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ir O 
HIGH AND MIGHTIE 
Prince, [AMES bythe graceof God 

King of Great Britaine, France and Ireland, 
Defender of the Faith, &e. 

THE TRANSLATORS OF THE BIBLE, 
wifb Graces, Mercie., and Peace.,throughles ys 

Curist our Lord. 

Reat and manifold were the bleffings(moft dread 
->\| Soueraigne ) which Almighty G o p, the Father 
Z| of all Mercies, beftowed vpon vs thepeople of]. 

Enaptano, when firft he fent your Matefties). 
@y| Royall perfon to rule and raigne ouer vs. For 

» \ Bos whereas it was the expectation of many, who 
ar eV 4 LU)| withed not well vnto our Sto, that vpon the 
Ons fetting of that bright Occidental Starre, Queene 

——ExvizaseTu of moft happy memory , fome 
thicke and palpable cloudes of darkenefle would fo haue ouerfhadowed 
this land, that men fhould haue bene in doubt which way they were to 
walke, and thatit{hould hardly be knowen, whowasto direct the vnfetled 
State: the appearance of your Matesrix, asof the Sune. inhis ftrength, 
inftantly difpelled thofe fuppofed and furmifed mifts, and gaue vnto all 
that were well affected,exceeding caufe of comfort; {pecially when we be- 
held the gouernment eftablifed in your H1¢uNess £, and your hope- 
full Seed, by an vndoubted Title, and this alfo accompanied with Peace 
and tranquillitie,at home and abroad. 

But amongftall our Ioyes , there wasno one thatmore filled our hearts, 
then the blefled continuance of the Preaching of Gop s facred word a- 
moneft ys,which is thatineftimable treafure, which excelleth all the riches 
of the earth, becaufe the fruit thereof extendeth it felfe,not onely to the time 
{pent in this tranficory world, but directeth and difpofeth men vatothat 
Eternall happineffle which is aboue in Heauen. 

Then,not to fuffer this to fall to the ground, butrather totake itvp, and 
to continue it in that ftate,wherein the famous predeceflour of your Hiex- 
nesse didleaueit, Nay, togoe forward with the confidence se refo- 
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lution ofa man in maintaining thetruethofC urx15 1, and propagating it/ 
farre and neere, is that which hath fo bound and firmely knit the hearts of] 
allyour Marzs rres loyall and Religious people vnto you, that your, 
very Name is precious among them, their eye doeth behold you with 
comfort, and they bleffe you in their hearts, as that lancified perfon , who 
vnder G 0 p, is the immediate authour of their true happineffe. And this 
their contentment doeth not diminith or decay, but euery day increafeth 
and taketh ftrength, when they obferue thatthe zeale of your Maieftie to- 
wards the houfe of G 0 v, doth not flacke or goe backward, but ismore and 
more kindled, manifefting it felfe abroad in the furtheft parts ofChriftendome, 
by writing in defence of the Trueth, (which hath giuen fuch ablow vnto 
thatman of Sine, as will not be healed) andeuery day at home,by Religi- 
ous and learned difcourfe,by frequenting the houfe of Gop, by hearing the 
word preached, by cherifhing the teachers therof,by caring for the Church 
as amoft tender and louing nourcing Father. 

There are infinite arguments of this right Chriftianand Religious af- 
fecuonin your M ates T1£:but noneis more forcible to declare itto o- 
thers,then the vehement and perpetuated defire of the accomplifhing and 
publithing of this Worke, which now with all humilitie we prefent vnto 
yourMatestre. Forwhen your Highneffe had once out of deepeiudg. 
ment apprehended , how conuienient it was , That out of the Originall fa- 
cred tongues , together with comparing ofthe labours, both in ourowne 
and other forreigne Languages,of many worthy men who went before vs, 
there fhould be one more exact Tranflation of the holy Scriptures into the Engl/h tongues,your Matestiz didneuer defift, co vrge and to excite 
thofe to whom it was commended, that the worke might be haftened,and that the bufinefle might be expedited in fo decent a maner, asamattero {uch importance mightiuftly require. 

And now at laft, by the Mercy of Gop, and the continuance ofourLa- 
bours,it being brought vnto fucha conclufion, asthat we haue great hope thatthe Church of England thall reape good fruit thereby ; wehold it our duety to offer it to yourMatesrie, not onely as to our King and Soue- raigne,but as to the princi pall moouer and Author ofthe Worke: Hum- bly crauing of your moft Sacred Maieftie , thatfince things of this quality -|haue ever bene fubiec to the cenfures of ill meaning and difcontented per- fons, it may receiue approbation and Patronage from fo learned and iudi- cious a Prince as your Highneffe is, whofe allowance and acceptance o our Labours, fhall more honour and incourage vs, then all the calumniati- ons and hard interpretations of other men fhall difmayvs. Sothat,ifon the one fide we fhall be traduced by Popifh perfons at home or abroad, who therefore will maligne vs, becaufe we are poore Inftruments to make Gos holy Trueth to be yet more and more knowen vnto the people, whom they defire ftill to keepe in ignorance and darkneffe: or if onthe other fide, we fhall be maligned by felfe- conceited brethren » whorunne their owne wayes, and giue liking vnto nothing but what is framed by themfelues, and hammered on their Anuile; we may reft fecure,fupported within by the trueth and innocencie of a goodconfcience, hauing walked 
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Dedicatorie, 
the wayes offimplicitie and integritie, as before the Lord ; And fuftained 
without, by the powerfull Protection of your Maietties grace and fauour, 
which will euer giue countenance to honeft and Chriftian endeuours »a- 
gainft bitter cenfures,and vncharitable imputations, 
~The Lor p of Heauen and earth bleffe your Maieftie with many and 
happy dayes , that as his Heauenly hand hath enriched your Highnefle 

with many fingular, and extraordinary Graces ; fo youmay be the 
wonder of the world inthis later age, for happineffe and true 

felicitie , to the honour of that Great G o p, and the 
good ofhis Church;throughIzsys Curist 

our Lordand onely Sauiour. 
Cer) 
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Anacharfis 
with others. 

| Locri. 

| Cato the elder. 

_ Gregory the 
Dinitiee 

| 2.$am.11.25. 

‘King. 22-31. 

| 2.$2m0.6-16, 

E TRANSLATORS 
TO THE READER. 

| Eale to promote the common good, whether it beby deuifing any 
The beft 

thing our felues, or reuifing that which hath bene laboured by o- }hingshaue 
)\| thers,deferueth certainly much refpeét and efteeme,butyet findeth 

yy4i but cold intertainment in the world, Itis welcommed with {afpi- 
Z| cion in ftead of loue, and with emulation in ftead of thankes : and if 

there be any hole left for cauill to enter,(and cauill, ifit doe not finde 
¥\ a hole, willmakeone ) itis {ure to bee mifconftrued , and in danger 

tobecondemned. This willeafily be granted by as many as know 
{tory , orhaue any experience. For, was there euer any thing pro- 

Y « Tp) ieed,that fauoured any way ofnewnefle or renewing, butthe fame 
endured many a {torme of gaine-faying, or oppofition? Aman would thinkethat Ciuilitie, hole 
fome Lawes, learning and eloquence,Synods, and Church-maintenance,(that we fpeake of no more 
things of this kinde ) fhould be as fafe as a Sanctuary , and || out offhot, as they fay, that noman 
would lift yp the heele,no,nor doggemooue his tongue againft themotionersofthem. For bythe 
firft,we are diftinguifhed from bruit-beatts led with fenfualitie: By the fecond, we are bridled and re. 
ftrained from outragious behauiour,and from doing ofiniuries, whether by fraud or by violepse: By 
ithe third, we are enabled to informe and reforme others,by thelight and feeling that we haue attai- 
ined ynto our felues : Briefly,by the fourth being brought together to a parle face to face, we fooner 
compofe our differences then by writings, which areendlefle : Andlaftly, thatthe Church be fatfi- 
ciently prouided for,is fo agreeable to good reafon and con{cience, that thofe mothers are holden to 
be leffe cruell, that kill their children afloone asthey are borne , then thofenourfing fathersand mo- 
thers (wherefoeuer they be that withdraw from them who hang vpon their breafts (and ypon whofe 
breafts againe themfelues doe hang to receiuethe Spiritual! and fincere milke ofthe word ) liuely- 
hood and fupport fit for theireftates. “Thusitis apparent,that thefe things which we {peake ofare 
of moft neceflary vfe,and therefore,that none, either without abfurditie can fpeake againft them,or 
withoutnote of wickedneffe can fpurne againftthem. 

Yet for all chat, the learned know that certaine worthy men haue bene brought to vntimely death 
for none other fault,butfor feeking to reduce their Countrey-men to good order and difcipline : and 
thatin fome Common-weales it wasmadea capital crime,once to motion the making of anew Law 
for the abrogating ofan old,though the famewere moft pernicious: And that certaine,which would 
be counted pillars ofthe State,and paternes of Vertueand Prudence,couldnot be brought for along 
timeto gitle Way to good Letters and refined fpeech , but bare themfelues as auerfe from them, as 
from rocks or boxes of poifon: And fourthly , thathee was no babe,buta great clearke , thatgaue 
foorth (and in writing toremaine to potteritie ) in paffion peraduenture, but yet he gaue foorth,that 
hee had not feeneany profit to come by any Synode, or meeting of the Clergie, but rather the con- 
trary : And |aftly,again{t Church-maintenance and allowance,in fuch fort, as the Embafladors and 
meflengers of the great King of Kings fhould be furnifhed, it isnot ynknowen what a f@ion or fable 
(oit is efteemed, and for no better by the reporter himfelfe , though fuperftitious ) was deuifed ; 
Namely , that at fuch time as the profeffours and teachers of Chriftianitiein the Church of Rome, 
then a true Church, were liberally endowed,a voyce forfooth was heard from heauen,faying, Now is 
poifon powred down into the Church, 8c. ‘Thusnotonly as oft as we fpeake,as one faith, butalfoas 
oft as we do any thing ofnote or confequence, we fubiect our felues to euery onescenfure,and happy 
is he thatis leat tofled vpon tongues ; for vtterly to efcape the {natch of themitis impoflible. Ifany 
man conceit,that this is e lot and portion of the meaner fort onely, and that Princes are priuiledged 
by their high eftate,heis deceiued. As the fword denoureth afwell one asthe other,as itis in amuel. nay 
as the great Commander charged his fouldiers ina certaine battell,to ftrike atno part ofthe enemie, 
but at the face; And asthe King of Syria. commanded his chiefe Captaines tofieht neither with finall 
nor great , fane onely against rhe K ing of Ijrael: fo itis too true, that Enuie ftriketh moft pitefully at the 
faireftandat the chiefeft. Dauidwasaworthy Prince ,and.no man to be compared to-him for. his 
firft deedes , and yet foras worthy an acte as euer he did ( cuen for bringing backe the Arke of God 
in folemnitie ) he was {corned and {coffed at by his owne wife. Solomon was greater then Dauid, 
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been calum-~ 
niated, 



‘Fo the Reader. 
though notin vertue,yet in power: and by his ae and wifdome hebuilt'a Templeto theLoxp, facha oneas was the glory of the land of Ifrael , and the wonder of the whole world, Butwas that 
his magnificence liked ofbyall? We doubt ofit. Otherwile, why doe they lay it in his fonnes difh, and call vato him for |Jeafing oftheburden, Make, fay they ,the griewous feruitude of thy father, and bis fore yoke, lighter. Belikehehad charged them with fomeleuies,and troubled them with fome ca- rages; Hereupon they raifevpa tragedie , and with intheir heart the Temple had neuer bene built. So hard a thing it is to pleafe all, euen when we pleafe God beft, and doe feeke to approue our feluies 
to eulery ones confcience. 

If wee willdefcend to later times , weefhall finde many the like examples of fuch kind,or rather vnkind acceptance. The firft Romane Emperour did neuer doea more pleafing deed to the learned; | ccere, nor more profitable to pofteritie,for conferuing the record of times in true fupputation ; then when | ****: he corrected the Calender , and ordered the yeere according to the courfe of the Sunne: and yet this was imputed to him for noueltie,and arrogancie,and procured to him great obloquie. So the firit | ¢mfanine 
Chriftened Emperour (at theleaftwife that openly profefled the faith himfelfe,and allowed others to doethe like ) for ftrengthening the Empire at his great charges, and prouiding for the Church, ashe did, gotfor his labour the name Pupillus ,as who would fay, a waftefull Prince, that had neede of a Guardian,orouerfeer. So the beft Chriftened Emperour, for thelouethathe bare vnto peace, there. by toenrich both himfelfe and his fubie@s,and becaufe he did not feeke warre but find it, was iudged to benomanat armes,(though in deed he excelled in feates of chiualrie, and fhewed fo much when he was prouoked) and condemned for giuing himfelfe to his eafe, and to his pleafure. Tobe fhort, the moft learned Emperour of former times, (at the leaft,the greateft politician) what thanks had he for cutting off the fuperfluities ofthe lawes,and digefting them into fome order and method? This, thathehath been blotted by fome to bee an Epitomift, that is,one that extinguifhed worthy whole volunss,to bring hisabridgements into requeft. This is themeafure thatharh been rendred to ex- cellent Princes in former times, euen, Cum bene  facerent, malé andire, For their good deedesto be euill fpokenof. Neitheris there any likelihood,that enuieand malignitie died,and were buried with the ancient. No,no,the reproofe of Mofes taketh hold ofmoft ages ; You arerifén up in your fathers lead, | Numb32.14. anineredfe of finfullmen. What isthat that hath been done? that which fhall be done: and there xs no ney | Eales. His aieties | thing Onder the Sunne , faith the wifeman: andS. Steven, Asyour fathers did , fo doe you. This,and | xa, aaa scorn. | More to this purpofe,Eiis Maieftie that now reigneth (and long, and long may hereigne,and his off. dingcalumni- | foring for euer, Himfelfe and children and childrens children alvayes) knew full well, according to the Aci} raids, frit wifedome giuen ynto him by God, andthe rare learning and experience thathe hathattak | "|ned ynto; namely that whofocuer attempteth any thing forthe publike( ay ifit pertaineto Religion,and to the opening and clearing of the word of God)the famefetteth himfelfe vpona ftage tobeglouted vponby euery euil eye,yea,he caftethhimfelfe headlong vpon pikes,to be gored by eues ty fharpetongue. Forhe thatmedleth with mens Religion in any part,medleth with their cuftome, nay,with their freehold ; and though they finde no content in that which they haue , yet they can- not abideto heare of altering.Notwithftanding his Royall heart was not daunted or difcouraged for} _ this or that colour,but ftood refolute,as a , ftatue immoueable,and an annile not cafe to be beaten into plates, | las one fayth ; he knew who had chofemhim to bea Souldier, or rather a Captaine,and being aflured <a thatthe courfe which heintended made much for the glory of God, & the building vp of his Church, hewould not fuffer ito be broken off for what(oeuer {peachesor practifes, It doth certainely belong vnto Kings,yea,itdoth {pecially belong ynto them,to haue care of Religion , yea, to knowit aright, ye to prolell it zealoufly , yea to promote it to the vitermoft oftheir power. Thisis their glory eforeall nations which meane well, and this will bring vnto them a farre moftexcellent weight of Boy inthe day of the Lord Iefus. For the Scripture faith notin yaine,T hem that honor me.I will honor, | 1.sams30. neither was it avaine word that Enjebius deliuered long agoe, that Pletie towards God was the wea. Sroehblan pon, and the onely weapon that both preferued Conftanti: 

enemies, 
Butnow what pietie without trueth ? what trueth(what fauing trueth) without the word of God? at word of God(whereof we may be {ure )withour the Scripture? The Scriptures we are comman- to fearch. Ioh.s.39.Bfa.8.20. They are commended that fearched & ftudied them.AG@.17.11.and 828,29. They are reproued that were vnskilful in them,or flow to beleeue them. Myt.22.2 9.Luk.24. 25. They canmake vs wile vnto faluation.2.Tim.3.15. If webe ignorant,they will inftrué ys; if out of the way,they will bring vshoinie; ifout of order, they will reforme vs; ifin heauines,comfort vss if dull, quicken vs; ifcolde,inflame vs. Tolle, lege; Tolle lege, Take vp and read, take vpand read the Scrip. pee tures, (forvito them was the diretion ) it was faid ynto S. Augustine by a fupernaturall voyce. a : oe Whatfocwar is in the Scriptures,beleewe me , {aith the fame S. Auguftine, ts high and dinine; there is verily attndee tructh, anda doctrine maf? fit forthe refrefping and renewing of mens mindes, and truely fo tempered, that |? 

ee 

ee 

nes perfon , and auenged him of his Eu/tbins lb, r0 
cap.8, 



The T tebe! 
euery one may draw from thencethat which ts fuffictent for bim, if bee come to draw With adenout and pious 

minde, as true Religion requireth. ThusS. Auguffine. And S. Eherome: Ama forspturas , @ amabitte 

Japientiaerc. Loue the oa and wifedome will louéthee. And S. Grill againft Julian; Euen 

boyes that are bred vp in the Scriptures become moft religious,eoc. But whatmention wee three or foure 

vies ofthe Scripture whereas whatfoeuer 1s to be beleeued orpractifed , or hoped for, is contained 

in them? or three or foure fentences of the Fathers, fince whofoeuer is worthy the name of a Father, 

from Chrifts time downeward, hath likewife written not onely of the riches,but alfo of the perfection 

ofthe Scripture? Iadore the fulne(fe of the Scripture, faith Tertullian againft Hermogenes. Andagaine, 

to Apelles an Heretike of the like ftampe;he faith ; Edoe not admit that which thou bringe/t im ( or con- 

cludeft) of thine owne (head or ftore , de tuo) without Scripture. So Saint Iustin Martyr before him; 

Wee muf} know by allmeanes , faith hee, that it zs not lawfull (or pollible) to learne (any thing) of God or 
of right pietie , [awe onely out of the Prophets , whoteachvs by divine ingpiration. So Saint Bafil after 

| Tertullian , Iezs amanifel? falling ayway from the Faith , and a fault of prefumption , either to reiect any 
of thofe things that are syritten, or to bring in (ypou thehead of them, inieéyn) any of thofe things that 
are not Written. Wee omit to cite to the fame effect, S.CyrillB. of Hierufalemin his 4. (stachef. Saint 

Hierome againkt Heluidivs , Saint Augustine in his 3. booke againft the letters of Petilian , and in very 

many other places of his workes. Alfo we forbeare to defcend to latter Fathers, becaufe wee will not 

weariethe reader. The Scriptures then being acknowledged to bee fo full and fo perfe&, how can 

wee excufe our felues of negligence, if we doe not {tudie them, of curiofitie, if we be not content with 

nes # | them? Mentalke mucho sm, how many fweete and goodly things it had hanging onit ; of the 
4334 | Philofophers {tone , that it turneth copper into gold ; of (ornu- copia , that it hadall things neceflary 

“| for foode init ; of Panaces the herbe,thatit was good for all difeafes ; of Catholicon the drugge, that it 
isin ftead of all purges; of Vulcans armour, thatis was an armour of proofe againtt all thrufts, and all 
blowes,8cc. Well, that which they falfly or vainely attributed to thefe things for bodily good, wee 
may iuftly and with full meafure afcribe vnto the Scripture, for {pirituall. Itisnot onely an armour, 

besscbresds | br alfo a whole armorie of weapons, both offenfiue,and defenfiue ; whereby we may fauc our felues 
aponkoyle | and put the enemie to flight. Itisnotan herbe, but a tree, or rathera whole paradife of trees of life, 

which bring foorth fruiteuery moneth , and the fruit thereofis for meate , and the leaues for medi- 

cine. Itisnota pot of Manna, or a crufe of oyle,which were for phemorie only,or for ameales meate 
or two, butas it were a fhowre of heauenly bread fufficient for a whole hoft, be it neuer fo great; and 
asit were a whole cellar full of oyleveflels ; whereby all our necefsities may be prouided for ,andour 
debts difcharged. Ina word, itis a Panary of holefome foode, againft fenowed traditions; a Phyfi- 
ons-fhop (Saint Bafillcalleth it) of preferuatiues againft poifoned herefies; a Pandeét of profitable 
lawes,againft rebellious fpirits; a trea{urie of moft coftly iewels , again{t beggarly rudiments ; Finally 
a fountaine of moft pure water fpringing vp vnto euerlafting life. And whatmaruaile? The originall 
thereof being from heauen, not trom earth; the authour being God, notman; the enditer, the holy 
{pirit,not the wit of the Apoftles or Prophets ; the Pen-men fuch as were fan@ified from the wombe, 
and endewed witha principall portion of Gods fpirit ; the matter, veritie, pietie, puritie, vprightnefle; 
the forme,Gods word, Gods teftimonie, Gods oracles,the word of trueth, the word of faluation, &c. 
the effects, light of vnderftanding ftablenefle of perfwafion, repentance from dead workes, newnefle 
of life,holineffe, peace, ioy in the holy Ghoft; laftly,the end and reward of the ftudie thereof fellow- 
fhip with the Saints, participation of the heauenly nature, fruition of an inheritance immortall,ynde- 
filed, and that neuer {hall fadeaway : Happie istheman that delighteth in the Scripture , and thrife 
happiethat meditateth in it day and night. 

But how fhall men meditatein that, which they cannot ynderftand? How fhall they ynderftand 
that whichis kept clofein an vnknowen tongue? asitis written , Bxcept I know the power of the woyce, 
Thal beto himthat fheaketh,a Barbarian,and he that fpeaketh, Jhalbe a Barbarian tome. The Apoftle ex. 
cepteth no tongue; not Hebrewe the ancienteft, not Greeke the moft copious, notLatine the fineft, 
Natue taught a naturall man to confeffe,that all of vs in thofe tongues which wee doe not vnder- 
ftand, are plainely deafe; weemay turnethe deafe eare vnto them. The Scythian counted the Athee 
nian, whom he did not ynderftand, barbarous: fo the Romane did the Syrian, andthe Jew, (euen S. 

iat Flierome him€lfe calleth the Hebrew tongue barbarous, belike becaufe it was {trange to fo many) fo 
Hichael,rheo- | the Emperour of Conffantinople calleth the Larine tongue,barbarous,though Pope Nicolas do ftorme 

phiifil, 4, {at it: fo the Jewes long before Chrift,called all other nations,Lognazim,which islittle better then bar- 
welixeri \barous. Therefore as one complaineth, that alwayes in the Senate of Rome, there was one or other 

that called for an interpreter: fo left the Church be driuen to the like exigent, it isneceflary to haue 
tranflationsinareadinefle, Tranflation it is that openeth the window,to letin the light; that brea- 
keth the thell,that we may eat the kernel ; that putreth afide the curtaine,that wemay lookeinto the 
moft Holy place; that remooueth the couer of the well, that wee may come by the water,euen as 

Lacob 

Tranflation 
neceflaric. 

Clem, Alex.3° 
Strom 

cep em 



Te the Reader. Se 
Jacob rolled away the ftone from the mouth ot the weil , by which meanes the Hockes ot Laban were Gens5,355 

The tranflati- 
‘on ofthe olde 
Teftamene 
outofthe He- 
brew into 
Greeke, 

watered. Indeede without tranflation into the vulgar tongue,the volearned are but like children at 
Tacobs well (which wasdeepe) without a bucket or {ome thing to draw with  oras that perfon men-| lob 4.x 
tioned by E/ay,to whom when a fealed booke was deliuered, with this motion, Readethis,1 pray thee, | Etsy 29.15. hee was faine tomake this anfwere, I cannot, for it is fealed. 

While God would be knowen onely in Jacob, and haue hisName greatin I/rael,and in noneos 
ther place, while the dew lay on Gideons fleece onely,and all the earth befides was drie ;then forone SeeS Auth and the fame people, which {pake all of them the language of Canaan, thatis, Exebrewe,one and the| 1,2. gut fame original in Hebrew was fufficient. But when the fulneffe of time drew neere,that the Sunne of righteoufnefle, the Sonne of God fhould come into the world, whom God ordeined to be a recon- ciation through faith in his blood, not of the Iew onely,butalfo of the Greeke, yea, of allthem that were {catered abroad ; thenloe, it pleafed the Lord to ftitre vpthe fpititof a Greeke Prin ce ( Grecke for defcent and language) euen of Ptolome Philadelph Kin g of Egypr,to procure the tranflating of the Booke of God out of Hebrew into Grecke. This isthe tranflation of the Seuentie Interpreters,com« 
monly fo called, which prepared the way for our Sauiour among the Gentiles by writcen preaching, as Saint lohn Baptift did among the Jewes by vocall. For the Grecians being defirous of learnin g,Were not wont tofufter bookes of worth to lye moulding in Kings Libraries, but had many of their fer- uants,ready {cribes, to copie them out,and fo they were diff perfed and made common. Againe, the Greeke tongue was well knowen and made familiar to moft inhabitantsin Afia, by reafon of the con- quett that there the Grecéans had made,as al{o by the Colonies, which thither they had fent. For the fame caufes alfo it was well Ynderftood in many places of Enrope,yea,and of Affriketoo. Therefore 
the word of God being {et foorth in Greeke, becommeth hereby like acandle fet ypon a candlefticke, which giueth light toall thatarein the houfe > OL like a proclamation founded foorth in the marker place,which moft men prefently take knowledge ot; and therefore that language was fitteft to con- taine the Scriptures,both for the firft Preachers of the Gofpel to appeale vnto for witnefle,and for the | learners alfo of thofe timesto make (earch and triall by. Itiscertaine, that that Tranflation was not 

Tranflation 
out of Hebrew 
and Greeke 
into Latine. 

fo found and fo perfe@, but that it needed in many places correction ; and who had bene fo fufficient for this worke as the Apoftles or Apoftohikemen? Yet it emed good to theholy Ghoft and to them, to take that which they found, (the fame being for the greateft part true and fufficient) rather then by making anew, in thatnew world and greene age of the Church, to expofe themfelues to ma- ny exceptions and cauillations, as though they made a Tranflation to ferue their owne turne, and therefore bearing witnefle to themfelues, their witneflenot tobe regarded. This may be fappofed tobee fome caufe, why the Tranflation of the Sexentie was allowed to paffe for currant. Notwith- ftanding,though itwas commended generally,yet it did not fully content the learned,nonotof the Jewes. Fornotlongatter (brift, Aquila fell in hand witha new Tranflation, and after him Theodo- pete tion,and after him Symmachus : yea,there wasa fit anda fixt edition, the Authours wherof were not| dim ® knowen. Thefe with the Seaentiemade vp the Hexapla, and were worthily and to great purpofe compiled together by Origen. Howhbeit the Edition of the Seventie went away with the credir, and therefore not onely was placed in the midtt by Origen (for the worth and excellencie thereof aboue the reft; as Epiphanins gathereth) butalfowas vfed by the Greeke fathers for the ground and founda- tion of their Commentaries. Yea, Epiphanius aboue named doeth attribute fo much ynto it,thathe| sees augyp, | holdeth the Authours thereof not onely for Interpreters, but alfo for Prophets in fome refpect : and ciate ee luftinian the Emperour enioyning the lewes his fubieés to vie {pecially the Tranflation ofthe Seyene| ANesell dltesst tie, rendreth this reafon thereof, becaufe they were as it were enlightened with propheticall grace, oxen daxrp| Yet forall that, asthe Exyptians axe {aid of the Prophet to bee men and not God » and their horfes| “#7 Daparloons dum ¢, fleth and not fpirit : fo itis evident, (and Saint Elierome affirmeth as much ) that the Seventie were Baars es Interpreters , they were not Prophets; they did many things well, as learned men 3 but yet.as men] opsinogenere they ftumbled and fell, one while through ouerfight, another while through ignorance, yea ,fome- |" times they may benoted toadde to the Originall , and fometimes to take from it ; which made the Apoftles to leaue them many times, when they left the Hebrew, and to deliuer the fence thereof ac- cording to the trueth of the word,as the fpirit gaue themvtterance. This may fuffice touching the Greeke Tranflations of the old Teftament. 
There were alfo within a few hundreth yeetesafter Curts, tranflationsmany into theLatine tongue : for this tongue alfo was very fitto conuey the Lawand the Gofpel by, becaufein thofe times very many Countreys of the Weft, yea ofthe South , Eaft and North, {pake or ynderftood Latine, being made Prouinces to the Romanes. But now the Latine Tranflations were too many tobeall | good,for they were infinite (Lapini Taterpretes nullo modo numerari poffunt faith S. AuguSine.) Againe aetna they were not out of the Hebrew fountaine( wee {peake of the Latine Tranflations ot the Old Tefa-|zentn, ment) but out of the Greeke ftreame, therefore the Grecke being notaltogether cleare,the Latine deri- | 

ued | 



The ean 
ued from it mutt needs be muddie. This moued S. Hierome. a molt learned father, and the beft 

linouift without controuerfie, of his age, or of any that went before him, to v
ndertake the tranflating 

ofthe Old Teftament, out of the very fountaines themfelues ; which heeperformed with that eui- 

dence of great learning, iudgement,induftrie and faithfulnes,thache hath for euer bo
und the Church 

* | ynto him, in a debt of fpeciall remembrance and thankefulneffe. 

Now though the Church were thus furnithed with Greeke and Latine Tianflations , euen before 

thefaith of Cimris ® was generally embraced in the Empire: ( forthe learned know that even in §. 

Hieroms time,the Conful of Rome and his wife were both Ethnicks,and aboutthe 
fame time the grea- 

teft part of the Senate alo ) yetfor all that the godly-learned were not conten
t to haue the Scriptures 

inthe Language which themfelues vnderftood , Greekeand Latine. , (as the good Lepers Werenot 

content to fare well themfelues , butacquainted their neighbours with the ftore that God had fent, 

that they alfo might eore for themfelues ) butalfo for the behoofe and edifying of the vnlearned 

hwhich hungred and thirfted after Righteoufneffe,and had foules to be faued afwell as they,they pro- 

uided Tranflations into the vulgar for their Countreymen , infomuch that moftnations vnder hea~ 

uen did fhortly after their conuerfion , heare Cur15 T {peaking vnto them in their mother tongue, 

not by the voyce of their Minifter onely,but alfo by che written word tranflated. Ifany doubt here
of, 

he may be {atiffied by examples enough, if enough wil ferue the turne. Firft 8. Bierome faith, Multa 

rumgentitilinguisScriptura ante tranflata,docet alfa effe que addita fant,toc.. The Scripture being tranfla
- 

ted before in the languages of many Nations doth fhew that thofe things that were added by Lucian ox FAcfy- 

chins) arefalfe. So S.Hierome in that place. The fame Hierome elfewhere affirmeth thathe, the time 

was had fet forth the tranflation of the Seventy. fucelinguee hominibus. i. for his countreymen of Dalma- 

tia. Which words not only Erafmus doth ynderftand to purport,that S.Hierome tranflated the Scrip- 

ture into the Dalmatian tongue , butalfo Sixtus Senenfis,and Alphonfus a Caftro( that we fpeake ofn
o 

_|more) men notto be excepted againft by them of Rome, doe ingenuoufly confefle asmuch. So, 8. 

ChryfoStome that liued in S. Fieromes tisne,giueth euidence with him : The doétrine of S.Iobn (faith he) 

did not in {uch fort (as the Philofophers did ) evanilh away : but the Syrians, Egyptians, Indians,Perfians. 

Exhiopians,and infinite other nationis being barbarous people, tranflated it ito their(mother) congue,and haue
 

learned to be (erue) Philofophers,he meaneth Chriftians. To thismay be added Theodorit,as next vnto 

him, both for antiquitie,and for learning. His words bethefe,Enery Countrey that is onder the Sunne, 

is fullof thefewordes (of the Apottles and Prophets) and the Hebrew tongue. ( he meaneth the Scrip 

tures in the Hebrew tongue ) 7 turned not onely into the Language of the Grectans,but alfoof the Romanes, 

and Bgyptians,and Per fians,and Indians,and Armenians and Scythians, and Sauromatians , and briefly into 

allthe Languages that any Nation vfeth. So he. Inlike maner,//Ipilas is reported by Paulus Diaconus 

and Jfidor (and before them by Sozomen ) to haue tranflated the eater into the Gothicke tongue: 

TohnBithop of Siuil by Vaffews, to haue turned them into Arabicke.,about the yeere of our Lord 717: 

Yafus in \Bedaby Ciftertienfis, co haue turned a great part of them into Saxon : Efnard by Trithemius ,to haue 

Chen Wipe. | Abridged the French Pfalter, as B eda had done the Hebrew, about the yeere 800: King Alured by the 

|ropderng. | (aid (iffertienfis,to haue turned the Pfalter into Saxon: Methodius by Auentinus (printed at Ingolftad)
 

sn aes, \to haue turned the Scriptures into|| Sclanonian : Valdo, Bithop of Frifing by Beatus Rhenanus , to 

seen haue caufed about that time,the Gofpels to be tranflated into Dutch-rithme,yet extant in the Library 

| faenn- tba. | of (orbinian : Valdus ,by divers to haue turned them himfelfe , or to haue gottenthem tumed into 

goo. B.Rbenn, | Evench,about the yeere 1160 + (harles thes. of that name, furnamed The wife, to haue caufed them 

rem Germano be turned into French, about 00. yeeres after Valdis his time, of which tranflation there be many 

copies yet extant, as witnefleth Beroaldus. Much aboutthattime, even in our King Richard the {e- 

conds dayes, John Treui[a-tranflated them into Englifh and many Engli/h Bibles in written hand 

are yet to be feene with diuers,tranflated asit is very probable,in thatage. So the Syriaa tranflation 

ofthe New Teftament is in moft learned mens Libraries, of Widminfladius his fetting forth , and the 

Pfalterin Arabicke is with many, of Auguftinus Nebienfis {etting foorth. So Poffelatfirmeth, thatin 

his trauaile he faw the Gofpels in the Ethiopian tongue; And Ambrofe Thefius alleageth the Pfalter of 

the Indians, which he teftifieth to haue bene fet forth by Potken in SyriancharaGters. So that,to haue 

the Scripturesin the mother-tongue is nota quaint conceit lately taken vp , eitherby the Lord Crom 

sell in England, orby the Lord Radeuil in Polonie., or by the Lord Vngnadivsin the Emperours do- 

minion, buthathbene thought vpon , and put in pradtife of old , euen from the firft times of the con- 

uerfion of any Nation; no doubt , becaufe it was efteemed moftprofitable,to caufe faith to grow in 

mens hearts the fooner, and to make themto be able to fay with the words of the Pfalme, Ase haue 

heard, forwe hane feenes. 
Now the Church ofRome would feeme atthe length tobeare a motherly affection towards her 

children, and to allow themthe Scriptures in their mothertongue: butindeed itis a gift, not defer- 

uing to be called a gift, an vnprofirable gift: they muft firft get a Licence in writing beforethey may 
vie 
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To the Reader. 
yfechem, and to get that, they muft approue them(elues to their Conteflor, that is,to be fuch as are, 
lneaor frozen in the dregs, yet fowred with the leauen of their fuperftition. Howbeit, itfeemed too 
much to (lement the 8. that there {hould be any Licence granted to haue them in the vulgar tongue, 
and therefore he ouerruleth and fruftrateth the grant of Pivs the fourth. So muchare they afraid 
of the light of the Sctipture,(Luctfiuge Scripeurarum,as Tertullian fpeaketh ) that they will not truft the 
pzople with it, no notasit is fet foorth by their owne fworne men , nonot with the Licence of their 
owne Bifhops and Inquifitors. Yea,fovawilling they are to communicate the Scripturesto the peo- 
Jes vnderftanding in any fort,that they are not afhamed to confefle, that wee forced them to tran- 
flate it into Englifh againft their wills, This feemeth to argue a bad caufe , ora bad confcience, or]? 
both. Surewe are,thatit is not he that hath good gold, thatis afraid to bring it to the touch-ftone, 
buthe that hath the counterfeit ; neither is it the true man that fhunneth the light, but the malefa- 
Gour,left his deedes fhould be reproued : neitheris itthe plaine dealing Merchant that is vawilling 
to haue the waights,or the meteyard broughtin place, but he that vfeth deceit. But we will let them 
alone for this fault,and returne to tranflation. 

Many mens mouths haue bene open agood while(and yet are notftopped) with {peeches about 
the Tranflation fo long in hand,or rather perufals of Tranflations made betore : and aske what may 
bethereafon,what the neceffitie ofthe employment: Hath the Church bene deceiued, fay they,all 
this while? Hath her fweet bread bene mingled with leauen,her filuer with drofle, her wine with wa- 
ter,her milke with lime? ( Latte gyp/um male mifcetur, faith S.Iréney,) We hoped that we had bene in 
the right way, that we had had the Oracles of God deliuered vnto vs, and that though all the world 
had caufe to be offended and tocomplaine, yetthatwehad none. Hath the nurfe holden out the 
breaft, and nothing but winde init? Hath the bredd bene deliuered by the fathers of the Church, 
and the4ame proued to be lapidofirs,as Seneca {peaketh ? What isitto handle the word of God de- 
ceitfully,ifthisbenot? Thuscertaine brethren. Alfo the aduerfaries of Iudab and EXierufalem,like 
Sanballat in Nehemiah, mocke, as we heare, both at the worke and workemen, faying; What doe thefe 
weake lewes,éxc. wwillthey make the {tones hole againe out of the heapes of duft which are burnt 2 although 
they build , yet if a foxegoeup , he ball enen breake downe their ftony wall. Was their Tranflation good 
before? Why doethey nowmend it ? Wasitnot good? Why then was it obtruded to the people? 
Yea, why did the Catholicks (meaning Popifh Romanifts) alwayes goe in ieopardie, for refufing to 
goe toheare it? Nay, ifit mutt be tranflated into Englifh, Catholicks are fitteft to doeit. They haue 
learning and they know when a thing is well , they can manum detabula. Weewillanfwerethem 
both briefly: and the former,being brethren,thus, with §. erome., Damnamus veteres? Minime, fed 
poft priorum fludia in domo Domini quod poffumus laboramus. Thatis, Doe wwe condemne the ancient? In 
no cafes: but after the endeuaurs of them that were beforevs,Wwee take the beSt paines we can inthe houfe of | 
God. As itheefaid, Being prouoked by the example ofthe learned that liued beforemy time, I haue 
thought itmy duetie, to aflay whether my talent in the knowledge of the tongues, may be profitable 
in any meafure to Gods Church , left [fhould feeme to haue laboured in them in vaine ,and left] 
fhould be thought to glory in men, (although ancient,) aboue that which wasinthem. Thus 9.Hfie- 
rome may be thought to fpeake. 

Ando the fame effect fay wee, that we are fo farre off from condemning any of their labours that 
traueiled before vsin thiskinde, either in this land or beyond fea, either in King Heories time, or 
King Edwards (if there were any tranflation , or correction of atranflationin his time ) or Queene 
Elizabeths of euer-renoumed memorie, that we acknowledge them to haue beene raifed vp of God, 
for the building and furnifhing of his Church , and that they deferueto be had of vs and of pofteritie 
in euerlafting remembrance. ~The Iudgementof Aristotle is worthy and well knowen : Jf Timorheus 
had not bene, ve had not had much feet muficke ; butif Phrynis (Timotheus his mater) had not beene, ywee 
had not had Timothens. Therefore bleffed be they, and moft honoured be their name,that breake the 
yce,and giueth onfet vpon that which helpeth forward to the fauing of foules. Now what can bee 
more auaileable thereto , then to deliuer Gods booke vnto Gods people ina tongue which they vn- 
derftand? Since ofan hidden treafure,and of a fountaine thatis fealed, there is no profit,as Peolomee 
Philadelph wrote to the Rabbins or matters ofthe Lewes, as witnefleth Epiphanivs : and as S. Aupuftine 
faith ; A man had rather be with bis dog then with a ftranger( whofe tongueis ftrange vnto him.) Yet 
forall that, as nothing is begun and perfited at the fame time, and the later thoughtsare thought to 
be the wifer: (0, if we building vpon their foundation that went before vs, and being holpen by their 
labours, doe endeuour to make that better which they left fo good; noman , we arefure, hath caufe 
to miflikevs ; they, we perfwade our felues, ifthey were aliue,would thankevs.. The vintage of Abi« 
exer, that ftrake the ftroake: yet the gleaning of grapes of Ephraim was not tobe defpifed. See Indges 
8. verfe>. Toafh the king of I/rael didnot fatiffiehimfelfe , till he had {mitten the ground three times; 
and yethee offended the Prophet, for giuing ouer then. Aquilaof whom wee {pakebefore, eo 
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TheTrnlators 
ted the Bibleas caretully,and as {kiltully as he could; and yet he thought good to goe ouer it againe, 
and thenit gor the credit with the Lewes,to be called sp cxKew, thatis, accuratly done sas Saint Hierome 
witnefieth. How many bookes of profane learning haue bene gone ouer againeand againe , by the 
fame tranflators, by others? Or one and the famebooke of Aristotles Ethikes , there are extant not 
fo few as fixe or feuen feuerall tranflations. Now if this coft may bee beftowed vpon the goord, 
which affordeth ys alittle fhade , and which to day flourifheth , but to morrow is cut downe ; what 
may webeftow,nay what ought we notto beftow vpon the Vine,the fruite whereofmaketh glad the 
confcience of man, and the ftemme whereof abideth for euer? And this is the word of God ,which we 
tranflate. What isthe chaffe tothe wheat, faith the Lord ? Tanti vitreum,quanti verum margaricum ((aich 
Tertullian, ) if atoy ot glafle be of that rekoning with WS, how ought wee to value the true pearle? 
Therefore leno mans eye be euill, becaufe his Maiefties is good ; neither letany be grieued, that wee 
haue a Prince that feeketh the increafe of the fpirituall wealth of Iftael (let Sanballats and Tobiabs doe 
fo, which therefore doe beate their iuft reproofe) but let vs ratherblefle God from the ground ofour 
heart, for working this religious carein him, to haue the tranflations of the Bible maturely confide- 
red of and examined. For by this meanes it commeth to pafle, that whatfoeuer is found alreadie 
(and all is found for fub{tance, in one or other of our editions ,and the worft of ours farre better then 
their autentike vulgar) the fame will fhine as gold more brightly, being rubbed and polifhed ; alfo , if 
any thing be halting, or fuperfluous, or not fo agreeable to the originall, the fame may bee corrected, 
andthe trueth fet in place. And what can the King command tobeedone, thacwill bring him more 
true honour then this? and wherein could they thathaue beene fet a worke, approue their duetieto 
the King, yea their obedience to God, and loue to his Saints more, then by yeelding their feruice, and, 
all char is within them, for the furnifhing ofthe worke? But befides allthis, they w-re the principall 
motiues ofit,and therefore ought leaftto quarrell it: for the very Hiftoricall trueth is, thatpon the 
importunate petitions of the Puritanes, at his Maiefties comming to this Crowne, the Conference at 
Hampton Court hauing bene appointed for hearing their complaints : when by force of reafon they 
were put fromall other grounds , they had recourfeat the laft, to this (hift, that they could not with 
good confcience fubfcribeto the Communion booke , fince it maintained the Bible as it was there 
tranflated, which-was as they faid,a moft corrupted tranflation. And although this was iudged to 
be but avery poore and emptie fhift; yet euen hereupon did his Maieftie beginne to bethinke him- 
felfe of the good that might enfue by a new ttanflatioa, and prefently after gaue order for this Tranf 
lation whichis now prefented vnto thee. Thus much to fatiffie our {crupulous Brethren, 

Now to the later we anfwere; that wee doe not deny, nay wee atfirmeand auow, thatthe very 
meaneft tranflation of the Bible in Engli(h, fetfoortli by men of our profefsion (for wee haue feene 
none of theirs of the whole Bibleas yet)containeth the word of God, nay, isthe word of God. As 
the Kings Speech which hee vrtered in Parliament, being tranflated into French, Dutch, Italian and 
Latine, is fillcheKin s Speech, though it be not interpreted by every Tranlator with the like grace, 
nor peraduenture fo fly for phrafe, nor fo exprefly for fence, euery Where. For it is confefled,that 
things areto take their denomination of the greater part; and anaturall man could fay, Verdm bi 
multanitent in carmine, nonegopaucis offendor maculis, @rc. A man may be counted a vertuous man, 
though hee haue made many flips in his life, (els, there were none vertuous, for in many things we of - 
@ndall) alfoa comely man and louely, though hee haue fome warts vpon his hand, yea, not one! 
freakles vpon his face, but alfo {karres. No caufe therefore why.the word tranflated {hould bee de- 
nied to be the word, or forbidden tobe currant, notwithftandiog that fome imperfections and blemi- 
fhes may be noted in the fetting foorth of it. For what cuer was perfect vnder the Sunne, where A- 
poftles or Apoftolikemen, that is, men indued with an extraordinary meafure of Gods fpititzand 
priuiledged with the priviledge of infallibilitie,had not their hand? The Romaniftes therefore in 
refufing to heare,and daring to burne the Word tranflated , did no leffethen defpite the fpirit of 
grace,from whom ay itproceeded, and whofe fenfe and meaning,as wellas mans weakenefle 
would enable, itdidexprefle, Tudgeby anexampleortwo. Plutarch writeth, that after that Rome 
had beene burnt by the Galles, they fell foone to builde it againe: but doing it inhafte, they did not 
caft the ftreets,nor proportion the houfes in fuch comely fafhion,as had bene moft fightly and cons 
uenient ; was (atiline fe an honeftman, or a good Patriot,that fou ght tobring it toa comby. 
Sion? or Neroa good Prince, that did indeed fetit on fire? So, by the ftory of Ezrab, and the pro- 
pliefic of Haggai itmay begathered,thatthe Temple built by Zerubbabel alter the returne from Ba- 
bylow, was by nomeanesto bee compared tothe former built by Solomon (for they that remembred 

former,wept when they confidered the later ) notwithftanding, might this later eitherhauebene 
abhorred and forfaken by the Jewes, or prophaned by the Greekes? Thelike wee are to thinke of (ranflations. The tranflation of the Seuentie diflenteth from the Original in many places, neither it comeneere it,for peripicuitic, grauitie,maieftie ; yet which of the Apoftles did condemne 
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To the Reader. 
it? Condemne it? Nay,they viedit, (as itisapparent, andas Saint EXterome and mottlearned men 

doe confefle) which they would not have donesnor by their example of viing it, fo grace and com- 

menditto the Church, if it had bene vaworthy the appellation and name of the word of God: And 
whereas they vrge for their fecond defence of their vilitying and abufing of the Englifh Bibles,or 
{ome pieces thereof, which they meete with, for that heretikes (forfooth) were the Authours of the 
tranflations, ( heretikes they call vs by the fame right that they call themfelues Catholikes, both be- 
ing wrong ) Wee marueile what diuinitie taught them fo. Wee are fure Tertullian was of another 

minde: Bx perfonis probamus fidem anex fide perfonas ? Doe we trie mens faith by their perfons? we } 7™depre- 
g * 5 : - 7 : - : ~ ; s Seript. contra 

{hould trie their perfons by their faith. AlfoS, Auguftine was of another minde: for he lighting Vp= | hereon 
oncertaine rules made by Tychonins a DonatiSt, for the better vnderftanding of the word, was nota- 
fhamed to make vie of them, yea,toinfert them into his owne booke, with giving commendation 
to them fo farre foorth as they were worthy to be commended, as is to be feene in S. Auguftines third 
booke De dottrina Chriftiaea.T 0 be fhort, Origen and thewhole Church of God for certain hundred La bopep 
yeeres,were of another minde : forthey were fo farre from treading vnder foote, (much more fron: | 3% 
burning ) the Tranflation of Aquila a Profelite,thatis,one thathad turned Tew; of Symmachus, and 

Theodotion, both Ebionites, thatis,moft vile heretikes that they ioyned them together with the Fiz 
brew Oiiginall,and the Tranflation of the Seuentie (as hath bene before fignified out of Fpiphaniue) 
and fet them forth openly to be confidered of and perufed by all, But we weary the ynlearned,who 
need not know fo much, and trouble the learned, who know italready. 

Yet before we end, we muftanfwere athird cauill and obiection of theirs againft vs , for altering 
aad amending our Taanflations fo oft ; whereintruely they deale hardly, and ftrangely with ys. For 
to whom euer was itimputed fora fault (by fuch as were wile) to goeouer that which hee had done, 
and toseaend it where he faw caufe? Saint duguftine was not aftaide to exhort S. Hierome to a Pali-|s.su.Epif. 
nodia or recantation; thefame S. Auguffine wasnot afhamed to retraCtate, wemiglit fay reucke,ma- aoe 
ny things thathad pafled him, and doth euen glory thathe feeth his infirmities, If we will be fonnes ine 
ofthe Trueth,we mutt confider what itfpeaketh, and trample vpon our owne credit, yea, and vpon | “pfs. 
othermens too; if either beany way an hinderance to it. Thistothe caufe: then to the perfons we 
fay, that of allmen they ought to bee moftfilentin this ca. For what varietieshaue they, and what 
alcerations hauethey made, not onely oftheir Seruice bookes , Portéffes and Breuiaries , butal(o of 
thei Latine Tranflation? The Seruicebooke fuppofed to be made by S. Ambrofe ( Officium Ambro- 
fianum) was agreat while in fpectail vfeand requeft : but Pope Hadrian calling a Councill with the 
ayde of (harles the Emperour,abolifhed iz,yea,burnt it, and commanded the Seruice-booke of Saint 
Gregorievoiuerfally tobe vled. Well, Officium Gregorianum gets by this meanes to bein credit, but 
doeth it continue without change or altering? No,thevery Romane Seruice was of two fafhions,the 
New fafhion ,and the Old, (the one vfedis one Church, the other in another) as is to bee feenein 
Pamelius a Romanilt , his Pretace, before Micrologus. The {ame Pamelivs reporteth out of Radul- 
phus de Rio, that about the yeere of our Lord, 1277. Pope Nicolas the third remoued out of the 
Charches of Rome, the more ancient bookes (of Seruice) and brought into vie the Miflals of the 
Friers Minorites,and commaunded them to bee obferued there; infomuch that abour an hundred 
yceres after,when the abouenamed Raaulphus happened to be at Rome, he found all the bookesto 
benew,(of the new {tampe.) INeither was there this chopping and changing in the more ancient 
umes onely, but alfo ot late: Piws Quintus himlelfe confefleth, that euery Bifhopricke almoft had a 
peculiar kind of {eruice,moftvnlike to that which others had : which moued him to abolith all other 
Breutaties, though neuer fo ancient, and priuiledged and publifhed by Bifhops in their Diocef 
fes, and.to eftablith and ratifie chat onely which was of his owne fetting foorth,in the yeere 15 68. 
Now,when the father of their Church,who gladly would heale the foare of the daugheer of his peo. 
ple foftly and fleightly, and make the beft of it, findeth (0 great fault with them for their oddesand 
larring; wehope the children haue no great caufeto vaunt of theiryniformitie, But the difference 
that appeareih betweene our Tranflations,and our often correéting of them, is the thing that wee 
are {pecially charged with; Ict vs {ee therefore whether they themfelues bee without fault this way, 
(it it be to be counted a fault, to correct) and whether they bee fit mento throw ftonesat vs: Otan- 
dem maior parcas infane minori: they that arelefle ound themfelues, ought not to obiect infirmities to 
others. If we fhould tell them that Valla,Scapulenfis,Erafmus, and Vines found fault with their vulgar 
Tranflation,and confequently wifhed the fame to be mended,ora new-one to be made, they would 
an{were peraduenture, that we produced their enemies for witnefles againft them ; albeit,they were 
in no other-fort enemies,then as S. Paul was to the Galatians,for telling them the trueth: and it were | Gatangre. 
to be withed, that they haddared to tell irthem plainlier and oftner. “Bat what will they fay to this, 
that Pope Leo the tenth allowed Eva/mus Tranflation ofthe New Teftament,(o much different from 
the vulgar, by his Apoftolike Letter & Bull;that the fame Leo exhorted Pagniato tranflatethe whole | sixins senenf 
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The Tranflators 
Bible, and bare whatfoeuer charges was neceflary forthe worke? Surely, asthe Apoftle reafoneth 
to the Hebrews , that if the former Law and Teftament bad bene fufficient,there had beene no need of the 
latter : fowemay fay, thavif the olde vulgar had bene at all points allowable, to fmall purpofe had 
labour and charges bene vndergone, about framing ofa new. If they fay , it was one Popes priuate 
opinion, and that he confulted onely himfelfe; then wee are able to goe further with them,and toa- 
uerre, that more of their chiefe men ofall forts,euen their owne Tyent- champions Paina 8 Vega and 
their owne Inquifitors, Eiieronymus ab Oleaftro, and their own Bifhop Ifdorus (larius, and their owne 
Cardinall Thomas 4 Vio Caietan, doe either make new Tranflations themfelues, or follow new ones 
ofother mens making , or note the vulgar Interpretor for halting ; none of them feare to diflent from 
him, nor yet to exceptagainfthim. And call they this an vniforme tenour of text and iudgementa- 
boutthe text,(o many of their Worthies difclaiming the now receiued conceit? Nay,we wil yet come 
neerer the quicke:dothnortheir Paris-edition differ fromthe Lowzine,and Henrenins his from them 

.| both, and yet all of them allowed by authoritie? Nay, doth not Sixtus Quintus confefle , that cer- 
taine Catholikes ( he meaneth certaine of his ownefide ) were in fuch an humor of tranflating the 
Scriptures into Latine, that Satan taking occafion by them, though they thought of no fuch matter, 
did {triue what he could, out of fovncertaine and manifold a varietie of Tranflations,{o to mingle all 
things, thatnothing might feeme to be left certaine and firme in them,&c? Nay further, did notthe 
fame Sixtus ordaine by an inuiolable decree, and that with the counfell and confent of his Cardinals, 
that the Lztine edition ofthe olde and new Teftament,which the Councill of Trent would haueto be 
authenticke,is the fame without controuerfie which he then fet forth , being diligently corrected and 
printed in the Printing-houfe of Vatican ? Thus Sixtus in his Preface before his Bible. And yet Cle- 
ment the eight his immediate fucceflour, publifheth another edition of the Bible, containing in it in- 
finite differences from that of Sixrus,(and many of them waightie and materiall)and yet thistnuftbe 
authentike by all meanes. Whatis to haue the faith of ourglorious Lordlesvs Cursst with Yea 
and Nay, if this be not? Againe,what is {weetharmonie and confent,if this be? Therfore,as Demara- 
tus ot Corinth aduifed a great King, , before he talked ofthe diflentions among the Grecians , to com- 
ole his domefticke broiles (for at that time his Queene and his fonne and heire were at deadly fuide 

with him) fo all the while tha: our aduerfaries doe make fo many and {0 various editions them(elues, 
and doeiarre fomuchabout the worth and authoritie of them, they can with no fhow of equitie 
challenge vs forchanging and correcting. 

Butiis high time to leauethem,and co fhew in briefe what Wee propofed to our felues, and what 
courfe we held in this our perufall and furuay of the Bible. Truly (; good Chriftian Reader) weene- 
uer thought from the beginning, that we fhould needeto make anew Tranflation , nor yetto make 
ofa bad onea good one, ( forthen the imputation of Sixtus had bene true in fome fort,that our peo- 
plehad bene fed with gall of Dragonsin ftead of wine, with whey in ftead of milke: ) butto makea 
good onebetter,or out ofmany good ones, one principall good one,notiuftly to be excepted againft; 
chat hath bene ourindeauour, thatourmarke. ‘Tothat purpofe there were many chofen, that were 
greaterin other mens eyes then in their owne, and that fought the truth rather then their own praife. 
Againe, they came or were thought to come to the worke, not exercendi can/a (as one faith) butexer- 
citati, that is, learned, not to learne : For the chiefe ouerfeer and inane ynder his Maieftie, to whom 

_ {not onely we, butalfo our whole Church was much bound, knew by his wifedome, which thing alfo 
"| Nazianzentaught fo long agoe, that it is a prepofterous order to teach firft and to learne after, yea 

chat wéimsueruio uaeen to learneand practife together , is neither commendable for the workeman i 
nor fatefor the worke. Therefore {uch were thought vpon,ascould fay modeftly with Saint Hlierome, 
Bt Hebyaum Sermonem ex parte didicimus , ein Latino pene ab ipfis incunabulis toc. detriti fumus, Both 
wehaue learned the Hebrew tongueinpart, andin the Latine twee haue bene exerci{ed aloft from our verie 
cradle. S.Hierome maketh no mention of the Greeke tongue, wherein yet hee did excell , becaufe hee 
tranflated not the old Teftamentout of Greeke,but out of Hebrewe. And inwhat fort did thefeat. 
emble 2 In the truft of their owne knowledge,or of their fharpenefle of wit,or deepeneffe of iudge- 
maent,as it were in anarme of flefh? Atno hand. They trufted in him thathath thekey of David, 
opening and no man fhutting; they prayed tothe Lord the Father of our Lord, tothe effe@ that 
S. Augustine did; O let thy Scriptures be my pure delight, let me not be deceined in them neither let me deceine 
by them. In this confidence, and with this deuotion did they affemble together; nottoo many,left 
one fhould trouble another; and yet many,leftmany things haply might efcapethem. If you afke 
what they had before them, truely it wasthe Hebrewtext of the Olde Teftament, the Greeke of the 

y. |New. Thefe are the two golden pipes,or rather conduits,where-through the oliue branches emp- 
tie theméelues into the golde, Saint Augaftine calleth them precedent, of originall tongues; Saint 
Hierome,fountaines, The fame Saint Hicrome affirmeth, and Gratian hath not { pared to put itinto 
his Decree, That as the credit of the olde Bookes( hemeaneth of the Old Teftament) és to bee tryed by Luinium,Dift. 
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olumes, fo of the New by the Grecke congue, he meaneth by the originall Greeke. If trueth 

ens: stint (houla a Tranflation be made, but ourofthem? Thefe 

tongues therefore, the Scriptures wee fay inthofe tongues, wee fet before vs to tranflate, being the 

tonoues wherein God was pleafed to {peake to his Church by his Prophets and Apoftles. N either did 

a he worke with that pofting hatte that the Septuagint did , if that be true which is repora we run ouert vith that ; ; eee 
ted of them,that they finifhed itin 72. dayes; neither were we barred or hindered from going ouer it | 144mg. 

liby2. 

againe, hauing once done it, like S.Zierome, if that be true which himfelfe reporteth,that he could n
o Slow 

fooner write any thing,butprefently it was — from him, and publifhed, and he could hot haue lbradwef.te= 

leaue tomendit: neither,to be fhort,were we the firtt that fell in hand with tranflating the Scripture Seas 

into Englifh, and confequently deftitute of former helpes, as itis written of Origen, that hee was the 

firtin amaner,that put hishand to write Commentaries vpon the Scriptures, and thereforeno mar-
 

ueile,if he ouerfhot himfelfemany times. None of thefe things: the worke hath not bene hudled vp 

in 72. dayes, buthath coft the workemen,as light as it feemeth, the paines of twife feuen times feuen- : 

tie two dayes and more: matters of fuch weightand confequence are to bee fpeeded with maturitie: ree 

for in abufinefle of moment a man feareth not the blame of conuenient flacknefle. Neither did restau 

weethinke muchto confult the Tranflators or Commentators, (haldee, Hebrewe, Syrian, 
Greeke, or | wc. ersin Emre 

Larine,nonor the Spanifh, French, Italian, or Dutch sneither did we difdaineto reuife that which
 we 

had done, and to bring backe to theanuill that which we had hammered but hauing and vfing as 

great helpesaswere needfull,and fearing no reproch for flownefle,nor coueting praife for expedition, 

wee haue at the length,through the good hand of the Lord vpon vs, brought the worketo that 
at you fee. 

Reafons mo- peradaenuute would haue no varietie of fences to be fet in the margine,left the authoritie of 

eae the Scfiptures for deciding of controuerfies by that fhew of vncertaintie,fhould fomewhatbe fhaken. 

fencesinthe | Bt we hold their iudgmétnot to be fo found in this point For though, whatfoener things are necefJary | nsizantciay- in,whi i G * “ J fied 
dank ad. aremanifeft, as S. ChryfoStome faith, and as S. Augustine, Inthofe things that are plainely fet downe in the \ <Cinysp.ina. 

oa Scriptures all fuch matters are found that concerne Faith,hope,and Charitie. Yet for all that it cannot be vee 

diflembled , that partly to exercife and whet our wits, partly to weane the curious from loathing of dott. Chnf. 

them for their euety-where-plaitienefle » partly alfo to {tirre vp our deuotion to craue theafsiftance pe 
of Gods {pirit by prayer,and laftly,that we might be forward to feeke ayd of our brethren by confe- 

rence, and neuer fcomethofe thatbe notin all re{pects fo complete as they fhould bee, being to feeke 
in many thingsour felues, ithath pleafed God in his diuine prouidence i here and there to {eatter 

wordes and fentences of that difficultie and doubtfulneffe notin doGrinall points that concere fal- 
uation, ( for in fuchit hath beene vouched that the Scriptures are plaine ) but in matters of lefle mos 

ment, that fearefulnefle would better befeeme vs then confidence, and if we will refolue,to refolue ype 

on modeftie with S. Anguftine, (dhougb not in this {ame cafe altogether,yetvpon the fame ground ) 

Melis e&t dubitare de occultis, quam litigare de incertis, itis better to make doubt of thofe things which | s.sugu?. 8. 
are fecret, then to ftriue about thofe things thatarevncertaine. There be many words inthe Scrip- ae 
tures,which be neuer found there but once, (hauing neither brother nor neighbour, asthe Hebrewes | iret reste. 
{peake) fo that we cannot be holpen by conterence of places. _Againe, there be many rare names of 
certaine birds, beaftes and preciousftones, &c. concerning which the Hebrewes themfelues are fo di- 

aided among themfelues for iudgement, that they may {eeme to haue defined this or that,rather bee 
caufethey would fay fomthing,thé becaufe they were fure ofthat which they faid,as S. Hierome fome- 
where faith of the Septuagint. Now in fuch a cafe,doth nota margine do well to admonifhthe Reader 
to feeke further,and not to conclude ordogmatize vpon this or that peremptorily?For as it isa faultof, 
inctedulitie, to doubt of thofe things thatare evident: fo to determine of {uch things as the Spirit of 
God hath lefi(euen inthe iadgment of the iudicious )queftionable,can be noleffe then prefumption. | 5uga°de 
Therfore as S. Augn/linefaith;that varietie of Tranflations is profitable for the finding out of the fenfe oe sis 
of the Scriptures : fo diuerfitie of fignification and fenfe in the margine, where the text isnot{o cleare, 
muftneedes doe good, yea,isheceflary,as we are perfwaded. We know that Sixtus Quintus exprefly | sictn pref 
forbiddeth,thatany varietie ofreadings of their vulgar edition, fhould be put in the margine,(which = 
though it benot altogether the fame thing to that we haue in hand, yet itlooketh that way ) but we 
thinke he hath notall of his owne fide his fauourers,for this conceit. They that are wife,had rather 
haue their indgements at libertie in differences of readings,then to be captiuated to one,when it may 
be the other. Ifthey were fure that their hie Prieft had all lawesfhut vpin his breft,as Paul the fecond | plain Pane 
bragged, and that hewere as free from errour by fpeciall priuiledge, as the Dictators of Rome were eae 
made by law inuiolable,it were an othermatter; then his word were an Oracle,his opiniona decifion, 
Butthe eyes of the world arenow open, God be thanked, and haue bene a great while,they find that 
he is fubiect to the fameaffections and infirmities that others be,that his { kin ispenetrable,and theres 
fore o muchas he prooueth,not as much as he claimeth, they grant and embrace. 
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The Tranflators 
: - wee hauenot tyedour 

An other thing we thinke good to admonifh thee of (gentle Reader) thatwe y 

(elues to an vniformitie of phrafing , or toan identitie of words, as fome Se ene would a 

that we had done,becaufe they obferue,that fome learned men fome where, | oe oa < 

they could thatway. Truly, that we might not varie from the fenfe of that whic sire ate 

before, ifthe word fignified the fame thing in both places (for there bee fome wordes t - ee not 

of the fame fenfe euery where) we were efpecially carefull, and madea con{cience , according to our 

duetie. But, that we fhould expreffe the fame notion in the fame particular word ; as forexample, it 

we tranflate the Hebrew ot Greeke word once by Purpo/e, neuer to call it Jntent ; ifone where Journey. 

ing , neuer Traneiling ; ifone where Thinke, neuer Suppofe sif one where Paine , neuer Ache; if one 

Where Joy, neuer Gladneff2, &c. Thusto minfe the matter, wee thought to fauour more of curiofitie 

then wifedome, and that rather it would breed {corne in the Atheift, then bring profite to the godly 

Reader. Forts the kingdome of God become wordsor fyllables ? why fhould weebe in bondage to 

Reafons indy, 
ing Ys nor 

to ftand cus, 

oully vpon an 
identitie of 
phrafing, 

them ifwe may befree, vfe one precifely when wee may yfe another no lefle fit, as commodioufly ?t 

A godly Father in the Primitiue time fhewed him(elte greatly moved, that one of. newfanglenes cal- 
led xoster exixrwe, though the difference belittle or none; and another reporteth, that he was much abu- 
{ed for turning Cucurbira(to which reading the people had beene vfed) into Hedera. Now ifthis hap- 
pen in better times, aud vpon fo {mall occafions , wee mightiuftly feare hard cenfure, ifgenerally wee 
fhould make verballand ynneceflary changings. We might alfobe charged (by fcoffers) with fome 
vnequall dealing towards great number of good Enghith wordes. Forasit is written of a certaine 
great Philofopher, that hefhould fay, that thofe logs were happie that were made images to be wor- 
{hipped ; for their fellowes, as good as they , lay for blockes behinde the fire : fo if wee fhould 
fay,as it were,vnto certaine words Stand vp higher, havea placein the Bible alwayes, and to others 
of like qualitie, Get ye hence, be banifhed tor euer, wee mightbe taxed peraduenture with Sz James 
his words, namely, To be partiallin our felues and indges of enill thoughts. Adde hereunto, that nicenefle 
in wordes was alwayes counted the next f{lep to tritling , and fo was to bee curious aboutnames too: 
alfo that we cannot follow a better patterne for elocution then God himfelie; therefore hee vfing di- 
uers words,in his holy writ, and indifferently for one thing in nature: we,itwee will not be fuperftiti-} 
ous, may vie the fame libertie in our Englifh verfions out ot Hebrew & Greeke , for that copie or {tore 
thathe hath giuen ys. Laftly , wee haue onthe one fide auoided the fcrupulofitie of the Puritanes,} 
who leaue the olde Ecclefiafticall words, and betakethem to other , as when they put wafhing for 
Baptifme, and Congregation in ftead ot Church vas alfoon the other fide we hauefhunned the ob{curi- 
tie of the Papifts, m their Azimes,Tunike, Rational Holocaufts, Prepuce,Pafche and anumber of fuch 
like, whereof their late Tranflauon istull, and thatot purpofe to darken the fence, that fince they 
muft needs tranflate the Bible, yet by the language ther eof ,itmay bee kept from being vnderftood. 
Butwe defirethatthe Scripture may fpeakelike itfelie , asin the language of Canaan,that it may bee 
vnderftood euen of the very vulgar. 
Many other things we might giue thee warning of (gentle Reader ) if wee had not exceeded the 

meafure ofa Preface alreadic. Itremaineth, that we commend thee to God, and tothe Spirit of his 
grace,which is able to build further then we canaske orthinke. Hee remoueth the {cales from our 
eyes, the vaile from our en ) opening our wits that wee may voderftand his word , enlarging our 
hearts, yea correcting our affections, that we may loue itaboue gold and filuer, yea that we may loue 
itto theend. Yeare brought vato fountaines of liuing water which yeedigged not; doenot calt . | ith the Philitti ‘ee Rie ay : - SS 3 Ca 
earth into them with the Philiftines, neither preferre broken pits before them with the wicked Tewes 
Others hauelaboured, and you may enter into their labours: 

O defpife not fo great faluation! Be not like {wine to treade vnder to 
yet like dogs toteare and abufe holy things. Say not to our$ 
of our coatts ;neither yet with Fae fell your birthright fora meffe of potace. If; : 
world,louenot darkenefle more then light 5 isfogide ifclothing be otk f oe bh be comeinto.the ent 5 lfc g cred,goe not naked, ftarue not 
yourfelues. Remember the aduife of Nazianzene, Ibis a grieuous thing (ordangerous ) to neglect a 

agement ofS. (bry/offome, It isalto- 
: ve be neglected : Laftly,the admoniti 

onand menacing of S.Angu/line,They that despife Gods will inviting them, hal y,the admoniti- 

geance of them. Itisa fearetull thing to fall into thehands of the |, elie Code Weal takin vers 
oft | ro fall liuing God ; but abl ing iti and willbring ys to euerlafting bleflednes in the end,when God fa cate Vs,to ee an h he ferteth his word before vs,to readeit; when hee ftretcheth 1 sch ee 

I : ethou out his handand calleth , toanfwere, Heream1; here we are to doethy will,O God. The Lord workea care and con{cience in ys to know himand ferue him , that we may be acknowledged ofhim at th i « 
to whom with the holy Ghoft,beall prayfe and thanke/giuing, g sPreatng of our LordIefus Chrift, 

cr foote fo precious things, neither 
auiour with the Gergefites , Depart out 
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__ (9 |b dit Fo.) Dennis. ‘je [but Ixtt | btit biti 
ae lio \¢ [bi Fp.| le ix rit It \tr 
__|u |b |b Fo.| fet lee |qittt \rit Ik 
ae le. fttit—Jo,|__ Solin Scorpio. ett [uti |r |ritti ire 
|g lf it Bo. Eniward. jcttt leb |rbt lxbi- rit 

[14 |g [p2td. Fa.) - wuld.  |Lubk.oii, [voild.t. [rit 
EB Tis] At [ tus. ttt [Did tit Galat.t. 
ae lb |rbit Hl.| ~ Mouembeis. il lv \ti bi tt 
bi li7 {c_ |rbt HL € theldzede. jedu jot \itt | ttt litt 
ay jp OD kD BL Luke uang, jeoitt |€ccludt. titi Hod. [itt 
(ij fio le [eit HU fet |uattdar. |b wildr |p 
a2 \f |ritt  Ja1.! lex {xt bt cit bi 
ee far |g [eit 31.) eee lent [Dit [itt Epvett, 
ce 2 ne a lccit_ Ie | biti roi it 

23 t ; ret ebtt |te rbitt ttt 
DT 24 {ec lt HL] [ecu jee ke Eccles. |tttt 
=r [dD |vift Hl) Crifpine, [xd |Eccle.ti, — |xt (2p 
coy poe le [bit Fat) [eebe |ttit [ett v ~|bt 
0 27 |€ lot w%L_ Falk. jerbitlot ttt bit PbUt 
bala lp FAI _ Simonand ude. eebiti| PJob.2 4.25.| vii Hob.rtit. tt 
uy 29 |i lit ZL [reic [Ecele.3. [xv Eccietx, | ttt 
if Bo |b |itt #1, ee |e bt Kt laut 

ea Fatt. [eee int [eeu rit Colol.t. 
eas | 
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g ‘Morning ¢ Evening 
Prayer. Prayer. 

mae ta 

4.,Mi.26 
Sunne 

falleth 
i | “w.Leffon. | 2.Leffon. | 1Leflon. | 2*Leclion. 

EIR RIS tb oa ‘[woitd.b. [Reutlus. 
2 le litt Ro.| —— ss it«ccins.14.,|Luke 1s. |Ecclus.cb.|Col.t. 

tls |€ fit So] itt [ebt [rir roti tt 

4. |g |p2id.$20.| tt 
ee [5 EN [-Nonas. | Papiltscon{piracie. 

ro (6 |b [bit Jo) eonard. peti 
fi (7 |e |b Fo. 2 exttit 

[8 [0 [bi Fol __ [but [rebut aa rebitt tt 
mo le go: eee [Pohnt [ee jp 
i fio \é ttt Ho.| fe lect it eeeit (2. SHef, 
= in |g (ttt Jo.) D.WMartine. — aS fei eerie iit leevitit it 

! leer lett reebi fit 
pal | idus | ice. itt eeebtt rot _ | 

= (14. |¢ |edit HL) Decembeis. [viii a het ee 

bi is [0 [cbt Ll Dachute. cb [OMG cus = is litt 
lis fe roi ibe Pig ee i ip 

rit [r7 Erb FL Hughvithop. [rou jib ite Ive 
fit [18 |g [eit FAL rout [riba ‘oa \2,Zcint. 
__ lio [AL |rité_ Ft) lei _ {lie (xt it ee eee 
er no |b [rit Kl) Eomund wing. iti [cit Bacula. tit 

a |¢ [rt Zt] ( [wavuc2. [rit iy «sd 
ti 2 [D |e HL| Cititie, rete [ut [rittt lp [Zutas fo 

[23 |e lit HL Clement. leit [bo [rb \élat (tag 
n4.[€ |Ditt Bl leritti (fa. tt, [rbt ttt bile. 

al [25 |o |bit a Batherine. —— levb_|ittt bt a 
b |2z6 |a|di Bt) ieebi_ [bE roti bit tt 
Ce ee fecoat (but Init lit Titi 
riit [23 [c [tte FE rebut |x [rx [ri (itt ce 
: 9 Dt Bil Falk, levee _ [ett ext Ieiti Dv 
t [30 |¢ |peid, 914] Andrew Apoltle. fe “(P2ou.z0, |atctes.t,  |20u.21. [bt 

toe Note thatthe beginningofthe xxv}. Chapter of Ecclefiatticus (vito ¥érf-6.) But a griefe ofheart,&cc- rhuft be read with thexx¥, Chapter. 

tp Notethatthexlyj Chapter of Ecclefiatticus is to be read ynto thefe words : And after his death, &e 
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1.Lefion. 2Lefion. | 1.Leflon.” | 2.Lefion. Bee | 

ueud, ‘i ai. tae ene if. ‘etary Heb2.7. 
ae i F 20. fit [rj ‘ja. ee es 
{Dit_|3 i : Fey co cm | ie le 

4 WO PaD.J20) Ee ere, xxi f 
FO |s Ie | Noms | 1D eis (ete 

 |é [D [biti Fd.| MNitcolasbith. | bi irep (Diba. edt icy 
7 le [vit “Zp.| jou [ervy (DLby. -|rxbitt [rts 

fi_|s |f \ot o.| ConcofMPary. [OUT jee oie seme (ames 
eee fix leery ie eevif jt 

lo [Alii Fo.) ely ie eee i 
in (bit Zo.l eb et eet ta 
tt jee Pare fait ae it -— | biti fb 

B [Dd : Luci birgin, [eit erga ett x Lett. 
4 le |eic Ul Panuarit. [iti cit rly [ritti |xitt (bet 

Di [is [E [evant F1) jo ln [rlitif {iti 
He 16 |g rbit FU] fapientia. (Eat rib edt pb litt 
tit [rz Pe ebt_ Hat by eb ij 

(13 |b |rb 31) jebtt ie __ [ebif hI [2.9Detr 
et ito [ec [rit BA) 2 rath —— ie lit [rir lig ltt 
Fit f20 |D (pitt i ss biti lex [tit {ut 
Tar [e [et ZaU) Ot _ |B20. retiy. [ert 1200.24. 1. Hout. 
Dut [22 |E | [rete [efa.tb. — |erit [Cla.se. — [it 

~ aries ie ei tei [Wri (ttt, 
la4l ler on __ Fake eit eet ie [titt 

io l25 |b [itt BY ee ee [Luke jf. |eia.7. — |itus.at. 
26 (c [bit FRIY S$. Steven. POU |20200,28, [Acts 6.7, |eeeleh4, {aicts.7, 

i 3sfohn. rei \ecclely. |aReuel.i. |€ccle.s.  |3Reuel. 23, 
aM sie |b LI Ton cont [erditt| Perem,31.|Acts25, _|werd.1, Lobe 5, 

29 |f jit Bit[- [erie | lefaint. _(xrbi |€fa.c2,  |2.Fobn, 
tbo lg [tt FL [ere lctti ixebit ltt ‘3.Hobn. 

Bs E Pa. is Siluetter bith, [ter cb lexbitt iri —- 
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20,febwu, | 9.9parch | 24, April j; 30.Patt | 2-Sunit | 12,Jiune | 27, j2ou, 
5° 22,Frebu,| 8. ritit 17,ati | 27,Matt | 2,Decem, 

27.ganu, | 13, 31,9parch} bt 1 riy i 
16,Febz. | 5-Barch | 20,Appil | revi kyte 8.June | 30,32ou, 
1,F eb, | 18, Seb) 54 ia witit 24, Batt rip 
24.9anu, | 10, 27,.9parch |} ti b ro revit 
12, Feb | r.9arch | 16,Apgil writ reo 4-Sune | 3.Decem, 
4. 2x.Jfebu,| 8, witit Foti 27.%pait | tt 

20,gjan, | 6, 24,9patch | 29, April tt rit i 
9. Feu, | 25, 12, April | 18,9pait | ret FeKL 29,JQ0U, 
31,ganu, | 17, 4. rk pitt retit reutti 
2cesrebyu, | 9.9parch 24. IKE 2,unif | 12, Sune revit 
5s 22,5 eb | 94 re 18.9pait | 28,9Bait | 3.Decem. 

28,Janu, | 14. 31,9arch| bt ig riy t 
16,fe, | 7-Qarch | 20,Apyil rrbi Evie 3. June | 30,3Rou. 
if; 18. Feb, | 5. ri ptiit 24, Bait pris 
24,Jant. | 10, 28.9arch | tit Ut rot rrbitt 
13,Feb%, | r,9arch | 16,Apil | rei ry 4-June | 3,Decem, 
28,ganu. | 14,Sebyu.| 1, vt K 20, Batt | it 
17.Heb2, | 6,.9parch | 215 revit KEE 9. Gune i 
9. Feb, | 16.Febyu,| 13. rig rete t | 30-3Rotte 
25.Zanu, | mre 28,9 arch | tiopait | vt 16,9Bait | revit 
13-Frebyu, | 2,9parch | 17-Apil | reife | Eee 5. Sune revit 
5 22,Sebwt,| 9+ rb | Rott 28.9patt | 3.Decem, 

21.Jant, | 7, 25.9parch | 30,4 | tit rit ti 
10,Febyu, | 27. 13,Apil | ro,9patt | xrié rgune 
Te 18, 5s zi whit 24. ait 

24.3fanu, 28,9Batch | ff bi roi 
6, Feb, és ro. Sprit rot ric Feig 
29,Janu, IS » dit r ie 
17.F cbs | 6oparch | 21. Apyit pebit ree g-Sune i 
2.Fevw, | 19,F eb, | 6 rit rb Erb 30,JRQou, 
25.Janu, | 11.Febyu, | Warch 29 |  itté vit 17.ait rrip 
14 Hebe, | 2.9arch | Apzil.r7, | rrité rrbi 5-gune qrbit 
5 22S ebay | 9» ro rotit 28.9ait | 3.Decem, 
21,Fanu, | 7. 25. Darch | 30,Aynil tii pitti tt 
1o.fF eb, | 27% 13,Qp2l | 20,9Bait rriti 2,3une f 
2, 19 Se ri pitti 24,Balt | 29,3Ro.n 

2r,Hanu. | 10,9patch| 25, rere 3,gune r3.Hune_} gpviit 

q, Ofthe Golden numbe: 
T De Golvenlanmber is fe called, becaule tt wag wpitten in the Kalender with letters of gold, right at the day whereon the Boone 

changed: and it ig the {pace of: 9. peeres, inthe tubich the Doone returneth to the felfe fame day of the peere of the Sunne: anv 
therefore is alfo callen the Cpele of the Doone, in the which the Solftices and Equinoctials doreturne to allone point inthe Zodiaque. 

Go finveit euerp peere,pou mutt apve one peereto the peere of Chritt , (for Chrift wag bogue one peere of the 19, alveadp patt) then 
Divide the whole by ro,and that which retterh,ts the Golden number foz that peere sif there beno furplutage,itis then 19, 

Es q TheEpact. 
Pa&tehemere it Greeke,voth fanifie in Englith,vapes let betweene, ann therefore the 11.vapes anv 3 .boures that areadved to 
the peere of the Boone, are called Epacta, and ave added to make the peere of the Moone, which is but 354, dapes , tult with the 

peere of the Sounne , which bath 465, vayesand a quarter. 
To finve out the Cpact ofeach peere,voe thus: Lo the Evact of the peere chatlatt went before that peere for which pou would finde 

the€pact,avde 11 and the fumme ofthelecwomake che Epact, Feit furmount 30,theu take 3 o,out, and that which refterh aboue 30 
ts the Epact pounefire, 
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q The vfeofthe Epad. 
a: D know how old the Dooneis at any time fox cuer bp the Epact, vo thus: Andewnto the vayes of pour moneth wherein pou 

would know this,the Cpact,and as many apes moc as are moncths from “arch to that moneth, including both moneths, out of 
the which fubftract 30.08 often as pou may, the age remaineth: ifnothing remaine,the Doone changeth thatdap, 
F 02 themoye cale of the Reaver , webhaue placen bere ouce an Almanacke, incluliuelp comprehending, not onelp how to finvethe €- 

pact for thefpace of 30.peeresto come, but alfo tye Golden number afoe {pecified,together with the Dominicall lecter, Leape yeere, 
and fevten other moueable featts,or vapes in the peere,during the fame time,ag map appeares 

Grote thatthe Golden number anv Dominieall letter docth change euerp peere the firit dap of FJanuary,and the Epacethe firktdap 
df March foreucr, jRoteallo, thatchepeere of our Lozbeginnech the rrb. Day ok March , the fame dap {uppofen to be the firkt 
Dap Dpon which the wopld was create andthe pap hen Chik was conceiued in the wombe of the Hirgine Bary. 

D To 
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Apilir, ik ut rit bi bit bij 
if March redi. \rrbii, § |xcbitt = [avin «eee rret | Apatl. 
it apeileot. | rbit cbiti Rie, Le rit = jrD 
uit; | AMpattty, | tae ti sib bib Dh 
p Darth cei, |rrdit i xebitt fein te xeittt = |rrb 
f April rot, — |xbit xt rit pitt pitt = ix 

bi Apa i,t ttt b bi Mav. 31. Apetl 1 
viii «= | Apatleriti. reitti = ie ric Re Key REY 
tr Apail tr. rv x rut pitt rity bij ; 

Apeilit, | Mar, 28, vriv Kee xery | Apatls, 
rt Apeilrdi, | rbtt rit = tik Ur KKy rey 

" Aipatl fr, t b vi bi vit uf We tate oars 
rig «= | Darehrevt |rebit =i xebité —ixrir KEL Mir ike 
rit «| Apeiledt. = | rout rvitt rie iti xij xb cb f2tpatlit, =| ttt Lo ae) bi bij bitj 
roi | Mareh revit. |rrvie i eebiie eet criti rity lex 
cbf | Apelrbi =k re rit rit rij = ieb 
vbiy |Apeiltt, te =e | Marzo. |rrry | Apatl, 
rig Aprlretit. jxritit: | rbiti rit eK ir Try 

eS 

en pehaucfound the Sunday letter in the bppermoft line, guide pour : eye Dolbneward from the fame, till pee come right oner againt the 
prime, and there is Mhetved both What Woneth, and what day ofthe 

Moneth Eatter fatieth that yeeres 

¢ The | 
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Pfalmes and Leffons to be faidat Morning and Euening prayer 

throughout the yeere, except certaine proper teafts , as the rules 
following more plainely declare. 

The order howthe T’falter is appointed to be read. 

PSS eS He Paalter fhhall bee read through once euery Moneth, And be- 
I Foo \ caufe that fome Moneths be longer then fome other be, itis thought 

eG RG Gil sood to make them euen by this meanes. W\ con aA eS 
D) 

QDLap 
D> 

Toeuery moneth fhal beappointed (as concerning this purpofe) 
|| iuft thirtie dayes. 

And becaufe Ianuary and March haue one day aboue the fayd 
4| number,and February, which is placed betweene them both , hath 

onely xxviij.dayes : February {hall borrowe of either of the Moneths 
(of January and March ) one day :and fo the Pialter which fhall bee 

readinFebruary,mutt begin at the laft day of fanuary,and end the firft day of March. 

And whereas May,luly, Auguft, October, and December haue xxx}. dayes apiece : Itis ordered 
that the Pfalmes {hal beread the laft day of the faid Moneths, which were read the day before,fo that 
the Pfalrermay begin againe thefirft day of the next moneth en{uing. 

Now to know whatPfalmes fhallbe read euery day: Looke in the Kalenderthe number thatis 
appointed for the Pfalmes,and then find the fame number in this Table, and vpon that number you 
thall fee what Pfalmes (hall be fayd at Morning and Euening prayer. 

And where the Cxix.Pfalme is diuided into xxi}. portions, and is ouerlong to be read at onetime: 
itis o ordered, thatat one time fhall not be read aboue foure or fiue of the faid portions , as you fhall 
perceiute tobe noted in this Table following. 

And hereisalfo to bee noted , thatin this Table, and inall other parts of the Seruice where any 
Pfalms are appointed, the numberis exprefled after the great Engli(h Bible,which from theix.Pfalme 
vnto the Cxviij. Pfalme, (following the diuifion of the Hebrewes ) doeth varie in numbers from the 
common Latine Tranflation. 

The order how the rest of boly Scripture ( befide the P falter) 
is appointed to bee read. 

<§ He old Teftamentis appointed for the firft Leffons at Morning and Euening prayer; 
® and fhalberead through euery yeere once, except certaine Bookes and Chapters; 
2 which beleaft edifying,and might beft be {pared,and therfore are left vnread, 

The New Teftament is appointed for the fecond Leffons at Morning and Eue. 
‘ ning prayer,and fhall be read ouer orderly euery yeere thrife,befides the Epiftles and 

Gofpels : except the Apocalypfe,out of the which there be onely certaine Leffons appointed vpon 
dtuers proper Feaftes. 

Andto know what Leffons fhall be read euery day,finde the day ofthe Monethin the Kalender, 
going before and there ye fhall perceiue the Bookes and Chapters that hall be read forthe Leffons 
both at Morning and Euening prayer. 

And here is tobe noted, that whenfoeuer there be any proper Pfalmes or Leffons appointed for 
the Sundayes,or for any Feaft ,moueable or ynmoueable: then the Pfalmes and Leffons appointed 
in the Kalender, thall be omitted for that time. 

SST 

Yemuft note alfo,that the Collect,Epiftle,and Gofpel , appointed for the Sunday, fhall ferue all 
the weeke after sexcept there fall (ome Feaft that hath his proper. 

Di When 



When the yeeres of our Lord may be divided into toure cuen parts, whichis euery fourth yeere : 
then the Sunday letter leapeth,and that yeere the Pfalmes and Leflons which ferue for the xxiij. day 
of February, fhall be read againe the day following, except it be Sunday, which hath proper Leffons 
ofthe old Teftament, appointed in the Table feruing to that purpofe. 

Alfo,wherefoeuer the beginning of any Leffon, Epiftle, or Gofpel isnot expreffed , there yee mutt 
begin atthe beginning of the Chapter. 

And wherefoeueris not exprefled how farre fhall be read, there fhall you reade to the ende ofthe 
Chapter. ; 
emt oft as the firft Chapter of Saint Matthew isread either for Leffon or Gofpel, ye fhall begin 

the fame ar( snow the birth of Helus Chik Was on this wrle,gc.)And the third Chapter 
ofS. Lukes Gofpel, fhalbe read vnto, Being as was fuppofen, tye fonneof Poleph,ec. 

4¢5 Proper Leflons to bee read for the firft 
Leffons, both at Morning and Euening prayer, on 

the Sundayes throughout the yeere, and for fome 
alfo the fecond Leffons. 

SG Vadayes of | ¢Mattens. | qEuenfong. qeMattens, | q Euenfong, 
Aduent, | Whitfunday. 
Thefirt. (€faj, efa.if, j-Leflon. [Deutrbt, | neifedom. t, 
ij D Evite ij.Leflon. [Acts x jaicts rie, Pp 
ii). rrb rebj Chen Peter fortuned 
iii. EE quer opened bis {While Apo: . 

Sundayes after miouth,€¢. jlo Was at 
Chriftmas, Cozinth,€c, 
The firtt, rerbi rerbiij Trinitie Sun- (vnto) After | 

ij. rij rity day. thefe things. | 
Sundayesafter j.Leflon. |Gen.xbitt, Pothua, t, 
the Epiphany. ij-Leflon. |QDatt.tit, 
The rift. rititj rdf Sundayes after : 

ij. i li Trinitic. : 
i). s iby Fin, of}. r. | Hoth. rvitt 
ily. Ibi Itty Je uDdg.titt, Ee 
v. ie irityj ii) LBing.t. Pesingutt. . 

Septuagefima. |Gert,f. Ger.yj. ul}. 4) itt 
Sexagelima. iy. vj v. rb rit 

Quinquage- | If ry Vj. ti. Bing.rit. |i. Bing.crt, ) 
a Vij. n Ls vit Erittt 
ent. Vii). ting, Lit, | iting. 

FirftSunday. (Genrir,  (Ger.rrij, ix. mbt a ay 
ij revi KEL Xe ret rett 
ii rreiy ritt xj: (tit. Hing. v. | tit. Bingig, 
iii. rly rib ys L rout 

vj. it rb xiilj. Peren.b. |PFerem.rvit. 
Eafter day. 2 XVe rer. KXKvt 
jLeffon, |Erod.eiyj,  €rovd. ritit, xv}. Erech.it, | Esecly, iit, 
j.Leffon. Ron.bjy  (Alct.tt, xVij. vt rbitt 

Sundayes after XVil}. 73 rrtitt 
Eafter, 

xix. Dan.tit, Daniel.bt, 

The fit. |Qum.xbt, /sPumrrit, XX. Poel tt. Mich. dt, 
vs Exit xed XXje aibacucit. | aBz0uerb.t 
ij. (Deut, |Deut.b, xx. Pzouerb.tt, | zouerd.tié, 
iil}. bt bit XXIiJe | xt rit 
v. tit ir xxitlj. xttt rit 

Sunday after Xxv. rb rbi 
Afcenfion day./Deut.rit, (Dent, ritt, RXV]- rot rit 

| i q Leffons 
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q Leffons proper for Holydayes. 
rer Ie eT ee eee 

| @Matiens. jamesuenlongs 

Andrew. Prouerb.re. #20u.ret. 
$.Thomas| £ritt criti 

the Apoftle 
Chriftmas day. Z 

j.Leflon. Efa.te fa. dit. : 
Mozeouer p 
ord {pate 
once Et. 

j.Lefon. SLubeit, vntoLitus it, 
Good will Lhe kind: 
toward mé, nes eloue ec, 

S.Steuen. 
j.Leffon. s20u, rrbiit. Ccclel. tit, 
ij.Leflon. (t.e.and 7, 2icts 7, And 

AndSteuen Wherl.peres 
Lof faith € Were expired 
olwer,ec, there appea- 
vnto) 2nd jtedbntowWo- 
When forty (es, Ec, voto, 
peeres,ec, Buthebeing 

; full of the Ho- 
S.Iolh. lp Goff, &t. 

jLeffon. — |€celefb, EccleL.bi, 
ij -Leffon. Apo Ct. ap 0 CULT + 

Innocents day. |Perem, cert, WUD.t, 
vnto, Ff Haue 

furelpy beard 
Circumeifion. |Eph2aint. 

j-Leffon. Gen.cbit. Ctt.¢.(vato) 

And now 
ii. Leffon. Hirael,ec. 

Epiphanie. Rorr.itt. Colol.it, 
iLeflon. {€fa.tl. Cla.riix. 
itLeflon. |Putk.3.(vato)| John tt, (vo- 

wWeeing as |:o) After this 
Wasf{uppo- |e Went to 
fed,thefonne|Capernaum 
of Soleph. 

Conuerfion of 
S.Paul. 

isLeffon. voild.b, nail. bi, 

iiLeffon. iActsertt.(vn-Ack.rebe, 
co) hep 
card int, 

Purification of y b 

thevirginMaryiyeifa.ir, —‘watfd.rit. 
S.Matthias, id.rix,  |Ecelett, 
Annunciation |Gcclelat. — [Ecclefiti. 

of our Lady. 

Wednefday a-|@Meeritt, |Dfeeriiit, 
fore Eafter. 

Thurfday aforeSan.tr, Fevem, cect, 
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DFA Saints, 
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40 The fong of Solomon 
27 Ifaiah 
36 Ieremiah 
34 Lamentations 
24 Ezekiel 
21 Daniel 

Ruth 4 Hofea 
~y.Samuel 31 Ioel 
~2.Samuel ~~ 24 Amos 
1.Kings - 22 Obadiah 
2Kings 4 ah! 25 Ionah 
1.Chronicles 29 Micah 
2.Chronicles f 36 Nahum 
Ezrah 10 Habakkuk 

~ Nehemiah 3 Zephaniah 
Efter 10 Haggai ~ 
lob : 42 Zechariah 
Pfalmes 150 | Malachi 

. Prouerbs 31 

42 The Bookes called Apocrypha. 
g& Sdras hath Chapters 9 | | Baruch withthe Epiftle ofleremiah 6 

2.Efdras 16 The fong of the three children: 
Tobit 14 The ftory of Sufanna, 

* ludeth 16 The idoleBeland the Dragon. 
orgs a, ThereftofEfther 6 The prayer of Manafleh. 

Witedome 19 1.Maccabees 
Ecclefiafticus 51 2.Maccabees 

42 The Bookes of the New Teftament. 
@ Aithew hath Chap. 2.Theflalonians hath Chapters 

4, 18 Marke 1. Timotheus 
g 2. Timotheus 

Titus 
Philemon 
Tothe Hebrewes 

manes The Epiftle oflames 
1.Corinthians 1.Peter 

2.Corinthians s 2.Peter 
Galatians tlohn 
Ephefians 2John 
Philippians 4 3.lohn 
Colofsians Iude 
1. Theflalonians Revelation 
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Hoty ScRIPTVRES. 

To the Chriftian Reader, 

ie Spirit of God in the facred History, hath laid downe fuch 
helps,as are the light and life of all Nations originals. In them the 

doewee wander as without a guide: and of thefe the Perfon 
rincipall. Genealogies then drawne from them, from whom all 

are defcended, and by Gods owne warrant recorded unto vs, muft 
| moue a fpeciall renerence that they are holy, andfarre from thofé 

ole] SYAES)| <4 other againft which S.Paulwriteth. edmongft whofe manifold 
| ufes, thists the chiefef?, that by them is prooued how Chriftwas 

=a eee ~ made veryman. Andtheregorein feuerall Tables they are heere 
exhibited enen from their firft roote, and fo continued through their fpreading branches, fofarre 
asthe Scripture gineth them [ap.in the reading whereof let the/e few directions be tly euides. 

1. Suchdefcents as holdon fromthe Parents to their Children, without interruption, are 
ery plaine by their double lineswhichrunne from rundletorundle. 

do 2. Thofe whofe Parents are not certainly knowne, but are named of their Country Citic, 
or Tribe,areioined each onder other, with this figure here in the margent, 

GSE 3. Apdlihewife such as are fet in ranke ide by fide,and diftingusfhed by this marginal mark, 
are not tobe reputed Brethren,but fome other Perfons of note,of that de{cent where they are fo 
wmferted. 

4. Thenames of Nations avd People, (as likewife fometimes of Cities and other places 
of note) wee haue notincompaffedinrandles as thereft, but in Compartiments, and different 
letters betwixt direct lines, that [o they might beeknowne from particular perfons, and the 
Names next under them,are not inferted as certainly thence defcended but as eminent Perfons 
among them. 

5. Andwhere of necefsity we are to breake off the fucce[sion, to be continuedin fome other 
pacethat doe we at fome principal Perfons:as at the floxd with Noahs fonnes; at the Promife, 
with Terah and Abraham,ee. So that ewer the Man at which we breake off, is againe fet in 
the firft place of fome enfning page,where his iffue is continued, though many times whole leanes 
fall betwixt them ; which are fopplied with other collaterals : fachis from Abraham pag. 3. 
onto his wines and feed,pag.6.and 7.Cc. 

2Tim.t.4. 

*Math, 6. The lineage of our ble{[ed Sauiour (which ts our principall cope) ts knowne by a Chaine- ~ 
ee like traile, continued from Adam to Sem, pag.1. and thence to Terah and Abraham, pag.3. 
cadofh in €7*¢. Solikewife from Dauid,pag.22.t0 his fonnes Solomon and Nathan, pag. 33. And laft- 
his ron ly, to our Sauiours parents, pag. 34. lincked together (as other marriages here are) by the fenlp- 
soon Lia. 2¢7cof an hardin band.Both de[cended from Zorobabel,as the holy Euangelifts hane recorded: 
ax. from Dauid, Indah, and Abraham, s Moles and the Prophets haue fpoken; and lewes 
aes HA" shem/feluesthus farre grant, that the Mefsiah [ould be the Sonne of a * Virgine, her names 
Rebvla, Maric, and fhe of * Beth-lchem, the daughter of Eli, of the houfe of Zorobabel, and Tribe of 
Talmud Jydah.Zz allwhich,our Chrikt is manifeftly defigned,and by thefe lewes both acknowledged to 
ihe Ufsan. bane been of the* bloud-royal,axd alo recorded in thenumber of the Priefts,in their publike Re- 
Oho, Sifter at lerufalem, by ths title, Lesvs THE S$ ee F THE LIVING 

napNis GOD, AND OF THE VIRGIN MARIR. Thus she Davids Sonne,and Abra- 
Sade hams Heire, in whom all the kindreds of the earth are ble([éd, being the very Image of the 
the Tew in inuifible God, the brightne(fe of the glory, andthe ingranen forme of his Per- 
geen Jin, inwwhom dzelleth the fulne(fe of the God-head bodily, and 

Telus. eto whombe afcribed all glory, praife, wifdome, 
sol ee thanks pomer and might for ener- 
Apoci7.32 more, Amen. 

circusmftances of Perfon, Time, and Place, are the chiefe; elfe * 
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From the prefence ofIfaak, Abraham fenthis fonnes by Cetura 
(whereof Midian was one) into the Eaft,Gen,25.6.From thence are 
he Madiartites, ludg.6.3. And in the Eaft, Iob isghe greateft, lob 
1.3.He held the true worthip of God, as did Raguel and Jethro Ex. 
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Jacob in Egypt and vpon his death-bead prophefied to his fons then 
 euerall. events, to Judah he gineth the preeminence, and fhéweth that] & 
f his Scepter fhould continue till Shiloh the Cir#f fhouldcome:In him he | 
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The {econd yeare after their 
comming from Egypt, were num- 
bred in mount Sinai of this tribe, 
fory fixe thoufand and fiue hun- || oe 
dred men from twenty yeares old 

and aboue, Num.1.21. 

came out of Egypt and now ready |} 
to enter into Canaan, of this tribe 
were numbred forty three thou- }} 
fand feuen hundred and thirty |} E 

ablemen, Num.26.7. 

| Manaffeh, at their re- 
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Of this Tribe at their comming out of b 
gyps were numbred fifty nine thoufand anc 
chree hundred men, from twenty yeeres old 
and ypward, befides women and children, 
Numb, 1.23, All chef falling in the wil- 
derneffe at the enterance into Canaan were 
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The Euangelifts Mathew, and 
Luke, from Dauid to Mary doe 
diuerfly deriue the defcent of 
Chrift. Saint Mathew bringech 
him to be the heire of Dauids 
throrie, and by a legall fuccef 
fion from Solomon, and thofe 
Kings that poffefied the crown, 

s likewife from thofe high 
Saints from whom it was taken, 
Dan.7. whereby he was law{ul- 
ly titled, the King of the lewes, 
which his ftar fhewed, and tor 
whom the wifemen fought, that 
Pilate granted, him(elfe confef- 
fed, and the Lewes to hinder 
hisright could name none 

but Cxfar. 
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Saint Luke fheweth him to be 
the feed promifed in paradife, 
and by his naturall parents 
bringethhim from Eli, Rhefa, 
Zorobabel,Neri, Nazhan, and 
Dauid to Adam, For Solomons 
houfe ending in Leconias, Ler. 
22,29. and the Crowne taken 
from his families, Ezek. 21,26. 
theright of his kingdome de- 
{cended to hisnext in kindred 
according to the Law,Nom.27. 
and fo to Chrift, fo that thefe |! 4 
holy Euangelifts breathe forth | 
a fwecte confort of his office & 

perfon, without all contra. 
dition in their holy 
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In the wilderneffe of Sinai and fe- 
cond yeare after their commirig out 
of Egypt,were numbred of this tribe 
from twenty yeeres old and aboue 
able men to goefoorth to warre in 

Ifracl, fixty two thoufandand fcuen 
hundred perfons, befides their wo- 
men and children notnumbred, 

Tezer 
Gen. 46.24. 

bred in the wilderneffe of Sinai, the 
fecond month and fecond yeare af 

Shillem 
Gen.46.24. 

ter their ee from Egypr were] & 
found to be fifty three thoufand and 
foure hundred men able to gocl 
forth to warre, from twenty yeares 
old & ypward, befides their women 
and children not numbred,Nu.1.43. 
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But thefe numbred men dying all of 
themin the wilderneffe, of this Tribe 
notwithftanding, in the plaine of Moab 
before they entred into Canaan were 
numbred, fourty fiue thoufand & foure 
hundred able to beare weapons, and to 
goe forth to war, from twenty yeares old 
and aboue, befides their women and 

* children, Numb, 26, 50, 

men of this Tribe of Dan that 
Were numbred in mount Sinai being 
dead, for their tranfgreffions, in the 
wilderneffe, and a view taken in the 
plaine of Moab, when they were ready 
to enter Canaan, of this Tribe were 
numbred fixty foure thoufand and foure 
hundred able men from 20. yecrs old & 
abouc befides womé & childré,N.26.43. 
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Arche comming from Egyptand in the 
wildernefle of Sinai, were numbred of 
this Tribe, from 20.yeares old & vpward, 
4rsoo. men, befides their women and 
children, Al which through difobedience 
died in their wandrings; & none ofthem 
came intothe Land ofpromife, Nom.t. 41. 
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Atthe comming from Egypt were 

numbred of this Tribe able men for 
I war fiom twenty yeeres old anda- 
boue,fifty foure thoufand and foure | 
hundred men,Num.x.29, Thefe peri- 
fhing in the wilderneffe at their en- 
trance into Canaan were numbred 
of this tribe 64300. men able for war, 
befides women & children, Nu.26.25. 

This Tribe ac their comming from 
Wi Egype afforded 57400 able men fit for 

y ¥ar,Nu.t.37. Allwhich dying in the 
ll wildernefle for misbeliefe, in the 
plaine of Moab ready to enter Cana- 
an, were accounted fixty thoufand 
and fiue hundred men of ftrength 
their women and children not num- 

bred. Numb.26.27. 
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Beniamin fhall rauine.as 2 Wolfe, in the mor- 
ning hee fhall diuide the pray, and at night hee 
thall deuoure the {poile, Gen.49.27. The Lord hall 
couer him all the day long and fhall dwell betweene 
his thoulders, Deut.33-12. he ioined to Iudah when 
the other tenne Tribes fell away. 

In the fecond-yeare after their com- || ji 5 f 
ming out of Egypt, and in the wildemes 
of Sinai were numbred of this Tribe 
thirty fine thoufand and foure hundred || 
men, able to beare weapons and fit 
for warre from twenty yeares old and 

ard, befides their women and chil- 
ennot numbred, Numb.1.37." 
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[Thecreation Chap,. of the world. | 

called 

CoE Ak. ie 
1 Th®creation of Heauenand Earth, 3 ofthe 

light, 6 ofthe firmament, 9 ofthe earth fe- 
parated fromthe waters, 11 and made fruit- 
full, 14 ofthe Sunne,, Moone, and Starres, 
20 offifhandfowle; 24 ofbeatts and cat- 
tell, 26 of Man in the Image of God. 29 Al- 
{o the appointment of food. 

P MM hebeginnng 
z GOD created the 
Heauen, and the}. 
Earth, 

2 And the 
Wr earth Was with: 

7. out forme , and 
boyd; and darke- 

2 eS nefle was Dpon 
the face of the deepe :.and the Spirit 
of God mooued dpon the face of the 
Waters, : 

3 And Goolaid,* Let there be tight: 
andere was tight, 

4. And Godfar thelight, thatirwas 
GOOD+ And God divided the light from 

_|thedarkeneffe. 
5 And God called the ight, Day, 

. |and the darknefle he called Might: and 
the euening and the nogning werethe 
firit day, 

6 CL And God tan ,* et herebea 
_| firmament in the nudtt of the waters: 

Sier.10.12 
andyt.15. 
{| Hebr. Ex. 
panfion, 

and let i Diutde the waters from the 
Waters, 
7 Mad God made the firmament; 

MND Diuded the Waters, Which were ne 
dev the firmament, from the waters, 
Which were abouc tie firmament: and it 
Wasta, 

3 And God called the *firmament, 
Heauen : and the evening and themoz 
ning werethelecond dap. 

9 CAnd Goolatd, Let the waters |-Pa33 
buderthebeaucn be gathered together 22175 
bnito one plate, andiet the dey land ap- 
peares and it was fo, 

lo Ad God called the dete tana, 
Carth , and the gathering together of; 
the waters called hee, Seas: and God 
far that it was good. 
1 And Goolad, Let the Earth bring 

foorthy ‘ratte, the herbe peelditg feed, | 2724.22. 
and the frutt tree, peeling fruitatter his| «22. 
hinde, whole feed is tn it Lelfe, Dpon the 
earth:anditwasto, 

12 And the carth brought foorth 
gaffe, and herbe peelding feed after his 
kinde,and the tree peelding fruit, hole 
feed was tn tt felfe, after his kinde : and 
God la at it was good, 
3 Aud theeuening and themowming 

Werethe Hird day. . 
14. CAnd Godlaid, Let there dee |-deug.25 

“Lights inthe firmantent of the heauen, | p136.7. 
to Dinide * the day from the nigh: and) + rose. 

treene the | let thent be fo2 fignes and foe feafons, erie 
and fo2 dapes and peeres. twveent the. 

15 And let then be fo2 lights tn the | e.. 
firinament of tie heauen , to gue light 
bpottheearth: anditwasto, 

16 And God made tibo areattiqhts : 
the qveater light * to rule the day, and eae 

thciefler light to rule the night: he made eee 
the acres aifo, 

V7 And God let thenr in the firma 
nent of the heauet, to gine khabtbpon 
theearth: 

13 And to * rule ae the Day 5 and “Tere3 2.3 5 

} 
{ 
; 
} 
| | 
{ ; 

| 



duce tie night, and to diuide thelight 
fromtiedarkeneile :and Goolaw that 
itwas GOOD, 

io Andtheeneningandthe moening 
Were the fourth day. 

20 2nd Godfaid, *Het the waters 
hungfoorth aboundantly the moumng 
creature that Hath * fe, and foule thar 

| map flte aboue the earth in the’ open 
firmament of Heauen. 

21 Alid God created great Whaies, 
and eueryp lung creature that monet}, 
Wihihthe watersheought fochaboun- 
dantly alter their hinde, and eucry Wie 
gedfoutle after his kinde: and Godfay 
{Hat icwas good, 
22 And Godbietleo them faping,“wWe 

fruitiiil, and nuitipiy, and fll the Wa- 
fersin the Scag, and iet foute multiply 
inthe earth, 

23 And the evening and He nioenitig 
Werethefifiday, 

24. CAndGodlaid, Lettheearth 
bring forth tiie lining creature after his 
Kinde, cattell, and creeping thing, and 
bealtof the earth after his hinde ; aud tt 
Wasio. 

25 2tid God made he bealt of the 
earth after his kinde, and cattell after 
their hinde, and every thing that cree: 
peth bpon the earth, after his kinde: 
and God far that it was good, 

26 GQ And Godiaid, “Let bs make 
Manin our Priage after ouritkenele: 
and iet then haue dominion ouer the 
fith of the fea, and ouer the foule of the 
ative, and oner Mecattell, and ouer all 
the earth andoucr every creeping thing 
that creepeth bpon the earth, 

2/7 D0 GoD cweated manin hig orne 
mage, i he Pniage of God created 

* 4.Eldr. 6. 

*Chap.8. 
17.and 9.1. 

I.corin. tI, 
7.cphet4. 
14.col.3. 
lo. 

*March.rg | Hee Hunt; * male and female created hee 
4 wifd.2. thent. 

ae 23 Afrid God bielled them, and God 
fain bnito them, *25¢e fruitful, and nul 
tiply and replenith the carth, andfub- 
DUCE, and Hauc dominion ouer the fh 
ofthc ica, and ouer the foule oftheatre, 
aubouer euccy tig Ming hat tmoo- 
ued) boon the earth. 

29 @2ind Goo lad Behoto, WH haue 
gine pou enerp herbet bearing feede, 
Which isbpon the face of all the earth, 
MD euery tree, in he Which is the fruit 
ofaivec peeling feed, *to you i fhallbe 
fo ieat: 

30 ind to every bealt of the earth, 
andts euery fouleofthe aire,and to cue: 
ry thing that creepeth bponthe earth, 

tHebr.ali- Wherein there is life, Ihave giuen eueryp es 
greencherbe for meat: anditwasio, 

31 And * God fat every thing that 
hee had made : and behold, i was erp 
good, Aud the enening and the moz- 
nittg Where the firth day, 

GCHAP. TH: 
t Thefirft Sabbath. 4 The maner ofthe crea- 

tion. 8 Theplanting ofthe garden of Eden, 
to and the riuerthereof. 317 Thetree of 
knowledge onely forbidden, 19. 20 The 
naming ofthe creatures, 21 The making of, 
woman, and inftitution of Maria ge. 

=v Hus the heauens and the 
ves earthy Were finithed , and 

x} all hebhotte ofthem. 
(PS\ (oy, 2 “Andon theleuenth 
Scare Day Godended his worke, 
Which heehadenane : Andheretted on 
the feuenth day from all His wozke, 
Which hehad made. 

3 And God blefled the feuenth pay, 
and fanctified tt: becaule that mithe had 
reftedfcom all bis Yorke, which God 
* created and made, + Heb, erea- 
A © Lhele are the qenevations of the| 4" 

heauens,¢ ofthe earth, when they were 
treated ; it the day that the L D 
Gon made the earth, andthe heauens, 
5 Andeuery plant ofthe field before 

if Was in the earth and euery herbeok 
the field, before tt verb: forthe LDR 
Godhadnot cauledit to raine dpon the 
earth, and there was not a man to tit 
the ground, 

6 |25ut there Went bp a mitt from Lae 
a eu eee the Whole face of vom oe. 

ound, 
7 Andthe LORD God formed 

man™ of dhedultof the ground, € beeas| tee dut of 
then into his nofteils the beeath of life, |" 7" 

* Ecclus.39 
16. 

*Exod. 20. 
t1.and 31. 
17. deut,5. 
14,hebr.4. 

G3 

and* man became alining foute, 2 peent 
3 CAndtheL OR D Godplantep|*2-Corm. 

agarden Caftward in Coen; andtheve| 4 
heputrheman whonihe bad formed. 

9 Aind out of the ground mane we 
LOR D Godto grow every tree that 
is pleafant to the fight, and good fo2 
food: the treenf life allo in the mint of 
the garden, and the tree of knowledge 
of good and cutil, 

Io And a viner went out of Cnento 
Water the garden , and front thence tt 
ae > and became wmto. foure 

1 Abe name of the fivik is*4ifor ¢)*Bectus.24. 
that is it which compatleth the whoie|** 
landofhautiah, where there is gop, 

ee 

“= 



Mariage inf{tituted. 
1, Andthegoldofthattand is good: 

There is Bdellium and the Ontz ftone. 
B Andthename of the fecond river 

is Gihon : thelarie is tethat compatleth 
thewbolelandof erhiopia, 

14, And the name of the thirdriner 
is Hiddckel 3 That is ic WHich gocth || to- 

| Warn theEatt of Alpriaiand the fourth 
rineris Euphrates. 

15 And HheLORD Godtooke the 
Mat, and put han into the garden of E- 
Det, fo decile tf, and to keepe it. 

16 AndtheLDRD Godcomntar- 
Ded the man faping, Ofeuery tree ofthe 
garden thou mapett freely cate. 

17 2But ofthetrecofthe knowilenge 
of goodand cull, thou thaltnot cate of 
itsfo2 inthe dap that thou catett there: 

- (of thouthalt* luvely die. 
1S (And the LDRD God faid, 

Ht isnot good that the man Mhould be a 
lone. H wWillmake him *an helpe meet 

19 Andontofpgroundthe LORD 
Godfownedeuery beattof the field, and 
euery foule oftije aire, and beought them 
Drto | Adant, to fee what he wouldcall 
them: and whatloeuer Adam called 
euerp lining creature, that was Hhename 

20 And Adam * gaue names to all 
tattel and to thefouie ofthe aive,and to 
cuery bealtof the fielde : but for Adam 
there was not found an 

au And the LORD God caulera 
Deepefleepe to fall bpon Adam, andhee 
flept; and}he fookcone of his ribs ,and 
tlolen bp the fleth in ftead thereof. 

22 Audtheribibich the LOR D 
Hebréuil-| GOD Yad taken frommian,* made heea 

Woman, ¢ brought her bnto the man. 
23 And Adam laid, his ts now 

boneof my bones and fletlh of my fieth: 
the thalbe called Woman, becaule Thee 

. Was *takeroutof man. 
24. * Therefore hall a manteaue his 

” | father and his mother, and (hall ceaue 
corn, | DUO HIS Wife: and thep Mhalbe one fieth. 

"| 25 And thep Were both naked, the 
man € his wife, and Were notathamed. 

1 Theferpent deceiuethEue. 6 Mansfhame- 
fullfall. 9 Godarraigneththem. 14 The 
ferpentis curfed, 15 The promifed Seed. 
16 The punifhment of Mankind, 21 Their 

firtt clothing, 22 Their cafting out of 

4 Div thieferpent Was tine 
fubtill then any beatt of the 

» ficld, Which the L DAR D 
ZA God had niade, and helsin 
ebuto the Woman, * Bea, 

treenfthe gardenz 
2 Alnd the woman {aid bite the fer 

pert, Weemay cate of thefeuite of the 
trees of thegarden: 
3 *wMutot thefruitof the tree, which 
istnthemibdtt of the garden, God hath 
{ald; Be Thainot cate ofit neither (hail pe 
touch it,left ye dic, 
4 And the Serpent fan onto the 
Woman, Pe (haiinot*furety dic, 

5 For Goddoeth know, that inthe 
Dap pe cate thereof, then your eyes thal: 
bee opened : and pee {hall bee as Gods, 
knowing good and eutil, 

6 And When the Woman faw,that 
the tree wasgood fo2 food, and thatit was 

fruit thereof, *and did cate, and gaucal: 
fo buto her hulband with her , and hee 
DID cate. 
7 Andthe epes of them both were 

opened, € hep knew that they werena 
ked, and they fered figae leaues toge- 
ther,and made themfelues ||apeons. 

3 And they heard the bopce of the]; 
LORD God watking in the garden 

his wife hid themielues from the pre- 
fenceof the LDRD God, amongtt 
thetrees ofthe garden. 

9 And the LORD God calted 
pe Aidant, andfatd bnto hin, vahere 
art {Yous 

Io Andhelaid, Fheard thy boicein 
the garde: and WD was afraid, becanie 
Jwas naked, and J hid my leife, 

I Andhelaid, nao tola thee; that 
thou wat nakenz Pattthou eaten of the 
tree, herent H conumandedthee, that 
thou thouloettnoteatez 

12 Andthe man fad, Lhe woman 
Whonrthougauett cobe with mee, thee 
gaueme of thetrec,and BJ did cate, 
B AndiheL ORD Godlaiddnto 

the oman, wahat is this ha thou hatt 
Done? Andthe homanla Lhe Der- 
pentbequiled nie,and YD cate. 

14. Andthe LDRD God fai bu: 
tothe Serpent, Weraulethouhattdone 
LhHis,thou art curkedaboue all cattel,and 
aboue enery bealt of the field: bpon thy 
belly halt thouge am Bui thait thou 

2 ckte, 

Thefallofman, 

Hath Godiatn, He Hall not cat of euerp|éoare.on 

*pleafantto the eves, anda tree to bede-| + 12t. aac. 
firedto makeone wile, the tookeof the|*- 

tnthe * coole ofthe day : and Adam and | txebin2. 



cate,all thedayes of thy tite, 
15 And FH Will put enmitie betweene 

theeand the woman ,andbetweenc thy 
teedand her feed cit Thal beuile thy head, 
aad Chouthalt wuile his heele. 

I6 Unto the woman hela, Bill 
Greatly multiply thy forzorwe and thy 
conception. Prlozow thou halt being 

et Fond childeen: and thy defive thallbe||to 
thy hulband, and hee thall *rule over 

e. Yee, 

17 And duto Apamfelawds,wWeeaule 
thou hatthearkened buto the boyce of 
thy wife, and hatt eaten of the tree, of 
Which @ commanded thee, faping, 
Khon Matt not cate of it: curled is the 
ground fo2 thy fake: infoeow haltthou 
eatcotitallthedayes ofthy life. 

18 Hhories alfo and thitties thai tt 
*hoitig forth to thee: and thou that cate 
theherbentthe field. 

Io Yun the fweate of thy face Malt 
thou eate beead, tii thou returne duto 
the ground: foz out of tt Walt thou ta 
Kern, fordutt thowart.and bute aut Malt 
thoureturne, 

20 And Anam called his wines nanie 
*€ue, becaule The was the mother ofall 
Ling. 

21 Unto Apanrallo, and to his wife, 
Did the LD RD God make coatesof 
{kinnes.and doathen then. 

22 @ And the LDRD Gon fatd, 
wepold, the man ts become ag one of 
bS, fo bnow good Eculll, And now left 
Heeputfoorth his hand, andtakealfo of 
fhetrec oflifc,and cateand tine for ener: 

23 Lherefore the LORD God 
fent hit foorth front the garden of €- 
Der, fo fill He ground, from Whence he 
Yas taker. 

24. Sohenroue out the man and he 
placed at the Cat of the garden of &- 
den, Cherubims,and a flaming ford, 
Which turned euery Way, to keepe the 
Way of the tree of ute, 

GH A: PP... HIE. 
1 Thebirth, trade, and religion of Cain and A- 

bel. 8 The murder of Abel. 9 Thecurfe 
of Gain. 17 Enoch the firft citie, 19 La- 
mech and his two wites. 25 The birth of 
Seth, 26 and Enos. 

6 Hal MD Adanrvknew Cue his 
Wife , and Thee conceiued, 

Mand bare Cain and fatd, J 
NS haue gotten a man from 

tHeb.caufe 
tobud, 

} Heb. Cha- 
wah. 

wera a Wt LL DR D. 
2 And the againe bare his brother 

Genelis. Abel murthered. 
*Abel,and Abel was atkeeper of heey, |)!" 
but Cain was atileroftheground. © |} Aebafec. 

3 not mpeocelleoftime itrameto |. 
patte , that Cain beougbe of the fruite| ier 
e the ground , an offering bite the 

3K D. 
4 And Abel, be alfo brought of the 

firttlings of bis ‘flocke, and of the 
thereof: andthe LDR D hav*velpect 
Lith Abel and to his offering. 
5 Wut bnto Cain,and to his offring 

Hehan notrefpect: and Cain was very 
Weoth, andhiscountenancefell, 

6 Andthe LORD fadbnto Can, 
noby art thou weoths And why is thy 
countenance fallen? 
7 HE thou doe well, Hhaitthou not 

|| be accepted andifthou dock not Well, |lor,have 
finne lieth atthedooze : 2d || bute thee |” 
thallbe his defite, and thou thatt vule 0: | \\ or, psice 
uct hint i untothec. 

g And Cain talked With Abel his 
brother : and tt came to pafle * wher f 
thep Werein thefield, that Cainvolebp | oo ian 
again Abel his beother, and lew Hii, | 3-1. inde 

9 CAnd the LORD {aid dnto|'* 
Cain, vaherce is Abel thy beotherz And 
hee fad, BJ kno not: ini BY my beo- 
thers keeper 

Io Andhelaid, whathatmoudonez 
the boyce of thy beothers * blood experts | 1? 40% 
puto ne,fromtheground. 

TH Andnow ar thou cucled fromthe 
earth, which hath opencd her mouth to 
anne thy beothers blood from thy 
and. 
12 wher hou tillett the around, it 

Chali not heuceforth peeid bnto theeher 
ftrength : Al fugitine and & bagabona 

tHeb. fheep, 
or gontes. 

*Heb.11.4 

*Will10.3 

thalt thou bein the earth. 
B AndCanfadbnto he LORD, 

| By puntthment is greater, chen Hi cate | | or, ny 
care, 
14. Webhoin, thouhattoeuen me out |” 

this day fromthe face ofthe earth, and 
fronithy face thall J bebid,and FP that 
be & fugitine, anda bagabond in the 
earth: and tt hall come to paffe, thar 
every one that findeth me, hati flap nie, 

15 And the LDR D fad bnto him, 
Hherefore Wholoener flapeth Cain, 
bengeance fhalbe taken on bins fenen 
fold. And he LDMD fet amarke 
oD Cain, tetany finding him, outdo 

ul Hine. 
16 (And Cain Went ont from the 

peelencent the L DARD, anddweitin 
theiand of fod, onthe CaofCcoen. 

17 And Cairkunel his wite,and fhe 
concert 



H 

The genealogic 
1 Heb. Cha~) coneeiued and bare t Enoch , and hee 
noch, 

the City, after the name of his fonne, 
Enoch. 

13 And dnto Cnoch was borne J 
rad 3 AND Prad begate Mehuiael ,and 
Mehuiael beqate Methulael ,and WDe- 

| thulael begate t Laniech, 
I9 (And Laniech tooke bnto him 

tivo Wities + the nanie ofthe one was 
[Dab,and thenanie oftheother ZMah, 

20 And Adah bare Pabal: he was 
thefather offuchas dwellintents, and 
ot fuch as haue c@ffeil, 

21 And his brothers name was Fu 
bal : bee Was the father of all {uch as 
handle the harpeand oegan, 

. | 22 And Zillah, the allo bare Lubar- 
"| Cain, ant infteucter of euery avtificer in 
weafle and tron: and thefitter of Lubat- 
Cain was Maamiah, 
.23 And Lamech fayd bnto his 
wits , Adah and Zillah , Heare mp 
bopee, yee wities of Lamech , hearken 
buto my fpeech : for J have Haine a 
Man fo My wounding, anda ponginan 
tomy iburt. 

24. HE Cain Hall bee anenged feuen 
Pp Dsceee Lamech {euenty and feuen 
olde. 
25 CAnd Adan knew his wife a 

gaine,and thebare afonne, € called his 
namet Seth): Fo2 God, Gid the hath ap- 
pointed mee another {eed in ftead of 2 
beLibhom Cain flew, _ 

26 And to Seth, to him allo there 
Was bone a fonne , and he called his 

Chap.v. ofthe Patriarchs, 8c, 
Huilded a City, and called the namcof| 

had begotten Seth, were eight hun- 
Deed peeves: AND He begate founes ano 
Daughters, 

5. And all the Dapes that Avant te 
ued, Were nine Hunded and thirne 
peeves andhedied. 
6 And Seth lined an bundzed and 

fiuepeeres and begatet Enos. 
7 Aud Seth lined, after he beaate 

Enos, cight hundzed and feuen peeres, 
and begate fonnes and daughters, 
8 And all the dayes of Seth, were 
ne Hundzed and thelue peeres,and he 
1 + 

9 CAnd Cnostiued ninetic yeeres, 
and begatet Catnan, 

Io And Cnosiiued after hee begate 
Cainan , eight Hunded and fifteene 
peeves, and begatefonnes ¢ daughters. 

I And all the dapes of Enos were 
ninehundzcd efiue peres ; and hedien. 
2 ( And Cainan imed fenentic 

peeves, and begate i MDahalatect, 
B And Cainantiuedatter he begate 

PDahalalect , eight hundzed and fourtic 
peeves, ebegatefonnesanddauglters. 

14. Andal the dayes of Cainanwere 
ninehundeed Eten peres; and he died, 

15 (And Dahalatect ied firticand 
fue peeves, and begat + Fared. 

16 And Dahalaieet lined after he be 
gate Faved, eight hundred and thirtie 
peeres,and begatefonnes daughters, 

17 Alndail Hedapes of Mavaiateel, 
Were eight hunded ninehe and fue 
peeres,and headied, 

| Heby.E- 
nofh. 

t Heb.Ke- 

UARne 

t Greeke, 
Maleleel. 

{Heb,lered, 

name Enss: then began men to || call 
“ibpon the Mameotthe L DIR D. 

CPEAiPs. Vi 
1 The genealogie, age, and death of the Patri- 

archs from Adam yntoNoah. 24 The god~ 
linefle and tranflation of Enoch. 

ay Wis is the*booke of the ge: 
\ erations of Abam : Bn 

neo the day that God created 
Sy, Manin Hhelthenes of God 

Owe made he yin, 
2 * Dale and female eveated hee 

thent,ana blefledthenr, and called their 
name Adam , ti the day wher thep 
Werecreaten, 

3 CAind Adan tied an hundeed 
and thirtic peeres,and begateafonne ttt 
hisolbnelikeneiicatterhisinage;and 
called His name Seth, 

*1,Chron, | (Fa See 

*r.Chron, 

| peeres, and begate i Methulelah., 

wis | 4 “Mndthedapes of Aoanzatterhe Degen oe 
3 an Freep 8 

13 CAnd Faved lined an hundeed 
firtieand tivo peeves, ehe begat Enoch, 

19 And Paved lined after he begate 
Enoch,cighthundzcd peres,and begate 
fonnes anddaughters, 

20 Andall Hedayes of Jared were 
Hoes hundzen firtie and tio peeres,and 
heated. 
a And Enoch tiuedfirtic and fiue 

[ Gr. Ma. 
thusfala, 22 And Enoch walked with Gon, 

after he begate Methulelab, theee hun- 
Ded peeves , and begate fonnes and 
daughters, 

23 Andall hedapes of Enoch, were 
thee hundzed firtieand fine peeves, 

24. And*Enoch walked with God: 
and hewas not; for Godtooke hin. 

25 And Methulelah lined an hun- 
D2ed eighticandfeuen peeves,and begat 
Lamech, ‘ 

26 And VDethulelah lined, after hee 

*Eccluse 
44.16,heb, 
Ih, 



|Methufelah. 
and fio peeves, and begatefomes and 
daughters, 

27 And all he dayes of Dethuleiah 
Were nine hundeed , fictie and nine 
yeetes, and he died. 

23 & Ana Lamech tued an Hure 
Deed cightie and tio peeves : and bee 
Qatca tonne, 

29 Ana he called his nante|| Noah, 
faying; LHtS fame Matt comfort bs,ton- 
cerning our Yooorke and topic of ouv 
hands, beraule of the ground, which we 
LDR D hath aried. 

30 And Lamiech lined, atter Heebe- 
gate Poah , fue Hundzed ninetic and 
flue peeres , and begate founes and 
daUAhters, 

31 Aud all the nayes of Lamech 
Were feuen ue feuentic and fenen 
peeres, and hedted, 

Gr. Noe. 

Genelfis. 

32 And Moah was fiue Hunded 
peeves olde: and Poals begate Sem, 
Hanrand PFapheth. 

GOA VA. 
1 "The wickednefle of the world,which prouo- 

ked Gods wrath, and caufed the Flood. 8 
Noah findeth grace. 13 Theorder,forme, 
and end of the Arke. 

fe MDit came to pale, when 
mien began fo multiply on 
the face of the earth, and 

g Dauahters Were bone div 
a gees to then: 
2 Khatthe lonnes of God faw the 

Danghters of men,thatthey were faire, 
and they took then Wines ofall which 
they chofe. 

3 AndtheL DIR D laid, Oy Spe 
vitthall not alibaypes firine With man; 
fo2 that hee alfo is fleth : pet his dayes 
Thaibe an hundzed and tibenty peeves, 

4. here were Giants itt Meearth 
tr hole dates: andatho after that, when 

CAEN Ke 

Daughtersof men, € they bare children 
to them, thefame became mighticmen, 
Which were nfold, men of rerowime, 
5 @ Aad Godlaw, thatthe wicker: 

nes of man Was gueat inthe earth,and 
nation, The|||hareneryimagmnation of the thoughts 
Bee \OE bis “heart Was onely eutil t cont: 
Pag | UauY, i inte 6 Aud tt repented the L ORD 
<Chap.2. /athehad maneman on the eareh,and 
aramac.rs, OC Ovieued Him at his heart. 
12 pe | 7 sD MHeL DR D fad, B wit 

deflrop man, whom F haue created, 

fOr, the 
whole imagi- 

the fonnes of God caine tn bnto tHe! 

Noahs Arke. 
from the face of the early: t both man) te fom 
ana healt, and the creeping thing, and) 2.27, 
thefoules ofthe aive: forit repenteth me 
that H haue made then. : 

3 wut Moah found grace tw the 
eves of the LDR D. 

9 @ hele are the generations of]. 
floah: * Poa Was a tuft maw, and| 
(| pevfect in his genevations, and SoAH| 2.5. 
Walked With God, ee 

lo And Moah beaate theeefonnes:| °~ 
Sent, Hanand PFapheth. 

i Lhe earth alfo Was coerupt be- 
fore God sand the earth was filled with 
violence. 

12 And Godiooked bpon the earth, 
and behold, tt was cowupt: fo2 all fleth 
hadcoarupted his way bpon the earth. 
3 And Godflaid bnto Noah , Zhe 

end of ail flethts come before mee; for 
the earth is ile With biolence theough 
them; and behold, FJ willoeltrop Hem 
| With the earth, 

14 @ Wake thee an 2cke of Go- 
phev-Wwood: troomes halt hou make | tHb. nett. 
tithe avke,and that pitch ite wichin and 
Without with pitch. 

16 Andthists Hhefthion which thou 
thalt make tt of : thelength ofthe avke 
thalbethece hundzed cubits, the beeadth 
a€itfifty cubits,and the height ofit mir 
fe cubits, 

le A Windo halt thou make to 
thearke ,and in a cubite thait thou f& 
mth itaboue; and thedooze of thearke 
Thait Hou fet in the fine thereof: naith 
lover ,fecond , and third ftozies halt 
thou make it, 

17 Anobeholo,F,cuen FJ doe being 
& flood of Waters bpon the earth, to de- 
ttroy au fleth , wherein is the beeath of 
iefrom buder heaven, and every thing 
that is in the earth hall die. 

13 Wut with HeewaF eftablith my 
Coucnant : and thou halt come into 
therirke, thou,and hy fonnes,and thy 
Wife, and ty fonnes Wines with thee. 

I9 Aud of every tuning hing of av 
fieth, tio of etietp for Mhait thou being 
into the Ake, to keepe them Aline with 
thee sthep fhatl be maleand femate, 

20 Di forvles after their kinde, and 
ofcattel after their kinde : ofenerp cree: 
ping thing of the earth after his kinde, 
tho of every for fhallcome buto thee, 
fo Keepe them aline, 

21 And take thou bnto thee of alt 
food that is eaten, and thou fhait ga- 
ther it fo thee; and i¢ Mhall be foe : 

02 

Or, from 
thecarth. 
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forthec, and foz then. 

22 * Thus did Moaly; according to 
all hat God commanded him, to did he. 

CHAP VE. 
1 Noah ,with his familie , and the liuing crea- 

tures, enter intothe Ake. 17 The begin- 
ning,increafe, and continuan¢e ofthe Flood. 

Mos MD the *LOIRD tarde 
2" buto Poah , Come thou 

RZ audall thy Houle into the 
> aivke : for thee haue F 
5 feene vighteous befoze me, 

*Heb,1I. 
qe 

*4.Pet.a.5.| 

in this genevation. 
2 Mf every cleane bealt thou halt 

take to thee thy fenens, the male and 
his female : and ofbeattes thatare not 
ne to, themaleandhis female. 

3 MF fowies allo of he aire , by 
fenens, the imate € the female; to keepe 
{eedaliue bpon the face of alithe earth, 

4. Fo2 pet feuen dayes , and ZF will 
caule if fo raine Dpott the cartiy, fortic 
Dapes, and forty nights : and euery 
wing fubltance that Phauc made, Weil 
Bi deltroy, fro off the face of he earth. 
5 And MoahaDd according bnito alt 

thatthe L DR D commanded him. 
6 And Moa Was fire Hundred 

peeves od, Wher the flood of Waters 
Was bpor the earth, 
7 @ And Noah Went i, and his 

fonnes,and his wife , and his fonnes 
Wines With hin, into he 2ivke, becaule 
of the waters ofthe Flood. 
3 Mfcieance beats, € ofbeatts that 

are not cleane, € of foibles, and of euc- 
vp thing that creepeth bpon the earth; 

9 Chere Went it tivo arid tio bre 
to Moaly into the Avke, he male ethe 
fenaie,as God had commanded Moah, 

Io And if came to oe feuen 
Daves , Hat he Waters of the Flood) 
Wwevebpon the earth, 

Nn QC FBu the fire Hundeenth peere of; 
Hays life,in helecond moneth,thefe-| 
venteenth day ofthe moneth, thefame| 
Day, Wereat dhe formneates of He great! 
Deepe broken dp,and the || Wwindolwes of 
heauen were opened. | 

Iz And the raine Was bpon the) 
earth, fortiedayes,andforticnights, | 

B BPutheleife fame day entred j20-| 
ah, anid Sem, and Pains, and PFapherh, | 
the fornes of Moah, and Moahs Wife, | 
and the theee wines of his fonnes With | 
thent ints the Airke, 

{ Hebr.fenen 
/enen. 

+ Hebr. blot 
Ont, 

fOr,on the 
[eucnth day. 

| Or,flood- 
Sues, 

14. hey, and encry beatt after His, ; 
| 

Noah entreth Chap.vi vii . intothe Arke. 
| inde, € all the cattell after their kinde: 
|andenerp creeping thing thatcreepetly 
ibpon the earth after bis kinde,and ene: 
ry foule after hiskinde,euerp birde of ¢- 
iterp tfo2t, 

15 Andthey went inbnto Moay w- 
to he Airke, tibo and tio ofall fieth, 
Whereinis o breath ofiife, 

16 And they that went i, went in 
maleand female ofall fleth,as Godhad 
commiaundedhint : andthe DR D 
fut hiniin, 

17 Aud the Flood Was fortie dayes 
bponthe earth, and the waters tevea- 
fed, and bave dp the Arke, andi wag 
lift bp aboue the earth. 

13 And the Waters prenailen , and 
Were encrealed greatly bpon the earth: 
and the Airke Went bhpon the face of he 
Waters, 
Io And the waters prevailed evcee- 

binigly Dpon the earth, and all the high 
His, hat were bnder the Whole heaucn, 
Were covered. 

20 Fifteene cubits bpward, io the 

f Heb. wing. 

Waters prenaile ; and the mountaines 
Werecouered. 

21. * And all fleth died, hatnioued | * wid. 10. 
bpon the earth, both offowie, € of cat: 
tell, and ofbeatt, and of euery creeping 
thing that eveepeth bpon the earth, 
and enecp man, 

22 Ail in whole noletheils was the 
thoeath of tife, of all that was tn the 
Dey land, died. 

23 And every lining fubliance was 
Deroped, Which Was hpon the face of 
the ground, both man and cattell,and 
thecreeptng things,and the foule of the: 
Heauen; andthey Were deftrvoped from 
the earth: and* Moah onelp remained 
ne : A they Mat were With Hin tr 
e2irke, 
24. And the Waters prevailed Hpon 

the earth antundzed and fifty dapes. 

CHAP, VIII. 
1 The watersaflwage. 4 The Arke reftethon 

Ararat, 7 The rauen and the doue. 15 Noah, 
being commanded, 18 goeth forth of the 
Arke, 20 He buildeth an Altar, and offe- 
reth factifice, 21 which Godaccepteth,and 
promifeth to curfe the earth no more. 

Md Godremembeed Moz 
oy ah,and enerypliuing thing, 
by AnD all the cattell that was 

; With Hint tr the Arke : 

+ 

t Hebp.the 
breath of the 
frie of life, 

*Wifd, 10. 
4rBpety2ys 

and God made a Winde | 
to 



+ Hebr. in 
oing and 

returning. 

tHebr.were 
in going and 
decreafing. 

| Hebr.in 
going foorth, 
aad retitra 
ning. 

to patle oner the earth , and the Waters 
afliwaged, 

2 Bbefountaines allo ofthe deepe, 
and the Windolves of pane Were 
flopped , and the raine from heauen 
Was reltrained. 

3 And the waters returned from 
off the carth, continually: and afier the 
end dt the hundzed and fiftiedapes , the 
Waters Were abated, 
4 And the Ake velked ia the fe 

uenth moneth, on the feuenteenth day 
ofthenioneth,bpon Memwuncarttes o¢ 
Ararat, 
5 And the Waters decvealed conti 

nually bntill the tenth moneth : in the 
tenth moneth,on the firlt day of hemo: 
ai Were thetops ofthe mountaines 
cenie, 
6 CAnd ttcamets pafleat the end of 

forty dapes,that Moa opened the wine 
DOW of He Avke Which hehad made. 
7 AMnohelentforth aRanen, which 

Went fooeth t to and fro , bntill the Wa 
fers Were dred bp from off the earth, 

$ Alito hee fent foozth adoucfrom 
hint, to fee tf the Waters Were abated} | done. 

22 trahilethecarth rematnetly, feen-| 5.22.0. «ze fromof the face ofthe ground. 
9 Wutthe doucfound no rett fo2 the 

fole of her foote, andthereturned bute 
Hintvinto the Ake: fo2 the Waters were 
ontheface of the Whole carth. Chen he 
putfoorth his hand, and tooke her,and 

- li pulled her in bnto him, inte the Ake. 
lo 2nd Hee Maped pet oer feuen 

DAES; AND againe hee {ent fooeth the 
“Ipoucoutofthe Arke, 

LL And the done came in to Him in 
the enening, and loc, inher mouth was 
an Ditue leafe pluckt off : So Poah 
kuet that the Waters Were abated 
fromoffthe earth. 

I2 And hee fayed pet other fenen 
dapyes,andient forth the done, which ve- 
turned not againe buto hint any move. 

B Andie cance to pale tn the fire 
Hundzedth and one peeve, the firlt mo- 
neth, fie firft day of the moneth , the 
Waters Were dyed bp from of the 
earth: and Moal vemooued the couc- 
ving of the Ake , and looked, and be- 
hold,the face of the ground was dre, 

14 Andin thelecond moneth,on the 
fenen and tibentieth day ofthe moneth, 
Was the cavth oried, 

15 @ 2nd God fake bnto Noah, 
faying, 

16 Goe foorth of the Avke , thou, 
and thy wife, and thyfonnes, andehp 

The ale refteth. Genelis. Noah lacrificeth. 
fonnes Wiues With thee: 

17 2eing fooeth with thee eneryp te 
uing thing that is With thee, ofall fleth, 
both of foible, and ofcattell,and ofeneryp 
creeping thing that creepeth bpon the 
earth, that they eh heecd abundantip 
tthe singe and befruitinll and mult 
ply bpon the earth, 

13 And Moah went foorth, anohis 
founes, and his Wife , and his founes 
Wines With hin: 

Io Cueryp beat cureryp creeping thing, 
and enery folbic, and thhatloener evee- 
peth bpontheearth, after their thinds, 
Wwentfoorth outofthe Ake, 

20 (And Moah butloed an Altar 
bnto the LDR D,and tooke ofeucry 
cleane beat, and ofenerp ceane foie, 
and offred burntoffrings on the Altar. 

wu And the LDR D finelied a 
thoeetefanour, and the LD RW D iad 
inhisheart, J Weill notagane curle the 
ground any moze for mans fake fo2 the 
*magination of mans heartisentl from 
his pouth : neither Will P againe fmite 

Se 
SN 

+ Hebr.fax 
milies. 

 Hebr.afa- 
nour of rest. 

*Chap.6. 
5-matter5. 

any mozcenery thing lining, as BJ hane| ‘* 

time and haruelt, and cold, and heat, | 22% age 
and Summer , and winter, and day |" 
andnight, hallnot ceale, 

CHAP. IX, 
t God bleffethNoah. 4 Blood and murder 

areforbidden. 9 GodsCouenant 13 fig- 
" nified by the Rainebow. 18 Noah reple- 
nifheth the world, 20 plantetha Vineyard, 
21 is drunken, and mocked of his fonne: 
25 Curfeth Canaan, 26 Bleffeth Shem, 
27 prayeth forlaphet, 28 and dieth. 

AMA ND God bieflen Moay, 
2 and His fonnes , and fad 

2 one ee cee crate 
% and multiply , and reple: 

s eS ith the earthy, = 
2 Aindthe feare of pou,¢ thenead 

of you fhall be bpon every beatt of the 
earth,and bponeuery foieof theaire, 
bpow all that moouetl vpon the earth, 
and bpon ail the fithes of the fea; into 
pourhandare they deliuered, 

3 Cuery mouing thing that tineth, 
thaibe meatfo2 pou; euenasthe'greene 
herbehane ZF giuen pouall things. 

4. *2But fleth with che tife thereof, 
ae is the blood thereof, hall pounos 

5 And furely pour blood of pour 

*Chap.z. 
28.and8. 
170 

* Chap.t. 
296 

*Leuit. 17. 
14. 

| 
| 
| 
| 



*Ecclus.43. 

TheRainbow. Chap.x. Noahs generations. 
{ues Wel F require atthe hand ofeue- 
rp bealt Will H requivertt, € at hehand 
a man, atthe hand ofeuery mans beo- 
ther Will J require the ufe ofman. 

6 *nahofo theadeth mans blood by 
tro. | jmanthall his bloodve Meds *fozinthe 
“Chap. lemageofGod made hernia, 
Be 7 Audyou, be ype frutiuil,and mul 

tiply, being foo2th aboundantly tn the 
earth, and multiply there. 
8 ¢And GodlpakebntoMoah,and 

to hisfonnes with bin, faying; 
9 AndF,bebolo,Z etabiith my co- 

Luenant With pou, and With pour {eede 
after pou: 

lo And With euerp liuing creature 
thatis mith pout, ofthe foie, ofthecat- 
tell, and of enery bealbofthe earth with 
pot, fromall that goe out of the 2irke, 
fo every bealtof the eartin 

I Aud“ wil eftablith my couenant 
With pou, ueither Hata fleth be cut off 
aup nore, by the Waters of aflood, net- 
ther hall here any more be & flood to 
Deftvoy theearth. 

bk And God lad, Khisis thetoken 
of the Couenant which J make ve- 
tiveene nice and pow, andenerypiining 

creature that is With pou,foz perpetual 
generations. 
B Hodoeletmp bow nthecoud,and 

iMhall be foz a token of a coucnant, be- 
tibeene nie and the earth, 

14. *Auditihall comets pale, when 
FAHbunga cloud ouer the carth, chat the 
bod hail be feene mthe cloud, 

15, And ZF will renieniber my coue- 
nant, whith is betibeene mee and pou, 
and euery ltuing creature of all fief): 
and He Waters hail nd moze become a 
flood to deftroyallficth, — 

16 And thebow thalbe tn the cloud; 
and PF well looke bpon it, chat Pmay 
vemember the cueriatting couenanthe- 
tiheene God and enery liuing cveature, 
ofall Aeth thatisbpon the earth, 

17 Aud Godlaid onto Noah, Lhis 
isthe tobken of the coucnant , which Fi 
Hane eftablithed betweene nee and ail 
ficth thats bponthe earth. 

13 @ And thefonnes of Moah that 
Went forth of fhe Ake, were Shem, 
and Ham, and Paphet : and Ham is 

Feb. Che- | the father of || Canaan, 
: 19 Hhele are the theeefonnes of Mo- 

ah and of them Was the whole earth 
ouerfpeead, 

20 And Moah begat to bee an Huk 
bandinat, and he planted a binepard, 

* Matt. 26, 
52. reucl, 

*Efas 4:9. 

19,02 

21 And he danke of the Wine, anv 
has dunker, and hee Was bncoucrea 
Within his tent, 

22 Andham, thefather of Cana, 
fay the nakennefle of bis father, and 
told his tho beetipen Without, 

23 And Shemand PHaphet tocke a 
garment, and layed ic boon both their 
fhouiders,and tent back Ward,and co- 
uered the nakennefle of theiv father, 
and thet faces were backward, and thep 
fay not their fathers nakeonefle. 

24. And. oaks awoke from his 
Wite,andkrew Whathis ponger fonne 
Had Done bute hin. 

25. Andhe laid, Curled bee Canaan : 
afernant of feruants thal hee be Dato 
Hisbeetheer. 

26 And hee {aide, Wiefled bee the 
LORD Godof Sheniand Canaan 
fhatbe || his feruant. 

27 on hall || enlarge SBaphet, | 1o-/ernam 
and he thal diel inthe tentsof Shem, |", 
and Canaan thalbe hisfecuant. fade 

28 (2nd Moah lined after the flood, 
theechundzed and fifty peeres. 

29 And all the Bayes of Poah were 
nine hundzed < fifty peeves andhe died, 

Cn Ele atic acne 
1 Thegenerations of Noah, 2 Thefonnesof 

Japhet. 6 ThefonnesofHam.. $ Nimrod 
the firft Monarch. 27 The fonnes of Shem. 

3 Div theie are the gene: 
ANNE rations of the fonnes of 
& Se e Moah; Shem, Ham, and 
CN ‘> Paphet : and bnto them 
ASEAN There founes dome af 
tev the Flood. 

2 *Che fonnes of Paphjet : Goz| *1-Chron, 
mer,and Magog, and Wadat,and Pa |" 
uae Lubaland Methech, eLiras, 

3 And the fonnes of Gomer : Ath: 
kenas, and Riphath, and Fee ae 
4 And thefons of Fanan: Clithad, 

and Larhhith, Bittim, and Dodanin. 
5 wy thele Were the Pies of the 

Gentiles Biuided in heir lands, euerp 
onecafter his tongue : after their famit- 
lies, in their nations. 

6 *Andthefounes of Hant:Cukh, | *1.Chron. 
and Misratm,andobhut,and Canaan. |'* 
7 And the fonnes of Culh, Seva, 

and Hautlah , and Sabah, and Raa 
mah, and Sabtecha: and thefonnes of 
Raamah : heba,and Dedan, 

S$ And Culh begat Mimvrod: he be- 
gairto beamighty one mi the earth. 

De 

9 He Was & mighty hunter ae 
the 



ThefirftMonarch. GCenefis. 
the LORD : wherefore it is fade, 
Cuen as Mimvod the mightte Hunter 
before the ZL DW D. 

lo And the beginning of His king: 
tGrBay- |DOme Was! Wabeland Crech, and Ac 
ve tad, and Calaeh, inthe land of Shinar, 

U Outof that tand|| went forth AL 
fhur, and builded Mineuch, and the || a 

jad Calay, 
efen betibeene Pineuch 

and Calah: thefameis a qveat citic. 
3 And Dsrvatmbegat Ludi, and 
Spa , ad Lehabim, and Maph- 
tubini, 

14. 2nd pathouline, and Caflubim 
(out of home came Phiiftim) and 

|| Or, be went 
ont into A/~ 
jria. 
Or, the tie Rehobo 
freetes ofthe In nod 
Cutie. 

e| 

= Caphtornt. 
im | SS @L And Canaan begate ‘Sidon 

hisfirl bore, and Heth, 
16 And the Hebulite, and the €mo- 

rite, andthe Girgafite, 
17 And the Hite, and the Arkite, 

andthe Sinite, 
13 And the Acuadite, and the Ze- 

mavite, and the Pamathite : andafter- 
Ward there the families of the Canaa- 
nites fpeead abgoand, 

Io 2nd the boeder of the Canaa- 
nites, Wasfrom Sidon, as thouconv 

t Helr. Az mefttg Berar, bntot Gasa,as thou go- 
BS eft buto Sodoma and Gommzah, and 

Aomah, € Zevon, een dnto Latha. 
20 Khele arethefonnes of Hain, af 

tev their families, after their tongues, 
tnthete countries, and intheir nations. 

21 @ Unto Sheni alla the father of 
all the childzen of Cher, the toother of 
PHaphet the elder, euen to Him Were 
children bo2ne, 

rf ee 22 The * chideenof Shem: Clan, 
1 Hebretr-| OD Afthur,and ‘Acpharad, and Lup, 
pachfoad. | EAD Avani, 

23 And the childeen of Aram : Us, 
and Hul, and Gether,and Wath. 

24. AndAcpharad begate * Salah, 
and Salah begate Cher. 

25 *And bnto Eber were borne tivo 
fonnes: the naincof onewas Peleg, fo2 
iInhis dapes Was the earth diutded,and 
his brothers name was ZF oktan, 

26 And Hoktan begate Aimodad, 
and Dheleph, and Hasarmaueth, and 
Sevay, 
27 Aind Hadowam, and Usa, and 

Diklah, 
eb ae Oba, and Abimael, and 

29 AndDOphir, and Haniiah, ¢Jo- 
babsall thefe were thefonnes of Poktan, 

t Hebr. She- 
Al. 

*1.Chron. 
Lig. 

Babel builded. 
30 And their Dibelling was from 

Detha, as thou goelk buto Sephar, 
antountof the Catt, 

31 Hheleaethefounes of Shem, af 
ter theivfamites, after theirtongues, 
intheir lands after their nations. 

32 Hhele ae the families of the 
fonnes of Moab after their generate 
ons, tnehetr nations: and by thele were 
the Peete Dinided in the earth after 

¢ Flood, 

CAPA 
1 Onelanguageinthe world. 3 The building 

ofBabel, 5 Theconfufion oftongues, 10 
The generations of Shem. 27 The genera- 
tions of Terah the father of Abram. 31 Te- 
rah goeth from Vr to Haran, 

Py VD" the Whole earth was] *Witro.s. 
of one Hanguage, and Of] + rér.tippe. 
onet {peach, £ tHeb.words. 

> 2 And tt cametopafle 
$ =e 48 hep tourneyed trom 

the €att, that they found aplainetn the 
land of Shinar,and they diveit there. 

3 And * hey fapd one to another s| + 2b. amen 
Goeto, let hs make beicke,andt burne|<4 pes 
them thozowly.2ind Seni botche fing |i Ap fon. 
fone, and flinie Had they fog mogter, — | shento 
4 And they fad; Goetolet bs busty | 

bSa city and a tower, Whole top may 
reach Dnito Heauen, andiet bs makebsa 
name, left ibe be frattered abzoad bpon 
the face ofthe whole earth, 

5, And the LD RD came vowne 
to fee the city andthe tower, which the 
childzen of men builded. 
6 Andthe LDR D fad, Behoio, 

the peopleisone, and they haue all one 
language: and this they begin to doe: 
and no nothing will be retrained 
pant eat » Which hep bane imagined 

_7 Golto,let bs go downe,and there 
cofound their language, that they map 
not buderitand one anothers {peech, 
8 Sothe LORD leattered them 

aboad from thence, bpon the face of ail 
on aw 3 And they left fF to build the 

9 Therefore is thenanicof itcatied 
‘Babel, becaulethe LDIRD did there 
confound oe language of all the earth: 
and from thencedid the L DR D frat 
ne ae abzoad dpon the face of atl the 

lo C*Lhele are the genevations of] «1. chron. 
Dhem.Dhemwasan hundzed peresoi,| 7. 

and 

{ Thati, 
Confisfion. 



ae, 

2. 3 °3 

no 

*r.Chron. 
1.19. 
*Called 
Luke 3.35. 
Phalec. 

*Luc.5.35 
Saruch. 

*Luc.3.34. 
Thara. 

*Ioth.24.2 
1.Chron, 1. 
26. 

The gen erations | Chap.xi. of Terah, Abram. 
a Arpharad too peeves after 
the Ffisod. 
= And Shem lined, after he begate 
Aepharad, fine hundzed peeves, and be- 
gatefonnes and daughters. 

12 And Arpharad lined fiucand thir- 
fie peeres, and begate Salah. 
B And Arpharadiiued, after hebe- 

gate Salah, foure hundzed and theee 
peeres, and begate fonnes and daugh- 
ters. 

14. And Halah tiued thirtic peeres, 
and begate Cher. 

15 And Salah lined, after hee begate 
Ever, foure hHundzed and theee peeres, 
andbegatefornes anddaughters. — 

16 *And Cher iiued foure and thirty 
peeres,and begate *peleg. 

17 And Cheritued, atter hee begate 
Peleg, foure hundzed and thirtie peres, 
audbegatefonnesanddaughters. 

13 And Peleg iued thirtic peeres, 
andbegateReu. 

19 And Peleg ued, after hee begate 
Reto Hundzcd andnine peeves, and 
begatefounes and daughters. 

20 And Rew lured tio and thirtie 
peeves, and begate* Serig. 

2-1 And Reu lined, after hee begate 
Secug, tho hundzeth and fenen peres, 
and begatefonnes and daughters. 

22 And Serug lined Hhirtiepeeres, 
and begate Pahoz. 

23 And Secugitued, after he begate 
Major, tho hHundzed peeves, and begat 
fonnies anddaughters. 

24. And Mahorlined nineand tien 
fie peeres,and begate*Lerah, 

25 And Mahoztined, after hebegqate 
Leva, anhundzeed eninetecricpeeres, 
and begatefonnes and daughters. 

26 And Levah liued feuenty peeves, 
and *begate Abani, Mahoz,¢ Haran. 
27 @ Now thele are the generat 

onsof Levah: Levah begate Abram, 
Mahor, and Hara: And Haran be- 
gate Lot. 

28 And Haran died, before his father 
Levahin the land ofhis natiuity,in Ur 
ofthe Chaidees. 

29 And Awam and Mabhoz tooke 
them Wines : thename of Abrams wife 
was Sarai, and the name of Paho2s 
Wife, Micah, the daughter of Haran, 
of we of Bileah, and the father of 

ray, 
30 Wut Sarat Was barren ; hehad 

nochade, 

fonne, and Lotthefoune of paran his 
fonnesfonne, and Sarat his daughter 
inlathe, bis fonne Akeams Wife, and 
they went foozch with them front * er} *Nehem. 
ofthe Chaldees,, togocinte the tandof| 27 int 
Canaan : and they came buto Davan, | 77°” 
and Delt there, 

32 And the dayes of Levah, were 
to Hundzcd and fiue peres: and Le 
rah died in Haran, 

©: A Pe Xi 
t God calleth Abram ; and bleffeth him witha 

promife of Chrift. 4 He departeth with Lot 
from Haran. 6 He iourneyeth through Ca- 
naan, 7 whichis promifed him ina vilion, 
10 Heeis driuen by a famine into Egypt. 
31 Feare maketh him faine his wife to be his 
fifter. 14 Pharaoh hauing taken her from 
him,by plagues is compelled to reftore her. 

toon fe the *£ZLORD Had)}*sas.7.3: 

S faid bute Abeam, Getthee 
@ out of thy countrey ,. and 
k from thy kinved,and from 

IRALA thy fathers Houle, onto a 
and that FJ will hem thee, 
2 ANd ZF Will makeof thee a great 

nation, and ZY wil bielle thee,and make 
thy name great ; and thou thalt bee a 
biefling. ’ 

3 And ZF will blelle them that dietle 
thee, and curfehim, that curieth thee: 
*andinthee halal famuies ofthe carth 
bebiciled. 18.a&s. 3. 

4. Do Abram departed, as fhe! 25-gace.3. 
LOR D hadfpoken bnto him, and|* 
Lot Went With him: AndAbam was 
feuentic and fiue peeres old When hede- 
parted outof Pavan, 

5 And Amamtooke Darathis wife, 
and Lot his brothers fonne, and all 
thetr fubfance that they had gatheren, 
and the foutes that they had gotten 
Haran,and they tent foorth to goeinto 
the land of Canaan: and into theland 
of Canaan they came. 

6 (And Abram palled theough the 
land, bnto the place of Sichens, buto 

ed) 

*Chap. 18. 
18.and 23. 

itheplaine of Moreh, Andthe Canaa 
nite was theninthe land. 
7 AMudthe LORD appeared brz 

to Ahan, andfaid, * Unto thy feed wil |*Chp-r3- 
P gue thisiand: andthere builded hee <Grap.13 
an*altarbnto He ORD, whoap-| +. 
peared bnto hint. 

$ Andhe remoued fromthence pune 
to Amountaine,on the Cat of Weth-cl, 

31 2nd Leraly fooke Aham his and pitched his tent hauing Weth-c} - 
; the 



Abram in Egypt. 
oe wet, and Hat on the Catt: and| 
there Hee builded an altar duto the 
LORD, andealled bponthe Panic 
of the DRD. 

9 And Amamtourneped, || goingon 
{hill tovbard the South. 

lo CAndtherewas afamine inthe 
land, and Abeam Went Downe into & 
gppt, tofoiourne there: fo2 the famine 
Wasarieuousintheland, 
 Anditcameto pale when he was 

come neereto enter into Eaypt, thathe 
aid bute Saraihis wife wWebotd now, 
FJ kno that thou art a fare woman 
tolookeDpon. 

12 Hhevefore it halt come to pafle, 
When the Egyptians thaiiiee thee, that | 
they fhall fay, Lhis is his wife: and 
mee Will killme, but hey wil fauethee | 
altue, 
B Say, Ppray thee, hou artmy f- 

fer, thatitmay be wel with me,fo2 thy 
pe ; and mp foule thalliiue, becaute of 

ee, 
14 CAndit cane to palle that when 
Alba Was cone into Caypt, the €- 
Oypptians beheld Hemboman, that fee 
Was herp faire. 

15 Ahepeinces allo of haraoh faw 
Her, and commended her before Pha- 
rand ; and the Woman Was taken into 
soharaohshoute. 

16 Andheentreated Abram Well foz 
her fake: andhe had fheepe, andoren, 
and bee alles, and men feruants, and 
maidfernants, and theeafles, and ca 
mels, 
17 AndMeL OR D plaquedsha- 

raoh € his Houle with great plagues, 
becaule of Sarai Amams wife. 

13 And pharaoh called Awanrand 
(aid, Vahat is this thattiou hat done 
brtomez why diddek thou not tell me, 
hat the wasthy wife: 

I9 Why faidek thou, Shee is my fir 
fterz fo Jmighthaue taken her to nec 
to Wife :novw therforebebot, thy wife, 
fakeherand goethy way, 

20 And pharaoh cGinanded bismien 
concerning Hint: and they fent hin a 

Genelis. 

Way, and his bite, and alithathe har, 

CPAP, - XT, 

1 AbramandLot returne out of Egypt. 7 By 

difagreement they partafinder. 10 Lotgo- 
ethtowicked Sodom. 14 God renueth the 
ponte toAbram. 18 HeremouethtoHe- 
ron, and there buildeth an Altar. 

pms ID Abam Went vp out 
BY of Egypt, be and his wie, 
aS and all that he had, and 
6 Lot with hint, into the 

Si sws Douth. ; 
2 And Abram Was beryp vich tr cat: 

tellin fuer, and in gold, 
3 And Hee Went on his tourneyes 

from the South, euen to Weth-el, bnto 
the place Where his tent hanbene atthe 
beginning, bettheenewBeth-cland Hat: 
4 Unto theplaceofthealtar, which 

Ke had made there at the fir: ano there 
Abra called on the ame of the 
LZLDRD D * 
5 CAndLotait which went with 

Aoram, had flocks and heards,¢ tents, 
6 And the land Was not able to 

beare thent, that they nughtawell to- 
gether : foz their fubftance Was aveat, 
fo that they could not dwell together. 
7 And there was a rife betybeene 
He Heavomien of Abams cattell, and 
the heardmien of Lots cattell: And the 
Canaanite, and the Pevrissite awelled 
henrin theland, 

$ And Amamfatd bnto Lot, Lee 
therebe no ftrife,Z pray thee,betweene 
mecanDd Mee, and betibeene my heard: 
eae thy beavdmen : for Wwee bee 

eetheer, 
9 FIs not the Whole land before 

thee z Separate thy telfe, F pray thee, 
from mee: tf thou wiltake theteft hand, 
then H Will goeto the right: o2i£ thou 
depart to the vight hand, then F wal 
goe to the left. 

lo And Lot lifted bp his epes, and 
beheld all the plaine of Pogdane, that it 
Was Well Watered euery where before 
the Log deltropyed Sodome and Go- 
DRS. ihe a a fone of the 

> ube the land of Eayppt,as 
thoucommettbhnto Zoar, pg 

u ChenLotcholehinral the piaine 
of Howdane: and Lot tourneyed Eat; 
and they fepavatedthemiciues the one 
front theother. 

Iz Aheam dWelled tn fhe land of Ca- 
Haat, AND Lot Dibelled in the cites of 
He plaine, and pitched his tent toward 
Sodoine, 
B Wut the men of Sodome were 

Wicked, and finners before theL ORD 
exteedingly. 

14. @ And the L DIR D fad onto 
Aiba, after hat Lot was feparated 
frombin, Let bp now thineeyes,and 
looke from the place where thou art, 

HRotly 

Abramand Lot. 

*Chap.12, 

t Hebr.men 
brethren. 



\ (Gods promile. 
Aoxthward, and Southivard, and 

*Chap. t2. 
7.and 26, 
4.dent.34< 
4+ 

| Heb. 
plaines. 

f Or, the 
plaine of Ki- 
viathaim. 

Or, the 
plane of 
Paras, 

Ealhward, and wWelhward. 
15 Fozall the and wich thow {eett, 

*e thee Will J qiucit, and to thy {ede 
etter. 

ne And ZY will make thy fede as the 
putt of the earth : fo that ifaman can 
number the butt of the earth, then hall 
thy feed allo benumbzcd. 

17 Arife, Watke though the land,in 
theiengthof rt, and in the beeadth of tt : 
fox rwiligiueitbntothee 

1% Ahern Abani remoued his tent, 
and came and dYvelt in the * plaine of 
Mamve, whichis in Hebsow, and butit 
thereanaltar bnto the DR D. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 The battell of foure Kings,againft fiue. 11 

Lotis taken prifoner. 14 Abram refcueth 
him. 18 Metchizedck bleffeth Abram. 20 
Abram ginethhimtithe. 22 The reft of the 
fpoile,his partners hauing had their portions, 
hereftoreth tothe King of Sodom. 

g Mdit came to pafle in the 
Dayes of Anvaphel Bing 
of Shinar, Arioch Hing 

Ae of Ctiafar, Chedorlaomer 
SevGess Ging of Clant, and Le 
dal Bing of nations: 

2 Dhatthele made warre with wWe- 
ta Bingof Sodome,and with Birtha 
Bing of Gomozal, Shinab ing of: 
Adah ,and Shemeber Hing of Ze- 
boii, and the ing of wWela, which 
is Zoar. 

3 Alli hele Were topned togetherin 
pa bale of Siddtm ; wWipicl ts the fait 

cat, 
4 Lweluc peeres they ferned Che 

Doglaomer, and inthe thirteenth peere 
they rebelled. 
5 ANd in the fourteenth peeve came 

Chedorlaomer , and the %imas that 
Were With hin, and {note the Repha- 
ims, in Athteroth warnaim, ethe Zu 
stnsin Hani, and the Emimsin|| Sha 
ueh Biriathaim; 
6 And the Hozites in their mount 

Deiv,buto | C1-Paran, which is by the 
Wildernefle. 
7 And they returned, and cameto 

En-mithpat, which is wadeth, ¢ fmote 
all the countrey of the Amalekites, and 
allo the Amozites, that dwelt in Hase- 
301-famar. 
8 And there Went out the Hingof 

Chap.xiny. 

Sodome, and the Wing of Gomingrah, 
A taint pl 

amdthe Hing of Apmah,and the King 
of Zebotimnt,and the Hing of Weia,(the 
faine is Zoar and they lopned battell 
WithHen,nthebaleofSiodim, 

9 Rit) Chedorlaomer the Bing of 
Clant, arid With Lidal ding of nate 
Ons, AND Amvaphel Bing of Shinar, 
and Arioch Hing of Ctlafar ; foure 
Bings with fue. 
Jo Aindtie baleof Sindim Was full 

of flime-pits : and the Binas of So- 
Dome E Gomorrah fled, andfell there: 
and they that remained , fled to the 
mountaine, 

II And they tooke all the goods of 
SHodomeand Gomorrah, and ali their 
bictuals,and Wenttheir way. 

12 And they tooke Lot,Abeams bio- 
thers fonne, (who diveit in Sodome) 
and his goods anddeparted. 
B © And there came one that had 

elcaped, and told Ahram the Hebrew, 
for Hee Diveit tM the plaine of Damve 
the Amorite, brother of Ethcotand bro- 
thevof Aner : and thefe were confere- 
vatewith Amani. 
14 Audwhen Abram heard that his 

Melchizedek. 

brother Was taken captiuc , bellarmed| ;o-,42 
His || trated fruants bone in Hig tone |». 
Houte,thecehundz2ed and eiahteene,and 
puirfued them bnto Dan, ms 

15 And hee dintded himfcife against 
them, beandhisferuants by night,and 
finote them, and purfued them bnto 
Hoba, Which is on the left hand of pa: 
niatus: 

16 And hee brought backe alt the 
goods, andailo brought againe his bro: 
ther Lot, and his goods, and the wo- 
men ailo,and the people. 

17 CAnd thekingofSovome went 
out fo mecte Hint, ( after his returne 
front the flaughter of Chedoriaomer, 
andof the Hings that were with hin) 
at the bailey of Saueh , which ts the : 
*FEings dale, 

13 And * Melchisedek Hing of Sa 
lem bought foozth beead and wine: 
ane Was the priett of the molt high 

0 
I9 And Hee blefled hin , and faide; 

Wiefled bee Abeam of the mot high 
God,poffeffour of heauenandcarth, 

20 And biefled bee the mo high 
God, Which hath deliuered thine ene: 
mies into thy hand : and heegauehim 
“tithes ofail. . 

21 And the wing of Sodome fav 

| Or, nitrite 
Ged, 

* Hebi 744. 

buto Abeam, giucme the perfons,and| t Heb. 
US tate Joules. 



Gods promile. 
take the goods to thpfelfe. 

22 a Abra {aid to the Bing of 
Sovome,ZF haucliftbp my hand dnto 
the LDR D, the mol high God, the 
pofleffour of heauen and earth, 
23 LhatH wil nottakefvom atheeed 

euen to athociatchetand that J will 
not take any thing that is thine, lett 
thou thouldett fay , BJ haue made 2e 
beanivich: 

24. Sauconely that which He young 
men hauceaten, and the poetionof the 
ment Which Went With mee, Aner, CF 
chol, and Damve; let thent take their 
portion. . .. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 God encourageth Abram. 2 Abram com- 

plaineth for want of an heire. 4.Godpro- 
mifeth him a fonne, and amultiplying of his 
feed. 6 Abramisiuttified by faith, 7 Ca- 
naanis promifed againe, and confirmed by 
afigne, 12 andavifion. é 

LEW Fter thele things 5 the 
ae"), Word of the HD IR D 
Nox CAE Ditto Ahearn tna dt 
ANS finn, faying ; Feare not, 

a wieres Abin: Pani thy Hiei, 
*Pfal.16.16 net eeoing *qveat rebar, 

2 AndAhamfaid, Lod GND, 
What Wiltthou gine me, fecing J goe 
childletle < and the fteward ofmyphoule 
is this Cheser of Damateus, 

3 And Abram fad ; Behold,to mee 
thou hat qiuen no feed: and loc, one 
boenetn mpHoule is mine heive. 

4. And behold, the Word of the 
LDRD came nto him faying; Lhis 
hall not be thine heiverbut he that hail 
come foorth out of thy ovone bowels, 
thalbethineheire. 
5 Andhe beought him forth abeoad, 

and faid , Looke now towards hea: 
Ue, and tell the farres, if thou beable 
fo number them. Aud hee faid bnto 
him,* So hail thy teen be, 

6 Andhe*belecucdin heLORD; 
plese: [AnD Hee counted it to Him for righte: 

outneffe. 
7 And helainbnto him; J am the 
LORD that brought theeoutofUr 
of the Caloces , to gine thee this land, 
to tnhevitit, 
3 Andhelatd, Lod GOD, where: 

by hang know that H thatl inberit itz 
9 And he fad bnto hin, Lakeme 

an Heifer of theee peeres old, anda thee 
Goat of three peeres old,andaramme 
of thee peeves old, and a turticdoue, 
and apong pigeon. 

*Rom.4. 
18. 

iam.2,23¢ 

Genelis. 
lo Andhe tooke bnto hiurrail thele, 

and Diutded Them inthe midf, andlapp 
each peece oneagaint another: but the 
bivds dintded he not. 

And When the forvles came 
Dolbnebpon the cavcales, Albani deoue 
them aay. 

12 And when the Sunne Was go- 
ing DONE, Adeepe Hleepe fell bpon 2 
beant: and loc, an Horrour of great 
davkenefle fell bpon Hin, 
B Anoheladbnto Anam, Huo 

ofa furety,* that chy {eed fhalbe a ftrane 
Kev, it aland thatis not theirs, and thal 
ferue them, and they thall afflict them 
foure Hundzed peeves, 

14. And allo that nation whom they 
thallferue,wil J indge: and afterward 
walt they come out with great fub- 

Te, e 

15 And thou halt gocto thy fathers 

Abrams vii 

oa 

10N. 

*AAS 76. 

inpeace ; thou thalt be buried ima good} 
old age. 

16 Dutin the fourth generation they 
thal come hither againe :fo2 the mique 
tic of the Amozites ts not yet full. 

17. And if came to pafle that when 
the Sunne went done, and it was 
darke, beYold, afmoking furnace ,anda 
Thurning lampe that paffen betwbeene 
thofe pieces, 

13 Punthatlame day the LZ DM RD 
made a couenant With Abzant, faying; 
*Guto thy feed hane B given thisiand 
from the riner of Cappt nto the great 
riner,the viner Euphrates : 

I9 Lhewienttes, and the Kenisites, 
andthe Hadmonites: 
(20 And the Hittites, and the xe: 

Lissites, and the Rephainss, 
2 And the Amozites, and the Ca- 

naanites, and the Girgalhites, and the 
Pebuiites. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Sarai,being barren, giueth Hagarto Abram. 

4 Hagarbeing affli@ed for defpifing her mi- 
ftrefle, runneth away. 7 An Angel fendeth 
herbacke to fubmitherfelfe, 1: andtelleth 
herof her child. 15 Ifhmaelisborne. 

FAG, Dw Darai Arams wife 
@ bare bimno childzen : and 
g Hehadanhandmarde, an 
t Coypptian , whok name 
% Was Hagar, 

2 Aind Savaifaid dnto Awmam rBe- 
Hold now, the Z DR D hath vettvar- 
Sr ary beaeing: 3 peap thee go 
buto my matd; ttmay bee that may 

fi 

| Rebrewe, 
alampe of 
Ce 

* Chap. 12. 
7.and 13. 
15.& 26.4. 

deut. 3444. 



B. 
Z. 

= Se 
as 32 

ss =. 

t Heb.bee 
builded by 
her. 

inthy eyes. 
| Heb. affit- 
Bed her. 

hatis, 
God fhalt 
heares 

{Thatis, 
the wellof 

eth me, 

— 

Hagar fl eeth. 

*Chap. 25, 
18, 

*Chap. 24. 6 P+ 24, 

neth andfee- 

tobraine cytideent by Hers and Abant 
Hearkened to the vorce of Sarai. 

3 AndHarai Abrams wife, tooke 
Hagar her maid, the Cayptian, after A 
Ham Had dwelt tet peeves in the land 
of Canaan, and gauc her to Her hulk 
band Abram, to be his wife. 
4 And he Went in buto Hagar, 

and the conceied : And when thee fav 
that thee had concetued, Her mittreffe 
Was defpiled in her eyes. 
5 And Savatfaid duto Abram, Dy 

Weorrg bebpor thee: Fhaucgiuen my 
maid into thy bofome, andwhen fee 
fay that the had concetucd, BH wasne- 
fpifenirbher epes: the LDR D tudge 
betbeene mie and thee. 

6 wWutrhheanrfard bnto HSarair6e 
hold, thy matdistn thy hand; doc to her 

veiae \tasitpleateth thee. 28 when Sarat 
tpealt hardly With Her, thee fled from 
her face. 
7 CAndthe Angel oftheLORD 

founder by afountaine of Water, in 
the Wwildernefle,by he fountaine, in the 
Way to Shur: ere 
8 Andhelatd Hagar Sarats maid, 

Whence camel hous and Whither weit 
thou goes And hela, F flee from the 
face of my miftreile Sarat. 

9 Andthe Angel of the LZ ORD 
fatd bute her, Returne to thy nuttrelle, 
andfubmit thy feife bnder Herhands. 

lo Andthe Angel of the L DR D 
fatd buto her, H will multiply thy feede 
erceedingly,thatit hall notbe numbed 
formuttitude. 

I 2nd the Argel of he HOR D 
faid Duto her, Webold, thou are with 
child, and (halt beare afonne, and fhait 
call His name | Pihmael ; vecaule the 
LOR Dhath heard thy affliction. — 

12 And he Will be a Wilde man; his 
Hand will beagaint enery man, ande- 
verpinanshandagainthim: *ehethal| 
Dell nthe peelenceof ali his beethze1. 
3 And thee called the name of the 
LDR D that {ake buto her, Hho 
God feekme: for he fad, Hane F aifo 
herelooked after hin that teeth mez 

14. Wherefore the Weil was catied, 
*\|Beer-lahat-rot: Behold , Je ts be-| 
tiveene Cadeth and Wered. 
Ig CAndhagardareAvamafonne: 

and Alban called His 
Which Hagar bare, Poymact. 

||| perfect. 

CoH AP, XV ET. 
|t GodreneweththeCouenant. 5 Abram his 

name is changed, in token of agreater blef- 
fing. 10 Circumeifion is infticuted. 15 Sa. 
raiher name is changed , and fhe bleffed. 17 
Izfaacis promifed. 23 Abram and Ifhmael 
are circumcifed, 

SHY MD when Abani was 
Gy P ninetic peresoldandnine, 

s\ & the LORD appeared 
3) A cae . - {aid oe 

aSHLY Seas YIN, Fant the almiahtic 
God, “Wailke before me, and be thou 

2 Aw Y Wilmake my coucnanthe- 
tiocene meand thee, and Will muitiply 
thecerceedingly, 

3 And Albpam fell onhis face, and 
God talked With him laying, 
4 Aisfoz me, behold, my coucnant 

is With thee, andthou thaitbe a* father 
of || many nations, 

oushaue PJ madethee, 
6 Aud Hwill make thee exceeding 

fruittull, and J will make nations of 
thee,and Hings hall come out of thee. 
7 And ZY Will eftableth ny couenant 

betibeenemeand thee, and thy feene ak: 
tet thee, in their generations fo2 ane: 

uerlafting couenant, to beea God buto 
thee, and to thy feed after thee, 

3 And FJ will giue buto thee, and 

naar, fo2 an eneriatting polleffion, and 
BD wiil be their God. 

9 CAnd God faid bnto Abeaham, 
Lhou hhait keepe my couenant there: 
fore, thou, and thy feene after thee, in 
theit generations, 

lo Lhis ismypcoucnant, which pee 
hall keepe betiveene me andyou, and 

mong pouthall be civeunicifed, 
1 And pe hati civeumeife the fleth of 

pour fozelkinne and tt thal be a* token | *A47-3- 
lof the couenant betwirtime and pou, 

Iz Andhe that ts ‘eight dayes olde, 

fonnes nanic, | ts boane in the boule, 02 bought wrth 
money ofany ranger, Which isnotof 

16 And Abeam Was foureftoze and! | chy fi 
fire peeves old, When Hagar bare Jo- 
mael to Ahan, 

by iced, 
3 Hethatis bornein thy houte, and 

Petar tang ie WARY OTeD TaN 
6b 2 

Chap.xvi I: Abraham. 

or fincere. 

7 | Hech.mul- 

5 Meither Hall chy name any moze side ofna- 
becalled Abeam, butthy name hail bee |” 
Aloraham : *fo2 a father of many nate | "4-17 

to thy {eed atter thee,theland' whered | 22 

thou act attranger, alithelandof Ca-|"""= 

thy feed after thee: * euery man-chila a] *Aes7-8- 

tom.4. It. 

t Hebr.a 
fonne o} 

“thalbe civcunicifed among you, every | 25.1 
man Childin pour generations, He that | *Leuie. 12. 

iohn 7.23. 

needs 



OfCircumeifion. Genefis. Three An gels. 
needs beciveumeiled: and my coucnant 
Thallbein pour fieth, foz an eneriatting 
coucnant. 
14 Aindthebneireumeifen ntanr- hilo, 

Whole fleth of his forcltinne is not civ. 
cumetien that foule fhall be cut off fromm 
his people : hee hath beoken my couc- 
nant. : 

15 (And Godlatd bnto Awrahan, 
Ag for Davai thy torfe, thou fhalt not 
call her name Sarat, but Savaty thal! 
her namie be. 

16 And JH Wil biefle her, and gine 
theca foune aifo of her: pea Fi wil bicile 
Her, and|| fhe Thatbe a mother of nations ; 
Tings of people Mhatl be of Her. 

17 Lhen Awaham fell bpon his 
fate, and laughed, andfaid ii his heart, 
Shall a child be boene bnto him that is 
anhundzed peeves old and hal Saray 
thatis ninetie peeves old, beave< 

13 And Abahani {aid buto God, D 
that Himael night tivebefore thee. 

I9 And Gon {aid, *Sarah thy wife 
(hail beave thee afonneindeede, and 
thou thalt call his namie Flac : and FH 
Will eftablilh my coucnant with him, 
foz ant cuerlatting coucnant, and With 
his feed after hin. 

20 Andas for Pihmaci, BY haue 
heard thee: behold, J haucbictlea him, 
and will make hint fruitful, and Will 
multiplic Him exceedingly: *Lrwelue 
ainces Chall he beget, and Z will make 
tina gveatnation, 
21 Wutmy coucnant wil F eftabiith 

With Plaac, which Sarah hail beare 
puto thee, at this fet tine, in the nert 
cere, 

y 22 Anohe left oF tathing with him, 
and God went hp from Aahant, 

23 (And Abeahamtooke Pihmael 
hisfonne,and all that were boanein his 
Houle, and all that Were bought with 
his money,cucrp male,among the men 
of Ahahanis Houle, and cirvcumeifen 
the fieth of their forelkinne, tn he felfe- 
fameday,as Godhand fad dnto hin. 

24. And Abeahant was ninety peeres 
oldand nine, when he was cirvcumeifed 
tthe fleth of bis fozettinne. 

25 And Pihmael his forne was thir- 
teene peeves old, When he was circum 
tiledin the fiety of his fozefkinne, 

26 Hur the felfe fame day was 2 

money of the ranger, were civeumet- 
fed With Him. 

CH A Po XV, 
1 Abraham entertaineth three Angels. 9 Sas 

rah is reproued for laughing at the ftrange 
promife. 17 The deftruction of Sodomeis 
revealed to Abraham. 23 Abraham ma- 
keth interce{sion for the men thereof, 

of Ro spd the * LDR D ap: * Hebr. 33. 

ee) peared bute hint, i the|* 
%» Plaines of Mamve:and he 
Ae Latein the tent doo2e,in the 

fori aees Heat ofthe day. 
2 Aud he lift bp his eyes and too- 

Ked, and loc, thee men flood by hint: 
and When He far them, hee ranne to 
meete thent from the tent dooze, and 
bowed himleife toward the ground, 

3 And fas, Dy Lowd, BE now“ 
haue found fauour in thy fight, patie 
notabay,F pray thee, fro thy fernant: 
4 Petalittte water, pray pou,be 

fetched and wath your feete, and rett| 
pourfelues bnder the tree: 
5 Atrid BY will fetch « morkel of 

byead ; and “comfort ye pour hearts, ab | t Heer. pay. 
tev that pou fhall patie on: fo2 therefore 
t ave pou come to pour feruant. And} ter 
they {aid; Sodoe,asthouhattian,. |’ 

6 And Awaham Haftened tnto the 
tent,bnto Sarat, ¢ faid ;* Dake ready | t Helv. He 
quickly theee meafures of fine meate, |” 
Knead it, AND make cakes bpon the 
Hearth, 

3 

oa tircunieifed , and Hihmael his 
otic. 
27 And all the men of His Houle, 

bozne in the Houle , and bought with 

7 And Aheaham ranne buto the 
Heard, and fercht a caife , tender and 
good, and gave it bute a yong man: 
and be hatte to deeffe it, 
3 And He tooke butter, and mike, 

and thecalfe which he han deeflen, and 
fet it before them; andhettood by them 
brder the tree: and they nid cate. 

9 And hey fad bnto hin, wavere 
is Saval) thy wifes And he faid, Bee 
hoid,in the tent, 

To Andhe laid, J will certainty ve- 
turne ditto thee according to the time of 
life ; and loc, * Sarah thy wife thait| «clu. x7. 
hauea fonne, And Sarah head it en) 9-42" 
the tent doo2e,, which was behind hin.| 

1 Mow Awahaniand Sarah were 
Old, ANd Well frickerin age + andtt cea: 
fed to be With Sarah after the maner 

Mee eueretice Sarai _ 12 Therefore Sarah tanqher with: 
inher teife, faying, After Pam Toe 
old , hall J hauc pleature, my Mogd ber} «1.ree.3. 
tng oldaifo z 6. 

B And 



F 

*Chap. 12. 

ap nae rayeth Chap.xix. forthe Sodomites| Abrahamprayeth Chi 

3.and22, 
18-aéts, 3. 
25.galat. 
3.8. 

" [hefatd, May, but thou diddeftlaugh. 

B And the LDR D faid pnto A 
maham, wherefore Did Sarah laugh, 
faying; Shall J of a furety beave a 
childe, which am old ¢ 

“4 Js any ehing too hard fo2 the 
LDR D2 Atthe time appointed will 
FH returne duto thee, according to the 
fime of hfe, and Sarah Mall haue a 
fons. 

15 Lhen Sarah pented, laying, J 
laughed not: foz (he was aftaid. And 

16 @ And the men role bp from 
thence, and looked toward Sovonie: 
and Abeahant Went with thenr, to 
bung thent epee 

17 Andthe LO RD faid, Sha J 
a front Awaham that thing whith 

Doe; oe; 
18 Seeing that Abeaham thail fure- 

lp beconie a great and cued eae 
andallthe nations of the earth thalibe 
*plefled in bin. 

Io Fo2H know hint, that hee wel 
command His children, and his boule: 
hold after Hint, and they hall keepethe 
Way ofthe L OR D, todoe uthice and 
tudgement , that the LDR D may 
being bpon Abeahant, that which hee 
hath fpoken of him. 

20 AndheL DR D fatd wWeraufe 
the cry of Sodome and Gomorrah is 
Great, and becaule their finne is bery 
gricuous: 
2I @ Will goe Downe now, and fer 
Whether they haue done altogether ac: 
cording fo the cry of tt, which 1s come 
butome :andifnot, J weil know, 

22 And the men turned their faces 
front thence, and went towara Sp- 
dome : but Abeaham ood yet before 
the LORD. 
23 CAndAbaham drew neere,and 

faid, Wilt thou alfo dDelivoy the righ: 
teous With the wicked z 

24. Peraduenture there be fifty righ: 
teous Within the citte; writ thoualfo de- 
troy, andnotipare the place foz the fit 
tevighteous, thatare therein: 

That befarce from thee, to do ak: 

fromthee: Shall not the Pudae of ali 
the earth doc right: 

26 ANd he LOR D laid, HEY 
SDE eo a eoteoUs, oti 

ate, then J will {pare ali the viace fo2 their fakes, 5 sa 

27 And Awabam anfwwered, and 
{aid, Behold now, J hauctaken byon 
me to fpeake bnto theL DR D, which 
ant but du and athes. 

23 Peraduenture there Thali lacke 
fiue of the fiftie righteous : Wilt thou de- 
troy all the citie foz lacke of fiuez And he 
faid, a FH ind there fourtic and fine, 
J witli notdettroy ic. 
29 And hee fpake bnto hint pet a 

Gaine, and (aid, Peraduenture there 
{hall be fourtic found there: and Hetad, 
BY Will not doc ic for fourties fake, 
30 And hetaid buto hin, Dy tet not 

the Lord beangry, and GY wil {peake: 
evaduenture there thail thirte bee 

ound there. And he faid, JF wil notvoe 
it, EDP find thirtie there, 

31 Andhelatd, Behold now, Jhaue 
taken Dpon mee to {peake bito the 
Low : Pevaduenture there thaii vee 
tibenty found there. Andhelat, 
Will not deftrop it fo2 Hventies fake, 

32 And hee fatde, DOH iet not the 
Logd be angry, and F wall {peake pet 
but this once: Peraducntureten hail be 
found there. Andhe lard, F wilnotode- 
{troy itfoztennes fake, 
33 AnD MeL DR D wenthis way, 

affoone a8 Hee Had eft communing 
With Awaham : and Aveaham retur- 
ned bnito his place. 

CHA P. -XEX: 
1 Lotentertaineth two Angels, 4 The vici- 

ous Sodomites are ftriken with blindneffe. 
1z Lotisfentfor fafety into the mountaines, 
18 Hee obtaineth leaue to goe into Zoar. 
24. Sodome and Gomorrah are deftroyed. 
26 Lots wifeis apillaroffalt. 30 Lotdwel- 
leth inacaue. 31 The inceftuous original] 
of Moab and Ammon, 

SOAs M20 there came tho Aue 
E gels to Sodome at even, 
> AND Lotlatein the gate of 

¥ » Dodome sand Lotileeing 
Ste Ssoe them,tofebp to meet them, 
and he bowed himleife with hts face to- 
Ward the ground, 

2 AMnd he laid, Wehoilde now my 
Loods, turnein, J peay you, ito pour 
feruants boule, andtaric allnight,and 
*Wwath pour feete, and ye fhati rife bp 
carly and gor on pour Wayes. And thep 
fad, Nay : but We Wil abide in the {treet 
allnight. 

3 Andhe peeled bpon them greatly, 
and they turned in bnto hint, anden- 
tredinto bis wae andhe made then 

4 

*Chap. 18, 
40 

3 afeatt, 



houle befet. Lots 
afeatt, and did bake Drieauened bread, 
Aud they did cate, 
4 © %ut before they lay Downe, 

fhe men of the citic, even themen of So- 
dont, compatlea the boule round, both 
oldand yong, all the people fronieuerp 
quarter. 
5 Anothey called dnto Lot andiaid 

puto hint, woheve ave the men Which 
came it to thee this mabe: being them 
outbnto bs, Mate may know them. 

6 And Lot Went out at the doove 
bnto thent,¢thutthedooze after hint, 

Andiaid, Ppeay you, beetheen, 
Docnotio wickedly. 

S$ Wehola now, Whauc tio daugh- 
fers, Whichhaucnot krowen man; iet 
nee, Ppray pou, being thenrouthnto 
pou, and Docpetothem, asisgoodin 
pour eyes: onely duito thele men do no- 
thing: fortherefore came they buder the 
thadow of my roofe. 

9 Andthey laid, Stand barke. And 
they faid againe, Lhts one fellow came 
into foiourne, and Ye will needs bee a 

udgC: Mo Wil We deale Worle with 
thee, hen with then. And they peelled 
foeebpon themia, even Lot, and came 
neeve to beeake MHhedoore, 

lo But the men put forth their hand, 
and pulled Lotinto the houleto them, 
and hutto the dooze. 

2nd they finote the men * that 

Genelis. Sodome bur nt. 

handof his wife, and bpon the hand of 
his tho daughters, the LOMD being 
mereifull bute Hin: and they. brought 
him forth and fer him without the citte. 
17. (CAndit came to pale When thep 

had boought then forth abzoand, thathe 
fad, €frape fo2 thy life lookenothehind 
thee, weno flay thou in all the plane: 
elcape to the mountaine, elt thou bee 
confumed, 

18 And Lotlatd bnto theni, Db not 
fo,my Load. 

Ip *Webolde now, thy feruant hath 
found grace in thy fight, and thou hatt 
magnified thy mercy, Which thou Hatt 
thelbed buto me,infauing my life, and 

cannot eftape to the mountaine, eft 
ome cuilltakeme, and FH odte, 
20 Wehold now, his aticis neereto 

flee Duto, andéstisalieone: Dbletme 
efcape thither, isitnotaliticones) and 
myfoulethalliie, 
u Andhelaid buto him, See, PF haue 

accepted * thee concerning this thing, 
that ZH Well not ouerthow this citte,fo2 
theibhich thou hattipoken, 

22 Hatte thee, eltape thither: far 
cannot Doc any thing tll thoubee come 
thither : therefore the name of the citte 
Was called Zoar, 

23 @ Lhe funne was ' rifen bpon 
the earth, when Lot entredinto Zoar, 

} Heb.thy 
face. 

} Hebr.gone 
forth. 

24. Then *the LORD rained Dp- *Deut. 29. 
on Sodome €bpon Gomorvrad, beta | 23- luk 17. 
ftone and five, fromthe L Dak Dout|77 673: 
of heauen, 40.amos 4. 

25 And he ouertheew thole cities and | 1e7- 

were af the Dooze of the Houle, with 
blindnes, both fnalland gqveat : fo that 
they Weavied themielues to finde the 

go2e. 
I @ And the men {atd bnto Lot, 

*Chap.18. 
20. 

+ Heb.are 
2 
4 Or, punifh- 

ment, 

*Wifd.to. 
Dae 

Hatt thou here any befides z fonne in 
lath, and thy fonnes, and thy daugh- 
ters, and Whatloeuer thou hatinthe 
cific, beittg them out of this place. 

13. FO2 Wwe Will dellvoy this place, bee 
caule the *cvie of them 1s Waren great 
before the face of HeLORD ; andthe 
LDBD hath lent bs todettroy it, 

14. And Lot tent out,and fpake bn- 
to hisfounes inlaw, which marrien his 
Daughters, and fad, Up, act pecoutof 
this place: fo2theLDIRD wil deftrop 
this citie : but hee feemed as one that 
niocked, bnto hisfounes inlaw, 
5 @ And When the monte arole, 

then the Angels hattened Lot, faying, 
Aivile, take thy wife, ethy tivo dangh- 
ters, Which’ are here, left thou be cont 
MED tt The || tniquitic of che citte, 

16 And “While he tingred, memen 
laid Hold bpon hishand, and bpon the 

all heplaine, and all the nbabitants of 
Ms cites, and that which grey bpon 
theground, 
26 (But his wife looked backe from 
Eee Hint, and the became apillar of 

27 CAnd Ahaha gate vp eavely 
ithe mowuing, to the place, wherehee 
flood before the LZ DR D. 

23 And helooked toward Sonome 
and Gomorrah) , Etoward all theland 
of the plane, and beheld, and toe, the 
{mote of the countrey Went bp as the 
fmokeofafurnace, 

29 (Andit cameto patle, when God 
deltroped the cities of the plane; that 
God vemembed Avraham; aridfent 
ent of ae ‘ theouertipow, 

ei He ouerthzew the cities ; inthe Which Loe nwelt, Sng 
30 (And Lot went vp outofZoar, 

AMD Dwell in the mountaine, andhrs 
tivo 



hd 

L ots incett. | Chap.xx, Abra ham in Gerar, 
9 DANAHters With jini: foz Hee fea 

- to abel tt Zoar, and hedwelt tu 
acaue,he and his tho Daughters, 

31 And the fir boene faide bnto the 
pouger, Durfatheris old, and thereis 
notamanim the earths, tocomeindnto 
bg, after the maner of all the we 

32 Come, tet bs make our father 
Denke Wine, and We Willlpe with him, 
thatwe may peeferucfeed ofour father. 

33 And they madetheir father deinke 
Wine that night, € the fick bone went 
i, andlay With ber father: and he per- 
ceiuednot, when thee lay Downe, 102 
When the avofe. 

34. Audit came topatle onthe mor 
row , that the fir bone faid buto the 
pouger, Behold , FH tay pefternight 
With my father: tet bs make hin danke 
kine thts night allo, ana goe thou in, 
andtye with him, chat woe may peeleruc 
feed of our father. 

35 And they made their father dinke 
Wine that might alfo, andthe pouger a 
role, and lap With hun : and Hepercer- 

oe fhelapdoiwne,nioz When 
cavole. 
Me Thus Were both the daughters 

ofLot with hide by their father. 
37 Andthe fir bome bare a fonne, 

and called his name Doab: thefamets 
the father of the Woabites buto this 
Da 
38 And the pouger, the alfo bare a 

fonne, and allen his name,Ben-amimi: 
thefame is the father of the chitdzen of 
Anunon, bnto this day. 

Gi cA: Pi KX: 
Abraham foiournethat Gerar, 2 denieth 
his wife, andlofethher. 3 Abimelechisre- 
proued forherinadreame. 9 Herebuketh 
Abraham, 14 reftoreth Sarah, 16 and 
reprooueth her. 17 Hee is healed by A- 
brahams prayer. 

PAD MD Ahaha iourneped 
<5 from thence, torbard the 
By, Douth) - Countrey , and 

AON dibelled betweene Ca 
Is deh and Shur, and fo- 

tourned in Gerar. 
2 And Abahani faid of Sarah his 

Wife, She temp fitter : And Abimetech 
Bing of Gevar lent, and tooke Darah, 

3 Wut God cameto Abimetechin a 
deeame by night , and fatd to hint, wWe- 
Hold, chou ar bura dead man, forthe wo- 

- 

1 Heb. mer- | Mey Chou hatt taken : for Meets 
yiedto an 

h usband, Tamas wre, 

4 But Abimelech had not conic 
neere her: and he fain, DIR D, wit 
thou flay allo avighteous nation + 
5 Haldhe not bntome, hers nip 

fitter zand fhe,euen the herielfe fad, pee 
is mp bother: in the inteqvitic of my 
Heart,andinnocencie of my hands haue 
Pdounethts, 

6 Aud God fade bnto him in a 
deeanie, Bea, JF know that thoudiott 
this tn the mtegvitie of thy heart: for F 
allo Withheld thee from inning agaitilt 
mee, therefore fuffered F thee not to 
touch ber. 
7 Sow therefore vettoze the man 

his wife: for he isa prophet,and he that 
peay fo2 thee, andthou (hait tiue sand fF 
thou veftoze her not, know thou that 
thou Malt iucely de, thou, andail that 
arethine, 
8 Kherefore Abimelech role eaveip 
it He mowing, and called ait his fer: 
WANTS, ANd Cold all thete things m their 
caves sand the mien Were fo2¢ afraid, 

9 hen Abimelech catled Ara 
Ham,and {aid dnto him what hatt thou 
done dito bsz and that haue F offer: 
ded thee, that thou Halt beoughton me, 
and on my kingdome @ areat finne z 
thou Halt Done deeds buto mee that 
ought not to be done, 

lo And Abimelech fad onto Ahrw- 
hanr what fawett thou, that chou halt 
done his thing: 

W And Abaham fatd , Weeaule F 
thought, Surely the feave of God is 
not inthis place: and they Will fay mee 
formiy Wines fake, 

Iz And pet tndeed thee ts my fitter: 
Cheisthe daughter of my father, but not 
the daughter of mp mother; and thee 
becanie nip wife, 
3 And if came to pafle when God 

caufed me to Wander from my fathers 
houle, that Hfaid bnto her, Lhisisthy 
kindneffe which thou Mhalt ther nto 
ine; at euerp place Whither twee that 
come,“ fay of mee ts my other, 

14. Aud Abimelech tooke (heepeand 
Oren, ANd men-fernants, and women 
feruants , and gaue them bnto Abea- 
ham,and rettored him Sarah his wife, 

15 And Abimelech aid, Wehotd, ny 
laud is before Hee; wel Where tt plea 
feth thee. 

16. 2nd bute Sarah bee fain , We: 
Hold, H haue aiuen thy brother a thou: 
{and pieces of filucr : behold, heisto thee 
aconering-of the eyes, Duty alt ee 

with 

| Or; fimpli- 
citie or fin 
ccrities 

* hap.12. 
13- 

t Heb.asis 
good in thine 
cyese 



\faacis borne. Genelis, Hagar comforted, 

*Chap,17. | ¢ 

19.and 18. 

's.{wed, and bare : 
» (oldage, atthelet time, of Which God 

Heb.r1.41 

*Chap.17- 
|t2. 

te 

With thee, and With all others Hhus thee 
Was repeoued. 

17 @ So Aheaham prayed bnto 
God: and Godhealed Abimeiech, and 
hisibife, and his maid-feruants, and 
they bare childzen. 

18 Forthe LD RD hadfattcofled 
bpall the wombes of the houte of Abi 
meee, becaule of Sarah Abeahbams 

fe, 

CHAP. XXI 
1 Ifaacis borne. 4 Heiscircumciled. 6 Sa- 

rahsioy. 9 Hagar &Ifhmael are caft forth. 
15 Hagar in diftrefle, 17 The Angel com- 
forteth her. 22 Abimelechs couenantwith 
Abraham at Beer-fheba. 

E MD the LDR D hifited 
“ es Sarah ay had fatd,and 
y oe nd a mt mn 

A\\cr Sarah *ashehanfpoken. 
M 2 Fo Sata" cotute 

Aibeaham a fonne tn his 

Hadlpoken to him, 
3 And Abpaham called the name of 

His foune, that thas bomne bnto han, 
Whom Sarah bare to him, Plaac, 
4 And Abahant civcumeen his 

fonne Hlxac, being ceghtdapes old,*as 
God had commandedhim, 
5 And Abraham was an hunded 

peeves old, when his fonne Plaac was 
poze Dnto hint. a 

6 C And Sarah fad, Gor Hath 
mademe to laugh, tha allthatheare, 
Will laugh with me. 
7 Andthe fad, who would haue 

{aid buto Abraham, that Sarah thouid 
haue given childzen fucke ¢ for J haue 
bowichim afonnein bis oldage. 
8 Andthe child grew,and was wea- 

ned: and Ababam made agveat feat, 
the Ame day that Pilaac as weaned, 
es < ae Sen ee oe fee of 
agar the Egyptian, which theehad 

boete buto Abraham, mocking, 
1o naherfoze (hefaid bntoAbeahan,| | fa 

*Caft out this bond oman, and her 
fonne : for the fonne of this bond wo: 
man hall not be heive with my fonne, 
cuen With Piaac, 

I Andthe thing as beryp grienoug 
in Ahabams fight, becaule of hts} |f 
fonne, 

12 CAnd God fatd dnto Amaham, 
Bet itnot begrieuons tn 

caufe of the 1ad,and becante of thy bond 
Woman, Jnali that Sarah hath flaw 

buto thee, bearken bnto her voice: foz 
itt Plaac that chy feed be catled. 

13 Andalfo, of thefonne of Hebond 
Woman will Fmakeanation, becaule 
he isthyp teen. : 

14. And Abeaham role hp earely in 
the mozning, and tooke becad, and a 
bottleof hater, and gaue tt bnto Ha- 
gar, (putting tt on her thoulder,) and 
the child, and fent her away: and thee 
oe and Wandered in the Wilder: 
nefle of Weer-fheba, 

15 And the Water was {pent in the 
bottle, and thee cathe child bnder one 
of thethaubs. 
16 And he went,and fate her Downe 

ouer againt him, a good Wap off, ast 
Were Abo Hoot: foz Mhelaid, Letme 
not feethedeath of thechild. Andthee 
fate over againtt him, and tft bp ber 
botce, and wept, 

17 And God heard the boice of the 
lad, and the Angelof God called to Hae 
Gar out of heauen, and {aid dntoher, 
wahatatleth thee, Hagar feare not: fo2 
Godhath heard the doice of the lade, 
wherehers, 
18 QAteile, tiftbp theilad, andhold him 
inthine hand: for J will make hima 
greatnation, 

I9 2nd God opened her eyes; and 
thefar a well of water, and fheewent, 
and filled the bottle with water, and 
gauethelad dainke. 

20 And God Was withtheilad, and 
Hegreth, anddibeit in the wildernefie, 
and became anarcher, 

21 And hee dwelt in the widernefie 
of eo and his mother tookebima 
wife out of theland of Eaypt. 

2 22 (And it came to patie at that 
time, Hat Abimelech and phichol the 
chiete captaine of his hotte fpake bnto 
Abhaham, faying, God is with thee in 
allthat thou dock. 

23 How therefore hucare nto mee 
Here by God, that thouwitnot peale 
fly With me, noz With my fonne, no2 

With my fonnesfonne: burdecogding to 
¢ kindnefle that J haue done bnto 
ce, hou thaltdoe Suto me, and tothe 

land herein thouhat forourned, 
24. aind Ahabam fade, FY wel 

weare. 
25 And Ahaham reproued Aine: 

lech), becaufe of & well i 
fight, be- Pat DP bimelechs {eruants had diolently ta 

ken away, 
26 And Abimelech {aide, J wote 



| Thatis, 
The well of 
the othe. 

| Or, Tree. 

Abraham is tempted. Chap.xxi. 
trot be hath done this thing: neither 
DID thou tell nie, neither pet heard ZF 
ofit,but to day. 
27 AndAbahant tooke theepeand 

OLE, and gaue thent bnto Abinelech: 
and both of hentmadea coucnant, 

28 And Abeaham fet feuen eve 
lambes of the flocke by themfeiues. 

29 And Abimelech {aid bnto Ab2a- 
ham , vahat meane thefe fener eve 
lambes , Which thou hat let by then 
feluesz 

30 Andhelaid, Foz thelefenen eve 
lambs thait thou take ofimy hand,that 
they may be a thitneile bnto me, that 
hate digged this teil. 
31 noherefore He called that place, 

|2Beer-Theba: becaule there they fware 
both of then. 

32 Hhus they made.a conenant at 
Weeer-Mheba : then Abimelech vole bp, 
and Phichol the chiefe captaine of his 
hottie, andthey returned into theiand 
ofthe pbilittines. 

33 @ And Abraham planted a|| groue 
tn 2Beer-Mheba, and called there onthe 
Mame of the LD RD, the enerla 
thing God. 

34. And Abeaham foiourned tr the 
Pbiliftines land, many dapes, 

Gora XT. 
1 Abraham is tempted to offerIfaac. 3 Hee 

giueth proofe of his faith and obedience. 
11 The Angel ftayeth him. 13 aac is 
exchanged with a ramme. 14 The place 
is called Ichouah-ijreh. 15 Abraham is 
blefled againe. 20 The generationof Na- 
hor ynto Rebekah. 

YE MD tt came to pafle after 
% thele things , that* God 
& did tempt Abeahan, and 

g Laid dnto hint, Aweaham. 
Howes Andee laid, * Weholde, 
Heerve ¥ ant, 
2 Andhelaid, Lakenow thyfonne, 

thine onely fonne Hfaac, whom thou io- 
ueft, and get thee into the land of Do- 
tial) : and offer Him there fo2 a burnt 
offering Dpon one of the Wountaines 
Which PH will tet thee of. 
3 C And Abraham role bp earely 
inthe moming, and fanied his afle, and 
tooke tho of his pong men with hun, 
and Blaac his fonne , and cane the 
Wood foz the burnt offering , and rofe 

Sa 

God Had told hint, 
Dp , AND Went bnto the place of which | 

4. Therion the thirdday Awaham 
lift bp His eyes , and fat the place a 
farve off, 
5 And Abeahanifad dnto his yong 

men, Abide pouhere with the alle, and 
And Helad will goe ponder and Woz 

bip,and come againe to you, 
6 And Abeahamtooke the Wood of 

theburnt offering,andilayd it bpon Be 
faachisfonne : and he tooke thefivem 
his hand, anda kuife : and they Went 
both of them together. 
7. And Haat (pake buto Aweaham 

bis father,and fain, oP father: and be 
faid, * Here am ane onne, Andhee 
faid, Behold the fire and wood: but 
Whereis the Hambe fora burnt offring: 

3 And Abraham Laid , Wy fonne, 
God ill proutde himleife atanibe fora 
burnt offering : fo they Went both of 
them together. 

9 Audthey cameto the place which 
God Had tolde him of, and Amaham 
butitan Altar there,and lapo the wood 
in order, and bound HFfaac his fonne, 

repent Him on the Altar bpon the 
0d. 
Jo And Aheaham ftretehen foozth 

his hand, and tooke the knife to fay his 
fonne. 

¢ Angel of the L ORD I 2ind 
called buto him out of heauen, andfan, 
ae And he laid Here 
my. 
12 Andhelatd, Lay not thine hand 

Hpon the lad, neither do thou any thing 
buto him ; fo2 no J know that chon 
fearelt God, feeing thou hat not with: 
helde thy fonne , thine onely fonne 
from mee, 

3 And Abeaham liften bp his eyes, 
And looked, and beholde, behindehima 
Rammie caught in a thicket by his 
hones: And Abeaham Went and fooke 
the Ranime,and offered hin bp fora 
burnt offering,in the ftead of his fonne. 

14. Aud Abahani called the name of 
that place|| Pehouah-ijreb, agit ts faid 
to this dap , Fn the Mount of the 
LORD it Hhatvefeene. 

Ig (And the Angelof HeLDORD 
called bnto Abeahbamout of heauen the 
fecond tine, 

16 And faid , * Wy my lelfe Haue FP 
fone, faith the L D IR D, for becaute 
thou hattdone this thing, and halt not 
Withheld thy fonne, thine onclyfonne, 

17 hat in blefling F will viefle 
thee, and in multiplying, FJ wil mut- 

[fac (pared. 

} Hebr.be- 
hold me. 

|Or,kidde, 

*Jam.2.212. 

{Thatis, 
The LORD 
willfee, or, 
pronidr. 

*Pfal. 105. 
9.ecclus. 
44-21. luke 
i. 73. hebr. 
6.13. 



Sarahs death. 
tiply thy feed as the ftarres of the hea- 
uen, andas the fand which pee 
feat Thoze, and thy feed thal pofleme the 
gateofhis enemies, 

13 *Andinthy feed MHhatlall thenatt- 
ons ofthe earth be biefled, becaule thou 
Halt obeyed my voice, 

Io So Abeaham returned buto his 
pyouginen, and they rofe bp, and went 
together to Beer-Mheba, and Abeaham 
Dibelt at Beer-Theba, 

20 (Andit cameto pale after thele 

{ Heb, lippe. 

*Chap.12. 
3. and18. 
18.ecclus. 
44.32, acts. 
3-25. galat. 
acde 2 

tig, Wehold Micah, thee hath alio 
boze childeen bnto thy beother sa- 
oz, 
? 21 Hus His firk howe, and wus his 
beother , and Bemuel the father of 
Atran, 

22 And Cheled, and Haso, and Pil 
dah, and Pidlaph, and w2Wethuet, 

23 AndWethuel begate *Rebekah : 
thele cight Dilcah did beareto Pahoz, 
Ahahams bother. 

24. Andhis concubine whole name 
Was Reumah, the bare allo Lebah,and 
Gahan, and Lhahath, and Daachah. 

CHAP, XXIII 
1 The ageand death of Sarah. 3 Thepurchafe 

of Machpelah, 19 where Sarah was buried. 

Sd Sarah Was an hur 
deedandieuen and twenty 

Bam PLCVES OLDE : thefe were the 
peeves ofthelifeof Sarah. 

i ae «82 Aid Sarah died in 
Fawiath -avba,helame is Hebronin the 
‘Hlandof Canaan: And Abahant came 
- mourne for Sarah, aud to weepe foz 
ct. 
3 And Abraham ftood vp from 
before His dead, efpake butothefonnes 
of Heth faying, 
4 Yamaftranger anda foiourner 

With pou: gtue me apofleffion of abu 
rping place With pou, that Hmay bury 
my dead Out ofmy fight. 

5 And thechiddzen of Heth anlyered 
Abeahant, faping dito Him, 

6 Heare bs, mp Lord, thou art a 
‘ miahtie P2ince among bs : m the 
choileof our feputehes bury thy dead: 
noneof bs Hhall withhold from thee his 
fepulehee, but hat thou mapett bury 
thy dean, 
7 And Abahani ftood bp and bow: 
ed Himleife to the people of the land, e- 
uen tothe chilnenof eth. 
3 And hee communed With them, 

* Called 
Rom.9.10.9) 
Rebecca. 

Genelis. 

things, thatit Was tola Ahaham, fay: | 

faying, if itbe pour mind that J thouto 
bury my dead outofnry fight. Heareme, 
and entreat foz me to Epheon the fonne 
of Zohar: 

9 Hhathe may gine me the caucof 
Machpelah, which he hath, whichis in 
the end of his field: for ‘as much money 
astt ts Woeth he lhatl gine it mee, fora 
pottefion of a burying place amongtt 
OU 

: lo And Ephron dibeit amonalkt the 
childeenof Heth, And Ephron the Hit- 
tite anfivered Ababa in the t audi: 
erecof the childzen of eth, cuen of ail 
that Went in at the gates of his citie, 

Her buriall 

7 

e 

t Hebr. full 
mone}. 

{Hebr.eares, 

faping, 
Il May, my lord, heave mee: he field 

gue FH thee,and the caucthat is therein, 
é giue it Hee, in the prefence of the 
ones of myp people gine Hit thee: bu- 
ry thy dead. 

Iz And Ahaham bowed done 
himietfe before the people of theiann. 

13, Aud helpake nto Ephron in the 
audtence of the people of the land, fay- 
ity, Wut ifhou wit gine it, HB pray thee, 
heave mec: BJ will give thee money fo2 
the field: take ttofime, andZ willbury 
imp dead there, 

14. And Epheon anflbered Abe 
Hani, faying bnto him, 

15 Dy lod, hearken buto mee:the 
land is Worth foure hundzed (hekels o 
filuer : What ts that betwirt mee and 
theez bury therefore thy dead. 

16 And Ababa hearkened onto 
Ephron, and Ahaha Weighed to €- 
phzon the filuer , hich he Had namen, 
in the audience of the fonnes of Heth, 
fourehundzed thekels offiluer, currant 
money With the merchant, 

17 CAnod the field of Ephron which 
was tit MDachpelaly , Which) was before 
Manic, the fielveand the cane which 
was therein, and all the trees that were 
inthefield , that were inal heborders 
round about,Wwere made fire 
8 CntoAbaham fora pofleiion in 

the prefence of the chilozen of eth, be- 
ee all that Went wat the gates of his 

} eg, 

19 ANd after this Abalham buried 
Sarah his wife in the cane ofehe fein 
of Dachpelah, before Mamwesthefame 
isHebeon inthe land of Canaan, 
_ 20 Alnd the field, and the caue that 
isthevetn, Were made lure bnto Awa 
hamn,foz a pofleffion ofa burping place, 
by Hhefonnes of eth. 

CHAP. 



Caretoprouide — Chap.xxiii. 

“Chap. 47: 
29. 

“Chap. 12, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
Abraham {weareth his feruant. 10 The fer- 
uants tourney: 12 Hisprayer: 14 His 
figne. 15 Rebekah meetethhim, 18 ful 
filleth his figne, 22 -receiueth iewels, 23 
fheweth her kinred; 25 and inuiteth him 
home. 26 The feruant blefleth God. 28 La- 
ban enterteineth him. 34 Theferuantfhew- 
ethhismeflage. 50 Laban and Bethuel ap- 
proue it. 58 Rebekah confenteth to goe. 
62 Ifaacmeeteth her. 

REF MD Ahahanri was olde 
d2oe and Yell {tricken in age: 
VX And the LDRD Hard 

RNG biclled Abeaham im ail 

2 Atboahanrfatd duto Hrs eldett 
fernant offis houfe, hatruted over ait 
that he had, “put, Ppeaythec, thy 
hand buder my thigh: 

3 And P wiilmake thee fueare by 
heL ORD the God of heauen,and 
the God of the earth, that thou thait 
not fake a Wife bnto my fonne of the 
daughters of the Canaanttes among 
Whom F dwell. 

4. Butthou halt go bnto my coun: 
trey, aud{o my kinved, and take a wife 
bnto my fonne Piaac. 
5 And the feruant fad buto him, 

Pevaduenture the Woman Weil nothee 
Willing to follow mee duto thisiand : 
mutF needes bring thy fonne againe, 
des tHe land front whence thou ca 
meft: 

6 And Anahan fad bnto him, we: 
Ware Mou, that thou bing not my 
fonne thither againe. 
T CLZVCL OR D Godofheanen 

Which tooke mee from my fathers 
Houle,and from theiand ofmy kindzed, 
and Which fake duto mee, and that 
fare bnto me, faying,* into thy feed 

-, WAZ gtue chisiand, he thatt fend his 
| Mngel before thee, and thou that take a 
wWifebnto my fonne from thence. 

3 Andifthe Woman wi not be wi: 
ling to follow thee then thou thait bee 
cleave from thismy othe : onely bang 
not myfonne thither againe, 

9 And the feruant put his hand ore 
der the thigh of Awaham his matter, 
and fare to Him concerning hat 
matter, 

Jo [And the feruant tooke tence: 
mels, of the camels of his matter, and 
Departed, (||forall the goods of his ma: 
fer Were inbishand) and heavofe,anv 

Went to Delopotaniia, oneo the citie 
of Mahor 

LE And he made his caniets to krieeie 
dove Without the cite , by a Weil of 
Water, at the timeof theeucning, euen 
thetine ‘that women gocout to date 
water, 

In And held, DL ORD, Godot 
inp matter Ababa, J pray thee fend 
me good {peedtijis day and fel kind. 
nefie bute my matter Abahani, 
3 Bebhols, FH and here by the Weil of Water ; and the daughters of the men of the Citie come out to dea 

Water: 
14 Andlet tt come to patie, that the damiell to Whom F thal fay, Wet 

Dolbne thy pitcher, J pray thee, hay may dune, and the Mhallfay, Druntie, 
and J Will gue thy canieis oznke allo, 
let the fame be thee that thou hatt ape 
pointed for thy teruant Fiaac : and 
thereby thall FH know that thou Hatt 
hetbed kindnefie bute my matter, 

Is CAnd it came to pale beforehee 
had done fpeaking, that behold, Rebe- 
kal) came out, Who thas bome fo We: 
thuel, fonne of Ditcaly, the wife of Pa- 
hoz Abahains brother, With her pit: 
ther bpon her thoulder, 

I6 Andthedamlell was ‘very faire 
to looke pon, abirgine, neither Had a 
hy inatt Knowwen ber; and thee went 
DOWNIE fo the Wel,and filled Her pitcher, 
and came dp, 

17 And the feruant ranne to meee 
Yer, and faid , Let mee (FZ pay thee) 
Duke alittle Water of thy pitcher. 

13 Andhelatd, Danke, my lord: ann 
the hatted, and iet downe her pitcher 
bpon Her hand, and gauchindanke, 

19 And When thee had done gtutng 
Him deinke, he fad, ZF wall daw water 
for thy camels alfo, butit they haue 
done deinking. 

20 ind the hated and emptied her 
pitcher into the trough, and ranne a 
gate Dnito the Well to death warer,and 
Dew forall His cameis, 

21 And the man Wondering at her, 
Helde his peace, to wit, whether the 
LORD had made his tourney prot: 
perous,o2 not, 

22 Anditcame to palleas the camels 
had done dainking, that the mantooke 
& golden |leare-ring, of halfe a theket 

awite for Ifaac, 

{ Hebr.that 
wome which 
dray water, 
ge foorth, 

*Verl43. 

{ Hebr. good 
of counte~ 
nance. 

f Or, fewer 
forthe fore- Weight,¢ two bracelets forher handes, |f 1 

of fet thekels Weight of gold, 
23 And faid, vahote ee art 

pouz 

Nea 



Abrahams feruant, 
thouz tell mee, B pray thee: ts there 
roome in thy fathers Houle for bs to 
lodgein: 

24. Andihelad bnto him, J ani the 
daughter of wethuel thefoune of Wit- 
ome fhe bare bnto Pahoz: 

25 DShelaid mozcouer bnto him, we 
Have both fra € proucnder pnough, 
And roometo lodge tt, 

26 Andthe man bowed done his 
head, and WoreMhipped the LOR D. 
27 And hee fade, Wielled bee the 

LORD Godofmy matter Ababa, 
Who hath not left oeftitute my matter 
of his mercy and histructh: J being 
inthe way, the L DR D len meto the 
houfeof mp matters beetheer. 

23 Andthedamlell ranne, andtoiDd 
themof her mothers houle,thelechings. 

29 & And Rebekah had abeother, 
and his naine was Laban: and Laban 
ranite out bute theinan,bnto the weil. 

30 Audit came to patle when hefaw 
the eave-ving,, and bracelets bpon his 
fiftershands, and then hee heard the 
Wwones of Rebekah His fitter , fayinag, 
Chus ipake the man bnto me, that he 
came Dnto the mat ; and behold, hee 
flood by the camels,atthe weil. 

31 Andhelaid,Comein, hou bielen 
of the LDRD , wherefore tandelt 
thou without: for J haue peeparedibe 
houfe,and voome fo2 the camels. 

32 @ And the man came mito the 
houle: and he bugivded his cameis,and 
gauc fray and peoucnider fo2 the ca 
Mels, and Water to Wah histeet, and 
the mens feet that were With him. 

33 And there Was {et mearhefore him 
to cate: but he laid , FB woul not eate,bn- 
till Phane toldemine errand. Andhee 
fad, ppeakeon, 

34. Andhelatd, J am Aheahams fer- 
want, 

35 And he LDRD hath bielko 
my inater greatly, and hee is become 
great: and Hee hath aiuen him flocks, 
and heards, and filuer, and gold, and 
menfernants, and maya feruants, and 
camels andatles. 

36 And aval) my matters Wife 
bave afonne to my matter When thee 
Was old: and dnto him hath hee giuen 
Mthathehah, 
37 Audmy matter mademe ueare, 

faying, Lhou halt not take a wifeto 
my fonne, of the daughters of the Ca- 
naanites,in whole land J dwell : 

33 Wut thou fhalt goe bnto my fx 

Genefis. 
thers houfe, and tomy bined, and fake 
abife buto my fonne. 

39 And Haid buto my matter, Per- 
aduentuve the woman willnot followe 
me. 
4° And hee faide bnto me, Hhe 

LDR D, before whom FY walke, will 
fend his Angel with thee, and peofper 
thy way: and thou fhait tate a Wife for 
my fonne, of mp kinced, and of my fr 
thers houte, 

41 Lhen thalt Hou bee dearefrom 
this my oath, then thou commett to 
my kinred, and if they giue not Hee one, 
thou fhait be cleave fronviny oath. 

42 AndF came this day bnto the 
Welland fxtd,D LOR D Godofm 
matter Abeahant, ifnow thoudoe prot: 
pecmy way, which H goe: 

43 “Webhon, Hltandby the weilof 
Water; andit hall come to pale , that 
When the birgine commeth foorth to 
Daw water, AND FH fap toher, Gine me, 
FJ pay thee, alitie water of thy pitcher 
to deinke; 
44 Andihelayto me, Both orinke 

thou, and J will alfo dea forthy ca 
meis: lecthe fame bethe woman, hs 
he LORD hath appointen out fo2 
my maflers fonne. 

. 45 ind before Phan donelpeaking 
inmine heart, behold, Rebekal) came 
forth, With her pitcher on her fhoutder ; 
and he Went doiwne bnto the hell, and 
De water: and J Laid bnto her, Wet 
me dainke, J pray thee. 
46 Audthemade hatte, elet pone 

her pitcher from ber thoulder, and fatne, 
Diinke, and amu give thy cameis 
Danke alfo : fo F deanke, andMHemade 
the camels deinke alfo, 
47 Ano alked her,ann fad nohofle 

Daughter art thouz andthe fain, ab 
Daughter of Wethuel, Mahors fofine, 
Who Dileah bave bnto him: and 
putthe eavering bpon ber face, andthe 
bracelets bpon her hands, 
43 AndPF bowed Downe my heap, 

and Wo2hhipped the LORD, and biel: 
fed the LDR D God of my matter 
Abeahani, which had leo mee tn the 
right way to takemyp matters baothers 
Daughter bnto his fore, 

49 Andnow pou Wwildeale kindly 
and truely With my matter,tellme sand 
if not, teliime, that B may turne to the 
righthand, o2 to the teft, 

50 Hhen Laban and Wethuel an- 
fivered andfaid, The thing proceeneth 

vont 

*Verfe 13. 



from the LDR D: We cannot ipeare 
bnto thee bador good. 

$1 Wehold, Rebekah ts before thee, 
talkie her, and goe, andlether be thy ma- 
ftersfonnes wWife,as the LORD hath 

okett. 
ios Aind it came to pafle, thatwhen 
Aheahams fervant heard their words, 
he worlhipped the L DIR D, bowing 
hinilelfe to the earth. 

53. And the feruant brought footh 
“Ittewels of filuer, and teweis of gold, 
and ratnent, and gaue them fo Rebe- 
hah: be gaue alfo to her bother, and 
toermother precious things. 

54. And they did cate anddzinke, he 
and themen that were with him, and 
tavted alinight, and they rofe bp tn the 

. MoMnitg, and hefatd, *Sendmeaway 
dnto my matter. 2 

55 Andher bother and her mother 
fald, Let the danfell abide with bs 
Ja : nape, at theleak ten; after that, 

efhaligoc. 
eee And he faid bnto thent, Hinder 
menot, fecing the Z DIR D hath prot 
peredmy way: fend me aay, that J 
may goe to my matter. 
57 And they {aid, usec will cali the 

Danlell, andenquireather mouth. 
§3 And they called Rebekah, and fad 

bnto her, wilt thou go with this man: 
and fhe fad, a Will goc. 
$9 And hep feut albay Rebekah 

thew fitter, and her nurfe, and Abza- 
hams fernant, and his men. 

60 And they bleflen Rebekah, and 
faid bnto her, Lhou artouc fitter, bee 
thou the mother of thoufands of mit: 
Ons, and let thy feed pofietle the gate of 

thote which hate theni. 
61 @ And Rebekah arofe, and her 

pamfels, sh tode bpon the camels, 
and followed the man : and theferuant 
tooke Rebekat, and Went his way. 

62 And Piaac came from the way 
of the* Well Lahat-roi, fozbediueitin 
the South countrey. 

_ 3 And Hiaac Went out,to || meditate 
Inthe field, atthe euentine: and hee lift 
p His eves, andfaw, ann behold, the 

camels Werecomming, 
64. And Rebchaly eft dp her eyes, 

and hen Hela Piaac, he rghted off 
the camel, 

65 For the hanfaid bnto the feruant, 
Labat manis this that Walketh inthe 
field to meet bs and the fertiant had 
iid, Peismyp matter: therefore thee 

tn athe bad done. 
Core AND Plaacheought her into hts 
mother Sarahstent, and tooke Rebe- 
kal), andthe became his tife,and helo- 
uedher: and Plaac Was comforted ak: 
ter bismotiers death. 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Thefonnesof Abraham by Keturah. 5 The 

diuifion of his goods. 7 His ageand death. 
9 His buriall. 1m The generations of Ifh- 
macl, 17 His age, and death. 19 Ifaac 
prayeth for Rebekah being barren. 22 The 
children ftriue in her wombe. 24 The birth 
of Efauandlacob. 27 Their difference, 29 
Efau felleth his birthright. 

) .2 And thee bare him 
a 63 Ziman, and PFokthan, 
and Deda, and Midian, and Pmhbak, 
and Spuah. 

3 And* PokMan begat Sheba,and 
Devan, Andthefonnes of Dedan were} 32 
Afthurin, andLetuwhim, and Leunv: 
min, 

4. Alnd the fonnes of Mintan, €- 
phah, and €pher,and Hanoch, anda 
bids, And Cidaah ; ail thele Were rhe 

5 
had, bnto Pfaac, 

6 Wut bnto the fonnes of the con- 
cubines Which Abraham had , Awa: 
ham on gifts, and fent them apap 
from Plaac his fonne (while he pet We 
ucd) Ealtivard, dito the Catt country. 

7 And hele arc the dayes of the 
peres of Aheahams life which he ttued; 
anhundzed, Mheecicore ¢ fifteene peeres. 
8 LhenAwaham gaue dp the ghott, 

And died ina good old age, anoldman, 
AND full of yeeres, and Was gathered to 
his people. 

9 And his fonnes Plaac and Hh: 
mael buried Him tn the caue of Pach- 
pelal), inthe field of Ephronthefoune 
- Zohar the Hittite, whieh is before 

amre; 
lo *The held which Abeaham pur- 

chafen of thefonnes of Heth : there was 
Ahaha buried ,and Sarah his wite. 

Nn @ And it care to pafle after the 
death of Abahant , that God bieflen 
is fonne Fiaac, and Ffaac weit 
by the * theil Lahait-rot, 

¢ 12 @ Mow! 



[fhmael dieth. 
12 (Mow thele are the generations 

| Hebr fell 

of Hhhimacl Avahams fonne, whons 
agar the Coyptian Savahs hand: 
mapDd, bare bnto Abealant: 
B And *thele ave the nantes of the 

fonnes of Hihmael; by their names, ac 
cording to their generations; Lhe firkt 
bowcot Hihmiael, Mebatoth, and sez 
DAL, And Adbeel and MDibfani, 
ee and Duniah, and 

Malla, 
415, Hadar, andLema, PFetur, Pa 

phifh and wedemah. . 
16 Hbele ave the fonnes of Pima 

cL and thele ave their names , by their 
folbnes and by their caftels ; tielue 
princes according to their nations. 

17 And thefe are the peeres of the life 
of HHmael; an hund_ed and thirty and 
feueipeeres : and he gaue dp the ghott 

wen » ID Was gathered duto his 
people. see 
13 And they dwelt front Haulah 

bnto Dhur , Mat is before Egypt, as 
thou govt tolbards: Aflpria.: and hee 
tied tithe peelence of all his beetheen. 

Io © And thele are the generations 
of Plaac, Abeahansfonne: Ababa 
begate Piaac. 

20 And PFlaacwas forticpeeres old 
When hee tooke Rebekah to wife, the 
Daughter of wWethuel the Dyprian of paz 
yn Arann, the iter. to Laban the 

LU And Plaar intreated HeL DRY 
for his wife,becaute The was barren: and 
¢LDBMD was intreated of hin, 

and Rebekah His Wife conceiued. 
22 And the childzen rugged toges 

ther Within her; andthe fad; PH it be 
fo, why anr 4 thus and fheewentto 
enquiveofthe LDR D. 

23. Andthe L D RD fad bnito her, 
LWo nations aveinthy wombe , and 
tibo maner of people thal be feparated 
from thy bowels : and the one people 
thalbe ftronger then the other people: 

- land *theelder thaiiferuc the poner. 
24. QD 2nd When her dayes to bede- 

Liuered Were fulfilled, behold there were 
thinness i herwonibe, 

25 And the fir came out red, alloz 
uevitkeanhairy garnient: and thep.cate 
led His name, €fau, 

26 And after that came his brother 
./out, and*his hand tooke olde on &- 
faus Heele; and his name was called 
Pacob: and Hlaac was theeelore peres 
old, When Meebarethen. . 

27 Audthe boves arvew; and Efau 
Was a cunning hunter , a man of the 
ficlde: and Pacob wag a plaine man, 
Dwelling intents, 
23 And Plaacloued Cfau,becanfle' he 
DID cate of His denifon: but Rebeke 
loucd Pacob. 

29 @2ind Facob fod pottage:and 
is came from the field, and hee Was 
‘aint, 
30 And Efau fatd to Pacob, Feed ne, 

PD pray thee, * with hat fame red por 
rage ‘for F am faint therefore was his) 
name called Coon. 

31 And PFacobfatd, Sellsnethis pay 
thy bivthaighe. 

32, And Efaulaid wWebhold, J am at 
the point to die: and What profit hail 
Chis birthaghtdoeto mez 

33 And Pacoblad, Siweare to mee 
thisday: and hefwareto him: and he 
folodbis birthaight bnto Pacov., 
34. Hhen Pacob gaue Efau bread 
and pottage of lentiles; and he did cate 
and danke, andvrole bp, and went his 
Way : thus €fau defiled his birtheight. 

CHAP; XXVI. 
1 Ifaacbecaufe of famine wentto Gerar. 2 God 

inftruéteth, and bleffethhim. 7. Heeis re- 
proued by Abimelech for denying his wife. 
12 He growethrich: 18 HediggethE(ek, 
Sitnah,and Rehoboth. 23 Abimelechma- 
keth a couenant with him at Beerfheba. 34 
Efaus wiues. 

SHEKCP Modthere wasafaminein 
35 the land , defines the firtt 
\2s) famine that was mn the 

; KS Dapes of Abeabam. And 
fo ee Plax went buto Abime- 
lech Hing of the Mbilitims , bnto 
@erav. 

2 Andthe LDR D appeared br- 
to him and faid, Goe not downe into 
Cgype dwell in the land which F hail 
tell tice of. 

3 Hotourne in this land and J wil 
be With thee, and will biefle thee + fo2 
bnto thee, and bnto thy feed *F will 
giucall hele countreys, and ZF wil per: 
foame the othe, which BH fware puto 2 
beaham thy father, ; 
4 And FB wil make thy {eedto mut: 

tiply as the ttavres ofheauen, and Wel 
gue bnto thy feed all thefe countreys : 
andinthy Heep Hhall all the nations o 
the earth be * bieflen: om 

5 wWeraule that Avraham obeyed 
my bopee , and kept my On, nip 

Otte 

Genefis.. Efaus birthrisht fold. 

t Hebr.ven 
mfon was in 

bismouth. 

{ Hebr.with 
that red, 
with thasred 
pottage. 

t Hebr.go. 
ing to dic, 

*Chap,313./ | 
Ts,andt5. 
18, 

* Chap.12. 
3. andr. 
18, and 22. 
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 [[faacfoiourneth 
Conimiandenients, ny Statutes and 
my Lawes, ; 

6 CAndPlaac dteltin Gerar. 
1-7 And the men of the place alken 
himof hiswife:andhefad, She ismy 
fitter :fo2 he feared to fap, She ismip Wife; 
left, faidhe, the men of the place Mouln 
Bill me foz Webekab, becaule Mee was 

faire folooke bpon. 
3 Auditcame to pale when hehad 

bette there along time, that Abintelech 
king of the Piittinis looked out at a 
Window, andfa, and behotd, Plaac 
Was {porting with Rebekah his wife, 

9 And Abinetech called Plaacand 
faid, Behold, ofaluretic Hheis shy wife: 
and how ixdt thou, She is my fitter 
And Plaac laid duto han, Weeaule ZF 
fain, Lek FJ die fozrbher. cts 

lo And Abimetech fatd,vahat is this 
thouhatt done bnto bs one of the peo- 
ple might lightly haue len with thy 
Wife, and thou fhouldett haue brought 
guiltinefle bpon bs. 

TH And Abinelecl) charged all His 
people, laying, Hee that toucheth this 
hd his wife, thall furelp bee put to 

Death. 
12 Chen Plaac owed in that and, 

and 'receined in the fame peerean paw 
deed fold: Ethe LH OR D biefled him. 
3 And the man Wared great, and 

"Went forward, and grew butilhede- 
caine bevy great, 

14. Fo2 he had poflefion of flocks, 
and pofleffion of Heards, and great 
ftoze of | fernants , and the phuiidtins 
enutedbim, 

15 Foz all the Wels which his fathers 
feruants had digged in the dapes of 2- 
heaham his father , the Philttims had 
Hopped them, €filledthem with earth, 

16 And Abimetech fad bnto Flaac, 
Goefrombs: for thouart mud nugh- 

fier then we, 
17 C rnd Flaac departed thence, 

and pitched his tent inthe datley of Ge- 
tar, and diweltthere, 
13 And Plaacdigged aganethe wets 

of Water, Which they had diqged in the 
Dapes of Abraham his father: for the 
Philittims had topped them after the 
death of Abraham, and he calledtheir 
names after the names by which bis 
father had catled them. 

Io And Plaacs feruants digged in 
the bailey, and found there a weil of 

t Heb.foand. 

t Heb.went 
going. 

fOr, ba/~ 
bandry. 

fi Heb.lining t fpinging water, 

20 And the heardnien of Gerar oid : 

Chap XXV] é 
firme ith Blaacs hearonien, faping, 
The Water is ours ; aud hee called the 
name of the well, || Clek, becaule they | Tiaris, 

at Beer-fheba. 

Contention. ftroue with him. 
21 And they pigaeh another Welland 

ftroue for that allo: and Hee calied the 
name of it, | Sitnah, | Thatis, 

22 AMdhereniouedfrom thence,and |" 
Digged another Well, and for that they 
ftroue not: andhe called thenaticofit| — 
| Rehoboth: and hefad, Fo2 nor the || Thies, 
LORD Hath made roonie for bs, and” 
We hail be fruitfullin heiand, 

23 And He Went bp from thenceto 
Weer-fheba, 

24. AndtheL OR D appeared nz 
tohinithe fame night, and faioe, Fam 
the God of Abeaham thy father: feare 
not fo2 J am With thee, and Wal bictie 
thee, and multiply thy feene, fo2 my fer- 
uant Ahahams fake, 

25 And he butlded an altar there,and 
called bpon thenameof the Lh DR D, 
and pitched His tent there : and there 
Plaacs leruants digged atveil. 

26 CLhenAbimelech went to hin 
from Gerar, and Ahussach one of his 
friends,and Phichol the chiefe captaine 
of hisarmic. 

27 And Plaac faide buto them, 
wherefore come pe to mefecing ye hate 
me, andhauefent Rgds 3 from pouz 

28 And thep lard, *waetatb certatnly |t Metin 
that the DR D was with hee sand)” 
Wee lad, Lettherebenow anothebe- 
tihirths, euen betivirt bs aud thee,and 
let bs make acouenant withthee, 

29 Chat hou whiltdoe bs no hurt, 
as Woe hauenot touched thee, andas we 
Hane done bnto thee nothing but good, 
and Hhauefent theeatbay mn peace : thou 
art now the biefled of the ORD, 

30 And he made them a featt, and 
they did eateand drinke, 

31. Aud they vole bp betimes in the 
mozgning , and fiware one to another: 
and PHiaac fent then aray, and they 
Departed frombim in peace. 

32 And tt came to pafle thefanie day, 
that Hfaacs feruants canie, and tolde 
Him concerning the well which they 
Had digged,andfaid bnto him, we haue 
found thater. 

33. And hecalledit | Dhebah : there-) 
fore thenamte ofthe cities | Beer-theba, 
Dnto this vay. 

34. @ 2nd Clan was forty peeres 
old, When he tooketo Wike Funith, the 

tHeb.ifthou 
Soalt Ges 

{ Thatis, an 
oath. 
{| Thacis,rb- 
well of the 

I, 
oath. 

Daughter of Weert the Hittite , avd 
et & 2 *Bathe- 



Efauhunting, 

*Chap.27-| Hittite: 
46. 
} Hebr.bit- 
terneffe of 
[prit. 

Walhemath the daughter of Clon the 

35 nahich * were t agriefe of minde 
bnto Plaacand to Rebekah. 

CUA Po XXVIT: 
Ifaac fendeth Efaufor venifon. 5 Rebekah 
inftructeth Iacob to obtaine the blefsing. "15 
Tacob ynder the perfon of E(au obteineth it. 
30. Efau bringeth venifon. 33 Ifaactrem- 
bleth. 34 Efaucomplaineth,and by impor- 
tunitie obtaineth a blefsing, 41 Hethreat- 
nethTacob. 42 Rebekah difappointeth it, 

REX ® {2D it came to palle that 
When Plaac was old,and 
His eyes Were dime, fo 
thathe could not fee, bee 

Pees walled Elau his eloeft fon, 
andlad duto him, Dy fonne, And hee 
faid dnto him, Behold hercam J. 

2 Andhelad, Behold now, Ham 
old, J knob not theday of my death. 

3 fw therefore take, J pray thee, 
thy Weapons, thy quiuer,andthy bow, 
and gocout to the held, and* take ntee 
fome bentfor. 

And make mefauoury meat,fuch 
as'y louc, and being it to mee, thatZ 
map cate, Hatmy foule map belle thee 
before F die, 

5 And Rebekah heard when Piaac 
{paketo €fau his fonne:and €fau went 
to the fielde to Hunt for benifon, andto 
Pringit. 

6 And Rebekah fpake bnto Pa- 
cobherfonne, faping, Behold, P heard 
thy father fpeake bnto Elan thy bro- 
ther faping, 

7 MBunginevendon, andmake mee 
fawoury meat, that J may eate, and 
bieffe thee before tiie L Dik D, before 
my death, 
3 Mow therefore, my fonne, obey 

my boyce, according to that which FZ 
command thee, 

9 Goenowto the flocke, and fetch 
me from thence tio good kids of the 
goates,and J Will make them fauoury 
meatfn2 thy father {uch as heloueth. 

Jo And thou fhatt being it to thy fa 
ther that he may cate, and that hemay 
bleflethee, befozehis death, 

H And Pacod laid to Rebekah his 
mother, Behold, Efaumy brother isa 
hairy man,and Fama Mniooth man, 
2 Dy father peraduenture wil 

feele me, and FH thall{eemetobimasa 
Decetuer, and Y thatl being acurfe bpon 
me, and not a bieffing, 

Genefis. 
3 And his mother faid bnto him, 

pon me bethy curie, my fonne: onelp 
obey my botce, and goe fetch me them, 

14. And hee went, and fetched, and 
heought them to his mother, and his 
mother made fauoury meat fuchashis 
father loued. 

15 2ind Rebekah tooke ‘goodly vat | Her de 
mentof her cidett fonne Elan, which” 
Were With her in the Houle, and put 
them aon hee her pongerfonne: 

16 And thee put the fhinnes of the 
kids of the goats bpon his hands, and 
bpon thefmooth of his necke, 

17 And fhe gaue the fauoury meate, 
and the beead, Which the had prepared, 
into the hand of her fonne Hacob, 

13 © And pe came Dnto his father, 
and fad, Dy father: And he laid, ere 
am J : Who avt thou, my fonnez 

I9 And Pacoblaid bnto his father, 
Pan€tau, thy fick borne; HF hauc done 
according as thou badett mec: avile, J 
peay thee fit, and cate of my bvenifon, 
that thy foule may bieffe me. 

20 And Plaac faid bnto his fonne, 
How is tt that thou hat found it fo 
quickly, my fonnes Ande fain, we: 
caule the LDR D hy God brought 
it* fo me, 
a And PHlaac faide bnto Facov, 

Comenceere, Ppray thee, that J may 
feelethee, mptonne, whether thou bee 
my beryp fonne €fau,o2 not, 

22 And Pacob Went neere bnto ¥F- 
faachis father : and hee felt him, and 
fad, Lhe boyre is Pacobs boyce,but the 
handgsare the hands of Clan. 
23 Anohedileernedhin not,becaule 

bis hands Were hairic, ashis brother 
Efaushands : So hedleflenhim. 

24. Andhelad, Art thou my very} 
fonne €fau zandhelaa, Zam. 

25 Andhelatd, Being i neere to me, 
and J will eate of my fonnes bemfon, 
that my foule may biefle thee: and hee 
heought icneeve to hint, and he did cate: 
and hewouahthinwine, € henanke, 
26 And his father Piaac faide vito 
aus neevenol,and kifle me,my 

ore, 
(27 Aud Hee came neere, andkeTen 

Him: and he inielled the fine of his rat: 
mentand dielled him, and fatd, See,the 
fell of my fonne is as the finell of a 
field, Which the L DAR D hath bietien. 

28 Hherefore* God giue thee of the 
del of Heauen, and che fatneffe of che | * 
earth, and plenty of cozne and Wine, 

29 Let 

} Hebr.be« 
fore mer 



Efaumourneth. Cha 

[pplanters 

{Or, fappor= 
ted, ne 

29 Bet people ferue thee; and natt- 
on Doibne to thee: bee lozd oucr 

thy beethzen., € letthy mothers fonnes 
bow Dolbne tothee : Curled bee enerp 
one that aipety thee, and blefled be hee 

tbieil ee, 
~ cub itcame to palle, asfoone 
as Piaat had madean endeof diefling 
Patod , aid Pacob was petferarce gone 
out from the peefence of Plaac bis fa- 
ther , that Glau his beother came i 
ombishunting, 
ie oe Hee alfo Had made fanoutp 
meate,and bought ¢ Dnto his father, 
and faid dnto his father, ZL et my father 
arile,and cat of his fonnes denifon,that 

hint, who arc thou z andhelaid, J am 
thy fonne,chy fir borne €fau. 

33 And Plaac trembled beryp ercec- 
Dingly, and fad, vahoz Whereis He that 
hath ‘taken benifott,and bought tt me, 

ane eaten of all befoze thou ca 
eee Hinrz peaand he 

albe bleffe' 
ne And when Efanheard the words 
ofhisfather, he ered ith agreatand 
erceeding bitter cry, and fad bnto his 
father, lefle mee,cun meallo,D ny 

er. 
35 Andhee fad, Lhyp brother came 
a fubtilty,and hath taken atbap thy 

ng. 
36 Andhe {atd,Jsnothe rightly na- 

[Thatis,<7/ ted | Pacob< 
thele tivo times: hee tooke albay my 
birtheight, and behold, now ee 
kei albay my bdlefling : and hee faid, 
Hak thou not referued a blefling fo2 
mee 

and wine Haue F | fultemed ini: and 
pobsae that ZH doe now bnto thee, my 
one? 
33 And Efau {aid bnto his father, 

Hat thou but one blefling my father z 
bleffe mee, cuen meeaifa ,D my father. 

- |Alnd Efantift bp his bopee,* and wept, 
39 And Plaac his father anfivered, 

and fad drito Him, Wehoid ,* thy awe: 
ling thail be || the famette of the earth, 
and ee oe Sea beeen 
40 2nd by o2dfhaitthoutiue, 

and thaitferne thy brother sand tt thai 
cometo pale When thou thalthaue the 

XXXVI! I 
Dominion » that thou thait beeake bis 

hecke, 

bleffen him: and fan fain in his heart, 
The dayes of mourning for my father 
are i ae s*then wil Z flay my beo- 

er Facov, 
42 And thele toords of Efar 

Der fotine Were 

comfort himlelfe,purpofing to killthee, 43 Sow therefore my fonne, obey my botee? andarie,fleethouto Laban 
my bother, to Para, 
44. And tarp with hima fer yayes, 

bntilithy brothers furie turne away, 
45 Untill thy bothers anger turne 
oe from thee, and hee forget that. 
Which chou Hatt done tohin : then 

46 AndRebckah laid to Wlaae,* 
ant Weary of my life, becaule of che 
Daughters of Heth : PE PFacob take a 
Wife of the daughters of Heth, fuchas 
thete hich ave of the danghterso the 
land, What good hail my lifedoe niez 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
t fac bleffeth lacob , and fendeth him to Pas 

dan Aram. 6 Efau marrieth Mahalal the 
daughter of Ifimael. 10 The Vifion of 
Tacobs ladder. 18 ‘The ftone of Bethel. 
20 Iacobs yow. 

Z MD Ffaac called Pacov, 
& and biefled him, and chav: 

2 *Avile, goe to Padan Arant, to 
the Houle of Bethuet thy mothers fr 
Her , and take Hee a thitefrom thence, 
of the daughters of Laban thy mo- 
thers beother, 

3 And God Almighty biefle thee, 
And make thee fruitful, and multipiy 
thee, that thoumayettbe ta nwitiune 
of people: 

4. Mnd give thee the blefling of A 
beahant, to thee and to thy feede with 
thee, thatthoumapelt inherit theiande 
"Wherein thou art aftranger, whch 
God gaue buto Abraham, 

€ 3 5 Ard 

lacob is fene away. 

* Obad: ro. 

*Ofe,13. 
12. 

tHebr.an 

affembly of 
people. 

t Hetr. of 
thy [oionr- 



lacobs dreame: 

. {had bleffen 

| Heb.were 
enillinthe 
Yes, Ole 

* Called 
A&s 7.2. 
Charran. 

*Chap. 35. 
1,& 48.3. 

forth. 
*Deut. 12. 

tcha.r 2.3 
and 18.18. 
and 22,18, 
and 26.4. 

I 
+ Heb. break} of the 

5 And PFlaac {ent away Facob, 
and hee Went to Padan-airam bnto 
Pavan, foune of wethuel the Syrian, 
the beother of Rebekah , Pacobs and 
Efausniother, 

6 when lau fare that PHiaac 
acob, andfent him arbay 

fo Dadan-Arant, to take hin a wife 
from thence, and that ashe dieflen him, 
he gaue hina charge, faying, Lor 
(halt not take aite of He Daughters 
of Canaan; 
7 And that Pacob obeyed his fa 
cr, and His mother, and was gone to 
adan- Avant, 
$ And Efau fleeing that the paugh- 
o of Canaan ‘pleated not Plaachis 

ev. 
9 Thenrbent Cian bnto Pihmael, 

and tooke bnto the wiues Which hee 
had, WMahalath the daughter of ont 
mael Abeahams fonne, the litter of s2e- 
baioth, to be his wife. : 

lo @ And Pacob Went out from 
Weer-fheba,and Went tobard* Haran. 

W And hee lighted bpon a certaine 
place; and tavicd there all night, becaute 

elunneibasiet: andhee tooke of the 
ones of that place, and put them foz 

His pillolves, and lay Downe in that]. 
placeto fleepe. — 

Iz And he deeamed, and beholde, a 
lander fet bp on the earth, and the top 
of tf reached to Heaven: and bebolde 
the Angels of God alcending and de- 
frending on it, 
B *Andbehold, the L OR D ftoon 

aboucit, andlaid, HamtheL OR D 
God of Aheaham thy father, and the 
Govof Plaac: theland  whereon thou 
liett, to thee Will J qwue tt; and to thy 
{eede, 

And thy {eed thall beas theautt 
earth, and thou thalt * fpeada- 

Had * fo the Nel, and to the Caf, and 
to the Porth, and to the South: andin 
thee, and*in thy feed, thall all the fant: 
Lies of the earth be bieffed, 

WS Anodehold, Ham wWith thee, and 
Will keepe thee it ail places Whither thou 
goctt, and Will being thee againe into 
thistand: for PWwill notieaue thee, pn- 
CUP hae done that which J haue fpo- 
ken to thee of, 

16 (And PFacobawaked out of his 
fleepe,and hefaid, Surely the LORD | 
ig tithis place, and FD bnew itnot, 

17 Andhe wasatrad,and laid, How 
Decadflis this placesthisisnone other, 

Genelis. 
but the houle of God, and this is the gate 
of heaven, 

13 And Jacob vole bp earely inthe 
Mowing, Ind tooke the Tone the hee 
ad put fo2z his pillowwes, and {et itbp 
02 apillar, and porbeed oile bpon the 
fop of it, 

19 And Yee called the name of that 
place! Weth-el : but thename of that ci 
ficibas called Lus,atthefirk, — 

20 And PFacob bowenabow, fay- 
tng, HF God will be With me, and will 
Keepe me in this Way that J goe, and 
Will giue me bead to cate, and vraiment 
to puton, 

21 So that PF come againe to my fa- 
thers houle i peace : then thall the 
ZL DIRDM bemyp God. 

22 Aud this fone which BH hauelet 
for a pillar, hall be Gods houte: andof 
allchatthou thalt gineme, Bill fure- 
ip gue the tenth buto thee. 

CHAP. XXIX. 
1° Tacob commeth to the well of Haran. 9 He 

taketh acquaintance of Rachel.’ 13 Laban 
enterteineth him. 18 Iacob couenanteth for 
Rachel. 23 He isdeceiued with Leah. 28 
He marrieth‘alfo Rachel, and ferueth for her 
feueni yeeres more. 32° Leah beareth Reu- 
ben, 33 Simeon, 34. Leui, 35 and Iudah. 

Say Der Pacob' went on his 
porate aaenree 

e nd of the ‘people of the 
att, 

eee 2 Andhelooked, and 
behold, aivellin the field, and loc, there 
Nee He nthe at LDeepe Iwanby ston 
outofthat Wel they Watered the flocks: 
and a great fone Was bpon the welles 
mou. 

3 Alnd thither Were all the flockes 
gathered, and they votlen the ftonefrom 
theiels mouth, elbatered the theepe, 
and put theftoneagaine bpon the wels 
mouth wHis place, 
‘ 4, ao aan ane won, 0p 
nether, whence be pez and De, 
OE Haranrare ie, a 

5. Andhelaid dnto then, Know pe 
Pavan thefonne of Mahozs And they 
fayde, nae krolwe him. 

6 Aud he {aid bnto them, *Jshee 
Wellz andthey faid, Heis Well: andbe- 
hold, Rachel his daughter commeth 
Withthetheepe. 
7 And hee (aid, Loe, tirispet high 

Dap, Neither is i time that ae at 
pould 

Dees 

+ Thatis, 
the houfeof 
God. 

t Heb. hift 
up his feet. 

t Heb.chil~ 
dren. 

f Hebr Is 
there peace 
to him? 

| Heb.yer 
the day is 

great, . 

} u, | er 

| 
| 

| 



Cheinki 
fhould be gathered together : Water pee 
the (heepe, and goe and feed them. 

8 Andtheyplad, wecannot, onli 
al the flockes bee gathered together, 
and till they volle the ftone from the 
Welles mouth : Men Wee water the 
fheepe. 
Ae Aud While hee pet fpake with 

thent , Rachel came with her fathers 
theepe: for Thekeptthent, 

Io Alnditcame to palle, when Pacob 
farh Rachel the daughter of Laban his 
mothers beother,and thetheepe of La: 
ban his mothers bother; that Facob 
Went neerve, and. rolled the fone from 
the welsmouth,and watered the flocke 
of Laban bis mothers bother, 
I And PHacodbkiflea Rachel, andue 

ted bp his boyee,and wept. 
12 And Pacod told Rachel, chat hee 

Was her fathers beother , and thathee 
Was Rebekahs fonne: and theranne, 
and told her father. 
3 Anditcameto pale, whenLavan 
card the ‘tidings of Pacob his fitters 
onne, thathe vanne to meetehini, and 
inibpaced hint,and kiflen hint, ¢ brought 
him to bis Houle: and hee tolde Laban 
allthelethings, ; 

14. And Laban laid to him, Surely 
thou art my bone and my fleth: and he 

_ abode with himthe {pace ofamoneth, 
15 (And Laban laid bnto Facob, 

wWecaule thouart my bother, hhoutdett 
thou therefozeferuc me fo2nought z tell 
me, What thall hy wages bez 

I6 AndWaban had tio daughters: 
the name of the elder thas Leah, and 
thename ofthe ponger was Rachel, 

17 Leah Was tender eyed : but Maz 
hel was beautifuland well fauouren. 

13 And Facob loued Rachel ; and 
fad, J will ferue thee feuen peeres for 
Rachel thy ponger daughter. 

I9 And Laban lard, Pt is better that 
FP aucher to thee, then that fhouid 
give Her to another man: abide with 
mee, 

20 And PFacob ferued fenen peeres 
for Rachel: and they {eemed bnto him 
bas . fey Dayes , for the ioue Hee had 

aA © And Pacod {aid bnto Laban, 
Giue me my wife (for my dapes are ful 
filled) that may gocin bnto her, 

22 And Laban gathered together 
i men of the place , and made a 

23 And it came to pafle in the enc: 
casas sh Ss nce nice a 

ning, thathetooke Leah his daughter, 
and beoughe her to hin, and he wentin 
buto her, 

24. And Laban gaue buto his 
Daughter Leah , Zilpah his mayoe,fo2 
ahandmayn, 

25 Alud tt cante to-pafle, that in the 
Moning, behold it was Leah: and he 
fatd to Laban , vahatis this thou batt 
done buto mee z vid not FH rue with 
thee for Rachel 2 wherefoee then Halt 
thou begquiled mez 

26 Aud Laban fad ,-Pemult not be 
fo Done tt our * countrey, to gine the 
ponger,before the firit bozme. 
27 Fulfill her weeke, and wee wil 

gtuethee this alto, for theferuice Which 
thouthalt ferue with mee, pet feuen o- 
ther peeves, 

23 And Pacod did fo, and fulsitten 
er Weekes andhe gauchim Rachel his 
daUgHter to wife alfo, 

29 AndLaban gaue to Rachel hig 
daughter, Wilhah his handmayd, to be 
her may, 

30 And hee Went in allo bnto Ra: 
chelandheloued allo Rachel moze then 
Leah, and ferued with hun pet feuen 
Other peeves, 

31 (And When the LDR D faw 
that Leah was hated, hee opened her 
Wombe: but Rachel Wasbarren., 

32 And Leal) concetued and barea 
fonne, and thee called hisname | Rew 
bent: fo2 thefaid, Surely,thel ORD 
hath looked bpon my affliction ; now 
therefore mp-hufband wal loueme, 

33 And thee conceiued againe, and 
bate a fonne, and faide, Wecaule the 
LORD hath heard that J was ha 
ted, Hee hath therefore giuen mee this 
fonneaifo, and fhecatled hisname|| St 
mieot, 

34. And Mee conceiued againe, and 
bareafonne,andfaid, Mow this time 
Wilimy hufband be topned bnto me,be- 
caule J haue bone him three fonnes: 
therefore has hisnamecailen |Leut. 

35 And thee conceiued againe, and 
baveafonne: and thefaid, Mow Wil 
peaite the LZ DIR D: therefore fhe cat: 
led his name *|| Pudaly, and eft bea 
ring. 

CHAP. XXX, 

r Rachel in griefe for her barrennefle,giueth Bil- 
hahher mayd ynto Iacob. 5 She beareth 
Dan and Naphtali.. 9 Leah giveth Zilpah 
her mayd,who beareth Gadand Afher. 14. 

Reuben 

and marieth her. 

} Heb:place. 

||Thatis, 
Sceafonne. 

| Thais, 
soyned, 

* Matth.x. 
as 
| Thatis, 
Praife, 
| Hebr flood 
from bearing 



IMandrakes. 

}Hebr.be 
built by her. 

{ Thatis, 
Indging. 

tHeb.wraft- 
lings of God. 

||Thatis, 
Ny wrait- 
ling. 
* Called 
Matt.4.1 3. 
Nephtha- 
him. 

|| Thatis, 
A troupe, 

Or company. 

+t Hebr.in 
my happines. 

{That is, 
Happy. 

Reuben findeth Mandrakes , with which 
Leah buyeth her husband of Rachel. 17 
Leah beareth [Mfachar, Zebulun, and Di- 
nah. 22 Rachel beareth Iofeph. 25 Ia- 
cob defireth to depart. 27 Laban ftayeth 
himonanewcouenant. 37 Iacobs policie, 
whereby hee becamerich. 

a ED fxd When Rachel faw 
os thee bare Facod no 
chuden , Rachel enuied 
her fitter , and faid buto 

piesa Paton, Giue mee chit 
Deer, o2 els Pdie, 

2 And Pacobs anger wags kindlen 
agatutl Rachel, and he fad, Am Pt 
Gods ead , Who hath withhelo fron 
thee the frutt of the wombez 

3 Aud the (aid, Webhold my maypoe 
wWrilhah :goe indnto her ,and the hall 
beavebpon my knees, that Z may atfo 
hauechtldeen by her, 

4. And thee gaue han wWahah her 
hHandmaypd to wife: and PFacod wentin 
yntoher. 
5 And BWithah conceiued and bare 

PFacob a fonne, 
6 AMdDRachel fad, God hath iudged 

me, and hath allo heard my boyce, and 
Hath giuen meafonne; therefore cailen 
fhe is name|| Dan. 

7 And*wWrhah Rachels mayd con: 
eu Againe, and bave PFacov afecond 
onne. 
3 And Rachel faide; with * great 

Weallings haue J wattled with my 
fifter,and J haue peeuatled:and the cal: 
ledhis name ||* Ee 

9 wahen Leah la that the had ieft 
beating, fheetooke Zilpah her mayne, 
and gaucher Jacobto wife, 

Io And Zilpah Leahs mapde bare 
Facovafonne, 

cal) fd, A troupe conv 
meth sand fhe called hisname|| Gan. 

Iz And Zilpah Leahs mapde bare 
Pacodatecondfonne. 
B And Leah laid, Happy am J, to2 

thedaughters will callme dleflen: and 
fhe called his name||Ather, 

14 CAnd Reuben went inthedayes 
of wheat haruett, € found Pdanneakes 
inthefield, and bought them bnto bis 
mother Leah, Mhen Rachel farde to 
Leah, Giueme, F pray thee , of thy 
fonnes Danhakes, 

15 And thee fad dnto her, Ps ita 
fmall matter that thou batt taken mp 
uiband and ouldit thou takeaway 

myfonnes SPandpakes alfoz and Ra- 

chelfain, Hherefore hee hat ive with 
thee to night , for thy fonnes gpan- 
Deakes. 

16 And Yacod canie out of the field 
tnthe enening, and Leah went out to 
meet hint, and fad, Zhou mutt come mn 
puto mee : for furely P hanehiredthee 

a 

Genelis. lofephis borne. 

With mpfonnes Pandrakes, Andhee} 
lay whith her that night. 

17 And Godhearkened nto Leah, 
and the conceiued, and bare Pacobthe 
fiftfonne, 

IS And Leah fad, God hath qinen 
nieemy hive, becaule P haue given mp 
maypden tomy Hulband : and the called 
bisname|Zitfachar, — 

19 And Leah conceiued againe, and 
bare PHacob the firth fonne., 

20 And Leah faid, Gon hath endned 
me with A Toon Dovey :'sROW Will myp 
hufband divel With me,becaule F hauc 
boenehim fire fontes s and thee called 
his name ||* Zebuiun, 

| That is, 
ts hire. 

21 And afterwarnes thee bare al? 
Daughter,and called Her name|Dinah, 

22 (And Godremembzed Rachel,| | 
and God hearkened to her, and opened 
hev wombe. 

23 Aud thee conceiued and bare a 
fone, and fad ; God hath taken away 
mip tepeoch: 

24. And thee called his name || Po: 
{ep , and faide, Lhe L DIR DM hati 
adde fo meanotherfonne. 

25 CAnditeameto pate when Wal 
chelhad boone Poleph that Pacob fain 
bnto Laban, Mend meabay, thatZ 
may Toe Dnto mite ovbne place, andto 
my countreyp. 

26 Give mee my Wines and my chit 
Deer for Whonr J haueleruedthee,and 
let ne goe : foz thou knowelt my feruice 
which PF hauedone thee, 
27 And Laban laid bnto hint, J 

pray thee, tf J haue found fauour in 
thine epes, tary: for J Haue learned by 
erperience , that the LD RD hath 
blefled me fo2 thy fake. 

28 Andhelatd, Appoint me thy wa- 
ges,and J Will giueit, 

29 Aind Hee fad bnto hin , Lhou 
knowett hob J hauclerned thee, and 
How thy cattell was with me, 

30 Fortt Wasiittle which hou hant 

q That is, 
Indgement, 

|| Thaels, 
Adding. 

before FJ came; and tt is now tnevealed| t Hebr.sro- 
buto a multitude; and the H% D3R wp | ””" 
hath bieflen thee tfince my roma 
and now When hall J prouide fo 
mine one houle alfoz 

31 And 

} Hebr. at 
my foote, 



+ Hebr.to 
MYTH» 

4 lacob and Laban. Chap. XxX}. 
31 And hee fd, vahat hall J gine 

thee 2 and PFatov fad, Lhou Matt not 
guenicany thing; fthou witdoethis 
thing for mec, J Will agatne feed and 
keepe thy flocke. 

32, Prwil pale heough allthy flocke 
today, vemoouing from thence allthe 
{peckied and {potted cattell and allthe 
hore cattell among the fheepe, and 
the {potted and fpeckied among the 
gqoates,and of fuch (halbenty hire, 

33 So fhall my righteoutnetle an 
fivere for mec intinie to conic, when it 
hall come for my hive, before thy face: 
euery one that ts not{peckied and {pot 
fedanionalt the qoates , and beoone ae 
mongttthe theepe, that halbe counted 
ftollenwithime, 

34. And Laban faide, Weholde, F 
Would it might bee acceding to thy 
Word. 

35 Andheremoued that day thebhee 
goates that Were ring-fraked , and 
{potted andall the thee goats that were 
fpeckied and {potted, and euery onethat 
Had Ome Ibhitein i, andall Hebeowne 
amongtt he theepe, and gaue theminto 
thehand of hisfonnes. 

36 And Vee fet theee Dapes tourney 
betibict himicife and Pacob: and Fae 
cobfen thereof Labans flocks. 
37 & And Facob tooke Hinr rods 

of greenepoplar, andofthebaleiand 
chefnuttrec,and piled White ttrakesin 
thent, and made the White appeare 
Which was tithe rods. 

33. Anohelet herons which he had 
pilled, before the flockes in the gutters 
in the watering troughes when the 
flocks came to dunke, that they thouin 
corcetue When they came to deinke. 

39 And the flockes conceiued before 
thevods,and brought forth cattell ving: 
ftraked, fpeckied and{potted, 
40 And Pacob did feparate the 

lambes, and fet the faces of the flockes 
toward the ving-ftraked, and all the 
browne it the flocke of Laban: and he 
puthis omne flocks by themfelucs, and 
putthemnot buto Labans cartel. 

41 Andtt came to pale henfoeuer 
the ftronger cattell did conceiue , that 
Pacob layd the rods before the eyes of 
the cattell in the gutters , that they 
might conceiucamong the rods, 
42 But when the cattel were feebie, 

Heeptit them not in: fo the feebler were 
Lavans, and the ftronger Facovs, 

43 Aud the manincrealed exceeding: 

ly, and had much cattell, and mayd- 
fernants , and men feruants, and ca 
mels,andafles, 

CHAP. XXXL 
t Yacob vpon difpleafure departeth fecretly. 

19 Rachel ftealeth her fathers images, 22, La- 
ban purfueth after him, 26 and¢complai- 
neth of the wrong. 34 Rachels policie to 
hide the images. 36 Jacobs complaint of 
Laban. 43 The covenant of Laban and 
Tacobat Galeed. 

Mdheheard the words of 
® Labans fonnes , faying, 

ae PFacob hath taken aay 
& all hat Was our fathers; S ¥y¥, % 

Lee. sp of that which was 
of our tathers, hath hee gotten ali this 
glozy. 

2 And Pacob behelde the counte- 
nance of Laban, and behold, twas not 
toward hin ‘as before. i 

3 AndHeLDOR D laid bnto Fx 
cob, Returne bnto the land of chp fa 
thers,and to thy kindzed ; and F wil be 
With thee, 
4 Aud Patoblentand called Rachel 

and Leah, to the field bnto his locke, 
5 Andlaiddnto them, Wiee pour fa- 

thers countenance , that it ts not to- 
Wardmeeas before: but the Godofmy 

father hath bene With me, 
6 Andypee know, that with all inp 

power J hauclerued pour father, 
7 And pour father hath deceiuen 

Mee, and changed my Wages tentimes : 
but God fuffered him notto hurtme. 
8 PE hee fad thus, He fpeckted 

thall be thy tages, then ail the cattetl 
bare {pechied : and if helaid thus, Lhe 
ving-fraked fhalbe thy hire, then bare 
all the cattell ving-ftraked, 

9 Lhus God hath taken away the 
tattell of pour father , and giuen them 
tomec, 

lo And it came to pafle at the time 
that the cattell conceited, that Hiifted 
bp mine cpes andfaw in adzeame, and 
behotd, hel rammies which leaped bp- 
onthe cattell were ring-ftraked,fpecklen 
and grifled, 

I Arid he2Anacl of God {pake buto 
me tt a Deeame, fying, Pacob; And F 
faib, Here am FZ. 

2 Andhee laid, Liftdp now chine 
eves, and fee, all the ranimes which 
lteapebpon the cattell are ving -firaken, 
fpeckledD and grified: for F haue feene 

all 

lacobs feruice. 

| Hebr.as 
yesterday 
and the day 
before. 



lacob fleeing, is 
*Chap. 28, 
18, 

all that Laban docth buto thee. 
B Pathe God of Wethel,* where 
ouAnNOPpntedit the pillar, and where 

thou boweotta bo bnito mee: no a 
vile, net thee out from this land, and ve- 
turne bnto theland of thy kinnzen, 

14. And Rachel and Leah anfive- 
rep, andiid buntohini ; Ps there peta 
np poztion o2 tnhervitance for bsin our 
fathers houle: 

15 Alte Wenot counted ofhim ttran- 
gers? fo2 he hath fol bs,and hath quite 

{devoured alfo our money, 

t Hebr.Te- 
raphin. 

+ Hebr, the 
heart of La~ 
ban. 

} Hebr. from 
gaodto bade 

t Hebr. hast 
fallen me, 

16 Forall the riches which Gon hath 
taken from our father, that is ours, 
andour childrens : now then whatlo- 
cuer God hath laid bnto thee, doe, 
17 CLbhen Pacod role bp, and {et 

hisfonnes andhis wines bpon camels, 
1S And he carted aay all his cattel, 

and all bis pens Which he had gotten, 
the cattetl of his getting, which heehad 
gotten in padan Avram, forte gocto J- 
faac his father in the land of Canaan. 

I9 And Laban Went to theare his 
heepe: and Rachel had ftolleri the *F 
mages Hat were Her fathers, 

20 2nd Pacob ftale arvay * bna- 
Wares to Laban the Sprian, inthat he 
told him not that heflen, 

21 So hee fled With ali chathee han, 
andhe vole bp and palled ouer the Ri 
nev, and fet His face toward the mount 
Gilead. 

22 2nd if Was tolde Laban on the 
third day,that Jacob Was fied. 

23 Andee tooke his beetheen with 
hin,and purluedatter him feuen dapes 
tourney, and they ouertooke haninthe 
mount Gilead. 

24. And God came to Laban the 
SHpraninadeeame by night, and fade 
bnto hin, Lake heed that thoulpeake 
notto Pacob' either good oz bad. 

25 @€ Lien Laban onertooke Ja: 
tob. Pow Pacob had pitched his tent 
in the mount: and Laban with his bee: 
Cheer pitched tn Hhemount of Gilead. 

26 And Laban laid to Pacob, what | 
Hatt thou done, thatthouhatt tollena- 
Way bnalares to me, and caried atbay 
my daughters, as captines taken With , 

thefiuord: 
27 voverefore didtt thou flie albay | 

fecretly,and' fieale atvay fromime,and | 
DID not tell meez that H might hauc | 
fent thee atbay With mirth, and with 
fongs, With tabzet, and with harpe, 

28 And hat notluffered mie to kitle 

Genefis. 
my fonnes and mp daughters + chou 
hattnow done foolifhly in doing, 

29 His in the pober of mp hand 
toDoeyou Hurt: but the God of pour 
father fpake bute mee pefterniaht, fay- 
ing, Lake thou heed, that thoufpeake 
not to Pacod either good o2 bad, 

30 And tow though thou Wouldeft 
needes bee gone , becaule thou forclon- 
geatt after thy fathers houle; yer where: 
fore Hatt thou ftollen mp godsz 

31 And Pacod ankwered andlaidto 
Laban, Beraule J was afraid : for FZ 
fad, Peraduenture thou Wwouldelt take 
by force thy daughtersfromme, — 

32 With Whomlocner thou findelt 
thy gods, tet Him not tine: before our 
beethzen difcerne thou What is thine 
With me, andtake itto thee: fox Facob 
oe not that Machel had ftolien 
hen. 
33 And Waban rent into Pacobs 

tent , andinto Leahs tent, and into the 
fibo inaid feruants tents: buthefound 
themnot, Chen went he out of Leahs 
fent,and entredinto Rachels tent, 

34. Mol Machel Had taken the 
Mages, and put themin the cameis fur- 
niture, and fate bpon them: and Le 
batt fearehed allthe tent, but found 
them nof, 

35 And Chee laid to her father, Letit 
not difpieafe my lord, that FH cannot 
rife bp before thee; fo2 the cuttome of 
Women is bpon mee: and he fearchen, 
but found not theimages, 

36 C And Facod was woth , and 
chode With Laban: and Pacod antwe- 
tedand {ald to Laban, nahatismy trek 
patie: Whatismpfinne, chatthou hat 
{o hotly purfuedaftermez 

37 dahereas thou hatk * fearchen atl 
my ftuffe, that halt thou found of ail 
thy Houtholn ftuffe z tet it here before 
my beetheer,and thy beetheen,thatthep 
may tudge betibirt bs both. 

338 Lis twentie peeres have 
bene with thee : thy ewwesand thy thee 
goates haue not catt their pong, and 
ae tammies of thy flocke Daue J not 
cater. 

39 Lhat which was tore ofbeatts, 
brought notbito thee: H bare thetotie 
ofit; of *myp hand didk thou requircit, 
ne ftolien by day, 02 ftollen by 

4.0 Thus J Wwasin poay,theneought 
confumied nice, and the fro by night, 
Aud nip fleep Departed frommine epes. 

a! 4 Khas 

purlued by Laban, 

} Hebr felt. 

{Hebr. felt 

* Exod.22. 
tae 
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1 Hhus haueP bene tlentie peres 
in tp Houle if ferued thee fourtcene 
peeves foz thy tivo daughters, and fire 
peresforthy cattel; and thou bhatt han 
ged my Wages ten times. 
42 Exeeptthe God of my father;the 

God of Ahaahant, and the feare of F- 
faachad bin with me, fuvely thou hadtt 
fent me albay now empfie: Godhath 
feene mincaffliction, and thelabour of 
mp hands,ercebubed thee petternight. 
43 (And Laban anfwered and fad 

bute Pacob, Lhele daughtersare my 
Daughters, and thele childzen are my 
childeer, and thefe cattell are my cat- 
tellandall that Hhoufect, is mine sand 
What can HF doe this dap bnto hele 
my Daughters, o2 dnto their chadzen 
Whitely they haue bone 

44. s20W therefore come thou, iet 
bs niakeacouenant, J and thou: and 
let tt be fozaitnelle betioecene me and 

ee, 
oe And Pacob tooke atone, and {et 

itbp fora pillar. 

Their eouehant. Chap.xxxiy. 

46 And PFacod farde bnto his bee- 
theen, Gather ones : and they tooke 
ffones, and made an Heape, and thep 
DID catethere bpon theheape. 
47 And Laban called it || Pegar- 

SHahadutha : but Pacob called it. Ga- 
" Hteen, 

43 And Laban fad, Lhis heape is 
AWitnefle betweene mee and thee this 
Day. Mhevefore was the name of tt cat: 
led Galeed, 
49 And | Dispah: forhe law, Lhe 

‘|LDRD wate betiveenc me and thee 
When Weare ablent one fromanother. 

50 HE thou hate afflict my dangh- 
ters, 02 tf thou halt take other tines 
befide my Daughters,t1o man is With bs; 
ae God ts witnelle betwirt mee and 
hee, 
51 And Laban {aid to Facov, We: 

Holdthisheape, and behold this pillar, 
Which Phaue catt betwirt meand thee, 
52 Lhis heape be witnefle, andthis 

pillar be Witnefle, that H will not patie 
guer this heape to thee, and that thou 
halt not patle ouer this heape,and this 
pillar bute me, fozharme, 

53 Lhe God of Abrahanr, and the 
God of Mahozr, the God of their fa: 
ther, tudge betibirt bs, And Facob 
fivare by the feare of his father Piaac. 

54. Then Yacod | offred faccitice pp- 
onthemoune, and called his beetheen to 
cate bread, and they dideate beead , and 

{ Thatis, 

Or, Ried 
6 caps, . 

tavied all nightinthemount, 
55 And cavely the niowning, La 

ban vote bp andkifled bis fonnes, and 
Hisdaughters, and blefled them: and 
Laban departed, and returned buto 
bis place, 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Tacobs vifion at Mahanaim. 3 His meflage 

toEfau. 6 He isatraid of Efaus comming. 
9 Heprayeth fordeliuerance. > 13 Hee fen- 
deth a prefentto Efau. 24 He wreftleth with 
an Angel at Peniel,. where hee is called Iftael. 
31 Hehalteth. 

AMS MD PFacob Went on his 
is Way, and the Angels of 
o> God methint, 

~ 2 BAnd when PFacov 
a as fath thent, hetaid , Lhisis 
Gods hotte : and hee called the nameof 
that place | Mahanatn. 

3 2nd Pacob tent meflengers before 
Hint, to Cfauhis wother, bnto theiand 
of Sei, the trountrey of Edont. 
4 Andhecommaunded thent, fay- 

ing, Lhus Mail pelpeake buto my iozd 
Cian, Lhy feruant Hacod fatth thus, 
¥F haue foiourned with Waban, and 
{taped there bntili now. | 
5 And JF haue oven, and afies, 

flockes, andimen feruants and women 
feruants: and J haue fent to teil my 
lozd, that J may find qvace in thy fight. 

6 And he meflengers returned 
to Hacod, faping, nace came to thy beo- 
ther €fau,and ailo he commeth to meet 
thee, and foure hundzed men with him. 

7_ Chen Facob was greatly atvain, 
anddiftrefled, andhediuidedthe peopie 

Herdes,and the camels into tivo bands, 
8 Andlad, PHiClaucometo theone 

[coinipany, and finite it, then the other 
| company Which isteft, Hatt efcape, 

9 And Pacovlatd,D God of my 
father Abaham, anid God of my father 
Piaac, theL DR D which fade nto 
me, *Returne bnto thy countrey, and 
to thy kinred, and J will deale Well 
With thee: 

Io TH am not worthy of the tealtof 
all the meretes, and of all the trueth, 
Which thou halt theved buto thy fer- 
uant: fo2 ith my tafe J paled oucr 
this Forder, and now Pani beconie 
tio bands. : 

I Deltuerme, J pray thee, fronithe 
hand of nip beother, froni the hand of 

a Cla 

that was With hint, and the flockes, and |. 

" -atobs prayer, 

{Thatis, 
two hoftes 
or coompes. 

tHeb. Field, 

* hap. 31. 
3. ~ 

+ Heb. Lam 
leffe ther alt 
Cu ~% 



lacobs prefent. 

| Heb.epon. 
Elan: foe H feavehim,tetthe will come, 
and finite mie, and the niother' With the 
childzen, . 

Iz Andthoulaidk, J willfurely doe 
theegood,and make thy {eed as thefand 
of thefea, which cannot benuntbecd foz 
multitude. 
3 CAndhelodged there that fame 

night, and tooke of that which came 
to His hand , a peefent for €fau his 
beother : 

14. Litho Hundzed thee goats, and 
thentichee goats , tho hundzed eres, 
and tipentierammes, 

15 Lhirtic mulch camels with their 
colts, fortichine, and ten builes,tiventp 
hee athes, and ten foaies. : 

16 And hee dellucred them into the 
hand of his feruants, cuery dzoue by 
thenifelues, and fard bute his {eruants, 
patie oucr before me,and putalpace be- 
(WIL Dove ANd DeoUE. 

17 And Hecommanded the foamoft, 
faping, vahen Efau my bother mee- 
teththec,and alketh thee, faping, wabote 
atthouz andiwbither goe 
Wholearethete before thee 

13 Lhenthou (halt lap, Lhep be thy 
feruant Jacobs: it is a peelentfent puto 
a ap Efau:and behold allo, heisde- 
MDDS, 
19 Andfoconunanded he the fecond, 

and the third, andall that foliorved the 
neones, faying On this mancr thal pou 
{peake bnto €fau, hen you find him. 

fent that goeth before me, and after: 
Warn F will fee his face; peraduenture 
He will acceptt of ite, 

21 So went the peefent ouer vefore 
him: andhinieife lodged that nightin 
the company. 

22 Audheerofle bp that night, and 
tooke His tivo wives, and his tibo wo: 
men feruants, and his cleuenfonnes, 
and paffen ouer the food Fabbok. 
23 And he tooke thens,and ‘fent then 

" jouer the brooke, andfentouer thathee 
had. 
24 (And Facob was ieft atone: 

and there Weehled aman With him, bn- 
till the beeaking of the Day. 

25 Ano when helaw,that he peenat- 
led notagainithim, hetouched thehor 
low of his thigh: and the hollow of 
PHatobs thigh Was out of toynt, as hee 
Weelkled With him, 

Genelis. 
26 Annhelaid, Let me goe, for the 

Day bzeaketh : and he fad, * BP Wilinos|*O%24. 

let thee goc, exceptthou biefle me. 
27 And he aid dnto hint, vohatis 

thy namez and he fad, Pacob. 
28 Aiud hela, * hy name Chall be |*Crp.35. 

talledno moze Facob, but Pfrael: for) °~ 
as apetnce hat thou potber with God, 
and With men, andhatt preuatied. 

29 And Pacob alked him, and fade, 
Lelime, oe ee ae 
fad , Daherefoze 8 it, that thou doeft 
Fe ena ee 

ere, 
30 And Pacobcallen thename of the 

place} Pentel: for J haucteene God face 
to face, and my life is peeferued. 

31 Andashepatled ouer Dennei,the| 
funne rofe bpon him, andhe halted bp- 
onbisthigh. o 

32, Lherefore the childeen of Piract 
eate not of the finetbe Which theanke, 
Whichis bponthe hotlow of the thigh, 
brito this dap: becaufe hee touched the 
Hollow of Pacobs thigh, inthe finewe 
that thaanke. 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Thekindneffe of Ilacob and Efauat their mee- 

ting. 17 IacobcommethtoSuccoth. 18 At 
Salem he buyetha field, and buitdeth an Al- 
tar called Elohe Iftael. 

BOF MD PFacob lifted bp his 
2% cpes, and looked, and bes 
v2 Hold, Claucame,and With 
% Him foure hundeeth nen; 
and Hee diumpded the chi- 
eal); and bnto Rachel,and 

bnto the tho handmaids. 
2 And heputthehandmaides, and 

theit chidzen forenott, and Leah and 
her childzen after, and Rachel and Bo: 
feph bindermoft, 

3 Mndhee pafled oner befoze them, 
and botbed himieife to the ground fe 
ab oe bntilibee canie neeve to his 
zother, 
4 And Elauranto meete hint, and 

imbeacedhim, and fellonbisnecke,and 
biffed him, and thep wept, 

5 Alndhe iiftbp his eves, andfarbe 
the women, andthe chilozen, and faid, 
re ave thofe ‘With theez And hefLarD, | + Hen.20 
iG i grad: thee, € childzen Yhtch God hath 
ouily giuen thy feruant, 

6 het the handmainens came 
neeve they and their childzen, and thep 
bolbed thenifelues, 

Mi and 

Heis ase Ifrael, 



WD | feote of the 

lacob andEfau. 
7 And Lead allo with her dhitdeen 

cameticere,and bowed thenifeiues: and 
after cante PHoleph neere and Raghel, 
andthey bolved themfetues. 

| 3% ata help, * vohatmeanett thou 
bandtorhee?| DY ALL THIS Deouc, Which J mete And 

He laid, Theleare to find gracein the fight 
of my lod. 
9 And Elan fad, J haue chongh: 

my oe thouhatt bnto 
thy felfe. 

i S And Facoblaide, May, J pray 
thee: ifnow F haue found grace inthy 
fight , then veceine my peefent at my 
Hand : for therefore Fi haue feene thy 
ate, as though F had feeire the face of 
God; and thou walt pleated with me. 
1 Lake, J pray thee, my dielling 

that is brought to thee; becaule God 
hath dealt gracioufly with mec, andbe- 
caule F have enough : and hee baged 
Hint, andhetookeic. 

12 And he lad, Let bs take our tour: 
Tey , aid let hs goce, and F will goe be- 
fore thee. 
B And hee fatd bnto hint, Wy iow 

Kiolbeth, that the childzenare tender, 
and the flockes and heards with yong 
ave With mee : and tf men thoutd o- 
Uct-Dutte Ment one day, all the flocke 
Will die, 

14. Let ny lord, F pray thee, patfe o- 
uer before histeruant, and Z will ieane tHebacco- | OUOFiLy according ‘ag the cattell that 

cee loch before me,andthe chilozen beabie 
morke,coe. {EO CHDUCE, Dut ZF conte buto my low 

brite Stir. 
ween? | 1 And lau la DLeemenow tieaue 

, With thee ome ofthe folke thatare with Heb wher. UC? And Hee lard, ' nahat needeth itz ict 
oreisthan? | Me finde grace tt the fight of my loz, 

16 €Ho Efau returned thatpay, on 
His way onto Srir, 

17 And Facod tourneped to Sue: 
coth, andbuilthim anhoute, andmade 
boothes for his cattell: therefore the |Thaeis, | nameofthe placeiscatten| Succoth. 

me 1 18 CAndPacobcameto Shatena eld ,,|eitie of * Shechem, which isin theland 
Sychem, [OE Canaan, When he cane fromPadan 

Han, and pitched his tent befozethe 
\ t > 

19 2nd he bought a parcel of a field “Called | Where Hee had fpread his tent, at the bow? * Hand of the childzen of * Hamo2 She Ontomber,| Hens father, foran hundzed | pieces of 
i is, Nigtey, 

Peer 20 And Hee erected there an Alltar, 

C-according 

Chap. xxi. Dinah defiled, 
CHAP. XXXIIII. 

1 Dinahisrauifhed by Shechem. 4 He fucth 
tomarty her. 13 The fohnies ot lacob offer 
the condition of Circumcilion to the She- 
chemites. 20 Hamor and Shechem per- 
{wade theinto acceptit, 25 The fonnes of 
Tacob ypon that aduantage flay them, 27 
and fpoile their citie, 30 Lacob reprodueth 
Simeon and Leui. 

DWE Md Dinah the daughter 
) of Leal, Which thee bare 
buito Hacob, Went out to 

ERE ANS fee He daughters of the 
meee ees AND, 
2 Aud When Shechem the fonne of 

Hamo? the Hinite, prance of the coun 
trey farb her,he tooke her,and lay With 
Hev,and ‘defiled her. 

3 Atnd his foule daue pnto Dinah 
the Daughter of Pacob, and hee toned 
thedamfell, andipatet kindly puto the 
damfeil, 
4 And Shechem {pate buto his fa: 

ther Hamoz, laying, Get mecthis danis 
fell to wife. 
5 And Pacob heard that he havde- 

filed Dinal) his daughter (now his 
fonnes Were With his cattel ithe field) 
and Hacob Helde his peace vntilt they 
Wwerecome. 

6 CArAndhamoz the father of She: 
chem Went out bnto Hacob to conv 
mune With hint, 
7 Aud the fornes of Facov came 

outof he field when thep heard it, and 
the ment Were grieued: and they were 
bery woth, becaule hee had w2ought 
folly in Hira, in ping with Facovs 
daughter ; Which thing oughé not to 
be Done. 
3 And Hano2 communed with 

them, faping , Lhe foule of my fonne 
Dhechem longeth foz pour daughter: 
FJ pay pou giue her himnto wife. 

9 And make pe mariages with bs, 
And Give pour Daughters dnto bs, and 
take our Daughters buto pou. 

lo Andye hall well with bs ,and 
theland thal be befo2e pou: dwelland 
trade pou therein, and get pou poet 
fiens thereit, 

H And Dechert {ard drito her faz 
ther, and dnto her beetheen, Let mee 
finde grace in pour eyes, and Whatyee 
Hall fay dnto nie, Will gine, 

+Hebr.buns- 
bledher, 

t Hebr.to 
her heart. 

AND Called ét || Cl- Clove- Praci, 
12 Afke mee neuer fo much powrze 

and gift, andZ pate os RecowItrg as 
g yee 



| TheShechemites | 
pee fhall fay bnto mee: but gine methe 
Damlell to Wife, ; 
B And the fonnes of Pacobantine: |) 

red Shechem , and Hamoz his father 
deceitfully,and faid , becaule he had de- 
filed Dinah their fitter, 

14. Aun they {aide buto thenr, wee 
ranhgtdoe this thing, to rine our fitter | 
to ote that is Ducivcumiefed : foz that 
Wered repeoch buto bs. 

15 Wutin thts will Weronflent bute 
pou: BE pe willbe as webe, thatenery 
malrofpou becireumelens 
16 HKhen Wil Wwe gine our daughters 
Dts pott,and Wwe wu take pour piugh- 
tersto bs,and We wil oibeil with pou, 
and Weibull beronie one people. 

17 Wutit pe Willnot hearken bnto 
HS, 60 be ciccunieifed, then Will wor take 

‘-- |Qurdaughter,and Welt be gone. 

*Chap. 49. 
6. 

{ Hebr. 
mouth. 

19; Andtheir Wowds pleated Hamoz, 
and Sheehem Hamozsfonne. 
Ip And the pong mar deferred not 

fo doe the thing, becaule he han delight 
tu Facobs daughter: and he was moze 
pevewanle then all the Houle of his 
ather. 
20 (And hamozand Sheehenr his 
fonnecame bnto the gateof their atic, 
and commuried With the men of their 
titte,faping: 

21 Chelemenare peaccablewith hs, 
thereforciet thent dibel ntheland,and 
tradetherein: forthe land, behold itis 
large enough fo2 thems let bs take 
their Daughters to bs for Wines, and 
let bs giuethent ourdaughters, 

22 Mnely herein Will the men cor: 
fent buto bs, fo2 to DYbell With bs to be 
one people, ifeuerymalcamong bs bee 
ciccumeiled, as they ave civcumeiled, 

23 Shallnot their cattell , and their 
f{ubftance, and cuery beatt of theirs bee 
ours? onely letdsconfent bnto thent, 
and they Will Divell With bs, 

24. Andbnto Hamozand bnto She- 
chem his forne., hearkened all that 
went out.of the gate of his cite; and 
every male. Was civccumeted , all that 

| Ment outofthe gate ofbis ctie, 
25 (And it came to pale on the 

thirde day When they Were fore, hat 
tivo of the fonnes of Hacob, Simeon 
and Lent, Dinahsbrethzer, tooke each 
man His fivord and. came bponthe cite 
boldly, and* flew all the males. 

26 And they flew Hamozand Hhe- 
chens his fonne, with the ‘edgeof the 
fino2d, and tooke Dinah out of Ohe- 

theway which 

Genelfis. 
hems Houle, and Went out. 
27 Lhelounes of Pacob camebpon 
eae and fpotled the citic, becaule 
hey had defiled their fitter. 
23 Ley tooke their fheepe , and 

their oven, and thew. affles, and that 
Which was ir the cite, and that which 
was tirehje field. 

29 And all their Wealth,and all their 
little ones, and their wines tooke they 
captine, and {potted ener all that was tt 
thehoules <9 Sew , 

30 And Fatob faid to Sinrwon and 
PLeni,Be hauc troubled me to make me 
to finke among the inhabitants ofthe 
land, amongt the Canaanites, andthe 
Pevissites: and J being fey in nun 
bev, they thall gather themfelucs toge- 
ther againt me,and flap me,and J that 
be deftroped,F and my houte. 

31 And they faid, Should hee deale 
With our fifter,as With an hariots 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1 God {fendethIacob to Bethel. 2 He purgeth 

his houfe of idols. 6 He buildeth aa Altarat 
Bethel. 8 Deborah dieth at AllonBachuth. 
9 God bleffethIacobatBethel. 16° Rachel 
traueileth of Beniamin , and dieth in the way 
toEdar. 22 Reubenlieth withBilhah, 23 
The fonnes of Iacob. 27 Iacob’commeth 
tolfaacatHebron. 28 ‘Theage,death,and 
buriall of Ifaac. 

Aivife, goe bp to 25: 
and dDibel Here: and make 

MD Godiaidbuto Facov,| ° <-- 
ethel,| 2 

G Herean Altar bnto God,} 
Stoss that app 

* when thou flendett from the face of €- 
fau thy bother, 

2 Lhen Pacoblaid dnto his houle- 
Hold , and to all that were With hint, 
pout albap the trange gods that arca- 
NIONg pou, and bee deane, and change 
pour garments, et 

3. And let bs avile., and goe bp to 
wWethel, and J Will make therean Ae 
tav bnto God, who aniwerved mein the 
dap of my Meee With me in 

Went, See 

4. And they gaue bnto PFacob all 
the ftrange gods Whicly were wn their 
Hand, and all Meir eave- rings which 
were ttt their cares, and Pacob Hid then 
aoe the. oke: Which was by. Shee 

nt. Pyeng 
5 Alndtheptourneped: and the ter: 

rour of God Was bpon the cities that 
Were 

® 

4. 

eared bnto thee.) 
Chip. 37. 
gee 



* Chap. 28. 

. called any moze Sacobd’, * but Plract 

Chap. XXXV]. 
Were round about thent, and hep did 
notpurfucatter the fonnes of Facod. 

6 CHoFacobcameto Lu5,whid) 
isin the land of Canaan (that iswethet) 
Hee and all the people that were with 
hin. 
s 7 And hee built there an 2litar, 
and*called the place | Cl-25ethel,becaule 
A ete him, whenhe 
flenfrom the tace of his beother. 
3 Wut Deboral) Rebekahs nurie 

Died, and fhe as buried beneath Wert: 
elbnder anoke sand thenameof i ibas 
called || Allon Wachuth. 

9 © And God appeared bnto Jaz 
cobagaine, when he came out ofadan 
Acam,andbleflea him. 

Io And God fad bnto him , hy 
name ts Paco: thy name hall not bee 

fhall bee thy name; and ee called his 
naine Pirael. ; 

WI And God {aide bnto him, Fam 
Gov Almightie: be fruittull and muiti: 
Ip: Anation anda company ofnations 

thailbe of thee, and ings thal come 
outofthploynes, 

Iz And theland which J gaue Abra: 
Ham, and Piaac, to thee J will ginett, 
and to thy {eed after thee will HF gine 

theiand. 
B And God tent bp from Hat, in 

the place Wherehetalked with him. 
14. And Pacod fet bp a pillar nthe 

placeWhere he talked With him, euen 4 
pillar offtone: andhee polbzena doinke 
offering thereon, and He porzed ote 
thereon, 

15 And Pacob called the name of 
the place where God fpake with him, 
Bethel 
6 @ And thep tourneped from 

Bethel: and there was but a title wap 
fo come to Cplath ; and Rachel tra: 
veiled, and fhehad hard labour. 

17 Afnd it came to pafle when thee 
Was inhard labour, that the nudwife 
faid dnto her, Feare not: thou (hait 
hauethisfonne aifo, 

13 And it came to patle as her foute 
Was in departing, (fo2 Thedied) that fhe 
called His name || Sen-oni : but his faz 
ther called him | Sentamin, 

Io AndRachel ded, and was buried 
i ben Way to Cphrath, which is Werth: 
ehem. 
20 And J acob {et a pillar bpon Her | 

Grane: Mat is the pillar of Rachels | 
Srauchnto this day, 

a And Pirael iourneped and 
{peead his tent beyond the tome of 
dar, 

22 And it came to pafle when He 
vael Dibelt tn that land , that Reuben 
Went €* lay With Wilhah his fathers 
concubine : ano Plrael Heardir. Pow 
thelonnes of Facob were twelue. 

23 Lhe lonnes of Leah : Reuben 
Patobs firk boze, and Stncon,and 
Leut, and Judah, and Ptachar, and 
mig ' f 

24. Thelonnes of Rachel: Joleph, 
and Weniamiér, oe aa 

25 Aind the fonnes of Wihah, Ra- 
chels handmatd :Danand Maphtait, 

26 And the fonnes of Zapah, Le 
abs handmatd: Gad and aither.Chele 
are the fonnes of Pacob, which were 
boeneto himin Padan Aran, 
27 (And Facob came snto Plaac 

his father bnto Damece, onto 
of Arbah (Which sdebron) whereA 
aham annie fotourned, 
28 Andthe dayes of Plaac were an 

Hundzed and fourefcoze peeres, 
29 And PHlaac gaue bp the ghoft and 

Died, ANd Was* gathered bnto his peo- 
ple, being old and fill ofdayes: and his 
onnes Cfau and Pacobburiedhimn, 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
t Efausthree wiues. 6 His remouing to mount 

Seir. 9° Hisfonnes. 15 The Dukes which 
defcended of his fonnes. 20 The fonnesand 
dukes of Seir. 24 Anah findeth mules, 31 
The kings of Edom. 40 The dukes that 
defcended of Efau. 

NAtAATE Dw thele ave the genera: 
Hs tions of Cfau, Who is E- 

@ DOM, 
c AN 2 Elautookehis wines 
ROMARRA Of the Daughters of Cana: 
an: Adah the daughter of Elon the Hit: 
tite, and Aholthamah the daughter of 
Atnah the daughter of Zeon the be 
uite: 
3 And wWathemath pe tTeAs daugh- 

tev fifter of s2ebatoth. 
4. And * Adah bare to Cfau, Et 

phas: and Walhemath bare Reuel, 
5 And Aholibamah bare PFeuth, 

and Faalam, and wozah : hele ave the 
founes of Cfau, Which wereboone buts 
hiniin the land of Canaan, 

6 And Efau tooke his wrues, and 
hisfounes, and his Daughters, andail 
thet perfons of eee aud His cat: 

2 

Ne cite} 

Ifaacdieth. 

* Chap.49. 
4 

*r, Chron. 
1.356 

¢ Heb fonles. 

fell, 



—Genefis. Dukes,andKings. 
tell, and all his beatts, and all his fub- 
fiance, Which he had got in thelande of 
Canaan : and Went mto the countrep 
fronithe face of his beother Pacod. 
7 For their viches were moze ther 
a they night dibell together: and 

cland Wherein they were ftrangers, 
een nn beave thent, becaule of their 
cattell. 
3 Khus dwelt Cfanin* mount Se- 

te: Gfauis€dont. 
9 CAnd thele are the generations 

of lau, thefather of the Edoniites in 
mount Seiv, 

lo hele are the names of €faus 
.|fonnes :* Eliphas the fonne of Adah 
the wife of €fau, Reuel the foune of 
wWalhemath, the wife of Cfau. 

I And the fonnesof Eliphas were, 
Leman, Dinar, Zepho, and Gatant, 
and HWenas, 

Iz And Linina has concubine fo 
Chiphas Efaus fonne, and thee bare to 
Eliphas Amalek:thele were thefonnes 
of Adah Claus wife. : 
B Aeon eiece at 

MNahath and Zerah, Shammah, and 
Missah: thele Werethe fonnes of Wa- 
themath, €faus Wife. 

14. (2nd ae Were the fonnesof 
Ahotibamah, the daughter of Anah, 
Daughter of Zibeon Efaus Wife: and 
the bare to Cfau, PFeuth and Paaiam, 
and Boral. 

15 CLAbele were dukes of thefonnes 
of Elan: thefonnes of Eliphas the firtt 
dome foune of Efau, duke Leman, 
DUkeDmar, Duke Zepho, Dube THe- 
nas, 

16 Duke Borah, ouke Gatam, and 
Dube Amalek : Hele are the dukes thar 
came Of Eliphas, in the land of Edom: 
hele were the fonnes of Adah. 

tan, and Sbobal, and Zibeon, and 2 
ti ah, 
2 And Dithon, and Eser, and Dv 

than: thele arethe dukes of the ozites 
te childgen of Setr in the lande of & 
prt, 
22 Andthechilozen of Lotan,were 

Hort, and Hemam: and Lotans fitter 
was ZLiniina, 

23. And the childen of Shobal were 
thefe: Aluan, and Manahath, and ce 
bal, Dhepho, and Dnam, 

24. And hele are the childeen of Zt 
beott, both Atah, and Anah: this was 
that Anah that found the mules in the 
Wilderneffe, as hefed thealles of Zibe- 
onbis father. 

25 And the children of Analy were 
thele : Difhon, and Aholibamah the 
Daughter of Aah. 

26 And theleare the childzen of De 
thon: Hemdan and Cfhban, e Pthean, 
and Cherat. 
27 The children of €ser are thele: 

Wihan and Zaauan,and Akan, 
23 Hhechildeen of Dithan arc thee: 

G5, and Aran. 
29 hele are th 

the Horites: Duke Lotan, nuke Sho- 
bal, Duke Zibeon, Duke Anal, 

Dou, among their dukes nthelando 

31 € Alnd thele are the kings that 
ane tt me aun of Coom, before 
eve teignedD any king ouer the chil: 

deen of Pirael ee 
32 And Wela the fonne of Wenz 

reignedin Coom: andthe nance of his 
titte was Dinhabaly, — 

33. And Wela Died, and Pobad the 
fonne of Zeval of Bosra reiqnenin his 

17 And thele are the fonnes of} | ftead. 
Reuel Efaus fonne : duke sPahath, 
duke Zerah, duke Shamma, duke 
DMissah, Hhele are the Dukes that came 

of Reucl, in the land of Enont : thefe 
ne pe fonnes of Bathemath, Efaus 

fe, 
18 (And thele are the fonnes of 2 

holibamah Claus wife : duke Peuth, 
Duke Paalam, duke Borah: thefe were 
fhe Dukes that came of Aholibamah the 
Daughter of Anah Efaus wife, 

19 Hhele are the fonnes of Clan, 
bhois Cdom)andthefe are their Dukes, 

| 20 Q* TKhelearethe fonnes of Seir 
the bozite, who inhabited the land, Lo- 

ead, 
34. And Pobad died, and Pulham 

aff pe land of Lemant reigned in his 

35 And Hulham died,and Hadad the 
fonne of edad, (who {mote Midian 
tn the field of Moab, ) reigned in hig 
fead : €thenamie of his citie was Auth, 

36 And Hadad died, and Sam 
of Dalrekah, reiqned inhis ftean, 
37 And Samiah died, and Sauto 
aEOO by He vier, reigned in his 

38 And Sauldied, andwWaal-hanan 
thefonneofAchboz veigqned in his ftean. 

39 And Waal- Hanan the pa of 
bo2 



and His Wes nanie was MDebhetabel,che 

“eo Aind thele are the namies of the 
Dukes that camie of Efau, accoeding to 

their families after their places, by their 
names se Limnah, uke Aluah, 
Duke eth, ; 

4i ue Aholibamah, suke Clay, 
Duke Virion, 
42 Duke Bena, Duke Tenia, 

Duke DMibsar, ; 
43 Duke Wagndiel, duke Pram, 

Tphelebe theaukes of Edom, according 
to their habitations, in Hheland of thei 
pofleffion: he is Efau thefather of the 
Coomites, 

CHAP. XXXVIL 
» Tofeph is hated of his brethren: 5 His two 

dreames. 13 Iacob fendeth him to vifite his 
brethren. 18 His brethren confpire his death. 
21 Reuben fauethhim. 26 They fell himto 
the Ifhmeelites. 31 His father, deceiued by 
the bloodiecoat, mourneth forhim. 36 Hee 
is fold to Potiphar in Egypt. 

WOOO J2D Pacob Divelt in the 
A and “Wherein his father 
¥ Was a firatger , in the 

: 5 Sa ey 
oS as 2 ele are the getie: 

vations of Hacob: Foleph being leuen- 
feette peeres old, has feeding the flocke 
With His beecyenandthelad was with 
the fonnes of wilhah, and with the 
founes of Zilpah, his fathers wines: 
and PFoleph brought onto his father 
their entll report. 

3 Mow Pfrael loucd Fofeph more 
then alt his chitoren, becauiehe was the 
fonne of bisoldage: and hemanehim 

-acoatof many || colours. 
4. Andithenhisbheetheen faw that 

theivfather louedhim moze then ail his 
breetheert, they hated hin, and could not 
{peate peaceably bnto hin. 

5 C And Folepho-camedadzeame, 
and He told Chis beetheen, and they ha 
tedhim pet the moze, 

6 Audheladbnto then, peare, J 
Peay pou, this dreame Which FY haue 
Deeded, 
7 Fo02z beholde, wee were wining 

theaues inthe field, and ioe, nip theafe 
atole, and alfo food dpriaiie; and be: 
Hold, pour fheaucs ftood round about, 

BA 

Chap.xxxvy. 
|iehboz died, and Dadar reigned inbis| |andniadeobeifanteto niy theafe, 
ftead and thenanie of his citie was au, | 

Daughter of Datred; the Daughter of} | halt thou indeed haue doniinion ouer 
ab. 

. 

8 And his beethzen fatde to him, 
Shalt thou indeed reigne ouer Ls? 02 

bSz and they hated hiniyet therrioze, for 
hisdzeanies, and for his Words. 

9 € And hee dreamed pet another 
Deeane, ald fold it his beetheen, and 
fatd, Behold, FH hauc deeanied adeeamie 
Mize 2 And behold, the funhe and the 
fioone, and the eleuen ftarres made nz 
beifance to me, 
lo Andhetold icto his father, and 

to His beetiyen: and hte father rebuked 
Hint, and faid dnto hin; nahat is this 
deeame Hat thouhaltnzeanied: hal F, 
and thy nother, and thy bretheen ine 
Deed come to bow Downe out {elues to 
thee, to the earth 
U1 Aind bis boethzen enuted ham: but 

his father obferued thefaying. 
12 CAnd his beethzen went to fren 

their fathers flockein Sheehens, 
13 2nd Hirael faide bute Poleph, 

buto them: Eheladto fini HereamF. 
14 AndHeladto hini, Goe; FH pray 

thee , "fee Whetherit bee teil with thy 
beethzer, and Well With the flockés and 
bungime Word againe: fo hee lent hin 
outof the bale of Hebzon, and he canie 
to Shechent, 

15 CAndatertaine man foundhim, 
and behold, hee was wandzng m the 
field, and the man afken him, faping, 
nahat feckettthouz 

I6 Andhelatd, F leeke mip brethren: 
tellme, Bpeay thee, where they feede 
theit Aockes. 
17 And the nian fad, Chey are dee 

partedhence: for J heard them fay, Let 
bs Gor to Dothan. And Foleph went 
after His beethzen, and found theniin 
Dothan. 

IS And Wher they far him afarre 
off, eucn before He came teere bnito 
thent, they confpired again hint, to 
flay him. 

19 And they laid ote to another, Wee 
Hoid, this’ decanier commicth, 

20 Comenow therefore, and leths 
flay him,and cat hint into fore pit,and 
Weil fap, Sonic eutll beatt hath de- 
UoUred him: and We Hhallfee what wil 
become of his decanies, 

21 And *Reuben Heard it, and he de: 
linered him outof heir hands, and faid, 
Let bsnotkilthini, 

D3 22 And) 

dreames. 

t Hebr fee 
the peace of 
thy brethren 
Ot 

+ Hebs. 
mafter of 
dreatnet. 

* Chap. 42. 
22 



folephis fold. 

|| Or,pieces. 

+ Hebr. 
hearkened. 

*Pfalios. 
17. wil. 10, 
13.acts.7. 
9. 

*Chap. 44. 
28. 

22 And Reuben faide vnto- thent, 
Shep no blood, bur catt Hin into his 
pitthatis ithe wildernefic,and lap no 
hand bponhim ; that hemight vid him 
out of their hands, to deliuer hinito his 
father agate, 

23 CAnditcame to pale when Jo- 
feph Was come bnto hisbethzen, that 
they tript Poleph out of hiscoate, his 
coatof many | colours that was onhim, 

24. And thep tooke hanand cat hint 
into apit : and the pit was emptic, there 
was to Water tir if, 

25 Alud thep fate dorbne to eat beead: 
andthey itt bp their eyes and looked, 
and behold, a company of Pihmectites 
tanie from Gilead, with their camels, 
bearing {picery, € baulme, andimyperbe, 
going fo cary cdoWneto Egypt. 

26 And Pudah aide bnto His bee- 
theen, wavat profit isirif We flay our beo- 
thev,and conceale his blood: 
27 Come, andiet bs {ell hin to the 

Hihmectites ,and let not our handbee 
bpon hin: fo2 Heis our beother ,and our 
fleth ; and his beetheen' were content. 

23. Lhen there patled by Midtanites 
merchant men, and they deer andiift 
bp Foleph out ofthe pit, and “fold Po: 
feph to the Pihmeclites for tiventie pie- 
cesoffiluer: and they bought Poleph 
into Egypt. 

29 (And Renbeit returned bnto 
the pit, and behold, Poleph was notin 
thepit: and herent his dothes, 

30 And Hee returned buto His bee- 
theenand fad, The chtlde tg not, and 
Whither hall J goez 
31 And they tooke Polephs coat,and 

Killed abid of the goats, and dippedthe 
coatintheblood. 

32 Andthey fent the coat of many co- 
lours, and thep brought it to their fa 
ther, andiaid, Lhis haue we found: 
Kio not Whether it bee thy fonnes 
coat o2 to. 

33 And Heke it, and fatd, Icis mp 
founes coat: an *euil beatt hath enow- 
ced hint; Holeph ts Without doubt rent 
tinpieces. ; 

34. And Pacob rent his clothes, and 
putlackclofh bpon bis loines, ¢mour- 
ned for his fonne many dayes, 

35 And all his fonnes , and all His 
daughters role bp to comfort bins: but 
he vefuted to be comforted ; andhelard, 
For J Will goe Downe into the graue 
bnto my fonne, mourning sthus bis fa: 
ther wept for him, 

Genefis. ludahs marriage: 
36 And the Medanites fold him into | 2 

Egypt nto Potiphar , an * officer OF ic word does 
pharaohs, andi | captame ofthe guard. | sno 

alfo Chamber~ 

CHAP. XXXVIII. on ab 

1 Judah begetteth Er,Onan,and Shelah. 6 Er tees 
marrieth Tamar. 8 Thetrefpafle of Onan. e101 eh 
11 Tamar ftayeth for Shelah. 13 She de-| jor. chiefe 
ceiueth Iudah. 27 She bearethtwinnes,Pha-| Maral. 
rez and Zarah. 

Ory Mditcameto palleat that 
time, that Pudah went 

© Downe from his beetheen, 
AK and turned in to a cere 

Awe S Size taine Adullamite, Whole 
name wasdpiral : 

2 And Judah fa there a naugh: 
tev of a cevtaine Canaanite , whole 
name Wwas* Shual : andhetooke ber, 
and Went in dnto her, . 

3 And the conceiued € bareafonne, 
andhe called his name Er, 
4 *And thee conceined agatne, and! «Num. 26. 

bare a fonne, and thee cailed his name, | 19- 
MOnan. 

5 tnd the pet againe conceined and 
bave afonne, and called his name Dhe- 
la} sand hee wasat Chest, when thee 
bare hint. 
6 And Judah tooke a wife for Er 
te fir boone , Whole name was La 
mar, 
7 And Er, Pudahs firlk bogne was | * Num.r6. 

Wicked tn the fight of the Z DIR M,|'* 
andthe LZ ORD flew him. 

3 And Pudah laid bnto Onan, Goe 
iibnto thy bothers Wife, and marvic 
her,and raile bp feed to thy beother. 

9 And Onan Bnew that the teed 
Chouldnot be his; and tt came fopatle 
Wher hee went in dnto his beothers 
wife, thathee tpilled it on the ground, 
a a hee Mould gine feed to his; 
2OTYer. 
Io And the hing which he ip, taie| 127 

pleafed the LDR D ; Wherefore hee) eyes acehe 
fle bimatfy. Lord. 

n Lhen laid Pudah to Lamar his 
Daughter nla, Remaine atbtdow at 
thy fathers boule, til Shelah my fonne 
be epi: foe let, ae peraduen- 
turvehe die allo as his beetheendid) and 
Fenn Wentand divelt inher fathers 
oufe, 
Iz € And tin procele of time, the 

Daughter of Shuah Pudahs wefedied: 
and Judah was comfosted, and went 
bp bnito bis theepe-fheavers to Lim: 

na 2 

} Hebr. The 
dayeswere 
monltiplied. 
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} Heb.the 
doore of eyes, 
or, of &- 
nay. 

t Heb.akid 
of the goats. 

| Orin E- 
nay. 

| t Heb. be- 
come a con 
tempt. 

gata ici canal Su OO 

Hisinceft. 
nath, beand his friend Pirah the Aout 
lamitte. 5 
3 Aud it was tolo Lamar, faying, 

Weboid, thy father inlaw goeth dp to 
Linmath to theare bis theepe. 

14. And thee put her Widolwes garz 
ments off from ber, and couered her 
with a baile, and Wrapped her felfe,and 
fate in tan open place, Which 1s by the 
Way to Lininath : foz thee fate that 
SDhelab was grower, and the Was not 
given bnto him to wife. 

15 vohen Judah lawher,bethought 
her to bean harlot: becaule fhe had co- 
ueved her face. 

16 And hee turned bnto her by the 
Way, andfatd, Goeto, J pray thee, let 
mecomeinduto thee: fozpeknew not 
that the washis Daughter inlaw) and 
the faid, nahat Wilt thowgine mee, that 
MHoumapelt conte tt Dito mez 

17 And hee faid, J will fend thee 
‘abid from the flocke: and thee faide, 
Ntit thou giue mee apledge, fill thou 
fenditz 

18 Andhelaid, what plenge hal J 
Gtuc thee And he faid, Lhy fianet,and 
thy bracelets, and thy ftaffe, that isin 
thine hand: andbegaue ither, ecame 
tbnto her, and fhe concetued by him. 

I9 And thee avole and went away, 
and latd by her baile from her, andput 
onthe gariients of her Widowhood. 

20 And PHudah lent the kidde by the 
hand of his friend the Aduilamite, to 
vecetue his plenge from the womans 
hand: but he found hernot. 

21 Chen hee afken the men of that 
place, laying, naberets the harlot, that 
Was ‘openly by the Way lide 22nd Hey 
fatd, Lherewas no hariot tn thig place. 
22 And hereturnedto Judah, and 

fatd, J cannot finde her sand alfo the 
men of the place faid, Hhat there was 
no Harlot in this place. 

23 And Pudah fad, Let her take it 
tober, lettbe bee fhamed: beholn, F 
oe kidde, and thou hattnotfound 

24. ( And it came to pafle about 
theee moneths after, that it tas toive 
Judah, faying , Lamar thy daughter 
mila hath played thehariot, andaifo 
behold, heis with chin by whozedom: 
and Fudah faid, Bring her forth, and 
lether be burnt, 

25 Maben he as brought forth, the 
fent to her father in iam, faying, 2p the 
man Whole theleare, an BP with chad: 

Chap.xxxix. loleph in Egypt. 
and thee faid, Difcerne, Fpzay thee, 
Wholearethefe, the fignet, and beace- 
lets, and fatke, 

26 And Pudahacknowledged them, 
andfatd, She hath bin moze righteous 
then J : becaule that H gaucher not to 

Helah mp fonne: and he knew her a 
gaitte no moze, 
27 (Alndit canieto pale inthe time 

of her trauaite, that bebolde, tines 
Werein her wombe, 

23 And tt came to pafle when thee 
trauailed, that the one putouthis hanp, 
and the midwife tooke and bound bpon 
his hand afkaviet theecd faping, Ls 
tame out firtt, 

29 And itcame to palle as henewe 
batke his hand,thatbehold,his other 
came out: and the lard, ‘Hob hattthon || Or,where- 

fore hast 

{fperin his hand, 

hooken foozth 2 this beeath bee. ppon 
thee : Lherefoze his name was catien 
"hares. |) Thatis, 

30 And aftertvard came out Hts] sdreach. 
beother that had the fkavlet theeed bp- Eon 
on hishand, andbisname was catied| 74 
zaaraly, 

1.36 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
1 Tofeph aduanced in Potiphars houfe, 7 Hee 

refifteth his miftrefles temptation. 13 He is 
falfly accufed. 19 Hee is caftin prifon. 21 
God is with him there. 

thou made 
this breach 
againftthee? 

pt, and Bp- 
tiphavan Dificer of pha- 
tah, captaine of p guard, 

os me an Copptiat, bought hin 
of thehand of the Pihmectites, which 
Had beought him done thither. 

2 And heLDORD was with Jo- 
fepf), and Hee Was a paolperous nian, 
andhee Was tn the Houle of his matter 
the €aypptian. 

3. And his matter farbe that the 
LDR D was With him, and that the 
LDRD made all thathe did, to pzo- 

4. And Poleph found grace in his 
fight, and heferucd him; and hee made 
him ouerfeer ouer his boule, and alt 
thathehad heputinto hishand. 
§ Andttcame to patie from the time 

that Hee had made hint ouerfeer in his 
Houle, and oucr alithathe hand, thatthe 
LOR D biefled the €gyptianshoute 
for Pofephs fake : and the biefling of 
the LORD was vpon all thathe had 
mthehoule,and inthe field, 

6 And heiefe ali that he had, ? ae 
ephs 



lofeph imprifoned, Genefis. 

tHeb.great. 

fephshand: and hekuerw not ought he 
had, faucthe bread which hedid cate: 
and Poleph was a goodly perion, and 
Wellfauoured, 
7 @CAnoitcameto patle after thele 

things, that his matters wife catt her 
Hs vpon Poleph, and hee faid, Lie 

ith me. 
3 wWuthe refuled, andfaid dnto his 

matters wife, chold, my matter wot 
teth ap is ith mee tn thehoute, 
and he hath conmitted all that he hath, 
tomp band. 

9 Abere is none greater in this 
houfe then J : neither hath hee kept 
bathe any thing fromime, butthee, be- 
caute hou archis wife: how thencan J 
DOC THIS Great Wickednelle, and finne x 
gatnlt Godz 

lo Andit came to pafle as helpake 
to Poleph day by day, thathee hearke- 
nednot dnto Her, to lie by Her, orto bee 
withher. 

i And it came to pafle about this 
time,that Poleph went i to the houte, 
todochisbulines, and there wasnone 
of he men of the houle here within. 

12 And thee caught hint by his gar: 
ment, faying, Lie with me: andhe eft 
His garment inher hand, andfled, and 
gothun out, 
3 Ainditcameto pafle, when Kyelaw 

that hee had left his garment in ber 
Hand, and Was fled forth ; 
14 Lhat thecatleadnto the men of 

her boule, and fpake bute them, fay 
ing, Sce,hehath booughtinandebrew 
Dutods, toimockebs : He came in dnto 
ime to lie With me, and JF cried witha 
‘Youn boice, 

15 Alnd if came fo pafle, When hee 
Heard that H titted bp my botee,and cri: 
td, hat helefthis garment with mee, 
and fled, and got himout. 

16 And the laid bp his garment by 
Her, bntillher lod came honie. 

17 And the fpake bunto ins, accoz- 
Ding to thele Words, laying, Lhe e- 
beet fernant which thou Hatt bought 
pnto bs, cameinbdnto meto mocke me, 

13 And itcame to pafle as Hlift bp 
My boice, and cried, that he left his gar- 
Met With nie, and fled out. 

Io Anditcanceto pale when his ma: 
fer heard the words of his wife, which 
fhe fpake bnto Hini, faying, After this 
mater Did thy fernant tome, that his 
Yorath Was kindien, 

20 Atnd Polephs matter tooke him, 

and put Hin into the pufon, a place, 
Where pkings petfoners Were bound: 
andhewas vee eae 

21 (But the LDR D was with 
Poleph, and ‘thewed hin merce, and 
sane fauonr in the fight of thetice- 
per of the paifon. 

22 And che keeper of the prifon come 
mitted to Polephs hand ait the prifo- 
ners that were tt the prifon, and what: 
{ocuer they did there, be was Hhedoer 
of it: 

23 Hhekeeper of the prifon looked 
Not fo any thing, thar was Dnder His 
hand, becaule the LDR D was with 
hint: Ethat which he did, the LORD 
Made to proper. 

CHAP. XL. 
i "TheButlerand Baker of Pharaoh in prifon. 

4. lofephhath charge ofthem. 5 Heinter- 
preteth their dreames. 20 They come to 
pafleaccording to his interpretation. 23 The 
ingratitude of the Butler. 

IMD it came to pale after 
thele things , that the 
wWutler of the Hing of E- 

:  Sppt, and his Baker, had 
7 wae Offended their iozd the 
Bing ot Egypt, 

2 And Pharaoh Was Weoth againt 
tio of his officers, againt the chief of 
the Butlers, and againt the chiete of 
thewBakers, 

3 Alnd he put them in ward inthe 
houte of the captaine ofthe guava, into 
the prot te place rpbeve oleh was 

1D, 

4 And the captaine of the guard 
charged Holeph with thens, and He fer: 
ued thent, and they continued a feafon 
in tarde, 
5 © And they deeamed a deame 

both of then , cach man his deeamein 
one night, each man according to the 
interpretation of his deeame, the But- 
ler and the Waker of the king of Egypt, 
Which Wereboundin heprfon, 

6 And Foleph came in dnto them 
inthemozning, andiooked bponthent, 
and behord, they were fan, 
7 Andbe alked pharaohs officers 

that Were With him im the warde of his 
lo2d8 Houle, laying, naberefore tigoke 
pelo fadly to day z 

3 Andtheylatd dnto hint, we haue 
Deedined a deeame, and there is no tn 
terpeeterofit. And Pofeph fad onto 

1S profperous. 

t Heb.ex~ 
tended kind 
nesunta 
hie. 

t Feb. are 

your faces 
nil? 

them,| 



He interpreteth 
thent, Doe not interpretations belong 
\to Gods tellmethem, Pprayypou. 

9 Aind the chicfe Butler tolde his 
deeameto Poleph, and fad to hin i on 
my Deeame, beholde, a bine Was betoze 
mec? 

lo And in the bine were thee bean- 
ches,and it was as though it budded,and 
her blofloms thot fooztl ; and the clu: 
fersthereofbeought forth ripe grapes. 

HW And Pharaohs cup Was tn mt 
fooke thegrvapesand peel: 

fed them into Pharaohs cup : and J 
gauethe cup into acaobs an. 
2 And Poleph {ad bnto him, LhHis 

istheinterpeetation of tt: thethece bean: 
ches are theee dapes, 

13 Bet wWithintheee dapes (hall pha- 
-/ tay ||lift bp thine head, and reftoze thee 
buto thy place, and thon thait deliner 
pees cup tnto his hand, after the 
ommer manner when thou Wak his 
Butler. 

14. Wut|| hinke on me, when it hall 
be tell With thee,and fhe kindeneffe, 
BD pray thee, bnto mee, andmakemen- 
tion ofmebnto Pharaoh,and being me 
out of thishoute. 

15 Foz indeed FJ Was foilen arvay 
out of the land of the Pebsewwes :and 
Here alfo haue J done nothing, that 
they Hhould put meinto the dungeon. 

Ié vOhen thechiefe Waker fav, that 
the interpretation was good he faiddu- 
to Holeph , J allo was in my deeame, 
and behold, FI hadthzec | white balkets 
omy hean, 

17 And i the bppermott balket 
tHebr.meat (Chere was ofallmaner of *hake-meats 

theee balkets ave theeedapes: 
I9 Bet within theeedapes thall pha- 

\|Or, reckon | CAOD|lttEE Dp thy head from off thee,and 
| hail hang thee on atree andthe birds 
(hail cate thy Aeth from off thee. 

20 @ Audit came to pallethethird 

and He [lifted bp the head of the chiefe 
Butler,and ofthe chiete Waker among 
his feruants, 

21 Andherettored the chiefe Butler 
bnto his Butlerthip agate, and hee 
Saue the cup into Pharaohs hann, 

22 BWuthe hanged the chiefe Waker, 

Chap.xl}. 
23 Bet vid not the chicke wWutler vez 

member Foteph, butfo2gatehint 

CHAP. XLI. 
1 Pharaohstwodreames. 9 lofeph interpre- 

teththem. 33 Heegiueth Pharaoh coum 
fell, 38 Iofephisaduanced. 50 Hee bes 
getteth ee and Ephraim. 54 The fa- 

neth, 

bp afterthent out of the riuer,ti fag 
ted and leane flethed,and food by then: 
ther kine, bpon the bunke ofthertier, 

4 And the ill fauoured and ieane 
flethed kine, Did eate bp the feuen well 
fauouved and fat kine : So Pharaoh 
aiboke. 

And Hee flept anddzeamen the fe: 
cond time: and bebolde, feuen cares of 
cozne came dbp bpon one ftalke, t ranke|t Heer. fe. 
and good. 

6 And beholde ,fenen thime eaves 
and blatten With the €attpind, fprang 
bp after them, 
7 And the leuen thinne eaves de- 

uoured thefeuen ranke and fulleares: 
and Pharaoh awoke, and behoin, i¢ 
Was adzeeame. 
38 And itcame to pale tr hema 

ning, hat his fpivit was troubled, and 
be fent and called fo2 all the Magicians 

hen {pate the chiefe Butter 
bnto Pharaoh, laying, J doerenieny: 
bermy faults this day. 

lo pharaoh was weoth with bis 
feruants, and put mee in Warde, inthe 
captaine ofthe guards Houle, bothmee, 
and the chicte Baker. 

Il And lhe deeamed a deeame none 
night, and he: we deeamed each man 
according to the mterpeetation of his 
Deeane, 

12. And there was there With bs a pong 
man an Debsew , feruant to the cap- 
taine of the quard : and Wee told him, | , 

feuerall dreames, 

a8 Foleph had mterpzetedto then. eae: andhe*imterpzcted to bs our decames,| 5c 
to 



Pharaohsdreames Genefis. areiterpreted, 
jtocach man accoeding to his decame,be 
DID interpret, 
B And cameto pafle,as he inter- 

preted fobs, foitwas; nieche reftozed 
onto mincoffice, and him be hanged, 

alr) 44 C* Then pharaoh lentand cat 
tHebr made eo Holepiy and they *heought hin ha- 
himrome. Ty out ofthe dungeon: Andhethaued 

himfelfe, and changed his vainent, and 
tame bute pharaoh, 

15 And pharaoh fad nto PFofeph, 
FH haue deeamed adzeame, andthevre is 
none Mat can interpret tt: and PB hauc 

|| Or, When | Heard fay ofthee,thac| thoucant bnder- 
thes bere Trand a Deeamne,to interpret tt, 
rhoscosi | 16 And Polephantivered pharaoh, 
interpret ig ; Pls not ime: God (hall giue in phavaohanantwercofpeace, 

17 Ano pharaoh laid nto Foleph:; 
Sumy deeame, behold, Food bpon 
thebankeoftherimer, 

13 Andbehold, there cane bp outof 
the rinuer feuewhine,fatflethen and well 
fauoured, and rent amedowb. 

19 Andbeholdfenen other kine cane 
bp after thent, poore and very tii fauow 
red, andieane flefhed, fuch as FH neuer 
fab in all the land of Egypt for badnes, 

20 Andtheteane, € the ui fauoured 
Kine, did cate bp the firk fenenfathine, 

tHebrcome) 21 2D When they had‘ catenthem 
pornofitem,| OP tt could not bee Knolven that thep 

had eaten themn,but they were til al fa 
uoUted , a8 at the beginning: So F 
aboke, 

22 And ZB fay ir my deeame,andbe- 
hold, feuen eaves came bp in one ftatke, 
fulland good. 

23 And behold, leuet cares || withe- 
red, thin eblaten with the Eatt wind, 
fprung bp after then, 

24. And the thin cavesdenoured the 
feucti good caves: and FZ told this buto 
the magicians, butthere was nonethat 
could Declave fo me, 
25 And Foleph aid bnto pyara- 
oh, Lhe deeame of havraoh ts one; 
Gonhath thetoed pharaoh whatheis 
about to doe. 

26 Lhe leuen good kine ave fenen 
peeves sand thefeuen good eaves are fe- 
Uet peeves: the deeameis one. 

| 27 And theleuenthinand wl fauow- 
vedkine that came bp after thent, avefe- 
uel peeres: and thefeuen empticeares 
blatted with the Catt wind, thal beefe- 
ucnpectes of famine, 

28 This is the thing which Bhaue 
_ [fpoken nto pharaoh: what Godisa- 

{| Or, final 

bout to Doe, he theweth bnto pharaoh. 
29 Wehold, there comefeuen peeves 

of great plentic,theoughoutall the land 
of €gypt. 

30 And there Mhallavife after thent, 
feuen peevesof famine, and all the plen- 
tie Tall be forgotten in the land of €- 
gppt: andthe famine thail confume the 
land, 
31 And the plentic hal notbebnowen 

titheland, by veafon of thatfantine fol 
loWwitig : £02 tf fhalbe berp* grieuous, 

32 Andfor that Hhedzeame was dow- 
bled bnto Pharaoh tite, it shecaule 
the thing ts || eftabitfhed by God: and 
God Will (hoztly being it to pafle. 

33 SMO therfore let Pharaoh looke 
outa man diltreet and Wile, and ferhin 
ouer the land of Egypt, 

34. Let pharaoh doe chis,andiet him 
appoint || officers ouer.thetand, Etake} jor, oan, 
bp the fift part of theland of Egypt, in\e=—} 
thefeuen plenteous peeves, 

35 And let chenr gather all the food 
of thofe good peeves that come, andilay 
bp coane buder the hand of pharaoh, 
andletthembkeepefood inthe cities, 

36 Andthat food thal be foe ftoreto 
theiland, againt the feuen peeres of fa- 
mine, which hall bee inthe land of €- 
grpt, thatthe land * perith nottheough 
the faniine, pata 

37 CAndthething was goodin the 
epesof Pharaoh, andirthe eyes of alt 
hisferuants. 

38 And Pharaoh fad bnto his fer- 
uants, Can we find fuch aone, as this 
ts,amanin hom the hpiritof Godis? 

39 And pharaoh {aid buto Poleph , 
Foratmuch as God hath theibed thee 
all this, there is none fo difeveete and 
Wilt, asthouart: 

40 *Thou thailthe ouer my houte, 
and according bnto thy word Mall all | oo ra. 
my people be ruled: only in the Hheone |7.10. 
Will J be greater then thou. Lider 
41 Alnd Pharaoh fad bnto Polepy, | jie.” 

oes hauelet thee onevallthetand of 
Sppt, 
42 And pharaoh tookeoKhis ring 

frombis hand, € put it bpon Polephs 
Hand, and araped him tn beitures of 
fine linnen,and puta gold Haine about] jor jie. 
His necke, 
43 And he made hin to vide inthe 

fecond charet which he had: and they 
cried before Him, Bow the knees and! ox, 7e- 
be ss bin culer over all the tan of | foe 

Oypt, chy 

*Pfal. 105, 
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Chap. xliy. 32 His brethren. 
And pharaoh faid bnto Pofleph), 

aainvobarach,anbivithoutthee ha 
oman ae bp his handozfoote, trvall 

» 45 Pind ‘baraoy talled Folephs 
iname, Zaphnath-paaneah, and he 
gauc hin to wife Afenath the daughter 
of Poti-pherab, || peeft of On: and Jo- 
feph Went out over all thelande of €- 

ft. 
as (CC And Foleph was thirtie 

peeres old When he oon before phara- 
_ fob bing of Waly dened ofept) went 
. joutfrom the peelence nt Bharaoh, and 

Wentthorowout all Heland of Egypt. 
47 Aadinthe leuen plenteous peres 

the earth beoughtfozth by handfuls. 
‘1148 Andhegathered bp all thefoode 
jofthe feuen peeves, which Were in the 
landof Egypt, and latd by the foode in 
the cites : the foode of the field which 
Was roundabout every atic, lainhebp 
tnthefame. 

49° And Polep) gathered come as 
thefand of thelea, very much, butt he 
left numbzing : fo2 it Yas Without 
number. 

50 *Aind bnto PFoleph were vore 
thofonnes, before the peeves of fainine 

pPoti-pherah, ||riek of On bare buto ee 

51 And Foleph called thenameof the 
firft bogne | Danatleh : fo2 God, faidhee, 
hath made me forget all my tore, and 
alimy fathers houte.: - 

52 Atnd the name of the fecond ca 
lea he] Cplaiin: for God hath caufed 
nec to be fruttiull in the land of my af: 

| flictions « py 
53 @ Andthe leuen peeves of plen- 

teoultiefie,, that Was inthe land of €- 
Syppt, Were ended, 
54. “And theleuen peeves of dearth 

begaune to come according as Poleph 
had fade, and the dearth was tn all 
lands:but mail He land of Egypt there 
Wasbeead, - 
_ 55 And When all theland of Egypt 
Wasfamithed, thepeopie cried to Pha- 
taal fo2 bead : and Pharaoh laid bnto 
all the Capptians, Gore bnto Foleph: 
Whathelath toyou,doe. 

56 And the famine was ouer all the 
faceofthe earth; and Fofeph opencdait 
"the fo2ehoufes , and folve buto the €- 

| Spptians: and the famine wared fore in 
Helandof€gppt, 

57 And all countreps came thto €- 

tanie which Afenath the daughter of 

t to Poleph ; for to buy coene , be- 
wate we ape canine Was fo fore itr ait 
lands, 

C H-A-P...XEIL 
¥ Tacob fendeth his ten fonnes to buy.cornein 
_. Egypt. 6 They are imprifoned by Iofeph 

for{pies.. 18 They are fetatlibertie,on con 
dition to bring Beniainin.’ 21 They have 
remorfeforIofeph. 24 Simeon iskept fora 
pledge. 25 They returne with come, and 

“ theirmoney. 29 Their relation to Iacob. 
36 lacobretufeth to fend Beniamin, 

WesKe Dw when *Pacod faw 
SON Cis Dat there was comet €- 
IZDNEN9 Sypt, Facob laid dnto his 
ae » i fonnes, why doe peiooke 
Seow One bponanotherz 
2 Andhee fad, Beholoe, F haue 

Heardthat there w come in Cappe: get 
poudolvne thither and buy forbs from 
thence;thatvbemapiiue,and nordic. 

3 CAndPolephs ten beethzen went 
Downe fo buy comnein Eaypt. 
4 But Weniamin Gtete b20- 

ther; Pacobient not with his beetheen: 
for he taid, Left peraduenture nulchicte 
befalt him, 

5 Anathelonnes of Hiraci cameto 
buy come among thole that caine: fo2 
the famine was in the landofCanaan. 

6 And Foleph Was the gouctnour 
ouet the land, and Hee it was thatfoin to 
allthe peopieof theland: and Holephs 
beetheen came, € bowed Downe theni 
ec befoze Hint, with their faces to the 
earth, 
7 And Foleph far his weethzeen, 

ad he knel them, but made himleife 
firange bnto them, and{pake ‘roughly 
bnto them ; and hee fatde bnto them, |*) 
vahence cone pez 2nd they faid, From 
theland of Canaan,to buy food. 
8 And Poleph knew his veetheen, 

but they knew nothin, 
9 And PFoleph * remembzeed the 

Deeames Which hee dreamed of them, 
andfaid dnto them, Pearelpies: to fee 
Henakennes ofthe land pouare come, 

lo And they faid bnto Hint, May, nip. 
1020, but to buy food are thy feruants 
come,’ ; 

I Meare all one nians fonnes; woe 
ave true men: thy feruants areno fpies. 

Iz Andhelaid onto then, Pay sbut 
to fee the nakedneffe of the land, you 
are cone. 

13 And they laid, Lhy fernants are 
er eae be 

“ 



[olephtalketh Genelis. 
tloclue beethzen,thefonnes ofone man 
mMtheland of Canaan: and behold, the 
pougett is this pay with our father, and 
one isitot, 

14 20s Poleph faid buto ther, 
That is it that H fpake buto pou, fay: 
mG, Pe are{pies. 

154 Hereby ype Mhall beproued: by the 
Vite of Pharaoh pe thallnot goc foorth 
hence, ereept pour porgelt bother come 
hither. 

16 Hendoneofpou,and et hin fetch 

with his brethren, 
it was in his fackes mouth, 

23 And he faid bnto his beetheen, 
My money i$ veftozed, and loc, iis enen 
in my facke : and their Heart ' farlen | tren 

O0Tths 
them, and they wereafraid, faying one 
fo another, vahatts this that God bath 
Done duto bs7 

29 € And they came bnto Pacob 
theiv father, brite the land of Canaan, 
up told himvall chat befell puto them, 
aping; ‘ 
30 THhe mat who is the lord of the 

pour beother,and pe fhalbet keptin pat land, fpake ‘roughly to bs, and tooke| t Heer. vis 
fon, that pour wWwordes may be proued, i bs fozipies ofthe countrey. i 

+ Hebriga= 
thered. 

*Chap. 43+ 
Se 

.* Chap. 37. 
21. 

Whether here be any tructh i pou 302 
els by theclifeof pharaoh fuvely pe ave 
fpies. 

17. Andheiputthenrall together te 
to Warde,threcdayes. 

13 And Foleph faid dnto them the 
third day, Khis Boe, and liue : for F 
feave Gon. 

Io Pf ype be truc men, let oneofpour 
beetheen be bound tn the houle of your 
prfon: gocye,carry come forthe famine 
of pour houfes. 

20 Wut*being pour pongettbheother 
puto mec, fo hall pour Wwordes be bez 
vified, and pee Thal not dies and thep 
Didfo, 
2 co And hep faid one to another, 

Mae are verilpguiltic concerning our 
bother ,inthat We far the anguity of 
his foule, Wher hebelought os, and te 
Would not heave : therefore ts this ov 
fivefle come Dpon ds, 

22 And Reuben anhvered thenr,fay- 
tng, *Spake J not dnto pou, faying, 
Moenot finne agautthe chide, and ye 
Wwouldnotheare z therefore behold at 

‘\fo, bis blood is required, 

} Hebr. an 
eaterpreter 

was betweene 
them. 

eee 

23 Ando Ahey knew not that Poleph 
buderftood thent : fo2 ‘hee fpake puto 
thent by aninterpeeter. 

24. And Hee turned himleife about 
fronithem and Wwept, and returiicd to 
thent againe , and communed With 
thent, and tooke from them Simeon, 
and bound him before their eves, 

25 Lien Poleph conunandedto 
fill thei fackes With come, and to re- 
fto2e cucry mans money into his facke, 
aud to giuie themi proutfion foz the way: 
and thus rid hebuto them. 

26 Ann they laded theiv alles with 
tHecorne,and departed thence, 
27 And asone of them opened his 

fatke,to gine hisafle prouender in the 
Bune, he elpieahis money : fo2 behoid, 

31 And Whe faid dnto hint, Dac ave 
trucmen; Weareno (pics, 

32. Mebetiveluc bretheen, fonnes of 
ourfather: one is not, and the pongett 
isthis day With our father, intheland 
of Canaan, « 

33 And the man the lord of the coun- 
trey {aid bnto bs, Hereby (hall J know 
that peavetrucmen: leaucone ofyour 
beetheen Here With me, and take foode 
for the famine of pour Houtholns, ans 
be gone. 

34. Aud bring pour pongeltbeother 
bnto ine + then thall H know thatpou 
arent {pies , but that pouaretrue met: fo 
Will Pdeliver pou pour brother, andpe 
(hall traftique m the land. 

35 @ And tt came to pale as they 
enipticd their facks , thatbeholn, every 
mans bundle of money was in his facke: 
and Wher both they and their father 
ie oe bundels of money, they were 
afrard., 

36 Aud Facob their father faid bnto 
thent, Dehaue pe bereaued of my chil: 
Deen : Poleph is not, and Simeon ts 
NOL, ANd pe Yul take Wenianiin away: all 
thele chings aveagaint me, 

37 Aiud Reuben fake bnto his fa 
ther faping; Stay my tivo fonnes fF 
bung hininot to thee: deliuer himinto 
my Hand, andH wWillbeing him to thee 
¢ Catire,, 

38 And he laid, Wy fonne hati not 
goc Downe with pou for his bother ts 
dead, And He is left alone ; if milthiefe 
befall hint by the tap inthe which pee 
goc,then hall pe being Downe my grap 
Hatves with forvoly to the grane. 

C BAP. XLII 
1 Tacobis hardly perfwaded to fend Beniamin, 

15 Tofephentertaineth his brethren. 31 Hee 
maketh them a feaft. 



Bentamin goeth 
ePqreR Md the fantine was fore 

i 

= it Heb.pro- 

| [tefting he 
protefted. 
* Chap. 42. 
20. 

t Heb.asking 
he asked vse 

{Heb.mouth 
D [tHeb.kaow- 

ing could we 
kyow? 

| With DS, We Will goe Downe and buy 

Chapaliy — with his brethren. 
Dd 

ROLE EY ; ao eset 
Tiron ws When they had eaten bp 
Me Sew thecorne, which they had 
brought oucot Cgppt, their father faid 
pe theni, Goe againe, buy bs a little 
one. = 
3 And Judah {pate onto hint, fay- 

ing, Lhe man did ' folenilp protett bir 
fobs, laping, He thall not fee my face, 
except pour* bother be with pou. 
4. oe thou wit fend our beother 

thee food. 
5 Butif Hou wilt notfendhim, wwe 

Wil not goer Downe: foz the manfaide 
buts pape cGpailnot fee my face, except 
pourbeotherbeiith you, 

6 And Wreact fad, wherefo2e dealt 
pelo fit With me,as to tell the man whe- 
ther pehad peta brother: 
7 And thep fad, Zhe man athe 

bs ftraitiy of our fate, and of our kin 
Dred, laying, Bs your father pet aliuez 
Haue pee another brothers and Wwe tolde 
him according to the t tenour of thefe 
Words: Could we certainelp knowe 
ee outs fay , Bring pour beother 
Doone 
$ And Judah laid bnto Plracthis 

father, Sendthelad with mé, and Wee 
Willarifeand go, that we may liuejand 
notdte, both We, and thou,andalfo our 

ne te ll be fi fo2 f f 9 tl be fuvety fo2 hint; of my 
Hand thatt thou require jim: * if Z 
bunghininot bute thee, andfethim be: 
fore thee,thenletine beave the blame fo2 
euler. 

lo, Foz ercept We hadlingred, furely 
NOW, Wee Had returned || this fecond 
fine, 

Wn And their father Piraelfard bnto 
then, HE temutk bee fo nowy, doe this: 
tabcof the beltfruitsin thelandin your 
beficis,and carte Downe the mama y2e- 
fent,alitle bale, andalitie hone, tpt: 
6S, and my2erhe, nuts, and almonds. 

12 And take Double money in pour 
Hand, andthe money thatibas brought 
againetn the mouth of your fackes : ca 
tigragaineinpour hand,peraduentare 
twas anouerfight, 
3 Lakeallo pour beother,ann arife, 

Soe againe bnto the man. : 
14. 2nd God Almightie gine por 

imevcic before the man, that he may fend 
abay pour other brother, and wWenta- 

min: | FFF be beveaucd ofmy chitozen, 
Pambereaucd. 

15 (And the men tooke chat wze- 
fent, and they tooke Double nioney in 
their hand, and Weniamin,and vole bp, 
and Went dorbue to Egypt, and food 
before Hofeph. 

16 And when Foleph fare Wenta- 
mitt With chem, hee faid to the ruler of 
his houte, 82ing thefemenbome, and 
‘flay, and make veaby : fo2 thefe men 
thall' dine With me at noone, 
17 Andtheman didas Fofeph bade: 

and the man bought the men into Po- 
fephs boule. 

nd the mien wereafraty, becaule 
they Were beougit into Polephshonte, 
and they fd, Weeaule of the money 
that Was returned in our fackes atthe 
firlt time ave we beought in, that hee 
may feeke occalion againt bs, and fail 
bpoit bs, andtake bs forbondmen,and 
ourafies, 

I9 And they came neere to the fte- 
Ward of Polephs houle, and they conv 
ale With him at the dooze of the 
oufe, 
20 Anofaid , D Sir, **we eames 

Deed Downe atthe firlt time to buy food. 
21 AfnDd it came to pafle when wee 

came to the June, that weenpened our 
fackes, and behold, ee mans monep 
was itt the mouth of his facke, our nio- 
nep infulweigtt: and wehauebought 
itagainein our hand, 

22 And other nionep have wee 
brought Dorbne i our handes to buy 
food: Ihe cannot tell Who put our mo- 
nep trourfackes, 

23 Andhelatd, Beacebe to pou,feare 
not: pour God,and the God of pour fa: 
ther, hath given pou treafure in pour 
fackes: *Hhadyour money. And hee 
brought Simeon out hnto then. 

24. And the nian bought the nen 
into Folephs houle,and*gaue them we 
ter, ANd they Wathen their feete, andhe 
gauetheivailes prouender. 

25 Andthey made ready the pzefent 
again Poleph canie at noorie: for they 
heard that thep thouid cate bread there, 
26 (And when Foleph camehome, 

they brought him the Pzelent Which 
Wasin their hand, mto thehoufe, and 
bowed thenileiues to hintothecarth. | 

29 Andhealked theni of heir twet- ae: 
fave, andfaid,* Js pour father Well,the icrepcece 
dD man of Whoni pe lpake2 We he pet} coyors » 
aliues Esp i tare 

€ 23 And 

|| Oc,and I, 
a Ihaue 
bene Ge. 

1 Heb. kill 
akilling. 
tHebr.eate. 

+ Hebroll 

hinelf 
Upon Ue 

*Cha.42.3 
+ Heb. com- 
ming downe 
we came 
downe. 

} Heb.jour 
money came 

10 Mee. 

*Chap.18. 
4. 24.32. 



Acup putin 
23 Andtheyantwered, Lhy leruant 

ourfatherisin goodhealth, Heeis pet a 
line: Ethep boibed dolwne their heads, 
andmade obeifance, 

29 Audheiift dphisepyes, andfawe 
his bother Wemanin, his mothers 
fonne, and faid, Js this pour ponger 
heother, of hom peelpake bnto mec z 
and hefad, Godde gracious bnto thee, 
my fonne. 
30 And Foleph made hatte: for his 

bowels DID perne bpon His beother : 
andhefought where to weepe, andhee 
entred into his Hamber, ewept here. 

31 Anvhewathed his face, and went 
out, and refrained himleife, andfaive, 
Set on bread. 
32 And they let onforhimby himleife, 
andfoethem by themfeiues, and forthe 
Cgyptians which dideate with him, 
by themfelues: becaule the Egyptians 
might not cate bread With the He- 
beetbesifo2 that is an abomination bnto 
the Egyptians. Gk RE 

33. And they fate beforchint, the firk 
boene according to His birthaght, and 

- | thepongettaccording to his youth: and 

. | onto thent 

+ Heb. they 
Anke 

largely. 

themen marneiled oneat another. 
34. oe tooke and fent meafles 

tom before him: but Wen- 
taming meafle was fine times fo much as 
any of theirs : and thep dunke, and 

-| ere merry With him. 

CHAP. XLIiiil. 
1 lofephs policie to ftay his brethren. 14. Iu-| 

dahs humble fupplication to Iofeph. 

AF fro Hee conumaunded the 
yey ' feward of hishoutefay- 
we tig, Fill the mens fackes 

ap with food, as much as thep 
= tant cavie, and pit euerp 

mans money in his lacks mouth, 
2 And putmiy cup, the filuer cup; in 

tHhelackes mouth ofthe yongelt,and his 
coaite money : And He did according to 
the word that Holeph hadfpoken. 
3 Aflooneas the mozning was tight, 
Sp aenumeteleatstoay,ciey ante their 
alles, . 

4 And when they were gone out 
ofthe cite, and not yerfarre ok, Poleph 
{aid bnto histteward, Gp, follow after 
the men; and when thou doef oner- 
take them, fay bnto thent, naberefoze 
haue pe verarded entil fo2 good 
5 PS not this tt, tn Which my ior 

Dunketh z and hereby indeed he ||di- 

Wek 

Genelis. 
uineth2 pehaue done euill info doing. 

6 CAnd he ouertooke them, and 
hefpake bnito them thele fame words, - 

7_ And thep laid dnto hin, nahere- 
fore faith my lozd thele words 2 Godfor 
bid that thy fernants thould doe accor: 
Ding to this thing, 

$ Wehold, the money which wee 
found in our fackes mouthes , wee 
heought againe bnto thee, out of the 
land of Canaan: bow then thouid wee 
aue out of thy lords Houle, fituer o2 
goldes 

9 NBIC Whom cuer of hy fernants 
ithe found, both Iet him die,and weallo 
Will be my 19208 bondmen. 

lo Andhelaid, Mow aio let teat: 
cording Dnto pour Wordes : hee With 
Whom itis found, thatl be my feruant: 
and pe hall be blametefie. 

nu Lhen icon tooke Downe 
every man his facke to the ground, and 
openedenery man his facke, 

12 Aud helearched,and began at the 
eldett, and leftat the pongett : and the 
cup has found in Wentanins facke, 

B Lhen they rent thetr dothes, and 
pe ae bis affe, and returned 
0 the citte. 
14, CAnd Judah and his eetheen 

cameto Polephs houte: (for he was pet 
eemenn they fell before Him on the 

15 And Foleph fad bnto them, nopat 
OO Ene ve baue done? ote ye 
iia. amanas J can certatne- 
y ”, 

I¢ And Judah laid, wahat thatl wee 
fapbnto my lod? hat hai the {peake: 
02 how fhall Wwe cleare ourieluesz God 
hath found out the miquitic of thy 

thecup ts found, 
17 And he faid, God forbin that 

fhouid doc fo: buc the man in whore 
hand the cup is found, he thal bemy fer: 
nant; and Fae eomaet you bp tt peace 

18 @ Lhen Judah came neere pnto Hint, andfatd, Dy my itord, tet thy fer: 
uant, J pray thee, fpeakea wow in my 
logds cares, ¢ letnot thine anger burne 
againt thy feruant ; foz thou artenen 
as pharaoh. 

19 Dy lod atked his fernants, fay | 
ing, hauc ye afather, ora bother: 

20 And Welaid duto my lord, xaee 
hauea father, anode man, anda oe ieee oi 

Beniamins facke, 

[lOrarake 
trial? 



of Hisold age, a littic one: and his bo- 
thevisdead, andihe alone ts lett of jis 
mother, and bis father loucth hin. 
21 And houladll bnto thy feruants, 

Wring Hint Downe dnto mee, that J 
may fetmine epes bpon Hin. 

22 And we faid bnto my lo2d, Lhe 
lad cannot leane his father : fo2 if Hee 
Mhould leauchis father, his father Woutd 
Die, 
23 And hou {aidthnto thy ferwants, 

* Except pour ponget brother come 

tas 

*Chap. 43- 
Be 

no nine. 
24. And tt cameto pafle when wee 

came dp bnito thy feruantmy father, Wwe 
tolohimthewordsofmiyp ion, 

25 Andour father fad, Gocagatne, 
and buy bsatitiefood. _ 

26 And We faide, wdée cannot goe 
Downe: four pongelt beother be with 
bs, then Well We goe Downe : for thee 
may not {ee the mans face , except our 
porget bother be with bs, 
27 And thy feruant my father fad 

bnto bs, Be know that my wife bare 
me tivo fonnes. 

28_ Andthe ore went out fromme, 
and FH faid, * Surely he ts tozne in pie- 
ces and FZ far himinot fince. 

29 And ifpe takethis allo fromme, 
and mifthiete befall him, pe hall being 
DONE my gray Haives with foro to 
the graue. 

30. INOW therefore when PH cometo 
thyfernant nip father, and the lad bee 
not With bs ; ( feeing that his life is 
bound bp tithelads iif.) 

31 

* Chap. 37, 
33- 

Downe the gray haives of thy feruant 
ourfather with foro tothe qraue. 

32 Forthyferuant became furety for 
the lad bnto my father, laying, * HEF 
being him not nto thee, chet {hail 
beare the blame to my father, foz ener, 

33_ Mow therefore, J pray thee, iet 
thy feruant abide in ftead of the tad, a 
bondnian to my low, andiettheiad goe 
Lp With his wetheen, 

34. Forhow hall F goe bp to my fae 
ther, and theiad be not with mec, left 
pevaduenture ZH fee the evil that thai 
"come on my fathers 

CAP APs XLV. 
t Tofeph maketh himfelfe knowen to his bre- 

thren. 5 Hee comforteth them in Gods 

“Chap. 43. 
Je 

t Hebr. finde 
my father, 

Downe With pou, you fhalifee my face) |b 

providence, 9 Hee fendeth for his father. 
16 Pharaoh ¢onfirmeth it. 21 Iofeph fur- 
nifheth them for theiriourney , and exhor- 
teth themto concord, 25 Iacobisreuiued 
with the newes. 

Hen Poleph could not re- 
X fraine Hinilelfe before ail 

SY them that ttood by him: 
con Ande cried, Cauleeucry 

are Manto goe out from nie; 
and Here ttoodne manwith han, white 
Poleph made hinieife knowen ynto 
isbeethzen, 
2 Ande ‘Weptaloud: and the € 
pee and the Houle of Wharaoh 

3 And Foleph fad onto His we: 
theen,* Bam pony Doeth my father 
ve linez and 
weve Him: foz-thep Were | troubled at 
hes peefence, 
4 And Foleph fad onto His we: 

then, Conie neereto me, H pray you: 
andthey caine neere; andHelaid, J am 
aon pour brother, Whom pe ton tte 

pt. 
5 fro therefore bee not grieucn, 

‘nozangry with pour feiues, that yee’ 

EELS ESS 

Kaif | 

6 Fortheletwo peeves hath the fa- 

fiue peeves, in the Which there Hatt nev 
ther be eaving no2haruett. 

7 _ Alnd God lent me before pou, to 
"peeferue pou a potteritic in the earth, 
and to faue pour lines by a great deli: 
uerance. 

3 Ho now it was not por that feng 
mehither, but God : andhehath mane 
me afather to Pharaoh , and ior ofall 
His Houle, and a ruler theoughout ait 
theland of Egypt, 

9 Hatke pou, and goe bp to my fa 
ther, and fay bnto hint, Lhus faith thy 
fonne Poleph; God hath mademeiod 
ofall Pavel; comedoiwne dnto me, ta 
rp not, 

Jo And thou thalt diel in theland 
of Gothen,and thou that beneere duty 
ine, hou, and thy children, and thy cpt: 
zens childeen, and thy flockes, andthyp 
Yeards,andall that thou hat, 
I And there Wil Pnourith thee,fo2 

pet there are fiue peeves of famine ict 
thou and thy houthoid , and alt that 
thou hatt,conie to pouertic, 

In Andbehold,your cepes fee,and the 
epesof nip brother Weniamin, that iris 

€ 2 nip 

iS beethzen could notan:|* 
Or terri- 

fie 

tHebr.Gane 
foorth his 
voice inwee- 
ping. 

* A&s.7. 

e 

| Hebr xei- 

fold meiither:* for God did fend me be: |!" 
Z be ancer in foze pou, to peeferuciife,  youreyes, 

* Chap. 50. 
o, mine bencin theland:and pet there are |? 

} Hebr. to 

i fudahis fu plication. Chap.xlv. lofep his knowen. 

putforyou | 

arcmnant. | 
| 

{ 



lacobbeinsfentfor  Genefis. 

+ Hebr. wae 
good in the 
eyes of Pha- 
raph. 

| Hebr. Let 
nat your eye 
pares hc. 

} Hebr. 
months 

+ Hebr.car- 
ryinge 

+ Hebr.his. 

my nonth that fpeakerh bnto pou. 
3 Andyoulhalltell my father ofatl 

my glo in Egypt and ofalithat pou 
haueleenc, and pe hall hatte, and being 
Dolbue my father hither. 

14. And hefel bponhis brother Wer 
taming necke, and Wept ¢ and Wenta- 
min wept bpon his necke. 

15 Moeouer hee killed all hts bee- 
theen, andweptdpon them : and after 
hat his beetheen talked with him. 
16 © And the fame thereof twas 

beat inpharaohs boule, laying, Jo- 
phs beetheen ave come: and it pleated 

pharaoh Well, and his feruants. 
17 And pharaoh faid nto Foleph, 

Say bnto thy beetijeen, Lhis doe pee, 
lade pour bealts and goe, get pou bnto 
theland of Canaan, 

18 And take pour father ,and pour 
houtholds ,andcome dnio mee: and ZF 
Wd giucyou the good of the land of €- 
gpptand pethall eat the fat of theland. 

I9 SOW Hou art commanded, his 
Doe pee; Lake pou wagons out of the 
land of Egypt for your littic ones and 
fozpour Wiues, Andbeing pour father, 
and come, 

20 Afotregard not pour ttuffe: foe 
the good of all the land of Egypt is 
yours. 

21 Andthe childzen of Pirael did fo: 
and Foleph gaue them wagons, accor 
Ding to the t conunandement of ba 
rao}, and gaue them peouifion fozthe 
ay. 
22 Koallof thembe gaue cach man 

changes of raiment: butte Wentamin 
hee gare theee Hundz€d pieces of {iluer, 
and fiuechanges of raiment, 

23 And to his facher hee fent after 
thismaner : ten affes Haden with the 
good things of Egypt, and ten thee 
afics laden With core, and bead and 
meat fo2 his father by the way. 

24. So he fent bis beetheen away, 
and they Departed : aud Hee faid buto 
them, Soe that pee fall not out by the 
way. 

25 € And they went bp out of €- 
gpptand came into theland of Canaan 
bute Pacob their father, 

26 Andtold him, laying, Poleph is 
yetaliue, and he is gouevnour ouer all 
theiand of appt, Andt Hacobs heart 
fainted,fo2 he belecuedthemmnot. 

27 And they tolo hii all the Wworrs 
of Holeph , Which hee had fatde bnto 
them: and When hee fay the wagons 

goeth to Egypt. 
Which Joteoh hadient to cavichim,the 
{pivitof Pacod their father veuiued. 

23 And HFfraclfaid, Pe is enough: 
Poleph my tonne ts pet aline : PH will 
gocand lec him before Z die, 

CHAP. XLVI. 
1 Iacobis comforted by God at Beerfheba. 5 

Thence hee with his company goeth into 
Egypt. 8 The number of his family that 
wentinto Egypt. 28 Iofeph meeteth Iacob. 
31 Hee inftru@teth his brethren how to ans 
{were to Pharaoh. 

r MD PFfrael tooke his 
FH tourney With all that hee 

2 Yad , and came to Weer- 
fheba, and offered facrt- 

5 > fites Duto the God of bis 
father Biaac. 

2 And Goo fake bnto Plrael in 
the bifions of the night, andiaid, Fa: 
cob, Hacob. And helaid, Heream J, 

3° Andhelad, Fain God, the Goo 
of thy father. fearenot to goedoibne it 
to Cappt: for F will there make of thee 
agreat nation, 

4. HYWill goedorwne with theeinto 
Egypt; and JY writ atfo furelp being 
thee bp againe: and Poleph hall put his 
hand bpon thine epes, 
5 Alnd Hacob rofe bp from Weer- 

foeba: and thefonnes of Hfiraci carted 
Hacov their father, and their lite ones, 
anttheir Wines, th the wagons which 
pharaoh hanfent to carp hin, 
6 And thep tooke thet catteit,and 

theit goods Which thep Had gotten in 
the land of Canaan, and came into E- 
gypt , * Facob , and all his {eed with 
pum: Hae 7 8 fonnes , and His fonnes|4° 
fonnes With hint, his paughters, and 
his fonnes Daughters, and allhisieed 
boought he With him into Egypt. 
$ CAnd thee are the names of the 

chitdzen of Piracl, which cameinto €- 
appt, Pacob and his fonnes:*Renben 
Pacobs firk bozne ; UR 

9 Alnd the fonnes of Render, waz) \"** 
noch), and PHallu, and Hesron, and 
Carnii. 

lo (*Aind the fonnes of Simeon: 
Pemuel, and Famin, and Ohad, and 
Pach, and Zohar , and Shaul the 
fonrie ofa Canaanitith woman. «1.Chro.6 

UC Anothefonnesof* Lent: Gerd: 
{hon, Hohath, and Werart. *1.Chro.2: 

12 € And the fonnes of * Puna :) 32°44") 
Et, 

*Toth.24. 

* Exod. 1.1. 
and 6,14. 
num. 26. 8. 
and 1.chro. 

*Exod. 6. 
15.1.chro. 
4.240 



) : [acobs 0 pring. Cha 

-| pheaim, *whi 
ine, |OF Pott-pherah || zieft of Du bare bn: 

tohim. 

Ev,and Onan, and Sheiah,and pha- 
te3,and Zeral : But Cr E Duan died 
inthelandof Canaan, 2ndthefonnes 
of hares, Were Hesron, and Hamil: 
B C And the fonnes of Flachar: 

Cola, andphuuah, and Yob, and 
SDhiniron. 

14. (*And thefonnes of Zebuiun: 
Seved, and Elon, and Pabicel. 

15 Hele bee the founes of Leahy, 
Which Hebare bnto Pacob in Padan- 
Avant, With his Daughter Dinah: ail 
thefoutes of his fonnes and his daugh- 
ters, Were thirtic and theee. : 

lo (And the fonnes of Gad: Ze 
phion ,and Haga, Shunt, and €sbon, 
Ertl, and Avodt, and Arei, 

17 @* And the fonnes of Ather: 
Pimmnah, and Jihuah, and Put, and 
Weriah, and Sevah their fitter: 2nd 
the fonnes of eriah: Heber,and Dat 

tel, 
“18 Lheleare the fonnes of Zapah, 
Whoine Laban gaue to Leah hes 
Daughter: and thele the bare bnto Pa- 
cob, enrenfitteenefouies. 

Ig Lhe founes of Rachel Pacobs 
Wife: Foleph, andweniamin. 

20 CAndbunto PFoleph intheiande 
of Egypt wereboune Manallehand €- 

thedaughter 

2 @* And the fonnes of BWeniamin 
'|were Belay, and Wecher, and Athbel, 
Gera, And Naaman, Chi and Roth, 
Muppim, and Huppim, and Ard, 
22 Lpvele ave the fornes of Rachel 

Which were bone to Facob: aii the 
foules Were fourtcenc. 
‘ 3 C And the fonnes of Dan: Hu 
bint, 
24. CAndthefonnes of Maphtatt: 

Pahseel, and Guni, and Jeser, and 
Shillen. 

25 hele ave the fonnes of wihah, 
Which Laban gaue bnto Rachel His 
Daughter, and fhe bare thele punto Da 
cob: all thefoutes werefenen, 

26 All the * foules that came with 
Acobintoe Coppt, which came out of 
ts Tloines , befines Jacobs founes 
ee all thefoules were theeftoreand 
ive 
27 AMndthefonnes of Poleph, whitch 

Where bome hin in Egypt, were tio 
foules: alithefoules of thie houte of Pa: 
cob, hich came into Egypt, Were 
theeefcore and ten, 

28 CAndheilent Judah vefozeiim 
bnto Foleph,to divect his face brito Go- 
on and thep canie into the lande of 
Gothen, 

29 And Poleph made ready his cha 
tet, and Went bp to mieet Pieael His fa- 
ther, to Gothen, and pelenten himlelfe 
bntohim: andhe fell ouhis uceke; and 
Wept onhis neckea good white, 

30 And Hfrael laine vnto 
HOW letime die, fince P hane feene thy 

face, becaufe thouartyetaline, 
31 And 26th): 

and dnto His fathers houte, J wilt goe 
bp, and thet Pharaoh, and fay onto! 
Hin, Dy brethen, emy fathers houte, 
Which were tn the land of Canaan, are 
come Dnto me, 

32 And the mett are heapheards , fo2 
tehete trade hath bene to feed catteil: 
and they haue brought their flocks,and 
thetrheards,and all that they haue, 

33 And it hall come to pale nee 
pbaraod thall call pou, and thail fay, 
vebatis pour occupation: 

34. Lhat ye thall fap, Ly feruants 
trade hath bene about cattell ,froniour 
a even bntill now, both We,and al- 
0 our fathers: that pe map dibell in the 
land of Gothen ; foz euerp thepheard 
Sanabomination bnto theEgyptians, 

CHAP. XLVI. 
1 Tofeph prefenteth fiue ofhisbrethren, 7 and 

his tather, before Pharaoh. 11 Hee giveth 
them habitationand maintenance. 13 He 
gettethall the Egyptiansmoney, 16° their 
cattell, 18 theirlands toPharaoh. 22 The 
Prieftes land was not bought. 23 Heelet- 
teth the land to them for afittpart. 28 Ia. 
cobsage. 29 Hee fweareth lofeph to burie 
him with his fathers. 

Hen Foleph canie and 
Oa tolde Pharaoh, andfaide, 

me Dy father and my bree 
a\ theen , and their flockes, 

O-aese- ANd their heards, and all 
that they haue, are conic out ofthe land 
of Canaan and behold, they are in the 
landof Gothen. : 

2 Aind Hee tooke forme of His bee- 
heen, euen fine men, ¢ prelentedthem 
bnto Pharaoh. 

3 And Pharaoh laid bnto His tre- 
fe nohat is pour occupation 2 Anp 
ep laid onto haraoh/Lhyp fernants 

ave Hhepheards , both Wee and alfo 
our fathers. 

o 4 Zhe 

f Gj 
Cato. 

€ 3 

t Hebr. they 
are men of 
cattell. 



facobandPharaoh. Genelis. 

t Heb.how 
many arethe 
dayes ofthe 
yeeres of th 
life? A 

Or, asa h- 
tlechilde is 
nourifned. 
Heb. accor= 
ding tothe 
hitle ones. 

YWecome: for thy feruants Haue no pa 
fturefo2 their flockes, fo2 the famine ig 
forein theland of Canaar: now there: 
fore Wwe pray thee, lec thy feruants dwell 
inthe land of Gothen. 

4. hey laid mozcouer bnto Phas 
raoh, Foz to forourne i the land are 

5 AndpPharaoh {pakebnto Foleph, 
faying, ba father and thy beetheen 
arecome buto thee. 

6 Leland of Copptis before thee: 
in the bet of the land make thy father 
and beetheen to. divell, i thelande of 
Gothen let them dwell: and if thou 
knolbelt any manof actiuitic amongt 

13 nOhen that peeve was ended, they 

en then make thenirulersouerviy 
tt 
7 And Foleph bought in Facob 

his father, and fet him befoze Pharaoy: 
and PFacobbieflen pharaoh. 

& And pharaoh faid buto Pacod, 
tT How oldart houz 

9 And Facob faid bnto Pharaoh, 
*The dapes of the peeres of my pit: 
Pan atcanhundzed € thivtic peres: 
ew and. eudll Haue the dayes of the 
peeves of my life bene, andhauenotat: 
tained bnto the dapes of the peeres of 
the life of my fathers, in the Dayes of 
their piigrvinage, 

lo And Pacob bieller pharaoh, and 
Went out fron beforewharaoh, 

1 (2a Foleph placed his father, 
and his beethzen, and gaucthem a pol 
feflion in the land of Egypt, tn the bett 
of he land, inthe land of Rameles,as 
pharaoh had commanded, 
i And Poleph nourifhea his father 

and his brethren, and all his fathers 
houthold with beead, || according to their 
families. 
B-@ And there was no bread in all 

theland: fo2 the famine was bery fore, 
fo that the land of Egypt and all the 
land of Canaan fainted by reaton of the 

ED feph) gathered bp all tt 14 And Holeph gathered bp all the 
minnep that Was found in the land of 
€gppt, and in the land of Canaan, fo2 
the come which they bought: and Fo- 
oP the money into phara- 
obs houfe. 
15 And Whenmoney failedintheiand 

of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, 
alithe Egyptians came buto Pofleph, 
and fad, Giue bs bread: for why Mhouid 
we aie in thy peelencez foz the money 
atleth. 
16 And Poleph faid., Giue pour cat- 

Landsfold. 
tell: and J Will gine pou foz pour cat- 
tell, tf money faite. 

17 And they brought their cattel pn- 
to Holeph : and Foleph gaue them 
Head in exchange fo2 Howes, and fo2 the 
flockes,and foz the cattell of the beards, sbi 
and for theafles, andthe fen themwith)| /,,. 
beead, forall their cattel, forthatpeere, 

canie Duto hin the fecond peere, and 
fatdbnto hin, wewillnoethioeitfrom 
my 102d, Holvthatour money is fpent, 
my io20 allo had our Heards of catteil: 
therets not oughtiei ithe fightof my 
102d, butour bodies, andouriands. 

I9 noberfo2re Thali we dite before thine 
eyes, both We, and our tand z buy bs 
and our land for beead, andie and our 
land Wilt be feruants bnto pharaoh: 
and gine vs {eede that Ye may line and 
not die, that theland benot defolate. 

20 And PFoleph bought alithelann 
of Eappt for pharaoh: for the Eayptt- 
ans fold euerp man his field, becaute the 
famine preuatted oucr them: fo the land | 
became pharaohs, 

wu Andas forthe peopte, he remoued 
them to cities fromt one end of the doz 
ae af Cappt, cue to the other ende 

eveof. 
22 Mnelp the land of the || Pztelts |1o--Privces 

bought henot : for the prietts hada por 
tion afligned them of Pharaoh,and dw 
cate their portion which pharaoh qaue 
eet 2 Wherefore thep folde not their 
nds. 
23 Lhen PFoleph faid buto the peo- 

ple, Behold, J Have bought pouthis 
Day, and pouriandforpharaoh : Loe, 
hereis feed fo2 pou, and ye thall for the 

| Tand, 
24. And it fhalleome to pafle in che 

tneveate, that you thall gine the fift part 
brto Pharaoh, andfoure parts thaiibe 
pourorone, forieed of the field, and foz 
es food, and forthenrof pourhoufe: 
Re en eee nea 
25 And they fatd, Lhou hak faned| 
outlines sletbsfindavaceinthefiahtof 
inp sa and Ye Willbe Pharaohs ferz. 

nts. 
26 And Poleph made ta taw ouer 

theland of Egypt dnto this day, that 
Pharaoh thould haue the fiftpare: ex 
cept theland of the | pziettsinnely, which | jor,rrine 
became not pharaohs, 
27 CAnd PHflraek oitheitin theian 

of €gypt in the countrep of Gothen, 
and they had poflettions therein; and 

grew, | 



MN) cob blellech 

t Rebr.the 
dayes of the 
yeeres of bic 
life. 

* Chap. 
24.20) 

Chap. xlvij. 
grery, andmultiplied exceedingly. 

23 And Facod lined in the tand of 
Egypt feuenteenc peres: fo tthe whole 
age of Pacob Was an hundzed fourne 
andfeuen peeves. : 

29 Andthetine deer migh that PE 
rael mut dic, and He called bis fonne 
a h,andfatd bnto him, Bt now 
Pane tearm grace in thy fight, *put, 
peay thee, thy hand binder my thigh, 
and Deale kindly and truely with nee, 
burpmenot, J pray thee, in Cgppt. 

30 Wut PH Will lie With my fathers, 
and thouthalt caviemee out of Egypt, 
and burp me their burying place: and 
heflaid, J will docas thou bhatt laid. 

31 And Helxid, Sioeare buto mee: 
andhefware dbutohini 2ina* Bieael 
bowedhiunlelfebponthe beds head. 

CHAP. XEVIIL 
1 Tofeph with his fonnes vifiteth his ficke father. 

2 Iacob ftrengtheneth himfelfe to bleffe 

*Chap. 41. 
50 iofh? 

1357« 

| 

them, 3 Herepeateth the promife. 5 He 
taketh Ephraim and Manaffeh as his owne. 
7 Heetelleth him of his mothersgraue. 9 
Hee blefleth Ephraim “and Manaileh. 17 
Hee preferreth the yonger before the elder. 
21 He prophefieth their returne to Canaan. 

2D tt came to pafle after 
thefetiings, that one ton 
PFoteph, Bebo, thy fa: 

6 ther is ficke sand Hetooke 
5 With hin histo fonnes, 

MDanatleh and Ephraim. 
‘4 zi ate om sani oe 
old, hy fonne Poleph conmneth bnto 

thee: andPfrackitrengthened himleife, 
andfate bponthe bed. 

3. And Pacob fade bnto Foleph, 
God Almightic appeared hut mee at 
“Pus in heland of Canaan,and bietlen 
mee, 
4 And faid dnto me,28ehoin,F wi 

makethee fruttfull,and multiple thee, 
and J Will make of thee amuititudeof 
copie , AnD Will give this land to thy 
cede after thee, fozan euerlating pot 
feffion. 
5 CAudnow thy* two fonues, € 

pheaim and Banafleh , wich were 
dome dito thee in theiand of€gypt,be- 
fouF came onto thee into Egypt, are 
mite : as Reuben and Simeon, they 
rate ae ae whieh th 

6 And thy tue wht OU beget: 
teftafterthem, thatthe thine, ann thail 
be called after the name of thetr bree 
theen tn thei mberttance, 

7 Andasfoz nie, when F canie from 

ofephs fonnes. 
*Gens35. 

“savant, Rachel died by me inthe land) +9: 
of Canaan, tithe Way, when pet there 
was but alittle Way to come bnto €- 
phrath : and J buried her there inthe 
lene of Epheath , the fame is Bethy 

em, 
$ And Plracl hehelde Polephs 

fonnes,andfatd, who are thelez 
9 Md Poleph fad nto his father, 

Chey avemy founes, whom Goohath 
gen ntetn thts place: andhelar,2weing 
them, J pray thee,buto me,and H Yotil 
biefle thent, 

lo (Mow the eyes of Piract were 
Toinime forage, © thar he coulanot fee,) 
andhee brought them neeve dnto him, 
andhe keen them, and tmbeacen them. 

WI And Hfrael fatd dnto Poteph,F 
Hadnotthought to fee thy face:andioe, 
Godhath Hhemer meailo thy feed, 

I2 And Foleph brought them out 
frombetwweene bis knees ana hee bow: 
ed biniletfe Moth his face to the earth, 
3 And Poleph tooke thenrboth,€- 

pheatm in his righthand, tabard HE 
tacls left Yand , and Danafich mn his 
left hand towards Hiracis right hann, 
and beoughtthem neere bnto him. 
14 And Flrael (retchen out His 

right hand, andlapd icbpon Eplpaims 
Head Who was the pouger ; and his teft 
Hand bpon Manalehs head, guiding 
his hands wittinglp: for WManafiehy 
was the firlt boone, 

15 (And *he bleflen Fofeph and 
{aid , God before whonr nip fathers A 
wabanrand Pirac did walke the God 
ee feode mee all my iife long buto 
is dap, 
16 Lhe Angel which redeemed mee 

From all cutll, bleffe theiaddes, andict| . 
nip name be named on them, and the 
name of my fathers Abraham and Y- 
faac, and let them grow tinto amuitt 
tudein themidtt ofthe earth, 

17 And when Foleph faw that his 
father laide bis right hand bpon the 
head of€pheaimn ttolpleatea yim sand 
he Heid bp his fathers hand ,to remoue 
itfrom Epbheams head, bute Wanal- 
fehshean, 

13 2ind eee faide buto his fa: 
ther, Pot fo my father : for hisisehe 

ne thy righthand bpon his 
tad, 
: Io Annhis father refuled, and faid, 
*FYknow it, mypfonne,P know it: he alfo 
fhall become a people ,and he atfo oe 

f | a A 

t Heb, beauy 

| Heby. as 
Fifbes doe in- 
creafe. 



lacob bleflech 
be great : but truely his pouger beother 
thail be greater then be; and his fede 

tHebr. ful- | That become at niuiticude ofnations. 
nelle 20 Andhe biellen them thatday fay: 

ig, Futhee hall Hiracl bietle, faying, 
od make thee as Epheaim , and as 
Manalleh : and he {et Epheaim before 
MDanatleh. 

21 And PFirael {aide onto Folepy, 
Wehols, JY die : but God thai be with 
pou,2nDd bring pouagaine bnto theland 
of pour fathers, 

22 Moreouer F haue giuen to thee 
oueportion aboue thy beetheen, which 
FH tooke out ofthe hand of the Amozite 
With my fivord, and With my bow. 

CHAP. XLIx. 
1 Tacob calleth his fonnes to blefle them. 3 

Their blefsing in particular. 29 Hecharg- 
eththemabouthisburiall, 33 He dieth. 

& Md Yacob called nto 
his fonnes, and fad, Ga: 
lint aa together, 

» Chat Pay tell pou that 
: Ss Which Mall befall pou in 

the lat dapes, 
2 Gatherpour felues together, and 

heave pefonnes of Facob, and hearken 
bnto Pirael pour father, 

3 @ Reuben,thou act my firtboone, 
my might , and the beginning of my 
ftrength, the ercellencie of dignitic, and 
the excetlencie of povver : 
4 Unable as water, t thou thait 

~ |not excell, becaule thou *Wwentelt bp to 
.35-| thy fathers bed : then defilentt thou it. 

"| |e Went bp to my couche. 
5 Cimcon and Leniare brethren, 

| inftruments of cvueltic are in their ha: 
bitarions, 

6 D mip foule, comenot thou into 
their ferret: buto their aflembip mine 
Honour benotthou bnited : fo2 mcheir 
anger they flevaman,andin their felfe 

{Or honghed| WOUL they || Digged dole a Wail, 
eer 7 Curled be their anger , foz tt was 

fierce and their Weath,for i€ was crucht: 
Hill diuide themin Yacod, andicat: 
ter themin Piract, 

$ @ HFudah, houarthe whom thy 
beethpen thal patie: thy hand thall bein 
the necke of thine enenues thy fathers 
childzen Thali bow dotwne before thee, 

9 FPudahisaLyons whelpe:from 
the pray my fonne thouart gone bp: he 
ftoupendortbne,hee couched ag aL yon, 

bimbps 
and as an olo Lyon : who fhall route 

‘Genelis. | his fonnes, 
10 Hhelcepter (hail not depart from 

Huns no2 a Hath -gtuer fron be- 
tieene his fete, Dntill Shiloh come: 
and bnto hin Thal the gathering ofthe 
people be: : : 

Il Winding his foale bnto the bine, 
and his alles colt bnto the choite bine; 
Herbathen his garments in Wine, and 
his clothes inthe blood of grapes. 
2 Hisepes thailbe red with wine, 

ann his teeth white with mitke, 
3. © Zebuiunthati oweil ee hae 

uen of the fea , and hee thail be fo2 an 
Hauen of hips: and his bogder thall be 
bnto Zidon, 

14 CHllachar ts a ftrong alle couch: 
tig Done betibeene tho burdens. 

15 Andhelar that ret wasqood,and 
the land shatic was pleafant : and boibed 
his thoulder to beave, and became afer: 
uant bnto tribute, 

16 ( Dan hail tudge his people, as 
oncof eis frael. boaies 

17 Dan thalbeaferpent eWay, 
an Tanner tn the path, that biteth the 
hole heeles, fo that bis rider (hal fait 

me be Watted foz thy faluatt 1S ue Waited foz thy faluation, 
D LORD. 

Io C Gad, atroupe hall overcome 
hint: buthe thatl overcome at the iat, 

20 (Dut of Ather his beead thall be 
fat, andhe fhallpceid vopail dainties, 

al ( Mapheait tg a Hirde let loole: 
He giveth goodly wos, 

22 C Poleph ts a fruitful bough, 
even Afruitiull bough bya tell, whole 
theanches runne oner the wail, t Hebr. 

23 Hhearchers hane forely qrienen|<""* 
Hin, and fhot at him, and hated him. 

24. ®Buthts bow abode in firenath, 
and theavmes ofhis hands were made 
ftrong, by the hands of themightp God 
of Facov : from thence ts the Sheap- 
heard, heftone of Hfrael, 

25 Euen by the Gon of thy father 
Who fhall helpe thee, and by she Av 
mightic,who thall blefle thee With diet 
{ings of heauen aboue, dieflings of the 
Deepe thatipeth udev, bleflings of the 
boeatts and ofthe wombe. 

26 Che bieflings of thy father hane 
peeuatled aboue the bieflings ofmy poz 
Henitors: bnto tHhebtmotboundo tbe 
enerlatting his, they thall bee on the 
head of Foleph,and on the cvorwne of] 
thebeadofhinithat was leparate from 
isbeetizen, 
27 © Weniamin (hall rauine as @ 

3 Wwoife: 
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Woife : Ju the mogning hee thatl de- 
uote eg pay, andat night he hall at- 
utde the fpotte. 

23 (All thelearethe nbelue tribes 
of Pfracl,and thisisit that heir father 
ipake bnto them,and bielled them : eue- 
ty one according to his biefling he biek 
fed thent. : 

29 And hee charged them and fain 
buto them, Panto bee gathered puto 

‘| my people: *burieme with my fathers, 
mmbecaue thatistn the field of Ephzon 
the Hittite, 

30 Puthe auc that ts inthe field of 
Machpelah, Which is before WMamive,tn 

‘| theland of Canaan,* which Abeaham 
bought with the field. of Ephron the 
Hittite , fo2 a pofleffion of a burying 
lace, 
31 (Kherethey buried Abraham and 

Savah his wife, there they buried F- 
faac and Rebekah His wife, and there 
FJ buried Leah.) 

32, Khe purchale of the field andof 
the caue that tS therein , was from the 
childzen of Heth. 

33 And when PFacob had made an 
end of commanding his fonnes, he ga- 
thered bp his feete into the bed, and 
peelded bp the qhott,and has gathered 
bnto his people. 

CH AP. L,. 

Themourning for [acob. 4 lofeph getteth 
leaue of Pharaoh to goe to bury him. 7 The 
funerall. 15 Tofeph comforteth his brethren, 
who crauedhispardon. 22 His age. 23 He 
feeth the third generation of his fonnes, 24 
He prophefieth vnto his brethren of theirre- 
turne. 25 He taketh an oath of them for his 
bones. 26 Hedieth, and is chefted. 

Md Foleph fell bpon His 
fathers face, and wept bp- 
onhint, and kiffes han, 

ey 2 And Foleph com: 
x Zs MANDED His feruants the 
pbylicians to mbaline his father: and 
the phylicians imbalmed traci. 

3 Andfortiedayes Were fulfillen fo2 
Hint, (for fo are fulfilled the ayes of 
thole which are imibalmed) and the € 

| Spptians tmourned foz han theeefcoze 
andten dayes, 
4. And When the dayes of hts mour- 

Mung there pat, Poleph fpake puto tie 
a of Pharaoh, faving, Hf now F 

ue found grace in pour eyes, fpeate, 
pment eet 

His buriall. 
pap pou, it the eaves of havach, 
ing, 
y Pap ytather made mefiweare, fap: | «Chap. 47. 

ing, Loe, F Die: tn my grane which F | 2% 
haue digged foz mic, i the land of Ca- 
naan, there thait thoubury me. Mow 
therfore let me goc bp, H pray thee, and 
bury my father, and ZF wall come a 
gaine. 

6 Ano pharaoh fad, Goebp, and 
bury thy fatier, according as he made 
theefiweare, 
7. CAnd Foleph went dp to bury 

his father: and with hin went bp ail 
thefernants of pharaoh, the civergof 
Bebant anbdall the elders of theiand 
oLCgppt, 
3 Andallthehoule of Fofeph, and 

His beethzen, and his fathers houte: 
onelp thetr litle ones, and their flockes, 
pe wee heards, they leftin theiand of 

ofhen. 
9 Mudthere went bp with himborh 

eanets and hoelemen ; and it was a 
ery great company, 
‘to And they came to the thy 

flooze of Atad, which is beyond 
DAN, AND there they mourned with a 
great and bery fore lamentation: and 
he made a mourning foz his father te: 
uendayes. 

Il Andibhen the tibabitants of the 
land, the Canaanites fawe the mour- 
ning i the flooze of Aad, they fade, 
Lhisisa grienous mourning to the €2 
Spptians : Yoherfoze the name of tt was 
sae Disrain which ts beyond 
wat. ore, 12 Andhis fonnes vio wnto hima: EL" 
cording as He commanded thenz. 

13 Fo2* His fonnes carted him into 
theland of Canaan, and buried himin 
the caue of the ficld of Dachpeiah, 
which ATwaham “ought with the field * Chap. 23. 
fora poffeffion of aburping place, of E-| + 
phon the Hittite, before Damre. 
14 (And Foleph returned into €- 

Sypt, be andhis beethzen, and ail that 
Went Dp with him, to bury his father, 
after head buried hts father, 

QC And when Folephs brethren 
falb that their father was dead, thep 
fad, Foleph will peraduenture hate 
b3,and Wilicertainelp requite bs all the 
eutll Which we did bnto Hin, 

16 And they tfent ameflenaer puto = 

ing 

| Thatis, 
the mour- 

*A&7.16 

Poleph, laying, Lhy father dtd comes 
mand before hedicn, fapinag, 

17 So fhallpefay bnito Poleph, Fo2- | 
gine, 



lofephskindneffe. Exodus. Hisage, and death, | 
gine, H pray thee now, the trefpatle of 
thy beetheen, and their finne: for they 
DID bnto thee enti: Aud now Wee pap 
thee, forgine the trefpaffe of the fer- 
uants of the God of thy father. And 
lofeph wept, When they fake buto 
im, 
: 13 And his beetheen allo Went and 

fell Doone before His face,and they fard, 
wWehold, We be thy feruants. 

I9 And Poleph -faine bnto them, 
scenes ii not : foz am J it the place of 

: od? 
20 Wutasfozpou, pee thought eutlt 

Again me,but Godmeantit bnto good, 
to bring to pafle,asitis this day, to faue 
much people altue. 

21 F2w therefore feareyeenot: J 
Wel nourith you, and your litle ones. 
Aind hee comforted them, and fake 
Tkindly bnto then. t Hebr. to 

their hearts. 

22 C2ind Poleph owelt in Egypt, 
He, and his fathershoule: and PJoleph 
Lived anhundzed anditen peeves, 

23 *And Poleph fave Cpheains | «num, 3, 
chiloeen, of the third generation: the) 39- 
chaozen allo of Dachir, the fonne of 
Manaleh were throught bp bpon Jo- 
fephs tnees. 

24. And Holeph laine duto his bre-| 
theen,* J die: and God will iurety vili¢|* 8 
pou, and being pouout of this land, bre 
to the land which hee fare to Abea- 
ham, to Pixac,andto Pacov. 

25 And Poteph tooke anothe of the 
chiozen of Biraet, taping, * God Will | «Exod. 13, 
furely difite pou,and pe Mal cavie bp my | *9- 
bones frombence, 

26 So Foleph died, being anbun- 
Deed and ten peeres old; and they inv 
baimed him, and he was putin a coffin, 
in Egypt. 

{Heb.borne, 

SECOND BOOKE OF 
Moles, called Exodus. 

GB AYP. I. 
The children of Iftael after lofephs death do 
multiply. § Themore they are opprefled by 
anew King,themorethey multiply. 15 The 
godlines of the Midwiues, in faving themen 
children’ alive.” 22 Pharaoh commandeth| | 
the male children to be caftinto the river. 

CD) Se gee 2 wAayv< Die thele ave 
*Gen4s. | REO SAGEN a the names of the 
B.cxod.. | Sab Org HE * chilnzen of Bl 

DS) tacl, Which came 
into Egypt,eueryp 

Eg) man € his houte- 
é Hold, came with 

RC ZR eS!) 2 Beuben,St- 
m Pudah, 

3 Hilachar, Zebulun and Wen 
tami, 
ait Daw, and Maphtali, Gad, and 

5 And ait the foules that came out 

ofthe Nopnes of Pacob, weve * fenere| przes.hi0. 
tiefoutes : for Poleph was in Egppt|*Ser-6. 
already. oe 

6 And PFoleph died, and ali his bre: 
Cheen,and all that generation, 
7 C€* And the childzen of Plract|* as. 

Were fruitful, and inevealen &boun-|?7- 
Dantly , AND multiplied, and Wared ex: 
ceeding mighty, and the land was filled 
With theni. 

3 Mol therearole bp anew King 
ouer Coppt, which knew not Poleph, 

9 Aunohe fad nto his pedpie, wee 
Hold, the people of the children of HE 
vaelavemoc and mightier then we. 

To Come on,let bs deale wilely with 
thent, left they muitiply, andit come to 
pafle that iohen here falter out any 
Warre, they toyne allo bnto our ene- 
Mes, ANd fight again bs, and oget 
thent bp out of the land. 

i Hhevefore they didlet over ther 
talés-matters, to afflict them with their 

burdens: 



+ [Pharaohs crueltie. 

| | ethey mul- 
all {tiphied,cc, 

Dens: And they built fo2baraoh 
rate ties. peters and Raamies, 
12 t®Butthe moeethey afflictedthem, 

[the moze thep multiplied and gret: 
and thep were grieved becaufle of the 
childeen of Hitacl. 
3 And the Cayptians made the chit: 

deen of PHirael to ferue With vigour. 
14 And they made their hues bitter, 

With hard bondage , in mozter and in 
betche,andin all maner of feruicein the 
fielde : att feruice Wherein they 
made thent feruc, was With vigour. 

15 CAnd the ing of Egypt fake 
tothe Hebrew midwwines,(of hich the 

- [name of ote as Obhiphpah, and the 

| people , faying , €ueryp fonne th 

name ofthe other Dual.) : 
16 Andhelaid, vahen pedo the office 

of a midwife to the Hebrew - women, 
and fee then bportthe ftooles, if it bea 
fonne, then pethatl kil him: but if tbe 
& Daughter,chen thee fhailtiue, 

17 But the midwWines feared God, 
and didnot as the Hing of Caypt con 
manded them, but faued the men chit- 
Deen aliue. 

18 Andthe Ling ofEgyptealien fo2 
themidibines, efaibdntothem, aby 
Haue pedone this thing, arid hane fa- 
uedthe men childern atine z 

Ip And themidwWines faid bnto pha- 
tah, Beraule the Hebsew women are 
not as the €gpyptian Women : fo2 they 
Aretinely,andare Delinered eve the nud 
Wives come in bnto thent. 

20 Lherefore God dealt Well with 
the mudibiues : and the peopie multe 
plied and Wared bery mighty, 

21 And tt came to pafle , becanfe the 
mudiwines feared God, that hee made 
then outes. 

22 And Pharaoh charged all his 
at is 

bose, pee Thail raft into the river, and 
euery Daughter pe Thallfaue atiue. 

CHAP. II. 

Cha Ip 

Mofes is borne, 3 and inanarke¢aft into 
theflags. 5 Heis found,and brought vp by 
Pharaohs daughter. 11 He flayeth an Egyp- 
tian. 13 Hereprouethan Hebrew. 15 He 
fleeth into Midian. 21 Hee marrieth Zip- 
porah. 22 Gerfhom is borne. 23 God re. 
fpeGteth the Ifraclites cry. 
LENE Md there went” a man of] 

av”, the houle of Leut, ¢ tooke 
LB to wifea Daughter of Lent, 
WS 2 And helvoman con: 

es Celued, and bare afonne: 

and hen thee fay him that hee was a 
Soanly chide, thee *hid him theee mo- 
neths. 
3 Aiud when thee could not longer 
hidehun , the tooke for him an arke of 
bul-ruthes , and paubed tt With lime, 
and With piteh,andputthe chddethere- 
it, and. Chee layd rein the flags by the t- 
liers beinke, 

4. And bis fifter food afarre off, to 
hit What Would be done to him, 
5 CArAndthe daughter of pharaoh 

caine Dolbne fo Wath her iclic at the rv 
uer, andbher maydens Walked aMongby 
the riuer fide: and When thee Ew th 
arke among the flags, thefent her maid 
to fetch it. 

6 Aud when the had opened ic, the 
faib the chilne: and behoine, the babe 
Wept. And the had ee onbim, 
ee tS one of the Hebzetwes 

tdzen, 
7 Hhen lard his litter toh 

Daughter, 
anurie of the Hebzet-women, that the 
maypnurle the hive fz thee: 
3 And Pharaohs daughter faidto 

Yer, Goe : Andthemayd went andcat- 
led the childs mother. 

9 And Pharaohs daughter fard yn- 
to her, Lake this child atvay,and nurie 
itfoz me, and FJ wil give chee thy ta: 
ges. Andthe Woman tooke the chine, 
andnuriedit. 

Jo ind the childe grety , and thee 
brought hin buto Pharaohs Daugh- 
ter, and he became Herfonne, And the 
called His name || Doles : And thefarn, 
Becaule J drew himoutof the water, 
U @ And tt came to pale in thofe 

Dapes, When Doles was growen,that 
He Went out bnto his beetheen, and ioo- 
Redon their burdens , and he {pied an 
Copptian fniting an Hebrew, one of 
His beetheen, 

Iz And helooked this way and that 
Way, and when bhelaw that there was 
noman, Hefler the Egyptian, and hin 
Him inthefand. 
B Andiwhen he went out the fecond 

bay, behold, to men of the bebrewes 
ftroue together : And hee {aid to him 
Hat did the Weong , waherefoze finitest 
thou thy fellow z 

14. And he fatd, Maho made thee ta 
Prince and.a (udge ouer DS z intendeft 
thou to kill nic, as thoubiledt the €- 
Gypttanz And Wokes feared, andfa, 
Surely this things knowen, 

5 ow 

Mofesis found. 

{ That is, 
Drawen out. 

t Hebr.a 
Mana 
Prince. 



| Or, Princes 

*Chap. 18. 
3. 

* Gene. 15. 

1§ Mow hen pharaoh Heardthis 
thing , be fought to flay Doles, wut 
Motes fled from the face of Pharaoh, 
AND DIwelt in theland of Midian: and 
hefate done by a well. 

16 Mor the ||Peielt of Midian had 
feuen Daughters, and they cante and 
Deelv Water, and filled the troughesto 
Vater their fathers flocke. 

17 And the thepheards came and 
pronethemarbay: but Doles ttood bp 
andheipend thent, vated their flocke. 

13 And When they came to Reuel 

19 A 
ueren bs out of the Hand of the thep- 
heards , and allo deel Water eno 
fo2 bs, and Watered the flocke. 

20 Andhe far nto hisdaughters, 
And Where is he < Why ts ee ee 
haue left the manz Call hint, thathee 
may eate bzead. 

21 And Moles was contentto diel 
With the man,and he gaue Doles Zip- 
pozah his daughter. 

22 Andthe bare him a fonne,and he 
callen his name * Gerfhom: for he fard, 
FJ haue bene a firanger in a frange 
land, 

23 (Anditcameto patie in procefle 
oftine,thatthe king of Cappt died,and 
thechilaeen of Hirael fighed by reafon 
of hebondage,and they cried, and their 
crpcame bp buto God, by reafon of the 
bondage. 

24. And God heard Heir groning, 
and God remembeed his * Conenant 
With Ababa, with Blac, andwiey 

tHeb.kuew, 

acob. 
25 And God looked bpon the chit 

peer of Pirael, and God t had relpect 
Drto them. 

II]. CHAP. 
1 Mofes keepeth lethros flockes 2 God appea- 

reth to him ina burning buth, 9 Hefendeth 
him to deliver Iftael. 14 Thenameof God. 
15 Hismeflage tolfrael. 

Dwe Moles a Lh 
flocke of Jetheo his fa- 
ther it lath , the Prettof 

5 Miia: and Hee led. the 
~ flocke to the backefide of 

thedelert, and came to the mountatne 
Of God, cuen fo Po2eb, 

2 Aud the Angel of the Loxv 
. [Appeared buito him, ina *flame of fire 

outof the midtt ofa buth, and beloo- 

ken, and behold , the buth burned with 
fire, and thebuth Was not conlumed, 

3 And Doles laine, FJ will nowe 
tutne ative, and fee this great fight, 
Why thebuth ts not burnt, 
4 and when the Lo up fae 

that he turned alide to fee, God called 
puto hin out of the midtt of the buth, 
andfain, Doles, Woles. Andhelade, 
Herean Z. aus 

5 Andhe laid, Deavenot nigh IZ 
ther: *putoft thy thooes from off t 
feete,, forthe place hereon thou ftan- 
Det, isholyground. 

6 Mozcouer hee fai, * FI am the 
God of thy father, the God of Aba 
Ham, the Godot Hiaac, andthe Godof 
Pacob. And Moles hid his faces forhe 
Wwasafraid to looke bpon God. 
7 (Anrthe Lox vlad, J haue 

furely feene theaffliction of my people 
Which are i Coypt, and haue Heard 
SEE , by realon of their talke-ma- 

83 for BI Know theirfoevowes, 
3 AndH anicome dotbne fo deliver 

themout of thehand ofthe €apptians, 
and to bettig them bp outof that land, 
bnto a good land and a large, bnto a 
lande flowing with milke and bony, 
bnito the place of the Canaanites, and 

e Hittites, andthe Amozttes, the 
evissites, and the Hiuttes, and the 
ebufites. 
9 Mow therefore behold, Hhecricof 

the chilozen of Piraeliscomebnto me: 
aud J haue aifo feene the oppzeffion 
ae the Capptians oppzefle 

11, 
10 Come now therefore, and ZF Will 

fend thee bnto begat » that thou 
mayett being forth my people the chit 
neenof Piracloutof Egypt. ‘ 

U And Moles faide bufo God, 
voho am FJ, that J fhoutld goe buto 
pharaoh and that Pihould bring forth 
the childzen of Pirael out of Cgppt: 

Iz Anohelatd,Certainely P willbe 
a thee, and this hall bea token bre 
to thee, that J haue lent thee: nahen 
thouhatt beoughtfoorth the peopleout 
of Egypt, pethaliferue God bpon this 
mountaine. ’ 

13 Aud Moles fade bnto God, We- 
Hold, when FJ come bnto the children 
of Hlraci, and (hall fay bnto them, 

\MolesinMidian. Exodus. Thebuthburning|| 

*Iofh.s.t5, 
atts.7.5 3. 

*Matth. 22, 
32.a0ts.7. 
3% 

The God of your fathers hath tent] ~ 
me bnto pou, and they fhatlfay to me, 
vahat is his names What thall F fap 
bnto them: Se 

14 And 
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- | {pole || the €ayptians. 

The Nameof God. Chap.iii. | 
14 And God fade bnto Woies, 

2 AD LHAL J ADM:Andbe 
1D, Khus halt thou fay dnto the chit- 

neerrof Piracl, J AD harhilent me 
bnito pou. 

15 And Godflad mozeouer buts Wo- 
{es, Lous halt thou fay bnto the chit: 
pen of Pirael; Lhe LORD Godof 
your fathers, the Godof Abeaham,the 
God of Plaac, andthe God of Facov 
ath fentme dnto you : this ismy name 

O2cuer, AND Hisis my mensoziall bnto 
all generations. 
6 Goeandgatherthe €iversof FE 

taeltogether, andfay duto them, Lhe 
LORD God of oe fathers, In 
Godof Abeahan, of Plaac,and of Ja- 
cobappeared bnto me, laying, Jhaue) 
fuvely bifited pou, and feene that which 
isdonetoyouin€gypt,°? 

17 And J haue fad, J Will being 
pou bp out of the affliction of Egypt, 
bnto the land of the Canaanites, and 

eHithtes, andthe Amozites, andthe 
‘|{erissites, and the Hiuites,and the Je: 
bulites,bnto aland flowing with mike 
and horny. 

13 And thep Mhall hearken to thy 
boypee: and thou thait come, thou and 
he €idersof Hiracl bnto the %ingof 
Cgypt, and you thall fay bnto: him, 
Lie Lowe God of the ebzewes 
hath met with bs: andnow let bs aoe, 
(wee beleech thee) three dapes tourney 
into the Wildernes, that we may facet: 
ficetothe Loxrmouregon. 

I9 (And PFamfure that the Bing 

hand, 
20: And F will fretch out my hand, 

and finite Coppt With all mp Wonders 
Which J will doe m themidit thereof: 
andafter that he williet pougoe. 

a1 And F Will gue this people fa 
Lourin he light ofthe €gyptians, and 
ttthall come to pafle that when pe goe, 
vethallnot goe empty: 

22 ™2But euery woman thal borrow 
of her eet, » and of her that fo- 
tournethinherhoute, iewels of fituer, 
And telbels of gold, andrayment sand 
pyethall put them bpon pourfonnesand 
Dpon pour Daughters, and pee tall 

CHAP. Il. 
1 Mofesrod isturned into a Serpent. 6 His 
hand is leprous. 10 Heisloath tobee ent. 
. 14 Aaron is appointed to aGift him. 18 Mo- 

wey $d Doles aniuered,and 
y fad, 2ut behold, they 
~» Will not belecuenice, noz 

Vie » Dearken bnto my boice: 
Cree Sas fo2 they wit fay, Lhe 
LORD hath not appeared dnto thee. 

2 And heL ounfaid dnto him, 
vahat is that in thine Hands and hee 
faid, 2f vod, 

3 And helaid, Calton the ground: 
and hecatt it onthe ground, ann itbe- 
came a ferpent : and Dotes fled front 
befozeit. 
4 Andthe Lox fad vnto a- 

fes, Put forth thine hand,and take it bp 
the tatle: 2ind he put forth his han, 
aa caught it, and itbecamearodinhis 
and: 
5 hat they may beleene that the 

LORD Godot their fathers, the Gon 
of Abeaham,the Goo of Plaac,ann the 
God of Yacob hath appeared hnto 

ee. 
6 CAndthe Lox laid further: 

moe bnto him Put now ine handar 
to thy bofome. And he put his handine 
to His bofome: and then hee tookeit 
out, behold, His Hand tas leprons as 
fnowe. 
7 Anodhe laid, put thine hand into 

thy bofome againe. 2nd hee put his 
Handinto his bofonteagatne, and piuc: 
keditoutof his bofome, and beboiv, it 
Was turned againeashts other fle, 
3 Andit Mhallcome to pafle, if chep 

Wilnot belecue thee, neither hearkento 
the botceof the firtt figue, that they wilt 
beleeue the boice of the latter figne. 

9 AMnditthallcome to pafle, if chep 
Will not beleene alfo thele tivo figues, 
neither hearken bnto thy boice, that 
thou thalt take of the water of the rv 
Ver, And pot2e tt vpon the dee land: and 
the Water Which thou takett out of the 
ee bponthe die 
and, 
io € Arid Moles faide bnto the 

Lox, D mp iow, F am notteto- 
quent.neither hevetoforr,nozifince thou 
Hattipoken bnto thy feruant: but Fam 
flow of {peach, and of a flow tongue. 

Ir And the Lox laid dnto him, 
Valo hath nrademans mouth: o2who 
maketh the dunibe 02 deafe, 02 the fee: 
tng, orp blind z hauenotH the Lou: 

Mofes his lignes. 
fesdepartethtrom lethro,. 21 Gods wneflage 7 
to Pharaoh. 24 Zipporah circumcifeth her 
fonne. 27 Aaron 1s {ent tomeet Mofes,. 31 
The people beleeueth them. 

tHeb fralbe 
andfhallbe, 

+ Heb.aman 
of words, 
t Heb. fince 
yofterday 
nor fince the 
third day. 

F 12 Mow) 



Mofes and Aaron 

*Matth. 10 
19.mar. 3. 

¥..luk.12, 
tle 

Iz Mow therefore goe , and FJ will 
be * with thy mouth, and teach thee 
What hou Hhaltiay. 
B Audhe lain, D my Lov, fend, F 

pray thee, bp the hand of him whom fou 
- \|\Yout fend, 

7.x. *thouthaitbeto him inftead of God. < 

fOr,kife. 

14 And the anger of the Louw 
Was kindled again Moles, and hee 
fad, Js not Aaron the Leuite thy bro- 
therz Pkno thathe can fpeake weil. 
/And aifo behold, he commeth foozth to 
meet thee: and When he leeth thee, hee 
Will be glad wn his heart, 

15 Aindthou that fpeake duto him, 
and putibordsin his mouth,and FZ wil 
be With thy mouth, ewith his mouth, 
and Wil feath pou What ye Hhalldoe. 

16 And he talbetiyy pokelman bre 
to the people: and he thallbe, cuen hee 
thall be to theein ftead of a mouth, and 

17 And thou halt take this rod in 
thine hand, wherewith thou (halt doe 
ignes, 
13 (And Moles went and retur- 

ned to Fetheo his father in lav, and 
fad nfo hint, Let me goe,Z pray thee, 
and returne bnto my beethern, which 
are in Egypt ,and fee Whether they bee 
petaline. And Petheo fad to Dofes, 
Goce tu peace. 

Io AndtheLox vlad bnto Boles 
inDidian, Goe, rveturue tito Caypt: 
a 7 the men ave dead Which fought 
y life, 
20 And Moles tooke his wife, and 

hisfonnes, and fet them bpon an affe, 
andhereturned to the land of Egypt. 
And Doles tooke the rod of God in 
his hand. 

21 Anudthe Lox laid bnto Mo- 
fes,, valen thou goett to returne into 
Eaypt, fee that thou doe ali thofe won- 
pers before Dbharaoh , which J haue 
utin thine hand: but J wilhardenhis 
eart, that hee Thal not tet the peopie 

go, 
22 Ano thou hat fay bnto Whara-: 

ob, Lhusilath theL oun, Plractis 
my fone, even my fir bo2ne, 

23 And Flay onto thee,let my fonne 
goe, that he may ferucmec :andifthou 
vefufe to lethinigoe,bebol, J will lay 
thy fonne, euen thy fir bone. 

24. { And it came to pafle by the 
Way in the Pune,thatthe L ox wD met 
hin, andfoughtto kill him. 

25 Lhen ee tooke atharpe 
fone, and cutoft theforefkinne offer 

Exodus. 

3 ae 

goeto Pharaoh, | 
fone, anditcattitat his fete, and far, | 14 mde 
Surely a bloody hulband art chou to 
mee. 

26 Soheiethinigoe: then the fav, 
Af bloody hufoand thouart, becaule of. 
the Circumerfion. 
27 CAnd the Lox faidto Aa 

ron, Goe into the Wildernefleto meete 
Moles. And hee went and met him in 
the mount of God, and killed him. 

28 And Woles tolde Aaron ali the 
Wordes of the Lov, who had lent 
him, and all the fignes which Heehad| . 
commanded him. 

29 (And Doles and Aaron Went, 
and gathered ee all theelders of) - 
the childeen of Ptraet. 

30 And Aaron {pakeall the Modes 
which the Louw hadf{poken bnto 

ae ee fightof 
epeopte. 
31 And the people beleeued s And 

When they Heard that the L onp 
had bifited the chiloeen of Piraci, and 
that hehad looked bpon theivafiiiction, 
fen tip bolbed their Heads and woz 

tipped. 
CE AMP. aye 

1 Pharaoh chideth Mofes and Aaron for their 
meflage. 5 Hee encreafeth the I{raelites 
taske. 15 Mee checketh their complaints. 
19. They cry out ypon Mofes and Aaron. } 
22, Mofescomplaineth to God. 

i SS omege Nd afterwwarnGDolesand 
ee JIN ay, Aaron Went in, andtolde 
S7AOCS pharaoh, Lhus tath the 

ix Louw God of Pirael, 
Scag ILet my people goe, that 
they may bolde a feattbntomec inthe 
penser havaoy fi 

2 And pharaoh fad, nao is the 
Long, that J houldobeyp his hoyce 
to let Hlrael goes J know not the 
Loup neither will Jlet Picraci goe, 

3 And theplaid, *Lhe God of the 
Hebsees Hath met with bs : let bs 
Soe, he pray thee, theee Dayes tournep 
into the delert, and facvifice bnto the 
LOR’D our God, lett hee fall bponds 
With peftilence, o2 With the ford. 

4. Alnd the Hing of Egypt iain bnto 
thent, naberforedoc ype, Doles and Ala 
ton, let the peoplefromtheir okes 2 
get poubnto pour burdens, 

5 And Pharaoh {aid Wehold, the 
people of theland now are many, eyou 
make theniretticomtheiv burdens, 

6 And Pharaoh eS, the 
ante 

OKC. 



Codi promi Aifsclopreticl. Chip 
fame day the tafke-mafters of the peo- 
ple,and their officers faping; 
7 Beethallno moze giue the peopie 

trav to make beicke, as heretofore : ict 
at goe and gather ftravy for them: 

clues. 
3 Andthetale of the beickes which 

they DID make Heretofore , pou thal 
lay bpow thens : pou hall not diminith 
ought thereof: fo2 thep beidle therefore 
they ery, faying, Lets goe and facrifice 
to our God. 

9 tLet there moze Yorke be layoe 
bpon the men, that hep may labour 
thevett, and let them not regard baine 
Wordes. 

lo. (And the talke-matters of the 
people Went oti, and their officers and 
they {pate to the people, faping, Lhus 
ri Pharaoh , J will hot giue you 
ray 
Ik Goepe, get pou firath where pou 

can findit: pet not ought of pour wozke 
fhall be diminithed, 

12 So the people there fratteren a 
broad theoughout al thetand of Egypt, 
to gather ftubbic in fteand of ftrarw, 
B Aud the talke -matters Hatten 

them, faping; Fulfill pour Workes, pour 
- baply talkies , as when there was 
ray, 
14 Andthe officers of the chidzen of 
frael, Which Pharaohs tale-matters 

. [Hadfetouerthem, were beaten, and de: 
manded, Wherefore haue penot fulfi- 
led pour talkie, in making beicke, both 
petterday and to day, as heretoforez 

15 & Lien the officers of the cha 
deen of Hlrael came and cryed onto 
pharaoh , faying , wherefore dealett 
thou thus with thy feruants z 

16 here iso ttraw giuen bnto thy 
feruants , and they fay tobs , Dake 
heitke : and behotde, thy feruants are 
eae 3 but the fault is in thine owne 
people. 

17 wWuthelaid, Beare idle, yearetdte: 
therefore ye fay, Let bs goeandaoefa- 
trificeto the Lox. 

13 Goe therefore now and worke: 
for there that no ftraw bee given pou, 
pet thall pe deliuer thetate of brickes, 

I9 And theofficers of the children of 
Pleael did fee that they were m eur 
tale, after it was {aid , Bee fhalinot me 
nifh ought from pour brickes of pour 
Daply tafte, 

20 CAnd they met Moles and a- 
ton, Who food wt the way , as they 

came foorth front Pharaoh, 
21 And they fad bute them; Lhe 
LORD looke bpon pou, and uoge,be- 
caufe poutjauemade our fauour f to be 
abhozved ttt the epesof pharaoh, and 
in the eves of his feruants, to puta 
fiwo2d in their hand to flay bs, 

22 And Motes returned bute the 
LOD, and laid, Lon, vaherefore 
Hatt thou oeuill ntreaten this peopiez 
Why is ttthatthouhatt fent mez 

23 Fozrlince Heame to wharaoh to 
{peakein thy Mame, heath doncewmil 
tothispeopic , neither Hatt hout dele 
uered thy people at ail, 

CHAP. VI. 
1 Godrenueth his promife by his Name f E- 
HOVAH. 14 The genealogie of Reu- 
ben, 15 of Simeon, 16 ofLeut,ofwhom 
came Mofes and Aaron. 

CE 

theni goe, and with aftrong hand thail 
hedstuethemout ofhisiand. 

2 And Godipakebnto Motes, anv 
fad bnto hin, J am the Lox, 

3 AudF appeared buto Abeaham, 
bnto Plaac , and bute Facob, by the 
Name of God Almighty, but by my 
mane IEHOVAH tas J tot knowert 
tothe. 
4 And Phaue allo eftadtithe my 

Coucnant With them, to giue theni the 
land of Canaan, theland of heir pagre: 
mage, Wherein thep were ftrangers, 
5 And H haue allo heard the gro- 

ning of the childzen of Hlract, whom 
the Egyptians keepe in bondage :and 
FH haueremembed mp Couenant, 

6 xaherefore fap dnto the chidzen 
of Hlracl, Jam the Lox, anoF 
Will bing you out from bndev the buv- 
dens of the Egyptians, and ZH wii rid 
pou out of ther bondage : and J will 
tedeeme pou With a ftretched outarme, 
And With great iudgements. 
7 Andi take youto meefora 

people,and FZ will beto poua God:and 
pe thall know that J am the Loua 
our -God, which beitigeth pou out 
ton buder the burdens of the Egyp- 

tians, 
3 And AP will being yout buto the 

lande concerning the which) FH did 
F 2 tfueare 

| 
t Hebr.io 
ftinke. 

} Heb.deli- 
ering thou 
haft not dem 
linered. 



Moles isfent Exodus, 
\+Heb.o¢ [Tiweareto ginett, to Abeaham, to Pla 
up myhand. ae and to PHacob,and F will gineit pou 

foranrheritage, Han theL on. 
9 And Moles fake fo bnto the 

childeen of Pirael : but they hearkened 
notbnto Doles, fort anguith of {pirit, 
and fo2 crucii bondage. 

lo AndtheL OR Dlpake bnto Mo- 
tes, faping, 

Ir Goe ttt, fpeake bnto Pharaoh 
Bing of Egypt, that helet the childen 
of Hiracl gocout of his land. 
iz And Doles fake before the 
LOx dD, faping, Webhold, the chiineen 
of Hiracl haue not hearkened buto me: 
How then Mhalpbharaoh heave me,who 
anot drcivcumeifed lips: 
3B Andthe Lou fpake bnto Moles 

andbuto Aaron, egaucthema charge 
Dnto the childzen of Hiraci, and puto 
pharaoh ting of Egypt, to bang the 
childzen of Pitael outof the land of €- 

it 
avs @ Lhele be the heans of their fa- 
thershoules:*Lhefonnesof Reuben 
a rit boeneof Hfracl, banoch, and 

{ Heb.fhort- 
neff: or, 
frassnes. 

i pete? 
T.chrO. §.3» 

alin, Hesvon, and Carmi: thele be the 
imilies of Reuben, 
15 * And thefonnes of Simeon : Fe: 

muel, andPamin, and Ohad and Fa: 
chit, and Zohar, and Shaul thefonne 
of aCanaanitith woman: thele are the 
faniulies of Simeon. 

16 @ Andtheleare thenames of the 
*fonnes of Leni, according to their ge: 
nevations: Gerfhon and Hohath and 
Merart : and the peeres of the life of 
Leut, Were anhundzed, chirtie andfe- 
uct peeres, 

17 Lhe fonnes of Gerfhon: Loni 
and Ohimt, according to their famiites, 

13 And*thefonnes of Hohath: An 
- | tam, and Psbhav, and Hebon, and Us 
tel. 2nd the peeves of the tife of te0- 
hath Wwerean hundzed thirticand theee 
peeves. 

I9 And thefonnes of Derari: Px 
haliand Duthistheleavethefamites of 
Lent, according to their generations. 

20 And*Ainvam tookehim Poche: 
benhis fathers fifter to wife, and thee 
bave him Aaron and Doles: and the 
peeves of the ife of Anant Were an 
Hundred, and thirticandf{euen peeres, 

21 @ And theionnes of Pshar: Ho- 
tah and Nephea, and Zichit, | 

22 And the fonnes of Usstel : Me 
Hhael, and Eisaphan, and Zithet. 

23 And Aaron tooke him Elitheba 

*1.Chron. 
4.246 

*Num.3-17 
‘tchron.6.1 

*Chap.2.2. 
num.26.59 

daughter of Animinadad fitter of Pa: 
athon to wife, and the barehim Manab 
aud Abibu, Cleasar and Herhamar. . 

24. Andthefonnes of Borah Air, 
and Clkanah, and Abialaph : Mele arc! 
the families of the Hozbites. 

25 And Cleasar Aarons fonnetooke 
Hint one of the daughters of uticl to 
Wife, and * the Boia phinehas : 
thefcare the heads of the fathers of the 
Leuites, according to their families. 

26 Lbele are that Aaron and Wo- 
{eS, to Whom the ZL ox v faid, Bring 
outthe chidzen of Hlracifrom theiand 
of Egypt, according to their armies. 

27 hele are they which fpake to 
pharaoh king of Egypt, to bung out 
ve childeen of Firaei from Egypt: 

Hele are that Molesand Aaron, 
28 CAnvit cane to pale on the dap 

When the Lox {pate bnto Wofes 
intheland of Egypt, 

29 Chat the Lox {pake bnto 
MOoies, taping, Fam the Lown: 
{peake thou bnto Pharaoh king of €- 
gppt, all that F fay bnto thee, 
30 And Doles iad before the Lown, 

Behold, Panvot bueircumedeo tips, 
and howd thall pharaoh hearken bnto 
mee? 

CHAP. VII. 
1 Mofesisencouragedto go to Pharaoh. 7 His 

age. 8 Hisrod is turnedintoa Serpent. 11 
The forcerers do the like. 33 Pharaohs heart 
ishardened. 14 Gods meflage to Pharaoh. 
19 Theriueris turned into blood. 

o MD the Lox fad bu 
) to Doles, See, H haue 
) MADE thee a god fo Pha- 

HO Ve rao), and Aaron thy byo- 
far Oe Se Liver Mhalbe thy prophet. 
2 thalt tpeake all that Z Zhou 

command thee, and Aaron thy brother 
(hailfpeake buto Dhacaody cachet 
thechudzen of PHirael out of his tann, 

3 And BF will harden pharaohs 
heart, and multiple my fignes and mp 
Wonders in theland of Egypt. 
4 Wutbharaoh hall not hearken 

bnto pou, that Pinay lay mp hand bp: 
on €gppt,and being forth mmearmies, and my people the chilnzen of Bfraci, 
aba theland of Cappt, by great maa: 

5 And the Egyptians hail knowe 
that HamtheLoun, When F tretch 
forth mine hand bpon Egppt,andbung 

“ge 

, toking Pharaoh] 

*Num. 25, 
1h 



The bed sfersent. 
out the chilozen of Hirael fromamong 

ent, 
6 And Dolesand Aaron didas the 

LoORpcommanded them, fo did they, 
7. And Woles was foureltoze peres 

olde, and Aaron foureftore and three 
peeves old, hen they fpake bnto pha- 
raoh. 
oS C And he Lox fpake dnto 

PMoles,and dnto as 
9 when pharaoh thail{peake nto 

you, faping, Sbewv a mivacle fo2 pou: 
then thou that fap bnto Aaron, Hake 
thy vod and catitbefoze Pharaoh, and 
it {hall become aferpent. 

lo (And Moles and Aaron went 
in bnto Pharaoh,and they did fo as the 
Lowhad commanded sand Aaron catt 
Dobie His vod before Pharaoh, and 
before His feruants , arin it became a 
ferpent, 
“ Lhen Pharaoh allo called the 

Wile men and the forerers ; now the 
Magicians of Egypt , they alfo did in 
lke maner With heir enchantments, 

12 Foz Hey cal dobre euery man 
Hisvod, andthey becameferpents : but 
Aarons tod fiuallowed dp their rods. 
3 And hee hardened pharaohs 

heart , that hee Heavkened not onto 
them, astheiL ox p han fain, 

14 @ And the Loxn fade bnto 
Moles , Pharaohs heart is hardened: 

efuleth tolet the peoptegoe. 
15 Get thee dito Pharaoh in. the 

Mozntng,loe,he goeth out bnto the wa: 
fer, and thou halt ftand by theriuers 

thou take in thine hand, 
16 And thou thalt fap onto him, 

Lhe LORD Gon of the Hebrewes 
hath lent me bnto thee, faying; Let my 
people goc, that they mayferuemecin 
the wilderneffe:and behoide, hitherto 
thou wouldett not heare, 

17 Lhusirith heLoun,Inthis 
thouthalt know thatH amtheLoun: 

behold, fant finite With the ron that 
isin my Hand, bpon the waters which 
avein the river, and hep thatbe turned 
te blood, 

13 And the fil that is in the riner 
hatloic, andthe river fhati ftincke,and 
the Egyptians thall loathe to punke of 
the water of the riuer, 

19 @ And the Lox {ake onto 
Doles, Say nto Aaron, Lake thy 
TOD, €ftretch out thine hand bpon the 

1 

Chap Vi 1 @ 
Waters of Cappt,bpon ther ftreames, 
bpott they riuers , and vpon their 
ponss, and bpon all their t pootes of 
Water, chat thep map beconic biood, 
and that there may be blood through: 
outall the land of Egypt, both itt veliels 
of WOOD, ANDI veflels ot frone, 

20 And Doles and Aarondid fo, a9 
theLon commanded: and he “tft 
bp the rod and finote the waters that 
Werein the river, in the fight of Pha: 
taoh, and in the fight of his feruants:; 

Bloody waite 
t Heb. Ga- 
thering of 

their wan 
ters. 

* Chap. 17. 
5. 

and all the* Waters that were in the rie|- 
uev, Were turned to binod, 

21 ind the fith that was itt the river 
died: aNd the tiuer ftunke, and theé- 
po ed could not dinke of the water 
of the tiuer: and there was dood 
theovgqhoutall theiand of Egypt. 

22 * And the Pacicians o Cagyppt 
did fo, With their enchantments: and 
pharaohs heart was hardened > Net 
ther did he hearken puto them, as the 
LORD hadfain, 

23 And Pharaoh turned and went 
into bis Houle, neither aio hee fet hig 
heart to thisaify. 

24, And all the Egyptians diggen 
round about the viuer fo2 water to 
Deitthe : foz they could not denke of the 
Water of the river, 

25 And feuen dayes were fulfilled 
after thatthe Louw han fmitten the 
riuer, 

Co Ake Vib 
1 Froggesarefent. 8 Pharaoh fueth to Moles, 

12 and Mofes by prayer remoueth them a- 
way. 16 Thedultis turnedintolice, which 
the Magicians could not doe. 20 The 
{warmes of flies. 25 Pharaohinclineth to 
letthe peoplegoe, 32 but yetis hardened. 

goe,that they may ferue me. 
2 Audit thou refule to let them aoe, 

bebolode, J will {nite all thy borders 
With frogges, 

3 And the river fhall beng foorth 
frogges abundantiy , Which tall goc 
bp and come into thine Houfe, and in- 
to thy bed - chamber, and bpon thy bed, 
and tnto the boule of thy feruants and 
bpon thy peopic, and inte thine onens, 
And into thy ||kneading troughes. 

F332 4 
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Pla ues of frogges, 
4 And the frogges Mhall come dp 

both onthee, and bpon thy people, and 
bponalithy feruants. 
5 LAndthe Lowe lpake bute 

Poles ; Day buto Aaron, Stretch 
foosth thine hand with thy rodde ouer 
the ftreamies, over the viuers, and ouer 
the ponds, and caule frogges to come 
bp bpontheland of €gypt, 

6 And Aaron fretched out his 
hand ouer the waters of Egypt , and 
the frogges came bp, and coucredthe 
landot Egypt. ; 
7 *Aind the Dagicians did fo with 

their nebantinents , and brought bp 
frogges bponthe land of Egypt. 
3 en Pharaoh called foz MPo- 

{es, and Aaron, and fad, Putreat the 
LO D, that hee may take albay the 
frogacs fronimie, andfrontmiy people: 
and J Will letthe people goe, thatthey 
nap docfacrifice bute the Loxr. 

9 And Doles faide buto Yharaoh, 
|| Giozy ouer mee: | Yhen thal F enz 
treatforthee, andfo2thyferuants, and 
fo2 thy people ,to tT deftroyp the frogges 
from thee , and thy houles, that they 
miay vemiaine it the viner onelpz 

1o Andhe lard, ||Lo mioevow. And 
- | Hee fatd , Bee i according fo thy Word: 

That thou maypel know that there is 
noneltke bute the LoxD our God. 

u Andthe frogs hall depart from 
thee, and from thy boufes, and from 
thy feruants , and from thy people ; 
they thall remaine in the river onely. 

12 And Moles and Aaron went out 
from ~bharaoh , and Poles cried buto 
the Lox becaule of the frogs which 
Hehadbeought again pharaoh. 

B Andthe LOxD did according 
to the word of Moles: and thefrogaes 
Died out of the houles , outof the dit- 
lages,and out ofthe fields. 

14. And they gathered them toge- 
ther bpow heapes,and the land fanke. 

15 But When Wbharaoh fary--that 
there was relpit, behardned his heart, 
and Hearkened not buto them, as the 
Lox hadifaid. ; 

16 € And the Loup faide bnto 
Potes, Say buto Aaron, Stretch out 
thy rod, and finite the duft of theland, 
that tt map become lice, thozorbout ail 
theland of Egypt. é 

17 Anotheyp didfo : for Aaron ftret- 
hed out bis hand with his rod , and 
{mote the duft of the earth , and it be- 

“wild. 17. 
7- 

Beadas 

| there, to theend thou matett know that 

tamiclice , th man andin beak : alithe) 

ofhacniee 
dutt ofthe land became lice theoughout 
alithe land of Egypt. 

13 And the Magicians did fo with 
their enchantments to being foozth lice, 
but they could not : fo there were ice 
bpon man and bpon beat. 

I9 Lhen the Magicians fad bnto 
Haraoh ; Lis is the finger of God, 
nd Pharaohs heart was Hardned, 

andhehearkened not bnto them,as the 
LOvD hadlatd, 

20 (And the LORD fade bnto 
Moles ,Rile bp early inthe mozning, 
and ftand before Pharaoh soe, hecon 
meth foozth to the hater, and fay bnto 
hint; Khustaith heLoxv, Letnip 
people goe, that thep may ferueme. 

21 G13, if thou Wilt not tetmy peo- 
plegoe,bebolde ,P will fend | fiparmes | jo, «mix. 
of flies bpon thee, and bpon thy fler- 
uants, and bpon thy people, and into |o% 
thy boufes : and the Houfes of the €- 
gpptians thail bee full of fiwarnies of 
flies and alfo the ground thereon thep 
ave. 

22 And PF willfener in that day the 
lande of Gothen in which my people 
Dibell, that no fwarmes of flies fhall be 

J am the LOuD tn the midk of the 
earth. 
coat 3g et us oe Diutfion be- eget 

my people an cople: to) 5577. 
miozrowb thali this fianebe. Peoples HO hiong 

24. 2nd the LOD did fo: and 
*thevecame agrienous fivarnic of flies | + wits, 
into the houfe of pharaoh, and mto his| > 
feruants houfes, and into alltheiande 
of Cgppt: the land was | cozcupted dy | y0,, 2. 
reafon of the fwarme of flies, frayed. 

25 CAind pharaoh called foz Wo- 
{es and fo2 Aaron, and faid, Goe pee, fa- 
trificeto pour Godin theland. 

MOTT OW» 

their epes, and will they not ftonedsz 
27 erill goe theee dayes tourney 

into the Wildernefe, andiacrifice to the 
LORD out God, as* he thail con 
mand bs. 

28 And pharaoh fatd, J wiliet pou 
goe that pe map facrificeto the LZ ox Dd 
pour God, inthe wildernes: onelp pou 
a = Soe berp farrealvap: intreate 

1, ; 
29 And Poles laid, Behold, F goe 

out 

* Chap.3. 
18. : 



lofthemurraine. 
outfromthee, andZ will trtveate the 
ox that thefwarmes of flies may 
Depart from Pharaoh; from his fer- 

uants,and from his people to mozrow: 
butict not Pharaoh deale deceitfully 
anp moze, it notlettirg the people goe 
tolacrifeetotheLora, 

30 And Moles wentout from pHa 
tao), andintreatenthe LOD: 

31 Andthe Lox didaccodingto 

CHAP. IX. 
The murraine of beafts. § The plague of 
boyles, and blaines. 13 His meflage about 
thehaile. 22 The plague of haile. 27 Pha- 
raoh fueth to Mofes, 35 but yet is hardened. 

geese HentheL on nfaid buto 

3 Behold, thehandof the Lovo 
isbpon ae Which is nthe fieln, 
bpon Hehorles, bpon the affes, bpon 

ecamels, bpon the oxen, and bpon 
etheepe: there thallbe aberyp grieuons 

murraine, 
4 Andthe Loup thal {ener ve- 

tibeene the cattel of Hicact,and the cat: 
tellof Egypt, and there hail nothing 

( Lihat ts the childeens of Hiract, 
5 And the L é ( 

tine, faying, Lo morrow the oxp 
thalldoc this thing in theiana., 

6 And He Lou nid that thing 
onthe morrow; and all the cattell of E 
Oppt died, but of the catteil of the cht 

7 AndpPharaoh lent, and behore, 
eve Was not one of the cattell of the 

Pleaclites dead. And the heart of pha 
tao) as hardened, and he didnot let 
thepeoplegoe, 

| 3 @ And the Loup fade onto 
Doles, and bnto Aaron, Laketo pou 

“handfuls of athes of the foonace, and 
let Dofes {prnikie tt towards the he 
uen, inthefightof pharaoh: 

“Wanchonlinat 
> And it Hall beconic fmaill oulin 

all the land of Egypt, and thall bee a 
boyle breaking fosth with biaines, bpon 
manand bponbealt,heoughout ali the 
land of Egypt, 

lo And they tooke athes.of the for 
nate, and flood before Pharaoh, and 

fes {prinkled it bp toward heanen: 
and it became a botle breaking forth with 
biaines,bportman and bpon beat. 

li And the Magicians could not 
fand before Doles, becaufe of the 
botles : fo2 thebotie was bpon the mia: 
gidans, and dponalithe Eayptians. 
Iz And the Lox hardened the 

Pharaoh, and Hee hearkened 
a$ the Lox har 

{poker bute Doles. 
B CAnd the Lown fade bnio 

Moles, Rile bp earelp nthe moming, 
and fland before Pharaoh,and lay yuito 
hun, Lhus faith the Loxp Gon of 

eHebreives, Letmy peoplegoe, that 
eymiapieruenic, — 
14. Foz F will at this tiie fend all 

inp plagues bpon thine heavt,and bpon 
feruaunts, and bpon thy peopie: 

at thou niapelt knowe that there is 
fone like mein alithe earth, 

15 Foz wow F will ttretclh ove nip 
Hand, that H may {mite thee and thy 
peopie, with peftilence, and thou thait 
becut off fromthe earth. 

Ie Andi bery deede, for *this caule 
Haue Pt railed thee dp, foz to fhewein 
theemy power, andthatm name may 
bedetlared theoughout all the earth. 
17_AS pet eraltelt thou thy teife a 

gainttmy people, thatthou wilt notict 
them goez 

13 Webhold, to morro about this 
tine, J woe canfeitto raine a bevy grie- 
uous Dalle, fuch as hathnot benein €- 
Sppt, fince the foundation thereof cucn 
bueno. 

Io HSHendtherefore now, and gather 
thy cattell, andall that thou batt inthe 
e1D ; foz vpon euerp mian and beat 

Which Chal be found tn the field,and thal 
not bee brought home, the hatle thai 
pte DOYbne bpon Chemi, and they Matt 
t 
20 Hee that feared the Word of the 

LoOxwy amonglt theleruants of pha- 
Yao}, made his lernantsand His catteii 
fleeimnto the houfes. 

21 And he that t regarded not the 
Word of HheL oun, lefthisleruants 
and his cattell in the field, 

*Rom.g9, 
17. 

|| Heb: made 
thee ftand. 

' Heb: fet 
sot his heart 



22 € Aud the Lowy faide vuto 
Doles , Dtretel forth thine hand to- 
Ward Heauen, that there may be hate 
tialitheland of Egypt, bpoumanand 
bpon beat , and bpow cuery herbe of 
We field, thozoivout the land of wa be 

23 And Doles ttretchen foorth his 
rod tolbard Heaucn, and theLoup 
fent thunder and baile, and the five 
rane along Dpou the ground, and the 
PLOurD rained hale bpon theland of 
Coypt. 
24 So there was hatte, and fire 

mingled With the hatte, bery qrieuous, 
fuch as there Was none like tt tall the 
land of Cgypt, fince it became a nation. 
25 And the Haile imote thoughout 

all heland of Coypt, all that wasin the 
field, both man and beatt: and the hatle 
finote cucry Herbe of the ficlde , and 
beake every treenf the field, 

26 Duelp im the land of Gothen 
Where the childzen of Plrael were, was 
there no hate, + 
27 (And Pharaohfent,and called 

foz Dotes and Aaron, and fad puto 
them, J Haue finned this time : the 
Loup ts righteous, and Fand my 
peopleare Wicked, 

23 Entreat the Lox, ( for it ig 
enough) that there beno mozet mabey 
thunderings and Haile, andY wiliiet 
pougoc,and pe hall tap no longer, 

29 And Doles faide onto hin, AL 
fooncas Hani gone out of the 8 
Will fpeead abzoad my hands bnto the 
LORD, and the thunder hall ceafe, 
neither thall there be any moze hatte: 
that thou mapelt know bow that the 

* Pia 24.7. “earth isthe Lora S,. 
30 WButasfor thee and thy {eruants, 

¥J know that pe will not yet feare the 
LOnD God, 

31 Alnd the flare, andthe barley was 
{rutten : fo2 the barley was in the care, 
andthe flare was bolted: 

32 Wut the Wheat and the rye were 
{ Hebr. hid- Hottnutten;foethep were trot growen 
den: or. ? ip. 5 

33 2nd Doles went out of the city 
from pharaoh ,and fpread absoan his 
Hands bute the Loup : and the thune 
Dersandhatlecealed,and the rainetwas 
Not polh2ea bpor the earth, 

34. Aind when Pharaoh faw that 
{the vaine, anv the hatte and the thun- 
ders Were cealed , hee finnedpet more, 
aoe his heart, heandhis fer: 
uants, Bigs 

+ Hebr. 
voyces of 
God. 

TRO. 

35 And the heart of Pharaoh was 
hardened neither Would Heletthe chit- 
deen of piracl goc, asthe LORD had 
f{pokentby Dofes: 

CHAP, X. 
1 God threatneth to fend locufts. 7 Pharaoh, 

moued by his feruants., inclineth to let the Ii- 
raclitésgoe. 12. The plague of thelocufts. 
16 Pharaoh fuethto Mofes. 21 The plague 
of darkenefle. 24 Pharaoh {ueth ynto.Mo- 
fes, 27 butyetis hardened, 

REF NotheL ox pladbnto 
Yom Doles, Goe in bnto pha 
we aol : for * Bhaue hard- 

ANF ed His heart, and the 
Covers heart ofbis {eruants,that 
Z might het thele my fignes before 
ints © 
2 AMndthat thou mayett tell a the 

cares of thp fonne,and of thy founes 
fonne, ihat things J pane wzought 
in gppt, and my lignes which J haue 
Doneamongl then, that pe may know 
how that PamtheLono, 

3 And Boles and Aaron cane in 
bnto Pharaoh, and faide onto Him, 
Lhus iith theL ox w Gon ofthe pe 
bretees; Horb long writ chourvefule to 
humble thy felfe betoze mee 2 Let my 
peopic oe, thatthey may ferue me, 
4 €ls.ifthou refute to ietmy people 

Soe, behold, to mozrow will J being 
the*locutts into thy coat. 
5 And they hall couer the t face of 

the earth , that one cannot beabiete fee 
the earth, and they thatl eate therefinne 
ofthat Which is efcaped, Which remar: 
neth bnto poufrom the hatte, and fhail 
cate cucry tree, Yobiclh groweth fozpou 
ee halistteyp yout 
6 aindthep hall filthy houles,and 

theboules of all thy feruants; and the 
Houles of ail the Egyptians , Which 
neither thy fathers, no2 thy fathers fa: 
thers Hane feene, ince the day thatthep 
Were bpon the earth , onto this Day. 
aind he turned hinfeife and went out 
from Pharaoh, 
7 Andpharaohs feruants fay on- 

to hin, How long thal this manbea 
frarebnto bs 2 Let the men goc, that 
they may {eruetheL ond their God: 
nowelk thou not pet, chat €agpptis 
Deftroped z 
3 And Moles and Aaron were 

bought againe nto pharaoh: and he 
faidbnto them, Goe, feruethe Loup 

Ci ta 

Theplagueof haile. Exodus. Locultsthreatned, 

t Hebr. by 
the hand of 
Maofes, 

*Chap.4. 
Te. » 

| 
* Wild, 16. | 
9 

} Hebr.eye. 



Crlte Xf. 
tHebwho [pout GOD? but f Whoare they hat thail 
who, ee. goes d 

9 And Doles faid, wae wil goe with 
Out pong, And With ourold, With our 
founes and With our Daughters, with 
our flockes and With our heards will 
Megoe: foz We mutt hold a feat nto the 
LORD. 

Io Anoheladbntothem ; Letthe 
LORD bee {o With pou, as F will let 
pougoe, and pourlitie ones. Looketo 
tt, for entilis befoze pou. 

U Mot fo: goe now pee thacaremen, 
andfeructheL ox vd, forthat poudid 
Defire: and thep Were deiuen outfrom 
Pharaohs pretence, 

Iz CAndtheLox plaid bnto Do- 
fes, Stretch out thine hand over the 
landof Egypt forthe locutts , chat they 
may come bp pon the land of Egypt, 
And eate euery Herbe of the land, enen 
alithat thebaulehath left. 
3 And Woles tretched forth his rod 

ouertheland of Cayptand HeLoxw 
bought an Cal wind bpouthelandatl 
that day, andallthatnight: andwbhen 
i Was morning, He Call wind brought 
thelocuftts. 
4 And Helocuiis went bp overall 

thelandof Coyppt, andretted matithe 
coatts of Egypt : bery grieuous were 
they: before thent there thereno tach 
iia sees after them thail 
efuch. 
15 Fo2 Hep concved the face of the 

Whole carth,{o thatthe land was dark- 
ned, and they did cate enery herbe of the 
land,and all the fruit of the trees, which 
the Hale Had icft, and thereremained 
not any greene thing i the trees, o2tn 
the herbes of the field, theough alithe 
land of Egypt. 

16 ( Zhen Pharaoh icatted for Wo- 
- ifesandAaronin hatte: and hela, Z 

haue finned again the Lox pour 
| God, andagainftyou. 

17 Moh therefore forgiue, J pray 
thee, my finne onelp this once, andine 
treat the Loup pour God, that hee 
aba take atbay from mee this death 
onely. 

13 Andherent out from Pharaoh, 
andintreated he 9% v. 

I9 AndtheL Ox Dd turned a mighty 
ftrong welt wind, Which tooke atvay 
thelocutts, and tratt them into the red 
fea: therevemained not onelocutt inal 
thecoatts of Caypt. 

20: Dut theL OR Dd hardened pha 

Thicke dar kenes. 

taohs heart, fo that hee woul not let 
the chilozen of Pirael goe. 

21 CAndtheL Ox v laid buto Doz 
fes, Stretch out thine hand toward 
Deauen, that there may be Darkenefic| 
ouertheland of Cgypt,t eucn darkenes ee Which may be felt, deca 

22 And Motes ftretched forth bis 
Hand toward heauen: and there was a 
thicke Darkencffe in ali the land of € 
Oyppt theeedapes, 

23 Hhey far not one another, nev 
ther vole any from bis place for theee 
Dayes :* but all the chilozen of Hiraci|Wie28. Yadlightin thetr dibeltings. 
24. C And Pharaoh caited bnto Wo- 

{es and laid, Goe pe,feructheL o8 Di 
onely let pour flockes and pour herds 
- heen let pour litle ones aifo aoe 

pou. 
25 And Doles fade, Kyou mutt| _ ginet bs alfo facvifices, and burnt offe-| 1-H 

Tings, that we may facrifice puto the : 
Re ene gop. ito 

26 Mur catteli a all goe Witt 
08: there {hall not an boofe bee iff be 
hind: fozthereof mutt te take to ferue 
theL ond our God: and we knowe 
not ith what wee mutt ferue the 
LORD, bntill Wecome thither, 

27 ( But the Louw hardened 
ae » And He Would not iet 

23 And Pharaoh fad duto hin, Get 
thee from me, take heed to thy teife: fee 
my face no moze: fo2 in that dap thou} 
feett my face, thou {halt die. : 

29 And Doles faid , Chon hat fpo- 
Bet Well, H wii {ee thy face aganre no 
moze. 

C Ht Agks XE 
I Gods meflage to the Iftaelites to borrowsiew- 

els of theirneighbours. 4 Mofesthreatnerh 
Pharaoh with the death of the firft borne: 

ccs oes Copp, aftertvards hee 
Willlet you goe hence: When Hee thaii 
let you goe, he hall furciy theutt pouout 
hencealtogether, 

2 DMpeakie now in the eaves of the 
people, and ict euerpmian bozrorwe of 
his neighbour, and euery oman of 
Herneighbour, *iewels of filuer, and} + chap.;. 
tebels of gold. 22.812. 

3 AndtheL Oxy gauethe peopie|’* 
fauour) 



Mofesis angry. 

*Ecclus, 
45.0. 

* Chap. 12. 
129. ; 

t Hebr. that 
is at thy feet. 

| Heb heat 
of angers 

fauour in the fight of the Eayptians. 
Moreouer the man * Boles was very 
great in Heland of Cgypt, in the fight 
of Pharanhsieruants, andinthefight 
of een 
4 And Volks laid, Lhus faith the 

LD xp, *aboutmidnight wil J goe 
outinto the nuditot Caypt, 
5 Andallthe fir bone in theianne 

of Egypt Mhall die, front the fire ome 
of Pharaoh , that fitteth bpon his 
theonre, cuen duto the firtt bome of the 
maid feruant that is behind the mull, 
andall the firlt boone of beats, 

6 Aw there hall bee a great erie 
thoughout all the land of Egypt, fuch 
asthere Was none hike if, noz hall vee 
like itanyp moze. 
7 @Wutagainiany of the chitoren of 
Picael (hai not adog mouehis tongue, 
againt man oz beat: that ye may know 
How that the L ox d doth put adiffe- 
ee betiveene the Cgppriansand Fl 

rael. 
3 And all thele thy feruants thant 

comedoWnebnto me, andbow downe 
themielues bnito me, faying, Get thee 
out, and all the people that t follow 
thee,and after that ZH Wil gocout: and 
HeWwent out from Pharaoh inta great 
auger. 

9 Andthe Lox tad bnto Wo- 
fes, Pharaoh thall not hearken puto 
pou, that my Wonders may be muiti- 
pledintheland of Egypt, 

lo And Doles and Aaron did ai 
thele Wonders before Pyavaoh : and 
the Loup hardened Pharaohs heart, 
io that he Would not let the chidgen of 
Picael goe out of hisiand, 

GCALACPS X11, 
The beginning of the yeere is changed, 3 
The Paffeouerisinftituted. 11 The Rite of 
the Pafleouer. 15 Vuleauened bread. 29 The 
firft borne are flaine. 31 The Ifraelites are 
driuen out of the lande. 37 They come to 
Succoth. 43 The ordinance of the Pafleouer, 

og Md the Lou fpake bn- 
to Doles and Aaron in 

> thelandof Egypt, faying, 
2 Lbisnioneth thalbe 

~ 

mMoneths ; it Mhallbe the fit moneth of 
thepeeretoyou, 

3 @ Speake pebnto allthe Conagre- 
gation of Hlraci ayia, Bu the tenth 
day of this moneth hep thall take to 

Exod 

SS piito pou the beginningof| |f 

them every man alambe, according to 

43 

The Pafleouer 
the houte of their fathers , al lambe fog | or. eae. 
an Houte. 
4 And if the houthold be too tittle 

fo2 the lambe , let him and his neigh 
bour next bnto His houle, take accoz 
Ding to he number of theioules: cuery 
man according tohis eating Hall make 
pourcount fozthe lambe. 
5 Bourlambe thall be Without bie: 

mith,amatet of thetivt peeve: yee fhail 
take tt out from the theepe o2 from the 

ates. 

ma Aind pe thallkeepeit bp utili the 
fourteenth Day of the fame moneth: 
andthe whole allembly of the congre: 

t Heb. forne 
of ayecre. 

gation of Pirael Halt wulte tin the ees) t Melrte 
ning, 

and fivtke tton the tio fide poftes, and 
orithe bpper donze pofte, of the houles 
Wwherin they thall eate tt. 

$ Andthey thall eatthe fe inthat 
night rofte whith fire, and bnieanened 
2eab, and With bitter herbes thep fhail 

cate it. 
9 €atenot of it ray, no2 fooden at 

all With Water, but rofte with fire: his 
Head, with his legs,and with the purte- 
nance thereof. 

Io And pe hail let nothing of it re- 
maine bntil He mozming : and that 
Which remaineth of it bneil che moz 
ning, pe Hall burne with fire, 

WU (And thus hall pe eateit: with 
pout lotnes girded, pour fhooes on 
pour feet, andpour inpour hand: 
and pe Tail eate it in hatte : it ts the 
LORDS Palleouer, 

12 F02 Stites 
of Egypt this night, and will finite all 
the fir bone inthe land of Egppt,both 

7 Ann they thai take of the blood) one 

man ebeakl, and againt ali the || gods| | onjpr- 
of Cappt P will erecuteudgement: J 
am the LDBD, 
3 And the blood Hall be to pou fora 

token bpon the Houles where pou are: 
and When F {ee the blood, F will patte 
ouer pou, and the plague thail not bee 
bpon pou ito defrop you,twhen F finite yes 
theland of Egypt. 

14 2ind 
fo24 memoziall :andyouthalt keepeita 
cal to the Loxn, throughout pour 
Generations :.pou thall keepe it a feat 
by att ordinance foz euer, 

Is SDeuen dDayes hall pe eate pniea- 
weted beead, eucn the fir dap peethati 
put albay leauen ont of pour houles : 

this day hall be bnto pou!” 

| 

| 



jisin{ticuted. 
Foz wholoeuer tateth icaiiened beead, 
from thefirit day dui the feuenth day, 
thatfoute (hall be cut off from Picaet. 

16 And inthe firl day there thalbean 
Holy conuocation, and in the feuenth 
dap there hailbe an holp conuocation 
fo pou: nonianer ofworke fhatbedone 

tHebfoule. tn thent, faue that which every tman 
mutt cate , that onely may beedoneof 
OU. 

: 17 And pee thall obferue the featt of 
buleauened bread: fo2 in this {eifefame 
day Haue J brought pour arnites out 
of theland of Cgypt ; therefore Mhall pe 
obferue this Day tn pour generations, 
by aroadinancefo2 ener. 

13 ©* Bu the fir moneth, on the 
fourteenth day of the moneth at euen, 
pethatleate bricaucnen beead bnitill the 
Ole AND Hbentieth day oF the moncth 
at even, 

19 Seuen dapes (hall there bee no 
leanen found in pour houles :foz who- 
foeuer eateth that which is icauencd, 
erent that foule Mail be cutoff fromthe 
{congregation of Hiracl, whether he be 
afiranger,o2 bone inthe land. 

20 Peethall catenothing leauened: 
tall your habitations thall pe eate pre 
leanened bead, 

UI CLhen Doles cated foz alt the 
Eiders of Pirael, andfaid bnto then; 

\|Orkidde. | Davo outand take you a |llambe , ac: 
coding to pour families , and Bill the 
pafleouer. 

22 *Andye thal take abunch ofhy- 
fope, and dip iti the blood thatisin the 
bafon, and trike thetintel and the two 
fide poftes With the blood thatisinthe 
bafon sand none of you tall gocout at 
the donee of hishoufe, putitl che moz- 
ning. 

23 Forte Lou wil pale through 
to {mite the Capptians :and when hee 
feeth the blood bpon the lintel ,andon 
the two fine-pottes , the Lox will 
pale ouerthe dooze, and will not fuffer 
the deftroyer to come i bute pour 
houlesto fmite you. 

24. And ye hail oblerue this thing 
foz an ordinance to thee , and to thy 
fonnes fo2 ener, 

2§ ind it fhall come to pafle when 
pee bee come to the land , which the 
LORD Willgiue pou, according ashe 
Hath peomiled, that ye thall keepe this 
feruice. 

26 *Andit hall come to patle, when 
pour chilozen Chall fay dito pou, vahat 

meaneypouby this feruicez 
27 Khatpe thal fay, Peis thelacri- 

fitcof the Loum S palleoucr, who 
patted ouer the houles of the chilneen 
of Hiracl in Egypt, when helmote the 
Coyptians, and deliuered ourhoules. 
Alnd the people bowed the head , and 
Woelhipped. 

23 Audthechildeen of Hfrael went 
abay,and did asthe Loe hadconr 
manded Doles and Aaron, fo id they. 
29 @* And tt came to paffe that at 

mibnight the Loup tmoteall thefirtt 
bozne in the landof Egypt, *from the 
firit bozne of dhavaoh that fate on his 
throne, bnto the firit boene ofthecap- 
tiuethatwbas in thetdungeon, andall 
the firft bone ofcatteit, 
30 2nd Pharaoh role bp in the 

night, Heeandall his feruants, andaii 
the €ayptians ; and there Wasa great 
ctp in appt: for there Was nota houte, 
Wijerethere was notonedead, 

31 (Aud Hee called for Dofesand 
Aaron by night andiad, Rife bp, and 
oe ftom amonatt my peopic, 
both pou and the childzen of Hirai: 
bo goe, ferne the Lox d, aspehaue 

iD. 
32 Alife take pour flockes and pour 

Heards, as pe Hane faid : andbee gone, 
and biefle meaifo, 

33. Andthe Egyptians were bagent 
bpon the people that thep might fend 
thet out of the tand tn hatte : fo2 they 
fatd we be all Dead men. 

34. And the people tooke ther dough 
befozett Was leauened, their kneading 
troughes beeing bound bp im their 
dothes bpon Meir Mhoulders, 

35 Andthe chldzen of irael vid ac- 
coeding to the Word of Doles:anathep 
bozrolben of the Egyptians *teweis of} «chap. 3. 
filucr,and ievbeis of gold,and raiment. |» 

36 AndtheL oud gaue the peopie|~ 
fauour in the fight of the Egyptians, fo 
that they tent bnto them fuch things 
as hep required : and they {porten the 
Egyptians, 

37 C And* the chitozen of Plraci 
tourneyed from Ramieles to Succoth, 
about fire hundzed thoufand on foote 
thatwere men, befide chulpzer, 

38 Mudat mired multitude went bp 
allo ith them, and flocks and heards, 
ener berp much cattell. 

39 Andthey baked dnleauenedcakes 
of the dough, which they bought forth 
out of Egypt; fo2 tt as noticanencd: 

: Chap. xij. -Firft-borne flaine. 



becaule they were theutt out of Egypt, 
andtould not tarry, neither had they 
prepared foz themfeiues any bictuall, 
40 @ Mow the foiourning of che 

childeen of Pirael, who dibeit in €- 
Oppt, was *foure Hundzed and thirtie 
peeves, 
41 Anditcameto pafle at theendof 

the foure hundeed and thirtie peeres, 
even the felfe fame day it came topaffe, 
that all the hoftsof the Loup went 
outirom the land of Egypt. 
42 Ht is atnight tobemuchovier- 

” {ued bnto the Lonz, forbsinging them 
out from the land of Egypt : Lhis is 
that night of the Lown to beodferued 
of all the childzen of Pivael, in eheir ge- 
nerations, 

43 € And the Lox fade bnto 
Moles and Aaron, his ts the ordi 
nanceof the Palleouer : there hall no 
franger cate thereof, 
44. Mut euerp mans feruant thatis 

bougit foz money, When thou hat cir: 
cumafea him, then thallhe eate thereof, 
45 Alforreiner,and an hired feruant 

fhalinot cate thereof. 
46 *Jn one houle thall ¢ ve eaten, 

thou that not cavie foorth ought of the 
- fleth abzoad out of the boule, *neither 

30. hall pe breake a bone thereof. 
47 Alilthe Congregation of Piraci 

i.| halt keepett. 
43 2nd when a ftranger thatl fo- 

tourne With thee, and will keepe the 
pPatleouer to the Loun, let all his 
[mates becivcunieted, and then let-Him 
CHINE Neere,and keepeit: and he thallbe 
as one that is bone inthe land: forno 
bretrcunicifed perion Mall cate thereof, 
49 Mne laws that be to him that is 

Home-bowe, and bnto the ttranger 
tHhatfotourneth among pou, 

50 Lhus did all the chiloeen of JL 
- |tacl: asthe LO v commanded Mo- 

{es and Aaron, fo ae. 
$1 Anditcame to pafle the {eife fame 

dap, Hat theL OB Dd did bring the dit: 
Deen of Piracl out of thelandof Egypt, 
by their armies. 

eer NIT. 
1 Thefirftborneare fandtified to God. 3. The 

memoriall of the Paffeouer is commanded, 
11 The firltlings of beafts are fet apart. 17 
Thelffaelites goe out of Egypt, Sach cary lo- 
pusbonss with them. 20 They come to 
Et 
acloud, anda pillarof fire. 

¥Gen.rs. 
13.a&s 7.6 
gal.3.17. 

The Pafleouermult Exodus. 

am. 2i Godguideth them by apillarof} |b 

ARAL Md the LOx v {ake bn: 
to Doles, faying, 

é ti ee oe a 
A\\S all the fick boene, whatio- 

az aN cuer openeth the wombe, 
among He childzen of Piracl , both of 
manand of beat: tis mine. 

3 CAnd Moles fain ynto the peo: 
ple, Remember this day, in which pee 
came out fron: Egypt, out of the 

TCA 

houfe of t bondage: fo2 by Hrength of j r.6-.j0- 
hand the Loup brought youout from 
this places there fhall no leauened beead 
be nae se tnt 

4- 1S Dap came pee out, ¢ 
monetl Abid, 
5 CAnd tt halbe when the Lox 

thail bung theeinto the land of the Ca: 
naanites, andthe Hittites, and the A 
mozites,and the Hinites, and the Pebu- 
fites, hich he fware onto thy fathers 
to giue thee, aland flowing with mike 
andhony,thatthou that keepe this fer 
uice in this moneth, 

6 Seuen dapes thou thait eate yn: 
leauened beead, and inthe feuenth dap 
thallbe a feattto the LDR 2. 
7 Gnleauened bread that be eaten 

feuen dayes: and there (hall no leaue- 
ned bread bee feene With thee: neither 
thall there beleauen feene with theein 
al eee hate ; 
8 CAnd hou halt thew thy fonne 

inthat day, faping, Thisis een 
that which the Lowa did pnto imee, 
When ‘e came fo2th out of Eaypt. 

9 And tt fhall bee fo2 a figne pnto 
thee, bponthine hand; and fora memoz 
viall betibeene thine eyes, that the 
ORB la may be tn thy mouth: 
for with a frong Hande hath the 
LORD brought thee out of Egypt. Jo Lhouthait therforekeepe this 2: Dinanceinhis feafon from peereto pere, H CAnd tthalbe when the Louw 
thall bung thee into the land of the Ca: naanites as Hefware buto thee, and to thy fathers, and thall gineit thee: 
2 * hat thouthait tiet apart onto theLorn ali that openeth the matrix, and cuety firing that commeth of a 

beatt, which thouhatt, the mates hall 
betheLouws, 
3 And every fivttling of anatterhou thalt vedeeme with a || lambe: ann if thou wilt not redeeme tt , then thou thait nee his cae the firtt pane of man amon childzen halt thou redeeme. — en) 

beremembred, 

~—— 

*Chape22, 
29. and 34, 
19.leuit.27 
26.nun. 3, 
13.88.16, 
luke 2.23. 

WANTS. 

* Chap. 22 
29.and 34: 
19.ezek, 
44-30. 
+ Heb. canfe 
to paffe ontr. 
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Cha 
14. CAnd tt thalbe when thy fonne 

afketh thee tin time to come, faping, 
nabat is this: thatthou (halt fap buto 
Hint; By ftrength of handtheL ox w 
bow eee from Egypt , fromtiye 
ouleofbondage. 
15 And it came to pate when pha- 

aol} Would Hardly ict bs goe, thatthe 
LORD lew ail the firlt bozne in the 
land of Egypt, both the firtt bone of 
man, and the fir boene of beat: Lhere- 
fore H facrifice to the LO xp all that 
opencth the matvir, being mates : but 
all the fir bogne of my childzen J re- 
Deen, 

16 Andit (hall be for a token bpon 
thine hand, and foz frontiets betwveene 
thine epes. Foz by ttrength of hand the 
LORD brought bs foorth out of €- 

t. 
ae CAndit came to pale when pha- 

raoh hadlet the people goc, that God 
led them not dough the way of the 
land of the obiltines, although that 
Was neete : Fo2 God fade, Delt per: 
aduenture the people repent when 
thep fee Warre, and they returne to €- 

fs 
18 But God ledde the peopleabout 

though the wap of the wilderneffe of 
the Wed-fea: and the chidzenof Piraci 
Went bp | harnefled out of the land of 
€ gypt. 

Io Aud. Doles tooke the bones of 
+ Poleph with him: foz hee had frattiy 

fiwome the chuldzen of Pieael, faying; 
* God Will furely vilite pou,and pe hail 
caty Dp mp bones albay hence With 
pou. } 

20 CAnd*they tooke thei tourney 
from Succoth , and encamped in €- 
tham, inthe edge of the weilderneffe, 

21 And* the LO x w iwent before 
; {them by day tn a pillar of a cloud, to 

‘tucor, | AD thent the Way, and by night ina 
pillar of fire, to gine them habe to gor 
by Day and night. 

22 He tooke not albap the pillar of 
| thecloud by day, *no2 the pillar of fire 
by night, om betoze the people, 

CHAP. XIIII. 
» God inftru@eth the Ifraelites in their iour- 

< heye 5. Pharaoh purfueth after them, 10 
The Iftaelites murmure. 13 Mofes com- 
forteththem. 15 God’inftru@eth Mofes. 
19 The cloud remoueth behinde the campe. 
a1 The Ifraelites pafle through the Red-fea, 
23 which drowneth the Egyptians. 

Pharaoh urfueth, 
Mdthe Louw take vane 
0 Poles fang, 

ep furtte and entanipe 
before "Pt Dabiroth,benbeene Bigdol 
and the lea, ouer againft Baal-sephon : 
befozett Mail ye encampe by thefea. 

3 Fo2r~baraoh will fay of the chit: 
Pleael, Tey are intangledin 

the land , the wildernefte hath thut 
therm in. 

arden pharaohs 

ob, andbp 
Coypptians may know th 
LORD, And they didi. 
5 CAndit was told the King of E- 
pthat the people fled: And the heart 

of Pharaol) and of his {eruants was 
turned again thepeople,andthey fain, 
moby haueweedonethis, that we haue 
let Hirael goc from ferung bsz 

6 And hee made ready hig tharet, 
And tooke his peopie with hint. 
7 And hee tooke fire hundzed cho- 

fen chavets, and all the chavets of €- 
Sypt, and captaines over eucrp one of 
tent. 
3 And the Louw hardened the 

heart of Pharaoh wing of Egypt, and 
Hepurfued after the children of Hiract: 
and the chilozen of Hicael went out 

high bann. 
9 Wut the €aypptians purluenatter 

taob, and bis hoefemen, andhisarmy) 
and ouertooke them encamping by the 
ao Ot-Habiroth before Waa: 

sephon, 
lo (And When pharaoh drew nigh, 

the chtldzenof Piraci ut pp theivepes, 
and behold, the Capptians marched at: 
terthent,and they were fore afraid:and 
the chilozen of Jad lift Dp their eves, 
and beholde, the Egyptians niar ed 
after tient, 

IL And they faid onto Wofes , we: 
caute there Yere no graues tn Egypt, 
batt thou taken bs alvay to die i the 
Uildernefle  naherefore halt thou dealt 
tas With bs, to cary bs foorth out of 
Spptz 
i *Jsnot this the Wod that twee 

DID tell thee tn Egypt, fayin 
|lone,thatwentap i acs 

*Nurh. 33° 
vr 

themcall the hosles and chavets ofa: a 



Forithad bene better for ds to feruethe 
Egyptians, then that wee fhould diein 
the Wildernefie. fen 
B CAnd Boles faide bnto the peo- 

ple, Feare penot, Tand hl, and fee the 
faluation ofthe L © xm, which hewill 
{thew to pou to Dap : || forthe Egyptians Or, For 

whereas yon 
hans [eene 
the E; Zeypti= 
ansto day, 
Oe 

thent againe no moze fo2 ever. 
14 LheLoOxw hhalifight fozyou, 

and pe {hall hold pour peace. 
IS C And the Lox fade bnto 

Moles, noherefore cviett thou buto mez 
Speake bnto the childzen of Plrael, 
‘that they goe fortbard. 

16 25ut lift thou bp thy rodde, and 
ftretch out thine hand ouer the Seca, 
and Divide it: and the chiloeen of Pirael 
hall goe on dep ground thozow the 
mids ofthe Sea, 

17 And J, behoide, F wil harden 
| the hearts of the Egyptians ,and they 
Chall follow them ; and J will get nee 

gotten mehonour bpon fopone: bp- 
jon bischarets, and bpon his hoelemen. 

Io. © Aud the Angel of God which 
Went before the campe of Piraet, remo: 
ued AND Went behind thent, and the pi: 
lavofthe cloud Went from before their 
fate,and food behinde them, 
320 Andttcame betibeene the campe 

ofthe Capptians, and the cantpe of JE 
fael, and it has acloud and darkenefle 
tothem, butit gauchaht by night tother: 
e a 7 Set not neere He other 
allthen 

21. And Woles tretched out His 
hand ouer the Sea , and the Loxp 
caufen the Sea to got backeby aftrong 
Cak Winde all that night , and mane 

’ | the Dea Dey land,and the waters were 
*pintded, 
» 22 And*the childzen of Piracl went 
into the midtt of the Sea bpon thendgp 
Ground, and the waters Were avail 
foe Ag ontheir righthand, andon 

ete lett, | 
23. & And the Egyptians purfued, 

and Wwentin after thent,to the midttof 
¢ Dea, eueh all Pharaohs horles, his 
aretsandhishoremen, ar 

‘2 24 And it came to pafle,that inthe 
| Morning watch the Louw looked br- 
to the hofte of the Egyptians, through 

*Toth.4. 
23.pfalme 

114-3 
*Pfal.78. 
13.1.cor, 
10,1. hebr. 
11.29." ~ 

‘Thefeadiuided. . Exodus. Pharaohdrowned. 

Whom pehaueleence to day, pe (hallf{ee| |ans 

the pillar of fire, and of the donde, and 
troubled the holte of the Egyptians, 

25 ind tooke off their charet 
Wwheeles, that they deaucthem beauty: 
So that the Egyptians fad Let ds fiee 
from the face of “Hfcael: forthe Louw 
fighteth fo2z them, againt the €apptt- 

26 (And the LOxD {aide dnito 
Boles, Stretch out thine hand ouer 
the Sea, thatthe waters may come a- 
gaine bpon the Egyptians, dpon ther 
charets, and bpon their hoglemen. 
27 And GP 

fea, and the Waters were & Wall Hnto 
oan on their righthand, and on their 

30 Lhus the L on w laued Hiraci 
that day out of the hand of the Eqyptt- 
ans: and Pirael fave the Capptians 
Dead bpon the fea Tho2e, 

31 And Plrael larb that qreat twozkre | t ret. 
Which the 1 Ox wD did bpon the Egyp- |" 
tans: ethepeoptefearedthe L oxw, 
and beleened the LO xw, and his fer- 
uant Pofes, TES 

HL ALP. XV 
1 Mofesfong, 22. The people want water, 23 

The waters at Marah are bitter,. 25 A tree 
fweetneth them..27. AtElim aretwelue wels, 
and feuentie palme trees. ; 

 Henrfang * Polesann the 

v 

WN chide of Hirael this 
fog bute the LOR», Qi KE) AMdipate, faping, J wii 

See Ss lita DutotheL Dew: fo? hebhath triun Hed glorioutly, the Hooke enue Tider. Hath he theowen into the 

2 CheL on vis my trenath and fong.andbeisbecome mp falvanan te 
ismyp God, and Pwill prepare piman 

ne mpfathers God; and epinit 

3 Lhe LOR visaman of barre: the ZL Ox wis his Name. 



fraelsfongof = Chapxvixyj. thankelgiuing. 
raohs charets andbishotte| | io Forthehodle of pharaoh wencin 

hath seaman toetea. his choleticap-| | with his chavets and Iith his hozte- 
taines allo aredzotbnedin the red Sea.| | meit mto the fea ; and the Z Ou’ 

5 Lhe depths hance coucred thent:| | brought againe the Waters of the Sea 
thepfankcinto thebotomeasattone. | |bponthent: But the chioenof Heaci 

6 Chprighthand, D 2 oxy, is} | Wentoh dze land inthemids of te fea. 
become glozious in power, thy right} | 20 @ And Wiriani the peopicteite 
hand, D LORD, hathdathed mn pie-| | the fitter of Aaron, tooke atimbecll in 
ces the enremie. Her hand, and all the wonten Went out 
7 Andin the greatnetle of thine er-| | after her , wit tunbrels € with dances, 

cetlencie thou batt ouerthzowen them,| | 21 And Biriam anfwered then, 
that role bp againt thee: thou fentett| | Sing yeto the On, for be hath tri: 
forth thy Wzath), which confumed them} | umphed gloziotifly :the Hole and his asfttubbie. rider hath be thzolven into the fea, 

3 Andi with the lat of thy noftriis| | 22 00 estrought Hieaci from 
the waters Were gathered together :| | the redfea, and they Went out ney the 
the floods {food bpright as an heape,| | Wilderneffe of Dhur + and they went 
and the depths Were congealed in the| |theee dayes in the Wiidernefle, and 
heart of the Sca. found no water. ti 

9 Khe enenite faid, Pri purfue,| | 23 C€ And when they came to Wa: 
FH Wil ouertake,P wil inidethe {porte:| | raly,they could not Duinke ofthe Waters 
my luk hail be fated bpon then: of Darah, fo2rthey were bitter : there: 
Iii Death mp frvozd, mine hand thati| |foze the namie of tt was calied | Bara), |) thats, 
|[Deftroy them. 24. And he people murmured a2]: lo Dhou didkt biow with thy winnd,| | gaintt Wokes, fapuig , what fall wee 
the leaconered them, thepfankeasicad| | dainke- oe 
tthe mighty waters, 25 Ande cried nto the LOE: He Whoisitke bnto thee DL o xp, and the L Dew thewed hin a * tree, amongt the | gods z Who is itke thee,| |Which when hee had caft into the waz glorious tt Holineffe, fearefull in peai-| |ters, the Waters Were made fiweete ¢ {es, Doing Wonders! therehemade attatute ¢ an ovdinance, Iz Hhou firetcheatt aut thy right andthere hepoued them, 
Hand, the earth fwwatlowed then. 26 And aid, HE thou wat oitigentiy B Lhouinthy mercic hatt ied forth} |hearken to theboiceof the ox mthy oe people hich de Hatt redeemed :| | God, and wilt doe that Which is right ou Hatt gquined them in thy ftrength| |in bis fiaht, and wit Give eae to iis buito thy holy habitation. Commandements, and Beep all bis 14. *Lhepeople Mhall heare, and bea Statutes, H Will put none of thele ni€  |fratd: fozrorh thal take horn on their cates bpon thee, which F hance bought habitants of aleftina, bpon the €gpptians : for J am the} 15 Lhen thedukes of Edom hhalbe| |\Loxrw thathealeth thee, amated : the mighty men of Poad C* And they came to Ettm:| «Num. 33. trembling hall take hold bpon thens:| | where weretihelue Wels of Water, and|9 alltbeinbabieants of Canaan thal mett thzeeftore and ten palme trees,and thep albay, encamped thereby the waters. 16 * Feareand dzead (hail fall bpon 
them, by the gveatneffe of thine arme Ne thep thall be as fhill as a ftone, tit thy ee ae 
people ee ouct, D Loup, till the Bie ee of bread i God oiainife people pale ouer Which thou Hatt pur: rr es ape Hou halt p them bread from heauen. 11 Quailes are 17 Chou thait being them in, and fent, 14 and Manna. 16 The ordering of 
plant them in the mountatne of thine) | Siapna. 25 Te was not Se : eritance , in the place, D Lox, abbath. 32 An Omer of it is preferued. 
which thou Hatt made fo2 thee to piweli| |¢ Ind thep tooke their tour: tt, nthe Sanctuary, D (e3. ney from Eltm,andail the thy hands haue eftablith / Congregation of the chi 3 LheL Onw thalreigqne fozener| |S A) Deen of FPirael came puto and cuer, the wWildernefle of Sin, 



Murmuring. Exodus. Quailes. Manna, 

Ts egees 

Which isbetweene Clim and Sinat, on 
the fifteenth nay of the fecond monet 
after thew departing out of the land of 
Egypt. 
shee the whole Congregation of 

the childeen of Hfracl murmured a 
gaint Doles and Aaron inthe wilder: 
neffe. 

3 And the childen of Piraci {aide 
bnto them, Would to God wee had 
Died by the hand of the Lo xy inthe 
land of Egypt, When wee fate by.the 
fleth pots, and When We did eate beead 
to the full: fozpehaue brought bs forth 
into this Wulderneffe, to kill this whole 
affembly with hunger. 

| 4. GLhben fad theL ox w bnto 
Boles, Wehold, F will raine bread 
front heauen for pou : and the people 
hail goc out, and gather ta certaine 
Late cuery day that FH may prone then, 
Whether thep Will Walke in my Law, 
oD. 
5 Audit hall come to palle,thaton 

the fict dap, thep hall prepare that 
Which hey bing tr,and it Mhall be twice 
as much as they gather daylyp. 

6 And Dolesand Aaron {ato buito 
alithe children of Blraci, At euen,chen 
ye (hail know that the Lox hath 
bought pou out from the land of €- 
gppt. 
7 Andin the mozming then pe fhail 

fee the glozp of the o xD, fo2 thathe 
Heareth pour murmurings again the 
LORD: And what are whee, that pee 
murmure agains: 
3 And Doles faid, This thalbe hen 

HheLouw thal gine pou in the evening 
fleth to cate, and in the mozning bead 
to the full: foz that the L On Hea 
veth pour murmurings which pe mur: 
mnuive again Hint; and What are wee z 
pour murmurings are notagaintt bs, 
butagaink tihcL o xe, 

9 CAnd Molesipake bnto Aaron, 
Say bnto all the Congregation of the 

childzen of Hirael, Come neere before 
thei 9 2B: foz hee hath heard pour 
murmurings. 

lo 2nd it came to pafle as Aaron 
fpake buto the Whole Congregation of 

| thechildeenof Piraet, that they looked 
tolbard the wildernefie,and behold;the 

* Chap. 13. glory of the L On wD “appeared nthe 
21. Bude. 

U Cd the Louw fake bnto 
Motes, faying, es 

2 Y haue heard the murmurings 

| Hebr. the 
portion of a 
day in his 
day. 

__ming, 

of the chilozen of Plract: Speake bnto 
then, faping, At even pe hall eat fleth, 
andinthe mozming pe thatbe filled with 
bead: and pe thal know that Ham the). 
LORY yout Good, 

B. Aud itcame to pafle, that ateuen 
*the Duatles came bp,and couered the | *Numb.r: 
campe: and inthemoznng thedew lay) * 
round about the hofte. 

14. And When *the devve hat lap 
Was gone bp, behold, bpon the face of 
the Wwildernefle there lay afinall round 
thing, a fnallas the hoave frott on the 
ground, 

15, And when the chiloeen of BPlraet 
favb tt, HOS one to another, |Ptis 
Manna : fo2 they wilt not what tf was, 
Aind Doles fad bnto them, *Lhisis 
the bead which the Loup hath gv 
ven pou to cate, 

16 € Lhis is He thing which che 
LORD hath commanded: gather of 
if cuerp man according to His eating: 
an Dmier tfo2 every man, according to ae 
thenumiber of pour tperfons, take pee role tat 
fey man fo2 them wWwhiclare tm hig igi 
tents, 

17 -Andthe childzen of oe DID fo, 
and gathered fome moze, fomeleffe, 

18 And when they did mete ic with 
au Diner, * he that gathered much,Pad} *2.co:.8. 
nothing ouer, and he that gathered) +s: 
liti¢, Had no lacke : they gathered euerp 
Man according to His eating, 

I9 And Doles fade, Let no man 
leauc of t¢ tilithemoznng, 

20 Motibithftanding they hearke- 
nednot bute Boles, but fomeof them 
left of it Dnt the moaning, and it been 
Worwmes, and lanke : and Doles was 
Wwroth with hem. ' 
21 Aud they gathered tt euery moz- 

NING, clery Man according to His ea- 
fig: and When the Sunne waren hot, 
ttmelten, 

22 C And tt came to pale that on 
the firt day they gathered twice ag 
SEN ALES ne wee fo2 one man: 
and all the rulers of the Congregation 
caine oe abe aa th pile 

23 Andhe {aid bnto them, Lhisig 
that whihtheLoxw atyian, Lo 
mozrold is the velt of the holy Sabbath 
buito the Louw: bake that which pou 
Will bake, to Day, andfeethe that pe will 
feethe, and that hich remameth ouer, 

w 

*Numb.11 
7-pfal.78. 
24.Wild.16 
20. 

fOr,whar x 
this? oritis 
4 portion. 
*Toh. 6 31. 
1.Cor.10 3 

iy bp foz pouto be kept buat the moz- 
ning, 

24. And hep laid tt Op til the mox- 
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Mannareferued. 

* Co alandinhabited : they aideate Dan: 

ning, as Doles bade : and tt did not 
ftinke, neither was there any Woeme 

therein, 
25 And Doles faide, Cate that to 

day, for to Day is a Sabbath dnto the 
ale aR; Co Day pee (hall not findeitin 

¢ field, 
ee Sire dapes pe hall gather it, but 
onthe fencnth day whichisthe Sabbath, 
inittherefhall benone. 
27 C2ind it came to pafle,that there 

Went out fome of the people on the fe 
uenth day foz to gather, and thep found 
none, 

23 And the Lo x w {aid nto Wo- 
fes, How long refule pee to keepe my 
Commandements, andmy Lawes? 

29 Sec, fo2 that the L ox w hath 
giuen pou the Sabbath , therefore hee 
giueth pou on the firt day the bead of 
tio Dayes ; abide pee euery man in his 
place letno man goc out of his place on 
thefeuenth day, 

30 0 the people vetted on the fe: 
uenth da 

31 And thehoule of Piracl catied the 
name thereof Danna : and it was itke 
Couander feed, white: and the tatte of 
itwaslike Waters made with hony. 

32, C And Moles faid, Lhis is the 
thing which the Louw commandeth: 
Fillan Diner of it to bee kept for pour 
Generations , that thep may fee the 
beead Wheretbith J hauc fed pou inthe 

appt. 
33 And Moles fayd bnto Aaron, 

Lakeapot, and put an Omer furli of 
Banna therein, and lay it bp before the 
ae to be kept foz pour generati- 
ong, 

34. As he Lm x wm commannnded 
Doles, fo Aaron lapd it bp vefore the 
Leltimonte, to be kept, 

Chap.xvij. Mu rmuring, 
ng §2D all the Congregation 

of the chilozen of Hiraei 
tourneped from the Wit 
dernefle of Sin after their 

SS ras (urneps, according to the 
oniniandenent of the LO nD, and 
pitched in Rephidim : and there was tig 
Water foz the people to duinke. 

2 xaberefore * the people did cide] «Nom. 2. 
With Boles and fad, Giue vs water 
that wee may danke. And Moles fad 
buito them, naby chide pou With niecz 
vaherefore doc pe temptibe Lo x? 

3 ANd the people thirtten there fox 
Water, and the peopie murniven acl 
gain Poles , and fad, vaverefore ts 
this that thou hat beoughe bs bp out 
of Cgypt, to kill bs and our childecn, 
and our cattell with thir: 

4. And Doles cried dnto ticLoun, 
laying, uabat thall J oe buts this peo- 
plez they bealmoft ready to ftone nie, 
5 Aud the LOD fad onto Wa- 

{es, Gocon before the people, and take 
With thee of the Civers of Plraci: and 
thy rod wherewith * thou fmotett fije|*Chap.7. 
tiner, take in thine hand,and goe, ee 

6 * Bebo, J Will land before thee | * Num. 20. there , bpon the vocke in Bored, and ae 
thou thait finite the rocke, and there| juice, 
hall come Water out ofit, that the pene | 4-1-coz.10. 
plemay duke, And Moles a fa, in 
thelightof the Elders of Hiract, 
7 And Hee called the name of the 
place | Dallah, and | Deridaty, vecaute| i Thais, 
of the chinmng ofthe chilnzen of Hiract, he 
and becaule thep tempted the Lo xp, Chiding: o, 
laying , Js the Ll On w amongit bs, 2% 
or not. 
8 &* Then came Amalek,e fought Ranier 

With Eg tnRepindim. jeans 
9 And Doles faid bnto *Fothua,| * cated tc 

Choole bs outmen, and goeout, fight | 49-7. 

Kan 

> 

= 

35 And the children of Piraci id eat 
anna fortie peeres, *ritill they came 

na, dntill thep came bnto the borders of 
the land of Canaan, 

36 Mow an Dinevisthe tenth part 
of an Ephah. 

GHA Po XVIL 
1 The people murmure for water at Rephidim. 

5 God fendeth him for water to the rocke in 
Horeb. 8 Amalekisouercome by thehol- 
ding vp of Mofes hands. 15 Mofes buil- 
deth the Altar IEHOVAH Nifsi. 

With Amalek sto mowow F will tana] * 
onthe top of thebill, with the rodde of 
Godin mine hand, 

lo So Fothua vidas Woles had 
fatd to Hint, and fought with Amaiek : 
and Doles, Aaron, and dur went yp 
to the top of the hill, 

IL And tt came to pafle when Doles 
Held bp his hand, that Picact preuar- 
led : and Wher he let Downe his hann, 
Amalek prenatied, 

Iz But Doles hands were Heante, 
and they tookea fone, and put it buder 
hint, and be fate thereon: and Aaron 
and Hur flayed bp hishands, the one 
ott the one fide, ~— theotheron oF Oe 

5 3 ther 



. | the hand of 

Moles his fonnes. 
ther fide, and his handes were. fteady 
ne the going noiwne ofthe Dunne, 

_ B 2nd t 
Ick, and His people, with the edge ofthe 
fugd. : 

14. AudtheL_O #D fad nto Wo- 
fes , noite this for a memoziall in al | 
booke, and rebearie tt tn the eaves of 

| Nem24:| Hothua:to2"B will btterip put out the 
toa [eemembance of Ainaiek from bnder 
ti 
VOriecane| Called the nameot t|JEHDUAY 
Amaleks 

L 

qin: | 1 Forhetatd, | Becaule theLouw 
throne of che | WAY Traoete that the LORD will haue 

Pose, ther-| Warre With Amatek from generation 
Hebr.The \tQ generation, 

aes CHAP. XVIII. 
thelard. \+* Yethto bringeth to Modes his wife and 

two fonnes. 7 Mofes entertaineth him, 
27 Tes 143. Tethros counfell is accepted. 

thro departeth. 

SCAU poy Det Hethro the prtelt of 
p Didian , Doles tather tn 
) lath, heardofalithat God 

efaVin Viva 1) done foz Dokes, and 
(Weta cex for Piracl hispeople, and 
that the L on D had brought Pract 
outofe€agypt: 

2 HAhen Fetheo Moles father in 
laly tooke Zippozah Doles tite, after 
Hehad lenther backe, 

3. Andher tio fonnes, of which the 
*Chap.2. |* namie ofthe one was|| Gerfhom : fozhe 
ay fad ,F haue bene anatien tn aftrange 
A firanger aD, 

there. 4 And thename ofthe other was ||eé- 
liezer : fo2 the God of my father, {aid he, 
was mineHelpe, and delineted me from 
the fivozd of Pharaoh, 

5 And Sethe Woles father trtaw 
came with hisfonnes and his wifedu- 
to Doles into the wildernes, where he 
encamped at the mount of Good, 

6 And he faid buto Moles, B thy 
father i lato Hetheo am come onto 
thee, and thy wife, and her two fonnes i 

et. 
7 (And Doles went out to meete 

bis father in lat, and did obepfance, 
andkiflen him: and they afked each o- 

tHeb-peace. | Ther of ther t Welfare, and they came in 
to thetent, 

3 And Doles told his father nia, 
all that the Lox w had done bnto 
pharaoh, and to the Capptians for PE 
taelg fake, and all the tranatte thathan 

i| Thatis, 
my God isan 
belpe. 

Exodus. 

Pothua difcomfted Ame] | 

uct. 
15 And Woles butit.an Altar, and) 

lethros counfell to 
Teome bpan them by the Way, anDhow | | Hef 
the Lh 9 ww delivered them, 

9 And PHetheo retopced fo2 all the 
goonneile hich the Louw had done 
to Piracl: Whom he had delivered out 
of the hand ofthe Egyptians. 

lo And PFetheo laid, Wiellen be the 
LORD, Who hath deliuered pou out 
of thehand of the Cayptians and out 
of hehand of Pharaoh, who hath delt- 
ered the people from bnder the hand 
ofthe Egyptians. 
“Tt Mow Fknow that the Loxnw 
18 greater then all gods : * foz in the 
ithing wherein they dealt proudly, hee 
was aboue thent. 
2 And Fetheo, Wotes father m 

lath, tooke a burnt offering and facri-: 
ifices for God: and Aaron cane, aud all 
ithe Elders of Piract, to cathzead with 
Doles father wiat before God. 
3 CAndit came to pale onthemor 

rot, that Moles fate to tudgethe peo: 
iple : and the people food bp Doles, 
fromthe mowing buto the euening, 

14. And when Moles father in iar 
fath all that he Did to the people, hela, 
nabat is this thing that thou doef to 
the people naby fittelt hou thy feifea- 
lone, and all the people ftand by thee 
from mozning bnto euenz 

15 2nd Boles {aid onto his father 

*Chap.r. 
10,16,22. 
and 5.7. 
and 14.18, 

iiiawh , Becaufe the people comebnto 
me to enquiveof God. 

16 Vahen they hauc a matter , hep 
comebnto mee, and Fiudge betwveene 
Tone and atiother, and J doe make|t xr. them knot the ftatutes of God and his |~7 4 
Barbes. i 

17 And Doles father in law fade 
bnto him, Lhe thing that thou doef, 
18 not good. 

18 THhou wilt {urelp weare away, 
both thou, and this people thatis with 
thee : fo2 this thing is too Heauy fo2 
thee; *thou art notable to perfozme it | Deutirs. 
thy felfe alone. 

Io Hearken now buto my boyee, J 
Will giue thee countell, and God halt 
port ae thoufoz ee to 
odward, ou ma zing the 

caules bnto God: : a 
20 Andthou halt teach them ozdt- 

nances and lalbes,and thalt her them 
the way therein they mutt wake, and 
the Worke that they mutt doe, 

21 Mozeouer thou fhait prowide out 
ofall the peopleable men, fuch as feare 

} Hebr.Fa- 
ding thon 
wilt fade. 

God, men of tructh, hating couctoul 

ee ie aie. 
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| “Deut, 29. 
2. 

peoples promile. 
nefie, and place fuch oner them, to bee 
rulers of thoufands , and rulers of 
hundzeds, rulers of fiftics ,and rulers 
oftennes. ; 

22 And let thenrindge the peopteat 
all feafous: and tt Mall bee that cucrp 
great matter they Mall bang bute thee, 
buteneryimall matter thep Mal udge: 
fo (hallit be cafier fo2 thy felfe, and they 
hall beave the burden With thee. 

23° $f sy ta np ee 
God command theefo, then thou that 
beeabie to endure, and all this peopie 
fhattatlo gocto their place i peace. 

24 So Moles hearkencd to the 
botte of his father in law, and Didall 

hai 
on Moles hole able men out of 

al PHieael, andimade them heads ouer 
the peopte, rulers of thoufands, rulers 
of hundreds, rulers of fifties , and ru- 

at och a judged thepeopleatalt 26 Andthey dg peopie 
feafons: the hard caufles they brought 
bute Doles, but enery {mall matter 
they tudgen themfelues. 

27 © And Poles iet his father in 
lal depart, andhe went His Way into 

1H oYoneland. 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 Thepeoplecometo Sinai. 3 Godsmeflage 

by Mofes ynto the people out of themount. 
8 The peoples anfwere returned againe. 
10 ‘The people are prepared againft the third 
day. 12 The mountaine mult not be tou- 

ched. 16 The fearefull prefence of God 
vpon the Mount. 

eM the chitteen of Ffiract 
Were goneforth out of the 

4 land of Egypt, the fame 
PS Day came they ito the 

of Sinai, 
2 Fozrthey were departed fromRe- 

phidim, andere come to the defert of 
Dinat, and had pitched tn the wader: 
nefle, and there Piraci camped before 
themount, 

3 And* Moles went bp buto God: 
aMdtheL Ox wealled onto him out of 
the mountaine, faying, hus thait 
thou fay to the Houle of Pacod, and teil 
Hhechildeen of Plrael: 
4 *Pehaucleene what J did bnto 

the Capptians,and how F bareyouon 
Cagles Wings, and brought pou onto 
my feife, 

5 srow* therfozeif pe will obey nip 
boice tndced, and keepe mp couenant, 
then ype thal bea peculiar treature bnto 
me xboue all people: for *all the earth 
is mite. 

6 Atndye thall be bnto mie a* hing: 
dome of yo2tefes,, andan Holy nation, 
Chelle are the Wordes which thou Mart 
fpeake bute the chilnren of Hicael. 
7 (And Doles cane and catted for 

the Ciders of the propie, and iapd be-| 
fore their faces all tiiete woes Which 
theL Ox w commandedbin, 

3 And* all the people anhueren to- 
gether, andlaid, Ailthat the “Zoxw 
Hath {poken, We illdoe. And Wotes 
returned the Wozrdes of the people puto 
theL Dx. 

9 And the LO xD laid bnto Wo- 
fes, Loe, J come bnto thee ina thicke 
cloud, that the peoplemap heare pen 
P lpeake With thee,and beleeue thee for 
ever 3 And Doles told the wordes of 
the people bntotheLh oxp. 

lo ( And the LOn@ aide nto 
Doles, Goe buto the people, and fan- 
chifie them to Day arid to mozrow ,and 
let them wath their clothes, 

WH 2nd be veadyp againt the rhirde 
Day : foz the third day the L O nw will 
come Done int the light of all the peo- 
ple, bpon mount Sinat, 
2 And thou thait fet bounds buto 

thepeopte round about, faying, Lake 
heedte pour felues, thatye gocnot bp 
into the ntount,o2 touch the bozder of tt: 
/*Wwbholoeuer toucheth the mount, that 
befurely putto death. 
3 Lhere hall not a hand touch it, 

buthe fhall fuvelp be toned o2 thot tho- 
row, Whether tt be beak, o2 man, tt Mail 
not ltue: when the || trumpet foundeth 
long, they fhatl come bp tothe mount, 

14. CAnd Doles went done from 
themount bnto the peopte, andflancti: 
fied the people; aud they halhed their 
lathes. 

15 Andheelad buto the people, Ge 
veadpagainkthe third dap: come notat 
pour ibiues, 

16 (Andit cameto pafleonthe third 
day in the mowing , that there Were 
thunders and lightnings , anda thicke 
cloud bpon the mount, and the boyce 
of the trumpet exceeding lod, fo 
that alt the people that Yas in the 
canipe,trenivied, 

17 And Moles brought foorth the 
people out ofthe cainpe to mecte With 

Gat 

*Deut.s.2. 

*Deut.ro. 
'4-pfal-24. 

"1.Pet.2.9. 
reucl.t.6, 

*Chap.24. 
3,7 -deut. 5. 
27.& 26. 

17. 

*Heb.r2, 
20. 

j Or, Cornet 



F hetenne Exodus. Commandements | 
God, and food atthenetherpart| | water bnder the earth. 
acne . 5 Zhou thait not bow vowne thy 18 Ad “mount Sinat was altoge-| | {eiteto them,nozferue them: ForF the Heron a finoke, becaule the Louw) | ox w thy Godama tealous Gan, be Deftended dponitin five :andthefinoke| | {iting the wniquitic of the fathers bpon thereof alcended as the finokeofafur-| | thechidzen, bnto the thirdeand fourth 
nace, and the whole mount quaten| | generation ofthemthathate me: 
Greatly. 6 And thewing mercy onto thew Ig Andibhentheboyce of the trun) | {ands of themthat iouemee, andkeepe pet founded long, and wared iowner| | my Commandements, andlowder, Dolestpake,andGodan-| | 7 *Lhou fhait not take the Mame fivered him by a boyce. of the IL On wD thy God in baine : fo2 20 And He LOUD tame done] | the ox w will not olde him gue bpon mount Sinat, on the top of the| | lefle, that taketh his Mametu vane, moune: andtheL O ww called Dofes| | 3 Remember the Sabbath day, to vp tothe top of the mount,andQofes| jkeepe it Holy, 
Went bp. _9 * Sire dapes thalt thou labour, 21 And the L Ov w laid bnto Do-| | anddocail thy wore: fes,Goedotne,t charac thepeopie, lett| | lo ut the feuenth nay is the Sav: they beeake thozow bnto the LZ oxw| | bathof theL ox @ thy God: iniethou fo gase,andinany ofthem perith, thait not doc any Wozke, thou, no2 thy 22 Aind let he Prieltes allo whieh | | fonne, noz thy daughter, thy man fer- come Neere to the Louw, fanctifie| | want, noe thy mayd feruant, no? thy themfeines , tet the L Ox @ beeake| | cattell, noz thy firanger that istoithin 

foo2th bpon them. thy gates: 
23 And Doles {aid bnto theLoxuw, 

The people cannot come bp to mount 
Dinai: fo2 thou chargedtt bs, faying, 
ae bounds about the mount, and fan: fie tt. 

24. AndtheL OnD faid dnto him, 
alway, get theedoiwne,and thou thait 
come bp, thou, and Aaron with thee: 
outlet not the pzieltes and the peopie 
breake though, to come bp bnito the 
LORD, lett hee breake foozth bpon 

ent, 
25 So Moles went downebnto the 

peopie,and fpake bnto them. 

CHAP. XxX, 
Theten Commandements. 18 The people 
are afraid. 20 Mofes comforteth them, 
22 Idolatrie isforbidden. 24 Ofwhatfort 
the Altar fhould be. 

fe Md God {pake alt thele 
Words laying, 

oe 2 *FamtheLouw 
thy God, which haue ome ought thee out of the 

ino ot Caypt,out ofthe houfle oft bon: 
age: 
3 Ahou Mhait hauc no other Gong 

before nic. 

any gtauen Fmage ,o2 any likenefle of 
any thing thatis inheauen aboue,oz that 
isin the earth beneath, o2thatis inthe 

*Leuit. 19, 
12, deur. 5. 
II. matt.s. 

Heb. con~ 
te, 

Ir Foz * ih fire yapes the Loxw 
made heauen andearth, helea, andail 

thatin themis, and retted the feuenth 
day: Whereforetie L ow bieflen the 
Sabbath day,and Halowed tt. 

12 (* Honour thy father and thy 
mother : thatthy dayes may bee long 
bpon theland ,whihthe Lore thy 
God giveth thee. 
B *Lhou thaltnotkt, 
14. hou Hhatt notcommitaouitery, i 
15 Lhou thalt not fteate, 
16 Lhou fhaltnot beare fallewitnes 

againt thy neighbour. 
17 *Zou (halt not couet thy neigh 

noz His maid feruant , nozhis ore,no2 pe ee any thing thatis thy neigh: pur: 
13 © And * all the peopte faw the 

thundzngs, and the lightnings , and 
the noile of the trumpet, andthe moun: 
taine fmoking : and when the people 
fal it , Hep temooued, and ftood a 
fatreott. 

I9 And they faide bnto Dotes, 
* Speake thou With bs, and wee will 
Heate : But let not God fpeake with 
vs let the die; 

“Deut.s.6. ‘ 
pfal.81. 10. } 

| Helr.fer- 
Hants. 

*Leuit, 26. 
1.pfal.97. 
7 

: foz God is cometo peooue 
YOU , And that his fearemay bee before 
pout faces, that pe finnenot, 
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21 And the people ttood afarre off, 
and Doles deed neere dnito the thicke 
Darkenes, Where God was. 
22 CAnd the Loup lard bnto Da: 

fes, Lhus thou thait fay dnto the chi 
deerrof Plract, Pee haune feene that 
haue talked with you from heauci, 

23 Bethall not make with me gods 
offiluer,neither thall pe make bnto pou 
gods of gold. 

24. € An Altar of earth thou that 
make buto me,and thait facrifice there: 
onthy burnt offerings, and thy peace 
offerings, thy fheepe, and thine oxen: 
Ju all places Where J vecozd my 
ame, F Will come bnto thee, and FJ 
Willblefiethee, 

25 2nd * if thou Wilt make mee an 
Alitar of fone, thou thait not thurid it 

| friebrdmia| OF HeYven tone : for tf thou lift bp thy 
toole bponit,thouhatt polluted ie. 

26 speither thalt thou goe bp bp 
eps bnto nine Altar, that thy naked: 
neffe be notdiftoucred thereon. 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Lawes formenferuants. 5 For the feruant 

whofe eare is boared. 7 For women fer- 
uants. 12 Formanflaughter. 16 Forftea- 
lersofmen, 17 Forcurfers of parents. 18 
For finitets, 22 Fora hurt bychance. 28 
Foranoxethatgoareth. 33 Forhimthatis 

x]. and ordinances. 
te bea maypd feruant, thee hall not goe 
outas the mienferuants doc, 

8 Pitheipteate not her niakter who | tr7b+. 6c 
hath betrothed her to himleife , then 
hall helet her be redeemed: Lo fell her 
buito a frange nation hee fhall haueno 
pober, feeing he hath dealt deceithully 
With her. 
- 9 Aud fhe haue betrothed her bre 
to his fonne, he thall deate with her ak: 
tev themaner of daughters. 

lo HE he take him another wife, her 
food Her vayment,and Her ducty of ma 
riage hall he nor diminith, 

I Andithedoe not thele thee yuto 
bs eta thatt the goc out free without 

mo > 

I C*He that initeth aman, fo that 
He die, (halbefurely put to death. as 
3 Andifamanipe not i wait , but 

God deliver him into his hand, then* ZF 
hee thee a place whither hee 

ee: 
14. But if a man come prefumpeu- 

oufly bpon His neighbour to flay him 
With guile , thou that take him from 
mine Altar, thathe may die. of 

15 (Aud he hat initeth his father, 
a His mother , thall bee furely put to 

16 CAndhethat teatetha man,and 
felleth bim,o2 ifhebe foundinbishano, 
he hall {urely be put to death. an occafion of harme. 

Ow thele ave the Judge- 
ments which thou thalt 
fet befozethem. 

2 *FHfthoubuy anbe- 

* Leuie, 20. 
9-prou. 20, 
20.matth, 
15.4.myarke 

17 CAnd*hee that | curleth his fe 
od pet clairte nese fuvetp bee put 
odeath. 
18 CAndifmen friuctogether,and jOnvenin 

one finite || another with a fone ; 02| 124; 

3._345 

etl. 
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| wd brew feruant , fire peeres 
hehailferuc,and inthefeuenth he (hail 
gocoutfree fo2 nothing. 
3 PHihecame tnt op himletfe,he that 

gocout by himfeife: ifhe were married, 
then his wife hati gor out with him. 
4 He his matter haue giuen him a 

Witt, andthehaue bone him fonnes 02 
Daughters ; the wife and her chidzen 
mea matters,and he thall go out 

mielfe, 
5 _Aindif the feruant thal plainelp 
y,# louemyp matter, my wife,and mp 

childzen ,F will not goe out free: 
6 Hhenhis matter hall bring him 

bnto the Pudges, hee Mail allo being 
Himto the doo2e,o2 bnto the doze pott, 
and His matter thal boare his eare 
though With anaule,and he hailferue 
Him fo2 ever, 
7 CAndifaman fell his daughter 

23 And a 
ee 

With his hilt,and he dienot, but keepeth 
hisbed: 

I9 HE Veerile againe, and watke a: 
beoad bpon his flaffe, then thall hee 
thatimote him,be quit : onely be thatl 
pay fort the lofle of his time, and thail 
caute him to be theoughlp heated, f 

20 (TAnodifaman {nute his feruant, 
orhis mapd, With arod,and hee die biz 
aa as hand, hee thall bee furelp tpw 

ed: 
21 SPOtibith{tanding , Fhe continue 

adap o2 tbo, hee thalinot bepuntihen, 
fozbeis his money. 

22 CFE men firine, and hurta wo: 
man With child, fo that her frutt depart 
fronther, and petno mifchiete foiiow, 
he Hhalbe furelp punithed, accordingas 
the Womans Hufband will lay bpon 
him, and hee hall papas the Judges 
determine. i 



Diuers lawes, 

*Leuit. 24. 
20.deut.19 
2i.matth. 
5-38. 

23 Arid if any milchtefe follow, then 
thou thatt giuctife fo2 iifc, 

24. "Eye fozepe,tooth for tooth, hand 
forhand,footefozfoote, 

25 Wurning fo2 burning, wound fo 
Wound, firipe fo2 ftripe. 

26 CAndif'a man {mite the eye of 
bisferuant , ortheepe ofhts mayo, that 
itpertth , Dee Thal let hin goe free for 
hisepestake. 
27 And tt he finite out his manter- 

uants tooth) , 02 bis mayde feruants 
tooth), Hee thal let hint goe free foe hes 
tootis fake. 

28 CPHfanore gorcaman, orarvo- 
mat, Mat they die, then* the ore thal be 
‘fuvelp toned , and bis fleth thatinot be 
pee > butthe olbner of the ore fhatide 
quite. 

29 Wutifthe ore Were wont to puth 
With his hosnein tinepatt, andichath 

- | benetefiifien to his ovoner., and he hath 
not kept huni, but that he hath kuten 
Amano2a Woman; theore fhail be fto- 
Ned, and His owner atlo thall ber putto 
Death. 

30 Hhere be lapedonhinrafunme 
ofmonep then he fhall gine for the ran- 
pie ofbis life, whatloeuer istayd bp- 
onhin, 

31 nabhether hee haue goed afonne, 
or Haue go2eda daughter, according to 
Chis tudgement (hail it bee Done Dnto 
iit, 
32 HE the ore Hall pulh a man fer- 

uant, 02 Amaypdferuant, Hee fall otue 
Onto ther matter thirty thebels , and 
the ore thaibe ftoned. 
33 CAndifa man thal open a pit.oz 

- lifanian hall digge aptt, and not coner 
if, AnD an oreo2 anafie fall therein: 

34. Lhe olbner of the pit hall make 
itQood,and giuemonep bnto the ovoner 
of them,andthe dead beat thalbe his, 

35 @ And tf one mans oreburtan: 
others, that he die, then they thal {ett 
Heliue ore, and diutde the money of tt, 
and the dead ore allo they hall dimbde, 

36 2 if it bee knolben that the ore 
Inath biedto puth in time paft, and his 
olbner hath not kepthini in, hee Matt 
furely pay ore foz ore, and the dead fhall 
bebisowne, 

CHAP. XxXiIl. 
1 Oftheft. 5 Of dammage. 7 Of trefpaffes. 

14 Of borrowing. 16 Of fornication. 18 
Of witchcraft. 19 Of beltialitie. 20 OF 
idolatrie. 21 Of {trangers, widowes, and 

Exodus, 
fatheilefle. 25 Ofvfurie. 26 Ofpledges, 
28 Of reuerence to Magiltrates, 29 Ot 
the firft fruits, 

PS F aman that feale an ore, 
02 a || fheepe, and Billi¢, 02 

ae fellit; he thal veftoze fue 
KcQe@ orenfo2an ore,and*foure : 

heba 
rt a then be thall bee fon fo2 big 

t. 
4. Be the theft be certainely found 

inhishand aliue, Whether itbec ore o2 
afle, 02 Theepe, he Chall rettoze doubie, 

HE @ man thal caule a field o2 

6 CH fire breake out,andcatchin 
thounes, fo that the ftackes of come, 02 
the landing cone, o2 the field be conf: 
Med therewith; Hee that kindled the fire, 
thallfuvely make reftitution, 

7, CFAeaman thai deliner onto his 
neighbour money o2 ftuffe to keepe,and 
ithe ftollen out of themans houteaf the 
thicfe be found, let han pap doudie, 
38 HE the thiete be not found, then 
the matter of ehoufe fhall be brought 
buto he Pudges,to (ee whether hehate 
Lada de dnto His neighbours 
goods. 

9  Forali maner of trelpafle, whether 
itbe foz ore, 
ment, or foz any maner of ioft thing, 

to Pisneighbour, 
lo HE aman deliuer bntohis netah- 

bout an affe, 02 an ore, 02 a Cheepe, 02 
any beaft to Keepe, and tt die, 02 be hut, 
o2 deinen albay, no man feeingit, 

I hen Hhallan othe of the Loup 

thereof, and he thalinotimate tt goon, 
Iz And* if tt be ollen frombim, he 

thallmake veftitutton bnto the owner 
thereof, 

i 

and ordinances. 

fo2 affe, fo2 theepe, for rat-| 

*Gene.31- 
39» 



~<Druers lawes, Chap.xxiiy. and ordinances. 
Bh PHFitbetomnein pieces,thenlechini| | is tome of beatts in the field: pee thal 

HiNg it for Ant - tot 
make good that Which was torn 
4. < oat if a nan bozvolbeought 

of hisheighbour, anditbehurt, o2 die, 
theowner thereof being not with it, be 
thal furely makeit good. ; 

15 Wutif theotner thereof be with 
t,he thal not make it goon : HE tt bee 
anhived thing, it came foz his hire. 

PDdeut.2! 16 ( And * if a man entice a maide 
1 ae®- that isnot betrothed, andlic with her, 

hethalifivelp endow her to be his wife, 
; . | 17 HE her father deteriy-refule to 
PiHel.veigh| gine her bnito him, he (hall fpay money 

eee the doze of birains. 
18 © Lhou halt not {afer awitch 

toliue. 
19 Cnwoholoener lieth with a beat, 

{hati furelp be putto death. 
20-@ * Hee that facvificeth) bnto any 

godfaue bnto the L OP onely, hee 

2 C* Lhou thalt neither bere a 
ftranger, noz oppzeffe Him : foz ye Were 

» |frangers tn theland of Egypt, 
|p 2ac7-10-| 22 C *Bee fhall not affitet any wt 

DOW, o2 fatherieile child, 
23 PE thou afflict then tn any wife, 

and Hep. crie at all Dufo mee, “J will 
{urelp heave thetr ceric, 

24. Andmy wath hall warehote, 
and F Will kill pou with the fod: 
and pour Wives hall be Widorwes, and 
pour childzen fatherteffe. 3 

Peleviers.) 25 C*PHfhoulend money to any of 
137<e"33 | my people that ts pooze by thee, thou 

*| {halt nofbe to himas an dfurer,nather 
| fhaltthou tay bpon binvbiurie. 
26 SF houatall take thy neighbors 

- }taiment to pledge, thou thaltdeliner it 
bnto hinvby that the fun goeth doone, 
27 Forthatishis couering onely, tt 

ishis raiment forhisfkinne: wherein 
thalhelleepe and it fal come to paffe, 
When he cvieth-buto mee, that H will 

| heave: fo2 Pamgracous. 
‘WP 4%23-5| 28 @* Thou thalt not reutle the 

10%, Zedge, ||| GODS,O2 curfethe ruler of thy peopie. 
29 @ Lhow fhalt not delay to offer 

imeisy the Thiet of thy ripe fruits, andof thy 
PtHeh-Teore| LQuors + *the ficlt bome of thy formes 
*Chap.r3. | Chalt thou give b to me, 
1, 34) 30FLiberbile thaitthou do with thine 

Overt, and With thy Theepe : feuen dayes 
it Hail be With his damme, on the eight 
day Hou halt giue eme. 

pe Leviere.| 31 C2And ye thail be holp men dnto 
a “4 Mes “neither fhall pe cate any fleth that 

Vy" Deu. 33. 
| : 314,15. 

S| | pt-mac.2.34 
Uh | {hallbe btterlp deftroped. 

7 Leuit. 19. 

calkitto thedogs. 

CHAP. XXIIf. 
t Of flanderand falfe witnefle, 3.6 Of iuftice. 

4 Ofcharitablenefle. 10 Or the yeere ot 
teft. 12 Of theSabbath. 13 Of idolatrie. 
14 Of the three feafts. 18 Of the blood 
and the fatof the facrifice. 20 An Angelis 
promiled, with a blefsing, if they obey him. 

X teport: put notte hand 
With the Wicked to veean 
buvrighteous Witnef{e, 

ate 2 EC Lhou thait not 
follow a nuititude to Doe cull : neither 
halt thou t{peakein acaufe, to decline 
after Many, to Welk iudgement : f 

3 C Meither thalt thou countenance 
Apooze man in his caute, 
4 CFE thou meete thine enemies 

Ore OHS alle going altray, thou thait 
furely bring it backe to bimagaine, 
5 "HE thou leethe alle of him that 

hateth thee, lying buder his burden, 
| and Woutdett forbeare to Helpe him, |!" 
thou that furely helpe with him. bepe bam? 

6 Chou thait not weelk the indge- CnC wie 
mentof thy pooze in his caufe. pele 
7 Feepethee farce froma falle mat-| buinei 

tev: and the innocent and righteous)”: 
oe wee not: for J Wel noc ieettiie he | rc, cane 

cBeD. . z it toioyne 

8 -€ And" thou thalt take no wife :|72"”. 
foz the aft biindeth t rhe wile, and pere| ro.ccctus. 
uertetl the words of therighteous. ae 
9 Allo thou (halt not-oppeeflea| re 

ftranger : fo2 pee know thetheartofa + Heb one, 
fivanger, feetng pee were frangersin 
theland of €qypt. 

Io And" fice peres thou Matt for hyp | *Leuie-2s-| 
Wee a fhalt gather in the fruites| * 

eveof: i 
Ht But the feuentl) yeere thou Mhait 

let it veft, and lie fill, that the pore of; 
thy people may eate, and What they 
leaue, the beatts of the field Thali cate, 
i like manet thou thait deale With 
Pp Dinepard,and With oH oliue pard, 
2 * Sire dayes thou fhatt doe thp M Chapi $6. 

Worke, and on the fenenth day Mow) ¢ deur. 
fhaltrett: thatthine ore and thine affe| 13-1uke 13. 
may veft, and the fonne of thy hands '* 
mapDd, €the ftranger may be vefrethed. | - 
B And nalithings that Phauc fain 

dnto pou, becivcunipect: andiniakeno} - 
mention of the ramies of other gods, 
neither let it be heard out of thy nioutt), 

: 14 CL hee i . 

*Deu.22.4 

|| Or cline 



*Deut.16. 
16, 

3X 34.18. 

*Deut.16. 
16.ecclus. 

35-49 

*Chap.t 3. 

. {ther thail the fat of mp || {acvifice re: 

:|land thon thaitbing into the Houle of 

'| thee, and “bung thee in bute the Amo: 
. | tites, andthe Hittites, and the Perts: 

- | theie Yorkes : “but thou that btterip 

| pour God, and helhall ble 

Three folemne feafts. Exodus. 
14 (*Lheeetines thou thalt keepe 

afeatt onto meinthe peeve. 
15 *Lhou thalt keepe the feat of bn- 

leauened bzead: thou thalt cate bulea- 
ucnied beead feuen Dates,as J comman: 
Ded thee in the time appointed of the 
moneth Abib: foz nit thou camett out 
fromt Egypt: *and none {hall appeare 
before nie emptte: 

16 And the feak of harueft, che frit 
fruits of thy labours, which thou hatt 
forben in the field: and the featt of inga- 
thering vhichis in the end of the peere, 
When thou hak gathered in thy la: 
bours out of the field. 

17 Chee times in the peere allehyp 
tales hall appeare before the oxw 

0 
18 “Zhou thalt not offer the blood of 
my facvifice With leauened bread, net: 

maine ntl the moming. 
Ip *Lhefirttof thefirk fruits of thy 

the LD Bw thy Gon: thou (halt not 
feethe a kid in his mothers milke. 

20 C* Behold, J lend an Angel be: 
fore thee to keepe thee in the way.andto 
bung thee into the place hich J hane 
prepared, 

21 Werbare of Him, and obey his 
botce, prouoke him not: foz he will not 
pardon pour tranfgreflions ; for my 
name is tn Hint. 
22 Wutif thou thait tideed obey his 

boite, and doe ali that F {peake, chen 
Pil bean enemie bnto thine enemies, 
and ||an aduerfarie bnto thine aduerfa- 
ries. 

23 *Fornune Angel Mall qoe before 

sites, AND ihe Canaanites, the dtuites, 
ane wa Hebulites : and J will cut 
em off. 
24. Thou halt not bo downe to 

their gods nozferuethem,noz doe after 

ouerthzorbe thet, and quite beeake 
Done their images, 

25 And pee hall ferue cee 
ip bead, 

and thy Water: and F Wili takeficknes 
albaptromthe nunttof thee. 

26 @* Chere hhali nothing cakt their 
pong, noz bee barren tn thy land : the 
number of thy dapes 4 Will fulfill. 
27 Hwwilifend my feare before thee, 

and Will Deftroy all the peopleto whom 

Gods promife, 
thou thalt come, and J will make all 

thine enenues turne theie tbackes bnito | | Hebnech, 
e t. 
28 And*Z Will fend hoenets before | « tosh. 24, 

thee, Which (hall dane out the Piuite, | > 
Hg on and the Hittite from be- 
peethee. 
29 ¥F will not deine thenr out from 

befoze thee in one peeve, left the land be- 
comendefolate, and thebeattof the ficld 
multiply againk thee. 

30 2By itttle and little FY Will deve 
them out from befoze thee, Dutilithon 
beinevealed and inhertt theland. 

31 And F will {et thy bounds from 

tants of the land into pour hand: and 
thoufbait dziuethem out before thee. 

32. * Lhou thalt make no couenant 
With them, noz With ther gons. 

33, Hhey (hallnot Dibeil in thp land, 
left they make theefinneagainttme : fo 
if thouterue their gods, *t will furelp 
bea fnare bnto thee, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Mofesis called vp into the Mountaine. 3 The 

people'promife obedience. 4 Mofesbuil- 
dethan Altar, and twelue pillars. 6 Hee 
_Sprinkleth the blood of the Couenant. 9 The 
‘glory of God appeareth. 14 Aaron and 
Harhauethe charge of the people. 15 Mo. 
fes goeth into the Mountaine , where he con- 
tinucth 40.dayes,and 4o.nights, 

&Z Md hee fai bnto Moles, 
© Comebp bntopL ORw,| - 

we thou, and Aaron, Madad 
# and Abihu, and teuentie 

osnars of the Elders of Pirael: 
and wozthtp yea farre off, 

2. And Doles alone thalt come neeve the Louw: but thep thall not 
come nigh, neither thalithe peopie goe 
bp with him. 

3 @ And Dofes came and ton the 
people ail the Wo2ds of the Loxe, 
anDall the tudgements: and all the peo- 
Pe the were) one bop, ana, 

e Words hich he Loxw 
fatd, Will Wwe doe. =e 

4 And Doles wrote ali the words 
of the Te one enn ile ep carte ta tbe 
mozning, and builded an 
thebhti,anp TEE ee TaeoEg eD 
the tibeluc tribes of Picacl, 

5. And hefent pong men of thechit- 
Deer 

"Chap. 34. 
15.deut.7, 
2 

*Deur.7. 
16.ioth.23. 
13. iudg. 2, 



Wi hepeople promile. Chapxxv.  Freeofferin 
ren of Piracl , which offered burnt 
eee peace offerings 
oforen,dbnto he Ou. 
Pas Moles tooke halfe of the 

'/blood, and putit in bafons, and halfe of 
eblood hefprnklen on the Aitar, 

me And he tonke the booke of the co- 
uenant, and readin the audtence of the 

+ (people: and thep fatde, * 2 that the 
LOR D hath (aid, Will wedoe, and be 
obedient. 
$ And Poles tooke the blood and 

{prinkled it on the people, andfaid, 2Be- 
. [hotd*thedlood ofthe Conenant whith 

Daa SR HSER PE ATIC TNT C IONS 7 OC NTS 

|. 
H) /* Chap. 34, 

28. deut.9. 

thee Dx w Hath made with pou, cov 
cerningallthele words. 
9 CLbenwent bp Doles and Aa: 

Lor, Nadaband Abihu, and feuenty of 
the €iversof Piracl: 

Io And they fa the God of Firact: 
and there was buder his feet,asit were 
a pated Workeof a Saphire ftone, and 
as tt ro the body of heauen in his 
cleaveneffe. 

I And bpon the Nobies of the cha 
deen of Pirael he tayd not his hand: av 
fo they fatb God, and did cate and 
Detuke, 
2 € And the LORD fayd bnto 

Moles, Come bp to meinto the mount, 
andbe there, and J will gue theeLa- 
bles of ftone , and a Law , and Com: 
mandements Which J hae wetter, 
that thou mapett teach them, 
3 And Moles role bp , and his mi: 

nifter Fothua: and Moles went vp tr 
to the mount of God, 

14. Alnd Hee faide onto the Elders, 
Lary ye herefo2 bs, butill wee comea: 
gaine bute pou : and behold, Aaron 
and Hur are With pou : Hf any man 
haueany matters to doe, let himcome 
brito them, . 

15 And Doles went bp into the 
Mount , and a coud coucred the 
Mount, 

16 And the glory of the Lo ww a 
bode bpon mount Strat, andthe coud 
couered it fire Dayes: and the fenenth 
bay hee called dito Doles out of the 
mdf of theclond. 

17 Andthe fight of the glory of the 
LORD was ithe deuourmea fire, onthe 
top of the mount,in the eyes of the chit 
deen of Hiraet. 

13 And Moles Wentinto the miott 
ofthe cloud , and gatehim dp into the 
mount: and* Moles was in the mount 
forty dayes, and forty nights, 

CB Aak ei XX. 
1 What the Ifraelites mutt offer for the making 

ofthe Tabernacle. 10 The formie of the 
Arke, 17 The Mercy-feat, with the Che- 
rubims, 23 The table, with che furniture 
thereof. 31 The candlefticke, with the in- 
ftruments thereof, 

everyman that atueth tt woullinaty with 
His heart, ye hail take my offering, 

3 And oa ts the offering which ye 
ee them; Gold, andfituer,and 

patie, 
4 And diet ,and purple, and fear: 

lef, and fine | innen,and goats haire: 
5 ind rammes fhinnes died red, 

and badgers fatnnes , and Shitcim 
Wood: 

6 Milefo2 thelight {pices foranoin- 
ting otle,and forfivect incenfe : 

7 Muir ones, and ftones to be fet 
tn the* Cphod, and in the* brett plate, 
8 And let them make mee a Sane 
are » that BF may divell among 
em: 
9 Accowdingto all hat F thew thee, 

atter the patterne of the Sabernacie, 
and the patterne ofall the mftruments 
thereof, eucn fo fhalipemakei. 

lo @* And they hall make an Arke 
of SHittim wood: tio cubites and a 
hatfe thalbe the tength thereof, anda cu: 
bite and an Halfe the breath thereof, 
and a cublte Ea halfe the height thereof, 

I 2ind Mou thait oucrlay it with 
pure gold, Within and without thait 

gS. 

| Hebr.take 
for me. 
Or beaue 
offering. 
* Chap.3 5. 
5. 

Or, fitke. 

x Chap,28. 
4. 
* Chap. 28. 
tgs 

* Chap; 37. 
t. 

thou ouerlay it: and thalt make bpon| 
tt Acroibne of gold round about. 

I2 Andthou ae of 
gold fo2 tt, and put them tn the foure 
comers thereof and tibo rings thalbe in 
theonefide ofit, and tworingsin theo: 
ther fide of tt, 

B And thou Malt make ftaues of 
SEA Doe seit oueriay then with 
gold, 

14. And thou fhait put the ftaues tne 
to the rings, by the fides of the Avke, 
that the Avke may be bone With hem, 

15 Hhe faues fhall bein the rings of 
the Arke:thep (hal notbe taken from it, 

16 And thou halt put into the Arke 
the Leftimonte Whuh J hail gic 
thee, 

» 17 And 





4 ||Or,come- 

: The ‘Tabernacle 
cightand tiventy cubits, and the bpenth 
of ove curtaine,foure cubtts : and enerp 
oncof he cuvtaines (hall haue one mea 
fure, 

3 Khefiue curtaines Hhatbe coupled 
together one to another: and other fine 
curtaines thalbe coupled one to another. 
4 And thou fhait make loopes of 

bielb bpon the cdgcof the one curtaine, 
from thefeluedge nthe coupling, and 
lkewwile (halt thou make in the btter- 
moft edge of anothercurtaine, in the cou- 
pling of the fecond. 
5 Fife loopes halt thou make tn 

theonecurtaine, and fiftie loopes thait 
ou make in the edge of the curtaine, 
at 8 in the coupling of the {econd, 
tthe loopes may take bold one of a- 

nother. 
” And thou halt make fiftte taches 

of gold, and couple the curtaines toge- 
ther whith the taches: andit fhailbe one 
tabernacie. 
7 (And thou haltmakeenrtatnes 

of goats haire, to bea couering bpon the 
tabernacle: cleuen curtaines thalt thou 
make, ; 
3 Abelength of one curtaine thalbe 

thirtie eubites, and the beedth of one 
curtainefoure cubites: and the elenen 
thalbeall of onemeafure, 

5 And thou thalt couple fine cur: 
taines by themicines,and fire cactatnes 
by th ues, and (halt double the fict 
curtaine in the forefront of the taber- 
nacle. 

Io And thou Halt make fiftieloopes 
ontheenge of the one curtaine, thatis 
outino in the coupling , and fiftie 
loopesin the edge of the curtaine which 
coupleththefecond. 

I And thou thaltmake fiftietaches 
of brafle, and put the taches into the 
loopes, and couple the [tent together, 
thatitmay be one. 

Iz Andtheremnantthat rematneth 
of the curtaines of the tent, the haife 
curtaine that rematneth (hall hang o- 
uer the backe fide of the tabernacie. 
B Anda cubiteontheonefive, anda 

cubiteon the other fide tof that which 
temaineth in the length of the eur: 
taines of thetent, (thall hang over the 
fides of thetabernacic, on thisfide,and 
onthat fide to coner tt. 

14. And thou thalt make acouering 
fo2 the tent of rammes fkinnes died 
ted, and a couering aboue of badgers 
fhinnes, . 

ring. 

I + Heb.inthe 
remainder 

orfurplafage 

15 © And thou Halt make boards 
foz the Labernacle of Dhittim woon 
fanding bp. 

16 Len cubits thali be the tength of 
Aboard, and acubite and att halfe that 
be the breadth of one board. 

17 Lyvo ftenong thall there be tone 
boardiet tn oder one againftanother : 
thus thatt thou make for all the boards 
of the Labernacie, 

Ig And thou (halt make the boards 
forthe Labernacie, rwenticboards on 
the Southfide Southiward, 

19 And thou (halt mate fourtte foc: 
kets of filueronder the twenty boards: 
tibo forkets buder one board for his 
tio tenons, and tio fockets pnaer 
anotiver board foz his two tenons, 

20 AAndfo2 the lecond five of the La- 
bernacle on the Mozthfide there fhallbee 
tihentte boards, 

21 And heir fourtiefockets of fiver: 
tho fockets Dunder one board, and to 
fockets bnder another board. 

22 Atnd fo2 the fides of the Laber- 
nacle weibard thou thait make fire 
boards, 

23. Andtibo boards fhaitthoumake 
for the corners of the tabernacle in the 
tibo fides. 

24. Andthey thall bet coupied toge- 
ther beneath, and they thall be coupicd |” 
together aboue the head of it buto one 
ting: thus fhall tt bee foz them both; 
they thali be foz the two cozners, 

25 And they hail be eight boards, 
and thetr fockets of filuer firteene foc: 
ets: tio fockets bnder oneboard,and 
tho fockets bnder another board, 

26 (And thon halt make barres of 
Dhittin Wood : fiue fo2 the boarag of 
the onefine of the Labernacie, 
27 And fine barres for theboards of 

the other fide of the Labernacie, and 
fiue bartes foz the boards of the fine of 
ea fo thetiho fines tact: 

ard. 
28 Andthemiodle barre in thenids 

of the boards, thall reach from endeto 
ende, 
29 And thou lhalt overlap He boards 

With gold, and make their rings of 
gold fo2 places forthe barres: and thou 
{halt ouerlay the barres With gold. 

30 Andthou fhalt reare bp the La- 

Chap.xxvj. and appertinances. 

+ Heb.trine 
As 

bernacle *accozding to the fathion ther-|" 
of , which was Mhebed thee in the) 22° 
mount, 

31 C And thou halt make «Carle oi 
ie 9 2 bie, elt ean 

ese 



TheAltarof — Eeodae 
bietv, and purpie, and {rarlet, and fine 
fibined linnen of cunning Woke: with 
Cherubimsthailitbemade. 
32 And thou thalt hang it bpon 
foure pillars of Sbittim wood, ouer- 
layd With gold: they hookes thalbe of | 

- |gold,bpon the foure Lockets of filuer. 
.33-@ And thou thalt hang bp the 
Gaile buder the taches,that hou maitt 

{being in thither within the Vaile, the 
Ake of the Lekkimony : and the Vaile 
hail Diuide bnto pou, betibeerte the ho- 
lp place and the moft Holy, 

34. And thou thalt put the Mercie- 
feat bpon the Arke of the Lettiniony, 
tn the moftholy place. 

35 Andthou thalt fetthe table with: 
out the Caile, and the candiefticke ouer 
again the table, on the fine of the La- 
bernacle tolbard the South: andthou 
thalt put the table on the Noth fide. 

36 Andthou halt makean Hanging 
fozthedoore of the Lent, of blew, and 
purple anditarict, andfinetbined tin 
nett, ought With needle woke. 

37 And thou fhalt make for the 
Hanging fine piitars of Shittim Woon, 
and overlay them With gold, and their 
hookes thaibe of gold : and thou that 
tattfiuefockets of beatle fo2 them. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
1° The Altar of burnt offering , with the vef- 

fels thereof. 9 The Court of the Taber- 
nacle inclofed with hangings and pillars. 
18 The meafure of the Court. 20 The 
oile for the lampe. 

SOA Md thou fhalt make an ) Nave) Altar of Shictim wooo, 
Svaa Se fine cubits long, and fiue 
Vy fee ANG cubites beoad: the Altar 
LIS AX thailbe fouvefquare, and 
the height thereof thalbe thee cubits, 
2. And thou fhalt make the homes 

ofit pon the foure conners thereof: his 
Hoznes thail be of the fame: and thou 
halt ouerilay it with beatle, 
3 Andthou thait make his paunes 

to receiue His athes, and his thoueis, 
andbis bafons,and his flethhooks,and 
His firepannes ; all the beffels thereof 
thou thaitmake oftzaffe. 

4 And thou halt make forita grate 
of netiborke of beafie and bpon the net 
halt thou mate foure beaten vings in 
thefoure comers thereof. 
5 And thou thalt put it bnder the 

compatle of the Aitar beneath, that the 

net may bee cuen to the midft of the 
Alitar. 
6° And thou fhalt make ftaues foz 

the Aitar, aues of Shittim wood,and 
ouerlay them with beatle, 
7: Siete ee ee 

rings, and the anes hail be bpon the 
tio fides of the 2litar,to bearett, 

$ Hollow With boards thait thou 
make it: asti¢was Themed thee in the |+ tr. x. 
mount, fo {hall they make tt, freved. 

9 CAndthou halt make the Court]: 
of the Labernarie for the Southfioe, 
Southward: there thail be hangings 
for the Court, of fine tiined tinnen of 
anhundzed cubits long, foz one fide, 

lo And the twenty pillars thereof, 
and. their. tiventp fockets , thall be of 
boafle: the hookes of the pillars , and 
their fillets fbalbe of fituer. 

I And liherile foz the Poethfine in 
length , there (hall be hangings of an 

pillars , and thetr tibenty forckets of 
byafle : the Hookes of the pillars, and 

their fillets offiluer. 
Iz © 2ind for the breanth of the 

Court,on the weltline halve hangings 
of pipe 3 thetv pillars tenne, and 
their lockets ten. 
B Alnd the beeadth of the Court on 

ie eure Caltibard , thal bee fiftie 
cu 
14 Lhe hangings of one fide-of the 

gate {hatbe fifteene cubits: their pillars 
theee,and their fockets theee, 

15. Aadon the other fide thalbehang: 
ings, fifteene cubits: their pitlars thee, 
and their fockets thee. 

16 Aud foz the pate of the Court 
thallbe an Hanging of tienty cubits of 

blelb, and purple, andirariet, and fine 
tibined linnen , heought With needie 
Worke:. and their pillars thallbefoure, 
and their fockets foure. 

17. Ail the pillars round about the 
Court thalbe filletted With Gluer + their 
hookes thalbe of filuer,and their fockets 
ofbeaffe. . at 

18 CAbhe length of the Court thalbe 
anhundzed cubits, and the beeanth thE 
te every Where, and the height fiuecu: 
bits of fine tibined tinnen, and their for: 
ketsofbeafle, i. 

burntofferins. 
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Aarons garments, Cha 
chilozenof Piract, that they being thee 
purcople Dliue beaten, fo2 the light,to 
caute thelampet to burne altbayes. 

2 Pu the Labernacte of the Con: 
Gregation without the Cate, hich is 
before the Leftimony, Aaron and his 
formes fhall oder tt from evening to 
mowing beforethe Lo uw : Ht hall 
be aftatute for ener, dnto their genera: 
tions, on the bebalte of the chilozen of 
Piraet. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
Aaron and his fonnes are fet apart for the 

Priefts office. 2 Holy garments are appoin- 
ted. 6 TheEphod. 15 The breaftplate, 
with twelue precious {tones. 30 TheVrim 
andThummim. 31 Therobeofthe Ephod, 
with pomegranates and belles. 36 The 
plate of the Miter. 39 The imbroidered 
coate. 40 The garmentsfor Aarons fonnes. 

$ ND take thou bnto thee 
Alacon thy brother , and 

: rae fonnes with him, 
(tom among the childzen 

of Piracl,thathe may mu: 
to mei the Petetts office, cuen 

Aaron, Madad, and Abihu, Eleasar, 
and Jthamar, Aarons fonnes: 

2 And thou thalt mate holp gars 
ments for Aaron thy brother , foz alozp 
atid for beauty, eid! 

3 And thou thalt fpeake Hrite ati 
that ave wife hearted, whom hate 
filled with the {pivit of w Dome, that 
They may make Aarons garments to 
contecrate him , that hee map miniter 
buto me tn the Brietts office, 
4 Andtheleare the garments which 

vis fhail make; a beeattplate, and an 
Ephod , and a robe , and a bordered 
coat, A Diter, and a girdle : and they 
thail make Holy garments for Aaron 
thy brother, and his fonnes, that hee 
map nituifter bnto mee in the zettes 

te. 
5 And they thall take gold , and 
aoe purple, and fravlet, and fine 

6 CAnd they (hail makethe Ephod 
of gotd,of bie and ofpurpte,of Fe andfine fined linen, with Cuuning 
Wworke, 
7 Ht Hall have the two Mhonider pieces thereof, ioynedat thettho enges 
aye and fo it Hall bee topned to: 

v. 

8 ANd the] curious girdle ofthe E- 

XXXVI. 
ee Which is bpon it, Chall bee of the 
ame , According to the Woske thereof, 
euenof gold, of blew, andpurpie, and 
frariet,and fine tioned imnen, 

9 And thou thalt take tivo Mnit 
ftones,and grauecon themthenamies of! 
the chilozen of Hfraet: 

Io Sire oftheir names on one ftone, 
and the other firenames of thereft on 
the other ftone,according to their birth: 
_ i * Maith the wozke of an engrauer 
ttt ftone ; like the engrauings ofa fignet 

> aiter the tbo 
thou thalt matett: of gold ofbiew,and 
of purple,and of ftariet,and of fine tye 
nediinnen (halt thou make it. 

16 Foure (quate tt hall be being pow 
bled; a {parine thalbe theiength thereof, 
and a {pan thalbe the bieadth thereof, 

17 Aud thou thale let in t feecings| tree. pain 
of tones; cuen foure rowes of ftones: A 
the firftrovp thalbe a | Sardius,a Lopas, 
and a Carbuncle : this thall be the firt 
tol. 

13 And the {econd row thallbean€- 
meraude,a Saphiv,anda Diamond, 

I9 And thethirdrow aLypgure, an 
Agate, and an Amethitt, 

20 Andthefourth row,awerill,and 
au Dnir, anda Palper : hep thalbetet 
ingoldin their Tindofings. 

21 Andthe tones thal bee with the 
names of he chilozen of Piracl,twelue, 
AtcordiNng fo Heir names, like the engra- 
uings of a fignet: euerp one With bis 
name hall thep bee accogding to the 
tibelue tribes. 

beeftplate chaintes atthe ends, of wheea- 
thet Worke, ofpure gold, 

23 And thou thalt make bpon the 
i) 3 belt: 

and hisfonnes. 



| ‘Aarons garments, 

t Orsi rts. 

beeftplate tivo rings of gold, and that 
put the tivo rings on the tivo endesof 
the beettplate. : 

24. And thou thalt put the tio 
Weeathen chaines of gold tn_the tio 
TINGS, whichareon the ends of the beet: 
late, 
r 25 And the other tio endes of the 
fibo Weeathen chaines, thou Chait fatten 
in the tibo ouches, and put themon the 
thouider pieces of the Ephod before tf. 
26 C And thou thalt make two rings 

bowder thereot, which is in che five of 
the Ephod inward. Lee 
27 And tio other rings of goidthou 

the Cphod witha lace of bietve, that tt 
may be aboue the curious girdle of the 
€phod, and that the beeattplate be not 
loofed from the Ephod. 

29 And Aaron thal beare 
of the chitdeen of Hlrael tn the break: 
plate of tudgement, bpon his heart, 
Whenhee goeth in buto the Holy place, 
foza memoziall before the LO # Bcon- 
tinually. 

30 C2AMd thou halt putin the beeatk- 
plate of tudgement, the Trim and the 
Lhumniim, and they fhall bee bpon 
Aacons heart, when he goeth m before 
the LOuD: and Aaron (hall beare 
themudgementof the dhildeen of Plraet 
bpon his heart,before the L ox Deon: 
tinually. 

31 C Andthou thalt make the rove 
of the Ephod allof biew., 

32 -AMndthere Khalil bee an hole the 
top of if, in the mids thereof: 1 thatt 
Hauca bindingof Wouen Woke, round 
aboutthehoicof it, asit were the hole 
of anhabergeon, that tbe not rent, 

33 € And beneath bpon the |hemme 
of it thou fhait make pomegranates of 
blew, and of purple, and of frarict, 
round about the Henne thereof, and 
Bate of gold betibeene them rounn a- 
out, 
34. Agoldenbelland a pomegranate, 

a golden bell and a pomegranate, bpon 
thehemmie of the roberoundabout. 

35 *2ind it thall be bpon Aaron, to 

Exodus. 
mintier: and his found thal be heard 
When he goethin bnto the holy place bez 
forethe Loum,and wbhenhecommeth 
out, thathedie not. 

36 © Andthou halt makeaplateof 
PANES OTSGNE RD AD a 
grauings of a fignet, 
Z£D LHE LDR, 

37 Audhou thalt put tt ona dletoe 
lace, that it map bedpon the miter; dp- 
onthe forefront of themuter tt hall be. 

? 

holy gifts and tt hall bealwayes bpon 
his Sieg that thep may be accepted 
before the Dx B, 

39 CAnd thou thalt embzoider the 
coat of finelinnen, and thou thait make 
the miter of finelinnen, and thou thait 
make the girdle of needle worke, 
40 (And fox Aarons fonnes thou 

thalt make coats, andthou thalt make 
for them girdles, and bonnets fhait 
thou make foz them, for glozp and fo2 
bee a b hou thatt put th ; é 

41 And thou thalt put them bpon 
Aaron thy bother, and His fonnes 
With him: and hhaitannointthem,and 
Ha ison them, oe them, 

they may mint nto mecin the 
tefts office. im 
4z And thou halt make thens ttn: 

then breeches, to couer ttheir nakeones, 
from the loines enen buto the thighes 
they thailt reach, 
43 And they Mall be bpon Aaron, 

€ bponbis fonnes, when they come in 
buto theLa 

ey beave not tniquitic, and die, Icthall 
be a ftatute fo euer bnto him and hig 
feene after hin. 

CHAP. XXIX, 
1° The facrifice and ceremonies of confecrating 

the Priefts. 38 The continuall burnt offe= 
ring, 45 Gods promife to dwell among 
the children of Iftael, - 

PAVE Md this is the thing that 
£% thouthaltdoebnto them, 
6 to hallow them, to mint 

ANG fet but mein the D2iets 
Pe Office : * Lake one pong 

blemith, 
2 Aud dnleaucned bread, andeakes 

and hisfonnes,| | 

t Heb. fill 
their band. 

t Heb. fle 
of their nae 
kedneffe. 
{ Heb.bee. 

* Leuit.9.2 
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i The confecration Chap.xxix. of the Priefts. 
Dnleauencd, tempered With oyle, and 
Wafers buleauened, annointed With 
oile : of Yoheaten floveze halt thou 
make thent, ; 

3. And thou halt put theminto one 
patket, and being chem in the bafket, 
Withthebullockeandthe two vammes. 
4 AndAaronandhis fonnes thou 

fhait being dato the dooze of the Laber- 
nace of the Congregation, and thait 
Wath then With Water, 
5 Andthou fhattake the garments, 

andput bpon Aaron the coat, and the 
vobeot the €phod, andthe €phod, and 
thebeettplate, and gird him with the cw 
riots girdle of the Ephon. ; 

6 And thou thalt put the Diter bp- 
on bis head, and put the holy Crowne 
bpon the DBiter. I 
7 Chen thaltthoutaketheannoin- 

ting’ opie, and poze tt bpon his head, 
and annotnt hint. 
3 And thou thait being his fonnes, 

and putcoats bpon them, 
9 And thou that gird them with 

girdles , (Aaron and his fonnes) and 
Tput the bonnets on them: and the 
prietts office (hall be theirs fo2aperpe- 
tuall ftatute: and thou thalt t* confe- 
trate Aaron and his fonnes. 

le Andthou Mhait caule a bullocketo 
bee brought before the Labernacle of 
the Congregation : and * Aaron and 
hisfonnes thall put thetr hands bpon 
the headof the bullocke. 

I Aud thou (halt kill the bullocke be- 
fore the LOxwD, by the dooze of the) 
Laberiacle of the Congregation. 

Iz Andthou thalt take of the blood 
of the bullocke, and put ic bpon the 
homes of the altar with thy finger,and 
porbee all the blood belive the bottome 
ofthe Altar. 

B And* thou that take all the fat 
that couereth the inwards , and || the 
taule tharisaboue theliuer, andthe tio 
kidneis, and the fat that is bpon them, 
aud burnethem Hpon the altat.: 

14 Butthefleth of thebullocke, and 
his Thinne, and his doung thalt thou 
burtte With fire Without the campe, it is 
afinne offering, 

15 (Lhou thaltatfo takeoneram, 
and Aaron and his fonnes hall put] 
their hands bpon the headof the ram. | 

16 And thou halt flay the ranimic,| 
andthou halt take his blood and fpr | 
Kleicround about bpon the altar. 

17 Andthou halt cut theraniuie itt | 

pieces, and Wath the wwards of him, 
and his legs, and put them bnto his pit 
eS, and||bnto hishead. 

13 And thou fhait burne the whole 
ramme bpon the Aitar :itis abucnt of: 
fering bnto the LORD: Ftisalweet 
favour, an offering made by fire buto 
he Lox, 

|| OF open. 

20 Hhen that thou kil theramme, 
and take of his blood, and putitbpon 
thenpof the right cave of Aaron and 
bpon the tip of the right cave of his 
fonnes, and bpon the thumbe of cheir 
righthand, and bpon the great toe of 
their right foot, and {panckie the blond 
bpon the Altar round about, 

21 Andthou halt take of the blood 
thatis bpon theAitar,and of the anoin- 
tingoyple, and {pinkie itbpon Aaron, 
and bponhis garments, and bpon bis 
founes , and bpon the garments of hig 
fonnes With him : and hee thall behat- 
lolbedD , and His garments , and his 
sate and bisfonnes garments with 
int, 
22 Alifo thou that take of the ram 

the fatand the rumpe and the fat that 
couereth hetnwbards, € the caule aboue 

theliuer, and the tivo kione(s, and the 
fat that ts bpon them, and the right 
fhoutder , foz it is aram ofconteevation: 

23 And one loafe of bread, and one 
cake of opied bread, and one wafer out 
of the batket of the buleauened mead, 
thatisbefore the ZL 9 2m, 
24 And thou thalt put all m the 

bands of Aaron, and in the hands of 
his fonnes, and thait || haue them fora 
Wane- offering before heL ox. 

25 And thou that receiue thent of 
their hands, and burne them pon the 
Alitar fo2 a burnt offering , fora fiueet 
fauour before theL Ox w: tt isan offe- 
ringmade by firebnts theL ox wD. 

26 And thou (halt take the belt of 
the vamme of Aarons confecvations, 
and Wauert for a waue-offering before 
the Lh Dx BD, andit thalbethy part, 
27 And thou thait fanctifie the beet 

of the waue-offering, andthe fhouider 
ofthe heaue offering, whichis waued, 
and Which tsheaued bp of the ranmie 
ofthe confecration , even of that which 
is fox Aaron, and of that hitch isforhis 
ifonnes, 
| 23 And 

| Or, fake 
toand fro, 



23 And it fhalbe Aarons, and his 
fonnes by a ftatute fo2 cuer , from the 
childzen of Pcael : fozttisanheaue of 
fering: and it (hail be ant Heaue offering, 
from the childzen of Plraet, of the fa- 
cvifice of their peace offrings,cuen their 
heaucoffering bute theh Ong, 

29 CAndtheholp garments of Aa- 
ronthallbehisfonnes after him, to dee 
anoypnted thevettt,and to be confecraten 
in thent. 
. Andi that fonne that ts ret tn 

his tead, thal put them onfenen dapes, 
When he commeth into the Labernacie 
of the Congregation to miner inthe 
holy place. 

31 QAnd thou thalt take the ramutic 
of the confecration,and feethe his fieth 
tnthe holp place. 

32 And Aavowand His fonnes (halt 

41 And the other lambe thou fhait 
offerat Cuen, and fhaitdoc thereto, ac: 
coding to the meat offering of hemor 
ning, md according to the detnke of 
fering thereof, fo2 a fucet fanour, an 

at the Doove of the Labernacie of the 
Congregation , before the Lox, 
Where FH woul meete pou, to {peake there 

} Hebr.He dnto thee. 
of hes formes. 

tac : J oul fanctifie atfo both Aaron 
andhisfonnes, toninifter to mein the 
Puielts office. 
45 (And * FZ will dwell among 
enn of Hivact and Will be their 

od, 
46 Andthey hall know that J am 

the Louw thett God, that bought 
thent foozth out of the land of Egypt, 
that J may dwell among then : 
auheL ORD their God. 

CHAP. XXX, 
t The Altar of incenf& 11 Theranfome of 

foules. 17 Thebrafenlauer. 22 Theho- 
ly anoynting oyle. 34 The compofition 
of the perfume. 

*Leuit6, 
12. 2.cor. 
6.26. 

*Leuit.8. 
3t-matth. , 

14 {of the Labernacie of the Chgregation. 
And they thall cate thofle things, 

Wherewwith theatonement as made, 
to confecrateand to fanctifie them: but 
en thalinot eate thereof, becaufe 
they aveholy. 
OL And tf oughe of the fle of che 

contecrations , 02 of the beead rematne 
bute the moaning, then thou. thalt 
burne the remainder with fire: tall 
not be eaten, becaule tis Holy. 

35 Andthus thaltthoudoe bntoAa- 
ron, and tohisfonnes, according to all 
things which J haue conmiaundend 
thee: feuen dapes thalt thou confecrate 
tient. 
“3 And thou halt offer every dapa 

bullocke fora finne offering, fo2 atone: 
ment: and thou thalt clenfe the Altar, 
When thou halk made an atonement 
oa it, andthou thalt anopneit, to fan: 
ctificit. 

| 37 Senendaypes thouthaltmakean 
atonement fo2 the Aitav,and fanctifie tt: 
andit Halbe an Altar mottholp: what: 
foeuer toucheth the Alitar,thalbe holy. 

38 © Mow this ts chat whteh thou 
thalt offer bpon the Alltar;* tho lambs 
ofthe firit pere, Day by day continually, 

39 Lhe one lanibe thou thalt offer 
inthe mozning sand the other lambe 
thou thait offer at euen: 

4° And with the one lambeaten 
dealeofflowze mingled with thefou 
act ofan din of beaten oplesandthe| | of Sbictim wood, and overlap them 
purth part of an Hin of Wine fo2 a gold, 
Denke offering, 6 And thou halt put t before the 

Gaile, SARTRE ERSET REISER seta 
ree TORU 

ea 

length thereof, and acubitethe bread 
thereof, (foure fquare thallitbee vane 
tio cubtts thalbe the hei eee: the 
hoznes thereof thalbe of the 

3 And thou halt oncriap i with 
pure gold,the ttop therof,and the ifines | 4 re5r.she eveof round about , and the Homes od 

eveof: andthou that mate bnto tea) fret. 
crovune of gold round about, 

4. And tio golden rings thalt thou 
make fo tt bnder the cvotbne of tt, bp 

thettbo t comersthereof,bpon the two | tHe Ri 
fides of it halt thou makeit : and they 
thalbe fo2 places foz the ftaues to deare 
tt Wwithall. 
5 And thou thalt make the ftaucs 

[Pheconfecration Exodus. of chePrielts | 
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Ranfomeoffoules. Chap.xxx. 

b t Hebr.in- 

coeff 

up.heb. can 
eth toa~ 

id. 

Uarle, thatisby the Ake of the Letti- 
monie before the Dereie-Leat, thatis, o- 
uer the Letimonte Where PH Will meet 
Withthee. 
7 Aud Aaron thall burne thereon 
tfvectincenfe enerp mozning : when he 
deelleth thelamps he Hhalburnemncente 
pporit, Bate x 
3 And when Aaron | lighteth the 

lampestatenen, he Mhallburne incenfe 
bpont it, aperpetuall incenfe befoze the 
LOnw, thoughout pour generate 

. /Ons. 
9 Be Mhall offer no range incenfe 

thereon, noz burnt facvifice, noz meate 
offering, neither Mall pe poivee deinke 
offering thereon. 

lo AndAaron (hall make an atone: 
ment bpon the hornes of it once in a 
peere, With the blood of the finne offe- 
ring of atonements : once in the peere 
fhall hee make atonement bpon ic, 
thoughout pour generations: itismott 

| {Feb them| the chaldeen of Plrael after their nun: 
ber, then thall thep gine enerp mana 
ranfomie foz bis foule bnto the Loum, 
Whenthou numbeet them, that here 
beno plague amongt them, When thou 
numbeett thent. 

4 Euery one that pafleth among 
them that ave numbeed from twentic 
peeves old and aboue, hall giucan offe: 
ring bnto theL ORD, 

15 Hherteh hal nott qiuemoze,and 
"idm. \*DE POO? Chall nott giuciefle then halfe 
fh a thekel, When they ginean offering bn- 

tothe L ORD, to makcanatonentent 
fo2 pour foutes. 

- 16 And thou. thait take the atone: 
mentimoney of the chilozen of Plrael, 
and Chait appoint itfo2 the feruice ofthe 
Lavbernacle of the Congregation, chat 
iLinay be amemoziall bnto the child2en 
of Pivael before the L ony, tomake 
anatonementfoz pourfoules. 

17 CAnd the Lon (pake bnto 
Wotes, faying, 

13 Lhouthaitallo makea Lauer of 
heafle, and his foote alfo of beafle, to 

Wath withall, and thou that put it be 
tieene the Labernacie of the Conagre- 
gation and thealtar,and thou that put 
Watertherein, 

Io F02 Aaron and his fornes that 
Wath their hands and their feet thereat. 

20. wohen hep goe into the Laber- 
nacle of the Congregation, they thall 
Wath with water,that they die not: 02 
When thep come neeve fo the altar to 
minifter, to burne offering made by fire 
bntotheLoue. 

21 So they (hall wath their handes 
and their feet,that they die not: andit 
hall bea ftatute for ever to thems, cuento 
Himandto hisleed theoughout their ge- 
nerations, 

22 CPoreouer the L oxD take 
bnto Moles, fapina, 

23. Lakethou aifo bnto thee panei: 
pall {pices, of puremyperhe fiue bundzed 
thekeis , and of fivect cinamon faite fo 
much, enentiyo hundzed and fifty the- 
kels, anbdof fiweet calamus tivo hundzed 
ann fiftie thekels, 

24. Andof Caflia fiuehundz2cd thekels, 
after the Thekel of the Sanctuary, and 
of opie olinean* Pin, 

25 Andthou Mhalt make tt an oyie of |* 
Holy opntment, an oyntinent com: 
pound after the arte of the || Apotheca: llOr, 
vie: ttthalbe an Holy anointing opie. 

26° And thou thalt anoint the La 
bernacle of the Congregation there: 
With, and the Ake of the Lettimo- 
nic 3 
27 Anothe Labie and all his befleis, 

and the Candlefticke, and his beffels, 
and the Altar of incenfe: 

23 Andthe Altar of burnt offering 
ae near bdeffels, and the Lauer and 
18 foo 
29 Andthou fhaitfanctifiethem,that 

they map bee moft holy: whatfoeuer 
toucheth them, thall be Holy. 

30..2Aind thon thalt annoint Aaron 
and his fonnes, and confecrate them, 
that they may minifterbnto mecin the 
prietts office. 

31 And thou thait fpeake bnto the 
childzen of Piraci, laying, hts Thali 
bee an Holy anointing oile buto mice, 
throughout pour generations. 

32 Upon mans fieth hall ttnot bee 
pow2ed, neither fhail pe make any other 
like tt, after the compofition of i: 1¢ is 
holy, and tt hail be Poly Dnto pou. 

33 Mahofoeucr compoundeth any 
like tt, 02 Wholoeuer putteth a ah 5 

por 

Anointing oyle. 



Bezaleel and 

ypon a firanger, thail cuen be cut ot 
frombis peopte. 

34. @ And the Lox faid dnto 
poke , Lake bnto thee fweete {pices, 
Stacte,and Onicha, and Galbanum: 
thefe fiueete fpices With pure frankin: 
cenfe, of each fhall there bea like weight. 

35 And thou Hhaltmakeita perfume, 
a confection after the arte of the Apo- 
thecaric, tempered together, pure and 
oly. 
36 And thou thalt beat fome of it herp 

{niall, and putof ttbefore the teftimony 
inthe tabernacieof the Congregation, 
Where J Will meet With thee: it Hhalbe 
buto poumoftholp. 
37 And as fo2 the perfunre Which 

thou thait make, pouthall not make to 
pour felues, according to the compofiti 
onthereof: it fhall be buto thee holy foz 
tHheLoup. 

33 mholoener (hall make like bnto 
that, tofmell thereto, fhatleuen bee cut 
off from bis people. 

Gl AP: XXX. 
Bezaleel and Aholiab are called and made 
meet for the worke of the Tabernacle, 1: The 
obferuation of the Sabbath is againe com. 
manded. 18 Mofes receiueth the twoT ables, 

BBOAB&E NdtheL Ox Mlpake bn: 
to Pofes, faying, 

eae 2 Hee, J Hauc called 
[ext by name, Wesaleel the 

. | marry “lonne of Cri, the fonne 
of Hur, of thetribeof Judah: 

3 And F haue filled him with the 
Spivitof God, in wifedome, andin bz 
Derflanding, andin knowledge, andin 
all maner of Yorkemanthip, 
4 Lo denife cunning workes, to 
erat tt golde, and in filuer, and ar 

alle, 
5 And tt cutting of ftones, to fet 

them, and in caruing of timber, to 
Worke in all maner of Workemanthip. 

6 And F,behoto, J haue ginuen with 
him, Aholiad thefonne of Ahifamach, 
of the tribe of Dan, and in the hearts 
of ali that are Wife hearted J haue put 
Wilenome, that they may make all that 
Phauecommanded thee: 
7 Dheabernacie of the Congre- 
Gation and therirkeof the Lettimony, 
and the Dercie-feat that ts therenpon, 

Hebvefels| & Al the tfurnitureof the Labernace: 
3 AnotheLableandhis furniture, 

and the pure Candlefticke, with all his 
furniture, and the Altar of incenfe: 

[Heb falted 

- 

Exodus. 

tga 

a 

Aholiab called, 
9 And the Aitar of burnt offering, 

With all his furniture, and the Lauer 
and bis foote: 

lo Andthe clothes of {ernice,and the 
holy garments for Aaron the wzett, 
and he garments of his fonnes, to mi: 
nifter in the Dztelts office: 

I And theanointing opie, and fiveet 
tneenfe fo2 the Poly place: according to 
m net Phauecommandedthee, thal 

ep doe. 
2 (And the LOxw {hake bnto 

Motes, faping, 
B Speake thou alfo bnto the chi: 

dren of Pirael laying, Verelp my Sav- 
baths pe thall keepe : foz tt is afigne be: 
tibeene mieand you , thoughout your 
generations, that yemay know that 
amnthe LO x w,thatdoth fanctificpou, 
14 * Pee thall keepe the Sabbath 
therefore: foritis holy bnto pou: Euerp 
one that defileth tt, hall furely be put to 
Death: fo2 whofoeuer doth any Worke 
therein, that foute thal be cut off from 
among his people, 
15 SDivedapes may wWorke beedone, 

butin thefeuenth is the Sabbath of eft, 
THholy tothe L Ox DB: Wholoeuer doth | t Heé.s00- any orketn the Sabbath dap, he thatt |" 
furelp be put to death, 

16 wobherefore the childeen of Piraci 
thall keepethe Sabbath, to obleruethe 
Sabbath thoughout thetv generati: 
ons, fora perpetual conenant, 
17 FPtisa ligne betweene mean the 

childzen of Hirael fo2 ener: fo2 *in fire 
oa ae oR? ate heauen and 

and onthe enenth day he rete 
and Was refrethed. mp : 

13 (Ande gane bute Doles, when 
hee had made an end of comimuning 
With hint pow mount Siat, * to tables of Leftimonte, tabies of fone, 
Wutten With the fingerof God, 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Thepeople inthe abfence of Mofes,caufe A- 

aronto make a calfe. 7 Godis angred there. 
by. 11 Attheintreatie of Mofesheisa eae 
fed. 15 Mofes commeth downe with the 
Tables. 19 Hebreakeththem. 20 He de- 
{troyeth the calfe. 22 Aarons excufe forhim. felfe. 25 Mofes caufeth the Idolaters tobee 
flaine. 30 a Pie for the people, Pe Neo J2D When the people fary ) that Doles delayed to 

y SOME Done ont of the 

* Chap. 20. 
8.deut.5. 
12.,0zek. 
20,12. 

*Gen.1.38 
and 2.3. 

*Deut.9. 
10. 
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Cha 
- puto Aaron, and faid bnto him,* Ap, 

make bs gods which thall goc befo2e 
bs: foras for this Doles, the man that 
beoughtys bp outofthe land of appt, 
WeWot not What ishecome of hint 

2 And Aaron faide bnto them, 
Wreake off the golden earerings which 
Javemthe caves of pour wes ,ofyour 
fonnes; and of yout daughters , and 
batigthem buto me. 

3. And all the people brake off the 
golden eaverings:, which were in their 
eaves, and brought them bnto Aaron, 
4 “Aud hee veceiued them at their 

* Hand, and falhioned it with agrauing 
toole , after hee had made tt a molten 
calfe: and they fad, Lhele be thy gods, 
D Piract, Which bought thee bp out 
ofthelandof€aypt. 
5 Andwhen Aaron fawit, hebuit 

analtar before it, and Aaron made pro- 
dlamation, and faid, Lomozrow is a 
feattto he Duy, 

6 Andthey role bp cariy on the moz- 
row ,andoffered burnt offerings, and 

10. | ought peace offerings :and the *peo- 
ple fate Done to cate and to deinke, 
and rofe bp to play. 
7 € And he Louw fad bnto 

.9. | Motes, * Goe, get thee dotone: for thy 
people ibhich thou beonghtet out of 
See of Egypt, hauc corrupted them- 
elues. 

3 *They haucturned afide quickly 
outof the Way Which HF conimaunded 
them: they haue made thent amoiten 
Calfe , and haue wWorelhipped tt, and 
haue facvificed thereunto , and fatoe, 
hele bee thy gods, D Pirael, which 
pune brane thee dp out oftheland of 
Sppt. 
9 And the Lone fad bnto Mo- 

-|fes ,* Phaucleene this peopie, and be- 
* | Hold, itis a tiffenecked people. 

Io Jeo thereforeiet mealone, that 
my Wrath may ware hotagaintthenr, 
and that FJ may confume theni:and ZF 
Willmake oftheea queat nation, 

0 *And Doles beloughtitheLorw 
His God, andla,Z 9% w, Why doeth 
Teenie Hot againtt thy people, 
Which thouhat brought foorth out of 
thetand of Egypt, with great power, 
And With amighty hand: 

.| 1 * tobherefore Chould the Caypti- 
ans {peake andfay, Fo2mifchiefe did he 
bang them out, to flay them tn the 
mMountaines ,¢ to confiume them from 
the face of the earths Lurnefromthp 

. Fables broken, 
fierce Wath, and repent of chis eutlia: 
gaint thy people. 
3 Remember Ahaham, Piaac,and 

wie thy feruants , to whoni thou 
avett by thine oionelelfc, and fatdett 

Duto thent, *B will multiply pour feed 
as the flarves of heauen : and all this 
land that J haue fpoken of , wil F 
Siue buto pour feed, and they Hhaitintie: 
vit it fozener, 

14. AudtheL oO uwrepented ofthe 
popieh He thought to doe nto his 

16 CAnd Vokes turned and went 
Downe from the PDount, and the wo 
Lables of the Letimony were nis 
Hand : the Lables were written on 
both their fides; on the onefine,andon 
theother were they written, 
6 Andthe*Lables were the worke 

of God, and the writing was the wri: 
ting of God, grauen bponthe Lavies, 
17 And When Fothua heard the 

noile of the people as they Mhouten, hee 
faitd bnto Moles , There is x note of 
Warvreinthe campe. 

13 And he {aid, leis not the boyce of 
themthat Hout fo2 mattery, neither is ic 
the bopce of thent thatcry fort being o- 
uercomie : but the nople of them that |-0 
fing doe FH heare. 

Io C And tt came to patie, affoone 
ashe came nigh bnto thecampe,thathe 
falb the Cale , and the dancing : and 
Moles anger waredhot,and he catt the 
Lables out of his hands, and make 
them beneath the mount. 

20 *Aind He tooke the Calfe which 
they had made, and burnt ic inthe fire, 
and ground i fo poder, and ftrawen 
it bpon the tater, and made the chit: 
Deer of Plrael d2inke of it. 

21 And Woles {aid bnto Aaron, 
nahat iD this people bnto thee, chat 
thou hat beoughtlo greatafinne bpon 
em 
22 And Aaron fatd, Letnot the aw 

ger of my 1o2d ware hot: thou knowelt 
ve Bg og that they ave fet on mil 

tefe. 
23 Fo2 they laid bnto me, Dake bs 

gods Which Hall goe before bs : for as 
foz this Doles, the man that beought 
bs bp outof the land of Cappt, We ot 
not Whats become ofhint, 

24. And F {aid dnto them, nhoflo- 
ener Hath any gold, let them beeake it 
off: So they gauettmee : then F cattit 
into the five,ethere cameout ths Caife. 

25 (And 

*Gene. 12. 
7.and 1§.7. 
and 48.16, 

* Chap.31. 
18, 



oles prayer: He Exodus. — talketh with God. 
25 CAnd when Motes faw thatthe 

people were naked, (for Aaron had 
made Hhemnaked bnto their hame, a 
mong their enemies) — 

26 Chen Moles toodin the gateof 
the campe , and faide , who is onthe 
EL DRDS fide? lethim come Hite mee, 

And all the fonnes of Leui gathered 
themfciues together bnto hin. 

27 And hee fad bnto them, Lhus 
faith the LORD God of Plrael, put 
every mai bis fivord by hisfide, and go 
tnand out from gate to gate theough- 
out Hecampe, and flay cuery man his 
other, and every man bis company 
On, ANDeuerp manhisneighbour, 

23 Alnd the childeen of Lent aivac- 
cording fo the Word of Doles; and 
theve fell of the people that day about 
theeetbouland mien, 

| 29 |For Doles hadlaid,iConteerate 
Confecrare | POULLeINES to Day to He Lo x w, cuen 

cuery man bpon his fonne, and bpon 
Lone be. | DiS brother, that he may bdeltow bpon 

manbath | 30 CAndit cameto pafle on the moz 
spe” vol, that Doles faid bute thepeopie, 
andagant (PeVHaue fnnedagreatfnne: And now 
be brather, |B Yi goe bp bnito the LO ww ; per: 
frerge jaduentuceH Challmakean atonement 
yourhande. | Fon your fine. 

31 And Moles returned vito the 
LOUD and lav, Dy, this people haue 

} Hebr. thofe 
that rofe up 
against 
sem. 

finned a great fiune , and Hane made 
them gons of gold. rosott 

32 Bet noww,tithou wilt forriucthar 
finne ;andifnot, blotme, 2 pray thee, 
out of thy Wooke , which thon Hatt 
Witter. 

33 Andthe Lory trio bnto Do- 
fes, wholoener hath finned againtt me, 
him a blot out ofmp BWooke, 

34. Lherefore now goe , ieane the 
people biito the place of Which F haue 
{poken buto thee : Behold, mine Angel 
thal goe before thee; Meuertheleffe m 
the day When ZB bifit, J wi rfie cheir 
finnebpon them. 

35 And the LORD plagued the 
people, becaule they made the Caife, 
Which Aaron made. 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 TheLordrefufeth to goeas he had promifed 

with the people. 4 The people murmure 
thereat, 7 The'Tabernacleisremoued out 
ofthe Campe. 9 The Lord talketh faini- 
liarly with Mofes. 12 Mofes defireth to fee 
the Glory of God. 

re MD theL OneD laid bu- 
eee to Doles, Depart, and goe|. 

> vp Hence , thou and the 
es People Which thou hatt 

* zas brought bp out oftheiand 
of €gppt, vutotheland which F fware 
bute Ababa, to PFlaac, € to Jacob, 
laying, * Unto thy {een will J giuest. | + Geng. 12, 

2 “Ano ¥F weit fend an Angel vee 7- 
fore thee, anid FJ writ dgine gut the Caz| Deu. 
naattite, the Amozite, andthe piceite, | >>! a vd Perissite , the Hiuite, andthe 

ebufite: 
3° Onto 4 land flowing with make 

and Honyp: Fo2P willnot goehpmthe 
mdf of thee: fo2 thouarta”tiffenceked | «chap. 33. 
people, ieft F confume theemthe way. jp -cettoss 4. @ And When the people heara| '* 
thele cutll ndings, they mourned rand 
NO Mat DW put on him his omaients, 

5  Forthe LOxnw had laine dnt 
Boles, Say bnto the chitoeen of HE 
vael Be ave a fhiffenecked cm ga Jwit 
come Dp into the nudtt of thee tna mo- 
iment, econfumethee : Lherefore now 
putoft thy omaments from thee, that 
J may knob what to doe bnto thee, 

6 Andthe dhildeen of Piraci ttript 
themfeines of their onamients vp the 
mount Hozeb, 
7 And Moles tooke the Laver: 

nacle, € pitched it without 
fare off from the campe, and calledit 
the Labernacte of the Congregation: 
Aind tt came to pafle , that euery one 
Which fought the L on w, went out brite the Labernacle ofthe Congrega: 
Hon, Which was Without the campe, 
3 Anditcameto pale when Moles Went out bnto the Labernacie, thacaiy 

the peopie rote bp,and toon euerp man athis tentdooze, andlooked after Wo- fes , Oneill he Was gone into the La: bernacle, 
9 Atnditcameto pafle as Dofes en- treB into the Labernacle , the cloudy 

pillar deftended, and foodat thedooze of the Labernatie,and the Lord talked With Doles. 
Jo Andall thepeoplefaw the doudp pillar ftand at the Labernacte pooze: and all the people rofe bp,and woethtp:| pedetierp man in his tentdooze, 
W And the L ORD fake bnto Ap 

Aind be turned againe into the campe , but bis feruant Jothuathe fonne of Mun, a yong man, Departed not out ofthe Labernace, 

nw 
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2 € And Woes faine bnto the 
Lonuw, See, thou fayett buto mee, 
Wing bp this people,and thouhat not 
let mee know Whome thou wilt fend 
With me. Bet houhatt laud, J knowe 
thee by ants odd ouhatt allo found 

ace in my fight. 
Now therefore, H pray thee, HE 

Phaue found gracein thy fight, Hhewe 
mee now thy thay that J may know 
thee, that H may find grace tnthy fight: 
and confider that this nation is thy 
copie. 

: i Andhelain, Dy peelence hall go 
withthee, and ZH will gic thee retk, 

15 Anohelabnto him, HE thy pre- 
fetree goe Not with mee, caviebsnot hp 
ence. ; 
‘| 16 Foz Wherein Mail tt beeknowen 
here,that J and thy people haue found 
grace in thy fight ts tt not nthatthou 
goettiwith bs So (hall wwe be lepara- 
ted, H and thy people, from all the peo- 
ple thatare bpon the face nt the earth. 

17 Andthe Lox laid bnto Do- 
fes, J Will doe this thingatlo that thou 
haftipoken: fo2 thou halt found grace 
inmy fight, and J buow theeby name. 

13 Andhelaid, FH beleech thee, Hew 

Io Anodhe fatd, PF will mate all ny 
goonnefie pale before thee, and Ff will 
proclaime thenameof the Lowmbe- 
fo2e thee : * and Will bee gracious to 
Whom FH wil be gracious and wil he 
meracon Whom FBrwiil (hem merce. 

20. Auohefaid, Hhou cant not fee 
my face: forthere thallno man feeniec, 
andiline, 

Ua AndtheLoxD lad, Weholoe, 
theres aplaceby mice, andihou thait 
ftand bpon arocke. 

22 Audit thattcometo pale, white 
my alo pafieth by, that FJ Will put 
peerie oftherocke, and Weill couer 
thee with my hand, while F pafle by. 

23 And ZF wil take albay nine Hand, 
andthon Hatt fee mp backe parts: but| 
my face hall not befeene. 

CHAP. XXXHII. 
1 TheTablesarerenued. 5 The Name of the 

Lord proclaimed. 8 Mofes intreateth God 
togo with them. 10 God maketh a couenant 
with them, repeating certaine dueties of the 
firt Table. 28 Mofes after fourtie dayes in 
the Mount commeth downe with the Tz 
bles. x9 His face fhineth, and he couereth it 
withavaile. 

Se ND the Lox laid bu- 
to Doles, * Hew thee pws 

2 Laviles of ftone,like bnto | 
SPEPANG thefirlt and H will weite 

ices Dpott thee Lables, the 
Ss that Were in the fir Lables 

Which thou boakett, : 
2 And be ready nthemoming,and 

come bp in the moming bute mount 
Dinat, and prelent chy telferhereto me, 
tthetop of the mount. 

3 And no nian (hail *come bp with 
thee, neither let any man bee feene 
theoughout all the mount, nether tet 
the flockes noz herds feede before that 
mount, 
4 @QAndbhebherwed too Lables of 

ftone,like nto the firft,and Dofes rofe 
Dp eately th the moming, and went 
bp bnto mount Stuat, astheLoxue 
hadcommanded him, and tooke mis 
hand the tivo tables of ftone. 

5 AnBtheL o x wodelcendedinthe 
cloud, and fiood With him there, and 
pocdatmed the Manic of the L oOxnD. 

6 Andthe LZ O x w pafled by be- 
foze him, and proclaimed, Lhe Lour, 
Lhe Ow God, mereifulland gra- 
cous, long fuffering, and abundantin 
goonneficandtructh, 
7 Peeping mereie for thoufanns; 

forgiving miquitie and tranfgeeffion 
andfinne, and that will by no mieates 

soca Twonew Tabled 
*Deut. ro. 

*Chap.19. 
12. 

cleeve the guile, *bifiting the iniquitic of | Exod.20. 
thefathers bpon the childeen, and bpon 
the childzens childzen, bnto the third! :s 
andto the fourth generation. 

3 And Doles made hatie,and bory- 
edhishead totbard the earth, and wor 
fhipped. 
9 Andhelaid, Hfnow FJ haue found 

graceinthy light, OL ow,let my Loz, 
pee thee, gocaniongit bs, foritisa 
ffeneckedD people, ) and pardon out 

tniquitic, and our finte, and take bs foz 
thine inheritance. 

lo (Andhelatd, Weholn,* ZF make 
a couenant: beforcall thy people, J wal 
Doe mavuetles, fuch as hane not beene 
Done inallthe earth, noz in any nation: 
andall the people amonal Which thou 
art, Mall fee the workeof the L On wD: 
foritis aterrible thing that Jf Will doe 
With thee. ; 

UU Mbferue thou that which J conv 
mand thee this day : Behold, Ff deine 
outbefore thee the Amorite, and the Ca 
naanite, and the Hittite, and the peris< 
site, andthe Pinite, andtheZ gee 

In *Lake 

5-deut.5.9. 
icrem,32, 

. 



Againtt idolatric. 
*Chap.a3. 
32.deut. 7, 
Bs 

t Hebr fia- 
heer. 

* Chap,20. 
5: 

2 *Lake heed to thy {eife, et thou! 
mabe Acouenant with the inhabitants 
of the land whither thou goett, ict it 
beforatnarein the nidttof thee. 
B Wutype fhall deftrop their altars, 

beeake their t images, and cut downe 
their groucs. aga 

14 Forthou that worlip no other 
oD: fo2 the LOxD, whole name ts 
elous,isa*Jelous God: 
15 Left thou make a couenane with 

the inhabitants of the land, and thep 
goea Whoring after their gods,anddo¢ 
facvifice Duto their gods , and one cali 
thee,and thou eate of bis facrifice, 

I6 And thou take of * their daugh- 
ters dito thy fonnes and their daugh- 
fers goe a Whoring after their gods, 
and make thy fonnes goc a whoriigak: 
tev their gods. 
‘ Thou halt make theeno moiten 
ods. 
18 (Le feat of*bnicanened bread 

thalt thou keepe : Seuen dayes thou 
alt cate bnieauened bead as F cone 

manded thee in the time of themoneth 
‘| Atoib : for tn the *moneth Abr thouca- 
meftout front Egypt, 

Ip * All that openeth the matrireis 
" jmithe: and cuery ficlHing amongtt thy 
tattell whether ore o2 Mheepe,tharis male. 

20 Dutthe firlling of an Ate thou 
fhait redeeme with a | lambe : and if 
thou redeeme hininot, chen thait thou 
breake His necke, All the firttbome of 
thy fonnes thou thait reneeme : and 

23. none Mall appeare beforeme* empty. 

. |buton 
2 €* Sire dayes thouthatt worke, 

thefeuenth day thou thait ret: 
{it cating fie and in haruett thou 

the yeere, 
i Chap. 23. 
14,17.deu. 
16.16. 

thait reff. 

Exodus: 

23 @ * Lhe in the peere thait att 
pout men childzen appeare before the LOD GOB, the Godof Frac, 

24. FOr P Will catt out the nations 
before thee, and enlarge thy boners: 
neither hall any man defive thy tann,| | 
When thou thalt goe bp to appeare de: 
forctheL on @ thy Gon, Hheicein the 
peere, 

25 *Thou Malt not offer the blood 
fice Wi stetiher that 

patleoucr be 
eftbutothemommg, 
26 Lhefivttof the fir fruits of thy 

land thou fhait bang dnto the houte of 
the L Ou w thy God. Chou thaitnot 
{eethea* kid in bis mothers mike, 
27 AndtheL On w fad bnto Wo- 

{es , naztte 
the tenour of thele wo2des , J hauc 
Le 3 couecnant With thee, and With 

ral, 
28 * And Hee was there with the 

LOxD forty dayes andforty nights: 
He did neither eat head, nor dunke wal” 
ter andie Wrote bpon the Labies the 

thou* thefe wos: fodafter |: 

Wordsof the couenant, the tent Conv 
mandements. 

29 © And tt cane 

lkeDd With Hin, 
30 And When Aaron andall the hiv 

been of Hirael far Doles, pehoin, the 
fixinne of hts face fhone, and they were 
afvatd to come nigh him. 

31 And Doles called nto them, and 
Alavon and all the rulers of the Con: 
gregation returned bnto hin,and Wp- 
{es talked With them, 

32 Andafterwa 

coninandement all that the Louw 
hadfpoken with him inmount Sinai, 

33, UnDull Poles had done fpeaking 
With hens, he put*a batle onhis face, 

34. Wut when Doles went in before 
t LOUD to fheake with hin, hee 

tooke thebatle off, bntal he came our: 
Aind Hee came out and {pake bnto the 
childeen of Hirael, that which he was 
commanded, : 

35 And the children of Piract fa 
the face of Doles , that the fhinne of 
Doles face hone: and Poles put the 
batle bpon his face againe , pntitt hee 
Went i tofpeake with him, 

CHAP. XXXy. 
1 TheSabbath. 4 The ree forthe Ta- 

bernacle. 20 The readinefle of the people 
tooffer. 30 Bezaleel and Aholiab arecal- 
led to the worke. 

fs: . ther,and faid bnto them; SS TN) Chele are the wordeg whibthe Loxrw bath ES 

<a 

Moles face fhineth, 

*Exod.23, 

* Chap. 24° 
18.deut.g9, 
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> Chap. 20. 
g-leuit. 23. 
zedeut. 5. 

Aff r2.luke 13. 

| that peethoutp noe then) 
os Me irtapes Tpeiwonstictione\| 

: thercin, fhall be put to death. ; 
"3 Petpall nine noGee ptighonr | 

+ bpott ‘the Dabbath 
“4. CAnd Poles tpave bite alt the 
Congceganon ofrhecIntozen of Plea, 
faying, This is the Ming wWwhiey the 
LORD commanded, faying,-—  < 
5 Lakepefromamongtpouan oe 

| fing bntothe dL © xe naholoenct is 
ofa ie lig let Him beng tt, an 
offering of the ORD, gold, and{i- 
et, andbpafle, Ghee 

6 And ble, andptitple , and rar: 
let,andfinelinnen, and goats haire, 
7 And vammes Chines died red, 

ebadgersfkinnes,and Shittim wood, 
3 Andoylefoz thelight, and {pices 

for anopnting ople, and foz the imeet 
tneenfe: 

9 And Ontrftones , and tones to 
bel foz the Ephod, and fo2 the bette: 
plate 

Io And every wile hearted among 
pou, thall come and make all that the 
LORD hath commanded: 
I *Lhe Labernatie, his tent, and 

'[biscouering, histaches, ¢ pisbartes, 
his pillars, and his fockets: 

12 LheArkeandthe ttaues thereof, 
With the Derep feat, and the Vatleof 
tHhecouering: 

13, Lhe Lable and his ftaues , and 
all bis veffeis, and the Shewbzean, 

14, Lhe Candiettiche aifo for the 
light,and his furniture,and histamps, 
With the opie fo2 the light, 

15 *Alnd the incente Altar, and his 
ftanes, andtheanopnting ole, andthe 
fiweet tncente, and the hanging foe the 
oe at the entring in of the Laberz 
nacle: 

16 * The Aitar of burnt offering 
‘| With his beaten grate, his ftaues, and 
alihis deflels,the Lauer and his foot: 

17 Ahehangings of the Court, his 
pillars ,and thetrfockets, and the han- 
ging for the dooze of the Court: 

18 Lhe pinnes of the Labernacie, 
and we pinnes of the Court, and their 
coards: 
Io Hhecloathes offerutce,to doe ferz 

Licein the holy place, the holy garments 
for Aaron theeett,and the garments 

| | Drought the DR®S offerin 

are offered | 
of fis fonnes toniititterin theppretts| 
ate 281020 rissa 

20° Any al the Cotigregation of 
€ chilozen ot Blvael departed from 
pretence of apotes, > oe aE Ban ey cemetery oat whofe 

heave fired Hine bp, ‘and every one POUL Soe eee at 
mngto the 

Woke ofthe Wabernacie of the Con- 
Sregation andfoz all his feruice and for 
the Holy garnients, 
2 ANd Hey catite both met and wo- 
Men, AS Many as Were Willing hearted, 
and Houghe bextelets', and earerings, 
And rings, € tablets, all tevbels of goid: 
and cuerpsnan-that offered, ofered an 
offering of gold bnto the. ox, 

23 Andeuerp man With hom was 
found blelv,and purple andiearict,and 
fine Itinei, and goates haire, and red 
fkinnes of rantines , aud badgers 
{hiines, beought them. - 
24. Eucty one that did offer an of: 

fering of filuer and beaffe, bought the 
LORDS offering : and every men 
With whom was found Hhittin woop 
fozany Worke ofthe fernice,beought it. 

25 And al the Women that were 
Wilehearted div {pin with heirhands, 
and brought thatwhich they had fpun, 
both ofbieth,and of purpie;and of frat- 
let.and of fine linnen, 

26 Andall the women Whole heart 
fkitved then bp tt wifedome , fpunne 
goatg haire. 
27 And the rulers brought Onit 

ones, and tones to be {et fo2 the &- 
phod, and fo2 the beeftplate : 

28 And*f{pite, and oyle for the tight, 
andfo2 theanopnting ople,and fo2 the 
frueet incenfe, 

29 Mhechilozen of Pirael beought 
a ihilling offering bnto the Louw, 
cuery nat and Toman, Wholeheart 
made them willing to betty fo2 all ma- 
ner of iboeke, Which the Lox w har 
See tobemade by the bands of 

oles, 
30 CAnd Poles fad bnto the chit- 

Den of Pirael, See, *the Lonw hath 

*Chap. 30 
236 

called by namie Wesaleei the fonne of|* 
an, ce fonne of Hur, of the tribe of 
udaly, 
31 And he hath filled him with the 

Spirit of God, in wikeoome,inbnder- 
fanding, andin knowledge, andin ail 
maner-ofivorkenanhhip: 

32 Andtodeuile mvious Workes,to 
Z Woke 





TheVail. 
thbites, and the becadth of a boardone 
cubiteand abaife. 

22 Due board had tibo tenons, c- 
qually diftanit one trom another: thus 
Did hemake forall the boards of the ta- 
bernacie. 

23 Andhemade boards forthe Laz 
mee $ en fo2 the 
South fine, Southard; . 
24. oo fourtie fockets of fuer hee 

made bnder the tientic boards : tivo 
fockets buder one board fo2 his tio te- 
nous, cmprernanemis a another 
board, fo2 His tivo tenons. 

25 And forthe other fine of the Le 
bernatlewhich is tomard the Mo2th coz- 
nev, he made tibentte boards. 
26 And thete fourtie fockets of fi 

ner: tivo fockets bader one board, and 
twofockets bnder another board. 
27 And for the fides of the Laver: 

natie saciward, he made fire boards. 
23 And two boards made he forthe 

re of the Labernacie, in the to 
Des. 
29 Andtheyp weret coupled beneath 

And coupled together atthe head there: 
of, to one ring: thus hee did to both of 
themin both the cozners, 

30 And there Were eight boards,and 
their fockets were firteene fockets of fi: 

_ {uees baderteuery board tro forkets, 
31 CAndhe made* barres of Sint- 

ft Yood:: fiue for the boards of the 
onefide of the Labernacie, 

32 And fiue barres for the boards of 
” the other fide of the Labernacie, and 

tHeby. the 
| worke of a 

it 

| | reedle wor- 
Rer. pr em= 
broiderer. 

fiue bavves for the boards of the La- 
bernacle for the fines noeftibard. 

33 Andhe made the middle barreto 
Hootthorow the boards from the one 
end to the other, 

34. And he oueriad theboards with 
Hold, Andmade their rings of golve to 
be places foz the barres, and oneriaine 
Hebarves With gold. 

35 CAndhemade a Vane of biew, 
and purple, and frarlet, and fine twbined 
lien: with Cheeubims made he tt of 
cunning Yorke, 

36 Andhemade thereunto foure pi: 
lars.of Shtttina wood, and oueriade 
Hem With golde: thetr Hookes were nf 
gold: and he cat forthem fourefockets 
of filuer, 

37_ CAndhee made an hanging fo2 
the Labernacie dooze of blew and pur- 
ie, and ferarlet, and fine omed innen, 
of needle worke, 

Chapaxxxviy. 
33 Andchefiuepiliars of it with their 

Hooks: and heoueriaid their chapiiers 
and their fillets With gold : but their 
fiuefockets were of baffle. 

» CH AP. XXXVI. 
t The Arke. 6 The Mercie feat with Cheru- 

bims, 10 The Table with hisveflels. 17 The 
Candlefticke with his lamps and inftruments. 
25 The Altar of incenfe. 29 The anoiuting 
oyle and fweet incenfe. 

Sy MD Wesalecl mane * the 
y, ache of Shittim wood: 

, oO cubites and a halfe 
» Was thelengthof tt, and 

Se i cubite and a halfe the 
2eadth of tf, anda cubite and a haife 
thebeight of x. 
2 Andheoucriad with pure god 

Within ¢ Without, andmade acvowne 
of gold to it round about, 

3 Aud hee cakt for tt foure rings of 
Gold, tobefer bythe foure comers of tt: 
cuen tivo vings bpon the one fide of it, 
and tio rings bpon the other fide of it. 

4. And he made ftaues of Shitrim 
Wood, and oueriatd them with goin. 
5 And hee put the flaues into the 

rings, by the fines of the Arke,to beare 
the2irke, 

6 @ Andhemande the * Weveie feat |- 
of pure gold: tio cubites andan halfe 
was the length thereof, and one cubite 
andar halte the beeanth thereof, 
7 Andhemade two Chervpansof 

gold, beaten out of one piece mane hee 
pas ott the tin endes of the Merrie 
cate: 
3 Due Cherub | on theend onthis 

fide, and another Cherubd||on the other 
end, on thatlide: out of the Dercie feat | o- 
mabe Hee the Cherubims on the two 
ends thereof. 
9 And the Cherubims {pean out 

their Wings ondigh, and coucred with 
theix Wingsouer the Mereciefeat with 
thetr faces one to another : even tothe 
Merce feat ward were the faces of the 
Cherubims, 

lo @ And hee made the Labie of 
Shittim Wood: tio cubites was the 
length thereof, anda mubitethe breanth 
thereof, and a cubite and a halfe the 
height thereof. 

It Aud he oucriaid tt With pure gold, 
and made thereunto a cweotbne of gold 
round about, 

12 Mito bemade thereunto a boobder of 
3 an 

The Arke, 

“Chap. 25. 
°. 

|| Or, one of 
‘Ce Or 

|) Or,ost of 
i. 





ourtandfumme Chap.xxxix. 
lo Hheiv pillars were tiventy, and 

rocactaaten farketstibentic:thebooks 
of the pillars, and thete fillets were of 
iluer. f 
q 1 And forthe Mozth fide,the hangings 
Were att Hundzed cubites, thetr ae 
weretiventi¢, and their fockets o beatle 
tibentic: thehoopes of the pitiars, and 
their fillets of fituer. 

Iz And for the noelk fide were hang: 
ings of fiftie cubites, their pillars ten, 
and thete forketsten: thehookes of the 
pillars, and thete fillets of ftluer. 
B Andforthe Eat fine Ealtward fie 

tie cubites. 
14. Lhe hangings of the ore five of 

the gate were fifteente cubites, their pillars 
theee, andtheirfockets thee. 

15 Andfo2 the other fide of the court 
gate on this hand and that hand were 
hangings of fifteene cubites , thet ptt- 
{ars thoee, and their fockets thee, 

16 Mil the hangings of the court 
round about.were of fine bined linnen, 

17 And the fockets fo2 the pillars 
were of hatte, the bookes of the pillars, 
and their fillets of filuer, and the ouer- 
laying of their chapters of filuer, and 
all the pitlars of ecourt were filleted 
With filuer. 
= Aud the hanging fo2 the gate of 

the Court wasneedle Wozke, of blew, 
andpurple, and {cariet,and fine tibined 
linnen : and tibentie cubites Yas the 
length, and the hetabt tn the beeadth 
Was fiue cubttes , anhwerable to the 
hangings of the Court. 

Io And thee pillars Werefoure,and 
their fockets of baffle foure, their 
hookes of filuer, andthe overlaying of 
their chapiters, ¢ thet fillets of filuer. 

20 And all the *pinnes of the La- 
bernacle, and of the court round a: 
bout, were of b2afle. 
2 CLHbisis the funune of the La- 

bernacle, cuen ofthe Labernacie of Lez 
ftimonte, agit has counted, accoeding 
to the commaundenient of Bofes, for 
theleruice of the Lenites, by the hand 
of Hthamar, fon to Aaron the pztett. 

22 And Wesalect the fonne of Gri, 
the fonne of Hur, of the tribe of Ju 
dah, made all thatthe ZL ox w conv 
manded Doles. 

23 And With hin was Ahotiad,fonne 
of Ahifamach, of thetribe of Dan, an 
engrauer, and a cunning Wokeman, 
and an embroderer tn bier , and in 
purple, and in ftariet, and finelinnen, 

24. Ail the gold that was occupten 
for the Wozke tn all the worke of the 
Holy place, euenthe gold of the offring, 
was tYbetttie and nine talents, ann {e- 
ven hundzed and thirtie fhekels, after 
the thekelof the Sanctuary. 

25 And the fuer of them that were 
numbed of the Congregation, was an 
hundzed talents, and athoutand, feuen 
Hundzed and theeelcore ana fifteene fhe: 
Hels, after the fhekel of the Sanctuary. 

26 At Bekah foz t euerp man, that is, 
Halfe a thekel, after the thekel of the 
Sanctuary, fo2 enery one that went to 
benumbzed, from tientic peeves olde 
and bp Ward, forfire hundz0d thoufand, 
and three Mouland, and fue hundzed, 
and fiftie men. 
27 Andofthehundzed talents of fi- 

ev, Were calt the fockets of the San- 
ctuarp, andthe lockets of the bate: an 
hundzed forkets of thehundzed taients, 
atalent fo2 a locket. 

28 Andof the houland, feuen pure 
dzed, feuentic and fine Thekels, he made 
hookes foz the pillars, and ouerlaine 
thet hapiters, and filleted them. 

29 Aud the brafle of the offring was 
fenentie talents, and tibo thoufand and 
fourehundzed fhekeis. 

30 And therewith he made the foc: 
kets to the doove of the Labernacie of 
the Congregation, and the beafen Ar 
fav, andthe beaten grate fo2 it, andalt 
the beflels of the Altar, 

31 And thelockets of the court round 
about,and the fockets of the court gate, 
and all the pinnes of the Labernacie, 
a all the pinnes of the court round a- 
out. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
t Theclothes of feruice and holy garments. 2 

The Ephod. 8 The Breftplate. 22 The 
robe of theEphod. 27 The Coates, Miter 
and girdle of finelinnen. 30 The plate of 
the holy Crowne. 32 Allis viewed and ap- 
proued by Mofes. 

E Md of the blew, and pur- 
ple, andfcarlet,thep made 

we clothes of ferutce, to Doe 
\F ferutce in the Holp place, 

<= and *made the holy gar: 
ments fo2 Aaron, asthe L ORD com 
manded Dofes. 

2 Andbhe made the Cphonof goin, 
blew, andpurple, and frariet, and fine 
tibined linnen, ; 

3 And thep did beate the golde into 
inne 

of the offerin gs. 



(The Ephod,and 
thinne plates, andcut itinto Wiers, fo 
Worke iin the blew, andin the purpie, 
andinthefeariet, and in chefinetinnen, 
With cunning worke. 

4. Lbhep made thoutder pieces fo2 
it, to couple ic together; by the two 
edges Was tt coupled together. 
5 Andthe curious girdle of his E- 

phodthat was bpon tt,yas of thefaine, 
accozding to the Worke thereof of goin, 
bielv ,andpurpic, andf{tariet and fine 
fined linnen , as the Lowe conv 
mandea Doles, 

6 €* And they wrought Oniw 
ffones enclofedin ouches of goin, gra: 
uct as fignets ave guauen , with the 
names of the childeen of Hiract. 
7 And hee put them on the hou 

Bersofthe Ephod, that they thouid be 
-| fones fo2 a *memoziall to the chilnen 
i irae as the LORD commanded 

oles. 
$ CC And he made the beeltplateof, 

cuntiing Worke, like the Woke of the 
€phod, of gold, ble, and purple, and 
ftarlet, and fine tbined linnen, 

9 Ht was foure (quare, hep made 
the beftplate double: afpanne was the 
iength therof, andafpannethe beeanth 
thereof being Doubled, 

lo Ana they fet in it fourerowes of 
ftones : the firlt row was 4|| Sardins,a 
Lopas, and a Carbuncle: this wasthe 
firftrow, 

11 And thelecond row an Emeraune, 
aSaphireanda Diamonn. 

In And he third row aLypaure, an 
Algate,and an Amethitt, 
B And the fourth row, a Weritl,an 

Onc and & Falper : they Were encio- 
fedinouches of gold intheir incofings. 

14. And the ftones were according to 
the names of the cyitdeen of Bfraet, 
tYWoeltie according fo their names, like 
the ingrauings of a fignet, euery one) 
ie) his name, according to the tibelue 
tribes. 

15 Aud they made bpon the beeftplate 
chaines, at the ends,of weethen worke 
ofpuregolDd, 
16 And they made two ouches of gold, 

andtibo gold rings : and put the two 
rings tn the tio ends of the beeftplate, 
17 ind they put the tivo weathen 

thaines of golde in the tho rings on 
the ends of the breftplate. 

13 And the tio endes of the tho 
Ireathen chaines they fattened tn the 

tho ouches,and put them onthe Mout 

Exodus. the Breftplate, : 
dev pieces of the Ephod, before it. 

19 And they made two rings of gel, 
and put them on the tio endes of the 
heeft plate bpon the border of tt, which 
wasn the fideof the Ephodinwhard, 

20 And they made tivo other golpen 
rings, and put them on the two fines 
of the Ephod bnderneath, toward the 
fozepart of it, ouer againt the othercon: 
pling thereof, aboue the curious girdle 
of the €phod, 

21 Andtheyp did bind the beett plate 

pbon 
bee looten from the €phod, as the 
LoOnecommanden Moles, 

22 CAnd he made the robe ofthe €- 
phodof wouen Worke, allof biew. 

23 And there Was aholemthe midtt 
of the robeas the hole of an habergeon, 
With aband round about the hole,that 
tt fhould not rent. 

24. Andthey made bpon the hemes 
of the robe pomegranates,of blew,and 
purple, and frariet, and tinediinnen, 

25 And they made * belles of pure 
Gold, and put the belies betweene oe 
poinegranates, bpouthehemmeof the 
tobe, round aboutbetweene the pome- 
granates. 

26 Abell anda pomegranate, abell 
and & pomegranate round about the 
Hemmeot therobe to mintfter in, as the 
LOR Dcommanded Doles, 
27 And thep made coats of. fine 

linnen,of touen Worke,foz Aaron and 
fozbisfonnes. 

23 And amiter of fine tinnen, and 
goodly bonnets of fine linnen,and*tin- 
nen breeches of fine tipined lannen, 
29 Andagivdieof finetibinedtinnen 

and bietb,and purpie,and frarict ofnec: 
dle wborke,as the L Ox Dtommanded 
Poles. 

30 C And thep made the plate of the 
holy Crowne of pure gold, and wote 
oe ita Waiting, like to THeengranings 
of afignet, *HDDLIRMES ZH 
ELHE LORD, 
31 And they tied bnto it alace ofbiew 

to fatten itonhigh bpon the mitre, as 
theL Ox Bcommanded Moles, 

32 CLbus was all the worke of the 
Labernarie of the tent of the Sone 
gation inithen: andthe childeen of HE 
taeldID Accosdinato al that heLorp 
conimmanded Doles, fo did a 

33 @ 

“Chap. 28. 
366 : 

And 
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he Tabernacle Chapixl, 
35, ain they bought the Laber- 

“I nace bute Woles,.the tent, and althis 

prcenfe of 
Preece fpices. 

* Chap.26, 
5. 

it Heb.the 
Werder there. 
of. 

furniture, bis tachts; Dis boards, his 
Oe casniesbrms hisdockers; 
34. Ady the covering of rammes 
Chimes Dior Ted, and the concering: of 
bangers:{hinnes; andthe batleof the 
coucring: BSI IS 
‘ashe Mebeof he Lethimony,and 
theftanesitheveof, andthe Dercie feat, 
-( 360 Ee Hable 5 and all the oefkets 
thereat, andthe Shed bread3! 

37. oaee cramiueties 
tan thereof, ewcit with thelainpes 
to te teeta Mder,; and all he vellels 
thereofjandthe oplefoz light : 
33 Andthe goldenaltar, andiMhean- 

oitttingople,and the tfibect mcenfe, atid 
ehanging for the Labernacte booze: 
oe Liewaten altar, ands grate of 
baffle, his faues, and all his deficis, 
thelanerandhis foote: 

40. Lhe hangings of the Court, bis 
pillars, and bis fockets, andthe hang: 
tng forthe court gate, his coards, and 
His pines, and alt the beflels of the 
feruice of the Labernacle; forthe tent of, 
the Congregation: 

41 Hherothes of feruice to doe fer- 
uicein He holy place, and thehoty gav- 
ments for Aaron the Pett, and his 
fonnes garments to minifter in the 
Vrielts office. 
42 According to allthat the Louw 

tommnianded Doles, fo the chithenof 
Pirael made ail the worke. 
43 And Woles did looke Hyon all 

the Worke, aid behold, they bad done it 
astheL Dew hadconmnanded, cue 
fo han thep done tt: and. Pofes bleflen 
thent 

CHA P “XE. 
1 TheTabernacle is cornmanded.to be reared, 

9 and anointed. 13 Aarenand hisfonnes 
to be fan@ified. 16° Mofés performeth all 
things accordingly, 34 Acloude couereth 
the Tabernacle. 

MD the L OR pw {pake 
brite Dofes, faping, 

2 Du the fir day of 
Sthe fir moneth. thait 

i m thou fetbp the Laverna: 
tle of the Lent of the Congregation, 

3 And thou halt put therein the 
Airkeof the Letimonie, and couer the 
Aivke With the Taite: 

4 AMid* thou halt bangin the La 
ble, andietin omer the thingsthatare 

to befetinorder bpotit; andthowthait;- 
bung in the Candletticke; and tight the 
lainpes thereof. 

5: Aind thou Chait fet the Altar of goin 
fox the incenfe before the Arke-of the 

puciiye banging of Lektimonie , and 

7 Aes Hott Hhalt let he Lauer ve: 
fbeene the Lene of the Congregation 
se ai alltac'; and halt put tater 

rein. 

a ~ - opan _ Bp the Court 
ut, And Hang bp the hangin 

at the Court gate. i : ese 
‘9 And thou Mhaittake the annoyn- 

ting ople,andannopnt the Labernatie adall thatis therein, and thatthatiow 
tt,and all the beficis thereofiand it Hhat- 
be holy, 

Io Aud thou Matt anropnt the AL 
tar of the burnt offering , and all his 
beffeis., and fanctifie the Altar : and it 
thalve an Altart mot Hoip. 

It And thou thaltannoynt the La uecandhis foot,and fanetifictt, i 
2 Andthowthalehung Aaron and 

his founes bnto the deore of the La- 
bernade of the Congregation , and 
Wath them with water. 
3 And-thow Mhalt put dpott Aaron 

the holy garmetts , and anoynt hint, 
and fanctifie hint, that he may minitter 
brite mein HhepWrtelts office. 
4 Andthou halebing his founes, 

Jand clothe them With coats. 
15 Aud thou halt anopnt then, as 

} thou dink anopnt thei father, that they 
map minifier bnte mee m the pnetts 
office: Foz theivanopnting Chat fureiy 
bean eueriating pziefthood, theough: 
out their generations. 

16 Lhus did Doles : actozding to 
altthatthe £ ox @ commandedhim, 
fo dinhe. 

17 (And ttcame to pale in the firkt 
moneth, in the fecond peere.on the fir 
day ofthe moneth, that the*Labernade 
Was reared hyp. 

13 And Doles reaven bp the La- 
bernatle, and faftened his forkets, and 
fet bp the boards thereof,andput nthe 
barves thereof , and reared bp His 
pillars, 

Io And he fpread abroad the tent o- 
ner the Labernacie, and put thecoue- 

TING 

-usreared Vp. 



The Tabernacle Leuiticus. _Isrearedvp, 
ving of the Lentabone bpowit, asthe) | themeat offeing,as*the@ ox B con ag 
LORD commanded Moles. manded Doles, 

20 CAndhetookeand putthetety| | 30 (And helet the Lauer detweene 
mony into the Avie, and fectheftaues| | the Lentof the Congregationand the 
onthe Arke, and putthe PerieLeata:| | Aitar, put water thereto Wath withall. 
poucbponthe Ake. oo. . 2 ; 31 And Doles; and Aaron and his 

21 Andhe brought the rAvkemto the| |fonnes, wathed their hands and their 
-|Labernacle, aud* let bp the Uatte of] | feet thereat. __ RSHO) 

the couctittg, and couered the Arkeof| |: 32 nahenthepwwentiitothe Lentof 
eLeftimony:; asthe Loxw conv the Congregation. , and when thep 

jmanded Doles, Qnty cameneere duto the Altar, thep wath: |22 QAndhee -ectie seriaanee cD, a8 the Lonmeommanded Doles; 
| Lent.of the Congregation; bpor the| |°33// 2nd. hee reared wp the Court 
\Gide. of. the-Labernacle: Mozthwaed,| |round about the Labernacie ; and the 
| Without the Ciaite. Alitar,elechp thehangingofthe Court 
23 Alun heletthebzeadin oder byon| | gate :[o Doies finithenthe worke: 
it, before the Onw, as the Low) | 34 € * Chena coud coneren the |: Numb.9, 
Had contmanded Woes... ~: | | Lent ofthe Congregation,and the glo: |5 5-1 kes 

24, (Aud he put thecandletticke in| | ry ofthe Loum filled the Labernatie, |” 
the Lentof the Congregation, ouera:| | 35 And Doles was notable te enter 
gaint the Lable, on thelinenfthe La-| | nto the Lentof the Congregation, bez 
bernacle Southward, . caufe the cloud abode thereon, and the 

25 And He lighten thelampes befoze| |alozy of the Lox w filled the Laver 
the LOD, as the Loxw conr| |narle, 
|manDded Dofes. 36. And When the cloud was taken 
| 26 @Andheput the golden Atari] |bpfrom oner the Labernacte, the chil 
the Lent of the Congregation, befoze| \Deen of Pirael t went onward tn ali belch 
the Vaile. thetr tourneys : ge 

| 27 aAudhe burntimectincente there-| |. 3-7 Wut if the doud Were not taken 
on, asthe Lon commanded Motes. | |op,then thep tourneped not,tillthe Dap |. 28. Caind Hee fetbpthehanging, at] |that it as taken bp. 
the doore of the Labernacie. 38. Forthecloud of the oO x w was 
| 29 And He put the Altar ofburnt of |ppon the Labernacle by day, and fice 
| fering by the Dooze of the Labernacle| \wason eteninDt te tbetigheat all the of the Lent of the Congregation, and| |houtle of Pirael, thoughout all their offered bpon tt the burnt offering, and| liourneps. 
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of Moles, called Leuiticus. 

er Ae As Pirael, and fay onto them, Ff anyp 
t The burnt offerings 3 Of theherd, 10 Ot! |mman of pou being an offering bnito the the flockes, 13 Of the foules. rpc aiecongh le ended of = GAN Md the Loxw peat enenof the herd, andof the GA (UK) & oke 
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called bnto WDo- . baad 
fes , and fpake) | 3 * Pf his offering be abuentinert: |"="” 

Hifi Duto Hinr out of |fice of the herd, tet him offer a mate 
the Labernacle| | without blemith : he hail offer it of his 
of the Congrega-| jowne boluntary Wal, at the Doore of 
tion, faping, the Labernacle of the Congregation 

2 Speake bn-| |beforethe Lore. 
chingen of} | 4 Andhethall put his hand bpon 

e el 
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the bead of the burnt offering: and it 
{hat be accepted foz him to make atone: 
ment for hin. 
5 Andhe thall kal the buillocke be- 

fore the Lowe: and the Prelts Aa 
ronsfounes thal bang the blood, and 
{pzinkle the blood round about bpon 

ealtar, that is by thedooze of the Lae 
bernacie of the Congregation. 

6 Andhee Hail flay the burnt offe- 
tittg, And culitinto his pieces. 
7 And the fonnes of Aaron the 

Puett Chall put fire dpon the Altar,and 
lap thewoodin oder bpon thefire, 

3 And the Petelts Aarons fonnes 
thaillay the parts, he head and the fat 
tinosder bponthe Wood hatisinthe fire 
Which isbpon the altar. 

9 But the mrbards and histegges 
thal he wath in water, and the zie 
(haliburne all on the altar,to bea burnt 
facrifice, an offering made by fire, ofa 
fivect fauour bute the On w. 

lo CAndifhis offring be of the flocks, 
namely of the theepe, 02 of the goates foz 
aburnt facrifice, he fhall bung ita mate 
Without blemith, 
I And hee fhall kill ¢ on the fine 

of the Altar Mozthward, before the 
LORD: and the ricltes Aarons 
fornes fhall {prinkle his blood round 
about bponthealtar. 

Iz And he hall cutit nto his pieces, 
With his head and his fat: and the 
Priel Mall lay them i oder on the 
peat Hat ison the fire, which isbpon 

ealtar: 
13 Buthee That wath the mwards 

andthelegs With water, andthe Dztett 
hall being it ail, and burne i bpon the 
altar: itis a burnt facvifice, an offering 
made by fire, of afwwectfauour dnto the 
LOD. 
14 € And if the burnt facrifice fo2 

hisoffring to the £ © 2 @ be of foutes, 
then he hall bring his offering of turtie 
Doues, o2o0f pong pigeons, 

15 Andthe Drietk Mall bang tt buto 
thealtar, and | wing off bis head, and 
burne it on the altar: and the blood 
Sea Thali be tung out at the fine of 

ealtar, 
16 And hethall plucke away his crop 

With | his feathers, and cattit befine the 

the athes, 
17 And hee hail ceaue it with the 

Wings thereof, bur Hall not piutde tt a- 
funder + And the Wz Mall burne i 

bponthe altar, bpon the Wood that is 
bpon thefire: its a burnt facvifice, an 
offering made by fire of a fwect fauour 
butotheL One. 

CHAR: 
1 The meate offering of flower with oile and 

incenfe, 4 eitherbaken inthe ouen, 5 oron 
a plate, 7 orinafryingpan, 12 Orot the 
firft fruits in the care. 13 The falt of the 
meate offering, 

2D When any will offer 
ameate offering bnto the 

®D 4 B, bis offting halt 
AN beof fine flowwze: and hee of fail porbze opie dpon it, 

and putfcrankincenfe thereon, 
2 And he hail being it to Aarons 

fonnes the picts: and hee thall take 
thereout bis handfull of the flowze 
thereof, and of the otle thereof, with ali 
thefrantincente thereof, andthe wretch 
thatl burne the memozati of tt bpon the 
altar, tobe an offering made by fire ot 
fvect fauour bnto the Loup, 

3 And* the remnantof the meat o€: 
fering thallbe Aarons and his founcs: 
itis AtHing mot Holy of the offerings of 
the Dum mandedy fire, 
4 And if thou bung anobiation 

of Ameate offering baken in the ouen, 
it fhall bee an bnleauened cake of fine 
flotbze nuingied with opie, o2 bnieaue: 
ned Wafers anointed With opie. 

5 @ Andif thy oblation beameate 
offering baken| ina panne, itthallbee of 
fe flotbze bnicaucned , mingled with 
opie. 

6 Lhou that partit in pteces, and 
porbze ople thereon: it isa meate offe- 
ring. 
7 CAnd if hy oblationbeameate 

offering bakenin the frying pan,it hatbe 
made of fine flowbze with opie, 

3 Andthou halt bring the meat o£. 
fering that is made of thelethinas bnto 
theL OxD, and whenit ts prefented 
buto the pz2tett , He Thali bang tt bnto 
the Aitar. 

9 And thepPpiek Mati take fromthe 
meat offering*a memopiall thereof,and 
hall burne it bpon the Aitar,icis an*o€ 
fering made by fire of a fveet fauour 
bnto the L Dx wv. 

Io And that which is left of the meat 
offering, thalbe Aarons and his fonnes: 
Itisa thing moft holy, of the offerings 
ofthe L Ox w made dy fire, e 
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Meat offering. Leuiticus. 

tence mementos mye gnermn = 

Peace offering. | 
HW Mo meat offering, whieh pe thail 

bing bnto the Lo nw, fhallbemade 
With leauen: Foz ype Hall burne no lea: 
Uen,noz any hony,in any offering ofthe 
Louw madebyfire. — 
2 CAsto2 the obtation of the firkt 

fruits, pee thail offer them buto the 
Louw, but they thal not tbe burnt 
onthe Altar fo2 atweetfanour. | 
3 And euerp oblation of thy meat 

offering “halt thou feafon with fait; 
neither halt thou fuffer the fait ofthe 
Couenant of thy God to bee tacking 

} Hebr. 
afcend. 

*Markeg. 

49» 

front thy meat offering: With all chine 
offerings thou halt offer fait. 

14 Andrfthou offer aimneat offering 
of thy firlt fruits bute the Lo xz, 
thou thait offer forthe meat offering of 
thy firit fruits , greene caves of come 
Drtedby the fire, euen cone beaten out of 
fulleares. 

15 Andthou halt put ople bpon tt, 
anbdlay feanbincenfle thevon ;ttisameat 
offering, 

16 And Hhepr,iekk hall burne themie- 
moziall of if , part of the beaten cogne 
thereof , and part of the ople thereof, 
With all the frankincenfe thereof : ic is 
an offering made by fire bute the 
PL DUD, 

GAP; {Tt 
1 The meat offering of the herde, 6 of the 

flocke, 7 eitheralambe, iz oragoat. 

8 Sad if his oblation be ala 
° crifice of peaccoffering, if 
> hee offer ic of the herd, 

: > Whetherit be amate oe fe- 
Re Peas male,be thal offer it With: 
pucbleinnth before theL on BD. 

2 And he hall lay bis Hand bpon 
the head of his offering and kil it at the 
door of the Labernacie ofthe Congre- 
gation: and Aarons fonnes the pzielts 
fhatt {p2inckle the blood bpon the A- 
farroundabout. — 

3 And He hall offer of the facvifice 
of thepeace offering, an offering made 
by fire dito the Lo xD; * che fat that 
coucreth the intbards , and ail the fat 
thatisbpontheintbards. 

| 4 Aapthe tivo kisneyps, and the fat 
thatisonthenr, Which is by the flanks : 

ilor,cacd-| AnD the|\caule abou the tiuer With the 
raf mer’ Boneys, tt Thalive takeaway. 
wrikka| 5 and Aacvons fonnes thal burne 
Heys. iton the Altar bpon the burnt facrifice, 

Which is pon the wood that i onthe 
fite: itis an offering niade by fire of a 

TOS 

*Exod.29. 
Ae 
Or, fuer. 

fweetfanour bnto the LZ Ou. 
6 Aud if his offering for afacri- 

ficeof peace offering bute the L Ox BD, 
be of the flocke, mate o2 fentale, he thal 
offer it without blemith. 
7 HE hee offer a lambe fo his of 

fering , tien thall be offer it befoze the 
LORD 

8 And he {hall lap his hand bpon 
tichead of his offering, and kill it be- 
fore the Labernacie of the Congrega- 
tion: 2d Aarons founes (hait{fpunkie 
the blood thereof , reund about bpon 
the Aitar. 

9 Ande (halt offer of the facrifice 
ofthe peace offering, an offering made 
by fitcbnto the Lore: the fat there- 
ofandthe wholerumpe, itfhall he take 
lof hard by the backe bone: and thefat 
that coueveth theinyards , and att the 
fatthat s bpon thetbards. 

Jo Andthe tio kidneys and the fat 
that is bpon them , whichis by the 
flankes,, and the cauleaboue the tiuer, 
With he kidneys, it hall he take albay. 

In Andthe Pre hall burnettbpon 
the Altar: iis the food of the offering 
madeby firebntothe LOR vp, 
2 And if bis offering be a goat, 

then he thal offer it befoze the Lone, 
B And he thal lay his hand bpon 

He head ofit, and bill i¢ before the La- 
bernacle of the Congregation: andthe 
fonnes of Aaron thall {peinckle the 
blood theveof bpon the Altar round 
about. 

14. Anohe hall offer thereof his of 
feritig,cuen an offering made by fire bn- 
to the Louw; the fat that couereth 
theintbards,and al the fat thatis bpon 
the intbards, 
5 And the tivo kidneps,and the fat 

|that ts bpon then, which is by the 
flancks , and the caule abone the liver 
With the kidneys. it Hall he take atbap, 

Ie Andthe pret Chall burne them 
bpon the Altar : iis the food of theok 
fering made by fire, fozafivect fanour : 
“All hefatistheLOuws, .. : 

17 Itthallbe & perpetuall fatute fo2| 2s 
pour generations, theoughoutall pout | «cee: 
SONS that pe eat neither fat, no2 +n 

00D, E 26; and 17: 

CHAP. Ili. 
1 The finne offering of ignorance, “3° forthe 

Prieft, 13 forthe Congregation, 22 for 
theRuler, 27 forany ofthe people. 

hap.7: 



eae ea ee 

> land ali bis fleth 

hoy -Chapaiii. froneson ignorance. 
MotheLo xvlpake bre 
to Wofes; faping, 

2 » Speake wnto the 
childeen of BPiract, fay: 
wig, HE a foute thal finne 

theough ignozarice again any of the 
commandements of the oD (con: 
cerning things which ought-not to bee 
Done) And Mall do againi any of them: 

3. PE che eiek thatis anointed,doe 
finne accozdinng to the fine of the peo- 
ple, thet et bin being foz his Gune 
Which be hath finned, a pong bullocke 
Without blenuth, bute the Z O21 wp fo2 
afinne offering. 
4 And hee thail bring the bullocke 

{bntothe dooze of the Labernacie ofthe 
Congregation before the L ox w, and 
thal lap his band bpow the bullockes 
head, and bill the bullocke before the 
LORD: 
Sy Aad the Wziek that ts anointed, 

(hail take of the bullocks biood,; and 
butigit to the Wabernacle of the Con: 
gregation. oc. rhs 
916 Andthe Pret hallaip his finger 
inthe blood, and {prinkie of the biood 
feuentimes before the Lox B, before 
the Gate of the Sanctuary, 
“7 And the prielt Mall put fome of 
the blood bpen the hoenes of the Altar 
of fiuect incenfe before the Lox, 
Whithis inthe Labernace of the Con- 
guegation,and thal polbze*all tie blood 
of the bullocke at the bottome of the 
altar of the burnt offering, Which isat 
thebooreof the Labernacieofthe Con: 
gregation, 

3__ aind he thall tate off from tt all 
the fat of the bullocke for the finne offe- 
ving: the fat that couereth theinibards, 
and all the fat that ts Dpon the tn: 
Yards, 

9 Aind the tho kinneis, and the fat 
that spon them, which is bp the 
flankes , and the canle aboue theliner 
With the kioneis, tt hall he take albay, 

lo Asitwastaken off fromthe buts) 
locke of the facrifice of peace offerings : 
and the Pret thall burne them bpon 
thealtar of theburnt offering, 

i *2ind the fkinne of the bullorke, 
> With his head; and 

With histegs, andhisinwards,and bis) 
oung, 
2 Euen the whole bullocke thatthe | 

tavie foozth t Without the campe, bnto 
a cleane place , here the athes are 
polozeD out, and *burne him on the 

Wood with fire: there the athes are 
polvzed out, fhalihebe burnt. — 
3 CAndif the whole Congregation 

of Hlraei {inne through tqnozance,*and| + chap 5. 
thething be hin fromthe epes ofthe af | »3-4- 
fembly, and they haucdone fomelbhat 
againitanyo the Commandenientsof 
HheLo xe, concerning things which 
Hhouidnotbe DONC, and avegquiltie: ~~ 

14. Daben thelinne whieh chep haue finned againt i, ts tnowen, then the Congregation thal offer a pong dul 
locke for thefinne; and bunghitt before 
the Labernacleof the Congregation, els And the Ciders of the Congrega: 
tion {hall lap their hands bponthehean 
ofthe bullocke,beforethe ZL ox D:and 
the buitocke (hall be killed before the 
LORD. ty 

16: And the priek that is anointen, 
thallbzing of the buitockes blood to the 
Labernacieot the Congregation. 

fore the baite, 
13 Aud he thal put fome of thedlood 

bpott the Hores of the altar, whichis 
before the Low, thatis the Laver: 
natie of the Congregation , and thal 
porbee outall the blood atthe bottome 
oftheaitar-of the burnt ofting, which 
is at he Dooze of the Labernacic of the 
Congregation. 

19 Ande hail take alt his fat from 
Hin, andburneit bpon theaitar, 

20 And he lhall do with the bullotke 
as he did with the bullockeforafinne ok 
frittg, fo hati he do with this : And the 
Puett Mall make an atonement fo 
them, and it hail be forginen chem, 

21 And he thall carie forth the bul: 
lotke Without the campe, and burne 
himashe burned the firtt bullocke : iis 
afinne offering fo2 the Congregation. 

theLoup his God,concerning things 
Which Houldnotbedone,andts guilty: 
23 Darithis finne wherein hee hath 
finned,come to bis knowledge: he fall 
being his offering, akid of the goates, 
amale Without biemith, — 

24. Andhee halllay hishandbpon 
the head of the goate, and wil it in the 
place where they kill the buent offe- 
ting before the L On D? ttisa fine of 
fring. 

___#__25_ And 



Mnneofisnorance. Leuiticus. 

*Leuit. 3, 
14. 

* Exod. 29. 
18. 

25 And the pzielt thall tate of the 
blood of the finne offering with his fin 
Ger, and put it Hpon the hoenes of the 
Altar ofburntoftring, and Tall poze 
outhis bisod at the bottome of the Ait 
tavofburnt offering. 

26 Andhe hall burne all his fathp- 
onthe Altar, as the fat ofthe facrificenf 
peace offerings : and the zelt hail 
make an atonement fozhim ,as concer: 
ning bis finne, and it thal be fozgiuen 
pint. 
27 (And if tany one of thet conv 

mon people finne theough ignozance, 
While he Docth fomewhat againtt any 
ofthe commandements of the Loup, 
concerning things which ought notto 
bedone, and be guiltie: 

23 Drifhisfinne which he hath fine 
ned coine to His kno wiedge , then hee 
thallbung his offering, a kode of the 
goats,a female Without blennth, for bis 
finne which hehath finned, 

29 And he thalllay his hand bpon 
eee of the finne offering, and flay 
ee offering in the place of the burnt 

offering: 
30 And the wWerelk thail. take of the 

blood thereof with his finger, and put 
ttbpon the homes of the Aitar ofburnt 
fering , and thall powee out all the 9 

blood thereof at the bottome of the 
Alita t, 

31 And* he hall take atbay all the 
fat thereof, as the fat is taken atbayp 
from off the facrifice of peace offerings: 
and the ag fhall burne i bpon the 

> £0 Alitar , fo2 a* fweet fauour puto the 
LORD, and the Hrek hall make an 
atonement for Hun, and it (hall be foz: 
ginendim. 

32 Andifhe bring alambe fora finne 
offering, he hall being tt a fentale with: 

= eae hall lay His hand b 33. And he p and bpon 
the bead of the finne offering, and flay 
itfozafinneofering, in the place where 
they bill the burnt offering, 

34. And the Priett thail take of the 
bloodof the fine offering With his fin- 
ger, and put i bpon the homes of the 
Altar of burnt offring,and Mhall powee 
outall the blood thereofat the bottome 
of the Altar. 

35 Andhe halltake away all the fat 
thereof, as thefat of theiambets taken 
albay from the facvifice of the peace of: 
ferings:andthe pet hall burnt them 
bpon the Altar , according to the of 

Arafhvow, 
feringsmande by fire bnto the L ox, 
and ee fhalimakean atonement 
foz bis finne that he bath committen, 
andit hatbe fozgivuentim. 

CHAP. V. 
He that finneth in concealing his knowledge; 
2 intouching anvncleanething, 4 or iii 
making anoath. 6 His tiefpaffe offering, 
of theflocke, 7 of foules, 11 or of fowre. 
14 Thetrefpaffe' offering in factiledge, ‘17 
and in finnes of ignorance. 
ASCE M20 if a foule finne , and 
RSE) ey, Heare the bopce of fea 

ttevit,then he thali beate hisiniquity. 
2 MDrifa foule touch any bneleane 

thing, whether tt bea cavtale ofan bn: 
cleane beatt, 2a cavcale of bueleanie tat: 
tell,o2 the carcafe of bicleane creeping 
things, and ifit be hioden from Hint, he 
aifo hall be bueleane,and guilty : 

3 D2 if hetouch the bneleannefie of 
man , Whatloeuer oncicanneffe it be 
that aman thalbe defiled withall and ic 
behid from him, whenhe knowerh of 
it, Then He fhatbe guilty. © . 

4. Drifatouie fweare,peonouncing 
With His lips to Do eutil, o2todo good, 
Whatlocner tt be that a man Hall pro 
nouncebith anoath andicbehio from 
him , when he knowWeth of it, thet he 
thalbe guilty in one of thete. 
5 Andichhalbe when he hatbe aqui 

tein oneof thele things, that he that 
Gaanee that hee bath finned tn that 

ing. 
6 And he hall bung his trefpafie 

offering dito He OR D for his finne 
Which he-hath finned, a female from 
theflocke , alambe , 02 a biDDde of the 
goates, fo2 a fine offering : And the 
Prict Thalmake anatonement fo2 him 
concerning his finne. 
7 Alndift hee be notable to beitga | t Herr. ni lamibe, then he thal being for bis trek: | 4 om" 

pafle Which Hee hath comimitten, tio |e peione 
turtle Doues, 02 fv0 pong pigeons DI | of “amie. 
tothe On DB: onefo2 a finneoffring, 
and the other for aburnt offering, 
3 Andhe hall bang thembnto the 

Puelt, who Mhatlofter that which ts fo2 
the finne offering firft, and “wing off 
his headfrom his necke, but thailnot 
Diutdeicafinder. ; 

9 AndHe thall{princkle ofthe biood 
ofthe Se eeneeeeeen the 

tar, 

* Chap.1- 
I 5- 



' |Alitar, and the rett of the blood fhall be} 
Waung out atthe bottome of he altar: 
itis a ftnneofering. 

Io Anohee thal offer the ferond fo2 | 
ord SADUENE offering, According to the || maz; 

nevi andthe Puck Mal make anatone-| 
ment forhinifoz his finne, which be pad! Lee 
finned, and it hall be forgiuen him, 

U @Wutif hee be not adie to being 
tio turtle Does, 02 tho yong pige 
ons; then he thathinned, thail bring fo2 
Ins offting the tenth part ofan Ephah 
of fine flowze foz a finne offering: hee 
fhall putno ople por it, neither Chait 
{he put any frankincenfe thereon: fo2 it 
isafinne offering, Mat 

12 Zhen that hee bring tt to the 
Prieft , and the piel fhall take his 

-|Handfittt o€ it; *euen amremoziall there: 
4 (Of, andburne ion the altar, “according 

tothe offerings niade by fire duto the 
LOxw: ttisafinneoterng, 

13 And the pet hall make an at 
onement for him as touching his finne 
that he hath finned in one of thefe ,.and 
tt fhall be forgiuen Hi: and cheremnant 
Chall be the eietts, asaimeat offering. 

14. (And the LOx Dw lpake dnto 
Poles, faying, 

15 HE afoulecommit atrelpatle,and 
finne theough ignozance, in the holy 
things of the L ox; then hee thail 
bung forhis trefpatle bnto the Loup, 
& vamme Without blentth , out of the 
flockes, With thy eftimation by thekeis 
of filuer, after the thekel of the Sanc: 

tuavic, for atrefpafle offering. 
16 And Hee (hall make amends fo2 

thebarimethathe hath done mthe holy 
thing, and hhallavde the fift part there: 
fo, AND gine tt Dnto the piel: andthe 
Puiett Mall make an atonement fo2 him 
With the ranune of the trelpafle offe- 
ting, Andit Mall be forgiuen him. 

17 CAndif a*foutefinne, and con 
nut any of hele things which are for 
bidden to be Done by the conmaunde- 
ments of the Lore, though he wit 
ittot, pet ishee quiltic, and Mall beare 
his iniquitic, 

13 And he Mall bung aramme with: 
Out blest out of the flocke, with thy 
efhimation, fo2atrefpafic offering buto 
the wprielt: and thezelt Hhaitmakean 
atonement fo him concerning his ige 
Noance Wherein he erred, and wiftit 
not: andit fhali be forgiuen him. 

Ip Htis atrelpalle offring: he hath 
certainly trefpafled agamittie Loup. 

Diuers offerings, 
EPR pA, 

t The trefpaife offering for finnes done wit- 
tingly, § The Law of the burnt offerings 
14 and of themeéate offering. 19 The o 
feriug at the confecratioh ofa Prieit. 24 The 
Law of the finne offering, 

9 MD the LORD fake 
) bnto Doles, fapitig, 

Vey, 2% PHaloulefinie,and 
Ye COnunita trefpaffeagaint 

tS tess He OD xD, andite onto his neighbour in that which was vel 
uered Hun to Keepe, o2 in | fellowthip, 
oritt athing taken aay by thiolence; Es o2hath decemned his neighbour: aie 

3 D2 Hane found that whieh was | Hd 
loff,and lieth concerning it, and *fvea:|*Num. 5.6 
veth falfly: in any of ail thele that a 
man doth, inning therein:. 
4 Chenit hailde, vecaute he path 

finned, and tS guiltic, that hee thalt re: 
floze that whitch he tooke piolentiy a 
Way, o2 the thing Which he hath aeceit: 
fully gotten; o2 that whitch was detine- 
vedhinito Keepe,ozthelolt dying which 
hefound: es 
5 Dralithatabout which }ee hath 

foe faltlp: hee Malt cuen * rettozert|*C™r-s- 
Intheprncipall , and thatl adde tie fife|'™ 
part moze hereto, and giueit bnto han 
to Whomitapperteineth, | inthe day of lone 
his trefpatfe offering, fen 

6 Andhee thal bring his trefpatle | evils. z70. 
offering bute the LORD, a ranme epee 
Without blemifh out of the*flocke, with *Chap,s5. A 
thy eftimation, fo2 atrefpatfe offering|:s- 
buto the pete, 
7 And the Prtett Hhallmatke an at: 
onement for hint, beforethe Loxw: 
and tt fhall bee forgiuen him, foz any 
thing of all that be bath done, in tret 
pafiing therein, 

8 @ And the LOxw lpake dato 
Moles, faying, 

9 Coniunand Aaron andhisfounes, 
faying, Hhis istheiaw of the burnt of 
fring: (Heis the burnt offring, |becaule \|Or, forthe 
of the burning bpon the Attar all night | os. 
buto the mowing, and the fire of the 
altar hail beburning init.) 

lo And he Drie thal put on histin- 
hen garment,¢ bis linnen beeches that 
he put bpon his fleth, andtake bythe 
athes which the fire hath confumed 
With the burnt offering on the Attar, 
and he hall put theni belines the Bitar. 
 Andhethal put of his garments, 

and put onother garnients, andcarrp 

Or, in dea~ 
ling. 

he 
GK 2 fooxth a Us Se 



Leuiticus, 
foorth the athes without the Campe, 
buto a cleane place. 

rR Audthefire bpon the Altar fhatt 
beburning init : it hall not beputout; 
And the Priel Mali burne Wood onit 
cuery mozning , and lay the burnt of: 
fering in ozder bpon tt, and he thal 
burne thereon the fatte of the peace 
offerings. — 
3 Hhefire thal eucr be burning bp 

on the Alitar: it fhall never goe out. 
4 @* Aud this & the law of the 

meat offering : the fonnes of Aaron 
thal offer it before the L © x B, before 
the Altar. 

Ig And he Khai take of it his hand. 
full, of the flowec ofthe meat offering, 
andofthe opie therofandall the frank: 
tacente hich isbponthe meat offring, 
and hail burue ic bpon the Aitar,fora 

-| feeet fauour, even the* menroztall of tt 
bntothe LOD, 

I6 Aud the remainder thereof hati 
Aaron andhisfonnes eat: With oulea 
verted bread thallitbe eaten in the holy 
place:in the court of the Labernacie of 
the Congregation they thalteatit. 

17 Ht hall not be baken with tea 
uen : FH haue ae it buto them fo2 
theiv poztion of my offerings made by 
five: itismotholp , asisthefin offering, 
andas the trefpafie offering. 

13 Ali the males amongthe chadzen 
of Aaron Mhall eat of tt: Ht halbea tte: 
tute fo2 ence in pour generations con: 
cerning the offerings of the Loxe 

.29.| made by fire: * eueryp one that toucheth 
them thalbe holy. 

I9 @ And the L Ox BD {pake bnto 
Poles.faying, 

20 Chis is the offering of Aaron, 
andof hisfonnes which they thail offer 
onto the D uD, in the Bay Whenhe 

‘tS anoputed: Lhe tenth part ofan *e€- 
phab of fine flowwze for ameat offering 
perpetual , haife of it in the mozning, 
and halfe hereof at night. 

21 Pir a panne tt Hhalbemade with 
ovle, and Wien it is baken, thou halt 
bring tt in : and the baken pieces of the 
meat offering thalt thou offer for a 
fweet fauour bute the LL 9 xe, 

22 And the week ofhis fonnes that 
iSanopnten inhis ttead Mhal offer it: Ht 
18a fatute for ener bntothe Lox, 
ttMhalbe wholly burnt. 

23 F02 enerpy meat offering fo2 the 
me Hhalbe wholly burnt: it hall not 
becaten, 

Motes, faying, 
25 Speake bnto Aaron and to his 

fonnes, fapitg, This is the law of the 
finne offering: Puthe place where the 
burnt offeringis killed, thall the finne 
offering be killed before the Lowe: 
itismottholy. 

26 Khe pPrielk that offereth it foz 
finne,thaileatit: Pn theholy place hat 
it. be eaten, tn the court of the Laber- 
nacleof the Congregation. 
27 aobatlocucr thatl touch the fleth 

thereof, haibe holp: and when thereis 
{princkicd of the blood thereof bpor| 
any garment, thou halt wath that 
bear twas f{princkled, in the holy 
place, 

23 Wutthe earthen beflell wherein 
ttisfonden, * hall be beoken : And ifit|* 
befodden ina bealen pot, it hall be both |’ 
f{romkeed, and rinfedin water. 

29 Mil the malesamong the eiekts 
hall cate thereof: tt is moftholy. 

30 *2ind no finne offering whereof)" 
any of the blood is brought into the 
Labernacie of the Congregation to re- 
concile wichall in the holy place, thall-be 
eaten: tt fhallbe burnt in the fire. 

CHAP... VIL. 
1 Thelaw ofthe trefpafle offering, a1 ‘andot 

thePeaceofferings, x2 whetherit be fora 
Thankefgiuing, 16 or-aVow,or a Free: 
will- offering. 22 The fat, 26 andthe 
blood are forbidden. 28 The Priefts por- 
tionin the Peace offerings. 

ae PHkewile this is the latve 
of the trefpafle offering: it 

> ismoklPoly, 
° 2 Bune place where 

STA they hil the burnt offring, 
hei they bil the trelpafle offering; and 

¢ blood thereof fhail hee fpanckie 
round about bpon the Altar. 

3 And he hall offer ofit all the fat 
thereof; therumipe, andthefatthatco- 
ueveth theinwbards, 

4. And he tho kidneys, and the fat 
that is on them, which is by theflankes, 
and the caule that is aboue the liner, 
With the kidneys, it (halihe takeaway. 
5 And the Wziett hall burne thenr 

bpon the Altar , for an offering mane 
by five bute the Low: itis a trek 
paffe offering. 

6 Cuerp male among the puettes 
hall cate thereof: it hail be eaten in the 
holy plate: itismoftholp. 5 

5 7 AS 

| Meat O cring. 

4, Caubihe Lowe hakebuio, 

Chap. 11. 
3 

Hebr. 13. 
Te 
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7 As the {inne en “4 ve c 
trefpatle offering: there ts one 02 
en + the puielt that maketh atone: 
ment therewith, Mail hauc ic. 
3 And the 

9 Audalithe meate offeringthat is 
bakein he ouen,and all thatis defied 
inthe frying panne, and| inthe panne, 
hall be the rielts thatoftereth it. — 

lo And eucrp meate offering ming: 
led With ovle, and due, Mall all the 
fonnesof Aavonhaue, oneas much as 
another. 

I And eps is Cela of the facvifice 
of peace offerings, which he Maul offer 
butotheL our. — 

12 YE hee offer tt for a thanket 
enhe thal offer with the fa- 

of thankefquing bnicauencd 
cakes mingled Ihith opie, and bnteaue- 
ned Wafers anointed with ole, and 
oe mingled With ople of fine flowze 

D 
13 Welides the cakes, hee fhall offer 

fo2 his offving leancned beead, With the 
facvifice of thankefgiuing of his peace 
offerings. 

14. Andof it he thall offer one outof 
Hetohole oblation, for an heaue offe- 
ting bnto the ZL ORB, and it (hall bee 
the Prtetts that {prinkleth the blood of; 
thepeace offerings. 

15 Andithefieth of the lacrifice of his 
peatcofferings for thankeioming, (halt 
be eaten the fame day that it is offered: 
he thall not leauc any of it ntti the 
mowing, 

16 2utif the facvifice of his offering 
be & bow, o2 a boluntary offering, it 
hall be eaten the fame day that he offe- 
teth his facvifice: and on the mozrowwe 
alfo the remainder of it that be eaten. 

17_ But theremainder of the fieth of 
the facvifice on the third day fhall bee 
burnt With fire. 

18 Andif any of thefleth of the facrt- 
ficeof His peace offevinas beeaten atall 
onthe third day, it Mall notbe accepted, 
neither thalitbeimputen puto hin that 
offerethit: it hall bean abomination, 
and the foule that cateth of it, thall 
beare his tniquitie. 

I9 And 

20 But the foule that cateth of the 
ficth of the facvifice of peace offerings, 
that pevtaine bute he Lo xp, 
“pauing its bneleanneife byon han, 

eutett aaa be cut of from bis 
people. 

21 Mozreouer , the foule that thar 
touch any bneleane thing , as the bir 
deanneffe of man,oz any bneleanebeatt, 
ogzany abominable bneleane thing, and cate of the fleth of the facrifice of peace 

ngs Which pertaine pny the LORD, even that foule thatt be cut of eed . 
22 ND the HL Ou @ (hake onto 

Poles faying, a 
23 Speake bnto the ehitnzen of FE 

rael, faping,* Be thall eatno manerfat 
ofore,o2of (ycepe, o2of goat, 

24. Aud the fat of the t beat that 
dieth of it {elfe,and the fat of char which |° 
ts torne with beatts, map be died in any 
mis bles but pee Mhall tn no wile cate 
of tf. 
25 Foz wholoeuer eateth the fat of 

thebeatt, ofwwhtch men offer an offring 
made by fire Dnto the L Oxw, enen 
the foule that eateth ic, (hati be cut of 
frombis peopie, 

26 *DPozconer ye hall catno maner 
of blood, Whether tt bee of foule 02 of 
beatt trany of pour Dibeltings, 
27 vabatloener foule it be that ca 

tett) any maner of blood , euen that 
foule fhalbe cutoff from peopic, 

23 CAund the LO xP lpake onto 
Moles, faying, 

29 Opeake bnto the chinzen of HL 
rael, faping, Dee that offereth the facet: 
fice of His peace offerings Dnto the 
LORD, hall bring his oblation bnto 
the On w, of the farrifice of his peace 
offerings, 

30 His Olbne hands (hall bung the 
offerings of the Lox wD made by fire, 
the fat ith the brett, tt thall hee being, 
thatthe beeftmayp be waned fora wane 
offering beforethe Lox, 

31 Andthe pz2ett thaliburnethe fat 
bpon the Aitar: but the brett halbe Aa 
rousandhbisfonnes. 

32 AnD the right fhoulder thal ye 
Give bnto the pPriett for an heaue of 
fering of the facrifices of pour peace of: 
ferings. 

33 Hee among thefonnes of Aaron 
that offercth the bloovdof the peace of 
fevings,and the fat, hall hane the right 
Choulder foz His Pa 

vi. _ blood is forbidden. 

*Chap.15. 
36 

*Gene.d.4 
chap.3. 17. 
and 17.14, 

*Exod. 39; 
248 

3 34. Fez 



Theconfecration 

* 

4 
Exod.29. 

34 Forthe wWaue beet andthe heaue 
Thoulder haue taken of the chiiozen 
of Hiract fromof the facvifices of heir 
peace offerings , and haue ginen them 
brto Aaron the Pziell, and bnto his 
fonnes , by a ftatute for ener, from a: 
mong the chidzen of Piraet. 

35 €L LS is the portion of Theanoine 
tingof Aaron, andof the anointing of 
his founes, out of the offerings of the 
LORD made dy fire, intheday when 
heprelented thent, to minifter bute the 
LORDin the pvatetts office: 

36 WhichtheL Onw commanded 
tobeginen then of the chilazen of HE 
rael, in the day that hee anointed them, 
by & ftatute fo ever, throughout their 
generations. 

37 Lhisisthelaw of the burnt offe- 
ving, of the meate offering, and of the 
finite offering, and of the trefpafle offe- 
ring, and of the confecvations, and of 
the facvifice of the peace offerings: 

33 wWhichthe L ORW commanned 
Motes in mount Sinai, inthe day that 
he commanded the hildeen of Hfraelto 

Leuiticus. 

offer their oblations bute the Loxe, 
inthe Wildernefle of Dina, 

CHAP VII: 
Mofes confecrateth Aaron and his fonnes. 
14. Theirfinne offering. 18 Theirburnt of 
fring. 22 Theram of confecrations. 31 The 
place and time of their confecration. 

y NdeLox plpakebu- 
§ to Doles, laying, 
» 2 *Lake Aaron and 
& bisfonnes with him, and 

3 cas the garmients, and * the 
anointing ople, and a bullocke foz the 
finne offering, and tio rammes, and 
abalket of bnleanened bread, 
3 And gather thou allthe Congre- 

gation together bnto the dooze of the 
Labernacie of the Congregation, 
4 And Doles didas the Loup 

commanded him, € the allembiy was 
gathered together bnto the ooze of 
the Labernacie of the Congregation, 

5 And Doles {aide nto the Con- 
Gregation, *Zhis ts the thing which 
the Lox commanded to bedone. 
6 And Doles brought Aaron and 

its fonnes, and wathed them With waz 

7 Andheput bpon him the coate, 
ANd Sirded him with the givdie,andcloz 
thed him With the robe, and put the €- 

of Aaron,and 
phodbpon him, and he girned him with 
the curious givdle of the Ephod, and 
bound « bnto him therewith, 

3 And hee putthe brett plate bpon 
(ni: aifo he *put in the beelt plate the 
rinrand the Lhumimuni, 
9 And he put the nuter bpon his 

head allo bpon the miter, euen bpon 
his forefront did hee put the golden 
plate, the holy crotone, asthe L one 
*commanded Doles, 

otle, And anointed the tabernacle and 
a that was therein , and fanctified 

en. 
I Audhelprinkledthereof bponthe 

altar feuen times, andanointed theal- 
tav and all bis veffeis, both the lauer 
and his foot, to fanctifie them. 
12 Andhe*potkeed of the anointing] *Ecctus. 

pile bpon Aarons head, and anointed oe 
him, to fanctifie him, 

B And Doles brought Aarons 
fonnes, andput coats bpon them, and 
girded them With givdles.andipnt bone] tHeb.bound 
nets bponthem, asthe LOxe cone 
manded Doles. 

14. *And he brought the bullocke fg | *Ex04-29. 
the finne offering, and Aaron and his|" 
fonnesiaid their Hands bponthehead 
of the bullocke forthe finneoffering, 

15 And he fle it, and Doles tooke 
the blood, and putit bponthe homes of 
the altar round about With hisfinger, 
and purified the altar, and porzen the 
biood at the bottome of the altar, and 
spk if, fo make reconciliation bp- 
onit. 

16 And hetooke all the fat tharwag 
bpon the tithards, and the Rall aboue 
theliner, and the tho kidneis,and their 
ae and Boles burned tt bpon the Av 

ts 
17 But the bullocke, and his ioe, 

his fleth and his doung, heburnt With 
five Without the campe,astheLoxp 
*comimanded Doles. 
3 CAndhebroughtthe ranimefo2 

theburnt offring : and Aaronand his 
fonnes laid thetr Hands bpon the head] - 
of theramme. 

Io And he killed tt, and Wotles fpank 
ie = blood bpon the Altar roundaz| 

ut. 
20 And he mt the rammeinto pieces) 

and Doles burntthehead, and the pie- 
ceS, andthe fat. 

21 Andhe wathed the Mwards and 
thelegges in Water,,and Moles burnt 

eth 

* Exod.28. 
30. 

*Exod:28, 

Io And Woles tooke the anointing) 39-* 



fhisfonnes. 

- | tinirit as Doles *part.asthe Loup 

the whole ranune bpon the Altar: Ye 
wasaburnt facvifite to? a fucet fauour, 
and an offering made by fire bnto the 
LORD, as the LORD commanded 

ofes. 
22 @ And* hee beought the other 

ramme , the vanimne of confecration: 
and 2laron and his fonnes layd their 
hands bpon thehead ofthe ramme. 

23 And he lew it, and Doles cooke 
ofthc blood ofit,and putit bpon the tip 
of Aarons right carve ,and bpon the 
thumbe of his right band,and bpon the 
greattoc of his right foot, 
24 Andhebought Aarons fonnes, 

and Doles putof the blood bpon the 
tippe of thetr vighteare, and dpon the 
thumbs of their right bands,and bpon 
the gveat toes of their right feete sand 
Moles {prinkled the biood bpon the Av 
tar round about, 

25 find hee tooke the fat , and the 
tumpe, and all the fat that was pon 
the tnbards , andthe cautle above the it: 
ter, and the tibo kidneys and their fat, 
and the right Hhouider, 

26 Andoutof the balket of dniteaue- 
ned bead, that wasbefore the Loup, 
he tooke one bnleauencd cake , anda 
take of opled beead, and one Wafer, and 
fe to onthefat, and bpon the right 

oulder. 
27 And hee put all * bpon Aarons 

hands,and bpon his fonneshands,and 
Waued them fora wane offering before 
theL ore. 

23 And Doles tooke them from off 
Hheirhands, and burnt them onthe 
tav,bpon theburnt offering: Lhey were 
confecrations fo2 a fiwect fauour : Ft 
is an offering made by fire bnto the 
LORD, 

29 And Doles tooke the beet, and 
Waued itfora Wane offert. 3 before the 
LOR Di Foroftheranune of confecra: 

commanded Doles, 
30 2nd Doles tooke of the anopn- 

fing ople, and of the blood Which was 
bpon the Altar, and {peuckled ie bpon 
Alacon,and bponhis garmients,and bp- 
on his fonnes, and bpon his funnes 
gavinents With hin: and fanctified Aa: 
tot, and his garments,and his fonneg, 
andhis forunes garments with him. 

31 @ And Doles faid onto Aaron 
Adto hisfonnes , Bole the fielh at the | 
dooreof the Labernacteof the Congre-| 

Chapux. 

Gation sand theve* eat it with the bead 

that is in the batket of confecvations, 
as J commanded, faping, Aavonand 
bistonnes hall eat it. 

32. Anothat which remaneth of the 
fief, and of the bread , hall yee burne 
With fire, 

33 And pe hall not aoe out of the 
Door ofthe Labernacle ofthe Conare- 
Sation in feuen dayes, vutill the dapes 
of pour confecration be at an end : fo2 
“feuen dayes thatl he confecrate you, 

34. 2s Hehath done this nay , fo the 
LORD hath commanded to doe , to 
makean atonement fo2 you. 

35 Hhevefore hall pe abide at the 
Dooreof the Labernacie of the Congre- 
Gation day and night, feucn dayes, and 
keepe the charge of the L ox @, that 
pedienot: forlo Ham commanded, 

36 So Aaron andhisfonnes diva 
things which theL one conman- 
DED by the hand of Boles, 

CMAP «ix: 
x The firft offerings of Aaron, for himfelfe and 

thepeople. 8 The finne-offering, iz and 
the burnt offering for himfelfe, 15 Theof- 
ferings for thepeople. 23 Mofes and Aa- 
ron blefle the people. 24 Fire commeth 
from the Lord, vpon the Altar. 

BEL MD tecamieto pafle on the 
Wee cightday, that Doles cai- 
a len Aaronandhis fonnes, 
\F atid the elders of Hiraet, 

wesars 2 And Hee faide onto 
Alavon, *Lake thee a pong calfe for a 
finne offering, and aranine fora burnt 
offering , Without blemith , and offer 
them beforethe L On w, 

Aarons offrings. 

*Exod.29. 

35° 

*Exod.29, 
Ie 

3 And dhto the chien of Pract |" 
thou thait {peake,faping, Lake pe akin 
of the goats, for a finne offering, anda 
calfe,and alambe, both ofthe firtt pecre 
Without blemith,fora burnt offering, 
4 2iile a bullocke and avammie, fo2 

peace offerings, to facvifice before the 
LDRD, ad & meat offering mingled 
With ople : for to nap the Loup 
Wilappeare nto pou. 

5 © And they beought that which 
Moles commanded, before the Laberz 
nacle of the Congregation: andall the 
Congregation dew neeve and flood de- 
forctheH. © x wp, ; 

6 And Moles id, Lys ts the 
thing which the LO wx wcommanded 
that pe Mould dee: andthe glozp of the 
LOxnw hall appeare bnis pou, 

\ 7 And htc 
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| Aaro 
7 Aud Woes faid buto Aaron, 

Goe bnto theAitar, and offer thy finne 
offering, and thy burnt offering, and 
make an atonement foz thy felfe , and 
foz the people: and offer the offering of 
the people, and make an atonement foz 
them, as the L O xB commanded, 

3 @ Aaron therefore Went bnto 
the tar, and fle the calfe of hefinne 
offering, Which was fos hinileife. 

9 And thefonnes of Aaron bought 
the bioad bnto him, and hedipthis fin: 
ger in the blood , and put it bpon the 
hommes ofiheAitar,and powzedout the 
biood at the bottome ofthe Bitar. 

lo Mufthe fatanddhekioneps, and 
the caute aboue the liner of the finne of 
fering he burnt bpon the Altar asthe 
LOD commanded Doles, 

Ik Andbefieth and thehidehe burnt 
With fire, Without Hecampe. 

Iz Andhee flelo theburntofering, 
and Aavonsfonnes prefented bnto him 
theblood, Which he fpanckied round av 
boutbpon the Bitar. 

13 Aind they peefented the burnt of 
fering buto him, with the pieces there 
of and the head: and he burnt them bp- 
onthe Altar. 
14 Andhe did walh the tniwards, 

and the legs, and burntthem bpon the 
burnt offering on the Aitar, 

15 CAndHewoughe the peoptes of: 
fering , andtooke the goat, which wag 
thefinne offering fo2 the people , and 
ae If, and offered it fo2 finne, as the 
fivft, 

16 Andhe keought he burnt offring, 
Jorerd- [And offered if According to the|| maner, 
DANCE. 

+ Hebr.fied| and t tooke an Handful thereof , ann 
hubodoe ournt it Dpon the Altar, * belide the 
trod, a9.| burnt facvifice of the mozing, 
3. 

17 Andheboughtthe meat offring, 

13 He flew allo thebullocke and the 
ramme,fo2 afacrtfice of peace offerings, 
Which was for the people: And Aarons 
fonnes prefented bnto him the bison, 
Mbbich hee — bpon the Aitar 
round about 

I9 Andthe fat ofthe bullockeand of 
the ramme, the rvumpe, and that which 
couerett) the inwards , And the kidneys, 
and the taute aboue theltuer, 

20 And thep put the fat bpon the 
brelts,ehe burntthe fatbpon the altar: 

21 And the beealts and the right 
thoulbder , Aaron Waued fo2 a aue of 
fering before the Lox w , as Doles 
commanded, 

nsofferings. Leuiticus. _ Hisfonnesburnt, 
22 And Aaron lift bp his hand to-|, 

Yards the people , and blefled chen, 
and came Dolvne from offering of the 
finne offering, and the burnt offering, 
and peace offerings, 

23 And Moles and Aaron went in 
to the Labernacle of the Congrega- 
flO, And camncout, and diefled the peo: 
ple: and the glozp of the Lo xB aps 
peared bnito ail the people. 

24. And* there cane afire out from 
before the Z ORD, and confumed bp- 
on the Altar che burnt offering , and 
the fat: which when atl thepeopicfaw, 
they fhouted,and fell on their faces, 

CHAP. X. 
1 Nadab and Abihu, for offering of ftrange fire, 

are burnt byfire. 6 Aaron and hisfonnes 
are forbiddentomourneforthem. 8 The 
Priefts are forbidden wine when they are to 
goeintothe Tabernacle. 12 Thelawofea- 
ting the holy things. 16 Aaronsexcufe for 
tranfgrefsing thereof. 

Yrs MD * Madab and Abi 
hu, the fonnes of Aaron, 
tooke either of them his 

Ge confer, and put fire there: 
SHY Seray it, AND put incenfethere- 
Olt, And offered frange five before the 
LORD, which hee commaunoed 
them not, 

2 «Aud there went out firefromthe 
LORY anddeuouredthem, and they 
died before the Lore, 

3 Chen Doles faid bnto Aaron, 
Lyisisic thatthe Louw fpake, fay: 
ing, H will bee fanctified in chem that 
come nigh me, and before all the peopie 
cen be glozified : And Aaron held 

peace, 
4 And Moles called Wilhael and 

Eisaphan the fonnes of Usstel, the bu- 
ceof Aavon,and fad bnito theni, Conte 
neere, carp pour beetheen from before 
the Sanctuary, out of the cape, 
5 So they tent neere, and caricn 

themin thetr coats outof the campe,as 
Moles had aid, 

6 And Dolesiaid bnto Aarvon,and 
ditto Cleasar and bnto Jebamar his 
founes, Uncouer not pour heads, net: 
ther vend pourclothes, ict poudie,and 
left Yo2ath come dpon all the people: 
Wut let pour beetheen,the wbhoiehoule 
of Hirael, bewaile the burning which 
the Lox hath kindled, 
7 Alnd ype fhainot gocout fromthe 

eS 

ES Se | eerie (aa 
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* Gen. 4, 
1.king. ie 
38. 2.chro, 
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done of the Labernacle of the Con- 
macs pou die : fo2 theanoin- 

fingople of the LOxuw wbpon you: 
and they did according to the Wo2d of 

oles. 
oo € And the Z Oxw {pake bnto 
Aavon, faying, — : 

9 Moe not dike Wine noz {trong 
dritike, thou, nozthy fonnes with thee, 
When pe goeinto the Labernacic of the 
Congregation, lett pee Die: Iethall bee a 
ftatute for ener, theoughout pour gene: 
vations: 

lo Auothat pemay put orfFerence be- 
tiheeneholpand buboly, and betiveene 
pncleane and cleane: 

H_ Andthat ye may teach he childzen 
of Hivael all the ttatutes Which the 
LORD at fpoken buto thent by 
thehand of Dofes. 

Iz CAnd Woles fpake bute Aaron, 

B Andype thal eat itinthe holy place, 
becaule itis thy due, and thy fonnes due 
of the facrifices of the Louw, made 
by five: foz fo FJ am commanded. 

14 And “the aucdeealt and Heaue 
thoulder hall ye eateit a cleane piace, 
thou, and thyfonnes, and thy daugh- 
ters With thee: Fozthep bethyp oucand 
thyfonnesdue, which are giuen outof 
the facvifice of peace offerings, of the 
hidden of Hirai. 
15 Cheheaue hhoulder, andthe wane 

boeatt thal they britig, With the offrings 
made by fire of the fat, to Waue ic fora 
Waue offering before the L ox wD: and 
ttfhall bee thine, and thy fonnes with 

thee, by a ftatutefo2 ener,asthe Loup 
hath commanded. 

16 { And Doles diligently fought 
the goateof the finne offering, and be: 
hold, tas burnt: and he was angry 
With Ceasar andJthamar,thefonnes 
of Aaron, which Were eft alive, fay- 
mg, 
17 xobherefore haue pe not eaten the 

{inne offering in the holy place, feeing tt 
smo holy, and God hath giuen tt you 
to beare the intquitic of the Congrega- 
fon, to make atonement fo them, be- 
fore the o nD: 

13 Behold, the blood of tf Was not 
brought in, within the holp place: yee 

thouid mdced haue eaten it mthe holy 
place, * as 2 commanded, — 

Io Anda 
Bol, this dap haue they offered their 
iMite offering, andtheir burntoffering 
before the LoOxw : and iuch things 
Haue befallen me: andif 2 had eaten 
the finne offering to day, Hhouldit haue 
bint accepted in thefight of the Loup: 

20 Andwhen Poles heard that, he 
Was tontent 

Cael dhako Ck 
1 What beafts may, 4 and what may not bee 

eaten. 9 Whatfithes. 13 What foules. 29 
The creeping things which are vncleane. 

VE Md the Lou fpake vue 
y, to Doles, andto Aaron, 

~@ Taping bnto them, 
MSESING 2 Dpeakebnto the he) 
snes ees Deen Of Firael, Laying, 
Lbele ave the beats which pe That cat 

earth 
3 dabatloener parteth he hoofe,and 

ts douen footed, &cheibeth cudamong 
the beatts , that hati ye cate. 
4 Meuertheielle, chefe That penot 

cate, of them that chethe the md, 02 of 
them hat dade the hoofe: as the camel, 
becaule hee chewbeth the cud, but vine: 
deth not the Hooke, he is bneleane buto 
pou. 
5 Andthe conte, becaule he chewerh 

thecud, but dintdeth not the hoote,heis 
bncleane bnito pou. 

6 And thehare, becaulehe heweth 
the cud, butdiniderh not the hoote, bets 
brieleane bnto pou. 
7 And* the fwine, though hedinine 

chetbeth not the cud: he ts bneleaneto 
pou, 

8 MD their fleth hat pe not eat,and 
thei cavcale (hail penot touch ; thepare 
bricleaneto pou. 
9 CThele thal peeat ofall chatare 
tn the Wagers: whatloence hath fines 
andfeales tn the Waters, the feas,and 
inthe tiuers, them thall pe cate, 

fo Andati that haue not finnes noz 
fcales in thefeas,and in the rivers, ofall 
that mouein the waters, and of any it 
uing hing which isin the waters, they 
fhalbe an abomination bnto pou: 

I Dhep thalbe even an abomination 
bnito pou: pe hall not eat of their fleth, 
but you thall hane their cartates in x 
domination, : 

Iz whet Sogo ag pa a enn ea | RG |) 112} 4] MrT 

ronfaid bnto Doles 26e-| 26 

aniong all the beatts that are on the) +2*'* 

the hoofe, and beclouen feoten, pethee| 



Meates cleane, Leuisicas. and vncleane, 
12 nahatfoeuer hath no fiunes noz 

{rales inthe waters, that fhalbe anabo- 
mination buito pou. : 
B And thele ave they which ye 

Hall have in abomination among the 
foules, they (hall not be eaten, they are 
an abomination : Lhe Cagic, andthe 
MOMifrage,andthe D{pray, 

| 14. Andthe Vulture, and the Hite, 
after his hinde: 

15 Euerp Rauen after his kinde : 
16 And the Orie , and the night- 

hauke, € the Cucko , and the Palbke 
after hiskinde, 

17 Audthelittle Orie, and the Cov 
Moat, andthe great Die, 

18 Andthe Dyanne, and the Pelt: 
catte,and the Gier-eagie, 

Io Andthe Storke, the Peronafter 
be Kinde, and the Lapwing, and the 
2Batte, : 

20 AAilfoules that cveepe, gotug dp- 
onal foure,thalbean abomination br: 
fo pou, 

21 Betthele may pe eat, of euery fips 
tng creeping thing that gocth bpor all 
foure, Which Hane legges aboue their 
feet,to leape Withall pon Me carth. 

22 Euen thele of them pe may eate: 
the Lott, after bis kinde, and the 
Wald-ilocutk after his hinde , and the 
wWeetle after his kinde, andthe Grafle- 
hopper after his kinde. 

23 But al other filping creeping things 
Which haue fourefeet, Hall be anabo- 
mination bnto pou. 

24. And for thele pe fhathe bneleane: 
Whofoener toucheth the cavkaffe of 
thenr, thai be bucleane butili theenen, 

25 And wholoeuer beareth ought of 
the carkaffe of thent , fhall wath his 
clothes, e be bucleane butil the even. 

26 The carkafles of euery beatt which 
Diuideth the hoofe, and ts not douen 
footed, 102 chetbetls the cud, are bre 

cleane bute pou : cuery one that touch: 
eth them, fhalbe bnieieane. 

27 And whatloeuer gocth bpon his 
palbes,amongall mance ofbeatts, that 
goe on allfoure, thole are bucleane dnto 
you : Who fo toucheth their carkaffe, 
fhallbe bneleane bral the Cuen. 

23 Andhe that beaveth the carkafle 
of them, fhall ath his clothes ,andbe 
bricleane ontill the Cuen they ave bn- 
cleane bnto pou. 

29 CChbefcatlo Hhatbe budeane bu: 
to pou,among thecreeping things that 
creepe Dponthe earth: the nacakll,and 

the Moule, andthe Loztois, after his 
kinde, 

30 And the Ferret, and the Camele- 
Ol, and the Lysard, and the Suaiie, 
and the Dollie. 

31 Lhelearebneieane to pouamong 
all that cveepe : Wholoener doth touch 
thent when thep bee dead, thall be bu- 
cleane bntilithe Euer, 

32, And bpot Whatloeuer any of 
thent, when they ave Dead, docth fail it 
thaibe bucieanie, Whether itbe any beflel 
of twood,ozraimient,o2 Chitine, o2facke, 
Whatloeuer eflell ic be, wherein any 
Woreketsdone, ¢ mult be put into wa: 
tev, and if hail be dneleane bntill the 
Cuer; fo tt hatbe cleanfea, 

33, And cuery earthen belel , where: 
into any of them falieth , whatloeneris 
in t¢ hall bee bneleane; and* pee thall 
becakie tt. 

34. Dfall meat which may be eaten, 
that on which ch Water conumeth, 
hall be bucleane : And all dpinke that 
map be Duunkein cucry fuch heflel thal 
be pects ti 4 

35 Andeuerp thing, whereupon any 
part of their cavkafle falleth, thal be 
bucleane, whetherit be uen, 02 ranges 
fo2 pots, they thalbe booken Downe : foe 
they are bucleane,and fhall be bucleane 
bnto pou. 

36 Meuerthelefle, afountaine o2 pit, 
t wherein theve ts plenty of ater, Haibe 
cleane : but that which toucheth their 
cavkafle (halve bneleane, 
37 Andifany part of their carkafle 

fall bpon any forbing feed which ts to 
be fowven,it hhaitbe cleane: 

33 Wutif any Water be put bpon the 
feed, and any part of thet carkaflefait 
thereon, itthalbe bucleane bnto pou, 

39 Andif any beat of which pemayp 
eat, Die, he that toucheth the cavkafie 
peat > Hall be dneleane duel the 

wert, 
oO And Hee that eateth of the car: 

kaffeofit, thall hath bis llothes, and 
be bucleane butilthe Cuen: he all that 
beareth the carkafle of it, (hal wath his 
oe » And bee bneleane duel the 
uen, : 
41 And every eveeping thing that 
creepeth bpon the earth, thalbe anabo- 
mination ; tC fhall not be eaten, 
42 vabatloeuer goeth bpon the bel: 

lie, and Whatlocuer goeth bpon all 

ters. 

foure ,o2 hatloener thath moze feet a | tHeer-4a" 
mong all creeping things that creepe |”? 

ne 
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\The purification Chapyxip.xii. 
HpotitHeearth, MHenvpe Malinoceate,) |of the Congregaron, onto theuek: 

sep areanabomination, 
Sten not make pour Melues 
abominable With any creeping thing 

» [that creeper) , neither Mail pe make 
‘lpour felues dneleane with them, that 
pethould be defiled thereby, 
44 For. Ham the Lowy your 

God: pee hail therefore farictifie pour 
felues, and* pe Mhatt-be Holy, for Yam 
holy? neither Mhallpedefite pourfelues 
bith any inauer of creeping thing that 
ereepeth bpontheearth. 

FOr am HeL O ww that drt] | 45 
eth pou bp out of the land of Egypt to 

be pour God: pe thatthereforebe Holy, 
for Bam Holy. 
46 This thelawof thebeatts,and 

af the forte, anpoferterytiningeveacure 
thatimoueth it the waters, and of ene- 
rie ‘treature that creepeth ppott the 
earth: ; 
ye ‘Lo make a difference betwecne 

| the bicleaneand the cleate, eberweene 
the beatt that. may be eaten, and the 
bealt hat map not be cater, 

ao CHA PES 

1) The purification of women: after childbirth, 
6 Her offerings for her purifying. 

wery Md the Louw fpake br- 
0 Doles,faping, —- 
2 Speake duto° the 

\ Childeenot Piract,faying, 
= HE a * woman haue ‘con 

teiued feed, and borne a man child, then 
the thalbe bucleane feuen dapes : accor 
Ding to the dayes of the feparation fo2 
her infirmitte that the be bneleane, 

3 “And inthe* eight day, the fleth of 
a hts fozel kinne thall be cireuninfen. 

4 Andfhe hal then continue in the 
blood of her purifping thece and thirtic 
Dapes: Dhee thall touch no hallowed 
thing, noz come into the Sanctuary, 
ei he Dayes of her purifying be fut- 

cD. 
5 Dutif he bearea maid chit then 

fhe fhatbe bncleane two weekes, asin 
Her feparation : and fhe hall continue 
tn the blood of her purifying theeelcoze 
andficedayes, 

6 And when thenapes of her puri- 
ig ave fulfilled, foz a fonne, o2 fora 

daughter, the thatl bring alambeof the 
Tfirtt peere foz a burnt offting, ea pong 
PINCH, 02 a turtle Done for a finne offe- 
Tuts, Onto the dooze of the Labernacte 

| 

z naho Thali offer it before the 
Loup, anvmake an atonement fo2 
Her; andthe thall be cleanted from os 
iMucofher blood, Lhis ts the law fo2 
Hevthathathbomeamale orafemate. 

3: *Anditi he benotable tobunga 
lambe, hen He thal wg two turtles, | ?4;, i. 02 tivo ong pigeons, the ore for tye | serdsindnoe 

oui, andthe other fora tinne | ‘burnso 
Offeritig? and the wpe thai makean 
ee for Her, and thee thail bee 

tleane, 

G.H.A P.. XUl- 
1/ The Lawesarid tokens whereby the Prieftis 

tobe guidedin difcerninig the Leptofie: 

GZ Md the LORD take 
nto Poles and Aaron, 
APU, 

2-- when a man That wk Hane tn the fhinte of his fief, ajriting, aftabbe, o2 bastht fpot, | o> 
anit bee t the Thine of hts fieth ike | s- 
the plague of tepeofie, then he that bec 
brought bnto Aaron thezietk, 2 bnto 
one of HIS fonnes the Driers, 

3 2D he Gee thal lobe on the 
¢ thine of the fleth : and 

When the haiee in the plaque ts turned 
White, andthe tagne in fight bedeeper then the Thi of his fieth itis aplaqueof 
leprofie: and the rte thal looke on 
Hint, and Pecauiite him dneleane, 

4. Ff the bright ipot be white in the 
fhinne of his flefh, and m fiaht bee not 
deeper then the fhinne, and the haive 
thereof be notturned white, then the 
Pek Mall Thue bp him char hath the 
plague, feuen dapes, 
5 Andthepriekhalllooke onhim 

the fenenth) day: and beboine, if the 
plague in his fight be ata flap, andthe 
plaguefpzcad notin the fkinne,then the 
puetk Hatt Mut him dp feuen dayes 
moze. 

6 And the Ortekt Hhattiooke on him 
againe thefenenth dap :andbeboioe, if 
the plague befometwhatdarke, and the 
plaguefpzead notin the Chin, the peek 
thall pronounce him cleane : tis bur 4 
{rab sand he thall wath his clothes, and 
becleane, 
7 Muttfthetcadf{pread much abeoad 

in the fkinne after that hee hath beene 
feencof the pret, for bis ceanfing hee 
thaltbefvenc of the puieltagatne, 

8 And tf the ziettlee, tharhehotn, 
the ftab fpeadeth in the Thin, thenthe 

I ‘ pret 

of women. 



~ Leuiticus. the Leprofie! |; 
place, and {prcad. not , it isa burning 
bile; andtheadetett Mall pronounce hin 

How todilcerne 
Priel Halt peonounce him bucleane sit 

9° Cxobhen the plague of lepzolie 1s 
naman, then he Hhallbe bought bnto 
the pziett; 
ee Ain the aici halt feehine sand 

beholnifcheriling bewhitem the fain, 
andit baucturned the haive white, and 
there be tquicke rat flethy inthe vifing: 

u PHtiganoldlepeofic nthe fkinne 
of is fleth , and the Dzett thalt: pro- 

ae a en thesbuied thaniooxebbon 25 @ eye poke bpon 
tandbehold, ifthe haiveinthe bughe) +. 
{potbe turned White, andit beeimnlight 

+Hebr.the 
quickening 
of lining. 

nouncehin bneleane, and fhainot thut 
himbp:forhetsbudeane, 

12 Andifalepeofic beeake out abroad 
tithe fhit,and the lepeofie cover ail the 

‘| Phin oFhimthachach the plague,fronihis 
headeuen to his foot, whereloenerthe 
Prueklooketh: 3B. : 

3. hen the peek thatt coniioer; 
and behold, if the lepeofie bane conered 

that hath fhe plague , ttsall turned 

white; Hesceane, 
14 But When raid fleth appeareth 

and bee changed buto White, hee Thal 
come Dnto eat ‘ek 

17 Andthe rie hallfee him: and 
behotoe, if the plague bee turned into 
White, then the Pztet hall pronounce 
him. fleane that hath ¢he plagues Hee-is 

cleane. 4 
13. CEHefichh allo, in which, cuentn 

lehe fhinne thereof was.a bile, and is 
ealed, 
Io. And ta. the place of the bile there 

pea white vifing,oza bight {pot white, 
andfometbhat rendif, and it be fherv- 
eDto the rick: 

20 Aud if when the pretk {eth i¢, 
Hehoid , tt be in fight lower then the 
{hinne, and theatre thereof beturned 
White, the ze (hall pronounce him 
pucleane: itis aplague of lepzofie beo- 
kenoutofthebile, — 

21 Wutitthe Prckiooke on tC, and 

22 And if it fpread much abzoad in 
the fhinne., then the 2ielt thait peo- 
nounce him bucleane; itis a plague, 

23 Wut if the baught {pot fay inhis 

albis fieth,be thal ponoutce himcleane| | 

{plague of lepeotie, «-- 

[fonietbhat) Darke; t¢ is arifing of the 

itheburiing. 

| plague: and behold, fitbein hight dee: 

Deeper ther the Chine, t6 is Alepeotie| 
beoken out of the burning: wherefore 
theqzett hal pronouncehuu ducleane: 
ttistheplagueofieppofie,...-.. : 

26 Buti thez2elklooke ont, and 
behold , there be no Whitehatrem the 
baught fpot amie beno lower thenthe 
other fain, but be fonwehat darke,then 
there Hat hurhim vp feuendayes, 

27, Aad the Priett Halliooke bpon 
Hinithe feuenth day : and ifit befpeead 
muchabsoan tu thefhin thenthe Pack 
thail pronounce, bint bneleanes isthe 

“28 ino ifthe bught fpot bap indis 
lace,andipead not inthe Chin, butit be 

burning, andthe Pek thall pronounce 
him cleane: fortes aninflammation of 

29: C HEaman- oz Woman hath a 
plague bponthehead oz eee 
130 Dhen the Wrietk that fee the 

perthen the Chin,andtherebetnit apel- 
lolb thinhaive,then the prietk fhall pro- 
nounce Him bueleane, it sa Dep Ckall, 
cucn Alep2ofie bponthe head o2 beard, 

31 .Aind tf the yztelt iooke on the 
plagueofthc fkall,and behoid,itbenst| 

32. Andir.the feuenth bay the Priekt 
thall iooke on the plague: and behold, 
ifthe Chall {fpzead not, and therebeinit 
no yellow haive,and the hall benot in 
fiaht deeper thenthe Thin; 

33, He Hall be Hhauen, but the Chall 
Mati he not Mhaue: and thezietk thai 
fhut bp him that hath the fkall, fenen 
Daves uOze. 

34. Andin the lenenth dap tie priett 
thaillooke on the fkall: and behold sf 
the Chall be notipzead in the Chin, noz 
bein fiahtdeeper then the Chin, then the 
Pritt fhatl pronounce him cleane: and 

¢ 



Ohi 
--\he thal wath his clothes,and be cieane, 

35 Butif the fhail fpread much in the 
fhinneafter his deanting, 

36 Ahert the Drie Hall looke on 
Him, andbehold,it the fkall be fpeadin 
the Lhinne, the Datel Mati not ieckefoz 
pello have: beis bueleane. 
37 Wutif the Chall bein his fight at 

& fay, and that there ig blacke Hatre 
grolben bp therein: che fkallis heated, 
Heiscleane, and the wpziett that pro- 
nounceDimicieane, 
38 @ HEaman aifo 02a woman hane 

tithe Chinne of their fleth beghtfpots, 
euen White beight tpots, 

39 A benehe pict hall tooke: and 
behold, if the bright {pots inthe f binne 
of their fielh bee dDarkith white, tt isa 
freckled {pot that growerh inthefkin: 
he is cleane. 

Hebrhead| 4.0 Andtheman whole t hatreis fat- 
piled. 

| 

/*Num. um.s.2.| Lone ,* Without the campe thal his habi- 
1 a-king.15. tation be. 

Loy off His Head, he ts bald : yer is Hee 
cane, 
41 And hethathath hishaive fatien 

off from the part of his head toward 
his face , He ts forehead-bald : yeris hee 
tleane. 
42 And tf there be inthe bald hear, 

02 bald forehead a White reddtth fore, it 
is & leprofie fpaung dp in bis bald-Head, 
or hisbaid forehead. 
43 Lhen the eielt thal tooke bp- 

Ont: and beholde, tf therifing of the 
fore bee White rendith m his balde 
Head, o2 in his bald forehead, asthe 
aie Appeareth mn the fhinne of the 

4-4. Hee is a leprous man , be is bre 
cleatte: he Pztek (hall pronounce him 
fone” budeane , bis plague is in his 
ead, 
45 ind the leper in whom the 

plague is, His clothes hall be rent, and 
bis Head bare, and he Mall puta coue- 
ting bpon His bpper lip, and hail cry, 
Gnceane, bneleane. 

45 Mil the dayes wherein the 
plague thall been hint, he thail bee de- 
filed, Heeis bueleanes he Mall dwell a 

47 C Lhe varment allo , that the 
plague of leprofie sin, whether it bee 
@ Woollen gavinent , o2 a linnen gar: 
ment, 
4% nahether tt bee in the Wwarpe, o2 

Woofe of ttanen 02 of Woollen, Whe: 
eet Malkin, orinany tehing made of 

nite: 

chele roficl 
49 Aind if the plague be greentth o2 

renbih m the garnient,o2 inthe Chin, 
either inthe Warpe, o2itt the wooke, o2 
i oe thing of fhinne, its plague of 
oe and hall be Hhemed nto the 

aie 
$0 And the pie Hhatl looke bpon 

the plague, and thut pp itthar hath ehe 
plague,ieuendaypes, 

51 Aind he thall looke ow theplagne 
on the feuenth day : if the plague be 
{p2cad in the garment , either in tive Warpe, 02 tthe woofe, ozia fin; or 
it any Worke that is made of fkinne, 
the plague is a fretting teprofie; ttispuz 
cleane, 

52 Hee thall therefore burne that 
Savinent, Whether Wwarpe o2 Woofe, in 
Wollen o2 in hunen, o2 any thing of 
fkinne, Wheretu the plagueis: foz itis 
‘ ates lepofie; it Thali bee burntin 

efire. 
53 And the Priel hall looke ,and 

bebold the plague be not fpzead tn the 
garment, cither ithe warpe, orinthe 
Woofe, ozinany thing of fine; 

54. Lhe the Buel hail command 
that they Wath the thing wherein the 
plagueis, and he fhall hut it bp fenen 
Dapes moze, ; 

55 And the Puck thal lookeon the 
plague after: that it is Wathen: and be: 
Hold, tfrhe plague hance not changed his 
calour, and the plague be not {pean tt 
is Ducleane, thou fhalt burne tt in the 
five,ttisfretintbard, whether tebe ibare 
Within orithout, 

56 And if the Drie loske , and be: 
hold, the plaine be fomewhat aarkeat 

{ Heb.velfoll 
or intr itm 
UMcht. 

| Heb. whe- 
ther it be 
bald tn che | 
headthere- 
of or in the 

terthe wathinig oft, then he that vend |r 
itout of the garment.oz out ofthe fia, 
02 out of the wWwarpe, 02 ont of the 
Woof. 
57 And i€it appeave fil in the gar: 

ment, cither in the Warpe , o2 in the 
Woofe,o2 inany thing of fkinne, ttisa 
{preading plague, thou thaltburne that 
Wherein the plague is, with fire. 

58 And the garment, either warpe, 
02 Woofe, or whatloener thing of Thin 
tt bee, Which thou thait wath , if the 
plague be departed from them, then it 
(hall be Wathed the fecond time, and 
thalbe clean. 

59 This isthe law of the plague of 
leprofie tra garment of woollen 2 ine 
net, either in the warpe, 02 Woofe, 02 
any thing of fhinnes; to pronounce tt 
cleane, 02 to PAO TOUTE Sreeae. . 

E CHAP. 



C 
Cleanfing of 

CHAP. XII 
1 The rites and facrifices in clenfing of the Le- 

per. 33 The fignes of leprofie in ahoufe. 
The clenfing ofthat houfe. £3 

RAF Md the L D 2% w {pake 
Se Duto (Poles faying, 
we 2 TLhisthalbe thelaw 

Sma Nep OF the leper, in the Day of 
Rass Vis cdeanfing: he* thall be 

bought bunto the Dziekk. 
3 And the Priett hall goe forth out 

of thecampe, and the Pret (hall looke: 
and bebolde, if the plague oflepzofie be 
healed in the ieper, 
4 Chen thal the pre command 

totake for him that ts to bee cleanted, 
tio || birds aliue, and cleane,and Cedar 
Wood,andftariet, and hyplope. 
5 And the peek thail command 

that one of the birds bee hiled in an 
earthen beffellouer running Water. 

6 Astor theliungdird he hhaltake 
tf, andthe Cedar Wood, and the {eariet, 
and the byfope, and halt dip them and 
theliuing bird in the biood of the bird 
that was billed over the running 
Water. 
7 And he Hail {fprnckle ppon hin 

thatis tobe cleanfea from the tepeofic, 
. fenen times, and tall pronounce him 

cleane, and Hallet the lining bird loofe 
Tinto the open field. 
3 Andbhe that isto becleanled that 

wath his clothes, and thaue off all his 
Haire, and wath himleifein water,that 
hemay be cleane: And after that Hee 
hall come tito the Campe,and Hail ta: 
ry abroad out of histentieuen dayes. 

9 Butit hail beonthefeuenth pay, 
that he that Mhauc ail bis haive off hts 
Headand his beard,and his epebrowes, 
euen allhis haire he Mal haucofk: And 
he hall wath his clothes, aifo he thai 
oe His fieth wm water, and he hail be 
eane. 
Ilo Aud onthe cightday he Kalitake 

tho hee lambes Without biemith, and 
one etbe-lambe oft the firlt peeve, With: 
outblemifh , and three tenth oeales of 
fine flovvze fo2 ameat offering, mingled 
With opie, and oneiog of opie. 

L And the Prielt that maketh him 
cleane, that peelent the nian that isto 
be made cleane, and thole things before 
the LO xp, athe doore of the Laver: 
nacleofthe Congregation: 

12 And the Prielt hall takeonehee 

*Matt.8.2. 
mark.1.40. 
luke 5.12. 

||Or ,par- 
rowes. 

tHebr.vporn 
the face of 
the field. 

t Hebr.the 
daughter of 
her yecre. 

Leuiticus. the Leprofie. 
lambe, and offer him fo2 atrefpaffe of 
fering, and thelog of ote , and* Wauc | *Exo4.29. 
them foz a YWaue offering before the|’* 
LORD, 

13 And he that flay tie lenitetn the 
place where he hall ku thefin-offering, 
and theburntoffring in the holy place: 
foz “asthe finne offering is the ztefts, |*C-72. 
oa the trefpatle offering : it is moft 

oly. 
14 And the Pretekt (hail takefome of 

the blood of the trefpaffe offering, and 
the petett Mail put it bpon the tip of the 
vight eave of him that is to decleanfed, 
and bpon the thumbe of His right 
Hand , and bpon the great toe of his 
tighttioot: 

15 Andehe prielt Chall take fome of 
the log of otle , and porvze it into the 
palme of bis otbneteft hand: 

I6 And the Prek Nhat dip his right 
finger nthe oflethat isin his tefthand, 
and thail {pzinchic of the ote ith his 
finger feuen times before the L ox. 

17 Audok Hherek oftheotlethatisin 
His hand, hail thepuelt put bponthe 
tipof the right eave ofhimthatiste be 
deanted, and bpon the thuinbe of his 
tight hande, and bponthe great tocof 
His right foot , bpon the blood of the 
trefpatle offering. 

18 And the cemnant of the oie that 
ts in the Pzrtelts hand, he thal pore 
bpon the head othimethatis to be dean: 
fed: and the pick hallmakean atone: 

i Pell, | 

ment fo2 hin before the L o nw, 
19 And the pziek (hal offer the finne 

offering , and make an atonement foz 
him that ts to be ceanfen from bis bn: 
cleanneffe, and aftertbard he fhall ki 
the burntoffering. 

20 And the Pret hall offer the 
burnt offering, andthe meat offering 
me ne oe : ene Pre hati 

i tt Atonement fo2 Him, an ihaieceam nl 
21 And ihe be poore and teannot 

get fo much , then hee Mall take one lambe fo2 atvelpatte offvinat to be Wae|,,,. rm 
ued, to make anatonement foe himt,and | sxaving 
one tenth Deale of fine flowwze nrinalen 
eo Niet fo2 ameat offering, and alog 

otle, 
22 And tivo turtle dones , 02 tivo 

pongpigeons,fuch ashe is able to get: 
andthe one fhalbea firme offering, and 
peed ied ora, 
23 And Hee Mail being theni onthe 

eight Day, for his cleanting ynto the 

+ Hebr.bis 
handreach 



U Cleanling of Chap.xity. theleprofic 
| r Prick, buto the dooze of the Laber-| ; 36 Lhe the Pek thatl commann ; 

| that they emptte theboute, before the) |" Congregation, before the ! 
mee gatos tesa Pritett goe mto tt to fee theplague; that 

a 

S===s3= 
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ORD, 
soe Aid the pzietk halt tate the 
lambe of the trefpafie offering andthe 
log of oile and the Priel hall wane 

ent fo2 a Waue offering before the 
DRY 2. 
25 Anohe thal kai the lambe of he 

trefpaffe offering; and the poze thait 
take fome of the blood of the trefpatfe 
offering, and put it dpor the tip of the 
righteare of him that isto becleanted, 
and bpon the thunibe ofhis right hann, 
gue bpon the great toc of His right 
ote, 
26 And the pret hall porwre of the 

ople info the palme of His otbne eft 
a nd, 
27 Andthe Pret thal fprinkie with 

hisvight finger, fomeof the ovlethatis 
int His left hand, feuen times defozethe 
LORD. 
23 And the etek hall put oftheode 

thatisinhis hand, bpou the tip ofthe 
vighteare of Him that isto bedeanted, 
andbpon the thumbe of his right hand, 
and Dpon the great toe of his right 
foot ; bpon tie place of the blood of the 
teefpatle offering. 

29 And the velt of the ole that isin 
the Pretts hand, he Hhaliput dpon the 
head of hint that is to bee cleanfen , to 
mane ant Atonement forint before tye 
ORD. 
30 Andhe Khal offer the one of the 

turtle Doues , 02 of the pong pigeons, 
fuchas he can get: 

31 Even fuch as He ts able to get, the 
onefora finne offering, and the other 
fo2 a burnt offering , With the meatot 
fering. And the Pziel hall make an 
atonement foz hint that is to be clean: 
fed, before the L ox, 

32 LYS is the law of hint thom 
is he plague of leprofie, whole handis 
not able to get that which pertanerhy 
to biscleanfing. 

33 And the Lox» fake onto 
Moles,and nto Aaron, faying, 

34. Valen pedecomeinto the land of 
Canaan, which H gine to you fora pol 
eflion; and J put the plague of tep2o- 
te in a Houfe of the land of pour pot 

LOT; 
35 And Hee that oeth the houte 

that come, and tell the ziett, faping, 
Ht (eemeth to me there ts as tt were a 
plagueinthehoufe: 

all that isinthehoutle be notmadedn- 
Cleane: and afterward the piel Thai 
gocin, tofeethe houte. Shit 

37 Ald he Hal looke onthe plague: 
and behold, ifthe plague be inthe waits 
of the Youle, with hollow trakes,qree: 
nity oz vendtth, which mfightarelower 
then the wail; 

338 Lhen the Priett that gocout of 
thehoule, tothedoozreofthehoute,and 
tat ppd bontetenen dapes, 

39 And the Pelt (hall come againe the feuenth dap, and thail iooke : and 
behold; tf the plague bee {pean tn the 
Walis ofthe houte, 
40 hen the Priett hail command 

that they take albay the ftones in 
Which the plagueis,and.thep hall catt 
them tuto an bneleane place without 
the Citic, 

Al Andee thal caute the houte to| 
be {tvaped Within round about, and 
they Thali porhze out the aut thatthey 
{crape of, Without the citte nto an we 
cleane place, 
42 Aindthey thail take other ftonces, 

And put them in the place of thofeftones: 
aud Hee thall take other mozter , and 
(hall plaifter the houfe. 
43 And tf the plague come againe, 

aid beeake outin the boule, after that 
he i taken albap the ftones,and af: 
ter be hath fcvapen the boule, and after 
itisplattered ; 

44. Chen the Pret Matt come and 
looke , and beboid , if the plague bee 
{peeadin thehoute, tt isa fretting tepeo- 
ficinthe boule: itis bucleane. 
45 Mnd he thatl beeake vowne the 

Houle, the tones of it, and the timber 
thereof, andall the mozter of the houte: 
and he hall cary them foorth outofthe 
tity into an Ducleane place. é 
46 Dnoreouer , he that goeth mto 

the boufe ail tie while that it is thut 
bp, fhalbe bueleane dni the Euen, 
47 And bee that lieth in the houle, 

hall Wath his clothes : and hee that 
eateth tr the boule, thall wath his 
clothes. 
43 And tf the peick t hail conte itt, | tebr.é 

and looke vponit,and behold, theplague 
Hath not fpread in the Houle, after the oa. 
boute was plaftered : then the pziett 
hail pronounce the Houle deane , be: 
caule the plague ts healed, 

2 49 And] 



Howto urge 

49 And he thall take to ceanfethe 
houfe,tivo birds and Cedar Wood,and 
ftariet,and hyMope. 

so Mud he thal kil che one of the} 
birds in an earthen beflell, over run 
ning Water. 

51 Anudhethalitake the Cepar-Wwood 
and the hyflope, andthe {rariet,and the 
lung bird, and dip thent in the biood 
of the flaine bird, and in the running 
Water, and fpainkle the Houle feuen 
times. 

52 Andhe hhailelenkerhehoule with 
the blood of the bird, and with the run 
ming Water, and With the iuing bird, 
and Yith the Cedar Wood, and with 
thehpflope,andwithtyetcarict. 

53 Wut hee Mhall let goe the ituing 
bird out of the citic nto theopenficids, 
and make ant atonement fo the Houle: 
anbdtt hallbecieane. 

54. THiS is the lav foz all manner 
*Chap.13. | plague of lepzofieand*f halt, 
oe 55 And for thelepeoficof agarment, 

and of anboule, 
$6 And fo2z arifing, and fo2 afcabbe, 

tHebdnche| AND forabeight{pot: = 
day ofthe 57 Ho teach t When ic is bucleane, 
oncleancs land yhetriris leane: this is the latveof and inthe 
day of the lepeofie, 
cleane. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 Thevncleannes of menin their iffues. 13 The 

clenfing of them. 19 The vneleanneffe of 
women in theiriflues. 28 Their clenfing. 

BaF MdthcLo xp fhakebrw 
pe fo Doles, and to Aaron, 
s faying, 
\f 2 Speake dito the dt: 

as ars Dut of Hirael, and fay 
buto them, vaben any man hath a 

[Or raming ||| Cunning tue out of his fleth, becaufe 
ofihercnes.| of His Mueheis bneleane, 

3 Anndthis thailbehishneleannele 
inhistilue : Whether his fleth run with 
Histiiue,oz his fleth be toppedfrombis 
ee meee sevice tt 

4 Euerpbe creo Hetieth that 
hath the ifluc, is bneleane : and every 

tHebveffel. een ee Thali bee bn: 
cane. 
5 Andiwhofloeucr toucheth his bed, 

fhall wath his clothes, and bath himéelte 
tn tater, and bee bucleane Dnt the 
nen 
6 And hee that fitteth on any thing 

Whereon Hee fate that hath the iflue, 
hall wath his cdothes, and bath himtelfe 

Leuiticus. 
w Water, and bee bucleane oufill the 

nen. 
7 Andhe that toucheth the fieth of 

him that hath therilue, hall wath his 
dothes, and bathe himfelfetn Water,and 
bebneleane butili the Euen. 

8 Andif he that hath the ue, fie 
bpon him that ts deane, then hee thall 
Wath his dothes, and bathe himeelte in 
— » and bee Oucleane butili the 
en. 
9 And what faddiefoeuer he rineth 
— that bath theifiue, thati beebn- 
eane, 
Io And Wholoeuer toucheth any 

thing that was bnder him, thail be vue 
cleane bntti the Cue: Andhethatbea-| 
reth anpot Mole things thail wath bis 
dothes, and bathe himielte in Water,and 
be bucleane bntil the Even. 

And Whomfloeuer hee toucheth 
thathath the tfue (andhath not ringed 
bis hands in water) he thal wath his 
clothes, and bathe himéelic in Water,and 
be ra aennn rot cart 

2 And the ellof earth thathee 
toucheth which hath the iflue, thall bee 
broker: and encryp veflell of Wood Malt 
berinted in Water. 

_ 3 Andithhen hee thathath an ilue, 
18 cleanted of bis ifue, then hee thail 
nuniber to bimieife feuen dapes fo. his 
cleanfing, and wath his dothes, and 
bathe his flefh in running water, and 
hall becieane, 

14. And on the cight day Hee Mati 
take to hint tio turtle doues, 02 tivo 
pong pigeons, and come before the 
LORD, bnto thedoozeof the Laver: 
nade of the Congregation, and gine 
them bnto the patett, 

15 And the Prtelt thait offer them, 
the one fo2 a {inne offering, and the o- 
ther fozaburnt offering, and the D2et 
hail make an atonement foz him before 
the L D2 @ fo2 bis iflue. 

16 Andif any mans feede of copula: 
tion goe out from Him, then hee thail 
Wath all his fieth m water, and bee bre 
cleane butilithe Cuen. 

17 And everp garment and eneryp 
fhinne hereon is the fede of coputa: 
tion, thall be walhed With water , and 
be bneleane bnailithe Cuen. 

18 Lhe woman allo with whom 
man fhail lie With feed of copulation, 
they thal both bath themfeluesin Water, 
and be bucleane bnttil the Euen, 

I9 CAndifawoman enero anne 
and! 

vneleane iflues, 

| 
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and Her tue in her fleth be blood, thee 
fhall bee t pat apart feuen Dayes: and 
ee ie on dev, thail bee bn- 

cleane dnt the Cue 
26 Andenery thitg thatthe tieth bp- 

ott inher feparation, thatl be bneleane: 
enery thing alfo that the fitteth ppon, 
fhalbe bucleane. 

21 And Wholoener toucheth her 
bed, thall wath his clothes, and bathe 
himéelfe tte Water, and be bucleane built 
the Even. 

22 And Wholoener toucheth any 
thing that thelate bpon,thatl wath his 

Idothes, and bathe hinelfein Wwater,and 
bebneleane but the Cuen, 

23 And tf it be ov her bed, 02 onany 
thing whereon the ftteth , when bee 
foucheth) it he Mail be bucleane butt 
the Cuen. 
oh Aind if any man lpe With her at 

all, andher flowers be bpon him, hee 
* |fhail be bucleane feucn dayes: and alt 

the bed whereon he tyeth, thallbeon- 
cleane. 

25 Andif a woman haucaniffucof 
Her blood many dayes out of the time 
ofher feparation, oztf t¢ runnebepond 
the timeof herfeparation, alithe payes 
of theiffue of her bucicannefle, Haile 
as thedapes of ber feparation: the thal 
be bueleane. 

26 Cuery bed Wwhercon helpeth ati 
the dayes of her iffue , fhall be bnto her 
asthe bed of herleparation: and what- 
foeuer thee fitterh bpon, thall bee bie 
tieane, asthe bucleannetie of her fepa: 
ration. 
27 And wholoener toucheth thofe 

things, fhaibe bueteance, and fhall wath 
his dothes, and bathe himélte tn water, 
and be bucleane butill He Euen, 

28 Wut ifthe becleanted of her ifhue, 
then the hatinumber to her feife feuen 
Dapes:andafter that,(he fhalbe decane. 

29 And on the eight day the thatt 
take bntohertwo turties 02 tio pong 
pigeons, € bring them buto the 2tek, 
to the booze of the Labernacie of the 
Congregation, 

30 Andthe Priett thal offer the one 
fora finne offering ,and the other fora 
burnt offering , and the wrtet thay 
make an atonement for her before tye 
2X a B BD, fo2 the Tue of her Wnelean- 
nefle, 

31 Lhyus thal pee feparate the cha 
Den of Pirael from their bneleanneffe, 
that thep die not areheir ondeannefic, 

| Chay SV}. 
When thep defile mp Labernacie that 
tg among thent. eas} 

32, Lhisis thelawofhim that hath 
an iffue, and of him Whole feed goeth 
from Him, and is defiled therewith ; 

33 And of her that ts ficke of ber 
floibers, and of him that bathantiue, 
ofthe manand of the Woman,¢ of hin 
that ipeth with her Which ts bncleane, 

CHAP. XVI. 
« How the hie Prieft{muftenterinto the Holy 

place. 11 The finne - offering for himfelfe. 
15 The finne- offering for the people. 20 
The Scape Goat. 29 The yeerely Feaft of 
the Expiations, 

OE Md MeLonwtpake dre 
Ne 10 Doles, after theneath |” 

B of the tio fonnes of Aa 
ANG con, When they offered be- 

as fore the Loum, anddien, 
the LORD fayd donto 

Doles, Speake bnto Aaron thy bro- 
ther, that hee *come not atatl tines in 
to the Holp place within the Gaiie, 
befoze the Derey feat , Which is bpon 
the Airke, that hee die not: fo2H will 
be ee it the cloud bpon the Derep 
eat, 
3 Ahus (hall Aaron come to the 

Holy place: With a pong bullocke fora 
fine offering, anda ramme foe a burnt 
offering. 

4. Hee hall put on the holy tinnen 
coate, and he hall hane the linuen beee- 
ches bpon bis fleth, and Mall be girded 
With a linnen girdle, and with the tin- 
nen Diter (hail hee be attired, Chefle 
are Holp garments : therefore thall he 
Wah his fet tn water, and fo put 
thent on, 

5 Andhe hall take of the Conagve- 
gation of the childzen of Ffracl, two 
kindes of the Goates for a finne of 
peee, and one ramme fo2 a burnt of 
ering. 
6 And Aaron thal offer his bul 

locke ofthe finne offering, hich ts foz 
himieife, and *make an atonenientfoz 
himfelfe, and for hishoule. 
7 Andhe hailtake the to goats, 

and prelent them before the LD xw 
at the dooze of the Labernatte of the 
Congregation, 
3 And Aaron thail calt lottes bp- 

on the tho Gaates : one lot for the 
LORD, and the other lot for the 
tT Scape goat, 

The Scape gout. 

* Levit.10: 

*Exod. 30, 
ro.heb.9. 
obs 



The Scape goat. 
9 AndAaron thall being the goate 

| Hebr.went| DpOn Hitch the Louies lott fell, and 
Up. 

*Heb.9.13 
and 10.4. 
*Chap,4.6 

offer hint for a fiune offering. 
lo Wut the goat on which the lot fell 

to be the Scape goate, Mhaibe peefenten 
aliue before the Louw, to makean at- 
Onement With hint, and to let Him goe 
foz a Scape goate into the wilder: 
neffe. 

1 And Aaron Mal being the bullocke 
of thefinne offering, Which is for hin 
felfe, and fhail inake an atonement fo2 
himietfe, and for is houte, and fai kill 
thebutlocke of the finne offering which 
isfor himileife, 

Iz And he hall take a cenfer full of 
burning coales of five from off the Ae 
tar beforethe Lo x w, andhishannes 
full of fect incenfe beaten fall, and 
heiig i within the bare, 
B And He thal put the incenledpon 

the five before the Louw, that the 
cloud of the incenfe may couer the mer: 
tiefeate that is bpon the teftimonie,that 
hedienot. 

14 Aud he fhalltake of the blood of 
the bullocke, and * fp2inkie i mith his 
finger bpon the Dereie leat Cattward: 
and befo2e the Dercie leate that hee 
{prtukic of the biood With his finger fe- 
ven times, 

15, CLhen hall he kill the goate of 
the finne offering thatis fo2 the peopie, 
and bung His biood Within the Hate, 

Leuiticus. 

and doc with that blood ashe did with 
the blood of the bullocke, and {prnkicit 
bpon the Dereie feat, and before the 
Percie leat. 

16 Andhehhallmake an atonement 
foz the holy place, becaule of the due 
cleannefle of the childeen of Hfraet, 
and becaule of their tranforeffions in 
all thetrfinnes : and{o Mhall hee doe fo2 
the Labernacle of the Congregation 
that tremaineth among them, tn the 
middettof their bucieanneffe, 

17 *Aind there thall bee no man in 
the Labernacie of the Congregation, 
When hee goeth i to makean atone: 
ment inthe holy place, bneil Heecome 
out, and Haue made an atoneinent fo2 
himfelfe, and for bis houthoid, and fo2 
all the Congregation of Hfract, 

13 Andhe hallgocout bnto the 2 
tat thatis before the Louw, andmake 
an atonement fo2 it, € Thali take of the 
bloodof the bullocke, and of the blood 
of the goate, and put it bpon the hones 
of the Altar roundabout. - 

9 Andhe thati{penbie of debloon 
bpotrit with his finger fenen times,and 
dente it, and hallow it from the bn- 
cleannefle of thechildeenof Hiraci. - 

20 ©€ And when hee hath madean 
end of reconciling the holy piace, and 
the Labernacie of the Congregation, 
an Oe Alltar, hee thall being the tue 
goate. 

21 And Aaron thall lay both his 
hands bpon the head of the tine goate, 
and confefle ouer him all the intquities 
of the chilozen of Hlracl, and all their 
tranfgreffions in all their finnes, pur 
ting thent bpon the head of the goate, 
and thall fend him atbay by the hand of 
taficman into the widerneffe, 

22 And the goate thall beare byon 
him alltheir iniquities,bnto alandinot 
inhabited ; and he Mall let goe the goat 
inthe wildernefle. 

23 And Aaron Mhall come into the 
Labernacle ofthe Congregation, and 
thal putoffthelinnen garments which 
He put on, When he went in to the holy 
place, and fhallleauethem there. 

24. Aude hall wath his fleth with 
Water in the holy place, andputon his 
garments, and come foorth , and offer 
his burnt offering, and the burnt 
offering of the people, and make an 

2. 

A finne offring 

| Hebra 
man of opm 

| Heb.of fe 
ortunitie, 

paration. 

atonement fo2 Himfeife, and foz the . 
people. 

25 And the fat of the finne offering 
(hall he burnebpon the Alitar. 

26 Andhe that let qgoe the goat fo2| 
the Scape-goat, hal wath his clothes, 
and bathe his fieth in Water, and after: 
Ward come into the Canipe, 
27 And thebullocke fo2 the finneok 

fering, and the goat fo2 the fin offering, 
Whole biood Was oughtin, to make 
atonementin heholy place, Hall one 
cacy foozth * without the Campe, and 

they thal burne tn thefire their fhnnes 
andtheit fleth,andtheirdoung, . 

*Leuit6, 
13 
X 

23 Andhethatburneth them, thait| 
Wath His cdothes and bathe his fleth in 
Water, and afterward he thall come tn: 
to the Campe. 

29 ( And this Khalil be a fatute fo2 
ener bnto pou: that mthefeuenth moz 
neth on thetenth day of the moneth,ye 
thall afflict your foules, edoeno worke 
atall, Yohether it bee one of your one 
tountrey , o2 a ftranger that foiour- 
neth among you. E 

30 Foz on that day Mal thePriet make 
an atonement foz pou, to cleanfe pou, 

that 

o.heb.1 3. 
I 

yeeros? 

Pi 
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that pee may bee cleane from all pour 
finnes beforcthe 1 D2 BD. 

31 Pt thallbea Sabbath of ret buto 
ou, and ye fhall afflict your foules bya 
tutefozeucr. — 
32, Andthe Pret whom he hallan- 

opnt, andiphom he fhait t confecvateto 
minifter in the Weietts office in his fa- 

thers ftead , Thali make the atonement, 
and thal put on thelinnen clothes, even | 
the holy garments. 

33 And he Hall make anatonement 
fo2 the holy Sanctuary, and hee thal 
makean atonement fo2 theLabernacie 
ofthe Congregation,and foz the Altar: 
and he fhall make an atonement fo2 the 
puietts , and foz all the people of the 
Congregation. : 

34. And this hall be an everlatting 
ftatutebnto pou,to make an atonement 
fo2 the childeen of Pirael , fo2 all their 
finnes*oncea peete, Andhedidas the 
Lon wconunanded Doles. 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 Theblood of all flaine beafts muftbe offered 

tothe Lord at the doore of the Tabernacle. 
7 They mutt not offer todeuils. 10 Allea- 
ting of blood is forbidden, 15 and all that 
dieth alone,or is torne. 

Mo heLHonw fpake bu: 
° co Doles faying, 

2 Speake bnto Aaron 
and bnto his fonnes, and 
puto all the chitdeen of HE 

tael , And lay dnto them ; Lhis is the 
thing which the L © x w Hath conv 
manded, faping ; 

3 hat nan focuer there bee of the 
Houle of Piract, that kilieth an ore, o2 
lambe,o2 goatin the Canipe,o2 that ktl- 
lethicout ofthe Campe, 
4 And brngeth it not buto the 

Boose ofthe Labernacte of the Congre- 
Gation , to offer an offering bnto the 
LL DKW before the Labernarie of the 
LORD, blood (hall be imputed puto 
thatman ; he hath then blood , and that 
ao be cut off from among bis 
people: 
5 Lotheendthat the haneen of FE 

tael may beitig their facvifices , which 
they offer in the open field , euen that 
they may bring them buto the Loz, | 
bnto the dooze of the Labernacie of | 
the Congregation bnto the Dztett, and’ 
oye la foz peace offerings bnto the | 

Chap XVI] Nobloodeaten. 
6 ind the yo2iek that {princkic the 

blood bpon the Altar of theL Ox Bw, 
| thedooze ofthe Labernacte ofthe Con- 
Qregation,and burne the fatiora*hueet 
fanour bnto the LL OR BD. 
7 And thep Hhatino moze offer their 

facvifices bnto Deutis, after Whomthey 
haue gone a whoring : Lhis hall bea 
ftatute fo2euer bute them thoughout 
thetr generations, 
3 And thou thait fay bnto them, 

vabhatloeuer man there be ofthehoute of 
Pirael , 02 of the ttrangers which fo- 
lourneamong pou, that offretha burnt 
offering o2facrifice, 

9 And brngethit not nto rhe noo 
of the Labernacte of the Congrega- 
tion, to offer it bnto the Loxw, even 
that man thallbe cut off from among 
his people. 

lo @ And whatloener man there be 

of the houfe of Hiracl, o2 of the tran: 
gers that foiourneamong you,that ea: 
teth any maner of blood, F will enen 
fet my face againtt that foule that ea: 
teth blood, and Will cut him off from a 
mong His peopie, 

I Foz the tife of the ficth is in the 
blood, and ZF haue giuen it to pou bpon 
the Altar , to make an atonement fo2 
pourfoules: fo2 tt is the blood, tharma- 
keth an atonement fo2 the foute. 

12 Lherefore F fatd bnto the chi 
deen of Piracl, No foule of you thai cat 
blood, neither thall any firanger that 
fotourneth among pou,cat blood, 
3 And whatloener man there be of 

thechildzenof Pirael, o2 of the ttranz 
gers that foiourne among pou, which 
thunteth and catcheth any beatt 02 foute 
that may be eaten, he fhatl euen powee 

oe blood thereof, and couce it with 
Du 

14. Foriris the life of all flety, the 
bloodof itis foz the life thereof: there- 
fore J faid duto the childzeen of Hfraet, 
*Pethallnot eat the blood of no maner 
of fleflh : fo2 the tife of all ficth is the 
blood thereof: whofoeuer eateth it, 
thalbe cut off. 

15 And euerp foule that eateth that 
Which tied of it elfe,n2 that Which was 
to2tte with beafts, Whether it bee one of 
pour oibne countrey , ozaltvanger, he 
(hall both wath his clothes, and bathe 
himfelfe in Water , and be ducleane bntilt 
the Euen: then hall he beceane. 

16 Wutifhe wah them not,noz bathe 
his flety thenbe thal beare his augue, 
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I Volawfull Marriages. 19 Volawfull lofts. 

Very Md the LO x w fpake 
ao” puto Doles faying, — 

2 Speake nto the 
ee childzen of Pirael , and 

i x fay bnto then, J amthe 
LORD pour God. 

3 After thedomngs of the landof €: 
gypt Wherein pe dibeit, (hal penot doe: 
and after the doings of land of Canaan 
whither J being pou , hati ye not doe: 
neither (hall pee Walke in their ody 
nantes. 
4 BPethalldoe my udgements,and 

Keepe mincordinances, to Walke there: 
in: FamtheL DuDW pour God. 
5 “Pee thall therefore keepemy tta- 

che, |MECS, AND My tudgements : Which fa 
man doc, Hee Mhall tive inthe: Fam 
theLoue. 

6 Mone of pou fhall approcheto 
any that is tneeve of kinne to him, to 
bneouer ther nakenneile : F am the 
LDRD, 
7 benakednelle of thy father ,o2 

the nakedneffe of thy mother , thait 
thou not bucouer : the is thy mother, 
thou thaltnot dncouer her nakeonefle. 
3 *Lhe nakednefie of thy fathers 

Wife halt thou not bncouer: itisthy fa: 
thers nakennefic, 

9 Lhenakedneffe of thy fitter, the 
daughter of thy father, o2 daughter of 
thy mother, Whether thee be boone at 
Honte,o2 bome abeoad,cuen their naked: 
neflethou fhaltnotbucouer. 

lo “Lhe nakednefle of thy fonnes 
Daughter, o2 of thy daughters daugh- 
ter,cucn their nakednefle thon thalt not 
bucouer : for theirs is thine one na: 
kennefie, 

n Lhe nakednefle of thy fathers 
Wines Daughter , begotten of thy fa 
ther,(theis thy titer, thou thaitnot bn- 
couer her nakednefie. 
2 *Lhou thait not bucouer thena 

keonefie of thy fathers fitter : the is thy 
fathers neerekinfboman, 
B hou halt not bucouer the na 

kenneile of thy mothers fitter: foz Theis 
thy mothers neerckiniivoman, 

14. *Lhou halt not bneouer the na- 
kednefle of thy fathers brother , thou 
fhalt not approche to his Wife: thee is 
thineaunt. 
5 *Lhouthaltnot bncouer the na- 

keonefie of thy daughter iia: theeis 
thy fonnes wife , thou thatt not bnegz 
uee Her nakednefle, 

16 “Zhou thaitnot butouer thena-| *‘ 
keouefle of thy brothers wife : itisthp 
bothers nakeonefie, 

17 Lhou halt not bntover the na- 
kednefle of a Woman and her Baugh: 
tev, neither thalt thou take her fonnes 
daughter, o2 her Daughters Daughter, 
to bricouer her nakednefle : Fo2 they 
ave her neeve binfetwomen : it is Wit: 
kednefle. : 

18 MNeither hait thoutakea wefel| to 
her fifter,t6 bere her, to bnconer her nae] ji 
kednes belides the other, tn her life time. 

Ip *Aifo thou halt uot appeoce due 
toa Wooman to bncouer her nakeones, 
as long as thee is putapartfoz ber bu- 
tleanneffe. 

20 MPoreoner, thou halt not tie car- 
nally With thy neighbours Wife, to de- 
file thy felfe ith her. 

21 And thou halt notiet any of thy 
feed* paffe though the fre to* Dolech, 
neither thalt thoupzophane the ame 
of thy God: PFamtheL oxy. 

22 Lhou that not tie with man: 
kinde, as With Womankinde : it is abo: 
sare fhatt thou tie wih 

23 * sreither halt hou lie with any 
beaft, to defilethy felfe therewith : nei 
ther thall any Woman ftand before a 
beatk to lie DoYone thereto : Je is con: 
fufion, 

24. Defile not pou pour feluesinany 
ofthele things: fo2 in ail thele, the na: 
fions ave defiled hich F cal out ve: 
foze pou, 

25 And the land is defiled : Lhere- 
fore J doe bilit che iniquitie thereof bp- 
ont tf, and thelann t¢ felfe bonrteth out 
hev inhabitants. 

26 Belhall thereforekeepe mp Sta- 
tutes and my Fudgements, and hall 
notcomuit any of thele abominations; 
neither anyp of pour olbue nation , no2 
any ranger that fotourneth among 
pou: , 
27 (Fora heleaboininations hane 

the men of the land done, which were 
before Ls thelandis defiled.) 

23 Lhat the land {pew not pou out 
aifo, When pe defile tt, as it fpemed out 
thenations that were before pou, 

29 Fo2 WHoloeuer Matt commit a 
ny of thefe abominations , even the 
foules thatcommiit them, Mati be ut of 
fromamong Heir people. 

30 Hiheve- 

{|Or, one 
wife te ana: 
ther. 

*Chap. 20, 
18. 



Divers lawes, 
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a= 
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. puto them,* 
°7| LORD your Godam Holy. 

30 Hherefore Mal pe keepe mine Dy- 
Dinance that ye commitnot any oneo 
thefe abominable cuftomes , which 
Were committed before pou,and that ye 
Defilenot pour felues therein: F am the 
LORD pour God. 

CHAP. XIX. 

x A repetition of fundry Lawes. 

Md the LO xB fpake 
nto Doles faping, 
2 Dpeakebnto all the 

@ Congregation of the chit: 
comp DIE of Plrael , and fay 

Be Khalbe holy: for J the 

3 © Bee thal feave every man his 
mother, and his father, and keepemy 
hou tJ am the LOxD your 
God, 
4 CLurnepenot onto doles, no2 

make to pour felues molten gods: Z am 
thew On your God. 
5 CAunif pe offer a facrifice of peace 

offerings bute the LoD, pe thal 
offer it, at pour olbne will, 

6 Ht Hall be eaten the fame day pe 
offer tt , and on the morrow : and if 
ought veimtaine bntill the third dap, tt 
fhalbeburntin the fire. 
“7 And ifit be eaten at all on the 

third day , it is aboninable; it hall not 
beaccepted. 
3 Mhevrefore cucry one that eateth tt, 

Chatbeare his tniquitic, becaufe he bath 
prophaned the halowed thing of the 
LORD; and that foule thatbe cut off 
fromamong his people. 

9 CAnd* when pe veape the har: 
uett of youriand,thou thatt notwholly 
veape the corners of thy field, neither 
pee on gather the gleanings of thy 
aruet. 
Io Aud Hou halt not gleane thy 

dinepard, neither thaitthou gather euc- 
ty grape of thy bineyard ; thou fhait 
leane them for the poore and ftranger: 
Jaw the LO xv pour God. 

HT (Pe hall not teale,ncither deale 
aly, neither lic oneto another. 
12 (And ype hall not *fiueare by my 

 |Soame falily , neither thalt thou pro- 
-: ae Mame of thy God: Jam the 

}7-deut. 24. 
14. tobi. 4 
25: 

DRD, 
3 C* Lhou thait not defraud thy 

heighbour,neithet rob hint: the wages 
ofhim thatis hired, thal not abide with 
hee ali night, butdl the mozning, 

. Chap.xix. 
14. (Thou halt not cute the deate, 

*no2 put aftumbling blocke before the 
blind, but thait feavethy God: FJ am the 
LOR. ’ 

I§ Cvwe fhalldoe no buvighteoufnes 
itt tudgement; Ayou thalt not * refpect 
the perfon of the pooze, noz honour the 
per ottof the mightie : burin righteout 
nefle (halt thou iudge thy neighbour. 

16 @ Lhou thait not goe bp and 
Done as a tale-bearer among thy peo- 
ple: neither thaltthou ftand againtt the 
blood of thy neighbour: J am the 
LDR a _ ie 
7 you thalt not hate thy b2o- 

ther in thine heart : thou thait in an 
Wile rebuke thy neighbour, ||and not 
fuffer finne bpon his, 
8 © Lhou thait not auenge no! 7, 

beare any grudge againt the chidzen 
of thy peopie,*but thou thait iouc thy 
netghboz as thy felfe: Fam the Loum. 

19 C Vee hallkeepe mp Statutes: 
Hhou that not let eaten gender 
With a diverle kinde: Hhou (halt not 
forbe thy field with ningicd feed : Pet 
ther hail a garment mingicd of tinnen 
and Woollen come Hponthee. 

20 (And wholoeuer lieth carnattp 
With a woman that isabondmard,| be- 
trothed fo an bulband, and not at all 
vedeemed, nozfreedomnie ginen ber, || fhe 
thail befcourged : they hall notbe put 
to Death, becaule fhe was notfree: 

and ordinances, 

* Deitt. a7: 
18. 

* Exod.23: 
3.deur.r. 
17-and 16; 
16.prou.24 
23.1am.2.9 

*3.Toh.2, 
11.mat.8.§ 

? eccl.19.1 3 
\|Or, that 
thon beare 
not finne for 

mn. 

*Mart.5:43 | 
and 22.39. 
rom.1 3.9. 
galat. 5.14. 
iam. 2.8. 

{ Or, abufed 
by any. Heb. 
reproched 

by orfor 
LOrthey. | 
Heb.there 

21 And he thal being his trefpatle | r<24-c 
offering bnto the Louw, bnto the |"2"s 
noone of the Labernade of the Congre- 
pane » cuen Avamime fo2a trefpatle of 
ering. 
22 Andthe Prick Hall make an at- 

onement for hun With the raninic of 
the trefpatte offering before theLorp 
for his fine Which hee hath done: and 
the finne Which he hath done thall bee 
forginenhini. 

23 CAudwhen pee Hhailcomein to 
Heland, and thail haue planted all ma- 
nev of trees fo2 food,then ye thall count 
thefrutttherofas bnaveumeited : theee 
ipeeres fhailitbe as bucircunietled bnto 
pou: ithatlnot be eaten of. : 

24 Wut in the fourth peeve all the 
fruit thereof thall be tholp to pzarfe the 
LDRD withall. 

25 And inthe fiftycere thall peeate 
ofthe fruit thereof, that itmay peelde 
bnto pou the increale thereof: F am the 
LO w pout God. 

26 ( 38e thallnoteateany thing With 

+ Helines of | 
praifestothe 
LORD 

| the 
I anny nna pc a Se inne acne SR ee 

| 



Diuers lawes, 

*Chap. 31. 
Se 

*Deut.14. 
Ts 

} Hebr. pro- 
phane. 

*Exod. 32. 
31. 

[Or,oppreffe. 

*Exod. 22. 
aI. 

*Prou, 11. 
rand 16. 
31. andio. 
10. 
{ Heb feones. 

*Chap.18. | og 
21, : 

theblood, neither fhallye bfeinchant- 
ment, noz obferue times. 
27 *Sethall not round the coxners 

of pour heads, neither fhalt thoumarre 
thecomners of thy beard.» 

28 Pethallnot*make any cuttings 
trpour fleth for the dead ,noz paintany 
markes bpon pou: Fam the oxy. 

29 CDocnatt peottitute thy paugh- 
tev, to cauleher to be a Whore, leftehe 
landfall to Whozedome, and the land 
become fullof Wickeonefle, 

30 (Ve thall keepe mp Sabbaths, 
and reverence my Sanctuary : FJ aw 

LOuD: 
31 (Regard not them that hauefa- 

millar fpivits , neither feeke after wat: 
ZaUDdS, to be defiled by them: Famthe 
LORD your God. 

32, C Lhon that rile vp before tye 
hoary head, and honour the face of the 
Old Matt, And fearethy God: Pamthe 
LORD. 

33 @ And * fa ftranger fotourne 
With thee in pour land, pee-fhall not 
| bere him. 

34. * But the ftranger that dwelleth 
With pou, thaibe as one bogne among 
pou > and thou Malt lone him as thy. 

e,fo2perbere rangers tithelann of 
Egypt: Jam the L Ow pour God, 

35 CVehhalldoceno burighteoulnes 
iniudgment, iMnictepyard, tn Wetght,o2 
timeature. 

36 * Hult ballances, tui tweights,a 
inf Cphah,anda tut Hin hall pehaue: 

am the LORD your Good , which 
brought pou out ofthe land of appt, 

37 Kherefore hall pe oblerucalimy 
Statutes , and ail mp Z udgements, 
andDdoe them: Jam theZL Ox, 

CHAP. XX. 
Of him that giueth of hisfeedto Molech. 4 
of him that fauoureth fuch an one. 6 Ot 
goingtoWizards. 7 Offanétification. 9 
Orhim that curfeth his parents. 10 Ofadul- 
terie. 11. 14.17.19 Ofluceft. 13 Of So- 
domie. 15 OtBeattialitie. 18 Ofvnclean- 
neffe. 22 Obedience is required with holi- 
nefle, 27 Wizards muftbe put to death. 

gy MD the LOxwW fake 
bnto Doles faying, 

Me 2 *Againe, thou that 
eo ee fay to the childeen of HE 
Rect Y Sry Val; DdVoloever he beof 
the children of Plracl, o2 of the ttran- 
gers that fotourne in BPlvael , chat 

~ 

Leuiticus. 
giueth any of his {eed bnto Woiech,he 
thail furelp be put to death : the peopie 
of theiand thall fone hin with tones, 

3 And wiliet my face againtrhat 
Mat, And Will cut hint off from among 
pone : becaule he hath giuen of his 
ced Duto Molech,to defile mp Sancty- 
ary,and to prophane mpholpy Mame. 
4 Andi thepeopileof theland doe 

any Wapes hide their oe from the 
man, when he giueth of his {eed bnto 
WMolech,and kilhininot: 
5 Dhen F will {et my face again 

that man, and againt his family, and 
Will cuthin off, and all that goea who- 
ring after him, to commit Yohozedome 
With Woleh , from among their 
people. 

6 CAndthe foule that turneth a€ 
ter {uch as hauefanuliarfpirits,au at 
tev Wizards , to goe a Whoznag after 
thent, BH wWiil even fet mp face againt 
that foule, and will cuthin off froma: 
mong bis people. 
7 €&* Sanctifie pour feiues there: 

fore , avid bee pee Holy: for Ham the 
ZL DRY pour God, 
3 Aun pe thall keepe my Statutes, 

and do then: J amtheL ox w whieh 
fanctifie you. 

9 C*Fozreuery one thatcurleth his 
father o2 bis mother, thalbefurely put 
to Death : hee hath curfed his fathero2 
his mother; his blood thalbebpon hin. 

Jo (And* theman that committeth 
adulterie With another mans Wife, euen 
He that commniittech aduiterte with his |* 
neighbours wife; the aduiterer, and 
ne Sere hall furelp bee put to 
cath. 
1 * And the man thattieth with his 

fathers wife , bath bucoueren bis fa-|* 
thers nakeonefle: both of them that 
ae to death sthetr blood thalbebpon 

em. 
Iz Aindifa man lle with his aug: 

ter inital, both of them thal fureip be 
put to death: they Hane wrought con: 
fufion ; thett blood thall be bpon them, 
3 *FEaman allo tie With mankind, 

as hee ipeth with a woman, both of)? 
themt Haue_ committed an abomina- 
ton: they Aalifuvelp be putto death; 
their blood thalbe bpon them. 

14 Andif aman takea wefe,andher 
mother, (tistoickennefle: Ley thalbe 
burnt with fire, both he and they, that 
therebeno wickednefle a:nong pou, 

ly *Andif amaniie With a beat, he 

and ordinances, 

*Chap.t1. 
44. and 19. 
2.1 .pet.1. 
16, 

*Exod. 21. 
17% pro. 20. 

20.matth. 
15.4. 

* Deut. 22 
22.iohn 8, 

*Chap. 18 

*Chap.18, 
3- 

* Chap. 18. 
9. 

tail J 



a iuers lawes, 

EChap. 18. 

af| Pp teb.made 
7 A ed. 

Wf Heb.a/e- 
baration. 

hap.18. 
26. 

Chap. 18, 

Deut. 9.5. 

| Tallfurely be put todeath : and pe Hatt 
flay the beatt. 

16 Andif awomanappoch bnto a 
np beat, and lie Downe thereto, thou 
halt ill the Woman and the beatt: they 
hail furely be put to death, their blood 
fhalbebpottthent, 

17 Andif aman (hall tate his fitter, 
his fathers daughter , oz his mothers 
Daughter, and {ee her nakednefle, and 
the fee his nakennelle , it is a wicked 
thing, and they thal bee cut off tn the 
fiahbtoftheir people: hehath bucouered 
Hishiters nakennelle, he (hall beare his 
iniquitic. 

13 *Andifaman hail ite with awo- 
man hauing ber fickenefle, and that bu- 
couer her nakedneffe: hehath toiftoue- 
reaver fountaine,and fhe bath bucoue- 
ved the fountaine of her blood: and 
both of them hall bee cut off front a 
mong their people. 

Io And thou halt not bncouer the na- 
kednefie of thy mothets fitter, nozofthy 
fathers fitter: for Hee Ducouereth his 
neevchinne: they thall beave their tni- 
quitie, 

20 And ta man (hall lie with his 
bueles Wife, He hath bucouered his bu- 
cles nakeonefle: they thall beare theit 
finne, they thall die chiidieffe, 

21 And ifaman thall take his beo- 
thers wife, itistanducleane thing : bee 
hath dncouered His brothers naked- 
nefle, thep hall be childieffe. 

22 (Be thall therefore keepe all my 
* Statutes, and all my Judgements, 
and dDocthem: that the lande Whither 
FH bung pou to Divell Herein, {pue pou 
not out. 

23 Andye Hhallnot walke inthe ma- 
nevsof Henation, which PH cat out be- 
fore pou : for thep committed all thefe 
things, e* therefore FI abhoored them, 

24. But A haue laid dnto pou, Bee 
Chall inherit their land, and J will giue 
it dnt pow, fo pofielle it, a land that 
flovveth With milkeand honyp: F am the 
LORD pour God, which hane fepa- 
vated poufrom piboten 

25 *Pethall theretore put difference 
14. | bettbeene cleane bealts, and dueleane, 

and betbeene bueleane foules , and 
tleane: eye Mhail not make pour foules 
abominable by beak 02 by foule, o2 by 
anp manerof lining thing, that) evee- 
peth onthe ground, which J hauele- 

79. paratedfconipouas bucleane, 
26 Andyethal be holp bnto me: *fo2 

Chap.xxy. 
PieLonrwanholy, ehauctuered 
pon From other people, that pe houid be 
mine, 
27 @* Aman alfo 02 oman that 

bath a familiar {pivit, 02 that is a wis 
3ard, Mhalifurelp be putto death : they 
hail fone them with ftones : chetc 
blood thalbebpon them. 

CHA P XX. 
1 Of the Priefts mourning, 6 Of their holi- 

nefle. § Of theireftimation. 7, 13 Of their 
Maniages.. 16 ‘The Priefts that haue blemi- 
fhes muft not minifter in the San@uarie, 

ACLS ModtheL On wiaid onto 
) Doles; Speake ynto the 

Cpe, Puelts the fonnes of Aa 
We, ton, and fay dntoe them, 
fists Lieve thall none be defi: 
led for thedead among his peopie: 

2 Wut for his kine, that ts neere 
buito him, tharis, for his mother, and fo2 
his father and fo2 his fonne, and fo2 
his daughter, and for his brother, 

3. And for hisfittera virgin, thatis 
nigh bute him, which hath had nohue 
band: for her may he be defiten. 

4. But hee hail not defile himteife 
| being achiefeman among his peopie, 
to prophane himleife, 
5 * Xheyp (hail not make baidnefie 

bpon their head, neither thalt thep 
thaue off the comer of their beard , nio2 
makeany cuttings in their fleth : 

6 Chey thalbe holp buto their God, 
and not profane the namicof their God: 
for the offtings of theZ OxDmadebp 
five, and the bread of their Godthey doe 
offer : therefo2e thep hall be holy. 
7 They hall not takea wife thatis 

AWhore, o2 profane, neither ant tbey 
take aYboinan put albay froniher huk: 
band : for he is holp bnto his God. 

§ hou hattlanctifie hint therfore, 
for be offereth the bread of thy God: he 
thalbe holy dnto thee:foz J theLore 
Which fanctifie pou, am Holy, 

9 a ee Ae eat Hose 
if the profane ber felfe, by playing the 
Whore, the peofancth her father: thee 
fhallbe burnt with fire. 

lo And he that is the high potett a- 
mong his wethzen, dpon Whole head 
the anointing opie has poweed, and 
that is confecrated to put on the gar- 
ments, thall not bucouerhishead, no2 
tenthis clothes: 

I Metther hallhegoemnto a ae 
ody, 

and ordinances. 

JOrsbeing an 
husband ax 
mong his 
people hee 
foalinot de- 
file himfelfe 
for his wifé 

Ce 

*Chap. 19. 
29s 



Divers lawes, 
body, tto2 defile himfeife foz bis father, | 
o2for bis mother: 

12 Meither fhall hee goc out of the 
Sanctuary , 102 Benpbane Wye Barwetiy 
aty of his God; fo2 the crotone of the 
anointing oile of His God shponhim: 
Jamthe LORP, 3 
3 Andhelhail takea wifein her biv- 

ginitic. 
14. AWidow , o2adituozced Woman, 

ozpophane, or an harlot, thele thatthe 
not take : but he Mhalltake a biraine of 
his orone peopie to wife. es 

15 Meither halhe prophane his feed 
among bis people :fo2 z theLoOxuw 
doefanctifie him, 

16 ( And the L oxw {pake buto 
Dotes faping, 

17 Speake bnto Aaron , laying, 
rabofoeuer he beof thy {eed in their ge- 
nerations, that hath any blemith , ict 
te hot approche to offer the||beead of 
iS God: 
18 Fo2 Whatfoener man hee be that 

hatha blemith, be Hhallnotappzoche:a 
blindDman, O28 lame, o2 he thathath a 
flat nofe,o2 any thing *fuperfiuons, 

Ip DA man that ts beoken footed, 
ozheoken handed, 

sat ha Te a &| etn 
Chath a biemit in his eve, o2 be 

fruruy, 02 (tabbed, o2 hath his ftones 
beoken: 
2 Moman that hath a blentith of 

the feed of Aaron the etett, fhatl come 
nigh to offer the offtings ofthe Loup 
made by fire: he hatha blemith she that 
not aves nigh to offer the bread of his 
God. 

22 Hethall cat thebead of his Gon, 
both ofthe mot Holy, and ofthe holy: 

23 Dnelp He thall not goe in ynto 
the Gaile, noe come nigh nto the Ay 
tar, becaule he hath ablemith, thathe 
prophane not my Sanctuaries : fF 
thei DRM doelanctifiethent, 
24 Aid Doles toid tt onto Aaron, 
and to his fonnes, and buto ali the chit: 
neen of Hiract. 

CHAP. XXIl. 
1 The Priefts in their vocleanneffe mutt abe 
ftaine from the holy things. 6 How they 
fhallbeecleanfed. 10 Who of the Priefts 
houfemay eate of theholy things. 17 The 
facrifices muft be without blemifh. 26 The 
age of the factifice. 29 Thelawof eating 
the facrifice of thankefgiuing. 

Or, food. 

*Chap. 22. 
23. 

4) Or, too 

thers 

Leuiticus. and ordin ances, 

ye Md the Louw {pate bn- 
/, to Poles faping, 

sags that they feparate then 
felues trom the holy things of the chit 
Deen of Piract, and that they propane 
notiny Holy Mane, in chofe things Thich 
they halow bute me: J amtheLonuw. 

3 Say dnto them, whofoener he be 
ofallpourfeed, among pour generati- 
ons, that goeth bnto the holy things, 
Which the childen of Hirai hatlow 
butothe LD xB, having his buclean- 
nefle bpon him, that foule thatbe cut off 
from my prelence: Fam the Lox w, 

4. Dabhat man focuer of the feen of 
Aaron tS a leper, o2 Vath atrunning 
iftue,be halinoteat ofthe holy Things; | 5.5 
buttil he becleane. And * who fo toucly: | chap.15. 
eth any thing that is Dueleane by the|* 
ee 02 a man Whole feed goeth from 
ints 
5 D2 wholoeuertoncheth any evee- 

ping thing, whereby he may bemade 
bucleane, oz a manof whom heemap 
fake bucleannefle , whatloeuer on: 
cleanneffe he hati: 

t Hebrrap. 
wing of the 

bniefe he hath his fieth with water. 
7. Aud Wher the Sunneis downe, 

he fhallbe cleane, and thall afterward 
ad of the Poly things, becauleitishis 
00 
8 *Hhat which victh of it ieife,orts|*Ex0d.a. toztte with bealts, Hee hall not eate to| 37% 

defile Himlcife therewith : Bam the|*** 
LDRD. 

9 Lhey thatt therefore keepe mine 
MDadinance, tek they beare finne fo2 rt, 
and Die therefore, they prophane it: J 
the LOx®@ doelanctifie then, 

Jo Chere thatino ttranger eat of the 
holpthing; a fotourner of thesprietts, 
e ant me feruant hall not eate of the 
oly thing, 
I Wut tf the etek buy any fouie 

anne i i eat ne isan Bie 
ethatis bome in bishoule: thep Matt |r" eat of His meat. Ee seme 
In HE the Wrielts daughter atfovee 

married buito ta flranger , themayn 
cate ofan offering ofthe holy things, 
B ut tf the Puelts daughter bea 

Widow,o2 diuozced,and hauen childe, andis returned bnto her fathers houte, 
*asinber pouth, the fhatieat of her fr 

ot { Heb.amas 
afirangere 

* Chap.30: 
14. 



feuen Dapes buder the Damme; and 

| Vhatoblations Cha xxii}. __ multbeoffred. 

I) Or, lade 
jemefelues 

Wavith the int~ 
agsity of tre/- 

4 i Epa(fe in their 
eating. 

» 

ws 

fe8 

2ERS 

BSS Deut. 5: 
21.8 17.1. 

Or, goats. 

_ S25 

sf MOr,kidde. 

| 1} Chap, ar. 
j 18, : 

— oe — a — 

See, 

thers meat, but there Mhalino ftranger 
eatethercot. 

14 CAndif aman eate of the holy 
thing buibittingiy,then he tail put He 
fift part thereof vito it, and Mhallgiues 
bnto thepetelt, with heholp thing, 

15 And they fhall not paofane the 
holy things of the chilozen of Hlract, 
which hepofferdntotheLoxrD: — 

16 D2|{ufferthem to beare the tnt 
quiticof trefpatle, when they cate theiv 
holy things : fox PH the L Du wdo lan- 
ctifierbenis — 

17 (And the L ORD {pake bnto 
Motes, laying, 

18 Dpeake ito Aaron and to His 
fonnes, and bnto ali the childeen of JE 

from theeight dap and thencefoorth, it 
Chal be accepted fozan offering made by 
fitebnto the DnB. =. 

23 And whether it be cote? || eve, 
pe Hall not killit, *and her pong,bot 
itonedayp, _ 
29. And then pee will offer a facrt- 

fice of hankefgiuitig bute the Loup, 
offer it At pour oie will, hadi 

30 Dn thefame day tt (hall be eaten 
bp, pe all leaue *none of ithntithe 
mMozrolb: Ham the ox wp, 
31 Lheretoze thail pe keepemyp Conv 

mandements, anddoe them: J am the 
LORD. ; 

32 SMeither Mal ye* profane mp holp 
rael, and fay dnto them, vabatloeuer| | amie, but ZF weil be hallowed among 
he be of the Houle of Hirael, 02 of the) | thechilozen of Pirack: Jamthe Louw 
ftrangers in Hiracl, that will offer his! | which hallow pou, 
oblation fo2 all Hts boiwes, and forall] | 33 Mhatheoughtpououtoftjeiand 
his fire willofferings, which they wilt | of Egypt; to be pour God: F am the 
offer dnto the L ox fora burnt ofte- 
ring: 

19 Yefhaloffer Af pour olbne Wil a male 
Without biemith, of the beeues, of the 
fheepe, 02 of the goats. 

20 But wWwhatloeuer hath a blemifh, 
thatthail penotoffer : fort hall notbe 
acceptabte fo2 you. 

21 *2ind wbholoeuer offereth alacri: 
fice of peace offerings bute the Loup, 
to accompltth his both, 02a free Will of 
fritig in beens 02 || (heepe, tt thalbe per: 
fect, to be accepted: there (hall be no bie- 
mith therein, 

22 Wlind, o2beokert, o2 mated, 02 
hauingaiwenne, orfeurute, orftabbed, 
pethalnot offer thele buto the Loup, 
nozmakean offring by five of them bp- 
onthe Altar bnto theL O xv, 

23 Either a bullocke,o2a || lambethat 
hath any thing “{uperfluous o2lacking 
in his parts, that mapett thou offer fo2 
aftee Will offring: butfo2a bow tt thal 
not beaccepted. 

24. Bethalnot offer nto theLouw 
that Which ts bentfed,o2 crulhed, 02 br0- 
Kent, o2 cut, neither Hall pou make any 
offering thereof in your land. 

25 Metther from a ftrangers hand 
Hall pe offer the bread of pour God of 
any of thele ; becaufe their cozruption 
isin thent, and blemtthes bee in them: 
they thali not be accepted fo2 you. 

26 € And the LOxw lpake bnto 
Motes, faping, 

27 Aen abullocke, o2 athcepe, 02 
AgoAtis hreought forth, hen itthail bee 

LORD, 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 The feaftsof theLord. 3 TheSabbath. 4 

The Pafleouer. 9 The Sheafe of firft fruits. 
15 TheFeaftof Pentecoft. 22 Gleaningsto 
beleftforthepoote. 23 The Feaft of Trum- 
pets. 26 Thedayot atonement. 33 The 
Feaft of Tabernacles: 

to Doles, faping, 
2 Speakednto hei 

deen of Plracl,andfay ou: 
to them, Concerning the 

feafts of the Lox, Which yee fhall 
proclainte tobe Holp connocations, cuen 
thele avemy featts. 

3 *SDiredapes thall workebedone, 
but the feuenth dap is the Sabbath o 
veft, an holy ronuocation; pe fhall doe 
no Worke therein: isthe Sabbath o 
theL DuBin all pourdwellings, 

4. © hele are the feattes of the 
LORD,cuen Holy conuorations, which 
pe thall peoclatme in their feafons. 
5 *¥Ju the fourteenth day of the firtt 

monet ateuen,she Lonvpopatle- 
ouer. 

6 And on the fifteenth day of the 
famemoneth), isthe feattof pnicauened 
beead buto the Lox w: feuen dapes 
pe mutt cate bnicanented beead. 
7 FBPuthe firl day ye Hhallhaucan 

holy conuocation: pe fhalldo no ferutic 
Worke there. 

3 Wutye Chal offer anofFring made 
by firebute the L on: ® feuen dayes: 

in 

ian 

| Or, Bee 
koat. 7 

* Deti.22.6 

*Leuit.10. 
3- 

*Ex0.20.9 
deut.5. 13. 
luke 33.44. 

*Exod.r2. 
18.numn.28 
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‘Thefirit fruites. Leuiticus. Solemne featts,and 
inthe fenenth dap is an hotly conuocati- 
on, Pe thalidoc no feruile Workke there. 

9 € AndtheL on Dw lpake buto 
Mofes, faving, 

lo Speake bnto the childeen of HE 
val, andfay Ditothem, paben yee be 
coincinte the land hich J giue brto 
pou,and thal reape theharuett thereof, 
thenpethall being a|| heafe of the firkt 

* |fenitsof pour haruelt bato the Duet : 
i Andhee Mhall warie the theafe be- 

forcthc LL Dz B to beaccepted for pou: 
on the mozvow after the Sabbath the 
portelt hall wane wt. 

12 And pe thail offer that day, when 
petauc the theafe , an hee lambe with: 
outblemith ofthe firkt peeve, fo2a burnt 
offering dnto the One. 
B AndHhemeatofiring chereof thal 

betiva tenth deales of fine foie, min 
Sled With ovle, an offering made by fire 
onto the 2 0 8 B, for alweet fauour: 
and he dinke offering thereof thalbeof 
Wine, the fourth part ofan Hin, 

14. 2ind pe fhall cate neither bean, 
NO2 parched core, noz greene cares, 
bntill the feife fame day that pee haue 
bought an offering bnto pour God: 
Pt halve a Katte fo2 ever,theoughout 
et generations , in all pour Divel 
lings. ; 
5 (And * pe that count nto you 

from the mowow after the Sabbath, 
from he day that pe baught the fheate 
of the Wane offering: fenen Sabbaths 
fhalbeconipiete. 

16 Cuenbnto the moor after the 
feuenty Sabbath,thait pe number fiftp 
Dapes, and pe hail offer anew meatok 
fertig Duto the Lo xv. 

17 Bethallbring out ofpour hadvita: 
MONS TWO Waue-loanes, of two tenth 
Deales: they Malbe of fine flow, they 
hall be baken With teauen, they are the 
fir fruits dato the Lox, 

13: Andye Thal offer with the bread 
feuen Taiibes Without bienith , of the 
firit peeve, and one pong bullorke and 

~ | Mbo ramimes they thatl be fora buent 
offering buto the Louw, withtheir 
Meat otring and their dritike offrings, 
cuen ant offering made by five of fiveet 
fauourdnto theL on p. 

Io Lhen pe Hail facvifice one kin of 
the goates, fora finne offeting.and tio 
lainbes ofthe fick yeere;forafacriticcof 
peateofferings, 
20 And the Priel Hatt wane them 

With the bread of the fir fenits, fora 

Waue-offring before the. Ox w, with 
the tivo lambs: they thalbe holy to the 
LORD forthepuetts, 

21 Anoypethal preoctatne on the lelfe 
fame Day , that tt may bean holy conuo- 

| cation bitto pou: pe hall doc no ferutte 
Yorke therein : i: thallbe g ftatute fo2 curr 

| nail pour Dwellings theoughout pour 
generations, 
22 G And *When pe veape the Harz | “Chap. ro, 

uett of pour land, thou thalt not make!” 
cleane riodance of the comers of the 
field, When thou reapett,* neither hat 
thou gather any gleaning of thy Har- 

i ueft : thou thalt ieaue them bnto the 
poo2rl, and to the ftranger : F amthe 
LDRD pout God, 

23 EC Andthe LORD fpake bnto 
Doles faying, 

24. Mpeake buto the childeen of HE i 
tael, faying, Bn the *fenenth moneth, | “Nor. 
tithe fill day of the moneth fhail yee} * 
hauea Sabbath , amemoziallof blow: 
ingoftrumpets,an holy conuocation. 

25 Be fhail do no feruite worke there- 
in; but pe (hail offer an offering made 
by fire bute theL ox wD, 

26 (And the LOxD {pate nto 
Poles faying, 
27 *Afilo onthe tenth day of this te: 

uenth moneth, there thalbea day ofat- 
onement, t halbean holy convocation 
bnto pou, € pethall affitet pour fonies, 
and offer an offering made bp five buto 
the L Daw, 

28 Andye hall doe no Wworkeinthat 
fanie Day :fo2 tt is a Day of atonement, 
to inake an atonement foz pou, before 
theL Ox pour Gon. 

29 F02 Whatloeuer foule it bee that 
fhati not bee afflicted in that fame day, 
Hee on bee cut of from among bis 
people. 

30 And whatloeuer Loule icbee that 
Docth any Workein thatfameday, the 
fame foute Will J dettroy froni among 
his peopie. 

31 Be Chall doe no manerof wome: 
itfhall be & ftatute fo2 ener thoughout 
yout Generations , i all-your Divel: 
tgs. 
32 Ht thalbe nfo pou aDavvath of 

reff, and pee-Mhall afflict your fontesin 
the ninth day of the moneth at Even, 
from Guen Dnto Cuen Mall pet ceie- 
bate pout Sabbath, 

33 C And the LOnD pate buto 

© 

*Deut. 24, 
19. 

*Chap. 16, 
30, num, 
2047. 

} Hebr. rei 

Motes faying, 
34. ‘Speake bnto the an “ 

Picaci, 



‘TheShewbread. 
sMtheLOunwlpakepn| 
e to Doles, faping, 

> 2 Command the chit 
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437 Cavernacles tor feuen dapes bnto che 
DUD, 
35 Du the fick day thalbe ant Holy con- 

uocation: pe Mall Doe no {erutle Wozke 
therein. 

36 SHeuendayes pe (hall offer anak 
fring made by fire bute the ZL 9 uB,on 
the eight day thall be an holy conuocat- 
ot bnto pou, and ye Hall offer an offe- 
ringmadeby fire bnto theL ORD: Pt 
isatfolenmeatlembly, and pe fhalltoc! 
noferuile Worke therein, 
37 Hheleavethefeats oftheLone 

Which ye Hall proclatine tobe Holp con: 
uocations, to offer an offering made by 
firebuto the Lh On B,aburnt offering, 
vat ameat te a hee ey 
offerings, eueryp thing bpon his day; 

38 elie the Sabbaths of the 
LORD, aud belide pour gifts, and be- 
fideall pour bobes, and befide all pour 
free Wilt offerings, which ye giue nto 
heLOuD, 

39 Allo inthe fifteenth day of tie fe- 
uenth moneth When pee haue gathered 
inthe fruit of the land, pe fhailkeepea 
feat bnto the Loupieucndayes, Du 
the fir Day thall bee a Sabbath, andon 
the eight day thal beea Sabbath. 

40 Andype halltake pou onthe fick 
Day thet boughes of goodly trees bean: 
chesof Palme trees, and the boughes 
of thicke trees, and IWillolwes of the 
brooke, and pee thall vetoyce before the 
LORD your Godleuendayes. 

Al Andyee hall keepe tafeatt bnto 
the O xB feuen Dapes in the peere: 
Pt thalbea Statute for ener inpour ge- 
nerations, ye hall celebpate itinthefe- 
uenth moneth. 
42 Be hall dwell tt boothes feuen 

Dapes : all that ave Plraclites bone, 
thall bibell it boothes; 

43 Lhat pour generations may 
knob that J made the chilozen of HL 
vael to Dell in boothes , When F 
brought them out of the land of Egypt: 
PantheL O # Bw pour God, 

44. Aid Doles declared bnto the 
children of Pirael the feattes of the 
LOuD. 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Theoyleforthelampes. 5 The Shewbread. 

10 Shelomiths fonneblafphemeth. 13 The 
Law of Blafphemie. 17 Of Murther. 18 Of 
Damage. 23 The blafphemer isftoned, 

» dzert of Hirael, that they 
zap bung vito thee pure oyie 

Dituc,bearen, foe the light,t to canle the 
lampes to burne continually. 

3 Ithout the Maile of the Lette: 
iMome, in the Labernacle of the Con- 
Sregation, thal Aaron order it frometbe 
cuening bnto the mowing, befoze the 
L OR Dcontitually : Pe thallbea Sta 
tute foz ener it pour generations, 
4 He Hail order the tampes ppon * the pure Candletticke before the 

LOngw continually. 
5 (And than thait take fine flowze, 

and bake tibeine “cakes thereof: mo 
tenth deales hall be tn one cake, 3 

6 ind thou thait fet them in tio 
voles fire onarolb bpouthe pure La: 
bie, beforctheL one, 5 
7 And thou that put pure frankin-: 

cenfe bpon eth vorb, that tt may bee on 
the beead for amemoziall, even an offe- 
ving made by five bnto the ox, 

eueriaihng couenant, 
9 Aud * tt Mall beAarons andhis 

fonnes, and they thali cate it inthebolpy 
place: fo2 ttismioft holy bnto hiniofthe 
offerings of the L Dx w made by fie, 
bp aperpetuall fatute. 

lo CAndthefonne of an Firaciitith 
Woman, whole father was an Eqppti- 
att, Went outamong the childzen of He 
tael: andthis fonne of the Plractifith 
Woman, and aman of Plrael roucto- 
gether inthe cantpe. 
I And the Piraclitih womans foune 

blafphemed the name of the Loxp, 
and curled, and they brought him bnto 
Moles : and his mothers name was 
Dbhelomith, the daughter of Dibz, of 
the tribe of Dan. 

12 Andthep* put him inward, that 
the minde of the Louw might bee|s4 
fhetbed then, 
3 AndtheL Ox wipake bnto Io- 

fes,faping, : 
14. Bang forth him that hath curled, 

Without the Campe, and let all that 
heard hint, “lay their hands bpon his | « 
Head, and iet all the Congregation | > 
ftone hit, 

15 And thou thalt {peake duto the 
childzen of Hiraet, faying, wahofocuer 

QD 2 curt 



curfeth his God, thallbeare his finne, 
16 And hee that blalphemeth the 

| ame of the Hox w, hethatt {ureiy 

ofthe L Ou®D, Thali be put to death, 
17 (And he that thileth any man, 

"| fhallfurely be put to death, 
13 And he that killeth abealt, hail 

makeit good ; Tbeatt foz beatt, 
I9 And if a man caule a blemith in 

. _ | Hisneighbour ashe hath donc,fo thal 
to | ebedone fo hint: 

20 Breach for beeach , eve foz eye, 
tooth foztooth : ashe bath caufed a bie: 
mith ma man, fo hallitbedoneto him 
againe. 

wU And hee that killeth a beatt, hee 
Thal teffoze tt: and hee that billet) a 
man, he thall be put to Death. 

22 Be thalihaue*onemaner oftaw, 
afweil fo2 the ftranger , a8 fo2 one of 
your oYone countrey : fo2 J am the 
LORD pour God. 
23 (And Doles fpake to the childeen 

of Hiraci,that they thould being foorth 
hin that had curied, out ofthe Campe, 
and Tone hin with tones: and the chit 
Deen of Pracloid asthe Lo xw cone 
manded Doles. 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 TheSabbath of thefeuenth yeere. 8 The 

Tubilein the fittieth yeere. 14 Of oppref- 
fion. 18 Ableffing ofobedience. 23 ‘The 
redemption of land, 29 Ofhoufes. 35 
Compaffion of the poore. 39 The'vfage of 
bondmen. 47 The redemption offeruants. 

OBOABRE Md theL Ou wlpakebn- 
to Doles tn Wount Sr 
natfaping, 

3 2 Speake buto the hit 
ravers dienof Piract, andfay dr- 
to them : vahen pee come into the land 
which ; 3S gine pou, then hall the land 

et Theepe “a Sabbath bute the Lox. 
‘| 3 Size peeves thou thalt for thy 

field, and fice peeves thou thalt prune 
py Hineyard , and gather in the fruit 
ereof, 

efenenth peeve thalbea 
buto theland, a Sab 

bath fo2 the Lox : thou thait nev 
oe thy field, noz peune thy Tine: 
yard, 
5 « Lhat witch groweth of it one 

laccozd of thy haruelt , thou fhait not 
veape neither gather the qrapestof th 
ine bndjzefled ; fo2 t¢. is a peere of cel 
bnto theland., : 

6 And the Sabbath of the tand that 
be meat for you; forthee,and foz thy fer- 
uant, and foz thy mayo, and fozthy hi: 
venferuant,and foz the ftranger that {o- 
tourneth with thee, 
7 Andfo2rthy cattel,and forthe beatt 

that aveinthy land, thal all the encreafe 
thereof be meat. 

3 C Andthou halt nunwer feuen 
Dabbaths of peeves nto thee, fowen 
times feuen peeves, and thefpace of the 
feuen Sabbaths of peeres,fhall be due 
to thee fourtic and nine peeves. 

9 hen Hale thou caule the trun 
pettofthe Public to found,on therenth 
Day ofelenenth moneth; inthe day of 
atonement thal pe make the trumpet 
found theoughoutall pear and, 

Jo Aind ye Thal Hallow the fiftieth 
peeve, and proclaime iibertie theough- 
outall heland,bnto al the inhabitants 
thereof: Ht thatbe a Fubie bnto you, 
and ye hall returne every man dnto 
bis pofleffion, and ye thatl returneeue: 
ty man bnto his family. 
UA Fubtie hall that fiftieth peere 

bebnto pou: 2¢ Mhallnotfow, neither 
aie ay see srolpess . Mi oy in 
; thegrapes itt if9 ine 

bndzetied. : : 
In Foritis the Pubite, it hall beho- 

lp bitte pou : pe fhall eate the encreafe 
thereofout of the field, 
B Gu the peeve of this Judie pee 

thail returne cuery man duto bis pot: 
ieffion, 
14 Andif thou fell ought buto thy 

neighbour , 02 bupelt ought of thy 
neighbours hand, pe thatinot opprefie 
oneanother. 

15 According to thenumber ofperes 
after the Fubile, thou Mhait buy of thy 
Spee none > and atthe frie ae the 
Uniber of peeves ofthe fruits, he that 

felt buto thee. ue bad 
16 Accoding to the multitune of 

| peeves , thow thalt encveale the price 
thereof, and according to the fermnetie 
of peeres , thou Malt numintth che price 
of tt : fz accordimg fg the number of the 
on of the fruttes doeth bee fell nto 

17 Hee hall not therefore opprefle 
| (One another; but thou thalt feave thy 
God: ForF am the ZL OND your God. 

t Hebr, of 
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13 (wherefore ye Hhalldo my Sta- 
tutes, andkeepe my Pudgements, and 
Doethem, and pe Mhall dbell 1 the land 
tnfafetic ; E ES 

Io Andtheland Hail peeld her fruit, 
and pefhal eat pour fill, and divell ther- 
ininfafetic. Roa 

20 Ano tf pe fhall fay; nohat thait 
Weeate the feuenth peeves Wehotd, we 
eet fold; no2 gather in our in 
create: 

a1 Chen J Will command my biel 
fing bpott you tn the firt peeve, and it 
hail bunig forth fruit fo2 there peeves. 
22 Andyethall low the eight peere, 

and eat pet of old fruit, dneill the ninth 
peeve: bntill her fruits comein, pe hall 
eateof the oid foe. 

23 CLbeland hail not be foid || foz 
‘/ ener: fo2 the land its mine, foz pe were 

of. |ttrangers and {olourners with me, 
24. MAnidinrail theiand of pour pol 

feffion, pethall grant a redemption fo2 
theland. 
25 C PE thy brother be waren poore, 

and hath fold avbay fome of bis pole 
fio, and if any of his kinne conieto re- 
Deeme tt, then Mhall hee redeeme that 
Which his bother ford. 

26 And if the man hance none to re- 
Deewte tf, and Thimfelfe bee able to re- 
Deeiiett: 
27 Chenlethimecountthe peeves of 

the fate thevof, and veftoze the ouerping 
bnto the man, to who heloinit, that 
Hemayp veturne dito his pofleMior. 

23 2Butif hebe not able to reftoze it 
tohiny, then that whichis fold, hati re: 
maine i the hand of him that hath 
bought ¢, bntill the peeve of Fubie: 
and tn the Pubite i¢ hail goe out, and 
he thailreturne bnto his pofleuion, 

29 Andifa maniteiladwelling houle 
tira Walled citte, then he may redeeme tt 
Within a whole peeve after it is folde: 
within a full peere may hereneenicit. 

30 Andif it be not redeemed within 
thetpace of afull peeve, then the Houfe 
Chat is tu the Warled citic, Mall be ftabit- 
me fos euer to hint that bought it, 
thaoughout his generations : i {hail 
Not goc out inthe Jubrie, 

31 But the Houles of the Hitlages 
Which haue no wWwaties round avout 
tent, Hail bee countedas. the ficlos of 
the countrey : t they may ce redeemed, 
And they hail goc outinthe Pubile, 

32 Motwithtanding , the cities of 

demption 
helongetl 

UntO st. 

of theit polleffion, may the Leuttes re: 
Deeineatany time. 

33 And if] aman purchale of the 
Wenites, then the boule that was fold, 
andthe cite of his pofleilion thait goe 
outin the peeve of Pubite : for the how 
tes of thecities of the Leuites ave their 
peo among the childeen of BE 
ti et > 

34. Wut the field of the fuburbs of 
thett cities map not be fold, foz itis thei 

perpetual potetfion, 
35 C Aud tf thy brother bee waren 

poore,, Andi fallen in decay with thee, 
then thou thatttretiene hin, yeathough 
hebeaftranger, 02 alotourner, that hee 
may liue With thee, : 

36 *Lake oe no biuvie of hint, 92 
tneveate : but feave thy God, that thy 
brother may line With thee. 
37 hou halt not gue hini thy mo- 

nep bpont blurie, oz lend him thy vic: 
tuaisforinereate, 
33 Ham the LOM pour God, 

Which beought you forth out of he 
land of Egypt, to giuepou the iand of 
Canaan, andto be pout Gor. iy 

39 C And" if thy brother hatdwel: 
ye a thee be Waren pooze,and be fold 
nto 
toferucas a bond {eruant. es 
40 But as an hired feruant, andag |7/5% 

a foiourner he hail be With thee, and| wehbe 
thal ferue thee dnto the pereof Fubite, |e" 
41 And then hall hee depart from 

thee,both he and his childzen with hi, 
and hail teturne Dato his ovwne fame: 
lic, and bnto the pofleflion of his fa- 
thers thallhe veturne, 
42 Fortheparempleriants whith 

B beought forth out of the iand of €2| 
Sppt: they Thali not be fold tas bop | tHeernien 1 

u nen, : nae 
43 * Chou halt not rule over Hirt | *Ephe.cs, 

With vigour, but hhaitfearethy God, | <o!M4-1. 
44 Both we bondmen, and thy 

bondmatds, which thon thale haue, 
hall be of thedeathen, that ave round 
about pou: of them Mhail pe buy bond: | 
men andbondmaids, 
45 Movreouier, of the chidzen of the 

frangers thatdo foiourne among pou, 
of theni Mhatlye buy, and of thetr fan 
lies that are rth pou, Which thep begat 
in pour land: and they thalbe pour pol 
{effion. $i 
46 Andypelhalltake theni as an ine 

Hevitance fo2 pour childeen after pou, to 

| Or,one of 
the Lenites 

redecme 
them, 

t Heb. his 
hand faileth 
+ Hebr. 

| frrengthen, 

*Exod.22, 
25.deur,23 
19.pro.28.8 
ezek.18.8 
and 22.12, 

*Exo0.21.2; 
deut. 15.22 

hee, thou thatt not tcompelthini| 4. 
{ Heb. ferue 

ft Hebr je 

fall ferite 
your feliges the Leuites, and the houtes of the cities 
with them. 

mberite them foz a polleflion, t thep thal 
$3. bee 



Of iP edemption. 

| bee pour bondnten fo2 ever : but ouer 
pour beethzen the cdyildzen of Piracl, pe 
thall not rule one over another With 
rigour, 

4:7 (Andi a fotourner o2 ftranger 
pHebr. bes \Toave vich by thee,and thy beother that 
hentetine emettetly by Him Ware poore , and fell 

himfeife bnto the ftranger o2 fotourner 
by thee, 02 fo the focke ofthe irangers 
amily: 
4% After Mathes fold, hee may be 

redeemed againe : one of His beetheen 
may redeemehini. 
49 Cither his bucie, o2 his bneles 

fone may vedecme him, ozany that is 
nigh of kinne bnto him, of bis family, 
may vedeeme Him: o2 tf He beable, hee 
may redeemedimicife, 

50 And he Mhall reckon with bin 
that bought him, from the peeve that 
bewas fold to him, bnto the peeve of 
Pubile, and the price of his fale Thatbe 
according dnto the number of peeves, 
according to the time of an Hired fer- 
uant fhallitbhe with him. 

51 HE there be pet many peeves be- 
Hinde, accozding bnto them hee thail 
Giue againe the price of his redemyp- 
fon, out of the money that hee was 
bought foz. 

52 And if there remaine but fer 
peeves buito the peere of Jubiile,then he 
fhall count With him, andaccording bu- 
to his peeves thail he gine Himagatine 
the price of his redemption, 

53 And as a peerely hired fernant 
thatl he be With him: and the other {hail 
not rule With rigour ouer hin in thy 
fight. 

llOrbythee| 54. And hee be not redeemed | in 
mars. hele yeeres, Chen He thall goe out the 

mee oh Pubrle,both he,and his chitozen 
ith hin. 
55 Forbnto me the hiden of Fira: 

el ave feruants, they are my fervants 
Whom BH brought forth out of theiand 
of Cappt: J an the LOxp pour Gor, 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1 Off_dolatry. 2 Religioufnes. 3 A blefsing 

tothem that keepe the Commandenients. 14 
Accurfe to thofethatbreake them. 40 God 
promifeth to remember them that repent. 

XS Cas Ce Thall make you * no *Exod. 20. 

Fees oe PooUS noz grauen F- 
Se, ING mage , neither reare pou 

ep bpal| ftanding image, net- 
Oo ther hall pee fet bp any 

Leuiticus. 

: eene! 

Blefsin S romuiled, 

| Pmageof fone in pour tand,to bow [ooiaired 
DOU dnto tt : For Pam YeL ORD pone of i 
pour God. dure. 

2 *Pethalkeepe my Sabbaths,and| "CP: 1. 
eee my Sanctuary : J am the 
DRD. 
3 C* Pipe Walken my Statutes, | Deuc..s. 

and keepe niy Commandements, and) * 
Doe them: 
4 Lhen F Will giue pou raine tn 

due feafon, and theland hail yecid her 
incveafe, and the trees of the ficld fhall 
peelo thetr frntt, 
5 And pour theething thail reach 

buto the bintage, and the bintage hail 
teach bnto the forbing time: and pee 
thal eat your beead to the full,andDYbel | * 1b 11. 
inpour land fately, 17: 

6 And¥x wil gue peaceintheland, 
andype thallipedoione , and none fhail 
make pou afraid: and F Will rid eustl 
beafts out of dheland,“neither hall the 
ford goetheough yourland, 
7 Andye hail chale pour enemies, 

Habe fie that fall before pou by the 
word. 
8 ind fine ofyou Maichate an hurr | * oo. 

Ded, and anhundzedof pou Mail put“ 
ten thoufand to flight : and pour ene- 
nies hall fall before pou by the fino2d. 

9 ForJwilhaue velpect duto pou, 
and make you frutthull, and multiply 
pou, € eftablith my couenant with you. 

lo Audyee hall cate old ftoze , and 
boing forth the old, becaufe ofthe new, 

I * Aino ZF will fet my Labernacie| sEzech. 37 
amonatt pou : and my foule hall not} >* 
abboere pou. 

I2 *AndJ will walke among you, 
and Will be pour God , and pe Mall be 
my people. 
B Ham he L O vw pour God, 

Which beought pou forth outoftheiand 
of Egypt, hat pee thould not be their 
bondmen, € J haue broken thebandes 
ofpour poke,and made pou go bpzght. 

14. @ But ifpe wil nothearken bre] * Deut. 28. 
tome, and Will notDoe allehele Comr| 15 ena" 
mandemients: ae 

15 And if pe thal delpife mp Sta 
tutes , 02 if your foule abbowe my 
Pudgements, fo that pe wa noerdocail 
my Commianudemients , bue that pee 
beeake mp Couenants 

16 Pallo wal doe this bnto pou, J 
Wilt even appoint t over pou tervour, | | He. 
tonfuniption , and the burning ague,)"” 
that thait confume the eyes, andcaute 
foro of heart: and pe thallfow pour 

~ 

t Heb. canfe 
to ceafe. 
*lobrr. 
19. 

v 

*2 Cor.6. 
16, 
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| 
| *Pro.28.1. 

| fovith mee 

overfe 24. 

} Deut. 28, 
53° 

aguesthreatned —Chap.xxvj. 
feede tn date, for your enemies fhail| 

fe tt. 
A: Aud F wil fet my face agains 
pou,andye {hall be flaine before pour e- 
tenes: they thathate pou thai reigne 
Quer pou, and * pe thall fice when none 

urfucth pou. 
: 13 . tf pe Will not pet fo2 all this 
hearken bunto me, then J will punith 
pou feuen times moze foz pour fines, 

I9 And F will beeake the pride of 
pour polber, and BF Will make your 
peauee aS pot, and pour earth as 
beatte: 

20 Andyour firength hail befpent 
inbaine: for pour land thall not peeld 
her ineveate, neither thail the trees of| 
theland peeid their fruits, 

21 CAndif pe walke | contrary dnto 
me, and Willnothearken buto mee, J 
Willbungfeuen times nioe plagues bp- 
Ol pou, According to pour-finnes, 

22 J will allo fend wilde bealts a- 
mong you, Which hati rod pou of your 

‘Ichildzen, and deftroy pour cattell, and 
make pou feb in number,and pour high 
Waypes (halt be Defolate. 

23 Andifpe will not be reformed by 
thele things, but will Waike contrary 
bnto mie: 

24. *Chen worl F allo wWwaike cor 
trary Dnto pou, and will puntth pou 

petfeuen times fo2 your finnes. 
25 And F will hing afiword bpon 

pou, that that auenge the quaretliof my 
couenant: and hen pee are gathered 
together within pour cities, ZF wil fend 
the peftilence among you, andpethalbe 
Deliuered into the hand of the enemite. 

26 And When F haue hooken the 
ftaffe of pour beead, ten women that 
bake pour beead tone ouen, andthep 
thail Deliner pouyour bread againe by 
Weight: and pe halleate, and not bee 
fatiffien. 
27 AndiE pe wa notio2 ati this hear: 

ken bnto me, but Walke contrary bnto 
mee, 

23 Lhen P wil walke contrary pr 
fo pou alfo infury, and F, ane Will 
chattile youfeuentinies fo2 pour finnes. 

29 “And pe hal cate the fleth of your 
fonnes,andtheficth of pour daughters 
fhatl pecate. 

30 And HF will deftvoy pour high 
places, and * cut Doone pour images, 
and cal pour cavkerles bpon the carker: 
{es of your idoles, and my foule tall 
abhozwe pou. 

fordilobedie 
31 And HF wilmake pour cities watte, 

and bung pour fanctuaries dnto defy- 
lation, and FH will not tnrell the fauour 
of pour fiueet odours. 

32 And F wil bring the land into aez 
folation: and pour enemies which del 
therein, that be attonifhenat it, 

33 Aud F will {ratter pou among 
the heathen, and will naw outa ford 
after pou: and pour land hall benelo- 
late, and pour cities Wwatte, 

34. CHhen thall the ande entoy her Sabbaths, as tong asit teth aeforate, 
oa oe o td cee land, enen 

: land vet, and enioy her Sabbaths, 
35 Asiong asitlicth defoiate,cethall 

teft: becaule it dio not ret in pout Sab: 
baths, when pe dwelt bponit. 
36 And bpon them that are tek a: line of you, J will fend a fatnenetie into 

their hearts in the lands of their enc: 
mies, and the found of at hakenicafe 
thall chate them, and they thal flee, as 
fleeing from afivor: and they thal 
fall, when none purfueth, 

37 And they hati fail one bpon ano- 
ther, as it Were before a ford, When 
none purfucth: and pee hall Haue no 
polver to ftand befoze pour enemies, 

33 And pee Halt perith among the 
Heathen, andthe land of pour enemies 
thalleate pou bp. 
39 Andthey hat avelefe of you thati 

pine Abay th their tniquitic tn pour ene: Miestands, and allo in the miquities of 
ee they pine atbay with 

t, 
40 pt ioe confetle the tniqni- 

tieof their fathers with ther trelpaffe 
Which they trefpatled againtt me, and 
that aifo thep haue watken contrary 
bnto me: 
41 AndthaF allo haue walked cor: 

trary bnto them, and haue bought 
them into thelandof their enemies: if 
then thetv bneivcumeifen yearts bee 
Humbled, and thep then accept of the 
punifhment of their iniquitie: 

42. Then will J remember myco- 
nenant With Pacob, and alfo my corez 
nant with Piaac,andailo my couenant 
With Abraham will J remember, and 
J will cemeniber theland, 
43 Lheland alfo thalbelettof chem, 

and fhatl entoy her Sabbaths, whic 
the ltetl) defolate Without them : and 
they thai accept of the punifhment of 
their iniquitie : becaufe, enen becaute 

they 

nce. 

t Heb.dein 
uen, 



Of vowes,and 
thep defpifed mp Budgements, and be- 
caute their foule abbozred nip Statutes 

44. And pet for all that, hen thep 
bein the land of their enemies, *Z wilt 
notcattthematbay, neither will J ab- 
howe them, to deltroy them bdtterly, 
And to beeake my couenant With them: 
for Ham tieDL OR w thet Good. 
45 But ZH wil forthetrfakes remen 

ber the coucnant of thei Anceftours, 
Whom F broughtforth out of theiand 
of Egypt, in the fight of the Heathen, 
a might be their God: JF amthe 

D RD. 
46 Khele ave the Statutes, and 

Judgements, and Lathes which the 
LORD made betioeene hint and the 
chilnzen of PHirael, immount Sinai, by 
the hand of oles. 

CHAP XXVIII. 
He that maketh a fingular vow mutt bee the 
Lords. 2 The eftination of the perfon. 9 
Of abeaft giuenby vow. 14 Of outs 16 
Of a field and the redemption thereof. 28 
Nodeuoted thing may beredeemed. 32 The 
tithe may not be changed. 

were Md the LZ Ox w fpake 
P puto Doles, faying, 
ae 2 Speake bdnto thechit- 

Wf Ss deer of Pivact and fay bu- 
x 225 to them, naben aman thal 
nike afinguiar bow, the perfons thall 
be forthe L o x 2, by thy eftimation. 

3 Aind thy eftimation fhail ve: Df 
themale from twentic peeves old, even 
Dnto firtic peeves old: euen thy eftima- 
tion Mail be fiftie fhekelsof filucr, after 
the fheketof the Sanctuary. 
4 Aad itdeafemaie, then thy ett: 

mation fhail be thirtte Hhekels. 
5 And itbe from fluc peeves olne, 

ete Diito trbentte peeres old, then thy 
eftimation fhall be of the maletiventic 
thebkeis, andfoz the female ten thekets, 

6 Andif ic be from amoneth od, ¢- 
nett Dnto fue peeves old, then thy efh- 
mation fhallbe of the male, fiuethekeis 
of filuer, and forthe female, thy cftima- 
finn thallbe thyzec Thekels of fier. 
7 Audit ibe fromfirtic peeves oid, 

and aboue, if ic be a male, then thy efti- 
mation hati be fifteene Thekeis, and fo2 
the female ten theses. 

$ BWuttf he bee poozer then thy efti- 
mation, then he tall peetent himlelfe 
befoze the Drielt, and the pucett Malt ba- 
luc Him: accozding to his abtilitie that 

Leuiticus. their redemption, 
bowed, Halithe rick baiuehimn, 

9 And if tt be abeat whereof men 
brung an offering bnto the Lo xB, all 
that any man giueth of fuch bute the 
LOxnD, Hallbeholy. 

lo Hethaltnotatteritno2 change tt, 
&good fo2 a bad, 02 4 bad fo2 a gond: 
Aindit Hee Mali at all chatige beatt fo2 
beat, thenit, and the exchange theres 
fhallbe holy. 

WU Andif the any bicleane beat, of] 
Which thep doe not offer alacrifice puto 
theL Ou w, then he thal prefent the 
bealt before the Duck : 

12 AudthepPzuek hall baiuc tt, whe: 
ther it be good o2 bad: as thout baluett| | Heda. 
itwho art tie Watett : fo fhaltitbe. 

13 But if Hee Will at all vedeeme ét, 
then Hethallande a fift part thereofon:| & 
to thy eftimation, 
14 (And whena man that lance 

fie his boule ro beholy nto the Loup, 
then the Pret (hal eftimate tt, whether 
ithe good o2 bad: as the Pret Mall ett 
mate tt, fo Thalttt ftand. 

15. Audit he that fanctified it ware: 
deeme his Houle, then hethallanpe the 
fift par of the money of thy eftimation 
buto it, and it thalibe his. 

16 And ifa man Mall fanctifie bnto 
the £ on wm fome part of a field of his 
poffeffion, then thy efhimation thal be 
decording to the feed thereof: | An to- 
mer of barley fren thall be valued at fiftte 
thekels of filuer, 

17 HEVee fanctifie hts fico fromthe 
peeve of Pubic, according to thy eftr- 
mation éthallftand, ~ 

13 But tf hee fanctifie his field after 
the Public, then the Wzek hail recko 
buto hin the money, according to the 
peeves that remaine, enen bnto the 
peeveot the Fubile, and what beava: 
tedfrom thy eftimation, 

19 And he that lanctifien the fiein, 
Will inany wile rebeemet, then he hat 
adde the fift par of the money of thy 
eftimation bnito it, and it that be aff: 
ved to hint, 

20 And if Hee Well not redeeme the 
field, otf be haue fold the field to ano- 
ther matt, it (hall not be redeemed any 
moze, 

_ 21 Wut the field, When it goeth out 
in the Jubile , Mail be holy outo the 
Louw, asaficld denoted: the pollet 
fion thereof thalbe thezietts, 

22 And ifa man fanctifie bnto the 
LORD afield which he hath bought, 

Whi 
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Redeeming of Chap,). the T'ythes, 
| Which 1s not of the fieldes of His pot| |Z onw, of all that he hath, both of ieflion : man and beat, and of the field of his 23 Then the Peek halt veckon bn-| | poffeflion, thall be fold oz redeeinen: tobin the wort) of thy eftimation, e-| | enery deuoted thing is mott holy buto uen bnto the peere of the Fubile, and} [the L ox, 

hee fhall gine thine eftimation in that! | 29 Rone Devoted, Which Halve de- day, asa holy thing butotheL © ww.| | uoted of men, thal be redeemed : but 24. Pi the peeve of the Pubie the! | that fuvelp be put to death, field That veturnebdntohimofwhomit| | 30 Anvailthe tthe of theland, whe- 
Was bought, cuen tohin to whonithe| | cher of the feed of the land, or ofthe frutt pofleflion ofthe land did beiong. of the tice, isthe Louw; iris holy 

25 Aiud all thy eftimations thalt be! | puto the L ox x, 
according to the thekel of the Sanc-| | 31 Andif a manwa at all vedeente m3, Mattes * tbentie Gerahs hall beethe! | oughtofhis tithes, he Hallande there: ckel, to the fifth part thereof. 

4 26 @ Mnelp the t firtting of the} | 32 And concerning the tithe of the Wi feone.ce. \Deatts Which Mould be the L Ox w S| | herde, 02 of the flocke, cuen of Wwhatio- wl firing, 1o man Mall fanctific tt, Whe) | ever pafieth onder the rod , the tenth thet it bee ore, 02 Cheepe : Pt is the} | Hhaibe holy buto the Lox, LDRDBS, 33 He hall not earch whether tt be 27 Audit ic beofan dueleane dealt, | | good o2 bad, neither Hall he changeit : then Hee hall redeeme tt according to! |andif he change it.at all > then both it, thine effimation, and thall ande afifth| jandthe change thereof, hati be holy it pact of tt thereto: D2 ifitbe notredee-| | Ghali not be cevecmen, 
med,then it Hatbefold according tothy| | 34 Hieleaccthe Commannements 

B= : 

eftimation, which the Loxw commanned Wo- 28 * Motwithftanding, no deuoted| | fes , for the childzen of Hirael. in mount thing that aman thall deuote v Sinai. 

hi i A iia UNG we LAS ER 

m si i OVRTH BOOKE 
ih 
th of M oles,called Numbers. 
ft | vael, after their families, WP 3 sby the Houle of, it CHAP. I their fathers , With the number of their 
th 1 God commaundeth Mofes to number the names, cuery male by their pote: 
th people. 5 The Princes of the Tribes. 17 3 Fcom twhentic peeres olnand iz i | Thenumber ofeuery Tribe. 47 TheLeuites| | Ward, all that aveabie to goc foo2th to | are exempted for the Seruice of the Lord. Warrein Piracl: houand Aaron fail i, number them by their armies. fl 97] MheLoun! | 4 Andwithypouthere thaibeaman th Hy) ake Dnto WDo-| | ofcuery Lrive : euerp one head of the fi | sal fesin the wilder-| | houte of his fathers, “c) - opi elle of Stnat,in| | s And there are fhe names of the th | AY() he Labernacie| | men that thal and with pou: of the ut | of the Congrega-| | tribe of Reuben , Clisur the fonne of 

fon , ou. the firlt) | Shedeur. 
day of the fecond| | 6 DF Simeon: Shetumtet thefon 

cond peere. after they wnevetomeuntce hte il RMabhthon, theki 5 were come out 7 udah : Mahthon, thefonne thelandof Egypt faying, of Anuntitadab. 2 Lake pee the fumme of alt the| | 3 DF Bllachar : Methaneet , the Congregation of the chaden of HE on DE 
9 



Men of Wwarre 

9 Mf Zebuiun : Cliad the fonne of 
PHelon. 

lo Df the cininzen of Poleph : of E- 
pheaim, Elithama the fonneofAinmé 
hud of Banallelh, Gamatiel thefonne 
ofpedatysur, 

Il DfwWeniamin :Abidan, thefonne 
of Gideont. 
n DEF Dan : Ahieser , the fonne of 

Amuaithaddat. 
3 Df Ather : Pagiel the foune of 
cran. 
14. Df Gan: Etialaph, the fonne of 

Deuel. 
Is Df Naphtalt: Ahivathefonne of 

€nan 
16 Chele were the renowned of the 

Congregation, Princes of the tribes of 
ie eats , Heads of thoufands in 

rael. 
17 © And Doles and Aaron tooke 

thelemen , which are expzefled by their 
names. 

18 And they affembied all the Con- 
gregation together on the fir day of 
the fecond moneth , and they declared 
their pedegrees after their famuties,by 
the houle of their fathers , according to 
thenuniber of the names , from tien: 
tp peres oldand bpiward by their pole. 

Io As the LORD commaunned 
Moles ,fo He numbeed them tn the wi 
dernefie of Sinat. 

20 And the chiideen of Reuben P| | th 
raels cldeft fonne, by their generations 
after their families , by the houle of 
their fathers, according to thenumber 
of thenames, by their polite, euery mate 
from tiventy peeres old and bpiward, 
alithat Were able to go forth to arre: 

21 hole that were numbed of 
them, even of the tribe of Reuben, were 
fury and fire thoufand and fine hun: 
Ded. 

22 Mf the chitdeen of Simeon by 
fhetr genevations ,atter ther families, 
by theboute of their fathers , chofle that 
Were numbed of thenr, according to 
the number of the names , by their 
polles, enery mate from tibenty peeves 
old and bpward, all that Were ableto 
goe foo2th) to warre: 

23 Hholethat werenumbzedofthem, 
even nf the tribe of Simeon, were fiftie 
andninethoufand, and thiee hundze. 

24. €Dfthecheoeen of Gadby their 
generations after their families by the 
houfe of their fathers , according to the 
number of the names, from thenty 

Numbers. 

able to goe foozth to warre: 
25 Lhole that were numbed of 

themt,cuen of the trtbe of Gad,were four: 
tp and fine thoufand, firehundzed and 
fiftie. 

26 @ Df the chitozen of Pudah by 
their generations, after their fanulies 
bythe houle of their fathers, according 
to the number of the names , from 
tiventy peeres old and bpibard,all that 
Were able to goefoozth to Warre: 

247 Thole that were numben of 
ent, cuen of the tribe of Fudah, were 
eeeftoze and fourteene thoufand, and 

firebundzed, 
28 CHfthe aden of Pilachar,bp 

their generations, after their faniilies 
by the houte of their fathers, according 
to the number of the names, from 
fihenty peres olD and bpiard, all that 
Were able to goe foorth to warre: 

29 Lhole that were numbed of 
themt, even of thetribe of Pilachar, were 
fiftie and fouve thoufand , and foure 
Hundz0d, 

30 CM the chitdzen of Zebutun, bp 
their generations, after their fanities, 
bythehoute of thete fathers, accoading 
to the number of the names, from 
tibentty yeres old and bpibard, all that 
Wwereable to goefoozth to Warre: 

31 Hhole that wee numbed of 
ent, cuen ofthe tribe of Zebulun, were 

fiftie and feuen thoufand and foure 

a OF be 32 the chilmen of Jofeph; 
namely of the childzen of eninen ey 
theit generations after their famites, 
by thehoute of their fathers, accoaning 
to the timber of the names , from 
thenty peres old and bpivard, ali that 
Were able to goefoorth to warre: 

33 Hhole that were numbzed of 
thent,cuen of the tribe of Epheatm, were 
fourty thoufand and fiuebundzen, 

34. C DF the childeen of Manatleh 
by theit generations, after tijetr fant: 
lies, by the Houle of their fathers ac: 
coding to the nuniber of the names, 
fromt fibenty peeres old and bpiwarn, 
all that Were abieto go forth to warre: 

35 Hhole that were numbed of 
thent, cuen of the tribe of Danatieh, 
oer and tho thoufand,and tivo 

36 CM the dhuldzen of Beniamin, 
by their generations, after thetr fame 
lies, by the Hout of thet fathers, accoz 

eg 

arenumbred, 
| peeves old and bpibard, all that were 
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Dingto the nunsber of thenames from 
tibentp peeresoldand bpivard,all that 
Were ableto gocfoorth to Waree: 
37 hole that Were numbed of 

then, even of the tribe of Bentamin, 
were thirticand fine thoufand,and foure 
hundzed. 

38 CHF the chiioeenof Danby their 
generations, after their families, by the 
houte of their fathers, according tothe 
number of the names, from tiventie 
peeves oldand bpward,all hat were a: 
bleto goe forth to Warre: 

39 Ahole that were numbed of 
them, cuen of the tribe of Dan, were 
theeeftoze and tivo thoufand, and feuen 
Hundzed. 
40 QPF the chilozen of Ather , by 

their genevations, after their faniites, 
by the houle of their fathers, according 
to the number of the names , from 
tihenticperes old and bpward, ali that 
Wereable to goe forth to Warre: 
41 Chole that were numbzed of, 

them, cuen of the tribe of Uther, were 
weeee one Thoufand, and fiuehun- 
zed, 
42 CME the chinren of Maphtati, 

throughout ther generations , after 
jtheir families by the houte of their fa 
\thers, accorditig to the number of the 
jtames, from fibentic peeves olde and 
jopibard, all hat twee able to goe forth 
|to Warre: 
| 43 Lhole that were numbed of 
| themt,cuen of the tribe of Mapbitatiwere 
\fiftic and theee thoufand, and foure 
Hundzed. 

44. Chelearethole that were nunv 
bed, Which Doles and Aaron num- 
heed, and the Pzinces of Pirael, being 
tibeluc men: cach one was fo2 the houte 
of hisfathers. 

45 Do Were all thole that were 
nuntbzed of the childzen of Birael, by 
thehoute of their fathers, from twenty 
peeres old and bpivard, all that were 
ableto goe forth to warren Plrael : 
46 Cucn all they, that Were nunv 

heed Were firehundzed thonfand, and 
wher thoufand, and fine hundzed and 

AT © But the Leuites after the 
tribe of their fathers, were not nun 
beedamong then. 
43 FortheL oun whan lpoken br 

tosDoles, faping, 
49 Dnely thou hhaltnot number the 

Cha Dl]. 

tribe of Leut, neither take the fume 

of thentamong the childeen of Ffract, 
5° ut thou thalt appoint the Le: 

uites ouer the Labernacie of Lettimo- 
nte, and ouer all the vefleis thereofand 
ouerallthings that belong to it: they 
hall beave the Labernacie, and all the 
beflels thereof, and they hall munifter 
buitoit, and thal encampe round about 
the Labernacie, 

$1 And when the Labernaciefetteth 
fortbard, the Heuites thal take it 
dolbne and When the Labernaticts to 
be pitched, the Lenites hati fettbp: 
and the ranger that commeth nigh, 
thall be putto death, 
(52 Andthe childeen of Hlrael Hatt 

pitch thetr tents euery man by his oton 
cainipe , and every man by his ovone 
flandevd, theoughouttheir hottes. 

53 But the Leuttes Hall pitch round 
about the Labernacle of Leftanonie, 
that there beno Wrath bpon the Con: 
Gregation of the childeen of Hirai: 
andthe Lenites Mail keepe the charge 
of the Labernacle of Lefhinionie, 

54. And the chilozen of Pfraei dio 
Acowdiltig to all that Hel Dx Bron 
manden Doles, fo did they. 

CHAP. II. 
1 The order of the Tribesin their tents. 

MD the L D wz w fpake 
bute Doles, and bute A 

/ avon, faving, 
7 5 2 €uery man of the 

: > childeen of Zirael thail 
pitch by his olbne ftanderd, With the 
enfigneoftheir fathers houle: tfarre off 
about the Wabernatle of the Congre- 
gation fhatlthey pitch, 

3 And outhe Caf fide torvard the 
rifing of the Sunue, thal they of the 
flanderd of thecampeof Pudah pitch, 
throughout their armies : and Pat: 
thon the fonne of Ammiinadab, thal bee 
taptaine of thechitazen of Judah. 
4 And his hofte, and thofle that 

Werenumbsed of them, were theecitore 
and fourteene thoufand, and fire une 
2d, Z 

5 Anodtholethatdoc pitch nert buto 
Him, thall be the tribe of Pflachar:and 
Methaneel the fonne of Zuar, thallbee 
captaine of the chiloeen of Hilachar. 

6 Andhis hofie,andthole that were 
numbed thereof, were fiftie and foure 
thoufand, andfourehundzed, 
7 Then the tribe of Zebulun ‘ a 

Elia 

office and charge! 

} Aehioner 
against, 



‘Theorder of 
Eliab thelonne ofHelon,thalbe captaine | 
ofthe chitdzen of Zebulun, 

8 Andhishofteand thofle that were 
numbeed thereof, were fiftic and feuen 
thoufand, and foure hundzed. 

5 All that Were niunbeed th the 
Campe of Pudah , Were an hundzeed 
thouland, and fourefroze houfand,and 
fice thoufand , and foure hundzed, 
theoughout their arnties : thele thall 
firtt{etfoo2th. 

lo @ Da the Southfive thall be the 
ftandevd of the Campe of Reuben, ac: 
corbing to their armies + and the tap. 
taine of thechadeen of Reuben hail be 
Elisur thefounc of bhedeur, 

Ii Andhis hofte,and thole that were 
munb2ed thereof, were fourtie and fire 
thoufand,and fiue hundzed. 
i 2Atnd thole which pitch by hin, 

thallbee thetribe of Simeon, and the 
taptaine of the childzen of Simeon thall 
be Shelumiet the fonne of Zurithad- 
Dat, 
B Andhishotte,andtholethat were 

niimnbeed of thet, were fiftie and nine 
thoufand,and thee hundzed. 

14. Zhen the tribe of Gad: and the 
captaine ofthe fonnes of Gad thallbe &- 
lialaph the fonne off euel, 

15 And his hofte , and thole that 
Mere numibzed of hent,were fourtic and 
fiue thouland., and fire Hundzeed and 
fiftie, 

16 All that Were rumbsed in the 
Campe of Reuben were an Hundred 
thoufand , and fiftte and one thoufand, 
and foure hundzed and fiftie through: 
out their armies: and they thal fet 
fooath i thelecond ranke, 

17 © Lhen the Labernacie of the 
Congregation thal {et forward with 
the Canipe of the Leuttes, wm the midtt 
ofthe Campe: as they encampe,fo that 
thepfetforward,cucry manin his place 
by thetr ftanderds, 
3 € Dn the weit fide thatl bee the 

flanderd of the Campeof Ephraim,ac: 
cording fo their avinies : and the cap: 
tatne ofthe fonnes of Ephpatmn, thallbe 
Elithaina thefonne of Ammihud. 

Io Anodhishofte,and thole that were 
mumbsen of Hhent,were fourtite thoufand 
and fue hundz2d, 

20 AAD by Hi thall be the tribe of 
DHanatleh : and the captaine of the chi 
Hen of Danafleh ,Thatbe Gamaltel the 
fonne of Sedahsur. 

Numbers. 

21 And his hofte , and thole that 

Were numbed of theni, were thirticand 
tio thoufand, andtwobundzed. 

22 Chen the tribe of Wentamin: 
and the captaine of the fonnes of Wen. 
tamitt , thall bee 2Abidan the fonne of 
Gideont, 

23 Audhis hotte,and hole that were 
numbzed of then, were thirtic and fiue 
thoufand,and foure hundzed. 

24. Ail that Were nunibeed of the 
Campe of Ephzain , were an Hunded 
thoufand, and eight thoufand, and an 
hunded , thoughout their arnties: 
andthep that goe fortbard nthe third 
ranke. 

25 Lhe ftandevd of the Canipeot 
Dan thall be on the Porthhide by their 
armies: andthe captaine ofthe hildeen 
of Dan hhalbe Ahieser,thefonne of Ani- 
mifhaddat, 

26 And his hotte,and Thole Hat were 
numbed of thent , were theeelroze and 
tio Hhoufand,and ferien Hundzed, 
27 Anothole thatencampeby him, 

thatbe the tribe of Aither : and thecap- 
taine of thechinzen of Ather, thalbepa- 
gielthe foune of Devan. 

23 And his hotte , and hole that 
Were numbed of thent, were fourtic 
and one thouland, and fiuehundzed, 

29 € Lhen the tribe of Maphtati: 
and the captatne of the childzen of 
Maphtalt, thall bee WAhira the foune of 
nan. 

30 And his hofte,and tholethat were 
nuntbzed of thent, were fiftic and theee 
thoufand, and foure hundzed. 

31 All they that Were numbeen in 
the Campe of Darr, were an Hundzed 
thoufand, and fifty and feuen thoufand, 
and fire hund2ed: they thal goe hind: 
moft With their ftanderds. 

32 @ Lhele are thole Which were 
numbzed of the chidzen of Hiraet, by 
the Houle of their fathers; all thofe that 
Werenumbzed of the Campes theough: 
out their hoftes, werefirehundzed thou 
fand,and theee thonfand , and fue bun 
needandfiftic, 

33, Butthe Leuites Were not num 
beedamiong the children of PHiraet, as 
theL On®D commanded Botes, 

34. And the childeen of Pirael oid 
according fo all that the HL Ox conv 
manded Doles: fo they pitchedby their 
fanderds jand fo they fet forivard ene- 
rpone after their families, according to 
thehoute of their fathers. 

CHAP, 
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CT At. Lah. 
t ThefonnesofAaron. 5 TheLeuitesare gi- 

uen to the Priefts for the feruice of the Ta- 

bernacle, 11 i ftead of the firft borne. 14 

The Leuites arepumbred by their families. 

21 The families, number and charge of the 

Gerfhonites, 27 Of theKohathites, 33 Of 

the Merarites. 38 The place & charge of Mo- 

fes& Aaron. 40 Thefirft borne are freed by 

theLeuites. 44 Theouerplus areredeemed. 

ya Ase e Hele allo are the generati- 
EEK MDX ons of Aaron and Wo- 

fes, i the day that the 
LOnD lpake with Do- 

See les in Mount Sinai. 
2 And thele are the names of the 

Exod.6. |fornes of Aaron: Madab the * firét 
ie" Hozte, and Abihu, Eleasar and Ftha- 

mat. 
3 Kheleare thenames ofthe fonnes 

of Aaron the Prictts, which Were av 
{Hebwhofe| ginted, | Whom heconlecvated to mint 
bande filed! Hey mi the Detetts office. 
PLeuit1o.| 4. *2fnd Madaband Abihu died be- 
B26 fone the LOuD, when they offered 
b42. _ |ftrange fire before the Lox w in the 

Wildernefle of Sinai, and they had 
to childeen : and Cleasar and Beha} 
marminifved i thepeetts office mihe 
fightof Aaron their father. 

5 © And the ZL On fpake bnto 
Motes, faving, 

6 Wung thetribeof Leuineere,and 
peefent then before Aaron the peiett, 
that they may minifter bato hini. 
7 And they thallkeepe his charge, 

and thechargeofthe whole Congrega: 
tion before the Labernacieof the Con- 
gregation, to doc tHheleruice of the La- 
bernatle. 
3 And they hail keepe all he inftrw- 

ments of the Labernacte of the Con- 
gregation, and the charge of the chit- 
dren of Pirael, to docthe feruice of the 
Labernacie. 

9 And thou thalt gine the Lenites 
buto Aavonand to hisfounes: they are 
Wholly giuen buto hint out of the chit 
Deenof Hfracl, 

| Io And thou thalt appoint Aaron 
andhisfonnes, andthey Mall watte on 
thetv prietts office: and the ftranger 
oa tonineth nigh, thall bee put to 
cath. 
I AndmeL on vlpake bnto Wo- 

{es faying, 
2 And F, behold, J hauc taken the 

Leuites from among the chitneen of 

Chap.iy. 
Plracl,n fread ofall the firk bone chat 
opencth the matrice among the chit 
deen of Pivael : therefore the Leurtes 
fhaiibe mine, 
13 Wecauleallthe irllbownearemine: 

*foronthe day that F {note all the firtt 
boene intheland of Egypt, HF halowen 
bnto mee all the fir bone in Hiraet, 
bothiman, and beat minetheyp thail be: 
SantheL Oxw, 

14. CAndthe L O 2 w {pake bnto 
it can the Wildernefle of Sinai fay- 
ing, 

15 Mumber the childzen of Leui, ak: 
ter the Houle of thew fathers, by their 
families : cuery male from a moneth 
ri and bpward halt thou number 

bent, 
16 And* Doles numbed them ac 

cording to the Tio of the Lo xp, 
ag hewbas commanded, 

17 Anodthele werethe fonnes of Le: 
ul, by theit names: Gerfhon, and io- 
Hath, arid Deraci, 

13 And thele are the names of the 
fonnes of Gerfhon, by thetr families: 
Lidbut, and Shimet. 
Io And thefonnes of Bohath by their 

families: Amwvam, and Psehar, He 
heonand Cisstel, 
20 And hefonnes of Derariby cheir 

families : Dahli,and Dulhi: thefeare 
the families of the Leuites, according 
to the houte of ther fathers. 

21 DF Gerfhon was the familie of the 
Libnites , and the familie of the She 
mites: theleare the families of the Ger: 
fhonites. 

22 Lhole that were numbed of 
thent, according to the number of ait 
the males, from a moneth old and bp- 
Ward, euen tholethat werenunihzed of 

ee feuen thoutand and fiuebun- 
zed, 
23 Lie families of the Gerthonites 

Ao ake behind the Labernacte voekt- 
avd. 
24. Andthe chiefeof the houte ofthe 

father of the Gerfhonites, thallbe Elia 
faph thefonne of Lael. 

2§ And the charac of the fonnes of 
Gerfhon,tn the Labernacie ofthe Con- 
gregation, thallbe the Labernace, and 
the tent, the coucring thereof, and the 
hanging fo2 the doove of the Laberna- 
cleof the Congregation: 

26 Andthe hangings of the Court, 
and the curfaine fo2 the Deore of the 
court, whichis by oo gin 

i ? 

are numbred, 

*Exod. 13: 
1. leuit. 27. 
26.chap. 8. 
16.luke2. 
236 

*Gene.46. 
Tz.cxod 6. 
16.chap.26 
57-1.chro, 
O.1Te 
Hebr. 

month. 
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TheLeuites 
be the Altar round about,and the cozds 
of tf, forall the feruice therof, 
27 (And of Bohath was the fame 

licot the Amramites, andthe familie of 
the Pseharites, and the faniiticof the 
Hebonites,and the familte of the Ussi- 
elites: thefe ave tye families of the H0- 
hathites. 

28 Futhe number of all thesmnates, 
from amoneth olde and Dpward, were 
eight thoufand, and fire hundzed, kee: 
ping the charge of the Sanctuary, 

29 Lhe families of the founes of 
Bohath, Hall pitch on the five of che 
Labernacle Southward. 

30 And the chiefe of the Houle of the 
father ofthefaniiies ofthe Hxohathites 
fhalbe Ctisaphan thefonne of Ussict. 

31 Another charge thallbethe aicke, 
and the Lable, and the Candietticke, 
aud the altars, and the deflels of the 
Dauctuavic, wherewith thep minilter, 
ae ie hanging, and all the feruice 
thereof, 
oe Aind Cieasar the fonne of Aaron 

thepztelt, Mail be chicfe ouerthe chicte 
of the Lenites, and have tye ouerfightof, 
them thatkeepe the charge ofthe San: 
cfuar ary, 

33, CHEDerariwas the family of the 
PDadlites , and the family of the Dw 
thites: thelearetije families of Derari. 

34. And thole that were nunibeed of 
thent,accosding to the number ofall the 
mates front a ntonetl oid € bpward, 
werefire thoufand and tio hundzed. 

35 And the chiefe of the houleof the 
father of the families of Derari , was 
Zuviel the foune of Abrhatl: thelethatl 
pitch) on the fide of the Lavernacie 
SrorthWwards. 

36 Andibnder the cuftody and charge 
of the fonnes of Devart , thall bee tie 
boards of the Labernacie, and the 
barves thereof, and thepilars thereof, 
andhelockets thereof,eall the beficis 
thereof, and all that feructh thereto: 
37 And the pillars of the Court 

round about , and ther forkets, and 
their pinnes,and their cords, 

33. Butthole that encampe before 
the Labernacie toward the Caft, even 
before the Labernacle of the Congre- 
gation Caftipard , thall be Moles and 
Aaron, and His fonnes, keeping the 
thargeofthe Sanctuary, fo2 the charge 
ofthe chidzen of Hlracl: and the ftran- 
ger comimeth nigh, thallbeputto 
Death. 

Numbers. 

39 All that Were numbzen of theLe- 
uites, Which Doles and Aaron num: 
beed at the commaundement of the 
LORD, throughout their families, 
all the males from a moneth od and 
pee > were {Wenty and tio thou- 
and, 
40 € And the Lox faid bnto 

Moles, Pumiber all the fir boone of: 
the mates of the thitteen of Hira, 
from a moneth did and bpihatd, and 
take the number oftheir names, 
41 Andthou lhalttake the Lenites 

for nie, (Pam the LOxw) in teadofk 
allthe firtt bozne among the chidzen of 
Picaet, andthe cattell of the Leuites, 
in ftead of all the firfttings among the 
cattell ofthe children of Hiraci, 
42 And Doles numbed as the 

LORD commanded him, all the firtt 
bose among the childeen of Hiraci, 
43 Audall the fick bomemates, by 

the number of names, frontamoneth 
old € bp hard, of hole that were nunr 
beed of thent,weretiventy and tivo thou: 
fand, tbo hundzed, and theeeftoreand 
thirteene, 

44. Cr%Andthe LORD fpake bnto 
Motes, faying, 
45 Lake the Lenites in ttead of ati 

the fick bomneamong the chideen of HE 
tael, and the cattell of the Leuites in 
ftead of their cattell, and the Leuites 
thalbe mine: Jam tie ox v, 
46 And fo2 thole that are to bere: 

Deemed of the tivo hundzed and thee: 
{core and thirteene, of the firtt home of 
the childeen of Pleael, Which are moze 
then the Leuites ; 
47 hou that euen take fue the: 

kels apiece, by the polie,after the thekey 
ofthe Sanctuary thait thou take them; 
“the thekel is twenty gerahs. 
43 Aud thou halt giuetije monep, 

Wherewith the odde number of them 
isto be redeemed, buto Aaron andty ; 
hisfonnes, 
49 And Doles tooke the redemp- 

tion money , of them that were ouer 
and aboue them that were redeemen 
by the Leuittes, 

50 Df the firtt bone of the chitnen 
of Piracl tooke he themoney; a thoue 
fand, theeehundzen , and theeeteore and 
fie thekels , after the fhetel of the San: 
ctuary, 

51 And Doles gaue the money of 
them that wereredeemed, bute Aaron 
and to His fonnes , according to the 

Word 

my 

ieuerall charges, 
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wordoftheL Ox vw, asthe LOunD 
commanded WPoles, 

peak © HA P. 
t Theageand time of the Leuites feruices. 4 
The carriage of the Kohathites when the 
Prieftes haue taken downe the Tabernacle, 
16 ThechargeotEleazar. 17 The office 
of the Priefts. 21 Thecarriage of the Ger- 
fhonites, 29. The carriage ot the Merarites. 
34 ThenumberoftheKohathites, 38 of 
the Gerfhonites, 42 andofthe Merarites, 

> ND the LOxw lake 
iy, buto WDoles , and puto 

® Aaron, faying, 
QANG 2 Lake the fume of 
pesos the fonnes of Hobath, 

fromamong the fonnes of Leut, after 
their families , by the houle of their fa 
thers. 

3 From thirty peeres old and bp- 
ward, even dnt fifty peres old, all that 
enter into the hotte to Docthe Workein 
the Labernacle of the Congregation. 

4 Chis hall bee the ferutce of the 
fonnes of Hobath, im the Labernacte 
ofthe Congregation, abour the mott Ho- 
lp things, 
§ CAnd when the Cane fetteth 

fortbard , Aaron thail come, and his 
fonnes, and thep thail take Downe the| 
concring Viatie, and couer the Arkeof| 

| Leftimiony With it: 
6 And thall cn thereon the couc- 

ting ofbadgers {kinnes, € hall fp2ead 
ouer racloth Wholly of blew, and hall 
putinthe faues thereof. 
7 And bpon the *table of Sherw- 

bread they fhall {pread a cloth of blew, 
| and put thereon the dithes, and the 

| {poones,and the boibies,and couers to 

*Exod.25. 
30. 

eovineors || couer Withall:and the continual bread 
“| thalbe thereon, 

| $ And thep Mall fpread pon them 
jacothe of {tariet, and couer thefame 
‘With a couering of badgers fkinnes, 
and thall putin the ttaues thereof, 

9 And they thall take a doth of 
blew, and couer the* candlefticke of the 
light, and his lampes, and bis tongs, 
“and bis thuffe dithes ,and all the opie 
veffels thereof, wherewith they nun: 

| fer bnito it, 
Jo And they thall put tt, andall the | 

i 

|*Exod.as, 

14 

|x Exod. a5 
38 

badgers Chinnes , and {hall putitbpon 
\abarre, 

Il And bpon the ae Alitar thep 
Chall {pean acloth ofblew, and coner tt | 

beffcis thereof , within a conering of | f 

Ward, bntiil fife peeves old haitrhou 
rereirehesebet bidity ea 

With a coueritig of badgers Chines, 
|and fhatl put to the ftaues thereof. 

Iz And they thalitake all the inftra- 
‘Inents of minterp, wherewith they 
minifter in the Sanctuary , and put 
them ina cloth ofblew,and toner them 
With a coucring of badgers fkinnes, 
and {hall put them ona barre, 
B And they fhall take atbay the 

athesfrom the Altar, and{peead a pur- 
plecloth thereon: 

14 And they hail put bpon tt allthe 
beflels thereof, wherewith they minv 
fter about tt, cuen the cenfers, the firtly- 
Hookes, andthe thoucis, and the baz 
fons, all the veffcls of the Altar: and 
they thall {pzead bpon it acouering of, 

er fkinnes, and put to the ttaues 
of it, 

I§ Andiwhhen Aaron and his fonnes 
hauemadean end of: En the San 
ttuary, and all the beffels of the San- 
ctuaryp, as the campe ts to fet forward; 
after that, the fonnes of Tobath fhail 
come to beareit; but they fhalnot touch 
any Holy thing , left they die. Hhefe 
things are the burden of the fonnes of 
Bohath in the Labernacie ofthe Con- 
gregation. 

16 @ And to the office of Cleasar 
thefonne of Aaron the rietE, perteineth 
the otle fo2 tive light, and the * fect in: 
cenfe, andthe daplp meat offering, and 
the*anopnting ople, and the Pa be 
of all the Labernacie, and of all that 
tHhereitris, inthe Sanctuary, andinthe 
beflets thereof. 

17 CAnd the LORD fpakebnto 
Mofes,and bnto Aaron, fayt f 

18 €utpenot off the tribe of the faz 
intlies of the Hobathites,fromamong 
the Leuites. 

Io But thus doe bnto them , that 
thep map live, and wot die: When thep 
appoche bnto the moft Holy things, 
Aaron and bis fonnes thai goei,and 
appoint them enery one to his fernice, 
and to his burden. 

20 But they fhall not goe in to fee 
when the holp things are couered, left 
they die, 

21 © And the LOx@ fpake bnto 
Poles faying, 

22 Lake allo the fume of the 
onnes of Gerfhon , throughout the 
pene of thetr fathers, by thetv fame 
tes: 
23 From thirtie peeres old and bp- 

|]Or,b0 mies. 

¥ Exod,30. 

34 

*Exod. 30. 
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|} Helvto 
warre the 
| warfare. 

it Or, car- 
lrsage. 

} Helv. 
mouth. 
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| fare. 

- | Labernace of the Congregation, 

The Leuites charge. Numbers. 
nuniber them: all that enterint to pere 
forme the ferutce, to doe the Workein 
the Labernacte ofthe Pon eeaion. 

24. This is the lernice of the families 
of the Gerthonites , to ferue , and fo2 
burdens, 

25 And thep thall beare the eur: 
tatnes of oe Labernacie, and the La- 
bernacle 0 te Congregation; his co- 
uering,and hecouering ofthe badgers 
fhinnes that is aboue dponit, andthe 
Hanging foz the Dooze of the Laver- 
nace ofthe Congregation: 

26 And the hangings of he Court, 
and the hanging for the dooze of the 
gate ot the Court winch ts by the La- 
beriacle,and by the Witar round about, 
And Hhett cords, and all theinitruments 
of theirfernice, andall thatis made fo2 
then :fo thail they ferue, 
27 Att the tappotntment of Aaron 

andhisfonnes, hall beall theferuice of 
the fonnes of the Gerthonites, in aii 
their burdens, and inall their feruice: 
and pee thall appoint onto chen in 
chargeall their burdens, 

S 

Their number. 
the chiefe of the Congregation, num: 
beed the fonnes of the Hohathites , af: 
ter their families, and after the houte of 
thet fathers; 

35 Fron chirticpeeres 
Ward, even brito fiftie peeves gin, eueryp 
one that enter tito the fernice, forthe 
Woke tn the Labernacie of the Con- 
gregation, 

thole that were numbzen of 

oid and by- 

36 And 
them by their families, were to thou- 
fand,feuen hundzed and fiftic, 

37 Chele were they that werenune- 
beed of the families of the Hohathites ; 
al that might doc ferucem the Laver: 
nace of the Congregation, Which Wo- 
{es and Aaron did number, according 
tothe commandement of the Lo 2, 
by thebandof WDoies. 

33_ ind thole that were numbed of |e fonnes of Gerthon , throughout 
oan families, and by the houte of their 
athers, 
39 Front thirtie peeves olp and bp: 

Ward,cuen bnito fiftie peeres old ,cuery 
one (hat entveth in to the feruice , fo2 28 Lhisis the lerurce of the families! 

ofthefounes of Gerthonn the Laberz 
nacle of the Congregation : and their 
Charge thalbe bnder the hande of aoe 
mar thefonne of Aaron the oiett. 

29 @ Als fo2 the founes of Derari, 
thou halt number them after thetr fa: 
miles, by the houle oftheir fathers: 

30 From thirty peeves od and bp- 
Ward, cuen bute fittic peeves ol thait 
thou number thent, every one that en 
trethinto thet fernice,to doethe woke 
of the Labernacle of che Congvega- 
fist, 

31 And Hisis thecharge oftheir bur: 
DEM, Atcording fo all their ferutce, in the 

x the 

boards of the Lavernacie, and the 
barresthercof, and the pillars thereof, 
andfockets thereof: 

32, AUD the pillars of the Court 
round about , and their fockets, and 
their pinues, and their coards, with att 
their wiftruments , and with ail their 
feruite : and by name yee thall reckon 
the inftruments of the charge of their 
burden. 

33 Lhisisthe feruice of the famities 
ofthefounes of Devartaccording to all 

Congregation , onder the hand of J: 
amar the fonneosfAaron the pzielf, 
34 © And Moles and Aaron, and 

| thete ferntce in the Labernacte ot 

the Worke in the Labernacie of the 
Congregation: 
4° Cuenthole that were nambzen 

of then, theon eee bp 
oe Houtes of their fa 
thoufand,and fice hundzed andthirtie, 

ey that were num: been of the fanuites of the fonnes of Gerlhon, of all chat might doe fernice 
in the Labernacie 

42 CAndtholethat werenumby of tive families of the onnes oF Derari, thoughout their families, by thehoute 
oftherfathers: — 
43 From thirtie peeves oid and bp: Ward, eucn buto fiftie peeves gin, euerp one hat entreth tn to the feruice., fo2 the Worke tn the Labernacie of the 

Congregation: 
44 Cuen Mole that were numbed 

of them after thei families, were theee 
thoufand and tide hunnzen, 
45 hele be thole that were nun - bred of the families of the fonnes of Qde- 

tatt, Whom Doles ¢ Aaron numb 
according to the Word of the L oxw 
by the Hand of Mofes, 
46 Ml hole that were numberof 

HeLenites whom Wokesand Aaron, 
and thechtete of Hiracl numbzeen, — 

their 
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their aa and after tie boule of} | 
their fathers : 
— aon thirty peeves old and bp- 
Ward, eucn bnto fifty peeres oid, euery 
one that canic to Doc the feruice of the 
miniftery, and the feruice ofthe burden 
in the Labernacle of the Congrega- 
tion: 
43 Euen hole that were numibzed 

ofthem, were eight thoufand, and fine 
Hundzed; and fourcitoze. 
49 According to the commandement 

of theL OUD, they Werenumbzed by 
thehandof Motes, cuery oneaccording 
to his feruice, and according to His bur: 
Den: Hhus were they numbed ofhim, 
asthe DL ORD commianded Moles, 

GH AP: V, 
1 Thevncleaneareremoued out of the campe. 

5 Reftitutionistobe made in trefpaffes. 11 
Thetriall of Iealoufie. 

BMD he LO Rw {hake 
© bute Doles faying, 
© 2 Commaund thechi- 
deen of Hirael, that they 

Bost Yeas “put out of thecampeeue- 
vy leper , and euerp one that hath an 
ce , And Wholoeuer ts defiled by the 

cad: 
3 Both mateand femate thal ye put 

out, Without the campe thall pee put 
them , that hep defile not thety camipes 
inthe niddeft whereof F orwell. 
4 And the childeen of Pirael did fo, 

and put them out, without the campe: 
as the Onw {pake buto Doles, fo 
DID the childzen of Hlvaci, 

5 @ And the LO xD lpake dnto 
Motes faying, 

6 Dpeake buto the chitoeen of HL 
tael, * Daben a man o2 Woman halt 
commit any finne thatmen commit, to 
docatrelpalle againk the Lo x p,and 
that pevfon be guiitie; 
7 Lhen they thalt confefle their 
fine, which they haue done: and hee 
thalt recompenfe his trefpatfe, * With 
the principali thereof, and adde buto it 
the fifth part thereof , and giuc ic bnto 
Himagaint whoni he hath trefpatten, 

Chap. 
holy things of the children of Pirael, 
wi the bing bnto the Wzteft, hall 
eis, 
lo Andeuerpmanshalowed things 

{hail be his : whatloeuer any man gt 
ueth the Dztett, it hallbe *his, 
i And the Loxw fpake bnto 

Motes faymag, 
12 Speake dnto the chilneen of HL 

tael, andfay buto them, Ffany mans 
Wife goe alide,andcommufa trelpatie a: 
gaint hin; 
B And amaniype with her carnally, 

and it be Ind from the eves of her gut: 
band, and be kept clofe, and theveaek: 
led, and there be no wWitnefle againtt 
her, netther Hebe taken with the maner; 

14. And the {pivit of teloufie come 
Hpon hin, andhe be telous of his wife, 
and thee be defiled: 02 tf the fpirit of ie: 
ioufie come bpon him , and hee be ie: 
lous of his wife, and the be notnefiien: 

15 Lhen th 

+ 

pobze no opie bpon it, noz put frankin- 
cenfe thereon; fo2 it ts anofferingofie- 
loufie, an offering of memoziatl, bing: 
Ing iniquitie to venieniance: 

16 And the Priel hail ving Her 
neeve,and ict 

cloufic offering : and tye DztcK hail 
ducin his hand the bitter water that 

cauleth the cure, 
I9 And the Wrtet hall charge her 

by an othe, and fay bnto the woman, 
an no man Haue lyen With thee, andif 

ou halt not gone afine to puclean- 
neffe || wich another in ftean of thy hut 
band, be thou free from this bitter hae 
ter that caufeth the curfe. 

8 BWutifthemanhaue no kinfnan 
to vetompente the trefpatfe buto , tet 
the tvefpaffe be recompenfen dnto the 
LORD, cuen to the Priel: velinethe 
rammne of the atonement, whereby an 
Atonement hall be made for him, 

9 ANd every || offering of all che 

20 But ifthouhatt gone affine toan- 
other tn ftead of thy hufband,andifthou 
be defiled and fome man hath len with 
thee befide thine hufband: 

a1 Hhen the prick Mail charae the 
Woman with an othe of curling, and 
the 2ielt hall fap dnto the woman, 
LiyeLoO uw make theeacurle,andan 

RP 3 othe 

Of ee | 

*Leuic. 10. 
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On, being 
in the power 

of thy hufe 
band. Helr. 

bitbaad 
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othe among thy people, when the 
LDR Ddoth make thy thigh to trot, 
and ty belly to fuel. 

22 Andthis water that cauleth che 
curfe, thall qo into thy bowels,to make 
chy belly fo fivell, and thy thigh to rot: 
and the Ywonian hall fay, Ainen, 
Aliment, 

23 And the Priel (hail write chele 
curles in a booke, and hee Mall biot 
them out ibith the bitter Water : 

24. Andhe halicaufe the womanto 
Denke the bitter Water, thatcauleth the 
curfe + ard the Water that cauleth che 
curie tall enter into her, and become 
bitter. 

25 Hhen the patel hail take the 
tclonfie offering out of the womans 
hand, and Mall waue the offering be- 
mace LDURD, and offer it dpon the 

tar. 
26 And the pret Mal take an hand: 

full of the offering, cuen the memorial 
thereof, and burne it bpon the Altar, 
and afterbard thall caule the woman 
to Duittke the Water. 
27 Andwhen he hath made her to 

Drinke the Water, then it (hall cometo 
patie, that tf thee be defiled, and haue 
done trefpale again her hufdand, 
that the Water that cauleth the curke, 
thall enter into Her, and become bitter, 
and her belly Hhailivell, andher thigh 
thal vot: and the woman Mhalbe acurie 
among ae pee 

23 Audit the Woman be not defiled, 
but be cleane, then He thall be free, and 
Chall conceiuefeed. 

29 Lhis ts the law of icloufies, 
When a wife goeth afide to another in 
ftead of heriufband, andisdefilen: 
30 Mrvbhenthelpivit of icioufie conv 

meth boon Hint, and hee be iclous over 
his wite,and thal fet the woman before 
theL ORD, and the Priel hat erecute 
bpot her all thislaw. 

31 Lien thatitheman bee quitiefte 
from iniquitic, and this woman halt 
beave her iniquitic. 

Cee Pit VA: 
1 The Law of the Nazarites. 22 The forme 

of blefsing the people. 

BEABSE Md the LZ D xn w {hake 
bnto Doles, faying, 

e< 2 Hpecake bnto the chil: 
\} Deen of Plract and fay dn- 

2s to thenr,paben either man 

02 Woman hall | {eparate themtelues to 
vow a bow of a Paszavite, to {eparate 
themfeluesbnto the ORD: 

3. Hee hall feparate himletfe from 
Witte,and flrougdnke,and hal unke 
no bineger of Wine,o2 bineger of trong 
Deinke, neither Mhalhe dinke any liquoz 
of grapes, noz cate moti grapes, 02 
Dated, 

4. AM the dayes of His | feparation 
{halthe cat nothing thatis madeofthe 
Pel be the kernels euen tothe 

ulke, 
5 Aliithedapes of the bow of his te- 

pavation, there fhail no *rafour come 
bpon bis head: bntiithedayes bee ful: 
filled inthe which hee feparateth hin 
felfe bntotheL Ow, hethall be holy, 
and fhalliet the tockes of the haive of hts 
head grow. 

6 Ail the Dapes that he feparatett 
hinilelfe buto the Loxw, hee thal 
come at no dead body, 
7 Hee thall not make hinilelfe due 

cleane fo2z his father, o2fo2 bis mother, 
for his bother, 02 fo2 bis fitter, when 
they die: becaufe the t confecration of 
his Godisbpon hishead. 
3 Allithedayes ofbhis {eparation he 

isholy bnto the ORD, 
9 Audifany man die bery fuddenlp 

by him, and hehath defiled the head of 
his confecvation, then be thal haue hig 
Head in the day of his cleanfing, on the 
fenenti day Thali he Thaucit. 

Jo Andon the eight dap he thalbzing 
tho turtles o2 tivo pong pigeons to the 
suielt, to the dooze of the Labernacie 
of the Congregation. 

Iz, And the prtek hati offer the one 
fora finne offering, and the other for a 
burnt offering , and make an atone: 
ment forbim, foz thatheefinnen by the 
Dead, and Mall hallow his head that 
fame day. 

12 Andbhee hallconlecrate dnto the 
LORD the dayes of his {eparation, 
and hail being a lambe ofthe firkt peere 
for atrelpaffe offering : but the dayes 
that Were before hall be tof, becaufe 
hisleparation was defilen, 
3 @ And this ts the Larwe of the 

Masavite: when the dapes of his lepa- 
ration are fulfilled, he hati be beought 
bnto the dooze ofthe Labernacie of the 
Congregation. 

14. Anodhe Mhall offer his offring bn: 
to the Loxw, one hee lambe of the 
firlt peeve Without blemith, for aburnt 

offering, 

\|Or, make 

themfelues 
Naxarites, 

ll Or, Naza-| - 

ritefhip. 

} Heb. Vine 
of the wine, 

*Iudg.13, 
5-1.fam.t, 
Ul, 

| Hebr.fe- 
paration. 

{ Hebr. fal. 
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offering,and one elvelambe of the fick 
peeve Weepout bleniith, foz a finne offe- 

ring, and one lambe Without blenwth 
‘| forpeace offerings, 

15 Anda balket of Duieauenedbead, 
cakes of fine flowwze mingled with oyle, 
and Waters of bnleauened beead anoin- 
fed With ole, and their meate offering, 
andtheivdainke offerings. — 

16 Andthe Prtett Hall betirg them be- 
fore the LOD, and thall offer his 
finne offering, and his burnt offering. 

17 Andhelhatl offer the ramme foz 
& facvifice of peace offerings bnto the 
LORD, with the vatket of buiteaue- 
ned bead: the pzelk Mall offer allo hrs 
meate offering , and His Ddeinke offe- 
ring, 
re *And the pasarite hal fhauethe 

head of his feparation, at the dooze of 
the Labeenacle of the Congregation, 
and {hall take the hatve of the head of 
his feparation, and put it in the fire 
Which is onder the facvifice of the peace 
offerings. 

Io Andthe Patek thal take thelon- 
den (houlder ofthe ranune,and one buz 
leauened cake out of the baftet, and 
one Duleanened Wafer, and thall put 
thembpon the hands of the Masarite, 
after the haire of His feparation ts tha: 
uct. 

20 And the priett hall waue them 
“fo2 abaue offring before theL 9 Rv: 
this is holy for the Wztelt, with the 
Wwaue beeatt, and hHeaue (houlder: and 
after that, the Pasarite may dinke 
Wine, 

21 Lhis isthe Law of the Pasarite, 
Who hath bowed, and of his offering 
buto the L Ox D for bis {eparation,be- 
fides that,that his hand hall get: accoz- 
ding to the bow Which he bowed, fo he 
mufloo after the law of his leparation. 

22 CAndthe Low lake bnto 
Moles, faying, 
23 Speake brto Aavon, and bnto his 

fonnes, faying , Dn this wife pe thall 
oe the childzen of Bfract, faying bn- 
O tiem: 
24. Lhe LOND dielle thee, and 

keepethee: 
25 LHL On Dmake his face Mine 

bpon thee, and be gracious buto thee: 
26 Lhe L On diift vp his counte- 

hance bponthee, and gine thee peace, 
27 And thep hall put imp Mame 

bpon the chilnzenof Plrael,andF worl 
bleffe then, 

Chap.vij. The Princes offer, 
Coir AP. VE: 

t Theoffering of the Princes atthe dedication 
of the Tabernacle. 10 Their feuerall of 
frings atthe dedication of the Altar. 89 God 
{peaketh to Mofes from the Mercie feat. 

Pk Md itcame to pafle onthe 
2 day that WDoles had fully 

(CSfpo—Ney, “let bp the Labernacle, |« rxod.go. 
[KSA Wd Had anointed it, and} *. 

res fanctifiedit, and alithein- 
ftruments thereof, both the Aitar,and 
all the deflets thereof, and hadanoin- 
ted them, and fanctified them: 
2 Hhat the princes af Pirael,heans 

of the Houle of thew fathers, ( who 
Were the Princes of the tribes, t any | 1%» 
Were over then that Were numbeen) |" 
offered: : 

3 Atnd hep brought their offering 
before the L © x w, fire couered wae 
gons, and fiveluc oxen: a Wagon fo2 
tivo of the Dzinces, and foz cachonean 
Ore, AND they brought them before the 
Labernacie. 
4 AndtheL Ox wlpake bnty Wo- 

fes, faying, 
5 Lakeirof them, thatthey may be 

todocthe feruice of the Labernacie of 
the Congregation, andthou thalt giue 
them bute the Leuites, tocuerp man 
according to hisfernice. 

6 And Moles tooke the wagons, 
and the oren, and gaue them bnto the 
Leuites. 
7 FWwo wagousand fourcoren he 

gaue dnto the fonnes of Gerfhon av 
corditig to their feruice. 
3 And foure Wagons and cight 

oxen he gaue bnito thefonnes of Mera 
ti, According nto their fernice, bnder 
thehand of Hrhamar the lonne of Aa 
ron the priett. 

9 wut nto the fonnesof Kohath 
He gauenone: becaule the feruice of the 
SH anctuary belonging buto them, was 
thar they fhouldbeave bpon their foul 
ners. 

lo (And the princes offered fo2de- 
dieating of the Altar, itheday chat it 
Was anointed, euen thepnces offered 
their offering before the Altar. 

U And the LO xD fatd dnto Wo- 
fes, Lhey thal offer thetr offering eche 
punce onhis day , foz the dedteating of 
the Aitav. 
2 CAnohe that offered his offring 

the firit day, has Mahthon the fonne 
of Amminadab,of the tribe of Fudad. 

=e ana) 
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3 And his offering was one filuer 

Charger, the weight thereof was an 
Hundzed and thirty thekels, one filuer 
bowie of feuentic hekels, after the the: 
kel of the Sanctuary ; both of them 
Were full of fine lowze mingled With 
otlefo2 a*meatoffering: 
14 Due {poone of ten fhekeis of 

gold, full of inrente: 
15 MOne porg bullocke, oneramme, 

onelambe of thefirk peeve, for aburnt 
offering, 

16 Onekidof the goats foz *afinne 
offering: 

17 And foz a facvifice of peace of: 
fevings, two oven, fue ranunes,fiuehee 
goats, fiuclambes ofthefirtt peeve: this 
was the offering of ahhon the fonne 
of Ammiunadabd, 

13 € Onthe fecond day Nethaneel 
oie te of Zuar ,Peince of Flachar 
Did offer. 

19 He offeredfo2 his offering one ft 
uer charger, the weight whereofiwas 
at Hundzed and thirtie thekels, one fi 
uev bowie of fenenty thekeis, after the 
thekel of the Sanctuary, both of them 
full of fine flowze mingled with otie, fo2 
ameat offering: 

20 Mnefpoone of gold of ten thekels, 
fullof incenfe: 

21 Due pong bullocke, onevanune, 
onelambe of the fir peeve for aburnt 
offering: 

22 Dne kid of the goats foz afinune 
offering: 

23. And foz a facvifice of peace of: 
ferigs,tivo oren,fiuerammes,fiue hee 
goats fiuclanibes of the firit peeve: this 
was the offering of Methancel hefonne 

ot Dh He thied bay ead ft 24. tt the third day Cliad the 
fonne of elon seiuce of the chitdzen of 
Zepwilun did ofter. 

25 His offering was one fuer char- 
ger, the Weight whereof was anhun- 
Ded And MHirtic fhekels, one filuer bole 
of feuentic thekels, after the thekel of 
the Sanctuary, both ofthem full offine 
flotbze mingled With otle, for a meat 
offering: 

26 Puegoiden fpooneof ten thekels, 
futlofincente: 
27 Mune porgbullocke,oneramme, 

onelanibeot the fir peeve foz a burnt 
offering: 
os Mune bid of the goats foz afinne 

0 : 
29 And foz a facvifice of peace o£ 

ferings, tive oxen, fiue rammes,finehec 
goats , fiue lamibes of the fir peere: 
ae waste offving of Cliab the fonne 
of Helon. 

30 C Dn the fourth day Ctisur the 
founcof Shedeur, Prince of the chi: 
Deett of Wenben did offer. 

> 
the thetel of the Sanctuary , both of 
them full of fine flotyze mingled with 
ovle, fo2 a meat offering: 

32, Dnegolden fpoone of tenne the- 
kels, full ofincente: 

33 Dnepons bullocke, one rammie, 
one lambe of the fick peeve foraburnt 
offering: 

34. Due kid of the goats for afinne 
Offering: 

35 ind fo2 a facvifice ofepeace of 
ferings tio oven, fiucvammes,finebee 
goats, fiuclanibs ofthe fick pere: Lhig 
was the offering of Elisur the fonne of 
Dbhedeur. 

36 COuthe fifth pay Shelumiei the 
fone of Zurithaddat P2nce of the 
childzen of Simeon, did offer. 
37 Hisoftring was one filuer harger, 

the Weight whereof was an Hundzed 
and thirtie thekels, one filuer borbie of fe: 
ventic thekels, after the thekel of the 
Sanctuary , both of them full of fine flowbze, mingled With ople, for a meate 
offering: 

38 Duegolden{poone of ten thekels, 
fullof incente: 

39 Mnepong bullocke, one ramme, 
onelambe of thefirk peeve for aburnt 
offering: 
40 Due kidae of the goates for a 

{inne offering: 
Al And foe a facvifice of peace offe- 

TINGS, tbo ore, flue ranumes, fiue hee 
goates , fiue lambes of the firk peere: Lis was the offering of Shelumiel the 
fonne of Zurifhandat. 
42 (Mnthe firtnay, 

fonne of Deuel, P2ince o 
of Gad, offered: 
43 His offering was one filuer char: 

ger of the Weight of an hundzed and 
thitie thekels, afiluer bowie of fenentie 
thekels,after the fhekelofthe Sanctna- 
vic, both of them ful of fine flothze ming: 
led With ople, fora meate offering: 

44. Mne golden fpoone of ten the- 
kels, full of incente : 
45 Dnepong bullocke, one ramme, 

of the Princes, 
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Theoffering § Cha VI]. of the Princes, 
one lambe of the firt peeve, foraburnt| | Sanctuary , both of them full of fine offering: flowoze mingled With oyle, fora meate 4.6 Duekid of the goates fozafinne| | offering: 

offering: 62 Onegoloen{pooncof ten thekels, 47 Aiud for atacritice of peace offe-| | full of mente: . 
tings, Abo Oren, fue rammes, fuehee! | 63 Oneyong bullocke, one vamme, goates, fine lambes of the firlt peere.| | one lamibe of the firt peeve foz a burnt This was the offering of Ctialaph tije| |offering: ; . 
fonneof Deutl. 64. Duckidof the goats for afinne 48 CMn thefeuenthday,€tithama |offering: 
thefonne of Aninnudgounce ofthe chi 
Deerof Epheatin offered. 
49 Msoffering wasone filuer char: 

Ser, he Weight whereof was an hur- 
jdedanNd thirtie thekels, one filuer bowie t 
of feuentie thekels, after the fhekel of] | oo Dn the tenth day Ahieset the the Sanctuaric, both of theni full of| |fonne of Atmimithandat,, Pemnee of the fine floivzemingled with ote fozameat| | childzen of Dan offered, offering: 67 tS offing was one fuer charger, 50 Mnegolden fpoone of ter thekels,| |th ‘ight whereof as an Hunde full of incente: and thittte thekels,one fuer bowie of fe 51 Dneyong builocke, one ramme,| | ucntic thebels, after the fhetkel of the onclambe of the fick peeve, for aburnt tuavie, both of theni fill of fine offering: flowwze mingled with opie, for ameate 52, One kidof the goates forafinne| | offerma: 

offering: 68 Dnegoidentpoone of ten thekels, 53 And forafacrifice of peace offerings, | | fullof incenfe: 
Hivo oxen, fiueranunes, fiuchergoats,| | so Onepong buliocke, one tamime, fue lambesof thefirttpeere, hig was! | one lambe of thefivtt peere, fora burnt the offeving of Elithamathe fonne of| | offering: 
ae Cini a. 

54: tt the eight Day offered Ga: 
maliel the fonne of Pedasur, Prince of) | 71 And foz a facvitice of peace offe- thechildzen of Danafleh. Tings, Myo oren, fiuerammes, fiuehee 55 Disoffering wasonefiluer darger| | goats, fue lambes of the firit peeve, of anhundzed and thirtie thekels, one fi: Lis was the offering of aibieser the uet bolbicof fenentie fhekels, after the| | fonneof Atmnuthandait, 
thekelof the Sanctuary, both of them! | 72 € On the eleuenth dap, pana full of fine flowze nungied with otte,fo2| | thefonne of Oevan, Prince of the che a meate offering : Deen of Wher offered. 

56 MOnegoiden{poone of tenthekels,| | 73 Hig offering was one filuer char: full of incente: Ser, he Weight whereof was an hun 57 Dnepougbuliocke, oneramme,| | ded and thirtie thekels, one filuer bowie ouiclambe of thefirt peeve, forza burnt! | of feuentic fhekels, after the thetel o offering: the Sanctuarie, both of them full o 58 Dnekid of the goates for afinne| | fine flotbze mingled With opie, fora offering: meat offering: 59 And for a facvifice of peace offe-| | 74. One goldenfpoone of ten thekels, TINGS, Mo oxen, fiuerammes, flue hee! | full of tneenfe: 
goats, fiue lambes of the firlt peeve, 75 Mne yong bullocke, oneramme, His was the offering of Gamattel the} jone lambe of the firit peeve fora burnt fonne of edasur. offering : 

60 CMntheninth day, Avian the| | 76 Dnekidof the gbates foz afirne fonneot Gidcont, prince of the chitdeen| | offering: ; of Wenianin offered. 77 And fo2 a facrifice of peace ofFe- 61 38 offering was one filuer char: tings, tho oren, fiuerammes, fuehee Ser, the weight whereof was an hur- Koats, flue lambes of the fith peere. dred and thirtte thekels, afiluer bowie of| |FChts was the offering of Pagiel the feuentic Yyekeis, after the thekel of the} |fonne of Deran, ce 
73 on 
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Princes offerings. Numbers. 7 ~The cleanfing 

73 @ Dn the twelfth pay, Ahiva 
the foune of Enan, zince of the chit 
Deerrof Paphtat, offered. 

79 Pisofkering was one filuer har: 
get, the Weight whereof was an hur 
Deed and thirfiethekels, one filuer bowie 
of feuentie (ekels, after the fhekel of 
the Sanctuary, both ofthem full offine 
Alowec mingled With opie, foe a meate 
offering: 

go One golden fpoone oftett hekels, 
full ofincenfe: 

$1 Dune pong bullocke ,one ramme, 
onelambe of the firk peeve for aburnt 
offering: 

$2 MDnekiodeofthe goats fora finne 
offering: 

$3 ind for a facvifice of peace of: 
frings, tio oren,fiue vammes, fiue bee 
goats, fiuelambs ofthe firityeere. Lhis 
was the offering of Ahiva the fonne of 
Enan, 

$4. Lhis was thededication of he 2 
tav Gn the day When it was annointed) 
bythe peinces of Pirael: twelue char: 
gers of filuer, tibelue fuer bowvies, 
twheluefpoones of gold: : 

35 Each charger of filuer weighing 
an Hundeed and thirtte thekels, each 
bowie fenentic : all the fluer beffels 
Weighedtivo thoufand and foure hun: 
D2eD fhekels,after the fhekel of the San: 
ctuary. 

86 Lhe golden {poones were tielue, 
full of incenfe, weighing ten thekels apiece, 
after the thekel of the Sanctuary: all 
the gold of the fpoones, wasan hundzed 
and tientie fhekels. 

$7 All the oxen for the burnt of 
fering, were fibelue bullocks, the rams 
theluc, the lambes of the fir peere 
twelue, With their meat offering: and 
thekins of the goats fo2 finne offering, 
tiveiue. 

$3 And all the oven for thefacrifice 
ofthe peace offerings , were tipentp and 
foure bullocks ,the ranmnes firtic, the 
hee goates firtic, the lanibes of the 
fir peeve firtic. LHS was the dedicati: 
oof the Altar, after that tt was an- 
opnted, 

39 And when Moles was goneinto 
the Labernacie of the Congregation, 
tolpeake with t him, thenhe heard the 
boypec of onefpeaking dnto him , from 
off the Werrie feat, that was bpon the 
aivke of Heftimony from betweene 
the tho Cherubins sand he fpake bn: 
to him, 

CHA YT. Vink 
1 How thelampes aretobelighted. 5 The 

confecration of the Leuites. 23 Theage 
and time of their feruice. 

PAwSy MD the LD x Bw {pake 
egy, bute Motes, faping, 

2 SMDpeake bnto Aa 
a. tO, and fay buto hin, 

5 $ rahen thou Mightelt the 
lampes, the fenen lampes thall gine 
light.ouer againtt the candlefticke, 

3 And Aaron did fo ;-Helighted the 
lampes therof,ouer agamnft thecandle: 
ftick,as the Loum *cOmanded Soles, | «Exod'a;. 
4 Andthis torkeofthecandlettick| 3" 

was of beaten gold, buto the thaft there: 
of ,buto the flowwees thereof Was eas | * Exod. a5, 
tent Yorke: accozding buto the paterne| 12 
which he Lox@ had themed Wo- 
fes, fo he made the candlefticke. 

5 @CAnothe Loxp@ fpake vnto 
Moles laying, 

6 Lake the Leuites from among 
the hilnzen of Hiracland cdeanle them, 
7 And thus halt thou doe bnto 

thenr,to cleanfe them: {peinkle water of 
purifping bpon them , and t tet them {eid 
thaucall their fleth, andiet them Wath | (ir, ong 
ne clothes, and fo makethemleiues | ov.c:., 

ne. 
3 Aijen let them take a pong bul- 

locke With his meatoffering , cuen fine 
flowze mingled With ople.and an other 
porg bullock thait thou takefozafinne 
offering. 
9 Aud thou fhalt being the Le 

uites before the Labernacie ofthe Con- 
gregation; and thou fhait gather the 
Whole aflembly of the childeen of HE 
rvael together. 

lo Andthou thalthing the Lenites 
before the LO xD, and the chideenof 
PHirael Chall put their hands hyon the 
Leuites. 

ll And Aaron hall toffer the Lez) pect, wa. 
uites beforethe L 9 x @ for antoffring | +H.» 
ofthe chilozen of Hiracl, thatithep may oe 
erecutetheferuiccoftheLoum, (tee 

I2 And the Leuttes Mhalt lay thety | excauwece 
hands bpotnthe heads of the builocks: 
andthou thait offer the one fo2 afinne 
offering, and the other for a burntof: 
fering bnto the Lo ww, to make an 
atonement forthe Leuites, 
3 And thou that fet the Leuttes 

before Aaron, and before his fonues, 
andoffer them foz an offering bute the 
LORD, 

*Exod.3s, 
37- and go, 
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he Leuites: 

4 ine from 
Re warfare 

14. Lhus halt thou lepavate the Le- 
uites from among the childeen of Br 
tael: andthe Leutes Hhatbe* mine, 

15 Aud after that, thali the Leuites 
goein, to doc theferutceof the Laber- 
nacle of the Congregation ; and thou 
hat clente thent, and offer then foz an 
offering. 5 

16 F702 they ave wholly ginen buto 
me,fromamong the childeen of Hlraci: 
in ftead of fucl) as open enery Wonrbe, 
*euenin ftead of the firft bozne of all the 
childzen of Hirael, haue PF taken them 
brto me, 

_ 17 Foraltthe firl bone oF che cut: 
deenof Plracl, are mine, both nian and 
beat: on the day that J finote every 
firft boone inthe land of Egypt, J fane 
tified them for ny felfe. : 
8 And F haue taken the Leuites 
o all the firlt bozne of the childzen of 

raed, 
I And F haue giren the Leuites as 
atgiftte Aaron,and to hisfonnes,from 
among the children of Braet, todo the 
ruice of the childeen of Bfrael, in the 
abernacle of the Congregation, and 

tomake an atonement foz the childzen 
of Hitael: that there bee no plague a 
mong hechildenof Hirael, whenthe 
childeen of Hiracl come nigh onto the 
Sanctuaric. 

20 And Doles and Aarot,and ail 
the Congregation of the childzen of HE 
rael DiDto the Leuites according binto 
all that the Louw commanded Wo- 
fes, concerning the Leuites, fo div the 
childzen of ae Dnto them, 

21 And the Leuites were purified, 
ana they Wathed their clothes : and Yaz 
tou offered them as anoffering before 
the LORD, and Aaron made anat: 
onement fo2thenito cleanfe them, 

22 Anodafter that, went the Leuites 
itt, 0 Do theirferuice tn the Labernacie 
of the Congregation before Aaronand 
and before hisfonnes: as theL oxD 
hadcommanded Moles concerning the 
Lenttes, fo did they bnto them. 

23 @ And the LL On wlpake buito 
Dates, faving, 

7+, Ehisisicthat belongeth nto the 
Leuttes: from fiventic and fiue peeves 
Old, and dpWward, they hall qoeint to 
Waite bpon the feruice of the Laberna- 
deofthe Congregation, 

25 And from theage of fiftte peeres 
they (hall tceale waiting bpon the fer- if /ervice| Vice Thereof, andfhatlferueno moze: 

26 Wut Mall miattter With cheir bee- 
theen in the Labernacte of the Congre- 
gation, to keepe the charge, and thail 
doe noleruice: thus Haltthoudoe bnto 
the Leuites, touching their charge. 

CHAP, IX; 
1 ThePaffeouet is commanded againe. 6 A 

fecond Pafleover allowed for them that were 
vocleane or abfent, 15 Thecloude guideth 
the remouings & incampings of the [fraelites: 

AERO Md the LO nw fpake (35 bnto Boiesin the witoer- 
Xisy Dernefle of Sinai, mn the 

MANS fic moneth of the fecond Poros peeve, after they were 
onic out of theland of Egypt, fayin i 
2 Let the childeen of Pract aifo heepe* the Palleouer, at hisappomten feafon. 
3 Fun the fourteenth vay of this 

moneth fat cuen, ye hall keepe tints 
appointed feafon: according to all the 
tites of it, and according to all the cere: 
monies thereof thall pe keepeit, 

| Chap.ix. | The Pafleouer. 

*Exod. 12: 
1.&c. leuity 
23.5. chaps 
28.16.deut. 
16.2. 
} Hebr. be- 

treenc thé 
tro ene~ 

wings. 

4 Aind Doles take bnto the chit]. 
deen of Pirael chat they thould keepe 
the Pafleouer, 
5 _ And they kept the pafleoner on 

6 (And there were cevtaine men 
Who Were defiled by thedead body of a 
mat, that they could not keepe the 
Pafleouer on that day: and they came 
befoze Doles, and before Aaron ov 
that day. 
7 Aundtholemenilatd dnto him we 

are Defiled by the Dead body of aman: 
Wherefore ave tbe kept backe, that wee 
may not offer an offring of theLoup 
tnhisappotnten feafonaniong the chit: 
Deen of Hlraciz 

3 And Doles faide bnto chen, 
Stand Hl, and F will heare whatthe 
Loup Wil command concerning pou. 

9 CAnd the Lox fake dnto 
Mofes, faying, 

lo Hpeake buito the chilhzen of HE 
frael, faying , Hany man of pou, o2of 
pour potteritic Thall be bncleane by rea: 
fon of a dead body, 02 bee in atourney 
afarve off, pet he thal keepe the afie- 
Hueryuto the Ll On BD. 
I Lhe fourteenth day of the fecond 

nioned) 



bad and fire. 
moneth at Cuen thep fhallkeepeit, and 
ae With Dileancned bread and bitter 
erbes. 

Iz hey Mhall leaue none of it buto 
the morning, no2 beeake any bone of it: 
|*accoadiig to all the ozdtnances of the 
|pafleoucr they thal keepe tt. 

B Wut theman thats deance, andis 
Not it a tourney , And forbeareth to 
keep thepafleouer,cuen thefame foule 
Thali be cut offfrom his peopic,becaule 
hee boought not the offering of the 
LOxD tn hisappointed fealon: that 
man (hall beare his finne. 

14 And tf a ranger hall fotourne 
aniong pou , and Will Keepe the Palle 
ouer bute the LORD; according to 
the ovdinance of the Pafleouer, andac- 
cording to the maner theveof,fo Mhaithe 

. |BOe? Spe fhalihane one oedinance,both 

* y.Corin. 
10:1. 

| Hebr.was. 

tn 

fo2 the ftranger, and fozhim that has 
bozneirtheland. 

15 © And* on the ay that the La- 
bernacle Was reared bp, the cloud coue- 
ved the Labernacle, namely the Lent of 
the Leftimony : and at Euen there 
Was bpon the Labernacle, as it were 
the appearance of fire, butil themoz- 
ning, 

Ie SoditWwasalwayp: thecloud cone: 
nes” and the appearanceof fire 
ynight. 
17 And when the coud Was taken 

bp front the Labernacle, then after 
that, the childeen of Pirael tourneyped, 
and in the place Where the doud abode, 
there the children of BHlrael pitchen 

their tents. 
13 At the conumandement of the 

LOxnwD the childeen of Plraet tour: 
neied, andatthecommmandement of the 
LDRBD they pitched: *aslongas the 
tloud abode bpon the Labernacie,tiey 
refted in the tents. 

Io And When the cond ttariediong 
bpon the Labernacle many daies,then 
thechtloeen of Hirael kept the charge 
ofthe L OD, and tourneyped not. 

20 And fo it Was When the doude 
Wasa fer dates bpon the Labernacie, 
according fo the commiandement ofthe 
LoOvDw, they abode in ther tents,and 
according to the commandement ofthe 
LD x wthey tourneped. 

21 2nd fo tt as When the cdoude 
Tabode from Cuen dnto the moming, 
AND thar the loude Was taken bp tn the 
mozing, then they tourneped : wWhe- 
ther if Was by day o2 by night thatthe 

Numbers. 

cloude as taken bp,thep tourneped, 
22 Mr Wwhether icwere tho Dapyes,oz 

& moneth , 92 a peeve that the coude 
tavied bpon the Labernacie , vemay- 
ning thereon, the chiloeen of Piraet *a- 
bode itt their tents, andtourneped not: 
but when if was taken bp, they tour- 

23 At the commandement of the 
LOxDw they vetted nthe tents,and at 
the commaundement of the Lore 
they tourneped: they kept the charge of 
Dee a D, at he commandement o 
the Lox by thebandof Motes, 

C HAA Poe 
1 Thevyfe of the filuer Trumpets. 11 Thelf- 

raelitesremoue from Sinaito Paran. 14 The 
order of theirmarch. 29 Hobab is intrea- 
ted by Mofes not toleauethem. 33 The 
bleffing of Mofes at the remoouing and re-~ 
{ting of the Arke. 

BES MD the L Ou w fpake 
bnto Boles faying, 

x 2 Make thee two trun 
\F petsoffiluer : ofan whole 

eos ss piece Thalt thou make 
them, thatthoumayelt bic them fo2 the 
calling of theatlembly, and foz the tour: 
neping of the campes. 

3 And When they thal blow with 
thei, all the aflembly thall affembie 
themfelucsto thee, at the dooze of the 
Labernace ofthe Congregation, 

4. And if they blow bur with one 
trumper.then thep2inces,which are heads 
ofthe houfands of Hiracl, hall gather 
themfelues brite thee. 

5 woalen ye blow an alarme , then 
the campes that tie on the Catt parts, 
fhall goc forward. 

6 whenrypoublow an alarme thete- 
cond time, then the campesthatipcon 
the Southline, hall take their tournep: 
they thail blow an alarme foe their 
tourneps. 
7 wut Yohen the Congregation is 

to be gathered together,you fhalbiow: 
but you fhail notiound an alarnie, 

$ And the fonnes of Aaron the 
Prietts Hhail blow With the trumpets ; 
and they thalbeto pou fozan oedinance 
foz ener throughout pour generations, 

9 And if pe goe to Warre in pour 
land agatuitthe enemie that oppeeflerh 
pou, then pe hall blow anaiarme with 
thetrumpets,and pe Hhalbe remembeed 
beforethe LOUD pour God, yee me 

abe 
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thatbefaucd from pour enenites, 
ro Alfointheday of pour giadnefle, 

andi pour folemmedapes , and inthe 
beginniias ofpourmonethes, ye Mail 
blow With the trumpets ouer pour 
burnt offerings, andouer thefacrifices 
of pour peace offerings, that they may 
beeto pou for a miemioztall before pour 
God: 3 am the L Ox wD pour God. 

11 © And it canie to pafle on the 
twentieth day of thefecond moneth,in 
the fecond peere, that the doude was 
tatien bp from off the Labernacie of 
the Leffimony. 

Iz And the childeen of Plracl tooke 
their tourneps out of the wildernefle of 
Hinat; and the coud refed tithe ror: 
derneffeofParan. 

1B And they firlktooke their iourney, 
According to the commandement of the 
£ ORD, by thehand of Poles. 
14 Cn thefirk place went the ttan- 

Derdofthe campeof the childeen of Fu 
Dah, according to their armies, ando- 
uer his hotte was * Nahthon the fonne 
of Amminadad., 

I§ Andouer the hotte of the tribe of 
the childzen of J lachar,was Methancel 
thefonne of Zuar. 

16 Andouer the hotte of the tribe of 
the childzen of Zebulut, was Eliad the 
fonne of deion, 

17 Alnd the Labernacle was taken 
dolbtie,and the fonnes of Gerfyon,and 
the fonnesof Bevarifet forward, bea: 
ving the Labernacle, 

IS @ And the ftanderd of the campe 
of Reuben fet forward according to 
their armies and oucr his hofte was E- 
lisurthefonne of Shedeur. 

19 And ouecthehotte of the tribe of 
the chilozen of Simeon, was Shelumiel 
thefonne of Zurithanpat. 

20 And oucr the hotte of the tribe of 
the chilozen of Gad, was Eltafaph the 

- |fonne of Deut. 
2 Andthe Kobathites {et forward, 

44. (Beating the * Sanctuary, and thet other 
he es {et dp the Labernacle againttehep 

came, 
22 (And the Landerdof the campe 

ofthechilozen of Ephraim fet forward, 
according to their armies, and ouer his 
ae was Clithama the foune of An 
mind, 

23 Andouer the hotte of the tribe of 
thechddzen of Panafleh was Gamatiel 
thefonne of Pedasur, 

24. Andover the hofteofthe tribe of 

~Chapx. of the campe. 
| thechilozenof weniamin, was Abidan| 
thefoune of Gideoni. 

25 CAndthe flanderd of > eee 
of the chnlozen of Dan fet forward, | 
Which was the rere- Ward of all the 
camipes theoughout their hottes: and 
ouer his hotte was Ahieser the fonneof 
Aimifhandat. 

26 Andouer the hofteof thetribeof 
the childzen of Afher, was Bagel the 
fonneof Devan, 
27 AndBouer thehotte ofthe tribe of 

tive yldzen of Naphtalt was Ahira the 
ee eA 5 ; 

28 us Weve the tournepings of | +142, 
thechildzen of Piracl accosding to their The 
avinies, When they fet forward, 

29 (And oles laid buto Povav 
thefonne of Raquel the Dinianttedo- 
fesfather in law, 23ee are tourneping 
bnito the place of hich the Lo xp 
fad, J wii giue tyou: conie thou with 
bS, AnD Ie Will Doe thee good: fo2 the 
5 fe “ © hath fpoken good concerning 

val. 
30 And helaid bnto hin, F will not 

goe, but J Weil depart to mine one 
land,and to niy kinred, 

31 Andheflaid,Leauebs ae pray 
thee, fozaimuch as thouknowett how 
Weareto encanipe tn the wilderuefie, 
and thou mapelt bee to bs in fean of 
epes, 

32. Aind it hall bee if thou goe with 
bS, peatt Hail be, that what goodnefle 
the On w thall doc nto bs,thelame 
Will Ye doe bnto thee. 

33 And they departed from the 
Mount of the L Oz w three dapes 
tourney :and the Ake ofthe Couenant 
ofthe L On wD Wentbeforethem in the 
thece Dayes tourney , to {earch outare: 
fting place fo2 them, 

34. And the doude of the Louw 
was bpon them by day, when thep went 
joutofthecampe, 

35 And tt came to patle when the 
Aivke fet forward , that Motes far, 
*Rile bpL OnD, and let thine ene-| «pe og, 
mies be {tattered , and let thent that! :,2. 
hate thee, flee befozethee, 

36 Andibhenit relted, He fatd, Re- 
jturne, D Lox, bdnto the t many! + yes. r0n 
thoufands of Hiracl. thonfand 

thoufands, 

C HUA. P. ae 
1 The burning at Taberah quenched by Mofes 

prayer. 4 The people luftfor flefh, and 
loth Manna. 10 Mofes complayneth of his 

O charge. 



Mannais loathed. 
charge. 16 God diuideth his burden vuto 
feuentie Elders. 31 Quailes are. giuen in 
wrath at Kibroth - Hattaauah, 

f2d when the people || conv 
plained, t itdifpieaten the 

=e LORD andthe Louw 
NG Heard it: and his anger 

AS Seas WAS kindled, and the fire 
‘\of the LOnzD burnt * among them, 
and confined them that were tn the beter: 
moftpartsof thecantpe, 

2 Aud Hepeopie cried buto Mokes, 
and when Boles prayed vuto the 
LOUD, thefiret was quencher. 

3 And hee called the name of the 
place || Labevah: becaute the fire of the 
LORD burnt among them. 
4 And the*mirt multitude that 

Was ainonug then, felt aiufiing, and 
the childeen of Birael t allo wept a 

- |gaine, and faid,* Dabo thal giue bs fleth 
to cates 

5 wMeremember the fith which wee 
DID catein Cayppt freely : the cucumbers 
and the melons, and theleekes, andthe 
Huions, and the garitcke. 

6 Butuow our fouleisdzied away, 
there is nothing at all, befines this 
Manna, beforeour epes, 
7 And *the Danna was as Cor- 

ander feed, and the tcolour thereof as 
the colour of Woeliunr: 

3 And the people tent about, and 
gatheredit, andgroundit inmiltes, 02 
beatifin amozter,and baked itin pans, 
and made cakes of it: and the tate of it 
was as the tafteot freth opie. 

9 Andiwhen the dew fell bpon the 
campe inthe night, he Wanna fell pp- 
ontt, 

io € Lhen Doles heard the peopie 
Weepe thoughout their families,cucryp 
mat tt the Doore of his tent, and the 
anger of the 2 > 8 DB Was kindlen 
greatly, Doles allo was aifpieaten, 

i And Dolesfaid dnto the Louw, 
vaherefoze hatt thou affiicten thy fer- 
nantzand Wherefore hauc F not found 
/fauour in thy fight, that thou layett the 
burden of allthis people bpon mez 
2 HaueF conceiued ali this people: 

haueZ begotten them, thatthou thou: 
j deft fay buto me, Carp them in thy bo- 

* |fome (as anurfing father beareth the 
fucking child) bnto theland whichthou 
fwarett bute their fathers: 
B DAhence fhould F haue fleth to 

giucdnto allthis peopic: forthep weep 

Numbers. 

| Hiee, 

bnto me, faping, Gtue bs fieth, that we 
indy eate: "oy 
14 J am not able to beare all this 

peopleatone, becaufle itis too heaute for 

15 Adit thoudeale thus with mec, 
kill me, PH p2ay thee out of hand, if Z 
haucfound fauour in thy fight, and iet 
menotice my iheetchednefle, 

16 CAndtheLonrwfaid huts Wo- 
fes, Gather buto me feuentic men, of 
the €loevs of Piracl, whome thou 
knolbeft to be the elders of the people; 
and officers quer themt:and bung them 
buto the Labernacie of the Congrega- 
oe that they map and there with 
thee. 2 

17 And ¥F well come downe anv 
tale With thee there, and J wal take 
of the {pirit Which is bponthee,andwil| 
put « bpon thent, and they thall beare 
the burden of the peopie with thee,that 
thoubeareicnot thy felfealone, 

18 Aud fap thou bnto the people, 
Sanctifie pour {elues again to moz 
tol, and pee thall cate fleth: (for you 
haue theptin the eaves of the Lo np, 
faping, Dabo hall giue bs fleth to eate? 
fo2 it as Well With bs in Egypt: ) 
therforethcL Ox D Wil giucypou feth, 
and pe thal cate, 

I9 Be thall not eate oneday,no2 two 
DAples,no2 flucdapes neither ten dayes, 
to2ztienticdayes: 

20 Burenetat Wholemoneth, pntil 
itcomeoutat pour noftrels, and itbec 
loathfome bnto pou, becaufe that pee 
haucdefpiled the Lo ww which 8 a 
mong pou, andhaue wept before hin, 
faping, vabhp came we foorth outof €- 

£2 pt: 
2 And Doles fad, Lhe people a 

mongtt whome Fam, are fire hurdzed 
thoufand footmen, and thou hatt fan, 
FH Will give then fleth, chat they map 
cate adhole moneth, 

22 HShailthe flockes and the herds 
be flame fo2 them to fufficetheniz 92 that 
alithe fih of the fea bee gathered toge- 
ther for them, to fuffice theniz 

23 Andthe LO x w fad dnto Wo- 
{es ,*Js the LORDS hand wared 
thot thou halt fee now Whether my 
Wow fhall come to pale nto thee , 02 
not. 

24. (And Boles went out, and 
toloe the people the wordes of the 
LOnw,and gathered thefeuentpmen 
of the Elders of the peopic , — {et 

em 

Seuenty Eld Crs, 

¥Efa.50.2 

and 59.1» 
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themronndaboutthe Labernade, — 
25 Aunthe L On w cane done 

acloude, and fpake bute hint,and toote 
of the {pivit that was dpon Hint, and 
gaueit bnto the feucitie Ciders : and tt 

caneto patie that when thefpivitreften 
bpon ehem,they peopbelied,and did not 
cate, 
: 26 Wutthere remained two of the 
metiin the campe, thenameof the one 
was €ldan,¢€ the name oftheother De- 
DAD: AND the Dpivitretted bpon then, 
(and they Yoore of thent that were Watt: 
tet, but Ibent not outbnto the Laber- 
nacle)and they peophelicdin thecampe. 
27 And there ranne a pong man, 

and toloe Moles, andiaid, Cldadand 
Medad doe Tay ecampe. 

23 2nd So ua the fonne of Mun 
the feruant of Motes ,oncof his yong 
men, — andf{aid, Dy lod Moz 
fes, Forbid ther. Bigs 

pc Moles fad bnto him, Ex 
utett thou for my fake z Would God 
that all the LORDS people were 
pphets,andthattheL Ox DB would 
puthis Spirit bpon them, 

30. And Moles gate him tnto the 
cunpe, be, and the €iders of Hira. 

31 qAndthere Went forth a*winde 
fromthe Lo 2 Band brought quaties 
from the fea, and let them fail by the 
campe, Tasit ere adapes tourney on 
this fide, and as tt Were a Dayes tour- 
Inep on the other fide round about the 
campe, and as tf Yere fiho cubits high 
bpontheface ofthe earth. 

32 Audthe people food bp all that 
Day, and all chanight, andall thenert 
Day, and they gathered the quailes she 
that gathered leat , gathered ten ho- 
mers: and thep {pean chem aliabzoad 
forthemfeiues roundabout thecampe. 

33. Andiwhile the “fleth thas pet bez 
theene their teeth ,pevitias chewed; 
the wath of the 7 Ox w Waskinaled 
againk the people, and the Loxw 
tate the. people With a very great 
plague. 
34 And He. called the name of that 

place; || thnoth -battaanah : becaule 
theve they buried the people that iufted. 

35 -Aind.the peopie tourneyped from 
Bibwth-Hattaauah, bnto waseroth: 
andtabodeat Haseroth. 

Gerd A. Baio bas 
1 Godrebuketh the {edition of Miriam and Aa- 

ron, 10 -Miriams leprofie is healed at the 

Chap.xij. 
prayer of Mofes. 14 God commandeth her 
to be fhut out of the hotte. 

p em §2D Diriam and Aaron 
y fpakeagaint (oles , be- 

caule of the || €thiopian 
Woman, Whonr hee had 
married: for be had tmar- 

vied an Ethiopian Woman. 
2 Andthey hin, hath the L OxV 

indeed {poken onelp by Dolesz Hath 
hee not {fpoken alfo by bsz And the 
LORD heard it 

3 (Mot theman Moles was*bheryp 

Miriam leprous: 

§Or, Cu= 
fite. 

t Hebr. ta 
ken. 

*Ecclu. 45. 

mecke, aboue all the men which were | + 
bpon the face ofthe earth.) 
4 Ande LO uw fpake fudden- 

Hpbnto Doles, and buto Aaron, and 
buto Diriant, Conic out-pe theee bnto 
the Labernacie of the Congregation: 
and they theeecame out. 
5 AndheL OxDw came done in 

theptilar of thecloude, and food inthe 
poore ofthe Lavernacle,andcatlen Hae 
Lon and Dirtanrs and cep both canie 
foozth. . 

6 And hee faide , Heare now my 
Words 2 SF therebeaprophetamong 
pou, JwheLoxnw Will make my felfe 
knolbertbhto hinvin abilion, and will 
{peake bntohim ina decanie: 
7 *OSyleruant Molesis otis, who 

is Faithfull tn all mine houte. 
8° pith Hintwiti Hipcake *mouth 

tomouth cucn apparantly, and not in 
Darke lpeeches.and thelinutlitudeofihe 
LOnw hall hee behold : Wherefore 
thett Were pée Not afcatd to fpeake a 
gaint my feruant Doles? | 

9 And the anger of the Lo xD 
Was kindled againt their and he dez 
parted. 

Jo And the doud departed from of 
the Labernacle, and behold , Diviam 
becaine leprous , whireas {hold : and 
Aaron looked bpon Wirtam, andbe- 
hold, the was lepzous. 

It And Aaron laid bnto Moles, 2b 
las my lo2d, FH beleech thee,lay tot the 
{inne bpon bs, herein we hance done 
fooltthiy, and Whereis wehaue finned: 
1 Let her not bee asione dead, of] 

Whom the flefh:- i. hatte confunied, 
When he commeth out of hismothers 
Wombe 

3 And Doles crped. rito: the 
LO xp jfaying; Deatle Het nol , D 
God; F befeech tice. : 
4 CAudtheL Oo laid bnto 

Motes, HE her rae had but {pit in 
2 her} 



Spies arefentto 
her face, Thould he not bee athamen fe- 

2 Ucn Dapyes zlet her be* (hut out fromebe 
e campe fetien dayes, and after that tet 

her bereceiued magaine. 
15 And MDiviam was hut out from 

the campefeuendayes : and the people 
touricied not,t Diriam was beought 
itagatne., 

16 Andafterwarnd the people remo: 
ued from Haseroth, and pitchedinthe 
Wildernefle of Paran. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Thenames of themen who were fentto {earch 

the land, 17 TheirinftruGions. 21 Their 
actes. 26 Their relation. 

fg Md the LD xu w {ake 
& buto Doles, faping, 
. 2 Sendthoumen,that 
& they may fearch thelande 

of Canaan, which J give 
bnto the childzen of Piraei : of eueryp 
tribe of their fathers thal pefend aman, 

* Leuit. 13. 

4 Audthele were their names. OF 
the tribe of Reuben, Shammua the 
fonne of Zaceur. 
5 Mf the tribe of Simeon, Dh 

phat thefonne of Hox. 
6 OF thetribeof Judah, Caled the 

fone of Pipbucncl. 
7_ Dt the tribe of Plachar, Fat 

the fonne of Holeph. 
3 Di the tribeof Epipaim, Dihea 

thefonneof un. 
9 Mf the tribe of Weniamin, ware 

the fonneof Raphu. 
io Df thetribe of Zebulun,Gaddiel 

thefonne of Soot, 

Numbers. fearchthe land. 
17 CAnd Doles lent them to fpie/ 

out the land of Canaan, andfa ynto 
them, Get pou bp this way South: 
Ward, and goe bp into Hemountatne : 

18 Andie the lande What tis, and 
the people that pwellerh therein, Wwhe- 
ther they bee ftrong oz wWeake, fewe 2 
many: , 

Ip Alnd What the lande is that they 
Dibell i, Whether it be good o2 bad,and 
ober cities they bee that they dwellin, 
Whether intents, o2 in ftrong hols : 

20 AudwWhat the iandis, 
be fat ozleane, whether there be wood 
therein, oznot. Andbe peot good cou: 
tage, and bring of the fruit of theiand: 
(Mow the time was the timenf the firit 
tipe grapes) 

2a CHoh 

? 

22 Mundthey attended by the So 8 
aud .came Dnto Seb Nee mate 

Was butit fenen peeves 
Cappt. 

23 * Aud Hep came bnto the|| brooke 
col, And cutdotone from thence 

* Deutz. 
24. 
|| Or, valley 

24. Lhe place was called vad BeOOKE | 0, vate, | Cheol becaute of the clutter Qrapes | tia ciuper Which he chidzen of Pract cut bone from thenee, 
25 ind they veturned from fear: ching of the land after fourtpdapes, 

And thep Went and came to 

of grapes. 

U DE the tribe of Polephy, namely of) [eh 
the tribe of Danalleh,Gavdithefoune 
of Sufi, ~ ? 

12. OF thetribeof Dan, Amiel the 
fonne of Gemaitt, 
B pee Aither, Sethur the! 

¢ fonne of Dich 
14. Df thetribe of Maphtatt, Nahpi 

thefonneof Uophti. 
15 DF the tribe of Gad, Geuel the 

fonnent Dacht. ; 
Is Hheleare the names of the men 

Which Votes fent to pie out the and: 
and Doles catien Dihea the fonne of 

- | Mun, Pebothua, 

great : and 
ae fatb the chitdeen of Anak 
ere, 
29 The Amalekites. owell in the land of the Sout : and the Hittites, 

and the Pebulites , and the Almoaites 
Dell tn the mountames s anv the Cae 
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Pee: 

ee 

sas 

naanites Dell by the fea , And bythe 
_leoatt of Fordane. 

30 And Caleb (tilled the people be- 
foze Boles, audfad, Let bs goe bp at 
once,and potletfe it,fo2 We ave Well able 
to oucrcomert, el 

31 Wutthe men that went bp with 
hin, fatd,, nace be notable to goe bp a 
gaint the people, foz they are ftranger 
er Wwe, 
32 And they beoght bp an eutll re- 

pozt of the land which they had {ear- 
ched, buto the childzen of Piracl, fay: 
tig, Khe land theough which wehaue 
gone, to fearch tt, is a land that cateth 
bp the inhabitants thereof, and all the 
people that we fa in it, aret men of a 
great ftature. 

33 And there we lay the giants, the 
fonnes of Anak, which come of the gv 
ants: and Yee Were tt our one fight 
ag grathoppers , and fo Wee where i 
their fight. 

CrA PP. XIFt. 
Thepéoplemurmure at the newes, 6 Io~ 
fhuaand Caleb labourtoftilthem. 11 God 
threatneth them. 13 Mofes perfwadeth God 
and obtaineth pardon, 26 Themurmurers 
are depriued of entring into the land. 36 
Themen who raifed the euill report, dieby a 
plague. 40 Thepeople that would inuade 
theland againft the wil of God, are fmitten. 

y Mdall the Congregation 
lifted bp thete boyce and 
tried; and the people wept 

| that night. ; 
mos. 2 Audall Hhechiidzen 

of Pirael murmured againit Doles, 
and again Aaron : and the whole 
Congregation {aid buto them, would 
God hat We hand died in theland of €- 
Gppt, 02 Would God Wwe had died in this 
Wilderneffe. 

3 And whereforchath HeL onw 
brought bs buto this land,to fall by the 
fivord, that our wines,and our childeen 
fhould bea prays Were it not better fo2 
bs to veturne into Cgpptz 
4 And they farde one to another, 

Leths make acaptaiue, and let hs re- 
turneinto Egypt. 
5 hen Moles and Aaron felon 

thetv faces before all the aflembty of the 
Congregation ofthe chien of Pfract. 

6 CAnd Pothua the fonneof Nun, 
and Caleb the fonne of Pephunned, 
Which were of them that fearched the 
land, vent thetr clothes, 

7 And thep {hake bnto all the com 
pany of the chtlozen of PHfraet, faping, 
Lheiland whieh wee pafled thozow to 
fearch tt, isan exceeding good land, 
3 SP he LZ ox wD delight in bs, 
then be will being bs into this land,and 
Muetths, a land which floweth with 
milkeand bony, 

9. Dnely rebel not pee againt the 
LD BB, neither feare pee the pee 
of the land, fo2 they are bread foz bs: 
their t defence is Departed frotn them, 
and the LD x DB is With bs: feare 
them not. eee ie 

Jo But all the Congregation bade 
ftone them wWith ftones: and the alogy 
ofthe L © 2 w appeared inthe Laber- 
nace of the Congregation , before ait 
the chiideenofPiraci, 

11 € And the L D xw faid bnto 
Poles, How iong will this people pro 
uoke mez and Ho long willit bee, per 
they beleeueme,fo2 all the fignes which 
FP haue hebedamong them: 

12 Frill frnte them With the petti- 
lence, and difinherite them , and will 
make of thee & greater nation, and 
mightier then they. 
BC And * Boles faid onto the 

Louw, Chen the Egyptians thait 
heare it, (fo2 thou beoughtett bp this 
pou. thy might front among 
em: . 
14. And they will tell it to the nha: 

bitants of this tand: for thep haue heard 
thatthoud, Ox w art Among this peo: 
ple, that thou © xB articenc faceto 
face, and that *thp doud ftandeth over 
them, and thatthou goett before them, 
by Day timeina pillar ofa cloud, and im 
apillar of fire by night. 

15 © Mow if thou that Rill all thts 
people, a8 one man, then the nations 
Which Hane heard the fame of thee, will 
{peake, faping, 

16 Weraule the L oO RW Was not*a- 
bie to bang this people into the iande 
Which he fware bnto them, thereforche 
hath flatnethenrin the wilderneffe. 

17. Andnow, FB beleech thee, letthe 
power of my 9 uw begreat, accor 
Dingas thou hatt{poken, laying, _ 

13 Lhe L Ox wg *tong luftering, 
and of great merece, forgiuing iniquite 
and tran{greffion, and by no nieanes|* 
Clearing the guiltie,* bifiting theiniquity 
of the fathers bpon the childzen, bnto 
thethirvdandfourth generation, = 

io Pardon, H beleech thee, the int: 
D 3 quitie 

+ Hebr. oa 
dow. 

*Exod, 133 
I. 

*Deut.9. 
8, 

* Exod: 34, 
6.pfal. 103. 

* Exod, 26. 
5.and 34.75 



Infidelitie is 

| Gr, bither- 
te. 

+ Heb. if 
theyfee the 
land. 

*Joth.14.6. 

* Chap.26. 
65. and 32- 
10: 

*Deut.1, 

35- 

+ Heb lifted 
upmy hand. 

quiticof this peopie,according bute the 
greatneffe of thy mercic, and as thou 
halt fozgiuen this people, from Egypt, 
ever | Dnitill nor. Hes SE 
20 Andthe LORD laid, J hae 
pardoned, according tothy word, - 

21 Out as truely as F itue, ali the 
earth thalbe filled With the glozy of the 
LORD. 

22 *Weraule all thole men whith 
hauefeenemy glozp , and my muracies 
Which PF didn Coyppe ; andin the wit- 
dernefle , andhaue tenipted mee now 
thefe ten times , and haue not heatke- 
ned to my boite, 

23 t Surely they hall not {ee the 
land which FB fivare bute their fa 
thers , neither thall any of them that 
pouoked me, feet, 

24. Butimyp feruant* Cateb, becanfe 
heehad another {pirit with hin, Cand 
Hath followed mee fully) him wi J 
bunginto the land, Whereinto he went, 
andhis feed thatl pofletfe it ~ 25 (Srotb the Amalekites, and the 
Canaanites DwWeit in the batlep)to m2 
row turne pou and get ie into the 
Wildernefle, by the Way of the Wen fea, 

26 © Andthe Lox w fpake bnto 
Moles,and buto Aaron faying, 
27 HOW org thal f beare with this ent 

congregation Which murmuve againt 
mee z Phaue heard the murmurings 
of the children of Hirael , which they 
murmureagaint mee. 

23 Say dnto thent, “As truely as 
lite, fxth he L OxnD, aspehauelpo-| | 
Ken tirmine cares, fo will F doe to you: 

29 Pour carcales Mhatl fall in this 
Wildernefle, and all that were *nunv 
byed of pou , according to your Whole 
number from tihentic peeves old and 
DpwWard , which Yaue murmured x 
gaint niece, 

30 Doudbfieffe ye Khali not comeinty 
theland concerning which FZ tiwareto 
make pou dDibell therett, faue Catebthe 
fonnie of Hephunnel), andPothua the 
fonneof#un, 
31 Wut your little ones , Which pee 

faid Thould bea peay,them will J bmg 
tt and thep thall knob the land which 
pehauedelpifen. 

32 But as for pou, pour carkates, 
- | they thal fall inthis widerneffe, 

33 Andyour childzen Halt | wander 
inthe Wildernes forty peres, and beare 
pone Whoredomes, dntill pour carka- 
es be Watten inthe wilderneffe. 

Numbers. 
34. AMter the runiber of thenayesin 

Which pe fearched thetand, cucn*foztte 
Dapes (each Day fo2 a peere) Thall pee 
beave pour mniquities, cuen forty peeres, 
an pee Thall know my breach of pzo- 
mile, . 

35 JtheLOuw hauelad, H wilt 
fuvely doe it Duto all this eutll Conagee- 
gation, that ave gathered together a 
gaint mee; in this Wiidernefle they 
thalbeconfumed 5¢ there they thalldic. 

36 And the men Which Wokes {ent 
to fearcl the land, who returied, and 
made all the Congregation to mur: 
muve again hini, by binging bp a 
flandevbpon tieland, 

37 Cuenthole men that did bring bp 

threatened. 

zy Ezech.4, 
6.pfalns, 
10. 

|| Or,alre. 

ing of my 
Pope. 

theeutll report bpon the land, *diepby|-i.¢ 
the plague, before the L 

38 But Yothua the fonne of Nun, 
and Caleb the fonne of Pephunney, 
which were of the men that tent to 
fearch theiand, ined fill. 

39 And Doles told thele fayinas bu- 
to all the childeen of Pirael, and she: 
people mourned greatly. 

CAnd they vole bp early inthe 
mozning , and gate them bp into the 
top of the mountaine,faying, Loe, we 
“be Dere,and will goebp bnto the place 
Which the L D xP hath promiled : fo2 
Wwehauefinned. 
41 And Boles fatd, whereforenow 

doe you tranfgreile the commaunde: 
mentof the LO nw? but it hall not 
peofper:: : 
42 Goe not bp, forthe Lo xy is 

notamong pou, that pebenot finttten 
befoze pour enenties. ; 

43 Forthe Amaickites,and the Ca- 
naanites are there before pou, and pee 
thall fail by the fun, becante pee are 
turnedalbay from the L 0 x Bw; there: 
fore the HL D Bw Will not bee With 
you. . 

44 But theypeelumed to go bp bn- 
to the hilltop: nenertheles the Arke of 
the Couenant ofthe L ox Band Wo- 
{es departed notoutofthecampe, 
45 Lhen the Amalekites came 

doibne , and the Canaanites which 
Dibeltin that hil, and fnote them, and 
*“piftomfited t emt, euen bnto Hozmah, |- 

CHAP. XV. 
t Thelaw of the meat offering and the drinke 

offting. 13.29 The ftranger is vider the fame 
law. 17 The law of the firftof the dough 
fora heaue’ offering. 22 The factifice for 

ie ; finne 
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I rating. 
i) * Exod. 29. 

8. 
[Preiear| 4 Chen *thall he that offercth his 

Bees #2 2525 2 
= 

B28 _ 

finne’of ignorance. 30. ‘The punifhment 

of prefumption. » 32° Hee that violated the 

ae, buto WDotes, faping, 

\ 
buto them , vabhen pe be 

3 Aud Will makean offering by fire 

Sabbath,isftoned. 37° Thelaw of ftinges, 
re Md the LZ O ww fake 

ah oe bnto the 
g childecttof Hiraci,and fap 

(0 thelando pour habitations, 
Which F give bnto pou, 

onto theL ORB, a burnt offering o2 
on | P Levit. 22. | afacrifice “tt performing a bow,02 ttt a 

free Will offering, 02 in pour folemmne 
featts,to mabe a feet fanour bnto the 
LORD, of theherdozof theflocke: - 

21. 
tt Heb. fepa- 

joffering bnto the Louw, beinga meat 
offring of a tenth deale of lowzc, ming: 
en with the fourth part of an Hyn of 
opie. sited 
§ And the fourth part of an dyn of 
Wine fo2 adeinke offring That thou pre- 
pare, With the burnt offering 02 facrt- 
fice foz one lanrbe. 

6 @2 for arvanime, thou thalt pre- 
pare for a meate offering ttvo tenth 
Deales of lowe mingled With the third 
pavtof an Dyn of oyle. 
7 And for a dunke offering; thou 

halt offer the third part of an Dynof 
Wine, for a fiucete fauour bnto the 
LORD, 

3 And when thou peeparett abul- 
locke fozaburntoffering, 02 foz afacri- 
fice in performing a bow, 02 peace offe- 
rings bntotheL ore: 

9 Chen hailthee being with abut 
locke a meate offering of theee tenth 
Deales of flowbze mingled With halfean 
Dyn of opie. 

lo And thou halt being for adzeinke 
offering haife an yn of ine, for an 
offeriig made by fire of a feet fauour 
yntotheL ORD. 

i Hhus thall tt bedone fo2 one but: 
lotke, o2fozoneramine, 02 fo2 alambe, 
ora kidde. 

_ 2 According fo the number that pee 
{halt prepare, fo thall pee Doe to every 
One, According to thetr number, 
B Ailthatareboene of the countrep 

thatidoethele things after this maner, 
inoffering an offering made by fire of a 
fucetfauour, bute the o xz. 

14 Aridi a ranger fotourne with 
You, 02 Wholoetier bee among pou in 
Pour generations, and Will offer an oF 
fering made by fire of a fweete fauour 

oy sChap.xv. 
onto the LORD: as pedoe, fo bee 

| : Offerin gs. 

thalldoe. 
15 *Mneosdinance thall be both fo2 | *Fxod. 12. 

vyouof the Congregation, and aifo fz) #2: 
the ftranger that forourneth with you, 
An ogdinance for eucr Mm pour genevatt- 
ons: aspeare, fo Thal theltvanger bec, 
beforctheL ORD. 

16 Mnelay, andone maner Mhail be 
for pou,and forthe ftranger that fotour- 
neth With you, 
17 CAnd the Louw fpake bnto 

Motes, faving, 
13, Dpeake dnto the childzen of PE 

rael, and fay buto them, nohen ye come 
into theland Whither J being you, 

Io Hhewit Mall be that when peeate 
of the bead of the land, pee thall offer 
bp anheaue offring buto theL ox pv. 
20 Be hail offer bp acake of the firtt 

of pour dough, fozan beaucoffring :as 
pedoe the heancoffering of thetheeth- 
tng flonze, fo hall peheaucit, 

21 OF the firtt of pour dough pe hat 
giuebnto the Louw, an heaue offe- 
ring in pour generations. 

22 CAndif peehaucerred, and not 
obferued all thefe Commaundements 
ae LoOxuD hath ipoken bnto 

oles, 
23 Euen all that the Louw hath 

commanded pou, by the hand of Moles 
fromthe day thatthe Louw comman: 
Ded Doles, and henceforward among 
pour generations: 

24. Hhentt thalbe, if ought be come 
mitted by ignorance t Without the 
knowledge of the Congregation, that 
all the Congregation thall offer one 
pong bullocke foza burnt offering, fo2 
afweetiauour bute the L ORD, with 
hismeate offering, and his denke offe- 
ring, according fo the | manner,and one 
kid of the goats fo atinne offering, 

25 And the Week (hall make an at: 
onement fo2 ail the Congregation of 
thechiloeen of Piract, and tt thal be for: 
att them,fo2 itis iqnozance sand thep 
hall being thetr offring,a facrifice made 
a bnto the Loxp, and their finne 
offering before the L Ox B, for their 
ignozance. 

26 And tt thall bee forginen ali the 
Congregation of the childzen of JL 
rael, and the ftranger that fotourneth 
among them, feeing all the peopie were 
inignozance, 
27 CAnd* tfany foutefinnethough 

tgnozance, then hee Mall being a thee 
goat 

| Bebr from 
theeyes. 

| Or ,ordix 
nance 

*Leuit. 4, 
27+ 



beforethe Z OnD, tomake anatone: 
sent fo2 him, €it Thalbe forgiuen hin, 

29 Bou thail haue one law foe hin 
that t finneth theough ignozance, both 
for him that t$ bozne amonatt the chit: 
deen of Piract,and fo2 the ftranger that 
fotourneth among them. 

30 (But the foule thatdoeth ought 

m 
32 © And While the chanzen of FE 

tael Were in the Wildernes, they found 
ainan that gathered fickes bpon the 
Sabbath day. 

*Leuit.24. 
12. 

34. 2ind they put him *in ward, be: 
caule it Was not Declared What (houln 
beDdorne tohin. 

35 And theL © uw fad bnito Wo: 
tes , Lhe man hail bee fureip put to 
Death :all the Congregation (hall tone 
Hin With tones Without the campe. 

36 Audall the Coaregation bought 
Him Without the cammpe,and toned him 
With fones, and hedied,as the Loup 
commanded Doles, 

37 © Andthe LO xw lake buto 
Poles faping, 

38 Dpeake bnto the children of HE 
*Deut.22. | TAel, AND bidde * them thatthey make 
rematth: lepers fringes in the bowers of their 
- garments, theoughout their generati: 

Os, andthat they put bpon the fringe 
of the bogdersa vibband ofbicw. 

39 And tt (hall bee vnto pou for a 
fringe, that ye may iooke bponit ,and 
temember all the commandements of 
HeLouw, anddocthem: and that 
vefeeke totafter pour one heart,and 
pour olbnecyes, after which ve die to 
Hoe a whortig: 

40 Chat ye may remember,and doe 
all my commandements , and be Holy 
bitte pour God, 
41 Jam the Lo zw your God, 

Korahs rebellion, 
Winch beought you out of the land of, 
Cgppt , to bee pour God: J am the 
ZL, ORD pout God. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 The rebellion ofKorah,Dathan and Abiram, 

23 Mofes {eparareth the people from the re- 
belstents, 31 Theearth fwalloweth vp Ko- 
tah, andafireconfumethothers. 36 The 
cenfers arereferued toholy ve. 41 Foure- 
teene thoufand and feuen hundred are flaine 
by a plague for murmuring againft Mo- 
fesand Aaron. 46 Aaronbyincenfe ftay- 
eth the plague. 

Sos Dib" Borah thefonne of 
aly pe the fonne of to: 
die Dath, the fonne of Leut, 

: Ge he and Dathan, andAbiram 
ASRANA the fonnes of Eliad , and 
Dn thefonneofPeieth,fonnes of Ree} 
eit, fooke men. 

2 And they role bp before Moles, 
With certatne of the chtiozen of Pirael, 
tho hundzed and fiftie Wainces of the 
aflembly, *famous tn the Congregate 
Oon,menofrenoione, : 

gathered themfeiues to- 

Pym 
en, * Chap.2y. 

3. ecclus, 
45-21. iud, 
Ly. sit key 

5 Andee ipake bnto Tozah, and 
bnto all bis company, faying, Euento 
morrolb the L Ox BD will fhe who 
are His, AND Wa isholp, and will canfe 
him to come neere Duto him : ener him 
Whombehath eee hecaule to 

6 Lhis doe : take poucenlers, Ha- 
rah,and all bis company: 
7 Audput fire there , andputin- 

cenfe m thent, before the Lox to 
mozrow ; And it fhall be, that the man 
whom the L Ox D doeth choole , hee 
thall be holy : pee taketoo much bpon 
pou,pe fonnes of Leut, 
8 And Doles fade duto TZozah, 

Heare, Fi pray pou,pefonnes of Leut, 
9 Meemeth it but afmaillthirg bu-| 

to you, that the God of Pirael hath fe: 
parated pou from the Congregation of 
‘Pirael, to bang pou neereto himfeife, 
to Doe theferuice of the Labernacieof 
the Ou w, and to fand before the 

Con- retreat 
omomenreew ee SO eerie 
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Congregation to minter bnto then 
lo Anodhe hath ought thee neere 

tohim, atid all thy beetheen thelonnes of 
Peutwith thee :andlecke pe the Puekk- 
hood alfor 

i Foz which caule both thou,andail 
thy company ave gathered together a- 
gaint he LO Rw: and what is Aa: 
ton, that yemurmureagaintt bine 

nd Wofes {ent to call Da- 
thanand Abiram the founes of Etiad: 
Which faid, woe Will not conie dp, 
B Hs ttalmall thing that thou hat 

brought bs bp out of a land that flow: 
eth With milke and hony, to kill bsin 
the wildernefle, ercept thou make thy 
felfe altogether a prince ouev ds 

14. Poreouer,thou hat not bought 
bs intoa land that floweth with nulke 
and hony , o2 giuen bs imberitance of 
fields and binepards : Wilt thout put 
out the epes of thefe mien? We Wil not 
conie bp. 

15 And Doles was very wheoth, and 
.|faid bnto the L © 2% ,* Relpect not 
thou their offering : FJ bane not taken 
one afte from then, neither haue J 
hurtoncof them, 

16 And Motes {aid dnto Ko2ah,2Be 
thou and ail thy company. before the 
LORD, thou, andthey,and Aaronto 
mozrow, 

17 Audtake euery man his center, 
and put incenfe in thent, and bung pee 
before the LO 2 w enery man his cen- 
fev,tivo hundzed and fiftie cenfers,thou 
allo and Aaron, cach of you his center, 

13. And they tooke every man his 
cenler, and put fire inthem, and laine 
tncenfe thereon, and ftood in the doo2e 
of the Labernacle of the Congregatt 
on With Doles and Aaron, 

Ip And Horah gathered atl the Con- 
Stegqation again thens, buto Hhedooze 
of the Labernacle of the Congregatt- 
On: and the glozy of the Louw appea- 
redbnto all the Congregation. 

20 And heLouw fpake bnto Mo- 
{e3,and dnto Aavon, faying, 

21 Separate pour felues from a 
nongthis Congregation, that J map 
confumetheminamoment. 

22 And they fell bpon their faces, 
and fatd, D God,the God of the fpirits 
of all fleth,thatone man finne,and wilt 
Houde wrath With all the Congrega- 
one 
23 € And the L oxw fake bunts 

Polesstayie = - 

24. Speake bnto the Congregation, 
faying, Get you dpfrom about the ta- 
peovete of Kowal), Dathan , and A 
vam, 
25 And Moles role bp,and went bn- 

to Dathan. and Abiram: and the €1- 
dersot Hiractfotlowedhun, 
26 And hee fpake buto the Conare- 
ate faying, Depart, FJ pray you, cour the tents of thele wicked men,and 

touch nothing of theirs, tet pe be con 
fumed in all chetr finnes, 
27 Do they gate dp from the taver: 

nacleof Howah, Dathan, and Aviram, 
oieucry fide: and Dathan and Aviram 
oe. oon inthe door of heir 
Cts, AND Cher Wines, € their fonnes, 
and he ors Rene: on ; 

28 And Doles laid, Hereby pe that 
know thatthe L ox whath eee 
Docall hele Workes : fez Thaue not done 
themof mincoionemind, 

29 HE thele men die tebe common 
death of all men, o21f they be bifiten af: 
ter the bifitation of all men ; then the 
LOR Dhath not lentme: 
30 WutiftheL On wt make anew 

thing, and the earth open ber mouth, 
and fivallow them bp, withall that ape 
pertaine duito them,and they go Downe 
quickeinto the pit: then pethall puder- 
and that dhefemen haue prouoked the 
LORD. 

31 C* And tt came to palleashehan 
made an ende of {peaking all thefe 
Words, that the ground caucafunder 
that was dnder them: 

32 And the earth opened her mouth, 

: e, Dathan &c. _Chap.xy}. tarelvallonived Vp. 

} Hebr. ase= 
he ery) an 

dieth, 

t Hebr. cre= 
ate acrea=- 

tures 

andfivallotbedthem bp, and theirhow-| - 
fes, and all the men that appertained 
buito Horah, and all their goods. 

33 Hhey, and all that appertained 
to thet, Went Downe aliue into the pit, 
and the earth dofed bpon them: and 
poche fromamong the Congre 

on, 
34. And ail Plcracl that were round 

aboutthem, fedatthe cvic of them: fo2 
they lato, Set the earth fivaliow bs bp 
alo. 

35 Andthere came out afirefromtbhe 
LOxuDw, andconiumed the to hure 
_ and fiftie men that offered in- 
cenfe, 

36 € And the Lox lpake dnto 
Motes, faying, 

37 Speake bnto Cleasar the fonne 
of Aaron the Prtett, that he take bp the 
cenfers out of the burning, and ne 

ou 



iT he plague ftayed. Numbers. 
thou the five ponder, fo2 thep ave bal: 

{1oYbed, 
33 Lhe cenfers of thele finners a 

gainktheir ovnefoules,let them make 
them bioad plates fozacoucring ofthe 
Altar’: for they offered thent betore the 
LOD, therefore they are hallowed, 
and they thail be a Tigne bnto the cht: 
deewof Hirai. 

39. And Eleasar the Priel tooke the 
beafen confers, Wherewith they that 
Werebuent hadofkered, and they were 
ba bad plates for a couering of the 

gar: 
40 To bee aniemoziall buto the dyil- 

deen of Hiract thatno franger, which 
iS notof the feed of Aaron, comenceere 
to offer incente before the Lo x w, that 
Hebenotas Torah , andas his compa- 
Ny, as the LO xD {aid to him by the 
hand of Bofes. 

Al ( But on the morrow, all the 
Congregation of: . childzen of Hfrael 
murniuredagaintt Doles andagaint 
Aaron, laying, Pe haue billed the peo- 
pleof the Lore. 
42 And tt came to pafle When the 

Congregation was gathered againt 
Poles and again Aaron, hat they 
looked toward the Labernacie of the 
Congregation: and behold; the doud 
coucredit,andthe glory of theLoxp 
appeared, 

43 And Dokes and Aaron camede- 
fore the Labernacie of the Congrega 
tor, 
44 (AndtheL o zx wipake bnto 

Moles, faping, 
45 Get pou bp from among this 

Congregation , that JF may confume 
thet, asinamoment:ann they fell bp- 
ontheirfaces. : 
46 QAnd Moles fad buto Aarow, 

| Lakeacenter,and putfire therein from 
loft the Alitar, and put on incenfe, and 
(Igoe quickly bnto the Congregation, 
aud make awatonement for them: fo2 
there is: Wath gone out from the 
LonDitheplague ts begqutt, 

| 47 And Aaron tooke as Moles 
CONUNANDED, And ranne into thenudt 
ofthe Congregation: and behold, the 
plague Was begun among the peopic, 
andhe putonincenfe , and made avat- 
nentent forthe people, 
43 And he ood betweene thedead 

and the lining , and the plague was 

49 Mow they that died in theplague, 

Were foureteene thouland and feuen 
hundzed , befide them that died about 
the matter of Kozah. 

50 And Aaron returned buto Wo: 
fes, bnito the doozeof the Labernacieof 
eCongregation; and the plague was 
aped. 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 “Aarons rodamong all therods of the Tribes 

onely flourifheth... 10° It is left fora mont- 
ment againfttherebels. 

CARE MND the LD nw fake 
bnto Doles faying, 

x 2 Speake dito the chit: 
WN drenof Plraet and take of 

a2 Sars buery one of them a rod, 
&€cozding to the Houle of their fathers, 
of all their princes , according to the 
houle of their fathers , tivelue rods: 
pate cuery mansname bpon bis 

vodde, 
3 And chou fhalt wete Aarons 

name bpon the rod of Lent: fo2 one rod 
mente ozthe head ofthe houle of thew 

4. Andthou haltiay them bp nthe 
Labernacie of the Congregation, be- 
fore the Lettimonyp, * Where BF writ 
meet With you. 
5 Audit Hhallcometo pale, that the 

mansrodibhom J thall choole; hat 
bloffomie : and FJ will make to ceale 
from mee the murmurings of the chit 
bse oF HiraeL wheredpthey murmure 

yo 
6 (And Doles {ake bnto the cht: 

deen of Pitact, and enerp one of chetr 
Punces gauehinita rod apiece, fo2 cach 
prince one, according to their fathers 
houtes,ctien tyeiue rods: and the rod of 
Alavon Wasamonag theirrods, 

7 And Woles lapd bp the rovs be: 
fore the Lou win the Labernacie of 
nottnefle. 

3) 2nd tf canie fo palle that on the 
moto Doles Went into the Laver: 
nacie ofasitnefle, and beholn,the ro of, 
Aaron forthe houle of Leui was bun 
DED, And brought forth buds; andbdioo- 
med bloffomies, and peelded almonds: 

9 And Moles hought out’ all the 
vons frombefozethe Z © xD pinto all 
thechidzert of Plract:and they looken, 
and tooke every man his rod. 

lo (And the L ox w fad nto 

Aarons rodde. 

+ Hebr.a 
rod for me 
Prince, A 
rod forone 
Prince. 

Poles,* Bring Aarons rod againe bee | «Hebr.94 
fore the Hettimony, to be kept faz a to-| + rzr:ci 
kenagaint thet rebels ,and thou thait| ee7 

quite!’ ellion. 
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iquite take albap ther murnmiurings 
‘foomiine,thatthey die not. 

Wn And Molesoidfo:astheLouw 
icomunanned binifo did be. 

1 Anothe childeen of PHlract fpake 
buto Motes, laping, Behold, weedre, 
We perith, We all perith, 
% vabofocucr comineth any thing 

neere Duto the Labernacle of the 
Louw, hall die: Shall wee becon 
fumed with oping? 

OE Abe CW A, 
The charge of the Priefts and Leuites. 9 The 
Priefts portion. 21 The Leuites portion. 
25 The heaue offering to the Priefts out of 
the Leuites portion. 

No the LORD lapd br 
to Aaron, Lou andthy 
founes, and thy fathers 

shoule with thee, hail 
a: =z beave the tniquitie of the 
Sanctuary : and thou and thy fonnes 

25 = 

22 28: 

23> 

= 33 2s 

=SSs 
= 

= SeS 

= 

With thee, Mall beave the iniquitie of 
pour 2ielhood. 

2 And thy beetheenalfo of the tribe 
of Leut, the tribe of thy father, bring 
thou with thee, that thep map beroyned 
bnto thee, and minifter bnto thee: but 
thouannd thy fonnes With thee thal’ mini 
tter befoze the Labernacle of nartnefie. 

3 And they fhall keepe thy charge, 
and the charge of all the Labevnacie : 
onely thep hall notcome mah the vel 
felsofthe Sanctuarie, and the Aitar, 
that neither they, no2poualfo die. 
4 And thep Mall bee topned Hnto 

thee, and keepe the charge of the Lae 
bernacle of the Congregation, fo2 ail 
the feruice of the Habernacle : and a 
ftranger Hall not come nigh nto pou. 

5 And pee hall keepe the charge of 
the Sauctuary , and the charge of the 
Altar, that there be 10 thaath any moze 
bpon the hilozen of Hirael. 

6 And FH, beholoe, Phane*taken 
pourbrethzen the Lemtes fromamong 
the chuldzen of BPirael: to pouthey are 
giuenas a gift for the L ox BD, to doe 
the feruice of the Labernacle of the 
Congregation, 
7 FCherefore thou and thy fonnes 

With thee, thall Keepe your wrtelts of 
fice for cuery thing of the Altar, and 
Within the Gaile, and pee hail ferue: 
Phaue giuen pour pPrietts office dnto 
pou, asaferutce of oft: and the ftran- 
Std hes comnict) nigh, thatl bee putto 
cathy, 

pe ne nnn 

XVI]. 

$ CAndthe Lox fpake duto 
Aaron, wWehold, F allo haue geuenthee 
thecharge of inne heaue offerings, of 
all thehallowen things of the childzen 
of Hlraci, onto theehaue F giuenthent 
by veadon of the anotntitg, and to thy | 
foimnes by arozdinance fo2 cuer. | 

9 Chis halt bee thine of the mott) 
Holy things, relerued fromthe fire :euery 
oblation of theirs, enery meat offering 
of theirs, and euerp finne offering of 
theirs, and cucry trefpatte offering of 
theirs, which they that renner puto nie, 
{halt be moft holy fo2 thee, and for thy 
fonnes. | 

Jo Bu the molt holy place Thattthou 
catert, euery mate hail eatecit: that 
be Holy bnto thee, 

H Aind this ts thine: the heaue offe: 
tiugof their gift, with all the waue of 
frings ofthechilozren of Hiracl: F haue 
gtucn then buto thee , eto thy fonnes, 
aud to thy “daughters With thee, by a |*Leuie 10 
ftatute for ener seuery onethatis cleane | 4 
tuthy boule, thalleate of tt. 
2 Alithet bet of the opie,andail the | t 2. 

beft of the tbine, andof the wheat, the 
firft fruits of them Which they fhall of 
fer bnto the Louw, them haue ZS qt 
uci thee. 

13° And Yhatloeuer ts firk ripein the 
land, Which they hall bung buto the 
LORD, Hallbe thine, cuery one that 
iscleancinthine boule, (hati cat of if. 

I4 *Cueryp thing denoted in PHlvael, | *Levic. 27. 
fhailbe thine. at 

15 Cuerp thing that openeth the maz | «Exod. 
triccin all Aeth , which they being yuto | penne 
the L Onw, Whether tf becof mew o2 | S32 sy 
beatts, Thallbe thine: Meuertheles the | 
fir borne of man hait thoufureip re: 
Deeme, and the firltling of dneleatic) 
beatts halt thou redecme. | 

16 Andtholethatareto beredeenied, 
from aimoneth old fhalt thou reveeme | 
according to thine cfhimation, for the, 
money of fine fhekcls, after the Meckel | 
of the Sanctuary , * Which is twentic ; * Exod.;o. 
gevabs. lance 

17 Butthe firing of acowe,orthe | 47czck4s 
firftling of a theepe, ozthe firftling of a) 1 
goat thou thalt not redeeme , they are} 
Holy : thou thatt {painckie their bioon | 
bpon the Altar, and fhalt burne their | 
fat fo2 an offering made by fire, fora 
hucetfauour bute the L ORR, 

18 Aud the fieth of them Mat bee | 
thine: as the *wWaue beealk, andaAS the |- Exod. 25. 

26, right Moulder ave thine, 
I9 fil 
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I9 Ail the heauc offerings ofthe ho- 
lp things, hich thechilozen of Hlraci 
offer bute the Louw, haueZ giuen 
thecandthyfonnes,andt 
With thee, by a ttatute for euer:ttisa 
couenatt of fait foz ener , before the 
LD uw bnto thee, and to thy {eed 
With thee. 

20 (And the L Ox wD fhake bnto 
Aaron, Lhouthalt haueno inheritance 
in Heir land, neither thait thou haue 
ap partamong them: “J am thy part, 

“land thine inheritance among the chit: 
deen of Piract. 

21 Andbehold, J haue giuen the chit: 
Deer of Leut ali the tench m Blraei,foz 
an inhevitance, for their fermce which 
they feruc, cuen the {erutce of the La: 
bernacle of the Congregation. 

22 Heither muk the childeenof HE 
raelhencefoorth come nigh the Laber- 
nacle of the Congregation, tet thep 
bearefinne,t and die. 

23 Wut the Leutes thaildoetheler- 
utce of the Labernacie of the Congre- 
gation,and ea beare their nique: 
tie: tt hall bea te for ener theough- 
out pour generations , that aniong tie 
cept of Plrael they haue no bert: 

nee, 
24. Butthe tithes of the childzen of 

Hlrael Which they offer as an heaue o£ 
ering bntothe ZL DR D.F Hane giuen 
tothe Leuttes to inherite: therefore J 
haue fad bnito them , Among the chit 
nren of Hirael hep Mali haue no inhe- 
vitance. 

25 CAndthe Loxw {pake bnto 
Poles, faying, 

26 hus {peake bnto the Leuites, 
andfay bnto them, wabenpetake of the 
childzen of Hiract the tithes , which J 
Haueginen pou from them foz your in- 
hevitance,then ye thal offer bp anheaue 
offering of tt for the Low, even g 
tenth part ofthe tithe. 
27 Aud this pour heaue offering 

fhali be reckoned bnto pou,as though 
itwere the come of the theething flooze, 
andas tic fuinelle of the wine peeffe. 

28 Lhus you allo that offeran heane 
offering bnto the Lox ofall pour 
tithes Which pe receine of the childzen 
of Hivacl, and pethail gtue thereof the 
LOnDOS heaue offering to Aaron 
the rte. 

29 Dutofail pour gifts pe thal offer 
euery heaue offering of the Lox, 
of all the t bet thereof , cuen the hat 

tothe Leuites, 
loved part thereof, outof it. 

30 Lherefore co fhait fap bnto 
thent , raven pee haueheaned the deft 
thereof from tf, then tt (hall be counted 
brio the Leuites, as the encveale of the 
theefhing flooze ,andas the encreafe of 
the Woine peefie. 

31 Andyethall cate itin euery place, 
peanbd your houfhoids: fo2 it is pour re: 
Ward for pour ferutce , in the Laber- 
nacie of the Congregation. 

32 And pee Mall beave no {inne by 
teafon of tt, oben pe auc heaued from 
tt the beft of ¢ : neither thail pe pollute 
the Holp things of the chilnzen of Bt 
vael, left pe die, 

CHAP. XIX. 
1 The water of feparation made ofthe afhes of 

aredheifer. 11 The law fortheyfe of itin 
purification of the vncleaue, 

fe ND the LOD {hake 
buto Doles, and bnto 

s Aaron laying, 
ANS 2 Lhisisthe ordinance 
Sas of the Law, which the 

LDx®D hath commaunded , faping, 
Dpeake onto the chilneen of Pract, 
thatthey boing thee a ren heifer with: 
out{pot, Wierein isno blemith,and pp: 
on Which neuer cameyoke. 

3 Andye thall giue her buto Elea- 
sav the Wrtett, that hee may bung her 
*forth Without the camipe, and onc {hall 
flay her before hts face. 

4. And Cleasar the pPo2tett that 
take of Her blood with his finger, and 
* {peitchle of her blood directly before 
the Labernatle of the Congregation 
feuen times, 
5 And one thall burne the heifer a 

* Hebr.13. 
rr. 

*Heb.9.13. 

bis fight : *her fainne, and her fleh, |-Exodss. 
am Her blood, with her doung thatthe 
urine, 
6 And the P2tett Mall take Cedar- 

Wood, andhyplope, and frarict, and catt 
ane the nudft of the burning of che 

er. 
7 Chen the pat thall wath his 

clothes, and hee thali bathe his fieth in 
Water, andafterwward he fhaticomein: 
to thecampe, and the Priett thalbe bn: 
cleane Dntill the ener, 

8 And he that burneth her , thait 
Wath his dothes in Water, and bathe 
His fielh irwWwater, and fhallbebneleane 
bnilitheéuen, 

9 And amanthar iscleane, hall ga: 
ther 

14. leuit.4: 
11,136 
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ther bp the athes of the heifer, andtap 
them bp Without the campe in aceane 
place, and tt fhall bee kept for the Con- 
gregation of the children of Bfrael, for 
alwater of {eparation: itisa purificaty 
on foz finne, 

fo Anahe that gathereth the athes 
of the heifer, thall wath his clothes;and 
be bueleane bntil the Cuen: andit thatl 
be dato the chide of Pirael,and bnto 
the ttrangee that foiourneth among 
them, fora ftatute fo2 ever. 

HW Chethattoucherh the dead body 
lof anptman, dhall bee bricleane feuen 
dayes, 

12 Hethalipurifiehintcife with ton 
the third day, and ou thefeuenth day he 
fhall becleane : butif he puvifie not hii 
feife thethird day, then the feuenth day 
he thallnot becleane. 

13. naholocucr toucheth the pead ba- 
dic ofany manthatts dead, and purifi: 
ech not hinilelfe, nefileth the Laberna- 
eof the ZL One, and that foute hall 
becut off from Biraci, becaule the wae 
ter of feparation was not fpeinckted 
bpon hits he thallbedneleane, his bu- 
tleanneffc is pet bpon him, 

14. Khisisthe law, whera nian de 
eth ita tent; alithacconie into the tent, 
andali that isin thetent, halbebuctean 
fenen dapes. 

15 Andeuery open beflel which hath 
No coucring bound hpon itis bueieane, 

16 And wijoloeuer toucheth onc that 
is flaine With a fiwo2d in the open fields, 
HA Dead body, 02% boneof arian, 02a 
graue, hati be ducleanefeuen dapes. 

17 And fo2 an dneleane perfon they 
thail take of the t athes of the burnt 
hetfer of purification fo2 finne,and* run: 
ning Water hail bee put thereto ina 
beffeli: 

18 And ackeane perfon (hall take 
hplope, and dippett in the water, and 
{princklei bpon the tent, and bpon all 
the deffels, and bpon the perfons that 
Were there, and bpon him that toucheo 
Abone, oroneflaine, ozonedead, 02a 
graue. 

Ip And the cleane perfon thal {painkie 
bpon the bicleancon thethirsday,and 
ott the feuenth day: and on dhe feuenth 
daphethall purifiehinilelfe, aud wath 
His dothes, and bathe himfeife in wa: 
tev,and thall be cleancat Eucit: 

20 Wut the man chat hall beedn- 
tleane, and hall not puvific hinfeife, 
thatfoule fhall bee cut off front among 

= Chap.xx. 
the Congregation: becaule he hath de- 
filed the Sanctuary of the L o zB, 
the Water of leparation hath not beene 
{painkied bpon him, Yeisbneleane. 

21 Andit Hall be a perpetual tarute 
buto them, that he that {prnkleth the 
Water of feparation, thall wath bis 
clothes: and he that toucheth the wa- 
tev of fepavation, that be bucleane bi: 
fii€uen, 

22 And wWhatloeuer the bneeane 
perfor toucheth, fhall be bucleane and 
the foule that toucheth it, thatl bee bie 
cleane bntil Eucn, 

CHAP. XX, 
The children of Ifrael come to Zin, where 
Miriam dieth. 2 They murmure for want 
of water. 7 Mofes fniting the rocke brin- 
geth forth water at Meribah. 14 Moles ar 
Kadefh defireth paflage thorow Edom, 
which is denied him. 22 At Mount Hor Aa- 
ron refigneth his place to Eleazar, and dieth. 

f Hen came the childzen of 
PHcact, even the Wwhote 
Congregation, into the 

2a delert of Zin, in the fick 
ae Monet) sand the people a 

bove in Hadelh, and Miriam died 
theve, and Was buried there. 
2 And there was no water foz the 

Congregation : and they gathered 
thenifelues together againt Motes 
and againtt Aaron. 

3 Andthe people hode with Motes, 
and{pake, faping, Would God that we 
Had Died * When our beetheen Bien be- 
forctheL OnuD, 
4 And “why haue pee ought bp 

the Congregation of the LOx Dw into |” 
this wildernefle , that We and our cat: 
tell houid die there: 
5 And Wherefore hauepe made bs 

toconiebp outof Egypt, tobaing bsin 
bnito this enti placeztt isno place of feed, 
02 of figges, 02 bines, o2 of poniegra: 
ee neither ts there any water to 
zinke. 
6 And Doles and Aaron went 

feomithe pretence of theaffembly, bnto 
the Donze of the Labernacle of thecon- 
Kregation , and they fell bpon their fa- 
cS: and the alow of the LORD ap- 
peared bnto theni. 
7 CAnd the Lozd fpake bnto Wo- 

fes, fapina, ; 
& Laketherodde, and gather thon 

the aflenibly together,thouand Aaron 

Miriam diech. 



*Pfal. 106. 

thy brother , and fpeake yee bnto the 
vorkeb ore Meir eyes, andit hall que 
fooeth his Water, andthou thait bang 
foo2th to them, water out ofthe tocke: 
fo thou Malt giue the Congregation, 
and thetr beatis drtnke. 

9 And Doles tooke the rod from 
Nees LOuD, ashe commanded 

tt. 
Io And Dolesand Aaron gathered 

the Congregation together before the 
tocke, and Hee faid duto them, Heare 
nol, pe rebels ; mutt we fetch pou wa: 
tevout ofthis rockez 

Il And Moles lift bp hishand, and 
With his rod he {mote therocke twice: 
and the water came out abundantly, 
and the Congregation danke , and 
thetr beatts alo. 
2 @ And the LO xw fpake bnto 

Moles and Aaron, Weeaule ye beleene 
nie not , to fanctifie me in the epes ofthe 
children of Hlracl, therefore pe (hati not 
bung this Congregation into the land 
Which Fhauegiuenthem, 
3 * Lists the water of|| Weribaly, 

becaule the childeen of Hiraci ftroue 
With the L Oxw; and He was fanctt- 
fled tn thent, 
4 € 2nd Doles lent meflengers 

front Hadelh,bnto the wing ofeEdom; 
Lhus aith thy other Firaei, Lhou 
knolbert all thetrauaile that hath tbe: 
fallends: 

15 How our fathers wentdownein: 
to Cappt ,and Wehauedweltin Egypt 
along time: and the €gpptians vered 
b8,and our fathers, 

I6 And Yohen wee erped bnto the 
LD vw, Ve heard our boyee , andfent 
anringel, and hath brought bs fooeth 
out of Cappt:and behold, twee are in 
Hadelh, acitie tn the bttermott of chy 
bozDder, 

17 Let hspatle,D pray thee,thozow 
hy countrey: we Will not pale thozow 
the fields , 02 thozoib the Vineyards, 
neither Will Wedzinke of the water of 
the Wells: Wee Will goe by the wings 
high-Yoayp, We hil not turne to theright 
Hand noz to the left , butitl wee haue 
pafled thy borders. ese! 

13 And é€pomfaid bnto hin, Lhon 
thaltnot paffe by me, let J come out a 
Saint thee with the frvozd, ; 

Ip Andthe miideen of Plraet far bn- 
to hin, we will goe by the high-way: 
and t€ FJ and my cattetl deinke of thy 
Water, then F will pay foe it FZ will 

onely (Without doing any thing ele) go 
tho20w on my feet, 

20 Andhelad, Lhou hhattnotgoe 
tho2olv. And Edom came out againtt 
Him with much people , and with a 
{trong hand, 

21 Lhus oom refuled to giue JE 
rael paflage thozow his bogder:where- 
fore Hlrael turned away frombim, 

22 CAnd the childzen of Piracl,euen 
the whole Congregation’, iourneyed 
from* Kadeth, and came dnto mount : 
02. 

23 And the L Oxw fpake pnto 
Poles and Aaron in mount Hoz, by 
the coatt of he land of €dom, faying; 

24. Aaron hall bee gathered bnto 
His people: fo2 hee thall not enter into 
the land which J haue giuen onto the 
childzen of Pirael , becaule yee revet- 
- eee my TYWwo2d at the Water of 

evibah, 
25 *Lake Aaron, and Eleasar his 
ss and bing them bp bnto mount 

02. 
26 Aud frippe Aaron of his gar: 

ments, and put them bpon Eleasar his 
fonne, and Aaron Mhalibe gathered vn- 
tohis people, and {hall die there, 
27 And Doles did as the Lona 

COMMANDED : And thep Went bp into 
mount Hog, in the fight of all the Con- 
gtegation, 

23 And Boles tripped Aaron of 
his garments, and put them bpon &- 
leazat his fonne,and* Aaron died there 
in the top ofthe mount:and Moles and 
Cleasar came done from the mount, 

29 And when all the Congregation 
fay that Aaron was dead, they mour- 
ned fo2 Aaron thirty dapes, cuen all the 
houleof Hiraci, 

GH ACP See 
1 Iftael with fome lofle deftroy the Canaanites 

at Hormah. 4 The people murmuring are 
plagued with fiery ferpents. 7 They repen- 
ting are healedby abrafen ferpent. to Sun- 
dry iourneyes of thelI{raelites. 21 Sihonis 
ouercome, 33 andQg. 

e > ay of th 
foughtagaint Pract and tooke fome 
ofthem prifoners. 

2 And Flracl vowed a vow ote 

t Heby, 
morth, 

* Chap. 33, 
38. deut, 
32-50, 

*Deut. 10, 
6.and 32. 
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* Chap. 3}: 
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jerieferpents. Chap.xx}. 
HheL ou, andfard, HF hou rwiiein 
Deed deliuer this people into mp Hand, 
then J wil béterlp deltroyp their ates. 
3 And the Loxw hearkened to 

the boyce of Plraet, and deliuered bp 
the Canaanites : and they btterlp de- 
ftroped them, and their cities , and bee 

so | allen the name of the place | Howmial. 

, {raged becau: 

cor, [ents among the peopie, and th 

))*2.King,18 
|A-ioh.3.14. 

« And they tourneyed from 
mount oz, by the Way of the ved fea, 
tocompatle theland of Gdom: and the 
foule of the people was much | diftou- 

coftheway, 
5 Andthepeoplelpakeagain God 

andagaint Boles, naherefore hauc pe 
bought bs bp out of Egypt, to diein 
the Wildernefle z foz there is no bread, 
neither ts there any Water, and our 
foule loatheth thistight bzead, — 

6 And*the Lox tent fierte a 

the people, and much people of Hirai 
died. 
7 CCEhberefore the people came to 

Moles, and faid, wae haue finned: foz 
Wee haue {poken againtk theLoxp, 
and againt thee: pay bntotheLonw 
that bee take atvay the ferpents from 
Vee ct the people. 
$ Anothe Loxp laid dnto Wo- 

{es, Dake theea fierte ferpent, and fet it 
bponapole: and it hall come to paffe, 
that cuery one thatis bitten, hen hee 
looketh byontt, thailiiue. 

9 And* Doles made a ferpent of 
beaffe, and put it bpon a pole, and it 
came to pale, that if a ferpent han bit: 
ten any man, When hee beheld thefer- 
pent of beaffe, he lined, 

lo © Andthe chadzen of Pirael fet 
fortbard, and* pitched in Dboth. 
I Andthey tourneyed from Dboth, 

And pitched at || Pre-Abavinitn the wae 
tarn- Dernes Which 18 before Moab, torvard 

the SQuune vifing. 
2 © From thence thee Temooued, 

and pitched inthe bailey of Zaved, 
B From thence they remooued, and 

pitched on the other five of Arnon, 
Which is i the wildernefle that con: 
meth out of the coatts of the Amozttes: 
fo2 Arnon is the border of Woab, bee 
tiheene Doab and the Amozites, 

14. vaberefore it is faid tn the booke 
of the arresof theo x w,| whathe 
Did in the Red fea, and in the beookes 
of Arnon, 

Ig Andat theftrveame of the baookes 
that goeth potone to the dwelling of 

i Ale, Et iteth dpon the border of Boab. 
16 Andfrom thence they wenr fe weer: 

that is the well whereof the Lowe 
{pakke bnto Doles, Gather the people 
together,and F will gine them Water, 

17 € Chen Ffraci fang this fong, 
tT Spaitug bp D well, || Sing pe bnito it: 

18 Lhe punces digged the weil, the 
nobles of the people diggeDd it, by chedi- 
rection of the Law -giuer, With their 
ftaues. Andfrom the wildernefie they 
went to WDattanah: 

I9 Aud from Wattanah, to Paha 
licl, andfrom Mahaliel to Wamioth: 

20 AndfromwBamoth in the bailey, 
thatisin thet countrep of Doab, to the 
toppe of | Plgah, Which looketh to- 
Ward | Pethtmon. 

21 € And Pirael fent meflengers 
so Sihon king of the Ammonites, 

yurg, 
22 *PLetine pale thorow thy land, 

We lbillnotturne into the fields, 02 into 
the binepards,Yoe ili notdeinke of the 
Waters of the Well: but we will soca 
long by the kings high way, butil Wee 
be pak thy borders, 

23 *And Sihon would not fuffer 
Piracito pafle thorow his boeder: but 
Sibon gathered all his yeovle toge- 
ther, and Went out again Biract mto 
thervildernes: andhe came to Pahas, 
and fought again Braet. 

24. And* Hlraelimete him with the 
edge of the fivozd, and pofieflen his 
land from Arnon puto PHabok, euen 
buto the dhildzen of Ammon : fo2 the 
bed of the childeen of Ammon was 

pg. 
2§ And PHlraeltooke all thele cties: 

and Hiracldiweltin ail the cities of the 
Amozites, in Hethbon, and tn all he 
thillages thereof. 

26 ForHethborw has the citieof St 
hon the Hing of the Amozites, who 
had fought againt the former ting of 
Moab, and taken all hisiand out of his 
Hand, even bnto Arnon. 
27 weherefore thep that fpeake tn 

peouerbes, fay, Come into Hehbon: 
let the citic of Sthon bee built and pee- 
pared. 

28 Foz there ts afire gone out of 
Helhbon, a flame from the citte of Si- 
Hon: it hath confunted Ar of Doab, 
and the tozdes of the bigh piaces of 
aftnon, 

29 Dane to thee, Doab,thou art br 
done,D people of * Chemoth : he hath 

2° guen 

Sithon {mitten 
t Heb.l:a- 
neh. 
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(Ostlaing, Ball Numbers. lendeth for Balam) 

*Deut.3.1, 
land 29.7. 

giuen bis founes that efcaped, andhis 
daughters, into captiuitie buto Sion 
Bing ofthe Amoxzites. 

30 Me HaucNot at hem; Helhbon 
iSperithed enen bnto Dibon, and wwe 
Haue layde them wWwafte enen bnto No- 
phab, Which reachech nto Dedeba, 

31 CLhus PHiracloweit in theland 
of the Amozites, 

32 And Woles tent to {py out Faa- 
50v,and they tookethe billages thereof, 

Deoue out the Amozites that were 
here, 
33 QL * And they turned and went 

bp by the Way of Wathan : and Dg 
the Hing of Walhan wentout again 

emt, He ,and all his people, to the bat: 
teil at Corer. 

34. Andthe Low laid bnto Wo- 
fes, Feave hin not: for P hae detine- 
vedhim into thy hand, and all bis peo- 
le,and his tand,and* thou thait doe to 
imas thou dio bnto Sthon Bing of 

the Amozites, which oihelt at Hethbon. 
35 Do they iniote him ¢ his fonnes, 

and all his people , butill there was 
noneleft him aline,and thep pofletled 
hisland. 

the t face ofthe earth ,and they abide n- 
uer againt me, 

6 Comenow therefore,F pray thee, 
curie mee this people, fo2 they aretoo 
mightic for me: peraduenture F (hall 
preuatle , hat Woe may fmitethem,and 
that HJ may deiuethem outof theland: 
for J Wot that he Whom thou dbieflert, 
isbiefled , and Hee Whom thou curlett, 
iscuried. 
7 And the elders of Moab, and the 

elders of Didian departed, with there-| 
Wards of dinination in their hand; 
and they came buto Walaam,and fpake 
buto him the wows of Balak, 
8 Andhee faid duto them, Lodge 

herethisnight, and J wil being you 
Wowdagaine asthe Louw thallpeake 
bnto mee: and the Ounces of Moab a- 
bode ith Bataam, 

9 And Godcamednto Balaam,and 
faid, nabat men are thele with thee 
, oe pee re faid bnto atopy 
ak the fonne of Zippo2, Bing of Wo- 
ab hath fent bnto me, fying; : 

I Webold,thereisapeoplecomeout 
of Egypt, which couereth thefaceof the 
earth : Comenow, curfemethent; per- 
aduenture t FJ Mhalbeableto ouercome| t xerr.2 
them, and driuethem out, ates 

12 And God faide bnto Walaa; |7% 
C HAP. XXII 

Balaks firft meflage forBalaam is refufed. 15 gainsthim. ~ 

His fecondmeflage obtainethhim. 22 An 
Angel would haue flaine him , if his affe had 
notfauedhim. 36 Balak intertaineth him. 

2 @ And wWatak the founeof Ztp- 
poz, fab all hat Hirael had done to the 
Almozites. 

3 And Doab was fore afraid of the 
people, becaule they were many, and 
Moab Was viltrefled , becaule of the 
chitdeen of Hiract. 

4. And Doab fatd bnto the elders 
of Hinian; Pow hail this company 
licke bp all that are round about bs,ag 
the ove licketh bp the gvatle of the ficin, 
And Balak the fonne of Zippoz, was 
Bing of the Doabites at that time. 
5 *befentmefflengerstihevefore bn- 

fo Balaam the foune of weor , to3e- 
thoz, which is by the riuer ofthe land of 
thechildzen of his people , to calihim,| | uevand gold, J cannot gocbeponadthe 

|faying, Behold, there isa peoplecome| | wow of the LORD my Gon, to oe 
ont from Egypt : behotde, they couer lefleoe moze, 

Chou (halt not goe with them , thou 
pene curie the people: foz borate 

¢ 
13 And Walaamrole bp tn the moz- 

ning, and {aid nto the punces of BWa- 
lak, Get pou into pour land : foz the 
Louw retuleth to gine mee teaueto 
goe With pou. 

14. And the Pzinees of Doad role 
bp, and they Went bnto Balak, and 
fad, Balaam refulech to come with bs. 

15 ( And Walak lent pet againe 
ae Mi0e, AND moze Honourable 

then they. 
16 Andthey came to Walaam, and 

fatdto him, Lhus faith Walak thefon 
of Zippoz; tLetnothing, F peap thee, 
hinder theefromcomming buto me: 

17 For Pwil promote thee buto de- 
ty greathonour, and ZF will do what: 
foener thou fatett onto me: Comethere- 
fore, Hi pray thee,curle me this peopie. 
3 And Walaam anfwvered and fard 

bnto the feruants of Balak, *Biwa- 
lak Would gine me his houfe full of fit: 

I9 Sow 

+ Hebr.Be 
not thou let« 
tedfromee. 

* Chap.34+ 
13. 
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19 NOW therefore, H pzay you, taric 
yee alfo herve this night, that map 
know what the L © 2B will fay dnto 
Ile moze. 

20 And Godtame dnto Walaam at 
night, and faid dnto him, Hf the nien 
comieto call thee, rife bp, and goe with 
them: butyet the Wwo2d Which J thail 
fay bnto thee, that Mhaitthou doe. 

21 Any Walaam vole bp tn the moz 
ning, and fanled his afle,and ent with 
the princes of Moab. 

22 © And Gods atiger was kind: 
led, becaule he Went: andthe Angel of 
the ZL 9 xB ftood tn the way fozan av- 
uerfaricagaint him: Mow he was ri- 
DilIg bpon His affe, and his two fer-| 
UANS were With him. 

. | 23 Aud* the Ale farbe the Angel of 
the L on ftanding in the way, and 
his ford Dealwenin hishand: and the 
affe turned afide out of the way, and 
Went into the field: and Walaam fnote 
theafle, to turne herinto the way. 

24. But the Angel of the Louw 
foodinapathof the binepards, a wall 
being onthistide, € a wallonthat fide. 

25 And whenthe alle law the Angel 
of theL o xv, He thutt hericife ynto 
the Wail, and crutht Balaams foote a 
want the wall: and hee fnote-her a 
Satire, 

26 And the Angel of the Louw 
Went further, and food in a narrowe 
place, Where as no Way to turne, ei 
therto the righthand, 02 to the ieft. 

27. And whenthea fle fate the An: 
gelof the Lon, thee fellnowne br 
Der Walaani,and%oalaams anger was 

de , and hee finote the alle witha 
¢. 

23 And the LO xD opened the 
mouth of the affe, and thee fatde bnito 
Walaanr wohathaue J done bnto thee, 
se thou hat fnitten mee thele thee 

les 2 
29 And Walaam faid bnto the alle, 

wWeeraule thou halt mocked nee: J 
Would there were a fivord in mine 
hand, for nol Would ZF bill thee. 

30 And the affe fatd nto Bataan, 
AmnotS thine affe, topon which thou 
Halt ridden || euer fince J was thine, 
buto this Dayz Was F ener Wonttodo 
fo bute theez Andheiaid, May. 

31 Lhenthe Lon opened theepes 
of Walaam, and heelalo the Angel of | 
the Lo xe ftanding in the way, and) 
Dis huord drawen in his hand; and hee 

WT heafle {peaketh. Chap.xxiy. Balak and Balaam. 
bowed Downe His Head, and | fell Mat) || 204 
on bis face. pate 

32 And the Angel of the Loxw 
faid bnto him, vaherefore Hal thou 
finitten thine alle thele three times: 25¢- 
Hold, Pibent out tto withitand thee, 
becaule thy apis peruerfe before nie. 

33 Andcheaflelaw me, and turned 
from me thelethzec times: bniefle thee 
had turnedfromme,furely now allo F 
had flaine thee, andfaned her aliue. 

34. And Walaam {aid dnto the An: 
gelof the Louw, Fhaue finned: for 
J ued not that thou ee in the 
Way again mee: Pow therefore if it 
toilpleate thee, F well get mee backeas| t #e4e-- 
gatne. ee ote 

35 And the Angel of the LZ ox w 
{aid bnto Walaam, Goewith hemen: 
but onely the Word that FJ hail {peake 
bntothee, that thou thait fpeake: So 
wWalaam went With the princes of 
wWalak. 

36. { And When Walak heard that 
Walaam Was come, Hee Went out to 
meetehint, bnto aciticof Doab; which 
isin the bosder of Arnon, which is nthe 
btmott coat. 

37 And Walak faid buto Walaant, 
Did F not earnettiy fend buto theeto 
call tice 2 Wherefore came thou not 
buto iiez Am Bnotableindeed to pro- 
motetheeto honour 

33 And Walaam fatde buto Walak, 
Loe, J am come bnto thee: haue Z 
now any power at all to fay any ching: 
the worde that God putteth in mp 
mouth, thatthall H lpeake. 

39 And Walaam Went with Walak, 
and thep came bnto || Biviath -Husoth, | jor.cirie 
40 And Walak offered oven, and |e 

theepe, andfentto Walaam, and to the 
princes that were With hint. 
41 Andittcameto pafle on the mov 

rob, that Balak tooke Balaam, and 
brooughthin bp into thebiah places of 
wWaal, that thencehee might fee the bv 
mottpart of the people. 

CHAP XXIII. 
I laks {acrifice. 7.18 Balaams parable. 

VPBOABAE Md Walaam fatde bnto 
oY » Walak, Wuild me herele 

2 en Aitars, and prepare 
® mec here feuen oven, and 

ew Sraorss (uenramines, 
2 And Walak did as Walaam had 

{fpoken, and Balak € Balaam offered 
Olt cuery Altar a bullockeand a raniutice. 

2p 3 3 And 

t Helr. tobe 
an aduerfas 
rie unto thee 



Balaam blefleth Numbers. the Ifraelites, and 
3 And Walaam faid nto Walab, 

Standby thy burnt offring, and HF wil 
got: peraduenture the LO x B will 
cometo mecte mee; and whatloener he 
Hherbeth me, Prwili tell thee. And\| he 
Wentro an high place.” 
4 And God met Walaam, and he 

faid dnto him, Phaue prepared feuen 
altars, and Hane offered bpon cuery 
altara bullocke and a ranime. 

5 And the Low put a ord in 
~wBalaams mouth, and laid, Returne 
bnito Balak, ethusthou thait {peake. 

6 And he returned dnto Hint, and 
_ Hoe, he ftood by his burnt facrifice, hee, 

and all the W2inces of Moab. 
7 Andhetooke bphisparable,and 

faid,, Walak the Bing of Woad hath 
boought mee from Avram , out of the 
moutitainesof the Call, Ayng, Come, 
curfeme Facob, and come,defie Piraci, 
3 How hall JF curie , whom God 

hath not curfed z 02 hor hall F defie, 
whom the L Oo x whath notdefied: | 

9 Forfromthetop of the rockes 7 
fee him, and fromthehilles J behold 
Hint loc, the people thall dibell alone, 
and hall not bee reckoned among the 
nations. 

lo wahocan count theoutt of Jacob, 
and the number of the fourth part of 
Pleaelz Let t meediethe death of the 
righteous, € et mip lalt end belike his. 

Il And wWalak faide dnto wWalaanr, 
vohathakthoudone bnto mez H tooke 
theceto curfe mine enemies, and bebop, 
thou hat biefled them altogether. 
Iz Anodhe anhvered, and faid, Mutt 
not take Heede to {peake that which 
cL Ox D hath putinmy mouth 
B Aud wWalak faid dnto him, Come, 

FH pray thee, with me, onto another 
place, from whence thou mayett {ee 
them : thou that fee but the btmoft 
part ofthem, and fhattnot fee them alt: 
and curle methem from thence, 
14 © Andhee boughthin into the 

ficlde of Zophint, to the toppeof| >it 
gah, and built feuen altars, and offe- 
ted abullockeand a ramimic on euery al: 
tar. ee 

15 Andhelaid buto wWalak , Stand 
heve by thy burnt offering , while ZF 
mitetethe Lorpyponder, 

16 And the LOnw met Balaam, 
and * put a Word in his mouth ; and 
ae ,Goeagaine buito walak, andfay 

ut 
17 Aind When hee came to him, be- 

|hold,he food by his burntoffring, and 
the Princes of Moab with him, And 
wWalak fad dnto hin, wahat hath the 
LOxuD lpokenz 

13 And hetooke bp his parable, and 
fad , Rife dp wWalak, ¢ heave; hearken 
bnto me,thou fonne of Zippoz: 

I9 GOD is not Aman that he houid 
lie, neither the fonne of man, that hee 
fhould repent: hath he faid, and hati 
Henot doe it? 02, hath Heefpoken, and 
thall henot make tt goodz 

20 Wehold,F haue receiued comman. 
dement £9 biefle : and hee hath dleffen, 
and F cannot reuerieit, 

21 Hee hath not beheld iniquitie in 
Pacod, neither hath he leene peruerle- 
neflein Hirael : the Lo xw his Goo 
is toith him, andthe thoute ofa Hingis 
antong them, 

22 * God bought them out of € : 
Sypt; be hath as it Were the ftrenagth of 
an Gnicozne, 

23 Surely theveis no mchantment 
|againtt Facod, neither ts there any 
Dinthation again Pirael : according 
to this time tt Hhalbe {aid of Hacob,and 
of Pract, nahat hath Goo rought! 
24 Weholde, the people Mati rife bp 

as agveat Lion, anditft bp himleifeas 
a pong Lion: Hee (hall not ite downe 
butilleeate of the pray, and duinke the 
blood of the laine, 
25 (And Balak faid bnto Walaa, 

either curle them at ail , noz biefle 
thenrat ait. 

26 Wut wWalaamantvered, andfard 
bnito Balak, Lod not J thee, faying, 
alll that theL © nw tpeaketh, that J 
mutt doez 
27 € And Balak faide onto Bx 

laam, Come,Z pray thee, P will bing 
thee bnto another place, peraduenture 
it Will pleafe God , that thou maypett 
curfe me then from thence. 

23 And wWalak brought wWalaam 
buto the top of coz, that looketh to- 
Ward PFethimon. 

29 ‘And Walaam fatde bnto Walak, 
Build mee Here feuenaltars , and pee- 
paveme bere feuen bullocks, and feuen 
rainmes, 

30 ANd Walak did as Walaam had 
faid, and offved abullocke and aramme 
On cuery altar. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Balaam leauing diuinations, prophefieth the 

happineffe of Iftael. 10 Balak in anger dif- 
. miffeth 

eS 
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* Chap. 23. 
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hefieth. “Uhe Chap.xxitiy. 
miflethbins. 15 He prophefieth ot the ttarre 
of lacob.and the deftruction of fome nations. 

AD When wWalaam farve 
© chat it plealea theLoup 

to bleile Hicaet, hee went 
not, asatother *tiniesto 
t feeke for inchantinents, 

a hee fet pis face toward the wilder: 
neffe. 

2 And Walaani lifedp his eyes,and 
hela Plraclabiding tn his tents, av 
cording to their Lribes: and the Dpivit 
of Gadeame bpon him. 

3 *Andhetooke dp his parable,and 
faid, Balaain the forne of wWeoz hath 
fatd,andthe nian twhole eyes aveopen 
hath fata: 
4 Hee hath fad, which heard the 

Words of God, Which faw the difion of 
the Aimightie, falling into a trance, but 
hautng hisepesopen: . 
§ How goodlparethy tents, DO Pa 

cob, and thy Labernacles, D Hitact: 
6 As the dalleyes ave they fpecad 

forth, as gardens by the riuer fide, as 
the trees of Lign-Aloes which the 
Louw hath planted, and as Cedar 
trees befide the haters. 
7 He Thali potoze the water out of 

his buckets and hisfeed thall bein many 
Waters, and his Hing thail be Higher 
oo aee his Kingdomefhall be 

ted ; 
3 Godhrought hint forth out of €- 

oppt, “he hath as it were the firength of 
an Gunicome: be (hall eate bp the nati 
ous hisenemics, and hall boeake their 
boues, and pierce them thozoiw With his 
arrowbes. 

9 “Hee couched, belaydoibne asa 
Lypon,andasagreatLyon: who hal 
ftirre bimbp z wWiefled ishee that viet 
ie thee, andcuried is hee that curfeth 

ee, 
lo (And Walaks anger was kind: 

ledagaint Walaa, aud beelmote his 
hands together: and wWalak {aid brto 
Walaa, J called thee to curfe mine 
enemies, and behold, houhattaltoge- 
ther biefled them theferhzec times, 

1 Lhevefore now, flee thou to thy 
place: Hrhoughtto promote thee buto 
great Honour, but loc, the Lo xp 
hath kept thee backefronibonour, 

12 2nd wWalaam fad bnto wWalak, 
Spake F not allo to thy meflengers 
Which thou lente puto me, feping, 
3 Hf wWalak Would giue mee his 

Houle full of fuer and gold, J cannot 

goe beyond the conunandement of the 
LL DRB, to doe either good o7 bad of 
mine one mind bur Whatthe Loup 
faith, that will FJ fpeake. 

14 And no beholoe, J goe bnto 
my people: come therefore, and FH wil 
aduertife thee, what this people thal 
doe fo thy people inthelatter dapes, 

15 € Andbee tooke bp his parable, 
and faid, Walaam the fonne of wWeo2 
hath faid, and the man whole epes are 
open, bath fad: 

16 He hath faid which heard the 
Words of God, and knewWe the know: 
ledge of the moft High , which fare the 
bifiort of the Almightie, falling into a 
trace, buthauing biseyes open. 

17 Hhaiilee him, but notnow: J 
thall behold him, butnotnigh: Hhere 
fhallcome aftarre out of Hacob, and a 
Scepter fhall rife out of Birael, and 
MHhall | finite the comers of Boab, and 
Deftroy all the childeen of Sheth. 

18. And Edom hall bee a poflefion, 
Seivailo hall bea pofleffion for hise- 
pa , Ud Pirael hall doe vat 
ntly, 
I9 Dut of Facob Mall come he that 

(hall hauc dominion, and thalldettroy 
him that remaineth of thecitte. 

20 QL And when he looked on Ama 
lek, Hetooke bp his parable, andf{aypd, 
Aimalek was the fir of the nations, 
but bis latter end || thall bee , thatheepe- 
tith foz ener. 

21 Aud hee looked on the Henites, 
and tooke bp his parable, and faide, 
Dtrong isthy dwelling place,and thou 
puttelt thy neftinarocke: 

22 Meuerthelefle, tthe Benite thant 
bewatted, | neil Alhur hal carie chee 
albay captive. 

23 Andbhetooke bp his parable, and 
fatd, Alas! who thal live When God 
Boeth this: 

24. And fhippes hall come from the 
coatt of Chittinand thal affice Alur, 
and fhatlaffiict Eber, and hee aifo fhatl 
pevtth fo2 ever. 

25 And Walaam vole bp, and went 
and returned to His place: and wWalak 
allo Went his way. 

CHAP. XXY. 
1 Iftael at Shittim commit whoredome and 

Idolatrie. 6 Phinees killeth Zimri and 
Cozbi. ‘10 God therefore giveth hii an 
euerlafting Priefthood. 16 The Midianites 
are to be vexed. 
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Phinchas killeth = Numbers. 
Wore MD Plracl abode in* Dhit- 

fim, and the people begun 
# tO conunit whoredonie 
%& With the Daughters of 
Doad. 

2 And thep called the people buto 
the facvifices of their gods: and the peo: 
pledid cate, and bowed doibneto their 
gods. 

3 And Picael topned himfetfe yn- 
to Waal-3eo2: and the anger of the 
LORD Was kindledagaink PFirael, 

4. Andthe Lo xD fad bnto Wo- 
ies, *Lake aul the heads of thepeopie, 
and hang them bp before the Lox@ 
againt the Suune , that the fiercean- 
ger of the Loxw may be turned a 
Way from Peraei. 

5 And Doles laid onto the Puoges 
of Plrael, Slay ye euery one his men, 
that Were toyned buto Waal-7e02. 

6 CAndbehoid, one ofthe chidzen 
of Hirael came and brought buto his 
beetinen a Didianitith woman, intije 
fightof Doles,and in the fight ofali the 
Congregation of the childen of Ht 
rael , Who Were Weeping before the 
Doore of the Labernacie of the Con- 
gregation, 

7 And when Phinehas thefonne of 
"| Cheazar, thefonne of Aaron theyetett 
fat ic, Hee rofe bp from amongt the 

| Congregation, and tooke a tauelin tn 
his hand, 
3 Andhewentatter themanof PE 

vael into the tent , and theutt both of| 
them thozob, the man of Birael, and 
the Woman,thozow her velly: So the 
eae Was taped from the chiloenof 

va + te 

- And “hole hat died tthe plague, 
Were fibenticand foure thoufand. 

lo (And the LOxw fpakevnto 
PMoles;fayina, 

Il *Phinehas thefonneof Cleasar, 
thefonne of Aavon the prick, hath tur: 
ned my Wrath aay from the chitteen 
of Hiracl, (Wile hee was zealous for 
my fake among them ). that J confi 
med ie the chilozeen of Hirael in my 
teloufie. 
2 wbheveforefay ,* Behold, F gine 

4. | Dito himmy Couenant of peace, 
B Andhe hhalihanett, and his {eed 

after him,cuen the Coucnant ofan euer- 
lafting puehhood, becanie he was sea: 
lous fo2 His God, and made an atone: 
ment fo2 the cylazen of Hiracl. 

14, Mow the name of the Piractite 

that was flaine , even that was flaine 
With the Didianitith woman , was 
Zimvtthefonne of Salu,a Prince ofta 

chiefe boule among the Simeonites, 
15 And thenameof the Didianitith 

Woman that was flaine, was Coxbi, the 
daughter of Zur, hee was headouer a 
people,and ofachiefe houte in Didian. 

16 @ And theL Ouw@ fpake bnto 
Motes faping, 
A * Gere the Widianites, and {nite 
thent: 

13 Foz they bere pou with their 
Wiles , ihereibith they hauebeguited 
pou, in the matter of 02, and in the 
matter of Cosbi , the Daughter of a 
prince of Midian their fitter, which 
Was laine in the day of the plague, fo2 
Peo2sfake. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1 The fumme ofall Ifraelis taken in the plaines 

of Moab. 52 The lawof dividing among 
them the inheritance of theland. 57 The 
familiesand number ofthe Leuites. 63 None 
were left of them which were numbred atSi- 

band Tofhua. 

eke Md a eae to eg - 
<55 tev the plague , that the 
Ns LL D Rw {pake bnto Wo- 

: % ies , and bnto Ceasar 
a eos the fonne of Aaron the 
Prtett, laying, 

2 Lake thefummie of alt the Con- 
Sregation of the chiloeen of Blraei, 
“from tiventy peeres olvand bpiward, 
theoughout thetr fathers houte,alithat 
ave able to goe to Warrein Hiraci. 

3 And Doles € Cieasar the prick 
foake with them i the planes of Wo- 
ab by Forwdane necre Fericho laying, 

4. Takethefummepf the peopiefrom 
tihenty peeres old and Dpiward, asthe 
LORD *commanded Doles,and the 
chiidzen of Hiraci whieh went fooeth 
outoftheland of Egypt. 
5 QC Reuben the eivetfonneof Pe 

tael: the chridzen of Reuben, Hanoch, 
of whom commeth the family of the $a- 
nochites:: of Palin the family of the 
palluttes : 

6 Mf Helton the familp of theHet 
tonttes : of Carmt the family of the 
Carmites. 
7 hele are the families of the Reu- 

benites : and they that were numbed 
of them, were fourtic and theee thou- 
fand, andfenen hundzedand thirtie. 
3 aD NEE 

9 And 

Zimriand Cozby, 

t Heb. hone 
of a father, 

*Chap-r.t. 

* Gene. 46. 
8. exod. 6, 
14. 1. chro. 
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Fk Paired Chap.xxv}. 
9 And the fonnes of Eliad, Memuel, 

and Dathan, and Abirami: Chis is hat 
Dathan € Abivant, which Were famous 
in the Congregation , who *ftroue a- 
gaint Doles andagaink Aaronin the 
companicof Borah, when they ftroue 
agate LORD: 

10 Andee earth openenher mouth, 
andfwallowed them bp together with 
Borah When thatcompante died, what 

tine thefiredeuoured tivo hundeed and 
fiftie met: and they became a figne. 

LH Potwithanding, the childzen of 
Borah died not, 
2 @ Lhelonnes of Simeon, after 

their families : DF Memucel, the family 
of the Pemiuelites: OF Pamin, the fa- 
milie of the Faminites: Of Pachin,the 
familie of the Pachinttes : 
—B MF Zerah,thefamilie of the Zar- 
bites: OF Shaul, the familie of the 
Shaulites. 

14. Hhele are the families of the St- 
seonites, tibentic and tio thonfand, 
and tibo Hundzed, 
6 CLbechildeen of Gadafter their 

families: Di Zephon, the familie ofthe 
Zephonites: ofHagat the familie ofthe 
Haggites: of Shunt the faniitie of the 
Shunites. 

16 Di Dsnt, the familie of the Ds- 
nites: OF Eri the familie of the rites, 
17 DE Avod the famitte of the Avo- 

Dites sof Aveli the familte of the Are- 
lites, 

13 Hhele are thefanilies of the cht: 
deen of Gad, according to thole that 
Were numbed of them, fourtie thou 
fandand flue hundzed. 

I9 © * Lhe fonnes of Pudah, were 
Erand Onan: and Er and Quan dten 
tathelandof Canaan. 

20 And the fonnes of Pudah after 
theivfamilies were: DF Shelah the fa- 
miltc of the Shelanites : Df hares 
the familie of the pharsites : Of Ze- 
rah the familie of the Zarhites. 

21 And the fonnesof Phares were: 
MF Hefron the familie of the Hefro- 
nites: DF Hamul che familie of the Ha- 
mulites. 

22 Hheleare thefamilies of Furah 
according fo thofe that Were nunibecd 
of theni, theeefcore and firteene thou- 
fandand fiuehundzed, 

23 CM thelounes of Pilachar af 
ter their famtlies : DF Lola the familie 
of the Lolaites : of ua the famulicof 
the Punites, 

Palhubite Dhiinivon the familie 
of the DShimvonttes, 

25 Cheleare thefamilies of JUachar 
according to thofle that Were numbed 
of them, theeettore andfourethoufand, 
and theeehundzeed, 

26 (Of the fonnes of Zebulun af 
tev their families, of Seved the familie 
of the Savdites : DF Eton the familie 
of the Clonites: of Fableel the fame 
of the Fableelites. 

27 Hhele are the fanilies of the Ze- 
bulutites, according ta a that were 
nuinbeed of them, theecleore thoutand 
and flue Hundzed. 

238 @ Lhe fonnes of Foleph after 
their families, were Danaleh and €- 
pheaini. 

29 DF the fonnesof Danafieh: Of 
*Hachir the familte of the Dachivites: |+tom.17.1 
and Dachir begate Gilead: DF Gaead 
come the faintlic of the Gileadites, 

30 Khele are the fonnes of Gilead: 
Ol PFeeser the family ofthe Peeserites: 
MF Helek the familie of the Helekites. 

31 Audot Alriel the faniity of the AL 
viclites : and of Shechem the faniitic of 
the Shechemites. 

32 Aud of Sheniida the faniitie of 
the Shemidaites : and of Hepher the 
familie of the bepherites. 

33 & And* Zelophebad thefonne of | *Cr-27: 
Hepherhadno fonnes, butdaughters :| © 
andthe names of thedauahters of Ze- 
lophebad, were Babhlah, and Moah, 
Hoglas, Oitah, and Lirszah, 

34. hele are the families of Danal 
feh, and thofle that Were nunibeed of 
them, fiftic and tho houlandandfeuen 
Hundzed. 

35 CAbele arethefounes of Ephea- 
tm after thetr families :-DF Shuthelah 
the familie of the Shuchathites : OF 
Werher the familie of the Wachzites: 
- Eayan the familie of the Laba- 
tw es. 

36 Andtheleare the fonnes of hw 
thelah : OF Eran the fanitlie of the €- 
ranites. 

37 Lbele are the families of the 
fonnes of Epheain, according to thole 
that were numbed of them, thirticand 
tivo thonfand,and flue hundeed. Lheke 
are oe of Poleph) after Heir fe 
mites. 

33 C Lhefonnesof Beniamin after 
their families : Df ela the famitie of 
Mewelaites: OF Athbel the familie ot 

the 

by their tribes. 
24. DF pau the famutic of the 

S30 



Ifraelis numbred— 
the Aehbelites : DF Ahiram the faniity 
ofthe Ahiramites: 

39 DF Shupham the fanuly of che 
Dhuphamites: Of Hupham the fantily 
ofthe Huphanites. 
40 And the fonnes of 2ela were 

Ated and Maaman : of Ard.the family of 
the Ardites: and of Naaman the family 
of the Naamites. 
41 Lele are the fonnes of Wenta: 

mint after their families ; and they that 
Werenunibeed of them, were fourty and 
fiue Houfand, and fire hundzed, 
42 (Lhele are the fonnes of Dan 

after thetr families : DF Shuham the 
family of the Shubamites. het are 
the families of Dan , after their fa: 
milies. 
43 il the families of the Shuha- 

Mites , according to thole that were 
numibeed of them, were thaee fore and 
foure thoufand,and foure bundzed, 

44. CDfthechiinrenofAther after 
thetr families: Of Fimmna the family of 
the Ba on Helut the family of 
the Peluites: DF wWeriah the fanny of 
the ®eriites, : 

45 DF thefonnes of Beriah ; ofHe- 
ber the family ofthe Heberites: of Mat- 
chict,the family of the Daichietites. 
46 Andthename of the daughter of 

Alter, as Sarah. 
47 Ebele ae the families of the 

fonnes of Ather,according to thofethat 
Werenunibeed ofthem; Who were fiftic 
audthzeec thouland, andfoure hundzed. 
43 Dfthefonnes of Naphtait,after 

theirfamilies , of Habseel thefamiy of 
the Palseciites: DF Gunt, the family 
of the Gunites: 
49 DF FPeser, thefamily of the Pe- 

serites: DOF Shillem che fanuly of the 
Dhillemites, 

50 Abele are the famulies of Maph- 
falt, according to theiv famuties : and 
they that were numbeed of then, were 
fourty and fiue thoufand , and foure 
hundzed. 

51 Hhele Were the numbed of the 
chilozen of Hiract , fire hundzed thow 
fand , and a thoufand, feuen hundzen 
and thirte. 

52. (And the LOxw fpake bnto 
Motes, faying, 

53. Unto thele the land thal bediut 
Dedfo2aninherttance, accoedingto the 
number ofnames, : 

54. “Zo many Mon thalt t ginethe 
.. | mozeinherttance,andto fey thou thait 

“ae by theirtribes 
igine thelefembevitance: to euery one pis 
thall his inheritance be giuen,accopding isbetem 
to thofe that were numbzed of him. 

55 Motwithianding the and thal 
bee * DiuidedD bp lot: according to thel «cr, ia 
nanves of the tribes of their fathers, | s4i 
they thall nberite, 

56 According to the lot thall the] ~ 
poffeffion thereof be vided betweene 
many and fer, 

57. C* Aud thele are they that were 
numbzed of the Leuites, after their fa: 
miles: DF Gerfhon , the fanitly of the}? 
Gerlhonites: Of Tobhath the family of 
the ohatintes: Df Devari the family 
of the Derarites, 

muly ofthe Hebronites, the family ofthe 
MPadlites, the family of the Duthites, 
the family of the Hozathites: and to: 
hath begate Amram, 

59 Alnd the name of Anirams wife 
has *Focheoed the daughter of Leut, 
Whom her mother bare to Lent in & 
Gypt : Aud thee bare Duto Amram, 
fia and Poles, and Miriam their 

ev. 
60 And bnto Aaron wasbome Ma 

daband Abihu, Eleasarand Jehamar. 
61 And * Madab and Abihu died, |. Lenina 

When they offered ftrange fire before! ».chap 34 the LORD, reo 

62 And thofe that were numbzen of | * 
thent,Wvere tiventp and thee thoufand, 
all males from a monet) oi and bp- 

among the childeen of Hiract, 
63 C Lhele ave they that were nun: 

b2ed by Doles and Eleasar the Dyetk, 
Who numbsed the ehilozen of Picaet in 
Sena of Boab, by Powane neere 

evicho. 
64. Wut among thele there thas not 

Aman of thenr, whom Moles and Aa: 
ton the prick numbed, when they 
numbzed the cdhtidzen of Piracl mm the 
Waderneffe of Stnat. 

65 FortheL On Dhaniardofthem, 
* thall furely die tn the witder-|" ee nefles and there Yas notiefia man of 23.'¢ them ,faue CalebthefonneofPephunz| ~ 

neb,and Fothua thefonne of Pun, 
CHAP. XXVIL 

1 The daughters of popes {ue for an in- 
heritance. 6 The law of inheritances, 

12 Mofes 
LL eee 
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12, Moles beeing cold of his death, fueth 
>, for afticceflour. 18 Lofhua is appointed 

ceed him. 

Hen came the daughters 
of*Zelophebad,thefonne 
of hepher,thefonne sf Gt 
lead, the fonne of Dahir, 

eas the fonne of WDanatleh, of 
the fanuties of Danafleh, the formic of 
Poleph ;andthele are the names ofhis 
Daughters: Dahiah, Moah, and Pog: 
lah,and Dileah,and Lirzah. 

2 And they ood before Woles,and 
before Eleasar thepzeltand before the 
Putrees, and all the Congregation, by 
thedoozeofthe Labernacle ofthe Con. 
gregation faying, 

3 Dur father * died in the wider: 
-|nefle,and he tas not inthe company of 
them that gathered themfeiues toge- 
ther again the Loxw in the cone 
patty of Hozah : but died in his ovone 
fine, and bad no fonnes, 

4 wnaby thould the name of our fa 
ther be Toone albay fromamong his fa: 
milp, becaule he hath no fonnez Giue 
brito bs thereforea pofleffion among the 
beetheen of our father. 
5 And Boles wrought their caule 

before the L 9% DB, 
6 (And the Louw lpake dnto 

Moles faying, 
7 Lbe daughters of Zelophehad 

fpeake right : thou fhait furely giue 
them a poffeffion of an inheritante a- 
mong thety fathers beetheen, and thou 
thait canfe the inheritance of their fa: 
ther to paffe onto then. 

ou (hait fpeake bnto the 
childeen of Pirael, laying, Hf a man 
die, andhaue no fonne, then pee tall 
caule his inheritance to pafle bnto his 
daughter, 

9 And if he haueno daughter,then 
pee Thali gine bis inheritance bnto his 
beetheer. 

Io Andi hehaueno beetheen, then 
pee thall gine his inheritance bnto his 
fathers bretheen. 

ll And f his father Hane no bre- 
theen, thenpe (hall ainehis mberitance 
bnto his kinfeman that is nert to him 
ofhis family, and Hee hall poffelic tt: 
Anditthall be buto the chilnen of HE 
vael a ftatute of tudgement , as the 
LORD commanded Boles, 

Iz And the Lo xy faide ynto 
Moles , * Get thee bp into this mount 

Chap.xxvy). 
“gtuen dnito the chitdzen of BWivaet, 

Albarim andiee the land which J baue| 

B Andwhen thou halt leencit,thou 
allo fhalt be gathered bnto thy people, 
as * Aaron thy brother Was gathered. 

14. Fo2rpe*vebelicd again my Con 
mandemient(in the delart of Zin,in the 
ttvife of the Congregation) to fanctific 
meat the Water, before their eyes: that 
is the * Water of Deribah in Hadelh n 
the Wildernceile of Zin, 

15 C And Moles tpake pnto the 
£L ORD, laying, 
16 Let heLOnw, the Gorofthe 

{pivits of all fleth , fet a man over tHe 
Congregation, 

17 dobich may goe out before them, 
and Which may goe in before them, and 
Which may lead them out, and which 
may being themiin , thatthe Congvega- 
tion of the L onw bee not as fheepe 
Which haue no thepheara, 

13 @C And the LOxw fade bnto 
Poles, Lake thee Fothua thefonne 
of Mutt, a man in whom ts the {pirit, 
andlay thine hand bpon him. 

I9 Aud fet him before Eleasar the 
Priett,andbefore all the Congregation: 
and giuc hina chacae in their fight. 

20 And thou thait put fomeof thine 
honour bpon hin, thatali the Congre- 
gation of the childzen of Hirael may be 
obedient, 

21 Andhe that and before Eleasar 
the putt, bho thatt afke counfeil fo2 
Him, “after the dgenient of Urimibe- 
foretheL © x wat his word thal they 
oe out,and at his Word they thal come 
in,both be, andal the childzen of Hiraci 
With him, euen ali the Congregation. 

22 And Moles did as the Louw 
conimanded himrand he tooke Fothua 
and fet him before Cleasar the otek, 
and before all the Congregation. 
23 And hee layd his handes bpon 

Him, and gaue him a charge, as the 
LORD commaunded by the hand of 
Motes. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Offerings are tobe obferued. 3 Thecon- 

tinuall burnt offering, 9 The offering on 
the Sabbath, 11 on the New-moones, 16 
atthe Pafleouer, 26 in the day of firtt fruits. 

PR Md the LO wD lpake 
Bh bnto Doles, laying, 
Ks, 2 «Command the chit- 

; % deen of Hirael and fay du- 
tos i Sea tO them, Dy offering, and 
ny bzead toz my facvifices, made by i 

02 

lofhua raler, 

*Chap. 26. 

* 
4. 
Chap. 20; 
4. 

* Exods17. 
aa 

*Exod.28, 
30. 



Sa 

Solemne feafts, Numbers. andtheiroffrin gs, 
+ Hebr.a fora thweet fauour buto mec, thallyee| | bntoalambe: Lis isthe burnt offring faxour of 
my ref. 

*Exod. 29. 
38. 3 

Aebina 
aay. 

t Hebr.be- 
tweene the 
two exciings 

* Leuiz.2.1. 
*Exod. 29. 
40. 

t 

obferue, to offer Duto me, in theirdue 
feafon. 

And thou thait fay bnto them, 3 
a the offering made by fire, iS 1s 

witnre thatloffer bntotheL onw: 
Livo lambesof the firk peeve without 
fpott day by day, fora continuallburnt 
offertig. : 
4 Cheonclambe hattthou offer tr 

Pence andthe other lambe Hat 
thou offer tat éucn, 
5 Auda tenth part of an Ephah of 

flotbze fo2 a * meate offering, mingled 
With the fourth part of an* pn of bea- 
ten opie. 

6 isa continuall burnt offering 
Which Was oadeined in mount Sinat 
fo2 a fiueete fauour, afacrifice made by 
firebniotheLonm 
7 And the drinke offering thereof 

thail be the fourth part of an yn foz 
the one lambe: tn the Holp place thait 
thou caule the trong Wine to bee pow: 
Ma bnto the LD xD fo a dpinke of: 
citi, 

$ And the other lambe thaltthou ok 
fer at Euen as the meate offring of the 
Moning , and as the deinke offering 
thereof, thou that offer tt, a facrifice 
made by fire of alwueet fauour dnto the 
LOD. 

9 (Andon the Sabbath day, tivo 
lambes of the firtt peeve without {pot, 
and tivo tenth deales of flotne for a 
|meate offering nifigled With oyle, and 
the dunke offering thereof. 

Io Lhis ts the burnt offring of euerp 
Sabbath, befide the continual burnt 
offering, and his dinke offering. 

WC And in the beginnings of pour 
moneths.ye hall offer a burnt offering 
bnto the Louw: Livo pong builocks 
and one ranime, feuen lambs of the firt 
peeve, Without fpot, 

Iz Aud theee tenth deales of florvze 
fora mcate offering mingled With opie, 
fo2 one bullocke, and tio tenth deaies 
of flotvze for a meat offering, mingled 
With oyie, for one ramme: 
8 And aleucral tenth deate of flomrze 

miiglen With ople fo2 a meate offering, 
bnito one lambe, fora burnt offering of 
afweet fauour, a facrifice made by fire 
nto theLoxw, 

14. Andtheirdinke offerings thalbe 
Haife an Hin of wine bnto a bullocke, 
and the third part of an din bntoa 
vane, and a fourth part of an Pin 

of no moneth, theoughout the mo- 
teths of the peere. 
_ 15 Andone kindeof the goates fora 
{inne offering bnto the LO x@ thalbe| . 
offered, belides the continual burnt of: 
fringand his dunke offering, ; 
_ I6 neh Can panna 
fir iioneth, isthe ®afleouer of the 
LORD, 

17 And in the fifteenth day of this 
moneth is the featt : feuen dapes Thall 
bileauened bead be eaten, 

18 Bu the *firk day thallbec an holy 
conuocation, pee thalldoe no maner of|7 
feruile Wozke therein. 

Ip But ye hall offer afacrifice made 
bp five for @ burnt offering bnto the 
LDP, tivo pong builockes, andone 
ramme, and fenen lambes of the firit 
peeve: thep thall be bnto you without 
blenttfh, 

20 And theivmeate offering Mall be 
of floteze mingled with opie : three 
tenth Deales hall pe offer fora builocke, 
and tivo tenth deales fora ramumie. 

21 Afenerall tench deale thait thou 
offer fo2 euery lanibe, thoughout the 
feuen lambes: 

22 Andone goat fo2 afinneofering, 
fo niakean atonement fozyou, 

23 Be thal offer thele define the burnt 
offering in the mozming, whichis fora 
continuall burntofering, 

24. BMfter this maner pee fhalloffer 
dayly theoughout thefeuen dapes, the 
meat ofthe faccifice made by fire, of a 
fueet fanour bnto the L Ox Dw: tt that 
beoffred befide the continuaitburnt of: 
fring, and his Duinke offering. 

25 And on thefeuenth dap pee that 
hauean holy conuscation: pee thatldoe 
no ferntle horke. 

26 ( Aifo inthe day of the firkt fruits 
When pe bring ane meat offering bre 
tothe Loup, after pour wheekesbee 
out: pe fhalihaucan holy convocation, 
ye thall doc no feruile wozke, 
27 But yee thail offer the burnt of: 

feving for a fweete fauour bnto the 
LORD, two pong builockes, one 
ramme, fenen lanibes of the firtt yeere, 

28 And their meat offering of flowwze 
mingled With ople, theee tenth deales 
bnto one bullocke, tivo tenth deales 
bntooneramme, 

29 A fenevall tenth deale bnto one 
lanibe, thozowout thefeneniambes, 

30 And one kidde of the seats 
m 

*Exod.ai, 
18, 
leuit.23, 5 

*Letiitias, 
: 



A cae 

Re ait atonement foz you, 
a Pethall offer them defines the con- 
fnuall burnt offering, and bis meat of 
fering, (they Mall be buto pou without 
blemilh) and their danke offerings. 

C H AvP. > XXIX. 
1 The offering atthe fealt of Trumpets, 7 at 

theday of aifli@ting their foules, 13 andon 
the eight dayes of the feaft of Tabernacles, 

g Md inthefeuenth moneth, 
on the firt dayof the mo- 
eth),pe fhall haucan holy 

conuocation, yee fhalldoc 
Cease No feruile Worke : *it isa 

day ofblowing the trumpets bnto pou. 
2 Andye Khalloffer a burnt offering 

for a fiueet fauour bute the Loxp, 
one yong bullocke, one vamime , and 
feren lambes of the firit peere Without 
bleniith, 

3 Andtheir meat offering thall beg 
flouve mingled With oyle, theee tenth 
deales for a bullotke , and tio tenth 
Deales for avammnie: 

4. Andonetenth deate for one lambe 
thovowout thefeuenlambes: 
$ And one kidde of the goats fora 

firine offering to make an atonement 
fozyou: 

| 6 Welide the burnt offering of the 
moneth,and his meat offering, and the 
Dayly buENE Offering, and his meat of 
fering, and their dunke offerings,accoz: 
Ding bnto their maner, for a fweet fa- 
uour , afacrifice made by fire Dnto the 
ORD, 
7 CAnd* pe fhalthaue onthe tenth 

-|Day of this feuenth moneth an holy 
conuocation; and pee Chall afflict pour 
oe + pee (hall not doe any Wozrke 
therein. 

S Butye hailoffer a burnt offering 
onto the Lox for a feet favour, 
one pong bullock,onevamme,and fenen 
lainbes of the fir peeve, thep thail bee 
bitte pou Without blemith, 

9 And their meate offering (hall be 
offloure mingled With oye, thee tenth 
Beales to a bullocke , and tio tenth 
Deales to one rammie: 

Io A feuerall tenth deale for one 
lanibe, Horowout thefeueniambes ; 

It Mnebkinde ofthe goats fo2 afinne 
offering, befide the fine offering ofat- 
onement, and the continuall burnt of 
fering andthe meat offering of it, and 
their danke offerings. 

I CAnd onthe fifteenth day of the 
feuenth moneth, pee Hhallhaue an holy 
cotluotation , pee Mhall Doe no feruiie 
Worzke, and pe Mhall keepe a feat bnto 
heL ouw fenendayes. 
B Andypethall offer aburnt offring, 

afaccifice niade by fire,ofaliweet fauour 
bite theL OxD, thirteene pong bul- 
locks , tho ramumes , and fourteene 
lambes of the fir peeve: Lhep (hati be 
Withoutdleniihh, 

14 And their meat offertrg thal be 
of floureniingled with opic,thzec tenth 
deales buto cueryp bullocke of the thir: 
teenebullotks,two tenth deales to cach 
ranune of thetivo ranuiies: 

if Anda lenevall tenth deale to each 
lanibe ofthe foureteenetambes : 

16 And ore kidde of the goats fora 
fine offving,belide the continual burnt 
Offering, his nieate offering , and is 
Dittke offering, 
17 EAndon the lecond day ye thalof- 

fer tieluc pong bullocks,tibo ranimes, 
foureteene lambes of the firt peeve 
Without {pot. 

13 And their meatoffring and their 
Denke offerings foz the bullockes, fo2 
therammes, and fo2 thelanibes, thall be 
according to theiv number , after the 
mater: 
, 9 And onekidde of the goats for a 
finne offering , befide the continual 
burnt offering, and the meate offering 
thercofand their dpinke offerings. 

20 @ And on the third dap eieuen 
bullocks , tivo ramities , foureteenc 
lambs ofthe firlt pere withoutbiemith. 

21 And their meate offering , and 
their deinke offerings fo2 the bullocks, 
for the rammes, and fo2 the lambes, 
thallbe according to their nuntber after 
themaner: 
22 And one goat fora fire offering, 

befide the continual burnt offering, 
and his meate offering, and his dzinke 
offering, 

23 (And on the fourth day tenbul- 
locks, tio rammes , and foureteene 
lambs ofthe firftpere without blemifh, 

24. Cheir meat offering, and their 
Drittke offerings, for the bullocks, for 
Hherammes, and fo2 the tambes, thallbe 
According to their number after the 
maner: 

25 And one kode of the goats fora 
fin offering, befide the continuall burnt 
offering, his meate offering, and his 
Duinke offering. 

‘ 26 (And 

‘\Solemne fealts, Chap.xxix. and their offerings. 



Offringsatfeatts. Numbers. “Of Vowes | 
26 © Andon the fit day, nine but: 

lockes, tivo ramimes, and fourtecne 
lambesof the firit peeve, without {pot: 
ae Aind their meat ofring andtheir 

\Detnke offerings, fo2 the bullockes, fo2 
therammes, and fo2 the lambes, thallbe 
Atcording to their number after the 
maner: 

23 Andone goate fora finne offring, 
belide thecontinuall burnt offring, and 
is meate offering and his danke of: 
ering. 
29 (And onthe flict nay eight but- 

lockes; tibo rammes , and fourteene 
snag of the firlt peeve without biez 
nit: 

30 And their meat offring, and their 
Dunkeofferings, fo2 the builockes, fo2 
the rammes, and foz the lambes, thall 
be Atenrding to theiv number, after the 
maner: 

31 Andone goat foz afinue offering, 
befide the continual burnt offering, bis 
meate offering and his deinke offering. 

32 (Andon the feuenth day, fenen 
bullockes, tivo ramimies, and fourteene 
ee of the fir peeve without bie- 
mith, 

33 Andtheiv meateoffring,and their 
deinke offerings, foz the bullockes, foz 
therammes, and foethelambes, thall be 
according to their number, after the 
manet: 

34. And one goat fora linne offring, 
belidethe continuallburnt offering, bts 
meate offering, and bis duinkeoffring. 

35 CMn the eight day,pe hall haue 
.23.| &*folemne aflembly: pe halldo no fer: 

wile Woke therein: 
36 Wutyethaloffer a burnt offring, 

afacrifice made by fire,ofafweetfauour 
buto the L m 2 w, one builocke, one 
rammie, fenen lambes of the firlt peere 
Without blemith: 

37 heir meate offering, and their 
Dunkeoffrings, fo2 the bullocke, fo2 the 
raninie,and fo2 the tambes thall be acegy 

{Ding to their number, after the maner: 
33 Andone goat fora inne offering, 

befidethe continual burnt ofring; and 
his meate offering, and his deinke of 
fering. 

. | 39 hele things pe hail || doe buto 
the LOx@D in pour {et featts, defines 
pour boibes, and pour free Will of: 
ferings, for pour burnt offerings, and 
foz pour meate offerings, and foz your 
Drinke offerings, and fo2 pour peace of: 
ferings. 

ae And Woles tolde the childzenof 
Piract according to alithat the Louw 
commanded Doles, 

CHAP. XXX. 
1 Vowesarenottobebroken. 3 Theexcepti- 

onof amaids vow, 6 Ofawiues, 9 Of 
a widowes, or her that is diuorced, 

SHO MD Doleslpake nto the 
er heads of the tribes, con: 

; e cerning he childeen of HE 
P/M vacl, faying, Chis is the 
SHY Sess thing Which he Loup 

hath commanded, 
2 Bfa man bowea bow bnto the 

LOnwD, orlwearean othe to bind his 
foule With a bond: he thaiinott meake 
His word, hee fhalldoe accoding to all 
that proceedeth out of his mouth. 

3 HE awoman allo vow a bow br- 
tothe LOD, and binde her ele bya 
ae being tt Her fathers boule in her 

pouty ; 
4. And her father heare her bow, 

and her bond wWheretnrth thee hath 

Hels, te 

bound her foule, and her father thai! 
holde his peace at her : then ali Her 
bolwes fhail ftand, and enery bond 
herewith thee hath bound her foule, 
thallftand, 
5 ut tf her tather difatiow her in 

theday that he heaveth ; uotany of her: 
bowbesozof her bonds, wherewith the 
hath bound her foute, thaliftand: and 
the LOxw hall forgiue her, becanle 
Her father difallower her. 

6 Andif he had atatian bufband 
When t Hhevowed,o2 bttered ought out 
s ee Wherewith theebound her 
oule, 
7 And Her Hulband heard it, and 
ee his peace ather inthe dap that hee 
card it: then her bowwes thal ftand, 

aud her bonds wherewith thee bound 
herfouie, hail ftand, 
$ Butt her hulbanddifatlowve her 

onthe day thathe heardic, then healt 
make her botbe Which the bowed, and 
that hich the bttered with heriippes 
Whereith thee bound her fone, of 
none effect, and the ZO x w thal foz- 
gine ber. 

9 BWuteuery boi of awinow, and 
of her thatis diuozced, wherewith they 
aaa, their foutes, hall and a 
gatntt her. 

lo And ifthe bowed in her hulbands 
houfe, o2 bound her foule by a bond 
With an oath ; 

2nd 

t Hebr. ber 
vowes weit) | 
pen ber. 
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4 *Chap.25. We 
17. S 

|*Chap. 27. 
13. 

| tribe. 

11 And her hulband§ Heard ic, and 
held his peaceather, and difaliowed her 
not:then all her dowwes thal ftand,and 
cuerp bond wherewith heeboundher 
foule, (hail ftand. 
1 2sut if ber hulband hath dtteriy 

made thent boyd on the day Hee heard 
them: thett Whatloeuer proceeded out of 
Herlips concerning her bolwes, 02 con- 
cerning the bond of her foule, thalinot 
ftand: ber hufband hath made them 
bopd.and the o wD thal forgineber. 
3 Eucry bo , and cuery binding 

othe to afflict the foute, her hufband 
may eftablith it, 02 Her Hufband may 
iiake it boyd. 
14 Wut if her hulband altonether 

hold his peace at her, from day to day, 
then he eftablitheth all Her bowves, 02 
all her bonds Which are bpon her shee 
confirmeth thent, becaufe hee held his 

‘i ena her, itt the Dap that hee heard 
them. 

15 Buti hee Hhallany Wayes make 
them bopdatter that he hath heard them, 
thenhethall beare her iniquitic. 

16 Shele are the flatutes which the 
LORD commanded Doles betweene 
aman and his wife , betwbeene the fix 
ther andbis daughter, being yet in Her 
pouth, i her fathers Houle. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
t The Midianites are {fpoyled, and Balaam 

flaine. 13 Mofes is wroth with the officers, 
for fauing the women aliue. 19 How the 
fouldiers with their captiues and {poile, are to 
be purified. 25 The proportion whereby the 
prayistobediuided. 48 The voluntary ob- 
lation vato the Treafury ofthe Lord. 
BOABEE Md the Lo xy fpake 

A Gee vuto Does, faping, 
2 ato tbe sD 

of Pivacl of the MDivia- 
2 ary Nites : aftertbard halt 
hou * be gathercd puto thy peopte. 
3 AndDoles {pake nto the people, 

faying , Armefomeof pour felucs bnto 
the Ware, andiet them goe again the 
Midlanites, and auenge the Lo xv 
of Didian. 
4 TOE euerp tribe a thoufand, 

throughout all the tribes of Bfcael, 
Chat pefend to the warre. 

+ Hebr.a 
thoufand of a 
tribeyathou- 
{and of a 

the houlands of Braet, a thoufand 
of cuery tribe, tielue thoufand arnied 
fozWarre, 

I 

Chap XXX]. 

5 So there were deliuered out of) 

6 And Potes fent then to the 
Warre,a thoufand of every tribe, chem 
andpPhinehas the fonne of Cleasar the 

riett, to the waree, With the holpin 
ruments, andthe trunipets to biow, 

tubes hann. Be) 
7. Aud they Warren againk the Pi- 

Dianites, as the L Ox B commanded 
Moles,and they flew ali the mates. 

& And they lew the ings of De 
diatt, befide the vett of them that were 
flaine; namely *Eut, and Rekem , and 
Zur,and Hur,and Reba, fiue Kings of 
Midian; Walaam alld the fonne of ze: 
orthep flew With the fun. 

9 AMudthechildzen of Plraci tooke 
all the Wonien of Midian captines, and 
their little ones, and tooke thefpoticof 
all their cattell, and all their flocks, and 
alitheir goods. 

jo And they burnt all their cittes 
Wherein thep Dibelt, aud all their good: 
ly cafties With fire: 

Ir Audthep tooke all thelpotie, and 
ali the pray, both of men and of beatts. 

Iz And they beought the captines, 
andthe pzay,and thefpotle bnto Doles 
any Cleasar the petelt, and bnio the 
Cougregation of the childeen of Plrael, 
buto thecampe at the plaines of oad, 
Which areby Pordanneere Pericho. 

33 @ And Moles and Eleasar the 
Prtett, and all the pPainces of the Con- 
Gregation went foozth to nieete theni 
Without thecampe. 

14, And Doles was woth with he. 
officers of the Hofte, with the captamnes 
ouet thoufands , and captaines over 
hundreds, Which came fromthetbattel, 

If And Moles {aid bnto then paue 
pefaned all the omen altuez 
16 Wehold,* theie canled the chitdzen 

of Pfract,theough the *counteil of waz 
laant, to commit trefpaile againt the 
LORD tn the matter of 9c02, and 
there has a plague antong the Con- 
gregation of the ORR. : 

17 Mo therefore * kill every niale 
among the littie ones , and bill euerp 
Woman that hath knowen man, by ly 
tng with thin. 

18 But all the women childeen that 
hauenot knoiwen a man by iping With 
Hintheepe atine foz pourieiucs, 

io And doe pee abide Without the 
tampe fenen dapes : Wholoeuer hath 
killed any perfon,and “Iwholoener hath 
touthed any flaine , purifie both pour 
felues , and pour captines , = ue 

2 tt 

Balaam flaine. 

* Jofh.r3. 
ax, 

} Hebr.Lbofte 
of warre, 

* Chap. 25, 
x 

*2.Pet 2, 
T5. 

*Judg. a1, | 
I. ot 

{ Hebr.ag 
male. 

* Chap. 19, 
t1.&c. 



‘The diuiding 
third day, and on thefeuenth day. 

| 20 AnD purificall your raiment, and 
pHebrin- | ML That is Tmade of (kinnes, and all 
frmmener | Moooke of goates hair’, and all things 
lt | manent Wood. ee 

21 © And Eleasar the Pret lard bu- 
to the men of Warre Which went to the 
battell , Lhis is the ogdinance of the 
la Which He“ ox wD commaunded 
Motes, 

22 Dnely the gold,and the fituer,che 
hatte, he yzon, the tinne,and the lead, 

23 Cueryp thing that may abide the 
fite, pee hall make tt goe through the 
five, and icthalibe cleane: neuertielefie, 
|itthail be purified with the water of fe- 
|paration: and all that abideth not the 
{five, pee Thall inake goe theough the 

24. Andype hall wath pour clothes 
outhefeuenthday,and pethatbe cleane, 
aun afiertbard pee thall cone into the 

| campe. 
25 CAind the £L Ox w {pake bnto 

| Doles faping, es 
“26 Lake the fumme of the pray, 

t Hebr.of |T Ehat Was taker, both of manand of 
ecw? wea houand Eleasar thepPuck, and 

oe chicte fathers of the Congrega 
\fon: wail 
(27 And diuide the pray into tio 

parts, betiveene thei that tooke the 
Wwarre bpon ther, who went out to 
battell, and betibeene all the Congre- 

| gation, 
| 23 And leute a tribute bnto the 
|LOnD of the men of warre which 
Went out to battell : one foute of fine 
Hunadzed, both of the perfons, and of 
thebeeues, and of theafles, andof the 
fheepe. 

‘| -29 Lakeicof het haife, andagiucic 
_ | buts Eleasar the Dzekk, for an Heaue 
offering of theLoxn, 
30. 2nd of the chiloen of Piracis 
halfe, thou thait take one portion of KE 
te, of the perfons, of the beeues, of the 
affes, andof the||flockes, of allmaner 
of bealts, and giue thent bnto the Le: 
uites, Which keepe the charge of the 
Labernacleol heLorw, 99. 

31 And Doles and Eleasar the Wriett 
|dd AS the Louw commanded Moles, 
| 32 Andthe bootie being the vet ofthe 
| Peay Which he menof War had caught, 
Was fic hundzed thoufand, and feuenty 

’ |thoufand, and fine thoufand fheepe, 
_ 33 Aud theeelrore and tWelue thou: 
fandbeenes, 2 

| Or, goats: 

Numbers. : 
et And theeekoreandonethoutand 
est 

35. Alnd thirtie and tio thoufand 
|perfonsinall , of omen that hannot 
Kiolben man by lping with hint, 

36 And the halte which was the portion 
of them that Went outto warre,wwasin 
number theee hundzed thoufand, and 
feuen and thirtie thoufand , and fiue 
hundzedfheepe. 
37 AndtheL On w Stributeofthe 

theepe Was fice hundzed and thyeciro2e 
and fifteene, 

33 And the beeues were thirtie and 
fivethoufand, of which theLouwS 
tribute wastheeeltorcand tibelue, 

39. Aind theafles were thirtie thou 
fand and fiue Hundzed , of whith the 
LORDS tribute was theeelcore and 
one. 
40-And the perfons were firteene 

thoufand, of Which theL Oo xB Ste 
bute was thivtic and tio perfons, 
41 And Doles gaue the tribute 

which was the £ D8 B & heauc offering, 
bnto Eleasar the pret, asthe Loupe 
commanded Doles. i 
42 And of the childeen of Blracts: 

halfe, which Woles diuided from the 
menthatYarred : 
43 ( Mo the halfe that perteined 

bnto the Congregation, was thee hue 
deed thoufand, and thirtie thoufand, 
and fenen thoufand, and fine hundeen 

45 Andthirte houfand ales, and 
fiue hundzed: 
46 And firteenethoufand perfons) 
47 Cuenofthe childzen of Piracis 

halfe, Poles tookeone poztion of fiftic, 
both of man and of beat, and gaue 
them bnto the Lenites , which kept 
the charge of the Labernacle of the 
LOUD, astheL Oud commanded 
Moles. 
43 (And the officers which were 

ouer thoufands of the hotte, the cap: 
taines of thoufands, and captaines of 
Hundzeds came neeve dito Dokles, 
49 Andtheylad duto Poles, Lhp 

fernants haue taken the fumime of the 
met of YWarve which are bnder our 

eos there lacketh notoneman 
of bs. 

50 wae haue therefore brought an 
oblation for the Louw, what cue: 
vie man bath t gotten , of relveis: of 

ofthe pray, | 

+ Heb,harh 

+ Hel. 

goine, 



Herenaeftof « Cha D.XXXI]. Reubenarid Gad. 
golde chaines, and tacelets, rings , 
eaverings, and tablets, to make an 
atonement foz our foules before the 
ORD, : 

os And Moles and Eleasar the 
Putett tooke the gold of their: cuen all 
Wzoughtiewels, 
52 aint all the gold of the t offring 

that they offered bp to the Lox, of 
the captaines of thoufands, andof the 
taptaines of Hundzeds, was firteene 
thoufand , freuen bundzed and fiftic 
Shekels. 
os (For the men of warre had taken 

{poile, enerp man for binielfe.) 
54. And Doles and Cleasar the 

Prielt tooke the gold of the captaines, 
of thoufands, and of bundzeds, and 
brought t€ into the Labernacie of the 
Congregation , fo2 a memoziall foz the 
childzen of Plrael beforethe L Dx w, 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 The Reubenites and Gadites fue for their in- 

heritance on that fide Iorden. 6 Mofes re- 
proueth them. 16 They offer him conditi. 
onstohis content, 33 Mofesafsigneth them 
theland. 39 They conquereit. 

Rare Db the chilnen of Ren: 
WZ Dent, and the chitdeen of 

Gad , had a bery great 
ih multitude of cattell : and 
ve Wohenthepfaw theland of 

Paser, andtheiand of Gilead, that be- 
Hold, the place was a place for cattell ; 

2 Abechilozen of Gad,and the cha 
Deenot Reuben, came and {pake bnto 
Poles ,andto Cleasarthe Brett, and 
Hace the Princes of the Congregation, 
aping. 
3 Ataroth,and Dwhon,and Faser, 

and Minwah, and Helhbon, and Elea- 
leh, and Shebam, and Mebo, and 

peta, th teey WHEE th 
4 Euen {he countrep e 

LORD fmote before the Congregatt 
on of Pfrael, isaiand for cattelt and 
thy feruantshaue cattell, 
5 wabercfore,faid they, if tee ane 

found grace in thy fight, let this lande 
be giuenbnto thy feruants for a potter: 
fon, and bring bs not ouet Fordane. 

6 € And Motes far onto the cyt: 
Drett of Gad,and to the chilvzenof Reu- 
ben, Shall your beethzen goeto Wwarre, 
And Hhatl pe fit here 
7 and wherefore t dtfcourage pee the heart of thechiozenof Hicael front 

Song over into the lande, which the 
LORD hath ginen them? 
8 Lhusdid pour fathers, when 

fent them from Badeth Warnea to {ee 
the land. 

9 Fo2* when they went bp brito the 
balley of €thcot,and fat the land,thep 
Diltouraged the heart of the chilozen of 
da that they Mouid tot qoe into eland Whid) the “Zo xw hadgiuen| 

lo And 
kindled the 
faying, 

¢ LDS anger was 
le Cine, and hee fvare, 

? 
Which F fivare pnto Abeaham, 
pit, and bnto ae » becaute they auenot TWwholly followed mie: 

I Sane Caleb thefonneot ephin: neh the tenesite , ard Pothua the forne of un: fo2 they Haire Whoily follothed the ZL o xp, 
13 And the Loupe auger thas kindled againt Hiracl, and hee made them Wander tn the wedernefte fourty cone > Dutill all the generation that 
DdoNe euillin the lightofthe Louw 

Was confumed, ? 

ent pet the fierce an: 
tolbard Hitacl. 

Is Foie pee turne away trom after 
hint, hee will pet againeleaue themin 
the Wildernefie, andye thall dettrop ali 
this people. 

16 CAndtheycamencerednto him, 
ald, Wee Will build theepfoines Here for our cattell, and cities foz our 

litle ones. 
17 Bute our felues will goe ready 

armed before the childeen of Pract, bn 
til Wee haue bought thenibnto their 
place: and our title ones thall dwell in 
the fenced cites, becanfeo the inhabit: 
tants of theiand, 

13 Dee Will not returne bnto our 
Houles , bntill the chitdeen of Hileael 
Haue inherited euerp man his tnbert 
tance: 

19 F02 Wee will not tberite with 
them on ponder fide Pordane, 02 for 
Ward, betaule our inberttance ts fatten 

tobson this fide Pordane Eattiparn, 
20 @ 2ind* Doles fad onto them, 

HE ye wall doe this thing, if pe wali goe 
Ained Heforethe L O i Mto waree, 

D 3 21 And 

* Chap.i4. 
28,29. 

t Heb fulfil- 

led after me. 



ReubensandGads Numbers. 
21 as of pou armed o- 
ner PFowdaried ; 
beat Deiuen- out His enemies from 
before hint ? 7 

22 And the land bee fubdued before 
HheLoxuw: then afterward pe thal 
returne , and bee quiltielle before the 
ZL Oxzv, and before Fa and this 
iand Hall be pour poficilion before the 
LORD. es 

23 Wut fype will notdoefo, behold, 
pee Haue finned againk the Lo xe: 
ann bee fure pour finne ill finde pou 
out, 

ee pe cities fo2 pour litle ones, 
and folds for your Mheepe, and doe that 
oe hath proceeded out of pour 

mouth. 
25 And the childeen of Gad, andthe 

childeenof Reuben fpake bnto Poles, 
faying, Khyp feruants will doe as my 
lodcommandet). 

26 Mur little ones, our Wires, our 
flocks, and all our cattell (hall be there 
tithe cities of Gilead. 
27 Wut * thy fernants Wt pafle-o- 

uer,cuery nan armed foz Warre, befo2e 
theL DBP lo battell,as my lord faith. 

23 So concerning them Doles conv 
maunded Cleazar the Peielt, and FJo- 
{hua thefonne of Mun, and the chiefe 
eat: of the tribes of the childzen of 

vael: 
29 And Doles faid bnto them , HE 

the childeenof Gad, and the childzen of 
Reuben weil pale With pou over Por 
DAate,cucrp man armed fo battell befoze 
HeL ORD, and he land fhallbefub- 
dued before pou, then pe fhall atue them 
thetand of Gitead fora pofleffion: 

30 But if they weil not pale oner 
With pouarmed, they Hall haue poke 
fions among pou it the land of Ca- 
naan. 

31 Andie childzen of Gad, and the 
chilozen of Reuben anfwered, taping, 
AsheL Ox DB hath {aid duto thy fer- 
uants, {fo will we doe. 

32 Nee Will pafle over armed before 
the LORD into theland of Canaan, 
that the poffeffion of our inheritance 
onthishde Fordane may beours. . 

33 And Doles gauchnto thert,cuen 
13+) t0 the childeen of Gad, and to thechit 

‘\peent of Reuben, and brto Pate the 
tribe of Danalleh thefonne of Foleph, 
the kingdome of Sihon Hing of the! 
Almorites , and the kingdome of Dg 
Bingof Bahan, the land with he ci: 

prctheIL On w,butill| 

inheritance. The 

ties thereof in the coaftes,cucn the cities 
ofthecountrey round about. 

34. € And the chitdeen of Gad bust 
Dibon, and Atavoth,and Avoer, 

35 AndAtroth, Shophan, and Ya 
aser,and Pogbepaty, : 

36 And Wethnimrah, and Wethy: 
anh pe tities: and foldes foz 
cepe. . : 

37 And thechidzen of Reuben built; 
es > and Clealeh , and Biviae 

thaim, 
33 And Mebo,and Waalmeon(theit 
namiesbeing changed and Shibmah: 
andi gaue other names bnto the cities | + zetr:the 
Which they burlded. spe) 

39 Andthechilozen of * achive, Che rome ante 
fonne of Danalleh , went to Gilead, | «rie. 
and tooke it and difpolletfen the Amo-| Ss 
vite Which Was init. : 

ue Gilead bnto 4.0 And Moles 
anatleh, andhe PBachir thefonne of 

DiWwelt therein. 
41 And* Fate the fonne of Danal-| + Dex. ;, 

fel Went and tooke the fall tovnes| + 
thereof, and called them Hauoth-Patr. 
42 And Mobal) Whent and tooke 

Benath, and the billages thereof, and 
called it Mobah, after His oonename., 

CHAP, XXXII. 
1 Two and fourtieiourneyes ofthe Iftaelites. 

so. TheCanaanitesare to be deftroyed, 

Hele are the iournepes of 
SX the chilozen of Biraci, 

Which went foorth out of 
(Rt the tand of Egypt , with 
ea their armies , buder the 
handot Doles and Aaron. 

2 And Moles wrote their goings 
OUtACCOADINgG fo theirtourtieypes, by the 
commiandement of the LO x@: and 
thefe are their tournepes accozding to 
their goings out. 
3 And they *departed from Rame- 

fes in the fir moneth, on the fifteenth 
day of the fir moneth:on themozrow 
after the Pafleouer, the thildeen of FE 
rael Went out Withan high handin the 
fight ofall the Egyptians, 
4 ( Fo2 the Coyptians buried att 

their firl boone , Which the Louw 
had fnitten among them: bpon their 
gonsalfo the On w executed indge- 
ments.) 
5 Rind the childeen of Hivael remoz 

ued front Rameles , and pitcher in 
Sutcoth. 

*Exod.t3 

37° 

6 And se 
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emouings of 
6 And they departed from * Sur: 

coth, and pitched in Etham, whichsin 
the edgcof the Wilderneffe. 
7 Andtheyremouedfrom €tham, 

aud turned againe buto pPrbabiroth, 
Which is before Waal -sephon: and they 
pitched before Digndol, ' 

3 And they departed from before 
. pthabiroth , and * pafled thozow the 

i 
a XOd16.1 

nudttof theiea, into the wildernes,and 
Went thecedayes tourney tn the Wilder- 
nefleof €tham, and pitched in Darah. 

9 And they remoucd from Marad, 
and*came bnito Clim, andin Elim were 
twelve fountaines of Water, and thece 
froze and fen palmetrecs, and they pit- 
chen there. i 

10 And they remooned from Elin, 
andencaniped by the vedfea. 

I And they vemooued from thered 
fea, and encamped in the *Wwilderneiie 
of Sin. ak 

Iz And they tooke their tourney out 
of the wilderneffe of Sin, andencanv 
pedin Dophkah. 
B And they departed from Doph- 

kah, andencamped i 2Aluth, 
14. And they remoued from Auth, 

and encamped at * Rephidini, where 
Was no Water fo2 the peopieto dzinke, 

15 And they departed from Rephr- 
DIN, aNd pitched inthe *Wildernefic of 
Sinai. 

Ie And they remioued from the de- 
-fert of Sinai, and pitched*at| Hibeoth 
Hattaauay, 

17 Aind hep departen from Fibroth 
Hattaauah, and* encanwed at Hase- 
roth. 

13 And they departed from Pase- 
roth, and pitched in Rithmah, 

io And they departed from Rith- 
mah, and pitched at Bimmon pares. 

20 And chep departed from Rane 
Mon pares, and pitchedin Libnah, 

21 And they vemoued from Libnah, 
And pitched at Wiflah. 

22 And they tourneyped from Riflah, 
And pitchedin HKebhelathah. 

23 And they went from Bebhela- 
thal, and pitched in mount Shapher. 

24. And they remoued from mount 
Shapher,and encanipedin Paradahy, 

25 And thep rvemooued from Hara- 
day, and pitched in Dakheloth. 

26 And hep remooued from Wak: 
Heloth, and encamped at Lahath, 
27 And they departed from La- 

Hath, and pitchedat Larah, 

Chapaxxxiij. 
23 Andthey vemoucd from Larah, 

And pitchedin Mitheah. 
29 And they went from WMitheah, 

Rud pitched in Halhmonad. i 
30 And they departed from Hath- 

monah, and* encamped at Moleroth, 
31 And thep departed from Wole- 

toth, and pitched in Wene- Faakan, 
32 Aud they vemooued from wene- 

Paakan, Eencamped at Hohagidgad. 
33. And they went from Horhagir- 

Gad, and pitchedin Fotbathah, 
34. And they vemooued from Jot 

bathaly, and encampedat Ehoonah, 
35 And they departed from Ebrw- 

nah, and encaniped at Eston- gaver, 
36 Aud they remoued from Eston- 

gaber, and pitched tn the *Wwildernes of 
Zin whichis Kaveh, 
37 Aud they remooued from * Haz 

defh, and pitchedin mount dog, in the 
edge of the land of Edom. 
_ 38 Atnd* Aaron the Prtek went bp 
Mito mount Hoz,at he commandement 
of the ZL ox w, and died there tn the 
fourtieth peeve, after the chidzen of HE 
raelibere come out of the lande of €: 
Oppt,in the firftday of the fift moneth. 

39 ind Aaron Was anhundzed and 
Mhenticand thece peeres oid, When hee 
DDN mount hoz. 
40 And* Hing Arad the Canaanite 

(Wiich dwelt inthe South, mtheland 
of Canaan) heard of the comming of 
thechildzen of Hirael. 
41 2ind thep departed from mount 

*9)02,and pitchedin Zalmonah, 
42 And they departed from Zatmo- 

nal), and pitchedinunon. 
43 Andthey departed from punon, 

and pitched in Dooth. 
4.4. And they departed from Dboth, 

and pitched tn | Pie-Abarim, in the 
boader of Moab, 
45 And they departed from Frnt, 

and pitched in Dibon Gad, 
46 Andthepy remoued from Dibon 

oan and encamped mt 2llmon- Dibla- 
atin, 
47 And they remooued from Av 

Mon-Diblathaim, and pitched tn the 
mountaines of Abarim,befoze Mebo, 
43 And they departed from the 

mountaines of Abarim, and pitched in 
qe of Moab, by Fordan neeve 

evicho, 
49 And they pitched by PFordane 

from Beth -Pefinoth, even bnto |* 2 
bel Shittim, im the plaines of Doab. 

50 Ci And 

the Ifraelites, 

{Or,beapes 
of -Abarim. 

|| Or, the 
plasnes of 

Shitrim. 
“Chap. 25. 
I. 



| The borders 

*Deut.7.2. 
fofh.r1.12- 

} Hebr.mal- 
tiply his in- 
heritance. 
t Hebr. di- 
minifh bis 
inheritance. 

so CAndthe Lox@ fpake bnto 
Motes, in the plaines of Doab by For 
Dane, neere Fericho, faying, 

51 Speake buto the childzen of PL 
racl, and fay bnto them , *vohen pe are 
ep ouer HPodane into the land of 
naatt ; 
52 Khen pethall detue outall the in- 

habitants of the land frombefoze you, 
and deftrop all their pictures, and de- 
froy all their molten tmages,and quite 
pluckedoibneall heir high places, 

53 2ind ye (hall difpoffefie the inhabi- 
rants of fheland, and dibell therein: fo2 
FPbhauc giuen pouthelandto pofletie tt. 

54. Aud *pe thall diuide theland by 
lof, fo2 an inberitance among your fa- 
milies, and to the moe pe thalitgiuethe 
mozeinheritancte, and to the fetber pee 
Chall t give the leffe inheritance: euery 
manus mberitance fhall bee in the place 
Wherehisiot fatleth , according to the 
tribes of your fathers, ye Hall inherite. 

55 Be inet une amieae 
habitants of the land from before pou, 
then it thall come to pafle that thofe 
Which pe letrvemaine of thens , thall be 
* prices in pour epes, and Thornes in 
pout fides,and thal bere pout the land 
Wherein pe Dyeil. 

$6 Mozeouer, thal come to pale, 
that J thail do bute pou,as J thought 
todoe biito then, 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 
1 Thebordersoftheland. 16 The namesof 

the men which fhall diuide theland. 

BEE Nd the LZ O ww fpake 
buto Doles faping, 

Vee 2 Conmmand the chit 
\\ep deer of Piracl and fay bn- 

sary to thent,vaben pe conte tn: 
to the land of Canaan, (this is theland 
that fhall fall nto pou foz an inhert 
tance, cuen the land. of Canaan , with 
the coatts thereof. ) 

3 Lhen*pour South quarter hail 
befrom the wilderneffe of Zin, along 
by the coatkof dom, and pour South 
bozder thall be the outmott coatt of the 
falt Sea Ealttbard. 

4 And pour border Mhal turne from 
the South to the aftent of Akrabbrm, 
and paffe on fo Zin : and the going 
foozth thereof thall be from the South 
to Hadeth-Barnea,and hall goe onto 
Hazar-Addar,and pafle onto Asmon, 
§ Alndthe border fhall fetch a conv 

Numbers. 
conmpaffe from Asmon dnto the river 
of€gppt ,and the goings out of it fhall 
beat thefea, 

6 Andas for the wetterne border, 
pou thallenen haue the great fea fo2 a 
bosder: this thal be pour naett border. 
7 Andthis hall be pour Mozth boz- 

dev sfromthe greatiea, you thall point 
out foz pou, mount oz. 
8 From mount oz, pe Hall point 

out yourborder bute the entrance of Ha- 
math sand the goings foorth of the boz- 
Der fhall beto Zenad. 

9 @C And the border hail goer on to 
Ziphzon, and the goings out of tt thal 
beeat Hasar Enan: this thall be your 
SMozth border, 

Io 2nd pe thall point out pour Eat 
boader , from Hasar Enan to Sbe- 
phan. 

Ir And the coat hall goe downe 
from Shepham to Ribiah, onthe Eat 
fide of Ain: and the bower fhall defcend 

of Canaan, 

and hail reach bnto the thine of thefeal jas. 
Shoulder, of Chinnereth Eatiward. 

Iz. And he border hall goe downe 
to Fordane, and the goings out of it 
hall be at the faitiea: this thallbe your 
eae ne the coattes thereof round 

B And Poles commanded the chit- 
Deen of Hirael , faying, Lhisistheiand 
Which ye Hall nherite by lot which the 
L DRY conunanded to atuednto the 
nitte tribes, and to the halfetrive, 

14. * Fo2 the tribe of the childeen of 
Reuben, according te thehoule of their 
fathers, and the tribe of the chilozenof 
Gad, according to the houle of thetr fa: 
thers, haue vecetted their inheritance, qnd 
halfe the tribe of Danalleh hauerecet- 
ued their inheritance. 

15 Lhe two tribes , and the halfe 
tribehauc veceiued their inheritance on 
this fide Jlosdane neere Pericho , Ea: 
Ward, tolvard the Sunne vifing, 

16 AndtheL Ox w fake bnto Wo- 
fes faying, 

17 Lbele are the names of the men 
Which Hail dinide the tand bnto pou: 
* Cleasar the Puck, and Fothua the 
fonne of Nun. 

18 Alnd pee thall take one pince of 
enery tribe, to Diutde the land by inhe- 
ritance, 

Io And the names of the men are thefe: 
MEthe tribe of Pudah,Caledrhe fonne 
of Hephunneh. 

20 And of the tribe of the oe 
0 

* Chap,3iv 
33.i0fh.14. 
2,3- 

* Totty 
56 
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he Leuites cities. Chap.xxxv. 
of Simeon, Shenmelthefouneof Am: 
mihud. ay 

21 Sood 
efonneofChiflon. — . 

sie And the Pence of the tribe of the 
chiloeen of Dan, Wubkst the fonne of 

git. - 
a ete venetian’ Be 

feph): for thetribe of the childzen of Da- 
naflel), Hanniel thefouneofEphod. 

24. And the prince of the tribe ofthe | 
chilneen of Cphraim, Hemuelthefonne | 
of Shiphtan. 

25 Andthe Dzincee of the tribe of the | 
childeen of Zebulun, Clisaphan che 
fonne of parnach. 

26 Andthepunce of the tribe of the 
childeen of Hlachar ,~altiel the fonne 
of Assan. 
27 And the Prince of the tribe ofthe 

chiloeen of Ather, Abibud thefonne of 
et omi. : 

23 And the Pence of the tribe of the 
chitdzen of Paphtalt , Pedabhel- the 
fonneof Ammibud, 
29. Lheleare they whom thcL Ox wD 

conimMatinded to Dinide the inheritance 
buto the childeen of Hiracl in theland 
of Canaan. 

CHAP. XXXV, 

Eight and fourtie Cities for the Leuites with 
their fuburbs,and meafuré thereof 6 Sixe of 
them areto be cities of refuge. 9 Thelawes 
ofmurder. 31 No fatisfaétion formurder: 

Mb the DL D ww fpake 
§ onto Moles in theplaines 
of Moab by Fordane, 
cere Hevicho faying, 

ork > 2 *Commandthechii- 
De adel, hat they gite bnto the 
Peuttes of the inheritance of ther pol 
feflion, cities to Divell in: and pee fhail 
giue allo buto the Leuttes fuburbs fo2 
the cities round about them. 

3 And the cities thal they haue to 
Dibell it, andthe fuburbs of ‘hein that 
befor their cattell, and for their goods, 
and fo2 all their beats. 
4 And the fuburbs of the aties, 

Which pee Mhall gine dnto the Leuites, 
thall reach From the wall of the citte, and 
outward, a thoufand cubites round 
about, ° 
5 And pe hall meature from with: 

out the city on the Caltfide tivo thow 
fand cubites andon the Southfine tio 
Hhouland cubites,and on the vaettine 

tio thoufand cubites, € onthe #ozth- 
fide no thoufand cubites sand the citie 
thallbe inthe midt; this thalbe to them 
thefuburbs ofthe cities. 
6 Aud among the cities which pee 

Thal gine bnto theLeuttes,there Mhaibe 
“fire cities for refuge, Which pe thal ap- 
point foz the manflayer, that hee map 
flee thither : Andto themrpe thalttanne 
fourty and tivo cities, 
7 Soallthecities which ye fall gine 

to the Leuites,thall be fourty and eight 
ace them thall yee gine With their fub- 
urbs, 

8 Andthe cities which pe thai gine, 
thalbeo€ the poffeffion of the chtinzen of 
oe them that haue many pe 
pall gine many ; but from them that 

Hauetew, pe thall giuefery. Euery one 
thal gine of his cities bnto the Leuttes, 
according to his inheritance which the 
inheviteth, 
9 @ And the LD ww {pake onto 

Moles faying, 
Io Speake buto thechiloen sf Ft 

vael, andfay nto them, * when pebee 
come ouer Pordane , into the land of 
Canaan : 
1 Lhenype hail appoint you cities, 

fo be cities of refuge for pou; that che 
flayer may flee thither which kitech a 
ny perfontatbnawares. : 

12 Bud they thall be bnto pou cities 
fo2 refuge from the auenger, that the 
inan-flaper die nOF, Dntill he and de: 
foze the Congregation in tudgement. 
13 And of thele cities Which ye than 

giue,fire cites hall ye haue foz vefune. 
14 Bee Hhallatue thee cities onthis 

fide Pordane, and three cities Thal pee 
giucinthe land of Canaan, which that 
becities of refuge, 

15 Lhele fire cities hati bea refuge, 
both forthe chien of Piraet, andfo2 
the ftranger , and foz the fotourner a 
mong then : that euerp one that Ki: 
leth any perfon bnawares , may fiee 

ither. 
16 *Anpif he finite han with ani 

ftrument of Jron ,(fo that he die, hee 
isamurderer: the murderer halllure- 
lp beputto death, 
7 Andif he finite hint t with theow- 

ing a ftone, (ipherewith hee may die) 
and he die,he isa murderer: the murae- 
ver fhatl {urelp be put to death, 

18 D2 tE he Imitehini with anhanv- 
Weapon of wood, (Wwherewith he may 
die and he die, heeis.a murderer: the 

murderer 

Ciciesee aie gc. 

* Deut. 4. 
41.iofh.20. 
2. and 21.3. 
+ Hebr.a- 
bone them ye 

Shall ithe. 

t Hebr.they 
whertte, 

* Deut. 19. 
2.i0fh.20. 
2 

| Hebr.by 
Tr 0re 

‘Exod.21 
14. 

{ Hebriwith 
a fone of the 
hand. 



Lawes for 

*Deut, 19. 
It 

*Exod. 31, 
13. 

+ Hebr.no 
blood fhalbe 
tohim. 

*Deut.17. 
6.and19, 
Ts.inatt.18 
16.2.cor. 
13.1.heb. 
10.28, 

+ Heb fast 
to 2 

murderer fhall furelp be put to Death, 
19 Hbhe veuenger of blood himlcife 

thailflay the murtherer s when hemee- 
teth him, He thail fap him. 

20 *Butif he theutt him of hatred, 
“emia athim by laying of Waite that 
edie, 

21 Dein enmitie {mite him With bis 
hand, thathe die: hee that finote him 
fhall furely be put to death, for beets a 
murderer: the reuenger of blood fhall 
flay the murderer, when hee meeteth 
him. 

22 But tf hee theult hin fuodenty 
*without enmitie, oz baue calt bpon 
hintany thing Withoutlapingof watt, 

23 DrWith any flone wherewith a 
man may die, {eciug him not, and catt 
it bpon him, that he dic, and was not 
his eneniic, neither foughthisharine: 

24. Lhen the Congregation hall 
tudge betiveene the flaper, and the ve- 
uenger of blood , according to thele 
tudgements. 

25 oe eee ae 
uer the flaper out of the hand of the ve- 
uenger of blood, and the Congregation 
Chal veftoze him to the city of His refuge, 
Whither he was fled: andhe fhall abide 
tit Dnto the death of the high perett, 
7 Was Annopnted With the Holy 
pple. 

Numbers. 
fuge, that bee Mould come againe to 
Dibellin the land, butil the death of the 

2tett, 
. So ye hall not pollute tie lande 
Wherein pe are: for bdiood,tt defileth the 
land: and thetland cannothee cleanfea 
ofthe biosd that is thea therein, but hy 
the blood of him that thedit. 

34. Defile not therefore the lande 
whieh pee thall inbabite, wherein J 
Dibell: for J theL Oz Mdwellamong 
the childzen of Piracl. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
1 The inconuenience of the inheritance of 

daughters, 5 is remedied by marying in 
their owne tribes, 7 left the inheritance 
fhould be remoued from the tribe. 10 The 
daughters of Zelophehad marrie their fa- 
thers brothers fonnes. 

ee Md the chice fathers of 
e thefanilies ofthe chitdeen 
of Gilead, the fonne of 

& Machir, thefonne of az 
VeSace natch, of the families of 

thefonnes of Holeph, camenceeve, and 
fpake before “Doles, and before the 
ances the chiefe fathers of the chit: 

deenof Firat. 
z And they laid, *ZheLo xp 

cOniianDdedD my 1o2d to gue the lande 
26 *Wutifthe flaper hatlatany time| |foraninheritance by lot to the childzen 

come Without the border of the citie of| | of 
his refuge, whither he was fled : 

Pirael: and my lod has commanz 
DeDby the LZ ORB, to giue the inhert- 

27 And the reuenger of bloodfinde| | tance of Zelophehad our beother,pnto 
hiniWithout the bozders of the cite of| |his daughters. 
his refuge, and the reuenger of blood 3 Andif they bee marriedto anyo 
hill the layer, het Malinot be guiltic of| the fonnesof the other tribes of the chyit- 
blood: 

23 wWecaulehe fhouid haucremained 
inthe atic of his refuge, bntill the death 
of thebhigh Pret: but after the death 
of the hie puielt, the flayer thal veturne 
into the land of his pofleffion. 

29 Sothelethings hall be fo2 a fta- 
tuteof tudginent dnto pou, thozomout 
pour generations in al pour divellings. 

30 ao fo killeth any perfor, the 
murderer Thall be putto death, by the 
*mouth of witnefles: but one Wrtneffle 
fhall not teftifie again any perfor, to 
caufehim fg Dit. 

31 Mozeouer, pee halitake no fatit 
faction fo2 the life of a murderer, which 
ist quittie of death, buthe fhalbe furetp 
putto death. 

neerof Hiraet, then thall their inheri: 
tance be taken from the inheritance of 
our fathers, and fhall bee put to thein 
heritance of the tribe, tiwhereinto they 
avereceined: fo fhalit be taken fromthe 
lotof pn NORE ndeutapait 
4 Auarthhenthe Pubile of the hi: 

deerrof Hiraci halide, then thal their 
tubevitance be put buto the inheritance 
of the tribe, hereunto they are reeet- 
ued: So fhaltheivinheritance betaken 
albap from the inheritance of the tribe 
of our fathers. 
§ And Doles commanded the hie 

Deen of Pirael, according to the worde 
of the Louw laying, Lhetribe ofthe 
fonnesof Holeph hath faid well. 

6 Chis is the thing which 

theddingofbl ood. 

t Heb, there 

canbenoex, 
Piation for 
the land, 

* Chap.27. 
1-iofh.173 

t Hebe 

svhom shy 
foal be. 

the 
32 And pee hall take no fatiffaction| | o x w doeth command concerning 

forhim thatis fiedto theatie of hisre-| |thedaughters of Zelopheban, ee 
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Letthemimarrp to whomtbey thinke 
oe tothe family ofthe tribe of 

" /ebete father thati they marry, 
7 0 hall not the imberitance of 

the childzen of Flraci remooue from 
tttbe to tribe : fo2 euery one of the chit: 
Deen of Piraet halt t keepe himleife to 
the inheritance of the tribe of bts fa: 

crs. 
8 And euery daughter that poflel 

feth an inberitance in any tribe of the 
childzen of Piracl , thall be wife puto 
one of the family of the tribe of her fa: 
ther, that the chilozen of Hlraei may 
eiioy cuerp man the inheritance of his 
fathers, 

9 Meither Chall the inheritance re- 
moue from one tribe to another tribe: 
but cuery one of the tribes of the chit: 

den of Hiraet, hati keepe hinileife to 
his ovbne inheritance. 

lo €uen as the LOR w comman- 
ded Potes, fo did the daughters of Ze- 
lophebad. S 

Ir *Fo2 Dabhlah, Lirsah, and Pog: 
la), and Diteah, and Moah the daugh- 
tersof Zelophebad, were married bur 
to their fathers beothers fonnes. 

12 And thep Were marrient into the 
families of the fonnes of Danafleh,the 
foune of Fofeph , and thetvimberitance 
temained tit the tribe of the family of 
their father, 
3 Hiele are the conimandenients 

andthe tudgements whreh a LORE 
commanded by the hand of Poles, pn- 
to the childeen of Hicaet mre planes 

lof Doab,by Powane,ncere Fericho, 

eho 

«TH 

1 ills Se : NZ, By 
y 0. By OF Ne Y y » 3 
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TH B 
Moles,called Deuteronomie. 
CHAP. I. 

1 Mofes{peech in the end of the fortieth yeere, 
briefly rehearfing the ftory, 6 of Gods pro- 
mife, 9 ofgiuing them officers, 1 g offending 
the fpies to earch the land, 34 of Gods anger 
fortheirincredulitie, 41 and difobedience. 

HE DE bee the 

MAD it to all Pirael, on 
Y= this lde Pordane 

inthe wildernes, 
7 ii tithe plane ouer 

PU! againit || the Red 
fe fea, betibeeneya- 
Lophel, and Laban, and pa- 

sevotl) , and Disabab. 
2 (Thereareglenen dates iourney from 
Hozeb, by the way of mount Seir,bnto 
Hanety MBarneay 
3. and tt came to pafle tn the four: 

teth peeve, inthe eleuenth moneth, on 
the firlt day of the moneth, 

4. * After bee had daine Sihontye 
Faing of the Amozites, which dwelt in Hethbon,and Da the Kingot BWathan, 
Which dwelt at Attaroth,in Enret. 

5 Du this five Pordane, ntheland 
of Poab, began Potes to declare this 
lath, faping, 

6 LheL Dx our Gorlpake bn: 
to bs in Hozeb, laying, Behanedweit 
long prough nthismount: 
7 Lurne you, and take on ose 

Ney, and goeto the mountot the Amo- 
tites, and dnito f ail the places mgh there: 
unto,in the platne,inthehilis,andm the |; 
bale, andin the South, and by thefea 
fide, to theland ofthe Canaanites, and 
biito Lebanon, bnto the great river, 
the riuer Euphates. 
3 Beboid, J haue t fer theiandde- 

inheritances, 

"Chap. 37. 

t Hebr.to 
fome that 
wereofthe 
families. 

t Hebr.all 
bie neighe 
OWNS. 

fore you: Goce tit, and poffette thelann, | zm 
Which the Lox wD fware bnto your 
fathers, *Aaham,Plaacand pach, 
io i bnto them, andto their 
ev them. 
9 CArAndF {pake butovon at that 

fime, faping , Fam NOt able fo beare 
pourmy felfeaione: 

lo Lhe 

*Gene. 15. 

cedat : 



Arepetitionof Leuteronomiec.  formerthings, 
jo Hhe Louw pour God hath mul- 

fiplied pou, and bebolde, pouare this 
Day asthe flarves of heauen fo multi: 
tude, 

u (Lhe LORD Good of pour fa 
thers make pou a thoufand times fo 
many moeas peare, andbdlefle pouashe 

Hath pomifed pou. ) 
12 Powean F my leife alone beave 

pour cunibeance, and pour burden, and 
pour ttrifez 
B t Lake ye wile men, and dnder- 

ftanding, and Bnolven among pour 
tribes, and J Will make them rulers 
ouer pou. 

14 And peanfivered me, and faide, 
\azye thing which thou halt fpoken, is 
00D for vs fo DOE, 

156 So F tooke the hice of pour 
tribes, wile tien, and Bnolven, and 
|tmadethem heads over pou, captaines 

J among pour tribes. 

*Ioh,7.24: 

over thoufands, and captaines over 
Hundzed8, and captaines ouer fifties, 
andcaptaines ouertenties, and officers 

Ie And HP charged pour Funges at 
‘| that time, laying, Heavre the cavles be- 
tibeetie pour beetheett, and*indge vigh- 

‘\teouflp betibeene every man and his 
bother, ethe firanger thatisttth him. 

:|*Leuit.rg. 
1s5.chap.16 

 lafiwell as the 

17 *Be thallnott refpect perfons in 
iudgenientbutpou Tall heave the fait 

cat : pou hall not bee 
afraid of the face of mat, fo2 theiudg- 
fitent is Gods : and the caule that istoo 
hard for pou, being itbnto me, and | 
Will heareit. 
“18 2Aind oesunel pou at that 
time all the things hich pethoulddoe. 

Io (And when wee departed from 
Hozweb, Wervent theough all hat great 
and terrible wiidernes, Which pou far 
by the Way of the mountaine of the2- 
moites, asthe LOR our Godconv 
manded DS: and Wee came to Wadelh 
warned, 

20 And HF {ald bnto pou, Bearecome 
bnto the mountaine of the Amozites, 
Which the LOR Dour Goddoth give 
britors, 
a wehold, the LOxw thy God 

Hath fet the land before thee: Goe dp, 
and pofiefie it,asthe Louw God of thy 
fathers hath fain buto thee: Fearenot, 
|tetther be difcouraged. 

22 | And pecame neere dnto mee 
lenery oncof you, andfain,12e willfend 
menbefoze bs, and they Mall fearch bs 
out theland,and bang bs Woedagaine, 

(by What Way We mutt goe bp, andints 
What cities te fhallcome, 

23 Arid thelaping plealed mee Weil: 
aud* FJ tooke tweiue men of you, one}’ 
of atribe. 
24 And *they turned and went bp 

into the mountaine, and came butothe 
valley of Eflycol, andfearched tt out. 

25 Andtheytookeof the fruitof the 
land in thei Handes, and brought tt 
Downe bnto LS, andbeought bs wore 
againe, and faid, Jt ts a good tande 
Which the LOR Dw our God doth 
giuebs. 

26. rotiwithHanding, pe would not 
goe bp, but rebelled again the conv 
mandement of the L Ox Dypour God. 
27 Audye murmuredin pour tents 

and fain, Weeaule the Lon Dw hated 
v8, be hath beought bs forth out of the 
land of Egypt, to deliver bs into the 
hand ofthe Amonzites,to deftrop 68: 

23 xvobither thall Yee goe bpz our 
beethzen Hane tdifcouraged our heart, 
faying, Lhe people ts greater and tav-|"* 
ler then Woe, the cities are gveat, and 

Walled bp to heaven, andmozeouer whe 
haueleenethefonnes of the*Anakims 

1 theres: 

x9 Chen F fad bnto you, Deead 
not, neither be afraid of thent. 

30 Lhe LORD pour God which 
goeth before pou, he thali fight foz pou, 
according to all that Heedid foz pou in 
Egypt before pour eyes: 

31 Andinthe wildernes, Wherethou 
hatt feene ho that the Lore thy 
Godbarethee, aga man doth bearehis 
fonne, in all the Way that ye went, ontit 
peranie tito this place. 

32 Betinhisthing pedrd not beleeuc 
theL DuP pour God, 

33 *noho whentinthe way before you 
tofearch pou out a place to pitch pour 
tents in, in five by night, to heb pou by 
What way pe fhould goc, and ina coud 
by Day. 

34. Andthe Louw heard the boice 
of pour Woods, and Was woth, and 
fware, faping, - 

35 * Surely there fhall not one of|*% 
thefe men of this entll generation fee 
that good land, which F fwave to gine 
buto pour fathers: 

36 Saue Caled the fonne of Pephun- 
neh, hethall {ee tt, and to him wil J 
gine theland thathe bath troden bpon, 
and to his childzen, becaule hee Hath 
tiwholly followed HheL nw. 

+ Heb, fal? 
led togee 

ae 37 *Mifol 



, repetition of 
Num, 20. 

.and 27. 
37 * Allo the LOR Was angry 
ith micfo2 po w urfakes,faping,*Z£bou 

. [allo halt not goetn thither. 

sand 34. 

lum. t4- 

bd leb. Fone 
me pre- 

t Serent ‘Up. 

33 But Hothua the fonne of Mun, 
Which tandeth before thee, he hall goc 
— er. Encourage him: for he Mall 
ca ria to inberiteit. 

39 Moreouer, pouriitic ounces, which 
pe fad Thoutd be a peay, and pour chil: 
Deett, Which m chat day hadno know- 
{engebetivcene good andeutl,thep Mall 
goe in thither; and buto them will J 
giucit,and they (hall pofietie it. 
40 2utasfo2rpou,turuic ye,and take 

your le s we Wildernefle , by 
thewayo ediea. 
a igenye anhwered , andfaid bu- 

to mee, *weehaue finned againt the 
LORD, Wwe Will goebpand fight, ac: 
cording to all that the Lox our 
Godcommanded b9.And when pe had 
girded on cuery man bis Weapons of 
oe pee Were ready to goe bp nto 

theht 
#3 aind the Lox @ laid bnto me, 
Day dnto thent, Goenothp , neither 
fight for 3 an notamong pou seat pe 
be finitten before pour enemies, 
43 So Plpake bnto pou, and pou 

Would not heave, but vebciled againt 
thecommandement ofthe Louwz,and 
Thent prefuniptioufly bp into the hilt. 
44. And the Amozites which aweit 

in that mountaine , cane out againt 
pou ,andchaled pou, as Wees doe, and 
befivoyed pou in Seir , even bnto 
DHozwnah. 
45 Andye returned and wept before 

tHheLouw; but the Lone would 
not hearkew to pour boyre,, noz gine 
eave bnto you, 
46 Do pee abode tn Hadelh many 

Dapes, According dnto the dapes that pe 
abode there. 

-CHAP, IL. 
1, The ftory iscontinued , that they were notto 

rmeddle with the Edomites, 9 norwith the 
Moabites, 17 norwith the Ammonites, 24 

PP EAR KP © 

i but Sihon the Amoritewas fubdued by them. 
Hen Weturned, and tooke 
Our tourney into the wil 

9 Dernefle,by the way of the 
Redlea, as the Loxw 

é $ fpake bnto mee: and wee 
conipafledmount Seiv many dapes, 

|S 2. Andie ony fpake nto me, 

93 Bee haue compatlen this moun: 

taine long enough ; turne pou Mozth: 
Ward 

4. And commaund thou the people, 
faping, Be are to palle theough the coatt 
of pour brethzen the childeen of Efau, 
Which dibell in Deir, and chey (hall be 
afraid of pou: take ye good heed Dnto 
your felues therefore, ; 

5 MPeddienot with them,forF will 
not giue pou of their land, 
much as a foote beeadth ; * becaufe 
Yauegiuen mount Seir nto Efau fo2 
apotteffion. 

6 Pethalibuy meat ofthem formo-| s. 
ney, Hat pe may eat, and pee fhatlaifo 
buy Water of them foz money, that pec 
may Deinke. 
7 For the LORD thy God hath 

blefled thee , in all the Wwozkes of chp 
Hand: hee knowweth thy walking tho- 
vow this great Wilderneffe : chefe four: 
tieperes heLoupthy Gon hath bene 
With thee, thou halacked nothing, 

8 Andiwhen we pale by fromour 
brethzen the children of Efau, which 
Dibelt in Seiv, thorow the way of the 
plaine from Clath , and from €sion- 
Gabe , Wee turned and pafled by the 
Way of the Wildernefle of oad, 

9 And the LOxD fad bnto mee, 
|Dittrefle not the Woavites , neither 
contend With them in battell: for F wel 
not giue thee of their land fora poflet 
fion, becaule FJ Haue giuen Ar bnto the 
childzen of Lot forapoficiiion, 

lo Lhe Emiims dwelt therein in 
times pall, apeople great, and niany, 
and tail,as the Anakins: 

Ir Dohich allo were accounted gi 
ants , as the Anakimns, but the Moa: 
bites call hem Eminis. 

12 * Che Howumsatlo dwelt in Seir 
befozetinie,but the chideen of Efanifuc: 
ceeded them when they had deltroped 
themfrom before them, €diweiltin their 
sere as Pirael Did bnto the iandof 
is pofleffion,which theL o xP gaue 
bnto them, 
3 Nowrile bp, Lidl andget yotto- 

uev* the||beooke Zered : and we Went 
ouerthebrooke Zered. 

14. And the {pace tn which we came 
fromiFsadeth Warnea, dutill werbere 
comeouer the brooke Zered, Was thir- 
teandeight peeves; Dutili all the genez 
tation of the men of Warre Were tha 
ftedoutfromamong the bofte, as the 
L Ox wD fware dnte theni. 

5 Forindeed the handoftheLonw 
nee " RK uae 

, Chap.ip én former things. 

tno not fo t Hebr.enen 
tothetrea- 
ding of the 
fole of the 
fore. 
*Gene. 36. 
8 

|| Or,0fe no 
hostilitiea~ 
aint Mon 

ab. 

*Gen.36, 
20. 

+ Hebr.ine 
herited 
them. 

|| Or, roome, 

*Num. at; 
12. 
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Kin Sihon 
Was again them , to deftroy them 
fromamong the fofte, bntii they were 
confuined, sito et 

16 (So it cameto pafle, when all 
the men of Warre Were confumedand 
Dead from aniorng the people, 

17 hat the LOxw tpake nto 
me, fan 

18 Chou art to pafle ouer thoz0w 
Alc, Hecoattof Moab, this day, 

Io And hen thou comme nigh o- 
neragaint the childzen of Amunon, di 
ftrefle them not,nozmeddie with them: 
fo2 Hill not give thee of the iande of 
the chilneenof Anunon any poffetfion, 
becaule J haue giuen tt bnto the chit- 
deen of Lot for a pofleffion : 

20 (Lhatallo Wasaccountedaland 
of Giants : giants Divelt therein in oiD 
time, and the Ammonites call them 
Zansummims, sti; 

21 Al people great, and many., and 
tall asthe Anakims: butthe Lox 
dDeftroped them before thent, and thep 
fucceededthenre Divelt in their ftead :) 

22 Als Hedid to the childzenof lau 
Which diveltin Sev, when hedeltroy- 
ed the Hozims from before thent, and 
they fucceeded thent, and dibeit mn their 
fieadeuenbntothisday. 

23 And the Autms Which diveit tn 
Hasevinr, eucn onto Assah, the Caph- 
tozims Which came foorth out of Caph- 
top peerape them, and Diveltin their 
ca le ‘ zt q age 

24 CRile ve vp,take your tourney, 
and pafle ouer the viner Arnon : We: 
hold, Hhaue siuen into thy hand Sr 
hon the Amozitehing of Hethbon, and 

{ Hebepin, | DIS Tand: thegin to pofleficic, and ron. 
ree  itendYotth hiniin battell. 

25 Lis dap Will J begin to put 
the deead of thee, and the feare of thee 
bpon the uations, thar are Dnder the 
Whote heauen, Who hall heare vepoet 
of thee, and Mall trenibie, and be mane 
guith becauteof thee. ; 

26 (And fentmeflengers out of 
the wildernefic of Kedemoth, onto St- 
\hou king of Hellybon, With wordes of 
peace, faping, sie 
27 *Letmepatle though thy land: 

J will gocalong by the high way, F 
Will neither turne bnto Hervight hand, 

28 Lhouthalt fellme meat formo- 
ney, that FH may cate, andgiueme wae 
ter formonep that AH map denike: Onip: 
FH Will pateroughoumpfeets =>: 

Deuteronomie. Is QUercome, 
29 As the children of Efau which 

Dibell in Seiv,and the Woabites which) © 
Divellin Ar, did but me, buol F thail 
pafle over Pordan, into the land which 
theLouwmourGodguethys,  — 
30 Wut Sibon Hing of Hefhbon 

Would not let dbs pafleby hint: forthe 
LORD thy Godhardened his {pirit 
and made his heart obitinate, that hee 
mightdeliner hinrvinto thy hand, as ap- 
peareth {his dap, 

io2 fo the left. | 

31 And the LO x w laid bnto mee, 
Wehold, Hhaue begun to gine Sthon 
and hisiand before thee; begin to pol} 
{efle, that thou mapettinherithislanp, 
_ 32 * Then Siow came out agatnfl |*Nen. a, 
bs he eall his peopleto fightat Pabas. |** 

33 Andthe HL OR wour Godneliue-| . 
ved him before bs, and Yoce fmote hint, 
andbisfonues,andallbispeople. 

34. And We tookeall his aties at that 
fine, and btterly mere thei men; 
and the Women, and thetitleanes of ¢ 
ueryp titie, eleftnone forematne: 

35 Dnely the cattell wee tookefo2 a 
pray buto ont felues, and the fpoyie of 
thecities, Which wetooke; 

36 From Avoer, Which isbp, the 
iinkeof thevineroft Arnon, and from 
the citie that isby the viner even duty, 
Gilead, there Was not one ctie too 
trong forbs:theLoxeourGonde-| 00 
oenwiesat dan _ the bit Bees 
a7; y bute Meland of he chil] ........ 

peer of Ammon thoucameftnot, mo2| 
bnto any placent the rmer Pabbok;noz 
bnto the cities in the mountaines, nor 
bnto whatloeuer theLo upour God 

forbade bs. legit 
CTE AP. STP 

t Hebe 
chief a 
and women 
andlitle 
Ones, 

* Num. 2h 

3g, Secu chi 
190-7 

Ss 

1 Theftory of the conqueft of Og king of Ba- 
fhan. 11 The bignes ofhis bed, 12 The! 
diftribution of thofelands to the two tribes. 
and halfe, 23 Mofes prayer to enter into the] 
land. 26 Heispermittedto feeit. \_ 

SPSS Wert We turned, and went 
Der bp the Way to Wafhan: 

ROR And * Og the wing ofBa- 
8 pune mee 
cae Ile, AD all He people tH) 

battell at Carer, oe % 
2 Andthe Lon fad dnto mee, 

Feavehinuot: for 7 wal doeliner hint; 
andallhispeopie,andhigiand mito thy 
hand, and thou fhatt doe bute him as: 
thoudidt bnto* Sivon kitig af the 2 |«nuw 
MoOriteS Which Dibelt athetbow. ool: 
3 Soothe Lowe our Gon seline- 

ved ! 
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Num.21.l yep into our hands * Dg alfo the Hing 
33 

ofwWalhan, and ali his people : and wee 
fmote Him utili none was Icft to him 
remapning, 
4 Pind ibetooke allie cities atehat 

time, there Was not a citte Which wee 
tookenot front then; theeeltozentics, 
allthe region of Argob, the kingdome 
of Dgin Walhan, 
5 Aill thefe cittes Were fenced with 

high walles, gates and barves, befide 
Dnihalled toionesa greatimany, 

6 Aud We btterly deltroped them, 
ashe did dnto Sihon Hing of Heth: 
bon, btterlp ee the met, Woe 
Met,andchitdzen of every citie, 
7 Buta he catteil, and thefpoite 
——- » We tooke foz apap to our 
clues. 
3 Aud Wetooke at that tine out of 

thehand ofthe tio tsings of the Amo- 
vites, the land that was on this five 
Pordan, fromthe riuer of Acnon,bnto 
niount Hermon: 

9 (Which Hermon the Sidontans 
call Sprion : and the Amozites call it 
Shenir,) 

Jo MAilthe cites ofthe piaine, and att 
Gilead, and all Balhan,buto Saichah, 
and Cdeet cities of the kingdomeofDg 
in Bathan. ; 

Il Foz onely Dg King of Wathan 
temained of the remmant of gtants; be: 
hold, his bedited Wasa bedtten of pron: 
is tt not tn Rabbath of the chilozen of] 
Almunon Pine cubites Was thelenath 
thereof, and foure cubites the breadth 
of it, after the cubite ofaman, 

Iz And this land which the pofleflen 
at that time,from Aroer Which is by the 
tiner Arnon, and halfe mount Gilead, 

‘32, {AND * the cities thereof, gaue ZF bnto the 
-| Reubenites,and to the Gadites, 
ab aint ae of a all Baz 

attbeine the kingdome of Da, gaue 
buto the haife tribe of $anafleh : oa 
theregion of Argob With ali wBathan, 
Which was called the land of Giants. 

Hate the fonne of Danafley 
tooke all the countrep of Aragob, bn- 
to the coattes of Gethuri,and Maacha- 
tht; and called them after his owne 

- name, Bathan *auoth Pair , bnto 
this day. 

ls And J gaue Gilead nto Dachie, 
16 And dnto the Renbenites,and bre 

to the Gadites, J gaue front Gilead, 
cuen Onto the viner Arnom, halfe the 
dalley,and the border , enen nto the 

tiner Fabbok , Which is the border of 
thechildzen of Ammon: 

17 Che plaineaifo,and Fordan,and 
the coat chereot, from Chi 

» Lhe LD wD your God 
vou this land to pofleffeit: 
ie over armed befoze your 

bpetheen the chiozen of Ficael, ali char 
are Tmeetfoz the warre, 

Ig Wut pour Wives, and your tittle 

Moalaowenien abide tn pour 
cities Which J haue muen you: i 20 Gntill the LOxD haue given 

eethren ; AS Well as bn 
Hep atfo polletle the 
DRED your God 

eyoud Fowdan : and 
then thatl ye * returne euery man bnto 

* 

Moles pr ayer| 

of power. 

bis pofleion whichF haue giuen you, |4 
a1 © And*F commanded Jothua 

at that tinie, faying, Lhine eyes haue 
feene all that the Lox pour God 
hath done bnto thefe two ings : fp 
thal the ox @ doednto ail the king: 
Domes Whither thou pallet. 

22 Be fhall not feare them: 
LORw your God,he hal fightfo2 you. 

ght he ZL Ox wat 

24. DL0WGHOY,thouhattbequn 
to thet thy feruant thy Qreatneife,and thy mighty band : fo2 What God ts 
there in heauen, o2 tn earth, thatcan do 

cothpntahte Workes,and according 
Y MIAht z 

25 Ppray thee let me goe over, and 
fee the good land that is beyond Pov 
oe that goodly mountatne and Le- 

nor, 
26 But the LOxw *was wroth 

With me fo2 pour fakes ,and would not 
Hearemee: andthe L ox w faid bnto 
me, Let tt fuffice thee, tpeake no moze 
bnto meofthis matter, 
27 Get thee bp into the top of] xk | 1orshedu, 

gah, and lft dp thine eyes uacttward, 
and Mozthard,and Southward,and 
Caltibard,, and beboide it With thine 
gee: for thou fhait not goe ouer this 

o2dan. 
23 Wutcharge Polhua, and encow 

rage Hint, and ttrengthen hin: fo2 hee 
(hall goe over before thts peopie, and 
he thalt caule them to tiberite theiand 
Which hou thaittee. 

Rr 29 So 



Exhortations  Deuteronomie. —_ toobedience, 
\ 4 

29 Soweabode mnthevaticy, over 
aAgaintt Weth -39c02. 

CHAP. Ill. 
1 An Exhortation to obedience. 41. Mofes 

appointeth the three Cities of refuge on 
that fide Iordan. 

% Dive therefore hearken, 
4 D Pirael, onto the Sta 

WAN? tutes and bnto the Budg- 
7; AAV \. ments MbichB teach pou, 
PSRERRA {02 to DO them, that pe may 
Tue, and gociand poifelle the tande, 
WhihtheLoxue Godof pour fathers 
gtueth pou. — 

*Chap.12.] 2 “Jae Mhallnot adde buito the wo2d 
320057 Which J command you, neither thatt 
xeu.22. 18. 

keepe the Conimaundemients of the 
LORY pour God, which J command 
pou. 

3 our eves haue feene what the 
LD Rw did becaule of *Baalypeon2: for 
al the men that followed 2aalyPen2, 
the Louw thy God hath deftroped 
thenfromamong you, 

4. But pee that did cleaue bnto the 
LOnw your God, are aliueenery one 
of pouthis day. 
§ wWebhold, Hhauctaught pou Sta 

tutes, and Pudgements, cuen as the 
LORE my Godtommanded me,that 
pe thoulddo fo, inthe land Whither pe 
gocto pofleiic tt. 
6 HBeepe therefore, and doe them, 

fo2thisispour Wiledome and your buz 
Derftanding tn the fight of thenations, 
Which (hall heare all thele ftatutes, and) 
fay, Surely this great nation 8 awile 
and buderanding people, 
7 For What nation isthere fo great, 

Wijo hath Goo fo nigh bnto thein, as 
the LORD our God is ttt alt things, 
that Wwe call bpon him for < 
3 And What nation isthere fo great, 

that hath Statutes and Judgements 
forighteous, as all this Law which ZF 
fet before pou this dap: 

9 Mnely take heed to thy felfe, and 
keepethpfoute diligentiy , ieft thou fox: 
get the things which thine epes haue 
feene, and ieft they Depart from th 
heart all the dapes of thy life: but teat 
thenithy fonnes,¢ thy fonnes fonnes: 

Io Specially, the Day that thou food 
before the £ D2 wD thy God in Horeb, 
WhentheL ox w {aid bnto mee, Ga 
ther me the people togcther,and J wil 

poudininith ought fromit, that pe may. 

' |fudeo 

make thent heave my Wozrdes, thatthep 
may learne to feave mice all the Dayes 
that they thallitue bpon the cavth, aud 
that they may teach their chuldzen. 

U Andpecamencere and flood bnder 
the mountaine, and the* mountatne) «Bxod15, 
burnt With fire bnto thet midtt of hea- - a 
uet, With darkenes, cloudes,and thicke |" 
darkenefle. 

12 Andthe L OD (pake buito you 
outof themidttof thefire: pe heard the 
boyre of the Words, but fal no fimilt 
tude,tonely ye heard & bopee, + Heb fae 
B And he declared bnto pou hiscouc-| +77 

nant, whiehhe commanded pou to per- 
fozme, cucn fen chniandentents, andhe| 
Weote them bpon tivo tables of ftone. 

14 CAndtheLoxnweommanded 
mic at that time,to teach pou Statutes, 
and PFudgements, that pee mightdoe 
them tn theland Whither pe goc ouerto 
poietic it. 

15 Lakeype therfore good heen bnto| 
pourfelues, (fo2 pela nomaner of fi 
militude on the Day tha the Lowe 
fpake bnto pou in Pozeb, out of the 
midtt of the fire) 

16 Lett pee corrupt your flues, and 
make pen a gvauen intage, the fini: 

any figure, the ikenes of mate, 
oz femaie, 

17 Lhe thenefle of any beak thatis 
onthe earth, the itkenes of any Winged 
foule that flieth in the aire, 
13 Lhe litenefle of any thing hat 

creepeth on the ground, the itkenefieof 
ied Aon is tt Che Waters beneath 
he carth: 
Io Andie thoutift bp thine epes bu- 

to heauen, and hen thou feet thefun, 
andthe moone, andthe farres, cuen all 
the hofte of heariet, thouidelt be deinen 
to Woethtp them, andferucthem, which 
the Louw thy God hath || Divided bu- | | or, ame- 
to allnations bnder the wholeheauen, | 4 

20 ut whe Louw hath taken pou, 
andbeought poufoorth out of thepzon 
foznace, cuen out of Egypt, to bee bnto 
hima people of inberitante,as yeareting 
Da Ys 

21 Furthermore, the Lox Dw was) 
angry YWwith mee fo2 pour fakes, and} 
fware that J Mould not gocouer Foz 
Dan, andthat J Thonid not goe indnto 
that goodland Which the Lox wthp| 
God gtueth thee for aninheritance. 
22 Wut YFmukt die in thistande, J 

mufknot gocouer Pordan: but pe Mal 
gocouerand pofieiie that good land. 

23 Hake 



Gods mercie 

Be2Af238 B27 2 

23. Lake heed bute pour felucs,tett 
peforget the coucnant of the Loup 
pour God, Which hee made with you, 
and make you & graven image, o the 
likenes of any thing which the Loup 
thy God hath forbidden thee. ; 

24. F02 the *LOxRD thy God isa 
confuming fite,cucn a tealous God, 
25 © wobhen theu thalt beget chit: 

Det, and childrens childen , and that 
haue veniained long in the land , and 
thal corrupt your felues, € nakea granen 
image, or thelthenes of any thing, and 
HhalldocemlinthefightoftheL oxw 
thy God,toprouokehimtoanger: 

26 FY call Heauen and earth to wit- 
nefleagaintt you this day, that pethall 
foone btterly pevith from off theiand 
Whereunto pou goe ouer Pordan , to 
poffeffe tt : pee Thall not prolong your 
Dapes dponit, but hall btterip beede- 
ftroped. | 
fit And the LOxw thal fratter 
pou among the nations ,and pe fhail be 
left fer Mmnumber among the heathen, 
Whither the L Ox w hall lead pou. 

23 Andthere pe Mhaiiferue govs,the 
. |Workeofmens hands, wood andftone, 

Which neither fee, nozheare, no2 eate, 
nozfinell. 

29 But if front thence thou that 
|feeke the. © 2B thy God, thou fhait 
finde him, tfthoufeeke him with all thp 
heart,and with all thy foute. 

30 when hou artin tribulation,and 
all thefe things t ave come bpon thee, 
cuen tithe latter dapes,tithouturtie to 
he L D2 Dthy God, and that be ove: 
dient Duto his botce: 
“31 CFO the LORD thy Gods a 

mereifull God)he Will not forlate thee, 
neither deftroy thee, noz forget the coz 
ucnantofthy fathers, which he fware 
butothem, 

32 Foz alke now of the dayes that 
ave patt, which were before thee, fince 
the bay that God created man bpon 
eavth, and askefromithe one fine of hea 
uen dito theother.wabethertherehath 
bene any fuch thing as this great thingis, 
o2hath bene heard like itz 

33 Didever people hearethevoyreof 
Gon {peaking out of the mitt of the 
fiteasthouhatt heard,and tue z 

34. Dr hath Godaflayedto gocand 
take hima nation from the nudtt of an- 
other Nation, by temptations, by fignes, 
and by lhonders,and by arre and by 
a mighty hand, and bya ftretehed out 

> Chapiiiiy. 
ALIC,AND by great terrors according to 
all that the LORD pour God did fo2 
pou in Egypt before pour epes z 

35 Unto thee it thas thewed , that 
thou mightet know, thatthe Z ORD 
pee 1S God; there ts none eife befines 

tint, 
36 Dut of heanen hee niade theeto 

Yeare his boice, that he might intruct 
thee: and b 

. thou heardett his 
Wordsout of the midftofthe fire, 

37 Aind eae yk evs, 
therefore he chofe their feed atter them, 
and brought thee out in his fight with 
his mightie power outoféayppt: 

33 Lo Datue ont nations frombefore 
thee, greater and mightier then thon 
att, to bring thee in, to give thee their 
TaND for an ineritance,as itis this Bay, 

39 Fnow therefore this day, € cow 
{ider it inthine heart, that the Louw 
Heeis Godinheanenaboue , and bpon 
the earth beneath : there ts none eile, 
40 Lhou that keepe therefore his 

Statutes, and his Coimmandenients, 
Which JF command thee this Day ; that 
itmay goe Well With thee,and With thy 
children after thee , and ove may. 
eft prolong thy Dapes pon the earth, 
Which the Lo xB thy Gor giueth 
thee, forener, 
41 C Chen Doles tenered thee ct: 

ties On this fise Posdan , tolvard the 
eet een bg a 
42 AHat We layer might flee thr 

ther, which houid kilt his neighbour 
bralbares, and hated him notin times patt, and that fleeing bnto oneof thete 
tities he nightie: 

43 Namely, * Beser tn the iilder- 

benites; and Ramoth im Gilead of the 
Gabites and Golan tn Wathan, ofthe 

way 44. ND this is the Lab which 
Poles {et before the chudeen of Piraci: 
45 Lhele are the Lekimonies, and 

the Statutes , and the Fudaemients, 
Which Doles fpake dnt the children 
> Sena ae they came foorth out of 

46 On this five Pordan in thevar 
ley one againtt Beth-7eo2, tn theiand 
of Sihon Hing of the Amozites, who 
DWelt at Helhbon, hom Woes ann 
the childzen of Hirael *finote,atter they 
Werecomefooith outof egypt, 

towar d llr acl, 

“Toth; 28, 
8: neffe, in the plaine countrey ofthe Reu- : 

* Nudist. 
24. chap.i, | 

47 Ainioiey pelfeliea ys and, atid +: 
IR 3 See 



*Num, 21. 

33. chap. 3» 
3. 

 t Heb.keepe 
| todoe them. 

vis __ Deuteronomie. 
the land of Do bing of Bathan, two 
kings of the Anozites , which ere on 
this lide Fordau toward the fun rafing, 

48 From Aroer, Which is by the 
banke of the riuce Arnon, enen bnto 
mount Siow, Whi) s Permon, — 

49 Aud all the plaine of this five 
Pee eetinare meen one thefeaof 
) m plane Duder the * {pings of il 

gan. 

CHAP. V... 
1 TheCouenantinHoreb: 6 The ten Com- 

mandements..22 At the péoples requeft 
Mofes receiueth theLaw from God. 

B Nd Doles called all PE 
racl,andfayd bnto thent, 
eave, OPiraclthe Sta- 

Ry tutes and Judgements 
z es Which Y fpeake in pour 
caresthis day that pemay learnethent, 
andtkeepe anddocthem, 

2 *Lhe Louw our Godinadred 
| couenant With bs in ozeb. 

*Exod.20. 
2,8. leuit, 

3 LheLoxemandenotthisconc- 
nant With our fathers, but with bs; 
cuen bg, Who areallof bs here aliuc this 
Day, 
4 LheL ox talked with you, 

face to face, in the mount, outof the 
midftof thefice, 

5 (BH Koon betweene the Lone 
and pou, at thattime, to he pouthe 
Wada theLouw: forpewercatraid 
by reafon of the fire, and Wentnotbp 
into the mount, faying, 
6 &* Ham the Lox thy Gon, 

| tbich bought thee out of the lande of 
Egypt fromthe fhoule of thoubage. 
7 Eoin other gods 

befprenie, 
3 Bhou halt not make thee any 

| geauen image, or any Weneffe of any 

-|felfe bute them, no2ferue them: foe* Zi | 
a oR Godan aiclous Geds| | 

the 

thing that isin heauen abou, 02 thatis 
tnthe earth beneath, o2 thatsinthe wa 
fersbeneaththe cavthy de aaah 
9 Chou Mait not vow downe typ 

y epilbaer » bute the third ann fourth 
generation of thenithathateme, 4 

Io Atnp*fhelbingmercy nto thou- 
fands, of them thatiouenic, and keepe 
mypconunandemients. gues 

I Lhov thalt not take the name of 
the Lee thy Gorin daine: for the 
LORD will not halve him gquiltlelle 
that taketh his name avaine, 

i2 FBeepe the Sabbath day to far- 
thifie ¢, as the Lox w thy Gon hath 
commannedthee: 
B Sirepavesthoufhaltiabour.and 

DoCAll thy Wworke. : 
14 Burtheleuenth day isthe” Hab- 
bathofthe 2 Ox P thy ods ini Hhou 
fhalt notdocany Wo2ke, hon, 102 thy 
fonie, nozthy Daughter, noz thy man 
feruant,nozthy matd fernart,no2 thine 
ore, noz thine alle nozany of thy cattel, 
nez thy ranger that is within thy 
gates, that chy man feruaut ann thy 
maidlernant may reftas Yellas thou, 

15 And cemeniber that thou watta 
fernant in theland of Cgypet, and that 
the L Onw thy God brought thee out 
thence, theough a mightie hand and by 
attretched out arme : Hherefore the 
L One thy God commaunded theeto 
heepethe Sabbatday, 9. 

16 C Honour thy father audshymo-z 
ther,astheLOnw thy Gop con 
manden thee,that thy daies may be pro- 
longed, and thatit map gee Well With 
thee.tn the lana which the. Ox w thy 
Gop siueth thee, 

17 *Lhouthait nor kell. 
: 13. “either Hatt thou conunitanul- 
eric, 

21 * either thalt thou defire chy 
neighbours wife, neither hhaitthouco- 
vet thy neighbours Houle, his field, o2 
his man ieruant, orhis matde feruant, 
hisore, or hisafle, o2 anp thing that is 
thy neighbours, 

22 @ Hhele wordes the L OD ww 
{pake brits all pour affenibiy in 
mount outofthe mitt of the fire,of he 
cloud, andof the thicke darkeneffe, with 
A Qveat boice,and Headded no moze,and 
herbrotethentin five Labiesof tone, 
and Delinered them bnto me, 

(23 “Ald it cane to pafle Wher pee 

pourelners, -- a 3 
24 Aupypelaid, wWebola,the Louw 

our Godhath theiven bs his gloep;and 
his greatnefie,and* we haneheard his 
boite out of the mmidit of the fire wee} 

repeated. ‘The 

* Mat.5.at 

* Luke 18, 

*Rom7.7, 

} x Exod. 19: 

hanefeenethishay that Gonnothtatke| 
With man,and *Helinedy, 

25 JRow therefore why Mould - 
; tz 

| 

| 



*Exod.20. | 
19. 

\pcopleisafraid. 

fi 
| 

| that she 

fand. which bea 

bie zfor this greathice will confume ds, 

| gehave )and ined ¢ | 
27 Goe thou neeve, and heare all 

LORD our God hal fay; 
aud fpcake thou bnto bs all that the 
POR out God thal fpeake duto 
thee,aud*wWwe will hearettanddocit. 

23 Andthe LOxDP heard hevorce | 
na nie, 

theL OxnD laid duto me, F haue 
wee the boice of the wordes of this 

| people, Which they haue fpoken buto 
thee: they haue weil fad, allthatthey 

¢ 1, ; I. \” 29 MDehat here were fuch an heart 
duthem, thatthey would feare me, and, 
heepe my commandements altvayes, 
Natit ugh beetell With ehent, and 

~ lybith chete chttagen foz ener. 
30 Got, fay to then, Get pou into 

pour tentsagatne. 
31 Wutasto2 thee Mand thoubheredy 

me,andF Wil (peake bnto theealithe 
Conunandenrents, andthe Statutes, 
andthe Fuagements, which thou thait 
Geach them, that they may Doe Hemin 

if, 
32 Bethallobleructo doc therefore, 

asthe LOxw your God hath conv 
mianded you: pou thall notfurne afiae 
to fherighthand,ozto theieft. 

33 Bouhall Walke tr allthe wayes 
which the LO zw your God hath 
commanded you, that pe may liue, and 
that it may be Well With pou, andthat pe 
may prolong your Dapes in the land 
which pethall pofleffe. 

CHAP. VI. 

Dib thele ave the Conr 
lauNdeiments , the ta 
tutes, € tHe Pudgenients, 

f A Which the Lo a wepour 
e a nia ae eho ree 

pou, that ye miaht doc ithem intheland 
Whither vet goe to pofietle it: 

2 Lyat thou mightett feare the 
LOD thy God,to keepeall his Sta 
tics anahisCommandements wt ich 
Hrommano thee; shou, and chy fonne, 

ae 

| |obfern 
| |tec,andthatye mayineveate mightily, 
| 48 the L Daw God of thy fathers 

FJ gue then to pol 

and thyfonnesforne ; ali the nayesof 
thy life: audthatthy Dapesmay be peo- 
longed. 

3 CC heave therefore, OD Hfracianp 
eto Doi, thatit mapbe Wel with 

hath pronufea thee, inthe land that 
flodveth With mélke and ony. 

4. Heare, D Piracl, the L ovr 
our GopisoneL Op, 
5 And*thouthattionetheLoxe 

thy God ithaithine Heart, andwith 
allthyfouic, and With ali thy night. 

6 And" thee Words Which FP ronr-| 27 
mand thee this day , Thali bee Mebhine} .3 
heart, 

7. And thouthattt teach chem av 
gently buto thy childzen,and fhalttaike 
ofthemibhenthou fittehin thine poute, 
and When thou walkel by the way,ann 
_ Ee ECR, andibben thou 

ip. 

3 And thou thalt bin’e them fora 
figne bpon thine hanb, and they thaibe 
as frontiets betibeene thinerypes, 

9 Aind thou fhait weite them bpon 
thepofisof thy houfe,andonthy gates, 

Jo And tt Hhallbe WhentheZoxp 
thy God thatl banc bought thee mto 
the land wwbich hee fare buto thy fa- 
thers, to Abeahaut, to Flaac, and to 
Facoh to nite thee, qreat and goodly ci- 
ties, Which thou builaedftnot, 

1 Aun houtes full ofall good. things 
Which hou filed not, and welies aig: 
ged which thou diggedt not, bineyards 
and oltue trees Yobich thon plantedt 
ay e When hou Malt haue caten and 

efull, 
12 Then betbare leftthou forget the 

L ORD Which brought thee forth out 
of the land of €gypt, frome houte of 
tponbdace, 
3 Lhouw thai * feare the Louw 

thy Good, andieruc him, ¢ thait fweare 
by bis Same. \ 

14. Bee fhall not goe after other 
gods, of the gods of the people which 
are TOUND about pou: 
5 (F02 the LO x w thy Gor isa 

telous God among pou) left the anger 
of the Lox thy God bee kindled x 
gaint thee, and dettrop thee fron off 
thefaceof the earth. 

16 @*Pethalnotteniptthe Louw 
pour God, *as pee tempted him im 
MHafiah. 

‘Okehediahea 

*Chap. ro, 
(23.mat.22. 

37-ar. 12. 
30-lukeao} 

"Chap. 13, 

10, 

t Heb.whet 

or. Sharpen 

*Chap8,9, 
10,86 

t Heb.bonds 
menor [era 
Hants, 
*Chap. 16, 
12,20,and 
13-4. 

* Mat.4.7. 
*Exod.17, 

17 Bou thall diligentlp keepe the 
Cony} 



Exhortations | 
Commandements of the Louw pour 
God, and his Leftimontes , and his 
Statutes , which he hath commanded 

ee, 
eh And thou Malt doe that _ 
is tight and good in the fight of the 
L On :that it may be well With thee, 
and that thou mayett goe tiv, and po 
{effe the good land Which the Loup 
fiware duto thy fathers; 

I9 Locattoutall thine enemies from 
before thee,as the Lon hath fpoken. 

20 Andiphen thy fonne afketh thee 
Tit time to come, laping, Rahat meane 

ee e Statutes , and 
¢ Pudgements, which the Louw 

our Godhath conunanded pou 
21 Lhen thou thait fay vynto thy 

fonne,uae Were Pharaohs bondinen in 
Egypt , andthe Lox bought bs 
outof€agppt with amighty band. 

22 And theL oxy Hhelbedfignes 
coil, | AAD Yoorders, greatand t foze bpon &- 

gppt, bpon Pharaoh , and bponalihts 
houthoid,befoze our eyes: 

23 And hee boought bs out from 
thence, that hee might being bs in, to 
giuebs theland which hee fware bnto 
our fathers. 

24. And the LORD tommanded 
HS todocallthele Statutes, to feare the 
LORD our God, for our good at- 
Wayes, thathe might peelerue bs altue, 
AS icisat this Day. 

25 Audit hhailbe our righteoufnes, 
if Weoblerue to docall thele Comman- 
Dements, before the L DR wou God, 
as heath commanded bs. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 All communion with the Nations is forbid- 

den, 4 for feare of Idolatrie, 6 for the 
holineffz of the people, 9 for the nature 
ot God in his Mercie and Iuftice, 17 for 
the aflurednefle of victorie which God will 
giue ouer them. 

YAS Her the* Louw thy God 
Way/s hall bung thee mito the 
Ne) land Whither thou go 

A Vice to potleffcit, and bath cat 
naa cx out many nations before 
thee, the Hittites, and the Girgathites, 
andthe Amoztes,and the Canaanites, 
andthe Perissites, andthe Hivites,and 
the Pebulites , fenen nations greater 
and mighter then thou: 

2 AnD when the LORD hy God 
fhall Deliner them before thee , thou 

NZ 

Deuteronomie. 
° 

fhait {nite them , and dtterly deftrop 
them, *thou thalt make no couenant 
With them, noz few mercy nto em, 

3 Ieither (halt thou make mar-|' 
riages With them: thy Daughter thou 
(halt not gine dDnto his fonne, noz his 
Hace that thou take buto thy 
oune, 
4. F02 they will turne aay thy 

fonne from follotving mec, that thep 
may ferue other gods: fo Will theanger 
of the LOxw bebkindled agatntt pou, 
and deftroy thee fuddeniy, 
5 wWucthus halpe deale with them; 

yethalldeftrop theiraltars, and beeake 
done their Timages , and cut done 
their groues , and burne their grauen 
tmages With fire, 

6 *Forthouart an holppeopicbu 
tothe Louw tp Goo*theLorw 
thy Godhath cho 
people bute hinielfe, aboue all people 
that are bpon the face of the earth. 
7 Lhe LOxw didnotlethisloue 

bpon you, noz hoole pou, becaule pee 
Were moein number then anppeopie: 
(fozpe Werethe fervett ofall peopie,) 

8 2nt becanle the LOxw loucd 
pou, and becaule hee Would keepe the 
othe which hee had fwoene bnto pour 
fathers,bath the Lo xB brought pou 
outibitha mighty hand, and redeemed 
pou out ofthe boule of bondimen, from 
the hand of pharaoh king of Egypt... 

9 Bnor therefore that the Louw 
thy God, be is God, the faithfull Gon, 
Which keepeth Conenant and WDerep 
With them thatiouchim, andkeepe his 
Commandements , to a Houfand ge- 
nerations; 

lo Aud repaieth themtbhat hate him 
to their face,to deftroy them: he wil not 
be flacketo himthathateth hin,be will 
repay hin to his face. 

11 Lhou halt therefore keepe the 
Commandenients, and the Otatutes, 
and the Judgements , which F conr 
mand thee this day,to Doe then. 
1 Cxroherefore tt thai come to patte, 

tifpe hearken to thefe udgements,and 
keepeanddo them: Lhatthe Louw 
thy God fhall keepe bnto thee the Co- 
uenantand the Derey Which he fivare 
bnto thy fathers. 

13 Andee will louc thee, and biefle 
thee, and multiply thee : Hee Will allo 
bieffe the fruit of thy wombe ; and the 
fruit of thy land, thy come, and oe 
Wine, and thineoiie, the encvealeofiy 

Ring, | 

to obedience, 

enthee tobealpectal |; 

ast 

*Exod 23, 
33,and 34 
2. 

t Helr. fe 
tes, o7 pile 
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* Chap.t4, 
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Toauoid 
Kine, andthe flockes of thy Meepe,w the 
land which hee hvare Vnito thy fathers 
togiuetiec. ; 

14 Lhouthalt bee dieiled aboue ail 
people: *there Thatl not bee male o2 fe- 
male barren aAnong pou 62 ainiong 
your cattell, ’ 

Is AudtheL Ox D will takeaway 
from thee ail fickeneffe , and will put 
none of the * cutll difeales of Egypt 
Gubiey thou knowwelt) bpon thee: but 

iL lay them bpon all them that hate 
ee. 

oe And hou Halt confume atl the 
people whith the Louw thy God hall 
Deliver Hee: thine epe fhail haue no pr 
tiebpon them, neither halt thou ferue 

. | Heie gods, for that willbea* {rare bnito 
thee. 
ae HE thou Mhait fay in thineheart, 
CKhele nations are moe then J, howe 
canPoditpottetlethem: — 

13° Hhou Halt not be afraid of them: 
but Thal Well remeniber, that the 
LORD thy God did dnto Pharaoh, 
and bnto all Egypt, 

Io Lhe great temptations which 
thine epesfatbe, andthe fignes and the 
Wonders, and the mightie Hand, and 
the tretched out atic, hereby the 
Lonw thy Godbreouahtthee out: fo 
thall the £ 9 xD thy Goddoe brio all 
thepeople of hon thou art afraid, 

20 *Morcouer, the Louw thy God 
Willlend ehometamong then pncil 
they that ave left and Hide thenifelues 
front tive, be deltroyped, 

21 Lyon thait not bee affrighten at 
them: for the Loxp thy Godis a 
mottg pou, amightic God, and terribie. 

22 And the L OuDw thy God will 
Tput ont tholenations before thee by 
lifleandiitle : thou mayest not confume 
thematonce, left the beattes of the field 
tneveale bpon thee, 

23 But the LonrD thy God thal 
Deliner Hem Tonto thee, and that de- 
firoy them With amightic deftruction, 
Dntill they be defiroped, 

24. Andhe Mall deltner their kings 
tnfo thine hand, and thou thait deftrop 
their namefrontbnder heauen: Chere 
thal no mat be able to and before thee, 
Dntil thou hanedeltroped them. 

25 Khe granenimanges of their gods 
| Chall yee burne with fire: thou* thait 
Not belive the fituer o2 gotde thar is on 

> | Hem, nortake it buto thee, left thou bee 
{haved therein : fo2 tt is an abominatt: 

aI Chap.vii. | 
Olt to the @ OD RD thy God. 

26 Jeither Malt thou being anabo- 
mination into thine houte, left thou bee 
acuried thing like tt: bur thou that ve- 
terly Deteftit, and thou that dtteriy ab- 
Yo2rreit, for*tisacucten thing. | 

CHA PY VIL 
1 An exhortation to obedience in regard of Gods 

dealing with them, 

fy LI the conmaundements 
which J commaund thee 

9 His dap, (halt pec obleruc 

thetand DH hee ctLo 
fare buto pour fathers, bd 

And thou thalt remeniber aii the 
YH he LORD thy Godied 
Ourte peeres in the wilder: 

nefle, to humble thee, andty pzoucthee, 
£0 tettolb What was in thine heart, whe 
ther thou wouldett keepe his comman- 
Dements,o2 tio, 

3) Ande humbled thee, and fluttered 
theeto hurtaer, ann fed thee we 
Ha, obich 
thy fathers 
thee kno, hat man doth *notine bp 
biear stiely, but by etierp word thatpro- 
ceedeth out ofthe mouth of the Louw 
Doth maniine, ' 
4 “Aby vaitienit wared not old bp- 

ce, tiither did thy foote fiveli hele 
fourtic yeeres, 
5 Liou hat alfo confide in thine 

Heart,thatas a manchattencth hy 
otheL Ore 

6 Aherefore thou thalt keepe the 
Commiandements of the LH DP thy 
God, to Watke tn his Wayes, ann to 
feare hint, 
7 For the LORD thy Gon bun- 

geth thee tuto a good land, a landeof 
bootkes of Water, of fountatnes, and 
eh that {pring out of balleps and 
tlles, 
8 Allandof wheate,and barlep,and 

bines, and fig trees, and pomegranats, 
aland of T opie oliue, and hony, 

9 ALlande wherein thou thalt eate 
bread Without {rarcenes, thou thalt rot 
lacke any thing init: alande Whofe 
ftones are pron , and out of Whole his 
thot miapett diag bratte. 

lo *pahen thou hat eaten and art 
full, then thou thalt bicile the Loxp 
thy God, for the goodlande which bee 
Hath giuen thee. a 

I Serbare . °° 8 

all Idolatrie.' 

*Chap.t3. 
17. 

z Matt. 4.4; 
luke 434, 

*Nche.9, 
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Of ingratitude. 

*Exod. 16. 
Ts. 

Ii Werbare that thou forget not che 
LORD thy God, in not keeping bis 
Conimandements , and his Pudge- 
ments,andbhis Statutes Which com: 
mand thee this Day : 

Iz Weft whenthouhalk eaten and art 
full, and batt butit goodly houles, and 
Delf therein ; 

1 And when thy na and thy 
flocks multiply, and thy fiver and thy 
gold is multiplied, and all that thou 
hattis nwuitiplied : 

14. Chen thine heart bee liften bp, 
and thou forget the Z © 2 @ thy God 
Cwbhich bought thee foorth out of 
the land of €oypt , from the boule of} | bath 
bondage, : 

15. Lovo led thee theough that great 
and terrible Wildernefle, wherein were fie- 
rielerpents, andf{rozpions , ¢ drought, 
Where there Was uo Water , * who 
brought thee footh water out of the 
rorke of flint, 

16 vaho fed thee in the Wildernefle 
With Panna which thy fathers knew 
not, that bee might humble thee, and 
thathee might prooue thee ,to doe thee 
good at thy latter end:) 
17 Andthou fay in thine heart, Dy 
pber, and the might of mine hand 
ath gotten me this wealth, 
13 Aut thou thalt remember the 

Louw thy Gon: for iris hethat gineth 
thee power to get Wealth, that hemayp 
eftablith his Coucnant, which he fiware 
onto thy fathers,ag icisthis day. 

I9 Anvdit fhalbe,ifthou doe at all fo2- 
getthe £ DBD thy God, and Walke 
after other gods, and ferue them, and 
worehhip them; J teftifie again you 
this day, that pe thatl fuvely pevith, 

20 Asthenations which theLouw 
dDeftropetl) before your face, fo hall pee 
perith, becaute pe Would not be obedi- 
ent bute the botce of the Lox pour 
God. 

GELA P. TX, 
1 Mofes diffwadeth them from the opinion of 

their owne righteoufnefle,by rehearfing their 
feuerall rebellions. 

E Care, D Piract, thouart 
y to patie ouer Fordan this 
& day, to goe itt, to polleffe 
2 nations greater € migh- 

Nowe tier then thy felfe, Cities 
And fenced dp to Heauen, 

Deuteronomie. 
knowbett, and of whom thouhatt heard 

God,atire, 

fay, * novo cant and before the childzen | * 
of Anak: 

3 GUnvderltand therefore this day, 
thatthe Lou wthy God ishe, which 
goeth oucr before thec,asa*confuming 
five: he hail deftrop 
being them Doone before thy face: So 
thait thou deiue thent out, and deftroy 
them quichly,as the D2 w hath fad 
bnto thee. 
4 Speakenot thou in thine heart, 

after that the Loxnw thy God hath 
taftthem out from befozethec , faying, 
Foz my righteoulhelle the Lox 

brought mee in to poflelfe this 
land : but fo2 the Wickeonefle of thefe 
nations, the L Ox B doeth detuethem 
outirom before thee. 
5 Mot foz thy vighteoulnefe, 02 fo2 

the bprightneffe of thine heart , dock 
ou goe to poietic their land : But fo2 
¢ Witkeoneffe of thele nations the 
D2 thy God doeth deue them out 

from befoze thee, andthat he may per: 
forme the ord which the Lo x wp 
{ware onto thy fathers, Aaham, J- 
faacand Facod. 

6 Gnderiand therefore, that the 
LOxuz thy God gineth thee not this 
goodiandto pofletie it, fo2 thy righte- 
sl foz thou art a fhiffe- necked 
people. 
7 CRemember and forgetnot, how 

thou prouokent the Louw thp God 
to heath in the Wiidernefie: from the 
Day that thou didit depart out of the 
landof Egypt, bntill pecame bnto this 
ee yee auc bene rebellious againtt 
CL ORD. 
3 Ailo tt Hozeb yee prouoked the 

LOupP to Wrath, thatthe Louw 
be angry With pou , to haue deltroy- 
edDyou, 

9 wxahen J was gone bp into the 
mount, to veceiue the Lables offtone, 
even the Lables of the Coucnant which 
the LO x w made ith pou, then’ a 
bodein themount fortie dapes, and fo2- 
tienights, J neither did eate beead, no02 
Detnke Water: 

lo *AndtheL D RO deltuered buto 
me tivo Lables of fone, watten with 
thefinger of God, andon them was writ. 
ten Aecogding fo All the Words hich the 
LORD (pake With pou inthe mount, 
out ofthe midtt of five, in the day of the 

2 ALpeopie great and tall, the chi-| | aflembip 
Den of the Anakims , whont thou 

entand be hall} 6 

* Exod, 34: 
18.and, 34 
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foatie Dapes,and fortic mahts, chacthe 
t ae gane mee the too Lables of 
fone; eventhe Lables ofthe Couenane. 

12 Aunthe LOxw fd bnto mee, 
*Arile, get thee Downe quickly from 
hence; fo2 thy people which thou halt 
beonght foorth ontof€gypt, hauc toz- 
rupted themfclues: they are quickly tur- 
nedafide out of the Way which F com- 
manbdedthent; they haue nade them a 
moltenmnage, 
B Furthermore, theL on w lake 

pnto me, faping, J haueleene this peo- 
pie,and behold, tt isa thfrecked peopie. 

14. Letmealone,thatH may deltroyp 
them,and blot out their nametrom bu- 
Der heavens and ZF Will make of theea 
nation nightier and gueater then shey. 

ned With) fire: and the tive Lables of 
the Couenant were tr my two hands. 

16 And F looked,and behold,pehad 
| finnedagaint the Lox@ pour Gov, 

 fandhad made poua molten talfe: pe han 
turned afide quickly out of the wap 
Which He L o zx w had conunanded 
OU. . 

‘ 17 And FJ tooke the ttyo Ladies, 
and caltthem out ofmy tivo hands,and 
buakethem befozeyour epes, 

13 And J fell owne before the 
LORD, ASat thefirl forticdayesand 
footie nights , J did nether cate bread 
to Deinke Water , becaute of all your 
finnes Which ye finned , 1 dog Wit: 
Kedlp in he fightofthe L o x w £0 pro- 
uokevimto anger, 

19. (For J Was afraid of theanger, 
and hot difpleafure. wherewith the 
LD RD Was woth againtyou,tode- 
roy pou.) But the L Oo xp hearkned 
bntomeatthat time alfo. 

20 2nd the L O nw Was bery an- 
Sty With Aaron, to Haue deltroped 
Him : tnd F prayed for Aaron aifo the 
fanietime, 

21 And tooke pour finne, the cafe 
Which ye had mane, andburnt tt with 
fite, and ftamped tt, and ground it berp 
fall enn dutitl ¢ 

22 “Anda Labevah, andat* Wak 
fal and at'dathzoth-pattaanah,ye pro- 

*7 uoken the Lo 43D to Ma th: 
23 Likewile whentheL oxv tent 

poufrom tadeth Warnea faping,Goe 
dp and poflefle he land which F hane 

es broken, Chap AX.X. 
Suen pou, then pou rebelled againtt the 
conunandement of the Lo 2@ pour 
God, and pe beleeued himiuot,nozehear- 
Kened to his bopee. 

24. Bou haue bin rebellious agamtt 
the Louw, from theday that H knew 
you, 

25 Lhus H fell nowne before the 
LOxw fouttie dayes , and fourtic 
nights,as J fel Doone at che firth, hecaule 
the. Ou @badtaid, he woutdnettray 
you. 

26 FY prayed therefore onto the LORD, andfatd, D Low GOPV,Dde- {troy not thy people, and thine mer 
tance , Which thou hak reneemed 
though thy greatnes, which thou Hatt 
brought foorth out of Caype, With a 
mighticband, 
27 Remember thy feruants, Avra 

ham, Hlaac, and PFacod, looke not pr- 
to the ttubburnnefie of this peopie, noz 
to their wickednes, nozto their 

23 Left the land whence thou 
booughtett bs out, fay, * Beranfe the 
LORw Was not ableto bring them in: 
to the land Which hee peomifen them, 
and becaule hee Hated them, hee hath 
brought them out, to fay them in the 
Wwildernefie, .’ 

29 Petthey are thy people,and thine 
inheritance which thou broughtett out 
by thy mightic potber , and by thy 
ftretchedoutarme, 

CHAP. X, 
1 Godsmercie in reftoring the two Tables, 6 

incontinuing the Priefthood , > in fepara- 
ting thetribe of Leui, 10 in hearkening yn- 
to Mofes his {uit for the people. 12 An ex- 
hortation vato obedience, 

X that time the Lore 
faid bnto me, “Her thee CAN 

( es » {Ho Lables of tone, itke 
PHONG Dito the fivtt,andcome bp 

& <p Dito mee into the mount, 
andniake Hheean Arke of wood. 

2 MDF Will write on the Lables 
the Wows that were in the fire Ladies 
Which thou beakett, and thou thait put 
themin the Arke, 

3 AndAF madean Arkeof Sprttim 
Wood, and heived tio Lables of tone 
likebuto the firt, andiwent pinto tiie 
Pear amis we tio Lables mate 

D 
4 And hewrote onthe Lables, ac- 

cording to the firl wpiting, oF re 
Ome 

are renewed. 

*Exodiz4. 
Te 
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|Aarondieth. 
+ Conunandements, which the Louw 
fpake bnto poutn the mount, outofthe 
miditofthe tire, ntheday of theatfen 
bly: and the Lo 2 B gaue them bu- 
£0 1n1¢; 
$ Ano A turned my lelfe andeame 

Done from the mount , and put the 
Lables in mheracke which J had made, 
annthere they be, asthe o 22 conr 
mandedine. 

6 CAnd thechiloeen of Piracl tooke 
their tourney from Beevoth, ofthe chil: 
neerof Paakan,to Dolera .*thereaa- 

_ | CON Died, and there he Was buried, and 
eae his fonne mintred in the 
puclis officcinhis ead, 
7 Fon thence they tourneyped bu- 

to Gudgodah , andfrom Gudgodah to 
Potbath, land ofrinersof waters. 

$ CAt that tine the Lox te 
parated the tribe of Leut , tobeavethe 
Arke of the CoucnantoftheL oxy, 
to ftand before the. Ox BD, to minifter 
bnto hin, and to bieile in his Mamie, 
Dntothisday. 

9 “wabherefore Lent hath no part 
nozinheritance With his beethzen : the 
LoxrDy is his inheritance , according 
asthe L Ox Dthy God promiled him. 

lo AndF fapedinthe mount, accor 
Ding to the|| firk time, forticdapes, and 
fortie nights: andthe L © 2m hearke- 
ned buto mee at that time alfo, and the 
LORD Would not dekiroy thee. 

I AndiheL ox Vaid bnto mere 
vife,t take thy tourney befoze the people, 

* I that thep map goe t1, and pofleffe the 
land which PF lwave bnto their fathers 
to giue bnito thet, 

Rh CAnd now Piraet, whardoeth 
the Lox e thp Gon require of thee, 
but to feare the LoxD thy God, to 
walke inall his wates,andtoloue him, 
andtoferue the Lo ue thy God, With 
All thy heart,and with allthy fonie, 
B Lo keepe the Commandements 

of the LOx wD, and: his Statutes, 
which BH commaund thee this day fo2 
thy good: 

14 Behold, the heauen, etheheauen 
of heauensis the Lo nw & thy God, 
*ehe earth alfo, With allthat herein is. 

15 OnelytheLoxw hava delight 
in thy fathers, to love them, and hee 
chole thetr feed after them, euen pou, a 
houe allpeople,asicisthis day. 

16 Civcumeife therefore the forefbin 
oe heart, and beeng more thffe- 
necked. 

Deuteronomie. 
17 Forthe Louw pour GonisGod 

of gods, andL On w of lows, agreat 
od, a mighty, and aterrible, which 
* regardeth not perfons, noz taketh ve- 
Ward. : 

13 He doeth evetute the tungement 
of the fatherieffe, and Widow , andio- 
ueth the ftranger, in gining him food 
and raiment, 

Io Louc yee therefore the tranger: 
foz pee Were firangers inthelandofe- 
Sppt. 

20 *Lhow that feare the Louw 
thy God; him thalt thou ferue;andto 
him thait thou* deaue, and fiveareby 

aT pc etbypiaite anne thy God 2 Heisthy pratle andhe sthpGo 
thathath done foz thee thele greatana 
—_ things which thine epes haue 

eene, 
22 hy fathers went dotwne into 

Egypt * with theeelcore and ten perz 
fons: and now the LORD thy God 
hath made thee *as the fares of hea 
nett, fozmuititude, 

GQHAP. oXk 
1 An exhortation to. obedienee,... 2 ~by their 

owne experience of Gods great works, 3: by 
promife of Gods great blefsings, 16. andby 
threatnings, 18. A carefull ftudyis required 
in Gods words,. 26 ~ The blefsing and curfe 
is fet before chem. 

- S ving = Herefore thou thalt ioue 

de imap. 
2 And know pou this day's fo21 

fpeake not With pour childzen which 
hauenot knowen, and which baue not 
feene the chafiifement of the Louw 
pour God, his gveatnefle, his mighty 
Hand,and his fretdhed outarme, : 

3 Andhis miracles, and his actes, 
Which he did in the mid of Egypt;bu- 
to Dharaoh the King of Egypt , and 
puto allbisiand, Hh 9H 

4. And what heedid bnto thearmp 
of Egypt onto their horles andto theit 
charets; how hemadethe water ofthe 
Redleatoonerflo thenvasthey purz| .. 
fued after pou , and how the Loxnp 
hath detroped thenibdnto this dap; 

5 Andwhatheedid dnto yout the , 
Wildernefle ; butil pee came into this 
place, ; 

6 And 3 

Exhortations, 

a 2.Chron, 
19.7. job 
34-19. ads, 
10.34.t0m, 

2611. galas, 
2.6.cphef 

6.9.colof, 

3.25.4 eper, 
1.17, 

*Chap.6, 
13m. 4. 
eta 

e Chap. ry 
4 

* Gene.g6, 
27. exod.t, 
5. 

*Geaests, 
5° 



romifesto 

jand 27. 
pial.106. 

Or, lining 
bftance 

Vpphich fol- 
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ped them. 
leb.was 

their 

6 And *whathe nid onto Dathan, 
and Aviram, the fonnes of Etta the 
fonne of Reuben: How the earth ope: 
ned Her mouth and fvallorved them 
bp, and thetic houtholos, and their 
tents, andall ws |{ubftance thatt was 
in their poffeffion in the niddett of alt 

fvacl. 
= wut your eyes haue Ceene alithe 
greatactsof the Lo zw, which he did, 

$ Lhevefore Chall pce keepe all the 
Commandements which J command 

/pouthisday, that pemap beftrong and 
goein, andpoflelie the land whither pe 
goctopoficiicit: = 

9 And that pee may prolong your 
Dapesiuthe lande Which the Lo nv 
fivare bnto pour fathers to gine puto 
thent,andto theirieed,aland that flow: 
eth with nilkeandhony, : 

lo © Fo2 theland whither thou go- 
eft into poffetie tt, is notas the lande of 
Egyptirom whencepe came out, where 
thou folbedtt thp feed, and waterediic 
With thy foot, as a garden of herbes : 

I But the lande whither pe goe to 
potleffe tt, is alande of Hilles and vat 
ee and Dtiheth Water of the raine of 
eauen? 
I A lande, whihwhe Lox wD thy 

Godt caveth fo2: theepes ofthe Louw 
thy Godare alhayes bpon tt, fromthe 
beginning of the peeve, enen bute the 
endof the peeve. 
B CAndtt hail cone to patle,f pou 

hall hearken diligently puto my Com: 
mandements Which J command pou 
this day, tolouc the Low pour God, 
and to ferue him with all pour heart, 
and reba pt es th 

14. What YJ Will gine you the raine 
of pour landinhis ouefleafon, the fir 
tate and the latter vaine, that thou 
mapelt gather in thy come, and thy 

Chap.vii. 

Wine, and thine opie. 
15 And F will t fend grafle in ty 

fields fo2 thy cattell, that thou maye 
eateand be fill, 

16 Lake heene to pour felues , that 
pour heart benotdecetued, and peturne 
afide, and ferue other gods, and Woz: 
thiptheni: 

17 Alnd then the LORDS wrath 
bebindled againtt you, and hee thut bp 
thebeauen, that there bens tatne, and 
thatthe land peeld nother fruit,and ett 
ve perith quickly from off the good 
land hich the L ox w giveth pou. 

18 ( Lherefore that pelap bp thete 

inp Words in pour heart, and in pour 
foule, and *bind them foz a fignedpon 
pour hand, thatthey may bee as front 
lets betiweene pour eyes, . 

Io And * pe thal teach them pour chile 
dzett, fpeaking of thei, When thou fit: 
teft in thinehoule, and when thou wal: 
helt by the way, when thou liettdoine, 
and When thouritett op, 

20 ind thou that weiterhem ypon 
the dooze potts ofthine houte,and bpon 
thy gages : 

21 Nhat pour dayes may bee mult: 
| plied, and thedayes of pour childzenin theland Which heLo % wfwareputo pour fathers to giuethem, as thedapes 
of Heauendpon the earth, 

22 @ Forif ye hall diligently keepe 
all thefe Commaundenients whith 
command pou, fo doc thent, to loue the 
ZL DR D your God, to walkein all his 
Wayes, and to cleaue bnto him: 

23 Chen will the L on pdytucout 
all theft nations from before you, and 
ve thall pofletie greater nations, and 
mightier then pour felues, 

24. *Cuerp place Whereon the foies 
of pour feet {hail tread, hail be pours: 
from the wildernefic, and Lebanon, 
from tHeiriuer, the riuer Eupheates,e- 
ven brite the bitermoft fea, hall your 
coatt be. 
25 Chere hall no mat bee able to 

fandbefoze pou: for the L ox wpour 
God hail lay the feareof you, and the 
dD2ead of pou bpon all theland that pee 
a tread bpon, as hee hath fain puto 

ut. 
26 CBebhold, Hict before pou this 

Day, ablefing and acurfe: ae 
27 “At bletling, f pe obep the Com: 

mandements ofthe ox ypour God 
which J command pou this Dap: 

28 And a*curle, if ye will not obey 
the Commandements of the Louw 
pout God, but turne afide out of the 
Way, which F command pou this day, 
to gocafter other gods wWipich pee haue 
not knotben, 

29 And tt hall conte to pale when 
HeLouw thy Godhath boughtthee 
in, bnto the land whither thou goett to 
offetle it, that thon thait put * the diet 
Mg Dpon wioutit Gerisim, and the 

curfe bpon niount €bal. : 
30 Ave they not on the other five 

Pordan, by the way Where the Sunne 
Goeth dowbne, mthe tand of the Canaa- 
nites, Which dwell a the champion o- 

uer 

the obedient. 

*Chap. 6,8 

*Chap.4, 
10.& 6.7, 

*Tofh.1.3: 

*Chap.28, 
2. 

*Chap. 28. 
Ty. 



he placeof 

*1,King.8. 
29.2-chro. 
Fei2. 

neragaintt Giigal, belive the plaines of 
p2elz 

~ 31 Pave thallpatte ouee Yorvan,to 
goc in to poflleile the land Which the 
FORD pour God giueth pou, andye 
Thali pofieile tt,and Dell Herein, 

32, And yee thall oblerue *to doc all 
the Statutes,and Pudgements, which 
FH let before pouthis dap. 

CSB APs: XM. 
1 Monuments of Idolatrieare to be deltroyed. 

$ The place of Gods feruice isto be kept. 15. 
23 Blood is forbidden. 17. 20. 26 Holy 
things muft bee eatenin the Holy place. 19 
The Leuite is not tobe forfaken. 29 Idola- 
trie is not be inquired after. 

ME SES SS LG A $ hele are the Statutes, 
aa and Pudgements, whieh 

2 ve thalobleructodo,inthe 
land which the Lox w 

SSS Godot thy fathers giueth 
thee to poflefle it, all the dapes that pee 
liue pon the earth. 

2 *Pee thal vtteriy deftroy all the 
ae ee thenations which pee 
hall || pofleffe ,ferued their gods, bpon 

the high mountatnes , and bpon the 
Hils,andbudereuery greenetrer, 

3 And*youthallt ouertheow their 
altars , and beeake thew pillars, and 
burne their groues With fire, andyou 
fhall het doibne the granentmages of 
their gods, and deftroy the names of; 
them out ofthat place. 
4 Bee thali not doe fo bnto the 

EL DRD your God, 
5 wut onto the place Which the 

LORD pour God hail *chufle out of; 
all pour tribes, to put his nanie there, 
even Dutohis habitation thallyeelecke, 
and thither Hou thalt come: 

6 Ald thither pee Thali being your 
bucntoffrings,and pour facvifices, and 
pour tithes, and heauc offrings of your! 
Hand, and pour bowes, and pour free 
Wil offerings and the firtings of pour 
heards,and of pour flocks, 
7 Aun there pe hati eate before the 

IDL ORD pout God, and pee (hail vez 
toyee in all that you put pour hand br 
fo, peand pour foutholds, wherein the 
LORD thy Godhath biefled thee, 
& Be hall notdo after all the things 

that we dochere this day, euecp man 
Whatloeuerisvightin hisotneeyes. 

9 Forpecarenotas pet cometo the 
{vet , and to the inheritance Which the 

Deuteronomie. 
LOxnw pour God giueth you. 

Io wut when pee goe ouer PFordan, 
and dibel in theland Which he Louw 
‘pout God gineth pouto inbevite, and 
When he gineth pou relt from all pour 
enemies round about, fo that pe diel 
infafety : 

11 Lhen there thall bea place which 
the LOxuD pour God hall mooleto 
caulehis name to dibell there , thither 
Hall pebring alithatH command you; 
pour burnt offerings, and pour facri- 
fices, pour tithes, and the heaucoffring 
ofpourhand,¢ all pour choice bowes, 
Which pebow bntothe L OD. 

iz And yee (hall retoyee before the 
Louw pour God,ye and pour fonnes 
andyour Daughters, and pour men fer- 
nantg,and pour maid {eruants,and the 
PLeuite thatis within pour gates, forat 
wucl) as *hee hath no partnoe inherit: 
tance With pou. 

13 Lake heed to thy felfe, that thou 
offer not thy burnt offerings tn eneryp 
place thatthou feet: 

14. ut in the place Which the 
Louw thal choofle in oneofthy tribes, 
there thou thait offer thy burnt of 
ferings, and there thou Mhaitdo allthat 
BJ commannd thee. 
Ig MotWithtanding , thou maypett 

Killand cate fleth in all thy gates, what: 
foenerthy foule tulteth after, according 
to the bleffing ofthe Louw thy God 
Which hehath giuen thee: the bucleane 
and the deane map eate thereof, as of 
the Roe bucke, and as ofthe Hart. 

16 *Dnely ye fhail not eat the blood: 
pee Thall potbee it bpon the earth as 
Water, 

17 CLhoumaypel noteate within 
thy gates the tithe ofthyp come,o2 of thy 
Wine, o2 of thy ovie, orthefirlliings of 
thy heards, 02 of thy flocke, noz any of 
thy bolves Which thou bowelt, noethy 
one ce —— ozheauc offering of 
ine Hand : 
13 26ut thou mutt cate them before 

the Louw thy God, tn the place which 
theLox D thy God hall hoole,thou 
and thpfonne, and thy daughter, and 
thy manfernant,and thy maid fernant, 
and the Leutte that ts within thy 
gates: andthou thalt retoyee before the 
LOD thy God, inallthatthou put 
tefi thine hands bnto. 

I9 *Lakeheed to thy teife,thatthou 

burnt offrings 

} Hebrth, 
choice of 
Jour Vowes, 

*Chap.to, 
90 

* Chap, 1s 
23. 

*Chaps14 
27.ccclls:, 

foefake not the Leutte,astongas thou 
linet bpon the earth. 

73h 
t Hebr.sh 
thy ayes 

ee ee 



ate lie blood. Chenati i; Flee idolatrie: 
Q 20 { wabhen the LOR thy God) nation to the LOuw which hee ha 

NF Gene. 28. (hatl enlarge thy bogder, *as Hee hath | | eth, hauethey done bnto their gods: 
Ute. | ppomefen thee, and thou thalt fay, J} | foz enen their fonnes and Meir daugh? 

| Will cate fleth (becanfe thy foulelongeth| |tersthep haue burnt mthe fire to their 
to eat fieth) thou mapett cat eth what-| | gods. 
focuer thy foule lutteth after. 32 Rahat thing foeuer J conunand|: 

21 Pl the place which the Loxw] | pou, oblerue to doc tt:* thouthaitnot 
thy God hath chofen to put his Pame| |adde thereto, nozdinuntth fromit, 

there, betoo farrefrom thee, then thou 
UO thy et oe a4 oe ee CHAP. XIII. 
wWhihbtheLoRrD u Meneses 
feticeorinenctien tHee, and thou |* Intens % idolatie, Seek ee or 
alt eate tn thy gates, Wwhatloeuerthy Tdobarcue id ae hes ¥ d Tae fouteiutteth after. oe = Te not to bef{pared, 

22 Cuen as the Roe bucke and the) | GAS O4s5 F there arife among you 
Hartis eaten, fo thou thalteate them:| |v SF Apophet, o2 adreamerof 
thebneleane and the ceane thal cate of} | e&e dueanies, and giueth thee 
themalike. y afigne, 024 Wonder: 
23 ee eeatsonenyanst TR 2 ind the figneoz the 

theblood : forthe bloodis thetife, and} | Wonderconic to pafle, whero Helpake 
thou mapett not cate the life with the} | butotheeLaying, Let bs go after other fleth. He gods (Which thou hatt not knowen) 

24. Lhouthalt not eatettsthouthate) j|andiet bsferue them: 
polv2e tt bpon the earth as Water. tnothearken buto the 

25 Thou fhait not cate tt,that it may 
goe Weil With thee, and with thy chi 
ween after thee , when thou thait doe 
that Which is right in the fight of che 
LORD, ; > thatl your foute, 

26 Dnelpy thy Poly things which) | 4 He (hall waite aftertheLoup 
thou Hatt, and thy bowes, thou thait| | your God, andfeare him,and keepe his 
tatse, and goe dnito the place Which the) | commandements, and obey his bovie, 
Lox hail chule. and pou thail feruc hin, and * cleawe}* Chap. rr. 
27 And thou fhalt offer thy burnt! | bnto him. 20. 

offerings, thefleth andtheblood, bpon| | 5 And that prophet o2that dreamer 
thealtarof the Louw thy God: and| | ofdzcames thaibe putto Death (becante 
the blood of thy faccifices Mhatl be pow-| | hee hath tfpoken to turne you AWAY | 25 joken ted ont bpon the altar of the on w| |from the Oxy pour Gon, which [reno 
thy God, andthouthalteattheflet. | | beought youout of the land of Eaypt, geet 

28 Dbleruce heave alt thele wows} |and redeemed you out of the houte of|* Which F conunandthee, thatit may go! | bondage, to theutt chee out of the wap 
Well With thee, and with thy childzen| | whi 
after thee fo2 ener, When thou doeft that 
Which ts goodandright in the fightof 
hee on w thy God. 

29 € when the Lox w thy God| | mother, o2 thy fonne,o2 thy daughter, 
hall cut off the nations from before) | o2the wife of thy bofonie, 02 thy friend, 
thee, whither thou goeft to poffeffe| | which ts as thine one foule, entife 
them, and thout fucceedeft thent, and} |thee fecretiy , faying, Let bs goe and 
Dwele in theiviand : fevue other gods wWhtch thou att not ‘| 30 Lake heede to thy feifethatthou| | knowen,thou, nozthy fathers: 
benotinaredtby following themafter| | 7 Namely of the gods of the people 
that they bedettroped from before thee,| | whichare round aboutyou, nigh bnto| 
and that thou enquice not after their) | thee, o2 farce off front thee, from the 
gods, faying , How did thele nations] |one end of the earth, een bnto the other 
ferue their gods euen fo Will J doe! |endof the earth: 
likewife, $ Lhoufhaltnot content puto him Piteb, 31 hou halt not doc fo buto the) |noz hearken buto him, neither thall me” * | LORD thy God : for every tabome| | thine eye pitte Si ENE oe thou 

2 Dare, 
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Deltroyldolaters. Deuteronomie. 
fare, neither fhait thouconceale dim, 

*Chap.r7.| 9 2Sut *thou thalt {urely bill dim: 

|? Thine hand hall be fir bpon him, to 
put himto death, and afterbards the 
Hand of alithe people. = ab 
‘yo And thow halt fone Hint with 

flones, that hee die : becaule hee hath 
fonabt to thutt thee arbay front the 
LORD thy God, which brought thee 
outoftheland of€gppt.fronithe boule 
oft bondage, 

| Ir And* alt Piracl hail heare, and 
feave, and fall doe no moze any fuch 
Wickednefle as this ts,ainong you. 

12 © PE thou thait heare fay mone 
of thy ciftes , Which the Louw thy 
“ae hath giuen thee to Diveil there, 
aping, 
3 Certainemen,|the chaneen of We- 

lal, ave gone out from aniong pou,and 
Hane Withnarwen the inbabitants of 
their ntic, faying, Let bs goe eferuco- 
ther gods, which pehauenot knoWwen: 

14 “Hhen halt thou enquire and 
make fearcly,and afke diligently: and 
behoid, f icbe tructh, and the thing cev- 
tatne,charfuch abomination is Weought 
among you: 

15, Hhow thalt furely fmnite theinha- 
bitants of that citie With the eage ofthe 
ford, deftroping tt diterly,and all hat 
istherein, andthe cattell thereof, with 
the edge of the fhvo2d. 

Is And thou thalt gather all the 
{pole of it, into the nudtt of the fireet 
thereof, and fhait burne with five the a 

- |fie,and atl the lpotie thevenfeuerp whit, 
forthe ZL On Dthy God: and tt (hall be 
anheape foz ener, tt Mall not bee built 
againe. 

17 Andthere Hall deauenought of 
Jor,deno. \thelcurted thingto thine hand, that he 
ted. LORDw may turne from the fierce: 

nefleofhis anger, and thew thee mer- 
ty,andhauccompation bpon thee, and 
multiply thee, as he hath hone dnto 
thy fathers; 

13 voOhen thou halt hearken to the 
hopeeoftheL D xB thy God,to keepe 
all his Commaundements which F 
command thee this day, to doe that 
Which isright inthe eyes oftheLouw 
thy God, 

Fl pe Bo 58d LET. 
1 Gods children are not todiffigure themfelues 

in mourning, 3 Whatmay,andwhat may 
notbeeaten, 4. of beafts, 9 of-fifhes, 1 
of foules. 21 That which dieth of it felfe, 

{Hebr.bosa- 
OCH. 

13. 

| Or,nangh- 
ty men. 

18 Aud 4 

may.not beeaten. 22 Tithes of diuine Ser- 
vice, 23 Tithes and firftlings of retoycing 
before the Lord. 28 Thethird yeeres tithe 
of Almes and Charitie. ; 

: Ee are the children of the 
Jee, & DR BD yout Good: 

8 Be * yee fhall not cutte pour 
Cox Gs) felues , oz make any 
Kose Se, balnnefie bettweene pour 
eves fo2 the dead, 

2 *Foethouarcan holy people bnty 
the LOD thy GorandtheLouw 
path chofen thee to be a peculiar people 
onto himfelfe , aboue all the nations 
thatarebpon the earth. 

3 @€ Lhou halt not cate any abo- 
minable thing. 
4 *Chele avethe beats Which pee 

FOR? Wea 

hall cate: theore, the fheepe, and the}. 
goat, 

5 CKheHartand he Roc bucke,and 
the fallow deere, and the Wilde goat, 
and the|oyoarg,and the Wide ove,and 
the chamois. 

6 And every beak hat partech the 
hoofe, and cleaueth the citt mto tivo 
tlatbes., and chetbeth the cud amongtt 
the beats : hat pethall cate, 

7 sgnenerthelefle thele pee Hhalinot 
cate, of them that cheb the cud, oz of 
them that diutde the couen hoote,as the 
camel, and the bare, and the conp:foz 
they cherb the cudde, but dinide not the 
Hoofe , theretore thep are Duecleane bn- 
to pou. 

8 And helwine, becanle tcdiudeth 
the hoofe, pet chevveth not the md, itis 
bneleane bnto you:ype fhall not cate of 
their leth,no2 touch their dead cavberle, 

9 &*Lhele pee thal cate ofall that 
are ttt the Waters : all that haue finnes|” 
anaftaies thatl pe cate: 

lo And whatloener hath not finnes 
and frales,pe may not cat: itis budleane 
brite pou. 

Il CDfallcleane birds pethal eate. 
12 ut Hele are they of hich pe thait 

not eat: the Cagle, and the offifrage, 
andthe ofpeap, 

13 And the glee, and the kite, and 
thebuitureafter bis kinde, 

14. And every vaucn after his kinde, 
5 Andtheowie ethe nighthawke, 

and the cuckow, and thehaiwke after 
hiskindes, 

16 Whe little olble, and the great 
orbie,andthefwanne, : 

17. And the peilicane, and the Geer- 
cagle,and the cozmozant, 

Meats cleane, 

* 
Leuity 
Se 

*Chap, a 
-and 26, 

18 

*Leuitar, 

[| 07,Bion 
Heb. Difhs 

*Leuit.tt, 



" ythesand offrings. Chap.xv. Relealing debts, 
18 And the HStorke, and the Heron 
after her kind and thelapiwing, andthe 
*patte. : 

Io And every creeping thing that 
flpeth, is bneleane bnto pou: they thall 
not be cater. 

20 Buofallcleance foules ye may eat. 
21 € Pe fhall not eate of any thing 

that dieth of it felfe: thou thait ginett 
bnto the firanger thatisin thy gates, 
thathe may catert, oxthoumapett {ett it 
puto an alien: fo2 thortart an Bole eo? 

23. | plebnto the L On D thy God. *Lhou 
that notleetheakidde mi his mothers 

~ limite. 
22 Lhou halt tructy tithe ati thei 
ee 2 thy cee » that the field being: 

H forth peeve by peeve. 
os And thou thalt cate before the 
LO DtHy Godin the place which he 

| Chall chule to place his Mamie there, the 
tithe of thy coanc, of thy wine, and of, 
thine ople, and the firftlings of thy 
hevdes, and of thy flockes : that thou 
mapeltlearne to feave the L ORD thy 
Gop altbayes. 
24 And if the Way bee too long fo2 

thee,fo that thou artnotable to caricit, 
or tf the place be too farre from thee, 
Whid the L Ox w thy God hall chute 
toletiis name there, Whenthe Louw 
thy Godhathbieflen thee: — 

25 Hhen thait thou turne it ito ni0- 
ney, and binde bp the money inthine 
hand, and thalt goe bnto the piace 
Which the L On Bthy God thal chute. 

26 And thou halt beltor thatnio- 
ney for Whatfocuer thy foule ufleth ak: 
ter, for arent, o2 fo2 fheepe, 02 fo2 wine, n2 
fo. ftrong danke, 02 fo2 Whatloeuer thy 
fouletdefireth: and thou thatt eat there 
before the L On w thy God, and thou 
halt reiopce, thon and thine houthoin., 
27 And *the Leuite that is within 

thy gates, thou that not forfatke him: 
eae partnozinheritance With 
hee. 
28 CAt the end of thee peres thou 

halt being fo2th all the tithe of thine tn: 
create thefame peeve, and thaitlay it bp 
Within thy gates. 

29 And the Lente, becaule hehath 
NO part noz inheritance With thee, and 
the tranger,and thefatherieiie,and the 
Widolbe Which are within chy gates, 
Hat come and {hal eate,and be fanitien, 
that the £ Onw thy God may bieffe 
thee, in all the woske of thine bande 
Which houdoekt, 

Ce lan MN 
1 The feuenth yeereayeere of releafe for the 

poore. 7 It mutt beno let of lending or gi- 
uing. 12 An Ebrew feruant, 16 except hee 
willnot depart, muftin the feuenth yeere goe 
foorth free and well furnifhed. 1 9 All frtt- 
lings males of the cattell are to bee fan@tified 
vnto the Lord, 

BA The Pp x *Leuit.25. 
2545 

the end of * cuery fener, 
peeves thou thalt matea 
veleal 

oS Sag tier of the releate: Euerp T crebitour that lendeth ought prto| prem bis neighbour, thall releate it : Heeling’ thal not exact it of his neighbour, 02 of 20222 
his beother , becaufe it is catien the 
LDRDS teleale, 

3. Da forreiner thou mapett evact 
itagaime: but that which is thine With 
thy brother, thine hand thali reieate, 
4 || Dave When there thail vee no | Or,t0 rhe 

pooze among pou: fo2 the Lo 2 wthal |erdsha greatly biefle thee in thetand whieh the |, 
LORD thy God giueth thee for atte | jon. 
Heritance to poflefic it: 
5 Dnelp if thou carefully hearken 

bnito the boice of the 9 xD thy God, 
to obferuc to doe alt thefe commande: 
bements ; Which J comimaund thee 
thisday, 

6 FxWeLOR wthy Goodlelieth 
thee, as he pronifed thee, and* chou 
fhaitiend dnto many nations,butthou 
thaitnot bozrow,and thou that reigne 
ouerinany nations, but thep thail not 
veigne our thee. 
7 CFB theredeamongyouapooze 

man of one of thp'beethzen within anp 
of thy gates, in thy lande which the 
Low thy God giucth thee,thou thait 
not Harden thy heart , noz thut thine 
hand from thy poore bother : ae 
8 *Butthou thaltopen chine hand 

Wide duto him, and thate furety tend 
hin fufficient for his neede, m that 
Which be wanteth, 

9 Welbare that there bee not a 
Thought in thyt wicked heart, fapiay, | + 1eb.vord 
Lhe leuenth peeve, the peeve of releate | tHee-setiad 
isathand, and thine eye be eutll againtt 
thy pooze bother, and thou ginett him 
nought, andheecrie bute theL on p 
Againk thee, and it befinne dnto thee, 

lo Lhou thaitfurely giuehan, and 
thine heart hati not bee grieued when 
thou giueft buto hint: becanfe that for 
this thing the LD 8B thy Gon hail 

93 bleffe 

* Mat.5.42 
luke 6.34, 



f freedome. 
biefle theein all thy Wozkes, andi all 
that thou putteft thine hand buto. 

11 Forthepoore thalinener ceate out 
oftheland: therefore JF command thee, 
faying, Lhou thalt open thine hand 
Wide bnto thy other , to thy pooze, 
and to thy needy in theland, 

Ir CAnd*ifthy brother, an Hebe 
matt, o2 an Hebeew Wwoinan,be fold bu- 
to thee, andferuethee fire peres,thenin 
thefeuenth peeve thou thait let him goe 
freefrom thee. 

3 And Wher thou lendeft hin out 
free from thee,thou thalt not let him go 
albay emptie: 

14. Lhou that furnith hin iberally 
out of thy flocke, and out of thy flooze, 
and out of thy Wine peeile , of that 
Wherewith the L ox wD thy God hath 
bieflen thee thou thait gine bnto Hin. 

15 And thou halt remember that 
thou bhatt a bondman in the landof €- 
gypt, andthe Lox w thy Godredee- 
med thee: therefore J command thee 

is thing to dap. 
16 Andit hatlberf hefap bnto thee, 
i Will not goer away from thee, becaule 

*Exod.21. 
a.icre. 340 
14. 

@ 
eloucth thee, and thine boule, becaule 
cts Yell With thee: 
17 *LHbhen thou (halt take an aute, 

and theutk i through bis eave bnto the 
DON , ANd hee Mhall be thy feruant fo2 
ener: and alfo buto thy mayd {eruant 
thou fhalt doc itkerbife, 

18 Het thall notfeeme hard buto thee 
when thoulendelt him aay freefrom 
thee: for hee hath bene Worth adoubdle 
Hired feruant to thee, in ferning thee 
fire peeves: and the LOuw thy God 
(hall biefle theein all that thou dott. 

19  *Aiil the firltling males that 
comeofthy beard,and of thy flock,thou 
fhait fanctifie bnto the Loxw thy 
God: thou Halt doen woreke with the 
firttling of thy bullocke, noe theare the 
firingofthytheepe. 

20 Chou halt cate tt before the 
Louwthy God peeve by peeve, mthe 
place Which the LO xD thall choote, 
thou and oat 8 

21 *Aud itherebe any blemith here- 
it, asifitbe lame,o2 biinde, orhaue any ttl 
blemith, thou thalt not facrifice it bnto 
WeLouethyGo. 

22 Chou halt eate t€ Within thy 
gates: the bucicancand the deane per: 
fon Thalleat italike, as the Roebucke, 
andas the dart. 

23 * Dnelp thou halt not cate the 

*Exod. 21, 
6. 

*Exod. 34. 
196 

*Leuit. 22. 
20.cha.17. 
1. ecclus. 
35-12. 

*Chap. 12. 
16,23. 

Deuteronomie. Solemne feafts, 
bloodthereof:thouthaltpowzettbpon| 
the ground as Water. 

CHA PHXVE 
1 The feaft of the Pafleouer, 9 of Weekes, 

13, of Tabernacles. 16 Euery male muft' 
offer,as he is able,at thefe three Feafts. 18 Oi 
Judges and Luftice. 22 Groues and Ima- 
ges aretorbidden. 

2 Wierue* the mon 
Y bib,and keepethe Palico- 
» uerbutothe L Ox wD thy 

4 Gd : foz *in the monet) | *Exod1;, 
oes of Abib the L Ox w thy |+ 

. ee fooztl out of Egypt 
yp ut 2 * 

2 Chou that therefore facrifice the 
pafleouer bute the Ou why God, 
of the flocke and the heard,tn the *place| «chap.r:, 
WhichtheL 0 xB hall Hoole to place 
hisname there, 

3 *Lhou halt cat no leanened beead| “Exod. 
With it: fenen Dayes thait thou eat bn-|* 
leauened beead therewith , enen the 
beead ofaffliction,(foz thou camett forth 
outof the land of Egypt tn Halte) that 
thou mapett remember the day Wien 
thou camett foozth out oftheland of €- 
gypt all the dayes of thy iife. 

4. *And there thalibeenoicanened 
bread feene With thee in all thy coats 
fenen dapes., neither thal there any 
thing of the fieth , which thou facrt- 
ficedit the fick day at Cuen, remaine all 
night, bntiti themoning, 
5 Khou mayett not | facvifice the} ow 

pafleouer Within any of the gates, 
Which the L O ww thy God giueth 

ee, 
6 Butat the place which heLoxup | 

thy God hall choofe to place his Mame 
in, there thou fhatt facrifice the patle- 
oueratCuen, atthe going doiwne ofthe 
Suune,at the fealon that thoucamett 
foorth out of Egypt. 
7 Audthou that roficandcatettin 

the place Which the L Ox w thy God 
fhalichoofe,and thou halt turnein the 
Mozming,and gor bnto thytents. - 

$ Site Dapes thou Mhalt cate due 
leauened bread, and on the feuenth 
Dap shall be a Tfolemne aflembly fo the | +24 
LOonw thy God: thou halt doe no.” 
Yorke therein. ; 

9 €* Seuen weekes Matt Mou) ‘Lut 
number buto thee :beginne to number | 
thefenen Weekes, from fuchtimeas fou 
begitinett to put the fickle to the cogne. 

Io 

OFAC] *Exod.a, 
2.&c, 

“ 

m 

*Exod. 34. 
250 

is . Aind ES 



lesintice. | Chait 

udges mead ficers. Chap.xvi. 
Jo And thou (halt keepe the feat of 

Weekes bnto the Loxw thy God with 
: or apt. | Atetoute of a free will offering of thine 

and, Which thou thait gine bnto the 
LOuD thy God, according as the 
Loxnw thy Godhath bieflen thee. 

1 And thou fhait vetopce before the 
Lon etbhy God, thou, andthyfonne, 
and thy daughter, and thy manferuant 
and thy.maid oe and oa ae 
thatis Within thy gates, and the tran- 
er tie Etherbite gop the Widow, 

that areamong pou, tn the place which 
the L > 2B thy Godhath chofen to 
place his Mame there. 

I2 And thou fhait remember that 
thou watt abondman in Egypt: and} 

ou that oblerue € do thele Statutes. 
= Cte fhait obferue the featt of 
Labernacles feuen dapes , after chat 
thou hak gathered in thy teomne, and 
thy wine, Bake 

Ly And thou Mhalt retotce in thy feat, 
thou, and thy fonne, and thy daughter, 
andthy man feruant, and thy mad fer- 
uant, and the Leutte, he ftranger, and 
the fatherieffe, and the widow, thatare 
Within thy gates. 

15 Sever dapes thalt thou keepe a 

featt of Labernacies: and they thal not 
appeare before the LO x w * emptie, 

17 Cuery man hall giue tas heeis 
lable, accoeding to the bieffing of the 
oe thy God, which he hath quen 

ee, 
13 CBudgesand officers thaltthou 

make thee in all thy gates which the 
LOR Dthy God gtueth thee theough- 
out thy tribes: and they fhail iudge the 
people With tuitindgement. 

19 Thon Chaitnot weett mogement, 
thou thaltnotrefpect perfons, 
take a gift: fozagift doth blind 
of the Wi 

20 Chat which is taltogether tuft 
yale thou followe, that thou mayett 

line, and mnberite the land Which the 

LOuRethy Godsgiueth thee. 
2 © Lhou thalt not plant thee a 

Stoue of any trees neeve bnto the Altar 

CHAP. XVIfL. 
1 The things facrificed muft bee found. 2 Ido- 

laters muft bee flaine. 8 Hard controuerfies 
are to bee determined by the Prieftsand Jud- 
ges. 12 The contemner of that Determina- 
tion muftdic. 14 The election, 16 and 
duetie of a King. 

Sy 6u thalt not facvifice pr: 
to the LOuw thy Gon 

3 any bullocke, 02 || theepe 
e , WHereinisblemith,orany 

< S cuilfauourednes : fo2 that is nation bute the Louw 
thy God. 

2 CHE there bee foundamongyou 
Within any of thy gates Which the 
LORY thy Godsgineth thee, man 02 
Woman that hath weought wickeones: 
tu the fight of theL Du w thy God, n 
tran{greffing his couenant, 

3 Aind bath gone and ferned other 
| GODS, and Ioethipped them, either the 

4 Anditbetold thee, and thou hatt 
Heard of it, and inquired diligently, and 
behold, tt betrue,and the thing certatne, 
that {uch abontnation ts Woughe tn 
Pirael: 
5 Chen 

6 * Alt the mouth of to witnefles, 
$, Thail he that is wor 

be put to death zbur atthe 
mouth of one witnelle he Thali not bee 
putto death, 
7 Abehands of the witnelles thai 

be fiet bpon hint, to put hum to death, 
andafterward the hands of all the peo- 
ple:fo thou that put the eutlatway from 
among you, 
3 CPfthereavifea matter too havo 

fo2 thee in mdagement, betweene blond 
And blood, betiveene plea and plea, and 
betWeene ftroke and {troke, being mat- 

ters 

Of idolatrie!! 

*Leuit.26. 
I. 
\[Or, fhatue, 
or pillar. 

Or, goat, 

*Num. 35. 
30.chap,7, 
6.19.15. 
mat.18.16, 
iohn 8.17. 
26COL. 13.3 
heb, 10. 28, 



The excercife Deuteronomie. 
ters of contronertic Within thy gates: 
then thaitthouarife,and get thee bp ine 
to the place , which the LORD thy 
God hhalichooke; 

9 And thou thalt come bnto the 
ries the Leuttes, € bnto the Fudge 
that thal be in thofe dayes,and enquire: 
and thep thall thew thee the fentence of 
PFudgement, 

Io And thou Mhalt doe accogding to 
the fentence Which they of that place 
Cobith theL ore hail choofe) thait 

pelo thee, andthou that obferue todo 
according fo all that they enfornethee: 

Il Accowding to the fentence of the 
Law which they thait teach thee, and 
atcowding fo the Judgement whieh 
{they thail tell thee thou fhait doe: thou 
thait not decline from the Sentence 
Which hep hati aes thee, tothe right 
hand,no2 to thelett. 

wm And the man Mat Wall doe prez 
jReiroe \fumptuoutip , t and Well not heaven 
tohearken, 

( , _— 

Dnto the Wek (that flandeth to mi 
nifter there before the L D Rw thy 
God)o2 buito the Judge, cuenthatman 
fhail die, andthou halt put arvay the 

| euttifrom Hfrael. 
| B Andallthe people thal heare,and 
| feave,and doc no moze peelumptuoutiy. 
| 14. (usahen thou artcome bnto the 
{land which the Lox thy God ge 
ueth thee, and fhait pofletie it,and thait 
Dive therein, and halt fay, P will leta 
Fsing ouer mec, like as allthe nations 
thatareaboutme: 

15 Lhou thait in anp wife fet him 
JZaing over thee, whom the L oxnD 
thy God fhatl choofe. Onc fromamong 
thy beetheen halt thou fet tring oner 
thee: thoumapett not fet a ftranger o- 
uer thee, which ts notthy brother. 

16 Wut he Mhall not multiply holes 
tohimietfe ; noz caufe the people to re: 
turne to Egypt, to the cnde that hee 
fhouid muitiply bores : foras much as 
the L D2@ hath fav bnto pou, Bee 
Mall Hencefoozth veturne no moze that 
Yay, 

17 either hall he multiply wines 
ito himletfe , that his heartturnenot a- 
‘i Wap: neither thallhee greatly muitipip 
to himfelfe filuer and gold, 

18 Audit hhallbe when he litteth bp- 
onthe Lheone ofhiskingvome,that he 
fhall wzitehini a copy of this Latina 
booke , out of. that which is before the 
PuclistheLeuttes, 
Jo And itthallbe with hin, and hee 

fhall-reade therein all the dapes of his 
life, that hee may learne to feare the 
LOD xR Dobis God,to keep all He Words 
ionamin and thele Statutes, todo 
them: 
re Khathis heart bee not lifted bp 

abouehis beetheen, and that hee turne 
notafine from the Commiandement,to 
the right hand, 02 to the left: tothe end 
that hee may prolong his Dapes in his 
kingdome, hee, and his childeen inthe 
midt of Hiract, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 ‘The Lord is the Priefts and Leuites inheri- 

tance. 3 ThePrieftsdue. 6 TheLeuites 
portion. g Theabominations of the Nati- 
onsareto bee auoyded. 15 ChriftthePro- 
phetisto be heard, 20 The prefumptuous 
prophet is to die. 

Bea CBG RD PRG S he pPrietts, the Leuites, 
X and all he tribe of Leut, 

“(hall bane no part nog tne 
(e&\ (San Vevitance Yi 

sce they * hall eate 
ings of the LORD made dy fire, and 
hisinheritance, 

2 hevefore thall they haue no in 
heritance among their beetheen: the 
LOR Dis their inheritance,as behath 
{aid bnto them. 

3 CAndthis hhalbe the pziets nue 
from the peopie,from them that offer a 
facvifice, whether it bee ore 02 Theepe: 
and thep thall gine bnto the wzietk the 
fee ee the tivo cheekes, and the 
mab. 
4 Thefirk fruit alo of thy cone, of 

thy Wine, andof thy opie, and the firk 
of the fleece of thy theepe , Thalt thou 
giuehim, 

5 For the LOxD thy God hath 
chofendimout ofall thy tribes,to ftand 
to minifter inthe MamesitheLoxra, 
fim and hisfonnes foz ener. 

6 CAndifaLeuttecomefromany 
of thy gates out ofall Hiracl, where he 
{oiourned, and come With all che defire 
of his minde, nto the place Which the} 
LoOxrD thalithoole; 
7 Chen hee thall minifter in the 

Mame of the LOxD his God, asall 
His beetheen the Leuites doc , Which 
ftand therebefore the. D xe. 

3 Chey thall haue like postions to 
eate,befidet that which commeth of the eae 
faleof his patrimonte. 

9 € when thou art come into 
an 

ec ofter:|- 

¢ fathers. 

ofthe King 



Sslieoraphiees 3 Chap.xix. 
land iwhich he. onw thy God gineth 

Wy i Leuir.18. 

5 | lOr,vpright 
Var facere. 

thee, houthalt not tearne to doc after 
theabominations of thofenations, 

fo Hherethallnot be found among 
pout any one that matech his fonne, 02 
his daughter *to pafle thozoww the fire, 
or that bleth dinination, oran obleruer 

Jof times, o2 an inchanter, 02a Wwitely,- 
UI *Mrachavmer.o2 a confulter with 

familiar fpivits, oraivysard, o2a* Me-| Pere 

cromancer, 
Iz Forallthatdo thele things, arean) |G 

abomination bute he Low : and 
becaule of thele abominations , the 
LORD thy God doth deine thet out 
froni before thee. 

B Khon Mhalt bee|| pevfite mith he! | 
co Ip |fo2 thee inthe niatt of Loxuwthy Goo. 

14. Ffo2 thele nations which thou} | 
it (halt poffelle, Heavkened bnto obfer- 
nersof times, and buto dininers: but 
as for thee, he Ox w thy Godhath 
not fiffeved thee fo to doe. 
5 Q*LhcL ORD thy God wiht 

ar. | waite bp buto thee a D20pijet from the 
" lmidtt of thee, of thy beethzen, like bunts 
me, dntohimpethaithearken, - 

16 Accorditrg to all hat thou deliredtt 
ofthe L ORD thy Godin Hored,in the 

0. /Dayof the aflembly, faying , *Let mec 
notheare again the boice of theLorw 
my God, neither let niee {ee this great 
fire any moze, that ZH die not, 

17 Andthe LO uw laid buto nee, 
Chey haue Weil poken that which hep 
hauelpoken, 

13 *F Will ratte them bp aeophet 
-, |Ecomt among thet beethzen, ike bnty 

thee, And Will put my Wordes tn his 
mouth, andhee hall fpeake bnto them 
all that ZH halt command him. 

I9 And it Mhail come to pale, that 
Wholoeuer Will not hearken bnto my 
Woods, Which hee thatl fpeake in my 
name, J Well vequiveic of Hint. 

20 Wut the prophet which hati pee- 
fume to fpeake a Word in my name, 
Which F haue not commanded himto 
fpeate, 02 that thallipeakein thename 
of other gors , cuen that prophet 
{hail die, 

21 And Eehou fay tn thine heare, 
How hail wee know the word which 
theL 9 xv hath notipoken z 

22 Maven a prophet fpeaketh mthe 
name of the LO 2 D, if the thing fol- 
iow not, oz come to pafle, that is the 
thing which the Lo 2 w hath not fpo- 
kent, bur the prophet hath fpoken it pre. 

| ig wy) 

| es 

Houtes: 

Cities of refuge. | 
fumptuouilp: thou thaltnotbec afraid 
of him. 

CHA P. XIX, 
The Cities of refuge. 4 The priuiledge 
thereof for the manflayer. 14 The land- 
marke isnot to be remooued. 15 Two wit- 
nefles at the leat. 16 The punifhinent of 
a falfe witnefle. 

SS DeutheL DOuwthy Goo 
“bath cut off the nations, 

» Wholelandethe Lore 
thy God gineth thee, and 

: sd thout fucceedett them,and 
DWellel tn thee cites; and tn their 

*Chap.12. 
29. 

AVAVA, 

t Heb. inhe- 
TEESE OT Pal 

2 *Tyou hat ape theeecities 
thy land, whic i he LOND thy God giveth thee . ipl 

poftelie it, 
3 Lhou thatt prepare thee a way, 

and diutde the coatts of thy land avhich 
the L 9 xD thy God stueth thee to in- 
Herit) into thee parts, that enery flaper 
niay flee thither. 
4 CAndthists the cae of the layer 

Which hall flee thither, that hee may 
line : Who fo killed!) His neighbour ig: 
oe » Whom He hatednottin tine ae 
patt, beter $28 Whett a man goeeh mto hel i” 
Wood With his neighboz, to hew wood, 
and bis hand fetcheth a ttreke with the 
are to cut dotbue thetvec, and thet head 
flippeth fromthe theluc, and ttighterh 
bpon his neighbour thathe ate, he halt 
flee buto one of thofe cities, and tine: 

6 Lelt the auenger of the blood 
purtue the flater, while isheartishot, 
aud ouertake Hinr, becaule the way ts 
long, and THlay Hun, Whereas he Was |; xed. nice 
not Worthy ofdeath, tn as much ag hee | ina 
Hated hin nottm timepatt. t Heb, from 
_7 _waberefoxe J command thee, fay-|77e4 ing, Thouthatefeparaterhneccites fo ie 

ee, 
3 And ifthe Lo xp thy Goden- 

large thy coat (ashe hath fivome bnto 
oh fathers) and quctheeali the lande 
» be Hee peomifed to gine dnto thy 
athers: 
9 (SF thou Mhatt *keepe all thefe 

commandements to doe them, Which 
Hronimand thee this day, to lone che 
L ORDthy God, andto walkeeucrin 
His apes) *then Chait thouadde tice 
tities moe fo2 thee, belide thele theec: 

lo hat tnocent blood benot hep 
inthyland which heLox pthy ae 

ginesh 

*Exod. 21. 
I 3.nuM.3 5 

| Heb. from 

t Heb. yron. 
| Heb.wood, 
t Heb fin- 
deth, fe 

*Chap.12, 
20, 



JA falfewitneffe. Deuteronomie. 
gineth thee foz an inheritance , and fo 
blood bebpon thee. HEE 

Il (Butif any man hate his neigh: 
bour and lie in Watt foz him and rife dp 
Again him, and fnite him t mortally 
that hee die, and fleeth nto one of thele 
Cities: 
2 Khe the €idersofhiscitie Hall 

fendandfetch himthence, and deltuer 
him into the hand of the auenger of 
blood, that be may die. 
B Whine eye hall not pittie him, but 

+ Hebr.ia 
dife. 

thouthait putarvay the guiltof innocent 
blood front Hiracl, hat tt may goe wel 
With thee. 

14 CLhbon halt not vemooue thy 
neighbours land-marke, which they of 
old fime haue fet in chine inheritance, 
Which thou halt mnherite, in theland 
that the ZL D xB thy God giueth thee 
to pofieffett, 

15 C* Mune titnefle (hall not rifle bp 
againit a man foz any tniquitic, 02 fo2 a 
ny finne,in any finne that be finneth : at 
themouth of two wWitnefles , ozatthe 
mouth oftheee witnefles thall the mat- 
ter beftablithed. 

| 6 CFifa fale witnes rife bp againit 
ae any man to teftifie || againt hi char 

: which is Wong: 
17 LHhen both the men betuecene 

Whom the controueriie ts , Thailand 
befozethe LD x B, before the prietts, 
andthe Judges, Which Mhall ben thole 
payes. 

13 And the Fudges thatlmake vit- 
gentinguifition :and behold, ifthe wit- 
nefie be a falle Witnefle, and hath tet: 
fied falfly againfthis bother : 

*Proury.| I9 *BChenfhall pe doe bnto him, as 
59-4a043- He Han thought to haue done bnto his 

beother :fo Hhaltthouput theeutlaway 
fromamong you. 

20 fund thole which remaine Mhall 
heave, and feare,and hati hencefoorth 
cOmuiitito moze any fuch euill among 

* Chap.37. 
6. hebr.to. 
28.numb. 
3.§-30.mat. 
18.16.ioh. 
8.17.2.cor. 
13-1-hebr. 
10.28. 

Ott. 3 

21 And thine eye Hail not pitie, bur 
Life thall goe fo? life, eye fo2 epe, tooth for 
tooth,band for hand, foot fo2 foot. 

CHAP. XX, 
1 The Priefts exhortation to encourage the 

peopleto battell. 5 The officers proclama- 
tion who are to be difmifled from the warre. 
10 How to vie the Cities that accept or re~ 
fufe the proclamation of peace. 16 What 
Cities muft bee deuoted. 19 Treesofmans 
meat muftnotbe deftroyedin the fiege, 

*Exod. 21. 
23- leuit. 
24-20.mat. 
5-38. 

i 

&@ Hen thou gocttout to bat: 
f, tellagainitipine encintes, 

aie and teelt Hoeles and cha 
AVAle3 vets , and a people moze 

waeeen then thou, benot afraid of 
them :foztheL Ox Dw thy God is ith 
thee, which brought thee bp out ofthe 
land of Egypt. 

2 Andit thallbee hen pearecome 
nigh bnto the battell, that the Pziett 
thali appeoach and fpeake bnto the 
people, 

3 And thail fay Hnto thenr, Heare 
D Hirael, pouappoach thts day bute 
battell againtt pour enemies + let not 
pour hearts t faint, fearenot, and doe 
nott tremble, nether be pe tervified be- 
caute of them. 
4 Forthe LORP pour Godishee 

that gocth with pou, to fight for poua 
gaint pour enemies.to faue pou. 

5 @ And the Dificers thait {peake 
bute the people, laying, vabatimanis 
thevethat bath built a net Houle, and 
hath not dedicated itz let him gocand 
returne to bis houle, lett hee die in the 
battell and another man dDedicatett, 

6 Aud what man ts hee that hath 
planteda Cineyard , and hath not pet 

Offer peace, 

t Hebr.be 
tender, 
THebrimate 

haste, 

Teaten of itz let hiniallo go and returne)| + Bebmd 
bnto his houfe, tet hedie tthe batteil. 
and an other man eate of it, 

$¢ comsmeon: 
? | See Leuit, 

19.23. 
7 * And What man is there Hat hath |« chu, 

betrothed a Wife , and hath not taken o ” 
Herz let him goe and returne buts his 
houle let he die inbattell, and another 
man take her, 
3 Andthe Dilicers thalifpeake fiur- 

ther buto the peopiesand they Mailfay, 
*pobhat mati is there that is fearcfull and 
faint heartedz let him goe andreturne 
bnto hishoule, lett his beethensheart 
tfaintas Well as his heart, 

9 Anditthallbe when the Diicers 
haue made an end of {peaking bnto the 
people, that thep thali make Captaines 
ofthe arnies to ticade the people. 

Io Cuahen thou commefnigh bnto 
a City to fightagaint it, then peoclainie 
peace bnito tt. 

It Andit hatlbe, tf i make thee an- 
fivere of peace,and open bnto thee,then 
i¢ (hatbe thar all the people that is found 
therein, thal be tributaries bnto thee, 
and they thail ferue thee. 
2 Andifit Will makeno peace with 

thee,but Will make harve againk thee, 
then thou (halt befieacit. 
3 And when the Z Ox D thy re 

a 

* Judg.7-3+ 
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pat ae maieseaser toe With the 
edge of the fiuoz 
sh wut the Women, and the litle 
ones, and *thecattell, and all thatis in 
t eaten 
outtake dnto chy telfe,and thou thalt 

eate the fpotleof thine enemies, which 
theL ou wthy Godhath giuen thee. 

15 Dhus that thou doe bnto ali the 
tities Which are bery far off fromtbec, 
Which ave not of the cities of hele na 
tions, 

16 ut of the cities of thele people 
Which theL Ox D thy God doth gine 
thee foz aninheritance, thou thaitfaue 
aline nothing that beeatheth: 

17 %26ut thou thalt dtterlp deftroy 
thent, namely, the Hittites and the Amo- 
rites, the Canaanites, and the Peris- 
sites, the Hiuites, and the Febulites, 
astheLoxw thy God hath comman- 
ded thee: 

13 Chat they teach pounot to do ak 
ter-alltheiv abominations, which thep 
hauedone duto their gods, fo fhould pe 
finne agatnttthe L © % pypour God. 

Io Cxohen thou thait befiege acitie 
along time, trmaking Warreagaint 
it 0 takett, thou fhalt not deftroy the 
treesthereof, by forcing an are againit 
them: forthoumayett cateof them,and 
thouthattnot ct them done (|| for the 
trecof the field is mans life)t to employ 
theiminthe fiege. 
20 MDnlp the trees which thou know 

elk that they benottvees foz meate,thou 
thaltoettroy, and cutchem Downe, and 
thou thaitbuild bulivarkes againtt the 
tity hatmiaketh Wwarre With thee, bute 
tit be fubdued. 

CHAP. XXI. 
The expiation of an vncertaine murder. 10 
Theviage of acaptiuetaken towife. 15 The 
firft borne is not to be difinherited pon pri- 
uate affeGtion. 18 A ftubburne fonne is to 
bee ftoned to death. 22 The malefa@our 
muftnot hang all night ona tree. 

§ F one bee found flaine in 
the lande, which the 
LORD thy God giveth 

@ thee to pofleffe tt, tyingin 
he the ficlde, and if bee not 
Who hath famehim: 

2 Chen thy Elders and thy Fur- 
ges haltcome forth and they atl mea: 
luvednto the cities Which are rounda- 
bout himthatis laine. 

| Chap.xx}. 
3 Andit Hhallbe thacehecitic which 

Snertduto the laine man,cuen the Et: 
Devs of that citic thall take an heifer 
Which hath not bene Wrought With,and 
Which hath notdeawen in the poke, 

4. Audthe Cloers of that citie Hatt 
being doibne the heifer buto a rough 
balley, which is neither cared nozfov- 
ett, And (hall Krike off che heifers necke 
theretn the batiey, 
5 And the puetts thefonnes of Lent 

hall come neere (forthemthet ox Dv. 
thy God hath chofen to minitter vuto 
bint, and to biefle tn the Mamie of the 
ZLDRD: ) and by their t wore Matt 
cuery controuerfic and every ftroke 
bee tried. 

6 Andallthe Cloers ofthat city that 
acenert Dnto the laine man, thal wa 
their hands ouer the heifer that is be: 
headed in the vate, 
7 AMndthey Hhatiankwere, annfay, 

Our handshaue not heodethisbioon, 
neither haucour epesteencir. 

3 wWemereiful, D Louw, dnto thy 
people Hiract, whom thou hattrevee- 
med, andlap not innocent bigod t dnt 
thy peopic of PHiraels charge, and the 
blood Hall beforgiuenthen. 

9 0 thalt thou put atbay the guilt 
of trnocent blood from among you, 
When thou fhaitdo hat whichis right 
inthefightof theLoxre. 

lo € when thou goelt forth to warre 
again thine enemies,and He oxw 
thy Godhath deliuered them ito dine 
Hands, ethou halt taken them captiue, 

H 2ind feeft among the captines a 
beautifull oman, and halt adefire yr 
tober, that thou wouldett haue her to 
thy wife : 

Iz Lhenthou thait bring her home 
to thinehoute, and thee Hall haucher 
head, and | pareher nattes, 

isnotknowen. 

tHeb.mouth 

} Heb.tn the 

Or, fuffer 
13 And thee Thall put the raiment of |2e-42. 

Her capriuite from off her, and that vez 
maine tn thine Houle, and bewvaile her 
father and her mother a full moneth: 
and after that, thou that go in bnto her 
an beherhulband,and the hail be thy 

ife, 
14 Andit hallbetfthouhaue no de- 

lightin her, then thou thalt iet ber goe 
Whither the will, butthou hattnottell 
her atalformoncy,tiou haitnotmake 
inerthandise of Her, becaule thon halt 
humbled her. 

Bh CP aman have tho wines,ove 
beloucd and another Hated, and ia! 

yaue 

make or 
areffe. 



The firltborne. 
haue bone Hine childzen, both the belo- 
hed, andthehaten: andifthefirit boone 
foune be hers that was hated: 

16 LKhenit hall be,when he maketh 
_ [his fonnes to inberite that which hee 

*Gal.3.13. 

t Hebr.the 
cane of 
God. 

hath,that he may not make the fonne of 
ante bosne, before thefonne 

of the hated , which is ndeen the firtt 
bose: 

17 Wut hee hail acknowledge the 
fonne of the hated fo2 the firtt bowne,by 
giutng him adouble postion of allt that 
Hee hath : for hee is the beginning of 
os ftrength the right of the fir boone 
ishts. 

138 CPHfamanhaueattubbome and 
tebellious fonne, which will not obey 
the boiceothisfathero2the botce ofhis 
mother, and that When they hauecha- 
fened hint, Wilnothearken bnto them: 

19 Lhen Hail his father and hts mo- 
ther lay hold on him, and beng him out 
buto the Eiders of hrs citic, and dnto 
the gate ofhis place: 

20 And they thatl fay bnto the €- 
ders of his citic, Lhis ourfonne is fur 
boze,and rebellious, hee Will notobep 
our boice: Hes agtutton, eadmnkard, 

21 And all the men of His city thai 
fone him With Tones, thathee die: fo 
thalt thouput cutllaway fromamong 
pou,and all Pirael hall heave, efeare. 

22 CAudif a manhaue committed 
a finne Woethy ofdeath, and he be to be 
put to death, and thou hang Him on 
atree: 

23 His body hall not remaine all 
night bpon the tree, but thou that ina: 
ny Wile bury him that day: for* he that 
ishanged,istaccuried of God: that thy 
land benot defiled, which the Lone 
thy Godgiueth thee foran inheritance. 

Deuteronomie. 
2 Andifchy beother be not nigh yu: 

to thee, 02 tf thou know himnot , then 
thou thalt being i bnto thine one 
Houle,and it thal be with thee, bual thp 
bother feeke after it, and thou thaitre: 
ftoecitto himtagaine. 

3 a like maner fhalt thou do with 
his atte, and fo halt thou doc with his 
raiment : and With all loft ching of thy 
bothers which he hath loft, andrhou 
batt found, halt thou do thewile: thou 
maypelt not hide thy felfe. 
4 Chou that notlee thy brothers 

affe o2 His ore fall Downe by the way, 
and hide thy teife from them : thou 
thalt furely Heipe him to tft them bp 
againe, 
5 C€ Lhe woman thal not weare 

that Which pertaineth bnto aman, net: 
ther hall aman put ona womans gar- 
ment :fo2 ali that doe fo are abominatt: 
onbnto theL Ox D thy God. 

6 CHfabivds nek chance to bebe- 
fore theein the way in any trec,ozonthe 
ground, Whether they be pong ones,o2 
egges, and thedamme fitting bpon the 
pong, 02 bpon the egaes, thou thait not 
take the Danime with the yong. 
7 Butthou haltmany wiletecehe 

DAMME Goel, and take the pong to thee, 
that it may be Well With thee, and that 
thou maypett prolong thy dapes, 
8 Cuahen thou buildefta new houfe, 

then thou fhait make a battiement fo2 
thy roofe, that thou being not blood bp- 
. thine boule, ifany man fall from 

ence, 
9 © Lhou thait not fow chy pine: 

pard With diners leeds: tetk thet fruit of | H- 
thy feed Which thou batt fowen , and 
thefrutt ofthy Cinepard be defiled, 

lo CLhou thaltnot plow with an 
oreandan affe together, 

Apparel, 

© Beas Pit XOX: 
Ofhbumanitietoward brethren. 5 The fexe 
isto bee diftinguifhed by apparell. 6 The 
dam isnot to be taken with her yong ones. 8 
The houfe mutt haue battlements, 9 Con- 

Ir (* Lhou lhait not wearea garz| Laity 
mentof diners fo2ts, asof Woollen,and | 
linen together. 
i CLhou thattinake thee fringes Nee 

bpon the foure t quarters of thy be-| Pi, 
fuve,Woherewbith thou coucrett thy Elf. | wing. 

*Exod.23- 
4° 

fufion is tobeauoyded. 12 Fringes vpon the 
vefture. 13 The punifhment of him that 
flandereth hiswile. 20. 22 Ofadulterie, 25 
ofrape, 28 and offomication, 30 Inceft. 

e How halt notice thy boo- 
Os thers ore, orhis heepego 

B altray, and hide thy {elfe 
Sy, from them : thou thaicin 

~~ any cafe bang then a 
thy brother, 

B CPfany man takea wife, and go 
tt bnto Her, and hateher, 

14. And gine ocealions of {peach a- 
gainfther, and bing bp an euill name bp- 
orher, and lay, J tooke this woman, 
and when F came to her, FH found her 
nota mayd: 

15, Hhen thal the father of the nanto- 
fell, and her mother take, and ting 
forth the tokens of the Damolels birgi: 

nitie, 



Thep unifhment Chap.xxiiy. of whoredome. 
nitte, buto the Eidersof the citicinthe| | 23 C*Pfamanfindcadamolel that| «e.0a22. 
Att, 8 a birgin, Which isnot betrothed, and}\<- 

e lo Anathenamofels father hail fay ley va ott ber, and lie With her, and 
they be found: ; 

29 Chen theman thatlay with her, 
Chall gine buto the damolels father fifty 
thekels of filuer, andthe fhalbe his wife, 
becaulehe hath humbled her: be may 
not put her albay all his Daves, 

puto the Elders, PF gaue my daughter 
bnto this man to wike,ehe hateth her : 

17 Andloc, Hevath given occafions 
of {peech againtt her, faying, J found not 
thy daughter amatd: and pet thefeare 
etokensof my daughters birginity: 

and hep thall{peead the cloth before the 
Elpersof the atic. is 

18 And the Elners of that citie Hall 
take thatman,andcbattife him. 

Io And they hall amearic himin an 
Hundzed thekels of filuer, and giucthem 
bute the father of the damofell, becaule 
He hath beought bp an cuill name dpon 
avirgneot Pivact sand the hhailbe his 
ihife, Hee may not put Her albay all his 
Dapes. 

20 Wutif this ching betrue, and the 
tokens of birginitic be not found fo2 the 
pamofel : 

21 Kher they thall bring out the 
damolell to the dooze of her fathers 
houfe,and the men of her city That ftone 
her With tones that the dic, becaule the 
hath Weought folly tn Hirael, to play 
the whore wher fatiers houle: fo thait 
thou put cutllatay frontamong pou. 

| 22 C*¥fa man be found tying with 
A Woman married to anhulband, chen 
they thali both of them die,both the man 
that lay With he Woman, and the wo- 
man: fo Mhaithou put away evi from 
Hirai. 

23 © HE adamofel chacisa birgin be 
betrothed bnto an hulband, andaman 
find her inthe citic, andlie with ber: 

24. Chen pee thallbeing them both 
out dnto the gate of that citie, and pee 
thaliftone them with ttones thattheyp 
Die; Hedamolel, becaufe thee criednot, 
being tt the cities and the man, becaufe he 
hath humbled his neighbours Wife : fo 
thou fhalt put away euill fromamong 
you. 

25 @ wut if amanfind a betrothed 
Damolel in the field, and the man | force 
Her, and lie With her: thenthe man ow 
lp that lap With her, that nie. 

26 But huto the damofel thou Malt 
Docnothing, thereis ithe damofel no 
fintie Woethy of death : for as when a 
man vifeth again his neighbour, and 
flapeth him, enen fo ts this matter, 
27 Forhefoundherinthe field, and 

the betrothen damofel cried, and there 
Was none to faucher, 

30 « * Mma hail not take his faz tomar 

thers wife, noz diftouer bis fachers| 
fhivt, 

COE Opt SOR TT 
1 Whomay ormay notenterinto the Congre= 

gation. 9 Vncleannefle to bee auoided in 
the hofte.. 15 Of the fugitiue feruant.. 17 
Ot filthinefle.. 18. Of abominable {acrifices, 
19 Of vfury, 21 Of vowes, 24 Oftrefpaffes. 

e Ce that is Wounded tn the 
y ftones, 02 bath his panic 
© member cut off, thail not 
9 Cuter into the Congregati- 
S Onof HeL OD, 

2 Abaftard hall not enter into the 
Congregation of the ORD: evento 
his tenth genevation thall be notenter 
into the Congregation of the ox, 

3. “2a Animonite,o2 Doabite tail *Nehem, 
notenter ints the Congregation of the|*?* 
LORD, culn to thetr tenth generation 
hall hep not enter into the Conavega- 
tion of the L Ow for ever, 
4 Beraule they niet pou not with 

bead And With Water inthe way when 
pecanc forth out of €gppt,and*becaule| *Num22. 
they hivedagaint thee Wataam the fon| >“ 
of eorof Pethor of Melopotaniia, to 
curfe thee. 

5 Meuerthelelle, the Louw thy 
God Would not hearken bnto Wala 
ami: but the LOD thy God turned 
the curfe into a bleffing bnto thee, be- 
cauletheL © 2 wm thy Godioncd thee. 

6 Lhou thait not feck their peace,no2 
their t profperity att thy dayes for euer, | t #2002 
7 CXbhouthatt rot abhozwe an €- 

Domite,fo2 bets thy brother: thou (halt 
notabhozre an Egyptian, becaule thou 
Watt a ranger in his land, 

8 Abe chilorenthatave begotten of 
theni, (hatenter into thecigregation of 
Wet ORD, their third genevation, 

9 QC rahenthe hotte gocth foorth a- 
gaink chine enemies, then Keepe thee 
froin euerp wicked thing, 

lo @ FEF there bee aniong pow any 
mat thatisnotcleane, by veafon of pn- 
cleanneffe that chanceth bin by night, 

LL then 



} Hebr.tar- 

reth rewards | nreeh on He (hall wath himéelfe With Wwa- 

} Hebr fit- 
test downe. 

*Exod.22. 
15 Levit. 
25-36. pfal. 
15,5- 
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- beholp, thathe fee tno bueleane thing 

———— 

then thall hee goc abzoad out of the 
campe, Hee (hall not come Within the 
campe. 

Il Butitthalbe wheneuening iconv 

ter: and When the Sunneisdowne,he 
(hallcome into the campe againe. 
I € Lhou that haue a place atfo 

Withoutthecampe, whither thou halt 
gocfoortl) abgoad, 
B Andthou halt haue apaddie bp- 

on wy Weapon : and it Thali be When 
thou t wilt eale thy felfe abzoad , thou 
thaltdigge therewith, and thalt turne 
batke and coner that Which cometh 
fromthee. 

144 For the LORD thy God wal 
kethin the midtt of thy campe, to delt- 
uer thee, and to gine bp thine enemies 
before thee : therefore thall thy campe 

tn fee, and turneabay from thee, 
15 € Lhou halt not deliver dnto 

his matter, the feruant which isefcaped 
fronthis matter bnto thee. 

16 He hall well with thee, enena- 
mongypou, inthat place Which he thail 
choole, inoncofthy gates Where it tit 
Beth him belt: thou that not oppectle 
int. 
17 CLbere habe no || whoreofthe 

daughters of PHirael, noz a Sodomite 
of thefounes of Piract. 

13 Hhou thait not being the hire of 
A Whore, 02 the peice ofadogge into the 
houle of the Low thy God forany 
bo: for euen both thele ave abomina- 
fionbnto the L ox @ thy God. 

Io (*Lhou that not tend bpon b- 
fury to thy beother ; diury of money, 
bfury of bictuals , dlury of any thing 
thatisientbpon bflury. 

20 Unto aftranger thou maietiend 
bponbiury , but dntothy beother thou 
thalt not lend bpow blury : that the 
L Ou thy God may dielle thee, all 
that thou fettett thine hand to , in the 
land whither hou goek to pofleffert. 

wu Cl *nohenthou thatt bowabow 
buto the LORD thy God, thou that 
not flacketo pay it: fo2 the L © ww thy 
God Will furely vequivertt of thee; and 
ttWwould befinnein thee. 

22 wutifthou thaitforbeareto bow, 
t€thati be no finneinthee. 

23 Lhat which ws gone out of thy 
lippes , thou (halt keepeand performe; 
cuen & Freewill offering accozding as 
thouhatt bowed bnto the L © x DB thy 

Deuteronomie. 
God , which dou hak peomiled with 
thy mouth, 

24. © we thou commettinto My 
neighbozs Ginepard, then thou may 
eate grapes thy fill, atthine ovone plea 
fure, but thou thalt not put any in chp 
befell, 

2§ nahenthoucommettinto He ftan- 
Ding coene of thy neighbours, * then 
thou mateft pluckethe eaves with thine 
hand: but thou thhaltnot mooue afickic 
bnto thy netghbours ftanding coene. 

CHAP. XXIIIl. 
1 Ofdiuorce. 5 Anewmariedman goethnot 

towarre. 6. 10 Of pledges. 7 Of mane 
ftealers. 8 Ofleprofie. 14 Thehireistobe 
giuen. 16 Ofluftice. 19 OfCharitie. 

Sem Hen* aman hath taken a 
auf Mite and marriedher,and 

fe tt come to pafle that thee 
wes findnofauour inhis eyes, 

a sez betaule bee hath found 
fomet bndeanneflein her : then tet him j xh.n. 
Waite Her a bill of t Dinozcement, and| ee 
giveicin Her hand and fend her out off (f: 
his Houle. 
2 Mund then theeis departed out of; 

his boule, the may gocand be another 
mans wife. 

3 And if the latter Hulband hate 
Her, and Weite hea bill of Dinozcement, 
and giueth x mberhand , and fendeth 
her out of his Houle: De if the latter 
ee Die, Which tookeher to behis 

4 Her former hulband which tent 
her alvay, may not take her againe to 
bebis wife, afterthat the isdefited : fo2 
thatis abomination before the Lox wp, 
and thou thalt not caufe the iand to 
finne, Which the LZ D xw thy Godage 
ueth thee for an inheritance. 
5 @ * when a man hath taken a] ‘ch 

neo Wife, he hal not goeoutto Ware, | 75,50 
neither i thall bee be charged With any | oy sg 
bufinetfe: bur hee thall be free at home| “7 

* Mattyra, 
remar2, 
23.luke 6, 
Is 

* Matt, 5. 

31, andig, 
7 «MAI10.4. 

t Hebr. cut. 
ting off. 

one peeve, and thall cheere bp his wife |?” 
Which hehath taken, 

6 C Moman hall take the nether 
02 the bpper milftoneto pledge : for hee 
taketh amans life fo pledge. 

7_ Ff aman bee found fieating a 
ny of hisbeetheen of the chinzen of HE 
vael, and maketh merchandise of him, | 
o2felieth hun: then that thiefe thal dic, 
and thou thait put euill away froma- 

Of diuorce, 

mong pou, 
3 (Lake 



Oflending, 
8 @ Lake heede, in* the plague of 

lepzofic, that thou obferue diligently, 
ANd Doe according to all That the pztetts 
the Leuites hati teach pou: as J ton 
manded thet,fo pe hatlobleructo doe. 

9 Remember what the Louw 
‘| thy Goddid*bnto MDirianrby the way, 
after that pee Were come forth out of 
€ t. 
re Laer thou doel tend thy beo- 

ther any thing, thou thalt not goe into 
hishoute to fetch his pledge. 

ii Hhouthalt fand abzoad, and the 
man to home thou dock lend, Matt 
being outthe pledge abroad duto thee. 
2 And ifthe man be pooze,thou thait 

raiment, and blefle thee: and it fhall be 
tighteoufnefle bnto thee before the 
LORD thy God. 
14 CLbou Hhaltnot oppeefle an hr: 

ved feruant thacis poozeand needy, whe- 
ther he be of thy beethzen, 02 of thy ftran- 

Chap.xxv. 
fatherleffe, and forthe wrpow, 

21 nahen thou gatherelt the grapes 
of thy binepard, thou fhait not gleane 
ittafterward, it thalbe for the ftranger, |t? 
fo: thefathericile, and forthe widow, 

22 And thou thalt remember that 
thou atta bondmanin theland of & 

pt: therfore J command theeto doe 
thisthing, 

CB A Po XN 
1 Stripes muftnot exceed fortie. 4 TheOxe 

isnot tobemufled. 5 Ofraifing feed yntoa 
brother. 11 Of the immodeft woman. 13 
Of vniuft weights. 17 The memotie of A- 
malekisto be blotted out. 

@ F thevebeea controuertic 
betiveene men, and thep 
come buto tudgment,that 
the ludges may tudge them, 
then they thatl attifie the 

and condenine the wicked, 
2 AMndithailbe, if the wicked man 

be Worthy to be beaten, that the Junge 
fhall caule him to tie done, andto bee 
beaten before Lis face, according to his 
fault, by a cevtainenumber, 

Railingfeed| 

gers that ace in thy lande within thy 
gates. es 

15 Athisdayp* chou thalt giue him his 
+, |Dive, neither thali the un goe done 

bponit, for heispoore, and tletteth his 
[2rebs | Heart bpon tt, lett hee cricagaintt thee 
Heateomeest-| Onto the L OR B, and it bee finne bnto 
iy ee, 

WW 3 ings me * Fhe fathers thalluot bee putto 
)246-2-chr.| Death fo2the childzen, neither thatl the 
225*., |chilozen be pucto death for the fathers : 

liferei.ss.20| enerp man hall be put to death for his 
one fine, 

17 € Lhou thatt not peruert the 
tudgement of the ftranger, nor of the 
fatherles, no2 take a Widowes rainient 
to pledge. 

13 But hou halt remember that 
thou watta bondmanin Egypt.and the 
Loup thy God redeemed thee thence: 
nae: FH conunandthce to doe this 
thing. 

19 ( * nohen thou cuttett downe 
"/thineharuekt in thy field , and hat for- 

3 *Fourtieftripes hemay Gitte Hint, |*2-Cor.rr. anid not exceed : leitif He Thould erceede, |7+ 
and beate hin aboue thele, with many 
ftripes, then thy brother thouid feeme 
bile bnto thee. 
4 €* Thou Malt not muller the 

ore when he treadeth out the corne. + Hebe. 
5 @*HE bretheen diel together, shrefoeth, audoneot Menidie, andhaue no chito, | M22. the wife of the dead thatl not marvie| 2c se 

Without, Suto & franger: her || hut:| *- 

*1.Cor.9,9 
I.tim. 5.18 

his name benot putoutof Piracl, 
7 Aiud if the man like not to take 

his bothers wite,then tet bis bothers i Onesesy 
Wile go bp to the gate, bnto the Eiders, Rinfemans 
and fay, * Dy hulbands beother vefuc|>*- 

*Ruth 3.9, Sota theatein the ficld,thou halt not go 
againe to fetch it: halve fo2 thettran- 
ger, forthe fatheriefie, and fo2 the we 
dol : that the LO xw thy Gon map 
mae Hee i all the worke of thine 
ands. 
20 MAHen thou beatelt thine oltuctrec 

thou thait nott goc over the boughes a: 
Sainesi¢ hall be fo2 the franger, for the 

{eth to vaife bp puto hisbeother aname 
in Plraet: he well not perfoune the ou- 
ticof my bufbands bother. 

3 Ahen the Ciders of his citie hat 
call Hiimand {peate bnto him: andi he 
fand toit,and fay, Z tthe not to take her: 

9 Chen hhathis brothers wife conic 
buto hiniin the peelence of the Eiders, 
and loofe his Thooe from off his foote, 

Be and 



fuftweights&c. Deuteronomic. __ Firft fruits 

} Hebr.a 
| fone anda 
fone. 

|| Heb? 
Epbah,and 
an Ephah. 

and {pit in his face, and thal anhwere, 
andfap, So -fhailit bee Dorie Dnto that 
man that will not build bp his bo- 
thershoute. 

lo And his name thall bee called in 
ens ce houle of him that hath his 
poe loofled. 
Ir © wohen men trine together one 

With another, and the wifeof theone 
Dalveth neere, for to deliuer Herhul 
band out of the hand of him that fine: 
teth Him, and putteth foorth her band 
and taketh him by thefecrets: 

12 Hhenthou Matt ut of her hand, 
thine eye fhall not pitie her. 
B @ Lhoun halt not haue tn thy 

bagget Diners Weights, agreat , anda 
imal, 

14. Lhou halt not haue in thine 
pe Thiers mealures, a great, and a 

15 But thon Mhait haue a perfect and 
wt Weight, aperfect and tutt mealure 
thalt thou haue : that thy dayes may 
bee lengthened tn the land which the 
LoOuDdthy Godgtueth thee. 

16 Fo2 all that doe fuch things, and 
all that Doe bnvighteoufly, arean abo- 
mination bnto the LO xB thy God. 

17 © * Remember what Amaiek 
Did bnto thee by the way, When pe were 
come foozth out of €gppt: 

18 Hohe metthee by the Way, and 
{mote the hindmottofthee, euen all that 
Were feeble behinde thee, hen thou 
at and Weary sand he feared not 
Goo. 

Io Lherefore ¢ Thall bee when the 
LORD thy God hath giuen theereft 
from ali thine enemies round about, tn 
the land witch the Lox thy God 
giueth thee for an inheritance to pot 
{effeté; that thou thalt blot out the re- 
memibance of Amalek front bnder 
heauen: Mou thaltnot forget ic 

“CHAP. XXVI. 
1 The confefsion of him that offereth the bat. 

ketofFirlt fruits. 12 The prayerofhim that 
giueth his third yeere Tithes. 16 The coue- 
nant betweene God and the people. 

OF Md it Mhali be Wien thou 
art come in bnto the land 

x we a oa 2 aa oe 
e 3 Ut e¢ for an inbert 
ut : TaN tance,and poffefict it,and 
DWellett herein : 

2 That thou thalt take of the fick 

of ali the fruit of the earth , which thou 
thait bing ofthy land thatthe L oxw 
thy God giueth thee,and thait put rina 
bathet, and thalt goe bnto the place 
Whihthe L o uw thy Godhalchoofe 
to place bis Mame there: 

3 And thou halt goc buto theriekt 
that thati be tn thofe dapes, and fap bn- 
to him , J peofeiie this pay onto the 
LORD thy Gor,that FJ amcome bn: 
to the countrey which the Loxw 
fivare dnto our fathers fo2 to gine bs. 
4 And the pret (hail take the bat: 

ketoutof thine hand, and fet tt Downe 
betine the Altar of the L ox w thy 

0 
5 Andthou Malt fpeakeand fay be- 

fore the LD 2B thy God , A Syuan 
teady to perifh was my father, and hee 
Went dotwne inte€gyptandfotourned 
there With a feb, and became there a 
nation, great, nughtp,and populous, 

6 Andthe Egyptians eutlintreated 
bs, and afflicted bs, and layd bpon bs 
hard bondage. 
7 And when wee ome buto the 

LORD God of our fathers ; the 
LORD heard our boyce, andiooked 
ontour affliction, and our labour, and 
our oppeeffion. 
3 And the LO xR w beought vs 

foorth out of Egypt with a mightie 
hand, and with an out-ttretehen arme, 
and With great tervibleneife , and with 
fignes, and With Wonders, 

9 ee a this 
place, and hath given bs this tand,cuen 
a that flotoeth with nuike and 

nie, 
lo Andnow behold, J haue heought 

the Fivlt fruits of the land, which thou, 
D LOxD, hat giuenmee:andthou 
thait fet itbefore theL On D thy Gon, 
Gab tooth before the L © # wm thy 

0 
11 And thou thait reiopce in euery 

good thing, which) the Louw thy 
God hath giuen buto thee , and puto 
thine boule, thou, and the Leutte,and 
the franger thatis among pou, 
Jz Cuabenthouhatmadeanendof 

tithing all the tithes of thine increate, 
the third peeve, whichis* the peereofty: 
thing , and batt ginenic bnto the Le: 
uite, the franger, the fatherieffe, and 
the widow , thatthep may eate within 
thy gates,and be filled : 
B Lhen thou thait fay before the 

LD KD thy God , F haue brought 

* Chap.14+ 

ee | Ree 
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aay the Hallowed things out of mine 
Houle, and alfo haue ginen them bnto 
the Leute, and buto the ranger, to 
tive fatheriethe,and to the Widow, accor 
Ding to ali thy commandements which 
thou halt commanded nie: J hauenot 
tranfqvefied thy conunandenients, net- 
ther haue F forgotten them. 

14 ¥F Vaue not eaten thereof in my 
mourning, neither haue F taken aay 
ought thereof for any bneleane vie, no2 
ginen ought thereof for the dead : bur 

haue hearkened to the boyce of the 
ORD niy God, and Haue done av 

comingto all hatthou hat commanun: 
Ded Ine. 

15 *Lookedownefromthy holy ha 
bitation, from heauen, and bleffe thy 
people PHitael, and theland which thou 
hat ginen bs, as thou fwarett bnto our 
fathers, aland that flotbeth with nitke 
and horny. 

16 " Chis dap heLoOuw thy God 
ath commanded thee to doe thele Sta- 

tutes and Judgements : thou thait 
therefore keepe anddoe them with all 
thine heart, and with all thy foute. 

17 Lbhouhattauouched theLouw 
this day to be thy God, and to walkein 
his ayes, and to keepe His Statutes, 
and his Commaundements , and his 
BHudgenients, and to hearken dnto his 

18 And *theL Ox w hath auouched 
thee this day to be his pecutiar people, 
ashehath promifed thee, and that thou 
fhouidett keepe all his Commaunnde- 
ments: 

Io And to nidke thee high aboue ail 
nations Which hehath made, in praife 
andi nanie, and in Honour, and that 
thou mapett be an holy people buto the 
L On Dthy God, ashehath {poken, 

CHAP. XXVIl. 

Chap.xxvj}. 
thee, that thou Mat fet thee bp great 
ftones, and nm ve With platter. 

3 And thou halt write bpon them 
all He Words of this Law when thou 
artpafled ouer, that thou maypett gocin 
buto the land which the Lox Bd thy 

| God giueth thee, a land that flowerh 
With milke and ony, astheL ORD 
Godoe thy fathers hath promifenthee. 
4 Khereforcit De ee 

Gone ouer Pordan, that pee that {et bp 
thete tones, which J command you 
this day, in mount Ebal, and thou fhatt 
piaitter them With platter. 

5 And there Hatt chou buta an Av 
tar bnto the LO 2B thy Godan altar 
of fones : *thou thait not lift bp any 
P2011 toole Hpgtt then, 

L DuDthy Godot whole ttones:and 
thou thait offer burnt offerings theron 
bute theL DR Dthy God. 
7 Aind thou halt offer peace offe- 

rings, and halt eate there, and reiopee 
beforethe L 9 Rw thy God. 
8 And thou thalt weite bpon the 
a the Words of this Law very 

plainely. 
9 CAnd Doles, and the Prtettes 

HheLeuttes, (pakebnto all Hirael fay. 
ng, Lake hecd,and hearken DFtraci, 
this Day thou art become the people of 
theL Ou Dthy Gon. 

io Zhou thait therefore obey the 
boyceot the L O x thy God, anddoe 
his Commandements, and his Sta 
tutes Which J command thee this day. 

I CAnd Moles charged the people 
thefame day, faping, 
1 Lhele (hall ftand bpon mount 

Gevrisstin to blefle the people, when pee 
arecome out Fordan: Simeon, and 
Lent, and Judah, and Pelachar, and 
Poleph, and Weniamin, 
3 ‘And hele hail fand bpon mount 

to obedience. 

6 Lhouthalt bua the Attar of the |?” 

The people are commanded to write the 
Law vpon ftones, 5 andto buildan Altar of 
whole ftones. 311 The Tribes divided on 
Gerizzim and Ebal. 14 The curfes pronoun- 
ced on mount Ebal, 

Le MD Doles with the er 
devs of Bfracl commaun- 

¥ Ded the people, , faying, 
LAeejaws sreepe all the Comman: 
owes Dements Which J com- 
Mand pou this day, 

‘| 2 Anditthall be on the day* when 

Chait to curle: Reuben, Gad, and Ae + ror. fr 
ther, and Zebuiun, Dan,¢ Paphtatt, |<se. 

14 CAnd* the Leuites thal fpeake, | *Dan..11 
andfay bnto ali the men of Firaci with 
aloud boyee: 

15 Cured be the man that maketh a- 
Ny grauen o2moltenimage, an abonw 
Nation dnto HheL Ox w, MHelworke of 
thehandes of the craftefinan, and put 
tethirinafecret place: and all the peo- 
ple Hatlanivereandfay, Amen, 

16 Curfed bee that lettech tight by 
his father o2 his mother: and all the 
people thattfap, a 

pou thall paffe ouet Pordan, dnto the 
land Which the Loup thy God giueth 



Bleflings for 
17 Curled be he that remooueth his 

neighbours land- marke + and all the 
peopiethailfay,2fimen. 

1B Curfen be hee that maketh the 
blinde fo Wander out of the Way sand 
all the people thall fay, Amen, 

Io Curled be hee that peruerteth the 
tudgentent of the ftranger, fatheriefic, 
and Widow : and all the people Mall 
fay, 2inen, sates = ae 

20 Curled be hee thatiieth with his 
fathers Wife,becaule he bncouereth his 
fathers Tkivt: and all the people {hail 
fay, Amen. 

21 Curled be hee that lieth with any 
maner of beatk: and all the peopte thall 
fay,2imen, vas 

22 Cured be hee that lieth with his 
fitter, theaaughter of his father , 02 the 
daughter of his mother : and all the 
people thatl fay, Amen. 5 ant 

23 Curled be hee that lieth with his 
mother ila: and all thepeopie thal 
fay,2imen. 

24. Cured be hee that Initeth his 
neighbour fecvetip : andall the people 
thallfay, Amen, 

25 *Curiedbe he that taketh retbard 
fo flay an innocent perfon: and all the 
people hail fay, 2imen, 

26 * Curled be hee that confirmeth 
not all the Words of this Law to doe 
them: and al the people hal fay,2Almen, 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 The bleffings for Obedience. 15 Thecur- 

{es for difobedience. 

Bre, PD it Mall come to pale, 
*if thou thalt hearken di 
ligently bute the bopee of 
theL DED hy God, to 

ste Sace obleruc and fo Doe all His 
Commandements Which J command 
thecthis day thatthe Lox thy God 
mo fet ee oi high aboue alinations 
ofthe earth. 

2 Anda hele biellings hati come 
outhee, and ouertake thee, tfthou that 
hearken bito the botecof the Lore 
thy God. 

3 Wlefied thal thou bee tn the citic, 
and biefled thal thou bein the field. 

4. Wieflen hall be the fruit of thy ba- 
Dy, and the fruit ofthy ground, and the 
fruit of thy cattell, the ineveale of thp 
kine, and the flocks of thy theepe. 
- 2Blefled thall be thy balwet and thy 

O2e, 

*Leuit. 26. | QOS 

Deuteronomie. 
6 2Blefled thal thou bee When thou 

conmumelt it, and biefled thal thow bee 
Whenthougoel out, 
7 LheLoxuw thal caule thine 

enemies that rife ” again thee, to bee 
{mitten befoze thy face : they fhatl come 
out again thee one Way, and flee de- 
fore thee fenen apes. 

3 LheLOxw hall commandihe 
bieffing bpon thee in thy || to2ze-houtes, 
and tn all that thou fetteht thine hand 
bnto,and he hall biefle thee in theland 
oo the LO uw thy God gineth 

ts 
9 CheLouw thal eftabith thee 

ain Holy people buto himleife , as hee 
hath fiuoene bute thee , if thou that 
keepe the Commaundements of the 
LORD thy God, and walke in his 
Ywayes. 

lo And all people of the earth halt 
fee, that thou art called by the amcof, 
the - OUD, and they thait bee afraid 
of thee. 
I And thee Ox w hal makethee 

plenteous ||ingoods, in the fruit of thy 
"body, and in the fruit of thy cattell,and |! 
in the fruit of thy ground, in theland 
Which theL Ox @ fare duto thy fa 
thers to giuethee. 

Ir LheLoOxnwfhalopen bnto thee 
his good treature, the heauen to giue 
the raine buto thy land in his feafon, 
and to biefle ail the Worke of thine 
Hand: and* thou thaitiend bnto many 
nations,and thou fhaltnotbozrow. 
B AndtheLoxw hall makethee 

the head, and not the taile, and thou 
(halt beaboue onelp,and thou thait not 
be beneath : if that thou hearken buto 
the Commandements of the Louw 
thy God, which J conunand thee this 
Dap,to obferuc,and fo Doethem : 

14 Andthou fhalt not go afine from 
any of he wordes which FJ conunand 
thee this Day, to the right hand, o2f0 
oe left,to goe after other gods,to ferne 

em. 
15 (but it hal come to patlefthou 
Wilt not hearken bnto the boyee of the 
LOxnw thy God, toobleructo docall 
his Commandements and his Sta 
a ee comunand thee this day, 
that all thele curfes thall come bpon 
thee,and overtake thee, 

16 Curledthaltthoubein the citp,and 
curled thalethoubetn the field. 
: V7 Curfed thall be thy balketandthy 
2¢. 

the obedient 

[Or barnes, 

* Chap.3o, 
9.éte, 
|| Or, for 
‘ood, 
t Hebr-tely, 

*Chap.ts. 
6. 

*Leuit.26. 
14. Jament 
2617. mala 
3.2.barlc 
7.20, 
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Curles for Chapxxvi if dilobedience. 
18 Curled thalbe the fruit of thy body, 

andthe finit of thy land, themeveate ot 
thy kine, and the flocks of thy Teepe, 

19 Curied hale thou bee When thou 
commie itt, ae curfed thal thow bee 

When thou goct out. 
2 abe LORD hall fend bpon 

thee curfing, beration, and rebulic, in 
all that thou fettelt thine hand bnito, 

|}; reenhich| t fog to Doe, Dntill thou bedeltroped,and 
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Dnt thou pevith quickely, becaute of 
the Wickeonelle of thy Domgs, Where 
by thou Hatt foefaken me. 

UA CheLoOnw thall make the pe- 
ftilence cleaue buto thee, butilihe haue 
confumed thee from off the land, Wh 
therthougoettto pottefieit, 

22 * Lhe Louw that {mite thee 
With aconfumption, and with afeuer, 
andibith an inflammation , €Wwith an 

ectrenie burning, and with the||fivo2d, 
and with blafting, and with mulbderbe: 

and pe hall purfue thee butt thou 
perith, 

23 And the heauert Mat is over thy 
head Mhall be trafle, and the earth that 
ts bnder thee thall be ypron, 

24 Che LO xD hall make the 
raine of thpland powder eduit: from 
heauen fhail it conie Dotoue Hpon thee; 
putill thou be deftroyed. 

25 Lhe“ o uw thal caute thee to 
be fmitten before thine enenties : thou 
{halt go out one Way againk thent, and 
flecfeuen wayes before thent, andfhait 
betremoned into all the kingdomes of 
the earth, 

26 Andthycarkeife halbe meat bn- 
fo all foules of the aire, and bnto the 
beatts of the earth, and no mat thail 
fray them atbay. 
27 CheLoOnw Wil linite thee with 

the botch of Egypt, and With the eme- 
TODS, and with the frabbe , and with 
the teh, whereof thou cant not bee 
healed, . 

23 Lhe LORD hall finite thee 
With madnefle, and bimadnefle, and a 
ftontihment of heart, 

29 And thou halt grope at noone 
Dapes, as the blind gropeth in darknes, 
and thou fhalt not peolper inthpwates: 
and thou thalt be onely oppeefled, and 
as cuctinoze, and no man fhalflane 

thee. 
30 Lou thalt betvothe a wife, and 

thou wonl- 
lef? doe. 

another man hail ite With her: thou). 
halt buiinan houle, and thou fhait not 

jo. | Dibeli therein: * chou fhalt planta bine 

pard, and (halt not t gather the grapes | + sir. pro- 
thereof. ohane,or ufe 

31 Hhine ore Chall be laine vefore |,“ 
thine epes,and thou fhalt not eat there: 
of: thine affe hallbe violently taken a 
hay from before thy face, and t {hal not 
be vefto2ed to thee: thy Teepe thal bee 
Given bute thine enemies , and thou 
ges i uit refeue tpn 
32 Lhy fonnes, and thy daughters 

thail be ginen bnto another Wanna 
thine eyes Thallooke,and faite with ton: 
gig foz them altheday tong: andthere 
hail be no might tn thine hand. 

33, Hhefrutt of thy iand, and ait thy 
labours , thall a nation which thou 
knotbett not, cate bp : and thou fhait 
be onely oppeeffedand crufhed alway ; 

34. Dothatthou halt bee niad, for 
tbe light of thine eves Which thou thait 

35 Lhe LOUD hall finite thee in 
tHheknees, and mi theleqgges with afore 
botch that cannot bee healed, from the 
fole of thy foot, bute the top ofthp head, 

36 LHL O xD hal bungthee,and 
thy king Whtch thou thait fet oner thee, 
bits anation Which neither thou, 102 
thy fathers haue knowen, ann there 
ie vient ferue other gods, woodand 

37 Aludthou thatt beconie* anatto- 
nifhment, a proverbe, and aby - Yoo2de, 
among all nations Whither theLorw 
fhallleade thee. 
38 *Lhou halt caric much lene out 
into He field, and thalt gather but titie 
tn: fozthe tocutt halt confumeit, 

39. Hhow that plant binepards and 
dDeefle them, but thait neither dunkeof 
the Wine, oz gather the grapes: fz the 
Woznes Mhall eate thent, 

40 Lhou thalt haue Ditue trees 
theoughoutal thy coatts,but thou thalt 
not anoint thy felfe with the opie : fo2 
thine Ditue thail catt his fruit. 

41 Lhou halt beget fonnes and 
Daughters, but tthou Chait not entoy | t Her hey 
them: for thep fhatl goe into captinitic, !""* - 
42 Ail thy trees and fruit of thy land 

hati theiocuttst confume. 
43 Cheftranger chat ts within thee 

hall get bp aboucthee berp high: and 
thou fhait come downe dery iow, 
44 He fhalliend to thec, and thon 

(hait not iend to him: he thalibecthe 
head, and thou thaltbethetatie, 
45 WMoreouer, ali thefe cnefes that 

come bpon thee, and hail purfue thee, 
and 

t Heb. foall 
nol returne 

to thee,&e. 

* 1.King.9 
Tier. 34.9. 
and 25.9, 

*Mica.6. 
I5.aggc. 
1.6. 

| Or, poffeffe 



Plagues and Deuteronomie. 
and overtake thee,til hou bedeftroied:| among you, Which would not aduen: 
becaule thou Hearkencdit not bnto the 
bottcof the Lox Dw thy God,to keepe 
his Commandements , and his Sta- 
tutes Which he conunanded thee, 

46 Aundthey thail be bpon theefo2 a 
figne, and fo2 aYbouder, and bpon thy 
{eed fozeucr: 
47 Weeaule thou feruedft not the 

Loxwthy God with peony an 
With glaonefle of Heart, foztheabour: 
dance of all things. ; 
48 herefore halt thouleruethine 

enemits, which the LZ ox w fhallfend 
agatntt thee, im hunger, and in thir, 
and in nakednelie , andin want of all 
things: and he hall put ayokeofivon 
pa thy necke, bntill behauc deftrop- 
ed tijec. 
49 Lhe Loxw thall being a na- 

tion againt thee from favre, from the 
end of the earth, as {wit ag the Eagie 
flecth , a nation whole tongue thou 
fhaitnott bnderitand: 

50 Af nation tof fierce countenance, 
Which Hal not regard the perfonof the} |\ch 
old, 102 fhe fauour to the pong: 

SI And hee hall cat the fruit of thy 
caftell,and the fruttofthy land, bntill 
thou be deftroped : which allo (hall not 
leauc thee cither cozne, Witte, 2 opie, or 
theincreate of hy kine,o2 flockes of thy 
theepe, butillhe hauc dettroped thee, 

52 And he hall befiege heein all thy 
gates wnt thy High and fenced waties 
come Doone Wherein thou truttentt 
theoughout all thy land: and hee thail 
beliege thee tall thy gates, thoughout 
all Hy land which the Lo x @ thy 
God hath gtuen thee, 

53 Anup * thou halt cate the fut of 
thine ovone t body , the fleth of thy 
fonnes, and of thy daughters (winch 
theL ORD hy Godhath guenthee) 
inthe fiege,and inthe ftrattnefle where: 
With thine enenites hall diltrefle thee. 

54. Sothat the man that is tender a- 
MONG pou, And beryp delicate, his epe 
fhalbe euiii foward his brother, and to- 
Ward the wife ofhis bofome , and to- 
Wards the remnant of his chiden 
Which he Hatiteaue: 

55 So that het not gineto any of 
them of the fiety of bis chilozen whom 
he thal cate : becaule hee hath nothing 
left Him in the fiege, and in the trait: 
nefle herewith thine enemies thal di- 
ftreffe thee, in all thy gates, 

56 Abe tendevand delicate woman 

ture tofetthe fole of her foote bpon the 
ground, for delicatenefle and tender: 
nefle, her He Chall be euili towards the 
ufband of her bofome, and towards 
evfonne, and totvards her daughter, 
57 Aud towards her tpong one that 

commuecth outfrom betiveenc her feete, 
and folbards her chilozen which thee 
thall beave :fo2 Thee thall cate them faz 
Want of all things feevetlp in the fiege 
and ftraitnes, wherewith thine enemic 
(hatloiftrefle theein thy gates. 

58 HE thou wilt not obferue todoe 
all the Wozdes of this Law that are 
Witten tn this booke, that thou mayett 
feave this glozious and fearefull Mame, 
Loe LORD LOY Gow: 

59 HhentheL on Dw wilmake thy 
plagues wonderfull, and the plagues 
of thy feed, euen great plagues, and of! 
long continuance, and foe ficknefles, 
and oflong continuance, 

60 Mozeouer , hee Will being bpon 
thee all the aifeates of Egypt , which 

ou Wall afraid of and they thal dleaue 
bnto thee. 

61 Alife enery fickeneffe , and every 
plague Which is not Weitten in the 
booke of this Law , them will the 
LoOxwt bung bponthee, one thou + xs. 
be deftroped. é 

6z Aud pe fhall ve lef few inane 
bev, Whereas peere*as the farres of] «chp.n 
Heauent foz multitude : becaule thou 
Wouldef not obey the boyce of the 
LORD thy Gon. 

63 Andit Hail come to pale, tharag 
the LOxD reiopeed ouer pou to doe 
you good, and to multiply pou ; fo the 
LORD Will retopee ouer pou to de- 
ftroy pou, and to being pou to nought; 
and pe Mhalbe plucked from off Heland 
Whither thou goett to pofleticit. 

64. And the Loxrw thai tratter 
thee among all people, from the one end 
of the earth , euen bnito the other: and 
there thou fhatt ferue other gods, 
Which neither Thou noe thy fathers haue 
Kno wen, cuen yond and fone, 

65 And among thele nations thatt 
thou findeno cafe , neither hall the foie 
of thy footehaucrett: but the L oxw 
Chall give thee therea trembling heart, 
and failing of eyes, € forvoly of minde. 

66 And thypiife hall hang inpoubt 
before thee , and thou fhait feare pap 
and night , and thalt haue none afl 
vance of thy life, 

67 Ju ee OF 

threatenings, 
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Sihonand Og. 
67 Pu the moming thou Mhaitiay, 

Would Godit were Cuen: andat Cuen 
thou fhaitfay,wao0uld Godt Were m2 
ning, fozthefeare of thineheart where- 
With thou Matt feare, and fo2 the fight 
af tbitieepes bic) thou thalttee. 

68 AndtheL OnD thal bring thee 
into Egypt Stn With Mhips, by the 
Way whereof A {pake duito thee, Lhou 
thalt fee itno moze againe: and thereye 
fhaii bee fold buto your enemies fo2 
bondmen, and bondibomen, and no 
man (hall bup you. 

CHAP. XXIX, 
Mofes exhorteth them to obedience, by the 
memorie of the workes they hauefeene. 10 
Allareprefented before the Lord to enter in- 
to his Couenant. 18 The great wrath on 
hin chat Alattereth himfelfe in his wickednes. 
29 Secretthings belong vnto God. 

nos Hele are the Wwoordes of 
the Conenant whieh the 
Low commanded Wo- 
{es to make With the chil: 
deenol Ffracl nthe iand 

of Moab, belive the Couenant which 
Hemade with themin Pored. 

2 CAnd Poles calied dnto all FE 
tael, andfaid bute them, *Bee hane 
feene all that the Lo nw did before 
your epes ttt the land of Capot bnito 
shavaoh, and buto all his feruants, 
and bute all his ian; 

3 Lhe great temptations which 
thine eyes Haue feene, the fignes and 
thofe great miracles: 
4 PettheLoxrw hath not giuen 

pou an Heart to perceiuc,and eyes tolee, 
and eaves to heave, bnto this day, 
5 And | haue ted you fourtie yeres 

tnthe Wildernes : pourclothes are not 
Waren old dport pou, and thy thooe ts 
notibaren old bponthy foot. 

6 Be haucnoteaten bread, neither 
haucpoudunke wine, o2 trong dank: 
that pee might knoe that Ham the 
LOuw pour God, 
7 And When pee came duto this 

place, Shon theking of Helhbon, and 
Dg the Bing of Wathan, cane out a 
re DS butobattell, and wee fnote 

ent. 
8 And tee tooke their lande, and 

Saue itforaninheritance puto the Reu- 
benites, andto the Gadites, andto the 

46. | Haife tribe of Danatleh. 
“| 9 *Fseepe therefore the worwdes of 

Chap.xxix. Gods couenant. 
this Couenant and doe then, that pee 
imap profper in all thatype doe. 

lo @ Pe land this day allot pou be: 
fore the LO xP yout God: pour cap- 
tatnes of pour tribes, pour Elders,and 
pour officers,with alithemenof Hiraci, 

U Pourliticones, pour Wines, and 
ihe ftranger that isin thy campe, from 

e herwer of thy wood, bnto the deat: 
evof thy water: 

Iz Lhat thou Mhoutvett t enter into | t#-rav 
Coucnant with the Louw thy God, 
aud Into His othe which the L oxw 
thy God maketh with thee this dap: 
3 Lhathe may ettabdteth thee to day 

fo2 a people bnto hinileife, and thathee 
may be buito theea God,ashe hath fad 
bnito thee, andashe hath fiuorne bnto 
sane to Abahatit, to Plaacand 

o Hacov. 
14 Jacither With you oncly doe x 
make this couenant and this othe: 

Is Bucwith hinr that fandeth here 
With bs this day before the LZ oxw 
out God, and allo with him that snot 
ferewith bs thes day : 
_ 16 (Forpeknow how we haue dweit 
tntheland of Egyptand how werame 
thozol the nations which ye paffendy. 
17 And pehane leene their abomina- 

tions, and their t voles, Wood, and 
fone, filter, and gold, which were a 
mong then.) 

13 Lett there fhouid be amongyou 
Matt _o2 omar, o2 familie, o2 tribe, 
Whole heart turneth away thts aay fro 
gta i God, fo goeand ferne 
¢ gods of thefe nations: ict there 

fhould bee among poua root that bea 
vet) galland Wormewood, h 

I9 Andit come to pale when he hea- 
veth the Wwordes of this curie, that hee 
bleife hinileife in his heart, faymg, 

hallhauc peace, Walkeinthe 
imagination of mine heart, to ade}! 
Thaunkennefle to thick: i 

20 LieL Ox Dd wil not {pare hin, 
but then the anger of the Zo x, and 
His icloufie thail finoke again that 
Mat, and all He curfes thatare Wetten 
tn this booke hail tie bponhim,andthe 
LOxw hail blot out his namefrom 
bnder heaven, 

21 And the Loxw fhail leparate 
Him buto cull, out of all the tribes of 
Hlcact according to all the caries of the 
Conenant, hat tare wetter tt hts}, 22,.2 
booke of the Law : 

22 Do that He generation to ed 
me 6 



ercie to 

of pour childzen, that fhatt rife bp af: 
tev pou, and the ftranger that that 
come from a farre land, thallfay, when 
tt te the plagues of that land, and 

t Hebe. the ichnefies which the Onw hath 
the LORD | WYDd Dot tt; oe 
hah made | 23 Andthat the wholelandthereof 

isbeimffone and fait, and burning, that 
itis not forven , nozbeareth , nog any 

19. |guatle grotbeth therein ,* tkethe oucr- 
theow of Sodonie, and Goninzah,Ald- 
mal),and Zeboim, which the ox w 
ouertizes in his anger, and in bis 
Wrath: one 

*1King.9.| 24. €ntnatnations thal fay.nobere- 
Sicre-228- fone Hath thew Oo xw donethus dnte 

CHisland2 What meaneth the heat ofthis 
gueatange? a 

25 Lhenmen thaillay 6ecaulethep 
Haue foefaken the Couenant of the 
LDRDW Gon of their fathers, which 
he made with them when he brought 
thent foozth out of thetand of Egypt. 

26 Foz they Wentand ferned other 
GODS, Eluorthipped them, gods Whoni 

- |thep knelb not, andt whom he had not 
wided: Or, ‘ ee ar, guuen dito Hhent. 

27 And the auger of the Louw 
Waskindledagaink this land, to being 
bpon itall the curies, that are weitten 
tuthisbooke, 

23 And the LORD ronted them 
oufof heir land,in anger and im weath, 
and in Qreatindignation, andcaltthem 
into another land, ag itis this day, 

29 Hhelecvet things belong bunto the 
LORD our God: but hole things 
Whicharvereucaled belong nto bs, and 
to out childzen for ever, that Yee may 
DOCall the Wordsof this Law. 

CHAP. XXX. 
1 Great metcies promifed vnto the repentant, 

11 The Commaundement is manifeft. 15 
Death and life are fet before them. 

RH [2D it hall come to pale 
§ When all thele chingsare 
ay COME Dpon thee , the biel: 
% fing, andthecurle, which 

po ie sees H Hauclet before thee,and 
thou thait call them to minde among all 
the nations whither the Lox @ thy 
God hath orinen thee, 

2, And thaltreturnevnto theLoup 
thy God, and (halt obey his bopceaccoz- 
Ding to all that J command thee this 
day, Hou and thy childzen with althine 
Heart,and with all thy foule: 

Deuteronomie. the repentant, 
3 Lhat thentheL OnD thy God 

Willturne thy captinitic,and haue conv 
paffion bpon thee, and wil veturne and 
gather thee from all the nations wht 
ai £ DUD thy God hath ratte: 

renthee. 
4. *Hfany of thine be dauetouthr- 

to the outmoft parts of heaven , from|>- 
thence Will the Lo uw thy God ga: 
2 a Reg froni thence Will he fetch 
thee, 
3 And the Louw os God will 

being thee into the land which thy fa- 
thers pofletled, and thou that pofietie 
it: andhewl doe thee good, andmul: 
tiply thee abouethy fathers. 

6 And the LOxD thy God will 
tivcumeile hineheart, and the heart of 
thy feed, to tone the Loxuwthy Gov 
With all thine heart , and With ali thy 
foule,that thou mayett line. 
7 And he LORD thy God will 

putall thefecuries bpon thine enemies, 
and on theinthat hate thee, which per 
fecuted thee. 
3 And hou that retiirne andobey 

the botteoftheL ox wand docall his 
Commandements which J command 
thee this day, 

9 *Andthe LOxD thy God tall |*chp.. 
make thee plenteous in every woke of| 
thine hand, in the fruit of thy body,and 
inthe fruit ofthy cattell,and inthe fruit 
of thy land, fo2 good: forthe Louw 
Willagaine veioyce oner theefo2 good, 
as He vetopeed oner thy fathers: 

lo $f thou halt hearken buto the 

his Conunandements , and his Sta: 
tutes Which ave weitten in this booke 
of the Law, andif thouturne bnto the 
LOxD thy God wWithall hine heart, 
and With alithy foute. 

Ir € Foz this Commaundement 
Which J conumand thee this day, iis 
not Hidden frons thee , neither ts it 
eget cmb th 

Iz IS NOE ttt Heauent, hat chow |*Rom.19. 
thouldettfay, who thal goe bp foz bs to |*** 
Heauen and bring it bnto bs, thatiwee 
may Heareit;and docitz 
3 Meither is tt beyond the fea, that 

thou thouldett fay, uaho thall gocouer 
the fea for bs, and bring tt buto bs,that 
Wwemay hearett, anddocitz 

14. Butthe word ts beryp nigh bnto 
thee, in thy mouth, and m thy heave, 
that thou maypett doert. 

15 C Hee, Phauclet beforetheethis 
day, 



ifeand death. Chap.xxxy. lofhuaincouraged. 

16 Ju that J command thee this 
(Day to lone the LORD thy God, to 
Walke in His ayes , and to keepe His 
Commandenients, and his Statutes, 
andhis Pudgements, that thou matett 
liueand multiply:and the L 9 x Dthy 
God (hail bietle thee the land, whv 
ther thougoett to pofleffe tt. 

17 2Butifthine heart turne atvay,fo 
that thou wiltnot heave, but thait bee 
Dealbenalbay, and WozeMhip other gods 
andferue then: 

18 J denourtce buto pou this day, 
that pe thail furely pevith, and that yee 
(hall not peolong pour dapes bpon the 
land, whither thou patlett ouer Foz 
pan,to gocto potlelle it. 

Io *¥H call Heauen and earth to re- 
cod this day agatnit you, that H haue 
fet before pou life and death , biefling 
and curling: therefore choote life, that 
both thou and thy feed may tinue: 

20 Lhat thoumarektlouctheLouw 
thy God, and that thou mapett obey his 
bopee, andthat thou mapettdeaue bn- 
tohim:forbe sthylife, andthelength 
ofthy dayes , thatthoumayelt dwell in 
theland, which he L 9 2 whware bn- 
tothy fathers, to Abaham ,to Plaac, 
andto Facod,to give then. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
Mofes incourageth thepeople. 7 Hee in- 
courageth fofhua. 9 Hee deliuereth the 
Lawvnto the Priefts to reade itin the feuenth 
yeretothepeople. 14 Godgiuetha charge 
tolofhua, 19 anda fong to teftifieagainft 
the people. 24 Mofes deliuereth the booke 
ofthe Law to the Leuitestokeepe. 28 Hee 
maketh a proteftation to the Elders. 

H2D Doles went ¢ {pake 
} ae ie buto all GL 
ral, 

2 And Hee faide buto 
them , J am an hundzed 

and Mente yeeres old thisday; F can 
NO NINE Hoe out and come : alfo the 

| day, lifeand good, and death, and euiil: 

-| LORD hath {aid onto mee, *Zhou 
| halt not goe ouer this Pordan. 

3 Num, 27. h 

3 Lhe Louw thy God, hee will 
Hoc oucr before thee, and he willdeftroy 
thefe nations from before thee, and 
thou halt pofleile them: and Fofhua, 
eethall goe ouer before thee, *as the 
LOxD hath fad, 
4 Mndthe Lox thalldochnto 

them ,ashee nidto Sthon , andto Dg 

Bings of the Amozites , and bnto the 
landof them, hon he deftroped, 

5 And heLoxuD hail giucthem 
bp befoze pour face, thatye may doe br 
to them accozding buto all the Com 
ciislalopdlie which Phaueconunan- 

eD you, 
6 Weltrong,andofagoodcourage, 

fearenot, noz beafraid ofthem: foe the 
LORD thy God,heiris that doeth oe 
With thee, he Well not facie thee,no2 for 
fake thee. 
7 @ And Moles catlen onto Fo- 

fhua,and fad dnto him inthe fight of 
ali Piract, Wee trong, and of a good 
courage : for thou mutt goe with this 
people buto theland, which theLoum 
Hath {wore dnto their fathers to aiue 
oe Au thou that caule theni tow: 
evite it, 
8 AndtheLonw,Heiris thacnoth 

Noe before thee, be weil be With thee, hee 
Will not faile thee, neither forfake thee: 
fearenot, neither be difmaped, 

9 CArnd Doles wrote this Law, 
and Delinered it Duto the ppicits the 
fonnes of Leui, which bare the Arkeot 
the Conenant of the LZ oxw, andbyn- 
to all the Cloers of Piraci, 

lo ind Doles commanded them, 
faping, 2 the endof euery feuen peeres, 
in the folemmitic of the *peere ofreleate, 
inthe featt of Labernacies, 

Il nohen all Ptrael is come to ap- 
pearebefore the LOD thy God, in 
the place which hee That choofe ; thou 
fhalt reade this Law before all Hlraci, 
tn their heaving, 

Ir Gather thepeople together, men, 
and Women and childzen,and thy ftran- 
Her that is within thy gates, that thep 
may heave, and that they may Iearne, 
and feare the LOD pour God, and 
ae to Doe all the Wordes of thts 

a ° 

B Andthartheir chidzen whieh haue 
not knowen any thing, mayheare, and 
learne to fearethe LL 2D pour God, 
aslongas peeline inthe land, whither 
pegoe ouerFordan to polleticit, 

14. QC 2nd the Louw fatde dnto 
Doles, Webhotde, thy dayes approach 
that thou muft die : call Hofhua, and 
peefent pour felues in the Labernacie 
of the Congregation, that FJ map gue 
himacharge. And Doles and Pothua 
Went and prelented themfciues in the 
Labernacie ofthe Congregation, 

15 AndtheL ORD appearenin the 
Laber- 

*Chap.7.2. 

*Chap. 15. 
tt 



lofhuas charge. Deuteronomie. 
Re | Leuites which bare the Arke of the Labhernacle in a pillar of a cloud: and 

the pillar of the cloude ftood oucr the 
dooreoftheLabernace, 

16 € And the LOxw {aide dnto 
Moles wWeboid,thou Mhaitt leepe with 
thy fathers,and this people wil rife bp, 
and goca whorng after the gods ofthe 
ftrangers of the land whither they goe 
tobeainongtt them,and Wil forlake me, 
and keeakenty couenantipbich # hauc 
made With then. 

17 hen my anger thal be kindled 
againk them in thatday , and J will 
foofake them, and J will hive my face 
fromithent, andthey Mall be devoured, 
aud many enls and troubles (hall the- 
fall thent, fo that they will fay in that 
dap, Arve not thele cutis come bponds, 
becaule our Godisnotamongt bs: 

13 AndZF will furely hide my facen 
that day, fo2 all the entls which they 
thal haue weought,in that they aretur- 
ned bnto other gods. 

I9 Mo therefore, weite pe this fong 
fozpou, and teach it the chiidzen of HE 
cael :put it in their mouthes, that this 
fongmay bea Witnelle forinee, agatntt 
the childeenof Biracl. 

20 Foz When F thall Hane brought 
theni into the land which Phware bn- 
to their fathers , that floweth with 
milke and ony; and they thall haue 
eaten and fille thenifelucs, and waren 
fat; then will thep turne dnto other 
gods, andferne them, and peouoke me, 
and beeake my couenant, 

21 Adit Hall come to patie, when 
many eutis and troubles ave befallen 
them , that this fong (hall teftifie t a 
gaint them as a witneile : fo2 tt halt 
not beefozgotten out ofthe mouthes of 
their feed: for J know their imagina- 
tion Which thept goc about euen now, 
before FH Have bought them into the 
land, Which J fare. 

22 € Dates therefore note this 
fong the fame dap , and taught i the 
childeen of Hlraci. : 

23 And he gaue Fothuathefonne of 
Munracharge, and laid, * Wee ftrong, 
and of a good courage: for thou Mhait 
bung the children of Hirael into the 
land hich J ivarebnto them: and ZF 
Yotil be With hee. 

24. (Andit cameto pafle hen M0- 
{es had made an ende of waiting the 
Wordes of this Law in abooke, bntill 
they tere finithen, 

25 Lhat Doles commaunded the 

t Hebr.lye 
downe. 

+ Hebr-finde 
them, 

t Hebr be- 
|fore. 

| Hebr.doe. 

* oth. 1,6. 

Moles long! 

Couenant ofthe L ox wD, faying, 
26 Hake this booke of the Law, 

and put tin the fide of the Arke of the 
Couenant of the LORD pour God, 
that it may bee there for a Witnelle a 
gaint thee, 
27 ForF kno thy rebellion, and 

thy thiffe necke : Webholde, white Ham 
pet aline With pou this day, pee haue 
bene vebeilious againt the 2D x2; 
and how much moze after my death z 

23 © Gather duto mee all the Ev 
Dersofpour tribes, and pour Dfficers, 
that J may fpeake thele words in their 
eaves , and call Heauen and earth to re- 
Coad again them. 

29 For Pknow,thatafter my death 
pee will btterip corrupt your flues, and 
turne afide from the wap, which F 
Haue commanded pou: and evil Wil be- 
fall you inthe latter dapes , becaule pee 
Wil doceuil in the fight of theZL oxD, 
to prouoke hin to anger theough the 
Worke of pour hands. 

30 And Doles ipate in the eaves of 
al the Cogvegation of Hiracl the wos 
ofthis fong, but they were ended, 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Mofesfong,which fetteth foorth Gods mercy 

andvengeance. 46 Heexhorteththemto 
fertheir hearts vponit. 48 God fendethhim 
vpto mount Nebo,to feethe land,and die. 

LR Pue care, Dypecheanens, 
~ and ZF will fpeake ; And 
© Weave, D carth,the woes 
Yofmpmouth, — 

exo ware Dy doctrine thal 
hop astheraine: each That Dititt 
as the deal, as the imal raine bpon the 
oe She andas the fhowes bpon 
egratle. 
3 WeeauleJ wi publith the Mame 

|of the Louw: aleribe pee greatnefie 
bnto our God. 

4. Heis the rocke, his woke isper- 
fect: foz all His thapes are Pudgement: 
Ai Gon of tructh, and without iniquity, 
tufband right is he. 

5 t Lhey Hane corrupted thenr:|i4" 
felues, || heir fpot is not the por of His | ),.bm 
chiideen: they are & peruerfeand crooked |i. 
generation. Ney 

6 Moepethusrequite he Lo xD, | ps cvilees 
D foolith people, ¢ bnwik: Fsnothe eae 
thy Father chahath bought thee: path |” 
He not made tee, and eftablithen thee: 

7 @ Renienv a 



; [ he fong 

Heb. gerie- 
ition 
mer Aatson. 

Heb.cord. 

HM} Or, which 

7. € Remember the dapes of olde, 
confider the peeres of fmany generat: 

4 long ralke thy father, and he Will hewbe 
thee, hy Siders, and they wil tell thee. 

$ wLahen the mot High dturded to 
thenations their inberitance, whenhe 
fepavated the fonnes of Adant, heelet 
the bounds of the people according to 
thenumber of thechilozen of Hirael. 

9 Forthe LORDS portion shis 
people: Pacob isthe tot of his mberi- 
tance, 

lo Hefoundhininadefertiand,and 
in the hatte Hovvling widernefle: Hee 
|lepdehimabout, beinttructen him, hee 
kept him as theappie of his eye. 

i Als an Cagle thvreth bp her nett, 
fluttereth ouer Her youg, fpreaneth a 
beoad her wings, taketh thent, beaveth 
tenon her wings: 
‘Iz So the LOD alone did leade 

Hint, and there Was no firange God 
With him, bd ; 
3 Hemade himrine on the high pla- 

cesof the earth, that he muah cate the 
incveate of the ficlds, and he made him 
tofucke bony out of the rocke, andople 
out of the flinticrocke, 
14 Wutter of hine,emélke of theepe, 

With fat of lambes, and ranimes of the 
beeedof Wathan , ¢ goats, with che fat 
of bidneis of Wheat, and chou diddett 
Deinke the pure bloodof the grape. 

Ig @ But PHefurun wared fat, and 
bicked: Lhou art waren fat, thouart 
SrowWwen thicke, thon act covered with 
faines: then he forfonte God which mane 
hint, andlightly efteemedthe Rocke of 
his faluation. 

16 Chey prousked hint to ietoufie 
With Trange cods, With abominations 
prouoken they hin to anger, 

17 Lbey facrrficed buto dewits,|| not 
fo God : fo gods Whomthep knew not, 
fO NCW gods,char came newly bp, whom 
your fathers feared not. 

18 Df the Rocke that begate thee 
thou are bnmindtull andhatt forgotten 
God that formed thee. 

Io And when the L OR Plawit, he 
pi. | | AYorved them, wecaufe of the pron 

hing ofbisfonnes, eof hisdauahters, 
20 Aud he lad, J rll Hroe my face 

tromthem, H will fee what ther ende 
thallbe: fo2 they are a beryp frotward gee 
hevation, childzen in whonits no faith. 
2 Chey haue mooued nie to telou- 

fic With that whichis not god, they haue 
peouioked me fo anger With there pant: 

| Chap.xxxij. of Moles. 
ties: Aund*F Will mone ther fo low: |-row.10.9 
fie With thofe which are not & people, J 
Will provoke hem fo anger With afoo- 
Lith nation, 

22 Fora fireis kindled in niy anger, 
and || (halt burne bato the lowell hen, 
and (hail confine the earth with Her 
intveale, andfet on firethe foundations 
of the mountaines, 

23 J will Heape mifthiefes ppon 
“peohd Wilfpend minearrowes bpon 
their, ~ 

24. They thall bee byrnt With hunger 
and devoured With t burning heat, and 
With bitter deltruction: H willaifo fend 
the teeth of beatts bpon them, with the 
potfon of ferpents of the autt. 

2§ Lhyetivord without, andterrour 
Tithin That t dettrop both the pong 
Man, and the birgin, the fuckting alfo 
Withemanof quayhaices, — 

26 Hiaid, F Would tratter chemin 
to toners, J Would maketheremenr 
beanice of then to ceate fd amonginen: 
27 Mere tt not that J feared the 

Wath of theenemiic, tet their aduerfa- 
vies hould behaue themfeines ttrange- 
lp, and lett they thoutd fay, | Our hande jo. 0+ 
ishigh,andiheL on w hath not done |i 
ali this. LORD 

28 Foz hep ave a nation vote of pe 
countel, neither is dere any buderttan: |” 
Bingin then, 

29 Dihat they werewile, that they 
buderttood this, that they would conte 
Der their latter end, 
30} ob Mhould*one chafea thonfand, 

and tbo put ten Houfland to fitaht, ev 
ceptthete Rocke had fold them, andthe 
Lon Dhad thutthembp: 

31 For their rocke is not as our 
Rocke, cuet our enenes chemfeiues 
being indges, 

32, Foz theit bine ts lof the vine of 
Sodome,and ofthe ficlagof Gomorah: 
theiv grapes are grapes of gall, their 
cutters are bitter, 

33, Lheit wine ts the poifon of d2a 
Hons, and hecruell benine of Alpes, 

34. PS uot thistatde bp tn froze with 
me, andfealed bp among mip trealures? 

35 Lone belorigeth* bengeance,and 
tecompence, their foot thalt fide i due 
time: forthe day of their calamiticigat 
Hand, and thethings that thatcome bp- 
anthem, make hatte, : 

36 For the Lonw Hall tudge his 
people, and repent hinlelfe fo2 his fer- 
uants, when be feeth oe 

! 1g 

\| Or, hath 
burned. 
Or, bath 

confurmed. 

{ Heb.bur- 
ning coales. 

t Heb from 

the cham~ 
bers. 
t Heb. bem 
reane. 

* Toth. 33. 
10. 

|Or,gs worfe 
then the 
vineof Son 

dome.Ge, 

*Ecclus.28 
t.rom.12. 
19.heb.10, 
30. 

| Heb.hand. 



[Mofesfong: He. Deuteronomie. -may fee Canaan, 
thy people, as * Aaron thy bootherdicd | *Numnag, 

25528.anq 
33-38, 

vA gore; and there is none hut hp, 02 
t. 
37 Ain he thalifay, vabere are Heir 

gods 2 their Morke in Whom they 
trutted; teh : 

33 nobich did cat the fat oftheir facri- 
fices, Edzattke the Wine of their drinke 
offerings let thenrile bp and helpe 

i Hebr.cs |youtand bet pour protection, © 
hidingfor |" 39 Seenow, that ZH ,cuenPFambe, 
7. Sam.2./ AND Eheve tS no god With mee; *P kill, 
6-r0b-13-2-) AD H make aliue : Found , and ZY 
1 |Peale: neither ts there any thatcande- 

litter out ofimy hand, 
40 For ZF lift bp my Hand to hea 

uen,andfay, J line fo2ener. 
41 HE BF Whetmy glittering fvord, 

and mite Hand take Holde on Pudge- 
ment, J Will render bengeanceto mine 
crlemies , AND Will retard them that 
Hate me. 
42 ¥F Will make mine arrowes 

Duke With blood, (and my fuged thal 
Deuoure flefh ) and thar With the blood 
ofthe laine, andof thecaptiues , from 
the beginning of reuenges bpon the 
enemic. ne 

\lorprae | 43 ||Retopce,D*penations wich hig 
bis pele re) pean le, for He Will auengethe blood of 
foe | bisteruants , and Will render benge- 
*Matt.7.6.| Anceto His aduerlaries,and Wil be mer- 
rom-45-10-| full Drito His land,and fo His people. 

44. (And Doles came and fpake 
all the wordes of this fong in the eares 

|| Or,Zofbua. aces heand| hotheathefonne 
of Nun. o 

:| 45 2nd Doles madean end offpea- 
king alltheie words to all Plrael. 

{Cup 66.) 46 2nd hee laid buto them, * Set 
andzt-18- pour hearts bnto all the wordes which 

FJ tethifie among pou this day, which 
yee fhall commaund pour chilaen to 
obferue to Doe all the Wordes of this 

1, 
AT Fo2 tt is not a baine thing foz 

you: becaufe itis pour iife, and though 
this thing pee thall peoiong your dapes, 
inthetand whither pee goe oucr Por 
panto pofleficit, 

*Num.27.| 43 2ind *the Louw fake nto 
as Moles chat felfe fameday,faying, _ 

49 Getthee bp into this mountaine 
Abarim, buto mount Mebo, Which is 
tn the land of Doab , that is oner a 
gaint PFericho, and behold thelandof 
Canaan which J giue onto the chit 
deeriof Pivael fora pofletfion: 
40 And die tn the mount whither 

_|thougoek bp, and bee gatheren bnto 
fo |Lpey|_ 

trinouttt Hoz,and was gathered bneo 
His peopie: | 

51 Wecaule* ye tretpalledagaink me] «n,..,, 
among the childzen of Piraek, at the | 12515. 04 
Waters of || Dertbah Badelh,, in the | 7.4. 
Wildernefle of Zin : becaule yeefanett| cu!” 
fied mee notin the midtt of Khe chilozen 
of Hirai. 
52 Bet thou thalt fee the land before 

thee, but thou fhatt not goe thither buto 
the iand Which J aiue the childzen of 
Hlrael, 

CHAP. XXXIL 
1 The MaieftieofGod. 6 The bleffings ofthe 

twelue Tribes. 26 The excellency of ifrael, 

OS MD this is the biefling, 
Wherewith Doles th 
man of God bieflen the 

ee childzen. of PHirael before 
a x5 His death. 
2 Andhelaid, LheL oxy came 

from Sinazand role bp from Sete bn- 
to them, bee thined foorth from mount 
aran, and Hee came With ten chow 
nds of Saints: from his Righthand 

wena fierte Law forthem. - t Hebrafn 
3 Bea hee louenthepeople ; all hig). 

Saints are tn thy hand: and thep fate 
Done At thy fete; euery one (hall re- 
celucofthy wordes. 

4. Moles commaunded bs aLaw, 
enen the inheritance of the Congvega: 
tion of PFacob. 

5 And hee was Ting inPefurun, 
When the heans of the people, aad the 
ie of Hivaet were gathered toge- 
ev. 
6 CLet Reubentine, andnot die, 
andiletnor his men be fer, 
7 CAND Mis isthe blessing nF Judah: 

and he fatd,beare, Lo x wv, theboice of 
Pudah,and being him bnto his people: 
lechis hands beelufficient forbint, and 
bee thou an helpe to him front bis ene: 
mies, 

$ CC Andof Leni hee laid, *Lecthy | «F018 
Lhumminiand thy Grim be with thy | 3° 
Holy one, Whom thou diddeft peooue at 
Maflah , & with Whomtbhoudidk trie 
at MewatersofMeribah; 

9 Raho fad bnto his father ¢to his 
mother , J hance notieene hin, neither 
Did Hee acknowledge his beetiyensno2 
knew hisolwne chilazen: for they haue 
obferucd thy Word , and kept thy Co- 
uenant, 



olesbleticdh 
lo | Lhey thal teach Pacob thy indg- 

ments, and Fierael thy Lae : || thep 
Chali put incente t befoze thee and whole 
burnt facrifice bpon thine Aitar. 
i Wleile, Louw, hisfubltance, and 

accept the Worke of his handes, {nite 
thozow the loines of them that rifea: 
gaint hint, andof them that hate him, 
that they vifenotagaine. 

Iz (And of Wentaminrhelaid, Lhe 
beloued of the L ox w (hall dwell in 
fafetie by hist, and the Lorn fhallcouer 
hinr all the day long, and he Mhallowell 

betibeene his Mhouiners. 
| Poleph he laid, *Wiel 

fedof the £ O28 @ be His land, fo2 the 
precious things of heauen, forthe dey, 
and forthe deep that coucheth beneath ; 

14. And fo2 the pretious fruits brought 
forth by thefunne, and fo2 the precious 
thingst put fo2th by thet moone, 

15 Andfor the chickerhings ofthe an- 
cient mountaines, and for the precious 
thingsof thelating his, 

16 Andio2 the precious things of the 
earth, and fuinelie thereof, and fo2 the 
good Willofhim thacdiweitin the buth: 
{et cheble(sing come bpon the head of Fo- 
feph, and dpon the top of the head of 

. [hin thac* was feparated frd his beetheen, 
17 iS glozp islike the firltling of his 

bullocke, Ehis hones arelikethe homes 
of Cnicoanes: With theme hall puty 
the people together, to the ends of the 
earth: and they arc the ten thoufands 
of Ephzaand they are the thoufands 
of Manafleh. 

13 (And of Zebulun he faid, We: 
toper, Zebulun, in thy goingout; and 
PHachar, tn thy tents. 

Io Lhey hall call the peopie bnto 
the mountaine, there they thal offer fa: 
crificesof righteoufnelie : fo2 they That 
fucke of the abundance of thefeas,and 
of tveafures hid in thefand. 

20 CAndof Gade fad, Btelled be 
He that enlargeth Gad: hediwelteth as 
a lpott, AND teaveth the arme with the 
ttolbneof the head, 
21 Aind He proutded the firtt part fo2 

hinifelfe,becaulethere,iv a portion ofthe 
latbginer Washe tfeaten, andhee came 
with the heans of thepeople,he erected 
tive wuttice of the L O 2x w,and his iudg- 
ments bith BHiraet. 

22 (And of Danhe fad, Danisa 
Lyons wWhelpe : hee thail eape from 
Wathan, 

23 @ And of Maphtalt he fata, O 

n Chapxxiii). thetribesof Ifrael 
Maphtali fanthied with fauouv,andfuil 
With the biefling of the L onw: pol 
{eflethouthe wett andthe South, 

24. CAndof Ather hee fad, tet A 
ther be bleflen with chilnzen, Lee him 
be acceptable to His beetheen, and let 
Him dip his foortmorte. : 25 by || hooes Hall bee pron and ier, vader 
beafle, and as thy dayes, fo thall thy 777", 
fteength bee. 

26 @ Lhere is none ithe puto ve 
Godot Pefurun, who riveth dpoanthe 
heaueninthy heipe, and in his ercetlen 
tieonthe {hie, 
27 Lhe eternall God is thy refuge, 

and nderneath ave the euerlatting 
armies? and he thalt theutt out the ene: 
inte frontbefore thee, and thallfay, De- 
{troy them. ; 

28 * Hlrael then Mall ove tn fae- 
tealone: the fontaine of Jacob thalbe 
bponaland of come andiwine, alfo his 
heauens hhalldzop downe dea, 

29 Happyar thou, DO Plrael : wapo 
isitke bnto thee, peopie {aud by the 
LORD, the Hhicid of thy heipe, and 
Whois thefiword ofthyercetiencie:and| 
chine enenites| thal be found tars bnto [1,4 
thee, and thou thait tread bpon their ; 
high places, 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 
1 Mofes from Mount Nebo vieweththelande. 

5 Hedieththere. 6 Hisburiall. 7 His age. 
8 Thirty dayes mourning for him. 9 Iofhua 
fucceedeth him® 10 The praife of Mofes. 

*Chap.3, 
27 2.Mace 

th 
land of Gilead, nto Dan, ae 

2 Andall Naphtalt, and the tande|** 
of pe Manaleh and ail he 
landof Judah, bnto the tmott fea, 

3 Aind the South, and the plane of, 
the bailey of Pevicho, thecitic of patme 
trees bnto Zoav, : 
4 AndiheL Hx w fad bnto him, 

*Thists theland which FJ hvarednto feed 
Alaham, bite Piaac, and bnto Paz |413-15- 
cob,faying, B will gine it onto thy feed: 
Phaue cauten thee to fee it With thine 
pes, butthou (halt not go ouer thither, 
5 @ So Doles the feruant of the 

Louw nien there inthetand of Woab, 
According to the Wowot the L ou, 

G2 6 And 



Molesage,death, 
6 And hee buriedhim in avatieyin 
land of Doab, over againk eth 

e022 butno manknowweth ofhis De- 
pulehee bnto this day. 
7 © And Moles was an Hundeed 

and fibentie peeves olde When he died: 
- His eye Was not dime, nobis tnatue 

ATC. 

| Hebr. fled. rallforce t abated. 
8 @& And the chrineen of Plract 

Wept foz Doles nthe plaines of Moab 
thirty dayes: So the dayes of weeping 
and mourning foz Doles Were ended. : 

9 CAndPFothuathefonneof Mun 
was full of the Spivit of wifenome : faz 

lofhua. 
ee 

and fucceffour. 
MPoleshan layohis handesdponhin,| 
and the childzen of Biracl hearkened 
Onto him, and didas the Ox B conv 
manaed Doles. 

lo @ Aun therearofenota Prophet 
fincein Pirael ike nto Doles, whom 
the LO vB knew face to face: 

L Bualthefianes and the wonders 
which the Lowe fent hin to doe in 
theland of Egypt, to Pharaoh), andto 
all his feruants,and to all his tand, 

RD Adinalithatnighty hand, and 
tnallthe greatterrour , which Moles 
Chebed in the fight of all Bivact, 

ql HE BOOKE O 
lofhua. 

CH AcPend. 
1 The Lorp appointeth Iofhua to fucceede 

Mofes. 3 The borders of the promifed land. 
5- 9 God promifeth toaffiftfofhua. 8 He 
giueth himinftructions. 10 He prepareththe 
peopletopafleouerlordan. 12 Tofhua ae 
teth the two tribes and halfein minde of their 

ey promifehim fealty. 

toad Dwe after the 
re death of Moles 

AX theferuantofthe 
Pe) LD RP, it cane 

aes topafle, thatthe 
LoxD fake 

therefore arife, goe ouer this Pordan, 
thou, andalithis people , bnto the land 
Which Jdoe gine to them, cuen to the 
chilneenof Hiract. 

3 ~Eueryp place that the foleofpour 
foote fall tread bot, thathaue ¥F gi 
uendnto pou, as Hf fad bute Doles, 
4 From the Wwidernefle and this 

| Lebanon, cuenbnto theareat River, 
Heviner Cupheates, altheland ofthe 
Hittites,and bnto he greatlex,toivard 

the going done of the Sunne, thalbe 
pour coat. 
5 Lhere thall not any man be able 

to ftand before thee all the dayes of thy 
iife:as J was with Doles, oF will be 
With thee :*P will notfaile thee , noz| «ne. 
forfake thee. 6. 

_ 6 “Bee rong, and of a good cow| *Deuw.3. 
tage: fo2 || buto this people fhaitthou lone 
Diuidefozaninheritance the land Which | pai cuz 
a ee buto Meir fathers to gine |r 

t ; szheriterl 

7 Muely bee thouttrong, and very 
courageous, that thou mayett obferuc 
to DO According fo all the Law, which 
Boles my lernant commaunded thee : 
“turnenotfromit to the right band, 02)... 
to the left , that thou mayett | peofper| nicks. 
Whither foeuer thou goeft. J Ordos 

8 Chis booke of the Law thatnot|”” 
Depart out ofthy mouth but thou thait 
meditate therein Day and night; chat 
thou maypett obferue to doe according 
to all that is Wettten therein: forthen 
thou fhalt make thy way profperous, 
and then thou thatt|baue goon fucceffe, io. 

9 Pauenot Hcommandedthee: bel!” 
frong, and ofa good rourage,beenota 
fratd, neither be thou difmayen : for the 
LORD thy Godis with thee whither 
{oeuer thou goctt, 

lo (Chen ! 

land, Go. 
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. bentand 

to © Chen Pothua commanded the 
Officers of thepcopie, faying, 
I ne eae atid conv: 

niand the people, laying, Pzepare pou 
bictuals: foz Withinthece dapes pe thal 
ale quer this Pordan,to goe in to pol: 

felfe the land which the Lo uw pour 
Godgiueth you, to potef{e it. 

12 CAnd to the Reubenites, and to 
the Gadites, and to haife the tribe of 
Manatleh, fake Fothua, faying, 
B *Remember the word which Wo- 

fes the feruant of the Lox comman- 
ded pou, faying, Lhe Louw your 
God hath giuen pou reft, and hath at 
uenpouthisiands 

14. Bour tiues,pour litle ores, and 
pour cattell (hall remaine in dhe tande 
Which Moles gaue you on this fide 
Pordan; but ye thall pale before your 
boetheen tarmed, all the mightic nien 
of balour, andhelpethem: 

15 Unall the Lox haue ginen 

gaue pouon this fide Fordan toward 
the Sunne rifing. 

16 € Aud they anfivered Fothua, 
faying, il that thou commandett bs, 
whe Will Doe, and whither foeuer thou 
{endett bs, We will goe. 

17 According as Wehearkened yrito 
Polesin all things fo will we hearken 
buito thee: onclp the ZL On wthy God 
be With thee, ashe was with Moles, 

13 navoloeuer he be that doth rebel 
againk thy conunandement, and will 
nothearken dnto thy words, trail that 
thou commandeft him, he tall bee put 
to Death: onely be trong, and of agood 
courage. 

fi CEL sk 
1 Rahab receiueth and concealeth the two {pies 
fent from Shittim, 8 The couenant betweene 
herand them. 23 Theirreturneand relation. 

Munifent out of Shittim 
eX tio men, to {pie fecretly, 

A\F faving, Go,biew the land, 
"> tue Pericho : and thep 
came into an Harlots Houfe, 

named Rahad, andt longed there. 
2 Andit was told the king of Feri: 

» Behold, there camenienin 

Cha Da). view lericho. 
Hitherto night; of the ehitozen of Plra- 
el, tofleareh out the countrey, 

3 And the king of Pericho fent bn- 
to Raljab, faying, Wing forth the men 

4 Aind the Woman tooke the tivo 
Men, andind then, Efaid thus: Lhere 
came men buto mee, but F wit not 
Whence they were: 

theehad brought them bp to 
¢ of the Houle, and ho them 

With the ftalkes of flare, which hehad 
laid in oder bpon the roof 
7 Andthe new purluedatter them 

the Way to Fordan, dnto the fords: 
and afloone as they which purfued al 
soo etek Were gone out, they thut the 
gate. 

3 @ And before they were aoe 
dolbne, thee came bp bute thembpon 
the roofe. 
9 Andhelaidbnto 

that the Louw ha 
land, and that pour terrour ts fallen 
bpou bs, and that all the inhabitants 
of thelandt faint becauleof you: 

Io F02 Wee haue heard how the 
LDRD*dzed bp the water of the red 
Seafozyou, when pou came out of E 
Sppt, and what pou did dnto the two 
kings of the Amozites that were on the 

,* Sihon and Da, 
ftroped. 

I Andaflooneas we han heardthel 
things, our Hearts did melt, neither di 
thereiremaineany moze courage inany 
man, becaule of pou: for heL ora 
pout God, He is Godin heaven aboue, 
and tn earth beneath, 

12 (ow therfore, F pray you, fiveare 
bnto me by the L Ou w, fince Phaue 
hewed pou kindneffe, that pe will alfo 
he kindnefle bnto my fathers houte, 
andDginemeatructoken: 
B Andthat pe will fave altue my fa- 

ther, and my mother, andmy beethyen, 
and my fitters, and all that thep haue, 
and Deliver our iiues fron death, 
(14 Andthe menantweredher, Our 

life tfoz pours, if pee btter not this our 
bufineffe. And it bee when the 

emen, ZS kiiow 

*Exod.14 
31.chap. 4, 
23. 

*Num.23 
24. 

} Hebvrofe 
Up. 

3. Loxp|”* 



+ Hebr. a= 

ther. e 

tHebr melt. 

~{Rahabs covenant. 
LoOnw hath giuen bs theland, that. 
Wee Will deale kindely and truely With 
thee, . ; 

15 Shen thee tet them done by a 
toard thozow the winpow + for her 
Houle was bpon the tovone wail,and the) 
Dibelt bpon the wal, =. 

16 Audhe laid bnto them, Get pou 
to the mountaine., left the purfuers 

|nreete pou; and Hide pour felues there 
thece Daves, Dutill the puriuers bee re: 
turned, and afterYbard may pe goe pour 
Yay. 

Which thou hak made dsfveare: _ 
18 Webhold, when Wwe come into the 

land,thou thaltbinde this tine offtariet 
theeed in the Winvow which hou dint 

thy father and thy mother, and thp bee- 
then , and all thy fathers houthold 
home bnito thee. 
Ig. Andit Hatt bee , that whofoeuee 

| Chatlgoe outof the daozes of thy Houfe 
“into the fireet, his blood thalbebpon his 

{ Dead, and bee Will bee quilticfle : and |. 
Wholoeuer hall bee With thee in. the 

‘|houle,isbloon thalbeon ourhead,tfany 
handbebpontine 

. 20, And if thou deter this.our. bul 
nefie, then Wwe Wilbe quitof thine oath 

. Which thou halt made bs to fucare.. 
21 And (hee faide , According ynto 

pour Words, fo be tt. And Helent them 
albay, € thep departed: and the bound 
thelcarietlincin the window, 

| 22 Andthepy went, and came nto: 
themountaine, and abode hete theee 

‘|Dapes, Dntill the purfuers Were vetur- 
ned, 2nd. the purfuers fought. them), t 

| he buinkeof the hater of Pordan, pee thorotout. all. the Yay, but found 
OUNDE; 285. A ci - 
23 CHo the two nen returned,and 

defcended from the-miountaine.,.and 
paffed oucr , and caine to Fothua the 
fonne of Nun, and told himalithings 
thatbefclithen, 
24 2ind pe faide buto PFothua, 
Lruely He D2 P hath delineredin- 
to our hands all the land ; for enen ail 
the inhabitants of the countrey. doe 
tfaint becauleofbs. 

CHAP. 1. 
t Jofhuacommethtolordan, 2 The Officers 

' inftrué the people for the paflage,. 7 The 
Lorp incourageth Iofhua. ‘9. Tofhua in- 

lofhua. 

17 And the men {aid bnto her, ace. 
Will bee blamiclefle of this thine oath |. 

_ courageth the people. 14 The waters o} 
~Tordanaredivided, 5). ‘ 

ps erry 2d Folhua role early in 
themozring, and they ve- 
mooued from bitin, 

ANS, andcame to. Jordan, hee 
wate scos and ali the chiden of Be 
racl, and lodged there before they pal 
{edouer, ihe 
2 And it cane to pale after theec 

padiecs thatthe Dfficers went thozow 
thehofte;. . aR 

3. Aud they commanded the people, 
faping, toben pelee the 2ivke of the Co- 
uenantof the LORD pour God, and | 
the Petes the Leuites bearing tt, then 
yee thall remooucfrompour place,and 
gocafterit... 
- 4 Bettherethalbeatpace betweene 

let bsdoiwne by: and thou haiti being | 

bet © 

| thepmay Buow that *as 

pot audit, about tho thouland bites 
by mieafure : come not neeve buto it, 
that ye may kino the Way by which pe 
mult goe : for pee Hane not pafled this 
Way theretofoze. ee 

5 And Pothuatatd nto wepeopie, 
*Sanctifie pour feiues : forte morrow 
theL one Wildo whdersaniong pou. 
6 And PFothua fpake bunto the 

puietts, faying, Lake bp the Arkeof 
. the Couenant,and patle over before the 
people. And they tooke bp the Arkeof 
the conan and Went befoze the 
people... eT 

And the LOxDw faide nto 
PHothua, Lhis day wi J begin tomar: 
nifie thee in thefight of all Sivact, that 

epma’ *asH Yoas with 
BDotes,fo A willbe with thee, 
.3 And thou. thait mrp aNee 
Priefis that beare the Avkeof the Co- 
nenant, faping ; naben pe ave come to 

fhallfandiiiiin Sowa... 
9 CAnd Hothualaid dutothe cdi: 

deen of Plraci, Come hither, and heave 
the words of the L O ww pour God. : 

lo. And PFothua laid, Hereby pe Mail 
kro that the ling God ts anong 

| pouand that he Will Without fale dane 
out from before you the Canaanites, 
And the Hittites, and the pinites, and 

‘| the Perissites, and Girgathites, and 
the Amozites, andthe Febulites, _- 

1 Behold, the Arke of the Cone: 
nant , euen the Lord of all the earth, 
patleth ouer befoze pou, into Fordan.: 

12 Mow therefore take pee tiwelue 
men outofthe Lribes of Piracloutof 
euerp Lribea man, ae 

B And 

The Arkeborne 

} Hebr. fnce 
yesterday 
the third 
day. 
*Leuit, 20. 
7 num. 11, 
1 8.chap.7, 
13. 1.fam, 
16.5. 

* Chap. 
5- 



lordan aed vp: Chap.itt. 
13 Andi¢Mhalicome to palie,afloone 

asthefoles of the feete of the Pzieftes 
thatbeare the Arkeof theL on w,the 
Poo of all the earth , halt relt tn the 
Waters of Porwdan, char the waters of 
HPowan Mail becut off, ftom the waters. 
thatcomedovonefromabouc:andthep 

.|* (hall fand bpon an heape. 
14 CAndit came to pafle when the 

people vemooued from their tents, to 
pafleouer Pordan, and the peels bea: 
ring the* Arkeof the Coucnant before | 

|thepeople; =. > 
5 And. as they that bare the Arke 

Were come duto Hordan, andthe feetof 
the eiefies that bave the Arke, were 
Dippedin thebsininie of the water, (fo2 

*Gowdarn ouerflolveth all his banks at 
,(Hetime of haruclt) = 9: 
‘|. 16 Chat. the waters whieh: came 
Dolvne from aboue, food and rofe bp 
bponan heape bevy tarve, fromthe city 
Adam, that is belie Zaretan: and 
thofe that canie Doone tolbavd thefea 
of theplaine; cuen the fattiea, fatted,and | 

| Moere cutoff: and the people pafled ouer | 
vightagaint Fevicho. .. 

J 7 2nd 
Aicke of the Coucnantof the Lory, 

| food firme ondzie ground, i thenidtt 
Jof Fowan, andatl the Piraclites pak 
fed ouer on Drie ground, bntill all the 
people were palled cleane oner-PFogdan. 

Galt AePy lH: 
~ Twelue men are appointed to take twelue 

{tones for a memoriall out of Iordan. 9 
Twelue other ftones are fet vp inthe middeft 
of Tordan, 10. 19 The people paffeouer. 
14 God magnifieth Iofhua, 20 The twelue 
ftones are pitched in Gilgal, : 

MBit came to pafle when 
ali the people Were cleane 
patted” ouer Fordan,that 
the LOxw fake bnt 

25° Pothua, laying, 
| aa Ke pou fbelue men outof the 
people, out of enery tribe ainan, 

3 Andcommandypouthem, faying, 
Lake poubence out ofthe nds of For 
Dan, outof the place. Where the pzietts 
feet food firme, tibelue ftones, and yee 
Hhalcary themoner with pou,andicaue 
them in the lodging place Where pou 

‘| Haillonge this night, 
4 Then Fothua called the tweine 

met obhom he had prepared of the cht: 
deen of Hiract,out ofeuerp tribeaman: 

¢ Veieltes that bare the} 

5 And Fothua laid dnto them, pale 
outer before the Avke of theL ORD 
pour Godintothenudsof Fordan,and 
take pe bp cuery manof pouaftone bp: 
on His (houlder, according onto the 
nuniber of the tribes of the childzen of 
Pleat : 

6 Chat this maybe afigneamong OU, thar When pour children afke thew athers tin tine to come, faping, nahat meane pouby thefe tones 
7 ben pee thal antwere them, Lat the waters of Foran Were cut off before the rke of the Couenant of the ORD, Wheitit patter ouer Pov dat, the Waters of Homwan were cut off: and thefe tones Thalt bee fora me- mozall Onto the chuldzen of Brac fo2 

ener, -- " 
8 Aud the chitdzen of Fieraet vif as Polhua commianded, and tooke bp 

tieluc ftones out of the midt of Bor dat, a5 the LZ ORD tpake bnto Wo- thua, accozing to the number the tribes of the chitden of Hiract, anda: 
vied them ouer with them, onto the 
place Where they toaged, andiai them 
Dolbne there, iat: 
9 atud Fothua tee bp twelue tones in the midi of Pordan, m the place 
Where the feet of the Prietts which bare 
the Aicke of the Couenant, food: and thep are there bnto this day. 
‘Io @ For the Pucks which bare the 

Alche, toodin the midttof Poedan, br: 
fill cuerp thing was finithed that the 
Louw commanded Fothua to fpeake 
buto the people, according to all that 
Motes commanded Folhua ; and the 
people hatte and paffen over, 

W Ainditcanie to paffe when alt the 
people Were cdeane pafied ouer,that the 
airkeof the Lou patled over, and 
thepuells in the prefence of tHepeopie. 

Iz And* the hildeen of Reuven,and 

‘Twelue(ftones, 

t Heb.to mon 
ror. 

the chtlozen of Gad, and hatfe the trébe | *7 of Danallel), patled oucvarmen before 
thechildzen of Hiracl, as Wokes {pate 
bnto them: 
B About fourtythoufand || preparen 

fo2 War,patled ouer beforctheL OxD 
bnto battell, to the plaines of Fericho, 

14 CMOnuthatday the Loxp mag: 
nified Pothua tn the fight of ali iraci, 
and they feared him, as they fearengg- 
TeSall the dapes of his ite. : 

Is AndtheL ORB fpake dnt Fo- 
tua; fayina, 

Is Command the Peielts that beare 
the 

|| Or, ready 
armed. 



Stones in Gilgal. 

{ Hebr. 
plucked vp. 

+ Hebr. 
went. 

} Hebr.to 
morrow. 

* Exod. 14. 
316 

t Hebr.all 
dayes. 

25. 
§ Or kuines 

offi. 

. \bnto Hothua, * Dake thee || harpe 

lofhua. M 
the Aivke of the Lehimony, that they 
conte bp outofPozrdan. 
7 Hothua therefore coniniaunded 

the pucts, faping, Come pee dp out of 
dar. 
a Aind tt came to pale when the 
puielts poe bave the Arke of the Cone: 
nant ofthe £9 nw, Were conic vp out 
ofthemids of Fordan, and the folesof} | gypt. 
the prietts feete were Tift bp bute the 
Dap land , that the waters of aorban 
returned dntotheir place, andi flowed 
ouer all hts banks, as they did befoze. 

Io CAnd the people came bp out of 
Pordan onthe tenth day of the firftmo- 
ut, and encaniped in Gilgal, tn the 
€alt border of Fericho. 

20 And thole tivelue tones which 
they tooke outofPordan, nid Fothua 
pitch in Gilgal. 

21 Andhelpake bnto the childzen of 
Pirael laying, wahen your chidzen Chat 
athe thet fathers tin tine to come, fay- 
tng nobat meane thele tones? 

22 hen pee thail let your childzen 
know, faping, Plrael came ouer this 
Posdan on dyy land. 

23 Forthe LORD pour Gooozied 
bp the waters of Pordan from before 
pou, Dutiil pee Were pailed ouer, as the 
LD UD pour God didto the Ren fea, 
* which hee dated bp from before bs,bn- 
fill ibe Where goncouer: 

24. hat all the people of the earth 
night know the hand of he oxy, 
that itis mighty,thatye night feare the 
ZL DD pour God t foz ener, 

CP Ns 
The Canaanites are afraid. » Jofhuarenu- 
ethCircumcifion. 10 The Pafleoueris kept 
atGilgal. 12 Mannaceafeth. 13 AnAn- 
gelappeareth to lofhua. 

PRE MD it came to pale when 
ay, All the Wings ofthe Amo- 
a Cites Which Were on the 
NG fide of Fosdan weltward, 

mo GSS AND All the Hings of the 
Canaanites , Yohich were by the Sea, 
heard that the LD nw had dried bp 
the waters of Pordan from vefoze the 
chilnzen of Plrael,outiliwe were patlen 
oucr that their heart melted ; neither 
Was there fpivit in them any moze, be- 
taule ofthe childzen of Pieaci. 

2 At that time theLoxrpftan 

- 

Krines, and circeumetle againe the chi 
Deenof Plraci the fecondtime, 

3 And Folhua made hin tharpe 
/knines , and civcumetfen the childzen of| 
Piraet at|| the hill of the foreTkinnes. 

Did civcuniei{e: all the people that came 
out of Caypt, that were males, cuen all 
themien of Warre,diedin the wildernes 
iby the Way after they came out of E- 

pt. 
5 SOW alithe people that cante out, 

Were cvcumeiled, but all the people that 
Were bone in the Wildernefle by the 
Way, as they came foozth out of Egypt, 
them thep Had not civeumeifen, 

6 Forthechitdozen of Plracl walked 
fourhe peeves inthe weiderneffe, tila 
the people that were met of Warre Which 
tame out of Cappt were confumed, be- 
caufe they obeyed not the boyce of the 
LOuw, bnto whome the Louw 
fiware that hee * Would not thew them 
theland which the Lo x ev ware bnto 
their fathers, that be Would gine bs, a 
land that flometh with milke ¢ honie. 
7 Audtheir childzen, whom hee raz 

{ed bp tn their ftead, them Pothua cir: 
curicifed, foz thep Were bncircumefled: 
ae they had not civeumeaten them 
the Yay. 
3 And it came to pallet when they 

Had Done cvcumeifing all the people, 
that they abode in their places in the 
canipe, till they were whole, 

9 AndtheL ox w latde bnto Po: 
hua, Lhis dap haue J rotiedawway the 
rep2och of Covpt from off you : uabere- 
fore the name of the place is called | Git: 
gal bnto this day, 

lo (And the childzen of Ff{raci tn: 
camped in Gilgal, and kept the Paleo: 
uer, On the fourteenth day of the mo- 
neth at even, in the plaines of Pevicho. 

Ir 2nd they did cate of the olde come 
of the land, on the morrow after the 
Patleoucr, dnleatened cakes, and par- 
MHedcometn the leife fame day, 

12 (And the Danna cealen on the 
morrow after they hadeatenof the oln 
conne of theland, neither had the chit 
Deen of Hirael Panna any move, but 
they did eate of the fruit of theland of 
Canaan Mat peeve. 
B (And itcameto pee when a 

fhua was by Hericho thatheift bp his 
eyes, and looked, and beboloe, there 
ftood*a man oueragaint him, with his 
fiuo2d Daihen in his hand: and Jothua 
Went nto him, and laid bnto him, Act 
thou for bs, 02 foz our aduerfaries2 

4 AMudthisisthe caule why Pofhua ~ 

annacealeth, 

j Or Gib. 

haath 
loth, 

“ 1m. 14, 
23. 

t Heb. when 
the peeple 
beduad 
an end tobe 
circwmscifed. 

||darolding. 

* Exod. 23: 
23+ 

Fe | a 

| 





lerichois taken, 
cane to pafle When the people heard) 

[othaa, IraelrepelledanAlm 
shone integra ne pie fhouted with a gre ) 
Wall fell Downe tflat fo that the peo- 
ple Went bp into the citie, euery man 
ftraightbefoze bin, and they tooke the 
titic. 

21 And they btteriy deftroped all 
that asin the city, both man and Wwo- 
Man, pongand old,and ore,and fheepe, 
andaile, With the edge of thefiword. 

22 But Fiothua had fad onts the 
tio men that had {pied out the coun: 
trep; Goeinto the harlotshoule, and 
bing out thence the woman and ail 
that the hath,*as pe fware bnto her. 

23 And the pong men that were 
{pies Went in,and beoughtoutRahad, 
and her father,and her mother,and her 
beethzen ,andall thatthe had :andth 
brought out all her Thinved , and ie 
thentwithout the campe of Hirael, 

24. And they burnt the city with fire, 
andall that Was therein: onely the fit: 
uere the gold, and the befleis of brafle 
andof peor, they put into the Lreaturp 
ofthe houle of theLox a, 

25 And Fothua faued Rahab the 
hariot altue,and her fathers houthold, 
and all that the had: and the piwelleth 
inPfcrael euen buto this day , becaule 
the itd the ineflengers Which Pothua 
fent tofpy out Pevicho. 

26 @ And Fofhua adiured them at 
thattinie, faping, * Curied be the man 
before the L O nD, that rifeth bp and 
buildeth this city Pevicho : he Mhattiay 
the foundation therof in his firtt bone, 
andin his pongelt tonne {hall jeelet bp 
the gates oft. 

27 Sothe LORD was with Jo- 
fhua.and his fame was notlen though: 
out all thecountrey. 

CHAP, VAI. 
The Iftaelites are {mitten at Ai. 6 Tofhuas 
complaint. 10 God inftruéteth him what 
todoe. 16 Achan is taken bytheLot. 1 9 
Hisconfeffion. 22 Hee and all he had are 

in the valley of Achor. 

\ Ut the childzen of Hfraei 
comimttea a trefpatte in 
A theaccurfen thing :fo2* Ae 

| las) )% chan the fonne of Carnu, 
Cass the fonne of Zabdi , the 
fonne of Zerah, of the tribe of Judah, 
|tooke of the accurfed thing : and the 
anger of the L D ww Was kindled 

againk the childzen of Pfract. 
2 And PFothua fent men from Je 

richo to At, Wobtch ts beline Weth-auen, 
on the Catt Gide of Bethel , and fake 
bnto them, faying, Goe bp and view 
the countrey. And the men Went vp, 
and biewwed At, 

3 And they returned to Pothua, 
andfaid bnto him, Let notall the peo: 
plegoe bp : but let t about tio 02 thyzce) + 125. 1hny 
thouland men goe bp , and firite Ai, | 2000.m, 
and make not all the people to tabour| "2" 
thither, for they are but few. : 
4 MDotherewent bp thither of the 

people about theee thoufand men, and 
they fled before the men of Ai, 
5 Alud the men of Aifmote ofthem 

about thirty and fire men :fo2 they cha: 
fed them from before the gate cuen nto 
Shebarin, andfmotemem in the|l go: JOn in Ate 
tng Dobe : Naherefore the hearts of] r 
the people melted, € becameas water, 

6 CC And PFolhua rent hiscothes, 
and fell to the earth bpon his face , vez 
forethe ArkeoftheL on w, dntill the 
euentide, he and the Ciders of Pirael, 
and put dutt bpon thetr heaps, 
7 And Fothua laid, Alas, DWord 

G ODM, Wherefore hak thou at at 
bought this people ouer Yordan, to 
deliver bs into the hand of the Amo- 
vites, to Deftrop bSz Would to God he 
Hadbene content, and diveit on the o- 
ther fide Fordan, 

3 Dh) LORD! what hall fay, 
When Picael turneth their thackes be- 
foretheivenemies: 

9 Fo2 the Canaanites , and all the 
inhabitants of the land thal heare of ir, 
and hall enutron bs round, and cut off 
our name from the earth : and what 
Wilt thou doe bnto thy great Mame 

lo ( And the L Ox w fade bnto 
Eee thee bp ; Wherefore ttett 

ou thus bpon thy facez 
Il Hlracl hath finned, and they hane 

alfo tranfgrefied my Couenant which 
FJ commaunded thems : foz they hanee- 
vent taken of the accurfed thing , and 
haue aifo follen, and oiffembied aifo, 
and they haue putitevuen amongt their 
ovbnie ttufke, 

12 Lherefore the childzen of Hirael 
could not fiand before their enenies, 
burturned their backs before their ene: 
mies, becaufle thep Were accurfed: nei: 
ther will J bee with pou any moze, er: 
tept pee deftvop the accurfen from a- 
mongttpou, 

B Up, 



A chans trelpafle, 
B Gy, fancntic the people, and fay, 

Sauchifie pour {elucs againihto mov 
row: forthusiaith the L on God 
of Blvael, Thereis an aceurker ching in 
thenidt of thee, D Pirael ; thou cantt 
tiotftand beforechine enemies, dual pe 
take albay the accuried thing front ae 
mougyou, 

dt. Su themoening therefore ye thal 
be brought, according to pour tribes: 

Chap.vit 1. 

to the families thereof, and the famitte 
Whichthe Lop hall take,thal come 

which heL ox wv thall take, thal come 
manby man, 

With Heaccurlea thing, thal bee burnt 
oy five, he, andall thathee hath: be- 
ta 
of the LORD, and ats bee hath 

val, 
16 @ So Fothuarofle bp earely in 

the mowing, and brought Biraci by 

thas taken, 
17 Aud Hee heought the familie of 

Zarhites: and he beought the fanuiic 
ofthe Zarbhites, man by man,and Zab- 

oR Atnn hee brought his Houtho, 
man by man, and Achan thefonneot 

Zerah, of the tribe of Fudah, was 
taken, 

fone, gine, B pray thee , glozy to the 
LDR God of Pleael,and make con- 

thoubhat done, hide ittnotfromme., 
20 And Aidan anhwered Fothua, 

the LOnDw Godot Piracl, and thus 
ana thus an ae Dore, 

& goodly Wabylonith garment, and 
fiho hundred thebeis of finer, anda 

then F conctedthem, and tooke them, 
and behold, they are hid in theearthin 

Der if, 
22 € So Fothua fent meflengers, 

abate MHS tent, and the fuer bu 
evit, 

by houtholdes : and the houlhoives 

Ih Anditthatbe that hethatistaken 

Hehath tranfgveiled the couenant 

Wrought | folly in Hf 

their tribes, and the tribe of Pudah 

Pudah, and he tooke the familie of the 

Dibas taken, 

Carmi; thefonne of Zabpi.the foune of 

19 Aud Hothua lad bnto Achan, Wy 

feffion bnto hin, and tel me now, what 

and laid, Hodeed F hauelinned againtt 

21 xaben F fav among the fporles 

i Medge of gold of fiftic hekeis weight, 

Hemidt of my tent, and the fituer dn- 

and they van bute the tent, and behold, 

23 Aud they tooke thent out of the 

nudltof the tent,andbeoughethen bn: 
to Fothua, and puto all the chitozenof 

and punifhment. 

Plracl, andt iaiehenr out before the |+ Heb po 
LORD; 
24. And Fothua anda Piracl with 

im tooke Achan thefoune of Zerah, 
and thefituer 

aie so oe oe tent, and 
evad: ann eoughe them 

bnto the bailey of cio». = 
25 And Fothua fad, vot vy battthou 

troubled bs: the L Onwthalltroubie 
theethisday.And all Pecaci toned him 
With tones,and burried them With five, 
after they had ftoncdthem with tones, 

26 Andthey rated over himagreat 
heape of fones bnto this day: fo the 2 Oinw turned from the fiercenefie of 
Disanger: vaberefore the nameof the 
place Wwascallen, Lhe bailey of | Achoz, 
bute thisday, 

CHAP. VIIL 
1 God incourageth Iofhua. 3 The ftratageme 

whereby Ai was taken. 29 The king thereo! 
is hanged. 30 Tofhua buildeth an Altar, 32 
writeth the Lawe on ftones, 33 ptopounderh 
blefsings and curfings. 

aw Mo the LOxwladbnto 
§ Hothua, *Feavenot, nei: 
ther be thoudifinard : take 

The all. the people of warre 
Soiree With thee, and avife, gor 
bpto Ai: See, Phaue ginen into hp 
handthe king of Ai, and his people,and 
hiscitic, andhisiand, 
2 Andthou halt doe to Aiann yer 

king, aS thou diddelt Duto *Fericho 
andher king: Duely the fpoue thereof 
and” the cattell thereof Chall petakefo2 
ap2ay bute pour felucs: lay thee anan- 
bull fo2 the citte, behind tt. 

3 CH Fothua avofle, and aii the 
people of Warre, to goe bp again At: 
and Pothua chofe out thirtie thoufand 
mighty men of dalour, and fent them 
albay by night: 

4. Andhe commanded them faping, 
Webhold, yelhalilie m wait agantt the 
Citic, cuen behind the cities goe not berp 
farvefromthe citic, butbe peallready: 

5 And F,and all the people that are 
With mee, Willappzoch bnto the citie: 
and tt Mhall cone to pafle When they 
come outagainit hs, as at the firlt, hat 
We Will flee befoze them, 

6 (For 

Cor 
LON 

|| Thatis, 
trouble, 

*Deut.r. 
21.87.18, 

*Chap.6,21 

* 

14 
cut.20 



Ais belieged, 
6 (Forthep will comeoutatter bs) 

till We haue t orarven them from ther: 
tie; fo2 they willfay, Lhep flee defore 
bS, aS at the firlt: therefore We will flee 
befozethen. 

47 Chen yee thail rile vp from the 
ambuth and ferle bpon the citic: forthe 
LORD pour God Will deliver tt into 
your hana. 

8 And tt thall be When peehaneta- 
ken thecitie, that ye thailietthecitieon 
five : accozding fo the comimandement 
oftheZL Oxw thal pedo. Dee, ZF haue 
conmumanded pou, 

9 @ Polhua therefore fent them 
foorth, andthey Went to licinambuth, 
andabode betiweene Bethel and Aion 
thenack fide of Ai: but Fothua lodged 
that night among the people. 

lo And Fothua vote bp earipinthe 
NINNING, andnunibeed the people, and 
Went bp ; he, and the Cloevs of Piracl, 
before the people to 2it. 

Il And all the peopte, euenthe people 
of harrethat Were with him,went vp, 
and Deel nigh, and came before the aty, 
and pitched on the Mozth fine of At: 
now woe valley betiveene them 
and Ai. 

In Ande tooke about fiuethoufand 
men, andiet them to lye in ambuth be- 
tiheeneWethel and At, on he weltfioe 
lof the critic. 
B Andiwhenthey had let the people, 

even ali theholtethat has onthe Moth 
tHebr cher | OF CH Cty and their itters in Watt on the 
hing inet. pelt of the citte : Holhua went that 

night into Hhenidtt ofthe batiey. 
14 (Aud it came to patle when the 

Bing of Atlaw tt, that they hated, and 
cole bp carly , andthe men of the citie 
Wentout again Hfrael to batteil, hee, 
and all bis people, at atime appointen, 
before the plaine, buthee wift not that 
there wwereliers inanibuth againthim 
behind the city. 

15 And Pothuaand all Flraci made 
as ifthey were beaten before them, and 
fled by the Way of the wilvernefie, 

16 And all the people that were tn 
Mi, Wevrecalled together to purtuc after 
them:and they puriued after Fothua, 
and Were Dealben albay from the city, 

17 Andthere Was not aman ieftin 
Ahi 02 Wethel , hat Went not outafter 
Picaei sand they left the citie opert and 
purluedafter Hiract. 

13 Andthe Lox fatd bnto Po- 
fhua, Stretch out the fpeave thatisin 

} Hebr. pul 
dea. 

{| Or,ofe%. 

lofhua. and fet on fire 
thy hand, toward 2K ; for FH will aiue tt 
into thine hand. And PFothua fretchen 
out the {peare that hee han in his hand, 
toward the city. 

I9 And the ambuth avofe quickly 
out of their place , and they ranne as 
fooneas he had ftretched out hishann: 
and they entred into the city, and tooke 
iLand hatte, and fet the citicon fire, - 

20 And when the men of Atlooken 
behind them, they lath, and behold, the 
finoke of the city alcended bp to hea: 
vet,and thep had no tpover to flee this | tH. baa 
Way o2that Wap: and the people that 
fledto the wilderneffe,turnen backe bp: 
onthe puriuers. 
a Ad When Folhua and all HE 

raclf{ay thatthe ambuth had taken the 
tity,and thattheimoke ofthe city atcen- 
Ded, then they turned againe and fie 
themen of 2. 

22 Andthe other ued out of the ct 
tie again then, fo they were in the 
midtt of Hicact; fomeon this fire,and 
fome on that fide,and they fmotethem; 
fo that they *let none of chem vemaine 
gzeftape. 

23 Andthe Bing of Ai Hey tookea- 
liuc,and beoughthim te Fothua. 

24. And it came to pafle when HE 
taelhad made an end of faping all the 
tnhabitants of AL in the field,in the wile 
Dernefle Wherein they halen thenrand 
when thep Weve all fallen on the edge of 
thefivord , butill they were confumed, 
that all the Piraclites returned bnto 
Ait, and fmote it With the edge of the 
fivo2d. 

25. And fo t¢ Was that all that fell 
that dap , both of men and women, were 
tMhelue thouland,cuen ali the men of Ait. 

26 For Folhua drew not his hand 
backe herewith hee ftretchen out the 
{peare, bntillhe had beterlp deftroped 
ali the inhabitants of i, 
27 “Mnely the cattell, andthe fpotie) * Num 

of that city Pirael tooke fora pray puto |?” 
themfeiues, according bnto the word of 
the me » Which be *commaunded 

ofhu 
23 And Polhua burnt Ai,and made 

t€ an heape foz ever , euen a defolation 
bnito this day. 

29 Andthe kiugof Ai hehangedon 
atvecbntileucntide: and affooncasthe 
funne Wasdowne, Fothua commaun: 
ded that Hey Thouid take his carvkerle 
Downe from the tree, and catk atthe}... 
entring of the gate of the citie,and*raite) , < 

thereon 

*Deutza, 

*Verfe 
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| helaw read. The Chap.ix. 
thereon a great heape of flones thacre- 
maineth Dnito this dap, : 

30 | Khen Polhua built an Altar 
onto the eve God of Piraet in 
mount Ebal, 

31 As Moles the feruant of the 
PL onw commaunded the childeen of 
Pirael, agit is Written in the * booke of 
the Law of Doles, an Altar of whole 
ftones, ouer ae no man hath lift bp 
any pron: and they offred theron burnt 
offerings bnto the L © xv, andlacrifi: 
ced peace offerings, 

32, @ And He wrote there Dpon the 
ftones a copie of the Lave of Poles, 
Which hee Wote in the peefenceof the 
chiineenofPiracl. 

33 And al Piracl,and their Ciders, 
‘land Dicers, and their Pudges, ood 

Deut. 11. 

29.X 27.12 

Teh. month 

onthis fide the Airke, and on that fide, 
before the pztelts the Leuites, wich 
bare the Airke of the Couenant of the 
LO xv, ahwell the franger,ashethat 
Was boncamong them: halfe of them 
ouler again mount Gersint, and halfe 
of themoucr again mount €bal, *as 
Poles theferuant of the LO uw had 
conunanded before, that they fhouid 
biefle the people of Biraci. ‘ 

34. And altertvard hee read all the 
Words of the Law, the bieflings and 
curlings,accoding to all that is weitten 
inthe bookcof the Law. 

35. Lhere Was nota word of all hat 
Boles commanded, which. Fothua 
read not before ali the Congregation of 
Pirael, * With the Women and the litle 
Ores, aud che rangers that twere con- 
uerlantamongthem, — 

GHeAsP es EX 
The kings combine againft Iftacl. 3 The 
Gibeonites by craft obtaine a League. 16 
For’ which they are condemned to perpe- 
tual bondage. 

yy Md it ame to pafle when 
all the kings Which were 
onthis fide Pordan in the 

Ne Hilles, andin the batleys, 
Sassy ADIN all the coats of the 

Qveat fea, our againtt Lebanon, the 
Hittite, and the Amozite, the Canaa- 
nite, the Pevissite, the Hiuite, andthe 
Pebulite heard thereof: 

2 hat they gathered thenfeines 
together to fight with Fothua, and 
With Pract, with onet accor, 

3 C And when the inhabitants of 

| Gibeon Heard what Fothua had done 
bnto Hericho, andto Ai, 

4- Lheyp did Worke Willy, and went 
ANd made as if they had beencembatla- 
doUrS, And tooke old fackes bpon their 
affes, and Wwine-bottels,olD, and vent, 
and bound bp, 
5 Aind old Thooes and clowten bpon 

their feet, entne garviments bpon then, 
and all the beead of their prouifion was 
dtcand monldie, 

6 And they went to Fothua onto 
thecampeat Gigat, ana faid onto him, 
and fo the men of Hlracl, nace become 
from afarve countrep 
make pe aleague with bs, 
7 And the men of Hiracitad nto 

the Diuttes, Peraduenture pee dwell a- 
mong bs, and how hall tee make a 
league With pou 
3 Andthey fad bnto Fothua, voce 

are thy fevuants. And Yothua faid ore 
to thet, who ave pez and from Whence 
comicpez 

9 And they fad buto hint, Froma 
bevy favre countvep chy fernants are 
come, becaule of the Mame of the 
LORD thy God: for Weehaucheard 
eee of Hint, and all hat Heedidin 
Sypt, 
lo And all that hee din to the nyo 

kings of the Amozites, that were be- 
youd Jordan, to Sthon king of Heth: 
bon, aMdto Dg king of Bathan, which 
was at Athtavoth. 

i Daherefore our Elders and allthe 
inhabitants of our countrey, fpake to 
bs, faying, Lake victuals t with pou 
foztheiourney, and goe to inecte them, 
and fay dnto them, wee are pour fer- 
juants :therefozenowb make pea league 
With bs, 
| 12 Lhis our bread, wee tookehote 
forour proutfion outof ourhoutes, on 
He day We came forth to goebnto you: 
but now behold,ttis dey, €1tis miouldy. 

3B And thele bottels of wine which 
We filled, werentew, andbehold, thep be 
vent; and thefe our garments, andour 
fhooes are become old, by realon ofthe 
berplong iourney. ae 

14. And|| the men tooke of their vit: 
fuals, and afked not counfell at the 
mouthof theLoxre. 

15 And Polhna made peace with 
then, and made aleague with them, fo 
let them itue: and the princes of the 
Congregation fivare bnto then. 

16 ( Andit came ’ paffe atthe a 
& 

Gibeonites craft. 

> Mow therefore} 

t Hebyin 
your hand, 

| |Or,they ree 
ceined the 
men by rea 
[on of their 
villaals, 

peceatinnena —<——$—$_$_—$_——= 



| G ibeonites flaues. Gibeon befieged, 
league With them, that they heard that 
=m ae neighbours, and that 
ey Divelt aniong then, 
17 Andthe children of Plract tour: 

heped, and came dnito their ates on the 
third day snow their cities Were Gibe- 
on,and Chephirah, andWeeroth, and 
Faitriath-iearim, 

18 Andthe chideen of Pirael fmote 
emt not , betaule the yzinces of the 
ongregation had fivozne bnto them 

bythe Louw Godof Plrael: Anda 
the Congvegation murmuved againt 
thepzinees. 

I9 Wut all the eines {aid bnto all 
the Congregation we hauc home bn: 
tothemby the 9 xv GorofPfeack: 
now therefore We may not touch then. 

20 LHhis We will doe to them; wee 
Willeveniet them liue,lek wath be bp- 
onbs, becaule of the oath which wee 
fave buto them. 

21 And the Paincees faid nto them, 
Let them line , (but tet them bee hew- 
ersofibood,and dealbers of Water,bn- 
to all the Congregation, ) as the Pain: 

-/ce5 had* peomifed thent, 
22 © And Fothua cated fo2 them, 

and hefpake bnto thent laying, vebere: 
foze haue ye bequiled bs, faying, nae are 
berypfarve froin pouz when pedwell a 
mong bs. 

| 23 Sow therefore pearecurfen,and 
there Hatt none of you bee freed from 
being bondmen, and hewers of wood, 
and Drawers of Water , faz the houfe of 
my God. 
24 And they anhvered Jothua, 

and laid, Becaule tt was cevtainely told 
thy feruants, bow thatthe Lowm thy 
God *comimanded His feruant Wokes 
to giue pou alithe tand, andto deftroy 
all the tababétants of the and frome: 
foze pou, therefoze We were fore afrain 
of our hues becaufe of pou, and haue 
done this thing. 

25 Andnow behoid, we are thine 
hand : as itfeemeth goodand right bre 
tothecto doe bute bs,doe. 

26 Anodlo did he bnto them, andoe- 
lineved them out ofthe hand of the chit: 
deen of Picael that they flew them not. 
27 And Folhua made them that 

day, Hetwersof Wood, anddzawers of) 
Water for the Congregation , and fo2 

’ |the Altar of the Lox wD, enen bnto 
this day, in the place wich he fhouin 
choole, 

lofhua, 

1 Fiue Kings warre againftGibeon. 6 Iofhua 
refeueth it, 10 God fighteth againft them 
with haileftones. 12 The Sunne and Moone 
ftand ftill at the word of Iofhua. 16 The 
flue Kingsaremuredin acaue, 21 They are 
brought forth, 24 {cornefully ved, 26 and 
hanged. 28 Seven Kings moreare conque- 
red. 43 Iofhuareturneth to Gilgal. 

Poe Db it came to pale when 
Ala abdont-sedek ing of Pe: 

Wig tulalem , bad heard how 
19 Pothua hadtaken Arand 

vc <4 Had btterlp deftroyed it, 
(“ashe had done to Pevitho, and her 
Hing ,fo heehaddorieto* At, and her 
Hing ) and how the inhabitants of Gt 
beon Had made peace With Plraet, and 
Were ainong them, 

2 Chat they feared greatly becaute 
Gibeon was a great citie as tone ofthe 
topall cities ,and becaule it was greater 
es Alt, and all the men thereof were 

mighty. 
3 MBbevefozre Adoni-sedek Hing of 

Perulatem , fent vnto Hoham Hing of 
Hebson,and bnto Piranr, king of Far- 
mutt, and bnto Paphia king ofLa- 
ee) , and bnto Debir king of Egion, 
ving, . 
4 Comebp bnto me,andhelpeme, 

that Ye may imite Gibeon: foztt hath 
made peace With Fothua,and with the 
childzen of Hirai. 
5 Lhevrefore the fiue tings of the 

atinorites, the king of Ferulatem, the 
hing of Hebzon , the king of Farmuth, 

ith the king ofEgion, 
gathered themfeiues together ; and 
Wenthp , hep, andall their hoftes, and 
encamped before. Gibeon , and made 
Warreagaint it, 

6 (And the nien of Gtbeon fenton: 
to Polhua to the campe to Gagal, fay- 
ing , Slacke not thy band from thy 
feruants, come bp to bs quickly, and 
faue bs, and Heipe bs: forall thekings 
of the Amoztes that dwell im the 
mountaines, ave gathered together a- 
gatnt bs, 
7 Do Folhua afcended from Gi- 

gal, be,andalithe peopie of warre with 
Him, and all the mighty men of batour, 
8 CAnd theLo xvfad bnto Fo- 

thua, Feave then not: for P haue deli: 
neved them into thine hand, there thall 
nota man ofthem ftand before thee, 

9 Hothua therefore came dnto chem 
fuddenty, 

* Chaps, 
15. 
*Chapt.s, 

t Hebrcities 
ofthe Ringe 
doms, 
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+ Heb.bee 
Lfilerty 

fuddenty, and went bp from Gilgalait 
night. i 

jo AndtheLouwodilcomtited hem 
before Piracl;, and Hlewe them with a 
gueat flaughter at Gibcon, and chaled 
them along the way that goeth bp to 
Wethoron, and fimote chen to Asckah 
and buto Dakkedahs, 
I And tt came to pafle as they fled 

from before Pivael, and were inthe go- 
tng Done t6 Wethoron, that the 
LORD caltdoiwne great tones from 
Heauendpon Men, duto Asekah, and 
thep died: thep were moe Which died 
With hatleftones, then they whome the 
childzen of Pirael lew with the fiword. 

12 € Chen tpake Pothua to the 
LORD tutheday when the Louw 
Deliuered bp the Amiozites before the 
childeenof Plract, and hee fad inthe 
fight of Hiracl, * Dunne, t and thou 
fill bpon Gibeon, and thou Doonein 
thebatley of Aialon, 
3 Andthe Sunne flood Mill,and the 

Moone flayed, dutill he peoplehada- 
nenged Mhemfelucs bpo theiv enenues. 
‘Js nol thts Written tn the booke of 
| 
t 

athers So the Sunne toon fit mn 
emidtt of heauen, and halted not to 

goe done, About a Whole day. 
14. And there was no day like that, 

before tt, 02 after it, that the Lox 
Hhearkened dito the bopre of aman: foz 
theL ox wv fought for Hlraci. 

15 CAnd Pothuareturned, andati 
Bia With hint, Duto the campe to 
Gilgal, 

16 But thelefiue kmasflen, andhio 
themifelues in a caucat Dakkenah, 
_17 Andit Was told PFothua, faying, 
The flue kings ave found hid in acane 
at Dakkedah, 

18 And Fothua laid, Route great 
ftonesbpon the mouth of the caue, and 
fet memby it, for to keepe them. 

Io Andftay pounot, burpurfue after 
(oe of POUL evemties, andt Mniitethe hindmoft 
Q |) he taile, 

ee a: Toth 
= 

f 

of them, fuffer them not to enter into 
their cities: for the on @ pour God 
Hath deliuered them into pour hand. 

20 2Aind tt came to pale when FJo- 
thua and the chddzen of Hfeaei had 
made an end of flaping them with a de- 
tp Great laughter, till they were con- 
fumed, that the reft which remained of: 
them, enrtred into fenced cities, 

ai Audall the people returned to the 
tampe to Fothua at Makkedah in 
plate none moouedhis tongue againt 

He he Sunftandeth. ~Chap.x. Fiuekingshanged| 
any of the childzen of Hiraci. 

22 Lhen laid Fothua, Dpen the 
mouth of the caue, and bung out thofe 
fue kings buto mieout of thecaue. 

23 2Afud they did fo,and brought forth) 
thole fue kings bnto him out of the 
caue, the king of Perufaiem, the king 
of Hebron, the king of Farnuth, the 
Bingof Lachith,and the king of Egion. 

24. And ttcame to pafle when they 
beought out thofe kings pnts PFothua, 
that Hothua catied for alt che men of 
Plcael, andfaidednto the captaines of 
themien of War which went with hin, 
Come neere, put pour feete ppon tiie 
neches of thele kings. 2nd they came 
neere, and put their feet bpon the necks 
of them. 

25 2nd Fothua fad onto them, 
Feare not, hoz be dilmatd, bee trong, 
andof good courage : fo2 thus hail the 
LOnw doe to all pour enemies againtt 
Whoniyefight, 

26 And afterward Folhua fniote 
them, and flew them, and hangenthen 
on fiue trees: and they were Hanging 
bpon the trees bntill the cucning, 
27 Audit came to pale at the time 

of the going Downe of the Sunne, thar 
ofhua commanded, and thep *tooke 
emDdorbue off Hetrees,and cat them | 

inte the caue, Wherein thep had beenc 
Hid, and laid great (tones in the caues 
mouth, which remain bit this berp day. 

23 @ And that day Fothua tooke 
Makkedab, and linote tf with the edge 
of thefivo2d, and the king thereof hee 
btterly Ddeftroped, them, and all the 
foutes that were therein, belecnonere: 
maine: andhe did to the king of Dak: 
kedal),* as hee did bnto the king of] «chap.c. 
ert 0 21. 

29 LhenPothua patlen from Wak- 
Kedah), and all Hirael with him, puto 
Libnah, andfought again Lrbnah. 

30 Andthe HL Ox wdeliuered itaifo 
and the king thereof, nto the handof 
Pilrael, and helmote it with the enge of 
the ford, andail the foutes that were 
tHhereit: Heletnone remaine init, but 
DD bnto tHebking therof, as hedid bnto 
Hheking of Pevicho. 

31 (And Folhua pated fromB w- 
nah and all Pirael with hin. bnto La 
chith, and encamped againtt it, and 
fougitagainttit, 

32 And the LORD deluered La- 
chith into the hande of Pirael, which 
tooke itor a Day, and hnotert 



: Tlofhua conquereth lofhua. 

*Deut. 26. 
16,17. 

With the edge of the fiword, and all the 
ifoules that Were therein, accozding to 
allthathehad done to Libnay. 
_ woe en Hora king of Geser, 

came bp tohelpe Lachith,and Fothua 
{note him and his people, bntil. he bad 
lefthun none vemayning, 

34. € And from Lachith , Fothua 
ation buto €glon,and all Piraci with 
bin, a they encampedagaintt it, and 
oughtagainitit, — 
35 Andthey tookcitonthatday,and 
{mote tt With the edge ofthelword, and 
allthe foules that were therein he btter- 
ly deftroped that day, according to all 
thathehad done to Lachith. 

36 And PFothua went vp fromeg- 
lott, and all Plraci with him, nto he- 
ho1,and they foughtagainttit. : 

37 And they tooke it, and {mote tt 
With the edge ofthe fuord, andthe king 
thereof and all the cities thereof,and all 
thefoules that were therein, beleft none 
Lematning, according to all thathebad 
Doreto Colon: but deltroped tit hiterly, 
and ali the foules that were therein, : 

338 (And Folhua returned, and all 
Piracl With Hin to Debir , and fought 
againttt. an 

39 And Hee tooke it, and the Hing 
thereof, and all the cities thereof, and 
thep finote them With che edge of the 
{y9020 , and béterly deftroped all the 
foules that were thevein, he teftnone re- 
maypning :as he had done to Hebron, fo 
Hedid to Debir , and to the king there: 
of ,ashehad done allo to Libnah, and 
tober king. 

4.0 CHo Fothualnoteal the coun: 
trey of the bis, and ofthe South and 
of the bale, and of the {pings ,and all 
thett kings, hee eft none remapning, 
but Diteriy deftroped all that beeathen, 
as the LOuw God of Hirael * conv 
manded. 
41 And Pothua linote them from 

Pade -Barnea, euen onto Gasa, 
and all the countrey of Gothen , euen 
buto Gibeon. 
42 And ail hele tings and their 

land did Pothua take at one tine ; be: 
- |eaule the Louw God of Hiracl fought 

for Piract. 
43 And PFothuareturned¢ al Hlra- 

el With hini,buto the campe to Giigat, 

CAAA XI, 
1 Diuers Kings ouercome at the waters of Me- 

fom. 10 Hazoristakenand burnt, 16 All 

the counttey taken bylofhua. 21 The A. 
nakims cut off. 

et Sey MdDit came to rel a 
De Pabin king of Haso2 had 
» Heard thofe things, that hee 
enttoPovabking of Da- 

<2 DON, and to the king of. 
Dhinwon, € to the king of Achihaph, 

2 And to thekings that were on the 
froth of the mountaines, and of 
the plaines South of Cinneroth, and 
in the balley,and in the bosders of Doz, 
onthe welt ; 

3 And tothe Canaanite onthe Catt 
and on the naekt, andto the Aniozte, 
and the Hittite, and the perissite, and 
the Hebufitein the mountaines ,andto 
the Hinite buder Hermon in the land 
of Dispeb. 

4. And they went out, they andaii 
their hoftes With them , much people, 
ene as the fand that isbponthe Sea- 
thoze tn multitude, with hoelesand cha 
vets berp many. 
5 And When all thele Hings were 

tmet together, they came and pitched 
together at the Waters of Berom, to 
fightagaint Hirael. 

6 C And the LoxwM faide vnto 
ofhua,Benotafraid becaute of them: 

o2t0 mozrolb about this tine wil FZ 
dDeliuer them bp al flaine befo2e Pirac: 
thou that hough their holes , and 
burne thetr charets with fire, 
7 SoPolhuacame,and ail the peo- 

pleofwarre with Dintagainttthem by 
the Waters of Perom tuddenlp , and 
they fell bpon them, 
3 And theL Ox wdelinered them 

into the and of FHlraei , who {note 
them, and chated them puto | great Zt: 
DON, And buto | Dilcephothmatn, aud 

and they fmote them 
Hhemnoneremayning, 

9 And Fothua did bnto them as 
the LO uw bande him : hee houghed 
= ep , and burnt their charets 

ve 
lo (And Hothua at that time tur- 

ned bake, and tooke Hasoz, and {mote 
the king thereof with the for : fo2 
Hasoz beforetine Was the Head of ati 
thofe kingdomes, 

11 And hey fmoteall thefoutes that 
Were therein With the enge of the 
fwword , btterip deltroying them: there 
Was not t any left to 
burnt baso2 With fire. 

diuers kings 

tT Hebraf- 
(embled by 

|| Or,Zidor-| 
abbah, 
is felt 

bnto the bailey of Pispeh €alhivarn, pits: Helbr. 
; pntill they left bernieg 

waters. 

beeathe ; and he + Hebr.aty 
breath. 

I2 And ee ER 



Pinetsconquelts Chap.xiy. | made by lofiua 
2 Andall thecities of hole kings, 

and all the kings of thent, din Fothua 
take, and {mote them With the eageof 
the fvord,and hebtterty deltroted them, 

.|/*as Doles theferuantof the Louw 
‘|conumanded, 

3 Wutasfo2 he cities that ftood ti 
tin their ftrength, Pirael burned none 

cope. /OF Chem, fauc Hazo2 onely ; hardin PFo- 

WP * Exod.34 
y I. 

/* Deut.7.2 
al 

ne the Dalley of Lebanon, buder mount 

_, | beate With the childen of Piract,* faue 

fhuaburne, sh 
14 And all the {poile of thefe cities, 

and the cattell, the childzen of Blracl 
tooke fo2 a pray dnto themnfelues: but 
cuerp man thepfinote with the edge of 
the ford, bntill they had deftroped 
thent, neither left they any to breathe. 

Ip (*Asthe L oxnw commanded 
Moles his {eruant, fo * did Doles conv 
mand Folhua, andio oid Fothua: hee 
tleft nothing bndone of all that the 
PL Ono commanded Doles, 

16 So Hothua tooke all that land, 
thehilies, andall the South countrey, 
and all the land of Gothen, and the vat: 
ley, and the plaine, and the niountaine 
of PHiracl, and the dalicy of thefanie : 
P7 Even fromthe || mount Halat,that 

goeth bp to Deir, buto Waal- Gad, in 

Hermon: and all their kings he tooke, 
andimotethem,andflew then, 

13 Polhuamade Warre along time, 
Withalltholekings, 

19 Chere was nota citie that made 

the ditites the inhabitants of Gibeon; 
All other they fookcinbattell. 

20 Forit Was of the Lonwto har- 
den their hearts, that they thould come 
again Hlrael in batteil, thathe might 
Dettroy them beterlp, x thatthey might 
haueno fauour: but thathee mightde- 
oy then, as the Loup commanded 

oles, 
au And at that time came Fothua 

and cut off the Anakims from the 
mountaines, from Hebron, from De- 
biv,from Anab,and from all the moun: 
taines of Fudah, and from ali the 
mountaines of BPivael : PFothua de- 
froped them déterly with their cities, 

22 Chere was nonce of the Anakims | 
leftinthe land of the chiozen of Picraci: 
Onelpin Gasa, tn Gath,and in Alhdod, | 
there remained, 

23 So Fothustooke the whole land | 
Acowing fo all atthe LO Rw faire | 
Dito Doles, and Pothua gaue tt fo2 an | 
tnbevitance onto Piracl, “accoading to | 

| 

theiv diudions by theit tribes: and the 
land vetted from Warre, 

CPHAPSALE 
1 Thetwo kings whofe countreys Mofes tooke 

and difpofed of. 7 The one and thirty kings 
on the other fide lordan which Iofhua {mote. 

Hs Div thee are the kings of 
Ils the land, Which the chit: 

Sia Nuike Deettof Hirael {inote, and 
(NAN, polletted their land on the 
RRR Other fide Yordan , to- 
Ward the vifing of the Sunne : from 
the riuer Arnon, bnto mountHermon, 
andall the plaine onthe Eat. 

2 *Sihonking ofthe Amozites who 
Delt in Hethborr, and ruled from A 
roer, Which ishponthe banke of the rt- 
uerof Arnon, and fromthe middie of 
theriuer, and from halfe Gilead puto 
the viuer Pabbok, whichis the border of 
the cyildzen of Ammon: 

3 tnd front the plaine, to the Sea 
of Cinneroth on the Eat, and dnto the 
feaof the plaine, cuenthe fait fea onthe 
Ealt,the way to Weth-Pethimorh: and 
from the || South ; onder || “2ithdoth- 
pilgah. 

*Num.21 
24.deu.3.6 

| Or,Teman 
|] Or, the 

4. € And the coatt of Do wing of ie57- 
Wahhan, which was of the *remnant of 
the Giants, that dwelt at Athtaroth, 
and at Edzei, 

5. And reigned in mount Hermon, 
andin Salcah, and inal Bathan, bnto 
the bozder of the Gelhurites , and the 
Maachathites, and haife Gilead, the 
border of Sihon king of Helhbon. 

6 Ahem did Woles the feruant of 
theL One, andthe childzen of Hlrael 
finite, and * Doles the feruant of the 
LORD gauc it fo2 apoflellion bnto the 
Reubenites, and Gadites,andthehaife 
tribe of Danaleh, 
7° @ And theleare the kings of the 

countrey which Fothua and the chit 
deett of Hivael fmote on this five Jor 
dan On the welt, from Waal Gadinthe 
valley of Lebanon, euen bnto * the 
mount Halak, that qoeth bp to Seir, 
Which Folhua gaucbunto the tribes of 

the bill. 
* Deut.3. 
17.& 4.49. 
*Deut.3. 
11.chap, 
13.126 

*Num, 32. 
29.deut. 3. 
12.chap. 
13.8. 

Pirael for a pofleflion, according to} 
their dintifions: 

8 Bn the mountaines and tn the 
balleps, and in the plaines, and inthe 
{prings, andin the Wwilderneffe, andin 
the South faunas the Hittites, the 
Almozites, and the Canaanites, the pe- 
tissites, the Pinites,and the Pebulites, 

E 3 9 @* Zhe 



Kings conquered. | 
*Chap. 6.2. 
*Chap. 8. 
29. 

*Chap. ro. 
23. 

*Chap.10. 

33; 

* Chap.1o. 

33> 

* Chap. 10. 
29. 

*Chap. Io. 
28. 

|| Or, Saran. 

*Chap. 11. 
10. 

*Genef.14. 
i. 

+ Hebr.to 
poffelfe i. 

9 C* Lhe king of Pericho, one: 
the * hing of 211, which is belive Wethel, 
one: 

lo *Lheking of Herulalem,one: the 
king ofbebzon, one: 

li Lhe king of Farmuth, one: the 
king of Lachis, one: 

12 Chekingof€gion,onethe king 
of Geser, one: 
3 “Lhe king of Debiv,one: the king 

of Geder,one: 
14 Lhe king of Hownah one : the 

kingof Arad,one: 
Ip * Lhe king of Libnah,one : the 

kingofADdullanione: 
16 *Lbeking of Dakkedah.one: the 

kingofWethel, one: 
17 Lbeking ofLappuah, one: the 

king ofHepher, one: e 
I Lheking ofAphek,one:theking 

of | Lathavon, one: 
I9 Lhe king of Dadon, one: * the 

king ofaso2, ones 
20 Lheking of Shimvron- Deron, 

one: the kingofAchMhaph,one: 
21 Lheking of Laanach , one: the 

king of Begiddo,one: 
22 Che king ofsedelh,one:the king 

of Pokneam of Carmel,one: 
23 Lhe king of Doz ,in the coat of 

Dor, one : the king of * the nations of, 
Gilgalone: 

24. Hhebing ofLivszah,one: all the 
kings thirticand one. 

CAL AcP..- xii, 
The bounds of the land not yet conquered, 
8 The inheritance of the two Tribes and 
halfe. 14. 33 The Lord and his factifices, 
arethe inheritance ofLeui. 15 Thebounds 
of the inheritance of Reuben. 22 Balaam 
flaine. 24 The bounds of the inheritance of 
Gad, 29 and ofthe halfe tribe of Manaffeh. 

A Dib Polhua was oid and 
(| y ftricken tn peeves, and the 

é Vie LOR D faide dnto him; 
A ‘je, AHouartold, and ttricken 
RSREARA it peres, and there remat: 
Hee pet bevy much tand ito bee pot 

cD. 
2 Lhis is the tand that pet remar- 

heth : all the borders of the hiittines, 
and all Gethurt, 

3 From Sihoz, whichis before & 
Gypt, cuen bnto the bordersof Chron 
Mo2th ward, which tg countedto the Ca- 
naanite : fue lords of the pbhilittines; 
the Gasathites, and the Ahdothites, 

the Clhkalonites, the Gittites, andthe 
Ekronites ; Allo the Auites, 

4. Fromthe Douth, alithe landof 
the Canaamites , and || Dearah thatis 
befinethe Sidontans, buto Aphek, to 
the borders ofthe Amozites: 

5 Andthelandofthe Giblites, and 
al Lebanon toard the Sunnerifing, 
from 2Baal- Gad bnder mount Herz 
mon, Dnto theentringinto Hamath, 

6 Afil the inhabitants of the hii 
countrey, from Lebanon buto Mitre: 
phothniaim , and all the Sidonians, 
them will J deine out from before the 
childeen of Pirael: onely diutde thon it 
by lot bnto the Hlractites,, fo2 an mnbhe- 
vitance,as FJ haue commanded thee, 
7 j2owW therefore, diuide this land 

fo an inheritance bnto the nine tribes, 
and the halfe tribe of Manalleh, 
8 vith Whom the Renbenites,and 

the Gadites haue veceiued their mberi- 
tance, * which Doles gaue thenr , be- 
pond Jordan Calvard , cuen as Mo- 
a the feruant of the Lox D gaue 

em: 
9 Ftom Aroer that is bpon the 

bankeof theriuer Arnon, and thecitie 
thatisin the middeft of the riuer , and 
all the plaine of Bedeba buto Dtbon: 

lo Andall he cittesof Shon king 
ofthe Amozttes, which reiqnedin Heth 
bon , duto the bower of the chilozenof 
aimmon: 

Il And Gilead, and the border of the 
Gehurites,and Daachathites,andaii 
mount Hermon, and all Bathan buto 
Saicah: 

12 All the kingdome of Do tn Bae 
hat, which reigned in Athtarothand 
tt Cdzet, Who vemained of * the vem: 
nant of the giants : for thelenin Doles 
finite, and caft them out, 
3 Meuertheletle, the chiloeen of PE 

vael expelled not the Gethurites , noz 

Dihelamong the 
Plraclites dntill his day. 

14. Onelpy bnto thetribeof Leni hee 
gaue none tnhevitance : hefacrifices of 
the Louw God of Piraci made by 
five, ave theivinberitante, ashe fa bi- 
tothent, 
I (And Doles gaue bnto the tribe 

of the childzen of Reuben inheritance ae: 
cording to thetr families : 

Io And thei coat was from Aroer| 
thatison the bankeofthe riuer Arnon, 
and the citythat ts in the midttofeve vi: 

t Or,the 
Cane, 

*Deut3, 
r1.chap, 
12.4. 

“Tolbua Reubenvandt aa 
| 

uer, Sica aEnn pancreas Smee 
re et 



nheritance. Chap.xiii : 
Uer, AND all the plate by Dedeba, 

17 Helhbon and all her cities that are 
for,he Jit the plaine: Dibon, and ] Bamoth- 

peers | Baal, andBeth- Waalmeon, 
Meee2| 13 2d Fabasah, and HZedemoth, 

es and Dephaath, ; : 
I And Biriathain, and Stbmah, 

and Zareth-thahar, tn the mount of 
We e baliey, 
[fe Deut.3. ao And Wethpeor, and*|| Athdoth- 

ilgal, and Weth - ethimoth : 

in Bathan, were perteining bnto the chit: 
Deen of Dachir the fonne of Danafieh, 
euen fg the one balfe of the *chinzen of| «Num.;2. 
DPachir by their families, 396 

32, Lhele ave the countreyes Which 
Doles did diftribute foz inheritance in 
the planes of Moab, on the other fide 
Pordan by Ferichs Eatward. 

33. “But Dito the tribe of Leui Mo «cy,» 45, 
{es gaue not any mmberitance : the! 7. 
LORD Godot PFiracl was their inhe- 

Leuthathnone. 

Meocos| 21 Andalithecities of theplaine,and| | ritance,*ashefaio nto them. *Num,18, 
ane” — jalithe kingdome of Sthon king of the ie. hy Almovites , Which reigned in Helhbon, G H’A-Ps- Xidt. 
} es On ae phe 1 The ninetribes and ahalfe are to haue their 

and Hur, and Reba, Which were dukes 
of Sihon, dibelling in the countrey. 

| ae 22 ( Balaam allo thefonneofwsSeo2| | SLAVS MD thee are the countreys 
O:,diviner | the || Dooth-fayer did the childzen of HE Which the children of HL 

rael flay with thefiword, among them poo Vor CACLINDELIteD in thelande 
that were laine by them. ee of Canaan, “hich Clea: 

23 Andethe border of the childeenof) | Vseesass sar the Puekt, e Fothua’ 
Reuben, was Foran and the border | | thelonneot Nun, and the heads of the therof: Chis was theinheritanceofthe| | fathers of the tribes of the childzen of 
childzen of Reuben after their families, | | Plrael diltributed for mberitance to 
the cities, and billages thereof. them: ae 

24. And Doles gauc ioheritance Hut 2 “By lot was their inheritance, as 
thetvibe of Gad, cuen bntothechildzen| | the Onw commanded bythe hande 
of Gad, according to their families: of Doles.foz the ninetribes,and forthe 

25 And theircoalt was Fazer, and} | Halfetrive. 
all he cities of Gilead, and halfe the} | 3 Foz Doles hadqiuen the inyeri- 
land of the childzen of Ammon, puto) | tance of tivo tribes and an halfe tribe, 
Aivoer that is before Rabbah : onthe other fide Pordan: but but che 

26 And from Hethbon bnto Ra-| | Leuttes hee gave nonemberitance x 
math-Dispeh , and Wetonini: and| | mongthem. 
from Dahanaim buto the boder of| | 4 Foz thechinen of Poleph were 
Debt. tiho tribes, Danatleh and Epiyaim: 
27 And in the dailley , Wetl-aram,| | therefore they gaue no part dnto the 

and Beth -ninivah, and Succoth, and| | Leuites intheland, fauc cities to pweil 
Zaphon the ett of the kingdome of} | in, with their fuburbs foz their cattcit, 

| Sihon kingof Hethbon, Fordan, and) | andforthetrfubltance. 
his bogdev, even buto the cdge of thefea 5 *As he LORWM commaunded |+Num.;; 
of Cinneroth, onthe other fide Fordan| | Wokes, fo the chitozen of Pirael did, | >.<. 
€alihard, and they dinided the land, ee 

23 Lhisistheinheritancesfthedhit-| | « @C Chen the children of Fudah 
menof Gadafter their families: the a-| | came bnto Folhua in Gilgal: and Ca 
fies and their villages, leb thefonne of PHephunneh the wene- 

29 @ ind Doles gaucinheritancebn-| | site, fad duto him, Hhou knowelt the 
tomevalfetribe of Danatleh: andchis| | cha that the L o xv fad buto Wo- 
Was the pofletsion of the halfe tribe of| |festhemanof Godconcerningmeand 
Manatleh, by their famulies. thee, in adel Barnea, 
_ 30 And their coalt Was froDahana-| | 7 Fourtie peeres olde was PF when 
tmallBathan,allthekingoome df Dg) | Moles theferuantof the Lo xwlent 

inheritance by lor. 6 Caleb by priuiledge 
obraineth Hebron. 

ae ; a a 

— 

king of Gathan, and ali thetownes of} | me from Hadeth Warnea, to efpie out 
Fair, Whicharein Bathan, theeelcoze| |theiand, and FJ bought him wozdea- 

ip tities: gaine,as it was imine heart, 
i | 31 Andhaife Gilead,andAthtaroth,| | 3 Peuerthelefle, my bretheen that 
if and Cozet, cities of the kingdom of Dg) | went bp with me,mave the heart of the 
i? people 
ASS 



Calebs inheritance. 
*Num. 14. 

5 24- 

t Hebrvwal- 
hed. Z 

*Ecclus. 
46.9. 

*Chap.2t. 
12.1.macc, 
2.56. 

*Chap.r5- 
13. 

*Num. 34. 
3° 

*Num,33- 
35. 

people melt: but J whollp* followed 
theLonuwmy God. 

9 And Woles fuare on that day, 
faping , Surely theland whereon hy 
feet haue trode, thallbe chine inberv 
tance , and thy childzens fo2 ever, be- 
caule thou halt Wholly followed the 
LORDmy God, 

Io And now beholde, he Lone 
hath kept me aliue, as hefatd, thele fox 
tyandfiue peres,cuenfincethe Lone 

ake this Word dito Moles, while the 
tldzen of Hitael t wandered in the 

Wildernefle : and now loe , Hani this 
day foureftoze and fine peeres old. 

1 * Ais pet Pam as ftrong thisday, 
ASI wast the Day that Doles ent mee: 
as my ftrength bas then, euenfo is my 
ftrength nob, fo2 Warre, both to goe 
Out And to conte ttt. 

12 jRoW therefore gine mee this 
mountaine, whereof the Lo x wipake 
inthat day, ( for thou heardeft in that 
Dap hob the Anakuns were there , and 
that fife cities were great and fenced) iffo 
beeL On DB will be With me,then 
hail bee ableto deine them out, asthe 
LOnD fad, 
B And Fothua bieled hint , and 

gaue bnto Caleb the fonne of Pephun- 
neb,pebron fo2 an inheritance. 

14. *Hebon therefore became the tn- 
heritance of Caleb the fonne of Be: 
phunnel the shenesite bnto this dap : 
becaule that hee wholly followed the 
LORD Gov of Hiraci. 

15 And*thename of Hebron before, 
was Hivtath-Arba , Which Arba Yas a 
great man among the Anakims: and 
the land had ret from ware, 

CHAP. XV. 
The borders ofthelotofIudah. 13 Calebs 
portion and conqueft. 16 Othniel forhis 
valour,hath Achfah Calebs daughter to wife. 
18 Shee obtaineth a blefsing of her father. 
21 The Cities of Iudah. 63 The Iebu- 
fites not conquered. 

e His then Was thelotof the 
X tribe of the chudzenof Fue 
dah by their famiilies*cuen 

(eS (Sa) to the bogder of €dom; 
eae the * Wildernefle of Zin 
Southward, wasthebitermott part of 
the South coat: 

2 And their South border was 
{feom the fhoze of the fait fea, from the 

B CAnd 2h 
Thay thatlooketh South ward, 

[ofhua. 
3 Andie Wwentout to the Douthfine 

to || Paalehacrabbim, and pafled along 
to Zin, and altended bp onthe South: 
fide bnto Hadelh-wWarnea: and pafle 
along to Pesror,and Went hp to Adar, 
and fetched a compaffe to Harkaa. - 

4. Front thence t¢ palled toward 
ABmorn,and Went out bnto the river of 
Egypt, and the goings ont of that coat 
ee at the fea:this Hhalbe pout South 
coatt, 
5 Andthe Catt border was the fait 

Sea,cuen brito the end of Fordan and 
theiv bozder in the Poth quarter, was 
from the bay of thefea,at the bttermott 
pavtof Jordan. : 

6 Andthe border Went bp to Werth: 
hogla, and paffed along bp the Moth 
of Weth-arabah, and the border went 
bp to the fone of Bohan the fonne of 
Reuben, 
7 And he border went bp toward 
Debte from the valley of Achoz, and fo 

Thelotof luda 

I Or, the Boe 

ing Up to 

Acrabbim, 

Mozthwbard, looking toward Giigail, | 
that is before the going bp to Adunt: 
Mint, Which ison the Southfive of the 
viuer sand the border paffed towards 
the waters of Enthenielh, andthe go- 
ings out thereof Were *at En-Rogel. 

8 And the bower went bp by the 
balley ofthe tonne of Hinom,vnto the 
South fide ofthe Pebulite , chefamets 
PFerulalem : and the border went dp to 
thetop of the mountaine, that lich be: 
foze the bailey of Hinnom, vaettward, 
Which is at the end of the balley of the 
giants, Moreh ward. bs 

9 Aind the border has a ae 
fie of the hill binto thefountatne of 
ewaterof Mephtoah, and Wwentout 

to thecitiesof mount Ephron, and the 
bowder Was daven to Waalah , which 
ts Biviath-icarim, 

Jo And the bogder compaflen from 
Waalah vaeltward buto mount Sete, 
andpatled along bnito the fide of mount 
Hearn, ( Which is Chelaion) on che 
202th fide, and Went Downe to wWeth- 
fhemeth,and paffed on to Limnah, 

Ir And the bogder went out bnto 
thefive of Chron Morthward:and the 
border Was dealben fo Shicron, and 
pafied along to mount Baalah , and 
ent out bnto Fabneel ; and the go- 
ings out of the border Wereatthefea. 

12 And the welt border was to the 
Great fea, and the coat therof: hig is the 
coattofthe childzen of Pudah rounda- 
bout, according fo their families, 



Wi shite uelt. 
B € And bnto Caleb thefonne of 

Fephunnel, he gaucapartamong the 
childzen of Pudah, accoeding to the co- 

~ jmandementof the Loupto Fofhua, 
.r4.| euen*|| the cific of Arba the father of A- 
_. [Mals, Which cities Debzon, 

Wrludg.1.10 
14. And Caleb dzoucthence* the heee 

fonnes of Anak, Shethat,and Ahiman, 
and Lalmat, thechilozen of Anak. — 

15 Aud he Went bp herce to the in 
habitants of Debir : and the name of 
Debir before Was Giriath- Sepher. . 

16 (And Calebiatd,He thathniteth 
Biriath -Depher, and taketh it, to him 
— J give Achiay my daughter to 
Yt 

17 And Dehnielthefonne of Kenas, 
the brother of Caleb, tooke tt: andhee 
gaue him Aichfah his daughter to wife. 

13 Andit came to pafleas Meecame 
voto him, that fhe moued him toalkeof 
her fatherafield,and Hhetighten of her 
afle; and Caleb faid duto her, vahat 
wouldett thouz 

I9 xavoanfwered, Giue mee ablek: 
fing; foz thou halt giuen meea Soutiy 
land, gineme allo fpzings of Yater:and 
hegaue her the bpper {prings, andthe 
netheripeings. 
20 Lhyisis the mberitance of the tribe 

of the. childzent of Pudah according to 
thett famuties. 

a Aud the betermok cities of the 
tribe of the childzen of Judah toward 
the coatt of Edom Southward, were 
Babsecl, and Coder, and Pagur, 

22 AndBinah, andDinonah,and 
Alpadayy, 

23 And Kedelh, and Haso2 , and 
Sthnan nat, 

24. Ziph,andLelem,and Bealoth, 
25 And Hazo2, Hadattah, and Ke 

tioth : and Hesron, Which ts pasoz, 
jc Amam, and Ohema, and Wo- 
adahy, 
27 And Hasar- Gaddah, and Heth: 

NON, ANd Weth - pares, 
28 And Hasarthual, and Weerlhe- 

ba, ANd Wisiothiah, 
29. Baalah, and Fimn,and Asem, 
30 And Eitolad, and Chel, and 
DHowmah, 

31 And Ziklag, and PBadmannah, 
and Sanfannah, 

32 And Lebaoth,and Shihim,and 
Alin, and Rinumon: all the cities are 
Mentic and nine, With their dillages, 

33 And in the bailey, €fthaol, and 
Zoreah, and Atnah, 

Ch ap.XV. 

34. And Zanoah , and Engannin, 
Lappuah, and Enant, 

35 Parniuth,andAoullam, Socoh, 
and Asekah, 

36 And Dharaint, and Adithaim, 
and Gederay , || and Gederothaim : 
fourteenecities with their dillages. 

37 Aenam, and Hadathah, € Digr 
DalgaDd 

Dileam, and Mispeh, and 38 And 
Poktheel, 

39 Lachith and wWoskath,¢ gion, 40 Aind Cabbon,and Labmani,and 
Bithiih, 
41 And Gederoth, wWeth- daAgot, 

and Maamah,and Dakkevah: fireeene 
tities With their bitlages, 

42 Lebnah, andE€ther,and Athan, 
43 And Piphea, and Athnah, and 
Ce Ae 
44 And Beilah, and Achsib, and 

Darethad : nine cities with thei va 
lages, 

With her tornes, and 45 €kron 
her billages. 
46 From€kron even onto thelea, 

all that lay tneeve Atypon, With cheiv 
biilages. 

4:7 Ahdod with her townes and 
Her dillages, Gaza with her townes 
and Her billages, bnto the riuer of E: 
Svat, and the great fea and the border 
thereof. 

48 CAndin the mountaines, Sha 
mir, m4 pan, a Soto, 
49 And Dannah, eaziviath: Sane 

nath, tohich is Devic, ’ 
50 And Ana, and Ahtemoh, and 

aint, 
51 And Gothen, and Hoton, and Ge 

lol) : eleucn cities With their billages, 
52 Arab, and Dumah, and Ethean, 
53. And| Fanum, and Weth- tappu- 

ab, and Aiphebah, 
54. And Humtah,and* wiviatharba 

(bbich is Hebon)and Zing, nine cities 
With their billages, 

55 Peas Carmel, and Ziph, and 
uttahy, 
56 Hud PFesvecl,and Fokdeam,and 

Zanoad, 
57 Cain, Gibbeah, and Limmah: 

ten cities With their billages. 
53 Halhul, Beth -sur, and Gedoz, 
59 And Maavah, and Bethanoth, 
€€ltekon: fir cities With dete billages. 

60 Biriath - baal, Which is Brviath- 
leatim, and Rabbah : ths cities with 
thetr billages. 

61 CZIr 

luadhs cities, 

the place of. 



Tofephs borders. _ 
61 CPuthewiildernelle, wWeth-ara- 

bab, Diddin,and Secacah, } 
62 And Mibthan , and the city of 

Salt,and Engedi: fire cities With their 
villages. 

63 AS fo2 oe the inhabt 
tants of Ferulaien, the hidden of Fue 
Dah could not detue them out: but the 
sence Dibell With the chilazen of 
udah at PHerulalem dnto this day, 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 The generall borders of the fonnes of ofeph. 

5 The border of the inheritance of Ephra- 
im. 10 ‘The Canaanitesnot conquered. 

) MD thelot of the childeen 
) of Holeph) t fell from Poz- 
dan by Pericho, bnto the 

: > Water of Pericho on the 
pe eses Eat , to the Wildernefle 
that goeth bp from Pericho though: 
outmountwWerhel; 

2 And goeth out from Wethel to 
“Sus, and pafleth along buto the boz- 
devs of Archi, to Ataroth, 

3 And gocth Downe wellward, to 
thecoatt of Haphiett, bnto the coattof 
Wethozon the nether , and to Geser: 
= the gomgs out thereof are at the 

tal 
4 Sothechidoen of Foleph , Wa 

natieh, and €plyaint, tooke there inhe- 
vitance. 

5 CAnd the booder of thechidzen 
of eau According to Heir faniltes, 
Was thus: euen the bower of thetr ihe: 
ritance on the Catt fide was Ataroth- 
Aodar, buto Wetho2on the bpper. 

6 Andthe boader Went out torvard 

fide , and the border Went about €alt- 
Ward bnto Laanath Dhiloh, and pat: 
{ed by iton the Catto Fanohad : 
7 Andit Went done from Panoz 

hah to Atavoth and to Maavath, and 
came to Hevicho , and Went outat Por 
dane. 
3 Aheborvder went out from Lap- 

puah nachibard bnto the tiuer Fa- 
nah: and the goings out thereof were 
atthe Dea. Lhis is the inheritance of] 
the tribe of the childzen of Epheaim by 
their faniilies, 

9 Andtheleparate cities for the chit: 
Deen of Ephatnwereamong he inhe- 
vitance of thechildzen of Danalleh , att 
the cities With Heir billages. - 

lofhua. 

lo And they dane not out the Ca- 

Manafleh 
naanites that Diwelt it Geser: but the 
Canaanites divell among the Cphea- 
mites dnto this day , and ferue bi 
Der tribute, 

C HAPRZXVIE 
1 ThelotofManafleh, § Hiscoaft, 1m The 

Canaaniteg net driuenout. 14 Thechil- 
dren of lofeph obtaine another lot. 

= Herceiwas alfo alot forthe) 
tribe of Danafleh ; (*fo2 
Siete) the mo ae A 

ofleph)) to wx, foz Dachir 

5 eG the fot bome of Banal: 
feb the father of Gilead : becaufe He was 
amatof tharre, therefore hee had Ge 
lead and BWathan. 

2 here Wasaitoa lot fo2 *therett 
of thechildeenof Danakeh by their fa 
milies; forthe childzen of Abteser, and 
fo2 the chilozen of Heletk,and fo2 the chil: 
deen of Afriel , and for the chalden of 
Shechem , and fo2 the childzen of He- 
pher, and foz the children of Shemida: 
thefe werethe male childeen of Manat 
ee the fonne of Poleph by their fa 
mitlies. 

3 CBut* Zelophehadthefonne of, 
Hepher, the fonneot Gilead, thefonne 
of Dachir ,thefonne of Danafleh, had 
no fonnes but daughters: And thele 
aefhenames of fis daughters, Dah: 
” > as oad ,Hoglah , Diteah, and 

irsaly. 
4. Andthey came neere before Ele: 

asar the pzielt, and before Pothua the 
fonneof Mun, and before the Wainces, 
faying, Lhe Lo xy conunanded Do- 
{es to aiue bs an inheritance among 
our beethzen: therefore according to the 
commaundement of the Lone, bee 
gaue then an inberitance among the 
beethzen of their father. 
5 Andthere felten postions to Da 

nafleh , befide the land of Gilead and 
oe , Which were on the other fide 
Oar ; 
6 2~Weraule the daughters of Wa 

nafieh had an tnhevitance among his 
fonnes ; and the vett of Danaflebs 
fonnes Had the land of Gtlead, 
7 CAndhecoatofManalleh was 

from Ather to Dichmethah, thattieth 
before Dhechem, and the border went 
along on the right hand, bnto the inba- 
bitants of Entappuah, 
8 Now Manatleh had the land of 

Lappuah : but Lappuah onthe b ov 
per] 

slot. 

* Gene, 41, 
5 T.and 46, 
20.and 59, 
23-num, 
33.39. 

*Num. 26, 
296 

*Num.6, 
33+ anda7 
1, and36. 



WT herr cities. 

pe oe 

wa 

= 3 333-3 ieee. 

eae. 

per of Danalleh belonged to the chit: 
deer ofEpheaian 

the Sea. Beh BI. 
Io Houth Ward it was Ephrainrs and 

Moth Ward i was Danaflehs, and the 
{eais his border, and they met together 
inAther onthe Morth andin Pilachar 
onthe €al. 

2nd Danaleh had ta Bilachar 
andin Ather, Weththean € hertownes, 
and Pbleam and her townes, and the 
inhabitants of Do2 and Her townes, 
and the inhabitants of Endoz and her 
tones, and the whabitants of Laa- 
nach and her tolvnes, and the inhabt 
tants of Degiddo and her tornes, e- 
ue thzec countrepes, 
2 Bet the children of WManaleh 

Could not d2i¢ out the inhabitants oF hole 
tities, but the Canaanites Would dive 
tnthatiand. 
B Bet ttcaieto pale when the chit: 

deen of Pirael were waren ftrong,that 
they put the Canaanttes to tribute sbut 
DID not btterly daiuetheni out. 

14. And the chide of Poleph fpake 
buto Fothua, laying , wby hak thou 
giuen me bur one lot and one potion to 
tnbevit, feeing J ama gueat peopte, for: 
ane wstheL Ox wp hath bleflen me 
ithertoz 
15 And Pothua aniweredthent, HE 

thou be a great peopic, then get theebp 
fo the Wood countrey, and cut Downe fo2 
thypteife there in the tand of the eris- 
sites, and of the | giants, if mount €- 
pheatm be too narvoww for thee. 

16 Andthe children of Foleph {arde, 
Lhe Hill is not enough fo2 bs: andail 
the Canaanites that dwell nthe lande 
of the balley,baue charets of peon,both 
they Who are of Weththean and Her 
folbnes, and they Who arcof the batlep 
of Perret, 
17 And Fothualpate onto thehoute 

of Poleph, euen to Epheatmn, and to 
Panalleh, laying, Khon art a great 
people , and Halt great power: Lion 
Thaltnot haue one tot onely. 

13 Wut the mountaine thalbe thine, 
foz tt iS a Wood, and thou fhalt cut 
dolbne: andthe outgotigs of it fhatbe 
thine: for thou that zine out the Cana- 

Chap.xviy. ‘The Tabernacle. 
nites, though thep haue yeon charets, | 
and though they beftrong. 

Chae AVAL. 
t The Tabernacle is fet vpatShiloh. 2 The re- 

mainder of the land is defcribed,and divided 
into feuen parts. 10 [ofhua diuideth it by 
lot. 11 The lot and border of Beniamin. 
21 Their cities, 

§ PD the whote Congrega- 
> tion of the chilnzen of HL 
» taclafleinbiled together at 
Obilob, € tet bp the La- 
bernacle of the Congre- 

gation there, and theland wasfuboued 
before them. 
2 And there remained among the 

childzen of Piracl feuen tribes, Which 
Had not pet ceceiued their inheritance, 

3_ Aid Hothualaid bnto the chiinren 

4 Give out from among you three 
mien, fo2 each tribe: and FH will fend| - 
them, and they thali rife, €goctheough 
tHeland, and deltribe ttaccoming tothe 
inheritanceot them,and they thal come 
againe £0 iit, 
5 And they hall diutde tinto feuen 

parts: Judah thall abide in their coatt 
onthe South, and thehoufe o 

thail therfore deftribe the land 
into {enen parts, and battig the defeription 
hither tome: that J may catt lots fo2 
pouherebefore the L o x pour God. 
7 Butthe Leuites haue no parta: 

mong pou, foz the Peietthood of the 
LOxD is their inheritance: and Gad 
and Reuben, andbhalfe the tribe of Da- 

beyond Fordan on the Ealt, which 
ae the LOxuvgaue 

cm. 
8 CAnd the men avofe, and went 

Albay sand Pofhua charged them that 
Went to deferibe the land, faping, Goe,| 
&nd Walke theough theiand, ¢ deltrive 
tf, AnDcome agaitte fo me, that PH may 
here cattiots for pou,beforetheL Op 
in DShitoy, 

9 And the men went, and paffen. 
Horo theland, and deltribe tt by ce: 
ties, into fenen parts in a booke, and 
eine againe fo Hothua to the hokte at 

Hiloh, 
lo © And 



Thelor,bordersjand lofhua. 

* Chap. 5. 
6. : 

[ Or, the 
plainc. 

+Hebr. 
te Ong He. 
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lo (Aud Pothuacatt tots fo2 chem 
in Shiloh , before the L Onw: and 
there Pothuadiwuded the land dnto the 
thilbeen of Wleael according to their 
Binifions, 

Ir & Anadthe lot of the tribe of the 
chilbeent of Wenianin came bp accoz- 
Ding to their faniilies : and the coattof 
their iot came foorth betiveenc the chit: 
Deenof Judah , andthe childzen ofFo- 
feph. 

12 Aud their border on the North: 
fide as from Jordan, and the bogder 
Went bp to the fine of Hericho,on the 
orth tine, and went bp theough the 
mounttainesnocibard, and the goings 
out thereof were at the Wilderneffe of 
Weth-auett, 
B And the border went ouer from 

thence toward Lus, to the fide of hus, 
Cibich is Bethel) Southward, and 
thebouder delcended to Ataroth-Apar, 
neere the Hill that licth on the South 
fide of the nether Weth-hoeon. 

14 And the bower was deaweit 
thence, And compafied the comer of the 
Sea South ward , from the hill that |i- 
éth before Weth-Hozon Southard: 
andthe goings out thereof were at we 
viath-baal (which ts Hiviath-iearin)a 
tity of the childeen of Judah : Lis 
Was the voekk quarter, 

15 Bnd the South quarter was 
front the end of atviath -tearim, ¢ the 
border Went out onthe welt, and Went 
Hutto the Well of waters of Pephtoah. 

16 And Hyeborder caniedowwne to the 
endof the mountatne, ne heth befgze 
thedalley of the fonncof Hinnom, and 
Which isintheballey of the Giantson 
the Mozth, and delcended to the batiey 
of Hinnonito the line of Pebuli on the 
SHouth anddelcendedto En-Rogel, 

17 And was dratben fri the Mozth, 
and thent foorth to Enthemefh , and 
Went foorth tovard Geliloth, which is 
otier again the going bp of Adunt- 
NUN And defended to *the fone of Bo- 
han thefoune of Reuben, 

IS Aud pafled along toward the 
finequeragaint Arvabah Mozrthward, 
and Went done drito || Arabah. 

Io And the border pafled along to 
the fide of eth -hoglah Mosth ward : 
andthe outgoings of the border Were 
at the North thay of thelalt Sea atthe 
South end of Fowane: Lhis was the 
Southewatt. — - 

20 And Posdane was the border of 

it on the Caf fide : this wasthe inhert-| 
tance ofthe chilozen of Sentamin , by 
the coatts thereof round about, accor: 
Ding to their fanitlies. 

_ 21 MoW the cities of the tribe of the 
childzen of Bentamin according to their 
families, were Pevicho, and2WethYog- 
lah,and the balley of Keats, 

22 And wWetharabah , and Zema- 
rain, and Wethel, 

oe Aum, and pParah, and —- 
pheay, 

24. And Chephar-Haammonat,and 
Ophit, and Gaba, tieluccities With 
their billages. 

25 Gibeoi, and Ramah, and *Wee- 
roth, 

26 And Mispeh, and Chephivah, 
and Dosah, 
27 And Rekent, and Prpeel, an 

Laratab, 
28 And Zea, Cteph, and Pebuli, 

(ibhich is Perufalent) Gibeath and Fav 
viath, fouretecne cities With their bi- 
lages, Lhis is the inheritance of the) 
childzen of Weiianiin accosding to their 
families, 

CHA Bex LS 
1 ThelorofSimeon, 10 OfZebulun; 17 Of 

Iffachar, 24 Of Afher, 32 Of Naphtali, 
49 OfDan. 46 The children of Iftael giue 
an inheritance to lofhua. 

QP MD the fecond lot cawe 
ae foo2th to Simeon , cuen 

for thetribe ofthe childeen 
/eeoNG of Simeon according to 
war srars their families : and their 
inheritance was Within theimberitance 
ofthe childeen of Judah. 

2 Mud they had mn their inheritance 
wWeer-Meba,o2 Hheba,and Moladah, 

3 And Hasarlhual, andWalah,and 
sent, 
4. And Cltolad, and Wethul, and 

Howmah, 
5 And Ziblag, and Weth-narea 

both,and Hasar-fulah, 
6 AndWeth-lebaoth, and Sharu- 

hen: thirteene cities and their billages, 
7 ‘Alin, Renumon, and Ether, and 

Athan :foure cities and their dillages, 
8 And all he billages that. were 

vound about thefe cities , to Waalath- 
Weer, Ramath ofthe South: Lhisis 
the tnbevitance of the tribe of the chit 
nee of Simeon according to their fa 
milies, 

cities of Beniamin, 
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. / PbakinsAvihers, Chap.xix. N 
9 Mut of the postion of the chit: 

Den of PFudah was the mberitance of 
the childgen-of Simeon: for thepartof 
the childzen of Fudah was too much 
fo2 them: thevetoze the childzen of Sv 
micon had their inheritance Within the 
inheritance of them. 

Jo CAnd the third lot came bp foz 
the childzen of Zebulur, according to 
their families; and the bozder of thew 
mbevitance was nto Sarid, 

ll Andtheir border Went bp tovbard 
the Sea, and Daralah, and reachedto 
Dabbatheth, and reached to the riner 
thatis before Pokneani, ; 
1 And turned from David Cale 

Ward, toward the Sunue rifing, puto 
{the booder of Chifloth Laboz, and then 
gocth outto Daberath,and gocth bp to 

Via, 
a Audfrom thence palleth on along 

on the Call to Gittah - Hepher, to Pt 
tah -Hasin, and gocth out to Rem: 
mot | Dethoarto Peah. 

14. Audthe border compafleth it on 
the Mozth fide to Hannathon: andthe 
outgoings thereof are in the batley of 
Piphthab-ct. 

15 And attath, and Pahallal,and 
| Dbimvon, and Joalah , and Wethie 
hem: tibeluc cities with their dillages, 

Ié Lhisistive inheritance of the chi: 
deen of Zebuiun according to their fa- 
milies, thele cities With their billages. 

17 (And the fourth tor came out to 
Pilachar for the children of Jlachar 
according to their fanilies. 

13 And their bower was toward 
Sscecl, and Chefulloth,and Spunem, 

Ip And Hapharaint, and Shion, and 
Anaharath, 
ae And Rabbith , and ition, and 

at And Renieth, and Engannin, 
and Cnhaddah, and Wethpasses. 

22 AMudthe coat reacheth to Labor, 
and Shabasimath, and Weththemelh, 
and the outgoings of their border were 
a litteenc cities With thetr bit- 

23 Chis is the inheritance of the 
tribe of the childeen of Bilachar accor 
ding to their families, the uties , and 
heir villages. 

24. @ And the fift tot came out fo2 
thetvibe of the childeen of Ather accoz- 
Ding to there families, 

25 Aud their bower was Helkath, 
and Hali,and Weten,and AchMhaph, 

26 And Alammiciech , and Amand, 
and Ditheal, and reacheth to Carmel 
Wellard, and to Shihor-Libnath, 
27 Andturnethtorard the Sunne 

tifiig to Beth-dagon, and reacheth to 
Zcbulun, andto the dattey of of Piph- 
thal) el toward the MosthiineofWBeth- 
eek, AND Metel, and goeth out to Ca- 
bulon Weieit hand, 

28 Aud Hebron, and RWehov, and 
ew and Hanah, even puto great 

Ot: 
29 AND then the coatttucneth to wa 

mal), and to HettrongatietLyre, and 
the coattturneth to Holah: and theout: 
gotgs theresfare atthe Sea from the 
coat to Achstb, 

30 Ummah aifo, and Apher, and 
Rehob : tentic and tho cities with 
thetr diliages. 

31 Lhisis the itheritance of thetrive 
of the childzen of Ather according to 
thee famtlies,chefe cities With their ba- 
lages, 
32 € 

from Allon to Zaanannim, and Ada- 
mi, Nekeb,and Pabneel bnto Lakum: 
a the outgoings thereof tere at 

O2dan. 
34. And then the coat turneth welt 

Ward to Asnoth-Laboz, and goeth out 
from thence toHubkok,and reacheth to 
Zebulun on the Southfine, and reac 
cheth to Ather on the weltfine, andto 
eee bpon Pordan toward the Sun 
rifing. 

35 And the fenced cities ave Zoi, 
Zev, and Hammath, Rakkath, and 
Cinnereth, 

36 And Adamah, and Ramah, and 
4302, 
37 And KeDelh, and Eneei,and En- 
a0 502, 
33 And Fron, and Wtadat-el, o- 

remand Wethanah andwWethMhenelh, 
Ninefeene cities With thet dillages. 

39 Chis is the tnberitance of the 
tribe of the chitdzen of aphtalt accoz- 
ding fo their families, the cites and 
their billages. 
40 @And thefeuenth lot cameout 

fo2 the tribe of the childeen of Danac- 
cording totheivfamilies: 
41 And the coat of their inheritance 

tas Zorah, and €fhtaol, and Frthe- 
meth 

é Zp 42 Bnd 

aphralis portion. 



Dans portion. 

fOr, oner a- 

42 Aud Shaaladbin, and Aiialon, 
and Be 5 

43 And Elon, and Lhimnathah, 
and€kron, 
44 And Eitekeh, and Gibbethon, 

and 2wBaatad, 
45 AndPehud , and Wene-berak, 

and Gath-vinmon, 
46 And Deiarkon, and Rakkon, 

aus ai chocber:| betnoe | Pap Q. 
47 Aud the coatt of the childeen of 

: | Datt Went out too litle fog them: there- 
foze the childzen of Dan went vp to 
fight againt Lethem, and tookeit, and 
{mote it with the enge of the fiso2d, and 
poliefled it, and dibeit therein, andcal- 
Hed Lethem, * Dan, afterthenameof 

*Chap.24, 
30. 

*Num.34- 
17. 

Dan their father. 
43 Chis is the inheritance of the 

tribe of the childzen of Dan accoeding 
to their families, thele cities With their 
billages. 
49 Crohen they had made an end of 

Diuding the land for inheritance by 
their coats, he children of Hirael gaue 
aninhevitance to Jothua the fonne of 
unamong them: 
50 According to the Word of the 

LOxnD, hep gaue himthecitie which 
he alken, euen* Lumnath- Sevah in 
mount Ephraim: and hebuilt the atic, 
and Divelt theres, 

51 *Hhele ave theinheritances which 
Eleazar the prek, and Pothua the 
fonneof Nun , and the heads of the fa 
thersofthe tribes of the children of HE 
vaeL Dinided fo2 an inheritance by lotin 
Shiloh before the L On Dw, at the 
doozeof the Labernacie ofthe Congre- 
gation :fo they made an end of diuiding 
thecountrey. 

Ger AUP Oe, 
1 Godcommandeth, 7 andthe children of I 

rael appoint the fixe cities of Refuge. 

3 HCLO xp allo {pakebn- 
to Fothua,faping, 

H 2% Hpeake to the chi 
) dent of Hfrael , faying, 

= 3 Appoint out for you c- 
ties of refuge , whereof J {pake buto 
youbythehandofMolks: 

3. Lhat the layer that killeth any 
perfon bnatbares and bnrbittingly, 
may flee thither: and they thall beyour 
vefugefroni the auenger of blood. 
4 Anodwhen he that doeth fleednto 

one of thole nities, (hall ftandat theen: 

lofhua. Citiesof refuge, 
tring ofthe gate of the citp,and thallde- 
clare his caufe in the eaves of the Et 
deve ofthat citte; they thail take himin- 
tothecitie bnto thent , and gine hima 
place,thathe may divell among them, 

5 And ifthe auenger of blood pur- 
fucafter him, then they thal not deliuer 
theflaper bp into bishand: becaule hee 
fnotehis neighbour buwittingly,and 
hated himnotbefozetine. 

6 And hee hall well tn that citic, 
bntill he ftand before the Congregation 
foz udgement, and * pntill the eo OF} * Nun ge 
the high yziel that thall bee in thote|s- 
Dayes: then thal the flayer veturne,and 
come Dito His olbne city, andbdnto his 
one houle,bnto the citie from whence 
e fled. 
7 CAnd they tappotnted Henelh [Hb fa 

in Galilee, in mount Maphealt , ann) 
Shechem in mount Ephraim, and Ke 
viath - avba ( Which is Hebeon) in the 
mountaine of Judah, 

8 And on the other fide Fordan by 
Pevicho Cattibard, they afliqned *2we-| «Dery 
3ev in the Wildernefle bpon the plaine, pe 
out of the tribe of Reuben , and Rae)” 
moth in Gilead out of the tribeafGan, 
and Golan in Wathan out of the trive 
of Danafieh, 

9 hele were the cities appointed 
fo2 ali the chddeenof Hiraet, and fo2 the 
ftranger that fotourneth among them, 
that Whofoeuer killeth any perfon at 
bnalbares might fee thither, € not die 
by thehand of the auenger ofblood,bu- 
fill he food before the Congregation, 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Eightand fortie cities giuen by lor, outofthe 

other tribes,vnto the Leuites. 43 God gaue 
the land, and reftvnto the Ifraelites, accor- 
dingto his promife. 

: ultes bnto Eleasar the 
(e8| (San Puelt, and duto Fothua 
See © Hefonne of Mun, and br 
totheheads of thefathers of the tribes 
ofthechildzen of Firaci. 

2 And they tpake bnto them at 
Shiloh tn the iand of Canaan, faying, 
* The LO RD commaunded by the] Nunzs- 
hand of Doles , to gine bs Cities to|> 
Dibeil in , With the fuburbs thereoffo2 
our catteil. 
3 And the childeen of Pirael gaue 

bnto the Leuites out of their invert 

e Hen came neeve the heads 
of the fathers of the Le: 

tance se 
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tance at the commmandement of the 
Lox v,thele ates and their fuburbs, 
4 Andthelotcame out forthe fanit- 

lies of the Hobathites : and the chit: 
Deerrof Aarow the pPzielk, which were of 
the Leuites, hadby iot out of thetribe 
of Judah, and out of the tribe of St 
meg, and out of the tribe of Wenia: 
nut, thirteene cities. 
5 Andthereftofthe children of Ko-| 

Hath had by tot, out ofthe fanitlies ofthe | 
tribe of Epheaim,and out of the tribe of 
Dan, andout of the halfe tribe of Wa- 
naflebh, ten cites. 

6 And the dhildzen of Gerfhon had 
by lot out of the fanulies of the tribe of 
Piachar, and out of thetribe ofAther, 
and out of the tribe of saphealt, and 
out of the balfe tribe of Wanafleh in 
Bathan, thirteenccities. 
7 Che childeenof Werart by their 

famultes,had out of thetribe of Renben, 
and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of 
thetribeof Zebuiun, telue cities. 
3 And the children of Piracl gaue 
bylothnto the“ eutes thele cities with 
their luburbs, as the Loup conman: 
Ded by the hand of Boles, 

9 And they gaue outof the tribe 
of thechildzen of Pudah,and out of the 
tribe of the childzen of Simeon,theke ct: 
ties Which areherctmentioned by name, 

lo nahich the childeen of Aaron be- 
ingof the families of the Hohathites, 
Who Were of the childeen of Leni, had: 
(for theirs was the firtt lot.) 

HI And thep gaue them | the citie of 
ied \ teat thefather of Anaks (which citietg 

Hebron) mthebill countrey of Pudah, 
With piuburbs thereof round aboutit, 
Ia But the fields of the citie, and the 

billages thereof, gaue they to * Caleb 
: oo of PHephunneh,for his pofler: 

ion, 
3 CLKhusthey gaueto thechaden 

of Aaron the Porte Hebron with her 
fuburbs to bee & citie of refuge fo2 the 

- |flaper,and Libnah with her fuburbs, 
14 And Fattic with her fuburbs, 

and €(htemoa with her fuburbs : 
15 2d Hoton with herfuburbs,and 

Debi with her fuburbs: 
16 And Ain With her fuburbs, and 

Puttah with her fuburbs, and werty 
themeth with her fuburbs, nine cities 
outof thofle tivo tribes. 

Almon With her fuburbs, foure cities, 
Io AMilthecities of the chiloen of Aa 

| Con the puelts, Were thirteene cities 
With their fuburbs, 

20 @ And the families ofthe chitazen 
of Kobhath the Leuites, which remat- 
ned of the childven of Hohath, euen 
they had the cities of their iot out of the 
tribe of Epheaint. : 
21 Foz they gaue them Sheehem 

With her fuburbs in mount Ephraim, 

17 Andoutofthe tribe of Wentanin, | 
Gibeon with herfuburbs, Geba witi 
Hervfuburbs, ? : 

to bed citteof refuge for the flaper: and 
Geer With her fuburds, 

22 And Bibsaim With her fuburbs, 
and Beth -Horon with her fuburbs, 
foure cities, 

23 Andont of the tribe of Dan, Ev 
tekeh With berfuburbs, Gibethon with 
Hevfuburbs, 
24. Aijalon with ber fuburbs, Gath: 

Emmott With her fuburbs : foure 
es, 
25 Andoutof thehalfe tribe of Wa: 

natleh, Lanach with ber fuburds, and Gathpimmon With her fuburbs , eo 
tities. 

26 Milthe cities were ten wi their 
fuburbs, forthe families of the chadzen 
of Fobhath Hatremained. 

of the other hatfe tribe of Danafieh,they 
gaue Golan it Wathan, With her fub- 
uvbs, tobe a citie of refuge fo2 the faper: 
Ta were With herfuburbs,tiyo 
cities, 
23 Andout ofthe tribeof Jlachar, 

Bihhon With her fuburbs , Dabareh 
With herfuburbs, 

29 PHarmuth with her fuburbs, En: 
gannim With her fuburbs, foure cities, 

30 Andoutof thetribeof Aler Me 
thal with ber fuburbs, Adon With 
herfuburbs, 

31 Heikah With her fuburbs,and Re- 
Hob With her fuburbs, foure cities, 

Hammioth-do2 with her fuburbs, and 
Partan With herfuburbs, thece cities, 

33 All the cities of the Gerthonites 
According to their faniilies were thirteen 
tities With their fuburbs, 

34. © And bnto the faniiltes of the 
childzen of Deravi the rett of the We: 
uites , out of the tribe of Zebuiun, 
Fokneam , With her fuburbs , and 

BP 2 Ba- 

tothe Leuites. 
13 Anathoth with her fuburbs, and 



The Leuites cities. 
| Martah With herluburbs, 
| 35 Dimnah with herfuburbs, Ma 
|halalwith her fuburbs, fourecities. 
1 36 And out of the tribe of Reuben, 
wWeser With herfuburbs, and Pahasah 
{ith her fuburbs, 
| 37 sevemoth with her fuburbs, 
jandDephaath with herfuburbs,foure 
(cities, 

33 . Mud outof the tribe of Gad, Ra- 
jmothin Gilead with her fuburbs , to be 
jacity of refuge for the flaper; and Da 
{hanatm With her fuburbs, 

39 Helhbon with her fuburbs, Pa 
serv With her fuburbs, foure cities vail. 
40 Do alithecities foe the chilozen of 

{Werari bp their families, which were 
vemapning of the families of the Le- 
uites,wereby their lottwelue cities. © 

41 Aiithe cities oftheLeuttes with- 
in the pofleffion of the chilozen of PE 
rael, Werefourty andecightrities, with 
their fuburbs. 

42 hele cities Were enerp one 
With their fuburbs round about them: 
thus Were all thele cities. 
43 E And the Loy gave buto 

Piraciail the tand Which hee fware to 
giue bnto their fathers : and they pol 
felled it,anddibelt there. 

44. And the L Ox w gare them 
refi round about, according to all that 
hefware bnto their fathers, and there 
ftood not a man of all their enemies 
befozethem: the Lo x mdeltuered all 
their enenues into their hand. 
45 *Theve failed not ought of any 

good thing which the LZ O x w had 
fpoken buto the boule of Hirael ; att 
cane to paffe. 

CH A’P.: XXII. 
1. Thetwo Tubes and halfe withableGing are 

fenthome. 9 They build the Altar of Te- 
ftimony, in their iourney. 31 The Ifrae- 
lites are offended thereat, 21. They giue 
them good fatisfaction. ; 

petece—S Hen Polhua called the 
GO HOR Beubenites , and the Ga 

2 difes, and the halfetribe 
a\ of Danafleh, 

ete «602 And{aidD duto them, 
Bee haue kept all that Woles the ter- 
uantof the onw commanded pou, 
andhaucobeped my boyce nall that Z 
conimanded pou, 

3 Bee haue not left pour beetheen 
thele many dayes bnto this day, but): 

lofhua, Reubens&c.a 
hauekeptthe charac of the commande: 
mentofthe Lone pour God. - 
4 Andnow theLo zw pout God 

hath giuen vett bnto pour beethen jas 
hee peomifed them : therefore now re- 
turne pee, AND get pee bnto pour tents, 
and bdnto the land of your pofeffion, 
* which Doles the feruant of the 
LORD gaue you on the other fide 
PFordane. 
5 Wut take diligent heed, to doe the 
Commandement and the La, which 
Moles theleruant oftheLo nw char- 
ged pou, fo loue the Louw pour God, 
and fo Walke tn all his wapes, andto 
keepe his Commaundements , and to 
cleaue bnto him , and tolerue him with 
all pour heart,and with all pour foule, 

6 So Fothua bieiled them , and 
fent them albay : and they Went bnto 
theit tents. 
7 € Mow to the one Haife of the 

tribe of Manaflelh) Moles had given 
poflesion in Bathan : but bnto the other 
halfe herof gauePolhuaamong their 
beetheen on this five Yordane welt 
ward. And when Fothua lent them a 
pedis bnto their tents, chen hee biel 

e: em, 

-% Andhelpake bnto them, laying; 
Returne With much riches bnto pour 
tents,and With berp much cattell, with 
filuer and with goid,and with beafle, 
and With trott,and with berp much rat: 
ment: Dinide the {potle of pour ene- 
mies With pour beethven. 

9 CAnd the childeen of Reuben, 
and the childzett of Gad, and the haife 
tribe of Danalleh returned, and depar- 
ted from the childzen of Hiraet out of 
Dhiloh which sintheiand of Canaan, 
{0 goebnto the countrep of Gilead, to 
the land of their poffeftion , whereof 
they tere pofleffed , according to the 
Dat La the LD # @ by the Hand of 

ofes. 
lo (And When thep came bnto the 

bowers of Powan , that are atheland 
of Canaan, the hildzen of Reuben,and 
thechilozen of Gad, and the haife trive 
of Manafleh butlt there an altar by 
Fowdan,a great altar to feeto, 

11 © And the children of Hfraet 
heard fay, Behold, the chitden of Ren: 
bert, and the childzen of Gad, and the 
halfe tribe of Danafleh, haue built an 
altar oueragaint the land of Canaan, 
inthe borders of Pordan,at the paflage 
ofthe chilozen of irae. ain 

Rn Ain 
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12 Andwhen the chiozen of Firaet 
heardof tt, che whole Congregation of; 
the childzen of PHiracl gathered then 
{elues together at Shiloh,to gor bp to 
Warreagaintk then. 
B And the children of Pirael fent 

buto thechildzen of Reuben, and to the 
childzen of Gad, and to the halfe tribe 
of Banaffel) to the tande of Gilead, 
phnehas Melon of Ceasar the pziett, 

14. AndIbith him ten pances, of ech 
tebiefe Houle a peince, theoughout ail 
thetribes of Hivael, and each one was 
anhead of the houte of their fathers, a 
mong the thoufands of Wlrael. 

15 © 2ind they came bnto the dit 
Deen of Reuben, and to the childeen of 
Gad, and to theHalfe tribe of Danalleh 
bnto theland of Gilead, and they fpake 
With them, faying, 

Ie Hhus faith the whole Congrega- 
tionof the ZL Ox w, vabat trefpatle ts 
this that ye haue committed againt the 
Godot Picaet, to turne away this vay 
ftom follotbing the L 0 x », in that ye 
Haue builded you an altar, chat pee 
out tebell this Day again the 
ORD: 
17 Hs the iniquitie *of peortoo it- 

tle foz bs, from Which wearenotclean- 
fed bntil this day, (although there was 
a plague in the Congregation of the 
LORD) 

13 But hat ye null turne arbay this 
day from follotbing the LO ww? and 
tt Will be, fecing pee rebell to Day againtt 
He O 2 w,that to miozrow he wilt be 
ae suit the Whole Congregation 
of Hira 

I9 Motwithitanding, tf thelande of 
pour poffeffion be bucleane, then paffe 
pecouer bnto the land of thepofieiion 
of HheL Ox B, Wherein the Louwe 
Labernace delle, and take poflet: 
fion among bs: but rebell not againt 
the L Du, no2 rebel againit bs, in 
building you an altar, belide the Altar 
of the ZL On Dour God. 

20 DidnotAchan the fonne of Ze- 
tah comnut a trelpafle im the accurfen 
thing, and Yeath fell on *all the Con- 
Sregation of Hiraclz andthat man pe- 
vithed not Alonein his niquitic. 

21 Chen the children of Render, 
andthe chilnzen of Gad, and the haife 
tribeof Banafleh, anfwered and faide 
ate - Heaps of the thoufands of 

val, 
22 LheL O nw God of gods, the 

LORD God of gods, hee kuowweth, 
and Plrael he Thali know, i ic bee inrez 
bellion,oztf in traniaveffion againtt the 
LORD, (fave ds not thisday,) 

23 Hhat wee hauc built bs anaitar 
toturne from following the LO up, 
ozif to offer thereon burnt offering, 02 
meat offering, o2if to offer peace off: 
tings thereon; lettheL ox @ hunleife 
vequirci, 

24. aind if ive hauenot rather donett 
for feare of this thing faying,t Patine 
to come pour thildzen might {peake bie fo our childzen, faping, 

? 

Gad, peehauenopartinthe Loxw: 
fo thal your chldzen make our childzen 
cealefrom fearing the Zh onan: 

26 Lheveforewoe fad, Let psnow 
peepate to build bs an altar, not fo2 
burnt offering, no? fo2 facrifice, 
27 Wut that tt may bee *a witnefie 

betWeene bsandyou, and our genera: 
tions after bs,that ie might no thefer- 
utce of the Lo 2 before him with our 
burnt offrings, and with our facrifices, 
and With our peace offerings, that your 
childzen may not fay to our chilazen in 
ture fo come, Be haune no part inthe 
LORD, 
28 Lhereforetatd we, thatit habe, 

When they Houldio fay to ds, 02 to our 
Generations th time to come, that wee 
may fay againe, Weholde the paterne of 
thealtavof the Lox, Which our fa: 
thers made, notforburnt offrings,no2 
fo2 facrifices, but itis a Witnes betivcenc 
bsand you. 

29 God forbidthat we thouidreveit 
again He Lox wand turne this day 
from follotbing the L ox @, to durin 
analtar fo2 burnt offerings, for meate 
offerings, o2 for facrifices, befines the 
Alltar of the L Ox w our God that is 
before his Labernacie. 

30 C And when pbinehas the priett 
and the Pzinces of the Congregation, 
and Heads of the thoufands of Piraci 
Which Were With him, beard the Inovds 
that the children of Reuben and the 
childzen of Gad, and the chilozen of Da- 
nafieh fake, tit pleated then, 

31 And Phinehas the fonne of Ele- 
Mav the pziett faid bnto the chilozen of 
Reuben,and to thechilozen of Gad, and 
tothe chtinzen of Te Lhis by 

3 e 



iE xhortations to 
We peveetue thatthe Lo vx vis among 
bs, becaute pe haue notconimitted this 
trelpale againtthe Lo xB: inow ye 
haue delinered the chilozen of Biracl 
outof hehandottheLoxz. 

32 & Andpbhinehasthelonne of €- 
leasar the eek, and the Wences , ve- 
turned from the children of Reuben, 
and from the dbildzen of Gad, out of the 
land of Gilead , buto the land of Cana 
an, to the chilozen of Hirael, ¢ bought 
them Word agatine, 

33 And the thing plealed the chilaeen 
of Pirael , and the chiloeen of Piract 
bieiled God, and did not tntendto goe 
bp againk memin battel, to deftvoy the 
land Wherein the childen of Reuben 
and Gaddrwelf. 

34. Andthechildeen of Reuben, and 
the childzen of Gad called the altar |€d: 
fo2 it hall bee a Witnefle between bs, 
thatthe Ox D 8 Gor. 

CaP)’ XRT 
1 Tofhuasexhortation beforehisdeath, 3 by 

former benefits, 5 by promifes, 11 and 
by threatnings. 

Adit came to pafle, along 
timeafter thattheLore 
hadgiuen ret bnto Hira: 

q el from all their enemies 
round about,thatPothua 

t Heb. come| Waped old, and tftrickenin age, 
imedgye | 4 Mad Pothuacalied forall Pecac, 

and for their Clners, € for their Heads, 
and fo2 their Pudges, and fo ther DE 
ficers , and fad bute them; Pamoid, 
and ffricken in age. 

3 And pee haue feene all that the 
LORD pour Godhath donebduto all 
thele nations , becaufe of you; fo2 the 

\ + Hebr. 
Lhen. 

That %, 
awitneffe. 

*Exod.14. 

~~ Tofhua. 

*LORD pour God is hee that hath 
fought foryou. 
4 @wWehol , FH haue diuded bnto 

pouby lot thele nations that remame, 
to bee an inheritance fo2 pour tribes, 
from Powdan, With all the nations that 
PH bhauc mitoff,cucn dnto theareat Hea 
TeAckwarn, 
5 ADiheLoxw pour Gon, hee 

thallerpeit them from before you, and 
dauethemfromoutof pour fight, ¢ pe 
foali poffetle their land, as the Lo xp 
pour Gad path promifea bnto you, 

6 Wepetherefore very courageous 
tokeepeand to docall thatis wattenin 
the booke of the Lab of Moles,* that 

4 

*Deut.s, 
32.and 28. a pee turne not afioe therefrom , to the 

from 3 

the 
right hand, o2 to the left, 
7 That yee come not among thele 

nations , thele that remaine among 
pou , neither * make mention of the 
naneoftheir gods, nozcaule to fiveare 
by them, neither ferue thent , 102 boy 
pourfelues bnto thent, 

8 || Wut deaue bnto the Lox pw 
pout God, as pee haucdone bnto tijis 
Day. 

9 |FortheLoxr whath driuenrout 
from befoze pou, great nations, and 
ftrong: But as for pou, no manhath 
beene able fo fland before you buto 
thisday, 

lo * ne man of pou thail chafe a 

proniifed pou. 
11 Lake good heed therefore duto 

pourt felues, thatpeloucthe Loxnp 
pour God. : 

12 Eile, ifpedo inanyp wile go backe, 
and cleaue buto the remnant of thefe 
nations,cuen thefe that remaincamong 
you, and thal make marriages With 
them, and gocin bnto them ,andthey 
to pou: 

3B uno fo2 a cevtainety, hat the 
LORD pour God Will no more detue 
out any of thele nations front before 
pou: *but they thalbe fhares and traps 
buto pou, and frourges in pour fides, 
and Chomes tn pour epes, butitl pee pe- 
rith from off this good land which the 
LORD pour Godhath giuenpou. 

the Way ofall the carth,and peknow in 
all pour hearts, andin allpourfouies, 
that*not onething bath failed ofall the 
good things which the Lone your 
Godifpake concerning pou; all ave corre 

loueof God, 

thoufand : forthe Loup pour God,he) .° 
it is that fighteth for pou, as hee hath)” 

14 Andbehold,thisday J am going! 

*Phal.r 6.4, 

| Or. for if 
you will 
cleaue,Go, 

{ Or, then 
the LORD) 
willdrine, 

*Leuit.16,| 
adeut. 32, 

tHeb.fonles, 

* Chapt. 
45: 

to paife bnto pou, and not one thing 
hath fatten thereof. 

15 Lhevefore tt Thall come to pafle, 
that #8 all good things are come byon 
pou, hich the L ORD pour Godpeo- 
mifed pou : fo hall the Lox ming 
bpon pouall eutll things bucithehaue 
eltroyed pou from off this goodland 
whith the LO xD your God hath 
giten pou. 

16 naheti pee haue tranfgrefien the 
Couenant of the L ORD pour God, 
Which hee commaunded pou, and haue 
goncandferued other gods, and bow: 

anger of the FL D 22 wD bee kindled 
enypour felues to them : then fhall the| 

gatntt pou, and pee hall perith quickly 
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from off the good land Whichiee hah 
giuen bite pou. 

CHAP. XXIIIL 
1 Tofhuaaflembleth the tribes at Shechem. 2A 

briefe hiftorie of Gods benefits from Terah. 
14 Herenewethacouenant betweene them 
andGod. 26 A ftonethe witnefle of the co- 
uenant. 29 Iofhuasage, deathand buriall, 
32 lofephs bones are buried. 33 Eleazardieth. 

@ j2d Fothua gathered aii 
the Lribes of Pirael to- 
Shechent, and called foz 

G the Cloersof PHiract, and 
< ess fz their Heads, and foz 
their Fudges, and for their Dfficers, 
and they peelented themfelues before 
Goa, : 

2 Ana Polhuafad buto all he veo- 
ple, Zhustath theLox Dv Godot JE 

|*Gen.rx. | vael, “our fathers ovelt on the other 
fide of the flood in old time, euen Lerah 
thefather of Awaham, and the father 

Chapsxiii. 

of Machoz: and they feruedother gods. 
3 And FY tooke pour father Abea- 

ham rs the other fideof the flood, and 
ledhini Heoughout all the land of Caz 

.2| NAA aNDd multiplied histeed,and*gqane 
him Siaac. 
4 AMndaJ gaue buto Plaac,* Pacov 

and €fau:€¥H gaue bnto*Efaumount 
| Det, to poilele tt :* but Pacob and 
his children went Downe into Egypt. 
5 *¥F lent Doles allo and Aaron, 

ad FJ plagued Egypt, according to 
that which J did amonagit them: and 
aftertbard, J brought you out. 

‘| 6 AndS* brought your fathers out 
of Egypt: and you came buto the fea, 
andthe Cgpptians purlued after pour 
fathers with chavets and hoefemen bn- 
to *the ved fea, 
7 And When they cried bnto the 

LOnD, hee putdarkeneflevetweene 
you and the Egyptians, and beought 
thefea byontheni, and coucred them, 
and pour eyeshaueleene what J haue 
done in Egypt, and pedibelt in the wit: 
Bernes along feafon. 
$ And Pbought you tnto theiand 

of the Amozites, Which dwelt on the o- 
ther fide Horan : * and they fought 
With pou, and Y gaue them tnto pour 
hand, that pe might potletle their iann, 
and J deftroped them from before you. 

9 Lhen Walak thefonne of Zippo. 
king of Woabd, avofe and Warren a 
TaN Piract, and* feutand called wa- 

iaam theloune of 8eo2 to curfepou: 
lo But ¥H would not hearken puto 

Balaam, therefore he blefled pou fill: 
fo F deliuered pououtof hishana. 

I And pe Went quer PFowdan, and 
caine bnto Pericho:and the men of He 
riche foughtagaint pou,the Amozties, 
and the Pevissites, € the Canaamtes, 
and the Hittites, and the Girgalhites, 
the dinites, and the Febulites, anvF 
deliuered them into pourand. 

12 And *Hlent the homet before pot, 
Which deaue them out from vefore pou, |” euen the tio Bings ofthe Amozites: but 
not With thy fiwo2d, nozwith thy pow. 
B And A haue gen you a iand fo2 

Which pe dtd notlabour, < cities Which 
pebuiltnot, and pee dWwellin them: of 
Webinepardsand Dine: pardg Which 
peplanted not, doc peeate, 

14 @ MoW therefore, feare the 
LO x wand ferue himinfineeritie,and 
in tructh and putalbay the gods which 
your fathers terued on the other fioeof 
the flood, and i Cgppe: and ferue yee! 
tyeL Oup, 

15 And if tt feeme curtl Dato you to 
(eruc the L Ox », choole pouthis aay 
Wome pou will ferue, whether che 
gods Which pour fathers ferucd that 
Were on the other fide ofthe floed,oz the 
gods of the Amozites, in wholeiande 
pedibell: butas fozmec and my boule, 
Wwerbill leructhe HL o xp, 

16 And the peopicanhuered and fat, 
God forbid that Wee hhouid foefake the 
LORD, to lerueother gods, 

17 FortheL ORD our God, heiris 
that beoughtbs bpandour fathers out 
of theland of Egypt, fromthe boule of 
bondage, ¢ Which did thole great fianes 
mouvfight, and peeferued bs tnali the 
Way Wherein Wwe Went, and among all 
the people through whom wwe patie, 

8 And the L O x Dd deaue out from 
before bs all the people, euen the Amo- 
vites Which dwelt tn the land: therefore 
Will We allo ferue the ZL oO x BV, forheis 
our God, 

Ip And Pofhus fad nto the people, 
VecannotleructheL onrw: forheeis 
an holy God: heis atelous God, he will 
not forgiue your tranfareffions noz 
pour finnes, 

20 $f peeforfake the Louw, ana 
ferue ftrange gods,* then be will turn, 
and doc you hurt, and conlunie pou, af-| 
tev thathe bath done pou good. 

21 And the peoplelaid orto wir 
[2ay, 

onthe Ifraclites. 



lofhuasexhortation, lud 
May, bute willleruetheL 9 x w. 

22 And Pofhua laid bnto the peo- 
ples Bee ave witnelles againk pour 

lues , that pee haue choflen you the 
LOnD,toleruchim. And they faid, 
Weare witnefles, 

23 grow therefore put away, faidhe, 
the ftrange gods which ave among 
pou, and ercline pour heart bnto the 
LODu Dd Gonol Pirael. 
24 And the people faide buto Bo- 

fhua; Lhe Ox wD our God will we 
ferne,and his botce Will We obey. 

25 So BFolhua made a couenant 
With the people that day,andletthema 
Statute, Ean Ordinance in Shechem. 

26 © And Fothua weote thele 
Wosdsin the booke ofthe Law of God, 
and tooke a great ftone, and fet it bp 
there, budev an oake, that was by the 
Sanctuary oftheL 9 xv. 

27 And PFothua faide onto all the 
people, Behold, this fone thalbea wit 
neflebnto bs; fo2 tt hath heard all the 
WornsoftheL Ox w Which hee fpake 
bute bs; it hall be there for awitnefle 
bnto pou,lett pedeny pour God. 

g 

ges. Hisage,anddeath, 
23 So PFothuatet the people depart, | 

eulery man dnto his inheritance, 
29 (| Anvitcameto patle i ge 

things, that Pothua thefouneof pun) 
theferuant of the ou w died, being 
anhundzed and ten peeves old, 

30 And they buried hinrin the bogder 
of his inheritance i’ Lannath-Serah, | * 
Which is m mount Ephraim , on the | 5 
Oth ide of the hill of Gaath. 

31 And PHiractlerued the Loup all 
the dayes of Pothua, call thedaypes of 
the Ciders thattouerlinued Pothua,and 
Which hadknowenalthe works ofthe | 
ZL ORD, thathe haddonefor Hirai. | 78" 

32 C€ And * the bones of PHoleph, «Cen, 
Which the childeen of Piraet beoughe) »5..04 
bp out of Egypt , buried they in She-| 3». 
chem, ina parcel of ground which Pa- 
cob bought of * the fonnes of Hamoz 
thefather of Shechem, for an hundzed 
pieces of filuer ,and it becante the inhe- 
ritance of the chilneen of Foleph. 

33 And Ceasar thefonneot Aaron 
Died, And they buried himin ahilithat 
pertained to Phinebas his fon, which 

| 

longed theiy 

* Gene. 334 
19, 

[Or, Lambs, 

OO 
ludges. 

CG HiAcPs L 
1 TheaétesofludahandSimeon. 4 Adoni- 

bezekiuftly requited. 8 Hierufalem taken. 
10 Hebrontaken. ir Othniel hath Ach- 
fahto wife for taking of Debir, 16 The Ke- 
nites dwelinJudah. 17 Hormah,Gaza, AC 
kelon and Ekron taken. 21 Theaé@sofBen- 
iamin. 22 Ofthe houfe oflofeph, who take 
Bethel. 30 Of Zebulun. 31 OfAfher. 33 

htali. 34 Of Dan. 

aa D we after the 
YO LOAMAN fe) Death of Pothua, 

Ex tt came to paffe, 
2) that the chien 

SES of Sfrael alken 
) heh D x w, fay- 
é ittg Wao Thai goe 
“ pp fo2 bs againtt 
Mi the  Canaanites 

2 And the Louw flayd, Judah 
hall goebp : Beholn, J haue delinered 
theland inte hishand, 
3 And Judah {aide bnto Simeon 

his hother , Come bp with me into mp 
lot ,that Wee may fightagaint the Caz 
haanites, and F likewile Will goe with 
thee into thy lot. So Dimeon went 
With dim 
4 And Pudah went bp, and the 

LD Rw delivered the Canaanites and 
the Perissites into their hand : and 
they fiet of them in BWesek ten thow 
fandimen, 
_§ And they found Anont-besck in 
Wesek : and they fought again han, 
and they fle the Canaanites, and the 
pPerissites, 

6 Wut Adont-besek fled, and they 
purfued after him,and caught hini,and 
cutoff histhumbes,and his qveat oe 

7 And 



Helr.the 
thumbes of 
vir hands 
nd of their 

feete. 

f Or gleaned 

Toth. gen 
113. 

\ Ee eanbsllainc. Chap,. 
7 And Adoni-vesek (aid, Lh2ece- 

froze € ten kings, baning their thumbs 
and their great toes cut off, || gathered 
thei meate Ditder my table: as J Haue 
pone, fo God hath requited ice, and 
thep brought hint to Perufatem, and 
therehented. 

8 (Mow thechildzen of Pudah had 
fought againt Perufalem, and had ta- 
Ket tf, and {nutten it With the edge of 
the fiuozd, andiet the citicon fire). 

lo AndPudah Went again the Ca- 
naanites thatdibelt in Hebson (noe 
the name of Hebeon before was * Fire 
ath -arba) and they flew Dhethat, and 
Abtinan, and Lalmat, 

TH Andfrom thence hewent again 
the inhabitants of Debir, (ethename 
of Debir before Was Biviath Aepher) 
I And Caleb laid, Hee thatimiteth 

HBiriath lepher, and taketh it; to him 
e FF gine Achlah my daughter to 

Wife. 
_B And DOebniel the fonne of Benas 

Calebs yonger beothertookeit: and he 
gaue hin Achfah his daughter to wife, 

14, And tf came to pafle when thee 
cametohim, thatthemoued him to atke 
of her father a field : and thee lighted 

lfcomoft her afte, and Caled faid bnto 
her, nahat witthouz 

15 Andhelad bnto hint, Giuemea 
bleffing : for thou hak quen mee a 
Houth land, gine meallo {prings ofwa- 
ter. 2ind Caleb gaue her the vpper 
{peings, and thenether {prings. 

16 @ And the childen of the Henite, 
Moles father in law, went bp out of 
the citie of palme trees , with the chit: 
Den of PFudah into the wildernefie of 
Pudah, Which lich i the South of A 
mee oh they Went.and diveit among 

cpeople, 
17 And Judah Went with Simeon 

hisheother, and they flew the Canaa- 
lites that inhabited Zephath, and vt- 
terlp Deftvoped t¢,( and thenameof the 

21. * cite Was called Poway.) 
13 Allo Pudah tooke Gasa with the 

coat thereof, and Alkelon with the 
Ore oe and Chron with the coatt 

eveot, 
I9 AndMheL ONY was With Fu- 

“Daly, and Yee|| dave out the inhabitants of 
the mountaine, but could notdziue out 

the inhabitants of the balicy , becaule 
they had charets of pron. 

20 And they gaue Hebron duty Caz 
leb, *ag Doles faide: and hee expelied 
thencethe theecfonnes of Anak. 

21 Andhechtldzen of Benianin did 

23 And the houle of Poleph {ent to 
Defevie Wethel (now thename of the ce 
tie befoze Was * Hus) 

24. And the {pies fatve aman come 
forth ontof the citie, and they faid bnto 
Him, Shetb bs, wee pray thee, the ene 
trance tito the atic, and* We will hew 
theemercie. 

25 And when hee thewed them the 
etltrance into the citie, they fmote the ct: 
tle With the edge of thefiwo2d : but thep 
let goe the man and ali his famitite, 

26 Andtheman wentinto thelande 
of the bittites, and built a citic, andeal: 
led HenamethereofLu3 : whichis the 
name thereof bnto thisday, 

27 C* Meither did Danafleh deine 
Out the inhabitants of Weththean,and her 
toYbnes,no2 Laanach and her townes, 
no2z the tnhabitants of Doz, and her 

ant, and Her tombnes, noz the inhabr: 
tants of Degiddo, and her townes: 
ek Canaanites would diel that 

and, 
28 And it came to pale when Piraet 

Was ftrong, that they putthe Canaa- 
nites fo tribute, and did not btterlp 
Detue them out. : 

29 C* Neither did Ephzrim daiue 

30  Metther did Zebuilun deuce out 
theinbabitants of Hitron, noz the tn: 
habitants of Pahalol : but the Canaaz 
nites Delt among thent, and became 

inhabitants of Accho , noz the inbabe- 
tants of Zidon, noz of 2Ahiab, noe Ach: 

Calebs portion. 

*Num.14. 
24.ioffe14 
13.X15, 
14. 

*Jofha.t4 

tb, no2 Helbath, noe Aphik, noz of 
Rebhod: 

32. But the Atherites divelt among 
the Canaanites, the inhabitants of the 
land: fo2 they didnot dzine then out, 

5a 33. Het a er 



lirael is reproued. 

+ Hebr.was 
beany. 

Or, A4aale- 
Akrabbim. 

|| Or, zeffen-| a 
cre 

* Deut.7.2. 

*Dent, 12. 
. 3 

* Tofh.23. 
$2. 
*Exod. 23. 

33-and 34. 
12. 

*Thatis, 
Weepers- 

as 
33. ( Meither din Maphtalt deine out 

the inhabitants of Weththanety, noz 
theinhabitants of wWethanath , but hee 
Dibeltamioug the Canaanites,the mba: 
bitants of che land: nenertheleffe, the 
inhabitants of Beththemeth , and of 
a > became tributaries bnto 
then. 

34. And the Amovrites forced the che: 
Deen of Dan inte the mountaine : fo2 
they Would not fuffer thent to come 
DolbNe fo the balley, 

35 Wut the Amozites Would divell 
in mount Hevesin Atialon,¢ in Shaat- 
bims pet the hand of the boule of Foz 
feph Tpzeuatled, fo that they became tri: 
butarics. 

36 Andthe coat ofthe Amozites was 
from | the going bp to Akrabbun,from 
the vocke,and bpward. 

Crh AcP.e dh 
An Angel rebuketh the people at Bochim. 
6 The wickednefle of the new generation 
afterlofhua. 14 Gods angerand pitie to- 
wartdsthem. 20 The Canaanites are left 
to prooue Ifrael. 

RAF MD an || Angel of the 
LOxuw came bp from 
Giigal to Worchim, and 

\F laid, J made pou to goe 
rare Vp outofEgyptand haue 
beought pou bnto the land which 
fivarednto your fathers, and Zi fard, 
Will neuer beeake mp Couenant wi 
you, 

2 And* yee Hall make no league 
With he inhabitants of this iand,* pou 
Chal theow downe their altars: But ye 
haue not obeyed my bopee; wahp haue 
pe done this: 

3 «Wherefore ail latd ,Y wii not 
Daiue them out from before pon : but 

ey Hhalbe *as thomesin pour fidnes,and 
thei gods fhalbe a*{nare bnto pou, 
4 Alnd it came to pale when the 

Angel ofthe ZL onw (ake theie words 
bnito all he childzen of Piraet, chat the 
people lift bp their botce,and wept, 

5 Andihey called the name of chat 
place * WBochine: and they facrificed 
therebntothe Loxnp. 

6 CAnd when Fothua had ietthe 
people goe, the childzen of Plrael went 
enery man bnto his inheritance, to pot 
feflethetand. | 
7 Andthe people feruedtheLouw 

all the dapes of Jothua , and all the 

lofhuas burial 
Dapesof the Eiders thatt outlined Jo- he 

BEA dayes 

flr Lfing, 
thua, who had feene all the great 
Workes of the Loz B, that hee nid fo2 
Piraci, 
3 And Pothua the fonne of Qun, 

theleruantofthe Louw died, being 
anhundzed andten peeres old. 

9 Andthey buried himinthe bower 
of bis inheritance in Linmath-peres, 
inthemount of Cpieaim,onthe North 
fide ofthe hill Gaath. 

lo And alfo all that generation were 
gathered dnto their fathers: andthere 
avofe another generation after theni, 
Which knew not the Loxw, noz pet 
the YWoorkes which hee had done fo2 
PHiract. 

I CAnd the chideen of Pirael did 
entl ithe fight ofthe Lo xB, and fer- 
uedwWaalim: 
I And they foxfooke the Loup 

God of their fathers, which bought 
thenout of theland of Egypt, and fot: 
lowed other gods , of the gods of the 
people that Were round about them, 
and bowed themlelues bnto them, and 
poucked the ox w to anger, 

133 And they foelooke the LD xp, 
and ferued Waaland Alhtaroth. 

14. CAndtheangerofthe ZL oxo 
Was Hote againk Piract,andhe deline- 
red thentinto the hands offpoiters that} 
{potted thent, and *he fold theminto the * Pfal.ag. 

13,if2.50. Hands of their enenties round about, fo |’ 
that they could not any longer fandbe-| 
fo2e their enemies. 

15 vahither {oener they Went out,the 
handof theL ox Dwas agatntt them 
fo2 eutll,as the ox hadfad, and 
*as theLouphadfwoue bnto them: 
and they there gveatiy atltrefled. 

16 @ Meuerthelefle , the Loxw 
vaplea bp Judges , whicht deliuered 
on outof Hhehand of thole thatipoy- 
edthent, 
17 Andypet they would not hearken 

bnto their Pudges , but they went a 
Whoring after other gods, and bored 
themfelues bnto then ; they turned 
quickly out of the Way, which their fa- 
thers walked it,obeying the Comman- 
pas of the L ORB; bur thep did 
notio. 
13 Andihhen the Low railed them 
bpBudges,then the Louw was with 
the Judge, anddeliuered them out of 
the hand of thetr enemies,alithe dayes 
of the Judge ( for tt repented the 
LOxn Dw, becaule of their groningsby 

*Leuits 16. 
deut.28. 

t Hetrfe 
a. 

. reafon E 
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Or, were 
orrispte 

Hebr.th 
let nothing 
all of thesr. 

f } 0 ~fiffred. 
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reafon of aoe oppecled them, 
and beredtpent: 

19 seb it came to pafle * when the 
udge Was Dead, that they returned, 

and | corrupted thenilelues moze then 
their fathers, tn following other gods, 
toferne thent, and to bo Done buto 
them: tebe cealednotfrom their oibne 
doings 102 from their fubbozne way. 

20 (And theangerof theL onw 
Wwashote again Picact, and he fad, 
wBecaule that this people hath trant- 
grefied my Couenant whieh FJ conv 
manded their fathers; and haue not 
hearkened bnto my boite: 
a Paiio wal not henceforth deine 

out any from before them of the nate 
ous which Folhua left when heated: 

22 Lhattiough them FH may proue 
Piracl_, Whether they will keepe the 
Way of face L oe syste apa 
as their fathers did keepeit, 5 
7 CKhereforethe LO vB |left hole 

nations, ithoutduuiug them out ha- 
ftily, neither delinered he thenrinto the 
hand of Fothua. 

Gl AOP 2 TT if. 
1. Thenations which were left to prooue Iftael. 

6 By communion with them they commit 
idolatrie. $ Othniel delitereththem from 
Chufhan-Rifhathaim, 12 Ehud from Eg- 
lon. 31 Shamgar from the Philiftines. 

Rape Dw hele are the nations 
yi y Which heL o x vieft,to 
Die peooue BPirael by thent, 

Hicael Y (euenas many o 
we as hadnothnowenallthe 

Warres of Canaan; 
2 Muelp that the generations of 

the childeen of Hirael might know to 
teach then Wwarre , at theleattfuch as 
before Bnew nothing thereof:) 

3 Mamely fiue lords of the phuit 
fines, andali the Canaanites, and the 
Didonians, and the hintes that dwelt 
inmountLebanon,from mountwBaat- 
ir > bnto the entring in of ba 
math, 

4. Anodthey were to prooue Plraci 
by them, to know whether they Would 
hearken bute the Commandements of 
HeL Ox D, which hee commaunded 
their fathers by theband of Motes. 

5 @ And the chitdren of Hfraci 
DWeltamong the Canaanites, Hittites, 
and Amorites, and Perissites, and pi- 
uites,and Pebufites, 

6 And they tooke their vaughters 
to betheir wines, and gauc their daugh- 
pi to theit fonnes , and ferued their 
gods, 
7 Mun thechidenof Piracl did e- 

uillin thefight ofthe L o 222, and for 
Gate the L O x w their God,andierucd 
Baalintand the groues, 
3 @ Lherefore the anger of the 

LORD washoteagant Hiract, and 
Hefold them into the hand of Chuthan- 
Rathathain king of t Delopotamia: 
andthe childzen of Pract fevued Chu- 
han Rithathaimeiahtyeeres, 

9 And when the chanenof Picact 
trped Dito he LD uD, the Loxw 

| fraclob{tinate. Chap.iy. Othniel. Ehud. 

| Hebr. cA 
rat-naha- 
1aim. 

tailed bp a tdelinerer to the chanpen oF 1 He-7- 
Pleat, Who deliueredthenr, euen Dey: |"” 
mel thefonneot senas,Calebs ponger 
heother, 

lo And the Spirit of he Loxw 
Teamebpon dim, and hetudged frael, 
and Wentoutto Warre, € the 
Delivered Chuthan-Rithathaimn king 
of | Delopotanita into his hand; and|t xe 
his hand prevatled againtt Chathan- 
BRihhathain. 
AL Andtheland had ett forty pees: 

and Diniel the fotne of Kenas died. 
I CAnd the thidzen of Piraci dio 

cuillagaine inthe fight ofthe o x2: 
and the LORD ftrengthened Egion 
the king of Doab again Htrael, ve- 
caute they had done eutlinthefight of 
the Lon. 

B And hee gathered onto han the 
childern of Animon, and Amaiek, and 
Wentand fmote Pirael, and pofietlen 
the city of atine-trees, 

14. So the children of Sifraei ferued 
os the Zang of Doab eighteene 
peeves. 

tried bute the LORD, the Loup 
taifed them dp a delinerer, Ehud the 
fonne of Gera , || a Wenianitte, a man 
\left handed: and by him the chitozen of 
Picael lent a pzelent bute Egion the 
king of Doad. 

Is Wut Chud made him a dagger 
( Which had two edges ) of a cubtte 
length , and he did girdit bnder his rave 
ment bpon his tight thigh, 

17 Andhebought he peclent nto 
Cglon king sf Moab : and€oglon was 
& Derpfat man. 

18 And whenhehadmade an endto 
offer the prelent, hefent away the peo- 
plethathare the peelent, aa 

I9 25 

|| Or, the 
Sonne of Ie 
mint. 

Alte 



fOr, graven 
WmHAges. 

19 ut hee hinlelfe turned againe 
front the || quarries that were by Git- 
gal and fad, H haucatecreterrand bu 
to thee, Dking:bho fad, eepe {ilence, 
aind ali that ftood by hint, Went out 
fromiin, 

20 And Ehud came drto Hint, and 
“lhe Was fittingitta Summer pariour, 
With hee had for binlelfe alone: And 
Chudiad, Phauca meflagefrom God 
bitothee. Andhearofe out of his feat. 

21 And€hud put forth his teft hand, 
an i e passer oo “#0 right 

igh, andtheutt it into his belly. 
_- Aind the Haft allo went in after 
the blade: and the fatte clofed vpon the 
biade, fo that hee could not neawethe 
Dagger out of his belly, and the || dirt 

. [came out, 

t Heb fat. 

ut. 
23 Hhen Ehud went forth though 

the pozche, and thut the donzes of the 
parlour bpon him, and locked them. 

24. ahenbe was goneout, his fer- 
uants canic, and When they law, that 
behold, the doozes of the parlour were 
locked, they faid, Surely he || couereth 
histeetinhis Summer chamber. 

25 And they taried till thep were a 
thamed sand behold, heopenednotthe 
Doors of the parlour, therefore they 
fooke akeyp, and opened them: and bez 
Hold, their lozd Wasfallendownedead 
onthe earth. 

26 And Chudeltaped while they ta 
vied: and pafled beyond the quarries, 
and efraped bute Seirath, 
27 And tf came to pale When bee 

Was conic, that hee ble atrumpetin 
the mountaine of Cpheain, and the 
childeen of Bivael went ohne with 
hinefrom the mount, ehe before them, 

23 Andheelaid dnto them, Follow 
afterine: forthe Lox @ hath deine 
ved pour enemies the Woabites into 
pour hand. And they went downeat: 
ter Hint, and tooke the foords of Jor 
Dan foward Hoad, and fuffered nota 
mato patie ouer, 

29 And they flee of oad at that 
fimeaboutten thoufand men,alitintty, 
and allen ofbalour,and there eftaped 
not aman. 

30 So Moab was {ubouedthat day 
bnderthehand of Piracl : andthe tand 
had vettfoureltoze peeres. 

31 CAnd after him has Shamgar 
thefonne of Anath, which fletb of the 
pbiliftines fixe hundeed men with an 
Ore Foad, and he aifo delinered Pfract, 

ithe hand of a Womat. 

org MD the chiln2en of Piraei 
PF ATANE DID cuilin the fight 
© of the LOxw, when E- 

ISHS 602 AndtheLoxrwloin 
then into the hande of Habin king of 
Canaan: that reigned in Pazo2,the cap: 
taine of Yohole Hott was Sutera, which 
Divelt in Havolheth of the Gentiles, 

3 And the childeen of Pract cried 
butothe L Ox w: for hehad nine hun- 
Deedchavets of pron: andtwentie peres 
Hee mightily oppreflen the chinzen of 
Ptcaet, 

4. And Deborah a prophetefie, 
the wife of Lapwoth, thee inogen Ft 
vaclatthat time, 

5 Mund hee weit buder the paime 
ttec of Deborah), bettbeene Ramah and 
Bethel in mount Epipaim : and the 
childzen of Picael came bp to her foz 
tudgement. 

6 And fhee fent and called Warak 
thefonne of Abinoam, ont of tedelly- 
MapHtali, and faid bnto him, Hath not 
theL Ou wD Godof Hfraei commaun- 
Ded, faying, Gov, and dealbe toward 
mount Laboz, and take with theeten 
thoufand men of thechilozen of Maph- 
talt, and of the children of Zebuinnz 
7 AuovF Wildaw bnto theeto the 

*riuer Bilhon, Sifera the captaineot 
Pabins army , With his charets, and 
his multitude, and ZF Will deliver han 
tnto thinehann. 

3 And Barak fad 
thou Wilt goe With me,then J wil goe: 

Deborah, Barak 
CH AY. TL Et. 

1 Deborah and Barak deliuer them from[abin 
andSifera. 18 Jael killeth Sifera, 

* Pfal.83, 
9,106 

butif thou Wiltnot goe With mee, then} . 
Frwilinot goe. 

9 And he fad, J wil furely go with 
thee, notibithtanding theiourney that 
thou takelt, thalnotbe for thine honoe: 
fo2 the Louw hall {ell Sifera into 

) Atnd Deborah 
avole,€ Went With Barak to wedeth. 

lo @ And Warak called Zebutun, 
and Paphtalt to wedelh, and he went 
bp With tenthoufandmen at his fete: 
and Deborah Went bp with him, 

H Sow Heber the Benite, which 
was of the childzen of *Dobab the fa- 
ther in law of Wofes, hadfeuered hin 
feifeftomthe Henites, and pitchenhis 
tent duto the plane of Zaanaim, 
Which is by Hedeth, 

I2 And 



“WS ifera is flaine. Chap.v. Thankelgiuing, 
D And they thewed Silera , that 

®Warak the fonne of Abinoam was 
gonedp to mount Labor, 

Si ircire | 1 And Sifera t gathered together 
Ws boedbyy | ant his charets, cuen ninehundzed cha- 

eer | vetgofiron,andalthe peopic that were 
With him ,from Harotheth ofthe Gen- 
tiles, butotherinerofwifvon, . 

14 And Deborah faid buto Warak, 
Up, for this is the day tn which the 
Lowy Hath deltuered Sifera into 
thine hand: Psnot the L Ox B gone 
ouutbefore theez fo Warak Went dolwne 
from mount Labor, andten thoufand 
menatterbims sees 

15 And the*LoOx wD difcomfited 
Sifera, and all His charets, and all 
his hotte with the edge of the fiwozd, be- 
fore wWarak : fo that Sifera lighted 
DOWNIE Off His haves, and fled albay on 
His feet. pate + 

16 ButWarak purluedatter the cha- 
vets, and after the bofte bnto Haro: 
theth of the Gentiles, andall the hott of 
Silera fell bpon the edge of thefiwo2d: 

_ ipeetr.owo |andtherewasnotiamanieft. = 
pe. 17 Howbeit Silera fled away on his 

feet,to thetent of PFael the wife of He- 
ber the Hentte : forthere Was peace be- 
tiveene Fabin the king of Hasoz, and 
thehoule of beber the Kenite. 
3 € And PFael Went out to meete 

Sifera, and fad bnto him, Lurnein, 
my lod, turnetn to me, feare not. And 
Wen Hee had turned tn dnto her ,in- 

Mor vazee, \t0 the tent , Thee couered Hint With a 
jer Yankee | rranitic, S 
| 19 Anodhe laid dnto her, Gineme, 
| pray thee, a litle water to deinke, fo2 
[* Chaps. [amnithiriie, 2nd the opened* abotticof 
|: milke, and gaue him deinke, and coue- 

redhint. 
20 Againehelatd bntoher, Stand 

tnthedoorcof thetent, and it hatibee 
When anymandocth conicand enquire 
offhee andfay, Bs there any man heres 
that thouthaitfay, Ro. 

21 Lhen Fael Hebers rife, t tooke 
anatle of the tent, and tooke an hanv 
merinher hand, and went foftiy bnto 
Hint, and fmote the naleinto his tenv 
ples, and faftened it into the ground: | 
(for He Was fatt afleepe, and Weary;)| 
fo he died, 

22 And dehold, as*Warak purfued| 
Sileva, Hael came outto meet him,and. 
fain onto hin, Come, and F will he | 
\heetheman whom thouleckelt. And. 
oven’ eeaimie ito Her cent, behold, 2 

feva lap Dead, and the natle was in Hig 
tempies. 
.%3 So God fubdued on that day, 
a the king of Canaatt, before the 

tldzen of Pirael. 
24 And the hand of the childeen of 
Tract t profpered , € preuatled againtt] tre 
abinthe king of Canaan, butill they | 757." andwas 
ad Deftroped Pabin kingof Canaan, | herd. 

Cc H A P. Vv. 

1 The Song of Deborah and Barak. 

=< Hen fang Deboraly , and 
(an Warak the fon of Abino- 

22 anion that day faying, 
2 prailepethe Louw, 

wae for the auenging of HE 
vael, When the people willingly offered 
themfeiues. - 
3. Heare,D pekings ciueeare,D ye 

Princes: P, cuen F Will fing bnto the 
LORD, Pil fing praile to the Louw 
Godof Picact, . 
4 LORD, * wher thou Wentelk | *Deur.4. 

outol Seiv, When thoumarchedit out|!* 
ofthefield of Cdom,theearth trembien, 
aud the heauens dropped, the douds al: 
fodsopped ater, 

5 *Lhemountaines tmeited front) *P4!-97-5. 
before the L On B, cuen * that Smar, |} 
from before the Louw God of Hirael, |* Exod. 19. 

6 Yu the dapes of * Shamagar the Be 
fon of Anath,tn thedayesot* PFacl,the) , "> 
high Wayes Were Dnoceupted, and tije| * Chap.4. 
Ttraucilers walked thozow tby-Wayes.| (>... 
7 Theinhabitants of the Dillages cea} ersofparhs, 

fed, hey cealed in Braet, oucdi that F Bae 
Deborah arole, hat H avoleamother | ye. 
tn Hiraet. 

$ Chey cholenet gods; then wag 
Warre in the gates: was therea Mhicin 
o2fpeave {eeneamong fourticthoufand 
in Hivacle 

9 Dy heart ts tolbard the gouer- 
nours of BPlrael, that offered then 
felues willingly among the people : 
Wiellepethe LD zw. . 

lo || Speake pee that ride on white 
ates, pee that fit in Pudgement, and 
Waikeby the Way. 

Il They thatare delivered froin the notte 
of Archers in the places of Drawing 
Water; there hall they rehearie the 
vighteousacts of the L D 8 B, cucn the 
trighteous acts towards the inhabitants pf; tHebr.righ- 

iS Dillages in Blrael : then Thal the | org 
people of the LOuw goe downeto the | 7" 
gates. zZ 

| On medi- 
tates 

12 Awake, 



abake, biterafong: avile Wavak, and 
leade thy captinitie captiuc, thou fonne 
of Abinoam. 
B Lhen hee made him that remar 

neth, haue dDontunton ouer the Pobies 
amoung the peopie: the Lou pimade 
michaucdominion oucr the mightic, 

14. Mut of Ephraim Was there a 
roote of thent again Amatek, after 
thee Weniamitr,anong thy people: Dut 
of Dachir came dowwue gouernours, 
and out of Zebulun they thatt handle 
the pen of the waiter, 
15 And the princes of Hachar were 

With Deborah : euen Pilachar, anda 
bs \19 Barak, He was {ent ont foot into the 

balley: || for the diuifions of Reuben, 
therewere great T thoughts of heart. 

16 Why abodelt thou among the 
theepefolds, to heave the bicatings of 
the flocks z || forthe dinifions of Reuben 
there were great fearchinags of heart, 

17 Gilead abode beyond Foran: 
and Why did Dan remaine in hips 2 Ae 
thercontinued onthe eal fhoze, anda 

-| bode his || breaches. 
13 Zebulurand Maphtalt werea peo: 

ple that t teoparded their liues bute the 
death, inthe high places of the field. 
19 Hhekings came andfought, then 

fought the kings of Canaan in Laa- 
nach by the waters of Degindo, they 
tooke no gaineof money. 

20 Khey fought from heaner, the 
ftarresintheir tcouries foughtagatntt 
Sitera, 

21 Lheriuerof Bithon hwept them 
albay, hat ancient river, theriuer Be 
thon: D my foule, thou batt troden 
Downe firength. 

22 Chen were the hoele hoofes bro- 
ken, by the meanes of the || panfings, 
the peanfings of their mightie ones. 

23 Curie pe Devos (fad the Angel 
of theL Ou) curle pe vitterip thei 
habitants theveof : becaule they came 
not fo theveipeof the Lox, to the 
helpeoftheLoumagaint the mighty. 

24. Wiefled aboue Women Hal Paci 
the Wife of Heber the Henite be, blefien 
fhall fhe be aboue womenin thetent, 

25 Healked Water,and fhe gaue him 
milke, thee brought foorth butter ina 
lovdiynith. 

26 Shee put her hand fo the naite, 
ander right hand to the Workemens 
hammer : and with the hammer thee 
thnote Sifera, thecfnote off his head, 

When the had pearled eftrikenthzough 
his temples. 
27 tHt her feete he bowed, he fell, | +71,,. 

Helay done: at her feethe bowen, he |. 
re Wherehe bowed, therehefeldown 
Dead. 
28 Lhe mother of Sifera looked |/ 

outat a Window, and cried thaough the 
lattefle, vaby is his chavet fo long in 
conning: Daby tavie the wheeles of 
his chavets: 

29- Hev wile ladies anhwered her,pea 
the returned t antiwereto her ielfe, 

30. Hauc they not {pedzhaue thep not 

t Heb. den 
royed, 

T Reb xeards 

DiMDded the pray tto enerp mana damo?| t Hoo, 
fell orto 2 Lo Silera a pray of diners |<!4 
colours,apeay of diners colours,of nee: 
die Worke, of diners colours of needle 
Worekeon both fides, meet tforthenecks 
of them thattake thefpotlez 

31 Solet ali thine enemies perith,D 
LOD: butlethemthatiouchine, be 
asthe Sunne when he goethfoothin 
hismiaht, Andthe land had ref four- 
tie peeves, 

C onlay Ee ee 
1 Thelfraelites for their finne are opprefled by 

Midian. 8 A prophet rebukeththem. 11 An 
Angel fendeth Gideon for their deliuerance. 
17 Gideons Prefent is confumed with fre, 
24 Gideon deftroyeth Baalsaltar,and offteth 
a facrifice vpon the altar Iehouah-fhalom. 28 
Toafh defendeth his fon,& calleth him Ierub- 
baal. 33 Gideonsarmie. 36 Gideons fignes. 

A MD the chiloren of FE 
tael DID eutll tn the ae 
of the LORD: and the 
LD BD delinered them 

zy itttg the hande of Midi 
anrfeuen peeves, 

2 Andthehand of Midian t peeuat 
led againtt Hlvacl : and becaule of the 
Mibianites , the childeen of Hlraci 
madethem the Dennes Which are inthe 
moutitaines,and caues,¢ ftrong holds, 

3 And 6 tt Was When Plraci had 
folben, that the Didianites came dp, 
ethe Amatekites, € thechildzen of the 
Call, euen they canie bp againttthem, 

4. Aludthey encampedagaintt them, 
and deftroped the encreafe of the earth, 
till Hou come bnto Gasa, and tefe no 
fuftenance yee > heither|| fheepe, 
nozore, norafle, 

5 Foz they came bp with their cat:| 
tell and their tents, and hep canie as} : 
Grathoppers for multtude , fo2 both | 
they and their camels were without 

; number: 

| Hebr. fm 
the neckes 

of the fpeil, 

ft Hebwa 
frrongs 



Chap.vj. Angel. Baals altar. 
number: and they entred ito the land 

6 Aud Pirael Was greatiyimpoue- 
rithed, becaule of the Didianites, and 
the childeen of PHirael crped vunto the 

DRD, 
" « And tt came to pafle when 
the childzen of Piracl cryed nto the 
Lornw,becaute of the Didianites, 

3 Lhat the Louw lent ta B20- 
et buto the chilozen of Piract, which 
ft bite them; Lhus fatth theLouw 
GodolPtrael, J brought pou bp from 
Egyptand beought pou forth out of the 
houte of bondage, 

9 And Y delinered you out of the 
hand ofthe Egyptians, and out ofthe 
hand “oe oppzefied you,and dave 

roi before you, and gaue 
outheiriand: 

: re at faid bnto pou , J am the 
ing. |PL On D pour Gon, feare not the gods 
3° | ofthe Amozites it Whole land pe diel: 
~)wut pe hauc not obeped my boice, 

11 @ And there came an Angel o 
theL Ou D, and fate bnder an Dake 
Which wasn Dpheah, that pertained br 
toPoath the Abi-Csrite: and his fonne 

. | Gideon theethed wheat by the wine- 
peefic,i to hide it from the Dinianites, 
2 And the Angel of the Louw 

appeared bnto hin ,andfatd buto him, 
ENCL O nw ts With thee, thoumigh- 
tiemianofoaiour, 
3 And Gideon fad dnto han , Dh 

inp Loew, ifthe LOxD bee withos, 
hp thenis ali this befatien bs - and 

Yohere beali hig mivaces which our fa: 
thers tolde bs of, faying, Did not the 
LORD bung bs bp from Egyptz but 
nol the Louw hath foofaken bs, and 
Delinered hs into the bands of the Wr 
dianttes. 
14 And the LOxD looked bpon 

Hint, and {aid, Goe tn this thy might, 
and thou thalt faue Hlract from the 
Hand of the Didiantfes : haue not 3 
fenttheez 

15 And hee faid puto Hin , =o my 
lozd, ibheveiith thall H fane Plraelz 

__{bebold, | mpfantyts poore in Danak yo a FJ an the leatt tu my fathers 
‘houte. 

16 And the LZ OnD fad bnto him, 
Surely HF will be with chee ; and thou 
thaitiinite rhe Dinianites ag one man. 

17 And hela bnto him, J 
Hauefoundgeacein thyfight.chen they me afigne,that thou talkett With me, 

18 Depart not hence, F pray thee, 
butil J come bnto thee,ario bung forth 
ily || Peelent,and fet itbefore thee, And 
Heelaide, J Will tary uel thou come 
againe, 

Io (And Gideon Went in,andmade 
teadyia kid, and buleaucned cakes of 
an €phal of floure: thefleth heputina 

|| Or, meat 
offering. 

t Hebr. a 

kid of the 

batter and he put the beoth in apot.ann |e" 
broughticoutdnto hin bnder the oake, 
and peefentedit, 
20 Andthe Angel of God fayd yr 

to bint, Lake the fleth,and the buteaue: ned cakes , and lay them bpon this 
and porbec outthe both. And he ies 

21 CLen the Angel of the Loup 
end of the ftatfe that was 

AND touched the fleth, and 

five out of the rocke, 
fleth and the buieauencd cakes : then 
the Angel ofihe LO 2 w departen out 
ofhistiaht. 

perceiued that 
> Ot 

DiLow GO DV: *foz 
eae an Angel of the|?° 

23 Andthe LO xw {aid dnt hin, 
poe be Dito thee fearenot,thou thait 
notdie, 

25 
night, 
Lake thy fathers yong bullocke, || euen 
the fecond bullocke of feuen peer i 
and thot doibne the altar of wWaal 
that thy father hath and cut downe the 

heL ORD laid duto him, 

grouethatisby it: 

27 Lhen Gideon tooke ten men of, 
His feruants, and did as the oxD 
Had fad buto him: Ando tt was vee 
caute Hee feared his fathers houthoin, 
and the men of the city, that He could 
a doe it by Day, Hat Hee did it by 
night, 

28 CAind when the men of the citie 
avole eavely in the moming, behoid,the 
altar of Baal was call done, andthe 

eee groue 

Or.in an 

orderly maa- 
ner. 



Gideons fleece: 

+ Hebr.clo- 
thed. 
*Num. 10. 
3.chap.3. 
27. 
| Heb.was 
called nf- 

ter hing. 

qroue Waseutdowne tat wasby tt,and 

fhe fecond builocke Was offered Dpon 
thealtar that was built, 
29 Anothey fad oneto another wove 

hathnoncthis thing: And when they 
enguired and alked, theyfatd, Giacon 
me fonne of Foal hath) done this 
thing. 

30 Then the menof the citiefaid bu 
to Foath, Bungout thy fonne, thathe 
may die: becaulehehath cattdorwne the 
altar of Waal, andbecaule hee hath cut 
Doone Hhe guoue that was by tt. 

31 And PFoalh {aid bnto all hat food 
again Han, vail pe pleade fo2 Baal: 

Will pefauehinz He that will plead foe 
Hint, lechim be put to death Whitest vis 
yet moning :ifhebeagod,lechiunplead 

foz himlelfe, becaufe one hath catt down 
his altar. 

32 HKhereforcon hat day Hee catled 
hint Ferubbaal , faying , Wet Waal 
plead againk him, becaule hee Hath 
theorben Downe his altar. 

33 (© Aven ali the Didianites, and 
the Amalekites, and the chiozen of the 
Ea were gathered together,and went 

a“ and pitched tn he valley of Pes 
reel... 

34. Mut the Spirit of the Louw 
teamebpon Gideon, and Hee *blewea 

trumpet, and Abieser tas gathered 
after din, — 

35 Andhelentmeflenaers through 
putall Danalleh, who allo Was gathe- 

redafter hint, and hee lent meflengers 
puto Awher, and wuts Zebulur, and 
pits Naphiali, and they came Vp to 
mectethent. 

36 CAnd Gidedu fad bnto Goo, FF 
how wiitfaue Pirael by mine hand, as 
thouhat ia, 

37 weholoe, HF will put a fleece of 

Wooll in the loozesandifeije Dea beon 

the fleece onely, and it bee Deie bpon all 

the earth befide, then hall J know that 
thou wilt faue Piraet by my hande, as 

thou hattfaid. 
33 Andit was fo: for he vole bp eav- 

iy onthemozrow, and theutt the fleece 

the fleece, and bpon ail the ground let 
there bedea. 

3 ludges. 

40 And God didlo that night: foz 
if Yas dele Dpon the fleece onelp, and 
there was dea on all the ground, 

CHA PB. -VIt 
t Gideons armie of two and thirtiethoufandis 

brought to three hundred. 9 Heis encoura- 

ged by the dreameand interpretation ofthe 

barley cake. 16 His ftratageme of trumpets 

and lampes in pitchers. 24. The Ephraimites 

take Oreb and Zeeb. 

o Den Ferubbaal ( Who is 
R Gideon) and all the people 
m that were with Him, rote 
Y bpeavely, arid pitched be- 

Se NZ fide the wellof Haron: fo 
that the hotte of the Midianttes Were 
onthe Morth fiocof them by the hillof 
Moreh, mthevatiey. 

2 And theL ony fad dunto Gide- 
ot, Khepeople that ave With thee, are 
too many foz me to gine the Didianites 
into theie handes, left Plraci daunt 
themfciuesagaint mee, laping, Pine 
olvnchand hath faued me, 

3. Sow therefore go to, peoclaime 
inthe cares ofthe people, faying, “waba- 
foener isfearefulland afratd, let hinive- 
turne and Depart carely front mount 
Gilead: and there returned of the peo- 
pie tiventic and tivo thouland, € there 
remained ten Moufand, 
4 AndtjeLox plaid bnto Gide- 

ott, Lhe people are pet foo many: being 
themdorbue duto the water,and ZF wil 
tric thenrfor theethere: and it thal bee 
thatof whome F fay buto thee, Lhis 
fhatl goe With thee, the fame Chall goe 
With thee: and of WHomfoeuce F fay 
puto thee, Lhis thal not goe with hee, 
thefame thall not goe. 
5 50 he broughtdowne the people 

buto Hhewater: and he 9 ww fayd 
pnto Gideor, Euerp one chat lappeth 
of the Water With his tongue as adog 
lappetly, him thaitthou fet by himfleife, 
Likewwtle enery one that boweth Downe 
ppon his kuees to deinke. 

6 Andthenumber ofthemtMbatiap- 
ped putting Their hand to theirmouth, 
Were thechundzed men: butalltherett 
of the people bowed Done dpon their 
Bnees to dunike Water. 

7 And the Lox fad dnto br 
Deon, Wy the thee hundeed men Mat 
lapped, wil J fae you, and deliver the 
Mridianites into chine hand: anditet atl 
the other people goe euerpiman bnito his 
place, 

3 20 
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4 dreamedeclared. Chap.vy. Midian deftroyed. 
| 8 So the people tooke bictuais in 

their hand, and their trumpets: and be 
fent all the reft of Pltael, every mar br- 
to His tent , and vetcined hole thzee 
Hundzed met: and the hotte of Midian 
Wasbeneath him inthe daticy. 

9 Aud tt cameto pale the fame 
night , that the 2 o nw fayd bnto 
hint, Arile , get thee Downe buto the 
hofte, for J haucdeliuered it to thine 
and, 

: Io 2ut if thou feare to goe Downe, 
goe thou With pPhuvah thy feruant 
done to the hofte. 

Ir And thou fhalt heave what they 
fay, and afterward fhall thine handes 
be firengthened to goedoiwne bnto the 
Hotte, Lhen went hee done , with 
Phurah his feruant, onto the outtine 
of rec laa mett, that were in the 

ofte. 
: 2 And the Didianites, and the 2% 
malekites, and *all the childzen of the 
€all, lay along in thedalley like grat 
hoppers for multitude , and their ca 
mels Were Without number , as the 
fand by the Dea fide for muititude. 
3 2nd when Gideon was cone, 

beholde, there Was a man thattoloca 
deeanebduto hisfellow, and fayd, w6e- 
Hold, J Dreamed a deeame, and ioc, a 
cake of Warley bread tumbled into 
the botte of Didian, and came bntoa 
tent, andfiniote it thatitfell and ouer: 
turned tf, that the tent lay along, 

14. And His fellow anfivered , and 
fad, Liisis nothing cis faue thefword 
of Gideon thefonne of Poath , aman 
of Hlrael : for into his Hand hath Goo 
Deltuered Didtan, and all the hofte. 

15 @ And tt was 6, When Gideon 
Heard the telling of the dame , and 
T the interpretation thereof , that hee 
Worthipped, and returned into the hott 
of Picael , and fayd , Arile , for the 
LO 8 Dhath deliuered into pour hand 
he hot of Dioian. 

Ié Andhe diurded the theechundzed 
Men into thee companies, andhee put 
ai trumpetin every mans hand, with 
empty pitchers , and || lampes within 

. |Hepitehers, 
17 Andheelaid dnto thent, Looke 

" OMe? , anddoctikerife ; and veholde, 
When FJ come to the outfine of the 
iipe te thallbe Matas Z doe, fo fhail 
pedoe, 

1% wahen ZF blow with a trunipet, 
FJ anda that ave with mee,thenbiow 

pe the trumpetsaifo on cucry fine ofall 
the campe , and fay , The fword of ehe 
LORD, andof Gideon. 

Io C Do Gideon and the hundzed 
mei that were With hint, came bnto 
the outfive of the campe, in the begin 
ning of the middie watch, and they had 
butnertbly fet the watch, and thep biew 
the trumpets, and bake the pitchers 
that were in their hands. 

20 And the theee companies blew 
the trumpets, and make pee 
and Held the lampes in theirietthanns, 
and the trumpets in heir right hands 
to blow withall : and thep erped, Lhe 
{word ofthe L 9 xB, and of Gideon. 

21 And they food cuerp man mis 
place, vound about the campe: andaii 
thehottranne,and cried, and flen, 

22 Aud the theee hundzed blew the 
frunipets, and “the ox wm feteneryp 
mans fivord againt his fellow , cuen 
theoughout ail the bolt : and the pot 
fledto Beth-Nhittah,| in Zererath,and 
tothe thozder of Abel Deholah, nto 
Labbath. 

23 And themen of Pirael gathered 
thenifeines together out of Paphta- 
andout of Ather, and out of all Maz 
nafleh , and purlued after the Die 
anites. 

24. { And Gideon fent meflengers 
thoughout all mount Epheaim, fay- 
ing ; Come done againk the Dio 
anites, and take before them the waz 
ters bnto Weth-baral, and Poran. 
Chen all the men of Epinaim gathe- 
ved themfelues together , and tooke 
the Waters bute Weth-barah , and 
PFordane. 67} 
25 And they tooke * tia Pzintes of 

the Didianites , Deb, and Zeeb;and| 2+ 
they flety Deeb bpon the rocke Dred, 
and Zeeb they flew at the winepzefie 
of Zeeb , and purlued Midian , and 
brought the heads of Deeb and Zeed, 
fo Gideon onthe other fide Podan, 

CHAP. VIII. 
1 Gideon pacifieth the Ephraimites. 4 Succoth 

and Penuel refufe torelieue Gideons army. 
10 Zebah and Zalmunna are taken. 13 Suc-| 
cothand Penuel are deftroyed. 17 Gideon 
reuengeth his brethrens death on Zebah and 
Zalmuona, 22 Hee refufeth gouernment. 
24 HisEphod caufe of Idolatry. 28 Midian 
fubdued. 29 Gideons children , and death. 
33 The Iftaelites idolatry , and ingratitude, 



ludges. z Zalmunna flaine, 
QP Md the mien of Ephraim 

re (rid buto him, tuahy batt 
\W2 thouferued bs thus, that 
a\F thoucalledit bs not when 

\eeess thou wentelt to fight 
{With the Didianttes ¢ And they did 
chide with hint Harpely. 

2 And helaid buto them, nohathaue 
PH donenow incomparifonof pour Js 

\not the gleaning of the grapes of €- 
pheaim better then the vintage of Abie: 
sez 

3 God hath deliuered into pour 
hands the prices of Didian, Ozeband 
Zeeb: and What iwas F able to doe in 
comparifon of pouz then their tanger 
Was abated tobara him, when hehad 
faid that. 

4 (Aud Gideon came to Pogdan, 
and paffed ouer, hee, and the theee hun- 
Deed men that were With hin, faint, pet 
purhiing them. 

5 Andhelaiddnto the men of Suc 
coth, Giue, PH pay pou,loaues of beead 
bnto the peoplethat follow nie,for they 
bee faint, and¥H am purluing after Ze- 
bah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian, 

6 © And the princes of Succoth 
faid, Ace the hands of Zebah and Zal- 
munna now in thine hands, that wee 
fhould giue beead bnto thine armiez 
7 And Gideconlaid, Lherfoee when 
theL On B hath deliuered Zebah and 
Zalmunna into mine hand, then F wil 
treare pour fleth With thethomnes ofthe 
Wildernefle, and with beers. 

3 CAndhe went bp thenceto pe- 
nueland {pake bute then ttkewile: and 
the men of enuel anfiwered him, as 
themen of Succoth had anhwered him. 

9 Andhelpake alfo bnto the men of 
penuel faying wahen H comeagainein 
peace, H will beeakedowne this tome, 

Io @ Mow Zebah and Zalmunna 
were tht Harkor, and their hoftes with 
them, about fiftcene thoufandmen, all 
that wWeretettof all the hotts of the chi: 
Deen of the Catt: for there fell anbun- 
Ded and tihentic thoufand men that 
DeWhwod.- _ 

“| mi € And Gideon Went bp by the 
Way of them that dweltin tents,on the 
€alt of Mobaly, and Pogbehah, and 
fnote the hott : fo2 the hott was fecure. 
I And when Zebah and Zaimun- 

na fled, he puriued after thent, and took 
thettbokingsof Didtan, Zebah, and 
Zalmunna, ¢ toilcomfited all the hott, 
B CAnd Gideon thefonne of Poa 

{ Heb.threfh 

| veturned from battel befoze the Sunne 

14. And caught a pong man of the 
menof Succoth, and enquivedof him: 
andhetdeferibed bnto him the princes 
of Succoth andthe elders thereof,euen 
theeeftoze and feuenteene ment, 

15 Andhecanie nto the men of Suc 
toth,and {aid 2Behold Zebah and Zat- 
muna, With Whom pedid bpheaid me, 
faying, Aire thehandes of Zebah and 
Zalmunna now tn thine hand, that we 
fhould giue beead nto thy men that are 
Wearie2 

Ié And hee tooke the Elders of the 
titie, and thoenes of the Wildernes,and 
baiers, and With then hee ttaught the | t Hm 
menof Suecoth. rekeon, 

17 Aind he beat Downe the tow2e of 
*pPenuel, and flew the men of theritic, | 1Xingn 
3 C Lhen laid he bnto Zebahand|*- 

Zalmunna, vahat maner of men Were 
they Whom pe lew at Labor-Aind th 
anhwered, Asthou art, fo were they, ¢ 
onetrefembled the childzen of aking. tee 

Ip Andheelud, Khepy were my bye: | 
thzen, even the fonnesof my mother:| 
astheL On DW itueth, if pee hadlaned 
them aliue, J Would not flay pou. 

20 Andhelaid bnto Pether his firt 
bowe,Cip,and flay thent: butthe pouth 
Deetb not His hwo: for he feared, be: 
caule he thas peta pouth. 

21 Lhen Zebah and Zaimunna 
fatd, Bile thou, and fallbpon bs: foras 
the mattis, fo ishistrength. And Gide 
on arole, and fletbe Zebah and Zat- 
munna, €Etooke albay the || oznanrents} jor 
thatwereon their camels neckes. ment 

22 € Chen themen of Pirael fatve|””” 
bnto Gideon, Rule thou ouer bs, both 
thou, and thy fonne, ethy fonnesfonne 
allo :forthou hattocliuered bs fromthe 
handof Midian, 

23 And Gideon fad bnto them, J 
Will not rule ouer you, neither hall nip 
fonnerule oucr pou: the on D hall 
rule guer pou. 

24. (And Gideon fad bnto them, 
FJ Would defive a requelt of you, that 
pou ould giuemeeueryman the eave: 
tings of his pray. Foz they had golden 
care-rings, becaule hey Were Jay 
maelites, 
25 Andthey aniwered, we will wil 

lingly gine them. And they fpeeada gar- 
Ment, And DID cat therein, enerp man 
theeavevings of bis pray, 

26 And the Weight of the goinen 
care- 

T Hebsivrip 

tr tenn a 
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‘Chap.x. lothams parable. 

Or, fivcete 
gewels. 

eave-vings that hee vequefted, was a 
thonfand and feuen hundzed thekels of 
gold, befide oznaments , and |collars, 
epurple raiment that wason thekings 
of Midian, and belide the chaines that 
were about their camels necks. 

27 And Gideon made an Ephod 
thereof, and put it in his cific, even in 
Dplrah: and all PHiraet went thither 
awbhorryg atterit ; Which thing beanie 
alnare bnto Gideon, and to his houte. 

23 CEhus was Midian fubdued 
- |befoze the childeen of Birael; fo chat 

7 Heb. going 
ont of his 

I thigh. 

they lifted bp their heads no moze sand 
the countrey was in quictnefle fourtic 
peeves, in thedapes of Gideon. 

29 (And Ferubbaal the fonne of 
Poath Went dwelt in his one houte. 

30 And Gideon Yad theeeftoze and 
ten fonnes * of his body begotten : foz 
he had many wiues. — 

31 And his concubine that was in 
Dhechenr, thee allo bare him afonne, 

- Whole naine het called Abimetech. 

{bad Deliuered them out of the hands of 

32 (And Gideon the fonne of Poath 
Died, ia good olde age,and as buried 
inthe fepuichze of Poath his father, mn 
Dpbhead of the Albt- Esvites. 
33 And it came to pafle as foone as 

Gideon Was dead, that the chilozen of 
Piracl turned againe,and Wwenta who- 
ting after Baal, and made Waal- 
Werth heir god. 
34. And the chidzen of Pirael remenr: 

hednot the Lox their God, who 

all thetv enemies, on every fide: 
35 Meither Khemen they kindnefle to 

the houle of Perubbaal, namely Gideon, 
according to all the goodnefle which he 
had thetbed bnto Hfrael. 

Cb AwPa: TX: 
1 Abimelech by confpiracie with the Sheche- 

mites, and murder of his brethren, issnade 
King. 7 lothamby a parable rebuketh them 
and forerelleth their ruine. 22 Gaal con[pi- 
reth with the Shechemites againft him. 30 
Zebul reuealeth it. 34 Abimelech ouer- 
commeth them , and foweth the citie with 
falt. 46 Heeburneth the holde of the god 
Berith. 50 At Thebezheis flaine bya piece 
of amilftone. 56 Iothams curfe is fulfilled. 

9 2D Abimetech the fonne 
Gof Perubbaal went to 

6 26, Dhechem, Dnto his mo: 
WEN Oe thers beethzen, and con’ 

wrecay miuned With them, and! 

With all the family of the houte of his 
mothers father faying; 

2 Speake, Z pay aoe in the eaves 
of all the menot She 3 trabether 
tS better foz pou, either that all the 
fonnes of Perubbaal MwMbich ave theee- 
{tozcand ten perfons) reique ouer pou, 
02 that one reigne ouer pour Remenv 
ber alfo, that J am pour bone, and 
pour flefh, 
3 Aud His mothers beetheen {pake 

of him in the caves of ali the men of 
Dhechem, all thele wordes, and their 
Hearts inclined tot follow Albiinelech : 
fo2 they fad, Heis our bother. 
4 And they gaue him threeteoze 

AND fer pieces of filuer, outof the houte 
of WaalwWertth, Wherewith Abime- 
lech Hired baine elightperfons, which 
followed him, 

5 And hee Went bnto his fathers 
Houle at Dphah, and flewe his bee- 
theen the fonnes of PFerubbaat , being 
theeeftoze andtenne perfons, bpon one 
fone ; nofivithftanding, pet Hotham 
the poungeft fonne of Perubbaal was 
left; for be hinbinleife, 

6 AMndail the menof Shechem ga: 
therved together, and all the Houte of 
Millo, and Went, and made Abimielech 
Bing, ||by the platne of the pillar chat 
was in Dhechent, 
7 (Aud when they told i to Fo- 

tHeb. What 
43 good?whe- 
ther Ge. 

} Heb. after. 

| Or,bythe 
oke of the 

tham, he went and food inthe top of| : 
mount Gerisint, and lift bp his borce, 
AnD cried, and {aid bnto them, Hearken 
bnto mec, poumenof Shechem, that 
God may hearken bnto pou. 
$ Lhe trees went foorth on atime 

to annointa Hing quer then, and thep 
{aid Dnto the Dituctvrec, Reigne thou 
ouer bs. 

9 ut the Dliue tree faide ynto 
them, Should FJ leaue my fatnefie, 
Wherewith by mee they Honour God 
and Man, and | goe to bee promoted o- 
ner thetreesz 

lo And the trees fatd to the Fiage 
tree, Come thou,and reiqne ower bs. 

I But the Figae tree {aide ynto 
them, Should F forfake my fweete- 
nefle, and my good fruit, and goe to be 
pomioted guer the treesz 

12 Lhen fade the trees buto the 
ine, Comethou, and reigne ouer bs. 

3 And the Cine faid bnto them, 
Ohould F ieaue my wine, which eheaz 
eth Godand man, and goe to beep2o-| - 
nioted ouer the trees 2 

I Ei ent 



Gaal confpireth e 
14. Then {aid all thetvees bnto the 

| See, Come thou, and veigneo- 
ner bs. 

15 And the Weamble {aid dnto the 
trees, Hf intructh pe anomet me Bing 
ouer pou, thenconie, and put your trutt 
tu my fhadow: andif not, let firecome 
out of the Weamble, anddeuoure the 
Cedars of Lebanon, 

16 snow therefore, if yee haue done 
trucly and fincerelp, tn that pee haue 
made Abimeleeh Hing, andif peehaue 
Dealt Weill With PFerudbaal, and his 
Houle, and haue done bnto Him accoz- 
Ding to the deferuing ofhis hands : 

17 (Foz my father fought for pou, 
{Hecs? laun taduenturedhis lifefarre, andde- 

Tiueved pou out of the hand of “bidian: 
13 2nd pee ave rifen bp again my 

fathershoule this day, and baue flaine 
hisfonnes, theeefcore audten perfons, 
bpon oneftone, andhaue made Abime- 
lech Hhefonne of hismardferuant, bing 
ouer the menofShechem, becaulebets 
pour brother.) 

I9 PF peethenhaue dealt truely and 
fincerely With Perubbaal,and with his 
houle this dap, then reioyce pee in Abt: 
melech, audiet him allo vetopce in pou. 

20 WButif not, letfirecome outfrom 
Aoimelech, aud Deuoure the men of 
Shechem and the boule of Millo: and 
let five come out from the men of She- 
chein,and from the boule of Muilo, and 
Deuoure Abimelech, 

21 And Pothaniranaway,and fied, 
and Went to Weer, and dwelt there fo2 
feare of Abimelech his tother, 

22 Cohen Abimelech had reigned 
thece peeves ouer Piracl, 

23 Xhen God tent an euill fpirit be- 
fheene Abimelech ¢ the men of She- 
chent : andthe men of Shechem deat 
treachevoully with Abimetech: 

24. Lhat the crucitie done to the 
theectto2e and ten fonnes of Perubbaal 
might come, and their blood be laid bp- 
on Abimelech their bother Which lew 
them, and bpon the men of Shechem 
es Faded Hin in the killing of his 
bethzen. 

25 And the men of Shechem fet ly- 
evs in Wattfoz him in the toppe of the 
Mountaines, and they robbed all that 
came along that Way by them : and it 
Was told Abimelech. 

26 And Gaal thefonne of Ebed came 
With his beethzen, and Went ouer to 
Shethem : and the men of Shechem 

Tudges. again{t A bimelech: 
put their confivence inbin 
27 And they Went outinto the fields, 
and gathered their vineyards , and 
{LODE the grapes, AND made || Merry, AND |1o-/np, 
Went into the boule of their god, and 
ee cateand dzunke, and curled Abime- 
RCT). 

23 And Gaal thefonne of Ebenfaid, 
noho ts Abimetect), and who is She: 
chent,that we houid ferue hin Fs not 
he thefonne of Herubbaalz and Zebul 
tsofficer z feruethe menof Hanioz the 
ather of Shechent:foz why hould we 
ferne him: 

29 And Would to God this people 
Were buder my hand; then would F re- 
moue Abimelech. And he fatd to Abt- 
melech, JIncveale thine armicand conic 
out. 

30 CAnd when Zebul the ruler of 
the citte heard the wozdes of Gaal the 
fonneof Eben, his we a8 Was |bindled, 

31 Andbhelent meflengers bnto Abt 
melech Tpzuily, faying, Behold, Gaal | t He.o0% 
thefoune of €bed, and his brethzen, be Pe 
coinieto Sheeheni, and behold, they fox” 
tifie the cittcagatntt thee. 

32 20 therefore dp by night, thou 
andthe people that ts with thee, and lie 
in Wartin the field. 

33, Andit Khatbe,that inthe moaning 
affoone asthe Sunneis hp, thou fhait 
vile eavelp, and fet bpon theatie: and 
bebold, when He and the people that ts 
With him, come out againk thee, then 
mayett thou Doe to themtas thou that ina 
finbe occafion. 
34 C And Abimelech rove vp, ann" 

all the people that were with him, by 
night, and they laid wait again She- 
chemin foure companies, 

35 And Gaai the fonneof Ebed went 
Out, and food in the entring of the gate 
ofthecitie: and Abunelech rofebp,and 
the people that were with him, from ly: 
ingin Waite, 

36 And when Gaal fa the people, 
he faid to Zebul, Webhoid, there come 
people dolwne fro the top of the moun: 
taines, 2ind Zebul faide bnto him, 
hou feelt the thadow of the moun: 
taines, ag if they were nren, 
37 And Gaalfpake againe,and faid, 

See, there come people dowone by the 
tmiddieof theland, and another cont; xh. 
pante come along bp the plaine of | We- 0, er 

38 Hhen laid Zebul buto him, wobere | 
snow thy month, wherwith thon pe 

who 



I incinl 6 Ano 

Heis ouercome. 
vaho ts Abimelech, that wee thouto 
eum: Snotthis the peopte that 

thou hat velpiled: Goe out, FH pap 
now, andfight ith hem. 

39 And Gaal Went out before the 
iment atl and fought with 2 
bimietech. 
40 And Abimelech halen him, and 

hee fledde befoze Him, and many were 
ouertheolvenand Wounded, enenduto 
the entringofthe gate. ° 
41 And Abimetech dybelt at Aru 

mah + and Zebul theutt out Gaal and 
a fhouldnordwell 
tt ent. 
42 Andit came to pale onthe mor 

rol, that the people went out into the 
field, and they tolde Abimetech. 
43 And hetooke the people, and dv- 

uidedthent into theee companies, and 
laideWatteintheficld, andlooked, and 
behold, thepeople Were come forth out 
ofthe citic, and he role bpagaint them, 
and finote them. 

44. And Abimelech and thecrompa- 
nie that was With hint, ruled forward, 
and food in the entring of the gate of 
the cities and the tibo other companies 
vanne bpon all the people that were tn 
theficlos, and fet them. 
45 And Abimelech foughe againtt 

the citic all that day , and he tooke the 
titic, and fletwe the people that was 
therein, and beat dovone thecitic, and 
folbedit With fait. 
46 2nd wher all the men of the 

tower of Shechent heard that, they en: 
fred info an Holde of the Houle of the 
gon Werith. 
47 Audit Was told Abimelech hat 

all the men of the tome of Shechem 
Were gathered together. 
43 Ald Abimetech gate hin bp to 

mount Zalmon, hee and all the peopie 
that were With hint, EAbimetech tooke 
an.are ta his hand, and cut vowne a 
bough from the trees, and toote it,and 
Laide st on his thoulder, and faid dnto 
the people that were With him, uahat ye 
haueleenetme doe make hatte, andaoe 
48 B baue done. . 

49 And all the people iherwile cnt 
Dolbne every man His bough, and fol: 
lobed Abimetech, and put them to the 
olde, and fet the holde on fire bpon 
them : fo that all the men ofthe tome 
of Shechem died aifo, about a thou 
fand men and women. 

5° CA hen went Abimelech to The: 

Chap.x. 
bes, and encamped againt Lhebes,and 
tookeit, 

51 ut there was a trong tome 
Withinthe city, and thither fled att che 
menand Women, and all they of the cv 
tie, and fhut it to them, and gate then 
bp to the top of thetomze, 

52 And Abimelech came Hnto the 
toe, and fought againt i, and went 
hard bnto the dooze of the torwze, to 
burnett with fire. 
53 And a cervtaine Woman * catt a 

piece of a milftone bpon Abimetechs 
Head, and ail to beake his feuil, 

54. Chen hee catted hattily buto the 
young man His avmour-bearer, and 
fatd Duto hint, Dra thy ford, and 
flay me, that men fay notof mie, A wo- 
man fletve hint: and his young man 
tru him through, andhe dien, 

55 And whenthemen of Firaci faw 
that Abimetech Was dead, they oepar- 
fed enerp man bnto his place. 

56 C Lhus God vended the wit: 
kennefle of Abimelech which Hee did 
ed his father, in flaping bis feuentic 
ZL 2Ct, 
57 And all he euill of the men of, 

Shechent, id God render bpon their 
heads : and bpon them came the curie 
of Hotham the fonne of Ferubbaat. 

C Hew PP. 
1 TolaiudgethIfraelinShamir. 3 Iair,whofe 

thirtie fonnes had thittie cities. 6 The 
Philiftines and Ammonites opprefle Mae. 
10 In their miferie, God fendeth them to 
their falfegods. 15 Vpon their repentance, 
hee pitieth them. 

& sad after Abimelech,chere 
| avofe to || Defend 

Us thefoune of Dodo, aman 
S of Hlachar, and he dieit 
timount €phzaint, 

2 AndHemdged Pirael twenty and 
theee peeves, and died , and was buried 
th Shamir, 

3 CAndatter himarole Pate a Ge 
icadite, andindged Hlrael trbentic and 
tibo peeres, 
4 Anodhee had thirtic fonnes that 

Lode on thirtie alle -colts,and they Had 
thirtie cities, which ave called | Hanoeh- |i or,+¢22- 

c lages of Iatr. Pate duto this day, Which are ia 
landof Gilead. 
5 And Pate died, and Was buried 

ta Canon, 

Abimelech flaine. 

fvael, [Or,deliser. 

Lola the fonne of puaty, | 



Ifrael punifhed. ludges. 
*Chp.2. | 6 CAnd* thechildeen of Plracloio 
rrand3.7. | enillagainein the fight ofthe ZL © xp, 
cer [and ferued Waalim and * Afhtaroth, 
xChp.2. |anDd the gods of Sypzia, and the gods of 
13. Zidon , andthe gods of Moab,annd the 

gods of the childzen ofAmmon,and the 
gos of the Pbhiliftines , and foelooke 
theL ORD, andlerued not him, 
7 And the anger of the Louw 

Washot agaiut Pivact , andheefloide 
then into the hands ofthe philittines, 
and info the hands of the childzen of 
Aimimorn, 
8 Andthatypere they bevedand top: 

peellen the childzen of Plraek: cighteene 
peeves, all the childzen of Hirael that 
Wereon the other fine Fordan , inthe 
land of the Amozites , Which isin Ge 
lead, 

9 Moreouer, the childzen of inv 
mon pafledouer Podatr, to fight alfo 
againk Judah andagaintlweniamin, 
and again the Houle of Epfraim; fo 
that Hiracl Wasflore diltrefled. 

lo (And the childeen of Plcrael eri: 
ed bnto the L Ox 2B, faying, wechaue 
finned againt thee, both becaule wee 
haucforfaken our God, andalloferued 
Baal, 

Il And he LOxP fad onto the 
childeen of Hiraei, Did nocF deliver pou 
from the Copptians , andfrom the A 
mozites, fromthe childeen of Ammon, 
andfrom the Dhiltitines z 

kb Che Zidoniangs allo and the A 
malekites , and the Daonites did op- 
prefie pow,and pe cried to me, and F de- 
liuered pou out of their hand, 

*Deut.32.| 1B *Petpehaucfoefaken me, andfer- 
r5.lerem.25) yep other gods: Wherefore F will det: 
= Uet POU NO moze. 

14 Go,andery buto He gods which 
pe haue chofler, let them deliuer poutn 
the time of pour tribulation. 

15 ( Audthe chideen of Pfrael faid 
bitotheLoxup, we hauefinned,doe 

{Hers \thou dnto bs wWwhatloener t feemeth 
goodinthine | Hann onto thee, deliuer bs oncly , Wee 
a pray thee, this day. 
fHebr. gods! 16 And Chep put away thet frange 
shroges. | gone fromanong then, andferued the 
+ Helr. wes| ee DBD + And His foule twas gricucd 
fortened. |fonthemileryp of Hlract. 

17 Chen the children of Ammon 
{Hebr cried) Were t gathered together, and encan 
veeher.  \penin Gilead : and the chtlozen of HE 

vael affembien themfeiues together, 
anbencampedin Dispeh. — 

18 And hepeople and pPzinces of Gi 

lephthah expelled 
lead, fatdoneto another , nobatimanis 
hee that Will begin to fightagaintk the 
childzen of Anunonz Hethallbedpead| «ch;, 
ouer all the inhabitants of Gilead, & 

CHA Peaks 
1 The Couenant betweene Iephthah and the 

Gileadites,that hee fhould be theirhead. 12 
The treaty of peace betweene him and the 
Ammonites is in vaine. 29 Iephthahs vow. 
32, His conqueft of the Ammonites. 34. He 
performeth his vow on his daughter. 

§ Div* Pephthah he Gite-| "Hen 
. AdIte Ibas a mightte man} 7.7, 

vie ofbalour, andhje as the 
j yf fone of f an Harlot: and): z5.1, 

be _ Gilead begate Hepherhab. man a 
2 And Gileads wife bare him)”: 

fonnes,andbis wines fonnes grew bp, 
and they theutt out Pephthah,and faw 
buto bint, Hhou thait not inherite ar 
our fathers houfe, for thou artthefon 
ofaftrange woman. 

3 Lhen PSephehah fled t from hig|t H/m 
beetheen,and dwelt in theland of Lov 3)" 
and there Were gathered baine men to 
Pephthah,and Wentout with him. 
as @ And tt came to pafle, tin pene |t zercin 

cefle of time , that the chitdeen of Ane|o* 
mon made harre againk Pirael, 
5 Alnd it was fo, that when the chi: 

deen of Ammon made waragainkt HE 
rael, the Ciders of Gilead Went to fetch 
Pephehal out ofthetandofLod, 

6 And they fad bnto PFephthah, 
Comeand bee our Captaine , that wee 
may fightwith the childeen ofAmmon. 
7 And Hephehah fad onto the Ev 

ders of Gilead, Didnot pe hate me,and 
expell me out of my fathers houles And 
Why ave pe come bnto mee now when 
pearein diftrefie: 

3 And He Eiders of Gilean fatd hu- 
to Hephthah , Lherefoze we tuene a 
gaine to hee now, that houmaypett go 
With bs, and fight again the chitdzen 
ofAimmon , and bee our headouerall 
theinhabitants of Gilead. 

9 And Fephehah faid bnto the Ev 
pers of Gilead , Hf pe being me homer 
gaiine to fight again the childeen of 
Aiimon, and the Loxwp deliver them 
befozeme; hall J be pour Headz 

lo And the Cloers of Gileadlard bre 
toPephthah, Zhe Lo xwitbe wines tHe be 
betibeene bs, if Ye doe not fo accozding ie" 
to thy ards. os 
1 LhenPephehah went aU ef 

er er Sin 



(| 

f 
Wai Gapaine Chap.x}. His rath vow. 

Devs of Gilead, and the people made 
Hinihead and captaine ouertheni: and 

ephebah btteredallbis words before 
the oun vin Dispeb. 

12 (And Pephthah lentmeflengers 
puto the kitg of the childeen of An 
mon faping, what hatt thouto do with 
me, that thou art come againi mec to 
fight inmy land: 
B And the king of the chidzeen of 

Ammon ankwered bnto the meflen- 
gers of Fephthah; *wecaule Hfracl 
fooke albay my land When thep came 
bp out of Egypt, from Arnon cuen br 
to Fabbok, and duto Fordan : now 

therfore reftoze thofe landsagaine peace- 
ably. 

14. Aud Pephehah fent meflergers 
againe bnto the king of the childzen of 
Ainunion: 

Soin gic wr Hthah; “Slracl tooke to y 
ae of Doad, noz the tandof the 

childzen of Ammon: 
16 But when Plrael came bp from 

Egypt, and alked theough the wit 
Dernefle, bnto therveaiea, andcame to 
Badelh; 

17 Hhen *Pfracl lent meflengers 
puto thebing of Edom laying, Letme, 
FB pray thee, pafle theough thy land. 
wut thebking ofCdom would not hear: 
Keitthereto : Andinlikemaner they lent 
bnto thekingof Moab: buthee would 
not confent: € Hirael abode itt Hadeth, 

13. Hhen they Went along though 
the Wiidernes , andcompafled theland 
of Edom, and the landof Moab, and 
came by the Calthocof the land of Wo- 
ab, and pitched on the other fine of Ar- 
not, *butcame not Within the border 
oh nce + foz Arnon was theboewder of 

pab, 
I9 And* Plraellent meflengers bu- 

to Sibon bing of the Amozites, che 
king of Helhbon , and Wlrael laid nto 
him, Letbs pafle,vwue pray thee,thozow 
thy land, bnto my place. 

20 Wut Sthon trutted not Plract, 
to paffe theough his coaft: but Sihon 
gathered all his people together , and 
Poe, In Jahas, and fought against 

rael. 
2 And heL onw Gon of PHfraci 

Delinered Sifon and ali His people tn 
tothe hand of Birael, and they finote 
then: fo Hlracl pofletied ati theland of 
the Amozites, the inhabitants of that 
countrey, 

h 
{ 

Jum.2%. 

i, 

, 

| Deut, 2.9. 

: 
v be} 

um.20. 

FNum. 22, 
T3.and22. 
24. 

*Deut.2. 
(200 

to Habbok, and from the Widernefle 
client brito Podan. 

23 So nolbe the LORD God of 
‘Hlrael hath oifpofletlen the Amozites 
‘tont before his people Hiracl, and 
/Mhouldeft thou pottetic it: 
| 24. Uailtnot thou potletiethat which 
‘Chemo thy god giueth chee to pot 
\{ette fo whomloeuerthe L Ox wD our 
God Hhaldzineoutfcrombefoze ds,them 
Wille poflefle, 

25 “And now, art thou any thing 
better then Balak thefonnesf Zippoz 
kingof Boab: Did hee ever terine a 
gaint PHirael, o2 did hee eur fight a 
gainitheny 

26 vabhile Hiract .weltin Hethvon, 
and ber tones, andin Avoer, andher 
tolbnes, and inali the cities that bee a: 
long by the coatts of Arnon, thee hun- 
Deed peeves? Daby therefore did pee not 
vecouer them Within hat time z 
(27 wobherefore, Hhauenotfinneda: 

gaint thee, butthoudoek me wong to 
Warve againk mee: the Lox the 
Pudge, bee Pudge chis day betweene 
thechildzen of Hlcael, and che cdhitdzen 
of Anion. 

23 Horwbeit,the king of He chien 
of Anunon Hearkened not bnto the 
mods of Hephthah which Hee feut 
tnt 
29 (Chen the Spirit oftheLoxp 

cane bpon Fephthab, and he paflea o- 
uev Gilead and Danafleh, and paflen 
ouer Dispeh of Gilead, and from Dis- 
pebh of Gilead hee paffed ouer Dnto the 
ichildzen of 2immon. 

30 And PFephthah bowed a howe 
buto the Loup, and laid, Hf thou 
halt Without fatle deliuer the chadzen 
of Ammion into nunehands, 

vier conmmeth forth of the doozes of my 
boule to mecteme, when J returnei 

Will offer tt bp for a burnt offering, 
32. @ So Fephthah pafled once dre 

to the chilozen of Anunon to fight a 
gaint hen,andthe L ox delivered 
thentints bishands, 

33 And helinote them from Aroev, 
cuen till thou come to WMinnith, eucn 
fibentic cities, and bute the | plaine 
of the binepards, With & very great 
|flaughter : thus the chiloeen of Aine | 

OI! 

22 Ano they pollefled *aii the coats | «Dears, 
of the Amozites, from Arnon ener pre) 3% 

*Num. 22. 
2.deut. 23. 
4.iofh.24.9 

31 Len tt thatt be, chat twhathoe:| ¢ rete. one 
which com= 
meth forth 
(hall come 

peace front the childzen of Ammon, |. 
thatl furelp be the L OnDS, and J ior ton 

Offer it,&c, 

{| Or, eel. 



Tephthahs dau hter: Jud 
mon Were fubdued before the childen 
of Pleat, ; 

1 34. C2ind PFephehah came to Bey 
peh bnto his Houle, and beboloe, his 
Daughter canic out to nicete Him With 
finbeeis and With Dances, and the as 
his onely childe: || befine her he had net- 
ther fornenoz daughter. 

35 Alnd itrameto palke hen he far 
- | bev, that be vent his cdothes, andfaio, 

allas, my Daughter, thou hat brought 
me bevy lob, and thou art oneof them 
thattroubleme : fo2 J haue opened my 
mouth Dutothe LORD, and J cane 
not goe backe, 

36 Andtheladhnto him, By father, 
if thou ha opened thy mouth buto the 
LORD, doe to me according to chat 
Which Hath proceeded out of thy 
mouth ; foralinuch as the Louw hath 
taken bengeance for thee of thine ene- 
mies, euen of thechildeen of Ammon, 
37 Andhelaid duto her father, Let 

this thing be doneforme: Let me alone 
fibomoneths, that J may t goebpand 
Done bpon the mountaines, and be: 
Wale mp birginitic, J, and my fer 
lores. 

| 38 And helaid, Goe.Andhelent her 
albay fortibo moneths, andfhee went 
With Her companions, and betbatled 
her birginitiebpon the mountaines, 

39 Anditcameto pafleat the ende of 
tio monetiis that thee returned buto 
her father , Who did With her according 
fohis bow which he had bowed: and 
He knew no mat: cit was all cuttome 
tn Hicaet, 
40 That the daughters of Bfract 

Wentt peerely || to lament the daughter 
of Pephehah the Gileadite foure dayes 

Sl ina peeve, 

Ce Ack Ls 
The Ephraimites quarreling with lephthah, 
and difcerned by Shibboleth, are flaine by the 
Gileadites. 7 Iephthah dieth. 8 Ibzan,who 
had thirtie fonnes and thittie daughters, 11 
andElon, 13. and Abdon who had fourtie 
fonnes, and thirtie nephewes, iudged Iftael, 

MD the men of Ephrarm 
gathered themicines to- 
ether, and Went North: 

e Ward, € fad bnto Feph: 
euros thay , wherefore palentt 
thou ouer to fight agai the chitdeen 
of Ammon, and did! notcall VS to goer 
With thee z wee Will burne thine houte 
bpon thee with fire. 

ges. | a Hisdeat 
_2 And Hephthah faide bnto them, 
BH and my people were at great ttrife 
With the cildeen of Ammon: and 
when J called pou,pe delivered me not 
out of theiv hands. 

3 And When Plarwe that pedetiue- 
ted me not, H put my iife mmyphandes, 
and paffed over againtt the childzen of 
Aimuion, and the LORD delivered 
them into my Hand: voherforethen are 
peconte bp bite me this day, to fighta- 
gaint mez 
4 Chen Pephehah gathered toge- 

ther ali the nien of Gilead, and fought 
With Ephraim: andthe men of Gilead 
{mote Epheaim, becaufe they fain, Bee 
Gileadites ave fugitines of Ephraim, 
among the Epheaimites and among 
the Danaflites, 
5 And the Gileadites tooke the pat 

fages of Jordan before the Epa 
imites: and tt Was fo that wien thofe 
Ephzainiites which were efeapeniane, 
Let me go ouer,thatthe men of Gilead 
faid bnto him. Artthouan Epheatmite: 
HE Hetaid, Pay: 

6 Lhen fad hep bnto him, Say 
nob, Shibboleth : and he fain, Sidbo- 
lett) : fo2 Hee could not frame to p2o- 
nounte itright. Lhen they tooke him, 
and fleYbe Him at the paflages of Fox 
Dat: and there fell at that time of the 
Ephaimites, fourtice tivo Honfand, 
7 And Pephthah wdgqed Firaei fire! 

peeves : then died Pephthab) the Gilea: 
Die, AND Was buried tt one of the cities 
of a fer im y : 

8 Nd atter Him Pbsan of Werth: 
Iehem iudged Hiract. " 
9 AMudhee had thirtie fonnes, and 

thirtie Daughters, whome Hee fent a 
bz0ad, AND Cooke tn thirtie Danghters 
from abzoad fo2 his fonnes. And Hee 
udged PHlrael fenen peeres, 

lo. Lhendted Hbsan, and was bv 
Lied at Werhiehen. 

Hn (And after him, Elon, aZeow 
loniteiudged Hirael, andheudged De 
vael ten peeres, 

12 And Elon the Zebutonite died, 
and Was buried th Atialon mn hecour 
trey of Zebuiun. 
B @ And after him, Abdon, the 

ai s Hillel a Pirathonite woged 
val, 
14. Andhe had fourtp fonnes, and 

thivtic tnephelbves,, that rode on thee-| 1 
{tore and ten afle-colts: and he mbdged |” 
Plrael eight yeeres, 

iy And 

= 



Sam 1S foretolde 
15 And Abdon the fonne of Hillel 

the Pivathonite died, and Yas buried 
inzivathon in che land of Epheaint,in 
the mount ofthe Amatekites, 

CHAP. XIIL 
1 Ifraelisinthe hand of the Philiftines. 2 An 

Angel appearethto Manoahswife. 8 The 
Angel appearethtoManoah, 15 Manoahs 
facrifice , whereby the Angel is difcouered. 
24 Samfon is borne. 

|fate inthe field : Sut Danoah her hulk: 
band Was not with her. 

_ lo Andthe Woman made hatte and 
vanne, and herbed her hulband and 
fatd bnto him; Wehoid, the man hath 
Appeared dnto me, that came buto nie 
the other Day, 

II And Danoah avofe, and went at: 
ter bis wife, andcame to the man, and 
faid dnto him, Art thouthe man that 
ee bnto the woman z And he fad, 
mt. 

12 And Danoah {aid , Pow tet thy 
Words come to pafle: Tow hail wee | txetrrne 
ss childe, and || how fhatl we noe |2 y 
nto him: ae. 
B And the Angel of the Louw [Orohe {aid Dito Danoah , Of ali that F fam oe”? butothe woman, tether beware: fhalbeea 

, S theminto the hand ofthe 
philiftines forty peeres. 
2 (Andthere was acertaineman 

of Zozal), ofthe faniily ofthe Danites,| | 14 Hhe may not eate of any thing| ke? 
whole name has Danoah , and his 
Wife as barren, and bare not. 

3 And the Angel of theLoxw 
appeared bnto the oman , and fatd 
bnto her, Behold now , Hou ar bar: 
ren,and bearelt not: but thou fhait con: 
ceiucand beareafonne, 
4 Morb therefore beware *FZ pray 

thee, and deinke not wine, noz ftrong 
Dwnke, and cat not any bucleane thing. 
5 Foz loe ,thou halt concetue; and 

_.. | beareafonne, and *no rafoz thallcome 
onhis head: fo2 the child (hall be a raz 
savite bute God fromthe wombe:and 
he hail begin to deltuer Hirael out of; 
thehand of the hiliftines, 

6 CLHben the woman came , and 
told her Hulband, faying ; A man of 
God came Duto mee, and his counte- 
nance was ithe the countenance of an 
Angel of God, bery terrible : but F 
atken him notibhence he was, neither 
tola heme big name: 
7 But he fatd dnto mee, Webhoid, 

tou thaitconceiue and beare a fonne; 
and not , deinke no Wine noz rong 
duinke, neither eateany bneleane thing: 
fortherhildethalbea Masaviteto Good, 
st tHe Wonibe , to the day of his 
cath. 
3 C Lhen Panoah entreated the 

LORD, andilaid, Dnw o xp, iet 
theman of God which choudinttfenn, 
Comte Againe bnto bs, € teach bs what 
ee Do buto the childe that hall be 
N2te, 
9 And Godhearkened to theboyre 

of Danoah ; and the Angel of God 
Cane agaitie nto He woman as thee | 

thatcommeth of the Cine, neither iet 
Her deinke Wine o2 ftrong denke, no2 
eat any bucleane thing: all that H com: 
marnded her lether obferue, 

Is € And Danoah {aide onto the 
Angel of heLouw, B pray thee tet 
bs detetne thee, bntill Wee thall Hane 
MADE ready Abidt fo2 thee, 

16 And the Angel of the Loxw 
faid bute Danoah, Lhough thou de- 
teine mec, J Will not cat ofthp bread: 
and if thou Wilt offer a burnt offering, 
thou mut offer it bnto the Louw: 
for Danoal knew not that hewasan 
Angelof the Lox. 

17_ And Danoah laid bnto theAn- 
gelof theL Ox w, vohatisthy name, 
that when thp fayings come to patie, 
We may doe thee honour: 

13 And the Angel of the Lon 
laid bnto hint , aby al kelt thouthus 
aftermy name feeing tt ts |lfeeretz 

I9 So Manoahtooke a kid, With a | ders 
meat offering , and offered i bpon a 
vocke bnto the 1% © ww: andthe Angd 
DID Wondevoutly,and Danoah andhis 
Wife looked on. 

20 Fo if came to paffe, when the 
flame Went bp toward heanen from 
off the altar, that the Angel of the 
LORD alcended in the flame of the 
altar : and WDanoah and his wife loo- 
Redotic, and fell on their faces to the 
ground. 

21 (But the Angel of heL ORD 
DID No moze Appeare to Danoah and 
to his wife: ) then Danoah knewe 
hat he wasanAngelofthe LO xp, . 
22 And MDanoal fad buto his wife, 

ee 



‘Samfons mariage: 
*Bxod.33. | *Moee Mhallfuvely die, becaule Wee haue 

| 20. chap.6. | feene God, 

ludges. 

Heb. hes pleateth nre Well, 

i 23 But his wife faid duto hin, Hf 
theL o xv were plealed to kill bs, He 
Would not Haue vecetued a burnt offe- 
ting anda meat offering atour hands, 
neither Would hee haue themedds ail 
thele things, nozwWwouldasatthis time 
Haue told bs och things ag thefe. 

24. QLAnd the woman bare afonne, 
andcalled hisname Samfon: and the 
child grelv,¢ the Lo uw biellea hin. 

25 and the Spirit of the Louw 
begante to mooue himat times in the 
campe of Dan, betivocene Zozah and 
Ethtaol. 

eA Po X1ITt 
1 Samfon defireth awife of the Philiftines. 2 

In his ioumney heekilleth aLion. 8 Ina 
fecond iourney hee findeth hony in the car- 
Keis. to Samfons marriage feaft, 12 His 
tiddle by his wife ismade knowen. 19 He 
fpoileth thirtie Philiftines. 20 His wife is 
martied to another. 

3 MD Samfon went down 
to Limnath, and fare a 
Woman tn Limnath, of 
the daughters of the phi 

2 a5 liftines, 
2 Andpeccame bp, and tolohis fa 

ther and his mother, and fa, F haue 
feene a Woman in Limnath, of the 
Daughters of the pbiliftines : nowe 
therefore get her for me to wife. 

3 hen His father and his mother 
fad bnto him, Fs there never awo- 

‘jman among the daughters of thy bee- 
then oramongall my people,that thou 
goett to take a Wife of the buciveumne- 
fed PHiliftines: And Samfon fad bn- 
tobisfacher, Get her foz me, fo t thee 

4. But his father and his mother 
knew not that tt Wwasof theLoxr, 
that Hee fought an occafion againtt the 
Pbiliftines : fo2 at that time the whe 
litines had dominion over Hlraci, 
5 @ Zhen went Sanifon downe, 

and bis father € bis mother, to Lim: 
nath, andctame to the dinepards of 
Limnath: and bebhotd, a young Lion 
roared tagaintt hint. 

6 And the Spirit of the Loup 
camemightip bpon hin, and hee rent 
himashe would haue rent a kid and he 
Hadnothing in his hand : but hee toin 
not his father oz bis mother what hee 
had done, 

Hisriddle 
7 Audhee went downeandtaiked 

With the woman,and He plealed Dame 
fort Yell. 

$ CAndatter a timehee returned 
to takeher, and he turned afide to fee 
the cavkets of the Lion : and behoine, 
there Was a fivarme of ees, and 
Howie tn Hherarkets of the Lion. 

9 And hee tooke thereof in his 
handes, and went oneating, andcame 
to his father and mother, and hee gaue 
them, and thep did eate: but he told not 
oe that he ad taken thehony outof 

ecarkeis of the Lion... 
lo (So hisfather went downe br- 

to the woman, and Samfon made 
ee for fo biked the youngmen 

0 Doe. 
I And i came to pafle when they 

fav him, that they bought thirtie com: 
pantons fo be With him. 
1 C2And Samion faid bnto them, 

BH Will now put forth a riddie Duto|: 
pou: if pou can cevteiniy declare tt me, 
Within the fenendayes of chefeatt, and 
finde Cont, then BP will giue pou thtr: 
fic || igen and thicne change of gav-|jor,pin, 
ments: 
B Butif ye cannot declareitme,chen 

thali pee gue me thirtic theetes, and 
thirtic change of garments. And they 
{aid but hint, Put foorth chy riddie, 
that woe may heareit, 

14. 2ind hee laid bnto them, Dut of 
the eater came fooath meate, and outof 
the trong came foozth Nveetneffe. and 
they covid not in theee napes erpound 
theriddic, 

15 Anditcame to pale onthe feuenth 
day, Chat they fad bnto Samions wife, 
Entice thy hulband, that hee map de- 
clare bnto bs the riddic, left Wwe burne 
thee and thy fathers houle with fire: 
Haue yee called ds, t to take that wee 
hauez ts ttnot foz 

16 And Santons wife wept before 
him, and faid, Lhou doekt but hate nie, 
and loucttme not: thou hattput forth 
Aviddle dito the childen of my peopie, 
and Halk not olde cme. Andheelud 
eos oe Webhoid, oie not tolde i 
mp atpernozmy mother, andthaii 
tell i theez tall 

17 Aud Mhee Wept before Him || the 
feuendayes, while the feattiatten sand 
eame to pafle on the fenenth day, that 

Yetolde her, becaute fhe tay fore bpon 
Him: andthe tole the Uiddle fo The chil: 
Den of her peopie, 

tHeb.topy- 
 feffevs,ar" 
imaponerifa 
us? 

fOr,the ref 
of the ema 
diyes,O% . 



Went dotone, vabat ishueeter then ho- 

[Or apparel. 

NP | Heb.ter 
| \herbethine. 

Or, now 
We | Hall bce 

TI | Philipines, 
| | though, Gc. 

| Or; tore 

Wil) |ches. 

His foxe-tailes: 
nd the menofthe citpfatd buts 

bin Site feaenth) Day before the funne 

niezand whatis frongerthena Lions 
And he fad bnto hem, HF pehad not 
lowed with my Heifer, yee had not 
pundoutmy riddle, — 
19 CAndthe SpivitoftheL One 

came bpon Hint, and Hee Went Downe 
fo AHkelow, and flere thirtie men of 
emi, and tooke thetr|| {poile, and gaue 
oe of garments buto them which 
expounded the riddle, and his anger 
was es and hee Went bp to his 
fathers heute. 
es rn seuntors Wife was given to 

his companion, Whombechad diedas 
hisfriend. 

CHAP. XV. 
Samfonis deniedhis wife. 3 Heburneth the 
Philiftines corue with foxes and firebrarids. 
6 His wife and her father are burnt by the 
Philiftines. 7 Samfon fmiteth them hip and 

igh. 9 Heis bound by the men of Judah 
and deliuered to thePhiliftines. 14. Hee kil- 
leth them witha iawbone, 18 God maketh 
the fountaine En-hakkore for him in Lehi. 

GE tt cameto pale within 
Ss abbicafter,nthetimeof| 
wheat haruell that Sane 

3) D) fon bifited his wife with a 
ie AL Hid, and he laid, F will goe 
tito my Wife into thechaniber.2ut her 
father would not fufier himto goe a. 

2 2nd her father fade, ZF verily 
thought that thou haddett biterlp ha: 
ted her, therfore FJ gauc her to thy conv 
panion : isnother pouncer fitter fairer 
oe eae pay thee,in read 

of ber. 
3 And Samfon fad concerning 

Hemi, | Mow thal J be moze blamelefic 
Menthe phuittines, hough Jodo them 
adifpieature. 
4 And Samfon went and caught 

three hundzen fores, and tooke | fire- 
Lands, and turned tatle to taile, and 
put a firebrand in the nudit betweene 
tiho tatles, 
5 Andibhen hee han {et thebands 

oifire be letthent goc into the tanding 
cone of the Phiktines, and burnt bp 
both the thockes, and alfo the tanding 
torne, With the binepards and oliues, 

6 € Lhen the pbhilittines faide, 
Whos hath done this and they an- 

Chap.xv. 

fueren, Samfon the fone in tar of] 

the Limite, becaule hee had taken bis 
wife, and ginen herto his companion. 
Aid the pbhuitines came Dp,and burnt 
her and her father with fire. 
7 And Samlon faid dnto them, 

Though pe haue donethis, pet will J 
penne of you, andafter that, Z wi 
teale, 
3 Andhelmote them hip and thigh, 

With a qveat laughter, andhee went 
et and dwelt in thetop of the racke 

Ptant. 
9 CHKbhenthe Phaitines went hp, 

and pitched in Pudah, and {peead theni- 
felues tn Levi. 

Jo Ano the men of Purah faid, vahyp 
ave pe coine bp again bsz and they anz 
fuered, Ho bind Damion ave we come 
bp, fo doc to Hintashe hath doneto bs, 

Il Lhen three thouland men of Ju. 
Dat Wentto the top ofthe rvocke Eta, 
and fayd to Samilon, Bnoloek thou 
not that the phulifiines ave rulers ouer 
O82 VAVACis Chis thar thou haltdone Lae 
tobs: Andhelaid buto them, As hep 
Did buto me,lohaue F done buto them, 

Iz And they {aid nto him, vaecare 
coinedowne fo binde thee, that we may 
Deliner thee into the hand of the phil: 
ftines, And Samion faid bnto thent, 
Srbeare buto me, thatyee will not fall 
bportime pourielues, 
B Andtheyfpake bnto him, laying; 

nO: but Wee Will binde tijee fat, and 
Deliuer thee into their hand: but fuvelp 
Weill not kilthee. And they bound 
him With tho nel codes, and beought 
hint bp from the vocke. 

14. CAnd When he caine dnto Levi, 
the pbiliftines thouted again pin: 
and the Spivit of the Loxw cane 
mightily bpon hint, and the codes that 
Were bpor his armes became as flare 
that Yas burnt with fire, ehis bands 
Tiooflea fromott his hanas. 

His 1aw-bone, 

| Heb.went 
downe. 

| Hebr.were 

15 Aud he founda tnew iatobone of! 4-4. 
an alle, and put fooeth bis hand, and 
fooke tt, and fleve a thoufand men 
therewith. 
6 2nd Samfon fatd, with metaw- 

boneof an ale, *heapes bpon heapes, 
With the ia of an alle haueF laine a 
thoufand mien, 

17 Anditcame to pafle whenhehad 
made an end of peaking, Wat hee cat 
abay the tat bone out of his hand, and 
called that place || Ramah - Lehi, 

18 @ And bee wasiore achirk, and 
talledon the OUD, andfaid, Hhou 

{ Heb.moift. 

{ Heb. an 
heape,two 
beapes, . 

|| That is, 
The lifting 
up of the 
taw-bone, 
or,caftin; 
away of the 
raw-bone, | eas 



Samfon and Delilah: 
\balt giuen this great deliuerance into 

|| Or, Les. 

thehandofthy feruant: and now hail 
2 Diefo2 thirit, and fall into the hand of 

e bneivenmeifed2 
I9 But God clatte an Hollow place 

that was in || thetawwe, and there came 
Water thereout, ¢ When he had dounke, 
his {pivitcameagaine, and hereutued : 
Wherefore Hee called the name thereof 
on Which is in Lebht, bnto 
isDday: 
20 Andheiudged Piraclin hedapes 

of the phriltiines twentie yeeres. 

CHAP. XVI: 
Samfon at Gaza efcapeth ,and carieth away 
thegates of the city. 4 Delilah corrupted by 
the Philiftines ,entifethSamfon. 6 Thrife 
fheisdeceiued. 15. At laft fhee ouercom- 
methhim. 21 The Philiftines take him,and 
ae his eyes. 22 His {trength renewing, 
hee pulleth downe the houfe vpon the Phi- 
liftines , and dieth. 

6 Hen went SamfontoGaz igs 
CBOB-S! 

5a, and fa thevet an harz 
lof, and Wwentin dnto her. 

2 Anditwastold the Gaz 
4 sites faying, Samion is 

- lcome Hither. And they compatfed him 

$Or, newe 
coards. heb. 
moist. 

tiandlayd Watt forhim alinight inthe 
.| gate ofthe cite and Were t quietall the 
night, faving, Hu the moaning when it 
isday,Wwe Hail kil him. 

3 And Samion lap til midnight, 
and avofe at nudnight, and tooke the 
doores of the gate of thecity, and the 
fio polts , and Went albay With them, 
tharre andall, and putthenrbpon his 
fhoulders , and cavied them bp to the 
foppe of an Hill that is before Heb2on. 
4 €CAndit cameto pafleafterwara, 

hat heloucd a woman in the valley | of 
Sorwk whole name was Delilah. 
5 And the lords of the phiittines 

came Dp bnto her, and faid onto her, 
Entice pied and fee Wherein his great 
firergt) lieth, and by Whatmeanes we 
may preuatleagainihint, that we map 
bind Him, to || afflict Hun : and werwill 
gine thee euery oncof bs, eleuen hun: 
Deeth pieces of filuer., 

6 @ And Delilah {aid to Samfon, 
Lelme,FZ pay thee, where thy qveat 
firengtl lyeth , and wherewith thou 
mightett be bound,to afflict thee. 
7 And Santon {aid dnto her , Hf 

hep Vinde mee with feuen || greene 
Withs,chat were never dyed, then Hatt 

ludges. She betrayeth him, 
H be Weake,and be as t another man. 

3 Lhen the lords of theppiittines 
brought bp to her feuen greene withs, 
Which hadnot benedzed, € the bound 
Hin With them. ; 

9 f20W there Were men tying in 
Wait abiBing With her inthe chamber: 
and thefaid bnto him, Lhe hitittines 
be bpon thee, Samfon. Andhe weake 
the Withs , as a theeed of tow isbro- 
ken, When ttt toucheth thefive: fo his 
ftrength tas not knowen, 

lo QAnd Delilah faid bnto Samion, 
Wehold, thou hak mocked me, and tol 
meeites : now tell mee , J pray thee, 
Wherebith thou mightelt be bound. 
I And hela bnto her, HE they bind 

me fat With newe ropes t that neuer 
Were occupied, then Hal P bee Weake, 
and be as another man, 

12 Delilah therfore tooke new ropes, 
and bound him therewith, and fatd on: 
to him, Lhe phHiliftines be bpon thee, 
Samlon.(And there wereliersin wait 
abiding tn the chamber.) and hee bake 
them from off hisarmes, tikeathzeen, 
B And Delilah fatd puto Samfon, 

Hitherto thou hat mocked me,and to 
mettes: tell me Wherewith thou migh- 
teftbe bound. And he fad buto her, Hf 
thou wWweauett the feuen lockes of my 
Head With the web, 

14 And He fattened it with hepinne, 
andfaid buto him, Lhe pbilittines be 
bpon thee, Samfon. And hee avaked 
outof his fleepe, and Went alway with 
thepinneof the beame,& With the web. 

15 (Aud thee fad dnto hint, How 
canttthoufay, Hlouce thee, when thine 
Heart isnot with meez Lhouhak mov 
ked ince thele theec times, and batt not 
told me Wherin thy great ftrvengeh licth. 
16 And it came to palle, when fhe peek 

fed him daily with Her Wwordes, andbz- 
ged bim, (0 that his foule was thered 174 
bnto death, 
17 Lhat hetoldheratthisheart,and 

fad buto her, Lheve hath not come a 
raloz bpon mine head: fo2 ZF hauebenes 
srasarite buto Godfrom my mothers 
Wwombe : HEF bee thauen, then my 
ftrength will goe from me, and ZF hail 
become Wweake , and bee like any other 
man, 
13 And When Delilah law athe had 
told her all hisheart,thefentand catled 
for the Loads of the Phiittines faying, 
Come dp this once, fo2 hee hath Hewed 
me allhisheart, LHhen the lords on os 

tl 

{ Heb, one, 

t Heb. fing) 
Leth, Me 

THeb wher. 
with worke 
hath nor big 
done. 
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Samfonistaken: 

red ont. 

1Or, he Tea- 
ned On. them, 

| Bae naa lea 

Seine ew pant ber,ebzoughe) 
ney in their band. 

re pemanehamAeepe boner 
knees, and the called fo2 a mian, and the 
canted bhinito fhaucoff the feuen lockes 
of hishead,and the began to afflict him, 
and his ttrength Went from hint, 

20 Andhelad, Lhe pbetiftines be 
bpon thee, Samfon. And hee alboke 
out of his fleepe, and fad, ZF Will go out 
as at other times before, and Mhake my 
felfe. Andhewrtnotthat the Louw 
Wasdepartedirombin, : 

21 CL wut thephuittines tooke him 
and t putouthis eyes and beought him 
dDolbne to Ga5sa, and bound himwith 
een ae andhedid grindirthe 

onfhoute, 
bee Horvbeit, the hatre of his head 
began to grow againe , latter he was 
fhauen. Be 

23 Hhen helowds ofthe philittines 
gathered them together, fo2 to offera 
great facvifice buto Dagon their god, 
and to reiopce: foz they faid, Dur god 
hath delivered Samfon our enenip ine 
toour hand. 

24. And Yohen the people fay him, 
they peailed their god: for they fata, 
Dur godhath delinered into ourhands 
our enemy , and the deftroper of our 
countrey,! Which flew manyofbs. — 

25 Audit came to pafle When their 
hearts Were merry, thatthey fad, Call 
for Samfon , that hee may make bs 
fpozt. And they called for Samfon out 
of thepufonhoufe, andhe made t them 
foot, and Mey fet hint betweene the 
pillars. 

26 And Samion faid bnto the iad 
that held him by the hand, Suffer mee, 
that J miay feele the pillars where-| 
upon the Houle fandeth , that ZH may 
leane bpon thent, 
27 fro the Houle was full of men 

aud Women , and all the lords of the 
Pbiliftines were there: and there were 
bpon the roofe about eyee thoufand| 
nen AND Women, that behelde while 
Sanifon madefport. 

23 And Samion called dnto the 
LORD, and lad, DLow GoD, te 
member me, J pray thee, ¢ frengthen 
mee, BH pray thee, onely this once, D 
God, that FH may beat once auenged of 
the phititines, for my tio eyes. 

29 And Sanifon tooke Hold of the 
Miko middle pillars, ppon Which the! 
Houte toon andlon which it was borne | 

Chap.xvij. 
bp ,oftheone With his righthand, and 
of the other with his ieft. 

30 And Samfon fad, Let tinedie 
With the pbilittines: ¢ he bowed him: 
feife With all hs might : and the Horie 
fel bponthe lords, and bpon all the peo- 
plethat weretherein:fo thedead which 
He fleth at his death, were moc, then 
they which He flew in hisiife, 

31 Ahen his beethzen , and ail the 
Houle of his father, came Downe, and 
tooke bimn,and beoughthin pp, and bue 
tied him betweene Zorah andeEthtaol, 
in theburping place of Danoah his fa 
ther ‘ and hee tudged Hleael twentic 
peeves, 

Cul Ark. XV te 
1 Of the money that Micah firft ftole, then re- 

{tored, his mothermaketh Images, 5 and 
hee ornamentsforthem. 6 HehirethaLe- 
uite to be his Prieft. 

ALLS J2D there Was aman of 
<2) mount Cplpaimn, whole 

name was WDicah, 
: 2 Andhelatd dnto his 
fe te swes mother, Lhe cleuenhun- 
zed thekels of filuer, that were taken 
from thee, about which chou curtedtt, 
and {pakeft of alfo in mine eaves, be: 
Hold, he filuer is with mee, B tookeit, 
And His mother fad, Wietledbethou 
of the D 2B, myfonne. 

3 And Wher hee had rettoren the e- 
leuen Hundzed thekels of fiiuer to his mo- 
ther, His mother fad, B had whoily 
Dedicated the filuer bnto the Lox, 
from my hand, for my fonne, to make 
a& gtauen tmage and a molten image: 
baa therefore J Will reftoze it onto 

ee, 
4. Bet heeveftored the nioney buto 

hismother, and his niother tooke tivo 

[@ 

His death. 

| Hebr.my 
le, 

Hundzed thekelsof filuer, and ganethent| 
to the founder, who made thereof a 
gratien image and a molten image, and 
they Werein the Houle of Drcah. 

5. AMudthe man Dicah had an houle 
of gods, and made an* Ephod, and 
*Sevaphint, and t confecrated one of} 27 
his tonnes, who became his Ozefk. 

6 *Suthole dayes therewas no king 
inPiract but euerp man did that which 
Was rightin his owneepes, 
7 (And there was spoung man 

outofwWethichem Pudah, of the fami 
ly of Judah, who was a Lenite, and 
He fotourned there. 

3 Anothe man zoe out of the 

*Chap.8. 

*Gen.31. 
19. of€.3.4 
T Hebr filled 
the hand. 
* Chap.18. 
f.and a3. 
250 
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ludges. 
titte from Wethiehem Fudah, to fo- 
tourne Wherehe could finde a place: and 
Hecameto mount Epheatnto thehoute 

“| of Dicah, tashetourneped, 
‘| 9 And Dicah laid bnto him, vahence 
commicithouz Andbhe faid dnto him, 
Ham & Leuite, of Bethiehem Judah, 
and J goe to fotourne where J may 
finde a place. 

lo And Ditah fad dnto him, Dwell 
With me, and be dbnto mea fatherand 
a pel and ¥F Will gine theeten thekels 
ot filuer by the peeve, and | afuite of ap- 

no. |pacell, and thy bictuals, So the Le: 
- | utte Dentin. 

I And the Leuite was content to 
Divell With the man, and the yongman 
Was bnto him as one of his fonnes. 

12 And Micah conlecrated the Le- 
uife, and the young man became his 
Priel, and was inthehouleof WDicah. 
3 Chen faid Micah, Mow know 
Hat the LO nM will doe me good, 

ceing J hanucaL euite to my etek. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
The Danites fend fue men to feeke out an in- 
heritance. 3 Atthe houfe of Micah they con- 
fult with Ionathan, and are incouraged in 
their way. 7 They fearch Laifh, and bring 
backenewes of goodhope. 11 Sixehundred 
men are fent to furprize it. 14 In the way 
they robbe Micah of his Prieftand his confe- 
crate things. 27 They win Laifh and call it 
Dan, 30. They fetvp Idolatrie, wherein Io- 
nathan inherited the Priefthood. 

| GEESFZS IM *thole Dayes there was 
Pa) (ee: no king itr gieael: anbin 
Saal |S thole dates thetribeofthe 

Danites fought them an 
PET tnbevitance to Dibel in: fo2 
ynto that day, all their inheritancehad 
notfalien buto them, among thetribes 
of Hiraet. 

| 2 And the childeen of Dan lent of 
their fanily,fiue men from their coats, 
Time of Dalour , from Zorah, and 
from €fhtanl, tofpy out the land, and 
to fearch tf , and they fad duto them, 
Goe, fearch the land: xaho when they 
tame to mount Cpheainr, to the houte 
of Dicah, they lodgedthere. 
3 wahen they were by the boule of 

DPDicah,they knew the botce ofthe pong 
man the Leutte : and they turned in 
thither, € aid bnto him , novo bought 
theehithers And what make thonin 
this place zand what hatthouheres 

4 Andhee laid bnto then , Lhus 
and thus dealeth Dicah with me, and 
hath hivedme,and ZF ambis pztett. 
5 And they fayd bnto hin , Atke 

countell, We pay thee, of God, that we 
may know, Whether our way which 
We goe, Mhall be peofperous. 

6 And the pPztett faid bnto them, 
Goein peace: before theLo x Dispour 
Way Wherein pegoe. 
7 Chen the fiue men departed, 

and cameto Lath , and far the people 
that Were therein , how they diveit 
cavelefic, after the maner of the Zido- 
nlans, quietand {ecure, and there was 

fearch Laith 
) 

not maniftrate im the land that might| ints 
> OF here put them to hame tn any thing, and| f-fim 

they were farve from the Zidoniang, 
andhad no bufineffe with any man. 

8 And they came bnto their bree 
then to Zora, and Efhtaol: and 
et panies {aid dnto them, wahat 
ay pee? 

9 Andthey laid, Avile,thatwe map 
goebp againt thent: foz Wehaue feene 
theland,and behold, itis bery good:and 
ave pe fille Beenot flochfull to goe,and 
to enter to pofiette theland. 

Io Daven pe goe,pe hall comebntoa 
peopiefecure, and toalargeland : fo? 
Godhath giuen itinto pour handes: a 
place Yohere there ts no Want of any 
thing, that isin the earth, 

1 CAnd there went from thence of 
the family of the Danites out of Zo: 
rah, and out of €thtaol, fire hundzed 
ment, tappopnted with Weapons of] 14s 
Wwarre. 
Iz And they went bp, and pitehedin 

Biviath cari, in Pudah: vaherefore 
they called that place Dahaneh-Dan, 
bnto this Day: behold, i isbehinde Be 
viath-icavim. 

3 And they pafled thence nto 
mount Eplyaim, and came onto the 
houle of Micah. 
14 CLbhen anlhered the fue men 

that went to {pie out the countrey of 
Laity , and {aide duto their beethzen, 
Doe pekno that there is inthele hou 
fes an €phod, and Levaphun, anda 
grauen image, and a molten image: 
ey therefoze confider What yehaue 

pe, 
Is Andthey turned thitherwward,and 

came to the boule of the pong man the 
Leuite, cuen bnto the houle of Micah, 
and tfaiuted him. 

16 And thetic hundzedinen appoin- 
ted 

f Heb.asked 
rin of peace 



rob Micah, and 
ted With their weapons of War, which 
Were tee eet of Dart, ftood by 

entring ofthe gate. 
bak mind eae men shat Went to 
{pic out the land, Went bp andcamein 
thither, and fooke the graucn image, 
and the Ephod,and theLevaphim,and 
the molten image: and the Prclt food 
intheentving of the gate, with che fire 

eth men that Were appointed 
With Weapons of iharre. 

13 Aud thele Went into Micahs 
houle, and fetched the carued image, 
the Ephod,and the Levaphim, and the 
molten wee 3 y hen fad He Peielt bre 
to them, nabatdoc ye: 
: And hey {aid dnto him, Hold thy 

peace, lay thine hand spon thy mouth, 
and goe With bs, and beeto bs afather 
and sats Hs tthetter fo2 theeto bee 
aPrielt buto the Houle of one man, o2 
that thoube apztelt bnto a tribe anda 
family in Piraciz 

20 And the petetts heart Was glad, 
and he tooke the Cphod, and the Leva 
phim,and the grauen image, and Went 
inthe middett of the people. 

21 So they turned, and departed, 
and put the little ones, and the catteli, 
andthecariage befoze them. 

22 (And when they were a good 
Way from the Houle of Dicah, the men 

23 And they cried nto the childeen of 
Dan sand hey turned their faces, and 
faid bnto Micah nahat atleth thee, ithat 
thou commer With fuch acompany? 

24. And helatd, Bee haue taken a 
Way mp gods Which J made, and the 
puett,and pe ave gone albay: and hat 
Haue FJ mozezand whatis this that pee 
fay buto me, nabat atleth theez 

25 And thechtideen of Dan laid bu- 
tohim, Let not thy bopee bee heard az 
mongys, left ‘angry fellowes run bp- 
on thee, and thou lofe thy life, with 
thetines of thy houtholn. 

26 And the chiden of Dan went 
thett Way : and when Micah fawe that 
they weretoo ftrong for him, be turned 
and Went backe buto his houle, 
27 Alndthey tooke the things which 

Micah had made, and the Prick which 

t Heb.that 

t Heb, bitter 
of foule. 

Heehad, andcame bnto Lath , bntoa! 
{people that Were at quiet, and {ecure, | 
and they finote them with the edge of; 
hefiword, and burnt the citie With fie. 

Chap.xjx. 
23 And there Wasno oeliuerer, be- 

caule it Was farve from Zidon, and 
they had no bufinefle with any man: 
and tt Was tn the valley that lieth py 
*Beth-rehob, and they built acitic, and 
Dibelé therein, 

29 And they called the name of the 
“city, Dan, after the nameof Dan their 
father , who was bone bnto Pirael : 
Horwbeit the name of the citie was La 
th atthe fivtt, 

30 C And the childeen of Dan fet 
bp the grauen image : and Ponathan 
thefonne of Gerihom, the fonne of 
Manafleh, hee and his fonnes, were 
Puielts to the tribe of Dan, yneii the 
Day of the captiuitic of theland. 

31 And they tet them bp Dreahs 
Grauen intage, Which hee made, all the 
aia the houlcot Godwasin She 

ob. 

CHAP XIX 
1 ALeujte goeth toBethlehem to fetch homehis 

wife. 16 An oldman entertaineth him at Gi- 
beah. 22 The Gibeonites abufe his concubine 
to death. 29 He diuideth her into twelue 
pieces to fend them to the twelue tribes, 

H2D tt came to pafle in 
thofle dayes, * when there 
was No Hing in Hfrael, 
thatthere was a certaine 

Peesse Leuite foiourning on the 
fide of mount Epleaim, who tooke 
ane Ta concubine out of Bethlehem 

Uda > 

2 And His concubine played the 

lecvp idolatrie. 

*Chap.17. 
6.and 18.1 
and 21.25. 

Whore againt hint, and went away | 
from him bute her fathers houte to 
Wetplehen Pudah, and was there 
| fouve hole moneths. 

3 Andbher hulbandavole,and went 
after her to fpeake t friendly bnto her, 
andto bring her againe, hauing his f{er- 
uant With him, and acoupie of aftes: 
and thee brought hinrinto her fathers | / 
houte, and when the father of the anv: 
fell fat him, he reiopced to meet him, 
4 Andhis father inlaw, the dani: 

{eis father, reteined him, and hee abode 
With him theee dayes : fo they dideate 
and dinke, and lodged there. 
5 € And tt came to pafle on the 

fourth day, When they arofe earely in 
the moaning, that he role bp to depart: 
and the damofels father faide bnto his 
fonne in lathe, tComfoet thine heart 
With a mozlell of bread, and afterward 
goe pour Way, 

6 And 



a hes 

{Heb.tillthe 
day decli- 
ned. 

| Hetr.a 
weake. 

t Heb.itis 
the pitching 
time ofthe 
day. 

} Heb.to 
chy tent. 

} Heb. to 0- 
der against 
Lebus, 

6 Andtheplatedowne, anddideat 
and deinke both of theni together: fo2 
We dDamofels father had fade bnto the 
mat, Be aa pay thee,and tarp 
all night, and let thine heart be mevvie. 
7 Andwhenthe man role bp to de- 

pave,bis father inlaw baged him: ther: 
force lodged thereagaine. 

8 And hee avole early in the mov 
ting on thefift Dap to Depart, and the 
bamofels father fayd , Comfort thine 
Heart, FB pray thee. And they taried 
T Dntill after noone, and they did cate 
both of them. 

> And when the man role vp to de- 
part, heeand his concubine, and hister- 
uant; bis father in law, the daniels fa: 
ther, fatd dnto him, wWehold, now the 
Day Thealbeth forbardes eucning, FJ 
Pap pou tarie all night : behold ,t the 
Day grolbeth fo an ende, lodae heere, 
that thine heart may be mevvie; and to 
MOO get pou early on pour way, 
thatthou mayelt goct home. 

lo Buttheman Would not tary that 
wight, but he vole bp and departed, and 
caite Touer again Jebus (which is 
Perufatem +) and there were With Him 
tio affesfadled, bis concubine alfo was 
With him. 

1 Bnd when thep were by Febus, 
the dap Was farve fpent, and the fer: 
nant faid bnio his matter, Come, F 
pay thee, and let bs turne in into this 
titicof the Hebulites,andlodgetn it. 

hr Andhis matter fatd duto him,vae 
Wilitot turnealine hither into the citie 
of aftranger, that ts not of the childzen 
of Hiracl, we wil pale ouer to Gibeah, 
3 And hee fayde bnto his feruant, 

Conte, and let hs Dear neeve to one of 
thele places to lodge all night, tn Gt 
peal, 02 in Ramah. 

14. Bnd they pafled on and went 
theiv Way, and thelunne went domne 
ppon them when they were by Gtbeah, 
Which) belongeth to Wentamin, 

15 Aud they turnedalide thither, to 
Go ttand fo lodgein Gibeah: and when 
herbentin, belate himdownein a ftreet 
of the citie:fo2 there Was no man that 
tooke thentinto hishoule to lodging, 

16 q 2nd behold, there camean oide 
man from his Worke out of the field at 
ener, Which wasailo of mount Ephra- 
imi; and Hee foiourned tn Gibeah, but 
themen of theplace Were Wentamites, 

17 And When he han tift dp his eves, 
hela a Wayfaring man inthe ftreete 

is forced to death, 
of the cific: and the old man fad, ney 
ther goel thous and Whence commett 
thouz 
a Aind he faid buto him, wae are pal 
fing from Bethlehem Judah, toward 
the fide of mount Ephraim from thence 
am FJ :andF Went to wWethiehem Pu- 
dah, butH am now going to the houle 
of the LoxD, and there is no man 
that trecetueth meto boule. 

I9 Bet there is both fra andpo- 
uender forour affes, andthere isbeead 
and Wine aifo foz me and fo2 thy Hand- 
maid, and for the poung mat which is 
With thy feruants : thercis no wantof 
any thing. 

20 And theolde man faid, Peace be 
With thee; howloeuer,let all thy wants 
lie bponime ; only lodge notin the fireet, 

21 Sohe brought himinto his houte, 
and gaue prouender dnto the afles:and 
ee their feet, and did eateand 

Denke, 
22 (Mow as they were making 

their hearts mevric, behold, the meno 
the citie, cevtatnefonnes of Belial, be- 
fet the Houle round about, and beat at 
tHhedoore,and {ake to the matter ofthe 
Houle, the olde man, laying; Bang 
foorth tHe man that came into thine 
houte, Hat we may know hin. 

23 And* the man, the matter of the 
houfe, went out bnto them,and fad br 
to them, Pay my brethren, nay, J pray 
pou doe not fo wickedly; a that 
this man is comeinto nitnehoute, doe 
not this folly. 

24. Wehoid, here is my daughter, a 
maiden, and his concubine, them Z wi 
bring out nob, and Humble pee them, 
and Doe With them what leemeth good 
buto you : but bnto this man doe not 
tfo bile aching. 

25 Wut Hemen Would not hearken 
to him: fo the man tookehis concubine, 
and brought her fooeth nto them, and 
they Bnew her, and abuied her ali the 
night bnetil the mozing : and when the 
Day begante fpring, they let her goe, 

26 Hhen came the w 
DaYoning ofthe Day and felldowne at 
thedoore ofthe mans houte, where her 
1020 Was, hil if Was light. 

* Genel. 
19.6. 

this fol. 



The Leuites 
28 Andhelaid dnto her,Up,and iet 

bs begoing, Butnone anhwered: then 
the man tooke her vp bpon an affe, and 
the man role bp, and gate him bnto 
bis place. 

29 © And when hewas come into 
his houle, hee tooke aknife, andiayd 
Hold on his coneubine,and diuded her, 
together With Her bones , into twelue 
pieces, and fent her into all the coafts 

tract. 
2 And itihas fo that all hatiaw it, 

faid, Lhere was no luchdeeddoneno2 
feene, from theday that the childeen of 
Hicacl came bp out of the and of E- 
Oypt, bute this day: conlider of it,take 
aoutle,and fpeatke your mindes. 

@ eH. Ac Ps XX. 
The Leuite in a generall affembly declareth 
hiswrong. 8 Thedectee of the aflembly. 
12 The Beniamites being cited , make head 
againft the Ifraelites. 18 The Ifraelites in 
twobattelsloofe fourtythoufand, 26 They 
deftroy by a ftratageme all the Beniamites, 
except fixe hundred. 

Y Henall the dilden oF FE 
racl Went out, and the 
oiugregation Was ga 

thered together as one 
= inant , from Dan evento 

wBeer-lheba, With the land of Gilead, 
bute the 9 x vin Dispeh, 

2 AMudthe chiefeofal the peopie,cuen 
of all the tribes of Hirael , prefented 
thenilelues in the aflembly of the peo- 
Ee of God , foure hundzed chouland 
Hotnien (hatdzew fivozrd, 
3 (Mow the children of Weniamin 

Heard that the childzen of Hfraci were 
gone bp to Dispeh. Then laid the cht 
deen of Hirael, Lell bs, how was this 
Wickedneflez 
4 Andi he Leuite the hulband of 

"| he Woman that was flaine, anfwerend 
and fad, J came into Grbeah that be- 
longethto Wenianun, J and my concu- 
bine,to lodge, 
5 And the men of Gibeah role a 

Saint me, and belet the houle round a 
bout bpon me by night, andthoughtte 
Have flainemee, andmy concubine haue 
they t forced thatthe is dean, 

6 And Htookemy concubine, and 
tut Herin pieces, and tent her theough- 
Out ail the countrey of the inheritance 
of Plraei: for they haue committed 
lelbduefle and folly in Hlrael, 

Chap XXe 
7 *Webhold, pearealiehitozen of PL 

vael, gue here your adudeand council, 
8 CAndaill the people avofle as one 

man, laying, de Will not any of v. gee 
to bis tent, neither Will wee any ot vs 
turne intobishoufe: 

9 *Wutuow, ths hall bee the ching 
WHich We Will doeto Gibeab, we will goe 
vp by lotagainttit: 

Io And We Wiltake ten men ofa hunz 
deed thoughout all the tribes of GE 
racl, and an hundzed ofa thoufand,and athoufand out of ten thoufand, to fetch bictuall fo2 the peopic, that th may 
doe, Whe they come to Gibeah of wWen- 
lamin, according to all the folly that 
they haue heoughtin Firact, 

WI Soallthe meng 
hered againt the citic; thie together 
asoneman, 
2 € And the tribes of Plract tent 

mien thozow all the tribe of Beniamin, 
faping nabat wickennefie isthisthatis 
DONE among yous 
B Mow therfore detiuer bs themen, 

the childeen of Welial which are in Ge 
beal), Hat Wee may put themto Death, 
and put albay ewll from Firael : but 
the childzen of BWeniamin would not 
Hearken to the voice of their beetheen 
the childeen of Hiract, 

14 Wut the childeen of Weniammn 
gathered themfeiues together out of 
the cities, bnto Gibeah, to goe out to 
battell againk the childeen of Hlcact. 

15 And the childeen of 2wentamin 
Were numbzed at that time out of the 
aties, Centie and fice thoufand men 
that drew ford, befide the inhabitants 
of Gibeah, Which were numbed fenen 
hundzed chofen men, 

16 Among all this people there were 
feuen hundzed chofen men * eft han- 
Ded , cuery one could fling tones at an 
| hatve breadth, and notniffie, 

17 And the men of Pivael, befide 
Wenidmin, Were numbzed foure hur 
Deed MHouland men that dzerve fivozd; 
all thele were menof Warre. 

18 (And the childeen of Piraet a 
tole, and Went dp to the houleof God, 
and afked counfell of God, andfaide, 
Lobich of bs thatl goc bp firftto the bat- 
tell againt the childeen of Weniannnz 
aoe LOR Dad, Juray hatlgoc 
vp elt, 

i9 And the chien of Plraet role 
bp in the moming, and eneamped a 
gaint Gibeah, 

complain t. 

Ptirael Were gat 
t Hebr fel» 
lowes. 

| 20 Aid E a 8 A 



he Ifraelites warre ludges. 
20 Andthe men of Piracl Went out 

to battell againft Semanin, and the 
men of PHicael put themieiues in avay 
to fight againtthemn at Gibeah. 

21 Aud the childeen of 2entamin 
came forth out of Gibeahs, and deftroied 
Downe to the ground of the Pilraclites 
thatday, thenty Eftvo thouland mer, 

22 Andthepeopie the men of Pivacl 
tneouraged themfeiues.elet their battel 
againe in acay, inthe place where they 
put thenifeiues in avay the firfiday. 

23 (Andthe chilozen of Pivacl went 
bp and wept before the LO xv bntill 
Euen, andalken counfel ofthe Lox, 
faying, Shall J aoe bp againe to bat- 
tell again the chilozent of Weniamin 
my hother< And the Lo xw fatde, 
Goe bp again him.) 

24. Bnd the chien of Birael came 
neereagaintt the chddzen of Wentamit, 
thefecond day, 

25 And Weniamin went fooeth a 
gaint thent out of Gibeal the lecond 
Day, €Deftroped Down to the ground of 
the childeen of Piracl againe,cighteene 
thoufand men, ali thele dey thefivo2d. 

26 (Eben alt the childzen of JE 
racl, andall the people tent bp, and 
cane Duto The houle of God, and ep, | - 
andfate there before the L OxB, and 
fated that aay butt Cuen, andoered 
burnt offerings, and peace offerings 
before heL OND. 
27 And he children of Plracl enque- 

renof the Loup, (fo the Aivke of p co- 
uenant of God was there tn thole dates, 

23 And Phinehas the fonne of €- 
leasav thefonne of Aaron food befoze 
ttinthofle dayes.) faying; Shall ZI pet 
againe goc outto battelagaink the di: 
Deer of Bentamin my bother, o2 (hall 
FJ ceales Andthe Loxw fad, Goe 
Dp; forto morrow BY will deliuer dem 
into thinehand. 

29 And Pivaci {et tpers in waite 
round about Gibeal. 

30 Anodthechilaeen of Blraci went 
bpagaink the children of Wenianinon 
the third day, and put themieiues in a- 
vay again Gibeah), as at other times. 

31 And the childzen of Wemamin 
Went out again the people, and Were 
Dealben Albay from the citie, and thep 
began to t imite of the people andkitlas 
at other times, tn the high Wwayes, of 
Which one gocth bp to || the houle of 
GOD, and the other to Gibeah in the 
ficld,about thirticmen of Hirael, 

with Beniamin, | 
32 And-the chilozen of *2entamin 

faid, Hhey are fmitten dowrne before 
dS, aS at the fir: But the childeen of 

fraclfaid, Let bs fiee,and daly them 
com the citic, bute thebiah wapes, 
33 Andall the men of Hiracl role bp 

outof thetr place, and put themfelues 
tnavay at Baal Lamar: and thelpers 
tn Waite of PHiraet came foorth out of 
theit places, euenout of the medowes 
of Gibeah. 

34. Mund there came againk Gibeah 
tenthoufand chofen men, outof all Be 
vael, and the battell was fore : but Hep 
knew not that cull Was neeve tens, 

35 AndtheLouwlmote Weniamin 
before Piracl andthe hiadeen of Hiraei 
deftroped of the Beniamites that day, 
tihentic and flue Houfand, and an june 
Ded men; all chele dew the fivozd. 

36 Sothe childzen of Beniamin fay 
that they there finitten: forthe menot 
PHirael gaue place to the Wentamites, 
becaule they trufted bnto helpers in 
Wait which they han let befine Gibeah. 

37 And helters in Wait halted ,and 
tufhed bpon Gibeah, and the tiers tn 
Wait || DeeN themfelues Along, and {ingle | [Onna 
all the citie with the edge ottiefivog. |< 
38 Powe here Was an appointed | camps. 

| ligne bettveen the men of Blraet t and | | 
theliers in Watt, hatthey thouio make || | 
a great t flame With finoke vile bp out) psa 
of thecitie, tit 
(39 And When the men of Plracire- 

tired tn the battell, Wentanin began to 
tiintte and bill of the men of Hlraet a | tH» 
bout thirtie perfons ; for they fade, |)" 2 
Duvely hey ave mitten dovone before 
8,a8 in the fir battelt, 
(40 But when the flame began to a 

rife dp out of the citie, With apiiar of 
finoke, the Wentaniites looked vehind 
them, and behotd, the tflame of the ci | 174 
ticalcended bp to heauen, whee 

Al And when the men of Beeaci |” 
turned againe, the men of Weniamin 
Were amated; foz they fay that euill 
TYas come bpon them, 
42 Chevrefore thep turned their backs 

befozethe men of Plrael, bnto pay of 
the Wildernes, but thebattel ouertooke 
them: Ethem which came outof the ct 
ties,they dettroped in theamdtt ofthe. 
43 Thus they inclofed thewBentamites 

round about,and hated theni,and trode) jo, fon 
them dorone || With cafe t oner againtt| «4 
Gibeah toward the funne rifing, 

t Heb.tow- 

ched thea. 

44. And here fell of Werkaran |e ca 
cighteenc 



cighteene thoufand mien; ali thele were 
men of balcur. 
45 Mudthey turned and fled toward 

the wilderneffe buto the vocke of Bim- 
Mott? and hep gleaned of them in the 
high wayes fine thoufand men: and 
puriied havo after them bnty Gtdom, 
and flew ho Hhouland men ofthem, 
46 Do that all which fell that day 

of Wentamit, were Hiventie and fue 
thoufand men that dzew the ford ; all 
thefe were men of balour. 

4-7 “But fite Hundeed men turned 
and Hledde to the Wildernefle bnto the 
roche Rinurion, and abode in the vocke 
PRimmon fouremoneths, 
48 And the men of Pirael turned 

Againe bpon the childeen of Weniamin, 
and finote them With the edge of the 
fiwo2d, a8 Well the men ofenery citic,ag 
the beat, and ail that tame to hand: 
allo they fet on five all the cittes that 
they ranteto. 

Cre AP. XX. 
The people bewaile the defolation of Benia- 
min, 8 Bythe deftruétion oflabefh Gilead 
they prouide them foure hundred wiues. 
16 They aduife them to furprife the virgines 
that datinced at Shiloh. 

Sap Dive the men of Plraci 
had fivome 1 Dsspeh, 
faping, Lhevre thali nota: 

§ npofbs gtuchis danghter 
sence Dito Wenianin to wife, 
Alnd the people cameto the houte 

of God, and abode there tilt even be- 
fo2e God, and lift bp their boices, and 
Wept foe: 

3. Andlad,D LORD GorokFt 
tael, Why 8 this come to patie in He 
vael, that there Mould bee to day one 
tribe lacking in Hlraci 

4. And if came to pafle on the mor 
vow, hat the people rofe cariy , and 
built thevean Altar, and offered burnt 
offerings, andpeace offerings, 
5 And the childzen of Hfraci fayo, 

BHO isthere amongall the tribes of St vael, that came not bp with the condre- 
Hation Dnt the Lo ww: forthey had 
Madea gveat oath concerning him that 
cathe Not bp tothe L Ox Eto MBpeh, 
laying, He thalifurely be put to Death, 

6 Andthechideen of Plraek vepen: 
fe them for wWentamin their bother, 
and fxd, Xhere is onetribe cut off from Pieael this day : 

_ SS ara SS 2S. ae wm 
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| a | Chap.xxy. 

tnbevitance fo2 them that bee eftapen of 

Wines ofour daughters. Foz the chit- 

Carefor wiues. 
7. Yow Mail Wee doe for wines fo2 them that remaine , teeing wee haue 

Cone by the LO xB, that twee will 
ae Glue them of our daughters to 

tuesz 
8 CAud they fat, nahat one is there of the tribes of Pfrael, that came not 

bp to Dispeh to theL o x wz Andbe- Holde, there came none to the campe from Habel Gilead to theaflembly, 
9 F02 the people were nunibeed, and behold, there Were none of Wein habitants of Paveth Siean there, 
lo And the congregation fent thither MWeiue thoufand men of the bakiantett, |Ad commanded them, fayina, Goe, and finite the inhabitants of Faveth Gilead With the cage of the fwo2d, With the Women and the chanzen. 
IL And ips is the thing that yee thati doc, * Bee thal beterlp deltcop every 

inale, and every Woman that hath |*7 
Then by man, Eh aoe Ia And they found among the tabaz| eb hey- bitants of Pabeth Gilead, foure hun- |“ 
drediponghirgins thathadknowen 11D | + Hebr. gong mat, by Iping With anp mate: and hey pre ought hem buto the campe to Spe|*”” 
lob, Wobich isin the tand of Canaan, 

13 And the Whole Congregation tent 
fome t to fpeatke to the cytidzen of Benita: 
mitt that were in the vocke Rimmon, 
&ud £0 || call peaceably buto them. 
14 And Wentamin came agatue at 

that time; and they gaue them wiucs 
Which they had faued aitue of the wo- 
menof Pavel) Gilead: andyet fo thep 
fufficed them not. 

Is Andthepeoplerepented them fo2 
Benianutr, becaule that the Louw 
a made a beeach in the tribes of FE 
racl, 

16 C Lhen the Elders ofthe Congee- 
gation faid, How hail we doe for wines 
fo2 them that remaine? teeing the wo- 
men ace Deftroped out of Weniamin, 

17 And they fad, Chere mutt be an 

*Num. 31. 

t Hebr.and 
‘fpake and 
called. 
1Or, pro~ 

claimepeace, 

Weniamin, that a tribe be not deftropen 
outot Hiraei. : 

13 Howbeit Wee may not giuethem 

dren of Hirael Hane fivoee, faying, 
Curledbe he that gueth awifeto wen- 
lamin, _ | t Heb. fom 

I9 Ahen they laid, Wehold, thereisa ek 
featt of theLox@ in Shiloh typerety, {ior comanas 
in a place Which is on the Pozrehfine of] som 

|| Or,on. Wethel on the | Cat fire | Sees ving. 



withem- | Paes: becaute Ye veferved not to cach) 

Viues for 
at goth bp from wWethel to She- 
ent.and onthe South of Lebanon, 
20 CKherefore they commanded the 

thildzen of Weniamin, faying, Gocand 
he in Wait in the binepards. 

2u Anodiee, andbehoid,tf thedaugh- 
ters of Shiloh come out to Daunce tn 
Dautces, then conte pee out of the bine- 
yards, and catch pou every man his 
wife of the Daughters of Shiloh, and 
goe to theland of Weniamin. 

22 And it Chall bee When their fa- 
thers oz their beetinen come bnito bs to 
complaine, that the wil fay dnto them, 
|| Wee fauourable bnto them fo2 our 

Ruth. 

man His Wife tn the Warre : for pee dtd 

ot gine bute them at this time, that 
pouthoutd be gute, 3 al 

23 And the childzen of Wentamrin did 
fo ,and tooke them wines according to 
thetic number , of thent that Daunced, 
Whome they caught: and they Went 
and returned buto their inheritance, 
and repaired the cities, and dibelt in 
them, 
os And the child2en of Hlcael bepar- 
ted thence at that time, every man fo 
His tribe, and to his family, and they 
Went out from thence every man to his 
inheritance. 

25 *Bu thole dayes there was no 
Bing tn Plrael : enery man did that 
Which was right in his otbnecyes. 

d ei Cie 4 Sx a = Avs 

OK 
- Ruth. 

CHAP. I. 
Elimelech driuen by famine into Moab, 
dieth there. 4 Mahlon and Chilion , ha- 
uing married wiues of Moab, die alfo. 6 
Naomi returning homeward, 8 diflwa- 
deth her two daughters in‘law from going 
with her. 14 Orpah leaueth her, but 
Ruth with great conftancie accompanieth 
her. 19 They two come to Bethlehem, 
where they are gladly receiued, 

<a ad Die tt came to 
S Xe Zae\ Ke) pallein thedayes 

‘ - hen p Pudges 
) truled, that there 

JES as a famine in 
40) the land : anda 

4 certaine man of 
NS BWethiehem Fue 

eZ FU Daly , Went to {o- 
fourne in hecountrey of DMoabhe,and 
his wife, and his tio fonnes. 

2 Andthe name of the man was Ett 
melech, andthe name of his wife, Pao- 
mt , and the name ofhis twofonnes, 
Mahion, and Chilton, Epheathites of: 
wWethtehem Pudah : and they came ine 

.|to the countrep of Moab, and t cont 
en there, 
3 And Elimelech Maomies hul 

¢ 

band died ,and hee Was left , and her 
tio fonnes; 
4 And they tooke ther wines of 

the thomen of Moab: the name of the 
Hite was Drpah, andthe name of theo: 
ther Ruth: and hep divelied there a 
bout ten peeres, 
5 And Mahlon and Chilton oted at: 

fo both of them, and the oman wag 
ke a her tio fonnes, and her bul 

nd, 
6 © Lhen thee arofe with 

Daughters nla , chat thee oe 
turne from the countrey of Boab : foz 
fheehad heard tn thecountrey of Mo- 
ab, Ho that the Louw ban bifited 
His people, in qiuing thei beead, 
7 waberefore fhe Went foorth outof! 

theplace wherethe as, and her two 
Daughters in law With her : and they 
Went on the Way to returne bnto the 
land of Judab. 
8 Aud Maomt {aid bnto her tivo 

Daughters tn lat , Goe, returne each 
to Her mothers Houle : the Louw 
dediekindly With pou, as pe baue dealt 
With the dead, and with me. 

9 Lhe LOuw graunt pou , hat 
you map finde reft each of you in the 
Houle of her hulband. Lhen the at 

en, 

the Beniamites, 
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Ruthcontnueth Chap.y, with Naomi, 
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them, and they lift bp there bopce and 
w 
. Aud they fatd bnto Her, Surety 

Wee Will returne With thee , buto chy 
people = 6 : 

11 Aid Paonr laid, Lurneagaine, 
my Daughters : Why Will you goe with) 
meez Are there pet any moelonnesin 
my Wombe, thatthep may be pour bul 
bandsz 

12 Lurneagaine,my daughters, go 
your way, foz J ani too old to haue an 
hulband : fF thould fay, ZF haue hope, 
fF thouid | haue a hulband atfo to 
nightand Mhouldaifo bearefonnes: 

‘| B xoould pe tary for them till thep 
Were grower Would pe tay fo2 them 
from bauing hufbandsz nay my dangh- 
ters: foz tit griencth me much foe pour 
fakes, thatthe hand of the L OnD is 
goncoutaganttine, 

14. And thep lift dp their boyee, and 
Wept againe: and Dopah tifled her 
mother in lay, but Buth daue onto 
ev. 

5 15 Andthe laid, Webold, thy lifter in 
labs gone backe bute her peopie, and 
buto her gods: veturnethou after thy 
fitter inlav, 

16 And Ruth {aid, | Pntreate mee 
- | motto leaue thee, orto returne from fol- 

lowing after tice : for Whither thou 
goek, wil goe; andibhere thoulon- 
gelt, H Wwilllodge : thy peopte {hall be 
my peopic,andthy Godmy God: 

17 vobere thou dielk, wil ZF die, and 
there will J bee buried: the Lore 
noel tome, andmioze allo, f oughtdut 
Death partthecand mic, 

13 naben thee fare that thee twas 
ber | fhe fattiy minded to goe With her, then 

"| Chee left fpeaking buto her. 
I9 (Do they tio ihent buna thep 

tanie to Wethichem : And it came to 
pafle when they were come to Weth- 
lehenr, that all the citie was mooueda- 
bout thent, andthep laid, Fs this sa- 
omiz 

20 And thefaid bnto them, Cali me 
Not | Maomit; call mee | Dara: forthe 
ne hath dealt berp bitterly 

ith mie, 
21 HibentoutfullandtheLouw 

Hach brought me honie againe emptie: 
Why then call pe me Maoimit, {eetng the 
LOD hath teftifien againtt me, and 
the Almighty hath afficten mez 

22 Do Monit returned, and Ruth 
the Doabttefic her dauadter in law 

With her, Which returned out of the 
countrey of SPoad : and they canie to 
Wethlehem, inthe beginning of barley 
havuelt, 

I ie Cl a ae 
1 Ruthgleaneth in the fields of Boaz. 4 Boaz 

taking knowledge of her, $8 fheweth her 
great fauour. 18 That which fhe got, fhee 
cariethto Naomi. 

PAGABEE MDB Maomit Had a kinke- 
ore SN yop inan of her Hulbands, a 
Worm \EX mighty nian of Wealth, of 
te \F the famitic of Etimeiech, 

25 nd His nanie Was 2083. 
And Ruth the Doabitetle fatde 

bute Paomt, Let menow goe to the 
field , and gleane caves of tome after 
him, in Whole fight J that finde grace. 
aind thee faide buto Her, Goer, my 
daughter, 

3 Andthe Went,andcame,and glea- 
Hedin the field after the reapers: and 

IS 
2 

Her thappe was to light on a part of t Hebshappe 
5 Who faa 

CAndbehaid, Boas camefrom| 2" 

the fielde belonging ynto |} Boa 
was Of the binved of Elimetech, 
4 

Wethiehem, and lard duto the reapers, 
Lhe LORD bee With you; and they 
eae him, Lhe Lo x w viele 

et, 
5 Then faid Boas bnto hisferuant, 

that Was fet ouer the reapers, nahote 
Damotell is Chis? 

6 And thelernaunt hat was {eto- 
uet the reapers, anliveredand fain, Ft 
is the Doabitih pamofell that came 
Oe xs Maomiout of the countrey 
of Boab: 
7 Audthelaid, FJ pray pou, let mee 

gleane and gather after the reapers a 
mongt the theanes: fo Thee came, and 
hath continued cuen from the mozning 

gee that fhe farted alittle inthe 
oufe, 
3 Lhentrid Boas bnto Ruth ea- 

teft thou not, my daughter: Goe not 
to gleane in another field, neither goe 
from Hence, but abide here fatt by my 
maidens. 

9 Let thine eyes beon the field that 
they doc reape, and go thouatter them: 
Hane JF not charged the poung men, 
that they thall not touch theez and 
When thou art athirt, goe but the 
befleis, and dzinke of that which the 
pong men hance dealven. 

lo Chen the fel on her face,and bow: 
coher felfe to the ground,ann fai bnto 

16D Linz, 



4 Or, finde 
 fauour. 

} Heb.tothe 
cart, 

him, why hauc F found grace in thine 
eyes, that thou thouldett tate know: 
lengeofine,fecing Pam a ftrangerz 

H And wWoas antioered and fatd bnz 
toher, Ht hath fully bene Hhewed me, 
aul that thou batt done bnto thy mo- 
ther ila fincethe death of thine hut 
band : and how thou hattiett thy father 
and thy mother, and thetand of thy naz 
tiuitic, and art come bnto a people, 
Which thou kneel notheretofoze. 

bh Lhe LOxw recompente thy 
Woke, andafull reward be giuenthee 
of theL Ou Dw God of Flraei, onder 
Whole Wings Houart cometo trutt, 
3 Lhen thelaid, | Let me finde fa- 

uour inthy fight, my 102d, fo2 thatthou 
batt comforted nee, andfo2 that thou 
Hatt fpoken t friendly bnto thine hand: 
maid, though ZF be not like buto one 
of thy hand-matdens. 

14. And Boas fayde bnto her, At 
meale time come thou hither, and cate 
of the bead, anddip thy nwelell inthe 
bineger. 2nd thee fate belide the rea: 
pers:andhe veachen her parched coene, 
on the did cate, and Was fufficed, and 
lett. 

15 And when thee was rifen vp to 
gleane, Boas commanded his young 
met, faping, Let her gleane enen a: 
mong the fheaues, et repeoch her not. 

16 Aud let fall aifo ome of the hand 
fuisof purpolefoz her, andieaue them 
that the may gleane them, and rebuke 
her not. 

17 Sothegteaned in fhe field but 
ctici,and beat outthat the had gleaned: 
andit as aboutan Ephah of bariey. 

13 And ihee tooke:c bp, and went 
into the cities and her mother in latve 
fato what hee had gleaned ; and thee 
bought foorth, and gaue to her that 
The hadreferuen, after the was fufficed. 

I9 Anaher mother inlaw fad dnto 
her, waheve halk thou gleaned to day: 
and Where Weoughtett thonz biefen be | 
hee that did take knowledge of hee. 
And thee thetbed her mother in tawe 
With whom thee had weoughe, and 
fad, Lhe mans name with whom ZF 
W20ught to dap, 1 Boas, 

20 And Naomifrid dnto her daugh- 

Boaz hiskindnes Ruth. 

tevin law ,Siefleobeheofthe Lox, 
- Yoho hath not left off his kindnefle to 

\| Or,one 
that hath 

right tore= 
decme. 

theiuing andto thedead. And Paomi 
faid buto her, Hheman tsneeveof kin 
bnto bs, |loneofour nert kinfemen, 

2a And Ruth the WMoabitefle faid,| | kink 

toward Ruth, 
Helaiddnto me allo, Lhou halt keepe 
fatt by my yong men, bntill they haue 
ended all mp haructt, 

22 And Maomi {aid dnto Ruth her 
Daughter inlaw, Jtis good, my daugh- 
ter, that thou goe out with his mat 
Dens, that they || nicete thee notin any 
other field, 

23 Do thee keptfatt by the maidens 
of 250a5 to glean, bnto the endof bar- 
ley havuett, andof wheat haruet, and 
Dielt With her mother in law, 

CG HA Pec lll: 
1 By Naomi herinftru@ion, 5 Ruth lieth at 

Boaz hisfeete. 8 Boaz acknowledgeth the 
right ofakinfeman. 14 He fendeth her a- 
way with fixe meafures of barley. 

8 Hen Maomt her mother 
in law fatd dnto her, By 
aughter, hal J notieeke 

vett fo2 thee, that t map 
3 be Yell With theez 

2 Andno isnot®oas of our kine 
ven, With whole maidens hou watt: 
Behold, he winnoweth bariey to night 
tn the theething flooze. 

3 veath thy felfe therefore, and an: 
noint thee, and put thy raiment bpon 
thee, and getthee done fo the flonze: 
burmake not thy felfe knowwen bnto the 
mat, bntill hee hall haue done cating 
and dainking. 

4. And tt hall be When hee tech 
done, that thou halt marke the place 
Where hee Mhatiiie, andthoufhait goe 
in, and|| Ducouer hisfeete, andiay thee 
ean and He Will tell thee what thou 
altdoe, 
5 Aud thee faid dnto her, Ai that 

thoufayett buto ime, F willdoe. 
6 @CAndhewentdowne bnto the 

flooze, and did according to all that her 
mother inal badeher, 
7 And when wWoas had eatenand 

drunke, and his heart was mevvie, hee 
Went to lie Dolbne at the ende of the 
heape ofcozne: and fhe camefofilp, and 
bucouered his feet,and laid her done. 
8 And tt came to pafle at mi 

night, that the man was afrain, and 
|| turned himfcife: andbebotd,awoman 
lay at hisfeete. 

9 Andheelad, woho acthouz And 
the anhwered, J am Ruth thine hand: 
matDd: fpead therefore thy fhirt ouer 
thine handmatd, foz thou art || a neave 

lo And 

lorie 
the clothes 
that area 
busfecte. 

{ Orytooke 
holde ob, 

{Or,one that 

hath right 

toredcemt infeman, 
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Boaztalketh with — Chap.tiy. 
Io And heefaid, wWielled be thou of 

the Louw, my daughter : for thou 
Hatt Merwe moze bindnefle in thelatter 

ende,then atthe begining, inasmuch 

ee ree nntyetamen, Nhe 
pore, 02 vicly. 

vn rand HOw mp daughter,feare not, 
FY will doe to theeall that thou requy- 
tett: forall thet citie of my people docth 
know, that thou art a bertuous Wo- 
mat. 

And no it is true, that HF am 
thy neave kinfeman : hoiwbeit Mere is 
akinfemannearer then FJ. 
B Lary this night, and it hail be in 

the moaning, Hhatif hee will performe 
puto thee the part of akinfeman, well, 
let him doe the kinfemans part; but if 
hee Willnotdoe the part ofa kinfeman 
éo thee, then will J doe the part ofa 
Hinfeman to thee, asthe Louw tet): 
Liedowne bntill the mozning, 
14 CAnd hee lay athisfeete butitl 

the moaning sand the role bp before one 
could know another. Andhe laid, Let 
ttnot af eal that a Woman came 
into the flooze. 

15 Ota Hela, Beng the|| baile that 
thou halt bpon thee, and holde tt. 2nd 
When the helde tt, be meatured fire mea- 
fores Of barley, and laide it on Her: and 
He tent into the citic. 

16 And when thee came tober mio- 
ther initaw, thefatd , nave art thou, my 
Daughters andthe toldeher all thatthe 
man had doneto her. 

17 Aud thelaid, Lhele fire meafures 
of barley gaue He me, for he fatd to me, 
Go not emptic bnto thy mother in ia, 

13 Khen {ard the, Sit Mill my daugh- 
tev, dnttll thou know how the matter 
Will fail : for the matt Will not be in ret, 
bntilhehaue finithed the hing this day. 

CP Ae kL LL. 
1 Boaz calleth into iudgment the next kinfeman. 

6 Herefufeth the redemption according to 
themaner in Iftael. 9 Boaz buyeth the inhe- 
ritance. 11 Hemarrieth Ruth. 13 She bea- 
teth Obed the orandfather of Dauid. 18 The 
generation of Pharez. 

Sy Ven Wwent Boas bp to the 
\ Gate, andfate himdowne 

there + and beholde , the 
binfeman of home %Bo- 
43 Ipake, came by, bnto 

1D, Ho, luc) a one: turne 
And hee turned 

iwhomp 
atide, fit done here. 
afioe, and fate done, 

bz to ree 
cea ee 

Ruthskinfman. 
2 Andhee tooketen menof the E¢ 

dersof thecitic,andfatd, Sit pedowne 
here. And they late done. 

3 And he fatd bnto the kinlenan: 
Mao that is come againe out of che 
countrey of Boab, felleth a parcell of 
ieebe Which was our keother Etime- 

4. Andi J Houghtto aouertiferbee, 1% v4 
laying , uy ic befoze the mbabitants, 7 
and before the Ciders of my peopte. HF 
thou wilt redeeme ic, redeeme it, but if 
Hou Wile not redeenic it, then tell mee, 
that J may know : foz there isnoneto 
tedeemeie, belides thee, and Yamafter 
thee. Andhe laid, F worl redeeme ir. 
5 Then lad Boas, vahat day thon 

buypelt theficld of the pe of Maomit, 
thoumutt buy icalfo of Ruth the Woa- 
biteffe, the wife of thedead, to raife bp 
eetaine of the dead bpon his inher: 

tte, 
6 CAnohekinfeman faid, F can 

notredecine i formy felfe, let Pinarve 
mincorbne inberitance: vedeeme thou 
my vight to thy felfe, for J cannot re: 
Deeme:t. f 
LF * fro thts Was the maner tht fo2- 

mer fine in Pirael, concerning redee- 
ming and concerning changing, fo2 to 
confirme all things: a man plucked off 
his Hhooe, and gauc cto his neighbour: 
and this was atettimoniein Biraet. 
8 Kherfore the kinfeman fatd bute 

ges itfo2 thee : fo he deew off his 
oe. 
9 @ And Boas fatde onto the Ev 

Dergs,and bnio all the peopie, Beare Wit: 
neflesthis day, that J haue bought all 
thatihas Ctimelechs, and all that was 
Chilions, and Dabhions, of the bande 
of Maomt. 

lo Mozeouer, Auth the Doabite{c, 
the wife of Dahion, haueH purchated 
to be my wife, to rate bp the naimeof 
the dead bpon his inheritance, that the 
namne of the dead be not cut off froma: 
mong his beetheen, and from the gate 
of his place: peare Witnelles this day. 

And all he people that were in the 
gate, andthe Elders (aid, Wee are Wit- 
nefies: LheLouw make the wonan 
that is come into thine boule, like Ra- 
cheland tikeLL cals which tro Did build 
the houte of Hfraet : and || do thou Wor 
thilpin Epheatah, and t bee famousin 
ethlehent, : 
12 And let thy Houle betthe the houte 

of Phares, ee Lamar bare pre 

* Deut. 25. 

79+ 

|! Or, get 
theeriches 
or power. 
t Hebr.pro- 
claimethy 
aM AWE 4 

*Gen.38. 
29.1.chro. 
2.4.matt. 
1.3. 
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‘| Hebr.can- 
S edrtoceafe 
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‘$Or,redee- 
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to Judah oftheleed which the Louw 
thall gine thee of this pong Woman, 
B @€ D0 Boas tooke Ruth, and fhe 

Washis wife: and whenbe wentin dun- 
to her, the L On Dgaue her concept: 
on, and fhe bares fonne. 

14. And the women laid bute ao- 
mi, Wiellen be the L o ww which hath 
notticitthee thisnay Without a|| kink 
wie wei a may bee famousin 

vael: 
15 Andhethalbe buto thee areftorer 

of thy tife,and ia nouritheroft thine old 
age: for thy daughter inlaw which io- 
ueth thee, Which is better to thee then 
fenenfonnes, hath boone bint. 

16 Aud Naomitookethe chide, and 

LS amuel. his two “a 
{aid tin her bofame,, andbecame nurle 
butott. 

17 And the women her neighbours 
gaucitaname, laying, Chere isatfonne 
porte to Maonit, and hep called his 
name Dbed: Hee is the father of Pelle | 
the father of Daud. 

13 Mow thele ave the generations 
of Phares: *pbavesbegate Hesrou, —_ | "Chon, 

19 And Hesvon begate Bam , and) .+™ 
Rani begate Anuninadad, 

20 And Amminadab begate Mab- 
thon, and Mabon begate| Salmon, 

21 And Dahon begate Boas, and 
wWoasbegate Deed, 

22 Bud Obed begat Helle,and Pelle 
begate Dauid. 

[| Or, Sate 
mah. 

q THE RSE 
of Samuel, otherwile called, The 

firft Booke of the Kings. ~ 

Cra PS si. 
Elkanah a Leuite hauing two wiues’, wor- 
fhippeth yeerely at Shiloh, 4 Hee che- 
rifheth Hannah, though barren, and pro- 
uoked by Peninnah. 9 Hannahin griefe, 
rayeth for a childe, 12 Eli frltrebuking 
a bleffeth her. 19 Hannahha- 

uing borne Samuel, flayeth at home tll he 
beweaned. 24 Sheprefenteth him, accor- 
ding toher yow, to the Lorn. 

< Dib therewas a 
cevtaine man of 

ize RamathainZo- 
bos) pbhint, of mount 
EA Epinain, € his 

y name Was Clka- 
nah, as 

i = S > e 

eS PSA foune of Etthu, 
thefonne of Lobu, the fonnecof Zuph, 
an Epheathite ; 

2 Andhehad fio Wines, thename 
of the one was Hannah) ,and the name 
of the other Peninnah : and Penin- 
nah had childeen, but annah Had no 
chiiden, 

evohant 

3 And thisinan went bp outothis 
cite * tyeevely to Wwozhhip and fo fatri: | «Dense 
fice bute the L One ofhottes mohr|'%, .. 
lob; and the tio fonnes of Cli, Hoph- | jere 
ni, andpbhinebas , the Petelts of the per 
LDRB, were there, 
4 CAnd when the tine was, hat 

€ikanah offered, he gaucto Peninnah 
his wife, and to all Her fonnes,and her 
Daughters, portions. 
5 But bnto Hannah he gauella Wo 

thy portion: (fozhe loucd Hannah , but 
theL On D hadhut bpher wombe. 

6 And heraduerfary alfotpaouoked 
herifoze, for to make her fret, becaute 
the Lo xv had fhut bp her wombe.) 

7 And as he did fo peeve by peere, 
|| when the went dpto the houte of the |" 
ZL Dk DV lo the prouoked her; therefore | ia:peo 
fhe Wept,anddidnoteat, La 

3 Lheniaid €ikanah her hulvand |“ 
to ber, hannah, Why weepett Houzand 
Why eatett thou nots and why ts thy 
heart grieucds Am not ZF better to 
thee, then ten fonnesz 

9 €Hodannah role bpafter they 
had eaten in Dbiloh,and aireceieys mo 

auntie, 

Or, 4 

doble par 
tion, 

+ Hebrar 
great 



\Hannahs prayer, Chap.i. 
Duuntke; Crow Eli the Duiett fate bpon 
a feat — potte of the Lemple of the 

DRD. 
+ Hebrbit- =. ae ee Was t in bitterneffe of 
seroffomle. | Fonte and prayed duto the LO # wand 

Wept foze. 
tT And hebowed abow, and fad, 

D Louw of hoftes, ifthou wiltin- 
Deed looke on the affliction of thine 
handmayd, and remeniber me,and not 
forget thine handmayd, but Wilt gine 

tHelrfed |Dnto thine Handmaypd t a man-childe, 
then H Will giuchimbnto the Ouw 

n.65.| Uli the dapes of his tife, and * here fall 
indg.x3-5- | 110 taloz come bpon his head. 

I2 Andit cameto pafle as the tron 
tinued praying before the Lo uD, that 
Elimarked Her mouth. 
B Mow Hannab, theelpake tn her 

heart; onely her ippes mooucd, but 
her boite was not heard: therefore Cit 
thought hehadbeenedeunken, 

14. AndE€lifaid buto her, Hod iong 
Wut thou be duunken: put albay thy 
Wine from thee. 

| 15 And Hannah anfiwered, and faid, 
|| |iHeér-bera| MO, mp lord, Pama womant ofalor 
| \fer | eo rpfull fpivit: J haucdeunke neither 

Winenozlirong Deinke, buthaue pow 
redout my louie beforcthe Lox wp. 

16 Count not thine handmaid foz a 
: daughter of Weltal: fo2 out of the abun- 
Wormedica.| DANCE OF my || complaint and gricfe, 

an) hane Ff fpoken hitherto. 
17 Lyen Ett anfiwered, and faid, 

Goe tn peace: and the God of Hfraci 
grant 
afked of hint, 
13 And thelaid, Let hinehandmaid| | ¢ 

findegraceinthyfiaht. Sothe woman) 3 
Went Her way, arid did eate, and her 
countenance Wasno moze fad. 

19 C And they role bp in the mo 
ningeariy , and Worthipped before the 
LORD, and returned, and caine to 
theiv Houle to Ramah: and Elka: 
hah kuewe Hannah his wife, and the 
LORD remembeed her, 

20 NOherefore tt caimeto pafle when 
S|tHebrre. |CHet time Yas come about, after an- 
Sain f |e Had conceiued , that thee bare a 

(Theis, OMe, and called his namie | Samuel, 
geo ae ema y haue afkea him ofthe 

‘+ 

21 And the man Elkanah, and all 
is Houle, Went bp to offer nto the 
bee le the peerely facrifice, and his 

PF 22. 2But Hannah Went not vp ; fo2 eof 
_— 28D 3 hath 

thee faid bate her hul_and, Iwill noc goe 
vp britall the chide be Weaned, and then 
F¥F Willi bang him, that hemay appeare 
beforetheL O RD, and there abidefoz 
etter, 

23 And Elkanah her hulband faid 
bnto her, Do What feemeth theegood, 
tary dntill thou haue weaned hian,only 
he Louw eltablth his wor: fothe 
Woman abode, and gaue her foune 
fucke bneill the Weaned him. 
24 © And when thee had weaned 

him, Chee tooke him bp with her, with 
three bullocks,and once phah of floure, 
and abottle of Wine, and brought him 
buto thehoule of he Louw nm Spe 
lol): and Me childe was young. 
25 And they flew a builocke, and 

hough Hechilde to Li, 
26 Mnd helaid, Db my low, as thy 

foulelinet), my lord, F am the Woman, 
that flood by thee heeve, praying buto 
the LOxRe, 

and thankigiuing| 

LOxuD} hath giuen me my petition, 
which 

tothe Lox as iong as bee tech, 

27 Forthis chide F prayed,and the hon Tha 

petition 2 

the LORD, 
Or, bee 
whom Thaue 
obteined by 
petdtion, 

Soalbe re+ 

atked of him: 
28 Lheveforcaifo H haue |ienthin 

| be thatl be lent tothe Loxw. And 

e¢ thy petition, thatthou Hatt | 

He Worlhipped the Lo xw there, 

GeHvAcP.< hk 

1 Hannahs fong in thankefulnefle. 12 The 
finne of Elies fonnes. 18 Samuels minifte- 
tic. 20 By Elies ble(sing, Hannah is more 
fruitfull. 22 Eli reprooueth his fonnes, 28 
A prophecie againftElieshoule. 

y ID Hannah prayed, and 
Riad, Dy heart reioyeeth 
» inthe Louw,mine pone 
% iseralted inthe LO xp: 
= inp mouth is inlarged o- 

uct inine enentes : becaule F rewopee in 
thy faluation, 
| 2 Khereisnone hoipas the Louw: 
|foz there is none belive thee : neither is 
| thereany Rocke like our God. 
| 3 alke no more fo exceeding proud- 
‘lp, letnot Tavrogancie comeoutot pour 
mouth): foz the L © # w isa God of 
| Kioivlenge, and by him actions are 
| Weighed. 
| 4. Lhe boiwes of the nightie men 
| dve booken, and they that fumbled are 
| Rive With firength. 

5 Khep that were full, Hane hired 
| out themicines fo2 bzead : and they that 
were Dungep, cated: fo thatthe barren 



Elisfonnes wicked. ‘TSamued. El ithereforg 
Hath bomeleuen, and the that hath maz 

* Dent. 32. 
39. wid. 
16.13.tob. 
1342» 

*Pfal, 113. 
Fe 

*Chap.7. 
to. 

} Hebr.as 
onthe day. 

4 

ny childzen, is waren feeble, 
6 *LbheL ox Philleth and makerh 

aliue, he beingeth dotwne to the graue, 
and beingeth vp. 
7 LpcL Oud maketh poor,and 
ore’ rich : he bangeth tow, and tie: 

teth bp. 
8 He*rarleth bp the pooze out of the 

dull, and lifteth bp the begaer fromthe 
Dunghell, to fet them among princes and 
to make then inherit the theone of glo: 
tp: foz the pillars of the earth arcthe 
LORDS, and hee hath fet the word 
bpon them, 

9 Hewillkeepe the feet ofhistunts, 
and the Wicked thall bee filentindarke- 
~~ foz by ftrength that no man pre- 

uatle, 
lo Lheaduerlaries of the Loup 

thatbe beoken to pieces : “out of heaven 
Halherhunder dpon henthe Loup 
thalludge the ends of theearth,and he 
Hhalgiuettrength onto his king, and er: 
altthe home of his Anointed. 

H And Cikanah went to Ramah to 
hishoute, and the chad ato minitter bu 
tothe LO 2p before Clitheroe, 

12 € Mow the fonnes of Cit were 
fonnes of Belial, they knerwe not the 
LORD, 
B And the prietts cuftomie with the 

people was, that hen any man offred fa: 
crifice, the prtettesferuant came, whale 
the fleth Yas in teething, with a fiety- 
Hooke of theeeteeth nhishann, 

14 And he ftrooke ic into che panne, 
Or kettle, O2rcAlD2011, O2 pot: All that the 
fieth -Hooke brought bp the pretttooke 
for himitife: fo they didin Shiloh oneo 
all the Plrachites Hat came tiither, 

15 Allo before they burntthe fat, the 
prielts fernant came, efaid tothe man 
thatfacrificed, Gine fleth to ratte fo2 the 

prtett, fore Wu not haue fodden fleth of 
tice, but rar. 

16 ANd fany man fxd onto Han, 
Let them not fatleto burne the fat tpre- 
fentiy,and then takeas much ag thyfouie 
defliveth : then hee Would aniwere him, 
May, but thou Matt aiue tt mee now: 
and tf not, J will take tt by force. 

17 waberefore the {inne of the pong 
men Was berp great before the Loxn: 
for ment abhowed the offering of the 
LORD, 

13 (But Samuel miniftred before 
thieLo xm, being a child, girded with 
aliinen €phon, 

I9 Mozrcoucr, his mothermade him) 
alitlecoate, and booughticto hin from 
peeve to peeve, When the camebp with 
a hufband, to offer the peerety fa- 

tvifice. 
20 (And Citbieled Ctkanah, and 

bis wife, and fatd, Lhe L ox @ gine 
theeleed of this woman, foz the | loane 1 Or, peti 
Which is lent to the Loxw. And they | rich 
Went bnto their ovwnehoine. athe 

2 Andthe LO xy dilited Hannah, 
fo that thee conceited, and bare theee 
fonnes, and to Daughters : and the 
child Samuel grew before the Louw, 

22 € Mow Eli Washvery olde, and 
heard all that his fonnes did buto ail 
Plrael and how they lap with cyewo- 
men that taflemblenat the dooze of the | t ea 
Lavernane ofthe Congregation, fbb 

23 And hela onto them, way doe |” 
peluch things: fo2|P heave of pour enil \|Or,1bcae) § 
Dealings, by allthis people, | 

24. May my fonnes: fozitisno geod|’” 
teport that SF heave; pee make the 
LORDS peopleto || trantgvette, )Or,tomy 

25 Fone man finne agai an-|” 
other,the Pudge hall udgehim: butif 
Aman finneagaint the Lox w, Who 
Chall tntveat for hints Potwithttan- 
bing they hearkened nothnto the voice 
of their father , vecante the Lora 
Would flap thent, ipee 

26 (And thechild Saniuel grew on, 
and was in fauour , both With the 
LOUD, andatlo With men.) 
27 @ AndtherecameamanofGod 

bnto Eli, and {aide bnto him, Lhus 
faith theLouw, Did GF plainely ap: 
peare bnto the Houle of thy father, 
oe wey Were th Egypt tt phara- 
obs houtez 

28 And did @ thule him out of att 
the tribes of Pitacl, to be my Drie to 
offer bponmine altar;to burneineente, 
to Weare an Ephod before mee? and 
“DD F give Muto the Youle of thy fiz -Lairro 
ther, all the offerings mane by fire of + 
the hilozen of Hivaet z 

29 nahereforehicke peat my facrifice, 
aiid at mine offering, which F pane 
cONiMAUNDed in my Habitation, and 
honouvett thy fonnes aboue mee, to 
make pour {elues fat With the thictett 
ofalithe offtings of Hirael my peopiez 

30 wahevefore the L Dx D God of 
Piraci faith, J f{ayd indeede, thar thy 
houfe, ¢ the houfe of thp father fhonid 
Waike before me fo2 ever: but now the 
LOD faith, We itfarre from mee; 

é fz { Sean er eran a eR OER ae wan gee A Reha 



Ss { Heb.ioyne. 
| Or, Some- 

; i the Prieft- 
| | hood. 

) 
| | 
isthreatened. 

ai that honour me , J wil bo- 
ocd and they that pefpife nie, Mati be 

i efteenied. 
TI eho 5 thedapes come, that ZH 

Will cut off thine arme, and thearme 

of thy fathers Houle, that there Thali 

notbeanolomaninthinehoule, 
32 Aud thou thaitice || an enemie in 

my Habitation, inallthe wealth Which 

Godthall gine Firael, and there tail 

not bee an olde man in thine Houle fo2 

33 And the man of thine, whom F 

fOrtheaf= 
fillion of the 
Tabernacle, 

some! Ayan not cutoff from mine Altar, thal 
be to confume thine eyes, and to grieue 
Hineheart: andallehemneveate ofthine 

- |poute thal die tm the flouve of their 
age. 
me And this Thall bee afigne duto 

thee, that Mall come bpon thy tivo 
fonnes, a vaabieen , Sennen sin 
one da’ ti i 

35 xD Will raile me bp a faith: 
fall pret, that Thall doc according to 
thacwhichisin mp Heartland tn nip mind, 
and J will build Hin afuce Houle, and 
hee thall walke before mine Anointed 
foz ener. 
36 And it Tall come to pafle, that 
enery onethatisieftin thine boule, hal 
cOmie and trouch to hin fo2 a piece of fit: |, 
ner, atid a moziel of bead and {hall fay, 
Secor cee thee) into || oneof the 
Prielts offices, that HF may cat a piece 
of bead. 

Gabbity Peed & 
1 How the word ofthe Lord was firftrevealed 

to Samuel.. 11 God telleth Samuel the de- 
ftruction of Elieshoufe. 15 Samuel, though 
loth, telleth Eli the vifion. 19 Samuel 

in credit, 

sNd Che child Samuel mt- 
P niftred Dito the L OD 

tfore Cit: and the Word 
5 Of the LORD Was pres 
5 cousin tholedaies ; there 

Wasno open vifion. 
2° Aud tecame to palle at that tine, 

When Cli wasiayd done in his place, 
and hiseyes beganne to Ware Dimimie, 
thathe could not fee; 
3 AMD per the lampe of God Went 

out in the Lemple of the Lox, 
Where the Arkeot God was, and Ha 
nivel Waslapd doWnetofleepe; 

4 Lhat the Lop caied Sa 
mucLand Heanhvered, Hercam F. 
5 Ande ranne bnto Cit, andfayd, 

what about 

Chap.1. Godcalleth Samuel, 
| Here am FH, forthou calienh me. And 
he laid, ZF called not ; ie doiwneagaine. 
Ade wentandlaydowne. 

6 And the LORP called pet a 
gaine, Samuel, ind Sanwuel avole, 
and Wentto Elt, andfaid, Heream F, 
fo2 thou Diddeftcall me. And heanhwe- 
ved, Fralied not, mypfonne ; lie dovne 
againe. 
7 | Mow Hammel didnot pet know | po, sinccia 

HheL DUB, neither was the Word of] sormved, be- 
theLouwyetreucalendntohim, [fever 
8 Andthe LOM called Samuel) mdbefire ’ 

againe the thirdtin. And hee arolk, | 74 
and Went to Eli, and fa, Heream FH, |"? 
fo2 thou diddefk call mie, And Eli per 
een that he L Oxw had caller the 
hide. 
9 Cherefore Eli faid bute Samuel, 

Go, lie Downe, eit hal be, ifhe call thee, 
that thou thait fay, Speake Lo xv, 
fo2 thy feruant beareth. So Samuel 
Went, and lap Doone in his place, 

lo AndtheL Ox wcame,and fiood 
and called as at other times, Sanwuel, 
Samuel. Lhen Samuel ankweren, 
Speake, for thylecuant heareth. 

YT (And the Loxp fapd to Sv 
miuel, Wehos, J Will doe a ching tn 
Picael, at Which, both the caves of e-| «. Kinor. 
uery one that heareth it, halltingie, | 2. 

12 Ha that day, B wal performe a 
gaint Ci, allhings Which FH haue fpo- 
Kertconcerning bis houle st When F bee |t Herr. be. 
gin, J Wwillatiy makean end. pee 
B ||* For BH haue toloehini, thatZ |) 0.2.27 

Will tudge His Houle foz ener, fo2 the sb 
iniquitie Which Hee knoweth : decal |< Chap... 
hisfonnesmade thenifelucs || bile, and | 29.30.31, 
he treftrained them not. loess 

14. And therefore PH haue Mvone bre | 4.’ 
to the Houle of Ei, that the iniquitie oft #-2.5-- 
Elies Houle thall not be purged with |777""” 
facvifice, noz offering fo2 ever. 

15 And Samuel lay bnetil the 
MoztiNg, and oapened the doozes of the 
houle of the Lonw: and Samuel 
feared to thetb Eli the bifion, 

16 Lhen Eli called Samuel, and 
faid, Samuelmypfonne, Andheantwe- 
ved, Heream J. 

17 And he laid , nahat is the hing 
that the Loxw hath fad dnto thee: 
SH pray thee hideitnotfrommee : God 
doe foto thee , andimoreaifo f thou) 
Hide any | thing from me, of all the) '7%"” 
things that heefaid butotiiee, | Or, word. 

18 And Hamuel tolde him t euevp |i! ater 
Whit,and hod nothing fronihini, ge aoe 

__ Bee 

Wi TreKCAS 

led vito 
him, 



Ifracl is ouercome. Samuel. Eli dicth, 
Helfand, Hts theL oxnw: Let bimbdoe 
What leemeth him good. 

Io (And Samuel gvetd , and the 
LORD Was with him , and did tet 
noncofhis Words fall to the ground, 

20 And all Piracl froni Dan evento 
2Beer-(heba, ne that Samuel was 
| eftablithed to bee a eophet of the 
LORD, 

21 And the LOR w appeared a 
gainein Shiloh: forthe L ox w reuet- 
led himitife to Samuel tn Shiloh, by 
the Word ofthe L oxv, 

GHAR Til. 
The Ifraelites are ouercome by the Philiftines 
atAben-Ezer. 3 They fetch the Arke,vnto 
the terrour of the Philiftines.. 10 Theyare 
{mitten againe, the Arke taken, Hophni and 
Phinehasare flaine. 12 Eliatthe newes,fal- 
ling backward, breaketh his necke, 1 9 Phi- 
nelias wife, difcouraged in her trauaile with 
Ichabod , dieth. 

P 2D fhe Word of Samuel 
| cante toall Piracl, Pow 

e Fifrael Went out again 
y the ~biliftines to battell, 

wa Sars ad pitched befine Eben- 
oe és and the pbhiliftines pitchen in 

2 And the Pbhiliftines put thenv 
feluesinaray ae when 
Tehey topned battell , Hirael was Mnut- 
ten before thephiliftines: and they flety 
oft thearmie in the field , about foure 
thoufand men, 

3 (And when the people were come 
tuto the campe , the Cioers of Ffraci 
faid, wherefore hath the L o nw fmt 
ten bs to Day before thephilittines: Let 
bsi fetch the Avke of the Couenant of 
the LOxD out of Shiloh vnto bs, 
thatwbheniccommeth among bs,icmay 
fauc bs out of the handofour enemies, 
4 £0 the people tent to Shiloh, 

Hat hey might bung from thence the 
Aivke of the Conenant of the Loxp 
of hottes, Which DiWelleth berweene the 
Cherubims: andthe tho fonnes of E- 
li, Hophnt, and pbhtuehas were there, 
With the Arke of the CouenantofGod, 
5 And when the Ake of the Coue- 

nant of the Lo x w came into the 
campe, all Hlraei outed with a aveat 
Mhout,fo that the careh rangagaine. | 

6 And When the Pbhilittines heard 
the norle ofthe Mout they faid, nahat 
meaneth he noite of this greatthoutin 

the campe of the pebzetbes 22nd they 
bnderftood , that the Ake of the 
L DUD Was comeinto the campe. 
7 Andthe philitines were afraid, 

for they aide , God ts conie into the 
tampe. And they faid,naoe dito bs : fo2 thevehath not bene uch athing there: t Heb tofoze. 

8 woe biito bs: Who hall deliver | 
bs out of the hand of thele mightie |” 
Gods? thele are the Goos that {note 
the Cgyptians With all the plaguesin 
the witiderneffe, 

9 BWeelrong, and quitpour felues 
likemen, D ye Philittines, that yee be 
not fernants bute the Hebpetes , *ag 
they bane bene to pou: tquit pout felues| «. 
like men,and fight. t 

lo (Andthe Phiittines fought,and 
Picacl Was iitten,and they fied cuery 
man into His tent: and there Wasa ve- 
ty great flaughter, for there fell of HE}. 
vael thirtie thoufand footinen, 

11 And the Arkeof God thas taken; 
and the tio fonnes of Eli, Hophniand 
pbinehas were flaine, ie 

12 CAnothere ranamanofwenta 
min outof thearmy, andcrameto She 
lol) the fame day with his cdothes tent, 
and With earth bpon hishead, ’ 
3 Andibhenhee came; ioe; Eli fate 

bponafeathy the way fide, watching: 
fo2 bis heart trembled fo2 the Arke of 
Gor. And when themancame nto the 
Cifie,and told it,ail the city cried out. 

14, Andwhen ECliheard the noifeof 
thecrping beefaid ; nohatmeaneth che 
noife of this tumultz And the man} 
cametn hattilp,and told El, 

15 J2OW Cit was ninetic andeight 

fperda ; 
the ee ' 
a 

peeves old, and *his epest Weredimine, feo 
that he could not fee. tithe 

16 Aud heman {ad bnto Eli, Fann food 
he, thatcameout of the army , and x 
fled to Day out ofthearmy. And he fad, 
vabattistheredone, mpfonnez 

17 Andthe meflenger ankuered,and 
{aid , Hlrael is fled before the Pit 
fines and there hath bene alloagreat 
flaughter among the peopic, and thy 
tio fonnes aifo Spophnt € PHinehas, 
AveDdead,and the Ackeof Godistaken, 

13 And it came to pafle When hee 
made mention ofthe Arke of God, that 
hefelifrom offthefeat backward by the 
fide ofthe gate, and his necke beake,and 
heedied: for hee was an ol2 man, and 
Heaute, and hee had mdged Plrael for 
fie peeres, 

: I9 (2nd er rere sin ig 7 Oe 

tHebr died, 

+ Hebr.tt 
she things 



Yagonshall. The Chap 
19 CL Aud his daughter in law phe 

-| J Or,tocrie ein kes With chide neere|| to be 

ee Deliueved: and when thee heavdthet- 
Digs that therrke of God was taken, 
and that ber father in tay, and ber bul 
pand Were dead, fhee vorhed Her felfe 

jHebrvere| andy granepled ; foz Her patnes tT cane 
tarned. bpor her. : : 

| 20 Audabout she tine of her death, 
che Wwomenthatttood by her, fad bute 
ev: Feave nos, for thou hak bowe a 

Hebe |foune, Butthe arlwereduot, neither 
votherkear? wey Che vegard it. 
izhes, | 21 And Mhe named the chelde | Paya 
vhereisthe pon, fap, || Le glozy is Departed 
Cr ee \fvomn SPlrael, (becanle the Avacot God 

Timocory. | Yoas taken, and becaule of her father in 
Jal and her hulband,) st 

22 And helatd, Lhe glory isdepar- 
teafrom Picack: for the Avkeof God 
is taken, 

GHIA POV. 
1 The Philiftines hauing brought the Arke into 
Afhdod, fetit inthe houfe of Dagon. 3 Da- 
gonis {mitten downe and cut in pieces, and 
they of Afldod {mitten with Emerods, 8 So 
God dealeth with them of Gath, when it was 
brought thither: 10. and fo with them of Ek- 
ron when it was brought thither. 

APR 29 thepbiliftines tooke 
C35 the Arke of God, and 

5 beought it from €ben- 
eset brite Ahhdod. 

fo Gees 2 wahenthe phitiftines 
fooke the Arkeof God, they brought tt 
into the Houle of Dagon, and fet tt by 
Dagon. 

3 CAnd when they of Alhdod arole 
. jeareipon the moro, beboid, Dagon 
Was fallen bpon his face to the earth, 
befoze the Arke of the Loww: and 
they tooke Dagon, and fet him in his 
plateagaine, 
4 ind when they avofe earely on 

the morrow mozning, bepold, Dagon 
Was fatten bpon his faceto the ground, 
before the Ake of the Louw : and the 
head of Dagot,and both the paimes of 

3 his hands Were cut off bpon the thee- 
pert tho, only the tumpe of Dagon was 

P ~ Heftte him, 
5 Therefore neither the prictts of 

Dagot, noz any that come into Da: 
gons Houle, tread on the theefhoid of 
DagonimAthdod bnto this day. 

6 Wutthehandof the Louw was 
Heaupbpon them of Atdod,andhe de- 

sei? |ftropedthem,andlmote them With* é- 
i 

V.V]. Philiftins plagued. 
mierods, euenAMhdod, and the coaltes 
thereof, 
7 And When the men of AMhdon 

fal that ic was fo, they fad, The Avke 
of the God of Piract Mall not abide 
With ds: for his handis fore bpon bs, 
and “hep Deas our god. 

3 hey lent therefore, and gathe- 
tedallthe lords of the bhiliftines bnto 
then, and fad, wabat hall wedoc with 
the Ake of the God of Plcaelz And 
they anfivered, Let the Ark of the 
God of Hicraet bee cavied about buto 
Gath. And they caviedthe Arke of the 
Godot Piractaboutchicher. 
9 Audit was fo, that after thep hav 

cavieditabout, the bandof theLoxuw 
Was again the citie with a very great 
Dettruction: and Hee fmote the nien of 
thecitic both fmalland great, andthey 
had Cinevods in their leeret parts, 

lo € Lherfore they tent rhe Arke of 
Godto Chron: andit came to pafleas 
the 2ivke of God came to Chron, that 
the Chronites cried out, faying, Lhey 
Haue brought about the Arke of the 
God at PHlrael to b3,to flay vs,and our 
people. 

II So they tent and gathered toge- 
ther all the lozds of the Dbtittines, and 
fad, Send atbay the Aivkeof che Gon 
of Hirael, and let tt qoe againe to his 
oWne place, that it flay bs not, andour 
people: fo2 there thas adeandly deftruc: 
tion theoughout all the citie: Lhe band | 
of God was beryp heauy there. 
2 Andthemen thatdicanot, were 

fnutten with he Emerods :andthecry 
of the citie Went bp to heauen, 

CHAP. VEL 
1 After feuen moneths the Philiftines take coun- 

fell, how to fend backe the Arke. 10 They 
bring it on anew cart with an offering ynto 
Bethfheme(h. 19 The people are {mitten for 
looking into the Arke. 21 They fendto them 
of Kiriath - iearim to fetch it. 

MD the Avke of the 
LDRDWasin the coun 
trey of the pobhiitines fee 
uci moneths. 

* aes 2 And the pbhilittines 
called fo2 the priefts and the diutners, 
faying, uabat thailwWwe doe to the 2irke 
of the LOuw: Lell bs wherewith 
Wwe fhallfend tt to his placez 

3 Andothey fad, Be pee fend away} 
the Avke of the God of Piraet, fend it} - 



The Arkeis fent 

+Heb. them. 

notempty:butinany wife returne him 
atrelpatle offering: then pe thall be hea: 
{ed, andit hall be buoWwen to pou, why 
hishandis notvemoouedfrom you. 
4 Chen fad they, wahat thallbe the 

trefpafle offering, Which Wee Mall ce- 
turne to himz Lhep anfiwered, Fine 
golden Cmevods, and fine golden mite, 
according to the number of the lozdes of 
the pbhiliitines: for one plague was on 
Tyo all, and on ypourio2ds, 
5 noberefore pe hall make images 

of pour Emerodes, and tinages of pour 
Mice, that marve theland, andye thatt 
gine glozy bute the Godof Plcael:per- 
aduenture Hee Will lighten his hand 
from off pou, and fromoffyour gods, 

‘Jand front off pour iand. 

|| Or, re- 
prochfully. 
*Exod. 13. 
31. 
tHeb. them. 

6 wvoWerefore then doe pee Harden 
pour hearts, as the Egyptians and 
Pharaoh hardened their hearts: when 
Hehad Weought | wonderfullyamong 
them, *Didthey not iett the people goe, 
and Hep departed z 
7 sod therefore make a new cart, 

and take tho mich-kine, on which 
there hath cone no poke, and tie the 
kine fo the cart, and being the calues 
homefrom them. 

3 Andtakethe Avke ofthe Love, 
and lay it bpon the cart, and put the 
temvels of golde, Which pereturnehim 
fo2 a trelpatle offering, ina coffer by the 
fide thereof, and fend it atbay, that it 
may goe, 

9 Andice, Cit goeth bp by the wap 
of his ovone coatt to Weththemehh, chen 
[be hath done bs this great euill : butif; 
not, then tee hall kno that itisnot 
his hand that fmotebs; it was achance 
that Happened to bs, 

lo C And the men did fo: andtooke 
tio milch-kine, and tied them to the 
cart, and fhut dp their calues at home, 

I And they layde the Arke of the 
LORD bponthe cart, and thecoffer, 
With the mice of golde ,and the images 
of thety €merods. 
In And the kine tooke the ttraight 

Way tothe Way of Weththemeth, and 
Went along the high way, iowing as 
they Went, and turned not afideto the 
righthand, o2 to the left : and the tords 
of the Philiftines Went after them, vu- 
to the bosder of Bethihemeth. 
B And they of Wethlyemeth were 

reaping their Wheat haructin the bat: 
ley: and they lifted bp their epes , and 

[.Samuel. 

14. Andthe cart came into the field of 
| Hothua awWeththemite, ettood there, 
Wherethere was agrveat one: andthep 
claucthe Wood of the cart, and offered 
the kine, a burnt offering bnto the 
LORD. 

15 And the Leuites fooke Downe 
the Avke ofthe L Ox B, and the coffer 
that was With tt, Wherein the teweis of 
golde were, and put them on the great 
fone : And the men of Weththemeth 
offered burnt offrings,and facriticen fa 
crifices the fame day bnito the Ox Dw, 

16 And when the fue lozdes of the 
philiftines had feene ic, they returned 
to Chron the fame day. 

17 And thele ave the golden Eme- 
vods Which the pbhilitines returned fo2 
a trelpaffe offering bute the Loxe; 
fo2 Athdod one, for Gasa one, for At 
kelon one, foz Gath one,foz €kron one, 

13 And the golden Mite according to 
the number of ail the cities of the ht 
liftines, belonging to tie fiuelo2des, both 
of fenced cities, and of countrey villa: 
Res, erien buto the || gueat fone of Adel, 

the £ D282 BD; which ftone remaineth Dre 

to this day, in the field of Pothua the 
wWeththemite. 

Io @ Andhelmote the men of Weth- 
themeth, becaule they Had looked into 
the Arkeof theL On Bw, euenhelmote 
of thepeoplefiftie thoufand, and theece- 
fcozeand tenne men: and thepeopile ta- 
mented, becaule the L Ox D hadiinit: 
ten many of the people With a gqveat 
flaughter. 
20 And the men of Weththemeth 

fatd, nabo is able to ftand before this 
Holy 9 2B Godzand to whomfhal 
Hegoe bp frombsz 

21 C And they lent meflengers to 
the inhabitants of taviath-iearim fay 
tng, Lhe Philitines haue brought a 
gaine the Arke of the LoOxw; come 

faty the Avke, andreiopeedto {ee it. 

pe dolone, and fetch it bp to you, 

C BeAr vi 
1 They of Kiriath- iearim bring the Arkeinto 

the houfe of Abinadab, and fan@tifie Eleazar 
hisfonnetokeepe it. 2 Aftertwentie yeeres 
3 Thelffaclitesby Samuelsmeanes,folemnly 
repentat ee 7 While Samuel prayeth 
and factificeth, the Lord difcomfiteth the 
Philiftines by thunder, at Ebenezer. 13 The 
Philiftines are fubdued. 15 Samuel peaceably 
and religioufly iudgeth Ifrael. : 

to Bethfhemefh, 

Whereon they fet Downe the Arke of“ 
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gd the men of WZiviath- 
tearimicame,and fetcht bp 
the Arkeofthe LOuD, 

¥ and brought it ito the 
x poute of Abinadad in the 

; ee bis fonne, 
keepethe Airkeot Hee OUD. 
- at it came topafle While the 
Arkeabodein Wiviath -teavim,that the 
fine Was long: for it Was twentte 
peeres: andall the boule of Hiraclia- 
mented after thc LORD, 

3 C And Sanwel fpake dnto ali the 
houle of Piraci, faying, PE pe doc ve- 
furne buts the L ORD with all pour 

24. | Hearts, then*putalbay the ftrange gods, 
and* Ahtaroth from among you, and 
peepare pour hearts bnto the. D RB, 

-/and“ferne him onelp: ehe will deliuer 
“lpou outof the hand of the Piittines. 

4 Chenthe chidzen of Piraci id 
- [putatapSaalin and Afhtaroty,and 

ferued the L O22 Bonelp. 
5 And Samuel lard, Gather al PE 

raelto Dispebh, and F Will pray fo2 pou 
brio heL Ou D. 

6 And thep gathered together to 
WMDispei), and dew Water, and porveed 
tout before the L o xv, and fated on 
that day, audfaid there,we hauc finned 
againtiheL ox wD. And Samuel iud- 
Sed the childeen of Hiraciin Dispeb. 
7 Andwhen the Phiitines heard 

that che childeen of Pirael were gathe- 
Led together to Dispeh),thelovds of the 
Pbilitines Went bp again Pirael: 
and hen the chitdeen of Btrael heard 
it, Chey Were afraid of theDbilittines. 

3 And the chideen of Piraci {ard to 
Samuel, | Ceale not to crie bnto the 

. | LORD our God for bs, that he wil 
ae bs out of the hand of the pbiit- 
nes, 
9 And Samuel tooke afucking 

lambe, and offered tt for aburnt offe- 
ting Wholly bnto MeL ouw; and Sa: 
mucel cried buco the Loup for Plracl, 

- and the Lon | heardhin. 
Jo And as Samuel was offering 

bp the burnt offering, the pinlittines 
drelbe teere to battell again Hfraci: 
but the L o 2 mB thund2ed With a great 
thunder on that day bpon the PHA 

Were {nutten before Piract. 

Ss. 

wWethear, 

fines, and difcomfiten them, and they | 

Li And chemen of Flcaci went out of, 
Dispeh, and purfued the philtines,, 
andlmote them, butill they came bnder f 

frael repenteth. Chap.vij.vily. Samuels fonnes. 
Iz Lhen Samucitooke atone, and 

{et i betibeene Dispeh and Shen, 
and called the name of tt || Eben- Esser, || Thais, 
faying , Hitherto hath the Low prem Helpeads, = 

BC So the PHitittines were fubdu- 
ed, and they canie no moze nto the coatt 
of Plcael andthe hand ofthe Lox wD 
Was againt the phidtines, all the 
Dapes m a eee 
Iq Alnd the cites which the phar 

fines hadtaken fromAtracl, i 
ftordto Hiraet, from€kron even yu- 
(0 Gath, and the coatts thereof nid JL 
vactdeliner out of the hands of the Shit 
liftines : and there Was peace beteene 
Plcaciand theAmozites. 

15 And Samuel tudged Ffraci ati 
thedapes ofbis tite. 
Is And hewentfrom peere to peere 

Tin eiveutt to Bethel, and Gilgat, ang] t 4.4 Bisped, and tudged Pirael mari thote |" 
places. 

17 Alnd his veturne was toRamah: 
fo2 there was his Houle : and there hee 
tudged Hlrael, and there hee buat an 
altar butotheL Ox, 

CeAP? VERE: 
t By occafion of the ill gouernment of Samu- 

els fonnes, the Ifraelites aske aKing. 6 Sa- 
muel praying in griefe is comforted by God. 
10 Hee telleth the manner of aKing. 19 
God willeth Samuel to yeeld vnto the im- 
portunitie of the people. 

y MD itcame to pafle, when 
Samuel Was old, that he 

> nade his founes Pudges 
® ouer PHirael, 

as = 2 sow the name of 
his firlt boone has Poel, and thename 
ofhistecond, Abial); they were Fudges 
tnweer- fheba, 
3 Afudhis fonnes walked notin his 
Wwayes,but turned alide after iucre, and 
*tooke buibes , eperucrted iudgement, | *Deur. 26, 
4 Chen all the Ciders of Piracl|'* 

gathered themfeiues together, and 
caine to Samuel dnto Rainah, 
5 Andfaid dnto him, wWebold,thou 

att olde, and thy fonnes Walke not mn 
thy wapes: nov *make bs a ing ty |*0%.17.10 
indge bs hike all the nations. gst 33a; 

6 € ut the thing toifplealen Sa-| rete. 
miuel, When thep {aid, Gine bsa Hing |-2% 
fotudge bs: and Samuel prayed bnto| 7,2 
heL orp. 
7 Andthe Loxp fad bnto Se 

miriel, 



Akingdelcribed. 

{| Or, obey. 

fOr, not- 
withftan- 

ding, when 
thon hast fo- 
temnlypro- 
tefteda- 
gainftthem, 
then thon 
Spalt foew, 
ec. 

being) 

~ TSamue e 

muel, Hearken bute the bopee of the 
peoplei allthat they fap dnto thee: foz 
thep Haue not reietted thee, but thep 
Haue vetected mee, that ZF (hould not 
veigue our thent. rae 
3 Accosding to all he Works Which 

they haue done fince the dap that ZB 
hought them bp out of Egypt euen 
bnto this day, herewith they hance 
forfaken ime, andferued other gods: fo 
Doe they alfo buto thee. 

9 Morve therefore || Hearken ynto 
their bopce : || howwbett, pet protett fo 
leninly bntothent, andthe them the 
ae of the Hing that hall reigne- 

uerthent. 
lo @ And Saniuel told. all He words 
ofthe L D x2 dnto the people, that al: 
kedofhinia Bing, 

I And hee fayd, This will be the 
maner of the bing that fhall reigne o- 
uert pou : Hee Will take pour fonnes, 
and appoint them for hinilelfe foz his 
charets, and to bee his holemen, and 
fome halirunne before his charets, 

Iz And Hee Will appoint him Cap- 
taines ouer thoufands, and captaines 
ouer fifties , And will fer them {9 eare His 
ground, andtoreape bisharueft, and 
tomake hisinftruments of arre, and 
inftruments ofhis chavets. 
B And he Will take pour daughters 

to beconfectionaries, and to be cookes, 
and to be bakers, 

14. Ande will take pour fields, and 
pour binepards,and pour oliue-pards, 
even fhe belt of them, and gtue them fo 
his leruants. 

15 Andhe will take the tenth ofyour 
feed, and of pour binepards, and gine to 
hist officers,and to his feruants. 

16 Andhee will take pour menfer- 
uants, and pour niapdferuants, and 
pour goodlich young men, and pour 
affes,and put thent to his worke. 

17 Dee Will take the tenth of pour 
fheepe, and pe thal be hisfernants. 

13 And ye hall cry out inthat day, 
becaule of pour bing Which pe (hal haue 
cholen pou; and the LOxD will not 
hearepoutn that day. 

19 @ Meuertheleile, thepeople refi 
fed to obey the boyce of Sane; and 
they faid, May,but We wil hauea Bing 
ouer bs: 

20 Lhat We allo may belike all the 
nations, andthat our Bing may tudge 
a gocout before bs, andfightour 

alles 
21 And Saniuel heard alithe wos) 

of thepeopie, andherebearied them in 
theearesoftheLOuD, 

22 Anothe Loxpfad to Samuel, 
Hearken bnto their boyce, and make 
thent ating, And Samuel faid dnto 
the men of Hlracl, Goe yee everyman 
puto bis atic, 

CHAP. IX, 
1 Saul defpairing to finde his fathers affes, 6 

by the counlell of his feruaunt, 11 and die 
rection of young maidens, 15 according to 
Gods retielation, 18 commeth to Samuel, 
19 Samuel entertaineth Saul at the feaft. 25 
Samuel after fecret communication, bringeth 
Saul on his way. 

AS wWentamin, Whote name|. 
Vile Was “With, the forne of CH 

c i Albiel, thefonneofZernz,|3;, ° 
aS vx the fonne of Wechozath, 

thefonneof Apbiad > & || Wentamite, a] jo. 
mighty man of power, eae 2 Andhehadafonne, wholename| 27" 
Was Daut, achotce poungman, anda} |onH 
goodly : and there was not among the” 
chilteen of Pirael a goodtier perfon 
then Hee : from his thoulders and bp- 
pe » hee was higher then anp of the 

ip e, i 

3 And theafles of Hilh, Sanis fa: 
ther, Wwereiot; and Keith (ad to Sant 
his foune, Lake nowe one of the fer- 
ps With thee and avile,goe leekethe 

4 Ande pafled thorow mount €- 
pheaim, and pafled thozow the land of 
SHhatitha,but Hey found them not: then 
they pafled tho2ow the landof Shaiim, 
AND there thep were not: andhee paflen 
thozow the land of the Beniamites, 
but they found them noe, 
5 And When they were come to the 

landof Zuph, Saul fard to his feruant 
thatwas with him, Come, andict gs 
teturne, lett my father leaue caring fo2 
theafies, and take thought foz bs. 

6 And hee fard dnto him, Behotd 
NOW, there is in {his citie a manofGod, 
and He is an honourable man; all that 
helaity,commethfurely to patfe: Mow 
let bs goe thither; peraduenture hecan 
fhew bs our Way that we Mould goe. 
7 Chen {aid Saut to his feruaunt, 

Butbhehold, if We goe, what hail wee 
bang themanz forthe beead tis {pent in| +24 
out befitis, and there isnotapeelentte |r"? 

es 



is bySamuel Chap.ix.x. anointed king. 
Trednis |r F God: what thaue| | that isin thineheart. 

re bere. cs ia. oe : “29. Ath asf thine alles that were 
And theferuant anfivered Saul 

tHebr. there 
8 toftt theeedapes agocfet not thy minde| 1 Hel. 10 

againe,andiad; tWebhold, J hauc here on them , fo2 they arefound : Andon | 49" 
athand thefourth partofa thekel of fil- 
ueesthat wu F gine to thenian of God, 
fotell bsouribay, 

9 (MBeforetine it Plraet , when a 
matt Went to enquire of Gad , thus be 
{pake; Come,and let bs go to the Scer: 
forhe thatis now called aophet, was 
befozetimeralledaSeer.) 

lo hen faid. Haul to his fernant, 
Le ern Seay pans 

"| pnto the city Where the man of God was. 
11 (And as they Went opt the hill 

tothe city , they found yong maydens 
going outto dav Water,andfaid bnto 
then. JstheSeevhere? 
I And they aniwered thent, and 

faid, eis: behold,be ishefoze you, make 
hatte now for he came to Day tothe ct- 

. | fie; foe therets | afacvificeof the people 
todapinthehicplae. 
B Aflooneas pe become into the ti 

tic, ve (hall fraghtiway finde him, be- 
fore he goe bp to the high place to cate: 
fo2 the people Will not cate Dutill hee 
come,becante he doth bietle the facrifice, 
andaftertbards they cat that be bidden: 

.| Mow therefore get you dp , for tabout 
this time pe thail findehim. ui 
14 Andthey Went hp into the citte: 

and When they Were come into the ct 
tie, behold, Samuelcanie out againkt 
them,fo2to goe bp to the hie place, 
5 C* Now theL oxnwD hadi told 

- | Samuel in hiseare a day before Saul 
came, faying, ; 

16 Lo morrow about this time J 
Yul fendthee anian out of the land of 
Beniamin, andthou hhattanopnt him 
tobe Captatne ouer my people Hfracl, 
that he may faue my people out of the 
Yand of the pHiittines: fo2 J haue too 
Ked bpow my people, becaule their erp 

come buto me, 
17 And when Samuel fay Saui, 

theL O xp faid bnto him, wWeboid the 
man whom F {pake to thee of : this 
fame thalltreigne ouer ny people. 

138 Lhen Saul drew neeve to Sa- 
muel in the gate, andifaid, Lett me, Z 
pray thee, Where the Scers houle ts. 

I9 And Samuel anfwered Saul, 
ania, Hain the Scev: Goe bp be- 
fore me drito the biah place, fo2 ye thal 
cate With me to day, andto mozvow F 
Williet thee goe , and Will tell thee all 

\Whom tS all thedefire of Pirael z isit 
\Noton thee, eon all thy fathers boule: 

-21 And Saul anfwered , and faid, 
Am not J aweniamite, of the fnallett 
ofthetribes of Plracl z anomy family 
the leat ofali thc families ofthe tribe of 

thoutfotome: 
22 And Samuel tooke Saul , and 

hisleruant, andbought them into the 
parlour, € made them fit in the chickett 
place among them that were vinden, 
Which Wereaboutthirticperfons; 
.-23 And Samucllatd bato the cooke, 
Waring the portion Which Paaue thee.of 
Which J laid brito thee, Set it by chee. 
. 24 Andthe cooke took bp the Hout: 
Der; and that Which was vpon it, and 
fetit before Saul, arid Samue! faid, WBe- 
Hold, that which tsliett {etic before thee, 
and eate : fo2 bnto this time hath itbene 
kept foz thee, fince J laid F haucinuited 
thepeopte: So Saul did eat with Da-| 
muel that dap. 

25 © And when they were come 
Downe from the high place into.the ct 
fie ;Samuel communed With Saul vpon 
thetop of the boufe. 

26 eb e 
to pafleabout the fpaingoftheday,that 
Sanuel called Saul to the top of the 
boule faying, Up, that H may fend thee 
albay : And Saularofe,andthep went 
out both of them, hee and Samuel, |. 
abzoad. 
27 And as they Were going dorwne 

to the end of the city, Samuelfaidto 
Saul , 2d the feruant paffe on before 
bS, (and He pafied on) but ftand thou 

Woof God. 

Got ae Rees 
1 SamuelanoyntethSaul. 2 Heeconfirmeth 

him by prediction of threefignes, 9 Sauls 
heart is changed,and he prophecieth. 14 He 
concealeth the matter of the kingdome from 
hisynele. 17 Saulis chofen at Mizpeh by lot. 
26 The different affections of his fabiedts, 

Gas ey Hen Sauucl fookea diall 
Qa Ofoile,and porbeedicbpon 

2 Hishead,cbhiflea him, and 
fad , Is it not becaule the 
LOD hath anopneted 

nouer bisinheritance:| 
Cc 2 raven 

Bentamin 2 wherefore then {peakett ou 

fillta while, that J may thew theethe i Bet 
fe 



Saul prophecieth, LSamuel. andi cholen king 
2 xMahenthou art departed fromnic 

to day, then thou Hhaitind to mendy 
* Rachels fepuichee in the border of 
Bentamin, at Zesah: and they will 
fay bute thee, Lhe alles which thou 
Wentett tofecke, avefound: andioe,thy 
father bath left t che care of the affes, 
and fozroweth fo2 you, faying , wabhat 
hall PS doe fo2 my fonne z 

3 Ahenfhait thou goe on forward 
fromthence, andthou that cometo the 
plaine of Laboz, and there thatimecte 
thee thee men, going bp to God to 
Bethel, onecarping thee kids, and a: 
nother carping theee loaues of bread, 
and another carping a bottic of wine. 

4. And they will tfalute thee, and 
gue thee tivo loaues of bead, wwhich thou 
thait vecetue of their hands, 
5 Ritter that thou thatt cometo the 

hillof God, where is thegavifon of the 
Pbilittines: and tt hall come to patie 
When thou art come thither to the citi, 
that thou Malt meet acompany of p20- 
phets comming dovne from the hah 
plate, Witha plaiteric, anda tabzet,and 
aApipe , and a Harpe before them, and 
they Hhallpeophecte. 

6 And the Spivit ofthe Loxe 
Will come bpon thee, and thou thait 
peophecte with then, and that be tur: 
Ned into another man, 
7 Audtletit be whenthele fiqnes are 
ome buto thee, | that thou doe as occa 

fion feructhec, for Godis with thee. 
$ Andthou thalt goc downe before 

heeadee| Meto Gigal, andbehoid, Pwaicome 
hand pra \BOYONE Duto thee, to offer burnt offe- 
fod. —_ | ving, and to facrifice facrifices of peace 
gh t3:| offerings ; *feuen dapes thalt thou ta: 
es vie, till B come to thee, andthew thee 

What thou fhait doc. 
9 Q Anditwaslo that when hepan 

fHeb,pol|\ Turned hist backe to go from Samuel, 
oe Godi gaue hi another heart: andail 
ned. | HHOlefignes came to paffe that day. 

Jo. And When they came thither to 
Mehul, behotd, acompany of the poz 
phets met hint, and the fptrit of God 
caine Dpon Him, and hee propheliena- 
mong then. 

HI Anditcameto pale When ali chat 
knew him befozetime, far, that be- 
Hold, Hee prophetied among the pro- 

tHeb.e4 | phets, thenthe people fato t oneto ano- 
zee ther, wahatis His thatis come nto the 

hap. xo, (LoUNe of Hithz * Js Saul alfo among 
the prophets 

12 And one tof the fame place ane 

¥ Gen. 35. 
20. 

| t Hebthe 
| Cnforegfe. 

| Feb. aske 
thee of peace 

| mess 
* 

24. 
t Heb. from 
thence. 

fwered, and fapd, But who is ther fa: 
ther z Lhevrefore it became a pzouerbe, 
Js Saul aifo among the Prophets: 

13, And whenhehad madean endofi 
peophefping , he came to the high piace, 
14 (And Sauls bncle fade onto 

Him, and to his feruant, vabither went 
pez And helaid,Lo leeke theafies:and 
When Wwelarv that they were ng where, 
Wecame to Samuel. 

15 And Sauls bncelaid, Let me,Y 
pay thee, what Samuel fain bnto pou. 

16 And Saul fayd bnto his oneie; 
He told bs plainely that the atles were 
found. Sut of the matter of the hing: 
a Whereof Sanmel {pake, hetoio 

im not, 
17 CAnd Samuel catled the peo- 

ple together bnto the L oxw to Wis. 
pel; 

18 2nd fad bnto the chitdeen of Be 
racl, Lius faith the Lore Godofi 
Plcxel, JF wrought bp Hicael out of €: 
Gypt, anddelinered pou out of the hand 
of the Copptians, and out of the hand 
of all kingdomies, andof them that op- 
peeffedyou, 

Io And pe haue this day veiected pour 
God, Who himeife faucd pou out of att 
pour aduerfities € pour tribulations : 
and pe bane {aid bnto Him, Nay, butieta 
King ouer bs. sowb therefore pecient 
pourfelues before the L 22 wby your 
tribes, and by pour thoufands, 

20 And When Saniuel had caufen 
ail the tribes of Hlrael to come neere, 
the tribe of Weniamin was taken, 

21 Bahen he had cauled the tribe o 
Bentamin to come neere by there fanit: 
ites, the famtlic of WDatet was taken, 
and Saul thefoune of Hih was taken: 
and When they fought hin, he coulonot 
be found. 

22 Lherefore they enquired of the 
£. DURD further, if the man fhouid yet 
comethither: andthe Z ox panhwe- 
ted, Wehoid, hee Hath hid hinelfe a 
mong tie thiffe. 

23 Andtheyranne, andfetchen pin 
thence, and When he food re: the 
people, he Was higher then any of the 
people, from the fhouloerse bpiward. 

24. And Samuel {aid to all the peo- 
ple, See pe him whome the LORD 
hath chofen, thatthereisnonetike him 
among all He people z Andail thepeo- 
he fhouted, and faide , + God faue the 

ing, 
25 Chen Haniel tolde the oe 

y 

— 

+ Heb. tet 

she kinglise 



T he Ammonites Chap.xj.xi}. 

|[Or,beras, 
athough he 
had beene 
deafe. 

{ Hebr.fir- 
bearevs. 

\t Heb.as one 
i 

the manner of the kingdonie, and Weote 
{€ in abooke, andlayd it bp before the 
LORD, and Samuelfent all the peo- 

picatbay,cuerymantohis boule. 
26 C And Haut atfo went home to 

Gibeah, and there went With Him a 
band of ment, Whole hearts God had 
touched. 
27 Wut the childzeett of weltal fayd, 

they delpiled hint, andbeoughthinino | 
peclents ; but|| beheld his peace. 

GC HeAcks:X I: 

1 Nahath offereth them of labefh Gilead a te- 
prochfull condition. 4 They fend meffen- 
gersandaredeliuered by Saul. 12 Saul there- 
by is confirmed, and his kingdome renewed. 

SP Hen Mahalh the Ammo 
X nite came bp, andencanv 
2 ped again Fabehh Gr! 
lead : and all the men of 

= Pabeth fayde onto sa- 
hath , Wake a couenant with bs, and 
We will {eruethee. 

2 And Maat the Ammonite an- 
fered them, Dn this condition wil Z 
makeacoucnant With pou, that J may 
theutk out all pour vightepes, and lay it 
for avepzocl bponall Hiraci, 

3 And the Cloers of Fabeth fayn 
buto hin, tGine dsteuen dates relpite, 
that toe may fend meflengers bnto ali 
the coatts of Hirael : and chen, if there 
be no man to fauchs, We will come out 
to thee. 
4 CEVencame He meflengers to 

Gibeah of Saul,and told the tidings in 
the caves of the people: and all the peo: 
pletife dp their Doyces,and wept, 
5 And behold, Saul cameafter the 

Herd out of the field, and Saul fayd, 
wahat aileth the people that they weep: 
oa ofthemen 
of Pabeth. 

6 Aud the Spirit of Godcame bp- 
on Saul When heheardthole tydings, 
and His anger Was kindled greatly, 
7 Ande tooke apyokeoforen, and 

Herbed then tn pieces, and fent them 
throughout ali the coats of Hirai by 
thehands of meflengers, faping, naho- 
foener commeth not foorth after Saut 
and after Saniuel, fo hall it bee Done 
buto his oren : and the feare of the) 
LOuxD fell on the people, and they | 
cameoutt with one content. 
3 And when he numbeed thens i! 

<— 

Powe fhall this man fauebs 2 and) 

wWesek, the chilozen of Ffrael were 
theee Hundred thouland, and the men 
of Judah thirty thoufand. ; 

9 Andtheplad bnto the me&lengers 
that came , hus thal pee fay buto the 
menof Pabelh Gilead,so morrow by 
that time thefunne be hote,pe fhathaue 
|Helpe. And the meflengers came, and 
thetbed it to the mien of Fabelh, and 
they Were glad, ; 

Jo Lherfore the men of Habeth fad, 
£0 morwow Wee Will come out bnto 
Fol and pe Mhall doe With bs all that 
ceimeth good bnito pou. 
I Audit Was fo on the mo2vow,that 

Saul put thepeopie in three panies; 
and they camcinto the midtt of the hott 
in the mozning Watch, and flelve the 
Almmnonites, butill the heat of theday: 
anditcame to paffe, hatthey which re: 
mained Were {tattered, fo that two of 
them Were notietttogether. 

In (And the peopielaid buts Sz: 
niuel, Davo ts He that fat, Spall Saui 
veigneouerbsz bring the mien, atwe 
may putthem fo aeath. 
B And Saul laid, Hhere Hall nota 

mat be put to death his day: fo2to Day 
ae zone be Wrought fatuation in 

cael. 
14. Khen {aid Samuel to the peavie, 

Come, andiet bs goc to Gilgal, and re- 
nerb the kingaome there. 

15 And ali the people Went to ounal, 
and there they made Saul Bing before 
the LORD Nn Gilgal: andthere they 
facvificed facvifices of peace offerings be- 
forethe L OD : andthere Saul and 
all the men of Hirael veiopced queatty. 

CHAP. XII. 
1 Samuel teftifieth his integritie. 6 Hee re- 

prooueth the peopleof ingratitude: 16 He 
terrifieth them with thunder in harueft time. 
20 Hecomforteth them in Godsmercy. 

BEABAE ND Samuel {aide bnto 
all Hfracl, Webholde, F 

.\22 hae heavkned bute pour 
NF boice inal that pelaid bre 

ews (0 mee, and Have miade & 
Bing oner pou. 

2 Anduno behold, the Bing War 
keth before pou : and J ani olde, and 

are di cme 

|Or, deli 
ueT ANCE. 

gray headed, and behold, mip founes) 
ave With pow : and J Haue Walken be- 
foze you froni my childbosd buto this 
Day, 

3 wWehoild, *here J am, witnefle a- 
€c2 gaint 

* Ecchis. 
46.19. 



Samue Is vprightnes: [.Samuel. 
gaint me before the LO RD , andbe- 
foze his Anopnted: naholeore haueZ 
fakenz 02 Whole alle Haue F taken + 02 
Whom haue J defrauded Whom haue 
Hoppeelied? oz of whole hand haue J 

-| Ceceiued any Theibe || to blinde nine epes 
theretbithzand ZF will veftore tt pou. 

4. Audthey fad, Khouhaltnotde- 
franded dS , no2z oppeefled bs, neither 
bt thou taken ought of any mans 
hand, 
5 And hee laid Onto them , Lhe 
LOD ts witneile again pou, and 
his Anointed is wituelle this day, that 
ye Hane not found ought inmy band: 
And they anfiuered, Heis witnefle. 

6 And Sanmelfaid buto the peo- 
- |ple,leis thei o 2 w thatladuanced Do- 

tesand Aaron, and that brought pour 
fathers bp out oftheland of Egypt. 
7 ow therefore and hil , chat 

igh BH may rvealon with pou before the 
Louw, of all thet righteous acts of 
TheL ORD, Which he didi to pouand 

4p, pour fathers, 
3 *nahen Pacob was come into &- 

gypt, and pour fathers cried bnto the 
- | Loxrw then the Lo xv lent Boles 

*Judg.4.2. 

and Aaron, which beought foorth pour 
fathers out of Egypt, and madethem 
Dibellin this place. 

9 And when they forgat the Lone 
their God, *helolo them inte the hand 
of Sifeva captaincofthe hoftc of basoz, 
andinte He hand ofthepbhiitines,and 
into thehand ofthe ting of Moab, and 
they fought againtt them. 

lo Andtheycricd butotheL Oxw, 
andlain , noechauclnned , becaule we 
haue foriaken the Loxp, and haue 
ferticd Waalim and Ahtaroth : but 
to Deliner bs out of the hand of our 
eneniies,and Werlbilferue thee, 

I AndiheL ox wlent Herubbaal, 
- |and Wedatr, and* Pephehah, and Sa- 
mucland delivered pou outofthehand 
of pour enemiesonenery fide, and pee 
Divellen fate. 

Iz Andiwhen pe fay that Nahath 
the kingofthe children ofimmon came 
again pou, ye fatd Dnto me, May, but a 
Bing hall reique over bs , When the 
LORD pour God was pour Hing, 
B Mow therefore, behold the Hing 

Whoni pee Hane chofen, and Whom yee 
haue defired: andbehold, heL ona 
hath feta ding ouer pou. 

rebel again thet Commandement of 
theo xy, then thall both peandaito 
the Bing that reiqneth ouer pou, tron 
tinuefollobing the LORD pout God. 

15 Wutifpe wil not obey the hoice of 
theLo x w,but rebel againt the Conv 
mandenentofthe ZL Ox Dw, then hall 
thehandofthe Lo xm beagaintt pou, 
aS itwas again pour fathers, 

16 @ Mow therefore and and fee 
this great thing which the Lox 
Will doe before pour eyes. 

17 HF tt not wheat haruelt today z 
Will call Dnto the Lox Bw, andhee 

an fend thunder andvaine , that pe} 
may pereetue and fee that pour Wicked: 
nefie isqueat, which pehane done tn the 
fight of the LOxw, in alking poua 
Bing, 

13 So Samuel called onto the 
LORD, and theL Ox w lent thur- 
Dev and raine Hat day: andall He peo- 

14 Bl pe will fearethe Lox v,and 
feruchim, and obey his botce and not 

ple greatly feared the LD Rw and 
Saniuel. 

I9 Andall thepeopic fad buts Sa 
muel, eay for thy feruants dnto eu 
LORD thy Gon, that we die not: fo2 
We haue added nto all our finnes , this 
enil,to afke boa King. 

20 © And Sanwel fatde dnto the 
people, Feare not: (pehaucdoncalthis 
Wictkeonefle, pet turne not afide from 
follotbing HeL Oxnw, but ferue the 
LORD with all pour heart: 

20 And turne pe notafide, forthen 
thould ye goe after baine things, Which’ 
cannot profit, noz deliuer , for hep are 
baie.) ee 

22 FweLoxRD Wilust forlake 
his people, for his great Mames fake: 
vecaule tt hath pleated the Lox to 
make pou his people. 

23 MDoreouer , as foz me, God forbid 
that J houtd fin againk theL ox wp, 
tit ceafing to pray for pou: but Z will 
teach pouthe good and the right way. 

24. Mnelp feare the LORD, and 
feruchimintrneth with all pour heart: 
for confider | how great things he hath |i 

grest shi done fo2 pon. 
25 @Wuttf pee fhatl tal doe Wicked: 

ly, pee Thall be confined, both peeand 
pour Bing. 

CHA? Xk 

1 Sauls fele&ed band. 3 Hee calleth the He- 
brewes to Gilgal againft the Philiftines,whefe 
garrifon Jonathan had {mitten. 5 The Phili- 

His exhortation, 
} Hely, 

a 

mouth, 

t Hebr, be 

after, 

+ Hebr. fret 
ceaping. 

Or, whats 

Gt 

ea {tines , 



| Sauls prefumption. Chap.xiiy. 
ftinesgreathofte. 6 The diftrefle of the Ifta- 
elites. § Saul weary of ftaying tor Samuel, fa- 
enficeth. 1 Samuel reproueth him. 17 The 
three fpoiling bands of the Philiftines. 19 
The policie of the Philiftines, to fuffer no 
Smith in Iftael. 

tio peeves quer Piraci, 
Lee 2 ee 

wtacoa thoufand menof Birael: 
whereof tivo thoufand were With Saul 
in Dichmath, and tn mount wWethel, 
and athoufand ihere With Ponathan 
in Gibeah of Wentantin sand the vett of 

en, bis tent, 
3 Aud Ponathan finote the garifon 

of thebiliftines hat was tn ||Geba,and 
the Pbiliftines Heard of iv: and Saul 
blew the trumpet thozowout all the 
land, faping, Let the Hebzerwes Heare. 
4 Andall Piraet heard fay , that 

Saul hadfinitten a gavifonof the pt 
4 Uifhines, and that Piraelailot was had 

th abomination With the yhitttines: 
and the people were called together af: 
tev Saulto Giga. 
5 CAnd the Phiithines gathered 

themfeiues together, to fight with HE 
rael, thirtiethoufand chavets, and fire 
thoufand hoefemen, and people as the 
fand which is on the fea fhoze in multi 
tude, and they came bp, and pitched tn 

ichmath , Caltihard from *Weth- 
auen, 

6 wbhenthe menof Hiracilaw that 
thep were in a ftrait : (for the people 
Were diftrefled:) then the people did 
Hide themfeiues tn canes, and tn thic: 
Kets, andinrocks, andin high places, 
and inpits, 
7 And Ome of the Hebrewwes went 

ouer Fordane, to the land of Gadand 
Gilead;as for Saul hewas pectin Gilgat, 

: a ali the people t followed him trem: 
ling, 
8 C*Andbhe tavien feuen dapes, av 

theding to thefet timethat Samuel had 
appointed: but Samuel came tot to Git: 
fin and the people were {rattered from 
tit 
9 And Saul fartd, wWrinrg Hither a 

burntoffcing to me,and peace offrings, 
_ | Ad He offered the dient offering, 

WI | t Heb. brege 
| bin, 
- Cc 3 22 So 

lo Anditcanie to pafle that affoone 
as He had miadean end of offering the 
burntoffering, behold, Samuel came, 
and Saul Went out tomectehim, that 
hemightifaute pin, 

U € And Samuel fad, vabat hat 
thoudonez And Daulfaid, WeeauleF 
fatbe that the people Were featteren 
from nie, and that thou caniett not 
Within the ayes appointed, and that 
the pbiliftines gathered thenileiues to: 
gether to Dichmath: 

12 Lherfore lard H,Lhephitttines 
Will come Done now bpon meto Gil 
Jal, and H haue not tinade fuppiicatt: 
on buto the Lo xp: ' 
LS therefore, and offered a burnto 
eving. 
B And Samuel faidto Saul, Lhou 

Hatt done footithiy : thou haft not kept 
theconimandement of eo ieey 
God, Which hee commanded thee: fo2 
now Wouldthe Lo xD haue ettabit- 
oe thy kingbdome bpon Biraet fore: 

14. But now thy kingdome hati not 
continue: the Lo x mhahfoughe hun 

\a@ man after bis olpne Heart, and the 
Louw hath commanded him to bee 
captaine ouer his people, becaufe thou 
halt not kept that which the Loup 
conimanded thee, 

15 And Samuel avole, and gatehim 
bp from Gilgal, buto Gibeah of wer: 
tani, and Saul numbed the peopie 
that Weret peefent with him, adout fire 
hHundzed men. 

16 And Saul and Fonathan his 
fonne, and the people that were prefent 
With them, abode tn Gibeah of Wenia- 
min : but the philiftines encamped in 
Michmath 

17 (And the fpotlers came out of 
the campe of the pbtittines, m tee 
companies : One company turned bnfo 
the Way that leadeth to Dpheah, bnto 
theland of Shuat. - 

13 Andanother company turned the 
Wap to Wethoron: and another compa 
nie turned to the way of the bosder, 
that looketh to the balley of Zeboim 
folbard the Wildernefle. 

Io Mow there Was no fnith found 
thorowout all the land of Piracl: fo2 
the pkitiftines fai, Lettthe bebrewes 
make them fords o2{peares. 

20 Mut ail the Blraelites Went 
Downe to the wHeiithines, to tharpen e- 
uerp man his Hharcand bis couiter, and 
Hisare, andhis mattocke. 

21 Bet they had a t file for the mat- 
tocks, and fo2the coulters, and fo2 the 
forkes,and forthe ares ,andtto tharpen 
thegoads, 

Heis reproued. 

+ Hebr.in- 
treated then 

H forced a faces 

{Heb found 

+Hebr. a 
file with 
mouthes, 
| Heb.to Gs 



fonathan andhis [.Samuel. armou r-bearer: 
| 22 Sort came to pale in the day of 
jbattell, that there was neither fivogd 
noz {peave found in the band of any of 

| the people that were with Saul and 
Ponathan : but with Saute with Fo- 
nathanhisfonnewastherefound. 

Tor,fo- | 23 And the | garifon of the phe 
esos anes Wentoutto the pallageof Dich: 

math, 

Galt AcP.os STE bh 
t Tonathan, vnwitting to his father, the Prieft, 

or thepeople, goeth and miraculoufly fii- 
teth the Philftines garrifon, 15 A diuine 
terrour maketh them beate themfelues. 17 
Saul not ftaying the Priefts anfwere , fetteth 
on them. 21 The captiuated Hebrewes, 
and the hidden Ifraelites,ioyne againft them. 
24 Sauls vnaduifed adiuration, hindreth the 
victory. 32 Heereftraineth the people from 
eating blood. 35 He buildeth an Altar. 36 
Tonathan taken by lot, is faued by the peo- 
ple. 47 Sauls ftrength and family. 

JOrthre | - Dw || tt came to pale bp- 
wasaday. | BES § on a Day, that Ponathan 

afar 9 thefonne of Saul fatd bu- 
; 4 to the pong man that bare 

ESS His armour, Come, and 
let bS goe ouer to the hiliftines gart- 
fon, that isonthe other fide: buthee told 
not his father. 

2 AndDaultavied inthe bttermokt 
pavt of Gibeal,bndev a pomegranate 
tree, Which is in Digron: andthe peo- 

le That were With hint, Wereabout fire 
UNDZCD men: 

. | 3. And Ahiah the fonne of Ahitub, 
*Heohabods brother, thefonne of phe 
nehas, hefonneof Cit, the LoreS 
puett it Shiloh, Wearing an Ephod: 
and the people knew not that Jona 
that as gone. 
4 (CAndbetibeene thepaflages,by 

Which ae to goouer bre 
to the pbiliftines gariion, there wasa 
tharpe vocke ontheonefine,anda tharp 
vocke on the other fide: and the name 
oftheone Was Wose5, andthe nameof 
the other Senel. 
5 Che tforefrontof theone was 

tuate Mozsthiward ouer again Wreh- 
math, and the other South ward over 
againt Gibeah. 

6 And Fonathantatd to the young 
man that bare his armour, Come, 
andiet bs goc ouer dnto the garifonof 
thele pneiveumeten; it map be thatthe 
ZL DRP Will Worke foz bs: foz there ts 

no veftraint to the Loxw, *to faue 
by many,o2 by fev, 
7 And hisarmour bearer fayd bu- 

to him, Doe all that is inthine heart: 
turnethee, behold, J am with thee, ac: 
cording to thy heart. 

3 Lhen laid Ponathan, Webhoio, 
We will paffe ouev duto thee men, and 
We Will difcouer our flelues bnto them. 

9 HE theplay thus buto vs, tLaryp 
bntill Ye come to pou : then Wee wilt |r 
ftand fhillin our place, and will not goe 
bp bnito them. 

Io 2But if they fay thus, Come bp 
bnito bs: then We Will goe bp; fo2 * the 
LOuw hath delineved then tnto our 
hand: and this thallbe afigne bnto be, 

Il And both of them diftouered 
themfciues buto 
liftines: andthe >» Be 
hold, the debeewwes come foozth out of 
pie Where they had hid thenv 

ues. 
In ‘And the nien of the garifon anz 

fivered Jonathan and his armour bea 
ver, and fad, Come bp to bs, and wee 
Will fhe poua thing. And Fonathan 
faid bnto his armour bearer, Come bp 
after me; for the Lox > hath dete: 
ved them into thehand of Hirael, 
3 And Ponathan climed bp bpon 

hishands, and bponbis fete, andbis 
arinour bearer after him: and they fell 

before Fonathan; andhis armour bea 
rer fle after Hint, 
14 2ind that fir laughter which 

PFonathan and his armour -bearer 
made, Was about tibentie men, Within 

1 Heb, be 

*1.Macc, 
4:30 

as it Were ||anhalfeacre of land, which | 10-h% 
& poke of oxen might plow. 

15 2nd there Was trembling in the 
hofte,in the fieid,and amongall the peo- 
ple : the garifon andthe fpodlers, they 
alfo trembled, and the earth quaked: 
fo tt Yast aberyp greattrembling. 

16 And the Watchmen of Saul in 
Gtbeah of Weniamin looked t and be: 
hold, the multitude ineltedaway, and 
they went on beating Downe one another. 

17 Lhenlatd Saut bnto the people 
Chat were ithhim, umber now,and 
fee Who ts gone from bs. And when 
they Had numbzed, behold, Fonathan 
and His armour beaver Were not there. 

13 And Saul fad dnto Abiah, wing 
hither the Airkeof God: (forthe Arke 
of God was at that time with thechil 
Deen of Pirael.) 

Io CAnditcame to pafle while Saul 
talked 

farrovif a 
acre of leek. 

pth crt nae 



He ta{teth honie. 
fOr cunanlt. 

tHeb.were 
oryedtoge- 
ther. 
*Judg.7. 
22.2.chro. 
20.236 

eo || Or,wearie, 

Red buto the Puck, thatthe | noite 
fpartbasilt the holte of the ppiliftines: 
Went on, audincrcafed: And Saul fxid! 
puto theziek, wiehdea thinehand. 

20 And Haul andall the peopie that 
Were with hinitalembiedthemfelues, 
and they cameto the battel, and bepold, 
*cuerp mansfivo2d Was againtt his fel: 
{oW, and there was a very gueat diltonr 
fiture. 

21 Woreouer, the Websewves thar 
Were With the Pbiliftines before that 
time, Which Went bp with them into 
tie canipe fromthe countrey round about; 
een they allo tured to be With the PL 
raclites, That were With Saul and Fo- 

nathan, 
Aikewile all hemenot Plracl,) 

Which hadhid themfeiues inmount €- 
phat, when they heard thatthe phil 
ftines fled, cuenthey alfo followed hard 
after them in the battell. 

23 Sothe Loxw faued Ffrael 
that Day: and the battell pafled ouer 
Dnto Weth-auen, 

24. (And the men of Pirael were 
Diftrefled that day; for Saul had adiu- 
redthe peopic, faying, Curiedbeethe 
man that cateth any foode butiil euc- 
ning, that Pmay be ancnged on mine 
enemies : {9 none of the people-tatted 
any food. 

25 And ail they of the land came toa 
Wood, and there Was honie bpon the 
ground, 

26 And when thepeople were come 
Into the ood, behold, thehoniedeop- 
ped, but no man put his hand to his 
inouth : for the people feared the oath. 

27 wut PFonathan heard not when | 
his father charged the people with the | 
oath; Wherefore he put foorth the ende 
of the rodde that was in his hand, and) 
Dipt it tn an Hony combe, and put his) 
hand to hismouth, and bis eyes were 
enlightened, 

28 Chen anfivered one of the peo-| 
ple, and fain, Lhy father ftrattly char-| 
gen the people with an oath, faying, 
Curied be the man that eateth any food 
thisday. And the people were | faint. 

29 Then faid Ponathan, Dy father 
Hath troubled the land: fee, ZF pray you, 
Hob mine epeshaucbeene enlightened, 
becaule FJ tafted a little of this honte: 

30 How nich more, tf haply the 
people Had eaten freely to day of the 
{poile of their enemies which they 
found < for had therenot beene nowa 

Chap.xiti}. Calting of lots. 
much) greater flaughter among the 
pbitttines? 

31 And thep fnote the wWhititines 
that day from Dichmath to Avalon: 
and the people Were bery faint. 

32 And the people fletve bpon the 
{poile, and tooke theepe, aud oxen, and 
talues, and flew theni on the ground, 
am ihe people did cate them* With the 
0d. 
33 CLbhen they tole Sau, faying, 

Sebold, the people finne again the 
tt that they eate with the 

Aiud He faid, Bee haue || rank 
greffed: roule a gveat fone bnto mee 
this day, 

34. And Saul laid, Dilperie pour 
feluesamiong thepeopie, and fay bnto 
them, Bring me hither every man his 
Ore, And cuery man His theepe, 
them Here, and eat,and finne not agatntt 
the L Ox w in eating With che blood. 
Alndail the people brought euerp man 
his ovet with him thacniqht, and flew |+ x24. i0na 
them there, hand. 

35 2nd Saul buiitan altar bnto the 
LORD: tthe fame was the firk at- 
tav that he built bnto the L Ox, 

36 C_And Saul fade, Let bs goe 
dDolbne after the Phittines by night, 
and{poile them bntl the moming light, 
andiet ds notleauea man of then. And 
thep{aid, Do whatloeuer feemeth good 
buto thee. Lhen faid the priett, Letps 
Deal neere hither bnto God, 
37 And Saulatken counlellof God, 

Shall J goe dowwne after the pit 
fines: Dit thou deliuer them into the 
hand of Hlractz Wut he ankwevedin 
not that day. 

338. And Saulfatd, Draw pee neere 
Hither *all the t chief of the peopie: and judg 26.2 
knot and fee, wherein this finnehath| 12 
beene thisday. : 

39 ForasiheL Onwiineth, which 
faucth Piraet, though tt beein Fona- 
than myfonne, he thalifuveip die: wut 
there was NOTA Man among allthe people 
thatantwered him. 
40 Lheniaid he nto all Hlraci,wWe 

pe onone fide, andB , and Honathan 
mypfonne Will be on the other fide. Bnd 
thepeopicfaid puto Saul, Doe what 
feemeth good bnto thee, 
41 Lherefore Saui fatde bnto the 

Loup Govof Plracl,| Gea perfect 
lor. And Sauiand Ponathan were ta 
ken: but the peopie teftapen, 
42 2nd Saut laid, Call los betweene| 

|| Or, deale 
treache- 
ronfly. 

| Hebr.that 
Altar he be- 
ganneto 
build unto 
the LORD. 

| Or, oem 
the sanocent. 



Jonathan is refcu ed. | Saaiuel Saul fpareth 
|meand Jonathan my fonne, And Fo- 
nathan Was taken. 
43 Dhen Saul faid to Jonathan, 

Lellme What thou hat done. And Foz 
nathan tolde hint, and faide, J did but 
tafte a iifle ony With the end of the 
Lodde Hat wasitt minehand, andioe, FJ 
nut Die. 
44 And Saulanfvered,Goddo fo, 

and mozeallo : fo2 thou Mhaitfurely dic, 
PFonathan. 
45 Aud the peopic fad dnto Saul, 

Shall Jonathan die, who hath 
Meought this great faluation in PL 
Lael: Godforbid: as the Louw tiucth, 
there thal not onehative of his head fail 
to the ground : for hee hath weought 
With Godthis day. So the peoplerel 
cued Fonathar, that hee died not. 
46 Chen Saul went vp from for 

loving the pbhilitines: and the white: 
fines Went to their ovwne place, 

47 € D0 Saultookethebingdom 
guer BPivael, and fought againf ali 
his enemies on cueryp fide, againt Do- 
ab,andagaint the childeen of Ammon, 
and again Coom, and againt the 
kingsof Zobah, and again the Dhtlt- 
fines: and Whitherlocuer hee turned 
himleife, he bered them. 
43 Andhe|lgatheredan hotte, and 

{note the Amalekites, and Deliuered 
Hicacl out of the handes of chem that 
{potted thent. 
49 Srowthefonnes of Saul, were 
onathan, and Hihut, and Deleht 
ua and thenaines of His to dDaugh- 

terg were thefe: the name of the firlt 
bome Merab, and thenameof he pon. 
ger Dichat : ; 

50 Anothenameof Sauls wife was 
Athinoanr, the daughter of Ahimaas, 
and the namie of the captaine of hishot 
was Abrer, the fonne of ev, Sauis 
bueie. 
51 And Hith was the father of Sau, 

and Mev the father of Abner was the 
fonne of 2biel. 

52 And there was fore warre againk 
thepbhiltttines, alithe dayes of Saul: 
and wohen Saul faw any ftrong man, 
orany baliantman, Hetooke him bnto 
bint, 

Cok Aol ana Wes 

x Samuel fendeth Saul to deftroy Amalek.. 6 
Saul fauoureth the Kenites. 8' Hee fpareth 
Agag andthe beft of the fpoile. 10 Samuel 
‘denounceth ynto Saul commending and.ex- 

cufing himfelfe, Gods reietion of him tor his 
difobedience. 24 Sauls humiliation, 32 Sa- 
muelkilleth Agag. 34 Samuel and Saul part. 

PS eR Oy Aiinel allo faide onto 
Saul, *Lbe Lox tent 
meto aunoine thee to bee 

© king ouevhis peopiec, ouer 
RYSSALA Plvael : nowe therefore 
Hearken thou bnto the boyce of the 
Wordsof the LZ ox, 

2 Lhus lath heLoxw of hotts, 
a ee 

= We 

ivael, “how helatd wai foz himiin the|* Exdy, 
Way Whenhecamebdpfirome€gypt, | 

3 Mow goe, andimiteAniaick and 
btterlp Deftroy all that thephaue, and 
{pave them not; but flay both nian and 
Woman, infant and fuckling, ore and 
fheepe, cametl and affe. 

4. And Saul gathered the peopie 
together, and numbed thei tn Le: 
iain, tivo hundeed thoufand foormen, 
andten thoufand men of Judah. 
5 And Saul came to a citie of Ama- 

lek, and | laid Warte ithe valley. 
6 CAnd Saul fatde onto the Ke: 

nites, Goe,depart, get poudorbnefrom 
dnong the Amalekites, let J deltrop 
you With thent : for pee thetved kind- 
nefle to-alithe children of Firaci when 
they cane dp out of Egypt. So the 
Renites departed from among the A 
malekites, 
7 And Saullmotethe Amaichites 

from Hautlah , vorill thou commett to 
Sour, Hhatis oner again Eaypt. 

3 And hee tooke Agag the hingof 
the Amatekites aline, and veterip de- 
roped all the people With the edge of 
the fivo2d, 

9 But Saul andthe people fpared 
Algag,and the bett of the theepe, andof 
the oven, and ofthe |fattings, andthe|! fe 
lainbes, and all that tas good, and 
Would not btterip deftroy them: bute: 
uery thing that Yas bile, and refute, 
that they deftroped btteriy. 
Jo CLAhen came the word of the 
LORD bnto Samuel laying; 

I He vepenteth me that HF hane fet 
bp Saul to be king : fo2 Hee is turned 
backe front following me,and hath not 
performed my commandements. And 
it griencd Saniuel; and he cried puto 
HeL Ou Dall night. 

12 And when Samuel vole early to 
meet Haul tn the mogning, tt was tolde 
Samuel faying, Haul cameto Carmel, 
and behold, he fet hi bp a place, andts 

gone ee a pg seeped py 

a 



SS a 
Saul reproued. | 

Plt Heb.they 
D | conftome 

NI | them. 

© | *Eccles. 
© | 4-17.0fc.6. 

» | 7-matt.9, 
5) 13.-and12, 

7. 
t Heb.dinj- 
nation, 

gone about, and pafled on, and gone| 
ne to Giigal. 

hs Ano Samuel canie to Saul, and 
Saulfaid nto him, Wleflen be thou of, 
the LouD: J haue performed the 
commandenentof the Lo up. 

14 And Samuel faid, what mee 
neth hen this bleating of the theepe in 
mineeares, and theloting ofthe oven 
which J heare: 

Is And Haul fapde, Zhep haue 
hought them from the Amalekites: 
for the people {paved the bett of the’ 
fheepe, and of the overt, to facrificebnto 
the L Du wD thy God, and the reft we 
Haue beterlyp deftroped. 

16 Hhen Samuel {apd bnto Saul, 
Stay, and J will tell thee What the 
LORD hath fad to nice this night. 
And helatd buto him, Day on. 

17 And Samuel fad , vahen thou) 
Walliflein thine otbne fight, wat thon 
not made the Head of the tribes of PL 
racl, and the LORD anointed thee 
Bing over Piracl: 

13 And the LoOxw lent theeona 
tourney, andfatd, Goce, and btterlp de- 
fteoy thefinnersthe Amalekites , and 
fightagaint thent, butill trhey be con- 
fumed. : 

19 voherefore then didi thou not o- 
bey the doiccofthe Low , butdiott 
fliebpon thefpoile, and didft euill nthe 
fightoftheL onD: 

20 And Haut {ald Huto Samuel; 
Pea, J Hane obeyed the voice of the 
LORD, andhaue gone therapy which 
WeL Ox tent me,andhaue brought 
Algag the king of Amalek, and haue dt-| 
ferlp deftroped the Amalekites. 

21 But tie peopie tooke ofthe lpotie, 
theepeandoren, the chiefe ofthe things 
Which Mould haue bene veterly de- 
firoped , to facrifice butothe Loup 
thy Godin Gilgal, 

22 And Samuel faide , Hath the 
LORD as creat Delight tn burnt offer: 
ings and facrifices , aS in obeying the 
boice of the Louw: Behold, *too-| 
bey, is better then facvifice : and to hear: | 
Ken, then the fat of ranmmes. 

23 Forrebellionisas the fin of twitch: | 
craft , and thibburnnedie.is as tniquitie | 
and ibolatric + becaule hou halt ceiec:| 
fedthe won ofthe L o nw, hehath at- 
foveiecten thee fronibeing king. 

24. (And Sauifaty duto Samuel, 
Hane finned: for Fhauctranigrellen 
the Commandement of the L oxD, 

Chap.xv}. 
andthy Wordes; vecaule J feared the 
people, andobeped their voice. 

25 Mol therefore, J pray thee,par- 
Dou my finne, and turne agatne with 
ne,that HJ may worlhip the LO xv. 
26 And Samuel fad puto Saul, JF 

Yiull not returne With thee : for thou 
halt retected the Word of the Louw, 
and the Louw hath reiected thee from 
being king ouer Wirael, 
27 Andas Samuelturnedaboutto 

gocabay,e laid hold bpon theltivt of 
his mantle, and itrent, 

28 And Samuelfaid onto hin, Lhe 
LORD hath vent the kinadome of 
Piracil from thee thisday and hath gr 
ueiitto anecighbour of thine, tharishet: 
ter then thou, 

29 And allo the | ftrength of Hiraci 
Wiilnot lie, noz repent: for he isnota 
man that hethould repent. 

30 Hyenhe laid, Hharie finned ; ver 
honour menow,F pray thee, before the 
Eiders ofp peopicand before Piraci, 
andiurne againe With me, that J may 
Woehip theL Dx Dw thy Gor. 

31 So Hamwuel turned againe ak 
ter Saul, and Daut woelhipped the 
LOUD. 

32, CL hen fad Samuel, Bring you 
hitherto me Agag the king oftheAma- 
lekites and Agag canie bnto him delt: 
tatelp, And Agag laid, Surely the vit- 
terneffe ofdeath ts pat. 

33. And Dammuel iad, “As thy fivorwd 
hath made women childleffe, fo thatt 
thy mother bee childieile among wWo- 
men. And Samuel helben Agag in pie- 
ces before the L O 2 Din Gilgal. 

34. ( Lhen Samuel went to Wa- 
mah,and Saul Went hp to his houte to 
Gtbeah of Saul. 

35 And Damucieamie no mozeto {ee 
Saul bntill the day of his death : neuer: 
theiefte, Samuel mourned for Saut: 
Land the LO x wD repented thathehad 
made Saulkingouer Flvact, 

CoH ALP. ov i. 
1 Samuel fent by God, vnder pretence of a fa- 
crifice,commeth toBethlehem. 6 His hu- 
mane iudgement isreprooued. 11 He an- 
ointeth Dauid. 15 Saul fendeth for Dauid 
to quiet his euill (pirit. 

wre MdthieL Ox olad dnto 
AN Samuel, Pow long wit 

j e. thou mourne foz Saul, 
\8 teeing J Hane reiected 

= him front reigning over 

Agag flaine. 

He: Or,viq 

cory. es, 

|| Or, etermi= 

* Exod 17. 
TI.num. 

ThA: 
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Samuelisfentand [Samuel. annointethDauid 
Plracie Fillthine home with oite,and| | otle, and annointed him mehemidkof) | 
Joc, PH will fend thee to Pelle the Werh- 
lehemite: for J haue peouided mee a 
Zing among hisfonnes, 

2 Aud Samuel aid, How can F 
goezif Saul heave ic, he will Kill mee, 
Ad he Lox fad, Lakean heifer 
T with thee,and fay, F am come to facet: 
ficcto the. ox, 

3 Andcall Heike to the facvifice, and 
FJ Will he thee what thou thaitdoc: 
and thou thalt anopynt puto mee him 
Whom J name bnto thee. 
4 Mud Daniel did that which the 

LORD {hake , and came to Wethie: 
Heim: and the elders ofthe towne trem: 

-{ bledathis tcomniung, and {atd, Con 
eeu peaceably z 
5 Alndhee fad , Peaceably: JF am 

cometo facrifice bnto heL ouvifan 
ctifie pourfelues, andcome with me to 
thefacvifice :and helanctifica Peile,and 
Lo fonnes , and called thent to thefa 
cvifice, 

6 CAndit came to pafle when they 
there tome , that be looked on Ettad, 
and fad, Surely the L O 2S anon 
ted ts before him. 
7 But the LO xD fad onto Sa 

mucl, Looke not on his countenance, 
gon theheiahtof his ftature , becaufe 
Pbaue vefuled hint : fz the Lorvfeeth 
hot,as man fecth ; Fo2 man lookerh on 
the | outward appearance , but the 
LORD lookethon the* heart, 
8 Lhen Helle cated Abmadad,and 

made hin paile before Samuel: and he 
tenes Meither Hath the Louw cho- 
en this. 
9 Chen Helle made Shana to 

pafle by : and he fain, Meither hath the 
L DUD choten this, 

lo Againe Pelle made {enen of hig 
fonnes to paffe before Samuel ; and 
Samuel {ad onto Pelle, Lhe o xw 
hath not chofen thefe. 

11 And Samuel faive onto eile, 
Aive Here all chy chitdzenz And hefaid, 
Ehererematneth pet the yongett, and 
behold, hekeepeth the theepe. And Sa- 
muel faid dnto Fetle,* Send,ano fetch 
hint: foz We Willnot fit towne, cathe 
come hither, 

12 Andhelent, andwoughthimin: 
NOW he was ruddy, and Withal ofa beau: 
tifull countenance, and goodly to tooke 
to: And the L one laid, Arile,anomt 
him: fo2 this is he. 
B Lbhen Samueltooke the howe of 

His beethen : and the Spirit of the 
ZL DRM camedpon Daud, fromehat 
day forward: So Samuel role dp and 
Went to Ramah. 
14 ( But the {hiritofthe Lo xp 

departed from Saul, and an euti fpirit 
fromthe ox B|| troublenhim, 

15 And Sauls feruants fad onto | 
Him, Behold now, aneuril {pivit from 
Godtroudleth thee, 

16 Let our 102d now commandthy 
feruants which are before thee, to fecke 
outa man, Who is acunning player on 
an Harpe : and it (hall come to paffe 
When theentll {pirit from Godis bpon 
thee, that hee fhall play with his hand, 
and thou thalt be well. 

17 And Daut faid dnto his {eruants, 
P2ouidemecnowaman, that can play 
Welland being himtome. 

13 Lhen anfwered one of the fer- 
uants,and fatd, Behold, haueieenea 
fonneof Heike the wWethlevenute, that 
is cunning inplaying,anda mighty ba: 
liant man , and a man of arre, and 
peudentin || matters, and acomely per- 
fon,and the L ox @ ts with him. 

I9 @ wherefore Saul fent meffen- 
gers bntoPelle,and fad, Sendme Dae 
uid thy fonne, which is with che fheepe. 

20 And Pelle tooke an ale laden 
With bead, and a bottie of wine, and 
Abid, andfent them by Danid his fonne 
bute Saui, 

21 2nd Danid came to Saut, and 
food befoze Him: and Hee ioucd him 
Greatly, and hee became his armour 
beaver. 

22 And Saul {ent to eile, 
Let Daud, F pray thee, tand before 
fee Hee Hath found fauour im mp 
ight, 
23 And it came to pale, wien the 

euill fpivit from God was bpon Saui, 
that Dauid tookeanharpe, and played 
ihith his hand: So Saul was refre: 
Thed, and Was well, and the euril fpivit 
Departed frombin, 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 The armies of the Ifraelites, and Philiftines 

beeing readie to battell, 4 Goliath com- 
meth proudly forth, to chalenge a combate. 
12 Dauid fent by his father to vifit his bre- 
thren, taketh the chalenge. 28 Eliab chideth 
him. 30 He is brought to Saul. 32 He 
fheweth the reafon of his confidence. 38 

Without 



Goliath 

{ Or, the 

coast of 
Dammim. 

t Heb. ran- 

Without armour, armed by faith, heflayeth 
theGiant, 55  Saultaketh notice of Dauid. 

Owrthephilithnes gathe- 
> red together their armies 

aie to battell and Were gathe- 
SVAN rea togetherat Shocob, 

gUSS d tH belongeth to Judah, 

and pitched betibeene Shochoh and 2v 
sckah, in| Ephes-Daniunin. 

2 And Saulandthe men of Pirael 
Were gathered together,and pitched by 
the balley of Ciahy, and tfetthe battetl 

gedthe bot in, Avay againt he ybilittines, 
tell, 

+ Heb,clon- 
hed, 

| Or, gor. 
Sete 

3 Aud the pbiliftines flood on a 
miountaine on theonefioe, and Pirael 
foodona mountaincon the other fide: 
and there wasa balley betweene then. 

5 Audhe had anheimet of bratle bp- 
onbishead, and hetbas t armed with 
a coate of male: and the Weight of the 
coat Was fiue houland thekels ofheaffe. 

6 Aid he had greaues of beafle bp- 
on Hisiegs, anda ||tarqetof baile ve- 
tWheenehis thoulders. . 

ton: and one bearing a Myicld, went be: 
fore hint. 
3 Andheeflood andevied bnto the 

armies of Pirael, andfaid nto them, 
Uhy ave pee come out to let pour battell 
in avay 2am not ZF a pbhilittine,and pou 
feruants to Sauiz chufe pou aman fo2 
pou,andiet him come downe to me. 
9 Hebe be able to fight with mee, 

and to Bill me, then Will we be pour fer- 
uants : but it Z peenaile againtt ban, 
and bill Hint, then Mall pee be our fer: 
uants,andferuc bs. 

lo And the pbhilitine fxn, F defie 
thearmics of Hiracithis day; queme 

12 CMow Daud was *thefonne of 
that Cpheathite of echiey 
Whole name was Fefle, a 
tight fonnes : and the man went a 
Mong men foz an old man inthe dapes 
of Sau, 
3 And the thee cloettfonnes of Pelle 

Went, and followed Saul to the battet: 
andthe hames of histhzee founes that 

Went to the battell, were, Elia the firkt 
bo2te, and next duto him, Abinara, 
and the third, Shanimabh. 

14. And Dauid was the yougelt and 
thetheee cidettfollowen Saul. 

15, Wut Dauid went, and returned 
from Saut, to feed his fathers theepe 
atWethiehenr, 
16 And the Philittine deewe neere, Mozting and evening, and prefented 

Himieife forty dayes, 
17 And Heike fad onto Dauid his nne, Lake now fo2 thy beethzen an 

ephaty of this parched come > and thele tenloaues, and run to MHecampe to thy 
beetheen, , 

18 And cavie thele ten tcheeles puto the t Captaine of their 
looke hob thy beethzen fare, and take 
their pledge. 
19 Mow Saul, and they, and alithe 

men of Plraet were tn the balley of 
la), fighting with the phauttines, 
20 CAnd Dautd role bp carety in 

and left the Mheepe with a 
keeper, and tooke, andiwent, as Pelle 
Had commanded him; and He cante to 
the||trench,as thehott was going forth 
= I the fight, and fhouten 
f : : 

fo2 the bat: 

_ 21 For Hlrael and the pbhilittines 
had put the battel in aray,army agatntt 
armic. 

22 And Dawid left this caviage in 
the hand of the keeper of the cariage, 
and ranneinto the armie,and cameand 
tfaluted his beethzen. 

23 Andas he talken with tent, be-|” 
Hold, me bp the champion (the 
pPbhiliftine of Gath, Goliath by nante) 
out ofthearmics ofthe pbHiittines,and 
{pake according fo thefame words: and 
Dawid heard them. 
24. Andall Hemen of Hiraci when 

they fab theman, flent from him, and 
Were {ore afraid, 

25 Andthemen of: 
vee feene this man £ 
Surely to defie Wleael ts he come vp: 

pall be that the man Who killeth 
im, the king wil envich him with aveat 
riches, and * Will gine Hini his daugh- 
tev, and make his fathers houlefree in 
Hicaet. 

26 And Dautd{pake to thenien that 
ftood by Hint, faping; what thati bee 
Done to the man that killeth this pHi 
liftine, and taketh away the rep2och 
from Jiractz for Who ts this wneic- 

thoufand, and|: 

defiech the Chap. xiii | armies of Ifrael, 

fOr, place of | 
the cariage. 
| Or,battell 
ray, or place 

of fight. 

t Heby. the 
velfels fiom 
upon hin. 

of peace. 



Dauidsf 
| 

| Hebr. 
word. 

ith: He 
fie theavmies of the lining Gonz 
27 And the people anfwered han 

after this mancr, faping, So fhallitde 
Done tothe man that killeth him, 

28 © And Cliad His eldeft brother 
Heard when helpake bnto thenien,and 
Eltabs auger Was kindled again{t Daz 
uid,and Helatd, waby camett thoudown 
hither: and with Whom hak thou eft 
thofe fery Mheepe inthe wildernefle: F 
krow thy prde,and the naughtinefie of 
thine heart; for thou art come downe, 
that thou mightettice the battelt. 

29 And Daud fade, what haue J 
now done Ys therenota caulez 

30 And hee turned from hin toz 
Wards another, and {pake after the 
famet maner and the peopicaniwered 
Hintagaine after the foaner maner. 

31 And When the words Were heard 
Which Dauid {pake , they rebearled 

{Heb-rooks| Chenr before Saul sand hetfent for hint. 

{| Or, kid, 

32 (And Dauidilaid to Saul, Let 
no mans heart faite, becaule of him: 
thy feruant will goe and fight with his 
pbiliftine. | 

33 And Saul laid to Dauid, Lhon 
art not able to goe again this pbilt- 

Samuel. 
tuniciled PbHiliftine, that he Mould ae-| 

ftine, to fight With hint: fog thou artbur a 
youth, and heaman of warrefrombis 
pout). 
34 And Dauid laid bnto Saul, Lhyp 

feruant kept his fathers theepe, and 
therecame aLypon, and arwBeare, and 
tooke a || tanibe out of the flocke : 

35 And J went out after him, and 
finote him, and deliuered ic out of his 
mouth :and when he arole agamntt me, 
caught him by his beard, and finote 
int, and fle him. 
36 Kbhypleruant fer both the Lyon 

and the Weare: andthis bucivcumeleo 
Pbhilittine hall beas one ofthem,fecing 
Hewat) defled the armies of theliuing 
Gon. 

37 Dauid faide moreouer, Lhe 
LORD that deltuered me out of the 
path of the Lyon, andout of the pawe 
of themwseare, hewul deliuer me outof 
thehandof thisphiittine. 2nd Sant 
{aid Dnto Daud, Gor, andtheLouw 
be with thee. 

33 (And Sault armed Daurd with 
+ Heb, coe | HIS. ALOU, AND Hee put anhelmet of 
thed cc. 
with his 
sloathes. 

bale bpon hishead, allo hearmendhin 
With acoatof mate. 

39 And Dawid girded hishword bp- 
on hisarmour, and he affaped to goe, 

| fozhe had not peouedic: and Dauid {aid 
| bnto Saul, J cannot goe with hele: 
| fo2 Hhaue rotpeoued them. And Da- 
| nid put thent ot hint. 

40° And hee tooke his tlaffe in his 
hand,and chofe him fiuefinoothe tones 
| out of the ||booke, and put them ina 
| Hhepheardst bag which he had, euen in 

| and he drew neere to the pbittttine. 
| 41 2nd the bitiftine came on and 
| Deel neeve Hnto Dawid, and the man 
that bave the fhicld, went befozehim, 
42 Aud hen the Philiftine looked 

| about, and faly Dauid, hee oildained 
hint: fozhe Was bura pouth,andrudpdy, 
and of a faire countenance. 
43 AndthephilttinelawD bnto Da- 

i utd, Aim Pa dog, hatthou connie to 
me With ttaues 2 and merwhilittine mr- 
{ed Dautd by his gods, 

4.4. And hephilitinelaD to Danid, 
Coie to me, and 2 Will gue thy filet 
buto the foules of the aire, and to the 
beats of the field, 
45 Chen laid Dauid to the Phi 

ftine, Hhou comme to mee with a 
fruo2d, and with a fpeare, and with a 
{hield: but J come to thee mthe Name 
of the LOxw@ of holies, the Gon of 
ae pas of Hirael, whom mou hat 

c 
46 LhisdaywiheL o xvinelt 

uer thee into mine hand, and FJ will 
fmite thee, and take thine head from 
thee, and J Wil gine the cavkerles of the 
hott of the philiftines this day bnto the 
foules of the aire, and to the Wild beatts 
of the earth, that all the earth may 
knob that thercisa Godin Hirai, 
47 And all this alemblp thal know 

that the Louw faueth not with fo 
elpeare (fo2 the battell is the Louws) 
andhe Well gine pou into our hands, 
43 2nd if came to pafle when the 

Putittine avofe, and came, andDdzewe 
nigh fo meet Daud, Hat Dauid hatted, 
and ran tolvard the armie to meete the 
philiftine. 
49 And Dautd puthis handein his 

bag, and tooke thence a ftone, and flang 
it, Elinote the philiftine in his forehead, 
that the fone funke nto his forehead, 
and he fell bpon his face to the cath. 

50 So *Dauld peeuarled ouer the 
Phtlithne With a lingand witha tone, 
landfimote the pPbiliftine, and flew hin, 
ee no fivordin the handeot, 
aud, 

| alevip, and his fling was in His hande, | 
t Heb, uf 

killech Goliath | 
| ¥ 

10r, uly, | 

t Hebr eat 
thee. 

*Ecclus 

474 & 
mace4:s? 

: 51 Hheres| 



onathans 
5 a 

¢ Hiliftine, and tooke his 

Het Oe newe tout of the heat
h 

thereok, and flew hint, and cut off bis 
cad therewith. And when the phil 

mes fave their champion Was dead, 

bee an the ment of Hirael, and of 

Judah avole, and fhouted,and purtued 
fhepbiittines, Dntill Hou come to the 

pallep, and to the gates of Chron: aud 
the wounded of the phitittines felt) 

Dobe dy the Way to Shaaratin, eucn 

pnto Gath, andbnto Chron. 
$3 Andthechilozen of Piract recur | 

ned from chaling after the Philittines, 

and they {potted their tents. 

$4. Aw Daud tooke theheadof the 
pbiliftine, and bought it to Perla 

tem, butheputhisarmourinhistent, 
$5 © And when Saul faroe Daud 

goc forth againtt the pburtine, helayd 
nto Abner the captaine of the hotte, 
Abner, whole lonnets this pouty: 2nd 
Aoner fad, Asthy fouletinueth,D king, 
Feamottel. 

56 Andtheking iad, Enquire thou 
whole fonne the ftriptingis. 
97 Andags Daud returned fromthe 

flaughter ofthe pbikttine, Abner tooke 
Hine ovat him before Saul with 
theheadof the pHiitine in his hand. 

53 And Saul faide to him, nahole 
fonne art thou, thou pong man 2 And | 
Dauidanhvered, J amthefoune ofthyp 
feruant Pelle, the wWeehlehemite, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
Tonathan loueth Dauid. 5 Saulenuiethhis 
praife, 10 Seeketh to kill him in his furie, 
12 Feareth him for his good fuccefle, 17 OF 
ferethhim his daughters fora fnare. 22 Da- 
uid perfwaded to be the Kings fone in law, 
giueth two hundred foreskinnes of the Phili- 
{tines for Michals dowrie. 28 Sauls hatred, 
atid Dauids glory increafeth. 

EEE Knit with thefoute of Da: 
Wd, And Fonathan loucd him as his 
otonefoule. 

2 And Saul tooke him that day, 
And World let him go no moze Home to 
his fathershoute. 
3 HhenPFonathan and Danid mane 

Atouenant, becaule he loued himas his 
ouefoute, 

| 1 Hherefox Dautd ran and food 4 AndZFonathan trips hinfelfe of { 

| 
| 
| 

the robe that was bport Him, and qaucit 
to Daud, and his garments, cuen to 
ine , and to his bow, andto bis 
girdle. 

5 CAnd Daud went out whither |. 
focuer Saul fent hint, and | vehaued 
Diniletfe witely: and Saullet him ouer 
themen of Warre, andhe was accepted 
inthe fight of allthe people, andaifo in 
thefight of Sauisteruants. 

6 Anditcame to palleas thep came 
When Daud Was returned from che 

loueto Chap.xviij. Dauid.Sauls enuie. 

Or, profpe- 
rea. 

Women came out ofail cities of Hfeact, |” 
finging and dancing, to meeie hing 
Saul, With tabrets, With toy, and with 
tinfteuments of muficke. 

flaughter of the || hititine, that the 1o.7 

| | Heb. threé 

7 And the Women anfivered one ’°s"* 
another as they played, andfain,* Saul 
hath laine his thoulands, and David, 
histen thoufands. 

8 And Sauiwas derp woth, and|" 
thefaping? difpieatea him, and he fayr, | x70 

hep haue aleribed dnto Dauid tenue 
thoulands, and to me they hau altri, 
bed burtoufands : and what can he pane’ 
moze, buttpekingdone: 

9 And Saul eped Dautdfrom hat 
Day, and fortvard, 

lo @.2ind tt came to pafie on the 
moro, thatthe eutll fpivit from Goo 
camebpon Saul, and Heprophecied in} 
the midtt of thehoufe sand Daud play-| 
ed With his Hand, as at other tines: 
AND there was & fauelinin Sauls hand. 

UL And Dau catk he tauciin:; fo2 hee 
faid, B will finite Daud euen to the 
Wall With it: and Dauid auoived out of 
his peefence trice. 
DC And Saul was afraidof Dx | 

uid, becaule the Loxrw was with 
hin, and thas Departedfroni Saul. 

13 Lherefore Saul remiooued hin) 
from Hii, and made himbis captaine 
ouerathoufand, and hee went out and 
came ttt befoze thepeopte. | 
14 And Daud || behaued himietfe. 

Wilelp in all hiswwayes; the LoOnD|™ 
was With him. 

15 waberefore when Saul farv that 
hee bebaned himicife very wilely, hee 
Was afraid of hint. 

16 Butall Piractand Judah loucd) 
Dautd, becaule hee ent out and cane 
tinbefore them, Re 

17 (And Saul facdto Daud, Wee 

riunents. 

*Chap.21. 
T1.and29. 
5-ecclus. 

Lox 

enillin bis 
Ys. 

Or profpe= I ronal 

hold, my elder Daughter Wevab, her 
Wil J gine theeto wife :onelp be thou 

Dd ipatiant 
Ne ee eee rns ssishsteespssssesiwestanguneneetess ie -oreestenessentnnn nte 



Michal Dauidswife. [.Samuel. lonathans loug 
| Hebr. a 
[onne of va- 

Lour. 

Thaliantformeand fight the LourS 
battets : fog Saul faid , Let not mine 

the pvHilittines be bpon him. 
8 And Dauidfaid bnto Saul, vaho 

am Jz and What is mypiife, or my fa 
thers family tn Plracl, that HF Mould 
befounein lad to Heking: 

Ip Wut if came to pafle at the time 
When Bevab Sauls daughter Mould 
Haue beene quent to Dauid, that thee 
Was given bnto Aoziel the Mehola- 
thite to wife. 

20 And Dihal Sauls daughter io- 
ued Dauid : andthep toloe Haul, and 
the thing t pleated him. 
a And Saul lad, F wal giuehim 

her, that fhe may bea {hare to him, and 
thatthe hand of the Pbhulittines may be 
againt bint. uaherefore Saul faid to 
Daud, Lhou halt this day be my 
forte itt 1a, im the one of the thane, 

22 CAnd Saul commannded his fer- 
uants, @ying, Commune With Dawid 
fecvetip,and fay, Sehold, the kina hath 
delight in thee, and allhisteruants ioue 
thee oe therefore be the kings fonne 
tn lav. 

23 2d Sauls feruants fpake thole 
Worbes in the eares of Daud: And 
Daud laid, Seemeth it to poua light 

tig tobe akings fonneiriaw, feemg 
at B ant a poore matt, and lighap 

efteeined z 
24 Mud the eruants of Saut toide 

him, faping; T On chis manner {pake 
Daunid. 

25 And Saul frid, Lhus than pee 
fay to Dantd , Lhe Hing defireth not 
any DoWze, but an hundred forelhinnes 
of the PHiliftines , to be auenged of the 
Rings cneniles, But Saul thought to 
inate Dautd fal by the hand ofthe py 
liftines, 

26 Aud when his eruants oly Da- 
uid Hele Wo2des, it pleaten Daud weit 
fo be the kings fonne tn lawe: and the 
Dapes Were nottecpiren, 
27 woherefore Dauidarole,bee and 

his mienand flew ofthephuittines two 
Hundzed mien aud Dauid brought their 
forelhinnes , and they gaue chemin fut 
tale to the king , that bee might berhe 
kings fonne milaw:and Saul gane him 
MDichalhis daughter to wife. 

238 (And Saulfar and knew that 
HeLox w thas With Danid,and that 

tchal Santis daughter toned him, 
29 And Saul was yee the more a 

{ Hebrwas 
right inhis 
ces. 

t Hebr.ac- 
cording to 
thefe words. 

} Hebr.ful- 
filed. 

| fratdiof Dauid; and aul became Da: 
uldDS eneniiecontinually, 

30 Chen the princes of the phi 
| fines went forth :anditcame to patie 
after they Went foozth,char Dauid beha- 
ued Himilelfe moze wiley then alt the 
feruants of Saul fo thathis namewas 
Truch fet by, 

CHAP. XIX, 
1 Ionathan difclofeth his fathers purpofe to kill 

Dauid. 4 Heeperfwadeth his father tore- 
conciliation. $ By reafon of Dauids good 
fuccefle in anew warte, Sauls malicious tage 
breakethoutagainft him. 12 Michal decein 
ueth her father with an image in Dauids bed, 
18 Dauid commeth to Samuel in Naioth. 
20. Saulsmeffengers fent to take Dauid, 22 
and Saul himfelfe,prophefie. 

8 f2D Saul foake to Fona- 
A than his fonne , and to 
allbisteruants, thatthey 

my father feeketlh to kil thee : Pow 
therefore, F peay thee, take heen to thy 
felfebnell the moaning , andabideina 
fecvet place,and hide thy feife: 
3 AnD AFrwil goe out and and be- 

fide my father in the ficld where hou 
art, AND ZF Will commune with my fa 
re Neen What F lee,chat HF wal 

ee. 
4 CAnd Jonathan fake good of; 

Dautdbnto Saul his father, and fad 
butohim , Let not the Bing finne a 
gainthis fernant, again Daud: be: 
caule Hee hath not finned agatné thee, 
and becaule his Workes haue bene to thee 
Ward bery good. 
5 Forbhedodputhisrifeim his hand, 

and lel the Philittine, ¢ the LoxD 
Wought a great faiuation for alt He 
tael: hou fawest it , and diDtt reioyee: 
nahevefore then wit thou finne againtt 
Winocent blood, fo flay Dautd without 
acaulez 

hearkened onto the 

*Judg9. 
I 7.and Ih 

zachap. 28, 
21.plalm. 
119.109 

6 And Saul 
bopte of Fonathan; and Saui fivare, 
As theL Ox witueth , hethait norbe 
flaine. 
7 And ree te called Daud, 

and Ponathan thewen him ait chole 
things: and Fonathan brought Daud 
to Saul,and he was tn his peefence, #8) ¢ 2.6.7 
tin times pat. 
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Dauid elcapeth. 
8 € Andthere was Warreagaine, 

and Dauid went out, and fought with 
the philiftines, and flew them with a 
great laughter, € they fled from t him. 

9 Aud the euill fpirit from the 
LDR Was bpon Saul ashefatetn 
hishoule With His tauelinin his hand: 
and Daud played With his hand. 

Io And Sautfought to frrete Daud 
cuett to the Wall with the iauclin: but 
Hee flipt albay out of Sauls prefence, 
and hefinote the tauelin into the wal : 
and Dauid fled, and eltaped that night. 

Tt Saul aifo fent meflengers puto 
Dauids houtle,to Watch hine,and fo flay 
Him in the mowing: and Dichal Da- 
wids Wife tolde Him, laying, Hf thou 
faue not thy life to night, to mozrow 
thou thalt be flaine, 
2 (Ho Michal let Daud downe 

thozot a Window : and hee Went and 
fled, and efraped. 
3 And Dichaltookeantmage, and 

IaiD it the bedde, and put apiliow of 
goats Haire foz bis boltter, and couered 
if With aclorh. 

14. And when Saulfent meflengers 
to take Dautd,thelaid, Hers ficke. 

15 2nd Saul {ent the meflengers 
againe to fee Daud, faping, Bang hin 
oe the bende, that J may flay 
im. : 
16 And when the meflengers were 

comet, behold, there was an image in 
the bed, With a pillow of goates Hatre 
fo2 his boltter. 

17 And Saul fad nto Dichal nap 
halt thou decetued me fo, andfentawayp 
iiine enemie , thatheis claped: And 
Pichal anfwered Saul, Heelaid bnto 
bi Let mee goe; wahy (hould F kill 

te? 
18 Co Daud fledde, and efcaped, 

and came to Saniuel to Ramah , and 
told bimati that Saulhandone to him: 
andhecand Samuel went, and diweit 
in Paioth, 

Ip Andit Was told Saut faying,26e- 
Hold , Dauidisat Paioch in Ramah, 

20 And Saul {ent meffengers to 
take Daud : and when they farve the 
company of he prophets prophecying, 
and Sanivel Kanding as appointed o- 
Wet them, the Spirit of God was bpon 
ve io of Saul, and they aifo 

phecied, ; 
21 Aind When it wastoipe Saul, he fent othermeffengers,andthep peophe- Ged liketbife: and Saul tent meffen- 

Gers againe the third time, and they 
peophected aif, 

22 Chen went hee allo to Ramah, 
and came to a great Well thatisin Se- 
chu: andhe alized, and faid, where are 
Damueland Daud: And one faid, Be: 
Hold, they beat Matothin Ramah. 
_ 23 And heeent hitherto Matorh 
tt Ramah : andthe Spirit of God was 
bpon hint allo, and he went on and p2o- 
phecied bntitl Hee came to Matoth in 
Ramah: 

24. And he trips oF his dothesaito, 
and prophecied before Samuel tn ike 
Maliner,andTlay dolvne naked ali that 
Day, and all hat night: Wherefore thep 
one * Js Daul alia among the 202 

S$? 

GHA -Pi2XX 
1 Dauid confulteth with Ionathan for his fafe- 

tie. 11 Iohathan and Dauid renew their co- 
uenant by oath. 18 IonathanstokentoDa- 
uid. 24 Saul miGing David, feeketh to kill 
Ionathan. 35 Lonathan louingly taketh his 
leaue of Dauid. 

2D Danid fledfrom Nar- 
othin Ramah, andcame 

se And{aid before Ponathar, 
waHat haue J donez What 

é > smtine iiquity: and what 
is nip {inne before thy father,thathe fee 
eth my iifez 
2 Andhelad buto him, God fori, 

thou thait notdie; vehoive, my father 
Will Doe nothing, either great oz fmall, 
but that He Wilt thei it me: and why 
thould nip father hide this thing from 
mez itis not. 

3 And Dawmdfware mozeouer, and 
faid, Hyp father cevtetniy knoweth 
that Hhauc found gracein thine eyes, 
and hefayth, Let not Fonathan know 
this, left he be griencd : but truely, asthe 
LORD tiuet), and as thy foute tiueth, 
thevcis buta ttep betweene me e death. 
4 Lhenfatd Jonathan puto Da- 

uid, || NHatloeuct thy foute t defireth, 
FJ Will even doce ic for thee. 
5 And Dauidflaid nto Ponathan, 

Behoid, to mozrow is thenew moone, 
and F thouid tot faite to fit with the |<: 
Bing at meate: but et megoe, that 
may hide my felfein the ficlds bnto the 
third day at ener. 

6 PE thy father atall mile me,then 
fay, Dauid carneMy alked leave pf me 
that he might runne oo his 

Chap.xx. Saul prophelieth, : 

} Heb. fell, 

*Chap. 1o, 
IIe 

{ Heb. vnco. 
wer mine 
care, 

||Or,Say, 
what isthy 
mind and I 
will doe, c-c, 
{ Heb. fea 
keth,orthina 
ete 

| ae aN D citi: 



llonathanscouenant [.Samuel. 
\iorut. |titie : fg there is a peevelp| facvitice there 

fo2 all thie family. : 
7 HE pelay thus, Icis well, thy ler- 

uant hallhaue peace: butt he be very 
Wweoth, thenbelure that enll is Deter- 
mined by him. ; 

3 Kherefore thou thaltdeale kindly 
|+Chap. x8. | With thy {eruant,fo2*houhalt bought 
nus tie feruant into a covenant of the 
= DUD with hee: notwithtanding, 

tf there be ume iniquitic, flay me thy 
felfe: for Why thouldelk Hou being me 
to thy father: 

9 And Fonathan fad, Farve de tt 
fromithee:fo2 FJ knew cevtainely that 
euill Were Determined by my father to 
tne thee, then would not ‘Z teil 

ec? 
io Chen {aid Dautd to Fonathan, 

vaho hall tell mez o2 what chy father 
were thee roughly: 
U And Ponathan fad bnto Da- 

uid, Come, and let hs goe out into the 
field. And they went out both of them 
tnto the field. 

iD And Ponathantad dnto Dauid, 
DLORD God of Firael, when J 

tHeb.far-| Hane tiounded my father , about to 
cs mozword any time, othe thirdday, and 

befold, iftherebe good folbard Dautd, 
and FJ then fend not dnto thee, and 
Tfhew itthee; 
B Lhe LORD doe fo and much 

soz fo Ponathan : but if ¢ pleafle mp 
father to dDocthee will, then J wil thew 
itthee, and fend thee atbay, thatthou 
mapelt gocin peace,and the LL Ox Dbe 
x sig ,ashee hath beene with my 

14. And thou thait not onely white 
y's tue, hey methekindnefleof the 
DRY, that Jodienot: 
15 Butallo thouthatt not cut off thy 

kindnefle from my houfe for ener: no 
notiohen the L on w hath cut off the 
enemiesot Dautd, every one fron the 
faceof the earth. 

16 So Ponathan tntade a couenant 
With Hehouleof Dauid,aying Ret the 
LOUD euenrequive catthehandeof 
Dauids enemies, 

17 And Fonathancauled Dauidto 
esse fweareagaine, || becaule he loved him: 
ao ee be loued him ashe loued his ovne 

oule, 
13 Zhen Fonathan laid to Danid, 

Lo morrow ss the netbe moone : and 
thouthatt be miffed, becaule thy feat wil 

jHebmigca \DEt emptic, 

tHeb.cut. 

with Dauid 
19 And when thou hak flayed theee 

Dapes , then thou halt goe done 
quickly, and come to the place Where |1o,,./, 

thou diddelt hide thy felfe, twpbern the |s4.1, 
bufineffe Was inhand,and Mhaltvemaine|f77/,,) |) 
by theftone|| sel, dey fly | | 

20 And J will Hhootthycearvowes| f- 
onthe fide thereof, ag though B Mot at| pou, 
a marke. as 

21 Andbehold, J will fendalavde, 
faying, Goe, find out the arrowes. BF 
‘BJ expretly lay bnto thelad,28ehold,the 
aArrowwes are on this fide of thee, take 
them: then come thou,foz therets peace 
ito thee, and tno Hurt, as the LOmp| ts 
Liuetl. any Wig 

22 wButtl Hlay thus dnto the pong 
Mat, Behold, thearrowwes are beyond 
thee: goe thy way, forthe Loum hath 
fenttheearbay, 

23 Andas touching the matter which 
thou and Phaue fpoken of, behoid, the 
LORD be betibecne thee and mee fo2 
euer, 
(24 CHo Daud hid himlelfe inthe 

field : and When the netve moone was 
eat, the king fate him Downe fo eate 
meate, 

25 Andtheking fate bpon his feate, 
asat other times, cuen bpon a feate by 
the Wall: and Ponathan avole,and Av 
nev fate by Sauls fide, and Danidg 
place has emptic. 

26 Seuerthelefle, Saul {pake not 
any thing chat dap : for hee thought, 
Something hath befallen him, heeig 
notcleane; furely Heis notdeane, 
27 Anditcame to pafle on the moz 

roy which was the fecond day of the 
moneth, that Dauids place was emp: 
te: and Saul fad bnto Fonathan his 
fonne , xaberefo2re cometh not the 
founcof Helle to meat, neither petter- 
Day O20 Dayz 

23 And PFonathananhwered Sant, 
Dauid carnefly alkedleaue of nie,togoe 
fo Wethiehen,. 

29 Andhelard, Let megoe, J pap 
thee, for our familie hath a facrifice in 
thecitic, and my bother, hee hath con 
mManded mee to bethere: And now fF 
haue found fauour inthineepes, let me 
get avay, J pray thee, andice my bee: 
theen : Lherefore He commeth not bi 
to the kings fable, . 

30 Chen Hauls anger Waskindled 
[ Or, sham 

ere 
againt PFonathan, and hee fad Hut |reue 
Him, | Lpoufonne ofthe pernerfe rebel re", 
{OUS woman, Doenot F kro that aoe 

a 
pe nent eon p-type perenne sp nnn 

lion. 



[onathans kindnefle. Gha oss. Dauid at Nob. 
fer the forme of Hefle to thine 

one Sea bnto the confulion 
of thy mothers nakeduefiez 

31 Foraslongasthe fone of Pefle 
{tueth bpon the ground, thou that not 
be ftablithed,to2 thy kingdomte: here: 
fore now - - a hin bnto mee, 

ch. 38 the e air y ne, 

est me ano PFonathan anfivered Saul 
| Wefacher,and fad Dnt hint, wabere- 
foze Mhall hee be lames What Hath bee 
Doe? 

33 And Saulcalt a tavelin at him to 
finite hint, Whereby Fonathanknewe 
that itibas determined of his father to 
flay Dauid, 

34. Do Fonathanarolefrom beta 
blett fierce anger, and did cate no meat 
the fecond day of the moneth : foz hee 
Was gricued for Dauid, becaule his fa 
therhaddonehim fhame. 

35 CAnd itcameto pallein the mor 
ning, that Ponathan went out into the 

field atthe time appointed With Dauid, 
andalittic ladde With him. 

36 Andhelatd dnto hisiad, Runne, 
finde out now the arrotwes Which J 
fhoote. Andas the laddevanne, he that 

ltr. \atvarvoib thepond him. 
 |pleur | 377 And Wher the ladde was come 
me" ~— leg theplace of thearrow, which Pona- 
mr than had thot, Jonathan crped after 

theladde, andilaio, Fs not the arrow 
beyond theez 

33 And Fonathan eryed after the 
lande, Wake fpeed, hafie,ftay not. And 
Ponathans ladde gathered bp the arz 
Tolbes, and came to his matter. 

39 Wut fhelad knew not any thing: 
onelp Honathan and Daud knelb the 
matter, 
40 And PFonathan gaue his tarti- 

levy dutot his ladde,and fad dnto Him, 
Goe, cary them to the citte, 
41 (And afloone as theiadde was 

gone, Dauiaavole out of aplacetoward 
the South, and fell on his face to the 
Ground, and boven hinilelfe thee 
times: and they kified one another, 
and Weptone With another, pnt Dae 
UD exceeded. 
42 And Ponathan faid to Daud, 

1% The | Boein peace, |ifozalmuch as wee haue 
witnefe of |MBN2NE both of bs tn the Mame of the Sfewricd, Loup, fying; Lhe LO ww be be- 

4 tWeene meand thee, and betibeene my 
fecdcand thy feede for ener. And hee a- 
tole, and departed : and Fonathan 
Went into the citte. 

WN} Heb. in 
Ni | Proments, 

| tHebr. that 
P| Was hes, 

CHAP. XXI. 
1 Dauid at Nob,.obtaineth of Ahimelech hal- 

lowedbread, 7 Doegwasprefent. §-Da- 
uid taketh Goliaths fword. 10 Dauid at Gath 
faineth himfelfe madde. 

¥ Hen tame Dauidto Mob, 
X to Ahimeledh the Wrietkt, 
and Ahimelech Was a 
fraide at the meeting of 
Dauid,and fad nto hin, 
alone, and tio man With 

FESS 2 

Baby arc th 
theez 

2 And Dauid fad buto Ahimelech 
the patel, Lhe king hath commanded 
ine abufineffe, and Hath fad dnto me, 
Letno man know any thing of the bu 
finefle Whereabout g fend thee, and 
What HF hauecommanded thee: andyF 
aucappottited my leruants to luchand 
uch a place, 
3 sow therefore what is onder 

thine hand z gine me fiueloaues ofboead 
in mine hand, o2 Whatthereist prefent, | Hef. 
4 Andthe peek anfwered Daud, 

and faid, Lhere is no common bead 
bndev mine hand, but hereis *hailow-| "FAs. 
ed byead : if the young men haue kept] iF ac. 
themfeiues atleattfcom women. 12.4. 
5 And Dawid anfwered the uietk, 

andfad bute him, Dfatructh women 
haue beene kept from bs about their 
theee dapes, fince F came out, and the 
befitis of the young menareholy, and 
the bread iS in amanner common, | pea, |r <Pec- 
Cap awerenanie THis day tt Che | 2 rhercis 
4iraik other /anttin 

6 Sothe Pret gauehimbatlowen 07 
bread; foz there Was no beead there, but 
the Sherbeead that was taken from 
before the L © xD, to put hote beead in 
the day then it hastaken away, 
7 Fo a certaine man of the fer- 

uants of Saul was there hatday, deta: 
nedbeforcthe Louw, andbis name 
was Doeg an Coonute,the chick of the 
Heardmen that belongedto Saul, 
3 CAnd Dauid fatd buto Ahime- 

lech, And ts there not here bnder thine 
hand {peave o2 fivord z for Fhaue net 
ther beought my fivozd noz nip tea 
pons with mee, becante the kings but: 
neflerequiren hatte, | 

9 Anathepziett fad, Lhe lus of 
Goliath the pbilitine, whome thou 
fleweft in* the balley of lah, behotd, 
itis heeve Weapt ina cloth beiiude the 
Ephod: ifthou wit take Mat, takeit; 

* Chap. 
LJ-20 q 

foz there ts no other fane that heve.and 
AP Dd 3 Dann! by a ab eis ee apo eee 



Dauidfeemeth mad. |.Samuel. 
Dauid faide , Lhere is none like hat, 
mucitme. 

lo (And Dauid arokk, and fled that 
Day, for feareof Saul, and Wentto 2 
chith, thekingof Gath. 

11 Aind the feruants of Achith fapd 
bnto him, Ssnot this Dauid the hing 
oftheland: Did thep not fing ore to 
another of him in daunces , faying, 

~Chp1®. |X Saul hath flainehis houlands , and 
Taos a7, | Daud histen thoulandsz 

: 12 And Dauidlayd bp thele wordes 
inhisheart, and wasfoze afratd of 2- 
chith the king of Gath, 

B Andhe changed hts behautour be- 
fore them, and fained himlelfe mad in 

jOrmede | their hands,and |l{trabled on thedoozes 
makes | of the gate,andiet his {pittie fall Domne 

bponhis beard. 
14. LHhen fade Achith bnto his{er- 

Or, playerh HANTS, Hoe, pouleethe mantis mad: 
the mai \ Wyjerefore then Haue pee brought him 

: to mec? 
15 HauePucedof mad-men,that ye 

haue brought this fellow to play the 
mad-man in my peefence Spall this 
fellow romeinto my Houle? 

CoH AP. XX: 
1 Companiesrefortynto Dauid at Adullam. 3 

_ AtMizpeh he commendeth his parents vnto 
theKing of Moab. 5 Admonifhed by Gad, 
heecommeth to Hareth. 6 Saul going to 
purfue him, complaineth of his feruants vn- 

- faithfulnefle. 9 Doegaccufeth Ahimelech. 
11 Saul cOmandethto kil the Priefts. 17 The 
footmen refufing,Doeg executethit. 20 A- 
biathar efcaping,bringeth Dauid the newes. 

RAuid therefore departe 
, thence , Andefcaped to the 
g cave Adullam: and when 

a £, His brethzen, and all His fa: 
samara thershouleheardit , they 

Went downe thither to him. 
2 Andevery one that wasindtttrefle, 

and enery one thatt was tn debt,and ene: 
ty one that was Toiftontented, gathered 

} Hetr.had 
4 creditour. 
} Hebr. bit- 

themleiucs bnto him, and he became a 
taptaine ouer them : and there were 
With hunaboutfoure hundzed men, 

3 @& And Daud went thence to 
Dispeh of Moab; and helatn dnto the 
kingofDoab, Letmy father, andmy 

- |mother,Z pray thee,come foozth,and be 
With pou, Hil know What God wit 
ey Homie diem befnreth 

4 Andhe brought them beforethe 
king of Doab: and thep dwelt With 

ter of foule. 

Doegs villenig 
him all the While hat Dautd was in 
thehoid. 
5 CAndthe Prophet Gad fain or- 

fo Dauid, Abidenotin theholo;depare, 
and get thee tnto the land of Pudah, 
Yen Dauid departed, andeanie into 
the foerett of bareth. 

6 € when DSaulheard that Daud 
Was diftouered , and themen Mat were 
With hint: ( now Haul abode in Ge 
beal) bnder a | tree in Ramah, haning | lori, 
hisfpeare in hishand , andatihis ferz|*/"" 
uants Were landing about him.) 
7 Lbhen Saul laide onto his fer: 

uants that food about him , peare 
nob, pe Wentamites : nail the fonne of 

effe gine euery one ofpoufields , and 
tnepards, and make pou all captatnes 
e — and captaines of hune 

2ed8 + 
8 Chat all of pouhaue confpirena 

gaint me,and thereis nonethatt fhewy-| te» 
eth) mee , that my fonne hath made a) riven. 
league with the fonne of Peile , and 
there isnone of pou that isfozy fo2 me, 
o2 fherveth buto methat my fonne hath 
ficved bp my feruant againt me, to tye 
tr lbait,as at this day z 

9 @ Lhen ankwered Doeg the €- 
Domite , ( Which was fet ouer the fer- 
uants of Saul) and faide , F fai the 
fonne of Heflecomming to Nov, to A- 
himelech the fonne of Ahieud. 

lo Andheeenquiredofthe Lox w 
fo2 hint , and gane hin victuals , and 
are the hwo2d of Goliath he phe 
iftine, 
Il Lhenthebking lent to call Ahime- 

lech the ae the fonne of Ahitub,and 
all his fathers Houle , the pzielts that 
ae Prob sand hey cane allofthem 
othe king, 
Iz And Sauifaid, Heare now thou 

fonne of Ahitub: and hee anfwered, 
THere J ammy ord. { Hebrbe 
3 And Saul fade bnto him , nohy | 

hane pe confpired again me, houand 
thefonne of Helle, in that hou hat gt 
ue him bread, and a fivord, and halt 
eriquired of God foz Hint, that he Mhouid 
oe aanint mee, to lpe th Waite, ag at 

isDay? 
144. Chen Ahimelech anfivered the 

king, and fad, And Who is (0 faichfull 
among all thy feruants , as Dauid, 
whichis the kings fonne tn ial, and 
goeth at thy bidding , and is Honow 
rable inthine houte z 

15 DOP thenbeginneto a at 



Sauls crueltie. 
Gov for hin z be tt farvefrom mee: tet 

ching imputeany thing bnto his 
oe 2 to all the Houle of my fa- 

ther : footy feruant knew nothing of 
f Hebr. litle tiefle oz moze, : 

eae at EA the king fade, Lou fhait 
furelp Oy eee alithy 
fathershoule, 
ne € Aud the king fatd dnto the 

[Or, ewerd.| Footmen that food about bin, Lurne 
ebshe | an flay the Patetts of the 3 O xB, be- 
om | cantetheir handatio is with Dauid,and 

becaulerhey knew When hefled,and did 
not the it to mee. Mut the feruants 
of the king Would not put fooeth their 
hand to fall bpon the peiettes of the 
DBD. 
13 And theking laid fo Doeg,Lurne 

thou and fall bpon the pzietts. And 
Doeg the Enomiteturned, andhee fell 
bponthe puielts, and fle on that day 
foure froze ab ne pevtons at DID 
Weare alinnen Cphod. 

19 And Mob the citie of the wetetts 
finote he With the edge of the hud, 
both men and women, childeen and 
fucklings , and oxen and afles, and 
theepe, with heedge of thefwozd. 

| 20 CAndoncof thefonnes of Aye 
melech, thefonneof Ahitub, named 2 
biathar, efcapedand fledafter Daud : 

21 And Abiathar thelved Dautd 
that Saul had flaine the LORDS 

aietts. 
ee And Danid fatd duto Abiachar, 
Pkunewh that day, When Doeg the €- 
Domite Was there, thathe Would lurely 
tell Saul: J Haue occafioned the death 
of alithe perfons of ee 

23 Abide thou with me, feare not: 
for he that feeketh my life, feeketh thy 
life: butwith me thou halt bee:tn fafe- 
gard, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Dauid enquiring of the Lord by Abiathar, 

refcueth Keilah, 7 God fhewing him the 
comming of Saul and the trecherie of the 

Keilites, he efcapeth from Keilah. 14 In Ziph 
Tonathan commeth and comforteth him. 19 
The Ziphites difcouer him to Saul. 25 At 
Maon heis refcued from Saul by the inuafion 
of the Philiftines. 29 He dwelleth atEn-gedi. 

Hen Hep told Daud, fay- 
ing, BWeboloe, the whit 
fines fight again tet 
lah, and they rob the thee- 
thing floozes, 

2 herefore Daunid enquired of the 

Chap XXII]. Dauid in Keilah. 
Lox, laying, ball F go and finite 

thele Philittines: And theLoup fain 
bnto Daud, Goe, and {mite the phir 
ftines, andfane Hetlah, 

3 And Dauids men laid bnto him, 
Wehold, we be afraid here in Pudah: 
How much) moze then if wee tome to 
a agatnt the armies of thephili- 

$2 
4 Zhen Daud enquired of the 

LOM petagaine: AndtheL ond 
anhweved hint and faid, Arife,godown 
to Heilaly: foz will deiuer the pit 
fhines into thine hand. 
5 Do Dauid and his men wentto 

Betlah,and fought with the phaitins, 
and bought atbay their catteli, and 
{mote thent With a great laughter: fo 
— faued the inhabitants of Het 

6 And itcame to pafle when Avia- 
thar the fonne of Ahineledy* fled to | *Chep.22- 
Dauid to Herlah, thar hee came downe |*~ 
withan€phodinhishand. — 
7 (Audit was told Saul that Da 

uid Was come to Heilal : and Saul 
faid, Godhath deltuered him into mine 
hand: fozHeis fhutin, by entringinto a 
folone that hath gates and barres. 

8 And Daul called alithe peopieto- 
gether to Warre, to goe Dolbneto Het 
laly, to befiege Dauid, and his men. 

9 (And Daud knewe that Saul 
fecvetly peactifen mifchiete againt him, 
and hee fad to Abiathar the pret, 
Bring Hither the Ephod. 

lo Lhen fade Daud, D Lore 
God of Firaei, thy feruant hath cev- 
tainly heard Hat Saulleeketh to come 
a ee to Ddeftroyp the citie foz my 

Ii wail hemen of Heilah deliuer me 
bp into bis handez will Saul come 
doIbne, a8 thy feruant hath heard, D 
LORD Goo of Hiracls JY veleech 
thee telithpferuant. Andthe Loxw 
{aid, He Will come done, 

Iz Lhen fad Danid, vail the men of 
Bella) Tdeltuer me, and my mew, tnto|t roe 
the hand of Saulz And the LOuw|* 
faid, They will deliner thee bp. 
3 CLKhen Dauid and his mett,which 

were about fire hundzed, arofe, and de- 
parted out of Hetlah, and Went Wht 
therfoener they could goe: and itivas 
fold Saul that Dauid Was elcapend 
fant Bellah) , and hee forbare to goe 
oorth. 
14. And Dantd abode in the Wilder: 

nefle 



Binildelacréd, 
Amourtainein the wildernes of Ziph: 
and Saul fought him euery day, out 
Godndeliuered hininot into his hand, 

15 And Daud faw that Saut was 
come out tofecke bis ite : and Dautd 
was inthe Wildernes of Ziphinawoond, 

16 (And Fonathan Sauls fonne 
avole, € Went to Dauid into he wand, 
and ftrengthened his hand in Goo, 

17 Audhelaid dnto him, Feare not; 

18 And they tid made a couenant 
before Me LO nw: and Dawid abooe 
tt He Wood, and’ Fonathan went to 
bis houfe. ee 

Io @ Then came vp the Ziphites to 
Sauito Gibeah, laying, Doth not Da- 
ud hive himieife with bs tt ftrong 
Holds in the Wood, inthe hill of Hache 
lah, Which is ton the South of | Fethr- 
mon? 

20 fo therefore, D king, come 
DoWneaccording to all the defire of thy 
fouleto comedotbne,and our part thatl 
beto Deliner him tanto the kings hann, 

21 And Saul faid , Wietled be yee of 
the DB, fo2 yee haue compaffion 
on ime, 

22 Goe,J pray pou,prepare pet,and 
kro , and fee His place where his 
T haunt is , and Who hath feene Hin 
there: fo2 tt is tolomee that he Dealeth 

| berpfubfily, 
23 See therefore , and take know- 

lenge ofall Helurking places Where he 
hiderh himietfc, and comepeagaine tp 
me With the certainty, and F will goe 
With you: andit hail come fo patte > 
Hebein Heland, that H wall earch him 
out throughout all the thoufands of Judah. 

fete him, and they told Dantd : where- 

tev Dautd in the Wildernes of Daon, 
26 And Saul Went on his five of 

Memountaine,and Dauid and his inen 
on that fide of the mountaine :and Da: 

[.Samuel. 

Saut: for Saul and his men compatien 
Daud and His men round about to 
take them. 
27 © But there came a meflenger 

bnto Saut, laying , hatte thee, and 
come: foz the phulittines haue tinnaned Heb, 
theland, tp 

28 noherefore Saul returned from | 
purtuing after Dauid, ¢ went again 
the pbiliftines ; therefore they called 
that place || Sela-Dammahiekoth.’. 

29 C And Dauid went bp from 
thence, and dwelt in firong holds at 
Eu-gedt, 

CHAP. XXIIpl. 
: Dauid in a caue at Engedi, hauing cut off 

Sauls skire, fpareth hislife, § Hee theweth 
thereby his innocencie. 16 Saul acknow- 
ledging his fault, taketh an oath of Dauid, 
and departeth, 

OB & > MDit came to patie when 
Saul Was returned from 
folowing the philittines, 
thatit Was told him, fay- ws ar> tng, Behold, Daud isin the Wilderneffe of En-gedi, 

Z hen Saul tooke thece thoukand 

Tha is, 
the rocke 

{Hebate, 

thecane, 
A Alnd he men of Dauidtayn nto him , Webhoide the day of Which the LOUD layd bnto thee, Bebo, W wil Deltuer thine enemy into thine hand, that thou mayettooe to himas tt thatt feeme good bnto thee. Chen Daud a tole, and cut of the Chitt of fSanig  Hebrte tobe pziuily, rele 5 Aind it came to paffe afterwarn, |" Hat Damdsheart fmote him, becaufe Hehadcut of Sauis thrice, 
6 AAndbeefayd bnto his men, Lhe LORD ford that H thouto doe this thing buto my matter MeLOupse Ainoynted,to ttrecch forth mine hanna: gaint him teeing he isthe Ainoynten of weL Oxy 
7 D0 Danid t frayed His feruants) ¢ poh. With thele Wwordes, and futfeven them | otto rife again Saul: but Sauirofe bp out of he caue,and went gn his Way. 

f pareth Saul 
neflein trong holds, and remained in| | uid madehatte to get atvay for feave of, | 

[read them. ’ | 

3 Dautd allo role afterward (and 
Went 



© teachcn. | Chap.xxv. 

= tHeb.sudge 

HE THeb. four 
= | op. 

Went out of the cauc, aud cryed after 
Saul, laying, Dylowdtheking. nd 
Wher Saul looked behinde hin, Da- 
uid Fouped With His face to the earth, 
and bowed hinilelfe, a 

9 CAnd Daud {aidto Saul wber- 
forehearelt thoumens Words, laying, 
wWebold, Dauidleeketh thy hurt: 

Jo Wehoid, thisday thine eyes Hane 
feene, holb thatthe LoxD had del 
ucredtheeto Day into mine hand in the 
caue rand fome bade me kill thee, but 
mine eyefpared thee, ano faid, J Will 

not put foorth mine hand againt my 
load, foz hee is the LL D x BW S Ano 
ted, 

WU Morcouer my father, Hee, peatee 
the fkivt of thy robe immy hand: fo2 in 
that F cut of the Cairtot thy robe,and 
Killed thee not, know thouand ee, that 
there ts neither cutil nog tranigrefion 
inmineband, and J hauc not finned a 
gain chee; pet thou buntett ny foule, 
to takett, 
2 CheL oxwiudge betiveene me 

and thee, andthe LOxw auenge me 
of thee: but mine hand hail notbe bp- 
onthee. 
- As faith the prouerbe of the anci- 

ents, wickednelle peoceedeth fromthe 
ane butmine hand thal not be bp- 
onthee. 

14. After Whomis hebking of Piraci 
comcout2 after Whom dock thou pur: 
fuez Afteradead dogge,after a flea. 
5 LheL ox w therfore be Judge, 

and iudge betWeene me andthee, and 
fee, and plead my caule,andt deliuer me 
outof thine hand, 

16 (Audit canie to pak When Daz 
uid had made an endcof (peaking thee 
Words bnto Haul, that Saul fad, Js 
this thy botte, niyfonne Dauidz And 
Saullift dp his doice,and wept. 

17 Andhelatd{o Danid, Lhou art 
move righteous then J : for thou hatt 
vewwardedimee good, Whereas J Hane 
vewarded thee euill. 

18 And thou hat thewved this day 
How that thou hatt dealt Well With me: 
forafniuch asibhen the Lo 2 w had 
Tpeltuered mic into thine hand, thoukti: 
ledit me not. 

Io Forfa manfinde his enemie, Will 
Heelet hint goe well away Wherefore 
the LOx reward thee good, for that 
thouhattdonebdnto methisday. 

20 Andunow behold, J know Weil 
Watthou thaie furely be Bing,and that 

foe kingdome of Hicrael Hail be eftable- 
edDinthine hand. 
21 Dywearenow therefore buto me 
the iL xB, that thou mit not cut 

off my fede after mec, andthat thou 
Wilt not deftrop my nanie out of my fa- 
thershoufe, 

22 And Dautd fivare onto Saut, 
and Saut Went home: but Dawid and 
is men gatethenibp bnto thehalde. 

Giddy Puc: XKVE 
1 Samuel dieth. 2 Dauidin Paran fendethto 

Nabal. 10 Prouoked by Nabals churlith- 
nefle, heemindeth to deftroy him. 14 Abi- 
gail ynderftanding thereof, 18 taketha pre- 
fent, 23 and by her wifedome 32 pacifi- 
ethDauid, ;6 Nabal hearing thereof, di- 
eth. 39 Dauid taketh Abigail and Ahinoam 
to be his wiues. 44 Michalis giuen to Phalti. 

2d * Samuel dten, and 
all thePleaclites were ga: 

A theved together, and ta 
% mented hint, and buried 
zs Hint in His houle at ia: 

t Daud avole, € Went dowue 
tothe Wildernefle of Haran. 

2 Alnd there was a man in Daon, 
Whote || pofleffions were in Carmet,and 
the inan was ery great, and hee had 
theee thouland fheepe, anda thouland 
goates: and he was hearing his theepe 
tn Carmel. 

3 Mow the namie of che mati was 
Iadal, and the namie of his wife, Ave 
gail: and thee was a Woman of good bn- 
Derftanding, and ofa beautifull counte: 
nauce : but the man was churiif and 
euill tn his doings, and Hee was of the 
houle of Caled, 

CAnd Danid heard in the wider- 
neile,that Mabal Did Theare his theepe. 
5 Ald Dautd ent outten ponginen, 

and Dautd fard bnto the poung men, 
Get pou bp to Carniel, and goeto 2a- 
bal, and t greete hintin my name; 

6 Andthus thall yefayto hin that 
Liueth in profperitie, eace be both to thee, 
and peace be fo thine houte, and peace be 
bnto ali that thouhatt. 
7 Andnow,Phaucheard that hou 

hatt thearers : now thy thepheards 
Which were with bs, wee thurt them 
not, neither has there ought miffing 
bnto them, all the while they Where in 
Carnet. 
3 Afkethy yongnien, and they wilt 

the thee: Wherefozeletthe pong men 
finde 

Samuel dieth. 

*Chap.28. 
3.ecclus, 
46.13, 20, 

||Or, 2esfines. 

t Heb. ake 
himinmy 
name of 
peace, 

t Heb. fon- 
med. 



INabalschurlifhnes. LSamuel, _ Abigailswifdome 
finde fanourin thine eves: (fo2 we conie 
tia goadDay) gine,  peay thee, what 
foever conimeth to thine band, bnto thy 
feruants, and to thy fonne Daud, 

> And When Dauids pong men 
tainie, they {pakke to Mabalaccording to 
alithofe Words inthe name of Daud, 
andi ceafen, 

to CAnd Mabal aniwered Dauing 
feruants, and {aid, vaho is Dauidz and 
Who is the fonne of Helle - Lhere vee 
many feruants now a daies that becake 
abay euerp man from bis matter, 

Il Shall J then take my beeadand 
my Water, and my tfleth that ZH haue 
Killed foz my thearers, and gtue tbnto 
men, Whom ZF kno not whence they 
beez 
12 Do Dads pong men turned there 

Way, and Went againe, and came and 
told him ali thofe fapings. 
3 2AMd Dauid fad onto his men, 

Gird pou on euerp man his hwo. And 
Hey givded on every man his fivord, 
and Daud allo girded on Hrs ford: 
and there Went bp after Dautd about 
foure Hundzed men, and tho Hundzed 
abode by the ftuffe. 

14 ( But oneof theyongmen toi 
Atbigatl Mabais Wife, faping, Weboiv, 
Dauidlent meflengers out of the wit: 
derueffe to falute our matter: andthe 
railed onthent, 

15 But the men Were erp good bnto 
bs, and We Werenott hurtneither nut 
{ed We any thing asiongas wee were 
conuerfant With them, when Wewere 
inthetields, 

16 Chey Were awail bnto bsboth 
by night and day, all the While we were 
With them keeping fheepe, 

17 Mow therefore know and conf: 
Dev What thou Wilt doe : for euill ig de- 
fermiitiedD again our mafter , anda- 
gaint ail His houthoid : fo2 he ts fuch g 
foune of Welial, that « man cannot 
fpeake to Him, 

13 CLhen Abigail made hatte, and 
tooke tivo hundzed loaves, and tio 
bottles of Wine, and fiue fheepe readie 
dzefled , and fiue meafures of parched 

|] Or, amps. |COME, AND att Hundzed || utters of rar: 
fing, and tio Hundzed cates of figges, 
and laid them on affes, 

I9 And the fatd dnto her fernants, 
Gocon beforeme, behold, J comeafter 
rou: but hetold nother hufvand Ma- 

20 ANd it Was fo asthe rode on the 

affe, that the came dowbne by the couert : 
of the Hill, and behoid, Dantd and his 
Melt cantie Doone againt Her, and fhe 
metthent, 

21 (Mow Dautd had fain, Sureiy 
in baine haue J hept all that this fet: 
lolb Hath in the Wilderneffe, fo thatno- 
thing Was nufled of all that pertainen 
onto him: and he hath requited me enti 
foz good. 

22 Ho and more alfo doe God bnto 
the enemies of Dawid, tf Pieaue of at 
that pertaine to him by the mown 
light, any that piffeth againtt the watt, 

23 And When Abigat faw Dauid, 
Hhebatted, andtighted of theatie, and 
felibefo2e Dauid on her face, and boww- 
ed her fete to the ground, 
24 Andel at his feet, and favo Cp: 

OME, My 1o2D, vpon Nie Let this tniquitic 
be,andlet thine handmaid, ZF pray thee, 
{peakcinthine taudience, ana heare the | t Hebe, 
Words of thinehandmaid, 

25 Let not my 102d, FH pray thee,t vez] te. Gard this nian of Weltat, euen Pabai z|°- 
for as His name its, fois he: Mabat ishis 
Hanic, and folly is With Him : Wut F 
thinehandmard fav not the pong men 
of my lo2d, Whom thou didtt fend, 

26 Sow therefore, my lord, as the 
LORD iueth, and as thyfoute itiety, 
{ecing the Louw hath Withhotlden 
thee front conming fo thedbinnd, and 
from tauenging thy feife with thie! jn0.4 
olbue hand: now let thine enemiesand| | | they that fecke eutil to my tov, beeas| 
aba. 
27 AND nob this || bleing Whiel)| jo, p% 

thinehandmaidhath bought puto my 
loz, let it cuen be quen bnto he pong 
men that t follow my io. tai 28 Ppray thee, forgiuethe tretpatte|< 
of thine Handmatde: for the Lox 
Will cevtainely make my iow a fure 
Houle, becaule my ior fighteth the bat: 
telsof the D xB, and enili hath not 
bene found in thee all thy dayes, 

29 Petaman is rifento purfuethee, 
and to fecke thy foule: but thefouicof 
my lozd thallbe bound in the bundie of 
life With the Louw Hy God, and 
thefoutes of thine enemies, them fall) ; be fing out, tas our of the middicof a eee 
tg, bought fA 30 Bind it Thatl come to patte Whew pn: the L On D hal hauedoneto my iow, According to all the good that hee hath 

{pokenconcerning thee, and fhati haue 
Appointed thee ruler over Firael; 

31 Lhat 



| 
| 

| 

Nabal 
+Hebr.no | 
P raeeering: 

‘Tor, [Pum= 
bling. 

L Dhatthis thal bee no t griefeyn- 
tn thee _ offence of heart bnto my 
load, cither that thou Hatt hed blood 
cauleletie,ozthat my lord hath auenged 
hinleife: ButwhentheL ox w hall 
sete He ute toe » Hhenvee 
member thine handmayd. Be 
. 32, © And Dawd fayd to Abigail, 
Wiekledse theL onw Godot Hicaeli, 
which {ent thee this day to meet me, 
33, ind bleed bee thy aduice, and 

biefled be thou, Which halt kept me this 
Dapfrom commingto thed biood, and 
from auenging my felfe with mine 
ownehand, 

34. Fort berypdeed, as theL ouw 
Godot PHiract liucth , which hath kept 
mee backe from hurting thee , except 
thou hantthatted and cometo meet me, 
furely there had not bene teft puto Srv 
pee byt uae” any that pit 

: - So Dan tecetued of Her hand 
that which thee had brought hin, and 
fayd buto her, Goebp in peace to thine 
houle; See, F hauc hearkened to chy 
‘popee,and hauc accepted thy perion. 

36 And Abigail came to Pavat, 
and behold, beheld a feat in bishoule 
like thefeatt of a king; € Mabais heart 
wasmetry within him, fo2 hee was berp 
Reunken: wherefore hee toldehim no- 
baat moze, butil the moening 
light. 
37 Wut it came to pafle inthe moz- 

ning, Whenthe wine was gone out of 
Mabal, andbhis wife had told hanehete 
things, hat bisheart died within him, 
and He becani¢as a ftone. 

38 And tt came to pale about ten 
Dapes after, Hatthe Lo x wimote Pa: 

Hen Daud Heard that 
D,helatd, Bietled be the 

LOUD, that hath pleaded the caute of 
ny veproch from the Hand of avai, 
andhath kept hisferuantirom enit :fo2 
theL ox ehath returned the wicker: 
neffe of Mabal bpon his one ean, 
And Daudfent, andcommuned With 
Abigail, to take her to him to wife, 

409 And then the feruants of Da: 
WO Were come to Abigail to Carmel, 
they fhake bnto her , faying , Dawid 
: ne Duto thee, to take thee to him 

c, 
41 And hee arofe, and vowed her felfvon her face to the earth , and fay, Bebolde, le sme handmayo bee afer: 

uantto Wath thefeet of the feruants of, 
my 1020. 
42 And Abigatl Hatten , and rote, 

and rode bponan affe, With fucdamo: 
{eis of hers that went tafter Hev; and 

dieth: Dauid Chap.xxvj. marieth Abigail. 

tHeb#. at the Went after the meffengers of Daz|heper 
Wd, ANd became his wife, 

43 Dauid alfo tooke Ahinoani *of 
Hesveel , and they were aifo both) of 
them bis wtues, 
44 @ But Saul had ginen * 

*Ioth.15. 
56. 

(Z| * 2.Sam. 3° 
chal his daughter , Dauids wife, to|24>- Pbaitt tie fonne of Lah, 
of Gallim, 

Ci A, SORE 
1 Saulby the difcouery ofthe Ziphites , com- 

meth to Hachilah againft Dauid. 4 Da- 
uid comming into the trench , ftayeth A- 
bifhai from Killing Saul, bur taketh his 

Which was 

{peareand crufe. 13 Dauid reprooueth Ab- 
ner, 18 and exhorteth Saul. 21 Saulac- 
koowledgeth his finne. Xo MD the Ziphites came 

laying , * Doeth not Da: 
uld Hide himeife im che 

rs as Hill of Hahah , which is 
before Pelhimon z 

2 Aber Saul arofe, and went 
Downe toe IWildernefle of Ziph, ha: 
uing thee thouland chofen men of HE 

buto Saul to Gibeah ,|: 

vael With him, toleekeDaui ithe Wit: 
dernelie of Zip. 

3 And Saul pitched mm the Hill of 
DHachiah, which is before SFehinonby 
the hay: but Dawid abode in He wit 
dernefie, and he fa that Saut came 
after hini into the wildernefie, 
4 Dawid Mhevefore fent out (pies, 

adbuderftood that Sai was come in 
berp deed, 
5 CAndDauidarofe, andcame to 

the place here Saul had pitched sand 
Daud beheld the place where Saul 
lay, and “Abner the fonne of Nev the 
captaine of bis Hofte: and Saul lay in 
tie || tvenciy , and the people pitchen 
roundabout hin, 

6 Then anfivered Daud, andfayd 
torbimelech the Hittite,and to Abithar 
thefouneot Zeruiah mother to Hoar, 
faying, nahs Will gee dorwne with me 
to Saul to the campez And Abithai 
fayd, J Will goe done with wee, 

7 Dod Daud arid Abithai carneto 
the people by night, and bey old, Saul 
lay fleeping withinthe trench, and his 
{peave ftucke in the ground at his ay 

*Chap.14. 
50. and17. 
55 
| Onmide 
of his car~ 
riages. 



Dauid declareth 

+ Heb. lout 
Up. 

t+Heb.the 
[omnes of 
death. 

LS amuel, 3 

ftev : but Abner and the people lap 
roundabouthin. 
$ hen laid Abithaito Dauid,God 

hath delinered thine enemicinto thine 
hand this dap + now therefore let mee 
finite him, F peay thee, with the fpeave, 
even fo the eavth at once, and J Will 
not finite Himthelecondtime, 

9 And Dawdflapdto Abithat, De- 
ftrop him not: fo2 who can flveteh fo2th | 
Hishand againtthe LoxpS Ano 
fed, and be guiltietle « 

Io Dauidiatd furthermore, As the 
Lone liueth, theL o xv thal hnite | 
Hint, o2 his day hall come to dic, or hee | 
fhatl defcend tito battell, and perifh. 

UW EheLouwforbothat PH thould 
fivetch foorth mine hand againt the 
LORDS Anointed: but F pray thee, | 
take thounow the fpeave that ts at his) 
bolter, and the cruleof Water, and iet| 
bs goe. 
1 So Dauid tooke the fpeave and) 

the crule of water from Sauls boifter, 
andthey gate them albay, andno man 
favb if, no2 bnew tt, neither araked: 
fozticp Wereallafleepe,decaule adecpe 
fleepe trom the 2 Du B Was fatten bp- 
onthe. 5 

S atachen Maud Went ouer tothe 
otherfide, and floodonthetoppe of an 
hill afarve off (agreat fpace beingbe- 
ftiveenethent:) 

14. And Dauid crped to thepeopie, 
and to Abner the fonne of Mevfaying, 
Anlwerelt thou not, Abner: Lhen 
Aoner anfwered, and fayd, oho ar 
thou thar evpettto the Binge 

1I§ And Dauid fad to Abner, Arnot 
thoua baliant man z and Who is like to 
thee in Piraelz vahevefore then hat 
thou not kept thy lod the king? fo2| 
there came one of the peopicin, to de-| 
ftroy the king thy tozd. 

16 Lhisthing is not goonthatthou 
hattnone:as the on D tueth,peare 
Tyozthy to dic, becaufe pee haue not 
kept pour matter the LOUDS A) 
ointed: and noww fee Where the Kings | 
fpeare is, and the crule of Water that 
Was at hisboifter. 

17 And Daul buelk Dauids boyre, 
and faid, Ps this thy voice, mpfonne 
Danid: And Danid aide, Het is my 
vote, my 1020, D bing. 

13 Andhelaid, vohereforedocth mp 
lord thus purfue after bis feruant: fo2 | 
Whathauc HF donez o2 What evill isin 
mine hand z 

I9 Mow therefore, Ppray thee, tet 
myplord the king heave the wors of his 
feruant: Hi the Louw hauettirred 
thee bp again mee, lethim tacceptan 
offering : but if they be the chitlozen of 
mett, curled be thep befnrethe LOD: 
for thep Haue denen me out this day 
from tabiding in the inheritanceof the 
LOnD, faying, Goe ferue other 
ods. 

: 20 Jno therefore, let nofmy biond 
fall to the earth before the face of the 
Loxrw:fortheking of Hiractis come 
out to fecke a flea, as hen one docth 
hunt a partringe in the mountaines. 
2 © Chen taid Saul, J hane hi 

ned: Returne, myfonne Dautd, foz 
Will no-moze doe thee Harme, becaute 
my foule Was precious tn thine eyes 
this Day : behold, J Haue played the 
foole, and haue erred erceedingly. 

22 And Dauidanlwered, and fayd, 
Wehold the kings {peare, and ict oncof 
thepongmen come ouer and fetch tt. 

23 Lhe LO xp render to every 
man his righteoufhelle , andbhis faith: 
fulnefle:fortheL om Ddelinered thee 
into my hand to day, but PWbould not 
ftretch foozth mine hand againk the 
LORS Anointed. 

24. Andbehold,as Hylife was much 
{et by this dap tn mine eyes: fo let mip 
life bee much fet by tn the epes of the 
LORD, andilet hinrdeliner me out of 
all tribulation. 

25 Chen Haut fald to Dauid, Wiel 
fende thou, nipfoune Daud: Hou halt 
both Doe great things, andatly halt Mill 
peenaile, So Dauld Went on his way, 
and Saul returned to his place, 

CHAP. XXVII 
1 Saul hearing Dauid to be in Gath, feeketh no 

more for him. 5 Dauid beggeth Ziklag of 
Achifh. 8 Hee inuading other countreys, 
perfwadeth Achifh he fought againft Iudah, 

Thoutd fpeedily eftape into the land of 
thephttitines; and Saul thal defpaire 
of me, tofecke me any mozein any coatt 
of — fo Thail ¥ eftape out of His 

and, 
2 And Dauid arofe, andheepatled 

nuer with the fire bundeed men that 
were 

his innocencie 

| Heb. fing) 

t Heb, chen. 
Hing. 



chifh 
were With eee thefoune of 

hiingof Gath. ; 
nD Dawn Dibelt With Achith at 

Gath, he, andbismen,euerp man with 
his houthoid, cuen Dawid with his to 
Wiues, Abinoani the Pesvechtetle, and 
Abigail he Cavmeliteile Mabals wife. 
4 Audit was told Saul, that Da- 

wid as fled = ie andhefoughtno 
mozcagainte tor ini. . ae 
$ € And Dauid faid duto Achith, 

HEF Hane no found grace tn thine 
cpes, let themaiue mee a place in fome 
totwne tn the countrey , that J may 
Dibel there : fo2 Why Mhould thy feruant 
Dibellin the ropall etic With thee z 

6 Chen Achith gaue hun Zikiag 
thatday : Wherfoze Ziklag pertaineth 
bntothekings of Judah dnto this day. 
7 Audi hetime that Dauid dwelt 

inthe countrey of the hiltiines, was 
ta fullpeere,andfouremoneths, 
3 CAnd Dautld andhis men went 

bpandinuaded the Gelhurites,and the 
|Gesvites, and the Amalekites ; fo2 
thofe nations were ofold the inhabitants 
of theland, as thou goelt to Shur, e- 
uen dito the land of Egypt: 

9 Aud Daurd {mote the tand,an eft 
neither man noz Woman aliue, and 
tooke atbay the theepe, and the oxen, 
and the affes, and the camels, and the 
i returned, and came to Qe 

tt). 
lo And Achth faid, | wahitherhaue 

pemadearode to dap 2 And Dauid faid, 
Algaint the South of Hudah , and a- 
gaint the South of the Pevahmec- 
= and again he South of the we: 
nites, 

Ir And Dautd faued neither man 
oz Woman aliue , to being tidings to 
Gath, faping, Lett they Mouid teil on 
bs, faping, So did Dawid, and fo wall 
behismaner, alithe white henwelleth 
inthe countvey of the bilittines, 
_ 2 And Achith beleened Daud, fay- 
ig, Hee hath made his people Hfrael 
‘ btterly to abbozre him, therefore hee 
thal be my feruant for ener, 

CHA P. XXVIII. 
1 Achifh putteth confidence in Danid. 3 Saul 
hauing deftroyed the witches, 4 and nowin 
his feare forfaken of God, 7 feeketh toa 
witch. 9 The witch, encouraged by Saul, 
raifeth yp Samuel. 15 Saul hearing hisruine, 
fainteth, 21. The woman with his {eruants 
refrefh him with meate. 

| 4 Heb.the 
somber of 

aAyes.. 

Hebe. 
yecreof 
aayes. 

Or, Ger 

1Or,did yor 
pot makea 
rode, Ge. 

Ng It Hebr.to 
| finke, 

deceiued. Chapaxvii. 
ABAZ J D it came to pafle in 

ee thole dapes, thatthe phy 
i pmowNOX littines gathered their av: 

CLROING mies together for War 
wards fave,to fight bith Hlvact : 

And Achith faid vnto Daud, Hnorve 
thouathivedly, that thou thalt goc out 
With me to battell, thou, and thy men, 

2 And Danid laid to Achith, Surelp 
thou fhalt kuow what chy fernant can 
doe. And Achith {aid to Daun, Lhev- 
fo2e Will J make thee keeper of mine 
head for ever, 

3_ @ Mow * Samuel wasdean, and 

ed Hinin Ramah, euen im his owne ct: 
fle: and Saul had put away chole that 
hadfamiliar {pivits, and the wysards, 
outof theland. 

and the pbilittines gatheres 
thenifelucs together, and canie and pit- 
chedin Shuneni: and Saul satheres 
all Plrael together, and they pitchea in 
Giiboa. é 

5 And When Saul law he hotte of 
Hhephilittines, he was afrawd, and His 
heart greatly trembled, 
6 And When Saul enquiven of ehe 
LORD, the Louw anhwered han 
not, neither by deeames, noeby Uirim, 
nozbpwrophets. 
7 CLben aid Saul onto his fer- 

uants, Seeke nit a woman that hath a 
familiar {pivit, thatH may goc to her, 
and enquire of her. And his feruant 
fatd to Hin, Bebhoide, thereisa woman 
thathath afanuttarfpiritat enna, — 
8 And Saul difguiled himieife, ana 

put on other raiment, and hee went, 
and tho men With him, and they canie 
tothe woman by night, andhe fai, A 
pray thee divine buto me by che fama 
av {pirit, and bengitichim bp hom ¥g 
fhaliname bnto thee, 

9 Andthe Woman fae bnto him, 
Weholde, thou knowel what Saul 
hath done, Ho hee hath cut of thoie 
that haue familiar {pivits, and the toy- 
sacds out of the land: Wherefore then 
lapett thou athare for my iife, to caule 
meto diez 

10 And Saul fiware to her by the 
Loup, laying, As theLoupitiueth, 
there hall no punithment happen to 
thee forthis thing. 

Tr Chen fata the Woman, vahoinie 
hall H being bp bnto theezand he frid, 
Binge bp Sanuel, 

I2 And then the woman fat Dar 
Ee niuel, 

all Piraci had lamented han, andbure!' 
*Chap. 25. 

Saul trem bleth. 



| S amuel. witch at En 

miutel, The cried With aloibd boyee; and 
the Woman {paketo Saul faping,waby 
Halt thoudeceiued meforthou ar Saul. 

B Andthe kinglayd buto her, we 
notafrard :foz what lawelt thous And 
the woman fad buto Saul , J fa 
gods alcending outofthe earth. 

tHebrooha| 14. Andhelaid duto her,tnahat foie 
# his forme? ig ye of2 And Nhe fatd, An old man conv 

meth bp, and heis couered witha maw 
fie. And Saul perceiucd that it was 
Hamucl, and hee louped with bis face 
to theground, and bowed himlelfe. 

15 CAnd Sanuel fad to Saul,vabhy 
batt thou difquicted me,to being mie bp z 
And Saulanhvered, Hanrlore diftrel: 
fen; for the Dbiliftins make War againk 
Hic, and God is departed fronimic, and 

phets, nor by deeames : therefore J 

knolben buto me, what Hhalldoc. 
16 Hhen faid Samuel, vaherefore 

thendoct hou alke ofniee, teeing the 
LORD departed from thee, andis 
become thine enemy 7 

17 Anudthe Lox w hath done lito 
“,. (bint, * as hee fpake by time : fo2 the 

 |PLonw hath vent the kingdome out 
ofthine hand, and given it to thy neigh: 
bouv,cuen fo Danid : 

13 Wecaule Hhouobetediinot he boice 
ofthe L O28 BD, no2 evecuted{t his fierce 
Wath byon Amalek , therefore hath 
the LOxD done this thing buto thee 
this day. 

I9 Doreouer, theL Onw willailo 
Deliner Pirael with thee, into thehand 
of thephitittines : and fo mozvow thale 
MHouand thy fonnes bee With mee: the 
LOxvDw allo Khali deliner the hotte of 
Plraclinto the hand ofthe Philittines, 

anhwereth mie no moze,neither thy y20-| |x 

hauccalled thee, that thoumapt make) | 

23 wWutheerefuled, andilaid, J 
[not cate, ut his feruants together 
With the Woman compeiled him , and 
hehearkened bnto their boypce: fo hea: 
rolefcromthe earthy, efate bpon the ben, 

24. And the woman had a fat catfe 
tutheboule,and the batted and killed i, | 
and tooke flolber and kneaded ic, and 
DID bake bileanened beead thereof, 

25 And the brought i before Saul, 
and before bis feruants , and they dia 
cate: then they avolebp , and Wwenta 
Way that night. 

CA, Ressok Noles 
1 Dauid marching with the Philiftines, 3 is| 

difalowed by theirPrinces. 6 Achifh difmit 
feth him with commendations of his fidelity, 

NSS ED the philiftines gathe: 
XG ved. together all their av- 
YW NEilg mies torphek:and the PE 

A aor (6 vaclites pitched by a foun: 
Senos, falne Which isin BSesveel, 
2 And the lows of the Dhilittines 
afied on by Hundeeds , and by thow 

dor, 
il) 

ands + bul Danid and his men paflea 
ont thereve-Ward with Achith. 
3 Chen laid the peinces of the he 

liftines,, navat doetijele Pebeewes here? 
And Achith fad bnto the princes of the 
pbhilittines , Is not this Daurd theler- 
uant of Saul the king of Hlracl, Which 
hath bene With me thele dDayes, o2 thele 
peeves, and ZY haue found no fault in 
hun fince be fell vntome, bnto this days 
4 Andthe princes of the PHiittines 

Were woth with hin, andthe princes 
ofthe dhiliftines fad bute him,* Dake 
this fellow veturne, that he may goe a 
gaine to his place Which thou hatt ap: 
potntedhim, and let hinnot go dolbue 
With bs to battel lettin the battell he be 

* 1,Chron. 
2619s 

1 
| 

20 Lhen Saul ticil iraightipay alt 
Mongonthe carth,and Wwasioze ata, 
becaule ofthe wows ofSanuel,z there 
YWasno ftrength in bim: for he had cae 

+ Heb.made 
haite and fel, 
with the ful- 
nelfe of bis 
fature. 

an aduerfarp to bs : for wheremith 
fhouid ee reconcile Himieife buto his 
mafter 7 (hould itnot be with the heads 
of thefemenz 

fen no bread all the day,nozalthenight, 
2a @ And the Woman came buto 

Saui , and far that he was fore trou 
ied, and fayd bute hin, Behold, thine 
handinayd hath obeyed thy voice, and 
FB haue put my iife in my Hand, and 

-|haue hearkened bute thy words Which 
thou fpakeft buto me. 

22 Mow therefore, ZF pray thee,hear- 
ken thon allo bnto the boyce of thine 
handmaid, eletmefetamoelel ofb2ead 
before thee; ¢ cat that thoumapetthaue 
ftrength, When thou goelton thy way, 

5 Isnot this Daud, of whom they 
fang oneto anotherin daunces, faying, 

his ten thoufands: 

faidbdnto him, Surely, as the ORD 
lineth, houhatt bene bpaight, and thy 
going outand thy conming in with me 
in the hofte is good in my fiaht: for F 
Hauenot found eutlin thee,fince the day 
ofthpconiming buto me buto thisdayp: 
nenertheles,thetiowds fanour thee not. 
7 wabherefore now returneand got 

t 

* Saul fle bis thoulands, and Daud : 

6 CLYenAchith cated Danio, and) 

{ Hebr. thet 
art wot § 

inthe ge df 
she lord 



Ziklag burnt.Dauid Chap.xxx. purlueth them. 
ve Vt ce, that thou toifpicale not the) (fed : for the people fpatse of toning him, 

te iopbso spe pwninines, becaute the foule of allthe people was} oot | 3 Qc Aud Daud fad bnto Achith, | |taviened, euery manforhistonnes,and| recssiner, 
ut ihachaue PF donezand What halt 

‘io aie thyferuant fo longas J 
Haue bene thith thee nto thisday,that 
FJ may not goe fight againt the ene- 
miesof my lozd the king 

9 And Achith anfivered, and fad to 
David, Pkunow that thou ar good in 
my fight,asan Angel of God: notwith- 
fanditig the Pzinces of the phiitines 
pote 5 ae thalinot goebp with bs 
tothebattell. 
io uoherfoze now vile bp early inthe 

moening, With thy mafters feruants 
that are come With thee: and afloone 
aspecbebp eee mozning; and 
haue light, depart. : 
: Il So DAD He his men ae » 
early to Depart in the mozning , to ve- 
ee into t the land of the Dhiliftines ; 
and he philiftines Went bp to Fesceci, 

CHAP. XXX, 
The Amalekites fpoile Ziklag, 4 Dauid at 
king counfell, is encouraged by God to pur= 
fuethem. 11 By themeunes of a reuiued E- 
gyptian, heis brought to theenemies,and re- 
couerethallthe{poile. 22 Dauidslawto di- 
uide the fpoile equally betweene them that 
fight, and themthat keepetheftuffe. 26 He 
fendeth prefents to his friends. 

MAD teeanie to pafle when 
 Dauid and his nien were 
come fo Ziklag on the 
third day, that the Ama: 

eSeo Gas lehites Had tnuaded the 
South and Zikiag, andfinitten zk: 
lag, and burnt it with fire: 

2 And had taken the women cap: 
tines, that were therein; they fete not 
any either great o2 final, but cavied them 
Abay, And Went on heir way, 

3 © Do Daud and his men came 
to the citie, and beholde, tt was burnt 
With five, and their wines, and their 
fonnes, and their daughters Were ta 
Ben os ath wep 
4. ehh Danid and the people that 

theve With Him, lift op their voice, and 
Pepe butt they hao tN NIOZe polberto 

eepe. 
5 And Dauids tio wiues were ta: 

ken captiues, Ahinoam the Pesveeli- 
tefle, and Abigat the wife of Nabal the 
Carmelite. 
6 Mid Daud was greatly wltreé 

fo2bis daughters : but Daud encoura- 
Sed hintelicin the L ox D his Good. 
7 _ and Dautdilaid to Ahiathar the 

Prk Abimelechs forne, H pray thee, brig mncehither the Ephod : and Ave 
pelea SD thither the Ephod to 

i * 

3 And Daud enquired at the £9 xesaping: Shai Z purlue after 
this troupe: thall J overtake them and he anfivered him, puriue, fozthou 
fhatt furely ouevtake them, and With: 
outfatle recover all. 

auid Went, Hee, and hefice 
en that were With han, and 

cate fo the beooke Weloz, where thofe 
that Were lett bebinde, layer. 

Io. But Dautd purfued, he and foure 
Hundzed mien: fortwo hundred abode 
bebinde, Which were fo faine that they 
could not gocouer the boooke Welo2.) i @ And they found an Eayptian 
tn the field, and oughthan to Dawn, 
and gaue him beead,andhe dd eate,and 
hep made Himdzinke water, 

Iz And hey gaue hin a piece of a 
cake of figges, and two clufterg of rai- fins: and When hee had eaten > DS {piri 
came againe to him: forbee had eaten 
tio bead, noz deunke any Water , theee 
DAVES AND theee niahts. 
B And Dawid fayoe bnto him, Lo 

Whoime belonget thouz and Whenee art 
thous And he fain, J ama pong man of 
Coypt, fernanttoan Amatekite , and 
my mafteriteftme, becaule thee dayes 
agone P fell ficke. 
14 Wee made att tnuafion von the 

Douth of the Cherethites, and bpon 
the coaft Which belongeth tg Pudah, and 
bpon the South of Caleb, and wee 
burnt Zthlag with fire, 

15 And Dauid fayde to hint, Canit 
thou being me downe to this company: 
Andhe fad, Stoeare bnto me by God, 
that thou wilt neither kill me, no2delte 
ver mee into the handes of my matter, 
and J will being thee done to this 
ape: 

16 (And when he had beoughehim 
dolbne, behold, they were {pread abroad 
bponall the carth, eatinganddzinking, 
anddauncing, becaule of all the great 
{potle that they had taken out of the 
land of the Phuittines, andout of the 
landof Judah, 



Dauids| oile. 
17 Aud Danidimotethem from the 

tihiliaht, euen dnto the euening oft the 
Inertdayp: and there eftaped not a man 
lof thent, faucfoure hundeedyongmen 
Which rode bpon camels, and fled. 
| 13 And Dautd reconeved all that the 
lAmalekiteshad caved alvay : and Dae 
uidreftucd his tio Wines. 

I9 And there Was nothing lacking 
tothentneither final no2 great neither 
ifonnes noz daughters, neither {poile, 
no2 any thing that they had taken to 
them: Daud recoueredail. 

20 And Dautdtooke all the flockes, 
and the herds , which they deaue before 
thofe other caftell, and {aid, Lis is Dae 
uldsfpoile. 

21 ( And Dauid came to che tivo 
Hundzed men which were fo faint hat 
they could not follow Dautd, whome 
3 had made allo to abide at the beook 

Welor: and they Went forth to meet Da- 
utd, and fo meete the people, that were 
With hin; and When Danid canie weere 
fo the people, he || fainted them. : 

22 Lhen aniwered ail the ticked 
. | Met, AND men oF Welial, of tthole that 
Went With Dauid, and fatd, wWeeaule 
they Went notwith bs, we til not gtue 
them ought of the fpoile, that wee haue 
recouered, fanc to every man his wife 
and his childzen, that they map leade 
them aay, and Depart, 

23 Lhenilaid Dauid, He Hail notdo 
fo, my beetheen, with that which the 
LD KD hath giuen vs, who hath pre- 
ferned bs, and deliuered the companic 
thatcameagainit bs, into our hand, 

24. F02 Who Will heavken buto you 
tn this matter But as his part is that 
gocth Downe to the battell, fo hall his 
part bee thattarieth by the ftuffe: thep 
thal pavtaitke. 

25 Andit was fo from thatday t for 
Ward, that hemade tt a fatute, andan 
ordinance for Plrael, onto this day, 

26 | Aud When Dautd came to 
Zihlag, hee fent of the {pole Dnto the 
Eipers of Pudal, cuen to his friends, 

“| faying, Behold atpPzelent foryou, of 
thefpoile ofthe enemies ofthe Loup) 
27 Hp them Which were ti Wether, 

And to them Which were in South Ra- 
moth, andto them Which werettt Pattir, 

28 And to them Which weretn Aroer, 
and fo them Which were th DSiphmoth, 
AND fo them Which were ttt Elhtemoa, 

29 And{o them Which weretn Rachal, 
and them Which were in the cities of the 

[Samuel. Sauls death 
Perahmeciites, andto them Which were 
wuithecities of the Henites, 

30 And to them Which were tr Hop 
mal, and to them Which were in Chora 
{han, and to them Mbit werettt Athach, 

31 And to them Which werein Hebron, 
and fo.all the places Where Dauidhiny 
felfeand his men Were Wontto haunt. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
x Saul hauing loft his armie, and his fonnes 

flaine, he and his armour bearer kill them- 
felues. 7 ThePhiliftines poffeffe the forfa- 
ken townesof the Iftaelites. $ They triumph 
ouer thedead carkeifes. 11 They of Iabefh 
Gilead, recouering the bodies by night, 
burne. them at Iabefh, and mourntully 
burie their bones. 

SEK Dive * the pbiliftines| scr 
Hi By fought againtt Bfivael :|'°" 

g and the menofPiracl fled 
. . from before the phil 

MARA tines , and fell Done 
flaine ti mount Giboa, 1 
2 Andthepbilifiines followed hard 

bpon Saul, and pon his fonnes, and 
thephiliftines flee Fonathan , and} 
Abinadab, and Dailchithua, Sauis 
fonnes, 

3 And the battell went ihe againt 
Sautandthet archers thithim,and he| 
Yas fore Wounded of the archers. wich oe 
4 Hhenlad Saul bnto his armour |i fo 

bearer, D2arb thy fiezd, and thyuttine|"” 
though thereibith, lett thefe bnereunr 
ciled come and theutt me theough, and 
jjabufe mee. But his armour bearer |1o 
Would not, fo2 he was fore afraid : ther-|”” 
fo2e Saul tooke a fuod, efell bponti. 
§ And when his armour bearer far 

that Saul was dead, he fell tikewile bp- 
Ott his igo, and died With hint. 

6 So Daul died andhisthreeions, 
ands armour bearer, and alibismen 
thatfameday together. 
7 CAnd when the men of Hiraet 

that wereon theother fide of the bailey, 
and they that were on the other fide Pov 
dane, faro thatthe men of Hiraci fed, 
and that Saul and bis fonnes were 
Dead, they forlooke the cities and fled, 
he the pbhiliitines came and dwelt in 

em 
3 And tt came to pafle on the mo2- 

vo When the PHitiines came to fivip 
the flaine, that they found Saul, and 
his theee fons fallen in mount Gilboa. 

9 And they cut off his head , and 
ftripped | _ 
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Dauid heareth Chap,}. | ~ of Saulsdeath, 
firipped off Ms armour , and{ent mto| |pbilithines had done to Saul: 

{Or concer- 

ning bine. 

tHebs what 
a Ge, 

Fee pbiliftines round about 
HL au ie houle of theividoles, 
andamong the people. 

lo And they put His armour tn the 
pute of Athtaroth: and they fattened 
ig body to the Wall of Werhthan. | 

Il (And when the mbabitants of) 
Fadeth GileadHeard|ofthat which the | 

I All he valiant men arofe, and 
Went alinight , andtooke the body of 
Saul, and the bodies of bis tonnes 
fromthe Wall of wWeththan, and canie 
to Pabeth,and* burnttheni there. 
B Andthey tooke their bones, and 

“buried them bnder a tree at Habeth, 
and fated feucn dayes, 

EB ND B 
of Samuel, otherwilecalled, The 

fecond Booke of the Kings. 7H 

eS eAcPe kh 
1 The Amalekite who brought tidings of the 

ouerthrow , and accufed himfelfe of Sauls 
death, is laine. 17 Dauid lamenteth Saul 
and Ionathan with a fong. 

®) palleatterp death 
x of Saul, when 
5) Dautd- Was ve: 
A turned from the 

A> laughter of the 
WE Amalekites, and 
| a Dauid had above 
EA) tho Daesin Zk: 

5 «tag, 
2 er baton he then 

day, that behoid,amancame out ofthe 
tanipe from Saul, with his clothes 
vent and earth bponhis head: and fo tt 
Was when he cameto Dautd, that hee 
fell to the earth, and nid obeyfance. 

3 And Dawid faid dnto hin, From 
Whence comimett thous And he fard due 
tohim, Dutof thecampe of Hiraclam 

eltaped. 
4 And Daud fad bnto him, thow 

Wentthe matter: F pray thee, telimec. 
Aind heankwuered , Lhat the peopieare 
fled fromthebattell , and many of the 
people alfo are fallen and dead, and 
Haul and Ponathan his fonne are 
Dead atl, 
5 And Danid fad ynto the yong 

man Hat tod him, How knowet thou 

ee Saul and Jonathan his fonnebe 
Dead? 

6 Andhepongman hat tod hint, 
fad, As Fhappened by chance bpon 
mount Giiboa, beboid , Saul leaned 
bpor bis fpeare : and loc, the chavets 
and hozlemen followed hard after him. 
7 And when helooked behind him, 

he fat me,and called buto meesand F 
aniwered, thercamey. 

3 And hee fad brito mee, waho ar 
thouz and PH anhwered him, F an an 
Almialekite. 

9 Helaidbuto meagaine, Stand,J 
peay thee, bponmie,and flap.mie: fo2||anz 
guith is come bpon mee,becaufe my life 
ispetwoholeinme, ~ pil e 

lo So ¥F ftood bpon hin, and flew 
hint, becaule J wasture that heecouid 
notltucafter that hee tas fallen: And 
¥H togke the crotbne that wasbpon his 
head, and the bracelet that was on His 
avine , and Haue beought then hither 
buto my 1020. 

11 Lhen Dauid tooke Hoid on his 
clothes and*vent them andikewile ait 
the men that were with him. 

12 Andthep mourned and wept,and 
fatted dntiil Cuen,fo2r Saul and fo2 Foz 
nathan bisfonne, and fo2 the peopie of 
tHheLoxw, and for the boule of HL 
he , becaufe they Were fallen by the 
wo2Dd. 
B CAnd Daud fatd onto the pong 

man that told hint, Dahencearc thouz 
Ee 3 And 

Tere. 34. 
5: 

*2.Sam.2. 
4+ 

t Hebr.be- 
hold me. 

{| Or, my 
coat of male, 
(or,yny em- 

‘| Groidered 
coat ) hinde~ 
rethmee, 
that my, @c. 

* Chap.3. 
31-and 33. 
31. 



Dauid lamenteth: 
Andhe anhwered, JF am thefonne of a 

*Pfal. 105. 
15, 

* Toth. 10. 
13. 
|| Or, ofthe 
upright. 

*Micaht. 
10. 

|| Or, freee. 

firanger,anAmalebtte, 
14 And Dauidiad bnto him, *how 

Watt thou not afratd to ftretch foorth 
thine hand, to deftroy the LORVS 
Anomnted: 

15 And Dauid calledone ofthe pong 
men, and fayd, Goe neeve, and fall bp- 
on hint, Andhee fmotehini, that hee 
dyed, 

16 And Dauid fad bnto hin, hyp 
bloodbe bpon thy head: foe thy mouth 
hath teltified againt thee, taping , J 
ee flaine the LouwS Annoy: 
t 

17 CAnd Daud lamented with this 
lamentation ouer Saul, and ouer Po- 
nathan hisfoune: 

18 (Alife hee badethemteach the chil 
Deer Of Pudahy the vie of the boy : be- 
Hold, cis Weitten*in Hebooke | of Pa- 

ev.) - 
I9 Hhebeauty of Plractis flaine bp- 

on thy high places; hol ave the nugh- 
tiefalien! 

20 *Lell it not in Gath, pubitth it 
not in the fireetes of Alkelon: left the 
Daughters of the wbhiliftines retoyce, 
left the Daughters ofthe buciveumefed 
triumph. 

21 Bee mountaines of Gilboa, tet 
there bee ng delve, neither let there be 
vaine bpon pou, 102 fields of offerings: 
fo2 there the thield of the mightie is 
bilely cat atbay, the fhield of Saul, 
- oo Hee had not beene annointed 

ote. 
22 Fromthe blood ofthe flainefrom 

thefat ofthe mightic,che bow of Fona- 
than turned not backe, and the fivozd of 
Saul returned not emptie, 

23 Saul and PFonathan were louely 
and || pleafantin their liues,and in their 
Death hep Were notdiutded: they were 

futfter then Cagies,they where ftronger 
then Lions. 
“24 Bee naughters of Plract, weepe 
ouer Saul who clothed pou in frariet, 
With other Delights , Who put on ona 
ments of golde bpon pour apparel, 

25 How are Hhenughtic fallen in the 
midtt of the battell! D PFonathan,thou 
Wak flainein thinehigh places. 

26 Ham diftrefled foz thee, my b2o- 
therPonathan,bery plealant hat thou 
beene Dnto mee: thy loue to mee was 
Wonderful paffing theloue of women, 
27 Howare themighticfallen, and 

thewWeaponsof warre perifhed! 

[].Samuel. 
CHA i, 

1 Dauidby Gods direction, with his companie 
goeth yp to Hebron , wherehe is made King 
of Judah. 5 He commendeth them of Ia- 
beth Gilead, for their kindnefle toSaul. 
Abner maketh Ifhbofheth king of Ifrael, 
x A mortall skirmifh betweene twelue of 
Abners, and twelue of loabsmen. 18 Afahel 
isflaine. 25 At Abners motion Ioab foun- 
detharetreat. 32 Afahels burial]. 

wre IAD It came to pale after 
this, that Dautd enquired 
of the LOx>D, laying, 

NS Shall goe bp tuto any 
3 as of the Cities of Fudahz 

Aud the Loxw fad bnto him, Goe 
bp. And Daud fad, nahither hall F 
gocbp2 Andhefatd, Unto Hebron, 

2 0 Daud Went bp thither, and 
his tho tines allo, Abinoam the Fes: 
veelitefie, and Abigail Mabals Wife the 
Carmelite, 

3 Andhis men that were With him, 
DIDDautd being dp,cuerp man With his 
houthold: and they dioelt inthe cities 
of Hebzon, 
4 And* the men of Judah came, 

and there they anointed Dauid king o- 
uerthebouleof Judah : and they toive 
Dauid, laying ; Lhat *the men of Fa 
bef} Gilead were they that buried Saul. 

53 CAnd Daud lentmeflengers bu- 
tothe men of PHabelh Gilead, and faid 
onto thent,Bielled be pe ofthe Loxp, 
that pe haue Thetved this kindnelle bu- 
to pout 1020, even Dnto Saul, andhaue 
buried hint. 

6 And now the Lox w thewe 
kindnefle andtructh bnto pou: and Z 
alfo Will vequite pou this kindnefle, be- 
caulepehaue done this thing, 
7 THherefore now let pour handes 

beftrengthened, andi bdeye haliant : fo2 
pour matter Saul is dead, and aifo the 
boule of Judah haucanointedmeking 
ouer them, 
$ € But Abner the fonne of Mer, 

Saul buried 

*1 Macc, 

257s 

* 1 Sam 
31613, 

+ Heb. byt 
thefomstf 
valom. 

captaine of t Sauis hotte,tooke Pihbo- (ae 
fheth the fonne of Saul, and 
Himouerto Mahanaim. 

9 Andhee made himbking oner Gr 
Lead, And ouer he Athurites, and ouer 
Pesveel, and ouer Epheaim, and ouer 
Benita, and over all Pivael. 

lo Pihbotheth Sauls fonnewas for 
tie peeves olde Ybhen he begantoreigue 
ouer Piracland reigned tio peres:but 
thehoute of Pudah followed ee ; 

II 

BLOUGYE | ya sal 



Dauids warre 
Heb.num- 

ber of ayes. 

tHeb. them 
together. 

[ Thatis, 
Woe | the field of 

11 (And the ttime that Dawid was 

angi Hebon ouerthe houle of Fu- 
Dal, wasfeuen peeres,andfire moneths) 

Iz CAnd Abner the fonneof Nev, 
and the feruants of Pihbotheth the 
fonneof Saul, went out from Dabha- 
rain, to Gibeor, 
3 And HoabMHhelonneof Zeruiah, 

and the feruants of Dauid Went out, 
and met ttogether by the poole of Gi- 
Heon: and they fate Downe, the one on 
the one fine of the poole, and the other 
ontheother fine ot the pooie. 

14. And Abner fad to Poa, Wet 
the pong mien now arife, and play be- 
a“ bs: and Foab fade, Let them 
a 

15 Hhen therearofle and went over 
by nuniber fWelucof wWeniamin, which 
pertained to Yhbotheth the fonne of 
Saul, and fivelue of the feruants of 
Daud. 

16 Andtheycaughteuery one his fel: 
low by the head, and chrott His hvod tn 
hisfellowves fide, fo they fell Downe to- 
gether: vaherfoze that place was called 
f Helkath -Hassurin, Which isin Gt 
con, 
17 Andthere was avery fore batteil 

that day : and Abner Was beaten, and 
themen of Hirael, before the feruants 
of Dauid, . ; 

18 (And there werethece fonnes of 
Zeruiah Here, Joab,andAbithat,and 

4) Mishel: and Wlahel wasas lighttof foot 

Mlle {|| Or, Soile, 

NY HN 

Tag awbilde Boe. 
I9 And Afahel purfued after Abner, 

andin going he turned not to the right 
pe noz to the left from t following 

tC. 
20 Then Abner looked behind him, 

andfatd, Art thou labels And hean- 
fiwered, J am. . 
2 And Abner fad to Him, Lurne 

thee afine to thy right hand, 02 to thy 
left, and lap thee Holde on one of the 
poug men, andtake thee his | armour. 
But Afahel would not turne afide 
from following of him. 

22 And Abner fatd agate to Ala 
hel, Luvne thee afine from following 
me: waherefore Thould Ffmite theeto 
the ground: how then fhould F hone 
bpiny faceto Foad thy brother z 

23 Howbeit he refuted to rurneafine: 
Wherefore Abner With the hinder ende 
of the fpeave {mote Him bnder the fift 
bbe, that the fpeare came out behinde 
Him, and hee fell dovwne there, and died 

| Chap.y. 
inthe fame place: and tt came to paffe, 
that as many ag came to the place 
Where Afahel fell Downe and died, 
ftood fill, 

24. Yoabailo and Abithat purfued 
after Abner: and the Sune went 
Done When they werecometo the hilt 
of Amma, thatlech pefore Giah by the 
Way of the wildernefleof Gibeon. 

25 CAndthe childzen of Weniamin 
gathered themfelues togetherafter Ab- 
Nev, AND became one troupe, and ftood 
on the top of an bill. 
26 Abhen Abner called to Foab,and 

fatd, hai the fivord deuoure foz ever: 
Buowek thou not that it wil be bitter: 
nefle inthe latter end z How tong thai 
if bee then, per thou bid the people re: 
turnefrom following their brethren 

27_ And PFoadlaw , As Godiiueth, 
buiefle thou hadtt fpoken, fureip then 
Tin the mogning the people had|| gone 
a gs one from following his beo- 

28 So Foab blew a trumpet, and 
allthe people food fill, and purfued a€ 
ter Hirael no moze,neither fought hep 
any moze, 

29 Aud Abner andhis men walked 
all that night thozotb the plaine, and 
pafled ouer Podane,and went Mhorow 
be Bitheon, and they came to Maha 
naim. 

30. And Hoab returned from folow- 
tng Abner; and hen he had gathered 
all the people together, there lacked of 
Dauids feruants nineteene men, and 
Alfabel. 

31 But the feruants of Dauid had 
fmitten of WUGeniamin and of Abners 
men, 6 tharfleehundzed and theeelco2e 
mien died, 

32, C And they tooke bp Alahel,and 
burten him in thelepulchee of histather 
Which was in Wethlehem : and Joab 
aud His men Went all night, and they 
tame to Hebron at beeake of Day. 

Gib AcPosshbhs 
1 Dating the warre Dauid till waxeth ftronger. 

2. Sixe fonnes were borne tohim in Hebron. 
6 Abner difpleafed with Ithbofheth, 12 re: 
uoltethtoDauid. 13 Dauid requiteth acon- 
dition to bring him his wife Michal. 17 Ab- 
ner hauing communed with the Iftaelites, is 
feafted by Dauid,and difmifled. 22 Toabre- 
turning from battell ; is difpleafed with the 
king, and killeth Abner. 28 Dauid curfeth 
Ioab, 31 andmourneth for Abner. 

with Ithbofheth. 



{].Samuel. to Dauid bner reuolteth 
5 Dib there Was long War 
Sbetiveene the Houle of 
2 Saul , and the houle of 

‘} » Maud: but Daud Wared 
M2 flronger and fironger,and 

thehoule of Saul Waxed weaker and 
Weaker. 

2 CAndvdnto Dauid were fonnes 
bore indebeonsand his fir bone was 
Amuoiof Ahinoam the Pesreetitetle. 

3 Andhis {econd, Chileab, of Abi 
gail the Wife of Mabal the Carmelite : 
and the third , Adfalom the fonne of 
Maacah, the daughter of Lalmat king 
of Gethur; 
4 Andthe fourth, Adontiah thefon 

ofhaggith :and the fifth , Shephatiah 
thefonne of Abital; 
5 Andchelirth, Pehecani by Colah 

Dauids wife : thele were bone to Da- 
uidin Pebeon. 

6 CAund it came to pafle while there 
Was Warre between the houle of Saul 
and the Houle of Dawid , that Abner 
wane himikife trong foz the boule of 

aul. 
7 And Haul hada concubine, whole 

-| Name was* Rispah, the Daughter of Ae 
tah : and Ifhbofhech faide to Abner, 
nohevefore halt thou goue in bnto my 
fathers concubine: 

3 Lhen was Abner bery woth 
fo2 the Words of PHhbotherh , andfaro, 
Am FH adogs head , which againt Juz 
dah doc fhe kindnefle this Day Dnto 
thehoute of Saul thy father, to his bee- 
heen, and to his friends, and haucnot 
Deliuered hee into the hand of Dautd, 
that thou thargett mee to Day With a 
fauléconcerning this woman z 

9 Sodoe Godto Abner , and moe 
alfo,ereept.as the Lo x whath fwomne 
fo Dauid,enen lo F doctohini: 
jo Lotranilate the kingdome from 

the Houfe of Saul, and to fet vp the 
thone of Daud over Hiracl, andouer 
Pudah, from Dan enen to Weer-fheba, 

Il And he could not ankwere Abner 
ator againe,beraule hefeared him. 

12 (And Abner fent meflengers to 
Dautd on his behalfe, laying, vaholeis 
theland: fapingallo , Dake thy league 
With me,and behold, nip hand thall bee 
ne thee, to betig about all Piracl bun- 
tothee. 
B CAndhe laid, well, will make 

Aleague with thee: but one thing FJ re- 
{ Helr. fy-|Quiveotthee, tthatis, Lhou that not 
we feemy face , except thou firtt being Dt 

Se 
chal Sauls daughter, when thou con: 
mett to fee my face, 

14. And Daud fent meflengers to 
Pihbotheth Sauisfonne faping, Delt: 
ner mee my Wife Michal , which F 
efpoufed to mee for * an Hundzed fo2e7 |* 15:0, 
fkinnes of the PHiliftines, 18.25.97, 

15 And Phbotheth lent, andtooke 
her from ber hulband,cuen fronr4opar-| ‘5m, 
tielthe fonne of Laihh, 44 Phati, 

16 Andher hulband went with her 
talong Weeping behinde her to Wahue| +n, 
vim: then fad Abner bnto him, Goe,vez| sad 
turne, Andhercturned. repre 
17 C And Abner had communica: 

fion With the Eiders of Plract, faving, 
Peelought fo2 Daudi intimes patk, £0 | jH.4.i) 
beking ouer pou. Jetta, 
8 Mow then doe it, forthe L onw si 

hath ipoken of Daud, laying; Wy the 
hand of my feruant Daud F will faue 
my people PHlrael out of the hand ofthe 
pbiliftines , andout of the hand ofall 
their enemies. 

I9 And Abner allo fpakein the eaves 
ofwWeniamin: and Abner went allo to 
{peake in the eares of Dautdin Hebron, 
ali chatfeemed good to Hiraci,and that 
{eemed good to the Whole Houle of 
wWeniamin, 

20 So Abner came to Daud to He- 
HON, and fihenty men With him : and 
Dauld made Abner, andthe men that 
were With him, a featt, 

21 And Abner fad bnto Daud , J 
Willarife and goe, and Will gather ail 
PHflraei bnto my lord the king, that they 
may inabe aleagque With thee, andthat 
thou mayett raigne ouer all that thine 
heartdeliveth. And Danid lent Abner 
albay,and he wentin peace. 

22 @ And behold , the feruants of 
Daud, and Poabcame from purluinga 
troupe , and hooughe in a greatfpoile 
With them : ( but Abner was not with 
Dauid tn Hebzon , fo2 be hadflenthima- 
Way,andhe Was gonein peace.) 

23 MohenPoaband all the Hot that 
was With Hin , there come , they told 
Foab, laying, Abner thefonne of Mer 
came tothe king, andhebhathfenthint 
abay,and he 8 gone mn peace. 
24 ChenPoad came to the king, and 

faid,nabathatt thou done: behold, Abe 
nev came bute thee, whpis it that thou 
hattienthimaway, € beis quite gone? 

2§ Lhou knowelt Abner the fonne 
of Mev,thathecame to decetuethee,and 
to know thy going out , and thy conv 



*1.King- 
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eit, € toknoW allthat thou doc. 

soo ain when Foab Was come out 
from Daud, Heefent mefiengers aficr 
Abner , which brought Hin againe 
from the Weil of Siviah ; but Daud 

it not, 
ge And when Abner was returned 
to Pebzo11,*Poabtooke him alive in the 
gate to fpeatke With him | quietly: and) - 
fmotehim there bnder te fift ubbe, that 

- peated, foz the blood of Alahel his bo- 

ipo | *Chap.2. 

NW | teed. bed. 

: Heb, chile 

I | dren of ini 
quite. 

tHeb. was 

hood in their 
| eyes. 

et. 
23 € And aftertbard when Dauid 

heardit, heefaid, PFandmyp kingdome 
are guittlefie before the L Ox B fo2 e- 
uer, fromthe tblood of Abner the fonne 

not t fatiefrom the houleof oad one 
thathath an fluc, 02 thatis aleper , 02 
thatieaneth on a ftaffe,o2 that falleth on 
the fivogd,ozthat lacketh beead. 

30 Ho Poaband Abithat his brother 
flew Abner, becaulehe had flaine their 
beother * Afahel at Gibeon m the bat 
tell, 

31 (And Daud {aid to Foab, and 
to all the people that Were With Him, 
Rent pour clothes, and giwde pou with 
fackerloth , and mourne before Abner. 
a king Dawid himlelfe followed the 
biere, 
32 And they buried Abner in Hebzon, 

and the bing lift bp his botce, and wept 
atthe quaucof 2lbner; andall he peo- 
pleWwept. 

33 Andthe king lamented ouer Av- 
He) and fad, Died Abner ag a fooiec 
Diethz 

34. Lhy hands Were notbound,noz 
top feete put nto fetters: asaman fat: 
leth befoze Wicked men, fo fellelt thou. 
aL all the people wWept agatne ouer 
tm, 
35. And when all the people came to 

caule Dautd to cate meate while tt was 
petday , Dauid ware, laying, So doe 
Godto mee, and moze allo, tf FZ tatte 
bread 02 ought elfe, tt the Sunne be 
Dotbne, 

36 Andall the peopletooke notice of 
it, andit pleated them: as whatloeuer 
HheBing did, plealenatl the peopte. 
37 Forallthepeople, and all Hfrael 

buderitood that day, thatit was not 
ae Bing to lay Abner the foune of 

38 “aan the Hing faid Onto his fer- 

uants, Buolbepee not that there isa 
paince and a great man fallen thisday 
m Pivaciz 

39 And J am this day t Weake, 
Hough anointed Hing, andthele men 
the fonnes of Zeruial be too hard fo2 
Me:heL Ox wthall reward the doer 
of eutll accogding to his wickeonef{e, 

CAEVA’P. “PEPE 
1 The Iffaelites being troubled at the deathof 

Abner, 2 Baanahand Rechab flay Ifhbo- 
fheth,and bring his head to Hebron. 9 Da- 
uid caufeth them to be flaine , and Ifhbo- 
fheths head to be buried. 

of Wentamin: (foz Weeroth allo was 
Letkoned fo Beniamin: 
3 And the Weerothites fled to Git: 

taint, and Wereloiourners there busi 
this day.) 

4 And Fonathan, Sauis fonne, 
hada lonne that was tame of his feete, 
and Was fiue peeres olde When the tt: 
dings came of Saul and Fonathan out 
of Hesveel, and his nource tooke hin 
bp, and fed: and ttcame to pafleas the 
made hatte to fice, that heefell, and be- 
bat ie and His name was Dephe 
otheth. 
5 And the fonnes of Rimmon the 

BWeerothite, Rechab and waanah, 
Went, and came about the heat of the 
day to the Houle of Pihbotheth, who 
lapon abed atnosne, 

6 And they came thither into the 
mudft of the Houle, as though they would 
baue fetched wheat, and they imote 
him bnder thefift ib, and Wechaband 
Waanah his bother efcaped. 

7, Fo2 Vohen they came into the 
houfe, hee lay on his bedde in bis bed: 
chamber, and they fmote him, and flew 
Him, and beheaded him, and tooke hig 
Head, and gate them away thozow the 
platne all night. 

3 And they beought the head of 
Pihbotheth bnuto Dawud to Hebron, 
and faid to the Bing, Wehoid oe 

o 

| loabflayech Abner. _ Chap. uy. Hhbotheds iain 

t Heb.ten- 
der. 



Rechabac,flaine. 
of Hihvolherh hefouneof Saui,thine 
enemie, Which fought thy life, and che 
Loxp hath aucnged my lordthe king 
thisday of Sauland of hs feed. 

9 And Daud anfweredRechad 
and Baanah his bother, thefonnes of 
Rinunion He rzeerothite,andfaid dnto 
them, Asthe Lox piiueth, whohath 
redeemed my foule out of all adueriitic, 

lo ROHen*one told nie, faying, Be: 
Hold, Saul is dead, (thinking to haue 
bought good fidings) Ftooke hoid of 
him, and fle him tn Ziklag, ||who 
thought that J Would haue giuenhina 
relbard fo2rhistdings: . 

Ir How much moze, When wicked 
menhaue laine arighteous perfon, in 
his olonehouie, bpon his beas Shail 
FJ not therefore now require his blood 
e your hand, and take pou away from 

cearth< 
12 And Danid conmmanded his pong 

men, and they fle then, and cut off 
their hands and their feete, andhanged 
them bp ouer the poolein Heboon: but 
they tooke thehead of Hihbotheth,and 

3. | buviedic in the *fepuichee of Abner, in 
Hevpon. 

CHA LV. 
The tribes come to Hebron to annoint Dauid 
ouer Ifrael. 4 Dauids age. 6 Hee taking 
Zion from the Iebufites dwelleth in it. 1: Hi- 
tam fendethto Dauid. 13 Eleuen fonnes are 
borne tohimin Jerufalem. 17 Dauid dire@ed 
by God fmiteth the Philiftines at Baal Pera- 
zim, 22 andagaine at the Mulberietrees. 

Seo Hew came all the tribes of 
PHicraelto Dauid buto He: 
201, and {pake , laying, 

Webhold, Weare thy bone, 
2S SSS UND thy fieth. 
2 Aifoimtime pat when Saul was 

hing ouer bs, thou watt hee thatleadeft 
outand broughteklin Plraecl: and the 
LORD tud to thee, *Lhou thaitfeed 
mip people Picact, and thou thaitveea 
captaine over Piraci, 
3 DPoallthe Cloers of Hfracl came 
tothe Bing to Hebron, and sing Da: 
uD made Aleague With them in Hebon 
before the Lo uD: and they anointed 
Daud Bing over Hiract. 
4 @ Dautd Was thirtie peeres oid 

When he began to veigne, and he reige 
ned fourtic peeres. 

DCCAP 

5 Gu Hebron he reigned ouerv Jue 
*Chap.2.11 dah “Puce peeres, and fire moneths: 

and in Perufatem he reigned thirty and 

ILSamuel. 

\tteof 

three peres onert all Piraciland Pudah, 
6 CAundthekingand bis men went 

to Ferufalem, onto the Pebulites, the 
inhabitants of the land : which fake 
buito Dauid, faying, Except thoutake 
abay the bind and thelame,thouthait 
notcomein hither: | Lhinking, Dauid| 
rannotconie in hither. 
7 sneuertheieile, Daud tooke the 

firong hold of Zton: thefame isthe ci 
Daud, 

$ And Dauidiaid on that day,nohoz 
ifoeuer getteth bp to the gutter, and fini: 
teth the Hebufites, and the lame, and 
the blind, that are hated of Dauids foute, 
*he fhall be chiefe and captaine : ||naherefoze 

they fxid , Lhe blind and the tame that | | 
not come into the houte. 

9 Ho Dauiddibeitin the fort, and 
called it theciticof Dauid, and Dauid 
built round about, from Wille and ine 
yoard. 

lo And Daud wenton, and gre 
great, and the LOxDw Gor of bolts 
Was With him. 
I (And*Hirambingof Lyre fent 

mefleriaersto Dautd, and Cedar trees, 
and carpenters, and t Pafons: and 
they built Dauid an houle. 

Iz And Dautd pereeined hat the 
LoOxw had eftablithea him Bing o- 
uer Hicael, andthathe had erated his 
kingdonie for bis people Hiracis fate, 
B CAnd* Daud tooke himmo con: 

cubines and Itues out of Perufalem,|?* 
after he Was come from Hebron, and 
theve there pet fonnes and daughters 
bo2ne to Daud. 

14. And* hele be thenames of thole 
that were borne bnto hun in Ferulaient, 
Shammua, € Shobab, and Pathan, 
and Solomon: 

15 Pbbhar aifo,and Ciithua and Ne 
pheg, and Faphia, 

Ié And Etithama, and Eliada, and 
Eliphatet. 

17 @ * But when the Phaittines 
heard that they had anointed Daud 
Bing over Plrael, all the biltitines 
came bp to fecke Dawid, and Daud 
Heard of i,and Went done to the hold. 

18 Lhe pHiliftines allo came, and 
ae themlelues tn the valley of Re- 
phaim. 

I9 And Dawid enquired of the 
LOD, laying, Dhail J goe bp to 
the philittinesz wilt thoudeliner thent 
into mine bande AndtheL oxy laid 
buto Dauid, Goe bp: for J will es 

¢ 

Dauids children! 

| Or; fays 
Dauid in 

meh Oe, 

cxenthe 
blind G-the 
Janse, He 

Soal wor comp 
intothe 
howfe, 
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rowing. 
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TheArkeremoued. Chap.vj. 
lefle Deliuer the DiliMiNes tuto chine 

1d, = 
ee And * Daud cane to Waal-ye- 
rasiin, and Daud fmote them there, | 
and fad, Lhe Lonw hath broken 
fooath bponminecnenties befozeme,as 
the beeach of Waters. Lherefore he cal- 

jrhaeis, [led the namicof that place, || Baatl-Pe- 
the plaine of rasint. 

prewhe |- oy Qind there they teft their images, | 
*1.Chroo. any Daud and his men * | burnt 
jor, toke | EACH, “18t 

22 | And the philithines came bp 
petagaine,andtpeadthemfelucs in the 
Dalley ofMephatm, 

23. And when Daud enquired of he 
LOD, he fad, Zhou thait not goe 
bp: burfetch acompafie bebinde them, 
and come Spon them ouer again rhe 
Mulbery trees, 

24. Bnd let tbe When thou hearett 
the found of a going in thetops of the 
mulberyp trees, that then thou thalt be- 
fhirvethy feife: for hen thal the Louw 
gocout before thee, to finttethchott of 

\ the pbtiittines. 
25 AndDauddidflo,ashe Louw 

had commaunded hin; and finote the 
Pbiltttines front Geba, but thou conic 
to Gaser. 

CHAP. Ai, 
1 Dauid fetcheth the Arke from Kiriath-iearim 

onanew cart. 6 Vzzahis {mitten at Perez- 

Vzzah. 9 God blefleth Obed-Edom for 
the Arke. 12 Dauid bringing the Arke in- 
to Zion with facrifices, daunceth before it, for 
which Michol defpifeth him. 17 Heeplas 
cethitin tabernacle with great ioy and fea- 
fling. 20 Michal reproouing Dauid for his 
religious ioy, is childlefle to her death. 

ABAL Gane , Dauid gathered 
as ogether all the chofen 

nen of Pirael , thirtie 
\ep thoufand: 

> e562 6nd * Dautd arole 
and Went With all the people that were 
With hin, from Waate of Judah , to 
bung by from thence the Arke of God, 
| Whole Mame called by the Name of 
the £ On@ of bottes , that dwelleth 

a betweene the Chernbims, 
3 And they thet the Arke of God bp- 

,, Di atiew cart, and beoughtit outof the 
Houle of Abinadab that was tn | Gibeah: 

shebil, OD Gasah and Ahto thefonnes of Abt: 
Hadad, Dane the new cart. 

‘| 4 Ailnd thep brought tt ont of * the 

| houstheething flooze, Cissab put forth 
| his hand to the Arkeof God, andtooke 
Hold ofit,fo2the oren|| hookeic. ee 

| bed Cdom, into the cttie of Dauid, with 

and Abio Went before the Arke, 
5 And David and all the boule of 

Piraei played before the Lo xy on alt 
manner of infruments made of Firve- 
Wood, cuen on harpes, and onwlaite- 
TiS, AND ON timbeels, and oncowmess, 
and oncimbals, 

6 @ And* when thep came to a 

7 And the anger of the Loxwrp 
Washindied againt Ussah, and God 

3 Aud Dauid was dilpleaten , ve: 

the Arie ofthe Loxnw cometo mer 
lo So Maud Woularotremonethe 

AtrkeoftheL on w bnto bimints the 
cific of Dauid: but Dautd cavied et a 
fideinto he houle of Dyed Coom, the 

| Gittite, 
Il AndtheArke ofthe Lo ww cow 

tinucd in thehoute of Obed Enom the 
Gittite, three moneths: andtheLoup 
ee Obed Coon, anda hishoule- 

| YO “ 

I @ Aud tt was fold king Dam, 
faying,*LijeL On D hath dielled the 
Houle of Dbed Edom, and ali that per- 
tained bnito him , becaule of the Avkeof 
God. So Dawid Went,and brought pp 
the 2Aivke of God, from the houle ofp: 

gladneffe, 
3 2nd it Was fo, that When they 

thatbarethe Avke of the Lh Ox Dw had 
Gonefire paces, bee facvificed oxen and 
fatlings, 

14. And Dauid daunced before the 
LORD Withallhis might,and Daud 
Was girded With alinnen Ephon, 

15 So Daud and all the houte of 
Pirael ought bp the Arke of the 
LORD With Hhouting, and with the 
found ofthe trumpet, 

16 Andas the Arke of HeLoxrw 
came into the citie of Danid , Dichat 
Sauls daughter looked theough a 
Window , and {arb king Dauidleaping 
and dauncing before the LORD, and 
Hhedelpifed him in ber deare, 

Virgals {laine. 
Houle of Abinadabd Which was at Gi 
bea) taccompanping the Avke of God ; | tHebrnith. 

*1, Chron. 
13.9. 

finote Him there for his || errour , and |or742- 
theve he died by the Arke of God, Pelle: 

caule the L onw@ Had tmane a beach | + p24, dro. 
bpon Gssah : And hee called the name |e. 
of the place, || Peres-Assah to this day. | rhais, 

9 And Dautd was afraide of the sree 
Lon Dthatday andi, How than| oo” 

*1.Chron. 
151256 
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| I]. Samuel. 
17 Gina thep brought in the Arke 

of the LO xv, and {et it in his place, 
tithe ndit of HeLabernacle that Da- 

. | MD Had t pitched foztt: and Dauid offe- 

|| Or, openly. 

| Or,ofthe 
handmaids 
of my fer- 
wants, 

ced burnt offerings, and peaceoffrings 
before the LORD, 

18 And afoone as Dautd hadmade 
anend of offering burntofferings and 
peace offerings, * hee biefled the peo: 
i nat the Mannie of the LO x vp of 
oftes. 
lo Audhee dealt amongall the peo- 

pie,cuen among themoholeniititude of 
Pirael, xs Well to the Women as men, 
fo cuerp one acake of beead,and a good 
piece of fleth, and a flagon of wine: fo all 
oe peovte Departed cucry one to his 
oute. 
20 CEen Dauid returnedto bietle 

his houthold: and Dichal the dauglh- 
tev of Saul came out to meete Daud, 
and faid, Ho glozious Was the Bing 
of Hiracito day, Who bucouered hin 
fife to day in the epes ofthehandmatds 
of his feruants, as one of the baine fel- 
ae || Hameleflelp bucouereth hire 

cite! 
21 And Dauid aid bnto Wichai, It 

was befozethe L D xv, which choleme 
before thy father, ¢ before all bis bout, 
fo appoint me ruler over the people of 
he LO zw, ouer PHirael : therefore 
WF play dbeforethe LO uw, 

22 BAnBsH will pet be moze bile then 
thus, and Will be bale in mine ovwne 
fight: and | of the maid fernants which 
thoubatt fpoken of, of them hall H be 
hadin honour. 

23 Kherefore Michal the naughter 
of Saul had no chide bnto the dap of 
herdeath. 

Cr Ace Vit: 
Nathan firft approouing the purpofe of Da- 
uid to build God anhoufe, 4 after by the 
word of God forbiddeth him. 11 He promi- 
feth him benefites and blefSings in his {eede. 
18 Dauids prayer aud thankefgiuing. 

f2D it came to paffe, 
“yphen the sing fate in 
pishoule,andheLoxup 
Had giuenhitn ret round 

a oo About irs al his enemies; 
2 Khatthe hing latd bnto Mathan 

zophet, Scenow, HdWwellin an 
cot Cenar, but the Arke of Gon 

DiWwelleth within cartaines, 
3 And Mahan fapde to the Bing, 

LDR Dis With thee. 
4 (Anditcameto pallethatnight, 

that the ord ofthe L ORD camevue 
fo jrathan, faying; 

5 Goecandtell i my feruant Dauid,| 
Lhus fayth thei ouw, Ohalt thou'o.i, 
build me an houlefo2me to diwWellinz 

6 vabhereas J Haue not dibeit tn 
any Houle, fincethe tine that FH bought 
bp the childeen of Hivact out of Caypt, 
cuento thisday , but haue walked ina 
tent andin atabernacte, 

Hur ali the places herein F haue 
Walked With ali thechidzen of Hiraet, 
fpake J atvord Nnith any of the tribes 
of Piract, whome J commanded to 
feede my people Hicael, faving, way 
build penot nican houle of Cenarz 

$ sow therefore fo fhait thoufay 
Onto my feruant Danid; Thus fayth 
the LOx@ of hoftes,, *P tooke thee 
from the theepe- cote, tfromfollowing| , 
the theepe, to beruler oucr my people, 
guer Biraci, 

9 And*P Was With thee whitherio- 
cuer thou wbentel, andhanecut oF alt 
thine enemies t ont of thy fight, and 
Haue made theea great name, ike buto 
the name of the great men that are in 
the earth, 

lo Do2couer F Willappotnt a place 
fo2 my pa Pirael, and Will plant 
them, that they may dibell ina place of 
their olone, andmooue no more: tee| > 
ther fhall the childeen of wickednefle 
afflict thenrany moze, as befoetine, 

Il Andasfince the timethat Hf come: 
Manded YFudges tobce ouer my people 
PHiracl, and haue cauled thee to rett 
from all thine enenties:) iio the 
LOD telleth thee, thathe willmake 
thee an boule. 

12 (And * when thy dapes be fulfil 
led, and thou halt fleepe with thy fac 
thers, J willlet bp thy fede after thee, 
Which thatl proceede out of thy bowels, 
and J Wil eftablith his kinadome, 
3 *Hee fhall build an boule for my 

Mame, and F Will abithh the throne | >: 
of hisktngdomefoz ener. 

14 *Filldehisfather,and he hall 
be my fonne: * ifhee commit iniquitic, 
ZB will chatten him with the rodoe of 
Miet,and With the firipes ofthe chidzen 
of ment, 

15 25ut my meveie fhall not depart 
away from him, as J tooke it from 
Saul, whom | putarvay before oe 

16 in 

t Heb. 19 
fi »y 

Gods promile, 
Go, oor al Mhatisinthineheart:forthe) 

Critant to 

|! Za thet, 
Cho.17 6, 
any of the 
Tudges, 

*1 Sam.t6, 
12,plal7’, 
0, 

tHeb. fim 
after, 

tHeb, from 
thy faces 
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Chap.viy. e 
16 And thine boule, and thy king: 

ome ball be ftablifhed for eucr befoze 
thee: thy theone hall bee ftablithed foz 

ty 
ae According to all thele words,and 
according fo all this bifion, fo did Aa 
than {peake buto Daud. re 

13 CLbenWwent king Daudin,and 
fate befoze the Louw, and Hee fatd, 
pahoamF, D Lov GOwz and what 
ismyphoute , that thouhatt beought me 
hitherto: eS 

19 Andthis was petahnallchingin 
thy fight,D Lord Gow: butthou hat 
{pokenaifo of thyferuants houfe foz a 
great While to come, ands this the 
Tmanerof man, D 0d GOD: 

20 And What can Dauid fay more 
Lnto theez for thou, Lod GOP, 
Bnobelt thy feruant, 

21 Fo2 thy Words fake, and accoz 
Dingtothine oibn heart halk thou done 
all thele great things, to make thy fer- 
vant kro them. 

22 vaberefore thou art great, D 
Low GOB: foz there is none like thee, 
neither is there any Godbelide thee, ac: 
cording to all that Wwe Haue heard with 
our eares. 0 

23 And * what one nation in the 
earth) is like thy people, cuentike Hfrael, 
Whom God Went to redeeme fo2 a peo- 
pletobinielfc, efo make him aname, 
and to Doefo2 pou greatthings,and ter- 
tible, for thylantc, before thy people 
Which hou redeeniedt to thee from €- 
gypt, fom the nations and their godsz 

24. For thou Hak confirmed to thy 
felfe thy people Piracl co bea people bu- 
to theefozener : andthou, Lo RDart 
become their Good. 

25 Andro, DLORD God, the 
Wordthat thou hatt fpoken, concerning 
thy fernant, andeoncerning his houte, 
oe cuer, and Doc as thou bhatt 

atD. 
26 And let thy naine bee magnified 

for eucr, faying, Lye Ox wot hotts 
is the God ouer Plrael : and tet the 
houle of thyferuant Daud bee eftavite- 
then before thee. 
27 Forthou, DL Ox of hottes, 

Gon of PHiraci , hat t reuealed to thy 
fernant, faying , J Will build thee an 
Houle: therfore hath thy feruantfound 
tn ae Heart to perp this payer buto 

28 Andnow,D Low Gow, (thou 
Art That God, and* thy words be true, 

and thou halt promifed this goodneffe 
buto thy feruant. ) 

29 Therefore now tlet ttpleale thee | + 1-6. bee 
to bleffethe houte of thy feruant, chat it)” Ma 
may continue fo2 ener before thee: foz 
thou,D Lod Gow, hatt (poken i.and 
With thy blefling tet the Houle of thy 
feruant be diefled fo2 ener. 

CHAP. VIII. 
t Dauid fubdueth the Philiftines and the Moa- 

bites. 3 He fmiteth Hadadezer, and the Sy- 
rians, 9 Toi fendethIoram with Prefents to 
bleffe him. 11 The Prefents and the {poile 
Dauid dedicateth to God. 14 He putteth ga- 
rifons in Edom. 16 Dauids officers, 

S20" after this it came to 
pafle, that Daud fnote 
the Pbuiftines ; and fub- 

% Dued them: and Dauid 
= tooke | Detheg-Ammah 

outof the band of the Philittines.. 
2 Audhefmote Woad, andimealu- 

ced them With a line, calting them 
Done fo the ground: euen with two 
lines meafuved he, to put to death, and 
With one full line to keepe aliue: and 
fo the Woabites became Dautds lerz 
nants, and bought gifts. 

3 CDManid finote alfo Hadadeser 
thefonne of Rehod, king of Zobah,as 
he went to vecouer his bogoer at thert- 
ner Cupinates, 
4 And Dauid tooke | front hin a 

thoufand || charets, and fenen Hunded 
hoafenien, and tientiethoufand foote- 
Nie: AND Dautd Houghed ali the cha- 
vet horfes, but referued of them for an 
hundred charets. 

5. And when the Syrians of Da- 
maftus came to fuccour Hadadeser 
king of Zobah, Dauid flew of the Sy- 
rians tivo and tiventic tHhouland men. 

6 Chen Dautd put garifons in Dy- 
riaof Damattus : Andthe Syprians be- 
came feruants to Dautd, aod heought 
gifts: and the L onw prelerued Da- 
utd Whitherfocuerheiwent. 
7 Mnd Dauid tooke the Hiclds of 

gold that Were on the feruants of Hae 
a aad > andbheought them to PFerula- 
ent, 
8 Andfrom Wetah and from Werg- 

that, cities of Hadadeser, Bing Daunid 
tooke exceeding much beafte, 

9 € when Loi king of Hamath 
heard that Daud had Mnittten all the 
hotteof sane 

to Lheit 

and pr ayer 3 



Dauids kindnefle ILS amuel. 

jo Hhen Loilent Foram hisfonne 
{ Hebr-acke| DnEO King Dauid to tlalutehim, and to 
him ofpeace.| wefte him , becaute hee had fought a- 

gaint Hanadesev,and hnitten im: (fo2 
{Hebrwa |PABAdESer * Had Warres With Lor) 
aman f land loramthooughe with hun vefleis of 
ea peceau deflels of gold, and defieis of 

pratle; * 
11 vobich allo king Dautd did dedi- 

cate buto HPrL Oxy, with the Muer 
and gold that he had dedicate of all na- 
tions Which befiubdued: 
2 Df Syna, andof Moab, and of; 

the childzen of Anunion, and of the ppt 
liftines,¢ of Amatekand of the lpotie of 
Hadadeser foune of Rehob king of 
Zobay, 

13 And Dantd gatchin a name when 
jHebr.bis \Hereturnedfrom thniting ofthe Spa- 
fours. ans inthe balley of fait, being cighteene 

thoufand men. 
14 (And he put garrifons n€pom:; 

thozolvout all Cdom puthe garrifons, 
and all they of Cdom became Dautds 
feruants: and the Lox peelerued 
Daud whitherioeucr he went, 

15 And Dauid reigned ouer all FE 
‘|rael , and Dauid executed tudgement 
andiuttice bnto all his peopte. 

16 And Foab the fonne of Zeruialy 
was ouer the hott, and Hehothaphat the 
fonne of Ahtlud was|| Recorder. 
17_And Zadok Hefonne of Aihitu, 

ver of Chro- (AND Ahimetech the fonneof Abiathar, 
| wicles. iieoioe puelts, and Seratah was the 

Or fecre- ec, 

ae 13 *AndwWenaiah the fonne of Fe- 
18.17. |HotAdA WAS ouer both the Cherethites, 

and the Pelethites,and Dauidsfonnes 
er Were|| chieferuters, 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Dauid by Ziba, fendeth for Mephibofheth. 

7 ForJonathans fake he intertaineth him at 
his table,and reftoreth him all that was Sauls. 
9 Hemaketh Ziba his farmour. 

3 MD Dauid fad, Js there 
pet any that ts left of the 
ehoule of Saul, th 

Pf nay Cheb him kindnefic 
RE Gases (02 Ponathans lakez 
2 Mund there was of the houle of 

Sau afernant whole naiie as Ze 
bas and When they had calien him buto 
Dauid,the bing fad buto him, Arcthou 
Zibaz And hefatd, Lhy feruantishe. 

3 And the king fad , Ps therenot 
pet any of the houleof Saul , that ¥ 

|| Or, re- 
‘An= 

Cer,or wri~ 

Syrians, 3 

| map thew the kindnefle of God bnto 
| hint 2 and Ziba laid bnto theking, Fo- 
| nathan bath petafonne, whichis Vane 
| ohisfeete. 

4. And the king fade bnto him, 
vahere shee s and Ziba faid bnto the 
king, Behold, he sinthe houle of Ma- 
chic the fonncof Aniuiitel in Lodebar, 
5 CEhenking Dauidient, and fet 

himout of the houleof Wachtr thefon 
of Ammiel, from Lodebar. 

6 Mow When Dephibotheth the 
fonne of Jonathan thefonne of Saul, 
Was come bnto Dawud, heefell on his 
face,and DID reuerence: and Dauidfard, 
HDephibotheth: Andheankwered, we: 
hold thy feruant. 
7 QC2And Daud faide bnto him, 

Feave not; foe FH will lurelp thew thee 
kindnefle , fo2 Jonathan chy fathers 
fake, and Will reftoze thee all theland 
of Saul thy father , andthou (halt cate 
bead at my tablecontinually. 

8 And hee bowed Himfelfe , and 
faide, nabat is thy feruant , that thou 
aoe loske bpon {uch adeaddogge 
a$ ‘fj am? 

9 CTLhbenthe king called to Ziba 
Sauls feruant , andifatd bnto him, J 
hauegiuen bute thy matters fonne all 

. to Saul , and to all his 
oufe, 
lo Hhou therefore and thy fonnes, 

andthyfecuants , thalt til the tand fo2 
Hint, and thou thalt being it the fruits, 
that thy matters tonne may haue food 
to cate: but Dephibotheth thy ma- 
fters foune fhall eat bread alivay at my 
table. Pow Ziba Had fifteene fonnes, 
and tybenty feruants. - 

Il LKhen faide Ziba onto the king, 
Alccording to all chat my lod the king 
hath commanded hisferuant , fo thai 
thy lernantdoc : as for Dephrbotheth, 
faid the King, he hall cate atmy table, as 
oneofthe kings fonnes. 

Iz And Dephibolheth had a pong 
fonne whole name was Micha: and all 
thatdweitin thehoule of Zibawereler- 
uants dnto Dephibotheth. 
3 So Dephibotheth oweit in Pe 

rufatem: fo2 hee did eatecontinually at 
thebings table, and wastameon both 
his feete, 

Ca APS aes 
1 Dauids meffengers fent to comfort Hanun 

the fonne of Nahafh, are villenoufly intrea- 
ted. 6 The Ammonites,{trengthened by the 

to Mephibotheth, | 
_ ae 

*Chap, 
Pi 



Chap.x.xy. } 
Syrians, are overcome by Ioab and Abifhai. 
15 Shobachmaking anew {upply of the Sy- 

iansat Helam, is flaine by Dauid. 
ap Mdit came to pafle, after | 
this, that the* bing of the | 
chidzen of Ammon died, | 

AAR and Hanunhisionne reig: | 
25 ned wr his ftead, 

2 Khen laid Daud, 4 Will fhewwe 
Rindnes bute Hatun the fonne of Ma: 
hath, ashisfather fhemed kindues bi- 
fone. And Dawdient to comfort hint | 
by the hand of his feruants, fo2 hrs far 
ther: and Damds feruants came into | 
theland of che childzen of Ammon. 

3 Andthepeinces of the chloren of 
Ammon faide buto Hanun their 102d, | 
+ CKhinkett hou that Daud doeth ho-| 
nour thy father , thathebath lent com 
footers bute thees Hath not Dauid ra- 
ther fent his feruants bnto thee, to 
{earch thecitic, andto {pie it out, andto 
ouerth2or itz | 
4 Daberefore Hanun fooke Dauids 

fernants, and thaucd off the one hatfe 
of thei beards, and cut off thetr gar- 
ments inthe middie, cuen fo thetr but | 
focks, and fentthem albay, 
§ xOoben they told ic bute Dantd, he | 

fentto meet thent,becaulethemen Were | 
greatly athamed: and the Bing fade, | 
Lavicat Herviche butill pour beards be | 
grower, and thenveturne, 

6 E Andiwhen the chidzen of Ane | 
mon fat that they ttanke before Daz 
utd, the dyildeen of Ammon fent, and! 
hired the Syrians of eth -Rehov, | 
and the Syrians of Zoba, tihentie | 
thoufand footmen, and of king Daa) 
ah, a thoufand men, and of Bhtov | 
tbeluethoufand men. 
7 Andiwhen Danid heard of tt, he 

{ent PHoav,and all Hehotte of the migh- 
tic mien. 

& And the iden of Ammon 
canie out, andput the battell tn avay at 
the entring in of the gate: and the Sy- 
vians of Zobaand of Rehob,and Hh: 
tob, and Daacaly,were by themflelues int 
he field, 

9 when Poablaw that thefront of 
thebattell as againt hin, befo2 and | 
bebind, Hechole of all the choifemenof 
Piraet, and put them in aray againtt 
the Syrians, 

lo And the rettof the people he deli 
Ueredinto thehand of Abithat His beo- 
ther, thathe might put then in aray a- 
Sank the childzen of Ammon, 

is reuenge 
u Andhelatd, PF the Syrians vee 

too ftrong foz me, then thou (halt helpe 
me: but if the childeen of Ammon bee 
too ftrong fo2 thee, then J Will come 
andbhelpe thee. 

12 Be of good courage, and let bs 
play the men, fo2 our people, and forthe 
tities of our God: and the Lo ww doe 
hat which feemeth him goon. 

13 Aud PFoab dew nigh, and the peo: 
ple that were With Him, duto the battell 
aganl the Speians: and they fled be 
fore tim. 

14. And when he chideen of An 
monfalb thatthe Syrians were fiedde, 
then fled they alfo before Abithai, and 
eniredinto tie citic: fo Poab returned 
front the chilozen of Ammon, and 
came to Herufaten, 

15 Aud when he Sprang fawe 
that they Were {nitten before Piraci, 
they gathered themfelucs together. 

16 And Hadareser{ent,andbeought 
Hutthe Dyrians hat were bepond the rt: 
cL, and they came to Helaniend Sho- 
bach the captaine of the holte of Pada- 
reser went before them, 

17 And When it Was told Daud, he 
gathered all Piraet together, and pal 
fed ouer Fordane, and came to Helant: 
andthe Syrians let themfeiuesin aray 
again Daud, andfought with him. 

18 And the Syprans fled before HE 
rael, and Dautd flew the men of freuen 
hundeed charets af the Spans, and 
fourtic Houfand hoelenien, and fmote 
Shobach the captaine of theiv hofte, 
Who diea there, 

Io And When all hekings that were 
feruants to Hadareser farve, that they 
Were fnttten before Hivact, they made 
peace bith Pirael, andferued them: fo 
the Syrians feared to helpe the childeen 
of Amumon any moze. 

CLEA. Peek 
1 While Ioab befieged Rabbah, Dauid ‘com- 

mitteth adulterie with Bath-fheba, 6 Vriah 
fent for by Dauid to couer the adulterie, 
would not goehome neither fobernor drun= 
ken, 14 Hee carieth to Ioab the Jetter of his 
death. 18 Ioab fendeth the newes thereof to 
Dauid. 26 Dauid taketh Bath-fheba te wife. 

Ad tt came to pafle, that 

? 

kings goe foo2th to baitell, 
$ dows that * Dauid {ent Joab 
and bis feruants with hin, and ali PL 

FF 2 raed; 



Dauidsadulterie, 

Or, and 
whé fhe had 
parified her 
felfe,Gcfoe 
returned. 
*Leuit. 15. 
19.and 
18.19. 

| Heb. ofthe 
peace of &c. 

Heb. went 
ont after 
him. 

| ] S amuel. 

tael; and they deftroped the childzen of 
Aimunion, and beflieged Rabbah ; but 
DawiDdtaried titlat PHerufalem, 

2 @ And it came to paflein an ene- 
Ning fide, hat Daud avole from off his 
bed, and Walked bpon theroofe of the 
kings houfe:and from the voofe he fay 
a woman wWwathing ber felfe; and the 
abana Was bevy beautifull to looke 

port, 
3 And Dautd fentand enquiredak 

fer the woman: and onefaid, Psnot 
this wWath-theba the daughter of E- 
liant, the Wife of Giriah the Hittite: 
4 Dd Dauidflent melengers,and 

tookcher, and thee camein dnto him, 
and he lay With her, (|| forthe was * pu- 
vified from ber bucleannefle) and thee 
returned bnto ber Hout. 
5 Aind the Woman conceiued, and 

fent and tolde Dauid, and fad, JF am 
With hide, 

6 (And Dauid lentto Joab, fy- 
ing, Send me Ariah the Hittite, 2nd 
Poab lent Uriah to Daurd. 
7 And when Uriah was come due 

to him, Daud demanded of him t how 
Poad did, and ho the peopledid, and 
hob the warre peofpered. 

3 And Dauid fad to Uriah, Goe 
done to thy houle,and wath thy fete, 
And Ariah departed out of the Kings 
houle,and theret followbeabimametie 
of meat from the king, 

9 wut Uriah flept at the doore of 
thekings Houle, with all the feruants 
oF pelo, and Went not done to his 
Houle. 

Jo And when they had tolde Dautd, 
faying, Griah Went not done bnto 
his boule, Dauid fatd bnto Uriah, Ca: 
met thou not from thyiourney? why 
then Diddeft thou not goe Downe bnto 
thinehoute: 

UL And Uriah fad buto Dauid, Lhe 
Arke, and Hiracl, and Pudah abide in 
fents,and my 102d Joab, and the fer- 
nants of mylozd are encamped tn the 
openfields; hall FH then gocinto mine 
Houle, to cate and todzinke, and to lie 
With my white Ais thou tiuelt, and as 
thy foule iiueth, BH will not doe this 
hing. 
I2 And Dawudiad to Uriah, Lary 

hereto day allo, andto morow F wii 
let thee depart, So Civiah abodein Fe- 
tufaiem that day, and the mozvow, 
B Andwhen Dautd had called him, 

hee Dideateand danke before him, and 

he made hin deunke: andat eucn hee 
Went out to lie on his bed With the ter: 
uants of hisiozd, but went not Downe 
to his houte. 

144. (And ttcame to paflen the moz- 
ning, Hat Dauid weote a letter to FJo- 
ab, andient it by thehand of Griah, 

15 Andhe tote in thetetter, faying, 
Set pee Uriah tn the forefront of the 
ene. battel,and retive pe from him, 
athe may belmitten, anddic. 
16 And it came to pale when Poad 

oblerucdthecitic, thathe aligned Ure 
ah bnto a place where hee knewe that 
baliant men Were. 
17 Andthe men of the city went out, 

and fought With Foab: and there fell 
fome of the peopte of the feruants of| 
Dautd,and Uriah the Hittite died allo, 
3 € Lhen Foab lent, and toive 

Daud all the things concerning the 
Yarre: 

I9 Aud charged the meflenger, fay- 
tng, when thouhak made an ende of 
pe the matters of the Warve buto 

eTKing; : 
20 Andif fo be thatthe kings wath 

avife, and heelay bnto thee, ahercfore 
appeoched pelo nigh bnto the aty when 
pee DID fight: Hanew peenot that thep 
Would thoot fromthe wail z 

aU who fnote* Abimelech the fonne 
of Ferubetheth: Did not a Woman 
cath a piece of anuiftonebponbimfrom 
the wail, thathe dtedin Lhebesz why 
Went penigh the Walle Hhenfay chow, 
a y teruant Uriah the Hittite isdead 
allo. 

' 22 Ho the ineflenger went, and 
cameand thetbed Daud all that Poabd 
had fent him foz. 

23 Andthe meflenger fad bnto Da 
uld, Suvrelp the nien peenatled agatntt 
bS, and came out bnto bs into the field, 
and Wwe here bpon them euen bnto the 
entring of the gate. 

24. And the hooters thotfromoff 
thewall bpon thy feruants, andfome 
of the Hings {eruants bedead, and thy 
fernant Gniah the ittite isdead alfo. 

25 Lbhen Dand faid bnto che mel 
fenger, Lhus thait thou fay bnto Foz 
ab, Letnot this thing taidpleale thee: 
fo2thefivozd devigureth toneas weilas 
another: Dake thy battell moze trong 
again thecitie, and ouertheow te; and 
encourage thou hint. 

26 (And When the wife of Griah 
heard that Uriah ber hufband was 

and murder 

THeb rong 
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: thyto die, 

WIE \*sms6, |LOuwD God of 

ad, fhe mourned foz her Hulband. 
an When the mourning was 

pat, Dauid fent, and fet Her to His 
Houle,and thebecame his wife,and bare 
Himafonne :but the thing that Daud 
Had done, toifpleated the Louw. 

CHAP. XII’ 

1 Nathans parable of the Ewe larbe , cau- 

feth Dauid to be his. owne Ludge, 7 Da- 
uid, reproued by Nathan, confeffeth his finne 
and is pardoned. 15 Dauidmoumeth and 
ek for the childe, while itliued. 24 
Salomon is borne and named Iedidiah. 26 
Dauid taketh Rabbah, and tortureth:the 
people thereof 

Md the Louw tent pa- 
than buto Dautd: and he 
came bnto hint, and faid 
bnto him, Lhere were 

fs os eae (YO eH itt One Citic ; He 
one rich, andtheother pooze. — 

2 Khe rich man had exceeding mae 
nypflockes andherds, HUE 

3 Wut the pooze man Had nothing 
fauconeliticerpelambe, which he had 
bought and nourifhed bp : and it grew 
bp together with hint, and with his 
childzen,it did eate of His otonetmeate, 
anddanke of Hisownecup, andiayin 
his bofome, and thas bnto hinvas a 
daughter. 
4 And there cameatraueiier bnto 

therichman, andhe {pared to take of 
hisowneflocke, andofhisowneherd, 
to deefle for the Wayfaring man that 
Was come buto him, but tooke the 
poozemanslambe, and deelledit for the 
man that has come to hin. 
5 Aud Dautds anger was greatly 

kindled againttheman , andheflaidto 
Mathan , As the Louw liueth, the 
man that hath donethis thing, | that 
fuvely die. 

Ba: 6 And he hall rettore the Lambe 
i | °°?" \*fourefold , becaufe he did this thing, 

| aud becaule he had no pittic. 
7 (And Mathan {aid to Danid, 

Lhou art the man: thus faith che 
fracl, B* anointed 

thecking once Hiracl, and J deliucred 
thee out ofthe hand of Saui, 

3 And Y aaue thee thy Watters 
Voule, andthy Watters wruesinto My 
bofome, and gaue thee the houle of HE 
taclandof Judah, and ifthathad bene 
foo lite, I ould mozeouer hauegiuen 
Dnto theefuch andfuch things. 

Heb.was 
enill inthe 
ciesofs 

E | Heb.mor- 
fell, 

FOr, ss wor- 

S23. 

9 xabherefore halt thou defpifed the 
conimandement ofthe Lo 2x, to doe 
eulll inbisfight: thou bhatt bitteas Ure 
‘ah the Hittite With theiord, and hatt 
taken bis tuife to be thy wife, andhatt 
flaine him with the Mood of the chit 
Deen of Ammon, 

lo Pow therefore the Nvo2d thal 
never depart fromtbhine houle, pecaute 
thou Hatt defpifed me, and halt taken 
a of Uriah the Hittite, to bethyp 

1 Lhusiaith heLoum , eho, 
J will raile bp euttlagaint theeout of 
thincownehoule,and FJ will* take thy 
Wiuesbefore thineepes , and giue them 
buto thy neighbour , and he thatt te 
With thy Wines in the fight of mig 
Sune, 

12 For hou diddetk it feeretip :bue | 
Willdo this thing before all Peeael, and 
befozethe Sunne. 

3 And Dauid fade buto Nathan, 
*¥F haue finned again the Loup, 
Alnd Mathan (aide bnto Dauid, Lhe 
LORD allo hath put atbay thy finne, 
thou thait notdie. 

14. Horwbeit , becaule by this deede 
thou hak giuen great occafion to thee: 
hemies ofthe Lon to blafpheme,the 
childe allo thatis bone bnto thee, thatt 
fuvelyp die. 
5 CAnd Mathan departed bnto 

his boule: and the Loxp ftrake the 
childe that Uriahs wife bare puto Daz 
WUD, AND Was ery ficke, 

16 Daud therfore belought God foz 
thechude,and Dauidt fated, and went 
in,and lay allnightbpon the earth, 

17 Ard the Elders of his houle a 
tole, and went to Him, to tatlehimbp 
from theearth: but he wouldnot, net 
ther did he cate beead With thent. 

13 And tf came to pafle on the fe 
uenth day, that the childe died: and the 
feruants of Dauid feared to tell him 
that the child was dead : fo2 they tarde, 
Wehoid, While che chide was pet aliue, 
Wefpake bnto him, andhe would not 
Hearken dnto our votce: how will he 
thent bere hinieife, ifwetelibin that 
the childe isdeadz 

I9 Wut when Daud fa that His 
feruants whifpered, Danid percetued 
thatthe chide was dead: therefore Da- 
uid faid nto his feruants, Bs the child 
Deadz and they fatd, He ts Dead. 

20 Lhen Mauid arole from the earth 
and Walhed, and anointed himlelie, and; 

ee F£3 changed 

t Heb.doe 
art. 



Solomon borne. [].Samuel. 

*Matt.1.6. 

t Hebr.my 
name be cal- 

changedhis appareilandcameinto the 
houleof the o ww, and Worlhipped: 
then hee came to his omnehoule, and 
When herequived, they let bean before 
Hint,and he did eate. 
21 Lhentad his leruants bnto hin, 

isthis that Hou hataone: 
alt and Weepe fo2 the chide, 

While tt Was altuc, but When the chide 
Wasdead, thou didi rife and eathzeead, 

22 Andhelaid, vahile the child was 
petaline, Hfated and wept: for F faid, 
paho can tell, whether Gon Will be gract: 
ous to me, thatthe child may tues 

23 Wutnow Vee is dead, naherefore 
Hhoula J fat: Can F being him backe 
againe2 J (hail goc to him, but he fhatl 
notreturneto me. 

24. CAnd Daunid comforted Wath: 
theba his wife, and went in dnto her, 
andilay With her: and*the bare afonne, 
and hecalled his name Solomon, and 
theL On Dioued Him. 

25 And hee {ent by the hand of J2a- 
than the P2ophet, and “hee called bis 
name Pedidtal),becaule ofthe Louw. 

26 @L Aud Foabfought again Rab- 
bah of the childzen of Anunon, and 
tooke theropall critic, 
27 And FJoad fent meflengers to 
Daud, and laid, H hauc fought again 
Rabbah, and haue taken the citie of 
Yaters. 

23 grow therefore, gather the ret 
of the peopletogether, and encampe az 
gainkthe citic, and takeit: lett J take 
thecitic,and t ithe called after my name. 

29 And Dauid gathered all the peo- 
* |pletagetijer, and Wwentto Rabbah, and 

them 

I Ue 

fought againtit, andtookeit, 
30 *And hetooke Helv kings crowwne 

fromoff hishead dhe Weight whereof 
was a talent of golo, With the peecious 
flores) and if Was fcc on Dauids Head, 
andhe boought forth the fpotie of the a 
fieTingveat abundance, 

31 Aind he bought foorth the people 
that were therein, and put them bnder 

fates, and bnder harrorwes of pron, 
and bubder ares of pron, and madethem 
pale though the bricke-hilne: And 
thus aid he buto all the cities of the chu 
Deen of Anumnon.d Dauid and all the 
people returned bnto Perufatem, 

Cook Ps LL: 
1 Amnonlouing Tamar, by lonadabs counfell 

" faining himfelte ficke, rauifheth her. 15 Hee 
hatechher , and fhamefully turneth her a- 

way. 19 Abfalom entertaineth her , and 
concealeth his purpofe. 23 Ata fheepe- 
fhearing , amongall the Kings fonnes , hee 
killech Amnon. 30 Dauid gtieuing ati the 

newes is comforted by Ionadab. 37 Abfalom 
flieth to Talmai at Gefhur. 

WONBE Ay MD it came to pafle after 
this , that Abfalom the 

~ fonncof Dauid hada faire 
NG fitter, whole name was La 

we Siar: and Amnon the 
foune of Daud loucd her. 

2. AndAmnon was fo bered, that 
he fell ficke fo2 his fitter Lamar : fo2 the 
Was a dirgine, andi Amnon though it 
hard for him to doe any thing to her. 

3 wWutAmnon hada friend, Whole 
name was Fonadad, the fonne of Shi 
mieah, Dauids brother: and Ponadab 
was dt bevy fubtilimat, 
4 Ande faidevntohin, hy ar 

thou, being the tings fonne, t leane 
tT from Day to Dayz Vatlt Hou not fel mez 
and Amnornflatd bnto him, Pioue Laz 
mar my bother Abfaioms fitter. 
5 And PFonadad faid brito him, Lay 

ERG 

felfeficke : and when thy father conv 
meth to fee thee, fay bnto him, B pray 
thee, let my fifter Lamar come, and 
giucine meat, and deefle the meat inmy 
babe, that ZH may fee i, andeaterather 
hand, 

6 € Ho Amnon lay done, and 
madehimleife ficke and When the king 
Was cometo fee him, Amuonfard buto 
Weking, P peay thee, let Lamar my fr 
fter come, Emake meacoupieof cakes 
tu my fight,that J may catather hand. 
7 Lhen Dauid tent home to La 

mar, laying, Goe no to thy beather 
Ahmnons Houle, and deefle him meat, 

8 So Lamar went to her brother 
Aimnons Houle (and Hee was lade 

DeDit, AND made takes in his fight, and 
Did bake the cakes, 

9 And the tooke a par, and poled 
them nut before hint, but hee refuted to 
eatesand Aninon fatd auc outall men 
froin mee : And they Went out eucry 
man frombim. 

lo And Amnon fatde bnto Lamar, 
Weg the meatemto the chamber, that 
BD may eate of thine hand.And Lamar 
tooke the cakes which thee had made, 
and brought them into the chamber to 
Amnon her brother. 

Il And when thee had beought 

theedoibne on thy bed, and make thy} - 

DoOWNe)and fhe tooke |flow2e,and kneas | |r 

Amnonsluft 

t Hebiitrasy 
martsloyy 

or hiddeniy 
the eyesof 

timo, 

THeb.thin, 
Heb. mm. 

ning y tire 

IL 
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Tamar rauifhed. Cha 
Hutohimts cate, hee tooke hold of her, 
and tH puto her, Comelpe with mee, 
my fitter. 
. And fheankwered hint, Pay, my 

prother,ooc not t force me: fo2r* tno fuch 
thingought to bee Doncin Piracl ; doc 
not thou this folly. 
B And zp whither hall F caule my 

fhameto goczandasfozthee,thou thait 
peasone of the foolesin Pivael: now 
therefore, J pay thee, ipeakeduto the 
king, fozhewillnot withhola mefrom 

ee. 
14. Horwbeit hee would not hearken 

buto herboice, butbeing ftronger then 
thee, forced her, andlay with her, 

15 en Anon Hated her i er: 
ceedingly, fothatthehatved wherwith 
hehatedher, was greater then theioue 
Wherewith hee had loued her: And 
Amnon fadhnto her, Arile, be gone. 

Xf. Amnon murdered. 
and laid, Sebold noww,thy feruant hath 
theepe-theavers, Let the ing, Pbe- 
feech thee, andhis feruants, goc With 
thy feruant, 

25 And the Hinglapde to 2Abfatom, 
May, my fonne, tervs not alluow goe, 
left ive bechargeable bute thee. Andbe 
peeffed him :howbeithewouldnot go, 
butbleffed hin, 

26 Lhen fad Abfalom, Hf not, J 
pray thee, let mp brother Amnon goe 
Withbs. And the ting fat bnto him, 
why Mould he goe with thee z 
27 But Abfatom prefled hin, that 

Heiet Amnon andalithe kings fonnes 
goe With him. 

23 @ Mow Abfalom had comma: 
ded His feruants, faying, Darke yee 
now When Ammons heart ts merrie 
With Wine, and when Flay onto you, 
Smite Amnon, then kil him, feare 

Ie Andthelawbnto him, Lheve is 
nocaufe :thiseutllin fending meaway, 
is gueaterthen theother that thou did- 
Deft dnto me: Wuthe would not Hear- 
ken bnto her. 

17 “hen hee called histeruant that 

not: |Paucnot Ff commanded pou zbe || o-,ninyon 
couragious, and bet baliant. oe fred. 

29 Andtheleruants ofrAbialomdid | ye y0.2 
bute Amuon as Ablalont had conr| tet formes 
manded ; Then all the Hings founesa:|o°"” 
role, and cuery mani gate him dp bpott | jr rece. 

minitired bufo Hint, and fatd, Putnow 
this womanguttrommec, and bolt the 
Doorcafter bir, : 

13 And thee hada garment ofdiuers 
coloursbpon ber : foz With {uch robes 
Were the ings daughters, that were 
birgins, apparelled, Lhen his fernant 
heought her out, and bolted the Dooze 
after Her. 

9 € AndLamar putathes on her 
Head, and renther garment of diuers 
colours that was on her, andlapdeher 
Hand onder head, and Went on, crying, 

20 And Ablalom Yer bother fapde 
buto her, Hath Amnon thy beother 
beene With theez Wut holde noe thy 
peace, my filer: he isthy beother, t re- 
gardnotthis thing. So Lamar remat- 
= ee ta ber bother Abfaloms 
houfe, 
UC Butwhen Bing Danid Heard 

of all hele things, he was very woth. 
22 And Abfalom fpake nto his bro- 

ther Amnon neither good nozbad : foz 
Abiaomfated Amnon, becaulehe had 
forced his fitter Lamar. 

23 @ Anditcame to pafle after tivo 
full peeves, that Abfalom had theepe- 
theaversin®aal-pasoz, Which is befine 
Ephraim: and Ablalominuited all the 
kingsfonnes. 

24. And Abfalom came to the Bing, 

hismule,and fled, 
30 CAnditcanieto pale while they 

Where inthe Way, that dings came to 
Dauid, faying, Abfalom hath flaineait 
the ings fonnes, andtheretsnotone 
of thent teft, 

31 Lhentheking avole, and tare his 
garments, and lay on the earth : and 
all his feruants ftoode by with their 
clothes rent. 

32. Aud Fonadad the fonneof Shr 
meal) Dautds brother, anfwered and 
faid, Let not my lord fuppofe that they 
haue flatne all the pong men the wings 
fonnes ; foz Anion onely ts Dead: fo2 
by the t appointment of Ablalom this) jrrce.ms 
hath beene | determined, from the day | jo,, rie. 
that he forced his fitter Lamar. 

33, SLOW therefore iet not my low the 
Bing take the thing to his heart, to 
thinke that all the tings fonnes are 
Dead: foz Amnon onelp is dead, 

34. ut Abfaiom fled: and the poug 
man that kept the watch, wit bp his 
epes,and looked, and behold,there came 
much people by the way of the hill fide 
behind hin. 

35 And Ponadadlard bnto the king, 
Wehold, the kings fonnes commie: Tas chp | tHeeaccer- 
feruant fad, fo itis. 

36 And it came to pafle afloone as 
Hee hadmadeanendeof — Mee 

ehoid, 



[].Samuel. “Tekoahs parable The widow of 
behold, the kings fonnes came, andiift 
dp thew botee, and wept and the Bing 

ee mn and all his feruants wept t berp 
ing creat~ O20. 

be 37 @ But Ablatonrfled, and went 
to Lalmai the fonne of | Anunihud 
king of Gelhur : and Daud mourned 
fozhisfonne every day. 

33 So Abfalon fled, and Went to 
Gelhur, and Was there thee peeres. 

39 And the foule of king eer 
ged to goe forth bnto Ablaiom : for he 
Yas comfoztedD concerning Anion, 
{eeing he Was dead. 

Caw P;. XHIT. 
1 Toab,fuborning awidow of Tekoah, by a pa- 

rable to incline the Kings heart to fetch home 
Abfalom , bringeth him to Hierufalem. 25 
Abfaloms beautie, haire,and children. 28 
Aftertwo yeres, Abfalom by Ioab is brought 
into the Kings prefence. 

5 Dib Hoab the fonne of 
, Zeruialy , perceiued that 

& eile the kings heart was to- 
, ‘he Yard Ablatont. 
PSORERRA 82 And Poab fent to 
Lekoah , and fetcht thence a wile wo- 
man, and {aid bnto her, J peay thee, 
faine thy felfeto bea mourner, and put 
onnow mourning apparel, and anoint 
not thy felfe with otle, but be asa Woz 
man that had along time mourned fo2 
thenead: 

3 And cometo the king, and {peake 
on this manerv dnto hii: fo Joab put 
the Words inher mouth. 
4 € Andihen the woman ofLe- 

koal {fpake to theking, thee fell on her 
faccio the ground, and did obeypfance, 
and fata, Teipe, D king, 
5 And the tine faid bnto her, what 

atleth theez And the anfwered, Fam 
indeed AWidow Woman, and mune hul 
bandtsdead. 

6 And thy handmayd had tivo 
fonnes,and they tho ftrouctogetherin 
the ficid , and there ast noneto part 
them, buttheonefinote theother, and 
flew him. 

| 7 Anobehold, the whole family is 
rifen againt thine handmayd, and they 
fad, Deliuer him that fmote his bro- 
ther, that Wwe may kill him, foz the life of 
hisheother whoni he flew,and We will 
deftroy theheire allo: and fo thep thail 
quench my cole Which isteft, and hail 
not leaue to my Hulband neither name 

\|\Or,.4m- 
tmihur. 

noe remainder Thpon the earth, 1 Help 
8 Audthe king fatde bnto the woe| 7 

man, Goe to thine Houle , and Fwill 
giueharge concerning thee. 

9 Andthe Woman of Lekoah fain 
bute theking, Dy low,D bing, the int 
quiti¢e bee on mee , and on my fathers 
houle sand the king and His theone bee 
guiltiefte. 

1o And the king faid , naholoever 
faith ought bnito thee, beinghin tomec, 
and hethallnottouch thee any moze. 

W Lhen laid he, ZF pray thee, let the 
king remember the L D 2B thy God, 
Tthat thou Wouldelt not fuffer the vee 
uenigers of blood to deftroy any moze, 
le they dettrop mp foune, 2nd hela, 
AstheL ORD iiveth, there hall not 
one Haive of thy fonne fail tothe earth, 

rr Chenthe woman laid, Letthine 
handmayd, J pray thee, fpeake one 
YWo2d bnto my lord tHheking. And hee 
faid, Say on. 
B ind the woman {aid , vaherefore 

thenhatt thou thought fuch a thing a 
gainitthe peopicof Godz Fo2 the king 
Docth ipeake this thing as one Whichis 
faulty, in that the king doeth notfetch 
home againe his banithen, . 

14. Foz Wemuttneedsbic,and areas 
Water {pit on the ground , Which cane 
not bee gathered bp againe + || neater | 10%! 
Doeth God relpect any perion,petdoeth| M4", 
hedeutle meanes, that his banithen bee | wa hs, 
notexpelled from him, ae 

15 Jr therefore that HY ami come) reece 
to {peate of this thing bnto my lord the 
king, icisbecaufethe people haue made 
meafratd: and thy handinayd faid, J 

{ Heb. the 
the repenge 

oft blood doe 

wor mmoltipy 
to deBry, 

Will now fpeake bnto the king; itmay 
beethat the king will performe the re- 
queft offis handmayd. 
16 Forthe king Wil heave, to deliuer 

his handmaypo out of the band of the 
man that would deftroy mee, and my 
fonne together out of the inheritance 
of God: 

17 Hhenthine handmaidfaid, Lhe 
Wo2d of my 102d the king Thalinow be ; 
tcomfoxtable: foras an Angel of Goo, | 12" 
fo is mplozd thekingt to difcerne good | + He.» 
and bad: therfore the Lonpthy God 
Willbe With thee, 

13 Hhen the king ankwered andfatd 
bnto the woman, Hidenot fromme,H 
pray thee, the thing that F thal afke 
thee. And the woman fad, Let my lod 
the king now {peake, 

I9 And the king fad, Fs not oe 
ait 



Abfaloms beautie. 

pee blef- 
Cae 

| ors shy. 

ht Heb.and 
tb Abfi- 

‘| lomthere 
was not A 
beastifiall 
man inal 

| | Lrael,to 

prafe 
. © | greatly. 

f Joab with thee in all this: 
Roepe ibomarta wwered and aid, As 
thy foutetineth, my lozd the king, none 
canturneto thevight hand 02 to the left 
fromoughtthat my lozd the king Hath 
{poken : for thy feruant Joab, hee bade 
me, and a put all thele woedesin the 
mouth ofthinebandmaid : 

20 Ko fetch about this foane of 
{peech hath thy feruant Poabdone this 
tg? AND My lozd is ile, according to 

ioe Ihifedome of an Angel of God, to 
Bow ali things that areinthe earth. 

2a (And the king fatd bnto Joab, 
Weholonow, Phauedonethis thing: 
goe therefore, being the pong man ib 
falomiagaine. 
22 an PFoad fell to the ground on 

his face, ebowed himieife, and tthank- 
edheking :and Joablatd,Lo day thy 
feruant knoweth that J haue found 
grace thy fight, my lod D king, in 
thattheking hath fulfillen the requettof 
| bisferuant, 

23 So PFoabarole, and wentto Ge 
thur,¢ bought 2ibfatomtoPerufatem. 

24. And Hhe king faid,Z et him turne 
to his otbneboute, elethim notice my 
face. So Abfalom returned to hisowne 
Houle, and farbe not the kings face. 

25 Cisutinall Piract there was 
noneto belo much peailen as Abiatom, 
fo2zhis beautic: fromthe foleofhisfoot 
even to the cvorone of his head, there 
Was no blemith in hini. 

26 And whenhe polled his head,(fo2 
ttWhasat every peres endthat he polled 
tt: becaule the haire Was Heauy on him, 
therefore he polled it) hee weighed the 
haive of bis head at tio hundzed the 
keisafterthe kings Weight. 
27 And bnto Abfalom there were 

boane thzee fonnes, and one Daughter, 
Whole name was Lamar + thee wasa 
Wwomanof afaire countenance. 

238 @ So Abfalom dwelt tivo full 
peevesin Herufalemt, and far not che 
kings face. ; 

29 Lherefore Ablatom lent for Po- 
ab, tohauelenthim to thebing, but hee 
Would not cometo him: and When hee 
fentagaine thefecond time, hee would 
notcome, 

30 Lherefore hee faid nto his fer: 
hants, See, Poabsfielbis t neere mine, 
And he hath barley there: qoe, and fet it 
on five: and Ablaloms feruants {erthe 
field on fire, 

31 Zhen Foab avole, and came to 

Chap.xv. 

Albfaiom dnto his Houle, andfaid nto 
him, vahevefore haue thy leruants fet 
niy field on firez 

32, And Abfalom anfwered Yoad, 
Behold, Hlentyuto thee, faping,come 
Hither, chat J may fend theeto the king 
to fay, waberefozeam F come from Ge- 
thurz Hehad bene good foz mee to haue 
bene there (till: now therefozcietmefee 
thekings face: andif there bee any ime 
guitic in me, lethim killme, 

33, Do Poab cameto the wing, and 
told him: and When hee had catlen fo2 
Abialom be cameto the king, and bow- 
eb Himlelte onhis face to the ground de: 
forethicking, and the ting kiflen Y%o- 
falom, 

C BAL ey 
1 Abfalom, by faire fpeeches and courtefies, 

ftealeth the hearts of Iftael. 7 Vnder pretence 
of avowhe obtainethleaue to goto Hebron, 
10 He maketh there a great confpiracie. 13 
Dauid vpon the newes fleeth from ferufalem. 
19 Ittaiwould notleauehim. 24 Zadokand 
Abiathar are fent backe with the Arke. 30 
Dauid and his companie go vp mount Oliuet 
weeping. 31 Hecurfeth Ahithophelscounfel. 
32 Huthaiis {ent backe with inftru@ions, 

x = before hint. 
2 And Abfalom role bp earely, and 

ftood befide the way of the gate: and it 
Was fo, that when any man that hava 
controuerfic,t came to the king foztudg: 
ment, then Abfalom called buto han, 
and faid, Df what citie ar thous And 
he fad, Lhy feruant is of one of the 
tribes of Hirai. 

3 And Ablatom {aid bnto him, See, 
thy matters are good Eright, butthere 
(S| no man deputed of Hhe king to heare| |o-none 
thee. 

4. Ablalomfaid mozeouer,Dh that 
FP wevemade Pudge intheland, that 
enery man Which hath any fuit o2 caule, 
might come bnto me, and J would do 
himtuttice, 
5 Andit was fo,that when any man 

came nigh to hint, to doehim oberfance, 
Heputfoorth his hand, and tooke him, 
and biflea hint. 

6 Andon this maner did Abiatom 
fo all Hfrael, that came to the sing for 
udgement: fo Abhion Mole the hearts 
of the men of Piract. 
= 7 7 €And 

His flateerie. 



Abfaloms tr eafon ° 

tHeb.thraft 

tHeb.chufe. 

+ Heb.at his 
fete. 

[.Samuel. 
7 CAnpitcame to pale after four- 

tie peeves, that 2ibfaiom fad buto the 
king, FJ pray thee, letmeegoe and pay 
my vow which J haue bowed duto 
the Lon indebron, 

3 For thy {eruant vowed a bore 
eds abode at Gethur in Syria, fay- 
ing, Hi the Louw thallbeing mee a 
Kaine indeed toPernfatem then F will 
feruethe LORD. 

9 Andthebing {aid ynto him, Goe 
inpeace. So hearole, and Went to be- 
boon. 

Io (But Abfalom fent {pies tho- 
rowbout all the tribes of Piracl, faping, 
As fooneas peeheare the found of the 
trumpet, then pee fhall fay, 2bfatom 
reignetl in Hebron. 

Il 2ind With Abfalow went tio 
Hunded men out of Herulatent, that 
Were called, and they went in chetr inv 
plicitic, and they knetb not any thing. 
2 And Ablalonilent for Ahithophel 

the Gilonite, Dauids countelier, from 
His citic, even from Giloh, while he offe- 
ren facrifices : and the confpivacie Was 
firong, fo2 the people encreafed conti: 
nually with Ablaion. 
B Aud therecame ameflenger to 

Daud, laying, Lhe hearts ofthe men 
of Hicaclareafter Ablaiom. 
14 And Daud faid buto ali his fer- 

uants that were With hint at Ferula- 
lem, Arife, andlet bs flee ; foz Wee fhall 
not cle eftape from Abfalons : make 
fpeede to depart, left hee overtake bs 
fuddenlp, andi being euill bpon bs,and 
finite the city with theedge ofthe fivogd. 

15 Andthekings eruants faid nto 
theking, Bebold,thy leruants are readie 

todoe WHatiocuce myp lod the king Hall 
Tappoint. 

16 And the king Went foorth,and all 
hishoutholdt after hin: and the wing 
left tenne Women, which were concue 
bines, to keepe the houte. 

17 Andthebing went forth, anda 
fhe people after him, and tariedin a 
place that wasfarre off, 

13 Audallhis feruants paflen onde: 
fdehim: and alithe Cherethites, and 
all the pelethites, and all the Gittites, 
fire hundzed men, Which cameafterhim 
from Gath,paffed on befoze the king. 

Io CThbenfaid the king to Pttaithe 
Gittite, naberefore got Houallo with 
bsz Returne to thy place, and abide 
With the Bing: fo2 Hou arta ftranger, 
and aifo an erile. 

20 mdhereas thou camett but petter- 
day, Hhould F this day t make thee goe 
bpand dDolbne bith bs? Seeing F goe 
Whither P may,veturnethou,and take 
batke thy beethzen: mereie and trueth 

21 And Pttai ankwered the Hing, 
andfaid, As the L oO 2% w hucth,andag 
my lod the king liueth, furely in what 
place my lord the king thal be, whether 
indeath o2 life, enenthereatlo Will thy 
feruarnt be. 

22 And Dauid laid to Fttai, Goe, 
and pafle over, And Petar the Giteite 
pafled over, andall his men, and all the 
little ones that were With hunt. 

23 Aud all the countrep wept with 
Aloude boice, and all the pean paffed 
ouer: the Bing allo himleife paflen o- 
uer the boooke |id20n,and ali the pea: 
pie pafled oucr, toward the Way of Ae | 
Wilderneffe. 

24. (Andloe, Zadok alfo and ail 
the Leuttes were With him, beaving the 
Avkeotthe Couenant of God, and they 
fetdolwne the Arke of God; and Abia 
thav Went bp, bntill all the people had 
Done palling out of the citie. 

25 Andthe Bing fad bnto Zadok, 
Cary backe the Arkeof God into the ci 
tie: £H thall finde fauour tn the eves 
ofthe L 9% w, be wil being meagaine, 
and her me borhit,and his habitation, 
26° Butif hethustap, J hauenode- 

light tn thee: behoide, heream FZ, iet 
bimdoc to me,asfeemeth goodvatohim. 

27 Lbheking fad allo bnto Zadok 
thepBriek, * Art not thou a Seer z Re 
turne into the citie in peace, andyour 
tho fonnes With pou, Abimaas thy 
oe and PFonathan the fonne of 2 
tathar, 
28 Hee, F will tariein the piaine of 

the Wildernefie, butil there come word 
from pouto certifie me, 
29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar 

cared the Arke of Godagaine to Herw 
fale; and they tavied there, 

30 (And Dawid went bp by he 
afcent of mount Dliuet, t and Wept as 
be Wenthp, andhadbhisheanconered, | 
and he Wentbarefoote, andall the peo- 
ple that was With Hint, coueved euery 
man his head, and they went bp, wee- 
pingas they went bp. 

31 @ And one tolde Dauid , faying, 
Ahithophel is among the conf{pivators 
With Abfalom, And Daud fayoe , D 
LDU DZ pray Eee 

Dauid fleeth| 

tHeb, taahe| 
thee andy! 

in Seing? 

[Called lh, 
18.1. Cea 
arom, 

*1 Sam, 

9-9 
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ithovhel into footifhnede. 

te a aT itcame to pafle, that when 

Daud Was conte to the top ot themoun
t,| | 

ereherorthipped God, behold, Due 
tba be Avehitecame to meethim, with 
hiscoatventt, and careh bponhis head: 

33 Unto Whom Daudiato, Fithou 
pafietton With me, henthou thaitbea 
burden ditto ie. ge 
34 But if thou returne to the citic, 

and fay bute Ablalon,F wl be chy ler- 
uant,D king tes ZF haue bene thy fathers 
fernant hitherto ,fo Wil F now allo be 
y feruant: then mayett thou foz mec 

defeat the countell of Ahithophel. 
35 AnD halt chou not there with thee 

Zadok, and Abiathar the prietts: 
thereforert hall be, hat what thing fo- 
euer thou thalt Heare out of the kings 
houle,thou pert fo Zadok and A- 
biathar the Deietts. 

nce haue there With them 
their to fonnes, Ahinaas Zadoks 
fonne, ANd Ponathan Abiathars fone: 
and by theni pe Hhallfend dito me euc- 
rythingthatpecanheare, 
37 Do buthai Dauids friend came 

into the citie, and Abfaiom came into 
Perulatem, 

Core A Po XV 
Ziba by prefents and falfe fuggeftions , ob- 

“ taineth hismaftersinheritance. 5 AtBahu- 
rim Shimei curfeth Dauid. 9 Dauid with 
patience abftaineth , and reftraimeth others 
fromreuenge. 15 Hufhaiinfinuateth him- 
{elie into Abfaloms counfaile. 20 Ahitho- 
phels counfaile. 

ches of radius , andanhundzen of 
fummer fruits, and a bottell of wine, 

2 And the Hing fade bute Ztba, 
woatmeanelt thou by thele: And Ze 
ba faide, Lhe alles bee for the kings 
oulholdtoriseon, andthe becadand 

fummer fruit foz the pong men to cate, 
ald the Wine,thatluch as be fantin the 
Wildernefle, niayp dzinke, 

3 Aud Aheking fad , And whereis 
thy matters fonnez and Ziba fad bn- 
totheking, wehold, heabinerh “Be 
tufalens: for hee fain, Lo Day Hall the 

Shimeicurfeth. 
‘Houle of PHirael veltore mee the ting: 
| Dome of mip father, 

4 Chen faid theking to Ztba, We- 
‘Hold, thine ave all that pertained bnito 
Bephibotherh. And Ziba faipe, + J} 1721, 
humbly belecch thee tha F map finde] deeosey- 
Sratein thy fiaht, mplod,Okng, 
5 CAud When king Daud cameto 

Bahurim , beboid , hence came outa 
man of the family of thehoufe of Saul, 
Whole naine was Shemeithe fone of 
Geva: | Hee came foogth, and curled till 
ashecame, 

6 AMudhe call ones at Daud, and 
atall the feruants of king Daud: and 
all the people, andalithe mighty men 
Were onhis righthand, and owbhisieft, 

7, And thus fad Shimer when hee 
curken, Come outcome out thou t blon- 
Dy MAIL, and thou man of Welial: 

8 LheLouw hath returned bp- 
on thee ali the blood of the Houle of 
DauLin whole tread thouhattraiqnen, 
and the LOuww hath delinered the 
Kingdomte into the hand of Abfaiom 

thyfoune : andi behoid,thou arctaken to |¢ zr.te- 
by nitchiete, wecaute thou ata bloony) reine 
man, : 

9. Chen laid Avihai the fonne of 
Aerial buto the king , why thould 

this "dead Boage cuvie my lozd the ing! ., Sie 
letmeegoe quer, F pay thee, andtakie) + 5.chap.3. 
of hishead. - 
Jo Andthe king fad, whathauey 

to doe With pou, pe fonnes of Zeruiah: 
Do iet him curle, becaule che Lowe 
hath fud bnto him, Curl Dawid. who 
thall then fay , nobevefore batt thou 
Bone {oz 

I And Dautd faid to Abithat, andto 
all His feruants, Webholde, my fonne 
hich came foo2th of my bowels, fee: 
beth my life: Pow much moze now may 
this Beniamitedoei? ethim alone,and 
let Him curfe : for the L ow w hath 
bidder him, 

In Himayp bee thatthe L ox Dwi 
logkconmine|affliction , and that the 
LORD Voll requite goon foz his civ: 
fing this dap. 
3 Andas Dauid and hismen went 

by Metay, Shimer went alongon the 
hilles fdeoner againtthin , andourfen 
ashee Went , andthzew tones athun, 
andt catouli, 

14 Andthektng, and all the people 
that Were with him, came Weary, and 
vefrethed themnfelues there, 

15 CAnd Ablalomand althe peopie 
the 

[Or,he fill 
camefoorth 
and curfea. 

tHebr. man 
of blood, 

|:Or, teares, 
Hebr.eye, 

t Hebr.dy- 
fted him 

with dust, | 



thophels and 
the men of Hivacl, came to Perula- 
lem, and Ahithophel with him. 

16 And it cameto pale When Hulhai 
the Archite, Dauidsfriend, Was come 
puto Adlalon, that Huthai {aid dato 
Aplatons,t Godflaue the king, Godfaue 

Pay, but whomthbeL Oxw and this 
eople, andalithemen of Piraci chute, 
. Will J bee, and with) him will J 

abide. 
19 And againe, wWhoni fhouin J 

fernez hould J not Crue tn the peefenice 
of his fonne as FJ haue ferued in thy 
fathers peefence, fo Will FJ be inthy pee- 
fence, 

20 © Lhen laid Ablaloni to Ahitho- 
pel, Giue countell among pou what 
Wwe {hail doe, 

21 And Abithophel fatd buto Abia 
lomt, Goe in dnto thy fathers conan 
bines, Which he hath left to keepe the 
Houle, and all Piraci halt heave that 
thou art abboered of thy father, then 

ne of all that ave With thee 
be frog. 

22 So they fpread bfatont a tent 
bpon Hhetop of the houle,and Abiaiom 
Went in bnto hts fathers concubines, 
inthefight of all Hiraci. 

23 And the counlell of Ahithophel) | 
Which hecounfletled in thole dayes, was 

tHebooord. ASE Aan had enquired atthet Deacle 
of God: fo was all the countell of Abe 
thophel, both with Danid and with 
Albialom. 

CHAP: XVIl. 
1 Ahbithophels countell is ouerthrowen by Hu- 

fhais,according to Gods appointinent. 15 Se- 
cret intelligence isfent ynto Dauid. 23 Ahi- 
thophel hangeth himfelfe. 25 Amafa is 
made captaine, 27 Dauid at Mahanaim 
is furnifhed with prouifion. 

 Dreouer Ahithophel {aid 
Ponto Abfaloni, Let mee 
Ye noive chule out tivelue 
Pthoufand men, and ZF 

a <> Will avife and purlue at 
ter Dawid this night. 

2 And Prbilconie bponhim white 
Hee 1s Wearie and Weake handed, and 
Wil make him afratd: and all the people 
that ave with him that flee, and F wilt 
finite the king onely. 

Tisaene!. - 
ple bnto thee: the man Whom thou fee 
Kett is asifall returned : Oallthe peopic 
thatibetn peace, 
4 Audthelaying t pleated Adfaiom 

Well, and alithe €iders of PHiraci. 
3 Chen fad Adlaiom, Call now 

Hulhat the Archite aifo, and let vs 
heave liketbile what he lath, 

6 And Wheit Hulhat Was rome to 
Abfalom, Abfalon fpake bnto Hini, 
fapying, Ahithophel hath token after 
this maner : thall we doeatter hist fay- 
tig tf not, ipeake thou, 
7 And Huthai fad dnto Ablaiom, 

The counfell hat Ahithophel hath ta 
Vel, istot good at this time, 

3 Foz, (fatd Hulhai, ) thou know- 
elithy father andhis men, that they bee 
mightic men,and they beichaten in their 
minds,asa beare robbed of her Whelps 
it the field: and thy father is aman of 
be and Will not loange With the 
peopie. 

9 ~Wehold,he is hidnow in fone pit, 
2 itt {ome other place: and it Wil conic to 
paffe when fonie of them bee t overs 
theotven at the firlt, that whofloeuer 
heareth it wil lap, Lhereis a laughter 
anane the people that follomve 2ib- 

om. 
lo Ande aifo char ishattant, whole 

heart is as the heart of aLyon, thall 
biterlp melt: for all Hiracl knoweth 
that thy father ts a mightte man, 
and thep Which be with him are hattant 

ett, nm 
11 ChereforeF counlell, chat all JL 

rael be generally gathered bnto thee, 
from Dan enen to Weer - Theba, as the 
fand thatisby the feafor multitude, and 
tehat thou gocte battell in thine ovuc 
perfon. 

Iz So hail thee come bpor Him tn 
fone place here he Thali be found,and 
We till light bpon hinras the dew far 
leth onthe ground: andof Him and of 
all the men that are With him,mere Hall 
not beleftio much as one. 

13 Mozeouer, tf hee be gotten intoa 
titie, then Thali all Piract being ropes 
to that city,and Whe Will dear tt into the 
river, bntiil therebe not one final fone 
found there. 

14. And Abfalom and allthe met of 
frael fad, Khe counteii of Puthatthe 
vebite, is better then the countell of 2 

hithophel : Foz the LOxw hadi ap- 
pointed to defeate the good couniellof 

Huthaiscounfell |! 
3 And BS Wil being backe ail the peo-| 

t Fleby say, 

right inthe 

JF Ge, 
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| Ahichophe 
nithophel, to the intent that the 
en ant bring cull bpon Ab- 
om. 

; eS CTben fad Hulhai buto Zadok 
and to Abiathar the Peteltes, Lhus 
and thus did Ahithophel counterl 2b- 
falont aud the Elders of Hivact, and 
thusand thushaue F counteticd. 

16 Mow thereforciend quickly, and 

tellDauid faying, Lodge not this maht 
inthe plaines of the wildernics, but fpee- 
dily patle over, left the wing be fwal- 
lowed bp, and all the people that are 

With hin. 
17 Now Fonathan and Ahimacs 

taped by En-rogel: forthey might not 
be feene to come into the citie) and a 
Wench Wentandtolde them: and they 
Went, andtolde king Dautd. 

18 Meuerthelefle, aladde far them, 
andtolde Abfaion : butthep Went both 
of them atbay quickelp, and came toa 
manshoufe tn Wahurim, which Had a 
Well in His court, Whither they Went 
Downe. 

19 Andthe woman tookeand{p2ead 
A coueringouerthe Wwellesmouth, aud 
fpzead ground cose thereott; and the 
thing was not knoben, : 

20 And When Abflaioms feruants 
came to the woman to thebhoule, they 

faid, abereis Ahimaas and Jonathanz 
And the woinan fad dnto them, Lhey 
be gone over the beooke of water. And 
When they had fought, and could not 
oh them , they returned to Pevula- 
ent. 
21 And it came to pafle after they 

Weredeparted, thatthey came bp out of 
the well, and Went and toldeking Da- 
Wid, and fad Dnto Dantd, Arife, and 
pafle qnickely oer the Water: forthus 
hath Ahithophel counfelled againt 
you, 

22 Hhen Dawid arofe, and ail the 
ete that Were With him, and thep 
pafled over Pordane : by the moening 
light there lacked not oneof them that 
Was not goncouer PFordane. 

Isdeach. Chap.xvuy. 
25 Aud Ablatom made Amafa 

captatne of the holte tn ftead of Joab: 
Which Amafla wasamans lonne whole 
name was Jrheaan Piraclite, that went 
in to Abigal the daughter of Mabath, 
fitter to Zevuiah Poabsmother. 

26 So Plracl and Ablalom pitched 
tn thelandof Guiead, 
27 CAnditcanieto pale when Da- 

uid Was come to Dahanaini that Sho- 
bi the fonne of Mahath of Rabbah of 
the chidzen of Aninon, and Wachir 
the fonne of Animici of Lodebar , and 
BWarstllaithe Gileadite of Rogetint, 

23 Brought beds , and||balins , and) | orcvps. 
earthen beffels,and ihheat,and bariey, 
and floure, and parebed come, Ebeanes, 
andilentiles, and parched pull, 

29 Andhonie,and butter,and fheepe, 
andcheele of kine foz Dautd,and fo2 the 
people that yere With him, to eate: for 
they fad, Lhe people is hungvie, and 
Wearic, and thiriie inthe Waderneffe, 

C HAP. XVIE 
1 Dauid viewing the armies in theirmarch, gi- 

ueth them charge of AbG@lom. 6 The Ifra- 
elites are fore ten in the wood of Ephra- 
im. 9 Abfalomhanging in an Oke, is {laine 
by Ioab, and caft intoapit. 18 Abfaloms 
place. 19 Ahimaaz and Cufhibring tidings 
to Dauid, 33 Dauid mourneth for Abfalom. 

F MD Dauid numibeed the 
cople that were With him, 
nd fet captaines of thou: 
ands, and captaines of 

> hundzeds cuer thent. 
2 And Dauidfent torch athivd pact 

of the people bnder the hand of Foab, 
and a thivd part bnder the hand of Abe 
that the fonne of Zeruiah Poabs byo- 
ther, andathird part bndev the hand of; 
Pttai the Gittite: andthe king faid bu- 
to the people, Hwiillurelp goe fooeth 
With pou my {eife allo. 

3 Wutthe peopleankwered, Lhou 
thait not goe foorth: fortfive flee away, 
they Will notcare fo2 bs, neither ihalie 

Dauid relicued. 

23 € And when Ahithophel fare 
thathis counfell was not t followed,be 
fadled his afle and avofe, and gate him 
Hometo hishoutle,to his atte, andt put 
hishouthoid in oder, and hanged hin 
felfe, and died, and Was buried in the fe- 
pulthre of his father. 

24. Chen Daud came to Dahana- 
Un and Ablalom pafled ouer Pordane, 
Yeandall the men of Plrael with him. 5 Anocheking sorumanennnen Doe, 

g and 
- perenne a eee 

ofbs die will they t cave for bs : but now | Heh. 
chouart tYyoath ten thoufand of bs:thers| her" 

fore now iris better that thou t ftrccour |} Heb. cen 
bs out of the citie, ee, 
4 Anothe Binglayde buto them, |7 i). sero 

wahat feemetl pou belt , FH Will Doe, ow. 
And the Hing flood by the gate fide, 
and all the people canie out by Hu 
Deds, and by thoulands, 

| |tHeb. done, 

}Heb, kane 
Cnerge con 

" cerning his 

© howe. 



Abfalom flaine. [[.Samuel. Abfaloms pillar 
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and Abifhat, and Betai, laying, Deale 
gently for my fake With the yong man, 
even With Abfaions. And all the people 
Heard when the king gaue all-the cap: 
taines charac concerning Abfalom, 

6 € Sothe people went out into 
the field againt Birael: and the battell 
Wasinthe wood of Ephzatm, 
7 wvovere the people of Piraci were 

flaine before theferuants of Daud, and 
there Was there a great laughter that 
day of twenty thoufand men. 

8 Fbrthe batteli was there {eatte- 
ved ouer the face ofall the countrep:and 
MHewood i devoured moze people that 
Day, then theiword denoured. 

9 CAndAblatom met the feruants 
of Dauid; and Ablalom rode bpon a 
mule , and the mule Went bnder the 
thicke boughs of a great Dike, andhis 
head caught hold of the Dke , andhee 
Was taken bp betibeene the beauen 
and the earth, andthe mule that was bre 
der Hinr, Went aay. 

lo Andacertaine man {aw i,and toi 
Poad, andiatd, Behold, F far Abia: 
lomhangedin an Dke. 

i And Foab faid bnto the man that 
toldhim, And behold, thou fawett him, 
and hy didkt thou not hnite him there 
tothe ground, and J would haue at 
vent thee tenne thekels of filuer , and a 
girdles 

Iz And the man fade bnto Foab, 
Lhough F thouid t receiueathoufand 
thekels of ftluer int mine hand, yertboutd 
FJ uot put foorth mine handagaint the 
Zings fonne : fo2 in our hearing the 
Bing charged thee, and Abithai , and 
Pttat, frying, | wWerare that none touch 
the pong man Abfalom. 
B Otherivyle , JF thould haue 

Wrought falhhood again mune owne 
life: for thereis no matter hin from the 
Hing, and Hou thy lelfe wouldett haue 
fet thy felfe againt me. 

14 Zhenfad Foab,ZJ may not tary 
us With thee, Andbee tooke three 

darisin hishand, and theuttthem tho: 
row the heart of Adiaiom , while hee 
Was pet aliucin thet midftof the Due, 

15 Aud ten poug men that bare Po- 
abs avimour , compafled about and 
fmote Abfaiom, and flew hin. 

16 And Foab bier the trumpetand 
the people returned from purfuing af 
a i 3 fo2 Foab Heide backe the 
peopie. 

17 And they tooke Abfalom , and 

jthe pillar after bis otonenanie , andit 

caft Him into a great pit im the wood,) >) | 
and lapd a bery great heape of tones 
bpon him: and all Pirael fled every one 
to bistent. é 

13 CRNow Abfaiom in his life rime 
had taken and veared bp fo2 hinlelfca 
pillar, which is in* the ings dale: fo2|* Gener, 
heefatd, J haue no fonne to keepemy|'7- 
name tiremembeance : And hee called 

iscalled dnto this day, 2ibfaloms place, 
19 @Lfen laid Ahimaas the fonne 

of Zadok , Let mee nowrunne, and 
beave the Bing tidings, how that the 
ZL DRD hath t auenged him of his 
enemies. 

20 And Poablaid bnto him, Lhou 
thaltnottbeare tidings this day , but 
thou thait beave tidings another day: 
but this dap thou halt beare no tt 
dings, becaute the Kings fonneis dead. 

21 Lhen {aid Poab to Cui, Goe 
telithe Bing what thou hat feene.Aind 
Cuthi bowen himlcife bnto Foab, and 
ranne, 

22 Hhenlatd Ahimaas the fonne of 
Zadok petagaineto Foab, But thow- 
focuer, letmee, P pay thee,atfo cunne 
after Cutht. And Poad laid, naherefore 
Wit hou runne, my fonne, teeing that 
thouhattno tidings || ready z || Orca 

23 Wut horfoeuer, (faid he) leemee|”” 
tunne: Andheelaid dnto him Runne. 
TLhen Ahimaas ranne by the way of 
the plaine,and ouevranne Cutt. 

24. And Dautd fate betweene the 
tho gates: and the hatehnian Went op 
to the roofe ouer the gate bnto the 
Wail ,and lift bp his eyes , andlooked, 
and behold,a man running alone. 

25 And the Watchman cried, and 
told the Bing, And the king laid, Hfbe 
bee Alone, there is Hidings iInbis mouth. 
Aind He came apace,and dew neere, 

26 And the watchman far another 
Mai running, and the Watchman cal 
led bnito the pozter, and faid, 2Webold, 
another man running alone. And the 
Bing fad, He allo bringeth tidings, 
27 Andthe watchman fain , t Wee 

thinketh the running of the foremottis 
Itke the running of Ahimaas thefonne 
of Zadok. And the Bing faid, Heeisa 
spor Mat, and commeth With good tt 

ngs. 
23 And Ahimaas called, and faid bre a 

tothe wing, || Ailiswell, Andee fell ||". 
Done to the earth bpon his face befoze | rosy put 
the Hing, and fade, Wlefled bee the 
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Dauid mourneth. Chap.xix. Dauid recurneth, 
DRY thy God which hath i detine- 

in bp corte that liftbp thei bande 
againt my lord the Hing. 

: 29 Andthching laid, tFsthepong 
* nan Abfalom fafez And Ahimnaas an 

fuered, when PFoablent the kings fer- 
uant,and we thy feruant, F fa a great 
tumult, but J knew not What ic was. 

30 And the king fad voro him, Lurne 
afide and fland here. And hee turned a 
fide, andftood iil. 
31 Aud behold, Cuthicane,and Cult 

+ fatd, t Linings my lord the king : fo2 the 
LORD hath aucnged thee this day 
of allthenrthatrofe bp againit thee. 

32 And he king {aid bnto Cui, Js 
the pong man Abfalom fafez And Cu- 
thi anfwered, Lhe enemies of my to2d 
thebing, and all hatrileagaintt thee to 
DoetheeHurt, be as that yong manis. 

33 CAndthe king was much moued, 
and Went bp fo the chaniber ouer the 
gate, and wept: andas he Went, thus 
hee fad , D my fonne Abfaiom, my 
fonne, myfonne Adfalom: Would God 
FH had diedfoz thee, D Abfaiom, my 
forne, mpfonne. 

Ca ASP. XTX, 
Joab caufeth theking to ceafe his mourning, 
9 The Ifraclites are earneft to bring the King 
backe; 11 Dauid fendeth tothe Priefts to in- 
cite them of Iudah, 18 Shimei is pardoned. 
24 Mephibofheth excufed. 32 Barzillaidit 
miffed, Chimham his fonne istaken into the 
Kings familie. 41 The Ifraelites expoftulate 
with Judah for bringing home the King 
without’ them. 

Md tas told Poav,2we- 
Holde, the king YWeepeth 
oo mourneth for Avix 
Ont, 
2 And hetbictorte that -|Dapibas turned into mourning dnto all 

the peopie: forthe people heard fay that 
He the king Was grieuedfo2 his 

3 Andthe people gatethem by fteailth 
that day into the citic, as people beeing 
oe feale atbay when they fice in 

4 Butthe king conered his face,and 
the king cried with aloud bopee, D my 
fonne Abialom, DAbiaiom myfonne, 
ae ¥ tHe Hout 

nd PFoab came into the houfeto 
the king, and fain, Zhou hatt fhamed 
this dap the faces of all chp feruants, 

Which this day hauclaned chy itfe , and 
the tues of thy fonnes, eof thy vaugh- 
ters, and the lives of thy Wines, and 
theliuesof thy concubines, 

6 1¥Fn that thou lonelt thine ene- t 
mies, and Hate thy friends; fo2 thou las 
Hat declared this day , f that thou te-|pincco 
pee neither peinces, nog {eruants: pee 
o2this day Y peveedue,thatif Abfaiom|” : 
Hadliued, and all iwehad nied this day, 
WHenithad picated thee well, 

7. Mow thereforearife, goe foorth, 
andfpeake t comfortably onto thy fer-| + a.r0ebe wants : for Piweave by the Louw, |r" 
tf thou gocnot forth, there wil nottaric 
one With thee this night, and chat will 

ale bnto heethen all the endl that 
befell thee from thy pouth ontiti now, 
8 Chen the Bing role, andfatem 

the gate: aud they told puto all the peo: 
ple, laying, Sebold, the king doth fit in 
the gate : andall the peopte came before 
the king : for Piraclhad fled every man 
fo his tent, 

9 CAndallthe people wereat trife 
theoughout ail the tribes of Piracl fay: 
tng, Lheking faued bs out af the hand 
of our enemies, and hedeliuered bs out 
of the hand of he pbhititines,and now 
heis fled out of the and for Abfaiom, 

io And Adfalom Whom wee anoin: 
ted outer OS, 18 Dead in battell : nowe 
therefore why tipcate penota wor of pe Aye 
buinging theking backez Be 

U @ And King Daud fent to za- 
Dok ANd toAbiathar the prietts laying, 
Speake bnto the Eiders of Fudahy, 
faping, naby are ye the lat to being the 
king backe to bis Youle: (feeing the 
{peech of all Hicael iscometo the bing, 
even to his Houle, ) 

12 Bee are my beetheet, Bee are my 
boties andmy ficth: Wherfore then are 
pethelatt to being backe the king 
3 Andfay peto Amafa: Anthounot 

of mybone, and of my flefh : Gon ad0 fo 
fo me, andimioze aifo, if thou be not cap- 
taine of the hotte before me tontinually 
inthe roome of Foav. 

14 Audhe bowed the heart ofall the 
men of Judah, euen asthe heart of one 
man, fo that they fent this word bnto the 
Bing, Returne thou and all thy fer- 
uants. 

Ig Sothe King returned, andcame 
to Hordan: and Pudah came to Gilgal, 
fo got to mectthe Hing, to conduct the 
kingouer Pordane. : 
6 C And * Hhimet the fonne of| 5 

Gg 2 Gera, 

t Heb, by lo- 



S himeis fubmiflion. IL Samuel. 
Gera, aBeniamite, which wass of War 

| durim, batted, € came done With the 
men of Judah, to meet Bing Daud, 

| 7 And therewereathouland men of 
Beniamin with hin.and*Ziba theler- 
uantof the boule of Saul, and his fit 
teene fonnes and bis tiventy feruants 
With hinz,and hep Went ouer PFogdane 
before the Hing. 

18 And there Went ouer aferrp-boat 
to cary ouer thekingshouthold, andto 
Doel What he thought good: and She 
met the fonne of Gera fell downe be- 
De oenmigasye Was come ouer Por 
ane ; 
Io And fad buto the king, Let not 

my 1020 tmipute Iniquitie bnto me, net- 
therdo thou remember that which thy 
fernant did peruerfly the day that my 

. lo2d theking*wentout of Ferulatent, 
that the ting thould take it to his heart. 

20 For thy leruant docth Kuow that 
Phaue finned: thereforebehoid, Fam 
tome the firlt this day ofall the houle of 
oa goedowne to mectemy lod 

ing, 
21 But Abithaithefonneof Zeruiah 

antwered, and fayd, Shall not Shimet 
beputto death fo2 this, becaule hee cur- 
{eotheL On BS Anointed: 

22 And Dawid fad, vahathaue P to 
Doe With pou, pee fonnesof Zeruiah, 
that pee THhould this day be aduerfaries 
pynto mez Hhalithereany man beputto 
death this day tn Piraclz fordocnot J 
Sivadt that J am this day Hing ouer 

vaelz 
23 Lherfore the king aid bnto Shi 

met, Lhou halt not die: andthe mg 
fware bute him. 

24. CAnd Pephibotheth the fonne 
of Saul came done to mect theking, 
and had neither deefled his feete , no2 
trimmed His beard, noz Wathen his 
clothes, from the day the Hing depar- 
ted, butiil the day Hee came againe in 

Barzillaraged, 
the Bing is as an Angel of God: doe 
therefore What is good in thine eyes, 

28 Foz allof my fathers houie were 
but {dead men before mp lozd the king: 
pet Dindelt thoufet thy feruantamong 
thenrthat did eate at thine ovone table: 
What right therefore hauc FJ pet to ric 
any moze bnto the king z 

29 And the king faid buto him, wahy 
{prakettthou any moze of thy matters: 
FH haue fad, Lhou and Ziba divide 
theland. 
30 And Dephibotheth faid bnto the 

king , Bea, let hum take all, forzafmuch 
as my lozde the king is come againe in 

} Heb, "ey 

of death, 

peace. 
25 And ttcameto palle When he was 

come fo Perufatenito meete the wing, 
that the wing fayd bnto hint, vahere: 
fore Wentell not thou With me, Depht- 
b otheth: 

26 And hee anfiwered, Dy lox YD 
king, my feruant decetuedimee for thy 
feruant fapd, J Will faddie ime an afle 
that ZH may ride thercon,and goc to the 
king, becaufe thy fertiant is lame: 
27 And *hee hath Mandeved thy fer- 

uantbhnto my lozdthe king, but my logd 

peace bnto his one houte, 
31 C And Warstilat the Gileadite 

came Downe fromRogelim, and went 
ouer Pordane with the king,to conduct 
Hinrouer Pordane, 

32 POW Warsillai was a bery aged 
matt, euen fourefeore peeres olde, and 
*he had peoutded the king of fuftenance | «cis. 
While he lay at Dahanaim: fozhe wasa|27 | 
bery great man, | 

33, Andheking fad bnto Barsillai, 
Come thou ouer With me, and ¥F will 
feede thee with mein Perufaiem. 
34. And Warsillat fayde bnto the 

king, howilonghaueF to tine,that J | i 9 
Thould goe bp With he Bing bnto Ye | peo dn 
rulalemz g tie? 

35 Yam this pap foureltoze peeres 
olde sand can ZF oilcerne betibeene good 
and eutilz Can thy feruant tafte What 
FH cate, or what F duinkez can J heare 
any moze the doce offinging men and 
finging women? Wherfore then Hould 
thy feruant bee pet a burden bnto my 
load the king 

36 Hhypleruant will goc a little wap 
ouer Pordane with the king: and why 
fhould the king recompenteit me with 
fucharetbard 

37 Let thy feruant, J pay thee, 
turite backe againe, that ZH may die in 
mine ovbne citte , and be buried by the 
graucof my father, and of my mother: 
but behold thy feruant Chimbam, let 
Hint go over With my lord the king, and 
ee hint what thatifeenre good nto 

te. 
38 And the king anfwered, Chinv 

ham thal gocoucr With me, and ZF will 
DOcto hii that Which thatlf{eeme good 
bnto thee: and whatfoeuer thou fhalt 
t require ofmie, that will J doc foz chee. 

39 And all the people went ouer 

t Bebb 

Powdane:and When the king was come 
gue, | 



Sheba rebellech. 
ouer. ching hifled Warsillat,and biel: 

a He returned dito his one 

Mo hen - Zing Went onto Gil 
Land Chimbam went on with him: a 

aan alithe people of Fudal) conducted 
Jehe king , and alfo halfe the people of 

frael. 
a. CAnd dehoid, all the menot HE 
racleametothching, and faid but the 
king, vaby auc our beethzen the men 
of Pudah Collen theearbay, and hate 
prought the Bing and his houthold, 
and all Dauids men With hin , ouer 

owdatiez 
42 Aud all the men of Pudah an- 

fered the men of Plrael, wWecaulethe 
kingis neeve of kine to bs : wherefore 
then be peangriefo2 this matters Hane 
ea atau re chings coftzozhath 
egiuen bs any gift: 

: a And the men of Pirael anfine- 
red the men of Judah, and faid, wee 
haue ten parts in theking,and we haue 
aifo moze rightin Daud then pee: why 
then did pee tdelptite ds, that our aduice 
Mould not be fir had in banging backe 
ourking: And the woedesof themen 

Chap.xx. E 

of Fudah Were fiercer then the Words 
of themenof Hiracl, 

CHAP... XX: 
By occafion of the quarrell , Sheba maketh a 
partyin Ifrael. 3 Dauidsten concubines are 
{hut vpin perpetual prifon, 4 Amafamade 

-Amalaflame! 
bute them: fo they Were tfhut bp dnto| |. 

the day of their Death, t luing i We}, ;, 
Dowhood. widowhood 

4 € Lheniand theking to Amafa,| 7* 

tAleinble me the men of Pudah With-| t 2. 
tn theeedayes, and bethou here prefent. 

5 0 Amafa went to allemible the 
men of Pudah ; but hee taried longer 
then the fet time which he had appow- 
fed Hint. 

6 Aud Dauid laid to Abithat, Pow 
thall Sheba the fonne of Wichat doevs 
moze harme then did Abfalom: take 
thouthy lordsferuants, and purfueat: 
ter hin, let he get him fenced cities and 
Teftape bs, 
7 And there Went out after him 

Poabs men and the*Cherethites,and 

call, 

} Hebr.de- 
Luer him- 

(elfefrom 
ORY EYES. 

the pPelethites,and all the mighty mens| * Chaps, 
and thep Went out of Perulaiem, to 
purlueafter Sheba the fonne of Bichzi, 
& wahenthey were atthe great tone 

Which isin Gtheon, Amala went before 
then: and Poabs garment thathe han 
put on, bas girded buto him,and bpon 
ita givdle with afword faftned bpon his 
lopnes inthe heath thereof, andas hee 
Went forth, itfell out. 

9 And Joab faide to Amala , Art 
thouin health my beother 2 And Poad 
tooke Amaia “ the beard with the 
righthand to bitte hint, 

lo But Amafa tooke no heed tothe 
fund that was in Soabs hand: fo hee 
fmote hin therewith in the fifth ub, and 

18. 

hed out his botwels to the ground, and 
Tivake hint not againe,andhedied:fo |) 
PFoab and Abithat his brother purlued| yi pcove, 

captaine ouer Iudah, is flaine by Ioab. 14 
Toab purfueth Shebaynto Abel. 16 Awife 
woman faueth the citie by Shebaes head. bis Soke. 

. *Chap. 16. 
E 22, 

23 Dauids Officers. 

» 2D therehappened to bee 
there a man of 2Weltal, 
é Whole name was Sheba 
» thefonne of Wichei,awen- 

wears limite, € heebletb a trun 
pet, andfard,, wee have no partin Da- 
Wid, neither haue Wwe inheritance tn the 
ae eS ou scuerp mato histents, 

2 Hocuerymanol Plraci went bp 
from after Daud, and followed Sheba 
thefonne of Biche : butthe men of Fue 
dal Caue bnto their king , from Foz 
DANE cuen to Ferufalem. 

3 C And Danid came tohis houle 
at Perufatem , and the king tooke the 
ten Women his* concubines, whom he 
Hadleftto keep the houfle, andputthem 
iT Ward, ann fenthem,but wentnotin 

after Sheba the fonne of wWichet. 
Ir And one of Poabs men ftoodby 
him, and faid ye that fanoureth Joab, 
and Hee that is foz Dauid, lethim goeak: 
ter Poab, 
2 And Amala Wallowed in biood 

inthe mids of thehigh way : and when 
the man fab that all the people food 
Mill, heremoued Amala outotthehiah 
Way into the field, andeatta cloth bpon 
him, Wbhenhee law thateuery one that 
tame by Hint ftood fill, 
B wbhenhe was remoucd out of the 

high way, all the peopie went on after 
PHoav,to purlucatter Sheba thefonne 
of wWichzt. 

14. © And hee went thorowalithe 
tribes of Hiracl bnto Abel, and to 
wBethmaachah,and all the Werites: and 
they were gathered together,and went 
allo after Hint, 

— Gg 3 15 2nd | 



Shebabeheaded. 
15 And they canie and befieged Hint 

in Abel of Wethmaachah,and they cat 
10x, izfood| DN AdANKE Again the citie,and |litttood 
gente lente trench : and all the people that 
i Helmer. |wereYith Poab, thattered the Wall, to 
red to throw theo inpoywne, 

ee 16 ELbhencvied awile woman out 
of the citie, Heare, heave; fay, J pray 
pou, bnto Joab, Come neeve Hither, 
that HJ may {peake with thee. 

17 And Whenhewascomencere due 
to her, the woman fad, Arthou Joab: 
Ande anfwered, Yamhe: Chen thee 
faid dbuto hin, Hearethe words of thine 
a And he anhwered , J doe 
cave, . 

+, 18 Ahen the tpate, faping, | Lhep 
eeoeess | Were Mont to {peake in old time, fay- 
ving, faying, |, DHey That furety alke countell at 
gees Abel: and{o they ended the matter, 
Wen ca Io Pamoneof themtbat ave peacea 
make anend | Ble and fatthfull in Plrael: thou {eekelt 

to Deftroy a citic, And amother in HE 
vael : DOHy Wilt thou fivaliow bp the 
inbevitance of theL 9 nw? 

20 Aud PFoab ankwered and fide, 
Farve beit, favre beit from me, that H 
fhould fivatiow bp o2 deftvoy, 

21 Lhe matter ts not fo: butaman 
of mount Epheatm (Sheba the fonne 

{ Heb.by bis | OE Wiha thy name) hath uf bp his 
vam Hand again theking, euenagainit Da: 

utd: Deliver Him onely, and BH wilde: 
partfiromthe city. 2nd the woman lard |, 
bnto Foab, Wehold, his Head (hall be 
tholbento thee oucr the wall. 

22 Lhenthe woman went buto ali 
the people in her wiledonic, and thep 
cut off the head of Sheba the fonne of 
Wiehe, and catk t outto Joab: andhee 

t Heb. mere | DIEW A trumpet, and they t retivedfrom 
veered. | Che citic,cucry manto histent: €Poav 

returned to Servulatem dnto the king, 
*Chaps. | 23 ( Mow * Foab was ouer ali the 
16. hoficot Hiraci,and Wenatah che fonne 

of Pehoiadawas ouerthe Cherethites, 
and oucr the Pelethites, 
24 And Adora was quer the tert 

bute, and PFehothaphat the fonne of 
| AHilud was || Recorder. 
gor 25 And Sheua was fertbe, and Zaz 

DOK, And Abiathar were the wriekts, 
26 And Fra allo the Patvite, was 

achicfe ruler about Dauid, 

Gidd AcP XX 1. 
1 The three yeeres famine for the Gibeonites, 

- ceafe, by hanging feuen of Sauls fonnes. 10 
Rizpahs kindnes ynto the dead. 12) Dauid 

_| J Or, 4 
ince. 

[L.Samuel. Faminein Ifrael 
burieth the bones of Sauland Ionathan in his 
fathers fepulchre. 15 Foure battels againft 
the Philiftines, wherein foure valiants of Da- 
uid flay foure gyants. 

omemom, Pen there was a famine in 
ON the Dapes of Dautd theee 

mm peeves, peeve after peere, 
Y AnD Dantd t enquired of| to, 

See the LORD. And che)" 
LOxuNDw ankwered, Iris fox Saul, and 
fozhis blondie Houle, becaule he flew the 
Gibeonites, 

2 ind the king called the Gibeo- 
nites, and {aid dnto them, Mob the Gt 
beonites werenotof the childeenof HE 
rael, but*of the remnant of the Amo- 
rites, and the childeen of Bfeael had 
fwoene bnto them : and Saul fought 
to flay them, in bisseale to thechilozen 
of Piracland Pudah) 

3 Wherefore Dauid fad buto the 
Gibeonttes, vahat hall J doe for youz 
and Wherwith hall J make theatone- 
ment, Hat pe may bielle the nberitance 
of the Louw: 
4 And the Gtibeonites fatde bnto} 

Him, || we well have no filuernoz goide; !Psh 
of Saul, noz of his houle, neither foz |e hon 
bs thalt thou kill any man in Blrael, | verde 
Aud be faid, vohat pou Mall fay, thar ie 
Will J doefo2 you. neitber 

5 aind thepaniiwered the bing, Lhe ei 
mat thatconfumed bs, andthat|| Deut | 50, hw 
fedagaintt bs, thar we fhould be defiror| -f 
edfrom rematning in any of the coats 
of Firat, : 

6 Letieuen men of his fonnes bee 
Delivered buto bs, and Wee will hang 
them bp bnto the LZ ox Din Gibeah of 
Saul, ||whome the H Onw did chute, lie 
And he bing fad, J will gine chem. 
7 But the king fpared Dephibo- 

theth thefonne of Jonathan thefonne 
of Saul, becaule of the* Lous) "Se% 
othe that wasbetwbeen them,betweene | 
a and Jonathan the fonne of 

aul. 
3 wWutthe king tooke the two fons 

of Rispah thedaughter of Aiah, whom 
thebare dnto Saul, armont and Der) 
phibotheth, ann the fine fonnes of || BE |e 
chal the daughter of Saul, whonie the {He ee 
thought bp for Adeiel the fone of} 
Warsillai the Webhoilathite. 

9 And Hee delinered them into the 
handsof the Gibeonites,and they hat- 
ged then in the hillbefore the LO zB: 
and they fell all feuen together, and 
Were put to death nthe dayes of oe 

*Toth. 93, 
16,17, 



Sauls bones buried. Chap.xxi i Dauidsfon g. 
viet, in the firlt dayes, inthe begining 

baricy baruct, 
3-7: ate asi *Rispah the daughter ot 

ial tookelackecloth), and {peead tt for 
Her bpon therocke, from the beginning 
of batuett, butill Water Dropped bpon 

ent outof heauen, and fuffered net 
exthebivds ofthe aiveto vefton them 

by day, noe the beattesof the fielde by 
night. 

Ir And was tolde Dauid what 
Rispah the daughter of Atah the cow 
cubine of Saulhaddone, 

12 (And Dauid Went and tooke the 
ponesof Saul, andthe bones of Pona- 
than his fonne from the menofPabeth 
Gilead, Which had ftollen them from 
the ftreetof Beththan where the *pbt- 
liftines had hanged them, when the 
pbhiliftines had laine Saul in Gilboa. 

13 Andbheebeought bp from thence 
the bones of Saul, and the bones of 
Fonathan his fonne, and they gathe- 
red the bones of them that were ha 
cD. 

: 14 Andthebones of Sauland Fo- 
nathan his fonne burted thep i the 
countrey of Wenianinin Zelah, mthe 
tepuleee of Hai) His father: and thep 
perfourmed all thatthe king romman- 
Ded: and after hat, God as entrveated 
fortheland, 

15 C Morcouer, the Pbiliftines had 
vet harreagaine With Pirael, and Da- 
uid hentdoibn, andhisieruants with 
him, andfoughtagainithepbhiitines, 
and Dauid Whared faint. 

16 And Pihbi-benob which was of 
.| He fonnes of] the gpant, che weight of 
Whole t{peave Weighed theee hundzed 
Mebelsofbeatlein Weighhbhe being giv: 
DED With a nev fword, Houghe to Hane 
flaine Daud. 
17 But Abithat the fonne of Zer- 

uiad fuccouredhini, andfimote the phi. 
liftine, and killed hin. Zhen the men of 
Daud huare bnto him, faping, hou 
halt goe no moze out With bs to bat: 
aie oh thou quench not thettight of 

A > 

18 *And it came to pale after this, 
hat there Was againe a battell With 
HhepHuiittinesat Gob: then Stbbechai 
theduthathite lew Saph, which was of 

- | the fonnes of || the Gpant. 
Ip Andthere has againea battell in 

Gob, With the philiftines, where Et 
| ieee Hanan the fonne of Paare-DOregim a 

0.20.5, Bethlehemite, fleYwe *the brother of qo 

liath the Gittite , the ttaffe of whole 
{peave was like a Weauers beame, 

20 And there Was pet a battell in 
Gath, where was a man of great faz 
ture, that had on every hand fire fine 
gers, and on every footefire toes, foure 
and tibenty in number,and he alfo was 
boane to || the Gpant. 

21 And when he [pein Sicaet, 3 
nathan the fonneot * Shimeathedzo- 
ther of Danid, flew him. 

22 Lhele foure Were bore to the 
Gpant in Gath, and fell by thehandof 
ose and by the hand of bis fer- 

|| Or,Rapha. 

|| Or, repro- 
hed. 
*1.Sam. 
16.96 

CHAD Sar 
A Pfalme of thankefgiuing for Gods powerfull 

deliuerance, and manifold blefstngs. 

ey MD Dauidipake bnto the 
LORD the Wordes of 
this fong , in the dap thar 

A\%s the LD 2% wD had deliue- 
a ae ved Hin out ofthe hand of 
e as enemies, and out of thehand of 

aul. 
2 Andhelatd,* Lhe Lo xv is my | *Palr8.2 

rocke and my fortvefle, and my deit:| ** 
uever: 

3 Lhe Godofmy rocke,in hin wel 
FH trukk: heeis mp thicid, andthehome 
of my faluation, my igh tower, and 
my refuge, mp Sauiour ; thou faut 
me from biolence, 
4 JFrilicallontheL on vw, who 

is thoethy to be pated : fo thall J befa- 
uedfrom mincenemies, 
5 woben the || aues of death come 

pafled me: the floods of t bngodlp men 
made meafratd. 

6 Lhellfozowes of Heil compaflen 
meabout: the {nares of Death peenen- 
tedime. 
7 Yu my diftreile F called dpon 

the LORD, and tryed to mp Good, 
and hee did Heare my boice out of his 
Lempie, and mip cvie did enter into Hig 
eaves. 

$ Lhen the earth thooke and 
trembled : the foundations of beauen 
ve and fhooke, becaule hee was 

20th), 
9 here went bp almoake t out of] + r0.4), 

his noftciis, and fire out of bismouth 
Denoured: coales Were kindled by it. 

Io Hee bowedthe heauens alto and 
came done sand Darkenefle was bnder 

|| Or, panes. 

+ Heb.Be- 
hal, 

|| Or,coards. 

Hits feete, 
Il And 



Thefong 
Ir And Herode bpona Cherub, and 

DID flie: and hee was feene bpon the 
Witrgs of the Winde. 

Iz And hee made darkenefle pautlt: 
ous round about him, toarke Waters, 
and thicke doudsofthefhkies, 
B Lough the bightneile before 

hint were coates of fire kindled. 
14 Lhe LO xD thundzed from 
a and MHeinotk high veteredhis 
pice, 
15 Andhelent out arrowes,and feat 

ban tHheni; lightning, and difromfited 
ent 
I6 Andthedannels of the Seaap- 

peared, the foundations of the world 
Were diftouered, at the rebuking of the 
LOUD, at the blak of the beeath of 
his nofirils. 

17 Helentiromabvoue, hetooke me: 
- |Hedeet meout of | many Waters. 

13 Hedeltuered me from my firong 
enemy, and from themthathaten mee : 
fo2 they Weretoo ftrongfo2 me. 

I9 Hhey prevented me in the day of 
my ont : but he Louw was 
my flay. 

20 Heebeought me forth allo into a 
large place: hedeltuered ine,becaulehec 
Delighted nme. 

21 LheLoxnw vetbarded mee av: 
cordittg to my righteoutnefe: accoading 
to the cleanneffe ofimy hands, bath bee 
vecompented me. 

[].Samuel. 
30 Forby thee P hauellrun tough | 

22 For ZH hauc kept the wayes ofthe 
LO xv Vand Haue not Wickedlp depar- 
tenfrommy God. 

23 Fo2all his udgements were before 
me:andas fo2 his Statutes, J didnot 
Departfromthem. 

24. Hwas allo dprghett beforehim: 
andhaue kept my felfe from mine int 
quitte. 

25 Hherefore the Lo xv hath re: 
compented me, according to my righte- 
outnefle : accozding to my cleannefie 

\tinhiseyefight. 

| Or,wrefile. 
} pi.18.27. 

§Or,candle. 

26 with the merefulthou wit hhew 
thyfelfemercifull, and with the bpaght 
man thou Writ he thy feife bpriahs, 
27 veith the pure thou wilt thew 
p felfe pure:and With the frowarn, 
OU Yotit || her thy teife bnfauoury, 
23 Andthe afflicted people thou wit 

faue: butthine eyes are bpon the hautic, 
thar thou maypet bettig them Done, 

29 Foz thou ar my | lampe, D 
LORD:aAnd heL ON Pwil lighten 
my Darkeneffe, 

atroupe: bymp Godhaue F leaped o- 
uera ball. 

31 As for God, his Way is perfect, 
the Word of theL 0 x Bis | tried: heis 
Abuchlet to ail them that trutt in hin. 

32 For who is God fauc theLouw: 
and Who isa vocke {ane our Godz 

33 God is my firength and power: 
andhet maketh my way perfect, 

34. Heet maketh my feet like hindes 
= : and fetteth mec bpon my high 
places. 

35 Heteacheth mp hands ito warre: 
fo that abow of ftecle ts beoken by mine 
ay batt att : 

36 ou Hall allo giuen mee the 
thield of thy faluation: and thy gentic: 
neffe thath made me great. 

37 Hhouhat enlarged my fteps bx- 
Deve: fo that my tfeet did not flip, 

33 J haue purlued mine enemics, 
and deftroped thent:and turned nota 
gaine bnttll J had confumed then. 

39 And Phaue confumed them and 
Wounded them , that they could nota: 
vile: pea,thep are fatien buder my feet. 

4° Foz thou hat girded mee with 
firength to battel: them that role bp a- 
gaint me batt thouttubdued bnder me. 

4I Zhou Hak aifo given mee the 
necks of mine enemies , that J might 
Defivoy them that hate me. 
42 Lhey looked, but there was 

none to fauc : cuen bnto the Lox, 
but Deantwered them not. 
43 Lhen dion F beat them as {nail 

as the out of the earth: F didftampe 
thenias the myrze of the ffreet, and did 
{p2cead them abzoan, 

4-4. Chou aifo hat delinered mee 
from theftriuings of my oo. , thou 
Hatt Kept mec to be Head of the heathen: 
& people which J knew not , fhall 
feruente, 
45 tStrangers that | fubmitthenv 

{elues buto me: asfooneas they heave, 
they thaii be obedient puto me. 
46 Strangers hhallfadeatbay : and|/ 

they oes bee afraid out of their cole 
places. 
47 LheL Ox Ditueth, and bielled 

be my vocke: and evalten be the Godof 
the vockeofiny faluation. 

43 Jt is God thattanengeth mee, 
am that betugeth Downe che people br 
evime: 
49 And thathingetl me forth from 

mine enemies thou allo hattifted ee 
p 

of Dauid 
——___ | 
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t Hebr.ctte 
fed tobom, 

t Heb.fomne! 
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Crined oe 
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iN |10r, tote 
ie Tachmonite 

Dauidsworthies, 
ah avoue them that vole vp a- 

pares hattdeliuered me from 

piolentman, es 
ee “ahecefore F wil give thankes 

sRomrs.9 | Drito thee, D LORD, among *the hea- 

then: andF will fing peailes buto thy 

ame. 
“s1 Heisthetowze of faluation foz his 
King: and fhewveth mercy to His Ano 
ted, buto Daud, and *to hisfeede foz 
cuernin2e. ; 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Dauidinhislaft words, profeffeth his faith in 

Gods promifes tobe beyond fence or expert- 

ence. 6 The different {tate of the wicked. 

3 Acatalogueof Dauids mightie men. 

wrens Miye thele bee the latt 
MS Words of Daud: Daud 
: the fonne of Hefle fade, 

3 and the man who was 
RSRARLA railed op on bigh, the Ae 
notnted of the Godof Facob, and the 
feet plainitt of Pirael, faid, 

_| 2 Khe lpirit of the Louw fpake 
S by me, and His Word wast my tongue. 
ie 3 Lhe Godvol PFiraci laid, the Rocke 
| lor,setbon| oF Plrael {paketo me: || he that ruieth 

D jmeree loner men mutbetutt, rulingin thefeare 
of God: 
4 And hethallbeas the light of the 

mozning, when the Sunne rifeth, even a 
mozning, Without doudes ; asthe tender 
grafie (pinging out of the earth by cleare 
Hhining after rane: 
5 Although my houlebenot lo with 

God: pethehath madewith mee ane- 
uerlafling coucnant, ozdecdin al things 
and fure: fo2 thisis all mp faluation,and 

ee not 
ro. 

S 6 © the fonnes of Weltal thall bee 

allof themasthoznes theutt aibayp, be- 
caulethey cannot be taken with hands, 

rr 7 Wutthe man tha hal touch them, 
Heb, flea. mutt bet fenced With peor,and the ttaffe 

‘ of a fpeare, and they Mhall bee btterlp 
burnt with firein the fame place. 
(8 CKbeledethenames ofthemigh- 

fie men home Daud had: || Lhe 
Lachmonite that fate in the feat, chiefe 
aniong the captaines, Cthe fame was Ae 
ditto the Esnite:) | hee litt vp his fpeare a 

in, | Satuteighthundzed, thom he flew at 
aoe onetime, 

12, 

*Cha.7-3 3 

balfebet the 

| | Feadof the 
three, 

._ 

Chap.xxit r 

9 And after Him was * Eleasar the | 
forneof Dodo the Ahohite, one of the, 
theemightic men With Daud, when’ 
Hep defied the wiliftines that were! f 

and valiant men. 
there gathered togetherto battell, and 
the men of Piracl were goneaway. 

lo Hearole,andfinote thephititines 
bntill his hand was Wwearie, and his 
Hand claue buto the fivord : and the 
LORD Wroughtagreat dictorie that 
day, andthepeople returned after him 
onely to {poile. 

IL 2nd after Him was *Shammah 
thefouncof Ageethe Paravite andthe 
pbiliftines Were gathered together 
into a troupe, Where was a piece of]! 

ground full of lentiles : and the peopie| “@* 
fled from thepbilitines, 

I2 Wuthee food in the mid of the 
ground, andDdefendedit, and flewethe 
pbilittines: andthe Lox DP wrought 
a great bictozte. 
B And || theee of the thirtie chiefe| lo- 

Wentdowne andcame to Daud in the |"? 
haruelt time, bnto thecaue of Aoullamas | che cbirsie. 
and the troupe of the pubiliftines pit- 
chedin the bailey of ephaim. 

14. And Dauid was then man Hoide, 
and the gavifon of the wbhilitines was 
then nwBethiebem, 

15 And Daud longed, andflaid, Oh 
that one Would giue mee deinke of the 
Water of the well of Wethiebem which 
isby the gate. 

16 And the theee mightic men brake 
theough the hott of theybhiittines,and 
DzeW Water out of the well of Wethie- 
hent,that Was by the gate, and tooke ir, 
and bzoughtirto Dautd: neverthelefle 
he Would not dinke thereof, but poww- 
reditoutonto the ZL ORD. 

17 Andhelaid, Weitfarrefromme, 
D LOND, that Z Hhould doe this: is 
not this the blood of the men that went 
tnicopardie of their tues thereforche 
Would notdzeinke it, Hele things din 

thefe theeemightie men. 
18 Aind *Abtthat the bother of Foav, *1. Chron, 

the fonne of Zeruiah , was chiefe a-| -2°. 
mong thee, andhe lift bp his fpeare a 
gaint theee hundzed,1 and fleyp them, gap | 22 faire. 
had the name among thee. 

I9 was Hee not molt honouvabic of 
theeez therefoze he was their captaine : 
er Heeattained notbnto the ark 
zee, 
20 And Wenaiah the fonne of Fee 

hotada the fonne of a baliant man, of 
Babseel, tho had done many actes, |} Hb. great 
He flew tipo || tion -tcke men of Boab:/ 72% 
Hee Went Downe alfo, and flee a) Goa 
Lyon in the nitddelt of apit intimeof 

21 ANd 

*1.Chron. 
11.27- 

no, : 



auidsworthies. [L. Samuel. 
2 And he flew an Egyptians a good: | 

ly man sand the Egyptian hav alpeare 
tHeb.aman 
of connte- 
weeiceor 
fob: cated |W HES Hand; but he Went downe to hii | 
r.Chro. 11.1 With a fate, 
23.amanof 
great fe- 
ture. 

and plucked thefpeare out | 
of the Egyptians hand, andflewehini 
With hisovnelpeare. | 

22 CKhele things oid wWenatah the | 
fonneof Fehoiada, and hadthe name! 
among thacemighticmen, 

[Or,bonon-| 23 DeeWas || moze honourable then 
nel cnet the thirtie, but hee attained not to the) 
- ie i ues and Daud fet him ouer his 
Or, Comm ||| guard. 
eae 24. *Afahelthe beother of Joab was | 

*Chap.a- joneot the thirtie : €ibanan the fonne| 
; of Dodo of Wethiehem, | 

25 Shanimial the Harodite, Elka | 
SS , sspaltite Sather 

26 esthe*paltite, Srathefonne | 
of Phkelh the Cekotte, 
27 Abieser the Anethothite , Wee 

bunnat the duthathite, i 
23 Zalmon the Ahohite, Daharat 

the Metophathite, | 
29 Helebthefonne of Baanah,a Me- 

tophathite, Httat the fonne of Widai| 
out of Gibeal of the childzen of Were 
tanin. 

30 Wenatal the Pirathonite iat | 
Lorseatey. | OF hel beookesofGaath, — 

31 Abialbon the Arbathite, Asma: 
ucth the Warhuniite, 

_ 32 Elihaba the Dhaatbontte : of the 
fonnes of Hathen, Fonathan, 

33. Dhanunah the Haravite, Abians | 
thelouneof Sharar the hararite, 

34. Cliphelet the fonne of Ahaldat, 
the fonne of the Waachathite, Evan | 
thefonne of Ahithophei the Gtonite, 
: om the Carmelite, Paarat the : 

36 Hoal thefonne of Pathan of zo: 
bah, Want the Gadite, 
37 Zelek the Animontte, Paharai 

the Bevothite,armour-bearer to Foav 
thefonueof Zeruiah, 
38 Hra an PFehrte, Gared an J: 

theite, =e Oe 
39 Arial) the Hittite: chirticannfe- 

uenint all, 

Cex. XXII. 
1 Dauid tempted by Satan, forceth Ioab to 

number the people. 5 The captaines innine 
moneths and twentiedayes, bring the mufter 
of eleuen thoufand fighting men. 10 Da- 
uid hauing three plagues propounded by 
Gad, repenteth, and chufeth the three dayes 
peftilence. 15 After the death of threefcore 

*1.Chron. 
Ii.2 7 

and ten thoufand, Dauid by repentance pre- 
uenteth the deftruétion of Ierufalem. 18 
Dauid , by Gads direction purchafeth Arau- 
nahs threfhing=floore, where hauing facrifi- 

the LORD was kindied 
again Piraet, and || hee 

Plract and Pudah. 
2 Forthe king laid toPoad the cap- 

ced,the plague ftayeth. 

P RAKPDW J2D againe the anger of 

: mooucdD Daud again 
wy them, to fay, Goe, nune 

taine of the bofte, which was with him, 
| Goenow though alithe tribes of HL 
racl, from Dan euen to Weer-MNeba, |e. 
and number pe the people, that J map 
knolb the nuniber of thepeopie. 

3 And Foab faydednto the zing, 
Mow the L ox w thy Godadde onto 
the people (how many foener they be) 
anrhundzed folde, andthat the epes of 
inp lozde the king may fee it : but why 
7 my lod the king Delight in this 
hing z 
4 otwithitanding, the kings wow 

prenailed again Joab, andagainttehe 
captaines of the hofte : and Poad and 
the captaines of the hott went out from 
the peefence of the king, to number the 
peopleaf Piraci. 
5 And they pafled over Pordane, 

and pitched in Avoer, on the right fide 
of the citie that lieth i the midtt of the 
| tiuerof Gad,and tobard Faser. 

6 hen thep came to Gilead, and 
to the |lland of Lahtim-Hook; and 
they canic to Dan-FYaan, and aboutto 
zidon, 
7 And came to the ftrong holde of 

Lyre, and to ail the cities ofthe Pinites, 
and of the Canaanites: and thep went 
out to the South of Judah, cuen to 
Weer-theba, 

3 Sowhen they had gone theough 
alltheland, they came to Hevulatem at 
the ende of nine moneths, and twentic 
Dapes, 

9 Aid Poab gaue bp the funine of! 
MHenumber of the peopie bnto theking, 
and there Were tn PFirael eight hun- 
Ded thoufand baliant men that deewe 
the fso2d sand the men of Judah were 
fiue hundzed thoufand men, 

lo (And Dauids heart fmote han, 
after that hee had numbzed the people: 
and Dautdflayde bntothe Louw, J 
Haue finned gveatiy in that J haue 
Done: and nolbe J beleech thee , D 
LOnD, take away the tiquitic off 

Or, valley. 

fOr, wether 
Land newly 
inhabtea. 

Ifrael numbred, | 

|| Satan, Sy. 
1.Chroy, 
ay 

|] Or,come 

thy! 



{ | Ormany. 

NO auid repenteth, Chap.xxiti}. 
thy feruant, forJ hauedone very foo- 
hip.” . 
. oe when Daud Iwas bp in the 
morning, the ibord of the Lo x w came 
puto the Dzophet Gad Dauids Seev, 

ing, 
ee aca fay one sae é ae 
faith the LORD , B offer thee tice 
ee thule theeoneofthem, that J 

may docit bnto thee. 
B Do Gadcanre to Dautd, andtold 

Him, and faid dnto him , Shall feuen 
peeves of famine come dnto theein thy 
land z 02 Wilt thou fice theee moneths 
before thine enemies, while they puriue 
theez o2 that there be thece dayes petki- 
lence in thyland: Now aduile, and {ee 
What anfinere J MHhall veturne to hin 
thatfentime. 

14 Aud Dania faide buto Gad , F 
ati it a qveat (trait : let bs fall now into 
the handof the 3.0 um ( for bis mer- 
aesare | great, andletine not fallinto 
the hand of man. 

5 C€ Ho the Louw tent a pet 
lence bpon Pirael , fromthe mozning, 
cuter to the time appoitted: and there 
died of the people from Dan euen to 
wWeerlheba, fenenticoufand men, 

16 And when the Angel Tretched 
out bis hand bpon Perufalem to de-/- 
ftropit, *heL one repented himof 
theeutll, and faid to the Angel hat de- 
flroped the people, Ft isynough: tap 
now thinehand. And the Angelof the 
LORD Was by the theething place of 
Araunah the Pebuiite. 

17 And Dautd fake bnto the 
LOD when he far the Angel that 
finote the people,and faid, Loe, J haue 
finned,and J haue done wickedly: but 
theietheepe, wwhathaucthep donez Lee 
thinehand, J peay thee beagaink mee, 

8 

and againtt nip fathers bout. 
18° (And Gadeame that day to Da 

utd, and faid dnto Him, Goe bp, reave an 
Alltar buto the L ORD, mthethely- 
ing flooze of Araunah the Hebulite. 

Ip And Daud, according to thelay- 
ing of Gad, went bp, as the LORD 
conunanded, 

20 Aud Araunah looked, and faw 
the ing and his feruants comming) 
on tolbard Hint : and Araunah went 
oUt, and bowed himeife before the) 
Bing on his face dpon the ground. : 
2 And Araunah laid , naherefore 
tS my lod the Wmng come to his fer: 
uant 2 and Dauid fade, Lo buy the 
theething flooze of thee, to build an Av 
tav bnto the L Ox D, that the plague 
imap be taped fromthe people. 

22 And Araunah faid buto Dauid, 
Let my lord the Hing take and offer 
bp What feemeth good Hnts hin: we: 
Holde, here be oren foz burnt facvifice, 
and theething inftruments , and other 
inffruments of the oxen foz wood, 

23 Aill thele things did Araunah, 
asaktng, giue bnto theshing: and Ae 
raunah faide bute the Hing, Lhe 
LOuRD thy Godacceptthee. 

24. And the Hing fad onto Arau- 
nah, Pay, but F will {ureip buy tof 
thee at a price ¢ neither will F offer 
burnt offerings bnto the LORD mp 
God, of chat which doeth cok mee no- 
thing. So Dautd bought the teething 
a and the oven, foz fiftte (heels af 

wer, 
25 Aud Daud built there an Altar 

bnto the LOxD, and offered burnt 
offerings , and peace offerings: fo the 
LORD Was intveated for the land, 
ome plague tas ftayed from FL 
ta 

qlHE 

and {acrificeth. 
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histreafon, 

q TH FIRST 
the Kings, commonly called ‘The 

third Booke of the Kings. 

CHAP. I. 
1 Abifbag cherifheth Dauid in his extreame 

age. 5 Adonijah, Dauids dearling,, vfurpeth 
the kingdome. 11 By the counfel of Nathan, 
15 Bath-fheba moueth the king, 22 and Na- 
than fecondeth her. 28 Dauid reneweth his 
oath to Bath-fheba. 32 Salomon by Dauids 
appointment, beeing annointed King by 
Zadok and Nathan, the people triumph. 
41 Jonathan, bringing thefe newes , Adoni- 
iahs guefts flie. 50 Adonijah flying to the 
hornes of the Altar, vpon his good beha- 
uiour is difmiffed by Solomon, 

aK OW King Da 
SY) uid Wasolde, and 

A iftrikeninypeeres, 
it) and thep couered 

Ze = Him with dothes, 
f NEY but hee gate no 

RS ee Nie heate. 
Ax ee { re 

ga) iis fevuants fad 
hun, 1Let there be fought fo2z my 

lod thebhing tayongbirgin,andiet her 
fland before the Hing, and iether t che: 
vith him, and tet her licin thy bofome, 
thatimy lord the Hing may get heate. 

3 Hotheyloughtio2afairedamofel 
theoughoutailthecoattsof PFiraci,and 
found Abithag a Shunammite, and 
bought her to the ing. 
4 And thedamofell Was bery faire, 

and hevithedthe king and miniftred to 
hint: butthe king knew her not. 

§ Chen Adontiah the fonne of 
Haggith ecalted hinleife,faying, J wil 

tHebveigne |ThebIng : And He prepared him charets 
andhorelemen, and fiftice men torunne 
befoze hint. 
6 Anohis father had nordifpleated 

{Heb from Hint at any time, in laying, aby batt 
redges leon done for And hee alfo was a be 

goodly mat, and his mother bare hunak 
ter Abiatom. 

tredinto . 
dayes. 

2 wvaberefore 

themfeeke. 
tHebr.a 
damfell,a 
virgene. 
t+ Heb.bea 
cherifber 

vato hin, 

‘thendoth Adonuah reigquez 

7 And hee tconferved with Joad| tri: 
thefonne of Zeruiah, and with Abta-| ron 
thar the prick: and they following A-| tsi; 
Donttah, Helped him. after A 

3 Wut Zadok the Priel, and we)” 
natlah the fonneof Hehotada, and Pa 
than the Prophet, and Dhimei, and 
Met, andthe mightte men which belon- 
ged to Daud, Were not with Adoniiah, 

9 And Adontah flew fheepe, and 
Oren, and fat cattell, by the foneofZo- 
Heleth, Which is by || €n-Rogel,andeal- 
led all Hts beetheen the kings fonnes, 
andall the men of Judah the kings fer: 
uants, 

lo But Mathan the Prophet, and 
BWenaiah, and the mightie men, and 
Solomon his brother He called not. 
I @ naherefore Mathan{pake onto 

Bath-theba the mother of Solomon, 
faying, Halk thou not heard that Ado: 
niiah the fon of *haggith doth reiane,| 
and Daud our lozdknowwerhicnet: — |°" 

12 Mow therefoze conic, tetmee, J 
pray thee, givethee counlell, chat thou 
mayettfaue thine oone life, and the tie 
of thy fonne Solomon, 
3 Goel, and get thee in duto Bing 

Dauid, and fap dnto hin, Diddelt not 
thou, my lo2d, D king, fweare vnto 
thinehandmaid,faying, Afturediy So- 
lomon thy fonne thal reiqneafter mee, 
and he thal Gt bpon my theonez why 

14. Sebolde, while thou pet talkett 
there with theking, F alfo well come 
after thee, ans tconfirmethy words. 
5 @ AndWath- theba Wwentin vn- 

to the Hing into the chamber: and the 
king Was dery olde, and Avithag the 
Ohunammite minittred buto ceking. 

I6 And Wathiheba bowed , anddid 
obepfance dnto the king: and the king 
faid, t nabat Wouldeft thouz 

17 Andthe fatd dnto hint, Py iozd, 
thou 

fHeb, fi Ua 



ee 

[tistold Dauid. Chap.,. 
thou fwarett by the 2 Ouw thy God after me, and hefhal fitbpon my throne 

to thinehandmard, fying, Afurediy 
ee fonne ‘(halt reigne after 

tie, and Hefhallfitbpon my theone: 

| Hebr fine 
WETS, 

| | tHebr,Let 
kingeAdo~ 

| | wiah bane, 

13 Buono behold, Adoniiah reig 

neth; and now mplordthe bing , thou 

gnowelt cot. 
19 Andhehath flaine oxen , and fat 

cattell, and fheepe in abundance, and 
hath called ail he fonnes of the king, 
and Abiathar theuelt, and Poad the 
captaineot the Hofte: but Solomon thy 
feruanthathhenotcaled. 

20 Anothou , myiod D bing, the 
epes of all Hirael are bpon thee , that 
tion Mouldelt tell them iho thai fit 
on the theone of my 102d the bing af 
terdim, 

21 Mtherwife it thall come to pafle, 
When my iogd the bing thal fleepe with 
his fathers , that J and my fonne So- 
lomon thall be counted t offenders. 

22 CAudioc, while thee pet talked 
With heking, Mathan the Prophet at- 
fo came tn, ; 

23 And they tolde the king , faying, 
Webholde Mathan the Prophet. 2nd 
When hee was come in before the king, 
He bowed himleife before the king with 
hisfaceto the ground. 

24. And Pathan fatd , By ior D 
king , batt thou fad , Adonttah thait 
reigne after mee, and hee fhall fitbpon 
my theonez 

25 Foz hee is gonedowne this day, 
and hath flaine oven, and fat cattel,and 
theepe nabundance, and hath called al 
tekings fonnes , and the captaines of 
the hott, and Abiathar the pziek : and 
behold, they eate anddzinke before him, 
and fay, t God faucking Adontiah, 

26 *utme,cuenme thy {eruant,and 
Zadok the Patek , and Wenatah the 
forne of Pehotada , and thy fernant 
Solomon hath henot called. 
27 Ys this thing done by my 102d 

the bing, and thou Hatt not therbend it 
onto thy feruant, who fhouid fit onthe 
theone ofmy lord the king, after hinz 
28 CLhen king Dautd anfwered, 

andifaid,Call me Wathheba, Andthe 
cametinto the kings pzefence,and ftood 
before the king. 

29 Aundtheking fivare, and {aid,As 
He On witueth, that hath redeemed 
my foule out ofall dittreffe, 

30 Cuenas HF fivare duto thee by the 
LORY Gon of Piracl, laying, Allw 
tedly Solomon thy fonne thail retqne 

Solomon anointed. 

inmy ftead; cuen fo Wil BP cevtainip doe 
this day. 

31 Chen Wathfheba bowed With her 
face to the earth, and did veucrente to 
the king , and faid, Let my 102d bing 
Dauid liuc fo ener. 

32 CAnd king Dauid laid, Callie 
Zadok the Priett,and MathantheP20- 
phet, and wWenatah the fonneofPebo- 
lada, And thep came before the king. 

33 Lhe king allo faide bnto them, 
Lake with pou the feruants of pour 
‘lo2b, and caule Solomon my fonneto 
\vide bpon tT mine ovone mule, and bing 
Hint Dolbneto Gijon. 

34. Andiet Zadok the puielt , and 
Mathan the Peophet,anomnt hinthere 
Bing oner PFirael: and blow pe with 
thetrumpet, andfay, Godfaue Hing 
Solomon. 

35 Hhen ye hall come bp after him, 
that hee may come and fit bpon my 
throne; forhe Mall be king in my fread: 
and J haue appointed him to be ruler 
ouer Pirael, andouer Judah. 
36 And Benatah thefonneot Pebo- 
tada anfwered the Hing, and fad, 2 
men: HheL Oxw Godofmy lord the 
king fay {9 too. 
37 AstheL ox w hath bene with 

my load the Hing, enen fo be he with 
Solomon, and make his theone grea- 
ter then the theone of my lovd Bing 

aud. 
33 So Zadok the Priel, and jae 

than the Prophet, and wWenatah the 
fonne. of Fehoiada, and the Chere- 
thites,and the pelethites ent downe, 
and caufeo Solonion to ride bpon 
Bing Dauids mule, and brought him 
to Gihon. 

39 And Zadok the wWrtelt tooke an 
hozneofotle out ofthe Labernacie,and 
anointed Solomon: and Hey blew the 
trumpet, and all the people faid, God 
faue Bing Solomon, 
40 Andail the people came bp after 

him, and the people piped with | pipes, 
and reiopced With great ioy , fo atthe 
earth rent with the found of them. 
41 CAndAdontiah andail the ghetts 

that were With hin, heard it as they 
had made an end of eating : and When 
FJoabheard the found of the trumpet, 
heefatd, naberefore is this noite of thew 
fie, being in an bp2oarez 

42 Ano wiiiehee petipake,behoid, 
Ponathan the ey Abiathar the| 

puiett 

tHeb.which 
belongeth 
tome, 

| Or. flutes. 



ee 

Adonyahyeeldeth. | ‘Kings. Dauids charge 
orielt canie, and Adomiah fayde buto to {ue vnto Solomon for Abifhag,, is putto 
Hint, Come in, for thou art a valiant 
MAM, And binge good tidings, 
43 And Honathan anfwered, and 

fad to Adonitah, Cerily our loade king 
Daud hath made Solomonking. 

44. Aud the king hath fent with 
Hint Zadok theprielt,and Nathan the 
Prphet,andWenatah the foune of Pe- 
Hotada, and the Cherethites, and the 
Pelethites, andthephauccaulen himto 
ride bponthekingsmuic. 

45 And Zadok the pztett, and Ma- 
than the Peophet haue anointed him 
king in Gihon: and they are come bp 
from thence vetoyeing, fo that the citte 
vangagaine: thisisthe noyplethat pee 
haue heard, 
46 And allo Solomon fittech onthe 

theone ofthe kingdome., 
47 And mozeouer, the kings fer: 

uants came to biefle our lozde hing Da: 
ud, faping, God make the nameot So- 
lomon better Men thy name, and make 
his theone qveater then thy theone.And 
the king bowen himlelfe bpon the bed, 
43 And allo thus fayde the Hing, 

Wletled be theL Ouw Godof Ffraci, 
Which Hath ginen oncto fiton mpthone 
this day, mine eyes euen teeing ic. 

49 And all the gquetts that were 
With Adontiah, Were afratd, androfe 
bp, And Went euerp man hts way, 

5° € And Adontiah feared decaule 
of Solomon, and arofe, and Wwent,and 
taught hold on the homes of the Aitar. 

51 Andit Wastolde Solomon, fay- 
tig, Webold, Adonitah feareth sing 
Solomon: foztoe, hehath caughthoi 
onthe hornesof the Altar, faying, Let 
Bing Solomon fiveare bnto mee to 
Day , Hat hee Will not flay his fernant 
With the fivord. 

52 And Solomon fapd, Ffhee wilt 
thetbe hintkife a worthy man, there 
hall not an haive of him fat to the 
earth): butif wickednefle Mati be found 
tahini, he thatldte, 
3 Doking Solomontent, andthey 

beought Him doone from the Aitar, 
and Hee came and bowed himleife to 
Bing Solomou: and Solomon fayde 
buto hint, Goeto thine houte, 

CHAP. II. 
1 Dauid having giuen a charge to Solomon, 

3 ofreligioufnelle, 5 of loab, 7 ofBarzillai, 
8 of Shimei, 10 dieth. 12 Solomon fuc- 
ceedeth. 13 Adoniiah,mouing Bath-fheba 

death. 26 Abiathar hauing his life giuen 
him, is depriued of thePriefthood, 28 Toab 
fleeing to the hornes of the Altar, is there 
flaine. 35 Benaiah is put in Ioabs roume, 
and Zadok in Abiathars. 36 Shimeiconf- 
ned tolerufalem,by occafion of: going thence 
to Gath, is put to death. 

Ce Ow the dayes of Dauid 
“lS Deel nigh, Hhathe thouin 

SIL She die, and He harged Soio- 
ESA, mon bis forne, faying; 

FREAD 2 2 goe the way ofall 
the earth: be thou rong therefore, and 
the ay ta ob Ft 

3 And keepe the charge of the 
LO RD thy God, to waike in his 
Waypes, to keepe his Statutes, andhig 
Conunandements,<his Judgements, 
and his Leftimonies, as itis written 
inthe Law of Moles, that thoumayett 
*|paofper in all that thou doeft, and "Data, 
Whitherfoener thou turnekt thyieife: fonda” 
4 LhattheL ox w may continue pc, 

His Word which hee fpake concerning 
me,faying, Hf thy chitdeen take heede 
to theirWwayp, to Watke before mee in 
truetl; , With all heir heart, and with 
all thet foute ,* there hail not tfatie |*25m 
oe Capp Hee) aman on the theone of Tbe 

vael, cnt of from 
5 Dorcouer thou kuowett atlo what) = 

Hoab the fonne of Zeruiah oid to mee, : 
and What he did to the tio captatnes of 
thehottes of Hiracl, bnto* Abner the vasa 
fonne of Mev, and dnto * Amala the | 2250. 
fonneot Hether, whom hee flere, and) 20.0. 
‘hed the blood of Warren peace, and|t!"" 

a ES 

Doe therefore according to thy 
Wiledome, and let not his Hoare Head 
goe done to the qraucin peace. 
7 Mut theve kindnefle vnto 

fonnes of *Barsilai the Gtleadite,and|«» sim 

cante fo me When F fled 
bialon thy beother, 

3 ANd behold, thou hat with thee 
* Shimei the fonne of Gera, a Wentaz| «sm 
mite of Wahurim, which curled mee) 1s: 
With a tgrienouscurle,in the dap Wiper | rp, 
BJ Went to Dahanamni : but hee came 
dowWNeto mecte meat Fordane, and J 
fiware to him by the L 9 x, faying, 
ie. Will not put thee to death with the ie Be 

020, 
9 Jobe therefore Holde him not 

guiltiefie: 
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guiltieffe:fozthou ac alvifeman, and 
nobel What thou oughtelt to doc bu- 
tobin, but bishoarehead bung thou 
Dolbneto thegraucwWith blood. — 

Jo So * Dauid flept wrth his fa- 
thers, and Was buried in the citic of 
Daud. 

Wm And the dayesthat Dauid* vaige 
ued ouer Pivael, were fourty peeres :fe- 
uen peeres raigned hee tndebeon, and 
thirty and-theee peeves raigned hee in 
Ferufaien. — 

12 @*Lhenlate Solomon bpouthe 
tinone of Dauid his father, and his 
kingdome Was eftablithed gveatip. 

BC And Adomiah mheflonne ofag- 
gith caimeto Waththeba the mother of 
Solomon, and the faid, Comme hou 
peaceably 2 And he fatd aeaceably. 

14. Helatd mozeouer, J haucfome- 
pula to fay bnto thee. And thelaide, 

ay on. : 
ey Aud hefaid , Lhou knowelt that 

thekingdome Was mine, andthatall 
as fet thetr faces on me, that H 

ould raigne:hoivbeit the kingdome 
isturned about, andis become my beo- 
thers :foritibas his fromthe Ox, 

16 And now ¥F alke one pecan of 
thee, Deny menot, And helatde onto 
him, Say on, 

17 Andheelaide, Speake, F pray 
thee, bnto Solomon the king (fo2 hee 
Will not lay theenay) that he giue me 
Abithag the Shunammiite to wife. 

18 AndWaththeba fad, noel, F will 
fpeake fo2theebntotheking, | / 

Io CBaththeba therefore wenebnz 
fo king Solomon, to fpeake buto him 
for Adontiah sand the king rofe bp to 
ineete her, and bowed himftife puto 
her, andfate dolwne onhis throne, and 
tauled a feate to bee {et fo2 the wings 
mother, and thelateon his righthand. 

20 Ahen Hela, FZ defire onefimait 
petition of thee, P pray thee fay me not 
hay cand the Bing fad onto her, Atke 
ie ae mother, for J will not fap 

y. 
at And the fade, Let Abithag che 

Shunamimite be giuen to Avonitah thy 
bootherto wife, 

22 And king Solomon anfwered, 
and {aid bnto his mother, And why do- 
et thouatseAbithan the Shunanmite 
for oontaly z Ake for him the king: 
dome alfo (for he is mine cider brother) 
ctien for him, and for Abiathar the 
Puell,t for Foab the fonneofZeruiah, 

23 Hhen king Doiomon fware by 
heL Dx B, laying, Goddocio to me, 
and moze alfo,ifAdonttal haue notfpo- 
Ket this Wowdagainthisowne life. 
24. Mow therefore asthe Lox Dw 

lineth, which hath eltablithen mee, and 
{et nee on the thzone of Daud my faz 
ther, and Who hath mademean houke 
ashe*pomilen, Adoniiah thail be put 
to Death this day. 

25 And king Solomon fent by the 
hand of Benatah thefonne of Fehota- 
Da, andHe fell bpon him thathe died. 

26 ( And onto Abiathar the pret 
fatdethe ing, Get thee to Ainathoth, 
bute thine ohn fields, fozthouart woz: 
thy ofdeath:but FJ will not ac this ime 
put thee to Death , becanle thou bareft 
iMecarkeof the Lod GoD before Da- 
uid my father, and becaule thou hat 
beite afflicted in all Wherein my father 
thas afflicted, 
27 So Solamon theuk out Abia: 

thar from beeing pziet bnto the 
LORD : hat Hee nughe* fist the 
WwordofitheL Onw, winch hee fate 
concerning Mehoule of Ett in Shiioh, 
23_€ Lien tidings canie to Joab 

(for Foab had turned after Adonsiah, 
though hee turned not after Abfaiom) 
and. Hoab fled bnto the Labernacie of 
the LORD, and caught hold on the 
hoetres ofthe Aitar. % 

29 Aud itWas told king Solonion 
that Hoab was fled buto the Laber- 
nace oftieL O xD, andbehoin, hee is 
by the Altar: Chen Solomon fene 
wWenaiah the fonne of Fehotada, fay: 
tig, Got fall bpon him. 

30 And wWenalah canie to the Lac 
bernacleoftheL o xD, and fad bnto 
hin, Lhusiaith thebing, Come foorth. 

| And he faid, May, but J will die here. 
| And wWenatah brought the king wow 
againe, laying, Lhusfatd Joab, and 
thusheantwered me, 

31 Andhebing latde bnto him, Doe 
ashehath lad, and fall bpon hii; and 
bury bint, thatthouniayet takeaway 
the trnocent biood which Poab thed, 
fate mee, and from the boule of my 
ather. 
32. And the LOxw fhail veturne 

‘bis blood bpon his tone head, who 
fell bpon tibo men, mozerighteousand 
| better then hee, and fle theni With tie 
fivo2d, my father Daud not knowing 
thereof, cowit,*2ibner the fonneof Mer, 
icaptaine of the Hofte of Biraci , ans 

loab flaine| 

*2.Sam.7. 
12513. 

tHeb.aman 
of death. 

*2.Sam. 
qia7. 
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Hoabisflaine. 
[ssn] *Smatathe fonneot Becher, captaincy me 

lof thebotteof Judah. 4 XO, 

33 Deir biood thall therefore ve- 
turne bponthe head of Poab, and dp- 

Jonthe head of his leen fozeuer: but bp- 
on Dauid, and bport hisieede, and bp- 
on his Houle, and bpon his theone, 
fhall there bee peace foz ever from the 
LORD. 

34. Do Wenaiah the fonne of Pelo- 
tada Went bp, andfeli bpon hint, and 
fletbe Him, and heelbas burted in His 
ovone Houle in the wildernefic. 

35 CAndthe king put Wenatah the 
fonne of Fehoiada in His roome over 
thehofte, and Zadok ce ane the 
king putin theroume of Abiathar. 

36 CAnd the bing lent, and called 
foz Shimet, and faid dnto him, Wuild 
thee an houle in Perufalent, and Dwell 
there,and gocnot forth thence any wht 
ther. 

37 For it hall be, that on the day 
thou goeft out.¢ pafiett oucr the beooke 
Finron , Chou thalt know fo2 certaine, 
that thou thaitfuvely die:thy blood thal 
bebpon thincowwne head, ; 

38 And Shimerfatd dnto the Hing, 
Thelapingis good :asmy lod Webing 
hath faid, fo Will thpferuantdoe. And 
Shimei dioelt in Ferufalens many 
Dapes, 

39 Anditcame to pafle at the end of 
theee peeves, that tivo of the feruants 
of Shimei vatine atbay bnto Achih 
fonne of Daachah kingof Gath: and 
they told Shimer, faying, Beholde,thy 
fertiants bein Gath. 
40 And Shimer arofe, and fadled 

hisafle, and went to Gath to Achith, 
tofeeke hisfernants: and Shimet Went 
and beoughthis fernants from Gath, 

Al And if was told Solomon, that 
SDhimet had gone from Ferufalen to 
Gath, and Was cone agate. 
42 And the king fent and called for 

Shimet, andfad dnto him, Din F not 
make thee to fiveare by the Lox, 

| and protefted bnito thee, taping, Know 
fozacertaine, haton theday thou goett 
out, and Walkeftabeoad any Whither, 
that thou thalt furely die z And thou 
faidett bntome, Lhe Wwozd thar F Hane 
Heard, is Food, 

43 roby thenhatt thou not keptthe 
Math of the LOxw, and the com 

eae that FZ Hane charged thee 

44. The hing lay morner to She 

Kings. ~ Shimei is {laine’ 
met, Lhouknowellall the wickennelle e 
Which thine heartis pure to,chat thou 
Diddeft to Dauid my father: therefore 
the Louw thall veturne thy Wwitker- 
nefle bpon thine orone head, 
45 Andking Salomon thallbe biel 

fed, and the theone of Daurd fhalt bee 
eftablithed before the LO 2 wm fo2 ener. 
46 Do theking commaunded Be 

naiah the fonne of Pebotada , Which 
Wentout,and fell bpon him, thathear 
ed, and the *kingdome Was eftablifhen 
tnthebandof Solomon, 

GEA Te: 
1 Solomon marieth Pharaohs daughter. 2 Hie 

Jaces being in vfe, Solomon facrificeth at Gi- 
bo 5 Solomon at Gibeon , inthe choice 
which God gaue him, preferring wifedome, 
obtaineth wifedome, riches, and honour. 
16 Solomons iudgement betweene the two 
harlots, maketh him renowmed. 

9 2D * Solomon made)" 
j affinitie With pharaoh 
, king of Egypt, and tooke 

/ 6 Dbavaohs daughter, and 
A bought her into the citte 
of Daud, butilihe had made an end of 
building his oivne Houle, andthehoule 
of the. Ou B, and the Wall of Ferw 
faleniround about. 

2 Duly the people facvificed in high 
places , becaule there Yas no Houle 
built bnto the Mame of the LO uw 
butill thofe dayes. 

3 And Solomon loucdthe Louw, 
Walking in the ftatutes of Dautd his 
father: onely hefacrificed and burntin- 
cenle in high places. 
4 And the king went to Gibeot to 

facvifice theve ; fo2 that Was the great 
high place: athoufand burnt offerings 
DID Solomon offer bp on that Altar. 
5 Cu GibeontheL Onwappew 

redto Solowion inadeeame by night: 
“ Godlayd, Atke What F hail give 

ee, 
6 AndDolomon faid, Thou hatk 

(herbed bnto thy fernant Dauid my fa- 
ther great || mevey, accordingas he wal |ion™ 
kedbefoze thee in trueth, andinrighte- 
outnefle, and tn bpeghtnefle of heart 
With thee, and thou halt kept foz him 
this gveat kindnefle , that thou halt gv 
uenhima fonne to fiton bis theone,as 
itis THis day, 
7 Anonoh,D LOxRw my God, 

thou Haft made thy fernant me a 
ea 

lp Ic
 Ra 



Solomons aon. Cha 11]. Thetwoharlots! 
ftead of Daud my father : and Fam 
put a litle chide: J know not How to 
ocoutozconic in. ; 

: 8 Anathy feruant is athe midi of 
thy people hich thou hatt chofen, a 
great people, that cannot benumibzed, 
noz counted fo2 multitude. 

9 *Giue therefore thy fernant an 
tonderftanding heart,to iudge thy peo- 
ple,thacH may difcerne betiveene good 
eee ee Who : able to iudge this 

thy fo greata people: 
ToD thelpeach plealed the one, 

that Solomon had alked this thing. 
Il And God fad bnto him, Weraule 

thon hat afked this thing,and hat not 
af hen foz thy felfe tong hfe, neither hat 
atked riches for thy felfe,noz halt afked 
the life of thine enemies, but hatt afked 
foz thy felfe bnderitanding t to difterne 
indgement; bi 

12 Wehold, J haue done according 
tothy word :ioe, J haue giuen thee a 
wile and au dnderftanding heart, fo 
fee there has none tike thee befo2e 

e¢ , neither after thee Thallany avife 
Sat ane 
B An ane alfa * ginen thee tha 

Which thouhatt not alked, both riches, 
andhonour: fo that there|| hail not be 
any among the Bings ike bnto thee, 
allthy dayes. 
14 And if thou Wilt walke in inip 

Wapes, to keepesip Statutes and my 
Comimandements ,*as thy father Da- 
uid DID Walke , then ZF Will lengthen 
thy Daypes, 

15 And Dolonion aiboke , ahd be- 
Hold, icwasa Deeame: and he caine to Jee 
tufalem, and ftood before the Arke of 
the Couenant of the Lo xp, and 
offered dp burntofferings, and offered 
eace offerings, and madea feat to all 
is feruants, 
6 (Lhencame there tio women 

that were harlots, pnto the king, and 
flood before him. 

17 Anothe one Woman fad, D my 
1o2B , FJ andthis woman dell in one 
Houle, and J as deltuered ofa chile, 
With her inthe houte. 

18 Audit canieto paflethe third vay 
after that ZH was deliuered , that this 
Woman thas deliuered alfo : and Wee 
were fogether ; there was no ftranger 
With bs in the Houle , faue We tivo in 
tHheioute. 

Io And this womans childe died in 
the pp Pecan the ouerlatdit. 

| 3. Chron. 
1.10. 
+ Hebr.hea- 

ring 

*Matth.6. 
33.wild.7. 
I. 
[|Orbath 
not bene. 

*Chap.1s. 
5 

20 Aun thee avole atmidnight, and 
tooke mp fonne from befide me , while 
thine handmaid flept, and layd it in ber 
bofome, andilapd her dead childem my 
bofome, 

21 Audihhen F vole tn the mogning 
fo gtuc my childe lucke, behold, it Yas 
dead: but When J had confidered it tn 
the mozning, beholde, tt was not my 
fonne, Which FJ did beare, 

22 And the other Woman faid, May, 
buttheluing ismyfonne, andthedead 
isthpforne: Andthisfaid, Mo, but the 
Deadisthyfonne, and the tiuingismy 
fonne.Lhus they {pate before the king. 

23 Hhen (ard the Bing, Lye one 
faith; Lis ismy fonne, that tueth,and 
thyfonne isthe dead: and the other faith 
May :butthyfonne is the dead, andmyp 
fonneisthelining, - 
24 And the Hing laid, Wring mee 

afword, And they brought alworwbde- 
foretheking: ‘bpd ge 
25 And theking hid, Dinide thelt- 

uing chide in tio ,and gine halfeto the 
one,and Halfeto the other. ° 

26 Chen fpake the woman whole 
thelining childe was, bnto the king, (fo2 
her bowels tyerned bpon her founc) 
and fhefatd, D my low, gueher helt: 
utng chide, and in no Wile flay it: Wut 
theother fad . Let it be neither mine 
noz thine, but atuide it. 
27 Khen the Hing anhwered and 

faid, Giue Het theiiuing ch andinno 

+ Hebr were 
hot. 

Wile flay it: the isthe niother thereof, 
23 And all Pfrael Heard of the 

Pudgement which the king hadindg- 
ed, and they feared the Hing: fo2 they * 
faly that the wifedome of God wast ity | t Hebr.in 
Hint,to Doe Fudgenient. pomialhy: 

CHA P. ITIL 
1 Solomons Princes. 7 His twelue Officers 

forprouifion, 26, 24 The peaceand large- 
neffe of his kingdome. 22 His daily proui« 
fion. 26 His ftables. 29 His wifedome. 

D wing Solomon was 
E> Rittg eas tte ve 
@ 2 And thele were the 

pPences whieh He had, 2% 
67H xarial) the fonne of Za- 

bok, ||the Puck, ees 
3 Clihoph,and Ahiah chefonnes of |" 

Shitha, || Scribes: Pehothaphat the |\\o-, secre- 
fonne of Ahtiua the || Recorder ; saree: 

And Wenatah the fonne of Jeho- 
tada was guer the ee : And Zadok 

\Or,remem-~ 

brancer. 
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Solomons officers, 

*Chap.5. 
4 Ta. 

|| Or,tenie. 

|| Or, Ben- 
hur. 

) Or,Ben- 
RAT. 

Or, Ben- 
Heeb. 

|| Or, Ben- 
Abinadab, 

{| Or, Ben- 
Geber. 

|| Or,t0 24a- 
hanaim.. 

*Ecclus. 

47-T5° 

LKings. and prouifion, 
aud Abiathar were the Patetts : 

5 And Asavial the fonne of sa: 
than was onerthe officers: and Zabud 
thefonneof Pathan was puncipall offi: 
tev, and the kings friend. 

6 And Ahithar was suer the boul 
hold: and *Aidonivamn the foune of 2lb- 
Da Was ouerthe | tribute, 
7 (And Solomon hadtivetue of 

ficers oucr all Hfrael, which peoutded 
victuals forthe king andhis houthold: 
cach man his monet) in a peeve made 
peoutfion. 
3 And thele ave their names: | the 

foune of Hurinmount €pheaint, 
9 Khel fonne ofDekarin Makas, 

and in Shaalbiin , and WerhMhemeth, 
and Clon-2Wethhanan. 

lo Hhe||fonne of Helebin Aruboth, 
to him pertained Sochoh, andalltheiand 
of aM 
i Khe ||fonne of Abinadad tnali the 

region of Doz, which had Laphath the 
daughter of Solomontorwife: 

Iz Waana thefoune of Ahiind,to him 
pertained Laanach and Degiodo, and 
all Beth-thean, which is by Zartanah 
beneath Pesveel, from Weth-fhean to 
Abel-Webotah,euen brto the place that is 
beyond PFokneam: 
3 Lhe |fonne of Geber inRamoth 

Gilead, fo Hint pertained the tovbues of 
Pair thefonne of Banakleh, Which are 
in Gilead: (0 Hiniallo pertained the region 
of Argod, Which isin Bathan,theeelto2e 
Qvreat cities , With Wwalles, and bealen 
bavres. 

14. Mbinadad thefonne of Podo had 
| Pahanain. 

15 Ahimaas wasn Maphtatt she ailo 
tooke Balmath the daughter of Soio- 
monto Wife. 

16 Waanah the fonne of Hulhat was 
in ag an ee ‘i ; rp 

17 Hebhothaphat the fonne of ar: 
nahin Bilachar: 
3 Sbhimettheflonne of Clah inwWen- 

tami: 
19 Gebervthefonne of Uri was tn the 

countrey of Gilead, inthe countreyp of 
Sibonking ofthe Amozrtes,andofDg 
king of Wathan; and hee was the onelp 
officer Which was in theland. 

20 ( Hudahand PFirael were many, 
as theland which isby the fea muti: 
tude, cating and deinking and making 
mievrie. 

21 And* Solomonretaned ouer all 
kingdomsfrom the riuer bnto theland 

of the bhiliftines, and dnto the bower 
of Egypt; they brought peelents, and 
ee Solomon all the dayes of his 

lite, 
2 aa 

One Day, Was thirtie meatures of fine 
floure, and threeltore t mealuves of 
meale, 

23 Len fat over, and tiventic oxen | 
out of the pattures, and ait Hundeed 
theepe, befide Harts, andWoe-buckes, | 
and fallow Deere; and fatted foute, 

24. Forhehad domintowouer ail the 
region onehts fide the RiuerfromLiph- 
fah enento 2Assah ouer alithe kings on 
this fide he Rimerzandhehad peaceon 
all fides round about hin. 

25 And Judah and Plract dweit 
tfafely, enery man bndechis Gineand 
buder bis Ftatree, from Dan even to 
w2weer-(heba, all the apes of Solomon. 

26. @ And * Solomon had fourtic 
houfand. fates of hoeles for his cha: 
rets,and tiheelucthoutand hoefemen, 
27 And thote officers proutded vic: 

tual for king Solomon,andforall hat 
tame bnto king Solomons table, eue- 
4 man inhismoneth: hep lacked no- 
Wing, 

23 Warley aifo and rath forthe hor 
fes and || Dzomedartes, brought they dz 
to the place Where the officers Were, 
herp man according to his tharge, 

29 (And* God gaue Solomon we 
Doe, and buderianding, erceeding 
much, and largeneflc of heart, even ag 
the fand that is onthefea thoare. 

30 And Solomons wiledome eréel: 
led the wiledome of all the chilozen of 
areas ue all the Weledonie 
of Egypt. 

31 Foz hee Was Wiler Henall men; 
then Ethan the Esvahite, and Heman, 
and Chalcol, and Darda the fonnes of 
Dahol: and his fame asin all nati: 
onsround about. 

32 Andbhe (ake theeethoufand pro- 
uerbes: and hisfongs werea thoutand 
and fue, 

33 And hee {pake of trees, fromthe 
Cepar tree that is in Lebanon, enen bw 
to the byflope that fpaingeth outafthe 
Wall: Hee {pake alfo of beatts , andof 
ponies and of creeping things, and of 

ities, 
34. And there came ofallpeopie to 

heare the wiledome of Solomon,from 
all kings of the earth, which had heard 
of bis mnifenomnie. 
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Hirams promile 
cogil A a Pam a 

Hiram fending to congratulate Solomon, is 
certified of his Popol buildthe Temple, 
and defired to furnifh him with timber there- 
to. 7 Hiram blefsing God for Solomon,and 
requefting’ food for his family’, furnifheth 
himwith trees. 13. The number of Solc- 
mons workemen and labourers. 

Md Hiram king of Lyze 
fent his feruants bnto 

<3 Solomon : ( for Hee had 
Ne beard that they Had an- 

ergs ointedD hint Hing tn the 
roume of bis father, ) for Divan was 
cuevaloucrofDawd, 

2 And* Solomon lent to Hiram, 
faying, 

3 Hho knovelt how that Dantd 
myfather could not build an Houle du- 
tothe Mame of heLonD his God, 
fozthe Wwarres Which were about him 
on enery fide, bntil the Loxw put 
then bnderthefoiesofhisfeet, — 

4 Butno the LORD my Gor 
Hath giuenme reft on euery fide, fo that 
thereisnetther aduerfary , no eutil ov 
current, 
5 Alndbebold , Ht purpoletobuid 

anhoule bnto the Mame ofthe Loup 
my God,* asthe LOxw fpake bnto 
Dauid my father, laying, Lhy fonne, 
Whom F wel fet dpon thy throne in 
thy actos fhall build an boule bnto 
my Mamie. 

6 Mow therefore command thou, 
that they het me Cenar trees out of 
Lebanon, and my fernants thail bee 
With thy levuants: and onto thee wilt 

Chap.v.vj. toSolomon. 
mi¢,and Will caute them to bedilcharacn 
there, and thou halt vecetue them: and 
thou thalt accompiith my defive, iIngL 
uing food fozmy houthoid. 

lo So hiram gaue Solomon Cenar 
Teees,and Firvetrees,according to all Hig 
defire, 
TU Aid Solomon gaue Hiram twer- 

te thoufand f meafures of wheate fo2| tc. food to bis Houthoin, andtwentic mea- 
tures ofpureoite: thus gauc Solomon 
fo Hiram peeveby peere. 

12 AdheL on wgaue Solomon 
Wwiledome,* as hee poomifed Her: and | «cha z.ra 
here Was peace betweene Hiram and 

Hlomon, and they tivo made a league 
together, 
BC AndBing Solomon ratte a 

Meute out of all PHlrael, and the leute| tb. i Was thirtiethouland mei, ae 
14. Andee lent themto Lebanon, |" 

ten houfand a moneth by couries : a 
moneth they Werein Lebanon,and tivo 
imnoneths at home: and* Adonivam was 
ouer heienic, 
15 And Solomonhad theeefeorcand 

ten thoufand that bare burdens, and 
foureitoze thoufand hewers im the 
mountaines: 

16 Wefides Me chief of Solomons 
officers Which were ouer theworke,thzec 
thoulandand thecehundzed, whey rw 
led ouer the people Hat weoughe inthe 
Woke, 

17 And the king commanded, and 
they bought great ttones,coftly tones, 
and herbed ftones, to lay the foundation 
ofthe houte. 

3 And Solomons builders,and Hr- 
FH giuehivefor thy teruants, accoxing) [ramsbuilders, did Hetwethem, andthe toallthat thou Mhaitt appoint: fo2 thou || tone-fquarers :fo they prepared time) sos, oz- BnowWelt tat there is not among bs,) | berand tones to build the houte, pou es any that can Tell to Hew timber, We Boe ee. en CH APS VT. 1D t ¢ ae aan ee SOE Benen jt The building of Solomons Temple. 5 The 
that hee veloped greatly , and faid, chambers thereof, 11 Gods promife ynto 
Bielledvethe Lox pthisday, which Ite 315 Peciclngaad adorning ofit: 23 The 
Hath given onto Dawid a wile fone! | Cherebims. gaa SS 36 The 
ouer this aveat people. court. 37 The time of building it. 
_ 8 And Hivamlent to Solomon, fay-| QSAEA Ry MD* itcame to pale tt he | 2-Chron. ing, Fi Hane t confinered the things) | Key 3 fouve hundeed and foure-| 3" Which Mou lentelt tome foz:andF will) | LANL trore peere after the chil: doeall thy defive concerning tniber of DEHN drenof Hicaci Were come: Cedav,andconcernina timber officre. | | SSeS ont ok the land of Egype, 9 By feruants thal bang them} |in the fourth pere of Solomons reigne dole from Lebanon buto the Seas| - Ouer Hlracl, in themoneth Zif, which i} andY Wil conuey them by fea in flotes, is Hetecond moneth, hathe thegante | 5. scr. 5) Heb send. | DEO the place thet thou Hhaltt appoint) | buiid the houlc ofthe Lox, 4 : 

2 And 



The building SZ “TKings. fhe Tomo 
2 And theboule which king Dolo- 

mon built fo the % © zB, the length 
theveof was theecicore cubites, and the 
headth thereof mentite cubits, and the 
Height thereof thirticcubites. 

3 Aud the porch before the Lempie 
of the houle : tYventic cubites was the 
length thereofaccosding to the beeanth 
of the boule, and tenne cubites was the 
cee eee befozethehoute. 

jormie | 4 And orthehoule he made) win 
dewes broad\ BOWES Of narrow lights. 

rbioand |g 6 @& And | againlt the wail of the 
‘boule he butltt chambers round about, 
again the Watles of the Houle round a- 
pout, both ofthe Lemple and ofthe D- 
ratie: andhee madet chambers round 
bout. 
6 Khenethermoft chamber was fiue 

cubites broad, andthe mipdle was fire aw 
bites bzoad , andthe third was fenen cuz 
bites beoad: fo2 Without in the wall of the 
houfehee made tnarrowedtetts round 
about, that thebeames fhould not bee far 
ftenedinthewattesoftheboule, 
7 And the Houle When it Was in 

Huiding, Was built offtone,made ready 
before tt Was beought thither: fo that 
there has neither haniwmer 02 are, noe 
any toole of pro heard in the Houfe, 
While tt asin butiding. 
$ Khe doore fo the middle cham: 

$Heb. front-| DEC was in the vight thine of thehoufe: 
as and they Went bp With winding ftaires 

into the niiddle chamber, and out of the 
middleinto the third. 

9 Sohe builtthe Houle and fintthed 
fore jis andcouered the houte || With beams 
ani booms aD boaTDSOt Cedar, 
fang, | 1o Aud then bee butie chambers a- 
Cede. (gaint all the Houle, fiue mbites high: 

and they refted on the houle with tint 
bevof Cedar. 

Il @ Anothe word oftheLonw 
canie fo Solomon, faying; 

1 Concerning this Houle which 
thou artin building, f thou wilt watke 
timy Statutes, and evecute my Pudge 
ments, and keepe all my Commannde- 
mentsto Walken them : then will J 

+ ,Sam7. \performe mip Word with thee, * which 
13. 1.chto.| J fpake buto Dautd thy father. 

ED B And*A Wwilldwellamong thechi- 
aren of Hiracl, and well not forfake mp 
people Hirael. 

14 So Solomon built the houte, 
and fintihed tt. 

rowings or, 
rebatements. 

15 And bee built the Wailles of the | 
Houle Within with boards of Cedar, 

both the flooze of the Houle, and the) jo, 5, | 
Walles of the feling : and Hee coucred | forey 
them on the tnfine With Wood, and to. |!" 
ueved the flooze of the boule With | wa... 
plankes of firre. And fore) 

16 And hee built twentie cubites on)” 
the fines of the houte, both tie flooze, 
andthe Wales With boards of Cedar: 
He even built chem fz it Within, cuen fz 
the Dratle, even forthe mott holy place. 

i7 Andthebhoule, thatts, he Lenv 
plebeforett, was forte cubites long, 

13 And the Cedar of the houle with: 
itt Was carved With | knops,andt opets | fo-powa, 
flowees: all was Cedar, there Was no | 19 
ftone feene. fe 

19 Andthe Dracle he prepared tn the 
houle within , to fet there the Avie of; 
the Couenant of the Lo xv. 

20 And the Deacie in the forepart, 
Was tibentyp cubits in length) and tien 
tie tubites in beeadth, and tibentie cu- 
bites tn the height thereof: and hee 
ouerlayd it ith t puregolde, andlo co-| 1 24.p« 
ueredthe Altar which wasof Cedar, Ue 

21 Ho Solomon oueriapd thehoute 
Within with pure golde: and He made a 
partition, by the chaines of golive before 
theDyacle,and Heouerilaid tt with gold. 

22 Anothe Whole houlehe oueriaw 
With golde dntill he had finifhed all the 
houfe : allo the Whole Aitar that was 
by the Dracle he oucriaide with golde. 

23 (And Within the Deacke he made 
tbo Cherubins of] Dliue tree, cach Cen | Jor, 
cubttes high. io 

24. Andfiuecnbits was theonewing|’” 
ofthe Cherub, and fiue cubits the other 
Wing of the Cherub: from the biter- 
moft part ofthe one Wing, bntothede 
ent part of the other, Wereten cw 

es, 

25 And theother Cherub thas tenne 
cubites : both the Cherubins were of 
onemeature, and one fise. 

26 Lhe height of the one Cherub 
es renee and fo wasit of the other 

erub. 
27 Andheletrthe Cherubims with: 

tntheinner Houle sand* || they ftretehed | 24" 
foorth the wings of the Cherubims , 10| (3... 
thattheming ofthe onetouched the one} chantie’ 
Wail, andthe wingof the other Cherub], 
touched the other wall: etheir wings |, 
touched one another in the midtt of the 
oufe. 
23 Andheouerlayd the Cherubims 

With goide, 
29 And Hee carucd all the ms of 

Ne 
I esperar anne 



The 

| Heb.ope- 
nings of flow 
ws 

Or, foure 
[qoare. 

Cherubims. 
puie round about With cavuen fi 

Ene of Cherubims, and palme trees, 
andtopenflolwers, Within ¢ without, 

30 Anothe floozeof the Houle heeo- 
uerlayed With gold, Within and with: 
ut. 
, 31 © And foz the entring of the D- 
raclehe made doors of Diiuc tree: the 
{intel and fide potts were la fifth part ot 
the wall. 

32 Hie two doozes allo were of D- 
“| Tue tree, and he carucd bpon themcar- 
uings of Cherubims, and painte trees, 

-landt open flotbers, and ouerlayd chem 
With gold , and fpead gold bpon the 
Cherubims, and bpon the palmetrees. 

33 So allo made ee for the dooze of 
the Hemple pottes of Ditue tree | a 
fourth part otthe wall. 

34. And the tivo Doors were of firre 
tree: the wo leaues of the one door 
were folding, and the tivo leaues of the 
other Dooze were folding. 

35 Andhecarued thereonCherubuns, 
and palmetrees,and open flowers:and 
coucred them With gold, fitted bpon the 
carued Worke. 

36 QC Andhee butlt the inner Court 
With three voles ofhewed tone, anda 
ro of Cedar eames. 

37 CI the fourth peere was the 
foundation of theboute of theL o nD 
lapd,inthemoneth Zif. ere 

33 And in the eleuenth peere in the 
moneth Wul (Which is the eight mo- 
neth bas thehoute fintthed || theough- 

_| outall the parts therof, and according 
to alithe fathion of tt: 0 was hefeuen 

~ | peeresin buildingit. 

Chap.vy. 
| With Cedar beames vpon the pillars. 

| 3 
| boue bpon thet beames , that lay on fo2- 
| tie fiue pillars, fifteene ma row. 

4. AltD there were YinDowes tt a 
tOWes, and Hight was againk i 
itheeerankes, 

light wasagaint lightin thee rankes. 
56 einen a 
he length thereof wastiftie bites, and 
the beeadth thereof thirtic bites :and 

\|befozethent.. . 
7. CLhenheemarde aporch forthe 
theoneibherebe mightiuage, euenthe 

ted With Cedar from t one fide of the 
flooze to the other. 

which Yas of theithe Woke : 

itke bnto this porch, 

Yard the great court. 

cubtées, and ftones of eight mbites, 

Cenars, 

Aud te was couered With Cedar a 

porch of Pudgement: andit was cone: 

3 CAndbhishoule where hedweit, 
had another court within the poze, 

olomon 
nade alfo an Houle for Dharaohys 
daughter, “Whombe had taken to wife) 

9 ill thefe Were of coftly tones, 
according to the meatures of hewed 
ftones, fatbed With faves, within and 
Without, euen from the foundation bn- 
to the coping, and fo on the outhine to-| - 

Jo And the foundation was of coftlp 
flores, even great ftones ;flones often 

il Andaboue Were coftly tones (ak: 
terthe mealuves of hewedftones) and 

Solomons houle. 

{ Heb.ribs. 

fz he, 

5 And all the | Doozes and polies (Onsace 
Weve (quare, with the windowes :and and pillars 

were (quare 
inprofpett. 

the porch was'|befoze them sand theo-| i 
ther pillars, and the thicke beame were Or, 

+ Hebr. 

*Chap.3:t, 

In Andthe great court roundabout, 
Was With thzee votes ofhewed ftoues, 
and a rob of Cedar beames, both fo2 
the inner court of the Houle of the 
Louw, and forthe porch of hehoute. 
3 @ And king Solomon fent and 

fet Hiram outof Lyre, 
14. Heewas Tawidorwesfonne of the 

tribe of Maphtalt, and his father wasa 
man of Lyre,a Worker in bealle, and he 
Was filled with Wwrledome, and puder- 
flanding , and cunning to YWozke all 
Workesin beafle: and Heecame to king 
Solomon,and m2ought all his Worke, 

15 F02 The calttwo pillars ofbpafle 
ofeighteene cubites high a ptecerand a 
line of tibeiue cubttes did compafie ct: 
therofthemabout. 

16 And hee made tio Chapiters of 
molten beafie , to fet bpon the tops a 

the 

CHAPS VIE 
The building of Solomons houfe. 2 Ofthe 
houfe ofLebanon. 6 Of the porch of pil 
lars, 7 Oftheporch of Iudgement. $ Of 
the houfe for Pharaohs daughter. 13 His 
rams worke of the two pillars. 23 Ofthe 
moltenSea. 27 Ofthetenbafes. 38 Of 
thetenlauers; 40 Andalltheveflels, 

<9 Ut Solomon was butt 
s ding his ovue houle*thir- 
FH teeneperes,andhefinithen 

ES ) althishoute. 
Casper 2 Cee built allo the 
Doute of the forveft of Lebanon ; the 
length thereof was a hundzed mbites, 
and the beeanth thereof fiftie cubites, 
and the height thereof thirtie cubites, 
bpon foure rowes of Cedar pillars, Se eee 

t Rebr.the 
foune fa 

wider woe 



emoulten Sea. i. Kings. 
the pitlars: the height of the one cha 
piterwas fiue cubites, and the height of 
theather chapiter wasfiue cubites: 

17 And nets of checker Worke, and 
_ | Yoreathes of chaine thorke, for the cha- 

‘| piters Which were bpon the top of the 
+ |pitlars: feuen fo2the one chapiter, and 

cucn for the other chapiter. 
13 Andhe made the pillars,andtiyo 

rolbes round about bpon the one net: 
Werke, tocouer thechaptters that were 
bpon the top, with pomeguvanates: and 
fo did He fo2 the other chaptter. 

I9 Andthechapiters that weredpon 
the top of thepillars,were of lillie Woke 
inehe porch, fouve cubites. 

20 And thechapiters bpon the tivo 
ptilarg had pomegranates aif, aboue,ouer 
againtthe bellp which was by the net 
Yorke: and the pomegranates were 
fo Hundzed in roles round about, 
boon the other chapiter. 

21 * And he tet bp the pillars inthe 
posh of the temple: arid hee fet bp the 
right pillar, andcalled the name therof 
|Pachin : and he fet dp the left pillar, 
and called the name thereof || Boas. 

22 Aud bpon the top of the pillars 
wasltllic orke: fo Was the Worke of the 
pillars fintthed. 

23 CAnd he made amoulten Sea, 
tencubitestfrom the one beint to then: 
ther zit was round all about, ehis height 
Was fiue cubits: and aline of thirtie cu: 
bites Did compafle it roundabout, 

24. And budev the beimme of tt 
Loud about there were Knops compa 
fing tt, tent a cubtte, * conipaffing the 
fearound about: Heknops werccattin 
tio volbes, hen it was cat. 

2§ Flood bpon tiweilue oxen, theee 
looking torvard the Mozth, and theee 
looking tobard the weelt,and three lon: 
king folvard the South, and theecion- 
hing folvard the Cat: and the Seawas 
fer Aboue bpon them, and all their hin 
DEL parts were tnWard, 

26 And if Was an Hand beeadth 
. |thicke, and the baimme thereof wag 

Wrought ike the bint of a cup, with 
flovhres of lilites:it contained tho thon: 
fand waths. 
27 CAndhemadeten bales of ratle; 

foure cubites was the lenath of one bale, 
and fourecubites the becadth thereof, 
andthece cubites theheiaht of tt, 

28 Andthe worke of the bales wag 
ON his maner: they had bozders,and the 
borders were berwweone heledges: 

bowles 3 

| \vighefine of the Houle Eaftward, over 

29 And on MebowWers that were he- 
tiweene the ledges werelpons, oxen, and 
Cherubimns sand bpon the ledges there 
Was a bale aboue: and beneath the ly- 
ONS AND OLE Were cevtaine additions 
made of thinne worke. 

30 And every bale Had foure beaten 
Whecles , and plates of beafle: andthe 
foure comers therof had bnderfetters: 
bnderthelauer Were duderietters mot 
ten, at the fide of euery addition. 

31 And the mouth of it within the 
chapiter, andaboue, asa mibite: but 
the mouth thereof was round atterthe 
Woeke ofthe bale, a cubite and an hale: 
andaifo bpon the mouth of it were gra: 
uliigs With their boders, foure {quare 
not round. 
32 And onder the bowders were foure 

Wwheeles: Ethe arletrees of the wheelies 
wereliopnen fo the bate,and theheightof i 
arbheele vasa cubiteandhaltea cubite, 

33 And the worke of the Wijecleswas 
hike the Worke of acharet wWheele: their 
arletrecs and their naues, and their fet- 
Ines, and their {pokes were all molten, 

34. And there were foure buverietters 
to the foure comers ofonebate: andthe 
re gpa were OF the herp bale it 

cife. 
35 Aud in the top of the bale was there 

around conipatie of halfe a cubitehigh: 
and ott the top of the bale the lenges 
thereof, and the bowders thereof were of 
the fame. 

36 Foz on the plates of the lenges 
thereof, and on the borders thereof, he 
penne Cherubins, tions, and paline 

ces, According to the T peopostion of e- 
Uety ote, AND Additions round about, 

37 After this maner he made the ten 
bales: atl of thembad one cafting, one 
mieafure, and one fise, 

33 CLhen made hee ten tauers of 
baffle : one laner conteined fourtic 
baths : and euery laner Was fonre av 
bites, andbpon enery one of the tenrbas 
fes, one lauer, 

39 And he put fine bales onthe right 
thoe ofthe houle,and fine on the left fide 
of the Houle: andhelerthe Seaon the 

againtthe South. 
40 @Andhiram made thelauers, 

and the Mhouels, and the bafons : So 
Hiram made an ende of doing alt the 
Worzke thathee made Hing Solomon, 
forthehouleof the L ox, 
“41 Lhe two pillars , and the wwo 

~~ Theten baled 



+, | OF Theigh 

» [Bingealt themt in the clay ground, be- 

D| theexcee=. 
ding multi- 

| teae. 

| Hebr fear- 
ched, 

: THeb.things 
of Dania, 
e 2.Chton. 

Y5st. 

Wies ofthe chapiters Hat were onthe 
an of the pillars:and thettbo net 
Ywoekes, to couer the tio bowtblesof the 
chapiters which Were bpon the top of 

epillars : 
a And foure Hundeed Pomegra- 

nates foz the tivo networkes, cuen tbo 
colwes of Pomegranates for one net 
Worke, tocouer the two bowles ofthe 
chapitersthatwerei bpon thepillars: | 
43 And thetenbales,and ten tauers 

onthebates. 
44 Andone Sea, and tibelucoren 

bnderthe Sea, 
45 And the pots , and the ouels, | 

and the batons : and all thefe veffeis | 
wie) Hiram made to Bing Solo-| 
mon a eDacOl ies Dam, were 

t beaffe. 
46 SAntheplaine of Hordanedio the 

fibeene Succoth and Zacthan, 
47 And Solomon teft ali the bel 

{els vaweighed, t becaule they Were ercee- 
Matty ¢ neither Was the Wweightof) 
thebeaffe tfound out, 
43 And Solomon made allthe bel 

{els that pertained buto the Houle of the 
LOnvw: the Altar of gold, andthe 
fable of gold , Whereupon the Sherv- 
bead was: 3 

49 And the candleftichs of puregoin, 
fiuc onthe right fde.and fiueon the teft, 
before theDratle, with the flowers,and 
thelampes,and the tongs ofgoin, 

50 Aind thebouies, and the fnuffers, 
and the balons, ¢ the fpoones, andthe 
Teonfers ofpure gold: and the hindges 
of gold, both fo the doo2zes of theinner 
Houle the moft Holy place, and fo2 the 
doo2eS Of thehoule,co wit,of the temple. 
51 Dowas endedali the worke chat 

King Solomon made fo2 the houle of | 
he Low: and Solomon bought 
inthe things which Dau his father 
Haddedicated, cuen the fituer > and the 
gold, ¢ the beflels Did he putamong the 
trealures ofthe houle ofthe ox, 

CHAP oVIll, 
1 Thefeaft of the dedication of the Temple, 

12. ands54, Solomons blefsing. 22 Solomons 
Player. 62 His facrifice of peace offtings. 

Sy Den Solomon aflembied | 
lean the Cloers of Piracl ,and 

ali the heads ofthc tribes, | 
rey, the | chicfe of the fathers 
a Of the childzen of Pirael, 

SME The Chap Templdedol 
bnto king Solomon in Herufatem, 
that they might bung vp the Ackeof 
the Couenant ofthe Lo xp,outotthe| - 
CticoE Daud, whichis Zion. 

2 AMndall the men of Piractaftene 
bled themfcines bnto king Solomon; at the featt, in the moneth Ethantm, 
Which istheteuenth moneth, 

3 Andalithe €iders of Plracicame, 
ad the Priekks tooke bp the Arke, 

4. And they brought bp the Arke of the L © vv, and the Labernacieofthe 
Congregation, and ait the boly veffeig tat weretn the Labernade, eucn thote 
DID the Prielts € the Leuites being bp, 
5 Andking Solomon , and alithe 

Congregation of Flract, that wereat 
fembled buto him, were With him before 
the ivke, facificing theepe , and oxen, 
that could notbee told noznumbzcd fo2 

ey puiekts bought in th 6 And He pV2tels mought in the 
Aivkeof the Couenant of the Louw 
bute His place , into the Dracleofthe 
houte to themott holy place,euen bnder 
Helwings of the Cherubims, 
7 Foz the Cherubims {pean forth 

thar tivo Wings ouer the place of the 
aivke, and the Cherubimsconered the 
airke, and tie ftanes thereofaboue. 
3 And they deew out the ftanes,that 

the Tends of the anes werefeencoutin oe the | Poly place before the Dearie , ana|!rZ ep Werenotleene without:and there |s.s, 
they are dnto this day, 

9 There Was nothing tthe Ake, 
*faue the tho Lables of ttone , which Scucen 
Doles put there at Pozed, || when the 5. 
ZL ORD Madea Couenanr With the chile | form. 
DenofPfrael , when they rameoutof 
the land of Egypt. 

Io And it came to pafle when the 
Puletts Were come out of the holy place, 
that the cloud *filled the houle of the| Ex0d4o. 
LOUD; ae 

It So that the Wzetts could not 
ftandto mintfter , becaufeof the coun: 
for the glory of the Louw hadfitied 
the houtle of theL ox, 

I~ C Lhen {pate Solomon; Lhe 
LOD “rid thathee Would dwWeil ttt |* a.chros. 
thethickedarkenefle, — t 
B Phaue furely built thee an Houle 

fo dbel in, alerted place foz thee to abine 
infozeuer, 

14. And the wing turned his face a- 
bout, and bleflen all the Congregation 
of Pirael : (and ail the Congregation 
of Pirael tood.) 

15 2nd 



Solomons blelsing, Kings. 
15 Andhelaid,wielleddetheLonw 

Gon of Piraet, which fpake with his 
mouth DntoDauid my facher,and hath 
With his hand fulfilled i, faying; 

16 Since the day that J brought 
foo2th my people Firact out of Egypt, 

chote no citicout of all the tribes of 
fraelto budd an houle thatmy ame 

.7. might be therein; but J chole* Daud 
to beouer my people Piract. 

17 Anditwasinthe heart of Dawid 
my father, to builde an Houle foe the 
MameoftheL OND GodolPirael. 
I Andthe L onw layd duto De 

wid my father, whereas it was inthine 
Heartto build an Houle buto my Mame, 
hou diodett well that it Was in thine 
eat, 
I9 reuerthelefie,chou Mhaltnotbutld 
ehoule, but thy fone that fhallcome 

Horth out of thy lopnes, Hee fhaliburld 
the houle bnto my ame. 

20 Andthe Loxw hath perfour- 
medHhis Word thathelpake, andZ am 
rifen bpin the roume of Dauid my fr 
ther, andfit onthe theone of Plract, as 
the LOxD promiled, andhaue built 
an Boule for the Mame ofthe Louw 
Godot Hirael. 
2 And Phane fet there a place for 

the Ake, Wherein is the Coucnant of 
the LORD, which hemade with our 
fathers, when he brought them out of; 
theland of Egypt. 
‘22 (And Solomon ftood before 

.|*the Altar of the L onw, tthe pee-| |b 
fence ofalithe Congregation of Piracl, 
and {pread foorth his handes toward 
heauen: 

23 Anudheelad, *Loxrw Gon of; 
Pfcael, there srg Gooitke thee nea 
fen abou, oon earth beneath, Who 
Keepell coucnant and mercy With thy 
feruants, that watke before thee With 
all thei heart : : 

24. vaho halt kept with thyferuant 
Dauid my father that chou promufeott 
Hini: thou fpatett ail with thy mouth, 
and batt fulfilled it with thine hand, as 
itis HHIS Day. 
25 LhereforcnowLonw Govof 

*Chap.2.4. Hiraet > keepe with thy feruant Dauid 
2.Sam. 7. 

¢ Hebshere faping; Gal 

at thou peonifentt him, 
here thall not fatle thee a 

maninmy fight to fit on the Lhoneof 
Picacl tio chatthy childzen take Heede 
fo their Wap, that they walke before me 

f. ,. [ASthou hat watked before me: 
: 26 Andunow, D Godot Hiracl, tet 

my father, 

Bond pr ayer, 

thy wworde a pray thee) bee vevifien, 
which thou {pakelt bnto thy feruant 
Daud my father. 
27 2But Will God ndeede dwell on 

the earth Behold, the heauen,andhea- 
uen of heanens cannot contetne tice: 
how much elle this Houle that H haue 
butlded 2 

23 Bet haue thou relpect bnto the 
peaper of thy feruant, and to bistuppit 
tation, D LORD my God, to hear: 
ken bnto the cvie and to the prayer, 
ae thy feruant peapetly before thee 

ps 
29 Lhat Hine epes may be opento- 

Ward thishoule, nightandday, euen fy: 
Ward the place of Which thou hatiaid, 
* Dy frame thall be there : Hat thou |*Deun. 
mayett hearken buto the prayer Which |'* 
eat fhalt make || tolvards this nj 

p Ce, paces 

30 ind hearken thouto the upp 
cation of thpferuant, and of thy people 
P{erael, when thep Hail peay || towards | or, ue 
this place : and heave thou in Heauen |e 
thy dibelling place,and when thou hea 
relt fozgiue. 
31 © FE any man trelpaffe again 

his neighbour, tand an oath be latd bp- |, 04 
onhinito caule him to fiveare, and the |r 
cay come befoze thine Altar in ehis| 72" 

oufe: 
32. Lhen heare thou inheauen, and 

doe, andiudge thy feruants, condenv 
ning he wWitked to bring His Way bpon 
tshead, andtuttifping the righteous, 
er Hin according to his righteout: 

C. 
33 C when thy people Piracl vee 

finitten Doibne before the enemic, be- 
caufe they haue finned againtt thee,and 
fhall turneagaine to thee, and confeile 
thy Mame, and prap,and make lupplt 
tation dbnto thee|| inthishoule: 

34. Lhenheare thouinheauen, and 
forgine the finne of thy people Plracl, 
and bing them againe bnto the land, 
Which thou gavel bnto their fathers. 

35 C when heauen is fhut bp, and 
thereisno rate, becaule they haue fir 
ned againk thee: ifthey pray towards 
this place, and confeflethy same, and 
turne from their finne, when thou al 
flictett them: 
36 Hhen hearethouin heanen, and 

forgiuethe finne of thy feruants, and of; 
y people Piracl, that thon teach them 
€ good Way Wherein they Mould 

Walke, and give raine bpon thy a 
whi 

fOr, to 
wardte 

|, 

| 

Ha 
\Neme isc 
ed vp ig | 

THeby, the 

ay of the 
Gh, 

|o>, Tight, 



Solomons prayer 
Which thou hattagiuen to thy people fo2 

nheritance. 
ee evebe mn the land famine, 

if there be peltilence, blatting, mulder, 
locuft, or if there be caterpiller : iftheir 
enenip befiege them mntheland ofthetr 

lourl | \ecties, whatlocuct plague, whattocucr 
ficktes chere be ; 

38 uabat peaper andfupplteation fo- 
etter bemadebypany man, or byallthy 
people Hlracl, which Hail know every 
manthe plague of his owueheart,and 
ue forth bis handes towards this 
Houle: 
: 39 Khen heave thou in heaucn thy 
Dibelling place,and forgiue,and do, and 
gtue to euerp man according to his 
Wwapes Whole heart thou knowelt; (fo2 
thou , cuen thou onely knowtbelt the 

| beavtsofalithecbaazenofimen,) 
40 That they may feare thee all the 

Dapes that they liue; in theland which 
thou gauett bnto our fathers. 
41 WMoreouer,concerning a firanger 

that is not of thy people Bfrael ; but 
commeth out of a farre countrey , fo2 
thy Mamesfake ; 
42 (Fo2 they thal heave ofthy great 

Mame, andofthy firong hand , andof 
thy ftretched out avme) when hee fail 
comeand pay tolbards this houte : 
43 Hearethou in heauen thy dibet- 

ling place, anddoe according to all that 
the ranger calleth to thee for: that ati 
people of the carth may know thy 
Mame, to feave thee, as doethy people 
Pieaet , and that they may know that 
This Houle which F haueburiaen, ts 

‘ee | called by thy Maine: 
44. CHithy people goe otto bat: 

tellagaint thew enemie, Wobitherfoener 
thou thatt fend them, and Mall pray buz 
totheL Ounwttoward thecity which 
thoubat hofew , and coward the houle 
Hat H haucbuilt forthy Name: 
45 Lhen heave thou inheauen their 

pedper € their fuppiication , and main: 
, | Ceine there ||caufe, 

46 BE they finncagaintt thee, (* fo2 dene /Meve & no man that finneth not.) and 
thou beangry with thent , and deiner 
them to the enemy, fo that they cary 
Hematay captines , vito thelandof 

| Meenemy, farreozneere ; 
47 Yet hey Thali bethinkethan: 

+ Aclues., inthe land Whither they were 
Cavied captines, and vepent, andimake 
Tuppitcation puto thee a the land of 
them that caried them captines faying, 

~ Chap.viiy. 
wee Haue finned , and Hane done per: 

Uerfly, Wehauc committed wickeones; 
43 And fo returne dnto thee with 

all theic heart, and with all their Louie, 
inthe land of their enemies, which ied 
thematbay caphuc, and pray dnto thee 
folbard their land, which thou gaueft 
bute their fathers, the city which thou 
halt chofen:, and the houte whieh J 
Haue built for thy Mame: 

49: Eben Heare thou their paper 
and their fupphication in heauen thy 
oe place , and mainteine thew 
caute 

- $0 And forgiue thy peopte that hane 
finned againt thee, and all their trant: 
Gveffions , Wherein they haue tran’ 
Qrefledagatntt thee,and gine them com: 
paffion before them who caried them 

nn they may haue compaftion 
on them: 

51 For thep bee thy people andthine | 
inheritance , Witch thou boughtert 
foozth) outof Egypt, from the mids of | 
the furnate of iron: 
52 Ghat thineepes may be open bz 

tothe fuppiication of thy feruant, and 
bnto the fuppiication of thy peopie SE 
tael; to Hearken dnto them in ali that 
they call fo2 bnto thee, 

53 Forthoudiot {eparate themfrom 
among all the peopie of the earth, tobe 
thine inheritance, as thou fpatett by 
the hand of Motes eg: > hen 
thou * broughtett our fathers out of E- 
Opp, D Lod Gow, 
54 Andit was fo , that when Soio- 

mon Had made an end of praying ail 
this prayer and fupplication buto the 
LOR Nearole from beforethe Atar 
ofthe Lox w, from kneciing on his 
Rene » With His handes fpread bp to 

ecauen, 
55 Aind He food, and bleflen ati the 

Congregationof Firat , with aiowd 
boite, faying; 

$6 WielledbetheL Ou w, thathath 
giuenrett buto his people Plrael, accor 
Ding to all Hache promiled :therehath 
not? failed one Wo2d ofail bis good pzo- 
nufe, Which he peomeled by he hand of, 
Moles his feruant. 
57 Lhe LOxwD our God be with 

bs,a8 He tas With our fathersset him 
hotieaue bs.no2 forlake bs: 

58. Hhat hee may encline our hearts 
duito hint, to Walke mall his wayes, 
and to keepe his Commaundements, 

for the people. 

| On raphe, 

*Exod.tg. 
6. 

t Heb falkie, 

ad his Statutes , and his Fudge: 
ments 



Solomonsoffrings. LKings.  Salomonsvifion) | olomons offring Salomons vifion| 
iments Which hee conumaunded our fa 
thers. 
59 Aud let chele my Wwordes Where-|. 

With HF haue made fupplication Before 
the D RB, be nigh bute the Lore 
Our God, day and night, that hee maine 
taine the caufe of hisfernant, andthe 
taule of his people Hiracli atall imes, 
as the matter hall require: 

60 Chat all the people of the earth 
may knob that the L ox is God: 
and that thereis none elle, 

61 Let pour heart therefore be per: 
fect With the Lox your God, to 
Ialkcinhis Statutes,andto keepe his 
Commiandements, as at this day. 

| 62 CAnd* thebing, andall Piraet 
With hun, offered facvifice before che 
LDR. 

63 And Solomon offered alacrifice 
of peace offerings, which he offered bu- 
to ek ann, tho and tiventie how 
fand oxen, and an bundzed and tiwentie 
thoufand theepe: fo theking and all the 
chilozen of Birael dedicated the Houle 
of the LOD, ; 

64. Lhe fame day did the king halt 
low the middie ofthe Court that was 
before the boule of the Lox: for 
there hee offered burntofferings, 
meatofferings, andthefatof the peace 

_ offerings : becaufe* the beaten Aitar 
that was before the L D # DV, was too tit: 
tle to veceiue the burnt offerings, and 
meat offerings, andthe fat of the peace 
offerings. 

65 Aundat that time Solomon held 
a featt, and all Piracl with him, agreat 
Congregation, front the entring tn of; 
Hamath, duto theriuer of Egypt, be- 
foretheL Dw our God, feuen dapes 
andieuen dapes, cuen fourteene dapes. 

66 Mu thecightday he lent the peo: 
ple alvay : andthey | bieflen the Ring, 
and Went buto ther tents topfull; and 
glad of heave, fo2 all the goodneffe that 
the LOxn D Had done for Dauid his 
fernant, and fo2 Hfract his peopie, 

CaHA PP. TX, 

1 Gods Couenant inavifion , with Solomon. 
10 Themutual prefents of Solomon and Hi- 
ram. 15 In Solomons workes the Gentiles 
were his bondmen, the Ifraelites honoura- 
ble feruants. 24 Pharaohs daughter re- 
moouethto herhoufe. 25 Solomons yeere- 
ly folemne facrifices. 16 Hisnauie fetcheth 
golde from Ophir. 

gS. 

SAY*itrameto pale, when 
>Solonion had finithen|7 
the building of the houte 
of the LORD, and the 

a zz kings houle, and atl Sp- 
ae Delive Which Hee Was pleafen 

to doe, 
2 Chat the LO nw appeared to 

Solomon the fecond time,* as heehan 
appeared bnito him at Gibeon, 

3 And the LoxD fad bnto hin, 
FP haue heard thy prayer and thy tup- 
plication that thou batt made before 
me: Hhaue hallowed thishoule which 
thou hat built,*to putiny Mame there 
foz ener, andimine epes and mine heart 
(hall be there perpetually. 
4 And tf thou wilt watke before 

me,as Daud thy father walked, in in: 
tegvitie of heart,and in bprghtnefle,to 
DOL Accogding to all That ZH haue com: 
manded thee, and wilt keepe my Sta 
tutes,and mp Judgements: 
5 hen F will eftadlith the throne 

of thy kingdome bpon Pirael foz ever, 
‘ peomited to Daud thy father, 
faping, Chere (hall not fatle thee aman 
bpon thethone of Hiraet. 

6 But tf pou fhall at all turne from 
following me, pouoz pour childzen,and 
Will not keepe my Commandements, 
and mp Statutes, hich J haue let be- 
fore you, but goe andferue other gods, 
and Worhip them: 
7 Chen wii J cut of Piraci out 

of theland which FA haue given them; 
andthis houle which J hauehallowed 
* for mp Mame, Will “J cattoutof mp 
fight, and Ffrael Mall bee a prouerde, 
andaby-Wowdamongallpeopie: 
3 And at hishoule which is high, 

entry one that pafleth by tt, fhalbe afto- 
nifhed,and thall biffe, and they thal fap, 
*paby bath the LZ on m done thus bv 
to thisland, and to this houte z 

9 Andthey hallantwere, Weraule 
they forfooke the L ox w their God, 
Who boought forth their fathers outot 
thelandot Cgypt, and hauc taken hold 
bponother gods,and haue Wo2thipped 
thent, and feruedthem: therefore hath 
the LOxP hrought bpon them alt 
this enti. 

lo (And* itcame to pafle at the end |’ 
oftibentie peeves, when Solomon had |"" 
built the tivo houfles, the houte of the 
LOxD, and the Rings houte, 

It (Now Hiram the king of Lyze 
had furntthed Solomon with Cedar 

: trees,|_ 



Solomons buildings. Chap.x. . 

t Heb. were 
motright 
inhiseyes. 

| Thatis, 
aipleafing 
or,dértic. 

: tHeb.the 
define of So- 
lemon which 

"i he defired. 

*Leuit2y. 
) | 39. 

*2.Chron, 
Bann 

) eS 

trees, and fire trees, AND With golde 
according to albisdefive) that then So- 
lomon gaue Hirani tiventie cites ithe 
land of Galile. 

In AndHiramicame out from Lyre 
tofectheritics which Solomon had gr 
uenhin, and they t pleated him not. 
B And he laid, vahat cities are thele 

Which thou ha giuen me, mpbrotherz 
And hecalled them the land of || Cabul 
punto this day. 
14 And Hirani lent to the king fire 

froze talents of gold. 
5 CAndthisis the veafon of thele- 

uie Which king Solomon railed, fo2 to 
build thehoule of the ox w,andhis 
alone houle,and Dillo, and the wail of 
PFerufalem, and Hasoz, and Degiddo, 
and Geser, ; 

16 For Pharaoh hing of Egypt had 
gone bp, andtaken Geser, andburntit 
With fire, and flaine the Canaanites 
that dwelt in the citic, and gtuen it foz a 
pleebun his daughter Solomons 
Abife. 
17 And Solomon built Geser,, and 

wWeth-horonthenether, 
18 2nd Waalath,and Ladnio2 inthe 

Wildernefle, intheland. 
Io Aud ail thecities of torethat So- 

onion had, and cities for his charets, 
and cites for His Hoslemen, andt that 
Which Solomon dilired to build in Fee 
tulatem, andin Lebanon and nau the 
land of his dominion, 

20 Andadl the people that Were ieft of 
the Amovites, Hittittes, Derissites, Hi: 
ulfes, and Pebulites, Which Were not 
of the childeen of Hirael, 

2a CKheir children chat were ieft af: 
terthemin theland, whoin the chaneen 
of Hlract alfo were notable vtteriyto 
Delirop, bponthofle dtd Solomon ienie 
atribute of bond-{ernice buto this Bay, 

22 Wutof the childzen of Plrael aid 
Solomon * make no bondinen : but 
they were men of Yvarre, and his fer: 
uants, and his princes, and His cap- 
fates, and rulers of his chavets, and 
his hoofemen, 

23 hele were the chiefeofthe officers 
that were quer Solomons worke, fiue 
Hundeed and fiftte, which bare rule oter 
the peoplethat weoughtin the morte. 

24. @ But * Pharaohs daughter 
tamie Dp out of the citte of Danid, bnto 
Her houfe which Solomon had brit 
forver: then dia hebuild Dal, 
24 CAud theee tines in apeeredia 

Solomon offer burnt offerinas, and 
peace offerings bpon the Aitar which 
He built bute the ZL 9 xB, and Heburnt 
tncenfet bpon the alta that was before 
HWeL Ox vw: fo he finithen the boule. 
26 @ And king Solomon madea 

nauie of fhipsin €sion Geber, Which is 
befide Cloth, on thet thoare of the red 
fea, in theland of Enoni. 
27 And Hiram lentin the nauichis 

fernants, hipmen thathad knowleage 
of the Sea, With the feruants of So- 
lomon, 

23 2nd they came to Ophir, ana fet 
from thence gold foure hundeed and 
thentic talents , and boought cto king 
Solomon 

OAPs xe 
1 The Queene of Sheba admireth the wifdome 

of Solomon. 14 Solomons gold. 16 His 
targets. 18 The throne of Iuorie. 21 His 

vellels: 24 His prefents. 26 His chariots 
andhorfe. 28 His tribute. 

% MD when the* Dueeneof 
Sheba heard of the fare 
of Solomion, concerning 

ke the Mame ofthe Loup; 
waceSess Mee came to proone him 
With hard queftions, 

2 Aud the came to Fernlalem with 
& Devp great traine, With camets hat 
bave (ptces, and bery much gold, and 
precious ftones: and When thee was 
conic foDolomon,Mecommuned with 
huni, of all that was inher heart, 

3 And Solonion tolde her all her 
Tqueftions : there Was not any thing 
By from the bing, which bee tol her 
not. 

4. Andibhen the Nueeneof Sheba 
hadleene all Solomons wiledome,and 
the houfethathe had butt, 
5 Andthemeat ofhis table,and the 

fitting of his feruants, and thetatten: 
bance of his miniters, and their appa: 
tell, and his || cup bearers, and bis 
aftent by Which hee Went bp bnto the 
houle of the L O 2 w: there was no 
mozelpivit inher. 

6 Anothelainto the king, Itwas 
& true t report that Gf heard it mine 
olvne land, of thy |lactes and of thy 
Wrledormie. 
7 Horbbeit, J beleeued not the 

Words, Lutili J came and niine epes 
had feene ic: and bebholde, the hale wag 
not told me: t chy wiledom and profpe- 
titte erccedeth thefamie Which F heard, 

Jt 2 8 Happic 

His Nauie. 

T Hebr. vp- 
Mitt. 

t Heb.Lip. 

| *2. Chron. 
9-1.mat.12 

31. 

{Heb.words 

{Heb ffan- 
ding. 

Or, Butlers 

| Heb.word. 

|| Ov, faysngs 

| Heb.thou 
haft added 
wifedome 
and goodnes 
tothe fame. 

42.luker1.: 



ee 
Solomons power, 

] Or, railes. 

* Chap.7.2 

tMeb. fo. 

\the place of the feate, and to lyons 

$ Happiearethy men, Yappy arethele 
ithy feruants, which fland continually 
betoze tice, and that heave thy wifedom, 

9 WMBleflen be the LOxD thy God 
Which delighted t thee, to fer theeon 
thetheone of PiracibecauleeLoup 
loucd Hfracl for ever, therefore made 
Aare Bing, to Doe udgement and 
tuflice. 

lo And Hhegaue the king anhundeed 
and tentietatents of gold, and of fpr 
ces beryp great fore, epeecions ftones: 
there came no moze fuch abundance of 
fpices, as thefe, which the Queene of 
Sheba gaueto king Solomon. 

Ir And thenauie allo of Hiram that 
haought gold from Dpbhir, bought in 
from Ophir, great plentic of Almug 
trees, and precious tones. 
2 Anotheking made of the Ainug 

trees, || pillars for the boule of the 
LORD, and for the tings houte, 
DHarpes allo and plaiteries fo2 fingers: 

.| there camens fuch *2imug trees, 107 
Wereleene nto this day. 
B Andking Solomon gaue onto the 

Queene of Dheba, alher defire whaclce- 
uer {heatkend, beflinesthat which Solo- 
mon gauchert of hisropallbountic : fo 
The turned and Wwentto her ovone coun: 
trey, the and her feruants. 

14 { sow the Weight of gold that 
cameto Solomon it one perc, wasfire 
Hundz2ed, thzecitore efir talents of gold, 

15 BWefides that he had of the merchant 
met, and of the traffique of the {pice- 
merchants, and of all the kings of Ae 
rabia, and of the | gouernours of the 
countrey. 

Ié @ Andking Dolomonmande ttyo 
Hundzed targets of beaten golde: fire 
Hundred fhekels of golde Went to one 
target. 

17 Andhe made theehundred thielogs 
of beaten goid,thzec pouns ofgoid went 
to one fhicld; and the king putthemin 
the *houte of the forvett of Lebanon. 

13 (_Worcouer the king maneagreat 
thzone of puogic, and oucriatde tt with 
thebeft gold. 

1I9 Lhethrorchadfirefteps, and the 
top of the tone was round tbebinn: 
And there were flapes on either fide on 

food belide the ftapes. 
20 And tiene lions food thereon 

the one fide and onthe other bponthe 

[Kings. and magnificence, 
21  Andall king Solomons dink: 

tng beflels were of gold, and all the vet: 
fels of thehoufe of the forrett of Leba- | 
Non were of pure gold, | none Were oF | ons. | 
uer, it Was nothing accounted of m the me 
Dapes of Solomon, = 

_ 22 Forthebing had at fea a naunicof 
CKharihith, with the naure of Hiram: 
Olce itt theee peeves came the naute of 
Lharhhith , banging golde and fiver, 
|| puogte, andapes, and peacocks, 

23 So king Solomon erceeded all 
the kings of the earth,foz riches andfn2 
Wifedome. 

24. (And all the earth tought to | p24, 
SHolomon,to heare his wiledom Which | Hs 
God Had put in hisheart. 
25 And they brought euerp man his 

peelent, befleis of fuer, and beffeis of 
gold, and garments, andarmour, and 

| {pices hosles,and mules,a rate peeve by 
peere, 
26 CAnd Solomon gathered toge-|_ 

ther *charets andhorlemen. And hee)" * | 
hadathouland and foure hundzed cha-| * 
vets, and fhelue thoufand Howdemen, 
Wwhont he beftotwed tn the cities for hae 
tets, and With theking at Ferulaiem. 
27 Audthe king tmade filter to be ti} t He.gax, 

Perufalemas Tones,and Cedars made 
Herobeas the Spromoeze trees, thatare 
inthe dale fozabundance, 

28 C*iAnd Soiomon had Hooles 
houghtoutof Egypt, andiinen parne: 
thebings merchants veceiued the linen 
parneata price. ee 

29 Auda charetcame bp and Went] vs 
out of Eaypt foz fire Hundzed thekels of] »™ 
filuer, and anhoele for an Hundzed and 
fiftie: and fp fo2 all the ae of the Hit- 
tites, and foz the kings of Syeia, did 
they being them out tT by Meir meanes, 

CHAP. Xk 
1 Solomons wiuesand concubines. 4 In hisold 

age they draw him to idolatry. 9 God threat- 
neth him. 14 Solomons aduerfaries were 
Hadad, who was intertained in Egypt, 23 
Rezon who reigned in Damafcus, 26 And 
Teroboam,to whom Ahiiah prophefied. 41 
Solomons actes,reigne, and death : Rehobo- 
am fucceedeth him. 

ZS Ut Hing Solomonioucd 
“many flrange Yomiett, 

F, (|together with poaugh- 
)) ter of Pharaoh ) women 

|| Gr,Ek. 
phantsrecth, 

| 

2,Chron.t. 
16,& 9.28, 
t Heb.and 

the going 

tHebray 
sheir hans 

*Deitt: 17: 
17 ccelus 

49:19: 
Or, bef i 

five fieps : there as nott theltke made 
. |ttanphingaponie, 

Camemon of the Boabites, Anuno- 
ee a ee 

2 

‘ude 

ed 

tHebn 
{fled wd 
ler 

*Chap, 
59. 

*Chap, 

13, 

{Heby.s 
vith the 

"ql ; 
Ge 



*Exod. 34. ¥ 
10. 

‘4 MOfehenations concerning which 
the D op fatd buto the childzen of 

frael, *Pee hall not goe nto them, 
neither Thallthep conte wt bnto you, for 
furelp they willturne aay pour heart 
after theiv gods: Dolomon claue buto 
thefemioue, 

3 Andhe had feuen hundzcd wines, 
puncefles, and thee Hundzed conav 
Hines: and His Wives turned alvay His 
eat. 
: 4 Foritcameto paflewhen Solo- 
Mot Was old, that his Wires turned a 
Way bis heart after other gods : and 
His Heart Was not perfect with the 
LORD his God , as was the heart of 
Dauid his father. 
5 Fo2 Solomon went after* Ath: 

toreth the aoddefle of the Zidonians, 
and after Dacom the abonitnation of 
the Amozttes. gre 

6 And Solomon did euill tn the 
.\fightofthe Loup,and ent not fully 
‘laftertheL ORD, aS did Dauid hista- 
thee. 
a Chen dtd Solomon ouild anhie 
placefor Chemolh the abomination of 
Boar, the hill hat is before Peruta- 
lem, avid for Dotech the abomination 
ofthechildeen of Ammon. 
3 And likewile did Hee for all his 

firange Wines , Which burnt tneenle 
and facvificed duto their gods. - 

9 © And the LOnw was angry 
With Solomon, becaule his heart was 
turned from the L Ox D God of FE 

» 1rael * Which had appeared duto Hin 
tiife. 2 

fo And *had commanded hint con 
cerning this thing, hathee thouldnot 
goe after other gods: but hee keptnot 
hat which heL o xD commanded. 

11 mBhevefore the L 9 2x @ fadbnto 
Solomon; Foralinuch as this tisdone 
ofthee, and thou halt notkept my Co- 
ucnant , and my Statutes which F 

-/Haue commanded thee , * Pwd furelp 
tend the bingdomie from tice, and will 
obs thy es es 

I2 fLotWithiandingin thy dapes 
Wil not doe tt , for Danid ‘bp hee 
fake: bur J wil rend tt outofthe hand 
ofthpfonne, 
3 Howbeit,F wil not rend arvay all 

Hhekingnponie: but Wil gue one tribe to 
thy fanne.fo2 Dauid my fernants fake, 
and for Perufalems fake , which =) 
Hane chofen, 
4 CAudtheLox witirred bpan 

aduerlary buio Solomon, Havad the 
Epomite : hee was of the kinasteed in 
dom. : 
15' *Fozttcame to pate when Daud 

Was tn Cdonr, andHoab the captaine 
of the hott was gone bp fo bury the 
flaine, after he hadfimitten enerp mate 
imeépom: 

16 (F02 fice moneths oi9 Poab re- 
maine there With all Piracl, butihee 
Hadcutoffeuery mate Edom.) 

17 Lhathadad fled, be andcertaine 
Coomites of his fathers feruants with 
Him, to goe into Egypt: Hadad veing 
peta litie chide, 

13 2ind they avole out of Dinian, 
atid came foparan, and they tooke men 
With hemout ofPavan,and they came 
to Cgppt , bnto pharaoh king of & 
Oppt, Which gaue han an Houle, and 
eae hin bitailes, and gaue him 

nd, 
Io And Hadad found great fauour 
inthe fight ofahavaoh, fo that he gaue 
him to white the fitter of his owne wife, 
the fitter of Lahpenes the Queene, 
20 And the fitter of Lahpenes bare 

him Genubath his fonne, whom Lab: 
penes weaned inpharaohs houle:and 
Genubath as in Pharaohs houhold 
among thefonnes of pharaoh. 
2 And when Hadad Heard in E- 

Oypt that Daud flept with his fathers, 
and that Foab the captane€ the hott 
Was dead , Hadad faid to Wharaoy, 
TLet medepart,that Ff may go to mine 
oie countrey, 

22 Chen pharaoh fad buto him, 
But what hak thou lacked With mee, 
that,behola, hou leekell to goeto thine 
one countrep2 And hee anhwered, 
t Mothing : HoWheit , let mee goe i 
any tie, 

23 @And* God firred him bp av- 

His wiues,idolatries, Chap.xj. and aduerlaries, 

*2.Sam.8. 
14. 

} Heb. fend 
me andj, - 

+ Heb.Not. 

*2.Sam. 8. 

other aduerfary : Reson, HhefonneolE- | 3; 
ladah, hich fled from His toed ada- 
deser hing of Zobah: 

24. Andhe gathered men dnto hin, 
and became captaine oueraband when 
‘Dautd flew them of Zobah : and thep 
Went to Damas, and dibelt there, 
andreignedinDamatus. 

25 Bndbhe was an aduerlarie to JL 
racl all the dapesof Solomon, belide 
the milchiefe that anand did: and heab- 
horred Hlraclandreagued ouer Syria, 

26 © And *PFeroboam theioune of |* 
Mevbat, an€pheachite of Zereda, So-|" 
omonsfernant,avbolemomersnanie 

2. Chron. 
3-6. ‘ 

f —_ Ii 2 was : 



Ahiyah.leroboam. 
was Zerual) a Widow woman) euenhe 
lift bp hishand againtthe hing. 
27 And this was the caule that hee 

liftbp his handagaink the king: Solo- 
mot built Qstilo, and trepatven the beea- 
chesof thecinie of Dantd his father. 

23 And the man Feroboam was a 
mightie man of balou: and Solomon 
feeing the young man that bet Was ine 
Duftvions Hee made hin ruler over all 
thet charge of the houle of Pofeph. 

29 Anditcameto pafle at that tine 
When PFeroboam went out of Ferufla- 
lent, ek puso het Athitah the Dht- 
lonite found him in the Way : and hee 
had dladhinlelfe with anew garment ; 
And they tho Were alone in the field, 

30. And Ahtiah caughtthe new gar: 
ment that was on Hint, and rent it m 
tibelue pieces. 

31 Andheladto Peroboamt, Lake 
thee tenne pieces: for thus fapth the 
LD x DB the Gonof Pract, w2ebhoid, 
FJ Will rent the kingdome out of the 
hand of Solomon, and will aiue ten 
tribes fo thee: 

32, (But hee thal hane one tribe, fo2 
niyferuant Dautds fake, and for Peru- 
fatems fatie,the cinie which J hauecho- 
fen out of all the tribes of Hirael:) 

33 Weraule that they haue forfaken 
mec, and haue Worthipped Athtaroth 
the gondeffe of the Zidonians, Che: 
mofh the god of the Doabites and Du 
com the god ofthe chitdeenof Ammon, 
andhaue not Wwatked in mp wayes, to 
DOL Chat Which is right in mine eyes, 
AND to keepe mp Statutes , and my 
Pudgements, as did Daud his father. 

34. Howbett, F will not take the 
Whoie hingdome out of his hand : but 
PJ will make him pPztuce all thedapes 
of his life, for Dautd my feruants fake, 
whom FJ chole, becaute hee kept my 
Conumandenieuts and my Statutes: 

35 wut * FJ will take thekingdome 
outof hisfonnes hand, and will giueit 
buto thee, evententribes, 

36 And onto his fonne will F giue 
onetribe, that Dauid my feruant may 
haue at light alway before me in Fe- 
rufalem, thecitie which J hanechofen 
metoputiny Mame there, 

37 And F will take thee, andthou 
halt veigne according to all that thy 
Sirs oe and fhait be Hing ouer 

cael. 
38 Audit Hhallbe, f thou Wat hear: 

ken bnio alithat HF command thee,and 

I. Kings. 
Wilt Walke in my Waypes , and Doe that 
S right in my fight, tokeepe mp Sta- 
tutes and my Commandements, ag 
Dauid mypferuant did; that FJ wilive 
Withthee, and build thee a {ure Houte, 
as built for Danid, and will gine FE 
raclbnto thee. 

39 And B Will fo2 this alice thefeed 
of Dautd, butnot fo2 euer. 
49 Solomon fought therefore to 

kill Peroboant, and PFeroboamarofe, 
and flende into Egypt, bute Sbithak 
bing of Egypt,and bas in Egypt butiil 
the death of Solomon. 

41 € And the vet of the || actes of 
Solomot, and all that hedid, and his 
Wiledome, ave they not teittenin the 
bookcof the actes of Solomon: 
42 And the t time that Solomon 

reigned tn Perufalem, over atl Piraci, 
was* fourtie peeves. 
43 And Solomon flept with his fa- 

thers,and has buried tn the citicof Da 
uid his father : and * Rehoboam his 
fonnereigned ibis ftead. 

CH AbPe bls 
1 The Iffraelites aflembled at Shechem to 

crowne Rehoboam , by leroboam make a 
fuite of relaxation yntohim. 6 Rehoboam 
refufing the olde mens countell, by the ad- 
uice of young men,anf{wereth them roughly. 
16 Ten tribes reuolting, kill Adoram , and 
make Rehoboam to flee. 21 Rehoboam 
raifing an armie, is forbidden by Shemaiah. 
25 leroboam ftrengtheneth him(elfe by cities, 
26 and by the idolatrie of the two calues. 

P #2 D * Rehoboam went 
© to Sheebem : foz all HE 

ael Were come to Shee 
¢ chem to make him king, 

4 => 2 Anditcame topafle 
When SFeroboam the fonne of #ebat, 
Who Was petin* Egypt, heard of tt (fo2 
hee Was fled from the peefence of king 
Solomon, and Feroboam dwelt in€- 
Sypt: 

3 Khat hey fent, and cated hin: 
and Feroboamandall the Congreav 
tion of Hiraei came , and fpake nto 
BRebhobvoam, faying ; 
4 Lhyfathermade our* poke gric- 

Lous : nob therefore, make chou the 
grieuons ferutce of thy father, and bis 
Heauy poke which he put bpon bs, ligh- 
ter,and We Wiliferuethee. 
5 Aud hee fatd bnto thenr, Depart 

pet fortheecdaies , then come apne 
ine. 

Solomons death, 



Wahchoankn 1 Gro 
. And thie people Departed. 

MMe nb bing Rehoboam contaited 
With theold men that food before So- 
lomonbhisfather, whilehe pettined,and 
fad, Hob doe = aduile , that limay 
anfwerethis people? 
q Aaa thep pake onto im, Caving, 

Hithou wiltbe aferuant dnto this peo- 
ple this day, and wilt ferue them, and 
antwere them, and fpeake good words 
. them, then they will be thy fernants 
02 ener. 
3 wut Hee forlooke the countelt of 

the old men, which they had ginen him, 
andconfulted With theyongmen, that 
Weregrolben bp with hint, and which 
foonbefore him. 

9 And hee faid bnto them , vahat 
counfeligite pe, that Ye may anhvere 
thispeopic, Who hane fpoken to mice, 
faying , Dake the poke which thy fa 
therdinput bpon bs, lighter 

Io 2ind the young men that were 
Groiben bp With him, fake buto him, 
laying, Lhus that thou {peake puto 
this people that fpake bute thee, fay- 
ing, Lhypfarher made our pokeheauy, 
butinake thoutt lighter bnto bs, thus 
Chait thou fap buto them, Dp iitie fn- 
cs thal bee thicker then my fathers 

pres. 

2 C So PFeroboam and all the peo: 
plecame to Rehoboamtbethiry day,ag 
tHheking hadappointed, faying, Come 
tomeagaine the third day, 
B Andthe king anfwered the peopie 

troughly, and forlooke the ofd mens 
countell that they gaue him: 
14 Andipaketo themafter the coun: 

fell of the young men, faying, Dy fa: 
ther made pour poke heauy,and F wil 
adde to pour poke; my father allo hath: 
{ed pow With whips, but J welt chattife 
pou With forpions. 

15 uabevefore the King Hearkened 
not buto the peopie: for the caufe wag 
Lom theL ORD, Hat hee might per: 
forme His faying, Whi HeLoxrw 
fpake by * Ahtiah the Shilonite Hto 
Seroboam the foune of Mevat. 
6 € So hen all Piraei far chat 

Hheking hearkned notbnto thent, the’ 
people anfibered the ing , fayinc, 
HaHat portion haue we in Dautd2 nee 

XI. Ifracl rebelleth. 
ther haue we inheritance tn the founeofi 

elle: to pourtents, D Birael:nowe 
eeto thine ovone Houle, Dauid. So 
Picacldeparter onto their tents. 
17 But as for the chiloeen of Piract 

Which dwelt in the cities of udah, 
Rehoboan reigned ouer them, 

13 Lhen king RehoboamfentAdo- 
ram, Who was ouer the tribute, and all 
Pirael Conedhim with tones thathee 
Died : thereforeking Rehoboamt mane 
{peed to get him bp to his charet, to flee 
to Herufateni, 

Io So PHlrael || redetien againtt the 
houte of Dauid bnto thisday, 

20 Anditcameto pafle when al HE 
vael Heard that Peroboam was come 
againe, that they fentand cated him bn- 
to the Congregation, and made him 

tHeb.fireng- 
thened him= 

folf 
) Or, fela- 
way. 

king ouer all Hirai: there was none 
that followed thehouleof Dauid, but 
Hetribe of Pudal* onely, nCkapate 

21 C And when Rehoboam was) 13. 
come to Flerufatem , hee affembied ati 
thehoute of Judah , with the tribe of 
Benianitr, an hundzed and fourefeore 
thoufand chofen men which were war: 
riers, to fight againt the Houle of Ht 
vael, to bring the kingdome againe to 
Rehoboam the fonneof Soiomon. 

22 Wut* the Word of Godeame ve! cpon 
to Shematah,theman of God,faying, | 11... 

23 Speake bnto Rehoboam the 
fonne of Solomonting of Judah, and 
bnito all the boule of Judah and wWen- 
pila to therenmant ofthe peopie, 
aping, 
24. Lhus faith the Louw , ve 

thatl not goe bp, nozfieht againtt pour 
buethzen the childeen of Hiraei: veturne!. 
cuery man to his houte, for this thing 
isfromme, hey hearkened therefore 
to the word ofthe L o xD, andretur- 
Ned to Depart, according to the i020d of 
HheLorp. 

25 @ Lhen Feroboan buils Dhe- 
chet in mount Epleaim , and diveit 
therein, and went out fromebence, and 
built Penuel. : 

26 And Peroboam faidin his heart, 
Mow Mhali the kingdomiereturie to the| 
Houle of Dauid: 
27 HE this peopie goe by, to noe fae 

cvifice in the houte of the LOND at 
Perulatent, then hhaltthe hears of his 
people turne againe Duto their lozde, 
even bnto Rehoboant king of Fudah, 
and they thail ktlimiee, and goe agate 
toRehovoambing of Judah, et : 2% wahere: 



Teroboams calues. Kings. ‘The man of God, 
28 xabereupon the king tooke coun: 

fell, and made fo calues of gold, and 
faid buto them , Htistoo much for pou 
fo goc by to Perulaleni: * Webola thy 
GODS,D Miraci which brought thee bp 
oucof chelandofegypt. 

29 Andhelet the one tr Wethel, and 
theother put hein Dan. ae 

30 Aud chis thing became a finne: 
forte people Went to worthip before the 
ONe,cuen bnfo Dan, 
31 2ind he made an Houle of hie pla 

(CS, AND made prietts of the lowe of 
the people , which were not of the 
fonnes of Leut, 

32, And PFeroboani osdeined a feat 
tn the eight moneth , on the fifteenth 
Day of the moneth, like buto the feat 
thatisin Judah, and he | oeredbdpon 
the altar (fo did hein Wethet, ) || facvifi- 
cing brio the calues that he had made: 
and he placed tn Wethel the petetts of 
tHehigh places which behadmade. 

33 Do bee |lolteved bpon the altar, 
Yhich heehad madetu Wethel, he fit: 
teenti day of hecighth moneth, euen 
tn the moneth Which he haddeurled of 
hisotbne heart: and owdeined afeatt bu- 
fo the childeen of Hlract and he offered 
bpon the attar,jand buratincente, 

CHAP. XIU. 
- Jeroboams hand, that offered violence to him 
that prophefied againft his altar at Bethel, 
withereth, 6 and at the prayer of the Pro- 
phetis reftored. 7 The Prophet, refufing 

*Exod, 32. 
Soc 

[ Or, went 
uptotheal- 
tar Ge. 
4 Or tofz- 
orifice. 

|| Or, went 
up tothe al- 
tar Ge. 

+ Hebr.to 
burnein- 
cenfe. 

* 

Bethel. 11 Anold Prophet, feducing him, 
bringeth him backe. 20 Heis reprooued by 
God, 23 flaine byaLion, 26 buried by 

the old Prophet, 31 Who confirmeth his 
prophecie. 33 Ieroboams obftinacie, 

§2d behold, there camea 
mat of God outofPudah 

g by theworndoftheLouw 
g bito Wethel: and Pero- 

{o ||Burne trcente. 
2 Andheecried againk the attain 

the word of he LO up, andfaid , D 
altar altar thus tach the Lo x 2 28e- 
hold, achiid thaibe bo2ne bute thehoute 
of Daud, *Pofiah by name, and bpon 
thee thai he offer the petetts ofthe iigh 
places that burne incenfe boon thee, 
and mens bones Mhali bee burnt bpon 

ee, 
3 And hegaueafigne Hefameday, 

| Or,toofer. 

*2XKing. 
23617- 

the kings intertainment , departeth from} | 

s boat food by the altar| | 

ifaping, Hhis ts the figne which the 
ZL D2 whath token: Wehold, thea 
tav fhall be vent, and theathes that are 
bporit, hhalbe poth2ed out, 
4 And it came to pafle When king 

Peroboam heard the faying of the 
nianof God, which had cried againk 
Healtar mBethel, chat he put forth his 
Hand fromtbeattar, laying, Layhoid 
ondim: And his hand which hee put 
foorth again hun, deiedbdp, fo Hathee 
could not pull it inagaine to hint, 
5 healtarailo was rent, andthe 

| afhes porveed outfrom the altar, accor 
ding fo the figne Which the man of God 
had giuen by the word ofthe Lo xv, 

6 Andthekingankwered, and fad 
| buto theman of Gon, Sutveat now the 
face ofthe ZL Ox wD thy God, andprap 
| foz mee, that mp hand may be reftozed 
mecagaine. And the man of Godbe- 
fought | the Lox, and the kings 
| hand thas reffoed againe, and becanie 
| asitwas before. 

7 And the king faid buto the man 
of God, Come home with mec, andre- 
yes thpieife and F wil gine thee are: 

ard. 
$ Andtheman of Goofad bnto the 

king, Hf thou wilt giue mee halfe chine 
houle, J Will not goe in With thee, net 

| ther Will H eatheead, nozdeinke water 
inthis place: 

9 F02 fo was itchargedmee by the 
|Wo2d of the Louw, laying, Eate 
| 11O bread, 102 Dinke Water,no2turne a 
| Saint by thelame Way that thoucamedt, 
| Io Sobhelbentanother way,and ve- 
turned not by the Way thathee came to 

| Bethel. 
Il € Mow there Dibeit an old 320- 

phetin Wethel, and his fonnecameand 
fold Hint all the Wozkes that He man of 
| Godhaddone that day in Wethel : the 
Words Which hee had fpoken bnto the 
ra thein they tolde allo to their fa 

ther. 
| 2 And theirfather fatd butothent, 
| MaHAt Way went he zfoz hisfouneshad 
f{eene what way the man of God went, 
Which came from Pudah, 
B 2nd hee faide bnto his fonnes, 

| Haddleme theafle.o they fanted han 
i theafle,and he rode thereat, 

14, And went after the man of God, 
and found him ficting bnder an oke: 
| and hefatd dnto him, Artthourhe man 
of God that cameft from Yudah z And 
Hela, ZF am. 

15 Lhen 

tT Hebr the 
face of the 
LORD, 

| 



flaine bya lyon. Chap.xii pXIN]. 
1S Lhen vee faid bnto him, Come 
Se an eate bead. 

16 And he laid, F may not veturne 
With thee, nozgocin With thee: neither 
Will H eat aa Water With 

mthis place. 
oe ae it Was faid to mee by the 
wordof the ZL OuD, Lhou halt eate 
no byead, 02 Dztukke Water there, noz 
tutneagaineto go by the way thatthou 
camett, 

IS Heard dnto hint, Jama prophet 
allo as thou ar.and an angel fpake bnto 
meby the word of the Ox w, laying, 
wring him backe With thee into thine 
houtle, thathe may cat beead, and dainke 
Water: Burhelieddntohin, 
-I9 Sohe went bake with hin, and 

DID cafe beead inhishoule, and danke 
Water. 

20 © And it came to pale as they 
fate at the table, that the word of the 
eure eae the peophet that 
hooughthimbacke: 
at on Hecried bnto the man of God 

thatcamefrom Judad, laying, hus 
faith heL OnwD, Foralmnuch as thou 
hattdifobeied the mouth ofthe Louw, 
and hatt not kept the commandement 
Whith the L Ow thy God comman- 
Ded thee, 

22 But cameltbacke, and halt eaten 
beead, and Deunke Water,tn the place,of 
the which the LoxD did fay to thee, 
Cate no beead , and dzeinke no water; 

yp cavcaile (hall not rome nto the fe- 
pulchze of thy fathers, 
_.23 CAnd it came to pale after he had 
eaten bead, and after Hee haddunke, 
that he fadled fo2hiuntheafle, towit, fo2 
peeeeiee Whorie hee Had brought 
acke, 
24. And When he was gone, alpon 

met hin by the Way,and fet him :and 
his cavcaile Was caftin the way,andthe 
afie food by it,theiponalfa food by the 
cavcatte, 

25 Andbeholde, menpaflen by, and 
fat the cavcatfe cattin the way, andthe 
lyon fanding by the carcaife: and thep 
CAC ANd fold if in the citic Where the 
old prophetdweit, 

26 2nd Wien the prophet that 
houghthim back from the Wap, heard 
thereof, he laid, He is theman of God, 
Who Was difobedient buco the wow of 
the Louw: therefore the Lo xp 
Hath deliuereddin vnto the tion, which 

kn,” DAD Tome hin, and flaine him, accor 

DiNgto the Wordof theL Ox w, which 
helpake buto hin. 

27, And hefpake to his fonnes, fay- 
ing, Sandie methe allesand they fadico 
nim, 

30 And Hee laid his cavcaile in His 
olbue graue, and they mourned oucr 
Hint, dying, Alas my brother. 
31 Andi cameto patie after hee han 

buried him, that hefpake to histones, 
laying, naben F am dead, then burp me 
tn the fepuletyee, wherem the man of 
oe A butied, tay my bones befide his 
ones, 
32 Foz he laying which hee cried by 

the word of the L On Danaink theat- 
tat tn Bethel and again all the houtes 
of the high places Which are inthe cities 
of Samaria, (halt harely come to pafte. 

pie prtelts of the high places: 
uct Would, het confecrated hint, andhe 

ee one of the prietts of the high 
places, 

34. And this thing became finne bnto 
the boule of Perovoani, enen to cut tt 
off, and to deftroy it from off the face of 
the earth, 

CH AP ae 
1 Abiyah being ficke; leroboam fendeth his wife 

difguifed with Prefents to the prophet Ahijah 
atShiloh. 5 Ahijah forewarned by God, de- 
nounceth Gods iudgement. 17 Abyah dieth 
and is buried. 19 Nadab fucceedeth Ies 
roboam, 21 Rehoboams wicked reigne. 25 
Shithak fpoileth Terufalem, 2 9 Abiiam fuc- 
ceedeth Rehoboam, 

ZL that time Abiiah the 
ING ime of Heroboant fell 

ay ficke, 
TN 2 And Peroboam fap 

to his wife, 2irife,Z pray 
Wee, aud diiquile thy felfc, hatthon be 
hot knowben to be the Wie of Perovo- 
ani: and get theeto Shiloh: eg 

there 

His buraall. 

tHeb.res 
térned and 

made. 
} Heb. filed 
bis hands 



jeroboamsfonnes — 
*Chap,zt. 
1 

there is Ahitah theszophet, Which told 
mee that *F thouid be king ouer this 
people, 

3 And take twith thee tentoaues, 
nd. \AND |] cratknels and a | rule of honie, 

\[@r,dottze. 

| + Heb, ftood 
for boavines. 

ss. landgoeto bin: he fhailtell thee what 
hall become of the chide. 

4. And PFervoboams wie did {o,and 
arole, and Wentto Dhiloh,and came to 
the boule of Abtiah : but Ahitah could 
ah fee, for his epesi were fet by reafon 
of his age. 
§ CAndthe Lox fatd onto A 

Hiiah, Bebhoid, the wife of Peroboam 
commnieth to alke a thing ofthee for her 
fonne, for hee is ficke: thus and thus 
fhait thou fap dnto hers fo2 it Hail be 
When thee commerhin, chat thee thall 
faine herfetfeto be another woman. 

6 And tt Was fo, when Ahtiah 
heard thefound of her feet, as the cane 
inatthedoore, thatheelatd, Comem, 
thou wife of Peroboanr, why fainett 
thou thy feife to be another: for J am 

4. \fent to thee with t heauie tidings. 
7 Gode,tell Peroboam, Khuslaith 

theo uv Govof Hiracl, Foratnuch 
as ZF evalten thee fromamong the peo- 
ple, and made thee prince ouer my peo- 
ple Hirac, 

S$ Aud rent the kingdome atbay 
from thefoule of Dautd, and gaue it 

_ \thees and yer Hhouhaf not beeneasmy 
feruaneDauid, Who kept mp Comman- 
Denrwents, andiWihjo followed mee with 
all bis heart, to doe that onely which 
Was rightin mine eyes, 

9 wButhaldoneeutilaboue all that 
Were before thee : for thou batt gone 
and made theeother gods, and molten 
images, fo prouoke meto anger, and 
hatleatk mie bebinde thy backe: 

lo Hherefore behold, *F will bang 
euttl bpon the boule of Heroboam, and 

. | Willeutofirom Peroboan, *him that 
ing- | piffeth again the wall, and him that is 

thut bp and left in Pivact, and will take 
aay the remnant of the boule of He- 
roboain, as aman taketh atvay dung, 
filtt{beatlgone. — 

11 Him that dteth of Peroboam in 
the cite, thatl the dogs eate: andbim 
thatdieth inthe field, Thatl thefoutes of 
ae cate: forthe Loxw hath fpo- 
CG it. 

i Arife thou therefore, get thee to 
thine ovpne Houle : and when thy feete 
enter into the citie, he child thal ote, 

13 And al Piracl hall mourne foe 

Kings. death and burial] 
bint, and bury him: fo2 Heonelyof Je) 
roboam hal come to the graue,becaufe | 
inhin therets found fonie goodthing 
tolbardthe Louw Godot Plraci,in 
the boule of Heroboam. 

14. Moreouer, the LORD Mhatt 
raife him bp aking ouer Hirael, who 
thal cut off the Houle of Feroboamthat 
Day: but What: euennow, 

Ip For the LOxw haut tniite Ft 
tael, as Aveedets fhaken in the water, 
andhee Hhallroot bp Hirael out of this 
good land, which hee gaucto their fa- 
thers,and thall {ratter them beyond the 
River, becaule they haue made their 
groues, peouoking the L On to an 
ger. 

16 Andhee hall gine PHfracivp, be: 
caufe of the finnes of Peroboam, who 
Did fine, ho mane Piraci to finne, 

17 CAnd Ferobsams wife arofe, 
and Departed, and came to Livsah sand 
When thee came to the thethoid of the 
DgN2e, He chid died. 

13 And they buried him, anda Fe 
raelmournedfo2 him, according to the 
Wodol the Lo RB, Which hee {pate 
2 i pe of bis feruant Ahiah the 

2ophet. 
I9 Andthe rek of theactes of Fero- 

boant, hol bee Warred, and how hee 
veigued, behold, they are Written inthe 
oat ee the Cheonicies of the kingsof 

vacl. 
20 Audthedapes which Feroboam 

Leigned, were tho and thentte peeres:| 
and bet flept with his fathers,and Pat 244 
Dabhisfoune rveiqneninhisttean, |” 

21 @ And Rehoboam the fonne of] 
SHolomon reigned in Pudah + * Weboe | *2-co 
boat was fourtic and one peeres olde|'*’* 
When He began toreigqne, andhee reig: 
nedfenenteene peeresinPerufalem,the| 
titie Which the Lowy did chule out 
of alithe tribes of Hiracl, to put his 
flame there : and his niothers name 
Was Maamah an Anmonitelle. 

22 And Fudah did euillin he fight 
ofthe LOD, and they prouokea him 
to tealoufic With their finnes which they 
hadcommitted, aboue all that their fa 
thers had done. 

23 Fo2rthey allo built them high pla i 
eS, and|| images, and grones on euler", 
~ high Hal, and bnder every greene fs 
tee, 
24. 2fird there were allo Sodomites 

tntheland, and they didacco2ding fo all 
theabominations niehenadlan ey 



[eroboam dieth. 
ithe Louw cat outbefore the childzen 
of Biracl. 

25 (Mid it came to pafle nthe fife 
peercoftking Reboboam, tha Shithak 
hing of Egypt came bp again Peru- 
faleme: 
ae ola A albay the trealires 
of che boule of the Louw, and the 
treafuresof the kings boule , bee cnen 
tooke away all: and He tooke aay all 

hadmade, 
27 And king Rehoboam made in 

their feadbzaten thiclds, and commit: 
ted them vuto thehands of the chicfe of 
thet quard, which kept the dooze ofthe 
kings houte. 

23 And it was fo, when the king 
Went into the boule of the Loxuz, 
thatthe guard bare them, and beought 
them backe ito the guard-chamber. 

29 ( Mowe the vet of the actes of 
Rehoboam, and all that hee did, are 
they not Wweitten in the booke of the 
Chronicles of he kings of Pudahz 

30 And there Was Warve betweene 
Rehoboan and Peroboam all their 
Dapes. 
i And Rehoboani lept with his 

fathers, and thas buried with bis fa: 
thersin the city of Dautd : and his mo-: 
thers name was saamah an Ammo- 
nitefle. And Abram his fonne reigned 
in bis fiead, 

CHAP. XV. 
r Abiiams wicked reigne, 7 Afa fucceedeth 

him. 9 Afasgoodreigne. 16 The warre 
betweene Baafha and him, caufeth him to 
make aleague with Benhadad. 23 Iehofha~ 
phat fucceedeth Afa. 25 Nadabs wicked 
reigne, 27 Baafha confpiring again{t him 
executeth Ahiiahs prophecy. 31 Nadabs as 
anddeath. 33 Baathas wicked reine. 

prnaee Dive in the eighteenth 
Z il) peereofhing* Peroboam 

@ thefonne of Pebat, reig: 

Chap.xv. Abijam.A&.Baatha, 

| the fhielts of gold * Which Solomon) | 

ned Abiiant ouer Bue 
CVRFOHS day. 

Lyre peeves veignen hee in Pe: 
tufatem : and his mothers name was 
ange > he daughter of Abitha- 
nt 
3 Md He walked tall the finnes of 

bisfather, which bee bad done before 
Him: and his Heart was not perfect 

az 

With heL ox his God,astheheart 
of Dann histarger. ket 

4 Meuertheletle, for Dautds fake) - 
DID He LORD His God atue hima 
| lampe in PFerulatem , to fet vp His jor,condre 
woe after hint, andto eftablith Herw: 

mi: 
5 WecauleDauiddid hat which was 

tight in the cies of the Loxw, and 
tuned notafide fromany thing that be commanded him all the dates of his tite, 
latte onely in the matter of Cirtial the) *2-sam.21 Hittite, 4.and 12.9. 

| so, and there Was Iwarre betiveene 
Rehoboam and Yeroboam ail the 
Dapes of His tite, 
_7 ow therett of the actesof Av 
lant, andall Hat hee did, ave they not 
Written inthe *booke ofthe Cheonicies 
of the Hings of Fudah z And there 
Was Wwarre betweene Abiiam and Fe- 
voboam. 

3 And Abtiam flept with his fa 
thers,and they buried him in the atte of 
Daud: and Ala his fonne reigned in 
his fead, 

9 CAnd*in the twentieth peeve of} «2. chron. 
Peroboan king of Hirael, ceiqnen Afa| 4. 
ouer Judah. 

Io And forty andone peeves reigned 
‘Hee in PFerulatem : and his | mothers |!7<*. 
|name was Maachah, the daughter of ["" 
Albithalom. 

I ind Afa did that Which was right 
jenn asDdid Daud 
is father, 
12 And Hee tooke atbay the Sony: 

mitfes out of the land, and remoounen 
all we idoles that his fathers han 
made. 
B 2ind allo *Paachah his mother, | «2. chron. 

euen Her Hee vemoued from being|:5-16. 
Queene, becaule Hhehad made anole 
tna groue,and Alaidettroped her tole, |i andburnticbythebrookeHinzon, | 

14. But the high places were not 
vemooued: neuerthelete,Afa his heart 
i With the L Ox@ all bis 
apes. 
15 tnd He bought tn thet Ayings | ; zet.404, 

Which his father had dedicated, and the 
things which) hinlelfe had dedicated, 
into the houle of the Lox, filuer, 
and gold,and bef{els, 

16 @Andthere was war betiveene 
aifa and Baatha Bing of Pirael ati 
their dayes. 

17 And Waatha king of Piracl went 
bpagaink Pudah , and built Ramah, 
that he mightnot tuffer any to gocout 
o2conicin to Afaking of Judah, 

1g Zhen 

*3. Chron. 
13.36 



AlaandBenhadad. [.-Kings. 
18 Lhe Ala tooke all the filuer and 

Nadab. Baafha 
[king of Pudaly, did WBaatha flay him,) >| 

* ». Chron, 
{ 16.2. 

} Hebr.goe 
wD. 

} Hebr. fee. 

* Matth 1. 
8. called Io- 
faphat. 

tHebr.reig- 
ned. 

4. *Hint eee Ee 

the goide that were left in the tveafures 
otihehoute ofthe Louw,and the trea 
fuves of the kings boule, and delitucred 
theminto thehand of his leruants: and 
king 2ifa fent them to*wWenhanad the 
fonneof Labimon, thefonne of Pest: 
on king of Syria, that dwelt at Da- 
mafttus,faying, 

I9 There sa league betivecne meand 
thee , and betiveene my father and thy 
father: behold, J hauctent nto theca 
pe of filuer and gold ; come and 
peake the league with Waatha king of 

Picact that he may tdepartfromme, 
20 So Benhadad hearkencd onto 

king Ata, andfentthe raptainesof the 
Hofts, which he had againt the cities of 
ae andinote Pion, and Dan, and 
bel-Wethmaachah, and all Cinne- 

voth, With all the land of Maphtait. 
21 And it came to pafle when wa- 

athaheard thereof, that hee eft off butt: 
Ding of Ramah,and diwveltin Lirsah. 

22 Then king Ala made a procla- 
mation thoughout all Fudah, (none 
was Tevempted:) and thep tooke away 
the floes of Ramah , andthe timber 
theveok wherewith waatha had uit: 
Ded, and king Ala built with them Geba 
of Beniamin,and Dispah, 

23 HAherettofali theactsofAla,and 
all his might, andall thathe did , and 
thecities Which hee built, ave they not 
Yr2itten in Hhebooke of the Chronicies 
ofthe Hings of Judahz Neuertheietie 
inthe tine of his old age, hee was dilea- 
{enin his feete. 

24. And Ala llept with his fathers, 
and Was buried with his fathers, mn 
theciticof Daud his father: and * Fe: 
zo papa his fonne reigned in his 
ead, 
25 C And Madab the fonne of Fe: 

roboam | began toreigqne over Plracl, 
inthe fecond peeve of Ala bing of Ju- 
dah , and reigned ouer Piract fio 
peeres. 

26 AudHe dideutllin thefight ofthe 
ZL D RD, ANd Walked in the way othe 
father, andin bis finne wherewith hee 
made Piracl to inne. 
27 © Aud Waatha the fonne of A 

hitab, of the houte of Pilachar, contpi: 
rend again hin, and Baatha fmote 
hinvat Gibbethon, which belongeth to 
the philittines, ( for Madab and all PL 
tacllayd fiege to Gibbethon,) 

23 Cuen in the third peeve of Afa 

AND Leigned in His ead, 
29 And it came to pafle when hee 
raigned, hat hefmote all thehoule Ye: 
toboant, beclett notte Feroboamany 
\that beeathed , but hee had dettroped 
Hint, according dnto*thefaying of the 
LORD, which hee fpake by his fer- 
uant Ahitah the Shilonite: 

30 wWeraule of the finnes of Pero: 
| boain Which hefinned , and which hee 
imade Pfrael inne, by his prouocation 
wherewith he pouoked the Low 

| GodoflPHiracito anger. 
31 € Mow thereltof the acts of Pa- 

|Dab, and all that heedid , arethep not 
Weitten in the booke of the Cheonicles 
of the ings of Hlrackz 

32 And there Was warre betiveene 
Alaand BWaatha king of Plracl al thetr 
Dayes. 

33 Hu the third peeve of Ala Hing 
of Judah, began w2Waatha the fonne of 
Aibitah to reiqne quer all Hiraclin Liv: 
sa tibentic andfourepeeres. _ 

34. And hee did euill tn the fight of 
he LORD, and Walked in the wap 
of Feroboam , andinhis {inne where: 
With he made Pirael to finne. 

CHAP. XVI, 
\1. 7 Iehus prophefie againft Baafha. 5 Elah 

fucceedethhim, 8 Zimri confpiring againft 
Elah, fucceedeth him. 11 Zimri executeth 
Iehus prophefie, 15 Omrimade King by 
the fouldiers , forceth Zimri defperatly to 
burne himfelie. 21 ‘The Kingdome being 
divided , Omri preuaileth againft Tibni. 23 
Omni buildeth Samaria. 25 His wicked 
reine. 27 Ahab fucceedethhim. 29 A- 
habs moft wicked reigne. 34 lofhuas curfe 
vpon Hiel the builder of Iericho. 

S¥ ben the Wow of the 
LD RD cane to Jehu 

AY the fonne of Hanant , a 
Zo gant Baatha, faping, 

erates 2 Foualmuhasx cv 
alted thee out of Hedutt, and made thee 
uitice over my people Piraci,and thou 
Hatt Walked tn the way of Feroboam, 
and Hak made my people Pfracl to 
fine, to prouoke mee to anger with 
their finnes: 

3 Weboid,P will takearay the po- 
ftevitie of aatha, and the potteriticof 
hishoule: and wilimake thy hontelike 
“the boule of PFeroboam the fonne ofr 
IPevat, 



| Baafhadieth. Elah. Chap.xvj. 
| schap. 14. 
y1te 

{Heb.which 
Was omer. 

j Or, both 

bis kinfemen 
and his 

hand of. 
ay the 

4 *Himthat dieth of Baatha tn the 
titic, hall the dogs cate: and Him that 
Dieth of hisintheficlds,thali the foules 
frieatre cate. 
ws How therett of theactes of Waa- 
tha, and What hedid,and his nught,are 

ep tot Ieitten in the *booke of the 
poniclesof the kings of Pirac+ 

6 Sowaalha lleptiwith hisfathers, 
and Was buried it Lirszah, and Clah 
hisfonne reigned ir his ftead. 
7 Andatlo bythe hand of the p2o- 

phet Pebu the fonneof Panant, came 
the word of the Low againtwWaa 
thaand againt his boule , enen fo2 all 
the eutll that Hee didin thefight of the 
£9 #8 BD, in pronoking hun to anger 
With the Woke of hishands, tr being 
like the Houle of Peroboam, and be- 
caufehe bilea him, 
$ CIuthetwentiethand fictyeere 

of Afaking of Judah, began Ciah the 
fonne of Baatha toreiqueouer Pirael 
inEivsah,twopeeres, 

9 Andhisferuant Zimvi (captaine 
of hatfe his chavets) confpired againtt 
hHimashetbasin Lirsah drinking hin 
feife Dune inthe boule of Arsat ew- 
arbof hishoufein Livsah, 

lo And Zimvi Went tr and {mote 
Him, andkilled hint, inthe tihentic and 
feuenth peeve of 2ifa king of Judah, 
andreigned tn His ftead. 
I @ Anditcame to pale When hee 

began to reigne, afloone as heefate on 
His theone, that he flew ail thehouleof 
Waatha: hee lett hin not one thatpel 
feth againt a Wail, || neither of his kine 
folkes, noz of histriends. 

2 Hhus did9 Zinwi deltroy ail the 
houfe of Baatha,accoding to the wor 
of the ZL Ox w, Which helpake againt 
wWaathathy Pehuthe prophet, 
B Forail the finnes of Waatha and 
Steet Elah his fonne, by which 

ey finned, and by Which thep made 
Plrael to finne, in prouoking the 
LOnuDd Godof Piracito anger with 

their banities. 
14, Pow the rettof the actes of €- 

lah, and all that he did, are they not 
Wortten tn the booke of the Chronicles 
of thekingsof Piraclz 

15 { Hn the twentie and fenenth 
peevent Afaking of PFudah, id Zimet 
teigne feuen dayes in Lirsay : and the 
people there encaniped again Gibbe- 
THON Which belonged to the phiiftines, 

16 And the people hat were encany 

and hath allo flaine hebing : vaherfo2e 
all Pfrael made Oni the captaine of 
Wehotte, king oucr Piraci that day, in 
thecampe. 

17 And Dinei went vp from Gibbe- 
‘MHhon,and all Hicael with hin,and they 
befieged Livzah, 

13 Anditcame to pale when Zimet 
{arb that the atic was taken, that hee 
| Went into the palace of the kings houle, 
and burnt the kings houfe over him 
With fire, and died, 5 ; 

19 Forhisnnes which he finnedin 
doing eutilin Hhefightof HeLoxw, 
int Walking in the way of Feroboam, 
and in his finne Which hedid, to make 
Pleaci inne. ; 
20 Mow he veltof theacts of Zinv 

ti, and his treafon that bee weought, 
ave they not Woetten in the booke of the 
Chronicles of thekmasof PHiraeiz 
21 © Chen were the people of JL 

vael DiNtdeDdD into tho parts : Halle of 
the people followed Libni tie founcof 
Ginath, to make him king: and haife 
followed Dini, 

22. But the people that followed 
MOiuri preuatled againt the peopiethat 
follotbed Libnt the foune of Ginath ; 
{fo Libni died, and Mmvi reigned. 

23 Futherhwtie and one peeve of 
Alfa king of Budah, began Dmvt to 
veigne oucr BWiracltwelue peeves: fire 
peeres reigned je in Livsah, 

24 And hee bought the bil Sa- 
maria of Shemer., fo2 tio talents of 
filuer, and built on the hill, and called 
thenameof thecitic which bee burt, at: 
ter thename of Shenier, otoner of the 
Hilt Samaria, 

2§ (But Ometmnought end nthe 
epesof theL Ox vB, and did Wook then 
all Chat were before him, 

26 Foz he Walked tn all the Wwayonf 
eroboam the fon of Nebat,and mbhis 

tine Wherewith hee made Piraci to 
fintte, fo peouoke the LORD Gordo 
Piraelto anger with thew vanities. 
27 Mow therettof theacts of On 

tt, Which He did, andhis might that be 
fhetbed, ave they not ieitten m he 

Piraciz =e 
28 So Mmvriflept with bis fathers, 

and Was buried MHamaria,and Ahab 
hisfonneregnedinbisftead, 

29 & And in the thirtie and eight 
peeve of Afa king of Pudah , beaan 

Onnri. Tibet 
(ped, heard fay, Zimvi hath conlpicen, 

| Heb,Sho» 
meron, 

bookeot the Chronicles of thekings of) 

ae BE aibab 



= aoe emma 

fed by awidow, Hericho built. Elijah | [Kings. 
Athab the fonncofOmivito reigne over 
Picael, and Abad the forne of Diet 
veigned ouer Piraclin Samaria tien: 
fic and tbo peeres. om 

30 Bud Ahab thefonne of Oniwidid 
enti inthe fight of the © x Bw, aboue 
@l that were before him, 

31 Aind tt came topafie, tasifit had 
eex,, \DeeneAlight thing for bimto Wwalke in 

the finnes of Peroboam the fonne of 
Mebat; thatheetooke to wife Fesebel 
the daughter of Echbaal king of the 
zidonians,and went and ferucd Waal, 
and Worhipped hint. 

32 And Hee reared Hp an Altar foe 
Baal, tn he Houle of Waal, Which bee 
Had builtin Samaria. 

33 And Ahabmadeagurouc, and 
hab did moze to prouoke the LORD 
Gon of Picael to anger, then all the 
kings of Pilracl that were before hin. 
34 CGn his dayes did Hiei the we: 

thelite build Pericho : Helatd the foun- 
dation thevof tn Albiram his firitboene, 
andiet bp the gates thereofin bis por: 

*Ioth.6.26.| get fonne Segub, * according to the 
Word of the Louw, which heefpake 
bp Polhuathe fonne of Nun. 

CAL. XVIT. 
1 Elijah hauing propheciedagainft Ahab,is fent 

to Cherith, where the rauens feedhim. § He 
isfentto the widow of Zarephath. 17 Hee 
raifeth the widowes forne. 24 The wo- 
man beleeueth him: 

MD i Cttiah the Lithnrte, 
Who was of the 1 ( 

we fantsof Gilead, fatd bnto 
% Ahab, *As the Louw 

ASS 5 GOD of PFirael tiueth, be- 
fozeWhome F fand, there hall nothe 
Death oz raine thele peres , but accor 
Ding fo my Word, 

2 And the worde of the Loup 
came Duto Him faying, 

3_ Get thee hence, and turne thee 
Catard, and hide thy feife by the 
booke Chevith,hatisbefore Fordane, 

— 4 And it Thali bee, thar Hou thait 
dinkeotthe beooke, and H Hane com: 
mandedthe rauens to feed chee there, 
5 So hee went, and did according 

butothe Wordofthe Lo ww: for hee 
Went and dWeit by the brooke Cherith, 
that is before Pordane, 
6 Andtherauens beought him bean 

{and fleth ithe mozning, and bead and 
fleth inthe euening: and hee dante of 
the beooke, 

7 Alndit came to patie tafter a white, |; 14, 
thatthebzooke dzyed vp, becaufetiiere|-ndaray| | 
had beeneno ratne in theiand. 
3 C And the wowdof the Loxw 

tame bnto hin faying, 
9 AMvile, get thee to * Zavephath, * Lake 4 

Which) belongech to ZiBon, and dwell ed 
there: bevold, Phaue commaundeng| 
Widow Woman there to fultatne thee, 

20 $0 hearofe, andwentto Zare- 
phath + and when he came to the gateot 
the citie, behold, the Widow Woman 
Was there gathering of ickes: andhe 
called to her,and fad, Fetch) me,B pray 
thee, alittle waterin abeflell, thar gy 
may dzinke, 

Il 2nd as thee Was going to fetch it, 
He called to her,and lard, Wring mee, F 
pray thee, a mozlell of bead tn thine 
a 2. 

Iz Andiheilad, AstheLo xy thy 
God liueth , PH haue nota cake, butan 
handfull of meale na barreil,and atte 
tle ovlemacrule: and beholn, FZ am ga- 
Hering tivo ftickes, that J may goein, 
and delle it forme andmy fonne, that 

‘| Yoe may cate tt,and die, 
3 Aud Cltiah fatd bnto her, Feare 

NOt, qoe, and Docasthouhattiard: but 
make mee thereofa little cake fir, and 
bring tt bute mee, and after mate for 
thee,and foz thy fonne, 

14. Foz thushith the L oxw God 
of Hirael, Lhe barrell of meate that 
not tate, neither thal the trufeofode 
faile, buttll the day tha the Loup 
Tfendeth raine bpon the earth. 

Ig And thee went, and did according 
to thelaping of Citiah :andthe,and he, 
and her Youle did cate || many dapes, |e 

16 And the barveil of meale wattea)’” 
notnetther did the cvule ofoyic fate, av 
coding to the Wow of he Loxp, 
Which he fpake thy Etuah. ei 

17 CAnditcameto patie after chee 
things , that the fonne of the wonian, 
the miftvefle of the houte, feilficke, and 
His fickenefle Was fo fore, that there 
Was no beeath left MHint. 

18 And hee layd bnto Ettiah, what 
haue Htodoe with theez Oehou man 
of God! Artthoucome dnto me fo call 
niy finne to reniembeance, and to flay 
my fonnez 

Io Andhelawd buto her, Gineme hyp 
foune, Andbhe tooke him outofherbo- 
fome, and cavied hin bp tnt a ioft, 
Wherehe abode,and aide han bponhis 

t Heb. gi 
nth, 

olbne bed, 

20 And 



meeteth Ahab. Hegoeth,and Chap.xviiy. 
20 And hee cried butotheL Onw, 

and fad, D LOW my God, halt 
thou ali bought cuill bpon the Yor 
Dow ae whom ZF loiourne, by flay- 
tna herfoune: 
- And he t ttretchen himfetfe bpon 

thechildtheectimes , and cried dnito the 
POR, and fad; D LORD my 
God, H pray thee ,let this chitnes foule 

Hern? | come Tinto bimagaine, 
22 Andthe Lox w heard the boice 

of Etiiah,and thefoule ofthe aiid came 
tnto him againe,and he venined, 

23 AndEtiah tooke thechilde, and 
Mought hin dorbne out of the chan 
ber into thehoule, and deliuered Him 
puto his mother sand Eltiah fad, Dee, 
thyfonne liueth. 
24 © And the woman {aid to Cl 

tah, MowWbdy this F know, thatthou 
arta man of God, and that the word0 
the De BD in thy mouth is trueth. 

CHAP. XVIIL 
1 Inthe extremitie of famine Eliiah fent to A- 

hab,meeteth good Obadiah. 9 Obadiah 
bringeth Ahab to Eliiah. 17 Eliiah repro- 
uing Ahab, by fire from heaven conuinceth 
Baalsprophets. 41 Eliiah by prayer obtai- 
ning raine, followeth Ahab to Iezreel. 

ARAP MD it came to pafle after 
ee many ales, thatthe word 

2 ofthe Lo nr Brame to €- 
S liahinthe third eat 

E ss ing , Goe Hebe thy teife 
bnio Ahab, and J Wilt fend raine bp- 
ontheearth. 

2 And Cliiah Went to thew him- 
felfe buto Ahab, and there was {oze faz 
minein Samaria, 

3 And 2AhabcallediDbadiah which 
{ Helr. over] was tthe gouernout of his houte :(now 

Ie oe: | Doadiab feared the L ox@ greatly: 
4 Fort was io, when t Pesebdel cut 

off the Prophets of the L Ow, that 
Dbadiah tooke an hundzed Pzophets, 
and hid hem by fiftte tnacaue, andfed 
theni With bread and water.) 

5 And Ahab fad dnto Dbadiah, 
Goe into tHheland, dnto all fountaines 
of thater, and buto allbzookes : perad- 
uentuve Wemay finde gvafle to lane the 

| [tH ne| Hotes and mules aliue , that We t ieete 
notall thebeats, 

6 Ho they diuided the land be: 
Mheene them to pafle theoughout tt: 2 
Hab went one may by himleife and D- 
badial Went another thay by hintelfe. 

Way, behold, Elttah met him: andhee 
kneth bins, and fell on bis face,and fard ; 
Ac thou that my tod Eltialyz 

8 Andheanlweredhin,F ani: goe, 
tell thy lo2d Behold, €ltiah is here. 

9 Andhelaid, vohachaueZ finned, 
that thou wWwouldeft deliner thy fer- 
wate into the hand of Ahab , to flap 

lo As the L On wD thy Godliueth, 
Le 18 Nonation o2kingdome , wht 
ermy lod hath notflent to feckethee: 

and When they fatd, Heisnot there, hee 
tookean oath of thetingdome and na 
tion, that they found thee not. 

Il And now thou lapel, Goe,tell thy 
1920, Behotd, Eltiah 1s here. 

12 Andit hall cometo pafle, as foone 
as Jam gonefromtbee, that the fpirit 
of the L Oxw fhall cary thee whither 
Pknow not; andfo when J come and 
tell Ahab, and he cannot findethee, he 
fhali flay mee: but H thy feruant feare 
the £ 9 xB from my youth. 
B Was tt not toldmypiod, what 

DID hen Pesebel flew the Prophets 
of the 2 OR wz how F hid an une 
Deed men of the L OR BS Prophets, 
by fiftie in a caue, and fedde themibith 
bread and thaterz 

14. And no thou lapel, Goe, teil 
thy lord, Wehold , Eltialy is here: and hee 
hall fay me. | 

15 And Ctitah faid, Asthe Loxw 
offottes lineth, before whom F ftand, 
J on furely thew my felfe duto hint 
to Day, 

16 So Dbadiahs Went to meete 2 
hab, and told Hint: and Ahab went to 
meete Cliiah. 

17 (Aud it came topafle when A 
habla Eltah, that Ahad faide nto 
oo » aivt thou bee that troubleth JE 
rael2 

18 And hee ankwered , F Hane not 
troubled Hirael, but thon and thy fa- 
thershoute, in that pee haucforlaken 
the Commandements of theL Ox VD, 
and thou halt followed Waaline. 

19 20 therefore fend, and gather 
fomecall Firael buto mount Carmel, 
and the prophets of Baal foure hun- 
Deed and fiftic, and the prophets ofthe 
groues foure hundzed, whieh cate at 
Pesebels table. 

20 So Ahab fent buto all the cyt 
Den of Pirael, and gathered the peo- 
phets together oo niount Carmel, 

7 €Andas i neh Was in the 

a 2 21 2nd 



Baalsprophets,and _ Kings. Eluah facrifice 
21 And Eltiah came bnto al the peo: 

ple, and faid, How long halt pee be- 
jor, | fWeenetwo |lopinions: JitheLoxw 
shonshts. yee God, follow hint: butif Waal, then 

follow him: and the people anfivered 
hinnota wow, 

22 Lhen laid €ltiah dnto the people, 
F , cuen F onelp vemaine az2ophet of 
the LORD: but Waals prophets are 
fourehundeed andfiftiemen, 

23 Let them therefore qgiue bs two 
bullacks, and let them chufe one pul: 
locke foz themfelues,and cut it in pieces, 
andlay tton Wood, and put no fire due 
dev: AND F Will deefle the other bul- 
locke, and lap ion wood, and put no 

five bnder. 
24. And call peonthe nameof pour 

Gods, and F will cail on the ame of 
the L ORD: and the God that anfive- 
veth by fire, lethim be Gov, Aadail the 

tHebrshe | people antwered, and fad, Tt is well 
wordis good. fpoken. 

25 And Citiah {ard buto the prophets 
of Baal, Chule pou one bultocke fo2 
pour feltes, and deefle ic firlt, fo2 yee are 
many: and call on the nante of pour 
gods, but putno fire bnder. 

26 Andthep took Hhebullocke which 
Was Huen then, and thep deciled inand 
called onthe name of Waal from moz- 
nitig,cren bata noone faping,D Waal, 

Or, | Heare bs, But there was no boyee,t02 
on beara. [AY Chat |lantwered: And they |leape 
fOrJdeaped | Oportthe altar ohich was mance. 
eedme! 27 And ieame to pafle at noone, 

| hat Civiah mocked them, and fatde, 
tHebwith | Cvietatoud: for Heisa god, either lhets 
Lorde. | MUBING, 02 De tis purtuing, srtecisin 
ditareth. | ALOUTNECY, or peradnenture He fleepeth, 
tHebbah | and mult be albaked. 
eh | 23 And thepcriedioud,and cut then 

feluesafter their maner, With knines, 
tHebr.pom- | AND Tancers, tii tthe blood guihed out 
conten |opontiem, 

29 ‘And it came to pafle when nid. 
Day Was pak, and they prophefien net 

iHebraf- | the ime of the t offering of the euening 
crus |facvifices thar there was neither botee, 102 
tention. | AN toatlivere,noztany thatregarden, 

30 And Cina laid dnto all the peo- 
ple, Comenceredntome. And all the 
people came neere bnto hin. Andhere- 
paired the Altar of the Lox that 
Was broken Downe, 

* Hirael hall bee thy name. 
32 And with the Tones hee built an 

atarinthe Mame of the ORD, and 
hee made a trench about the altar, as 
great as Would containe to mealures 
of feed. 

33 And He putthe wood in ogdevr,and 
cutthe bullocke tipieces, andiaidehim 
onthe wood, and fatd, Fill foure bar: 
rels With Water, and powe ton the 
burntiacrifice, and on the Wood, 

34. And hee aid, Doe it the fecond 
time. And Hep did tt the fecond tine, 
Aind he fatd, Doce tt the third time. And 
they did it he third time. 

35 AndHeater tran round about 
tHhealtar, and hee filled the trenchatly 
With water. 

36 Andifcame to pale at the time of 
theoffering of the cucning facrifice, that 

x Gen,39, 
28. asking, 
17.34, 

{ Heb. woe 

31 And Clttah tooke tielue ftones, 
according to Chenumber of the tribes of 
thefonnes of PFacob, buto whome the 

nothing, And he fad, Goe againe fe 

Word of the Lo xp canic, taping, 

Elitah the prophet came neere and {ard, 
LORD God of Abraham, Plaac,and 
of Piracl, Let it bee kuowenthis day 
that Hou art Godin Firael, and haF 
am thy fernant, and thacF hauedone aii 
thefe things at thy wo. 
37 Hearenv,D LZ ORB Heareme, 

that this people may know that thou 
athe L ORD God, and tharthou hat 
turned their heart backeagaine, 

338 Lhenthefircof theL ox fei, 
andconfumed the burnt facvifice , and 
the Wood, andthettones, and the dutt, 
and on bp the Water that wasin the 
trench. 

39 And when all the people farweit, 
they fell on their faces: and they fade, 
sree eae God,the Loup, 
cstpe ie 

40 2nd Chiah fave buto hens, 
|| Lake the prophets of Baal, iet not 
one of them elcape: And they tooke 
thent, and Citiah beoughtthem Downe 
o ‘the beooke Hithon, and Hlewe them 

eve, 
41 € And Ciitah fad onto Ahad, 

Gettheebp, cateanddznke, forthere is 
jafound of abundanceof raine, 
42 Do Ahab Went bp to eate and 

[Or appre 

bend. 

{| Orsafamnd 
of anaes 
TAME 

foduinke,and Cltiah went dpto thetop 
of Carmel, and He cat himleifenowne 
Dpon the earth , and put his face be- 
heene hisknees, 
43 Andtaid to his fervant, Gor hp 

no, looke toward the Sea. Audhee 
Went bp, andiooked, and farde, There is 

uen times, 

iH, 
tiie, 

Tb, 
fo, 



time, that helaid, Wehold, there 
wae) aiaie cloudoutof the Sea, like 
amanshand. Andhelad, Goedp, fay 

. pata Ahab, t ~zepave thy charet, and 
a gettheedowne, that the vaine top thee 

oe Adit came to patle in the meane 
while, thatthe heaven was blacke with 
cloudes and Winde, and there was a 
great vaine: and Ahab rode and Went 
to Pesveel. 
om the hand of the Loup 

Was on Eltiah; and hee girded bp His 
lopnes, and rane befoze Ahad , t to the 
entranceof Hesvect. 

CHAP... XIX. 
Eliiah threatned by Iezebel, fleeth to Beer- 
fheba, 4 Inthe wildernefle being wearie of 
hislife,is comforted byan Angel. 9 AtHo- 
teb God appeareth nto him, fending him to 
anoint Hazael, Iehu, and Elifha, 19 Elitha 
taking leaue of his friends, followeth Elijah. 

RAF MD Ahab told PFesedel 
alithat Cliah had donc, 
and Withall Yow heehan 

» flaine all the eophets 
With the fund. 

on fent a meffenger 
Aapig; So letthe gods do 

tome, andmozeallo , fF make not thy 
life as thetife of one of them, by to moz- 
row about His time, 

3 And Whenhefar that, heearofe, 
and Went for histife, and came to Beer- 
fheba, Witch delongeth to Pudah, and 
lefthisteruant there. 
A CButhehinteifewent a dayes 
lourtiey into The Wildernefle, and came 
and fatedoone Duder a Juniper tree: 
and Hee vequetten t foe himfeife that hee 
Iight dic, and fayd, Icis enough, now 
O LOND, take albay my iife: for J 
am not better then my fathers. 
5 And ashee lay and fleptbnder a 

Puniper tree, behold then, an Angel 
oe Him, and fayd dnto him, Arife, 

an ¥ 

6 Andhelooked,and behorn, there 
Wasa cake baken on the coales, anda 

, \eule of Water athisthean:andheedid 
cate and dzinke, and laide Himdowne 
againe, 
7 And the Angel of the Louw 

tae agate the {econd time, and tou 
chedhin, andfayd, rife, and cate, be: 
caule the iourney istoo great fo thee. 
3 And hee avofe, and Dd cate and 

XIX, 
Danke, and Went inthe firength of that 
meate fourtic Dayes and fourtic nights, 
bnto Hozeb the mountof Good, 
9 CAndhecame thither nto a caue, 

and lodged there, and behold, the word 
ofthe LORD cameto him, and he faid 
tay Him, navat dock thou bere, € 
tiah: 
lo Andheelapd , HF hauebeene very 

tealousfortheL 9 xD God of holes: 
forthe children of Hiracihaue fortaken 
thy Couenant, theowen done chine 
Alltars, and flaine thy Prophets with 
the fund : and* J, cuen F onelpam 
“ and they feeke my life, to take ta: 

a y. 
I Andhelayd, Goe forth,and and 

bpon the mount before the L o x w, 
Aind beholde, theL 9 x B pafled by, 
ad & great and trong Winde rent the 
mountaines , and bake in pieces the 
votkes , before the Louw; but the 
LORD was notin the Wwinde : and af 
tev the Winde an earthquatic, bur the 
ORD was notin Heearthquake, 
Iz And after the earthquake, a fire, 

but the L ORD was notin hefire: and 
after the fire, a Hill {malt botce. 
3 Andté was fo, when Eliiah heard 

it, Hhathe Weapped his face in his man- 
fle, and Went out, and ftood inthe en: 
tring inof the cane : and behold, there 
came Aboicebuto hint, andfapd , nahat 
dock thou here, Citiah z 

14. Andhelapd, HFhaue beene berp 
tealous fo2 the L Dw Godof holtes, 
becaule the childzen of FBirael haue for 
faken thy Couenant, theoiven done 
chine Altars, and flaine thy W20phets 
With the fword, and FY, cuen F onely 
ant left, and they fecke my life, to take it 
aybay. 
I Andthe LOD fayd bnto hin, 

Goe, returne onthy Way to the Wilder: 
nefle of Damafeus : and when thou 
commmett, anoint Hazael to be Hing o- 
uer Syria. SS 

16 And Fehu the fonne of Nintht 
fhalt thou anoint to bee king ouer HE} 
vael : and* Clitha the fonne of Shar 
phat of Abel Deboiah, Mhait thouan- 
NOME fo beP2ophet inthy roume. 

17 And*itthall come to pafic, hat 
hinithat eftapeth the fivo2zd of Hasaet, 
thall Hebu flay: andhim that eltapeth 
from the fivosd of Fehu, tail Etitha 
ay. 
x *Pet | Phauciefe me feuen thow 

fand in Pirael, all the knees which 

talketh with God, 

*Luk.4.27 
called Eliz 
feus. 

*2.King. 
9-553- ¢c= 
clus 48.8. 

*Rom. 
V3e4e 
| Or, Iwill 



Elifha is called. 
Haucnotbolbed dnto Waal, and every 
niouth pic hath not killed hunt. 

o hee departed thence and 
found Elitha the fonne of Shaphat, 
Who was plowing With twelue yoke 
of oxen befoze Him , and hee with the 
tihelfth: and €iuah pafled by him, and 
raft his mantle bpon him. 

20 Andbe left the oxen, and ranne 
after Cliiahy, andfaid, Let mee, F pray 
thee, kifle my father and my mother, 
andthen F wil follow thee: and he fad 
buto bim,| Goe backe againe ; fo2 what 
haueWdonceto thee: 

21 And he returned backe from him, 
and tooke a poke oforen, € flew thent, 
and bopled their fleth with the mnfteu- 
ments of the oxen , and gaue bnto the 
people, andthey did eat: then hearofle, 
and Went after Chiah , and miniftred 
bufobin, 

CHAP. XX, 
Benhadad net content with Ahabs hom- 
mage, befiegeth Samaria. 13 Bythedire. 
ction ofa Prophet, the Syriansare flaine. 22 
As the Prophet forewarned Ahab, the Syri- 
ans trufting in the valleys , come againft him 
inAphek. 28 Byrheword ofthe Propher, 
and Gods iudgment, the Syriansare {mitten 
againe. 31 The Syrians fubmitting them- 
felues, Ahab fendeth Benhadad away with 
a couenant. 35 The Prophet ynder the 
parable of a prifoner , making Ahab to 
tudge himfelfe , denounceth Gods tudge- 
mentagainft him. 

S MD Wenhadad the Hing 
of Sypria gathered all his 
hofte together, and there 

6 were {hirtie and tbo kings 
> With him,andhoeles, and 

chavets:and hee Went bpand befiegen 
Damavia, and warredagaintit. 

2 AMndheelent melengers to Ahab 
king of Plraet, into the city, andfaine 
onto hin, Lhus faith Benhadad, 

3 Lby filuer and thy gold is mine, 
thy Wines aifo, and thy childzen., even 
the goodliett, ave mine. 
4 Andtheking of Piractankweren, 

and faid, Dy lord Ding, according to 
thyfaying, Hamthine, anda that J 
aur, 

5 And the meflengers cameagaine, 
and fade, Lhus {peaketh Wenhadan, 
faping , Although oo haue fent buts 
thee laying, Lhou halt deliuer methyp 
filuer,andthy goin, andthy wines, and 
thy childzen: 

cies, they hall puticin their hand, and 
takeaway, 
7 Chen the king of Hirai catied 

all the Ciders of the land , ann farne; 
Darke, Ppray you, and feehow this 
man feeketh milchiete: for heefent bnto 
mefor my Wwiues, and for my chilozen, 
and fo2 my filuer, and foz my gold, and 
+H dented him not. 
8 And all the Eiders , and ail the 

peopiefaid bute him; Pearken not vato 
him, 192 confent, 

9 noberefore hee {aid bnto the mel 
fengers of Benhadad, Heil my tod 
theking, Ail thatthou diddeltiend fo2 
to thy feruant at the firlt, J will doe: 
but this thing J may not doe. And the 
meflengers departed, and beought him 
Wo againe. 

lo And wWenhadad lent buto him, 
and fad, Lhe gods doe fo buto meand 
moze alto , tf the Dutof Samaria hail 
fuffice for handfuls foz all the peopie 
that t follor me. 

N Andthe king of Hiracl anhweren; 
and fad, Lelt hin, Let not him that 
GtvDetl) on his harnefle, boatt himfetfe, as 
He that putteth it off. 

Iz And itcameto pafle, Whew Benha- 
dad Heard this t meflage (as: bee thas 
Dinking, beand the kings a || pant: 
lions) that bee faid bnto hisieruants, 
Det your felues in aray. And they fet them- 

feluesin aray agatntt the cific. 

Kings. Benhadads crueltie 

t Heb dsp. 
rable, 

t Hebareat 

my foete, 

t Heber. 

|| Or, Tents, 

10%, pla 
the engins: 
and the 

B CAnd behold, thevet came aye0- | peed 
phet bnto Ahabhking of Hirael, faying, |? 
Lhus fat faith the LOxw , Hak thou 
feene allthis great multitude zbeboid, 
Ff Will deliver it nto thine hand this 
Day, and thou Halt knowe that Fam 
theL£ © x wp, 

14 And Ahad fade, By whonszand 
hefatde, Lhusfatth the L ORD, Even 

ness 
t Hebappre 
ched. 

by the poung men of the peinces ofthe |i. 
peouinces: Lhenhelaid,waho thail tov 
rh the battell 2 And hee anfwered, 

ou. 
15 Hhenhenumbeedthe pounginen 

ofthe Pinces ofthe prouinees,andthey 
Were tho hundeedand thirty tio and 
after them hee numbeed all the people, 
euen all the childzen of Hirael , being 
feuen thoufand, 

16 And they Wentout atnoone:2But 
Wenhadad 

Hants. 

 Heb.Bym 
or tite 



The 

SE SE ESS. US SL SS ES 

ARETE eh PR SE 

E {Heb.that 
| | fallen. 

D |tHebsorbe 
| Parrewith 

Trael, 

} Or were 
> |Vitnalled, 

Syr lansare 

wWenhavad was dzinking himeife 
She in the pautlions , Hee and the 
Rings, the thirty and two kings that 
elped int, 
as mae the poung menof theyzn- 

cesofthe Pzouinces Went out firlt, and 
wWenhadad lent out , and they told him, 
faying, Lhereavemen come out of Sa- 
maria, 
13 Andhelaid whether thep be come 

out for peate, take themaline: 02 Whe: 
ther they be come out fo2warre, take 
them alitie. 

I9 So thele yong men of the pences 
of the prouinees ; came out of the citic, 
andfhearnie Which followen them : 

20 And they flew euerp onchis man: 
andthe Sprians fled, and Hfrael pur- 
fuedthem: and Wenhadad thebking of 
Sypra eftaped on an hoe, with the 
hoelemen. 
2 Andthe kingof PHiracl went out, 

andfmote thehores andeharets, and 
fletbe the Sprians witha great ilaugh- 
ter. 

22 (And the Prophet came to the 
kingof Piraci, andlaid dnto him,Goe, 
feengthen thy teife, andmarke and fee 
What thou doelt: fo2 atthe returne of 
the peere, the king of Syria will come 
bp againtt thee. 

23 And the ternants of the Bing of 
Syua faid duto him, Hheir gods are 
gods of the hilles, therefore they were 
flronger then Wee : but let bs fight a 
gaint them tn Hheplaine, andfurely we 
{hall be fronger then they. 
24 And doe this thing, Lake the 

kings atbay,cuerpman out of his place, 
andputcaptaines tn their roumes, 

And number thee an armic, tie 
the armiet that thouhatt toft, poole fo2 
hozle, and charet for charet : and wee 
Will fight again them in the plane, 
and furelp Yee thatl be ftronger then 
they, And hee hearkened bnto their 
boice, and didf{o, 
26 Anditcameto patie at the returne 

of the peere, that Benhadad numbed 

"to fightagant Ht 
27 Andthe children of Piracl were 

numbed , and || were all prefent , and 
Wentagaint them: and the chilozenof 
Hirael pitched before thenr, ike tio 
little flockes of Bids: but the Syzians 
filed Hecountrey. 

23 CAndtherecame aman of Gon, 
and hate bute the king of Picact,and 

Chap oXXe 
fayd , Hhus fayth the L o x w , We 
caule the Syuans haue fayde, Lhe 
LORD is God of he hilles, buthee is 
not Godof the batleps : therefore wit 
*Pdeliuer alithis great multitude into 
thine hand, and pee thatl know that J 
am the LORD, 

29 And they pitched one oner againtt 
the otherfeucndaies,andio it Yas, that 
tn the feuenth day the battell was toy 
hed: andthe chilozen of Hirael fee of 
the Dyransan hundzed thoufand foot: 
Ment one day. 
30 But therett fled to Aphek,into the 

Citic, and there a Wail fell bpon Hyentic 
and feuen thoufand of the men that 
Werelete: and Wenhadad fled and came 
into the citic, | ito animner chamber, 

31 CAndhisteruants fa onto hin, 

put coflight, 

|| Or.from 
chamber to 
amb a er. 

Heb. intoa BWehoid now , weehane heard that the| nz. 
kings of thehoute of Hiracl are meres 
fullkings let bs, F pray thee, put fack- 
cloth on ourioines,and ropes bpon our 
Heads, and goe out to the king of FL 
tael; peraduenture he will fauc thy fe, 

32 Sothey girded fackeloth on their 
lopnes, and put ropes on their heaps, 
and came to the bing of Plraelandflary, 
Lhy feruant wzWenhadad faith , H pray 
thee,letime tine, And hela, Ps he pet 
alive Heismy beother, 

33 Sow the men did diligently ob 
ferne Whether any thing would come 
from Him, and did hathilp catch ic: and 
they fatde, Hhy brother Wenhadand, 

Henrhelatd, Goe ye, bang him: then 
wWenhadad came forth to him: and hee 
cauled Him to come bp inte the charet. 

34. Aid Benhadad faid bnto him, Lhe 
tities Which my father tooke fromthy 
father, J Weil refto2re, and thou thait 
make ftreets fo2 thee in Damalus, as 
my father madein Samaria. Lhen,faid 
Ahab, ¥ Will fend thee abay with this 
conenant.o he madea couenant with 
him, and fent him aay. 

35 @ And a certaine man of the 
fonnesof the Peophets, faide Dntohis 
neighbour inthe woof the Lone, 
Smite me, F pray thee. And the man 
vefufentoinutehim, 

36 Hhen lad he bnto hint, Wecaule 
thou batt not obeyed the voyce of the 
LORD, beholde, allooneas thou art 
Departed from me, alyon hal flap thee. 
Andaflooneas hee was departedfrom 
him, alyonfoundhint and flem him, 

37 Khenhefoundanother man,and 
fatd, Smiteme, BH pray thee. oe bs 

t 

chamber 
withina 
chamber. 



Ahab reproued. L.Kings. Naboth {toned 
+ Heb jmi- | aote hint, fo that tt fmiting hee 
ged WOUNDED him. 
mE | 3% So the prophet departed , and 

Waited for the king by the way, anda 
ee himfeife with athes bpon his 

‘ace, 
39 Andasthe king pallenby, he cried 

buto the king: and he fade, Lhy fer- 
uant Went out into the mids of the bat 
teil,and bebold,a man turned afide,and 
heoughtaman bnto me, andfaid, zee 
this man: if by any meanes he be mil: 
fing, then thal thy life be fo2 his life, o2 
eife thou that t pay a talent of filuer. 

40° 2ind as thy feruant was bufie 
hereandthere, the was gone. And the 
kingof Plrael fade dnto jim, 40 thall 
thy tubdgement bee, thy felfe hatt aiftt- 
BEDI. 

4l And he halted, and tooke thea: 
hes atbay front his face, andtheking 
of Hiract difterned him that hee was of 
thepPophets. 
42 And Hee fatd dnto et hus 

laith the D2 w,* Wecaule thou Hatt 
let goc out of thy Hand,aman whom F 
appointed to beter dettruction, therfore 
y life Hall goe fo2 his life, and thy peo: 

ple for bis people. 
43 And the king of Pfrael went to 

hishoute, heauie, and difpleaten, and 
tameto Samaria, 

CH AP... XXI. 
1 Ahabbeing denied Naboths vineyard, is grie- 

ued. 5 lezebel writing letters againft Naboth, 
he is condemned of blafphemie, 15 Ahab 
taketh pofle(sion of the vineyard. 17 Eliiah 
denounceth iudgements againft Ahab and 
lezebel. 25 Wicked Ahab tepenting, God 
deferreth the iudgement. 

THebweigh 

} Heb-hee 
was nor. 

*Chap.22. 
38. 

Ahab king 9 
2 Aud Ahab fpake onto Mavoth, 

faying, Giue me thy bineyard, that yz 
may Haue tt fo2a garden of herbes, be: 
caute it isneeve buto my Houle, and GF 
Will gtue thee foz tt a better bineyard 
then it: or tf itticeme good to thee, F 
Will gine thee the worth of tin money, 

3 And Maboth laid to Ahab, Lhe 
LORD forbid tt mec, that J thouin 
au theinheritance of mpfathers buto 

t Hebr.be 
good in thine 
ots. 

> 

4. And Ahab came into his houle, 
Yeaute, and difpleaten, becaufe of the 
Word which Maboth the Pesveelite 
had {poken to him: se hadlaine, J 
Willnot giuc thee theinheritance of my 
fathers: and He laid Him Downe bpon 
His bed, and turned aay his face, and 
Would eate no bread, 
5 (But Fesebel his wife came to 

him, and faid buto him, vaby is thy fpr: 
vit fo fad, that thou catettno bread: 

6 Aude fad dnto her, Berauk J 
{pake bnto Maboth the Fesvectite, and 
fad duto him, Giue mée thy pinepard 
foz money, oz elfe if it pleafe thee, FH wal 
Giue thee another binepard fo2 it: And he 
sees ph Wil not giuetheemy vine: 
pard, 
7 aud Hesebel his wife fade puto 

him, Doel thou no gouerneheking 
dome of Hiraelz Avife, and eatebzean, 
and letthine Heart bee mervie: F wal 
gine thee the binepard of Maboth the 
PHervectite, 

3 0 thee weote letters in Ahavs 
name, and Lealed them With His feaie, 
and fent the ietters Hnto the Eiders, 
and fo the Mobles that were mbhis citic 
Dibelling With Maboth. 

9 Aud the mote tn the letters, fay: 
tng, Peoclaime a fat, and fee Maboth : Ton high among the peopie: les Jo ind fet tio men, fonnes of We: 27" 
lial befoze Hin, to beave wWitnes againt 
him, faying, Khou diode blafpheme 
God and Heking: and then carie han 
out, and fone hun thathemay die. 

IL And the men of his citte, cuen the 
Elders andthe Pobles who were the 
inhabitants inbis citic, Did as PFesebel 
Had lent bute them, and asit was wut: 
a fee letters Which the had lent bu: 

ent, 
12 Chey proclaimed a fat, and tet 

Maboth on high among the peopie. 
13, And there camem tivo men, chit 

deer of Weltat and fate before himsand 
the men of etial witneffed againtt|, 
Hint, euen again Maborh, in the pre: 
fence of the peopie, faying, Paborh did 
blaipheme God and the king, Zhen 
they cavied hin foozth out of the citte, 
my ftoned Him with tones, that hee 
ted. 

_ 14 Lhen they fent to Fesedel, fay- 
Ing, Maboth is toned, andis dead. 

1§ (And it came to pale when Jee 
Sebel heard that Paboth was ftoned 
And Was dead , that Pesebel fad to 2- 



Ahabs wickednes. Chap.xxi}. 
b, Arife, takepotleffion ofthe Uine- 

io of Maboth the Pesveelite, which 
Hee vefuted to gine thee for money: for 
Pabvoth is uot aliue, butDead. 

16 And ¢ came to pale when Ahab 
card that Maboth Was dead, that 
abrofe bp to goedotonEe to the Gine- 

‘pardof Maboth the Pesveelite, totake 
eMinnofit. {pot 

17 €AndthewordoltheLoxuw 
cameto Cliiah the Lithbite, faying, 

18 Avife, gordowne to meet Ahab 
frael, Which stn Samaria: 

, Hees in the Uinepard of ae 
both, whither he is gonedoiwne to pol 
feffeit. 

I9 Anothou that (peake bnto him, 
faying, Lhustaith heL one, Hatt 
thoukilled, and allo taken poffeffion: 
Aind thou thait {peake dnto him , fay- 

ling, Lhus faith HheL one, Juthe 
plate Where dogs licked the biood of 

| Maboth, thall Doggeslicke thy bioogd, 
cucni thine. 

20 And Ahab fad to Cita , Hatt 
| thou found me,D nune enentiez Andhe 
ankwered,F hauc found thee: becaufe 

oubattfolo thy felfeto worke cutilin 
clightoftheL oO xD, 
au wWehoto,“F will being eusll bpon 

| thee, and Will take albay thy potteritic, 
_ [and Will out off from Ahab *hinthat 

pillech againt the wall, and* him that 
lis hutbp, and left in Hirai, 

22 And Will make thine houfe ike 
.| the houle of* Peroboan the forne of 
Mebat, andiike the houfeof* BWaatha 

‘| thefonne of 2ihtiah forthe pronocation 
Wherewith thou hat prouoked mee to 
anger, and made PHirael to finne, 

43 And” of PFesebel allo {pake the 
LOx“D, laying, Lhe dogs thalieate 

dich. | Heschel by the || wall of Pesceci. 

Or, incited, 

24. Him that aieth of Ahad in the ct 
te, thedogsthatleate: and him thatar 
etl) in the field, Tall the foules of the 
attecat, 

25 CButthere was nonelikednto 
alba, Which did fell himnlelfe to Worke 
Witkednetle in thefightofthe Lo xz, 
Hom Pesebelhis wife ||ftirred bp. 
26 Mud heedid herp abominadiy in 

following Bootes , according to all 
things as din the Amozites, whomthe 
Fie : B tall out before the childzen of 

27 Anditcame to pafle when Ahad 
Heard thote wornes, that hee rent his | Hlothes , and put fackecloth Dpon his 

fief , and fatted, andiay in fackeloth, 
AND Went foftly. 

23 And the wow of the Louw 
tanicto Eltiah the Lithbite ,faying, 
29 Heckthouhow Ahabhumbleth 

Hinilelfe before meez becaule hee hun 
bleth hintlelfe before mee , FJ will not 
bring. the eutll in His dDapes? borin Ins 
fonnesdayes Will FH being the entil dp- 
on bis houte. 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Ahab feduced by falfe prophets, according to 

the word of Micaiah, is flaine at Ramoth Gi- 
lead. 37 Thedoggeslicke vp his blood,and 
Ahaziah fucceedethhim. 41 Iehofhaphats 
goodreigne, 45 hisaés. 50 Ichoram fuc- 
ceedethhim. 51 Ahaziahseuil reigne. 

y MD* they continued three 
peeves Without Warre be- 
theene Sypria and Prac. 

2 Anditcanire to pafle 
= On herhird pere,that Pe 

hothaphat the Bing of Fudah caine 
dDotwneto theking of Hiraci. 

3 (And the king of Piract faid puto 
histeruants, snow pe that Ramoth 
In Gilead ts ours, and Yee be THAL, and 
take it not out of the handof theting 
‘pf Syrtaz ) 

4 Andee laid bnto Pehothaphat, 
UAC thou goe with meto batiel to Ra- 

i moth Gilead: And Febothaphat faid 
to the king of Pirael ,*F am as thou 
at, my people as thy people, my hoelkes 
as thy Hozies, 

5 AndPehothaphat aid bnto whe 
king of Piracl,Enquive,F pray thee,at 
the hod ofthe L On Bw to day. 

6 CLhenthebkingofPiraci gathered 
the prophets together about fourehun- 
Ded men, andfad dnto them, Dhan J 
gocagainl Ramoth Gilead to battell, 
02 Thal J forbeave z And they law, Goe 
bp, foz the L o Rw Mhalldeliner tt into 
thehand ofthe king. 
7 And Febothaphat laid , there 

not here a Prophetofthe L 0 xD be- 
fides, that We nnght enquire ofhim 

8 Andthekingof Piract fad buto 
PFehothaphat , Lhereis petone nian, 
CPicaiah the foune of Bmlay ) by 
hon we may enguiceof heLoxw; 
but J hate hint, forhe doth not peophe- 
fie good concerning me, butenitl. And 

Ichofhap hat. 

*1.Chron. 
18.1,8&c. 

tHebr fi- 
lent from ta~ 
hing ite 

*2.King. 3. 
7- 

Pebothaphat fad, Let not the Ging 
0, 

: Chen the king of Bivaci — 



Mi 
(Or, Ex 
nuch. 

att || Dicer, andfaid , Hatters hither Mt 
tatah the fonue of Hmiab. 

lo Anothe Bingof Hirael and oe 
hothaphat the ung of Judah fate 
each on his theone, bauing putonthetr 

fHeb.flore.| voveS, that bopn place ttt the entrance 
of the gate of Samaria, and all the 
prophets prophecied befozethem. 

And Zedekiah thefonne of Che: 
naanah made bimPomesof pron: and 
helapd, Lhustath the L o 2x w, noith 
thefe thait thou puth the Syrians, bn- 
till thou haue confumed them. 

Iz Adal the Pzophets prophecied 
fo, faying; Goe bp fo Ramoth Gilead, 
and peolper: forthe ox fhall del: 
Uer it nfo He kings hand. 
B Andthe meflengerthat was gone 

to call Dicaiah, fpake duto him, fap- 
tng, Behold no, the words ofthe pzo- 
Pets declare good Hnto the sing With. 
onemouth: tet thy word, FB pray thee, 
beelike the word of one of them, and 
{peakie that which is good, 

14. And WMicaiah fayde, As the 
LoOxudiiueth whattheL oxvlath 
puto me, that will F {peake. 

15 CSohecameto theking,and the 
kingfayd buto hint, Dicatah, hall wee 
gocagaint Ramoth Gilead to battell, 
02 Mhall We forbearez Andhe anfwered 
Him, Go,and profper: fotheLoxrw 
Mhalldeliner ic mto the hand ofthe king. 

I6 Andtheking laid buto him, How 
many tines thall J adiure thee, that 

_ | thoutell me nothing but that which is 
truc, inthe Mameofthe L o 2x wz 

17 And hee fayd, JF fav all Pfract 
frattered bpon the hilles,as theepe that 
Hauenotathepheard. Andthe Loxrw 
faid, Chele hane no matter, let them re- 
furne enery man to his Houle peace, 

13 Andthe BingofPfraci{atd bnto 
ehothaphat, Did J not teil thee,that 
eWbould prophecie no good concerning 

me,buteutll: — 
Io Andhelatd, Hearethou therefore 

the word of the Lon: J fare the 
LD # wp fitting on his Lione, and all 
thehotte of heauen fanding by him, on 
hisright hand and on his iett. 

20 And the LO xB laid, vaho thant 
lordeceine ||| periivade Ahab, hat hee may goe bp 

and fall at Ramoth Gilead: And one 
fayd on this manner, and another fain 
on thatmanner. 

21 Andtherecame forth afpirit, and 
flood before the Lup, anda, J 
Yotll perfibade him. : 

caiah prophecieth [’Kings. Ahabs deftruction, 
22 Andthe LO x w fatd nto him, 

vaherewith: Andheelayd, J wel goe 
fonzth,and J will be a lying {pivitinthe 
mouth of ali his prophets. 2nd helaid, 
Chou that perlwade him , and pre- 
uaileaifo: Goe forth, anddoc fo. 

23 Pow therforedehold,theLonw 
hath put a lying {pivit in the mouth of 
ali thele thy prophets, andthe Loup 
hath fpoken eutll concerning thee. 

24. But Zedekiah thefonne of Che: 
naanalh Went neere, and fmote Wr 
cataly ov the cheeke, and fatd, *nahich |*2-Cho: 
way Went the Spirit of the Lo x wp) 
from me, to fpeake buto theez 

25 And Micatah fayde, Webolde, 
thou thait fee in that day, When thou 
(halt goe || into an tnner chamber, to}! -,f0n 
hide thy teife, ee 

26 And the Bing of Pfrael faye, | xe chen, 
Lake Dicatah, and cary him backe peas 
bnto Amon the gouernour of the atie,|"”"” 
andto PJoath thekingsfonne: 
27 And fay, Lhuslayth the Hing, 

ut this felloly in the potion, andfeede 
Hint With beead of affliction, and with 
Water of afhlictid,ontil J come tn peace, 

23 And Micatah laide, Hf thou re: 
turneatall tnpeace, theL Ox hath 
not{pokenby me, And he laid, Hear: 
ken, D peopie,enerp one of pou. 

29 So the Bing of Hiraci, and Fe- 
hothaphat the king of Judah, went bp 
fo Ramoth Gilead. 

30 Andthe kingof Pilraei {aid bnto 
Pehothaphat, || H wri difgute my lelfe, |", 
€ enter nto the battell, but put thou ott | pjcrin 
thy robes. Andthe Bing of Pirael dil 
guifed himitife, €wentinto the battell.|777" 

31 Wut the Bing of Syria comma 
Ded his thirtieand tivo Captaines that 
hadruleouerhis harets faping, Fight 
neither With imati noz great, faue only 
With the king of Ffrael. 

32 ANd if came to pafle, when the 
captaines of the charetsfab Pehotha- 
phat, that they fad, Surely it isthe 
king of Hiracl. And they turned afide 
to fightagainit him: and Pehothaphat 
tryed out, 

33 And ttcameto pafle, when the cap- 
taines of the chavets perceiued that it 
Was not the king of Piracl, that they 
turned backe from puriuing him. 

34. And a cevtaine man dew a DoW 
Tata benture,and finote the king of BE 1.0 
tael betweene the tiopnts of the Harr jnpicc | 
nefle: wherefore hee fayd nto thene-|t 4" 
nee of his charet, Lurne thine bau, seep 

an —————$— ee 

"Chic 
41 



| Dicisdieth: | 
jand carp meout of thehotte, fox Hani 

+t Hebamade | TYPOUNDED 
he, i 

CDR BN 
35 An the vattell t nerealed that 

Day : andehe king Ivas flayed dp in his 
chavet againt the Sprians, and died at 
ene: aud the blood ranne out of the 

. wound, ico thet nds of the charet. 
36 And there Went a proclamation 

theoughout the Holte, about the going 
Dolbue of the Sunne, faying, Cueryp 
man to His cific, and euerp man to His 

mecountrey, 
ee € So ehedsingdien, and t was 
bought fo Samaria, and they buried 
thekingin Samaria. 

33 AndoneWwalhed the haret inthe 
pooicof Samaria, andthe dogges lic 
Ked bp His blood, and tiey wathed his 

_jaemour, according * bite the Word of 

*“2,Chron. 
20.31. 

CLORD which helpate. 
ag AoW ene of the actes of A- 
Hab, and all thathe did, and the Pun 
Houlewbhich hemade, andall Herities 
thathe built, are they notiwztten in the 
ao of, the Chronicles of the Bings 
of Hiraelz 

40 So Ahab flept with bis fa 
thers , and Ahasiah his foune reigned 
inhis fead. can, 

I CAnd* PFehothaphat the foune 
of tt begat 2 cane ouer Fudahin 
eA fourth peeve of Ahab Hing of FE 
ra 
42 Fohothaphat was thirticandfine 

peeves olde Wher Hee began to reigne, 
and He reigned tientie and fiue peeves 
inFerulaiem: andhis mothers name 
was 25ubah the daughter of SHithr. 

43 Andhe walkedin all tHe tapes 
of Ala his father, hee turned not afine 
from it, doing that tohich was riahe im 
theepes ofthe LZ on dD: neuerthelefie, 

the bigh places werenot taken: aibay: for thepeople offered and burntiticente 
petin the high places. 
44. And J ethapbat made peace 

With he king of Praci. 
45 Mol the Celt of theactes of Fe: 

bothaphat ; and bis might that hee fhewved, and how he warren, are 
Not Wuttenin the booke of the Cheon 
dlesof the ings of Suda 2 
46 Alnd the renuiant of the Sono: mites Which remained in the dayes of his father ila, betooke outoftheilana, 47 Hheve was then no king ing: DOM: Adeputic was king, 
48 Pebotbaphat || made thippes of Lyarthith to goe to Ophir fo2 golde: but Hep Went not, forthe thippes were 

boken at Eston Gever, 
49 Chen laid Ahastah the fonneok 

Ahad buto Pehothaphat, Lee my fer- 
uants goe With thy feruants in. the 
thips: But Febothaphat would not, 
5° LC And Fehothaphat flept with 

his fathers, and Was buried with his 
fathers tn the citie of Dawid his father: 
ant Hehoram his fonne recgnedin hig 
¢ 
51 C Ahastah hefonne of Ahav ve- 

San to vetque over PHlraciin Samaria 
the feuenteenth peeve of ¥ ehothaphat 
hingof Huda, and reigned two peres 
ouer Hiraei, 

52 AlndHe did curl tn he fight ofthe 
LD RB, and Walkedinthe way ofijis 
father, and in the way of hig mother, 
and in the Way of Feroboam the fonne 
of Mebat, Who made Plraei to finne, 

53 Forbe lerucd Waal, and worthip- 
ped him, and prouoked to anger the 
LORD Govot PFirael, according on: 
to all that hts father had done. 

a 
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qTHE SEC B KK 
of the Kings,commonly called, T-he 

fourth Booke of the Kings. 

CoPeacP.* 1, 
1 Moabrebelleth. 2 Ahaziah,fending to Baal- 

zebub, hath his iudgementby Eliiah, 5 E- 
litah twife bringeth fire from heauen ypon 
them whom Ahaziah fent to apprehend him. 
13 Hepitieth thethird captaine , and incou- 
raged by an Angel, telleth the King of his 
death. 17 Iehoram fucceedeth Ahaziah, 

LENT) Hen Moab revel: 
ok led again Ffra- 
ZK el,“atter theaeath 

maria, and Wasficke: and he {ent mel 
fengers, and fain bdnte then, Goe, ene 
guive of Baalsebub the god of Ckron, 
Whether FJ thal recoucr of this aifeate. 

3 Wutthe Angelofthe Louw fad 
fo Citiah the Lithbite , Arile , yordp 
to meete the meflengers of the bing of 
Samaria, and fap dunto then, lsitnot 
becaule theve is not a God in Hfraet, 
that pe gqoe to enquire of aalsebub the 
god of Chron: 

4. Mor therefore, thus fayeth the 

doibne from that bedde on Which thou 
art gone dp, but thait lurely die, 
7 Aud hee aid onto them, trahat 

manerof nian washe Which camebp to 
micet pou, and told pou thele Words z 

3 Andthey antwered hin, Hewas 
Anhaicy man, and givt With a givdie of 
leather about bis lopnes: and he faid, 
Peis Eluah the Lihbite. 

9 CKhen the Bing lent duto hina 
captaine of fiftic, ith bis fiftie: and he 
Went bp to hin (and behold, he fate on 
the top of an Hil) and hee {pake bute 
tm, Lhou man of God, the king hath 
ald, Come sorbire, 
1o And Ettiah anlwered andkidto 

the captaine of fiftic , HEB be amanof 
od , then let fire come Doone from 
Heauen,and confume thee and thy fiftie. 
And herve came downe fire from hea 
nen, andconfumed him and his fiftic, 
TL Againeatlo heelent nto hima 

other captaine of fiftic, with his fiftie: 
And heeanhuered ,and faid bnto him, 
Oman of God , Lhus hath the king 

faid, Come Dotbne quickly. 
I Ans Etitah anfivered , andfaide 

buto them, HF Bbc amanofGod, ict 
firecome doYdne from heauen,and tov 
fune thee, and thy fiftie. And the fire of 

t He eb, wha 

was the mg. 
ner of the 

ane 

heauen, 

| 
| 

| 

} Heb.the 
bed, whither 
thon art | 
goneup,thon 

L Oud ILhou halt not come downe 
front that bed on Which thou art gone 
bp, but thaltiurelp dic. And Ettiah de- 

God came dorone from _heauen , and 
confumed hint,and his fiftie, 
3 (Andbee lent againe acaptaine 

parted. 
5 CAndiwhen the meflengerstur- 

nedbacke bnto him, be laid bnto them, 
vaby are penow turned backez 

6 And they laid bnto him , Lhere 
came aman dp fo meetbs, andfatd uz 
fobs, Goe, turneagaine bnto the king 
thatient you, and fay buto him, Lhus 
faith the L ov B,Is tt not becaufe there 
isnota God itt Hvac, thacthou fendett 
to enquire of ®Baalsebub the gov ofe- 
Kron z therefore thou fhalt not come 

of the third fiftie, with his fiftie: andthe 
third captatne of fife Went bp, and 
camnicandt fell on bis knees before €lv 
tah and befought him, and fade bnto 
hint, Ob man of God, J pray thee, tet 
my life,and the life of thele fiftie thy ter: 
wants, be peecious tn thy fight. 

14. Behold, there came fire Downe 
from Heaven, and burnt bp the tivo 
captaines of the former fifties , Wit) 
thetr fifties : Lhereforciet my tite now 
be precious tn thy fight. 15 0 



Ahaziah dieth. 
Is And the Auge of the Loup 

Garhoto Elijah, Goedowne with hin, 

pe notafraid of him. Andhearole, and 
yet done With him biito the king. 

16 Andhetddnto hin, Lhus faith 
the Louw, Forlmuch asthou hatt 
fent meffengers to enquite. of Baalse- 
pub thegodof Etvon( is it not becaute 
thereisno Godin Pirael, to enquire of 
His word z) therefore thou fhalt not 
come dolwne of that bed on Which Hou 
avtgoucbp, but thaitiurelydie. 
17 € Ho He died, according to the 

wore of the Loxw which Chiah 
had {poken: and Pebozam reigned in 
His head, in the fecond yeere of Pebo- 
ramtbhefonncof Hebothaphat king of 
Buda, becaufehehadnofonne. 

18 Mow therett of theactes of Aha- 
siah, Which hee did, avethey not Weit- 
ten in the booke of the Cheomteles of 
thekings of Piraelz 

Crea rT 
Elijah, taking his leaue of Elifha,with his man- 
tlediuideth lordan, 9 and granting Elifha 
his requeft, is taken vp by afierie charet into 
heauep. 12 Elifha, dividing lordan wich E- 
Ijahs mantle, is acknowledged his fuccefior. 
16. The young prophets, hardly obtaining 
Jeaueto feeke Elijah,could notfindehim. 19 
Elifha with falt, healeth the ynwholefome 
waters. 23 Beares deftroy the children 
thatmocked Elifha. 

) ® {ND it came topafle when 
DS the LORP would take 

i, bp €ljah into beauen 
YESS by a Whtrletvinde , that 
ames Elijah Went with Et 
tha from Giigal. 

2 And Elyah {aid onto Eittha, Laz 
vichere, J peay thee: fo2 the Louw 
Hath fentine to Wethel sand €tithalain 
buto him, As he on witueth, and 
asthy foulelineth, FH wii noticaue thee. 
Do they ent done to wWerhel, 

3 And the fonnes of the Prophets 
that wereat Wethel, came foorth to Elt- 
tha, and fad bnto him, Fnowelt thou 
that the Louw will take aybay 
thy matter from thy head to day 2 And 
— PH know i, Hold pouyour 

4 And Elijah fatd nto him, €ntha, 
fariehere,Z pray thee: for the Loup 
hathfentnieto Pericho: And hee far, 
AstheL on w tueth and as thy foute 
Iheth, J will not ieaue thee. So they 
fAMe to Hericho, 

Chap.1. Eh jahaken Vp. 
5 Mud the fonnes of the Prophets 

that wereat Hericho cameto Ciitha,and 
faid bnito him, wuowel thou thatthe 
LORD Will take away thy matter 
ftom thy head to day? and hee ankwe- 
=e eg FH knoe x, holde pou your 

6 And Elijah fad onto him, Laric, 2 pea thee, here :for the ilo uphath entmeto Fordan. And hela, Asthe 
an i ri votpad ee &5 thy foutetiueth, 

ue thee, Au 
Went on. gb ee 

7. Aud fiftie men of the founes of 
the Prophets went, anditoon tto bier | 1 -* ae Of + and they eo food by |tfaee 

% And Cigah tooke his mantic,and 
YWeapt it together, and fmote the wa 
fers, and thep Were dinided Hither and 
thither, fo thatthey tio went ouer on 
Dele ground, 

9 CAnditcame to pafle when they 
Were gone oner, that Elijah fa pnto 
Ctitha, Atke what F thail doc for thee, 
vefore H be taken arbay fromthee. And 
Etitha tai, J pray thee , tet a double 
poetion of thy fpivit be bpon nie. 

lo 2ind Heelad, tLhou hat alkena | + ee.10 
Hard thing: neuerthelefle, if thou fee me, ee 
when lam taken from thee, tf fhall beta lie.” 
bnto thee: butif not, it Thali notte ©. 

I 2ind it came to pafle as they Hil 
YWenton and talked, thathepolde, there 
appeared &charet of fire, and hoeles of 
fice,and parted them both afunder,and 
eee Went bp by atohirlewind ito | «Ecctus.48 
ei wet, 9.1.1nac.2. 

12 © And Clithatar it, and he evien,| 
*@y father, my father , the chavet of| Cr 
Piraci, andthe hoslemen thereof, And\ * 
Hefaw Him no more: and he tooke hold 
of his olvne cloathes, and rentthem in 
tivo pieces. 

13. Hetooke bp allo the mantic of €- 
lijah that fell from him, and went back, 
and food by the t bankeof Fordan. 

14. And He tooke the mantic of E1- 
tal that fell from him, and fmote che 
Waters, and fad, whereis the Louw 
Godof Etijahz and when hee aifo han 
{mitten the Waters, they parted hither 
and thither: and Eitha went over, 

1§ And When thefonnes of the 20- 
phets which were*to biewb at Ferichg, 
fat hint, they laid, Lhe lpivit of Ciyah 
DOtY reft on Elitha: And they cameto 
meethim, and bowen themleines to the 
groundbeforehine. a 



Waters healed. 

+ Hebr. 
fonnes of 
Brength. 

{ Hebr. one 
of the monn- 
taines. 

| Hebr.cau- 
fing to mif- 
cary. 

[].Kin 
16 (And they faid bnto him, we: 

pap now, there bee with thy feruants 
iftie titrong men,let them goe,ywe pray 

thee, and fecke thy matter : left perad: 
uenture the Spirit ofthe Lox phath 
taken him dp, and cat him bpon tfome 
mountaine,o2 nto fome balley. And he 
faid, Be Hall notfend, 

17 And When they heged hin, cil he 
Wasahhaned, he lad, Send, Chey fent 
therefore fiftie men, and thep fought 

theeedayes, butfoundhimnot. — 
13 And When they came againe to 

Him (fo2 betaried at Pevicho hee laid 
vito thet, Did F not fay dnto you, 
Goenot: 

Io CrAndihe men ofthe city fad du 
fo Clitha, Behold, F pray thee,the fitu- 
ation of this city is pleafant, as my lod 
feeth : but the Watevis nought, andthe 
ground tharren, 

20 Ana hee fad, Bring mee anew 
crue, and put fait therein, And they 
booughtit to him. 

21 And he went forth onto the fpaing 
ofthe Waters, anda che fait in there, 
andfaid, Lhus tath the Lh onw, J 
haue healed thele waters; there Mail 
not be from thence any mize death, 02 
barren land. 

22 So theaters werehealed bnto 
this dap , according to the faying of €- 
litha, which belpake. 

23 @ Andhe went bp from thence 
bnto Wethel:andas Hee was going vp 
bythe way, a came foozth little chil: 
deen out of thecitic, and mocked him, 
and faidbdnto him, Goe vp thou baid 
head, Goe bp thou bald head, 

24. Audhee turned backe, andioo- 
bed on thems, and curled them in the 
MameoltheL oxw: andtherecane 
foowth tio hee Weaves out of the 
Wood, andtareforticand tivo childzen 
ofthem. 

25 And hee went from thence to 
mount Carmel, and fromthence he re: 
turned fo Samaria, 

GHA -P,: 11 
1 Iehoramsreigne, 4 Mefharebelleth, 6 Ica 

horam, with Iehofhaphat, and the king of 
Edom, being diftreffed for want of water,by 
Elifha obtaineth water , and promife of vi- 
Gory. 21 The Moabites deceiued by the 
colour of the water, comming to fpoile, are 
ouercome. 26 Theking of Moab, by {a- 
crificing the king of Edoms fonne, raifeth 
thefiege. 

- Dw Febhoram the fonne 
§ of Ahab began to veiqne 

lig ouer Hlrael in Samaria, 
‘12 4 the eighteenth peve of Fe: 
een hothaphat king of Bu: 
Dah, and reigned tibeluc peeres, 

2 AMndhe weoughe eull mtheahe 
ofthe Lo xB, but not like his father 
and like his mother; foz Hee put away 
thetimage of Waal that His father had i 
made, 

3 Menertheiefle, hee deaued onto 
the finnes of Peroboam the fonne of 
srebat, Which made Flrael to finne; he 
Departed not therefroni, 

4- CAnd Dethaking of Moab was 
atheepe-matter , andrendzed bnto the 
king of Hirael an hundzed choufand 
lambes , and an Hundeed thoufand 
vammes, With the Wooil. 
5 Wutit came to pale when* Ahab 

Was dead, that the king of Woad re-|* 
beiled again the king of Hiraet. 

6 And king PFeboram went out 
of Samaria the fame time, and nun: 
bed all Braet, 
7 Aundhe went, andfentto 

thaphat the Hing of Judah , faving, 
Lhe king of Woab hath rebeilen a 
gaint mee: natit hou goe with meea: 
gaint Doab to battellz and he laid, J 

eho: 

Will goe bp: *F am as thou are, ny | «sxe 
people as thy people, and my hoekesas|2+ 
thy boefes. 
3 And hefatd, vahich way thail we 

goebp ¢ And he anfiwered , Lhe way 
theough the wildernefle of Edom. 

9 D0 thebing of Hirael went, and 
thebingof Judah , andthe kingof € 
Donand hey fetcht acompatie offeuen 
Dapes touritey: and there was no wa 
ter fozthehotte, and for the cattelt t that 
followed then, 

1o Andthe king of Hirael fain, 2nas, 
thatthe Lo xm Hath called thete theee 
RINGS together to deliuer them into the 
hand of Boab. 
“Il But Pehohhaphat fatd , ts there 

not herea Prophet ofthe Louw, that 
Whe may enquire of the Loxp by hin: 
And one of the king of Hiracis ter- 
nantsantuered,and fad, Here is€titha 
thefonne of Shaphat , which pow 
Water on thehands of Ettiah. 
2 And JFehothaphat trie, Lhe 

WordoltheLoxw iswithhim. Ho 
theting of Hirael, ePebothaphat,and 
Hheking of Edom went downe to him. 

13 Andetithalaide bnto the 
val, 

Ichoram K in 

tHebrat 

theirfeth 

g 



he Moabites Cha 
fracl, wabathauc F to doe with theez 

cain a peophets of top tather, 
and to the pophets ofthy mother.Aind 
the king of Pirael {aid buto him, May : 
forthe Lon @ hath catled thele three 
brine ra ese fo Deliuer theminto the 
andof gaa, 
oe And CithalMid As theLonw 
ofhottestiucth , before whom F ftand, 
Surely ereit not that J regard the 
prelence of Pebothaphat the Hing of 
Pudah, JH Would not looke toward 
thee,norteethce, 

15 ut now bung me a minftrell. 
Andit came to patie When the minkrell 
played, oo ofthe LD xB 
came Dpon hin. 

16 tb hee fayde , Lius fayth the 
Louw, Dake this daliey full of dit- 
thes. 
se For thuslapth He ZL Oxnw, Bee 

‘| fhallnot fee winde, neither Mall petee 
vaine, pet that balley thaitbe filled ith 
Water, hat pemay deinke, both pe, and 
pour cattell,and pourbealis, 

13 And this is but a light thing mm 
the fightof the Lo x B, He Wil deit- 
ner the Doabites aifo into pour hand. 

I9 Andyethall Mnite euery fenced ci: 
fic, and enerp choice citic, and fhall fell 
cuery good trec, and flop allwelles of 
Water, andi marre every good piece of 
land With tones, 

20 And tt came to pale in the moz- 
hing Whenthe meate offering Was of 
fered, Watbehold, there came Water by 
the Wap of Epon, and the countrep 
Was fille with water, : 

21 And When all the WMoabites 
Heard that the kings Were come bp to 
fight again them, they t gathered all 

- | that tereabie tot put on armour, and 
bpibard,and flood inthe border. 

22 And they rofe bp early in the 
a, =" |Moming, and the Sune thone bpon 

the ater, andthe Woabites fare the 
Water on the other fine as vedas blood. 

23 AMndthey fad, Lhisis blood : the 
. | bigs avefurely t Haine, audthep haue 

Iniitten one another : now therefore, 
Moab, to the fpoite. 

ate eee thecampe 
of Plraet, the Plrackites rote vp and 
finote the Woabites, fothatthey fleone 
before theni: but || they went forbard 

> (finiting the Doavites, cuen in their 
countrey, 
25 And they beat Done the cities, and on every good piece of land cat 

XV] . 

ettery man histone, and filled if, and 
thep flopped ail the Welles of water, 
and felled all the good trees: tonelpin 
Bicharaleth left they the ftones theve- 
of: Hoibbeit the lingers went about it, 
andfinotett. 

26 ( And whenthe king of Moab 
fatbe that the battell was too fore fo2 
Him, he tooke with hin feuen hundeed 
mien Hat drewe fmordes, to beeake tho- 
row even bnto the king of Edom: but 
they could not. 
27 Lhen heetooke his cioett fonne 

that Mould haue reigned in his ftean, 
andoffered him fora burnt offering vp- 
on the Wall: and there Was gveat i 
dIgnation again Piract, and they de- 
parted from bint, and returned to thew 
olvneiand, 

CMAP. ThE 
x Elifhamultiplieth the widowes oyle. § Hee 

giueth a fonne to the good Shunammite. 
18 Hee raifeth againe her dead fonne. 38 
At Gilgal hee healeth the deadly pottage. 
42 Hee fatisfieth an hundred men with 
twentie loaues. 

esx Dib there erpen a certaine 
@)/5 Woman of the wiues of 
ei\9 thefonnes oftheprophets 

; >\[6 Onto Clitha, faying, hp 
coon feruant my bulband is 

Dead, and thou knowelt that thy fer- 
uant Did feare the Loxw: ann the 
cveditour is conte to take Dnto hintmip 
tivo fonnes to be bondmen. 

2 And Ctitha fad onto her, nahat 
thal J doe fo2 thee: Leli mec, what 
Hak thouin thefoulez And thee fayn, 
Thine Handmatd hah not any thingin 
thehoute, fauca pot ofoyie. 

3 Apenheelatd, Goe, bosow thee 
befitls abzoad, of all thy neighbours; 
cuen eniptte Deffels, | bo2rolw nota fer, 

aind When Houartcomein,thou 
thatt thut the dooze bpon thee, and bp: 
onthy fonnes, and thait pore outinto 
all thofe veffcis, and thou hatt fet ative 
that which ts full, 

5 So thee went frombhint, and thut 
the Dooze hpon her, ebponherfonnes: 
WH brought thevellels to her, and thee 
polv2ed out. 

6 Aud tt came to pafle, when the 
beflels Were full, chat thee fad buto her 
fonne, Wrngine pet a beflell. And hee 
{id buto Her, Thereis nota beflel moze, 
aind ee 

are OuercomMme. 

| Heb.onti, 
heleft the 
fonesthere~ 
of in Kir~ 
harafeth. 

[Or fcant 
not. 



/Elithajand [].Kings. theShunammie 
7 Thenthecame,andtolothemat) | doorebponhini, and went out. of God: audhefaid, Goe, fil the ople, | 22 And lhe called onto her hulvann, | 

jor,ced- AND pay hy||Debt,andline Hou and thy| jandfaid, Sendme, F pray thee, one of | |r: chilheen of therett. the yong men, andone of theatles that : 
8 CAudiit fellonaday, that) |Pmay runneto themanof God, anp 

f | Heb eid aqveat Yona; and {hee 1 conftrained 23 Andhelad, naherefoze wilt thon i 

| 

tha paffed to Dhunem, where Was a} |comeagaine. 

beidoohin- rin tg cate beead : And {ott was, that| |goe to him to day z it is neither newe 
asoftashe palleddy , heeturnedinthy| |moonenoz Sabbath. Andtheefuy, t 
ther fo catebeead. {halbe t Yell, t Heb eae 

9 And thee {aid bnto her hulband,| | 24 Hhen hetadlenanafle,annfan 
Wehold now, HF perceiue that this isan} \to her leruant, Drue,and goe forward: 
Holy man of God, which paleth by bs} |t flacke not thy riding foz mee, CLC PETS | tHeb-. 
continually, bid thee, Praivena jo Let bs make atitle chamber , a 25 Sofhe went; andcameynto the)" 
pray thee, on the Wall, andietbs fetfo2| | manof God to mount Carmel: and i¢ 
Him there a bed, and a table, anda} [came to pafle When the man of Gop 
Hoole, anda candlefticke :andit thaltbe| | {aw her afarre off, thathee lain to Ge- 
WhHenhecommethtods , Hatheelhall| | Pasihisferuant, wWehotD, yonderis tha 
turne tithither. Shunamiitte: 

IL Andit fell ona daythatheccame) | 26 Runnenow,F pray chee,tomeet 
thither, and Hee turned into the chanv-| | her,and fay duto her,Is ic Wet With thers 
ber, andlay there. isit Yel With thy hul bands is ic Wel With 

| 2 Andhelad to Gehasthisteruant, || he childs And He anhwered, tis wei, 
Cailthis Shunanmnite. And whenhee| | 27 And when thee cameto theman 
had called her, the food before him. of Godto the hill, thee caughet hun bp | jx0.44i 
B Anudheladbnto hint, Say, no) | chefeet:but Gehast came neeve to thant | 

- fouto her, Sebold, thouhattbeenccare-) | Hevathay. 2nd the manof Good faioe, 
fulifor ds With all this cave ;snahat is to! | Let her alonc, foz her foule ts theved| +zasur 
be done for thee: wouldeft Howbdefpo-| | within her: andthe Loxrp hath pid 
ken fo2 fo the king, o2to the captaine of] | icfromme, and hath not tola nie, 
the hottes And the aukwered, Fdwell| | 23 hen thee fad, Did F oefirea 
among mincownepeople, fonne of ny LORD? did F not fay, 

14. And He laid, what Mhenisto bee} | Doenotdeceiue mez 
done fo2 Herz And Gehasi anfwered,| | 29 Chenhelainto Gehas, cid bp 
Verily Hhehath no child, and her hul) | thy loines, and take my faffe in thine 
bandisold. Hand, and goe thy way: f thou meete Ren 15 And hela, Caliher, And when} | any man, falutehim not: and if anyhv fig 

‘behad called her, the food inthe dooze,) | iutethee, anfiverehunnotagane:and 
16 Andhelad,* About this tfeaton,| lay my Kalke bpon the face of thechilne. 

aecording fo the tncot lite, thou thalt) | 30 Andthemother ofthe chanetaun, 
intbeaccafonne, And fhelaid, May imp) | Astheo ww itucth,andasthpfoule| 
12d, thou mano God, doc notite vnto| | lineth, J weil notleaucthec, And hea Ii 
thinehandmiaid, vote, andfollowedbder. ane 

17 Aud the Womanconceiued, and| | 31 AndGehasipatien onbeforethem,| - baveafouncat that fealon, that €utha| | and iaid the faffe vpon the face of the 
Hadad duto Her, according to hetane) | child, but there was neither bopee ; 102 
of life. Hearing Wberefore he wentagaineto| nse} | 

13 ( Andibhen thechild was grow-| | meetehin, andtolve him, taping, Lhe sen wens 
en, itfetlon a day that beewent outto| | chidisnotawaken. <3 
hisfather, to he reapers. 32, And When Clitha as conieinto 

19 Andhetaid buto his father, My} | the houte, behold, the child was dead, 
‘Head, my head: and he {aid toa tande,| | andiaw bpon his bed, 
Carichimn to his mother. : 33 HewWwent mherefore,and hut the 
_ 20 Andiwhenhehadtakenhim,and| | ooze dpon them twaine, and prayed 
ought han to his mother, hee fateon| | pntotheLoxu, Gioe 
Her knees till noone, andchen died, 34. And he went bp, and lay bpon 
21 And the went bpandiadhinton| | the child, and put his mouth vponbis 

thebedot the manof God, and thutche| | mouth, andhts eyes pon his —- 
Veet : y 



: Thedead raifed. Chap. Naaman leprous, 
is hands bponbis hands, and he ttret- 

mpen buntele ppon the child, and the 
flehofthechildwaredDiwarme, 

35 Hhenhereturned,and walked in 
Home (He houtetto and fro, and went dp, and 
aher,rd \ftretched Himlelfe bpon him: and the 

mcctbithe.| rnin neefedieuen times, and the chin 0 
edHIB eyes. 

one and heeralled Gehasi, and fad, 
Calithis Shunammite. Do Hee called 
her: and when thee was come tn nto 
Him, betaid, Lake vp thy fonne. 
37 Lhen fhe went in, andfeilathis 

feet, and bowed her felfe to the ground, 
and tooke bp herfonne, and went out. 

| 33 Cand €lithacame againe to Git- 
gal, andthere Was a dearth intheland, 
andthefonnes of the Prophets were fit- 
ting before him: and hee {aid nto his 
fernant, Set onthe gveat pot,andleethe 
pottage for the fonnes of the Prophets. 

39 Andone Went outintothe field to 
gather herbes, and founda wild bine, 
and gathered thereof wilde gourds 
hisiap full, and came and theed them 
into the pot of pottage: forthe knew 
them {10f, 
40 Hothey porveed out foetheimen 

- [fo eats andit came to pafle as they were 
eating of the pottage , that thep cried 
out, and faid, D thou mattof God, there 
isdeath inthepot, Andtheycouldnot 
eate thereof, fain, Khenb 
41 But helaid, Hhenbeing meate, 

And He attic into the pot : And hela, 
Porwze out foz the people, that they 
mapeat, And theretbasnotharmein 
the pot, ; 

42 (And there came a man from 
Baal-Dhatitha and beought theman 
of God bread of the fir fruits, rentic 
loaues of barley,and full eaves of come 
tinthebutke thereof: and he fain, Giue 
bnto the people, that they may cate. 
43 Alnd his leruitour faide, nahat 

thould J fet this before an hundzed 
mens He laidagaine , Gine the peopie, 
that they may eate : fo2 thus faith the 
LORD, “Chey thall cate, and hail 
leatte a A 

4.4. Sohetetirbeforethem,andthey 
Dideate,andlefE thereof, according to the 
Word ofthe Lo x w. 

CAA PP. VW 
1 Naaman ;by the report of acaptiuemayd, is 

fentto Samaria to be cured ofhisleprofie, 8 
Elitha, fending him toIordan, cureth him. 
15 Herefufing Naamans gifts 5 granteth 

{Hebr.enil 
thin 

; ee 1 3 BUD | one Bc. 

him fome ofthe earth. 20 Gehazi, abu- 
fing his mafters name ynto Naaman, is fmit= 

balour, but he was a leper, . 2 And the Spuans had gone out |!-z- 
by companies, and had beought atbay 
captiueout oftheiand of Pirael a title! + zebrma0 
maid,€ Het wattedon Maamans wife, |. 

3 Andthee faide buto her nifteefie, 
WOUD God my 10d were t With the} ¢rbr.s6- 
prophet that is in Samaria , for hee\- 
YWwouldt recouer himof hisieprofie, |, 2, a 

4 And ove Went i, and tolde His} sie iv. 
lod, faping, Lhusand thus laid the 
maypDd that isofthe land of Hirai, 
5 Andthe king of Spralaid , Goe 

to, Goce, and ZF will {end a ietterbnto 
thekingoft Hitacl. And hee departed, 
And tooke With him ten talents of ie] + x26-.20 
uev,and fire houtand pieces of gold, and |" 
tenchanges of vatment, 
6 And hee beought theletterto the 

king of Hiracl faying, Now whenthis 
letteris come bnto thee, behold, BJ haue 
therewith fent aaman my feruant to 
thee, that thou mapett recouer hint of 
histeprofie. 
7 And tt came to pafle when the 

king of Piracl had read the letter , that 
herent his clothes and faid,Am FJ God, 
fokillandtomakealiue, that Hisman 
Ddoeth fend buto me, to recoueramanof 
his leprofies naherefozc confider,H pray 
pou, andice ho helecketh a quarrel 
againt me. 
$ CAndit was fo when Etitha the 

man of God had heard, Matthebingot 
Piracihad rent his dothes,thatheient 
tothe king, faying nobherefore hat thou 
vent thy cdothes: Let hiniconie now to 
mee, and he hall know thatthereisa 
pPeophetin Picract. F 

9 So Maaman came with his ho2- 
feg, and With bis charet, andftoodat 
thedoozeof the boule of Eritha. 

Io And €tithafenta meflenger buto 
him, laying, Gocand wath in Forane 
feuen times, and thy fleth thaticomea- 
Saine to thee,and thou halt be cleane. 

Il 2ut Madman was MWeoth, and 
Wert arbay , and faide, Webhoide, tZ }~' 7g 
thought, He weil ey comenut to me) ("em 

tHebr.faia. 
Or, I, faid 

with my 



} Hebr. 
moowe Up 
and downe. 
Orea 

MAA. 

*Luke4. 
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tHebr.a | DOHe departed frombim, talitle way. 
Litlepiece of 
bron. 

+ Hebr Is 
there peace? 

IT-Kings. 

LORD his God, and trike hishand 
ouer theplace,andvecouertheleper, — 

Iz Arenot || Abana and pharpar,vi- 

Wentalbayinarage, 
B Andbhisleruantscameneere and 
oe dito him,aud fan, Wy father, 1 

edrophet had bid thee vo fome great 
thing, wouldett thou nothaue doneit: 
Hol much rather then, whenheelath 
to thee, wath and becleane: 

14 Chen Went hedowwne, and dip- 
ped himieifefouen timesin Pordan, ac: 
cording to the faying ofthe manofGon: 
ands fieth came agatne like bute the 
fleth of atiticchilde,and*he was cleane. 

15 Ande returned to the manof 
God,heand ali his company,and came, 
and food before Him :andhefatd , We- 
hold, now F kno that thereisno God 
in all the earth , but in Hfrael: now 
therefore, J pray thee,takeabiefling of 
thy fernant, 

Ié ut helad, Ashe Loxuvt 
neth), before Whom F fand , F will re: 
cote none s 2nd Hee beged him to take 
it. butherefulen, 

17 And Maamanfaid , Shall there 
not then, J pray thee, be giuen to thy 
feruant tibo mules burden of earth z 
foz thy feruant wil henceforth offer net: 
ther burnt offering , n02 facrifice puto 
other gods,but bute the Lox. 

1g Bun his thing theL Ox D parz 
don thy feruant , thar tohen my matter 
goeth into the houle of Rimmon to 
Worthip there, and hee ieaneth onmy 
Hand , and bow myfelfein the houte 
of Rimmon : when F bow done my 
feife in the Houle of Rimmon, the 
a pardon thy feruant in this 

ing. 
Ip And Hefard nto him,Go in peace. 

20 @ But Gebast the feruant of & 
litha the man of God, faid, ehoio,myp 
matterhath {pared Naaman this Sy- 
vian, in not receiuing at his hands that 
Which bee brought: but asthe Lorw 
lineth, J wil runne after him, and take 
fometehat ofhim. 
21 Do Gebhast followed after Maa- 

man: and when F far him 
tunning after him, hee lighted done 
fromthe chavetto meet hum , and fad, 
fs allwbellz 

fter hath fent me, faying, Sebold, enen 
no there be cometo mee from moune 
Eplnaimtivo yong men, of thefonnes 
of the Prophets : Giuethem , FJ pray 
thee,a talent of filucr, and tio changes 
of garments. 

23 And Paaman fatd, Wee content, 
take theo talents: and hee beged hin, 
and bound tiho talents of filuer in typ 
bags, With tho hangesof garments, 
and layde them bpon tivo of his fer: 
uants, and thep bare them before him, 

24. Andwhenhecame to theltowre, |1o-/n 
hetooke them from their hand, andbe- |?" 
floibed them in the houfe, and hee letehe 
men goc,andthep departen, 

25 wWuthe enti, and food before 
hismafier : and Elitha fad bnto him, 
nahence commett thou, Gehasiz And hee 
fad, Lhy fernant went no whither, 

mine heart with thee, when theman tur: 
ned agatne from his thavet to meete 
thee? Isit a time to recetue money , and 
to veceine garments ,and Ditue yards, 
and Cinepards , and fheepe, andoren, 
and menfernants,and mapd fernants: 
27 The iepeofie therefore of Paa- 

man fhall deaue bnto thee , and buto 
thy feene for ener : And hee wentout 
a his prefence a leper as white ag 

tot, 

CHAP. VI: 
1 Elithagiuing leaue to the yong Prophets to 

inlarge their dwellings, caufeth yron to fwim. 
8 Hee difclofeth the king of Syria his coun- 
fell. 13° The armie which was fent to Do- 
than to apprehend Elitha , is finitten with 
blindneffe: 19 Being brought into Sama- 
tia, they are difmifledin peace. 24 The fae 
mine in Samaria , eat Women to eate 
theirowne children. 30° ‘The king fendeth 
to flay Elitha. 

Ye MD thefonnes of ther20- 
>, phets fade buto E1tha, 
S Weholde nov , the piace 

ay Where Yee Dibell wWwith 
wise thee, is too ftratt forbs: 

2 Letvsgoe, wee pray thee, bnto 
Pordane, and take thenceenery mana 
beame, andletbsmakebsa place there 
Whevewe may dibell. And hee antwe- 
ved, Goe pe. . 

3 eee 
thee,and goe With thy fernants. And he 
antweved, J will goe. 
4 So bee went with them . a 

Gehazileprous Naaman clenfed. p 
andftand, andcallon the Mame ofthe| | 22 Andhelatd , 2 istoellsmpma 

{Hebr. Net 

26 Andheiads bntohin, went noe) thither, 

(oe 

[na 

Heb, 

tB 
ie 

I On 
ier 

2.0) 

27, 



q E tHeb. No. 

Jronfwimmeth. 
When they came to Pordane, they cut 
Downe Wood. 

5 abutas one was felling a beame, 
the tarehead fell into the ater; and 
heecrped, andfayd, Alas matter, fo2 tt 
Was bowowed. 

6. Audthe man of Godlaid, where 
fell itz and. hee Themed hun the place: 
and be cut dolwue a ficke, and caft ic in 
thither,and the pron did fiviame, 
7 Khevetore fatd he, Lakeit bp to 

thee: And hee put out his hand, and 
tookett. 
S CC Lhenthe king of Syria war- 

red again Piraet, andtooke counteil 
With histeruants faying, Pniuch and 

jonencem-| Fach a plate thall mild ||camwpe. 
Ping. 9 Audthemanof Godlent buto the 

hing of Piract, faying, Beware that 
thou paffe notfuch a place; foz thither 
the Spuans arecome done, 

Io And Hhebing of Piractfent tothe 
place Which the man of Godtolde him, 
and warned Him of, and faued himieife 
there, notoncenoz tile, 

11 Hherefore the heart of the king of 
Syria was fore troubted fo2 this thing, 
and hecalled his feruants , andfaid pu- 
tothem, will penot hewe me which of 
bs 1s for theking of Hiracis 

12 And one of his feruants fayde, 
tPone,myplodD king ; but Ctitha the 
pophet, thatisin Pirael, telleth the 
king of Hieael, the wordes that thon 
{peakettin thy bed-chamber. 
B CAnodhelaid,Goeandipie where 

Ye is, hat H may fend and fetch Him. 
AMD tt Was tolde him, laying, Wehoid, 
hes tt Dothan, | 
14 Lhevefore lent he thither horles, 

and chavets, and a t great hofte: and 
they came by night, and compafien the 
tie about. 

15 And when the | fernant ofthe man 
of Godwas rifen Se gone forth, 
behold,anhottcompatlen the citic, both 
With horles and charets : and his fer: 
uant faid bnto him, Alas my mafter, 
hob hall we doe 
: a See wan on ore ies 

ey thatbe With bs, aremoe then they 
that be with them. 

17 And Ciitha prayed, and fayde, 
LOD, F pray thee, open his eyes 
thathe map fee. And the on Dw ope: 
hed theepes of the young man, and hee 

sand behold, the mountame was full 
of bores, and chavets of fice round a- 
bout Clitha. 

fHebagron. 

Dl Hebhea- 
ies 

*2.Chron. 
32.7. 

Chap.v}. A great famine. 
13. And when they came downe to 

him, Elifha prayed bnto the Lox, 
and fatd, Smite this people, Wpeay 
thee, With biindnefle. And hee tmote 
them With biindnefle, according to the 
Yoord of Etitha, 
Io € And Citha fade buto them, 

Chis isnot the way, neitheristhisthe 
citie: tfollow me, and Z wall being you| | Heme 
totheman whom pefeeke, Buthee ted |’ : 
themto Samaria, 

20 And tt came to patle when they 
Yherecome into Samaria, that Entha 
faid, LORD, open the eves of thete 
men, that they may fee. ind the 
LOND opened their eyes, and they 
falv, and bebolde, they werein the nds 
of Samaria, 
a Andthe king of Piracifaine puto 

Elitha, when hefaw them, Dp father, 
thall J tnrttechem? thatl F finite them? 

22 And heanlivered, Chou thait not 
finite them: Youldel thou fniite thofe 
Whom thou halt taken captine with 
thy fivozd, and With thy bow z fet beead 
and Water before thent, that they may 
cafe, AND Denke, and go to their matter. 

23 And hee prepared great prourfion 
fo2z them, and when they had eatenand 
Deunke, hee fent themalbay, and they 
went to theie matter: fo the bands of 
a caine no moze nto THelande of 
Picact, 

24. CAndit cameto pee this, 
that Benhadad king of Syzia gathe- 
tedall his hofte, and went hp,and befie- 
ged Samaria, 

25 And there was agreatfaminem 
Samaria: anddebold,they beegenis, 
butitianaffes head was folde fo2 foure- 
fcoze piecesof filuer, and the fourth part 
— of Doues Doung fo: five pieces 

ner, 
26 And as theking of PFirael was 

paffing by bpon the Wall, there crieda 
Woman bnto hint, faying, Helpe, my 
1920, D hing. 
27 Audhelatd, | PFE theL 9 ww dO | || or, Leenot 

not helpe thee, whence thatl J helpe ae 
theez outof the barne flooze, 02 out of : 
the Wine peeflez 

23 Andehebing fatd nto her,vahat 
alleth theez And (heeanfiuered, hts 
Woman faid bute me, Giue thyfonne, 
that woe may eatehimto day, and tee 
Will eate my fonneto mozrow. : 

29 So*Weboyled mp fonne,and dD | *Deue.28. 
eatehin: and F faide buto Her onthe ** 
tnert day, Giuethyfonne, that we may | tH re 

Ps cate 



Plenty foretold. 

Heb. 4 
Lordwhich 
belonged to 
the King; 
Leanjng upon 
ishaad. 

cate him: and the hath hid ber fonne, 
30 And tcame to pafle when the 

king heard the words of the woman, 
thathe rent his dothes, andhee paflen 
by bpon the wall, and the people loo- 
Ked, and behold, hee hadlackeloth with: 
tu, bpon his fleth. 

31 Lhenhelatd, Goddoelo,and moze 
allo to mee, if the head of Elitha the 
fonneofSbhapbhat, thallftandonbhim 
this day. 

32 Wut Elihhalate inhis houte cand 
the elders fate With him) and theking 
fentaman from before hint: but yer the 
meflenger came to him, heefatn to the 
Elders, Dee pee how this fonne ofa 
murderer hath {ent to: take atbap 
mine head: Looke when he meflenger 
commetl), Hhutthe dooze, andholohim 
fattat the dooze : Is not the found of 
his matters feete behind him: 
33 And while hee pet talked with 

them , behoide , the meflenger came 
Dolbnebnto him: andhe laid, Webhoid, 
this euillis ofthe O28 w,what Mould 
FH oaitefortheLOxnw any longer: 

CHAP. VII. 
Elifha prophecieth incredible plenty in Sa- 
maria. 3 Foure Lepers venturing on the 
hoftof the Syrians, bring tydings of their 
flight. 22 The king finding by {pies the 
newes to be true, fpoileth the tents of the Sy- 
tlans. 17 TheLord,;whowouldnotbelecue 
the prophecy of plenty, hauing the charge 
of i as - death srithe piles 

=eeY Hen Clithalatd Meare pee 
x the Wwordofthe Loup, 
a Lhusiatth the Lox, 

a, Lo mloevorlve about this 
- time Hhalameature offine 

fo2a fhekell,andtibs mea: 
fures of barley foza thekel,in the gate of 
Samaria 
2 Thentatowd on whole hand the 

king leaned, antwered theman of God, 
andilaid, Behod, tthe Lo xv would 
make Windowes in heauen, might this 
thing beezand he faide , Behoid, thou 
thalt fee With thine cies , but fhait not 
eate thereof. 

3 © Andthere were fouve iepeous 
men at the entring in of the gate:and 
they {aide one to another, vaby fit wee 
Here bntill we diez 
4 Hiwelay, we will enter into the 

citie, then thefamineisin the atic, and 
Wee thatl die there : and if We fit fit 
here,Wedic allo, Pow therefore come, 

Pm SBE BBS LO 

ILKings. ‘TheSyriansflee 
andlet bs fall bnto the hott ofthe Spy: 
ans :tfthey faucbs altue, we thailine; 
and tfthep bill bs, We hail but die, 
5 And they vole bp in thetbiight, 

to goe bnto the campe of the Sprang: 
and When they were come to the beter: 
moft part of the campe of Spzia, be: 
Hold, there was no man there, 

6 Forthe Louw hadmadethe hot 
of the Sypaans to heave anoile ofcha: 
tets,andanotle ofhozles, cuen the noite 
ofa great hott: and they fatd one to an: 
other, Loe, theking ot Piracl hath he 
redagaint ds the kings ofthe Hittites, 
andthekings ofthe Capptians,to come 
bpon bs. 
7 woaberefore thep avofe andfledin 

the tibilight, and ieft theirtents, and 
their hoales, and theirafies, enen the 
campeasit was,and fled for their iife, 
8 And when thele lepers came to 

the bttermoft part of the campe, they 
Wentinto one tent, and did eate, and 
Danke, and carried thence fuer, and 
Sold, and raiment, and went andhinit, 
and cAmeagaine, andentred into ano: 
Hhertent, and carrienthencealfo, and 
Wentand hid te, 

9 ben they laid one to another, 
uBeboe not Well : this day ts a Dap of 
Good tydings,and we hold our peace : if 
We tavic til the mozning tight, 
milthiefe wel come bpon bs : 
thereforecome, thatwe may goe, and|+i 
tell the kings houthoin. 

Io Sothepycame,andeatlen bnto the 
porter of the citie:and they told them, 
piltg ; Me came tothe campe of the 

DPUANS, and behold, there wasng man 
there, neither boice of man, buthooles 
typed, andaflestyed , and thetents ag 

were, 

Ir And hee called the porters, and 
they toldicfo the kings houte within. 
2 CAndthe kingarole inthe night, 

andfaid bnto hisfernants, FJ wilinow 

thereforeare they goneoutof the camp, 
to oe themieiues in the field, faying’; 
voben they come out of the citic, wwe thal 
catch thematiue, and get inte the atic. 
3 And one of his fern 

ved, andiald, Let fometake , 
thee , fine of the hoeles that remaine, 
Whichareletet inthe atte: wehaln,they 
ave as all the multitude of Piraci that 
ave left in 1: behold , fa 
cuenas all the multitude 9 

note Peal fd 
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len ty in Samaria. Chap.vi . 
“ices thataveconfiumied)andlet bs fend, 
and fee. 

Hey tooke therefore tivo charet 
poe anvipe ung lencateer the ofte 
of the Syrians, faymig, Goe, andice, 

15 Aina they Went after them buto 
Fordane, andtoc, allthe way was fuil 
of gavinents, and deflels, which the 
Sprang had calt atvay tn thei hatte: 
and themeffengers returned, and told 

OS Aino the people weutout,and por 
{ed the tents of the Spuans: Do amea- 
fureof fine fow2e Was ‘old fora fhebell, 

Jann tibomeatures of vaviey fora thekel, 
accordingtothe wordt the L Onw., 
7 ean tie king appointed the 

lomdo Whole hand he teaned , to have 
the charge of the gate: and the people 
trode bpon himinthe gate, and he died, 
asthe manof Godhadtaid, who fpake 
When the king came Downe to Hin. 

13 Andit came to pafie, as the man 
of Godhad fpoken to the king, faying, 
Libo meafires of baricy foz a thekel, 
and a mealure of fine flolvze for a the- 
Kel, Mhalbe ta morrow about this tine, 
tuthe gateof Samaria: 

Io Aud that lord antivered theman 
of Gad, and faid, Por beioid, tf the 
Louw thould make windowes in 
Heanen, mighthuch a thing bez And he 
faid,Sehoid thou thait fee tt with thine 
eyes, but thaitnot cate thereof. 

20 Andfo itfell ont onto hini: forthe 
peopletrode bponhimin hegate, and 
He died, 

et bev Tt. 
1 The Shunammite , hauing left her coun- 

trey feuen yeeres, to auoide the forewarned 
famine, for Elifhas miracle fake hath her land 
reftored by the king. 7 Hazael being. fent 
with a prefent by Benhadad to Elifhaat Da- 
mafcus,after hehad heard the prophefie,ki!- 
leth hismafter, andfucceedeth him.. 16 Ie- 
horams wicked reigne inludab, .20. Edom 
and Libnah revolt. 23 Ahaziah fucceedeth 
Iehoram. 25 Ahaziahs wicked reigne. 28 He 
vifiteth Ichoram wounded, atlezreel. 

» Henfpake Ctitha nto the 
W Wworian “Wwhoieionne he 
han refto2en fo life laying, 
Aivile, and goe thou and 

ves ds thine houlhoide, and fo: 
tournewherfocuer thou cantfotourne: 
forthe. on whath calten fora fanun, 
ANDI Hall aifo come bpon tie land fez 
Ucn peeves, 

| Meleruant of the manof God, faping, | 

eto the etd hatchou int doe bits 

2 AND the Woman avofe; and did 
after thefaping of themanofGov:and fhe Went with her Houle, and fo- toutned it the land of the phnitines 
feuen peeres, 

3 Aud tt came to pate at the feuen 
veeves ende, thatthe momanrenirncn 
Outof the land of the pbiitines: and) the Went forth to erie puto the king foe | Her houle, and for ber tane, 

4. Andihekingtatkes with Gebasi 
Lei mee, J pray thee, alt he great things that Cuthahach sone, 5 Alnbit came to pafleashe was tev ling the Hing how hee had vefto2d a dead body tolife, thatvehoi, the two- man Wwholefounehehad rettorcdto life, trped to the ing fo2 her Houle ana for Herland. And Gehasifan, By ion DO | Bing, this is the woman, and thisisher fonne, hom Ciitharettorcd to tife. | 
6 Aind When the king atken the wo: 

man, heeteide him. So the Bing ap- 
pointed bitte her acertaine | officer fay: mg, Reftozreall that washers, and ail. the fouttes of the field, fince the day that 
theiefé thetand, even till now, 
7 And Elita came to Daniat: 

(us, aNd Wenhadad the hing of Sys 
Was ficke, andit was tone him, faping, 
CKheman of God iscome hither. 
8 And the king fain onto DHasael, 

Lake aprelentin thineband , and gc! 
meete the manof God, and enquire of) 
theL ou by him, faying, Shall F 
vecouer of this dileatez 

9 So Hasael went to meets hint, | and tookea prefenttmuch pine, cuen of 
euery good thing of Danaus, forrtic| 
camels burden, andcanic,and food be: forebini,andlatd, Lhy fonne wWenha- 
dAD hing of Syria hath tent meto tice, 
laying, Shall J recouer of dis dileate: lo And Etitha fad dnto Him, Goe,| 
fay dnto him, Khou mayekt ceveemiy| 
vecouer: Holbert, the Loup hath 
thetbed mie, that he hail fuvely dic, 

Il And hee ferlen his countenance 
'hedfattly puetive wasathamed :and| 
themat of God wept. 

In And Hasael laid, wahp weeperh 
ny lord? And heanlwered, Weeanke ZF 

the chitteen of Biracl : they frong 
Holds wilt thou fet on five , and their poung men Wilt hou May With he 
lwo, and wilt nalh theit oaren.ann 
tip by their women wih chile, 

Benhadad ficke. 

\| Or, Em 
nuch. 

+ Heb. siahis 
hands 

t Heb, and 
Set it. 
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B AndHaszacllad 2ut what, sthp 
feruanta Dogac, thathe Mould doc this 
greatthingsAnd Cithaanhwered, Lhe 
LORD hath thelbed mee that thou 
fhaltbe king outer Sy2ta, 

14 So bhedeparted fron Ciitha,and 
cametobismatier, who faide to hin, 
yahat faid Eiitha to theez and hee ane 
fered , He folome that mou Mouldt | 
fuveip recouer. 

row, Hhathetookea thicke cloth, and 
Diptitim Water,and{preadit on His face, 
fo that he Died , and Hazaci reigned in 
his fread, 

16 And inthe fifth peerenfPoram 
the fonne of Ahab king of Plraet, Pe- 
othaphat being then king of Judah, 

*“Fehoram tie fonne of Pehothaphat 
king of Pudah thegan to reiqgne, 

17 Lhirtic and to peeves old Was 
he when he began to reigne, and hee 
Leiqned eight peeves in Pernfalent. 

13 And he Walked in the way of the 
kings of Hivael, as did the Houle of A- 
hab : for thedaughter of Ahab was his 
Wife, and hee did cull in the fight of the 
DED, 
19 Betthe LORD Would not de- 

troy Pudah, fox Dautd his feruants 
fake, “asheepeomiled to gine to hintal: 
Way atliaht,and to his hildzen, 

20 Co Piurhis dapes Edont reuoited 
from bnder the hand of Fudah , and 
madea bing ouer themfeiues, 
2 So Foam Wwentouer to Zaiv, 

ard all the charets with him , andhee 
voleby night, andfinote the Cdomites, 
Wich compafied hun xbout: and the 
captames ofthe charets, and the people 
fled into their tents. 

22 Pet Eponirenolted from buder 
the Hand of Judah) unto chis day. 
Then Libnal renoited at the fame 
tine, ' 

23 Aud therett of the actes of Fo- 
rain, and allthat Hee did, ave theynot 
Written in the booke of the Cheonices 
ofthe kings of Judah: 

24. And Form flept with his fa: 
thers,and was buried with his fathers 
tn the cttic of Daud : And *Ahasiah his 
fonnereiqned inhisticad. 

25 & Fu the tweifth peeve of Yo: 
camthefonne of Ahab, king of Plract, 
Did Ahastah , the fonne of Pehoram 
king of Judah, begin to veigne. 

26 AWwo and tiventic peeves oid was 
Ahasiah when he began to reigne ,and 

15 And it came to palleon the moz| 

his mothers name was Athaliah the 
Daughter of Dmveiking of Plract, 

27 Andhewalkedin he way ofthe 
Houle of Ahab, and dideuillin the fight 
of the OxD, as did the Houle ofa 
hab: foz hee was the fonnein law ofthe 
Houle of hab. 

23 And hewent with Pozam the 
fonne of Ahab,to He tbarreagatntt pa: 
sacl king of Spain Ramoth Grlear, 
andthe Dyprians Wounded Foran, 

29 And king PFozam Went backeto 
be healed in Hesveet, of the woundes 
Tybich the Spetans Thad ginen himat 
Ramah, when hee fought againttia- 
sacl bing of Sypzia > And Ahastah the 
fon of Pehoram king of Pudah, went 
Dowie to lee Foram the fonneof Ahab 
in Pesvect, becaulehe was licke, 

Cebsac Paks 
1 Elifhafendeth a yong Prophet with inftruai- 

t Hebr. 
wherewith 
the Syrians 
hadwoune 
ded, 
t Heb. 
wounded, 

onsto annoint Jehu at Ramoth Gilead. 4/ 
The Prophethauing done his meflage,flieth. 
11 Iehu being made king by the fooler: 
killeth Ioram inthefield of Naboth. 27 A- 
haziah is {laine at Gur, and buried at Ierufa- 
lem. 30 Proud Iezebel is throwen downe 
out ofa window, and eaten by dogs. 

Very Md Elitha the Prophet 
FS called one of the citizen 

ofthe prophets , and faid 
e, bnto Him , Gird bp thy 
Wee ss loins, andtake this bore 
of oilein thine hand , and goe to Ra 
moth Gilead, 

2 Andibhen thou comme hither, 
lookeout there Pebu thefonne of Fe: 
hothaphat, the fonne of Mimfhi, and 
goe in, and make him arife bp from wv 

Tinner chamber. 

obec tt on His head, and fay, Hhus 
ath he Louw , ¥F haue anointed 
thee king over Firael: then open the 
DONC, And flee,and tary not. 
4 {Ho thepongman,cuen the pong 

inan the Peophet , went to Ramoth 
Gilead: 
5 Andiwhen heecame, behoia, the 
taptaines of the hott were fitting; aud 
hee faid, Hhaue an errand to thee, OD 
taptaine: 2nd - chu fatd, Unto which 
ome Andhelaid, Lo thee,D cap- 
aine, 
6 SLAC aC 

ning His beetheen, and cariehim to an 
Heb cham 
ber ind 

3 Lhe * takethebore ofotle , and | cone. 
*1 Kings 

19.16, 

re 

He veigued one yeerein Yeculaiemany| > 



{ehu annoynted. 
ole, and hee polvzed the ople on his 
hon ans ta ontohim, Lhus faye 
the Louw Gor ot Plracl, J haue 
anopnted thee king ouer the people of 

the Louw, even over Hiraet. 
“7 SBadthou thatetnute the houle of 
Alba 
ebloodofmy feruantsthe prophets, 

ns the blood of all theferuants of the 
LOxnzd, ‘atthe hand of Pesebel, 
3 Forthe whole houleofAhabdthai 

perith, and* FB will cut off from Ahad, 
him that piflerh againtt the Wall, and 
himthatis thut dp andleftin Piract. 

9  AndF will make the houleof A 
hab, like the Houle of * Feroboam the 
fonne of Mebat, and like the houle of 
*wWaatha the foune of Ahitah. 

lo Andthedogges hhaleate Pesebel 
inthe portion of Hesvecel, and there thal 
be none to burte her. And He opened the 
Doo, and fled. 

1 CLbhen Fehucamefoorth tothe 
feruants of His 102d, and one faid bnito 
hint, Ps all Wells Wherefore came his 
madDde fellow to thee And heflaid bu- 
tothem , Bee know the man, andhis 
conimunication, d 

Iz And they (ad, Ic is faile, tell vs 
no: Anoheelayde, Khus and thus 
fpake heto me, faying, Lhus faith the 
LoD, Fhaue anopnted thee Bing 
ouer Hiract. 
B Lhenthey haed, and tooke euc- 

tpmian His garnient, and put it buder 
Him onthe top of the flaives, and blewe 
With trumpets faying, Fehut ishing. 

14. So Febhuthe fonne of Fehotha- 
phat, thefonne of Mimi, confpired a- 
gaint Joram: (now Foram had kept 
Ramoth Gilead, hee, and all Plraci,be- 
caufeofHasacl king of Sypria: 

15 2ut* king t Poram was retur- 
ned to bee healed in Fesveci , of the 
Wounds Which the Sprians had t gt 
ven him, when he fought with pasael 
hing of Sypzia.) And Pebu fad, Hit 
bepour minds, then t ietnone goe forth 

” {nor eftape outof the citie, to goe to tell it 
in Hesveel, 

* Kings 

21.15. 

*; Kings 
14.10.and 
2ni2i, 

*1.Kings . 
14.10,and 
23.22 
* Kings 
16.36 

© | Heb, reig- 
> | neth. 

> |*Cha.8.29 
D |t Heb. Lebo 

6 So PFehu rode in a charet, and 
Went to Pesveci,fo2 Foramilay there:) 
and Ahasiah bing of Pudah was come 
dolbneto fee Poram. 

17 Andthere food a watchmanon 
the tovze in Hesveel, and heefpted the 
COmpany of Hehu as he came,and fad, 
AH lee acompante, And Foran tayo, 

Ke an Hoeleman, andfend to meete 

Chap. ix. 

thy matter, that HJ may auenge| 

[choram flaine, 
theni, and iethimfay, Isic peacez 

13 Do there Wentone on hoelebacke 
| to mecte hint, and faid, Lhusilapth the 
king, Isic peace z And Pebulaiv, wahat 
Hatt thou to doc with peacez turne thee 
bebindente, Andthe watchman toide, 
faping, Xhe meflenger cameto them, 
buthecommeth not agate, 

Io Zhen helentouta fecond on hose 
batke, Which came torkent, and faya, 

| Lhus fapeh the bing, lsicpeacez. And 
PHehuaniwered, navat hattchouto dae 
With peace z turne theebehinde me. 

20 Andthe watchman toloe fayinag, 
He came cuen dnto them, and conuneth 
Not Againe: andthe |louuingisiikethe 
Duuing of Pebu the tonne of Mimi; 
foz He Detuett) t furioully. 

21 Aud Foramfatd, t Dake veadie. 
Alnd his Havet was mane ready. And 
Foam king of Pirael, and Ahasiah 
king of Pudah, went out, each tr his 
chavet, and they went out againt Fe: 
hu, andi met him in the postion of Ma- 
both the Hesrectite. 

22 And it came to pafle when Yo- 
ram ath Pebu,that hee lard, Isic peace, 
Hehuz Andhe anfwered, vahat peace, 
foloug as the whozedomes of thy mo- 
ther Pesebel, and her witehevatts are fo 
many z 

23 And Foram turnedhishand,and 
fled and faid to Ahasiah, Lheveis trea 
therp, D Ahasiah. 

24. And Fehu * drew a bowe with taps 
his full trength , andfinote Pehoram| 7/77, 
betiveene His armes, and the arrow 
Went out athis heart, and heetfunke|t tee 
Downe tnhischaret. é 

25 Hhen Lard lehu to Bidkar his cap- 
ifatne, Lake bp, andeatthim inthe pox 
tion of the field of Paboth the Fesree- 
lite: foxremember, Hor that hen ZF 
|and thou rodetogether after Ahab his 
father, the Lore laide this burden 
bponhimn: ae 

26 * Surely PHhaue lene petterday| ** Bree 
\thet blood of Raboth, and he blood of | + H4. broods 
his fonnes, fapothe LZ oxD, and 
| Will vequitetheein this || plat, faye Me} || onporsion, 
LORD. Mow therefore take and cat 
Hin tnto the plat of ground, according to 
theword of the Louw, : 
27 @)But when Ahasiah the king 

of Pudah lard chis, hee fled bythe way 
| ofthe garden Houle: and Pebhutovor- | - 
ed after Hinz, andfaid, Smite hum alto 
tn the chavet; and they did 0, atthe going 
bp to Gur, whichis by Poleam: eo 

|| Or,mare 
ching. 

tHeb.in 
madneffe. 
{ Heb.bind. 

tHeb.found 



| lezebels death. 

Heefledto Degwdo, anddiedtiyere, 
23 And his feruants cavied him in 

achavetto Perulatens, and burten him 
inhisiepuichec with bis fathers, nthe 
titieof Daurd. 

29 Adin the eleucnth peeve of Bo- 
ram the fonne of Ahab, began Avast 
ab to reigneouer Judah, 

30 And when Jehu was come to 
Desceel, Hesebel heard of ic, and thee 
painted her face, and tyzed her head, 
andlookedoutatawindow. 

31 Aindas Pehuentred nat the gate, 
sei Had Zimwtpeare, Who flew his 
matter? 

32, And he lift bp his face to the wine 
dow, and{ard, Who is on my fide, whoz 
And there looked out to Him two or 

Lonchem- | eyrec | Cumches, 
33 Andhelaio, Cho her done. 

So they thew her downe, and lomeof 
Her blood Was {peinkled on the Wail, 
andonthehorles: andhetvode her bu- 
dev foote, . 

34. And when he Was come in, hee 
DD eate and deinke, and fade, Goe, {ee 
no this curled woman, and burie her: 
fortheisakings daughter. _ 

35 And they went to buric her, but 
they foundno moze of her then thefkul, 
and the feete, ethepalmes ofherhands, 

36 vaberefore they cameagaine,and 
fold hint: and hefaid, Lhis isthe word 

[Heo of the LOnD, which hefpake tby his 
*1Kmg. |feruant €ijah the Lithbite, faying, 
2123. |* Bn the portion of Pesreel (hail dogs 

eate the fieth of Hesedel: 
37 Aud the cavketle of Pesebel halt 

beas doung bpon the face of thefieldin 
the portion of Fesvecl, that they halt 
notlay, LhisisHesebel. 

eA eka 
1 Iehu by his letters caufeth feuentie of Ahabs 

childrentobebeheaded. 8 Heexcufeththe 
facteby the prophecie of Elijah. 12 Atthe 
fhearing houfe he flayeth two and fourtie of 
Ahaziabs brethren. 15 HeetakethIehona- 
dab intohiscompany. 18 By fubtiltiehee de- 
ftroyeth all the Reerfoppers of Baal. 29 Iehu 
followeth Ieroboams finnes. 32 Hazael op- 
prefleth Iffael. 34 lehoahazfucceedeth Iehu, 

3 MD Ahab had feuentic 
onnesin Samaria: and 
pou Weote letters, and 

G lent to Samaria onto the 
, Ks Giese tulers of Pesreel, to the 

1 Heb.now- |EWDES, and to tthem that beought yp 
rifbers. 

Alhabs children, faying, 

| bid DS, We Will not make any king :do¢ 

2 Mowafloone as thisietter com: ; 
meth) to pou, teeing pour matters fong 
are With pou,and there are With voutha: 
vets and hogles, a fenced citie ally, ann 
armour: 

3 Hooke cuen out thebelt andinec: 
teftot pour matters fonnes, andfethin 
on Dis fathers throne, and fight for 
pour matters houte. 

4. Wut they were evceedinalpatra, 
and lard, Behold, tho kings ood not 
before him show then thail we ttand- 
5 And He that was ouer the boufe, 

And He that was nner the citic, theeiners 
allo, and the beingers bp ot the children, 
fentto Hehu, laying, wee are thy fer: 
UANlS, AND Will Doe all that thou fhait! 

thou chat which is goodin thineepes, 
(6 Chen he wotea letter the fecond 
time to them, faying, Hf pee be fmine,|tH4.% and if pe Will Hearkett bnto my bopee, |" 
take pe the beads of the men pour ma: 
ftersfonnes, and cometo meto Hesveel 
by to moo this time: (now thekings | 
fonnes being feuenty perfons,were With 
the gveatmenofthe city, which bought 
them bp.) 
7 Auditcameto pale when there 

ter came to thent, that they tooke the 
hings fonnes, and flewe feuentic per: 
fons, and put their heads tn batkets, 
andfent hin them to Fesreel, 
3 C Aud there came a meffenger, 

and toibe him , faying, Lhep paue 
beought Hhebeads of the kings fonnes, 
And he laid, Lay pe themin two heaps 
atthe entring tn of the gate, duel the 
mozning. 
9 And tt came to pafle m the mor 

ning that he went out, eftood,andfaid 
to all the people , Bebe righteous: be: 
hold, J confpired againtt my matter, 
and flew him: But rho flew ati thee: 

lo Runow now, that there hati fail 
Duto the earth nothing of the wordeof 
hel D uw, Which theL ox wipake 
concerning the Houle of Ahab: for the| 
LORD hath done tha which he pake 
*tby bis fernant €igah. 

1 So Febhu flew all hat remained 
of thehoute of Ahad, in Pesveel, and 
all his great men, and his] kinfefolkes, 
AMDdhispretts, Huei he tefe Han none 
remaining, 

Iz @And hee arole, and departed, 
And came fo Damaria: Andashe was 
atthe hearing boule inthe way, 

*y King. 

21.29) 
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Bilehu deftroyeth 
abbing of Budah,and laid, waha 

eo ve YAN ipevariweeeD , UBECarethe 
pretheen of Ahasiah, and We go done 

jHebrsto aca thechudeen ofthe Bing, and 
shepeaee | stye chytlaent as Dueene. 
E 14. Anoveetad, Lake them atine. 

And they tooke them aliue, and flew 
‘them at the pit of the theaving houfe, 
jeulen oe a0 fourtp nien; netther 1 

of then. 
ee afin Whe hee Was Departed 

thence, hetughted on Pehonadad the 
fonneofRechad , comming fo meethim: 
‘and hetfaiuten him, efard to him, Js 
thine heart right, as my heart is with 
‘thy hearts And Pehonadabantwered, 

Pt 8 + Pit be, gine mee Thine hand. 
nd hee gaue him his hand, and hee 

tooke hin bp to hin into the charet. 

—" 

Chap.x. 

16 Ande laid, Come With me, and 
fee my seale for the L ORD: fo they 
anehun rideinbhis caret. 

17 And when he came to Samaria, 
Heflew all that remained buto Ahabin 

| Samaria, Hilhe had delropes hima 
cording to the laying of the Louy, 
which be fpakets Eltiab. 

13 @ And Fehu gathered all the 
yon, together,and fatd bnto them, Av 
hab ferned Waal a litle, bur Feu Hatt 
fernehinumuch. 

I9 Mow therefore, call Muto meal 
the prophets of waal, allhisferuants, 
andall his puelts , lecnone be wanting: 
for J haue a great {acvifice to doe ty 
Waal; Whofloever Mall be wanting, he 
| Mhallnottine, But PHebu did icin fubsili- 
‘fie, fo Cheintent chathee might deftrop 
the Worthippers of Waal, 

o 20 Ana Behulad, teorclatme afo- 
lemune affemblp fo2Baal. ind they p20- 
claiiied it. 

| 2 And PFebu lent though a HL 
tael, and all the Worthippers of waal 
camig fo that there wasnotaman ieft 
Hat tame not: and they came into the 
Houle of Waal ; and the houlk of Baal 
Was||full from one end to another. 

22 And he fatd bnto him that was 
ouer the hettric, Wring forth beftiments 
foz all the worthippers of Waal. And he 
hoought hem forth veltiments. 

23 And PFehurwent,and PFebonadab 
the foune of Rechab into the houle of 
Baal, and fain bnto the worthippers of 
Bal, Search, and looke that there be 

| Deve With pou none of the feruants of 
tit Loup, but the woelhippers of 
|Baal onely, 

Wh Ve a 

 Hebr. fan- ape | 

Baals prielts, 
24. And When they Went into offer 

facvifices, and burntofferings , Febu 
appointed foureftoze mien Without, and 
frid, HE any of the men whom hauc 
bought into your hands, efape, bee 
that letteth him goe, histife thall be fo2 
thetife of hint, 

25 ind tt came to pafle affoone ag 
hee Had made an end of offering the 
buent offering, that PFebu faioeto the 
Huard, and to tHe captatues, Goeittand 
flay them, tet none come foorth. And 
thep fnotethem with the t eage of the 
fiyo2d, and he quard,and the captaines 
cafkihent out , and Went to the citicof 
the houfe of23aai. 

26 And they brought foorth thet F- 
mages out of the boule of Baal, and 

| Helr. 
the month, 

t Hebr. fla- 
t#es, 

i buen them. 
27 Aud thepbeakedolbne the image 

of Waal ,and weake downe the houleof 
Waal, and madett adeaughthoule, bu- 
fo this day. 

23 Ahus PHebudellroyed Waal out 
of Birael, 

29 ( Hovobett, fom the finnesot Pe 
toboam the fonne of Mebat, who made 
Hicael_to finne , PFebu departed not 
ifromafter them,cowi,the golden calues 
that were tt Bethel , and chat were it 
Dan. 

30 And the Loup iad onto Febu, 
i Wecaule thou halk Done well ta exerw 
\ting that Which ts vight tn mine eyes, 
and Haft Done bnto the Houle of Ahad 
xecording to all hat wasin mine heart, 
thy chilozen ofthe fourth generation, foal 
fiton the done of Piraet, 

31 Wut Fehu T tooke no heeve to! + xec-08- 
Walke in the Lab of the L © 8 w God | eed. 
of Hiraci, with all hisheart : orhede- 
parted not from the finnes of Fiery: 
boam, which made Plrael to finne. 

32 & Fu hole dapes HeLoxuw 
began tto cut Plrael hort: and Pasael | + zee. 10 
fmotetheniinall the coatis of Hiracl: |e 

33 From PFordan t Caltward , all) Presto 
theland of Gilead, the Gadites, and the| ardebe vi- 
Reubenites, andthe Manaflites, from | 7 
Alrocr, ( Which is by the riuer Arnon) 
| euen Gilead and Wathan. 

34. Morb the vetk of the acts of Pe- 
Huand all chat be did, € all his might, 
arethey not wrttenin the booke ofthe 
Chronicles ofthebings of Piraclz 

35 And Hebu flept with his fa: 
thers, and they buried himin Sania: 

Or exento 
Gilead and 
Bafoiin. 

via,and PFehoahas his lounerveiqnedin 
his ttead, 

I 1 36 And] 



Phaliahscrucltie- IL Kings. Shee is flaing 
jHebshe | 36 Andi the time that Pehu reigned 
dycomere. \Ouee Pirael in Samaria, was entice 

and eight ypceres. 

© PA Pe XI. 
Iehoafh, being faued by Iehofheba his aunt 
from Athaliahs maflacre of the feed royall, 
ishid fixeyeeres inthehoufeof God. 4 Ie- 
hoiada giuing order tothe captaines , in the 
feuenth yeere anointeth him King. 13 A- 
thaliahisflaine. 17 Iehoiada reftoreth the 
worfhip of God. 

BB SASSE MD When * Athaliah che 
yee mother of Ahasiah farbe 
2% that her fontie wasdead, 

Ch; \7 Se arole,and dettroped ail 
eres thet feed royal. 
2 But PFehotheba the daughter of 

king Porant, litter of Ahasiah , tooke 
Poath the fonneof Ahastah, andftate 
him from amoung the Kings fonnes 
Which Were flaine ; and they Hrd him, 
even Hinrand his nurle i the bed-chan: 
OF from 2Aithaliah, fo that he was not 
ane, 
3 And he Was With her hiodein the 

Houtcol the L Ox D, fire peeves :and 
Aithaliah did reigne ouer theland. 

| 4 CMuo*the leuenth peeve Peha- 
tadafent and fet the rulers ouer hunz 
Deeds, With thecaptains andthe guard, 
andbeoughtthem to himinto the houte 
of the L DUD, and made a conenant 
With them, and tooke anotheofthem 
tn thehouleotthe Lo x wand thewed 
themthe Hings fonne, 

5 Andhecommanded them, laying, 
Lis is the thing that yee fhall noc; A 
third part of pou that enter m on the 
Sabbath, Mhaileuen be keepers of the 
Watch of the kings houfe: 

6 Audathird part thall be atthe gate 
of Sur, and a third partat the gate be: 
Hinde the guard : fo thatl yee keepe the 
Wate) of the houte, || that tt be notbeo- 
ken DoYbne, 
7 _ And tio | parts ofall pou, that 

goe foorth on the Sabbath), even they 
thallkeepe tie watch of the houte ofthe 
LD Rw about the Hing. 

3 Andyeethall compafle the wing 
round about, enerp man With his wea- 
pousinhishand:andhe that commeth 
Within the ranges, tet him bee flane: 
and be pee With theking , ashee goeth 
out, andas he commeth in, 

9 And the captaines oner the hun- 
Dds DID according fo all things that 

| Or,from 
breaking up, 

|| Or,compa- 
nies. Heb, 
hands. 

\bath,and cameto Pehorada the rick, 

and} a 
a nen 

Aone the Pek commanded: and) > 
cy tooke cuerp man his men that | 

Were tocomeinon the Sabbath, with 
them that Mould goe out onthe Sav- 

Jo And to the captaines over hur- 
Dds, Did the Patelt giue king Danidg 
peas and thields, that were in the 

empie. 
Il Aud the guard ood, everyman 

With his weapons in his hand, round 
about the king, fromthe right t comer | #4 fu, 
of the Lemple, to the ieft comer of the|* 
Lemple , along by the Altar and the 
Lemple. 

Iz Ande brought foorth the kings 
fonne, and put the crowne bponhim, 
AND gauc him the Leftimonie, and they 
madehim Bing and anointed him,and 
they clapt their bands, andfaid, t God| tx. 
faue the Hing, 
3 CAnd When Athaliah heard the 

noite of the quard, and of the peopie,the 
cameto the people, into the Lempicof 
heLoOxrD, 

14 And when thee looked, behold, 
Hebking foodbyp apillar, asthe maner 
Was, and the penees, and the trumpet: 
ters by the Hing, andall the peopicof 
thelandtetoyced, and blew with trun 
pets: and Athaliah rent her clothes, 
anderyed, Lrealon,treaton, 

15 Wut Pehotada the p2ielt con 
manded the captaines of the hundzeds, 
oe officersof thehotte, andfayne bnto 

em, Haue her foorth without the 
ranges; and him that followeth her, 
Rl With the fiword : foz the eek ha 
fayd, Let her not be flaine inthe houte 
of theL ORD, 

16 And they laidhands on her, and 
the Went by the wap, by the whieh the 
horkes came inte the kings boule, and 
tieve Was fhe laine. 

17 CAnd PFebhoiada made ene 
nant betibecne the L ox@ the 
king, andthe people, thatthey fhould 
be the Lo nw S people; betiweene the 
kingalfo and the people. 
18 And alithe peopie oftheland went 

into the Houle of Baal, and brake it 
Don, hisaltars,andhis mages brake 
they tn pieces theoughip,and fies Dat- 
tan the prieft of Baal before the altars: 
and the Wziek appotnted t officers ouer | + #4.<6" 
thebhoute ofthe. ox. 

Io And hee tooke the rulers ouer 
Hundzeds, and the captaines, and the 
Suard, and all the people of the la 



Char Xi. 
ought doloneteking from 

POE DouteoE a aie and cantebp 
the way of the gateof the quava,to the 
hngs houle,and belate onthe thzone of, 

bin 
Pas a allthe people of the land re- 
topeed, and thecitie Was tn quiet , and 
they flew With the frwod, be- 
fide the kings houte. 

21 Sener peeres old has Fehoath 
when he began to reigne. 

CHAP. XII. 
Ichoath reigneth well all the dayes of Ieho- 
iada. 4 Hee giueth order for the repaire of 
the Temple. 17 Hazael is diuerted from Ieru- 
falem by a prefent of the halowed treafures, 
19 Iehoath being flaine by his feruants, A- 
maziah fucceedeth him. 

#2* the {enenth peere of 
Jehu, Fehoath began to 
reine, and forrtie peeres 
veignedhe tr lent, 

Vater nass, and his mothers name 
was Zibial) of Weerlheba. 

2 And Pehoah oid that which was 
vightinthetiahtof the o uw allbhis 

ka bags Pehotada the prick in: 
it, 

3 But the high places were not ta: 
ken atvay: the people thill facrificed,and 
burnt incente inthe high places, 
4 CAud Fehoath {aid to the pretts, 

Alll the money of the || Dedicated things 
that is beought inte the Houle of the 
LORD, cuen the money of enerp one 
that patleth the account, t Hemoney that 
et man tS {et at, and all the money 

fimarin. | THACT commieth into any mans heart,to 
ig bung inte the houteof the ore, 

5 Let the prielts take i to them, e- 
ery inatt of his acquaintance, and tet 
them vepaive the breaches of the boute, 
Wheteloeuer any breach Mhatbe found, 

6 Butit was fo char tin the theec and 
 |Mbentieth peeve of king Fehoath, the 
pen ag not repaired He breaches of 

oute, 
7 hen ting Hehoath catted for 

PFehotada the pret, and the other 
Duets, and {aide duto them, vaby re- 

{ Or, holy 
things. Heb, 

Daivepenot the breaches of the houfes 
NOW therefore recetue no more money 
of pour acquaintance , but deliuer it fo2 
Hebeachesof thehoute. 
3 And the priefts confented to receie 

10 moze money ofthe people,neither to 
vepaive the breaches of the houfe. 

the Temple. | 
9 Wut Pehotada the prick tookea 

heft, and bozed ahole in the lid of it,and 
(etitbeliSe the Altar, on the right fire, 
as one comineth into the boule of rhe 
LORD, and the puetts that kept the! 
THoore, puttherein all the monep that Piiehtipss 
Was bought into. the Houle of the|’* 
LOUD, 

Io And twas fo when they laws that 
therewas much money tn the chelt, that 
the Kings {tribe , and the high pziett [her sare 
camebp, and thept put bp tn bags and [475 soma 
told the money that was found in the |. 
houttof the Lox, 

Il And mb Gaue the money, being 
told, into the bandes of them that did 
the Wo2ke,that had the ouerfight ofthe 
houleof the Lh Oxw: andtheyt adit 
out fo tHe carpenters and builders, that | foorth. 
wWeought bpon thehouleoftheLoxp, 

Iz And to Waflons, and hetwersof 
ftone, and to buy timber, and hewed 
ftone to repaive the breaches of the 
houle of the Loxw, and fo2 ail that 
Tyas tad outfoz the houleto repatre it. eee 
8 Holvbeit, there Werenotmade for?” 

the houte of the L © xm, bowles of fit: 
ner, fauffers, bafons, ee any 
beflels of gold, o2 beficis of filuer, of 
the money that was brought into the 
houleofthe Lox: 

14. Butthey gaue hat to the wozke: 
Met, Andrepaired therewith thehoute 
of HeLOup. 

15 MDazrcouer, they reckned not with 
the met, into whole hand they deltue- 
ved the money to be beftowed on work: 
mien: fo2 they dealt faithfully. 

16 Lhe trefpafle money, and finne- 
money bas notbeoughtinto thehoute 
of HeL onw: tt was thepretts. 

17 € Lhen Hasael bing of Spria 
Went bp, and fought again Gath, and 
tookett: and Haszael {et his face togoe! 
bp to Fernfaiem, 

13 And Fehoath king of Judah 
tooke all the hallowed things that He- 
hofhaphat, and Fehoram, and Avast 
ab his fathers, kings of Fudah had de- 
Dicate, andhis ownehallowed hings, 
and all the gold that was found in the 
trealuces of the houleof the Louw, 
and in the kings Houle, and fent it to! 
Hasael king of Syria, and Heet Went t Hebe 
away from Ferufatent. eee 

Io CAndthe rvetok heactesot Fe- 
Hoath, and all thathe did, arethep not 
Written in the booke ofthe Chronicles 
ofthe kings of J z 
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Elifha dieth. 

Ns tHeb. went 

I |THcb. face. 

> | tHeb.re- 
| | turned and 

tooke, 

Cha 
efinitten fine 02 fire times, then han- 

arama fnutten Syria till hou had- 
Deft confumed ic: YHereas now thou 
fhaitfmite Spziabucthaice. 

20 (And Clithadted, and they bu- 
ried hint: And the bandsof the Boa- 
bites nuaded the land at che comming 
tof the peeve, 
21 a itcame to paffeas they were 
burpingaman, Hat behold, they {pyed 
Aband ofmen,and Hey cat Heiman into 
the fepulchze of Clitha: and when the 
manTWwastet done, andtouched the 
bones of Etitha, *hereuiued, and food 
bp on bis feete. 

22 (But Hasael kingof Syria, op: 
peeflen Hirael all the dapes of Pehoa- 
a. 

, a And the LORP Was gracious 
buto then, and had compaffion on 
then, and had refpect buto them, be- 
caufe of his coucnant With Abeaham, 
Plaac, and Facob, and would not de- 

ffrop thent, neither catthee themfrom 
histpeelenceaspet, 

24. So hasacl the king of Syria dy- 
cD, and 2enhadad his fonne reigned 
in bis ftead, 

25 Aud PFehoath hefonne of Febo- 
ahas t tooke againe out ofthe handof, 
wWenhavad the fonne of Hasael, the ct- 
ties Which he hadtaken out of thehand 
of Fehoahas his father, by warre: 
theee times did Poath beat him, and ve- 
couerved the cities of Hfracl. 5 

Cb AgPs: <1 ET 
Amaziahhis good teigne. 5 His iuftice on 
the murderersof his father. 7 His victory 
ouer Edom. 8 Amaziah provoking Icho- 
afh, is ouercome and fpoiled. 15 Ieroboam 
fucceedcth Iehoath. 17 Amaziah flaine by 
aconfpitacie, 21 Azariah fucceedeth him. 
23 Tetoboams wicked reigne, 28 Zacha- 
tiah fucceedeth him. 

H2 the {econd peereof Jo- 
ath fonne of Pehoahas 
kingof Hirael,reiqnen*A- 
Masia the fonneofPoath 

<4 kingof Pudah. 
2 Dee Was tiventic and fiue peeres 

olde When he began to reigne,and teig: 
Hed Mbenticand nine peeves in PFerula- 
lem sandbis mothers name was Feho- 
addvanof Ferufalem. 

3 Andhe did that which was tightin 
the fight of the Louw, pet not ike 
Daud his father :heediv according to 
althings as Foath his father did, 

XIII]. 
4- Horvbeit, the high places were 

NOt taken albay: as pet the people Did 
ptt andburnt tncenic onthe high 
places. 

5 CAnditcame to patle aflooneas 
the kingdome was confirmed in bis 
hand, that he flew hisferuants* which 
Had laine the ting his father. 

6 Wut the childeenofthemurderers 
He flew not, according puto that which 
tS Written in he booke of the Lath of 
Boles, Wherein the L o x w conv 
manded, laying, *Lhefathers halunot 
be put to Death fo2 the childzen, 102 the 
childzen be putto death foz the fathers: 
but cuery man fhall be put to death foz 
his one finne, 
7 Metlewof Cdomin the vattey of 

fait, ten thoufand, and tooke|| Selah 
by Warre, and called the name of tt, 
Poktheel,bnto his day. 

3 € Lien Amastah tent mefler 
Sers to Pehoath the fonne of Pehoa- 

ne of Hehu king of Hleael, fay- 
Ee let bs looke one anotherin 

e face, 
9 MndPebhoalh the king of Plcaci 

fent to Amasiah king of Pudah,faying, 
Lhe thittle that wasin Lebanon {ent to 
the Cedar that wasin Lebanon, faying, 
Give thy Daughter to my fonne to wife, 
Aind therepatled by a wilde beat that 
on Lebanon, and trode done the 
biftic. 
lo Lhouhat indeed fmitten dont, 

and thine hearthath lifted thee bp : glo: 
ty of this, and tary t at home: fo2 thy 
fhouldeft thou meddle to thy hurt, that 
thou thouidet fail, euen thou, and Fue 
dal With thee: 

Il Wut Amasiah Would not heave: 
therefore Pehoath king of Picael went 
bp, andhec, and Amasiah king of Pu: 
daly, Looked one another i the face at 
Sees Wich belongeth to Fu 

Amaziah taken. 

*Chap.12. 
20. 

[]Or, the 
rocké, 

t Heb.at thy 
honfe. — 

in Pudah t was put to the] tAe.m« 
Worle before Hieael,and they fled euery |" 
mat to their tents, 
B And Pehoath king of Piraci tooke 

Almasiah king of Judah; thefonne of 
peboath thefonne of Ahastah anseth- 
pemeth, and came to Ferulalen, and 

batke Dolbne the wall of Perulaiem, 
from the gate of Ephzaim, bute the coz: 
ner gate fourehundzed cubites, 

14. Andhetookeallthe golde and fit- 
UCL, and all the beilels that Were found 
tnthehoule ofthe L ORB, and inthe 

Dim 3 trea: 
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trealures of thekings houfe, and hoftta- 
ges, and returned to Samaria. 

15 @ Mow the ret of theacts of He: 
oath Which he did, andhis might, and 
ol he fought With Amastalh king of 

PHudaly, ave they not written tn the 
Tl the Chronicles ofthe kings of 
Piracl: 

16 Aud Pehoath flept with his fa 
thers, and was buried m Samaria, 
With the kings of Piracl,and Perobo- 
antbisfonne reigned in his ttead, 

17 (And Almasiah the fonne of Fo- 
ath king of Pudah,lued after theveath 
of Fehoath fonne ok Pehoahas king of 
Piracl, fifteenepeeres. 

13 Andtherettof theacts of Amast- 
ah, ave they not Weitten inthe booke of 
the Chronicles of the kings of Pudah - 

Ip J2oWw *thepmadea confpiracie a 
gaint hin in Serufalem: and he fled to 
Lachith, but they fent after hint to La: 
chith,and flew him there. 

20 And they beoughchim on holes, 
and He was buried at Herufalem with 
hisfathers, inthe city of Daud. 

21 @ And all He peopleof Fudahy 
g 3 Slvon, tooke * Qsariah ( Which was firteene 
weive, |Peeresold and made Hunking in ftead 

ofhis father Amastah, 
22 He built lath , andreloredit to 
udah , after that the king fept with 
isfathers. 

| 23 CButhe fifteenth peeve of Ama: 
stab thefoune of Foath king of Pudah, 
Perobosam thefonne of Poath king of 
PHicael began to raigne in Samaria, 
andraigned foaty and one peeres : 

24. Andhee did that which was eunill 
inthefight of the £ o xB : Vee depar- 
ted not from all thefinnes of Perobo- 
am the fonneof Nebat , Who made HE 
rael to fine. 

25 Hee veftored the coat of Piract, 
fromthe entring of Hamath, puto the 
feaof theplaine, according to the word 

. of hrLOxuwe Govof Pirael, which 
*Match.12.| Detpake by thehand of hisferuane go- 
a9,co.cal- nal, thelonne of Amittat the prophet, 
led Ionas. Which was of Gath » eply ev. 

26 F02 the LORD fab the afflic: 
tion of Hiract, thar it was hery bitter :fo2 
there was not any thut bp, nozany iefe, 
norany helper for Hiract. 
27 And the LOxD laid not, that 

Hee would blotout the name of Piraet 
from bnder heauen : but he fauedthem 
% ei hand of Feroboam thefonne of) 

oath, 

*3.Chron. 
25+27- 

iAmaziah.leroboam. Il. Kings. Azariah a leper, 
23 € Mow the rett of the actes of 

Peroboamt, and all hat he did, and his 
might, bow he Warved,and how he re- 
coucred Damalusand Hamat) , which 
belonged to Judah, for Hirael, ave they 
not ibeitten inthe booke of the Cheon 
clesofthe kings of Hiracl z 

29 And Feroboan flept With hig 
fathers, cuen With the kings of Picaci, 
and Zachariah bis fonne reigned in 
his ftead, 

CHAPS XV: 
1 Azariah his goodreigne. 5 HedyingaLe- 

per, lotham {ucceedeth. 8 Zachariah, the 
laft of Jehu his generation , reigning ill, is 
flaine by Shallum. 13 Shallum reigning a 
moneth, is flaine by Menahem. 16 Mena- 
hem ftrengtheneth himfelfe by Pul. 21 Pe- 
kahiah fucceedeth him. 23 Pekahiah is 
flame by Pekah. 27 Pekah is oppreffed by 
Tiglath Pilefer,and flaine by Hofhea. 32 Io- 
thams good reigne. 36 Ahaz fucceedeth him. 

S $2 the twenty andfeuenth 
peere of Feroboam king 
of Piraei , began Asariah 
fonne of Amasiah king of 
Pudah toreigne, 

2 MDitteenepeeresold washe when 
hebeqan to veigne and he reigned tivo 
aun fifty peeves in Perufalem: andhis 
mothers name was Fecholiah of He- 
tufaien, 

3 Andhe did hat which was right in 
thefight of the L On D, according to 
all that bis father Amasiah had done; 
4 MSaue that the high places were 

not rvenioued : the people facvificed , and 
burntincente fillon thehigh places. 
5 € Awd the Louw imote the 

king, fo thathee was a Leper bnto the 
day of his death, and diweit in afenevall 
boule , and Hotham the kings foune 
was ouer the Houle, mdging the people 
of theland. 

6 And the velt of the actes of Asa 
tiah, and all thathee did, are they not 
Witten tn the booke of the Cheonicles 
of thekings of Judah: 

7 D0 Asaviah flept with his fx 
thers, andthey buried him with his fa 
thersintherity of Dauid,and Fotham 
hisfonnereigned inbis ftead, 

S$ CWn the thirty and eight peere 
of Asariah king of Pudah, nid Zaha 
riah the fonne of Heroboam rveigne 0 
ver Pieael in Samaviafire moneths. 

9° Andhee did that which was par 
e = 
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: *Chap, 10 
‘| 30 

|* Matth.1. 
}9.calledO- 
ziase 

*1.Chron. 
5:26, 

Htrofthe LO xD, as his fathers 
ne i Departed not from the 

innesof Peroboam the fone of Me- 
pat, Who made Plract to finne, 

jo And Dhalluni the fonne of Fx 
beth, confpired again him, and finote 
Him before the people, and flewe him, 
andreigneduthisttead, 
u Andtherettof theactesofZacha- 

riah, bebolde, they ave Weitten inthe, 
booke of thecheonicles of the kings of 

frael. 
a This was*hewwordoltheLouw 
Which befpake onto PFebufaying, Lhy 
fonnes {hall ftonthe throne of Hiraet, | 
bnto the fourth generation. ind fo it 
came to paffe. 

B CDhallum the fonne of Fabel 
began to veigne in the nine and chir- 
tleth peeve of* Ussial) bing of Judah, | 
and he reigned t a full moneth mn Sa 
matia. : 

14. Fox Denahemthelonne of Gadi, | 
Went dpfrom Lirsah,andcameto Da 
maria, and fnote Shatium the fonne 
of Habeth, in Samaria, and flew him, | 
and reigned in his fear. 

15 And the ret of the actes of Sha 
lum,andtheconlpivacy which hemade, 
behold, they ave Weitten in the bookc of; 
the chhoouicles of thekings of Bical. 

16 CLhen Denaheminiote Liph- 
fal, and all that were therein, and the 
toatts thereof from Lirsah : becaufe 
they openednotto him therfore hefinote 
it,aud all The Women therein that Were} 
With hid, he vipt bp. 

17 Pahenineand thirtieth peereof, 
Abartay bing of Pudah, began Wena: 
hen the foune of Gadi to veigne suer 
PHivael, and reigned tenne peres tr Sx 
maria, 
18 And he did that which was cud in 

thefight of the Lo x: hee departen 
notailhis dayes from the finnes of Hee 
toboam thefonne of Nebat,Wwho made 
Pirael to finne, 

I9 *And pul the bing of Aflprtacame 
aAgaink theland: and WDenaheni gaue 
Pul a Houfand talents of filuer, that 
hishandmight be with bini,to confirm 
Hekingdomein his hand, 

20 2nd Menahem t eractes the mo- 
ny of Pract cuen of allthe nightie men 
of Wealth, of cach man fiftic Mekeis 
of {iluer, to gineto the king of Affya: 
|fo heking of Apia turned backe,and 
fapednot there im the iand. 

21 Crud the reftof theacts of MWe- 

naheni, and all hat he did, ave they not 
Written in the booke of the Chronicles 
of the kings of Hiraclz 

22 And Denahem flept wah his fa- 
thers, and pPekabiah hisfonne reigned 
tnhisttead. 
23 C Authe fiftieth peve of Asaviah 

king of Hudah, Dckahiah thefonne of 
Menahem began to reigneouer Piract 
ttt Samaria, and reigned {iyo peeres, 

24. And he did that which was enill im 
thie fight of the L Ox w, Hee departed 
not from the finnes of Perovoani the 
ee of Mebat, Who made Firael to 
inne, 
25 Wut Wekah the fone of Rema- 

lia, a captaine of his, confpived againt 
him, and fmote him in Samaria, imetbhe 
palace of the kings boule , with Ar- 
gob, and Avich, and with hin fiftie men 
of the Gileadites : and hee killed him, 
aud reigned in his voume., 

26 And the cell of the actes ofsoeka- 
Hiah, andail that he did, beboide, they 
ave Written in the booke of the chow: 
cles of the kings of Hiraet, 
27 Hu the two and fiftieth peere 

of Asaviah king of Pudah, Pekab the 
fonne of Rematiah began to veigne o- 
ur Hfeael it Hamiaria , and reigned 
tienticpeeres, 

23 Andhe did that which was eval in 
the fiabt of the 2 ox w, hee departen 
not from the finnes of Ferovoam the 
ps of Mebat, ho made Piracl to 
inne, 
29 Jn the dayes of Pekah king of 

Pract, came Ligiath iteler king of 
Apia, and tooke Bion, and Abet- 
Weth -naachah,and Panoah,and Ie- 
defh, and Hazo2, and Gilead, and Galt: 
lee, all the land of Maphtalt, andcaried 
themcaptiueto Ailpria, 

30 And Hothea the fonne of Clay, 
made a confpiracie againk pekah the 
fonne of Rematiah,andimote him,and 
fle hin and reigned in his ftead, nthe 
tbentieth peeve of Hotham the fonne 
of Cizsiah. 

31 And the ret of the actes of ekah, 
and all that he did, behold, they are 
Witten inthe bookeof the Cheonicies 
of the kingsof Piraci. 

32 Q* Ju thelecond peeve of Bekah 
thefonnedf Rematiah king of Hiraci, 
began Hotham the foune of Assia} 
king of Judah to reigne. 

33 Flue and twentie peeres oloe was 
he When he began to reigne, and hee 

NShallum.Menahem. Chap.xv. Pekalitls-Deleaht | 
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lothams ded 

and his mothers name was Pevutha, 
teignen firtcene peeres in Ferulalenr: 

thedaughter of Zadok, 
34. Anodhedid hat which wasrightin 

thetightof the Ox wz bee did accor 
Ding to all Hat his father Ussiah had 
Done, 

35 Chowheit, the high places were 
notremoned: the people facrificed and 
burnt ineenfe fhill in the high places : be 
i thehigher gate of the houle of the 
DEB, 

| 36 @ Mow the vett of the actes of 
Hotham, andalithat hee dw, are they 
Not Witten in the booke of the Chroni-: 
cles of the kings of Judah: 

37 (PutholedayestheL on w be- 
gan to lendagaink Judah, Resin the 
kingof Spa, and Bekah the fonneof 
Remalialy) 

38 And Hotham flept with his fa: 
therg,and as buried with his fathers 
in the cticof Dautd his father, anda 
has his fonnereigned tn his ftean. 

CHAD eV I. 
1 Ahaz his wickedreigne. 5 Ahazaflailed by 

Rezin and Pekah,, hireth Tiglath Pilefer a- 
gainftthem. 10 Ahaz fending a paterne of | 
an Altar from Damafcus to Vrijah, diuerteth 
the brafen Altar to his owne deuotion. 17 
Hee fpoileth the Temple. 19 Hezekiah 
fucceedeth him, 

Sf $2 * the feuenteenth peere 
of Pekah the fonneof Re- 
maliah, 2has thefonne of 
Fothan Bing of Judah 

= began to reigne, 
2 Lwentie peeres olde was Ahas 

When hee began to reigne, and reigned 
firteene peeves tn Herufaiem, and oid 
not that which was right in the fight of 
Fath LORD his God, tke Daud his 

er: 
3 Wut HeewWatked ithe way of the 

kings of Hlrael , pea e made hisfoune 
to pafle theough the fire, according to 
the abominations of the heathen, 
Whomthe Louw cat out frombefoze 
thechilozen of Hiract. 

And hee facvificed and burnt in: 
cenfein the High places, andon the hils, 
and buder enery greene tree. 
5 CU LbhenResin king of Sypzia,and 

Pekah fonne of Remaltah king of FE 
tacl, came bp to Ferulatem to warre: 
And they beheged Ahas, but could not 
ouercome him. 

II. Kings. Ahazhis idolatrie 
6 AtthattimeResin king of Syria, 

teconcred Clath to Syria, & draue the 
Pees from Clath: andthe Sprang 
tame to Clath, and dwelt there pntp 
this day. 
7 SorAhaslent meflengersto Lig: 

lath Pilefer king of Affpria, laying, J 
am thy feruant,ano thy tonne: come bp, 
and faue meoutof thehand of theking 
of Syua,and outofthehand ofthe king 
of Hlrael Which vile bp againitme, 

$ And Ahas tooke the fuer and 
gold that wasfound in thehoule of the 
LORD, and tn the treafures of the 
kings Houle , and fentic fora peefent to 
the king of Aflpria, 
9 And theking ofAflpra hearkened 

buto him: fo2 the king of Aflpria went 
bp again Damattus,and tookeit,and 
cavied the people of tf captine to Hit, and 
fleth Resi, 

lo CAnd King Whas Went tot Da 
malts, to nicete Liglath piteter king 
of Aflpria and faw an altar that was at 
Damatlus : and king Whas lent to Ure: 
tal) the prick the fathton of the attar, 
and the paterne oft according to all the 
Woekemanthip thereof. 

Ir 2nd Urtiah the Pret butit anat- 
favs atcozding to all that king Alhas had 
fent from Damaleus, fo Uriah the 
Quek made ic, againi king Ahas came 
fromDamatus, 

Iz And when the king was come 
from Damattus, the ing faw the al: 
tavsand the Hing approched tothe at- 
tav, and offered thereon. 
B Andhe burnt his burnt offering, 

and his meate offering, and pozen his 
Dunke offering, and {prinkled the biood 
of this peaceofferings bpontheaitar. 

14. And bee brought allo the beaten 
altar Which was before the Loxp, 
from the forefront of the houfe, from 
betieenethe altar and the boute of the 

Sa 

1HebDin 

ml 

LORD, and put iton the Nozth fide 
of the altar. 

15 2nd king AWhas commanded U- 
vital the Pztett, faying, Gpon the great 
altar, burne the moaning burnt offt- 
ting, andthe euening meate offering, 
and the Bings burnt facvifice, and his 
meate offering, With the burnt offe- 
ring of all the people of the tand, and 
thetv meate offering , and their danke 
offerings, and {prinkle bpon it all the 
blood of the burnt offering, and all the 
blood of the facvifice: andthe beafen ake 
tav (hall be foz meto enquire by. 

tHeo-which 
wperehie 
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Ahaz dieth. Cha 
16 Hhus did Criiah the Prtett , ac 

roading to all that king Aihas conv 
maunded. 

17 CAnd king Abas cut off the bor 
ders ofthebales, and remooued hela 
nev from off then, and tooke Downe 
the fea from off the beaten oxen that 
Were bnderit, andput it bpon apauc- 
mentofftones: 

13 Andthe couert for the Sabbath 
at they had built tn the Houle , and 

the kings entrp Without , turned hee 
fromthe houte of the Lox, for the 

has, which hedid, arethey not weitten 
ttt the booke of the Cheonicles of the 
kingsof Judah z bits 

20 And Ahas flept with his fathers, 
and was buried Withhis fathers tn the 
cityof Dauid, and Hesekiah hisfonne 
reigned in his ftead. 

Gol AcP.. XV Il. 
Hofhea his wicked reigne. 3 Being fub- 
dued by Shalmanefer, hee confpireth againft 
him with SoKing of Egypt. 5 Samaria for 
their finnes, is captivated, 24 The ftrange 
nations,which were tran{planted in Samaria, 
beeing plagued with Lions, make a mix- 
ture of Religions. 

eo Metbe tthelfth peeve of Ae 
has, bingof Judah, began 
Hothea theloune of Clah 

g forcignein Samaria , o- 
uer Hirael nine peeves. 

2 And Hee did that which wasenttlin 
thelight ofthe Lo xw, butnotasthe 
kings of Hfraci that were before hint. 

3 CrAganlhimeame dp Shaina 
nefer bing of 2ATp2a , and dothea be- 

-lcamehisteruant, andt gane him || p2e- 
on ribue [UCUESe 

Hia,ag he had done peeve by peere :there- 
fore the king of Aftpria hut han bp, 
and bound Him in pafon. 
5 CLhenthe king of Afyria came 

bp thozotout ali the iand,and went bp 
19 Samariaand befieged it thzec peres. 

6 G*Futhe ninth peere ofothea, 
Sing of Allpria tooke Samaria,and 

CALIeD Hlrael aivay into Affyeta , and 
poet 2 Halah , andin Haboz a 

Of Goran , and tnebecitieso 
the Bedes, ? ” 

XVI] ° 

7 Forlo tt was,that che chitoeen of 
Picaet had finned again the Loxw 
their God, which had booughtthem bp 

the land of Egypt , from buder 
the hand of pharaoh king of Caypt, 
aud Hadfeaved other gods, 

3 And Walked in the Katutes ofthe 
Heathen, (whomthe LO wD caltout 
front before the children of Hfracl and 
. wee of Hleael, which they had 

+ 

Hey builé then high places in att their 
tities , from the tober of the wate: 
mento the fenced city. 

lo And they fet them bp timages, 
and groues tn every High hill , andbn- 
Dev euery greene tree, 

I And there they burnt incenfeinan 
the high places , as did the 
Whom heh ow wcarieda 

peoudketive L D2 B to anger. 
Iz Fo2 they ferued doles, whereof 

Hraels captiuitie. 

t Heb. fra- 

theL O nw hadlad bnto them, * Hee 
Hhallnotdoe this thing. 
3 Pet the LOuD telhified againt 

Pivael, andagaint Judah, t by alithe 
Prophets, and byalithe Seers, fayinag, 
*Lurne pe from pour euill wayes,and 
Keepe my commandements,and my fta- 
tutes, according fo all the la which 
commanded pour fathers, and whe 
FPlentto pou by my leruants thepPz0- 
phets, 
14 Motthithfanding, they would 

notheare, but “Hardened their neckes, 
like to the necke of their fathers, that 
. not beleeue in the LOxuw their 

oD, 
15 And they teiected his Statutes, 

andhis Conenant that hee made with 
thew fathers , and bis Leftinonies 
Which he teltified again them, and 
they follotbed banitte , and became 

T Heb.by the 
hand of ail. 

“Terem.18, 
It.and 25. 
5-8 35-15- 

baine, and Wentafter the heathen that | 
Were round about thenr, concerning 
wWhomthe L on Dhad charged hem, 
that thep Hhould not doe like thent, 

16 And they tefe all the Commande 
ments of the L on @ their God, and 
“made them molten images, even tbo 
calues, and made a grouc,and hoethip- 
me All the hofte of heauen, andiferued 

aa, 
17 And they cauled their fonnes and 

their daughters to pafle through the 
tc, 

* Exod.32. 
8.1.king, 
12.28, 



Lionsin Samaria. : IL. Kings. 
fire, and bled dinination, and inchant- 
ments, andfold themfelucs to doc enill 
inthefight of the ZL ox B, to prouoke 
Hinito anger. 

13 Lhereforethe Lon w was very 
ew frael, andremouedthem 

outof bis fight,there was noneleft,but 
the tribe of Budal onely. 

Io Allo Pudah kept not the Conv 
mandements ofthe Louw their God, 
but walked in the Statutes of Htrael 
Which they made. 

20 Andthe LOxw reiected allthe 
feedof PHiracl, and afflicted then, and 
Delivered them into the hand of {pot 
lers, bntili fe bad catt them out of bis 
ight. 
2 Forherent Piracl fromthe houle 

of Damd , and they made Feroboam 
thefonneof Mebat king, and Fevobo- 
ami deaue Piracl from following the 
em ORD, andmade them finnea great 
nne, : 
22 Foz the children of Piael war- 

ked inal thefinnes of Peroboam which 
hedid,thep departed notfromithem: 

23 Untili the Lox premouen FE 
rael out ofhisfight, ashee bad fain by 
all his feruants the D20phets : fo was 
Pieraci cavied away out of their ovwne 
land to Affpria, bnto this day. 

24. @ And the Bing of Alpria 
boughtmen from Babylon, and from 
Cuthah, and from Aua, andfroma- 
math, and from Sepharuatm, and pla: 
ced them tt the cities of Samaria, in 
ftead of the childzen of Plvaci; and they 
poficiicd Samaria, and dwelt in the ct: 
ties thereof. 

25 And lott Was at the beginning of 
thetic Dwelling there, thar thep feared 
not theL ox B; therefore the Louw 
fent Lions among them, which flew 
fomeof then. 

26 xabherefore thepfpaketo theking 
of Aflpzia, laying, Lhenations which 
thou halt remoued, and placedin the ci: 
ties of Samaria, know not themaner 
ofthe Govotthe and: therfore he hath 
fent Lions among them, andbehoine, 
chey flay thenr, becaule they know not 
the manevofthe God ofthelann, 

27 Then the king of Affpea com- 
manded faping,Carie thither one ofthe 
prefs whom ye brought from thence, 
andiettheni gor and divell there , and 
let Him teach them the maner of the 
God oftheland, 

28 Hhen one of the prietts whom 

came and Delt in Wethel, and taught 
them owe thep thould feare the 
LORD. 

29 Howheit,cueryp nationmade gods 
oftheir ovune, and put them the how: 
tes of the bigh places Which the Sa: 
mavitanes had made, enery nation in 

thetr cities Wherein thep dwelt: 
30 And the men of Babylon made 

Succoth-Benoth,and the men of Cuth 
made Mergal, andthe men of Hamath 
made Afhima: 

31 And the Anttes made Mibhas 
and Lartak ; and the Sepharuites 
bucnt thet childzen in fire to Adame 
melech, and Anammetech, the gods of 
SDephacuaim. 

32 HSothepfearedthe Lox, and 
made buto themfeiues of the lowwettof 
thei prietts of the high places, whitch 
fatvificed foz them in the houles of the 
High places, 

33 *Lhep feared the Lo xe, and 
ferued their none gods , after thema- 
nevofthe nations ||whom they caried 
albay from thence. 

34. Unto this day et eee thie 
former maners : thep feave not the 
LORD , neither doe they after their 
Statutes, o2 after their Dadinanees,o2 
after the Law and Commaundement 
Which the Louw commaunded the 
oe of Hacob, * Whom heenamed 

vacl, 
35 with Whom the Louw had 

made & Conenant, and charged them, 
faying,* Bee (hall not feare other gods, 
noz bow your ieinesto them, nozferue 
them nozfacrifice to them: 

36 Wut he LORD, who brought 
you bp out of the landof Egypt, with 
great polver, and a ftretched outarme, 
Him thall pefeare,andbhim Mall ye wor 
fhip,and to him thall pedoe facrifice. 
37 And the Statutes,andthe Dove 

nances, and the Law, and the Conv 
mandentent Which he weote fo2 pou,ye 
thall obferuc to doe fozeuermoze , and 
pe fhalinot feare other gods: 

38 And the Couenant that H haue 
made With you, pe Mhall not forget,net- 
ther thal pe feare other gods, 

39 Wut the Low pour God pee 
thall feave, and he Thali deliuer pou out 
ofthe hand ofati pour enemies, 
40 Horbbeit, they didnot hearken, 

but they did after their former maner. 
41 So thele nations feared the 

LDRDY, eee DH! 

Diuers religions 
they had cavied atbay from Samaria,) > 
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Hezekiah king. 
LOxzD, andilerucd their qrauen ima: 

*2,Chron. 

¢8, both their childzen, and thetr chil: 
eres as Did their fathers, fo 

Docthey bute this day. 

Selb erties Nebel « 
Hezekiah his good reigne. 4 He deftroyeth 
idolatrie,and profpereth. 9 Samariais caried 
captive for theirfins. 13 Sennacherib inua- 
ding Iudah, is pacified by a tribute. 17 Rab- 
fhakeh fent by Sennacherib againe, reuileth 
Hezekiah, and by bla{phemous perfwafions, 
folliciteh the people to reuolt. 

28, 27.and | $ 
29.1. hee 
js called E- 
zekias,Mat. 
19. 

*Cha.r7.6 
| 

get 
2 Drwenticand fue peeves old was 

He then hee began to reigne, and hee 
reigned tlhentic and nine peeres in Pe- 
rulaiem: His mothers name ally was 
Abt, the Daughter of Zachariah, 
3 Andhedidthat which was tight tn 

the fight of the Louw, Accowding fo 
all hat Danid his father did. 
4 Che rvemooued the high places, 

and beake thet images, and curdowne 
the groues,andbakicin pieces the* boa 
fenferpent that Doles had made: fo2 
tito tholenayes the childzen of Hiraci 
DID burne incenle fo tt: and he called it 
Mehuthtan. 
5 Hetrultedinthe Loup Godot 

Pirael, fo that after him was none tite 
Him among alithe kings of Fudah,noz 
any that Were before him, 

6 Forheclaue to the Lox, and 
Departed not t from following him, but 
kept his commandements, Which the 
LORD conunanded Botes, 

CLD KD Was with hint, 

He rebelled againtt the 
bingof Atpria, andferued hannot. 
3 Helmotethe phattines euendn- 

tor Gaza,andthe borders thereof, from 
ane of the Watchmen to the fenced 

9 CAnd * it came to paffe mn the 
fourth peeveot king Hesekiah, ( Which 
Was thelenenth peeve of Pothea,fonne 
of Clahbingof ‘ent that Shama 
neler king of Aifpria caine Dp againtt 
Samaria, and betieged it, 

lo Audat He end ofthzee peeres they foOkett: euen in the firt peere of Hesckt- 
ab (Chat ts * the ninth peeve of Hothea 

Chap.xvii iF 7 Samariataken. 
kingof Hltaci) Samaria wastaken. 

It And the king of Aflypria dio caric 
AUbay Piraet buto Aflpria , and put 

tin Halah and in Haboz by the riner 
of Gosan, einthecities of the Denes: 

Iz Wecaule they obeyed notthe voice 
tLOuD ther God, but trant: 
ed iis Couenant, andall that o- 
Heleruantof the Louw comman: 

pebane Would not hearethem, no2d0¢ 
them. 

BC Now * inthe fourteenth peere 
of king Hesekiah, did t Sennachertb | 327° king of Afipua come bp againt ali the 
fenced cities of Fudah,and tooke them)! 14 Hesekiah king of Judah 
fent tothe king of Atlpza to Lachih, 
faping, J haue offended, rerurne from 
inte: that Which thou putter on me, wd 
J beare, And the king of Ah ape 
potted Onto Hesebiah kingof Pudayy, 
theee bundzed talents of fuer, and 
thirtic talents of goin. 

15 And desehiah gaue him all the fit 
ver that was found in the houte of the 
LORD, aud tn the trealures of the 
kings houte. 

16 Atthattine did esekiah cut off 
the gold from the dagzes of the tempicof 
the D2 BD, and from the pillars Which 
Hesekiah king of Pudah had oueriat, 
and gauctitte thekingof Atlpria, 

17 @ And the king of Allpra tent 
Lartan and Rablaris, and Rabiha- 
keh , from Lachith to. bing Hesekiah, 
With at great hotteagaint Ferufatem: 
and Hey Went bp, and came to Perula- 
lemi: ANd When thep were come bp, thep 
canicand flood by the conduit ofthe bp: 
per poole, Which is in the high way of 
the futlers field, 

13 And when they had called tothe 
king, there came out to them €liakim 
the fonne of Helttiaty, which was over 
thehouthold,and Shebna the||Serive, ||o- secre. 
and Poah the fonne of Alaph che wRez|'* 
cogder. 

Io And Rabthakeh fad bnto them, 
Speake pee now to Hesektahy, Lhyus 
faith the great king the king of affpta, 
what confidence is this wherem thou 
truftettz 

20 Chou || fapelt, (but they are but |115, raitep, Thaine W020s ) || I have counfell and|i oT 
ttrength fo2 the warre: now on whom [[On bur 
dock thou truk , that thou rebellett ae | cometond 
gainftmes po 

21 AoW behoid,thou t teufel pon |r 
the ttaffe of this beuiled reed, a PPO | Pes thee. 

Sypt, 

of 
ge 

{Heb.them. 

} Heb.heauy 



Rabfhakehs outrage, IL. Kings. and blafphemig 

{] Or, hofa- 
fess 

tHeb. the 
water of 
their feete? 

|} Or, feeke 
my fasour. 
Heb. make 
withmea 
Weffing. 

[[ Or, pit. 

Coype, ovwhichifamanieance, twill 
gor into his hand, and pierce it : fo is 
pdaraoh king of Caypt buto all chat 
tent on bint, 

22 wutitpelap onto me, wetrutin 
the LORD our God; is not that hee 
Whole High places, andiwhole altars 
Hesekiah ath taken alvay, and hath 
fad to PFudahy and Perufatem, Be hail 
pee before this altar in Perula- 

1 
23 Mos therefore, J pray thee, one 

[pledges to nip load the Ring of Aflp2ia, 
and FY Well Deliner thee tivo thoutand 
hovles, thou be able ou thy part to fet 
riders bpon then, 

24. How hen Wilt Hou turne away 
the face of one captaine ofthe leat ofinip 
matters fernants, and put thy trufton 
Eayppt for harets and fo2 hozlenien: 

26 Am BPnow come bp without the 
LORD againk this place, to defteop 
tts Lhe LOxp lapdtome, Goe by 
again this tand,and deftroy tt. 

26 Liyjen faid Citakin the foune of 
Hiulkiah, and Ohebna, and Hoa}, onto 
Rablhakeh , Speake, B pray thee , to 
thy feruants in the Spztan language, 
(fo2 Wee buderftand ic) and tatke not 
With bs in the Pelves language, inthe 
ene ai De peoptedbatte onthe Wail. 

27 wut Rabihakeh fayd bnto them, 
Hath my mafter ent me to thy maker, 
and fo thee, to {peatke chele YWores 
Hath he not fearme fo the men Which fit 
On the Wail, that they may eate their 
olbite Doug, anddeinke their towne 
pifle with pouz 

23 Lhen Rabilhakeh food and crt: 
eDIWIth a loude boice mt the Pewes tanz 
guage, and {pake, laying, Deare the! 
ic of he greathing, the king of AL| 
pua. 
29 Thus fayth the king, Let not) 

Hesebiah deceiucyou, for he Hhalinorde| 
able fo detiuer pou outof his hand: 

30 Neither iet Hesckiah make you) 
tent in the £2 o 2 BD, laying, Lhe 
LORD witli lurely veluer bs , and 
this city hall not bee deliuered into the 
hand of the king of Aflpzia. 

31 Hearkennot to Hesekiah: fo2 thus 
fayth the bing of Affpzia, || Wake ana- 
greement With me by a prefent, and come 
out to mie, and thencate pee enery man 
of his one bine, and cuerpone of his 
figgetrec, anddzinke pee every one the 
Waters of hts ||ctiterne : 

32 Untill FJ come and take pou a- 

Way fo a land like pour olbne land, q 
land ofcome and Wine,a land of bead 
and binepards,a land ofotle Ditue,and 
of honie, that pee may lite, and not die: 
and hearken not buto Hesektah, when 
Hee || perfwadeth pou, laying, Lie 
LOD wil deliner vs. 

33 Hath any of the godsof he nat: 
ons Delivered at ail His landout of the 
handofthe king of Aflpeta: 

34. vabere are the gods of Hamath, 
and of Arpad z Where are the gods of 
Sepharuain, Hena, and’ Puah z haue 
nn DelineredD Samaria out of mine 
andz 
35 Tohoare thepamong all the goog 

of thecountreps, that hauc deliuered 
their countrey out of mine hand, that 
the ox wD thouid deliner Hevulaiem 
outof minehand? 

36 Wut the peopieheide their peace, 
andankiwered him not & Wow: forthe 
kings commaundement was, faping, 
Anhwuerehininot, 
37 Hhen came Cttakim hefoune of 

Hithiah, Which was ouer Hevhouthold, 
and Dhebna the Scvibe,and Foah the 
fonne of Alaph the Recorder, to Hese- 
kiah With ther clothes rent, and tolde 
Him the Words of Bablhakeh. 

CoH AO Pe GE 
1 Hezekiah mourning,fendeth to Efay to pray 

forthem. 6 Efay comforteth them. 8 Sen- 
nacherib going to encounter Tirhakah, fen- 
deth a blafphemousletterto Hezekiah. 14 
Hezekiah his prayer. 20 Efay his prophe- 
cie of the pride and deftruGion of Sennache- 
rib, and the good of Zion. 35 AnAngel 
flayeth the Affyrians. 36 Sennacherib is 
flaineat Nineueh by his owne fonnes. 

S/O Md “it care to pafle When 
Bing Hesekiah heard i, 

a that Hee vent his clothes, 
3 g and coueredhimélelfe with 
< = fackecloth , and iwent into 
thehoule ofthe ox we. 
2 Andee fent Etiakint, which was 

ouer the Houthold , and Shebna the 
Sorvibe, and the Eiders of the peters, 
couered With fackeloth, to Ciaithe32207 
phetthe fonne of Amos. 

3 And they fayd bnto him, hus 
fayth Heekiah, Khis day is a day of 
trouble, andofrebute, and || blalphe- 
mie : fo2 the childzen ave come to the 
birth, anDdthere is not frrength to beng 
fooeth, 

4 jt! 

I] Or, deve. 
neth, | 

FE fai. 37 
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The prayer of 
| aXe tmapbe,theL Ox Pthy God 

eiipen alithe words of Rabihakeh 
Whome the king of Afipra his matter 
hath fentto repeoc) the liming God,and 
Will veprooue Me Wordes which the 
LORD thy God hath heard: where: 
fore lift bp thy prayer fo2 the remnant 
thataretieft, ie 
5 Sotheleruants of ting hesekiah 

cametoPiatay. 
| 6 Qaind* Piaiah faid bnto them, 
Thus thal pefay to your matter, Lhus 
faith the o xB ; We notatraid of the} 
Wordes Which thou Halt heard, with) | 
Which the feruants of the king of Ay: 
riahane blafphemed me: 
7 dw*Wehold, Hwilifend ablatppon 

Hint,and he hall heare aruniour, and 
fhall veturnete his oivue land, andx 
Will caule hint to fall by the fwogd in his 
orpneland. 
3 CHoRabihakeh returned, and 

found the king of Affpra warring a 
gaint Libnah : forheehad heard that 
he Was departed from Lachith. 
9 Audwhenhe heard lay of Lirha: 

kab king of Cthiopia , wWeboid, hee ts 
comeout to fight agant thee : hee fent 
meflengersagaine butoesekiad, fay- 
ing, 
Jo Lhus thail pe fpeaketo Hesekial 

king of Judah, faying, Lee nor thy 
God in Whome thou truttett ; eeeiie 
thee, faying, Perufatem hati novbeve- 
liuered into the hande of the Barg of 
Aiffpria. a 8 

TI Bebhoid , thou hat heard what 
the kings of Aflp2ia haue done to all 
lands, by deftroping them veterip sand 
thalt thou bedeliuered: 

ib Hauc the gods ofthe nations delk- 
ered them hich my fathers haucde- 
one * ay de A aeaiibe AR e: 

> ¢ chtidzen of Eden whi 
were ttt Lhelafar z ae 

3B Dabere is theking of Hamath,and | | Hebingof Arpad, and the king of the Baye eam, of Dena, aa 

14, CAnd Hesckiah receinea the iet- evot theband of the iteffengers, and 
honk . ice a a into the 

RD, and {pread tbe: 
foxetheLoum,- |. ingest 
5 2ind Hesekiah prayed before the Loup, andiad, 

Dicael, which wellertberweenthe Che- tubims, thou art the God, even thou a: 
lone, of alithe kingdomes of theearth, 

LDR D Godof| | 

| Hhouhatt made heauen and carth. 
| 16 LORD, bowdownethine care, 
/andDeare: open, L OND, thincepes, 
andice: and heave the Words of Sen- 
inacherib which hath fent him to rez 
| peoch the lining God, 

17 Mf atrueth, Lox, thebings 
‘Of Aiflpzia haue deftroyed the nations 
and ther lands, 
| 18 Audhauetcattehete goosinte the 
fire: forthep wereno gods, but the work 
of mens hands, wood andftone : ther- 
fozethey hanedettroped thent. 

19 SOW therefor,D Loxw out 
| God, PF beleech thee faucthouds outof 
bishand, that ali the kingdoms of the 
earth may know, that thou art tie 
LORD Gd, cuenthou onely, 

20 CLhen Ffaiah the foune of A 
mo} fent to Hesebialy, faying, Lhus 
fatth the LO xm Godof PFiracl,Lhat 
Which thou Hatt prayed to mee againt 
ce king of Aflprta, F haue 

| Heara. : 
| 21 Chis isthe wonthattheLouw 
‘hath fpoken concerning him, Lhe Wirz 
| git, the daughter of Zion hath oelpifed 
thee, and laughed thee to ftogne, the 
Daughter of PFerufatem hath thaken 
| Her headat thee, if 

22 wahome hak thourepochevand 
'blatphemed and again whome hatt 
‘thou erated chy boyce, andiiftbp thine 
‘epes on high: cucnagainttthe Poly One 
of Hiraet. 
| 23 Ty thy meflengersthouhattre- 
ipoched the Lod, and hak faid, vaith) 
the multitude of my. arets , F am 
‘come bp to the hetaht of the morn 
ifaines, to the fines of Lebanon, and 
‘Yul cut Dobie t he tall cedar’ trees 
‘thereof, and the thoicefirre trees there- 
of: and Hrwillenter into the lodgings 
‘of HtS bowers, and into the || forvett of 
his Carmel. 

24. Hhaue digged edunke ftrange 
Waters, and With the fole of my feete | 
‘Hhaue BI deied bp all the viuers of || belie: 
ged places. 

25 || Dat thou not heard tong agoc, | 
hoy FJ haue done tt, and of ancient) 
times that J haue formed itz now haue 
‘FJ brought itto pafle, that thou Hout 
Det be to lay Watte fenced cities nto rue 
Nous heapes. 

26 Cherefore their Pubhabitants 
| Were tof fmall power, they Were vit 
lmapedand confounded, they Wereas the 

Chap.xix. Hezekiahis heard 

} Heb. ginen 

jHeb.by the 
hand of. 

t Heb.the 

talneffe,Ge. 

|Or,the for- 
refkand hs 
| froscful field 

|[Or, fenced 

{] Or, haf 
thon not 
heard how 
Thaue made 
wt long agoe, 
and formed 
3t of ancéeat 
timest{nonld 
Trow tring 
it to be laide 
waffe, and 
fenced cities 
to berxi- 
nousheapes? 

| grate of the ae as the greene 
pn 

} Heb. fhort 

herbe, |". 



Herbe , asthegvatie on the houte tops, 
AND AS core blafted before it be growen 
1p. 
27 But HF know thy|| above , and 

thy going out,anathy comming in,and 
thy rage againttime, 

23 wWecanle thy rageagainikme,and 
thy tumuitis come bp into mine cares, 
therefore F will put my hooke in thy 
nofe, and my bzdle in thy lips, and J 
Will turne thee backe by the Way by 
Which thou cames, 

29 Mud this thalbe a fignebnta thee, 

figne ot that promife., 12 Berodach Baladan 
fending to’ vifite Hezekiah , becaufe of the 
wonder, hath notice of his treafures. 14 I(- 

. jah ynderftanding thereof , foretelleth the 
Babylonian captiuitie. 29 Manaffeh fuc- 
ceedeth Hezekiah. 

y fess Mtholedayes* Was Heses| «.c,0, » bial) ficke Dnto Death: any) 3224.0 
% he Prophet Platah the|?** 

onne of Amos came to 
Him, and faide dnto him, 

‘Lous laith the Louw, t Set thine! Hee hall cate this peeve uch thingsas| | houle m o2der: foz thou thait DIC, AND| chop, Grow of themieiues , andinthefecond| | notiiue. criti peeve that which (pingerh of thefame,| | 2 Chen Hee turned his face to eye |" andinthe hird peerefow yeand veape,| | wall, and prayed buto the LORD, and plant Cineyards , and eate the} |fayinag; 
fruits thereof. 3 PHbeleech thee, DO LoOxw, te: 

30 Andi theremmant that isefcaped| | membernow Hob F haue walked be: ofthe bouleof Fudah, hat pet againe| |foze thee m tructh , and with a perfect fake voot Dowie ward, and beave fruit] |heart ; and hauc done that Which is ' | bpybard, good tt thy fight: and Hesekial wept 31 Foz out of Ferulatem (hail goc| | tfo2e. eb. wit foxtharemnant,andt they that efcape| | 4 Andttcameto patfeafore faxtarty | egeame 
out of mount Zion ; the seale of the| | Was gone out into the middle | court, Hosein, LORD ofholtes hatinoc this. that the Wwordof the LOwwcameto| 32 Kherefore thus faith the Loup | him, faying; 
concerning thekingof Aflpuawethali| | 3 Lurneagaine, andeen Hescktah notcome into this city, nog thootan ar-| | thecaptaine of my peopie, Lbus faith tol there, woz come vefore tt with} |thetonm, the GodofDanid thy fa: thieid,nozcalt abanke againtt it: ther, Phaue heardthy prayer, Phaue 33 By MHeay that hee came, bythe} |feenethy teares : vehoin, ZS wil Heate fame Mhathe returne, and hatnotcome] | theeson thethivaday chou Mhait Soe bp into this aty, faith beLoup. butothe boule ofthe ong, 34. For Hrwill defend thiscitie, to} | 6 Andy wilt adde buto thy dayes fauett, fozmincorouetake, andfozmy| |fifteene peeres, anny Willdeliner thee, feruant Dauids fake. and this city, outofthe hand ofthe king |. 35 @ And * tf came to patie that) | of Alysia, and F wall pefend this titie . [Might hat the Angel of the Louw for mine ovone fake and formy fernant “| Went out andfinotein hecampeofthe| | Danids fake. ‘ Alflprians, an hundzed foureteoreand| | 7 Aind Piatah faid, Lake aiumpe fue thoufand: and when they avofe| | of figs. 2nd they tooke and layd icon eavely in themozning, behold, they were| | thebotic, and he recaucred, 
allDead co2pfes. 3 CAnd Hesekiah fa puto Pix 

| Sunne goeth tenne degrees backward, fora 

|] Or, fitting. 

LE Pep 

Sennacherib flaine. IL. Kings. Hezekiah licke 

36 Do Sennacheribhing of Allpria| | iat, uahat thall bee the figne that the Departed, and Wentandreturned, and} | Low wil heate me,and that H hail Dibeltat Mineuch. goe bp into the houfe of the Lo ap 37_ Anditcameto pafle as hee was} | thethird Dayz 
Worthipping in the Houle of Milvoch| | 9 And Platah lary, Lis figne thait His god, that Adeamelech, and Shave-| | eho have of the Lo x w, that the sev his fonnes , tnote him with the| | oxnw wal doe the thing that hee fuozd:andthey eftapedinto the land of} | hath fpoken: thatt the fhadow goe for TArmenia, and Clarhaddon hisfonne! | warp teu Degrees, o2 * goe backe temrve | «Ecc reigned inhts ftead. Degrees? ie ioe lo And Hesekiah anfivered, Fe tsa (GHA PB. RX light thing forthe hada to ab Bont t Hezekiah hauing receiued'a meflage of death, tenntedeqrees: nay , butiet the thavow » byprayer hath his lifelengthned. $ The returne backward tenne degrees. 

{ Hebr.A- 
rarat. 

Hn And : 
tte 



Hezekiah dieth. 
—_—_— 

Heb. de- 
grees. 

¥1(a1.39.1- 

|[[2r. Peery. 

[Or,tovels. 
Hebsvelfls 

*Chap.24. 
13,825.13 
iere.27.19. 

[]Or, toad 
there not be 
peaceand 
tracth ? eo, 

dD Flaah the Peophet crpcd 
rae iD RD, and hebeought the 
fhadow tennedegrees backeward, by 
ee iehadgone dolbne inthe t dial 

a « “Alt that tame Werodach-2Ba- 
lapan the fonne of Baladan wing of, 
wWabplon , lent letters and a prefent 
bute Hesekial: for Hehad heard that) SX 

ehiah had beene ficke. 
& si Na yaree heavkened buto 
thent, and thetbed them the boute of 
iis || precious things, the filuer , and 
thegolde, and the ipices,, andthe pre- 
cous opntment, and all the boufe of 
bis |javmour, and all hat was found 
mbistrealures: there wasnothingin 
hishoule, nor inallbis dominion, that 
Hesekiah Mherved them not. 

14. © Chen canie Hlaiah the y20- 
phet buto ing Hesebkiah, and fayde 
bnto him, nabat fayd thele menz and 
front Yohence came they bnto thee z 
And Hesekiah fapde , Hey are connie 
from a favre tountrey, even ftom Ba: 
byloit. 
is And he fad, wohathaue they feene 
in thine boule: 2nd desekiah anhwe- 
red, 2M the. things that are in mine 
houle haue they feene : thereis nothing 
among my treatures, that ZH hauenot 
fhewed then. 

16 And Hfatah laid bnto Hesehiah, 
Heartethe WowdoltheLoxre. 

17 Behold, thedayes come, that alt 
that is in thine boule, and that which 
thy fathers hance lapde bp in ftoze due 
to this day, *fhall be caried puto 2Ba- 
bylon : nothing thallbe teft, fayth the 
LOD, 

13 And of thy founes that Matttue 
from thee, which thou thait beget, Halt 
they takealbay, andthep thall bee Eu 
es tn the palace of the bing of 2a- 

pion. 
19 Lien {ai Hersehiah onto Fiatah, 

Good isthe Word ofthe Lox vd whieh 
thou hattfpoken, Ano he fan, || Pott 
a Sood, peace and truth bein mp 

ypesz 
20 (And tiie vett ofthe actes of He- 

sthiah, andailhis might, and bow bee 
Madeapooic and a conduit, €hooughe 
Waterinto the city,avethey not written 
it the booke of the Chronicles of the 
Zlugs of Fudahz 
2 2nd Hesebiah flept with his fa: 

Hers, and Danafleh his fonne retg: 
Hed in his ean, 

Chap.xxy. Manafleh wicked, 
aie Le 

1 Manaileh hisreigne. 3 His greatidolatrie. 
10 His. wickednefle caufeth prophecies a- 
gainft Iudah. 17 Amon ficceedeth him. 
19 Amons wicked reigne, 23 Hee being 

flaine by his feruants, and thofe murderers 
flaine by the people, Iofiah is made King. 

»¢ 5 p Aunatlely* was twelue peres| «2.chrap, INSe</ |e Olde Whenhee beganne fo | 33-- SIA NY / Zteigue, and reigned fiftic 
Gis VIS, and flue peeves in Peru SAoeces falemt: and his mothers 
name was Dephsibah, 

2 And hee did that which was eu in 
i Melight ofthe L Ow, after tiie abo- 
minations of the heathen, whom the 
ae - ® tak out before the chitoren of 

rac, 
3 Forhe built bp againe the high pia- 

ces,” Which Hesekiah his father han ne- 
ftroped , and Hee reared bp altars fo2 
Baal, and made a groue, asdid Ayah 
king of Piracl, and worlhipped ail tiye 
hofte of heauen, and feruedthen. 
4 Mnd* he builtaltarsin the houte 

of the L Onw, of which the LZ oxp 
oy, *Gn Herulaten will JF put my 

anie, 
5 and hebuiltaltars for athe hott 

ofijeauen,in the twa courts ofthe houte 
of the Lore. 

6 And hemade his fonne pafle tho- 
vow thefire, and obferuedtimes’, and 
bfed enchantments, and dealt with fa: 
miltar {pirits,and eh the halt crane 

¢ 

*Cha.18.4. 

much Wirkeonefle tn the fight of 
LORD, to prouoke himty anger, 
7 Audheletagraucn image of the 

groucthat hehad made, nthehoute,of 
hich the L Ox w laid to Dantd, and 
to Solomonhisfonne, *Pu tins houle 
andin Ferufatem , which Fhaue cho- 
{ett out ofall tribes of Hiradwu F put 
imp sRame fo2 ener: 

3 Meither Will J make the feete of 
PHicrael mooucany moze out oftheiand, 
Whith J gaue their fathers : onely if 
they will obferucto doc accoming taal 
that ZF hauc commanded them, andac- 
cording fo all theLaw, that my fernant 
Doles commanded them. 

9 Wut thep Hearkened not : and 
Danaleh feduced thei to doe moze 
cutll then did the nations, home he 
LORD deftroped before the chidzen 
of Hiraet, 

lo CAndheL O zw fake by his 

*1King. 
8.29. and } 
9-3.chap. 
236270 

feruants the Peophets, fapiig, 
Qu 2 Il *2Be- 



} Heb. he 
wipeth and 
turneth it 
upon the 

Manaflehdicth. 
|steccrs.4| 11 *28ecaule Danatled bing of Jue 

Dah hath done thele abominations, and 
|Hath done wickedly aboue all thatthe 
Almozites Did, Which were before him, 
and hath made Judah aifo to finne 
With his Doles: 
2 Hherefore thus faith he Louw 

Godot Hiract eho, anrbnging 
fuch eutibpon Jerufalem and Judah, 

- that wholoener heareth of it, both *his 
eaves thalltingle. 
B And F will ftretch ouer Perula- 

lem theline of Samaria,and the plunv 
met of the houle of Ahab: and ¥Y will 
Wipe PHerufalem as a man wipeth a 
Dith , TWiping it and turning ic Dpfide 
Done. 

14 And will forfake the remnant 
fee het. oF mine inberitance, and deliver then 

into the hana of their enemies,and they 
thall become a pap and a fpoite to ail 
thetr enemies, 

15 Weeaule they hauedone that which 
was euillin my fight,and haue prouoken 
me to anger fince the day their fathers 
ane forth outof Egypt,euen bnto this 
ay. 
16 Dozcouer, Danafleh then tnno- 

cent blood bery much, til hehad fitted 
Perufatem tfcom one end to another, 
befidehis finne wherwvith he made Ju- 
dab to finne,tn doing that which was eutll 
inthe fight of the ox, 

17 @RPNow the celt of the actes of 
Danalieh, andaiithat hed, and his 
finne thathe finned, are they not met: 
ten inthebooke of the Cheonicles ofthe 
kings of Judah z 

13 And* Danalleh llept with his fa- 
thers, and Was buried in the gardenof, 
his orbne honte, in the garden of Ussa: 
eet his fonne reigned in His 
cad, 
I9 € Amon was twentte and to 

peresold When he began to reiqne, and 
He reigned tho peeves in Perufalent: 
and His mothers name was Delhuite- 

aes the Daughter of Parus of Fot- 

20 And edd that which was euch mn 
thefightof the Louw, as his father 
Manalleh dtd. 

21. 2nd he Walked in all the wayes 
that his father watked mm, and ferned 
the woles that his father feruen, and 
Worthippedthent: 

22 And he forelookethe Louw Goo 
of his fathers, and walked not in the 
way of theL on w, 

8 CAD A 
he 

[l.Kangs. 
23 (And theleruants of Amoncon- 

{pivedagaing him, and fle Hhebingin 
his ovbne houte. 

24. Andthe peopleof the tand flew 
al them that had confpired againtthking 
Aimon,and the peopicof theland made 
Poliah his fonne king in his ftead, 

25 Pow the rett of the acts of Amon, 
Which he did, are they not Weitten in 

eae of the cheonicles of the kings 
of Judah z 

26 And he was buriedin his {eput- 
chee, inthe garden of Cis5a,and* FZ of 
ah his fonne reigned in bis ftean, 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Tofiah his goodreigne. 3. He taketh care for 

the repaire of the Temple. 8 Hilkiah ha- 
uing found a booke of the Lawe, Iafiah fer. 
deth to Huldah to enquire of the Lord. 15 
Huldah prophefieth deftru@ion of Ierufa- 
lem, but refpite thereof in Iofiahs time. 

wes Dia * Was etaht peeves 
? old Ihen hee beganne to 
P veigne, and Hee ceigqned 

; thirtic and one peeres in 
CBee Ferufatent: and his mo- 
thersname was Hendah, the daughter 
of Adatah of Wolcath. 

2 AMndhe did that which was right in 
thefightof the Oxw,and walkedin 
all the ayes of Dawid his father, and 
st casi tothe righthand, o2t0 

ele 
3 CArAnditcameto paflein the eigh: 

teenth peeve of king Poliah, that th 
king {ent ee the fonne of Asalt- 
ah, thefonne of Delhuiiam the Scribe 
tothe boule of the L ox z, laying, 

4. Goehp to Hilkiah the high prett, 
that he may fumme the filuer which s 
beought into the houteof the ox, 
Which the keepers of thet dooze Hane 
gathered of the people, 

5 And let them deliver tt into the 
hand of the doers of the woke, that 
haue the ouerfight of the houle of the 
LOR Ds and let themgiue tttothedo- 
evsof the Wworke, which isin the houle 
of the LD 2% w,t0 vepaire the breaches 
of thehoute, 

6 Unto carpenters, and builders, 
and mafons, and to buy timber and 
hewbven ftone, to repaive the boule. 
7 Horvbett,theremasno reckoning 

mabe With them, of the money that 
Was delinered into their hand, becault 
they dealt faithfully, 

*Mat.r.16, 
called Io. 
fias, 

*3,Chron, 
34. 

ho 

t Heb.thete 
fold. 

Amon flaine 



_| t gathered the money that was found 

F \/econd part, 

-|OF the tihardeobe : now the diveit in 

And Hilkiah the high Wziett 
faints Hhaphan He Sertbe,F haue 
found the booke of the Law in the 
houle ofthe Louw. And Hilkiah gaue 
thebooketo Dhaphan,and he read tt. 

9 And Shaphan the Sevibe came 
totheking, and bought the king word 
againe, and fad, Lhy feruants haue 

inthe houle, and haue deliuered it into 
the hand of thent that doe the woke, 
that haue the ouerfight of the boule of 
theL ORD. 

Io And Dhaphan the Scribe thew- 
edihehing, faying, Hilkiah che Pziett 
Hath deliuered mee a booke: and Dha- 
phanveaditbeforetheking. 

Ir And it came to pale when the 
king hadheard the Words of the booke 
ofthe Law, that herent his clothes, 

I2 Andthe king commandedHilkiah 
therdzetkt , and Abikam the fonne of 
Shaphan , and Achbor the fonne of 
Michaiah, and Shaphan the Scribe, 
a Afabiah a feruant of the Bings, 

ying, 
3 Goepee, enquire of he Loup 

for me , and foz the people, and fozail 
FJudah, concerning the wordesof this 
booke that ts found : fo2' great is the 
Wrath ofthe o x wthatis kindled a- 
gaint bs, becaule our fathers hate not 
Hearkened bnio the Woordes of this 
bookie , to Doe according nto all that 
Which ts Written concerninghs. 
14 Sohilkiah the Veiekt, and Abe 

BAM, And Achbo2, and Shaphan, and 
ilabiah, went dnto Hulda the 20- 
phetefle,the wife of Shallum thefonne 
of Likuah, thefonneof harhas, keeper 

Perufatem tn || the collenge :Andthey 
communed With her. 
15 CAnd he laid onto them, Lhus 

faith the ox Dm GodofPlrael, eit 
Hheman that fent you tonic; 
16 Lhus faith heLouw, Behoin, 

FH wilt bung eutll bpon this place, and 
fu oe esipuocenig > cuen at 

205 Of the booke Which thekin 
of Pudah hath read, oe 
17 Weraule they haue foelaken me, 

and Hane burnt incenfe puto. other 
Sods, that they might pouoke mee to 
Agee With ali the Woorkes of theit 
ae : ie ay Weatiy Matt bee 

inthis place, and that 
bequenchen. oe 

8 But to thebing of Judah Which 

ead, Clapaay. 
fent pou to enquire of the Loxz, 
Lhus thal pee fay tobim, Lous hath 
the D x DB Gon of Pract, as tow 
fe the Wwoordes Which thou hat 

td: 
I9 Wecaule thine heart wastender, 

aud thou Hatt humbled thy felfe before 
the Lo zw, when thou heardelt what 
BH fake againt this place, andagaintt 
the inbabitants thereof , that thep 
thould become a defolation and acurte, 
and halk vent thy cloathes , and wept 
before me; FH allohanc heard thee,faith 
theLoxup. 

20 Webhoild therefore, J will gather 
thee bnto thy fathers, andthou thatthe 
gathered into thy graucin peace, and 
thine epes thal notlee all the eutl which 
FJ Will bring bpon this place. And they 
brought the king Word againe, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Tofiah caufeth the booke to bee read in afo- 

lemneaflembly.’ 3 Hereneweth the Coue- 
nantof theLorp. 4 Hedeftroyeth ido- 
latry. 15 He burnt deadmens bones ypon 
the altar of Bethel, as was foreprophefied. 21 
He keptamoft folemne Pafleouer. 24 He 
put away witches, andallabomination. 26 
Gods finall wrath againftIudah. 29 Iofiah 
prouoking Pharaoh Nechoh,jis flaine at Me- 
giddo, 31 Ichoahaz fucceeding him, isim- 
prifoned by Pharaoh Nechoh, who made 
loiakim king. 36 Ioiakim his wicked reigne. 

3 Md" the king fent,and thep 
eo% gathered bute him all the 

ane Eiders of Judah, andof} 

anc seeae| I, 

*2.Chron. 

Great: and he read in thetr cares all the Pon 
Wordes of the booke of the Couenant 
Which Was found in the houte of the 
LOunzDd, 

3 C And the Hing flood by a pit 
lav, and made a Couenant before the 
LDR BD, to Walke after the LORD, 
and to keepe His Commaundements, 
and his Leftimonies, ¢ his Statutes, 
With all their heave, and all cheirfoule, to 
performethe wordsof this Couenant, 
that were theitten in this booke : and 
all the peopie food to the Conenant. 
4 And heking conimanded Hikiah 

ae ah Mu 3 the 



ea rT PU, eee 

| and reformation: 
| the high Qetett, and the prietts of thefe-| | made in the to courts of the Houle of 

oliahs zeale, 

fHeb.caufed 
toceale. 
| Heb. Che- 
WATT. 

| | Or, twelve 
‘[ignes or con- 

 fellations. 
*Cha.21.7 

| Heb.houfes 

_||fOr,Ex- 
| auch, or Of- 

fie Cr. 

*Cha.or.s | MOMDealtars Which * Manafleh ha 
22 Surelyl  _— 

cond oswder,and the keepers of thedoow 
to being forth out of the Lempie of the 
LOxvp alltie deflels that were made 
fo2 Baal, and fo2z the grouc, and fo2 ait 
thehofic of beanen: andheburnethem 
Without Perufalemin che fields of Br 
DON, ANd cavied the alhes of thembnto 
Webel. 
5 And hee tput done the t wola- 

trous picts whome the kings of Fu- 
dah Had ogdetned to burneieente in the 
High places, in thecities of Pudah and 
ti theplaces round about Serufalem: 
them allo that burnt incente Dnto wWa- 
al, to the Suune, and to the Doone, 
aud fo the || Planets,and to all the hotte 
of Heauen. 

6 And he brought out the *qroue 
fromthe boule of the Lox pv, with- 
out Ferulalem, bnto the brooke Wt 
don , and burne t€ at the beooke He 
don, and Tanrpt it final to powder, 
and catt the povvder thereof bpon the 
gtaues of the chadeen of the people. 
7 Aud he bake dotwne the houles 

ofthe Sodoimites that were by thehoute 
of the LOM, Where the Women 
Woe hangings for the groue. 

$ Anahe bionughtall the peietts out 
of the cities of Pudah, and defiled the 
High places Where the prieits had burnt 
incente, from Geba to Weerlheba, and 
bake Dolbne the hie places of the gates 
that Were the entring in of the gate 
of Fothua the gouernour of the citic, 
Which were on a mans left handatthe 
gate of thecitic. 

9 seuerthelefie, the pretts of the 
high places camenot bp to the Aitar of] 
theL Ou win Ferulatem, but they aid 
eate of the bnicauened beead among 
their beetijen. 

lo And hedefiled Lopheth which is 
inthe balicy of the childeen of Hinnom, 
that no man might make his fonneo2 
his daughter to pafle though the fire 
to Dotech. 

i Andhetookeaay hehozles that 
the kings of Fudah Had giuen to the 
Suune, atthe entving tn of the Houle of] 
the Lou@, by the chamber of s2a- 
thanmelech the || chamberiaine, which 
Was in thefuburbs, andburnt the cha: 
vets of the Sunne With fire, 

Iz Aud the altars that were on the 
top of the bpper chamber of Ahas, 
Which the kings of PFudah had made, 

[].Kings. 

He LORD, did the king beatdetwne, 
and || beake them Downe from thence, 
and cat che butt ofthem into the baooke 
Bidoon, 
3 Andthe high places that werede: 

fore Ferufalems, which wereon the right 
hand of the || mount of cozvuption, |iz<in, 
Which * Solomon the king of Hicael|7"% 

*1King, 
I L.7 

had butlden fo2 Athtoreth , the abomt 
nation of the Zidonians, and fo2 Che- 
mofh the abomination of the Woa- 
bites, and fo2 Dilchom the abominati- 
on of the chilozen of Ammon, did the 
king defile, 

14. And he brake in pieces the t ima: 
Kes, and cut Done the groves, and fit: 
led their places With the bones of men, 

15 CMozceouer the altar thatwasat 
wWethel, andthe pap pee Which Ferg: 
boam the fonne of Mebat, Who made 
Plraei to finne, had made, both thatat- 
tar, and the high place he beake Downe, 
and burnt the high place, and famptic 
{mali to powder, and burnt the groue. 

Ie Andas Holah turnedhtinteife,he 
{pied the fepuichzes that were there in 
the mount, and fent, Etooke the bones 
out of che fepulehees, and burnt them 
bpon He altar, and polluted tt, accor 
DING to He *Wordot the Louw which 
the manof God peociaimed, who pro- 
claimed thefe Ibo2ds, 

17 | Lhen hee tid, vohat titic is chat 
that J icez and the mem of the city 
toldhini, His the fepulehee of the man 
of Gov, Wiech camefromi Judah, and 
pzoclatmen thele things that chou bhatt 
done againi the altar of Wethel. 

13 2nd he faid, Let him alone: tet 
no man moue his bones: fo they let his 
bones T alone, With the bones of the 
Peophet hat came outof Samaria, 

I9 And all the houles allo of the hie 
places that terein the cities of Sama 
via, Which the kings of Plracihan made 
fop2ouoke the Lorn toanger, Pofiah 
tooke albay, and didto themactogding 
o ae actes that hee had done in 

¢ 

| | Or, ran 
Lretn thengs, 

es. 

t Heb fin 
tues, 

*1 King, 
13.25 

t Helr.to 

cfeapen 

20. AnbYelltlerb at ehe puetts of the !2/** 
High places that were there, bpon the 
altars, and burnt mens bones Dpon 
thenz,and returned to Ferufaiem, 

ua CAnd he King conunandedall 
the people faying > *Axeepe the patieo- ee 

uer dnto the LOxwD pour God, *asit |?" 
is Weitten mm this booke of the Coue?| sex0.023 
nant. deut.16.2 

Hb, 
|r 

/1Xing, 
9&9. 

Wye 

1 Cho 
13420, 

"Chg 
36a, 



Chapaxxitiy, 
22 Surelp there Was not holden 

{uch apafleouer, from the dates ofthe 
FFudges thacindged Plraev’, 1102 tn all 
thedayes ofthekings of Piract, noz of 
thekingsofJuday: 

23 ut in the eighteenth peere of 
king Poliay , wherein this Pafleouer 
Was Holden to the LORD in Serv 
falem. 

24. CMoz2couer the workers with fa: 
mihar{pivits,and the Wizards, and the 
jimages,and the idoles, and all the abo- 
munations that Were {pled in the land 
of Judah, andin Perulalem, did Pol: 
ah put albay, Hhathe might performe 

| the Wordes of *thelawe, Which were 
Written in the booke that Hilkiah the 
priettfoundin hehoule ofthe Loup, 

25 And like bnto hint Was there no 
king befoze him, that turned to the 
LORD With at his heart, and with 
alhis louie, and with all his might,ac 
cording to all the Law of Moles, net- 

evatter bimarole there any tke him, 
26 ( Motwithttanding theLoup 

cCLOuviaD, F will re: 
ay allo out ofmy fight, asZ 

haueremoued Pirael , and will att ofF 
this citie Ferutalem , which J hauc 

| hofen, and the boule of which Pilayd, 
e 35. Sp name thallbe ther 

Hekings of Judah z 
29 C**Funbhis dayes, Pharaoh Ne- hol king of Caypt , went vp againtt the king’ of Afyzta to the riuer eu 

his feruants caviedhimina Javer dead from Weaiono, brought him to Ferufatem, and outien Himin HS owbite fepuichze and 
the land to 
jofiah , 
im King in his fathers ttead, 
31 © Peboahas was twenty and theee Yeeresolde When he beganneto reigne, 

begned thee moneths in Fe- 
: His mothers name was 

Libnay Wedaughter of Feremiah, of 

32 Andhee dw that which was entilin 
the fightof the L DnB, according to 
all that bis fathers had done, 

33 And Pharaoh Mechoh put him 
in bandes at Riblah m the landof Ha: 
math, || thathemightnot reignein He 
tufatent, andt put the land to ateibute 
ofan bundzed talents offiluer, and a ta: 
lent ofgoide, 

turned 
His name to *PFehoiakin, and tooke 
Peboabhas alvay : and Hee came to € 
Oyppt, and died there, 

35 And Pehotakini gaue the fuer, 
ad the goldeto Wharaoh, but he tared 
the land to giue the money according to 
the commandement of Pharaoh : hee 
exacted the filuer and the golde of the 
people of the land, of euery oneaccoz- 
Ding to His taration,to giuei bntopha- 
raoh Mechoh 

budah, thedaughter ofpedaiah ofBu- 
mah, 

37 And he did that which was enti in 
the fight of the L Dw, according to 
all that his fathers had done. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Ichoiakim, firlt fubdued by Nebuchadnez- 

zar, then rebelling againit him, procureth his 
ownetuine. 5 Ichoiachin fucceedeth him. 
7. The King of Egypt is vanquifhed by the 
King of Babylon. 8 Ichoiachin his euill 
reigne. 10 Terufalem is taken and carried 
captiue into Babylon. 17 Zedekiah is made 
King, andreignethill, vnto the vtter deftru- 
Gtion of Judah. 

5 #2 His Dayes Mebuchad- 
}ne33av King of Babylon 
anebp, andFJehotakin 

G 

? 

the Syrians, and bandes of the Moa 
bites, and bands of the chtibzen of An 
mot, and fent them again Pudah to 
deftroptt,* according to the wow ofthe 
L DUD, Which hee ipaket by his fer- 
uants the prophets. 

3 Surely atthe ae 
¢ 

Ichoiakimking. 

| Or becainfe 
je reigned, 
T Heb. feta 
maul vpon 
the land. 

* Chap.20. 
17. and23: 
27. 
| Heb.by the 
handof. 



* Dan. 1.1. 

+ Heb.came 
sno fieges 

| Or, Ex- 
muches. 

*Chap.20. 
17.¢12,39.6 

“ 3,Chron. 

muchess 

lerufalem is 
| [he3L © # B camechisbpon Judah, to into captiute, ftom Jeeutatento Bal 

0 

26° tn wabylon andthe kings mother,and 
loz jthekings thiues, and his|lofficers, and 

temopoue them out of his fight, fo2 the 
finnes of QDanafleh , accozding to all 
that hedid : 

4. Aind alfo fo2 the innocent blood 
that hee thende : (fo2 hee filles Herufa- 
lem With tnocent blood) which the 
ZL DRD Would not pardon. 

5 CRNowke the ret of the actes of 
Pehowbim,and aul that hedid, are they 
Not Wetten in the booke of the Chron 
cles ofthe Tings of Judah - 

6 HoPchoakim flept with his fa: 
thers:and Pehoiachin histoune reig: 
nedinbisttcad, 
7 Aundthe king of Egyptcamenot 

Agaihe any moze out ofhis tand : foz the 
Fang of Wabyion had taken from the 
viuer of Egypt, bnto theriuer Euphea- 
eo _ that pertained to the Hing of 
Gyp 
$ € Hehoiachin was eighteene 

peres 1D Wien hedegan to reigqne,e he 
veigned tn PFerufatem theee moneths: 
Eis mothers name was Mehulhta the 
Daughter of Elnathan, of J evufatem. 

9 Andheedid that which was eutilin 
thefightoftheLo x w, accosding to all 
Hat his father haddone, 

lo @ * At that timethe feruants of 
Mebuchadnessar Bing of Wabyion 
came Dpagaint Herufalem, andcheci: 
tiei Was befieged. 
I 2ind Mebuchadnessar king of Wa- 

bylon came againt the cite, and his fer- 
nants Did befiege it. 
I And Pehotachin the King of Ju- 

Dah Went out tothe king of Wabyion, 
Hee, and His mother, and hisferuants, 
and His princes, and his |/officers sand 
the king of Babylon tooke himin the 
eight peeve of his reigne, 

3B *Andheecaried out thence ail the 
treaturesof the houte of theL o xv, 
and the treafure ofthe kings houte,and 
cutin pieces all thebeflels of gold which 
Solomon Bing of Picael had made 
in the Lempie of heL ouw, as the 
LORD hadtaid. 

14. And hee caviedaway all Ferufla- 
lem, and all the princes, ¢ all the mighty 
men of balour,cuen tenne thoufand cap: 
tiues,and all the craftinen,andimiths: 
none remained, faue thepoozett {ort of 
thepeopie of the iand. 

16 Aind*herariedalbay Fehoiachin 

themighty of theland, thole cariedhee 

IL. Kings. 

Ie Andali the men of might, cuen fe: 
uenthoufand, and crafteiinen,efmiths 
athoufand,alithat were trong and apt 
fo2 Warre, euenthemthe king of waby- 
lon brought captiue to Babylon, 
17 CAnd'the kingofwWabpion made 

WMattantah his fathers brother kingin 
ie ie, and changedhis name to Ze: 
Debiah. 

13 Zedekiah) was fihentic and one 
peeves olde When hee began to reiqne, 
and He veigned eleuen peeresin Peruty- 
lem ; and his mothers name Was ha: 
mutal, the Daughter of Peremiah of, 
Libnah 

I9 And hee did that which was enilin 
thefightof the LOuw, according to 
ali that Hehotachin had done, 

20 Foz though the anger of the 
LOD tt cameto paflein Jerufalem 
and Judah, bntili he had cat them out 
from bis prefence, that Zenektal rebel: 
ledagatnit the king ofSabypion. 

CHAP. XXV. 
t Ierufalemisbefieged. 4 Zedekiah taken,his 

fonnesflaine,his eyes putout. 8 Nabuzara- 
dan defaceth the city , carieth the remnant, 
except afew poore labourers, into captiuitie, 
13 Spoileth and carieth away the treafuures, 
18 TheNoblesare flaineat Riblah. 22 Ge- 
daliah,who was fet ouer them that remained, 
being flaine,the reft fee into Egypt. 27 Euil- 
merodach aduanceth Iehoiachin in his court. 

Md It came to pafle*in the 
ninth peeve of his reigne, 

ea in the tenth moneth , nm 
_\\e the tenth day of the mo- 

wacesacs Neth, that Pebuchadney 
sav king of Babylon came, hee, and all 
his hotte, againit Herufalem, andpit: 
ched agatnt it, and thep built fortes a 
gaint, round about, 

2 AMnd the cite Was belieged onto 
the eleuenth peeve ofking Zenebiah. 

3. Andon theninth day of¢he* fourth 
moneth, the famine preuaden in the city, 
and there Was no bread foz the people 
of theland. 
4 CAnd the atic was broken dp, 

andaill the met of Warre fed by night, 
by the thay of the gate, betieene tivo 
Walles ; Which is by the kings garden, 
(Mo the Caldees were againt che citic 
voundabout)and che King Went the way 
foward the plaine. 

5 And —_ eee, 

belieged | 

im Tere,37 

and 52,1, 

*Yere.3 9.1) 
and 524s 
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} . *Chap,30. 

- $22, 

Zedekiah taken. 
5 And the army of the Caidees pur- 

ued after the Hing, and ouertooke 
Him inthe plaines of Pericho : and alt 
His armue Wwerelcattered from hun, 

6 So thep tooke the Hing , and 
peought hint vp to the Hing of Waby- 
lon, to Rt sta and they gauetmdge- 

bpon hint. 
cpm nd they flew thefonnes of Ze- 

j Heb. made | DERIAD Defore His eyes, andt put out the 
Hike Vovegof Zedekial,and bound him with 

fettersoftzalle, and carried bint to 25a 
on. 

"3 C And in the fifth moneth,on the 
feuenth day of the moneth ( which is 
the nineteenth peeve of Zing Mebu- 

fHebr.fpake 
sudgcment 

with him. 

dice | LCbUZALAdAN ||Captaine of the guard, 
Vea aferuant of thekingofwabylon, puto 

Perufatem: 

lo Aud all the army of the Caldees 
that were With the captaine of the 
guard, bake done the waltes of Fe- 
rufalemiroundabout, 

: It SOW the vet of the people that 
tHerpl- \Woevelettinthe critic, and the t fugitiues 

| reo |that fell away to the king of Babylon, 
With the remnant of the muititude, 
DID Mebusaradan the captante of the 
guarDdcary away. — 

Iz BWutthecaptaine ofthe guard teft 
ofthe pooze oftheiand, to be Gine-deet- 
fers,anudhufbandinen. 

13 And* the pillars of weafle that 
were ttt the Houle of the Low, and 
thebales, and the beaten fea that wasin 
the houltof the L ox w, did the Cat 
Dees zeke in pieces , and cavicd the 
nuaffe of them to Babylon. 
14 And the pots , and the thoucis, 

andthe fnuffers.andthefpoones , and 
all the beflels of beafle wherewith chep 
minifired,tooke they away. 

15 Andthefire-pans,andthebowies, 
eluch things as were of goine, in golne, 
and offituer ju filuer, the captaine of the 
guard tookeaway. 

16 Lhe tio pillars ,t one fea, and 
the bates which Sotomon had made 
fortheboute of thei on x, thebrafle 
ofaitheleveffeis was without Weight, 

71 7 *Cheheightofthe one pillar hag 
‘ /cighteene cubits, andthe haptter bpon 
thas halle: andthe height ofthe cha: 
biter thee cubites; and the weeathen 

Ip.iete, 27. 

Chap.xxv. 

‘Worke, and pomegranates bpon the 
‘Hapiter round about, all ofbeafie: and 
like bute thefe bad the tecond palar 
| With weeathen worke. 

13 (Andthe captaineof the guard, 
tooke Sevaal) the chiefe wre, and 
Zephaniah he lecond prck , and the 
theeekeepers ofthe taonze. 

I9 Audout of the atic heetooke an 
|| Officer, that was fetouer the men of 
Warre,and fue men of themthattwere 
inthekings peefence, which werefound 
tithe citie, and the | puncipall Scribe 
of the hotte , which muttered che peopic 
\of the land, and theeelcoze men of the 
people of the land that were found mn 

chadnessav Bing of pen ) tame} | the titic, 
20 And Mebuszaradan captaine of 

the guard tooke thefe , and brought 
oe tothe king of Babylon, to Rib- 
ah. 
2 Aud the Bing of Wabyion {mote 

them , and flew themat Riblah mthe 
land of Hamath :fo Fudah was cavied 
abay out of their tand, 

22 (C* Andasfo2 the people that re- 

Mebuchadnessar Hing of *Babyion 
had ieft,cuen ouer thembe made Geda- 
liah the fonne of Ahikam, thefonne of 
Shaphan. ruler. 

23 Aud when ail the * captaines of 
the armies, they, andtheir men, heard 

Gevalia gouernour , there came to 
Gedaliah to Wilpah , enen Fimaei 

thefonneof Careah, and Seratah the 
fonne of Lanhumeth the Metopha- 
thite , and Paasantah the fonne of a 
MDaachathite,they,and their men. 

24. And Gedaliah fare to them 
and fo their men, and fad duto them, 
Feare not to be the feruants of the Cat: 
Dees: Dwell in theland , and ferue the 
Hing of Babylon; and tt hall bee well 
With pou. 

25 Wutitcameto pale in the feuenth 
moneth that Hihmael the fonneofNe- 
thaniah, thefonne of Eithama, of tthe 
feed ropal,came,andten nien with him, 
and *fmote Gedaliah, that hedied ,and 
the Jewves, and the Caldees that Were 
With himat Mispab. 

26 Andali the people both {mail and 
Great, andthe captaines of the armies 
avofe,and came to Egypt: fo thep were 
afraid of the Caidees. 
27 CAnpditcameto eens 

an 

Gedaliah flaine. 

t Hebr. 
threfbola, 

|] Or,Ex-. 
nach. 
} Hebr. faw 
the Kings 
face. 
[| Or fersbe 
ofthe cap- 
taine ofthe 
hoste. 

mained tn the land of Pudah , whom) 

*Tere.40. ~ 
ab 

that the Hing of Babylon had made] | 

thefoune of Methaniah, and Pohanan | 

t Hebr. of 
the king- 
othe, 
*Tere.ql.2. 



Adam, and |.Chron. 
aud hirketh peere of the captiuitic of 
HeYoiachin king of YFudah, m the 
tYoelft} moncth,ontheleuen and ten: 
fieth) day of the moneth, that Cutimero- 
dach king of Wabylon, in the peere that 
he began to veigne, oid lift bp the head 
of Febotachin king of YFudah out of 

fHeb.good | patton. 
pinewth | 28 Mudhelpake thindly tohim,and him, 

fethis throne aboue the tizone of the 
kings that were With him in Babyion, 

29 Aind changed his pufon gar: 
ments; and he did cate beead contin 
ally befozehimall hedayes of his fe, 

30 Andhts allowance was.a contin 
aliallowance giuen him of the king, a 
dayly vate foz euery Day, all the dayes of 
his life. 

R 
of the Chronicles. 

€ PewneP sf. 
|x Adams line to Noah. 5 The fonnes of Ia- 

pheth. 8 The fonnes of Ham. 17 The 
fonnes of Shem. 24 Shems line to A- 
braham. 29 Ifhmaels fonnes. 32 The 
fonnes of Keturah. 34 The pofteritie of 
Abraham by Efau. 43 The Kings of E 
dom. 51 The Dukes of Edom. 

= ; Dam, * Sheth, 

2 Benan, Wa- 
halaieel, Feved, 

3. Henoch, De- 
thuthelah , La 
mech, 

K oe 
: ain, €Fapheth, 

*Goro2| 5 Q* Lielonnes of Papheth: Go- 
mer, and Dagog, aud Davdat, and Ja- 
uan, and Lubal, and Welhech , and 
Liras, 

6 Andthefounes of Gomer: Ath: 
I oP pies and || Riphath , and Logar- 
ts infome 
pie 7 And the fonnes of Panan: Et 

[]0r, Rede-| hah, and Larthith, Bittint, and ||Do- 
vingtofone \ DANN. 
ope. | & @ Lhe tonnes of Ham: Cuth, 

and Disvatin, Wut, and Canaan, 
9 And the fonnes of Cul : Sma, 

and Hautlah , aud Sabta, and Raa 
mah, and Sabtecha: and thefonnes of 
Raamah: Dheba, and Dedan, 

lo Ano Culh *begate Mimvod: hee 
began to be mightie bpon the earth, 
“11 And Dsratm begate Ludim,and 

*Gon.10.8 

; 27 * Aba, ee A) Nh the 

eee and Lebhabine, and Maph- 
tubim, 

Ir 2nd Patheufin, and Cahlujim 
(of thhome came the PHhilifines) and 
* Caphtyoatm, *Deuta, 
B And Canaan begate Zidon his)? 

firft bounce, and Deth. 
14 Lhe Febulite alfo,and the Amo- 

vite, and the Girgathite, 
15 Aud the Hiutte, and the Arkite, 

and the Stuite, 
16 And the Aruadite,and the Zema- 

vite, and the Hamathite, 
17 CL pefounes of* Shem: Elam, |*Geo. 

and 2ifthur and Arpharad, and Lup, |23°" 
and Aran, and Us, €Hul, and Gether, 
and || Bethech. |]07, 2 

18 And Arpharad begate Shelab, |e" 
and Sheiah begate Eber. 

Io And Hnto Eber Were borne tivo 
fonnes : the name of the onewas||eleg, ||| «i# 
(becaute in Hisdapes the earth was ov |” 

poop his beothers name was Poke 
1 
20 And*Poktan beqate mova, ie 
a a ae ,and Hasermaueth, and 

evah, 
21 Hadoam allo , and Usal, and 

Diblat J 
eet Chal, and Abimael, and 
eba, 

23 And Ophir, and Hautlah, and 
Pobab : all thele were the fonnes of 
Poktan. 

24. C* Shem, Arpharad, Shela, | 1s? 
25 *ber,eleg, Rehu, 15. 

Luke 3:4 

his genealogies 

26 Herug, Mavor, Levah, 

*Gen.3 
9,10 

[01,24 
Gen. 36 



® }Gen.36.22. 

E ]Or, Sepho, 
" 7 Gen.36.23 

Gnirs) 27 * Awan, thefameis Abeahan, 

ee oe Che rane of Atbeahamt : * B+ 
rGeor6 \faacand* Pema. ps 

ee c Hele are their generations’: 
Tye * firlt-bome of Pihmact, Meba- 
ioth, then Kedar, and Adbeel, and 

ibfant, ; 
= Mithma, and Dumal, Datla, 

Fea oats anb Fxedemaly 31 Petur, ith, : 
aeyeteroethetoanestt Bthmacl. 

32 € Mowthefonnes of Feturah, 
Aahams Concubine : the bare Zinv 
ran, and PFoklhan, and Dedan, and 
Mivian, and PFihbak , and Dhuab. 
Andthe fonnes of FPokMhan, Sheba, 
and Devan. bs 

33 And the founes of Minian: €- 
phab,and Ephar,and Henoch,and Abt 
Da, and Eldaah, Ali hele are hefonnes 
of Beturah, 

34. And Abraham begate Pfaac. 
Chefounes of Plaac : €fau, anv Yl 
vael. 

35 CLbefonnes of* Efau:€tiphas, 
ea and HFeulh , aud Paalamt, and 
Borah. 

36 Hiyclounes of Etiphas : Leman, 

Ite 
*Gen.25- 

13,00 17s 

{[Or,Hadar, 
Gen.2 5-14 

*Gen.36. 
9,106 

IP |io.zp,|aurd Omar, || Zephi, and Gatam, Be- He |Se-3°12) na5,andLimna, and Amalek. 
37 Lhelonnes of Reuel: Mahath, 

Zerah, Shammah,and Dissah. 
38 And thelounes of Scir:Lotan, 

and Shodal, and Zibeon , and Aina, 
and Difhon, and €Eser,and Dithan. 

39 And the fonnes of Lotan: Poi, 
WE |jo:,Hemn,| ND || Homan-and LimnawasH otans 

fitter. 
hx 40 Lhelounesof Shoval:|| Atian, 

| Ca5ce aud Danahath , and Eat, | Shephi, 
and Duant, And the fonnes of Zibe- 
Oo: Atah,and Anah. 
41 Lhe fonnes of Anah :*Dithon. 

Aino thefonies of Dithon: || Aniwam, 
and Efhban,and Hehranand Cheran, 

DZauattan ~LAhefonneso 
Dithon:Ws,and Aran. 
43 @ Mow thele are the* kings that 

veignedinthe land of Cdonr, before any 
bing vetgqued oucr the chilozen of Fe 
tael, Bela thefoune of Weor; and the 
naneofhis titic,was Dinhabah, 

44. AnD When Wela was dead, Fo- 
bab the fonne of Zerah of Wolrah,teig: 
NediINhis ead, — 
45 And whew Bobab Yas dean, 

Duthamof the tand of the Lemanits, 
VeISheD INhis tean, 

Wi Chap.2. 
3h. 

JOr Hem- 
danGen, 
36.26, 
Or Akan, 

Gen.36.27 

> [*Gcn.36, 
3%, 

generations, 
46 And when Hulham was dead, 

Hadad the fonne of Wedad (ahic 
{mote Bidian in the field of QBoab 
reigned in his ttead: and the name of 
His citie was Auth. 

4-7 And When Hadad Was dead, 
eae of Dalcrebkah, reigned inhis 
cad, 
43 Andwhen Saniah was dead, 

Shaul of Rehoboth * by the viuer,| *Gev.56. 
reigned in bis tear. a7 
49 And when Shaul was dead,Ba 

al-banan thefonneofrichboz, reigned 
this ftead. 

50 And When *Waal-hanan was 
Dead, || Hadad reigned in his ead: and | jo:,zade, 
the name of His cite was|| Pai: and his Gen3098 
Wiuesname was Pebetabel the dangly: | 222, 
ne nt WMatred, the daughter of We- 
zabhab. 

51 C Hadad dyed allo. And the 
*Dukes of Edom Were : Duke Line | «cen.36. 
nah, DukeAtah, Duke Fetheth, 40. 

52 Duke Aholibamah, Duke Clay, 
Duke Pinon, 

53 Duke senas , Duke Weman, 
Duke Mibsar, 

54. Duke Magdicl, Duke Fram. 
Ehele are the Dukes of Edom. 

Th el tte 
1 The fonnes of Iftael.. 3. The pofteritie of 

Judah by Tamar. 13. The children offeffe. 
18 The pofteritie of Caleb the fonne of 
Hefton. 21 Hefrons pofteritie by the daugh- 
ter of Machir. 25  Ierahmeels pofteritie. 
34 Shefhans potteritie. 42 another branch 
ofGalebs pofteritie. 50 The pofteritie of 
Caleb the fonne of Hur. 

om sos = Hele arethelonnes of || PE | Jor, recs. 

FG Pea racl:*euben, Simeon, |*oe29- 
Leui, anv Judah, Pile | 775° 

» Har,and Zebulun, | 22.8 46. 
Sen BS 2 «Dan, Foleph, ann|** 
Wemranin, Paphtalt, Gad, and Ather. 

3 Abe fonnes of * Pudah : €r,| 
and Onan, and Shela. Which thee), 
Were bore buto Hine, of the daughter 
of Shua*the Canaanites. And €r the 
firft-bome of Judah , was eutll in the 
fight ofthe £ on wD, andhefluc him. 
4 Anod* Lamar his vaughter-in |*ca.38. 

lath bare himphares,and Zeraly, kil | °?.7° 
the fonnes of Pud2ai were fine. 

5 Lhe fonnes of * pbhares : Hes 
ton,and Hamul, 

6 Anothefonnes of Zevah: || Ziv 
vi;and Ethan,and Hemian,and Caicol, 
and || Dara. Fine oftheir ail, 

at.1.3. 

*Ruth.4: 
18. * 

Or, Zabdi, 
Lofb.7.1, 

*1.Kin.4. 
21 

D |Or,Darda. 
ee 7. al 



he genea ogie 
[lr.Achen) 7 Mundy the fonnes of Carmi: ||%| | 26 Perahmeel had aifo an other 

chav, thetroublerot Piraei, who tran 
Qrefled in the thing * accurfed, 
3 And the fonnes of Cthan : Asa- 

viah, 
9 Khelonnes allo ofesron , that 

Were borne buto him : Peralmeci,and 
||Banr, and || Chelubat. 

lo And Ram *begate Aminadad, 
and Aminanad begat Mahon, prince 
ofthe childeen of Pudah,. 
“Tr 2nd Mahthon begate Salma, 
and Salma begate Boas. 

Iz And Woas begate Dbed, and D- 
beabegate eile. 
 B C* And Pelle vegate his firt- 
boone Cliadb, and Abinanad the fecond, 
and || Shimmathe third, 
sek oo the fourth , Bandat 
efifth, 
ee the firth) , Dauid the fe 

uenth: —: 
Ie nohofe fitters Were Zerutah,and 

Abigail. And the fonnes of Zerutah: 
Abithatand Joab, and Wlaheltheee. 

17 And Abigail bare Amala. And 

*Toth.6. 
19.and 7. 
1,25. 

||Or, dram. 
Mat.1.3+ 
[]Or, Caleb. 
ver.18. 
*Ruth.4. 
19. 

*1.Sam.16. 
6. 

[]Or,Shan- 
ma,i.Sam. 
16.9, 

ob 

Hihmeciite. - 
3 € And Caleb the fonne of Hex 

Lot, begate children of Asubaly his Wife, 
andof Periods : her fonries are thele: 
Peter, Shobab,and Ardon. 
Io And When Asubah Was dead, Ca- 

leb fooke bnto him Epheath , which 
barebim dur. 

20 Aud Hur begate Trt, and Uri 
begate* Besatect. 

21 © And afterward Hesron went 
in to the Daughter of Machir , the fa- 
ther of Gilead , whom heet married 
Ahern he was theeelcore peeres old, and 

. Hebarehim Segub. 
22 And Segub begate Fate , who 

- Had theee andtienty cities 11 the land 
of Gilead... - 

i *Exod. 31, 
oe 

| + Hebstooke. 

*Num.32. |) 23 * And he tooke Gethur , aNd AL 
sie * tam, With the tones of Pair , from 

thent, with wenath , and the tones 
thereof, cucn thyeeeltore cities. Ali thele 
belonged tothe fonnes of Bachir , the faz 
therof Gitean. 

24. Andafter that Hesrvon Was dead 
tn Caleb Ephratah , then Abtah es: 
rons ioife  barehim Athur, the father 
of Lekoa. 

25 CAndthelonnes of Pevahmieet 
the firft-boane of Hesrvon , Were Bam 

30. 

the father of Amala , was Fether the) 

the firft-boene ,and2Bunah, and Deen, 
and Dsen, and Ahiiah, 

bare! 

Thegenealogie  [Chron. —— of ludahy of ludah 

Wite , Whole name was Ataraly, the was 
the mother of Onam. 
27 And thefonnesofRam the fir 

bomncof Herahmect, were Daas, and 
Pamitt,and Char. 

28 2ind thefonnes of Onam were, 
Shaniunat,and Fada. And the fonnes 
of Shammat: Madab,and Abithur, 

29 And the name of the wife of 2), 
bifhur was Abihatl, and thee bare him 
Abban,and Dold, 

30 Andthe fonnes of Madab: Se: 
led and Appat.2But Deled died with: 
out childzen, 

31 Andthefonnes ofAppaim, Fihi: 
and the fonnes of Fi, Shethan:and 
the chilozen of Shethan, 2Ahiat. 

32, Andthe fonnes of Padathebzo- 
ther of Shanmmat, Pether, and Jona 
pa sand Hether died without chit: 
2ett, 
33, Andthelonnes of Jonathan soe- 

leth,and Zasa. Lhele there the fonnes 
of Herahmeci. 

34. CNow Dhelhan hadno fonnes, 
butdaughters: and Shethan hada fer- 
uant, an Cgpptian, Whole name was 
Pacha. 

35 Aud Shethan gaue his daugh- 
ter to Parha his feruant to wefe, and 
the barehin Attat. 

36 And Attat begate Nathan, and 
joathan begate* Zabad, 

37 And Zabad begate Ephial, and 
Ephial begate Obed, 

38. And Dbed begate Pehu,and Je- 
Hu begate 2sartah, 

39 And Asariah begate Peles, and 
Heles begate Elealah, } 
4° And Cleafah begate Sifamat, 

and Sifamat begate Shatium, 
41 And Shallum pegate Peba 

muiah,and Hekaniah begate Etthama. 

*Chapar. 
4le 

42 {Now the fonnes of Caleb the 
other of Herahmee! were, Methahis 
fivft-bowne , Which was the father of 
Ziph and thefonnes of Daretha the 
fatherofiebon. 

43 And the fonnes of Hebron: shoe 
rah, and Lappuah, and Bekem, and 
Shema. 

44. And Shema begat Raham,the 
father of Horkoam: and Reem begate 
Shamunat, 
45 And the fonne of Shammat was 

Maon: and DMaon was the father of 
Weth-sur. € 

46 And Cphah Calebs concubine 

|prked 
nied 
it 
hed 

|rchter 
Or Hus 
barmens 
‘deh, 

| 
ior, i 
ts, or, 
ras 
|bebowfe 

fad, 

\"Iud x, 

"lengsy 



The genealogic 

| ther of Dadmannah, Dheua the father 

. |And the daughter of Caleb’ * was Aich- 
fat 

,. We Dhumahites,and the Dithraites : 

- \eoth, the boule of Joab, and hatte of 

*Tud, 1.16 

*Jer.35.2. 

dims, the Carmelitette: 

*2Sam.3.5 

*2,Sam.s, 
14 
OrShan 

THA,2 Samy, 
5.14, 

——-——— 

bare Haran, Se oe and Gases: 
anbegate : 

oe vain the fonnes of Pahpat: Re-| 
geii, and PFothani, and Gethan, and 
Peiet,and Ephah, aud Dhaaph. 
48 WaachaCalebs concubine, bare 

Hheber, and Lirkanah, 
49 Dee bare allo Shaaph the fa- 

of Machvenah, ethe father of Gibea: 

a © Ehele were the fonnesot Ca: 
ieb, thefonneot Dur, the firtt bome of 
Epinatah : Spobal the father of Be 
riath -icavini, 

51 ae sen oe 
aveph thefather of eth-qader. 

an Shobal the father of Birt: 
ath icavim , Yad fonnes , || Parse, and 
balfeof hespanabethites, 

53 And the families of Hiviathaea- 
vini, the PHanites, and thepurites,and 

of them came the Zaveathites,and the 
Efhtautites, 

54. Lhe fonnes of Salma : Beth: 
ichem, and the Metophathites, || Ata: 

the Danalhethites, the Zozites. 
55 And the families of the Scribes, 

Which oiwelt at Pabes : the Lirathttes, 
the Shineathites, and Suchathites. 
hele are the * enttes chat came of 
Hemath , che father of the boule of 
*Rechab, 

CAP ast EE 
1 Thefonnes of David. 10 Hisline to Zede- 

Kah. 17 The fucceffors of Ieconiah. 
X, Div thele were the fonnes 

Sof Dauid, which were 
ig bo2ne bnto hiniindebron. 
Lye firk bone* Amnon, 

So esoose OF Ahinoam the * Fetree: 
tefle : the lecond || Daniel, of Abigaad 

2 Lye third, Abfatom the fonncof| 
Maacha, he daughter of Laimat king 
of Gethur : the fourth, Alboniah the 
fonneof hagaith : 

3 _ Le fifth, Shephatia of Avital: 
He firth, Prhream by* Eqlah his wife, 
4 Thele fire were bomne bnto him in 

Heon, and there hee reigned fenen 
peeves, and fire moneths : andin Peru: 
lalembe reiquen thirty and thoee Peres, 
5 *Alnd thele Were bome Dato han 

ta Pecufateni.| Spimea,and Shovab, 

Chap.1i. of Dauid. 
and Pathan, and Solomon, foure, of 
| Baththua the daughter of || Aniniiel, 

6 Hoar allo, and\ Ciithama, and 
Eliphetet, 
7 ANd Moga, and Mepheg, and 

Saphia, 
$ And Clithama, and || Cltada, and 

Cliphelet, nine, 
9 Thefe were all ae founes of Daud: 
beflide the fonnes of theconcubines,and 
Lamar * their hitter, 

Jo (And Solomons fonne was*Re- 
Hoboam: || Abia hisfonne: Ala vision: 
Pebothaphathis tonne: 

Il Horani his fone: | Ahastah his 
fone: Foath hisfonne: 

12 Amastah hislonne : || Asaviah hig \OnFexish 
fonne: Pothamn hisfonne: 2Ring.t5. 

3 Abas His tonne: Hesekiah hrs] 3°- 
fonne: Banalleh his fonne: 

14 Amon his fonne: Foliah his 
fonne. 

15 And the fonnes of Fofial were: 
the firlt bozne | Pohanan, the fecond|)\0-, Lone 
| Hoatkin, the third || Zedekiah, the periee 
fourth Satlum, (lor, Elie 

16 And the fonnes of * PHoakians| ex,2.4in. 
| ecamtals his fonte, || Zedekiah his (loncate 
onne, thantast ken: 
17 C And hefonnes of || Peconiah, SET: 

Afr, f Salathiel*his foun, ities 
18 Malchivam allo, and Pedaiah, 

| Or,Beth- 
[abe,2.Sam. 
11.13. 
|| Or, Eliam, 
2.Sam.1. 

[[2r,Eljpua 
2.S4am.5.15 
|[ Or, Beliag [> 
dat.Chro. 
14.7. 

* 2.Sam. 
13.1. 
*;.King.11 
43. &15.8 
Or, Abiam, 
Lking.15.1 

\Or, Azari~ | 
ahy2.chyr.22, 
6.6 21.17; 

[[Or, Lehoia- 

land Shenasar, Fecainiah, Polamea, 
and Aedabiah. : 

I9 Andthefounes of Wedatah) were: 
Zetubbabel, and Shimet: And the | % 
fonne of Zerubbabel, Dethutlam, and| 4. 
Hanantah, and Shelomith their fitter, | 

20 And Hasubah, and Obie and We: 
rechiah,¢ haladtah, Juthabheten, fluc. 

21 And the fonnes of Hananiah, De- 
latiah, and E Aare : tie fonnes of Ree 
phatah, the lons of Airnan, the fonnes 
of Obadiah, hefonnes of Sechaniah. 

22 And the fonnes of Sechaniah, 
Sematah: and hefonnes of Semaiah, 
Hattulh, and Fageal, and Bariah, and 
Hreaviah, and Dhaphat, fire. 

23 Andthefonnes of Neariah: Et 
ae and THhesekial , and Asrikant, 
theee. 

24. Andthefounes of Ettoenat,were: 
Hodatah, and Eliathib, and pPelatah, 
and Akkub, andPobhanan, and Dala- 
tal, and Anant, fever. 

CHA PS TBEE 
1-11 The pofteritie of udah by Caleb the fonne 

+ Heb. Hi 
kyahe s 

of Hur. 5 Of Afhur the pofthumus fon of Hez- 
Oo 



The genealogie 

pofteritie of Shelah. 24 The pofteritieand 
cities ofSimeon. 39 "Their conquelt of Ge- 
dor,and ofthe Amalekites in mount Seir. 
PRES HE tonnes of Judah : 

*Gen. 38. 
29.and 
46.12. 
|] Or,Che- 
lubai,Chap. 
2.9.07 Ca- 

\Carmi, and Hur, and 
\ Shobal, 

See 82 And || Reaiah, the 
fon of Shoval,begatePabhath and Pa- 
hath begate Ayumat, ¢eLahad. Lele 
ave the families of the Zozathites, 

3 And thete were of the father of E- 
tam :Pesrveel ePthma,e Pobath: and 
thename of their iter was aseleipont, 
4 AMudpenuel the father of Gednz, 

and Csev the fatherof Huthah. Lheie 
are the fonnes of Hur, the firtt bone of 
Ephratah, the father of Wethiehem. 
5 CAnd *Alhue the father of Le: 

koa, badtiba wines: belah, ¢ Maavah. 
6 And Maarah barehin Abutam, 

and Hepher, and Lemeni, and Ahath- 
tavi, Lhele were thefonnes of aarah. 
7 . Aud the fonnes of Ielaly were: 

Zeveth, and Zoar,and Ethnat, 
$ And Cos begate Anub, and zo- 

bebab, and thefamilies of Aharbel, the 
fonne of Harum. 

9 € And Pabes wasmozrehonow 
rable then his beethzen:and his mother 
called His name || Pabes, laying, We: 
caulk FB bare him with forrew. 

lo And Pabes called onthe God of 
Pieael, taping, t Oh that hou wou 
det biefe mee indeede, and eniarge mp 
coatt, and that thine hand might vee 
With me,and that thou wouldeltikeepe 
mee from eutil, that it may not grieue 
me, And God granted him that which 
he vequeften, 

11 © 2ind Chelub the mother of 
Dhuab, begate Devic, which was the 
father of Efhton. 

12 And €thton begate Beth-rapha, 
anid Paleah, and Lebinnah the father 
of || Ee Nia hele are the men of 
Rechah. 
1 And the fonnes of tenas : Deby 

nicl, and Sarata: and the fonnes of 
Dehniel, | Pathath. 
14 And Deonothatbegate Dpirah: 

and Sevaialh begate Poad, the father 
of the || bailey of || Chavalim, fo2 hep 
Weve cvaftefinien, : 

15 And thefonnes of Caleb the fonne 
of Hephunneh: Pru,Clah,and Naam, 
and the fonnes of lah, || cuen Benas, 

16 And the fonnes of Febateiee: 

(Fap.2.52. 

*Cha.2.24. 

| Thatis, 
 forrovfull. 

{ Heb. If 
thou wilt, 
Oe 

} Heb, doe 
He. 

Orsthe city VN 

| Or,Ha 
thath, and 
Meonothai, 
who begate, 

Ce 
[| 7, inha- 
birants of 
the valley. 
|| Dates, 
craftefmen. 
||?r,Vkeax. 

X * hares, Pesvon, and) 

[.Chron. 

17 Andthelonnes of Esra were: Fe: 
ther, and WDevred, and Epher, and Fa- 
lon: and the bare Diviant,and Spam- 
mat,¢ Hihbah the father of Elhtemoa, 

13 And his wife | Pebudtiah dare 
Pered the tather of Gedoz, andPeber 
thefather of Sotho, and Pekuthiel the 
father of Zanoah. And thele are the 
fonues of 2ithiah the daughter of 
pharaoh, Which Wered tooke. 

Io And the tonnes of his wife |p: | IIo. 
Dial), thefitter of Maham the father of 
Beulah, the Garinite, and Ethtemoa |p. 
the Daachathite, 

20 Andthefonnes of Simeon were: 
Amnon, and Rinnah, Wen-hanan,and 
Lilon. And the founes of Pht were: 
Zoheth, and Wernr-soheth. 

at @ Lie tonnes of Dhelah * the |*ca2 
fonne of Judah were: Ex che father of) ss 
Lecah, and Laadah thefather of Da 
tethah, and the families of the houleof 
them that weought fine tinnen, of the 
houleof Athbea, 

22 And Pokimand He men of Choz 
scba, and Poalh , and Savaph, who 
Hadthedominion tn Boab, PFathudi 
Lejem. Andthele areancient things. 

23 Lijele were the Potters,and hole 
that diveitamongit plants and heages. 
There they dibeit with the king fo2 his 
Woke. 

24. (€ Cheflonnes of Simeon were: 
|| Penuel, and Famin , Parib, Zevay, | yo, 1. 
and Shaul: mu 

25 Shallum hisfonne: iblambis | 2. 
fonne: Dithma his fonne. 

26 And the fonnes of Dilhma: haz 
muel his fonne , Zacchur his fonne, 
Shimeihisfonne, 
27 And Shimethad firteenefonnes, 

and fire Daughters, but his beetheen 
had not many childzen, neither did all 
their family multiply t itke to the chit 
neenof Judah. 

I] Or-the 
Leweffe, 

t Hebontt. 

23 And they dwelt at * Weer-Mheba, | soo! 
and Doladah, and Hasar-thual, 

29 And at || Wiha, and at Esem,and 
at || Lotad, 

30 And atWethuel, and at Hoa, 
andat Ziklag, 

31 And at Werth - maveaboth , and 
|Pasav-Sulim, andat Wethbiret, and 
at Shaaraim, Lhele were their aties, | 5 
bnto the reiqueofDauid, y 

32 Aud their billages were: || Cfam, ||1o,2e 
and Ain, Rimmor, and Lochen, and |” 
Athan, fine cities. 

Or, Bels 
Toa. 393+ 

Janz 
Und, ff.iga 

porter 
Sufalel 
19 

33 Aud 8 

— “ | 

ron. 9 Oilabez., and his prayer. 21 The! | Ziph,and Ziphah, Licta,and Afareel, | 



Simeonsgenealogie, Chap.v. a ion Reubens. 
And all their dillages that. were 

roundabout thefame cities bnito || Ba 
al. aie = habitations, and 

ealogie: A 
a pi Methobab, and Famiech, 
and Fothah Hhelonne of Amathiah, 
35 And area Sevuwiefonneat 

Folibia, thefone of Seraia ,thefoune 
of Aficl 
36 And Clioenat, and Faatovah, 
and Pelohaiah, and Afatah, and Adiel, 
and Helinrel, and Wenaiahy, ‘ 

37 Aud Zsa the foune of Shipht, 
thefonne of Alion,thefonneof Pedaia, 
thefonne of Syinit, thelonne of Hhe- 
maid > > 

38 Dr pedetmentioneoby their ttames, 
were Wainces it their families , and 
the houfe of their fathers incvealen 
veatly: 

: 39 €: ud theymwentto theenevance 
of Gedoz ,cuen bnto the Eatthineofthe 
balley,to fecke patture fo2 their flocks, 
40 Aind they found fat patture and’ 

good, andthe land was hide, and quiet, 
and peaceable : fo2 they of Ham Had! 
Dibelé there ofoid. 
41 And hele wtten by name,came| 

in the dapes of Hesekiah bing of Bw 
dab) and{inote their tents, and the habe | 
tations that were foundthere, and dez' 

{| Mr, Baa- 
lath-Beers 
Dpp.s98. 
Or asth 
Peed - 
themfelues 
by nations a 
mong then, 

+Hetr.com- 
mings 

— | Dibelt tn thee voomes : becaufe there was 
patture there fo2 their flocks, 
42 And fome of then, cuen of the 

fonnes of Simeon, fine hundzed men, 
Went to mount Serr, haning fo2 their 
captaines Pelatiah, and Meariah, and 
Rephaiah, and Ussiel, che fonnes of, 

t, 
43 And they fate the rettof the 2 

inalebites that were eftaped,and dwelt 
theve bnto this day, 

CoE Aur. V. 
x Theline of Reuben ( who loft his birthright) 

vnto the captiuitie, 9 Their habitation and 
conquelt of the Hagarites. 11 The chiefe 
men, and habitations of Gad. 18 The num- 
berand conqueft of Reuben , Gad, and the 
halfe ofManaffeh, 23 The habitations and 

chiefe menofthathalfetribe. 25 Their cap- 
tiuitie for their finne, 
Brags Dw the fonnes of Ben 

ben the firkt bone of FE Sate vael , (fo2* hee was the firtt 
Ae bo2ne, but, forateuch as _. eee’ De defiled hisfathers ben, DIS bivthinht was ginen. bnto the 

fe Vee 

fonnes of Holeph the fonne of Hiraei: 
the genealogie is not to be vecko- 

ned after the bivthught. 
2 For Pudah preualed aboue his 

beethzen, and of him came the *chiefe| 2 
l ae but the birthaight as*Fo- 
ephs. 
3 Lhe*fonnes, lay, of Reubenthe| ,o 

fir boone of Bivaei were: Hangch , and| 14. num.26. 
Pallu,€sron,and Carnit, 5: 

4. Lhelounes of Foci: Shemaiah 
pease + Gog his fonne: Shimer his 
onne: 
5 Micah His fon: Reaia his fonne: 

Baal Hisfonne, 
6 Beevah hisfonne : whom || Lv 

gath-ptineler king of Aflpria, carried 
Aibay captine : He was Beince of the Reu- 
benites, 
7 aid his betieen by their fam: 

lies (When the genealogic of their gene- 
tations Was reckoned) were the chiefe, 
Peiel,and Zechariah, 

3 And Welathefonne of Asah, the 
forne of | Shema, the fonne of Foci, [|or,Sheme: 
Who Diveit i *Aroer, euen duto Nebo, |" 
and Baaimeon, 15,16. 

9 And €alward Heinhabited bnto 
the entring in of the wildernes, from 
Heriner Eupheates: becaule their cat: 
tell Were multiplied in the land of Gt 

irre 
lath-pilne- 
[er,2.king. 
15.29.and 
16.7. 

ftroyen theni btterly buto this day,and| [lead 
lo Andin the dayes of Saut , they 

made Warve With the hagarites, who 
fell by their hand : and they dieit in 
thetr tents t theoughout all the Eat 
land of Gilead, 
I CAnd the childzen of Gad oweit 

ouer again then, in theland of *2wBa- 
than bnto Saichah. 

Iz Hoel the chiefe, and Shapham 
oe = and PFaanat, and Dhaphat in 

athan. 
13, Andtheir beetheen of the houte of. 

their fathers , were: Dichael and We- 
thuilam, and Sheba, and Fozat, and 
Pachan,and Zia,and Heber, feuen. 

14, Hheleare thechildzen of Aviad 
thefonne of Huri,thefonne of Jaroah, 
the fonneof Gilead, the fonne of De 
chael, thefonne of Pethithat, the fonne 
of Pabdo, thefonneof wus: 

15 Ahithefonne of Abotel, the fonne 
oie Gunt, chiefe of thehoufe of their fa: 

ts. 
16 Andthep dibelt in GileadinwWa- 

than, and it her tovbnes, and nalithe 
Suburbs of * Sharon, bpon t their 
bozders, 

*Chap.27. 
29. 
tRebr.their 
goings forth, dats Oo 2 17 aul 



Thegencalogic 
17 Alithele were reckoned by gene- 

alogies tu the dayes of Potham *hing 
of Pudah, andin thedapes of Perobo- 
am king of Hirael. 

13 @ Lie founes of Reuben, and 
the Gadites, and haife the tribe of Wa- 
nafleb, of baliant men, men able to 
beate buckler and fivozd , andto fhoote 
With bow, and Chilfull in warre, were 
foure and fourtie thoufand, feuen bu 
Le and theceltoze,that went out to the 

tee. 
19 And they made Wwarre with the 

Hagarites, with* Fetur, and Mephith, 
and Modab, 

20 And they were Helped againtt 
them, and the Hagarites were detiue- 
ved into their hand, and ati that were 
With thent: fo2 they cried to God inthe 

battcil, and be Wasintreated of thent, 
becaufe they put their tru mbim. 

21 And they ttooke atbay their cat 
tell: of their camels fiftie thoufand,and 
of theepe tivo hundzed and fiftte thou: 
fand, and of affts two thoufand,and of 
tinenanhund2ed thoufand, 

22 Foz there fell downe many flaine, 
betaute the Warve was of God. And they 
Delt in theie fteads dni thecaptiuity. 

23 @ And the children of the haife 
tribe of Manafleh dwelt in the lande: 
they tncvealed from Wathan bnto wa- 
al-Dermon,and Senir,and bnto mount 
Hermon, 

24. Bnd thele were the heads of the 
houte of their fathers,enen Epher, and 
JFHiLeCuel and Asriel,andPeremiah, 
and Hodautah , and Pahdiel, mightie 
men of balour, tfamons men, heads 
of theboute of theirfathers. 
25 CAndthey tranigrefled againk 

the God of their fathers, and went*a 
Whoring afer the Gods of the peopie 
“3 au land, home God deltvoyped be- 
‘o2e them. 
26 Anothe Godot Plracttirred bp 

thefpirit of “ul king of Aflpria, and 
the [pivit of Ligath aa king of 
Afra, and hecavied them away cenen 
the Reubenttes, and the Gadites, and 
the haife tribe of Danatleh:)¢ boought 
them bnto*Halah, and habo2, and haz 
ta, and to theriuer Goxan, dnto this 
Day. 

GH AP...VIL 
1 The fonnes of Leui. 4 The line of the Priefts 

vnto the captiuitie. 16 The families of Ger- 
fhom,Merari, and Kohath. 49 The office of 

*2.Kings 
i T5-S2320 

t Heb. fons 
‘valonr. 

*Gen.25. 
15. 

| } Hebled 
| Captine. 

|} Heb.fonles 
MER AE 

H8.31.35 

rE Heb. mene 
of names. 

*2.King. 
GOK 

*2.Kings 
15.19. 

*2.King. 
17.66 

Aaronand his line vnto Ahimaaz. 54 The 
cities of the Prieftsand Leuites. 

pemecoy Helounes of Leut:”|Ber-| sca 
N thon, Hobhath € Derart,| cis 

| . Prw Pa ee ges hav, € Debron, € Gssiel, 
3 Andthe chidzen of Amram: Aa: 

ron, and Moles, and MDiriant. Lye 
founes allo of Aaron :* Mada and A-| +Laisr, 
bibu, Cleasav, and Fehamar. t 
4 CEleasar begate Phinehas wy 

nebas begate Abithua. 
5 And Abithua begate Bukki, and 

Bubb begate Uisst, 
6 And Ussibegate Zevahiah, and 

Zerahtah begate Mevratoth, 
7 MDersioth begateAmariah, and 

Amaviah begate Ahitub, 
8 And* Ahitud begate Zadok and 

Zadok begate Ahimaas, 
9 And Ahimaas begate Asaviah, 

and Ahariah begate Pohanan, 
Jo And Fohanan begate 2sartah, 

Chee ttisthat erecnted the Pucks office, 
tnt the* temple that Solomon bust tt] + 245 
Herufatem) theboae, 

1 nd Aariah begate Amariah,|".C: 
and Amariah begate Ahitub, 

12 And Abitub begate Zadok, and 
Zadok begate | Shailum, 
B And Hhalum beqate Makiah,and |!" , 

Hilktah begate Asariah, 
14 Aud Asarviah begate * Sevaiah, 

and Sevatah begate Pebosadak, 
15 And Pehosadak Went into captiai- 

tie," when the LORD cared re 
dah and PFerufaiem by the hand of Pe- 
buchad -nessar, 

16 @ Lhe fonnes of Deut: *|| Gers «exc. 
thon, %ovhath, and Devrart. 

17 And thele be the names of the 
fonnes of Gerfhom: Livni, € Shimet, 

13 And the fonnes of Hohath were: 
a and Pshar, and Hebron, and 

55lel. 
Io Khe fonnes of Merari: WDahii, 

and Dulhi. And thele are the famultes 
of the Leuttes, according to thetr fa 

*Nehem, 
Indl 

*2.Kings 
25.18, 

17. 
|] Or, Ger 

Loon verde 

23 Elkanah im 

thers. 
20 DF Gerthom: Livni his fonne, 
abath bis fonne , * zinrmah his} ve 
nue, 
a ||Poah his fonne , || Bodo His |1o2 

fonne, Zeray pustonme, eaters HS 
onne, vera 
22 Lhe fonnes of Bohath i i oe 

minanab his forne, Horah his forme, |?" 
Afiryisfonne, oS ue 

ef 

Brod 

4 



The genealogie 
> 23 Elkanah bis fonne,and €biataph 
cious ; A adtite bis anne, ee 
24. Lavath pis tonne, Uriel his 

fonne, Ussiabhis forme , and Shaui 
nite, i : 

— and wh oe of Ctkanah :* 2 
ai,and Ahinioth. 

le ee As for Elkanah : the founes of 
jorams, | Etsanal,|| Zophar hisfonne, and Na 
15am. Ui, hath bis fonne, ; 

| 27 Elfab his fonne , Peroham his 
fonte; Cibanah hisfonne, 
2% Aud the fonnes of Samuel: the 

fir bome|Cathutand Abiay. 
29 Lhe fonnes of Derart:Dahtt, 
Libui his foune , Ohne his fonne, 
532 bis fonne, A Be 

30 Siimeahistonne , Haggiah his 
fonne,2laiah bisfonne, 

31 And tijele are they, Whom Daud 
fetouer the fernice of fongin thehoule 
ei ord, afier that the*Arke had 
ttc. . 

32. And Hep miniftred before the 
Divelling place ofthe Labernarie of the 
Congregation , With finging , bnetil 
Solomon Had built the Houle of the 
LORD in Ferulalem zand then they 
Waited ou thei office according to their 
ower. ; oA 

33. And thele are hep that twatten 
With their chilozen of thefornes ofthe 
Hobathites Hemana finger: efonne 
of Poel, the fonneofShemuet, 

34. Lhe fonne of Ctkanah,thefonne 
of Jerohani , the fonne of Eitel, the 
fonne of Loah, 

35. Lhefoune of Zuph, the fonucof 
Cikanah , the fonne of Dahath , che 
fonneofAmafat,. 

36 Hhelonne of Elkanah, thefonne 
of Foel,thefouncofAsariah, thefonne 
of Zephaniah, 

37_ Lhefonne of Lahath, thefonne 
of Afr, the fonne of * Chialaph , the 
fontie of o2ah, 

38 Lhe fonne of shar, the fonne 
of Kohath thefonneofLeut,thefoune 
of Hirai. 
39 Andhishrother Alaph (who ftood 

oNbis right hand)euen Afaph thefonne 
oP Berachiah,the fonne of SDbinea, 
40 LhefonneofPDiehact,chefoune 

ofBaaliah chefonne of Delchial, 
41 Lhefonne of Ethni, thefonne of cra thefonne of Adaiah, 
42 Lhelouncof Ethan, thefoune of Zimmay, thefonne of Shimer, 
43 Lbetouncof Pahath, thefonne 

*See 35.8 
36.verles. 

{| Called alfo) 

hely-r. 33. 
@ 1.Sam. 
8.2. 

E +Heb,food, 

*Exod.6, 
4 

Chap.vj. of the Leuites. 
of Gerfhom,thefonne of Leut. 
44. And their beetheen the fonnes 

of Perari,toodgntheleft hand: Ethan 
thefonne of! witht, thefoune of Abdi, agae 
Hefonne of Datiuch, sab. chap. 
45 Lbe foune of Hathabiah , the) :5.17. 

fone of Amasiah,thefonne of pukiah, 
46 Lhelonneof Amst, thefoune of; 

Bant,thefoune of Shanier, 
47 Lhelouneof Mahitchefonneof 
oe the fonne of Peravi, hefonne 
of Leu. 
43 Hheir beetheen allo the Lenits 

ibere appointed dnto all maner of fer- 
ae the Labernacle of the houte of 
Od. 
49 @ But Aaron, and his fonnes) 

offered * bponthe altar of the burnt of/|.. 
fering, and*on thealtar of ncenie, and 
were appointed fg2 all the Wozke of the 
place mot holy, andto make an atone: 
ment for Pirael, according to all that 
Moles the fernant of Gov had comz) 
maunded, 

5° Aud thele are the fonnes of Mac 
ton: Cleasac his fonne, whinehas 
hisfonne, Avithua hisfoune, 

SI Buwkihisfonne, G33 his fonne, 
Zerahiah hisfonne, 

52 Deraioth his fonne , Amariah 
his fonne,Ahitub his fonne, 
: 53 Zadok His fonne, Ahinaas his 
one, 
54. {Now theleare theird welling 

places, thoughout thei caftels in their 
coatts,of thefonnes of Aaron, ofthe fa 
mitlies of the ohathites : fo2 theirs 
Wwas the ioe. 

Leuit.t.9, 

* Exod. 
30.7. 

the iand of Fudah, and che fuburves 
thereofroundabout tt. 

56 Duttheficlosof thecitic, andthe 
billages thereof,they gane to Caleb the 
fonne of Hephunneh, 
57 Alndto thefounes of Aavonthey 

gaue the cites of PFudah, namely He- 
bron the atic of refuge,and Libna with 
her {uburbes , and Fattir and Ethte- 
Ma, With their fuburbes, 

53 And || Hien with her fuburbes, 
Debir with her fuburdes, 

59 And) Athan with herfuburbes, 
and Weth-themelh with her fuburbes, 

60 And out of the tribe of wentg- 
min, Geba with her fuburbes , and 
|| Alemeth with her fuburbes , Ang. 
thoth with her fuburbes. 2M their ec 
ties theoughout their families were thir: 
teene tities, 

|[Or Holon, 
Aofa.21.%5, 

{|r Ain, 
Lofh.21.16, 

[[Or Atmon, 
Lofo.2t. 28, 



“lofh.21.5 

The Leuitescities, 

- lontof the tribe of 

| 67 *And they gauebnto them of the 

Which Were ieft of the family of that 
tribe, were cities giuen out of the hatfe 
tribe, namely gut of the halfe wibe of Maz 
uafiel),bp *lot,ten cities. 

62 And to the fonnes of Gerfhom 
theoughout their families, out of the 
tribe of Hlachar, and out of the tribe 
of Ather, and out ofthe tribe of Mapb- 
tall, and outofthe tribe of Danafleh in 
wWalhan,thirteene cities, 

63 Unto the fonnes of Bevrari were 
giuen by uae their families, 

euben, and out of 
thetribeof Gad, and outof the tribe of 
Zebuilun, * ihelue cities. 

64. And the childeen of Hirael gane 
fo the Lenites thele cities , with their 
fuburbs. 

65 And Whey gaue by lot, outof the 
tribe of the childzen of Judah, and out 
of the tribe ofthe childzen of Simeon, 
and out of the tribeot the childeen of 
wWentamin,thele cities, Which ave called 
by theirnames, 
66 And the refidue of the fanuties of 
ah fonnes of Hohath, had aties of 

coats out ofthe tribe of Ephraim. 

tities of refuge, Sheehem in mount €- 
pheaint, With her fuburbs ¢ they gaue ay 
fo Geser With her fuburbs, 

— 63 Aud PFokmeam With her fub- 
urbs, €Beth-bo2on with her fuburbs, 

69 And Aialon with her fuburbs; 
and Gath-vimimon with her fuburbs. 
7o And outofihehatfe tribe of Wa- 

nafiel,Ancr With her fuburbs,and wie 
leant With her fuburbs, foe the family of 
the remnant of the fonnes of ohath. 

71 Unto the fonnes of Gerfhom, 
were giuen out of the family of the hatfe 
tribe of Danafleh , Golan in Wathan 
With her fuburbs, and Athtaroth with 
herfuburbs. 
72 Andout ofthe tribeofPachar, 

Beodelh with her fuburbs, Daberath 
Withher{uburbs, 

73, And Ramoth with herfuburbs, 
and Anem With herfuburbs, 

74 And outof che tribe of Ather, 
apathal With herfuburbs, andAbdon 
With berfuburbs, 
75 And Hutiok With her fuburbs, 

andRebhod with herfuburbs. 
76 Andout of the tribe of Maphtatt, 

Hedelh tn Galilee, wrth her fuburbs, 
and Hammon with her fubnrbs,, and 
Paictathaim with her fuburbs, 

I.Chron. [flachar,Beniamig, | 
61 Andbuto the fonnesoftobhath,| | 7-7 Unto the vet of the chitdeen of 

MDevrart weregiven gut of the tribe of Ze- 
bulun, Rimmon with her fuburbs, 
Labor With herfuburbs. - 
73 Andon theotherfide Porden by 

Hericho, on the Eat five of PFosden, 
were giuen them out of the tribe of Ren 
bent, | Beserin the wildernetle With Her |jo,>,., 
fuburbs, ¢ Pahsab with heriuburbs, | 40.21;° 

79 HBebemoth allo with her fur 
urbs, € Dephaath with her fuburbs, 

go And outofthe tribeofGan, Ra 
mothin Gilead with her fuburbs, and 
Mahanaim with ber fuburbs, 

81_ And Hethbon with her fuburbs, 
and Faser With her fuburbs, 

CHAP. VII. 
1 The fonnes of Iffachar, 6 Of Beniamin, 

13, OtNaphtali, 14 OfManafleh, 20, 24 
And of Ephraim. 21. The calamitie of E- 
phraim by the men‘of Gath. 23 Beriah is 
borne. 28 Ephraims habitations. 30. The 
fonnes of Ather. 

aX E Dw the fonnes of Hix 
§ char were ,*Lola, and pu-|"Gos, 

<i[p aD; Fathud, and Shiny 32 
i ss ron, foure, 

Ma 2 And the fonnes of 
Lola: U33t, and Rephaiah, and Fe: 
viel, and Fahbmat, and Fiblam, and 
Dhemuelheads of there fathers houle, 
to wizOf Lola, they were baltant men of 
might in thetv generations, * whole |*:5n% 
nuniber was inthe Dapes of Dawid tivo |” 
and Mente thoufand and firehundzed, 

3 And the fonnes of Ussi, Psrahi- 
ah: and the fonnes of Asrahiah, i- 

chact,and Dbadiah,and Poel, Hihiah, 
fue: aliof them chiefemen. 

4. Alnd With them, by their geneva: 
tions , after the houte of their tathers, 
were bands of fouldiers fo2 Warre, fire 
and thirtie thoufand men : fo2 thep had 
many Wiuesand fonnes. 
5 And their beetheen among allthe 

families of Hlachar,weremenofimight, 
reckoned in all by their genealogies, 
fourefcoze and feuen thoufand, 

6 @Thefonnes of* Bentanin :Bela, | "ce 46 
and Weeher, and Fediael, theee. Ze 

7_ Andthe fonnesofwWela: Esbon, 
and Us3t, and Ussicl, and Ferimot, 
and Brt, fiue, heads of thehoute of their 
fathers, mightic men of batour, and 
Were reckoned by their genealogies, 
tWhentie and tio thonfand, and thirtic 
and foure, 
3 And the fonnes of wecher: Ze 

_ 

muita, —— 
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ia 
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Manaflch, | Chap.vij. and Ephraim. 
Miva, and Poath, and Clieser,and 

[]onm, 
wer]. 
[fJOrAbi- 
ram pum. 
26.38. 

“1Sam.12 
mt, 

Land Diet, andFerimoth, and 
mba, and Anathoth, and Alamerh. 
All cheleare thefonnes ofwWeeher. 
9 Aud the number of them, after 

their gencalogie by ther generations, 
Heans of the houle of their fathers, 
nightie men of balour , was entic 
thoufandand tivo hundzed. 

Jo Lhe fonnes ath of PFediaet, wr 
hanrsandthe fonnes of wWilhan, Peuth, 
and Wenrtarnti, and Ehud, and Chena: 
anah,and Zethan,and Lyarthith,and 
Ahithahar. 

It Alithelethefonnes of Fediaci,by 
the heads of their fathers, nighty men 
of balou , were feuenteene thoufand 
and tho huridzcd fonidiers, fit to goc 
outfoe Warreand battaile, 
1 HShuppinallo, and Huppim, the 
ane of || Hr, andHuthim; tye founes 
9 et. 
B CLbelonnes of Naphtali, Fab- 

Stel, and Guui, and Fesev , and hat 
lum, thefonnes of Bihah, 
14 @ Lhe fonnes of Manafkeh: 

Athael, Whom thee bare (bur his concn: 
bitte the Aramiteffe , bare Dachtr the 
father of Gilead. 

15 And Dachtr tooke to wf the fitter 
ofHuppimandShuppim,whoke fitters 
nameibas WDaachah and the name of 
thetecond was Zelophehad : and Zelo- 
sheheD had daughters, : 

16 Ad Maachal) the wife of Wa- 
chit bare afonne, and thee called his 
name pereth, andthename of His bro- 
ther was Shereth, and his fonnes were 

lamand Rakent, 
17 And the fonnes of Cant, Be: 

nat, Lhefe were the fonnes of Gilead, 
tn of Dachir, the fonneof Ba: 

née Cc) + 

13 Andhislitter Hammoieketh bare 
Pihad,and Abieser,and Mahalah, 

I9 And he fonnes of Shemida were: 
Ahian,and Dhechem, and Likhi, and 
Ainiam, 

20 © And the fonnesof Ephpaim: 
Shuthelaj:and Wered his fonne,and 
Lahath his fonne, and €ladah his 
fortic,and Lahath hisfonne, 
2 (And Zabad hisfonne,and Shu 

| Helah his fonne, and €ser,, and Clean, 
Whom the men of Gath, that were 
borneinthat and flewe, becaufe they 
Came Done to takealbay their catteil, 

22 And Epheaini their father mour- 
hedmany dayes, and his beethzen came 

fo comfoztbini ; 
23 © And when hee went in to his 

Wife, thee conceiued and bare a fonne, 
and He called hisname, Weriah,becaule 
itWent euril With his houle. 

24. (And his Daughter was She- 
tah, Who built Wethoron the nether, 
and the bppev,and T33en. Dherah.) 

25 And Rephah washisfonne, allo 
Reseph, and Lelah his foune,and Lae 
hanhistonne, 

26 Paavan Yisfonne, Annu pis! 
fonne, Elithamahisfonne, 
; He || Mon his fonne, Fehothua his 
pine, 
28 (Aud their potieionsand ha- 

bitations were, Bethel, andthetownes 
theveof, and Ealtibard* Maavan ,and 
welltbard Geser With the + tones 

[]OnNwn. 
114109. 359 

*Joth.16.7 

} Hebr. 
thereof, Shechematt and the tones | denzirers. 
thereot, bnito | Gaza and the tovynes| jo,,.2 
thereof. 

29 And by the borers. of the chit 
deen of* Panalleh, Berhthean and her 
tolbnes, Laanach and her torwnes, 
*Degiddo and her tones, Dor and 
her tones, Bn thele dwelt the chi: 
Deen of Foleph thefonne of Hiraci. 

30 -@ * Lhe fonnes of Ather: 
nab,and Hiuah, and Pihuat,and wWe- 
riah,and Serah their fitter. 

31 And the fonnes of Wertah : He- 
ber, and Daichiel, Who is the father o 
wWirszautth, 

32 And Heber begate Faphiet, and 
Shomer, and Hotham, and Shuah 
their fitter, 

33 And thelonnes of Paphiet : a- 
fach,and Bimbal, and Athuath. Hhele 
aethe chilnzen of Faphiet, 

34. Andthefonnes of Shamer: Api, 
and Rohgah, 2 ehubbal,and Aram, 

35 And the fonne ofhisweother, we: 
lent: Zophah,and Jmna,and ShHeleth, 
and Amal. 

36 Lhe fonnes of Zophah: Suah, 
and ae and Shual, and weti, 
and Fmvah: 
37 wWeser, And Hod, and Shamma, 

and Shithah,and Pthzan, and Weera. 
33 And the founes of Hether: Pe- 
phunneh, and pilpa,and Ara. 

39 And the fonnes of Gila : Arab, 
and Haniel, andResia. 
40 MAil thefe were the childeen of A 

ther, beans oftheir fathers houle,chotce 
and mitghtie men of batour, chiefe ofthe 
punes, 2nd the number throughout 
the genealogicof them, that were apt 

0 

WACTAS« 

*Tofh.17.7 

*Tofh.17. 
Ks 

Sav *Gen.46, 

i ee 



i. ithe olla he enealogie 
to the Warre and to battell, Was ten-| | 23 And Abdow, and Ziche , and 

* Gene. 46. © 
21,.num.26. 

If Or, Ard,... 
Gen46.21. 

[Or Sha 
pham; Num. 
26.39...) 

ticandfire thoufand men. 

CHAP... VIII. 

1 Thefonnesand chiefe men of Beniamin. 33 
~The ftocke of Saul and Tonathan. 

Sp DW Weniamin begate 
“ By *wWela his firlt boene,Ath- 

ali bel the fecond , and Aiba- 
Nh? rah the third, 

AS A 2 sMobvah the fourth, 
and Rapha the fifth. 

3 Andthefonnes of Wela were: ||Ad- 
Dav,and Gera, and Abihud, 
4 AndAbithua,and Maaman,and 

a oay, 
5 MAndGera, and || Shephuphau, 

and Sura, 
6 And thele ave the fonnes of E- 

» | bud: thele are the heads of thefathers 

*Chap,2. 
52. 

| ofthe inhabitants of Geba,and they re- 
imoued thenito *Wanahath : 
7 And Naaman, and Abiah,and 

Gera, He veniooued them, and begate 
Usa, and Ahihua. 

$ And Dhaharaimbegate childrenin 
the countrey of Doab. After hee had 
fent thematbay : Huthim, and waara 
Were his Wines, 

9 Aundhe begat of Honelh his wife, 
Pobab, and Zibia, and Wefha , and 
Pacha, 

lo And Feus , and Shachta , and 
Pirma, Hele were his fonnes, heads 
ofthe fathers. 

Ir AndofHulhim he beqate Ahitub, 
and €ipaal, 

12 Dhelonnes of Elpaat: Ever,and 
Mitham, € Shamed, Who butt Ono, 
andLod With the tolbnes thereof. 
3 Weriah aifo and Shema , who 

were heads of the fathers of the mbabr: 
tants of Aialon, Who deoue away the 
inhabitants of Gath, 
14 And Abio, Shathak, and Fert- 
ft moth, 

15 And Zebadiah,¢ Arad, Ader, 
16 And Dichael, and Pfpah , and 

PFoha thefonnes of Weriah, 
17 And Zebadiah,and Dethultam, 

andHesckiandhever, 
13 SHihmevratatlo,and Pestiah, and 

Pobab the fonnes of Cipaat, 
Ip And Fakim,and Zichet,¢ Zavvi, 
20 And Clienatand Zilthat, ¢€ Ciel, 
21 And Adaiah , and Weraiah , and 

Jor Sheme, | Dhtmveath, the fornes of || Shimbt, 
UErfd3. 22 And Phpan , and Heber, € Ciel, 

Hanan, 
24. And Hanantah, and €iam, and 
an beisiah, aie 

25 And Pphedeiah and Penuel,the 
fonnesofSbhathak, : 
26 And HShaniherat, and Sheba 

rial,and Aithaliah, 
27 And Paveliah, and Ciiah , and 
ie perenne et Ieee 

23 Lbele were heads of the fathers, | 
by their generations, chiefe men. Lele) 
Dibelt in Ferufatem. 

29 And at Gibeor dwelt the ||facher| 
of Gibeon , ( whole * Wines name was! 
Maachab:) | 
30 -Andhis firltbome foune Abdon,| 

and Zuv,andBith andwWaal,¢Madad, | 
31 And Gidoz, € Abio,and|| Zacher,’ 
32. and Dikloth begate ||Shimeah, 

And thele allo dwelt with their bre: 
theen in Perufalemoucr again them. 

33 -@ And * Mer begate With , and|* 
Bih begate Saul, and Saul begate 
Ponathan, and Maichithua, and Avy 
nadab,and || Ethdaal: 

34. Aud the fonne of Ponathanwas 
oa » And Deribbaal begate 

icah, 
35 And the fonnes of Micah werepte 

ape and Deltech, and ||Larea, and 
a5, 

36 And Ahas begat Pehoadah, and 

{] Called Je. 

hiel,1.Chro, 
94 

35: 
. Chap, 

35 

[OrZache 
74a, 1,Ch, 
37. 

[]r,Shi 
mdm, 4.9, 
38, 
1Sam,14, | 
51. 

[]Or,1be- 
foeth,2. 
Sam,2.8, 
[On ate 
phibofoeth, 
2S oth 4, 

|JOrsta 
reag.gal, 

Pehoadah begate Alemech, and Alina 
ape and Ziniwi, and Zimvi begate 

03a, 
37 And Dosa begate Binea: Rapha 

Nes bis fonne, lala his foune, Asel his 
onne: 
38. And Asel had firefonnes , whole 

names are thele, Asrikam , Wocheru, 
and Hihmael, and Sheariah , and D- 
badiah , and Hanan, 2A thele werethe 
fonnes of Asel. 

39 Audthefonnes of Elhek hisbzo- 
ther were Mam his firkt-bomne, Fevulh 
thefecond, and Eliphelet the third, 
40 And the fonnes of Cam were 

mighty men of batlour, archers, and 
hadmanyfonnes, and fonnesfonnes, 
ant Hundzed and fiftie. Ail thefe are of 
the fonnes of Benamin, 

Chiaki 
1 Theoriginall of Iftaels and Iudahs genealo- 

gies. 2 Thelfraelites, 10 the Priefts, 14 
and the Leuites,with Nethinims which dwelt 
in Terufalem. 27 The charge of certaine 
Leuites. 35 Theftocke of Saul and Ionathan. 

Tie 



} a a. 
juers officers Chap.ix. of the Temple. 

anaes S all Hiract Were vecko- | 15 AndWakbakkar,herefh,and Ga- 
ES nied by genealogies, € be: 

‘ony Hold, they were Written in 
oe Finas of 

> who eSaoom Pirael 
moet et alvap to Sabyion fo2 their 

1. 
2 (Mow the firk nbabitants that 

dwelt in their potleMions, in their cities, 
the Hlraclites, the Prielks,Z cuits, 

andthe ining. 
3 Andi * Fecufatem dwelt of the 

chilozen of Judah, and of the childzen 
of Wentamin, and of the chilozen of €- 
pheain, and Panaveh. 

4. Uthai the founeof Anubud, the 
fonneof Omit, hefonne of Pari, the 
fonne of Want, of the dhtldzen of Pha- 
ves the fonneof Judah. 
5 Andofthe Shilonites : Afatah 

thefirt borne, andhis fonnes. 
6 Andofthefonnes of Zerah: Fe- 

uel,and their beethzen, five bundeed and 
ninetic. 
7 Andof thefonnesofweniamin: 

Satu the fonne of Dethutiam, the 
fonne of Hodauiah , the fonne of Ha- 
fenuals: 
$ And Pbnetah the foune of Pero- 
ant, and Cah thefonne of Vissi, the 
one of Micha, and Wethuilam the 
fonneof Shephatiah, thefonne of Re- 
uel, the fonne of Ponitah, 

9 Mund their betheer, according to 
theit generations nine hundred and fie: 
ficand fire. Ai thele men were chtefe of 
the fathers in the houfe of their fathers. 

lo © And of the Weieks: Pedaiah, 
and Pehotarib,and Pachin, 

IL And Asariah the fonne ofHikiah, 
thefonte of Dethuitam , the foune of 
Zadok, the foune of Deratoth, the 
ade - Ahitub Mhe ruler of thehoute 

oD. 
Iz 2nd Adaiah the foune of Fero- 

ham, thefonneofpatthur, thefonne of 
Matchitah, and Waafia the fonne of A 
diel, the fonne of Habserah, thefonne 
of Bethultam , the fonne of Dethite- 
mith, the fonne of Hmuner. 

B And their bretheen , heans of the 
houle of thetr fathers, athoufannd, and 

e-Tenen hundred and threelcore, very t able 
tient forthe wozke of thefleruice of the 
honte . ic A yo 4 

4 And of he Leuttes: Shemata 
thefonneof Hafihun, the foune of Aset- 
kam, the fonne of Pathabiah, of the 

. fonnesof Merari. 

F522 

*Nehem. 
Ld. 

é, fin 

lal:and Dattaniahthefoune of Micah, 
thefonneof Zichet,the fonne of Afaph. 

Ie 2ind ah) the fonne of Dhe- 
matal,the fonneof Galal, the fonne of 
eo sand Werechiah thefonne of 

Aifa, thefonne of Ctkanal,, that diweit 
in thebittages ofthe Metophathites, 

17 Andee Porters were Shatiuni, 
and Abkub,andLalmon,and Ahinan, 
oe beethzen : Dhatium was the 

is “cuaho bit waited tt thekin 
gate Cattbard See thep were Porters in 
the compantes of the ch tlozen of Z cut, 

I9 
thefo 

Ans 

ie | t Heb. thre 
feolds. 

Tt gates of the 
fathers being ouer the hoffe of the 
L ORB, were keepers of the entrie, 

20 And phinebas the fonne of Clea: 
sav Was theruler oner them in time 
paft, and the L © 22D was With him. 

21 And Zechariah the fonne of Me- 
Chelemiahs, was pogter of the dooze of the 
Labernacie of the Congregation, 

22 Michele which were chaten to be 
portersin th 

TDD Odeinte in their || {et office. 
23 So thepand their childzen had the 

ouerfight of the gatesof the boule of 
the LORD, namely, the Houle of the 
Labernacie, by wards, 

24. HFrfoure quarters were the por 
ters toward the Catt, nockt, Mozth, 
and South. 

25 And heir beetheen , which were in 
their bitlages , were to come after fenen 
Dapes, from timeto time With them. 

26 Fo2 thele Lenites,thefoure chiefe 
porters, Were in thetr | fet office, and} ||o.+~2. 
Were oner the || chambers and trealu- 
vies of the Houle of God, 
27 CAndthey lodged round about 

the houle of God, becaule the marge 
Was bpon them, andthe opening there: 
ofenery moming,perteinedto them. 
23 And certaine nf them hadthe charge 

of the miniftring deffeis, that they 
Hhould thang theminandoutby tale, | 172. dring 

29 Some of them alfa were Appointed |" "7 
toouerfee the defies, and all the || i rie thems out 

ftruments of the Sanctuaric, and he lone. fl 

[[Or,erap, 



fine floure, and the wine, and tie opie, 
andthe frankincenfe,and the pices, 

30 And fome of the fonnes of the 
*Exod.30. oe made * the opntment of the 
3H ices. 

I And Dattithiah, one of the Le: 
uites (ho Was the firfbowne of Shat- 

llorea® |Inmthe Borabhite) had the || {ec office 9 
|Orenflae | ner the things that Were made || inthe 
plates,or, 
Vices pannes. 

32 And other of their beethzen of the 
fonnes ofthe tohathites, were ouer the 

t Heb. treed) T DV CW-beead to prepare ic euery Sab- 
of ordering. F 

33, And thele arethe fingers, chiefe of 
thefathers of the Leuttes , Wyo remay- 

t Hebrapn (Ding th the anibers, were free: for tthep 
them. ae that Woke, Dapand 

night. 
34. Hhele chiee fathers of the Le: 

uites , Were chiefe theoughout their ge- 
nerations ; theledibeit at Herufatem. 

35 @ And in Gibeon dwelt the fa- 
ther of Gibeon oe Whole wiues 

*Chap.8.. | NAME was* Daacha: 
ee 36 Audhis firl boeme fonne Abdon, 

then Zur, and Gith, and Waal, and 
Frev,and Madav, 

37 And Gedo, and2Ahio, and Ze- 
chariah ,and Dikloth. 

33 And Dikioth begate Shimeam: 
and they aifo Dwele with their brethzen 
at Herulatem , ouer again their bee- 
2e1t, : 

*1.ChroS. ue *And Mev begat with, and Bith 
33. begate Saul, and Saul begate Fona- 

than,and Baichithua, and Abinadad, 
andeéthbaal. 
40 Aind thefonne of FPonathan was 

MDeribbaal : and WMeribbaal begate 
Picad. 

41 And the fonnes of Dicah were 
Pithon , and Delech , and Labpea, 

*Chap, |*and Ahaz. ° 
35- 42 And Abas begate Farah, and 

Farah begate Alemeth , € Asmaueth, 
and Zimet: and Zimri begate Dosa, 
43 Aiud Doxa begate Winea: and 

Rephaiah his for, Clealah his fonne, 
Asel his fonne, 

4.4. And Aethad firefonnes, whofe 
| names ave thele: Wsrikant, Bochern, 
and Pinal, and OQheariah , and Doa- 

Sauls genealogie. ~ LChron. 

dial,and Hanan, Loele were thefonnes 
of2isel. 

Orr fe Py X. 
-{1 Sauls overthrow and death. 8 The Phili- 

{tines triumph ouer Saul. 11 Thekindnes of 

labefh Gilead, towards Saul and his fonnes, 
13, Sauls finne for which the kingdome was 
tranflated from him to Dauid. 

§ fought again frael., 
7 AND the men of Ffraej 
f fled from befoze the phi 

eae a liftines , and fell Downe 
|| faine tit mount Gilboa, 

2 And the pPbhiliftines followen 
hard after Saul, and after bis fonnes, 
and the pbilittines flew Jonathan, 
and ||Abinadad, and Daichithua, the 
fonnes of Saul, 

3 Alnd the battell went fore againt 
SaulLaud the tarchers thit Hint, andhe 
Was Wounded of thearchers. 

4. Chentaide Saul to his armour 
bearer, Dea thy huord,and theuttme 
theough therewith, lett thete buciveum: 
ciled come, and||abuie mee: buthisar- 
mour bearer Would not,for he was fore 
aftaid. So Saul tooke a fivogd , and 
fell bponit, 

5 And When his armour bearer 
falb that Saul was dead , hee fell ike: 
Wife on the fword, and died. 

6 0 Saul died, and his thee 
fonnes, and all bis boutedien together, 
7 Aud when all the men of Piraci 

that were in the bailey , fay that they 
fled, and that Saui and his fonnes 
Weredead: then they forxlooke their a: 
Hes, and fled, and the Phatinescame 
and Dibeltinthem, 

3 CrAndit came to pale onthe mor 
tow, When the philitines came to trip 
the flatne that they foundSautand pis 
fonnes fallen in mount Gilboa, 

9 And When they had tripped him, 
they tooke His head, and his armour, 
andfent into the land of the phaihiues 
LouNnD About , to cacy tidings dnto their 
(oles, and to the people. 

Jo And thep put his armour in the 
Houfe of their gods, and fattened his 
Head inthe tempie of Dagon. 

NU CAnd when al Fabeth Gilead 
eel at that the Wbhititines had done 

ul: 
h 
to 

Iz LHhey avole, all the valiant men, 
and tooke alway the body of Sant, and 
the bodies of his fonnes , and bought 
themto Fabeth,and buried their bones 
buder Heokein Pabeth, andfattede- 
uen Dapes, 
B CHo Haul died for hig tranfarel: 

eR Dive * the pbitines 5 

His death 

iT Hebr. fir 

ebro man Which heet conunitted againk the} ref 
DR BD, * cuenagaink the wozd of the 
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Pasid phade King. Chap.xj.  Hismi htiemen 
1 And his sthe number of the migh- 

| 
| 
| 

|| Heb.both 2 

Ae te bead, 

| ¥y Sam.28. 

S| going and 

ORD which hebept not,and aifo fo2 
spun a se that hada familiar 

frit, * £0 eriqutve of it: 

Andenquivednotof the Lowe: 
| therefore be fey hun, and turned the 
Kingdonic nto Dauid the fonne of 

eb T/ai. | t x 

BS er AP. XL 
1 Dauidby a generall confent ismadeking at | 

Hebron. 4 Hee winneth the caitle of Sion 
from the Iebufites, by loabs valour. 10 A 
catalogue of Dauidsmightie men. 

SAS Hen* all Piracl gathered | 
HOR themfeiues to Daud Yue, 
e272 Hebron, laying, Wehold, | 
BON ue are thy bone and thy | 

CR Ls e is 

e And mioveouer tin time pat.cnet | 
vie. .| when Sant Was bing , thou wat he that 
dg. —_|leddelt out and beoughtelt tn Piracl: 

and the LOx@ thy God faid dnto 
Jove. ithee, Lhou halt || feede my peopie' 

Piracl, and Hou Malt be ruler ouer my 
people Pract. 

3 CKhereforecame all the Ciders of | 
Piraei to theking to Hebon , and Da- 
nid Madea couenant with then tn He- 
hon before the Lo wD, andthepan- 
nointed Dauid king over Piracl, acco 

fHb.s:he| Ding to the Woedof the Louw, thy 
fae. | Samuel, 

me") A CAnd Daud ea Plcacl,* went 
fo Ferufatem, Which is PFebus, where 
the PFebulites were the wmbhabitants of| 
tHheland. : 

3. 
*aSam.5.6 

5 Anatheinhabitants of Pebus laid | 
fo Dauid, Khon Mhait not come hither. | 
Seuertheletle Daud tooke the caftic of | 
Zion, Which is the citicof Daud. 
6 And Daud fad, naholoeuer fmt: 

and captaine. So Joab thefonne of 
Zcrulahy Went firl dp, and Was chiefe. 
7 AnD Daud diheit in the calteil: 

t ee oe called tithe citie of Dae 
92. Sam ii ie 

es 3 Andhebure the citie roundabout, 
euien from Dillo vound about : and 

o rewi-| Boab t repaired the rett of the citie. 
tHe. vem| 9 DO Daud t Wared greater and 

Greater :fo2 the L © 2 wD of Hotes was 
With him. 
To @*Lhele allo are the chief ofthe 

nigh ticmen, whom Dauid had, who 

THeb. veni- 
Hed, 

woreafing. 

*2Sam.23, 
a? 

Prong with 
him, 

rela li ftrenthened themfeiues with him in 
Hiskingdome, and With all Pfrael, to 
make him king accozding to the word 

teth the Pebulites fick, Mhative t chiefe, | 

ofthe L on, concerning Pleacl, 

tiemen Whom Dawid had: Fathoveam 
lan Hachmonite, the chiete of thecap- 
taines:helttt bp his fpeave againtt thzec 
Hundzed, flaineby hin atone tinie. 
I And after Hin was Eleasar the 

fonneof Dodo the Ahohite, who was 
one ofthe thece nighties. 
3 He was With Dauwdat||paloany 

min ; And there the Philitines were 
Gathered together to battell, where 
was aparcell of ground full of bariey, 
te the people fen from before the phe 

i 
14. Aud they || fet chemifeiues tt the | o-oo. 

middett ofthat parcell, and deliueredit, 
andflucthe* pbilittines,¢ the D8 DI «. samo; 
faued them by a great |idelinerance, 3. 

15 € Mow || theee of the thirtic cap. 
taines, Went dolwne to the rocke OF Dae) |)07, sircc 
utd, into the cauc of Adullam, and the | pains 
hott of the abiliftines encamped in the | 7°" 
valley of Rephaini, 

16 And Dautd was then in the Hod, 
and the phiattines gavifon was then at 
wWethiehem. 

17: And Dauid longed andfaid, Oh 
that one Would giue me deinke of the 
Water ofthe well of Wethiehenr, Hatis 
atthe gate. 

13 Andthetheee beake through the 
hot ofthe pbilittines, and deer Water 
out of the Well of Bethlehem, that was 
bp the gate, and tooke it and beoughe it 
to Dawid, But Dautd would nor dink 
of it,but polbzedit outtothe Lo xp, 

I9 Andfatd, Dy God forbid tt mee, 
that J thouiddocthisthing. ShaiD 
drinke the blood of thele men, t Mat); 7 in 
haue put their lines tt teopardte 2 fog | eserves? 
With the icopardie of theiv times, hep 

beoughtit : therfozehe Would notdink 
tt. a things did thele thece migh- 
tiett, 
20 (And Abihhat Hemother of Fo- 

ab, he was chiefe of the three. Foz lie 
ting bp bis fpeare againk three Hun- 
Deed, He flety them, andhada named 
mong the theee. 

21 * DF the theee, Heewwas moze ho-|«2sam.33, 
nourable then the tio for he Was Wete | 19. &c. 
taptaine; howobeit, he attained notto 
the Srt rheee. 

22 Wenatah the fonne of Pehotada, 
thefonne of abatiant man of Babseel, 
tiwho had done many acts He flue tivo 
Lyon-like men of Doar, aifohe went 
Dolbne and flue a Lyow in & pit na 
frothy day, aes 

|] Or,Sonne 
of Hach- g 

0th 

[| OrZpbes- 
G0, 
1.S4m.147.1 

} Heb. great 
of deeds, ~ 



Dauidsworthies,  [-Chron. and helpers 
45 Hedtael the | fonne of Zanriany loss 

Pobha his wother, the Listte, rite. 
46 tel the Dahante, and Here 

bat,and Hohautah thefonnes of Eing- 
aL and Hemah the Doabite, 
47 Citel, and Obed, and Pakiel the 

Delobaite, 

CHA Pe. 
1 The companies that came to Dauid at Ziklag, 

23 The armies that came to him at Hebron, 
5 Dib * thefe are they that "Sip 
a[s,| tainieto David to Ziklag| sn. AE| White hee yer teepe Hume |1 4 he Gis Np felfe clote,becaule of Say"? ae ANIG) the fonne of Hit : and 

; they were among the 
mighty men, Heipers of the ware, 

2 Lhey Were armed with vowes, 
and could ble both the right hand and 
the left,tn hurling tones, and thooting ar, 
rolbesoutof abow,cuen of Saulgby- 
aueet ae Biesee ten Item 

3 Le chiete was Ahieser,then oa 
the fonnes of || Shemaah the Gibea- |] Ong thite, and Periel, andypeiet, thefonnes| 
of Asmaueth, and Berahah, and Fe: 
huthe Antothite, 
4 Aud Hlmaiah the Gibeonite, a 

mightic man among the thivtic, and o- 
ver the thirtic, and Heremiah, and Ja: 
hasieland Fohanan,and Solabad the 
Gedevrathite, 
5 Cleusat,and Ferimoth,and Wea 

liath, and Shemariah, and Shephatt- 
ah the baruphite, 

6 Elkanah, and Heliah, and Asare- 
el, and HFoeser, and Pathoveam, the 
HBorbhites, 

{Aebamen\ 23 Andheflucan Egyptian, taman| 
fuer | OF ovear ature, fiuecubitshigh, andin| 

; the €gyptians hand was afpeareiike a 
Weauersbeame: andhe went downe to 
Hint With a faffe, and piuckt the fpeare 
out of the Capptians Hand, and flue 
him with his onelpeare. 

24. Lhele things did Wenaiah the 
fonne of Pehotada, and had the name 
among he theeemighties, 

25 Bebhold, hee was honourable a: 
mong the thirtic, but attained not to 
Hhefrt theee: and Dawid fet han over 
his guard, 

26 CAlfo the batiant men of hear: 
IMS were label the bother of Foav, 

aa thefoune of Dodo of Wethie- 
citi. 

llonkeo- | 27 SYammoth the || Parozite, He- 
tg,” |testhe Pelonite, 

23 PFrathelonneof Pee the Le- 
kotte, Abieser the Antothite, 
aie Hulhathite, Mai the 

obite, 
30 Maharatthe Metophathite, Helen 

thefonncofWaanah the Petophathtte, 
31 Hihat the fonne of Widat of Gr: 

bealy,that perteined to the chadenofwBWen- 
tani, Benaiah the Pirachonite, 

32 Dura of the brookes of Gaal, 
Abiel the Arbathite, 

33. Asmnaueth he Baharunite, El 
haba the Shaalbonite, 

34. Lhe tonnes of Hathem the Gi 
sonite : Fonathan the foune of Sha 
Seb the Havarite, 

35 Ahiham the fonne of Sacav the 
Hararite, Cliphal thefonne of Ur, 

36 Hepher the Decherathite , Abe 

y 

1 Sen, 

ny 
tHe 
est, 

tah the delonite, 7 And Poclah, and Zebaniah the 37 Hesrothe Carmelite, Maavat the| |fonnesof Heroam of Gedo. lia fonne of Esbat, 3 Audof the Gadites there fepara- ii 33 Hoel the bother of Pathan, 
forse ‘| Dibhar the ||foune of Haggert, Hageie | 39 Zelekthe Ammoanite, Maharar| 

the Werothite, the armour bearer of 
PHoabd the fonne of Zerutah, 
40 Bra the Peheite, Gareb the Be 

thaite, 
41 Uriah the Hittite, zavan the 

fonne of 2hlat, 
42 Adina the fonne of Shisa the 

Reubenite , a taptaine of the Rende- 
nites, and thirtte with hini, 

43 Hananthefonne of Daacah,and 
Pothaphat the Dithnite, 
44. Usstathe AMterathite, Shama 

and Hebiel the founes of Hothan the 
Alvocvite, 

fed themifelues bnto Dauid, into the 
Hold to thie Wildernefie, men of might, 
and men tof Warce, fit fo the battel, that] +c 
could Handle fhicid and buckter, whofe)” 
faces were like the faces of Lyons, and 3 Were t as fife as the Roes pon the ie 
mountaines: therm 

9 Excer the fir, Obadiah thefecond, we, Eliad thethird, ne 
Io ee the fourth, Fere- 

miah the fift 
Il Atthai he lirt, Eticl thefeuenth, 
Iz Hohanan the etghey , Eisabad 

thenin 
5 Fecemiah the tenth, Wachbanat 

theeleuenth, 
14, Lhelewere nf thefonnes of Gar, 



joomere captaines of the hotte: || one of the leatt| 
as bed 
could refi 

ed, athoufand. 
og oe epee are they that went over 

3 OD A MO NUDED ty 
ouerfloiwen all bis * bankes, and they 

putto flightall themotthebattets, borh 
‘leo wvard the Catt, and tolvarn the weft. 

16 And there cameof the childeen of 
BWeniamin, and Pudah,to the hold br-| 
to Daud. 
17 And Dauid went outt to meete 

thent, andanfivered and fayd bnto 
them: HE pee bee come peaceably bnto | 

smeto helpe me, nine heart hall the knit 
bute pousbut if yee be come to betray | 

_ |metomine enemies, feeing theretsno 
" || Meong mminchands: the Godofour 

fatherstookethereon,and rebuke i. 
13 Lhen tthe {pirit came bpon Az 

miata, who was chiefe of the captatnes, 
'|and he fayd, Line are wes Dawid, and on 

y fae, thou fonne of Helle: eace, 
eadce be Duto thee, and peacehe to thine 
elpers:fo2 thy Godhelpeth thee. Lhen 
Daud veceined thent, and made theni 
taptaines ofthe band. 

Io Aud there fell fome of Danalleh 
fo Daud, henhe came with hepye 
eye hey Saul > ree, but 
ey Helped them not. soz the Lows 

of the pbhilitines , pon aduifement, 
3 fent him away faying, “bee will fatto 
thorn ES matter Saul, Tt the icopardic of guy 
heads. Heads, 

20 Asheiwent to Ziklag, there fell 
to bins of Danafleh, Aonah, and Fo: 
Zabad, and Pediel, and Dichael, and 
Po3sabad,and Elihu, and Zathat, 

# .\Magouevanhundzed, andthe greatett, 

*1 Sam. 

21 Aind they helpen Daud jagaintt 
the band of the Rouers: fo they were all 

5 i llOrwitha 
band, 

mighty men of batour, and werecap- 
tanesinthehofte. 

22 For at chat timedap by day, there 
came fo Daud to heipe him, putt 

tAines or, hewharre, aun came to Daud to He- boon, to turne the kingdome of Saul to 
Him, according to the wow of the 
LOwp, 

24. Chechilozen of Judah that bare ion, (OeWD» and fpeave, were five thoutand, 
Bred bane Hundzed,ceadic||armedto the 

S| men, 
| Hed, heads, 

Was a great Hole , ike che hotte of 
God ee 

23 (And thele ave the numbers of llosep- |thel] bands, that Were ready armiento | 

ic make him king. 

25 DF the children of Suncon,migh- 
pa ofvalour foz the warre, feuen 
oufand and one hundzed. 
26 DF the childeen of Leut, foure 

thoufand and fire hundzed. 
27. And Feboiada Was the ieader 

of the Aarons, and with Pim were 
theee thoufand.andieuen hundzed. 

23 And Zadok.a young man miah- 
ticof balour, and ofhis fathers Houle 
Mente and tio captains. 

29 And ofthe chitdzen of Weniamin 
thet kinved of Sani theee thoufand :f02 | t25.46 
Hitherto t the queatett part of thembad |” 
Kept the ward of the Houle of Saul, 

30 And of thechiloen of Epheaim, | 
Mhentic thouland, and eighthundzen, 
mightic men of valour , t famous) tiene 
theoughout the houte of there fathers, |: 
31 And oftheValfe tribe of Danalieh, 

cighteene thoufand , which were ex 
peefled by name, to comeand make Da: 
uldking. 

32, Andof the childeenof Flachar, 
Which were men thathad ouderitan- 
ding of the times, to know What Hira: 
cloughtto doe :the heads of theniwere 
tbo Hundzed, and all theic beethzen 
Were at tivcie commandement, 

33 Di Zebuiun, fach as went foorth 
fo battell,|| erpertin Wwarre, With alin 
ftruments of warre . fifty thoufand, 
Which could|| keepe ranke : Hhep were 
Tnotofooubleheart, oe 

34. And of Maphtaltahoufand caps) ro.” 
tathies.and With them, With diel and |i He. »- 
{peave,chirtie and fenen thoufand. eee 

35 Andofthe Danites.erpertin war, 
tiventie and eight thoufand, and fice 
Hundzed, 

36 Ando Ather {uch as went foorh 
fo battell, || erpert in Warre, fourte |) 0,.,ecping 
thouland. their ranke. 

37 And on the other fide of Forder, 
ofthe Reubenites, € the Gadites, and 
of he hatte tribe of Danalleh, with at 

|| Onrangers 
of battellor 
rangedin 
battell. 

|[Onfetthe 

jmaner of inftruments of Wwarre fo. the 
ae , Att Hundzed and Nventic thou- 

| fand, 
38. Ailthele men ofwarvre,that could 

Heepe ranke, came With apertectheart 
to Hebror,to make Danid king ouer all 
Pleael:andall the ret allo of Plrael, 
were Of One heartto make Dautdking, 

39 Aud there they Were With Daud 
theee dapes , cating and drinking: fo2 
thee beethzen had prepared for them, 

4.0 MDozeouer, they that Werentah 
them,cuen bnto Hilachar, and Zebu- 

_ pp inn, 



Vv 
zzaflaine. [he 

| Was vt 

lun ; and Maphtatt bought becad on 
afles, and on camels, and on mules, 
ANDoONogLet, and || meat,meale, cakes of 
figs, and bunches of ratfins, and wine, 
andoyle , andoxen , and fheepe abu 
Dantly :fo2 there was toy in Pract. 

CHAP. XIII. 
x Dauid fetcheth the Arke with great folemnitie 

from Kiriath-iearim. 9 Vzza being {mitten, 
the Arke is leftat the houfe of Obed-Edom. 

4 IAD Daud contuited with 
the captaines of thow 
fands and hundzeds, and 

2 With euccy leader. 
= 2 And Dauidifaid bw 

toall the Congregation of Piracl, fit 
feeme GOOD Dnito pow, and (Hat tt be ofthe 
LORD our God, tet bstend abroad 
pnts our beetheen euerpy where , hat 
ave left tn all the land of Hirael , and 
With them ail to the Petelts and Le- 
uites Which are int Chetv cities and fub- 
urbs, hat they may gather themfetues 
bnto bs. 

3 Andietosthringagaine the Arke 
ofout Godto bs : for Wweeenquirednot 
atitin the dayes of Saul. 
4 And ali the Congregation fade, 

that Mcinan Doe fo : for the thing 
inthe epesof all the people. 

5 Do* Daud gathered all Hirael 
together, from Stibozof Egypt, euen 
bnto the entring of emath , to being 
the 2icke of God from Biviath-iearim. 

6 And Dauid went bp, andall PE 
vael to Waalah, that isto Kirtath-tea- 
rint, Which belongedty Pudah, to berg 
bp thence the ArkeofGortheLoun, 
that dibelieth betieene the Cheru- 
bins, Whole name ts called on it. 
7 Andthey tearied the ArkeofGod 

inanew cartout ofthe boule of Albina: 
Dab:and Tis5a,and Abio brane the cart. 

$ And Daud and all Hirael played 
before God With all their might , and 

-| ith Tfinging, and With harpes, and 
With plalteries and with tymbyels,and 
With cynibals, and with trumpets, 

9 And Whenthey came onto the 
Xo! ehrething flooeeof|| Chiton, Ussa put 

foorth his hand to hold the 2irke , for 
theoren ||ftuniblen. 

lo And the anger of the Lo xp 
Yas kindled again Gs3a, and hee 
finotehini, becaufehec put hishandty 

. |theAirkesandtherehe ied before God. 
Il And Dantd was difpleated , be- 

[.Chron. 
caule the LO xy had mane a breach 
bpon Ussa 5 wherefore that place ig 
called TPeres-Gs54,,10 this dap. 

12 And Dautd was afraine of God 
that day faping bow thal F being the 
Acke of Godhometo mez 

13 SoDawd thought not he Arke 
home to bimletfe to the city of Dani, 
but carted tt afide into the houk of p- 
bed-Cdom the Gittite, 

14. Anodthe Arke of God remained 
With the family of Dbed-Edom inhis 
houletinee moneths. Andthe Loup 
bieffed * the boule of Dbed-Edom, and 
alithathe han. 

CHAP. XIIIL 
1 Hiramskindnefle toDauid. 2 Dauidsfeli. 

citie in people, wiues and children. 8 His 
two victories againft the Philiftines, 

Rndre Dib Hiram king of Lyre 
hy fentmeflengersto Daud, 
eand timber of Cedars, 
> With mafons, and carpen- 

ReSHEMNAK tersto build himanhoute, 
2 And Dauid pereeiaed that the 

LORD hadcontirmed him king over 
i{racl for bis kingdome was tft bpon 
igh, becaute ofhis people Hfract. 
3 CAnd Dauid tooket moewines 

at Hernlatem: and Dautd begate moe 
fonnesanddaughters. 
4 Sow thete are the names of his 

childzen Wiech hee hadin Ferulaiem: 
Sbhammua, arid Dhovad, Pathan, 
and Solomon, 
; And Fohar,and Clifhua, and €v 
tt, 

6 a Moga, and MPepheg , and 
apHia, 
7 And Ctithama,and | Weeliada,and 

Elpatet. 
8 CAud when the Philittines heard 

that *Dauid Was anoynted king over 
all Piracl, aliche phiittines went dp 
tofecke Dantd : and Dawid heard ofit, 
and Went outagaint chert. 

9 Andthephiltttines came ¢ fpcad 
themfcinesin the batlep of Repharnt. 
Jo And Dauidenquiven of Goo, fay 
ing, Shall J goe bp againtrheppilt 
fines: and Writ thon deiiuer them into 
minehandeAndtheL o x w faid nto 
him, Go bp, for F will deliver Hemi 
tothine hand. 
It 40 they came bp to Waal-sberv 
st, AND MDauid Mmiote them there. 
Chen Dauidflaid , God hath haokenin 

Philiftines fnnitten, 

THeb broge, 

of Urea, 

| | Hebe 
mowed, 

* Aschap, 
[265.7 
| 

* Same, 
In&e, 

[lor.Elit, 
2. Sams. 
16, 

2, $30.5. 
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\ The bringing | 

Ns aplace of 

| tHeb. Ieis 
| {wot to o, 

| | Ged,but for ; 

Doe. fen tocary the 2irke of God , andto mt- 

Workings. 
ma, 

rere ee ee eee 

— 

byonnine enenties by ninehand, lke 

the: peaking footh of Waters: there- 
foze they called the name of that place, 

Rebiber |TIBAAL-Werazin, 
2 Mapibbentvey Yad leftthetr gods 

there, David gauc a commandement, 
and they were burnt With fire. 

B And the pbhiliftines pet agame 
fpeead theniflelues abzoad in the bal- 

ee Therfore Dauid enquired againe 
of God, and God fad buto him, Goer 
not bp after them, turne atbay from 

*2.5ams. |themr, * and come byon them ouer a 
GS gaint tie mulbery trees. 

15 Andit hall bee, wien thou thalt 
heareafound of going inthetops ofthe 
mulberptrees, thacthen thou fhait goc 
putte battaile: for God is gone forth 
eee fnitethe bofte ofthe Dt 
iiftines. 

16 Dauid therefore did as Godconr 
manded hint: and they finote the Hofte 
of thephilittines front Gibeon enen to 
Gasser. 
7 And thefame of Daud went out 

tnt ailiands andthe L o x Bbeought 
the feave of fim bpon all nanons. 

CH AePseaX V. 
1 Dauid hauing prepared a place forthe Arke, 

ordereth the Prieftes and Leuites to bring 
itfrom Obed-Edom. 25 Hee perfourmeth 
the folemnitie thereof with greatioy. 29 Mi- 
chal defpifeth him. 

9 MD Dauid made himhou- 
{es in the atie of Dauid, 

Xs) AND prepared a place fo2 
We the Airke of God, andpit- 

Siow Chen foritatent. 
2 Chen Dautdlapd, + Mone ought 

the meg (LOEAtI The* irke of God, but the Le- 
(ites: forthem hath the Lone cho- 

breaches. 

as, (Mifter bnto him foz ever. 
3 And Danid gathered all Plraei 

together to Ferulaient, to baing bp the 
aicke of the L © uw dnto his piace, 
Which heehad preparen for tt. 
4 And Dauid affembled the cha 

Denof Aaron,and the Lenites. 
5 Mf thefonnes of zohath : Uriel 

the chiefe,and his||beetheen an hundzeed 
and Moentic 

6 Dé the fonnes of Derari : Ala: 
tab the chiefe,and his beethzen tive hun- 
DD and fientic. 
7 Of thefonnesof Gerfhom: Jo- 

Chap.xv. 

el the chiefe, and bis becthzen anhun- 
deedand thirtic. 
8 Dfthefonnesof Clisaphan:Dhe- 

He oe chiefe, andbis beethzen tio 
undzeD, 
9 MDfthelonnesofHebzon: kel the 

chiefe,and hisbeetheentourefeoze. 
lo Of thefonnes of Ussiel: Amunit- 

nadab the chiefe, and his bzethzen an 
Dundzed and twelve, 
1 And Dantd called for Zadok and 

¢ Prietks, and fo2 oe Soe 
De 

matah,and Cliel, and Amminadad, 
12 And fad bute them, Deearethe 

chiefe of the fathers of the Leuites: 
fanctifie pour felues both pee and pour 
beetheen, that you may bring bp the 
Aivke of the LOuw Gor of Hfra- 
- He the place thar J Haue peepared 
o2it. 

13, Foz becaule pe did icnotatthe irk, 
the LORD our God made a breach 
bpot bs, forthat wefought hin nota 
tev the due oader, 

14. Ho the Wrielkes and the Lenttes 
fanctified themfeiues to bing vp the 
Ake of the Louw Gorof Piraet. 

15 And the chilozen of the Leuttes 
bave the Arke of God byon their Mout 
Devs, With the flaues thereon, as* WBo- 
{es commanded, accogding to the word 
of the Lox, 

16 And Dauid {paketo the chiefe of 
the iLeuttes, to appoint their brethzen 
to be the fingers With inftruments of 
mufictke, Plalteries, and barpes, and 
Cymbales , founding, by lifting bp the 
boice With toy. 

17 Do the Leuites appointen* de- 
man the fonne of Poel: and ofhis dee- 
then, *Afaph the fonne of Weredhiah : 
and of thefonnes of Devari their bee- 
thren, * Ethan the fonneofwuthatah, 

13 And with chen their beethen of; 
the fecond degree , Zachariah, wen, 
and Fariel, ¢Dhemiramoth, and Ye- 
Hiel, and Gaunt, Citab, and wWenaiah, 
and Daaliah, and Dattthtah, and E- 
liphaleh, and Dikniah, and Oven €- 
DOM, and Hebiei the Poeters, 

I9 Sothe Singers, Henian, Alaph, 
and Cthan, Were appoinced to found 
With cpmbaies of beafle. 

20 And Zachariah, and Asiel, and 
SObemiramoth, and PebteLand Guni, 
and Cliab, and Daaliah, and Benaiah, 
With Plalteries on Aamoth. 

21 And Pattithiah, and Cliphaieh, 
p 2 and 

of the Arke. 

* Chap.6. 
336 

*Verf 39. 

*Verfi44. 



ace 

The Arke brou 
and MDikniah , and Dbed Edom, and 

} Feiel, and Assasiah , With harpes on 
\floronthe \the|| Shemirith to excell. 
agree | 22 And Chenaniah chiefe ofthe Le- 
ie wwaefor \MitCS || was Foz fong : He nftvucted about 

| the cariage: | the fong, becaule he as Thilfuil. 
beinfratied) 43 And Werechiah, and Cikanab 
cariege were DOO Keepers for the Airke, 

| tHeb.tifng) 24 QD Dhebantah, and ae 
ee phat,and Nathanceel,and Amatatand 

Zarhariah, and26 enatah, and Ctieser 
the pricits, did blow With the trumpets 
befozethe Arke of God: and Dbede- 
DON, AND Fekiah were Doge keepers 
for the Avke, 

) 25 (So*Dautd andthe Elders of 
fvael, and the captatnes ouer thou- 

ands, Went to being bp the Arkeot the 
coucnant of the Loxw, out of the 
houle of Dbed Coon With toy. 

26 Andit came to pafle When God 
Helped the Lenites that bave the Aivke 
of the couenant of the Lox, that 
they offered feuen buillocks, and feuen 
ramues. 

27 And Daud Was clothed with a 
vobeof fine linnen, and all the Leuites 
that bare the Arke, and thefingers,and 

llonceriage |CHenaniah the matter of the | fong, 
With the fingers. Dauid aifo had bpon 
Hin, an Ephod of tinnen. 

23 Lhus all Firael brought bp the 
Aivke of the Conenantof the ZL one 

ght. [.Chron. 

With thouting, and with found of the 
toziet, and With trumpets, and with 
cymbals, making a notle with plaite- 
vies andharpes. 

29 (And itcameto pale asthe Arke 
of the couenant of the LO xB came 
to the cite of Damd, that Wichal the 
Daughter of Saullooking outat awin- 
DoW, fay Hing Dauid dauncing and 
ae + and thee delpifed him in her 
cart. 

CHAP) XVI. 
1 Dauids feftiuall Qcrifice. 4 Hee ordereth a 

Quire to fing Thankefgiuing. 7 The Pfalme 
of Thankefgiuing. 37 He appointeth Mini- 
fters, Porters,Priefts and Mulitians, to attend 
continually on the Arke. 

wy D*they brought theArke 
of God, and fet it in the 
midttof the tentthat Da- 

Yo) p> wid had pitched forit : and 
RPS TCAR sey offeveD burnt facviti: 
(eS, and peace offerings before God. 

2 And When Dautd had made an 

‘The fon 
end of offering the burnt offerings,anp 
the peace offerings, he bieilen the people 
inthenameof the L D2 BD. 

3 And hee dealtto every oneof FL 
vael, both man and Woman, fo every 
one aAloateof becad, and a good piece of 
flefl), anda flagot of wine. 
4 -@QAndbe rian certaine of the 

Lenites to minitter before the 2irke of 
the LORD, and to record, and to 
ae and pate the LZ O ww God of 

val, 
5 Mlaph the chiefe, and nert to him 

Zachariah, Hetel,and Shemiramoth, 
and Febhiel, and Matrithiah, and €- 
iliab, and Wenaiah, and Dbed Edom: 
and Petel t With Wlaltevies and With 
harpes: but 2ifaph made a found with 
tymbais. 

6 *Wenatah allo and Pahasicl che 
orteltes , With trumpets continually 
oe the Airke of the Couenant of 

od. 
7 CThenonthat day, Dauid dele 

uered firft this Palme to thanke the 

tHebexish 
inftramens 
of Pfalte. 
THO bar 

| 

p 

L DUD, into the hand of Afaph and 
hisheetheen: 

$ * Ginethankes bnto the Lor, 
tall bpon bis name, make knowen bis 
Deeds among the people, 

9 Sing dntohim, fing plaimes du- 
to him, talke pou of all his Wonderous 
Wworkes, 

lo Giogzy pee tn His holy Pame, tet 
thebeart of then retopce that leekethe 
LORD. . 

11 Seeke the Louw, and his 
iftrength, fecke his face continually. 

12 Remember his marucilous works 
that be hath done , his Wonders, and 
tHetudgements of his mouth, 
B Dypeleedof Hfract his leruant,pe 

childeen of Facobhischofenones, 
14. He sthe LORD our Gon, his 

tdgements are all the earth, 
15 We-pe mindfull alwayes of His 

Counenant: the Wworde which Hee conv 
manded to athoufand generations: 

16 Euen of the *Coucnant which hee 
made With Awaham, and of His othe 
buto Hlaac: 

17 And hath confirmed the fameto 
PHacod fo2 alate, and to Pitael fo2 an 
eueriatting Couenant, 

18 Saying, buto thee wil F giue 
theiand of Canaan, the tiotof pour tv 
hevitance. j aa 

I9 vahernpe Were butt fer, * cuca er, 
felb,and ftrangersin it: 30: 

*Phal. 105. 
11. 

*Genap 
and 26.3¢ 
& 28.13: 

t Hebshe 

coarde 
t Heb.mes 

er 

—- 

0 

| "Lew 

Paar 
ody 
and 4 

Dea, 
Uy, 



— 

if Alaph. | 

. Yoong: yea bee *repeooued kings fo2 | 

‘| fed,and Doemy Pzophetsno harme. 

*Pfa.t07.1 
© jandzi8. x, 

and 136.4, 

Deut.27, 
ly. 

Chap.xvip. | Priefts,Porters,&e, 
20 And when they went from nati: 

ott to nation , aud front onckingdome) 
to atotiher peopie: 

21 et futfeceD nomattodoe then) 

their fakes. : 
ea Saying, * Louch tot nue anott- 

23 *Dingbnto the Loup all the 
earth : (hem foozth from day to day His 

faluation, , 
24 Declare His glozy among the 
heathen :his maruetlous Wworkes a 
mong all nations, 

25 Foz great is the LOD, and 
gveatly to be paatled : he allo isto be fea: | 
red aboue all gods. 
26 Foe all the gods * of the peopie 
are oles : but the Low Dw inade the 
heauens. Sit 

27 Glow and honour are in his pre- 
bene EDS) and gladneffe are in his 
p XC: x 

28 Giuchnto HheL oO xD, pee bine 
reds of the people : aiue bnto the 
LORD glory andftrenath. 

29 Giue bnto the Louw the glo-| 
ty due bnto his Mame: being an offe- 
ting, and come before Him, worthip 
i LORD in the beautie of holt 
neffe, 

30 Feave before Him all the earth: 
the word aifo Mhallbe ftabie, that it be 
notmooued, 

31 Let the heauens be glad , and iet 
the earth retopee : and iet men fay a) 
tie the nations, LheL oxvreig:| 

neth, 
32 Letthelaroare, andthe fulnefie | 

thereof: letthe fieldesreioyee, and all 
that is theres, 
33 Zhen thai the trees of the wood | 

fing out at the pretence of the Lo RV, 
Ears Hee commeth to indge the 

fobeee giue AON bute HeLoxup, | 
is GOOD : for His mer 

fo2 ever, Z o v — 
35_Audfay pee, Satie bs, D God of 

ourfaluation, and gather bs together, | and Deliuer bs fromebe heathen , that 
Wemay gine thanks to thy holy Pam, 
and glo2p in thy pate, | 

36 Wleflen be the Louw God of 
ae fo ey and ener: and all* the | 

c, Amen, and peat on pratfen the | 

37 @ So bee teft there before the | AWkeot the coucnant of the Loup, | 
re 

| Afaph and his beetheen, to minifter be- 
foze the Arke continually , as every 
|Dayes Yorke required: 

338 And Dbed ECyom With their bee- 
theen, theeefcore and eight: Dbed & 
dom alfo the fonne of Peduthun, and 
Holah to be porters: : 

39 And Zadok the Wrtelt, and his 
beetheen the Prtelts , before the Laber- 
nacieof the Lox, in the high place 
{Hat was at Gibeon, 
40 Lo offer burnt offerings buto 

the LOuw, bpon the Attar of the 
burnt offering continually t mogning 
and euening, ANd to doe according to 
all that ts w2ttten in the Lawwe of the 
“Lx © RD, Which hee commanded Fl 
vael: 
41 Andwith them Heman and Fe- 

Duthun, andtherelt that were chofen, 
Who were erprefled by namic, to gine 
thankes to the Louw, becaule his 
metcyp endureth foz ener, 
42 Andwwith them Hemarand Fe- 

duthun with trumpets and cypmbaies, 
fo2 thofe that Hould makea found,and 
With muficall inftruments of God: and 
ebe fonnies of Heduthun were t x02 
ets. 
43 2nd all the people departed eue- 

tp manto his houle, and Daud retur- 
ned to biefle hishoute, 

CHAP. XVII. 
Nathan firft approouing the purpofe of Da- 
uid , tobuild Godanhoufe, 3 afterby the 
word of God forbiddethhim. ‘11 Heepro- 
mifeth him blefsings and benefitsin his feed. 
16 Dauids prayer and thankefgiuing, 

76 Dib *it came to patie, as 
hy Dawid fate in His houte, 

Vile that Daud fayde to Mae 
shy Shan the prophet, Loe, 

As me Dibell in at Houle of Ce- 
Davs, but the Arke of the Coucnant 
of the L DR BW remaineth Hnder cure 
fates, 

2 Then Nathan fayd bnto Daud, 
| Doc all thatis tn thine heart, fox God 
is With thee. 

3 € And it came to pafictihe fame 
night, that the Word of God came to 
Nathan, faying, 

4. Goe and tell Dautd my feruant, 
Lhustath the Lo xe, Lhouthait 
notbutin me an houle to Dibell in, 
5 For FH haue not dwelt in ahoute 

fince theday that J beought bp Piract, 
Pp 3 bute 

t Heb. inthe 
morning. and 
inthe exe. 
ning. 

} Heb. for 
the gate. 

*2.Sam. 7. 
1,&c. 



Dauidsthankes, L.Chron. and prayer, 

+ Heb-hane) DUO THIS Day, but thaue gone from tent 
bene. $0) ee rontone Labernatie to a- 

nother ¥ 

6 voverefocuer PH hauc walked with 
all Hicael, (pake F a Word to any of che 
FPudges of Hira hom F connnan- 
Deno fed my people laying why haue 
penot buiitimean houleof Cenars: 
7 Mow therefore thus (halt thou 

fay bnto mypferuant Daud, Lhus lath 
theLorvof hotts, J tooketheefrom 

+ Heb. from |ESheep- gat, cuent from folowing the 
after. theep, that thou thouldett be ruler ouer 

my people Piraet : ; 
$ Anud*Phaue bene wth thee whi- 

therfocuer thou halt walked, and hance 
tut off all thine enemies from befoze 
thee, and haue made thee a nanic, like 
the name of the great men that arein 
tHeearth. 

9 AifoP wil oedeine a place for my 
people Hicacl,and Will plant theni,and 
they Halla wellintheit piace, and thali 
be mound no moze: neither Hal the chit- 
Drew of Wickeduefle Walke them any 
move (asatthe beginning, 

lo And fince the tane that J con 
Handed Pudges tobee guer my peopie 
Picaci.) Dorceoucr, J Will fubdue ail 
thine enemies. Furthermore F tel thee, 
are ELDRD Will build thee an 
oufe. 
ll CAndit hhallcometo pale, when 

thy dapesbeerpived, that thou mutt go 
to be With thy fathers, that J will varle 
bp thy feed after thee, which Hail bee of 
thy fonnes, and FZ wil Tablith bis king: 
DOME, 
i Hethall build mean Houle, andy 

Wil Fablith his theone fo2 ever. 
| B SH willbedbistaher, and he hat 

14 be my fonne, and FA not take my 
' - |metce albay from hin , as Ytooke it 

front him that twas before thee. 
14 But BH Will lettle him tr mine 

houle, andinmy kingdom fo2cuer, and 
Histhzone halt bee cltablithed foz ener- 
moze. 

15 According to al hele words, and 
according fo alithis bifion, fo DID Maz 
than {peake buto Daur, 

16 (And Daud theking came,and 
fate before the L © 8B, and faid, wo 
am J, DM LORD God, and What is 
minehoule, hat thou hal bought mee 
ithevto z 
17 Andverthis was a imal thingin 

Hhinecyes,D God: for thou hatk alto fpo- 
ken of thy feruants boule, fo2 a great 

While to come, and halk regarded mee 
according to the eltate of aman of high 
degree, DL DD God, 

13 waHat ca Dawid fpeake more to 
thee for thebonour of thy feruant: fo2 
thou knowett thy feruant. 

Io DL ORD, for thy feruants fake, | 
and according to thine olbue heart, hatt 
thoudonealithis greatiefie in making 
krolben atl thefet qveat things. THeb gree 

20 DHL ORD, thereis none ithe thee |. 
neither is there anp God befides thee, ac: 
cording to all that We haucheard with 
our eaves. 

21 And What one nation nthe earth 
is tike thy people Hiraci, home God 
Went to redeene co bets olonepeopie, 
to make thee a name of qveatnefle and 

rn sneer 

terribleneffe , by Detuing out nations 
frontbefgeethp a Nil ae: 
redeemed out of Egypt: 

22 Fo2rthy people Piract did thou 
make thine oYpne people foz ener, and 
thou, Z On D, becamefl their God. 

23 Lhereforcnow LOD, tetthe 
thing chat thou hatt fyoken concerning 
thy feruant, and concerning bis houte, 
be eftablifhed fo2 eucr, and Doe as thou 
hat fa, 

24. Let it even bee eftablithed, that 
thy name may bee magnified for ener, 
faping, Lhe Loup of holtsisthe God 
of Ziftael, cuen a God to Pfcrael: and 
letthe boule of Dautd chyferuant bee 
ftablithed before thee. 

2§ Fo2rthou,D my Gon, thakktoide |t4 
thy feruant thatthou Wilt butld Huan an | coef vy 
Houle :therefoze thy fernant bath found yor. 
in hisheart fg pray before thee. 

26 Andnow, HL o 2 w (thou ave 
God, andhatpeomiled this goodunefle 
bnto thy feruant.) 
27 Mow therefore |lletié pleale thee |\ o, th 

to biefle the houleof thy feruant, that it |" 
may bee before thee for ener : for thou 
blefielt, DL Ox Dw, and it thalbe bieffed 
foz ener. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 Dauid fubdueth the Philiftines and the Moa- 

bites. 3 He fmiteth Hadadezer and the Syri- 
ans. 9 Tou fendeth Hadoram with prefents 
to bleffe Dauid. 11 The prefents & the fpoile, 
Dauid dedicateth to God. 13 He putteth ga- 
rifonsin Edom. 14 Dauids officers. 
Woe OW alter this, *it came to 

paffe, that Dauidfmotethe 
pPhiittiines efubdued thent, 

zZaMd tooke Gath, and her 

«4 Sams, 
r.&c 
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fHeb.Dar- 

© |[] Caled in 
| |thebiokoof 
| | Sam, Beta 

and Bero- 
| | thas. 

) |*1.King.7. 
© |23.and2. 

chro. 4.15. 
| Sieaee 

» | San.8.9. 

© | {|9r,toram, 
© | 2.Sam.8. 

Mi | 10. 

[|Ontofan 
h 

_ |kngof Zobabh bnto Hamatiy , as hee 

f |veflels of goldeand fituer, andbeatte. 

eS. 
a. And hefinote Poab,and the Do- 

abites became Dautds feruants , and 
mought gifts. 
“ oe Daud fmote ||Padareser 

Wentto oe ve 
uer Eupheates, 
4 an Maud tooke from Him a 

thoufand charets, and feuen thoufand 
Hoalemen, and tiventic thoufand foot 
men: Daud allo houghed all the cha- 
ret horfes, butreferucd of theman hun- 
zed charets.- : 
5 Aind when the Sprtans of t Da- 

mafeus came to belpe Hadareser king | 
of Zobah, Dauid flew of the Syrians 
tbo and tiventiethoufand men. 

6 Aen Dauid put garifonsin Sypwa| 
Damalus , and the Sypztans became 
Dauids feruants, and beoughe giftes, 
Lhus the LORD peelerucd Daud, 
WhHitherfoener he went. 
7 And Daud tooke the thiclos of 

golde that Were on theferuants of Ha- 
Daveser, Ebeought them to Perulaiem. 
3 Likewile trom | Libpath, and 

from Chun, attesof Hadareser,koght 
Daud berp much beafle , wherewith 
* Solomon made the wafen Sea, and 
thepillars, and the beflels oftzaffe, 

9 € Now When|| Louking of ha- 
math Heard hor Dauid had finitten 
ae hoflte of Hadareser king of Zo-| 

J: 

To Hee lent || Hadozam his fonne to 
king Dauid, || fo enquiveofhis welfare, 
and tot congratulate him, becaufe bee 
Had fought againt Hadareser , and 
{nuttentim(fo2 badaveser thad Warre 
With Lou) and wich hin alt manner of 

11 (Lbhem allo king Daud dedica- 
ted bute the Louw, with the finer 
and the golde that he beought fromiatt 
thefe nations: from €dont, and from 
oo a a os ane of Am: 

and trons the phiittines , an 
from Amatek. ae : 
1 Doreouer, Abithat the foune of 

Zcruialy, flety of the Enonutes inthe 
balley of fait, eightcene thoufand. 
B And he put garifons in Edom, 

and ali the €domites became Dads 
feruants. Lhus the Louw prefer: 
Led Dauid whitherfoeuer he went. 
14 Co Dawdreigned ouer all oy 

tael and executed udgementanniuttice 

\ (lisvieories. Chap.xtx. _Hanunsvillenie. 
forbes out of the hand of the PH) /amongalt his peopie. 

Ig And Foab the fonneof Zeruiah 
was guer the hofte, and Febothaphat 
the fonne of Ahilud, ||Recoder, 

I6 And Zadokthe fonne of Ahitub, | 
and || Abimetech thefoune of Abiathar; 
were the etelts , and || Shautha was 
Stribe. 

17 And Wenatah the fonne of Fe- 
Hoiada was ouer the Cherethites , and 
the Pelethites: and the fonnes of Daz 
utd were t chiefe about the king, 

CHA Ps XTX 
1 Dauids meflengers fent to comfort Hanun 

the fonne of Nahafh, are villanoufly intrea- 
ted. 6 The Ammonites ftrengthened by 

himelechin 
Sam. 
|| Caled Sa- 
raiain Sam. 
and Sifa,t. 
King.4.2. 

Tt Heb. at the 

the Syrians, are ouercomeby Joab and Abi- 
fhai, 16 Shophach making a new fupply 
ofthe Syrians, is flaine by Dauid. 

ss Dib * if cameto patie ak 
EIS ter this, that Mabalh che 

Ty 

*2.Sam10 
VOI, XCe 

2 Aud Dauidlayde, F will Herve 
kindnefle bute Hanun thefoune of Pa: 
hath, becaule bis father fhewen kind: 
neffe to mee. And Dauid tent meflen- 
gers to comfort him concerning bis fa 
ther. So the feruants of Dautd caine 
into theland of the childzen of Anumon, 
to Hanun,to comfort him 

3 wWut the pPzuces of che childeenof 
Ammon fayde to Hanun , *Lhinkekk 
thou that Dauid doeth honour thy fa- 
ther, thathehath fent comfozters bnto 
theez Ave not his feruants come bnto 
thee fo2 to fearcl, and to suerthzoww, 
andtofpicouttheiand ¢ 
4 wvabherefore Hanun tooke Dambds 

feruants, and thaued them, and cutoff 
their garments inthe middett, hard bp 
their buttockes,andfentthematbay. 
5 Khen there went certeine, and 

told Daud , hod the men werelerued, 
and heelent to mect then (for the men 
Were greatly athamed) and the Bing 
fayde, Lary at Heritho ouiil pour 
beards be grower, and then returne. 

6 CAad when the childzen of Ain 
monfatve, that thep had made then 
flues t odious to Daud; Panu and| t He.10 
the childzen of Ammon lent a thoufand | 
talents of filuer, to hire them chavets 
andhorlemen out of Delopotania,and 
oa of Syria- MDaachah,and outof Zo 

je 

thine eyes 
docth Da- 
Hid, Gs. 

aaa tM 



‘The Ammonites 

+ Hebrthe 
face of the 
battcllwas. 

[lorgorg 
Uette 

[[ &. Exphra- 
tes. 
|| Or-Sho- 
bach, 2.fams. 
10.16. 

7 Do they hired thirtie and tivo 
thoufand chavets,and the king of aa- 
chal and his people, who came and pit 
ched before Dedeba., Andthechildzen 
of Ammnion gathered themileiues toge- 
ther from their cities, and cameto bat 

SZ And Wien Dautd heardofic, hee 
font Hoab , and all thehottof the migh- 
tienien, 

9 And thechildeen of Ammon came 
out , and put the battell in aray before 
the gate of the citic, and thekings that 
ae come , were by thenilelues tn the 
eld, 
lo PMowh When Joab far hat tthe 

battell Was fet again him, beforeand 
behinde : Hee chole out of all the|| choice 
of Plcracl,and put hens in aray again 
the Dypzians. 

Ul Audthe vett ofthe people hee deli: 
ered buto the hand of t Abithat His 
mother, and they fet themfelues ina 
ray againt the childeen of Aninion. 

In Andhelaid , ithe Spans bee 
{09 ftrong fozme, then thou halt heipe 
me: butif the childeen of Anion betoo 
ftrong forthee, then FH wil heipe thee. 

3 Weofgoodcourage,and let dsbe- 
haucour felues baliantiy fo2 our peo- 
pie, and for the Cities ofour God:and 
let fhe Ll D RD Do (Hat which is good in 
his fight. 

14 So Foab and the people that 
were With Him, deetv nigh before the 
ey uae tiebattell; and they fled 

before hin. 
15 And when the childen of Anv 

mon fay that the Spans Were fled, 
thep itkewile fled before Abithat his 
hother,and entred into the city. Lhen 
Poabcanieto PFerufaiem. 

16 ( And when the Sprians fab 
that they were put to the woele before 
feacl they lent meflengers, and deer 
orth the Dyprians, that werebepond the 
|aRiner: and || Shophach the captaine 
. the hofte of Padareser, went before 

ent. 
17 Anditwas tolde Dantd, andhee 

gathered all Pivacl , and patled ouer 
OWALe,and canie bpon them, and fet 

the bartell tnavay again then: fo when 
Daud had put the battell in avay ax 
gaint the Syrians, they fought with 
im, 
18 ut the Syprans fled before PL 

vael, and Daud fleiy of the Syrians 
fener thoufand men, which toughrin dae 

[.Chron. are oucrcome, 
rets,and fourty thoufand footmen,and 
“ Shophach) the captaine of the 

ofte. 
5 I9 Andwhen the feruants of Hada: 
reser fay that thep were put to the 
Worle before Firael , they made peace 
With Dauid, and became his fernants: 
neither Would the Syrians Helpe the 
childzen of Ammon any moze, 

CH AvP: 3X 
1 Rabbah isbefieged by Ioab , {poiled by Da- 

uid , and the people thereot tortured, 4 
Three giants are flaine in three feuerall oyer- 
throwes of the Philiftines. 

& MD* it cameto pafle, that 
Dy tater the peeve Was expt: 

ved, atthe rine hathings 
Ge OU to barrell, Foab led 

we a forth the power of the ar: 
mic, and Walled the countrey of the 
childzen of Ammon, and came andbe- 
fieged Rabbah ( but Daud taried at 
Perulalem,) and Poad fmote Rabbah, 
and dettroped tt. 

2 And Dauid* tookethe crotbneos) +00. 
their king fromiofé His head, andfoundit| > 
tto Weigh atalentof gold, and there were |i 
peecionsitones mit, and twas let dp- 
Oi Dauids Head; and hee beoughtatio 
exceeding much fpoile out ofthe city. 

3 And hee brought out the people 
that wereintt,and cut them With fawes, 
and with harrotbes of pron, and with 
ares :euen{o dealt Dauid with all the 
cities of the childeen of Anion. 2nd 
Dawid and all the people returned fo 
Pevufateni. 
4 CAnditcameto pale after this, 

“that thevellavote warve at||\Geser with |“ 
the pbhiliftines, at Which time DWvCé 6, ci 
atthe Huthathite, fiery Sippat, Hat) mse Het. 
Was of the childzen of || the giant: and|/"", 
they Werelubdued., ¢ | Or Repl 
5 And there Was Wwarre againe 

WiththepPhiitines, and€thanan the) 
fonnent | Fair, lew Wahi the beother| |? 
of Goliath the Gittite , whole fpeaves) cin, 2/o 
ftaffe Was like a eauers beame. Pe 

6 Andypetagaine there was Ware); 20. 

at Gath, Where Was amant of great hla part 
ture, Whole fingers and toes were foure |” 
and tWhentic, fire on each hand, and {re 00 | ¢ezersbr* 

each foot. Andhe allo was trhefouncoe |» 
the giant, | Or,rerr 

7. Butwhen he|ldetien Pirael, Po oie, 
nathan the fonne of || Shimea Daids |, 
beother, lew him. 1, Shi 

*2Sem.n1, 
I, 
tHebray | 
thereturne | 

of the Jere. 

3 Khel! — 



BYES | 24.10, 

| | tAndst was 
willinthe © 
2esofthe 
LORD 

F Concerning 
this hing, 

*2,Sam, 

efe were bose dnto 
ant nary, and they fell by thehand 
ofDauid , and by the hana of his fer- 

ad 

CHAP. XXL 
uid tempted by Satan , forceth Ioab to 
is the ods 5 The number of the 

people being brought, Dauid repenteth of it. 
Dauid hauing three plagues propounded 

by Gad, chufeth the peftilence. 14 Afterthe 
death of 70000, Dauid by repentance pre- 
uenteth the deftruGtion oflerufalem. 18 Da- 
uid by Gads direction , ee Ornans 
threfhing floore , where hauing built an Al- 
tar, God giueth afigne of his fauourby fire, 
and ftayeth the plague. 28 Dauid facrifie 
ceth there , being reftrained from Gibeon by 
feare ofthe Angel. 

wg J2d* Satan ftoode bp a 
gaint PHirael, andprouo- 
bed Daud to number JE 

afi & rael, 

Kee 2 nd Dann tue to 
Yoab, and to therulers of the people, 
Goe, number Pirael from Weer-theba 
euento Dan: and being the numberof 
them to me,that J may know ic. 
3 And Poad anhvered, LhpcLouw 

make His people an hundzed times fo 
many mocas they bee: but, my lozd the 
king, ave they not al my losdsferuants: 
Why then doeth my iowd require this 
thing? Why will Heedeea caute of trek: 
patle to Hicael z 
4 Menerthelefle, the kings wow 

peeuailed again Joab : wherefore 
Poab departed, and went throughout 
al PHirael,and came to Ferufatem. 
5 € ee gaue thefummenst) | f 

the number of the peopte puto Dawn: 
and all they of Pfrael were athoufand 
houfand , and an hundzed thoufand 
men that dew fivord: and Judah was 
fouve hundzed theeccore and ten tHou- 
fandimen,that drew fivozn, 

6 But Leui and Weniamin coun- 
ted hee notamong them : forthe kings 
Wo2d Was abominabic to Foab, 
7 ‘Aud God was difpieaten With 

this thing, therefore he fndte Hirai, 
3 Aud Daud fade buto God, * Haue finned greatly , becauke J have done this thing : but uo , FZ detee 

Uant for Phaue done bery footithly. 
C And the Lox w fpake vnto 9 

Gad, Dawds Seer faying, 
lo Gocand tell Dauid faying, hus 

The peltilence. 
, n
e 

People numbred. Chap.xx}. 
the Gr) laitiheLonw, Voller thee tee jan. t Hebr. 

things, choofethee one oftheni, that Z | tretchau. 
may Doe bnto thee, 

U So Gadcameto Daud , andfato 
buto him , Lhus faith the Loup, 
t Choote thee 

12 Either theee peeves famine , o2 
theee moneths to bee deftroyed befoze 
thy foes ( while that the fivon of thine 
enemies ouerta thee) o2 eife thzee 
Dapes thefword of the Lox, even 
the peftilence in theiand,and the Angel 
ofiheL Ox @ detroying toughout 

- OW therefore 
aduile thy felfe, what wor F that 
being againe to him thatiene me, 
B And Dautdfaid buto Gan, Fam 

iMagveat frat. Let mee fall now to 
thehand oftheL ox (for very ligreat are His mercies, but let me notfall into 
the hand ofman. 

14 C SotheL ox whut pettaence 
bpon Pract : and therefell of Plea, 
fenentiethoufand men. 

15. And God lent an * Angel vnto 
| Hevulatem to dettroy it:and ashe was 
deftroping, theL Ox D beheid,and he 
tepentedhim of he euill, and fun to the 
Alngel that Deftroped , He ts pnough, 
flap now thine hand. And the Angelof 
the LD "BD ftood by the theething 
flooze of || Danan the Hebufite. 

16 And Daud iff bp his eyes , and 
fay the Angel of the L O x w ftand be- 
tWeene the earth and the heauen, pa: 
ulaga Deatben fvord in his hand ttret- 

| Hedout ouerPerulalen.Lhen David 

clothed in fackecloth , fell bpon their 
faces. 

17_ And Dauid {aid buto God, Fs tt 
notF tharcommanded the people to be 
nuntbeedzeuen F it is that haue finned, 
And Done curl mdeed , but as forthele 
| Hheepe what hane they done: Let thine 
band, Z pray thee, D Louw my Gon, 
beonme, andon my fathers houle,but 
hot onthy people, that they thould bee 
plagued, 

13 (Lhen the*AngeloftheLouw 
commanded Gad to fay to Dauid , that 

J) | Dauidthouid goe bp and fet dp an A 
\farbnto the LoxD, in the tizething 

th} |flonze of Denan the Pebulite. 
_ ee, doe away the miquitic df chy fer-| | I9 And Dauid went bp at the fapin 

of Gad, Wohich befpakein the Namen 
MeL D 23 w, 

20 And Danan turned backe and 
fay the Angel , and his foure fonnes 

| Hebr. take 
tothee. 

[| Oxmany. 

*9.Sam, 
24.16, 

|| Or, Aran. 
nah. 2fam. 
24.18, 

and the Elders of Pirael, who were! . 

*2.Chron, 
3eEe 

{l Or, when 
Ornantur~ 
ned backe, 
and far the 
Angel, then 
heand his 
foure fonnes 
with him, 
! oe With |” 



DauidandOrnan. L.Chron. Dauids preparatioy 
With hun, hid thenifeiues. Pow Dr | 
nan Was theething wheat. 

21 And as Dauid came to Danan, 
MOwan looked and fab Dawid , and 
Went out of the theefhing flooze , and 
bowed hinilelfe to Dauid with his face 
to the ground, 

22 Khen Dauid faide to Dynan, 
+ Grant mee the place of chis theething 
flooze,that FH may build an Altar there- 
in bnto the On D: thou halt grant 
ttmee fo2 the full petee, that the plague 
may be faped fromthe people. 

23 And Dan faide dnto Dauid, 
Lakeicto thee,andietmy lord the bing 
do that Which is good in his eyes. Loe, 

gine thee the oren allo fo2 burnt of: 
evings, and the teething mitruments 

foz wood , andthe wheat forthe meate 
offering, Fi giucitall. 

24. Andking Dauid fad to Dan; 
Pay, but H wil verily buy it for the full 
price : for J Will not take that which is 
thine for he LZ on B, top offer burnt 
offerings Without coft. 

| 2§ So* Dauid gaue to Danan fo2 
the place , fice hundzed thekels of gota 
by Weight. 

26 And Daud built there an Aitar 
bnto theLo x BD, and offered burnt of 
ferings, and peace offevings,and called | 
bponthe 2 Ox w, and hee anhwered 
himfrom Heauen by fire bpon the 20 
fav ofburnt offering. 
27 And the LORY commaunned 

the Angel, and hee put bp hisfworda- 
gaine into the theath thereof. 

23 CAtthattime,when Daud far 
thatthe 29 xB hadanhwueredhim in 
the theething flooze of Denan the Fe 
bufite, then he facrificed there. 

29 Forthe tabernacie of heLouw 
Which Doles madein the wildernefle, 
andthe Altar of the burnt offering were 
at that feafon, nthe hiah place at* Ge 

ent : 

Heb. gine. 

*Chap.16. 
39-2.Chro. 
1.3.1-king. 30 But Dauid could not gee before 

itto euquive of God: foz he was afraid, 
becaute of the fivozd of the Angel of che 
LORD. 

CHAP. XXII. 

1 Dauid foreknowing the place ofthe Temple, 
prepareth abundance for the building of it. 
6 Hee inftruéteth Solomon in Gods pro- 
mifes, and his duety in building the Tem- 
ple. 17 He chargeth the Princes to affift his 
fonne. 

3-4. 

xm Hen Dauidfard , Hhisis 
theboule of the Loup 

> GoD, and this is the Altar 
of the burnt offering fo2 

s 3 Hirael. * 
2 And Dauid commanded to gather 

together the ftrangers that were in the 
{and of PHirael : and hee fet mafons to 
he Wrought tones to build Hehoute 
of God. 

3 And Daud prepared prot in a 
pundance foz the natles fo2 the doozes 
of the gates, and forthe topnings, and 
ibeafie in abundance Without Weeghe, 

4 Alo Cedar trees in abundance: 
fo2 the Zidonians , and they ofLyre, 
pooughtimuth Cedar Woodts Daun, 

5 And Daud fad, * Solomon my 
fonne ispongand tender, andthe houte 
tharistg be builder foz the L D 28 BD, matt 
be exceedinginagnificall, offame and of 
glozp thoughout all countreps: Hi will 
therefore Noy make preparation fo: it. 
So Dauid prepared abundantly before 
his death. 

6 CCLhen hee catledfor Solomon 
his fonne, and charged hin to build an 
houle forthe Louw Godot Htracl, 
7 And Danid faide to Soiomon; 

Dy fonne,asfo2rme,tt asin my mind 
to build an boule bnto the Mameofthe 
LORD my Gord. 

3 Wut the word of the Low 
came to mec, faping, * Lhou halt hed 
blood abundantly.andhatt made great 

bnto my Mame, becaulethou hat hed 
much blood bpon the earth in my fight. 

9 BWehold,alonne hail bee bone to 
thee, who thalibee aman of velt,andF 
Will que him velt from all his enemies 
round about: fo2 his name fhatbe||So- 
lomon, and H Wil gine peace and quict- 
neffe bnto Pivacl in his dapes. 

lo Hee hall build an Houle for my 
Name, and He thal be my fonne,and 
will be his father , and FY willettablil) 
the throne of his kingdome ouer BE 
raelfo2 eucr. 

I Mow my fonne, Lhe LOxP be 
With thee, and profper thou, and build 
thehouleoftheL o ne thy Gon,ashe 
hath faid of thee. 
D MOnelp the LO Rw gine thee 

Wifepome and dnderftanding, and gine 
thee charge concerning Pirael , that 
thou mayeit keepe the Haw of the 
LD xD thy Gor. 
B Hhenthait thou profper.tf thor 

Ywarres: thou fhaitnot build anhoule|'* 

| 
| 

* Chap.ag| 

* Chap. 28. 
30 2ofauaa Je 

|] Thatis, 
eaceabley 

| 

rhe 
Hefoe 

iene 

‘Cha 

Noy 



forthe ‘Temple. 

ll Or,snmy 
powertie. 

* AsVer.3. 

rH 
Mafons and 
{erpenters, 

takelt heed to fulfill the Statutes and 
Supgements Dic) the OB char: 
ged Doles with, concerning Plracl: 
be firong, andof good courage, dead 
not, nozbeniimayed, 

14. Mow beholde, || in my trouble 
FH hane prepared for the houte of the 
Low an hunded thoufand talents 
of gold, and a thoufand thouland ta- 
lents of filuer, and of beatfe and yon 
Without * weight > ( foz tt is in abut 
pance)timber alfo and ftonehaue F p2e- 
paved, andthoumapeltaddethercto, 

15 Mozeouer, there are Workmen with 
theemabundance , helvers , and || Wor 
hers of fone and timber , and all maz 
nevot cunning men foz euery maner of 
Wwoeke: 

16 Mf the goid, the filuer, and the 
beafle, and the y2o0, thereis 10 number. 
Avife therefore, andbe doing, and the 
Louw berwith thee. 

17 Dad alo conunanded all the 
prnces of Hiracl to helpe Solomon 
bisfonne, fying, 

13 Isnotthe Loup pour God with 
pou? audhath he not giuen pourefton 

‘leuery fide: for he hath giuen the mbabt- 

*Chap. 28, 
$ 

tants of the land info nwune Hand, and 
theland is {ubdued before theL On, 
and before his people. 
19 So fet pour Heartand pour foule 

to {eeke the Louw pour God: arife 
therfore, and build pe the Sanctuary of 
heLoxrw God, to bengthe Arkeof 
the Conenantof the Louw, ethehoip 
beflels of God,into the Houle thatis to 
bebuiltto the Mame of heL Ox. 

CHAP. XXII. 
t Dauid in his. old agemakethSolomon King. 

2 The numberand diftribution of the Leuites 
7 The families of the Gerfhonites. i2 The 
fonnes of Kohath. 21 The fonnes of Merari, 
24 The office of the Leuites, 

altthespnuces of iene with ences of Hiract, wi 
thepuielts and theLeuites, 

3 jOW the Leuites werenumbsed 
fromtheage of thirtie *peeres and bp- 
Ward: and their number , by their 
lace wos by Man, Was thirtic and 
eight thoufan: 
4 Df which , fentic and foure 

Chap.xxii}. Moles hisfonnes. 
thoufand were ito fet formvard the Wo2k | |) 0,, 100. 
of the houle of the Louw: and fire |om 
thoufand were Mfficers and PFuages. 

5 Doreouer, foure thoufand were 
posters, and foure thoufand pratled the 
LORD With the inftruments which 
BH made (id David) to pratfe therewith. 

6 And * Daud dinided them ilo | fxod6.16 
Teourfes among the fonnes of Leut, | 1h06-r- 
namely Gerfhon, Bobhath, and Cevart.| sx4anq 
7 CHithe* Gerlhonites were|| Lar 29.25. 

adan,and Shimei. EES 
3 Lhelonnes of Laadan, the chiefe 
we and Zetham , aid Hoel 

zee, 
9 Lhe fonnes of Shimei : Sheio- 

mith, and Hasiel, and Haran, chee. 
Chele were the chiefe of the fathers of, 
Laadan. 

lo And the fonnes of Shiniei were: 
Sahath, | Zina, and PFeulh, and Wert} jjo-, zicx, 
ab. hele foure were the fonnes of|e 
Shimet. 

And Fahath was the chiefe, and 
Zsa thelecond:but Feu and Weriah 
thadnot many fonnes: therefore they |+ 1.2.42 
Wereinone reckoning accowding Co their | + Hip 
fathers houte. lee 

I2 (CLAbelonnes of Hohath : Amz 
rant, Prhar, Hebron, and Ussicifoure, 
B Lhefonnes of *Amvram: Aaron 

and Does: and * Aaron was lepara- 
ted, hat he fhouid fanctifie the mot ho- 
ly things, beandhisfounes foz ener, to 
burneincene before tie OR B, to mi 
nifter dnig Hint; and to biefle in his 
| Jame fo2 ener, 

14. * Pow concerning Doles the 
manof God, hisfonnes were named of 
the tribe of Leut. 

15 Lhe fonnes of Doles were: * Gerz 
thom and Etteser. 

16 Mf the fonnesof Gerfhom She: 
duel was the chieke. ieee 

17 And the fonnes of Ctteser were: | °F" 
*Rehabiah || the chief. And Ctieser | lors p 
Hadnone otherfonnes: but the fonnes || 2-7 
of Rehabiah t were hery many. 

13 MDF thefounes of Pshar, Dhelo- 
mith the cdhtefe, ; 

19 Df the fonnesof Hebron, Periah 
the firkt, Amariah thefecond, Pahasiel 
thethid, and Pekamiam he fourth, 

20 Mfthefonnes of Ussiel: Dichah 
MHefirk,and A efiah thefecond. 

21 © Lhelounes of Derart: Dati 
and Duthi. Lhefonnes of Dahl: €ie- 
asavand Bih. 

22 And Eleasar died, and had no 
fonnes 

(fons. 
* Chap.26, 
21. 

| || Or, Libri, 
chap.€.17. 

*Ex0.6.20, 

* Exod.28. 
heb.s5.4. 

*Ex0.2.22, 

*Ex0.18.3,4 

b 
highly mul- 
tiplied. 
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The Priefts and L.Chron. 
[ln kige 
Meh. 

*Num.10. 
24. 

*Num.1.3. 

|] Or,and he 
dwelleth in 
Ternfalem, 

- 1Ge. 

+ Heb.num- 
Te 

tHe. their 
fration was 
atthehand 
of the fonnes 
of Aaron. 

*Chap.9. 
29,&c. 
leuit.6.21. 

|] Orsflae 
plate. 

fonnes but Daughters: and their || bee- 
theenthelonnes of Faith tooke then, 

23 Lhe fonnes of Dulhi: Dadit, 
and Eder, and Pevinioth, thee. 

24. © Keke were thelonnes of* Le- 
utafeer the Houle of their fathers, cuen 
the chiefe of the fathers, asthey were 
counted by nuniber of namesby their 
polies, that nid the worke foz the fer- 
uitcofthebouleof the Loxw, from 
theage of tbenticpeeres and bpivard. 

25 For Dad lapd, LheLoxw 
Godot Firaci hath giuen ve vuto his 
people, ||thacthep map divellin Perula- 
lent foz ener. 

26 Andaifo bnto the Leuites : they 
{hailing more carp the Labernacie, 102 
any beflets of it for theferuice thereof. 
27 Forby thelalt words of Daud, 

the Leuttes were tnumbeed from tien: 
fic peeves olde, andaboue: 

2% Weraule t chetr office Was to Wait 
ou thefonnesof Aaron, forthe ferutce 
of the Houle of the Loxw, tn the 
courts, andin thechanibers, andin the 
purifying of all holy things, and the 
woke of theferuice ofthe houle of Gon: 

29 Both for the * fhetv-beead , and 
fozthe fine foure for meatofering, and 
fo2 the bileanened cakes, and fz thar 
whichis baked inthellpanne, and fo2 thar 
which § fried, and foz allmanerof mea 
furesannfse: 

30 And to and cucrp moentng to 
thanke and poate the LORD, and 
ihewileatCuen: 

31 And to offer all burnt facvifices 
buts theL One tithe Sabbaths, tn 
tHenew moones, andon the let feats, 
by number, arcogdi1g to the oader com 
MiaNded nto them continually before 
theLoup: 

32 And that they Mhould keepe the 
charac of the Labernacte of the Con- 
gregation, and the charge of the hoip 
place, and the charge of the fonnes of 

| Aaron their beetheen , inthe feruice of 
thehoule of heL one, 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 The divifions of the fonnes of Aaronby lot 

into foure and twenty orders. 20 The Koha- 
7 andthe Merarites diuided by lot. 

leLEE Dy thefearethe diutfions 
Hie of the founes of Aaron. 
GS * Zhe fonnes of Aaron: 
Nix Madadand Adihu , Ctea- 
Oe sac and PFihamar, 

oe 

2 Wut sradab and Abibudied*he- 
fore their father, and had no chitdzen: 
Therefore Eleazarand Fthamar exe: 
cuted the Prietts office. 

3 And Dauiddiftributed them, both 
Zadok ofthefonnes of Cleasar,and A 
himelech of thefonnes of Fehamar, ac: 
cording to their offices in their ferutee. 

4. And there Were moc chiefe men 
found of thefonnesof Cleasar.then of 
the fonnes of Hehamar : andthus were 
Hey dinided. Among the fonnes of € 
leasar there Were firteene chiefe men of 
thevoute of their fathers,and eight a 
mong the fonnes of Bthamar accor 
ding to the houle oftheir fathers. 
5 Lhus Were they diuided by lot, 

one fort with another ; foz the qouer- 
nours of the Sanctuaric, and gouer: 
nours ofthe boule of God, were of the 
fonnes of Eleasav, andofthefonnes of 
Phamar, 

6 And Shemaiah the fonneof Na- 
thanael the Scribe, one ofthe Lenttes, 

Leuites offices 
*Num 

3. 
and 26.64) 

Wrote them before the Hing and the 
Princes, and Zadok the Prtelk, and 2’ 
hinelech the fonneof Abiathar, and be- 
forethe chiefe ofthe fathers ofthe prictts |” 
and Leuites: onetpaincipall houthoid 
being taken fo2 Eleasar, and onetaker| 
for Phamar. 
7 fnovw the firk lot camefoorth to 

PFebhoiarih : Helecond to Fenaiah, 
3 Che third to harim, the fourth 

to Scozini, 
9 Che fifth to Dalchiiah, He firth 
Miiamin, 
lo Hheleuenth to Hakkos, the cight 

to * 2Abitah, 
11 Kheninth to Pelhua,hetenth to 

Shecantah, 
In Lhe eleventh to Ctiathib, the 

twelfth to Pakins, 
133 Lhe thirteenth to duppals, the 

fourteenth to Pethebeab, 
14 Hhefifteenth to wWigay, the fir 

teenth to Pmmer, 
15 Hhe feuenteenth to Heste , He 

eighteenth to Aphies, 
16 Lheninteenth to perhahiah, he 

tibentieth to Peheseket, 
17 Xhe one and twentieth to Pr 

chin, the tivo and twentieth to Gamul, 
13 Lhe thee and twentieth to De- 

latah, thefourcand twentieth to Paw 
stay. 

19 Hhelewere theosderings of them 
in their feruice to come into the houteo 
the LORD according to their ee 

to 

+ Heb boule 
of the father, 



*Chap.23. 
19.and 26. 
31. 

| | therwife 
Called Toff. 
*élaby.14, 
THeb.by she 
andof, the 
King, 

‘ty The Leuites and 
acon thet father, as the 

Lo. : x Godot Hirael had comman- 

ba “t And the vet of the fonnes of 
Meuiwerethele: of thefons of Amvam, 
Shubael : of the fonnes of Shubacl, 

etal, 
a Sereurs Rehabiah , of the 
fonsof RWebabiah,the fick vas Hithiah, 

22 Di the Paharites, Dhelomoth: 
of thefonnes of Shelomoth, Pabhath. 
23 And helounes ot *Hebron, Ferialy 

thefirt, Amariah the lecond, Pahasici 
the third, Pekameam thefourth. 
24 HO thefonnes of Ussiel, Dichay: 

of thefounes of Dichah, Shamir. 
25 Che other of Dichah was He 

thiah : of thefonnes of Hithiah, zecha- 
rial, 
% Lhe fonnes of Derart were Daly 

and Bulhi: the fonnes of Faasiah, 
weno. 
27 CLbelonnes of Derariby Jax 

astal), Seno, and Shohani, and Zac: 
TUL, aud be. 

23 DEMahlt came Eleasar, who had 
nofonnes. 

29 Concerning with: the fonne of 
Bih was Herahmeci, 

30 Lyelonnes allo of Dulhi, Bab: 
Wi, and Coder, and Perimoth. Lheie 
were the fonnes of the Leuites after the 
houte of their fathers. 

31 Hhele itkewbile cat lots ouer a 
gaint thetr beetheen the fonnes of Aa- 
ton, inthe prefenceof Daud the Hing, 
and Zadok and Ahimelech, and the 
chiete of the fathers of the puetts and 
Leuites, euenthe principal fathers o- 
Leragatntt their ponger beetheen, 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Thenuniber & offices of the fingers. 8 Their 

diuifion by lot, into foure and twentie orders. 

] Dreouer Dawid and the 
e taptaines of the hofte fe-| 

A |) pavaten to the feruice of 
Vis) 2 thefonnes of Afaph, and 

thun, po thoulv prophetic With 
Harps, With piaitevies, and with cynr- bals sand the number of the workmen, 
According to their ferutce, Yas : 

2 Of the fonnes of Afaph: Zaceur, 
ad Holep), and Mechanialy, and Ata. 
Vela, the fonnes of Afaph onder the Hands of Afaph, which pophelied tac. CoediNg to the o2der of the king, 

Chapxxv. 

oes Of Peman, and of Heoue| 

their offices. 
3 MF Heduthun: thefonnesof ae 

£2 | || Or, lzri, Duthun, Gedaliah, and || Zert, and 
thatah , Hathabiah, and Dattit 
fire, Dnder the handesof their father 
Peduthun , Who prophelien With a 
Harpe, to giuethankes andto peatie the 
LORD. 
4 Mf Heman: the fonnes of He- 

mal, Bukkiah, Dattaniah, || Csstel, 
|| Dhebuel, and PFerimoth, Hananiad, 
Hanan, Cliatha, Gindaiti, andwRwWo- 
mamtt-€ser, Fothbekathay , Watio- 
tht, Hothir, and Dahasioth: 
5 Ati hele were the fonnes of e- 

man the kings Seer inthe || wordes of 
God, to lft bp the hone. And God 
gaue to Heman fourteenc fonnes and 
three daughters. 

6 Allthele were bnder the handsof 
their father, fozfong in the houte of the 
LORD with cymbals, plaiteries and 
harpes, fo2 the ferutce of the boule of 
God, according to the kings ozder, to 
Atfaph, Heduthun, and Peman, 

7 So the number of thenr, with 
thetr beetheen that were inftructed in 
the fongs of the LZ Ox D, cuen all that 
Were cunning, was to hundzed, foure 
froze and cight. 
8 CAnd they caltlots ward again 

ward, aS Well the fmallas the great, the 
teacher as the fcholler, 

9 Sow the fir lot came foorth fo2 
Ailaph to Foleph, the fecond to Gedait- 
ab, Who with his beetheen and fonnes 
were f¥velue + 

lo Mhethivd to Zaccur,he, his fons, 
and his beethzen were tiveiue : 

UN Lhefourth to Psct, he, hisfonnes 
and his beethzen were tivelue: 

Iz Lhe fift to Methanialy, hee, pig 
fonnes and his beethyen were tielue: 
3 Hhefirt to Bukkiay, he, his fons 

andhis beetheen were tielue, 
14. Lheleuenth to Fetharelah , hee, 

hisfonnes Ehis beethzen were tibelue $ 
15 Lhe eight to Pethatah, hee, hig 

fonnes and his beetijen, were tiyelue 3 
16 Hheninth to Mattaniah, he , hig 

fonnes and hisbrethzen weretwelue: 
17 Lhetenth to Shimei,he, his fons 

audhis beetijeen were tivelue: 
13 HKheeleuenth to Asareel, hee, His 

fonnes and his beetizen were tielues 
Io Lhe tivcifth to Hathabiah)he.his 

fonnes and bis beethzent,were tivelue: 
20 Che thirteenth to Shubael, hee, 

hisfonnesand his becthzen weretiwelue: 
21 Lhe wee to spateaned, 

gq e, 

tah zi Wer, “At, 
|| ¥ith Shi- 

Mek mentio- 

ned ver.i7. 

|| Or, Aza- 
reelyer.18, 
|] Or,Shuba- 
of, Ver.20. 

[[ Orat- 
ters. 



|TheLeuites and LChron. 
hee, His fornes and his beetheett, were 

sivelue. 
22 Hhefifteenth to Fertmoth , hee, 

hisfonnes ebis beethzen,were MMetue: 
23 He firteenth to Pananiady, hee, 

hisfonnes ¢ his brethze, were Mtbelue: 
24. Khe fenenteenth to Pothbeka- 

that), he, his founes and bis beethzen, 
were fYpeluc: 

25 Khe eighteenth to Hana: hee, 
hisfonnes ehis beethzer, weretiveluc : 

26 Hbhenineteenth to Dalloththee, 
his fonnes e his beethyzen, were tielue: 
27 Khe twentieth to Crathah, hee, 

histonnes € his beetheen, were tivelue: 
23 Lhe one and twentieth to Ho- 

thiv,he his fonnes and his beethzen were 
tivelue. 

29 Lhetwo and twentieth to Gid- 
DAUti, hee, His fonnesand his beetheen, 
were fYveltue, 

30 Hhethecand twentieth to Da- 
hasioth,behisfonnes and his beetheen, 
were fiveltic. 

31 He foureannd twentieth to Ro- 
mamtt-Eser, he, hisfounesand his be- 
thzen,were fipelue. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1 The diuifions of the porters. 13 The gates af 

figned by lot.20 The Leuites that had charge 
ofthetreafures. 29 Officers and ludges. 

3 Oneerning the dinifions 
fehe poeters: of the tso2- 

A Hites was || Dethelemiah 
ar X S the foune of Hore, of the 
(Osan fonnes of || 2ifaph. 
2 Anothe fonnes of Dethelemiah 

were Zechariah Me firlt borne , Pediael 
the fecond, Zebadiah the third, Path: 
nielthefourth, — 

3 Elam the filth , Pehohanan the 
firth, €lioenatthe feuenth. 

4. Moreouer thefounes of Mbed-€- 
DOM were Hhematah the firll bone, Pe- 
hosabad the fecond , Poah the chirde, 
and Sarar the fourth, and Methanecl 
the fifty. 
5 Amumntelehelirth, Pilahar the te- 

, Peulthat the eighth : for God 
bleffed || hin. aes 

| 6 Ail puto Shematah his fonne 
Werefonnes boone, that ruled through: 
out the houle of their father: for they 
were mighty men of balou. 

4 Chelonnesofobhematah : Dth- 
“|nt, and Rephael , and Dbed , Cisa- 
Had Whole beethzen Were {trong men; 

Porters offices 
Elihu, and Semachiah, | 

% All thefe of the fonnesof Dbed- 
€pom: they and their fonnes and their 
beethzew, able men for frength forthe 
ferutce, were theeelcoze and tio of - 

9 And Dethelemiah hadfonnesand 
bretheen trong men,cighteene. 

lo Atle Holah ofthe childzen of We: 
cari,bad fonnes: Simvithe chicte, (fo2 
though he thas not the firlt bozne,pet his 
father made Him the chiefe) 

Il Hithiah thelecond, Lebaliah the 
thirde, Zechariah the fourth : all the 
fore and beetheen ofHolaly,were thir: 
cene, 
12 Among thele Were thedinifions 

of the porters , cuen among the chiefe 
men, hauttg Wards one again av 
other, to mintfter in the Houle of the 
LOnD. 
B CAlind they catblots || as Well the} ||o-n 

fmall as the great , according to the 7/4 
houle of heir fathers foz every gate. [grew 

14. And thelot Cattvard fel toll hee) 
lemiah; then for Zechariah bis fonne|n” 
(awilecounfetter :) they caftiots, and) 
Hislotcame out Mozthward. 

15 Zo Mbed- Edom Southard, 
and to his fonnes , the houfe of tf Ain, «| 
fuppim. sherings 

16 Ho Shuppim and Hola , the lot 
came foorth naetYbard with the gate 
Shatlecheth, by the cauley ofthe going 
|| Dp, Ward again ward. | Seei.kig 

17 Gafibard were fire Deuites,|'°4" 
Mothivard foure aday , Southard 
foureaday, andtotard Aifuppim tivo 
and tio. 

IS AndpParbar uaelhward,foure at 
thecaufey , and tivo atparbar. 

19 Hheleare the diutfions of the por 
ters among the fonnes of Bore, anda 
mongthefonnesofMDerart, 

20 (And ofthe Leuites,rihiiah was 
ouer the treafures of the boule of God, 
nh ouer thetrealures of the Tdedicate hs 
things, = 

21 As concerning the fonnes of La |Z? 
apan: the fonnes of the Gerfhontte 
Paadan, hiefe fathers; euen of Laadan 
the Gerfhonite,were || Hebieh, q 

22. Hhefonnes of Febielt, Zetham 19.2 
and Poel his brother, which were quer He|“r"” 
trealuresofthehoule ofthe L ORD. 

23 Of the Amvamites , and He P+ 
Harites, the Hebronites , and he Cy 
stelites: 

24. And HShebuel the foune of Get 
hom, 

“een 

{He 
sheoat 

ou 

+Heh 
thech 

Fee 



Officers appointed Chap.xxvj. 
thom, thefonne of Boles, was ruler of 

calves. sty 
Oe Andhis beetheer by Cieser : Re- 
Habiah his fonne, and Pethaiah his 

fore, and Poram hisfonne, ana Zev 
chathis foune, eDVelomich hisfonne, 

26 vahich Dhelonie) and his bee- 
theeit, Were ouer all Hetvealures ofthe 
Dedicate Hhirtas, Which Daud the king 
and thechiefe fathers , the taptaines 
ouet thoufandsand hundzeds, and the 
captaines ofthe hotte had dedicated. 

pido 27 t Dut of the {poyles woune in 
the battels 

} Heb.ouer 
MIE | the charge. 

Di Hebsbing 

battels, a Dah Reed {9 maintaine 
ehouleoftheL ORD. 
Oe And all that Sanuel the Seer, 
and Saul thefonne of Bilh and Abner 
thefonne of Mev, and Poad the fonne 
of Zeruiah haddedieated , andwholo- 
ener had dedicated any thing, it wasbu- 
der the hand of Dhelonrith and of his 
ethzen. , ; 
29 CMfthe Psharites, Chenaniah 

and his fonnes, were fo2 the outward 
me ouer Pivael, fo2 officers and 

nudges, . 
30 Andofthe Hebzonits, Hathabiah 

andhisheethen,men ofbalour,a thou: 
fand and ftuen hundred, were tofficers 
among them of Bivael on this fide 
Porwden Wwellward, in allbufines ofthe 
LORD, andin theleruice of theking, 

31 Among the Hebrownites was Hert: 
tab the chiete, cuen among the Pebro- 
hits,according to the generations ofhis 
fathers : in the fourticth peeveot the 
teigne of Dauid, they were fought foz, 
and there Were found among them 
nightie men of balour , at Paser of 
Gilead, 

32 And his beethzen, mien of batour, 
Where tho thoufand and fenen hund20d 
chiefe fathers , whom Wing Daud 
made rulers ouer the Renbenites, the 
Gadites, € the hale tribe of Danafieh, 
fox cuery matter perteining to God,and 
Taffatves of heking, 

CHAP. ¥XVEL 
1 The twelue Captaines , for euéry feuerall 

moneth, 16 The Princes of the twelue 
Tribes. 23 The numbring of the people is 
hindered. 25 Dauids feuerall Officers, 

2 ie the childeen of HE 
delatter their number, to 

it, the hiefe fathers anv 
“(lee aptaines’ of thonfands 
= aud hundeds, and their officers thae feruen the king in any 

matter of thecouries, which camein, 
and Went out moneth by moneth, 
theoughout all the moneths of the 
eave, of cuery couric weretiventicand 
ourethoufand.. 
2 MDuer thefirtt courte for the firt 

monet was Hathobeam the fonne of 
Zabdiel, andirhis courte were rientie 
andfouve thoufand, 

3 Df the chilozen of eres, wasthe 
thiefe ofall the captaines of the hott, fo2 
the firlimeneth, 
4 Audouer hecourl oftheiecond 

forthe King. 

monet) has|Dodatan Ahohite,and of | \orDode2 
his courte Was Dikloth aifo the ruler z| 5-239. 
In His courke likewite were ewentic and 
fourethoufand. 
§ Lbethird captaine- ofthe hott fo2 

thethird month was Benatah thefonne 
of Fehotadaall chief pret, andin his | Or, princi- 
corrie were tibenty and fourethouland, | pavtficer 

6 Abts is that Wenatay , who was 
*mightieamong the thirtic, andaboue 
the thirty: and in His courle was Anite 
sabad bis fonne, ; = 
7 Hhefourth capraine fz the fourth 

moneth was Afahel the bother of Fo- 
ab, and Zebadiah his founcafter fim : 
and inhis courle were fiyentic and foure 
thoufand, 
8 Ahe fifty captaine for the fifty 

Monethwas Hhambuth the Psrahite: 
and Mi hiscourie were fhentic and foure 
thoufand, : 
9 The fire capraine fo2 the fire moneth, 

was Bra the lon of Fkkelh the Lekoite: 
and Imnhis courle were tibentic andfoure 
thoufann. 

lo Lhe leuenth captaine foe the fenenth 
moneth was eles the Pelonite, of the 
childzen of Epheaim: and in his courte 
were tiventic and fouve thoufand, 

11 Che cighth'capraine foe the eighth 
monet), was Sibbecat the Hulhathite; 
of the Zavhites : andin his courfe were 
tihentic and fourethoufand, 

12 Lhe ninth captaine foz the ninth 
moneth , wasAbieser the Anetothite, of 
the Weniamites :andinhis courfe were 
tWhentic and fourethoufand: 
B Lhe tenth capraine for the tenth 

moneth , was Baharai the Metophaz 
thite,of the Zarhites :andin his courfe 
were tiventie and foure thotland., 

14. Lhe eleventh capraine fz the ele: 
venth nioneth was Wenatah the Piva: 
thonite, of the childzen of €phratin: 
and inhis courle were Wenty and foure 
thoufand, 

*2.Sam.23. 
20.22.23. 
& 1.Chron. 
11.24. 

aa 



Officers for the 
5 ThetwWelfeh capraine fz the twelfth 

[]OrHeled, | MONEY, was || Peldat the Metophathite, 
Chap-4150 | of Dehniel: andin bis courle weretWwen- 

ficand foure thoufand, 
16 ( Furthermore, oucr he tribes 

of Hirael: Lhe Ruler of the Reube- 
nites was Eheset the fonne of Zichet: 
of the Simeonites , Shephatiah the 
fonne of Daachah. ; 

17 Df the Leuttes : Hathabiah the 
fonne of HKemuel; of the Aaronites, 
Zadok, 

13 Of Judah, Clihu, one of thebze- 
theen of Daud: of Plachar,Omvithe 
fonnesfDichact, 

lo Of Zebulun, Phhmatah the fon 
of Obadiah : of Maphtali, Perimoth 
thefonne of Asviel. 

20 DF he childeen of Epheatm, Ho- 
theathefonne of Asassiah :ofthe hale 
a a Manatleh , Poel the fonne of 

edataly, 
21 DE thehalfe tribeof Manatleh in 

Gilead, Podo thefonneof Zechariah: 
of wWentanun, Paaliel the fon of Abner. 

22 Df Dan, Arariel the foune of 
FPecoham, Lhele werethe punces ofthe 
tribes of Hiracl. 

23 (But Dawid tooke not thenuny 
ber of them from tibentic peeves olde 
and dnder : becaule the Lorw had 
faid., hee Would incveale Piracl like to 
thettavres of the heauens. 

24. Hoab the fonne of Zeruiah be- 
_| gan to number, * but he fintthed not, be- 

| caule theve fell wath fo2 ttagaint JL 
- |vael, neither Iwas the number put in 
ue aut of the Chronicles of Bing 

anid. 
25 CAundouer the Kingstreatures, 

was Asmaueth thefonne of Adicl: and 
ouer the tore-houles inthe ficlds.n the 
tities, and in the billages, and inthe ca: 
files, was Hehonathan the fonne of Us: 
ci stay. 
26 And oucr thent that did the woeke 

ofthe field, fo2 tillage ofthe ground, was 
Esvithefonne of Cheiub, 
27 And over the Vineyards , was 

Shimeithe Ramathite: toner the tn 
cveale ofthe bineyards foz the Wine cet: 
lars, was Haboi the Ziphinite, 

23 Andouerthe Ditue trees,and the 
Spcomorze trees that were in the lowe 
plaines, was Baal-hananthe Geverite : 
andouer the cellars of ople was Joath, 

29 And ouer cheherdes that fed. in 
Dhavon, was Shetrat. the Dharonite: 
and ouer the herds that were nthe bat: 

ee OCT 

[-Chron. Kings feruice 
leps, was Shaphat thefonne of Adlai, | > 

30 Muer the camels allo, was Dba 
the Pimaelite :and over the Alles, was 
Hebhdetah the Weronothite. 

31 And ouer the flockes, was Pasiz 
the Hagerite. Ail thele were the rulers 
ofthefubftance Which was king Dauids, 

32. Aifo Fonathan Dautds ducie, 
Was a counieller, a Worle man, anda 
|Sevibe:and Pebielthe |fonne of Pach: | lo-/0. 
mont, was ith hekmgsfonnes, ican 

33 And Ahitophel was the ings cowte| mms,” 
feller, and Hulhat the Arebite , was the 
kings companion. 

34. Andafter Abitophel, was Feho- 
tadathe fonne of Wenaiah, and Abia- 
thar sand the geneval of the Hingsar- 
mie was Poab, 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Dauidina folemne affembly,hauing declared 

Gods fauour to him, and promife to hisfonne 
Solomon, exhorteth them to feare Gad. 9. 
20 Hee encourageth Solomon to build the 
Temple. 11 Hegiueth him patemes for the 
forme, and gold and filuer for the materials, 

P BP KG 2D Daud aflembled all 
, ps § the pztnces of Pirael, the 

Ss princes of the tribes, and 
% the eee compa 

ez nies hat miniftred to the 
king by courie: and the captaines over 
ithethoulands,, and captaines ouer the 
iHundzeds,and the fietbards oucr all the 
{ubftance and || pofleffion of the Hing, |! 
|and of His tonnes , with the ||officers, |Ilo- 
and With the mightic men, and With all)” 
thebaliant men, bnto Herufatem. 

2 Chen Dautd the king food bp by- 
on his feete,and faid, Heare me,my be: 
th2en,and my people : As forme, Phad 
in mine heart to butlde an boule of ret 
for the 2irke of the Coucnant of the) 
L Oxy, and for the*footeftoole ofour vi 
God,ehad made ready fo2 the building. | Fcc 
3 But Godlaid bnto me, Lhon that] +" 

not buitide an Houle foz my ame, be- 
‘caufe thou haftbeenaman ofwyarre, and), 
halt {hed thiood. es 

4. Holbbeit, theLorw Gon ok Pt 
vael chofe me before all the Houle ofmy 
father, tobe bing ouer Pirael foz ener : 
for behath chofen * Judah to bh 
lev; €of the houleof Pudah, the 
of my father ; andamong the fontieso 
my father, beltkea me to makemehing 
Jjouevall Piract: 
5 * ind of all my. fonnes (faz the} «cia! 

LOxw hath ginen me many tonnes) 

{a 
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ltrealuries theresf, and of the bpper 

| Bipoeen 
| that was 
with hip. 

Seish Chaps hslGnncSe 
echath chofen Solomon my fonne,to 

frente theoncof the kingdonic of 
the OuP over Piva, 

6 Anopelaiddutome, *Solomon 
thy fone, Hee Hhailburld my Houle and 
mp courts: for J haue chofenhimto be 

Willbebisfather. — 
7 MPorxwouer, H will eftablith bis 

Ringpome fo2 enct, fhe be tconttantto 
Domyp nt and my udge- 
ments, ABatthis Day. 
g Mow therefore in the fight of all 

Piraci, hecongqregationoiieL ow, 
and inthe audience of our God, keepe, | 
and feelte for all the conumandenients 
of the Lou wyour God, hat ye map 
pofletie this good land, and leauicit for 
an inberttance for pour chadzer after 
you,fo2 ener. 
9 (And thou, Solomon my fonne, 

know thou the Gonofthy father, and 
ferue him with aperfite Heart,and with 
ailing minde: forthe L oxw@ feat- 
ethall hearts, and buderitandeth all 
ot imaginations of the thoughts : tf 
thou leeke him, he Well be found ofthec, 
butif chou foefake hin, he Will calk thee 
off foz ener. 

lo Lake heed now, fortheLoup 
hath chofen thee to burldean Houle fo2 
fie Sanetuacie: beftrong, anddoe ic. 

11 ( Lhen Dautd gaue to Soto- 
mornhisforne the paterne ofthe porch, 
and of the Houles thereof, and of the 

chambers thereof, and of the inner parz 
lours thereof, and of the place of the 
Meveie-feate. 

In And the paterne tof allhat hee 
had by the fpivit,. of the courts of the 
Houle of the LORD, and of all the 
chambers round about, of the treafu- 
vies of the houle of God,and of the trea: 
fuvies of the dedicate thitias : 

3 Alo for the courles of chewmretts 
and theLenites, ¢fo2 alithe worke of 
the fernice of the Houleofthe L oxz, 
and foz all the deffels of ferutce in the 
houleofiheL oxp, 
14 Hee gaue of golde by Wetaht, for 

things of golive, forall mitrunients ofatt 
manner of ferutee : filter aifo fo2 alt in- 
fruments of filuer, by Weialhe , for att 
infruments ofeuery hinde of {eruice : 

Ts Cuen the Weight for the Candie: | 
ches ofgolde , and for their iampes of 

Solde, by Weight fozenery candietticve, 
and forthe iampes chercof: and foe the 
Candietiicnes of filuee by Weight, bork 

lomon. 
fo2 the Candielticke and aifo for the 
lanipes thereof, according to the vie of 
eneryp candleftiche, 

16 2nd by Weight beegaue golive fo2 
the tables of thew-beead, fozeuery ta: 
pits and likewile filuer for thetables of, 

tiuer. 
17 Alifo pure golde for the fleth: 

Hookes, and the bowies,andthecups: 
and forthe golden baling hee gaue golde 
by Weight, for every balin; and ike 
recat by Weight , fo2z ener bafin of 
& + 

13 Aud forthe Attar of neenke , refi 
Hed golde by Weight; and goid fo2 the 
paterue of the charet of the * Cheru: 
ims, that fpzead out their wings, and co- 
UeveDd thie Aivkeof dhe Coucnantof the 
LL DRED, 

Ip 2ill his, fyd Dauid, the Loxp 
made mee Duderand tn Wetting by his 
hand bponmec, cuen all the Workes of 
this paterne, 

20 And Daud fatdto Solomonhis 
fonne, Se frong, andofgoodcourage, 
and Doc it: feare not, no2 be difinayed, 
forthe LO uw God, evennip God, will 
be With thee; he will not fate thee, noz 
fosfake thee, but thou Hatt fintthed alt 
the Worke foz the feruice of the houte of 
theL One, 

21 And behold, the courles of the 
Prtelts and the Lemtes , cuen they fhall 
be With thee foz atl the feruice of the 
houfe of God, and there thall be With 
theefo2 allmanner of Workemanthtp, 
euery Willing fhufuli man, fozany ma: 
nev of ferutce: alfo the Pzincesand ail 
the people willbee Wholly at thy come 
mandement, 

CHAP. XXIX. 
1 Dauid by his example and intreatie, 6 cau- 

feth the Princes and people to offer willing. 
ly. 10 Dauids thankefgiuing and. prayer. 
2e_Thepeople hauing bleffed Godand f2- 
crificed, make Solomon King. 26 Dauids 
reigne and death, 

% CUirthermoze, Dauid the 
») Hing (aid buto all he con- 
A qvegation, Solomoumy 
5 fonne , whome alone God 

CE Avasy chofer, is pee poutig | *Cha.22.s. 
MD fender, Aud the Woke is great :fo2 

the palace is not for man, but for the 
LORD Gor, 

2 Mow Fhane prepared with ali 

*y.Sam.4.4 
1.king.6. 
23,&c. 

my mightfoe he boutle of my Goo, the 
Dg 3 gold 



(The Princes gifts. [.Chron. 

*y.king.’9. 
28. 

GOD fz things to bemade of gold, the fit 

uct fz things of filuer, and the beatle fo2 
things of beafle, the peor foz things of p- 
LOM, ANd W90d fo2 things of Wood , onir 
flones, and ftones to be fet, gliftering 
tones, and of diners colours, and all 
maner of precious ones, and marbie 
ftones in abundance. 

3 Moreouer, becaule J hauelet my 
affection to the houle of my God, FJ 
haue of mineowne proper good,of gold 
and filuer, which FJ Haue gtuen to the 
houle of my God, ouer Eaboue all that 
FB Haue prepared fo2 the holy houle: 

Buen thzee thoufand talents of 
gold, of thegold of * Dpbhir, andifeuen 
thoufand talents of refined filucr,to o- 
uerlay the wWalles of the houfles with: 
all. 
§ The goto foz things of goide, and 

the filuer foz things of filuer, and foz all 
mane of Wozke to be made by fhe hands 
of Artificers. And who thents willing 

+Hebrsofa| tto conlecvate his feruice this dap bnto 
bis hand. theLOnD: 

6 CLbhenthechieke of the fathers 
and Drincesof the tribes of PHlract,anod 
thecaptaines of thoufands and of hun- 
Deeds, With the rulers ouer He Bings 
Worke, offered willingly, 
7 And gane fo2 the ferutce of the 

houfle of God, of gold fiue thoufand ta- 
lents,and ten thoufanddoanimnes sand 
of filuer, ten thoufand talents: and of 
waffe, eighteene thouland talents: and 
one hundzed thoufand talents of pron. 
3 And they with Whonr precious 

ftones were found, gaue them to the 
treafureot thehouleof the Loxw,by 
the hand of Pehiel the Gerfhonite. 

9 CKhenthepeople rvetoyced,fo2 that 
they offred willingly,becaule with per- 
fectheart they offered willingly to the 
LORD’: and Daud the Bing allo vez 
topced With greatioy. 

lo © wherefore Dauid biefled the 
LoxnwD before all the Congregation: 
and Dauid fade , Wiefled bee thou, 
Louw Gorof Piraci our father, fo2 
cuievand ener. 

H Lhine, D LORD, is the gueat- 
nes,and the power, and the siozy,¢ the 
Hictorie, andthe mateftic: foz all chacisin 
theheauen einthe earth, isthine: thine 

*Mat-6.13 |is* ehekingnome,D LO 2% BD, andthou 
1.tim.1.17- 
apoc. 5.13. avteralted as head abouc all. 

12 Both riches, and honour come of 
thee, andthou reigneft overall, andin 
thine handis pober and might, andin 

thine Hand it is fo make great, and to 
give ftrength bnto all, 
3 Mow therefore, our God, wee 

thanke thee, and patie thy glorious 
soame, 

14. But who am F , and Wwhatismy 
cople, thatiive fhould the able to offer 
oWillingly after this fortfo2 all things 
come nf thee, and of fehine omone haue 
We giuen thee. 

15 F02 We are flrangers before thee, 
and foiourners, as were all our fathers: 
*Dur dayes on the earth are as afha- 
DOW, and thereisnonetabiding. 

16 DLO our God, all his fore 
that wehaue prepared to build thee an 
Houleforthineholy Mame,commeth of 
thine hand, and is ali thineowne, 

17 Pknow allo, my Goon, thatthon 

Dauids prayer, 

t Hebrire. | 
taine or ob. 

tain frrengt) 

T Heby, - 
thine band, 

*Pfal.3o.13 
and 90,9, 
heb.r1.13, 

T.pet.2.u, 
} Hebriex. 

petation, 

*Cha, 28.9 “trict the heart,and batt pleature in bp- 
vightnelle, As forme,inthe bpughtes 
of mine heart HJ hauc willingly offered 
all thee things: and now haue PF leene 
Withioy, thy people Which ave lpeefent| t x4/md 
here, to offer Willingly bnto thee. 
3 DLO RD God of Awaham, 

Piaacand of Piraei our fathers, keepe 
thts for ener it the imagination of the 
thoughts ofthe heart ofthy people,and 
Neate their heart bute thee: 

Io And gine bnto Solomon my fone 
apevfect heart to keepe thy Commaun- 
Dements, thy teltimontes, and thy fha- 
tutes, and fo Doe all thefe things, andto 
build the pallace, tor the which F haue 
made pouifion, : 

20 (And Dawid fad to all the Cone 
Gregation: Mowe viele the Louw 
your God. Andall the Congregation 
blefled the L © 22 B God of their fa 
thers, and bowed dorhne their heads, 
Psat HeLOxuD , and the 

tn T. 
21 And they facrificed facvifices bnto 

WeLouw, eofered burnt offerings 
bnto the £ Ox won the moevow after 
that dap, even athoufand bullockes, a 
thoufand rams,andathoufand lambes, 
With their deinke offerings, and facrifi: 
ces trrabundance fo2 all Birael: 

22 And did eate and dzinke before 
the L D 8 D on that day with great 
gladnefie,andthey made Solomon the 
fonne of Dautd Bing the {econd time, 
and* anointed hin dnto theL oxwto 
be the chiefe gouernour, and Zadok to 
bepriett. 

23 Zhen Solomon fate on the 
theoneoft theLo xB, askingin ie 

0 
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r.King.t 
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| Solomons royaltie. 
of Dawid his father , and prolpered, 
and all Picael obeyed Hum. : 

24. Adal the painces and the migh- 
tie men, and all the fonnes itkewife of 
king Dauid,tubmitted themfeiues bu- 
to Solomon the Bing, 

25 AndtheLoxw magnified So- 
{omon evceedinagly tn the fight ofall HE 
racl,and “*befto wed bpot hint such royal 
maietic, as had not bene on any king 

Fs before bintin PHiraet. 
te 26 @ Lhus Danid the fonne of 

Pelle,reigued over all Piract. 

Hebgane 

hae Un 
der Solomon. 

*y,King.3. 
13. z.chro. 
rizecclef 

Chap, 

27 Aud the time that he reigned o- 
ver Piracl,was fourtic peeves. Seuen 

Dauids death. 
peevesreiguedhecindebzon, and thir: 
fic and theee peeves reigned bee in Fez 
vufalent, 

23 Audhe died ina good old age, ful 
ofpayes, riches and honour: and So- 
lomon bis fonne reigned inhis ftean, 

29 SPorw the acts of Daud the Hing 
fir andiatt, behold, they are Wattten tn 
the || booke of Samuel the Seer, and tn ||| ose 
the booke of Mathan thepophet,and |7,,,, 
in the booke of Gad the Seer, words. 

30 Uith ali his veigne and his nught, 
and the times that went ouer hint, and 
quer Pirael , and ouer all the king? 
domes of hecountreps, 

ECOND OOK 
of the Chronicles. 

Gol AvP: 1. 
t The folemne offering of Solomon at Gibeon. 

7 Solomons choife of wifdome is blefled by 
God. 13 Solomons ftrength and wealth. 

> > MdDolomon the 
)) fe ‘ fonne of Danid 

oH ttt His kingdome, 
“md heL Oxw 
1S GOD was With 

1, € magnified 
| Hint exceedingly, 

2 Chen Dolo- 

faines of thoufands, and of hundzeds, 
and to the Pudges, and to euery gouer- 
re all Pirael, che chiefe of the fa: 

ers, 
3 0 Solomon and ali the Con: 

Stegation with pin Went to the high 
3-| Plate that wasat* Gibeon, fo2 there was 30. | We Mabernacle ofthe Congregation of 

-19,| GOD, Which Motes the feruant of the 
LOxuD hadmandein the widernefic, 
4. * But the Ake of God had Da- 

nid bought bp from Biviath-tearim, £0 theplace which Danid had prepared fz 
: 2 bebo pitched a tent fo2 ttat Pe- 

5 Moreoner* the beater Alltar that 

Wesalect thelonne of Uri, the fonne of 
Hur, had made, || hee put before the Lae lone 
bernacle of the L D xB: and Soio- 
monand the Congregation fought yu 

there. 

toit, 
6 And Solomon Went bp thither 

to the bafen Altar before the L Ox wD, 
Which was at the Labernacle of the 
Congregation , and offeveda thoufand 
burnt offerings bponit, 
F CIn hat night did God appeare 

bite Solomon , and faide buto him; 
Ailke What H hall giue thee. 
8 And Solomon fade duto God, 

Lhou hat thewed great mercy buto 
Dauid my father,and halt made*me to 
veigne in his ftead: 

9 Noth, OD LoOxRDw Gon, tet thy 
peonufe buto Dauid my father be efta- 
biithed : * foz thou hak made mee Bing +; xing 5. 
ouer a people, iikethe dull oftheearth | 
thinultionde. 

io Giue * mee now wWwiledome and of. 
kuetbieage , that J may goe outand p URES 
come in before this people. Fc2 Who can) s2. 2, 
tudgethis thy peopie,thatisio greats — {17 

IW And Godiard to Solomon , Wee 
taufe this has in thincheart, and thou 
Hatt not afked riches , Wealth , 02 ho- 
nour, nozthe life of thine enenues, nev 

*z.Chro. 
2 B.5- 

, Heb, much 
athe dust 
of the earth. 

ther pethatt alked long life ; but halt 
alken 



Preparation for [].Chron. 
alked Wiledome and knoblenge fo2 
tip felfe, that thou mayeft wage ny 
peel ouer Whom ZH haucmade thee 

ing: 
12 vaifedome Andkuowledgets gran: 

fed buto thee, and F will gine thee vi: 
ches, and wealth, and honour, fuch ag 

*r.Chron. |* none ofthe kings bane han, that haue 
2oe5, |beenebefore thee, neither Hall there a- 
chro. 9.22. | npatter thee haue the itke, 

B C Lhen Solomon came from his 
iourney £9 the High place that was at Gi 
beon, to PFerufaienr, from before the 
Labernacie of the Congregation, and 
reigned ouer Hivacl. 

*rKing10) 14. *QAfnd Holomongathered charets 
eo" aud hosemen : and hee had a thouland 

and fouvehunnetdcharets, and tipeiue 
thoulandhorlenien, which he placed tn 
the rchavet - cities and With the Bing at 

«| Hevufaten.— : 
“aXingxo | 15 *Qiup the Ging tmade filuer and 
927,28. | Goldat Perufalent asplenteousas tones, 
tHeb. gave. and Cedar trees madeheeas the Dyco- 

mozetrees, that arc inthe bale fozabun- 
Dance. 

“rKing.ro] 16 * And t Solomon had hoofs 
38-3. lwoughtout of Egypt, andlinen parne: 
tHeb.che |ChewBings merchants veceiued the lin 
rE pena, | We parneata price. 
whichwa | 7 And thep fetcht bp and brought 
Solomons. lfggrthy out of Egypt , a chavet for fire 

ain fhebels of fuer, and anhozle 
p2an Hundzed and fiftie:and fo beought 
they out hoefes foz all the kings ofthe 

tHe. ly | Pittites,and forthe kings of Sypzta, thy 
therkand. | ew meant. 

Hehe Pook: 
and 17 Solomonslabourers for the building 
ofthe Temple. 3 Hisembaflage to Huram 
for workemen and prouifion offtuffe. 11 Hu- 

him akindeanfwere. 

KEWZ/E MD Holomon determi 
AS ned fo butid an Houle fo2 
ela Re the Mame oftheLo xv, 

RG and anhoule foz his king: 
See eg toe DOME. 
2 And Doiomon told out theeclrore 

and tenne thoufand men tobeare burz 
dens , and fouveftoze thouland to here 
inthe mountaine, and theee thoufand 
and firehundzed to oueriee thent. 

jortiren| 3 Ad Solomonfentto || Puran 
uKing.s.1-|Hhebing of Lyre, laying , As thou did- 

Delt deale With Daud my father , and 
Diddett fend Him Cedarsto buddehim 
anhoute to diel therein, euen fo deale 
with me. 

4. Wehold, Fouild an houle to the 
name of the ZL Dx Bmy God, to ded 
tate icto Him, and to burne before him 
tweet incente, and fo the continuall |; 1, 
thew - bead, andfoz the burnt offrings | onvegy,. 
moning and cuening, on the Sab-| 
baths,andonthe net Doones,andon 
the folemmne featts of the LD 8D? our 
— LAiFisan ordinancefgz ener to He 
ta 

5 And the houlewhieh F ouid, is 
— fo2 great is our God aboue all 
gods. 

6 *But Who tis able to puddin) “Xs 
an houfe, feeine the heauen, and Hea-| 273" 
uen of Heauens cannot conteine him ¢|t#e.ta1 
whe am J then that J thoutd ui |"4" 
hitn an boulez faue onely to butne fac soz, 
tvifice before Himz 
7 DPeud me now therefore aman, 

cunning to Wozkem goldand tfiluer, 
and inbeafle, and in pror,andin purple 
and crimfon,and blew and that cantka 
tot graue, With the cunning men that| tz. 
are With mein Fudah, and mn PFerulae| oe 
ust, Whome Daud my father did pro-| 
utde, 

8 HSendme allo Cedar trees, firre 
trees, and || Wlqune trees, out of Lee |!lo.4 
banon: (for J know that thy fernants| xno, 
can Thill to cut timber in Lebanon) and 
behold, my feruants thalbe With thy fer- 
uants, 

9 Cuen to peepare me timber tna 
bundance: fo2 the houte which Fama 
bout to build, thaibeitonderfuil great, 12227 

lo Andbeholo,F Will give to chy ferz| pu. 
uants the hetbers that cut timber, 
tiventie thoufand mealures of beaten 
ihheatand tiventie thoufand meafures 
of barley, and tiwenticthoulandbaths 
of i tiuentie thonfand baths of 
opie, 
1 CLhen Haram Hebing fLyre 

anhwered th Weiting, Which hee fent to 
Solomon: Wecaule the L On w hath 
loued his peopic, hee hath made thee 
Bing ouec then. 

rm Huvan fad mozeorer, Biefled be 
the Lox Godof Plraci hat made 
Heauen and earth, who hath giuento 
Danid the Hing arwilefonne, Tndued | +e" 
With pendence and duderfandmng, chat | “fr. 
might build an Houle fo2 the LO BD, | pening 
andanHouteforbiskingdome, 
B Audnow FJ haue fent a canning. 

matt (iMdued With bnderftanding) of 
Huram my fathers : 

14. Lhe tonne of & woman of ey 

en 

a 
the Temple 

ft Beh, 

cardi 
thy 
| tHe. 

FAsV 

ment i 
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\ Thebuilding 
: Daughters of Dan, and his father was a 

f Lyre, Thilfullto Worke in golve 
anpiniiuer, a baffle, in peon, in ftone 
audintimber, tn purpleinbielbandin 
finelinen, andincrimfon:alfo to graue 
any maner of grauing, and to find ont 
euery Deutce Which Hail be putto him, 
With dy cunning men, and with = 
cunning mien of my 1o2d Dauid thy fa: 

ev. 
” Mow therefore the wheate and 
the barlep,theopleandthe wine, which 
my lo2d Hath {poken of, tet hint fend 
pte bisteruants + 

16 And Wee will cut wood out of 

:| flotes by fea tol Poppa, and thou that 
cavicityp to Herufaiem, 

17 © * And Solomon numbed ait 
tthe frangers that werein the landeot 
Piraet, after the numbing wherewith 
Dauid his father had numbzed them: 
and they were found an Hundzed and 
fifte thoufand, and theee thoufand and 

fire hundzed ouerieers to fet the people 
aWozke, 

Gre APO TLE 
1 The place, and time of building the Temple. 

3 Themeafure and ornaments of the houe. 
rubims. 14 The vaileand pillars. 

Danid his tather, 
Wid Had prepared in 
of || Dznan the Febulite. 

| 2 Andhebegan to build tn thelecond 
|| cay of thetecond moneth, in the fourth 
peeve of his reigne, 
3 € ao tele are the things * wherein 

Mibas Tt 

4, And the porch Hat wastn the front of the houfe, thetength of it was atcording tothe breantl of thehoute, thentie cit: bites,and the Height wasanhundzed and 

Chap. 
tWhentp: andhe ouerlart within, with 
pure gold, 
5 Aud the greater houle bee ficled 

With firretree, which heoucriaid with 
fine gold, and fet thereon patme trees 
andchaines, 

6 Andhet garnithenehehoule with 
peecious ftones foz beautic,and the gop 
was {old of Paruaint, 
7 tee queriad allo the houte, the 

beames, the poftes andthe wals theve- 
of, and the doozes thereof with goid, 
and graued Cherubimson the wailes. 
8 AMdhemadethe molt holphoute, 

the length whereof was, accogding to 
thebzeadth of the houle,twenty cubits, 
and the becadth thereoftwentie bits: 
and he ouerilad tt With fine god amoun- 
ung fo five hundzed talents. 

9 Andthe weightofthe nates wag 
fiftte {hekels of gold: and he oucriane 
the bpper chambers with goin. 

Jo And in the mot holy place hee 
made tibo Cherubims of | image work, 
and ouerlaid them With goin. 
0 € And the wings of the Cheru: 

bims were tientie cubites long: one 
Wing of the ore Cherub was fiuebites, 
teaching to the wall of the houfe: and 
the other Wing was itkewile fue cu: 
bites, teaching to the wing of theother 
Cherub: 

12 And one Wing of the other Che- 
tub tas fiue cubites , reaching to the 
Wallof the Houle: andthe other wing 
Was fiue cubites allo, ioyning to the 
Wing of the other Cherub. 

13 Lhe wings of thele Cheruvang 
fpreadthemfelues fozth tventic cubits: 
and they food on their feet,and their faz 
ces were ||fnYbard, 

14. CAndhemande the* baiteof bine |- 
and purple, and crimfon, and finelinen, 
And Wrought Cherubims thereon, 

15 tito Hee made before the Houle, 
*tibo pillars of thirtic and fine cubites 
thigh,and the chapiter that wasonthe | 
top of each of them, was fine cubites. 

Ié Andhemadechaines, asinthe D- 
tadcle, AND put them on the heans of the 
pillars, and made an hundzed pome- 
Granates, and put themon thechaines. 

17 And he*reared dp the pillars be-| * 
foze the temple, one on the right hana, 
and thentieran theieft, and catied the 
name of that on the right hand, || Fae | 
oe 5 an the name of that on the left, ( 
2083. 

of the Temple! 

[lOr, (2 
{ome thinke ) 
of moonea- 
ble worke. 

| *Ier.52.21 
| 1.king.7.15 
| t Hebr.long. 



Diuers vellels 

*1.King.7. 

bis brivs. 

*y.King. 7- 
24. 

[J Or, thea 
Lillie flower. 

CHAP. 1111. 
1 The Altar of braffe. 2 The molten Sea vpon 

twelue oxen. 6 The ten lauers, canftlefticks, 
andtables. 9 The Courts & the inftruments 
of brafle. 19 The inftruments of gold. 

ao Dreoucr he made an 2X 
v7 (| tar of baffle, tiventic av 
A fS)| bites the length thereof, 

Ci and tientic cubites the 
3] beeadth thereof, and ten 
— cubites the height thevof. 

2 C* Alfohemadeanioiten Seaof, 
tencubites, Tfrontbeimto bean, round 
tn compatie , and fiuecubites thebeight 
thereof, and aline of thirtie cubites dip 
compafic it round about, 

3 *Audhbndevrit was the fimilitude ok 
overt , Which did compale tt round a 
bouts fennein a cubite compafling the 
Searoundabout. Lio rowes of oxen 
were alt When tt was catt. 

Pt ood bpon tihelucoren: three 
looking tolbard the Mowth , and theee 
looking torbara Hhenaett,and theec oo: 
king folbard the South, and theecloo- 
king toward the Catt : and the Sea was 
fraboue byon thent, and all their bine 
Der parts Were intbard. 
5 Andthethickues of tt was anhand 

breadth, € the buintof tikethe Woke 
ofthe bumof acup , || With flowers of 
Pillies : and tt vecetued and Held theee 
thoutand baths. ; 

6 €hemadcallo ten iLauers and 
putiiue onthe righthand , and fiueon 
theieftto wath them: fuch things as 
they offeren for the thurnet offring.thep 
wathedin then , but the Sea Was for 
the puelts to wah in. 
7 Anohee made ten candleftichs of 

gold accowding fo their forzme , and fet 
them inthe Lemple , flue on the right 
hand, and fiueon the teft. 
3 Hemadceatlo ten tables, and pla 

ceDthem inthe Lempic.fiue on the right 
fide, andfine on theleft: and hee made 

| anhundeed | bafens ofgoin. 
9 @ Furthermore, hee made the 

courtoftheduelts,and the great court,| | ¥ 
and dDoozes fo2 thecourt, andouerlapd 
thenooresof them with beafle, 

lo Anndheletthe Sea onthe righthine 
ofthe Eatend.ouer againk heSouth, 

11 AndHurani made the pots, and 
the thoueis, andthe ||baflens , and pu- 

‘| ram thinithed the orke that he was to 
make for Bing Solomon for the Houle 
ofGod: 

[[.-Chron. forthe Tempke, 
12 To wit, the tivo pillars , and the 

pommicis,and He chapiters Which were 
onthetop of the tio pillars , andthe 
tio Iweathes to couer the to ponr 
mels of thechapiters, whieh were on the 
top ofthe pillars: 

13 And foure Hundeed Poimegra- 
nats on the tio weeathes : tho owes 
ofPomegranats on each Wweeath , to 
couer the tivo pommmels of the chapt 
ters, Which were tbpon the pillars, 

14. Hemande alfo bales; and||lauers 
madehe bpon the bates, 

15 One Sea ettelue oven duder it. 
16 Lhe pots atfo, and the thoueis, 

and the flethbookes , and all their tne 
ftruments, did Huram his father make 
to Hing Solomon fo2 ae Houle of the ret mug 
L922 D,oft bright brafie. brighta 
17 Bu the plaine of Pordan did the |" 

Zaing cat them, in the tdap-ground, |! 
bettbeene Succoth and Zeredathay, |4" 

13 Lhus Solomon made ait thefe 
beffels in great abundance : fo2 the 
rec of the beafle could not be found 
out. 

I9 CAnd Solomon made all the 
beffels , thatwere fo2 the houle of God, 

T Hebry n 

the Tne: 

[]Or, cat 
a TONS. 

the golden Altar allo, and the tables 
Whevreon the Shew-beead was fer. 
20 Moreouer the candletticks we 

their lampes,thatthep fhouid burneak: 
ee nianer,befoze the Dacle,of pure 
old: 
21 And the flowers, and thelamps, 

|antd Hetongs made hepf golde, and that}, .,.. 
i tperfect goto. finn 

22 And the truffers , and the || bac|e4 : 
fens, and the fpoones, andthe centers, ||?" 
of pure gold. And the entry of oe 
houte, the inner doozes thereof for the 
moftHoly place , and the doozes of the 
houtle ofthe Lemple,were nf gold, 

CH A Pe V:z 
1 The dedicated treafures. 2’Thefolemne indu- 

tion of the Arke into the oracle. 11. God be- 
ing praifed,giueth avifible figne of his fauour. 

Sus al the horke HhatDo- 
PQs lomon mane for the houle 

8 ofthe Loup, was fini 
 CD:* € Solomon brought 

SSS inalith that Da 
uid histather had dedicated sand the fil: 
uer, AND the gold , and all che nftrw 
ments, put heamong the treafuresot 
thehoute of Good, xp King 

2 C* Lhen Solomon — 1.8 

FS PR 

"Ch 

M5. 



Se eeenarfceth, Chap.v}. 

E ||Or,they 
7 | wrethereas 

Thing 8.8, 
*Deut.10, 
2, 5. 

[On where. 

|| tHib.fond 

ns *1.Chron, 
Tee 

pf Bivact, and alithe heads 
oF rag hone the epuete of thefathers 
oe childeen of Piract vuto Perufa- 
lem, to being dp the Airke of the Conc: 
nantofthe LO xB, outof the citicat, 
Dautd, Which is Zion. 

3 noherefore all the men of Hirael 
affembied thenfelues bute the king in 
the feat, Which was in the feuenth 

ee Mud all the €lners of Bleach 
came, and the Leuttes tooke bp the) 
vke. 
a And they beought bp. the Arke, 
and the tabernacle of the Congregati- 
on, and all the holy beflets that were it; 
thetabernacie, thele Did the Wztefts and 
the Leuttes bang dp. 

6 Aifo king Solomon and ali the 
congregation of Blrael that were al 
fembled buto him before the 2Arke, fa 
crificed fheepe and oxen, Which could 
nothe fold noznumbzcd foz multitude. 
7 And the peietis bought i the 

Arkeof the Conenantof the Louw 
bnto his place, to the Deacle of the 
Houle, mito the moft holy place, cuen ba 
Dev the wings of the Cherubims: 
8 Forthe Cherubins{preadfooeth 

their Wings ouer the place of the 2ivke, 
and the Cherubims coucvred the Arke 
and the faves thereof, aboue. 

9 Aind they deel out the fraues of} 
the Ake, that the ends of the ftaues 
Wereleenefrom the Arke before the D- 
tatle, but they Were not feene without. 
Alnd there | itis bute this day. 

Jo There was nothing in the Arke 
faue the tiho tables Which Wofes* put 
therein af Hozeb, || When the Loxw 
Madea couenant With the childzen of FE 
rael, When they came out of Egypt. 

11 (And itcameto pale when the 
Putelts Were come outof theholy place 
fo2 all the prefts that were t peefent 
Weve fanctified, and Did nos then ait dy 
toute: 

12 *ANlo the Leuites which were the 
fingers, all of them of Afaph, of we- 
mat, of Feduthun, with ther fonnes 
and their betheen , being arayed in 
White innen hauing cypmbals,and plat- 
feries, and Harpes, food at the Eatt 
end of the altar,and with chem an bun- 
Ded and twentie Pzucls , founding 
With trumpets :) 
B Pt came cnet to patle,as the trun 

petters and fingers Were as one , to 
make one found to beheard mn prating 

andthanking the L Ox wD : and when 
they lift bp thetv bopee With the trun: 
pets, and cymbals, andiniruments of 
muficke, and prailen the Louw, laying, *Fo2 He is Good, for His merete endureth 
foz eur: that then the houle Was filled 
With) a cloude, cuen the Houle of the 
LORD. 
14 Do that the puielts could not 
ig tomiinifter,by reafon of thecloun: 
02 the 

the bouie of Gon, 

OcBcAsP-ik 
1 Solomon hauing blefled the people, bleffeth 

‘God, 12 Solomons prayer in the confecration 
of the Temple, vpon the brafen {caffold, 

Hen *fatd Solomon, Zhe 
L DRD hath faid that he 

> Would dibellin the *thicke 
Darkenefie, 

x 2 But Phauebuiltan 
Houte of Habitation fo2 thee, and a place 
fo2 thy Dibelling fozeuer, 

3 Ande King turned his face and 
bieflen the Whole Congregation of ar 
vael, (andallthe Congregation of HL 
vaelfiood) 
4 AMndHe lad, WielledbetheLoxw 

God of Plrael, who hath with pis 
Yandes fulfilled chat which he fpake 
— His mouth to my father Danid, 

ping, 
5 Since the day that JF wrought 

foo2th my peopie out of the land of 
gppt, J chole no citie among ali the 
tribes eae to builde an Houle in, 
thatmy Mame night be there, neither 
chole Hany man to bea ruler over my 
people Hiract: 

6 But J haue cholen Ferufatem, 
that my name night be there, and hauc 
— Dawid to be ouer my people HE 
rac. 

7 ro “it Was mtheheart of Da: 
uid my father to butld an Houle foe the 
Mame of theL Onw Gon of Plracl, 
3 But the LORD laid to Daud 

inp father : Fforalmuch.as tt was in 
thine heart to burlde an Houle for my 
Mame, thou diddelt Wellin that twas 
tn thine heart. 

9 Motithtanding thou halt not 
build the houfe, but thy fonne which 
thaticonre foo2t) outof thy lopnes, he 
| (hail build thehoulefo2 my Mame, 

lo LheL Ox w therefore hath per- 
formed his word thathe hath sige 

92 

soy of the Low han filled 

| and praifeth God. 

* Pfal.136, 

os 1.King. 8. 

12;&c. 
*Leuit.16, 
2. 

| 



The prayer 

+ Hebr.the 
length there- 
f,Ge- 

*Exod.15. 
Im. 

*2Sam,7- 
12.1.king. 

for Hai vifen bp mthe roome of Da- 
uidmyp father, and amfetonthe throne 
of Hiraclasthe Louw promiled, and 
hauebuiltchehoule forthe Mame ofthe 
LOuDw God of Flract, 

Il And in tt haue J put the Airke, 
Wherein isthe CouenantoftheLoxp, 
oF Hee made With the childzen of JE 
v 
I CAndheitood before the Witar of 

theL Ouw@ , in the prelence of all the 
Congregation of BPirael , and {pzead 
foozth bis hands: 
B (Fo2 Solomon hadmadea beaten 

ftaffoid of fue cubites tong, and five cu- 
bites bz0ad, and theee cubites high ,and 
hadletitin the midtt of the Court, and 
bponit hee flood , and kneeled Done 
bponhis knees before all the Congre- 
gation of Hiraci, and {pecad foorth his 
Hands tolbards heauen.) 

14 Andlad, DL Ox Gor ok FE 
rael, “there is no God like thee in the 
Heauen, nozinthe earth , whith keepett 
covenant , and fhewett mercp Dnto thy 
fernants , that Wwatlke before thee with 
all their hearts, 

15. Lhou which halt kept with thy 
feruant Daud my father , that which 
thou hak peomifed hint : and {paket 
With thy mouth , and halk fulfilled it 
With Hinehand,asitis this day. 

16 Mow therefor, DL ORD God 
of Hiract , keepe With thy leruant Da- 
uid my father, that which thou batt 
promifed hun faying,*Lhevre thall not 

s \tfailetheeamaninmy fight, to fit bpon 
" |thetheoneof Birael: * pet fo, that thy 

childzen take heede fo their way , to 
Walke tn mpLa,as thou hat walked 
befoze mie. 

17 Now then, DLOxRD God of 
Oe ota Wordbe berified, which 
a sat fpoken bnto thy feruant 

anid. 
13 QBut Wil Godin bery deed dibell 

With men on the earth z *w2Webhotd.hea- 
nen, andthe heanenofieauens cannot 
conteine thee : How much iefle this 
houte which B haue buitt: ) 

I9 Hanerelpect therfore to the prayer 
ofthy feruant, and to his fuppitcation, 
DL ORD my God, tohearken dnto 
the rp , and the prayer Which thy fer- 
nant papeth befozethee: 
~ 20 Chat thine eyes map bee open 
bpow this houle dapand night , bpon 
the place whereof thou hattfaie , that 
thou Wouldett put thy Mame there, to 

[L.Chron. of Solomon! 
Hearken bnto thepzayer, which thpter|__ > 
uant prapeth |tolbards this place, 

ai Hearken therefore buto the fup:! 
plications of thy feruant , and of thy 
people Hirael, which they thailt make 
tolvards this place: heave thou from 
thy Dwelling place, enen from heaven, 
and when thoubhearett, forgine. 

22 € FE a man finne againk his 
neighbour ,tand an oath be lapd dpon 
Him, to make him fweare , andthe oath |" 
come before thine Altar in this houte: 

23 Chen heave thou from heanen, 
anddoc, and tudgethy feruants byre- 
quiting the Wicked , by recompenfing 
His Way dpon his otnehead , and by 
tuftifping the vighteous , by giuing him 
according to hisrighteoulnesie. 
24. (And tfthy people Hirai tbe put 

to the Worle before the enemy, becaule 
they haue finned agamtt thee ,and thail 
returne and confefle thy Mame, and 
re and make fupplication before thee 
lin this houte: 
25 Chen heave thou from the hea 

uens, andforgtue the inne ofthy people 
Piracland bing themagatue dnto the 
land which thou gauel to them, and to 
thetr fathers, 

26 € vahenthe* heauen is thutbp, 
andtherets no rane, becaule thep haue 
finned againt thee : yet tf thep pray to- 
Wards this place, and confefle thy 
ame, and turne from their finne, 
When tHhoudoek afflict them: 
24 Lhen heave thou from heauen, 

and To2giue the finne of thy feruants, 
andof thy people Plracl; When thou 
Hatt taught thent the goon way, where 
in they fhould walke , and fend raine 
beon the land , which thouhatt giuen 
bnto thy people for an injerifance. 

28 CP#fthere*be dearth intheland, 
tfthere be pettitence, tfthere be biatting, | * 
ormil-Ddew , locuits o2 caterpilters; if 
their enemies befiege thenrin the t cities 
oftheir land : whatloeuer foze,02 what 
foeuer fickneffe there be: 

29 Then What prayer, or What fup- 
plication foener fhall bee made of any 
matt, 02 ofall thy people Hfrael, when 
euery one thal know bis one fox and 
his orone griefe, and hail {peead foot) 
hishands|| nthishoule: 

30 Lhen heare thou from heauen 
thy divelling place , and fozgine , and 
render bnto every man according bnto 
all his Waypes, whole heartthou kno 
eft (foz thou onelp * knowelt the vee 

| faritten, | 
| | 

II Orth 
place, 
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“King, 
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Solomon prayeth, Chap.vi. and offreth facrifices. 
D —_ jofthechadeen ofmen:) Al POW * therefore arile,D Lop |*Palnas 

t map feave thee , to| | Gad, tnto thy vetting place, thou, and 
f Heb. all spalkeat py bares folongas they ine the Arke of thy firength: Let chp 
she dayes 

h 
tin the land which chou gauett dnto 

rfathers. : . 
ae “ Moreouer conrerning the! 

, ficanger whichis notofthy people HE | 
20,a8ts.8- 
OD 

+ Heb. thy 
Nameiscal- 
ledupos this 
hone. 

[Orright. 

*Prou.20,9. 
ecclef7.a1. 

i jiames 3.2. 
> |tiohn 7.8. 

THeb. they 
that take 
them cap- 
tines cary 
themaway. 
T Heb. bring 
backto thesr 
heart. 

5 [llOrriche. 

thoebe| Dee) thine evesbec open, andletthine Poa efiiis| CAVES Beattent t 
ey 

’ | rael, butis comic froma farre countrey | 
veat Mamesfake, Ethy migh-| 

ane. and thy firetched ourarme: if 
they come and peayin this boute: | 

33. Lhen Heave thou from the hea: 
uens, even from thy dybelling pa 
and Boe according to all Chat the fhranz| 
ger calleth to thee for; thatall peopicof, 
theearth may know toy Mame, and | 
feave thee, asdoeth thy people Piract, 
andmay know thatt this boule which | 
PHhauc built, ts called by thy Mame. | 

34. HE thy people goe out to warre, 
again their enenies by the way that 
thou Hhattfend them, and they pray dr, 
to thee tovard this citie wich thou 
hat chofen, and the boule which ZF) 
have built for thy Mame: 

35 Lhe Heare thou from the hea: 
uens their prayer and their fupplicati: 
O11, and matntame their|| caule, 

36 at they finne againt thee (foz there 
is*no ntan Wich finneth not) and thou | 
beangryp With them, anddeltuerthem| 
ouer before their enenties, and? they caz| 
vewpem aay capiines bnto a land far 
off o2 neeve: 
37 BetiftheptbethinkesheMiciucs) |} 

Inthe land whither they are cavied cap: 
fine, and turne and pray buto Chee tit) 
the iatid of their captinitic, faying, nace 
Haue finned, we hauedoneamific, and 
hauedealt wickediy: 

38 HE they return to thee with alt 
their heart, and with ali their fou, in 
tHe land of het captinitie, whither | 
they Hane cavied them capnues, and | 
Didy Covard their land which thou 
gauek bnto their fathers , and toward] 
tie titte Which thou hattehoten, andto-| 
Ward the houle which F haue built for 
thy Mame: 

39 Then heave thou from the heac| 
ens, even frome thy dibelling place, 
their prayer and their fupplications, aNd Matitaine there || caufe, and fornue | 
es Beople, Which haue finned again 

4° Mow, my God, let (Pbeleech 

buto the prayer thatis 
made tnthig place, 

Prielks, D LORD God, be clothen 
With faluation, andiet thy Saints rez 
topce in goodneffe. 
42 DLORD God, tune not a 

Yay the face of thine anomted :vemenr 
ber the mercies of Danid thy feruant. 

CPAP Vk 
1 God hauing giuen teftimonie to Solomons 

prayer by fire from heauen, and gloryin the 
Temple, the people worfhip him. 4 Solo- 
mons folenmne facrifice. 8 Solomon hauing 
kept the feaft of Tabernacles and the feattof 
the Dedication of the Altar, dififfeth the 
people. 12 God appearing to Solomon, gr 
ueth him promufes vpon condition. 

HB Dib When Solomon had 
\ IMade an ende of praying, 
g the *fivecamedownetront 

Nhe Heaven, and confumedthe reorevasee burnt offering, and thela- 
cvifices, and the glory of the Loxw 
filled thehoute, 

2 And the Wziekks could not enter 
into the Houle of theL ox, becaufle 
the glozy of the Lox Dw hand fillen the 
LDOuUDS Houle, 

3 Aud Wien all the chidenof Je 
vael fab how the five came downe,and 
the glozy of the Lox wD dpon the 
ouic , they bored themieiues with 

their faces to the ground bpon the paue- 
Ment, And Worthipped, and peatlen the 
LORD, laying, Forhee isgoon, for his 
imtercy endureth fo2 ener, 
4 CLben the Bingand all the peo: 

ple, offered facrtfices before the Lonp, 
5 And Bing Solomon offered ala: 

trifice of fiventte and tivo thoufand 
Oe and an hundzed and tiventie thou- 
fand theepe. So the Hingand ail the 
people, Dedicated thehouleof God, 

6 *And the Waielts warten on their 
offices: the Leuites atfo with inftru- 
ments ofmuficke ofthe Loum, which 
Dauid the Bing had made to praife the 
LL DRD, becaule his mercy endureth fz 

ener, hen Dautd peared by their mi: 
niftervic: andthe peeks founded trum: 
petsbefore them, and ali Bivaci oon, 
7 Moreouer, Solomon hallowed 

the middie ofthe Court, that was before 
theboute of the £ on B: forthere hee 
offered burnt offerings, and the fat of 
the peace offerings , becaule the beaten 

Rr altar 

| *1.King.8, 
54,8c. le- 
uit.9.24. 

} Heb. 
their ied 



Gods promiles. 
Alltar Which Solomon had made, was 
notable to receiue the burnt offerings, 
and He meat offerings and the fat. 

3 € Alife at fhe fame time Soloz 
mou kept the feattfeuen dayes, andall 
Picaxei with him, a bery great Conagre- 

E gation, fromthe entring in of pamath, 
Toth.13-3-1 onitg the* River of Cappt. 
ete 9 Andinthe eightday they made ta 
veer \igtemne affembly : fo2 they kept the de- 

Dication of the Altar feuendayes , and 
thefeatticuendayes, 
To And on the theee and twentieth 

day of the feuenthamoneth, be fent the 
peopicalbay into their tents, gladand 
meveyp tr heart for the goonnefle that 
tHheL On @ had thewed bute Dautd, 
and eo Solomon , and to Blrael his 
people, 

Il Lhus* Solomon finithen the 
Houle of the L OuD, and the wings 
Houle: and all that came into Solo- 
mons heart to make in the Houle ofthe 
LORD, and in his ovpne houle , hee 
prolperoufly effected. 

nr € Andthe £ OxD appearedto 
Solomon by night, and fad bnto him, 

*Deut. 12.1 Hane heard thy prayer , * and haue 
e chofen this place to my felfe fozan boule 

offacrifice. 
B HEF thut bp heauen that there 

bee 110 raine, o2 fF command the to- 
cults to Devore Helland, o2 if Blend 
peftilence among my people: 

14. HEmy people iwhich are called by 
my Pame, hall huinble themfeiues 
and pray, andiceke my face, andturne 
from their Wicked apes : then Will J 
heave from heauen , and will forgive 

| heir finne,and Will Heale their land, 
15 Pow mineeyes halbe open, and 

*Chap.6. | mine*earesattentt bnto the paper chat 
4 ismade in this place, 
theprar | 16 FO2nowhaue*Z cholen,efanctt- 
efi pace. fied thishoute, that mp Mame may be 
~Chap-6-6.1 here fo2 ever: and mine epes and mine 

heart Hhalbe there perpetuatiy. 
“17 Ald as for thee, if thou wit 
Watke before me, as Dawmd thy facher 
Walked, and Doe according to all Hat ZF 
haue commanded thee, and thalt ob: 
ferue my Statutes , and my Fudge: 

* Chap. 6. ments * ‘ 
6 | 1 Hhenwi Pf Kabuith the throne of 
t Hebr shere| hy Bingdome, According as HY hauc co- 
smofie, \uetatited With Dauid thy father , fay- 

| thee, ing,*t Lhere Khali not faile Hee aman 
*Leuit. 26. eg be ruler in Hirael, 
‘aden Ig *9But tf pee turne atvay and fo2- 

* 1. King.9. 
1.&c. 

} Helbrupon 
whom my 

[ Chron. Solomons build 
fakenip Statutes and my Commande: 
ments which J haue tet before you, 
and thall goce andferuc other gods,and 
Wo2elhip them: 

20 Chen will J plucke them bp by 
the roots out of myland Which F haue 
giuen thent , and this houle which F 
hauelanctifiedfoz my Pame,woil F catt 
outofmy fight, and wal make itfo bea 
pzouerbe, anda by-Yod among all na: 
tions. ; 
2 And this houle which is high, 

thal be an aftonithment to every one 
that patleth by it; fo that hee thait fay, 
*naby hath the Z DR wD dDonethusdn- 
to this iand,and bnto this boule z 

22 Anditthalbe anfwered, Wecaufe 
they forlooke the L Ox B Godoftheir 
fathers , which bought them fo2th out 
ofthcland of Egypt , andiayd hold on 
others gods , and Worlhipped them, 
aud ferued theni: Lherefore hath hee 
beought all this eutl bpon them, 

CHAP. VIII 
1 Solomonsbuildings. 7 The Gentiles which 

were left, Solomon made tributaries , butthe 
Ifraelites, rulers. 11 Pharaohs daughter re- 
moueth toherhoufe. 12 Solomons yeerely 
folemne factifices. 14 Hee appointeth the 
Priefts and Leuites to theirplaces. 17 The 
Nauie fetcheth gold from Ophir. 

& AW “it came to pale (at 
yom the end of ttventie peeves, 

eremreas, E € his oxnhoute) 

2 Chat the cities which Puram 
Had vetoed to Solomon , Solomon 
built them , and caufen the childzen o 
Pirael to dwell there. 

3 And Solomon Went to Hamath 
Zobah,and preuatied againttit. . 
4 Anodhebuilt Ladmozin the wit 

dernefic,and alithe ftoze-cittes , Which 
he built in Hamath, 
5 fifo be burlt Weth-Hozon the bp- 

per, And Weth-horon the nether, fenfed 
cities With Wwalles,gatesandbarres: 

6 AndWaalath, anda the ftoze-ct- 
ties that Solomon had,and all the hae 
vet-nities,and the cities ofthe hozlenen, 
andt all that Solomon defived to burld 
in Ferufalem, and in Lebanon , and 
throughout all the tand of his Domi 
nion, 

*Deut, 29, 
24, iete, 23) 
89, 
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7 CAs forall he peopiethat were |” 
left of the Hittites, and the sia 
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*1.King. 
3.1.8 7.8. 

fHeb,holi- 

neffee 

| |*Exod. 29. 
23. 

> }*Exod. 23, 
14. deut. 
16.16. 

 |*1.Chron, 
24.16 

‘i Solomons offrin gs: Chap.ix. 
andihe Perizsites,and the Hiuttes,and 
the Beentes, which were not of PE 

ee wut of their chidzer, Who Were 
{eft after them in the land, whoni the 
ehilozen of Piraci confined not; then 
Did Solomon make fo pay tribute , bir 

AU chis day, : 

°% put of the chilozen of Plract did 
Holomon make no feruants for his 
Worke : but they Were men of warre, 
and chicfe ofhis captains, and captains 
of hischavets andhoefemen. , 

lo Aus Hele were the chiefe oF king 
Solomons officers, cen to hundzed 
and fifty,that bave vile guev the people. 
i And Solomon *beought bp 

the daughter of Pharao) out of the cv 
tieof Dawid, onto hehoute that he han 
buiitforber for heefaid, Dy wife hati 
not Ddibellin the Houle of Daud hing of 
Piraet, becaule the places ave t Holy, 
Necae the Avke of the Lowe 

ath come. 
» Ir CLhen Solomon offered burnt 
offerings bute the Low @ on the A 
tac ofthe LORD, which be had burt 
before the porch : 
B Cuen alter a cevtaine vate every 

“pay offering according to the coninian: 
Dement of Doles, on the Sabbaths, 
andon the newb Doones, and onthe lo- 
lemme Fealts *th2ec times inthe peere, 
euen tt the featt of Gnicauenend beean, 
and in thelteat of uacekes, and in the 
featt of Labernacies, 
14 CAndbhe appointed, according to 

the order of Danid his father,the* cour: 
{es ofthe puietts to their feruice,andthe 
Leuitesto their haracs , to pate and 
miniter before the Ducks, as theducty 

* jofeuerp day required : the*porters aifo 

||Or, Etath, 
HZ, 

by thete courles, at enery gate: for tio 
Lo Daud the man of Gad comman: 

15 And hey aeparee 
commanaement of the ing buto the Prtetis and Wenites, conterning any Matter,o2 concerning tye treahares, 

16 MoW all the worke of Solomon Was prepared bata the dap of ye foun- 
dation of hehoule ofthe L o 2p, and bntill (¢ Was fintthen: 6 tie houte of 
GodWas perfected, 

17 CLben Went Sotsmon to Est: 
ON Geber, and fo || Cloth, at che fea fide tthe lannof Edom. 
13 Sud Huranrfenchin by thehands of his feruants, thippes, and feruants 

not from the 

that had knowledge of hefea: andehey 
Went with the feruants of Sotomou 
to Dpbir, and tooke thence foure bun 
Deed and fiftie talents of goloe , and 
keougit chem to king Solomon. 

CHAP. IX, 
1 The Queene of Sheba admireth the wife- 

dome of Solomon, 13 Solomons golde, 
15 His Targets. 17 The throne of Iuos 
ty. 20 His veflels. 23 His prefents. 25 
His chariots and horfe. 26 His tributes. 
29 His reigne and death, 

C2 MOB When the Dueencof, 
eZ), Deda Heard of the fame 

5 Of Solomon, Mee came 
ve to prooue Solomon wth 

S Hard queltionsat Hevula- 
ery Great companic, and 

camels thatbave ipices, and goldein a: 
bundance, and precious {tones : and 
When He was come to Sotomon, thee 
comumnined With him of all atwasiun 
her heart, 

2 And Solomon tolde her alt her 
quettions :and there Was nothing hid 
from Solomon, which hetold her not, 

3 Aud When the Queene of Sheva 
hadfleene the wiledome of Solomon, 
and the houle thathe had butit, 

4. And the meate of hts tabic, and 
the fitting of his feruants, and the at 
tendance of bis minitters, and their ap- 
paveil, bis ||cup-bearersatfo, and their 
apparel, and his altent, bp which hee 
Went bp into he houle ofthe L o xp, 
theve Was no more fpiritin her. 
5 And thefatd to the King, Ge was 

atrue ireport Which J heard m mine 
olbneland, ofthine |lattes, and of thy 
Wifedone: 

6 Howbeit, J beleened not tier 
Wordes, bull PJ came, and mine eyes 
Hadkeeneic: anddehold,the one hatte of 
the grestnefic ofthy wiledome has not 
foibe mice : for thou exceedeft the fame 
that Bheavn, 
7 Bappy are thy nien, and pappy are 

thefe thy teruants which ttand contin 
ally betoze thee , and heare thy wile: 
Dome, 

3 Wieleobe HeL ow thy God, 
Which deliahted tn thee to fee thee on 
histone, to be Bingforthe Loxw 
thy Gon rbecaule thy God loued Wlra- 
el, tockablity them fo2cuer, therefore 
made Hee thee Bing over hen, to doe 
tudgementand inffice, 

His wifedome. 

*1.King. 
10.1,&c, 
mat. 12,42. 

luke 11,31, 
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Solomons riches: 

ff or, pan 

{ Heb.hands 

9 Arid (he gauethching anhundzed 
and fibentictalentsof gold, and of {pt 
ees gqreatabundance, precious tones: 
neither Was there any fuch {piceasthe 
Mueene of Sheba gaue Hing Dolo- 
ott, 

Io And the leruants allo of Hurant, 
and the feruants of Solomon, which 
pought gold from Dpbiv, bought A 
guinetrecs and, precious ftones. 

Il Andthebing made of the Aigume 
trees, t tervifes to the Houle of the 
Loxzy, andto the kings palace, and 
harpes and plaitertes foz fingers: and 
there werenonefuch{eenc before nthe 
landof Fudah. 

In Andw%ing Solomon gaue to the 
MQueencof Sheba, aliher delve, what 

[.Chron. | 

focuer fhealked, belives that which the 
hadbrought bnto the bing: So fhe tur- 
ned, and Went albayp to Her owneland, 
the, andherferuants. 
B @ Mow the weight of gold that 
cane to Solomon in one peeve, was fire 
JR and theeeltoze and firetalents 
of gold: 

14. Welides that which hapmenand 
merchants bought: and allthe kings 
of Arabia , and || gouernours of the 
countrie,beought gold and filuer toSo- 
lomo. 
5 CAudking Solomon made tio 

Hundzed targets of beaten gold: fire 
Hundzed thekels of beaten gold Went to 
one target. 

16 Andtheechundzed Mhiclds made he 
Jof beaten gold: theee hundzed thekels of 
gold Went toone thield: and the king 
put them in the Houle of the forrett of 
Lebanon, 

17 DMo2eouer the king made a great 
theone of puozie, and oneriaid tt with 
pure gold. 

13 And there were five fleps to the 
throne, with afootftooleof gold, which 
were fattened to the theone, andt ftapes 
oneadh fine of the fitting place, andttbo 
pons ftanding by the Tapes. 
I9 Aind tieluc lyons foodthereon 

theone fideandon the other, bponthe 
firefteps. Hhere Was notthelikemade 
inanpkingdome. 

20 (Andall the dunking defleis of 
Bing Solomon werenfgoid,andail the 
hbefleis of the houle ofthe forvettof Le: 
banon were of T pure gold : || none were of 
filuer; fas norany thing accounted of 
tn thedapes of Solomon, 

-—_ 

stoi Hoeles out of Eaypt.andoutof all 

His death, 
MHith with theferuantsofHuram: enc; 
vie theee peeves once came the thips of 
Larhhifh binging golde, and fiver, 
||puozte, and apes, and peacocks, || Orete 

22 And king Solomon palled att)? 
the kings of the earth in viches and 
Wiledome, 

23 CAnd ali the kings of the earth 
fought the prefence of Solomon, to 
heave his Wwiledome, that Gon had put 
inhis heart. 

24. Andthey bought euerp manhis 
peefent, beflels of filuer, and veffels of 
gold, and raiment, harnefle, ann fpices, 
hozles,and mules, a vate peeve by peere, 
25 (And Solomon had foure how | * Kings, 

fand tales foz Horfes,and chavets,and|** 
tivelue thoufand hoelemen, whonthee 
beftorvend inthe haret cities, and with 
the king at Herufalem, 
26 @ And hee reigned ouer all the 

kings, *from the|| river, euen dnto the} *Se15. 
land of the pbiliftines, and to the BOY re; 
devof Caype, Exphrate, 
27 Andtheking tmade filer Ye | tripe, 

rufalenias ftones,and cedar trees made 
he as the Spcomorze trees, that aren the 
lol plaines, inabundance, 

23 *And they brought bnto Dolo-} *rxigw 
28,and3, 
chron.t.16, 

lands. 5 
29 € Mow the vett of the *actes of 

Solonion fir and tatk, are they not|"" 
Written in the thooke of Matha he firms 
Prophet, and in the prophetic of Ahaah 
the Shilontte, and in the vifions of 
* Jodo the Deer, again Feroboamn|, 
thefonne of Nebatz ee 

30 And Solomon reigned in Peru: 
falem ouer all Hlracl, fourtie peeres. 

31 And Solomon flept with his fa: 
thers, and hee was buried in the citic of 
Dantd his father, and Rehoboambis 
fonne reigned in his ftead. 

CHAP. xX. 
1 The ffaelites affembled at Shechem to crowne 

a Fo2rthebkings hips wentto Lavz ebat 
who 3 

Rehoboam, by Ieroboam make a fuite of re- 
laxation vnto him. 6 Rehoboam, refafing 
the old mens counfell, by the aduice of yong 
men , anfwereth them roughly, 16 Tenne 
Tribes reuolting, kill Hadoram , and make 
Rehoboam to fie. 

COPS JD e Rehoboam Yert 1.King. 1% 

to DShechem: forto De} .% 
WA chemi were all Piract 

Pa come to make hin king. 
Skee 2 Anditcame topalle 

When PFeroboam the fonne of * 
SS 

Ts 



. 
; | Rehoboams yoke. 

PN tb caded, 

‘was in €gppt, whither hee had 
eobeaunthe ceof Solomon the 
Ring) heardit, that Peroboam vetur- 
nedoutof Egypt. 
3 Anodtheplentand callen hint. Ho 
evoboant and all Plract came, and 

paketo Rehoboam, faying, 
4 hytathermadeour poke gric- 

uous, rorwe therefore cafe thou fome- 
what the gricuotts feruitude of thy fa 

ther,and Detcaay pote fate put bp- 
onds, aud We willlerue thee. 
3 Audhee fatd dnto them, Comes 

gaine duto me ae thee dayes. And 
epeople departed. 

np c mati king Mehoboan tooke 
counfel ith the old men that had ftood 
befoze Solomon his father, whilehee 
pet lined, faping, wabatcountell giue ye 
me, toreturne aniiwere to this peoples 

Aud they fpake buto him, faying, 
He thou bee kinde to this people, and 
pleale them, and{peake good hords to 
theni,they till be thy feruants for ever. 
% Wuthefoelooke thecounlel which 

theolomen gaue him, and tooke coun: 
fell With tHe pong men , that were 
bought bp with him, that ood before 
in 1, 
9 Anohe fad nto hem, wahatan- 

uicegine pe, that Wee may veturne an: 
fivere to this people, which haue fpo- 
ken to me, faying, Cale fomewhatthe 
poke that thy father did putbpon bz 

lo 2d the pong men that were 
heought bp With hin, fpake buto him, 
faying, Lhus halt thou anfwere the 
people that fpake onto thee, faying, 
Lhy father made our poke heauy, but 
makethouit fomewhat tighter fo2 bs: 
thus thait chou fay buto them, Dy title 
at hall be thicker then my fathers 
ones. 
I For Where as my father t put a 

Heauy yokebpon pou , J will putmoze 
fo pout poke : my father cattifen pou 
With whips, but F will chaftveyou with 
ftozpions, 
2 Oo Feroboam and all hepeopte 

caine to Behoboam on the wd day, 
as he Hing bade faying, Comeagaine 
tome onthe third day, 
B And the king anhwered them 

toughlp,and king Rehoboam foxtooke 
hecountetl of the oid met, 

14 And anlwered then after the 
aduice of he yong met, laying, Wy faz 
ther mane pour yoke heauy, but ZF will ade thereto: my father chatkilen pou 

Chap.x}. 
With whips, but FJ will chattife you With 

ftozpions, 
I5 So the bing Hearkened not bnto 

the people, for the caufe tuas of God, 
that the Loxw might perfozme bis 
Word, which be fpake by the *hand of keen 
Athyah the Shtlontte to Feroboam the 
fone of Mebat. 

16 CAnd when all Firael Awe hat 
the king would not hearken buto 

thent,the people antiweren the king fay- 
ing, DHAt pogtion have tee in Dautd 
and Wee have none tnberitance tn the 
fonne of Fefle: Euery man to pour 
tents, D Hirael: and now Daud feeto 
thine ovbnehoule. So all PHiraci went 
tothetr tents, 

17 2Butas for the chineenof Flraei 
that welt in the cities of Judah, Re: 
Hoboant reigned over them. 

13 Lhen king Rehoboam tent Ha- 
DoW that was ouer the tribute, and 
the chitozen of Piract toned han with 
flones, that hedied: but king Rehovo- 
ain Timade 
chavet, to fleeto Herafaient. aff 

I9 And Plrael rebelled again the 
Houle of Daud buto thisdayp. 

CBA Pox 
1 Rehoboam raifing an armie to fubdue Ifrael, 

isforbidden by Shemaiah. 5 Heftrengthe- 
heth his kingdome with fortsand prouifion, 
13 The Priefts and Leuites, and fuch as fea- 
red God, forfaken by Ieroboam, ftrengthen 
the kingdome of Iudah. 18 The wiues and 
children of Rehoboam. 
2Gpko ND * When Rehoboam|. Kis 

eo Acne e pan 
¢ gathered of the houfe 

% of Judah and Weniamin, 
fo oe Stays An Hund2ed and foureltore 
thoufand chofen men, Which were war: 
tiers, to fight againtt Pirael , thathee 
might being the kingdome againe to 
Revoboam, 

2 But the owe of the Louw 
= to Shemaiah the man of God, 
apg, 
3 Speake bnto Rehoboam the for 

of Solomon, king of Pudah,and to all 
Picaclin Judah eBWeniamit, laying, 
4 Lhusiath the ZL ox wv; Be hat 

Not goe bp, noz fight again pour bze- 
theen: returne every man to his houte, 
fo2 this thing is done ofme. Andthep 
obeped the wornsof the Loxuw,and 
ache from going again Pero- 
pant, 

SOs 

: : Rr 3 3 And 

Ifrael reuolteth. 

eed to get Him bp to his |b. 



TRelr.pre- 
ented them- 
felues to him. 

* Chap.13. 
9 

*1 King. 
15.2. 

cufalent , and built cities foe defence in 
Pudah. 

6 Hebuiiteuen Wethiehen, and€- 
tam,and Lekoa, 
7 And Wethsur, and Shoro, and 

Apullan, 
3 Alnd Gath , and Daretha, and 

Zipp, 
9 And Adozaint, and Lachith, and 
atkal), 
lo And Zorah, and Atalon, and He- 

bao, which arett Budah and in Wena 
minfenced cities. 

LH Aud he fortified the trong holds, 
andput captatnes in them, and ftoze of 
hifatle, and ofoyple and Wine. ‘ 
2 And inenery feuctall citie he put 

thields andfpeares ,and made them er: 
ceeding ftrong , bautng Judah and 
wWerranin on his fide. 
B © And the yrelts and the Le 
Nites That werettt all Piracl,t reloeted to 
him out ofall their coatts. 

14. Foz the Lenites left their fub- 
uvbs, and their pofiefiion, and cameto 
udahand PFerulaiem: for Perovoan 
andhisfonneshad cali themofrom 

executing the pzielts office bnto the 
LORD, , 

15 And hee owdeined him prietts fo2 
the high places, and fo2 thedeuiis, and 
forthe calucs Which he had made. 

16 And after them out of all the 
tribes of Hiracl Much aslet their hearts 
tofecke the Louw God of Piracl, 
cameto Ferulaten,to facvifice bnto the 
Love Gorottheirfathers. 

17 Do they fivengthened the king: 
dDomceof Fudah, andinadeWehovoam 
the fonne of Solomon ftrong, theee 
peeves: fo2 thee peeves thep walked in 
the ay of Dautd and Solomon, 

13 @ And Rehoboan tooke him 
Pahalach the daughter of Perimoth 
the fonne of Dauid to Wife, and Abthart 
the daughter of Ctabthe fon of Pelle: 

19 which bare hinrehildeen, Feuth, 
and Shamariah,and Zaham. 

- 20) Andatier her, hee tooke * Paa- 
tal the Daughter of Abfatom, which 
barehini Abttah, and Atchat, and Zr 
5a,and DHeiomith. ; 

21 Aud Rehovoam ioued Daacah 
the daughter of Abfatom,aboue all hig 
Wiuesand his concubines: for he tooke 
eighteene ines, and theeckto2e conc 
bines , and begate tientie and cight 
fonnes,and theeefrore Daughters. 

Rehoboamswiues: [LChron. ~___-Hisfinng 
§ CAnd Rehoboan dwelt in PFe-| 22 And Mehoboam made Abitah 

thefonne of Daacah the chiefe,to be ru: 
leramong his beethzer : fz he thought tg 
make hin king. 

23 Andhedealt wilely,anddifperien 
of all bis childzen theoughout all the 
countries of Pudah andWeniamin,bn- 
toeueryp fenced citie: andhegane them | 
bitatle in abundance: and Hee defied)... | 
timany Yiues. wb 

_ | of wines, 

GBA Pa xdde 

1 Rehoboamforfaking the L o x p,is punifhed 
by Shifhak, 5 Heand the Princes repenting 
atthe preaching of Shemaiah, are deliuered 
from deftruction, but not from fpoile. 13 
The reigne and death of Rehoboam. 

HONE Mdit cane to pale when 
; Rehodboam had eftabiith- 

B edihekingdome, and had 
NG firengthened hinileife, hee 

= = foefooke the Law of the 
LORD, and all Plrael with him. 

2 Anditcame to pale , that inthe 
fifth peveof Rehovoam, Shithak king 
of €gypt came bp again PFerulatem, 
C*becaule they had tranigveiled againtt | * Xs. 
the LORD pee 

3 BOith Abelue Hundeed charets, 
and theeelcoze thoufand hoelemen:and 
the people were Without number that 
came With him out of Eappt: theLw 
bins, the Dubkitms,ethe Ethiopians. 

4. Aud hee tooke the fenced cities 
Which perceined fo Fudah, and came to 

evulalem, 
5 © Lhen came Shematah the 

prophet to Rehoboam,andto the pat 
ces of Pudah that were gathered to- 
gether to Ferufatem becaule of Shr 
fhak, and faid dnto them, Lhus faith 
the L oxy, Pehaue foelakenme,and 
therfore haueH allo teft poutntheband 
of Shithak. 

6 wDabereupor, the Princes of HE 
tacl andthe king humbled chemieines; 
a they fatde, Lhe Lox@ is vighy 
cous. 
7 And whenthe Lo xy faw that 

they humbled themfeiues , the woz of 
the LORD came to Shemataly; fav 
tng, Lhey haue Humbied themiciues, 
therefore J Will not deltvoy then, but 
J Will grant them ||fome delinevaee, | jo, 
and my heath hall not bee porweed| 
out bpon Fernlaienr, by che hand of 
Sbithak. . 
8 Meuertijelerle they thaibe his {er 

uants, 

xC ha. 

| 

|r 
|v Tada 

|eheren 
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rKing. | thened himfelfeinPerufatem,and rewg- 

atthep mayknol mypferuice, 
¢ ae of the kingdomes ofthe 

eae Shithak king of Egypt came 
bp againk Ferulatem , and tooke a 
way the trealures of the houte of the 
Lo np andthetrealures ofthe kings 
houle, hee tookeall: he cavied away at- 
fo the thieldsof gold, which Solomon 
ad “made. 
lo Futeadof which, king Rehobs- 

anmade thields ofbzatie, and commit 
ted them fo the hands of the chiefeof the 
guard, that kept the entrance of the 
ings boule. 
11 And when the king entred into | 

the boule of the Lowe, the guard) 
cameand fetthent, and beought them | 
agameinte the quard-chamber. 

12 And when he humbied himleife, 
thetnath of the Loew turnedficom 
him, that hee Would not deftroy hina: 
together: |and allo tn Yudah things | 
Went well. 
B @ So bing *Rehoboam freng: 

nen: fo2 Rehoboain was oneandfourty | 

peeresinFe-| 
vuldlent, the ritte Which the L oF D 
Had cholenout of ali the tribes of Hlra- 
el, to put his Mame there sand his mio: 
oe was Soaamah an Aninione| 
tefle, 

14. 2nd Hee did ens, betaule hee 
|| prepared not his heart to teeke the | 
LORD. 

15 Mow the acts of Rehodoam fet | 
and lat, are Heynot wmyittert in che 
Thookeof Shematah the P2ropher,and 
of Hddo the Seer, concerning gerica- 
logies 2 and there were arres beter, 
Rehoboame Peroboam continually. 

Is 2ihd Rehoboam flepe with his fr 
thers, arid Was buried in fhe citic of 
Daud, anid Abitah pies tonne reigned 
tnbisttean, 

CHA PoOXTIL 
Abiiah fucceeding , maketh watte aeainit Ie. 
roboam. 4 Hee declaréth the tightof his 
caitfe. 113 Trufting ia God, hee oueréom- 
meth Teroboam. 1 ‘The wiues and chil 
dren of Abiiah. 
NNSA Dive * tn the cighteenth 

4 verre OF King Ferovyarti: 
» begat Abiiah fo reigne 6: 

. 4 ter Pudah, 
Heme 2 Hereigqnedttee petes | 

oX Il]. 

tn Hevulatens: his mothers name aifo 
was Dichatah the danghter of Uriel of 
Gibea: ) and there Was Warredbetween 
sins rer Pevoboam, 

3 And Abiiah lec che battel in arap 
With anarmy of battantmien ofharre, 
cuen foure hundeed thoufand. chofen 
melt: Peroboamallo fet the pattell im 
Atay again hin with eiqht Hundzed 
thoutfand chofen men, being mightic 
menofbalour. 
4 @ And Abiiah food Hp ppon 

moUne Zemaraim, whichis tt mount Ephzatnt, and layde, Heace mee thou 
Peroboam, andan Hicaci: 

5 Dught pou notto know, hat the 
LORD Good of Plrael gaue the king: 
Dome ouetr Hlrael to Dauid for ever, 
cuento Dimand to his fonnes by acoue- 
tant of faltz 

6 Pet HFeroboam the fonne of Me- 
bat, theferuant of Solomon thefonne 
of Dauthd, isrifen vp, andhath * rebel: 
IedagainthisL Dx, 
7 And there ave gathered dnto him 

baine men the childze of Belial, and 
Haue firengehened theiilelues againt 

| |Mehoboam the fonne of Solomon, 
When Rehoboam was young, etender 
Hearted, and could not withitand them. 

3 Andnow pethinke to wiehtand 
the kingdome of the Lox, tn the 
hand of the fonnes of Dauid, and pebe| 
agreat multitude, and there are With pou 
golden calues, Which Feroboan*made 
pou for gods. 

9 *Haue pee not cat out the zietts 
of the Loxw the fonnes of Aaron, 
And the Leuites, and hane made pou 
prtetts after the manet of he nations 
of otheriands?2 fo that wholocuer conv 
meth to 7 confecvate himeife with a 
poutg builocke and feuen rammes, the 
lame may bea peielt of them Hhatareno 
gods. 

lo Butastor bs, heL O vw ’s our 
God, and wee Haue not forxfaken hin, 
and the Priells which minifter bnto the 
LORD, are thefonnes of Aaron, and 
the Leuites ware Hpon their bufinelie. 

euety moming, and every evening, 
burnt facrifices and Moeete teenie: the 
*thew- bread allo fer they i oder Dpott 
tHe pure table , and the Candlettickeof 
golde With Helampes therof, to burne 
enerp cuening: for Woe keepe the charge 
of the £ m2 Dour God, but peehaue 
fogfaken hint. 

: 4 12 And 

and fucceflou r. 

THe. bound 
together, 

“1 King. 
12.28. 

* Chap.r1. 
14. 

T Heb. to fil 
bis hand. 

If “And thepburne dato the LORD | chaps y, 

*Leu.24.6. 



leroboam dieth. 
12 Andbehold, God hinfelte is with anh vigbeinthe eyes of eR phe 

[[Orcom- 
Tentary. 
*Chap. 12. 
15. 

*1.XKing. 
15.8.8c, 

bS fozourcaptaine,and his Petelts with 
founding trumpets to cry alarme a 
Taint pou: D chiddzen of Hirael , fight 
enotagaint heLonw God ofpour 
thers; foz pou Thali not peofper. 
B But Peroboam cauled an an 

bufhmentts come about bebindethem: 
fo they were before Pudah),and the an 
bufhment wasbehind thent, 

14. And When Judah looked backe, 
behold, the battel wasbefoze and behind; 
andthey cried bnto HheLoxp , and 
theprtetts founded With the trumpets. 

15 Lhenthe men of Fudah gaue a 
thout: and as the men of Judah how 
ted,it came to paffe that God finote Pe- 
roboamand all Hivael, before Abiiah 
and Judah. 

16 And the hioeen of Pirael fled be- 
foze Pudah: and God delivered them 
into their hand, 

17 And2lbiiahand his people ler 
them with a great laughter : fo there 
feldoiwne flaine of Hiracl, fiuehundzed 
thoufand hofen men. 

13 Lhus the childeen of Firacl were 
brought buver at that tine,and the chit: 
Deen of Pudah preuatled , becaule they 
Ane bpon the LOu wD Godot their 

ers, 

19 2ind Abiiah purlued after Pero- 
boant, €tooke cities from him, weth-el 
With the tornes thereof, and Petha- 
nal) With the tolvnes thereof , and €- 
pheain with the torwnes thereof. 

20 Sretther didn PFeroboam recouer 
firengthagatnein thedayes of Abitah : 
andthe L o x D firooke him, ehedten. 
2 But Abitah Wared mighty,and 

married fourteene Wines , and begate 
tients and tivo fonnes , and firteene 
Daughters. 

22 And here of theacts of Abitah, 
andhis waies and his fayings,areweit- 
ferrin the|| ftozp of theyeophet* Podo. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Afa fucceeding deftroieth idolatry. 6 Hauing 

peace he ftrengtheneth his kingdome with 
fortsandarmies. 9 Calling on God, he ouer- 
throwethZerah,and fpoileth the Ethiopians, 
P5228 D Abtiah flept with his 

fathers , and they buried 
» Hint in the citte of Daud, 

> and * Ala Hts fonne reig- 
ined in His flead: in his CVSS 

Dapesthe land Was quictten peeves. 
2 And Ala did that which was good 

[].Chron. Afahis victory, 

oD. 
3 Foz hee tookeabay the altars of 

the firange gods , and the High places, 
and beake Dolonethe tunages, and cnt |t x4, 
doIbne the qroues: ti 
4 Andcommanded Judah to feeke 

theLouw Gonoftheir tathers,and to 
DO the Lab, and the Commandement, 
§ Alito he tooke away out ofall the 
cities of Judah, the high places andthe 
Timages: and he kingdome Was quiet |; 1, 
befoze him. images 

6 Aind Hee built fenced cities in 
a foz the and had ret, and hee 
aD NO Warvein tholk peeves; becaule 

theL one hadgiuen himret. 
7 Kherefore Hee laid buto Judah, 

Let bsbuildthele cities, ematic about 
them alles , and tolbers , gatesand 
barves, While thelandis pet beforehs: 
becaule thee hauelought the Loxp 
our God, Wweehaue fought him,andhee 
hath ginen bs ret on every fide :fo thep 
butlt,and pzofpered. 
$ Andris hadan armie ofmenthat 

bare targetsand fpeares, out of Judah 
theee Hundzed thoufand , and out of 
Wentami, that bare Hields and dew 
bolbes , tibo hundzed and fourefcoze 
thoufand: all thele were mighty menof 
valour. 
9 C*Andtherecame outagaink them | chs 

Zevah) the Echiopian, with an hott of | 
a& thoufand thouland , and theee hur | 
Deed cCharets,and came bnto Marethah. 

lo Chen Ata Went out againt him, 
and they {et the battel in avay nthe bat 
ley of Zephathah at Darethah. 
UW Aud Ala cried bnto the Lone 
— te ~~ : DR ae a 
ig With thee to helpe, whether wt 

many,o2 With them that haue no pow- 
ev. Helpe b8,D Hox wour God, for 
Weret on thee, andinthy Pame Wee 
gocagainitthis multitude: DL onD ; 
thouart our God,letnot||man peenatle ll” 
agatnt thee. 
LL SotheLo xp imote the €thto- 

pians before ifs , and before Fudahy, 
and the Ethtoptans fled. 

13, And Afaand the people thatwere 
With hint, purfued them bnto Gerar: 
and the €thiopians Were overtiyown, 
that they could notrecouerthemiciues,| 
fo2 thep were t dettropen before thet” 
LDR DB, and before his hotte, and they 
cavied aay bery much {potle. 

o 

“aSatal4 
a 

14. And thep {mote all the cities 
routid 

{Heo 

ped 

tHeby 
ten in ph 

{Heb 
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Ifraels couenant: 
Chap.xv. with God, 

ee AA ESAGA AE fin) | {SI Tahoe a aaa MP IRAN Lah ee 
forthefeare of the he Cpa theLoOxu Ddbis God washith 

int Dabout Gerae, | 

oa @ caine Dpon tem: and they) 

erities, fo2 there Was ercee- 
pile intent. 

fmote allo the tents of cat- 
aivay fheepeandeamiets 

and returned to Feru-) 
15 Lyey! 

tell, and cavied 
MadUNDANCe » 
faleit. 

CHAP. XV. 

A(qwith Judah and many of Iffael,moued by 

the prophelic of. ‘Azariah the fonne of Oded,
 

makea folemne couenant with God. 16 He 

putteth downe Maachah his mother, for her} 

idolatry.18 He bringeth dedicate things int
o 

the houfe of God, and enioyeth a long peace. 

9 ND the Spirit of God 
j cn ppon 2bariah the 
fone of Dded. 

2 Audhe Went outt to 
> meet Ala, and faid bnto 

I 

him dearepe me, 2a, andall PudaH, 
and Wentamin, Lhe H ORD 1s With 
pou, While pee be with hin: and tf pee 

feeke Him, be willbe found of pou: but 

“lif pe forfake Him, be will foefake pou. 

tHebr.bea- 
Nlpn) | ten sn pieces, 

D | tHeb.cbo. 

: *inations, 

3 Mow foralongleafon Pract bah 
bene Without the true God, and with: 

outateaching peteft, and Withoutlary. 
4 But when they in their trouble 

Didturne duto the L On w Godot FL 
an andfoughthim, bee was found of 

cit. 
5 Aud i thole times there was no 

peace to Hanthat went out, nozto him 
that caine ti, but great berations were 
bpott all the mbabitants of the coun- 
treps. 

6 Andnation was tdeftroyed of na- 
fon, and citic of cite: foz God Did bere 
then With all aduerfitic. 
7 We ye trong therefore, and ict) 

not pour hands bee Weake: foz pour 
Yorke thallberemarded. 
3 Andivhen Ala heard hele words, 

and the prophetic of Daedthe prophet, 
he tooke courage, and put albay the 
Tabominable Doles out of ali the lande 
of Puday and weniamin, and out of) 
the cities Which hee had taken front 
mount Epheains, andrenetved the Ate 
tavof the Lor D, that was before the 
porhof theLoxue, 
9 And he gathered all Judah and 

)wBenianin, and the frangers with 
jthemout of pipain and Danafleh, 
and outof Simeon : for they fell to him 
outof Plraci mabundance When thep 

lo Sothey gathered themfeiues to- 
gether at Herulalem, in the third 
moneth, in the fifteenth peeve of the 
veigne of 2ifa, 

It Andthey ofered puto the Louw 
tthe fame time, of the {pote which they 
had brought, feuen hundred oxen, and 
leuen thoutand theepe, 

12 And they entred into acouenant 
pert gerd secs Gon of their fa- 

, etc hearta Gober: Heartand with all 

3 Lhat wholoener would not fecke 
the LO uw Godot Flraci,*thouia be 
put to death, Whether {mall o2 great, 
Whether manoezWoman, 

14. And they fware bnto the Louw 
With aloud hoice, and with houting, 
and With trumpets, and With comets, 
5 2ind all Judah rvetopeed at the 

oath): for thep had fiwoene with alitheir 
Heart, ¢ fought him with cher whole 
Defive, and he as foundof them: and 
Se F282 gaue then reft round a 
put, 
16 (And allo concerning * Daacha 

the mother of Alfa theking, be one 
ued her from beeing Queene, becaufe 
Hehad made ant woletnagrvoue: and 
alfa cut done her idole, and Famped it, 
and burnt iat the brooke Bidz0n. 

17 BWutthe high places Were not ta: 
kenalbay out of Pilrael: neuerthelefle 
ey bears of Afa Was perfect at His 
apes, 
1g (Ande hroughtinto the houle 

of God the things that his father had 
Dedicated, and that he hinlelfehadde- 
dicated, fuer, and gold, and deffeis. 

19 And Here Was n9 more Warre by 
fo the fine and thirtieth peeve of the 
vetgne of Afa, 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Afa, bythe aide of the Syrians, diuerteth Ba- 

afha from building of Ramah. 7 Being re- 
prouedthereot by Hanani, he putteth him in 
prifon, 11 Among his other actes in his dif- 
eafe he feeketh not to God, but to the Phyfi- 
tians, 13 His death and burial. 
POMONA Hr * the fire and Hhirtieth 
Ss peeve of thereigneof Afa, 

 Ibaatha king of Blrael 
aed caine bp again Judah, 

Passes and built Ramah, to the 
intent that hee might let none gocout 
o2rcomeinto Alakingof Judah, 

2 Chen 

*Deut.13.9 

’ 

*1.King, 
15.30 

{Hebborror 

*1 Kings 
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\Alahisdeath,and U-Chron. buriall.lehofhapha 
2 Lhen Alaboougheoutfiuer and 14. And hey buried himinhis omne 

golde ontof the treaiures of the boufe 
ofthe L oz v,and ofthe kingsboule, 
and fent to Benhadad King of Syria 
that dwelt att Damatus, faying; 

3 Thereis & leaguebetivecnemeand 
thee, a8 there was betiveene my father 
and thy father: behoide, H haue fent 
thee filuer and golde, goe, beeake thy 
league With Waathha king of Bical, 
that he may depart irom me, 
4 And Wenhadad heavkened bnto 

king ia, andfent the captaines of This 
armicsagaint Me cities of Pivacl. and 
they fnote Pion, and Dan, and Abvel- 
matin gall the Loze-citics of Paphtait. 

5 Arnditcameto pafle, When Waa- 
Tha heardic, that hee left o€ builotng of 
Ramah, andiet his workeceale, 

6 Chen Ala theking tookcall Jue 
DAY, ANd they cavied arbay tie ftones of) 
Ramah, and the tiniber thereof where: 
With Baatha was a building, and hee} 
builttheretbith Geba and Dispah. 
q And at that time Hanant the 

Seer came to Ala bing of Fudah, and, 
faid bute hin, wecaule thou halt retped | 
onthe king of Syzia, and notrelpedon 
HeL Ou D thy God, therefore is the! 
hofte of theking of Syputa efcaped out of, 
tHinehana. 

3 were * not the Ethiopians and 
the Lubims a Thuge hoe, with beryp 
many harets and Howvlemen: Bet be- 
caule thou diddelt relic on MeL oxy, 
He deliueved hem tato thinehand, 

9 Fortheepesofthe Loxw run 
to and fro theouthoutthe whole cath, 
to Hhewbe himleife trong in the behaife 
of them, Whole heartis verfite tomaras 
hint, Herein thou Hatt done footihiy; 
therefore, from Henceforth thou fhait 
haue warres. 

lo Lhen Ala thas wWeoth with the 
Seer, and put hini ta prfon-houte; 
forhe Wes ina rage With him becaule of 
this thing. 2nd Afat opprefled fome of 
the peopie thefame tine. 

ll (And behold, theactes of Ala firkt 
andltat, 10,they are Witten inthe booke 
ofthe Bings of Judah and Firaci. 

In And Ala we the thirtte and ninth 
peeveot his veigne, wasdileaten mnhis 
feete, butill His oleate was exceeding 
great: petin his difeate heefought not to 
the L On @, but to the Phyhicians, 

B And Ala llept with bis fathers, 
anddted in the one and fourtieth peere 
of his veigne, 

fepulchzes which he had imade foz hime 
felfe tn theciticof Daud, and iaidehim 
inthe bed, which was filled with hineet 
ODOULS, AND Diners kindes of spices ppp 
paved by the Apothecaries arte: ethey 
made a bevy great burning for bin, 

CHAP. XV Als 
t Iehofhaphat fucceeding Afa , reigneth well, 

and profpereth. 7 He fendeth Leuites with 
the Princesto teach Iudah. 10 Hisenemies 
being terrified by God, fome of them bring 
him prefents and tribute. 12. His greatnefle, 
captaines and armies. 

YS MD * Fehothaphat pig 
e fonne reigned ibis ean, 
& aud ftrengthened bimleife 
Ke again Piract. 

aS zas_— Ain He placed forces 
hall the tenced cities of PFudalh, and fer 
garifons in the land of Judah, andin 
the cities of Ephraim, which Mavis fa- 
ther had taken. 

3, And the LORD was with Fe- 
hothaphat, becaule hee watken in the 
fir Waypes of his father Dauid, and 
foughtnot bute Baalim: 
4 *ButtoughttotheL ORD God 

of his father, and Walked mn His conv 
mandements, and not after thedoings 
‘of PHicaei: 

5 EhbeveforcticL ow ttavlithen 
He kingdome in Hishand, and all Fu- 
dah TheoughttoPehothaphat peefents, 
oie Diba viches and Honour abu 

nee, 
6 And his heart was || life bp in the |r 

Wwapes of the LOnw: mozeouer hee |r 
tooke albay the bigh placesand gvoues |’* 
out of Judah. 
7 € Ail ir the third peeve of his 

veigne, heelent to bis peinces, cuen to 
Wenhail, and to Doadiah, and to Ze- 
chaviah, and to Methaneel, andto Gt 
chatah, to teach in the cities of Fuday : 
8 And with chem hee ent PLenites, 

euen Shemaiah, and Methaniah, and 
Zehadiah , and Afahel, and Sheniva 
moth), and Pehonathan, and Avon’ 
tal, and Lobtiah, and Lob-adountiah, 
Leuttes: and With hem, Ciithamaand 
Pebhoram, rtetts, 

9 And they taught in Fudah, and 
had thebook of the Law ofthe Lone 
With then, and went about theough- 
outall the cities of Pudah, and taught 
thepeopie. 

es lo Gand! 



| f Hebawas. 

| {I Or,palaces 

_ |thoke whom the king put in the fenced! 

THebat the 
| 4 ofyceres, 

fell bpon all the kingdomes of the, 
10 € And the feare of heLouw 

DS Chat were round about Puday, fo 
rn ca made No Warre again Fe- 

apbat. . UM 
aed fome nf the Phiittines bought 
Pehothaphat peetents, and tribute tit 
ter , and the Avabtans bought him 
flocks, feuen thoufand and feuen bun- 
Deed ranunies ee thoufand and 
feuen hundzed be goats. 
b ean Febothaphatwared great 

exceedingly, aun ae tn Judah || ca 
files, andcitiesot froze. 
B Andhe had much bufinedle tn the 

cities of Fuday : and the men of warre, 
mightic men of balour, were in Peru 
alem. 
' a aD thelearethenumbers of then 
according to the Houle of thet fathers: 
OIFudah, the captaines ofthoufands, 
Aonah the chicfe,and with him mighty 
mettofbalour,thece hund2ed thoufand, 

15 And tnertto him was Pehohanan 
the captaine, and With him tho hun- 
Dedandfoureltorethoufand. 

16 And neve him was Amaliah the 
fonneof Zichz, who willingly offered 
hintife butothe LoOnD, and with 
him tho hunded thouland mightie 
merof batour. 
17 AndofwWentamin,€vada amigh- 

fie man of balour, and with him, ar- 
med men With bow and thield to 
Hundzed thoufand. 

13 Aud neve Hin was PFehothabad, 
and With him an Hunded and foure 
frozethouland, ready prepared fo2 the 
Yarre, . 

19 Thele Waited onthe king, befides 

tities Cheoughout all Judah. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 Ichofhaphat ioyned in affivitie with Ahab, | 
| 4s perfwaded to goe with him: againft Ra-| 

moth Gilead. 4 Ahab feduced by falfe| 
prophets, according to the worde of Mica-| 
jahisflaine there, 

F Dio Fehothaphat had re 
ches and honour imabun- 

lig Dance, andiopned affinitic 
Nis With Ahab. 

: 4 2 *And taftercertaine 
vecres, Ye went done to Ahab to Da- 
Mata ANd Ahad killed Mheepe and ow 
enfoz him inabundance,and fo2 the peo: 
ple that he han with him, andperiiva- 

ded Him to goe bp With himto Ramoth 
Gilead, 

3 And Ahab king of Piract fain bu 
to Pehothaphat king of Pudah, vaiit 
thou goe With me to Ramoth Giiead: 
And Heankvered him, F amasthouar, 
and my people as thy people, and wewill 
be With thee in the warre, 
4 C And Fehothaphat fade puto 

theking of Hitaci, Enquire, 
thec,atthe Woof theow 
5 Kbevefore the king of Piraci ga 

thered together of peophets foure hur 
Deed iniet,and fad dnto them, Spal we 
Joe te Ramoth Gilead to battei,o2 thai Pforbearez And they fad, Gone vy, for 
God Will deliver ic into Hekings hand, 

6 But Fehothaphat lave, is there 
nothere a Prophet of he L onw the- 
fides, that eminhtenquireof hin: 
7 Audtheking of Piraci fain onto 

Pehothaphat, There ispet onemian, bp 
Whom wemay enquireof theLoup: 
but H hate him, for benenerprophevien 
Good biito me, but altbayes cull: the 
fame is Dicaiah the fone of Fimia, 
And Fehothaphat tarde, Let not the 
king fap fo. 
3 And he king of Picael catten foz 

one of his || officers, and faine, t Fetch 
quickly Dicatah thefonne of PFinia, 

9 Andthekingof Hiracl and Feyo- 
haphat king of Fudah fate, either of 
them on his drone, dothea m their 
vobes, and they fateina || botde place at 
the entring mm of the gate of Samaria, 
ae all the peophets paophefied before 

cit. 
Io And Zedekialy the foune of Che: 

naanah, had made him hommes of p2on, 
and fad, Thus faith the Loup, with 
thele thou thaltputh Syria, ont t rey 
beconiumed., 

Il And all the prophets prophefien 
fo, faying, Goe bp to Ramoth Gitead, 
and peolper: for the L Ox wD Mhallde- 
ituer cinto the hand of theking. 

In And the meflenger that went to 
call Dicatah, fpake to hint, faping, We: 
Hold, the Words of the prophets declare 
good to the king t With one affent: tet 
thy Word therefore, H pray thee, be like 
oncof theirs, andfpeakethou good, 
B Ano ODeaiajlaid, AstheLorw 

liveth), enen hat my Gor faith, that 
Witl Bipeake. 

14 And when hee Was come to the 
bing, the hingfapd brite him, Wicatah, 
thallwe goe to Ramoth Gieadto on 

fell, 

|| 97, Eemm- 
ches. 
{Heb.hasten 

|] Or, floore. 

t Hebwith 
one month, 



Micatahs prophecie. [.Chron. 

| [f Onde for 
cHille 

*Job.1.6. 

teil, 02 Thall F fobecave sand he fapd, 
Goe pee bp, and prolper, and they thal 
bedeliuered into pour hand, 

15 Anothe bing fayd to him, Hore 
many tines thal J adtuve thee, that 
thou fay nothing butthe truth to me, in 
thenanie ofthe L O xD? 

Ise Hhenhelayd, F oid leeall Pira- 
cl {tattered bponthemountaines, as 
Theepethat haueno thepheard: and the 
Pou layd, Lhelehaue no matter, tet 
themireturne therefore, cuery man to His 
Houfe in peace. 

17 (And theking of Pirael faydto 
ehothaphat, Din H not tell thee, thar 

Hee Would not prophetic good bnto 
miee,||but eutilz) 

13 Againehelayd; Kherefore heare 
the word of the Louw: F awe the 
LORD fitting bpon his throne, and 
all the Holte of Heauen fanding on his 
right hand,and on histett. 
9 AndtheL Oxw layd,voho fall 

entile Ahab king of Hivaci, that hee 
may goe bp and fall at Ramoth Gr 
lead2 And one fpake, faying after this 
maner, and another faying after that 
maner. : 

20 Chen there came out a* {pirit, 
and food before the L © 2 DB, andlayd, 
FJ will nate him. And the Loxrw 
fayd buto hinvaberewith z 

2 Andheelapd, JF will goe out, and 
bea lying fpivit in the mouth of all his 
prophets. And the L ox play, Lhou 
fhait entice him, and thou Mhait atfo pze- 
nate: coe Out,and doe cuenfo, 

22 sowe Herefore behold, the 
Louw hath put a iping {pivtt inthe 
mouth of thelethy prophets, and the 
Lon B hath fooken eutilagaint thee. 

23 Lhen Zedekiah the fonne of Che- 
naanay, cameneere, and fmote Dica- 
tah bpon the cheeke, and fayd, nabhich 
wap went the fpivit of the Louw 
from inec, tolpeate bnto thee: 

24. And Micatah fayd , 2ebhoid, 
thou halt fee on thatday , When thou 
oe got |intoaninner chamber to hide 
p iclfe. 
25 Khen the king of Pivacl fayd, 
Take pee Dicaiah,and carte him backe 
fo Amonthe goucrnour of thecitic,and 
to Poath the kings foune: 

26 And fay, Khus faith the king, 
‘|sout this fellow tn the paifon, and feene 
hon withdreadof affliction, and with 
Water of affliction, Dnt F veturne in 
peace, 

the xB fpoken by mee. And hee 

. | Moith final o2 great,fauconelp With the 

Ahab laine, 
27 And Dicatah fayd, Hihoucer- 

tainly veturne in peace, then hath not 

fayd, dearkenall pee people, 
28 Sothe king of Plract, and Fe: 

hothaphat the king of Pudah, went 
bp fo Ramoth Gilead. 

29 And the king of Piraci fayd on- 
to Pehothaphat , J will dilquile my 
felfe,and Will goe to the battell, but put 
thouon thy robes. So thekingof He 
raed dilquiten himkeife,and they Wentto 
the battell, 

30 J2oW Hheking of Syriahadcone 
maunded the captaines of thecharets 
that were With hin faying, Fight penot 

king of Hirai, 
31 And it came to pafle When the 
taptaines of the chavets fat Fehotha- 
phat, that they fapd, Ht is the kingof 
jfracl:therefoze they compatied about 
intto fight. But Pebothaphat eryen 

out, andthe L Ox w Helped him, and 
God moued thet to depart fromijim, 

32 Foz tt came to pafle, that when 
the captaines of the chavets perceined 
thatit Was not thebing of Hfracl, they 
ee batke againe t from purtwtng) 5. 9 

tt, afterkin, 

33 AUDA certaine man DeW a OWE) +s i 
tata benture,and finote the king of HE | mom, 
taeltbetibeene the toints of the Har-|,., ,, 
nefle : therefore Hee fapd to His Havet-| weak 
man, Lurne thine hand, that thou jee 
mapelt cavic me out of the hotte, for Brn 
amTwounded, oe) 

34. And the battell ncvealed that day: |i. 
Howbbeit the king of Pirael ayed him- 
felte Dp inhis charet againt the Spzt- 
ans, bnttll he Cuen : and about the: 
a of the funne going Downe, Hee 

CHAP, XIX, 
1 Ichofhaphat, reproued by Iehu, vifitetlrhis 

kingdome. 5 His inftru@ions to the Iud- 
ges, 8 TothePriefts and Leuites. 

2% Md Febhothaphat the 
king of Pudah returned 

s to bis Houle i peace fo 
y \\e Herufatent. 
aS 2 And Pebu hefonne 
of Hanani the {eer, went out tomecte 
him, and fayd to king Pehothaphat, 
Shouldet hou heipethe bngodly,and 
loue them that hate the Zo ® Bi 
Thereforcis heath bpon thee fron be 
ace one pon 

3 Meuertheletle,| — 

Pert 
oa, 

ig 



[ehofhaphat: His 
*Chap- 17+ 
46° 

enevtheleffe , there *are good 
co inthee, in that thou batt 

taken away thegvoues outof the land, 
and halt pecpared chine Heart to fecke 

aan Pehothaphat vweit at Fe: 
os 

z rufsiem rand thee Went out againe 
4 | eough the people, from Beer-fheba 

amount Ephraint, and beought them 
bathe ditto theLOuw Gad of their 

ts. 
aoe Aind helet Pudges in theland, 
throughout all the fenced cities of Buz 
Daly, city by city, 

6 And fx to the Fudges , Lake 
feed What ye doe: for pee tudge notfo2 
man, me eae, . PB, Who ts with 

ut inthe tudgement, 
oer nobhervefore now, let the feare of 
the LORD be byon pou, take heed 

. and doe i: fog chereis ng *iniquitic With 
the LOuD our God, noz vefpect of 

“© | perions,tto2 taking of gifts. 
§ CMorouer in Perufalemad Fe: 

+ hothaphatfecof the Leuites, ana ofthe 
puietts, and of the chiefe ofthc fathers 
of Hiract , fo2 the magement of the 
LO 2D, and fo2 controuerfies, when 
they veturnedto HFerufztem. 

9 And hee charged them , faying, 
Lhus Khatl pee doe in the feare of the 
oa faithfully ,and witha perfect 
eat, 
lo And What caufefoener thal come 

to pou of pour beethzen that dieit in 
| theie cities , betieene biond and blood, 
betiveene Law and Commandement, 
Dtatutes and Judgements, pee hati 
enent Warne them that they trefpatte 
notagaint the L on, andfo wrath 
Come bpon you, and bpon pour bre: 
then: thisdoe, ¢ pe thall not tretpatte, M Wnd behold , Amaviah che chiefe 
Puck is oer pou in all matters of the 
LORD , ad Zebadtah the fonne of BShmaet, the tuler of the Houle of Fz daly, for all the Hings matters: Ail ae "ee teni hall : officers before pou. 

ouragiouily, andthe Lo xp thalbe With the goon, " 

GPE AC PE OX, 
t Iehofhaphat, in his feare Proclaimeth a faft, 
§ Hisprayer,” 14 The prophifie of [aha- 
Ziel, 26 Iehofhaphat exhorteth the people, and (étteth fingers to praife the Lord. 22 The 
Bteat ouerthrow of the enemies. 26 The People hauing bleffed God at Berachah yTe- 

Chap.xx. 

tutes , came 
{ batteil. 

turne in tumph, 31 Iehofhaphats reigne. 
35. His conuoy of fhips; which hemade with 
Ahaziah , according to the prophefie of Elie 
zer, vnhappily perifhed. 

6 F came to pafleafter this 
ailo , that the chilozen of 
Moab, and the childzen of 
Anion, and With them, 
other befide the Ammo- 
again Pehothaphat to 

2 hen there camefome that tole 
Pehothaphat, laying, Khere commieth 
aAgreat multitude againk thee fron be- 
youd the Scaon this fire Syria, and 
behold, they bee in Hasason-Lamar, 
Which is En gent. ; 

3 And Pehothaphatfeared, and fet 

faftand prayer. 

Thimletfe to feeke the Lo x wand pro- é 
claimed afal theoughout all Fudap. 

4. And Judah aathervedthemfciues 
together, to afte helpe of the Lora: 
cen ott ofallehe cities of Judah chey 
tame tofeeke theL ox pv, 
5 CAs ee flood int the 

Congregation of Judah and Ferufa: 
lem, inthe houtle of the ZL o 2 @ before 
tHenew Court, 

6 Andlad,.OL ORD Gorofour 
fathers, art not thou Godin heauenz 
and culett not thou ouer all the king: 
domsofthe heathens andin thinehand 
tS there not power and might , fo that 
nonets able to Withtand theez 
7 Actuot hou our God,twho dio | + wet. how. 

Due out the inhabitants of chis land 
before thy people Hieacl, and ganek it 
to the feed of Abraham chy friend fo2 
cuerz 

& And hey diweitthereinand haue 
built thee a Sanctuarte therein fo2 chy 
rame, faping, 

9 *Hel, when euill commeth bpon 
bS, a the fmoed, Mdgement, 02 pette| 2°" 
lence, 02 fantine, Yee ftand befoze this 
Houle,and in hyp prefence(fo2 thy Mame 
sin thishoule) and cry bute thee in our 
affliction, then thou wiiltheare €helpe, 

Io Ando behold, the childzen of}. 
| Ammon, and Moab, andmount Seir, 
Whom thou *Wwouldelt not ict Hirai 
thuade, When they canie outoftheland 
of€gyppt, but they turned from them, 
and Deftroyed them not: 

IL Behoilde, lay, How hey reward 
bs,tocome to calt bs out of thy pofieli- 
ON Which hou hat giuen bs to inherit. 

Iz Dour God, Wilt Hou nos woge 
thenrz fo2 wee haue no might againtt 

St this 

*Deut.2.9, 



| God fighteth 
this gveat company that commeth a-| 

+ Heb. af- 
cent. 
| Or, walley. 

*Tfai.7.9. 

Gain ys: neither know wee Whatto 
Doe; butour epes acebpon thee, 

3B Andall Pudah ftood before the 
LORD, With their litle ones , their 
Wives and their chadeen. 

14. CLhen dpon Pahasiel Hefonne 
of Zechariah , the fonne of Wenaitad, 
thefonne of Pebiel ,thefoune of Wat- 
taniah, aLeuite of thefons of Afaph, 
tame the Spirit of the Lone inthe 
midft of the Congregation: 
5 Andhelad, Hearken pee, al Pu- 

Dah, and pe inhabitants of Herufaiem, 
and thou king Hehothaphat , Hhus 
fayth thei © 2B bnto pou; Wenota- 
fratd, noz difinaped by reafon of this 
Great multitude; foz the battell is not 
pours, but Gods. 

16 Ly moerow goe pedowneagaintk 
them : behold , they come bp by the 
teliffe of Zis, and pe Thall finde them at 
theend of tie || brooke, befoze the wu: 
dernefie of Peruel. 

17 Bee thallnotneede tofightin this 
battell; fet pourfeiues, fad pee fill, and 
fee the faiuation of the Louw with 
pou, O Fudah and Perulatem: feare 
not.nozbe difnaped ;fo moz0w goeout 
agamnt them, for the LOxRw willbee 
With you. 

13 And Pehothaphat bowed his 
head, with his faceto the ground: and 
all Judah, and the nbabitants of Pe- 
vufalent, fell before the Lox Dw, Yoo 
thipping theL o xp. 

I9 AndtheLeuttes, of the children 
of the Hohathites, and of the chanzeen 
ofthe Hozrhites, ftood bp to parle the 
LOuRv.God of Piraci, witha toude 
botce onhigh. 

20 Sor re Ceeernitr 
ning, and ent foozth into the Wilder- 
neficofLekoa: and as hey Went forth, 
ehothaphat toodand laid, Heareme, 
DZJunah, and yee inhabitants of Fe- 

lent; Beleencinthe L ox w your 
God, fo Hail pou be eftablithen ; beiceue 
hispz20phets, fo Mhatl pee polper. 
a Andiwhenhe had conluited with 

the pespic, beappointed Singers bnto 
tHe. prai- (OCH D BD, and that Mould praite the 
fers. beautic of Holinefie, as they went out 

before thearmie; andto fay, Dratfe the 
£2cb. andin| Po OB D,for hits mercy endureth Foz ever, 
thetime that 
they,Gc. 
¥ Heb. in fin- 

ing and 
pref 

22 (tAnd when they beganne tto 
fing and to pratte, the LoD let am: 
bulhmients againt the chideen of An 
mon, Doab, and mount Heir , which 

eeeeeeeemmecntr es ai a onan gm Oe ae ee Sen 

[-Chron. for ludak 
Were come again Pudah , and || they / [!Orthy 
Werelmitten. [rcteom. | 

23 Foz the childzen of Ammon any|”™: | 
Moab, ood bp again He imbavitants 
of mount Sei, dtterly to flay and de- | 
firoy them: and When they had mane | 
anendoftheinhabitants of Seiv, ene: 
rp one helpedt to deftroy another, 

24. Andwhen Pudah came toward | 7 
the YWateh-tover in the Wildernefie, 
theplooked bnto the multitude,andbe- 
Hold, thep were dead bodies fallento the 
earth, andt none eftaped. {Heb he 

2§ And When Pehothaphat andihig| a | 
people came to take alvay the fpoile of |“? 
them, they found among themin abun: | 
Dance both riches With thedeadbonies, 
And precious tetbels (which a4 ftript 
off fozthemfelucs moze then they coutd 
catp atbayp : and they Weve theee Dayes 
tr os of the fpotic, ¢ Was fo 
much. 

26 (Andon the fourth day they at 
fembied themfelucs in the bailey of 
| Wevachah ; foz there thep blefled the} 74.3, 
LOR DB: therforethename of thefame | “i. 
place Was called the baliey of Werachah 
puto this dap. 
27 hen they returned, every man 

of Fudahand Perufalem, and Peho- 
thaphat in the tfozefront of them, to go | Hee 
againeto Ferufatem With top : for the 
LORD Had made them to reiopeen: 
uer their enemies, 

23 And they came to Perulaiem 
With plaiterics andharpes,and trun 
pets,ontothebouleoftheL one. - 

29 And thefearcof God wasonall 
thekingdoms ofthofe countreps, hen 
they had beard thatthe Loup fought 
againtt the enemies of Piraet. 

30 DO the Realmeof Pehothaphat 
Was quiet; foz his God gaue hin vel 
routid about. 

31 | * And Fehothaphat reigned 
over Judah : Hee was thirtic and fue 
peevesolde then Heebegan to reigne, 
and hereigned tihentic and fiue peeves 
in Herufalem: and his mothers name 
was Asubah hedaughter of au 

32. Andhe walkedin the way of Ala 
his father,and Departed notfromit,do- 
ingthat Which was right mehe fightot 
heL ORD. : 

33 Porhbeit the hiah places werenot 
taten avay : for as pet the people had 
ope ay gig! esha ewod 
of their fathers. 

Mow therett of theactes of on 
3 . hothappat 

x King. 

22,4186 

*1Ki 
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Mcccncke: Chaps, 
——hathaphat firft and lalt, behold, they ofvaphat firft and latt, > 
fulebovords. Peacoat the thooke of PFebu the 
“kings fonneot Panam; *Whotis mentioned 
16.16 
t Heb. was 
made toaf~ 
cena. 

) | *1.King. 
22.506 

mthevooke ofthe wings of Piraet. 
wie C Andatter his did Pebotha 
Hathingof Pudah tone himielfe with 

stah king of Piracl, Who did berp 
ieeedly: mre 
ee An heioyned hintelfe with him 
tomake Mhips to gocto Larthith: and 
thep made the fhipsin Csion- Geber. 

377 Chen Ciieser the foune of Do- 
pauah of Darethah, peophetied againtt 

ebothaphat , ye weraule thou 
ont topned thy felte with Ahasiah, the 
LORD hath broken thy workes and 
the thips Were broken, that hep were 
notable to goe to Larihith. 

CHAP. XXl. 
Tehoram {ucceeding Iehofhaphat, flayeth his 
brethren. 5 His wicked reigne. 8 Edom 
and Libnah reuolt. 12 The prophecie of 
Eliiah againfthim in writing, 16 Philiftines 
and Arabians oppreflehim, 18 His incura- 
ble difeafe, infamous death, and buriall. 

8 Div *PFehothaphat lept 
ls With his fathers,and was 
rie buried with his fathers 

> in the citicof Daud: and 
é Pehoram his fonne reige 

his ftean, 
2 AMudhehadheetheenthe fonnes of 

Pehothaphat, Aariah, and Pebiel, 
and Zechariah , and Wsaviah,and We 
Hael, and Ohephatial) : 2M thefe were 
Orlonmrsot Shothapbar king of Be 
va 

3 And their father gaue them great 
giftes of filuer and of golde, and ofpze- 
tous things, with fencedeities in Bu- 
dal) : but the kingdomie gaue hee to Fe: 
Hoan, becaulehe was the firit bone, 
4 Mow “when PFehoram was rt- 

fen bp to thetkingdonie of his father be 
firengthened himieife, and flew all his 
brethren With the fiwo2d, and diners aif 
of the Drinces of Firaci. 

C Pehoram was thirtie and two 
peeves olde When hee began to reigne, 
aia veigned eight peeves in Peru 

& Mrdhe watkedin the way of the 
kings of Piracl, theas pid thehoute of 
Ahad for hee had the daughter of *A- 
Habto wiferand he wrought that whieh 
was tuillin the epes ofthe LO up, 
7 HovobeittheL onw wouldnot 

detroy the Houleof Dautd, becaute of 
the couenant that hee had made with 
Daud, andas hee promiled, to gine a 
Tight to him and to his*fons fo2 ener. 

3 Cyn hisdapesthe Cdomitesre- 
uolted from bnder the t Dominion of 
Pudah,and made themfeiues aking, 
2 Zhen Pehoram* went forth with 

His Princes’, and all his charets with 
Him: and he role vp by night,andfimote 
the Cooniites which compatien Hiniin, 
and the captaines of the charers, 

Io Sothe Coomites reuoited from 
bude the band of Judah onto this 
day, Lhe fame time alfo did Hivnah 
tenolt frombnder his hand, becaule he 
had forlaken the ou wm Gon of his 
fathers. 

Ir Doreouer,he made highplacesin 
the mountaines of Judah, and caufen 
the inhabitants of Serufalem to conv 
mite fornication, and compelled Judah 
thereto, 

2 (And there came a writing to 
him from Clttah the Pzophet, faying, 
Lhushith heL onw GodofDanid 
thy father, ecaule thou hatt not wat- 

father, nozin dhe wapes of Ala king of| 
Pudah : 

13 But hakwalked in the way ofthe 
kings of Hirael, and hat mane Pudah 
aub the nbabitants of Herufalem to 
goea Whois, like to the whozcdomes 
of thehoule of 2ihab,and alfo hat flaine 
thy beetizen of thy fathers houle, which 
Weve better then thy feife: 

14. Behold, With at great plagues 
the LOD mitethy people, and thy 
childen, and hp Wines and all thy 
ooDds. 

: 15 Andthow halt have great ficknefle 
by difeate of thy boiels, buti thy bow- 
els fall out, by veafon of the fitkenefic 
Day by day. 

16 (Woreouer, the Loxwftirred 
bp again Pehoram the fyirit of the 
iphiiitines, and ofthe Arabians , that 
were tteeve the €thiopians, 

17 Aind they came bp tanto Pudah, 
ANd beake into if, and Tcaried alway all 
the fubfiance that was found in the 

Dis Wites ; fo that there was nevera 
fonne tefe him, faue || Pehoahas, the) 10, 440 
Otaettofhisfonies. 

: ie qrouakecalt His,theL ox 

His great plagi 1¢. 

1.king.11. 
36.2,king, 
3.19.pfal. 
132.4158c. 

t Hebhand, 
*2.King, 
8.216 

tHeb. a 
great firoke. 

tHebcaried ] 

xiah,chap. 
22.107, A- 

fmotehiniin his bowels, With an inen-| > 
rable difeate. 

{2 19 And 



(Ahaziah wicked: 
Io And itcameto patie’, that in peo- 

ceficof tine, after the end of tivo peres, 
pe bowels fell out by veafon of his 

eneffe : fo hee dyed of fore difeates. 
And his people nade no burning foz 
him, lke the burning of his fathers. 

20 Thirticand tio peeves old was 
he when hebeganto reique,and he veig- 
nedin Herulaiem eight peeves, and de- 

$ Heb. with-| parted T Without being defived: howwbe- 
odie Vie, hey buried bimin the citie of Daud, 

butnotin theflepuichzes of thekings, 

CHAP. XXII 
1 Ahaziah fucceeding,reigneth wickedly. 5 In 

his confederacie with Ioram the fonne of A- 
hab, he is flaine by Iehu. 10 Athaliah deftroy- 
ing all the {eed royall, faue loath, who Ieho- 
fhabeathhisaunthid, vfurpeth the kingdom. 

22 Md * the inhabitants of 
PFerulalem made Ahast 

é al his yongettfonne, king 
Xs in His ftead: fo2 the band 

e <a> of men hat came with the 
Alrabians to the campe, Had flaine ail 

“Chap. 21. | *he*eldelt. So Ahasiah the fonne of 
bis FFehoram bing of Pudah reigned. 

2 Fourtic and tio peeves old was 
Athastah, Vohen he began to retgne,and | 
he reigned one yeere in PFerulaleni: his 

*Chap.21.6 | mg thersnannie alfo Was *Athaliah the 
Daughter of Dniwt. 

3 Hee allo Walked in the Waypesof 
thehoule of Ahab: for his mother was 
His tounfeller to Doc wickedly. 

4. wohereforchedideutllin the fiaht 
of HheL on wlthe the boule of Aha: 
for they where his counfeliers after the 
Death of histather, to his deltruction, 
5 CHewalked allo after theivcoun: 

fell,and Went with Fehoramthe fonne 
of Ahab king of Piract, to warre a 
gaint Hasaci king of Syria at Ra- 
soem Gilead: and the Syrians finote 

p2ani. 
6 And Hereturned to beehealed in 

t Hebvher-| Hesrect pecaule ofthe wounds twhich 
meh hy | Myere giuen Him at Ramah when hee 

fought with Pasaet hing of Synia, 

*2.King.8, b 
24,&c. (ee 

him. 
Il Ohermsfe) 2nd || Aeariah the tonne of Pehoram 

[L.Chron. 

calledeAba- 
Sore \Bngot Fudah, Went dorwne to lee Fe 
Flehoahax.| Horm the fone of Ahab at Jose, 
fee \pecanfehewasficke, 
dngdrme. | 7. Audit thedeftruction of Ahasiah 

Was of God by comming to Foam: 
For When he was come, hee Went out 

¥2xine, | Lb Pehoramagaintt geentaoes 
on, | {OF Mimht, *whometheL Oo xD han 

Ce 

Heisflaing 
anointed to cutoff the houle of Ahab, 

3 Audit came to pale, that When 
ehu Was executing tudgement bpon 

thehoute of Ahab, and found the prin: 
cesofBudah,and thefonnes of the bee: 
theen of Aihasiah, that miniftren tg 2f- 
hastah, befletythem.. 

9 *Aind he fought Ahasiah: and 
thep caught him (forbewashdin Sa 
matia) andhoought himte Fehuz and 
When they had flainehim, thep buried 
bint: becaute, fatd they, bee is thefonne 
of Febothaphat , who fought the 
LOuRD ith all his heart. So the 
houte of Ahasial hadnog potver to keepe 
fillthekingdonie. 

lo @* But Wher Athatiah the WMIQ2) “2. Kings 

ther of Ahastahs, fare that Her fonne|"" 
Was dead, Thee arole, and delivoyped att 
thefeedropallof thebouleof Judah, 

11 But Pehothabeath the daughter 
of the king, tooke oath the fonne of 
Ahasiay, and floie Him from among 
the kings fonnes, that Were flatne, and 
puthim and his nurleinabed hamber. 
So Febothabeath the daughter of 
king Peho2ranr, the wife of PFehotada 
the pret (fo2 the was the fitter of Aha: 
stab) hid him from 2ithatiah , fo that 
the flew Him not. 
b And he was with them Hid in the 

houleof Godlfire peeves, and Aithatiah 
teigned ouer the land, 

CH AP, -XXH, 
1 Iehoiadahauing fet things in order, maketh 

Toafh king. 1 Athaliahisflaine. 16 Ieho- 
jada reftoreth the worfhip of God. 

9 MD *in the fenenth yeere 
EN 5 aa firengthened 
aay Dimieife , and tooke the 

UW, 2 taptaines of Hundzeds, 2 
fr =e sarialy thelonneot Pero: 
ham, and Hihmacl he foune of Jebo- 
Yanan,and Asariah thefonneof Doev, 
and Daaliah thefonneof Adatah, and 
Elithhaphat the fonne of Zichet, wntoco- 
nenant With hin, ; 
2 And hep went about in Pudah, 

And gathered the Lenites outof all 
tities of Pudah, andthe chiefe of thefa- 
thers of Hirael, and thep came to Je 
rulalem. 

3 And all the Congregation made 
Aconenantwith the king ithe houte of] - 
God: and he fatd Dnto them, eholde, %y,Samll 

the kings fonne thall veigne, as tHe) 1.1 
LD wD hath *faid of the fonnes of 24%, 
Dauid. a mas. 
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tHebr.thre- 
foolds, 

E THebr. 

| | fonlder. 

D | tHeb.honfe. 

ay *Deut.17. 
18, 

dl : T Hebr. Let 

the Kis 
ue, . 

{land vetopeed, and founded with trum: bets; alfo the fingers with nttruments| | 

Bt Hebr. coy: 
iracie, 

Doe, A third partof pou entring onthe 
erat), thepzietts and of the Le: 
wites, fhalbe pozters of the tDoozes. 
5 Anda thirde part thail bee at he 

kingshoule,andathivd partat the gate 
of the foundation : and all the people 
fhallb: inthe Courts of the boule of the 
DRB. 
a euelnase - Oe ein 
of he On B, faue the; 1 
that minifter of the Leuites, they Hail 
gott,for they arevolp: but all the people 
fhalikeepe the watch ofthe Louw. 
7 And the Leuites halt compale 

the king round about, euery man with 
His Weapons tn Hishand, and wholo- 
euer elfecommeth into the houfe , bee 
fhaibe put to death: but be you With the 
Hing Whenhecommeth tr, and when 
he goeth out, 
$ Ho the Leuttes and all Pudah 

Did according to all things that Bebo- 
taba the 22iet Had commanded : and 
tooke eucrp nanhis men that were to 
come tron the Sabbath , with them 
that Were to goc our on the Sabbath: 
for Pehoiada the Duet vilniled not 
the courtes. 

9 Morouer, Hehoiada the wrielt 
Delinered to the captaines of Hundzeds, 
{peavesandbuchlers, and (hields , that 
had bene ing Dauids, which were tt 
thehoute of God. 

lo Andhee fetal the people ( euery 
man hauing his Weapon in his hand) 
from the vight fide of thet Lempie,to 
the lett five of the Lempic,atong by the 
Ailtar and the Lempie, by the ting, 
roundabout, 
i Hhen they brought out the kings 

fonne, and put bponhinithe Crowne, 
and* caue hin the Leftimony,and made 
hin ding : and Fehoiada and his 
fonnes anointed him, andfaid, t Goo 
faue the Bing, 

2 € Mow when Athatiay Heard 
the noite of the people running and 
beailing the Hing ; hecame to the peo: | 
pleinto thehoule oftheL ony, 
3 And the looked, and behold , the 

King flood at bis pillar, at the entring 
MH, and the Princes, and the trumpets 
by He Faing: and all the people of the 

olmuficke; and fuch as taught to fing 
praile. Len Achatiah rent her clot es, Md {xtd, i Zreaton, treafon, 4 

il) 7 Athal iah flaine. [oalhmadeking. Chap.xxiiiy. 
4 This is the thing that yee Hall) | 14 Lhen Beboiada the ppielt 

bought out the captaines of hundzeds, 
that were let ouer the hott, and fad puz 
to them, Hauc her foorth of the ranges: 
and who fo followeth her, iet him bee 
flaine With the fivord. Foz the zich 
faid ; Slay ber not in the houte of he 
LORD, 

15 So they lap handes onher,and 
When thee was come to the entringof 
the hozle gate, by the kings houle, hep 
flew her there. 

16 ( And PFehotada made a coue: 
nant betibeene him, and betweene all 
the people, and betiveene the king, that 
they thouldbetheL o x w S peopie, 

17 Lhen alithe people went tothe 
houfe of Baal, and hate ttdowne,and 
boakehis altars and bistmages tn pie: 
teS , and flely * Dattan the prick of 
wWaal before the altars. 

18 Allo Hehoiada appointed the of: 
fices ofthe houteof the Zo 2m by the 
hand ofthe Bzielts the Leuites, whom 
Daud had* diftributed in the houle of 
the Lo x @,to offer the burnt offrings 
of the LORD, asit is Weitten in the 
*Law of Doles, with reiopcing and 

* Deut. 13. 
1369- 

*1.Chro. 
24.16 

*Num, 28, 
2, With finging,asit was ordeined Thy Dautd, a 

Io And he let the*porters at the gates 
ofthe boule of theL ox w, that none 
Which was hucdeane in any thing, 
fhould enterin. 

20 And hee tooke the captaines of 
hundeeds, and thenobles, and the go- 
uernours of the peopic,and ali the peo: 
ple ofticland and beought done the 
bing from the boule of the Loup: 
and thep came theough the biah gate 
into the kings Houle, and fet the king 
bpon thetheone of the kingdome, 

21 Andall the people of thelandre: 
topced,and the city Was quict,after Mat 
they had laine Achatiah vo the fwogd. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Joafh reigneth well,all the dayes of fehoiada. 

4 Hee giueth order for the repaire of the 
Temple. 15 Iehoiada, his death and ho- 
nourable butiall. 17 loath falling to idola- 
trie, flaieth Zechariah the fonne of Iehoiada. 
23 loafhis foiled by the Syrians, and flaine 
by Zabad and Iehozabad. 27 Amaziah 
facceedeth him. 

Secs Dath * was feuen peeves 
old hen He beganne to 
reigne; and he reigned fo2- 
tte peeves in Perufatem: 

% his sic name aifo 
3 Was 

lebr. 
Vee of 
Dawid. 
*1,Chro. 
26.4. RCo 

* Kin. 12. 
T.&Ce 

| 



oath his zeale. 
was Zibiaty, of Weer - fheba. 

2 And YFoalh did that whtch was 
vightinthefightof heL o x wall he 
Dapesof Fehotadathe pret. — 

3 And WPehoiada tooke fo2 hin tiwyo 
Wives, andhebegatfonnesanddaugh- 
ters, 
4 _CAud itcame to palleafter this 

that Poath was minded tto vepaivethe 
Houle of the oxw, : 
5 And Hee gathered together the 

pelts and the Lenites, and fatde to 
them, Go out bnito the cities of Pudah, 
and gather of all Hiracl money to re- 
patre the houteof pour God from peere 
to pere, and fee that pe hatte the matter : 
hobeit he Leuttes hattened not, 

6 Andthe king called for Pehotada 
the chicfe, andfaide buto him, xoby hatt 
thou not requived of the Leuites to 
buinginoutof Judah and out of Feru- 

fatent, the collection, according tothe com. 

. kmandement of * Moles thefernant of the 
LD uD, and of the Congregation of 

| Hicael , fo2 the tabernacle of nortueflez 
7 F02 the fonnes of Athatiah that 

Wicked Woman, had beoken bp the 
Houle of God, and alfo ali the dedicate 
things ofthe boule of the ox, vid 
they befto bpon Waalint. 
3 Andatthekings commandement 

hep madea chet, andfetit without, at 
the gate of thehoule of heLoxe, 

9 And thep made t apeoclamation 
though Fudah €Perulaiem, to bring 
tn to the Louw, the collection that 
Motes the leruant of Godlaid bpon JE 
vaelin the Wwilderneffe. 

lo And all the Punees and all the 
peoplereiopced and broughtin,andcatt 
i the helt, ont they Had made an 
en 
Ti Mow ttcameto pallethatat what 

time the cheft Was brought bnto the 
kings office by thehand ofthe Leuttes: 
and Whenthey fave that there was much 
money: the kings Scribe, andthe high 
putts officer, came and emptied the 
theft, and tookett, and caried itto His 
placeagaine.Lhus they did day by day, 
and gathered money in abundance, 

12 Andthe king and Pehotada gaue 
ttto {uch as did the Worke of the feruice 
of thehoute of the onw, annbired 
Matons and carpenters to vepatre the 
houteof the L ox@,andatlotuchas 
Wrought yon and baffle to mend the 
houfleof the o xe, 
3 Sotheworkemenweought, and 

[[.Chron. lehoteds dieth, 
tthe toeke was perfected by them: and tT Hebray, | they fet the houtle of Gon m His fate, 
and frengthenedtt. eye 

loffer Withall,and fpoones,and beflels | | o.9, | 
of golde and filuer : and they offered 
burnt offerings in the Houle of the 
Z 5 ir continually, all the dayes of 

olada, 
15 CButPeboiada waredoid, and 

Was full of Dapes When Hee died: an 
Hundzed and thirtie peeves olde washee 
When heeded, 

Ié And they buried him in the citie of 
Dauidamongthebkings,becaulehehad 
Done good in Pirael, both towards 
God, andtolbards hishoule. 

17 Mow watter the death of Pehoix 
da, came the Weincesof Fudah , and 
made obepfance to the king: then the 
king bearkened bnto them. 

13 Aind they lett the Houle of che 
LORD Govok their fathers, andier- 

Honne : and Ihen he died, he fad, Lhe 

ued Troucsand idols: and weath came 
bpon Judah and Ferufatem for this 
their trefpatie. 

I9 Bet Hee {ent prophets to them to 
being themagaine bnto the Loup, 
and they teftifiedagaint them: but thep 
Would not giueeare, 

20 Andthe (pirit of God tcamebp- ae 
on Zechariah the fonne of Pehotada|” 
the prteft, whitch food aboue the peopie, 
andfatd bnto them: Lhus faith God, 
veby tranigrefle pee the commande: 
mentsof the L Ox, thatypee cannot 
profperz becaufe pee haue forfaken the 
LORD, he hath allo foofaken pou, 

21 And hey confpired againk hin, 
and floned hint-With ones at the conv 
manbdement of the king, in the courtof 
thehouleof heLoxu, 

22 Lhus Foah the king remem: 
beed not thekinonelle Which Fehoiada 
= father had done to him, but flew his 

£ ORDlooke bponic,andrequiteit. 
23 (And itcameto pafle tattheend 

of the peeve, that the bofte of Sypzta 

t Hebsntle 

sheets 

mong the people, and fent ali thef{porte| 
af them dnto the king of tDamattus. : 

24. For the avmte of the a eis 

\oak 
healing em! 

rewolutiens 

{ Heb De 



WD | ore 
aN || meah an Animonitele, and Pehosa- 

||drsSke- 

Wh | Heb fw 
ding. 

FE Lrmed upon 
him, 

e with a fmall conipanie of men, 
auntie . ORD deliuered adery great 

ofteinto their hand, becaule thep had 
afaken the LOD God of their fa: 

thers :fo Wey crecuted indgement a 
i . 
25 And when they were Departed 

feombim (fo2 thep lett himin great ne 
eafes) big oibne feruants confpired a 
gaint hint , fo2 the blood of the fonnes 
of Pehotada the Priel, andflewehim 
onbisbed,and he died : and thep buried 
him in theaticofDauid, butthey bu 
ried Him not in the leputehes of the 

ngs. 
ee aN thele ave thep that confpicen 
again him ; || Zabad thefonne of She 

the fonue of | Shimvith a Moab 
tefle. 

27. € Mow concerning hisfonnes, 
and the greatnefie ofthe burdens laive 
bpon hin, and the trepaiving of the 
houle of God, bebotd, they ave Written 

m linthe|| torpor the book ofthe zangs, 
; oe Almasiah his tonne reigned in his 

cad. 
CHAP. XXV. 

1 Amaziah beginneth to reigne well. 3 Hee 
executeth iuftice on thetraitours. 5 Hauing 
hired an armic of Mraelites againft the Edo- 
mites,at the word of a Prophet, he lofeth the 
hundred talents,and difmifleththem. 11 He 
ouerthroweth the Edomites. 10. 13 Thelf 
raelites difcontented with their difmiGion, 
fpoile as they returne home. 14 Amaziah 
proud of his victory , ferueth the gods of E- 
dom, and defpifeth the admonitions of the 
Prophet. 17 Hee prouoketh loath to his o- 
uerthrow. 25 Hisreigne. 27 Heeisflaine 
by confpiracie. 

SC Dasiah* was tibentic and 
fue peeves olde wien hee 
began to reigne, and hee | 

NG reigned tbentic and nine 
fe ROE me Go res rae 

namie was PHehoada 
ae eee 

2 Mud Hee did that which was right 
a eiabt a LORD, but not with 
ap hea: 

to pafle hen the 
Dee Ne inact eee pint that 

eruants, WHat had billed the 

eat : oucbee Hewenot their chitozen, 
Dutdid as itis wonteenin the Law in the 
booke of Wofes., Where the Lore 

XXV. Amaziah kin g. 
commanded, faying,* Zhe fathers that 
not diefoz the childzen, neither Mali the 
childzen dic foz the fathers ; but euerp 
may ran die foz ere 

o2couer, Amasiah gathere 
Judah together, and made them Cap- 
taines ouer thoufands, and captaines 
oucrhundzeds, according to the houtes 
ofthew fathers, hroughoutall Pudab) 
aud Weniamin : And he numbecd them 
from tiventic peeves olde and aboue, 
and found them theee hundzd thou: 
fand choice men, able to goe forth to 
ee that could handle {peare and 
t 
6 iee hired alfo an Hunde thou: 
fandmightie men ofbaiour, out of Bt 
rael, fo2z an hundzed talents of fiiuer: 
7 ut there cameamanof God to 

hin fapying, D hing, let notthearmie of 
Plcael goe with thee: forthe oxw 
s NOt With Pract, to wir, Wieh ail che 
childzen of Epheaim, 
8 But tf thou Wilt goe, docir, bee 

ftrong fo2 the battell: God thal make 
thee fall befoze the enemy: for God hath 
porber to helpe, andto caftdoiwne. 

9 And Amasiah faid to the manof 
God, But what thail wee doe foz the 
Hundzed talents which F hane giuento 
the tarmtte of Plraelz And the man of 
God ankwered, Lhe Lo xp ts able 
to gine thee much moze then this. 

lo Lhen Amasiah feparateathem, 
to wit, the armie that Was come to him 
outofephzain , fo goct home againe. 
vabherfoze thetr anger was greatly kine 
diedagaint Judah, andthey returned 
home int great anger. 

Ir © And Amasiah rengthened 
himfetfe, and ledde foorth bis peopie, 
and Went to the alley of falt,andiinote 
ofthe chitdeen of Sei, ten thoufand. 

12 And other ten thouland lef ative, 
DID the chadeen of Fudah cary away 
taptiue, and beought them bnto thetop 
ofthe rocke,and cat themdowne from 
the top of Herocke, that they all were 
booken inpieces, 
3 (But the tfoutdiers of hearmyp 

Which Amasiah fent backe, that thep 
Mould not goe with hint to battet, felt 
bpon the cities of Judah, from Sama: 
ta cuen Duto Weth - Horo, and{imnote 
a ofthent, andtook nich 

bile. 
te € Mow tt came to pafle, after 
that Amasial was come from the 
flaughter of the Cdomites, that bee 

bought 

*Deut. 24. 
16.2 king. 
14.6. iere. 
31.30.ezek, 
18.20. 

| Heb-to 
their place. 
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Amaziah taken . 

ft eb.coure 
lelled. 

*2 King.14. 
8,9. a 

|| Or, fare 
buh or 
thorne. 

} Helr. a 
beast ofthe 
field. 

T Hebr junit. 
ten. 

t Heby.the 
Ate of it thet 
looketh. 

[L.Chron. He 1S flaine, 

bought the gods of the childern of 
Seir, and let them bp to be his gods, 
and boven down himlelfe before then, 
and burned incenfe buto them. 

15 daherfore the anger of theLouw 
Was kindled againk Amasiah, andhee 
fent onto hina D20phet, which fad du- 
tobi, vobhy batt hou fought after the 
godsofthepcopie, which could not de- 
oe their ovone peopie out of thine 
and 
16 And tt came topafleashectaiked 

With hin , that the king fatd dnto him, 
Act thou made of the Bings countells 
forbeare; hy thouldeff thou be int 
tenz Hhen the prophet forbare , and 
fatd, J know that God hath tpetermt: 
ned fo Ddeltroy thee, becaute thou batt 
done this,and hat not hearkened buto 
my counteil. 

17 CEKbhen Amasiah king of Judah 
tooke aduice , and fent to Joath the 
fonne of Fehoahas the fonne of Pehu, 
king of Piracl, faving, Come, lets fee 
oneanotherinthe face. 

13 * And Foal king of Pirael {ent 
fo Amasiay king of Pudah , faping, | 
The || chittie chat was in Lebanon, ent 
to the Cedar that wasin Lebanon, fay-| 
tug, Gine thy daughter to nty fonne to 
Wife:and there pafled by & t Wild beatt 
that was in Lebanon , and trode Downe 
the thiftie. 

Io Lhoulayelt Loc,thouhatinit 
tenthe Chomites , and thine heart tif: 
teth thee bp to boat. Abide noth at 
home, why thouldett thou meddie to 
thine Hurt, thatthouthouldett fall, cuen 
thou, and Judah with theez 

20 But Amasiah Would notheare: 
fo2 it came of God, thathe mightdeliuer 
them into the hand of theirenemies, bez 
aye they fought after the gods of 
Do. 
21 So Foahh the Hing of PFiraet 

Went bp, and they fa one another in 
the face, bochheeand Amasiah ng of 
PFudah at Weth-hemeth , Which belon. 
geth to Huda. 

22 And Judah was | put to che 
Whore before PHiracl, and they fled euc- 
rp man to bis tent. ; 

23 And Foath the king of Btraei 
tooke Amasziah king of Judah the fon 
of Poath, thefon of Poahas, atwWeths 
themeth , and haoughthim to Perula- 
lent, and brake done the wall of Fe- 
‘rufalem , from the gate of €plzaim to 
tehe comer gate,foure hundzed cubits, 

24. Bnd heetookeali the goldand the 
filuer, and all the befleis that were 
found inthe boule of God With Dbev- 
Edom , and the treafuves of thebings 
houte, the bottages allo, and returned 
fo Samaria, 
2 (And Amasiah the fonne of 

Foath Hing of PFudah ined after the 
Death of Foath fonne of Fehoahas 
hing of Hiraet,fifteene peeves, 

26 sow there of theacts of Ama- 
stab, fir and lat, behold, are thep not 
Weitten in the booke of the Bings of 
Judah and Pfraciz 
27 € Mow after the time that A% 

masziah Did turne arbapt from follow: 
iIngtheL ORD, they t made aconlpe zi. 
racieagaint him in Perulatem ,andipe| 5-4" 
fled to Lachith : but they fent to La: | pra. 
chith after him, and flew him there. 
23 And they beought him bpon 

hoeles,and buried him with his fathers 
inthecitic of | Fudah. 

CHAP. XXVI 
1 Vzziah fucceeding , and reigning well in the 

dayes of Zechariah, profpereth. 16 “Wax~ 
ing proud, he inuadeth the Priefts office, and 
is {mitten with leprofie. 22 Hee dieth ,and 
Totham facceedeth him. 

2S Hen all the people of 
Vos Pudal *tooke || Cisstah,/ 0S 

Yho was firteene peeves) .;.r. 
ay Old, and made hint Bing ona 
eds itt the roome of his fa” 

ther Amasiah. 
2 Hebuilt Cloth, and veflozed it to 

PFudah : after thatthe wing llept with 
bisfathers. : 

3 Hivteene peeres old was Ussiah, 
When he began to reigne, and he retg- 
nedfifticand tivo peeresin Ferufatem: 
his mothers nameatfo was Pecotiad of 
Ferufatem. 

4. Aud Hee did that which was right 
tuthefightofthe £ o x w, according fo 
all that his father Amasial did. 

5 And heelought Godin the dayes 
of Zechariah, who had buderfanding 
tinthe bifions of God: and asiongas 
hefought heL oxw, Goomadehim 
topeofper, 

6 Andhee went foorth andiwarved 
Againthe Philittines, € bake Dowue 
the wall of Gath ,and the wall of Pa 
neh, andthe wall of Aton, and built 
tittes|| about Alhdod, and among Wel rrcey 

t Heb from 

|| Thatis, 
thectieof 
Daniagsit 
a 2. Ring l4, 
20, 

*2,King, 
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! W\Vaziahsitrengch: Chap.xsvij 
@odheiped him again che 

| askin eau the Arabians, 
that divelt tn Gut -baal, and the De- 

er te fhe Ammonites gaue gifts 
to Gsnah,and his name tfpecadabzoad 
cnenfotheenteing tt of Cgypt: foz hee 
ftrengthened binileife exceedingly. 

9 MPororier Uisztah built tomers 

in Pernlaleniatthe comer gate, andat 
the bailey gate, andatthe turing of the 

i anaes etified them, 
To Allo hebulctowers tn thedefert, 

and ||Digqed many Welles, forbeehad 
much cattell, both ithe low countrey, 
and in the plaines: hulbandmen alo, 
and binedzeflers in the mountaines, 

.. ead in |] Carmel: for Hee toned t hub 
pandyic. 

11 Pozeouer, Ussiah had anhottof 
finhtinginen, that Went out to Wwarre 
i hands, according to he nuniber o 

eivaccount, bythehand of Peiel the 
tribe, and Daaliah the ruler, buder 

thehand of Hanantad, oneof the kings 
captaines. 
s Lhe wholenumber of the chiefe 

jofthe fathers of the mightic men ofba- 
our, were Tivo thouland and fice hun: 
Ded. 
5 Aud onder heir Hand wast an ar- 

mie, thee hundzed thoufand,andfeuen 
thoufand, and fue hundzed, that made 
Warre With mightie power, to helpe 
the king againttthe enemie, 

| 14 And Usstah prepared for them 
theoughout all the bofte, thields, and 
{peares, and helmets, and habergions, 
And boWes, and Hings cocaltftones, 

15 And hee made in PFerufatem en- 
giiesinuented by cunning men, to bee 
on the towers, 6 bpon the bulwarks, 
to fhoote arrolbes and great tones 
Withall: and his name tfp2cad farre a- 
broad, for he was maructloufly helped, 
tithe Was firong. 

16 (wut When he was Krong, his 
Heart Was lifted bp to his veftruction: 
forbetvanigretedagaint the on D 
His God, and Went into the tempie of 
theo # D , to burneincente bponthe 
altavot tneente, 

17 And Asaviah the pret went m 
after him, and with hin fourefcore 
i: of the Lony, that were vati- 

men, 

18 2nd they Withttood Uissiah the 
P| Sense King and fai nto bint, Pe* perteineth 

HOC Dnto thee, Ussinh, to burneincente 

bntothe Lox D, but to the* preites 
thefounes of Aaron, that ave confecva: 
fed to burne tncenfe, Goe out of the 
SDSauctuaric ; for thou hat trefpalen, 
neither Mati it be fozthine honour from 
the LO upon. 

Io hen Ussiah was woth, and 
had & cenfer in his hand, to burne tH 
cenie,and While he was weorh with the 
pats the iepeofie enen rofe bp m bis 
orehead, before the picts, mthehoule 
- oe ®, fronibelide theincente 

20 And Asaviah the chiete pret, and 
allibe peeks looked bpon han, and be- 
Hold, He Was leprous in his forehead, 
and Hep thant him out from thence, 

Heis leprous. 
*Ex0,30.7 

pea huntelfe* batted aifo to qocout, be-|* asEter< 
taulethe £ Ox whandlinitten hin. 126 

2 * Aud Assiah the king Wagate:|*2Kings 
per butothenay of hisdeath,anp dwelt |2) 5... 
ia *fenerall houle being a leper, fore} .<. 
Was cut of from the boule of the|t FF. 
LORD: and Fotham his fonne was 
ouer the kings Houle, modging the peo: 
pleof theiand, 

22 @ Mow the rett of the actes of 
Gssiah fick and iat, aid Hiaiah the 
peophetthefonne of Amos Waite. 
23 So Ussiah llept with his fathers, 

and they buriedhim with his fathersin 
tive field of the buriall which belonged fg 
the kings: foz thep {aide, Heisaieper: 
ae Potham His forne reigned in his 

ead, 

CHAP. XXVIL 
1 Totham reigning well, profpereth. 5 He fub- 

dueth the Ammonites. 7 His reigne: 9 Ahaz 
facceedeth him. 

Otham* was cwenty and 
fue peeves olde, when hee 
began to veigne, and hee 

A reigned firteene peeres in 
Res Ferulaiem: his mothers 

namealio was Feruthah, the daughter 
of Zadok. 

2 Audhedid that which wasrightin 
the fight of the 3. o nw, according to 
all hathis father Ussiah did : Howbert 
Yee entred not into the temple of the 
oe And the people DID pet coz 
vuptly. 

3 Hebuiltthe high gate of thehoule 

é *2.Kings 
15-32. 

of the Louw, andon the Wwallof |D-\¢ one 
phel, be budemuch. Sa 
4 Moreover hee built cities in the 

mountaines of Pudah, and in the foz- 
telishe butit rattles andtowers, 

tower, 

|) — 5 be 



otham. Ahaz. 
§ Cefought allo with the king of| 

the Anunonites, and peeuatled againkt 
thent.And che childzen of Anunion gave 
Hint the fame peeve an Hundzed talents 
of filuer,andten thoufand nieafures of 
Wheate, and tenne thoufand of bariey, 
t+ Ho much dD the childeen of Ammon 
pay buto hin, both the {erond peeve, 
andthethird. 

6 Ho ¥Fothambecamenitahtie, be- 
cule he ||peepared his hayes before the 
ZL DR DHS God. 
7 @& Mow the: vett of the actes of 

Pothant; and all his Warves, and his 
Wayes, lo,they ave Written in the booke 
ofthe Hings of Piracland Judah. 
3 Heewas flue and fWwentte peeves 

olde When he began to reigue, and vetge 
nedfirteenc peeves in Ferufalem, 

9 CAnd Fotham lepe with his fa 
thers,and they buried himinthe city of 
Dauid: and Ahas his lonne reagnedim 
His ftead. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
Ahaz reigning very wickedly , is greatly affli- 
Ged by the Syrians. 6 Tudah being captiua- 
ted by the Iftaelites,is fenthome by the coun- 
fellof Oded the Prophet. 16 Ahaz fending 
for aideto Affyria, isnothelped thereby. 22 
In his diftrefle, he groweth more idolatrous. 
26 He dying,Hezekiah fucceedeth him. 

g Has *Was tiventie peeves 
e oldeihen hee beganne to 

WZ reigne, and he veignen fire 
» teene peresin Pernfalem: 

SS Sees but hee did not hat which 
was right in the fight of the Loup, 
like Danid his father, 

2 Forhe walkedin he hayes ofthe 
Bings of Hiracl and made allo molten 
inages fo2Waalin, 

3 Moreouer,he||burntincente inthe 
baliey of the fonne of Hinnom, eburnt 
*his children inthe five, after the abo- 
minations of the heathen, home the 
ZL ORD hadcakout before thechildzen 
of Hicacl. 
4 Dee facrificed atfo, and burnt in: 

conte in thebigh places,andon dhehis, 
andbnder euery greene tree, 

5 woherefore the Lon his God 
deltuered himinto Mehandofthe king 
of Syria, and they fmotehin, andra 
ried alvay a great multitude of them 

tHebxfich. 

lj Oreffabhs- 
fhe. 

= 

*2.King. 
16.2. 

[| Or, offered 
[aerifice. 
* Leuit. 18. 
aie 

+ Heb.Dar- : ae 
mofeks mg: And he was allo deliuered into the 

handof theking of Hiracl, Who finote 

him Wich a great laughter. 
6 OC ForpPekah thefonnesfRema- 

lial ler in Judah an Hundzed ethen- 
ticthoufandin one day, Which Were ail 
thaliant men : becaufe they had foola- 
kenthe LOx wD God oftheir fathers, 
7 And Aichi amightieman of €- 

pheaim,fiue (Baaleiah the kings fonne, 
and Arikan the gouernour of the 
ore and Elkanah that Was tnertty 

$ And the Maden of Plracicarien 
aybay captiue of their beetien, tivo 
hundzed thoufand, women, fonnesand 
Daughters, and tookeailo away much 
fpotie fromithem,and beoughethelpoite 
{o eee netot th 

9 Wut a Peophetof the Lox 
Was there, whole name Yas Dned: 
and hee Went out before the Hofte that 
came to Samaria, and laid bnto them, 
wWebhold, becaule the LOxRDW God of 
pourfathers was Weoth with Judah, 
He hath delineved them into pourhand, 
and yee haue flaine them tnavage tha 
veacheth bp bnto heauen, 

lo And now pepurpole tokeepe bn: 
der the childzen of Judah and Fernts- 
lent foz bondinen, and bondwomen bry 
to pou: Buraretherenot with pou,enen 
With you, finnesagaint the Z oxp 
pour Godz 
IL SPW heareme therefore, and de- 

liver the captines againe, which pe haue 
taken captincof pour beethzen : fo2 the 
fierce Yo2ath of Godis bpon pou, 

Iz Lhen cevteineof the heads of the 
childzen of Cplyaim, Asaviahthefonne 
of Fohanan, Werechial the foune of 
Pelhlemoth , and PFebhiskiah the fou 
- ee ‘ and ba the fonneof 

Lftood bpagaini themtbatcame 
fronitheiwarre, ae 
B Andiaid onto them, Pethall not 

baiig in the captines hither: foz where: 
as Yee Haue offended againk the 
LD BP already, pe intend to adde more 
to out finnes and to our trefpafle: for 
our trelpaffe is great, and there is fierte 
Weath againt Pfrael. 

14. S0 the armed mien eft the cap- 
fines, and thelpoile before the painces, 
andall the congregation. 

15 And themen Which were erpeciled 
by name, vofe bp and tooke the cap- 
flues, aud With the fpotle clothed all 
that Were naked among them, and a 
taped them, andfhod them, and gaue 
thent fo eateand to deinke, andanoitv 

Bie Chron.) - slain [.Chron. scrueltie 
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A hazan tdolater. 

but they were the 
\anl Hieaet, 

|[Or,to offer. 

D thent , and cavied all the feeble of 
~~ ppon afies, and beought thens to 

Fericho,*the city of palme- trees, to 
their beetizen: then thep returned to 

avia. 
— C At that time did king Ahas 
fendbnto the kings of AMpeia to Heilpe 
itt, 
17 Foz againe the Edomites Had 

comeandfimitten Pudah , andcarieda- 
Way teaptines. 

18 Hhephuiliftines allo had inuaded 
the cities of the lovh-countreyp , and of 
the South of Pudah, and had taken 
BWeth-hemeth, and Aialon, and Gedes 
roth, and Shorho with the hitlages 
thereof,and Limnah with the bittages 
thereof, Ginso allo, and the dillages 
theveof:and they divelt there. 

Io FortheL oO uw hrought Judah 
low, becaufe of Abas king of Hirael; fo2 
he made Pudah naked, and tranlgrel 
fedinrcagainttheL ox wm. 

20 And Lilgath-prineler king of 
Afipua came Onto him, and diftrefen 
him,butttrengthened him not. 
21 For 2has tooke away a poetion 

out ofthe boule of the © # BD, andour 
of the houle of the ting , and of the 
princes , and gaue it bnto the Bing of 
Aflpriasbut he Helped him not. 

22 CAndin the tine of this oittrefle 
did Hee trefpafle pet moze agai che 
LORD: Chisis that hing Ahas. 

23 Forhelacrificedduto the goosof 
TDamateus which tmote him: and he 
faid, Weraute the godsof the kings of 
Syria Helpe them, therefore witl F fa- 
crifice to them, that they may helpe me: 

tutneof hun, and of 

24. And WAhas gathered together the 
beflels of the Houle of God, and cutin 
pieces the beflels of the houfe of God, 
and thut bp the doozes of the houte of 
LORD, amdheemanehimattars 

theuerp comer of Perufaiem, 
25 ind in euery feuevall city of Bw 

dah Hecmade high places to |lburné tz 
cent buto offer gods, and pouoked 
i ae the LD RD God of his fx 

26 ( Mow therett of his acts, and 
of alt his ayes, firit atin lat, behold, 
They are Written in the booke of the 
kings of Judah and Plracl, 
27 And Abhay flept with his fa thers and they buried ium in theeitie, ten in Hecufalem: but hep beought 

Chap 
him notinto thelepulchues ofthe kings 
of Pirack: and Hesekiah his fonne veig: 
hedinhistead, 

CHAP. XXIX, 
1 Hezekiah hisgoodreigne. 3 Hereftoreth 

Religion. 5 HeexhorteththeLeuites. 12 
They fan@ifie themfelues, and cleanfe the 
houfe of God. 20 Hezekiah offereth {o- 
lemne facrifices , wherein the Leuites were 
more forward then the Priefts, 

inthe light ofthe £ © x w, according to 
all that Danidhis father had done, 

3 Che, nthe firkypere ofhis reigne, 
inthe firit moneth , opened the doozes 
of the boule of the Z ou, andrepat 
redthem. 
4 And hee bought in the pietts, 

and the Leuites, and gathered them 
together into the Eat firect, 
5 -Aindfad dnto them, Heaveme, pe 

Lenites, fanctifie now pour felues,and 
fanctifiethehoule of the Loxw God 
of pour fathers, andcary foogth the fit: 
thinefie out ofthe holy place. 

6 F02 our fathers hauctrelpatlen, 
and Done hat Which was eutli m the 
epesoftheL © nw our God,and haue 
forfaken him, and haue turned atvay 
thetv faces from the habitation of the 
L DRD,andt turned their backs. 
7 lilo thep Hane hut bp the doors 

of the Por) , And put out the lampes, 
and bane not burnt incente, no2 offered 
burnt offerings in theoly place, bnto 
the Godot Piraet, 
3 vaberforethe wath oftheLoxwe 

Was bpon Judah and Ferulaiem,and 
hehach deliuered them to ttroubie, to 
Tenet and to hiffing, as peelee 
With pour eyes. 

9 F02 loc, our fathers haue fallen 
by tie fivozd , and our fonriesand our 
Daughters, and our Wines, are in captt 
uttie fo2 this. 

fo AoW iris it mine heart to makea 
conenant with the L ORY Godot PL 
tael, that his fierce Weath may turne a 
Way from bs. 

Il By fonnes, |[bee not sage 
gent: 

*2King. 
18.4. 

[[ Or,b¢ not 
now decei- 
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‘Nom.s.14| Sent forthe Lo zw hath * chofen pou 
and 18.2,6.| £9 ftand befoze him, to ferue Him, and 

[Or 0fer 
acrifices 

| Or, inthe 
bufines of the 

Lord. 

*Leuit.g. 
14. 

that pou fhould mintfier buto him, and 
| burneincente. 
I (Lhe the Lenites avole, Da 

hath thefonne of Amalhai, and Poel | 
the fonne of Asaviah, of the fonnes of 
the obathites: and of the fonnesof 
Perari, Hith the fonne of Adbdt, and 
Asaviah thefonne of Pahaielel: and of 
the Gerfhonites Poah, the fonne of 
Zimmah,and€den thefonne of Hoa: 

13 And of the fonnes of Elisaphan, 
SDhinvi, and Pebiel: and ofthefonnes 
of Alaph, Zechariah and Wattaniah : 

14. Andof the fonnesof Heman, Je: 
Hiel, and Shiniet: and of thefonues of 
Peduthun, Dhematal and Tissiel. 

Is Andtihey gathered their beetheer, 
andlanctified themfeiues, andcame ace 
cording to the commandement of the 
king,||by the wodsof the iL ox, to 
cleante thehouteof theLoxe. | 
16 And the prietts Wentinto the mner 

pact of the Houle of the Louw, to 
deanfe t, and bought out all the due 
cleannes that thep found in the temple 
of the LORD, imto the court of the 
houfeof the Lox 2. Andthe Leuites 
fooke it, 0 cavicic out abgoad into the 
beooke Hidzott. 

17 Mow they began ontie firlt day 
of the fir moneth to fanctifie, and on 
the cightday of the moneth, camethey 
to the porch of the Louw. Sothey 
fanctified the Houle of the Loxw in 
eightdapes, andin the firteenth day of 
thefiriinoneth, they made an end, 

13 Lhen they Went tn to Heseblah 
theking, andfaid, wae hauecleanted all 
the houle of the 1 > x w, andthe altar 
of burnt offering, With all the befleis 
thereof,and the thet -beead table, with 
ali the befieis thereof. 

19 Mozeouer all the beflels which 
king Ahas tn his veigne did caltatbay | 
inhistranigveffion, hane wepeepared 
and fanctified, and behold, they are be: 
fore thealtarot theLoum. 

20 © Lhen Hesckiah the king role 
cavely, and gathered the rulers of the 
titte, and Went dp to the houfe of the 
LOUD. 

21 And they brought feuen buiiocks 
and feuen vanes, and feuettlambes, 
and feuen hee goats fo2za*finne offving 
forthe bingdome, and fo2 the Sanctu 
arte, AND for Pudah sand he commaun- 
Ded the prietts the fonnes of Aaron to 

22 Hothep killed thebuilockes, and 
the priettes veceiued the biood, and 
“Apunkleditonthe altar: tikewile when 
they had killed the rams, they fpriukien 
the biood bpon the altar: thep killed at-| ” 
fo the lambes, and they {prinklen che 
blood bpon the altar, 

23 Aind hey ought t foorth thehee 
goats foz the finne offering , before the 
king and the congregation, and laide 
heir “Hands bponthem: 

24. Andthe prictts billed thent, and 
they made reconciliation with their 
binod bpon the altar,to make an atone:| 
ment forall Piracl: foz the king conv 
iInanded that the burnt offrtig andthe! 
fin offering fhould be made fgg all Hfcael, 
25 *And hee fet the Leuites in the 

houte of the 2 > 2 wD With cymbals, 
With platteries, and with harpes.accor: 
DINg to thecommandement of Danid, 
andof Gad the kings Seer, and Na: 
than the peopiet: fo2 fo wasthe comman: 
a Tof the Loxp thy his pro- 
phets. 

26 Andthe Leuites ood with the 
inffruments of Dauid, andthe preftes| 
With the trumpets, 
27 Aud Hesekiah commannded fo 

offer the burnt offering bpon thealtar: 
and t when the burnt offering began, 
the fong ofthe ZL o 2% w began allo with 
the trumpets, and with the tinftiw 
ment$ ordeinedbyDauidking of Plract. 

23 And all the congregation wor 
thipped, andthe tfingers fang, and the 
trumpetters founded : and ail this conti- 
ae butill the burnt offering Wastin 
hed. 
29 And when thep hadmadeanend 

of offering, the king and all that were 
tpaefent with him, boven thenifelues 
and hozthippen. 

30 Moreoner Heschiah the king and 
the Princes, commanded the Lenites 
to fing peaile bute the Lox, with the 
Words of Dauid, andof Afaph the De 
et: and they fang praifes With glannes, 
aD they botbed their heads and ov 
pipped. 
31 Lhen Heschiah anfuered andiard, 
Mow pehaue tconfecvated pour felucs 
bute the Lore :comencereand bung 
facrifices., and thanke-offerings ito 
thebhouleof he oxnw. And the cow 
Qregation beought i facrifices , and 
thank-offrings, and asmany as Weve 
of a free heart, burnt offerings. oe 

32 
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tr Palfcoucr 
32 And the number ofehe burnt offe-| 

*Num, 19. 
fir, 

|e, was 
right inthe 
Jesof th 
Tig z 

mas Which the congregation brought, 
pment tenbullockes, abun: 

Dred ranuntes, and tivo Hundeedlambs: 
all thele were foz a burnt offring to the 

DRDs ‘ 

33 Anodthe conlecvated things were, 

fire hundzed oxen , and thece thoufand 
cepe. 
a aut the Pzielts were too fer, fo 
that they could not flay all the burnt 
offerings : Wherefore theirbeetheenthe 
Peuites tDidhelpe thers, vl the Worke 
Wag ended, and butt the other Priettes 
Had fanctified themfeiues:: fo the Le- 
Wifes were moe Dpiahtin heart, to fan- 
tific thenlelues, thenthe Prtetts. 

35. Andallo the burnt offerings were 
in ce -” be a ae peace 
offerings, Ethedunke offrings, fo2 cuc- 
ry burntoffeving. So the feruice of the 
houteof the Lon w Was fet tn ogder. 

36 And Hesekial) veiopced , and all 
the people, that God had peepared the 
people: foz tiie thing Was done{uddenly. 

CHAP. XXX, 
Hezekiah proclaimeth a folemne Pafleouer 
onthe fecond moneth, forludah and Iftael. 
133 Theaflembly hauing deftroyed the altars 
of idolatry, keepethe feaft fourteene dayes. 
27 ThePuiefts and Leuites blefle the people. 

2D Hesehiah lent to alt 
PHieacl and Pudah, and 
Wrote letters allo to €- 
pheaim and Danafiey, 
that they thould come fo 

the houle of the Louw at Herufa 
lem, to Keepe the Pafleouer Huto the 
LORD Govot Prac. 

2 F02 the king had taken counteit, 
andhis Princes, and ali the congrega- 
tionin Ferulatem, to keepe thepafle- 
Ouevinihe fecond*moneth. 
(3 Fortheycouldnot keepettat that 

time, becaule the pres had not fancti: 
fied themfclues fufficiently neither pad 
the people gathered themfelues toge: 
ther to Fevufaiem, 
4 And the thingt pleafen the king, 

andallthe Congregation. 
5 D0 they eftablithen a decree, to 

make pooclamation thoughout all Hl 
Vael, from Weerlheba euen to Dan, 
thatthey tout come to keep thepalle- 
OUer dnt theLouw Gon of Hirael at 
Hevulatem : for they had not done ic of 
a long timein fuch fort, aS if Was Weltten, 

Chalk 
6 HothePottes Went with the tet 

tevst fromthe sing and his weinces, 
thoughout ail Pirael and Judabh,and 
according to the conumandement of the 
king, faping; Bee chideen of Pract, 
tirne againe bnto the Lo xD God of| 
Awaba, Plaacand Pierael, and bee 
Wil veturne to the remnant of pou, that 
aceetcaped outof the hand ofthekings 
of Affyria. 
7 And be not pe tke pour fathers, 

and ithe pour brethren, which tvelpat: 
fed againt the Lox wm God of theiv 
fathers, who therefore gauethem bpto 
delolation, as ypeiee. 
8 sow thepee not ttiffe-necked as 

pour fathers Were, bur t pecid pour 
felues bnto the LL © uD, and enter into 
his Sanctuaric, which be hath fanctt- 
fied fo2 ener: andfeructheLoxp pour 
God, that the fiercenefle of his wath 
map ture Albay fromypou. 

9 Foz tf yee turne againe ynto the 
LORD, pour beetheen and pour chit: 
Deen Mhall fode compathion beforethem 
that leade them captiue, fo that they 
fhallcomeagaine into this iand :fo2 the 
LORD yout God is gracious and 
*meretfull,and Will not turne away his 
face from pou, tf pe returne bute hint, 

lo So the Potts paflen from citieto 
titie, thaough the countrey of Epheatm 
and Danafleh, euen dbnto Zebuiun: 
but they laughed theni to ftozne, and 
mocked then. 

Il Menerthelefle, diners of Ather, 
and Danafleh, and of Zebuiun, hunv 
” themifeiues , and came to Perula- 
em. 
12 AMfoinPudahy, He hand of God 

Was to gtue them one heartto doe the 
commandement of the king and of the 
Princes, by the orwdof HeL Oxzw. 
BC And there allenibled at Herw- 

falem much people, to keepetijcfeatt of, 
birleanened bread in the fecond moneth, 
abecyp great congregation, 

14. And they arvole and tooke away 
the * altars that werein Herulaieni,and 
all the altars for incente tooke they a- 
Way, and calt them into the brooke Be 
Dot, 

15 Lhen hep killed the Palleouer 
onthe fourteenth day of thefecond mo- 
neth: and the Priells and the Lenttes 
Were afhamed, and fanctified thein- 
felines, and bought inthe burnt offe- 
tings into thehoute oftheL oun, 

16 And thep flood — plate fue 
et 

18 proclaimed. 
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[ThePaileouer. 
of Moles the manof God: Lhe prietts 
fpzinchled the blood, which they received pf 

ehandofthe Lenites. 
17 Forthere were many inthe Con- 

gregation that were not fanctified: 
therefore theLeuites had the charac of, 
the killing ofthe afleouers fo2 cuccp 
one that was not cleane , to fanctifie 
jthembnto the £92 DB, 

13 Foramuititudeof the people,euen 
many of Epheaimn and Danatleh, JE 
fachav and Zebulun , had not cleanted 

i themfelues : pet aid they eate the patke- 
ouer otherwbile then if was Witten. 
Wut Hesekiah prayed for them, faying; 
Lhe good D RP pardon euery one, 

Io Lhat peepareth his heart to leeke 
God, heL oOunw Godot bis fathers, 
though hee be not cleanfed according to 
the purification of the Sanctuary. 

20 And the LOxw hearkened to 
Heosekiah,andhealed the people. 

21 And the childeen of Piraci that 
{Hebfound.| Were tpzelent at Perufalem , kept the 

feat of Dnicauened beead feuen dapes 
With great gladnefle:and the Lenites 
and the Prielts patted theL o x Bday 
by Day, finging With Howd inftruments 
onto the ORD, 

22 And Hesekiah (pake t comforta- 
bly bnto alt- the Leuttes, that taught 
the good knotbledge of the Loxe: 
andthey did cate theoughout the featt, 
feuen dDapes , offering peace-offerings, 
and making confeflion to the Louw 
God oftheir fathers. 

23 And the Whole allembiy tooke 
countel to keepe other feucn Dapes sand 
they kept ocherfeuent Dayes With glad- 
nefie. 

24. For Hesekiah bing of Pudah 
t Heb.bfea | TDD Niue to the Congregation, a thou 
+p ered. fan bullockes , and feuen thoufand 

Cheep: and the ainices gauc to the Con: 
gregation a thoufand bullocks,and ten 
thoufand theepe, and a great number 
ofpPricisfanctified themfeiues. 

| Hebr.in- 
Prements of 
frength. 
} Hebr. to 
the heart of 
ahGce 

out of the land of Hiracl , anv that) 
DibeltinPJudah,veioyed. 

26 So there Was qreatioyin Feru- 
faten : fo2 fire the tinte of Solomon 
the fonne of Daud Hing of Ptrael, 
there wasnrotthe tikein Herufatem, 
27 € Lhen the prietts the Lenites 

botce as heard,and their prayercame 
vp tot bis holy Dwelling plate, cuen Dytg| + x4, 
heaven, in 

CHAP. XXXtI. 
1 The people is forward in deftroying idolatry. 

2 Hezekiah ordereth the courfes ofthe priefts 
and Leuites , and prouideth for their worke 
and maintenance. 5 Thepeoples forward- 
nefle in offerings and tithes. 11 Hezekiah 
appointeth officers to difpofe of the tithes, 
20 Thefinceritie of Hezekiah. 

OFF Div when all this was fi 
Wis uithed , all Plvael chat 

> Elia Were tpeefent, went out to | tm 
>, ( the aties of Judah , and 

poset Soda * beac the timagesin pics| axing, 
tes, and cut dDOIbNe the groues, and te 
thzewy Downe the high places and the|!” 
altars out of all Judah and Wenta- 
min, m Cyheatm allo and MDanafleh, 
tontillthep had btterly deftroped then t emir 
all, Zhen ail the chilteen of Pirael ve-| a 
turned cuerp man to His poffelfion into |” 
thew owne cities. 

2 @ And Hesekiah appointed the 
couries of the zielts and the Lenites 

after thety couries,euery man according 
to his fernice, the poielts and Leuttes 
foreburnt offerings , and fo2 peace offer: 
ings, to minifter and to gine thankes, 
and to praifein the gates of the tents of 
the Lone, 

3 Heappointed aifo the kings postion 
of bis fubltance , fo2 the burnt offtings, 
to wit, for the mogning and euening 
burnt offrings; andthe burnt offrings 
foz the Sabbaths , and for the Meww- 
moones , and foz the fet fealts , asitis 
Witten inthe Law * ofthe Lox, 
4 Moreouer, he commaundedthe 

people that dwelt inPerulalem,to giue 
the portion of the Puelts , andthe Le: 
uites, thatthep might beincouraged in 
theLaw ofthe Lo xe. 
5 CAndaflbone asthe comma 

Dement tcame absoad, the childeen of |”; 
Pirael brought tn abundance the fel fr, 
fruits of come, wineandoile, ¢||hory, [lo 
and of all the incveate of the field , and 
the tithe ofali things bought they in a 
bundantly. 

6 And concerning the chilwen of 
Pleact and Judah , that vveit nthe 
fitiesof Judah, they alobeoughtinthe) — 
tichesof oxen and fheepe,and the tthe) Leis, 
of holy *things, which were ma CS 

*Numag, 

[LChron. Idolacrydeltroyed | 
| __ ter their maner,accozing tothe Zar | | avofe and bleffen the people: and their | 
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\ rourfion for 
cD bnto the s noo their God , and 

capes ther Tb cape: * 

og pie Bathechicd moneth they began 
to lay the foundation of thedeapes,and 
finiMhed chemin thefeuenth moneth. 
g Audibhen hesebiah and the prin 

cegeante, andfath the heapes, they biel: 
fed the LOuD, and his people HE 

el. “ 
e 

= ' Then Pesekial quettioned with 
the prefts and the Leuites concerning 

eheapes. ; , 
BT Msavial thechicte prictt ofthe 
ponte of Zadok, anhuered him Efaid: 
Since the people begat to bung the of 
fering into the boule of theLoxw, 
Wee hauchad enough to cate, andhaue 
left plentie: for the Lox wD hath biel 
fen his people; and that which isieff, is 
thisgveat ito, 

11  Lhen Hesekiah commanded to 
prepare | chambersin the boule of the 
LORD, and hey prepared them, 
2 Andbooughtin the offerings and 

thetithes,and the dedicate things, faith- 
fully: ouer Which Cononiah the Leuite 
was tuler, and Shimet his brother was 
thenert. 
B And HFebhicl,and2sasiah and az 

hath, and Afabel, and Perimoth, and 
Porabad, and Clie, and Pimachiah, 
and Dahath, and Wenaiah were ouerz 
feers t buver the hande of Cononiah, 
and Dhimet His bother, at the cone 
mandement of Hesektah the king, and 
ABaviah the culer of the houle of God. 

|| Orfrore 
| honfes. 

| {Heb. atthe 
Ri ie | band. 

14. And Bore thefonne of Frmah| | eS 
the Leite the porter toward the Catt, 
wasouer the fice Will offerings of God, 
to Ddiftrtbute the oblations of the 

IL |.. | 2 DRw, andthe mot holy things, 
Me feet! 1s Aud tert Him. were Een, and 

| Diniamnr, and Fethua, and Shema- 
tah, Amariah, and Shechaniah, inthe 
titles oF the prietts, tntheir|| fet office, to 
giueto their beethzen by couries, as wel 
tothe greatasto the fmail: 

16 Welide their genealoagte of mates, 
fromthnce peeves ald and bpward ,cuen 
Dito cuery one that entreth into the 
Houle of theL o » m,isdaply portion 
foo their fevuite in their charges, accoz: 
ee, eS 
7 oth to the genealogic of the 

Pitetts by the houle of their fathers,and 
the Leuttes from twenty peeres otne 
atte tn their charges by their 

13 Alnd to the genealogic of all thei 

[] Or, trast, 

Chap.xxxi | 
Niele ones, their Wines, and theirfonnes, 
and their Daughters, through all the 
congregation: forimtbete |ifet office they 

fanctified themfeiues in holineffe. 
Ip Milo of the fonnes of Aaron the 

prietts, Witchy were tn the fields of the 
luburbs of theiv cittes,in enerpfeuerall 
titte , the men that were erpzeffed by 
| Name, TO gine postions fo ali themales 
aniong the prefs, and to all that were 
reckoned by genealogies, among the 
Leuites, 
20 (And hus did Hesekiah theough- 

outal Fudah,and Wrought that which 
was JOOD and right, and trueth before 
ithe Loxuwbhis Gon. 

21 And treneryp Worke Hat he began 
| tutheferuiceof the houleof God, andin 
Hela, and ntheconunandements to 
fecke his God, He did ic With all his 
heart, and peolpered. 

CHAP. XXXil. 
1 Sennacheribinuading Iudah, Hezekiah fortifi- 

eth himfelie and encourageth his people. 9 
Againit the blafphemies of Sennacherib by 
meflage and letters, Hezekiah & [faiah pray. 
21 An Angel deftroyeth the hofte of the AC 
fyrians, tothe glory of Hezekiah. 24 Heze- 
kiah praying in his fickenes, God giveth him 
a figne of recouerie. 25 He waxing proud, is 
humbled by God. 27 His wealth and works, 
31 His errour in the embaffage of Babylon. 
32 Hedying, Manaffeh fucceedeth him. 

SAV Fier thelethings and the 
S eftablifhiment therof, Sen- 

2a nacherib king of Apia 
# Caine, AND entred inte Fuz 
ose > Dah, € encamped againt 
the fenced cities and thoughtt to Wintne) + 17-2,.10 
them for bimieife, 

2 And when Hesekiah fatve that}? 
Sennacherib was come, and thatthee | 20.4: 
es purpoted to fight againit Peru |i was:0 
ent, warre. 

3 Hetooke counkel with his pances, 
and his mightie men,to lop the waters 
of the fountaines, Which were Without 
thecitic: and they id helpe hin. 
4 Do there as gathered much 

| people together, who ftopt ali the foun 
taines , and the beooke that t rane) + rrb,one- 
through the midi of the land, faping, | tree. 

| DAaby fhould the kings of Alpeta come, 
and finde much waters 
§ Alito he frengthened himfeife,and 

built bpail the wall that was beoken, 
andratled i bp to the tolbers, and ario- 

} 

[]Or, era? 

*z.king.18 
13,8cc.efai. 
36.1, 8c. 

the prielts. 

} 



bhishaatill Sennacheribs [.Chron. alphemie 
ther Wall without, and peepared Milo | | hisleruant Hesebiah. | 

Or, frords,|in the citie of Dautd, andmade ||Darts 
omespon: anny Thields in abundance. 

6 Andhee let captaines of Warreo- 
ner the people, and gathered thenrto- 
gether to hint in the ftreeteof the gate 

tHebbe Of the city, audfpaket comfoztably to 
Heeb them, faping; 

; 7 %eftrongand convagious,be not 
afvatd no difimaped foz the Bing ot AL 
fyzia,, noz foz all the multitude that is 
With him : for there bee moe With bs, 
cit With Hirt. 
8 *naith hint isan arme of fleth,but Tere. 17.5. 

With bs istheLonw our Godtoheipe| 
' | DS, and{o fight our battels. And the 

tHeb.lea- \pegple T relten thenfelues bpon the 
pete Woes of Hesckiah king of Fudab. 

9 © * After this oid Sennacherid 
king of Affpria fend his eruantsto Pe- 
rufalem (bute himéelfe laidefiege againtt 
Lachith and alt hist power with him) 
bnto Hesckiah king of Pudah, and bu- 
to all Judah) that were at Perufalem, 
faping; 

lo Lhusflayth Sennacheribhing of 
Alps, vahercon doe petrull, that pee 
abide|lin the fiegein Perufalem 

Il Doeth not Hesekiah perfimade 
youto sine oner pour ielues to die by fa 
mincand by thir laying, LpeLouo 

' our God fhail deliver bs out of the 
hand of Hheking of Apeaz 

12 Hath not the fame Hesekiah ta- 
hen atbaphis high places, and his at- 
tars, andconmmmanded Judah and Ye- 
vufatent, fap, Bee Mhall Worthip be- 
fore onc altar, burne incenfe bpon itz 

B Bnowypernot what ZH and my fa 
thers haue done bnto all the peopte of 
other fandsz Were the gods of thenati- 
ons of thofe landes any ayes ableto 

*.King. 
18.17, 

Tt Heb. do- 
wminton. 

|| Or, inthe 
| Brong hold. 

Deliucr heir lands out of mine handz 
14. UBIO was thereamongallthe gous 

of thofe nations, that my fathers biter: 
lydeftroped, thatcould deliuer bis peo: 
ple out of mine hand, that your God 
thould bee able to deliuer pou out of 
mine hand + 

15 Mow therefore let not Hesekiah 
Deretue pow, noz perfwade pou on this 
manner neither pet betecuc him: fo2 no 
god of any nation o2 kingdome has a- 
ble to deliner His people out of mine 
hand, eoutofthe hand of my fathers : 
Hob much tefle hail pour Goddeltuer 
pououtof minehand? - 

16 And his feruants fpake pet more 
againk theLo rw God, and againt 

17 Heerhrote alfo letters to ratie on 
theLoum Gorot PFiracl,eto fpeake 
againtthim, faying, As the gods of the 
nations of otherlands have not deline- 
ved their people out of mine hand: fp 
fhall not the God of Hesekiah deter! 
his people out of mine hand, 

13 Hhen they crped With & loude 
boitein the Pees fpeech bnto the peo- 
pleot Ferulaiemthat Were on the wai, 
toaffright them, andto trouble then, 
that they might take thecity. 

Io Andthep fpake agamfthe Goof 
Ferufaiem, asagamk the godsofthe 
peopleof the earth which were the worke 
ofthebandsof man. : 

20 Fo2 this cavle Heschiah the king, 
and the Prophet Platah the fonne of; 
Ainios, prayed and crped to heauen, 
U E*AndtheL ORD lent att An-| *2.King 

gel, which cut of all the mighete men) 935% 
of balour,andthe leaders and captains 
inthe campe of the hing of Aiflpra:fo 
hee returned with thame of faceto his 
olvne fand. And when hee was come 
tnto the houle ofhis gon, they thatcame 
foozth of His otvne bowels, t flere him 
therewith the ford. 

22 the Loxw faued bese 
hiay, and the inbabttants of Ferula- 
lent, from the band of Sennacherib 
theking of Affpria , andfrom the hand 
bs allother, and guided them on every 
ide. 
23 Andmany brought gifts bnto the 

LORD to Peruiaienr, andi prefents | tx yr- 
to Hesehiah king of Puday : fo that hee| 
Was magnified tn the fight of alinate: 
ons, fromthenceforth. 
24 CFButhole dayes Hesckiah was |?fre' 

ficke to the Death), and payed bnto the)” 
LORD: andbhelpake buto him, and 7 
be ||ganehimafigne, ee 
25 Wut Hesekiah vended not agarne, |r tin. 

according to the benefitdone bute hint: 
fo2 bis heart was lifted bp, therefore 
there Was Wrath bpon him, and dpon 
par aa, shia 
26 20 Ding wesekiah hun 

pledhimfetfe foz t he pane of his heart, Ge 
(both hee andthe inhabitants of Perw 
falenifo that the wath ofthe L 9% 2B 
came not pon them in the Dayes of ie: 
sehtaly. Ee 

27 © And Hesekiah had exceeding 
much riches, and honour sand he nade 
himielfe treaturies foz filuer, and fo? 
golde, and forpeccions tones, and for 

Heb. made 
hiewfal. 
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ezekiahdieth: — Chap.xxxiij.. Manafleh wicked. 
| [Rpices,and fo2 thiclds, and foz ali maner| | wozMhippedall the hott of Heauen, and 
bare of tpleafant tevvels ; : ferued them. . mas | 2% Stgre-houtesaito fortheincreafe| | 4. Ailo hee buittattars inthehoute tre | ofeogne, audivineandotle; andflalies| | ofthe Lon w, whereof the L OxD 

forall maner of beatts , And coates for) had tarde, * Ju PFerufaiem halt my ‘Dear ies | | Pamebe foo cuer, Bee 29 Poreouer, Yee peouided hint | | 5 Andhebuitattars forall the howt| 37... 
ties, and pofletlions offlockes¢ Heards| |of heauen , in the two Courts of AYE) 02-and. 
inabundance: for God had given Him) |houleof the Lox, pe 
fubltanceberp much, 6 And hecauley his cheinzeento patte 30 Lhislame Heschial) allo Hopped! | through the fire in the vattey of the fon 
the bpper Water- courte of Gihon ,and| | of}innom:atfo he obferuen tinies,and 
peought it Hraight Dowwneto thenselt-| | yin tnehantments, and piev witey 
fine of the City of Dauid. And Hesekiah| |cvaft and deale with a famiiar {pivtt, 
pofperedinail his workes. -,,| [ANd With Wisards: He weoughe much 

31 © Howbeit, tt the bufinelle oF the} | eutlinthe fightoftheL ox, to poz 
t€mbafladours of the Princes of 3a-| |uokehimtoanger. 

* |bylon,whofent bute himtoenquiceot| | 7 ind hee fet a carucdimage (the 
tHe Wonder that was done in theland,| |oole which he Had made) inthe houte 
Godlefthim, to try him thathe night! |of God, of which God had fad to Da know all that asin his heart. ud, ANd to Solomon His fonne: Jn { 32 © Mow, therelt oftheacts ofHe-| |*thishoule, and tn Ferufatem whi *PGalarz2. |) |rHirdnd-|sehial),and histgoodnefle,behold, WHep| |haue chofen before all thetribes of HE | ++ (i — jave Wattten th the bifion of Plaiah the} |raci,wi F put my Maine fo2rener, 
Prophet, hefonneof Amos, andinthe| | § either Will H any moze venione 
booke of the kings of Judah and HE} | tye foot* of Hiraci from out of he tand |*2-Sim.7. racl, Whebh FJ haue appointed fo2 pour fr-|*° 33 And Hesekial flept with his fa-| |thers; fo thatthep will take heed to noe 

[li-ighes. Chers,and they buried him mthel|chie-| ali that J hance conunanded them, ac fett of the Sepuichzes of the fonnesof| | coing to the whole Law, and the fta- Dauid: andall Pudah and the inhabe| | cutes, and the ordinances by thehand tantsof Perufalemdid himhonourat| |of Wotes. 
His death : and Danalleh his fonne|| 9 So PDanalleh made Fudah and teignedin his ftean, Ae bat sent . E Aileh to ee 

and {9 Doe Worle then the heathen, CHAP. XXXII. Whom the Loxw had dettroped be: 1 Manajfeh his wickedreigne. 3 Heefetteth| |foze the childeen of Hiraet. 
yp idolatry, and would notbe admonifhed. lo And the Louw {pake to Da 11 Heis caried intoBabylon. 12 Vponhis| |nafleh , and to his peopie: but they prayer to God hee is releafed, and putteth| | Yhould not hearken. 
downeidolatry. 18 Hisa@s. 20 Hee dy- tl @wherfore theL Ou Drought ing, Amon fucceedeth him. 21 Amon bpon them the captaines of thevotttof tHeb.which teigping wickedly is flaine by his feruants. theking of Alpria, which took Manat werethe 
25 The murtherers beeing flaine , Iofiah fely among the thoes , € bound him |’ 

deth hi With || fetters,¢ cavied Hin to Babylon, 
anal * was tvelue| | 2 Andwhenhee was in affliction, 

fic veeves old when hebegan| | he belought the Lo x w his God, and 
Y/ Hreigne, and hereigned| \humbied himieife greatly before the Fis) @ fittic and fiue peres in Fe-| | Godothistathers, 

~AOCSS vulaiem: B And prayed dito him,and he was 2 But did that Which was curl inthe) |intreaten of hint, and Heard his fuppir ease, | Westie © wx, itebnte theabe-| |ration, and wouahe himagaine to He: oe | Mtinations ofthe heathen , * whom the! |rufalem into hiskingdome.Lhen dae ag : se baprattout befoze the childzen| |nafleh knew thatthe LO 2D hee was 
4 Gon, rare | 3 @ Fort Hee builtagaine thehiay 14. RoW after this, heebutlta wall i, | Places. which desesiah his father han Without the citic of Dauid, onthe nae: “bokendorwne,and Hevearedbpaitars| |fioeofGihon, i the valley, cuento the foe Baatim, and made groues And! |entringin atthe fil-gate, and — 

Et 3 ¢ 

DV son2ih 
139-46 



(Manaflch dieth. 
f{epabout|| Opel, andrailed it vp ade-/ 
ry great Height, and put captaties of; 
Warren all the fenced cities of Pudah. 

1s And hee tooke away the tlrange 
Hods and the Wolout of the Houle ofthe 
Lon v,andalltheattars thathebad 
built it the mount of the houte of the 
Louw, aud in Ferulaiem, and catt 
{them putofthe citie, 
1 t6 And heerepatred thealtar of the 
Louw, and facrificed thereon peace 
offerings , and thanke offerings, and 
conunaunded Judah to ferue the 
Louw Goro Pract. 

17 Meuertheietie, the peopledidla- 
crifice fillin the high places , yer Dnto 
theLh Onw their Godonly. 

1S @ sWowe the rett of the actes of, 
Manalielhy, ehis paper buto his God, 
ard the words of theieers thatfpaketo 
himinthename ofthe L On Godot 
Pleael, behold, they ave writen the 
booke ofthe kings of Hirael : 

19 His prayer alfo,and how God has 
intreatedofhim, andalliis finne, and! 
his trefpafic,and the places wherein he; 
buiithigh places,andiet bp groucs and 
grauent images beforehee as hunv 
bled : behold, thep ave Wettten among 
thefapings of || the Seers. 

20 © So WManalleh flept with his 
fathers , and they buried him tu His 
otonehoufe sand Amon hisfonne veig: 
nedin bis ftean. 

| 2 €* Amon Was tivo and tiwhentie 
peeresiold, When he beganneto reigne, 
And reigned to peares in Perufatem, 

22 Buthe id chat Which was eutllinr 
the fight of the Louw, asdid Da 
nafleh his father : for Amon facvificed 
bnto allthecarued images, which Wa- 
nafich his father had made, andferued 

ent; 
23 And Humbled not hinletfe before 

. the LORD, as Manatieh his father 
+ rtehmuti.| Dad humbled hinlelfesbut Amon tterel- 
plied wef (pated mto2ze AND moze, 

24. And his feruants confpiren a 
gaint hint, and flew him in hisowne 
pute. 
, 25 (Butthepeopleofthe tand flew 
all them that had confpired againt 
king Amon, and the people oftheiand 

| Or, the 
| tower. 

Worstef 

j 

pafe- 

[1.Chron. 

mane Foliah His fonue, king in his 
ftead, gi 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 Tofiah hisgoodreigne. 3 HedeftroyethI- 

dolatry. 8 Hee taketh order for the repaire 

lofiahs zeale 
of the Temple. 14 Hilkiah hauing found 
abooke of the Law,lofiah fendeth to Huldah 
toinquire of theLord.- 23 Huldah prophe- 
cieth deftruction oflerufalem,butrefpit ther. 
ofinlofiahstime. 29 Iofiah caufingittobe 
read in a folemne afiembly, reneweth the 
couenant with God. 

3% *Diialy was eight peeves |*2.xinz, 
AD Old When hee beganne to |" 

Secu —_ He veignedin 
<6) (pao Perulalemone andthir 

Ge er ae aiet % 

2 ANdHedd hat Which wasrightin 
thefiahtofthe Lh ox Dv, and walkenin 
the Waypes of Dautd his father, andoe- 
_ neither fo the right and noe to the 
eft. 
3 CFoz inthe eight peare of hig 

veigne, while he Was pet poung, hee be: 
ganne to feckeafterthe God of Daud 
his father: andinthe twelfth peerehee 
beganneto* purge Judah and Peruley }?+Kic. 
lem from the High places and the)" 
groues,and the carued images, andthe 
molten images. 
4 *And they brake dolbne Hhe at |*Leirx, 

tars of Baalim i his peefence,and || the| i>. 
images that Were on High abouethem, |! 
hecutdoibne, andthe groues, andthe 
cavucdimMages, and the moitenimages 
Hebeake in peeces, and made dutt of 
them, and rowed i bpon the t gvanes of | te4/ 
them,that had facvificenbntothem, |" 
5 And hee burnt the bones of the 

prtetts bpon Meir altars, andecanted 
PFudahand Ferufaiem, 

6 And fo didhe in the cities of Ba 
nafleh, and €Epiains, and Simeon, 
even bute Maphtalt, With heir || mate | ome 
torkes, round about. 

7 Andwhenhehadbeokendowne 
the altars and thegroues, and had bea 
ten the grauen images t nto pouder,|; x.» 
and cut done all the oles Meough- nate 
outalltheiand of Pivaci, Heeveturned |“ 
to Herufaiem, 
$ CMNow inthe eighteenth peereof| 

his veigne, when hee had purged the 
land, and the boule; Hefent Shaphan 
thefonne of 2sattah, and Daatiah the 
gouernour of the cite, and Foal the 
fonne of Poahas the vecorder , to ve 
oo the boule of the Loup pis 
Gon, 
9 And when they came to Hilbiab 

the high pret, they delinered the mo- 
nep that was brought into chehoutcof 
Gon, Which the Leuites chackept the 

Doo2S, 
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| {[Or, t raf 
[tere 

*aKings 
$22.8, &c. 
| THeb. by 
shehand of. 

THebs to the 
bard of 
bHeb,pow- 
redout,or 
melted, 

THebsin i. 

0%, eb. 
70752 Ring 
22,12, cf 

92e8,. arbeved of the band of 
rama emia and of all the 
renmnartt of Pivacl, and of al Pudahy, 
and Wenlanii, and hep cehurned to 

falter. S 
ae thep put cin he hand of the 
wowukementhathad the ouerlight oftisc 
Houfcof the L ORD, and thep gauett 
tothe Wworkemen that Wought in the 
poule of he LORD, to vepatre and 
mendthepjoute, : 

ir Cuenrtothe avaficers and builders 
gare they t¢, fo Duy Herven ftone, and 
rimiber for couplings, and || to flooze the 
‘pouleswwhich the tings of Pudah had 
Deftroped. 
- Penb tie Mend He Worke faith: 
filly, and tHhe-ouerieers of them were 
Pahaty, and Ovadiah, the Weuites, of 
éhefonnes of Derart, arid Sechariady, 
and Dethutiam, of the fonnes of the | 
Fohachites, to let i forward : and o- 
ther of the Leuites, all that could (hill 
of infleamentsof muficke. 
B Allo Hhey were over fhe bearers of 

Hucdengs, And were guerleers of all that. 
Wreoughe the Worke i any manner of 
feruise: and of the Leuttes there were 
Sevibes, and officers, and porters. 

14 @ And when they brought out) 
the money Hat Was brought into the | 
houleof the Louw, Hibiah the og 
*found a booke of the lathe of the 
LORD ginen Toy Doles. 

15. And Hibiay ankiwered and faide 
to Shaphanthe {evibe: GF haue found 
the boowe of hela in the Houle of the 
LORD. And Hilkialh deltuered the: 
booketo Shaphan: | 

16 And Shaphan caried the booke: 
to the king, audboonght the king Wo2d 
batkeagaine faying, Su hat was cone | 
mittedt to hyfernants, they doe i. 

17 Aud they haue t gathered toge-| 
ther Hemoney that was found in the | 
Houle of he O xv, andbhaue deline- 
ten if into the Hand of the ouerieers, 
Md{o He hand of the woekemen. 
& Cher Shaphan the {evibe tole 

theking, faping, Pitkiah the prtetthath 
Muenme abdooke, 2nd Shaphanread| 
Tit before the bing, 
Jo Aud it came to pafle when the 

Hing had heard the wowsof theiawe, 
that he vent his clothes. Eg 
20 And heking commanded Habe 

ay, and QWhikant the fonne of Sha- 
phan, and | Awdon the fonne of Dieahy, 
and Hhaphan che frribe, and Alaiah a 

fernant of the kings, faping, 
21 Goe, cnquite of the Lo nw fo 

me, ad fo2 them that areieftin Hirael 
Md in Pudah, concerning the Wordes 
of thebooke that 1s found: for greatis 
We tath of the L ox w that is pow- 
ved out bpon bs, becaufe our fathers 
Haue nockept the wom of theLoxD, 
£0 DOC After AL that is wutten in this 

oe ween 
22 aid Hilkiah and they that the 

king had appointed Went fo Huldah the 
propbeteile, the wite of Shatium the 
lonne of Likuath, the fonne of ||pat- 
tal, keeper of the tarde (oly the 
diel tn Feculalem i the | covledge, 
ane Mey {pake to Her to thatetec. 

23 C And fheanhveredtijem, Lyug 
faith MeL oO uw God of Plracl: Let 
petheman thatlent porto me, 
24 Lhus frith theo xv, bebo, 

FJ Will bung endl bpon this place, and 
bpon the inhabitants thereof, even ait 
thecuries thatare woitten in the booke 
Which Hey haneread before the kingof 
Hunah: 

25 Weeaule hep haue forlaken mee, 
and haue burned tieenle bnto other 
Gods, that they might peouoke mee to 
anger with all the workes of heir 
Hands, therefore my Wath thaii bee 
porb2ed out Dpon this piace, andfhati 
notbequenched. 

26 And as forthe king of Fudah, 
Who fent you to engquiveoftheLoup, 
fo Thal pelay bnto him: Hus fach the 
LORD Godot Piraet, concerning {je 
Words Which hou hak heard: 
27 Weraule thine heart as tender, 

and thou div humble thy teife before 
God, When thou heardelt his words 
againt this place, andagaint the nha: 
bitants thereofand humbledtt thy teife 
before mic,and diddeft rend thy clothes, 
and Weepe before me, HF hane even 
heard thecalle, faith the Lo wp, 

23 Webhowd, F will gather thee to thy 
fathers, and thou thalt bee gathered to 
thy grauc inpeace, neither thatt thine 
epes fee all the entll that FJ will bing 
bpon this place, and bpon the inhabr- 
tants ot thelame. So they ought the 
king Word againe. 

29 (*Lben the king lent, and qa 
thered together all the Ciders of Pu 
dahand Ferulaiem. 

30 Arid the king went bp mMto che 
Houle of the Lo 2B, and all the men 
of Judah, and the mbhabitants of Fe- 

rufateni, | 

j i Or, Har~ 

hoi, kings 

|| Or, inthe 
choole, orin 
the fecond 
part. 



llofiah keepeth | 
jvufatent, and the peiefis and the Le- 

{t Heb.from| ites, and all the peopie t great aud 
Fook,” \emall: and he read tn thee caresall the 

Yous of the booke of the couenant, 
that was found in the boule of che 

DED: 
31 And the Bing food tn his place, 

emadea Couenant before theLonD, 
fo lbalkeatterthe L © 2% wand to keep 
his Commandements, andhis Lett: 
Nines, and his Statutes, with all his 
heart, € Wwithall bisfoule, to performe 
the words of the Conenant whitch are 
Written in this booke, 

32 Andhecauled ali that weve t pre- 
fent in PFerufatem and Wentamin, to 
ftand to i. And theinhabitants of Pe- 
tufalens did according to the couenant 
of God, the Gon of their fathers. 

33 And Folia tooke away ail the 
abominations out of all thecountreps 
{hat perteined fo the chitdeen of PHivacl, 
andmande all thatwhere peelentin Hira 
el to ferue, even to feruc the LOue 

tHeb. from| Heit God. And all his Dapyes they de- 
after. parted noti from folowing the Louw 

the God of their fathers, 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1 Iofiah keepeth a moft folemne Paffeouer. 20 

Heeprouoking Pharaoh Nechoh, isflaineat 
Megiddo. 25 Lamentations for Iofiah. 

om Drcouer * Holial kept a 
ei atieouer bnto p Lore 

in Ferulaiem : and they 
1d) killed the yafleouer on 

PsA! the fourteenth * day of the 
—firimoneth., 

2 And hee let the Pzteltes in their 
charges, and encouraged them to the 
ferutceof thevoule ofthe Lox, 

3 And fad dnto the Leurtes, that 
taughtall Hiraet, which wereholy bn- 
to he LORD, Put the holy Arke in 
thehoute, which Solomon thefonne of 
Dauid king of Plrael dtd butid; it thall 
not be & burden bpon your fhoulders: 
ferucnow the OD pour God, and 
his pee Piracl. 

4 Andpzepare your flues by the hoe 

: fes ofyourfathers, after pourcourles, 
gees: 4 (according tothe Writing of Dambd king 
26. of Picael, and according to the * wet- 

tingof Solomon bis fonne. 
fHebshe | 5 Andftand mthe holy place accoz- 
hofeofihe Wing to the diutions of thet famtttes of 
Tb tke \tDC fathers of pour tirethzen the peo- 

ple, and after the diuifion of the famt- 
liegofthe Leuites. 

| Heb.found 

the Pafleouer 
6 Hokilithe paleouer, andfancti: 

fie your felues, and prepare pour bze- 
thet, that they may doe according to the 
we nt the LORD, bp the hand of 

7 And PFoliah tqaue to hepeopie, | tu, 
of the flocke, lambes and kiddes, all fo ie 
the Palleouer- offerings, foz all that 
Were peelent, tothe number of thirtie 
thoufand,and thee thoufand bullocks: 
thele were of the kings fubftance, 
3 ind his Princes t gaue willingly 

bnto the people, to the pueks and to 
the Leuites : Hilktah, and Zachariah, 
and Hebiel, rulers of the houleof God, 

THebofieg, 

| gaue Dnito the ~eielts fo2 theafleouer- 
offerings, tio thoufand and firehun- 
Dz€ {mall carcell, and cheer Hundzed oxen, 
9 Conaniah allo, and Shematah, 

and Methaneel , his beetheent, ehathy 
bial , and Pehiel, and Pothabanchiete 
ofthe Leuites, tgauebuto the Leuttes | tHebpe 
fo2 Pafleouer- offerings, fue thoufand 
{mall catrell, and fiuehundzed oxen, 

Io So theferutce as prepared, and 
the prietts ood in thetr place, and the 
Leuttes tn their courles , accordingto 
thekings commandement, 

II Andthey killea the Patleouer,and 
the puieftes {pinched the blood front 
al handes, andthe Leuites *flaped 

them, 

Iz And they rvemooued the burnt ok 
ferings, that they might give according 
to the diutfions of the families of the 
people, to offer bute the Lo x B, as 
ifis Weitten in the booke of Dotes:and 
{0 did they With the oxen. 

13 And they * rotted the Palleouer |e: v. 
With fire, according to the ogdinance :|*» 
but the other Hoty offerings fon they in 
pots, andincauldeons, andin pannes, 
And i Diutded them {peedily among all 
the people. 

14. And afterthard they madeready 
|fo2z themifelues, andfoz the Dzelts: be- 
caule the putetts the fonnes of Aaron 
were butied tt offring of burntoffrings, 
and the fat bntill night : therefore the 
Leuttes prepared foz themfelues, and 
fo2 the Pzielts the fonnes of Aaron. 

15 Andthe fingers the fonnes of 
faply, were tn their t place accogding £0 
the*conunandement of Dawid, and 2’ 
faph, and Heman, and Peouthun the 
kings Seer andthe Posters * waited at 
euery gate:they might not depart from 

their feruice ; for thetr beethzenthe Le 
uites peepavedfoz then. 

*See Chap, 
2993.4 
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loftah {laine. 
16 Soalithe feruiccofthe Louw 

was oe the fame day, to keepe 
| ehepatleouer, and to offer burnt ofte: 
rings bpon the altar of the Loum, 
according to the conmaundenent of 

Ouay. 

eae on the chiloeen of Hiraei that 
Were f pelent., kept the Pafleouer at 
that time, and the teat of bnieaucned 

Dieuen dayes. 
- Meee Was no Patleouer ke 
to that, keptin Plrael, from the dayes 
of Samet the Piet 2 neither dip 
all the Hings ot BHfract keepe fuch a 
patleouer , as Joliah kept , and the 
priefts andthe Leuttes,andail Judah 
and Hirack that were peelent , and the 
inhabitants of Herufatem. 

Io Fu thecighteenth yeere of the 
reigne ot Pofiah , was thisvalleouer 

t. 
; a C* Afterall this, when Poiah 

2. |Had prepared the t Lempie , Freeho 
Bing of Egypt came bp to fightagaintt 
Carchemith by Euphrates : and Fo- 
fiah Went outagaint him, 
a But Hee tent Embafladours to 
int faying, eatin F to doe with 

{Febrthe iy re f02 loeofny | BOD COMMANDED niee tomake hatte: 
mor. | forbeare thee from medling with God, 

Who is With mee, thathee dettroy thee 
not, 

22 Sencvebieletle Folia would not 
turne his ats tin » but difguifen 

24. Hisleruants therefore tooke han outofthat charet,and put hiniinthe fe: 
that Hee had : and they 

ght hin to Ferulaien > and hee 
ng 2 AND Was buried || itt one ofthe He- " |buleipes of his fathers. 2np*all Fudah . ANd PFerufatem mourned fo. Pofiah. 

25 C And Feremiah tamented fo2 
ay ANd all the finging men and the 

SMG Women fpake of Foviah mcheir lamentations to this Day, and mane em an oedinancen Fitael; and be- 
pation : Cy ate Weitten in the Lamen- 

F 0 ¢ beganto reigne, and hee) 2s i. = —— 
reigned “ 

Chapxxxv}. lehoahaz king. 
26 sow the eft of the acts of Jo: 

fiab,and bisigoodnes.accozding to that} jet tind 
Wht was Wzitten me the Laiof the| xs. 
LORD, St: 
72 Andbhis deedes fick and tat ;be- 

hold, are Wuttenin the booke ofthe 
kings of Hfracl and Pudav. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
t Iehoahaz facceeding, is depofed by Pharaoh, 

and caried into Egypt. 5 Iehoiakim raigning 
ill,is caried bound into Babylon. glehotachin 
fucceeding reigneth ill,andis broughtintoBa- 
bylon. t1 Zedekiah facceedin reignethill, 
and defpifeth the Prophets, ed. rebelleth a- 
gainft Nebuchadnezzar. 14 Ierufalem for 
the finnes of the Priefts and people, is whole- 
ly deftroyed. 22 The proclamation of Cyrus, 

*2,King.23, 
30.86. 

Peboahas was Hhentie and thee 
peeves old, ihen Hee began to reigne, 
and heereiqned three moneths tn Fee 
cufaiem, TE3% 

3. And the king of Egypttputhin t Hebr.re- Dolbne at Herulaiem, and tcondemned oe 
theland inan ae talents offiluer,|i.7” 

ot gold. 
4 And thekingof€gyptmane Etta: 

kimbis bother, kngouer Judah and 
evufalem , and turned His name to 

Pehoiakim. And Mecho tooke Fehoa- 
Haz his brother , and caried hin to €: 

ft. Opp 
3 CPehotakin was tentic and fine 

nessar Bing of Babylon , and bound 
Hiniin |lfetters to cary him to Babylon. 

Fi 
the beficis of the boule of the Louw 
to Babylon,and puttheminhis temple] #2: 
C2wBabyion 
3 Morb Herel of theacts of Febo- 

taki, and his abominations Which he 
DID, and that Which was found mbhim, 
behold, thep ave wetttenin the bookeo 
the Tings of Piracl and PFudah : and aes 
[ Peboiachin his fonne reigned tn hig|"!2.”- 
cad. 

[Or,chaines. 

3.16.0r,Co- 
tiah,ier.22, 

9 € bor eee was eight peeves | 2+. 
loWhenhe *2.King. 



Hrael caried 
reigned tree moneths and ten dapes 
inHerufaiemr, and hee did that which 
waseuillinthefightofiheL one, — 

lo Andi wher the peeve Was expr 
me \eed, ing Mebuchadnessar lent, and 
“lought Him to Wabylon , with the 
.|t goodly befleis of the boule of the 
-|PLORD, and made || Zedebiah bis 
= es eb king over Judah and Feru- 

eit. 
UL @* Zenekiah was one and tiventie 
pevesold, when he began to reigne,and 
reigned cleuen peeresin HFerufaiem. 

12 And hee did that Which was entil 
inthe fiaht of the Louw his God, and 
humblednothintelfe before Perenviah 
the Peopbet, (peaking from the mouth 
of HheL ORD. 
3 And he alfo rebelled againihing 

Mebuchadnessav, Who hadmadehint 
fweare by God: but he fhffened bis 
netke, and hardened his Heart from 
nh jag puto the Louw Godot FE 
tal. 

14 CMoreouer ail the chiete of the 
prietts,andthe peopletvanigrefled berp 
much, after all the abominations of the 
heathen, and potiuten the houfe of the 
LD uD Which bee had hallowed in 
Pevufatent. 

15 *And the Loxw Gon of their 
-|fathers fent to thenit by bis meflen- 

4 \gers, rifting bp||betimes, andfending: 

ee becaute he had compaffion on his peo- 
conmmaly \PlCANd ON his didelling place : 
andcarefuly| 16 Wutthey mocked themeflengers 

of God, and defptled his wordes, and 
mifuled his prophets, buttll the wath 
of the Louw aroleagant his peopie, 

Heb. hea- | CH herve Was not remendiec. 
Be 17 *Cherefore hee ought bpon 
aes (them the king of the Caldees, who 251,80 

*Yer.25.3. 

[1.Chron. 
fle their pong men With the fword, m 
the boule of their fanctuaric, and han) 
nocompaflion bpon pong man o2 mat: 
Det, Olde mat, o2 Him that Lonped fo? 
age he gaue them all into his hand, 
1 Andall he beffeisof the houfle of 

God great and {mail andthe treatures 
of the Houle of the LORD, and the 
trealures of the King, and of His prin- 
ce :all thefehe beought to Wabpion, 

Io And they burnt the boule of God, 
and heakedolbne the Wall of Pernfa-| - 
lem, and burnt all the palaces thereof 
With fire, and deftroped all the goodly 
veffeis thereof. 

20 And them that han eicaped from 
thefiwo2d, cavied he atbay fo Babyion: 
Where they were feruants to Hin and 
his fonnes, butilthe veigueoé He king 
Domeot Ver{ia: 

21 Lo fulfill the wordofthe Louw 
by the niouth of * Peremiah, bnetithe 
{and * had entoyed her Sabbaths + for) 577° 
as long as thee lay delolate, Thee kept] 34.and;;, 
Sabbath, to full theeclcoze and tenne| 
peeres. ‘ 

22 €* Mow in the firttpeeve of Cp.) 120") 
tusking of Perfiacthat the Wow of tHe} 3.a035. 
Loup fpoken by hemouth of *Pere- '° 
miah, might bee accomplifhed ) the 
Lonp theved dp the fpirit of Cys 
king of perfia, that Heemade a proda 
mation Hhoughout all his kingdome, 
and put i alfo in Writing, laying, 

23 Hhusiath Cyusking of Perkia, 
AN the kingdomes of the earth hath 
theL on wD Gon of heauen ginenmee, 
and he hath chargenmeto build himan 
houtein Ferulatem, which isin Judah: 
HOVYo is there among pou of all His peo- 
ple the onw His Godbe withyim, 
andiethim goebp. 

T Heb. the 
remainder 
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1 The Proclamation of Cyrus for the building 

of the Temple. 5 Thepeople prouide tor 
the returne. 7 Cyrus reftoreth the veflels 

hefhbazzar. 

AA) yeere of Cyms) 
EA Bing of Perfia, 

Ds the LD “Dw * by 
E> the mouth of Pe- 

remiah, might be 

ZS) Tirved vp the tpi. 
|| i tate! pen 

tik. cow | OF Perla, that het made a proclamation 
a? thoughout all his kingporme, and pur it) 
Pe" jaifoin waiting, fying; 

2 hus tapth Cyus king of Per- 
fia, Lhe L onwD Godofheauen ea 

i given mee all the kingdomes of the 
}) }ia428. | earth,and he hath “charged me to build 

8 45.1513- at ge a oeruaien, Which is ir 
: UDA. 

3 Palo sthereamong pouofall his: 
| people z his Godbe with him, and ict | 
Hingoe bp to Ferufaiem, which ts iw 
F Leal » ad build the Houle of the! 
OUD Godot piae Beisthe God) 

Which ism PFerufatem. 
4 And Whofoener cemaineth tn a 

ny place Where hee fotourneth, let the 
A | tess men of his place thelpe him with fiuer, 
1) |"? and With goide, and with goods, and! 

With beatts, befines the free- will offe- 
ting foe the houfeof God thatts in Fe- 

| cufaient, 
5 © Lhen vote bp the chiefe of the 

fathers of Judah andWeniamin, and 
the Prietts, andthe Leuites , with atl 
them Whole fpirit God had railed to gor 
bp, to build the houle of the Louw 
Which is in Perufatem, 

6 Andail they Hat were about them, 
\lftrengthenenthew hands with veficis 
men guage, With ae and 

Wy Dealts, and With precious things ; 
belides all thar was willingly offered, 

D |l\zhara, 
f Aithed them, 

(that the wWoed of] | 

|. 7. & ails Cys the king bought 
foot the beficis of the boule of the 
LORD, Which Mebuchadnessar had 
bought fort) outof Ferufaiem, and 
Dad put them inthe boule of his gods: 
8 Euentholedwd Cypmsting of per: 

fia being foorth, by the handof Dithze- 
dath the trealurer , andnumbzed them 
a * Shethbassar the Pree of Juz 
ab. 
9 And this is the number ofthem: 

thivtie chargers of golde, a thoufand’ 
chargers of filuer, nine and twentic 

| Rntues: 
| lo Lhivtie baling of golde : fuer ba- 
fins of afecond fort , fourebundzenand 
tert: and other befletsa thoufand., 

1 Ail he defleisof golde and of fi- 
Wer, were flue thoufand and foure hun: 
(Ded. All thele DID Shethbassar being 

| |Dp With them of t the captiuitic, that 
Were brought bp from Wabyion dato 
PHerulaiem, 

CAGP: SG 
1 The number that returne, ofthe people, 36 

of the Priefts, 40 ofthe Leuites, 43 of the 
Nethinims, 55 of Solomons feruants, 62 of 
the Priefts which could not thewe their pedi- 
gree. 64 Thewhole number of them,with 
theirfubftance. 68 Their oblations. 

Wana Dib *thele arethechildzen 
lis of the prouince, that went 

Saale Dp out of he captiuttic, of 
, X}? thofe which had beeneca- 
FUR RANA vied albap, ohom Pebw- 

| chadnessar the Hing of Babylon had 
carted ALbay Dnto Wabylon, and came 
/againe Dnto Ferufatem and Judah, 
| enery onebuto bis cite; 

2 xohich came with Zerubbadel, 
‘Pelhua, Mehemiah, || Davatah, Ree: 
latalh, Dowwerai, 2Bithan, Difpar, Wr 
guat, Rehun, Baanah: Lhe number 
ofthe men of the people of Pirael, 

3 Lhe chiidzen of Paroth,two how 
fand, anhundzed feuentic and tivo, 

4 Che chilozen of Shephatiah, 
MHeeehundzed feueniticand two, xy 

rhe 

wee 

* 2. Kings 
24.13. 
2.chr.36.7. 
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W ho returned Ezra. from capttuitie, 
5 Chechildeen of Avah,fenen hun- 

Deed fenente and fine. 
| 6 Lhe childeen of Bahath-Doad, 

ofthechiloren of Hethuaand Foab,two 
thaufand, eight bundzed and tivelue. 
7 The childeen of€lam,athoufand, 

to hundeed fifticandfoure, 
3 Lhe childeenof Zattu,mnehure 

Deed fourtic and fiue, 
9 Lhechildzeenof Zaccaifeuen ban- 

Dedand theeelcoze. 
fo MHhechtldzen of || Want , fire hune 

Deed, fourtic andtivo. 
11 Hhechilo2en of webat , fire hur- 

Ded, fihenticand theee. 
12 Khe childeen of Asgad , a thou 

fand, tio hundzed,tentieand tivo. 
B Lhe childzen of Adonikant , fire 

hundzed,firtic and fire. 
14 Lhe chilkeen of Wiguat , tio 

thoufand fifticandfice. — 
15 Ahechtloeen of Adin, foure hun: 

deed, fiftic and foure. : 
16 Lhe chitoen of Ater of Hesebiahy, 

nineticand eight. riage 
17 Hhechildeen of Besa, heee hur: 

Dzed tibenty and theee. 
18 Hhe chtidzen of|| Pozah ,an hur- 
edand tibelue. 
Io Lhe childeen of Hathunr, two 

Hundzed tibentie and theee, 
20 Che childzen of || Gibbar ,winetie 

achem.7.25. and fine. 

21 Lhe childeen of Weehlehenr , an 
Hundzed tibentic and thee. 
eo Lhe childeen of Metophah , fiftic 

and fire. 
23 Lhemen of Anathoth, an hun- 

Deed tientie and eight. 
24. Che childzen of || Asmaueth,foz- 

ficandiwbo, 
25 Che childeen of Biviath - avin, 

Chephirah, and BWeevoth, fenen hun- 
Deed, andfourtic and three. 

26 Khechiloen ofRamah and Ga 
ba, fire hund2ed,tentic and one, 
27 CLhemenolVichmas , anhure 

Ded, fibentic and tio, 
23 CLhemen ofWethel and2i1, two 

Hundzedtibenticandtizec, 
29 Hhechildeen of Pebo, fiftte and 

tio. 
30 he children of Maghith , an 

hundzen fiftieand fire. 
31 Che chiloren of the other*Ciam, 
a thoufand , tibo hundzed , fiftte and 
oure. 
32, Khe chilneenof Havim, theeehun- 

DeedANDd tentic, ‘ 

{] Or, Beth- 
_ | Afinaneth, 

Nehe.7.28. 

*Scever.Js 

33. Lhe childzen of Lod|| Hadio, and |\jo,2,,, 
Mnofeuen hundzed,thentie andfiue, | 42 ii,’ 

34. Lhe childzen of Pevichio , cheer 
hundzed fourticand flue. 

35 Lie children of Senaays , tijree 
thoufand and fire hundzed and thirtic, 

36 C Lhe pPuielts. Lhe chitdzen of 
*FJedaiah, of thehoule of Pelhua, nine 
hundzed, feuentic and theee. 2 

37 Lhedchilozen of Pruner, a how: 1.0, 
fand,fiftie and tio. 

338 Lhechildzen of athur, athouw 
fand, tivo Hundzed, fourticandfeuen, |” 

39 Lhe childzen of Havin, a thow 
fand andfeuenteene, 

40 {Lhe Leuttes. Lhe childzen of 
Fethua, and Kadmiel, of the children 
of||Podauta feuenticandfoure. lOrsTuda, 
Al @ Lhe fingers, The chitdrenof| “2+ 

Alaph,anhundzed rwenticand eight, (fa? 
42 { Lye childeen of the porters, |»14; 

The chiden of Shaltunr, the childzen 
of Ater, the childeen of Laimon, the 
childzen of Akkud, the childeen of hati: 
fa, the childzen of Shobat, nail , an 
hundzed thivticand nine, 

43 CEbe Nethinims. Lhe chadzen 
of Ztha , the childzen of Halupha, the 
childzen of Labbaoth, 
44 CLhechilozenof heros, the chi: 

deen of Siaha, the chiudzen ofadon, 
45 Lhe childeen of Lebanah , the 

childzen of Hagabah , the childzen o 
alkkub, 

46 Khe childeen of Hagab, the chil: 
dee of || Dhalmat , che chridzeen of] 
Hanan. = 
47 Lhe hildeen of Gindel, the 
ate of Gabar, the childeen of Re- 

aiah, 
43 Hhechtilozen of Resin, the hie 

Deen of Pekoda , the childeen of Gas- 
samt, 
49 Che children of Usa, theadbt: 

Deen of Paleah, the childeen of Welat, 
50 Hhechildzen of Atnah , the hi 

um ie PMehunim , the chidzen of Me- 
phuthim, 

51 Khe thideen of Wakbuk , the 
chilozen of Pakupha, the chidzen of 
Harhur, ae 

$2, Lhe childzen of || Wastuch , He}. 
oe of Debia , the cheldeer ofl in, 
bartha, 
3 The childen of Barkos, thet 
ae of Silerva , the childeen of Lha- 
may, 

54. Lhechilozen of Mesiah, the Hl 
Deenofpatipha. | 

95 CL} 

WC 
2,29 
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[hepeo les zeale. Chap.iiy. The Alear. 
| 35 CLbechitoeen of Solomons fer- i 7 
uants, Lhe childzen of Sotat, the chit- guntimen hivenpats eee 

iPad ne of Sophereth,the childzen of || qe. ae the porters, and the Methaims, 
ce shechilorenof Paaiahy,the chit: wie mit Cities, and all Hlrael in 

pany eet the vote i Gidoel, 
57 ecyudzeno ephatiah,the 

ci tmnenotbatth the hitoeen of Poche: CHAP. Ill. 
||Or,Anson, tethof Zebain, he childzer of || Ami. 1 The Altar is fetvp. 4. Offerings frequented. 

ee -§3 Alithe* Methininis,and the chile 7 Workmen prepared. 8 Thetoudasonsal 
nor (Deen of *Solomons feruants,were three the Templeare laid in gteat ioy & mourning, 

revo...) Puandzed mintetie and fio. ; Mes QD w . 

from Xel-melah,Zel-Harla,Checud,| | the civinen of ene 
Apdan, and Fmmiev: butthey could not} | ¢ MEE ee thetbe their fathers houte, and their) | Ssesecetheren th 3: the people ga: 

Wlorpede |(|feed, Whether they were of Pirael. ther,ag one nian to oe [re |) Go EhechilonofDelaiab,thect-| |x ehentosvos pees 
| en of Robiad, echdren oF F2eko-| of Yosanat RUCUT ne ee 

asfice hundzed fifticand two. x t fx ; 
61 © And of the chiideenof the prictts: nel apne of” Db eal:| "Mach. 

ie ee thechtldzen of| |2ntar of the Gob of pean ete sad 
5, Hechildeen of Warsitiar, which} ‘burnt offringst eee 

*25am.17 | gokea Wwite of theaanghters of *MBar-| |; 98 hereon, asiris Witten E Mae 

[? — |sittat the Gileadite, ee catlen af: wee “ of Doles theman ot Gov. |r eins 
62 Chelefou £ tit i: % } > as enti, eta co cut.z 2.5. 

gfe tater rena by grass ero but ates ites 
| mie, butthey Were not found: therefore! | theo ; e 

cath 48, euen burnt yg 2 
re ; ie Si polluted, put from the mganbenen i fevings,moz- 

63 Wd the |i 4 ty keptaito the featt of taber- 

i, eat they hone eat of te] avis pa eee 
‘| —_ | mottholy things, tli there food bp al | aply bucnt offtings, by number act02-|Exod.23. 
|'Eod.28.) pafett with® Grim eich Lhumnum We Tas the dueticof e oe 

: 64. CLhewhote Congregationte-| | a Alanis _ | ater ofthe 
getHer, oasfourticand tbo thoutand,| |nuall buent offering. both of ieee a 
thee hundzed and thyreeteore : é nent offering bath) of Hhenew| /s- 

65 Welive thew feruants ano their! the Loy, of all the fet fealts of 
Haids,ofiojom there weefenen thou: soabemvane epae witungty often And, theee bund tte ; ingly offred, a tne ees Sa oe oe ofteed a free ull offering bnto the 
nedfinging men, and fingin ; 
Wears Horles were Gariyuniee nm rocih bene Pererane 

n $ ‘ 2 : > o 

Dred fourtie wh ao mules, tho Hu] |ringsbnto the L o xD : butthet four 

Ne ANGE, fone Sanen| RA ae RO nN iu t hei 2 + the Lord 

feuen hunpeen ee 7 Ebey gaue money alfo bnto the) 7777" 
68 C2ind omenf thechicfeof theta: RL 0 BET CETL» AND 0 mee 

tie Ibbenthey came to the Houle of eearden phat enn ieee ee 
CLOuD whichi | /ot Ztdon, of Lyve,to bring 

feced freely futhe po for ee Cedar trees from Lebanon to the fea 
itbp in his piace: » HO tet meses eee arantehat 

69 They gauea 5 pater || Lys Big of Perla, 

tote treatureot eben ees Se Ce 
ee Lod thoufand ozammes of aolne, culate ute Bron On aetna 

We Houtan’ : 2 tet) , began 
Dene Miner, aw Zevubbabel the fonne of Sheaitici, 

. and Fethua he foune of Fosadak, and 
u 

| 



ae 

| 

2,40. 

| *1.Chro.6. 
31.and cha, 
16.7.and 
25,4. 

tHebr.the | @ 4 
fonnes of the ECW Ln 
tran{porta- RIFL 
tion. 

ee |! 

| || Or, Hoda- 
wich,Chep--| ty fet forbard the Workemen tt the 
THeb.as one. 

he building ofthe 
the renmant of their beetheen , the 
Vrielts andthe Leuttes , and all they 
that were come outof thecaphiuitie bn- 
to Herulalem: and appointed the Le- 
mites, from tientie peeres olde and bp- 
Ward, tofet forward the Wworke of the 
houlcoftheL ORD. 

9 CKhenltoon PFelhua, wich hisfons 
and his beetizen , Kadmiel and his 
fonnes,thefonnes of | Pudahttogether, 

houle of God: thefonnes of Henadad, 
With their fonnes and their beetheen 
the Leuites. 

lo Andwhen Hheburlders latde the 
foundation of the Lemple of the 
L DUD, they let the puielts tn thew 
apparel With Lrunipets, andthe Le- 
uites the fonnesof Alaph, with Cyn 
bales, to praile the LD x w, after the 
*opinance of Dauid king of Hira, 

Il Andthey {ung together by courte, 
in p2aifing, and gining thanks bnto the 
LORD; Weraulehee is good, for a 
mercy endureth foz eucr torvards JE 
cael. And all the people houted with 
a great fhoute, when they pratlen the 
LO BD: becaule the foundation of the 
houleot the Lo 2 P Was laine, 

12 Butmany ofthe Peels and Le- 
wites,and chiefenfthe fathers, who were 
ancient men, that had feene the firtt 
houle ; When the foundation of this 
houfe Was latdebefore their eyes, wept 
With aloude boice, and many outed 
aloudefo2 toy: 
B So that thepeople could not dil 

terne the nopleot the thout oftoy, from 
thenople of the weeping of the people: 
for the people Thouted with a ioude 
fhout , and che nople was heard a 
farre off. 

CHAP. III. 
1 The aduerfaries, being not accepted in the 

building of the Temple with the lewes, en- 
deauour to hinder it. 7 Their Letter to 
Artaxerxes. 17 The decree of Artaxerxes, 
23 The building is hindred. 

CoH DW then the aduerfa- 
5 tics of Judah and Wenta- 
2 min, heard thatt the chi 
? Deen of the captiuitic butt: 
ded the Lemple bnto the 

Godot Piraci: 
2 hen they cameto Zevubbabei, 

and to the chiefe of the fathers,andfaw 
butothem, Let bs build with pou, foz 
Wee fecke pour God, ag peedoe, andiwe 

Se oe 

ZYa. Temple, hindered 
doefacrifice bute Hint, fince the napes 
of Cfar-Haddor king of Aur, which 
bought bs bp hither. 

3 Wut Zerubbabeland Pethuaann 
the reft ofthe chicte ofthe fathers of FL 
rael, fatd bnto them, Bou haue no- 
thing to Doe With) bs , to build an Hout 
buto our God, but We our {elues toge- 
ther Will build bute the Louw God 
of Pirael, as king Cyrus the Hing of 
periia hathcommanded bs, 
4 Chen the people of thetand wea. 

kened the handes of the peopte of Ju 
dah, and troubled then in building, 

§ And hired counkliers againit 
them, to fruttrate their Se allthe 
Dapes of Cys king oferlia,cucn bn. 
till the reigneof Darius king ofperfia, 

6 And mthereiqneolt Ahatuerus, | tH... 
tn the beginning of bis veigne, weote |} 
they bnto hunanacenfation againt the 
inhabitants of Pudah and Pevulatem. 

7. And tn the dapes of Artarer- 
res W2ote || Withliam, WMitheedach ,Wa-| |lonie 
beel, and the reft of thei t companions, (oF, i. 
bnto Artarerres king of erfia; and} ic. 
the wetting of the letter was Witten in 
the Syrian tongue, and interpeeted in 
the Syrian tongue. 

3 Rehum the Chaneetiour, and 
Dhimfhat the || Sevtbe, Weote a letter | Jo, san. 
again Perulatem , to Artarerves the) 
king, in thts foet : 

9 Chen, wroteRehumthe Chancel: 
lour, and Shimthat the Sevibe, and 
the vett of thew tcompanions ; the Dt|1 4 
naites , the Aphariathintes,, the Lar-|°"” 
pelites, the Aphariites the Archenttes, 
the Babylonians .the Sufanchites, the 
Dehaunttes,and the Ctamites, 

lo And therektofthe nations whom 
the great and noble Afnappar bought 
ouer, and fet in the cities of Samaria, 
andthe veft hat are on this fide the Re 
wer, tand atiuch atime. 

Il CLVis is thecopy ofthe Letter, 
that they fent bnto him, cuen bnto Ar 
taverres the king: Lhy fernants on 
this fide the Riuer, andat fuch a time, 

12 Weitknowenbnto the king, Hat 
the Ferbes which came vp from thee 
tobs,are come bnto Perulatem, butl- 
Ding the rebellious and the bad cific, 
and haue || fet bp the wales thereof, 
andtiopned the foundations. 

13 Weit hnowennow dnito the king, 
thatif thiscity bebudded,andthewals) 
fet bp againe, then will they not tpay|t-s 
toile, tribute, and cuftonic, and fo feat 

| Chal Che 
entth, 

r+ ied 
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The Kings letter, 
Or; 

iy rong le 

Chal. we 
re falted 

nth the felt 

ithe palace. 

I 

| 

flaldonade. 

1 Chald.in 
Webbe midst 

thereof 

Chal, fo- 
lie fcictics. 

Chali by 
meadecree 
ft. 
TChald. Lf 
ted upit 

i life, 
/ 

hale endanimage the || venenue of the 

ae Pow becaule We t Hane mainte: 
naiee trom the Kings palace, and it tas 
notimecte fo2 bs to fee Hebings Dito: 
nour: theretore bane Wwe fent, andeer- 
tifieothe king, 
15 Khatilearch map be made in the 
bookeof the Records of thy fathers so 
thaie thoufinde tr the bookeofthemRe- 
NBS, atid nob, Thatthis Citp is are: 
delliousety, and hurtful bnto HBings 
and prouinees,and that hep Hane t nin: 
ued fedition f Wiehin the fame of cide 
fine: foz Which caule was this tie de: 

ope. ees. 
16 noe certifie hebking, thatiftiis c- 

fie be butlded againe.€ He alles thereof 
{et bp: by this meanes , thou thalthaue 
no portion on this fide the River. 

17 © Thenfent tive king an aniwere 
Dito Rehuni the Chancellour, and to 
Shimthat the teribe, and to the rett of: 
their teomparions, that divell in Sa- 
Maria,and dato Herel beyond the Re 
ver deat. and at fuch atime, 

18 Lhe letter, which pefent onto bs, 
: | Hath bene plainty vead before me, 

lo AndtP comumaunded,and earch 
hath bene made, and i¢ is found, that 
thisciticof old timehath t madeinfur: 
tection againt Bings, and that rebet- 
ton ¢ edition haue bene made therein, 
20 Lherehaue bene mighty wings 

ails over Ferufatem, whieh haue ru- 
leD outer all countreys beyond the Riner, 
and totic, tribute, and cuftome; was 
pepd bute thens, 
ut Gine pe now conimandenient, 

tocaule thefemen to ceale,and that this 
title benot builded, Dueél another com: 
Mandement Mall be giuen from me, 

22 Late heed nov that ye faite not 
fodoe this: ‘bby Mhoulddaniage grow 
to hebuctof rhekimas: 

23 -@ Mow when the copy of Hing 
atvtarerres letter Was vean before Ree 
Humans Shanthai the feriveand their 

it yy 
AriNe ay 

Porier, 

Coiipanions, they went bp th hatte to Ieculalent, onto the ewes andmade 
them to ceate, byt force and power, 

duie of the God , Which is at Perulaz 

otthereigne of Darius king of Werkia, 

ET ANP -¥. 
t Zetubbabeland Shealtiel, incited by Hageai 

and Zachatie, (et forward the building of the 

Chapw. 

24 Then cealen the woorke of the| 

len. So i teafen, brite theferond peere | | 

Temple. 3 Tatnai and Shether Boznai 
could not hinderthelewes. 6 Theirletter 
to Dariusagainftthe Iewes. 

ee > den the Prophets,* hag: 
Gat the Wraophet, and Ze 
haviah the fonne of Fo- 
DO, prophefied bnto the 

Sos elves that were in Puz 
bah and Ferulatem , in the Panicof 
the God of Pirael,even puto then, 

2 Aven vole bp Zerubbabel the 
fone of Sheaitiel , and Pethua the 
founeofPosadak, and began to build 
the Houle of God which is at Feruta 
lent: AND With them were the d2ophets 
of Godheiping them. 

3 @ Atthefame tine came tothem 
Latnat, governour on this lide the Rev 
Wer, AND Shethar-2wosnat, and their 
coinpanions, andfatd thus buto them; 
u3H0 Hath commaunded pou to build 
thishoule, audto make bp this wall: 

4. Lhert faid wee onto them after 
this manev, wabhatarethe names ofthe 
ment thatmake this builoing: 
5 Wuttheepe of their Gon was bp- 

on the Cloers ofthe Hewes, chat rey 
could not caufe theni to ceale , til the 
matter cite fo Darius: and then they 
teturned atlivere by letter concerning 
Chis matter. 

6 ULhecopy of the tetter that Lat- 
nat, youernour on this fide the Riuer, 
aid SYethar-Wosnai, and his compar 
nions the Apharfachites , which were 
on this fide the Riuer, lent puto Daz 
vius the Hing: 
7 Chey tent a letter puto han, 

Tyherett Was Wettten thus:Unto Da: 
vius the king, all peace. 

$ Wettknowen dnto the king, that 
We Went into the prouince of Judea, to 
the houte of the great God ; which ts 
builded With t great ones, etiniber is 
lated inthe Wals, and this woeke goeth 
fatt ont, and peofpereth mn their hands. 
..9 Then alter we thole €iders, and 
fatd bnto them thus, zaho commanded 
pou to build this houle,and to make bp 
thele Wallies 2 

lo We alked their names allo,to cevti: 
fiethee, that we might write thenames 
of Hemen that were the chieke ofthe, 

I And thus thep returned bs ane 
fwere, faying, wae are the feruants of 
the God of Heauen and carth,and build 
the boule that was builded thele man 

Sael builded, * and fet yp, 

and the enemies. 

x ‘Agge. it. 
Zach,X.Ie 
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(J atnais letter to 
12 Wut after chat our fathers had 

prouoked the God of Heauen dbnto 
: Math: he gaue then into the handeof 
<aXings |* Pebuchadnessar the king of Baby- 

\23"" |ton, the Caldean, who deltroyed this 
houte, and cavied the peopie albay into 
Babylon. 
B Wutinthefirtt pere of * Cyrus the 

king of Babylon, the fame hing Cyzus 
Ezra tele 

miade a Decree to build this houte of| 1b 
God, 

14. Andthebetleisatlo of goloeand 
filuer of the boule of God, whieh Me- 
puchadnessar tooke out of the Lenv 
ple thatwasin Ferulalem, andbeought 
them into thefemple of Wabylon,thole 
Did Cyzus the king take out of thetenv 
pleof Babpion, andthey were deline- 

“Ezra r.13 | CeD bnfo one, * Whole name was Hheth- 
andé.s. Dassar, Wome He Had made || gouer- 
{}0r, eputy nowt: 

Is And fad dnto him, Lake thele 
befiels, goc, carte them into the temple 
thatis in Ferulatem, andiet thehoule 
of God be butlded in His place. 

16 Hhen caine the fame Dhelhbas-, 
3a, and laid the foundation of the Houle, 

em. And of God, which is in Ferulal 
fince that tine, enen bntill now, bath it) 
bin it building, Eyer itis not finthhed. 

17 Norv therefore, tf it feeme goodto 
thebing, tectherebefearch madein the 
kings trealure Houle which is there at 
wabdylon, Whether it be f that a decree 
Was nade of Cyrus the bing, to butld 

~. Ezra, 

this boule of God at Herufaiem: and 
let the king fendhis pieafureto bs con: 
cerning this matter, 

GHAP. VI. 
1 Darius finding the decree of Cyrus, maketh 

a new decree for the aduancement of the 
building. 13 By the helpe of the enemies,and 
the direCtions of the prophets, the Temple is 
finifhed. 16 The feaft of the Dedication is 
kept. 19 And the Paffeouer. 

Pp aemeSipen Darius the Bing 
fe aa PSDar made a decree, andfearch 
ASS) | Sox Was made in the houfe of 

the t volles , Where the 
oe NA = patie Were + iaide 

ude, ‘Oy in Wabylon. 
raed \ “4, Audthere was foundat || Adyme- 
[[orEcba- Cha, in thepalace that sin the peouince 

es of the Medes, avoille, andtMherem was 
Arvecord thus Weitten : 

3 oe the fir peeve of Cyrus the 
bing i ae pee see ane abe: 
evec concerning the houle of Godat Pe- 

Daris,anlwered| 
rufalem: Let the houle bebuiined, the 
place Where they offered facvifices, and 
iet the foundations thereof be ftrongip 
{atd, the height therof cheecitoze cubits, 
an oe peeadth thereof theeeltoze cw 

est 
4. With thee roves of great ftones, 

and aro of new timber: and let the 
Epes bee giuen out of the kings 
oufe. 
5 Andailo tet the golden, and filuer 

veflels of thehoule of God, Which Nez 
buchadnessar tooke foozth out of the 
temple which is at Perufalenr, and 
brought bnto Babylon,be reftozed, and 
theoughtagaine nto the temple Which |i omy. 
is At Perufaiem, cuery one fo bis plate, 
and place chemin the houleof Goo. 

6 JrowW therefore Latnat,gouernour 
beyond the viuer, Shethar -Bosnat, 
and tpour companions the Apharia-|towe, | 

heir ficie« 
ter. chites, Which achepond the viner, beye 

farrefrom thence: 
7 Let the worke of this houle of] 

God alone , let the gouernour of the 
Herbes, and the elders of the Fetes, 
build this houte of God in his place. 

3 Morouer i YJ make a@ decree, |to,y 
What pethall doe to the Cloers of thele) «cr 
Peres, forthe building of thishouleof ~~ 
God: that of the kings goods, eucnof| 
the tribute bepond the riner, forthwith 
expences beginen bnto thelemen , that 
they be not hindered. 

9 Aundthat which they hauenced of, 
both eat and rammies, and 
lainbes, foz the burnt offerings of the 
Gon of heanen, wheat, fait, wine, and 
oyle, according tothe appopment of the 
pretts Which aceat Ferufatent, letit be 
gtuen them, day by Day Without fale: 

lo Hhat they may offer facrifices tof|t ood) 
feet fauours dnto the God of heauen,|"* 
and pray forthe lifeof the king, ando 
his fonnes. 

Il Allo Phaue made a decree, that 
Wholoeuer Mall alter this wow, tet 
timber be pulled doin from his Houle, 
and being fet bp,let him bee thanged te 
thereon, and tet his Houle bee made a) p50 
Doung Hill foz this. 

12 And the Goo that hath cauled his 
name to Dibell there, deftropall kings 
and people that fhall put to their and, 
toalter andto deftroy thishouleot God 
Which isat PFerufalem. J Darius haue 
madeadectee, letit be Done With (peed. 
B CLhen Latnai governouron ths 

fidetheriner, Shethar-Bosnat¢ mee 
ee 

Vy 

a 
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The dedication. 

M H Chald. the 
finnes of the 

Hil) |eranporta~ 
Wp [tion 

qChald. acm x 
cording to 

E [the writing, 
m *Num.3.6. 

and8.9, 

companions, according to that which 
Davis the king badlent, fo they aid 
fpeedtly. 
14 And the elders of the Pewes built: 

Ded, and they profpered, though the 
prophecying of Paggat the pzophet’, 
and Zechariah thefonue of Pdd0, and 
they builded, and finifhed it, according 
to the commandement of the God of 
Plcael, and according to thet comman- 
Dement of Cpeus and Darius, and 2Ar- 
taverres bing of pertia. 

15 And this hHonle Was finithed on 
thethirdday ofthe month Adar, which 
Was in the firt peve of the retqne of Da- 
riusthe king. 

16 om the childzen of Hirael, the 
Drctis andthe Leuites, and the rettof 
fehe children of the captiuitic, kept the 
Dedicatio of thishoute of God,With toy, 

17 And offered at the dedication of 
this boule of God, an Hundeed bul- 
lockes, tbo Hundeed rammes, foure 
hundzed lambes; and for a finne offe- 
ting fo2 all Piraci, twciuchee goates, 
Beane the number ofthe tribes of 

rael. 
18 And hey let MHeyrielkts in cheir dt- 

uifions, andthe Leuites intheir conv: 
fes, forthe fernice of God, wWhteh is at 

evufalem, t* as tt is Weitten in the 
bookeof Poles. % 

Io. Aud the childeen of he captinitic 
kept the Pafleouer, bpon the four- 
teenth day of thefirttmoneth : 

20 Forthe Preltes andthe Leuites 
Were purified together, all of them were 
pure, and killed the Wafleoucr for all 
the childzen of the captinitte, and fo2 
vi the ppielts,and foz them: 
clues, 
21 And the children of Picaet, which 

Werecomeagaine out ofcaptiuitic, and 
all fuch as had feparaten themfeiues 
Dnto hem, from the fiichineffe of che 
Heathen oftheland,to {ecke the Lou 
God of Firael, videate, 

22 And kept the featt of pnleauened 
bread feuen dapes, With toy : fo2 the 
LORD had made them toyfull, and 
turned the heart of the king of Aflpra 
Onto thens, to ftrenathen their handes 
it the Worke of the houfe of Gon, the God of Hiract. a - 

GHA P...VII. 
1 Ezta goeth vptolerufalem, 11 Thegracious 

commilsion of Artaxerxes toEzra, 27 Ezra 
bleffeth God forhis fauour. 

Chap.vi. | 
1 Dw after thele chings,m 

Hi che veigne of Artarerres 
Nol él] Bing of Berfia, Esra the 

Wis Np) font of Seraiah, the fonne 
NG! of a > thefonne of; 

5 Hilktah, 
2 Chelonne of Shatium, thefonne 

of Zadok; the fonne of Ahitu, 
3 Lhe lonneofAmariah,chefonne 

of Asaviah,thefonneofPDeratoth, 
4 LpbelorineofZeratah, the fonne 

of Cisst, thefoune of wubki, 
5 Lheloune of Abithua, the fonne 

of Phinebas, the fonneof Eleasar, the 
fonneof Aavon the chiefe pret: 

6 Chis Esra tent dp trom wWaby- 
lon, andhee was a ready Sevibe tn the 
lat of Doles, Which theL ox wD Goo 
of Plrael had giuen:and theking gran: 
ted Himrall his requeft, according tothe 
hand ofthe Loup his God bpon him. 
7 And there Went bp ome of the 

childzen of PHiracl, and of the puietts, 
and the Leuites and the Singers, and 
the Porters, and the Methimims, bu- 
to Herulalem, in the feuenth peere of 
Alctarervestheking, 

3 Andhe cameto Ferufatem in the 
fifth moneth , which was inthe feuenth 
peeve ofthe king, 

9 Foz bpon the firlt day ofthe fick 
moneth tbhegan he tog bp frd Waby- 
lon, andon Me firk day of the fifth mo: 
neth, cane beto Perufaiem, acconmg 
to the good hand ofhis God bpon him. 

lo For€srahad prepared Hrs heart 
tolecke the Lath of the L 9 xB, and 
fo Doe it, and to teach in Bfvael, Sta- 
tutes and Judgements, 

Il (Now this is thecopyof the tet: 
tev that the king Artarerres gaue bn- 
to Esra the Priel, the Sevibe, euen a 
Srvibe ofthe words of the commande: 
ments of the Lo xp, andof his Sta 
tutes to Hirai. 

Iz Avtarerreshing ofkings, || Unto 
Esra the Puett, a Scribe of the Law 
ofthe God ofheauen, Perfect peace, and 
atiuch atime, 
3 PHmake adecvee, thatall they of 

thepeople of Hiracl, and ofhis prietts, 
and Leuttes in my Realme, which ave 
minded of their obue free-Will to goe 
bp fo Ferufaiem, goe with thee. 

14. Foratniuels as thou art tent tof 
the king, and of his *feuen countelters, 
to enquire concerning Pudah and Fe: 
tufalem, accogding to the Lave of thy 

Thekin gs letter. 

t He wasthe 
foundation 
ofthe going 
Up. 

]Or,to Ezra 
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The commilfion Zfa. giucnto Ezra, 
15 And to cary the fuer and gold,| \lawofehy God,andthelaw ofthe king, 

Which the king and his counfellers| |lectudgementbe executed {peedily bpon 
hauetrecly offered nto the Godol FL) |hun, whetherit be buto death, oz to thac| cw, 
rael Wholehabitationisin Perufatem. | | nithment,oz to confiftation of goos,o2 |. 

7 Sh 

*Chap.8. 
256 

} Chala: 
Cores. 

+ Heb.swhat- 
foener is of 
the decree. 

Ie *Andalithefilucrand gold, that 
thoucant find inal the proumnce of 5a- 
pylon, With the free-Will offering of the 
people, and ofthe prietts, offering wil 
{ugly for the houte oftheir God, Which 
isin Hevufatem : 

17 Lhat thou matett buy f{peedtlp 
With this nioney, bullockes, rammes, 
lambes, With their meate offerings, 
and their Binke offerings, and offer 
them bpon the altar of the boule of 
pour God, Which isin Perufalem. 

13 And whatloener thaiiieeme good 
to thee, and to thy beethen,to doc with 
the veft of the fuer and gold; that doc, 
after the will of pour God. 

I9 Lhe veficis allo that ave giuen 
thee, forthe feruice of thehouleot thy 
Gad,thole deliuer thou before the God 
of Herufaten. 
20 And whatloener moze hati be 
needfull foz theboule ofthy God, which 
thou thalt haue occafion to beftowwe ; 

it out of the kings treafure 
oufe. 
UA BAnoF, euen 7 Artarerves the 

king , doe make a Decree to all the 
treafurers Which arebepond the riner, 
that whatioener Esra the via the 
fertbeof the tat ofthe God of heauen, 
fhallvequiveofpou, itbedgnefpeently, 

22 Unto an hundred talents of fitz 
uce, and fo an Hund2cd t mealuresof 
Wheate, andto an Hundzeed bathes of 
Wine,and fo an hundzedbathes of opie, 
and falt, without peeferibing how much. 
23 tyahatloeueriscommanded by the 

God of Heauen, tet it be diiigently done, 
for the Houle of the God ofheanen : fo2 
Why Thould there be wath againtthe 
vealme of the king and bisfonnes z 

24. Atifo We certifie pou, that tou- 
ching any of thepriefts, and Leuites, 
fingers, porters, Methinins, o2 mint: 
ftersofthishoule of God,tthatinot be 
lawful fo impole toile, tribute, o2 cu: 
{tome bpon then. 

25 And thou, Esra, after the wit: 
bomcofthy God, thatisin thine hand, 

_ fet manifirates andiudges, Which map 

To 2nd a) 

fudge all the peopte, that are beyond the 
viner, ailfuchasknomthelawes ofthy 
God, and teach pee them that knowe 
them not, 

26 And Wholoener will notdoe the 

totmpefonment. 
‘27 (wBielledbe he Loxw Gor 

of our fathers , which hath put toch a 
thing ag this, inthe bings heartto beau: 
tifie the Houle of the LOuD Whithis 
tn Ferufalem: 

23 And hath ertended mercy bnto 
me,befoze thekingand his counteiters, 
and before all the kings mighty pun 
ces, and JF was frengehned as the 
hand of the L D2 wD my Godwas hp- 
onme, and J gathered together outof, 
Piracl,chickemen to goe bp With me, 

@ Hae: VK 
1 The companions of Ezra, who returned from 

Babylon. 15 He fendeth to Iddo for mini- 
{ters forthe Temple. 21 He keepetha faft. 
24 He Sari the treafures to the cufto- 
die of the Priefts. 31 From Ahaua they 
come to Ierufalem. 33 The treafure is 
weighed in the Temple. 36 “Thecommil- 
fionis delivered. 

SS Hele are now the chiete of 
jar their fathers,and thisis the 

genealogte of them that 
went bp with nice from 

Deca. Babylon, in thereigne of 
Artacecresthebing. 

2 MDfithefonnes ofsahinehas, Ger 
thom: of the fonnes of Pthamar, Dev 
nicl: ofthefonnes cf Daud, Hattuth, 

3 Dfthefonnes of Shechaniah, of 
thefonnes of pharolh, Zechariah,and 
With him Were reckoned, by genealogie 
ofthe males,an hundzed and fiftie. 
4 Mfthelonnes of ahath-Doab, 

Etihoenai thefonne of Zerahiah and 
With hinr,tibo hundzed males. | 

5 Mfthefonnes of Shechaniah,the 
fonneof Fahasiel, and with him thee 
Hundzed males. 

6 Mfehefonnes allo of Adin, Cbed 
thefonneof Fonathan, and with him 
fiftiemales. 
7 Andof thefonnes of Clam, Fe 

haiah the foune of Athatiah, and with 
himieuentie mates. 
3 And of the fonnes of Shephatt- 

ah, Zebadiah thefonne of Pichacl,and 
With him foureftore males. 

9 MF thelonnes of Foab,Doadtal) 
thefonne of Pebtel: and with han two 
Hundzed and cighteene mates, 
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\ fat proclaimed. Chap.vii iE The Leuites charg e: 
theking, faying, Lhehandofour God 
is Dpott al them fo2 good , that feeke 
Him, buthis power and his weath is az 
Sain all then that foefate him. 

23 So We fated, and belought our 
ae fo2 this , and hee was intreated 

jo Andofthe fonnes of Shelonuth; 
thefonneof Potiphiah , and with hun 
anbundzedand tizecicoremaics. 

ur Audof thefounes of Webat, Ze- 
chaviah thefonne of ebai, and With 
hanewenty and eight males. 
2 Andofehefonnes of Asgad, Jo- 

fone [Yanan || the fonne of Hakkatan , and 
ps | pith himanhundzed and tenmales. — 

B And of the lat fonnes of Adonr- 
Kant, Whole names are thele: Cliphelet, 
PHebicl,and Dhematah,and with them 
theecltoze males. gout. 
14 MDfthefonnes allo of Wiquar, U- 

onze thai, and|| Zabbud, and with them fe- 
cafe \Mentic males, 
Ea 5 € And F gathered them toge- 

therto the viner , that runneth to Aha- 
lorpitched.| WA, And there | abode Wee i tents theee 

Dapes:and F biewed the people, and 
the Petetts, and found there none of the) 
‘|fonnes of Lent, i 

16 Lhenlent H fo? Etieser, for Ariel, 
for Dhematah , and fo2 Einathan, and 
for Hari, and fo2z Cinathan , and fo2 
fuathan , and for Zechariah , andfo2 
Dethullan, chiefe men; allo for Fa: 
rib, and for Einathan, men of onder: 
flanding, 

17 And PHflent thens with conan: 
Dement bnto Podo the chiefe at the 

| |tH.tpue| place Cafiphia,and F || told them what 
pres , (they Hhould fay buto Jodo , and to his 

‘|beetheen the Methinims , at the place 
Cafiphia, that they Mould being bnto 
psminifters fo2 the houle of our God. 

18 Andby the good hand ofour God 
bpon bs, they beought psa man of bn- 
deritanding , of the fonnes of Mahi 
thefonne of Leut, the fonneofFlrael, 
aid Sherebiah, with his fonnes, and 
his beetinen,cighteene. 

Io And Hathabiah , and with hin 
Pethaiah of thefonues of Werari, his 
beethuen and their fonnes,twwentic, 

20 “Allo ofthe Methinims , whom 
Danid, and the pPz2inces had appointed 
fo2 the fernice ofthe Lenites, tivo hun- 
deed AND fhentic Methinimes : all of 
them Were erprefled by name. 
u CLhen F proclatnien afatt there, 

at the viner Ahaua , chat we nightaé 
fhetour {eines befozeour God, to fecke ofhima right way for bs , andfo2 our 
Uttleones,ana fo2 all our fubttance, 

22 FoF was athamed to require 
ofthetingaband offoulbiersand pox 
MEN, tohelpe bs againt cheeneniein 
the Way : becante wee han fpoken buto 

*See Chap. 

443. 

24. CLKhen F leparated tweiue of 
the chick ofthe Ducts, Sherebiah, ba 
> abe and tenof thetr beetheen With 

1 
25 Aud Weighed outa them the fil: 

Uerand the gold, and the veffeig, euen 
the offering of the Houle of our God, 
Which the king and his counfellours, 
ANd His lords, and all Plrael there pre- 
fent,bad offered : 

26 JY eucw Weighed buto their 
hand , fire bundzed ana fifty tatents of 
filuer, and filuer beffels an hundzedta- 
lents,and of gold an bundzed talents: 
27 Atifo tenty bafons of gid, ofa | + Herr.yet 

thoufand deammes, and tivo beflels of| 
t fine copper, precious asgoid, Hebe de 

23 And Plaid onto then , Bee are | freebie. 
holy bute the L 98 w, the defleis are 
holy aifo’, and the filuer and the goin 
are & free- Will ofring bute the Loup 
God of pour fathers. 

29 Match ye, andkeepe them, Hntill 
pee Weigh them before the chiefe of the 
Preks, andthe Leuttes, andehiefe of 
the fathers of Plract at Pernfaiem, 
in the chambers of the Houle of the 
LORD. 

30 So tooke the wriels and the Le- 
Uuites the Weight of the flue and the 
gold, and the vefleis, to being themtg 
ae > bute the boule of our 
0d, 

31  Lhen wee departed from the 
tiuer of Ahaua, on the twelfth day of 
thefir moneth, to gee bnto Ferula- 
lem; andthe hand ofour Gon thas byp- 
ott bs, and hee deliuered bs from the 
hand of the enemte,and offuch astay in 
Waitby the way. 

32 ANd We came to Fernfalent, and 
abode there theee dayes. 

33. @ Mow on the fourth day was 
the fluerand the gold, and the veflels| 
Weighed inthe houleof our God,by the 
hand of Deremoth hefonne of Ciriah 
the Puekt , and with him was Eleasar 
thefouneof pbhinehas, and with them 
was Foxaban the fonne of Felhua,|- 
and Moadiah the fonneofwWinnui, Le- 
unites: 

34. Wy nuniber, and by weight of 
euerp 



e : SS a 

E-zras confelsion Ezra. and prayer, 
Renee ie CUGREE ORE es eo ya tap | mu malane an hon ta Mn | 

uerpone: andall the weight Was wt| | gvolven bp dnto theheauens, VCS 
ten at that tine. 

35 Alf thechildeen of thole that han 
bene cavied alvay Which Were come out 
of the captinitic, offered burnt offrings 
bnto the God of Hirael, rveiue bul 
locks for all PHirael , ninetie and fire 
rammies , feuentic and feuen lambes, 
fivelue hee goates for a finne offering: 
til chis was a burnt offering buto the 
LORD, 

36 @ And Mheyp deliuered the Kings 
commifions bnto the kings leute- 
uants, and fo THegouernours on this 
fide the tinev, and thep furthered the 
people, and thehoule of God, 

Ce AaP 3201 X. 
1 Ezra moumeth forthe affiniti¢ of the people 

with ftrangers. 5 He prayeth vato God with 
confefsion of finnes. 

4 Dibe when hele things 
(li Were Done, the winces 
ie came tome, faping, Lhe 

VAs}? peopie of Zilvael, and the 
SRERRA prclts and the Weuttes, 

haue not feparated themfetues from 
the people of the lands, doing according 
to their abominations, cuen of the Ca: 
naanites, the ittites , the Devrissites, 
the Hebulites, the Ammonites , che 
Moabites, the Cgyptians, and the A- 
imo2ites. 

2 Foz they Hane taken of their 
daughters fo2rthemfelues, and fo2 their 
fonnes :fo that the holy feed haue ming: 
led themielues With the people of thofe 
lands, pea thehand of the peinees and 
tulershath bin chiefe in this trefpaffe. 

3 Aindibhen F heard this thing, F 
tent my garment and my mantic, arid 
pluckt off the haive of mp head, andof| | 
my beard, andfate Done aftonted, 

4. Lhen were allembled bnto me 
cterp one that trembled at the Words 
of the God of Piracl , becaule of the 
tranfaveffion of thole that had bene ca: 
riedalvay, and Plate attonied, dntitl 
the enening facrifice. 

5_ CL And attheenening facrifice, F 
avofe bp from my ||beautnefft, andha- 
ung rent mp garment and my mantic, 
Pielidpon my knees, and {p2ead out 
my hands bnto the LO zw Pimp God, 
6 And faid, D my God, HJ anratha- 

Med, and blu to lift bp my face to thee, 
(12rsenins-|Y GOD : for our iniquities areinerea- 
re \oedDoUer our head, and our|| trelpaffe is 

{| Or, affisezi- 
Ons 

7 Dince the dayes of our fathers, 
haue Wee beene it a great trelpafle bnto 
this day, ¢ for ouriniquitics haue we, 
our kings and our prietts, bin delinered 
into the hand of the kings of the lands, 
to the fiuozd , to captiuitic, and to 4 
fpotie, and to confution of face, ag iris 
this day. 

3 And now fo2 at tite {pace grace 
hath bene heed from the Lou our 
God, to leaue vs a remnant to eftape, 
and fo giue bs || a | natle in His hotp 
place, that our God may tighten our 
epes, and glue hs a litle reumuing tr our 
bondage: 

9 FO02 Wee were bondmen, yet our 
God hath not forfaken vs mn our bon: 
dage, but hath ertended mereie nto bs 
in thefight of the kings of derfia, to 
giuebsa reutuing to fet bp the Houle of 
Our God, andt fo repaive the delolati 
ons thereof, and to giue bs a Yall in 
Sudah andin Ferulaien. 

lo Andnow, D our God, what that 
Welay after this: foz Wehaue forfaken 
thy commandements, 

II xahich thou halt commanded by 
tehy feruants the prophets , faying, 
*T pe land bnto thich pe go to poflefie 
if, tS an bneleane land, With the filthe 
nefle of the people of the lands, with 
their abominations which hauc filled tt 
Tfront one end to another, with their 
bneleannefie, 

12 Powe therefore gine not pour 
Daughters bnto their fonnes, neither 
taketheiv Daughters bnto pourfounes, 
nozfeeke their peace o2 their Wweaith for 
cuer: thatpe may bee trong, and cate 

T Heb 
Wnt. 

At, 4 
Conft ant and 
Lure abode, 

| T Heb, tofes 
Ue 

TP Hebby the! 
hand of thy 
Sersans, 
*Exod, 23: 
32,deut73 

+ Heb. from 
monthto 
mouth, 

ithe goodof the land, andieaue icfozan 
inheritance to your chtldzen fo2 ener. 

33 2nd after all that is come dpon 
| bS,fo2 our euill deeds, and foz our great 
trelpaffe, feeing that thou, out God, 
t Hatt puntthed bs leflt, then our iniqui: 
fies deferue, AND Hak gtuen Hs Lach elt 

_uerance as this: 
14. Should whee againe beeake thy 

coniumandeinents,and toyne mn affinitic 
With the people oftheleabominations? 
Wouldeft thou not be angry with bs, til 
thou haddeft confumed bs,fo thatthere 
fhould beno remnant.no2 efcaping? 
5 DLORw GodofPirael, thou 

at tighteous, fo2 Yee remaine pet elt 
Ped, AFitis his day: Webhold, We arebe- 
foze thee tn our trefpaffes : for wee cant 
not and befoze thee, becanfe of oe : 

Heb. haft 
Tele 
neath our 
iniquitieh 

|[Orsapion : 

f Heh 
reg 

ig 

Teh 
te, 



roken for 

GHA P.- X: 

1 Shechaniah encourageth Ezra to reforme the 

{trange marlages. 6 Ezra mourning, afflem- 

bleth the people. 9 The people at the ex- 

hortation of Ezra,tepent and promifeamend- 

ment. 15 The care to performe it. 18 The 

names ofthem who had maried ftrangewiues. 

EF Dw when Esra had peat- 
8 ed, and When He hadcow 

GIs felled, Weeping , and ca 
yas Nix tt bimfelfe Done be- 
CEPACONY fore the Houte of God, 

‘there atfembled bnto hintoutof Pica- 
el, & berp great congregation of men, 
and Women, au childzen ; foz the peo- 

t perploze, . 
oa o "aD Sperhantaly the fonne of 
Pi ehiel, oneofthefonnes of Clam, an- 

iwered and {aid bnto Csra, wee Haue 
trefpafien again our God, and haue 
taken ftrange wits , of the people of 
Ee fra 

ncerniin tng. 
ue Pow Phetione let b3 make aco- 

tito \MeHANE WIth Our God, tto putalbay all 
higforh. the Wines, Eluch asare borne ofthem, 

according to the counfell of my 1o2d,and 
oftholethat tremble at the commande: 
mentof our God, and leeitbedone av 
coding to the Law. 
Arile,fo2 this matter belongeth bry} | 

tothee, Wee allo willbe With thee: be of, 
OOD Courage, AND DOE it. 
: 5 Eben acole Esra, and made the 
thiefe refs, the Leuttes, andail JE 
racltofiuearc, that they Hhould doe ac 
toding fo this Yord: and they fiware. 

6 CLYen Esra role bp frombefore 
the houle of God, and Went mto the 
haniberof Fohanan, che foune of €- 
liathib: and when Hee came thither , hee 
Did cate no bread, noz deinke Water: fo2 
Deemourned becaule of the tranfaretht- 
Ot ofthem that had bene cavied arbay. 

7 And hey made VBroclamation 
toughout Sudah and Perufate, 
buto ali the chitozen of the captiuitic, 
that they thoutd gather themlelues to- 
gether bnto Herufalent; 
3 Ali that wholocuer Would not 

Comcibithin thee Dapes , according to 
Wecounteof the princes, andthe €t- 

TH.deno.| DEVS, ALIS Tubstance Thould bet foafet- 
*  |tev, and hintelfe feparated from the 

Congregation of hole that had beene ca: 
vied arbay, 

9 © Lhen all the men of Fudah 
and Beriamin, gathered themflelues 

hea {trange mariages. 
together buto Perulaiem, within theee 
Dayes: tf was theninth moneth, onthe 
tientieth day of the moneth, and all 
the people fate in the ttrecte ofthe Houle 
of God, tremblitig becaule of chis mat: 
tev, and fo2t the great raine. tHebr. she 

lo Mud €5va the Drielt Hood bp, and |?” 
{aid bute them, Bee haue traniorefien, 
and thaue taken fhrange Wites, to ene| j Hele bane create the trelpatle of Hiraci, ale II J2oW therefore make confeflion 
butotheL DR DBGod of pour fathers, 
and doc his pleafure:andfeparate pour 
felues from the people oftheiand, and 
from the ftrange wines, 

12 Lhen all the congregation an- 
fered and {aid With aloudebotce, As 
thou bhatt fa, fo mutt wedoe: 
B Wut the peopleare many, andit is 

atime of much rane, and Weare nota 
bie to ftand Without; neither is this 
& Worke of one Day orto : fo2||Weeavel jo, nec 
many Hat haue tranfarefled i thig) bcc greay ebing. oe 14 Let now our ecnlers of atl the 
congregation fland , and let ati then 
Which bane taken ftrange wines in our 
ities, come at appomntedtimes, ewith 
them the Cioersof enery atic, and the 
Punges thereok; bntil the fierce wath 
ofour God | foe this matter, veturned| 0,200 
fro m bs, reo 

15 CMnelp Fonathan the founeof “P+ 
Atlahel, and Pahasiah thefonneof Le 
‘Kuab, t Weve eniploped about this miate| t1.2.pora 
tev and Delhuilam, and Shabberhai 
the Leutte, helped then, 

16 And the hildzen of the captiuitic 
did fo : and C5va the Drieltwich certaine 
chicfe of the fathers, after the houte of 
theic fathers, and all of them by their 
\names, Were leparated, and fatedoiwne 
itt the fir bay of the tenth moneth to 
exaniine the matter. 

17 And they made anende, with att 
the men that had taken ftrangewiues, 
| by the fir dap of the fir moneth, 

13 @ Andamong the fonnes of the 
pPrietes, there Were found that han ta- 
ken ftrange thines : namely, ofthe fons 
of Helhua the fonneofHosadak, and 
His beethen, Daafiah and Clieser,and 
Parib,and Gedaliah. — 

Io Aud they gauctheir hands, that 
thep Would putarbay thee Wines: and 
being quilt, they offered & tanume of the 
flocke fo2 thetr trefpatie. 

20 And of thefonnes of Primer, 
Hanantand Zebadiah : 

dwel. or hane 
brought 
backe. 

21 And 
ee a 



Who putaway 

_ |tinenal, Cliathiv, Dattaniah, and Be 
leemorh,and Zabad,and Asisa, 

21 Audofthefonnes ofarim, Wa: | 
afiah, and Cliiah, and Shemaiah, and 
Aeviel, and Usziah. peor: 
22 And of the fonnes of Pathur: 
Elioenat, Baaliah, Plhmael, Metha- 
eel, Poszabadand Ctalay. 

23 2iifo of the Leuites: Posabad, 
and Shimet, and Kelatah (the fameis 
rie) Pethahiah, Pudah, and€- 
lesen, 
24. Of tise fingers allo, Ctiathib; and| 

of the posters, Shalium, andLelem, 
and Ct, : 

25 Morcouer of Firaclofthefounes 
of Parolh Bamiah, and Peliah, and 
PHachiah, and Diam, and Ceasar, 
and Dalehijads, and 2Wenatah, 
26 And oftiefonnes of Clam: Dat 

tania , Zechariah, and Pebiel , and 
AbdiLand Feveiioth,and Ctiah. 
27 Andofthelonnes of Zattu: E- 

23 Of the fonnes allo of Bebat: Bez 
hohanan ananiahy,Zabbat&Athiat, | 
_ 29 And of he fonnes of2ani : We- 
fhullam, Wailuch, and Adaiah, Hac 
fhub,and Sheal,and Ramoth, 

30 And of the fonues. of Dahath 
Daas: Aona, aud Cheilal, Wenatah, 

Nehemiah. {trangewiues 
Daaliah , Dattantah , Besateci, and 
wWinnutand Wanatlels, 

31 Andofthefonnes ofHarim: Ete: 
sev, PHhitah, Daichiah, Shemaiay, 
Sbhimeon, 

32 Wena, Dalluch , and Spe 
martial. 

33 Dithefonnesofhathum : Mat 
tenat, Dattatha,Zabad,Cliphelet Je 
remai,Danatleh,and Shimet, 

34. Dfthelounes of Want: Daadat, 
Ainivam,and Get, 

35 Wenaiah Wedaiah ,Cheliuh, 
36. Mania, Deremoth,€ltathh, 
37 Mattaniah, Dattenai, and Jaa- 
Ut, 
38 And Wani,and Wennui,Dhimes, 
39 And Dheleniah , and Pathan, 

and 2Adatiah, 
40 || Dachnadebat, Shathat, Shae! !or,20. 
a nadebairgen 

vat, cording to Al Asaveel, and Shelemiah, She: |e’s, 
maviah, 
42 Shallum, Amariah,and Foleph, 
43 MOfthelonnesof Nebo , Febici, 

PBattithiah, Zabad, Zebina, Padaun, 
and Hoel, wWenaiah, 
44 QM thele had taken ftrange 

Wiues: andlome of theni had Wwiues,by 
Whom they had chuidzen. 

BO 
Nehemiah. 

ClHeAsPa i i 
Nehemiah , ynderftanding by Hanani, the 
mifery of Ternfalem , mourneth, fafteth and 
prayeth. 5 His prayer. 

rh Be Wows of Ie: 
H Hemiah Hefonne 
ofpachaliah.And 

Syov} itcame to pale in 
Soy the moneth Chr 

f Ali flew, tr the tien: 
tieth peeve ,as FJ 

I as it Shulhan 
a thepalace; 
2 Kyat hanani,oncofimy wetheen 

camie,beand certaine men of Pudah,and 

FJ aLked them concerning the PHetves 
thathad eltaped, which were eft of the 
taptiuitic,and concerning Herulalem. 

3 Andthey fad bnto me, Lherven- 
nant that ave left of the captiuitic there 
in the peouinee, are in gveat affliction 
aud vepzoch : the wall of Herulalemal 
fo * is beoken dDorbne , and the Gates | +. xing+s. 
theveofareburnt with fire, 
4 CAnd i came to pafle when Z 

heard thele words , that Hlatedowne 
and Wept; and mourned certaine DApes, 
andfatted , and peaped before the God 
of Heauen, 
5 And fad, F beleccy hee, *D)""") 

L Ou Govot Heauen, He great i 
err 



Nehem: 
a God, that keepeth coucnane 

ann merciefozthent hatlone bins, and 
pbleruchiscommandements : cu ae a on te c » 
peretie prea thyferuant, which 

pray before thee now, day and night, 
prthe children of Pirael thy feruants, 
anpcontetfe the finnes of the childzen of 
Plcacl, which Wee haue finned again 
thee: both J, and my fathers boule 
Hane finned. 
7 vachaue dealt bery corruptly a 

gaint thee, andhaucnot kept theconv 
mandements,ti02 the fatutes, noz the 

inogements, which thou commandedtt 
thy feruant Dotes. 

8 Remember, F beleech thee, the 
Wow Hat thou commanded thy fer- 

. nang Boles faping, *Ifpee tvantgrefie, 
F will {ratter you abzoad among the 
nations: : 

9 wWutif peturnednto me,and keepe 
Iny conUMANdeMeNnts, and doe them: 
*though there Were of pou cat out buto 
the bttermolt part of the beauen, pet 
Will J gather them from thence, and 
Will bung them duto the place that F 
haue cholen, tofermy Mame there, 

lo Mow thele are thy feruants, and 
copie, Whom thou halk redeemed 

Br ex power, and by thy trong 
D, 

. DLORD, FZ beleech thee, tet 
Nol thine cave beattentine to the pray: 
evot thy feruant, and to the prayer of 
thy feruants, who defire to feare thy 
name : and poofper, J pray thee, thy 
leruant this day, and grant him mercie 

ahs prayer: Chap. 

inthelightof thisman. Fo2F was the 
bings cup-bearer. 

CPA Pte: 
Artaxerxes vnderftanding the caufe of Ne- 
hemiahs fadnefle , fendeth him with letters 
and commiffion to Ferufalem. gNehemiah,to 
the griefe ofthe enemies, commeth to lerufa- 

n. 12 Hee vieweth fecretly the ruines of 
thewalles. 17 He inciteth the lewesto build} 
in defpite ofthe enemies. 

Mdit came topatfe, inthe 
or monet) Mifan, im the 

Myenteth peeve of Artar- 
ape wee ee that ee 

: was before Hint + an 
Binge ee eat gai ito e 

i &® not bette beforetime 
fabinbis pen 

2 nohevefore the king fain bnto me; 
aby is thy countenance fade , fecing 
thou art not fickez this is nothing ele 
but forrow of heart. Lhen F was ve- 
tp fo2e afrain, 
3 And faid bnto the king , Let the 

hitg line fo2 euer : why thouin notmyp 
countenance be fad, When thecity, the 
place of my fathers Sepuichzes, tyeth Ialte, and the gates thereofare conti 
med With firez 
4 Lbentheking fad onto me, For Ipat dock thou make requetts SoZ 

prayed to the God of Heanen, 
5 MndF lad buto the king , HE tt 
plealetheting, and tfthy feruanthaue 
found fauour in thy fae , that thou 
Wouldeftfend me dutoPFudah onto the 
City of my fathers feptilehzes , that H 
map build it, 

6 And Hheking aide bnto mee (the 
|? Queeneaito fitting by him) Foz how | tH. 

bee? and when |"* long thall thyiourn 
Wilt thou veturne z So it piealen the 
king to fendme,and F let him atime, 
7 MPoreouer F laide onto theking, 

Ptit pleate the king, tetlettersbe quen 
mecto the gouernours beyond the we 
uev, thatthey map conuey me ouer, fll 
FJ comeinto Judah; 
8 And aletter nto Afaph the kee: 

per of the kings forrett , that he may 
gine me timber to make beames fo2 the 
gates of the palace Which appertained tg 
tHhehoule, andfo2 the wail of the Citie, 
and fo2 the houte chat H thati enter in: 
to: And the king granted me, according 
tothe good hand ofmy Godbpon me, 

9 CLhen F came to che gouer- 
nours beyond the riuer,and gaue them 
the kings letters: (now the king had 
fent captatnes of the army , andbozle: 
met With me.) 

lo whew Danballat the Po2onite, 
and Lobiah the feruant , the Anmo- 
inte, Heard ofit, € griened them ercee- 
Dingly, that there as comeamatr, to 
a the Welfare of the chitoeen of HE 

rael. 
Ir Do ZF came to Ferufatenr , and 

Was therethzeee dDayes, : 
Iz C And Farolein the night, J, 

andfome fer men with mec , neither 
tolde FH any man what God had putin 
my heart todoe at Ferulatemt: neither 
Was thereany beatk with mee, fauethe 
beat that J rodebpon. 
B And went outbpnight, by the 

Gate of the balley, euen before the oa 

* Hisrequeft. 



‘The building Nehemiah. 

} Aebr.at 
bishand. 

rhe 

ee ee ee 

(gon Well , and to the doutg-port, and} 
bietbedthe walls of Perulalem, which | 
Were broken Dolbne , and He gates 
thereofwere confumed With fire. 

14 Hhen F Wwenton to the gateof 
the fountame > and to the kings poole: 
butthere was no place fo2 the beat that 
Was bnder nie,to paffe, 

15 Hhen went J bpinthe nightby 
the beooke, and bierbed the wall, and 
turned backe, and centred by the gateof 
the ballep, and fo returned, 

16 Andthe rulersknew not whither 
FF went, oxwhat FH did, neither hanF 
aS pet tolde it to the Felbes, nozto the 
puelts, noz to thenobles, noz to the tu- 
levs, no2to thereft that did the Woke. 

17 © Lhen laid J vnto them, Pee 
feethe diftreife that heave tn, ho Fe- 
rufalemlicth Wate, and the gates ther- 
ofareburnt with fire: come, andietbs 
builde bp the wall of Perulalem, that 
Webeno moze arveproch. 

13 Lhen F told themofthehand of 
my God, Which was good cheb me;as 

| allo the kings Wogdes that he had fpo- 
ken duto me. Andthey laid, Let ds rife 
bp and builde. So they ftrengthened 
their Hands fo2 this good worke. 

Io But When Sanballat the Ho20- 
\nite,and Lobiah the feruant the Anv 
Monite,and Getheni theaAvabian heard 
tt, hey laughed bs to {corne, and defpt- 
fed bs ,and faid, vahatis this thing that 
pee docz Will perebell againi the king z 

20 Chen anhwered J them,and fad 
bufo them, Lhe God ofheauen,be will 
prolper bs, therefore wee his feruants 
| Tilt avile and build: Wut pouhaueno 
po2tton,no2 tight,02 memoziall in Pe- 
tufalent, 

CB AYP. TT. 
1 The names and order of them that buil- 

ded the wall. 

y Hen Ctiathib the hie pret, 
» vole bp with his beetheen 

the pPrtelts, andthey built 
( a), the theepe-gate,they lane: 
-o<aoees tified tf, elet bp the Doors 
of it, cuen buto MHetorwze of Meah they 
pacts tf, Dnto the tomwee of * Hana- 
neel. 

2 Md t next hnto him builded the 
ment of Hervicho + andnevtto thembuil: 
Ded Zaccur thefonne of Pmvi. 

3 But the fith -gate did the fonnes 
| Of Paflenaah butld , Who alfa tarde the 
beames thereof, andict bp the doozes 

COB BD AR 

Ah 

thereof, thelocks thevof,and thebarreg 
thereof. 
4 And next dnto them vepaiven 

MPevrimoth the fonof Uriah, thefonne 
of F035: AND next dnto them repaired 
MBethullam the fonneofwWerechiah,che 
fonne of Dethesabeel : and nert pn- 
to thent vepaived Zadok the fonne of 
wWaana, , 
5 Anduert onto then,the Lekoites 

repatred; but thetr nobles putnot their 
neckes to the workcof their Lox, 

6 Moreouer the olde gate repaired 
Febotada the fonne of paleah, and 
Pelhullam the fonne of BWelodaiah; 
they laid the beames thereof, and fet bp 
the doozes thereof,and the lockes there: 
of, and the barres thereof. 

7 And nect onto ther repaired 
MPelatiah the Gibeoutte , and Yadon 
the Deronothite, the men of Gideon, 
andof Pepah, duto the theone of the 
gouernouronthishdethe Riner. 

$ Next Onto him repaired CTsstel 
the fonne of Harhaiah , of the goiv 
finiths : nert bnto hin allo repaired 
Hanantah, the fonne of one of the Apo: 
thecaries, and they || fortified Perula- 
lem bdnto the beoad Wall. 

9 Andnert duto them repatred Bee) say 
phaiah the fone of Hur, the ruler of 
the halfe part of Perulaten. 

lo Andnert nto them repaired PJe- 
datah the fonneof Harumaph , cueno- 
ver againt bis. Houle : and nect dnto 
~~ oe Pattuth the fonne ofa 
abnialy. 
11 Malehitah the fonne of Havin, 

and Hathub the fon of Pahath oad, 
repaired the t other piece, € the tolbee 
ofthe furnaces. 
In Andnert bnto himrepaired Shar 

ium the fonne of Haltoeth the vuler of 
the hatfe part of Ferulalem, hee, and 
his daughters. 
3 Lhe balley-gate repaired Hanunt, 

and the inhabitants of Zanoah ; the 
built it, andifet bp the doo2es theveot, 
thelockes thevof, and the bars thereof, 
anda thoufand cubits on the wail, dw 
to thedoung - gate. 

ofthe walla li 

I] Or lett 
rajalemen 

tothe brosd 

{Hef 
cond tite: 
fares 

14 Wut the doung-gate repaired 
Maichiah thefonne ofWechab, the rw 
ler of part of Beth - haccevem: heebuilt 
it, and fet bp the doors thereok, the 
lockes thereof,and the barres thereot. 

15 Wut the gate of the fountaine ve 
paired Shaitumn the fonne of Col-ho 
seh), the ruler of part of wispab 



he building 
it, and couered it, andfet vp the 

Crmeacheveot , thelockes thereof, and 
the bares thereof, andthe Wail of the 
poole of * Silat by thekings garden, 
ann bnto the faives that goe Downe 
fromthe citie of Dawid, 

16 After him repaired Mehemiah 
thefonne of Asbuk,the culer ofthe haite 
patt of eth -5uv, buto the place ouer 
againttthefepulchzes of Daud, and to 
the poolethat bas made, “and dito the 
pouleofthemightic. — 
7 Afterhim repaired the Leuites, 

Rehum the forne of Want : rect nto 
punvepaired Hathabiah the ruler ofthe 
palfepartof ixcilah in his part. 

13 Afterhim vepaived heir beethzen, 
wBanat, thefonne of Henadad the ruler 
ofthehalte part of Hetlah. 

Io And nert to him repaired Eser 
thefonne of Hethua , the ruler of Dis- 
pab, another piece, oueragaint the go- 
mgbptothearmogzte , atthe turning of| : 
the wall. 

20 After him wWaruch the fonne.of; 
\|Zabbat, carneftly repatred the other 
iece, from the turning of the wallbnte 
ee a the houle of Ctiathib the 

Ih) Pate 
21 After Him repaired Derimoth 

thefonneof Uriah, thefonne of %03, 
another piece, from the Dooze of the 
pouteofCuathib , euento the end of the 
houleofEtiathib. 

22 And after Him repaired the 
Puetkls,themen of the plaine. 

23 After him repaired Weniamin, 
and Hathub, over again their houte: 
after hint repaired savialy the fonne 
of Daateinh, thefonne of Ananiah, vy 
hishoute, 

24. 2fter him repaired Binnut the 
fonne of Henadad, another piece from 
thehoule of Asaviah, duto the turning 
ofthe wall,eucnbnte the comer, 
25 Palaithefonne of Usai, ouer a: 

Satntt the turning of che wall, and the 
folber Which ipeth out from the kings 

. |Diehoute, that wasby the* court ofthe 
Sey eee Dim, Pedaial thefonneof, 

26 Doreouer the Pethinims dwelt 

23 Fromaboue the hoelegate repat- 
ne se aiells , enerp one ouer again 
ishoute, 
29 ifter them repaired Zadok the 

fonne of Hmmer , ouer again his 
houle after him repaired allo Shema- 
tab, thefon of Shechantah, the beeper 
ofthe Ealt gate. 

30 After himrepatred Hananiah the 
fonne of Spelemiah , and Hanun the 
firth foune of Zalaph, another piece: 
after him vepaived Delhuilam , the 
fonne of 2evechiah ouer againk his 
chaniber, 

31 After hinrrepaired Daichiah,the 
golofiniths fonne, bute theplace of the 
Methinims,and of themerchants,oner 
againt the gate Diphkad , and tothe 
gotng bp of the||cozner. 

32 And betweene the going bp of the 
comer dnto the theepe-gate , repaired 

_ {tt *IDpbel, Dnt the place oner againtt 
thewbater gate, toward the Eat, and 

etolber that iieth out, 
Hep After Heim the Hekottes vepat- 

another piece, ouer againt the 
Steat tolber that i; af, enenD tHeWallof Ophea, Sa S to Woke, 

he gold-fnithes and the merchants. 

CPASP. 24: 

1 While the enemies coffe, Nehemiah prayeth 
and continueththeworke. 7 Vnderftan- 
ding the wrath and fecrets ofthe enemy, hee 
fettethawatch. 13 Heearmeth thelabou- 
rers, 19 and giveth military precepts. 

Gt it came to pafle , that 
s when Danballat Heard, 
S, that Ye builded the wail, 

Hethas weoth, and tooke 
g A great indignation , and 
mocked the Hewes. 

2 And he {patie before his beetheen, 
and the army of Samaria , and faid, 
nohat doe thele feeble Perves z wil they 
tfoztifie themfelues? Will they facvificez 

Cha IN. | -oftheavallen 

|| Oxcorner 
chamber. 

THebr.leane 

Wil they make an end ita Dayz Wel they | 2227- 

reuiue the ftones, out of the heapes of |” 

the rubbith which are burntz 
3 Mow Lobiah the Anmionite was 

by Hin, and Hefaid, Cuen Hat which 
thep build, ifa fore goc bp,be thal euen 
breake Done their fone wail, 
4 Heare,D our God, for We aretoe- 

{piled : and turne theiv vepzoch bpon 
theiv ovouehead , and gine them fora 
peay,inthelandofcapriuitic. 
5 ANd couer not their niquitie, and 

iet not theirfinne bee blotted out from 
before thee : foz they haue peouoken thee 
to anger before the builders. . 

6 Hobuilt we the wall, andall the 
Wall Was toyned together buto the 
halfe therof: forthe proplehada minde 

ak 7 q26ut 

+ Hebr.de 
fight. 



The builders Nehemiah. with weapon, 
7 @ But itcame to paffe that when 

Sanballat and Lobiah, and the Ara 
bians , and the Animonites , and the 
Athonites , heard that the wWwatles 

Here |of Perulalem t were made bp , and 
cended. | that thebeeaches began to bee ftopped, 

then they were bery woth, 
3 And confpived ali of them toge- 

ther, to comeand to fightagaintt Ferw 
tHeorso lfalem,andt to hinder it, 
mekeaner-| 9 Peovertheles,iwe made our prayer 

bnto our God, andfet a Watch again 
them, day and night, becaufe of them. 

lo And Judah fad , Lhe frength 
of the bearers of burdens 1s Decaped, 
Aid there is much cubbtth, fo that Wwe are 
not able to butld the Wall, 

Il Andour aduerlaries {aid , Hhey 
thall not know. neither fee , till Yee 
come inthe mid among then,and flay 
them, and caule the worke to ceale. 

I2 And tt came to pafle that when 
the Hewes which oweitby them, came, 

l]or,ehe \¢hepfaid buto bs ten times, || Front all 
rome \places, Whence yee Mall veturne dno 
returactovs. bs, See cante en zt i i » 

Heb. rm) 13 CTbevefore fet Piimthe tower 
sree” | places behind the wall, and on thebish- 
persefthe lee ntaces, J cnet fet the people, atter 

* |eheir fanilies, With their iivozds, their 
{peaves, and their boives. 

14 AndF looked, and role bp , and 
fatd bute the Mobles,and to the rulers, 
andto reft of the people, Wee not pea 
fratd of then: Remember the Low 
which is aveat and terrible, and fight 
for pour brethzen,yourfonnes and pour 
Daughters , pour Wines € pour houles, 

15 Anditrameto pale when our ene: 
| mies heard that it Was bnotwen bnto 
| )8,and God had brought their countelt 
fonought,that we returned all of bs to 
the Wall, cuerp one bnto his Worke. 

16 And it came to pafle from that 
time forth, thatthe hatte of my feruants 
Woughe i the worke, and the other 
hatfe of then held both thefpeaves, the 
fhields and the bores, and the haber- 
eons, and the rulers were behind all the 
houfeof Judah. 

17 Chey whitch butioed onthe wa, 
and thep that bare burdens, with thofe 
that laded, every one With one of his 
hands Weoughtin the Wozrke, and with 
the other hand held aweapon. 

‘1%. Fo2 the builders, cuery one had 
‘| 17e6. mbe| DIS frsord girded t by His fide, and 
foes ODED and he that founded the teuin- 

pet was by mee. 

I9 (And F laid bnto the Mobies, 
and to the rulers, and tothe ret of the 
people, Khe worke is great and large, 
and Wee are feparated bpon the wait, 
one farre fromanother: 

20 Iuwhat place therefore ye heare 
the found of the trumpet, veloet pe thi: 
ther bnto bs: our God thal fightfo2bs, 

21 0 Whee laboured in the worke: 
and halfe ofthem held the fpeares, from 
the rifing of the moening, til the tarres 
appeared. 

22 PLikewileat thefame time fain 
bnto the peopic, Let every one, With 
his feruant, lodge within Perufatem, 
that in thenight they may be aguardto 
bs, andlabour onthe day, 

23 So-neither J, noz my beethen, 
uoz my feruants, noz the men of the 
guard Which followed me, none of bg} Ilo) |) 
put off our clothes, || uing that euerp| yi | | 
one putthem offfo2 wathing, mean 

CHAP. V. 
1 The Iewes complaine of their debt,morgage, 

and bondage. 6 Nehemiah rebuketh the v- 
farers, and caufeth them to make a couenant 
of reftitution. 14 Hee forbeareth his owne 
allowance, and keepeth hofpitalitie. 

BAERS Md there as agreateric 
: of the people, andof their 

Wites , againk their bye: 
: 6 theenthe Pees. 
fs <p 2 «FOrtherewere that 
fad, 18¢, our fonnes, and our dangly 
fers ave many: therefore wee take bp 
coztte for them, that We may eat,and live, 

3 Home allo there were that faide, 
noe Haue mozgaged our iandes, bine- 
pards andhoutles, that we might buy 
cozne, becaute of thedearth. 

4. here were alfo that fain, voee 
haue borrowed money forthe kings tre 
bute, and thar vpon gut lands and bine 
pards, 

5 Betnow our fleth is as the fleth of; 
our beetlen, our childzen as their chil: 
Det: and loe, Wee being into bondage 
our fonnes and our Daughters, to bee 
feruants , and fome of our daughters 
ave brought bnto bondage already, net 
thevis it i our power to redeeme them: 
foz other men hauegur landg and bite: 
pards, 

6 CAndF was very angry, when 
Pheard theicevic,andthele words. | rH | 
7 KhentF contulted with my telfe, |r 

and Prebubed the Mobles, andtherw 
| : 1ev,|__ 



Mariereformed. 

*Leuit. 25+ 

a eitety oneof his brother, 2nd J 
cat affemblp againt them: 

toad Cat bntothem, rae, after 
pu abilitie , baue* cedeemed our bee- 
nen the Pewes, which were fold bn- 

tothe heather; and Will you euen fell 
pour beethren z 02 hall they befoid bu- 
fops2 Lhen held ae thei peace, and 

D tO thing to anfwere. 

oe Be faid, Jt is not good that 
eenoe: ought pee Not fo Walke in the 

hate of our erp becrale of the repzoch 
heathen our cneniues 7 

ap pune, and muy beetien, and 
my feruants, might eract of them mo- 
nepandcoztes J pay pou lec hs ieaue 
off this biuvie. 

11 Reltore,H pray you,to them, cuent 
thisday, their lands, thetr bineyards, 
their oltue- yards, and their oules, al: 
fothehundeeth part of the money, and 
ofthecozne, the Wine,and the opie, that 
peeract of then. 

I2 Lhenfaid they, Wee well vefto2e 
them, and Will require nothing of them; 
folbill we doe, as thou lapel. hen F 
called the Preis, and tookean oath of 
them, thatthep fhould Docaccozding to 
this promife. 
3 Milo J thooke my tap, and fain, 

So God hake outeuerp manfrombis 
houle,and frombis tabour,that pertoz- 
meth notthispeomife, cuen thus bebe 

| |t24my| fhaten out, andi emptied. Andall the 
ory, 

a = EL 2 3 gon 

Congregation fain, Amen, andpeafen 
heLoun. Andthe people did accor 
Dig to this peomife. 

14. CMoreouer, fromthe timechat 
Was appointed to be thew goucrno2 

in the and of Judah, from the twen- 
ict peeve euen bute thetivo and thir: 
tieth peveot Artaverces the king, thacis, 
Hbelue peres, F and my brethren, haue Hot eaten thebrean ofthe gouernoue : 

1) Butthe former gouernours that 
nad bene befoae me, ere chargeable br 
othe people, and han taken of them bread, and wine, veGDe fourtic thekeis 
of filuer, yea euen their fernants bare 
tule ouer the peopie: but fo DiD not FZ, 
becaule ofthefeare of Gon, 
fn Pea allo J continuedintheworke 
8 tis Wail, neither bought wee any 
ie D-and all my feruants Were gathe- 
Dthither bnto the worke, 

vies O2couer, there Were at my ta: 
ae NHundeed and fiftie of the Peives Tlees, befines thofe thatcame dre 

Chap.vy. 
ab ; 

18 Mow that which was. prepared 
forme Dally , was One ore, and fice choice 
theepe; aifo foules were prepared foz 
lee , AND Once in ten Dapes, {tore of all 
forts of wine: pet for all this required 
aoe Fie beead of the gouernout ; be- 
cat ete bondage washeauy bpon this 
peopic. 

Ip *Lhinke bponmee, my God, fo2 
foo, according (9 al that H hauc Done 
02 this peopic, 

CG FLAP... VA 
r Sanballatpractifeth by craft, by rumours by 

hired prophecies , to terrifie Nehemiah. 15 
The worke is finifhed to the terrour of the 
enemies. 17 Secret intelligence paffeth be- 
tweene the enemies,and the nobles of Iudah. 

eFF Dott came to pale when 
Sanballat, and Loviah, 
and Gethem the Arabian, 

Bi and the veft of our ene: 
Shoes nies Heard, that J had 
builded the wall, and that there was 
no beach left therein : (though at that 
time J had not fet bp the doowes bpon 
the gates,) 

2 Lhat Sanbailat, and Gethem 
fent bnto me, laying, Come, tet bs meet 
together itt fome one of the billages tn 
the plaine of Duo: But they thought 
todoe memifchiefe, 
3 And ZH lentmeflengers duto them, 

faying, J am dDotnga great orke, fo 
that H can notcome down:why thouid 
theworke ceale, while Z ieauctt, and 
come Downe to pou 
4 Bettheplent bnto ine foure times, 

after thisfozt; and J ankweved them af 
ter the famemaner, 

5 Mhenlent Sanbailathisferuant 
bnto me, in themanner, the fifth time, 
With an open letter in his hand: 

6 wherein Was written; Bt is vez 
poztedamong theheathen, and ||\Gath- 
mu fapth it, thar thou and the Fetbes 
thinke to rebell: for which caule thou 
butldelt the Wail , that thou mayett be 
theit Hing, accosding to hele words, 
7 Aundthouhattaifo appointed y20- 

phets to preach of thee at PHeruflaiem, 
faying, Theresa ting in Pudah. And 
now fhallit be repozted totheking, ac: 
cording to thefe wordes. Come nor 
therefore, and let bs take counfeii toz 

Sanballats letters. 



Tobiahsletters.. Nehemiah. | Whoreturng 
$ Chen PFilent onto hints, faying, 

Py 
CH P: ig | 

There aveno {uch things done as thou vil | 

fayett, but thou feiguett thent out of 
thine ovone heart. 

9 For they allmade dsafratd, fay- 
ing, Heir handes fhatl be Weakened 
from the woeke that it bee not Done. 
ow therefore, O God, frengthen mp 
hands, 

lo Afterward F camebnto the houte 
of Shematah thefoune of Delaiah,the 
fonne of Behetabel, Yoho was thutbp, 
andhelain Let hs meet together nthe 
houleof God, withinthe Lempic,and 
let bs Mut the doozes of the Lemple; 
fo2 they Will come fo flay thee, peain the 
night Wil they conic to flay thee. 

I And F fad, Should fuch aman 
as Fi fieez and Whois there, that being 
as*Hanr, Would goe tntothe Lempie 
tofauchis tifez FJ will not goci. 
1 Andioe, H perceined that God 

hadnotient him, but that he pronoun- 
cen this pophecie againt mee: fozLo- 
biah,and Sanballat had hired hint, 
B Hherefore was hee hived , that Z 

fhouldbeafraid, and doef, andfinne, 
and that they might bane mater foz an 
eutll repost, that they might repoch 
mee, 
14 Dy God, thinkethou bpon Lo- 

biah, and Sanballat according to thele 
their workes, and on the pophetefie 
Moadiah, and the rettof the prophets, 
that would haue put mein feave, 

1§ €So the Wall was finithed , i 
the ttentic and fifth day Of the moneth 

Glut, in fifticand tio dayes. 
16 Andiecame to pallethat when att 

pureneniesheard thereof , andalithe 
heathen , thatwere about bs, lary thele 
things, thep Yoeve much cat dotbne tn 
their ohne eyes : for thep percetued 
-~ this Woke as Weought of our 
0d. 
17 CMorcouer , in thofedayes the 

nobles of Hudah.t lent many letters 
punto Lobiah , and the letters nf Lobiahy 
came bnto then. 

13 3fO2 there were many in PFudah 
fivozne bnto hint: becaufe hee was the 
fonne in law of Sbechaniah hefonne 
of Arah, and his foune Pohanan had 
fakenthedaughtevot Dethuttanr, the 
forine of Berechiah. 

19 Allo they reported his qooddecds 
before me , and Htteved my ||Yordes to 
him : and Lobiah fent letters to put 
meinfeare. 

1 Nehemiah committeth the charge of Jerufa~ 
Jem to Hananiand Hananiah; 5. A regifter 
of the genealogie of them which came at the 
firft out ofBabylon, 9 ofthe people. 39 of 
thePriefts. 43 of the Leuites. 46 of the 
Nethinims. 57 of Solomons feruants. 63 
and ofthe Priefts which could not find their 
pedegree. 66 The wholenumber ofthem, 
with their fubftance. 70 Their oblations, 

RF Divitcametopalle when) - 
€@)(8 the wall was butt, and JF 

C Cella bad let bp thedoozes; and 
( “9 the porters , and the fin- 
eee) % gers , and the Leuttes 
Were appointed, 
2 Chat F gaue my brother pana 

ni, and Hanantah the cuter of hepa: 
lace , Harge ouer Ferufaiem (forhee 
Wasa faithfull man, and feared God a 
bouemany.) 

3 AndPlaid bnto them , Let not 
the gates of Ferulatem be opened, du- 
fillthe Sunne bechot; and While they 
ftand by, letthem thutthe doozes, and 
batve thent. And appoint watches of 
the inhabitants of Perufatem , enerp 
one in his watel), and euery one to bee 
ouer againt his houte. 

4. F20W the city wastlargeand great, 
but the peopic were fer therein, andthe 
hotles Werenotbuilded. 

3. CAnd my God put into mine 
heart, to gather together the nobles, 
and therulers, € the people, that they 
might berveckoned by genealogic, And 
Htounda regifter of the genealogicof, 
them which came bp at the firlt, and 
found Ww2itten therein ; 
6 *Thelearethe childzen of the peo- 

uinee,that went bp out of the captinitic, 
of thofe that Had beene carted arvay 
Whom Mebuchaonessac the Bing of 
Babylon had carted atbay, and came 
againe to Ferufalem and to Judah, 
euery one bnto his citie: 
7 vahocame with Zevubbadel, Jee 

hua, Nehemiah, || Asarialy, Raannad, 
NoaAamant, Mordecai, Wilthan, Die 

pereth,Wiquat, Mahum,wBWaanah, Lhe 
number,! ay.ofthemen ofthe people of 
FPirael,was this: : 
3 Hhechilozen ofparolh,tiwo thow 

fand,anhundzed,feuenticand to. 
9 Khe childzenrof Shephariah,theeec 

Hundzed.fenenticand tivo. « 
Io Hhechilozen of Ara} , fire hu 

Ded, fiftic and tio. 
rhe! 

{Heb 
broad inp 
ces. 

* Exsatily 
Ze 

[[Or, Sere 
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Se 

om Babylon 

The childeen of Pahath - Moab, 
of the ature of Pelhua , and Poad, 
fwothouland, and eight Hundzep, and 

ene. 
EN childzen of Clam , a thou 
fand,tivo Hundz2ed, fiftie and foure. 
3 Lhe cildzen of Zattu, eight bun- 

peed fourticand fine, : 
4 Lhe childeen of Zaccat , feuen 

Hundyedandtheecttore, 
15 Hhechildeen of || Binnui, fire hur 

Ded,fourtpandeight, 
16 Lhe childzen of Webat, fire hun- 

Deed, tibentic and eight, 
17 Hhechildven of 2sgad,tvvo thou- 

fand,thzeehundzed,tibentic and two. 
13 Lhe children of Adonikam, fire 

- | Hundzed, theecfitoze and feuen. 
io Lhe childeen ofBWiquat,two thou: 

fand,thzecftoze and fever. 
20 Lhe childzen of Adin , fire hun- 

deed, fiftie and fine. 
at Lherhildeenof Ater ofesekiah, 

nineticand eight. 
22 he cilozen of Hathunr, chee 

Hundred, twentie and eight. 

yea 

23 Hhechildeen of Wesat,thzee hur-| 
Ded tWwenticandfonre, 

24. Lhe childzen of| Hariph,anhun- 
Ded and fihelue. 

Ingite.| 25 Lhechtinzen of|| Gibeon, ninetic 
and fine. 

26 Lhemen of Berhiehent,and Ne- 
oe an Hundzed , foureftore and 
eight, 
27 Themen of Anathoth, an hun- EL ean and a : 

Hosdeme-) € men of || Wethasmaue  — lfourtieand tivo, ? = 29 Lhe men of || Iivtath-teavim, 
ephiraly and Seeroth , fenen hun Dedfourticand thece. 

30 Lhe men of Ramah and Geba, five hundred, twenticand one, 
31 Lhemen of MDichmath, an hun- DD Aud twenty and two, 
32 Chemen of weehet and 2 , ant Mpgiuenti and three, 

tmen ; Fti anti ofticother Mebo, fiftic 

34 Liechilnren ofthe other*etam, Houtand, tio Hundred, fifties foure. 

|]Or,Jora. 

Ki. 
thearing, 

‘Serer, 12, 

35 Hhechanen 2 
moan ofharinstizechun 

t children of Pericho , thee Hundwed fourtieand ane. Mote rel Thechineen of Lov, pani, and os he nbz ,twentte andone, 
He chiimen of Senaa > three 

fand,fif 

V1 i to lerufalem. 
‘thoufand, nine Hundzed,and thirty, 

39 C Lhe Prielts, Lhe chitozen of 
*Pedaia, ofthe houle of Hethua, nine} *s.chro. 
Dundzed, feuenticand three. 

4.0 Lhe chilneen of Pmmer, athou- 
and tio, 

41 Abe childen of Pathur, athou- 
fand,tvo hund2ed,fourticand fenen. 

42 Lhe childeen of Pari , a thou 
fand,andfeuenteene, 
43 CLheLenites. Che chien of 

Pethua,of Haonuel, andofthe dytlozen 
of || Podeuah, feuentic and foure, |] OrHoda- 
44 € Lhpelingers. Lhe chyitnen of| 22 

Allaph an hundzed fourticandeight, (ah 227 
45 CLKbe porters, Lhe childzen of] 3-9 

Dhallum, hechiidzen of Ater, the hit 
dei of Lalmon,the childzen ofAkkub, 
the childzen of Hatita, the chinzen of 
Dhovat,an hundzen, hirtic and eight, 
46 CLhe Methinims. Lhe childeen 

of Ziha, the chitdzen of Hathupha, the 
childzen of Labaoth, 
47 Chechtloren of Keros, the dit: 

Deen of Sta, the childzen of Dado, 
4% Che chitdzen of L evana, the chi 

deen of Hagaba, the children of Shat- 
mat, 
49 Chechildzen ofHanan, the chi 

Dyerrof Giddel, the childzen of Gahar, 
50 Lhe children of Reaiah , the chit: 

Deen oF Resin, the childzen of Mekona, 
51 Lhechildzen of Gassanr,the hiv 

deen of U35a, the childzen of Phaleah, 
52 Khe childeen of Welat,the chilozen 
a a the childzen of Mephe- 

efi, 
53, Lhe childen of Bakbuk, the cha 

bie ofakupha, the chidzen of ar- 
hur. 

54. Lhe childzen of Bakith, thechi- 
Den of Dehida, the childeen of Partha, 

55 Lhe childeen ofBarkos, the cha 
deen of Sifera the chidzeen of Lamah, 

56 Lhechilozen of Nesiah, thechit: 
deen of Patipha. 
57 € Lhe children of Sotomons 

feruants : Lhe childzen of Sotai , the 
childeen of Sophereth, the children of 
perida 

58 Lhe dldzen of Faala, the Hhi- 
deen of Darkon, the chitdzen of Giadel, 

59 Lhechiidzen of Shephatiah,the 
childzen of Hatttl che children of oche- 
teth Zebaim, the chilozen of || Amon, 

60 Alithe Methinims, andthe chit: 
deer of Solomons leruants, were three 
Hundzed nineticand tio, 

[[Or, Ami. 

61 * And thele were they which went | 
ire EK 3 bp 



IGiftstotheworke. Nehemiah. 
bp allo from Lel-Welah, Let - Hare- 
tha, Cherub, Addon, and Jmuner : but 
they could not thelve their fathers 
Houle, noz their ||feede, whether they 
were of Hfcrael, : 

62 Hhe childzen of Delatah, the chi 
deen Of Lobiah, the childzen of Meko- 
da, firehundeedfourtic and two, 

63 C Andof the pretts: thechildeen 
of Habaiah, the childeen of Hos, the 
chuldzen of Warsiiiat, Which tooke one 
of thedaughters of wWarsitlaithe Gile- 
adite to Witk, and Was called after their |. 
namie, 

| 64. Hhele fought their regifter, a- 
mong thofe that Werereckoned by gene- 
alogie, but if Was notfound: therfore 
Were they, as polluted, put from the 
peiefthood. 

65 And | he Lirhhatha fad bnto 
thent, that they thould not eate of the 
moft Holy sings, fill theve ftood vp a 
pret With Urimand Lhummin, 

66 © Lhe whole congregation to- 
gether, wasfourtie and tio thoufand, 
theee hundzed and theeelcoze : 

67 %*Welide their man {eruants, and 
theic matd feruants , of YWhome there 
were feuen thoufand, thece hundzed, 
thirtie and feuen : and they had tivo 
hHund2ed fourtic and fiue finging men 
andfinging women. 

63 Lheir hoales, feuen hundred, 
thirtie and fire: their mutes, tio hun 
Deed fourtic and fine: 

69 Their camels, fourehundzed thir: 
tie and fine: fire thoufand , fenen hun- 
Deed and tentic alles. : 
70 (Audit fome of the chiefe of the 

‘\fathers, gaue bnto the Worke: Lhe 
Kirhatha gaueto thetrealure,athou- 
fand drammes of gold, fiftie bafons,fiue 
Hunded and thirtie paelts garments, 

71 And ome of the chicte of. the far 
thersqaneto the treafure of the woke 
tiventie thoufand deamimes of golde, 
and tivo thoufand and tio Hundeed 
pound of filuer. 
qr And that which the ret of the 

people gaue, was tyentic thoufand 
Danwmies OF gold, and tivo thoufand 
pound of filuer,and theceftozeand feuen 
puefts garments. ; 

73 Sotheprelts, and the Leuites, 
and the posters, and the fingers, and 
foment the people, andthe Methinims, 
and all Plrael, dwelcinthetr aties: And 
When the feuenth moneth came, the 
childzenof Pirael were tn thet cities. 

[J Or, the go- 
nermonr. 

t 
A 

The Law is read 
CHAPE VINE 24 

t. Thereligious maner of reading and hearing 
the Law. 9 They'comfort the people. 13 The 
forwardnefle of them to heare and be inftru- 
éed, 16 They keepe the feaft of Tabernacles, 

SY She 
cm 

wh as Tate,“ and they {pake bnty 
Esra theltribe,to bing the booke ofthe 
Law of Woles, which the Louw had 
commanded to Piraet, 

2 And Esra the priett brought the 
Law before the Congregation, both of 
Men and honren, and allt thatcouln 
heare With buoerttanding, bpon the) te. 
firtday of thefenenth moneth, iia 

3 And hee vead therein before the 
fireet that was before the water gate, 
tfrom the mozning bnfill midday, bez|t 124, fim 
forethe men andthe women, and thole |. 
that could bnderitand: 2ind the eaves 
of all the people Were attentive nto the 
booke of the lay, 
4 And Esra the leribe, food bpon 

atpulptt of ood, Which they had made | Heo 
for the purpofe, and befide Hint food |e 
Mattithiah, and Ohema, and Anatah, 
and Urgah, and Hilkiah, and Daale- 
tah, on his righthand: and on his left 
hand, Pedatah, and Dithacl, and Wat 
chiah, and Halhum, and Halhbadana, 
Zechariah, and Dethuilam. 
5 Aud Esva opened the booke inthe 

tfight of all the peopte (foz bee tas a te 
boueal the people) and Wohen heopened 
tt, ali the people ftood bp: 

6 AndesradlehkdtheLo x wthe 
great God: andal he peopieanhwered, 
Amen, Amen, with iufting bp their 
hands : and they botbed their heads, 
and Worthippedthe Lonw, with heir 
faces to the ground. 
7 Ailo Felhuaand Want, and Dhe- 

rebiah, Fanitn, Akkub , Shabbethat, 
Hodijah, Waaleiah, Helita , Asariab, 
PFozabad, Hanan Velatah,and the Le- 
utes, cauled the people to buderftand 
oe lav : and the people ftood tn their 
place. 

8 Sothepread in the booke, ithe 
Pav of God diftinctly, and gaue the 
fenfe,and caufed themto buderftand the 

ee a And Aehemiath, winehisehe 9 nd Mehemiah , wht be 
\|Kirthatha, and Esra the purest tie lon 
HSovibe, and the Leuttes that sal | 
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||Onehae 
they might 
infiruttin 
the words of | 
the Law. 
THeb, bythe 
hand of. 
*Leuit. 23. 
34.deute 

S| 1613. 

They make inseehcs, Chap.ix. 
ec people, fad buto all the people, 

Phe Daly is holy bnto the Loup 
pour God, mourne not, nozWweepe : foz 
all the people Wept, When they heard 
the words of the Law, 

Jo Hhen Hee fayd dnto then, Goe 
pour Way, cat thefat,¢deinke the fweet, 
andfendpoztions dnto theni,foz whom 
nothing ts prepared : foz this day ts Ho- 
iy buto our 2 Ox D : neither be pe fo- 
, fo2 — lop of the LORD ts pour 
ven i). , 

Il seo the Leuites titled all thepeo- 
ple, faying, Dolde pour peace, fo2 the 
Day isholy, neitherbe peguieucd, 

12 And all the people Went their 
Wapto cafe, andtodzinke, and to fend 
portions, andto make great mirth, be- 
caufe they had bnderitood the woedes 
that Weredeclarved brito then. 
3 CAndonthelecond day Were ga 

thered together the chiefe ofthe fathers 
of all the people, the Pzteftes and the 
Leunites, duto Esra the Sevibe, euen 
| to Dnderftand the Wordes of the 

Yb, 
14 And they found weittern mn the 

Law whith the Lo xz wp had comman- 
Ded Thy Doles, thatthe childzen of HE 
cael Thould dwell tn * boothes, in the 
featt of thefeuenth moneth: 

Ig Andthat they Hhouid publifh and 
peoclaime in all their cities , andin Pe- 
tufalem,faying, Goe foorth bnto the 
mount, and fetch Diiuebeanches, and 
Pine branches , and Wyetle baanches, 
and Palme beanches, and beanches of 
thitke trees, to make boothes, as it ts 
Written. 

16 (Dothe peopie went foorth,and 
bought them, and made themieiues 
boothes , euerp one bpon the voofe of! 
his Houle, and in thete courts, and in 
the courts of thehouleof God, and in 
the freeteofthe water- gate,andin the 
ftreete of the gate of Ephaim. 

17 Andallthecongregation ofthem 
that Were come againe out of the captt- 
uitic, made boothes, and fate buder the 
boothes: fo2fince the dapes of Fethua 
the fonneof Mun, bnto that day, Had 
not the children of Pleacldonefo : and 
there Was bevy great gladneffe. 

18 Allo day by day from the firtday 
Onto the lattnay, he read in the booke 
of the Law of God: andthey kept the 
feat feuen dayes, andon the eight day 
was Ta folemmne affembly accosding bn- 
tothemaner, 

A folemne faft. 
Cat 

1 A folemne Faft, and repentance of the peo- 
ple. 4 The Leuitesmake areligious confef- 
fion of Gods goodnes,and their wickednes. 

AS Dib in the *twhentie and 
AS fourth day of this mo- 

yike neth, hechideen of Pica: 
c by, lwereallembled with fa- 
BS A thing, € With fackciothes, 
and earth bpon them. 

2 And Tiefeede of Brack feparated 5 themfelues from alt f ttrangers , andy) 4 Pe flood and confeffed thew finnes,and the)” 
iniquities oftheir fathers, 

3 And they ttood bp i their place, 
and read in the booke of the Law of 
theL ORD their God, one fourth part 
of the Day, and another fourth part they 
confeflen and wozthippenthe L o#D 

Oe Eben 4 ct toode bp, bpon the ||ftaives of the Leuites, Pethua anv |!" 
want, BKadmiel, Shebaniah, Buunt, 
Dherebial , Want, and Chenant, and 
ctpedD With a loude hoice buto the 
LORD their Gor. 
5 Chen the Lenites, Fethua and 

Hadnuel, Bat, Pathabniah, Shere: 
biah, Hodtiah, Shebaniah, andpetha: 
Dial), fayde, Stand vp , and biefle the 
LORD your God fo2 ever and eur, 
and biefled bee thy glorious Name, 
bid (8 exalted aboue all biefingand 
p2 e, 

6 hou, euen thou att Loxp a 
lone, “thou hatt made heauen, the hea- 
uen of heauens, with all thet Hotte, the 
earth, and all things that are therein, 
Hheleas, and all that is therin, andthon 
peeferuett them all, and the hofte of hea: 
uen Worthippeth thee. 
7 Lhouartthe LOxRD the God, 

Who diddelt choofe * Aham, and 
beoughtett him foeth out of Ur of the 
Caldees, and gauelt him the name of 
Albaabam: s 

3 And foundett his heart *faiehfurni|“So75-* 
befoze thee, € madetta *coucnant With |" Sem-22. 
binr,to giue the tand ofthe Canaanites,| 125". 5 
he Hittites, the Amozites, andthe Pe- 
tissites,and the Pebulites,and the Gir- 
gathites, to giue it, I ay, to his feed, and 
batt performed thy words, fo2 thou arc 
righteous, 

9. *Anddidkk {ee the affliction of our} Ex04.3.7. 
fathersin Egypt, and heardet their cry |! '+"°- 
bp Hhered Sea, pExodi7.8) 

*Gen.t1. 
31. andr2, 
1. &£7.56 

lo And thewendk lignes * and wore!” 



Gods benefits. Nehemiah. Mans ingratitud, | 
Dersbpon Pharaoh, and or all his fer- 
uants,and on all the peopicof his land: 
for thou knewelt that they dealt proud: 
licagainttthem: fo did thou gettheea 
name, aS iis THis Day. 

Il *2ind thoudiolt diuide the feabe- 
fore them, fo that they went through 
the midtt of thefea onthedzicland, and 
ther perfecutours thou theewett into 
the deepes, a8 a ftone into the mightic 

-|*Ywaters, 
12 Moreouer thou * leddett them in 

the day by a cloudy pillar, and in the 
night, by a pillar of fire, to gine them 
lightin thewbap wherin they thouid go. 
B Lhou* cameft done allo bpon 

“| mount Sinat, and {paket With them 
from beauen, and gauett them right 
tudgements, and truclaiwes, good fla 
tutesand comunandements: 

14. And madelt hnowen bnto them 
thy holy Sabbath, and conunandedtt 
them precepts, ftatutes, andlawes, by 
thehand of Motes thy feruant: 

15 And * gauek them beead from hea- 
* | nen for theie hunger, and boughtett 

| forth Water fo2 them out of the vocke, 
for their thirt , and promifeatt them 
that they fhould *goe in to poffetle the 
ae Tybich thou hadtt hvomneto gue 
them. 

16 ut they and our fathers dealt 
proudly, aud hardened their necks, and 
Hearkued not to thy commandements: 

17 Andrefuled to obey, neither were 
mindfulof the Wonders that thou oidit 
amoung thenubuthardened their necks, 

-| and tn their vebellion appointed *acap- 
faine to veturne to their bondage: but 
{Hovarct a God ready to pardon, qvaci: 

 |gusand meretfull, flow to anger, and 
of great kindnes,¢ foolookelt theninot. 

13 Bea* When they hadmadethema 
molten calfe, and fatd, Lhis is thy Gon, 
thatbeought thee bp out of Egypt, and 
had Wrought great prouocations : 

Io Bet thou, i thy manifold mercies, 
foxfoobelt them notinthe wilderneffe: 
the* pillar of the coude departed not 
from them by day, to leade them in the 
Way, neither the pillar of five by night, 
to Mew thenrlight, andthe way wher: 
inthey fhould goc. 

20 Lhougauct allo thy * good fpr: 
vit, to inftruct them, and Withpeldett 

“Exod.16.| NOtthy *Dannafrom thete mouth,and 
15-8 17-6 | gauett them water for their thirtt. 
OS \ ay Bea fourtic peeves diddelt thon 

futtaine theniin the wilderneffe, fo that 

hep lacked nothing: their*clothes war- 
ed not old, and their feetfiwellea not, 

22 DMDoreouer, thou gauek them 
kingdomes and nations, and diddtt di- 
ude theminto conners: fo they pofletien 
the landof *Sihon,and the land of the 
king of Helhbon, and the land of Dg 
kingof 2athan. 

23 Kheiv chilozen allo multiptient 
thou as the flarres of beauen, and 
broughtett them into the land, concer: 
ning Which thou had peomiled to 
their fathers, thatthey hould gocinto 
potterfe i. 

24. Sobechildzen Went in, andpok 
{effed the land, and thou fubduedtt be- 
foze them the inhabitants of thelanne, 
the Canaanites, and gaueft them into 
their bands, with thet kings, and the 
peopleof the land, that they ntightdoe 
With then, tas they Would, 1 Heb, 

25 And they tooke {trong cities, ann)" 
afatiand,and pofleflen houles ful of att 
goods, || elles digged, binepards;and| |o-d?0 
Due yards, and! fruit treesinabune| |e" 
Dance: Do hey Did eat and Were filled, 
and became fat, and delighted them: 
feluesin thy great goodneffe. 

26 srenerthelefle, they were aifobe- 
| Dient, and rebelled againtt thee,and cat 
thy lav behind their backes, and fete 
ithy*peophets, thhich tettified againt |" Xe 
theni to turne them to thee, and thep|*” 
Wrought great prouocations, 

27 Lherefore thou delinevedit them 
into the bande of their enemies, who 
\Deredthent, € inthe time of their trow 
ible, Wher they cried bnto thee, thou 
‘heardeft thenifrom heauen: andaccoy 
‘Ding to thy manifold mercies, thou ga: 
ett themfantours who faued thenout 
‘of theband of their enemies. 

23 Wutafter they hadvetk,t they did 14 
jcuitlagaine before thee: therefore teftett | ri 
\thoutheminthehand oftheir enenies,| 
fo that they bad the pominion over 
then: petwohentheyp returned and cet: 
edbnto thee, thou heardeft then from 
Deauen, and many times did thou de- 
Liner them, accozding to thy mercies: 

29 Andteltifiedt againkthen, that 
i thoumuightett being them againe bnto 
thy lathe: pet they dealt proudly, and 
\heavkened not bnto thy commaunde- 
iments, but finned again thy mdge 
ments, dbbich tf aman doe,he thalliue 
inthe ) tand Withdeew the Thouider,|t bie 
and hardened thete necke, and Would |i 
not Heare, frond 

30 Pet 

x Deus) ion 

« 
Numay, 

21,&, | Uy 



Wholealed 
\] 

_) 30° Petmany yeres Diddelt thou t foz- 
N pee peavethem,and tethiientt‘againtt chem 

er yp thy Spirit tin thy prophets : pet 
"? |ywould they not giue eae : therefore ga 

inz6-15- | elt Choutheminto the hand ofthe pea- 

beige [PlesttielanDs. 
Ppt. | 31 Saeuertheletfe, tor thy great mer- 

ceesitke, thou diddef not dtterlp con- 
fume thenr, noz forfake then; for thou 
artagracious and merefull God. 

32 Mow therefore, our God, the 
+10.34.6.| gueat, the * mightic, and the terribie 

God, Who keepett couenant and mer- 
fHedmes- | Ce? Let NOt all the t trouble feeme tittic 
rick. | before thee, T that hath come bponys, 
Need oLour Bings,on our pPenees, con our 
w uells ,andon our pPzeophets, on our 

fathers,¢on althy people fince the time 
of the tings of Aflpria,bnto this day, 

33 Holbbeit,thouarciut nail thatis 
beought bpon bs , for thou halt done 
vight,but We hauedone wickedly : 

34. SPeither Hauc our kings , our 
princes, our Pztelts, noz our fathers 
kept thy Law, nozhearkened bnto thy 
Conmmandements , and thy Lettino- 
nies , Wherebith thou didk tettifte a- 
gaintthem. 

35 Forthey haue not ferued thee in 
their kingdome, andinthy qveat good: 
nefle that a gauett ther, and in the 
large and fat land which thou gauewt 
before thent, neither turned they from 
thetv Wicked Workes. 

36 Webold, We areferuants this day; 
andforthe land that thou gauett puto 
our fathers,to eat the fruit thereof,and 
the good thereof, behold, twee are fer: 
wants init. 
37 And it peeldeth much tneveake yr 

fothekings , whom thou battler ouer 
bs,becaule of our finnes :alfo they haue 
DoONUHION OUeL OUT boOdIes , And ouer 
OUL Cattell , at their pleafure; and wee 
ate tn gveatdiftrefle, 

33. And becaufle ofall this, wee make 
@ {ute couenant , and wWette it, and our 

| [iRae |Peinces, Lenites, and wriettes,, t feale 
Ci vito it. 

CHAP. “xX: 
1 Thenamesofthem that fealed the couenant. 

29 Thepoints of the couenant. 

RS Dib thole + that fealed 
MN AllAl were, Mehenuah lithe Lir- 

[12 hatha the fonne of ta: 
\p)|| chalial, and Zioktah, 

CNG] 2 Seratah, Asariah, 
Sevemiah, ’ 

Chapx. the Covenant. 
3 Pathur,Amariah, Daiehiay, 
4 dattulh,Qbhebaniah Datiuch, 
5 Havin, Werimoth, Deana, 
6 Maniel,Ginnethon, Baruch, 
7 WDethuliam,Abiah,Wiamin, 
$ Daasiah , Wilga, Sheniaiah: 

thele were the pvietts, 
9 And the Leuites : both Pethua 

the fonne of Asaniah, 2innui, of the} 
fonnes of Henadad, Gadmiel . 

Io And their beetheen, Shebaniady, 
Hodiiah, Kelita,Yciaiah, Hanan, : | 

11 Dicah, Rehob,bathabiah,, 
12 Zaceur,DShereviah, Shebaniah, 
B Hodttah, Bani,weninu, 
14. Lhe chiefe ofthe peopie. aroth, 
pabhath-Doab, Clam, Zatthu, Bant, 

15 Wunnt,Asgad,Webat, 
16 Adontiah, Wigquat, Adin, 
17 Alter, Hisktiah, Assur, 
13 Hodiah, Hathum,wesat, 
I9 Haviph,Anathoth, Mebat, 
20 Maagpiah, Oehhulan Deste, 
21 Dethesabeel, Zadok, Fandua, 
22 pelatiah, Hanan Anaiah, 
23 Hothea, Hananiah,bathud, 
24. Halloheth, preva, Shobek, 
25 Rebum, Hathabnah, Waaletah, 
26 And Ahiiah, Danan, Anan, 
27 Datluch, Harim, 2waanah. 
28 C* And the vet of the people,the|-tx.2.4; 

Pretts, the Leuites, the Porters, the 
lingers, the Meth 
that had feparated themieiues from 
thepeopie of helands, buto the Law 
of God, their Wines, their fonnes, and 
their Daughters , euerp one hauing 
prointenge > and Hauing bnderitan 
ing. 

tnims , and all they 

29 Chey clane to their beetinen their 
nobles,and entred into & curie,and into 
ait oath to Walkein Gods lab, whieh 
Was giuen t by Doles the leruant of |¢1206.4 v6 
God , and to oblerue and doe all the | 444 
tomunandements of the Lox our 
aa and bis Fudgements, and his 

tutes: : 
30 And Hat We Would not gine* our |*Ex0.34.16), 

Daughters buto the people ofthe iand, “7->- 
noz fake thee daughters for our 
fonnes. * Exod. 20, | 

31 *Andif the people of the land being | 1-Laui.23. 
Ware 02 any dictuals on the Sabbath] 5 
Day, fo fell, thar We Would not buy it of| :;.23. 
them onthe Sabbath, o2 onthe holy- 
DAY , AND thar Yee Would leave the) -Deurr;.2 
feuenth peere,and the *eraction oft euc- tee 
vie debt. Heb. enery 

band. 
32 Allo We made Sener 

; 0 



to charge our felues peerely, with the 
third part of a fckel, forthe ferutce of 
the boule ofour God, 

33 Foz the Thew-beead, and fo2 be 
continual meate-offering, and foz the 
continualiburnt offering, of the Sab- 
baths, ofthenew moones, for thefet- 

| feattes, and fo2 the holy things, and fo2 
the fin-offerings,to makean atonenient 
for Piracl, and foz all the worke of the 
houte ofour God. 

34. And Wwe cat the lots among the 
prelts, the Leuites, and the people, fo2 
the wood offering, to being it into the 
houle ofour God , after the houtes of 
our fathers, at tines appointed, peere 

_ | bp peeve, to burne bpon the altar of the 
LORD our God, as t¢ is Witten in 

*Sce num.| (He “Lay : 

28.829. | 36 Andto bug the fir fruits of our 
Exod.a3. | Ground, andthe frit fruites of all frute 
19.andLe-| of all trees, peeve by peere, bnto the 
™19-23° | Honte ofthe LORD. 

36 Alifo the firt- bone of our fonnes, 
*Exod.13.|and of our cattell (as itis Weitten* in 
2Leuis3-| the lathe) and the firftings of our 
15-19, and | PEATDS,, anDofourflockes , to bringto 
18.12. xc. | fhe Houle of our God, buto the priefts 

that ninifter in thehoule ofour God: 
37 And that Ye fhould being the fir 

fruits ofour dough, and our offerings, 
and the fruit of allmaner of trees, of 
Wine and of otle, nto the prietts, tothe 
chambers of the bouleof our God, and 
the tithes of our ground buto the Le 
nites , that the fame Leutes might 
haue the tithes, tn all the cities ofour 
tillage. 
33 Andthe priett hefonne of Aaron, 

*Num.13. | Mall be Worth the Leuites , “when the 
26. Leuttes take tithes, and the Leuttes 

thatheing bp the titheafthe tithes puto 
the houle ofour God, tothe chambers 
into the treafure houte. 

39 Foz the children of PHiraci, and 
the childeen of Leu, (hall bring the offe- 
ring ofthe cone, of the new Wine, and 
theoyie, bnto the chambers, whereare 
the befleis of the fanctuarie, and the 
pretts that minifter, and the porters, 
and the ingers,and We will not forfake 
thehoutle ofour God. 

GH Ps: XT, 
1 The rulers, voluntary men , and the tenth 

man chofen by Lot, dwell at Ierufalem. 3 
A catalogue of their names. 20 The refi- 
due dwell in other cities. 

F iia. Nehemiah. 
ag Mdthe rulers of the pen: 
sor ple diveltat Ferufaiem: 

we the vet of the people aify 
%, caft lots, to being one of 

Seger tentie,to divell nFernfa- 
lent, the holy citie, and nine parts to 
dwell ttt other cities, 

2 Anodthe people bleed all the men, 
that willingly offered themfelues, to 
Divellat Perufaien. 

3 C Now tele are the chieke ofthe 
pouince that dibelt tn Perulaleni: but 
inthe cities of Judah) Dwele eueric one 
tn His pofleffion in thet ctttes , to wit, 
Plraet, the pretts, and the Leuites, 
andthe Pethinims, and the childzen of 
Solomonsferuants. 

4. And at Perulalen dyYbele certaine 
ofthechildzenof Pudah,and of the chit: 
nent of Wentamin, DF the chadzen of 
une :Althatah the fonneofUssiah, 

thefonne of Zechariah, thefonne ofA 
maviah ; thefonne of Shephatiah, the 
fonne of Dahalalect, of the childzen of; 
eres. 
5 And Daaleiah thefonne of Ba- 

ruch the fonne of Col-Hoseh , thefonne 
of Hasaiah the fonne of Adatah , the 
fonneof Potart, hefonne of Zechart- 
ab, thefonne of Shitont. 

6 Ml the fonnes of peres that 
Dikelt at Perulatem, were foure hurry 
Deed theeelcore and eight valiant 
met, 
7 And thee aethefonnes of wen- 
lamin: Salluthefonne of Oehuilam, 
thefonne of Poed, thelonneof peda 
iab,the fonne of Holatah, the fonneot 
Maateialy , the foune of Pehiet, the 
fonne of Hefatah. 

8 And after him Gabat, Dallat,nine 
Hundzed tibentic and eight. , 

9 And Poel the fonne of Zichet was 
their oueriter: and Fudah the fonne of 
Senuad, wasfecond over therity. 

lo Mf the zelts: Pedatah the fone 
of Foiarib, Pachin; 

11 Sevaiah thefonne of San ey 
fonneot Dethuilant, the fonne of Za 
Dok, theflonne of Deraioth, thefonne 
o ae was the ruler ofthe houte of 

0d. 
12 And their beetheen that did the 

Workeofthehoule, were eight hunded 
twhenticand tivo:and Apaiah rhe fonne 
of Perohant, thefonne of Petaitad, we 
forine of Ami, thefonneot Zechariad, 
we ea ofpathur, thefonne of Pal 

? 

Whodwelll 
aK 
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in lerufalem,and 

—— 3 AMidhisbeetheen, chiefe of theta: 
thers , to Hundzcd fourty and tivo : 
and Amatha thefoune of Asavecl, the 
foune of Abalat, the fonne of PDethite- 
moth,chefonneofFnmer. 
14 And ther beeeheen mighty men 

of valour , an Hundred twenty and 
eight: and theiv ouerfeer was Zabdiel, 

one |[|thefonneot oneot thegreatimen. — 
wmf | 15 Alfoof the Leuites : Shemaiah 
Hac | nefonnc ok pathud, the fore of Aste 

tram, chefonneof Pathabiah, hefonne 
of2Sunni. : 
16 And Dhabbethat, and Posabad, | 

trernere| ofthe chiefe ot the eutts,thad the ouer-| 
“ ‘fight of the outtbard bufineffe of the 

pouftofGod. : 
17 And Mattaniah thefonne of Be 

cha, thefonneof Zabnt, the fonne of A 
faph, was the pzncipall to beginne the 
thankefgiuing i prayer: and Bakbu- 
ial) the fecond aniong His beethen, 
and Aba the fonne of Shammua, the 
fonneof Gaiat, the fonne of Peduthun, 

13 Ail the Leuites in tie holy City, | 
weretibo hundzed,foureftoze and foure, 

19 Morcouer, the porters, Akkup, | 
Lalmon, and their beethzen that kept 

|trne [tthe gates, wereanhundzed feuenty and. 
thegates, EVDO, 

20 ( And the refioue of Hiract, of 
the yuielts and the Leuttes; were trail 
i tifiesofPudah, enery one mbhis tr: 

tance. 
a * But the Nethinims diweit in 

|Dphel: and Ziha, and Gifpa were o- 
uevthe Methininis. 

22 Lhe ouerleer aifo of the Leuites 

"SeeChap. 
2.26, 
[|Onthe 
tomer. 

Want, the fonof Hathabiah, the fonne 
of Dattaniah, thefouneof Dicha: OF, 
the forines of Afaph, the fingers were 
ouer the bulineffe of the Houle of Gon. 

23 Foz tt was the Kings commande: 
Ment concerning Them, that|| acertaine 

- | portion fhould be fo2 the fingers, due fo2 
tuerp day, 

24. Andpethahiah the fonne of We- 
thesabel, of the children of Zerah the 
fonneot Judah, wasatthekingshand 
inallmatters concerning thepeopie. 
25 Andfor the billages , With their 

fields, tome of the chtlnzen of Judah 

Chap.xi. 

| 3. | Sbhecantady, | Rehum, || Pert at Fevufalem , was Wssi the fonne of; | mo 

Dibelt at Biviath-arba, and iv he bi- 
lagesthereof; and at Dibon, andin the 
billages thereof, and at Pekabsecl,and 
tnhevitlages thereof: 

26 And at Pethua,and at Motanah, 
AND at BWeth-pheiet, 

thecities of ludah. 
27 And at Paser-Dhual, and xt 

Weer-Hheba.and in the billages thereof: 
23 And at Ziglag, and at Deko- 

hah, andin the villages thereof: 
29 Andat En-Rinmon, andat Za: 

tea andat Farmuth, 

fheba, puto the dalley of Hinnom. 
31 Lhe children aifo of wentamin, 

|| fcom Geba, dwelt |jat Diehmath , and |} [once Alia. tind Weth-cLand mthei dillages: en 
32 Andat Anathot), Mob, Ananiah, Weg 
33 A302, Ramah. Gittaim, 
34. Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat, 
35 “oe » and Ono, the valley of 

_ 36 Andofthe Leuites, were diuifions 
inFudah,and in Beniamin, 

Ci APs XIE 
1 The Priefts, 8 andthe Leuites which came 

vp with Zerubbabel. 10 The fuccefsion of 
hiePriefts, 22, Certaine chiefeLeuites., 27 
The folemnitie of the dedication of the walls, 
44 The offices of Priefts and Leuites appoin- 
tedin the Temple. 

US C94 we 

remiah , 5ra, 
Qe atmariah,||Daliuch, pattuth, Ch, Ver.4 4, 

[| Or,Seba- 
niah, vert, 
I ellie 

Jor ere 

4. Joddo,| Ginnetho,Abitah, 
5 | Diamin,| Pariah, wrigah, 
6 Shemaiah, ePotarib, Pedataly, | ib,v0r.25. 
7. |Saltu,Amow, Hilkiah Pedatab |!|2-9- 

thefe were the chiefe ofthe prietts,and of| 16. 
their beethzeninthedapesotPethua, _|llor.20- 

8 Doreouer the Leuites: Hethua, |" 
Binnut Badmiel, herediah, PudayH, ||] 0.1000 and Qattantad , whieh was suee the| i-e27 
| MHankeiguing-he andhisbeethen, | z--30, 
9 Aifo Bakbubiah and Gant heir Pees 

beetheen,, were outer againtt theme tbe | 724m" 
Watches. | géaing. 

lo @ And Fethua begate Fotakim, 
Foiakim aifo begate Etiathibh, and €- 
tiathib begate Joiada, 

HY And Foiada begate Fonathan, 
and Fonathan begate Paddua, 

12 ind in the Dayes of PForatim, 
Were Portelts the chicte of the — 

B Se 



The wallis. Nehemiah. dedicated 
of Seraiah, Deraiah: of Peremiah, 
Hananial: 

8B Df Esra, WDelhullam: of Ama: 
viah, Pehobanan : 

14 DF Deliu, Fonathan: of Dhe- 
Reb: 
abe DE Havin, Adna : of Peraiorh, 

elkat: . 
16 DFE Poddo, Sechaviah : of Ginne- 

thon, Dethullam: 
17 DEAbijah, Ziches of Biniamin, 

of Moadiah, putat: 
18 MDFwBilgah, Shanmuazof Dhe- 

inatah, Fehonathan : 
I9 And of Potarib, Mattenat: of 

Pevdaiah, Vissi: 
ie a OF Salat, Hallat : of Amok, 

ev: 
at ME Hilkiah, Hathabiah : of Be- 

datah, Methanacl, 
22 © Lhe Leuites tn the dayes of 

Etiahib, Fotada, and Pohanan, and 
Paddua, were vecowded chiefe of the fa: 
thers : allo the puielts, to thereigneot 
Darius thepPeriian. 

23 Loelounes of Leut, the chiefe of 
the fathers, were haitten in the booke 
ofthe Cheonicles, euen bntill thedaypes 
of PFohanan thefonne of Ctiathib, 
| 24. Aud the chiete of the Leuttes: 
fpathabiah, Sherebiah , and Pethua 
the fonne of Hadmicl, With their bre- 
then over againk thent, to peatfe andto 
Giuethankes,accozding to the comman- 
DementofDauid the man of Godward 
ouer again ard, 

25 Mattaniah , and 2Wakbubiah, 
Mbadiah, Bethutlam, Lalmon, Ak: 
bub, were porters keeping the ward, at 

| the | theethoids of the gates. 
“| 26 Chele were i thedayes of Jota 

kim, the foune of Pethua, the fonne of 
Posadak , and tn the dapes of Mehe- 
miah the gouernour, andof €sra the 
prellthe Scribe. 
27 © And at the dedication of the 

Wall of Herulatem, they fought the 
| Leuites out of all their places, to being 
themto Perufalem, to keepe the venica- 
tion With gladueffe,both with thankel: 
giuingsand with finging,withcymbals, 
plalteries,and with harpes. 

23 And the fonnes of the Singers 
gathered themfeiues together,both out 
ofthe plaine countrey round about Fe- 
rufatent, andfrom the bitlages of i2e- 
tophathi. 

29 Aifo from the Houle of Giga, 
andout ofthe ficlds of Geba, and 2s: 

maucth : for the Singers had burned 
them billages round about Perufatem, 

30 Ann thePeleks and the Lenites 
purified themfelues, and purified the 
people, and the gates, andthe Wall, 

31 Hhen J brought bp the puncesof 
Pudah dpon the Wall, andappointen 
tio gteat companies of them that gaue 
thankes, whereof one Wenton the right 
hand bponthe walltoward thedoung: 
gate: 

32, And after them went Holhaiah, 
and halfe of thePzinces of Pudah, 
; 33 And Asariah, Esra,and Dewhut 
am, 
34. Pudah,and Weniamin,and She 

mata), and Peremiah, 
35 AnD certaine of the Potetts fonnes 

With trumpets: namely, Zechariah the 
fonne of Ponathan, thefonneof She: 
maial, the fonne of Dattaniah, the 
fonne of Bichaiah , the fonne of Zar 
cur, Hhefonneoi Ataph: 

36 Andhis bretheen, Shematah,and 
Afavacl, Dilalai, Gilalat, Daat, Ne- 
thanael, and Judah, Hanant, with the 
muficallinftruments of Dauid the man 
of God; and Esra the Sevibe before 
them. 

37 Andat the fountaine-gate, which 
Was ouer again them, thep went dp 
by the ftaires ofthe citie of Dauid,atthe 
going bp of the Wall, aboue the houfe 
of Dauid, euen duto the Wwater- gate, 
€altwward, 

33 And the other company of them 
that gaue thankes, went ouer again 
them, and FJ after them, andthebatfe 
ofthe people bpon the wall, front be: 
pond the torbze ofthe fonaces, enen br 
to the b2oad Wail, 

39 And from aboue the gate of & 
pheaini, and abouethe ode gate, anda 
boue the fith - gate, and the torre of 
Hananeeland the torbee of Meah, cnet 
buito the {heepegate; and they food hilt) 
inthe prifon gate. 
40 So ftoon the two companies of 

themthat gaue thankes tn thehoule of 
God, and ZY, and the halfe of the ww 
lers With me: 
Al And thepzietts: Elakim, Waa 

feiah, Dintamin, Dichatah, Ettoenat, 
Zachariah, and Panantah with trun 
pets: , 
42 AndMaateciah, and Shematah, 

and Eleasar , and Tsai, and PFehoba 
nan, and Dalchtiah, and €lam,and & 
ser, And the Singers t fang loa 

puede 
cheirsol 
to belie 



Abules reformed, ‘he 
‘ 

fed, ’ 
om leg thecommandement of Dawid, and of, 

+8 loath of alb, there Were chiefe of the 

Kini, Lutes, *and the Lenites fanctified 

He 

‘ve | potions of the |1aw foe the prieftsand' 

ahiah their ouerleer. 
wer Eat bay they offered great 
facvifices, and teiopced ; fox God had 
made thei reiopee With gveat top: the 
wines alloand the childzen retopeed : fo 
that the toy of Perufatem was heard 
enenatfarre off. 
44 ( Aud at thattime werefome 

appointed ouer the chambers fo2 the 
treatuves, foz the offerings, fo2 the firtt 
fruits, and forthe tithes, to gather into 
thenrout of the fields of the cities the 

Peuites: tfo2 Pudah reiopced for the 
putts, efor the Leuitest that waited. 
45 And both thefingers and the pox 

ters kept the Ward of thetv God, and) 
the ward of the purification,*accozding | 

Solomon hisfonne. 
46 Foruthedapes of Daud *and) 

fingers,and fongs of parle and thank 
giuing bnto God. 
47 And all Pirael in the dayes of; 

Zerubbadel, andinthedapesof Pehe-| 
mia), gauethe portions of the fingers, 
and the porters, euery day his portion, 
and they ||fanctified holy things bnto the 

them dnito the chitdzen of Aaron, 

SAP. XE. 
1 Vpon the reading of theLaw, feparationis 

made from the mixed multitude. 4 Nehemi 
ah athis retutne, caufeth the chambers to bee 
deanfed. 10 He reformeth the offices in the 
houfe of God.. 15 The violation of the Sab 
bath, 23 &the mariages with ftrange wiues. 

M that day tehey read in 
the “*booke of Doles inthe 
) Taudtence of the peopie, 
y2and therein was found 
A Witten, that the Anno: 

Ite ANd the Doavite thouid notrome 
um, 12, ("HO the Congregation of Godfo2 cucr, 

Bez Secaule they metnot the chitazen 
of Pirael with beead, and with water, 
but bived Walaam againtt thent, that 
Hethouln curte then: howbbett our God 
fitned the curfeinto abiefiing, 
3 Mow it cameto pafle when they 

Had Heard the law , that they fepa- 
nae from Pivacl all he mired mute 

a 

4 And before this Etiatht the 
nn Pelettipauing the ouerhiaht of thehane 

berof the houleof our God, Avasallicd bnto sabia $ 

Law read. Chap.xiiy. 
| 5 And Hee had prepared for him a 
‘Sveat chamber, wheve afozetime hep 
aid the meat offrings, thefrankincente 
/&nd the defleis, and the tithes of the 
Cozne,the new wWine,and the ole, which 
Was tcommanded to be given to the Peet Hebrshe 
lites, andthe fingers, and the posters, | @””e- 
and the offerings of the pretts. Lenites, 

6 But it allthis ume Was nocF at 
Pevutailem: for in theawo and thirtieth 
peeve of Artarerces king of Babylon, 
came J bnto theking, and tafter cere t ret.<2r<| fae bayes, obtained Z leane of the] 

tng: nefily 
7 AndoAFtameto Ferulaiem, and feds 

bnderftood of the eutl that Chiathio ain 

reque- 

for Lobiah, in preparing him a cham: 
bevin the courtsof thehoule of Gov, 

3 Audit grieued me fo2e, therefore 
FH cat foorth ali the houthoin tuffe of 
Lobiah outof thechamber : 

9 Chen ¥F commanded, and they 
cleanted the chambers, and thither 
brought B againe the vefleis of the 
boule of God, With the meate offering, 
and the frankincenfe, 

Jo CAnd H perceiued that the posti- 
onsof the Leuttes had not beene giuen 
them: fo2 the Leuites and the fingers 
Mat did the Worke, Were fled euery one 
to his field, 

11 Hhen contended F with the ru 
lers, and faid, vabyisthe houle of God 
foxlaken: And F gathered themtoge- 
ther, andfetthemin thetr t place, 1 Heb. fan- 

In Lhen wrought all Judah the 
tithe of the tozne, and the new wine, 
andthe oyle, bnto the | treafuries, 

13 tnd F made treafurers ouer the 
trealuries, Shelemiah the prtett, and 
Zadok the ftribe, and of the Leuites, 
pedaiah? andi nert to thent was Hanan 
thefonne of Zaccuv, the fonneof Dat: 
tantal : forthep Were counted faithful, 
And t their office Was to diftribute nto 
their beethen, 

14. * Remember me, D my God, con: |* verte 22. 
iceviting this,and Wipe not outmptgoon |+ rr. sina- 
deeds, that Y haue donefor theYoule |p. 
of my God, and forthe|| offices thereof, |!" 

15 CFutholedaves fare FH in Pu 
DAY, fome treading Wine pecfies on the 
SDabbath, and binging in theaues, and 
lading affes, as allo wine, grapes, and 
fi9S, AND all manerof burdens , Which 
they bought into Perufalem on the 
Sabbath day : and ZF telkified again 
hem in the pay wherein they foide br- 

ding. 

|] Or, Stores? 
houfes. ” 

t Hebr.at 
their hana, 

| Beb.it was 
upon them. 

ttuals, 
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Abule of the 

t Heb. be- 
fore the wall. 

[lOruts- 
tude. 

16 Lhere divelt men of Lyre alfo 
therein, Which bought ith and all ma- 
nerof ware, andfolocon the Sabbath 
bntothe childeenof Judah, and in Fe: 
rufalent. 
17 Chen ZF contended With the Mo- 

bies of Fudah, and fayd bnto them, 
nahat enill thing ts this that pedoc,and 
profane the Sabbath dap z 

13 Did not pour fathers thus, and 
MD not our Godbring all his cuill bp- 
onbs, andbpon this cities pet pe bang 
mozewweath bpou Hlracl, by peofaning 
the Sabbath. 

Io And it came to pale, that when 
the gates of Herufaiem beganne to be 
Darkebefore the Sabbath, J comman-| 
Ded that the gates Mhould be fhur, and) 
charged thatthey Thoutd not be opencd| 
fillafter the Sabbath : andfonie of my | 
fernants fet J at the gates, thar there 
fhould no burden be brought in onthe, 
Sabbathday. | 

20 Sothe merchants, and fellers of 
all kinde of Ware, lodged Without Pee 
rufalem once o2 twice. 

21 Khen Ftethified again them,and 
faid dnto them, veby lodgeyeet about | 
the walls Hf pe doe 0 agatne , Pili 
layhands on pou. From that time forth 
came they no more on the Sabbath. 

22 And ZA commanded the Leuttes, 
ould cleante themfeines, 

and that they thould come and keepe 
the gates, to fanctifie the Sabbath day: 
Pemember me, Dmy God, concerning 
this alfo, andfpave me, according to the 
| greatnefic of thy mereie. 

23 © Futhole dayes allo fave J 

Nehemiah. Sabbath,reformel 
| Petes thar THadmaried wines of Aly ; > 
Dod, of Anunon, and of oad: 

te 

24. And their chilozen {pake hatfein |i) | 
the ipeecl of Athdod, andt contd not t25,,|} 
{peake inthe Pewes language, but ac: | “ier |) 
coding tothe language t ofech people. 47h! | 

25 And F contended With Hhem,and pai. 
|| curfed then, and finote certeine of tema 
them, and pluckt off their haire, and te | 
made themifweare by God, fying, Hee! i) 
thal not giue pour daughters onto 
their fonnes, 102 take their daughters 
buto pour fonnes, o2fo2 pour felues, 

26 Did not Solomon king of FE) 
vael {inne by thele things z pet among) 
many nations Was there no bing itke 
him, Who was beloucd of his God,and 
God made him king ouer al Bfrael: 
*neverthetefic,cuen him did outiandith 
women cauleto finne. 

27 HDhall Wee then hearken bnto 
you, fo doe all This gveateutil, to tran 
avefle again our God, tn marrping 
firange Wines z 

23 And oneofehefonnes of Fotada, 
the fonne of Etiathib the bi tet, 
was fonne inlaibto Sanballat the Ho- 
vonite: therfore Hf chaled hanfromme, 

29 Remember them, D my God, 
thecaufe they haue defiled the Prtete jrsjeu 
Hood, and the couenant of the pzteke 
hood, and of the Lenttes. 

30 Khus ceanled F theni from ail 
ftrangers, and appointed the wardsof 
the putelts and the Leuttes, euery one 
inbisbufinetfe : 

31 And fo2 he wood- offering, at 
times appointed, and fo2 the firtt frutts. 
Remember me, D my God, foz good. 



WHOM AP L 
t Ahafuerus maketh royall teafts. - 10 Vafthi, 

fentfor,refufeth tocome. 13 Abafuerus, 
by the counfell of Memucan , maketh the 
decree of mens foueraigntc. * 

Saye Dw it came to 
SVD patie mn the dayes 

/ = of Abahrerus , 

(this is Ahalue- 
S tus Which reige 
ned from Pundia, 

4 cuent bnto €thio- 

\k FS) med , and feuen 
and tiventie pouinees. ) 
2 That in thofe dayes , when the 

Bing Ahatuerus fate on the thzoneof 
his arene abe wasin Shuthan 

ace: palate: 
lee Puthe third peere of his-ceigne, 
jhemadeateatt bnto all bisy2inces and 
{his fernants, the power of erfia and 
{Dedta, the Moblesand princes of the 
|peouinees being befoze hint. 

glozions kingdome, and thehonour of 
his excellent maiettic, many Dayes, euen 
anhundzed and foureltozre dayes. 
5 And then thele dayes Were ere 

pived,theking made afealt puto alithe 
people that-were t peclentin Shuthan 
the palate, both buto great and final, 
feuen dayes, in the court of the garden 
of thetings palace, 
6 Wherewere tyhite,greeneand |lbier 

hangings , fattened With cozds of fine tin: 
{Nett and purple, to fluer rings, and pil: 

. lets of marble : the bens were of gold 
Prod \and filuer, bpon a pancment of||red, 

: high od and bletve , and White, and blacke 
benef marble, 

pacimr| "7 Andthep gaucthemdritike tn bet: 
ne. (Cel of gold, (the veflels being Diners 

ém. ° lOnefromanother) and t ropallwmein ie 
ie Pyr spas 

The Kin 75, and Chap}. Queenes fealts, 

eS pia, ouevanbun:| 

4 wahenhethewedtheriches ofhis| | 

) [Bnew laty,and tudgement ; 

abundance , according to the t ttate of 
thebing, 
3 And the dzinbing was according to | dnc 

the lab none did conipell : fo2 the king 
had appointed to all the officers of his 
Houle that they thould doe accogding to 
euerp mans plealure, 

9 Alo Gath the Ducene madea 
feaft foz the women, in the ropall boule 
Which belonged tg king Ahaluerus. 

Io -COn thefeuenth day , when the 
heart of the Hing was mercy with 
Wine, he commanded Dehuman,2wBt3- 
tha, Parbona, Wigeha, and Abagtha, 
aethar, and Carcas, thefeuen||cham- 

berlens that ferned inthe peefencenf2A- 
haluerus the king, 

t the Queene ve- i Lobung Ga 
e Crowne ropa, 

[| Or, Zn ~ 
nuches. 

forethe king, Yrth 
to thet the people,andthe Bpincesher| 
beautie: foz the wast fatvetotootse ott. |tzcér.goed 
In But the Queene Catthi refute | feome- 

fo rome at the Bings commandement|” 
thy bis chamberiens : therefore tas + zr. 
the Bing berp woth , and his anger | was 
burned in Hint. ee , 
B CLben the king lawe to the wife | mcbe-. 

met, Which knew the times ozo was 
the Biugs maner towards all that’ 

14. Andthe nert bnto hint, was Car- 
thena, Sbethar, Aomatha, Larthis, 
WMeves , Varlena, and Bemucan, the 
fenen *princes of Perfia , and Dedia, 
Which {atv the Aings face, and Which 
fate the firftin the kingdome.) en 

15 Tt wabhat (hall Wee Doe bnto. Mhe|tHtrwre 
Queene Ualkht , according to lar, be-|"” 
caufe the hath not perfouned the conv 
mandement oftheking Abatuerus, by]. 
thechaniberiens 

16 2nd Memucan anfwered before 
the king and the zinces ; Catht the 
Queene hath not done Wong to the 
kingonelp, butalfo to all the Pznces, 
Andto all the people that are in all the 



Vaithi putaway. 
peouineesof thebing Abaluerus, 

17 Fo2 this deed of the queene hall 
come abzoad bnto all Women, fo that 
they thal defpile their hulbandsin their 
epes, When tt (hall bee reported ; Lhe 
king Ahaluerus commanded Catthi 
thequeene to be brought in before Him, 
butthe came not. 

18 Likewife (hall the Lapies of perfia 
and WDedia fay this day bnto all the 
kingspenees, Which haucheard of the 
Deedot the Queene, Hus thall therea- 
rifefon much contenipeand W2ath. 

19 TH itpleale the king, lec there go 
aropall conunandement tT from Him, 
andietitbee Wetter among the lakes 

bm. | of theperGans, and the Wedes, | that 
tt be not altered, that Clatthi come no 
niove before king Ahaluerus, and let 
ithe king gine her vopail eftate t puto a- 

"| nother thatis better then the. 
20 And When the kings Decree, Which 

he thal make, fhalbe publithen thaough- 
loutall his empive, (fo2itis great: ) ail 
the wiues fhall giueto theit bulbands 
Honour, bothtogveatandfinall. 

21 And the laying t plealed the bing 
ann the princes, and the king dtd accoz 
Ding fo the Word of Demucan: 

22, Fo2 he lent letters into all the 
kings provinces , into every prouince, 
According to the Writing thereof, andto 
enerp peopieatter their language , that 
euery mart fhould beare tule in his 
one houle, andi that ic fhouid be pus: 
Lithed according to the language of euc- 
vie people. 

Co APL: 
Outof the choife of virgines, 2 Queene isto 
bechofen. 5 Mordecai the nurfing father of 
Efther. $ Eftheris preferred by Hegai before 
the reft. 12 The maner of purification, & go- 
ingintotheking. 15 Efther beft pleafing the 
King, ismade Queene. 21 Mordecai difcouc- 
sing a treafon, is recorded in the Chronicles. 

Re Fter thele thinas, when 
e298 the Wrath a ite he 

—\ fuerus was appealed , 
exoONG Vee vemembsed Cattht, 

wars and What thee had done, 
and What Was decreed againther, 

2 Chen farde the kings feruants, 
thatminiftred bnto him, Let theredee 
fairepong bitgins fought fo2 theking: 

3 Andiet theking appoint officers 
in all the proutnees of His kingdonie, 
that they map gather together alt the 

Etther. | Thekin os decrg 
faire pong birgins bnto Shuthan the) > 
palace,to the houfe of the womentynty | +2... || 
the cuftonie of | Pege the ings chanye| 0, | 
beviaine, keeper of the Women, and tet}! 
wer things for purification bee ginen| 
them: 

4. And let the maiden Which piea- 
fetl the hing, bee Queene in fread of 
Gatthi. And the thing plealed theking, 
and hedidfo. 
§ CNow in Shuthan the palace, 

there asacertaine Few, whole nane 
was Mordecai, the fonne of Pair , the 
fonne of Shimet , the fonne of Hith, 
awWentamite, 

6 *xaho had bene carted avay from | * axing, 
Perutalem, wiely the capsiuitie Wich | 
Had bene carted atbay with Peconiady | 361.” 
king of Pudah, whom Mebuchadnes- 
Bs the Bing of Wabylon Had caried 
albay. 
7 And hee t brought bp Hadaflah |f He 

(that (8 Efther) his bneles daughter, |" 
02 fhe had neither father noz mother, 
andthe maid wast faire and beautiful, |t#4./« 
Whom Wordecat( when her fatherand |7™ 
mother Were dead) tooke for His one | eusicac. 
Daughter. 
8 CHott cane to pale, when the 

kings comumandenmient and his decree 
Was heard, and hhen many maidens 
Were gathered together bnto Shuthan 
the patace,to the enftodie of Hegat,that 
Efther was hoought alo bnto thekings 
houfe, to the cuftodte of Degat, keeper 
of the women, 

9 Andthe maiden plealed him, and 
the obtatned kindneffe of him, andhee 
fpeedilp gaue her her things foz purifi: 
cation, With tiuch things as belonged 
to her, andfieuen maidens, which were 
meetto be ginen her, outof the Rings 
houfe, and thee preferred her and her. 
maids, bnto thedetk place of the houltot 
the women, 

Io Efther Had not thelbed her peo 
ple, no2 Her kinved: fo2z Dogdecat had 
charged her.that the houid not few i. 

II And Pordecat talked enerp day 
before the court of the womens Houle,|,.., 
tto knot how Efther did, and What) joni 
fhould become of Her. pe 

12 C No when euerp maids turne 
Yas come, to goe in to Bing Ahatue: 
tus, after that thee bad. bene fivelue 
moteths, according to the maner of the 
Wormer ( fo2 fo Were the dayes of thet 
purifications acconipitfhed, to wit, fire 
Moneths with oile of myzrbe, au . 

m0 

ia 



Elther Queene. 
moneths with Meet odours, and with) | 
other things foz the purifping of the 
ywontiett.) 
3 Lhen thus came euerp maiden 

puto theking, Whatflocuer the defired, 
Was giuerher , to goe With her out of 
thehoute ofthe omen, ynto the kings 
ute, 
p 14. Puthe evening he went, andon 
themogrowe the returned into the fe: 
jcond Houle of the Women, to tive cufto- 
nie of Dhaalhgas the kings chamber: 
len, Which kept he concubmes : thee 
came it buto the kingno moze, except 
theking delighted in Her, and that thee 
Wereralled by name, 

ly (Now When the turne of Ett: 
her, the daughter of Abia, the bnele 
of Dosdecat Who hadtakenher for his 
Daughter) Was come, to gocin nto the 

king: he required nothing, but what 
Hegat the kings chamberien the keeper 
of the Wonien, appointed : And Ether 
obtained fauour tn thefight of allthem 
that looked bponher. 

16 So Efther Was taken dnto king 
Ahaluerns,wnto his houte ropail, in the 
tenth moneth which isthe moneth Le- 
beth in the feuenth peeve of his reigne. 

17 Andthe king loued Ether aboue 
allthe wonien, and the obtained grace 
and|fanour tinhisfight, moze then att 
the virgins ; fo that hee fet the royal 

m, \coiunebdpon ber head, andmade her 
queenc.tn ftead of Gatthi. 

18 Len the king made agveat feat 
buto all his princes and his feruants, 
cuen Cfthersfeatt, andhee made a tre: 
lealeto theprouinces, and gaue gifts, 
According to the late of the Bing, 

Io Aind When the virgins were ga: 

Orin 

{ Hebsreft. 

her had not yer Themen her 
Bindzed, noz Her people, as WBordecat 
had charged her : Fo2 Either did the tomimandement of Dozdecat, ike ag 
When the was brouahe bp with hin. 
21 @ Fu thole napes, (while Dov Decal fate inthe kings Gate) tho of the kings chambertens, |osigthan andLe- 

teth , of thote which keptt the Dore, Were theoth, and foughtto lay hand on 
thebing Mhatuerus: 

22 And the thing was knowen to Dorecat, who told tt ynto Ether the Queene, any Either certifien the king thereof, m Bornecais name, 
23 Alnd when mquilition was made 

|| r,Bign 
thana, ip. 
6,2, 

THeb.the 
refold, 

Chap.iiy. 
of the matter,it was found out-therfore 
they tere both hanged on a tree: and 
itWbas Writtenin the booke of the chzo- 
niles before the king, 

CHA Pip: 
x Haman aduanced by the king, and defpifed 
by Mordecai, feeketh reuenge vpon all the 
Iewes. 7 Hee cafteth Lots. § Heeobrai- 
neth by calumniation, aDecree of the king, 
to put the Iewes to death, 

y Fter thele things viv king 
p Abatuerus promote pa 
man, the fonne of Anieda- 
tha the Agagite, and ad- 

a Sap uaniced Hin, and fet hig ifeate aboue all the pznces that were 
With him. 

the kingsieruants, that 2 And all 
weretht the kings gate, bowed, and reue- 
renced Haman, forthe kag hand fo com: 
MauNded concerning hint: but Mordecai 
bolbednot,no2did himreuerence, 

3. Lhenthe tings feruants, which 
were ttt he kings gate, fayd bnto Dov 
(Decal, way tranigretlett thou the kings 
commandementz 

4 Mowit came topatle, when thep 
{pake daily buto him,and be hearkened 
notbnto them ; that they told Haman, 
to fee whether Morwecai his matters 
Would land, for he had tole themthat 
He wasa Here, 
5 And When Haman flaw that @o2- 

decat bowed not, noedid him reucrence, 
then Was Haman full ofty2ath, 

6 And Hee thought {rome to tap 
Hands on Dordecat alone, fozthey had 
thewved him the people of Mordecai : 
Wherefore Haman fought to deftroy atl 
the Hewes, that were throughout the 
Whole kingdome of Ahatuerns, enen 
the people of Dozrderat. 
7 CZFun the fir moneth chat is, 

the moneth Mifan)in the twelfth peeve 
ofking Ahaluerus, they catt ur, that 
is, {he lot, before Haman, from Day to 
day, and from moneth to moneth, to 
Me tibeifih moneth, thatisthe moncth 
Dar 
$ CAnd Haman faide bnto king 

Athatuerus : Khere ts acevtaine peopic 
{catteredab2oad, and difperied aniong 
thepeople , in alithe proutnees of thy 
kingbome, and their faves are Diuerie 
fromall people, neither keepe they the 
Rings lathes ; therefore itis nott foz the 

Hamans fuit. 

t Heb.mecte 
or, equal, kings pofitto fnffer them, 

- BY 3 9 Ht 



frroy them. 
{ie leb.weigh, 

|[ Ox, eppre/- 
four. 

|] Or, fecre- 
tarses. 

Hamans fuitmade 
“/the midtt of the citie, and cried with a 9 PE it pieale the king, lett be watt: 

{ Heb.tode- | ten,t that they may be dettroped: and J 
Will pay ten thouland talents of finer 
t0 the handes of thofe that haue the 
charge of the bulineffe, to being into 
ithekings trealuries. 

lo Audthekingtooke hisrvingfrom 
hishand, and gaue it bnto Haman the 
fonne of Anmedathathe Agagite, the 
Pevoes || enenie. 

Il Andthe king faitde dnto Haman, 
Che filuer isqiuen to thee,the people al- 
fo, 2 DOC With them, asitleemeth good 
fo thee. 

12 Chen were the kings | feribes cav- 
led on the thirteenth day of the firit 
moneth, and there was Written, acco 
Ding fo all (hatsdbaman had comman- 
Ded, Dnto thekings Lieutenants, and 
tothe goucrnours,that wereouet cuery 
prouince,and to the rulers of eueryp peo- 
ple of euery pzoutnce, according to the 
Writing thereof, and to eueryp people,al 
tev theit language, inthe name of king 
Abaluerus Was it Weitten, and eaten 
Withthe kings tring. 

13 And the letters were lent by pols 
into all the kings prouinces, to deftroy, 
tokill,and to caule to pevith all Hewes, 
both pong and olde, litle dyildzen and 
Women, in onedayp,cuen bpon the thir- 
teenth day of the twelfth monet) 
Cobich is the moneth Adar) and to take 
the fporic of them fozapeay. — 

14 Lhe copie of the Writing for a 
conunandement to bee giuen in euery 
prouince, Was publifhed bnto ail peo- 
ple, thatthey Mould bee ready againtt 
that day. 

15 Zhepoltes went out, being hatte: 
ned by the kings commandement, and 
the decree Was giuen in Sluthan the 
palace: and the king and Haman fate 
DONE to Denke, but the citte Shuthan 
Was perplered, 

CHAP. ITIL 
The great mourning of Mordecai and the 
Tewes. 4 Efther ynderftanding it, fendeth to 
Mordecai, who fheweth the caufe,and adui- 
feth her to yndertake the fuit. 10 Shee excu- 
fing her felfeis threatned by Mordecai. 15 She 
appointing afatt, vndertaketh the {uit, 

Hern Mordecai pereeiued 
hal That was done, Dogde- 

cat vent 28 clothes, and 
3 put on fackcloth with a- 
Bihes, and Went out into 

OP CONLA CGF 

loud and a bitter cvie: 
2 ind came even before the kings 

gate: foznone mightenterinto the kings 
Gate clothed With fackcloth, 

3 And treucry peouince, Whitherio- 
cuer the kings ronmaundement, and 
His Decree came, there was great mout: 
ining among the Hewes, and fatting, 
and Weeping, and Watling, andt many 
lay infackcloth andathes, 

CHo Ethers maidesand her 
tehamberlaines came, and toldit her : 
then Was the Queene exceedingly gric- 
ued, and fhelent raiment to cdothe Dov- 
Decal, And to take alway the fackeloth 
frombim: but hereceiued itnot, 
5 Chen called Efther for atach, 

one of thekings chamberiaines, thom 
he had appointed to attend bpon her, 
and gaue Him a commaundement to 
Morwerat, to kno What tt was, and 
Yhy tt was. 

6 Hohatach went forth to Borde: 
cai, bnto the ftveet of the critic, Which was 
before the kings gate: 
7 And Mordecai tolde Hin of ait 

that had happened bnto Hint, and of 
the fumme of the money that Haman 
had peomiled to pay-to the Hings 
treaturies foz the Serves, to deftroy 
ighent, 

3 Als he gaue him the copte of Hhe 
Writing of the decree, that Was given 
at Shulhan to deftroy them,to Herve 
onto Ether, and to declare i duto her, 
and to chargcher thatthe thould gocin 
Dnto the king, to make fupplication bu- 
to him, and to make requettbefoee him, 
for ber people. 

9 And Hatach cameandtold Either 
the Words of Dozrderai. 

lo (Againe Ctther fpake bnto Hx 
tach , and gaue hin commaundement 
bito Dordecai; 

It All he Kings feruants, andthe 
people ofthe kings peouinces do know, 
that whofoener, whether man o2 Wo 
man, hall come bunts the Hing nto the 
inner-court, Who 18 not called, there is 
onelalbeof his to puthim to death, er 
ceptfuch to whom the Bing Mhallhold 
out the golden frepter,that he may line: 
but Hhaue not beene called to coment 
bnto the Bing, thele thirtic ayes. 

12 And they tole to Wozdecat CF 
hers iors, 

13 Hhen Mordecai commanded fo 
antwere Efther; Lhinkenot wy 

| be 

| 
| 

| 
| 

THeb, 

clas ie 
Afresrsen | 
laidundy 

| T Heb. By, 

niches, 

THebschom 
he hades 

beforcler, 



Herfaftjand fuit 
felfe thatthou thalt eftape in thekings 
DE eueaicn ali the Hewes. 

14. Foz tf thou altogether Holdett 
thy peace at this time, then thatl there 
tenlargement and deliuerance arife to 
the Pewes from another place, but 
thouand thy fathers houle tall be de- 
ftroped: ind iho knoweth, whether 
thouart come to the kingdome fog fuch 
a time as thisz 

15 CxHXbhen Ether bade themreturne 
Modecai this an{were : 

16 Got, gather together all the 
Hewes that ave t peelent in Shuthan, 
and fat pee for me, andneither cate no2 
Deinke theeedayes, night o2day : J allo 
andimy maidens Will fal tikewile , and 
fowili PF gocindnto the king, which is 
nofaccording to theLaw, andifZ pe- 
vith, J pevith. 

17 Do Mordecat Went his way, 
ANdDDdID according to all hat Clther had 
conumanded him, 

COHAN. 
1 Eftheraduenturing on the kings fauour , ob- 

teineth the grace of the golden {cepter, and 
inuiteth the king and Haman to a banquet. 
6 She being incouraged by the king in her 
{uit, inuiteth them to another banquet the 
nextday. 9 Haman proud of his aduance- 
ment,repineth at the contempt of Mordecai, 
14. Bythe counfell of Zerefh, he buildeth for 
him apaire of gallous. 

ef Dit cameto pale on the 
8 thivdday, that Ether put 

Sig Ov Her vopail apparel, and 
j i ftood in Hemner court of 
ance the kings houfe, over a 

Saint the kings houte: and the Ting 
fate bpon His ropall theone in the rop- 

doe Ouer again the gate of the 
¢. 

2 ANdit Wasi, whentheking fa 
Ether the Queene ftanding in the 
court, tharfhee obtained fauour it his - fight: and the king heloe out to Ether 
Hegolden frepter that was mhishand: Do Ether azew Heere, and touched the topof theftepter, 

3. hen fayd the ting onto Her, 
[Mbat Wiitthou, Dueene Ethers and 
What is thy requettz i that bee cuen 
Gen thee tothe haife of the kingdome, 
4. And Ethevankuercd, Hit feeme | 

9000 bnto the Hing, let the ting and) 
aman come this day bnto the ban: 

Get that F haue prepared forhini. 

f Heb. re- 
a 

{He foand 

tHehpaffed 

Chay totheKing, 
5 Khen the Bing fayd, Caule Ha 

man to make hatte, that hemaydocas 
Efther hath fain: So the kinganda- 
man came to the banquet that Ether 
had prepared, i 

6 @ And heking faid bute Ether 
at Hebanquet of wine, vabhatis thy pe- 
tition, andit Thal be grantedtheez and 
Ipat is thy requett 2 enen to the halfe 
of the kingdome tt fait be pevfozmend. 
7 Lbenantwered Ether, andiar, 

Dy petition,and my requettis, 
3 Haue found fauour inthe 

fight of the king,and ifit pleate the king 
to Grant my petition, and t to performe|tuedsodce. 
my tequell, iet the king, and Haman, 
come to the banquet that F that pre- 
pave for them, and ZF wilds to mozow, 
as the king hath faid. 

9 CLXbven went 

ings gate, that hee food not bp, noz 
mooued for hin, Hee was full ofindig: 
nation againtt Dorderat. 

Jo Meuerthelefle Haman refrained 
hinlcife, and when he came home, hee 
{ent and? called for bis friends,and Ze- 
reth bis wife, 

1 And Haman told them of the gio- 
ty of his viches, and the multitude of 
his childzen,aud all chethings wherein 
Heking had promoten him , and how 
He had aduanced him aboue the Wenz 
tes,and feruants of theking. 

Iz Haman fad mozeouer , Hea Et 
Herthe Queene did letno man comein 
With the king bnto the banquet that 
thehad prepared , but my felfe ; and to 
moro am FY inutted onto her allo 
With the king. : 
3 Bet all this auatleth me nothing, 

folongas F fee Mozdecat the Per fit: 
ting atthe kings gate. 

14. € Chen faide Zereth his wife, 
and ail His friends bnto him , Leta os 
Tgallous be made of fifty cubits hie,and | tre. 
fo mo2rolb fpeake thou bnto the king, 
that Dordecai may be hanged thereon: 
then goe thou i merily with tye Bing 
dito the banquet. And the thing plea 
fer Haman, andhee canledthe gatlous 
tobemade, 

CHAP... VI. 
1 Ahafuerus reading in the Chronicles of the 

good feruice done by Mordecai, taketh care 
forhis reward.’ 4 Haman comming to fue 
that Mordecaimight bee hanged , ynawares 

giueth 

Heb. canfed 
tocome. 



Mordecai the 
giveth counfell that hee mightdoe him ho- 
nour, 12 complayning of his misfortune,his 
friends tell him of his finall deftinie. 

2 f2 that night t could rot 
¥ the Hing fleepe, and hee 
cOmMaAUNded to being the 

sbooke of Records of the 

+ Hebr.the 
kings flecpe 
fled away. 

ROCA SOeS WOES ; AnD they were 
read before the king. : 

2 Andit was found weitten , that 
jor, | Dogdecat had told of || Wigthana, and 
thanchep. | Tevelh,tiyo ofthe kings chamberieus, 
}reirehr,-| HCKEepers of theidoore,who foughtto 
fod, Lay Handonthe king Ahaluerus, 

3 And the king fatd, wahat honour 
and dignitic hath bene done to Dozrne- 
cat fo2 thisz Chen fad the kings fer 
uants that mintired bnto him, Lhere 
isnothingdonefoz him. ~~~ 
4 CAndtheking aid.nopHo isin the 

court: Mow Haman Was comeinto the 
outward court of the kings Houle, to 
{peake buto the king, to hang Dozde- 
tat on the gallous that hee had peepa- 
redfozhim.) 
5 Andthekings feruants fard bnto 

Him, Behold, Haman flandeth in the 
court, And the Hing lade, Let him 
comet. 
6 LoHamancame in, andtheking 

faid Duto him, wahat fhatl be done bnto 
oe themant Whom theking delighteth to 
vik \Honour? (nol Haman thought his 
King deligh-\ Heart , Lo Whom Would theking de- 
teth. ety : Doe Honour , moze thento my 

ct? 
7 AudhHamnanantwered the king, 

Fo02 the man twhom the king deligh- 
tet tobonour, 
3 + Let the vopall apparell bee 

th, ought, t which the Bing viech to 
Seon \ Weare, and the hore that the ring rt 
thernalap-| DOCH Dponand the crowne royal Which 
ee . istet bpon bis head: 
vibehe | 9 AnD let this apparel and hoafe 
kingcinbeh| bee Deliuered to the handof one of the 
himfelte. -/ Rings moft noble pzinces , that they 

may aray heman wWwithail, whom the 
fHeb. coe | BING dDelighteth to honour, andt being 
himtoride. \Hum on Hoolebacke through the ttreete 

of the city , and proclaime befoze him, 
Lhus halit be done to the man whom 
the king delighteth to Honour. 

lo Hhen the king faide to Haman, 
Make hatte, andtaketheapparel, and 
the horie,as thou hat faid,anddoceuen 

¢ Heb.jupir| 00 10 Dordecat the Pew , that fitter at 
the Bings gate : tiet nothing fate of 
all that thou batt {poken. 

t Hebr.in 

notawhit to 

Esther. lew,promoted 
1 Lhentooke Haman the appareit, 

and the hoelk, € avaped WDozrdecai,and 
hoought hin on hozl-backe though the 
ftreete of the city, and peoclatmed be: 
fore hint: Lhus thail tt bee Done pny 

en Whom the Bing delighterhto 
onour, 
Iz CAnd Mordecat came againeto 

the kings gate : but Haman hated to 
his boule, mourning, andhautng hig 
Head coucred. 
B And Hamantold Zereth his wife, 

and all his friends, euery thing that 
had befallen him. Lhen fade his wile 
meit,and Zereth his wife bnto him, HF 
Moadecai be of the {eed of the Peres, 
before hom thou halk begun to fati, 
thou thait not peenaiie againtt him, but 
fhailtfuvelp fail before him. 

14 And while thep were pet talking 
With him , came the kings camber: 
lens, and batted to being Haman bnto 
the banquet that €ither had peepared, 

CLAP: AVE 
Efther intertaining the King and Haman,ma- 
keth fuit for her owne life , and her peoples. 
5 SheaccufethHaman. 7 The Kingin his 
anger vnderftanding of the gallous , which 
Haman had made for Mordecai, caufeth him 
to behanged thereon. 

 D the Hing and Haman 
came t to banquet With ps" 
Etther the Queene. _ 

) p 2 Anodche bingfaida- 
GNSS Taine bnto Efther, on the 
fecond day at the banquet of wine, 
wavatis thy petition, Ducene Ether, 
and tt thalbe granted theezand whatis 
thy requettz andit thallbee perfozned, 
ener to the halfe of the kingdome. 

3 Lhen Ether the Queene antive- 
ted, and faid HEF Hane found fauour 
inthy fight, D sing, and ifit pleale the 
Hing, letmy tife be quuen me at my pez 
fifion,andmy peopicat my requett. 
4 ForWearetold, J, and my peo- 

ple,t to be Deftroped , to be flaine, andto Bee 
pevith: butifibe had bencfold fo2 bond) 77 a! 
Men, andbondwomen, Ahad held MY | ode 
tongue, although the enemy could not |“ 
countteruatle the kings dammage. 
5 CAben the king Ahafuerus an 

fivered;¢ {aid dnto Either the Ducenes) ue 
naho shezand where ishe, tear durkk |), te! 
peefumein his heart to do fb 2 Letr 

6 AndEttherfawd,t Che anuerfary oi 
and enemie, is this Wicked ee [ar 



| Or,at the 

prenceet 

fHebwith 
Mm. 

PHeb.tree. 

Haman han ged #5) Chap 
Then Haman was afrard || befoze the 

ing andthe Queene, 
= se aind thebing avifing from the 
banquet of wine in his Wath, wenrinto 
the palace garden : and Hamat flood 
bp tomake requettfo2 his life to Etther 
the Queene: fozhefaw that there was 
euill Determined again hin by the 

UT 
. hen the king returned out of 
the palace garden, into the place of the 
banquetof Wine, and Haman Was fal: 
lett bpon the bed whereon Efther was, 
Chen {aid the Bing , vaili heeforce the 
Queene allo t before me m the houte: 
As the Word went out of the Hings 
mouth, they coucred Hamans face. 
9 2nd Harbonal one of the cham- 

berlaines, faid before the bing ; 2Wehoid 
allo the t gallowbes, fittie cubites high, 
Which Haman had nade for Dozdecat, 
Who hadf{poken good for the king, ftan- 
dethinthehouleofhaman., Lhen the 
king laid, Hang him thereon. 

Io Oo they hanged Haman on the 
gallowsthat he had prepared fo2 Dor 
deat, Then was the tings wath pa 
cified, 

CA Vile 
Mordecai is aduanced, 3 Efther maketh fuite 
to reuerfe Hamans letters. 7 Ahafuerus 
granteth to the Iewesto defend themfelues. 
15 Mordecais honour,and the Iewes loy. 

MM Chat day did the Bing A- 
a3) \§ Halucrus gine the houfe of 

¢ Haman, the Perbes enemy, 
ZY onto Ether the Queene, 

and Mordecai came before 
; for Efther hade told what 

Dnto her. 
z And 

3 Crud Ether ipake yetagane ve: fore theking, and fell bone at his feet, 
Tand befought Hun With teares, to put 
atbay Hhemitchiefe of Haman the Aga: 
Gite, and his denice, thathe had dentien 
again the Fees. 
4 Chen the kinghelde out the got: 

Denttepter torard Either, So Ether 
atole, and ftoon before theking, 

1D, Heit pleate the king,and 
ndfanour in his fight,and 

He thing feeme vight before the king, 
ind Phee pleating mis eyes, tet it be Wzitten to reuerte + the letters Dente 

VI] e 

by Haman the fonne of Hammedatha 
the Agagite, || which hee wrote to de- 
troy the Petes, whichare in alt the 
kings pouinces, 
; FoO2 How can ZF t endure to fee the 

eu 
oz Hob can FH endure éo lee the deftruc: 
ton of my kinred- : 
7 CiAhentheking Ahatuernsfad 

) Ether the Queene, and to Wor 
Cher eibe, Behoin, J hauegiuen 
Ether the houfe of aman, and him 
they haue hanged bpon the gallowes, 
becaule hee lapde his hand Dpon the 
Perves. 
3 rite peatlo for the Pees, asit 

liketh pou, inthe Kings name,andfeale 
ttibith the tings ring: fo2 the Writing 
Which ts wWzitten in the tings name, 
andfealed With the ings ving, “map 
no man reuerte, 

9 

conmrianded) Dutothe Fetes, andto 
the Lieutenants, and the deputies and 
tulers ofthe peouinces, Which ave from 
Pudia dito Ethiopia, an Hundzen, 
tibenti¢e and feuen prouinces, bnto cue: 
ty prouinee according to the Yo2iting 
thereof, and bnto euerp people after 
their language, and to the Petves, at 
cording to their Wweiting, and according 
to thet language. — 

Io AndHe Wotein theking Ahatue- 
TUS Name, and {eaied ic With the kin 
Ring, and {ent letters by Pottes, on 
horlebacke , and riders on mutes, caz 
mes, and pong domedaries : 

Il wherein the Hing granted the 
Selves, which Were in euery atic, to 
gather themfleiues together , and to 

them, both little ones, and wonien,and 
totake the {pote of them fora peay : 

12 pon one day, i all the pronin: 
cesothking Ahatuerus, namely bpon the 
thirteenth day of the ttetfth moneth, 
Whith is the moneth Adar. 
3 Lhecopy of the waiting, foraconi: 

mandement to bee giuen in every p20- 
uince, thas t publithed bnto all peopie. 
and that the Petbes Mould be readie a- 
gaintt that day, to anenge themfciues 
Ontheir enemies. 

14. So 

Efthers requett. 

{] Or, »ho 

that thall come dnto my peoples| 4 

| 
*SeeChdp. i 
1.19. 

9| t Heb.ve- 



|] Or, violer. 

} Heb, thofe 

that belon- 

. 14 Sothepotts that rode bport mules 
and camels Went out, being haltened, 
atid peeffed on by the kings commande: 

‘Iment, and the decree was giuen at 
Shuthan the palace. 

ly (And Wowecat went out from 
theprefence of thebing, in vopall appa 
veil, of ||blewy and White, and With a 
Hteatcrowne of gold, and With a gav- 
mentof finelinnen, and purpic,and the 

- lettie of Shulhan reioyced, and was 
glad: : 3 

16 Lhe Hewes Had light and glad- 
neffe, and ioyp andhonour. “ 

17 Audit every peouince, and in e 
uety city, Wwhitherfoeuer the kings cont 
mandement, and His Decree came, the 
Flewes had toy. and gladnes, a feaftand 
A good day? And many of the peopicof 
the land becaine Pees; for the feare of 
the Hewes fell bpon them. 

CHAP. IX. 
The Iewes, ( the rulers, for feare of Mordexai 

helping them) flay their enemies , with the 

ten fonnesof Haman. x2 Ahafuerus at the 

requelt of Efther, granteth another day of 
flaughter, and Hamans fonnesto be hanged. 
20 The two daies of Purim aremade feftiuall. 

Make Ow inthe tihelfth month 
EUAN ( that is the moneth 2 
Nallé davyonthe thirteenth bay 

Haast: of the fame, when the 
RSRARLA Isings conunaundement 
and his decree dre neere to beeputin 

execution, inthe dap that heenenies of 
J the Petes hoped to haue porber ouer 
them: (hough tt was turned to the 

J contrary, that the Jetes had tule ouer 
themthathated them.) . 

2 Lhe Pewes gatheredthemfeiues 
together ntheircities , throughout all 
theprouineesofthe king Ahaluerus,to 
lay hand on fuch as fought their hurt, 
aud no mancould Withitand them : fo2 
the feave of them fell bpon all peopte. 

3 Andall the rulers of the pron 
reg, and the Lieutenants and the depu- 
fies, and Tofficers of the king, Helped 
the Heres: becaule the feare of Mozde- 
catfellbponthen. 
4 For Mordecai was great tn the 

kings houfe, and his fame went out, 
throughout all the peouinces : fo2 this 
man Dordecat Wared greater and 

5. Lhusthe Heroes {mote all their 

- 

Efther. Hamanstenfonne Thelewes joy. 
and laughter, and deftruction, anddid 
tywhat they Would bnto thofe that ha- 
ted thei. 

6 And in Shuthban the palace the 
Fewes few and deltroped fiuehundzcd 
men: 
9 And parlhandatha , and Dat: 

phon, and Afpatha, © 
8 And Poratha, and Adalia, and 

Acidatha, 
9 And parmathta,and Avifar, and 

Aridat, and Uatesatha, 

fonne of Hammedatha, the enemic o 
the Hewes, flew they, but on thefpotte 
laid they not their Hand. 

It Mrithat day,the number of thole 
that were flaine tn Shuthan the pa 
lace, twas brought before the bing. 
r CAuothe king fatd dnto €ither 

the Queene; Lhe Fetes haue flaine 
and deftroved fiuehunded menin Shu- 
than thepatace, ¢ thetenfonnes of Ha 
man ; what haue they done in the ref 
of the kings pronitces 2 no What is 
thy petitionzand it halbe granted thee: 
02 What is thy requett further z and it 
fhall be done, 
B Chen tad Ether, HE ttpleate the 

bing, WLetit bee granted to the Pewes 
Which aren Shuthan,to doelo mozow 
allo, according bnto this dapes decree, 
and Tet Damans ten fonnes beHanged 
pponthe gatious. 

t Heb isp 
ing te shy 
wil, 

f Hebr. le: 
mena 

t Heb.com, 

14 Andtheking commandedith to 
be Done; and the Decree has giuen at 
Shuthan, and thep Hanged Hamaus 
tert coe pnb ob 

15 Forthe Petes that were in SHu- 
than, gathered themfeiues together on 
the fourteenth day alfo of the moneth 
Adar, and fletue theee Hhundzedaren at 
Sean . butonthe pray hey laid not 

cirhan i 
I6 Wuttheother Pees that werctt 

the kings peoutiees, gathered thenv 
feluestogether, ¢ food fo2 thetr tues, 
and had vett from their enenttes, and 
fet of their foes feuenty and fine thow- 
fand, butthep laid not their handes on 

the pray. 
17 On the thirteenth pay of the 

moneth Adar, and on the fourteenth) 
day tof thefame, relted thep, and mane 1" 
ttadayof fealtingandgiannes. 

13 Wutthe Pewesthat wereat DW 
than, afembien together on the thit: 
teenth daytherof,and onthe fourteenth) 

enenties With the ftroke of the fo2d, thereof; andon the fifteenth day of the 
fame, 

[ee 



Anew Featt Chap.x. is ordeined. 
faine, they refted, and made it a day of 
featting and gladneffe. 

19 Lberetoze the Pewesof the ba 
{ages , that dibeit-in the pnwwatied 
tolbnes,, made the foureteenth day of; 
themoneth Adar,a day of gtadneffeand 
feafting,and a good day, and offending 
portions one to another. 

20 ( Aud Dordecat Wrote thele 
things, and {ent letters bnto all the| 
eles, that were tt ali the peouinces of 

Denim abalaeras. both nigh ¢farre, 
ut Lo flablith chis among them, that 

they thould keepe the fourteenth day of | 
the moneth Adar, andthe fifteenth day 
ofthe fame, peevelp: 

22 As the Dayes herein he Peres 
reftedfirom theit enemies,ethemoneth 
Which Was turned duto them, from fox 
rolb fo toy, and from mourning into a 
good day : hat they ould make them 
dates of fcatting andtop,and offending 
portions one to another , and giftsty 
thepooze. 

23 Aud the PFerves budertooke to 
Doe, as they had begun, and as Do2de- 
cat had wWeitten bnto them: 

24. Weeaule Haman the fonne of 
Hammedatha the Agagite, the enemie 
of all the Heres, had deuiled againtt 
the Pewes to deltroy them , and had 

THehorap. | cOEPUL (Chat is, theiot) tot ronfume 
them,and to Deftroy thent, 
25 Butt when Ethercanie before the 

bing Hecommianded by letters thathis 
Witked denice Which he deutled againt 
the Herwes , Thouid returne bpon his 
one head, and that he and his tonnes, 
fhould be hanged on the gatious. 
26 wOherefore Mey called theledayes 

Purim, after the name of || Pur: there: 
toze fo2 all the Wodsof thisietter and 
oftha which they ban feene concerning 
wee and hich had come puto 

em, 
27 Lhe Fewes odetned , and toake 

bpon thenr, and bpon their feed , and 
pon all fuch as topned thenifetnes bu- 

-|fothem, foasit thould nott faite, that 

THeb. when 
{20 Came, 

Hepwonia keepe thefe tivo napes, ac- ee er | 

cording to their wziting, andaccording 
to. their appointed time, cuery peere : 

28 And that thele payes thouldbe rez 
membzed , and kept thzoughout euery 
Generation , enery family , euerp pro- 
UNE, AND euery citte, and that thefe 
Dapes of Purim Mhouivuot t fattefrom|t Hep0p. among the Petes , noe the memoziail 
of them iperith from their teen, 

29 Zhen Clther the Dueene, the 
daughter of Abihatl, and Bornecat the 
Sew, Wrote with Tall authovitic,to cone |t Hera firme this fecond letter of Purim, ewe: 30_ And Heelent the letters ynto att the Hewes, to the hundzen , rwentic 
and feuen prouiners ofthe kingdome of 
a » with Wordes of peace and 

ueth: 
31 Lo confirme thele dayes of pu 

vint, tn their times appointed, according 
as Dordecai the Fe, and Ether the 
Queene had entoyned them, and ag 
they had decreed t fo2 themfelues and  Hebr for 
for ther feed, the matters of the fattinas |" 
and their cry, 

32 And the deevee of Ether confir- 
med thele matters of Purim, and it 
Was Written inthebooke. - 

RA Pi oe 
x Ahafuerus his greatnefle. 3 Mordecais 

aduancement. 

OPS MD the king Ahafuerus 
Sef lapde a tribute Dpon the 
<& land, and bponthe Piles 

, &. ofthefea, 
3 Sas 2 And all the actes of 
his poler,and ofhisnughtand the de- 
clavation ofthe greatnefic of Dozderat, 
Whereunto the king t advanced him, 
arctey not Written inthe booke of the 
Sout of the kings of Media and 

evfiaz 
3 For Dordecat the Fer was nert 

bnto King Ahaluerus ; and great a- 
mong the Petbes , and acceptenof the 
muilfitudeot his beethzen , fecking the 
Wealth of His people , and fpeaking 
peace to all His feen.. 

t Hebr. be 
ended, 

| Heb.made 
himgreat. 

«THE 



lobs vprightneffe. 

CHAP... 1. 
The holineffe, riches, and religious care of 
Tobforhis children. 6 Satan appearing be- 
fore God, by calumniation obtaineth leaue 
to tempt Tob. 13 Wnderftanding of the 
loffe of his goods and children, in hismour- 
ning hee blefleth Go p. 

7 | were Was a man 
‘W titheland of Gis, 
Whole name was 

| Job, and that 
Fy MAN Was * per- 

“all fect and bpetabht, 
and one that fea 

S| ted God, and el 
— chewed eutil. 

Aind there Were borne bnto him 
feuen fonnes, andthece daughters. 

3 His || fubdftance allo was feuen 
thouland theepe, and thee thoufand ca- 
mels, and fine hunded yoke of oxen, 
andfiuehund2ed thee alles, and abery 
great ||Pouthold ; fo thatthis man has 
the qveatett of all the tmen of the Catt. 
4 Andhisfonnes went and featted 

tn their Houtles, enery one bis day, and 
fent and called fo2 their three fitters, to 
cate and fo Drinke With hen. 
5 Audit was fo, when the dapes of 

their feafting Were gone about, that 
Podient and fanctified them, and role 
bp carly in the mozning, and offered 
burnt offerings. according to the num- 
bev ofthematl: Foz Fob fad. Ft may 
be that my fonnes hanc finned and*cur- 
fed God in heirhearts: Lous dio Jov 
teontinually. 

6 € Now there wasaday, when 
the fons of God cameto peefent them: 
felucs before the O 2 DB, andt Satan 
tamealfotamongthem. — 
7 Andthe Lox laid dnto Sa 

tan , vahence comme thous Then 
Satan aniwered the LO uw, and 

[[ Or, casted. 

||Onbouban- 
Orie. 
{Hi cb .(onnes 
of the Eaft. 

*1.King. 
21,10,13- 
ft Heb. all 
the dayese 

}Heb.the 

t Heb.inth 
mit of 
them. 

lob. 

fapde, From going to and fro in the 
* earth, and front walking bp and 
Downe inié. 

3 AndtheL oxD flayd duto Sx 
tan,t Hatt thou confidered my feruant 
Pov, that there is none itke him tn the/; 
earth 2 a perfect and att bpzight man, 
tea feaveth God, and eltherveth 
eutll: 
9 Khen HSatananhweredp Loup, 

and bg Doeth Job feave God fo2 
nought: 

lo alt not thou made an hedge a 
bout him, and abouthishoule, anda 
boutall hat he hath on enery fide: thou 
Hatt blefled the ozke ofhishands,and 
His||{ubftance ts inevealed tn the land. 

II Wut put fooeth thine handnow, 
landtouch all thathe bath, t and he wil 
curietheeto thy face, 

Iz And the L O 2 w laid bnto Sx 
\fatt, Wehold, all that hee hath ts mthyp 
tpower, onely bpon himleife put not 
fooeth thine hand. So Satan went 
forth fromthe pecfence of the Loxw. 

133 CAnd there has adap, Wher his 
\fonnes and his daughters were eating 
land deinking Wine in their elidel beo- 
thers houte: 

14. 2nd there came ameflenger br 
fo Fob, and laid, Lhe oven Were plow 
tng, and the ales feeding befine dent, 

15 And the Sabeans fell vpon them, 
and tooke them atbay: pea thep haue 
flainetheferuants with the edge of the 

\franrd, and J onely amefcaped alone, 
to tell thee. 

16 wahilehe was petipeaking, there 
came allo another, and fain, || Lhefire 
of God isfatien from heauen,and hath 
burnt bp the theepe, and the feruants, 
and confumed them, and J onelp ait 
efcapedatone, fo tell thee, 

17 Dhilehe was petipeaking, Here 
cante alfo another, andfaid, = bre! 

Het 

Ue 

| 

| 

“1 Petss, 

| 
t Hebtag 
thonfer 1h 
hearton? 

rari 

je aly 
luGrda 

[[Ox, cen) 

tHebefle| 
cnafethee 
nostothy 
face. 

f Heb 

[nas 
te 

eee 

Satans malice | [obf 



——— . 

[obs patience. His Chap.1y.ti. wifetempteth him. 

jor il mantic, and thauedbhis head, and feit’ 

fhipped, 
rtelels. | or And fad, * Maken came F out of, 

‘Chpx. |* Datan anlwered the LO xD , and 

Ver1.& 8, ta 

Deansinade outtheec bands, and t fell 
ppon the camels , andhauecaried heir, 
albay, pea, and flaine the feruants with | 
theenge of the fivozd, and ZF onely ant | 
eltapedalone,totelithee, 

1S whilehe bas yetipeaking, here | 
came allo another, efaid, Lhy fonnes, | 
and thy daughters , Were eating and 
dunking Wine in their eldett brothers | 
oute. 
Io Andbeholde, herecame a great 

efom |Yuinde t from the Wildernes, and {note 
psoee thefoiive comers ofthe houle,and it fell 

ppon the pong men, and they ave dead, 
and J onely am efcaped alone to teil 
thee. 
a Then Fob avole, and rent his 

Dolbne pow He ground and Woy, 

my mothers Wombe and naked (hall, 
FJreturne thither: the Lox w gaue, 
andthe Lox Dhath taken arvay, biel: 
{edbe the NameoltheL ox, 
22 Fnail this Fob finned not, noz 

|| charged God foolifhly. 

CAA PL TL. 
1 Satan appearing againe before God, obtai- 

neth further leaue to temptlob. 7 He fmi- 
teth him with foreboiles. 9 Iobreproueth 
his wife,moouing him to curfeGod. 11 His 
three friends condole with him in filence. 

x Gaiue there Was a day! 
When the fonnes of God 
came to peefent then: 
felucs before the Lo xz, 

Sir owss ald Satan came allo a! 
mong them to peefent himieife before 
the Lone, 

2 And the LoxD fad dnto Sa-| 
tan, From Whence conumelt thous And 

fad, From going to € fro intheearth, 
and from Walking bp and done init, 

3 “And theL © xp fad duto Sa- 
it, Hak thou confidered my feruant 

Job , that there is none itke Him mn the 
earth; a perfect and an bp2iaht man, 
One that feareth God , and eleheweth | 
cuill 2 and fill Hee holdeth fatt his mte- 
Shite, although thou moouenft mee az 

Ee ae Him, t to deftrop hint without 

4. 2nd Satan aniwered theLoxun, 
and {aid, Suinne fo fhinne,peaall that 
dian hath, wl he gic for his life, 

5 Wut put foorth thine handnow, 
andtouch his bone and his fleth,and he 
Willcurtetheetothpface, 

6 Andthe LOD latd bnto Sa 
tan, Behold, heeis thine hand, ||but, [lo-». 
fauc his itfe, ge as? 
7 © Do went Satan foorth froni 

the pretence of the Lo nw, and{imote 
ob With fore biles, From the fole of his 

oote bnto his crowne. 
3 Andheetooke hima pottheardto 

fevape himfelfe withall ; and hee fate 
Dolbneamong theathes, 

9 CTAhenlaide his wife dnto pin, 
Doekk thou hil veteine thine nteqnitic 
CurleGod,anddie. 

Jo But heladbnto her, Hhou lpea- 
keltas one of the footith Women fpea- 
keth; Whats Thal wee rveceiue good at 
the hand of God , and hall wee notre: 
cetue eutll « Jn all this did not Pod 
finne whith his tippes. 

TH (Mow when Fobs thee friends 
Heard of all this eutil , that was come 
bpondin , they came every one from 
his olvne place : Eliphas the Lema: 
nife, and Wildad the Shubite,and Zo- 
phar the Maamathite ; fo2z they had 
made an appointment together to 
fut to mourne With him, and fo ton: 

et him. 
12 And when hep lift bp their epes 

afarre off, andknew him not, they te 
ted bp their boice , and wept; and they 
rent every one his mantic, and {princk- 
oy Du bpon theiv heades toward 
caer, 
B So they fate dotone with himbp- 

on the ground fenen dayes , andifeuen 
nights , and none fpake a word dnto 
hint; fo2 hep faw that his griefe was 
bevy great. 

C HAP. dil. 
1 Tobcurfeth the day, and feruices of hisbirth: 

13 Theeafeofdeath. 20 Hecomplaineth 
of life,becaufe of his anguifh. 

ROWE Fier this, opened Fob his 
» and curled His mouth 

ay. 
2 And Bod + fate, | than 

os and faid, 
: 3. *HLetthe Day perith , Wherein F |*Chap.ro. 
Was bose,and the night in which it Wag rrp. 
fatd, Hhereisaman-childe conceiuend, 

4. Let that day bee davkenefle, ict 
hot God regarditfromaboue, neither 
let the light thine bpon it. 

3 ee ee 



i TT ie eat 
ilobs impatiencie lob 

{] Or,chal- 
senge it. 
{| Or, lee 

5 Aetdarkenesandthe thadovwe of 
Death | Taine tt, tet acloud Dell Dporn 
if, |let tie blacknes of the day tervifieit. 

themterife| 6 AS for that night, tetdavkenefle 
it, as thofe 
who haue 

fease bpotit, |lletit not be toypned buto 
| the Dapesof the peevetetit not comein- 
fothenuumber of the moneths. 
7 Loe,letthatnightbelolitarie,let 

no toyfull botee come therein, 
3 Let thenrcurie i that curie the 

is-|DAY, Who ave ready to vate bp || cheiv 
mourning. 

9 Let the flarres of the twilight 
thereof be Darke, ict tt looke foz light, 
but have none, neither iet it fee tthe DaYy- 

ing. tg OF CHeDdDay : 

t Aebwea- 
ried in 
Strength. 

{ Heb. wait 

lo MBecaule tt hut not dp the doozes 
of my mothers hombe, 1102 Hid fozrowe 
from mine eyes, 

It whydied ZF not fromthe wombe: 
why DID FH norgiue bp the ghotwhen FJ 
cameout of the bellies 
2 Dahy iD the knees prenent meez 

or Why the beealts chat HF Mould fuckez 
3 Fornow Hhould FY haue tien Hit 

and beene quiet , J Khouldhauellepts; |. 
then had FH bene at vett, 

14 vith Kings and counfeliers of 
the earth, Which built delotate places 
foz themiciues, 

15 MD2rWith Princes that had golve, 
Who filled thei houles with fuer: 

16 Das an hidden butimely birch, 
had notbene; as infants which never 

aM iliaht. 
17 Lhevre the wicked ceale from trow- 

bling: and there the.t weariche at ret, 
13. There the pattoners reft together, 

ae heare not the botce of the oppect 
our 
19 Khelmatl and great arethere,and 

theferuant is free frombis matter. 
20 Dperefore 1S light given to hin 

Loe oe mifery,andiife buto the bitter 
inioule? 

-| 21 Dich t long for death, butit com- 
meth not, And Dig foz ttmioze then fo Hid 
treafures : 

22 wDOhicl veioice erceedingly,andare 
glad When they can finde the granez 

23 Whyislight giuen fg amat, Whole 

*Chapaos | Say ishid,*andiwhom God hath her- 

tHeb.befor 
THY els 

} Heb.Lfea- 

gedin: . 
<| 24. Formypfighing commeth t before 
F cate, and my roarings are powzen 
outlikee waters, 
2 Fort the thing which wit 

redaferre, FoareDiscome Dpotmie,and that Wij 
ana stcame 

Upon 7. 

17. Shalt! 
FP wasafrain of, iscomedntome, 

( sre prehended 
26 Fwas notin tafetic, neither han 

Pret, neither was J quiet: yet trou. 
ble caine. 

CHA, F. AEH: 
1. Eliphaz reprooueth Iob for want of religion. 

7 Heteacheth Gods iudgements to beenot 
for the righteous, but forthe wicked. 12 His 
fearetull vifion, to humble the excellencie of 

fore God. 

VAS Hen Cliphas the Lema: 
OX niteaniwered, and fad, 

2 If We aflay tto conv! tz.,, 
mune With thee, wilt} 

Scan Hou be gricueds Wut 
Toho can Withbold himbeite from fpea-| jxz.x, 

Ca ref gin | 

Srot yerd3) 
| 

king 
3 Webholde , Lhou hak inftructed 

many, and thou hatt frengthened the 
Weake hands, 
4 ay Words haue bpholoenhim 

that Was falling, and thou hat ftreng: 
thenedt the feeble knees. 
5 Wut nord ttis come bpon thee,and| 

thou faintett, ittoucheth thee,andthou| 
att troubled. 

6 Isnotthis thy feare,thy confidence: 
oe bprtghtnetle of thy Wayes and thy 
opez 
7 Remember, B pray thee, who 

cuer perifhed, being mnocentzo2 Where 
Were the righteous cut of: 

3 *Cucnas P haue leenc, they that 
plo iniquity, and for Wickedniie, 

ree raspehe DIA of Gob they pevit 9 Wythe bia of God hey perifh,|__, 
and by the beeath of his *noftrils are 7" 
they confumed. 

lo Lhe roaring of the Lyon, and 
the botce of the fierce Lyon, and the 
teeth of the pottg Lyonsarebeoken. 

Il Lheold Lyon peritheth foz tacke 
of pray, and the tout Lyons wheipes 
ave {rattered abzoad. 

Iz SOE a thing Was t fecretly Heh 
Roughtto me, and nine eave receiued |" 

alitie thereof. : 
B Puthoughts from the difionsof 

the night, when deepe fieepe falleth on 
mien: 

14 Feavet came bponime,and trenv Bee 
ee Which made t all mp bones 0} + pc 
ake. ji 
15 Dhen a Hptrit paffen before my 

face: the hare of my ficth toon dp. 
16 Pt food Hill, but HF conlonotol 

cerne the forme thereof: an mage was 
befoze nine epes, || there wasfilence, and 

| 
*Prou.t2§ 

Mi 
asilegt 

ofe1od3.| fi 

FP heard aboyee, faying, 

{ape be 
a i piece 



*Chap- 15+ 
15. a.pet. 

oe 
|| Orzors 
his Angels, 
jnwhom 

hepat light 
*5,Cors.2 

Heb. bea- 

17 Dail moztall mai be moze ult 
then God? fhall a manbdee moze pure 
thenbis maker: ae 

13 Webold, hee *put no truk mbis 
fernants; |andhis Angelshee charged 

ith folly : 
” pole much tefle on thent hat 

| piwellin*houlesofclay, whole founda: 
| fonisinthe uf, which aveceuthen be- 
fozethe moth. 

20 Lhey ave t deltroped from moz- 
roiopieces.| ning to cuening > they pevith fo2 ever, 

lori. 
nation, 

Coale, Lift 
tofée, 

pial.72.18 

thereis xo 
L/earch, 
1 Heb, ti 
therebeng 

[]OrsJooke. | @\ NV 

[or inigiy, 
Or, We 

“Cha.g.t0 

Withoutany regarding it. Bes 
“4 Doeth not their evcetlencie which 

sit. them, goe atbay < thep dic, euen 
Without wiledome. 

CHa ?. Vv: 
1 Theharme of inconfideration. 3 Theende 

ofthe wicked is mifery. 6 Godis tobe re- 
garded in afflition. 17 The happy ende 
of Gods corretion. ; 

Ail now , f there be any 
Hat Wil anfivereshee,and 
ta which of the Saints 

5 Wilt thou || turnez 
ge 2 For Wrath kilieth the 
footif man , and||enuy flapeth the fitlp 
one 
3 FB bane feene the foot taking 
ee {uddenly F curled his hadi: 
ation, 
4 DiS childeen are favre from fate: 

fic, and they ave ceuthen inthe gate,net- 
ther. isthere any to Deliver them. 
5 wipole haruett the hungry cateth 

bp,and taketh iteuen out of thethouns, 
and the robber fwalloweth bp their 
fubfance, 

6 Aithough || affliction commeth T Heb. the 

iy not forth of the Dutt, neither Docth trou: 
ble {pring outof theavound: 
7 Petmanis bomeduto 

88 thelparkes fle bpward. 
$ Pwouldfeeke nteGor,and br 

to Godwwoutd FJ commit my caule: 
9 “which doth great things t eb 

feavchable: marucilons things twith- 
outnumber, 

Io Who giueth vaine bponthe earth, 

trouble, 

ceo andfendeth waters bpon thet fields: 
1 *Xo fet bp on high hole that be slow stat thofe which monene, maybe 

"| Calten to faferie. 
12 *Decdiflappointech the deutces of 

i” |Wecrattte, fo that eher hands cannot 
Ozme their enterpeite. 

B De taketh the wile m thete owne 

front 

craftinelle : and the counfell of the fro- 
Wardis cavied headlong, 
_ 14. * Chey || meete With darkeneMe | «Deur.23. 
tithe day time, andgrope in the noone | 7. 
dapAsin thenight. 

15 Wuthe faucth the pooze from the 
fwwo2d, from ther mouth, and fromthe 
hand ofthe mightic. 
16 * Do the pooze hath hope,and mt] “Pat. 107. 

quitie foppeth her mouth. aS 
17 “Sehold,happy is the man Whom 

God cozrecteth : therefore delpife not 
thou thechattening ofthe Ainughtie. 

13 * Foz hemaketh fore, andbind 
‘ . Woundeth, and his hands make 
io e, 

Ip *Hee thalldeliner thee tn firetrow 
bles, pea tn feuen there thatl no euitt 
fouch thee. 

20 Fn famine he hall cedeeme thee 
Death : and i Ware from the 

Tpover of the fiuned. 4 Ech. from 
21 Liou hart be Hiove || feorr tipe| hv 

frourge of the tongue: neither thaie| 27” 
thou be afratd of dettruction , Yobett tf |/corserh. 
commeth, 

22 Aft deftruction and famine thou 
thaitiaugh: neither haltthou be afrad 
ofthebeatts of the earth. 

23 *Fozthou thaltbe in league with 
the ftones ofthe field: and the beattsof 
the ficld thal be at peace with thee. 

24. And thou thalt know that thy 
i tabernacle fhall bee in peace; and thou! || oe 
ee bifite thy habitation, and fhalenot |?” 
inte, \|Or,erre. 

25 hou Mhalt know allo that thy 

iames 1,12. 
heb.12.5. 
apoce.3- 9. 

*Deut.32. 
39.1 fam. 
2.6. ifa.30. 
26.hof6.1. 
*Pfal.or.3. 

fede hatbe | great, and thine ofFlpettg | || o-zcr. 
as theavafle of thecarth, : 

26 Lhou Mhalt cometo thy graucin 
afullage, ike as athockeofcomet conv 
meth in, nhis feafon, 
27 Loethis, wore haue fearchen tt, 

fo itis ; heave it, and know thou tt t fo2 
thy goon, 

CHAP. VI. 
1 Tobfheweth that his complaints are not caufes 

leffe. 8 Heewifheth for death, wherein he 
isaflured of comfort. 14 Hexeproouethhis 
friends of ynkindnefle. 

THeb.afcex- 
deth. a 

THe. for 
thy felfe. 

D, 
Db 
thaoughly Weighed, 

that my gviefe 

bu and Ca my calamitietlapa itt |t 22.404 
thebalances together. ~p. 

3 Fornow it would beheauter then 
ae the 



lob complaineth. 

[| Phatis, 
Lwant words 
toexpreffe 

my griefe. 
*Pial. 38.2. 

T Hebr.at 
gralfe. 

T Hebr.my 
expectation. 

tHe.brafen. 

Tf Hebr.to 
him that 
melteth. 

} Hebr. they 
are cut of. 
{ Hebrin 
the heat 
thereof. 
t Hebr. ex- 
tinguifhed. 

now ye are 

like tothem. 
Hebr. toit. 
{ Hebr.Not. 

ineth. . Tob. | Mansmifer 
thefand of the fea, therefore my words 
ace| fwallomed bp. 
4 *Forthearvorbes ofthe Amigh- 

ficareWwithinme, the poylow whereof 
Dunketh bp my {pirit : the tevrozs of 
Gon doe fetthemiciuesit avay againt 
mee. 
§ Doeth the witdeaflebeay tiwhen 

he hath guaffe z ng lomeththeore over 
his fodder: 

6 Canthat whihis hnfauery , bee 
eaten Withoutlalt: gris thereany tate 
inthe white ofanegge: 
7 Khe things thar myfoule refuted 
tofonch,are as niy forrowbfull meat. 

3 DthatH mighthaue my vequet! 
and that God would graunt mec tthe 
thing that F long fo2! 

9 Cuenthat twouldpleale Godto 
defiroy mee, athe wouldiet loolehis 
hand,and witnie off. 

lo Chen hhould PH yet hauccomfozt, 
yea B Mould harden my feife mn fo2- 
row; lethimnot pare, fo2F hauenot 
concealed the words of the holy One. 

WI vahatis my Trength,hatZH thoulp 
Hope and what is mine ende, that J 
fhould peolong my tiie: ; 

12 Is my ftrength the ttrength of 
floneszo2ismy fletht ofbeafle 
% Isnotmphelpemimez andis wile: 

Dome driven quitefromme z 
14. Lo him that is afflicten , pitic 

thouldbethewedfrombis friend; wut he 
foofaketh thefeare ofthe Almighty. 

15 My brethren haue delt decettfully 
asahwoke,& as the fireante of brookes 
they pafle atvay, 

16 vabhich are blackith by reafon of 
the pee,and wherein theMiow ts hip: 

17 nohat time they tare warme, 
tehep banith:twhenttishot, they are 
Teontumed out of their place. 

13 Lhe pathes oftheir way are turz 
ned ao they gee fo nothing , and 
perith. 

Io Lhetroupes of Lema tooked,the 
companies of Sheba Waited fo2 then. 

20 hep were confounded becaute 
they had hoped; they came thither, and 
Wereafhamed. 
2 ||Fornow ve are tnothing ye fee 

my tating dolvne,and ave afraid, 
22 Did Flay, W2tug onto meez o2 

giucarewbard foz me of pourlubiiancez 
23 D2 Deltuer mefrom the enemies 

Hand, orrvedeeme me from the hand of 
themighty< 

24. Leach me, and J will hold my 

10 
tongue + and caule mee to buderftand 
Wherein PHaucerred, 

25 Morb forrible are right wordes- 
but wbhatdocth pour arguing repeoues 

26 Doyeimagineto repzoue words, 
and the fpeeches of one that is delpe- 
rate, Whith are as Winde 2 
27 Beate ouerwohelme the father: 

tele ,andpoudigge apicfoz pour friend, 
28 sro therefore be content, iooke 

bponmec, forttist euident buto you, if 
Fite. 

29 Returne,F pray por letit notbe 
iniquitic ; peaveturne againe my vigh- 
teoutneffe |lis init. 

30 Ys there iniquitic wa my tongue:| 2" 
cannot t mp tafte difterne pevuerie 
things: 

CHAP. VII. 
1 lobextufethhis defireofdeath. 12 Hecom- 

plaineth of his owne reftlefneffe, 17 and 
Gods watchfulneffe. 

2686'S there NOE || an Appointed 
=. tine to man bpon earth: 

= ge rst his anh ~ ike 
G52) Oy the dapes ofan hireiing: 
ioe. Re 2 As aleruant t car: 
nettly defiveth the thadow , and as an 
hiveling looker) foz the reward of hes 
Wwoeke: 

3 Hoam F made to pofletle mo: 
neths of banitic,and wearifome nights 
aveappotnted to me, 
4 Rahen Jlicaowne, F fay, vahen 

thal avife, and the trght be gone: 
and# am full of tofings to and fro, br- 
to the dDatoning of the Day. 

5 Dy fleth is doathed with woes 
andclods of dDuft, my fhinne is broken, 
andberomeloathfome. 

6 *Dy dapes are fwifter then a 
Wweauers fhuttie , and are fpent with-|? 
out hope. 
7 & vemember that my tife is 
ata) : mite epe t Thali no moze || fee 

good. 
8 Lhe eve of him that hath feene 

me, Hail fee mee ng more 3 thine epesare|:, 
bponme,andF ||am not. 

9 Asthecloudis confumed and bi 
nitheth atbay : fo he that goeth polbne 
tothe graue, thall come bp no more. 

10. Hee thall returne no moze to bis 
honfe: neither halt his placeknow hin 
anymore. 

11 Lherefore J will not vefraine 
my mouth, J wa eaten theanguil) 

jam. 414 
fH ih 

ty, | 
canferiye 
pon, 

Teh bey 

Jom fet, 

{Hebrm 

palate, 1 

{Or, axe. 
fare. 

{Hebr.ge 
petoatter 

f Hebrse 

*Job 16.3% 
fal, 90.6: 
and oul, 

and 103.15) 
and 144-4! 
ifa.40.6. 

not yetRrm: 

can knee 
long. 



=StSe 

Bi dads anfwere. Chapwvii elX. 
—~ oF mip (pirit, J wal complaine in the 

+ Heb. then 
my bores. 

*Pfal.8.4. 
and 144. 3+ 
heb.2.6. 

bitterneffe of mypfoule. 
D2 AmPatea, 02a whale, thatthou 

fettefta watch) ouct mez 
B when H lap, Dy bed hhatcomfort 

me,my couch Chall eate mp complaint: 
4 Lhen thou Ckareft mee with 

Deans, ANd terrifieltme though vie 
fions. ; 

_ 5 Sothatmy foute hoolerh trang: 
ling: anddeath rather t then my life, 

16 Floath ic, J Would not live av} 
Way : lefmealote, for mp Dayes are ba-| 
nitie, 

17 *nahat is mart, that hou hou 
det maguifiehime and that thou thout- 
deft {et thineheart bpon him z 

18 And that thou thouldek bifite han 
elerp momming , and triehim euery mo- 
ment? 

Ip How long Wilt thou not depart} 
from mez nozletme alone til J tual: 
lov Downe my {ptttle z 

20 Bhauelinned, what hai J doe 
bute thee, D hou peelerner of menz 
why halt hou let meas a mark agantt 
thee, fo hat J ama burden to my teifez 
a And Why doekt thou not pardon! 

my tranigveffion, and takeaway mine! 
tniquitie: fo2 now thal F fleepein the | 
DulLandthou Mhattieeke mein thenioz-| 
ning, but FH thal not be. 

@-B ALP. VALI. 
Bildad fheweth Gods iuttice, in dealing with 
men according to their workes. 8 He alled- 
geth antiquitie to prouethe certaine deftru- 
ction of the Hypocrite. 20 Hee applieth 
Gods iuft dealing tolob, 

Henanhwered Wildad the 
Shubite,andiar, 

. 2 HoWwlongwiltthou 
(es {peakethefethings: and 
eae how long {hall the odes 
ot thy MoUty be like a ftrong winds 

3 * Doth God perucrt tudgement: 
O2Doth the Atmightic peruere tuttice z 
4 $f thy childeen haue finned a: 

Sant him, and hehaue catkthem albayp 
Moe thew trantavettion: 

_ Shou wouidett feeke buts God betines, and make thy fupplication to 
the Mimightie : 

6 Dhow wer pure and Hpraht, 
lively now he would atbake for tice, 

I 

Fa SBOERS FG 

tip 

ad Mabe the habitation of thy vighte- ou ilespofpetons, Leg 
7 Though thy veonaing was 

finiall, petthy latter end fhould aveatip 
tneveafe, 

fearch of their fathers, 
9 (Fo2* Weare burot petterdap, and 

knolb tnothing, becaule ourdayes bp- 
oflearth area Thadow. ) 

io Shatinot they teach thee, andteit ; 
thee, biter Words out of their heart? |f 

Ir Canthe ruth growe bp without 
mypeez can the flag growe without wa- 
ter 

In *nabhiettit is pet in his greenneffe,|* 
and tot mut downe, it withereth before 
aity other perbe, 

13, Soare the paths of all that forget 
oa and the * hypocrites hope Mati | 

erith :. 
14. whole hope thal be cutoff, and 

Whole truk hhalibetafpiers web, + 
15 He Mhallieane bponbishoute, but 

it Mhali not fand : he Chalolo te fatt but | 
it halinot endure. 

16 Heisgreene before thefunne, and 
his branch thooteth forth mbisgaraen, 

17 Hisroots ave wrapped about the 
Heape,andfeeth the place of ttones, 

18 PHEhedeltroy him frombis piace, 
thenic haldenie him, ayine, J hauenot 
feene thee. E 

I9 Webolde , this is the top of his 
pis andout of Heearth thal others 
grow. 

20 Behold, God will not cattarvay 
a perfect man, neither will heet heipe 
the eutildoers: ; 

a Lilihe ill hy mouth with tangh: 
ing, and thy lips wich t reropeing. t 

22 Chey that hate thee tail becloa- 
thed with hame, and the dieting 
place of the Wicked + thall come to 
nought. 

CHAP. IX. 
1 lobacknowledging Gods iuftice,fheweth there 

isno contending with him. 22 Mansinno- 
cencie is not to be condemned by affli@ions. 

=< Hen Fob anfwered, and 
X {aid 

2 H know it is foof a 
trueth: but howe thouin 

3. BF be will contend with Him, he 
4 Deis wile in heart, and nightie 

in ftrength: who hath hardened hiv - 
felfe againtt him, and hath peotperen z 

&5 3 5 nabich 

God righteous. 

3 *Fozrenquive, Ppeay thee, of the} *Deur.4. 
foamer age, and prepare thy felfe to the| 3 

* Sce chap. 
7-6-ge0.47 
9. L.chron. 
29.1 5 pfal. 

6. ier.17.6. 

and 18,14. 
pfal.112.10 
prou.10.28 

T Heb. take 
the ungodly 
by the hand. 

ting forioy, 

t Heb. foall 
not be. 

*man beiut || With God, *Pfal.143. 
2. 

cattnotanfuere bimone of a thoutann, |! 47" 

44.4-pfal. 
9.14. 
Heb. not. 

Pial. 129. 

Tob. 1.20 

Heb. fhou- 



10dsp owerand |. O raftice. Many b 
5 Rabicl) vemoucth the mountains, 

and they know not: Which ouertur- 
neth then inbis anger: 

6 woabich thaketh the earth out of 
her place, € the pillars thereoftremble : 
7 xobichcommandeth the Dunne, 

and it vifeth not: and fealeth bp the 
flarres. 
$ *xahich alone {pecadetl out the 

heauens,and treadeth bpon the|waues 
of the Sea. 

9 *vabhich maketh t Arcturus, <- 
rion and Pleiades, and the chambers of 
the South. 

Io * wabhich docth great things patt 
finding out, pea and Wonders Without 
‘number, 

Il Loe, hee gocethby nic, and F fee 
him not: He paffeth onatfo, but J per: 
ceiuehim not. 

12 *26ehold, he taketh alvay, tho 
- lean hinder Him who Will fay bnto 

oho |Dim, wabat Doel ouz 
3 If God will notwithnaw his an- 

; |gev, thet proud helpers Doe foupe bre 
Der hin. 
4 How nmeh tefle hall J anfwere 

Hint, aod choole out my Wo2d$s to reafon 
With him: 

15 vavom, though J were vighte- 
oUS, yet Would HF not anfwere, bur J 
Wwouldmakelupplicationto my Judge. 

16 HEPbhad called, and He had an- 
fvered nie, yer ould JY not beleeue 
that he had hearkened buto ny boice: 

17 Fo02 be beeaketh me with a ten 
peft, and multiplieth my mounds With: 
out cane. 

13 DHeewwili notiutFer meto take my 
boeath, but filleth me with bitterneffe, 

19 Hf lfpeake of firength, loc, Hee is 
ftroug: and if ofiudgement, who thall 
fet mea fine to pleade? 

20 HEF inthifie my felfe , mine owne 
niouth thall condemne me: Ifl fay, J 
ae > it halt ailo peooueme per: 
uerie. 

21 Though ¥ were perfect, yer Would 
J brow my foule: FH would defpite 
muy itfe. 
es EMS is one thing, therefore F 

faidic; he deltropeth the perfect and the 
Wicked. 

23. HE the fcourge flay {uddenty, hee 
Wall laugh atthe triall of theinnocent, 

24. Lheearth is giuen into the hand 
of the Witked : he coueretd the faces of, 
the Judges thereof; ffnot, Where, and 
Who is hees , 

“| Howe me, 

25 ol my dDayesare hwifter then 
a& Potte : they fice alvay,, they fee no 
good. 

26 Chey ave pafled alway as the 
t | fwift Hips :as the Cagle that halketh tH. 
to the pay. flone 
27 HEF fay, H will forget my come | zi," 

plaint, J Will ieaue off mp heauineffe, 
and comfort my {elfe. 

28 Ham afraid of allmy foworves, 
FJ knob that thou wilt not holde me 
innocent, 

29 HEPbe Wicked, why then labour 
Hin daine: : 

30 HEF wath my teife with low 
Water, and make mp handes neuer fo 
tleane: 

31 Bet (halt thou plunge me in the 
Ditch, and mineotne dothes Mail || ab- 

32 ForVeis notamanas Yam, thar|’ 
FJ Hhouild anfivere him, and te Mhould 
come fogether wn iudgement, 
33 Meitheris theret any ||dayes-man 

betiirt bs, that might lay His hand bp- 
on bs both. 

34. Let him take his rode atvay 
fromme, €let not his feave tevvifie me: 

35 Then would J fpeake, and not 
feave him; thut iris not {o With me, 

CHAP. X. 
1 Tob, taking libertie of complaint , expoftula- 

teth with God abouthis affliGions. 18 Hee|- 
complaineth oflife, and craueth alittle eafe 
before death. 

2 B foule is || Weary of my 
P life, H will leaue my com- 

) 12 plaint bpon my feife; J 
2 9 Yili fpeake in the bitter: 

Croiesess neiicof my foule, 
2 J Will fay bnto God, Doenot 

condemmne mee ; Thetve me wherefore 
thou contendeft with me, 

3 Is tt good bnto thee, that thou 
fhouldett oppeciiez that thou thoutdett 
delpifet the Worke of thine hands2 and |44.% 
fhine bpon thecountell of the wickeD= |iws 

4. Halk thou eyes of fleth z o2 feel” 
thou as man teeth 
5 Arethydapesasthedapesofman: 

are Chp peeresasmans dayes, i 
6 Chat thou enquivett after mine 

iniquitic,andfearchelt after my finnes 
7 + Chou knolel that PF anivnot tea 

Wicked, and there is none that can Del Pr 
uev out ofthine band. raed 

3 bine pans ene nme ee ue 

tT Heb. cee 
that rend 
ace, 

|] sm. 
pre, 

| Heb. batl| 
am netfo | 
withmy 

ef 

[]Oneeef 
while] like 



a 

righteoufnelle. 
fathionedme together round about: pet 
thou doeltdeftroy me. 

9 Remember, JY betecch thee, that 
oubhattmande meas theclay, and wit 

pou baingme nto Duttagaine? 
yo *Haltthou not polbzed mie outas 

> lgnilke,anderuddled meitke eclez 
11 Lhouhat loathed me with Chin 

-land fleth , and batt fenced me with 
hones andfinetves. 
rir Khouhatt quanted me life and fa 
nour, and thy dilitation hath peelerued 
my fpivit. ; ee 
B Andthele things hakthouhiodin 

fhine heart; J know that this is with 
ee, 

me HEF inne , then thou market 
me, and thou Wilt not acquiteme fron 
mine iniquitic. 

15 HEF be wicked , Woe bnto me; 
and if FB be vighteous,ver Will F not tft 
bp mp head: J am full of confufion, 
therefore fee thoumine affliction: 

16 Foz it nevealeth: thou huntetme 
as afierce Lion: andagaine thou Mew: 
eftthytelfc maruetous bpon me. 
17 Chou renuett thy || witnefles a 

‘ Igaint nie, andinevealett thine indigna- 
tionbdpon nie ; Changes and Ware are 
againitine. 

13 *soherfore then hatt thou bought 
meforth out ofthe wombe: Dh that H 
had ginen bp the ghotk, and no epe had 
{eene me! 

Io JFihould haue bene as hough H 
had not bene, Ff fhould hauc bene cavied 
fromthe Wombe to the graue. 

20 *Are not my Dayes fer ¢ ceale 
" |then, and let me alone that J may take 

comfort alitic, 
2 Wefore HY goe whence Y Thallnot 

tefurite,cuen fo Theland ofdarknes and 
the thadow ofdeath, 

22 Mlandofnarkues ,asdarkues it 
felfe, andof the fhadow ofdeath, with: 
Out any ower, AND where fhe lightisas 
Darkenes, 

G HAP. Xt: 
1 Zophar reproueth Job , for iuftifying him- 

felfe. 5 Gods wifdome is vnfearchable. 13 
Theaflured ble(sing of repentance. 

— =o Hen anfiueredD Zophar 
1 MOS the Raamathite,and laid, 

2 «2 Hhouldnot the mule 
rey fitude of Words be anfiwe- 

tien « Mase vedi and Mould ta man ful 
naroftp,, | OF CAKE be iutified z 

Chap.x}. lob reproued, 
3 Dhould thy ||itesmakemenhorp | lo.e-. 

theiv peace z and when thou mockelt, 
thalino manmaketheeathamed: 

4- Forthouhattian , Dy doctrineis 
pure,and Panicleane tn thine eyes. 
5 But, D that God would fpeate, 

and open hisiippesagaintt thee, 
6 Andthathe would Khew thee the 

feevets of Wiledome, that they are Double 
ee Coron i oo therefore that elas eae 

quitic deferueth. ee 
7 Cant thou by fearching finde out 

God? cant thou finde out the Almigh- 
tie bnto perfection z 

8 Itistashigh as heauen,whateantt | Het>.0%e 
thou doe: decperthen bell, what cantt| 27 
thou oe ee ie 

9 emealure Herofisiongerthen 
the carth,and beoader then eee 

lo HEhe||cut of, and hut bp, o2 gaz! (jonmkea 
ther together, then + who can hinder Rees 
him: conn 

Il For, Heknoweth vane mens hee | sie avg? 
feet wickedneffe aifo, Will henotthen 
contider ic? 

Iz Foz thane man would be wile ; | t Herr. 
though man be bozne like a wuldeafles |?” 
cout. 
B HE thou prepare thineheart, and 

ftretch outthine bands toward him: 
14. Hfiniquitiebeinthine hand, put 

tt favre albay , and Iet not Wickednes 
Dell in thy tabernacies. 

15 Fozthen thait chou lift bp thy face 
Without {pot, yea thou thatt be ttenfatt, 
aud thaitnot feare : 

16 Wecaule thou halt forget thy me: 
ferp, and remember ic as Waters that 
patie avbay : 

17 Andthine age tthalbecearer then | t Hee. war thenooneday thou thale thine fost, (277 
thou that be as the mozning. day. 

18 And thou thalt be fecure becaule 
there ts hope , pea thou thalt aigge 2- 
en thee, and thou halt take thy retin 

I9 *2Aifo thou that ipe Downe, and} 
none fhall make thee afraid; pea many |t Hebron. 
thalltmakefuite bnto thee. ioe 

20 But theeyes of the wicked Mall 4, pig 
faile , and t they that not efcape , and | sarpais 
* thete hope thall be as ehe || guuing bp of |femrer 
He ghott, 14.and 18, 

CHAP. XIE i Orepufe 
T 

a ‘e 5 Bes of breath, 
1 Tob mainteineth himfelfe againft his friends 

*Leuit. 26. 
5 

thatreprouehim. 7 Heacknowledgeth the 
generall doétrine of Gods omnipo‘encie. 

Alnd 



. things as thele z 
whomare 
not [isch as 
thefe? 

‘laughed to frozne. 

lOrdfes 

‘[ratlmantinde, 

‘| annthet mouth tatte his meatez 

[| Thats, 
with God. 

*1fa.22.22. 
*Apoc 3.7: 

Heb. upon. 

*Cha:32.9. 
| eb. the 
lip of the 

| faith full 

|| Or, loofeth 
the girdle of 

\the ftrong. 

I O 
iS fapD, 

2 jo Doubs but pe are 
\\S Wepcople, and wiledome 

Sees (hall dic with pou. 
3 wut H haue t dnderitanding as 

Weill as pou, t Pam not infertour to 
pou : pea, t Who knoweth not fuch 

4 Pamasone mocked ofhis neigh: 
dour, whotalleth bpou God, andhean- 
fwereth bin : the wit bpaght man is 

5 Hethatis ready to flippe with his 
feet,igas alamp delpifea nthethought 
of him that is aceale. 

6 Hbhetabernacies of robbers prol 
per, and they that pzouoke God ave {e- 
ture, into Whole hand God bringeth 
abundantly. 
7 wutalkenow the beatts,and they 

(hall teach thee, and the foules of the 
aire, and thepthailtelithee, 
% MOripeaketo the earth,andit halt 

teach thee and the fithes ofthe fea fhalt 
Declare buto thee, 

9 xvovo kuolbeth not tt all thele, 
that the hand of the Louw hath 
Yrought this: 

Io Fu whole hand is the || foule of 
every Tuing thing, and the breath of 

Il *Docthnot theeavretvie Woes + 

In nach theancientis iledome,and 
iriength of Dayes, bnderftanding. 

13 With [Limis Wwifedome ¢frength, 
hehath countell andbuderfanding, 

14. Wehold,he beeaketh dowwne,and 
itcannotbe butit againe : hee *thutterh 
typaman,and there can be no opening, 

15 Wehold,hee withholdeth the wa- 
fers, and they orte bp: allo hee lendeth 
themout,and they ouerturnethe earth, 

16 With hinrisftrenath ewienome: 
thedeceiued, andthedeceiuer,arehis, 

17 Heteaneth counlellers away {pot 
led, andmaketh the Pudges fooles. 

13 Helooleththebond of kings, and 
girdeth theivioines With a givdic, 

19 Heleaneth Princes avvay {potted, 
and ouertheoweth the mightie, 
20 *Heremooueth atbay i hefpeech 

of the truftic , and taketh albay thebn- 

b. lobs confidencgl] 
of darkenefie, and beingeth outto light 
the thadow of death, 

23 Peinceealeth the nations, andde- 
ftropeth thenr: hee inlargeth the natt- 
Ons, and! firatteneth thentagaine. f Heb ig 
24. He taketh alvay the heart of the|“* 

chiefe of the people of the earth, and 
cauleth themto hander a Wildernes 
where there is 19 Wap, : 

25 Lhey gropemthedarke without 
light, and Hee maketh themto titagger|+1,,., 
likea Deunken man, der, 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Tob reprooueth his friends of partialitie. 14 

He profefleth his confidence in God: 20 and 

entreateth to knowe his owne finnes, and 
_ Gods purpofe in affiGing him. 

e > Desninecpehath feencall 
this, mine earehath heard 
and bnderftoodit. 

> 2 wabatpeebnoty, the 
Fes © fame Doe F know allo, J 
mnot taferionr bnto pou. 
3 Surely HF would {peake to the At 

mighty, €H delice to veafon With Gon. 
4. Wut peare forgers of lies, peeare 

all Pbplicians ofno balue. 
5. Dthat pou wouldaltogether hod 

pour peace, it Hhould be pour wifdome. 
6; Peare no my reafoning, and 

hearkento the pleadings of my tips. 
7 wilpoulpeake wickedly foz God: 

and talke Deceitfully fo2 hime 
3 xaillpeaccepthisperfonz will pee 

contend foz God? 
9 Ysit goodthat hee thouinfearch 

pou out? o2as one nian mocketh ano- 
ther, doe pefo mockehine 

Io He Will fuvely reprooue you, tfpee 
doelecretly accept perfons. 

11. Shall not his ercetlencie make 
pouafratd: and his deead fall bpon pour 

Iz Pour veniembearces are like puto 
athes, pour bodies to bodies of clay. 

13 THoldypour peaceletmealone that — 18 
J may {peake , and let come on me} : 
Whatwill. 

14. naheveforedoe J take my flefh in 
my teeth) and putmy life inmine hand: 

15 Khoughhbee flay mee, pet Wil 
trutt in hint : but J will f matntaine 
mine olvne wayes before hin. 

16 Heeallo thallbe my faiuation :fo2 

t Heb. pri 

or argo 

derftanding ofthe aged. : 
21 He porveeth) contempt dpon prin- 

te$, and || Weakeneth the frength of 
themighte, 

22 Peedtfoucreth deepe things out 

an hypocrite Thallnot come befozehim. 
17 Hearediligentiy mp f{peach, and 

nity Declaration With your eaves. 
13 Webhold now, Phaue ozdered my 

caule, Hi know that Ff thall be a 
19 



The brewitie Chap.xiti.xv.  -ofmanslife, 
OHO 18 Hee char ll plead With | | s Ahongh theroote eveot Ware 

ence £300 mpeonnue, ¥ old ia Ch, the foree theveot thall gure vpthe ghott cpa diein heground: 
20 Muilp doe Not Tio Things wrt 9 Ye through the font of water it 

mesthen Will H nothiwe my teife from Be bun, andbrng forhboughesiite 
thee: * ; plant, 
“ar woeithdeawe thine Hand far from fo *Butmandypeth, ands watterh a mesand let Ndt Thy deeadmake mee a-| | way; oe Siueth bp the qhott, and 
fratd. isherz 

22 Thencall Hou, and wel an-| | m1 isthe waters fate fromthe fea, fivere : 02 let Me {peake, andantiwere| |andtie flouddecayerh and depcth) bp: SAIAOE. 

aD matyp areminemiauities and 
fines 2 make iy toknolwemyptrant 
tefion and my finne, 

- 24. Vaberefore hidelt Thou thy face, 
anv holbettme for thineertentie: 

25 wilt Moubreaked leafe drinento 
andfroz and Wilt thou purhie the aze 

ftubbie: 
26 Fo2 Thou wate vitter dings a: 

Phlas.7-|Gainitmec ; and * make met poflelie 
Cheiniquities ofmy youth. 
27 Lhou puttet my feete aifo in 

tibet he ttorkes, and Hooke narrowly br 
* _ |toalliny pathes, hou fettetta punt bp: 
Hebron. on thet heeles of my fete, 

. 23 And hee, a8 a rotten thine corfu: 
Ineth, asa garment hatisnioch-eaten, 

CHAP. XIIIIL. 
1 fobintreateth God for fauour,by the fhortnes 

oflife, and certainty of death. Though 
life once loft be itrecouerable, yet he waiteth 
for his change, 16 By finne the Creature is 
fabie@ to cortuption, 

t Heb. is 
weakened,or 
cut off. 

16 *F02 nowe thou numbeett my 
“sig Doct thou not watch ouer nip 

Nez 
17 Dy trantgredlion isfeaten bp ina 

bagge, and thou fowelt bpmine ne 
quite. 

18 Andf{urely the niountaine falling 
tromimietl) fo nought sand the torke is 
remoued out ofhisplace, — 

I9 Lhe Waters Weare the tones, 

*Pfal.136.2 

} Heb. fa- 
aeth, 

Seserer 432 that (8 bome of a) [thoutwathett away the CHES WHEE | ree, once vont” |IS\\e7f ] Woman, t8 tof fer dayes, | | groweout of the outt of the eave, and lhe: foe? TANG Sl ano full of trouble, Chou deltropert thehopeot man, “Pil. 102. 
2 “Hee commeth forth | | 20 Chow preuaitett fo2 ctier again 2.& 102. a) | : a : Dia POS ike a flower, and ts cut Him, and hee pafleth : thon Mange his 410b.8.9, done: he fleeth allo, asa 

thaddow and continueth not. 
3 And dock thou open thine cies 

bponiuch an one, and beingefimeinto 
tHe | UdGnient With theez 
rire? | 4 Tao * can beng a deane thing quote: | Out ofan biicleane notone, 

ml § * Seeing his pates ace Deter nitty, the number of bis MONEYS are With 
thee, Hou hatt ee his bounds 

Hetannot patte, 
6 Lurne from hin chat yee iiay 

bout] Teele ttt he thal aceoniplith, agan Hire: 

7 Forthereishopeofa tree, €itve 
Cut Downe, that i Wilt fprout agate, 
ie hs the tender teaneh theveot wilt 

countenatice,and fendeR him albay, 
21 Hts fonries coimieto Honotr,and 

Heknobeth it notand theyave brought 
lotbe, but he perteiuerh itnot ofthem. 

22 Wut his fleth poi him Hail bane 
pattie; and His foule Within Hin Hail 
nrourne. 

CHAP. XV. 
Eliphaz reproueth Iob of impiety if iuftify- 
ing himfelfe. 17 He prouetli by Tradition 
the vagilietnes of wicked men. 
pees Hen anfivered Cliphas 

the Lemanite,and fais, 
S 2 Shoulda Wileman 

a) ) iter f dane KNOWIEDAE,| + 2.0.10. 
een es AD Alt HIS belly wWeth| MK + 

the Cat winde? : 
Le eet 5 SOURIS. 

~ 



Caules why 

(t Heb.thow 
| makest void. 
|| Or, peech. 
t Heb.tea- 

*Chap.14, 
' 4.1.king.8. 
46.2.chron. 
6.36.plal. 
14.3. prou. 
20.9.1.iohn 

Lele 
3 Shoulohee veafon with buprot- 

table talke z 02 With fpeeches where: 
With he can doen good 
4 Peat thoucafteltofffeare,andre- 

fivainett||peayer befoze God. 
5 Forthy mouthivttereth hineint- 

quitic, andthou choolelt the tongue of 
the cvaftic. 

6 Lhine ovvne mouth condemneth 
thee, and not ZH : peathine ownetippes 
tefiificagainft thee. 

Act thou the firlk man thar Was 
hozie 2 02 Wak thou made before the 
hilies? 
g “halk thou heard the fecvet of God: 

and doek thou reftraine Wwiledome to 
thy feife z 

9 vahatknowelt thou that he kuow 
not whar buderitandelt thou, Which ts 
notin ds? 

Io with bs are both the avay headed, 
a bevy aged menmuch elder then thy 
ather. 

11 Avetheconlolations of Godfinall 
With theez is there any fecvet thing 
Withthee: 

In vabhy docth thine Heart cavie thee 
albay z and What doc thineeyes Winke 
at, 
3 LHhat thou turnekt thy fpivit a 

gaint God, and lettetk fuch Words goe 
outof chp mouth: 

14 *xObat is mart, that he Hould be 
cleanez and he Which is boze of a two- 
man, that he Hould be righteous: 

15. *2Beholoe, he putteth no trutt in 
his Saints, yea, the heauens are not 

18, leane ii his fight. 

t Hebr.a 

{ind of 
feares. 

16 How much morcabominableand 
filthicis man, Which dinkerh intquitie 
like Yoater 2 . 

17 Hrwili thew thee, heare me, and 
that which J haucleene, J wildeclare, 

18 vabhich wile men haue toloe from 
their fathers, and haue not pwc: 

I9 Unto whomalonethe earth was 
giuen, and no firanger pafled ainong 
then, 

20 The Wicked man trauaileth with 
paine all his Dayes, and the number of 
peeres is hinden to theopp2effour. 

at tAdpeanfuilfoundis nhis cares; 
in prolpevitte the deftroper thall come 
ppon bin, 

22 Meveleeucth not hat he thatt re- 
turneout of darkenefle, andhets war 
tedfo2, of thefwo2d. 

23 He wandereth abeoad foz beead, 
faying, wabere is it? HebuoWeth that the 

pay of Darkenes ts ready at his hannd, 
24. Lroubie and anguifh thalimake 

him afrard; they thall peuatle againtt 
hun, asaking veady to the battell. 

2§ Forhe ftretcheth out his handa- 
gaint God, and firengtheneth himelfe 
againk the Aimiahtie. 

26 Perunneth por Hint, even ow his 
necke, bpon the thicke bofles of his 
bucklers : 
27 wecaule he couereth his face with 

his fatnefle, and maketh collops of fat 
om his flankes, 

23 And he dweilleth in delolate cities, 
andin houtes Which no man inbabiterh, 
Whichare ready to become heapes. 

29 Hethallnotberich , neither wall 
his fubltance continue , neither thail 
peprolontie perfection thereof bpon 

ecarth, 
30 Helhalinot depart out of darke- 

nefle, the flame thall dzie bp bis bean 
ches, and by the beeath of bis mouth 
fhalihegocatway. : 

31 Letnothini that isdeceiued,trutt 
in banitic: fo2 banitie (hatbe bis recon: 
pence, 

32 He thal be ||accomplithed before 
his tine, and his banc) hall not. bee 
greene, 

33 He (hal fhake off his bnvipe grape 
asthe Vine,and thal caltoft his flowze 
asthe Ditue. 

34. Foz the congregation of hypo- 
trites thallbeDefolate, and fire Thal cow 
fume the tabernacies of betberie. : 

35 Khey conceiue milehiefe, * and) fs" 
beitrg forth ||banitic, and thetr betlp pee-| jor ins 
paveth deceit, Me 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Tobreproueth his friends of vnmercifulnefle. 

7 Hefheweth the pitifulneffe of hiscafe. 17 
He maintaineth his innocencie. 

Rae 2 BPhaue Heard many 
‘ , GO fuck 

PSs comforters are peal. 

02 hat emboideneth thee, chat Hou) y 
antwereft: 
4 Pallo contpfpeate as yee doe: if 

your foule Iere in my foutes fead, F 
could heape bp Words againt you, and 
thakemine head atyou, 

§ Bur Z would trenathen pon with 
my mouth, and the mouing of AD 

lobis reprehended lo 

ilar, J 

ings: |* mvtferable | |.) 
> ig * Chapt) | iy 

3 SPhallt bane Words have arenes «| 



Jobreckonethvp — Chapxvij. his manyafilictions. 
~~ hould affivage your griete. 

6 Lhough JF {peake, my oriete S| 
not affwaged: and though F fosveate, 

Hebb | TDHat an ZH cated: Si liee 
ech | rg Wutnow he hath made me ea 
me? ty: thou halk made delolate al my coni- 

finite. 
8 And thou Hatt filled mee with 

weintiles which ts aYttnefle againitme: 

andmy leannefle vifing bp in me , bea 
ret Wwitnefle to my face. 
9 Hetearetl mein his wrath , who 

hatcth me: hegnatheth bpon me with 
his teeth; mine enemy tharpencth his 
eyes bponime, 

lo Hhey haue gaped bpon me with 
theirmouth, they haue Mniitten me bp- 
ott thecheeke repeochfully , they haue 
gathered thenlelues together againtt 
mee, 
I Goothath deliuered me to the bu- 

godly, and turned me oner into the 
hands of the wicked. 

12 FY was ateale,buthe hath broken 
me afunder: bebath aifo taken me by 
ny Hecke, and (haken me fo pieces, and 
fetme bp for bis marke. 
3 Hts archers compafle me round 

about, he cdleaueth my reines afunder, 
and doeth not fpare; he powveeth out 
my gall bpon the ground. 

14. Hebpeaketh me With beach bpon 
breach He cunneth bpon meiikea giant. 

15 Phauclowed fackcloth bpon my 
Thin,and defiled my Homein theduft, 

16 (By face ts forble With weeping, 
an at mine epe-lids ts the Thadow of, 
cath); 
17 Pot for any iniuftice in mine 

Hands: aifo my paper is pure. 
13 D earth couer not thoumy blood, 

andletmy crp haue no place. 
lo Mito now , behold my wWwitneffe is 

iheanen, and my recogdist onhigh. 
20 Dy friends t frome mre : bur mine 

eye poWzeth out teares Duito God, 
2 Othatone might plead forzaman 

With God , as a man pleadeth fox his 
[ofina, || Neighbour, 
THeb yeeres 
ofonmber, 

| ebr. hath 
fusmevp. 

tHeby. in 
the high pla- 
ces, 

THebrare 
my feorners, 

Hen Phat Goethe Way whence F (hail 
hot vetirne, 

CHAP. XVIL 
Tob appealeth frommento'God. 6 Thevi- 
mercifull dealing of men with the’ affli@ed, 
may aftonith, but not difcourage the righte- 
ous. 11 Hishope is norin life, but in death: 

ee 

22 Maven t a ferv peeves are come,| 

677, || breath is corrupt , my | jj5-0p7 
PDA~ES Ave extinct , the) «pen. 
iy QvaUes are ready formic, 
19 2 Are there not mock: 

RO OSTSS, CrS With mec z and doeth 
HOt mune eye t continue in their prono- 
tation 
3 Lay downenow,putmeinafure- 

HeWtth thee; Who is He thar Yell free 
hands with mez 

4. Forthouhat hin cher heart from 
buderftanding : therefore thalt thou 
NOt evalt them. 
5 Hee that fpeaketh flattery to his 

friends, euen the eyes of hig chudzen 
thait fatie, 

6 Hehath made me atfo abp-wor 
a ee People,and llafoze time FH Was as | |o-, spre 

2et. chem. 

7 Mine eyealfotsdimme by reaton 
of foro, anda || mp members areas |llo->77 afhadow. thoughts. 

3 Upright men (hail ve attonten at 
this , and the innocent that tire bp 
hinlelfeagaint the hypocrite. 
9 Khevighteous allo hail holon 

His Way, and he that hath deane hands 
Tfhatbe ttronger,and ftronger. 

lo ut as fo2 pou all, doe pou rez 
furne, and come now, for B cannot find 
one Wile man among pon. 
U Dy dayes ave patt, my purpofles 

avebeoken off , euen tebe changes OF Hatch the 
my Heart: pofefians. 
2 Hhep change the night into pay: 

the light ist thoot,becaule ofparkues, 
B HEP waite, the grane is mine 

Youle: H haue made my bedde in the 
Darkneiie, 
14 Phauethad to corruption, Lhou 

atiny father :to the wozme,Thou army 
mother, and my filter. 

15 tnd where is now my Hope? as 
fozmy hope, Who thatt fee itz 

16 Ahey thall goe Downe to the 
barres of He pit, when our rett together 
isinthedut, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
1 Bildad reproueth Iob of ptefumption and im. 

patiencie. 5- The calamities of the wicked. 

emery Hen anfwaered Wildad the 
Shubiteand fain, 

2 Pow long will ic bee, |. 
ere pou make an ende of] » 

25 Words: Darke,and after: 
Wards we will{peake. 
3 waherefore are Wee counted as 

beats, and reputed dilein pour = 
4-42t 

t Heb.lod: Age. 

} Hebr. foal 
addeftregth. 

Tt Heb.necre 

t Heb.cried, 
or called, 



Thewickeds fall. 

tHeb.they 

|| Or, bed 
with him, 

4 Peteareth thunfeife in his anger: 
| | Chall the earth be fozfaken foz thee and 

fhalithe rocke beeremooued out of his 
place: 

5 Pea, thelightofthe wicked hatbe 
put aut ,and the fpavke of his five Mail 
not thine. 

6 Lhe light Hhalbe darke in his ta- 
- bernacle, and his ||candle (halbe put out 
With hint. 

7. The tteps ofhis Krength Hhattbe 
i ftrattened , and his ovone counteil fhatl 
cat him dovone. 

& Foz hee ts cat into anet by his 
oibnefeete,¢ he walketh bpon a {nare. 

9 Kheagrinne thail tate hinby the 
Heele, and the robber tall peenatle a 

thin. 
Io She fnare is tiaine for hun inthe 

ground, and atrap foz him in the way. 
Il Lerrours thal make hin afraid 

piteuery fide, and Mhail t deiue hin to 
et 

12 His frength thalbe hunger - bit- 
fen, and deftruction thall be ready at his 
De. 
B Het thall denoure thet trength of 

His Minne: even the firkbomeof peath 
fhalldeuoure his frength. 

14. *isconfinence thalbe rooted out 
-| of histabernacle, andit Hall being him 
| to the king ofterrours, 

16 Ht hall dibellin his tabernacle, 
pecauie itis noneofhis:demittone Mall 
be fcattered bpon His habitation. 

16 His rootes thall be dyed rs 
oe tand aboue fhall his branch be 
cut off. 

17 *His cemembeance thall perifh 
from theearth, and hee fhall have no 
name in the fiveete. : 

13 He Hall bedriuen fromlightinto 
Darkenefie,and chaled out ofthe Wozid. 

I9 «Hee thallneither haucfonne oz 
nephew among his people, nz any ve- 
maining Mbhisdibellings. 

20 Chey that comeatter him thatbe 
Aftonted at His Day, aS Chey that || Went 
before, tWereaffrighted. 

21 Surely fuch are the dibellings of 
\thewicked , and this is the place of him 
thar knolweth not God. 

CHAP.” XTX. 

1 Tob complaining ofhis friends cruelty, fhew- 
eth there is miferie enough in him to feede 
their crueltie, 21. 28 Hee craueth pitie. 23 
He beleeueth the refiyrrection. 

lob. Lobs miferies 
paseo Hen Jovd anfwered, and 
foo D 

yD, 
2 2 Bow long will pee 
. berempfoule , andbeeake 

ee LN ine in pleces With Words: 
3 Abele tennetimeshaue pe repro: 

ched me: pouarenotathamed that pou 
| make pour {elues ftrangeto me, '1lOstou! 1 
A Aud be it tadeed thar J Hane ers yorieln| |) 

red, mine errour remaineth With my |" 
feife, 

5 HE deed pee will maguifie pour 
felues again me, and plead againtt me 
my tepeod): 

6 Bnolwnow that Godhath ouer- 
theotben me, and hath compafied me 
With his net. 
7 Behold, J cry out of || wong, 

but H amnot heard: J cry aloude, but 
thereis 119 UD genteNne, 
3 Hee hath fenced bp my way that 

FJ cannot pale ; and hee hath {et darke- 
nefle in my pathes, 

9 Hee hath fript me of my glozy, 
and taken fhe cvovone from my Head. 

1o He hath deftroped me on enerp 
fide, and FH am gone : and mine hope 
hath he remonued theatre. 

11 Hehath allo kindled his heath a 
gaint me, and hee counteth me bnto 
Him as one of His enemies. 

12 His troupescome together, and 
ratte bp their Way againime, and en- 
campe round about my tabernacle. 

13 Hee hath put my beetheen farre 
from me, and mine acquaintance ave 
berelp eftranged fromme. 

My kinlefotke haue failed, and 
my familiar friends haue forgotten me. 

15 Hbhey that dwell in mine houle, 
andimy maildes count me fo2 a franger: 
FJ aman aliant in their fight. 

16 Fealled my feruant, andhegaue 
meno ankwere: B intreated him with 
my mouty. 

17 Sy breath ts ftrangeto my wife, 
cough 3 entreated fo2 the childeens 
fake of tT mine oWne body. + Hae 

13 Bea,||pong cheideen defpiled me; |45 | 
FJ avole,andtheyfpake againttme. — | 

Ip *Ail tmy inward friends abhor | pass 
red mezand they whom FP loued, ave “ 
turned againitme. meat) 

20 My bone cleaucth to my Minne, | or 
land to myfleth, and ZF am eftaped|jon« 
With the fkinne of my teeth. 

21 Haue pity bpon me,hane pitte dp- 
onme, D ye my friends for the hand of 
God hath touched me. 

22 nop 

|] >, it 
lence, 



lobshope. ‘The Chap.xx. wickeds portion. 
22 wohp doe pe periecute meas God, | | pouth, which Mail lye downe with hun 

andave notfatilied with my filet: tthe duff, 
xen | 23 TOY that mp Wordes Werenow) | 12 Lhough wickennes be hweet in 
ie! written, ob Mat they were printed in mS mOUt, though hee hide tt uber bis 

ce oke! ongue; : 
aoe Chat hey Were granen with an! | 3 Though hefpareit and forlakeit 
frompen and lead, ttt thevocke fozeuer.| | not,but Reepe titi t within bis mouth: eee 25 For PkuowWthacmy Reveemier) | 14 Yer His meate in his bowels ts; ee 
linet), andcharhe hall tandarthe tat) | turned i is the gall of Afpes Within) 
tevday,bpart the earth: Se BH) | pim, 

jjondr | 26 |[AnDchoughaftermy Tkitwoimes| | 15 HeYathfwatlordeddowne riches, spalets Heftrop iis body, petinamy fleth HanG | | andhee hail vomite them bpagaine: ii Ge Gaperie ea ves | | Gadthaiicattthemout of his belly, Vfomedyet |. 207 nahom DH thaticefor nip fetfe,ann | | - 16: He thalilucke the potton of Afpes: Jaar \Mineepes Mhall beholdezand not tan-| | the biperstongue thal flay him, 
roa. | Other, though my veines bee confunied| | — 17 -Heethall uot fee the viners, || the; llorfre tHee< | Typéthinme. se THEE floods, the brookes ofhonyand butter, |S 7% | Pin 128 Wut pethouldiaptiohy perferite| | 13 hat whiehhe tavouved for, thai mide. | Mehim||{eeing the voot ofthe matter He rteftoze, € (haul not fvatiow idowne: ioe! | isfoundinane. a OF ORG eS T according to histubftance hall the ved j retr.c- whatroste 
fuses | 29 Wee pe afraid of the fis020 £fo2| | ftitution bee » ind hee thal not reiopee | cree 

[ i the fubftance ifondiome®) Wyratyy bringeth the puntihments of fhe} | there. ee 

fiuord, that yee may now there is a| | 19 Wecaule Hee hathtoppretfed, and charge 
iudgement. : Hath foelaten the poore ; becavle hetyatly) 12", 

CHAP. xXx diolently taken alvay an*houfe whieh) = Ecccc;. 
BIE SC Store. he builded not: 2, 

Zophar fheweth the ftate and portion of 20: Surely he thall not theie cutee t rch dvs 

the wicked, neflein his belly , Hee hall not faue of| heiow’s Den anliwered Zophar | | chat which hedetire. 
1 te the Maamathite;and| | 21 |Lhere hall noncof his meatve {J Or, there P Taide, bt) Heft, therefore thall no man tooke fo2 Wallets ENG 23 2 Cherefore doemy| | his goons. Eset Gs Be) Hhoughts caule meerto| | 22 PHuthe fulnetle of his fufficiencie, ~ Se anfiwere , and forchis| |he thalbe mn ftraites: cuerp hand ofthe tHerm \t Pmake hatte, || Wicked Hatt come bpon him, [2rstrowble. Meee | 3 Phaucheardthechecke of myte-| | 23 When he is aboutto fill his velly, proach), and thelpiritof ny pnderitan-| | God Chall catt the furie of His Wrath vpz ding caufeth me to antwere. on Him, and thail vane ic bpon him 

4 Biolbelt Hounorthis ofoid,fince| | while hers eating, 
ony, {llatttbas placed bpon earth, 24. He hall flee from the iron wea: a? | §. *Thatthetriumphing of the wie pon , and the bow of ftecle Thali ttrike bl tee fms | HED ist fhort,and the toy ofthe hypocrite! lim though. 

|} re. |bur fora moment 7 25° Helis dearer, andcommeth out 1: 6 Though his ercellenctemount bp| |of the body ; yea the glittering fisozd 
to thebeauens,and his head reach onto! |commeth out of bis gall; tervours are Teebelad| Che telouns : bpon him. 
7 Yerhethall perity fozeuer,ttkehis| | 26 20 darkneffe thalbe Ind a his fez 

Dine Doung : they which Hane feene| | eet plates: a firenot bloven (ali con: him, Nhattfay, nahercis hez fume him: it Tall goe wi with him that 8 Dethall fieaway as adzeame,and| | isieftmiistabernacie. veh fhallnot befound: peahethalbe halen) | 27 Hheheauen thal reucaie his tnt: 
Albay as a difion of he night. quitte : and the earth thal rife bp a: 9  Ebe eyealio which fat hint, (att gaint hin, 
fe¢hinng moze; heither fhatl his place} | 28 Lhe meveale of his Houle thail ae aly more behold him, Depart, and hisgoods fall flow atvay in 

Prete’ | oo 1° IID18 childeen fall feeke to pleate| | the day ofhis wath. — 
eb Hepoore ; and his Hands Mall reftoze| | 29 This is che portion of a wicken tre. Hete goods, man from God, and the heritage tape |+ nebo MH DS bones ave ful of thefiane nF His| | pointed bnto handy Gop, ae. ones 

aa a z 



i lob. Allalike in dead él) O er Gedprelper. 

CHAP. XXi 
Tob fhieweth that euen in the indgement of 

man, he hath reafon tobe gtieued, 7 Some- 

times the wicked doe fo profper , as they de~ 

{pile God, 16 Sometime their deftruction 

ismanifeft. 22 Thehappy and vahappy are 

alike in death. 27 The iudgement of the 

wicked is in another world. 

H Ut Fob ankwered , and 
e fayd ayo, 
S 2 wHearediligently my 
) fect) ann let this be pour 

g Zam confolations. 
3 Suffermethat may {peake,and 

after that Hhane fpoken, mocke on, 
4 As for mec, is mp complaint to 

manz and if ic were, Why Mould not 
myfpirit bet troubled z 
§ tParkemec, and be aftonithed, 

andlay your hand bpon your mouth. 
6 Eun when ¥F remember, FJ an 

afraid, and trenibling taketh holde on 
my fief. 
7 *noberefore doe the Wicked itue, 

-| become oid, pea, ave mightiein polver ¢ 
8 Their fede ts eftablithed in their 

fight with thent, and their offipzing be- 
foze their eyes. 

9 Lheirhoules aret fafe from feare, 
neither is the vod of God bpon then. 

lo Kheiv bull gendzeth and fareth 
not, theirco caluctl), and cafteth not 
her calte. 

Il Lheplendfoorth thetr litte ones 
like a flocke, and their mildzen Dance, 
2 They taketherimbeell and harpe, 

and retoyee at the found of the ozgane. 
B Lheplpend their dates ||in Wealth, 

and in a moment goe Done fo the 
graue. 

14. *Lhevrefore hep fay bnto God, 
Depart from vs: for we defirenot the 
knowlenge of thy ayes. 

15 What is he Almightie, that wee 
fhould ferne Hiniz and what peofite 
fhoutd Wwe hauc,ifwe pray dnto hin: 

16 Loe, thei good is not in their 
hand, the counfell ofthe wicked ts farce 
Fromme. 

17 How oft is the || candle of the 
Wicked put outz and how oft comineth 
their deltruction bpon them 2 God pittrt- 

. \buterh forrolbes inbis anger. . 
13 Chey are as ttubble before the h aveay. 

vrdimen (DINDE, Ad as chatfe that the Horne 
iqui- Tearieth atbay. : 4 

I9 God lapeth bp His || iniquitie foz 

his childeen : he retwarderh him, and he 
fhallknow ic. 

20 Pigepes hall {ee his deftruction, 
andhe thall deinke of the wath of the 
Aimightic, 

21 Foz What pleature hath He in his 
houte after hint, when the number of 
his moneths is cut off in Hhemiddett- 

22 Hhallany teath God knotlenge: 
fecing beindgeth thofe thatarebhigh. | 

23. One neth tin His Full ftrength, | tas) 
being Wholly at cafe and quiet. ait | 

24. His||Dreatts are full of mette amp |icie, | al 
his bonesare motftened With marrow, | 1%. 

2§ And another dieth in the ditter-|j7 
nefieof hisfouie,and neuer eateth With |. | | % 
pleafuve, 

26 Lhey (halite dotbue alike nthe 
Dutt, andthe wenes fhall couer then, 
27 Wehold, J know pourthoughts, 

and the dewites which pee Weongtully 
tmagineagainitme, 

28 Forpe lay , vahercisthe houte of 
the pence z and Where arel hediwelling | iz 
places ofthe wicked z a 

29 Hauepenotalked them that goe | sis. 
by thelbapz anddoe penotknow their | 
tokens z 

30. *Chathe Wicken is refernedto 
the Day of deftruction; they Mall bee 
brought foorth tot thedayp of Yoratly. [tA 
« 3k MBbo hall declare his way to his |, 
facez ‘and Who hall repay Him wharhe 
hathdonez 

32 Bet thall hee be brought to the 
tgvaue,¢ (hallt remaine in the tombe. 

33. Lhecloudesof the bailey thatbe 
fuecte Dito Him, andeuery man thal 
Deal after him,as there are innumera 
blebefore hint. 
34. How chen comfort pe met daine, 

{eeing inpour ankweres there remat 
neth t falfhoodz 

CHAP. XXII. 
r Eliphazfheweth that mans goodnefle profi- 

teth notGod. 5 Heeaccufeth Iob of diuers 
finnes. 21 He exhorteth him to repentance; 
with promifes of mercy. 

P= Hen Cliphas the Leniv 
Poo Mos nite aniwered, and iad, 

ep 2 Canamanbepol) 
(a8! (San ane brito Good: as | Hee nye 
Det La a is 

table buto hiniteife, ‘eal 
3 Isitanyplealureto the 2nigyey, | 

that thou art righteous 2 ozis it gainer 
him, thatthou makettthp waies ag 

4 

*Pro6.4 

f Heb. 
‘erat, 
Heb wet 
an theless 

| tal A Wile may be puott jae 



az exhorteth Chap.xxii |: lobto repentance. Eliph , 
4 will hee veproue thee fo2 feave of| | dutt andthe gold of Ophir asthe tones 

theez will He enter with thee mto wdg- 
tz BS é 

ren ys notthp Wwickeonelte greatzand 
thingimiquities infinite 

6 Forthouhalttakena plengefrom 
juspre- thy brother foz nought, and t fripped 

the 
lie ofthe 

make. 

Heb. the 

ot | ee nakedof their clothing. 
Thou halk not guen water to the 

aweatie . Dalutke, and thou hak with- 
holden bzeadfromthehungry. 
3 wutasforthet mightie man, hee 

nofeme| Han the earth, and t the hpnourabic 
taser | man Dibeit init. mentor ac= 

cepted for 9 Chou hatt fent widowes atvay 
ommarces} entice andthe armes of the fatheriefie 

f 

[[Orswhat. 

haue bene broken. 
lo Hherefore{trares are round about 

thee, and fudden feare troubdleth thee, 
11 Medarkenes thatthou cant not 

fee, and abundance of Waters couet 
ee. 
a Isnt God tn the height ofheaucnz 

tHdche |AND behold the t height of the ftarres 
adet How high they are. 

B And thou lapetf, | How doth God 
knob: canheiudae theough the darke| | 
doudez 

14. Thicke cloudes are a conering to 
him that hefeeth not, and hee walkerh 
inthe cveuttof heaven, 

Is Hak thou marked the olde wap 
Which Wicked men hauetrodenz 

16 Ohi Were cut Done out of 
Heefooattime, t Whole foundation Yas ouer- 
rei |floWwen with a flood, 
jrsdaon. | IT *MAHICH Laid buto God, Depart 
*Chap. 28. j 4 {from bs, and what can the Almughtie 
[]Pntothem | DOC] for Lhemz 
*Chap. 22, 
16, 

*Pfil.107. 
4 

Il Or, their 
excellence, 

||Thae fy 
»ith God, 

|] Orem eh 
a 

iH Or, cftate. 

; Chap, 8.5. 

13 *Pet He filled their hHoufes with 
Good things: but the counfell of the 
Witked ts farce from me. 

I9 *LXhe righteous fee ic, and are 
Glad, and the mnocent laugh them to 
froane, 

20 MBwereas our ||fubftance ts not 
tutbolbne, but the |\renmant of them 

thefire confumeth. 
ate eto Se 

cate: thereby good thal come 
bnto thee SEE IOOD 

22 Teteiue, J pray thee, the awe 
ftom bis mouth, and tay bp his wows 
inebinehearts ne eh? Bis twor 
23 * PE thou returne to the Aimigh- 

He, thou thaitbe built bp,thou fhalt put 
wa tate fare front thy taber: 

24. Zhen hate chou tay vp goide||as 

of the brookes. : 
25 Bea the Ainughtie hall bee thy 

fh BEEK; and thou thalthauet plenty of 
finer, 

26 For then that thouhaue hy de- 
lightinthe Ainightie, and thait litt yp 
thy face duto God, 
27 Hhou that make thy paper ore 

tobim,and he thail bearethee,andthou 
thait pay thy bowwes. 

28 hou halt alfo decree aching, 
andtt fhal be eltablifhed onto thee sand 
thelight Hall fhine vpon thy wayes. 

29 Met men Ave catt Downe, then 
thou halt fay, Lhere ts lifting bp :and 
he Khali faue thet humbic perfon, 

30 || Pe thalldeliner the Piand of the 
Innocent:and itis dDeliuered by the pure: 
neffe of thine hands. 

CHAP, XXIIL. 
1 Tob longeth to appeare before God 5 in 

confidence of his mercie. § God whois inui- 
fible, obferueth our wayes. 11 Iobs innocen- 
cle. 13 Gods decree is immutable. 

; ue Hob anfivered , and 
a 
2 Cuen to day is my com 

plaint bitter: mptittoke ts 
eo Heauter then my groning, 

3 MthatPknewe where J might 
a hint: that ZH might come euento his 
cate! : 
4 Youd oder my caulk before 

Him, and fll mp mouth with argu: 
ments, 
5 PFbould know the words which 

Hewould anfivereme, and ouderttand 
What he would fay buto me, 

6 wzilihe pleadagaint me ith his 
|Geeat polber? Jo, but hee would put 
pear es the tigh abe Dit 

7 Khere the tighteous might ot 
pute With him: fo houid F be detiuered 
fozeuer from my Budge. ; 

8 ~wWebold, J goe forward, but he is 
Not there, And backibarD, but J cannot 
pereciue him: | 

9 Duthelefthand where herdoeth 
Worke, but P cannot behold him : he ht 
deth himleife onthe right band, that | 
cannot fec him, 

Io Wut he knoweth tthe way that 
FB take: when he Hath tried me, Bg fhail 
cone forth as gold. 

11 Dyfoot hath held his tteps, his 
Way haues i nofdeclines. 

aa 2 

Sys 

2 Mee 

[[Or, fel 
T Heb. filer, 
of firength. 

t Heb. him 
that hath 
lowe eyes. 
|] Or, the in- 
nocent foal 
deliner the 
Hands 

T Hebr.m 
hand. 

f Heb. the 
way that 
with me, 



‘Theopprefsion Tob. 
12 Meither haucF gonebackefrom 

tHé7 lhecommaundement of histippes;t x 
[baer | Wane ettcemen the Wors of his mouth 
| Jr, my ap-| moze ther || vy teceflary iood. 
|pemedpor- | 33. But hee tS tt oneminde, and who 

canrturne Hinz and whar*his foule deli: 
veth,euentharhedocth. 

14. Forhe perforneth thething that 
tS appointed for mee: and many fuch 
things are With him. ; 

15 Lheveforcam F troubled at his 
ae When F conlioer,F am afraid 

of him. 
16 F02 God maketh my heart loft, 

ton, « 

* Pfal.1is. 
Be 

andthe AMmightytroubleth me: - 
17 WeeauleH Was not cut off before 

the davbnes, nether hath he coucved the 
Darknes from my face. 

CHA P)* XXIilll. 
1 Wickednefle goeth often vnpunifhed. 17 

There isa fecretiudgementfor the wicked. 

DADES Hy, (eeing Limes are not 
NYU hidden from the Aimigh- 
EA\ fed fit, Doe they , that know 
“Vhs Himnotlechis dapes: 

62 2 Home vemoouethe 
land- makes; they biolentlp take a- 

| Way flocks, and || feed thereof. 
3 Khey detue away the afle of the 

fatherietie , they take the Widoives ore 
foza pledge. am 
4 Ahbey turne the needy out ofthe 

Way: the poove of the earth bie them: 
{eines together. 

5 Webhoid, as Wilde afles tn the de- 
fart, goc they forth to their worke, ri- 
fing betinies fo2 a peayp : the YWildernes 
yeeldeth fond foz thems 5 and fp? their ehtl- 
Den. 

6 Chey veape every one hist come 
inthe fielde : andt they gather the bin 
tage ofthe Wicked, 

ther the vin= 
tages Without cdothing , that they have no co- 

vering in the cod. - 
$ Chey ave wet with the howees 

of the mountatnes , and tmbgace the 
rocke fo2 Want of a Tyciter. 

9 Chey piucke the fatheriefle from 
thebreltand take a pledge of the ponze. 

lo Lhey caule him to go naked with: 
Hut clothing: and they take aay the 
fheafe trom Hehungryp, 

11 Which make ople Within their 
Walles,and tread their Wineprefies and 
fiffer thirtt. 

Iz Dengroane fromout of the city, 

od 

and He foule ofthewounded evieth out: 
pet Gondlayeth not folly to them. 

13, Hhey ave of thole that revew a 
gaint the light, they know not the 

oe , hoz abide in the pathes 
eveof. 
14, Lhe murderer vifing With the 

light, killeth the pooze and needy , and 
inthenightisagathiete, 

15 Lhe epeatlo ofthe adulterer wat 
teth) for the twilight, faping , Mo eye 
(halifee me: and toilguifeth tis face, 

I6. Puthedarke they digge through 
houles which thephan marken foz then 
feluesin theday time : they know nor 
thelight. 

17 Forthemomingis to themenen 
as the Thadow of death : if one know 
thew, they are tn thetervours of the tha 
Dow ofdeath, 

13 ees huift asthe waters , their] . 
poetion ts curfed in the earth : he bebov 
Deth not the way of the CHinepards. 

I9 Drought and heate t confume the 
fro Waters : fo doeth the graue tho 
which Hane finned. 

20 Lhe Wombe hail forget him, the 
Wome hail feed hucetiy on hin , hee 
fhallbeno moze remembed , and Wir 
kebnes thalbe broken asa tree. 

21 Heeuillintreateth the batven, thar 
beavetij not: and Doeth not good tothe 
Widow, 
22 Henrarbeth allo the nughty with 

his power: herifeth bp, |[and no manis 
fure of ttfe. 

23 Though it be giuen Hint to be in fafe: 
ty, Whereon he vetteth; pet his eyes are 
bpon their wayes, 

24. Chey aveeralted fo2 a litte while,|: 
buttare.goneand bought low , they 
avettaken out ofthe tay as al othei,and 
cut offas thetops of thecares of coene. 
+ 25. Andifitbenotio nov, Wwio will 

7 Chey caule the naked to 1odge!- niake mee aliar, and make my teach 
nothing worth z 

CH A Prexxy, 
Bildad fheweth that man cannot be infti- 

“fied Before God. 

Zo] Pen anhwered Wildadthe 
EX) Shubite,andtaid: 

ay ee : 
j RS are with him, hee maketh 

Seeeeren| peace in his high places. 
roe & 3 Fs there any nunv 
ber of his armies + and bpon whom 
docth not histightarife: 

of the wicked 

2 Mominionandfeare; 

SS — 

| 
T Help fet 
teth ys fia 

infecra, 

t Hebr. vite 

Tenth tae | 
the | 

| 
| 

| 
| | 

0: 
fet nat it 
ownelf, | 

t Helrat 

0h, 
T Heine 
fedep. 
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Jodspower. Chap.xxvj XXVI]. Hypocrites hope. | 
cops | + “DOW Hhencan manbeeiuttified 
sc |With Godz02 how canhebecleanethat 
514 ig pone of alvomian2 

§ wWebhold cuento the moone, and tt 
thinetl not,pea the ftarres ave not pure 
inbhisfight, 

6 How much lele man, thar is a 
piloa.6.| Monte and the fonne of man whichis a 

* yogic? 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1 Tob reprouing the yncharitable {pirit of Bil- 

dad, 5 acknowledgeth the power of God 
to beinfinite and vafearchable. 

awcoUL Fob anfwered and 
Jip fayd, 

» 2 Horvehakthouheiped 
y@ him aos Without power: 

S how faueft thou the arme 
that hath no firength 

3 How hak thou counfelted him that 
hath no Wifenome 7 and how Haft thou 
plentifully declared the thing, as itis: 
4 Lo whom hak thou vttered 

Words 7 and Whole {pirit came from 
theez 

jjonin | 5 Deadthings ave formed frombn- 
inna ev Che Waters, || and the inhabitants 
ee thereof. 7 . 

6 “Hells naked before him, andde- 
ftruction hath no conering, os 

Nigerteeaee 

7 He ltretcheth outthe Powh suer 
theemptic place, andhangeth the carth 
bponnothing. 
8 Hee bindeth bp thevatersin his 

thitke clouds, andthe doudisnot rent 
buder then, 

9 Hee holdetl backe the face of his 
theone, and{pzeadeth bis oud bpon it. 

4 lo Hee hath compatled the waters 
ne {Homi With bounds, | butt che day and night 

liner, \ometoan end, 
Il Lhe pillars of Heauen trembic, 

And Aveaftonithed at his reproofe. 
12 Hee diuideth the fea with his po- 

- Wer, and by his buderitanding he fi 
perrrde eethy throught thepzound. 

GB By histhirithe hath garnithed the 
Heauens ; his hand hath foamed the 
trooken ferpent. 
14 Loe, theleare parts of his rates, 

but how little a portion ts beard of 
himzbut the chunder ofits power who 
cat Duderftand: 

CHAP. XXVUI. 
I Tob protefteth his fincerity. 8 The Hypo- 
criteis without hope. 11 The ble(sings,which 
thewicked haue, are turned into curfes: 

hk 
i dete 

tHeb.added 
totake vp. 

Daa Dorwucer Pobt continued 
Sv (2, bis parabic,andfayp, 
he ty} 62 AsGovd itueth, who 

gibath taken albay mp 
fe] udgament, and the A 

——— Inighty, Who hath t Pers + 27-4. made 
ed my fouie; ra fede bite 

3 Ailithe while my breath isin mee,|’” 
and “the fpirit of God isin my noftrils;| «Thacis, 
4 Dylips thal not fpeake wicked-| thebreah 

neffe,nozmy tongue dtter deceit, pee 
5 God forbid that J Mhouid iuttifie : 

pou: till Poie, PFivilinot remoue mp 
infegviticfrom me. 

6 My vighteoulnetle B hols fat, 
And Will notiet ¢ goe : my heart thal 
not reproach met ip iongas ZH tine, Heb. from 
7 Let mine enemic be as the Wits} ny daies 

Red, and hethat rileth bpagamf me,as| © 
See tie y Fth 

_ FO? What is the Hope of he Hy-| yore. 
poctite, though bebach gained, When) 26 
Godtaketh away his toutes 

9 * pill God Heare His erp, Whett|«Prou.r. 
trouble commeth bpon hime poe 

lo MOAI He delight hantelfe mn che 2a, § 78 to 
atte 2 Will Hee alwapes call dpow! 4.3. 

Dd2 
Il J Will teach pou ||by thehandoe | o- Angin 

God: thar Which is with the Aimightie, |!" 
Will J not conceate. 

feeneit. Why then ave pee thus altoge- 
ther bainez 

B Lhis is the portion of a wicked 
man With God, and the heritage of op- 
peeffours which they Thali vecetue of the 
Aimightic. 

14. Hehis childenbe multiptied, iris 
forthe fword:and his offprng thatt not 
befatiftied with 

15 * Lhole that rematne of him 
hail bee buried tt death : and his wwe 
DOWes Hall not wWweepe. 

16 Lhough heheape bp filuer as the 
Du, and prepare rapyment as. the 
cla + ps 

17 Hemay peepareitbut thet halt 
putiton, and the innocent Mall diuide 
thefiluer. 

13 He butldeth His houleas a moth, 
and aga booth that the keeper maketh. 

I9 Hherich man hall te downe,but 
he thallnotbe gathered :beopencth bis 
pes, and Heisnot: 

20 *Lerrours takehowd onhini as} «cas. rs, 
Waters, a tempett fealeth Hint aay tn} xr. 

t. 
a Lhe Ealk winde cavieth hint a- 

a3 



MGedswiedome. lob: - - __ Jobsformm O lobs formes 
Way, and he departeth: and asa foamne 
Hurieth him out ofbis place, 
22 F02 God {hall cat dpon him, and 

notfpare: Thee would faine flee out of 
hishand. 

23 Ben hall clap their handes at 
him, and thall hitle him out of his place. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 There is a knowledge of naturall things. 12 

But wifedome is an excellent gift of God. 

P Cively there ts || a deine fo2 
S the filuer, and a place fo2 
9 golde where they fine i. 

me 2 PFronistakenout of 
ve oom tie || earth, and beafle is 

‘|ntolten ourofthe ftone. 
3 Heelettethanende to davkeneffe, 

and fearchetl) out all perfection : the 
a of dDarkenefle and the Thadow of, 
death, 

4. Lhefloudb2eaketh out fromthe 
tnbabitant ; cuen the waters forgotten of 
the foote: they ave deied bp, they are 
goneabay from men. 
5 Asforthe carth,outofit commeth 

bread: and budev if, ts turned bp asit 
Werefive. 

6 Lhe ftones of it are the place of 
- | Saphires: and it hath ||dutt ofgotde. 

7 There is a path which no foute 
knotbeth, and which the bulturs eye 
hath not feene. 

3 Abe yous wheips haucnot tro- 
Denit,noz the fiercelpon palled by it. 

9 Heeputteth foorth his hand pon 
the||vocke; hee ouertucneth the moun: 
tainesby the rootes. 

lo Heecutteth out riuers among the 
rockes, andbis eye feeth euery precious 
thing, 

THe.fom| ir Hebindeth the floudst from ouer- 
meer: | flowing , and the thing that is hin, bain: 

geth he foozth to light. 
12 But Where thatl wilepome dee 

found? and Whereis the place of bnder- 
ftanding 
3 Manknoweth notthe pricethere- 

of; neither isit found in the land ofthe 
living. 

14. *Thedepth faith, Ptisnotinme: 
* jandthefeataith, Ht isnot with me. 

tHebfne | 15 THe* cannot be gotten foz goide, 
ihe neither Thal filuer be Weighed tor the 

price thereof. 
16 Ht cannot be halued with the 

4° |Golde of Dphir, with the peecious D- 
Nir, o2 the Saphire. 

FT Hebin flee. 
ing he would 
flee. 

|| Ordast. 

|] Or, fixe. 

egiuen 
forit. - 

17 Xbhegolde and the cheyftatiean) > 
Not equallit: andthe ecchanac of it thall | 
not betor ||ieYpels of fine golde, 

13 Jo mention Mhalbe made of || Co- 
tall, oof earies: for the peice of wife 
| DOME is ADOC Rubies. 

Io Lhe Lopase of Ethiopia that 
notequaillit, neither thallit be batued 
With pure golde, 

20 * pabence thew conumeth wife: 
Done? and Where is the place of Duder- 
ftanding z 

21 Seeingit is hinfrom the vas 
allliuing,and kept clofe fromthe foutes 
of the || ayze. 

22 Deltruction and death lay , noee 
haue heard the fame thereof with our 
eares, 
23 God bnderftandeth the way there 

of, and heknoweth the place thereof, 
24. Fo2 hee looketh to the endes of 
- earth, and feeth buder the Whole 
eauen: 
25 Lo make the weight for the 
Windes,andhe Wweigheth the watersby 
meature, 

26 vobher hee made a decree fo2 the 
taine, and a Way fo2 the lightning of 
thethunder: 

27, Then didhe tee it, anddeclare 
it,be peeparedit,yea andfearched it out. 
2% *And dnto man hefard, Webhoid, |*amn. 

the feare ofthe Load, that is wilenome, on 
and to Depart from eutll, is bnderitan- 
ding, 

CHAP. XXIX. 
Tob bemoaneth himfelfe, of his former prof- 

peritie and honour. 

vp Drcouer Fob tcontinued | ta 
@ his parabie,and faid, ee 

fo. 2 D that F were as 
9 in moneths pall, as inthe 

<> Dapes When God prefer: 
uedme, jon 

3. vahenhis||candie Hinedbponmy |! 
Head, and when by his tight H walked 
through Darkenefle : 
4 As ¥F was tn the dayes of my 

youth, then the lecret of God was bp- 
oumy tabernatie: 
5 wabhenthe Aimightic was yet with 

me, when my chilozen Were about me: 
6 xahen J wathed my fteps with), 

butter, andthe rocke povween t meout |i" 
tiners.ofoyle: 
7 wvaben J went outto the gate, 

theough the cite; when F prepared my 
featern the treet, 

3 Lhe = 

HNO 

of Pre galt 

Ra | 
mith, 

‘Verft, 

[fra 
mapmsberit, 

{Heb.the 



Xxx. prefentmiferie. prolperitic, and Chap 
8 Lbevong men faw me, and pid) ” 

themflelues : and the aged arofe, and 
ftooddp. 

9 Kheprunces refrained talking,and 
{aid char hand on their mouth, 

io THhe Nobles Held their peace, 
and their tongue cleaucdto the roofeof 
their mouth, 

Il when the eave heard mee, thentt 

Heb. the 
: of the 

ables WAS 

bid. 

gaue Witnelleto me: 
12 2Weeaule J delinered the poore 

thatcried, and thefatheriefle, and him 
Chat had none to Helpe hin. 
3 Lhe dlefling of him thatwasrea- 

dicto pevith, came bpon me : and F cave 
Ted hewidowes heartto ling forioy. — 

14. J put onvighteoulnefle, and it 
clothed me: my tudgement was asa 
robe and adiaAdeMe, 
5 J Was eyes tothe blind, and feet 

was J to the lame. 
16 Ywas a father to the poore: and 
mn taule which J knee not, F lear- 
edout. 
17 Aud B brake the * wares of the 
ts tplucktthefpotic out of his 
teeth. 

1% Lhen Ff tad, J Mail die in my 
thee and Ff Tall multiplic my dayes as 

efand. 
19 Dy voote was t fpread out by the 

Waters, andthe dew lay all night dpon 
my branch. 

20 Dy glo2y was t freth in mec, and 
mp bow Was trenewed in my hand. 

21 Unto me men gaue care, and wat- 
fed, and kept filence at my countell. 

22 After myp Words they {pate nota- 
Gatne, € my {peach Dropped bpon thent, 

23 And they Watten fo2 me as for he 
taine, and they opened their mouth 
Wide as for the latter raine. 

24. lf Plaughed on them, they betee: 
UCDIE NOt, and the light of my counte- 
hance they calk not done. 
25 Hebole out their way, and fate 

chieke, and dwelt as aking in thearmy, 
aS one thar comforteth the mourners, 

C.H A. P.- XXX, 
1 Tobs honour is turned into extreme contetnpt, 

15 His profperitie into calamitie, 

{Heb.the 
javteeth or 
the grinders 
Tt Hebl caf? 

tHe. 
pened. 

tHebner, 

Heb, cage 
ed 

QPxXwalers oor ¢ 
; <H Ut nowe they t that are 
& RS) Pe ponger then ZS , hauenice 
S S inderifion, Whole fathers 
oS Ee 2D Would hare difdained 

acu to haue fet With the dogs 
t. 

SZ 

|bleffed me, aud when theepe fay me, it! | 

2 Peawhereto might the firength 
/ Of thetr hands prof me,tn Whom olde 
| Age Was perithenz 

3 F02 Want and famine they were 
||folitaric : flying into the Wilderneffe |Ilo-, dete 
Tt former tame defolate and wate: fidget 
| 4 U8hO cut bp mailorves by the | sx: 
buthes, and Juniper rootes for their 
imeate, 
| 5 Chey were druen foorth from a 
| MONG men, (Chep cried after them, ag at 
‘ter & thiefe.) 
| 6 Lodwellin the clifts of the vat- 
eps, intcanes of the earth, and inthe |+ re.tor. 
tockes, 

7 Among the buthes they napen: 
ae the nettles they were gathered 
ogether, 
3 Chey were childeenof fooles, pea 

|childzen of hate men : they Were bier |t Beamer \then the earth, are 
9 *AnduowanY their fong, yea 

Ham their by-word. 
lo Lhey abhoore me, they flee farre 

aoe me, Tandfpare not to fpit imy|; Heband 
i. 

withhola not 

It Weeaule hee hath loolen my coyn |" and afflicted me, thep hane atfoletinofe a 
the bridle befoz¢ me, 
12 Uponmy righthand rilethe youth, 

they pulh arbay mp feete, and they ratte 
bp againt mee the wayes of their de- 
ftruction, 
B Chey macre my path, they tet 

rane my calamitic , thep have no 
elper, 
14. Chey came vpon me aga widebeea 

Bing tt of waters: in the defolation thep 
rolled thenifelues vpon me. 

15 Levvours are turned dpon mee: 
they purfue tiny foule as the mind: and ee 

| nip Welfare pafieth abaypasacloune, (°"?"” 
16 Andnow my foulcis powzed out 

Dpot me : the dayes of affliction hauc 
taken bold bpon nie, 

17 Dy bones ave pierced tt mee in 
si (ealon: and nip Gnewes take 
no veft, 

18 Wythe great force of my difeak, ig 
my garinent changed: tt bindeth mee 
about as the collar of my coat, 

I9 ie Hath catk mee tnto the mye, 
and Fam become iikedutandathes, 

20 FPFeviebntothee, and thou doett 
notheare me: F fland bp, and thou re- 
gardett ME not. tHeb.turned 21 Hhouartt becomie cruel to mes) ioseonen 
With | thy ftrong hand thou oppotett ee 
thyteifeagamtt me, Sly Bod 

22 Lhou 

*Pfal.35, 
Ts.and 69, 
12. 

thy band, 



lob pr 
|] Onmife- 
dome. 

rofefleth ~ 
22 Lyou liftelt me bp to the wind: 

thou caniett nie to vide vpon it, and Diffol- 
uett my ||fubiance. ; 

23 For PH kuow chathou wile being 
mero Death, Andro the houleappointed 
fo2 ail iiuitig. 

24. Powbeit he Will not ttretch out 
tHeb beape.| HiS Handto thet qraue,though thep cep 

*Rom.12- 
15. pfal.35. 
13. 
T Heb.for 
bim that was 

| hard of day. 

*Pfal.102. 

tnbis deftruction. 
25 *Did not PH Wweepe tforhim that 

Wasin troubles Was aor my foule grie- 
uedfozthe pooze: 

26 Mahen Plooked foz good , then 
eutli came bnio mee: and when J wat 
ted fozlight,therecamedarkenes. 
27 Gy bowels boyled and refted 

not: the dapes of affliction prevented 
mee, 

23 J Went mourning without the 
Sune: F food bp , and Ferien in the 
Congregation. 

29 *Hania brother to deagons,and 
_ |Acompanion to ||owbies. 

*2. Chron. 
16.9. iob 
32.21. pro. 
5-21-and 
15.3- 

+ Hebr.let 
him weigh 
mec inba- 
lances of 
Lustice. 

30 Dy fkinne is blacke bpon mee, 
and my bones ave burnt With heat. 

31 My harpe allo is turned to mour- 
ning, and my owgane into the bopee of 
chem that Weepe. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
Job maketh a folemne proteftation of hisinte- 

gritie in feuerall dueties. 

S Bade & coucnant with 
P mine eyes ; why then 
P (hould J thinke bpon a 
4 mapDdz 
> 2 ForWhat portion of 

OGovdis therefrom abouez and whar tn 
hevitance of the Almighty from on 
it a gh? 
3 Is not defiruction to the wicked: 

anda ftrange puvifbment to the workers 
of iniquitie: 
4 “Doeth noche lee my wayes,and 

icountall my fieps2 
5 HEB have walked with vanitie, 

o2ifmy foot hath hatte to deceit; 
6 tLetmiebee Weighed in an even 

ballante, that God may know mine in: 
fegvitic. 
7 HE my tep hath turned out ofthe 

Way, and mine heart walked after 
nine eyes, and tf any blot hath cleaued 
tomp hands: 

3 Thentetmecfod, andletanother 
eate,pea let my off (pring be rooted out, 

9 Himine hearthauc benedeceiued 
bp a Woman ,o2 «Fi Hane lapde Wait at 

lob. his integritilf 
CREAR Ln j 

my neighbours Dooze: 
lo Hhenlet my Wife grind bute an- 

other, and let othersbow Downe bpon 
et. 
IL Fozthisisan heinous crime, pea, 

if is att intquitie to bee punifhed by the 
Pudges. . 

12 Fozit isa fire that confumeth to de- 
ftruction, and would rooteoutallmine 
encreale, 
B HEFdwo bel the caule of my 

mat-feruant, o2of my mayd-fernant, 
When they contended With me : 

14. what then hall F do,when Gov 
rifeth bpzand whenhee bifiterh, what 
thall Hankwere him 

Ig Didnothee that mademecinthe 
Wwombe,makehinwand ||did not one fa: 
fhion bs inthe Wombez 

Io HEB haue Withheldethe pooze 

[] Orb 
ot falhing 
US inom. 

wornbe? 

front their defire, o2haue caulen the epes 
ofthe Widow to fatle: 

17 D2 have eaten my moefell my 
felfealone, and the fatheriefle hath not 
eaten thereof: 

13 (Foz front my youth hee was 
brought bp with me as with a father, 
and ZF haue guided || her from my mo- |i, 
thers Yyoombe.) shen, 

19 HE J haue f{eene any pevith for 
Want of cloathing, szany pooze With 
out couering: 

20 HEF his lopnes haue not dielleo 
me, and if Hee Were nor Warmed with 
the fleeceofmy fheepe: 

21 HEF hauc lift dp my Hand again 
the fatheriefle, When J far my heipe 
inthe gate: 
22 Then tet mine arme fall from my 

(houlder- blade, and mine arnie be beo- 
ken from the|| bone. 

23 Fo2 deltruction from God has 4 
terrour to mee : and by reafon of his 
highnefle, J could not endure. 

24. HE Phaue made golde my hope, 
o2haue lard to the fine goid, Thou army 
confidence: 

25 HEF ceioyced becaule mp wealth 
Was great, and becaule mine Hand had 
T gotten much: 

26 HEF beheld tthe Sunne when 

tHe fa 
muh: 
+ Hebe 

it Thined, o2 the Doone walking to Mie hs 
brightneffe: 
27 And my heart hath benefecretly 
ae: ort mp mouth Hath killed my a 
and: 
23 This allo were antniquitieto be)” 

unifhed by the Judge ; Foz BH Mould 
Aue denied the God thatisaboue, f 

29 

t Hebr) 



Fihu ‘reproueth Chap.xxxi. “ob, and others. 
—T 99 HE reiopeed at the delteuction 

 [pfhinitharhated mie, o2 lift bp my feife 

Hh) 
pate 

orsothe 
Hy 

on fer 
pe msase” 

ye 

Wr, bebald 

per 
eh cafe 
elinleof 
ROwETS 

i heat, and||coctle tn fread of barley. 
Lhe words of Pobare ended. imemeedes 

THe, oe 

Bed lob 

PWirds, 

§ \bolde, mydeliveis, thathe Aimightie 
, vit) OUD ANT Wwere me, and that mine ad- 
«| Herlary Had W2ttten a booke, 

number of my fieps, asa p2ince Would 

borane ewnthedtpuntetteraeher een 
0d, ; 

{3 AMfloagainthis thee friends was 

; { ound no anfoere,and yethad condeny| 

wheweutll found him ; 
30 (JsReither haue 

mouth to finne by Wi 
isfoule.) 
31 Hithe mewof mp tabernacte laid 

not, Db that we had of his flety! wee 
raunot befatiffien. 

32, Hheftranger Did not lodge ithe 
{treet : but Y openedimy doozes || to the 
franatter. 

33 PEP couered my tranlgveflions, 
jas Adami : by hiding mine miquiticin 
my bofome: 
34. Did feavea greatmultitude,o2 

Did the contempt of families terrific 
me: hat PH heptfilence, and Went not 
outofthe doze z 

35 Dthatone would heare me! ||ve- 

é fuffered t my 
tug a cure to 

36 Surely H Would take tt bponmy 
fhoulder, and bind it ag a croybne tome, 
37 ¥H Would declare bnto him the 

FJ goe neevebnto him. 
38. HEmy land cry agatntt me,o2 that 
Be furroiwes Itkewbile thereof t com 
plaine: 

39 HEB haucteaten the fruits there- 
of Without money, oehauctcauled the 
olbners thereof toloole theiriife: 
40 Wet thiftles grow tn ftead of 

CHAP. XXXII. 
Elihuis angry with Iob and his three friends. 
6 Becaufe wifedome cometh not from ageshe 
excufeth the boldneffe of his youth. 11 He 
reprooueth them for not fatisfying offob. 16 
Hiszealeto fpeake. 

oy? D thele theee men ceafed 
5 ttoanfwere Hod, becaufe 
@ he was vighteous in bis 
© olvuceypes. 

the wath of €tthu, thefonneofwBara- 
Helthe Wusite, ofthekinred ofsBam: 
again Yob was his wrath kindled, 

tS Wbeath kindled: becaule they had| 

ned Bob. 

2 Chen was kindled). 

4 Mow Cth had t waited cit For | 

Had fpoken : becaule they were t ebBeL | + Het, eid 
then he, for dayes. 

5 vaben CiiHulaw that there was no 
anfibere in the mouth of thefe thee 
mien, then his Wrath was kindled, 

6 Aud €lihuthefonne of wWarachel 
the Busiteanlweredand fapd + Yam 
PONG, AND peeare erp old, Wherefore) + 1-0.» 
FJ Wasafratd, andi durknotihew pou) fae. 
mine opinion. aes 
7 Hla, Dayes houldfpeake,and/ 

ey of peeves Thoutd teach wie: 
onic, 
8 "But thereisa {pivie man: and 10b.38.36 

theinlpiration of the Almightic giuctiy | prov... 
them buderttanding, ee 
9 Great men are not alwayes Wifer)221. © 
oo doe tHeagend bnderitand tudgez 
ment. 

lo Lherfore H lapd, Hearken to me: 
Hallo will Herd mine opinion, 

II Wehold, Si Waited for your words: 
FH gaueeare fo pour t realons, Wheleke| j zel.n- | 
pou fearched out t what to fay. Ags 

12 Bea, J attended bnto you : anny rn" 
bebolbe , there was none of pou that 
conuinced Fob, or that anfivered his 

| Words: 
13 Left pe Mould fap nachanefound 

out Wildoni : Godthutteth him down, 
notman. 

14 Mow He hath not || diverted His)... 
Words againit mie : neither Will F are) --4 4s 
fwere hin with your {peeches, Vor 

15 Lheyp were amatled, they anfte- 
vedio moze, tthey left off peaking. 

16 wahen FY had waited , (for they 
fpakenot, butftood fill and anfivered 
tO 1102¢,) 

17 lfayd, ¥F will anfwere alfo my 
part, J aifo will thew mine opinion. 

18 For Ham full off matter,the te} ..,.,.,.2, 
vit within meconttraineth me. tHeb.the 

Io 26ehoid, my belly is as Wine,which Pre 
hath no bent, tC is readpto buck like) $72. écnor 
nel poy ee opened, 

20 SP YWillipeake,' Hat J mapbere-|,...,,,, 
feethep: Fawillopen mp ippes, anda es 

Were, : 

21 Letmenot, J pray you, accept 
any mans perfon: neither ietme give 
flattering titles Dutoman. 

22 For F inow not to gine flatte- 
ving titles :in fo doing mp maker Woulh 

T Heb.they 
remoued 
[peeches 
from them 
Selues. 

foonetakemeabay, 

CH.A P.- XXXIIL. 
1 -blihwofferethhiméel‘c initead 6fGod, with 

finceritie and meekenefle to reafon with lob. 
8 He 



Godschaftifements: % lob. His merce 
8 Heexcufeth God from giuing man an ac- 
count othis wayes,by his greatnefle. 14 God 
calleth man torepentanceby vifions, 19 by 
alfliGions, 23 andbyhisminiftery. 31 Hee 

lob to attention. 

Ame Herefore , Job, J pray 
wf, thee, heave my fpeeches, 
cicp and hearken to all my 

. Gon 2 Wehold,now Phaue 
opened my mouth , my tongue hath 
fpoken tin mp mouth. 

3 Dy Words thalbe of the bpright 
nefle of my heart: and my tippes thal 
dtter knowledge clearetyp. 
4 Lie Spirit of God hath made 

me, and the breath of the Almightie 
hath given me life. 

5 Hfthoucant, anfwere me, fet chy 
wordes ttt ozdev before me, ftand bp, 

6 *BWebhold, Fam taccordingto thy 
Wilh in Gods ead: J aifo am t fo2- 
med out ofthe clay. 
7 *MBehoid, my tervour hall not 

mate thee afraid, neither hallmy band 
beHeante bpon thee. 
$ Surely thou hatt fpokentin mine 

heaving, andZF Hhaue heard the botce 
ofthy Wozds, fying, 

9 am tleane Without tran{greil- 
Oo, Jam trnocent; neither is there tnt: 
quiticinme. 

Io Behold, hee findeth oceafions a- 
gaink mee, hee countetlh mee foz his 
eniemte, 

Il Heputteth my feeteinthe fockes, 
Hemarketh all my pathes. 
i Behold, inthis thouart notiutt: 

BD will aniwere thee, Hhat Gon is 
Qveater thenman, 
B wy dock thou firincagaint him 

t Heb.ii my 
palate. 

*Cha.9.35. 
and 23.20. 

| TAeb.accor- 
ding tothy 
mouth, 
T Hedb.cut 
ont ofthe 
clay. 

t Heb. in 
WINE CATES. 

t Heb. hee 
anfwereth 
toh. 

matters. 
14 Foz Godipeaketh once,pea twice, 

yetman perceiueth ttnot, 
15 Bu a deeame, in a bifion of the 

night, When deepe feepe falleth bpon 
Mien, Irflumbings bpon the bed: 

tHebtee | 16 hen hee t openeth the earesof 
renectethoor nen, and fealeth thet inftruction, 
mmr’ ta That hee may wWwithdaw man 

fromhis tpurpole, and hide pride from 
m an. 

13 Heckeepeth) backehis foute from 
+t Heb from pe pit, og his tifetfvom perithing by 
paffing by ie iwo2d. 
ifort | “to Hee is chattened alfo with pane 

bpon hisbed, andthenultiqudeof his 
bones With Frog paine. 

tHeb.worke. 

fo2 the giveth not accountofany of bis) 

20 * So that bistife abborreth bread, |-ra,- | 
andhis foule tdatntiemeate, oly, ae 

21 His fieth is confumed awaytivat| tin | 
it cannot be feene; and his bones that|© |] 
Werenotf{eenc,tticke out. 

22 Hislouledzaweth neerednto the 
gvaue, andhisiifeto the deftroyers, 

23 HEthere dea meflenger with hin, 
An interpreter, oneamongathouland, 
to they bnto man his bprightnei{e: 

24. Chenbheeis gracious dbuto him, 
and fapth, Delwuer him from going 
Done to the pit; HF hauefound | arate|iio,. 
fonie, stone, 

25 bis filet) halt be frether teen a) jae, 
chides : He thall returne to the Dapes of | 
his pouth. 

26 He {hall pray bnto God, andhee 
Will be fauourable bnto Hin, and hee 
thait {ee bis face With toy : fo2 hee will 
vender bnto man his righteoutnefle, 
27_||Pelooketh bponmen,and fanyp| | one 

fay, Hhaucflinned, andperuerted that ao 
Which thas right, and it peofited mee Lar 
not: mide, 

28 ||Dee will deltuer hisfoute from) joj 
ree the pit, andbistife thait fee a 

e ft. if, 

29 Hoe, all thele things worety|”” 
Godt oftentimes with man, pi 

30 Xo bring backehisfoulefromthe| 
oe - be enlightened With the light of 

eliuing. 
31 Parke well, D Fob,bearken br- 

tome, hold thy peace,and Z wil {peake, 
32 HF thou haftany thing to fay, an: 
ag s{peate, for J defire to tihfie 

ee. 
33, PEnot, hearken dneo me: Hoide 

rd aa , and ¥F thall teach thee Wile: 
ome, 

CHAP. XXXIIIl. 
Elihu accufeth Iob for charging God with 
intuftice. to God omnipotent cannot be 
vniuft, 31 Manmuft humble himélfe yato 
God. 34 Elihu reprooueth Iob. 

S Cirthermore Ctihuantwe- 
ved, and faid, 

a 2 Heare my woes, 
Z D vee wife men, and 
POSADA giue eare Dnto me, pethat 

€ Te. 1 i 

3 * Fortheearetvieth wors,as thelr" 
Tmouth tatteth meate. Hee | | 
4 Let vs chule to bs idgement | 
he knob among our felues whats | 
goon, 

5 For'_ 



odspower, Chap.xxxiii |. XXXV. and tultice, 
§ For Pod hath tid, Famvighte-| |men twi outnumber, and fet others | tb. »xs- oes on hath taken away my mira, ‘ bers hath, 

(udgement, 25 Hhevefore Hee knoweth their) ~”” 6 Should F lpeagain my vight:) | workes,and heouerturneth a bi drone Tp WOUND ts ticULaAblewwithout tran night,fo that they avetdettroyen, tT Hebr. 

geeflion, 26 Heltriketh them as wickeomen, | 7 dohatmanistike Fob ,who daink-| |t m theopenfiahtofochers: as 
eth bp fcozntng like waters heopenfightofothers Vines 27 Weeaule they turned backetfrom 

Hint, and would not confer any of bis 
Yayes, 

the place of 
bcholders. 
| Hebr from 
after him, 

8 vabich goeth tm company with 
ee of iniquitic, and walketh 

With Wiekeamen, 23 Do that they caulethecry of the 9 For hee hath lav, He profitetl) a} | pooze to come bnto a be peavety mat nothing , Mat be thouid delight thecry of the afflicted, hinilelfe with God, 
Jo Lhevetore hearken puto me , ye 

tmen of buderftanding : * favre bee it 
;,, {font God, thathe fhould doe titkednes, 
34, AND fromthe Almighty , that hee fhould 

+ commit tiquitic, 

moe | Ul * FOr the Worke of aman that he 
» [tender bnto hint, and caufe every man 

pre |to finde accozding to his Wapes, 
ac) I2 Bead lurely God wilinotdoe wie 
‘\kedly, neither will the Aimighty per: 
| uereiudaement, 

3 vaho hath ginen him a characo- 
uct the earth: o2 Who hath nilfpoledithe 
Whole world: 
4. “Hfbe tet his heart t pporman, 

‘the gather bnto himlelfe his ipivit and 
his beeath ; 

in| 15 *2Mil fleth thall pevith together, 
bene. |AND Man (hall turneagaine bnto oul, 

16 Hfnow thou hat bndertanding, 
heave this : hearken to the boyce of my 
Words, 
17 Shall nen he that hateth right, 

igouernez and Wilt houcondenme hin 
thatis moft tuft: 
8 $s tt fc tolay to a King, Thou art 

Wicked z and fo ~yinees, Ye are bngodly: 
I9 * How much lefle to him that accep: 

Axo, | Sth not the perfons of Princes, nozre- 
2 |Gardeth the vith moze then the poozez 
pe i they all ave the wWoorke of his 

s.25, | HANDS, 
uy | 20 Pnramoment halt thep die, and 

4c, | He people Mhalbetroubled atnudnight, 
and pafleabay : and tthe mighty thai 

” lbetatkenatbay without hand. 
ieet| 21 * Forts epes are bpon the apes 
big |Oman,and he leech all bis goings, 
nots) 22 Thereisno darkenes, noz fhador 
»” |ofdeathy, where che workers oftniqut- f 

Hemay hide themfeines. fs 
23 Foz Yee Will not tay bpon man 2 Delt , Wy vighteoutnerie is 

Him Whether irbe done againtt a natt: 
ot1,02 Againtta man onelp: 

30 hat the hypoceite raique not, 
left the peopie be enfnaren, 

31 Durelypitis mecteto be fad ynto 
God , J haue bore chattifement, F will 
not offend any more. 

32 Chat whieh Hee not,teach thou 
me; HEB have doneimiquicte , J wilt 
DOC NO moze, 

33. | Should tt bee according to thp| t Herr. 
minide« he will vecompente it, Whether | Sm #% 
thourefule, oz whether chouchufe,and lc: 
not J : therefore {peake what thou 
knotveft. E 

34. Let men tof bnderftanding tell [ee 
Mee, and leta Wile manhearken dnt |" 
mee, 

35 Fobhath poken withoutknow- 
leas a His Words were Without we 

ome, 
36 ||| Dy defive is that Fob may bee 

tried bnto the ende , becaufe of his an- 
fiveres fo2 Wicked men, 

37° Fo2rhe addeth rebellion buto his 
firtne , hee clappetl) his handes amonaft 
OS, And muitiplicth His Words againt 

CHAP. XXXy. 
1 Comparifonis notto be made with God, be- 

caufe our good or euill cannot extend ynto 
him. 9 \ Many cry in their affli@ions , but 
are not heard for want of faith. 

“* ‘moze then right; thathe thould tenter ine] |mozethen Goons 
fotudgement With God. 3 Foz thoulapolt, vohat aduantage 

24. Hethallheeake tr piecesmrighty| |willtt beednto thee, eT 

ie 



Th e caules of 
jonbyie \Mhall B Hauc, |Jif Lbee cleanfed from my 
morethen by finnez 

anne. 

ft 
retarneto 

thee words. 

*Pfal. 16.2. 
Rom.r1.3 
iob.22.3. 

pBch.tha 
there arey 
words for 
God. 

Heb. I wil 4. TF wil anhuere thee,and thy conv 
panions with thee. 
5 Looke brite theheauens andiee, 

andbehold the douds which ave higher 
then thou. 

6 tthoutinet , Whatdockthou 
againithinz o2 if thy tranfgreffions be 
multiplied, whatdoek hou buto him: 
7 “Fé ou berighteous, whatgy 

5| neftthou him o2 Whatreceiucth hee of 
thinehand: — 
$ Lhy wickednelle may hurt aman 

as thou act, and thy vighteoulnefle may 
profit thefonneof man, 

9 MWypreafonof the multitude of op- 
preffions they mate the opprefled to cries 
they crie out by reafon of the arme of 
the mightie. i 

Io MButnone faith, wahereis Goo my 
maker, Who giueth fongsiihe night: 

11 who teachetl) bs moze then the 
bealts of the earth, and maketh bs we 
fer then the foules of heanen, 

Iz Lherethey cvie, (but none giueth 
anfweve) becaule of the petde of eutil 
mett.. 
B * Surely God Wil not heare vant 

-| tie, neither Wil the Aintightte regard it. 
14. Aithough hou faye thou thait 

notice him. petindgementis before hint, 
therefore truttthoutn him. 

15 Wut now becauleitisnot lo, | hee 
hath dificed inhis anger, yet ||be know- 
eth it notin great ertremitic: 

16 Lherefore doeth Pov open his 
mouth inbaine: he multiplieth woes 
Without knowledge, 

CHAP. XXXVI; 
1 Elihu fheweth how God is iuftin his wayes. 

16 Howlobs finnes hinder Gods blefsings. 
Gods works are to be magnified. 

NIP AT a Le allo proceeded, and 
10, 
2 Suffer mee a little, 

and J Will there thee, 
A | that 1 have pet to fpeake 

«| on Gods behatte, 
3 HJ will fetch my knowledge from 

afarre, and will altvibe righteoutnef{e 
tomy Daker, 
a Foz truely my Words hall not be 
“ : oe thatis pevfectin knowlenge,ts 

ee, 
5 ~BMBehold, Govis mightic, andoe- 

fpifeth not any zheismightiein ftrenath 
+ Heb.heart| and t Yotledonie, 

lob. Gods punifhmeng ie 
6 Hepeclerueth not the tife of tye) > 

Wicked: but giveth rightto the||poore, 
7 * Hee Withdealveth not his eyes 

fromtberighteous: but With kingsare 
they onthe thzone, pea he doth eftabiith 
them fo2 ever, and they ave evalted. 
3 Andif they bee boundin fetters, 

and be holden in cords of affliction: 
9 Lhen hee theweth them their) 

Wworke, and theiv tranigreflions, that 
they haucerceeded, 

lo He opencth allo thee eave to ditt: 
pling, and commandetly that thep re: 
turne from iniquitic. 

Ir Hf they obey andferue him, * they Paul |) 
thail {pend their dayes tu profperitie, 
and their peeves tt plealures. LI 

Iz Wut if they obey not, tehep Matt) pHs) | 
peritlh by the fivozd, and they hati aie “pie J |) 
Without knowledge. st 
B wWutthe hypocrites inheart Yeape 

bp Wrath: they evie not when He bin: 
Deth them. 
_ 14, TH hey diem youth, and theie tite tae | |) 
isamong the || dueleane. eee |) 

15 He delinereth the|| poore this ak: mia 
fection andopeneth thet eaves in op: oe 
peeffion. i 

le Cueto would he haue remooued 
thee outof the trait into & bepad place,! i 
Where chere is no ftrattnefle, and teat WA 
Which Hhouid be fet on thy table, fhould sai, 
befuilof fatneffe. 

17 wWutthou hatt fulfilled the mdge-| . 
ment of the Wicked : || iMdgement and Io, ie 
tultice take Hold on thee. « Ficta 

13 Weeaule thereis Wath, beware elt pili 
Hetake theeatbay With hisftroke:then) | 
agveatranfome cannot teliuer thee, 1" | 

Io wolheelteemethprichesz nonot) 
Gold, 102 all he forces of ftrength. 

20 Defive not the night, whenpeo- 
pleare cutoff in their place. 

21 Lakelheed, regardnot iniquitic: 
net this batt thou chofen rather thenat: 
iction. 
22 wWeholde, God evalteth by his 

porter: hho teacheth like hin z 
23 vaho hath intopnedhim his way: 

02 Who can fay, Hhou Hatt weought 
iniquitte: 

24. Remember that thou maguific 
his Wo2rke, Which men behoid. 

25 Cuerpman may fee if, marmay| 
bebotdicafarve off, 

26 Wehold, God is great, and we 
know him not, neither can the number 
of his peeres belearchen out. 
27 Forheemaketh fnall the mOpe 

Wong. | 
“ed | | 

* Phy 
14. 
| 



fhe power Chap.xxxvi}.xxxviy. 
of water: they powvze Downe raine ac 
coding to the bapour thereof: 
23 wobich the clouds doe drop; and 

| pitill por manaboundantly. 
29 Allo can any bndevitand the 

{preadings of the clouds, or the noife of) 
histabernacte: 

30 Webhold,helpeeadeth his light bp-| 
ont, and coneveth tthe bottome ofthe 
fea. 

31 Foz by them modgeth he the peo- 
ple, be giueth meate abundance, 

32 uaith doudshe couereth thelight, 
and comMaAuNdeth tf norto thine, Hy the| 
cloud ¢hat commeth betwirt, 
3 Lhe notle thereof theweth con: 

cerning t,he cattel allo concerningithe 
Gapour. 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
Sete odis to be feared becaule of his great works, | 

15 His wifdomeis vnfearchable in them. 

<<. this allo my heart) 
trembleth, andis moued| 
out of hts place. 

2 THeare attentively) 
thenoife ofhis boice, and, 

g thefound ibar goeth out of his mouth, 
3 Hee divecteth it bndev the whole 

m.\Heauen, and his tlighting bnto the 
Hen 
wie 

Ri 147, 
Bik, 
Heb and 
th Dr 
rine, 

nth, 

Bio of 

ber, 

HS ate. 

é Winds, 

tends ofthecarth. ‘ 
4. Afterit avopee roareth: he thunz 

dreth With the voice of his ercetlencie, 
ad Yee Will not flay thent when his 
boicets heard. 
5 God thundereth maruetioufly 

With his botce: great things doth hee, 
Which We cannot compeehend, 

6 For*helatth tothe Mow, 26e thou 
on the earth : t itheibife to the {matt 
Bee - to the great raine of his 
rength, 
7 we lealeth bp the hand of euerp 

man ; that all men may knoe his 
Yorke. 
\$ Lhen the beakes goc into dennes: 
and vemaine in their places, 
“9 tMDutofthe South commeth the 
Whirlewinde : and cold out of the 
' Porth. 

fo Wy thebreath of God, frottts gi- 
un: and the breadth of the waters ts) 
trained, 

Il Allo by Watring he Wwearieth the 
ae cloud: hee lrattereth t his bight 
tioud, 

Iz And tt Sturned round aboutby 
His countels : that they may doe what: 

Or\ 
foeuer hee commaundeth them bpon 
the face ofthe world in the earth. 

13 Hecaulethit to come, whether fo2 
t cozvectton,oz fo2 his tand,02fo2 merey. 

14. Hearken bnto this , D Fob: 
fand fill, and confider the Wondeous 
Wwo2kes of God. 

15 Docekhouknowe when Goda 
poled them, and cauled the light of his 
cloud to thine: 

16 Doel thou know the batlancings 
ofthe clouds, the wondzous wozkes of 
hint Which ts perfect im kuowienge- 
wie oy ty vue ave Warme, 

en Hee qui ¢ earth by the 
Southend b by 

18 Hatt thou With Hin fpeead out 
the ftie, whichis ftrong; and aga molten 
looking glaffez 
Io Leach bs what we thal fay bnto 

Him; for We cannot ozder our fpeach by 
teafon of darknes, 

20 Shall t¢ bee told him that J 
{peakeztfamanf{peake,furelp he Hhalbe 
Nballowed bp. 
21 And noe men fee not the baght 

light Which is tn the douds : but the 
Wind pafleth and cleantech them. 

22 TFatre Weather commeth outof 
Mozth : With God is terrible maz 

teftie, 
23. Louching the Aimighty, we canz 

not find him out: Ye is excelientin pow: 
ev, and trindgement , andin plenty of 
tuffice: he will not afflict, 

24. Men doe therefore feare hin: he 
velpecteth not any that are Wile ofheart, 

CHAP. XXXVI: 
1 God chalengethIob to anfwer. 4 God by 

his mighty workes , conuinceth Lob of Igno- 
rance, 31 andofimbecillity. 

ye Hen the Loxrw antioe- 
red Fob out of the whirie- 

: Wind, andfayd, 
e 2 wDOho is this thardark- 

&  neth countell by Words 
Without knowlege z 

3 Gitd bp noe thy loines ike a 
man ; fo2 FJ will demaund of thee, and 
tanfiwere thoume, 

4. *pabhere waltthou when Fiapd 
the foundations of the cavth declare, 
hifthou batt bnderftanding. 
5 xaho hath layd the mealures 

t Hebsated. 

Heb. gold 

T Heb. make 
me know. 

*Pfal.104. 
5+ pron. 
20.40 

tHeb.ifthon 

thereof, ifhouknowelt: o2 who hath 
firetchen theline bpon itz Hye foundatt-| 1 6 wvaherepuow are the) toundatt 

eee 15 Bb : 



Mans weakenes. lob. Gods fecret worke 
Ht-mat-lons theveofttattencd 702 Who laydthe| | 27 Lo fatiie thedefolate anv warty ri | | connec ftone thereof? 

7 xahen the momning ftarres fang 
together , and all the fonnes of God 
fhouted forioy. 

$ *Dz who fhut bp the fea with 
DoS, When itbeakefoorth as if ithad 
tiued out ofthe wonibez 

9 vahen J madethe cdoudthe gar- 
ment thereof , and thicke darknetie 
alwadling band foit, 

Jo And || beake bp foz it my decreed 
-_ | place, and et barres and Dons, 

‘| Il And fad, Hitherto hale thou 
come, but no further: and heeve thalt 
tehy proud Yaues be frayed, 

12 Halchouconmaundedthe nioz 
ning fince thy dates zandcaulen theday- 
{p2ing to know his place, 
3 Lhat tt might take hold of the 

et ennes of the earth , that the wicked 
night be fhatken out ofitz 

14 Hts turned as clay co the feale, 
and they fand as agarment. 

15 And from the wicked heir light 
iswhithbolden, and the high arme that- 
be beaker, 

16 Hak thou entredinto thefprings 
of the fea z 02 Hatt thou walked in the 
fearch of the depth): é 
17 Haue the gates of death bene ope- 

ned bNto theezoz halt thou feene the 
Doozes ofthe Hhadob of death: 

13 Haft hou perceiued the beeanth of 
the earth: Declavett thou knoweltit ait, 

ip Where is the Way where light 
dWelleth and as for Darkuefle, where 
isthe place thereof: 
20 Chat thou Mhouldet take tt\\to the 

bound thereof, and that thou thouloct 
know the pathes to the houte thereof. 
2 FBunorwelt thou ic, becaule thou 

Wwafkthen bozne? 02 becaule the number 
of thy dates is great? 

22 Hak thou entred into the trea: 
fures of the {note 202 Hatt thou feene 
the trealures ofthehatie, 

23 Vabhich J haue relerued againtt 
thetime of trouble, againk the day of; 
battaile and Warrez 
24 By What way is thelight par: 

tedewhichicattereth the Catt wind pon 
theearth. ie 

25 raho hath diubeda water-courfe 
forthe ouerflowing ofibaterssoz away 
for thelightungofthunder, 

26 Lo cauleitto vane on the earth, 
where nO mat 18 + on the Wilderneffe 
Wherein thereis no man 

ground, and tocaufe the bud of the tender 
herbeto {pring fo2th. 

23 Hath the rainea fatherzo2 who 
hath begotten thedeaps of dew z 

29 Dut of whole Wwombe came the 
prez and the hoary frott ofheauen, win 
Hath gendzeditz 

30 Lhe waters are Hid ag with 4 
ftone,and the face ofthe deepetis frosen, 

31 Can chou bind the tweete infly:|* 
encesof|| Pleiades o2 loole the bandg 
off Deion: 

32 Cant thou being forth || Wassa- 
roth inbisfeaton, o2 cant thout guide : 
Alvcturus with hisfounes: 

33 Bnobett thouthe ovdinances of! 
heaven z cantt thou tet the Dominion 
theveofin the earth 

34. Cantkthou tt bp thy boice to the 
cloudes, that abundance of Waters map 
couer theez 

35 Cankthoutend lightnings, that 
they may goe,andfap buito thee, tere ; 
We arez 

36 *xabo hath put wWiledomein the 
intvard parts 702 ho hath ginuen dr 
Derflanding to theheartz 

37 oho can number the cloudesin 
Wiledome z 02 t Who can fay the bot 
tles ofheanen, 

33 ||waben the duftt groweeh into) 
pert and the ods cleaue fatto: 
gether z 

39 *nBilt thou Hutt the pay fo2 the 
ee fill the tappetite of the young 
pons, 
ee vahen they conch in their dennes, 

andabide it the couert to lic in Wattez 
41 *xoho peouideth for the ranen 

his foodeaAvhen his poung oneserp be 
to God, they Wander for lacke of meate. 

CHAP. XXXIxX. 
1 Of the wild goates and hinds. 5 Of the 

wild Affe. 9 The Vnicorne. 13 The Peacock, 
Storkeand Oftrich. 19. Thehorfe. 26 The 
hauke. 27. TheEagle. 

SE? Morbelt* thou the time) ras! 
fs When the wild goates of 

SO) the vocke bring forth zor 
WES can thou marke when 

& thehindes doe calue? 
2 Cant thounumber the moneths 

that hep fulfill oz knowwett thou the 
time When thep batirg forth z 

3 Chey bowe themleiues,they bang 
fost) theit poung ones , they catt out 
their fozvotwes, 

4. TAyett! 

if} 
{ai 

| 



WGods power in Chap.xl. 
4 CKheir pong anes are in goodit- 

king, they grow bp With come: they go 
forth, and returne not dnto thent. 

§ wvabho hath fertt out the wild afte 
free 2 o2 Who hath loooled the bands of 
the wild afte: 

6 wabhole houfe J haue miade the 
wilderneffe, and tthe barven lande his 
dibellings. . 
7 Ne fcometh the multitude of the 

titie, neither regardeth he the crying tof 
thedgiuer. 
$ Lhe range of the mountaines is 

his patture , and hee fearcheth after 
cuery greene thing, 

9 MBI the Cinicome be willing to 
feruc theez o2abide by thy cribbe+ 

io Cant thou bindethe Unteome 
With his bandin the furrow: o2 Wil he 
havvolb the batlepes after theez 

Ir DOilt Chou tru him becaule his 
ftrength is greatzo2 Wilt thouleaucthy 
labour tohiniz 

Iz xOilt thou beleene him that hee 
Will being Home thy {eed z and gather it 
tnfo thy barnez 
oe ae thou wh goodly win one 

-/the peacocks, 02 || wings andfeathers 
bnto the Ditrichz 

14. nabich leaueth her egges in the 
earth and warmeth thenrinduft, 

15 And forgettetl that the foot map 
truth them, o2 that the Wilde beak map 
beeake thent. 

16 Sheis hardened againtther pong 
ones, as though they were not hers: 
her labouris in baine without feare, 
17 *Weeaule God hath depeiued her 

ofwifedome, neither hath heimparted 
tober bnderitanding. 

13 DaHat time the lifteth bp her feife 
e high, the frozneth the hoefe and his 
vider. 

19 Hak hou giuen the hoele trenath: 
pat thou clothed bis necke with thure 
er? 
20 Cankthou make hin afraid asa 

grathopperz the glozy of bis noftriigis 
ttervibie, 

21 || Heparveth in the valley , and re- 
topceth it hisftrength: hee goeth on to 
meett the armed nien, 

22 Hemocketh at feare,andis notat 
oe fed: neither turneth bebacke from 

efrwo2d. 
23 Lhe quiucr ratieth againt him, 

the glittering {peare and the fhiein. 
24. He fiwatloweth the ground with 

flercenefic and rage: neither beleeueth 

he that tt isthefound ofthetrumper 
25 Hee faith among the trumpets, 

Ha, ha: and he {melleth the battatiea: 
farre off, the thunder of the captaines, 
and the fhouting. 

26 Doeth the hake flie by thy wile- 
DoNie,and ftretch her Wings toward the 
South: 
27 Doeth the Eagle mount bp t at 

thy coniunaunds and make her netton 
tl a 

28 Hhe dwelleth and abideth onthe 
tocke,bpon the cragge of therocke,and 
the ftrong place, 

29 Fromthenee the fecketh the pay, 
and Her epes behold afarre off. 

30 Hervpong ones allo luck bp blood: 
and * Where the laine are,thereis he, 

C BeA Play 

1 Tobhumblethhimfelfeto God. 6 God ftir- 
reth him yp to fhew hisrighteoufnes, power, 
andwifedome. 15 Ot the Behemoth. 

2 Dreoner the Lox wan: 
Sof fwered an andfaid, 
VY 2 MShall hee that con: 

FG) \@ tendeth With the Aimigh- 
bos, tie nftruct him? he that ree 

proueth God, lethim anhwereit, 
3 C€ Lhen Fob anfivered the 

LDR BD, and fad, 
4 Beholo, Ham bie, what hal 

antiwere thees F wiliay my hand bpon 
my mouth, 
5 Duce haue J fpoken, but J wilt 

not anfiwere : pea tivile, but H will p2o- 
teed no further, 

6 CLbhen anhwered the Loxw 
on Pov out ofthe whirlelwinde, and 
aD: 
7 *Gicd dp thy lopnes now like a 

man: J will Dentiaund of thee, andde- 
dare thot bnto me.. 

8. *naftthoualfo difanul my idge- 
ments Wilt thou condemine mee , that 
thou niapett be righteous 
9 Hatt thou an arme like Godz 02 

ptt thou thunder with a bopee like 
ti 
lo * Decke thy felfe now with Da- 

teftic, and exeelientic , andaray thy feife 
With glozy, and beautie, 
I Calkabgoad the rage of thy Math: 

and behold cuerp one that s proud, and 
abate him. ; 

12 Looke ot etiery onethatis proud, 
and being hint low : and fread Downe 
the Wicked tn thet place. 5 

2b 2 RB Hide 

his creatures. 

*Matt.24. 
28.Juke 17. 
37- 

* Chap.38, 

*Pfal. 30. 
21,r9m.3. 
4 

* Pal. 104. 



i 
| 3ehemoth,and lob. 

3 Hide themin the oulk together, 
and binde their faces infecret. 

14. Lhen wil F allo confelle buto 
thee, that thine ovone vight band can 
faue thee. 
1 © @Beholde now || wWebhemoth ff Or,the E- 

aa Which JF made with thee, hee eateth 
jlome thinks.) prea as an ore. 

16 iLoe now , his ftrength is tn His 
Lopes, and his forceis inthe naucilof 
his belly. 

17 || Peemoueth his taile tke a Ce- 
Davithe finewes of his ones ave Weapt 
together. : 

18 His bones are as ftrong pieces of 
biafle: his bones are like barres oftvon. 

I9 Hee is the chiefe.of the wayes of 
Gad he hat made hin, canmake his 
fivo2d fo Appeoach vato him. 

20 Surely the mountatnes being 
him foorthfoode : Whereall the beatts 
of the field piay. ; 

21 Helteth onder the hhady trees in 
thecoucrtoftie veede,andfennes. 

22 Lhe thady trees cover Hiuwwith 
their fhaddow : the Willowes of the 
brooke compafle him about, 

23 w28ebold,i he dinketh bp ariuer, 

fOr, he fet- 
reth up. 

| Hebe op- 

His power, nozhis coniely popoetion, 

and hafteth not :hetrutteth that he can 
Deal bp Fordan into his mouth. 

24. ||Petakethit with hisepes : his 
nofe peaveeth theough inaves. 

GibhA: Ps XLII. 

~ OfGods great power in the Leuiathan. 

Ant thou dear out || Le: 
ulathan With an hooke-o2 
his fougue with a corde 

reffeth. 

{I Or, willa- 
nytakehim 
in his fight ? 
or bore his 
nofewith a 
gunne? 

|| Phat is,a 
whaleora \ + 
whirlepoole. | & 

f Heb-hich | B : 
thondrow- \§} SA : 2 Cant thou put an 

Hooke into his noles 02 bore His tawe 
theough witha thornez 

3 Wiilhe make many {upplications 
bnto thee will helpeake foft words pre 
to thee: 
4 will He make a couenant mith 

theez Wilt thou tate him fo aferudant 
foz euerz 

5 varltthou play with him as with 
a bivdez Wilt Mou binde him foz thy 
maydens 7 

6 Shall the companions make a 
banquet ofhini 2 fhall they pare hinae 
mong the nerchants z 

7 Cant thou fill his Tanne with 
barbed tronsz o2 His head with fith- 
{peaves: 

3 Lay thine hand bpon hin, vee 

Tt which thou tetteftdone-| . 

kings they purifie themfelucs, 

meniber the battell :doe 110 moze. 
9 Webold, the hope of him isin 

baine : Thallnot one decaltdoione enen 
at thefight of him. 

lo none is fo fierce hatoare irre 
him bp : Who then is ableto ftand be- 
foze mez 

11 * naho hath peeuented methatF 
Thouild repay him? whatfoeueris buder the 

Wholeheauen,ismime, 
12 Prwilinotconceale His parts,noz 

3 who can dilcouer the face of his 
gavinentzo2 Who cant come cohim,|| with 
His Double betdie z 

14. nabho can open the doozes of his 
facez bis teeth are terrible round about, 

15 Hist {rales are his pride, Aut dp to-| p15, 
getier as with a clofe feale. pices 4 

16 MOneisfoneeretoanother, shat|? 
IO Apee cancomebetibeene tent, 

17 Lheyparetopned one to another, 
they thicketogether,thatthey cannot be 
fundzed. 
13 Wy hisneelingsaliqht doth hhine, 

and his eyes ave ithe the epe-liddes of] 
Hemozning, 

I9 Dut of his mouth goe burning 
lampes,and{parkes offireleape out, 

20 Dut ofhis noftrels goeth fmoke, 
a8 ourofafeething poto2caldzon, 

21 His heath kindleth codles, anda 
flame gocth out ofbis mouth. 

22 Jubhis necke vemaineth trength, 
ee t fogrowwe is turned into top beto2€ |; 14/00 
int reiajcet 

23 tihe flakes of his fle ave top|; zn 
ned together : they ave firme in theny | 
felues,thep cannot be moued. 

24. Hisheartis as firnie as a fone, 
pea as hard as a peece of the nether 
mil-{tone. 

25 vohenrherapleth bp hinlelfe, the 
mightic ave afraid : by reafon of beea 

[] Orpik 

26 Lhe lord of him thatlayeth at 
hinrcannot hold :thefpeare, the daveé, 
nozthe|| habergeon. | 

27 Mpeettcemeth tronas ftral, and 
hoafle as rotten wood. 

23 She arrow cannot make him 
fice : fling-fones are turned with hun 
into ftubbie. 

29 Dartsarecountedas fubble he 
laugheth at the thaking ofa fpeare. 

30 t Sharpeftones are buder hems) tee 
hefpeeadeth Mharpepointen things vp int 
ontheniive. 
31 He maketh the deepe to boyle ai 

& pot: nn 

Leuiathay, yin! 
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i Ss 
iiifiobs repentance, 

opntnient. 

Hoarie. 

| Who ts made without feare, 

si iSaking overall the childzen of pride, 

CHAP. XLIil. 

preferring Iobs caufe, maketh his friends {ub- 
mit themfelues,8& accepteth him. 10 He mag- 

| nifieth & bleffethIob. 16 Iobs age & death. 

Hen Fob antwered the 
LORD, andfaid, 

> 2 Bho that thou 
a) catitt doceuery thing, and 
# that || no thought can bee 

Withholdenfromtbhee. 
es | 3 “HOVO she chachineth counfel with: 

#* outhnotblenge: therefore haue J vtte- 
tedthat FH buderftood not, things too 

4 Heave,Z deleech thee, andZ will 
{peate : J Willdemand of thee, andde- 
davethou bnto me. 
5 BH have heard of thee by the hea: 
fo theeare: butnow mincepe teeth 

ee. 
6 xoherefore J abhorre my ele, and 

tepent indult and athes. 
7 CAndit was io, chat after the 

L Ox had {poken thele words onto 
ob, the Lo ww faid to Etiphas the 
manite, Dy wrath is kindied a 

ae thee, €againt thy tivo friends: 
or pehauenot fpoken of mee the thing 

thatis right, as my feruant Pov hath. 
$ Lherefore take puto you now fe: 

tenbullocks, and feuen rammes, and 
oe to my feruant Pov, and offer bp fo2 
vourfelues aburnt offting,and my fer: 

Chap.xli | 
apot: hee maketh the fea like apotot 

32 ee maketh a path to fhincafter 
Hint; one Wouldthinke the deepe to bee 

33 Uponearth there isnot hisitke: 

34. Hebeholdeth all high things: he 

1 Tob fubmitreth himéelfe ynto God. 7 God} | 

feat forme, Which F knew not. | 

and felicitie. 
vant Hob that pay for pour,foz Them Wel | 4. a7 
2 Accept: lek J Deale With you atcer your | fceorper- olly, in that pehaue not fpoken of mee |” 
the thing which is vight, like niy ferz 
uant Job 
9 90 a 3 the Lemanite, and 

|Bildad the Shubite, and Zophar the 
Maamathite Went, and did according 
asthe LO xwcommanded them: the 
LORD allo acceptedt Fob. 
Jo Andthe Louw turned thecapti: uitic of Hod, when he prayed for his 

friends: alfo the Loup Gave Pow | rretcdded 
tihiteas much ashe hand before. eens UW Lhencame there bnto him ati his |" 
beethzen, and all his fitters, 
thathad bin of bis acquain: 
And Did cat bread with him in his houke: 
and they bemoned him, and coniforten 
Himouer all theeutli that the Lo xp 
Yadbrought bpon him: every man alto 
Saue Him a piece of money, and every 
one an eare- ring of gold, 
2 SotheLor vv 

endof 
foz be 

| |and fire 

T Ach. the 
face of ob. 

ts. 
3 Hehadatloleuenfonnes,andothzee 

Daughters. 
14. And he called the name of he firkt, 

Pemima, and the name of the fecond, 
Besta, and Hhenameof the third, He- 
tett-happuch, 

15 And tt all the land Were no woz! . 
mert found fo fatve as the Daughters of, 
Job: and thetr father gane theminhe- 
ritance among their beethzen. 

16 After this lined Fob an hundzed 
and fourtte peeres, and fab his fonnes, 
ab hisfonnesfonnes, euen foure gene: 
vations, 

17 So Fobdied being old, and full 
of Dayes. 





«THE BOOKE OF 
Pfalmes. . 

PSALME I. 
1 The happineffe of the godly. 4 The yn- 

happineffe ofthe vngodly. 

Se oa) Leled isthe man 
that walketh not 
rie countell of; 
ec 

Wes 

Way of finners, 
noe fittetl in the 

5 feat of theftoane- 
full. 

2 But His delight is in the Law of] | thee. 
3. *Aleeofme,andF hall give thee | 5 theL ony, and in his Law docth be 

meditate Day and night. 
3 And he thalbe like a tree planted 

by the viners of water , that beingeth 
foorth bis fruitin bis feafon, his leafe 
allo (hall nott Wither, and whatloeuer 
Yedoetths, hatlpeofper. 

4. Che dugodly are not fo: but are 
“ike the chaffe , Wbich the winde det- 
ueth albay. 

5 Lberefore the bngodiy hail not 
fland in the iudgemient, no2 {inners in 
the Congregation ofthe righteous. 

6 Fothe LO vw knoweth the 
Way of therighteous : but the ayo 
the bugodly thatl pervith, 

Pa oA be TM 
1 The kingdomeofChrift. 10 Kingsareex- 

horted to acceptit. 

ep n> em oy* Do theheathen || rage, 
fy and the people t imagine 

» a baine thing. 
2 Lhe Hinas of the 

Ow ase Con cath fet. themfetucs, and 
the rulers take countell together , a 
Tank he LOR wD, and again his 
Anoyuted,faying, : 

3 Letbhs beeake their bandes afun- 
DCL, ANd cat arbay thei cords frombs,| - 

4. *Hee that littech i the heauens 
thaliaugh: the Loup thalibauethem 
indetifion. 

45 Chen that hee fpeake bnto them 
in bis wath, and|| bere them in his foze 

ute. 
fet tmp Hing tbpon 

difpleal 
6 Pet haue 

my holy hill of Sion. 
} Hebr.an- 
outed. 

7 *¥FHrwilldeclare || the decree : Mhe| sion, 
LORD hath (aid bnto mee, Howat 
my fonne , this day haue J begotten 

the heathen foz thine inheritance, and) z. 

aelfe, 

*Acts.£3. 
33.heb.1. 

[Orfora 
the bttermott parts of the carth forth | 
potefiton. 

9 *Chou thalt becake them with a 
tod of tron,thou that dath them in pie- 
ces like apotters befell. 

Io Wee Wile now therefore , D yee! 
ae be tnitructed pe Fudges of the 
earth. 

Ir Serue the LORD With feare, 
and reioyce With trembling, 

12 Biflethe Sonnelet hebe angry, 
and pe perifh from the Way, when His 

f| |teathis Kindled but alittic : * Wietlen 
are all they that put their truttin bint, 

PS ACL eee 

The fecuritie of Gods protection. 

C*AplatmeofDauid when he flea 
om Abfalom his fonne. 

DRD, Hol ave they tr 
crealen that trouble meez 
many are they that rifebp 

72 againt me, 
tae 2 any there bee which 

fay of my foule; Thereis no Helpe forhim 
inGod, Delay. 

3 Wut 



e « T 

Patienceintrouble. P 

[]Orabonr. 

*Pfal.4.9. 

* Pfalia7.3. 

|] Or, dee 
gracious Un- 
tome. 

~3 BWutthou,D Lo xy, ara hield 
\\foz me; my gloep, andthe lifterdp o 
mine head. 
4 BYerpedbntothe Loxw with 

mypboyee, and be heard meout of his 
holy bill. Selah. 
5 *Plapyd me dotbne and flept ; J 

awaken, fozthe Ho xP {ultained me, 
6 **Arwill not be afraid often thou- 

fands of peopie,_that haue fet themf{clues 
again me round about. 
7 Arile, DL Ox D, fauemee, D 

my God; fo2 thoubattfinitten all nme 
enemies vpon the cheeke bone: thouhatt 
brokentheteethotthebugodlyp. 

3 * Saluation belongeth buto ‘the 
LORD: thy dielling is bpon thy peo- 
ple. Selah. 

Pe ee bs thle 
1 Dauid prayeth for audience. + He reproueth 

and exhorteth his enemies. 6 Mans hap- 
pinefle is in Gods fauour. 

C Lo the|| hick Mufician on Meai- 
noth, A plaimeofDauid. 
exes Care me, when J call, D 
MC) ky Godofmy righteoulnefle: 
si@thou halt mlarged mee 

6 hy Wher 1 was in dittreffe, 
SHyto ae || have mercy bpon me,and 

heave my prayer. 
2 Myefounesof men, how long 

will yee turne inp glozy into fhamie z how 

. jlong Ytll peeioue banitic, and feeke after 

*Pfal. 50. 
14.& 51.) 
19 

*Pfal.3.5. 

leafing: Scial. 
3 Wutknow thatthe L on whath 

fet apart him that is godly, fo2z hin: 
felfe:the LORD wWilihearewhen J 
cali dnto him. 
4 SHfandin awe, and finne not: 

conumune With pour oibne heart bpon 
pour bed andbe fill. Seta. 

5 Dfer*the facrifices of righteout 
neffe, and put pour trutt inthe Loup. 
6 Cherebemany thatflay,vaho wi 
thew b$any good -L on wiiftthou bp 
thelightof thy countenance bpon bs. 
7 Ehou hat put glaoneffe in my 

Heart, moze then tn the time that their 
cee and thetr Wine increalen. 
3 *F will both lay mee downe in 

peace, and fleepe:fo2thouL orm onip 
mabkel me divellin faferic. 

PSAL. V. 
1 Dauid prayeth, and profeffeth his ftudie in 

prayer. 4 God fauoureth not the wicked. 
7 Dauid profefsing his faith, prayeth vnto 
God, to guide him, 10 To dettroy his ene- 
mies, 11 andto preferuethe godly, 

falmes. 
CXo the chiefe mufician bpon Ne- 

hiloth, A pfaimeof Dauid, 
pmeAY Fue care tomy words, MD 

~ IL DRBD, conlider my ine- 
© Ditation. 

\ \RGR| 9 2 ee bnto the 
Sto boiteo SE 
nd my God :foz bnto thee Will J pray, 
3 * Mp vopce thalt thou heare in 

themozing, D LO xD; tt themoz 
ning Will J divert my prayer Duty thee, 
and Will looke vp. 
4 For thow art nota God tharhath 

pleafuve in Wickednefle : neither thait 
entll Divell With thee. 
§ Khefootth thail not ttand tin thy 
CE ee 

6 Lhou Mhalt deftroy them that 
{peake leafing : the LoxD Will ab- 
hoeve the t blondie and deceitful man, 

7 B®utasforme, J will come into 
thy boule inthe muintude of thy mercy: 
and in thy feare will J woethip toward 
tthy holy tempie. 
$ Leadme D Loum, inthprigh 

teoutnefle, becaule of tmineenemies;, 
make thy tay ftrataht befoze my face, 

9 Fozthereisnollfaichfulnestin their 
mouth, thetrinibard partis Theryp Wit: 
kednefle :* their theoatis an openfeput, 
chee,they flatter with their tongue, 

1o || Delroy thouthem, D God, let 
them fall ||by theiv ovone countels : cat 
Hem out inthe multitudeof their tran’ 
greflions,fo2 they haue rebelled againt 

ee, 
Il Wut tet all thole that put their 

trutkin thee,veioyceslet them ener fhout 
fo2ioy sbecaule thou t defendeft them: +2 
letthematfo thatloue thy namie, betoy- 

fullinthee. 
12 For thou, ZO xB, wilt bieke the 
righteous: with fanour Wilt houttony 

| fore thing 

Dauids prayer 

THeb, b. 

fhe 

i T Heb, the 

| Maan oy 
0a dete, 

tHeb.the 
t i bi 
THe, the 
which ob- 

|| One 
fafinche, 

Tt Hebinhi 
monthisn 
the mong 
of them, 

teh wie 
Reanefes 
*Rom.}.t} 

hers guy 
| Or from 
their come 
els. 

{ Hebithes 
comerefe 
wer,orpre 
tebheftthem 
tHem |, 
crown 

pafie him as witha fhieid. 
PS Ave: 

1 Dauids complaint in his ficknefle. 8 By faith 
he triumpheth ouer his enemies. 

CX the chiefe mufician on Neginot) 
|bpon Sheminith, Apflaime 

of Daud. 
Ro * LL DBD, rebuke menot 

AVF in thine anger , neither 
» Chatter me in thy hot ail 
 pleafure. 

2 2 Hane mercy bpott 
PR, foo 3 am Hpeake +) 

a ne Heale mee, fo2z mp bones are 
ered. 

Orsop 
I si 

Pp fa6l 

3 Dy! 



auids p rayer ) 

3 Dy foule is aifo foze vexed : but 
thou, DZ 9 2 w,how long: 
4 Meturne, DO Louw, deliner my 

foule ob fauemice,fo2 thy mercies fake. 
| 5 * Foz in Death) there is no vemenv 

prance of thee: in the granc Who tail 
giuethee thankes: 

6 FH am Weary with my groning, 
jallthe night make FH my bed to fii: 
water my couch with my teares. 
7 Mine cie is confumed becaule of 

guicfe ; tt Wareth olde becaule of all 
mine enemies. 
*3 *Departfromme,all pee Workers 

,,, ofiniquitie: fo2 the L Ow Hath heard 
the botce of my weeping. 

9 LheL Ox Dhath heard my fup- 
plication; the LO 8 @ Will veceiue my 
prayer. 

Jo Let all mine enemies be atha- 
med and fore dered : let them returne 
andbeathamed fuddatnip. 

PSA E> NG. 
1 Dauid prayeth againft the malice of his ene- 

mies , tofefsing his innocency. 10 By faith 
he feeth his defence and the deftruétion of 
his enemies. 

CDbiggaton of Daud; which hefang | 
onto the LOD concerning the 
|Wwo2d8 of Culh the wWeniamiite. 

eat Gy L, DUD, my God, tn thee} 
doe FH put my tuft :faueme 

b from all them that perfecute | 
Ay iric, and Deliver me, 

ee"? 2% Leak Yee teare my 
foule like & ipon, renting ic in pieces, 
While thereis tT none to Deliuer. 
3 DLORP my God, CF haue) 

pnt this ; if there be iniquitie in my) 
ands; 
4. HEF haue rewarded eutll dnto | 

him that Was at peace with me :(pea 
Hauedeliuered hint that without caule 
ismiitte enemic.) 
5 Lettheenemte perfecute my foute, 

Md taker, pea let hinrtread dorbne my | 
life bponthe earth , and lap mine ho- 
hourinthe dul, Selah, 
6 Avril, OL OR v,In thineanger, | 

lift bp thy felfe, becaufe of the rage of | 
Mine enemies sandawake fo2 meto the 
Wdgementtha thou halt commanded, 
7 So hall the congregation ofthe 
copie compatle thee about : for their 

fakes therefore returne thou on high. 
8 Lhe Louw thalindge thepeo- 

“ |plesindge nic, DL o 2B, “according 

| Plalmes. and confidence.) 
to mp vighteoulnefle, and accogding to 
mine tifegritic chais nme, 

9 Db let the wickeones of the wie 
ked come toan end, but eftablih tie tlt: 
“for therighteous Godtricth thebeats |-.simre. 
and reines. 7.16Chr.28 

10 1 Dy defence sof Gon, which far | ? pil. 
ueth the bpright inheart, 2o.and 17. 

IL || God wdgeth the righteous, and | '2-2nd20. 
God tS atrgvie with the wicked enevp-Day, 

Iz HEhe turne not, he wil wher his 
Nord: be hath vent his bowe , and 
made it ready, 
_ B Hebath allo prepared for hinthe 
inftruments of death ; he ordaineth his 
arrowbesagaintthe perlecutors. 

14. *Bebhold, hetrauellech with mt 
quitic,and hath coucetued nufthiefe,and 
beought forth faithoon. : 

Is THemade apttanddiqaedit*and 
1s fallen into the ditch which He made, 
16 Hts mufchiefe Matt returne bpon|* 

his ownehead, and his violent dealing 
fhall come downe vpon hisownepate. 
17 Frill pratle the L ox @ accor: 

Ding to his righteoufnedle : and will 
fing praife to the name of the Loup 
mot high, 

P'S AL: VE 
Godsglory is magnified by hisworkes, and 
by hisloue toman. 

€ Lo the chiefe Dulicion bpon Git 
tith, aptalme of Dauid, 

A) L OUD our Low, bow 
excelientis thy name inall 
the earth ‘Who bhatt fee 
thy glory abouethe hea: 

2 *Dutof the mouth 
of babes and fucklinas halt thou tov 
dained firength, becaute of thine ene-|t 
mies, that thou mightett hil he enenue 
and theauenger, — 

3 when Fconfider thy heauens,the 
Woke of thy fnaers, the moone and 
the ftarves which thou hatt ordained; 
4 “napatisman,that thou art mind: 

full ofhinizand chefonneofman , that 
thou bifitett hime 
5 Forthou Hak made hint a Uittic 

lower then the Angels ; and hatt vow: 
ned Him With glozy and honour, 

6 Khouniadelt hintto haue domiz 
nion ouer the Yokes of thy hands; 
ne halt put all things bnder hig ee 15. 

cete, ft 
7 TMi Mheepeand overt,pea and Ee | + res. pocke 

beatts of the field, a all 
g Che of them. 

12, 
T Heb. my 
buckler is 
upon God. 
|] Or, Gedis 
arighteous 
le 

*Tob.15. 
35-Ela. 59. 
4 Iam.t, 

prou.s. 22. 

*Iob7, 17. 
pfal.144.3. 
Heb,2.6, 



Pfalmes. 
3 Lhe foute oftheaire, andthe fith 

Of the fea,and whatloever pafleth through 
thepaths of the fleas, 

9 DLoORDwour Low, how ercet- 
lentisthy name inalithe earth: 

PS-A.L... 1X. 
1 Dauid prayfeth God for executing of 

iudgement. 11 Heinciteth otherstoprayfe 
him. 13 Hee prayeth, that heemay haue 
caufe to pray{e him. 

€ Lo the chiefe muficiandpon Dut: 
Labben. Apfaimeof Dawn. 

OF-2LEB vail praile thee, DLoOxrD, 
PAR With my whole heart: J 

2 Will Therve fooeth all thy 
S maruetlous Wwoekes. 

tata 2 3 Will bee glad and 

teioyee in thee : Y Will fing peayle to 
thy name,D thou mot High. 

3 Laven mine enenries are turned 
batke, they thall fall and pevith at thy 
peefence. 

4. Fort thou halk maintained my 
tight , and my caule: houlatett in the 
theoneiudgingt right. 

: § Chou hak rebuked the heathen, 
thou batt deftroped the wicked ; thou 
Hatt put out their name for ener and 
eter, 

|| Or, the eon | © \Dthouenemic, deftructions are 
of the enemy (COME LO Aperpetuall end; and thouhatt 
arccomero \Deftropen tities, heir memioziall is pert: 
sited (hed With them. 
theirciiee | 7 MWDul the LOxw fhall endure 
leribeed forener : heHath *peepared his theone 
ice \fortudgement. 
t3.and98,| 3 And hee fhall tudgethe woldin 
de righteoulnefle she thall minitter moge- 

ment tothe people in bprightneffe, 
9 *The LO xD allo will bee t a 

vefuge for the oppzeffen : a refuge, in 
times of trouble. 

Jo And they that know thy name 
Wil put their trutt in thee : foz thou 
LZ ORD Hak not forefaken them that 
fecke thee, 

UW Ding praies to the L DR w, which 
Dielleth tn Sion: declare among the 
peoplehis doings. : 
I *nahen he maketh inquifition foz 

blood, heremembzeth them : he forget: 
lleraft- |tethnotthe erie of the || humble. 
ted, 3 HauemercedpoumeD Loum, 

confider my trouble which! (offer of them 
that hate me, thou that tiftett mee pp 
from the gates of death : 

144. Lhat PH may thew foorth ali thy 
prapte tn the gates of the Daughter of 

*PAl.37. 
39.and 46. 
t.and 91.2. 
THeb.an 
high place. 

*Gen.9.5 

Sion: 
15 *Lhe heathen ave funke downe 

ttt the pit thar thep made: in the net 
Which they hid, ts thei oxbn foot taken, 

16 Lhe LORD ts bnowen by the 
tudgement which he erecuteth: the wie: 
keds (haved in the Wozke of his one 
hands, diggaion. Selah. 

17 Lhe icked hall be turned intg 
hellandall henations that forget God, 

18 Fozthe needie Mail not althay de 
forgotten: the expectation of the pooze 
thali not pevith foz ever. 

I9 Arie, D LoOxD, let not man 
en : let the heathen bee tudgen in 

plight. 
20 putthemintarce, DLoOxw: 

that the nations may kno thenilelues 
tobebutmen, Selah. 

Pest. 
1 Dauid complaineth to God of the outrageof| 

the wicked. 12 He prayeth for remedie, 16 
He profefleth his confidence. 

oe Me ftandeft thou afarre 
ify OK, D LORD z why hidett 
» thou thy felfe in timesof 

SNe 2 2 1 Lhe wicked tir his 
pride doeth perfecute the pooze : * tet! x 
them be taken in the deuices that they|* 
Hane imagined, 

3 Foz the Wicked boateth of his 
Thearts delive, |landbiefleth the coue:|2y 
tous, whom the. Ox w abbozreth, f 
4 The wicked though the paoeot ae 

His countenance will not feeke atter God: cn 
|| Godis not nali his *thoughts. 
5 His Wapes are alWayes grieuous, og 

thy wdgements are farre aboue out of 
his fight : as foz all his enentes, be pul, feth att i) hep 

ent, 
6 Hehath tad mbhis heart, J wall tis 

not be moued : fo2! thall tneuer be nav 
uerfitic, 
7 “His mouthisfull ofearfing,and 

toecett, and fraud: buder his tongueis 
mufchiefe and || banitie. 

& Hefitterh inthe ucking places of 
the billages:in the feevet places Doct) 
Hemurder the tnnocent : his eyes Tate 
patutly fet againt the pooze. 

9 Heiteth matte tfecretiyagalpou jy 
this denne, herlteth in watt to catch the 
poore: hedoth catch the pooze whenhe 
deatbeth himinto his net, ; 

Io tHe croucheth,and humbleth hiny 
felfe, that the pooze may fall ||by bi 
trong ones, 

His complaip, Als 
Willretoyee in thy faluation,; | | 

2 fy 

genres 

cand gate 
tom 
*Romlt 
Thad 

[anit 
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Godsiudgments Pfalmes. 
‘a 11 Hee hath faid in bis heart, God 
Paso.7| Hath forgotten : *hehiderh his face, hee 

~ |pilinener fer. 
12 Arile, DLO uD, DM Godtiftyp 

ina thine hand : forget notthe|| bumble. 
Bi. 13 Naberefore docth the Wicked con: 

femme Gods be hath fatd in his beare, 
Thou wilt not require it. ; 

14. Lhouhattleene ic,forthoubevor- 
deft niifchicte and {pite to requte it with 
thy hand: the poozet commutteth bine 
{eifebnto thee , thou art the helper of 

thefathericffe. : 
15 Wreake thou the arme ofthe wic- 

ked, and the eutll man: feeke out his 
Wickednes, till thou finde none, 

16 *Lhe LD wD is Hing for cuer 
andener: the heathen ave pevifhed out 
ofhisiand. ; 
17 £D BPD, thoubak heard the de- 

fireofthe huntbie: thou wiit || peepare 
ie heart, thou wilt caule thineeare 
oheare, 
18 Lotudge the fatheriefle and the 

oppeetled , that the man of the earth 
el may no moze||oppeetle. 

PSAb. XE 
1 Dauidincourageth himfelfe in Gop , a- 

gainfthiseneinies. 4 The prouidence and 
iuftice of God. 

CL the chick Dufitian, A 
Palme of Dauid. z 

Sees Nhe L ORD put HF my 
on trutt: how fap pee to my 

P foule, Flee as abird to pour 
5 mountaine: 

é ik 2 Forloc, the wicked 
bende their bow , they make ready 
theiv arrow bpon the firing: that thep 

i rae peuily (hoote at the bpright mn 
* hear 

3 HEthe foundations bee deltroped: 
What canthe righteous doe z 

=) 4 *LpceL ox D is tt his holy 
Lempie, the Lo xv S Lheone isin 
Heauen: his eyes bebolde , his epe lids 
tric the thilozen ofimien, 

5 GheLonw tricth the righte 
Ous:but the Wicked and hinthatloucth 
biolence, hisioulehateth, 

4 6 oe the Wicked bee thall raine 
ptr. Chaves, fire and byimttone, and || anhor- 
Wore an fempett ; this thallbe the poztiott of 

cit cp. 
7 Foz the righteous L © x w Io: 

ueth vighteoufnefle : his countendaiee 
dDoeth behold the ppriaiyt, 

Heerlen 
te 

yrii39.9» 
jollds-13- 
Jal 46.10. 
ict. 6410+ 

on thewicked. 
PSAL. XIL 3 

t Dauid deftiture ofhumane comfort, craueth |°“ 
helpeofGod. 3 Hee comforteth hinfelfe 
wich Gods iudgements on the wicked, and 
confidence in Gods tried promifes. 

€ Lo the chiefe Dufician || ppott 
Dhenunith. Alaimeof 

ae Daud, 
€F || Clpe L © 48 w, fo2 the] iloryine 

o| fy SODLy man cealeth; foz he 
® faithful faticfromamong 
he tDechilozen of men, 

iS —% 2 Lhey {peake bani: 
fic cuerp one whith his neighbour : wich 
flattering lips, and With tadoudle heart |t ret. an 
Do theplpeake, 
3 LZbeLo vw hall utof aliflar 

tering lips,and the tongue thatipeakerh 
T proudthings; Tt Hebrigrent 

4. who hauclaid, noth our tongue| 
Wil Ie peuatie,our lipstare our owes | tHr.0c peep at OAL : i ae 

02 the oppreflion ofthe poore,fo2 
thefightng ofthe needy, not WHY a 
vile (faith the LOxD,) F wili fet him 
tnfafetic trom ae eth athint, — | ||Ormoud 6 Lhe wowes of the LH x wavel err 
pure Wordes : * as filuer tried tn a fox| 31-per8. 
nace ofearth purificdfencti times, 29 SRA 
7 Hhou that eepe them, (Ol eare., LORD, thou thait preferue them, | txet.bins 

from this generation fo2 ever. en 
3 Lhe kicked walke sueueryp lide, |} Heh. 
When thet baekmenare eraiten, wile ofthe 

x = are crattea, 

PS AL. XT: 
‘ Dauidcomplaineth ofdelay in helpe. 3 He 

prayeth for preuentingGrace. 5 Heeboa- 
{teth of Diuine mercie. 

CL the || hiefe Mufician, A 
Pfalne pEDauid, 

|] Onepon 
thecighth, 

|| Or, omer 
eer. 

ONS) Y) facefroni nie? 
~ 2% HoWilong hal BP take 

countelin my foute, having forvowin my 
heart daply z Ho long fhall mine ene: 
me beevalted ouer niez 

3 Confider andhearemeDLonp 
my God lighten mine epes.tekt HF lleep 
the fleepe of death, 
4 Leak mine enimic fay, Phaue 

peeuatled againt him : and thofe that 
trouble mee 5 reiopee ; hen Fam 
moued, — 
4 wWutPbhaue trultedin thy mercy, 

niy 



|Whoisbleffed. 
6 Willfing onto the oO #8 w,de- 

taufe Hee hath dealt bountifully with 

PSAL. XIIIL. 
Dauid defcribeth the corruption ofa naturall 
man. 4 He conuiuceth the wicked by the 
light of their confcience. 7 Hegloriethin 
the faluation of God. 

C Lo thechiefe mufician, A Palme 
of Dauid, 

SHEN He *foole hath {aynin his 
MOAN Yeart, There is 10 God: 

they are. cogrupt , they 
(e haue done abonmmabie 
SS YWorkes , there is none 
that Doeth goon. 

2 LheLoxrpiookeddownefrom 
Rom.3.10| Peatten pon the chidzen of men;*to 

fee if theve Were any that did onder: 
{and and feeke Gon, 

3 Chey ave all gonealioe, they are 
all together become t filthy : there ts 
none thatdoeth good,no not one, 

4. Haue ail the Workers ofiniquity 
no knowledge: Who cate bp my peopic 
as they cate bead, and call not vpon the 
LORD. 

5 iLhevetere they tn greatfeare: 
in Con isin the generation ofthe righ: 
cous. 
6 Bou haue Hhamed the counteilof 

he pooze ; becaule the Lox is his 
refuge ge. 
7 t that the fatuation of Hiraci 
werecome put of Sionivhen the Loup 
beiugeth backe tie captiuitic of his peo- 
ple, Hacob fhait retopce, and Piraci 
thatbe giad, 

Poms XV, 
Dauiddefcribeth a citizen of Sion. 

C Aptaime ofDanid. 
OF DD, Who thalitabioein 
oy thy tabernacle who thal 
52 Dibellin thy holy Hitt z 

: >. 2 _ pee that wWalkerh 
VA & Vprightly , and wozketh 
vighteoutieffe, and {peaketh thetructh 
inbis heart. 

3 dee thar backbiteth not with his 
tongue, no2dofh eutil fo hisneighbour, 
no2||taketh Dp a vepaoach againtt hig 
neighbour, 
4 Fn whole cies a bile perfon ig 

conteinned ; but he Honoureth them 
that feare the Lo nw: be that fea 

niece, 

THeb.they 
feared a 
feare, 

Tt Heb. who 
will gine? 
Oe. 

*Phal.24. 

[POnrecee- 
aeth,oren- 
dureth. 

Plalmes. 
my heart hail retopce inthy faluation. | | veth to hisowne hurt, and changeth not, Kl 

Dauids prayey 
5 “He that putteth not out his mo-| 2, 

nep to biury noztaketh reward againg| +. * 
theinnocent: he that doth thelerhinas, |. 
thallneuer bemoued. 

PSA EE. XVE. 
1 Dauidin diftruft ofmerites, and hatred off. 

dolatry,flyeth to God for preferuation. 5 He 
fheweth the hope of his calling , of the refur- 
reCtion,and life euerlafting. 

€ | Dichtam of Dautd, 
eS] Melerucme, D God: for|~ 

Kalitt thee doe BJ put my 
ae otult, 
a] 2 Omy foule, thou Hatt 

NZ. x ifayd bnto the Loxz, 
ae Lhouarmy Low: *my 

Soonnes extendech not fo thee: a4) 
3 Burtothe Saints, that ave inehe|**37 

earth , and to theercellent , in Wwhonris 
alliny Delight. 
4 CLhewfoeworwes halve muitipi: 

eD, that || Hatten after another God: their | (onge 
Dunke offerings of blood Will F not}? 
offer, 1102 take bp their names into my 
lippes. ‘ 

5 *Khe Lox is the postiont of =n 
imine inberitance,and of my cup : thou! 
maintaineft my lot, {Heh 

6 Che tines ave fallen bnto meetn|’” 
pleafant places; yea, Phaue agoodiy 
heritage. 

7 Hill blefle the Lox, who 
hath given mecounfell: my remnesaifo 
inftructime in the nightieafons, 

3 *Phaucietthe L ow walwaies| ‘Ae 
before me: becaule hee ts at my vight|* 
hand, H thatl not be moued, 

9 Lhevefore myheartis glad, and 
my glozy veiopceth: my flethalfo thall 
Trettin hope. 

lo * Fozthourhilt not teauemyfoule| «a2: 
in Hell: neither wilt thou fuffer thine |” 
Holy one to fee cozruption. 

11 Hhou wilt herve methe path of 
life: in thy peefence is fulnefie ofioy, at 
thy right Hand there are pleafyres fo2 
euermore. 

PSAL. XVII. 
1 Dauidin confidence ofhis integrity, craueth 

defence of God againfthis enemies. 19 He 
fheweth their pride, craft and eagernes. 13 
Hee prayeth againft them in confidence o! 
hishope. 

C4 pedper of Danid, 
Hear 



S prayer. 

& trie, glue eave bnto my 
paper, thargoeth thot out 

Xs mm of fatnedilips, 
2 Hetmpientence comeforth from 

thy peelerice: let thine eyes bebolde the 
hase are equal, 
3 Chou halt peooucd mine heart, 

thou batt vifited me inthe night, thou 
halt evied me, and (halt find nothing: J 
ain purpofed that my mouth hall not 
tranfgrefte. 
4 Concerning Me workes of men, 

by the wo2d of thy tips, Phauc kept me 
nomthe paths of the deftroper. 
5 Holobp my goings tn thy paths, 

sine thacmy foottteps t flip not. 
Mimi | 6 HPPauccalled dpon thee, for chou 
oe Wilt Heare me, D God: incline thine 
t carebnto mie, andheare my {peach, 

7 Sbhewve thy maruetlous louing 
kindnefle, D thou ||that fauekt by thy 
right hand, them which put thetr trutt 
inthee, fro thole that rife bp againft them. 
3 Ker semeas the appieof theepe: 

rr. ibide mee buder the thadove of thy 
Wings, 
9 From the wicked t that oppeefle 

Ins ,,,.| Me, from nip T Deadly enemies, who rome 
jve |patle me about. 

lo Lhey are inclofed tn their ovwne 
fat: With their mouth they {peake 
peoudly. 

11 Lhephaucnow compatled bs in 
our feps: they haue (et thee epes bob: 
tng dolone to the earth: 

Bie |, 2 tLikeas a ipon that is greedte of 
lis (Dis pray , AND as tf ere a pong Iyon 

Bors |Turking in feevet places. 
U Dictcae| 13 Airile,D Louw,toilappomnthin, 

Hire, HEH DONE: Deliuer myfoulefrom 
the Wicked, || whichis thy fod : 

_| 4 || From mer which are thy hand, 
je. LORD, from men of the world, 

7) MHich have their portion i this life, and 
Whole belly thou fillet with chy hw 

fe), (trealure: || They ave full of dhildzen, and 
[pe leaue therettof their fubftance to their 

eeu, 

that 
eben 

prin 

babes, 
15 Asforme, JH will behold thy face 

tnrighteoufneite: J thal bee fatiffied, 
When F awake, with thy tikenefle. 

PSA Lb: -XVIUE 
Dauid praifeth God for his manifold and 

nvarueilous blefsings. 

€ Xo the chiefe muficion, a plalme of 
Daud, the feruant of the LO xB, 

Plalmes: 
eave the i right, D|{ Who hake onte the ZL ox w the 

? ££ Dw BD, attend dnto ny Woods of * this (Reet *a,Sam.22 

| LORD, at the biatt of the heath of thy 

His confidence] 

the L OP delivered him from the 
Hand ofall his enemies,and fromthe 

of Saul: Andhelav, : 
8 Will loue tice, DL ORD, 

wae, My ftrength, 
. vive 2 LbeL one ismy 
qo rorke, and my fortrefle, 

HE aud mp. deliuever + my 
God, ' my ttrength in whome F will 
trutt, my buckler, and the home of my 
faluation, and my high tower, 
3 Hwilleali vpontheLouw,who 
is Worthy to be pratlen: fo hat F be fa 
ued from mine enemies, 
4 * Fhe lorvowes of death compal:| Patsre:; 

fed me,and the floodsof t pngodiy men | 122 
made meafrain, a 
5 Ahe||fozvowes of hell commpated | | oncomas, 

me about: the {nares of Death peenen- 
ted me. 

6 Sumy diltrelle F called bpon the 
LORD, and crped butomy God: hee 
Heard my bopce out of his temple, and 
my oe came befoze hint , even into his 
eaves. 
7 Lhen the earth hooke andtrenv: 

bled ; the foundations allo of the hiles 
mooued and Were Thaken, becaule hee 
Was Weoth. 
& There went bp a fmoket out of | te.408 

his noftrils, and five outof Ins mouth 
Deuoured, coales Werekindled by it, 

9 He bowed tie heauens alfo, and 
came Done :anddatkenelle was bnder 
his feet. 
Jo Ande rode bpona Cherub, and 

Did fite: pea he did flic bpon the wings of 
the wind, 

11 Hemade darkenes histeevet place: 
his pautlion round about Hin, were 
oa Waters, and thicke coudes af the 
12 + F. 

Iz At the baightnes thac was beforehint 
histhicke douds pated, atle fones and 
coales of fire. 
3 Lhe LORD allo thundered in 

the Heauens, and the highelt gaue his 
bopce; hatieftones and coales of fire, 

14. Bea, he lent out hisarrowes,and 
{rattered them; and he thot out tight] 
nings, and difcomfited thent, 

15 Lhen the chanels of waters were 
feene, and the foundations ofthe Wold 
Were di{tonered: at thy rebuke , 

TtHeb.my 
rocke. 

noftrils, 
16 Heflentfromaboue, hetooke me, 

Cec he 



is delimerang| 
36. Khon Hatt enlarged my teppes) > | bude me; thati my feetedi not flippe, ja | 

[Dauidsrightcoulnes. Pfalmes. 
Hedzew me out of|| many waters. 
17 He deliueredme from my frong 

eriemic, and from them which hated | 

[| Or, great 
waters, 

ahi, 

mic; fo2 they were too ftrongfo2 me. 
18 Lhey prevented mein the day of) 

inp cAlamitic:butthe Loup was mp 
Ys 
Io He beovight me forthalfo into a 

large place: hedeliuered me, becaule he 
Delighted in me. 

20 Lhe LORD rewarded me ac: 
cording to my righteoulkelfe, accozding 
to the cleanneffe of my hands hath hee 
reconpenfted me, 

21 ForPhaue kept the wayes ofthe 
LOE B,andhauenot wickedly depar- 
tedfrom my God, 

22 For ali hisiudgements were before 
me, and ZF did not putavayp hts ta: 
tutes Fromme, 

23 J Wasallo bprightt befo2e him: 
and F kept mp lelfe from mine iniquity. 

24. Lheretore hath he L ox re- 
compentea meaccording to my righte- 
oufnefle , accordingto the cleannefie 

fHeb.before| OE my hands tin hiseye- fight. 
Peet. 25 NBith the meveifull hou wilt hew 

thy felfe merciful, with an bprgheman 
thou Wilt hew thy feife bpaghe. 

26 vearth the pure thou wilt hewe 
thy feife pure, and with the fromarn 

{[ Orsorcpee. Thou Wilt || Hew thy feife froward. 
27 Fo02 thou Wilt faue the affiteten 

people : but Wilt bung done high 
lookes, e 

[lor tam! 23 Forthou wilt ahemy || candie: 
the LOD my God will enlighten 
my dDatkeneffe, 

29 Fer by thee H haue|| run through 
atroupe: andbymy God haueF tea 
pedouera Wail. 

30 Astor God, His wayis perfert: 
6." the woot the 2 ox wis ||tried: he 

prou.3o7, (94 buckler to all hole that trutt in 
| Or.refined. him. r 

31 * FOr Who is Godfauethe Low: 
3 Sam. 2.2, 02 WHo isa vockeflaucour God: 
paises, | 32 PtisGodthat girdeth mee with 
Fa4s-5- | frength, and maketh my way perfect, 

33 Hee maketh my feete ike hindes 
feete, andictteth mebpon my high pia: 
ces, é 

34. Heteacheth my handsto warre, 
fothata bow of fieeleis booken by mine 
armes, 

35 Lhouhatt alfo giuen methe thiety| 
Pyne. (Ol Cy faluation : and thy righthand 
referoor \Hath holden me bp, and thy || gentle: 

T Heb. with. 

[[2rbroken. 

*Deut. 32. 

| Or, with 

: aes nefle Hath niade me great. 

37 FY Haue purfued mine enemies, 
and ouertaken them : neither did 
turneagaine till hep Were confiumen, 

38. PHhaue wounded them that they 
Were not able to rife: they ave fatten bn- 
Dev miy feete, 

39 For thou halt girded mee with 
ftrength bnto the battell : thou t hat tHe fubdued dnder me, thofe that vole Dp asin 
gaintime. 

40 Thou hak allo giuen mee the 
neckes of mine enemies ¢ that Pnuaght 
Deftroy themthathate me. 

41 Lheyp cried, but there was none 
to faue them: cuen Dnto the # © 8 but 
He anlwered them not. 
42 Lhendid Z beate them fnattas 

the Dutt before the winde : F did cat 
Meni out, as the dirtin the ftreetes, 

43 Lhou hak deliuered me from 
the frinings of the peopie,and thou batt 
mabe mee the head of the heathen : a 

people whom FJ have not knowen, hail 
ferueme. 

44. 1Asfoone as they heave of mee, ' 
thep hatlobey me: tthe ttrangers thail 
|| fubmitthemiciues Ento me. 

45 Lhe ttrangers hall fade away, 
andbeatraid out oftheir clofe places. 
46 LijeL Ox wliueth,and diet 

bemprorke: and let the God of my far 
Nation be evalted, 
47 Fis God that t auengeth mee, 

and | fubdueth the people bnder me. 
43 DHedelinereth me from mine e 

nemies : pea thou liftett mee bp aboue | 
ithofe thatrifebp againt me; thou pat 
Delivered me from the thtolent man, 

49 *Cherfore will F || ginethankes |? 
Dnto thee, OD Loup)among the hea 
then sand fing peayles bnto thy name. 

5° Great Deliuerance gineth hetohis 
Bing : and Hherbeth mercy to his Ar 
noted, to Daud, and to His leede for 
culerinioze, 

PS ACE. EX, 
1 Thecieatures fhew Gods glory. 7 Theword 

his Grace. 12 Dauid prayeth for Grace. 

CL the chiefe Dufician, A 
plainie of Dauid, 
XS “He heauens. declare the 

GSA atozy of God: and the fir: 
iss) mament Mheweth hishatr 
Rees pp work, 
ica «6-2 «Day bnto bay bite 

tC narninng. prave b) 



rh 

Hise | the World : 

Pfalmes. 
veth fpeach,and night puto night thew: 
ethknotbleage. 

3 There is no {peach noz language, 
rere|| Heir bopce ts not heard. 
4 ||*Cbeir tiners gone out through 

allthe earth, and heir Words to theend 
Bu them hath he feta ta: 

eos, |becnacte fo, the Sunne, 
HsRom. 10. § Mabhich is as a bedegrome conv 

nung outothis chamber, and retoyceth 
i lag attcong man to runnea race, 

ithe 6 HIS going forth isfronrthe endof 
the Deauent , and his civeuite pnto che 
ends of it: and there is nothing pide 
fronvthe beat thereof. 
7 The||LawoftheL ox vis per- 

mo. | fects [seunersnaeye foute: the teftimo- 
neotihe Lo xD islure,making wile 

J thefimple, 
8 Lhe Statutes of the L ox w 

are Light, reiopeing the heart: the Conv 
mandementof the LO 2 w is pure, tn 
tabining the eyes, 
9 Lhe feave ofthe Lo x viscleane, 

enduring fo2 ener: the Judgements of 
the L O 8 B are ttrue,and righteougal: 
together, : 

1o More to bee defived are they then 
nig, GOD, “ea Hen much fine gold : huceter 

£27 allo then hony,and tthe hony combe. 

pace, 
1 Beh thy 

Teer fp. 
thee, 

WN MBozeouer by them ts thy fernant 
ne Warned:andin Keeping of them thereis 

mee \oveat reward, 
12 vaho can bnderfand hiserrours 7 

tleanfe thou me from feeret faults. 
B Beepe back hy leruantalfo front 

peelunpiuons finnes,let them not haue 
Dominion oucr me : then hall J be vp: 

, Might, and Ff (halve innocent from|| the 
great tranigveffion, 

14. Let the words of my mouth, and 
themeditation of my heart , bee accep: 
fable in thy fight, D Lone t my 
ttrength,and my redeemer, 

POS A Brae 
t TheChurch bleffeth the King in his exploits. 

7 Herconfidence in Gods fuccour. 

CLo the chiete Dulician, A 
plane of Daud. 

fromthe Sanctuary:andt firenathen thee out of Sion. 
3 Rememberall thy offerings and 

4. Graunt thee according to thine 
One heart, and fulfill alithy counfelt, 

5 Beil retovee in chy faluation, 
anda He Mame of our God Wwe wilt) 
fet bp our banners: the L o 8 DP fulfill 
alithy petitions, 

6 Now know FH, thatthe Louw 
faueth te Anointed He wil heave him 
t from bis holy beauen , tiith the fac 
ulug frength of bis righthann, 

7, Domevutincharets,andfomei | 
Yorks : but Wee will remember the! 
Manic oftheL O 2 w our God. 
8 Lhey ave brought downe and 

keen mnie ave vifen , andftand bp- 
right. 

9 SaucLoup letthe Bing heare 
bs Yhen We call, 

PSAL. XXI. 
1 Athankefgiuing for vi@tory. 7 Confidence 

of further fuccefle, 

C Lo the chiefe Mufician, 2 
pfalmeofDauid, 

229 De Hing hall top mm thy 
firengt) , DLOxnw: 

9 and ta thy faluation how 
\ ) greatiy haliherveiopeez 
Sg 2 Lhoubataiuenhin 

bis hearts defire ; and hak not with: 
Holden the requettofhistips. Seial. 
3 F02 thoupzeuentett him with the 

bieflings of goodneffe : thou fettett a 
Crowneof pure gold on his heade 
4 Dealkediifeofthee, andthou ga: 

uctichint, cuen length ofdapes for euer 
andeuers 
5 HS glory is great in thy faluation: 

Honour and Daiettic hak chou layoe 
bpondim. 

Trultin God. 
i tacceptthy burntfacrifice. Selah: } Heb. ture 

to afbes: or, 
make fat. 

| Hebr. fiors 
the heauen 
of hisholi- 
aC, ffe. . 

Tt Hebr, by 
the ftrength 
of the falua- 
tion of his 
righthand. 

6 Forthouhatttmane him mobile | zee 
fed foz ener: thou hattt made him ercee- 
ding glad With thy countenance, 
7 For the ting trufteth tm the 

LD RD, and theough the mercy of the 
motHigh be thatl not be moued. 

3 Khine hand thal finde one ati 
thine enenites.thy right hand thal finde 
out thofe that hate thee, 

9 Lhou halt makethenasatierp 
ouen in the time of thine anger: the 
LO xD Thall fallow them bp in his 
Weath, and the fire halldenouve theni, 

lo Lheir fruit thalt thou deftroy 
fromthe earth, and their feed from a 
mong the chideen of men, 

It Foz they intended euill again 
Cre 2 thee: 

im tobe 
bleffings. 
tAebr.glad- 
ded him 
with soy. 



Pfalmes. A prophecie 
thee: they tmagined a mifthicuousde-, {and all my bones are|lout oftoynt: my | lo 

|} Or, thon 
foale fer 
them asa 

"| butte. 
T Heb fhou!- 
der. 

{I Or, the 
bind of the 
morning. 

t Heb.there 
ss no filence 
to me. 

* Mat.27. 
3 9. 
{ Heb, open. 

*Mat.27. 
43. 
| Heb. bee 
rolled bim- 
felfe onthe 
Lord. 
|[ Ox tfhe 
delight in 
him. 

|] Oxkepef? 
me infafety. 

} Heb. not 
ahelper. 

t Hebope- 
ned ie 
mouthes a» 
gainft me. 

this. 
PSAL 

y 
nice, which fhep ave not able co performe. 

12 Hherefore||halt thou make them 
furne thete tT back when thou fhatt make 
ready thine arrowes bpon thy firings, a 

| gaint the face ofthem. 
3 Wethoueralted L On wD, tu thine 

olbne frength : Will Wee fing , aud 
peaife ty porver, 

PSAL. XXII. 
1 Dauid complaineth in great difcouragement. 

9 Hee prayeth in greatdiftreffe. 23 Hee 
praifeth God. 

Lo the chiefe Dulician ppow || Aye- 
leth Shahar. Azlalme 

_ of Daud, 
xa B God, my God, *why 

A | Hatt thou foelaken mee z 
iff, f)| why art thoulo fart from 

By 14) Helping me , and fromthe 
We AS} Words ofmy roaring 

=, 2 Dmy God, Hevie 
in the day tine, but thou heareit not; 
ay in the night fealon, and tani not 

ent. 
3 Mut How art holy, O thou thatin 

habiteltthemattsofsiract! 
- 4 Our fathers trutted in thee: they 
tented and thou dint deliver them. 

5 Lhep erped dnto thee, and were 
Delluered: they trulted in thee,and were 
notconfounded. 

6 Mus Fama Womme,andnog man; 
ited Of men, and delpiled of he 

people. 
7 *AMithey Hhatieemelaugh nieto 

|fcomne: they t fhoote outthetippe, thep 
fhake the head, fying, 
$ *iHetrufedponheLo xy, that 

he Would deliver hint: let him deliver 
him, ||feetna he delightedin him, 

9 But thou art hee that tooke mee 
out of the tombe; thou || did make 
mic¢hope, whenl was bpon my mothers 
preatts. 

lo HPWwas call Spon theefrom the 
Wontbe:thouart my God from my mo- 
thers belly. 

11 Wenotfarretrom me, for trouble 
istteere ; fo2 thereis Tnoneto helpe. 

12 DBany bulles Haue compaflen 
me :ftrong bulles of Bathan haucdelet 
meround, 
B Chey i gaped bpon me with their 
oy » saArauening anda roaring 

yon, 
14 Part poweed out ike water, 

Heart is like ware, tt is melted tn the)“ 
middeltofimyp bowels. ; 

15 Dy lrength isdzted bp ikea pot: 
fheard sand my tongue cleaneth to my 

talves; and thou halt bought me into 
thedutt ofpeath. 

16 Foz doggeshane compalled me: 
the affembip of the wicked haueineio- 
eo me: “they pterced my hands and mp 
eete. 
17 Fmay tell all my bones: 

looke and flare bpon me, they 
13 Lhey pare my garmentsamong 

thent,and cattiots bpon my befture, 
I9 But be not thoufarrefrom mee, 

D LORD; Onmy frenath, hak thee 
to helpe me. 

20 Deliuer my fonte fromthe fino: 
‘ my Darling t from the power of the) 
ogge. 
21 Saueme fromthe pons mouth: 

foz thou batt beard me fromthe hones 
ofthe bnicoznes, 

22 *F¥F Will declare thy name bnto| 10, 
my beetheen: inthe mdf of thecongre,| 3, 
gation hil pratle thee. ie 

23 MeethatfearetheL o vw, poate 
him: allpeetheleede of Pacob glozific 
ot F pan feave himall pee the feede of; 

val. 
24. Forhebath not delpifed, noz av. 

hoeved the affliction of the afflicted; net 
ther hath behin his face from Hinz, but 
When he cried bnto him Heheara, 

25 Dy pratle thalbe of thee, in the 
Qreat congregation: J Will pap my 
dowes, before them that feare him, 
26 Lhemecke thall eate and pele 

tiffied : they fhatl peatle the Louw that 
feeke him ; pour heart (halt tiue for 
cuter, 
27 *Alil the ends of the World fhall | «pass 

remember,andturne bnto theLoup: |&7e 
andallthekinveds of thenations thall|” 
Woethip before thee. 
23 Forthekingdomeis the Loxuws: 

and Heisthe gouernour amongthena 

"Mary, 

35.Many ‘ 

24.Lye 

33:oh, 
23,&37, 

tHe, 
on) ae 
THe, fro 
the bang, 

of Chri } | 
i 
| 

tions, 
29 Mithey that be fat bpor earth 

hail cate and Worthip sali they thatgoe 
DoOLNe fo the ult Hhaiibow before him, 
Hi none can keepe aliue bis olbne 
oule, ; 
30. Af feed hall fernehim;it halbear 
counted to the Lo2d fo2 a generation. 

31 Chey thallcome,and hall declare 
His vighteoufnes dnto a people that 
thalbe boone, thathe hath done 

| 
| 
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PS, AE. - XX LET. 
Dauids confidence in Gods grace. 

C ApPlaimeofDauid, 
Sq] DCL D RD is * my Mhep- 
axe] heard, H thatl not want: | 

} 2 Pemaketh meto tie 
iq] DOWNe i Tt greene pa- 
Ka} fures: he leadeth mee be- 

eS five the till waters, 
| 3 Devettoreth my foule:he teadeth 

jine (mie Inthe pathes of righteoulnes,, fo2 
| his names fake, 

* | 4 Beathough® watkethroudh the 
i.36. | Dalley ofthe Mado we of death, FB will 
* |feaveng cull: fo2 thou a with me, thp 

‘|tod andthy ftaffe, they comfort me, 
§ Ahou preparett a table before me, 

inthe peefence of mine enemies : thou 
Fanointett my head With opie,my cuppe 

- runnierh ouer, 
6 Durely goodunes and niercie halt 

follolweme alt thedates of my itfe:and 
Faulowoall in sieboute ofthe toa 
o2cuer. 

PS AL. XCXIili. 
1 Gods Lordthip in the world. 3 The citizens 
of his fpirituall kingdome. 7 An exhorta- 
tiontoreceiuehim, psoryg 5 

CAptaimeof Daun, 
SN CcarthistheLouwe, 

Jas and the fulnefle thereof . 
Ry tHe World, and hep that 
\ DWweilthercin, e 

1 | eres 2 *FO2 he hath foun: 
6. DedDit bpon theleas, and eftablithenit 

hogs. Dor the floods. 
"| 3 *nabho thatlatcend intothe hil of 
"| eLouw: and who hail ftand in his 

holy place: 
4 “tHethat hath deane hands,and 

a |Apure Heart; Who hath not lift vp his 
au bnto banitie, noz fivozne deceit: 

P. 
5 Hee Mall receiuethe dieting from 

the Louw, andvightcoufnreffe from 
the God of his faiuation. 

6 Lis is the generation of them 
that feeke hint: thatfeeke thy face, || D 
Jarod. Selah. 
7 Biftop pour heads,Dyce gates, 

and be pettit hp ye euerlatting poors; 
and the Hing of glory Mail come tn. 

3 abo is this king of.glozy: the 
Lon trong emightie the Louw 
mighty in battell, 

9 Lift bp your heads, D ye gates, 
etten lift them bp, pe enerlating doozes: 

and the king ofglozy Mali conte ti, 
lo wahois this king of glozyz the 

Louw ofhottes, heistheking ofgiozy. 
Selah, 

PSAL. XXY¥- 
t Dauidsconfidence in prayer. 7 Hee pray. 

eth for remifsion of finnes, 16 and for 
helpe in affliction. 

4 A Pfalme of Dautd, 
=] Mto thee, DLoOuD, dor 
Ae Pie dp myfouie. 
| 2 Dimy Gov, J* trwt! rata... 

SA (tt thee, tet me not beatae) & 31-2. 
med: let not nine enemies| © 342 
evime, 

3 *Pealetnonethat waite onthec,be |\-ra..9.16 
athamed : let thembecathamed Which |som.10.1 
trantavefle Without caufe,. 

4. * Sbherbe mice thy wayes, D)-pa., 
LORD: teach me thy pathes, &86.11, 

5 _ Leadmein thy tructh, andteach |<" 
mie: fo2 thou ac the God of my faluate- 
ON, ontheedoe F Waite all the day. 

6 *Remember, DL Oxw, tthyp *Phal.103. 
tender meretes, and thy louing bend: |17-8.106. 
nefles : forthey hauebeeneenerofold, {1-827 
7 Remember nocthe finnes of my |¢ xeb.iiy 

pouth,no2 my tranigeeMions:accoming | 
itothy merete remember thou me, fo2 
thy goodnefielake, DL © up, 

3 Goodand bpright isthe Loup: 
therefore Will hee teach finners m the 
Way. 
a The mecke Will he guide ta iudge- 

ment : andthe mecke Will he teach his 
Yay. 
- Ail He pathes.of the Lox are 

mercy and truth:dnto fuch as keepehis 
couenant,and his teftimonies. 

u Forthynamestake,O Loup, 
pardon mite iniquitic : fz it isqveat, 

Iz wahat manis hethat feareth the 
LOB: him halt heteach nthe ay 
that he Hail chute, 

3. Histoulet Mhalldwellat cafe: and | 175,541 
histeede Mallinheritethecarth, | dodge in 

14. *Thelecvet ofthe Lowp is with gor 
them that feave him: ||and he Will Hew |) 0, cays 
then his covenant. ae 

15 Dine eyes are cuer torbards the |” 
Louw : forhee (halt plucke niy feete| + eb. dning 
outof the net. foorth, 

16 Lurne thee bnto nie, and haue 
dene bponnic + for Fam defolateand 
afflicted. 

17 Lhetroublesof my heart ave in 
larged : D bring thoumeoutofmydi- 
fir effes, 

Cee 3 13 HLooke 



Dauids IntCgritic. Pfalmes. 

13 Lookebpon mincaffliction, aud 
my paiie,andforgine all my fianes. 

Io Confider mine enenics : fo2 they 
eres Alemany, and they hate me with terw 
ooilene. | oH Hatred, 

His requel (i 
q A Palme of Dautd. | E eye ae He LORD is my light, 

and my faluation, whome 
thatZ feare: *heLoxp|*ry,,, ' 
is the ttrength of my life,| ay, 

20 Dkeepe my foule anddeliuer me: 
letmenot bee athamed, for J put my 
truttin thee. 

2 Let integvitie and bpzightmefle 
peelerueme: fo2z J wait onthee. 

22 Redeeme Piracl,D God, out of 
all his troubles. 

PipA Le XXXVI; 
Dauid reforteth ynto God, in confidence of 

his integritie. 

q A Pfalme of Dautd. 

COS Cioge me, OL Ow, foz 
PHhaue Walked in mineinz 
ae : FJ haue trufted 

allo in the $LD*DV: therfore 

4, F halt not flide. 

poue nic; try my reines and my heart. 
3 F02 thy loutng kinonefle is before 

mine Mee and Bhaue walked in thy 
trueth. 
4 *“Phauenot fate with baine per: 

fons, neither will J goe in with dik 
femblers, — 
5 PHbhauchatedthe congregation of 

euill Doers: and Will not fit with the 
Wicked. : 

6 F¥F Willa mine hands ininno- 
tencic : fo WAY compatle thine Altar, 
DLOnD: 
7 bat J may publith with he 

bopee of thankefgiuing, and tell of ait 
thy wonderous Workes. 

3 LOURDVZF haucloued thevabita- 
tionof thy boule, andthe place f where 
thine honour divelieth. 

9 || Gather not my foule with fir 
ners, 102 my life With Thloody men. 

lo Hu whole hands is mifchiefe:and 
their right handist full of babes. 

It But asfoz mee, J will watkein 
mine iifeqritic : redDeeme me, and bee 
meretfull bnto me, 

12 Dp foot ftandeth inan even place: 
in the congregations will F bietle the 
LORD. 

PSAL. XXVIL 
1 Dauid fuftaineth his faith, by the power of 

God, 4 By his loue to the feruice of God, 
9 By Prayer. 

NS of hd thall J beafraz 
2% wvahentherbicked, euen mine ene: 

mics and my foes tame bponime to eat! 
bp my fleth, hey fumbled andfell, 

3 *Lhoughan hot houidencampe 
agatnt me, my heart thall not feare: 
though Warre thould rile again mein 
isWUBPbeconfident, —_ 
4. MOnething haue Podefired of the 

LOD, that will F feeke after: that 
PHmay diel inthe houle ofthe Loup, 
all the dayes of my itfe, to bebold ||the lo. 
beautic of the LOxD, and to inquire 
inbistempie, _ 
5 Foz the time of trouble he thatl 

hide me in his pauilion: i the ferret 
of bis tabernacle thall he hide me, hee 
thall fet me bp bponarocke, 

6 Andnow lhallmine headbe tiften 
bp aboue mine enemies round about 
me: therefore will F offer nhis taber- 
naclefacrifices tof top, J well fing,pea, 
FD willing peatles onto the Loxv, 
7 DHeare, D LORD, when Fcvie 

With my boice: haue mereie allo pon 
mee, andanlwere nie. 
8 .||\When thoufaidt, Seekepe my face, 

my Heart faid bute thee , Hhy face, 
LDRD, Will J {eeke. 

9 Hidenot thy facefarrve frome, put 
not thy feruant atbap in anger: thou 
hattbin my helpe, eaueme not, neither 
foxlake me, D God of my fatuation. 

Io pahen my father and my mother 
Ce LINEA! Dt Yili take 
mebp. 

Ln *Leach methy way, DL ORB, 
and leade mein at plaine path, becaule 
of mine t enemies, 

12 Deliuermenotouer bnto the will! ie 
hid 

vifen bp againt me, and fuch asbeeath |!” 
ofmine enenites : fozfalle witnefirsare 

out crueltic, 
13 Thad fainted, Dniteffe 

tofee the goodnefle of 
theland of the lining, 

Hadbelecued 
cLORD in 

14. * alton He Ox ws: be oF good |rH313 
courage, and he hall ftrenathen thine ae 
heart: watt, Hlap,ontheL ox. 

PSAL. XXVIIL 
1 Dauid prayeth earneftly againft his enemies. 

6 He blefleth God. 9 Hee prayeth for the 
people. 

q APfalmel_ 

Leaning 

gather 

/ ei, 

if, he 

ith. 
ref 

Bye 

Rh, the 



1 

iheoracle 

wy. 

ice 9.8 

it | Or,rule 

ods power, 

‘ Hierro s » 

por ons, When 
1 ‘i Site 

nil123-| HED, AND WIth the Workers ofiniquitic: 

| Workes ofthe Z ORD, noz the opera: 

¢ APfalme gf DantD, 

So] Mto thee WM YF cry , D 
) 2 O28 Bmp rorke,benot 

¥AX| Mlentto mee: “left thou 
(E\ Vga} befilent ito me, beconie 

re} Uke themthatgoe Downe 
Into thepit, 

2. Heave the voyce of my fuppiicati: 
ey try buto thee: when YF 

Dp my Handes || tovward thy Holy 
MDuacie. 
3 Dea me not away with the wie: 

“Which {peake peace to theirneighbozs, 
but mifehtefe isin their hearts, 

4 Give them according to their 
Deedes, and according to the wickeones 
oftheir endeuours :qiue themafter the 
wWorke of their handes, render to them 

there defert. 
5 Weeaute they regard not the 

Pfalmes. 

fon ofhishands, he thaldettrop them, 
and not build them vp, 
6 Wlelledbe the L Ox w,vecaule he 

hath Heard the boyce of my fupplica: 
fions. 
7 LheL ox ismy ttrength,and 

ny Hhield, my Heart trutedin him, and 
Han helped: therefore mp heart great: 
lp retopeeths, and with mp fong WU 
praife him. 
8 LheL ox is || their ttrength, 

a land Hees the t fauing ftrength of bis 
Anointed. 
9 Haucthy people, andbdielle chine 
tberitance, ||feede them alfo , and iift 
thembp forener, 

BS ALE. XX 
1 Dauid exhorteth Princes to giue glory to 

God, 3 byreafon ofhis power, 11 andpro- 
tection of his people. 

CA plaiine of Daud. 
B Fue onto the Loxp 
(Di pemighty) gine dnto 

-p the LD 8D glow and 
o 2 trength. 
SSeS 2GtucdntotheLoup 
Tehe glozy Due bnto his Pame ; Woz 
oe ad L DED || uthe beautic ofho- 
ineffe, 
3 Hhebvotce of the Lox w isbpor 

the Waters : the God of aloey thur- 
ee HeL Dz D is bpon|| many wa 
8 
4s: Lhe botceofthe Lo x vist pow: 

erful the bovccofthe Lox Dis t full baci, | nf Daicttie, 

and oodnefle. 
5 Lhe voyee of the Low brea 

eth the Cedars: pea, the Lo xp brea 
keth the Cedars of Lebanon. 

6 Hemaketh thematlo tofhiptikea 
caife : Lebanon , and * Sivion ithe a 
pong Gntcoene. 
7 Lhe doyee of the Lon wt diut-| He. om 

dDeth the flames offire, ; 
$ Lhe voyce of the LOxw | fhar|llortsein 

Keth the wildernes : the L on w tha” 
lieth the Wildernefle of Baneth, 

9 Lbeboteot theLoxpmaketh 
the hindes to calue , anddifcouereth the | 
fozvefts:and in his Lemple doeth |leuc- 
ty onefpeate of his glozp, 

lo Lhe LO xD fitteth bpon the 
flood : pea the L © 2 wfitteth wing fo. 
ever, 
1 Lhe LOD will gine ttrength 

buto his people; theL o uP wabielhie 
His people with peace. 

PSAL: SOE 
x Dauid prayfeth God for his deliuerance. 4 

Heexhorteth others to praife him by example | 
of Gods dealing with him, 
CA laine, andfong ac the vevica: 

ofthepoute of Daud, 

*Deut. 3, 
9 

[|Orexery |) 
whit of it vt- 
tereth@c. | 

2 DLORP my God, 
J -crred buto thee , and thou hak heaz| - 
ied me. 

3 DLORv,Mhouhatbroughte vp 
my foule from the graue:thouhattkept 
me aline, that HJ Mould not goedowne 
to thepit. 
4 SinghntoweLouw, (Dyee 

Saints of his) and gine thanks |lat the | {joo 
vemembeance of his holinelfe, ern 
5 Foz this anger endurech butane! i 

ment; tt hisfauout ts life: weeping may | PP 
enduve tfoz anight, but tioy commeth 1} anger. 
Hhemozning, ee 
6 Atndin myt prolperitie Fla, G | + reso, 

thall neuer be mooued, {ore 
7 LORD, dy thy favour thou bhatt 

Tmade my mountaine to ftand frong: 
Lhou did hide thy face , and FJ was 

troubled, 
8 SHeviedtothee, DLOnw:and 

buto the Louw F made fupplication, 
9 Raat profit is there tn my blood,| | 

When F goe done fo the pite *Hhail] “Parse 
the my peaife Chee 2 Mall tt declave Hyp} anan;. |} 
tructhz 1]. 

lo Heare,D LOD # Band hauemer- 
cie 

Heb, there 

t Hebr.fer- 
led frength 
for my moun- 
taine, 



ce Dponme: LD wv bethoump hel: 
er 
11 Lhon halt turned for mee my 
mourning into Daunciig: Hou hatput 
off my fackecloth, and girded mee with 
gladneffe: 
Jz Lo the end that || my glory map 

.| ing pape to thee, and not befilent : > 
Louw my God, F will giue thankes 
biito thee fo2 ener, ; 

Porch, xox X I, 
Dauid fhewing his confidencein God , cra~ 
ueth his helpe. 7 He reioyceth tunis mercy. 
9 Heptayethin hiscalamitie, 19 He pray- 
feth God for his goodnefie. 

C Lo the chick Bulcian, A 
~ 2faline of Dauid. 

SS *M thee, DLO, doe 
PHputmy tcoull, let mene: 
uet be athanied : Deliuer 

Q ine in thy vighteoutnetle. 
Ne 2 Woiwe Downe thine 

, |eace tO ie, Deliuerme {peedilp :bethou 
tmy firong rocke, foz an houleof de- 

~ 

wh. |\Fonceto faue nic, 
3 Forthou ar myprockeand my for 

trefle: therfoze fo2 thy namesfake lead 
iic,and guide me, 

4A Pullmeoutofthe net, that they 
hauclayd prtutly foz me: forthouar mp 
firength, 

5 *Fato thinehand J commut my 
{pivtt 2 thou Haft redeemed mee, 
LDup Godot trneth. 

6 ¥FY haue hated them that regara 
lping banities + but J trutt in the 

eat belay, and f 7 ilbe glad, and retopee in thy 
jmerce : fo thou Hatt confidered my 
trouble; thou att knowen my foulem 

-|abduerfities; 
$ And haltnotthutme bp into the 

Hand of the enemie : thou batt {et my 
feete ina largeroome, 
9 Hauemercy bpoume, DL ox, 
fo2 Hi ani in trouble; mine eie is confi 

ancl With gricte, yea my foule and my 
cilp. 
Jo For my life is {pent with gricfe, 

and my ypeeres With fighing : my 
ftrength faiteth , becaute ofmine miqui- 
tic,and my bonesareconfumed, 

Il HF was areproch amongalimine 
enenites , but efpecially among my 
neighbours, and a feave to mine ac: 
quaintance : they that nid ice me with: 
out, fled from me. 

Plalmes. ‘the faithhl 

ibefilentin thequane, them ea 

In Yam forgotten as a dead man| > 
out of minde : J am ike! a beoken|,,,, 
bveffeil. , Jel the 

B ForP haueheardthe launder of 7%, 
many, feare Was on euery fide: while 
they tooke countell together againt 
me, they Deuifed to takeaway my life, 

14. Wut H trulted in thee, D Loup; 
Playd, ZHouarcmy God, 

15 Dyptimes aeinthy hand: deliver 
me from the hand of mine enemies, 
andfrom them that perlecute me. 

16 Make thy face to Thine bpon thy 
feruant :faue mie forthy mercies fake. 

17 Let mee not be athamed, > 
LOUD, for¥ hauecallen dpon thee: 
let tie Wicked be athanied,and|| let thems | o,, , 

13 Let the tying lippes be putto fy| 7" 
‘abe, 

lence: Which fpeaketgrieuous things | tito 
proudly and contemptuoufly again) 
thevighteous. E 

Ip *D how great is thy goodnefie, | it 
Which thou hak tayd bp foz themethat| 7,” 
feave thee: which thou hak weoughtfin2 
them that trutt in thee , before the 
fonnesofmen! 

20 Chou thait hide them in the fe: 
evet of thy peefence, from the pide of 
man: thou thatt keepe themfecretly in 
apauition, from the ftrife oftongues. 

21 Wiefled be the LOxw; tor hee 
hath themed me his maruelious kind: 
nefle, tr a|| ftrong cite, |]nfse 

22 For Hlaydin my hatte, Pam cut |. 
off from before thine cies: sPeuerthe- 
ieffe hou Heardeft the botce of my fup- 
plrations when J crpedbntothee, 

23 D loue the LOxuw, allpechis 
Saints: tortheL oO x w prelerueth the 

faithful, and plentifully reroardeth the 
pzoud doer. 

24. *IBe ofgood courage, and hee |raer 
Thali firenghten pour heart; all pe that) * 
hopentheLoxnw, 

PS A Pex exe 
1 Bleffedneffe confifteth in remifsion of finnes. 

3 Confefsion of finnes giueth eafe to the 
confcience. $ Godspromifes bring ioy. 

q ||APalme of Daud, Watehil. [IPs 
NAILED Petled is he whofe* tran! Soe 

greffion ts fozginen, whole ni, 
x H, finnets couered, < 
(e Y 2 Wielledisthe man bw 
Cas to whom the Lore 
tinputeth not iniquitic:and tn whole 
{pivit thereis no guile, 

3 noljeit) — 

bp 

i 
gigs 
ond: 

tH sh 

sed 

pilg,t0, 

tpl 
haeelte, 



auidsconfelsion. Pfalmes. 
3 MOhen Pheptiilence, my bones) | 7 He gathereth the waters of the 

Waredoid though my roaring ali the! |fea together,asanteape: belapeth pp 
day long. the depth in ftozehoufles, ae 4 Fordapandnightthy handwas| | 3 Aecali che earth feare the Loup: 
Heauy bpon me :myp motttureistucned| |iet all the inhabitants of the Woz2ld 
into the Deoughtoffununer. Seta. | | tandin aweof him, 

f| | 5 Packnowledgedmy fin butothec,| | 9 Fozhefpate, andit was done:he 
Piroes: |AND Mine iniquitic haue'F nothid:* J) |commanded, and tt ftood fatt. ia fad, J will confetle my tranfavetfions| | 10 *ZheLoxpt butngeth the comme | *e4.19.3. 
Pins. (buto the Louw andthouforganctt| fell of the heathen to nought; Be mae) fie me theimiquitic of my finne, Selah. ketl) the denices of the people, of none |<.” 6 For this Halt every one that ts! |etfece, 
yin |TODIP PRAY Durto thee, tinatime When! | 1 *Lhe counfatle of theLoup ein (thou mayelt bee found : furely in the) |Mandeth foz ener, the thoughts of his bs |floods of great waters, they {hall not) | heart t to ali generations, 

comenigh bnto him, Iz * Bellen is the nation, whole itis) 7 * Pees: thou} | God is the LZ oxw’s and the peopie, 
thaltpreferue nieefrom trouble: thou) | whom hehath chofen for his olbnetnbe- 
halt compatle me about with fongs of} |ritance. 
dDelinerance, Selah, 3 Lhe LO xD looketh from bea: 
8 AJwillinkerucethee,andteach thee) |uenshebehotoeth alithefonnes ofmen, 

eo in theway which thou Mhaitgoe: tJ} | 14 Fromtbe placeofhis habitation, 
po Will guide thee with mine eye. Helooketh bpon all the inhabitants of 

hike-| 9 *WBepyeenotas thehorle;oras the] | the earth. 
ve jmule which Haue no Dnderfanding :) | 15 pefathioneth thetr hearegalike : |) R°* | hole mouth mut be heldin with bit| |Heconkivercth alithere workes, 

IMdbedle, leat they come necre nto! | 16 Lherets no kingfanen by he mut: thee. __ | [fitude ofan hotte:amightie manisnot 
Jo Many forvowwes thall be to the Wie-| |deliuered by much ftrengeh, 

ken: but hethattruttethintheLowp,| | 17 Andhoste is abdatne ching for fate: 
mevey Hhalicompatle himabout. fie : neither fhall he deliner any by hig 

II Be gladin the LORD, and ve-| | greatitrength. 
lopce pee righteous : and fhout foz top| | 13 *Beboid, theepeoftheLoxw 
all pe that ave bpight inheart, isbponthem that fearehinubpon them 

é that hope nhismercp: ; 
PSAL. XXXII. Io Lo deliner heir foule from death, 

1 God is to be prayfed for his goodneffe, 6 and fo Keepe them atiuem famine, 
for his power, 1 and forhis providence. 20 Hei Goubeueain wei 

Confidence is to be placed in God. 21 Foz our Heart (hail vetopeemn him: | 

Pwd Cy becaule We Haue trufted in his Holy 
ea pee righteous :torpaplets| | name, , 

ecm comely fo2 the bright. 22 Letthy mercy LORD) be 
ies cree an evi bpon bs: accordingas wehopein thee, 

Yemahaoaee With harp: fing dnto him 
With the Plaiterie,and animiteumentof PS AL. XXXII. 

*Prou. 19. 
21. 
Efa.46,10. 
T Heb.t0 Gea 
neration and 
generation, 
* Pfal.65.4 
& 144.15. 

feniivings, 1 Dauid prayfeth God, and exhorteth other 
3. Siugbnto him anew fong; play thereto by hisexperience. § They are blefled 
THilfully With aloud norfe. thattruft in God. 11 He exhorteth to the feare 
4 Fo the Word of the LORD is of God. 15 The Priuiledges of the righteous. 

ight: and all His Wworkes ave done i) | CA Palmenf Dau, when he Banged 
+ his behautour before || Abimeleck z|lo-4-nz. 

| 5 “Hee loucth righteoufneile and iho ee 

bony, (MOGeMent:the earth ts ful of the ||good- a 
Hc, (eileof the on. 
Hh” ioe es wo2d oe the z far ao! 1a 8 Hh 

¢ the heauens made : an Gag mouth. 
ot of them, bp the breath of His] |Measeeeene 2 Dyploniethalimake 
mouth, herboatt in the LORD: the age 



Toleegooddayes. Pfalmes,_Dautdscomplaig 
fhallheare thereof, and be glad, 

3 Mmiaguifie he Loup with me, 
andict bs eralthis name together. 

4. Plought the Louw, andhee 
heardime; and delivered mee from all 
my feares. 

§ ||Xhep looked bnto him, and were 
lightned : and their faces Were not 
athamed, 
6 Chis poore man cried; and the 
LOxD Heardhim; and faued himout 
ofallhistroubles. 
7 Khe Angelof the Lox w ee 

campeth round about them that feare 
Him,and deltuereth thent. 
3 PD tafte and fee thatthe Louw 

isQooDd:biefled is the mat that trufteth 
inbim. E 

9 D feare the Louw yee his 
Saints:fh2 there isto Wantto them that 
feave hin. ; 

lo Lhe poungipous doc lacke, and 
fuffer Hunger: but thep that feeke the 
es fhall not Want any good 

trig, 
11 Comepee chitdzen, Heavken bnto 

me: Pill teach pou the feare of the 
LORD. 

12 *pohat man ts hee that defireth 
life ; andigueth many Dayes, thathe map 
{ee good? 
B Beepethy tongue from entll, and 

thylippes fromfpeaking guile. 
14 Depart front eutll , and doe 

good :fecke peace and purlucit. 
15 *Lhe eiesof the Lox@ arebp- 

ontherighteous ; and his eaves are open 
1het3.1>| one theireric, 

16 Lhefaccofthe L ox Dis again 
them that doc eutll to cut off the ve- 
miembeance ofthemfrom the earth, 
- 17 Therighteous¢ric,andthe LORD 
heareth ; anddeliuereth themoutof ait 
their troubles. 

13 LheL ox wisnigh tonto them 
that ave of a beoken heart: andfaueth 

. \fuch as ber ofa contrite fpivit. 
| 19 Dany ac the afflictions of the 
righteous :butthe L o 2 wm delinereth 
hintout of tiem att. 

20 Hekeepethalthis bones: notone 
ofthemits broker. 
21 Cull Mall flay the wicked: and 

elie 

22 Lhe LOM vedeemech the 
foute of his feruants : and none of 
ia that tru i hint, thalbe defo- 

PSAL. XXXYV. 
1 Dauid prayeth for his ownefafety, & his ene- 

mies confufion. 11 He complaineth ofthei: 
wrongfull dealing. 22 Thereby he inciteth 
God againft them. ing - 4° 

q APalmenfDanid, 
LEAD my caule (\) 

Wii ZL D BD) With themtbhat 
fivine Yoith mee : fight a 

UU gaink chemthat fight. 
|| gainitme, 
= 2 Lake holdof thie 

and buckler, and ftand bp fo2 mine! 
Helpe. 

3 Drab outallo thelpeare,and flop 
the way againt them that perfecute me : 
fay bnto my fonie, J am thy faluation, 
4 “Het them be confounded and)n,,, 

put to fhame that fecke after my foute:| 547; 
letthem be turned backe and beouaghtto 
confufion, thatdenife my hurt. 
5 *Let them be as chafte before the “Thu 

Wind: and let the Angel ofthe Loun| 4 
thafe them. 

6 Letcher way bet darkeand flip. 
pery,and let the Angel of the Loup icy 
perlecute them, rere 
7 ForWithout caule haue they hid 

fozmetheir netin a ptt, Which without 
caule they haue digged for my fouie. 

& Let deftruction come bpon him 
tatbnatbares, andiet his netthat tee | iz 
Hath io, catch humleife into that dery 
Deltructionilethim fail. 

9 Andmyfoule hhalbe topfullinthe 
- ORD : tt hall retoycee tn his alu 

tt. 
lo Allmypbonesthallfay, LORD, 

Whois ike bnto thee which deliuerett 
the pooze from him that is too ftrong 
fo2 Him, pea the pooze and the needy, 
frombimthat{potteth hiunz 

11 t Fallewitnelles did rile bp; tthey |x 
aye tomy characthings that H knew |" 
not. tHeded 

I2 Hhep rewarded mee eutll for} oe 
good, to De plage pale 

13 -Butas for me, when they Were) « 
ficke, my clothing was fack-cloth:F 
|[Humblen my foute With fatting, atid) lo 
My prayer returned ito mine owNe 
bofomte, 

14. Prbehauen my feife as cous) jt 
he had benetmyp friend, or bother : fine 
bowed Dolbne Heauily , ag one tat) inlet 
mourneth for his mother, — 

15 Wut tn mine t aduerlitie they tpn 
topred, and gathered themfeiues en rif 

Ofer34, 



wes 

Plies. | Gédslandnetta 
ther: yea, the abiects gathered them: 
felucs together agamtt me,¢ J knew it 
not, Hey didteave me, andcealed not, 

featts : they gnathed bpon mee with 
their teeth. 

17 Load, how long wilt hou looke 
ion? vetcue my foule fronttheir dettruc: 
fions, Tmy darling fromthe lyons, 

UW Pleior| 13 “Phillgine thee thankes m che 
aistt.t-| veal congregation : J Will peaile thee 
fore among tinuch people. : 

Io Hetnot them that are mine enc: 
jah. Mest Yo2ongtuily, reioyce over mie? vei- 

ther Let them Winke with the eye, that 
Hate me Without a caufe, 

20 Ffo2 they {peake not peace: but 
they deuile Deceitiull matters againt 
than thatare quiet in thetand, 
2 Bea they opened their mouth 

Wide again me, and fatde, Aha, Aha, 
pgurepe hath feene ic. 
22 Thisthoubhattleene(D 2X 9 xp) 

keepe not filence: D Lod be not farre 
from me, 

23 Stirve bp thy teife and arbake to 
my tudgement, even bnto my caufe, my 
God and mp Lo. 

24. Hudgeme DL ORD my God, 
According to thy vighteoufnele; andict 
themnotreiopceouerme, 
25 Lettheninot fap in their hearts, 

TA, fo Would We hauc it: let themnot 
fay, nachauclwatlowed him bp. 

26 Let then be athamedand brought 
to confufion together, that reioyce at 
mine hurt: let them bee coated with 
thame and dithonour, that magnifie 
themfelues againftme. 
27 Letthem thoutefor toy, and bee 

haz, |glab that fanouct my righteous caute: 
‘|vealet them fap continually, Let the 
LORD bee magnified , which hath 
pleafure tn the profperity ofhis feruant 

23 And my tongue hail fpeake of 
thy rightcoutneffe, and of thy paite all 
theday long. 

PSAL. XXXVI. 
1 Thegrieuous eftate of the wicked. 5 The ex- 

cellencie of Gods mercie. 10 Dauid prayeth 
for fauour to Gods children. 

CLO the chiefe mufician, A Pfalne of 
Daud, theferuantof the Lo xz. 
SVAGYE trantareflion of the 

Wicked faith within my 
heart, that there is no feave 

, Of God before hiseyes. — 
& 2 Forheslatterech hin- 

HReeamey 
ely oe 

16 uBith bppocviticall mockers tn! 

{eife in His one epes, tone hig ft Hebt0 find 
quitiebe found to be hateful, LN 
3 Lhe wors of his mouth are mi” 

quitic and Deceit: he hath teft off to bee 
Wile, andto doe good, 

4. ee deutleth || mifchiefe pyon hig) onvmitie 
bed, He letter himicife ia Wap char is 
not good: heabhoereth not euiti, 
5 *Lhy merce OD Lox) isinthe alsa 

Heauens; and thy farthfuinefie reacherh| 47+ 
buto thecloudes, 

6 by vighteoutnetie is tie t the) t Her. 2h 
gveatmountaines ; thy mdgements arc| ee” 
a greatdeepe; DL Ox w, thou prefer 
uelk man and dealt, 
7 How t excellent isthy touing kinds + e0,7-. neffe, D God! therefore the childzen of| or. 

men put ther truft bnder the thadowe 
of thy wings. 
3 Chey thal be tabundantly fant: RHR 

fied With the fatnefle of thy houfe: and|”“* 
thou thalt make them danke of the vi 
uevof thy plealures, 

9 F02 With thee isthe fountaine 
life: in thy light thatt we fee tight. 

lo Mitcontinue thy louingkinonefle ee 
buto them that know thee; and thy) 7/7" 
tighteoutnefle to the bpright in heart. 

Il Let not the foot of pride comea- 
gaiuttime, and let not thehand of the 
Wicked remoue me, 

Iz Lheveare the workers of nique: 
ticfatlen: they are caftdowne, and thal 
notbe able to rife, 

PSAL. XXXVI 
Dauid perfwadeth to patience and confidence 

in God, by the differenteftate of the godly 
and the wicked. 

q APfalme of Dautd. 
<4 8 Ret* not thy felfe becaufe 

) of enill doers, neither bee 
thou enutous againt the 
Workers of intquitic. 

Eaie 2 F02 they thal foone 
be cut Downe like the qraffe ; and wie 
ther asthe gveeneherbe, 

3 Lrutinthe Loxw,and do good, 
fo fhaltthoudibellin theland, andi pee 
ely thou thalt be fen, 

4. Delight thy feife alfo in the 
Louw; andhe thal guethee the de 
fives of thine heart. 

5 T*Comntit thy way bnto the beehaele 
LORD: truftall tn hini,and he than) 777” 
bing ito patte. * Prou.16.3 

6 And he hall bring forth thy viah- Paes 
teoufnes as the light ; and thy mage) “>” 

*Prou.23; 
17-& 24.14 

f Bebr.in’ 
traeth and 
fableneffe. 

mient as the noone dap, 
ain pa ee 



, The pr ofperitie 

7 tein the Louw, annwatt| | 25 Phaue bene pong, and nowam 
patiently foz him: fret not thy felfe be- 
taule of him who peofpereth in his 
Way, becaule of the man who beingeth 
Wicked denices to pale, 

3 Ceale from anger, and forlake 
Wath: fret not thy feife in any wileta 
doceuill, 

9 Foreullodoers Hail be cut off but 
thofle that waite bpon the Loxy, 
they Mail nbevite the earth, 

lo Forpetatittle White, and the Wie- 
Bed Mall not bee : pea, hou hated: 
oem confider his place , and tt thall 
NOEL be. 

11 *Butthemecke hall inherite the 
cari sand halt delight themfelucs in 
the abundance of peace. 

Iz Lhe wicked || plotteth againt the 
oa gnatheth bpon bin iwith his 

eth. 
2B * Lhe Low thall laugh at 
an + fo2 he feeth that his day ts conv 
ning. 

14. Khe wicked Hane deaiben out the 
fivo2d, and haue bent their bow to cat 
Dolbne fhe pooze and needy, andfo flay 
tfluch as be of bpright conuerfation. 

15 Hheir Noord hall enter into their 
orbne Heart, and their bowes thallbe 
beoken. 

16 Al little that a vighteous man 
hath, is better then the riches of many 
Wicked. 

17 Forthearmes ofthe wicked thatt 
bebroken : but the L OD uw bpholoeth 
thevightcous. 

13 HheLoOuwknoweth the dayes 
of the bpught: and their inheritance 
Thall be fo2euer. 
Io Lheyp hati not be ahhamed in the 

euili time : and in the dayes of famine 
they thalbefatiifien. 

20 Butthe Wicked hall pevith , and 
the enemies of the LO xD hall beag 
The fat oflambes: they hati confume: 

P \intotmoke thall they confumeatbay, 
21 Lhe Wicked borvoweth,and pay- 

eth notagaine: but the righteous ther- 
eth mercy,and gtueth, 

22 Forluch asdebietled offi, Matt 
therite the earth sand thep that be cur: 
fenof hint, fhatbe cutoff. 

23 Lhe ftepsof a goodman are || 02 
Deredby the Louw: and hedelighterh 
this wap. 3 

24. Though hee fat, He thal not be 
Hfterlycattdoiwne:fortheL Ox wbp-| |e 
Holoeth hin With his hand, 

Plalmes. ofthewicked (i 
oln; pet haue J not {eene the righte: 
ous forlaken, noz bis {eede begging 
Head. 
26 Heist euermercifull,and lendeth: tz, 4 

and bisleedeis bieflen. the diy, 
27 Depart from entil,and doe good; 

And dibell foz euermoze. 
23 For the LORD loucth indge: 

ment, and forfaketh not his Saints, 
they ave peeferued fo2 ever : but the {een 
ofthe Wicked Mhall be cutoff, 

29 Lhe righteous thailinherite the 
land, and dibell Hheveintfoz ener. 

30 Lhe mouth of therighteous {pea 
keth wiledome; and his tongue talketh 
of tudgement. 

31 Lhe Law of his God is tn hig 
heart: none of his|| fteps hall fide, 

32 Che wicked Watcheth the righ: 
teous,andiecketh to flay him. 

33 Lhe LORD will not leauchin 
tn his hand ,noz condemme him When 
heisiuagen. 

34. Waitonthe L O x w, and keepe 
his Way, and he fhall evalttheeto mnve- 
vit the land: when the Wicked ave cut 
off thou thaitiee ic. 

35 PHhaucleene the Wicked in great 
powber: and fprcading himleife like |la [Oren 
greene bay tree, i ee 

36 Bet he palled aay , and loe He dim 
Wasnot:pea, F fought hini, but hee 
could notbe found. 
37 Darke the perfect man, and be- 

Hold the bpzight:foz the end ofchar man 
1S peace, s 

33. wut the trantgreffours thal be 
Deltroped together : the end of the wir 
ked thalbe cutoff. 

39 Wut the faluation of the righte- 
ousisofthe Louw: heistheir trength 
inthe timeoftrouble. 
40 And theLonw Hhalihelpethem 

and Deliuer them he Hall deliner them 
fromthe wicked, and faue hem becaule 
they truttin hin 

PS AL. XXXVII. 
Dauid mooueth God to take compafsion of 

his pitifull cafe. 

CAplaline of Daud, to being 
to vemeimbeance. 
2 LORD, rebuke me not 

P inthy weath :nerther dv 
» ften me in thy horailplev 

4 fare, 
2 Foz thine a 

[] rs 

SA ts 
che} 



GreatafHlictions. 

H) tee itallo tisgonefrom me. 

tithe fattin me; and thy band p2effleth 
efoze. 

cn There isto foundnefle in my fleth, 
pecaule of thine anger: neither is there 
any trelt in my bones, becaule of my 
inne. ’ 
4 Forninetniquitiesare gone ouer 

mine ead ; asanheauy burden, they | 
avetoo heaute forme. 

5 Dy Wounds finke, andare cov 
tupt :becaute of my foolithnefie, 

6 Yam t troubled, Fambowed 
Dolbne greatly ; J goe mourning alt. 
theday long. 
7 For my loynes arefitled with a 

loathfome difeates and there isto found:| 
nefictnmy fleth. 
8 Fam feeble andfore woken ; J 

Haue voaredby reafon of the difquiet: 
neffe ofmiy Heart. 
9 Load, allmy defive is before thee: 

and nip gvoning isnothid from thee. 
yp heartpanteth), my ttrength 

falleth me: as forthe light of minceies, | 

1 Dyiouers and my friends anda! 
loofefvom my t loge: and || my kininen 

hy \ftand a farve off. 
Iz Lhep allo that feeke after my tife,| | Sel 

lay ftiaves torme:and they thatfeekemy | 
hurt, {peake mifthieuous things, and 
Imagine Deceits all the Daylong, —~ 
3 ButZ,asa deafe man, beard not, 

and I was AS aduUMbe man chat opener} | 
nothis mouth. 

14. LhusF wasas aman that hea! 
teth not; and i Whole mouth areno rez 
poofes, 
5 Forllinthee, DLoxw, oeZF 

hs. Hope + thou Wilt |[eare, D Lod my 
0 0, 
16 F02H {aid, heare me, leak otherwite 

they Mould reioyce ouerme: whenmy 
foot flippethy, they magnifiethemfeiues 
Again nie, 

17 ForP anrveady tto Halt,andmy 
 |fogrovh is continually before me.” 

18 FOr will declare mine miquitie; 
BH Will be Lory for my inne, 2 
Io Butmine enentiest are linelp,, aud 

they are ftrong: and they that hate mee 
theongfully, are multiplien. 
(20 Chey allo that rendev eniit for 
ion Oates Sars 3 teen 

low the thing that good ts, 
2 Forfake menot,D Loxrp:D 

hy God, benotfarrefromme, 
22 Dake hatte t tohelpe mee, <D 

* {Low my fatuation. 

Plalmes. 

| | wicised is befoze me, 

| [it is: chac J may know || 
an. 

Manis vanitie. 
PSAL, XXXIX. 

« Dauidscare of his thoughts; 4. thé confide- 
ration of the breuity and yanitie of life, 7 
the reverence of Gods iudgements, 19 and 
prayer,are his bridles of, impatiencies 

CLo the chiete Dutican, cuento* Ye: 
_butiun, ApPlalmeot Daud. 

*1, Chron: 
25.36 

[ellfor my 
month, 

2 FY Was oumbe with fence , J Held my peace, cuenfrom 00d, and my 
fozro Ww wast tirren, 
3 Dy Heart was hot Within mee, 

While F was mufing the fire burned: then fpahe J with my tongue. 
4 Louw, make meto know mine 
end,and the meafure of my dapes what 

oO fratle J [] Or, what 
time I hane 

$ Webhold,thouhaltmademy dayes| "= 
asanhand beeadth, andmine ageis ag 
nothing before thee : bevy everyman 
tat aD belt fate is altogether * vanitic, 

ah. 

ft Heb. tron 
bled, 

tHebfetled. 
*PAal.62.9, 

6 Surely every mat watketh m|<44+* 
Tabatne thew : furely they avenifquie: + Hebr. 
tedin baine: he heapeth Pp riches, any) image. 
RnoWweth not iWwho hall gather then, ° 

7 And now Lod, what wait Z 
fo2z my hopeis in thee, 
3 Deliuer nie from ail my tranfaret: 

fions : make micenot the repzoch of the 
lith 

9 FJ has dunibe, Jopenednotm 
ee becaute thou aipbelic ; 
Io Remosoue thp froke away from 

mice: Ham confimed by the t biowe | t Het.con 
ofthine hand. ee 

Ii Dahen thou with rebukes doett| 
cozvect man fo2 intquitic, thou matkett 
THUS beautic to confume arvay tke 
moth : fuvely euerp man is paniti 
Selah. 

Iz. Heare my prayer, D Loup, 
and give eave bute my cvie, Holonot 
thy peace at my teares 3° *foz FJ am cae 
a traunger with thee, anda fotour-| 2." 
nev,asall my fathers were: 1.Chron, 

13D fare me, that J may veconer PLL soc! 
ftrength: before H goe hence, and be no 
moze. 

PSS EO XES 
1 The benefite ofeonfidencein God: 6 Obe- 

Ddd dience | * 

iPet, 2.12. 
Heb.1 1.13, : 



Sacrifice refuled. 
dience is the beft{acrifice. 11 Thefence of 

Dauids euils inflameth his prayer. 

C Lo the chiefe Wulician, APfalme of; 
Dauid. 

OP ESTE t poaiten patiently foz the 
Fe Face LO UD, and he inclined 
Se ~2% onto me, and Heard my 

paces: 2 He brought me Dp 
aifo out of tan Howible pit, outof the 
mivieclay, andf{et my feete bpon arock, 
and eftabiiihed my goings, 
3 Andhehath puta new fonginmy 

mouth, cuen peaile bnto our God:many 
alliecit, andfeave, and fhalltrutin 
cLORD, 
4. Wlefled is hat manthat maketh 
theD ox bistrute : and refpecteth 
ee ee eiyasturuenine 

ies. 
5 Dany, DLORY my God; are 

thy wonderfull Wworkes which thou 
Hattdone, and thy thoughts , which are 
fo DS Ward : || hep cannotbereckoned 
Dp in grder Hnto thee: J Would de- 
tlave and fpeake of them, thep aremoe 
then can be numbzed. 

6 *Sacvificcand offering thou idk 
: |not defire, mine eaves halt thou ope- 
* |nen + burnt offering and finne-offering 

-10-| Hat hou notrequired. 
7 EhenlaynH, Loe, Hcome:in 

thebolumeof the booke tt is teitten of, 
me: 
$ Adelight todoe thy wal, Dimy 

God: pea thy lavbeis within my heart. 
9 Phaue preached righteoutnefle ir 

the great congregation: loc, J haue 
not refrained my lippes, DL ORD, 
thou knowbeft. 

lo Fhauc not hid thy vighteoutnerle 
ucbet heart, Jhaue declarenthy 
faithfuinetie and thy faluation: Phaue 
notroncealed thy loungkindnelle,and 

| tapas » from the great congrega- 

11 with-Hold not thou thy: tender 
mercies froinime, DL ox wD: let thy 
louing kindneffe, and thy trueth conti: 

|nuatly peeferueme. 
I~ Forinnumerable entis hanecon- 

paflen meabout, mine iniquities haue 
taken Hold bpon me, fo that PH aninot 
jabletolooke bp: eee mocthenthe 
haivesofminehead, therefore my heart 

| Tfatleth me, 
| 3 Beplealen, DO Loxw, to deliner 
jme: DLouw, make hatte to helpe me. 

14. *Let them be athamed and con: 
1S. ae y 

Plalmes. 
founded together, that fecke after my 
foule to deltvoy it :let them be deinen 
backward, and putto hame,that with 
me euill. 

15 Let thembedelolate,fozarewary 
oftheir thame, that fap bnto me, Atha, 
aha! 

16 Let all thole that (ecke thee, re: 
topceand bee glad in thee: let tuchas 
loue thy fatuation.fay continually, Lhe 
LORD be magnified. 

17 But JF am pooreand needy , yer 
the Low thinketi) bpon me: hon ar 
my Heipeand my deliuerer,, make no 
tarrping, Dimy God, 

PSAL. XLL 

1 Godscareofthepoore. 4 Dauid complai- 
neth ofhis enemies trecherie. 10 He Ayeth 
to God for fuccour. 

C Lo the chieke Dufictan. Apfatme 
of Daud 

away Lelled is He that confide: 
By) Fes Jeg vet || the pore 5 hello 
7 Ae L ORD Willdeliuerhim|2° 

iN Ji tintimeoftrouble, ——[tasis 
2 Lhe LOD will|aie 

Tay preferue him, and keepe 
hinraliue, and he thallbebiellea bpon 
theearth; and||thou wilt not deliner 
Hint duto the wai ofhis enemies. 
3 The L Ox w will trengthen 

hin bpon the bed of tanguithing: thou 
Wilt? make all his bed in his fickuelle, | teem 

4 Playd,L ox wbe merciful dv 
to sie, heale my foule,fo2 J haue finned 

a a7 g chy 

[Orden 
thaasele, 

Offlatterey i 

againitthee. 
5. Dine enemies fpeake eutllofme: 
ee hail hee die, and his name pe- 

6 And ifheecometo leeme, helper 

aUte oEeie s vher he noceh atvoab, > When egoeth abzoad, 

He tetleth ic. pec 
7. AMithathate me, whifper toge 

theragaintme; again medoe they de, 
uifetmphure. @ 
3 tAnenttdifeale, fy they, cleanetl|t 244 

fatt brite Him sandnow that he ipeth, Hel? 
fhallrifebp no more. Re 
9 * Beat mine ovone familiar friend |, 
inhhom FH trutted, which Did eate of My | x09 
ee lift bp His Heete again ag 

> * wifes 

jo Butthou,D Lo xp, bemerel 
full bnto mee, andrailemedpthatD 
may cequiterhem 

11 By this bow that ehow fanoty 

PALS 

Ia 



Epauids hope Plaines introuble. 
reftme :becaufe mine enenite dDocth not 
triumph ouer me, 

12 Andas formethou bpholoettme 
tninineintegritie; and f{ettet me before 
thy face foz ener, 

13 Wletled bee the LH oxw God of 
Piraet, trom eueriatting, and to ener: 
lating, Amen, and Amen, 

P SAL: XLII. 
1 Dauids zeale to ferue God in the Temple. 

§ Heincourageth his foule to truftin God, 

CLo thechiefe Dufician,|Wateha, 
i forthe fonnesof zo2ab, 
aint | 2G % SD the Hart tpanteth after 

\ ama § che Water brookes, fo pan- 
|B hatebrg- | Xp », cet) my foule after thee, 

f ' te D God 
Sivas 2 Dy foule thiriteth 
for God, forthe tung God: when hail 
*Jcomeandapveare before God 
3 *Dy teares haue bene mymeate 

dApAND Nghe ; While they con 

APAL80.5. 

tinually 

theboyce of toy and praife, with amul- 
fitude thackept holy day. 

im. | 9 Ubpartthout catdowne,\ my 
foule,and why art thou difquieten in mez 
Hope thou tn God,fo2 H hail pet |praite 

-| Hint || or he helpe of his countenance, | - 
6 DO my God, mypfouieiscattoowne 

Within me: therefore will J remember 
theefvom the tand of Fordane , andof 
the Hermonites, from the || hii Dittar. 
7 Deepe calleth buto deepe at the 

hoyle of thy water-fpouts : all thy 
Waues, and thy billowes are gone o- 
uer me, 
$ Yet HheLoOxw Will command 

Histoutng kindnesm the day time, and 
Inthe nighthis fong thalbe with me, and 
Ip prayer buto the God of my itfe, 

9 FJrwill fay onto God, Wy rocke, 
Ip Halk thou forgotten mez why goe 
Hmourning, becaule of heopprettion 
of theenemy: 

Jo As With a || fivogd in my bones, 
thine enemies repzoch mee: whilethey 
fap daply bnto me, wabereisthy Godz 

IT wabhy art thoucalt downe, D my 
foute 2 and Why art thou difquieted 
Within me z hope thou tn God, for J 
hail yetpratte him, who isthe heaith of 

PS AL. OX 
1 Dauid praying to be reftored to the Temple, 

promifeth to ferue Godioyfully. 5 Heen- 
courageth his foule to truftin God. 

26% Hdae mice Wey (eo 

| > ler me t front the deceit: bweeacde full and driutt man, 
2 Forthouar theGod ofiny firength, Why dock thoucatt me off Why gore J mourning becaule of the oppzeffion of 

the enemy: 
3 Diend out thy tight ¢ thy trneth: 

letthenticade mee, iet them being mee 
and to thy Laver: bute thy holp hil, 

nates, 
4. Chen will J goe onto he Attar 

of God, dnto Godimy exceeding top: 
pea bponthearpe will F praile thee, 

snp God, 
olbne, D my 

D God 
5 aby artthou cata 

foule z and why art thou difquieten 
Within me- hope in God,for F thal pet 
peatle him, who s the heath my “cout: 
tenance,and my God. 

P'S Awl OXPiie 
1 TheChurch, in memory of former fauours, 

7 complaineth of their prefent euils. 17 
Profefsing herintegritie, 24 She feruently 
prayeth for fuccour. 

CLo the chiefe Dulician fo2 the 
fonnes of Ho2al). 

{ Hebr. the 

Sladnelfe of 
my toy. 

*Pal.42.6. 
aud 12. 

how thoudidtt afflict the peopie, and cat 
themout, ; 

3 Forthey got notthelandin potkel 
fion by their otone fivogd , neither vid 
their olvne arme faue them : but thy 
right hand , and thine arme , and the 
light of thy countenance, becaule thou 
hadttafauour bnto them, 
4 Lhou art my Bing, OD Gon: 

command Deltuerances fo2 Hacob. 
5 Lhough thee will wee pufh 

Dowie our enenites : theough thy 
Marre Will Wee treadtheni buder that 
rile dp againft bs. ; 

6 For H Will not truttin my bow, 
My Countenance,and my Goo, neither hail my fivozd lane mie, 

Ddd 2 7 Wut 



Prayerin trouble. 

YAebra 
Sheepe of 

meate 

} Ach. with- 
out riches. 

¥Pfal. 79.4 

* fere.24.9. 

sinner 

Pfalmes. Chrifts kin dome | 
7 *Butthoubhattfaucd ds from our 

enemies, and hat put thent to fhame 
thathated bs. 

S$ Iu GodWeboakk all heday tong: 
and peatle thy sane fo2euer. Selah. 

9 But thoubhat catt off and put bs 
to fhame; and goctt not forth with our 
ares. 

lo Lhou make bs to ture backe 
from theenenie: and they which hate 
vs, {porte for hemfelues. 

Ir Lhou hak ginen bs like ttheepe 
appointed fog meate: and hat frattered 
Hsamong the heathen. 

12 Lhou fellet thy people t fo2 
nought, and doelk notimerveale thy wealth 
by thetic peice. 
B *Lhoumakel bs arepoch to our 

neighbours, a frome and a devifion fo 
theni fhatave round about bs. 

14. *Lhjou niakelt bs a by - Word a- 
mong the heathen: a haking of the 
headamong the people. 

15 SHyconfufioniscontinually before 
me, andthe fhame of my face bath co- 
uevedme. i 

16 Fo2rthe votce of him that veproa- 
cheth, and blafphemeth : by reafon of 
the enemie andauenger. 

17 Ail this ts cone bpon bs; pet 
haue tee not forgotten thee, neither 
Hauerbe deaitfalily in hy conenant. 

18 Dur heart ts not turned backe: 
[]Or, goings ie hauc our || eps declined from 

*Rom.8.36 

p way, 
Io Khough Hou haltlore beoken bs 

in the placeof deagons, andcouered bs, 
With He Hada of death. 

20 Hf Wee haue forgotten hename 
of our God, or ftretched out our hands 
foa ftrange God: 

21 Shall not Goa {earch this outz 
forbe bnoweth the leevets of the heart. 
22 * Pea for thy fake ave Wee killed 
ai the day long: Yee are counted as 
fheepe for the Laughter. 

23 Awake, why fieepelt thou, D 
Bow? avife, caftvs not off for ener. 

24. noherefore hidett thou thy face: 
and aaa our affliction, and our op- 
preflion z 

25 Fo2rourfouleis bowed downeto 
the Dutt; our bellp cleaneth onto the 
earty. 

~|tHebahelp| 96 Arifetfozour helpe,and redeeme 
for vs. 

| 
16 Ful 

bs for thy mercies fake. 

PSA DL. XLV. 
1 The maieftie and grace of Chrifts kingdome. 

10 The duetie of the Church, and thebene-| >> 
fits thereof. 

CLO the chick Dulician bpon Sho- 
thannim, foz the fonnes of Hozahy, 
|| Datchil: afong of toues. Ilo PF ig 
OA f VB heartiis inditinga good |/4a, 

a \e2y/ P matter : Fi fpeate of the 
SIONS. Bi Schings Which BY Haue| ++», 
CISA VA] (9 made,touching the Hing: 
CAeSSss iy tongue is hepenneof 
&ready Wuter. 

2 Khouart fairer hen mhechideen 
of men: gvace ts pol2ed into thy tips: 
therfore God hath bieled thee foz ener, 

3 Girdthy inso2d bpon thy thigh, O 
mot mightie: with thy slozy and thy 
matettic. 

4. Andin thy maiettie ride prokpes|t zeros 
routly becaule of tructh and meekenes, |pris 
andrighteoufneile: and thy righthand!” 
thallteach thee terrible things. 
5 Lhinearrorwes are harpe tnthe 

heart of the ings enemies, Wheredy 
the people fall bnder thee. 

6 *Xbhy theone (D God) is fo2 ener | «Hers 
and ener: the itepter of thy bingdome 
sarightiepter, 
7 Choulouctrighteoutnellc, and 

hatel wickennefle: therefore God, thy 
God, Hath anointed thee with the opie 
of gladuefleaboue thy fellowes. 
8 Ailthy garments fmell of myewhe, 

and aloes, and caflia : outof the Puozie 
panera Whereby they Haue made thee 

a 
9 ings daughters wereamong thy 

honourable Women: bpon thy right 
ieee ftand the Queene in goldeof; 

phir. 
lo Hearken( D daughter) and cow 

fider, and tneline thine eave ; forget atfo|, 
out olvne people, and thy fathers 
oufe. 
11 So hall the king greatiy defive 

thy beautic : for be is thy Loed, and 
Woethip thouhim. 

In Andthe daughter of Lyze hallbe 
there With agit, cuen the vich among 
the people (hall intreate thy fauout. tae 
B Lhe kings daughter is all glo 

ous Within; her cdoching isof wzoughe 
gold, 

14. She thall bee brought buto the 
king in raiment of needle Yorke : the 
birgins Her companions that followe 
her, Hail be bought bute thee. 

15 With gladuefieandretopang Hall 
they be brought: they fhall enter ito 
the kings palace, 



| God our refuge. 
o 16 Pu tead of chy fathers than vee 

joe |C Lo the chiefe Wufician || for the 

thy childzen, whom thou mayett make 
pancesin all the earth, 

17 Hill make thy name to dee re: 
meimnbedin all generations: therefore 
thalt the people praife thee for euer and 
ener. 

POA, ly. XL VA. 
1 The confidence which the Church hath in 

God. 8 An exhortation to behold it. 

fonnes of torah, a fong vpon 
ailamoth, 

PSR D D is our refuge and 
y ftrength: a bery peefent 
@ Helpein trouble, 

{Rb.vhen| Tand that vight earip. 

2 and though the moun- 
ae be catied into tthe midk of the 
ca. 
3 Though the waters thereof roare, 

andbe troubled, though the mountaines 
fhake With the fwelling thereof. Selah. 

4. Theresa riner,the ftreames wher: 
of Hall make glad the citieof God: the 
holy place of the Labernaties of the 
mot igh, 
5 Godistnthe midkof her: he that 

not be moucd; God hall helpe her, 

6 Lhe heathen raged, the bing- 
Domes Were mooued : he bettered his 
boyee, the earth melted. 
7 LheL oxuwof holtsis with vs; 

the Godot Facobs tour refuge. Selah. 
3 Come, behold the Workesof the 

LORD, What defolations hee hath 
made in he earth. 

|. 9 Hemaketh wares to ceale bnto 
the end of the earth: hee breaketh the 
bow, and cutteth the fpeare in funder, 
Heburneth the chartot in thefire, 

Jo Be ftil,and know that Jam God: 
Hill bee eraitedamong che heathen, 
J Will be erated nthe earth, 

1] LhcL On Dol holtsis with bs, 
he Govof Facod isour refuge, Selah, 

Femi bs. Xk VIS 
The Nationsare exhorted cheerefully to enter- 

taine the Kingdome of Chrift. 

C Lo the chiefe mufician, a plaime||fo2 
thefounes of Hozah. 
NS Clap pour hands (all pepeo- 

ple:) houte bnto God with 
the boypee of triumph: 

2 Forthe Loxwmolt 

Pfalmes. Sions beautie. 
; Heis a greatHingouer 

3 Hee Mhalifuboue the peopie under 
bS,and the nations bnder our fecr, 

He hati chule our inheritance foz 
¢ aa of Paced whombhee 

With a thoue, the 
ound of atrunipet. 
0 God, fing partes: 

but Bing fing prattes, 
F02 God is the Hing of all the 
Ng ve peattes || With dndevttarr-|!l% every 

hath un- 
eth ouer the heathen: | doPanding. 

¢ theone of his hoz 

princes of the people are 
euen the peopie ofthe 
forthe thicids of the 

God: Hee ts qveatip 

5 Godisgoned 
LOuD with the 

6 Sing pratese 
fing peaifes puto ou 

Godof Abeaham: 
earth belong bnto 

P SAL... <L Vaiee 
The Ornaments and pttuiledges of the Church. 

C Afong, and pfaime || fo2 the fonnes 
of Kora. 

GZRSA] Beatisthe Lox w, and 
ASENG| sveatly to. bee pratted in OG Ny an titte of our fhe ; in 

¥/ | emountaine of his ha: 
Se U ineffe. 

2 Weautifull fo2 fitna- 
fott,the toy of the whole earth is mofit 
Dion, onthe lives of the Porth, 
ticof the great Hing. 

3 Godis knowen inher palaces for 

4 Forloc,the kings were aflemblen: 
they pafled by together. 
5 hey farde it, and fo hep maruet: 

ied, they Were troubled and Hatten a 

6 Feare tooke Holve pon then 
there, and patne, as of a Woman in tra 

7 Chou beeaket the hips of Lar- 
thith with an Ca wind. 
3 As Wehaue heard, fo haue wee 

feenein the citicof the Lox mofhotts, 
tn the cite of our God, God will eftaz 
bitth itfo2 euce. Selah. 

9 wee Haue thought of thy toning 
ane the middett of thy 

Io Accordiig to hy Pane, O God, 
fo is thy pratle bnto the endes of the 
earth us thy right hand ts full of righte- 

afi 



Vainetrufk. - 
| ir Letmount Sion veiopre, lecthe 
‘daughters of Fudah be glad; becaule 
of thy tudgenients, 

Ir walkeabout Stor,andgoe round 
about her :telithe towecs thereof. 
3 1Darke pee Well her bularkes, 

lconfider her palaces that peemay tell 
into the generation following. 

14. Fo2rthis Godis our Godfozeuer, 
ann ener she Willbeour guide cuen bnto 
death. 

PSA DL:  XLIX. 

1 An earneit perfwafion to build the faith of 
Refurreétion, noton worldly power,but on 
God. 16 Worldly profperity is notto be ad- 

mired, 

€ Lo the chiefe Dulician, ayfatme 
|| fo2 the fonnes of Hozah. 

AKONEF Care this, all yee people, 
Y gine eave all pee inbabi- 
etantsofthe world: 

oy 3 z Woth low, anohiah, 

3 b vich and pooze together. 
3 Wy mouth hail fpeake of wile 

DOME: aNd fhe meditation of my Heart 
fhalbe of buderitanding. 

4. *¥ wiilincline mine eaveto apa 
rable; HJ Will open my davkefaping bp- 
ouiheparpe. 
5 wxwherefoee Thouid F feare tn the 

Dates of eutll, when theiniquitic of my 
Heelies fhali compafle mie about: 

6 LAbhep that truk withetr weaith, 
and boatt themielues in themiuititude 
oftheir riches: 
7 F2otie of them can by any meanes 

vedeeme hishzother, no2 giue fo Goda 
ranfome for him: 
3 (For the redemption of their 

{ouleis precious, and it ceafeth fo2 ener.) 
9 Lhat he thouid tilltiue foz euer, 

andnotiee corruption. 
lo Fo2helecth thar wile men die, like: 

Wile the fooie,and the bautith perfon pe- 
vith and leaue their Wealth to others. 

11 LHheiv mbard thoughtis,thar their 
Houles fhall continue fg2 ener, and their 

Dwelling places t to all generations; 
they call their lands after thetr owne 
names. 

12 soeertheleile man being in hoz 
nour abiderh not : heisitke thebeattes 
thar perifh. 
B Chis thetr way isthetr fottie; pet 

pe ae op bees tapproue their fapings. 
eee cir ¢’ Rt bs 

, 14 Like theepe they arelaydin the 
Srauc, death thatl feede on them and 

{ Heb.fez 
your heart to 
her bul- 
warkes. 

|] Orvraife 
Ups 

f Heb.toge- 
neration an 

generation, 

Denk 
\the bprtaht thal hauc Dominion ouer 
| themin the mozning, and their || beauty 
‘Chali confume jin the graue, from their 

15 Wut God will reneeme my foule 

thaliveceiue me. Selah. 
16 26e not thou afraid wher onets 

maderich , When the glozy ofhis boule 
isincveated. 

17 *Fo2 When he dicth, he Hall cacrp 
nothing albay: his glozp hall not det: 
cendafter him. 

138 Hhoughiwhues hetined,Hebleten 
his foule: and men Will pratle thee, 
When thou doelt well to thy lelfe. 

19 tHee Mhall goe to the generation 
ofhis fathers, they thait neuer fee tight. 

20 Manthacrisin honour and bndev- 
ftandethnot, is like the beafts chat pe- 
vith, 

PS Aes: 
1 The Maieftieof Godin the Church. 5 His 

order to gather Saints. 7 The pleafure of 

tie of Obedience. 

€ A pPlaime || of Afaph. 
wES He mightie God, cuen the 

IAS. LOUD hath{poken, and 
called the earth from the 
vifing of the funne, buto 

Soe the goingdowone thereof. 
2 Mut of Sion the perfection of 

beautic, Godhath fhined. 
3 Dur Godfhalicome,and Hallnot 

keepe filence : a fire hall deuoure before 
him, and tt thalbe bevy tempeftuous 
round about hin. 
4 Hethall calltothe heauens from 

aboue, and to the cava) , that Heemay 
tudge his people. 

5. Gather mypDatnts together bnto 
mee: thofe that haue made acouenant 
With me,by facrifice. 

6 Andtheheauens hall declare his 
peu ee foz Godisiudge himftite. 

elah. 
7. Meare, D my people, and ZF will 

fpeake, D Pirael, and WY will cettifie v 
gaint thee; Ff am God,cuen thy @od. 

8 BPrwilinot reproue thee for thy te 
trifices ,o2thy burnt offerings, to haue 
bene continually befoze me. 

9 FHwilltakeno bullocke outofthy 
houlenor hee goates out of thy folds. 

lo. Foz euery beatt of the forretts 
mine, and the cattell bpon athoufand 
hilles, 

tfrom the power of the || graue for he |? 

| Gods Maiefte f 
lOve 

| othe 
Sate bein 
0 oabjngs 
710 e, 

one. of th 

Heb, tim 

the hand if 

The grayy, 
| Orsbel), 

“Tob,2 
19, a 

t Heb, inhi 
i, 

THeb, the 
foule foal! 
oe, 

God is not in Ceremonies, 14 butin finceri-f 

[12> fr 
Ala, 



—_ 

Pay thy vowes. Pfalmes. 
r 11 H kaow all the foules of the | 

MdUNAiNes : and the Wild bealts of the | 
gir nth | fleLD are T mine, 

n, 12 * HEF were hungry, J would | 
fa’ not telltbee ,* for the World isiine,and 
Hoaies- |thefulnetie thereof. 

Fi: . | B wu FH cate the fleth ofbuttes,, oe | 
isa pune he blood of goats ¢ 
4},160 

A contrite heart. 
3 Foz Y acknowledge my trant 

greffions: and my finne is ener before 
mee, 

4. “Again thee, heeonely haue J 
finned, and done this eu inthyp fight: 
that thou mightett bee tuftified when 

hou {peatielt, and be cleave when thou 
tudgeft, 
5 wWebhold , J was hapen in tniqur- 

fie: and in finne dtd my mother t con 
ceiue me, 

6 BWebhold, thou defirett tructh i 
the inbard parts : and tn the pioden 
ee thait make meto buow wile 
ome. 
7. *purgeme With hyfope, andy 

fhatbe cleane: wath me and F thailde 
Whiter then fnow, 
3 Dake mee tohearetoy and glad: 

neffe : thatthe bones which thou Hatt bro- 
ken, may vetopee, 

9 Hidethy facefrommy finnes; and 
blotoutall mine tniquities, 

Jo Create inmee a cleane heart, D 
God; And renew || aright fpirit within 
mee, 

11 Cakmeenot avvayfrom thy pee: 
fence; and take not thy holy Spirit 
fronime. 

Iz Reftore bnto me theioy of thy fat 
uation + and bphold mee with thy free 
Spirit. 

*Rom. 3.4, 

14. Der puto God thankefaiuing, 
and pay thy bowes buto the mot High. | 

15 2fnd call bpon mee in the day of 
trouble ;H will deltuer thee, and thou | 
halt glozifie me. | 

16 But buto the wicked Godiaith, | 
yahat hak thou to doe , to declare my | 
Statutes , o2 that thou Mhouldett take | 
my Couenant nthy mouth: | 

17 * Seeing thou hatet mftruction, | 
andcaltett my Words bebindethee. 
18 vohen thou fawelt a thiefe, then | 

thou confentedt with bint, and that | 
bette partaker With adulterers, 

Io TLhou ginett thy mouth to cui, | 
aud thy tongue framech deceit. 

20 hou fitter and tpeakett againt | 
thy bother; thou flandereft thine one | 
mothersfonne. 

a1 Lhele hingshattoudone,and | 
Pheptfilence : thou thoughtet that F | 
Was altogether {uch a one as thy felfe: 
but ¥ Will repeoue thee, and fet them in 
oder befoze thine eyes. 

t Hebr. 
warme me, 

*Leuit.14. 
6.num.19. 
18. 

Rom.2. 
dad 

Hehethy 

Mn Was: 

Keir 
{Hebe thowe 
lade. 

|Or,4con- 
Ne  [pirit. 

{Hetr. thae 
] aeebhis 

ie". 

et 

H} Op) Sir, 
handty.s, 

til) | efit 

fat) | 
ee 

s righteous 

~ 

CL£L0o the chiefe Dulician. Apfainie | 

tiquitic,and clenfeme from my fine, 

22 Mow conlider this, pethat forget | 
GOD, lel FH teare you tt pieces, and there | 
be none to deliuer. 

23 abo fo offereth pratte, glozifieth | 
Me: and fo Him That. owereth his cone 
erfation aright, will J thew the fatua 
tion of God, 

PS A LAY Ee, 
Dauid prayeth for remifion offinnes; where~ 
of he maketh a deepe confefsion. ':6 Hée 
prayeth for fanctification. 16 Goddeligh-| 
teth notin facrifice,but in finceritie. 18 Hee | 
prayeth for the Church. 

- 

of Dautd, *When pathan the 20-) 
phet came buto hint, after Hee had 
Gonein to Wath -Mheba, | 

ia wuc merce bpon mee; D) 
God, accozding to thy 107) 

4 1 ving kindneffe : accozding | 
Ps bntothemultitude of thy 
cifender mercies blot out | 

—— my tranigreffions, 
2 xMBAth mee theoughly from mine 

3 Then Will Hteach tranfareffours 
thy ayes, and finners Mhatbeconner- 
ted bnto thee. 
14 Deliuer mee from thilood-quiltt 

nefle, D God, thou God of my faluaz 
tot: and my tongue (hail fing alow of 
thy vighteoutnefie. 

15 D Low open thoumyplips, and 
my mouth hall thew foozth thy pratle. 

16. Foz thou delivelt not facvifice : 
| elf ould J giuei : thou delightett 

it 

I! 

17 * Lhe facvifices of God area beo-}+ 
ken {pirtt: a broken and a contrite 
heart, D God, thou wiltnordelpite, 

13 Doe good in thy good picature 
en tbutld thou the walles of 

Perulatem. 
19 Hhen thai thou be pleated with 

the facrifices of vighteoufneile, with 
burntoffering and whole burnt offerz 
tng: then thal they offer bullockes bp- 
onthine altar, 

PSACe: LAG 
1 “Dauid condemning the fpightfulneffe of 

Doeg,prophefieth his deftruction. 6 The 

bloods. 

and 66.2. 

Rebr, 

Orsthat 

notin burnt offering, foodagine 
Tfa.57.15. 



Theeuill 

*y,Sam.22. 

9s 

|JOr,and the 
decestfull 
tongue. 
¥ Heb. beate 
theedowne, 

{| Or,/ub- 
[Fance. 

*Pfal.14.1. 
cc. 
pfal.to. 4. 

*Rom.3. 
16. 

tongue. P 
righteous fhallreioyce atit. 8 Dauidvpon 
his confidence in Gods mercy , giueth 
thanks. 

C Ko the chick Mulician, Malchit, 
APfalme of Dautd: *uahen Doeg the 
Coomite came and told Saul, and 
fad nto him, Dauidis come to the 
houte of Ahimelech. 
SAY2 55 by boattett chou thy {elfen 
EWN AS | milchiete, D mightieman: 
SAN a the goodnefle of God indu- 
oe AG reth continually. 
SSSPA 2 CKhytonguedeniiech 
muifthiefes slike 4 fharpe rafoz, Woking 
Deceitfully, 

3 Lhoutouelt evill moze then good; 
and {ping tather then to fpeake vighte: 
oufnefic. Selah. 
4 Choulouelt alldeuouring words, 

|| D thou Decettfulltongue. 
5 Gon hall tikewile t deltroyp thee 

foz ener, Hee thall take theeabay and 
plucke thee out of thy Dibelling place, 
androotethecout of the landof the te 
uing. Selah, 

6 Chevighteous alfo Hail fee, and 
feare,and thal laugh at him. 
7 Poc,thisis the mancha madenot 

God histrength : buttrutted inthe a 
bundance of hisviches, and ftrengthe: 
ned himlelfe in his || wickennefle. 

$ Wut am like a gueene oliue tree 
inthehoute of God: F trultin the mer- 
ty of God for euer and ever. 

9 ¥Y Will praple thee for euer, be: 
caulethou hattdone it: and ZH Will wait 
on thy name, foz tt is good before thy 
Saints. 

Ps ALES Lit 
1 Dauiddefcribeth the corruption of a naturall 

man. 4 He conuinceth the wickedby the 
light oftheir owne confcience. 6 Hee glori- 
eth in the faluation of God. 

€ Lo the chief mufician bpon Daha- 
lath, ee oa of peg 
= ray We “foole hath fapde in 
CAIDA his heart, There. i no 
; Gd; Coerupt are they, 

3) aud Have done adhome 
Dae able tiquitic ; * there is 
none thatdoth goon, 

2 Godilooked done from heaven 
bponthe childzen ofmen, tofeett there 
Weveany that did bnderfand, chatdw 

fecite God. 
3 Cuerponeofthemis gone backe, 

thepave altogether become filthy: there 
stone thar doth good, no not one, 

almes. 

4 Haue the Workers of iniquitic 
110 Knowledge who eatebp my people, 
as thep eate bead ; thep haue not called 
bpon God. . 

5. LKheret were they in great feave, 
where ng fearewas : fo2 God hath frat: 
tered the bones of him that incampeth 
againtt thee,thou Hatt put them to fame, 
becaule God hath defpifed them, 

6 1 thatthe faiuation of Hiraei 
were come gut of Ston! when God beine 
geth backe the captiuttic of his people, 
PHaakod (hall vetoyee , and Hfrael hail 
be glad. 

P:S Ake, ST: 
1 Dauidcomplaining of the Ziphims, prayeth 

for faluation. 4 Vpon his confidence in Gods 
helpe; he promifeth facrifice. 

C Lo the chicic muficianon Neginoth, 
Malthil, APalmeof Dauid, * wahen 
the Ziphins came and fayoe to 
Saul : Doeth not Dautd hide hin. 
feife With bs- 
CPF Aucme, D God, by thy 

ToS name, and tudge me by thy 
) ftrength. 
3S 2 Hearemypyprayer,D 

C Soa God ; giue eave to the 
Words of my mouth. 

3 Forfrangers ave vifen vp again 
me, and oppeflors feeke after my toute; 
they os not {et God before them, 

ab. 
4 Wehold, Godis mine helper : the 
ei is With, them that bphold nip 
oule. 
5 He hall retbard eutil bnto tmine 

enemies: cutthent off in thy trueth. 
6 FH Wwill freely facvifice bnto chee; 

FJ will praile thy name (DM Loxw:) 
fo2 tt is good. 
7 For Hee hath deliueredmeoutof 

alltvouble: and nine epehath feenchis 
defire bpon nine enemies. 

PSA CEN 
1 Dauidin hisprayer complaineth of his feare- 

fullcafe. 9 Heprayeth againtt his enemies, 
of whofe wickednefie and trecherie he com- 
plaineth. 16 He comforteth himfelfe in 
Gods preferuation of him and confufion of 
his enemies. 

T Heb 
f cared 4 

feare, 

THe, hy 
wil gine fa 
Habsons ge, 

CLHo the chief mufician on Neginoth 
Ne APfalme of Dantd. > 

Puccareto my prayer, 
48, GOD: and hide not thy feife 

fz from my fupplication. 
2 Attend dnto me, and 

heave 

Gods tufticel 
Hl _- 



Pe! ther, and Walked bnto the houle of God 

he pauids complaint. Pfalmes. 
heare me: H mourne in my coniplaiut, 
and make anoife. 

3 wWeraule of the voyce of the ene- 
mic , becaule of the oppzeffion of the 
Wicked: for they calk inquitie bpon nic, 
andin wath they hateme, eek 

4. Dy heart is fore pained within 
ne: AND the tervours of Death ave fat: 
{en bpon ime, 
5 Feavefuinefle and trembling are 

conic bpotme,and hogvour hath touer- 
Wwhelnied mie, 
6 And Plaid, D that H had wings 

likeaDoue; for then Would F flecatvay 
andbeatrett, 
7 Poe, then Would J wander farre 

off, and vematne tn the Widerneile.Se- 
tab. ‘ 
3 HY Would haften my efcape from 

the Windie foznic, and tempeft. 
9 Delroy,D Lod,ana dintde their 

tongues: for J haucleene diolence and! 
ttrife it the critic, 

lo Day and night they qgoe about it 
bponthe wWwalles thereof: mifchtefe allo 
and fo2vowW arein the midkt of it. 

Il wWitkednefieisinthemiDttherok: 
Decetfe and guile Depart not from Her 
firects, 

12 Fd it was not an enemic thar re- 
poached ime, then J could haue bone 
i Neither was x hee that hated me, that 
DD magnifie himeelie again me, then J 
Woutd haue Hid my felfe from hii, 
3 Buticwasthou,t a man mine equal, 

my guibe, and mine acquaintance, 
»| 14 tugee tooke fiuect countfelitoge- 

ticompante. 
15 Letdeath lease bpon them, and 

let them goe dOYUC quicke into || bell: 
fo2 Wickednes isin heir Divellings, and 
among then, 

and the Low thai fane mie. 
17 €uening and mozning, and at 

noone will J pray, andevicaloud: and 
ethali heave my voyee, : 

13. He hath deliueved my foule in 
| peacefrom tie battell that was againt 
me sforthere Were many with me, 

Io God hailheare and affietthem, 
then he that abideth of old, Sctaly: be: 

taute|| they have no anges, therefore 
they feave not Gon. es 

zo Hehath put foorth his handes a 
Hainllluchas beat peace With hinr: the 

| thertien butter, but Wwarre was tt his 
Heart: his words were fofter then opie, 
pet were tcp deatben funds, 

22 * Catt thy || burden bpon the 
LORD, and He Mailtuttane thee: hee 
(hall neuer fuffer the righteous to bee 
moued, 

23 Wut thou, OGon, thalt bang 
themdorwne into the pit of deftruction: 
‘Sloody and Decettfull men tall not 
line out balfe theiv apes, but F wal 
truftin thee, 

P'S APES EVE 
1 Dauid praying to God in confidence of his 

word, complaineth of his enemies. 9 Hee 
proteffeth his confidence in Gods word, and 
promifeth to praife him. 

CL the chiefemufician bpon Fonath 
Elem Rechokim, || Bichtamof Daz 
ud , When the * Dbiliftines tooke 
hin in Gath, 

A Pay & inevcifull bnto mee, D 
, fo2 man YWonld fival- 

3 lob me bp : he fighting dai: 
> ly, oppzefieth me. 
€ enemies Would dayly hual- 

lov me bp : for they bee many that fight 
againt me, D thou mot high. 

3 vahatime Ham afcatde, J wit 
ae oe Pwiltprarteisw 
4 PuGod ZF Will pate his worde, 

Ju Gor F have put my tru, F will 
not feare What fieth candoe puto me. 

5 Cuerypday they Week my Words: 
oes pee thoughts are agatntt mee foz 
cuill, 

6 Chey gather themitines toge- 
ther; they bide themfetues, they marke 
inp fteps When they wait fozmy foute, 
7 Sbhalithey eftape by iniquiticz in 

thine auger calt Downe the people, D 
16 As forme, P Willeail pon God:| | God OD, 

8 Lhoutellet my wanderings,put 
thou my teaves into thy bottie: are hep 
notinthy bookes ; 

9 vabhen A cviednto thee, then thati 
mine. enemies turne backe: this 
know, foz God is for me, 

lo Jn Goodwill F praile his word: mn 
heL Onv WF praite his wor. 

il Ju Godhane F put my trut: J 
Weil not bee afraid What nian can doe 
bnito me, 
2 Lhybowes aebponmie,D Goo: 

SH Willi render prales buto thee, 
ing, DA droken His couenant, 
| 21 Thewords of his mouth weve fmoo- 

13° Fo2 thon Hatt deliuered my fonte 
from death: Wit not thot deliver ay 

eet 

His confidence. 

*Pfal.37.8 
Mmat.6.25. 
luk.12,22, 
I .pet.'5.7. 
|| Or, gift. 

their dayes. 

[] Or, agol- 
den pfalme 
of Dauid. 
*1 Samy21. 
ii, 

T Hebr.mine 
obferuers, 



‘God faueth his. 
feet from falling z that J may walke 
before God ithe lightof theliuing. 

Posenet “Vet L. 
1 Dauid in prayer flying vnto God, complai- 

neth of his dangerous cafe. 7 He incoura- 
geth himfelfe to praile God, 

CL the chiefe mufician || A- talchith, 
Michtam of Dautd, *when hee fled 

‘| from Saulin the caue. 
GRAN E miercifull bnto mee, D 

& God,be merciful bnto me, 
fo2 my foule trufteth im 

de] leis) )Y) thee: pea the fhadow of 
Casoun ty Wings will J make 
my vefuge, Dntill thee calamities bee o2 
uerpatt. 

2 FwWillericbnto God mot high: 
buto God that perfourmett all things fp2 
mice. 

3 Hee thail {end front heauen, and 
faue me||fom the repzoch of him, that 
Would hvallow me bp; Selah. God 

-\thatt fend forth bis mercy and his 
trueth. 
4 MDyfouicisamong tyons, and¥F 

liceutn among them that are fet on 
five: cuen the fonnes of mien, Whole teeth 
are {peaves and arrolves , and their 
tonguea fharpefivozd. 
5 Wethou eralted, DY God, aboue 

theheanens : let thy glozy beaboucall 
the earth. 

6 *Lhep haue prepared anetfo2 my 
» |feppes, mp fouleis bowed dDolwne:thep 

Hate digged a pit before me, into the 
midi Wheveofthey are fallen themfelues. 
Selah. 
7 “By hearts || fired, O God, my 

pS Lo 1S fired: F Will fing, and gine 
reds YD 

$ Abake bp my glory, atbake plat: 
aie and Harpe; J my lelfe Will awake 
early. 

9 F¥F will praile thee, D Low, « 
mong the people; J will ing bnto chee 
among the nations, 

lo * 02 thy merepis great nto the 
Heauens, and thy tructh bnto the 
clouds. 

11 Bethou ervalted, D God, aboue 
theheauens :let thy glory be aboue alt 
tHheearth, 

Pipa L.. LVIt. 

1 Dauid reprooueth wicked Iudges, 3 Def- 
cribeth the nature of the wicked, 6 Deuo= 
teththem to Gods iudgements, 10 whereat 
therighteous fhall reloyce, 

La 

Plalmes. 
| Lo thechiefe mufician | Al-talehieh, Pod 

108, a gy 
fal 

The wicked 

Michtam of Daud, pfing 
oA m De pee indeed {peakke righ-| Dos’ 

» teoulietle , Deongregate: 
g OUDOL pe tudge bpzightiy, 
> Dypefonnes ofmenz 

CRISS 2 Pea, in heart you 

Yorke nefle ; you Waigh the bio: 
lence of pour hands inthe earth. 
3 Lhe thickedare eftrangedfrom the 

Waimbe, hey goe aftray tas foone as |+Hu;,, 
they be borne {peaking lies. thebel, 

4. Lheir poilon ist tike the poplon jt ta, 
ofa ferpent they ave ithe thedeate || an- oo 
Der thar Loppeth her eare: Ura 

5 wabich will not hearken to the 
boyee of charmers,|| charmung neuer {0} 0,44 
Wilelp. charmer 5 

6 Wreake their teeth, D God, in|2e= 
their mouth : beake out the great|”® 
teeth of the young lyons, D Lox. 
7 Let them melt aay as waters, 

which tunte continually : When heben: 
Det) his bow to thoore His arrowwes, let 
thembe as cut inpteces, 
8 Asalnatle which melteth, let every 

onegfthent patie away : like the bntime: 
ly birth ofa Woman, that they may not 
fee the funne, 

9 Wefore your pots can feele the 
thoes , He thall take them atbay as 
With a whirlewind, t both iiuing, and 
ttt histheatty, 

lo Khe righteous thal reiopee when 
be feeth the bengeance: He Hall Wath 
his feete tt the blood of the wicked. 

Ir So that aman thail fay, Gerily 
thereis ta retbard fo2 the righteous : be: | tree 
rily hee isa God that mdgeth in the|e" 
earth. 

P.SsA0L ALIS 

1 Dauid prayeth to be deliuered from his ene- 
mies. 6 Hee complaineth of their cruelty. 
8 Hee trufteth in God. 11 He prayetha- 
gainftthem. 16 He praifeth God. 

C Lo | he chtefe mufician 21-tatthith, | or,» 
Dichtam ofDanrd :* when Saul jes 
fent,andthepwatchttheboule — Zpnu, 

fo kill Hin, 4 et 
$s Eliuer me from amine ene-| 222 

3 mies, Dimyp God: toefend |r snni 
) h mee from them that rife bp re 

ZAG againttme. Oh 
2 Meltuer mee fronithe 

Workersof iniquite, and fauemefrom 
blooDdte men, 

3 F02 loc, they lye in waite for my 
foule; the mighty are gathered againtt | 

: n1e;! nN 



me; NOt for my tranlgveflion, no2 for my 
finne, D LZ Ox BD. 

4. hey vunne and prepare thenv 
are |felues Without my fault: awate t to 

po Ihelpenic,and behold, 
§ Lhoutherefor,OLoxw Gor 

ofhottes, the God of irae, awake to 
bifite all the heathen : be not merciful 
to any Wicked tranfgveffours, Selah, 

6 Khey veturne at euening : th 
make anoilelike a dogge,andgo round 
about the citie. 
7 *Wehold, they beich out with weir 

imino. (MOUtH: * fads arin their lippes ; fo2 
uad73-| YOHO, fay they Doeth heare z 
nt} 3 Wutthou,D Loup, haltiaugh 
' Jat them ; thou thatt hae ail the hea: 

thenin devifion, 
9 Becaule of his ftrength wall Wl wait 

bpott thee: fo2 Godis* my defence, 
lo Lhe God of my mercy thal pee- 

uentme; Godthall let meefeemy defire 
{ihove] Dor Tt mtire enemies, 
ve} Ty Slap them not, let my peopie for 

get: fratter them by thy power; and 
bing them done, D Lord our fhiein, 

Iz Forthe finne of theiv mouth , and 
the words of their lips, ietthem enenbde 
taken in thetr p2ide :andfozcurfingand 
Iping which they {peake. 

133, Confume chem in weath, confume 
them, that they may not be:and letthem 
know that Godruleth in Pacob , onto 
theends of the earth, Selah. 
14 Andateuening let chemreturne, 

and let them makea noiletike adogge, 
and goe round aboutthe citic, 

15 Let them wander bp anddowne 
Oe meate., || and grudge tithey benot 
anilfied, 
16 Wut ZH will fing ofthy power; yea 

io |PD will fing alowd of thy merty mehe 
mowing :fo2 thou hatt bene my defence 
andrefuge,tn the day of my trouble, 
17 Unto thee,D my firength, wa Z 

fing: fo2 Godis my defence, andthe Gon 
ofmy mercy, 

Po. AL. SS 
1 Dauid complayning to God of former iudge- 

nient,. 4 now vpon better hope prayeth 
fordeliuerance. 6 Comforting himfelfe in 
Gods promifes , he craueth that helpe where- 
on he trufteth. 

w. |\CLXo the chiefe Dulician bpor Shu 
“ie. Than-Couth || Dichtanrof Daud, to 

in| TAH. *aahen hee ftrone. with 24 
tam Mahara, and With: Aram 

Hadrany 
ia places 

' . Thewickedsfurie. Pfalmes. Dauidsconfiden ce, | 
Zobah, when Foab returned, and 
{mote of Enont in the valley of falt, 
tihelue thoufand, 
Pra * Godsthoubatt catt vs off, | *P614. 

y PVaV; thou halt t feattered vs, +25, 4,0. 
» Hou Hatt bene dilpleated,| &. 

es > D turne thy telfe to bgaz 
Soca 4 Kaine, 
2 Lhou Hat made the earth to 

tremble; thou hattbokenit: heale the 
breaches thereof, fort Mhaketh, 

3 Khou halk thewed thy people 
Hard things : thou batt made bs to 
Dettike the Wine of aftontthment, 

4. Chou hat ginenabannerto them 
that feave thee: thatitmap be difplayed 
becaufeofthetructh. Selah. 
5 *Lhat thy beloued may be Delite: | *Pratz0s. 
ved ; faue wich thy right hand, and heave |< 
mee, : 

6 Godhath fokenin his hoitneie, 
FJ wit vetopce: F wa inde Shechem, 
and mete out the batlep of Succoth. 
7 Gilead ismine , and Manafleh is 

mine Cpheaim atlo is the firength of 
minchead; Pudah ismy Lawauer, 

3 Boab is mp wath-pot , ouer E- 
Dombi F catont my thooe: phiithia, 
|triumph thou becaute of me. i 

9 Bho Wil bring me into thet trong)” 
citie z who Willicad me into Edomz irom 

lo MBit not thou,D God, which hank bs 
cat bs off z andthou, *D God, which 
DDE not goe out With our armies, 

It Giue bs helpe from trouble: foz 
batne isthe theipe sfman. t Hebr fal- 

12 Lh20ugh God twee thai doe baz | 
liantly :fo2 heir is thar fhalltread downe 
Our enemies. 

PSAL: LXI. 
1 Dauid fleethto God ypon his former experie 

ence. 4 Hevowetliperpetuall feruice yato 
him becaufe of his promifes. 

CLo the chief Dulician bpon Megi- 
tal, A Plalme of Dautd, 
LE Caremy cry, D God, at 
6) th tend bnto my paper. 
1i> 2 From the endofthe 

Ne carth wil Herp duito thee, 
iS ~S When my heart is ouerz 
Whelmed:leade me to the rocke, tharig 
higherthen ZF, 
3 Forthou hattbenea theiter forme; 

anda firong tober from the enemy, 
“4. Hrwill abide tu thy Labernacte 

fozener: Zi will || truftin the couert of a 

5 Fo 
thy wings. Selah, 



Waiton God. 
§ Forthou, D God, halk heard my 
bolbes : thou halt given me theheritage 
of thote tatfeave thy name. 

6 tLhou wilt prolong the kings 
life: and his peevestas many generat 
ons. 
7 Hethallabine before God fo eutr: 

|D pepe mevcy and tructh which may 
2 chim 
PS 0 Wil FJ fing prale bnto thy 
name fo2 ever, that J may daily per- 
fornie mp bolwes. 

PSAL. LXII. 
1 Dauidprofefsing his confidence in God, dif. 

courageth his enemies. 5 In the fame confi- 
dence he incourageth the godly. 9 No truoft 
isto be put in worldly things. 11 Power and 
mercie belong to God. 

the hiefe mufician,to Peduthun, 
Aplaime of Daud. 

erro || Ruely my fouletwatteth 
N bpon God: from hint com- 

meth mip faluation, 
) 2 PHconelyp ismy rocke 

Ss Sess AnD my faluation : heismy 
Tpefence, J Mall notbe greatly moved. 

3 How longwil peimaginemilchiefe 
againia manz pe thall be flatne alt of 
you: asa boing Wall thall ye be, and as 
latottering fence. 
| 4 Shep onely confult to catt him 
Dolbnefrom his ercellency,thep deliaht 

- linlies: they biefle With their mouth,but 
they curict ntbardiy. Selah. 

‘| § MDyfoule, watt thou onelybpon 
God: for my expectation is frombim. 

6 Heonelpis my vocke and my falua- 
fion; he is my defence ; ZF Mhall not bee 
moued. 
7 ¥FurGodis myfaluation, andmy 

glozie : the rocke of my ftrengtl, and 
my refuge isin God. 

3 Leuttin himat all tines; pe peo- 
pie, porbze out pour heart befo2e Him: 
Godisarefugeforbs. Sciah. 

9 Surely mer of low degree are ba- 
nifie, and mien of high Degree are alice: 
to be fatd in the ballance, they ave ||al- 
fogether lighter then banitie, 

Iron, | 10 Lrutinot in oppretlion , become 
“lob34.r1 | tO Daine in robberie: ff riches ineveate, 
prou.24-r> fet not pout Heart vpon them. 
Beas, II Godhath fpoken Once; tihice Hane 

oo? ae this, that|| power belongeth py: 
org 1o, {EO GOD. 

ba. | We Ailodnto thee, D Wo,belongeth 
colofts.25-| mevetes *foz thou venderett to eueryp 
pocd2.12/ MAT ACCOWDING to His worke. 

|| Gx alike. 

Pfalmes. Dauidsthirft 
PSAL. LXIII. 

1 Dauids thirft for God. 4 His maner of blef 
fing God. 9 His confidence of his enemies 
deftru€tion,and his owne fafetie. 

CAplalme of Daud, hen hee was 
inthe wilderneffe of Judah. 

ae 
t T Hebe 

tere no Water ts: a 
2 Xo feethyporwer and thygtoey, |" 

foasJ haueleen theein the Sanctuary, 
3 wWeraule thy loutng kindness bet 

ter then life: my tips thal pzatle thee, 
4 hus will PH bietle thee, while 

tue: F Will tif Hp my handes in thy 
amie. 
5 Wy foute thatl be fatiiied ag with 

tmarrowand fatnefles andy mouth | 144 fou 
fhall peaife thee With tophull lips: 

6 we remember thee bpon my 
bed, and meditate on thee in the night 
Watches. 
7 wWeraulethoubhatt bene myhelpe; 

therefore in the fhadow of thy wings 
Wi Preiopee. : 

3 Dy foule followeth hard after 
thee: thy righthand bphoideth me. 

9 @Buttyoleth. feeke my foule to de- 
ftropit, hall goe into the lower parts 
of the earth. 

10 tLHheyp hall fall by the fu: Hie: 
they thailbe apoztion foz fores. Linea 

lr ®Wutthe King thal veiopce in God; ieee 
euery one that fucavetlh by Hin ye pa 
glove : but the mouth of thent that)” 
{peake lies, (hall be topped. 

PSAL. LXIIL 
1 Dauid prayeth for deliuerance, complaining 

of his enemies. 7 He promifeth himfelfe to 
fee {uch an euident deftru@ion of his ene- 
mies, as the righteous fhall reioyce at it. 

CLs the chick mufician, aplaime 
of Daud. 

sal Care my botee, D Good,it 
P my pater; peeferue my iite 

o y from feareof the enemic. 
et Pa 2 Hideme fromthele- 
pas eas vet counteiof the wicked: 
SSIES from the mnfurrection of; 

the workers of iniquitie : 
3 *alo whet their tongue ike a) Po" 

fod, and bend their bowesto fhootetheit| 

arrolbes, cuen bitter Mods: 
4 

Vien 

Bay 
Pra 



Or. cle 

Ud 

|p 5 

dryer 
sell 

sha wbich 

na hr in 
Heb. 

hath, fe ar 

ee tee, 

| Gods chofen: 
4 Lhat they map Mhoote in feeret 

atthe perfect :fuddenly doe thep Mhoote 
athim,and fearenot, 

Chey incourage themfetues in 
an enill|| matter: Hep comimunet ofiay- 
ing hebbe palutly they fay , vaho thait 
ee them 
6 hey earch out iniquities, | hep 

accomplith t a diligentfearch : both the 
inivard thought of euerp one of thent, 
andthe Heart, isdeepe. 
7 Wut God Mhall thoote at them: 

with Att avrowbe, fodenly tihatithep be 
..| wounded, 

8 So they hall mate their owne 
tongue to fall bpontheniflelucs: alithat 
feethent, Mall flee away, 

9 Audallmen (hall feare, andthati 
declare the Worke ef God ; fo2 chep 
fhall Wwifely confider ofhis doing, 

Jo Lhe vighteous thatbe glad in the 
L Ox Band hhalitruk in him sand ait 
thebpeight inheart thal logy, 

PS AL. LXV: 
1 Dauid prayeth God for his grace. 4 The 

bleflednefle of Gods chofen, Bee ofbe- 
nefits, e@uening.s2. 

C Lo thechiefe mufican, aptaine 
andfong of Dautd. 

Rarle t watteth for thee, 
D God,in Sion : and buz 
tothee thall the bowe be 
perfozmend. 

Z 5 2 D thou that hea 
vet prayer, bnto thee 

thall atl feth come, 
3 THniquities prenatle again me: 

a8 fo2 our trantgreffions, thou thatt 
purge them atbay. 
4 Biefledisthemanwhom thou thoo- 

{eft and caufelt to appzoach vato thee, 
thar Hee may Dwell in thy Courts: we 
thatbe facitien with the goodnefie of 
thy boule, cuenofthy holy temple. 
5 By terrible things in righteout 

nelle, Wiltthouantivere bs, D Godot 
our faluation : who art the confidence of 
allthe ends of the earth, and of them 
thatare afavre off vpon thefea. 
6 Which by his ftrength fetteth fatt 
ore mountaines ; being girded with 
over, 
7 Which tilleth henotle of the feas ; 

the notle of their waues, and the tu 
multofthe people, 
3 hey allo that owell nthe beter: 

molt paves are afcatd at thy tokens: 

Za 

Plalmes. Their beneaen 
thou makett the outgoings of the moz- 
MNg,And euening||to reioyce, [] Or to fing. 

9 Thou vifitett the eareh and || wae] 0, «per teveltit: thou greatly invichet tt with nae heriuer of God which isfullof water; | 7" thou preparett themcozne, whenthou 
halt fo peouiden foe it. 

lo Lhou waterelt Pe ringes there: 
of abundantly : | thou fettlelt the fure| 10r,tho. towbes thereof: t thou matelt t¢ fofe| ofr 
With MHowres , thou blellelk the fete) incorsepr- ging thereof, rowes there=} 

11 hou ceownett t the peevewitty| Fs sy 
thy goodneffe;and thy paths drop fat-| ajoneps. 
neffe, t Heb. the 12 Hey dp vpon the pattures oF 27647 
the wilderwefle andthe little hittest re- Fiihme topce on every fide. ee 

3 Lhe pattures ave cloathen with 
flores; the ballets alfo ave coucred o- 
vet With cone ; they Choutfoz toy, they 
alfo fing, 

PSAG ss bXVi 
1 Dauid exhorteth to praife God, 5 To ob- 

feruehis great workes, § Tobleffehim for 
his gracious benefits. 12 He yoweth for him- 
felfe teligious feruice to God. 16 He decla- 
reth Gods fpeciall goodnefle to himfelfe. 

@ Lo the chicte mufician, afong or 
——-- fale. 

Saag ake a topfull noife bute 
s7/ (| GoD, tall yeelands, 

BB 2 Sing forth the ho: 
#) 14) nour of his name: make 

—= 3 Say bnto God, 
How terrible art thou in thy Wokes 7 
though the gveatneffe of thy potber 
hall ehine enemies |ifubmucehemteines| llr, 
buto ie) €h thatlw tht th pee el 
4 ¢ car’ orthtp thee; | 4. 

and thall fing bnto thee, they fhatl fing 
tothpname; Selah. 
5 Comeand feetheworkes of God: 

he iStervible in his doing toward the 
childzen of men, 

6 He turned the fea into depland: 
they went theough the flood onfoote, 
there did We retopee in him. 
7 Hevruleth by his power foz ever, 

His eyes behold thenations :letnot the 
vebelltous eraltthemfeiues. Selah. 
8 MD dbielle our God, pee peopie,and 

make the boice of his praifeto behearpd, 
9 wxabtchthoineth our foute tn tife, 

and {uffereth not our feeteto be moued, 
Io Forthou,D God,hatt proved bs: 

thou bhatt tried = filuer ts trped. 
ce 

Tt Heballthe 
earth, 

t Heb. put- 
teth, 



Hy i}, bind :13 § eer? 

Plalmes. 
U Lhoubeoughtett bs into the net; 

thou lapedt affliction bpon our lopnes. 
12 Lhou hat cauled men to video- 

uerourbheads , Wwe went though fire, 
and theough water: but hou beough- 

#. tek dS outinto at iwealthp place, 
B ¥F Will goe into thy houle , with 

burnt offerings: J will pay thee my 

a oleh lips Hane toetered,and 14. which my lips hane thttered,an 
my mouth hath fpoken, when J was 
intvouble. 

15 ¥F Will offer bnto thee burnt fa 
trifices of | fatlings , with the incenfe 
of vamimnes : J Will offer bullockes 
With goates. Selah, 

16 Corie and heave all pe that feave 
God, and F wWilldeclare whathehath 
done foemy foute, 

17 Hevied bnto him With my mouth: 
andhe thas extolled with my tongue. 

13 HEP regard iniquiticin my heart: 
theLo2rd will not heare me. 

I9 But bevrily God hath beard mee; 
hee hath attended to the botce of my 
peayer. 

20 Wlefled bee Good, which hath not 
turned albay my paper, noehis merete 
fronimte. 

PSAL. LXVII. 
1 Aprayer forthe inlargement of Gods king- 

dome, 3 tothe ioyof the people, 6 and 
the increafe of Gods blefsings. 

C Lo the chick Bulician on Negi: 
noth, Alalme orfong, 
eA? OD be mercifull bnto bs, 

nd biefle bs and canfe 
4 » bisfaceto Thinet bponds. 

US ( Q y Sel rr 

g cop 62 Lhatthy way may 
bee Knowwen bpon earth , thy fauing 
health among allnations. 

3 Let the people pratle thee, D 
God; let allthe people peatle thee. 
4 Diet thenations be glad,and fing 

foz toy : fo2 thou thatt tudge the peopie 
vighteoutly ; andt gouernethe nations 
pponearth. Selah. 
5 Letthe people pratt thee, God, 
letall the people peaile thee. 

6. Then fhall the earth peetd her in: 
- create; and God , cuen nur oiwne God, 

thallbieficbs, 
7 on hall biefle bs ; and ati the 

endsot the carth Mail feare him. 

PS AL. LXVII. 
1 Avprayerat the remoouing of the Arke, 4 

{Heb lead. 

An exhortation to praife God for his mer- 
cies, 7 for hiscareofthe Church, 19 for 
his great workes, 

C Lo the chicke Dulician. A plaime 
orfong of Dawid. 
2 Et* Godarile, tet Hisene-| yun, 
) mics be feattered: let them] 
o allo that hate hin fleet be: |t Hr. fi 
2 foe him. 'isfte 

SAAS 2 «Als fmoke fs drtuen 
albay, © Deitte them alay as Waremel 
teth before the fire , olet the wicked pe- 
vith at the prefence of God, 
3 Wut let the righteous be glad : let 

them veiopce before God , pea let them 
t exceedingly retoyce, THebr re 

4. Sing buto God, fing praies to | 7-0 
his Mame: extoll him that rideth bpon 
theheauens, by his Name J ab, and 

————___ 

of therft 

vetopee before hint, 
§ Afather of thefatherieffe, anda 

indgce ofthe widowes, is Godin his ho- 
lp habitation, 

6 Gon letteth the lolitarp tin famt:| taming 
lies: Hee baingeth out thole which ave | 
bound with chaines , but the rebellions 
Divell ina dey land, 
7 D God, when thou wentett forth 

before thy people; when thou dint 
march through the widernes, Selah, 
$ Lhe earth hhooke,theheanens at- 

fo deopped at the peelence of God: cuen 
Sinat tt {eife was mooued at the prefence 
of God,the Gon of Firacl. 

9 Lhou,D Gon, didtttfendapier- |i 
tifull vaine , whereby thou DDE coI|y Hence 
firme thine tnberitance , when it was le 
Yweary. 

lo Lhy Congregation hath dwelt 
therein: hou, D God, hal prepared of 
thy goodneffe foz the pooze. 

Il Lhe Low gaue the word: great 
ones T company of thofe that pub-|i 
t It. fe 

12 Kings ofarmics tdi flee apace: Leite 
ae ae tavied at home, diutden the 
potle. 
13, Lhough pe ave tien among the 

pots, yet thallyee bee ag the Wings ofa 
Doue, coucred With fuer, and her fer 
thers with pellow gold, 

14 Maken the Almighty frattered ; 
Bings || nie, was white as {row wm es e 
Salmon, 

15 De hilofGodis asthehittofwBa 
Thar, anhigh hill asthe hal of Wathan. 

16 whpleapeye, pebigh pilles - this 
isthe Hil which Good defiveth fo dwell it, 
peathe L or B Willd Wel (ric fo2 cuer. 
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17 Kye chariots of God are tyentie! 
thoufand, || even thoufands of Angels 3) 
eHogd is Among them as in Sinat,in 

theboly place. 
18 *Lhou hat afcended on High, 

"| thou bhatt lende captinitic captiue, thou 
Hatt vecetued giftes t for men; pea, for 
the rebellious alfo, that theo God 
nught DWell among them. 

19 Wlefled be the Load, who daily 
{oadeth DF with benefits, euen the God of | 
ourfaluation. Selah. 

20 Dee thatis our God, isthe Godot 
faluation; and bute GOD the Lod! 
belong theiffues from death. 

21 But God fhall Wound the head | 
nf his enemies: and the hairy fealpe of 
ee one a8. goeth on Mill in His trek 
pafles, 

22 Lhe Lord laid, J will being a 
gaine from Wathan, JF will bing my 
ad agatne from the depthes of the 

ta: 
23 Hhat thy footemay be|latppedin 

the biood of thine enemies , and the 
tongue ofthy dogges in the fame. 

24. Chey haueleenethy goings, p 
God, cuen the goings of mp God, mp 
Hing, inthe Danctuaric. 

Ethiopia Chall foone ttretch out ber 

25 Lhe fingers went befoze,theplay- 
trs on tnftruments followed after ; a: 
Mong them were the damolels playing 
with fimbzels, 
26 Wlefle pee God,in the Congrega-: 

tions , euen He Log, || from the foun: 
taine of Sirael. 
27 Hhere is little WBeniamin with 

their cuter, the princes of Pudalhy |] and 
their Council, the peitices of Zebuiun, 
and the paces of Maphtatt. 
28 Lbhy God hath commanded thy 

firength : ttrengthen; D God, that 
which thou hatt weought for bs. 

29 wWecaule of thy Lempie at Ferw: 
falent, Chall kings being prefents bnto 

ee. 
30 Rebuke the ||company of fpeare- 

Men, the multitude of thebuiles, with 
thecalues of the peopie, till euery one fub- 
mithimflelfe With pieces of filuer :||feat- 
fer thou the people chat delitein warre. 

31 Princes Thall come out of Egypt, 

Hands bnto God. 
32. Sing bnto God, yeekingdomes 

of the earth : D fing peatfes voto the 
Low, Seah: 

33 Lohim that rineth bpon thebea: 
Lens of heauens, whichwere of olde: toe, 

Pfalmes. his Church, 
|Deedocth tend out his hotee, and chara t Heb. give. 
mightte boice: 
34. Allevibe pee frength buto God: 

His excellencie is ouer Pirael, and his 
ftrength is in the||clondes, 1Or,hea- 

35 D God, thou art terrible ont of +” 
fy Holy places the God of Pirael she 
at giueth ttrength, and polver bnto 

his people: bleffed be Gon, 

PSA Tei 
x Dauid complaineth of his affli@ion. 13 Hee 

prayerh for deliuerance, 22 Hee deuoteth 
nis enemies to deftruction. 30 He praifeth | 
God with thankefgiuing. 

CL the chiefe mufician bpon Sho: 
fhannim, A Pfalme pfantd, 

UR Aue nice, D God, foz the 
Waters are come in bnto 
my foule, 

Ding 
Were the flouds onerflow me. 

3 FJ am weary of my crying, my 
thoate ts Deled: mine epes fatle while J 
Waite fozmy God. 

4. They that hate mee without a 
taule, aremoe then the hares of mine 
head: they that Would deftroy me, be- 
ing mine enemies Weongfullp , are 
nightie: then J rettozred that whic ZW 
tooke not aba 
5 D God, ehouknowwetkmy foolttty 

neffe; and my t finnes ace not hione + Heb guile 
fromthee, tineffes 

6 Letnot themthat watte on thee, 
D Low Gow of hoktes, be athamed 
foz my fake: let notthole that feeke thee, 
5 ai aes fo2 my fake, D God o 

rae 
7 wecaule for thy fake J hauebome 

vep2ocls : Thame hath conered my face. 
3 Pambecomea ranger bntomyp 

beetizer, and an aliant bnto my mo-z 
thers chtldzen. 

9 *Forthesealeof thinehoule Hath | ton 2.29, 
eaten mee Dp; * and the veproches of) Rom15.3, 
thent that vepzoched thee,ave fallen bp- 
on me, 

lo pahen J Wept, and chattened mp 

pe i fatting , hat Was to my ree 
peocly, 

11 JY made fackecloth aifo my gar: 
nent: €F became a prouerbe to thent, 

12 Lhep that fic in the gate, peake 
again mee; and I was the fong of the) + red. driv 
t Dunkards, : we of firong 

B But take, €ee 2 



haffe to 
heareme. 

28. mar-I 5. 
23.iohn 19 

adweller. 

Daud prayer Pfalmes. 
13 Wut asfor mec, my paper is bnto 
thee, D Lo xp, in anracceptable time: 
D God, in the muititude of thy merecie 
Heare mie,in the tructh of thy faiuation. 

14. Deliuermeout of the mire, and 
lef me not finke: let me bee Deliuered 
fronithem that hate me, and outof the 
Deepelbaters, 

15 Let not the water flood overflow 
me, neither iet the deepe fallow mee 
bp, and let not the pit fhut her mouth 
bpon me, 

16 Heareme, DLO x B, for thy lo- 
ung kindnefle is good: turne buto mee 
according fo Che multitude of thy tender 
mercies, 

17 And hide not thy face from thy 
tHeb.-make| fornant,for BH am in trouble: theare me 

fpeedily, 
13 Deatbnigh buto my louie, andre: 

Deeme it : Deliuer me becaute of mine 
enemies, 
19 Zhou hat knotwen my repro 
andy thane andmy difhonoe: mine 
aduerfavies ave all betoze thee. 

20 AReproch hath beoken my Heart, 
and FH anrfull of Heautnes: and J ioo- 
KeD tor fome T tg take pitic, but there was 
none; andfozcomforters, but J found 
none. 

21 Chey gaue mee allo gait for my 
*Mat.27- |Ineat, “and in my thirk they gauemee 

bineger to deinke, 
22 *Let their table become a {rare 

oni 9 before thent: and that which fhould haue 
bene fp2 their Welfare, let itbecome a trap. 

23 Let their epes be darkened that 
thepiee not; andimake their loines con: 
tinuailly to fhake. 

24. Pome out Hine mdigqnation bp- 
ontheni, and tet thy weathfull anger 
take hold of then. 

25 Let their t habitation be defolate, 
and Tet none divell tn their tents. 

26 Foz they periceute him hs thou 
Hatt finitten,and they talke to the gviefe 
oft thofe whom thou hak wounded. 
v7 Aldde || niquitie buto their int 

2”) quitie sand iet them not come into thy 
righteoutneffe. 

23 Let them bee blotted out of the 
bookeof theliuing, and othe weitten 
With the righteous. 
29 But ¥F am poo2e, and forofull: 

let thyfaluation(<D God) fet medpon 
high, 

30 F Will parle the name of God 
with afong, and will maguifie Him 
With Hankeigiuing. 

31. This atfo hall pleale the Louw 
better then an ore orbullocke that hath 
Howes and hoofes. 

32, Lhe | bumble Mhail {ee this, and 
be glad: and pour heart hail live that 
feeke good. 

33 For the LHoxnw heareth the 
pooze, and delpifeth nothis petfoners, 

34. Let theheauen and carth praife 
him, theleas and enery thing that tmo- 
ueth therein, 

35 Foz God Will faue Dion,and will 
build the cities of Fudah , that 
el Dwell there, and haue tt tn pofiel: 
on. 
36 Lhe feede allo of his fernants 

fhall inherit tt: and they that loue his 
name hall dwell therein. 

PSAL. LXX. 
Dauid folliciteth God to the fpeedie deftruction 

of the wicked,and preferuation of the godly, 

CL_o the chiefe mufician,a palmeof Da- 
uD, fo being to remembance, 

a > Ake hafte, *g) Gan, to del 
& uer mec, make alte tto 
e Helpeine,D LOUD, 

2 Letthembe athamed 

t A br cre. 

peth, 

*Pfal.go, 
14,&¢ 
tHebr.to 
myhelpe. 

CAoe Sst Andconfoundedthatieeke 
atier mpfoute : let them be turned back: 
Ward, and put to confulion, that defire 
my Hurt, 

3° *HLet them be turned backe fo2 a 
relbard of their fhame, that fay, Aha, 
aia, 
4 Letall hole that feeke thee, ve- 

toyee, and be glad in thee: and let fuch 
asioue thy faluation, fay continually, 
Let God be magnified. 

5 Wut ampoozcand needy, make 
hatte bnto me, D God: Lhou art my 
helpe and my deliuerer, DL ORD 
makeno tarrping. 

PSA EDO 
1 Dauidin confidence of faith and experience 

of Gods favour, prayeth both for himéelfe; 
and againft the enemies of his foule. 14 He 
promifeth conftancie. 17 Hee prayeth for 
perfeuerance. 19 He praifeth God, and pro- 
mifetl to doeit cheerefully. 

gsR See M “thee, DE ORD, dot 
a») 9 J put my tenlk, lee me nee 
F nev be putto confufion. 

yy 2 Deliuer mee i thy 
Cf Srree) vighteoutnetie; and caule 
me to eftape : tneline thine eave Dnto 

and 71413. 

*phalgh’ 

againit the wicked, 

| Orspoetke,| ' 

*PAL3 54) Y 

ee 
| | ew 

2 
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ye co 

Dauids hope. 
3 tBeethou my trong habitation, 

Whereunty ‘ZF may continually refozt: 
thoubatt giuen commandement tofane 

| Sad. be 
Di yhaato? 
| yerarocke 
| fits: mM ti. — |mee,forthouart my rocke, and mty fo2- 

treffe. 
4 Deliuer me,D my God,out ofthe 

hand of the wicked , outof the hand of 
the bnvighteous,and cruel man, 
§ Foz thou ac my hope, Do 

GOP : thow art my tru from my 
outh. 
6 BWythee haue J bene holden bp 

from the Womrbe : thou art hee that 
tookemiec outof my mothers bowels, 
my peaife thalbe continually of thee. 
7 Jaw as a wonder bnto niany, 

butthou army ftrongrefuae. 
8 Let my mouth bee filled wich thy 

peatie,and with thp Honour all the day, 
9 Calkmenotoff inthe time of od 

oe me Not hen my ftrength 
aileth. 
lo Fo2 mine enemies{peake againtt 

mec:and they that t lay waite foz my 
foute,take countell together, 

Il Saying, Godhath foefaken him: 
periecute and take him, fog there is none 
to Delitter him. 

Iz D) God,benotfarrefrom mee: D 
my God, make hatte foz my heipe, 
B Let thembe confounded and con: 

funied , that ave aduerfaries to my 
foule let them bee couered with repaoch 
and Difhonour, that feeke my hurt, 
14 ButH Wil hope continually,and 

Will pet peatie thee mozeand moze. 
15 Dy mouth thall thew foorth thy 

vighteoutneffe , and thy faluation all the 
oP x 100 Hf know not the numbers 
thereot, 

16 PFWillgoe in the frength of the 
LowG ow: J will make mention of 
thy vighteoutieffe,cuen of thine onely. 

17 D God, thou halt taught mefrom 
my youth ; and hitherto haue J derla- 
ted thy Wonderous Workes. 

13. {ow allo then ZF am old and 
Gray headed, D God, forfake me not: 
bntill J hane heeds thy ftrength bn- 
to this qenevation, and thy powver to ene: 
tyone thatisto come. 

‘| Io Lhypvighteoulnes aifo,D Gov, 's 
bevy high, who halt pone great things: 
D God, Who is ike knto thee: 

20 Thou Which halt therved mee 
Steat, and foeetroubles, Tait quicken 
Mee Againe, and Mhalt batty mee bp a 
Gatnefrom the nepthes of the earth. 

2a Lhou thait tneveale my great: 

P| pacher 

P iHer onto 
thee and 

Pa aires, 
Bebe thine 
ms, 

_Plalmes. 

rte 

nefle,and comfozt me on every fide. 
22 F will allo prarle thee t with the 

plalteric, cuen thy trueth, Dmy God: 
bnto thee will F fing with the harpe, 
Othou Holy one of Hfrael, 

23 Dy lippes fhall greatly veioyee 
When J fing nto thee: and my foute, 
Which thou hat redeemed. 

24. Dytongue aifo hail tatke ofthy 
rightcoutnetle all the day long: for they 

| ate confounded , for they are bought 
| bnto thame,that feeke my hurt, 

P'S. Al.) DXXaT 
1 Dauid praying for Solomon , fheweth the 

goodnefie and glory of his, in type, and in 
trueth,of Chriftes kingdome. 18 Heeblef 
feth God. 

q APfalme || fo2 Solomon, 
SOR PFucthesing thy Pudae- 

> ments , D God, and thy 
Righteoulnelle nto the 

: > ings fonne, 
ESS > 2 tee thall tudge thy 
people With righteoufnefle , and thy 
poonee With wdgement, 

3 Mbhemountaines hal being peace 
tothe people, and the litle bits, by righ- 
teoulneffe. 

4- Hee hall tudge the pooze of the 
people, he thal faue the chitdzen of tbe 
needte , and Mhait beeake in pieces the 
oppeeffour. 
5 Hhey thall feare thee as longag 

the Dunne € Doone indure, though: 
out all generations, 

6 Hee hall come done like raine 
bpon the mowben grafle : as Thoiees 
that Water the earth, 
q Hae His Dayes (hall the righteous 

flourifh : and abundance of peace t fo 
longas the Doone endureth, 

$ Hefhali haucdominion allo from 

eS 

ends of the earth. 
9 Chey that dwell in the wilder: 

nefle Thall bovve before him : and hise- 
nemues thaillicketheaut, 

Io Lhe kings of Larlhith and of 
the Files Thali bring prefents : the 
ee of Sheba and Seba hail offer 

gifts, 
I Hea, all Bings thal fail Downe 

befoze him: all nations thailferne him, 
12 Fo2 Hee hail veliucr the needp 

When he evieth :the poozeallo, and him 
that hath no heiper. 

13 Helhallpare thepooreandneedy, 
Eee 3 and 

Gods benefits. 

Tt Hebr with 
the influ. 

mE Of pf 
LOT be, 

tHebrsit | 
there bena 
mount. 

fea to fea and fromitheriuer, buto the! - 



[The defcription 
and thatifaue thefouies ofthe needy. 

14. Hehallredeeme theirfoulefrom 
Deceitand biolence sand precious hall 
theivbloodbeinbisfight. 

15 Andhe hhalliiue,andto hint that- 
be giuen of the gold of Sheba; prayer 
allo fhalbe made foz him continually, 
andpatly fhalihe be peaifen, 

16 here thalbe an handfull of 
toane in Hheearth bpon the top of the 
mountaines ; the fruit thereof thal 
thakelike Lebanon, and they of the citic 
fhall flourith tke gvafle ofthe earth. 

t Heb. one 
Shall gite, 

Heb pa | 7 Pisnamet thallendurefozcuer: 
ead a Thalbe continuedas tong as 
beara fome (tHE {une : AND men fhalbe diefled in 
tocontinne |Hi ; All nations Mall call him biefled, 
bis fathers 
name for ¢- 
wer. God of Pivact, Who only doth won- 

\Devous things. 
Io. And biefled be his glogious name 

fo2 cuer,andlet the Whole carth be filled 
with his giogy. Amen, and Amen, 

20 Lhe peapers of Dautd Hhefonne 
of Pefle,are ended, 

PSAL: UXXIII. 
1 The Prophet preuailing in a Temptation, 

2 fheweth the occafion thereof, the profpe- 
ritie of the wicked: 13 The wound giuen 
thereby, diffidence. 15 The viGory overit, 
knowledge of Gods purpofe, in deftroying of 
the wicked and {uftaining the righteous. 

@ Aplaime|| of Afaph. 
SS |Muelp Godis goodto Pl: 

tael,cuentofluchagareto 
acleane heart, 

2 MButasfor mee, my 
feete Were almoft gone: 

my fteps had wWell-nigh flipt. 
3 * For ZH Was ennious at the foo- 

{ith , when Hfawe the prolperity of the 
Wicked, 
4 F02 there are ng hands in their 

death : but thetr Trength ist firme, - 
5 hey are not t tn trouble asother 

Mien ; neither ave they plagued t itke 
other sett, » 

6 Lheveforeprdecompatleth them 
about as a chaine : diolence coucreth 
thentasagarment. 

- | 7 Their cies ttand outwith fatnes: 
THebshey |T ey haucmoze then heart could with, 
weve | % Bev avecorvupt.and fpeake wir 
heheart. ne concerning pppeeftion : they {peake 

oftily. 
9 Kheplet their mouth againt the 
eauens ; and their tongue Wwalketh 
theough the earth. 

*Tob. 21.7. 
pfal.37:1. 
Terem.12.1 

t Heb fat. 
} Heb.inthe 
trouble of o- 
ther men. 
f Heb.with. 

= 

~ Phalmes. 

13 Wlefledbe the On B God, the} 

lo Lhevrefore his peopic retarne hi: 
Cher:and Waters of a full cup ave Weung |, 
out to then. 

11 And they fay , How doth Gon 
kuolbzand (S$ there knowlege in the 
mot Pigh 

12 Webold, thele are the Hngodiy: 
aie pervin the Wozld, they incveafe 
inviches, 
B Gerily J haue cleanlen my heart 

in baine, and Wwathed my Handsiniv 
nocencte. 

14, Fozrali theday long haue FJ bene 
plagued, and ' chattened enery moy 1/7 my 
ning, ae 
5 HEPlay , H willfpeake thus: be- 

hold, Pthould offend againt the gene 
tation of thy childzen, 

16 nohen JF thought to know this, 
Tit was too patntull for me, + Hbiown 

17 Unt ZF went into the Sante) dom in 
ee of God ; then Hnderftoon F their). 
end. 

13 Surelpthou diok fet them in flip- 
perp places: thou cated themdowne): 
into Deftruction, 

19 Polbave they brought into defola- 
finn as th & moment hep are btterip 
confumend With terrours. 

20 Asadzeame when oneatwaketh; 
fo, D Load, when thou awake thou 
thaltoefpife theirimane. 

21 Lhus my heart was geeeued,and 
FJ Was pricked in my eines. 

22° So foolith was J , tand iqnos|t#7 
rant: J Wass abeatt before thee. [7% 

23 Seuerthelelle JY am continually | ic. 
With thee : thou halk holden me bymyp 
righthand. 

24. hou thalt guide me withthp 
countell; and afterybard receiue me to 
glozy. 

2§ hon have F tn heanen bur thee? 
and there is none Hpon earth that J 
defire belides thee. 

26 By fleth and my heart faiteth : 
but Godis the tirength ofmy heart,and 
my postion foz ener, 
27 Forloe, thepthatare farre from 

thee, thall pevith: thou Hatt deftroped 
all them that goca whoring from thee. 

23 Wut tt good for me, todate 
neere to God: FH haue put my tru in 
theLov Go w,thatH may declare all 
thy Workes. 

PSA L. LXXHII. 
1 TheProphet complaineth of the defolation 

of the San@tuarie. 10 Hee moueth God to 

+ Heburecke 

- helpe, sa 

ofthe wicked, 

0" 

Heb 
es 
So 

ne eto 
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Bae 
ede 



Prayers of the 
helpe in confideration of his power. 18 Of 

| ntribes 

hte, 

| whales 

Mo, In5 

W.20,4 3 

3513, 
Web rivers 

froth, 

iow. (etuary,thep hauedefiled by cafting downe, 

his reprochtull enemies, of his children, and 
of his Conenant. 

|| Datthil of Afaph. 
2 GOD, Why halt thoucattvs 
¢ Off fo2 cuev why docth 

the theepe of thy patture - 

olde 3 the || tod of thine inheritance 
which thou hatt redeemed, this mount 
Sion, Wherein thou hatt oweit, 
3 Shift bp thy feete bnto the perpe- 

tall defolations: even all thatthe ene: | 
mic Hath done wickedly mn the Danc: | 
tuarie. 
4 Chine enenes roavetn the midi 

of thy congregations : they {et dp ther 
enfignes forfignes, 
§ Alman Was famous according as 

He had lifted bp ares bpon the thicke 
frees. 

6 Wut now they beeakedowne the | 
carued Worke thereof atonce, with ares: 
and hammers, 
7 tLhbeyphane cat fireinto thy Sar: | 

SSoummaees 2% Remember thy Con: | 
gregation which thou Hatt purchaled of | 

Phalmes.  Churchalaaem 

thincangerfinokeagaintt| | pa 

17 Lhou hak let all the bosders of 
the earth: Lhou hat tmade Sununer tHe. made 
and winter, 

13 Memember this, that the enemie 
hath reproached, DL O# B, and that 
the footith peoplehauc biafphemen thy 

nic. 
19 D deltuer not the foule of thy tur: 

fieDoue bnto the multitude of the wicked 
forget not the Congregation of thy 
pooze fo2 ener, 

20 Hauerefpect bnto the conenant: 
forthe davke places of the earth are full 
of the habitations of crucitie. 

21 Dletnot theoppeetled returne a 
thamed: let the pooze andneedie praife 
thy name, 

22 Avile, D God, plead thine oone 
caule: remember how the foottth man 
vepzocheth thee daily, 

23 Fowgetnot the boyee of thine ene- 
mies: the tumuit of thofe that rile bp 
againg thee,tincreafeth continually, 

PSAL. “EXivaee 
1 TheProphet praifeth God. 2 Hee promifeth 

fF Heb.afcen- 
deth. 

the evel place of thy Pawie to the | 
ground. | 
8 Cheytadintheir hearts, Lees | 

taeftrop thent together: they baue! 
burnt bp all the Spnagogues of God! 
intheland. 
9 We fee not our fignes, there is ng 

moze any prophet, neitler is there a) 

king faluation in the midft of the earth. 

sg bs any that knoweth howe! 
ong. 
lo D God, hob long hhall theanuer- 

favic repeoachz thall the enemie bial 
pheme thy Mame fo2 ener z 
I DOhy Withoatbet thou thy hanp, | 

chen thy vighthandzpiuckett out of thy | 
bofonie, 
I Fo2 Godis my Bing of old, wor! 

B *Lhou dott oiuide thefeaby thy 
ftrength : thoubzakelt the Heads of the 
| Ragons inthe waters. 

14, Lhou beakelt the heads of Leut:| 
athanin pieces, and ganeft him to bee 
intat fo the people inbabiting the wit) 
devneffe, 

15 *Zhou idl cleaue the fountaine | 
andthe flood: houdziedt bp tmightic | 
viners, 

16 Lhedaypisthine, the night alfa is 
thine: thou hat peepared the light and 
thefunne, : 

toiudge yprightly. 4 Herebukeththe proud 
by confideration of Gods providence. 9 He 
praifeth God, & promifeth to execute iuftice. 

|| Lo the chiefe mutician Al- tateyith, |11¢ 
Ai ptaime or fong of Alaph, ‘ cous 

Z| Ito thee, D God, doe Wwe | 0 
orfong for 
Afaphe 

|| Or,tothe 

gregation, FJ will udge bpeightip. 
3 Lhe carth andalithe nbabitants 

thereof ave diffolued : J beare bp the 
pillarsofit. Sciah, 
4 Plaid dnto the fooles, Deatenot 
ra to the vaicken Lift notbp 
the hozne. 

5 Lift not bpyourhorne on high: 
{peake not With a ttiffe necke, 

6 Foz promotion commeth neither 
fromthe Catt, noz from the msett, noz 
fromthe t South, 

7 But Godis hemudge: he puttech 
Doone one,and fetteth bp another. 

3 Foz in the hand of the Louw 
there isAtup, and the Wine is ved: itis 
full of mirture, and he poweeth out of 
thefame:but thedzegges thereofall the 
Wicked of the earth hall Weing them 
Ouf,and Denke them. 

9 wut H will declare foe geo 
t 



fOr, for 
Afaph. 

ow,and pay. 
j Will fing peatles to the God of Paced, 

fo Ali the hoenes of ie Wicked aifo 
Will J cut off; bue the Howes of the 
vighteous fhail be evaited, 

PSAL. LXXVI. 
t Adeclaration of Gods maieftie in the Church. 

11 An éxhortation to feruehim reuerently. 

CHLo the chicte muficianon Neginoth, 
- apfaime orfong|| ofAfaph. 
eSBs M Pudal) is God know- 
< ee ett? His name is gueat in 

Piraet. 
‘ CO 2 Bu Salem allo is 
C2ieeneA his tabernacle, and bis 
Dibelling place in Sion, 

3 Mherebrake hethearrowes of the 
bowe, the Hicid andthe ford, and the 
battell. Selah. 
4 Lhou art moze glorious and ex: 

cellent then te mountaines of pray. 
5 Lhe tout hearted are {porled, 

thep auc flept their fleepe: and none of 
tk ee of might hane found their 
ands. 
6 At thy rebuke, D God of Ja- 

cob , both the chaviot and hoole are catt 
into aDdead fleepe. 
7 Chou, cuen thou artto be feared ; 

and who may fandinthp fight when 
one thouartangry: 
3 HAhoudidt cauleiudgement to be 

heard from heauen ; the earth feared 
and has fill, 

9 wohen Godarofeto wdgement,to 
fane all the meeke of the earth. Selah. 

lo Surely the wath of man thal 
peaile thee: the remainder of wath 
(halt thou veftraine, 

11 Uowwe, andpay bnto the Lora 
pour God; let all that be round about 
him being pene Tt prto him that 
oughtto befeared. 

12 Hee hall et off the {pivit of pure 
ces it is ferrible to the kings of the 
ear 

PSAL. LXXVII. 
x The Pfalmift (heweth what fierce combate 

hee had with diffidence. 10 The vittory 
which he had by confideration of Gods great 
and gratious workes. 

\€ Xo the chiefe mutician , to Peou: 
thu, aiofalme| of Afaph. 

— POSS tryed Onto God with m 
} doice: euen bnto God wt 

 Plalmes, ‘Gods power! 
trouble, J fought the Lord ; + my|tFm- 
fore ranne inthe night, and cealen not: |" 
myfoule refulen to be comforted, 

3 J rvemembeed God, and was 
troubled: J complained, and my fpirit 
Was oueribhelmed. Selah. 

4. Lhouhoidett mine epes waking: 
PHanilo troubled that J cannotipeake, 
5 FH bhaue confidered the ayes of 

old, the peeves of auncient times, 
6 Hall to remembeance my fong 

tn the night: J commune with mine 
olvnebeart, and my fpirit made diit- 
gent feareh, 
7 will the Low cat off for ec 

uev 2 and Will Hee be fauourable no 
minze? 
8 Bs his mercy deane gone fo2 e- 

uer 2Doth his pronife fatle t fog euer-|t Hy. 
10267 

9 Hath God forgotten tobe graci-|* 
ous hath he in anger thut bp his ten- 
Devmercies? Delah. 

Io 2nd a fayd , Lhisis my mfirme: 
tie; bur I will remember the peeves of the 
right hand ofthe mot high. 

Il J Will remember the workes of 
the LO uv: lurely FJ wilt remember 
thp Wonders ofold, 

Iz J Will meditate alfo of alt thy 
Worke,and talke ofthy doings, 
3 Lhyway,D Gon, is n the Sar- 
ae 2 Who is fo great a God, agour 
ods 
14. LhHonarc the God that doe wore 

ders ; hou halk declared thy ftrength a: 
mong the peopie. 

15 Lhou halk With thine arme vedee- 
med thy people , the fonnes of Jacob 
and Joleph. Seiah. 

16 Lhe waters lav thee , D) God, 
the tatersfah thee: thep were afrand, 
the Depths allo were troubled. 

neration eng 

eneration, 

17 1Hhecloudes potbzed out water, tH. te 
the Thies fent out a found ; thine av 
vowes allo Wentabzoad, 5 

18 Lhe botte of thy thunder wasitt 
the heauen: the lightnings lighted the 
World, the earth trembled and thooke. 

_ Io Lhy Way sinthe fea,and thy path 
tthe great waters: and thy foot-fteps 
arenotknoiwen, 

clopas er 
ponred, {fan 
with wate 

20 * Khon lendelt thy people ikea |= 
flock, by the hand of Doles and Aaron. 

PSA LD. CXXvig 
cz ny botce,and he gaueeare| |x An exhortation both to learne and to preach 

| <2 bntome. 
2 FButhe day of mp 

the Law of God. 9 The ftory of Gods 
wrath againft the incredulous and difobedi- 

ent. 
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Gods wonders Pfalmes. 
chofe ludah,Sion,and Dauid. 

€||DatehiofAtaph. or 4 oe fo Fue care, my people;to 
re SY KOON ny Larbe + incline pour 

fate \ c © caresto he wordesofmy 

nays| Oommeees 2 * F ill open my 
waits | month in aparable: J wil biter Darke 
* — fapingsofoid: 
| 3 nohich wehaueheard,¢ kuowen: 

and our fathers hauc told bs. 
4 wWerbillnot hide themfromtheir 

childeen , Helbing to the generation to 
come , the partes ofthe Onw: and 
his ftrength and his wonderful works 
thathe hath done. 
5 Forhe etablithen aLelkimony in 

FJacob , and appointed a Law in Fe 
racl, Which He commaunded our fa: 

ooeg (Hers * that they Mhouid make them 
odd? Enoibento their chidzen, 

6 Lhat the generation to come 
might Huo ciem , cuen the childen 
which {ould be bone: who fhouid arife 
and declare them fo their childeen: 
7 That they might {et their hopetn 

God, and not forget the works of God: 
butheepe his Commandements, 
8 And might not bee as their fa- 

a. ,,,| Hers, a flubboene and rebellious gene: 
Pei vation, Agenevation tthat fetnot their 
taker, \Deartaright and Whole {pirit was not 

| fenfatt with God. 

ent. 67 Thelfraclites being reieted, God | { 

9 Lhe childeen of Epheain being 
[k, jarmed , and t catying bowes , turned 
jot,” (DAKE I The Day of battell. 

lo Lhep Kept not the couenant of 
God: and vefuled to walke in his Law: 

Il And forgat his Workes : andhis 
Wonders that he had therwed them, 
12 Macuetlous things did he tn the 

fight of their fathers: in the land of €- 
|. |Svpt, inthe field of Zoan. 
iin) 13 “Deediuidedthe Sea, andeauted 

' | ther to paffe theough:and bemade the 
hs ‘i Waters to and as an heape. 

Pivaid,,| 14 “Sutheday timeatlo he ted them 
% “\Withactoud:and all the night witha 
vee, .. | USbt offre, 
Sii7.) “I5, “ee clauc the vockes tn the we 6oum,.20, 

ora, |Dernes; and gane them Deine as out of HP") 44. | the great depthes. 1+ | 16 tee brought ftccames allo out of 
i | therocke, and cauled waters to runne 

DolbnelikerMers. 
17 Andthey finned yetmore againtt 

him: by pronoking hemo pigh mthe 
Yildernes, 

18 And they tempted God tn chev 
heave: by alting meat for thet iutt. 

I9 * Bea, they {ake againtt Gon: 
they faid, Can Gon tfarnith atabdle in| «- 
the wiidernesz emia e 

20 *Wehold,helmotethe vocke,that| x04. 17. 
Heaters guihen out, € the freames| ¢.0um. 20. 
ouerflowed; can he giue bead alfozcan|** 
He peoutde fleth foz bis peoples 
21 Kherefore the 2 ox wp heard 

this; and Yas Wot), fo afire waskind 
ledagaint Facob: and anger allo came 
bp again Strat. 

22 Weraule they veleened not in 
God: andtrufed not in his fatuation : 

23 Lhough hehad commanded the 
cloudes from aboue : and opened the 
Doores ofheanen: 

24. *And had raied Downe Manna |’ Exod. 16. 
bpon them to cate, and had giuen them |'* 
ofthe core of heauen, 
25 *|| Ban did cate Angels food: Hee |*lon«. 

fent them meat to the full, (\orenny: 
26 Hecauled an Call Wind oT POW | ove dia cae 

in the Heauen : and by his power hee |! 
peought inthe South win. Meee 
27 Heranedifiehh allo bpon them as |z--. 

dull: andt feathered foules like asthe 
fand of thefea. of 
23 And Hee tet ic fallin the mink of 

pape camipe,cound about their habita 
ions, 
29 So they dtd cate, e were weil fi 

led: fore gaue them their one defire. 
30 Lhey Were notellranged from 

theit ut : but while thete meate *was|*Num.r1. 
petintheiy mouthes, 330 

31 Lhe Wrath of God came Hpon 
them, and flew the fatteltof them: and 
Rep Dolbne the || chofen menof FE t Heb made 
rae’ R tobow, 

32 Forall this they finned tial: any |!!27 
beleeued not fo his wond20us Works, 

33 Hherefore their dayesdiohecon- 
fume in banttte , and their peeres nr 
trouble. 

34. nohernhee flemthem , then they 
fought him : and they returned, and tne 
quived carly after Gon, 

35 And they vemembsed that God 
was thety vockes and he high God, their 
redeemer, 

36 Meuerthelele they did flatter 
him with theiv mouth: and they lped 
bntohin With heir tongues. e 

37 Foz their Heart was not vight 
With han: neither were they ledfakk in 

jHiscouenant, 
33 But Hee being fullof compattion, 

fozgaue 



- 4 *Exod.12. 

themnot; peamanya time turned hepis 
atger Albay, and did notftirre bp all 
his wath. 

39 Forheremembzed that they were 
but feta wind that palleth abay,and 
conuneth notagaine, 
40 How oft did they||peouoke him 

‘\inthe wilderneffe: and qrieue him in 
thedefert: 
41 Bea they turned backe and temyp- 

Ptract. : 
42 hey rvemembzed nothishand : 

nor the Day When hee deliuered them 
lifvomthe enemte : ag 
43 Howhebhadiwoughthis lignes 

* |i Egypt sand his wonders inthe field 
of Zoan: ee 
44 “And hadturned their riuersin- 

to blood : and their flouds, chat thep 
couldnotdzinke, — 
45 “dee lent diuers forts of ites a 

~ | mong them, which devoured them:and 
frogges Which deftroyed them. 

| 46 *Hegaucallo their increale bnto 
the caterpiller: and their labour bnto 

-)helocuft, 
47 ee 

feng and theiv Spcomoze trees wi 
cot. 
43 ie gaue bp their cattelaifo to 

the hatlesand their flockes tolhot thun- 
Der-boits. 

5 9 Hecalkbpon them the fiercenefle 
of his anger, Wath and indignation, 
and trouble : by fending eutll angelsa- 
mong them. 

50 tHemadea way to hisanger, hee 
{pared not their foute from death : but 
gaue || their life ouer to the pettitence. 

SI *2ind finoteall thefirtt bogne in 
Coyppt :the chiefe oftheir ftrengeh inthe 
fabernacies of am: 

52 But made his ovone peopie to qoe 
forth itke fheepe : and guided them in 
thetbildernefle iikea locke. 

53 And He ledthem onfafely , fo that 
they feared not : but the fea * t over: 

* |Wohelmed their enemies, 
54 ind He brought them to thepor 

- | Dev of his fanctuarte: cuen to this moun: 
faine which His right hand had pure 

D 

{I ee 
haile ftones. 
} Heb.he 

path. — 
|] Ortheir 
alts, tothe 

murreine, 
Exod.9,3. 

29.8693. 

~ |fozethem, and dinided them an nberi: 
fanice by line:and made the tribes of HL 
tael to dWwellin their tents. 

56 Bet they tempted and prouoked 

ted God: and itmtted the Holy one of 

: 5 1 Egypt plagued. Pfalmes. Dauid chofen, 
forgaue their iniquity , and deftroped) | themok high God: and kept not hig 

teffimonies: 
57_Mutturnedbacke, anddealt on- 

patie like theic fathers : they were 
turned alidelike a deceitful bowe, 

58 * Foz they prouoked hinto anger 
With Her high places:andmoued him 
to ieloufie With their grauen images, 

59 wahen Godheardthis , hee wag 
Weoth, and greatly abhowed Hiraci: 

60 * So that be forlooke fhetaber- 
nacle of Shiloh:the tent which He placen 
among ment, 

61 And deliuered His frength mto 
captinitte : and His glozp into the ene: 
mies hand, 

62 He gaue His people ouer alfa yr- 
tothe ford: and was Ieoth with hig 
inheritance. ‘ 
63 Lhe fire confumed their poung 

Men and Heit maidens Were nott ge Te a 
vento mariage. se 
64 Aheir pretts fell by theo: 

and thei widowes made no lamen- 
tation, 

65 Lhen the Low awaken as one 
out of fieepe sand like a mighty man 
that fhouteth by reafon of wine, 
66 And he {mote his enemies mthe 

hinder, parts :be put themto a perpe: 
tuallrepzocly, 
67 WMorcouer he refuled the tabers 

nadeof Poleph: and cholenot the tribe 
of Epheam. 

63 Wut chole the tribe of Judah: 
tHe mount Sion which heloued, 

pigh pneateteeavepivbuh bath (GY palaces:like the earth which he y 
Teftablithed fo2 ener. , 
7° “Hechole Dautd allo his fernant, | +1506 

and tooke Himfrom the theepe-foids: oe 
71 "i Fvom following the ewes area] 7: sans 

With poung, hee bought hin to feed |>1.che. 
Gece Dis people, and Piracl His tr + Hf 
evitance, 
72 Dobe fed them according to the 

integritic of his heart: and quiden them 
by thefkifuinetic offishands. 

PSAL. LXXIX. 
1 The Pfalmitt complaineth of the defolation 

*Deut3s, 
ats 

i 1 King, 
4.10, 

¥ Reb. few 
de 

oe *He calt out the heathen atfo pe-| - 

of Ierufalem. 8 Hee ptayeth for deliue- 
rance, 13 Andpromifeththankefulneffe. 

C APlaime || of Atapp. [fe 
EX Cy God, the heathen are come|?™” 

§ a one Me fa “ty 
oly temple haue thep defy 
led: Hey haue lapn PFerul 
lem onbeapes, 
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UP fr a 

Pilmies. the Church. 
2 Lhe dead bodies of thy feruants 

Hane they giuentobee mmeate buto the 
foules of the Heauen : the fleth of thy 
Saints dito the beats of the earth. 

3 LKheir blood haue they then like 
Water round about Ferufalem: and 
therewas t1011e £6 burte them. 

4. “nae are become avepeoach to our 
neighbours: afcome and devifion to 
thentihat are round about bs. 
5 *Howlong, LO xD, wilt thou 

be angry, for euets Mhall thy tcloufie 
purnelike fire z 

6 “porw2e out thy wath bpon the 
heathen that hauc not knowwen thee, 
and dponthe kingdomes that haue not 

tallied bpon thy name. 
7 Fortheyhaue devoured Pacodb: 

Mdaid Wate his dwelling place. 
8 *Mremember not againtt bs || fo2- 

mer tiiquities, let thy tender mercies 
{peedily preuent bs : for Wearebeought 
berp low, 

9 Helpebds, D Godof our faluatt- 
ont, forthe glozyof thy Mame: andde- 
Tuer bs, and purge albay our finnes fo2 
thy Mamies fake. 

Jo nOhverfoze Mhould the heathen fay, 
wobhereis their God: let hinbe knowen 
amnog the heathen in our fight by the 
Teeuenging of the blood of thy feruants 
Which ts fhed, 

Il Let the fighing of the petfoner 
tome before thee, accozding to thegreat: 
neffe of t thy power: t preferue thou 
thote that areappotnted to die. 

12 Aud vender bnto our neighbours 
fenen fold into their bofome, their re- 
proach whereibith they haue repeoched 
thee, D Lod. 
B Do Wwe thy people and fheepe of 

thy patture, Will gine thee thankes foz 
eer: Weal Mew forth thy pratfetto 
al generations. 

RESIS, at Bepaame ley, @ 6: 
ThePfalmift in his prayer complaineth of the 
miferies of the Church. 8 Gods former fa- 
uours are turned into iudgements. 14 Hee 
prayeth for deliuerance. 

C Lo the chiefe Dulician bpon Dho- 
thannim Couth, apfalme||of 

a + 

Hue cave,D Mhepheard of 
HMiraet, thou that leadett 
Poleph tikea flocke, thou 
that Diellelk bewweene the 
Cherubims, thine forth. 
2 Wefore€Epheain and 

- 

Bentamin,and Manalleh, tive vp thy 
fivength: andt come andfaueds, 

3 Lurne bs againe, DM God: and 
ganke thy face to thine, and we thall bee 

4 DL ORD Gon of Hots, how 
long Tilt thou bee angry againt the 
peaper of thy peopiez 

5 Chou feevett them with the beead 
of teares : and giuett them teares to 
Drnke in gveat nicafure, 
6 Chou maker bs a ttrifebnto our 

neighbours: and ourenemicsiaugh a 
mot themfeiues, 
7 Lurne bs agatne,D Godofhotts, 

andcaule thy faceto thine, and we Mail 
be faned, 
8 Lhou hak bought a vine out of 

Egypt: thou hatt catt out the heathen, 

tous. 

T Hebr. wilt 
thon (moke ? 

and plantedit, 
9 Chou preparedtt roome before tt: 

and didi caule tt to take Deepe root, and 
ttfitled tHeland, 

Jo Lhe hilles were conered weh the 
thadow of it, and the boughs thereof 
Were liket he goodly cedars, 

11 Ohetentout her boughs buto the 
Dea: and her branches onto the river, 

12 aby Halk thou then beoken Downe 
her hedges: fo thatall they which patie 
by the Way, doe pluckeherz 
3 Lhe boare out of the wood Toth 

Wate tt: and the Wild beak of the field 
Doth deuoure tt, 

14, Returne,we beleech thee,D God 
of Holts: looke Downe from heauen, 
and behold, and bifit this bine : 

_ 15 Andthedinepard which hy right 
hand hath planted : and the beanch that 
thoumadelt trong fo2 thy felfe, 
16 Htisburnt with firc,tciscutdowne: 

they perith at the rebuke of thy coun: 
tenance, 

17 Letthy handbe bpon Hheman of 
thy right band: bpon the fonneof man, 
whom thou madet trong foz thy felfe, 

13 So Willnot wee goe backe front 
thee : quicken bS,and Wwe bill call bpon 
thy Mame. 

Io Lurne bsagaine, DLore God 
of hotts, caule thy face to thine, and wee 
thatl be faned. 

PSAL. LXXXI. 
1 Anexhortation toa folemne praifing of God, 

4 God challengeth that duetie by reafon of 
his benefits. 8 God exhorting to obedience, 
complaineth of their difobedience , which 
proueth their owne hurt. 

t Hebrthe 
Cedars of 
God. 



Ifraclsobftinacie.  Pfalmes. —_Tudgesare god, ludges are gods, Ifraels obftinacie. 
€ La the chick Dufician bpon Git 

{| Or,for-A- tith. A Pfalme|| of Alfaph. 

Saph. Paes Jug alowd vuto God 
oe ouritrength :make atoy- 
ey) full noile bnto the God of 

“tose 2 Lakeapfalmeand 
bung hither the timbeell : the pleafant 
harpe with the platteric. 

3 Wilo bp the trumpet inthe new 
Moone: i the time appointed on our 
fotenmne feaftday, 

4. Foz this was a Statute for Fl 
rael: andaLaw ofthe God of Pacod. 
5 Lins he ovdatnedin PFoleph tor a 

[lO--againt-. | Ceftanonte,wohent he Went out||theough 
thelandof Egypt: where J heard alan: 
quage,tha FJ pnderitood not. 

6 PFremoued his houider from the 
tHebrpafed) burden : His Handes t weve deliuered 
eo froin thepots. 

7 Chou calledttin trouble , and 
: Deliuered thee , J anhwered theein the 
oot? |feevet place of thunder: J *prouedthec 
iJorprz. | At THe Waters of || Deribah. Selah. 

8 Heare,D my people, and F will 
teftifiebnto thee: D BPlracl,tfthou wilt 
Hearken bnto me: 

9 Khere halino ftrange God vein 
thee : neither thalt thou wWorhhip any 
firange God. 

Io FJamthe LO “PD thy God, which 
brought thee out of the 1and of Egypt: 
openthy mouth wide, and F will fill it. 

11 But my people Would nothearken 
ty nip Dotce: and Fivaci Would none 

. ofme, 
os | *SoBgauethem bp | nto cher 
[|Orcorhe |OYOE Hearts tult: and thep walked in 
fewest {ta their ownecounteis. 
crimaine | % QD that my peopie had hearkned 
tion. i — and Hirael had Whatked in my 

apes! 
14. ¥H Hhould foone Hane fubdued 

heivenemices , and turned my handa- 
gaint heir aduerfaries, 

Ig LhyehatersoftheLoxm thouid 
[J Oryeelded| Haue|fubmitted themfeiues puto hin: 
viedo ,, but their time fhould haue endured fo2 

er bed. cuer, 
tHebrovith| 16 Dee Thouldhaue feode them alfo 

let lt withthe finett of the Wheat: ano with 
honicout ofthe vocke , thould J haue 
fatiffied thee. 

Pont. EO XXXil, 
1 The Pfalmift hauing exhorted the ludges, 

5 and reproued their negligence, 8 prayeth 
God to iudge. 

wheat. 

Imes. 
CAplaime lof Alaph. 
oy Dd fandeth im the Con-|\*2” 
VS gvegation of the mighte ;: 

Re Ce hee wdgeth among the 
wiley gods. 

2 How long weil pee 
tudge bniuftly sand accept the *perfons|*Deu,., 
ofthewickeaz Selah. 17. 

3 iWefendthepoore andfatheriefles trip, 
Doc tuftice to the afflicted and needte. 
4 *Deltuer the poore and needy: vip | *Prou2,, 

them out ofthe hand ofthe wicked. = |" 
5 hey know not, neither wa they 

bnderitand ; they Walke on in darknes: 
Mithe foundations of the earth avetont) tH.» 
ofcourte, a 

6 *Phauc laid, Be are gods sand all | “ohare. 
ofpouare children ofthemotthiqh: (3+ 
7 Mut ye hall dic like men, and fall 

ithe one ofthe peinces, 
3 Arile,D God,udge the earth: foz 

thou thaltinherite alinations. 

PSAL. LX XXIII. 
1 A complaintto God of the enemies confpira- 

cies. 9 A prayer againft them that op- 
prefle the Church, 

CAfongorpPlaime lof Afaph. | [lojra 
narosn G2 eve not thon fence, D 

OA God; Hold not thy peace,| - 
and be not til, D God, 

= 2 Fd2 loc, thine ene: 
Cempesee mies make atunmit: and 
a that hate thee, baue tft vp the 
ead. 
3 hey haue taken cvaftie countell 

again thy peopie, and confulted x 
gaint thy hiodenones, 
4 Theyhaueiatd, Come,and let bs 

cut them of from being a nation: that 
thename of Hiract may beeno moze itt 
we nladenieniie 
5 Forthey haue conlulted together 

With onet confent: they are confederate, 1 
againt thee, 

6 Lhetabernactes of Cdom,and the 
Sepaeiitenrat Moab,and the Hage 
tens, 
7 Gebaland Ammon,and Amalek: 
o Pbhiittines, with the inhabttantsot 

y2e.! 
3 Aflur aifo is topned with them:) 

tpiey bum Holpen thechiinzen of FO oie 
e ie armetorne. 

9 *2Doe buto them asvnro the Dy etd 
DiAaNItes :AS to *Hilera, ag to Pabitt, Al) sj,40.7 
the beookeofiifon : 

{] On,for | 

Or i 

at 

Jo Which pevithen at €n-noz : they)", 
became!” 



~ 

Thedefire 
— [became asdung for thecarth. 
mer | U *Dabetheir nobles tke Deeb,and 
8" ihe Zeeb ¢ peaall their painces as Ze- 

. bal), andas Zalmunna: 
12 Uaho fayd, Let ds take to our 

felues, theboutes of Godin poffeffion. 
3 D my God, make them itke a 

Wheele: as the ftubblebefozethe wind. 
14. Als the fireburneth a wood: and 

gee flame fetteth the mountaines on ve: 

15 Soperlecute them with thy ten 
eff: and make thent afraid with thy 
ome, 
16 Fill thetr faces with Mame: that 

they maypfeekethyname,D Louw, 
17 Let them be confounded and 

troubled foz ener: pealetthentbeputto 
fhame,and perifh : 

18 hat men may knowe, that thou, 

\ 

atthe mokPigh overall the earth, 

PSA L. LXXXIIIL. 

the Sanétuarie, 4 fheweth how blefled they 
arethat dwelltherein. 8 Hee prayeth to be 
reftored ynto it. 

C Lo the chief mufician bpon Gittith, 
439 falme || fo2 eefonnes oF isoraly. AEE DW amiable are thy ta 

[Dre 

oD fonle longett ¢ 2 Dy foule longeth, 
os pea euen fatnteth foz the 
the LO xw: my heart and tourts of 

my fleth crpeth out fo2 the ttuing Gon, 
3 Bea the {parrovve hath found an 

Houte, and the Nballow a neft for her 
{clfe, where fhe may lay her poung,cuen 
thinealtars, OL ox wofhottes, my 
kingand my God. 
4 Wletled are they that dwell inthy 
ee they wilbe fil peapfing thee. 
celal. 
5. Dlelled isthe man whole trength 
Moe Whole heart are thewapes 
of tiem: 

| 6 wxabho paffing though thebatiey uh) | (Oevme|llof Baca, maketta well the raine alto 
| Phein |tfilleth the pooies. 

athe: |..7 AXbep goe || from ttrenath to 
Wad ba, | Hcength ; cucry onenfthemin Ztorap- 

peaveth before God. 
3 DLORY God of Holts, 
ae twprayer sgiue eave , D Godot 
Haov, Selah, 

9 BMehold, D Godour Mhield:and 

Se =a NRE RSE nnernemmrener=—erp eee Le 

Plaines! 

whole namealone s PEVRDUAP: fee 

The Prophet longing for the communion of g 

bernacles, DL ORD of 
é ! 

| ofthe odly. 
looke bpon the face ofthine anointen, 

lo Fora day in thy courts, isbetter 
then a thoufand :t HF had rather be al ts. 7 
Doore keeper tn the houle of my God, | 4 ? | rather tofit then to dwell tn the tents of wiekene| 
neffe, Srold. 

WU F02 the LORD God is a funne 
and Hhicld: the L ox w Will giue grace 
ANd Tlo2y : no good thing wii he with: 
Hold from* theni that Walke bprightiy. 

12 DLOxD of holtes : bieflen is 
theman that trutterh in thee. 

PS AL. -LXXXV. 
1 The Pfalmift outofthe experience of former 

mercies prayeth for the continuance thereof, 
8 Hepromufeth to waite thereon,out ofcon- 
fidence of Gods goodnefle, 

C Lo the chiefe mufician, a ptaime 
||fo2 thefonnes of Borah, 

Dxw, thou batt pene 
| fauourable Dnto thy 

*Pfal.2.12, 
& 34.9. 

their finne.. Selah. 
3 you halk taken away all thy 

Wath :||thou hak turned thy elefrom bos 
the fievcencfleofthineanger. hee 

4 Lurne ds, God of our fatuatt| ponmexing 
on: and caule thine anger towards ps |’ 
toceale. 
5 wilt hou be angry with bs fore- 

uerzYotlt Hou deatve out thine anger 
to ali generations 

6 wilt thou not reuine bs againe: 
that thy people may vetopcein theez 

7 Mbhew bs thpmerey,.DLoxp,; 
and graunths thpfaluation, 

8 ZB Wilt Heave What God the 
LORD will {peake: fo2 hee will fpeake 
peace bnto His people , and to his 
Saints: but let then notturne againe 
to folly. ey 

9 Surelphisfaluationis nich them 
that feare hint; that glozy may dibellin 
ourland, 

lo Perepandteuth ave met together: 
vighteoufnele and peace haue biflen 
each other. 
n Lruth thall {pring out of the 

earth : and righteoufnefie thall looke 
Donefrombeauen, 

12 Bea the Lone thallamethat 
Which is good: and our land fhail pecin 
ev ineveale, 
" Ff 13 Righte- : 



tater 

and Mhalllet vs inthe way of his Keps, 

PSAL. LXXXVI. 
1 Dauid ftrengtherieth his prayer by the con- 

{cience ofhis Religion, 5 by the goodnefle 
‘and power ofGod 11 Hedefireth the con- 
tinuance of formergrace. 14 Complayning 
ofthe proud, he craueth fome token of Gods 
goodnefle. 

{|9% apray- ¢C ([2t paper of Daud, 

Vames? 7 9] Dw Downe thine care, 
Dauid. YD Loxw,heareme: 

ao)! for J am poore Eneedy. 
el (a) WA. 2 Peeleruc my fone, 

ig?) fo2 J am ||holy:D thou 
(Peet O} my God , faue thy fer: 
uant, that trutterh inthee, 
3 Wemerciful nto me, Lod: fo2 

]f'Or, one 
whorn thox 
 fassoxresi. 

[lOnabehe | Fiery bnto thee||datly. 
a 4. Betoyvee the fouieof thy feruant: 

foz butothee (D Low) doe F tift vp 
my foule. 

“lodl2.13.| § *ForthouWowarr good, andrea 
Dy to forgine : and plenteous in mercic 

| dnto alithem that call bpon thee. 
6 Giue cave D LOxw, dnto mp 

prayer: and attend to the boice of mp 
fupplications, | - 
7 FHuthe ne of my trouble ZF will 

tall Dpon thee: fo2z thou welt aniwere 
-lanee. 

. 8 Among the gods there is none like 
os | puto thee (D Loz: neither ave there 

any horkes like bnto thy woekes. 
9 All nations whom thou hatt 

made , Mall come and worhhip before 
thee, D Low : and hall gloutie thy 
jrame. 

lo Fo2rthou ar great,and dock won: 

j ee Derous things: * thou art God alone. 
39.ifa.37. 
16, and 44. 
6.mar. 12. 
29.ephef.4. 
6.1.cor. 8. 

FH Voiil Watke in thy tructh: dnite my 
heart to feare thy ame. 

Iz FY Will praile thee, D Lowd my 
Gov, With all my heart :and J wil glo- 
vifiethy Pameforenermoze, 

13 FO2 Great is thy mercy toward me: 
and thou hatt delineved my foule from 

14. D God, the proud are rifen a 
gaint mee, andthe aflemblies oft bin: 
lent men haue fought after my foute: 
andhaue notlet thee befoze them. 

15 “But thou,D Lod,arra God full 
ra, pia, | OF compaffion ,and grarious :1ong fut: 
1038.and [fering and plenteous in mercy and 
, ean trneth, 

4 
* Pfal.25. 
3.and 119. 

33° 

f Heér. 
terrible. 

“Deut. 34. 
6. num. 14. 

vemenls Ia crannies nibnoeriamenast issn ces nanan 

mes. 

ce bpowwme, give thy Frength buto thy 
feruant : and faue the fonne of thine 
handmatd, 

17 Shew meatoken foz goon, that 
they Whithhate me mayleeir. andbee 
athamed: becaule thou, Lox BD, batt 
holpentme,and comfoztea me, 

PSAL. LXXXYII. 
1 Thenatureand glory ofthe Church, 4 The 

increafe, honour and comfort of the mem- 
bers thereof. 

CA Plame orfong|| foe the fonnes 
~ of Horab. 

Pi foundation is tH the 
olp mountaines. 

o 2 Lie Loxrp lo 
3 he ueth the gates of Zion ; 

PIGag we tore ther alt the Diwet- 
lungs ot Hacob, 

3 @iozious things are fpoken of 
thee, D CitieofGod. Selal, 

4. Hwill make mention of Rahab, 
and Babylon, to hem tatknow mee; 
behold PhHiliftia and Lyre, with Ethio- 
pia : this man Yas bome there, 

{Or6f, 

and that man was bone in Her: and 
thehiahett himlelfe thatt ettabtith her. 

6 Lhe Loxrw hail count when 
he weiteth bp the people: chat Hisman 
YWasboenethere. Selah. 
7 As Wweilthelingers as the players 

Ir *Leach methy way,DL o xz, | | 

on tnftruments fhall bee there: all my 
fpaingsareinthee, 

PSAL. LXXXVHE 
Aprayer contayning a gtieuous complaint. 

€ A fong or Plaine ||for the fonnes o£} jo, 
Frorah, to the chiekePulician bpon 
Mahalath Leaunoth, || Daley of yo. 
Heman the Esvahite. se 

BEEZ? LORD God of my (Av) eerie, 
¢ uation, B hane cried day 
» and night before thee. 
S 2 Letimy prayer come 

rocmoods vefore thee s neline thine 
eave bntompcry. 

3 For my foule is full of troubles: 
and my life deaweth nigh bute the 
grane. 
4 Pamcounted with hem hatgo 

Done iito the pit: Famagaman that 
hath no ftrengt}. 

5 Free among the dead, ike the 
flatne that lie in the grauc, whomthou 

inafli@ion, |Dauids prayer Pfal | 
B Pighteoulnes hati go before him: Ie Mturnebnto me, and haue nier- 

[Da 



by 
Ip | the 

Or, athe 
is, 

| Ciivateh 
AF COS Will fing of the mercies of 

the Lon for ener: with 

| Dauids com p lint, Plahoex 
remembeett no moze : aud thep ave cut 
off || from thy hand, 
& Lhouh 

pit: ndarkenefle , inthe deepes. 
7  Hhy wrath eth hard ppon me: 

and thou Hatt afflicted me with) alt thy 
Wwaues. Selah. 
3 Lhou ha put away mine acquatte 

tance farvefrom mee: thou batt made 
me an abomination bnto them: I am 

att laid me in the towett 

fhutbp, and F cannot come forth. 
9 Mine eye mourneth by reafon of 

affliction, 2 oO nw, J haue calleddarty 
pon thee: J haue tretched out my 
pands dnto thee. 

Jo mBilt thou they wonders to the 
Dead? Thal the dead arife and pratfe theez 
Selah. 

Ir Shall hy louing kinduefle ve de- 
caved in the graue? or thy faithfuinetie 
indefiruction: 

12 Shall thy Wonders be knowen 
mthedarke? and thy righteoulnefle in 
theland of forgetfuinefie: 
B Wut buto thee haue F evied, D 

LORD, and tn the mozning thall my 
prayer preuent thee, 
14 LORD Why cafe houokmyp 

foulez why hidett thou thy face from mez 
15, J an afflicted and ready to die, 

fromt my youth bp: while J iuffer chy 
ferrours, J ami diltracted, 

16 Lhy fierce bzath goeth ouerme: 
thy terrours haue cut ime off. 

17 Hhey came round about mee 
|Datlp like Water: they compaffen mee 
about together. 

18 HLouer and friend halk thou put 
favve from me: and mine acquatntance 
into Darkeneffe. 

PSAL. LXXXIX. 
t ThePAlmitt praifeth God for his couenant, 

5 For his wonderfull power, 15 For the care 
ot his Church, 19 For his fauour to the king- 
dome of Dauid. 38 Then complaining of 
contrary euents, 46 He expoftulateth,pray- 
eth, and blefleth God; CUeTINNG «7. - 

of Ethan the Esvahite, 

VS LO) 

my mouth will 

to all generations, 

make 
" S knowben thy faithfuinetie 

~ For-H haue faid, Mereie thatt bee 
abd fo2cuer: thy fatthfuineffe thait 

thoue ablith in the bevy heauens, 
3 Phaue made acouenant with my 

Gods power. 
\cholen: B haue * fuogne bnto Dau *2,Sam.7: 
np feruant. 1558C4 
4 Lbhypleed wil F tabitt fo2 cuer: 

{nd build bp hy theonet to ali geneva Tee 
tions. Seiap. pie 
5 And theheauens (hail paife thy 

aD Inthe eer oe gents 
aifo in the congregation of the Saints, 

6 ForWwho mtheheauen canbe conv 
paved dnto the L Onw?2 who aniong 
thefonnes of the mighticcandetikenca 
yntotheL ow? 
7 GOodis greatly tobe feared inthe 

aflembly of the Sats: andtobeehad 
u veuerence of all then that are about 
hin, 
8 DL ORD Gon of hols, who 

isd trong hL © x w like bnto theez opto 
thy faithfulnefle round about thee 2 

9 Lhouruletttheraging of thetea: 
When the wanes thereof arile, chou 
ftilleft rhein. 

lo Lhou halt broken | Rahab tn pie: {Ilo Zoe 
(eS, a8 one thatis flaine: hou hattitatr 
teved thine enemies t with thy trong ap = 
arme, iby bred IF *LXheheauens arc thine, theearth |e 
alfa is thine: a8 foz the Hozid and the pal. 
fuinesthereof, thou hatt founded them, Po" 

12 Lhe North andthe South,thou 
batt created them: Laboz and Hermon 
Thali vetopce in thy Mame, 

133 Lhouhattamightyarme: trong eg 
is thy hand, and high thy right hann./77.”" 

14, Hultice and tudgement ave the 
habitation of thy theone: mereie and bee 
trueth Hail goe before thy face. ; 

15 Wlefled is the people that knowe 
the* topfull found : thep thal walke D |Num.10.6 
Loxuv tn thelight of thy countenance. 

16 Futhp name that they retoyee ait 
the day : and in thy vighteoutnes thali 
they be evaited. 

17 Foz thou art the glory of their 
ftrength : andi thy fauour our home 
thatibe exalted, 

18 Forthe|L Rw ts our defences i? 
and theholy One of Hirael ts our bing, | -z0K0, 

19 Lhenthoufpakett in bifion to chy Selene 
Holy one, and faidtt, J haue laid helpe| 575°" 
bponone thatis mightte: Bhaue evale| pact, 
tedone chofen out of thepeople. 

20 *F haue found Dautd my fetz|~1s1m,16 
vant With my Holy ole Hane J anotnz |? 
tedhini ie 

21 maith whonie ny hand (hall bee 
eftablithed: minearmic allo hall treng: 
then bint, 

22 Lhe enenite hall noteractbpon 
FE 2 Him! _ 



mes. Gedspromifes  Plalmes. —— madetoDauid ods promiles 
Hints noe thefonncofwickeonefleafiiiet| |ofbisiwozd: and hak not made him to 
ttt. 
23 AndW will beatedowne hisfoes 

befoze his faces and plague them that 
hate bin. 

24. But my faithfuinefle and my 
nrercy (halbewith him:and tn my name 
fhallhishoznebeeraited, 

25 PFrbitllechis hand allo thelea: 
and his righthand inthe rivers. 

26 He thallcrie nto mec, Lhow art 
my father:mp God,andthe vocke of my 
faiuation. 
27 Aliso JF Will make Hint my firtt 

boane : Higher then the kings of the 
ca 

23 Dy merey will J keepe for him 
fo2 enermozesand my coucnant thall 
fand fat with him. 

29 Hisleedallo will J make to indure 
fozener: andbistheoneas the dapes of 
Heauen, 

30 Hf his childeen forlake my lave, 
and alkenotin my iudgements ; 

31 HE theptbecake my flatutes, and 
Reepe not my conimandements : 

32, Lhen will J bifite ther trank 
gveflion With the rod, and their nique: 
tie With fripes. ; 

33 Meuertheleile, my loung bind: 
nefie will J not btterly take fronihim: 

+Heb.Toil not fafker my faith fulneiiet to faite. 
mw make | 34. Dy couenant will J not beeake : 

No2 alter the thing that is gone outof 
T Heb.tolye. my lippes. : 

35 Dncehaue P fwoene by my holt 
tHeb. #1 \nefle; i that J Will notipe bnto Dauid. 
“Rom. | 36 “ts fede thal endure foz ener; 
r6iLe. and His theone as the funne before 
33-10nn,12 me, 

af 37 St Kalbe eftablithed for ener as 
the Doone: and asa faithful witnelle 
inbeauen. Selah. 

33 But thou Hat cat offand abljor- 
red: thou hak bene weoth with thine 
anointed, 

39 Hhou Hatt made boyd the cone: 
nantofthyferuant: thou hatt pofaned 
histvowwne, by caftingit tothe ground, 
40 Lhouhatheoken doine ali his 

hedges : thou batt beought bis trong 
holostoruine, 
41 All that pafle by the way; fpoite 
ee iS & vepeoath to His neigh: 
Ours. 
42 Lhouhatt fet bp the right hand 

ofhis aduerlaries: thou Hatt made att 
His enemies to retoyee, 
43 Lhou hak allo turned the edge 

Tt Heb. pro- 
fane my fta- 
tates. 

D 
grower)! 

ftand in the battare, 
44. Lhou bhatt made his t gloayto 

ceate su catt his theonedowne to the 
ground. 
45 Lhe dayes of his pouth hak thou 

thoztned : thou Hatt couered him with 
thame. Selah. 
46 Hotilong, LOUD, wiltthou 

hide thy teife, fo2 ener z fhail thy weath 
burne itke fires 
_ 47 Remember how fhoet my tine 
ee UDeReaLee OE TON made all men in 
aine 2 
43 nObat matt is he that ttueth, and) * 

thalinot {ee death z Chall he detiuer hig 
ph ies the band of the graue z 

ela. 
49 Low, where are thy former to 

uing kindnefies, which thou fwarett bn: 
fo Dautd tn thy tructhz 

50 Remember (Lord) the vepeoach 
of thy feruants: how F doe bearein my 
pee thereproache of all the mighty 
people. 

51 xabherewith thine enemies Hane 
reproached, DLORD : wherewith 
they Haue vepoached the foote-fteppes 
of thine Annoimted, 

52 Wiefled be the Lo x w foz ener: 
Moze, Amen, and Amen, 

PSAL. XC. 
1 Mofes fetting foorth Gods prouidence, 3 

complaineth, of humane fragility, 7 divine 
chaftifements, 1¢ and breuity offlife. 12 He 
prayeth for the knowledge and fencibleexpe- 
rience of Gods good prouidence.7rom110y 18, 

| Apraper of Doles the man of Gon. 
We Ow , thou halk bene our 

>» Dwelling place t in all ge- 
nerations, 

2 Before the mouw 

02 ever thou handit formed the cart) 
and the World: euen frons eucriating 
to encriatting thou art God. 

3 Hhouturnett man to deftruction: 
and fayelt , Returne pee childeen of 
men. 
4 *Fo2 a thouland peeres in thy 

fight are bur ag yefterday || when it 8 
patt:andasatbatchinthenight. 
5 Khoucarrick themawayas with 

aflood, they ate asa fleepe sin memo 
ning they arclike qratle which || grower 

g Caines Were broughtfoeth, ° 

t Heb, 
Prighnete 

ersbeinga 
pial 
Moles. 

ener Abts 

[onze 
 fedthem. 

§ p. 
6 Inthe mozwningitflouritherh, 

*2,Sam,7, 
Ts. 

1 Or, apeey 

T Hebuinge- 
neration ah) 

¥2, Pete 

hhe hath pa 

Ons char 
Wa 

madeto Dauid 

| 

\ Se 

tHe, 



growwetl) bp : in the evening tt ts cut 
DObNe,and Withereth. 5 

47 Forweareconfumed by chine an: 
ger and bp thy Wath are we troubled, 
8 Lhouhattletouriniquities before 

thee: our fecvet finnesinthetight of thy 
countenance, ay 

yaerr-| 9 FOr All Our Dayes are t paflen a- 
wey | Wap uthy Wath :welpendour peeves 
Jones ||]ASACAlerhatis told, 
nee |, 12 tLhedapesofour peresare theee- 
jpieages| (ORC Peeves and ten; andifby veafon of 
fone! fErengeh they be fouvetcoze peeves, yetis 
ve | thet ftrength labour and {ozo : fort 
ye | SLOonCcUtOLE and We flie aay, 

Ul Lao knorweth the power of thine 
anger z cuen according to thy feare, ois 
thy wrath. eee 

12 Hoteach bs to number ourdaies: 
tthe) Chat Wee map t apply our Hearts punto 
mm | wiledome, Se pe 

3 Returne(D Louw) how iong? 
and let it vepent thee concerning thy 
feriants: 

14. D fatilfie bs early with chy nier- 
tie: that Weniay retoyce, and be glad all 
our dayes. ; 

15 Make bs glad acrordihg to the 
Dapes wherein Thou hat afflicted bs ¢ and 
the peeves wherein te haue feene eutls 

16 Let thy workeappeare bnto thy 
nee thy glozy bnto theirehi: 

2et, 
17 Andlet the beauticoftheLonp 

out Godbe bpon bs, and eftablith hou 
the Woeke of our hands bpon bs: yea, 
the Work ofour hands eftablith thouit. 

PS AL. XCI. 
rv The ftate of the godly. 3. Their fafety, 9 

Their habitation. 11 Their ruants, 14 
Their friend, with the effeéts of themall, 

Ttbedge, ‘a 

a | ; WH ‘ 

LOunD, be ismyprefuge, and my fo2- 
FJ Will fay of che 

tefle: mp God, tn him will Ptrutt, 
3_ Surely he hail deliuer theefrom 

thefnave of the fouter:andfrom the nov 
Ome pettitence. 
4 Hee (hall couer thee with his fea- 

thers, and buder his wings thait thou 
ta : histructh hall bee thy Mietd and 

et, 
: aioe are ava fee the 

: U Y MUAH 3 nor O2 THe atroyy thar 
fieth by day: : 4 

6 Norfoe thepettitence thartwatteth 
in Darks: norfo2 the deftruction, thar 
Walketh at noone-day, 
7 Ai thoufand hail fait at thy five, 

and ten thoufand at thy righthand: bur 
tt (hall not come nigh thee. 

S$ Duet 
bebold: efcetheremardofthe wicked, 

9 Becaule thou bhatt made the 
£D % BD, whichis mp refuge, even the 
mot High, thy habitation: 

lo Chere thall no eutlt vefatt thee: 
8 all any plague come nigh ¢hp 
ng, 

_ Lt * Foz hee thal oiue His Angeis ae caeae suet thee; to Keepe thee in att) "“**"* 
ip at e: + ; 

Iz, Hhep Chall beare thee bp in their 
ants :leltthoudath thy foot agamtta 
one: . : 
3 Lhou halt tread bpontheLioi, 

and ||adder: the pongZion and the Dear lI%4%e. 
gon thaitthou trample bnver feete, 

14. Becaulehehath {ethisioue bpon 
me,thevefoze Will J deliuer hun: H wil 
fet Him on high, becaule hee hath 
knolben my ame. 

15 He hall call bpon me,and F wilt 
anhwere Him : FJ will bee With Han m 
trouble, “J Wil detiuer him , and ho- 
nourhim. 

16 Dith Hong life wa Y latilhie hin; | tHe and thew bimmy fatuation. of ayes, 

PS AL. XGE 
1 The Prophet exhorteth to praife God, 4 

for his great workes, 6 forhis iudgements 
onthe wieked, 10 and for his goodnefle 
tothe godly. 

CAPlalme orfong for the 
Sabbath Day, : 

, 2 Lo thew foorth thy 
louing kindnefle tn the mozmg : and 
thy fatthfulneffet eneryp night: ft Hebr. in 

3 Gpon an inftrument of tenne|% 
firings, and bpon the plaitevie: ppon 
the||Davpe with afolenine found. eae 
4 Forthou, L ox w, halk made me| pions 

glad theough thy worke : FH will tvt- 
umph inthe orkes ofthy hands, 

5 DLORD, how great ave thp 
Workes | and thy thoughts ave herp 
Deepe. 
vg ai butith man knoweth not: net: 

the harpe. 
Hebr. Hig- 
gaion, 

ither Doeth a this. 
£3 7 moben 



| Gods power. 

*Hofe.14.5 

T Heb. from 
then. 

7 wabhen the wicked {pring as the 
gvafie,and when all the workers of i- 
quitiedocflourith sicisthat they Mall be 
Deftroped foz euer. 

3 @ But thou, LORD, art mot 
high foz euermoze. 

9 Forloc,chinceneniies, DLouy, 
fo2 log, thine enemies Mhall perit : all 
the workers of iniquity Thalbe {cattred, 

lo Butmy hoene fhalt thou evaitiike 
thehorne ofan bitozne: FJ thalbe anoin- 
fed With freth opie. 

11 Mine eve allo hal {ee my defire on 
mine enemies : and mine cares hall 
heave my defire of the wicked that vile bp 
againtme. | 

12 * Che righteous thal flourith tke 
the palme tree: hee Thall grove likea 
cedar in Lebanon, 
B Hholethatbe planted in Hhehoule 

of the LoxrD, thall flourith nm the 
courts of our God. 

14. Chey hai hill being forth fruitin 
oldage: they thalbe fat, et fourihhing: 

15 Lo thew that the LOxD is bp- 
vight: hee is my vocke, and thercis 19 
buvighteoutietle tn Hin. 

Pee L.  XCAI, 
The Maieftie, Power, and Holinefle of 

Chrifts Kingdome. 

rhe LoxD reigneth, hets 
clothed with Daiettic, the 
LORD 1S clothed with 

RRL gth, wherewith hee hath 
girded Himlelfe : the World allo ts fta- 
biifhed, that it cannot be moued, 

2 CLhy throne iseftadlithen tofoin: 
thou ar from cuerlafiing. 

3 Lhe floods haue ifted bp, D 
LORD, the floods haue tified dp their 
boite: the floods tft bp their wanes. 
4 LbheLonup onbigh snughtier 

thenthe noile of many Waters, yea then 
Memightic waues of the Sea. 
5 hy teltimontes ave very fure: 

holineile becommeth thine boule, D 
£, DRD,t for euer, 

PSAL. XCIIU. 
ake TheProphet calling for Juftice, complaineth 

of tyrannie and impietie. 8 Hee teacheth 
Gods prouidence. 12 He fheweth the blefled- 
nefle of affliGion. 16 God isthe defender of 
the affliated. 

WSL ORD | God, to whone 
Shengeance belongeth : D 
€ God to whome bengeance 

Se belougeth, t Hhew thy lelfe. 

Phalmes. 

earth : render arvetvard fo the peoud, 
3 Lox, howlong hall the wie 

Ked2 How long Mall the Wicked tri- 
umphz 
4. Howlong {hal they biter,andfpeake 

hard things zand all the Workers of tnt: 
quitie boatt themfeiues z 
5 Chey beeakein pieces thy peopte, 

QL oxD: andafilict chine heritage. 
6 Hhey flay the widorwe and the 

ftranger : and murder the fatheriefle. 
7 *pettheplay, Lhe Louw thatt|* 

notice: neither (hallthe God of Pacov | 1.72" 
regard it. 
3 Underkand, pee beutith among 

the people: and yefooles, When Willpe 
be Wile z 

9 *Hethat planted the eave, hall he|* 
not heave hethat formed the eye, thall 
henotiee z 

lo He that chattileth the heathen, 
fhall not he cozvect s hee that teacheth 
manknorbledge, thall nothe know? 

11 * Lhe LO Rw knolveth the) * 
thoughts of man: that they are banitte, |’ 

12 Wielled is the man whome thou 
chattenett, D Loxw: and teache# 
HimoutofthyLaw: 
3 Chat thou mayelt gine him rel 

fromthenayes of adueriitie: buttl the 
pit be digged foz the Wicked. 

14 FortheL Ouw will not cakos, 
His people: neither Will he forlake his 
inheritance. 

Ig But iudgement thall returne br 
to vighteoufneffe : and all the bpzight 
inheartt (hall follow tt. t 

Gods correétion, 
2 Hikeop thy leife,thoutudge ofthe; 

ee 

2 

| 

Pl.t0, 

Exo.4.11 

1.Con3, 
0. 

Hebr{hall 

16 waho Will rife bp for mee ag
atntt|"”" 

the eutll doers z or Wo will and bp 
forme again the Workers of iniquitie: 

17 Uniefle the Lon @ had benemyp 
heipe: my foule had ||almoft dibelt tn iL] Ongniky 

filence. 
13 xahen Flaid, Wy foote flippeth: 

thy mercie, OZ 8B, held me dp, 
Io Puthe multitude of my thoughts 
ae me, thy comforts delight my 
oule. 
20 Shalthe theone of iiquitiehaue 

fellowthip with thee : which frameth 
milthiefeby alae: - 

21 Chey gather themlelues together 
againitebefoute of therighteous: and 

condemmne the innocent blood. 
22 But thei o xD ts mp defence: 

and my Godis the rocke of my refuge. 

23 And hee Chall being bpon thertt 

their oione iniquitic, and fhatl cut we 

ea 

| 
| | 
| 
| Ia 
| ti 

| 

| 

| 
| 

ie 
|b 

Dif 
P lbighe 

Ie 
|b 
|x 
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THeb, 
eo 
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Gods greatnelle, 
| {off itt their ovpne wickednefle: yea the 
| Z_ORD our God thalicutrcheni off 

| PSAL; XCY. 
1 An exhortation to praife God, 3 for his 

greatnefle, 6 and for his goodnefle, § And 
not 

LR ORNS V2? 

totempthim. —_y10x'711719 - 19 - 
3 Come,let bs fing dnto the 

LORD: let bs make a 
topfull notle to the rocke 

» ofour faluation, 
nb |Rovemsees 2 Wetbstcome before 
afer NS pretence With thankigiuing : and 

make @ topfull noife duto bint with 
plalmes. ee 

3 For he LORDWisa great God: 
andagreatkhingaboucallGods. 

DP hase | 4+) Pu dis handave thedeepepla- 
ve (ees of the earth :|| the ttrenath of the 
jn illesis hisatto, 
ieee! 5. *Lhekaishis,andhemadeitand 
a  Whishandsformed the dey land; 
wh 6 Deome,let bs worthip andbowe 
= |yorone: letbs tnecle before the Loup 

gurmater. 
7 ForHcis our God, and Weare the 
copleofhis patture , and the theepe of 

his han : to Dap tf pee Will heave his 
boyee, : 
3 “Marden not pour heart, *as in 

thet provocation : and asin theday of 
*temptation,in the widernefie : 

9 wvahen pour fathers tenipted me: 
| proved me,and fave my Woke, 

lo Foztie peeres long was J gvie- 
UeD Worth chis generation: andfapd, Bt 
sapeople thatdoe evre tt their heart: 
and they haue not knolben my wayes. 
1 Unto whom J fare in my 

Wath :t that they Mhould not enter in- 
tomy veft, 

PSA Ly XCVI: 
An exhortation to praife God, 4 for his 
‘greatnefle, 8 For his kingdome, 11 For 
hisgenerall iudgement. 

at Sing butoteL oxw 
zl Anew fong fing bnto the 

| LORD all the earth, 
a1 2 Sing bnto the 
A Louw, biellehisname: 

——=— thew forth his faluation 
ftom day to day. 

3 Declare his glory among thehea- 
then: his Wondersamong all people. 
4 F02 the LOxD is gveat, and 

Sveatlp to be peated : Heeisto be feared 
aboucall Gods. 
5 Forallthe gods ofthe nationsarc eo 

1Heb, if 
"eyentey 
my ref. 

- 

if "Chron, 
16,23, 

Poles and maieftie, 
Peels hist ns made the hea: 
ueng, 
6 Honour and miateftic are pefore 

Him: frength and beauty arein his fan- 
ttuarp, 
7 Giue duto the Low D pee 

kinveds of the people: ) gue bute the 
L ORD glory and tirength. 

3 Giuednts the L Ox w thegioy 
Tdue vnto His name: being an OFF CTE, | + 225, of and come into his courts, 

9 D Worhip theh on w, |lin the 
ee . holinefie:feave beforehimatt 

cearth, 
Jo *Sapyamong the heathen,tharthe| «patos. 

Louw reigneth : the world allo thatbe! 1.97.1. 
eftablifhen that tt hall not be moued: 
He thatliudge the peopie righteously. 

i Let theheauens retopee, and tet 
the cavth be glad :1et the fea roare, and 
the fulneffe thereof. 
_ Le Letthetield betopfull,andati that 
is Herein: then halt all hetrees of the 
Woodretoypee, 
B Wefozre the LORD, forbeecom: 

meth, foz hee commeth to mdge the 
earth : bee fhall iudge the world with 
eee and the peopie with his 
ety, 

PS: A LaiXCwir 
1 The Maiettie of Gods kingdome. 7 The 

Church reioyceth atGods iudgements Vpon 
Idolaters. 10 Anexhortationto godlinefie 
and gladneffe. 

ALS DCL ORD raigneth, tet 
4 © the earth one let the 

oT multitude of PHles bee! ¢ 74.709, 
glad thereof. |e great 

woo 2 Clouds and darke-| 7: 4,, 
nefieare vound abouthim : *righteout| :;. 
neffe and udgement ave the | babitati- Worse 
onofhis thzone. sei 
3 Afive gocth before him:and bur- 

neth bp his enemies round about, 
4 His lightnings inlightned the 

Wo2ld: the cath fathe,and trembled, 
5 Chebilles melteditke wareat the 

puefence of the L o x wD: at hepeelence 
ofthe Lo2d ofthe whole earth. 

6 Che heauens declare his righte- 
outnefle:andall the peopletee his siozy. 
7 *Confounded be all they thatferue 

graucn images, that boatt themfeines |, Tein. 26 
of Doles: Woathip hint allyee TODS, | 1.Deurs. 

3 HSionheard, and Was glad, and} * 
the daughters of Hudah retopeed : be: 
cauleof thy udgenients, D Lox, 

9 Fe 
ee x 

name. 

|| Orénthe 
glorious [an~ 
Elwary. 

* Exod.20. 



IGods powe y | 
all the earth : thou art evalted farrea 
boue all gods, 

*Pal34. | Io *MeethathoucweL oxy, hate 
pent. (cull; hee peeleructh the foules of his 
o | Daints: Heedeliuereth them out of the 

handof the wicken, 
U Litahtislowen foz the righteous: 

ee cap rauutbeant, 
In Retopee nthe Lox, perigh- 

[Orcorhe \CEOUS :ANDd gine thanks ||at the remenv: 
memoria. tance of Hts hotineffe, 

PSAL. XCVII. 
t ThePfalmittexhorteth the Iewes, 4 the Gen- 

ules, 7 andall the creatures to praife God. 
CApiaime. 

him the bictozic. 
2 “Lhe Louw hath made knowen 

hisfaluation: his rightcoulnerfe hath 
hee ||openty fhewed in the fight of the 
heathen, 

3 Hee Hath remembeed His merce 
and his trueth toward thehoule of HE 
vael: all the ends ofthe earth haucfeene 
thefaluation ofour God. 
4 Dake a toyfull noile onto the 

LORD, all the earth : make a lows 
notfe, and retoyee,and fing pearfe. 

5 Sing bntotheL on D with the 
a eee the harpe, and the voice of 
a 

*Tfa.52. 
10. 

|| Oxrenea- 
led. 

faline. 
6 wptth trumpets and found of cor 

net: make a topfull notle before the 
LORD the Bug. 
7 Letthelearoare,and the fulneile 

Sut 3 the Wor2ld,and they that aiweill 
evein, 
8 Let the floods clap their handes: 

let the billes betoyfull together 
9 WeloretheL OxnD, *fo2 heron: 

meth to tudge the earth: with righte- 
oufnefle Mall hee mdge tye world, and 
the people with equitic. 

PSAL. XCIX. 
1 The Prophet fetting foorth the Kingdome 
of Gonin Zion, 5 exhortechall, by the 
example of forefathers , to worfhip G o p 
at his holy Hill. 

SY PCL OND raigneth, iet 
aa the people tremble : he fit: 

fetl) betweene the Cherw 
bims , let the earth t bee 

Tae NIN OUED, 

*Pfal.96. 
13. 

Pm SERED i; i 

t Hebr.ftag- x 
ger. & 

‘Pfalmes. and goodnefle, 
2 Lhe LOD is qveat in Zion:| > 

and hes high abouc all peopte, 
3 Let thenpearle thy great andter- 

tible Mame : fort isholyp, 
4 CheBings firength alfo ioneth 

tudgenient, thou doef eftablith equitie: 
thou execute tudgement and righte- 
oufnesin Pacov. 
5 €rait yee the LORD our Gon, 

om Worlhipat hrs footftoole : tor||he ig [ore 
0 Ys ads 

6 Moles and Aaron among his 
Puetts,and Samuel among thenithat 
call bpon his Mame: they called bpon 
the L Ow, and he anfwered thent, 
7 Delpake dnto themin the cloudie 

pillar: they kept his Lettimonies and 
the Dadinance charhe gaue then. 
$ Lhouanhweredt them, DLorp 

Otte God : thou Watt a God that forga- 
nett thent, though thou tookett benge- 
ance of their inuentions. 

9 CralttheL Ox our God, and 
Woelhip at hisholy hill: forthe Loup 
our Godis holy, 

PS AL. iG: 
1 Anexhortation to praife God cheerefully, 3 

forhis greatnefle, 4 and forhis power. 

@ Apfaime of||praite, lOxphate 
© Ake aiopfuil noile puto o"* 

yAlethewLow,tallpetands., | puna 
be 2 Derue theL ox w |r 
2 with gladnes:come before 

: ees, HIS prefence With finging. 
3 Puow pethat the% On, heeis 

God, Iris He chachath made bs, and || not | j,i 
We ourfelues : Weearehis people ; and|»«- 
the theepe of his patture, 

4. Enter into his gates with hanke 
giuing, andinto his Courts with praite: 
bee thantfull bnto hint, and biefle his 
Mame. 

5. Foz heLouw is good,his mercy 
is enevlafting : and bis trueth endureth 
t fo ali generations, 

PSA E.G 
Dauid maketha vow and profefsion ofgodlines. 

CAplaine of Dauid. 
Fees vill fing of Merete and 

S. pudgement : bnto thee, 
DL OR PR Wil ZF fing. 

Sop 2 BF will bebaue my 
Onna (cife Wilely in a perfect 
Way, D wen Wit houcome bntomes 
FJ Will Waike within my Houle with a 

+ Hebr.to 
eneratifn, 

and gentle 

tion. 

perfect heart, 
3 Pwillfetnot wicked ching before | 12" 

mine 
of Belitl | 

l0np 
\sthe® 

\fdeh, 
i 

fe 

5 
fomeres 

fo 
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Aprayer 
~~ jmuine eyes: 

IP yonpento 
pileay 

|yutbecfa- 
bbe, 

ANY lOnfe, 

longer. 

9, ( as 
lmereade 

ent 

ifHeb, all 

hate the worke of then 
that turne atioe,ic Thalnotcieaueto me. 
4 A fromard heart thall depart 
aD me, Pill rol knoe a Wicked 
efor. 

: 5 wholo priuitly flandereth bis 
neighbour, hint Will J cut off: him that 
hath an high looke, anda proud heart, 
Will not PJ tuffer. 

6 Mineeyes thallbe bpon the faith: 
full of the land, that they may dwell 
With me: he that walketh ||ina perfect 
Way, he thallferueme. 
7 MethatWworketh deceit, hall not 

Dwell Within my houle: he that telietly 
lies t hall not taviein my fight. ; 
8 Swill cavelpdeltroy all the Wit 

kedof the land: that J inayp cut off all 
Wicked Doers from the cite of the 
LORD. 

PSAL.. CILmamy4 

1 TheProphet in his prayer maketh a grieuous 
complaint. 12 Hetaketh comfort in the eter- 
nitie and mercie of God. 18 The mercies of 
God are tobe recorded. 23 He {uftaineth his 
weakenefle by the vnchangeablenes of God. 

CA praper || of the afflicted when heis 
oueribpelmed, and poiveeth out 
hiscomplaint before the L ox pv. 

SEE Care my paper,D LOD: 
| ne let my trie come bnito 

ee, 
2 Hide not thy face from 

me in the Day when F amin 
trouble, incline thine eare bnto ime: in 
ee when J call, anfiwere mee fpee- 

tly, 
3 Forzmpdaypes are confumed ||ttke 

/fmoke: and my bones ave buENt asan 
hearti. 
4 Myheart ishnitten, and withe- 

teditkegvatle: fothat ZH forget to cate 
my beead. 

5 BWyrealonof the doice of my gro- 
hitig, my bones ceaue to my||fkinne. 

6 ane cnowrd een 
Nes: Pamitke anowieof the delert, 
7 FY watch, and amas a {parorwe 

Mone bponthe Houle top. 
$ Mine enemies repeoch me ali the 

Days and they thataremad again me, 
Ave fiworne againtt me. 

9 ForZ7 Hauc eaten alhes tte brea: 
AND mingled my drnke With Weeping, 

io. ®Wecaufe of thincindiqnation and 
thy Wrath : for thou Hatt titted me bp, 

J Maqo,¢, | AD cattmedorone, 
} Utt0, 

~~ 3 who 
11 *Dy dayes areithea Mhadow, that 

Pfalmes, 

| 

likea garment: as a befture halt thou 

| peeres fhall haue no end, 

of the afflicted, 
dDeclineth: EP am withered tike quale: 

12 But thou, DL OD, halt en- 
dure foz ever: and thy remembance 
bnto all generations. 

3. Lhouthatt avife,and Hane merce 
bpon Zion: for thetime to fauour her, 
pea the fet time is come. 

14. Forthy leruants take pleafurein 
| Her tones: and fauour the dult therof, 

15 So the heathen thai feare the 
Mame of the LO uw : and all the 
kings of the earth thy glozy. 

I6 wabenthe LO uw Mhall build yp 
Zion: he thallappeareinhis glory, 
17 He will regard the prayer of the 

dehitute, andnot defpile their prayer. 
138 Hhis tail be weitten fo2z the ge: 

Nerationto come :andthe people which 
thal be created, (hall pratle the Loup. 

19 Foz Hee hath looked downe from 
the height of bis Sanctuaries from 
Se) DID the LORD beholde the 

20 Lo heare the groningof the prt: 
foner: to loofe tthofe that are appt 
fed to Death : 

21 Lo declare the Mame of the 
LORD in Zion: andbhis pratkein Fe: 
rufalem: 

22 vahen the people ave gathered to- 
ase and the kingdomes toleruethe 
DRD,. 
23 Het weakened my ftrengeh in he}; x... 

Way : he Hhozrtened my daypes. 2 fed 
24. Hfatd,D my God, take menota 

Way in the mudi of my dapes: thy peres 
ave thoughout all generations, 

25 “DF old halk thou laid the four: 
dation of the carth: and the heauens 
arethe Worke of thp hands. 

26 Chey Hhalipevith , but hou thait 
tinduve, pea all of then Matt Ware oid | ¢ H5.ord 

*Heb.t.10 

change them, and they thalbechangen. 
27 But Mow art the fame: and thy 

23 Lhe children of thy feruants thal 
continue: and their {eed thall be eftabii- 
then before thee. 

P SpA dsGie 
1 Anexhortation to blefle God for his mercie, 

15 And for the conftancie thereof. 
q A Palme of Dantd. 

CN Lelle the Louw, D mp 
p eBay toute : andall thatis within 
6) Ri) me, blefle his holy Mame, 
peer. 2 WiellethcLOnD,D 

my foule: € forget not all His benefits. 



Gods greatmercie: 
3 Moho forgineth all thine niquites: 

| Wijo Healeth ali thy difeates. 
| 4 abo vedeemeth thy iifefromoe- 

ftruction: Who croineth thee With lo- 
uitg kindnefle and tender mercies. 

5 wvabo fatiffieth thy mouth with 
good things : otha thy pouth is renew: 
enlike the Cages. 

6 Lhe Loup ereeuteth righteoul 
neffe : and tudgement fo2 all that are 
oppeeffen, 
7 wHemade knolwenhis wayes bre 
s Potash actes buto the childzen of 

rae o 

'*Exod34| 3 *DThe HL ox B is mereifull and 
(Teeurs4¢ | geactous : flow toanger, and t plente- 
‘ nche-9.17. | OUStLIMer tp, 
jpalséts.| 9 tee Will notaliwoapes chide : nei 
ere | Deewill pelkeepe hisanger fo2 ener. 
ofmercie. | 10 Dee hath not dealt with bs after 

our finnes: noeverarded bs according 
| to our iniquities. 
'fHebaccor-| I Fortas theheauen ts high aboue 
degiethe | The earth: gveatishis mercy toward 
er") shemebatfeare him. 
: i Astarre as the Cat ts from the 
| uaelt : o farre hath hee remooued our 
| tranfareflionsfrombs, 

B Like as a father pitieth his chit 
deen:  theL onwW pttieth them that 

| feave him. 

| 

14 Forheknoweth our frame : hee 
remiembeeth that Weare dull, 

15 As for man, His dayes are as 
oo flotber of the field, fo he flou- 

ti . 
16 Forthe winde pafleth ouerit,and 

‘THebics \THIS Qone; and the place thereof (hall 
ee BOW if no moze. 
| 17 Wut the mercpof the Lox is 
| from eueriatting to cuerlatting bpon 

thenithat feare hint: and his vighteoul: 
) nefle bnto childzens childen: 
Deurz-9-| 18 *Lofluch askeepe his coucnant: 
| and to thole that remember his com: 
| niandements to dDocthent. 

Io LheL Onw hath prepared his 
| ftheonein the heauens : and his king: 

Dome ruleth ouer all, 
20 Biefke the Lo x wyee his An 

tHdmige | ges, that excell in ftrenath that do his 
vehos* commanbements + heavkening tuto 

the botce of Histor. 
2 Wielleve the Loxnwaill peehis 

hoftes: peminitersot his thatdoc his 
pleafure. : 
22 Wiel the LOUD allhis works 

inall placesof his dominion ; blefle the 
LORD, D my foules 

Pflalmes. 

1 Ameditation vponthemighty power, 7 and 
wonderfull providence of God. 31 Gods 
glory is eternal. 33 The Prophet yoweth 
perpetually topraileGod. eue7774-20- 

<§ LelietheLoxw, Dy 
> foule,D LORD my God, 
J, thou art bery great: thou 

art dothed with honour 
SCaesee And matettic, 

2 Maho couerett thy flfe With tight, 

Bi Pl pny 

1S with A garment: Who fretchelt out 
thebeauens ithe a wiefaine, 

3 waho layeth the beames of his 
chambers tn the waters, ho maketh 
the cloudes bis chavet: who walketh 
bpon the Wings of the wind. 

4. *nabo maketh his Angels f{pivrits: 
his minifters a flaming fire, 
5 trabolatd the foundations of the 

| earth : thacit fhonld not be remouen fo2 
ener. 
6 Ahoucoueredlt it with the deepe 

aS with a garment: the Waters flood a 
boue the mountaines, 
7 Ait thy rebuke they fled: at the 

botce of thythunder they halted away. 
3 ||Lep go bp by the mountaines: 

they goedorbue by the baileys bnto the 
placeibbich thou hat founded foz them, 

9. Lhou Hatt tet a bound that thep 
may not pale ner : thatthep turne not 
Againeto coucrfhecarth. 

lo tHe fendeth the {peings into the 
baileys: which truntie among the hilles. 

Il Lhey gine. deinke to cuery beat 
ee aes aflest quench their 

ivtt, 
12 By them hall the foules of the 

Heauen haue theic habitation : which 
Thing among the branches, , 

3. He Wwatereth the hitles from his 
chambers: the earth ts fatilfien with 
the fruit of thy workes. 

14. Hecauleth the qvafle to grow foz 
the cattell, and herbe for the fernice of 
ne 3 ae may bing forth food out 
of the earth: 

15 And Wine that maketh glad the 
Heart of man,andt oile to make his fate 
to fhine: and beead which ftrengtheneth 
mansheart, 

16 Lhe treesof heL owware full 
of fappe: the cedars of Lebanon which 
hehath planted. 3 
17 -Robere thebirds make theit netts: 

as for the Storie, the firre trees are her 
Houle, 

Fis power |G 
PsSicA Li CHILE 

*Heb.t7, 

i Hebrihe 
ath Fone 

ded the 
earthy 
her bie 

[Or,the 
mountias 
afcend, the 
alleysdee 
feend. 

fT Hebrhe 
feadeth, 
‘} Hebsvale 

t Heb bred 

+ Hebe gt 
a Yoyce 

*Jothg.t} 

f Hebr.t? 
make bit 
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= 

! Godswifedome, 

; ipl 
leat there 
jetrin- 

| eat 

18 Lhe hie Hilles are avefuge for the 
Wilde Goates:and the rockes fo2 the 
cronies, : 

19 He appointed the moone foe fea 
fons ; the funne Kuoweth his gomg 
Downe. e 
20 Khoumaketoarknefle,and itis 

night : Wherein t all the bealts of the 
foaveltDoe creepe forth. 

21 Lhe young lyons roare after 
thete pray : and leebe their meate from 
God. 
22 Khe funne avifeth, they gather 

themfelues together : and lap them 
Dolbnein theirdennes, 

23 Pan gocth forth onto his worke: 
and to histabour, butill the evening, 

24. DL ORD, how manifold are 
thy Workes |! th Wiledome halt thou 
Ned them all; the earth is fullof thy 
riches. 
25 Sois THIS Great and Wide Sea, 

Meret ave things creeping innuinie- 
rable: both fmall and great beats, 
26 Lheve goe the thippes; there is 

hat Lentathan,whom thou hattt made 
fo play therein, 
27 *Lhele waite all bpon thee:that 

| hou mayelt eiue them their meate mn 
dueleafon. 
28 Lhatthou atuett them, they ga: 

ther: thou openett thine hand, they are 
filled With geod, 

29 hou hidetk hp face, Mey ave 
troubled, thou fakeftatbay theivbeeath, 

{hep dies and returne to their butt. 
30 Lhou fendelt forth thy f{pirit, 

they avecreated : and thou renewett the 
fatcoftheearth, 

31 Lhe glory of the Lox wt that 
endure for ener : the LZ oO xD thall rez 
lopcein his workes. 
32 Hee looketh on the earth, andit 
Here Pe toucheth the hitles, and 
eyfmoke. 
3 F Will fing dnto the Lone as 

longasH tine : FH will fing peaife to my 
God While H hare my being. 

34. Dy meditation of hint thatbe 
Meete: J will be glad inthe onw. 

35 Het the finners be confumed out 
ofthecarth , andiet the wicked bee no 
Move; biefle thou the Louw, Dmy 
loule. PrailepectheL Ou Dv, 

PSA L. CV. 
1. An exhortation to praifeGod,, and to feeke 

out his workes, 7. Theftory of Gods prouie 

FOYT -Lb. 

Plalmes. ~ and prouidence. 
dence ouer Abtaham, 16 Ouerlofeph, 23 
Ouer Iacob in Egypt, 26 Ouer Mofes deli- 
uering theIfraelites, 37 Ouer the Iftaelites 
brought out of Egypt, fed inthe wildernefle, 
and plaited in Canaan. 

Giue * thankes Htito the} *:.chron. 
s LORD, call bpon his name: Res Ely, 
@ make knowen his needs a} 

2 Sing dnto him ; fing 
pPlalmes duto him:tatke pec of ali bis Wondz20us workes, 

3 Glory yee in His Holy name : tet 
Pyles ofthemreiopee, thatfeeke the 

RD. 
4 Secke the Louw, and his 

fteength :feeke his face enermoze, 
5 Remember His maruetions 

Workes, thathee hath done: his won: 
ders, and the udgements ofhis mouth, 

6 D pee fede of Ahaha his fer: 
vant:yee childzen of Pacob his choten. 
7 Hesthe LORD our God: his 

ludgementsarein all the earth, 
$ Hehathremembzred his coucnant 

fo2 etter : the Woed which hecommanded 
fo a thoufand generations, 

9 *nohich couenant he made With BW | and2s. 3. 
beaham, and his oath bute Piaac: Hanes Io And confirmed the fame nto |Lie.7.73 Pacod fo2 a tary : and to PFfcael oran Heb,6.17. euerlatting conenant: ee i * Saying, Unto theewil J atue| i” 
theland of Canaan : tthe lot of yourin: | esc 
Hevitance, ‘is 

Iz Dahen they Were bura fers menin 
number: pea bevy ferb,¢ ftrangers mnie, 

3° ohen they Went front one nation 
to another : from one kingdometo ano: 
ther peopie.: 

14 He fuffred no man to doethem 
suena: Pee He vepoued kings foz their 
aes: 
15 Saying, Louch notmine anointed; 

anddoc mp Prophets no harme. 
16 Mozeouet hee called fo2 a famine 

Spon chetand: Hebeate we wpole take 
of bread. 

17 Heelentaman before them: *eue 
Poleph,who was foinforateruant. |, 

18 *nahotefeete they hurt with fer: 
fers: The haslapd tt tron, i 

I9 Untill He time that His Wo fone come 
one the Word of the Lo xw erted| yr». 
Him, : 

20 * The king lent andioofed hint +) «cen.gr. 
euen phe ial! ofthepeopic, andlet hint) 14. 
gocfree, 

21 *Heemade hantord of His houle & 
an 

*Gen.17. 
2.822, 16. 

*Gen4t. 
40. 



Plagues ofE-eypt. 

22 Lobinde his princes at his plea: 
five : and teach bis Senatours wile: 
dome. 

23 * Piract alfo came nto Eappe: 
and Fatob fotourned in the land of 
Pam, 
24 And Hee increaled his people 

Greatly: and made them fronger then 
thetv enemies, : 

25 “Heturned their heartto hate his 
people : to deale fubtillp with his fer- 
vants. 

26 *Heelent Moles his feruant:and 
Aaron Whont he had cholen. 
27 * They thewed his t fiqnes a- 

mong thent: and wonders intheland 
ofhicignes, | OE DAM. 
*Exod.10.| 23 “Heelentdarkuefle, andmade it 
ee Seen they rebelled notagainthis 

Wor, 
29 * Hee turned their waters into 

hlood : and fle their fith. 
30 *Lhe land brought foorth frogs 

tn abundance: in the cambersof ther 
kings. 

*Exod8. | 31 *Hefpake, and there came diners 
17-204 24- | foots of flies : and lice tt all thete coatts, 
“Exod.9. | 32 *tHeegaue them hatle foz rane: 
tHebche \2nd flaming five in their taud. 
gaerher | 33 Dee lmote their Cines allo, and 
raine, baile. | Chere figgeteees: and beake the trees of 

their coattes. 
34. “He fake, and tie locutts came: 

and cAtterpillers , and that Without 
number, 

35 And Dideate Lp all the herbes in 
heir land: and deuouved the frnite of 
their ground. 

36 “Hee fnotealfo all the firtt bone 
a their land : the chiefe of all their 

en 
37 * hee brought them foorth alfo 

With fuer and gold: and there was not 
onefeeble perfon among theirtribves, 

33 *Cappt was glad when they de- 
parted: fo2 the feave of them fellbpon 

ent 
39. “Hefpread acioud fo2 Acouering: 

and fire to gine light in the night. 
Exod. 16.| 4.0 *Thepeopleaftxen, and he brought 
ie uailes : and fatified them with the 

beead of heauen, 
*Exoda7. | 41 De opened the rocke,and the wa- 
6.nuin.20. ters 
Ti.Y.cor. 

1094. 

*Gone. 46. 
6. 

*Exod. 1. 2. 

*Exod.3. 
10, 

*Exod,7. 
9. 
} Heb.words 

* Exod. 7. 
20. 

*Exod8.6. 

*Exod. ro, 
4. 

*Exod, 12, 
29. 

“Exod. 12. 
29. 

*Exod.12, 
33- 

*Exod.13. 
21. 

ne stn. ne 
AX HOVE Venteimb2ed His Holp pro- 

mile and Ainahambis fernant, ee 
43 Aind he brought forth his people 

guihed out: they ranne in the dep 

Plalmes. Confeffion offinney 

4.4. “2indgaue thenthelands ofthe| rat 
heathen: and thep inherited the iabour| >. 
ofthe peopie : 
45 Abat they might oblerue hig 

ftatutes, and keepe his Lawes, zaile 
vethe LOxp, 

PSAL...CVE 
t The Pfalmiftexhorteth to praifeGod. 4 He 

ptayeth for pardon offinne,as God did with 
the fathers. 7 Theftorie of the peoplesree 
bellion, and Gods mercie. 47 Hee conclu 
deth with prayer, andpraife, cacv779-2/- 
ay (MRatlepe theLonm,|t ran 

pa | D “give thankes bnto| es y) Koya the HL © 8, fo2 He is| nay? 
JFR|| B00D : foz His mereie| dr, 

endureth fg2 ener, 
e} 62 6*uaho can better! «, 

the mighty acts of the| x 

4. Rememberne,D Lo xP with 
the fanour that thou beareft ynto thy peo: 
ple: D bifite me with thy faluation: 

5. Lhat J may fee the good of thy]. 
chofen pine P may veiopee tn the glav- 
nefle of thy nation : that J may glo 
With Hine inheritance. 

6 *xOce Haue finned with our fae|*ne7 
thers: We haue committed miquitie,we|'* 
Haue done wickedly, 
7 Mur fathers dbnderftood not thy 

Wonders in Egypt , they remembz€D) zr04., 
not the multitude of fp mevetes : * but | 11,1321 
pou him at the fea, cuen at the 

eD- My 

8 Meuertheleile hee faued them for 
his Mamesfake : thathee mightmake 
his mighty poivertobeknowen, 
9 Herebuked the Ren feaatlo, audit 

Was deed bp: fo Hee led themtbeaugh 
thedepthes, as theough the wildernes. 

lo Andhe fauedthemfromtbehand Z 
of Him thar hated them: and redeemed aah 
themfromthehand of theenemie. {7 

11 * And the waters coucrend thei ¢| ‘Ei 
nemies:therewasnot one of them left.|22°)% 
I *FThen beleenedthep his wos 14.817 

they fang his peaite. rad 
B *t£bheploone forgate his works: 

they waited not fo2 his countell : 
14. * But tiutted exceedingly in the|>" 

Wildernes:¢ tempted God in thedelert. 

udg.ay) | 



i facls rebellion, Pfalmes. and idolatrie. 
15 “And hegaue them their rvequett: 

™ — |\putfenticannelfe ito their foute, 
i ors, 16 *Lhep envied Doles allo tn the 

 |eampes aod Aaron the Saint of the 
LORD. 

Pixas) 17 *Heearth opened andfivatlow- 
wet oD Dp Dathan : and couered the conv 
ms  |pany of 2ibivam, 
nns| 18 *Anda five Was kindled in their 
yonis | commpatty s the flame burnt bp the wit 

hed. 
19 * Chey made acalfe in Ho2eb: and 

wWoelhipped the molten image, 
20 Hhus they hanged their glory, 

itnto a finitlitude of an ore that cateth 
igratle. 

21 Khey forgate God their Sauiour: 
Which had done great things in Egypt: 

22 MWonderous Workesin thelande 
of Ham: and terrible things by the red 
Sea. 

23 * Therefore he laid that he would 
%  Deltrap them, hadnot Doles his cho- 

fen ood before him in the breach: to 
turne albay his Wath, ie Hee Mould 
deftroy them. i 

24. Bea, they delpifedt the pleafant 
land : they beleenen not bis wor: 

| 25 “But murmured in their tents: 
, — land fearkenen not buito the boyce of the 

LORD. 
26. Hherefore he liften bp his hanne 

again em: to onertheor Heminthe 
| Wildernefle: 

tho | 27 tHXo onertheord their feed aifo 
ee Mnong thenations,and to {ratter them 
Non.as, (Ut HHelands. 
i 23 * Chey toyned themfetues alfo 

Ditto Waal-Peo2: and ate the facrifices 
of thedead, 
29 Lhus they prouoked him to anger 

With thete inuentions; and the plague 
beaite in Dpon them. 

| |Nn25,) 30 *S hen ftood bp Phinehas, and 
} |’ — |ereeuted indgement: and othe plague 
| Was taped, 

31 And that was counted bnto him 
for vighteoufnetle : buto all genevati- 
Ons fo2 euermoze, 

32 *T hey angved him ally at he wa: 
ters of ftrife : fo that it Went il with 
Doles for thew fakes : 

33 Weraufe they prouoked His {pirit: 
on Hee {pake bnanuifediy with His 

34. *Chey did not deltrop the nati- 
ONS , concerning Whom the Louw 
commanded them: 

35 *23ul were ningled among the 

yun te 

IP |sfx0.32-4 | 

i } Nim, 20, 

if Deit.x, 

| ‘hidg ty i 

fell, and Were || beought low foz their i) 2, impo 
iniquitic, 

Heathen, and learned their workes, 
36 And they ferued their woes: 
Which were a Mare dnto them. 

37 Bea they facvificed their fonnes, 
and heir daughters puto deutis, 

38 And fhedinnocent blood, cuen the 
blood of theirfonsannd of heivaaugh- 
ters, Whome they facvificed nto the 
oles of Canaan: and the land was 
polluted with blood, 
39 hus were they defiled with heir 

ovbne Works: and Went a whoring 
With their obneinuentions, 
40 Dherefore was the wath of the 

Louw kindled agatnt his peopte: in: 
fomuch chat He abboered his ovne in 
heritance, 
41 Andhegauethem into the hand 

of the Heathen: and they that hated 
thent, ruled ouer then. 

42 Their enemies allo opprefled 
them: and they were beoughtinto fu: 
lection bnder their hand. 
43 *Manyp tines didhe deliner heii: |* tudg... 

but they prouoked hin With their coune| 1% 

nerifned, ov 
weakened. 

44. MMeuertheles heregarded heir 
affliction: when heheardtheivevie, |. 
45 * And hee vememibeed fo2 then) Dew30-2 

His couenant: and repented according 
to tHemuitiqude of his mercies, 
46 He made them allojto be pitied, 

of all thofe that caried theni captines, 
47 Sauchs, DL ORD our God, 

and gather bs fromamonng Hheheathen 
to giuethankes bnto thy holy Mame: 
and fo triumph in thy pratte. 
43 Wlefled bee the Louw Govof 

Pirael from cueriatting to cueviating: 
andilet alithepeopiciay, Amen. Pearle 
petheLh D RD, 

PSAL. CVII. 
1 The Pfalmift exhorteth the tedeemed, in prai- 

fing God,to obferue his manifold prouidence 
4 Ouertrauailers, 10 ouer captives, 17 ouer 
ficke men, z3:ouer Sea men; 33 and in diuers 

varieties of life. 

HLA * Gine thankes buto the) Pes°%s 
AW LORD, for Hee is yoods| 136.2. 

fo2 his mereie endureth fog 
y fe cue, 

Le ue 2 Detthe redeemed of| 
the ox Play o: whomebe hath ve- 
Deemed front the hand of the enemie: 

3 And gathered them out of the 
lands , front the alt and from the 

Ggg usett: 



Gods prelent 
the fea. 

South. 
4 Lbhey Wandzed in the wildernes, 

inafolitary Way : they found no citic to 
Divellin, yi ; 
5 DHungry and thiritic :theiv foute 

fainted in them. 
6 Lhentheycrped bntotheLoxrp 

in thetx trouble: and He deliueren them 
out oftheir iftrefies. 
7 And hee led them forth vy the 

right way : that they nught goe to a ct: 
ficofhabitation. 

$ Db that men would prarle the 
L DUD, fo2 his goodnefle: and for his 
Wornderfull Workes to the childzen of 
mien, > 

9 Forhetacierh the longing fouie: 
ae filleth the hungry foule with goor 

¢ 
lo Subaslitindarknefleand in the 

Chadowe of death : beingbound naff: 
ction and pon: 

i Weeaule they rebelled againtt the 
Words of God : and contemned the 
countfell of the mott high: 

Iz Hherefore hee beought downe 
theit heart with labour:they feldowne, 
and there was roneto helpe, 
B Lhenthey cvrped dntotheLoxrp 

in their trouble: and He fanedthem out 
oftheir diftveffes. 
14 Hee bought thent out of darke- 

nefic, and the thadowwe of death and 
beake their bands infunder, 

15, Db that men would praife the 
LORD foz his goodnefle: and foz his 
Wonderful Workes to the chilozen of 
mien, 

16 Fo2 Hehath broken the gates of 
taile : and cut the barres of pron in 
funder. 

17_ Fooles, becaule of their trank 
gveilion and becaute of thew iniquities, 
aveafflicted, 

13 *Lheiv foule abbozreth att man: 
nev of meate: and they neatwe neere bie 
to the gates ofdeath, 

Io Lhen they trie vnto the L orp 
in their trouble : helaucth them out of 
their arltrefies. . 

. 20 Hee lent His word, and Heated 
thet: and deliuered them front their 
eke Se i 

21 at men Would peatle the 
Ox BD for his goodnele sand fo. ne 

POnDeRRIE ORES to thechtideen of 
mien, 

22 And let thenrlacrifice the facviti: 

Plalmes. 

Workes With treiopring, 

inthippes : that doe bulineffe m gveag 
Waters: 

24. Hhele tee the workes of the 
LORD: and his wonders tn the 
Deepe. 

Waues thereof, 
26 Chey mount vp to theheauen ;) 

they goedotbneagaine to thedepthes:| 
their foule is melted becaute of trondie, 
27 They veeletoandfro, andftag: 

ger ike & DeuNken man; andt ave ag) tH. | 
domeisf 28 Lhenthepcry bnto the L ORD iis, | 

their Wits end, 

in their trouble sand hee beingeth them 
out of their diftrefics, 

29 Hemaketh he ltowne acalinesfo 
thatthe waues thereof are til, 

30 Khen are they glad, becaule they 
be quiet: fo he beingeth them bnto their 
delved hauen, 

31 DY that men Would praite the 
L On®D foz his goodnefie and forhis 
Wonderfull Woekes to the chiozen of 
men: 

32 Let them evalt hin allo mn the 
congregation of the peopic, andpzaile 
hiniin the aflembly ofthe Eivers, 

33 Tee turneth viuersinto awrder: 
nefle and the water {pangs mtony 
ground: 

34. Al fruitful land into t bavven:|jx4,w- 
nefie fo2 the Wwickednefle of then that |“! 
Dwell herein. 

35 “He turneth the wildernefie into 4 
& fanding Water : anddzy ground into 
Wwater-(pings, 

36 And therehemateth thehungry 
fo dWell; Hat they may prepare acitic 
fo2 habitation, 

37. Audlowwe the fields, and plant 
binepards; Which may peeid frntts of 
increafe, 

33. Heblefleth them allo fo that hep 
ave multiplied gveatip: and {uftreth not 
thei cattell to Decreate, 

39 atgaine, they are minifhed and 
brought lowe though oppeeffion, afilt- 
tion and foro, 
40 “Hee poreeth contempt bpott|,;. 

paitices: and cauteth themto Wander it ||2-97 
the || Wildernef{e, where thereis ng Way, 

4l *Betfetteth be the pooreontiah)| sits (front affliction : and maketh him famt- fiona 
lies like a flocke, 

* Than 

*Job.12 

3 

helpeintroubly 
tHebhrom | npeft : from the Porth andi from the| |ces of thankefawing : and declare Hig ' 

T Heb, | 23 Lhey that goe done to the fea Sing 

25 Forhe commandeth,andt railegh| tes... 
theftozniy winde : which lifterh bp the Ketan 

| 



IGods great mercic. 
Job 23+ 

gad 5° 
1h 

JOrsies. 

"260.7. 

Plalries. odaaiatds prayers. 
4r *Hhe righteous hall feeit, and 

pene: And all iniquitie Mall top her 
inouth). 

3 Oho fo is Wilk , and Will ob- 
ferue hole things; cuen they (hall pa- 
dDerftand the louing kindenefle of the 
LORD. 

PSA.L... CVI. 
1 Dauid incourageth himfelfe to praife God. 

5 Hee prayeth for Gods affiftance ac- 
cording to his promife. 11 His confidence 
in Gods helpe. eacning. 22: 

Co 

@ Afong or Hfalme of Dauid. 
A= ZS OOD, my heart is fired: 

SNe BH Will fing € gine peaife, 
eo) bi cuert With my gloy. 
7A 2 Atakeplalteryand 

Harpe : J my felte Will ae 
= Wake earip. 
3 Hwill praile thee, D Lo xv, a 

ie 
mong the people:and ZH wil fing peattes. 
bute theeamong the nations. 

4. F02 thy mercy is great aboue the 
Heanens : and thy trueth reacheth bnto 
the ||clouds, 
5 *Be hou eralted, © God, aboue 

the ea sand thy glozy aboue ail 
ecarth: 
6 Lhat thy beloued may bee deline- 

ted: fae with thy right band, and an- 
ET sh hoken inineholinen 
7 God hath fpoken in his holinetfe, 

Prbilveioyce, 3 Wil Diutde Dhechem: 
and mete out the ballep of Succoth. 
$ Gileadis mine, Danaeh is mine, 

Ephraim allo is the eength of mine 
head: Judah ismy Lawagiuer, 
9 Moabismy Wath-pot,ouer Edom 

Wil H cat out my hooe: oucr Philittia 
Will J triumph. 
to xaho wil being me into the ftrong 
thes Who willicade meints Edom 

Il Wiltnotthou, D God, who hatt 
cat bs offs and Wilt not thou, D God, 
Joe foorth with our hottes: 

Iz Giue bs heipe from trouble: foz 
baincisthe helpe of man. 

B Lheough God twee thall doe bat 
Antly : for Hee iris char {hall tread Downe 
out enemies, 

PSAL,.» CIX, 
t Dauid complayning of his flanderous enes 

mies, ynder the perfon of Iudas deuoteth 
them. 16 Hefheweth theirfinne. 21 Com- 
Playning of his owne mifery , hee prayeth for 
elpe, 29 He promifeth thankfulneffe. 

| ims and let! Satan ftand at Hts VIgUE || onan ad- 

@ Lo the chicfe Dufician, A 
2Dtaime of Danid, 

eatic, 
p AIG 2% Forthemouth ofthe 
 (@L3) fy Wicked, andthe tmouth of/ t ver 
TAGS the deceitfull tareopened |" F 
agate wiees thep haue fpoken againkt| + Hebe tane me with alpina tongue, oe 3 Licey compatied mee about aifo| “"* 
With ivordes of Hatred: and foughta- 
gaink me Without acaufe. 

4. F02 my louc, thep avemy aduer- 
faries: but J giue my felfe vnto prayer, 

5 And theyhauerewarded me euill 
fo2 good : and hatred for my ioue. 

6 Het thou a Wicked man ouer 

hand, 
7 vobenhe tyallbe wdged, tet hin 

be Tcondemmen : and let His prayer be: 
come ftine, 

& *Lethisdayes be fer: andietanz 
other take his|| office. 

9 Let His childzen bee fatheriefie: 
&nd his wifea wow, 

Jo Let his childzen bee continually 
bagabonds,¢ begge: let themfeeke their 
bread alfo out of their defolate places, 

I Let he ertostioner catch all that 
Heath sand let the ftrangers {porte his 
labour, 

12 Pet there be none to ertend mer: 
cy Duto him: neither let there be any to 
fauour his fatherietle chidzen. 
3 Let his pofteritte be cut off: andin 

the generation folowing tet their name 
be blotted out, 

14. Let the iniquitic ofhis fathers be 
remembzed with the Z ow w: andiet 
not the finne of his mother be blotted 
out, 

15 Let them be before He Lore 
continually :thathe may cut off the me- 
mozy ofthemfrom the earth, 

16 2ecaule that He remenwbeed not 
to The mercy, but perfected the pooze 
and needy man: that he mighteuen flay 
the bookeninbeart, 

17 Ashelouedeurfing, foletitcome 
bnto him: as Hee delighted not in biel 
fing foletitbefarrefrombim. — 

18 As heclothen hinleife with cur- 
fingitke as with bis garment :fo letit 
come into This bowels like Water, and Lio 
lhe ople into hisbones. ae Re | eR 

Io Letitbe bnto himias the garment 
which conereth him : and fo2 a girdle 
wherewith hers girded continually. 

uerfary. 

t Hebr.goe 
out guiltie, 
or wicked. 
*AQ.1.20, 
|] Orcharge. 



ChriltsPrieithood. Plalmes, _ Truewiledome 
20 Let this be the reward of mine 

aduerfaries fromthe L Ox wD: and of 
them thatipeake cuillagaint my foule. 

21 But do thonfoznic, OD Gow the 
Low, forthy Mames fake: becaufe thy 
Mereeisqood: Deliver Houme. 

22 For ZF am poor and needle: and 
my hearts Wounded Within me, 

23 Fam gonelike the Hhadow, when 
itdeclineth : FH am tofled bp and dolbne 
as thelocutt. 1 

24. Dy knees ave weake though fa 
fing: and my fleth fatteth of fatnefte. 

25 ¥F became allo a repeocly dnto 
them : when they looked bpon me, they 
Thaked their heads. 

26 Helpeme, DLoORw my God: 
| Diane me according to thy merecie. 

27 SKhatthey may know, thatthis 
is thy Hand; tha thou, LO « Dd, Hatt 

'|Done it. 
23 Letthem cure, but blefle thou: 

When they arife, tet them beathaned, 
butietthy feruant veiopee. 

29 Let mineadueriaries be clothed 
With hame: andiet thent coner them 
felues With thei ovone confufion, as 
With amantic. 

30 F iWiligreatly pratle the Louw 
With my mouth: pea F will peatle han 
Serene rorabeainy 

31 Fozhe thal fand at the ri in 
ye fe” | of the poore: to faue him tfrom thofe 
of hisfoute. | Chatcondemne his foule. 

PSAL. CX. 
1 The Kingdome, 4 The Priefthood, 5 The 

conqueft, 7 And the pafsion of Chrift. 

CApiaime of Dautd, 
29 He *Loup fad dnto my 

Low, Stt thou at. my 
righthand: bntd J make 

; thine enemies thy foote- 
foole. 

2 Lye Louw thall fend therod 
of thy ftrength out of Zion: rule thou 
inthe mid of thine enemies. 

3 Lby people thalbe willing in the 
day of thy power, in the beauties of 

I[2r.rore | Hotinette|| fromthe wombe of the moz- 
vombe ofrhe\ MUNG + Thou hatk the dew of thy youth. 
morning: | A *THeL On wD hath fiuone,and 
\yabe \wotll not repent, thou ar a riett foz 
\rHeb.s.6. [Cher after the oder of Meichisenek, 
jad737, | 5 Lhe Loswat thy right hand thal 

rans though kings tn the day of his 
2ath. 
6 Hethaltudge among the heathen, 

He fat fil the places With thedead bonies: 
he thall wound the heads over || many| lor, a0, 
countries. a 
7 be thall deinke of the trooke in 
thetbay : therefore Thal hee litt bp the 
Head, 

PSA oe 
1 The Pfalmift by his example inciteth others to 

praife God, for hisglorious, 5 And gracious 
workes. 10 The feare of God breedeth 

~ true wifedome. 

e tRarle pee the L Ox. |+ n,n, 
2 [) ys J will peailethe Louw lid 

ae With my whole bd tt 
© INGLE the atfembiy of the by- 

IN| tight, and in the Congre- 

wa 

aS 

great: foughtoutof ali thenithat haue 
plealuve therein, 

3 His Worke ishonourable and glo- 
rious: and his righteoutneffe endureth 
foz ener, 

4. Hee hath made his wonderfull 
Works fo be vemembeed: the Lore 
isgracions, and fullof compaffion, 

5 He hath ghuen tmeate bnto them) jx, 
that feare him: he Willeuer be mindful 
of His couenant. 

6 He hath heed his people the 
polberof bis Wozkes : that he may give 
them the bevitageof the heathen, 
7 Lhe works of his hands are be: 

vitieandiudament: all his commande: 
ments arefure. 
3 Chey tiand fattfoz ener and euer: 

and ave Done tr truth and bprightnes. 
9 Helent redemption buto his peo- 

ple, bee hath commanded his conenant 
Py ener : Holy and reverend is his 

y ame, = 

lo *Lhefeave of the Lo x w is the 
beginning of wiledome, ||a good buder- 
fanding haue all theptthatdoe hiscom- 
mandements: Hig pratfe endureth foz euer. 

PSAL. CXIL 
1 Godlineffe hath the promifes of this life, 4 

And of the lifeto come. to The profperitie 
of the godly, fhalbe an eye-fore to the wicked 

+ Hebsat 
fablifoed, 

*Job.28.8 
pro, 17.8 
9.10, 
eccles, 116 

[org 
[recelfe 

| He tht 

doe them 

Hs, Cor. 

139 

Dane 
20, 

GL, 

(hall bee mightie rH 
a e carty | 



A goo man. 

ypiindge- 
meithe 

eet 
Ip [chine 
| a 

Sin, 
} Spa, 

41, 

the, t 
i Belingy 

fe. 

Pfalmes. 
eave : he generation of the bpeight 
thalbebicfied, 

3 MBcalth and riches thalbe in his 
houle sand his vightcoulnetfe enduveth 
foz cuter. 

4 Unto the bpright there arifeth 
light in the Darkneffe : hecisqracious, 
and full ofcompaffion,and righteous. 
5 Algoodman Mherveth fanour and 

lendeth: he Will guide his affaires with 
t pifevetion. 
6 Surely he Mail not bemoned fo2 

ngeesttietlghceonts Chalbetneucriating 
remembeance, 
7 He hall not be afraid of entiti: 

dings : his hearts fired, trufting in the 
LORD. 
3 His Heart is eftablithen, hee thai 

notbeafratd, butill hefee his defirepon 
Hisenenies. ih 

9 *Hehathoilperied , hehath giuen 
to the pooze: his vighteouttefle endu- 
veth foz ener, His hogne thatbe exalted 
With honour. : 

lo Lhe wicked thail fee ic, and ve 
grieued ; He hall qnath with his teeth, 
and melt Albay: the deliveofthe wicked 
hail perit. 

PSAL. CXIIL 
1 An exhortation to praife God for his excel- 

lencie, 6 for his Mercy. 

mermsesi Raile pee the Lo Kw. 
X% P2aile,D peeleruants of the 

In & OND: prailethename of 
mae the £ D2 wD. 

ee 2 *Btefled be the name 
of the Louw: from this time forth 
and for euermoze, 
3 * From therifing ofthefunne puto 

the going Downe of the fame ; the 
LORD Snameisto be praifen, 
4 Lhe Lox is high aboue all 

Nations ; and His glozy aboue the hea 
uens, 
5 Mhoislikednto the oxD our 

God: Whotowelleth onhigh : 
6 ho humbleth himlelte to bebo 

the oe thar are tn Heauett, and in the 
earth: 
7 “Hevatleth bp thepooze out ofthe 

Dutt : and tifteth the needie out of the 
‘|dung-bial: 

3 Lhat hemay fethim with princes: 
cuen With the paces of his people. 

9 DHemaketh the barren womatitto 
Reepe Houfe; to be a toyfull mother of 
childeen :deaile pee the ORD. 

PSA T. CXUIL 
An exhortation by the example of the dumbe 

creatures, to: feare God in his Church. 

4 @ WE o 

CY LY 

Ctudvte : and Hfraci his dominion, 
3 *Cheleafarve iano fied: Powdan 

Was Detuen backe, 
4 Lhe mountaines Crippen whe 

vamumnes : and the little billes ithe 
lambes, 
5 MYatailedthee, D thou tea, that 

thou fleddeft -thou Pordan, that thou 
Wak Detuen backe 7 

6 Peemountatnes, thar pee {hipped 
like rammies : and pee little Hilles like 
apne bie ty rth abth 
7 Lremble thou carth at the pre- 

fence ofthe Lord zat the pretence of the 
GodofPacod: 
3 *nabich turned the rocke into a 

ftanding Water : the fltnt intoa foun: 
taine of Yoaters, 

PSAL. CXV. 
1 BecaufeGodis truly glorious, 4 and Idols 

are vanity, 9 Heexhorteth to confidence in 
God, 12 God isto be blefled forhis blefsings, 

oe Dtbntobs, DLoxw, 
¥ Not bute bs, butbnto thy 
ihe name give glozy : for thy 

*h? mievep, andfoz thy truthes 
A Take, 

2 *wnaberefoze thouid the heathen 
fay :wohercisnow their God: 

3 *But our Godis in the heauens: 
he hath done whatloeuer he pleated, 
4 * Chev tdoles are filuer and gotd: 

the workeofmenshands, 
5 Chey hauemouths,but they fpeake 

NOt; cies have thep, but they {ee not, 
6 hey haue eaves, but they heave 

not :nofles haue they, but they fmell not. 
7 They have hands, burthep handle 

not,feete hauethey, but they Walke not : 
prs fpeake thep theough their 

oat, 
3 Lhey that make them avelike bn- 

Gods prefence. 

* Exod. 
17.6. Num. 
20.11. 

*Pfal.42. 
10.8 79 
10. 
*Pfal.13 5.6 

*Pfal.135. 
15. 

to them: fo i enery one thattrutterh mn 
em. 
9 DFilraci,trutthoumtheLonm: 

Yeisthetr helpeandtheir Mhieid, — 
Io D Houfe of Aaron, trutt mn the 

Lox wrdeistheir helpe etheir Hield, 
GIg3 I Bee 



(Gods metcie. 

my dayes. 

WI BethatfearetheL ox wtrultin 
2 iia is their helpeand theiv 

teld, 
In LheLo ro hathbene mindful 

of bs, be will biefle vs, he will biefle the 
aoe meer wu bielie toe houle 
of Aaron. 
B Hee will blefle themtbhatfeare the 

"| tHebrwith.| LD 18D +t bothfmalland great. 
14. LheLoxw thal tneveafepou 

Mo2ze AND moze: pouand pour childyer. 
15 Pow are biefled of the Louw: 

Which madeheauen and earth. 
16 Lhe heauett, euen the heauens are 

theL Du DS: but theearth hath hee 
given tothe childzen of men. 

17 Lhedead pratle not the Louw: 
neither any that go Downe into filence. 

13 *Wutwe will bieletheL oxw, 
fromtbhis time foozth and for euermoze. 
Praile the L ORD. 

Peo Ad i VI. 
1 ThePfalmitt profefleth his loue and duetie 

*Dan.2.20. 

» toGod,forhis deliuerance. 12 Heeftudi-| | 4% 
eth to be thankfull. 

Sow as Loue the LD Rw: bee 
scaute bee hath heard myp 

Le Hotte, & my fupplications. 
2 wWeraule hee hath tn 

aS 56 clined his eave bute mee: 
tHebr-ie | Hhevetore Woul F call bpor him tasiong 

as FJitue. is 
3 *Thyelorrovwes of death compat 

fedime,and the panes of helligate hold 

*Pfal.18. 
5:6. 
+ Hebr. 

fomdme. \Oponme: J foundtroubic and fo2row. 
4 Abhen called FJ bpon the Mame 

oftheLOxw: D Loxw,Z beleech 
theedeliuermyp foute. 

5 Gracious ts the LZ DO Rw, and 
righteous: pea our Godis merciful. 
6 The LOuw prelerueth the 

rains ‘J Was brought low, and hee 

7 *Returne buto thy ret, MD my 
foute: forthe L o wm hath dealt boun- 
tifully with thee. 

3 Foz thou hat deliuered my fonte 
from death mine eyes from teares , and 
my feetefromfalting, 

9 Hib Watke before the o ww: 
tnthelandofthetiuing. 

*2.Cor. 4, 
12. 

ken: J thas gveatly afflicted, 
*Rom. 3.4 : it faidin my hatte: * Ail men are 

er. . 
12 Dohat thal J vender onto ehe 

| Fem wm: forall His bens eaves 

Plalmes. 

lo *Fbeleeued,therforehaue J lpo-| | treth 

13 J Will take the cup of faiuation: 
andcall bpon the MameoitheL orp, 

14. J Will pay my botbes buto the 
FOeRs no inthe peefence of all his 
people. 

15 PretiousinplightoftheLoxp: 
is thedeath ofhis Saints, 

16 DHL ORV, truely J amthpfer- 
vant, J am thy feruant,and the fonne of | 
thy Domenie : thou batt toofed my 

ponds. 
17 Hi Will offer to thee the lacrifice of 

thankef giuing: and will call bpon the 
Mame of HeL ORB, 

18 J Will pay my bowes hnto the 
£®D a snob tn the peefence of allhig 
people: 

Io. Juthe Courts of the Lonwse 
boufe, in the mindes of thee, D Peru: 
falem. peatle pethe LZ D RB. 

PSAL. CXVIL 
An exhortation to praife God for his mercie 

and trueth. 

Le ratte HeLo x D,all pe 
VV; nations : peatlebimatl pe 

and the tructh of the LO 2 Wendureth 
foz ener. atte vethe Loup. 

PSAL. CXVIIL 
t An exhortation to praife God for his mercie. 

5 The Pfalmift by his experience fheweth 
how goodit isto truft inGod. 19 Vnder 
the type of the Pfalmift, the comming of 
Chrift in his kingdome is exprefled. 

*PAal. 106, 
Land1o7. 
1 136. L 

t.chron.6 
I: 

3 ‘| 

5 PealleobpontheLo xpi nde |i" 
é:the Lox w anfwered me ,and|o* 

fet me ttt a large place. 
6 * Lek Ou is ton my Hoe, Beers 

iva ot feave: vabat can man doc bw?) 
omec? 
7 The Louw taketh mp 

With hem that helpe me: therfore thall 

TheSaints death 

Her 
| dente 

Exo. 
{nae 

Mata) 



| it Heb ut 

fee my defirebpon them that hate me, 
3: Pt isbetter to truintheLoxuw: 
thenfo put confidencein man, 

apar46-| 9 *PHtis better to truttin theLore: 

* thento put confidence in peices. 
Io Allnations compatled me about: 

putin the Mame of the LoxwD, will 
ipeftroy them. 
1 Lbhey compafled meeabout , yea 
oer compafled mee about : but in the 

meofthe LORD, PF willdeltrop 
1, 

.. They compatled mee about ike 
Wees, hep ave quenched as the fire of 
thoenes:forinthe Mame ofthe Louw 

| FJ Wilt deftvoy them. 
om |" 3 Chou hat theult fore at mee that 

FJ might fall: but theL on Dw heiped 
mee. 

ott; 14 *LheLonyw ismy ftrength and 
a2 2 Fong and is become my faluation, 

15 Lhe boice of retopring andfatua- 
fiotris in the tabernacles of the vighte- 
ous; the Right hand of the Lore 
JDoeth baliantly. 

16 CLheRighthandof heLoxrw 
is exalted : the Might hand of the 
LOR D doeth baliantip. 

17 Fhall notdte, butitue: andde- 
dave the workes ofthe Lore. 

13 Lhe Loxw hath chattenedme 
aro hath not ginen meouer bi- 
to Death. 

Io Mpento mee the gates of righte- 
outnefle: FI will goe mtothem, and FZ 
Willpeaifethe Louw: 

20 Lhis gate of the Lox: into 
Which the righteous thal enter. 

21 F Will peaite thee, for thou batt 
Heard mee: and art become my falua- 
tion, 

wiig:| 22 * Fe ftone which the builders ve- 
seo ry [UCD 3 18 become the Head ttone of the 
Sau, |COML, 5 : 
‘at, | 23 IZhisistheL ones doing: tt 
‘mike IS MArUctlOUs tout eyes. 
2D, | 24. This isthe day whichthe Louw 

owe Willtre‘oyee,and be glad 
nif, 
25 Havre not , BH beleech thee, D 

LORD: D LORD,F beieech thee, 
fend nob pzofperttic, 

26 *Biefled be he Chat commeth in 
the Dame of the LOxw : wee have 
blefled you out of the Houle of the 
LORD 
27 God stheL ony, whihy 

| t Bebr. cist 

{soem fj» 

} 
\ 1 

23 Chou ar my Good, and F wilt 
peatfe thee : thou arc my God, F tiller: 
altthee, 

29 MOoguethanks bnto theLovn, 
for He is good: for hismercy endureth fp2 
cuer, 

PS ALCS 
This Pfalme conteineth fundry prayers, praifes, 

and profefsions of obedience. 

ALEPH. 

Sy] Lefled are the || pyde-| ll onpera, 
| Ave} filed the way : who |" 
Znoe|| Walke tt the Law of 

e511 WL ORD, 

i Thecorner{tone. Pfalmes. |. Whoareblefled, 

Cee 

With the whoieheart, 
3 hey allo doe no miquitic: they 

Walke tt his Wapes. 
4 BLbhou hat commaunded vs to 

keepe thy precepts diligently. 
5 that my Wayes Were directed 

6 Chen thall JH not bee athamed: 
When 7 Hauc velpect buto all thy com: 

7 FF Will pratle thee with bpright- 
neile of heart: When F thatl haue lear: 

S$ PHwwiil beepe thy ttatutes: D for-|” 
fake me not btterly, 

Herewithall hall a pong 
man cleanle his way - 

ding fo thy Word, 
Io with my whole heart haue J 

thy Commandements. 
11 Lbhy wordbhaue P hiddein mine 

ce. 
12 Wiefled at thou, D LOxR vw: 

teach me thy ftatutes, 

the udgements of thy mouth, 
14. Hhauc veiopced tthe way ofthy 

15 J Will meditate in thy precepts: 
and haue refpect bnto hy Ww. 

tutes [9 will not forget thy Wozd. 
GIMEL. 

tokeepe thy ftatutes! 

mandements, 

nedi thy righteous imbgements, 

BETH. 

"Vv 
taking heede thereto accgg- 

fought thee: D letimenot wander from 

heart : that J might not finne agamtt 

13. With my lips haue J declared all 

teftinionies : a8 muchasin all riches, 

16 Pill delight my 

I7 E€alebountifully with thy fers 
herbed bsitaht, bind the facrifice te uant ; thac J may tive , and COWDS:euen dntothe hous ofthe AWitar. Reepe thy word, iS Doe 



D auids meditations. Pla mes. 
f Hebre- 
ueale, 

*Gen.47.9 
1.chro.29. 
15-pfal.39. 
a2.heb.11. 
13. 

t Heb.men 
of my coun- 
fell. 

*Pfal.25.4. 
and 27. 11. 
and 86, 11. 

} Heb. drop- 
peth. 

_ tes: DL Ow put me not to ame. 

t Heb. make 
topaffe. 

18 TMDpen thou mine eyes, that H 
map behold Wonderons things out of 
thy Law. ; 

Ip *FHama ranger mthe earth : hide 
notthy commandements from me. 

20 £Dy foule beeaketh foz the long: 
tig: chat it hath Dnto thy tudgentents at 
all times. 

21 Lhou halk rebuked the proud that 
are curled: Which doe erre from thy 
Conimandements. 

22 Remooue from me reproch and 
contempt ; for J hauekept thy teltiano- 
nies. 

23 Outices alfo did fit and {peake a-| 
Gain me: but thy feruant oid meditate 
ti thy fatutes, 

24. Lhy tettimonies allo are my de- 
light :andtmy countfetlers, 

DALETH. 

25 ¥B foule cleaneth onto the 
Mine: quicken thou mee accor 

DING fo Thy Word, 
26 Hbhaue declared my wayes , and 

thou heardett nic: *teach me thy Sta: 
tutes, 
27 Makemeto buderiand the way 

of hy precepts: fo thatl F talke of thy 
Wonderous Wworkes. 

28 Dyfoute tmelteth forheauines: 
Pee ewonme deci anuybnto thy 
Wwo2d. 

29 Remoucfrommec the way of ty- 
ing: and grant me thy Law gracioufly. 

30 Hhane cholenthe way of trueth: 
thy tudgements hauc F tatd beforeme. 

31 J hauelucke bnto thy Lettino- 

32 J Will runne the way of thy 
Commandements : when thou halt 
enlarge my heart. 

HE, 
3 age me, D Loup, the 

Way of thy Statutes : and 
FH that keepe it voto the end. 

34. Giuemebdnderfanding, and 
fhail keepe thy Law : peaF thatt ov- 
ferucit With my Whole hearé, 

35 Dake me to goe tn the path of thy 
ae + foz Herein noc FJ 
delight. 
36 Punchline my Heart nto chy tet 

monies: and notto couctoufneffe, 
37 | Lurne arbay mine eyes from 

beholding banitic: and quicken thoume 
in tip way, 

33 Stablith thy word bnto chy fer: 

| Watts Wipo is devoted to thy feare, 
39 Lurne away my veproch which 

FH eave: forthy wdgementsare good, 
40 eho, J hauc longed atter ty 

precepts: quicken me in thy viahteout 
ineffe. 

VAV. 
Et thy mercies comeatlo bnto 
ne, DLOxRD: cuen thy fat 
UATON, According to thy Word. 

42 ||\So hall J haue wherewith 
toanhwere him that reprocheth me :fo2 
Ptruk in chy wo, 

43 And takenot the Word of trneth 
bitterly out of mp mouth: for J haue 
hopedin thy tudgements, 

44. Do thall J keepe thy Law con: 
tinually: foz euerand ener. 

5 And wil Walke t at ubertic :fo2 
FJ lecke thy precepts. 
46 ZF will fpeate of thy teltimonies 

allo befoze kings, ewe not beathamend, 
47 And ZF Will delight my teife in 

thy commandements, whih J hane 
loued. 
43 Dy hands allo will Hit bp ou: 

to thy conunandements, which J haue 
loued: and JY will meditate m thy fhe: 
tutes. 

41 

ZAIN. 
49 Cmember the word buto thy 

feruant : bpon which thou 
Halcauledimeto hope, 

50 This is my comfort in my afflicti- 
on for thy Word hath quickened me. 

51 Lhe proudhaue had mee greatly 
tt Devifion s yet Haue J not declined 
fromtby Law. { 

52 Jrvemembeed thy tudgements of 
old, DL ORD: and haue comforted 
my {etfe, 

53. Hoerour hath taken olde bpon 
ain of the Wicked that foelake 
ya, 
54. Lhy fatuteshaucdin my fongs 

tntheHoute of my ptigrimage. 
55 BH haueremembend thy name, OD 

72 ki, ee engi and pane heyyy 
ay. 
56 Lhis Fhad: becaule Pept thy 

peecepts, 
CHETH. 

57 Hou at my portion, D 
LORD, J Haue faid, hat 
FH Would keepe thy words. 

53 Ptutveated thy tfauour with wy 
Wholeheare: be merciful pnto meeav 
cording to thy Word. 

59 BH thought on my wayes: and 

Gods promi 

I! Or, fof 
anfiwere 

him that yp. 
Proweth me 
inathing, 

| Hebr. at 
large, 

t Heb. fae 

' turned t ne eS 

TR 
eat 

THeb, 
mfr 



a i ieee 
ithe 

7 3 i Dauids delight — 
turned my feete bute thy Lettimonies. 

69 Hmave hatte,and delayeduogs to 
Keepethy conmmandements, 

61 Lhe || bands of the Wicked haue 
robbed me; bur J Hane not forgotten 
thylawe Hi 

62 Aenud-night H will vile to gine 
thankes bute thee sbecaule ofthy righ- 
frousiungements., 

63 Ham & companion ofall hem 

butome and thofe that hauc knowen 
thy teftimonies, 

So Letmy heart befounnd tnthy tta- 
tutes that J be not afhamen 

CAPH. 
8I ¥ foule fatnteth fo2 thy falua 

tion zbur ZF pone Wwozd. 
2 _ Dine eyes fatie foe thy 

word ifaying, saben wilt thou comfort 
thatfeave thee : and ofthemtbhattcepe| | me 
thy peccepts. 
oe Eycearth, DL o 2 w,Is fullof 

thy mevep teach me thy tatutes. 

EE 

65 Hou halk deait well with chy 
I feruant, Ob L ox D; decor 

Ding bnto thy word. 
66 Leach me good udgement and 

knowledge : foz J hate beleeued thy 
comimandenients. 
67 Wefore PH wag alhlicte , Bwvent 

aftrap :but now haue J keptthy mod. 
68 Hhouar good, and ooci good; 

teach methy ftatutes. 
69 Lhe proud Harte forged a tie a 
gatutime :buc Pill keepethy peecepts 
With mp Whole heart. 
70 Their heart isas fatas greale : 

but HB Detightin thy lar. ; 
1 Ht is good for me that BY hauc 

bene afilicted : that H might tearne thy 
flatutes. 
72 *Thelavw of thy mouth isbetter 

bnto mie : then thoufands of gold and 
filuer. LOD. AL 25 - 

73 "FE tatnanes haucniade meand | | 
fathioned me: giuc me duder- 
ftanding , that ZH niay leavne 

thycomunandements, 
74. They that feare thee wilt bee 

glad When they fee mee: becaule F 
haue hoped in thy word. 
75 Phnowe DL ORD, thatthy 

dgements areTright :anDdtharthou in 
einai an st at 
76 Let, H pray thee, thy mereiiu 

binduetle be fhe mypconifort; according 
‘/to thy ord buto thy feruant, 

77 Let thy tender mercies conre bre 
tome, that HW may line: for thy laweis 
my Deliqhs, 
73 Let the proud beathamed, fo2 

thep dealt pernerfly with me Without 
Oe bur H will meditate tn thy pre- 

79 Let thole that feare thee turne 

33 ForH am become like a bottiein 
the fmoke: yer Doe F not forget chy 

$4. How mary are the dapesof hp 
fernant z when wilt thou erecute woge- 
mentonthenithat perfeeutemes «© 

85. Lhe pond Hane digged pittes for 
me: Which are notatter thy law. 

$6 All thy commaundemenfs are 
t faithful: they pevfecute mewongfite| + 2.2.faicb- 
ly ; helpethouime. fidneflen 
$7 Lheyhadalmott confumedmee 

vpon ett : but F foxlooke not thy 
peecepts. 

33 Quicken mee after thy toning 
kindneffe : fo (hall D heepethe tettang: 
nicofthy mouth. 

LAMED. 

39 Ee ener, DL ORD, thy wo 
istetled,in beauen, 

i990 ZLbyp faithfulnefle is Tt bnto all T Heb. toge- 

generations : thou batt eftablithea the meee 
earth,and itt abideth, + Heb. Bar 

91 Chey continue this day according | «1. 
to thine ogdinances : fo2 all arethy fer- 
uants. 

| 92 Gnleffe thy tare had bene my de- 
lights: SJ thouid then haueperithen tn 
mineaffitetion. 
| 93 Bul nener forget thy precepts: 
fo2 With them thou halt quickened me. 

| 94 Pamtbhine, faucime:for JF haue 
foughtthy peecepts, 

95 Lhe Wicked haue waited for me 
itodeftrop me : but J will confider thy 
teftimonies. 

96 JY haue feene an end of all per- 
fection: but thy commandement is er 
ceeding beoad. eae 

xz . 

97 Howiloue J thy Law ! itis 
my meditation all the Day, 

98 Chou though hy Con 
mandements hatmade me wWwiler then 
mine enemies: fort they ave ener With |+ 220. i 
niet. : ner pith 

99 I oe 
a 



(Gods word alight. Plalmes. Dauids 
all my teachers : foz thy Lettimonies 
avemy meditation, 

Joo Fbunderitand moze then the ar- 
cients: becaule Pkeepe thy precepts. 

lol Phauerefrained my feete from 
euerpentll Wap that J may keepe thy 
Word. 

ior FJ haue not departed from thy 
FPudgeinents: fo2 thou halt taught me. 

"| 103 “Hob fiuect are thy words bnto 
‘lapt falte ! yea, fweeter then honyp to my 
mouth. 

104. Lhrough thy precepts get bn 
Derftanding : therefore J hate euery 
faife way, 

NVN. 
105 Hy Woisalltampedbnto my 

feete : and a light buto my 
path. 

106 Phaue fwowe , and FJ will per- 
forme it: that will keepe thy righte- 
ous tudgements. 

1o7 J am afflicted bery much: 
quicken mee, D Loond, accogding dnto 
thy yor. 
lo Accept, J beleech thee, the free- 

Wiloffrings ofmy mouth,D Lox: 
and teach me thy iudgements, 

109 Dy foule is continually in my 
hand: pet doe F not forget thy Lav. 

no Lhe wicked haue layde a {hare 
fozmec: pet J erred not from thy pee- 

- (eepts. 
111 LhyLettimonies haueD taken 

as an hevitage foz ener: foz hep arethe 
telopring of my heart, 
tz J haue inclined mine heart tto 
performe thy Statutes , alwvay , cuen 
bnte the end, 

SAMECH. 

U3 PF Hate vaine thoughts : but thy 
[im Doe F loue, 

14 =Lhouartmy hiding place,and 
my thicld: J hopein thy wor, 
5 *Departirom me,ye entidoers: 

fo2z Hwillkeepe the Commandements 
ofmy God. 

16 Gphold mee according bnto thy 
Word ,that FH may tine: andietmec not 
beafhamed of my hope. 
17 Holothoumedp ,andY thaiibe 

fafe:and J will Haue relpect bute chp 
Statutes continually. 

us Zhou halk troden downe ail 
em that ere fromthy Statutes :fo2 
eit Deceit isfalfhood. 

tHebricw-| U9 Hhout putteftarbay all the wie 
eit cocedfe. BOD Of the earth like Deofle : therefore J 

| Or, candle, 

t Hebr.todo. 

lone thy Leftimonies, 
10 QDy fieth trembleth foe feare of 

thee: and FJ anrafrae of thy Pudge- 
ments, 

AIN. 
Ia WY Haue done Pudgement andin- 
I tice: leauemee not to mine op: 

peeffours, 
122 Wee furetie for thy feruant fo2 
good let not the proud oppeefle me, 

123 Dine eyes fatle fo2 thy faluation: 
and fo2 the Word of thy righteoufneffe, 

124. Deale With thy feruant accoz 
Ding Dnito thy mercie and teach me thy 
Statutes, 

125 Ham thy feruant,qiue me bndev- 
ftanding : that J may know thy Lett: 
monies, 

In6 Feistime for thee, LORD, to 
Phat for thep haue made bopde thy 

a 
127 *Lherefor FY loue thy Conv 

mandements : aboue gold , pea aboue 
fine gold. ‘ 

123 Lherefore FJ efteeme ail thy prez 
cepts concerning all things to be right: 
and Hate euery faile way, 

PE 
Ing dy Leltimontes are wor: 

Derfull : therefore doeth my 
foulekeepethem, 

Bo Che entrance of thy wordes av 
ueth Light: it giueth bndertanding br 
tothefimpie. 

131 PFopenedmy mouth , andparn 
(ed : £02F longed foz thy Commande: 
ments, 

132 Hooke thou bpon mee, and be 
meveifull nto me : tas chou blelt todo 
bnito thofe thatiouethy ame. ihe can 

133. Dedev my feps in thy Word: and | overt 
let not any tniquitic hane Dominion o2 | 
uermie, 

134. Detiuer me from theoppeeffion 
of man: fo Will J keepe thy precepts. 

135 Dake thy face to Thine bpon thy 
feruant: and teach me thy Statutes. 
36 Riuersof waters runnedowne 

ane: eyes: becaule they keepe not thy 
ay, 

Soaps ‘~ 
PFobteous art thou , 
LORD : and bpeghe are WY | piprih 
tudgements, sel 

B3 LHhy teftimontes thar hou Hatt Hee 
commaunded, aretrighteous: and bery pais 
tfatthfull, ee 

39 *Pypzeale hath tconfumed me:|t"— 
becaule 

f Hebrate 
cording 

B7 

Zeale, D: 
—~—___ 

we 

Pn 



bi Dauids griefe: Plalmes. 
— \pecauile mine enemies haue forgotten 

thy Words, 
14.0 Hbhy word is bevp tpure: here: 

fore thy feruant loucth tt. 
141 PFamfmatland defpifed: yerdoe 

not H forget thy precepts. 
142 Hhyuighteoulnele isan eueria- 

ee $ and thy law isthe 
trueth, 

143 Hrouble and anguith haue tra 
ken Hold on me : yer thy commiaunde- 
mets are my Delights. 

144. Lhe vightcoufnelle of thy Le- 
flimonies is eueriatting : giuemebuder- 
flanding, and ZF hati tue. 

KOPH, ong 26- 
Cried with my whole heart : 
Heareme, D Low, J will 
ieepe thy ftatutes. 

146 Pevied bnto thee, faueme;|and 
FJ hall keepe thy teltimontes, 
147 ¥F prevented the darbninag ofthe 
ns: and cried: J hoped in thy 
02d, 
148 Mine eves preuent the night wat: 
Be that J nught meditate in thy 

02d. 
149 Hearve my voice according duto 

thy loutngkindnefle: DOL o 8 B quit: 
Keil meatcozding fo thy udgenient, 
0 Lhey drab nigh that follow af 
i milchicte : hep ave favre from thy 

Ni) 
hi Lyouarneere, DLoORDd:and 

almhy conimandenients are tructh. 
52 Concerning thy telinonies , J 

Yaue Knowwen of old: that thou batt 
founded them foe cuer. 

RESH. 
3. Q YOnhder mine affliction, and 

names me: foz FJ doe not fo2- 
get thy Law. ; 

154. Plead my caule, anddeliuer me: 
Quitixen nie according to thy Word. 

155 Saluationisfarre from the wie 
ed: fo2 they feekenot thy ttarutes, 

156 || Greatare thy tender mercies,D 
LOD: quicken me according to thy 
tudgements. 

167 Mauy are my perleeutos, and 
Hine enemies ¢ yet DOC J not decline 

from thy tettimonices. 
153 FY beheld thetranfareffours, and 
oo : becaule they kept not thy 

2d, 
9 Confiner how zy toue thy pre: 

‘(cepts : quicken me, DL ORD, aAccov 
_ {DING to thy towing kinoneffe. 

hinehtried 
Dfed. 

f Heb. found 

We 

145 

forthe 
Bg heepe 

or, may. 

< 3 ||pabat , 

160 1Lhy Word struc toomthe begin: 
ning : and euevyp one of thy righteous | <c 
udgements endurech fo2 ever, 

SCHIN. 
Rinces Hane perfecuted mee 
Without acaute: butimy heart 
ftandeth in awe of thy word. 

162 Y relopce at thy word: as one 
that findeth great {poite. 

163 FY Hate_and abhoowe ping: bur 
thy Law doe Fioue. 

164. Seuen times adap doe ¥F pratle 
thee ae of thy righteous tage: 
ments. 

165 Great peace haue they which toue 
thy law : etnothing Hhattoffend them, 

166 LORD,F 

16] 

ments, 
167 Dy foule hath kept thy tettimo- 

nies: and BP loue them exceedingly. 
168 Hhaue kept thy preceptsandthp 

teftimonics : forall my Wapes are before 
tijce. 

TAV. 
169 Et my erie come neere before 

thee, DL ORD: giuemec 
buderiianding accozding to 

tip Worde. ' ; 
17o Let my fupptication come before 

thee: deliner meaccording to thy Word. 
171 Dy tips thail biter poate: when 

thou batt taughtime thy Statutes. 
172 Dy tongue hail fpeake of thy 

Word : fo2 all thy conunandements are 
vighteoutneffe. 

173 Letthinehand helpe mie: for F 
haue chofen thy precepts. ; 

174. Hhaue longed fo2 thy faluation, 
D coo and thy Latbe is mpde- 
light, 

175 Let my foule tive, and tt halt 
peatle thee: and let thy udginents Helpe 
me. 
176 ¥F haue gone aftray like a loft 

theepe, feeke thy feruant : fo2F doe not 
forget thy commandements. 

PSAL. CXxX. 
1 Dauid prayeth againft Doeg, 3 reproueth his 

tongue, 5 complaineth of his neceflary con- 
uerfation with the wicked, 

CA fong of degrees. 
evs Mimy dittvetle F cried dn- 

to the Louw: and hee 
Heard me, 

2 Meltuet mypfoule,D 
& LOxnD, fromipinalips: 
and fronta deceitful tongue, 

haue hoped fo2 thy | pmsing 
faluation : and done thy conimande:| HK. 



‘Thegodliesfafetie. Pia 
} i 

lornnhs | 3 |zabat thall be giuen bnto thee< 
coal (02 What thalbet done bnto thee, thou 
ronguegine|falfe tongue z 5; 
ome” | +. || Dbarpe arrowwes of themigh- 
itproft chee? \ tte: With coales of uniper, 
ticbad- | 5 poncisme,that H lotourne in We: 
jor, Kisas [COOH 3 That H dwell in the tents of ze- 
the fharpe v. 

arms | 6 By foule hath long dwelt with 
mos, |Pinithat hateth peace. 
coalesofin. | “7 Ff am||forpeacecbut when P (peak, 
jJOraman | Depare fog Warre, 
of peace. 

Ps Aj. CXXI. 
1 The great fafety ofthegodly, who put their 

truftin Gods proteétion. 

@ Afong ofdegrees. 
LES || oil lift bp nuine eyes bn- 

[]Or, Balt] & <8 fo the hitles: from whence 
nee conuneth my helpe. 

hils ? whence Loss = c 2 *ODy Helpe commeth 

postions | CDoreaee fom theLonp : which 
lagen | made Deauen and earth. 
144.7. 3 He Willnotluffer thy foote to bee 

moued: he hat keepeth thee will not 
flumber. 

4. Behold, hethatkeepeth PFiract; 
fhall neither lumber noz fleepe. 

5 GheLoxrw is thy beeper : the 
a. RD is thy Thade, bpon thy right 
and. 

{ 6 Chelunne hall notinitetheeby 
Dap othe mooneby night. 
7 LheLonw thallpeeleruecthee 
ae all enill : Hee fhail peeferue thy} 
oule. 
3 Lhe Loup hall preferue thy 

going out, and thy comming in: 
from this time foozth and cuen fo2 
enrermoze, 

| PSAL. CXXIL 
1 Dauid profeffeth his ioy for the Church, 

6 and prayeth for the peace thereof, 

q ae 
Er a en they fayd 8) fo@, Dito me : Let bs goc into 

wire thehouleofthe 1 ox wm. 
Gee 2 Dur fete that 

Oe Tand Within thy gates, 
D Heruialem, 

3 Hevulatem iS builded as a cite, 
thatis compact together: 

4. Dabither the tribes goe bp, the 
tribes ofthe L ox w,bnto thetettimo- 
nicofPiracl : to giucthankes vuto the 
nancoltiheL ox, t 

6 ES a en 

mcs. 

ment:the theones of thehoule of Da: |” 
uid. 

6 pray forthe peaccof Ferufatens; 
they hail paofper thatlouctiee. 
7 pPeacebe within thy Walles;and 
peolperitic Within thy palaces. 

3 Fo2my beetheen and companions 
on BH Will now fay,Weace be within 

ee, 
9 wWeraule of the boule of the 

ae RD Out God: JH Will leeke thy 
good, 

PSAL. CXXII. 
1 Thegodly proteffe their confidencein God, 

3 and pray to be deliuered from contempt. 

€ Along ofdegrees. 
ay] Mto thee ihe H hp mine 

; fs eves: D thou that divet- 
“| leftinthe heauens. 

=H] 2 Weholoe, as the 
epesofleruants looke br: 
tothe hand of their Da: 

fters, andasthe eyes of a maiden, bnto 
the hand of her miftvefle : fo our eyes 
waite bpon the L Dx @ our God, bntill 
that he haue mercy bponds. 

3 Hauemercepbponds,. OL Oxy, 
haue mercy bponds:fo2 We ave ercee- 
Dingly filled With contempes. 

4. Mur foule ts exceedingly filled 
With the {toning of thofe that ave at 
a and With the contempt of the 
Prous. - 

PS A LS (CXXie 
The Church bleffeth God, fora miraculousdeli- 

uerance. 

€ Afong ofdearees of Daud. 
PS F tt HAD not bene the 

AN: LORD Wo was onour 
See i feabieg may Birael 

A faps 
P Me 2 BHichadnotbenethje 
LORD, Who wagon our fide, when 
menvrofe bp again bs: 
3 Chen they had fvatlowen bs bp 

quicke: oben their wath was kindled 
againitbs, 
4 Chen the waters hadouerwhel- 

He heer pa esi 
ule. 
5 Then the proud waters had gone 

ouer our foute. 
6 Wleflenbe theL ox wahohath 

Not ginen bs asa pray to thetr teeth. 
7 Murfoulers sei ects 

God faueth, 
5 Forthere tavelettheones ofiung: |t#a 

— 

| 
jap! 

ipl 

; |b 

tHe, 
teed 
Toni 

2, 

tebe 

he i 
then, 

Pr 

% 



he 

{ 

epfal.121- 

due. 

Hebr. ve 
tiened the 

tHebr hath 
tsprified t 

deh 
them, 

0 
iy, 

ofthe fnave ofthe foulers ; the Mnareis 
puokert,and We areelcaped, 
3 *Dur helpe is tn the nameof the 

PLowD: who made Heauen and earth, 

PSA Ls. SCaOCV: 
1 Thefatety offuchas truftin God. 4 A prayer 

forthe godly, and againft the wicked. 

CA fongofdearees. 
wes hey that trut m the 

oH, DARD, thalbeas mount 
Zion, which cannot be rez 

: ss euer, 

2 As the mountaiues are round a 
bout Herulatem , fo the L o wx wD is 
round about His people : from benee- 
fooetl cui fo2 ener. 

3 Foz the vod of t the wicked Mhail 
notre bpon the lot of the righteous: 
left the righteous put forth their bands 
bnto iniquitic. 
4 Mae good,O Loup, vnto thofe 

hat be good sand to them that are bp- 
vight in their hearts, 
5 As fo2 fuch as turne afide nto 

their cvooked ayes the ox dD hail 
lead them fooeth with the Workers of 
tiniquitic : but peace thalbebpon Firact, 

PSAL. CXXVI. 
1 The Church celebrating her incredible re- 

turne out ofcaptiuitie, 4 prayeth for,and 
prophecieth the good fuccefle thereof 

Hebr. wic~ 

BWHoee penthe Lounwitirned 
; 9 Againe fhecaptiniticofZt- 

| lam ®” 1 7 on: Wee Were like them 
\WAlea that deeanic. 

OMeZon 2 Chen was ourmonth 
filled With laughter , and our tongue 
With finging, then fad they among the 

at 
3 Lhe Lox w hath done great 

things fo2 bs: whereo! We are glad. 

LOnDw : as the ftreamesinthe South. 
5. Khey that for in teares : tail 

fig. | Veape tt ||toy, 

his fheaties with him. 

PSA‘L. CXXVII 
1 Thevertue of Godsblefsing. 3 Good chil- 

dren are his gift, 
re 

* 

Pialnics. 

mooued , bur abiderh fog! WL 

CAfong ofdegrees, eucning 1 

heathen : Lie Lo x @ Thath done) | 

4 Lurne againcour capfinitie, D) 

: 6 Hethatgocth forth and wWeepeth,| | 
ie (beaving |ipeecous {eed , (halidoubtietle) Skpseag? 

come againe With reiopang : banging! |Ah\s 

ST EN 

i | Gods blefsings on the godly. 
CA fong ofdegrees|| fo2 lor gis: 

Solomon. Sas 
poenlee Leept He LORD build 
Way Webhoute, they labour in 
ZN baine that tbuild it: evcepe | retr. are 

5 ef. the Lh OD heepe the ci: | mersefir 
SIGMA te , the Wwatcyman wae! ~ 
keth butin baine. 

2 Ytisbaine for pouto rile vp cariy, 
ito fit bp late , to cate the bread of fox 
Pavan for fo Hee gineth bis beiouea 
| fleepe. 

3 Loc children acanheritageofthe 
ORD: and the fruit of the wonrbe is 

his veybard, 
4. AS avvoaiwes are in the hand of a 

imightic man : fo are chtingen of che 
tHebrbath 
filed his qui-~ 
wer with 5 Pappieis the manthat thathbis 

iquiner fullofthem, they (hall not bea: | sen. 
| fhamed: but they | hallipeake with the 
j enemies it the gate, 

|| er, Mall 
(abdue, as 
Pfal.18.45. 
or,deStroy. 

PSA Ei) GOSVigk 
The fundry blefsings which follow themthat 

teare God. 

@ Afong ofdegrees, 
GEER Hefled is enerp one that 

feaveth the L On@: that 
JH watketh mhis wayes, 
» 2 Fo2 thou fhalt cat the 
labour of thine handes: 

ipappic (halt thotibee, and tt hallbe Weil 
Withthee. 

3. Khy wife thalbeaga fruitful Gine 
by the fides of thine houte, thy chiidzen 
ee Ditue plants : round about thy 
| table, 

4 *Weholde that hus hall the man 
ibe biefled ; thatfeareth the Lo xp. 

5 LheLo xp hail bletle thee out 
of Zion: andthou thait {ee the good of 
Pevufatenr, all the apes of hy ite. 
/ 6 Bea, thou fhait fee thy chilazens 
i childzen: and peace bpon PFirael, 

PSAL. CXXIX. 
1 An exhortation to praife God for fauing If- 

rael in their great affli@ions. 5 The haters 
ofthe Church are curfed. 

@ Afong ofdegvees. 
FP || Any a time haue they at: 

as, é flicted me fromimy youth): 
NYA) 2 may Birael now fay. 
AVIS ® 82 Many a time haue 

Shoe Ses: they afflicted me from my 
youth : pet they hauc not peeuatted a 
igainttmnec, 

HHH 3 The} 

|] Orzmeh. 



{ . ete » + | = = : .. ae 

Dauids humilitie, Pfalmes. andcarefor religion 
3 Lhe plowbers piotbed bpon my 

backe: they madelong their furrowes, 
4 Lhe LOD ss righteous : hee 

hath mtafunder the cordes of the Wie 
ed, 

5 Let them altbe confounded and 
furned backe, that hate Zion. 

6 Let then bee as the grafle vpon 
thehoule tops: which withereth afore 
t€groibeth bp: 
7 wobhererwith the mower filleth 

not his hand : noe hee that bindeth 
theaurs, his bofome. 
$ sreither doe they which goc by, 

fay, Lhedieiling of the L D ww be bp- 
on pou: Wee bieile pou nthe Mame of 
he Louw. 

PSAL. CXXx. 
1 The Pfalmift profeffeth his hope in prayer, 

5 and his patience in hope. 7 Hee exhor- 
teth Iftael to hope in God. 

CAfong of degrees. 
‘QL of the depths haue 
J crped onto thee, D 
| DRD. 

2 Bowe, heare mp 
fgn|| boiceslet thineeares be at- 

——tenfineto the voice ef mp 
fupplications. 

3 Hithou, Loxy,fhoutoei marke 
thiquities :<D Lov, wihjo (hatitand: 

4. But there is forginenctle with 
thee: thatthou mayett be feared, 
5 PwaitfortheL Oo xv, my louie! | fi 
we Waite : andin His Worde doe F 
ope. 
6 Dy foule waiteth for the Lord, 

moze then they that watch fo2zthe moz- 
I], »hich | ntag: || I ay, more then they that watch | 
watch unto 
the morning. foztie mozning, 

7 LetPlraclhopeinheL oxy, 
fo2 With the L © #8 w thereismercp:and| 
With Hint is plenteous redemption. 

3 And Hee thall vedeeme PFiract, 
from all bis miquities. 

Ps AL. CXXXI. 
1 Dauid profefsinghishumilitie, 3 exhorteth 

I{rael to hope in God. 

€ A fong of degrees of Dani, 
3s ; DBD, my heart ts not 

haughtic , noz mine eyes 
> Loftie: neither doe Ft er 
ercife my felfe i “great 

[as & MALS, 02 in Hingston 
t Heb. won-|t High for mee, 
defile | 2 SurelyAhauebehauedand que 

THeb.walke. e 5 

= Ig His SO UE ee 

etent my felftas a child that ts weaned | j7,.> 
of his mother : my foute ts even ag aon.” 
YWeaned chide, 

3 Let Hlracihope inthe Loxy, 
tfromPencefozth and fo2 ener. 

PSA L. -CXXXIE 
1. Dauidin his prayercommendeth vato God 

the religious carehe had forthe Arke. 8 His 
prayer at the remouing ofthe Arke, 11 with 
a repetition of Gods promifes. rTNLY RE 

€ A Dong of degrees, 
Boies | D ine A 

1 DWowl 2 Dow hefivare buts 
WizAl the £ DB, and bored 

bnto the migitte Godof 
acob, 

3 Surely Ff Will not come into the 
os ofmy houte:noz goe bp info 

4 ¥F Weil not give fieepe to mine 
eyes: or lumber to mine epeling, 
5 Gntil F finde outa place for the 

LORD: tanhabitation forthe migh: 
tie God of Facob, 

6 Loe, Weeheardofitat Ephrata: 
We found tu the fielos ofthe wood. 
7 Ue Will gocinto his tabernacies: 

We Weil Wo2thip at his footttooie, 
8 *Arile, DL 

thou, and the Arke ofthy firength, 
9 Let iy Oueltes be clothed with 

tighteoutnefle : andletthy faints thout 
‘o2toy. 
lo Foz thy feruant Dauids fake: 
ee not atvay the face of thine An: 
ointed. 
1 Lhe Lo x wm hath fworne in 

tructh bnto Dautd, hee will. not turne 
fromitt; *of che fruit of t hp body wall 
Het dpon thy theone. 

12 HE chy childeen will keepe my co- 
uenant and niy teftimonte, that FH thall 
teach them ; their chtingenaifo thai fit 
bpon thy throne foz euermoze, 

13. FOrHeL ORD hath holen Zi 
on: hebath defired iforhishabitacton. 

14, his is mp vett for ever : here! - 
Will J dwell, forF haue defirenit, 

15 “J Will || abundantly belle her peo: 
baled + Swill fatifiie Her pooze with 

2ead, 
16 Hill alfo clothe her prieits with 

faluation: and her Saints thail tout 
aloud fortoy. | 

17 *Lhere wil J make the howe of Lu 
Daud to budde : “FH haue gedained a = 
|Yampe foz mine Ariomnten, lle 

Piety, ‘from 

t Heb habi- 
tations, 

6.41.0um, 
10.35» 

*4, Sam. 
12,1. king. 
8,25. a,cht. 
6.16 luke. 
9.acts 2.30: 
T Heb, thy 
belly, 

UO fre 

DBD, into thy velks|*2. chal | 

ip be 

poe 
ef, 



ineter 

Brotherly vnitie. 
1\— 13 His enenves Will J clothe with)! |great : and thar our LORD is aboue 

‘Idewe that defcended bpon 

fhame : but bpon hintelfe Mail his 
\cvovone flourtth. 

PSAL. CXXXII 
The benefite of the communion of Saints. 

CC Afongof deqvees of Damd. 
GRAIMVA® Cold how goodand hob 

I asenn | 

Genes 2 Itis ithe the peecious 
pyiument ppon the bead, that ranne 
polbne bpon the beard, even Aarons 
heard: hat Went dowwne to the {hivts 
ofhis garments. 
3 As the dew of Hermon, and asthe 

the moun- 
faines of Zion, for therethe Loup 
conunanded the bieffing : cuen life foz 
euermio2e, 

PSAL. CXXXIIIL 

Anexhortation to blefle God. 

C Afong of degrees. 
ERE Cholde , biefle pee the 
Ky dl ZL OUD, allpeeleruants 
ig 2 of the 2 D 28 B: Which by 
IN ay vight fand in the houfe 

——$—— 2 Liftoppourhands 
inthe Sanctuary : ebiellethe Louw. 
3 Lhe Lox that mane beauen 

and earth : blefle thee out of Zion, 

PSAL. CXXXV. 
An exhortation to praife God for his mercy, 

§ forhis power, 8 for his iudgements. 15 
The vanitie of Idoles. 19 An exhortati- 
on to blefle God, 

Sa SSL alle petheL ox D, 
) ANAS | Praileve the Mame of 

pay boyy the LORD: praple 
eS WA bin, —D pe fernants of 

| Gyo | the Hh 92D. 
(2 Ses || 2 Bee that ftand 

—=— in the Houle of the 
Louw: tu the courtsof thehoule of 
out God. 
3 Praulethe Louw, forthe Louw 
is $OOD : fing peaifes bnto his Mame, 
for itis pleafant, 
4 Fo the £2 o xp hath chofen 
Jacob buto himfelfe ¢ and Pirael fo2 
1S peculiar treafure. 
5 Fro Phuow thatthe LORD is 

Pfalmes. Idoles arevanitie! 

ali gods, 
6 whatloeuer the ox P plealen, 

that DID Hein heauenandin earth ; inthe 
Deas, and alldeepe places, 
7 * Dee cauleth the bapours to ab| *Ier-10.13. 

cend from theends of the earth, hema 
keth lightnings fo2 the raine: be bun- 
geth the Winde outof his treafuries. 

3 “nahofmote the firltbomenf €-|*Ex0d12. 
gypt:ibothofmanannbeat, 172, 
9 Who fent tokens and woonders| 77,21 
into the midi ofthee, D Egypt : bpor| 44. 
pharaoh, and dbpon all histeruants. 

Io *saho {mote great nations: and) *Nom.z:. 
flew nightie kings: ioe 

11 Sihonbing of the Amozites.ann|°”*”” 
Og bing of Bahan: and all he king: 
Domes of Canaan, 

12 *And gauethetr land for an Heviz|Tolx2.7. 
tage: an heritage bnto Hiract his peo- 
pie. 
B Lhy Mame, D L Ox BW, endureth 

fo2 ever t and thy memoztall,D Loup, 
teheoughourall generations, «| tH. rege, 
14 Forthe Loxnw will wdge His) rin 

people: and he will repent himlelte cone 
terninghisfernants, ; 

15 * Lhe woles of the heather are| «Pat 125, 
ae and golde : the Worke of mens Pores 

ait 8, 4 ‘ . oe 

16 Lhep have mouthes , but chep 
sete not: epeshauethep, but thepf{ee 
not: 

17 LHhey have cares, butthep heare 
not: ead thereany breath mm their 
mouthes. 

13 Lhey that make them ave like 
buto thent: oiseuery one thattrutteth 
tithem. 

19 Wiellethe LOD , D honte of 
Plraci:dielethe Lon w, D houte of 
Aaron, 

20 Wiele the Louw, D Houle of 
Leni: pethat feavethe Lon D, biefle 
the LOD. 

21 Wietlen be the L on w out of Zt 
on; Which owelleth at Perufaten. 
peattepethe LORD, 

PSAL. .CXXXVI. 
An exhortation to giue thankes to God for 

particular mercies. 

tRe ™ Giue 
BL onw for hee is good 3 fo2 
) His mercy endureth fz ener, 
ps 

es bnto the *Pfa.106.1. 
and 107. E6 
and 118.1, 

» MOaginethankes bnto 
the God of gods ; fo2 his 

mercy eistarecks foz ener, ; 
pH 2 3 Dagiue 



ee 

lo2ds : fo2 His mercy endureth fo2 ener, 
4 Ho him who alone doth great 

Wonders : foz HIS merep endureth fo2 
ener. 
5 *Hohim that by wifedomemade 

theheauens :foz his merep endureth fog 
ener. 

6 *Xo him that ftretehed out the 
” earth aboucthe waters: fo2 his mercy 

endureth fg2 ener, 

7 *Lobhim thatmade qreattights: 
fo2 his mercy endureth fo2 ever, 
$ Chelunne ito culeby day :foz his 

metcp endureth fg2 ever, 

9 The moone and farres to rule 
by night : foz His mercy endureth foz 
eur, 

lo *£o him that fnote Egypt in 
their firit borne : foz bis merep endureth 
fo2 ener. 
I * And boought out Piract froma: 

mong them: fo2 His metep eudureth foz 
ener. 

Iz with a rong hand and with a 
fivetchedout avine : for his mercy endu- 
rech f92 ever. 

13 *Lo hin which dinided the red 
fea into parts : for His merey endureth fp2 
cuter. 

14. And made BPlraei to patie 
though the midft of tt : for his mercp 
endureth fo? cuer. 

Iy *Duttouertheewepbharaoh and 
Hisholic in the ved fea : fo2 his merey 
endureth fp2 ever, 

Ie *Zo him which ied his peopie 
through the wildernefle :forhismerep 
endureth {2 etter, 
17 Zo him which fmote great 

kings :fo2 his mercy endureth fo2 ever, 
18 * And flue famous kings: forhis 

‘| mevep endureth fo2 ener, 
| 19 * Shon bing of the Amoutes: 
foz bis mercy eadureth fo2 ener, 

ag 20 *And Do the king of Wathan:foz 
*Jofh.13-7 his mercy endureth fo2 ener, 

21 * And gaue their tand foranhert: 
tage: fo2z his mercy endureth fp2 ener, 

22 Eucnan heritage buto Piracihis 
feruant :foz his merey codurcth fp ever, 

23 Aho remembzed bs in our lowe 
eftate : fo2 his mercy endureth for ener, 

24. Andhath redeemed bsfromour 
ententies :fo2 his mercy endureth fozener, 

25 waho sineth foode to all fieth : fo2 
His mercy endureth fn2 ever, 
26 Dagine thankes buto the Govof 

Heauen : foz his merey endureth foz ever, 

et) Lt Ae eee 

Gods mercie. Pfalmes. Ifrael captiug 
3 D gine thankes to the Doz of PSAL. CXXXVIL | 

— 

The conftancie of the Iewes in captiuity. 7 The 
Prophet curfeth Edom and Babel. 

RN aC] B the viners of Baby- 
r) sy ABiion , there wee fate 

7 €°)| DONE , pea We Wept: 
wal When Wwe rememben 

zion, 
— 2 Bee Hanged our 

Harpes bpon the willowes, tn the 
midft thereof, 
3 Foz there they that carried bs a- 

Yay captive, required of bs t afong, 
and they thattwatted bs, requited of ys 
mitt slaying, Stig bs one ofthe fongs 
of Zion. 
4 how hallwefingtheLours 

fong:inat ftrange land z 
5 PEP forget thee, D Perulatem: 

let my righthand fozget her cunning. 
6 Of FJ doc not remember thee, tet 

my tongue cleaue to the roofe of my 
mouth ; if PJ preferre not Herulatema- 
bouct my chiefe toy. Heb the 
7 Remember, DL o xv, the chil: |*4m 

dren ot Chom, tn the day of Ferufaiem; |” 
Whotayd, traleit, vale tseuento the tame 
foundation thereof. bare 
3 *D daughter of Babylon, Who art|.o,,1 

to be Deftroped : happy shall he be feat | 12,15, 
oe thee, as thou batt ferned Piles: 
S. Heb.that 

9 *Happy thallhe be that taketh and 
rio thy little ones agatnt + the 
ones. 

t Heb, the 
words of g 
ong. 

t Heb, lay 
Us6n apes, 

tT Hebling 

of afiranger, 

S 

o 
rece ‘Oma Etim 

 feth nto 
thee thy 
deed whieh 
how dist PS AL. CXXXVID few 

1 Dauid praifeth God for the truth of his word. t naan 
4 Heprophecieth that the kings of theearth 
fhall praifeGod. 7 He profeffeth his con- 
fidence in God. 

@ AP&alme of Dauid, 
of} * will pzaile thee With my |- 

G Whole heart : before the! 
gods Will F fing pzaife 

2} (GZ buito thee, a 
YS, r~ FJ Will woelhip to- 

Wards thy holy temple, and pearle thy 
name, fo2 thy louing kindnefie and fo2 
thy tructh ; fo2 thouhatt maguifienthy 
Word aboucalithy name. 
3 Snthe day When F cried, thouat 

fivevedit mezand ftrengthenedtt me with 
firengthin my foute. 
4 ail the kings of the earth thall 
zatle thee, DLoxw: when they 
cave the wows ofthy mouth. 
5 Beathey Hhailfingin the wayes of| 

rocke. 

fal. 119. 
6. > 

the eae 
We 

Amo 
434, 



Palmes. ode eyes of God.| Nothin g fecret 
‘i \the LORD: for great is the glory of 

CLOUD. 
6 Chough he Louw behiah,pet 

Hath he vefpect bnto theiowlyp: but the 
prudheknoweth afarve off. 
7 Lhough PJ walkke in the mids of 

trouble, thou wilt reuiue me,thou halt 
ftretch foorth thine hand agamét the 
weath of nwne enemies: and thy vight 
hand thatlfaue me, 

§ Lhe L Oxw Wil perfitchatwhich 

concerneth me: thy merceie, DLo xp, 
endureth fo2 ener: foelake notthe works 
of thine oione hands, 

PSAL. CXXXIX. 
1 Dauid praifeth God forkis all-feeing proui- 

dence, 17 And for his infinite mercies. 1 9 
He defieth the wicked, 23 Hee prayeth for 
finceritie. WAMIG 2) - 

CX the chicke Dutician, Aplalme 
i of Dauid. 

RHYL OUD, thou halt fear 
Sched mec, andknowWwen me. 

SR 2 Lhou knowelt my 
OSes Dolbne fitting, and mine 

bpifing : thou pnderftan- 
deft my thought afarre off. 
3 Liou ||compatlett my path, and 

iny lying Done, and art acquainted 
wich All mp Wayes, 
4 FO2 there is not & Worde in my 

tongue: bution, DLox B thouknow- 
eftitaltogether. 
5 Lhou bhatt belet me behind, and 

befoze : andiaidthinehand bpon me. 
6 Such knowledge is too Wonder: 

putty me: tt is high, J cannot atcaine 
nto if, 
7 wither hall J goc from thy 

{pivitz oziohither thail F fite from thy 
pretence z 

8 *S$E YF afcend bp into heauen, 
thou art there: J make my ved in 
Hell, behold, thou art there. 
9 IZ take the wings of the mor: 

Ning: and DYpeil in the bttermoft parts 
ofthe Sea: 

Io Cuen there thal thy hand leade 
Me rand thy right hand Mall hola me. 

| Il *Sf Slay, Surely the darkenes 
* /Mhailcouevime: even theniaht thail bee 

i light about me. 
Wédoke| 1 Bea the darkenefle t hieth not 
lia, [ftomtbee, but the night thineth as the 
Pedotenes| DAY sth edarknesand the light are both 
PAthelighe alike to thee. 

13 Forthouhatt potleleomy eines: 
a HH) 3 

thow batt couered me in mp mothers 
Wombe, 

14. H Will peaile thee, for J am feare- 
fully and Wonderfully made, maruet- 
lous are thy Works : and thar nip foule 
kuoweth tT riahe weil, t Hebr. 

15 Dy||fubltance was noth from eee 
thee, when Fwas made wt Leevet : and | /reveeh or 
cuvioutly ieought in thelowel parts |. 
of the earth. 

I6 Lhine eyes did fee my fubitance 
yet being buperfect, and in thy booke 
Tallinp members Were wWeitten, || which |t 76. a2 
int continuance Were fathioned: when 7/7, 
aS pet there was noneof them, dayesthey 

17 * Howe precious alfo ave thy ee thoughts bute nie,D God: how aveat eaaeé. 
isthe funimne of them: 

13 It J Chould count hem, theyare 
moet number then thefand: when J 
abake, Pani Mill with thee. 

I9 Surely thou wilt flay the wicked, 
D God: depart frommetherefoze , ye 
bloody men, . 

20 Forthey ipeake again thee wit: 
kedly: and thine enemies take thy name 
in baine. 

21 Doenot J hatethem, DLoxp, 
that hate thee andam not FJ gricued 
With hole that rife bp againittheez 

22 Phatethem with perfect hatred: 
FY count them mine enenes. 

23 DHeareh me, D God, and knowe 
my Heart: tric mec, and knowe mp 
thoughts: 

24. And fee tf there bee any twitched 
Way inme: and leade me inthe way e- 
uerlatting, 

P:SA.L. (Gx 
1 Dauid prayeth to be deliuered from Saul and 

Doeg. 8 He prayeth againftthem. 12 Hee 
comforteth him(elfe by confidence in God. 

CLo thechiefe Buliaan, Aypfalme 
ioe dae of Dauid. 

AK Eltuer me, D LOxp, 
from the eutll man : pee- 

eferucme fromthe thiotent|t 726. 
a > man, of violences; 

< P 2 woahich imagine nil 
chi heart: continually are 
they gathered together for Warre, 
3 “AL bhep hauc hharpned their tongues ‘Ronis t4 

like a ferpent: adders potfon is bnder |? | 
their lips. Selah, 
4 eepeme,OL Ow, fromthe 

hands of the wicked, pzelerue me from 
the biolentman: who hau purpoien to 
ouerthzow my goings, 

5 “Zhe 

eb. 
of paine, or 
Gricfes 



[Prayers againit 
5 Lhe proude hae hed a {nave foz| 

nic and cords, they haue{p2read anet by | 
the Way fide: they haue fet grinnes fo2 
me, Selah, 

6 Fixdbnto the Louw, Lhou 
artiny God: heave the boyce of my fup-| 
plications, OL oxp. 
7 D GOP theLovw, the frength 

of my fatuation : thou batt coueved my 
headin the day of battecil.: 
3 Grant not, D Lo x Bw, thede- 

fives of the Wicked: further not his wie- 
ked deutce, || let they evalt themfelues. | 
Selah. 

9 As for the head of thofe that cont | 
patieme about: tet the milchicie oftheir 
olbnelips coucr Hen. 

lo Let burning coales fall Hpon 
them, letthembe cal into thefive: into 
Deepepits, that they rile not bp againe. 

ieee | I Let notan t euill fpcaker bee etta- 
cmeul peo | DUedin the earth : euili Hall huntthe 
ker awicked | DiNlent man to ouerth2oW him. 
pad, .| 2 J know that the Louw will 
blifeedin the| Metntaine the caule of the afflicted :and 
cable | thevight ofthe pooze. 
inns | %B Durely the righteous fhall giue 
axiom. | tHankes buto thy Pame: the bpeght 

{hall aweill i thy peefence. 

PS AL. CXLI. 
1 Dauid prayeth that his fait may bee accep- 

table, 3 hisconfciencefincere, 7 andhis 
life fafe from fnares, 

CA plaimeof Danio, 
Al ORD, ¥H erie bnto, 

9|| thee, makehatte bnto 
|| nee : giue care dnto | 

{] Or, let 
themnot be 

earth : let 

<6G|| Dnto thee, 
= 2 Let my prayer 

bee t fet foot before | 
thee as tneeufe : and the iifting bp of my | 
HandSas the Cueningflacrifice, 

3 Detabath(D Louw) befne) 
my mouth : Keepe the Dooze of my lips. 
4 Pucline not my Heart toany eutll 

thing, to peactile wicked Workes with | 
nien that Worke iniquitie: andilet mee) 
not eate of their Daintics, 

5 || Let the righteous finite mee, ic 
Paton \Delbeakindnefie: and lethim reprooue 
Kindly and \ME, it fhalbeanercettent ole, which (halt | 

> Not beeakemyp head: fo2 yet my prayer | 
alfo thalbe in their calamities, 

6 when their Judges are over: 
bead, | tyrorpen in fonte places , they thall 
Hearemy words, for they arefivect, 

t Aebr.di- 
retted. 

[| Or.tetthe 
righteous 

Pfalmes. 

| 

Sl my bore, when ZF eve, |th 

ee 

7 Dur bones are frattered at the) > 
graues mouth : as Yobhen one cutteth 
and cleaneth wood bpon the earth. 

8 Wut mine epes are buto thee, D 
GOOD the Lord : tn thee ts my truk, 
Heaucnot my fouledeftitute, THe ay 

9 #eepe mee from the {nave which | 72" 
they hauclatdefo2zme, andthe grinnes 
of the Workers ofiniquitic. 

Io HLet the Wicked fall into their 
Olbne nets 3 Whilek that BP withal tek 
tape, 

PS AL CXETE 
Dauid fheweth that in his trouble, all his com- 

fort was in prayer vnto God. omens he 

C || Dalthilof Daud ; A prayer 
When Hewas inthe cane. 

wees Cricd bute the LORD 
With my boice : With my 
boite buts the Louw dio 
PH make my {uppitcation. 

_ 2 ¥F poweed out mp 
conipiant vefore him: B therbed before 
Him my trouble. 

3 vobven my fhirit was oueriohel- 
Med Within mee,then thou knewell my 
path: in the Way Wherein F walked, 
Haue they petuily laid a nave forme. 
4 ||Plooked on my right hand,and ||[o,10% 

bebeld, but there was man that would 7774 
know me, refuge t fatled me: tno man | c. 
cavedfo2 my font, tee 
5 pec puto thee, DO Loxrw, ge” 

faid, Khou art my refuge, and my portt-| ; Heir» 

T Hebrspag 
oner, "Oe 

|JOr,A 
Pfalmecf 
Dasidgi- 
wing instr ya 

ion, 

the wicked) 

eg 
anbece 
ort. 

{Heb 
 lrevith 
te, 

onintheland of thettuing. pe 
6 Attend bnto my evie , for Fam|in” 

brought berp lov , deliuer mee from 
my oO 3 foz they are ftronger) 
nF. 
7 *Wringmy foule outof prfon, that 

PH may pratiethy Mame: the righteous 
fhall compaffe me about: for hou thalt 
deale bountifuily With me, 

PS A:L., .CXLIN, 
1 Dauid prayeth for fauour in Judgment. 3 He 

complaineth of hisgriefes. 5 He ftrength 
neth his faith by meditation and prayer. 7 
Hee prayeth for grace, 9 fordeliuerance, 
10 forfan@tification, 1 for deftructionof 
his enemies. 

C ApflaimeofDauid, 
A Care mp paper 5 
if LORD , gine eave to 
Y my fupplications z.in thy 
Fal faithfulnette anfivereme, 
“| and in thy righteoutnes. 

2 Alnd enter not info 
Mage - 



Mans life Pfalmes. 1s butvanitie. 
udgenient With thy feruant:fo2tn'thy; | 4 *Danistiketo banity : his dayes)-prt.zo.6. 

ax 

sgxod. 34+ | Ex 
iob 14.2. fiabt Thattio man lining be tuffifien. 

3 Foz the enente hath perfecuted 
my foule,be hath hnitten my tifedowne 
fo the ground : hee hath made mee to 
Dibell tn Davkenefle, as tholethathaue 
pencioug dead, 
4 Kheveforeismy {pirit onerwhe- 

med Within mes my Heart within meis 
defolate, 
5 Premember the dayes of oid, J 

meditate on all thy Workes : J mule on 
the wWorke of thy bands. 

6 ¥ ttretch forth my hands bnto 
thee : mp foule thirltech after thee, ag a 
thirticland, Selah. 

7_ deavemefpecdily, DL o x p,| 
my {pirit fatteth, hide not thy face from) 
mee? || let F be like bnto them that goe| 
Downe tito He pit. 
8 Caule mee to heave thy toning) 

kindnefle in the inozning,fo2 in thee doc! 
Ptrult, caule mee to knoe the way 
Wherein BH thouild watke: for Pitt dp 
my foule bnto thee. 

9 Meliner mee, DL OUD, from 
mine eneniies: TH flie bnto thee to hide 
me, 

lo Leach me to doe (hy Weil, fozthou 
atmy God, thy {pivit is good: leademe 
into thetand of bpzightneffe. 

Il Muicken ime, DX Ox BW, forthy 
namesfake: fo2 thy righteoutnelic fake 
bring my foule outoftroubdle. 

12 Ando€ thy mercy cut off mine ene- 
mies, and deftrop all then that afflict 
mp foule: fox H am thy feruant, 

PSAL. CXLIILL 
Dauid bleffeth God for his mercie both to 
him and toman. 5 Hee prayeth that God 
would powertully deliuer him from his ene- 

| | affoozding t all maner of fto2e; that our 

areas a Thadow that pafiech aibay. 
5 Wow thy heauens, D Loup, 

/And conte Dolvne : touch the moun 
faites, and they (hati fnoéke. 

6 *Catt forth tghtning, audfeatter |‘P4-r8. them: Mhoote out thine arvowes, and|"?"* 
deftvoy thent, 
7 Mend thine t hand from aboue, | tHebsod tide, and deliuer meout of great ma 

ters: from the hand of ftrangechiinzen, 
~~ oe he, A api banttic : 

i AND is & vi 
Saage : ee 

9 SwWillfinganew foug onto thee 
oie a plalteric, an inttew, 
Ment or ten tirings Will F fing prarkes 
bnito thee, ae 
Jo Itishe that giueth|| faination pnts 

kings : Who Deltuevethy Daud his fer- 
uant from theburtfutl hua, 

1 Aid nie, anddeliner me fromthe 
Hand of ftrange children, whote niouth 
{peaketh banitic: and thete righthand 
isd vighthandof faithoon. 

Iz Lat our founes may be as plants 
Srowben bp in their pouth ; thar our 
daugiters mav be as comner fones,t po- 
lifhed after the fimtlitude ofa patace : 
B That ouv garters may bee full, 

Or,viftory, 

t Heb. cut. 

i {Heb from 
fheepemay bring forth thoufanas., ann) 4 
tenne thoufands in out ftrectes, 

14. Hat our oxen maybet frongts 
labouv, that there benno beeaking in, no2 
going out; that there beng complaining 
it our a 

I5 “Dappy isthat people that ts in 
fuch a cafe : yea, happy is that people, | andos.4. 
Whole Godis theL oup, 

PS. ALL. CAE 
1 Dauid praifeth God for his fame, 8 For his 

t Heb.able 
tobeare bur- 

ns, or loa~ | 
denwith 
eth. 

*Pfal.33.12 

mies. 9 He promifeth to praife God. 11 Hee 
prayeth forthe happy {tate of the kingdome. 

goodnes, 11 For his kingdome, 14 For his 
prouiden ce, 17 For his fauing mercie. 

g APfalmepf anid, @ Dauids Palme of pratfe, titan | SR peewee, eed be eB O nw my | | WELLS wail evtolehee, my Gov, D \h mt. | @ gy, | ftrength, which teacheth poy IANS: and F Will bletle thy | [Hehtothe | & my hands to Warre, and € rain fo2 eucr andeuer, i ) my fingers to fight, 
.|\Saaesea 2 *||Dy goodnesand| 
|My fozcrefle, my high tower and my 
Deltuerer, my Mield, and he tn whonie 
JH tru: Who fubdueth my people pu 
Derme, 

| 3 *Loxrprwhatis man,thatchou 
fake huowlenge of hime or the fonne 
of “the that thou makelt account of 

Doses 2 Cuery day wil Fdietle 
thee: and J will pratle thy amie fo2 
everand ener, 

3 GreatistheL ox w, and greatly 
to be peared: Tand his greatnes iS ONEl + 1.5, 0.4 
fearchable. of his greate| * 

| 4 Due generation thatl praife thy rales 
Works to anotiver, and (hal declare thy|°”"" 
nighticactes, 
5 Brvtlifpeabcof tHe glorious ho- 

nour 

> 
« 

SS ee 

ones 

od 



| Gods goodnefle, Pfalmes. 
nour of thy maicitic: and of thy won: 

[fF Hebshings| DELOUS t Workes. 
or words. 6 And men hatl{pcakeofthe might 
tHeb.de- | OF thy tervible acts: and F Wil t declare 

| clareit. 

{*Exod.34. 
6,7. nu 

86.5,1 56 

12 Tie. 

t Hebr.a 
kingdome 
of allages. 

|] Or,looke 
yntothec. 

Lor botn- 
tifull. 

thy greatneffe, 
7 They thal abundantly beter the 

memozy of thy qveat goodnefle : and 
hail fing ofthy righteoutnetle. 
$ *Xhe LOD is gracious and 

jiar8.pat. {ull of compaffion: flow to anger, and 
fof great mercy, 

9 LhpcL OD is good to all: and 
His tender meveies are quer all His 
Workes. 

lo 2iil thy workes fhall pratlethee, 
ee eerie 
thee. 

Il Lheyp hall fpeake of the alozy of 
thy kingdome: and talke of thy power. 

iz Lo make knowwen to the founes 
of men his mightie actes sand the gloat 
ous Daiellie ofHis kingdome. 
B Lby kingdome ist an euerlatting 

Gingdome sand thy Dominion endureth 
throughout all generations. 
14 LheLl Ox wD vpholoeth all that 

fail: and vatleth bp all thofe thatbee 
bowed downe, 

15 Lheeypes ofail|| waite dpon thee: 
aoe thou gwuett them their meatin due 
calon. 
16 Hhou openelt thine hand: and 

fatifiiclt the defive of cuery lining thing. 
7 LheL OxD isrighteous nail 

Ormerci- | PIS Yaypes :and|| Holy nail his works. 
13 Zhe LORD is migh bnto ail 

Mem that call bpon him: to all that call 
bponhin intrueth. 

Io Hee Will fulfill the defircof them 
that fearehim: he allo will heave their 
try, and Will faucthem. 

20 LheL o xp prelerueth atl them 
that loue hint : butall the wicken will 
hedeftrop, 

21 Py mouth Mail {peake the peatte 
of the Louw: and iet all fleth dietie 
his holy Mame for ener and ener. 

Pe Le CXEVI, 
1 The Pfalmift voweth perpetuall praifes to 

God. 3 Heeexhorteth notto truft in man. 
5 God for hispower,iuftice,mercy and king- 
dome, is onely worthy to be trufted. 

TRaile peethe Louw: 
Ss) paple the Louw, D 

<ei| mip foule. 
ZA} 2 nobile Biiue, wit 
|B pealethe Loue:F 
= Willfing peaifes dnto my 

| God, while JF haue any being. 
3 “put not pour trult i zines 3)*PaLy 

nor th thefonne of man, in Wwhori chere is |%.9. 
no ||Helpe. IIo, 

4. its breath goeth foosth beretur: |" 
neti to bis earth: nthat berp dap his 
thoughts perith. 

5 Happy is he that hath the God of 
Pacod foz His helpe: whole hope is in 
the LOxuD his God: 

6 Whichmadeheauen andearth,the 
Dea, and all that therein ig : which kee- 
peth tructh foz ener: 
7 Which executeth tudgement fo2 

the oppeeffed, which meee eb to the 
hungry: the o ww looleth the pziio- 
ners. 

3 Lhe LOND opencththe eyes 
ofthe blinde, the L ox w varlerh them 
that ave botbed dolone ; the Loup 
loueth the righteous, 

9 Lhe Louw prelerueth he ttran- 
gers,he relieueth the fatherieile and wr 
DoW: but the way of the Wicked he tur: 
neth bpfide Done, 

lo *HLhe Louw than retqne for e-| trod; 
Uct,cuen Shy God, MD Zion, bnto all ge: 
nevations : Praleyethe L ong, 

PS AL: CXLVIL 
1 TheProphetexhorteth to praife God, for his 

care ofthe Church: 4 hispower, 6 and 
his mercy: 7 To praife him forhis proui- 
dence: 12 To praife him for his blefsings 
vpon the kingdome: 15 for his power ouer 
the Meteors: 1 9 and for his ordinances 
in the Church. 0 - 

XB Raile ye the L Ox Dw: fo2 
) ex itis good to fing peailes bu 

WAa2 | tO OU God : fo2 itis plea: 
(SS 4 fant,and peaifets comely. 

2 =I 2 LheLonrw docth 
build bp Herulaiem: he gathereth to- 
gether the out-catts of Hirai. 

3 Hee healeth the beoken in heart: 
and bindeth bp their t wounds, 
4 Hetellech henuniber of the ftars: 

he calteth thet all by theirnames, 
5 Great is our Low, and of great 

polber: this bnderftanding isinfinite, t Hel 
6 LheLoup littech bp themeckes =, 

hee catteth the wicked done to fhe pornie. 
ground. 

7 Sing onto the Loxrw with 

co e 

cr hit 7. cue 

LETS 

Heb grt 

| thankefgiuing : fing peaple bpon the 
Harpednto our God: 

8 xDOho couereth the heauen with 
tloudes, who peepareth ratne fo2 on 

earth: 

Baa 

and trueth 

Salis 

eb 
i 

ipa 
nate 
haderpe 
(Heap 
frees 



Gods great power: Plalmes. 
earth : ho maketh grafle to growe 
bpon the mountaines, ; 

9 “Hegiueth to the beatt his foode: 
and fo the yong rauens which erie. 

lo Heedelighteth notin the trength 
of the Hoole: He taketh not pieature in 
thelegs of aman, 

un Lhe Lo ww taketh pleafure in 
themthat feave him: in thole chat hope 
inhis merete, 

12 Dail the Loxw,D Jerulatem: 
peailethy God, D Zion, 
3 For Yee hath rengthened the 

barves of thy gates: bee hath bieflen 
thychiloren withinehee, 

jHebwbo | 14. THE maketh peace in thy borders: 
oe a fillet) thee With the t finer of the 
hia | Wheate. 

ise Is He fendeth forth his commande: 
iment vpon earth : his Word runneth 
very fiuiftly. 
16 He giueth row like wool: he feat: 

teveth the hoare frott the athes. 
17 He calteth forth His yee tke mor 

{els Yoho can and before his coin 
13. He lendeth outhis word,and met 

teth them: he caufeth his wind to diow, 
and the Waters flow. 

Ip He thewetht his word bnto Ja: 
cob: his fatutes and his wogements 

20 Hehath not dealt fo with any naz 
fon: and a fo2 his mdgements , they 
Eo eaten Poatle pee the 

"Job 39» 3+ 
pfilto4. 
47.38. 

; tHeb his 

PSAL. CXLVIIL 
1 The Pfalmift exhorteth the celeftiall, 7 The 

terreftriall, 11 And the rationall creatures 
to praife God. 

£ TRarle pee the LZ m x wm. 
) Beatle pe the D2w from 

wots, the heauens: peatfe him in 
CssJom the heights. 
2 Praile pee him all his Angels: 

pate pe him at his hots, 
3 Pratle pe him Sunneand Moone: 

praile Him ali pe ttarres of ight. 
4 praile him ye heavens of Hea- 

Uens: and ye Waters that beaboue the 
Heauens, 
5 Let them praite the Mameof the 

LOunDw: for hecommanded, and they 
Were created, 

6 Hee hath alfo tabiithed them fo2 
euler and ener: he hath made a decree 
Which hatinot patie, 
7 Pate the on fromthe earth: 

vedzagonsandalldeepes, 
8 Fire and hatle,{nowand vapour: 

formic wind fulftina his worn. 
9 Mountaines and all hilles : feutt- 

full trees andall cedars, 
Jo Wealtes and all cattell: eveepina 

and t flying foute, 
I Hings of the carth,and alt people: 
eutees, AND all Pudges of the earth, 
12 Both young men and maidens: 

olde men and childzen, 
13 Let them praticthe Mame of the LO &D, forbis Mame atone ts tevcer- z 

: is Aboue the earth and 
wen 

14. Heeallo cralteth the home of his 
people,the peaile ofall his Saints; even 

enof Hiracl, a peopiencere 
Paik pe the L ox w, 

PSA. Ei CXS 
1 The Prophet exhorteth to praife God for his] 

louetothé¢ Church, 5 and for that power, 
which hee hath giuen to the Church to rule 
the confciences of men. 

made Him : let thechidzen of Zion bee 
topfull intheir Hing, 

3 Letthempraile his Mame||nthe [nail 
dattce : iet Them fing partes onto hun|”??" 
With the emb2ell and harpe. 
4 For the Lo up taketh pleature 

tn His people : Hee will beautifie the 
inecke With faluation, 

5 Letthe Saints be topfull mato: 
ty: let them fing aloude bpon their 
bendes, 

6 Petthe high praifes of God be tin 
theivmouth : and a two edged fivozdin 
theivhand: 
7 Fo execute bengeance pon the 

Heathen : and punithments bpon the 
people. 
ei £o binde their Hings with 
a SAND heir Mobles with ferters 
of p20. 

9 *Loerecutebpon them heinnge: 
ment Wettten: Chis honour have all His 
Saints, Pratle vethe Lor. 

P.S.A-L.- Gig 
1 Anexhortation to praife God, 3 withallkind 

of inftruments. 

Tt Heb. in 
their throat. 

zaule 



Thefeare of God. 
tRarleyetheL OnB. 

54) zaile Godin his San- 
| ctuaric : yzaile Hun in 

ae s } power, 
ese : 2 prailehini for his 

miggneactes : Peatle him according to 
Hisercellent greatnefle. 

3 eatlehim with the found of the 
| Leumpet : Peaple him with the Or, Corner. 

Be EAP. ok 
The vie of the Prouerbes. 7 Anexhorta- 

tionto feare God and beleeue hisword. 10 

Toauoyd the intifings of finners. 20 Wie 
dome complaineth of her contempt. 24 
She threatneth her contemners. 

3 Soba =——ak i of Solomon the 
jy \f foune of: Daud, 

Bolt ingot Prac, 
A knoiwe 

J Miledome And t1- 
i ftxuction , {0 per: 

\ et cetuethe Words of 
pnderitanding, 

3 Loreteiue the 
jHebr.eqi-| DOME, tuftice, andiudgement Et equitic, 
Bets 4 Logiuelubtitticto thefimpie, to 
i]oradei?- She pons man Knowlenge and || Bifcve: 

tiort. 
5 Arvile man wil heave, and Wil ine 

treafe learning: and a man of Dnder- 
ad thal attaine buto wife coun: 

ee 1 ei ter encase tye 
ranch- | the interpretation ; the Wordes of the 

soem esc!) wife any thett Darke fapings, 
28.1. 7 @* Lhe feave of the Loxp ss 
-, \lthe bequning ofknowledge:bucfootes 
pelpife Wiledomecand infiruction, 

3- fonne , heave the inftruction 
of thy father, andforfabe not the law of 
y mother. 
9 Fo2 they thallbe tan omament of 
oe 
necke, 

Prouerbes.. Sinn 

3 the firmament of his) fru 

infteuction of Wott) | 

\ofalteric and Harpe. 
4. Dratlehim with he timb2ell and 

Dingcpmbals, 
6 Leteuerp thing thathath breath, 

peaile the LORD. Praile yee the 
LORD. 

lo (My foune,sffinners entile thee, 
confentthou not. 

lr Hitheplay, Come with bs, let bs 
lay Wait for blood, let bs iurke patuly 
fo2theiunocent without caute: 

12 Let bs fiwallow them bp altue, 
asthe graue,and whole, asthole that 
Hoe downeinto the pit: 

13 woee (hall finde all peecions fub- 
= » Wee hall fill our houles with: 
POU > i 
14. Cat in thy lotamong bs, let 08 

alihaucone purie: 
16 Dyfonne, wake notthouin the) 

Way With them: refraine thy footfrom 
| their path : 

16 * Fo2their feeterunne to eutl, and 
make halteto then blood. 

17 Surely indaine the netisipead 
tinehefight ofany bid, 

1S And they lay wait foz AHete owne| ay 
ie » they luvke pziutlp fo their owne! 

ies. 
19 Do arethe wares ofeucry one that 

is queedie of gatne: which taketh alba: 
thelifeoftheotbnersthereof. 

20 € tuifenome crieth without,he 
*pttereth ber botcein thefivects + 

21 Shee crieth in che cinefe place of 
concouric,in the openings of the gates: 
tuthe ty the bttereth her Wows, yng, 

22 Howilong,ye fimpleones,will ye 
loue fimplicitie z and the tomers De 
light in there froming ,and fooles hate 
Rnolbledge z 

23 Lurne you at my repeoofe: be 
Hold, J will powwee outmylpirit oat 

s 

ag 

ersintilings) 

if rom.3e15. 

Or, P pe, 

| Mab 

* Taso? 

win. 

Ti 
"vice, 

Hebei) |} 
ee ne 

isexctllt 
dette 

qi yak 1 



al |) mle 
velit | fthefonple. 

Rewardoftooles. 
— | pou, H Wilt make kno iver my wordes 

bnto pow. 
24. ©* #Becanle F bane catled ,and 

ree vefulen , J haue Kretchen out my 
aid, And no man regarded: 
25 wButyehaue feratnoughe ali my 

counfell, € ould none of my repzoofe: 
26 Hallo Will laugh at pour calamt 

ge Wher pour feare com: 
meth. 
27 *naber pour feare commeth as 

defolatinn, and yout deftruction com- 
meth asa voburleminde; Wher diftrele 
and anguifh conuneth bpon you: 
2% *Chenfhalt they call bpon mec, 

but H wilinotanfnere; they thail feeke 
me carly, butthey fhail not findeme: 

29 Foz that they hated kuowieage, 
and DID not choole the feare 'of the 
LORD. 

30 Khepibould none ofiny counfel: 
thepaefpifed aliniy repose, 

33 Hherefore thatl they eate of the 
fruite of their atone Way, and defiled 
With thete one Deuces. 

32 Forthelleurning alvay of the fin- 
ple fhait flap thent,and the peolperity of 
fooles fhalldeltroy then. 

33 Wuttbholohearckneth buto mec, 
halt dwelt fafely , and thall be quiet 
fromfeare of eutil, 

CoH. AP, 11. 
1 Wifedome promifeth godlineffe to her chil- 

dren, 10 and fafety from cuill company, 
20 and direction in good wayes. 

ax B fonne, if thou wilt ve- 
A | | cetuc mip Words, and Hide 

5 comnimaundements 
cl With thee ; 
+ 2 Sothat Mou tncine 

—= thine eave bnte ‘wile 
dome, andapply thine heart to buder- 
ftanding : 

tibriacal 3:2 out hou cepert after knowledge, 
hoe,” |andt tiftelt bp thy boyce foz buderftan- thing: 

“| 4. *Pihouleckelt her asfituer,and 
fearchelt for her, as orhintrealures : 
5 Lien thait thou buderitand the 

*J(a.65.12- 

nd66.4- 
iet-7+13+ 
ezech.8.18 

*Job.27- 
9 ifa.t- 19 

piers Lil. 

RI4T2- 

* Micah.3.4 

knotbtenge of God. 
ling’, | & *F02 the Lox wD giveth wrle- 

| °° Domes out of his mouth conmeth know? 
ledge, and buderitanding. — 
7 DHelapeth dp foundiwiledome for | 

the vighteoug : heis a buckler to them 
Wat Waike vprightly. 

Touts, 

CAvawe 

feave of the Lox, and find the 

ty. WV ifedomes fruits. 
8 He keepeth the pathes of tudge-| 

went, and peeleructh the wa Sams, p. D the Way of is 
yo et halt thow bnderitand 

tighteoutnefle, and iugement, ande- 
quity; yea euerp good path, 
lo woken wiledome entreth ito 

thineheare, and knowledge ts pleafant 
silat ln 

I Diltvetion that prefeeue thee, ou- 
Devitanding thal keepe thee: » 
pea 7 fronithe way of) 

Wan, from the man that{pea- 
hee piers 

B 0 leaue the pathes of bprxaht: 
te 0 Watke in the wayes of hae 

14. nab veioyee to Doe eu, andde- 
light in the frowardnefle of the wic: 

15 whole Wayes are crooked, and 
they froward in their pathes. 

ie £o deliuer thee from the ttrange 
Weman, *cuen from the ranger, which 
flatteret With her wos: 
17 wabich forfaketh the guide of her 

youth , and fo2getteth the couenant of 
her God. 

13 Foz Her Houle inclineth pnto 
death, and her pathes buto the aean : 
: ae en oo — pepe 

ite, neither fake 01d oF the 
pathes ofitte, 4 . 

20 That thou mapett watke in the 
Way of good men, andkeepe thepathes 

ore bah g 21 * Foz the dpright hatt viet ta |+par.-. eheland, and chepertect thatt romaine — 
init, 

22 *But the Wicked thail be cut off 
fcomtbe earth, and the tranfgveffours 
thaibe || rooted out oft, 

CHAP. HE 
x An exhortation to obedience, 5 tofaith, 7 

tomortification, 9 todeuotion, 11 to pati- 
ence. 13 The happy gaineof wifedome. 19 
The power, 21 andthe benefits of wifedome. 
27 An exhortation to charitablenefle, 30 
peaceablenefle, 31 andcontentednefie. 33 
Thecurfed ftate ofthe wicked. 

2 B fonne , forget not myp| - 
/ |p atves“buttet thine heart | «Deus... 

heepe mip commiaunde- | &30.16. 
mients: 

2 Forlengthofdayes, 

*Prou.§.3. 
and 7.5. 

*Iob.18. 
17.pfal. 
104.35 
[] Or pluckt 
Un 

and tong ite,and peace Mall they anne | tel-reere: of life. to thee, 

_.3 Het 



oer 

WW ifldomes praile. Prouerbes. 
3 Wet not mercy and tructh foefake 

“Exod. 13.| fees *bind them about thy necke Write 
9 deut.68.) thom ppon the table of thine heart. 
Palit.) 4 *o (halt thou find fanour, and 

|good buderftanding in the fight of 
God, andman. 
5 CLruk nthe LOR withall 

thine Heart ;and ieane not bate thine 
opie buderfanding. 

6 *Buallehp wapes acknolleage 
hinr,and he Khali divect thy pathes. 

@*28e not wile in thine one 
Xs epes : feare the LOD, anddepart 

from cuill, 
3 Be thatbe t health tothy nautil, 

andtimarrow to thy bones. 
“| 9 *Honour the Loxw with thy 

ng. \fubliance,and With the firlk fruits ofall 
3- | thineineveale. 

‘| to *So thall thy barnes be filled 
With plenty, andtbhy peelles hail bur 

‘lout bith ncw wine. 
i &* Dypfonne, defpife not the ha- 

| fening ofthe Lo 2 wD: neither be wea: 
| epothis cozvection. 

mr F02 whom the Lo xD toueth, 
| he cozvecteth).cuenas afather the fonne, 

in whom Hevelighteth. 
B 4 Happy is Che man thar findeth 

Witepome, and tHe man thar getteth 
puderiianding. 

14 *Fo2 the merchandife of it ishet- 
ter then the merchandile of filuer, and 
the gaine thereof then fine geib. 

draweth out 

and19-and | five ave not to be coinipared biito Her. 
Ree 16 Length of dayes is ir her right 

Hand sand in her left hand, vichesand 
Honour. 

17 Her Wayes are ayes of plefant- 
neffe: and all her pathes are peace, 

13 Oe is a tree of life, tochem that 
lay Hold byon Her: and Happy is euery 
one that retaineth her. 
9 Zhe Louw by welenomehath 

107, prepa- | Hath He|| elablithed theheauens. 
red 20 By His knowledge the aepthes 

ave broken bp ; and the coudes droppe 
noWinethe ae. 

21 QC By fonne, tet not them depart 
front thinceyes: keepefound wifeaome 
and diferetion. 

22 So thall they bee life onto thy 
foule,andgrace to thy necke. 

*Pal.a7- | 23 * Then halt thou wate in thy 

4-and 9"-| way fafely, «thy foot (hallnot iumbic, 
24. ahen thou ipelt dolwue, thou 

Topro| 19 Deis more precious then Ru-| | 
Sverir. | DIES: andall the things thou caukde-| | 

founded the earth ; by bnderftanding | | 

\alt not be afraide : pea, hou thaitiye| 
Lateran ead 

25 Benot afraw of {udden feave, net: 
ther of the defolation of the wicked, 
When tt commeth, 

26 FortheL Oo xw hhathe thy conz 
fidence, and (hall keepe thy foote from 
being taken, 
27 Qwsithholdnot goodfromthemn 

itto Whom it is Due, when t€ is tn the 
ipower of thine hand to doc tt. a 

23 Say not dbuto thy neighbour, 
| Got, and comcagaine, andtomozrow 
| HF Weil giue, when thou Hatt it by thee. 

29 ||Deuilenot enti againt thy neigh: 
bn , ieeitig Hee Divelleth fecurely by 

bee. 
30 & Striue not with aman with: 
a taufe ,if hee Hane done thee no 
arme. 
31 @ * Enuie thot not t the oppel: 

four,and hoole noncofhiswayes. tren. 
32 For the froward is abomination |777"* 

ifothe# Ox BD: *buthts lecret is With | Pat, 
itheviabteous, 13. 

33 &*Lheeurleofthe Loxvisin 
the bhoute of the wickens but he bietleth 
ihe habitation ofthe mt. 

34. “Surely heftooneth thefconers: 
i but He atueth grace bnto the lowly. 
| 35 Khe rite Hhallinherite glozy,but 
‘Chamet (halbe the peomotion of fooles. 

CHAP. IIII. 
|1 Selomon,toperfwade obedience, 3 fhew- 

t Hebrthe 

Owners they, 

[| Or,pra- 
Chemo ewi, 

Lepets.s. 

Tt Hebrex 
alverhthe 
fooles. 

| eth what inftru@tion hee had of hisparents, 
5 to ftudywifdome, 14. and to fhunthe 
pathof the wicked. 20 Hee exhortethto 

| -taith, 23 and fan@tification. 

. Eare, pe children, the tv 
° ftructiow of a father, and 
© attend to knot Duder- 
iy fanding. 

PISS 2 FoF gue pougood 
\Doctrine :tozleke pou notmy lab. 
| 3 For PF was my fathers foune, 
tender and onely beloued in the fightot 
imipmotier, 

4 “He taughtineatio and fad bnto 

* 1, Choo. 

2gsle 

* 7, Chtoo 

Dauids care 
0 

*Pfalg7 1, 

* Mala. 3.2, 

*Tam,46) | 

\ine,Let thine heart retetne nip Wo2des! | 28. 
| Keepemy commandements,andiiue. 
| 5 GetwWiledome,get dnderitandimng: 
forget ic not , neither decline from the 
iMoowdes of mp mouth. 

6 Fowlakeher not,and the hail pwt- 
fernethee sloneher, and ihe fhailkeepe 
thee. 

7 noilenomers the peneipall thing, 
there 

\ AS\ 

PGLs) 
I 

Ilys 
ilt.t 



Keepe the heart. 
—— therefore et Wiledonie : and With all thy 

*Chap.1-9 

forte 
fall cor 

pasetbce 
with & 
crown) 
glory 

*PGLgI. 
uM. 

*Chap. 1. 
10,15. 
plala.t. 

t Heb. me 
Gicine, 

THeb.aboue 

{Heb, roe 

wardgelfe 

of month 
aed peryeyf- 
nes, of dps. 

I Or. ; all thy 

Paves oalbe 
"dered 

wight, 
Deut.s.3 2 

a 

getting,get bnderfianding, 
g ralther, and heethallpomote 

thee : Thee Thal being thee to honour, 
when thou dock tmbzace her. 

9 *Sbhe hall giue to thine head an 
gunament of grate, ||acvotbne of glozp 
fhall (he deliver to thee, 

lo Heare, Dmpfonne, andveceiue 
ny fapings:and the peeves of thy ife 
fhalbe many. 

11 Hhauctaught thee in the way of 
wiledonie : J have lead thee in right 
pathes. 

In xohen thou goelk, thy eps fail 
not be fraitned , *and When Mourn 
nett thou (haltnotitunible, 
B Lakefatholdof infteuction , ict 
hernot goes keepe her,foz the is thy iife. 

14. C* Enter not into the path of the 
Witked, and goe not tnthe Way of euill 
mer, 

15 Auoid it, palle not by tt, turne 
frontit, and patie avbay. 

16 Fo2 they fleepe not except they 
hauedone milthiefe: and their fieepe is 
a aap duieile they caule fonie fo 

it. 
17 Fortheyeatethe bread of wicked: 

nefie, and duinke the wine of violence. 
13 But the path of theiutkl is as the 

fhining light that tinct) moze and 
moze Dnto the perfectday. et 

Io Khe Way of the wicked is as 
Davbnes; they uo notat Whatthey 
ftunibie, 

20 ( Dy fonue,attendto my Words, 
incline thine cave bute my fapings. 
2 Let them not depart from thine 

eyes: keepethem tn the mint of thine 

Alesping 

heart, e 
22 Foz they are life dnto tho that 

find them, and t health to all their filet. 
23 ( teeepe thy heart t with all dat- 

Sence: forotit of tt are theiflues of tife. 
24. Qutalbay fronitheetafroward 

iIMnouth,andperuerie lips put favre from 
| thee, 

25 Letthine eyes looke righton,and 
Py thine eye lids looke ftraight. befoze 

ee, 
26 Ponder the path of thy fect, |and 

\letall thy ayes be eftablifhen. 
27 “Furne not to the right hande 

no2z to theteft: remouc thy foot fro ent, 

AT AP AV 
1 Solomon exhorteth to the ftudie of wifedome. 

3 He theweth the mifchiefe of whoredome 

Chap.v. Flee whoredome. 
and riot. 15 Heexhorteth to contentednes, 
liberalitie, and chaftitie. 22 The wicked are 
ouertaken with their ownefinnes. 

> 2 fonne, attend bnto my 
Keen (2 Wiledomie, and botbe thine 

\o/4 >, care tomy buderitanding, 
) 2 BHhat thou mayelt 

ea owe VegarD Diltretion, and that 
thy lips niay keepe knowlenge, ? 

3 @* Forthe lips of aftrange woman| ce? 
Drop as an Honyp combe, and her t mouth | 2. 
is fmoother then opie. tHeb, palate 
4 BWutherend is Pitter as woe: 

Wood, harpe as ato edged fio, 
5 _* der feete goc Dove to death :|“oeP7- 

her fleps take holdon bell, oe 
6 Lek thou Mhouidet ponder the 

path of life, her Waypes are moucadic, 
that {hou cant not know them. 
7 weave me now therefore, Opee 

chilpzen: € Depart not from the Won 
of mpmouth. 
3 Remouethy way farrefromber, 

andcomenotnicthe donee of herhoute: 
9 Lelthou gine thine honour ynto 

others,and thy peeves bnto thecruell : 
lo Leftftrangers be iillen witht thy 

Wealth , and thy labors be inthe houfe 
of aftranger, 

I And houmourne at hela when 
thy fieth and thy body are confumen, 

Iz And fay, how haue H Hated tr 
ee > and my heart defprled ve- 

peoofe 
B Andhaucnot obeyed the boyee of 

my teachers, noz inclined mine care fo 
them that inftructed nies 

14 Has almofl in all endl, tr the 
miditof thecongregation ¢aflembly. 

15 & Deke Waters out of thine 
ovone cifterne, and running Waters 
out of thine otone Weil, 

16 Letthy fountaines bee difperfe 
abroad, and tiners of Waters in the 
{treets. 

17 Letthem be onelp thine ovvne, 
and not {rangers with wee. 

13 Hetthyfountaine bebiefled: and 
reiopee With the wifeof thy youth. 

19 Let her beeas {heloutng Hinde and 
pleafant Boe, let her breatts tfatilhie | tba 
theeat ali times, and be thou t vault | sii, ire 
alibapes with her loue. thonabvayes 

20 And why wilt chou, myfoune, | #2. 
be rauitht witha ftrange Woman, and 
imbeace thebofome of afiranger: treba 

21 *Forthe wapes of man are befOze | and 34.21. 
theepesof tie L OND, aNd He ponde-| dep. t5.3- 
recy all hig goings - eae 

ti 

ee 

| Hebr.thy 
Srrength, 

anne 

and 32.19. 

2+ 20 



Of furetifhip. 
22 (bis owneiniquities Hhalltake 

the wicked hinfeife, and he thallbehot- 
tHebfne. Den With the coards of Histiinnes. 

23 He fhall die without inttruction, 
andinthegreatneffe of his folly he thal 
gocattray. 

CHAP... VI. 
1 Againft furetifhip, 6 Idlenefle, 12 And mif- 

chieuoufneffe. 16 Seuenthings hatefull to 
God. 20 The blefsings of obedience. 25 
The mifchiefes of whoredome. 

¥ fonne, tf thou bee 
ifurety for thy friend , if 
thou hatt firicken chp 

4) Hand With a franger, 
‘| 2 Lhouartinared 

PS Fa] With the Words of thy 
ae mouth, Hou art taken 

With the Worbes of chy mouth. 
3 Doe thisnow, myfonne, andde- 

liuer thy feife, When thouart come into 
the hand ofthy friend: goe,humble thy 

[]Or,oGalt | foife, and || maketure thy friend. 
alos | 4 Oluenot fleepe to thine eyes, noz 
tyfrend. | Tumberto thine epeiids. 

5 Deliuer thy leife as aioe from 
tie Hand of the hunter,and aga bird from 
thehand oftheforwier. 

6 CGoe to the2int, thou fluggard, 
confider her wayes, and bewife, 
7 xebhich hautngno guide,onerfeer, 

02 tuler, 
3 pProuideth her meatin the Sum- 

ane, and gathereth her foodin the har- 
ueft. 

9 *HowW long wilt thou fleepe, D 
fluggard: When wilt chou arife out of 
thy fieepez 

lo Pet a little fleepe,a little lumber, 
alittic folding of thehandsto fieepe. 

11 So hall thy pouertie come as 
one Hat trauaileth, and thy wantas 
anarmed man, 
2 © A naughtte perfon, a wicked 

man Walker) With atroward mouth. 
B Helinkerh With his eyes he {pea- 

keth With hisfeete ,.hee teacheth with 
his fingers. 

| Ig Feowardnelle isin his heart, he 
psi milchicfe continually, be tfow- 
ethdifcord. 

15 Lherefore aii his calamitic come 
{uddeniy ; fuddenty Hall hee be broken 
Withoutremedie. 

Io € Lhele fire Hhings doeth the 
£L DUD hate; pealeuen arean abome 
nation tonto him: 

*Cha.1 3.4. 
and 20.4. 
and 24.33. 

t Heb.ca- 

fteth forth. 

t Heb. of kis 
 fowles 

Prouerbes. 

andhands that thed innocent blood; 
13 An heart that deurleth Wicked 
imaginations, *feet that be fwiftirun- 
ning to mifchiete : 

19 Afatle witnelle thar lpeaketh lies; 
ee 

zen, 
20 (* Dy fonne, keepe thy fathers 

commandement, and forfake not the 
law of thy mother. 

21 Winde then continually bpon 
pate Heart, and tle them about thy 
necke, 

22 vabhen thou goeft, tt that teade 
thee; when thou fleepelf, it hall keepe 
thee; and When thou awake, it thal 
talke With thee, 

23 * For the Commandement is a}+a,1., 
|lampe, and the Laue ts light : and| &r.10, 

hanghtie 
eyes, 

*Rom,;, 

1s. 

“Chapt.g, 

vepoofes of inftruction are the way off !”=4 | 
life: 

24. *Xo keepe thee from the eutil| ‘cha... 
Woman, from the flatterie | of the 
tongue ofa ftrange woman, 
25 *ZLult not after her beautic in|” 

thine heave ; neither let her take thee 
With her epelids. 

26 Fo2by meanes ofa Worth wo- 
Matt, aman is brought fo a piece ofean: 
and the t aduiterefle Will Hunt for the | thn 

aomanofa 
mang h 

mans wife, 

peectousiife. 
27 Can a man take fire in his bo- 

fome, and his clothes notbe burnt: 
23 Cat one goe bpon Hote coates, 

and his feetenotbe burnt: 
29 Sobethat gocth into his neigh: 

bours wife; Whofloeuer toucheth her, 
thallnot betnocent. : 

30 Mendocnot delpifea thiefe, if he 
fteale tofatiffic bis foule, when hee is 
hHungty : 

31 Wut if he befound, he that reftore 
fenenfold, be Tall giue all the fubftance 
of His houte. 

32 But Who fo comimitteth adultery 
With @ oman, lacketh t pnderftan- 
ding: hee that docth tC, deftropeth his 
orbnefoute. 

33 Aiwound and dithonour hail he 
ee and his repeoch thal notbe wiped 
aYbay, 

34. Fortesiouticis the rage ofa man: 
therefore he Willnotipare inthe day of 
Yengeance, 

35 The Will not regard any ranfome; 
neither Will hee reft content, chough 
thou ginelt many giftes. 

Heb heats 

+ Hebr le 
pill not dr 

cept the fat 

Adulterie 
17 tAproudelooke, alping tongue, | +2, >) 

*Mats.a8) 

|p 

guild 

dap 

Gung 
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: GTA Pe oxi: 
1 Solomon perfwadeth to afincere and Kind fa- | 

miliaritie wich wifedome. 6 In an example of} 
his owne experience, he fheweth 10 the cun- 
ping ofan whore, 22 Andthe defperate fim- 
plicitie of a yong wanton. 2.4 Hee dehorteth 
trom fuch wickednefle. 

> P fonne, keepemyp Words, 
8 andlay bp mycommanut| 
9 Dements With thee, 

pares: | HS Aa 2 *Feepemyp comma: 
sit. |Sxioedeek Dements,andline:and mp 
cmp 33" Hamas theappie of thinceye. 

3 Windthem bpon thy fingers, weite 
them bpor the table of thineheart. 
4 Say dnto wiledome, Zhou arc 

my filter, and call Gnderitanding thy 
kinfetboriatt, 
5 *Lhat they may keepe thee from 

fhe ftrange woman, fron the ftranger 
which fattererh With her Words. 

6 © Foz at the Windowwe of my 
houle J looked theough my cafement, 
7 And behelde aniong the fimple 

sHdshe (ONES, H difrerned among t the youths, 
. lapongman dotd of bnderftanding, 

8 Paling trough the fireetencere 

*Chap.5.3+ 

foes, 

Houle, : 
fHebinthe) 9 Birr the tihilight tin the enening, 
dug” \intheblacke anddarkenight:. 

Ilo And behold, there met him a wo- 
matt, with the attive of an Harlot, and 
fubtil of heave. 

IL CDpets loud and ftubburne, her 
feetabine notin her houte: 
2 Powis thee Without, now inthe 
foe and lieth in Waite at euery coz 
ner, 
8 So fhecaught hin, and bien him, 
a an tmpudent face, faid puto 
HU, 

14. FJ hauet peace offerings with me: 
thisday haue Bi patd my botbes. 

15 Lherefore came F forth to meete 
thee, diligently to feeke thy face, and Z 
Haue found thee. 

16 Hhaue deckt my bed with cone: 
tings of tapeftric with carued Workes, 
wih fine linnen of Egypt. 
17 FJ haue perfumed my bed with 

Inprrhe, aloes, and cpnaniont, 
18 Come, let bs take our fill of toue! 

Oneill the mowing, iet bs folace our 
felues with toues. 

Ip Forthe good-matrisnotathome, 
Heisgoue aiongiourney. 

20 He hath taken a bag of money 

*Chap.9.13 

THeb. bee 

\frenethened 
es ‘face and 
aya. 
Hebi peace 
ofrings are 
pon me, 

Her ae and he tent the Way to her | 

edeleription Chap.vij.vii}. 
iT With Him, and Will come homie at|| che 
\Day appointed. 

2 vatthnuch fairefpeech the caufes 
Him to peed, With che flattering of her 
lips the forced him, 

22 He gocthatter her t ftraightway, 
a3 an ove goeth to the flaughter, ozasa 
foaleto the correction of the ftocks, 

23 Lila dart firike theough hisituer, 
as & bird hafteth to the frare, and 
knotbeth not thatitisfoz his tife, 

24. Chearken onto menow there: 
fore, D ye childeen , and attend to the 
Words of my niouth. 

25 Letnot thineheart declineto her 
Waypes, goenot aftray in her paths, 

26. Foz thee hath cat Downe many 
Wounded: yea many trong men haue 
bene flaineby her, 
27 *Bevvoule is the Way to hell,go- 

ing DoWie to thechambers of death, 

CHAP. VI 
1 The fame, 6 andeuidencie of wifedome: 10 

The excellencie, 12 the nature, 15 the 
power, 18 the riches, 22 andthe eternitie of 
wifedome. 32 Wifedome isto be defired for 
the bleffedneffe itbringeth. 

aye Deth * not natledome eviez 
\E ¢ Ginderitanding put foorth 

/ A Yer votcez 

top of high places, by the Way tn the 
places of the pathes. 

3 Dheevpeth acche gates, attheen- 
trie of he citi, atthe comming in at the 
Dons. 
4 Gntoyou, Omen, JF call, and 

my botteis to thefonnes ofman, 
5 D pee fimple, dbnderitand wife 

DOME: and pee fooles, be peeofanbu- 
Derflanding Heart, 

6 eave , forF willfpeake ofercet: 
lent things : and the opening of my 
lippes thalbe right things. 
7 Formypmouth hati {peake truth, 

and Witkeonefle is tan abomination to 
my lippes. 

8 Alithe words of my niouth arin 
vighteoutnes, there isnothing tfroward 
o2pernerie in thent, 

9 They are all plaine tobim that 
buderfandeth and right to chem that 
find knowledge. : 

lo Reretue my infiruction, wd not 
filuer : and knolbledge rather then 
thotfe goin. 

IL * Foz Wiledomie is better thenru- 
tf 2 bies: 

1 Heb. inhs 
hand, 
[[Or, the 
New moone. 

f Heb. the 
abomination 

t Aeb.wrea: 
thed, 

*Tob 28.15 



\Chrifts eternitiec. 

| fOr, fubssl- 
Tie. 

*Prou.3. 
16. | 

*Prou.3. 
14 

| [| Or, watke. 

| 
| 
| 

| 

| 
|| Or,open 

| places. 
{J Or, the 

| chiefe part. 
{{|Or,acircle. 

| 

| 
\*Gen.r.10. 
| iob.3 8.10. 
| pfal.14.9- 

| | 
{ 

| 
| 

bies :andall the things that maybe de- 
fired,arenotto be comparedto tf. 

12 J Wiledome dwell with || peu 
Denee, and find out knowlenge of Wrety 

_ |tnuentions.. 
B Lhe feare of the LO nw is to 

hate enill: pride andarvogancic,and the 
aoe , andthe fromard mouth doe 

ate. 
14. Counfellismine,andfound wile 

nat 1 Ham Hnderfanding , J haue 
cenath. 
I5 BHypmekings reigne, and pzinces 

Decrectuftice. 
16 WypinePeinces tule,and Mobles, 

cuen all the Judges of the earth. 
17 Pioue them that loue me, and 

thote that fecke me early hall find me. 
18 *Riches and Honour are With me, 

. | pea durable riches and righteoutneffe. 
Io *Mypferuite ishetter then gold,pea 

thenfine gold, and my venenue then 
choife filuer. 

20 FI llleadein the way ofrightcoul 
neffe, in the nudtt ofthe pathesofiudg- 
ment, 

ut That BJ may caule Hole thatioue 
me,to tnberitefubitance : and J Wal il 
their treafures, 

22 LieL oxy polleled me inthe 
es of his Way, befo2c his works 

of old. ; 
23 FH Was fet bp from euertading, 
lh the beginning, oz ener the earth 
as. 
24. Naver there were no depthes, 

Was brought fo2th : Wher there were ig 
fountatnes abounding With water. 

25 Before the mountatnes were fet- 
ie a thebilles,, was J bought 
oorth: 
26 wabileas pet he hadnotmande the 

earth, nozthe|| fields, noz the|| bighett 
part ofthe autt of the world, 
27, es 

FB Was here when he fet||a compatte 
bponthe face ofthedepth. 

23 Rahen He eftablithen the cdoudes 
abouc: When he trengthned the foun: 
tatnes of the deepe. 

29 “pohen he gaue to the feahisne- 
tree, hat the Waters Mould not pale 
His commandement : when heappotn 
ted the foundations ofthe earth ; 

30 Hhen BF was by hint, as one 
bought bp with him:and F was dattp 
bis Delight , vetopeing alibapes before 
im: 
“31 - Reiopeing in the habitable part of 

Prouerbes. 
his earth, and my delights were With 
thefonnes ofmen. 

32 Joe therefore hearken buto 
me, D pee childeen : fo2 bleed * are they | ‘Prat 11, 
thatkeepemyp Wwapes. 

33 Peave inftruction, and bee wile, 
and refulettnot. 

34. Wielled is the man that heareth 
me: Watching Lyles gates, Wate 
ting atthe poftes of mp Doozes. — 

35 Foz Whoto findetl mee, findeth 
life, and thall t obtaine fauour of the 
L On. 

36 Wut hee that linnethagaink me, 
Wongeth his one foule all they that 
hateme, lone death. 

CHAP. IX. 
1. Thedifcipline, 4 and dotrine of wifedome. 

13 Thecuftome, 16 anderror offolly. 

$2 D5| Hledome hath butlnedher 
ON e oule: The hath hewen out 
Ne) herfenen pillars. 

1, and 

128.1 duo, 
11,22, 

THeb.ty} 
foorth, 

2 Shehath killed ther |t24.'« 
72% yeattes; the hath mingten| 

ee the hath alfo furntthed her 

3 Dhevath fent forth ber maidens; 
thecrpeth bpon the highett places of the 
citie, 

4 aha loismple, lethimturnein 
iither sas fozbim Wanteth bnder- 
ftanding, fhefapth to him : 

5 Come,cate ofmy bread ann danke 
ofthe wine, which Phaue mingled. 

6 Foelake the foolith, andiive; and 
gocin the way of bnderitanding, 
7 We that reproucth a tromer, get: 

fet to himielfe thame : and he that re- 
ob AWitkedD man, getteth Himnflelfea 

ft. 

8 *MReproue not a {coener , lett hee en 
hate thee :vebukea tile man, and bee! * 
Williouethee. ; 

9° Gtieinftrudionto atwtife man, and 
He will be pet wiler steach a inf man, 
and he Will incveale in learning, 

Io *Thefeare of the L oxw is the 
beginning of iledome: and the know- Le 

i * #02 by methy dayes thallbe mul] «civ. 
fiplted : and the peeres of thy life Mhatbe | 107 

ledge of the oly is bnderitanding, 

tneveateo, 
12 FE thou be wile, thou thalt be 

Wile for thy feife : but if thou fromeft, 
thou alone fhaitbearett. 

13 (*2At footlith Worn is clan?) «cups 
tous: theisfimpie,ebnoweth ae ute 

eee te a I ee 

* Joba 
28, 

W iledomes feaft 

| lo 

| hip. 
fr 

Yen 

"May 
rf 

[0r,the 

ree 
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|| Bebr. 
affcrecieb« 

*Chap.t5. y = Pp 

20. A 

*Chap.art.| & ( 

||Or, the 
wicked for 
their sic 

13.|leth with & flacke Hand: but the hand of 

*Verfer Te 

*Pfal.ir2, 
6, 

tHebrig 

foole of lis, 
\]Or,foalbe 
Aten, 

*Phal.23.4, 

*Cha.6.1 3. 

“|t8 & Well of life: but diolence conerethy | 

"rPet.g.8. 
cord 364s 

en 

Fo2 The fitteth at the daoze of Her | 
pouite on aifeate, tn the bigh places of | 

Citic: 
a Zo call paflengers Who go right 
on their apes : 

16 voho lo is fimple, lechin turne in) 
Hither: and as for Hin that Wwanteth| 
pnoeritanding, fhe faith to him; 

17 Stollen Waters are fiweet , and | 
pread t caren tnfecvetis pleafant. 

18 Wut Hee knorvetly not that the) 
Deadare Cheve ; andchat Her quefts are ttt | 

the depths of hell. | 

CHAP. X. 
From this Chapter to the fiue and twentieth,are | 

fundry obferuations of morall vertues , and 
their contrary vices. 

ews We proucrbes of Soio-| 
Zee mon: * 2 wile fonne ma 

P kethagiad father: buta| 
Ni? foolifh fone is the hea- 
Ay uineficofbis mother. 

>. 2 *Lrealuves of wit: 
kennefle profit nothing : but righteoul 
nesdelinereth frombdeath. 
3 *TLheLoxrw willnot luffer the 

fouleof the righteous to famith : but he 
catteth alvay || the fubftance of the 
Wicked. 

4. *Hee becommeth poore that dea: | 

the diligent, maketh rich. 
§ Hee that gathereth in Sunimer, | 

isa Wile fonne : bur hee that feepett | 
ft haruett, is afonne that cauleth 

ane, 
6 Wleflings are bpon the head of the 

tuft : but*biolence coucreth the mouth 
ofthe wicked. Sie 

7 *Thememorucofihemtls bleed: | 
butthe nameof the Wicked hallroc, 
& LKHewileimbeart wit recewue conv | 

maundements : but at peating fooie, 
| That fail, 

9 *Hethat walketh dpzightly, wal: | 
keth fiuvelp : but he that peruerteth his, 
Wayes,thalbeknowen, 

lo *Hee that winketh with the eye, 
cauleth foarow : but a peating foole| 
||hatttait, 

Il *hemouth of a righteous mat | 

the mouth ofthe wicked. 
bn * Hatred ftirreth vp ftrifes : but, 

loneconcreth all finnes. 
B Fn the lips of him that hath br: | 

derltanding, Wilenomeis found :buta| 

Theiuft bleffed. Chap.x. ‘Thegood tongue. 
tODis foz the backe of him that is boyd 
oft onderftanding, Heb, 
14 noife menlay dp Knowledge: but] 

oe mouth of the footthh is neevedettru- 
on. 
15 * Lhe rich mans Wealth is his)" chp 28. 

rong citie : hedefteuction ofthe pooze| * 
is Hete pouertie, 

16 Lhe labour of the righteous ten- 
oe to life: the frutte of the wicked to 
inne. 

_ 17 Yeisin the way oftife hat heepeth 
inftruction : but bee that refulethy re- 
pooofe, |lerveth, [I Peseeatere 

18. Hee that hideth hatred wihtpmg |?” 
| |Iippes,and he that betereth a flander,ts 

atoole. 
I9 Hu the multitude of Words there 

Wanteth not finne :but he Mat refrar- 
neth bis lippes,is wife. 

20 Che tongue of the tuft ts aschotle 
ee the heart of the wWwickedis litte 

21 Lhe lippes of the righteous feed 
we : but fooles die foz ant t of wile- 
ome, 
22 The biefling of the L OnD, t 

maketh rich and hee addeth no fozvow 
Withit. 
23 be is AS a fpozt to a fooleto Doe | * Crap. 14. 

mufchiete: butaman of buderftanding|* 
hath Yoifedome, 

24. Lhe feare of the wicked, tt halt 
come bpon him : but the defive of the 
righteous habe granted. 

25 As the Whirlewinde patleth , fo 
isthe Wicked no moze : but the vighte- 
ousisaneneriatting foundation. — 

26 As binegerto the teeth, andas| — 
fnoke to the epes ,fo s the fluggard to 
them that fend him. 
27 *Thefeaveof theL Ox Bw tpn: |*chap.o. 

longeth dayes : but the peeves of the 1G rel 
Wicked Hhalbe fhoetencd. Zeb. 

23 * Lhe hope of the righteous thall |*1obs. 13. 
bee gladneffe : but the expectation of the |r 117° 
Wicked Hail perith. fio. 

29 Lhe Way of the L Ox BD is 
ftrength to the bpright: but deftructty 
Ot (hall bee to the Yorkers ofiniquitie. 

30 * Fhe righteous fhati never bee |* Plat ras. 
remooued: but the Wicked fhall notine| "7 
habitethe earth. 

31 Lhe mouth of the tuft bangeth 
foozth roifenome : but the frotvard 
tongue thalbecutout, — 

32 Lhe lips of the righteous know 
What is acceptable : but the mouth of 
the Wicked fpeaketh t frotbardnefle, tt Hebr fi 

} Hebr. of 
heart. 

Iii 3 CHAP. wardnelfes. 
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*Leuiers ee * t Faille ballanceis abomt- 
zodeur. | PD A\ ES) nation to the Louw : but 
teazand [ogy 2a! & we Weight is his de- 
20.10,23.. |'5 6 light, 

‘-|\ Sars ms 2 *Whenpatdecomineth, 
ceit Hen conuneth Hhame:but with hetow- 
tHet.aper- |p is Youledome, 
nCapx6|_ 3 “Ve inteavitic of the byoisht 
18, andr5.| hall guide them: but ne enetle 
3zand | of tranfaveflours {hall dettroy them, 
*Cha.13.6.| 4 * Riches profite notin the day of 
sGhasca a a vightcoutneffe. deliuercth 
rephet ad, | eon Death, 

Z 5. Lhe vighteoulnetie of the perfect 
tHebreft- | Tall Tdivect His Way : but the wicked 

Tall fall by His ovyne wWickeoneffe, 
6 ~The vighteoutnetle of the by- 

right halldetiuer them: buttraniarel: 
fours (hail be taken tt thei: owne naugh- 
tineffe, 
7 when awicked man dieth his er- 

pectation thal pevith ; andthe hope of 
yntu men peritheth, 
3 *Che righteous ts deliuered out 

*Cha,5,22- 

of trouble, and the wicked commeth in 
His itead, 

9 *Aahppocrite with his mouth de- 
ftropeth bis he a rbut theough 
kuolbiedage hall heiuk be deliuered, 
Io ROHen tt goeth Well with the righ: 

teous, the citie vetopceth) sand when the 
Wicked perith, there is Thouting, 

Il By the blefling ofthe ppright che 
cittets exalted ; butitis onerthowen bp 
the mouth ofthe wicked, 

tHeb.defi-| “12 He thatist oid of iwilenome, de- 
rue cfhear. Fy foe his neighbour : but a man of bu 

deritanding holdeth his peace. 
fHebbe | B TAtale-beaverrenealeth {ecrets: 
ha walker) tut Yee that 8 of a fatthfull{pivit, con: 

, [ccalerh the matter, j 
| 14 *gabereno countell is, the people 

tat. | fall: but inthe muititudeofrountetters 
thereis fafeti¢, 

15 Heethat ts furetie fo2 a ftranger, 
tHeb.palbe\ thant inartfoz tt: and hee that hateth 
Pick Soe|t Sucentthtp, ts lure, 
thatfrrike | 16 A Qeatious Woman retaineth 
hands. na ¢ and firong men vetaine rt 

~ | ches. 
17 Lhe mereifull man docth good 

tobisovvneloule : but he that is crueli, 
troubleth his otvnefielh, 

13 Hhe Wicked Worketh a deceitfuit 
Worke: but to him that forveth righte- 
oulnetle, Hall beafurerewvard, 

I9 As vighteoutielfe tendeth to life: 

Prouerbes. <A good woman! 
fo he that purfucth cutll, purtucthictg hig 
olvne Death. 
20 Chey that ave ofa froward heave, 

Ave abonunation fo the Lox wp : but 
me ht ave dprght ttt thei: Way, ave hig 
Delight, 

21 Though Hand ioyne tr hand » the 
Wicked thall not be dnpunithed.; put 
the fees of the righteous (hall-be deli: 
ueved, 

22, -As & terbell of golde in a fumes 
{nowe; 6 is a faive Woman Whidht is) p20. 
Withoutdiftretion. partesh 

23 Hhedelive ofthe righteougisone-\”” 
ly good : bur the expectation of the wit: 

24. Chereis thattrattereth,andypet 
teveateth; and thereis that withhoineth 
intoze Then ts mecte; but ictendeth tp py- 
uertic. 

25. *i The libevattfoule hatbe made |*2.Cox9, 
fat sand hethat wateret), thattbe War ti 
teved allo himicife, ing 

26 Heethat withbotloeth cozne, the 
people hall curlehim: but blefling thall 
be bpon the head of himehatlelterh ir, 
27 “Hethat diligently tecketh goon, | P87 

peocureth fauour : buthee that fecketh 2075 
midchiefe, ¢ thallcome duto hin, and 57.7 
28 Hethattrukerh wi His riches thal 

fall: but the * righteous fhall flourith | pai, 
asabeanch, ae 

29. Hethattroubleth his ovnehoute, |" 
Hall nberite the winde: and the foole 
thallbefernant to the wile of heart. 

30 Hhefruitof the righteousisa tree 
of life: andhee that t winneth foutes, is| tres. 

ae Weholn, theriabteous Mhalbe ve’ a 31 *BWebhold, herighteous thatbe te-|*Pe4. 
compented in theearth ; much moaetie|* 
Wicked and the finner. 

CHAP. XII 
VS Holo louctl inftruction, 

aufy loucth knowleage: buthe 
ANd that Hateth repeoofe, is 

One con 2 A good man obtat- 
neth fauour ofthe Lo 2 Bs butaman 
of Wickeddeutces Wal he condemmne. 

3, Aman Mhatl not bee eftablifhed by 
Wickednefle: but the *roote af he rigly| ‘cues 
teous fhall not be mooued. ae 

“ai bertuous Woman is aerowrte|" 1c 
to her hulband : but the that maketh a |" 
Hamed, isasvottennerie inhisbones. 
5 Lhe thoughts of the righteous 

are tight but the countels ofthe wicked 
are Deceit, 

6 *The prin pectic mane ae poem 
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Oflyinglippes. 
6° *Xhe words of the weeked are to 

licin Waite for blood : butthe mouth of 
the dpeight Mall deliuer them, 

*pfal37:37 <The Wicked are ouerthzowen, 
prowtt-23-) vin arettot : but thevoute of the righte- 

ous thallitand. 
3. Aman hall be commended accor 

ping to his Wiledome 2 but hee chat is 
tofapecuerle heart,fhallbedefpifen, 

9 Hee thatisdelpiled and hatha fers 
nant, is better then be that honoureth 
himletie,and lacketh bead. 

lo Arighteous man regardeth the 
[or.bovels. tHe of his beat: but the | tendev mercies 

of the Wicked are crucil, 
i *Heethattllech his land, Thali bee 

fatified with bead: but he thattollow- 
eth bane perfons, isbotdof buderitan- 
Dittg. 
1 Lhe wicked defivech || the net ofe- 

uiimens butthe roote of the vighteous 
pecldeth frure. 

3 t* Lhe wicked is {haved by the 
tranfaretiion of his lippes : but the tuft 
fhalicome out of trouble. 
“14 * 2A man (hall bee fatten with 

7 goon bp thefeutt of hisimouth, andthe 
lrecompenceof & mans hands (hall bee 
rendzed Duto Him. LS Sane 

_ | 8 *ihe way ofafooles right inhis 
olbie pes: Se hearkenetl bu- 
tocountell,iswile, 

tiebinthe| 16 A fooles Wath is 1 peefently 
a. aes : buta paudent man coucreth 

ame, 
Cara.| 17 *Hethatipeaketh tructh, therv- 

3 eth foorth vighteoufietle : but a fale 
Witnelle,vecere. : 

13 *Lhere is that fpeaketh like the 
peareings ofa fuo2d: but the tongue of 
the wife is health. 

Io Hhelippe of tructh Mail bee etta- 
blithed fo2 enter + but a Tying tongue is 
but fora moment. 

20 Deceit isin the heart ofthem Mat 
tmagine enill: but to thecounfellours 
Of peace, istoy, 
a There Mhall no euill Happen to 

theint : but the wicked hail bee filled 
With milcthicke. : 

22 Lying lippes areabomination to 
the Loum : but they that peale truely, 
aehisdelight. 

"Chap.y.| 23 “Al prudent man concealeth huow- 
6.615.2,| ledge : but the Heart of fooles pociat- 

meth foolithnetle. a 
Charog.| 24. *The hana of she diligent hail 

llOrsdecea.| DEVE ule but the || Louchiull Hall bee 
ta Lider teibute, ee 

*Chap.t- 

*Chap.28.! 
19. 

[Or, the 
fartrelfen 

f Heb. the 
faare of the 
wicked is in 
the tran{~ 

*PAl.s7.5. 
& 59.8, 

Chap. XII The fluggard. 
25 “eauinefle in the heavt of naan | *Chp-15. 

maketh it toope : but a good Wo! '* 
maketh tt glad, 

26 The righteous ismoze||ercetient lla. 
then his neighbour: but the way of the 
Wicked ee then, , 

27 Fhe flouthfult man vofteth not 
that Which hetooke in hunting: but the 
fubttance of a diligent man is precious, 
28 Bu the way of riahteouluerie is 

life, and mse path-YWay thereof there is 
No Death, 

CHAP. XIIL ; 
BOARS uoife fonne.heareth his fac 

yey thers. infteuction + but a 
we {tomer Heareth not rez 

aS 2 man thatl eate |" Chap. 12. good by the frutt of hismouth:butthe|'+ 
foule of the tranfgveffours, thall care 
Malena 

3 ipetatkeepeth his mouth, tee: 
petl) bistife : buriee thatapeneth Wide histips, thall have’ deftruction, 
3 x herein ry ree 

UD hath nothing : but the fonte of 
et —— - 

tighteous man hateth iyine: 
but a Wicked man, is joathtame ait 
conuieth to fhame, 

6 *Righteoutnefle teepeth him that| *Chap. rr. 
is Dpeight in the Wap : but tickennefe| 2>* 
ouertheoweth t the tinner. f Heb fie, 
7 = Therers that makes) hianteife 

tich, pet bach nothing: there ts that ma: 
beth) bimielfe pooze , pet hath great 
riches. 
8 Lhe vaniome of a mans tife are 

His riches : but the pooze heaveth not 
ae HeliaheoFtevish 

9 He light of the righteous reioy- 
cethy: *but thelilampe ofthe wicked Mati] *10b.18.6. 
be putout. aoe 
To Dnelybypadecommerh conten-|!°"| 

ties + but With che well adurleais wile: 
pine. 
St a siete banitic sie be ee 10. 
tmintthed : butheehat gat DPhil 

labour, fhaitincreate, Sees eee 
12 Hope deferred maketh the heart 

ficke: but when thedefire commieth, itisar 
ee efpiteey th f 

B xdbholo delpieth the word, hal 
be Deftroped:but he that feareth the 
commiaundement,.|| (hall be vetbarded, |] ate 

14. *Lociawwe of the wile is a foun-| Ci , 
taineoflifc, to Depart fromthe fnaves| 27. 
athena 3c Se ee LN lt ree 



15 Good bnderftanding giveth fa 

nour :but the Way of trantgreffours is 
hard. 

Is *Cuerp peudent man dealeth with 
: cee $ but afoote t lapeth open 

1S folly. 
17 Awicken meflenger fallech into 

po : buta faithful ambatfadour 
is health. 
* ouerty and fhante thall be to him 

that refuleth inftruction :but he that ve- 
gardeth repzoofe, fhall be honoured. 

I9 Hhedelive accomplthedis tweet 
to the foule :but tt is abomination to 
fooles to depart from eutil. 

20 We that Walketh with wile men, 
(halide wile: but acompanton of footes 
tT thallbedettroped, 

21 Euill purhieth finners: but to the 
righteous, goodthaliberepayd. 

22 Agoodman leaucth an mnbhert- 
tance to his childzens childzen sand the 
* wealth of the finner istayd bp fo the 
tuft, 

-| 23 *Much food is in the tilage ofthe 
poore :but there isthatis deltrvoped foz 
want ofiudgement. 

24. *hethat{pareth his rod, hateth 

Anillmeffen ger. Prouerbes. Rafhan ger, 
to Duderktand bis Way : but the forty! 
of fooles is decett. one 

9 Fooles make & mockeat *finnes| +c, 
but among the righteous there is faz .;. °° 
your. 
lo he heart knoweth His towne +b 

bitterneffe and a ftranger doth notine| be 
termedDdle With his top. af bs fest, 

Wu Lhe houle of the wicked han bee 
ouertheowen : but the tabernacleofthe 
bpright hail flourith. 

12 *Chere ts a Way Wheel feemeth | chaps, 
tight bnto a man : but the end thereof] 
are the apes ofdeath, 
B Eueniniaughter the heart is fo2- 

rolvfull ; and the end of Mat mirth is 
heaninefle. 

14. Lhe backflider tn heart thait ve 
*filled With his ovone Waypes : and a 
good matt (hall be farisfied From Himifelfe, 

15 Hhe finple beleeucth enery Wor: 
but the paudent man looketh Well to 
His going, 

16 Arvife man feareth, and depar- 
teth from eutll : but the foole rageth, 
andis confident. 

17 Heethatis{oone angry, dealeth 
foolifhip : and a manof wicked denices 
ishated. 

* hap.t, 
1, 

hisfonne :buthethatioucth him, cha- 
fteneth himbetines. 

25 *Che righteous eateth to the fa 
tiffpinig of his foule : but the belly ofthe 
Wicked Mall wane. 

CHA Ps XU. 

“ee Uiery Wile woman buil- 
adeth her boule; but the 

foolith plucketh it downe 
With herhands. 

Sa «62 06*Hethat walketh in 
his dpughtnetic, feareth the Ou: 
but be that is peruerfe in his wayes, 

‘| pefpifeth hint. 
3 Hu the mouth of the foot is a 

rod of pride : but tHe ltppes of the wile 
Thali pzeferue them. 
4 where no ren are, the crib is 

tleane : but much tueveale is by the 
firength ofthe Dre. 
5 *Afaithfull witnetle willnotipe: 

thip.o. ag, [Outa falle Witnetle Will beter Ipes. 
wizaz | 6 Afcomer feeketlh Wifedome, and 
*Chap:89-lfindeth it not:but* knowlege ts cafie 

buto him that bnderftandeth. 
7 @ocfrom the prefence of afoolith 

matt, When thou perceive not inhim 
thelippes of knowlenge. 
3 Lhe wiledome of the peudentis 

ad 
Ay {3 

*Exod.20. 
16.8 23.1. 

13 Lhe imple inverite folly: but he 
pudent arecrorbned ihith knowledge. 

I9 Khe eutll boiwe beforethe good: 
Pain at the gates of the righ: 
cous, 
20 *The pooze ishated euertof his 
orvnencighbour : butt the rich hach ma 
ny friends. 
2 He that defpifeth his neighbour, 

finneth :*buthe that hath mercy onthe 
pooze,bapppishe. 

22 Doetheynoterrethat deutleeutl: 
but mercy and truth shall be to Hem 
that deutfe good. 

23 Yn all labour there ts profit : but 
the tale of the lippes tendeth gnely to 
penury. 3 

24. She crowne of the wile isthe 
oo the footithneffe of footes:s 
olly. 
25 *A% true witnefle delineretl 
ven & Deceitfull witnellefpeaket)) 

pes, 
26 Ju the feare of the LORP 

is ftrotig confidence : and his chilozen 
(hall hauea place of refuge. ; 
27 *TLbhefeave of the Bahn 

fountaine of life , to Depart from 

3 Buthe multitude ofpeopieis He 
28 Gut mee kings 

*Chap. 39, 
7s 
{ Heb. many 
arethe lon 
wers ofthe 
ni C6 
* Pia. 11% 

*Ver se 

{nares of death, 
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Hele fort 

fpr 

"Chaps £7: 
gmat, 25" 

400 

| tHebr.to 
nations 

Thewickeds facrifice. Chap.xv, 
hings honor : but tn the Want of peo- 
Fea even attepaice 

a9 Hee that is flow to Wrath, isof 
great buderftanding ; but hee that is 
Thatty of fpitit, evalteth folly. 

30 Afound Heart, is the iife of the 
fief: but enute, the vottennefle of the 
poues. 

31 “Hee that oppeefleth the pooze, re- 
procheth his Daker: but hee that ho- 
nouteth him, hath mercy on the poze. 

32, The Wicked ts deiuen away in his 
wickednes : but the righteous hath 
hope in his death. 

33. uarledomie refteth in the heart of 
him hathath bndertanding: but chat 
which is ttt the mid offooies, is made 
knolben. 

34. Righteoutnes eralteth anation: 
butlinneis a vepoch ito any people. 

35 Lhe ings fanour is torvard 2 
wile feruant : but his tweath, ts againtt 
hinthatcauferh hame. 

CHAP. XV. 

*Chap, 25¢ eG Sa: * Softanhuere turneth a 

14 € Way Wrath: butgrieuous 

THebr. bel- 
cheth, or 
bubbleth, 
Verfe28. 
and chap. 
13.23. 
and13.16. 
"Tob 34.21, 
prou. 5.21, 
iere.16.17, 
and32, 19, 
hebr.4.13. 
it Hebr.the 
healing of 

i thetongse, 

*Chap.10, 
dt 

|" Chap.2, 
27,amos 3, 
a2 if, 
lr.and66, 

6.20, 

ion, oe, 

"Tob 26.6, 

Nee LOADS flirve bp anger, 
%® 2 The tongue of the 

ze Wile, bieth knolwlenge a: 
vight: butthe mouth of fooles ,t pow: 
reth out*foolithnes. 
3 *Lheeves oftheLoup arcinene: 

rpplace, bebolding the eutlt € the goon. 
4 t Awbholefome tongueisatrec of 

life sbut pernerineffe thereinisa beeathy 
tbhelpivit. 
5 * At foole defpileth his fathersin- 

fruction : but hee that regardeth ve: 
proofe,is prudent, u 

6 Ju the houle of the righteous is 
much treafure + but in the renenues of 
the Wickedis trouble. 

7 Le lippes of the wile vifperte 
knowledge: but the heartofthe foouth, 
doeth not fp, 

8 * Lhe laerifice of the wicked is an 
abomination to the L On : but the 
Paper ofthe bprght ishis delight, 

9 THbhe way of the wicked san abo- 
" mination dnto the Lh o xD: buthe lo: 
ne a that followetlh after righte- 

¢8, 
lo ||Cowrection is grieuous bnto him 

that foofatkerh the way + and hethat ha: 
teth) veproofe, hall dic. 

TL “Helland deltruction arebeforethe 
ORD : hor much moze then , the 

Hearts ofthe chitneen of men z 

COUN 

The fooles 1oy. 
2 Aftomer ioneth not one thatre 

puny Hint: nerther will he gee puto 
the wife, 

13 *Amererp heart maketh acheere:| ’Chapt7. 
full countenance: but by foerow of the| * 
heart, the{pivitisbeoken, 

14. Lhe heart of him that hath uz 
deritanding, feeketh knowledge : but 
fy we of fooles feedeth on foottth: 
neffe, 

15 Ail the Dayes of the afflicted are 
euill : but be thatis of a merry heart, 
hath @ continuailfeatt, 

16 *Wetter is little with the feave of 
the OB, then gveat treature, and 
trouble therewith, 

17 * Wetter is a dinner of herbves 
Whereloue is,thena failed ore,and haz 
treatherewith, 

13 * Af Weathfull man firveth bp 
ftrife: buthe that is flow to anger, ap- 
pealeth ttrife. 

Io Lhe way of the flouthfull man is 
as an hedgeof thoees: but the way of 
therightcousis madet plate, 

20 *A wile fonnemaketh a glad fx 
ther iH but & fooltthh man defpilerh his 
mo er, I. 

21 * Follpyistoy to him thatis t nett: a 
tute of Wwiledome: but aman ofonder- 
flanding Watketh dprightiy. | ofh 

22 *yaithout counteil, purpofes are | *secchap: 
eeappat > but tn the multitude of) + 

ellours thep ave eftablithen, 
23 Amanhathioy by the anfwere of 

His mouth: and a Wood fpoken t inoue 
feafon,hotb goods itz 

24. *The way of tife is aboue to the 
ae that he may depart from hell be: 
nea 

25 * The LO nw will deftroy the 
houfe ofthe Pee ee eftablith 
the bozder of the widow, 

26 *Lhe thoughts of he wicked are | *chap.o. 
an abomination to the L Ox@ : but] 
the wordes of the pute, are t pleafant tHebovods 
Words. Spee 
27 Heethatis greedy of gaine,trow 

bieth bis otvne houte : but he that ha: 
teth gifts, thaltitue. 

23 Lhe heart of the righteous ftu- 
dieth to anhwere: but themouth ofthe 
Wicked, porbeth ont eutithings. 

29 *£peH O xD is farre from the = 
Wicked: but Hee heaveth the prayer of} 73° 
thevighteous, . 

30 BHhe tight of the epes vetoyceth 
the heart: anda good report maketh the 
bones fat. 

31 Lhe 

*Pfal. 37. 
16.1.tim.6, 
6. prou.16. 
3. 

* Chap. 17. 
I. 

* Chap. 26. 
21. and 29, 

ft Hebr.in 

hisfeafon, 
*Phil.3,20, 
01.3.2, 

* Chap, 12. 
7-and 14, 
tr 



A ttt weight. 

|] @r,corre- 
étson, 
[]Or, obey- 
eth. 
+ Heb.poffe/- 
eth an beart 

31 Hhe eave thatheareth the repzoofe 
of life, abideth among the wile, 

32 Hethatrefuleth ||inftruction, de- 
fpifeth his ownefoute: but he that bea 
reth reproofe, t getteth buderftanding. 

33 LhefeareoitheL ox is their 
firuction of wifedome ; and* before ho- 
nout is humilitie. 

abbr Vo ds 
smeeO We *|| preparations of the 

AX Heart in man, and the au- 
a fuereofthetongue,isfrom 
the Loup. 

2 *BAiithe wayes of a 
__ |man are cleanein his oibue eyes: but the 

and 55. 23. 
mat.6.25- 
luke 12.22. 
I.pet.5.4. 
{Heb.rolle. 
*Job 21.30. 

*Chap.6.7. 

LORD Weigheth the fpirits. 
3 *tCommit thy workes bnto the 

LD 8D, and thy thoughts thalbe cita- 
biifhen. 
4 Lhe Lox w hath made ail 

things for himfeife : * pea, euen the tte 
ken fo2the Day of cutil, 
5 *€uerponethatis proud inbeart, 

isan abomination to the DOR Dp: 
though Hand ioyne in Hand, he thall not 
betonpunithea, 

6 Wy mercy and truetl tiquitic ts 
purged: andby thefeareoftheLouw, 
mien depart fromenttl, 

Prouerbes. 

HOhena mans Waypes pleale the 
LOxvD, he maketh even his enemies 
tobe at peace with him. 

3 *Wettervisa little with riahteoul 
Ute then gveat veucnetbes Without 
right. 

9 *Amansheartdeuileth his wap: 
| butihe Lox w divecteth his fteps. 

io TA diuine fentenceisin the lips of 
theking: bis mouth tranfgvefferh not 
intudgement. 
I *2f tut weight and bavlance are 

the LODuDS: tallthe weights ofthe 

12 leis Ant abomination to kings to 
{commit Wickenneffe : foz the theone is ¢- 
fablithed by vighteoutnetfe. 
B Righteous lips arethe delight of 
ee they louehim that fpeaketh 
right. 

14. Khe wath of aking is asmeflen- 
ae of Death : buta wile man will pa- 
cifie it. 

16 Puthe light ofthe kings counte: 
.|nance 18 life, and * bis fanour is as a 
tloude of the latter raine. 

16 *How much better is tt to get wife. 
dome,then goldz and to get bnderftan- 
ding, rather tobechofen then filuer 

Slow toan ger, 
17 Hhebigh way of the dpright isto 

Depart from entll: Hee that keepeth his 
Way, peelerueth his louie, 

18 * ride goeth before dDeftructions |*char:,, 
andanhautie{pivit before a fall, and 18.12, 

19 Wetter it istobe of att Humble fpr 
tit With the lowly, then to diuide the 
fpotle With the proud. 

20 || Hethat handleth a matter wile: |i/0,,.1,, 
ly, hall finde good: and Who fo* gry: |>-der20. 
Heth intheL Duw, Happy is hee, |aehene. 

21 Che wifein heart thall be called |*Pats., 
paudent; and the fveetnefie of the tips |a43+s. 
increateth learning. erent 

22 *Cinderitanding is aWell-fpring jie, 
of lifebnto him thathath tt: but the w/e 
ftruction of footes is folly. 

23 Lhe heart of the wile tteachethy|tee.ms. 
o mouth, andaddeth earning to his) 
ippes. 
24. Plealant Wows areas anhony- 

combe, fineete to the foule , and health 
to the bones. 

25 * Chere iS a Way that feometh|* cup. 
right buto aman; but the end thereof) 
are the wbapes of death. 

26 Ttiee that laboureth, labouveth angen 
a forhis mouth tecaueth eo 
0 ttt. reth, 

27 tin bugodly man diggeth opel” 
ao in Hislips there sas ADUTNING| sn, 

Rein 
23 *Afrotbard mant fowerh trite; 

ea Whilperer leparateth chiefe friends, 
29 At biolentman enticeth his netgly 3s 

bour, and leadeth Himinto the Way that] andoo2x 
is NOt Good. te 

30 Hethutterh hiseyes toneuile fro” 
Ward Hhings: moouing hisiips he batn- 
geth cntlito pafle. ; 

31 Lhe hoary head is a evolone of 
glozy, if it befound in the Way of righ: 
teoutneffe. 

32 Hethat isflow to anger, isbetter 
then the nughty: andhethatruleth his 
{ptrit, then he that taketh acitie. 

33. Lhe lot ts caft into the lap: but 
the whole difpofing thereof is of the 
LOuD 

CA AP XVI 
ey Etter * is ee te ay 

RY Fd) Ky and quictnefle therewtty ; ue 

n S Le then an Honte full of fee] 
. FS) 2) evifices with ttrtfe, 

oe Zs 2 Arwitefervant tall 
SS" baue rule over afon that 

taufeth thame: and hall haue part 9 
the inberitanceamong sag 

3 
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To hidefinnes. 
paie.| 3 *Ehe fing potis fo: filuer,and the 
dnt720 idneeior god: dbuttheLo xz vtrieth 
jere.27-10- carts, 

eer BaD Doce giueth Heed to faite 
lips zandaliar giuet) caveto anaughee 
tongue, 

cups. | 5 ‘Mabofo mocketh the pooze, repoa- 
1 cheth bis mater: andhe that is glad at 
raced |CMAanities, Hallnotbet bupunithed, 
incr | 6 *Chilheens chilozert are the cvomne 

HLT Jo gin mien : aNd the glozy of childeen 
™—laethet fathers. 
lube | 7 texeellentfpecch becommeth not 
| feselene.| 4 foole : much lefle doe Typing lippes a 
Lee’? | pine, 
tGes.| $ * A gift t8 as at prectous ftonem 
16, theeves of him thathath it: whitherfo- 
vey lenevitturnet), tt peotperety, 
eae. 9 “hethatconeveth atranigveffion, 
“Chop 1°. Ji feehet louc ; but he that repeateth a 
lovee. [tratter, fepavatetl very friends, 
rah, Jo || At vepeoofe entreth moze into a 
rar Wile man, then an hunded tripes tt 
nreavife |to Xfoole. 
Fece| I Anevdlmanteeketh onely rebel 
obndred (HOt; thereforea ceuell meflenger Mail 
wm.‘ hefentagaint him. 

12 Leta beave robbed of Her wbelps 
inert amar, rather then a foole in his 
Olly. 

Ron. | 13 WYolo *revvardeth eutit foz good, 
vier, \Cuullfhaltnot depart trombis houte, 
5. | 14 Lhebeginning of ttrifets as when 
13.9. OnE letteth out ater: therfore leaucoft, 

contention, befozcit be medied with. 
pode37) 15 “ethat mitifieth the wicked, and 
chipag2q (DC Matcondenineth the mt: cuenthep 

bo areaboniination to theL Ox vB. 
16 Paverfgze isthereapetcein the hand 

of afonle to get wifedome,feeing he hath 
no earg to it? 

Giep8. | 17 * A friend loucth at all times, and 
___ {Abrotheris bone foz aduerfitte. 
weet} 18 * Aman bod of tonderkanding 
{Hebbeon, | HUUBCtH Hands, and becommeth furetie 

inthe prefence of his friend. 
19 He loucth tranfareffion, that to- 

ueth ftrife: and he that eraiteth His gate, 
feeketh deftenction. 

fiir | 20 THe that hath afroward heart, 
rm, ? (GNDEH no good, andhethathath a per- 
‘ha o,,, [HOtle tongue, falleth into mifeliefe. 

"| 21 * He that begetteth afeole, dothit 
to bis forrew: and thefather of afoote | 

cup, |(Batduoioy, . 
naa | 2% *Amevvichearcaoth gond||likea 
i ee buta beoken fpirit deieth the 

wi. | 23 A Wicken man taketh a gift out 
ee 

Chap.xvii}. Of ralesbera a 
of the bofome, to pervert the wayes of 
tudgement, ; 

24. * uaifenome is before Hint that] «ecctes.2, 
bath duderitanding: but the eyes of a] 142048.r. 

*Chap.10. 
1.8 15,20, 
and 19, 13. 

“Tam.'1.19. 

*Cha,20.5. 

fooleareintheends of theearth. 

fathev,¢ bitternesto her that bare hint, 
26 Allo to puntth the tut isnot good, 

27 “He that hath knowledge, {paz 
veth His Words: and a man of bnder: 

23 *Euen afoole, when he hoineth |? 
his peace, ts counted wife: and he that} - 

devltanding, 

CHA Po XVNE 

Sea uing || feparated hunteife, leant 
P ee witha and tigerniedleth | snfeye, fe. 
i 

is os Secs 2 A foole path none." 
light in Dnderitanding, ee 

eth in enery 

3 oben the wicked commeth, then!) 
conimeth aifo contempt, and with ig: 

4 *Lhe wordsof a mans mouth, 
areas Deepe Waters, and the Wwell-fpung 

5 *Ptisnot goodto accept the per: 
fou of the wicked, to onerthzorbe the anna 

6 A fooles lips enter into tontentt-| and 16. 19. 
ott, and his mouth calleth fo2 firokes, 

* Chap. 10. 
and His lipsarcthe fhaveot hisfoute, | 74 

$ *Lbhe Words of a||talebeaver are * Chapate 
18, and 26. 

thettnnermott parts of che belly, 
9 Hee allo that is Louthful in his ae 

Wafier, are wounded 
Io * Che name of the Lo w is a) teb.chen- 

into tt, andtistafe, and 27.1.8 
11 *HLbhe vich mans wealth is his) 442. 

alofte, 

one conceit. “Chap. 10. 

25 *A fooltth fonnes agriefe to bis 

nor £9 ftvitke princes fo2 equitic. 

fanding is of || anerceltent fpivit, [Or,acoate 

thutteth his lips, is efteemed a nian of one 

NS Heough defive a man ha ous 

ib 
! With ail wifedome. dla 

’ but Chat Hig | mermed- 
heart may diftoner it {eife, 

Nominie,repeoch. 

of Wiledonic asa owing brooke, 
*Chap.24. 

righteous in iudgement, deut,11.7. 

7 “Al fosies mouth is his deftruction, 

|S Wounds, and they goe Downe into | 
[| Or, whi 

Worke, tsheother to himehatisa great Ce 

afivong tower :therighteous runneth rPilL 8.2. 

eo ; von Lar ay | Letebats fet firong citte: andas an high wallindis 

12 *2Before deftruction the heart of | 15; ; y | “Chap. 145 man is haughtie, and before Honowe is| 2.8 16.28. 
Humilitte. and 15.336 
B Hethat tankwereth a matter be-| 1" 

fore De hearer is, it is folly and Mamte | ora. 
bnto bin, 

14. Chefpivitof a man williuttame 
bis infirmitic : but a Wounded {pirit 
Who can bearez 

Is Lhe 



A falfewitnefle. Prouerbes. The kings wrath, 
| 15 Hheheart of the paudent getteth 
knowledge sand the eave of the wrle 
feeketh knowlenge. 

Ie *Amans gift maketh roome fo2 
him, ebsingerh him before great men. 

17 He thatisfirk inhts owne caute, 
Cemerh inf; buthis neighbour commieth 
andfearcheth him. pe 

13 She lot cauleth contentions to 
ceale,and parteth betibeence the mighty. 

19 A brother offended ts harder to be 
wonne then a ftrong citte: and their con 
tentions arelike the barres ofacattie. 

«Chap.12,|.. 20 “almans belly thatl be fatiffied 
14.and13,| WIeh ehe frutte of his mouth sand with 
2. ay ineveale of his lippes. (hall be be 

iiied, 
21 Death and lifeareinthe power of 

the tongue; and they thatioue it Mall 
eatethefruitethercof. 

*Chap.1g| 2% * Who fo findeth a life , findeth a 
14. good thing,and obtaineth fauour ofthe 

DRP. 
23 Hhepoore bleth tntreattes , but 

*Iam2.3. | the vichanhwereth * roughly. 
24 Aman that hath friends mult 

«Chap. 17. ewe hanleife frrenidly :*and there ts 
17 2 friend that Hicketh clofer then a beo- 

bev. 
CHAP. XIX. 
RS * Etter is he poore that 

> Wwalketh in his integrity, 
J, henhe thatisperuerfe in 
» Histippes,and tsa foole. 

*Chap.17+ 

eG y fata 

“ IS) 
LG 

9 *A fale witnefle Thaltnot be on | va 
unithed, and hee that tpeateth ipes, 
fall pecith, 

lo Delightisnoticemely fo2afooie: 
much iefle*foz aferuant to hauevute y2| "Ecce. 1, 
ver princes, &-Prou. 30 

nm * Che || dilcvetion of a man defer-| “cap, 
reth his anger : and it is Hig glogy to 2.” 
patie ouer atranfareffion, I Snr 

Iz *Lhe kings Wath is asthe roa | *Chap.re, 
vitig ofa ipon sbuthis fauourisas dee) 15.2. 
bpon the gvafte. Chan 
3 *Afoolth fonne is the calamity of) 115.20, 

bis father and the contentions of a}f, 7 
Wifcare* a continual deopping. dn a1 
14 Houleandriches, are the tnhert-|*Cop. x, 

tance of fathers ;and* a prudent Wifeis|-¢.,.. 
from theL On DB. 22 

15 Slouthfuinefle calteth into adeep |“ 
4.and 20, 

fleepe : and an tdie foule Thali * fuffer|;,. 
Hunger. “Lucan, 

16 *Hethat keepeth thecommanne:|* 
ment, teepeth his ovyne foule:burhee 
thatdelpileth hrs ayes, Mhalldie, d 

17 *Hee that hath pity vpon the) Mee 
poore, lendeth onto the LORD sand| 40.200. 
l|that which hehath gtuen, Will hepay lok 
him againe. i 

13 *Chaften thy fonne. While there) ’chp.u. 
is hope; andictnot thy foule{pave||fog| f° 
his crying, {}O ki 

I9 Amanofgreat weath Matt futker |": 
(iy toc ue 

puntthment : for ifthoudeliuer him, pet,” 4: 

Sassen 2 Alf, that the fouie 
be wethouthnolledge, tt isnot good; 
and heethathatteth with his feete, fine 
net > 

3 Lhe footithnefle of man peruerz 
feth his Way: and his heart fretteth a 
gaintthe# D xp. 

~Chap.14-| 4. “HBealth maketh many friends: 
20. but the pooze 1s feparated from bis 

| neighbour. 
iisbee| > XM faile witneffe hati not be t bre 
rdent. 19,| PUNtHed: and He chacfpeaketh tyes, thal 
16.prou.6.| not eftape, 
gandar. | 6 Many willentreate the fauouroft 
+ Heb, bad| CHePuitices AnD cuery mais afriend to 
alae thinthatatucth gifts. 

eane| “7 * ablithe bretheen ofthe pooze doe 
*Chap.x4. Hate Him shoe much moze doe his 
20. friends goe farce frombim bee purfu- 

eth) them with Words, yet Hep are wane 
ting to him, 

% He that gettethtwiledomeloucth 
his ovonefoule: he that keepeth bude: 
ftanding thail find good. 

| Heb. an 
heart. 

thou muttt doc ttagaine. th badd, 
20 Heavecountell,and vecetueiniirw 

ttion,, that thou maypett be wile in thy 
latter end. sigan 

21 * There are many Dewees ttt a Mans | pals3.19, 
Heart: neuerthelelle thecountell of the) te: 
£L DRY, that hail and. 4610 

22 Lhe defive of a manis hiskind: 
ee anda poor man isbetter then a 
par, 
23 Lhefeare of the L oz w tendeth 

to life , and hethathathir fhatlabinelatil 
fied she hall not be difited with eutlls | chaps, 
24.*% flouthfull man Hideth His), , srs 

Hand mhisbofome,and wil notfo much | mess. 
aS bying it to hismouth againe. Chapt 

25 * Smiteatromer, andthefimple). 
tYytll bevbare; and reprooue one that) jHém! 
Hath bnderftanding, and he well pnder-|“"* 
ttand knowledge. 

26 Hethat watteth hrs father, and 
chafeth atbay bis mother, isa fonne 
Dae caufeth thame, and beingeth ve 
pzoch. 
27 Ceale, my fonne, toheare their 

ftvuction, that caufech to erve from the 
words! 

a en a 

oo eS 

7 Se 
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Noneiscleane. Chap.xx.xxj. : F alfe ballance. 

——Typords of knowledge. 
ter | 2% T2in Dngodly Witelle frometh 
viet \ippgement:and the mouth of the wie 
sie |e om Deuoureth iniquitte, 

29 Yudgenients ave prepared for 
‘|feoaners, and ftripes for the backe of 
fooles; ‘ . 

Gibb AsPs\XcxX, 

WP CHOED Jue is A mocker , trong 
; WEE) A dunke is raging : and 
“ONS Nef E> Wholocuer 1s deceiued 
& eA thereby,is not wite. 

‘cunr?-| goon 2 *Thefearcofating, 
ts sas the roaring of a Lion: who fo p20- 

uoketh hint to anger, finneth againt his 
olvnefonie, 
3 Itisan Honour foz a man to ceale 

from ftvife: but cuery foole Will be med: 
ting, 

4. * The lluggard will not plow bp 
veaton of the || cold; thevefoze Thali he 
begae in Haruct.andhauc nothing. 
5 *Countell tn the heave of man is 

like Deepe Water : but a man ofbnder- 
fanding Will Dab it out. 

6 Mok men will proclainie eueryp 
bro. one His oone||goodnes : but a faithful 

man bho can finde 
7 Hheiuklman watketh in his inte- 

*Plale tra, aii: *His chilozen are biefled after 
2 iti, 

3 A king that fitteth in the thane 
ofindgenient , frattereth arvay all evil 
With his eyes, 

*Chap. 20. 
4 
{| Or, inter. 

*Chap. 18, 
4. 

*Phal.s1.5. 

eet: Heart cleane,B aint pure fronr my finnies 
socio.) TO *T Diners weights , and Diners 
pab.rich, | Meatures, both of thent are alike abo- 
i [Miinationto the L o 2 w. 
pa] UL Cuen a childe ts knowen by his 
vandee.1 (DOINGS , VoHether his Work be pure, 
{8bne and Whether icbe right, 
ime | 2 * The heaving eave, and the fee: 
THebron UY Cpe, the L o 1 wD hath made euen ies bot of then, 
*Exod.4, 
srvklos. (CO POuEtEe s oper thine eyes, and thou 
‘Chap. og, | alt be facethied with becad. 
's.andi2,] 14. It isnought, iisnought (faith the 
ue buyer:) but When bets gone his way, 

then he boattert, 
15 Hhere is gold, and amultitude of 

Rubies: but the lips of knowledge are 
Chap. 99, |e PAecous towel, 
% 7; 16 “Lake his garment thatis tuevty 
jCiaoay, foratteanger sand take apleage ofhim 
fling? for afteange Woman. 
flood 17 “tread of deceit 1 feet to a 
fern en is 

9 *wbhocan fay, J haue mademy| | 

3 “Louc not tleepe, elt thou come] | 4 

Mat: but aftertvards his mouth thal 
be filled With grauell. : 

13 *€uery purpote ts eftabitthed by |, C™r-*5- 
counfell : and With good aduice make 
| Warre, *Chap. tx 19 “He that goeth aboutasatale-bea-| 5.” *” 
ver, veucileth ferrets; therefore mendie ; 
noe iott him chat | flattereth with hig |!’ 
iippes. a. 

20 *wabo fo curfeth his father ozhis| Pie" 
mother, hts || lampe fhatlbe put out ttt] o-mac.15. 
iobfeuredarkeneffe, 

21 Aninheritance may be gotten ha: 
fhily at the beginning : but the ede 
‘thereof fhatlnot be blefen, 

22 * Say not thou ,F will recon eee 
‘pence eutl; bur ait onthe L o ww, and |?) nis, 
‘He thaltfaue thee. 29.10m.1 2. 

23 "Divers Waights are an abomt|!7. «ef 
nation bnto the LoOxww: andat faife|75°°? 
‘ballance isnot good. aa 
| 24 “Dans goings are oftheouw;| Bett 
How can a man then onderttand Hig | cnr 
“Ovbtte Way z pe 

25 Itis afnaveto the mianwho deuoue| ieee, | - 
teth that Which is holy : and after). 
| bolWwes,to make iquivte. 

26 * Avbile bing frattereth the wie: uence: 
Keb, € beingeth the Wheele ouer them. |22°°°°> 

27 Chelpivit of mar is the | candle oe jo, zope. 
heL ou, learching all the award 
parts ofthe belly, 4 

28 *Derty and tructh preferue the| 272" 
king : and his theone ts bpholden by] 4. 
mercy. ‘ 

29 * The glory of yong men isthetr| C+ 
ftrength sand the beautic of old men is 
the gray head. - 

30 Hheblewnes ofa woundt clean: |t 7-H 
fetly away euttl : fo doe ftripes the ine | 77228" 
Ward parts of the deity, gainkt nile 

CHAS Pex 
Pee Tey DE kings heave is tn the 

as band of the Low, as 
AOS Che viuers of Water: hee 

turneth it whitherfocuer 
roe’ He Wil, 

| 2 *€ueryp Way of a man is vight it |*Chap.r6. 
his olone epes: but theL Dx w ponde-|* 
veth the Hearts, 
| 3 *Xo doetufticeand mdgement tS |1.sam.rs. 
‘More acceptable tothe L OD, then) 2302.11. 
| facrifice. mich. 67. 

| 4 *t ain high looke , ad a proud |chap.15.8. 
Heart, and || the plowing ofthewurken, |'Sme 
| 1s fine. } Hebr. bax- 

5 CKhethoughts of he diligerit tend vies ae 
| onely to plentcoutnes : butofeuerpone |} 

4. 
[| Or candle. 



[Keepe themouth. Prouerbes. A good name) 
thatis hattic,onely to want. 

*Chap.10.} 6 *SChegettingoftrealures by aly: 
2and13- ling tongue, isa banitic toflen to and fro 

ofthem that lecke death. 
7 She robbery of the Wicked thal 

T deftroy them; becaule they refule to 
Doctudgenient, 
$ Lie Way of man is frovard and 

ftrange : butasfoz the pure; bis wozke 
is tight, 

*Chap.25. 9 “Bris better todiwell tra coener 

19.and13-lof the Houle top; then with a t harv- 
~ Hing oman in Ta Wide houte. 

lo *H£heloute of the wicked delireth 
" jeuttl : his neighbour tfindeth no fauour 

inbis eyes, ei 
Il “when thelcoaer is punithed,the 

_ fimpleis made wife: and when the wile 
ismnfivucten, be vecetucth knowledge, 

Iz Lherighteons man wrfelp cont: 
* \peveth the Houfe of the Wirked s but God 
ouerth2oweth che wicked foe their wie- 
kednefle. 

T Heb, fav 
them, or, 
dwell with 
them. 

13 * Who ftoppeth Wis eaves at the| |x 
cry of the pooee, hee allo Tati cry hin 
feife, but Mail notbe heard. 

14. *Agift tn feeret pacifiech anger; 
“land & verbard in the bofomic, trong 
Wrath. 

15 Ic is top fo the tuft to doe tudae- 
ment but deltruction thalbe to the Woz- 
Kers of iniquitic. 

16 Zhe man that wandzeeth out of 
the way of bnderftanding , Hatt ve- 
matnein the congregation oftije dead, 

17 Hethatloueth |\pleafure, thallbea 
poozre man : hee thatioueth Whine and 
ole, Hall not be rich, 

13 *Z he Wicked thalbearanfome fo2 
the vighteous ; and the tranigreffour 
forthe dpright. 
19 Pe Slated fo Bibel Tit he Wit: 

Derneie, then With acontentious and 
anangry oman, 

20 Mheve tS trealure to be defiren, 
and ovle in the Dihelling of the welesbut 
afoolifly man fpendeth it bp. 

21 Hee that followeth after vighte- 
oulnefie and mercy, findeth life, righte- 
oufneffe and honour. 
22 * A wile man ttaleth the citie of 
the mightic, and calketh doiwne the 
rength of the confidence thereof. 
23 *xahoto keepeth his mouth and 

Pes satugue, beeper) his foule from trou: 
¢. 
24. P20ud and Haughtte fconer, is 

Hisname, who dealeth tin proud wath, 
25 * Lhe defive of the flouthfult kit- 

*Eccles.9. 
14. 

* Chap. 12. 
13. and 
18,21, 

{Aeh.inthe 
wrath of 
pride. 

26 spec coucteth greedily all thenay 
long: but the * righteous gineth and 
fpareth not, 
27 * Lhe facrifice of the wicked is|+c,,, ‘ 

abomination : how much moze, when pe |issc., 5, 
Dungeth itt with awickeanindes ~ | S202. 

23 *t% faife Wwitnefle Mat pertth:|5.2"" 
bn the man that heareth,fpeaketh con-| oe 
\ftantly. * Chal 

29 A wicked man Hardenctly His| 55°” 
‘face: batas forthe bpaight,belpivecterh | en 
his Way. iIlorcosn 

30 *Lhercisnowiledome, nop py- |<. 
‘Derflanding , noz countell agatntt the) “*** 
LDP. 

31 *Lhevhorle is prepared again the) ra,;;, 
Day of battell : but * || fatetic i of the|:7.. 
LORD. llOnuie 

CHAP. xa a 
we LY * Good namie is rather {0 *Ecdles.7.2 

Sor be cholen then great rt 
x» HES, and || loving fauour jor, haar 
@ vather then filuer € golve, | «¢ 

aos 2 *Lherichand poor), 
meet together: the Lo 8 BD is the maz|:;. 
ker ofthem ait. 

3 “Al pudentman fozeleeth the euill, | *chopa. 
and hideth himfelfe:but the fimplepatte | 
ON, and ave puntthed, 
| 4. * (op hunilitteand thefeare ofthe | sl... 
He ORD, areriches, andhonour, and i, 
We, roar dof lie 

5 Lhowmnes and faves are trthe way | 
of chefroward: he thatdoeth beepehis 
foule, thalbe farre from theni. 
| 6 | Lvatne bp achildet tn the way lla 
ihe Houid goe:and when heis olde, Wee) + 1. ini 
| Willnotdepart from it. way 

7 he rich ruleth ouer the poore, 
land the boerowber is feruant t fo the teem 

mantat 
dev. lendeth. 

& “hee thatfoweth iniquitic, Mall +10,3. 
veape banitic sand the rodde ofhisaw ire? 
ger thal faite, wie herd 

9 *t Hee that hath a bountifull eye, siieee 
Chall bee blefled : foz Hee gineth of his rr, 
heead to the pooze, *2.Co094 

to *Caltout the froner, and contents" 
tion thal goe ont; pea fivife, and tl |rpj1015 
peoch thail ceafe, 

Il Hethatloueth pureneile of heart, oo 
\|orthe graceofhistips the king thall be |r, 
his friend, in bis it 

12 Lheepes ofthe L o x w peeferue 
kuowlenge, and he ouertheoweth the 
|| ods of the tranfaveffour, 

eth himsfor bishands cefuleto labour.) 

Pala. | 

3 *Cheflothfull mantapth, There is 
ae ” Alport. 



Sy, 

pas.| 

a 

«Chap. 2. 

16,and 23. 

and 7-5- 

*Chap. 13. 

2. and 19. 

18,and 23- 
1z.and29. 

15,17 

tHebinthy 
bely. 

{]Or,eru ft 
shonalfo. 

{| Or,totho/e 
that fend 
thee. 
*Zach7.10 

*Chap, 23. 
t1,iob.31. 
21, 

*Chap.6.1. 
andi, 15. 

*Chap, 13, 
To.deut, 19 
14,827, 7. 
{Or bosnd, 

t Heb. ob- 
esremen, 

Of opprelsion. 

yypand 5-3. L 

Chap.xxiy. Buy the trueth. 
alpon Without, J hall be flaine in the 
firectes. 

14. *Lhe mouth of firange women 
isaneepepit: He thatis abbogved of the 
Oxp Mallfall therein. 
15 Foolithnelle is bound tn Hheheart 

ofachild:b.t* he vod of cozvection that 
puue it farve from hin, 

16 Hee Chat oppeeficth the poore to 
freveate Hts riches, and he that gineth to 
thevich,Challfurely come to Want. 

17 %ow done thine eave, and) 
peare the wows ofthe wile, and apply | 
fine heart buto my knowledge. 

I$ Fortt is apleafant thing, tf Hou 
Keepe them t Within thee;they hail 
Withall be fittedin thy lippes. 

I9 Lhat thy tru may bee in the 
Louw, BH haue made kno wen to thee 
fhis Day, leuen to thee. 

20 Hauenot HP Written to thee excel 
lent things in counfatles and knoYb- 
cage: 
2 Chat H might make thee knowe 

the certainty of the Words oftruth: that 
thou mightet anfiwere the Words of) 
truth ||fo then that fend bnto theez 
22 Rob not the poore vecaule He is 
pone, “neither oppeetle the afflicted in 
the gate. 

23 *FortheL D uw will plead their 
caule, andf{poite thefoule of thofe that 
{poten thent, 

24. Make no friendhip with an an- 
Qrie man : and With a furtous man 
thou fhaitnotgoe; 

25 Lettthoulearne his wayes, and 
getathare to thy foute. 

26 *26e not thou one of thent that 
ftrikehands , or of them that are fure- 
ties fordebts, 
27 Hthouhaknothing to pay, why 

thoutd he take aivay thy bed from bre 
dev thees 

23 *“Remoue not the ancient || land 
mavke, which thy fathers hau fet. 
29 Seefkkthou aman diligent in his 

bufinele shee (hall and before kings, 
He thatl not rand befozet meanemen, 

CHAP. XXII. 

SEA2Ven thou litte to cate 
y/o With aruter, confider dilt- 
e/a gently What is before thee. 
ys 2 And puta knife to) 

Trees thy thoate, tf thou be a 
MAU Sinen to appetite. 

3 We not delirous of his datnties : 

fo2 they aredeceitfull meate. 
4 “Pebour not to bee vich :ceale |-c.1im.65, 

fromthine ovne wiledome, 
5 Tuatlt thou fet thine eyes Dpon |t Heo. min 

that Which is not-for riches certarnly |i or" 
make thenfeiues wings, they fly away | fy opm 2 
as an Cagle toward heaven, 

6 €ate thou not the bead of hin 
tharhath an eutllepe, neither defire thou 
his dainty meates, 
7 For ashe thinketh mbis heart, 

foishe: ate, and dpinke, fayth he to 
thee, but hisheart isnot with thee, 

$ Lhe mozlell which hou hat eaten, 
thait thou bomite bp, and loofe thy 
fibeete Words. 

9 Speake not tn the cares of a 
foole : for hee Will Defpile the wifedome 
ofthy words. 

lo *Remioue not the old || taud- 
niavke; and enter not into the fielas of 
the fatherteffe, 

u * Foz thet redeemer is mighty; 
He Matt plead their caule with thee. 

2 Apply thine heart onto tr 
firuction, and thine caves to the Words 
of knowbtedge. 
B *MWithhold not correction from the 

child : fo2 i thou beateht him with the 
vod, he hall not dic. 

14. Lhou halt beate him with che 
rod , and (halt deliver his fouie from 

ell, 
15 MDyfonne, tithine heart be wife, 

my heart Mhallvetopee, ||eucn mite, | or, nen 
16 Beamy ceines (hall retopre, whew | ver 

thy lippes {peake right things, 
17 “Let not thine heart eauy fitie| «chap. 24, 

nets , but be thou inthe feare of tye) rands.3r. 
ZL D & D allthe day tong. Pe 
13 *Forlurelp there isan||end, and 

thine erpectation fall not be cut off. 
I9 Hearethou,my foune,and be wife, 

and guide thine heart in the way. 
20 *Wenot among Wine-bibbers; 

among riotous eaterst offieth, 
21 Fo2 the drunkard and the glut: 

ton fhall come fo pouerty ; and deoufi- 
nefle (hall doath aman With ragges, 

22 *Hearken bnto thy father that | «chep.r.s, 
begate thee, anddelpile not thy mother 
When theis oid. 

23 Buy thetrueth, andfellit noe; al- 
fo Wtfedomie and tnftruction and bnder- 
flanding. : 

24. *Xbhe father of the righteous 
hall greatly reiopee sand he that beget 
teth a wile child, fhatl bane toy of him, 

*Chap. 22. 
28.deut.19 
14. and27, 
17. 
[| Or, ound, 
*Chap. 22. 
23.i0b, 34, 
21, 

* Chap. 13. 
24, and 19. 
18, and2z, 
15. 

and 73.3. 
*Chap.24, 
14. 
[|Onreward 

*Rom.13. 
13.¢ph.5. 
18, 
T Heb. of 
their flefh. 

* Chap. 10. 
1.815,20, 

25 Khy father and thy mother hail 
| BE 2 be 



Againitenuic.  Prouerbes. —Theiuftfalledh] 
be glad, and the that bave thee (halt ve- 
topre, 
ee Myfonne, gine me thine heart, 

; and let thine eyes obferue my Wwayes. 
*Chap.2z.| 27 *3fO2 att Whore is aDeepe ditch; 
ee anda ftrange Woman isa narrow pit, 

23 *Sbheallolpeth in Wait as fora 
pray, and inevealeth the tranfgreffours 
among men, 

29 *nOHo hath Woes who hath f{o2- 
toys Who hath rontentions zWwho bach 
babbling Who hath wounds Without 
caule sho hah repnefle ofepes: 

30 Lijey that tarry longat the wine, 
they that goctoleckenigtwine, 

31 Hooke not thou bpon the wine 
When itis ved, when tt giueth his colour 
inthe cup, when if moueth it felfe aright. 

32, WAtthelattit biteth like a {erpent, 
and fingeth itke||an adder. 

33 Hhine eyes (hall behold frange 
| fOr, acocka- 
trice. 

Women, and thine heart thal btter per- 
uerfethings. : 

34. Bea thou thait be ashe thatly- 
ethdoibuetin the midttofthetea, o2as 
he thatiyeth bpon the top ofa matt. 

35 Hhey haue ftrthenme, thal thou 
fay, and as notficke: they haue bea 
ferme, andt FH feltitnot: when hal F 
abake: J Will leekeit petagaine, 

Sel Acc: XII. 

*Chap, | GS ¥ € not thou * enuious a 
23.17. and | "@ )§ gaint eutll men, neither 

a es Oefive fo be With then. 
ls) x * Fortheie heart ftw: 

Saracen dict) deltruction , and 
theit lippes take ot mifthiefe. 
-3 Ahprough wiledome is an Houle 

Huilded, and by bnderlanding tt is efta- 
bitthed. 
4 And by knowleage hall the 

chambers bee filled With all peecious 
and pleafant riches, 
5 Awilemantisttrong, peaaman 

of knowlenge t encrealeth ftrength. 
6 * Foz by wile countell thou fhait 

make thy Warre : andin multitude of 
counfellers thereis fafetie, 
7 wailenome istoo high for afoote: 

he openeth not his mouth inthe gate, 
% Hethatdeuileth to doe euill, that 

becalledamilchienous perfon, 
9 Lhe thought of footithnefle is 

finne: and the frogner isan abominatte 
onto men. 

Jo Iithou faintin theday of aduerti- 
tie, hy ftrenath is timall: 

t Heb. inthe 
heart ofthe 
eas 

fT Heb. I 
kucwit not. 

24.19. pfal. | & 
37.1.&c. 
and 73.3. 
*Pfal.10.7. 

THeb. isin 
ftrength. 
+ Reb. 
vengthe- 
eae 
*Chap. 20. 
18.and 11. 
14. and1s. 
22. 

WU *Hfthou forbeare to delinerthem 
that ave dealven duto death, and thofe 
thatave veadyp to be flaine : 

Iz Hf thoufayelt, Behold, weknew 
it not: doth not He that pondeveth the 
Heart, confider iv? andhe that keepeth 
thpfoute, doth vot He know ic? and thal 
not hee render fo everyman * according 
to his Workesz 

13 *MDyfonne, cate thou honie, be- 
caute it is good, and the honie combe, 
which is fYyeetet to thy tafte, 

14. 90 thall the knowledge of wife: 
Dome bebnto thy foule: When thouhat 
found it, * then there fhall be a retard, 
and thy expectation fhall not be cut off, 

15 Lay not waite, DO wicked man) 
again the Dieting of the righteous: 
{potle not his refting place. 

16 * For a iui man falleth feuen 
times, and vifeth bp againe: but he wie 
ked (hall fallinto mifchiefe. 

17 *Retopceenot when thine enemic 
falleth sand iet not thine heart be glad 
When he tumbleth: 

13 Leltthe Low lee it, andt tail 
pleafe Him, and hee turne atvay his 
Wath from hin. 

19 *||Feet not thy felfe becaule ofc 
uill men,neither be thou enuious at the 
Wwitked. 

20 * For there thall be norewardto 
the eutil man:the || candle of the Wicked 
fhatlbe putout, 

21 By fonne,feare thou the Loup, 
and Hheking:and medle not withithem 
that ave giuento change, 

22 Fortheir calamity thatt rilefur- 
Deny, and Who knoweth the ruineof 
themboth z 

23 Hhele things allo belong to the 
Wile:* Peis not good to hauerelpect of 
perfonsinindgement. 

24. *He that fayth bnto the wicked, |; 
CHhouar righteous , him thal the peo- 
pe curfe ; nations fhall abhogre 
int: 
25 But to them that rebuke him 

Mall be delight, and t a good biefling 
| fhallcome bpon theni, 

26 Euery man (halt hiffe his tippes that 
tgtneth aright anfiwere, 
27 Preparethy Worke without,and 

make it fit for thy felfein the field, and 
aftertbards build thine houfe. 

23 We not a Witnetle againt thy 
neighbour without caufe : and Deceine 
not With thy tippes. 

29 *Say not, will doefloto him ie 

*Pfal.83.4 

x Tob.3q, 

TT.pfal.6z, 
Ta.ier.32, 
19.tom,2, 
6. apoc,22, 
12. 2 
*Pfal.19, 
9-& 119, 

103, 
t Hebapin 
thy palate, 
x Chap, 3. 
18, 

. Phal.z4, 

18, and 37, 
34s iob.s, 
19. 
*Pfal.35, 
15.chap.17 
5+iob.31, 
29. 
TP Heb.it be 
ensllinhis 
eyes. 

*Pfal.z7a. 
chap.23. 
17, 
[lord 
nok company 
with thermic 
hed. 
* Chap.13, 
9.iob.21.17 
||Or, Lampe, 

 Heb.char. 
kets. 

*Leuit. 19. 
s5.chap18. 
arid 28, 

24edeut.t. 
17-and16. 
19,i0h.7> 
24 
*Chap.17- 
15 -ifau5.23: 
T Heb. 4 
blefsing of 
goods 

f Heb.that 
| yfvereth 
right wordt 

¥ Chap.20- 
22 

a 
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Offlouthfulneffe. Chap.xxv. Afhrewdwi S 

tHebr. fet 
myhearte 

*Chap.6. 
9. &c. 

fHebr.a 

jHeb. there 
1 10 fearch- 
Wes 

* Chap. 20, 
& 

THebr, Jet 
Hot ont thy 
glory. 

*Luke 14. 
10, 

*Matth, 5. 

25,and18, 
1 5 
Or dijeon 

HEP HOt the 
ecret of ann 
other, 

THeb, 
ome” 
*heeles, 

He hath done to mee: ZH will vender to 
theman according to his Worke, 

30 Pivent bp the field of the flouth- 
full, and by the bineyard of the man 
poydofbuderitanding : 

31 2nd loc, tf Wasall growwen ouer 
with thoznes, and nettles hadcoucred 
theface thereof,and the tone wall ther: 
of was baoken Downe: 

32 Lhen Pla, and t confidered tt 
Well, H looked bpor ir, and receiued in 
frruction, 

33 “Pet a little fleepe , alittic Mum: 
ber, a little folding of the handes to 
eepe: 
“4 So thall thy pouertic come, as 

otte that traucileth, and thy want, as 
Tanaenied man, 

CH AP: xy: 
x Obferuations about Kings, 8 and about 

auoyding caufes of quarrels , and fundry 
caufes thereof. 

p Hele areallo Pzouerbes of 

» of Hesektah king of Fue 
S dal copied out. 

Viste 2 Itisthe glooyofGod 
to conceale a thing: but the honour of 
Bings isto learch out amatter. 
3 Lheveauen forheight, and che 

earth fordepth, and the heart of wings 
istpnfearchable, 

4. Lake arbay the drofle from the 
filuer, and there {hail come fooeth a bet: 
fell fo2 the finer. 

5 *Lakeaway the Wicked from be: 
foretheking,and his theone thalbe efta- 
blifhedin righteoufnes, 

6 tPutnot forth thy lelfe inthe pre- 
fence of the king, and fland not mthe 
place ofgreatmen. 

thee, Come bp hither; then that thou 
thouldett be put lower in the pzelence of 
the Prince whom thine cies hance feene. 
3 Goenot forth hattily to rive, tet 

thou know not What to doe it the ende 
thereof, when thy neighbour hath put 
theeto thame, 

9 "Debate thy caule with chy neigh: 
bourbimele; and||ailcouer not a feeret 
to another : 

lo Lefthethatheareth it, put thee to 
Bea , and thine infamie turne not az 

¢ + 

IL Awordt fitly {poker is tke apples 
Of gold in pictures of filuer. 

BRE 3 ats] ee ee 

Solomon Which he men| | 

7 * Forbetter ttis thatit be laid buto| | trey 

Done, and Without wales, 

| 12 As aneare-ving of gold, and an 
/ Outament of fine gold, 6 isa Wile rep2o- 
Her bpon an obedient care. : 

13 “Aisthecold of Mow mthetime of| |». 
Haruett, fo is a faithful meffenger to 
them that fend him : forheerefretyeth ee eee oe 

14. BOHo fo boatteth hinfelfe t of a| tH-%-in< 
|falle gift,1¢ hke loudegand Winde With.| 
outratne, 
| 15. 26p long forbearing ts a atnee |” cbse. 15 ‘periwaded, and afoft tongue beeaketly| 78.2" 
ithe bone, 14..fam. 

16 Halk thou found hony z eate fp) 75?* 
‘much as ts fufficient foz thee: lett thou 
‘be filled therewith,and bomitit, 

17 ||waithdeaw thy foote from thy 
neighbours houle : leit he be t Weary oF | dome insiy ‘thee,and fo hate thee, pee 
| 18 Amanthat beaveth fail witnes t Achy. ful Again “his neighbour, isamaute,and| /%. 
afiword, anda tharpeatrow, tae 

Io Confidence in an bnfaithfull man| ts. ? 
intime of trouble, ts likea beoken tooth, 
ud afoot out of topnt. 

| 20 As Yee that taketh aay agar: 
| Mentin cold Weather; andas bineger dp- 
oNitresfo is he hat lingeth fongsto an 
Heany heart. 

2 * HE chine enemie behungry, gue 
Him beead to eate: and tfheebe thirthe, 
gine him Water to Drinke, 

22 Fo2 thou halt heape coates of 
fire bpon bis head, and the Loup 
fhalivewbard thee. 

23 | Lhe Mozth winde dyitietly a-|l27 

I Or, let th 
foote eel 

* Exod.23. 
4-1on).12, 
206, 

Way vaine: fo doeih an angrie countes| sires 
nance a backbiting tongue. ee 

24. *Htis better to ibellina comer 
of the Houle top, then with a beawiing 
Woman, andina Wide houte. 

25 As cold Waters toa thirftiefoute : 
fo is good newes from a fare coun. 

backbiting 
tongue, an 
angry CcOnn- 

lenance. 

*Chap. 21. 
g.and 19. ; 
13. 

| 26 Arighteous man falling Downe 
| befoze che wicked, is as atvoubied foun: 
| fadine,aud a cozrupt fpaing. 

27 Fis not good to eat much hony: 
fo formen to fearch their otie glogy, is 
not glo2yp. 

23 “Hee that hah no rule ouer His |*chap.i6, 
one fpivit , is like a citie that is beoker | 3?- 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1 Obferuationsaboutfooles, 13 about flug- 

gards, 17 and about contentious bufie- 
bodies. 



Prouerbes. Of felfe-loue, Bufie-bodies. 

lifted vp. 

|| Onashe 
that putteth 
apretious 

ROM S {row in fummer , and 
Fe as vaine inharuelt: fo ho- 
\es@ nour is not feemely foz a 

Geena NF foole. 
ata 2 Asthe birdby haw 

Dang, as the hwallow by flping: fo the 
cuviccauteieffe Mall notconie. 

3 *Awhip for the hole, a beidle for 
the affe; anda rod forthe fooles backe. 
4 Anfwere nota fooieaccording to 

hisfolly,leftthou alfo be ithe bnto Hin. 
§ Anhwerea foole according to his 

folly, left hee be wilein this owne con- 
teit. 

6 He that lendeth pling ae the 
handof a foote, eutteth off the feete, and 
deitrkerh ||Damimage. 
7 Bye leqgesof theiame tare not 

equal: fo is a parablein the mouth of 
fosies. 

% \|As heethat bindetha fone it a 
pas fo ishee that gueth honour toa 
oie, 
9 Asathozne gocth bp into the hand 

of a daurikard ; fo is a parable in the 
mouth of fooies. 

Io || Lhe great God that fozmed all 
things, both rewwardeth the foole, and 
revvarneth tranfareffours. 

11 *Asanoage returneth to his bo-| | ¢ 
|mite: foafoolet returneth to his folly. 

22. 
+Heb. itera- 
teth his folly. 
* Chap. 22, 

feb. flames 
or fparkes. 

tHeb.with- 
oat wood, 

In Seeft thou a man wile in bis 
plune conceit there is moze hope of a 
foole then of him. 
B * The lothfull man {aypth), Thereis 

alion in theway, alion is tn the ftreets. 
14. As the dooze turneth bpon his 

hinges : fo docth the fothfull bpon his 
beDde. 

15 *Hhellothiull hineth his hand in 
his bofomic ,||itgvieueth himto bingit 
againe to his mouth. 

16 Lhe luggard is ier in his owne 
concett, thenfenen men that can vendev 
aceafon, 

17 He that palleth by, and|| menteth 
With ftrife belonging not to Hin, is like 
onethat taketh adog by the eaves. 

IS Asamad mat, who catteths fire- 
Hands, arvolbes,and death : 

Io So is the man that Deceiueth his 
neighbour,efayth, Am not ZF in{port: 

20 trahereno Woodts,therethefire 
"| goeth out: fo* Where there ts no || tale: 

*Chap.1 5 
18.8 29.22. 

beaver, the ftrifet cealeti. 
21 *As coales are fo burning coales, 

and Wood to fire; fo is a contentions 
matt to hindlettrife, 

22 *Lhe words of a fale- bearer are 

pate thee,and not thineotone mouth; 

as Woundes, and they gocdorvne ints 
thet innevmottpartsot the belly, 

23 Aurning lips, anda Wicked heart, 
are like A pottheard coucred With filuer 
Deofle. 

24. Hee that hateth, || oiTembleth 
With histips,and lapeth bp decett With: 
tn Hint. 

2§ xahen hetipeaketh fatve, beleene | tH. 
Hint not: foz there are feuen abominatt-| 
ousinhis heart. 

26 |\Whofehatredts couered by deceit, 
His wickednefle thall be Thewed before) 577" 
the whole congregation. 
27 * poholo diggetl a pit, Mall fall |*tcces.. 

therein: andhe that rolleth) a fone, i) 57847. 
Willreturie bpon him. ee? 

23 Alping tongue hateth thole that 
are afflicted by tt,and a flattering mouth 
Wozkerh ruine. 

CHAP. Vil. 
1 Obferuations of felfe-loue: 5 oftrueloue: 

11 ofcareto auoid offences: 23 andofthe 
houfholde care. 

me Oat* not thy leife of tto cae 
8) Yer morrow: foz, thoubnony| ; 7. 

B eft not What a Day map| vorords. 
» bring foorth. 

me 2 Det another man 

tHeb.cham. 
bers, 

iH] . 
| Or,is 
nowen, 

a ftranger,and not tine one tips. 
3 A ftone is t heaute, and the fand|t 72. 

Weightie + but a fooles wWeath ts eae" 
uter then Hem both. 
4 txOpathiseructl, andangeris out) a7” 

vagious : but Who is able to fiand bee and anger ms 

foze|| enuiez Tee 
§ Oper rebuke is better then feever |!" 

ioue, ; 
6 * Faithfull are the wooundes of a) Peas 

friend: but the kifles of an enemy ate) 
\|Decettfutl. pega 
7 *Thefull foule Hoatheth an Ho- "soos. 

nie combe : but to the hungry foule ei 
uery bitter thing ts fucete, fate. 

8 Asabivd that wandeech From her 
nett : fo is Aman thar Wandzeeth from 
higplace, 

9 Myntment and perfume retopee 
the heart : fo Doeth the fveetneffe of a ‘anil 
mans friend t by heartic countell. vel 

jo Khine ovbne friend and thy f-| piesa! 
thers friend forfake not; neither goc i 

tothy bothers houfein the day of thy * Chapt 

calanutic : for * better is & neighbour) 7" 
that ig neeve,thenabotherfarre off |", 

11 *Mypfonne,be wile, and — a aa 
¢ 



*Chap.22.3 

*Chap.20+ 

16. 

*Chaps19s 
I>. 

"Eccles. 1.8 
{ Hebr.not. 

*Chap.1 7.3 

t Hebr.fet 
thy heart. 

{ Hebr, 
\frrength, 
+ Horo 
generation 
and genes 
ration, 

THebr, hfe, 

*Leuit.26, 
36. 

KnowthyHocke. Chap.xxvity. A wicked ruler. 
Heart glad, that J may anfiwere him 
that repeocheth me. 

12 *Apeudent man fozeleeth the eu, 
andhineth himetfe: bur the fimpie patle 
pit, andare puntihed, 
B *Lake bis garmentthatts furety 

fora ftranger, and take a pledge of him 
fora ftrange oman. 

14 Hethat bleflerh his friend with a 
loud boice, vifitig eavelp inthe mogning, 
it {hall be counted a curfe to him. 

15 “A continual deopping tn a berp 
raittic Day, anda contentions Woman, 
ave altite. 

16 voholocner hideth her, hineth the 
Wind, and the ointment of his right 
Hand which beY2apeth it (elfe. 

17 Pron tharpencthivon: foaman 
ace) the countenance of bis 
rend. 

13 waholo keepeth thefigtvee, thatt 
eate the fruit thevof: fo hethat waiteth 
pubis matter, thatlbe honoured. 

19 Asin Water face anfwereth to face: 
fotheheartof man to man. 

20 *Helland deftruction are tneuer 
full: fo the epes of man ave neuer fant 
cD, 
21 *As the fining pot fo2 fituer, and. 

the furnace foz gold: fo is aman er 
peatte. 

22 Khough thou thouldelt beay a 
foole in amiogter among Wheate with 
apeftell, yer ill nothisfoolithnehlede- 
partfrom hint. 

23 Be thou diligent to knoe the 
yaa flocks,andtlooke wellto thy 
ev part 

24. F02t richegare not for euersand 
doth the cvone endure t fo euery gene- 
ration 
25 Lbchay appeareth, andthe ten- 

Dev gvatle Therbeth itfelfe,and herbes of 
MHemountaines are gathered. 

26 Lhe lambes are fo2 thy clothing, 
And the qoates are the price of thy field. 
27 And thou (hat haue goats nrilke 

enough fo2 thy food, forthe food of thy 
Houfhoid, and forthe t maintenance foz 
thy maidens, 

CHAP... XXVIIL 
General obferuations of inpietie and réli- 

gious integritie. 

N nian purfueth : but the 
|righteous are bolde as a 

lyon, 
(CSE 2» For the tranigretty 

LE a A 

| 

nhs bpghtnetle, then he that is per 

kiiowledge the ftate thereof Thail bee peoz 

oof aland, many are the prnces there: 
of; ||but bya man of bnderftanding and ort men 

longed, caer 
3 A poore man that opprefleth the 22 

poore, tslike a fiueeping raine tbich eee 
leaneth no food, { Heb. withs 
4 Lyey that forlake thelaw, pratle) 

the wicked : but fuch as keepe the Law, 
contend With hem, 
5 Cull men onderftand not tudge- 

ment: butthep thatleeketheL o xe, 
bnderitand all things, 

6 “wWetteris the poore that watketh “Ch=12-- 

verte in his ayes, though bebe rich, 
7 *noholo keepeti the law,is a wile 

fonne: but he that tis a companion of 
riotous men, Hhameth his father. 

3 *He that by bluric and t pniutt 
gatneincvealeth his fubftance, he halt 
gather it for himthat wil pity thepooze. 

9 He that turneth albay His cave 
frombearing thelaw, cuen his peaper 
fhalbe abomination. 

lo * 60 fo canleth the righteous to 
gocaftray in an eutil Way, be halt fall 
himleife into his ote pit: but the bp- 
rae Thal haue good things in potler 
fio. 

Ir Khe rich man is wife t his ovyne | + xed.inds 
corcett : butthe pooze that hath budev| 9 
ftanding fearcheth Him out. 

12 *nahen righteous men do vetopee, | tohniz.10 
thereis great. qlozpsbut wher the Wicked ade 
rile, amanits||biDDden. i]Or, fonghs 
B *He that couereth His finnes, Hall) --. 

not prolper: but iho fo confeflethand) 15'3>-5- 
forfatkett them, fhall hance meric. aes 

14. Happyis the man that feareth al- 
Way s*but hethat hardeneth his heave} «Romar. 
thail fail into mifehiefe. 20. 

15 As & voaritig lyon and a ranging 
beare : fo iS a Wicked ruler oNEr the 
poozepeopiec, 

16. Khe pariee Hat wanteth Dnderz 
ftanding, isalfoa great oppzeffour s bur 
hethat hateth couetoulnerfe, Mail p2o- 
lotg hisdaypes. 

17 *Aman that doth biotence to the 
bisodof any perfor, hall flic to the pit, 
let no man ftap Him. 

13 *nahols walketh bprightiy, fhatl 
pefaued : but he that is peruerte m his 
Wayes, fail faltat once. 

19 *Hethat cilleth hisiand, Halhaue 
plentic of beead : but he thatfolloweth 
after baine perfons, fhatl Hane poverty 

*Cha.29.3. 
Or, feederh 
ghertons. 

*Chap. 13, 
22.¢ccles.2 
26 

ft Hebr.by 
increafe. 

*Chap.26. 
27. 

and ro. 

*Gen. 9.6. 
exod.21.14 

*Chap.to. 
25. 

*Chap.12. | 
Tk. 

enough. 
sb 20 Af faith: 



Aneuill eye. 

*Deut. 15. 
8.cha.22.9. | 

*Chap. 29. 
2.and ver, 
12.0f this 
chapter, 

'. 

20 A faithful man thall abound 
| With biellings: * but hee that maketh 

6.9| Malte to be rich), Thali not Be eenarenss 
21 *£o haue refpect of perfons, is 

not good : foz, foz a piece of bead that 
‘| man Will trantavefle, 

22 ||He that hatteth to bee vich, hath 
“an euill epe, and confideretlh not that 
pouerty fhall come bpon him, 

23 “He that rebuketh a man, after: 
‘| Wards {hall find moze fauour, then he 
that flattereth with the tongue. 

24. valjo fo robbeth his father o2 his 
mother, and faith, itis no tranfgret: 
ee estecampanton of fade: 
roper, 
25 *Hethatisof a proud heart, ftir: 

veth bp ftrife: but he that putteth pis 
trufin heL ox, thalbemadefat. 

26 Hee that trufteth in his owne 
heart, is afoole: but Who fo walketh 
Wilelp he thail be deliuered., : 
27 “He that giueth bnto the poore, 

(hail not lacke: but he that hideth his 
epes, (hall haue many acutie, 

23 *nahenthe wicked rile, men hide 
themfeiues: but when they pevith, the 
righteous tneveale, 

CHAP. XXIX, 
1 _Obferuations of publike gouernement, 15 

And of priuate. 22 OF anger,pride,theeuery, 
cowardize, and corruption, 

Sues | € that being often rep2o- 
ued, Hhardeneth his necke, 

© thalluddenly be deftroied, 
g and that Without remedy, 
@ 2 *ahentherightcous 

~ /ave || naucbozitic, the people reioyee : 
but When the wicked beareth rule, che 

| people mourne. 
3 “nabolo loucth wilenome, reioy- 

ceth his father : “but hee that keepeth 
‘|company With harlots, fpendeth hi 

at fubfte ap i s nce, 
4 Lhe king by tudgement ttabti- 

| heth thetand: but the that vecetueth 
gifts, ouerthrowerh it, 

5. Aman that flattereth his neigh: 
bour, {pzeadeth a net fo2 his feet. 

6 Hur the traniareffion of an ev 
Matt there is a Mave: butthe righteous 
Doth fingand retopee. 
7 *Fpe righteous confidereth the 

caule ofthe pooze zbur the wicked regar- 
Deth not toknow ie. 
$ Sromefullmen|| beng a cite ntoa 
Have; but wile mien tune aay Wrath, 

9 Ifa wife man contendeth with 
a foolih man, whether hee rage o2 
laugh, there is110 vett, 

Io TLbhe bloodthiritie hate the pp. 
right: but the tuitflecke hisfoute, 

U A foolebttereth all his mind: one 
a Wile man keepeth tt tn til after: 
wards, 

12 HE aruler hearken to lies, alt hig 
fernants are wicked. 
3 *Lhepoore and the||decettfulman 

meet together: the Lonw lightneth 
both their epes. 

14. * Che Bing that faithfully tog: 
eth the pooze,bis theone thall be eftait- 
(hed foz ever. 

15 *Lherod and veproofe gine wite- 
Dome: butA *childleft to himtelic hang: 
eth bis mother to thame. 

16 Mahen the Wicked are multiplied, 
tranfgrefion incvealeth: * but the righ: 
teous Mhall {ee thetr fail. 

17 *Cowect thy fonne, and hee that 
gine thee vett: pea he Hall gue delight 
vntothyfoule, . ; 

13 nBbherethereis no bifion, the people 
\Iperity: but he that keepeth the Lal, 
happy is he. 

I9 Aferuant Will notbhe corvecteddy 
Wows : foz though hee bnderftand, hee 
Willnot aniwere. 

20 Heekkthouaman thatis hatty || tn 
His Words zthereis moze Hope of a foole 
then of him. 

21 Hethat delicately beingcth bp his 
feruant froma child, hall bane him be- 
come hisfonneatthelength, 

. 22 *AMnangry man ftirreth bp trife, 
and afurious man aboundeth in tran’ 
gveffion. 

23. *A mans pride Mhall being him 
lobe: but honour hall bphotoe the 
humble in {pirit. 

24. waho fo is partner with a thiete, 
hateth his ovone foute : hee heareth 
curing, and beYbeaypeth not. 

25. Che feave of man bringeth a 
fnare: but Who fo putteth his truftin 
the Lo x,t Mhatibe fate. 

26 *Manyleeke thet rulers fanout, 
but every mans tudgenient ee 
fromthe on DB, 
27 Ain dniu man isan abomination 

totheiutt: andbhe thatis bpzght ithe 
Way, sabomination to the Wicked. 

CHAP. XXX. 
1 Agurs confefion of his faith. 7 The two 

points of his prayer. 10 The meaneft are 

Prouerbes. Correét children 

it Heb. my 
of blood, 2 

“Chara, 
|| Or, there 
farer, 

"Chap. 20, a P20 

*Seever.17 
*Chap.to, 
Land 17.21 
and 25, 

*Phal.37, 
36, and 58, 
11.andg1.8 
*Chap. 13, 
24, and 22, 
15, and33, 
13,14 

|| Orstemscde| 
naked. 

fOr, inbis 
mathers, 

*Chap.15, 
18.& 26.21 

* Chap 15. 
z.andi8, 

| 12.i0b 32. 
29.luk.14. 
11,030.23» 
12, 

Heb fale 
\feton high. 

*Cha.196 

face of A 
valet. 

not 
Ie ee eee 



a 2 

bi 

mf 
6,41 

15 

i 

ily 
id} 

pal 
ph 

196 
He 

t Heb kuow. 

*Tohn.3- 
3.10.38. 

4plal.t04- 

3,ila. 40» 
12, 

*Pfal.r2.7. 
and18. 32. 
&19. 8. & 
119.140. 
{ Heb. puri- 
fied, 
*Deut.4.2. 
and 12.32. 
apoc.2t.19 
Heb. with- 
hold not 
fromme. 

*Mat6. 11. 
Heb. of my 

allowance. 
*Deut. 32. 
Is, 
tHeb, belye 
thee, 

THeb. hart 
wot with thy 

Tongue, 

i Chap. ; 
1", 

*PLl 52 

3and 57.5, 
itb.ag n>: 

Gn a 

Gods word pure. 
—— 

ave lifted bp. 

notto bee wronged. 11 Foure wicked ge- 

nerations. 15 Foure things infatiable. 17 

Parents are not to bee defpifed. 18 Foure 

things hard to be knowen, 21 Foure things 
yntollerable. 24 Foure things exceeding 

wile. 29 Foure things ftately. 32 Wrath 

is to bee preuented. 

== He Worns of Agqur the 
mot fonneof Pawel), even the 

»} peophecy:Lheman fpake 
“| Duto Bthiel , euen puto 

BHehtel and Cicat. 
2 Surely JF am moze 

putth Hhenany man, and have notthe 
pndevitanding ofa man. 

3 PFuneither learned wilenome, noz 
thauethe knowledge of the Holy. 
4 “abo hath alcended bp mto hea 

uent, OrDelcendedz Who hath gathered 
ne Wind in his Hitsz Who hath bound 

OA Tl 
WN? 

AGS Al 

Ly Ys ¢ 4 

Z 
Sk 

Cis Cy 
te 2) 

Pe. 

¢ Waters tn a garment: who hath 
eftablithed all the ends of the earth: 
What is his name , and What is his 
fonnes name, ifthou cantt telly 
5 *Euery word of Godtis pure: he 

is A Thield buto them that put their 
truttin bint, 

6 “Mone thou not bnto his words, 
Le eese ano pains 
par, 
7 Lwo thingshaueZ required of 
thee, t deny me them not before FH die. 
8 Remoue farre frommee banity, 

andipes; gine me neither pouerty, noz 
vithes;*feede me With food t conuentent 
forme. 

9 *Lett J be full, andi deny thee, 
andfay , nao isthe LORD: 02 ek FZ 
bepoonze, and fleale, and take thename 
of My God in vaine. 

lo t2fccufe not a feruant bnto his 
matter; lelthe curfethee, and thou be 
found guilty. 

Il There is & generation chat curfeth 
theivfather, and doth not belle their 
mother, 
_ 12 Thereisa generation thar are pure 
in heir one cpes,annd pet is not wath: 
eDfrom their fichineffe. 
13 *There is & generation, D hore 

lofty are their eyes and their eye-ling 

14. * There is & generation , Whole 
teeth are asfiuords, and their tatv-teeth 
as Kitties , fo Deuloure the pooze from 
pees earth,and the needy frontamong 

15 ‘Lheborte-tearl hath (Yoo daugh- 

Chap.xxx. Thingsvnfatiable. 
fers,cryng, Giue,giue, Hheveavethzec/ 
things thacaveneuerfatiliien, yea foure 
things fay not, t isenough : 

16 Lhe grauc; and the barren 
Wombe; the earth charig not filled with 
ee sand the five char faith not, Icise- 

nough, e 
17 He eye that mocketh at his fa 

ther, anddefpileth to obeyhismother; 
the rauens of||the balley Mhatt picket! Ilo- 
out , and the poung Eagles thait|?%* 

u, 

138 Lhere be theee things which are 
too Wonderfullfoz me,peafoure, which 
FH know not: 

I9 Lhe way of an Cagle nthe ayre; 
the way of aferpent bponarocke, the 
the way of a thip in the t mint of the {Heb heart fea; andthe way ofaman withamain, |” 

20 Surh isthe way ofanaduiterous 
Woman: the eateth , and wipeth her 
mouth, andfath, J haue done no wie 
keoneffe, 

ut Fo2 three things the earthis nit: 
quire » And fo foure which if cannot 
cave: 
22 *Foraleruant when he veignethy, |*chap.r9. 

and a foole when hee aie wh a 

f Heb. 
wealth. 

meate: 
23 F02 att ObIOUS woman hen thee 

if married, and an Handmayd that ig 
Hetvetohermittretfe, 
je a be me ave 
ttle Dpon the earth ; but they aret eyz| tHe. wie 

ceeding Wile: PN ent 
25 *Lhe Ants are a people not 

firong , pet they peepare their meate in 
thefummer, — 

26 Lhecontes are but afeeblefotke, 
petmake they their houles inthe rocks 
27 Che locuftes have no king, pet 

goethey forth allofthemtbybands, | trc6.¢<- 
23 Lhe {pider taketh hold with her | Hered tage 

Hands, and is in kings palaces, oe 
26 Hherebethzee things which goe 

Well, pea foure ave comely in gong: 
30 A ipon which is ftrongeft among 
beaftes, and turneth not albay fo2 any: 

31 || Af gvap-hound: an hee-goate at 

* Chap.6.7 

[] Or, horfe. 

fo ;andaking, again hon there tg | 2-2. grew 
norifing bp. Ee 

32 * PHF thou hat done fooltfhty tr} «104.21... 
lifting “bp thy teife, o2 tf thou Havk|andz. 37. 
ovate a, lay thine hand bponthyp ae 
mouth, 

33 Surely the churning of mike 
bringech forth butter: and the tinging 
ofthe note brngeth forth blood :fo the 
fozcing of theath beingeth forth aN 

SHAR. 



Thedelcription of Prou 
CHAP. XXXII. 

1 Lemuels leffon of chaftitie and temperance. 
6 The atfli@ed are to be comforted and 
defended. 10 The praife and proper- 
ties of agood wife. 

ee mul, the prophecie that 
7) UP his mother taught him. 
WR 2 nobat, my fonne: 

S) KAA) and what, the fonne of; 
> my Wombe ! and what, 

the fonne of my boives! 
3 Giue not thy firenath buto Wwo- 

mien, Noz thy Wapes to that which de- 
ftropeth kings. 

4 Ptisnotfor kings, DO Lemuel, it 
(8 notfo2 Kings to Dunke Wine, no02fo2 
princes ftrvong drinke: 

§ Lek they deinke , and forget the 
Baw, andt peruert theiudgement t of 
any ofthe afflicted. 

6 *Giueltrongdzinke dnto him that 
affition. | 48 veaDy taperith, and wine ditto thole 

"| chat bet ofheante hearts. 
7 Lethimdzuinke,and forget his po- 

' |uertic , and remember his mifery no 
more, 
3 Mpenthy mouth forthe dumbe tr! 

the caufe of all fuch as are Tappointed 
to Deftruction. : 

9 Mpen thy mouth , tdge righte- 
.|oufly ,*and plead the caule of the poze 
-/ and needy. 
| 10 C*nabho can finde a bertuous Wo- 
manzfor her price isfarre aboucRubies. 

11 LKheheart of her hufband doeth 
fafely truttin her, fo that he that haue 
no need of fpotic. 
1 She will doehim good, andnot 

cull, all the dayes of her life. 
B Dhelecketh Wool and flare ,and 

YWorketh willingly with her hands. 
14 Shes like the merchants hips, 

The dungeth her foodfrom afarre. 
15 Dbhee rileth allo while it ts yet 

night, and giueth meate to her houte- 

} Hebr.al- 
ter. 

erbes. _ agoodwoman, 
hold, and a poetion fo her maydens. 

16 SHheconfdereth a field,andt buy- 
cthit : with thefrute ofher andes the 
plantecha Gineyard, 

17 She givdeth her lopnes- with 
firenath,and ftrengthencth her armes, 

13 t She percemeth that her mer- 
chandife is good; her candle goeth not 
out by night. 

Io She lapeth her handes to the 
fpindic, and her Handes hold the dt 
ttaffe, 

20 t Hbhe ftretcheth out Her hand to 
the pooze , pea the veacheth) foort) her 
handes to the needy, 

21 She § not afraid ofthe fnow for 
her houthotd: for all her Houthoid are 
Cloathed With ||{taviet. 

22 She maketh herlelfe coucrings 
of tapeftrie ; her cloathing is filke and 
purpie. 

23 Her Hulband ts knowen tn the 
gates, when he fitteth among the Ct 
ders oftheland. 

24. Shemaketh finelinnen, andiler 
Leth) it, and Delineretl) girdles buto the 
merchant, 

2§ Strength and honour are Her 
doathing; and fhe fhall vetoyce in tine 
focome, 

26 She openeth ber mouth with 
Wiledome . and inner tongue is the law 
ofkinoneffe, 

2-7 Dhelooketh well to the Wayes 
of her houfholvde , and cateth not the 
bead of idienefle, 

23 Herchildrenaviledp,and call her 
bieffed; her hulband alfo, and he peav 
fet Her. dri 

29 Many daughters || Haue done|!r 
bertuoufly,butthou ercellett hemall, | cre. 

30 Fauourisdecettfull , and beautie 
is Paine : but A Womrar thar feareth He 
Lon, the hhalbe peated. 

31 Gineher of the frurt ofher hands, 
andiet her olbne Workes peatfe her in 
thegates, 

tT Hebr ta. 

eth, 

t Hebr, fh 

talleth, 

t+ Hebr fhe 
fpreadeth, 

II Or, donble 
garments, 



*Cha.t2.9 

pial, 144.4. 
pial.36.6. 
and 62.9. 

*Cha2.22, 
and 3.9, 

*Pfal.104,5 
&119.90, 

THe. par 
beth, 

*PAl. 104, 
9310. iob 
38.10, 

T Heb. re. 
térne to hoe, 

"Cha3.1¢, 

OEE ASP, oT, 

The Preacher fheweth that all humane cour- 
fesare yaine: 4 Becaufe the creatures are 
reftleffe in their courfes , 9 They bring 
foorth nothing newe, andall olde thingsare 
forgotten, 12 And becaufehe hath found 
it foin the ftudies of wifedome. 

= ie ae aie 
H Qecacher, thefon 

oy of Daud it ZS > B ig 

OF 

Ey in Ferutatem. 
SH 2 *Uanitic of 
7 CF || Danities, faith the 

HOzeacher, banitic 
ih OF Danities , ait is 

a DANTE, 
3 *mobat profite hath a man of all 

his labour Which bee taketh Duder the 
Sunnez 
4 One generation patleth aay, 

ND another genevationconmmeth : *but 
the earthabideth fo2 ener. 
5 Che Sunne alfo ariferh, andthe 

Dunne goeth done, andt hatterh to 
the place where heavofe. 

6 Lhe winde goeth toward the 
South, and turneth about onto the 
Nosh; tt Whirleth about continually, 
and the Winde returneth againe accor 
Ding to.is civeuits, 
7 “Ai the viners runnetnto the fea, 

yet the Sea is not fult : buto the place 
from Whence the riuers come, thither 
they tveturneagatne. 
3 AMithings are full of labour,man 

Cannot Deter ic: the epe ts not farted 
With teeing , noz the eave filled With 
hearing, 

9 - Lhe thing that hath been, it is 
hat which thail be : and that which is done, is that which Mall bedone; and 
there is monet ching buder the funne, 

lo Hs there any thing, whereof tt 
May belayd, See, thisisnety: it hath 

= 

The vanitic of p {.11. 

| beenc alveady of olde nine, which was 
\befozebs, 

II Thereis ng remembance of former 
things; neither thali there bee anyp vez 
membrarce of things that areto come, 
With thole that hati come after, 

12 CHA the Preacher was king our 
Pfraclin Perufaiem, 
3 And F gauemy heart to {eekeand 

fearch out by wifedome,concerning all 
things that are done yuder Heauen: 
this lozetranell hath Gon giuento the 
sg of man, ||to be exereifen there: |ll 

i 
14 Phaueleene ati the workes that |. 

| Atedone bnder the Sunne,and behold, 
| all is Danttie, and beration of fpirit, 

15 *Lhat which is crooked, cannot |*chaz.23. 
be made ftraight: and t that Which is |t zet.4e- 
Wanting cannothe numbzed. ees 

16 HY communed with mine owne 
Heart, faping, Loe,H amconie to great 
eftate, and haue gotten*moze wiledome 
then all they that hance beene before me 
inPevulaicm: peamyp heart thanagreat 
experience of iorfenome ehuowiedae. 

17 “2nd F gaue my heart toknow 
Wiledome, and fo Knol madnefie and 
folly: H perceiuen that this alto is ver: 
ation of {pivit, 

13 Foz in much wWileoome is much 
gviefe : and hee that ineveaferh Rnoww- 
lenge, incvealeth foevow. 

CHAP.OH, 
1 Thevanitie of humane courfes in: the workes 

of pleafure, 12 Though the wife be better 
thenthefoole, yetbothhaueoneeuent. 18 
The vanitie of humane labour, in leauing it 
they knownot towhom, 24 Nothing better | 
thenioyin ourlabour,butthatis Gods gift, |“ 

Or.t0 af- 
i them. 

*1.King.4. 
30, andro, 

72230 
T Heb had 
ene much. 

*Cha.2.12. 
and 7.23. 



a , 

Thevaniticofall Ecclefiaftes. _ world! 
2 PFlatde of laughter, Pt ismad: 

andotmirth, nabat docth itz 
3 é fought imine heart tto gine 

my felfe bnto Wine, ( pet acquainting 
nine Heart with wiledome) and to lap 
holoon folly, tA might lee what was 
that good fo thefonnes of men, which 

ere they thouild doe bnder the heauentall 
whe dgcor |e dayes of thei life, 
abs ii. 4 PFmademe great worxkes,ZJ buil: 

DED mee Houles, J planted mee Hine- 
yards. 
5 ¥, made mee gardens € orchards, 

and FH planted trees in themofall kinde 
jof fenits. 

6 Prmade nice pooles of Water’, to 
Water therewith the wood that being: 
eth foozth trees : 
7 PHgotme fernuants and mayoens, 

fHebfommes| MD HAD tleruants boene in my houte; 
of my bone.) ify J Had great polleflions of gveat 

and fmail cattell, aboucall hat Wwerein 
Perufalem before me, 

3 *F gathered mee allo fuer and 
gold, and the peculiar treafure ofkings 
andofthepzouinces: J gatemee men 
fingers and women fingers, and thede- 

t Hebr. me Tights ofthe fonnes ofinen,t as mufical 
alt ‘yntteuments,and that ofall forts, 
infrumens.| 9 DOF Was great, and mevealed 

moze then all that were before meein 
Hevufatens; atfo my Wilenome vemar 
ned With me. 

Io And whatfoeuer mine eyes dele 
red, J kept not from them ; “J with: 
Heid not my heart fron any toy : fo2 

~ | mp Heart rveiopeed tn all nip labour; and 
this Was my portion ofall my labour. 

I Chen P looked on all the workes 
that my hands had Wrought, and on 
the labour that J had laboured to doe: 

-|and behold, all was * banttie , and bera- 
tiowof fpivit , and there was no peofit buz 
Der the Sunne. 
2 © And F turned my felfe to ve- 

i7, | Hold Wiledome,*and madnefle and fol: 
lp :for What can the man doe, that cont 

2, meth after the king: ||euenthat which 
Yath bene aiveady done, 

| 3 Chen # fat tthat wilenome ex- 
theresa \eelleth folly, asfarve astight ercetieth 
excelence \Dackenefle, 

nhitime| ra * The wile mans eyes are inhig 
oy, \Head,butthe foole walketh in darknes: 
“Prou.s7. land H my felfe perceiucd aifo that one 
+4 P-®) ouent happereth to themall, 
tHebrbe-| 15 Then fata J in mypheart , Asit 
pnb so Happeneth to the foole,fo tt thappenethy 
iad, cue fo me, and Why was F then moze 

*Chap.1. 
17. 
T Hebr.to 

caw myfle 
with wine, 

* 1 King.o. 
28. and10, 

|bispoetion ; Lys allo is banitic, anda 

Wherein hee hath laboured bnder the 

saa 

worldly things, 
wiles then F fai in my Heart, Lhat) ~ 
this alfa isbanttie. 

16 FfO2 thereistto vermembyance ofthe 
ile, moze then of the foole fo2 ever; fee: 
Ing that Which now is, tn the Dayes to 
come hall be forgotten; and how dieth 
the wile man z asthe foole. 

17 Lhevrefore J hatedtife, vecaufe 
the Woke that is Weought dnder the 
Sunnie is grieuous bnto mee; foz ait is 
banttic,and beration of fpivit. 

13 @ Bea ¥F Hated all my tabour 
Which H had ttaken buder the Sunne: |+s,,,,. 
becaule J Mhouid leaue tt Duto the mar | ee. 
ithat fhalbe after mee. 

19 *And Who knoweth whether he |Parw. 
hall bea wile man o2 afoole z yet than| 
Hehauerute ouer all my labour, Where: 
in J haue laboured, and Wherein F 
haue theroed my fteife wile Duder the 
Sunne. LhHisis alo hanitie. 

20 Lherefore HF went about to canle 
my Heart to delpaive of all the labour 
Which F tooke bnder the Sunne, 
_ 2 Foz there is aman Whole labour 
isttt Wiledomeand tn knowledge, and 
in equitie: pet to aman that hath not 
laboured therein, Matt hee t eae tt for |+ reign, 

greateuitl. . 
22 * For hat hath marr of all his "cs 

labour, andofthe beration ofhisheart|™” 

Sunnez 
23 Foz AVIS Dayes are *foro wes, |*ob44) 

andhis traueile , qriefe; pea his heart 
taketh notrettin the night. Lhisisatlo 
banitie. 

24. @* There is nothing better for &)»chas.0, 
matt,then That he ould eat and deine, | 75 
and that Ve || hould makehisfoute ev | i" 
lop good in his labour. his allo F ||) os" 
fab. thatit was fromthe hand of Gon, |” 

25 For Who can eatez o2 who eile 
can Hatter hereuntomorehenJ2 

26 FO2 God giueth to a man Matis 
Sood tin His fight , wiledome , and perl 
knowledge , and top: but to thefinner 
hee ginueth traueiie , to gather andte 
Heape bp that* he may gine to him Mat | * 1b 
S good before God: Lhis alfo is panitie |” 
and deration offpivit, 

GE APS HE 
1 By the neceflary change of times, vanitie 1s 

added to humane trauaile. 11 Thereisan 
excellencie in Gods workes: 16 Butas for 
man, God fhall iudge his workesthere, and 
here he fhalbelikea beat 

T'S 



fit, 

nd 
4, 

Kb) | 

Heb. to 
beares 

+Heb.tobe 
fare from. 

{fOr,feeke. 

*Chap.1.3. 

*Chast.9, 

t Heb,thap 
hich is dy; 
Hen away, 

*Verf.r, 
|], hae 
they might 
ceere God, 
adfee, Fe. 

Atime for all. Chap.tiyiy. Manan beatt, 

YN fon, and a time to eucry 
puvpole buner the beauen, 

2 Atime t tobe boene, 
Wage AND ATiNIe fo Die: a fimeto 
plant,and a time to pluck bp that which 
ig planted. 

3 Atimeto kill, andatimeto heate: 
atime tobeeake Downe, anda time to 
pulld bp. 

4. A time to Weepe , anda time to 
laugh: atime fo mourie, anda time to 
DANCE, 
5 Atime tocaalbay ftones, anda 

fineto gather ftones together : atine 
fo imbeace, and a tine T to vefraine from 
tntbeacing. 

6 Af tinieto|| get, andatimetolofe: 
atimeto keepe,and a time to cat alvay. 
7 Atimetorent,anda tine tofow: 

a tine to keepe filence, and a timeto 
{peake. 

8 Atinieto louc,and a fine to hate: 
atime of Warre, anda time of peace. 

9 *nobhat profite hath bee that woz 
keth, inthat Wherein he laboureth + 

lo FH Haue {eene the trauatle which 
Godhath giuen to the fonnes of men,to 
beeveveifed in tf. 

Il Hehath made every thing beauti: 
full in Hts time: alfo bee hath fet the 
Worldin their heart fo thatno man can 
fribe out the Worke that God maketh 
fomthe beginning to the end. 

12 FY know that there is 19 good in 
them,but foz aman to reiopee, and to doe 
goodin bis tife, 
3 And alfo that enery man Mould 

tale And Dunke, and entoy the good of 
Albis labour: it is the atftof God. 
14 ¥F know that whatloeuer God 

docth, it Thalbe fo2 ener : nothing canbe 
put to if, nozany thing takenfromit: 
ad God doth tt, hat men Mould feave 
before fin. 

15 *Lhat which hath beene,ts now: 
and that Which is to be, Hath alveadie 
a IMD Godrequiveth trhat which 
D > 

16 (And morcouer, F late bnoder 
the Sunne the place of tudgement, that 
Wiekednefle was there; andthe place of 
tighteoutneffe, that tiquitie was there, 
7 Hlaid mmine heart, God hall 

WOge the righteous andthe wicked: fo2 
there is* a time there, fozeuery purpofe 
andfo2 cuery worke. 

13 Biuidin my heartconcerning the 
eftate of the fonnes ofimen, | that God 

might manifelt them, and that they 
might fee that they themfeiues are 
beatts, 

I9 * For that which befalleth the 
fonnes of men, befalleth beattes, euen 
one thing befalieth them: asthe onedt- 
eth, fo dieth the other ; yea they haucall 
one breath, fo thata man hath no peebhe- 
minence aboue a beat; fo2 allis banifie. 

20 Afligoe bnto one place, allareof 
the butt, and all turne to out againe, 

21 Who knoweth the pivitt of maw | tee. ofthe 
thati goeth bpiward; and the tpivit of | 747." 
eee gocth dowoneward tothe | cending. 
earth: 

22 *naherefore H perecine that there 
is nothing better, then that a man 
fhould reioyee in his one Workes : fo2 
thatis his portion; for who thal bung 
him to fee What hatbe after hinz 

CH AeP. SEE 
t Vanitie is encreafed ynto men by opprefsion, 

4 Byenuie, 5 By idlenefle, 7 By couetouf- 
nefle, 9 By (olitarinefle, 13 By wilfulnefle. 

*Pfal. 49, 
a1.chap. 
216. 

*Cha.2.24. 
and 5.17. 

SYSres ZN of {uch as Were opprefien, 
and they had no comfoeter: and onthe 
t fide oftheir oppzeffours there was poz 
er, but they had no conifoeter. 

2 * paberefore J prailed the oead 
Which areatready dead, mozethen the 
living Which are petatine, 

3 “Pea better is he then both they, 
Which hath not yet been, who hath not 
feene the entll oekethatis done bnder 
the Dunne. 

4 € Againe J confidered alt tra 
uaile, and t euery tight Worke, thatt fo2|+ 2725. <2 
this a man is enuied of hisnetghboue s | vighenes 
eS is alfo banitte, and bevation of //777"S.. 
pirit. the enuie of 

5 *Thefoole foldeth his handsto-| <r 
gether, and cateth his otonefieth. fos 

6 *Wetter is an handfull with qutet: | Prou.c.10 
nefle, then both the bands full with tra-| “pst 3) 
uelland beration of {pirit. 

T Heb.hand. 

*lob 3.17. 
&e. 

*Job 3.11, 
56,210 

16,and 16, | 

7 CLAbhenF returned, andZ fa | «*- 
banttic bnder the Dunne. : 
% Lhereigonealone, and thereis not 

afecond ; pea, he hath neither childe no2 
brother: pet is there no end of all his tae 
bour, neither is his eve fatittied with 
viches, neither faythhee, Foz Whom doe 
FJ labour, and bereane my foule of 

Lx good: 
= $< 



iMiansfocietie. Ecclefialtes. H OW riches 

Good? His isaifo hanitit , pearitisa fore 
traucil. 

9 CL wo are better then one; bez 
one they hauea good reward for their 

about. 
lo Fo2ifthey fall.cheone will lift bp 

his fellow. but woe to him that ts alone, 
When he falleth : foz Hehach not another 
to heipe sinh 
U Againe,titrho lyetogether, chen 

they haue heate ; but howecan one be 
Ywarnie alone? 

1 And if one peenaile agamtt him, 
tho hall Withand him; and a theee- 
fold coardis not quickly broken. 

13 (Wetter is a pore and a wile 
¢Heb.who |COUD, then an oldand fool king! who 
ee Wilino moze beadmonithed. 
nied. | 4- FO Out of prifon hee commeth 

foraigne, whereasailo He that is boone 
inhis kingdonte,becommeth poore, _ 

15 Heonlidered all the tiuing which 
Wwatke buder the funne, with thelecond 
child that hall fand bp in his ead. 

16 Thereistig endofall the people, e- 
uen of all thathaue beene befozethem: 
theyalfo that comeafter, thalinot ree 
topcetn ini : furelp this alfois banitic, 
and beration offpirit, 

CHAP. Vv. 
1 Vanities in Diuine feruice, 8 in murmu- 

ring againft opprefsion, 9 and in Riches. 
18 loyin richesis the gift of God. 
2yAS? Fone thy foote when thou 
5 ¢ goettto the Houle of God, 

sand be moze ready fo 
sy Samere| @ eave,“ then to gine the fa- 
22. pial. 50.| Seeitesee trifice of fooles : for they 
eens, {eontidernot Mat they doc euiil. 

2 @Wenotrath with thy mouth, and 
let not thine heart be batty to btter any 
|| thing before God : for God is inhea: 
ue, and Hou bpon earth : therefore 

|| Or, word, 

“Maré. liet thy Words * befer. 
promi?) 3 Fo2 a Deeame commeth through 

the multitude of bufineffe, anda footes 
bopee tS knowen by multitude of words. 

*Deur.z3,| 4. *~MaHen thouboweltabow buto 
e. God, deferve not to pay tt: fo2 He hath 
vie \topleaturein fooles; * pay thar which 

thou hattbowed. 
5 wWetteris i¢thatthou Hhouloettnot 

bowe , then thatthou thouldett bowe 
and not pay. 

6 Suffer not hy mouth to caule 
thy fief to finne, neither fay thou be- 
foze the Angel, that it was an errour: 
Wherefore Hould God beangricatthy 

boypte, and Deftrop the Worke ofthine 
hands: 
7 For in the multitude ofdreames 

and many Words, there are alig Diners 
banitics : butfeare thou God, 
8 CPE thou leek the oppreffion of 

the pooze , and biolent peruerting of 
tdgement , and tuftice in a peouinee, 
maruciinottat the matter: forhe that |ti0,0, 
ts higher then the bighett, regavdeth, |»! 
&nD there beHigher then they. aft 

9 CPMoreouer the profit of the 
(earth ts fo2 all: the king himélfe ig fer: 
ued by the field. 

lo Heethatloueth finer hall not be 
fatiffied With fuer; noz he that loueth 
abundance, With mevealesthis is allo ba- 
nitic, 

Ir vahen goods increale, they arein- 
treafen that cate them :and what good 
is thereto The ovoners thereof fauing the 
beholding ofthem With their epes ¢ 

12 Lhe fleepeof atabouring manis 
fiucete, Whether he cate littieo2 much: 
but the abundance of the rich well not 
fuffer him to fleepe. 
3 Hhevets a fore eutll which F Hane 

feene bnder the Suti,namely riches kept 
fo2 the otbners therof to their hurt, 

14. But thofe riches perifh by eurtt 
trauell; and be begetteth a fonne, and 
there tsnothing inbishand, 

15 *Ashe came forth ofhis mothers | 1.2. 
Wombe, naked thal he veturneto goe| sr”, 
ashecame, andthall take nothing of 
hislabour , which be may carry atpay 
whishand, 

16 And this allo isa fore eutll,chatin 
all points as he came, fo thallhee goe : 
*and What profit hah he that hath la-|Cuss: 
boured fo2 the Winde: 

17 AUhts dayes allo hee eateth in 
Darvkenefle,and Hehath much foerove, 
and Yoeath with his fickneffe. 

18 Q* Behold that which J haue|«chap.. 
feene:* He is good and comely for one |4"*s 
to cate and to Dainke, and to enioy Me} + reachec 
good of all bis labour that he tabretl) |s< so! 
bnder the funne, talithe dayes of His)", 
life, Which God gincth hem : fog tis His | {70.2 

poztion, wf 
9 Euery man alfo to whont God)” 

hath giuen riches and wealth,andhath 
giuen Him power to cate thereof, and). 
to take his postion,and to retoyee in is 
labour ; this isthe gift of God. jOr,thogh 

20 Forhe Hail not much remember jhegiver’ 
the dayes of his life: becaufe Godate |" 
ftvereth him intheioy of eee Sale 

Ps ee ee 



Lee 

So Ur? UU CPN Se er 

aremilerable. 
CHAP. VI. 

1 Thevanitie of riches without yfe. 3 OF chil- 
dren, 6 and old age without riches. 9 The 
vanitie of fight and wandring defires. 11 
The conclufion of vanities. 

Here 8 an euill Which FH 
\ Hauefeen bndervtye Sun, 

uss AND it is common among 
LEeS met: 
sop 2 Amanto whom God 

ath given riches, Wealth and honour, 
othathe wanteth nothing foz his foute 
of ali thathe defiveth, pet God gineth 
Hinnot power to cate thereof, but a’ 
ftranger cateth it: Lhis is banttic, and 
itisaneutll difeale, 
3 CPF aman beget an hundzed chil- 

dren, AND live many peeves, fo thatthe 
payes of His peeres beemany: andhis 
foule be not filled With good, andalfo 
that he haueno buviall, Bfay, tha an 
putimely birth is better then he, 

4. Forhecomineth tn with banitie, 
and Departeth in dDavkenefle, and his 
namefhall be conered With Darkeneffe, 
5 Moreouer hee hath not ene tie 

Sunne, noz kno dbert any ching: Hhtg hath 
moze velt hen the other. 

6 CHBea though beltueathoufand 
peeves tihice fold, pet hath he feene no 
Hood: Doenotall goeto one placez 
7 All the labour of man is for his 

THeb ote ae and pet the t appetite is not 
illed, 
8 For Whathach the wile moze then 

the foole z What hath the pooze , thar 
knoweth to walke before theltuing? 

9 CwBetter is the fight of the eyes, 
{e. en! Teen the Wandering of the delice : this 
(eae (salto banitieand beratiot of {pivit, 

lo Chat which hath bene, ig named 
alveady,anditisknowen that itis man: 
neither may he contend with hinrthat 
Smightier then he. 

Il CHeeing there be many things 
oN banitic, What is man the 

tz 
I2 F02 Who kuowweth What is good 

a for manin thistife,t all the Dapes of bis 
thedgerop | DANE Life, Which hefpendeth as* a tha 
telijeop Doth for Who can tell aman what Hal 
WUAnitie, “mane, |beafterhim bnderthefunnes 
4 

CHAP. VII. 

1 Remedies againft vanitie, are agood name, 

2 Mortification, 7 Patience, 11 Wifedome. 
23 The difficultie of wifedome. 

we 

tHebthe 

Chap.v}.vij. A fooles laughter. 
o/@ * Good nanie s better then | -Prouz., 

E29), precions ointment : and| 425.30. 
uy moods the day of death, then tie 

g Day of onesbirth. 
arariioes 2 CL Ptibettertogocto 
the houfeof mourning, then to goe to 
the boute of featting : for thatisthe end 
of alimen, and theituing Will Lay it to 
re 

3 O2COW ishetter then laughter : 
fo2 by the fadneffe of the autres 
the heartis mane better, 
4 Lhe heart of the wite is im the 

Houle of mourning : but the Heart of 
foolesisin the houte of mirth, k 

5 * Dis better to heare the rebuke of | P:0-23-12 
the wile, then for a manto heare the|* 193"? 
fong of fooles, 
He eee ae ier oa ae of Hates | Be fovea 

ev apot, fo is the laughter of the 
foole: this alfo is banitie. 2 . 
7 @ Surely oppreffion maketh a 

Iile man mad: *anda gift Deftroyerh | Deu... 
ene 19. 

_ 3 Betteris the ende of a thing then 
the beginning thereof: and the patient 
i a s better then the proude in 
pirit. 
9 *Wenot Hattie in thy {pivit to bee |Pro-14.17 

angry: fozanger refteth in the bofome |"? 37: 
of fooles, 

Ilo Say not thou , wahat tg the caule 
that the fozmer Dayes Weve better then 
thefesfoxthou dock not enquire twpitely 12% 2 
concerning this. ‘ 

1 Czatledome||is good with anin:: l1onaa good 
Hevitance : and by ic there ts peofite to) “mr 
them thatfeethefunne, ree 

12 Fo2 Wiledome is atdefence, and] t Heer. f+ 
money isa Defence: but the excellencie of; “”* 
knolbledge is, that wWilevonie giveth 
life to themthat haucit, 

33 * Confider the worke of God: fog) *chap. 1. 
Who can make that ttraight, which hee) + 
hath made crooked z 

14. Puthe day of paolperitic be ioy- 
full, butin theday ofaduerfitic confider: 
Godallo hath tletthe one oucragatnkl | tHb.made 
theother, to the end that man thould 
find nothing after him. 

15 All things haue J feene tn the 
Dapes of my banitic : there is aman 
that perifheth inhisrighteoutnes, and 
thereis awicked man chat prolongeth 
hislifein his Wickednes. 

16 Wenot righteous over much, nei 
ther make thy felfe ouer Wile: why 
Chouldett chou toettroy thy felfe z t Heb.be 

17 We notouernme) SISO, eure 
c 

[] Or, anger, 

Soe eee eee 



. Ecclefiaftes. The kings power, 
be thou footith : why Mhouldeft thoudic| 

=| t before thy time z 
: 18 Ht is good that thou thouloeft 

take Holoe of this , pea allo from this 
Withdaw not thinehand: forheethat 
wie God, (hall come foozth of them 

| aul. 
*Prouar. | 19 * notledome ftrengtheneth the 
22-and 24-) Wile, moze thertten nughtie menwhich 
st) avein the citic, 
*Prou.20.9| 20 *FfO2 there isnot aiumandpon 
rkin8.46-| party that doeth goon,and finneth not. 
tHebgie| 21 Allo t take no heede bnto ail 
co Wows that ave fpoken ; lettthou heare 

| thyferuant curfethee. 
22 Foz oftentimes allo thine ocyne 

"| heart knowbeth, that thouthy felfelite- 
wilehat curled others. - 

23 Ail this haue J peooned by 
Wiledome: Plaid, F will be wife, but 
it was farrefronime, 

24. Lhat whichis farve off, and ex 
ceeding Deepe, Who cat finde tt out: 

t¢Heb.tand| 25 tHapplpedamine heartto know, 
mincheot | ADto {earch,andto leeke out Wifdome, 
compalfede | ann the reafon of things, aud to know the 

Wickeones of folly, euenoffoolfhnetle 
and madnefle, 
26 *And F finde moze bitter hen 

death , the Woman whole heart is 
{nares € nets, andherhandesas bands: 

jHerbas \tYpho lopleateth God, that eftape from 

gedtsre Ver, but the inner fall betakent by her. 

*Prou.22. 
14. 

27 Wehoild,thishaue F found faith 
JJorweieh-| the Wzearher ) || counting one by one to: 
ingore shire) FINDEOUL EE ACCOUNE S — 
Pein | 2% DObich pet my foute fecketh, but 
shereafon | FH Kirde not : one man among.a thou- 

nohaue J found, but a woman a 
mongallthofehaue PH notfound. — 

29 Loe; this onely haue FJ found, 
*Gen.1.27.|* that Gad hath niademan dprght:but 

© |fhephauelought out many tnuentions. 

GHA Peal, 
r Kings ate greatly to beerefpected. 6 The 

Diuine prouidence isto be obferued. 12 It 
is better with the godly in aduerfitie , then 
with the wicked in profperity. 16 The worke 
of Godis vafearchable. 

LP ENDED HH is AS he voile man: 
EN YAN 7, And Wo knoweth the in. 

“fp tevpretation of a thing: 
s* amans Weledome ma- 

wc en keth his facctofhine, and 
tHeb.he \thebotdnes of hisface Hhalbe changed. 
frengh | 2 FY counfell thee, tokeepe the kings 

commandement, andthatin regard of 
the oath of Goo, 

2 

3 Wee not hatte to goe out of his 
fight : and notinan cutll thing , for he 
doth Whatlocuer plealeth him, 

4. wvabere the wordofa king is, there 
is pober: and who map lay nto hin, 
pobat dock thou: 

5 wobolo keepeth he connnanne- 
ment,t hall feele no enill thing: and a 
wile mans Heart difterneth both time 
andindgement, 

6 @Beraule to every purpole there 
iS time, and tudgement; Herefore the 
miferyofman is great bpon him. 
7 Forhecknoweth not that which 

Thall be: fo2 oho can telihim, || when i¢ 
fhallbez 
3 Thereis ng inat that hath power 

*ouer the fpivit to retaine the{pirit ; net: 
ther hath he power tn the day of death; 
And thereisng ||Diftharge in that warre, 
neither (hall Wwickennefle deltuer Mote 
that ave given to tt, 

9 AMithishaue Hileene, and applied 
my heart bnto euerpy Woke that is 
done bnder the Sunne: there is & time 
Wherein one man ruleth over another 
to his otbne hure. 

to And fo Flaw the wicked buried, 
Who hadcome,andgone from theplace 
of the Holy, and thep were forzgotten 
inthe city, where they had fo done: this 
is Alo banitie. 

11 Weeaule fentence again an euitl 
Yorke is not executed {peedily; there 
fore the heart of the fonnes of men is 

fully fet in them to Doe entil. 
12 CLhough a finner doe evil an 

hundred times, and his dayes be prolow 
ged; petfurelp J know that* it Hail be 
Well With chem that feare God, which 
feavebefoze him. 
3 Wutit Chall not be well with the 

Wicked , neither thall hee pzolong his 
Dayes which are ag a Thadow ; becaule 
Hefeaveth notbefore@God, 

14. Hhereisavanitie which is done 
bpon the earth, thatthere be tuft men 
bnto homit* happeneth accogding to 
the workeof the wicked: againe, there 
be Wicked meit, to Whom te happenet) 
accozding to the Wworke of the righte: 
ous: FH tard, that this allo is banitte. 
5 *Lhen J 1 

caufea man Hath no better thing bnder 
the Suune, then tocate and to deinke, 
and to be mervie + foz that thail abide 
With hint of His labour, the dapyes of 
his life, which Godgineth Han bndev 
the Sunne, 

t Heb. Salt 

2107 

[]Or,berit 
thallbe? 

*Tob 14.5, 

|] Orscaing 
of rreapans, 

*Pfal.37. 
10, 11,18 
19. 

commended mirth, bes" 

Phaq3sh 

Ie (wpe! — 



mit 

i 

i, 

Allarealike, 
—— 

t Hebr. I 

gate, or fet 
to my heart. G 

*Mala, 3. 
14.pfal, 73. 
2,& 12.13. 

CHAP. 

16 Luahen Hf appliedinine heart to 
Kiiow Wiledonie ,andto {ee the bufines 
that fs Done bpon the careh: (fez ato 
there is as neither aay noz night feeth 

epe with hiseves. 
S zheng behelde all the Woeke of 

| God, that a matt cannot finde out the 
‘shozke that Done Duderthe Sunne: 
‘pecaufethough amaniabour to feelte i 
‘ont, pea further though a wile man 
i thitike to kno it, pet thalt Hee not be 
| ableto finde it. 

1X. 
Like things happen to good and bad. 4 
There is a nécelfitie ot death vito men. 
7 Comfort is all their portion in this life. 
11: Gods prouidence ruleth ouerall. 13 Wit 
dome is better then ftrength. 

8 D2 all this +H conkidered 
in my heart, even to dee 

Zo tlare ail this, that the 
S righteous , and the wife; 

Eze 4A and Heir Workes,aretn the 
Handot God: no man knoweth ether 
louc,o2 Datred,by all that is befozethent, 

2 *MAll things come alike £0 all: there 
isonecuent to the rightcots and to the 
Wicked, fo the good and to thecleane, 
/ANd fo He dneleance ; to hin that facriti- 
ceth and to him that facrificeth not: as 
is the good, fois the finner, and iyee that 
hweareth ashe that feareth an sath, 

3 Ls is aneutilamong all things 
that ave Done Hnder the Sunne , that 
there is one enent bute all : peaallothe 
heart ofthe founes of men isfutl of enti, 
and madneffe is in heir heart while 
ia liue, and after that they goc fo the 
cad, 
4. € Fortohinthatistopnen to ati 

theltuing , there ts Hope : for a iuing 
Doggeishetter then adead Low. 

5 Fo2 he lining know that they 
thatt die : wut the Dead know not any 
thing , neither have thep any tiozea te 
Ward , foz the memozie of ther ts fox: 
gotten. 

6 Atle their ioue and their hatren, 
And their enuy is now perithed; neither 
haue Yep any ntore a postion for ever 
it any thing that is Done buder the 
Sunne, , 
7 € Goe thy way , eate thy bread 

With toy , and danke thy Wine witha 
Merry Hears ; for God now accepteth 
thy Workes, 

a 

White; andlet hy head lackeno ope, 
ment, 

9 +t Line toyfully with the wife, 
Whoni thou louelk, all thedayes ofthe 
life of thy vanitic, Which he hath guen 
thee bnder the Sunne, allthe dayesof 
thy banitie : *foz that is thypostionin 
tiislifc, and inthy labour Witch thou 
takeft bndev the Sunne, 

lo nabhatiocuer thy hand findeth to 
Doe,dOC it With thy might : fog there is no 
Worke, noz deutee, noz knowledge, 102 
Ns inthe graue , whither thou 

goett. 
11 CFA returned,andfaw onder 

Sunne, Lhat the race ts not tothe 
fwift, no2 the battell to the trong, nev: 
ther pet bread to the Wile,noz pet riches 
to men of dnderftanding , 102 pet fa: 
volt to men offed; but time and chance 

3 Let thy garments bee alwwayes) | 

happenceth to themail. 
2 *Fo2 man allo knoweth not his 

time, as the fithes thataretakeninan |~ 
cuil net,andas the birds that are caught 
in the fave; fo are the fonnes of men 
{hared in an euill rime, When tt falieth 
fuddenly dpon them, 
BC Lhis wiledome haue F feene 

alfo Dunder the Sunue , and tf eemed 
great bnto me: 

14. There was a little citic,and ferb men 
Within tt; andeherecamea great Hing 

— Chapiix.x. W ildome delpiled. 

t Hebr. fee, 
or enivy life, 

*Chap.2. 
| 24.and 3, 
13.and 5, 
18. 

*Prou.29. 
6. 

againt tt, and befiegedit,¢ built great] 
bulibarks againt it: 

15 js2oW there was found tu it a 
pooze Wile matt, and hee by his wile: 
Dome Deltuered thecitic; pet no man re- 
mentbzed that fame pooze man, 

16 *Lhenlaid F, vailedome ishetter 
then ftrength : nenertheletle, the pooze 
mans Wiledome is defpifed , and His 
Words are not heard. 

17 Lhe Words of wile men areheard 
inquict, moze then the cry of han that 
tuleth among footes, 

18 wifedomets better then Weapons 
of tarve : but one {inner deftropeth 
much good, 

CoH ae Pai 
1 Obferuations of Wifedome and folly. 16 

OfRiot, 18 Slouthfulnefle, t9 andMo-| 
ney. 20 Mens thoughts of Kings ought} 
to bee reverend. 

* Prou.21. 
22.chap.7. 
19. 



Folly e{teemed. 
tation for Wifedome and Honour. 

2 A wile mans heartisat his right 
hand : but a fooles heart at bis left, 

3 Peaallo When hee that tsa foole 
walketh by the way , t his wilenome 
faiteth him, and bee faith to every one 
thar Hets a foole. 
4 Pe the fpivit of theruter rife bp 

againtt thee, leaue not thy place ; foz 
peelding pacitieth great offences. 

feene buder the Sunne, as an errour, 
tHeb. from| which proceedeth tfrom tie ruler. 
before. 6 Folly lett in great diqniticand 

the rich ficin lowe place. 
q haue feene feruants * bpon 

“hoeles, and princes walking as fer- 
uants bpon the earth. 

| 3 *He that digacth a pit, tail far 
into it; and Who fo beeaketh an henge, 
aferpent fhall bite hin. 

9 xnohoforemoueth tones, thailbe 
hurt therewith : and Hee that cleaueth 
Wood, thalbe endangered thereby. 

lo Hthe pron be blunt, andhedoe 
notibbet theedac, then mutt he put to 
moze ftrength : but wrledome is profita- 
bie fo Direct. 

I Hurelpthelerpent will bite with: 
tHeb.rhe \OuCinchauntment, andi a babbleris no 
mofterofehe | wetter, 

12 *Fhe words of a wife mans 
32. and s2.| month arct gratious : but the lips ofa 
' |foole till fivallow dp himfeife. 

B Lhe ae of the words of 
his mouth is footithneile: and the end 
of this taike is mifthieuous madnefle. 

14 *Afoole allo tis full of words ;a 

What thall bee after Him who can tell 
hin 

15 Lhelabour of the fooltth weary- 
etl) euery one of them ; becaufe bee 
kroweth not how to goeto the citte. 

16 @*xd0¢ to thee, Diand, when 
thy king isachild , and thy ppinces cate 
tthe mozning. 

17 Wiefled arrthou, |) land, when 
thy king isthe fonne of nobles, and ti 
ainees eateinduefeaton , fo2 vent, 

and notfoz dunkenneffe, 
13 (wy much flouthfulnefle the 

building Decayeth ; and through inie- 
ie a the hands the houte deoppeth 
zough. 

Hime. |, 19 Ch feat ts mane fo2 laughter, 
kethead | AND Yinemaketh t merry :butmonep 

anhwereth all things. 
‘| 20 @*Curfenot theking, nonotin 

cs 

+ Heb. owl] MAN Cato tell * What tall ve;and. 

Ecclefiaftes, God iudgethall 
thy ||thought, andcurfe not the rich i [lo om. 
thy bed-chantber : forza bid of the aire |! 
(hall carry theboyce, and that which 
hath Wings fall tell the matter. 

CHAP. AE 
1 Direétions forcharitie. 7 Death in life, gand 
the day of iudgement inthe dayes of youth 
are to be thought on. 
PAs Att thy bread t dpon thel tz... 

EF Waters : for thou thait| jer” 
eo find it after* many dapes.|:57"* 
@ 2 Giue a portion tol roma, 

OD Seease (euen and alfo to eight; fog) 422m 
thou knowwett noc wWhateutli Thal be! ‘7 
bpon the earth. 

3 Plchectouds be full of rane, they 
emptietiemfeines bpon the earth sand 
ifthe tree fall toward the South, 02 t0- 
Ward the Mozth,in the place Where the 
tree falieth, there it Hhallbe. 

4. Hethatoblerneth the wind, hail 
not for :and hee that regardeth the 
clouds, thall notreape. ; 

5 Als thou knowel not whatisthe 
Way ofthe {pirit,noz how the bones doe 
growe inthe tombe of her that is with 
child : euen fo thou knowWelt not the 
Wozkes of God Who maketh all. 

6 Bu the mozning lowe thy leede, 
And in he enening withhold not thine 
hand: fo2 thou knowweft not whether 
Tfhall profper, either mis 02 that, 02) t 4400 
Whether thep both thallbe alike good. |” 
7 CLruly the tight ishweet, anda 

pleafant thing it for the eves to be- 
Hold thefunne. 

3 Wut faman tue many peeves, 
and tetopce in thent all; pet let Hin ve- 
member the dapes of Darkenefie , for 
they thall be many. All that commeth 
isbanttic. 

9 € Retoyce,D young man, in thy 
youth , and let thy hearteheere thee 
ee of thy pouth , and Ywalke in 
¢ Wayes of thine heart , and tn the 

fight of thine epes but know thou,that 
forall thefe things, God wel being thee 
into tudgement, 

10 Hhevefore remoue ||forvor from ||| 0" 
thy heart, and put atbay euill from thy 
fleth ; for child-Hood ¢pouth are banttte. 

CHAP. XII. 
1 The Creator is to be remembred in ‘due 

time. 8 The Preachers careto edifie. 13 
The feare of God is the chiefe Antidote 
of yvanitie. 

* Remember 
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¥Prou.22.6 4 am 

{J Or, the 

*Chap.4. 
lo, 
Hed; Le thy 

2e9* Emeimnber now thy Crez 
- atour in the Dapes of thy 

youth, wwhile the euil dates 
¥ conte tot, noz the peeres 

Sodas MALE nigh, When thou 
fhait fay, P have no pleature inthem: 

2 wabite the Sunne, ozthelight, o2 
themoone, 02 the tarres benot darke- 
ned, noz the cloudes returne after the 
vaine: 
3 Puthe day when the keepers of 

thebhoule (hall trembic, and the trong 
men thall bowwe themieiues, and the 
\|grinders ceale, becaute they ave ferve, 
and thofe that looke out of the Wwin- 
Does be Darkened: 

4. Andthedoo2es hal be thutin the 
fiveets, When the found of Heguinding 
slo, andhethall rife bp at the botce 
ofthe bird and all thedaughters of) 
ficke (hall be brought lov. 
§ Alfo when they Mhalbeafratd ofthat 

Which is high, and feares thall beein the 
Way, and the Almond tree thall flow 
vith, andthe gvathopper (hall be a bur: 
Dew, and defire halt fale: becaufe mat) 
goeth to his long home, and the mour- 
ners goeaboutthe fireets : 

6 DMreuer the filuer corde be toofed, | 
02 the golden bole be beoken, o2 the 
pitcher be broken at the fountaine, 02 

CE Abe ik 
The Churches loue vnto Chrift. 5 Shee con- 
fefleth her deformitie, 7 And prayethto bee 
direéted to his focke. § Chrilt direteth her 
tothe fhepheards tents. 9 And fhewing his 
loue to her, 11 Giueth her. gracious pro- 
mifes. 12 The Church Te Chrift con- 
gratulate one another. 

Hefongoffongs, 
Ysi| Which is Solo- 

2 mons, 
py} 2 Let Him 

2) Rifle mee with 
eS aii the bifles of his 

mouth :* fort thy 
y| Loue is better 

- 

then wine. 

the Wheele brokenat the atterne, 
7 *Tbhen thall the dulk veturne to} *Gen.3.19 

the carth agit was: and the fpirit Malt 
teturnebntoGodibhogaucit. = 
8 C*Uanttic of banities faith the} *chap.r.2. 

peeacher)ailis banitic. 
9 ainid||mozeouer becaufe the peea-| 10th. 

cher Was Wife,he til taught the people | 7p 
Krowlenge, pea he gaue good heed and | h-rea, 
fought out, and* fet in oder many p20-|%,,, 
uerbes. ee 

lo Lhe preacherfought to finde out 
tacceptable ords,and that which was ti 
athe was bpaight , euen Yyoedes of)? °°” 
rueth. 
u Lhe Wordes of the wee are ag 

goads, andas natles fattened by the ma- 
fters of aflembites, which avegiuenfrom 
one hepheard, 

Iz And further, by thele,my fonne,be 
admontthed: of making many bookes 
thereis tO end,and much || fudie is a Wea |I] Orree- 
tinelfe of the fieth. ae 

13 (||Let bs heave the conciufion |Il Otome 
of the Wholematter: Feave God, and\7""", 
Beepe bis conumandements , foz this is| bac bach 
the Whole ductic of man, Pre 

14. Fo2 God* Hhal bring every Woke |*Rom216 
{nto udgement, With ener Lecvet thing, | and 14.10. 
ae it bee good, 02 Whether it bee 1,COL.5, 10. 

entl 

3 Wecauleof thefauourofthy good 
ointments, thy namie ts as otntinient 
poms forth, therefore doe the birgins 
oue thee. 
4 *Darw me, webillrunne after | +ton. 6.44. 

thee: theking hath beoughtme into bis 
chambers : We Will be glad and retopee 
ti thee,Wwe wil remember thy loue moze 
then wine: | the bprightioucthec. | Orsthey 
5 Jam blake, but comely, (D ye) me thes 

daughters of Perufatem) as the tents |?" 
of Hedar, as the curtaines of Solo- 
mot. 

6 DLookenor bpon me decauleZ am 
blacke, becaulethe Sunnehath looked 
bpon me: my mothers childzen Were 
angry with me, they made me the kee- 
pet of the binepards, bur mine ene 

ne: 



Chrift,and 
Hinepard haue J not kept. 
7 Celime,<D thou whom my foule 

loucth where thou feedeft, where thou 
miakett thy flocke to veft at noone : fo2 

{orn lwp hould F bellasone that turneth 
anos | atneby the flockesof thy companions 2 

8 CHfthou know not (D thou far 
reftamong women ) goe thy Way forth 
by the footiteps of the flocke, and feede 
thy hides belide the Mhepheards tents. 

9 PFhaue compared thec,D my loue, 
fo & company of Holes in Pharaohs 
chariots. 

lo LZhy heekes ave comely With 
ae of iewels, thy necke With chaines 
oO go ec. 

Il voce Wil make thee bowers of 
golde, With fuddes of filuer. 
2 Crwbhile the bing htterh at his ta- 

bie, my fpikenard fendeth foozth the 
fmell thereof. 
B Abundle of myperhe is my Welbe- 

loued bnto me; he thalllie all night be- 
tWwirt my beeatts. 

14. Dy beloued is Dnfo me, as acl 
[!2,Cpres.| fer of || Camphivein the binepards of 

Engedt edt. 
|Or,my com 5 Wehold, thou art faive > \|ntp loue: 

- |pato — eID, thou art fatve, thou hat doues 
eyes. 

16 *Wehold, thou art faire, my bee 
loued; pea pleafant ; alfo our bedde is 
greene, 

17 Hhebeames of our houle ave Ce- 
. |DAL, and gut ||vafters of firre, 

EA TI: 
x The mutuall loue of Chrift and his Church. 

8 Thehope, 10 and calling of the Church. 
14 Chrifts care of the Church. 16 The pro- 
fefsion of the Church, her faith and hope. 

68 Am the role of Sharon, 
) and the lillte of the valleys. 

2 As the Wie among 
8 thoes, fo is mp loue a 

A Ae Mougthe daughters, 
3 Astheapple treeamong thetrees 

of the Wood, fo is my beloued among 
+ Heb. rac.| He fonnes. | FH fate Downe onder his 

Thadow With great delight, and his 
fecdome, \Foutt was fesecteto my t tatte, 
tHebpalare| 4- Hee heought me to the * banket- 
Heb. hoe | ting Houle, and his banner ouer mee, 

jofwine | was tone, 
tHeb.frex| 5 Dtayme With flagons,t comfozt 
oo -\ me With apples, for FH am ficke of lone. 
*Chap.8.3. 

and his right hand doeth imbzace me, 

Solomons fon g. 

6 *his left hand is Dunder my head,| 

his Church 
7 *Yeharge pou, D pe daughters |», 

of Perulaiem, by the Mocs, and the = a 
Hirides of the field, that ye firrenot pp, | “Crs. 
oz awake my lone, Al Me pleale, + 

3 CLbhe botce of my beloued: be: 
hold! hee conumeth leaping bpon the 
mountaines, [hippiig bpon the hils, 

9 \*MDy beloued is like a Boe, 02a | Vet, 
poug dart : behold, be fandeth behind 
our Wall, Helooketh foorth at the win- 
doe, tT hewing hinilelfe theough the |t x0», 
lattefle, raping. 

io Mybeloned fake, andfatd dnto 
me, Wile bp, my Loue, my faire one, 
and comeabay. 

Il Foz loc, the Winter is pat, the 
raine iSouet, and gone, 
12 Lhe flowbers appeare ou theearth, 

the time of the finging of birds 1s come, 
and the doice of the turtle ts heard in 
our land. 

33 Hhe fig tree putteth foorth ber 
greene figs, and the dines with the ten: 
Der grape giue a cood{mell, vile, my 
loue, ny faire one, and come Albay, 

14 (Omp dove! thar arcin the defts 
of the rocke, tn the fecvet places of the 
flaires : let me {ee thy countenance, let 
meheare thy boice,forlweetis thy boice, 
and thy countenance is comely. 

15 Lakebs thefores, the EES, 
that{potte the vines: foz our bineg have 
tender grapes. 

16 @* Dy belonedis mine,and ¥F am |*chipss. 
his: he feedeth among thelities. eS 

17 -* Uneill the day beeake, and the |" 
thadowbes fice atbay: ture my beloned | « cups, 
and be hou“ ithea Roe,o2a pong Hart, te 

‘fie. bponthe mountaines || of Wether. 

CELA. Pat 
1 The Church her fight and victorie in temp- 

tation. 6 The Church glorieth in Chrift. 

a >PY night on my ben J 
iS )§ fought him YWwhome my 

5 foule ioueth. J fought 
YS pan,but H found him not. 

Came 2 HFrwilirilenow, and 
goc about thecitic in the ftreets, andin 
the broad wayes J will fecke him 
Whom my fouleloucth : Flought hin, 
but FH found hin not. 

3. Khe watchmen that goe about 
the citie, found me sro whom Laid, Saw 
pein whom mp foule toueth= 

t Was but alitie that J patted 
front them, but J found hun whome 
my foule loueth: BH helde hint, and 
Would not tet Hun goe, butitll J had 

bought! 

ne 
y, 
a 
z| 
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eR Son 

Y, | 

*Chap2.7+ 
and 84+ 

*Chap.8.5. 

||| Orabed. 

*Chap,1. 
Tyand y, 
12, 

*Chap.6, 
556. 
]Or, shat 
\eateof Ge, 

*Chap.7.. 

The beautie | Chap.itt |.V. 
ougbt him intomy mothers Houle, 
a ab the chamber of ber that con 

uedine. 
. *FH charge pou, D pedaughters 
of Herulatens, by the Roes and bythe 
Hindes of the held, that ye ftirve not dp, 
rozawake my loue,till He pleafe, 

6 QC *vaho is thisthat commeth out 
of the wildernesitke pillars of {nioke, 
perfinned with myrrhe and frankin- 
confe , With all potvders of the mer: 
chants 
. Webholohis bed , Which is Solo- 
mons; theeeltore baliant men are about 
tof the baliant of Hirai: 
§ Lbhey all hold fwods, being ex: 
ert in Warre: Cuerp man hath His 
wow bponhis thigh , becaule offeare 
inthe night. | 

9 Bing Solomon made himbeife 
\|achavet ofthe wood of Lebanon. 

lo Hemade hepitlars thereofof fit: 
uev, the bottome thereofofgold, the co- 
ueving of it, ofpurple; the midtt there: 
of being paued with Ione, foz2 thedaugh- 
tersofSerufatent. 

Il Goe foorth, Dyce daughters of} | feate 
Ziotand behold king Solomon with 
the Crovone Wherewith his mother 
crowned Hint in the day of his efpouz 
fals, and inthe day ofthe gladneffle of 
his heart. 

Gabi AS Ra LET 
1 Chriftfetteth forth the graces of the Church. 

$ He fheweth his loueto her. 16 The Church 
prayeth to bemade fit for his prefence. 

SES * Chold,thou art faive, mp 
s louc, belold thou ar faire, 
Z, thou hattdoues epes with: 

; in thy lockes : thp haiveis 
i AR asa *flocke of goats, ||that 

appeare from mount Gilead, 
2 Lhy teeth ave tite a flocte of theepe 

that ave eucn Thome , Which canie bp 
fromthe wathing: whereof every one 
beare thinnes , and none is barren a 
mongthem, 
3 Lbplips are ike a thzeed of fear: 

let, and thy fpeach ts comely: thy tem: 
ples are like a piece of a pomegranate 
Within thy iockes, 
4 Chy neckeistikethetower of Da 

Wid buntded for an armorie , Wbereon 
thece hang a thoufand buckicrs, all 
hielys ofmightte men, 
ihe aeeee ah beeatts , are he np 

, that ave tipinnes, wht 
fee among the ilies, 

is 

a 

6 *Gntill the day tbeeake and the 
fhadores flee aay, H will get meeto | 17:,,. 
themountaines of myparbe , and to the) deahe. 
hill offrankincente, 
7 * Thou avait faire, my toue, there 

isnofpotin thee. 
8 Come with me fromALebanon 

(my fpoute, ) with me from Webanon : 
looke front thetop of Amana, fromthe 
topof Shenir *and Hermon, from the 
Lions dennes,from themountaines of | 
the Leopards, 

9 hou hat || rauithed my Heart, |llo-- 
my fitter, my fpoute; thouhattrauithen |.” 
my Heart , With one of thine epes with 
one chaine of thy necke, 

Jo How faire ts thy loue, my fitter, 
* my {poule! how much better is thy |*chop.r.2. 
loue then wine | and the fmeit of thine 
opitments then all (pices! 
1 Lhy lips,D my fpoule! drop asthe 

honpcombe: hony and nike are bnder 
thy tongue , and the fnetl of thy gar: 
men{sisithe the fnell ofL ebanon, 

12 Af garden t tnelofed is my fitter, | 
my eng afping fhut bp,afountaine 
ealed, 
3 Lbhy plants are an oachard of 

pomegranates, With pleafant fruits, 
||Camphive, with Spikenaed, 
14 Spikenard and Saffron, Cate 

musand Cynamom, With all trees of 
Frankincente, Birrheand Aloes, with 
al the chicke {pices, 

I5 Afountaineof gardens, arbetiof| 
ltuing Waters, and ftreames frome: 
banon. 

16 CAwake, D Morthwinde, and 
cone hou South, blow bpon my gar: 
Dett, thar Che {pices thereof map flow 
out: let mp beloued come into his gar: 
Den, and cate His pleafanc fruits, 

CHAPIN 
1 Chrift awaketh the Church with his calling. 

2 The Church hauiug a tafte of Chriftes 
loue, is ficke of loue. 9 A defeription of 
Chrift by his graces. 

Los EMS Ant cone info mp gare 
BS) Recs Dent, my fitter, my fpoute, 

nee HF Haue gathered mp 
Kage Dyarhe with my tpice, 

Warren. PI Hane catert mp Honte 
combe with myhony , Hhaue dunke 
ny Wine With my milke : cate , D 
friends, duinke ,|| pea Danke abundant: 
ly, D beloued! 

2 UF fleepe , but my a ae 

YG Sasthee 

‘ofthe Church. 

 Orandbe 
drunken 
with/owes. | 

*Chap.2. 

*Ephef.s. 
27. 

*Deut.3.9. 

t Hebe, bare 
4 TCG. 

[lOr,€ypres. | 



pores 

ilwatchmen. 
Keth:icisthe bopce of my beloued that 

Head ts filled With dewe, and my lockes 
With the drops of the night. | 

3 Hane put off mip coate,how (hail 
FZ put it onz JY Haue wathedniy feete, 
how thall defile them: 
4 Dy beloued put in his hand by 

the hole ot the dore, and my bowels Were 
mioued||fo2 bint. 

5 Prolebpto open tomy beloued, 
and my Hands deopped with myrrbe, 

jing, orran| AUD MY fingers with t fweete fmeiling 
ning about. | pare, vpon the handles ofthe locke. 

6 PFopenedto my dbeloued, but mp 
beloued had with orawen himlelfe, and 
Was gone: my foule failed when hee 
fpake :Floughthimn, but J couldnot 
fina hin: J called him, buthe gaue me 
noanfwere, 
7 Che watchmen that went about 

the citic, found me, they fmote me, they 
Wounded me, the beepers of the wales 
tooke atbay my bate from me. 

3 BY charge pou, D daughters of 
tHeb.vhat.| Ferutaienr, tye find my beloued, that 

pecteli bin, that J am ficke ofioue. 
9 € what is thy beloucd moze then 

another beloued, D thou faivelt among 
Women 2 Whatis thy beloucd moze then 
another beloued , that thou doett fo 

rgeysz 
Io Dy beloucd is White andruddy, 

“| tthechiefettamong tenne thoufand. 
UL Hisheadisasthe molt fine gold, his 

lock are||bulhy,and blacke as aBauen. 
| 12, *DtSepes are ag the evesofdoues by 
eerie io Water; walhed with mitt, 
ndtfitlpfet.. 

‘| thatis,fily | 13 BS cheekes are aS a bed offpices, 
|paedord | as||fuacete flowers Hts lippes likelilties, 

ie Pein| DIOPPING fveete fmelling myerhe. 
14. His hands are as gold rings fet 

With the Bevill:His belly is asbught tuo- 
.| tig, oneriayd with Saphires, 

15 Hisleggesarcas pillars ofmarbdle, 
fet bpon forkets offine gol: his counte: 
nance isas Lebanon, excellent as the 
Cedars, " 

16 THiSmouthismoftiwecte,peahe 
1S altogether loucly. This is my belo: 

|| Or, curled. 
{*Chap. t+ 

knocketh, ayn, Dpen to me, my fitter,| || K 
my loue, my Doue, my dndefiled:foz my| | PRY 

his garden,to the beds of fpices,to frene 
itnebe gardens,and to gather ilies, 

iferribleas anarmie With banners, 

|fo2 thep haue|/oueccome me: thy aire 

i hevsveathe Queenes andthe concubins, 

MD thou fave among wo- 
Ax)| nen, Whither ts thy bei: 

| Ued turned afide zthat we 
wD = may feeke him with thee, 
2 MDybdbeloued is gone done into 

3 *PJam mypbeloueds, ¢ mip beloued 
is mine +: Hefeedeth among the ities, 

louc,as Livzah, comely as Herufalem, 

5 Lurne arbay thine eyes fromme,| 

is*aflocke of goates, that appeare from, 
@ilead. 
6 Aby teeth areas a flocke of theepe 

Which goekp fromthe Walhing, wher- 
of enery one beareth tinnes,and there 
is NOt one barren among them, 

7 Aisa pteceofa pomegranat are 
thy temples Within thy tockes. 

3. Lhere ave theeeltoze Queenes, 
and fonrefcoze concubines, and birgins 
Withoutnumber, 
9 Dy doue, my dndefiled is bur one; 

the is the only gneofher mother, the is 
the choice one of her that bare her: 
The daughters faiveher, andbteflen 

and they prayled her. 
lo @naho is the that looketh forth 

as the mozning, faire asthe moone, 
cleave asthe funne, and terrible aganar- 
mie Wtth banners 2 

Ir FWwentdorwne into the garden of 
nutsto {ee the fruits ofthe ballep,andto 
fee Whether the bine flourithed, andthe 
pomegranatsbudded. 

12 TMreuer Wwasaware,myfoule, 
re me like the chariots of Ammv, 
na « 

13 Returne,returne, MD Shutamite; 
veturne,returne,thative may looke bp: 
on thee: What will pee fee in the Shulv 
nufezas (Were the company | of to, 
armies. 

CUBA. Po Vids 
1 A further defcription of the Church her 

graces. 10 The Church profefleth her faith 

of Herulalem. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 The Charch profeffeth her faith in Chrift, 

~ 4 Chrift fheweth the graces ofthe Church, 
10 and his loue towards her. 

ued, andthisismy friend, Doaughters| | . 

hands of acunning workman, 
2 

and.defire, 

LOXAE Dive beautifull ace thy 
| A) Fete With Thooes, D petty 

® ces Daughter! the toynts 
@ of thy thighs ave like tt 
Wels , the woke of the esd >’ 

4 Chou ar beauttull ,D my|” 

*Chap.a, 
16.and7, 

[Or 
bane puted 

mer, 
*Chap.4, 
Tand2, | 

por 

Solomons long. The beautieof 
Hither is thy beloucd gone: 

tHeb.t 
hue rth 
{| Or,fetme 
onthe chie 
riot of my 
willing pete 
ples 

|] Or of Mee 
pani. 

Dow 



echur ch. 

2 Mbp nauell ss hke Around goblet, | 
which Yanteth not Micour: thy delip is 
likeaneape of Wheate, (et about with 

MN Zehyy to beealts are Whe tbo 
pong iocs hatare tihinnes, 

Lby necke is as a tore of puo- 
ry: thine epes like the filh poolesin Heth: 
bon, by the gate of Watheabbim : thy 
noleisas thetowze of Ledanon, which 
looketh tovvard Damafcus, 
5 Abine head bpon thee isttke|| Car- 

imel, and the haive of thine head like 
purple,thebingis theld inthe galierics. 

6 How faire, andhow picafantart 
thou, D Loue, for delights! 
7 Chis thy atures tke to a paime) 

tree, and thy beeatts to clufters of grapes. 
8 PHlad, F Will goe bp to the patine| 

tree, J Will take Hols of the boughes) 
thereof; nov allo thy beeatts hail beas 
cutters of the bine,and the finetl of thy 

nofe, tkeapples. 
9 Aud the voofe of thy mouth ike! 

the bet wine,foz my beloucd,that goeth 
downe theetely, caufing the lippes||o 
thofethat ave afleepe, to fpeake, 

lo (*F am ny beloueds, and his 
Deliveistobards me, 
1 Come, my beloued , let bs goe 

forth into the field: let bs lodge in the 
billages. : 
2 Let ds get bp eavely to the bitte 
pards, let bs feeif the bine flourtth,whe- 
ther thetender grape tappeare, and the 
pomegranates bud forth : there WF 
giuethee mptoues. ; 

B Lhe * mandeakes giue a fmeil, 
aNd At OUL gates are all mane of plea 
fant ttuits, new and olde, which Fhaue 
laid dp forthee, D my beloued. 

CH AP. Vir. 
The loue of the Church to Chrift. 6 The 
vehemencie of loue. § The calling of the 
Gentiles. 14 The Church prayeth for 
Chrittes comming. 

@ That thou wert asmyp beo- 
ber that fucked the beefts 
of my mother, when J 

1 Heb chey! ONO Hould find thee without, fal Sees P Would kiflethee,pettZ 
~~ iyouid not be defiled. | 

t 
——— 

f Hed. mix- 
tee 

*Chap. 4-5 

|Jonerimfon 

| tHebbound 

THelr. 
freightly. 
[]Onof the 
ancient. 
*Chap.2. 
16.and 6. 3 

{ Heb. open. 

*Gen.z0, 
14, 

: Chap.viiy Spirituall loue. 
2 FHwouldleade thee, and bang thee 

into my mothers Houle, who would tn 
ftructme: J Would cauletheeto ounke 
of * fpiced ibine,of the mice of my pome- 
granate, 

3 “His teft hand thould be buder mp 
Head, and his right hand thould en: 
hace nie, 
4 *¥Jcharge you, D daughters of 

Perulalens , that pe ttirre totbp, noz 
abate my loue dntiti he pieate, 
5 (“nabo (8 this that conimeth bp 

from the Wildernefle leaning bpon her 
beloucd:) FJ ratien thee bp bnder the 
apple tree: there thy mother bought 
thee forth, there the baought thee forth, 
that bave thee, 

6 CAct mecas aleale pon thine 
cart, as a {eale bpon thine arme: fo2 

louc's firong as death, tcatoulic ist evuel | t Heb.bara, 
as We graue: the coales thereof are 
coales of five, which hahamott devement 
flame, 
7 Dany Waters cannot quench 

louc, neither can the floods drownett: 
ifa man Would giue ali the fupttance 
of bis boule fo2iouc,itwonin btterip be 
contenined, 
8 € We have a tile fitter, and thee 

hath no byeatts : What Thali we doe fo2|- 
ourfifter, inthe day When fhe Haildec 
fpoken fo2z 

9 HE the bea wall, we wilt bua pp- 
on her a palace of filer: and if fhe bee 
adore, We Wil inclole her with boars 
of Cedar. 

1o Jam awaill, and my beaks ithe 
tolbers: then has Fin hisepesasone 
that foundtfauour. 

11 HSolomonhada binepardat Baar 
Hammon, hee let out the binepard puto 
keepers : eucry one forthe fruit thereof. 
Was to being a thouland pieces of finer, 

*Prou.9.2. 

*Chap.2.6 

*Chap.3.5. 
and 2,7. 
t Heb, why 

Should Lyee 
Stirre ‘upor 
why, Ec? 
g Clap, 3:0 

hundzed, 
Hou that dwellettin thegarpens, 

the companions hearken to thy boice: 
caule me to heave it. 

14, Ci Make hatte, my beloued,and 
be tou like toa Roe, 02 to apyong Part 
[pom the mountaines of fpices, 

ee 

«THE 





*Tere.8,7, 

tHeb, of 
heasinelfe. 

THeb alien 
nated, or fen 
parated, 
T Heb. ine 
reaferen 

walt, 

C 
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h Sacrifice reie@ed. ap.|: 
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YI? 
KG Bh y OES 

q HE: BOOKE OF (ie 
ProphetIfaiah. 

©) Bate P21. 

Haiah complaineth of Judah for her rebellion, 
5 Helamenteth heriudgements. 10 He vp- 
braideth their whole feruice. 16 He exhor- 
teth to repentance, with promifes and threat- 
nings. 21 Bewailing their wickednefle, hee 
denounceth Gods iudgeraents. 25 Hee 
promifeth grace, 28 and threatneth de- 
{truction to the wicked. 

%E Utfion of J- 
H fataty che fonne of; 
aim, Which hee 

joy} fave concerning 
ay Hudah and Bez 
di tufaient, im the 

2 Heate, D *Heauens, and giue 
eave, D earth: for the LOxw hath 
{poken ; Phaue nourithedand brought 
bp childern, and they haue cebelled a 
Satntt nie, 

3 Lhe * ove knoweth his ovvner, 
andthe allehis matters cribbe : bu YL 
taeldocth not ko , my people doeth 
hot confider. 
4 Abfinnefull nation, apeopie ta 

Den With iniquitie, afcede of ell doers, 
childeen that ave coxrupters: they haue 
forxlaken the Lo x @, they haue peo- 
Woked the Holy oncof Hicael buto an- 
Ser, theparet goneawway backward. 
5 Cwhy Could yee beftvicken any 
MO pee Will t reuolt mo2cand more: 
the Whole headis ficke, and the whole 
Heavtfane, 

6 From the lole of the foote, cuen 
Onto the head, there is no foundnefie in 
it; but Wounds, andbeuiles, and putri- 
fyingfores : they hauenotbeencciofed, 

neither bound bp, neither molten 
With || opntment. [Ors eyte 
7 Bourcountrey is *Delolate, pour | ’Chap.s.s. 

cities ave burnt With five : pour Yann, | 2* 
ftrangers Deuoure if in pour prefence,|°>” 
and ic is Defolate T as ouertheowen by | t Hee erhe 
firangers. Cone, 

& And the danghter of Zion is icft 
aS A cottage ina binepard, as alongein 
a& garden of cucumbers, as a befieged 
cifie, : 

9 €xceptihe Lox w ofhofieshan 
*left bute bsa berypfinall remnant, woe | Lem-3-22 
Mould bane beene as * Sodom , and We} or? 
fhould haue benelike buto Gomograh,| 24. 

lo CHeare the word of HeLoup, 
perulers of Sodom, gine care bdnto the 
Law of our GOD, peepeopleof Goz 
moral, 

11 Lo what purpole is the niultieude 
of your * facvifices bnto me, fayth the) Pro. 
Louw: Jam fullof the burnt offe-| H625. 
tings oframmes, andthe fat of fende | ier-6.z0. 
beatts, and Z delight not inthe blood |*"°* 57" 
of bullockes, 02 of lambes, o2of t hee) t Heb. greae 
gO ate. Ge hee Goats. 

12 Dohen pecome to tappeare before | tHe? 100 
mice, Who hath required this at pour |" 
hand,to tread my courts? 
B Wrirg no moze batne oblations, 

tncenfeis an abomination bute me: the 
newb Doones, and Sabbaths, theca 
ling ofaffemblies J cannotaway with, 
it is || trquitic , cuen the folenine mee- 
ting. 
14 Pournely Moones,and pour ap- 

pointed Fealts my forte hateth : they 
are & troudle bunto me, Fam Wwearpto 
beare them. 

15 Andwhen pe fpread foo2th pour | -rrou.. 
*handes, F will hide mine epes froma] *8iere.14 
you; pea, When pee timate many pray| fay es 
ers F Will not heave : pout hands are | sip prayer 
full of *t blood. es 

frangers, 

*Prou.1§.8 

(Or, griefe. 

QD nit 16 Cxath Ld Hee 



ai 

Mercy promifed. 
16 (wath pee, make pou cleane,put 

albay the euill of pour doings from be- 
., |foze mine epes,* ceale to Doe eutll, 

17 DLearnetodoe Weil, feeke tudge- 
‘Iment,||velteue the oppefled , tudge the 
fathericfle,piead foz the widow. 

18 Come now and tet bs veafonto- 
gether, faith the Loxw: though 
pour finnesbe astrariet, they fhail be 
as White as fnow ;though they be red 
likecrimfin, they thail beas wool. 

Io Hf pee be Willing and obedient, 
pec Thalleate the good ofthc land, 

20 Wutif peerefuleandrebell , pee 
thatbe deuoured With the huozd:foz the 
mouthofthe Lo xp hath {poken «. 
2 © Horbe is the farthfull citte be- 

come an harlot z tt Was full of wdge- 
ment, rightcoufielle lodged tn it but 
nolbmurtherers, 

22 Lhyp filuer ts become dole, thy 
Ytneniire with water. 

23 Lhy princes are rebellious and 
companions of theeues: euerp one 1o- 
ucth gifts , and followveth after re- 

ag, | Wards: hep *tudge not the fatheriefle, 
. |neither doth the caule of the widowe 

come Huto them. 
24. Kherefore , faith the Lord, 

tHheeL£ on w of holes, tic niahty one 
of Piraci 2h, J will eae meofmine 
aduerlaries,and aucngemeofinine ene- 
mies. 

25 CAnd BH Will turne my hand 
bponthee,and t purely purgeaway thy 

- (Doffe,and takeaway all thy tine. 
26 AndF Will rettore thy udges as 

at the firlt, and chy countellers asatthe 
beginning: afterward thou thatt be cate 
led the citte of vightcoutnetle , the faith: 
full cific. 

27 Zion hall be redeemed With 
tdgement , and | Her conuerts with 
viahteoulnefie. 

23 @ And the * toelteuction of the 
« \tvantgreffours and of the finners thall 
. [be together: and they that forlake the 

- | op@ thai be contumed, 
‘| 29 Fo2 they thallbe athamed of the 
-lokes Which pee Haue defired, and pee 
fhalbeconfounded forthe gardens that 

‘| yee hauechofen. 
30 Fo2 pee (hall be as anoke whole 

leafe fadeth , and as a garden that hath 
no Water. 

Thiah. ~The Gentilescalled 
Choa ei | 

|t Ifaiah prophecieth the comming of Chrifts 
kingdome. 6 Wickedneffe is the caufe 
of Gods forfaking. 10 Hee exhorteth to 
feare , becaufe of the powerfull effects of 
Gods Maiettie. 

So gO 

paffe in the* lat ayes, that the moun: “Mica 
taine of the LOS Houle thal ele 
|| eftablithed in the top of the moun: |iio.p.. 
faines , and fhall be exalted aboue the)’ 
aoe all nations thall flow bn- 
tote, 

3 Andmany people hall gocefay; 
Come pee and let bs go bp to the mour- 
taine of the Loup , to the houteof 
the God of Facob, and he weil teach os 
of his ayes, and Wwe well Walke in his 
pathes : foz out of Zion Mall goe for 
thelatve , andthe worwdofthe Louw 
from Perufatent. 

4 And hee hall udge among the 
nations,and hall rebuke many people: 
and they Mhall beate theiv fiwords into 
plow-hares, and their Ipeares into 
punting hookes : nation thal not tft |!" 
vp fivord againt nation, neither hall 
they learne Warre any moze. 
5 D houleofFacob, come yee, and 

let bs thaikein thetight oftheLonp. 
6 CLhbevefore thou hak forfaken 

thy peopte the boule of Hacob ; becaute 
they be replenithed|| fromthe €att, and |||." 
are ee ee ee and) zp, 
they ||pleate themfelues tn the childzen |||-¢ 
of ftrangers. childrentét 
7 TChetv land atfo is full of filuer 

And Gold neither is there any end ofthe 
treafures: their iand isatlo full of hor 
fes ; neither is there any end of their ba 
rets. 
3 Kheiv land alfo ts full of tdoles ; 

they wWoelhtp the woekeof thetr owne 
hands, that whieh their one fingers 
haue made, 

6 And the meane man borweth 
Downe, and the great man Humbieth 
hinilelfe  thevefoze forme them not. 

lo (Enter into the rocke, and hide 
theetn the dutt, forfeare of the LORD, 
and fo2 the glory ofhis Dateftie. ; 

11 Lhe *oftictookes of man thatbe | "Cres 
humbled, andthehautines ofmen hav|'* 
bebowed done: and the a he 



 Hebr. pi- 
lures of de» 
Lire, 

Or ,the 
sdoles foall 
otterly paffe 
aray. 
*Hof, 10.8, 
luke 23. 30. 
reucl.6.16« 
andg.6. 
ft Hebr.the 
dust. 
t Hebrathe 
idols of lis 
 iluer, Gre. 
[Or,which 
the made 
forhim. « 

Tel 
hth eminent 
incounten 
nance, 
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lone (halbecralted in that day. 
p For the day of the Lo xp of 

Holtes fhall bee bpon cucry one thatis 
proud andiofiic , and bpon euerp one 
thatis lifted bp, and he halbe brought 
lo; / 
B And bponall the Cedars of Le- 

panon, that ave high and tifted bp,and 
pponalltheokesofBathan, 

14. And bpon ail the high moun- 
faines, and bpon allthebilles thatare 
lifted bp, 

Ig And bponeucry High tower, and 
Hponeuerpfenced wall, 

16 And bpon all the hips of Lar- 
hith, and bpon allt pieafant pictures. 

17 Andthe lofanetie ofman thal be 
powed doYone , and the hautinele of 
men fhalbe made low sand the Louw 
alone fhathe erated in that day. 
1 Oa the wWoles Hee thalidtterip 

abotith. 
Io Andthep Mhallgoeinto the* holes 

of the rocks, and into the caues of the 
tearth forfeare ofthe LO xD, and for 
theglozy ofhis Dateftic ; when hee avt- 
{eth to hake terribly the earth. 

20 HPuthatday aman hail cat his 
holes of filuer, and bisiolesofgolde 
Which Chey made cach one fo2 himfeife 
fo orhhip, to the moules andto the} 
battes: \ 

21 Lo gointo theclefts ofthe rocks, 
andinto the tops ofthe ragged rockes, 
forfeare ofthe o 2 BD, and for the alo- 
vic ofthis Datekic; when heeardeth to 
thake tevvibly the cavth. 

22 Cealepefrommian whole beeathy 
isin hisnofirels : for Wherein ts hee to 
bearcounted of z 

C EEA Ps 111. 
The great confufion which commeth by 
fione. 9 The impudencie of the people. 
12 The oppreffion and couetoufiefle of the 
rulers, 16 The iudgements which fhall be 
for the pride of the women. 

: § D2 behotd, the Lod, the 
LORD of hottes doeth 

take atbay from Perula- 
cni,and from Budsh, the 

RNS ay and the fiatte , the 
Whoie Lay ofbread, and the Whole ftay 
ofivater, 

2 Dhe mighty man, andthe man of 
Warre; the Purge and the Peophet, 
and Che prudent, and the ancient, 

3 Hhecapcaine of fiftie,and the tho- 
ee 

Chap.ii. 

‘ing, 2 YWull not be an thealev: fo2inmy 
iHoute 

Of oppreffion. 
nouvableman, andthecounklier, and 
Hhecunningartificec, and hel eloquent! | o, yeu 
oratour. of fperch. 

4. And F Will gine* chadzen to bee | *Bectes.r6. 
heir Pzitiees, and babes (hati ruicouer| 
tiem. 

5 AMndthe people Hall be opprefleo, 
eulery one by another, andeueryone by 
his neighbour : the chide Mall behauc 
himicife proudly againk the ancient, 
|and the bale againk the honourable, 

6 Daven a man hall take hold of| 
bis bother of the houfe of his father, 
faying, Lhouhattdorhing, bethouour 
ruler, aNd let Chis rune bee ynder thy 
hand: 

7 Gu that day t Haithetweare,fay- pee 
pt he hand. 

t Bebr.bin- is neither beead nor clothing: | 2-0. 
make ne notaruler ofthe peopte. . 

8 For Herulatem ts ruined, eJue 
dah isfatten :becaule their tongue and 
their Doings are again the L oxp, 
to peouoke the eves of bis glozic. 

9 @ Lhethew oftheir countenance 
Docth Witielle againk chem, andthey 
Declare their {inne as * Sovom , they ibn: 
Hide it not : Woe bnto their foule, for|1? 247° 
they haue retarded eutll buto thenv| s. 
felues. : 

Io Hap peeto the righteous , that ic 
thall be Well with him : foz they thal eare 
the fruit oftheir dongs. 

: IL. u8oe Lito the Wicked, icthallbe til) 
with him : fo2 the vetbard of his handes 
fhalbe t given hint, ! 

12 (As for my people, childzer are 
thett oppeeffours, and Women ruleo- 
ver them : D my people, ||thepwhteh | Ion 
leadthce, caufe thee to evve,andt deltroy | cine 
the way ofthy paths. © | tHebr.fival- 

B Lhe LORD flandeth bp to| 
plead, and flandeth to tudgethe people. 

14. Lhe LOR w Will enter into 
tudgement ith theancients ofhis peo- 
pic,and the deinces thereof: foz pehaue 
lleaten bp the Gineyard; the fpotte off or 4. 
the poo2e sin pour houles. 
5 Dohatmeane pee thar pee beat my 

peopleto pieces, and grinde the faces of 
bie poor , faith the Lod Gow of 

ofts z 
16 (Morcouer the Lox faith; 

Weeaule the daughters of Zion are 
hautte, and Wwalke with tretehed forth 
necks,and TWhantonepes, Walking and) ¢ zb.ce. 
mincing as they goe , and making acme >» 

tinkkeling with their feet: (Drsopbieg 
17 Hherefore the Low Will finite) ices. 

Mmm 2 With 



‘Womens pride. 
With a {tab the crorwne of the head of 
thedaughters of Zion,and theLouw 
Will t diicouer their lecvet parts. 

13 Yn that day the Lord will take 
atbay the beauery of their tinckling 02 
tamients abour their teete, and. theiv 

lleanles , andthetr round tyes like the 
on 

eee 
| waked. 

{ 
y Or, net= 
SE ¢. 

Io Lie |\chaines, and the beacelets, 
and the || mufflers, 

20 Hhebonnets,and the onaments 
of thelegges, and the beadbands, and 
thet tablets, and the earerings, 

21 Hherings, and nole-iewels, 
22 Lhe changeable futes of appa- 

vell,and the mantles, and the wimpies, 
and the cvifping pinnes, 

23 Lye glafles, and the fine tinnen, 
{aud the Hoods,and the battes. 

24. Andit hall cometo pafle, thar in 
fteade of fivecte finell, there thall vee 
finke; and in ftead of a girdle, arent; 
andin ftead of Well let haive,balonefle; 
and in fhead of a omacher, a. qivding 
of fackecloth ; and burning, in fread of 
beautic, 

25 Kbhy men hail fail by the fivozd, 
tHeb.migh (AND thy Tnughtie nthe waree. 

.| 26 2nd her gates thalllament aud 
onenpe. |MIOUTHE ; AND fhe being | Defolate, Mall 
ed: oe {it bpon the ground, 

CHAP. HI. 
In the extremitie of euils, Chriftes kingdome 

| fhal! be a San@uarie, 

2EKP RV MD int that day feuen wo- 
Y nent {hail take hold of one 

oy Nant, faping, De Will cate 
@ OUL ONE beead , € Weare 

fo we 5 ee OUL ONE Appareil: onely 
{Heb letrby Tet OS be called by thy namie, || to tate a: 
name be col- | Way OU Lep20c).. 
JOreke | 2% Bt that day thail the Wranch of 
thosanay. |The LD RD be t beautifull and qlor- 
aii ous, and thc frutt of the earth thalbe ex: 
f Heb for cellent and comely t fo2 them that are 
sheelcaping | efcaped of Picact. 
oeh | 5 Audit Mali cometo pafle, hac hee 

thatis teftin Zion, and hee that remat: 
neth in Herulatem, Hall becatled oly, 

| 
i{] Or, frreet- 
bales. 

||| Or, ppan- 
| gled orna- 
| ments. 

THeb.houfes 
of the foule. 

dba. 

ty fruittuil 

ijorgofpe, jeuen Cuery one that is Wzttten || among 
; heluing in PHerufatem, 

4 wxahen the Low Mhatl haue wa: 
hed aay the filth ofthedauahters of 
Zion, and hall haue purgedthe blood 
of Herufaiem from the middett chereof, 
bp the {pirit of iudgement, and by the 
fpivit of burning, 

Gods vineyard, 
§ And the L Ox w will createnp- 

on enery Dwelling place of mount zi 
on, and bpon Her allemblics a* clone, |-r,., 
and finoke by Dap, andthe thming of ala. 
flaming five by night ;fo2||bpon ait the|i.,.1,, 
Qlozp fhallbe t adefence, t Heb, aco: 

6 Andthere thalbe a tabernacle fo2|”” 
afhadow in the day time from the heat, 
and fo2 a place of refuge, and fo2 a ¢0- 
uert from ftozme and from raine, 

CHAPS 
1 Vaderthe Parable ofa Vineyard , God excu- 

feth his feuere iudgement. 8 His iudge- 
ments vpon couetoufnefle, 11 Vponlafci- 
uioufnelle , 13 Vpon impietie, 20 and 
vpon iniuftice. 26 The executioners of 
Gods judgements, 

S1e8<F Ow will FJ fing to my} 
ST Si[3 Weilbcioucd, a fong ofmy 

Slo beloued touching bis bine: 
f yard : mp YWellbeloned 

aN ato &* binepard it at pez) "ee. 
ul. mata 

2 Andhee|lfencedit, and gathered teas 
out the ftones thereof, and planted it|| 
With the chotcel dine, and duit a tow | ied?oie 
tit the mtddeft of tt, and alfot mapde al ionmde 
Winepzeffe therein : and he looked that|;""* 
tt thould being foozth grapes, and it 
brought foorth Wrde grapes. 

3 Andnow, D inhabitants of Je- 
tufaiem, and men of Judah, Judge, 
|) aa pou, betwirt me and my Cine 
pard. 

4 xahat could bhaue beene done 
mozeto my Uinepard, that H hauenot 
Done tn tz Wherefore When J looked 
that it thould being fooeth grapes, 
wought tt foorth wilde grapes: 

5 Andnow goe to; FH will tell pou 
What J will doe to mp Ginepard, J 
Will take albay the hedae thereof, and 
it (hall be eaten dp; and breake Done aie 
the wall thereof, and it hall be ttro-|1 
Den done, 

6 And JF will lay it wate; tt Mall 
not be pruned, noz DIggeDdD, but there 
Hall come bp bears and thoes: J 
Will alfo command the doudes, that 
they vaine no raine bponit, 
7 Fo2rthe Mineyard ofthe Loxrw 

of hoftes is thehouteof Piraclandthe) 
metofPudah this pleafant plant :and a 
He looked for tdgement, but bebolde) 
toppreffion ; for vighteoutneffe, butbe-|ta«/ 
Hold a crie, ; 

that topne 
___ “bout 

3 € Doe bnto them 
el Nae 
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1s) Couetoulnefleand ~ Chap.vj. riotare threatened. 
‘Ponte to houle,chat lay field to fictd, til 

nie ithe nwDdtt of the earth. 
Borie ” || Pumineedresaidthe LonD 

irsecars gf Hortes, TDF a truth many houtes 
aichehe | Chant be Defolate , cuen great and faire 
LORD, | without mmbabitant, 
tachi! “Io Pea ten acres of bineyard thal 
 — lpeeld one Bath, andtheleed of an o- 

mer Hall peeldan Ephah, 
ir @ woe bnto them that vile pp 

jeavelp inthe mozning, chathey may fol: 
iow fivong* denis, that continue vutitt 
night, ull Wine || enflame tent, 

Iz And heharpe andthe diole, the 
tabret and pipe, and Wine are tn their 
featls : but thep regard not the worke 
of the LORD, nettherconfider the o- 
pevation of hishands, 

BC Lhevefore my people are gone 
into captinitie , becaufe they have no 

Hdcheir BnoWledage : and Tt their Honourable 
sre’ |mett are famitthed, aud theie multitude 
nie. | DUCD DY ith thick. 

14. Hhevefore hell hath enlarged her 
felfe, and opened Her mouth Without 
meafure: and their glozp , and their 
multitude, and their pompe, and hee 
that veiopreth, thalldefcend into it. 

15 And *the meane man Chall bee 
ought done, and the mightie man 
fhatl be humbled, and the epes of the 

| lofite (hat be Humbled. 
16 But the L on w of Holts halve 

lOvehete. | Craltediniudgement, and|| God that is 
ete. (boly, thal vee fanctified in righteout: 

y. ‘| refle, 
17 Lhen hati thetambes feed after 

theiv manev,and the watte places of the 
fat ones fhail ftrangers cate. 

1S Woe bnto chemi that draw inique- 
tie With cords of banitic, andfinne, as 
tibere Witha cart rope: 

Io Lhatlay, Lee himmake {peede, 
and Hatten his Wworke, that we may fee 
«: andletthecountell of the holy one of 
PHirael dav nigh and come, that wee 

t Body, (AP Kno it. 
gem. | 20 Cane dnrto then tehatcatl evil 
weevil, Te} FOOD, AND good euill, chat put darkenes “eo 6-. far light, and taht for darkenefle, that 

bas bitter for fiucete, and fiucete foz 

*Prou.3.7 21 UBHE vnto thens tharare* Wile in heir 
treba Rabe. eyes, and pendent t in their ovone 
fore thesy 
face, 

*Prou.23. 

29,30. 
{|2r, parfite 
them. 

*I2.9, 
1h17. 

\ holy, 

2% BOVE vnto them that are mtghtie to 
deinke Wine, and mien of ftrenath to 
IMmligle Krongdeinke. Le: 

Mmm 3 couered 

‘Mch2-*) Fexe beno place, that thep may be placed | 
| 23 gobich* mltifie the Wicked foz ve- | «Piov.r7. 
Ward, and take away the riahteoulnes | 5. 
of the righteous frombin. 

24. Lherforeas thet fire deuoureth | + rebr0he 
the ftubble,aud the flame confumeth the pe 
chaffe, fo their root (hall bevottennes, 
and tisetr bloffonic (hail goc bp asoutt : 
becaule they haue caltatbay the Lawe 
of the Lox of hots, and defpilen 
the worde of the Holy Dneok Firacl. 

25 Hhevefore ts the anger of the 
LORD kindled againk his people, 
and he hath ftretchen foor2th his hande 
againk them, and hath finittenthem: 
and the hilles did tremble, and their 
cavketles Were ||toznein the midttof the |). 
fiveets : “for all this, His angerisnot| ios 
turnedarbay, burbhis hand és ttreeehen | oo. 21" 
out fil. 10,4 
26 (And he will life dp an enfigne 

to the nations from farre,and wal hile 
buto them from the end of the earth: 
Sun ebalb, Hep ad conic With {peed 

27 sone (halbe weary,noz fumble 
among them: none fhaliflumbernoz 
fleepe, neither thatl the givaie of their] . 
lopnes be looted, nozthe latehet of their) 
fhooes be broken, 

23 Dabholearrowes are fharpe, and 
all heir bowes bent, their horles hoofs 
thall bee counted ike flint, and their 
Wheeles ike a Whirlewinn. 

29 Lheit roaring thalbe tikeatyou, 
they thall voare like pong tons : pea 
they thal voareand lay oid of thepaay, 
and (hail cavie ic away fafe, and none 
Matt deliver ir. 

30 Andin chat day they thal roare 
again thent, ithe the roaring of the 
fea: andif one looke bute theland, bee! |i “i 
Hold darkenetfle and |foevow, and the | 73214, 
light tsdarkened in the heauens therof, | 

C ELAR aaae 
1 Ifaiah in a vifion of the Lord in his glory, 

5 being terrified, is confirmed for his Mef- 
fage. 9 He fheweth the obftinacie of the 
people, vnto their defolation. 13 A remnant 
fhall bee faued. 

CO} $2 the peeve that sing 
A. Ussiah died, F *faiy alfo *Tohn 12; 

2 the Lod fitting bpon @} 3940.41. 
S throne, high and iften 

becace Dp, and Hts || tratnefillen|l20% 
tie Lemipie, of 

2 Aboue tt tood the Seraphims: 
cach one had fire Wings, With twaine he 

|[ 9rd 
JStreffe. 
|| Or, when 



Vncleanelips. 

T Heb. this 
cried to this. 
*Reu.4.8. 

10 ioh, 12. 
40. act. 28, 
26.x0m. LI. 
8. 

~ Thiah. Chrift promifedjand 
coueredhis face, and With twainchee 
couered His frete, and With twaine hee 
DID flie, 

3 And tone crped Hnto another, 
and fayd ;* Holy, holy , holy, is the 
LDuD of hottes, t rhe whole earth is 
full of his glozp. 
4 Andthe pots of thet ooze mo- 

uedat the boyce ofhimthat cryed, and 
thehoufe was filled with fmoke. 
§ CLbhen layoF woe ismefoD 

amt bndone, becaule J am amanofbr- 
cleanelippes, andZ Divell inthe nidt 
of apeopie of bneleanctippes :fo2 mine 
eee feenethe king, the Lone 

ofhoftes. 
6 Abhenflewoneofthe Sevaphims 

= Onto mee , thauing a line-cole tt his 
Hand, which Hee had taken with the 
tongs from off the altar. 
7 Andithe lade i bpon my mouth, 

andfapd, Loc, this hath touched thy 
lippes , and thine iniquitie 8 taken a 
Way, and thy finne purged. 

3 Allo J heard the boyce of the 
Bow, faying; whom hall FJ fend,and 
Who Will goe for* sz hen Pi larde; 
tHeeream J fend me. 

9 CAndhelayd, Gocandteli this 
"| people; *eare pee||indecde,but buder- 
ftand not : and fee peeindeed, but per- 
cette not. 

Io Maketheheart ofthis people fat, 
andmake their caves heauy , and fhut 

- | eheirepes lek they lee With their eyes, 
” |and Heare With thetreares,and bnder- 

fland With their heart, and conuertand 
° Heohealed, 

nN Lhen fapd J Lod, how long: 
Audvhee anhuered, Antili the cities be 
Watted Without mbabitant, and che 
houles Without man , and thelandbe 

| btteript defolate, 
In And the LORD haue remoued 

men favre albay!, and there be a great 
forlakingin the midtt of theland. 
B (wut petin tt thalbea tenth,||and 

irfhall veturne, and fhallbe caten:asa 
in| Teyle trec,andasan Dke whole||fuv- 

ftance is in them, When they catk their 
» |leaues: fo fhe Holy feeve thal be the fub- 
ftance thereof. 

CHA Pe VE 
Ahaz,being troubled with feare ofRezinand 

Pekah,is comforted by Ifaiah. 10 Ahaz, ha- 

uing liberty to choofe afigne, and refufing it, 
hath for a figne, Chrift promifed. 17 His 
iudgement is prophecied to comeby Aflyria. 

os 

ost © Daves of * Ahas the forme | **Kng. 
oa) 2 of Potham, the fonne of ‘> 
ef Xp Gsziah king of Puna, 
owas that Resin the king of Sy- 
tia, andpPekah, thefonne of Rematialy 
king of Plraet, went bp tobards Fe 
rufalem to wharre again, butconin 
notpeenatleagaintit, 

2 And tt was told the boule of Da- 
uid, faping, Syprtaist confederate with 
Ephrain:and his Heart was moued, 
andthe heart of his people as the trees 
e me Wood ate mooued With the 

ind, 
3 Chen fayd the Loxw onto 

Hiaiah ; Goe forth nov to meeteAhas, 
thou,et Shear-tathub thy fonne,at the |ir40i,2, 
endof the * conduit of the bpper poole |" 
linthebigh Way ofthefullers field, {iho cap. 
4 ind fay dnto hin; Lake heede |». 

and be quiet:feave not,t neither be| 3 
faint hearted fo2 the tio tatles ofthele | teen 
{moking firebsands, fo2 the fierce anger | "7" 
ofRMesin With Syra, and ofthefonne| 
of Rematiah, 
5 Weeaule Spria,Ephzain, andthe 

fonne of Rematiahy haue taken euill 
counfellagaint thee faping ; 

6 Let v8 goe bp again Judah 
and || bere tt, and let bs make a bzeach |!" 
therein for bs, andilet aking inthe mdt 
of tt, even the fonne of Labeal. 
7 Thus faith the Low GoD; 
ae neither thal tt come 
opatie. 
3 Foz the head of Syziais Dama’ 

cus.and the head of Damattusis Resin, 
and Within theeeltoze and flue peeves. 
thal Ephoatmbebeoken, t hat it be not) jz 
apeople. arte 

9 And the head of Epheainris Sv 
maria, and the head of Samaria is Re 
matiahs fonne :||fpee Wil not beleeuc, [17 dee 
fuvely pee Thall not be eftablithed. = eae 

Io Ct Morcouer theL OR DUPAwe | jeccrew 
agatne nto Ahas,faping ; i a 

I AWhke thee a figneof the LORD ria 
thy God; |latke tteitherin thedepth, 02 dedi 
inthe beightaboue, Vi 

12 Wut rAhaslayd, PF wal nocalke, | j.-. 
neither Mil Ptemptthe L ORD. 

B And he fayd; Heare pee now, D 
Houle of Daud; 1s ta finall hing for 
pou to Wweariemen, but Will pee Weare 
my Godalfo z 

14 Cherefore the Lord bhimbetfe Mal |, 
gue pou a figne: *Behold, aTirgime) 1. 

od 

t Hebe. 
eth on E. 
| Phrains, 

eg ae Cais ee aaa ST oS ERE BAF MD it came to pafle nthe 

fhall concetue and beavea Sonne and |;:. 
| hail 



d 

A, 

y 

called Immanuel. Chap.viy. _Again{tinfideline. 
hall call hisname Pmmanuel. 
| ‘ wWutterandhory hall he eat;that 
hee may ew to refute the entit, and 

oofethe good. 
on For before the childe Chall know 
tovefule the eutll and choole the good; 
theland that thon abhorrett, halbe foz- 
faken ofboth berkings. 
17 CLbe L OD hhallbang bpon 

thecand bpon thy peopic,and bpon thy 
fathers boule , Dayes that bane not 
‘leome , from the day that Ephraim de- 
parted from Buda ; cuen the Bing of 
Alftpaia. 

13 Anditt Hall cometo paflein that 
day, tharthe Lo 2x w thallhifle fo2 the 
flic, that is tn the bttermott part ofthe 
rinersof Egypt, andfo2 the Weethatis 
intheland of Atlpea, 

I9 And they Hhallcome,and Hhatt rett 
alloftheminthe delolate batleys, and 
inthe Holes of the rockes, and bponall 
thoenes,and bpon ail | buthes. 

20 Hui the fante day hall the Low 
thaue With a *valoz that is hired, name: 
ly by then bepond the viuer,by the king 

Or,thon, 
OVirgin, 
alt call, 

{]Orcom- 
mendable 
trees. 

*2,.King. | 

19.35 

feet: and tf thal aifo confume the beard. 
2 And € Hhaill.come to paflein that 

Day, tha aman thal nourilh a pong cow 
and fibo fheepe. 
22 And it hall cometo pafle, forthe 

abundance of mile that hep thatl gue, 
he thal eate butter : for butter and ony 
at cuery one cate,that ts left tin the 
and, 
23 And it hall come to pafle tn that 

Day, thar euery place thalbe, here there 
Weve a thouland Cines at athoufand 
filuerlings,tt (hal cuen be foz beiersand 

| Thornes, 
24. NICH aArvolbes and With bolwes 

thall men come thither; becaufeati the 
land Thallbecome brtars and thoes. 

25 And on all Hilles that Hhalbedig- 
| Sed With the mattocke, there Thali not 
come thither the feave of briars and 
thoznes : but it hail bee fo the fending 
foort of oxen , and for the treading of 
leffer cattetl, 

CHAP. VIII 

t Hebr.in 
themidh of 
the land. 

- In Maher-thalal-hath-baz, hee prophecieth 
that Syria and I(rael (halbe fubdued by Affy- 
tia. § Judah likewife for their infidelitie, 
9 Gods judgements fhalbe vnrefiftable. x1 
Comfortfhalbe to them that feareGod. 1 9 
Great affli@ions to idolaters. 

fonne, then faid the Lo xw to mee, 

Leth the waters of Shiloah 

of Affprix, thehead, andthe hatveofthe| | 

‘Kingof Aflpzia, and all bis giozp:and 
be thal come bp ouerall his channels, 
| And goe ouerallhis bankes, 

| beeadth ofthy land, BFmmanuel, 

WSG2GHS Ducoucr thee ov wiaid 
Pbuto mee, Lake thee a 

\ WA [2 great voule, and waite in 
ig) (8 it _ a ioe DONEC ait dels concernin aber-Thae ne” lal - hath - bas, pa EE oitoe 

2 And J tooke dnto mec faithfuil |” ey Witnelles to record , Uriah the wuelt, 07.07 
wa ee the fonne of Pebere-| &. 

3 And J t went onto the Pzophe- 
teffe, and Thee conceiuen ee a 

Tt Hebr. aj 
proched Ca 
tb, 

Cali his name Mabher-Mhaial-hath-bas, 
4 F02 before the childe that haue 

Knolbledge to cry, Dy father and my 
mother , the|| richesof Damas. and |lo,He shat the {poite of Samaria thatbe taken az Kingof Af Way before the ting of Aftyria. Grin Joalt 5 CLbhe L oxw fpake allo dnto \2 
meagaine,faying, Ce 

6 Fo02 fo much as this peopte refu- 

foftiy,and retoyce in Resin, and Rema 
lias fonne: 

3 And hee thatt pafle though Fu 
dal), Hefhall ouerflow and goc oner,he 
hail veach cuen to thenecke ano tebe] tet 77 
fteetching out offis wings hall fll the AZ, 

of thy land: 

9 CArkflociate pour feines,D ye peo: |Farim 
ple, || and pee thalbe beoken tr pieces | one ohn 
and Gine cave all pe of farrecountreps | 7°. 
gitd your felues, andypethalbe broken |!" 
in pieces s givd pourklucs,and pe thalbe 
broken in pieces. 

lo Lake counlell together , and it 
thallcome to nought: {peake the wo2d, 
and tt fhall not ftand ; 
With bs. 

11 ( For the LOD fpake thus 
to met With a Hrong hand, and inftru- P HOC 
cted me that H Mhouid not watkein the 77" 7 
Way ofthis peopiefaying, 

12 Sap penot, A confederacieto ail 
them, to Whom this people thailfay, A 
confederacic ; neither feave pee their 
feare,nozbeafraid, 
3 Sanctifie the Loxw of hottes 

himlelfe, andlechintbee pour feare,and 
lec Hintbe pour dead. *128.16.] 

14. And he thalbefoz alanctuary, but ee 
fo2* aftonc offtumbling and gies pee 

0 
T.pet.2.7, 



{ 

SeckeGodonely. _Ifaiah. — Chrifteskingdome, 

*Matth.21., 
44. luke 
20.18, 

*Hebr.2. 
13. 

“Heb. 2.13. 

T Heb. no 
morning. 

{| Or, pops 
Ba r 
*Mat. 4.15. 
ephe. 5.14. 

lrsohim. |and || not ineveafed the toy : they toy be- 

|pou; Seeke bnto them that haue fami: 

of offence to both the houles of Plrael, 
fozaginne, and fora fnareto the wba: 
bitants of Perufalem. 

15 And many among them that 
*ftumble and fall, and be booker, andbe 
(raved, and be taker, 

16 Winde bp the Leftimonie , feale 
the Law among my oiftipies. 
17 And F Wl wait vponthe Louw 

that hideth his face from the boule of 
Pacob, and FJ Willlooke for him. 

IS * Behold, J, and the childen 
whom the L Onw hath giuen me, are 
fo2 fignes, and for Wonders tn Hfrael: 
from the LOxw of hottes, which 
Dibelleth nmount Zion, 
9 @ And when they thailfay bnto 

av {pivits, and buto Wisards that 
peepe and that mutter: Thould not a 
peopielecke bnto their God- fo2 the it 
uing, fo the dead z 

20 *F£o the Lab and to the Lette 
motte : if they fpcake not according to 
this Word, itis becaule thercis tnolight 
tatheni. 
21 And they thail pafle theough it, 

Hardly beftead and hungry :andit thail 
conte to pafle, that whenthey hail be 
hungry, hey thal fret thenifelues, and 
curle their Hing, and their God, and 
isoke bpward. 

22 And they thail looke bnto the 
earth: and behold trouble and darke: 
nefie, dinineffe of anguith ; and they 
hall be deinen to Darkeneffe, 

Satter, LX, 
What ioy fhall be in the midft of affiGions, 
by the Kingdome and birth of Chrift. 8 

_ The iudgements vpon Iftael for their pride, 
13 For their hypocrifie, 18 And for 
their impenitencie. 

feaee Cucriheletle the dimneffe 
E S (halinotbefuch as wasin 

SLE Wie ber beration ; When at the 
(eae te firk he lightly afflicted the 
KOPANA land of Zebuiun, and the 
land of Maphtatt , and afterward vid 
moze gricuoufly afflict her by the way 
of the Dea, beyond Fordanin Gaile 
llofthenations. 

2 he people that walked in dark: 
nefic,hancleenea great light : they that 
DWwelintheland ofthe Hhadow ofdearh, 
Dpon thenrhath thetight Mined, 

3 Lhou hat multiplied the nation, 

~ 

ae 

fore thee,according to the topinhaructt, 
albay, = 

the {potle. 

|hisburden, andthe faffe of his thou 
| der, the rod of his oppzeflour, asin the 
Dap of* WDidian, 

and a men veiopce When they pine 

4 || Forthouhathokenthe poke of | [2rs7>ben 
tho Orakes. 

“Tudga.a, 
cha, 10.26, | 

|] Or, obey 
the whole 
battelof th 
WATT ogy 

Was, ro, 
Il Orandit 

5 ||SFozenery battell of the warrignr 
is With confuled note, and garments 
volled tn blood ; || but this Mail be with 
burning and t fervell of fire, 

6 Forbnto bsa childts boone, nto 
bs a* Sonnets given, andthe gouern- 
ment thalbe bpon His thoulder: and hig 
name thalbe called, wonderfull, Coun 
feller, Lhemightie God, Lhe everia: 
fiing Father,Lbhe po2ince of peace. 
7 Déthe ineveale ofhis gouecnment 

and peace * there thallbe ng end, bponthe|” 
theone of Dautd Ebpon his kingdome, 
to oder it, and to fablith tt with mage: 
ment and With tultice, from henceforth 
cuen forener :the *seale ofthe LL D8 D)*>.King, | 
of Hoftes will performetiis. 

8. CLHhe Lorient a word tuto Fa 
tob,andit hath lighted bpon Hfraci, 

9 Andalithepeople thal know,cuen 
Epheatmand the inhabitant of Sama- 
ria, that fap in the p2de and ftoutnefle 
of heart; 

lo Che boickes ave fallen downe,but 
We Will build With Hetben tones: the 
SHypcomozes arecutdoue, but we will 
change them into Cedars, 

Ir Lherefore the LoOwxw hail tet 
bp the aduerfaries of Resiw againk 
him, andttopnehis enemies together, 

12 Dhe Syrians before, and thephe 
liftines bebinde, and they thalldeuoure 
PHicaeit with open mouth : *fo2 all this 
His anger is not turned albay , but his 
Hand is tretched out tilt, 

3 € Forthepeople turneth not br 
tobiin that finiteth them, neither doe 
they feeketheL ox @ of hoftes. 

14. Lherefore the Lo xz wv will cut 
off from Piraei head andtaile, branch 
andruth none day. 

15 Lhe ancient and honourabie, hee 
is the head : and the prophet that tea 
cheth lies, He is the tatte, ‘ 

16 F02 the || leaders of this people|||%7 
caute thent toerre, and they || hat ave) piensis: 
ledde of them, avet deftroped. fo. 6 

17 Kherforcthe Lord thal Hane no |"? 
lop in their pong men,neither Mal hae) ted suey 
mercy on their fatherieflee Widowes |i 
fo2 enery oncis anhypocrite,and an cutl | ,,..d0. 
Doer, and every mouth {peaketh ||fol-|||o.-"7 

Was, Bo, 

T Tebrmeate, 
*Joh.3, 16, 

chap. 37.32 

Heb. mine 

ae > 

+ Heb with) 
whole 
month. 
“Chap §: 
25,8104 

‘0 

llo 

te 

ti 

\o 

th 

lp: foz all this His anger is not turned 



hon 

re 

5 
0.16 

i ly 

ni 

matt, 

3116, 

| | 
73) | 

wie] 

fe 
104. j 

f Hedwmeat. 

t Heb.cut. 

|[Ontethe | ¢ 
writers that 
write grie- 
wowfnelfe, 

*Cha,s, ay 
and9.12, 

Il Or, woeto 

pS 
i 
fa 

lt 

the Affri- 

tli Feb. Af 

Pwr, f 
LOrsthough, 

THeb. to lay 
em are, ; A~ 
ding, 

pee ah 

Wicked Drtimakers. Chap.x. A({fhurs 
abay, but jishand is ftretched out tilt, 

13 @ Foz Wickednes burneth as the 
fice: it {hall Deuouve the beers and 
thoes, and Chall kindle tn the thickets 
of thefozrelt, and they hall mount bp 
like the tfting bp of Imoke. 
19 Hh2o0ugh the wrath of the Louw 

of hotts is the land darkened, and the 
people Mhall be asthe tfuell of the fire: 
no nian fait {pavebisbrother. 

20 Andhe Hall tinatch on che right 
Hand, andbehungry, and he fall cate 
onthe left hand, and they thall not bee 
fatiffied : they thall cate euery man the 
fleth of his otvnearme. 
~ Manalleh,Ephraint: and Ephra| 

im, Danalleh : and they together thalbe 
againt Judah : for ail this his anger 
isnotturned alvay, but his handis ttret- 
chedout fil, 

CHAP..X 
The woe of tyrants. 5 Affyria, the rodde 
of hypocrites, forhis pride fhall be broken. 
20 Aremnant of Ifrael fhall be faued. 24 
Iftael is comforted with promife of deliue- 
rance from Affyria. 

LPMSED De buito themtbat decree 
> burightcous decrees, and 
that Weite grienoulnefie 

- 

whichthep haue peeleribed: 
Onapeo 2 Lo turne afide the 
needy from tndgement, and to take a 
Way the right from the pooze of my peo- 
ple, that Widdowes may be their pray, 
and that thep may robbe the fatheries. 

3 And What wil pedoeintheday of 
bifitation, and in the defolation which 
fhall come from farre z to Whom wil ye 
fleeforhelpez and where wil peeieaue 
pour giozy z 
4 Without mee they hall bowe 

dolvne dnder the prifoners, and they 
thall fall bnder the laine: *fo2 all this 
his anger isnot turnedaway, but his 
Hand isftretchen out fil. 
5 Cl Dt Atpuan, the rod of mine 

anger, | and the faffe in their hand is 
mine indignation. 
6 Pwwilllendhimagaintt an hpypo- 

chittcall nation, and againtt the people 
of my theath wil J gue himacharge 
totake thefpotte, and to take the peaye, 
and ito tread them done lke the mire 
of the ttreets, 
7 Towbeit he meaneth not fo, net- 

herdoth hisheart rhinke fo, buticisin 
His heart to dettroy,and cut offnations 
notaferp, 

3 * Forhelaith, Arenot mp penees 
altogether kings: 

9 Is not Caino, as Carchemith: is 
not Hamath, as Arpad? is not Dama: 
vid, aS Damatugsz 

1o As my hand hath foundtheking: 
bomesof theidoles, and Whole graven 
Unages BID excell them of Ferufaiem 
andof Samaria: 

1 Shall J not,as HF haue done bu- 
to Samaria and her idotes, fo doe to 
Perulatem andher woiesz 

12 Doherefore tt Mall come to patie, 
that hen the Lord hath perfoomed his 
Whole Worke* bpon mount Zion, and 
on Herufatem, ZF wil t punith che fruit 
Tof the tout heart of the king of Atty: 
Ula, AND the glozy of His high lookes. 
B Forbhee laith, By the ttrength of 

ny hand J Have done it, and by my 
wWiledome, for J am paudent: and FH 
Haue remooued the bounds of the peo- 
ple, and haue robbed their treahires, 
and J haue put done the inhabitants 
||tike a baliant man. 

14 And my Hand hath found asa 
neft the viches of the peopic: andas 
one gathereth eqges thatare left, haue 
FJ gathered ail the earth, and there 
Was ione that moued the Wing,ozope- 
ned the mouth, 02 peeped. 

15 Shalltheare boat tt eife againt 
Him that hetweth therewith or thatthe 
fave magnifie it {elfe again hin that 
fhaketh itz |las ifthe vod Mould hake 
itfelfeagaink them thathétitbp, orag if 
the fafte Houid tift bp || ic (elfe, as if it were 
no Wood, 

16 Lherefore thall the Low, the 
Lord of bolts, fend among his fat ones 
leanneffe, and bnder Is glozp hee hail 

ed a burning, like the burning of 
afire, 

17 Andthe light of Piraci thail bee 
fora fire, and his Holy One fora flame: 
and it Hail burne and deuoure his 
thoznes and his briers noneday : 

13 And Khalil confume the glory of his 
forvelt, and of bis frutefull field thoth 
foule and body : and they thall bee ag 
Whena fanderd beaver fateh, 

Io And the ret of the trecs of his fo2- 
ten ee Inap Write 
f ent. 

20 (And that come to pafle in that 
Dap, that the vemnant of PHiract, and 
fuchas ave efcapen of the houle of Fa- 
cob, halino mozeagaine fay bpon him 
that finote thent: but Thali flay pit 

he 

ride. 

*2.Kings 
19.31. 
t Heb. ewfite 

07. 
 Heb.of the 
greatnelfe of 
theheart. 

{I Or, like 

tary people. 

[]Or, assfa 
rod fhould 

Us 
|| Orthae 
which isnot 
wood. 

t Heb. from 
the foule and 
exentothe 
lef 

foake them | 
thatlifie | 

| 
i 

| 



A remnant faued. 

*Cha 28.22 
rom.9.27. 
} Heb.in or 
among(t, 
\[or2. 

*Chap. 28. 
Os 

\jOr,burbee | COD, || AnD Chait lift bp his ttaike againtt 
Soall lift vp 
his fhaffe for 
thee, 

*Exod.14.| MDignation fhallceale, and mine anger 

*Tudg.7.25 
cha.g.4s 

+ Helr. foall | 
remone. 

} Heb. criz 
forillsvith 

thy voice. 

I ie ~ih-| benon Tall fall || by amightic one, 

ehevemnant ot Pacob, onto the migh: 

the flanabter of * Midian at the rocke 
| Dre: and ashis rod wasbpon the Sea, 
fo hati be lift t¢ bp after the manner of 

Hatah. ChriftsKingdome 
theL ORD, he Holy Oncol Hfraciin 
trneth. 

21 Che rvemnant hall returne, even 

tie God, 
22 * For though thy people Plrael 

be as the fand of the fea, yer areninant 
tof thens hall vecurne: theconfunipti- 
ondececed Hhalloucriow | with righte- 
oufneffe, 

23 *Fo2 the Low Gow of holes 
{hail make & conlumption, euen de- 
ented in the middett of all the 
and, 
24. @C Lherfore thus faith he Low 

GOpw of holies, D my people that 
Divellelin Zion, be not afraide of the 
Aipruans he thall finite thee With a 

tee, alter the maner of * Capps, 
25 Forpeta very litle Whtie,and the 

tutheivdeliruction, 
26 AnatheLoxw of holtes thatt 

firre dp & frourge fo2 hint, according to 

Egypt. 
27 Andit hall comete pale in chat 

Bap tharhis burdent Halbe taken aay 
from of thy fhoulder, and bis poke 
front off thy necke, andthe poke (halbe 
Deftroyed becaule of the anointing, 

2% Heiscometo Aah, hecis pafler 
fo. DBigroen: ac Michmalh He hath laa 
bp bisctariages.. 

29 Chey are gone over the paflaae: 
they banc taken op Meir lodging at Ge: 
ean) is afratd, Gebeah of Saul 
ts fled, 

30 T Hitt op thy boice, MD daughter 
of Galli: eaule tt to bee Heard dnto 
Laily, D poore Anathoth, 

31 Waonienah wremooued, the i 
penis of Gebini gather themfciues 
to fice. 

32 As pet hall heeremaine at Mob 
that dap: he Thali thake his hand againtt 
the mountot the daughter of Zion,the 
hittof Hevulaleni. 

33 Webhold, the Lord, the Loup 
of holies fhall lop the bough with ter: 
roursand the high ones of ftature thal 
be hetben doibuc, and the hauaghtie 
Hhatbehumbled. 

34. Andhe Khallent pothne the chic: 
kets of the forvelts With pron, and Le- 

CHEAP XE 
1 Thepeaceable kingdome of the Branch out 

ofthe root of Ieffe. 10 The victorious reftau- 
ration of Ifrael,and vocation of the Gentiles, 

HEWES Sad there Mall come forthy| 
Se) NEEY Avod out ot the lemme of) 
S7AaNe * Helle, and abeanch that A 
YEEANG grow outof bis votes. 
vgs 2 Andthe Spiritof the! 
LOUD Khatirek bponhim, the fpirit 
of wWiledome and bnderfanding, the 
{ptrit of counfelland might, the {pivit of 
Knowledge, and of the feave of the 
LORR: 

3 And hal make him of t quickeyn- 
derftanding inthefeare of the Loup, 
andhe hall notiudge after the fightof 
his epes, neither veproue after the hea: 
ring of Dis cares, 

4. But with rvighteoulnelle Hhailhe 
tudge the pooze, and || repzooue with 
equitie, for the meecke of the earth : and 
he thail*{nitte the earth with the rodoe 
of his mouth , and with the breath of 
histips thall be flay the wicked. 

5 Andvighteoulnelle Hhatbe the gir: 
Die of His tomes, and faithfulnetle the 
girdle of his remnes, 

6 “Che wolfe alfo hall dwell with 
the laiibe, and the leopard hail tie)” 
DONE With he kid: and the calfe and 
thepong lion, andthe fatling together, 
andalitle child hall lead then. 
7 Aid the cow and the beare hall 

feed, they pong ones fhall lie Downe 
together: and thelpon thal cate fra 
like the ove. 

S$ And che fucking childe thal play 
onthebote of the aloe, and the weaned 
chitde hall put his hand on the || coke 
trice denne, 

9 Hhey halluothurtnozdeltroy tn 
all my Holy mountaine : for the earth 
(hall bee full of the knowledge of the 
Louw, as the waters couer the fea. 

lo (| Andin chat day thece thall bee 
arooteot Helle, which Chall ttand for 
anenfigne of the peopie to it Hhallthe 
* Gentiles feeke, and his veft thall bee 
Tglogtous, t 

Il And tethalicome to palle tn that 
Day, thacthe Low thalifer his hande & 
gaine the fecond tine, to recouer the 
remnant of his people which thatbelett, 
from Affpa, andfrom Egypt, efrom 
Hath, and from Cuth, and from € 
lani, andfrom Shinar, and from HY 
math,and frome plandsof the Sea. oe 
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A thankefgiuin g. C hap. cxip xii. Again{t Babylon. 

fiebovings. 

Heb, the 

childvenof 
the Eaff. 
} ‘Yeh. Edom 
and Moab 

foallbe the 
Laying 07 of 

shew hand, 
Heb.the 

children of 

immon 
ce obedi- 

dence. 

tHeb. m 

foones. 

*Exod. 14. 
29, 

"Exod, 15. 
apfal.r18, 
4 

*t-Chron. 
16.8.pfal, 
105, Le 

|| Or, pro- 
clainge his 
“ane, 

TH, inha- 
bitrefe, 

12 Andhe that {et bp an enfigne fo2 
the nations, and (hailaflembte the out: 
cats of Piracl,and gather together the 
aifperied of Pudah) , from the foure 
t eoners ofthe carth. ; 
3 Lheenuteailo of Cphyratm that oe- 

part, and the aduerfaties of Pudah 
{haibe cutoff: Cpbeatin Mhall not enuie 
FPuday, and Fudah Mail not bere €- 

aint. 
oye wut they That fly po the hou 
pers of the Pbiliftines toward the 
welt , thep Chall fpoile t them of the 
att together : tebep Mail lay their 
yand bpou dom and Doab, tand the 
childzen of Animon Mail obey them. 
5 AndtheL oO x w hall biterly de- 

ftroy the tongue of the Egyptian fea, 
andibith bis mighty wind Mall Hee 
hake hishand oucr theriuer, and Mall 
finite fin the feuen freames,and make 
mengocouertdy-fhod, 

16 Andthere halbe anhiah way foe 
therenmantof his people, which fhatbe 
left front 2ifTpria; ike as it was to FE 
raelin the day that hee canie dp out of 
thelandof* Coppe. 

GEA PElely, 
Aioyfall thankfgiuing of the faithful forthe 

mercies of God. 

Cy Md inthat day thou (halt 
10 o fay, DLORD, PFwill 
Copa \orm praile thee + though thou 
SEUNG Wak angrie with mee, 
eer thine anger ts turned a 

Way,and thou comfortentt nie. 
2 Wehold, God is my faluation:F 

Will trull, and not be afraid ; for the 
LOUD FEPOUADH is my* ftrenath 
and myfong, healfo ts become my fal 
uation, 
3 LHhevefore with toy hall pee Dear 
Water out ofthe welsof faiuation, 
,, +. And tn that day tail pee fay; 
Praile he Louw, |\call bpon his 

hame , declare his Doings among the 
people, make mention that his namets 
eaten, 
5 Sing bnto the Lox; for hee 

Hath done erceitent things : this is 
Knowenin all the earth. 

6 Crpout and fhoutthout abhave-| 
tantof Zion : for areatisthe holy one of 
Dlraciin the midttof thee. 

CHA Po XSEbh 
1 God muftereth the armies of his wrath. 

6 Hethreatneth to deftroy Babylon by the 
Medes. 19 The defolation of Babylon, 

<P be burden of Babylon, 
IN Which Plaiah thefonne of 

| [eo Ahin03 Did fee, 
ee 2 Lift pee bpa banner 
O-~aees pon the high moun: 
taine, exalt the boice buto then, thake 
the hand, that they may goe into the 
gates ofthenobies, 

3 Hhaue- commanded my fanetified 
ones > F haue alfo cailes my mightie 
ones for mineanger , cuenthemthatre- 
topceinmyp bighnete, 

4. Lhe noite of a muttituoe in the 
mountatnes, f like as ofa qveat people: 
atumultuous notfe of the kingdomes 
of nations gathered together : the 
LOD ofhottes nuftereth thehotte 
ofthe battell, 
5 bey come froma farve countrep 

from the end of heauen , cuen the 
LORD and the Weapons of his tr 
dignation, to deftroyp the Whoieiand. 

6 CHowwle pee ; for the day of the 
L ORD is at Hand ; tt Hallcome asa 
dDeftruction from the Aimighty. 
7 Chevrefore fhatt ali hands || vee I\er, fat 

faint,and euery mans heart thailmeie, |” 
$ Aud they thalbe afratd : pangs 

and fo2vowwes fhall take Hold of them, 
they thalbe tn patne as a Woman that. 
traucileth : they fhalbe tamased t one) j eb .07- 
atanother,thetr faces thalbeag tflames, i, 

9 Webold, the day of the Loxw 7 
commieth, cruel both With wath and | x<ightowr. 
fierce anger, to lay the land Defotate tier 
andhe fhall dettroy the finners thereof ; 
outof it. 

lo Foz the ftarves of heauen , and 
the confteilations thereof thatl not aiue 
their tight: the funne fhalbe*darkened 
inbts going forth , andthe moone fhait|7- 
notcaute ber light to thine. 

I And J wilipuntth he wo2idfoz 
their euill , and the ticked foz their int: 
quitte ;andF well caule thearrogancie 
ofthe proudto ceale, and Weil lap iow 
the hautinefle ofthe terrible, 

12 FJ Will make a man move pret: 
ous thenfine gold ; cuenamanthenthe 
golden wedge of Ophir. 
3 CKherefore J will hake the hea- 

uens, andthe earth (hail remouc out of 
her place in the wrath of the Loxw 
of hoftes , and in the day of his fierce 
anger. 

14 And tt Khalbeasthechalen Roe, 
andasa fheepe that noman taketh bp: 

t Heb. the 
likeneffe of, 

29.Mar.13. 

24.luc.21, 
25. 

_they! 



pre 

A 

* Pfal. 137. 
9. 

f Hebr. As 
theouer- 
throwing. 
*Gene. 19. 
25.iere. 50. 
40. 

tHeb.Ziim. 

| Hebr.0- 
chim. 
|] On Ofr:- 
ches. 
t Hebr. 
daughters 
ofthe owle. 
{ Heb. lim, 
|} Or.palaces. 

f Hebr. that 
had taken 

times 

al nf{tBabylon. 
Hey Hall euery man turneto bis one 
people, and fice enery oneinto his orvne 
land, 

15 Euery one that ts found thal be 
thautt theough: and euery one that ts 
{Opnedvoro them, fhall fall by thefiwozd, 

16 Hheirchideen allo Hhalbe*dathed 
to pieces befoze their epes, their houles 
halbefpotied, € their Wiues ranithed, 

17 Webholve , “J Will fire vp the 
Medes again them , whieh (hall not 
regard filuer, and as fo2 gold, they hail 
not delight inte, 
1 Their bowbes aifo fhall vath the 

pong men fo pieces, and they Mhall haue 
no pitie on the fruttofthe wombe; their 
epe fhall not {pare childzen. 

19 (And Babylon the glory of king: 
domes , thebeautic of the Chaldees ex- 
teliencic , thatlbe tas when God ouer- 
theelb* Sodomand Gomovrah. 

20 He (hall neuer betnbabited , net 
ther thail it be Divelt in from genera: 
tint to generation: neither Thall the A- 
vabiat pitch tent there, neither thal the 
thepheards make their fold there, 

21 But TWilde beattes of the delert 
Hhallipe there, and their houfes thalbe 
fullof tdolefull creatures, and||owies 
Thali dihell there , and Satypees thal 
Daunce there. 

22 And the Wilde tbeattes ofthe J- 
lands thal ery in their |defolate houles, 

Tfaiah. 

aNd Dragons i their pleafant palaces ; 
and her time ts neeve to come, and her 
DApes Thal notbe peolonged, 

CHAP XTLEB 
1 Gods mercifull reftauration of Iftael. 4 

Their triumphant infulration ouer Babel. 
24 Gods purpofeagainft Affyria, 29 Pa- 
leftina is threatned. 

38 Dathe L oxy wilhaue 
inevcieon Jacob, and wil 
yet choole Piraet, andiet 
them tn their ovnelann : 

CELIO And the rangers thatbe 
topned With hem, and they thal deaue 
to the boule of Pacov. 

2 And the people hall take them, 
and bring them to their places andthe 
houle of Hirael Hail poffetle them in 
the land of the LZ OxwD, for fernants 
and Handmaides : and they Thali take 
thet captines, t Whole captiues they 

hemes \Voete, And they Thal rule over their op: 
preffours. 

3 And tt Mhall come to pafle in the 

Day that theL Ox w Khai gine thee reg 
from thy fozrolv, and trom thy feare, 
and from the hard bondage Whereiy 
ithow watt made to ferue, 

4 @ Lihat thou thait take vp ting 

|and fap; Pow Hath the oppreflour cea: 
{edz the|| goldencitieteaten z 

5 Lit Louw hath broken the 
ftafte of the Wicked , and the frepter of 
‘therulers, 

6 Hewho {mote the people in weath 
With ta continual ftroke; hee that ry: 
led the nations in anger is periecuten 
and tone hindeveth, 
7 Hbewhole earth i at rev andig 

quiet: they beeakefoozth mto finging, 
& Pea thefirve trees veiopce atthee, 

and the cedars of Lebanon, ying, Since 
thou art layd Downe , no felleris come 
bp again bs, 

9 ||Dellfrombeneathis moouen fo; 
theeto meet chee at thy comming: tt thr 
veth bp the dead for thee, cuen all the 
tebtefe ones of the earth ;it hath raten 
bp from their theones, ali the kings of 
the nations. 

Jo Aiithey thatl{peake and fay pnto 
thee; Art thou alfo becomie weake ag 
Weare hou become ike puto bsz 

11 Lhy pompers beoughtdowneto 
the graue, and thenople of thy bioles: 
the Wownteis tread bnoder thee,and the 
Wormes couer thee. 

12 How art thou fallen frombeauen, 
|D Lucifer, foune of the mozning zhow 
art thou cut Downe to the ground, 
Which td Weaken the nations ¢ 

133, Foz thou Hatt laid inthine heart; 
FJ wil afcend into heauen, FJ wil evait 
my theone abouethe farres of God: J 
Wil fitaifo bpon the mount of checore 
Gregation,in the fines ofthe North. 

14 ¥Y Wil aftend aboue the heights 
of the cloudes, HF wWilbee ike the mot 

t 
15 Bet thou thait be beoughtdowne 

to hel,to the fides of the pit. 
16 Hhey that fee thee thainarrowly 

looke bpon thee, and confiner thee, &y- 
ing; Isthis the man that manethe cart) 
to tremble, that aid fhake kingdomes ¢ 

17 Lhat made the world as a wil 
dDernefle, anddeftroped the cities there 
of || that opened not the boule of is pee 
foners 

13 All the kings of the nations, cuer 
| Mlofthentlic in glozy , every oneinhis 
owne boule, 

Thetyrants al 

\[peduerbe againt the king of Babylon, | I| DT ayy, 
TO beech, 

| | Or, Xp, 
re 

we A 

iTHeby, 4 
Broke ith. 
ont Teme. 

Hing. 

|| Or,the 
| grane, 

T Hebrlew| 
lers or 

Sreatgoat, 

| 

|) Or,0 dee 

— 

ATE. 

|] Or,i# 
ot let bis 
vifoners wl 

Loofe heme 
wards 

he 
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Kgaintt Allyria, Chap.xv. _____ andMoab. 
jo Wutthou art catt out of thy graue, 

ike art abominable beanch: and ag the 
raiment of thofe that ave flaine , tuft 
through With a fwo2d, that gor done 
to the tones of thepit, asacavkeis tro- 
pen bnder feete. 5 

20 Lhou halt vot be iopned with 
them arburiall, becaule thou halt de- 
firoped thy land, and flaine thy people : 
«he feeae of cuill Doers Mhall neuer de 
renowned. 

a1 Dxepareflanghter forhischtvien| | Sz 
forthe iniquitic of thetr fathers, that 
they docnot vile noz poflelfe the iano, 
nozfilithe face of the World with cities. 

22 For will vife dp againt thein, 
fayth the Lox @ of hoftes, and cut 
of front Babylon the name, and venv 
nant, and fonneand nephew, fapth the 
LORD. . 

23 Hill allo make tt a pofiettion 
for the Witterne, andpooles of Water: 
and FJ will fiveepe tt with the befome 
of Eee fayth the Loup of 
oftes. 
° 24. CLVeLoxuw of hoftes hath 
fone , faving; Surely as FJ haue 
thought, fo fhailit come to patfe; and 
as BH haue purpoted, fo (hall tt ftand: 

25 Lhat H will beeake the Alprian 
immypland, and bpon my mountaines 
tread him bnder foote: then Mail his 
poke departfvom off them, and his bur- 
Den depart from off their Thouiders. 

26 Lhis is the purpole, that is pur- 
pofed bpon the Whole earth : and this 
is Hhehandthatis ttretched out bpon all 
thenations. 
27 Forthe Low of holteshath 

“purpotea, and Who thall difanuil ic? 
and his hand is ftretchedout, andiwho 
fhailturneit backez 
23 Bu the peeve that hing Abas ot 

0D, Was this burden, 
29 CReiopce not thou whole pPate- 

fhina, becaufethe rod of him thatimote 
theeis broker : for out of the ferpents 
toote fhall come foozth a || cockatrice, 
seat feuite thall be a fierte flying fev 
pent, 

30 And the firlk bone of the poore 
thalifeed,and the needy (hall tie Downe 
Infafetic : and Z will kill thy root With 
famine, and he Thal flay thy renmant. 

31 Hobie, MD gate, crie, D citte, thou 
Whole Paleltina art diTolucd ; for there 
Hhatcome fromthe Mozth afmoke,and 
Hehe thallbee alone in His | appointed 

wes, 

full of blood : for BY will baitrg t moze) t Heb. adas- 

32. nahat Mall onethen anfwere the 
meflengers of the nation z* that the|-pats7.1, 
LORD hath founded Zion, andthe) > 40. 
‘pooze of his people Mall truttimtit, | (dp berate 

: hemfelues 
Cc H A Fe xX V. See 

Thelamentableftate of Moab. 

x ioe burden of WDoab: be- 
A caule in the night Ar of 

35) Woab ts laide Wate and 
| Eos || beoughe to filence ; bee lomo 

SPA taule in the night Hiv of 
Moab ts latde Wate, and hoought to 
Gilences 
| 2 Hee is gone dp to Watfth, andto 
| Diboun, the high places, to weepe: Wo- 
ab hall hotble ouer Mebo, and ouerv 
| Dedeba,* onal theiv heads thalbe halye| *ler-48.37, 
| nefie,and enerp beara cut off. 38 eels 

3 Bu their ttreetes they hall givde| 
ithemfeiues with fackecloth : on the 
toppes of their houfes, and in their 
ftrectes cuerp one Mall Horie, t iwee- 
ping abundantly, weeping 
4 Andbelhbon hallcry, and €ie-) ey 

Aled) : their botce (halve Heard euen nto or” 
Pabhas : therefore the armed foutdiers 
Of Boab Chall cvie out, histife halt be 
iGtieuous brito hint, 

5 Dyheart hail ery out for Boad, 
||| Bés fugitives thall flee Drea Zoar, art llorsorhe 
*hetfer of three peeres oldesfo2 by te) 177 cuen 
‘mounting bp of Lubith With Wee-|r0Zoaa 
| ms thall thep ie ‘be pegs ae 
of Pozonaint, they thall vale bp a vie) 3 
| oft Deftruction. feb bres 

6 For the waters of Pinvim That) + 
| be t defolate: fo2 the hay is withered az |t A. dee 
Way, the gvafle farletl, there is no)” 
i greene thing, 

7 Cherefore the abundance they 
haue gotten, andthat which they haue 
latdebp . hall they cary alvap to the). 
|| beooke ofthe willowes. oi 
3 Foz the cry ts gone round about) sw, 

the borders of Woabd : the hobling 
thereofbnto Eglaim, andthe howling 
thereof puto Beer-Cltin, 

9 Fo2the waters of Dimon thaive 

ry 

1 Heb.def- 
cending into 

ppon Dimon, lyons dpon Hinithat eb)” 
capeth of Doab,and bponthe remnant 
‘of the land, 

CHAP... xvi 
|: Moab is exhorted to yeeld obedience to 

Chriftskingdome. 6 Moab is threatwed for 
her pride. 9 The Prophet bewaileth her. 
12. The iudgement of Moab, 

Mun Send 



Againtt Moab, Ifaiah. 
oe End pe the lambe to the) |High 

tuler of the tand from 
28 

[|Or,Petra: 
Hebr, a 

rocke. 

2 Forit halbethatas a wandering 
or, anest | DID || CALLOUE of the nett: fo thedaugh- lor, 
maker. |€ers of Moab thalbe at the fordes of 

atenan. 
tHeb.bring| 3 THLake countell , evecnte Pudge: 

iment, make thy Thadow as the nightin 
the nuddett of the nooneday, hide the 
aed nothimthat wande- 

reth, 
4. Let mincouteatts oiwel with thee, 

Boab , be thou a covert to thentfrom 
tHebwrin- the face ofthe {potter : fo2 thet ertoztio: 
Pricbr. he (HELIS At AN end, the {porter cealeth,t the 
readers \oppeeflours ave contumed out of the 
downe. land, 

5 And tn mercy thall the throne be 
lonrree || eftablithed, and Hee thal * fit bponitin 
*Dan. 7. (Ctueth,tn the tabernacle of Daud, iudg: 
14,27-mic. ing andfeeking tudgement,and hating 
47isker lvightecoutnetic, 
“Iec.g8. | 6 @ wachaucheard of the *prideof 
29 Moab (hee tS berp proud) cuen of hig 

Hautines,and his pride, and his weath: 
burhis ties Thalinotbefo, 

“Tere.48. | 7 Hherefore thall Woabd * Howie 
20, for Boab, cuery one thal borwle: forthe 

foundations of tir-hareleth that yee 
[]?r,rumeeer-| ll mourne{urely they are ftrickert, 

8 Fo2 the fieldes of Helhbon tan- 
guith,andthe bineofSibmah,theilords| | 
of the heathen haue broken dDownethe 
prncipall plants thereof, they are 
come cuen bute Faser, they wandzen 
through the wWildernefle, her beanches 

[lOrpluckea| Ate || Eretehed out, they ave gone ouer 
2. theiea. 

9 CTherefore J wi beware with 
the Weeping of Hasev,the Vine of Sib- 
mal) Pid water thee with my teares, 

Jor,ehe |DHethbon,and Eleateh :fo2 ithe tou: 
clameis ting fo2 thySounmer fruits,and foe thy 
eee \naruett.ts fatten, 
*Iere.g8. | 10 2{nd* eat 18 taken alvay, 
33. anditoy out ofthe plennfuil ficid, and in 

the Uineyards there thatbe no finging, 
neither fhal there be Hhouting: thetrea: 
ders thall tread out no Wine in their 
prefles: H hancmiade their vintage (hon: 
fing to ceafe. 

It nahervefozre my bowels fhatfound 
like an Harpe for Moab, and mine in- 
Ward parts for Kir-Hareth. 
_ i Audit thal come to pafle, when 
itis feene that Doab ts Weary on the 

1 Syr 

Eph 

tree , 
> 

{pectt 

Sanctuarp to pray : but hee th 
peeuaite. 

13 Lis isthe word thatthe Loup 
Hath fpoken concerning Woad fince 
that time, 

14. Butnow theL Oxnw hath {po 
ken, faying, within theee peeves, aS the 
peevesof an biveling , and theg 
Moab Chalhe contemmed, with alt that 
great multitude; and the remnant thall 
be very finatl and|| feeble, 

and Damafeys | 
tohig 

all not 
place , that hee thail come 

CHAP. -XVII. 
ia and Ifrael arethreatned. 6 Arem- 

nant fhall forfake idolatrie. 9 The reft thal- 
beplagued for their impietic. 12 Thewoe 
of Iffaels enemies. 

HE burden of Damat: 
<r (US: 2Bevold, Damalus 
Aw 1S taken aYbay from be- 

ing Atitie, And tt fhalbea 
) tuinous heape, 

2 Lhe cities of Acoer 
ave foxfaken : they thall bee foz flockes, 
Which Mallipe downe, andnone hall 
make them afraid, 

3 Khe fortretle allo Chait ceale from 
ain,and the kingdoine from Da- 

maltus , and the vemmant of Spya: 
they thall bee as the glozie of the chi: 
ne of Pirael, fath the Loxw of 
oftes + 

And in that day t¢ Chall cometo 
patfe, cha He glory of Facov Hhallbec 
made thinne , and the fatetle of his 
fleth thatl Ware leane. 
5 And it Hall be as when the har- 

veft-man gatheveth the cozne, and vea 
peth the eaves with bis arme ; and it 
thalbeas he that gathereth caresinthe 
balley of Rephaim, 

6 (@ Bet gleaning - grapes thallbe 
left init, as the fhaking ofan Diiue 

{tho 02 theee berries inthetoppe 
of the bppermok bough: foure o2 fine 
in the out- moft fruitfull beanches| 
ao , faith the LD ww God of 

val. 
7 Alt that day (halla man looketo 

his Waker, and eres (hati haue ve 
othe Holy oneofPfracl. 

8 Aind hee Hhallnot looke to thea 
tars, the Worke of his handes , nev 
ther thall relpect that which bis fir 
gers Haue made, either the groucs 0? 
the||images.) 

9 CB that dap thai his ups 

logy of 

I] ©, noe 

[onsen 
images 



Sens 

=~ aies be as a fortaken bough, and an 
pppermott branch , which t ey left, be- 

caute ofthe childzen of Hlracl:and there 

fhalbedefolation. 

on ofthy faluation,and batt notbeene 

anne of the vocke of thy ftrength : 

therefore fhalt thou plant pleafant 
plants, and halt fet i¢ with ftrange 
flips. 
i Ju theday Mhalt thou make thy | 

plantto grow,and tn the mozning that 
thoumate thy fede to flourifh :bucthe 

ilocrem |haruelt thall be a || Heape in the day of] 
vedsthe | viefe and of defperateforrow. 
afm ty (noe to the || multitude ofma- 
iheehabelny people, which makea notle, like the 

ae nut of the feas and to the rufhing of 
jjormie. (nations , nace . ng, likethe 

_leutbing of||mighty waters. 
ae . The nations Hall rudy like the 

ruthing of many Waters : but God {hall 
rebuke thent, and they Mall flee farre | 
off, and thalbe chaled as the chatte of 
themountaines before the Wind, and) 

jonupte |The al rolling thing befoze the whirie- 
ind, downe, 

14 And behold at enening hide trow 
bie,and before the mosning beisnot:this 
istheportion ofthem that{potle b8,and | 
thelot ofthem that robbe bs. 

© HA Pe XVAl- 
t Godin care ot his people will deftroy the E-| 

thiopians. 7 An accefle thereby fhall grow 
vato the Church. 

eperacen De to the land thanoiv- 
AN Wen /, ing With wings , Which is 

6 p beyond the riuers of €- 
AAV Vien thiopta: 
Ve Zon 2 Hhat fendeth anv) 

bafladours by thefea,cuen tn beflels of | 
ono. | OUIvuthes bpon the Waters, {aying; Goe| 
/presd od \Vee huitt nneflengers to a nation ||{cat- 
(ro, \Eeved and peeled , to a people terrible) 
imho eomtheir begining hitherto, | anatt 
howto) ON MeteD Out AND Croden Downe ; 
cadet ,{\ Whole land the riuershaue potted. 

nop | 3 Aull pee inhabitants of the World, 
inelne and) AMD DUellers oni the carth,fee pee, when 
toon,” |Deetifteth bp an enfigne on the moun: 
ioronge |tAiNes ; AND When he bloweth atrunv 
father \ pet, Deave pees 

Wl 4 Foro the LORw fayd buto 
Wsraerd] me: B Will take my vetk,and F will|cor- 
ig, [HEC my Divelling place Tikea cleare 

Againtt Ethiopia, Chap .xviiyxix. 

jo weraule thou hat forgotten the’ 

and Egy iy 

5 For afore the haruek when the 
‘bun is perfect, and the fowvze grape is 
‘tipening tn the flowze ; hee Mall both 
cut off the fprigges with pruning 
hookes,, and tate avbap and cutdotone 
the beanches, 

6 Chey thatbe ieft together bnto 
the foules of the mountaines , and to 
the beatts of the earth :and the foules 
fall funmmer bpon them , and ail 
the beattes of the carth thall winter bp- 
onthen. 
7 CYIu that tine that the prefent 

bebooughtbnto the Ll o x @ ofhottes, 
of a people || {cattered and pecied, and Io 
froma people tervibiefromthetr begin |77507 
ning hitherto ;a nation nieted out and 
troden bnder foote, Whole land thert- 
uers haue foiled, to the place of the 
name of the Lowe of holtes, the 
mount Zion. 

C Hi AvPir SAS 
1 TheconfufionofEgypt. 11 Thefolihnefle 

of their Princes. 18 The calling of Egypt 
totheChurch, 23 Thecouenaatof Fgypt, 
Affyriaand Ifrael. 

6 ee burden of Cgypt :2e- 
shold, the LOxwP riveth 

4 ESop bpott a fwift cloude, and 
: ep fhallcomeinto Egypt,and 
é ¥ the doles of Egypt thaibe 
mouedathis peefence, andtheheart of 
Egypt (hall melt nthe midtt of tt. 

2 AndzF wiillifer the Cgpptians a- : 
gaint the Egyptians : and they Mhau|!/""" 
fight every one againtthis brother,and 
euerp one again his neighbour ; cite 
againt citte , and kingdome againtt 

een che fptritofeaypt Chall fal 3 Andthelpivitof€gypti Hhaitfatle), .,, 
tithe midt thereof,and Ff willtdeftrop eee i 
the countell thereof:and they Mhail feeke | t 4. 
totheidoies, andto thecharmers, and)” 
to them that haue familiar {pivits, and 
tothe Wizards. 
4 Andthe Egyptians Will F || gil) | 07,20 

ouer into the hand of a cvueti Loz ;|*?- 
anda fierce king fhall rule ouer them, 
faith the Lorde , the LOM of 

rater Heate| bponherbes, and tike a doudof 
™ — DeWin the heateofharuck. 
> 

hoftes. 
5 And the waters thal fatle from 

thefea,and the riuer fhalbe watted,and 
Dated bp. 

6 And they Mhail turne the riuers 
farrealbay, and thebookes of defence 
fhall be emptied and dated Dp: the reeds 
and flagges hall wither, 

Mun 2 7 Lhe Fe 



Earthly helpes. 
~~ Lbepaperreeds by the brookes, 

by themouth ofthe beookes, andeneryp 
thing fowen by the books Thal wither, 

(bHeband Heduuen away, T and beng more. 
falnake | 3 Tye fithers allo Chall mourne, 

and all thep that catt angle into the 
boookes hall lament, and they that 
hrs nets bpon the waters Mall ian: 
guith, 

9 MDorcouer they that worke mfine 
Or white | flare.and they that Weaue |\net-Wwo2ks 
werk | halibe confounded. 

lo And they Hhall be baoken in the 
+ Heb. foun \t puarpotes thereof, all that make fluces 
freee. AND PONDS t fo? fill, 
ringrhing. | UL C Surely the princes of Zoan 

are fogies, the countell of the wile coun: 
{elles of Pharaoh ts become bwutith : 
How fay pe dnto Pharaoh, J am the 
fone of the wile, the fonne of ancient 

ings: 
12 where are Chey z vahere are thy 

Wile menz andilet them tell thee now, 
andlettheniknow What he Louw 
of Hofts hath purpoked bpon Eaypt. 
B Lhepences of Zoan are beconie 

fooles, the princes of Moph ave decet: 
ued, they haucatfo feduced Egypt, cuen 
|thep that are the ftap of the tribes 
thereof. 

14 Lhe Loxw hath mingled 
Faperuerie fpivit in the midft thereof: 
and they haue cauled Egypt to erre in 
cuerp Worke thereof, as a dunken mat 
ftaggereth in his bomit, 

15 Merther thall there beany worke 
for Egypt, which the head oz taile, 
branch ozruth may doe. 

16 Jun that day hall €gypt beeiike 
buto Women: and it (hall be afraid and 
feare, becaule of the thating of the 
hand of the L on wof holts, Which he 
thaketh ouerit, . 

17 Andtheland of Fudaly Mati bee 
aterrour bnto Caypt, cuery one that 
maketh mention thereof, thal be afraid 
inhimfeife, becaute of thecountell ofthe 
LO npot hots, which hehath deter: 
mined againttit, 

13 @ Gn that day thal fiue cities in 
theland of Copptlpeake thet anguage 
of Canaan, andiweare to the L ox 
of Hottes : one Hhatbe called the citie|| of 
deftruction, 

I9 Hu that day hall there bean 2- 
tar tothe Lon in the midft of the 
land of Coypt anda pillarat the border 
thereof tothe o xe. 

20 Andit hall be fo2 afigne, and fo2 

[] Or, goner- 
nours.heb. 
corners. 

T Heb. afpi- 
rit of per- 
wer fitter. 

ft Heb.the 
Lippe. 
|| Or, of He- 
res: or ofthe 
Swine. 

6 And rE 
EE 

[faiah, 
aitneile bitte theL o x w of hottsin 
the land of Cgypt : for they that ceric 
bnto the Lo 2x p.vecaule of theoppret: 
fours, and he thatfend thema Santour 
~ agveat Due, and he that deliner 
then, 

wa Am heLoxreD thalbeknowen 
to Coppt,and theEgyptians (halknowy 
hee D2 win that day, and thaldo fa; 
crifite and oblation, pea they thativow 
a bowe bnto the Louw, and per- 

fozticic. 
22 And the LH uw that {nite E: 

gypt, he thall fniteand healeitand they 
(hall veturne cuen to the LZ Dx v, and 
He thalbe intveated of then, and that 
heale then, 

23 CFIuthat day Halithere be ahic 
Way out of Coppt to Allyria, and the 
iffpaian thal comeinto Egyptandthe 
Egyptian into Allprta, and the Egypti- 
ans (hallferne with the Atprans,. 

24. Huthat day Hhall Hirael dee the 
third with Egypt, and With Ayza, 
cuen & biefling tn the midtt of the land: 

25 mbhomthe Lox wot hots hat 
bleffe, faping, Blefled be Egypt my peo: 
ple, and Aflpria the Work of my hands, 
and PHirael mine inheritance, 

CELA.P. Xe 
Atype prefiguring the fhamefull captiuitie of 

Egypt and Ethiopia. 

pe es M2 the peeve that Lar- 
ZN RN fan came bute Athdod 

; Se Qhijen Sargon the king 
of Apeia fent hinr) and 

Vases fourht again Athoor 
and tooke tt: 

2 it the lame timefpake theLoue 
thy Hlaiah the fonne of Amos, faying, 
Go and loole the fackcloth fromioee thy |;7 
lopnes, and put off thy thooe from thy 
foot: and he did fo, Walkingnaked and 
barefoot, 
3 AndtheLoxvawLikeasmy| . 

fernant Hlaiah hath walken naked 
and bave foote theee peeres for a figne 
ane Wonder bpon Egypt and bpon & 

topta: 
4 Do thal hebing of Affpralead 

aay the t Egyptians pafoners, and 
the €thioptans captines, pong andold, 
naked and bare foote, euen with their 
buttocks bneouered, to the Thame of 
Egypt. i : 
5 Andthey Hall beatraid anda 

medof Ethiopia theirerpectation, and 
of Egypt their.glozy. 

‘Thaiah naked 

ane 



| 

Babylons fall. Chap.xxjaxiy. Againit Arabia. 
tre). 

{Heb hard. 

Or, my 
minde wan- 

dred. 

|} Heb.pat. 

ll ncryed 

asalyon, 
*Abacuc, 
210 

[]Orezey 
night, 

"Ter. 51, 
Teur4.8, 
and 18,2, 

1Heb. fone, 

forconn- -| 6 And the inhabitant of this|| ple 
(hall fay in that day , Behotd,fuch sour 

expectation Whither we flee for helpe 
to bedelineved from the king of Afpaa: 
and how Mall we efrapes 

Calf ARiiXea: 
1 TheProphet, bewayling the captivity of his 
people, feethin avifion, the fall of Babylon 

by the Medes and Perfians. 1: Edom, 
(corning the Prophet , is moued to repen- 
tance. 13 The fet time of Arabias calamity, 

26 He burden of the delert of 
SCK| QR thetea, As whiriewinds 

S in the South pafle tho- 
Sy rough ; f it commeth 

eee from the defert, from a 
terrible land, 

2 At grieuous difionis declared bu- 
tomes Lhe treacherous dealer deatethy 
treathevoutly, and the {potler fpoiterh: 
Goer, bpD Clam : bellege, D Wedia: 
ale fightng thereof haue J made to 
ceafe, 
3 Lhevefore ave my loynes filled 

With paine, pangs hauc taken hatd bp- 
anime, as the pangsofa woman that 
trauclleth: fi was bowed dobueat the 
Hearing oft, J was dilnayped at the fee: 
tg ofit. 

4. ||\Dybeart panted, fearefulnefle 
attcighted me : the night of my pieafure 
hath bet turned into feare bnto ime, 
5 Prepare the table , watch in the 

Watch-tolber, eate, Dinke : arife pee 
peltices,and anoint the thieid, 

6 Forthus hath the Loedfayd bn- 
fome ; Goe,leta Watchman, let him de- 
clave What heleeth, 
7 Anodhe faba charet wich acoupie 

Of Hosfemen , a charet of affes, and a 
ihavet of camels ; and hee hearkened 
diligently With much heede, 
(3 tnd || Pecrpyed; A lpon: my Low, 
‘FZ tand continuatty ppon the *Wwatch- 
towevin the day tine, and A anilet tn 
Mp Ward || whole nights, 

9 And behold , Heere commeth a 
3, |Haretofmen with acoupteofhorlemen: 
And He anfiwered and fayd;* Babylon \isfatlet, ts fallen, and all the grauen 
tmages offer Gonshe hath beoken bu- tothe gvounn, 

vael Hane J declared bnto you. 
1 @ Lhe burden of Dumah. Hee 

fo Omyptheething and thet come of) 
My flooze : that which I haucheardof! 
He Lon of hottes the Godof JE! 

callethto me out of Setv:nvatchman, 
What of the nights watchman, what 
ofthenight: 

12 Lhe watchman fayd; Lhe mor 
hittg commeth,and allo the night: ifyec 
Will enquire , enquire pee : returne; 
come, 
B @€ Lhe burden ppon Arabia, Gn 

thie forelkt in Arabia thal peelonge, D 
peetrauetling companies of Dedanim, 14. Lhe tnbabitants of the land of), Lemal brought water to himthat was Ye one they prevented With their bead 
tm cD, : : f 15 Fo02 they fled from the finords, |!!2%, | from the dawen ford, and from Pe | from the bentbow, and fram the avieuoutnette | 

of arre, dom 
16 Foz thus hath the Loz fapd ou 

fo mie: Within a peere,according to the 
|vecves ofan hireling, and alithe glory 
of Kedar (hail faite, 
17 And the vefioue of the number of ae itavehers, the mighty men of theeha:| 1247" 

|Deett of Hedar Mhalbe diminithen : foz 
FO eP God of Flrael hath fpo- 

\Bettic. 

C HA Pe See 
t The Prophet lamentéth the inuafion oflury 

by the Perfians. 8 He reproueth their hus 
mane wifedome and worldly ioy. 15 Hee 
prophefieth Shebnaes depriuation, 20 and 
Eliakim prefiguring the kingdome of Chrift, 
his fubftitution. 

Pas eee Pchurdenof the balley of 
X Difion, nabat ayleth thee 
now, thatthouart who 
ly gone bp to the boule 

~<a  LOppes? 
2 Lou that art full of ftirres , a 

tuntiltuous citie , a iopous citie thy 
flaine men ave not flaine with the 
froo2d,t102 Dead in battell, 

3 Atl thy rulers ave fled together, 5 
they ave bound thy thearchers:all that | 1%. 
ave found in thee are bound together, |” 
which haue fled from farre, 

4 Lhereforefayd H,* Lookeawayp 
from me, 1F will Weepe bitterly, ta 
bout not to comfort nie; becaule of the) 
{potling of the daughter of my peopie, 
5 FO2itis a day of trouble, and of 

treading Done, and of perpleritieby 
the Low GD D of holtes mthe pat 
ley of bifion , beeakting Downe the} 
Wales , and of crping to the moun 
faines, 

*Ter.4.19. 
andg.r. 
+ Heb. Irvith 
be bitter i 
weeping. 

eS Muti 3 6 And 



Feafting for fafting.. [faiah. The key of Dauid 

Tt Heb. made 
BARS 

TP -Aeb. the 
choice of the 
valleys. 
[]Ont0- 
wards, 

“Chap. 56. 
{12. wild, 2. 
6.4,cor.15. 
326 

[JOrn04ce, 

|] Ors the 
Lord who 
couered thee 
with anex- 
cellent coue- 
ring,and clo-~ 
thedthee 
gorgeoufy, 
18. 

furely oc. 

f Heb. the 
captinitieof 

6 And Elam bare the quiver with 
charets of met and hosfemen, and wiv 
Tyncouered the thield. 
7 And it Thall come to pafle chat 

thy tchoicelt balleys thail be full of cha- 
vets, and the hoglemen thailfet then 
feluesin acay ||at the gate, 

8 Cand hedilcouered the coucring 
of Judah, and thou diddelt tooke in 
that Day to theavmour of thehoule of 
the foevett, 

9 Pehauelcencatlo the beeaches of 
the citicof Dantd, that they ave many : 
and pe gathered together the waters of 
theiowver poole, 

lo And pe haucnumbeed the houles 
of Herulaiem, andthe houles haue yee 
bwoken Done to fortifie the Wall. 

Il Pemadealloa ditch betweene the 
tivo Walles , forthe water of the olde 
poole: but peaue not looked bnto the 
maker thereof, neither bad velpect bu: 
to him that fathionend itiong agoe. 

Iz And in that dap did the Lod 
Gow ofhottes call to Weeping and to 
mourning, and to balonefle, and to giv- 
Ditig With lackecloth. 
B Andbehold toy and gladnefle flay- 

ing oven and killing fheep, eating fieth, 
and dunking Wine; * let bs cate and 
Danke, fo2 to moevow We haildie, 

14. 2nd tt Was rencaled mm mine 
earesbythe Lox @ of holtes; furelp 
this tniquitie Thali not be purged from 
pou, till pee die, faythihe LovGor 
of hoftes. 

15 € Lhus fayth the Lor Gow 
of Holes, Goe, get thee dnto this trea: 
furer, enen bnto Shebna, which isouer 

8. foall | 

thehoule, and fay; 
16 wbhathatthouherez andwhom 

batt Mou here, that thou halt hetbed 
thee out a fepulchze here, ||as hee that 
Hevocth him outaleputehze on hah, and 
that graueth an habitation fo2 hinleife 
ita vocke2 

17 Behold: || the L On w will carp 
thee atbay With a + mightie captiuitic, 
aud Will furely couer thee. 

13 He will {urely diolently turne and 
tofietijee, like a ballinto at large cour- 
trep :there halt thou die, and there the 
chavets of thy glozy thall be the (hameof 
thy Lords boule, 

Io And HY will deine thee from thy 
+ Heb. terge\ ation, and from thy fate Malt he pull 
of fpaces. thee downe, . 

20 © And tt hall come to pafle in 
that dap, that J oll call my feruant 

Etiakimthefonne of Hibkiah: == 
2 And J will clothe him with chp 

robe, and firengthen him With thy gir: 
die, and ¥F Wil commit thy gouerniment 
into his Hand, and be Mhaibe a father tg) 
the inhabitants of Ferufatem, andto 
the boule of Judah. 

22 And the key of the boule ofa: 
uid Will Play dpon his Mhoulder: fo he 
thail* open and none fhall thut, and he 
thal fhutand none thail open. 

23 And J will fatten him as a nate 
in afuve place, andhe thalbe for a gloz- 
ous theoneto his fathers houte. 
4 And they thall hang bpon him 

al the glozy of bis fathers houle, the 
offfpaing and the iffue, all vefleis of 
finail quantitic : from ‘the deffeis of 
Cups, euett to all the || beflels oF flagons, |llo-,i9'n. 

25 Puthatday, layth he Loup|r 
of hottes, Hhallthe natle thatisfattenen| 
tn thefuveplace, be remooued, andbe 
tut doiwoneand fall: and the burden that 
was bpott tt fhall bee cut off : for the 
LOxnD hath {poken i 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Themiferable ouerthrow of Tyre. 17 Their 

vohappie returne. 

Heburden of Lyre. Howie 
pee thips of Larhhith , for 

Pit iS laide wafte, fo that 
) there is no Houle , no enz 

Zee tring in: from the land of 
Chittim it ts revealed to them, 

2 Ge till, pee inhabitants of the 
ple, thou whom the merchants of Ze 
ae enapalt ouer thelea, haue vepic: 
nithed. 

3 And by great waters the feene of 
Sihoz, the haruet ofthe riuet isherve- 
ucitelb, and fheis a mart ofnations. 

4. We thouathamed,D Zidon: for 
thefeahath {poken, cuen tie ftrenath of 
the feafaping; H trauell not, nozrbng 
foosth childzen, neither doe FJ nouvifl 
bp pong ment, nor bang bp birgines. 
5 AS at the report concerning & 

gppt, fo thal they be fozely pained at the 
report of Lyre, 

6 patle pe ouerto Larhhith,howle 
peinhabitants ofthe pie. 
7 Is his pour topous citie, whole 

antiquitie is of ancient dapes < her 
olbne feete Mall cary her t afarve off to 
fotourne, 

3 xabo hath taken this countell v 

“Tob ra.t4 
teue, 3,7, 

ft Heb f 
ent, 

Heb, fret 
es af 

Gain Lyre the cvovoning citie, whofe 
merchants 

ith 

it 
Mer 
ce 

~ 



tg) 

en 

t Hebsopal- 
Mute. 

t Hebgirdle 

|| Or,comer- 

ning amer- 

chant mane 

Heb. Cana 
a. 

|], 
[frengiss 

THebit al 
bento Tyre 
asthe, [ong of | 
anharlot, 

NtHebvolde, 

tHeb, per- Gi 
Merteth the | 9 
{face thereof. y 

Chap.xxiii I. Curle forfinnes. 
1ecehants ave princes, Whole traffi- 
OF miborurane ofthe earth: 

9 LieL Dx w of hottes hath pur: 
pofedit, t to ftaine the pride of ail glozy, 
and to baitig into contempt all the bono: 
rableof thecarth, 

Jo patle theough thy land asa viner 
D daughter of Larfhith : there is ng 
moze titrength. 

11 Hektretched out his hand ouer the 
fea, hee thooke the kingdomes : the 
LOR Dbhath given acommandeinent 
jagaint the merchant citie, to deltroy 
the|| trong holdes thereof. 
1 Andhelatd, Lhou hhaitno more 

reioice, D thou oppreefiea birgin paugh- 
tevof Zidon: avile, pafle ouer to Chit: 
tim, there aifo Mhait thouhaue no reft. 

13 Webhold,theland of the Catoeans, 
this people Was not ill the Aflpeian 
founded itfoz them that del in the wil: 
dernefle: they fet dp the towers there: 
of, they railed bp the palaces thereof, 
andhe bought ttto ruine. 

14. Howwle pe thips of Larhhith : fo2 
pour fivength is laid Watte, 

Is Andit hall come to paflein that 
Day, hat Lyre thall be forgotten feuen- 
tie peeves according to thedayes of one 
bing: after the end of feuentic peeves 
ThalLyrefingasan harlot, 

16 Lake an harpe,qoeabout the city 
thou harlot, that batt beenefozgotten, 
make fivectmelody, fing many fongs, 
that thou mayett be vemembzen, 

17 CAndit Hhalicome to pale after 
the ende of feuentic peeves, that the 
Louw Will difite Lyre, and thee thatt 
turneto her hire, and Mall commit foz- 
nication With all he kingdomes of the 
World bpon the face of the earth. 
13 And hermerchandise and her hire 

hall beholinelie tothe Loum: it hati 
not be treafuved itoz laid bp: fo2 ber 
merchandise fhalbe for themthacdweil 
before the L o 38 w, to cate fufficiently, 
andfoztourvable clothing. 

CHAP. XXHIL 
The dolefill iudgements of God vpon the 
land. 13 A remnant fhall ioyfully praife him. 
16 God in his iudgements fhall aduance 
his Kingdome. 

ae ee Chold, the Loxw ma 
@ keth the earth emptie,and 
4, naketh it watte,and t ture 
2 eth it bpfide Done, and 
altatteretl) abzoad the in 

habitants thereof. 

2 Andit Hhallbeas with the peopie, 
fo With the ||*prtelt,as with the feruant, 
fo With his matter,as withthe matd, fo 
With her mittvelle, as with the buyer, 
fo With the feller, as with the lender, fo 
With the bozower, as with thetakevof 
Fue fo With the giuer of dfurie to 

int, 
3 Che land hati be veteriy emptied, 

and bfteriy {potled: for the Lowe 
Hath fpoken this worn, 
4 Lhe earth mournetl and faneth 

bay, the wold languifheth and faz 
deth alvay, thet haughtte people of Me | + Heb.0he 
earth doe languith, pack 
5 Checarth allo ts defilen bndev the |” 

inhabitants thereof: becaute they Hane trantgvetled the lawwes, changed the o2- 
peed boken the eucriatting conc: 
nant, 

6 Cherefore hath the curie veuow 
ted theearth, and they thatdywelt ther: 
in ave Defolate : therefore the mbabt- 
tants of theearth aveburned, and few 
men tet, 
7 Ebe new wine mourneth; the 

pentlangutlherh,all yemerrie hearten 
oefigh. 
3 Lhe mirth * of tavrets ceaterh, 

thenotle of them that retoyee,.endeth, 
MHetoy oftheharpecealeth, 

9 Chey Hall notdeinke wine with 
afong, frong Danke thal bee bitter to 
them that drinke it, 

lo Lhe city of confufion is woken 
Dorbne : euerphouleis hut bp, thatno 
man may comein. 

Ir Hheve tS acrping foz winein the 
ftreets, all toy isdavkened, the mirth of 
Heland ts gone, 

12 Inthe citic istefedefolation, and 
the gate is {mitten with deftruction, 
3 Crwahenthusit halbein the mdit 

of theland among the peopte: there thall 
beasthe thaking ofan oltuctree, andag 
the gleaning grapes when the vintage 
isdone. 

14. Chey hhattifthp their boice,they 
thal fing, fo2 thematetty of the Loup, 
they hail cric aloud fromthe fea, 

15 wabherefore, glozific pethe Louw 

[| OxPrince. 
*Hofe.4.9. 

*Ter.7.37- 
and 16.9.& 
2 §-10.ez1a 

26.13..hof. 
21d. 

in the fives, cuen the pame of the |!l ne 
ee RD God of Pfrael in the vles of 
eSDea. 

16 ( From the tbttermokk part of the 
earth haue We heard fongs, cuen glory 
tothe righteous: but J faid,t By tean- 
nefic, my leanneffe, woe Duto me: the 
treacherous dealers Haue dealt trea 

theroufly, 

| Meb.wing, + 

f Heb Lean- 
nel[eto me 
or my fecret 
tome. 



Feare,pit,and {nare. _ Iaiah. Death fwallowed 
chevoutly pea thetrveacherous dealers 
Haue dealt bevy treachcroutly. 

17 Feare,and the pit, € the inareare 
Hyonthee, Dinhabitant of the earth. 

13 Andtt hall come to pale , thache 
Who Alecth from the noile of the feare, 

*Jere.48. | (hallfallinto the* pit; andhe that conv 
meth bp outofthe midt of the ptt, that- 
pefaken inthe fnave: fo2 the windowes 
front onbigh ave open,and the founda: 
tions ofthe cart) doc hake, 

I9 Lhe earth i déterly broken 
Downe, fhe earth ts cleane diffolued, 
the earth ismouederceedingly. 

20 CKheearth thall reele to andfro, 
‘thea dunkard and fall be venooucd 
like a cottage , and the tranfareffion 
thereof (hall be heauie bpon tt, and it 
{hall fall, andnotrife againe, 

-U Andit hallcome to pafle in that 
tHebroi. (DAY, ChattheL O 2D haiti punith the 
frerpm. \Hofte of the High ones that are onhigh, 

and a kings of the cart) bpon the 
cart + 

22 And they thalbe gathered toge- 
{ Hebr-with| Hhervas prfoners ave gathered tn the 
Heo’ |lipit, and hall be hut bp in the pzfon, 
sor lana after many dayes thal they bee 

\| pificed. 
23 Lhen the* Doone thal be con- 

founded, and the Suune athamed, 
ioe 3: When theL o wR ofholts Mhall reigue 

Sl immount Zion andin Fernfalent, and 
: \|befoze his ancients glozioufly, 

pC FLAP... XXV. 
1 The Prophet praifeth God , for his iudge- 

ments, 6 for his fauingbenefits, 9 and 
for his viGorious faluation. 

LORD, thou at my 
Gon, F willeralt thee, H 
Will peatle thy sRame  fo2 
thou att done Wonder- 

BS &% fullthings ; thy countels of 
Old arefaithfulnefle and tructh, 

2 Forthouhat made of a citic, an 
heape ; ofa defenced city, aruine: apa- 
lace of frangers, to be no citic, tt thal 
neuer be built, 

3 Mherefore Hall the ftrong peopte 
glozifie thee, the city ofthe terrible nat: 
ons thailfeare thee. 

4. Fo2 thou hak bene a firength to 
the pone ,aftrenath to thencedy in his 
Diftvetle,arefugcfromMe fowne,a tha: 
DOW from the heat , Wher the blak of 
“8 aimee HUES is AS Aftounc againtt the 

Cbhy 

5 Khou lhale being downethe noile! 
offtrangers, as the heat inanzy place; 
even the Heat with the thadot of a 
cloud: the beanch of the terrible ones 
Mhatbe bought lovb. 

6 CAnd in his mountaine thai 
the Lox«w of hoftes make ontoat 
people a featt of fat things, a featt of 
Wines on the lees, of fat things full of 
marroy, of Wines on the lees weit 
refined, | 
7 Andhe wil ideltvoy tn this moun: 

taine the face of the concvitg t cattouer| 
all people,and the batlethatisipecana: | 
uer alinations. 

3 Hewill*fwallow bp death mdic| 
toric, and theLowd GOV Wil * wiped) 
Way teaves from offal faces,and there: | 
buke of his people thall he take away + 
froni off all the earth: forthe Lore 
hath {pokenit. 

9 © And tt habe faid in that day, | 
Loc, this is out God, Wehaue Waited) 
for him and he wul fauchs: thisis the’ 
LORD, Wehaue waited forhim, we) 
Wilbe glad, andretopceinhisfatuation. | 

lo Fo2 in this mountaine hall the 
hand of the Loup vet, anddDoad 
fhalbe|| evoden Downe dnder him, ener |? 
as ftray ts || trode Downe for He jos. 

| edin Mad 

IL. And Hee hall {pean foorth his," 
Dounghitt. 

hands inthe mdf of theni, ashee that 
fwinwneth fpreadeth foo2th his handsto 
fwimme + and hee fhall bring Downe 
their pride together With the fpotles of | 
their hands. 

Iz And the fortretle of the high fort) 
of thy wales thall Hee being Downe, 
lay lovb, andbging fo the qround,cuento 
thedutt, 

G, HAR. XV. 
1 A fong inciting to confidence in God, 5 for 

hisiudgements, 12 and for his fauour to his 

people. 20 Anexhortation to waiton God. 

spupors 2 that pay tail this) 
57 Fate fong bee fung tn the land 

yore of Pudaly ; wee Haue a 
y ) ftrongcitic,faluation will 

Sede God appoint for walles 
and bultbarkes. ; 

2. Dpen pethe gates, chat the rial’ 
teous nation Which keeper) the ttructl) 
may enter in, 

. “ | 1H Ce, 3 TChou wit keepe him mn tperfect ne 
peace, wholel| minde ts faped onthee De eine 
caule He trutteth in thee. 

: 4. rut! — 

| 
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—~T 4. LrultpeintheLh ox wo euer: 
pase [fopintheLoup J EH OaIrHistener- 
reefs ating trength, 

5 © Forbhee beingeth done them 
thatdwellon high, the loftiecitie he tap- 
eth tlow; helapeth tt tow, everito the 
ground, De beingeth tt euen to thedutt. 

6 Khe foote Mal treade tt dovwne. 
cuenthefeete of the pooze, and the fteps 
ofthencedic, jo7g'S 
7 Khe way of the tuft is ppright- 

neffe: thou mott bpetght, doettiweigh 
the path ofthe tut. 
8 Beain the way of thy Pudge: 
ments, D £ Ox wD, haue We waited for 
thee ; the defive of our foule is to thy 
anic,and to the remembeance of thee. 

9 with mpfloulehaucZ defired thee 
tn thenight, pea with my {pirit within 
ine Wil F feeke thee early: for when 
thy mdgements are tt the earth, the 
inhabitants of the Wo2ld will learne 
rightcoutneffe. 

lo Let fauour be thewwed to the wie: 
ed, yer Will Hee not learne viahteont 
nefle: nthe land ofbpzightefie witli he 
deale Dinullly, and Will not behold the 
matetic ofthe LO xv. 
1 LO xB, whenthphannisitten 

bp, thep Will not fee: but thep Thali fee, 
jontomerds| AND BE AThAamed fo2 their enuie || at the 
pele. \peopie, pea the fire of thine enenues 

{hall deuoure then, 
12 CLORD, thou wilt ordaine 

peacefor bs: fo2 thouallo hat weoughe 
[[or,foros, | ALOU Yorkes ||tn bs. 

BD LORD our God,otherIorneg 
befides thee haue had dominion over 
bs: burby thee only will we make men: 
tion ofthy Mame, 

14. Lhepare dead, they Mall notitue; 
thep ave decealed, they fhatl not rife: 
therefore halt thou difited and deftroy- 

them, andmade all their memozy to 
pevith, 

15 Lhou hatt inceveated the nation, 
D LORD, thou hat neveated the naz 

Ton , hou art glozified; thoubantt re- 
oe it favre voto alltheends ofthe 

rth, 
16 LORD, introublehane they be 

[eve ite thee : they poweed out at payer 
'  |when thy chattening was bpon them. 

17 Like as a woman with chide 
tha Matberh neeve the time of herdelt- 
UcviC, iS ttt paine and erpeth out inher 
DL fohaue tee beene in thy fight, 
D Loup, 

13 Meehaue beene with chile, wee 

Haucbeene inpaine, we haucas tt were 
bought foozth winde, Wee have not 
Wought any delinerance inthe earth, 
neither hauc the inhabitants of the 
World fatten. 
Jo “Mby deadimen hall tive, together 

with mp Dead body fhall they avife : a 
Wake and fing pee that dibell in Dutt: 
foz thy Deve 1s as the Dewe of herbes, 
and the earth thal cat out the dean, 

20 © Come, my people, enter thon 
into thy chambers, and thutthy doo2e8 
about thee; hide thy felfeastt were fo2 
alittlemoment, dntill the mdiguation 
be ouerpatt, 

21 Foz behold, the Lox * conv 
meth outof his place to punith the in 
habitants of the earth for chetr mique 
tte: the earth alfo thall diftiofe her 
‘ blood, and Mall no moze coner Her | tHe Hoods 
aine, 

CHA Po SWEr 
1 The care of God ouer his yineyard. 7 His 

chaftifements differ from iudgements. 12 The 
Church of lewes and Gentiles. 

*Mic.1,3- 

[|Or,croffins 
hhea fis 

each | piercing ferpent , even 
Leulathan that crooked lerpent, and 
ie hail flay the deagon that is in the 

ca, 
2 JIuthatday, fing yee buto her; A 

binepard of ved Wine, 
3 Jthe LOuM doe keepe it; J 

Yill Water it euerp moment ¢ tet any 
Hurtit, J will keepe tt night and day. 
4 Furte is not tnmee who would 

fet the bytars and eee againtinein 
battellz J Would || goe though them, 
FJ Would burne them together, 

5 D2 let him take holde of my 
ftrength, thar he may make peace with 
me, and He hall make peace with me. 

6 Hee hall caule themthat comeof 
Pacod to take roote: Plrael Thali biol 
fome and budde, and fill the face of the 
World with fruite. 
7 Chath heelmittenhim, tas hee | pret. cccor- 

{mote thofe that fnote him z or 8 Hee pale 
flaine according to the flaughter off;,,7. 
them that ave laine by him: 

3 Jn mealure || When it Hooterh eae 
foo2th), thou wilt Debate With it: || hee) or 
ftayeth his rough Winde in the day of 
the Galt winde. Bp 

9 

|| Or, msarch 
againfte 

\|Or,whenhe 
remoueth it. 

aching 



ieee 
9 Wythistherefore Hall the nique 

tie of Facob be purged, and Mis sal 
the fruit, to takeaway hisfinne : wher 
he maketh allthe tones of the Altaras 
chalke tones, that ave beaten in fune 
der, the groves and ||images hall not 
and bp. 
Jo Betthedefenced citic Mall be defo- 

late, and the habitation forfaken, and 
left like a Wildernefle: there fhall the 
caife feede, and there hall he te Downe, 
and confume the beanches thereof. 

11 nohen the boughes thereof are 
Withered, they hall be broken off : re 
Women conte and fet then on fire: foz 
it is a people of no bnderftanding : 
therefore Hee that made thent Will 
nothauemtercie on then, and hee that 
foznied thent, Will thevve thent no fa- 

juout, 
iz (And it thall come to paffe tn 

CALA P.. XXVIII. 
The Prophet threatneth Ephraim for their 
pride and drunkenneffe. 5 The refidue fhall 
beaduanced in the Kingdom of Chrift. 7 He 
rebuketh theirerrour. 9 Their vntowardnes 
to learne, 14 And their fecuritie. 16 Chrift 
the fure foundation is promifed. 18 Their fe- 
curity fhalbe tried. 23 They are incited to the 
confideration of Gods difcreet providence. 

a) Deto thecrorone of paide, 
EARW/A) | £0 thedaunkards of €phza- 

SAPs) tt, Whole glorious beauty 
ZVOVAG) is a fading flovbze, Ywhich 

aD are on the head of the fat 
valleys of them that ave t ouercome 
With wine, 

2 ~@Webhold, the Lozd hah amightie 
and firong one, which as a tempelt of 
hatte and a deftroping ftorme, asa flood 
of mightic Waters ouerflowing , Malt 
tattdowbneto the earth with he hand, 

3 Lhe crowwne of pride, the deun- 
kards of Ephatm thallbe trodent bn- 

” 

Ifaiah. The peoples fecuritie 
4 And the glorious beautie which 

ison the head of the fat batley, thatiber 
Afaping flovec, andas the hattic fruite 
befoze the fummer: Which when hethat 
looketh bpomit, feeth tt, While tt ts pet 
ibhishand, het cateth itp. 
3 CIuthat day Hhalithe Loup 

of hotts be fo2 a crotwne of gloey, and 
fo2 adiademe of beautic bnto the refioue 
of his people: 
6 And for a fpirit of tudgemient to 

hini chat fictech intudgement, and fo2 
ftrength to them that turne the batteli 
to the gate. 
+ € ut they alfo hate erred 

through wine, and though frong 
Danke are out of the Way: the prick 
and the prophet haue erred theough 
ftrong dainke,they ave fivallo wend bp of 
Wine : they ave out of the Way through 
{trong drinke, they erve in bition, they 
fumble in tudgement, 
3 For all tables are full of bomite 

ane filthineffc, fo that there is no place 
cieane, 

9 € vohome hall be teach know- 
ledgez and whom hall he make to bu- 
Deritand tooctrine: them thatare wea- 
ned front the nilke, and deayven from 
the beeatts. 

lo 3FFO2 precept || mult be pon precept, 
peecept bpon precept , line Dpor tine, 
i bpon line, heve a litle, and there a 
ttle, 

11 Fo2 With t* anunering lips and 
ant AE tongue || Will he fpeake to this 
peopie. 

12 Xo whom belaid, Lhisis the ret 
wherwith pe may caule the Weary to tell, 
and thisisthe refrething,pet thepWould 
not heave. 
B Wut the Wordof theL ox w Was 

bnito them, peecept bpon precept, prt 
cept bpon peecept, line bpon line, line 
pponline, heve a litle and there a title: 
that they might gocand fall backward, 
andbe bzoken, andfnared, and faker. 

14 © wabereforeheare the wordeok 
the Louw, pee {comefull men, that 
rule this people which isin Perufatem, 

15 Weeaule pe haue fatd, wee haue 
madea couenant With death, and with 
Hellaveweat agreement, when the 0 
nerflowing {rourge (hall paffe thozow, 
itthallnotcome dnto bs: for weehaue 

made lies our refuge, and bnder falle- 
Hoodhaue wehid ourfeiucs: 

16 CLherefore thus faith the 1070 
Gow, Webholoe, J lay in Zion fora 

f 

tHe eb, final. 
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{| Or, bath 
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he hecorner ftone. Chap.xxix. 
*Pfal. 118, 
g2.matth, 
g1e42.acts 

AL. Le pet. 

26,08» 
rom.9+33+ 
and 10-37, 

Heb. 4 
spreading 
downetost, 

\|Or, when 
hefballmake 
youto vr 
derftand 
dottrines 

¥2,Sams. 
20. 1. chro, 
14.136 
*Jofh.10. 
12.2.fam. 
5.25.6chr. 
14.16. 

\ Or, the 

wheat inthe 
principall 
a and 

Arley inthe 
Apomted 
place, 

fOr pelt, 
THeb.bor- 
der. 

| Or, andhe 

Findeth it in 
Much fort as 
God doth 
teach hing, 

foundation, *aftone , a tryed ftone, a 
pectious cozner fone, ature foundat: 
on: heechat belceucth , hallnot make 

fie, 
Judgement allo wilt F ay to 

theline,and vighteoutnetfe to the puny 
met :and the hatle thait fiveepe aay 
the refuge of Ives, and the waters hall 
guerflolb the hiding place, 

13 CAndpourcoucnant with death 
fhalbe difanutled , and pour agreement 
with hell Hall not and ; when the o- 
uerfloing frourge thall pafle tho: 
rough, then pee thalbettrodendowne 
bypit, 
ba From the time that it goeth 

forth,it (hall takeyou : fozmozing by 
morning thallit paffe over , by day and 
bpnight, and it Hhalbea beration, onely 
\|cobnderftand the repost. 

20 Fo2rthe bedis thozter, then that 
aman can firetch himfelée on ic: and the 
couering narroiber , then that he can 
Wap himletfe in ic. 

21 Forthe Louw thall riledpas 
inmount* Perasin, he fhalbe Worth as 
in the dalley of *Gibeon, that he may 
doe his worke , histtrange ioeke; and 
beingto pafle his act, his tteange act, 

22 HOW therefore be pee not mov 
kers, left pour bands bemadeftrong : 
for Phaue heardfromthe Lon Gov 
of hottes a confumption euen determi 
neddpon the whole earth. 

23 @ Giue pee eave, and heave my 
boyce,Hearken and heare my {peach. 

24. Doth the plowman piow ait 
day to fob zDdoth he open and beeake 
the clods of his ground 

25 DaHen hee hath made plaine the 
facetheveof, doth henot caftabeoad the 
fitches,and featter the cummit, andcatt 
In the || prinetpall Wheate, and the ap- 
eee barly and the || rye in their 
place: 
26 || Foz his Gondoth inftruct him 

fo diltvetion, and noth teach him, 
27 For the fitches are not theetheo 

With a theethinginttrument, neither ts 
a Catt Whecle turned about bpon the 
Cuninin: but the fitebes ave beaten out 
ae a ftaffe, and the cummun torth a 

e, 

23 Bread corne tg brutfed ; becaute he 
Willnot ener betheethingtt:, nor beeake 
With the wheele ofhis cart, nozbeuile 
tt With his horfenien. 

29 Libis allo commeth forth from 
the Loup of hottes, whichis wonder: 

Againit lerufalem. 
full tn counfell , and excellent in wox 
king, 

CHAP Xie 
t Gods heauy iudgement vpon Terufalem. 

7 The ynfatiableneffe of her enemies, 
9 The fencelefneffe, 13 and deepe hypo- 
crifie of the Iewes. 18 A promife of fan. 
tification to the godly, 

Vat Sy De to Aviel, to Ariel || the |\)0:, 0 O\ Nie fa tte where Danid dwelt | !ehae AN [> adde yee veereto peere tet | 5.0" eo ows them t hill facvifices, ofthe citse, ORXAeC 2 Vet H willoitteette | Ff Aviel, andthere thatbe heauineffe and 
om 5 AND tt hall be dnto mee as yz viel, 
3 Mid J wilt campe oe thee vound about, and williay fiegeagaint 

thee with a mount, and BD Will raife 
forts againitthee, 

4 And thou thalt bee wought 
dolbne, and fhait tpeate out of the 
Sround,and thy {peach thati below out 
ofthe duft, and thy boyce fhalbeas of 
one that hath a famttiarh trit,out ofthe 
QvOUND, and thy {peach (hall t whilper 
outof the duff. 
5 Dorcouer the muititude of thy rangers thatbe likefmatl outt,and the 

iInuitiude of the tervibieones thalbe ag 
chatke,that pafferh alway ; yea it fhatbe 
atan inftant{updenty, 

6 Lhou thalt bee pifited of the 
Lon of hottes with thunder, and 
With earthquake, and Geeatnotle, with 
forme and tempeft, and the flame ofne- 
uouring fire, 
7 CAnd the muttitude of ati the 

nations that fight againtt Ariel, enen 
all that fight againtther and her muni: 
tion, and that diftrefle her, thaibeasa 
Deeame ofa night bifion, 

3 Git thall even be aswhenahun 
Qty man deeameth, and behold he ea 
tet): buthe atbaketh, andhisfoutie is 
eimptie 0248 Ihhen a thirfieman dea: 
meth, and behold he Dunketh sbuthee 
albaketh,and behold he isfaint, and bis 
foule hath appetite: fo {hall the mult: 
tude ofall thenationsbee, that fiahta- 
gaint mount Zion, 

9 CHtay pour feiues and wonder, 
||Cep pee out,and erp : they are deunken, |] Or, take 
butnot With Wine,thep tagger, Dut NOE | poxrpleaiine 
With trong dzinke, ee 

lo Fo2 the Louw hath pow2red out 
bpon pou thefpirit of by fleepe, and 
Hath clofed pour epes : the ro 

T Heb. peepe 
orchirpe. 



Hypocrites, and 
and pour truters, the DScers hath hee 
coucred. 

Il And the dfion of all is become br 
fo ~ asthe wordes of a ||booke that 
is fealed, Which men deliuer to one that 
isiearned, faying, Reade this, J pray 
thee: and hee faith, HF cannot, foe ifs 
fealed. 

12 And the booke is deltuered to him 
thatisnotiearned, faying, Reade this, 
FH pray thee: and he faith, J am not 
learned. : 
B Cvahereforethe Lord latn,* For 

* lafnuch as this people Deal neeve mee 
With their mouth, and with their ips 
Dochonour me,buthaue remoued their 
Heartfarrefromnic, and their feare to- 
Wards mee is taught by the peecept of 
men: 

it) 14. Therefore behoid, t J will peo- 
ceedto DOA MaAtuCilONS Woekeamonatt 
this peopie, even a maruetlous Worke 

7. (and a Yonder : * for the Wiledome of 
obad.ver8. | Choir Wile mew fhall perith, andthe bu- 
t-cor.t-19-| peeftandingof thee paudent men thail 

tHebbeads. 

[| Or, deter. 

behid. 
15 naoe buto themtbat {eeke peepeto 

hide their countell from the L Ox v, 
and their Workes arein the darke, and 

‘they fay , “nabo teeth bsz and who 
knoweth bs ; 

Ie Surely pour turning of things 
bpfide Downe hall be elteemed as the 
potters clay :foz (hall the* Wworke fay of 
him that made it, He made me not? 02 
thali the thing framed, fay of bum that 
framedit, behad no buderiandingz 

17 lsitnot peta Levy litle While,and 
Pebanon Khallbe turned into a fenitful 
field, and the fruitful field (hall be eftee: 
med asa forelt: 

13 EAndin that day Mhatl the deafe 
heave the Words of the booke, and the 
evesof the blind fhailice out of obftu- 
titie, andoutof darkenefle, - 

I9 Lhe mecke allo t Matt ineveale 
chertop inthe LO xB, andthe poore a: 
mong men (hall retotce in theholy One 
of Hiraet. 

20 Fortheterrible onets beought to 
nought, and the fromer is confumen, 
a all that Watch foz intquitie ave cut 
off: 

21 Hhat make aman an offendour 
fora Word, andlay afnare for bim that 
vepoueth in the gate, and turne afide 
thetult for athing of nought. 

22 Chevefore thus tatth the Loup 
Who redeemed Awahanr, concerning 

Ifaiah. 

\fanctifie the Holy Dune of PFacob, and 

rebellious children, 
the boule of Pacob: Pacob Mati not 
now beathamed, neither thall his face 
Se nee fi bi 

23 Wut whenhee feeth his chitdren 
the worke of mine hands nthe mipttof 
poe fhatlfanctifie my Mame, and 

thallfeare the God of Hirai. 
24. Chey alfo that erred in fpivit 

(hall come to buderftanding, and they '; 1, 
thatmurmured, fhalllearnedoctvine, | leo.” 

derftanding, 

CHAP. XXX 
1 The Prophet threatneth the people, for their 

confidence in Egypt, 8 and contempt of 
Gods word. 18 Gods metcies towards his 
Church. 27 Godswrath, and the peoples 
ioy in the deftru@tion of Affyria. 

ASPES] De to the rebellions chit- 
\\ V7) been, fapth the L on, 
? (si that take counfell,butnot 

A yi of mee; and that couer 
VARA) with a couering, but not 

of my Spivit, that they 
may addefinne to finne: 

2 SLhat walke to goe done into 
Egypt, Cand haue not alked at my 
mouth) to frengthen themfeines in the 
firength ofsobaraoh, and to tent in the 
fhadow of Cappt. 

3 Therefore hall the ttrength of 
pharaoh beyour fhame, and thetrut 
inthe hanow of Egypt, you confufion. 
4 For His princes Were at Zoan, 

andbis ambafladors carne to Hanes. 
5 hey were allahhamedof a peo- 

plechar could not profit thent, nozbean 
Helpenoepeofite, but athame andaifoa 
repro. 

6 Aheburdenof the eattes of the 
South: mto the lande of trouble and 

anguith, from whence come the pong 
and old lyon, the biper, and fierie flying 
ferpent, thep Will cavie thetv riches bp- 
ot the fhoulders of yong affes, and 
their trealures bpon the bunches of cv 
ie to a people that fhall not peofite 
them. 

7 Forthe Coyptians hail heipe m 
haine, and to no purpofe: Therefore 
Hane F cried || concerning this: LYE | o, robe: 
ftrength ts to tit fill. 

8 € Mow goe, wate it beforethem 
inatable, andnotett ina booke, that it ‘ 

may bee fo2 t the timeto come fozeet 12 
and ewer: 

9 Chatthis isarebeitious people, 
Iving chilpeen., childzert thar Youll not 

Heare the Law of the# Ow B: 
fo vovich! 



ral 

- 

ij Or,fiaud. 

{Hetr. the 
bortell of 
paters. 

[]Or,atree 
bereft of 
branches, or 
boughes, or 
Amagle, 

*PAl.2.12, 

and 34.9, 
> | prou.16, 

20. iere,r mt 

]9r,oppre( looms 

tHeby, the 

SA4en ima. 
Sof thy fil. 

ner, 

Prophelie not. 
jo wobich fay to thefeers, Scenot; 

andtothepzophets , Peopherienot bu- 

to bs tight things : {peake bitte bs 
fmooth things, peophecie deceits. 

11 Get peoutofthe way: turncatioe 
out of the path : caufe the Holy one of 

fracl to ceafefrons befoze ds. 
12 naberefore, thus faith the Poly 

oncof Picael : Wecaule pe defpile this 
yoowd , and truftim|| oppzefion and per- 
verinetle,andftaythereon: 
3 Hherefore this iniquitic Hhalbeto 

pouas a breach veady to fall, fwelling 
out in a high Wall, whole beeaking 
conmmeth fuddenly ataninttant, 

14. And he Khallbeeake tas the brea- 
hingof the potters theffell, thatis beo- 
Renimpieces, be Thallnotfpare; fo that 

of it, a (heard to take fire from the 
Hearth) , 02 to take Water withall out of 

eptt. 
et For thus faith the Loo Go, 
the Holyone of Piracl, Ju pea 
and ret (hall pe be faued, in quietnefle 
andin confidence Thalbe pour ftrength, 
and pewould not: 

16 Wutypefaid; 20, foz We Will flee 
pponhorles; therefore Mall pefiee.2ind 
We Wil ride Dpon the fivift; therefore 
fhall they that purfue you, be fiwift. 

17 One thoufand (hall fee at the re- 
bube ofonte sat the rebuite of fine; fhall 
peflec, till pebeieftasa ||/beaton bpon 
thetopof a mountaine , and as anew 
figne ona Hill. 

18 CAnd therefore witheL o xp 
Waitthat he may be gracious buito pou, 
and therefore Wil he be exalted that be 
nay Hane mercy bpon pou : fo2 the 
LORD i$ a GodofPFudgment.*wiel 
fed areall they that Wait fo2 him. 

Io Forthe people Hhallowelin Zion 
at Herufalem : thou Mhait weepe no 
moze: Hee Will be bevy gracious bnto 
thee , at the boice of thy ery; when he 
Thali bearcit, he wilt anfiwere thee. 

20 And thouch the Load gine pou the 
bread ofaduerfitte,and the water of||al 
fliction, pet thail not thy teachers be ve- 
Mood info a comer anp moe: but 
thine eves thati feethy teachers. 
2 And thine eaves thall heare a 

Word behinde thee , faping ;-Lig is the 
Way, waike ye in tt, hen pe turneto 
ithe vight hand, and when pe turneto 
thetete, 

22 Pe thal defile aifo the coucring 
off thygranen unages of filuer,andthe 
5 

Chap.xxx. 

ithefanne. 

there hall not be foundin the burting| 

Deuouring tre. 
gumnament of thy moulten tages of). 
gold: thou that tratt themaway asa t Bet sea- 
menftruous cloth, thou Malt fay bnto |” 
it, Getthee hence, 

23 Hhen thall he giue the raine o 
thyfeed thatthou thaltfow ae 
Withall; and beead of the increale of the 
carth, andit Mhalbe fatandplenteous: 
ie that day thali thy catcell feenin large 

ftures. 
24. Mheoren likewile and the yong 

affes that eave the ground , thal eate| 
|| leane poucnder which bath pete ||jo-/oun- 
Winnowed With the houell and with | 4 

25 And there thall be dpon en 
high mountaine,and bponenerpt ht 
Hill, viuevs and ftreames of Waters, tn 
the day of he great laughter when the 
tovers fail. 

26 Morceouer the light ofthe Moone 
thalbe as thelightof the Sunne, and 
the light of the Sunne fhail be feuen- 
fold,as the light of feuen dayes, nthe 
Dap that the LOxw bindeth oe the 

b the 

t Hebr tif 
tedp. 

breach of his people, and heal 
ftroke oftheir Wound. 
27 € wWebolde , the Mame of the 

Loxvcommeth from farre burning 
With his anger ,||and the burden there- | [| or.+dehe 
of ist heauy : his lips ave full of indig. e004" 
nation, and His tongue as a Deuowue|t Heer. bea- 
ring five. winelf. 

23 And his beeath ag an ouerflot: 
ing ftreame, thall reach to thenuditof 
the necke, to lift the nations with the 
flee of banttie: AND there thalbeahpidle 
ithe tatves of the people caufing them 
to eve, 

29 Bee thall haue a fong as in the 
night, when a holy folemnitte is kept, 
and gladneffe of heart,as when one goz 
eth With a pipe to come into the moun- 
taine of the LORD , tothe t mighty |tAeArocke. 
oncofStrael, 

30 AndtheL on w hall caule this | t rebr.she 
glorious doce to be Heard , and thall|s77™ | 
{heh the lighting dothne of his arme, 
With Heindignation of his auger, and 
With the flanie ofadevouring fire, with 
frattering and tempeft and hatleftones, 

31 Foz theough the voyce of the 
LOnw hall the Apean be beaten 
Done, which fniote With a vod. ee 

32 And t in euery place where the | erin. 
grounded ftaffe hall paffe , Which the) 4-2 
ZL OUP Chall lay dpon henv,icfhattbe Mr ow 
With tabsets and harpes + and in WAL | sin, 
tels of fhaking witli be fight|| with it. [L>rsagaint 

Doo 33 Foe” 



ee 

| Goad male Vainetruftinman. [aiah. 
33 For Lopbet is ordained t of olde; 

yea, fo2 the king it ts prepared, behath 
Wiadeitdeepe and large: the pile thereof 
is fire andmuch Wood, thebeeath of the 
LORD, like a ttreame of beimttone, 
Doct) kindle it. 

Gab APs MX XI. 
1 TheProphet fheweth the curfed folly,in tru- 
fing to i gypt, and forfaking of God. 6 He 
exhorteth to conuerfion. § Hee fheweth 
the fall of Affyria. 

2 De to thenithat go down 
R/ato Egypt for heipe, and 

> flay on Hoeles, and truft 
ain charets, becaule they 

S Bare Many; and in hoole- 
nen, becaule they are bevy rong: but 
they looke not bute the Holy one ol PHL 
vael neither leckethe Loup. 

2 Bethe alfo is Wile, and will being 
cuit and Wilnott call backe his o2ds: 
but will avife again the houle of the 
euill Doers, and again the Helpe of 
them that Worke iniquitic. 

3 Mow the Egyptians are menand 
tot God, and their hooles fleth andnot 
{pivit: Whenthe Lox w thal ftretch 
outhis hand, both he that helpeth thatl 
fail, and Hee thatis holpen Mail fail 
wee > and Hey all halt faite toge- 
ther. 
4 For thus hath the Lox wD lpo- 

ken bntome; Likeas the lyon andthe 
poug lyon roaring on His pay, when 
a multitude of thepheards is called 
foorth againt him,be will notbe afraid 
of theit botce, no2 abate Himfeife fo2 the 
\|noyte of then: fo hallthe Lox wot 
hofkes conie Downe to fight foz mount 
Zion, and fo2 the hull thereof. 
5 Asbivds fying,fo ithe Louw 

of Hoftes defend Perufalem, oefending 
alfo Hee Willdeliver i, and paling ouer, 

- |he Youll preferue. ic. 
6 @ Lutne pee onto him from 

Whonithechildzen of Piracl hauc deep- 
lp veuolted. i 

| 7 Foz in that day everyman thai 
*Cha.z.20.|*caftatbap bis idoles of {iluer,andt his 
eerophe (Doles OF gold, Which pour orone hands 
gid.  \Daueamnade dnto you fo2 afinne. 

3 C Lhen thall the Atprian fait 
With the fivozd, notofa mightieman; 

ford.  \andthe fwowd,not ofa meane man,fhat 
Wore: Dengue him: but hee thal fice || from 
for melting, [ee Two2d, andhis young men halt be 

-| or tribute. ||Diltomfiten. 

} Heb. from 

gefterday. 

Qo 

eS s 

tHeb.re- 
M00. 

+ Or, multi- 
tude. 

9 Aud hee thall patke ovier to |ihis| |, 
ftrong holde fo2 feare, and bis pances 
hall be afraid of the extigne, fapth the 
L D8 Whole fire is tn Zion,and hig 
fomnace in Perulalenr, 

CHAP. XxX, 
1 The blefsings of Chriftes kingdome, 9 De- 

folation is forefhowen. is Reftauration js 
promifed to fucceede, 

2S ChHold, aFing Mhal veigne 
}g9,0 righteoufies, andpain- 

me, 05 Hal rule in iudgement, 
2 And a man fhail be 

Caesun a8 an hiding place from 
the wWinde, andacouert from the ten. 
pett: as viuersof Water ina dee plate, 
as the thadow of a t great vocke in a 
Wwearic land. 

3 Audtheepesofthem that lee, hati 
not be Dimme; and the cares of them 
that heave, hall hearken, ' 
4 BChebheart alfoofthe trath that 

buderftand bnotbledge, andthe tongue 
of the ftammerers fhall bee readie to 
{peake || plainely. 

5 Khe hile pervfon Hhallbe no more 
called itbevall, nozthechurie fayd to be 
bountiful, 
6 Forthe dite perfon wii {peake dit 

lente, andhis heart will Worke miqut 
fie , to peactile bypocrific, and to dtter 
errour again the Louw, to make 
emptie thefouleofthebungry, and hee 
ae taule the deinke of the thirite to 
ale. 
¥y Lycintruments allo ofthe hurte 

are eusll: he deutlerh Wicked Deuces, fo 
deftroy the poore With lying Wwordes, 
ect || hen theneediclipeaketh right. 
3 2wBut the liberall deurleth liberal 
fae and by liberal things thallhee 

an + r 

9 € Rile bpype Women hatare at 
eafe: heave my botce,pe careletle daugh- 
ters, gic care buto my f{peech, 

lo Many tdayes and peeres hall ye 
be troubled, yee careleffe Women: for 
the bintage hall faile, the gathering 

| Ors his 
Strength. 
heb, rocke 

‘allpalfe 

A) for 
feare, 

THebshean 
We, 

{Heb fi, 

Or, ele. I 
gantly. 

|] Orswhes 
he peaketh : 

againttrhe ‘Y 
pooreia 
$n us lorie 
blifheds 

+Heb. dages 
aboue ayer 

(hall not come, 
11 Hremble pee women thatare at 
eale: be troubled,ye caveleffe ones, fit 
peand make ye bare, and gird fackeclot 
bpon pour lopnes. 

12 They (hall lament for the teats, 
ae pleafantfieldes, forthe fruitful 

ite, ‘ fires i 

3 Upon theland of my people fall) 

SS 

Heb. the 

Lia of ite 

eet 

<> AS 
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tle 

jth 
ff! te 

© |§Oryand the 

come Dp thownes, and buiavs, ||peabpon) | cry Wwithout:theambafladours of peace || Orsber= , . , Me 

ning ep thehoutes oftoy in the toyous citi. 
e cT Bette the palaces thal be fox 

faker, the multitude of the citie Halt be 
yes |left, | fo2ts and towwzes fhall be fo2 

lo lpennes foz ener, a top of Wildafies, a 
mer | ypafturcofflockes s 

1s Gneill the {pivit be porwzed dpon 
ps fromonbigh,and the wildernefie be 
afcuitfull field, and the fruicfull field be 
counted for a forvett, 

sChap.29.| 16 Ther * ndgenient Hall dwell in 
n — |fheiilderneffe, andrightcoutnet{e ve- 

maineinthe fruitful field. 
17 Anothe worke ofrighteoulnetle 

(halbe peace, andthe effect of righteoul: 
nefle,quictnefle and affurance foz ener. 

18 And my people thall dbell ma 
peaceable habitation , andinfure diel 
{ings,and in quiet refting places : 

19 wohen it hall baile , comming 
downeon the forretk; land the citte hail 
Delo inalow place. 

20 Wlefledare pee thatlow belive all 
4 lwaters, that fend forth thitherthe feete 

ofthe ore and the afle. 

CHAP.) XXXITE 
Gods iudgements again{t the enemies of the 
Church. 13 The priuiledges ofthe godly. 

PrOee De to thee that {potlett, 
Sand thou waltnot {potled: 
) and Dealett treacheroufly, 
4B and they dealt not treache- 

Duce eezroully with thee: when 
tou att ceale tofpotte, thou Mhait bee 
{potled ; and When thou fhalt make an 
end fo Deale treacheroufly , they thall 
Deale treachevoullp With thee. 

2 OL OND,begratious bnto bs, 
the haue Waited forthee: be thou their 
arme cuery moaning ourfaluation allo 
inthe tine oftrouble. 
3 Atthe noife of the tunwmit the peo- 

ple fled: at the lifting bp of thy felfe the 
nations Where frattered. 
4 And pourfpotte thall be gathered 

like fhe gathering of the caterpiller :as 
tierunning to and fro of Locutts hall 
Herunne bpon then. 
5 Lhe Lonw 8 exalted: for hee 

Dibelteth on High, he hath filled Zion 
With mogement and righteoutrele. 

6 And wWiledome and knowledge 
___ |Cbalt be the ttabititic of thy times, and 

{Halu Ctrength of t faluation : the feave of the 
LORD is histreahwe. 
7 Bebhoid,cher|| aliantones hatt 

citie hall be 
atterly aba= 

~ 

| |Or whelfen- 
ers, § 

| tobeesz 

Hall weepe bitterly. 
8 Che high wayes ive watte ; the 

Way faring man ceafeth : he bath beo- 
ken the coucnant, be hath delpifeo the 
tities, be vegardeth no mia, 
9 Lhe earth mourneth and lane 

guifbeth : Lebanon is afhamed and 
|betben Downe: Dhavon ts ithe awit 
Dernes, and Walhan and Carmel hake 
Off their fruits. 

lo OW WH F vile faith he Low: 
now will J beeraltedD, nod will Si tit 
bp my feife. 

Ir Bee hall concetue hake , pee Mali 
bring forth ftubble : pour beeath as fire 
fhalideusure pou, 

12 And the people habe as the burz 
nings of Iyme : as thoenes cut bp thal 
thepbe burntin the fire. 
B © Heare pee that ave farre off, 

what J haue done ; and pee that are 
neere,ackuowleage ny might, 

Che finners in Zion aveatcaid, 
feavefuinetle hath furpzifed the hypo- 
crites : Who among bs (hall dwell with 
the Deuouring fire s Who amongit bs 
fhalldibeil With eueriatting burnings: 

15. He that * Walketh * vighteoufip, 
and {peabeth t bpughtip, bee that delpr| +21. 3, 
feth the gaine of | oppeeffions,that fhaz| e4<o4- 
keth bishands trombolomgotbubes,|"%, 
that toppeth ins eaves from hearing of righ. 
Thlood, and Thutteth bis eyes from fee-|ll2> 4 
tng eutil: Heb. bloods 

16 He Mhalld well ont high: his place |t 2-2. 
of defence thalbethemunitions of rocks, | 7" 
beep fhalbe ginen him, bis waters thall 
ic uve, 

17 Chine eyes thal feethe king im) - 
his beauty : they that behold t theland!+ 1-5. 4 
thatis bery favre off. land offarre 

13 Chine heart thal meditate ter-| 
rour; Labere is the * {evibez Where is he} «corr, 
trecetuer z Where is he that counted the oe 

weigher, 

|| Or, soithe- 
redawaye 

*Pfal.15.2. 
and 24.3. 

19 Hhou halt not {ee a fierce peopie, 
apeopicof a deeper fpeech then thou 
cantt pevceiue; of allftammiering tongue, |io,, ridin 
thatthou cantinot pnderftand, lons, 

20 Looke bpon Zton,the city ofour 
folemmities : thine eyes thalifee Peru 
falem a quiet Habitation, a tabernacle 
that thai not be taken Downe, notone 
of the takes theveof thall ener be vema- 
ued , neither hail any of the coavdes 
thereof be broken. ; 

21 But there the glorious WL D3 W | + Hebsbroad 
will be Duta DS aplace oft beoad riuers 

eens ee tier Moo 2 and 



Againtt Idumea. [aiah. Gods word furl | | 
and ftreantes ; Wherein Mhallgoe no gate 
ley With oares , neither thall gailant 
Chip paffe thereby. 

22 For the LORD is our Pudge, 
fHebrfa- the LORD is our t Lardgiuer, the 
tme-maker.| J op 8 Dis our Bing,he wilfaue os. 

23 || Lhytacklingsare loofen : they 
could not Well Krengthen their matt, 
they couldnot {peead the fatle :thenis 
the peape of a great {potle dinided, the 
lame take the peaye. 

24. And the inhabitant Mall not fay; 
H amficke the people that diel there- 
tn thalbe foggiuen their iniquitic, 

CHAP. XXXII. 
1 The iudgements wherewith God reuengeth 

hisChurch. 11 The defolation ofher ene- 
mies. 16 The certaintie of the prophecie. 

S22 Dmnie neeve pe nationsto 
y Heare,and heacken pepeo- 

S > ple: let the earth heave, 
ee Sand f all that ts therein, 
Vere | (OzseeAee the Would, and all things 

c that come forth of it. 
2 Forthe indignation oftheLouw 

isdpon all nations, and hisfurie pon 
jal thett arnties: hee hath btterly de- 
firoped them, behath deliuered themto 
theilaughter. 

3 Aheir flaine allo thatve catt out, 
and their tinke thatt come bp out of 
thetr carkeifes, and the mountaines 
MHaibe melted with their boon. 
4 Audall Meholte ofheauen Hhatbe 

*Reuehs. |Diffolued,and the Heauens Mhalbe * rou: 
14. led together as a ftrole : and all their 

hofte thall fall Doone as the ieafe fal- 
“Reuel.6. Heth oft fromthe Cine, and as a*falling 
br ‘lege ftom the figae tree, 

5 Formy fwo2rd hail bee bathedin 
| heanen: bebolde, it Thali come downe 
Hpon Foumea, and dponthe peopieof 
my curieto udgement, 

6 Ahelword of theLo xn is fit 
led With blood, it ismande fat with fat: 
neffe, and With the blood of lambes and 
goates, With the fat of the kioneps of 
rammes: for the Lox hath a fa 
crificein Wosrah,anda great laughter 
th the land of Poumea. 
7 And the || Unicornes halt come 

dolbne With them, and the bullockes 
With the builes, and their tand thai be 

||O-, Rbino- 

cerots, 

[eam | foaked with blood, and their out 
he made fat With fatneffe, 

A 3 Fo2 iris HhedapofhcL OnwDS 
poe *Dengeance, and the peere of recom: 

pences foz thecontrouerficof zion, | 
9 Aud the ftreames thereof thate 

turned into pitch, and the dutt thereof 
into bemftone , and the land thereof 
thail become burning pitch, 

Io HPtthalnotbe quencheanightnoy 
Day, *thefmoke thereof Mhatl goe bp fog 
ener: from generation to generation i 
fhallipe watte, none hal paflethzough 
ttfozenerandeuer, 

IL (* Lhe || cormorant and thevit: 
terne thal pofietle it, the otlealfio and if 
the rauen Mall Divell tn if, and he thal jo 
ftretch out bpon tt theitne of confufion, |< 
and the ftones ofemptinefie. 

12 Lhey thal call the nobles there. 
ofto the kingdome, but none hail bee 
po and all Her ztnees Mhall beeng- 

thing. 
13, And thoznes hall come bp inher 

palaces nettles and brambles in the fo2- 
trefles thereof: and tt fhatbe an habita- 
tion of dragons, and a court fo2 || oWles, | Jo... 

14. Lhe wilde t beatts of the defers) 
{hall allo meete with thet witdebeatts 4f"”, 
of the Pland and the fatyre thal cry to 
His felow,the||{hechowwie alfo hall ret 
there, € finde fo2 her felfe a place of ref, | 

15 Lheve thali the great owie make 
Her nett, and lay and hatch, and gather 
bnder her fhadow : there Hall the but 
turvesalfo be gathered, euery one with 
her mate, 

16 CDeeke pe outofthebookeofthe 
Low, and veade: no one of thele halt 
fatle,none fhall want her mate: foz my 
mouth, i¢ hath commaunded, and his 
{pivit,tchath gathered them. 

17 Andhebath cat thetot fo2 them, 
andhishand hath diuidedit bnto them 
by line: thep thall poffeffe it fozcuer, 
from generation to generation tall 
they Divell therein, 

CHAP. XXXV. 
1 The ioyfull flourifhing of Chriftes King- 

dome. 3 The weakeare incouraged by the 
vertues and priuiledges of the Gofpel. 

ex ES He Wildernefieand the fo 
SAX litarie place Mall be glad 

oop for thenr : and the delert 
Sor (hall retopceand bioffome 

rece a8 the vole, 
2 Pt Mall bloffome abundantly, 

and reiopee euen With topandfinging: 
theglozy of Lebanon fhalbe giuen bi 
to tf,the erceliencie of CarmelandQhv 
von : thep that fee the slozy ae ” 
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8) 
and 

he: 
tue, 

Di. 
Heh 
ers 
ale, 

Zins, 
Lim, 
nigh 
iT 

a aS 

fudah inuaded, 
Chapaoxv), 

—~ Fh ORD, and the excellencic of our 
od. 

+ Hebr.126 * C* Strengthen pee the weake 
n Handg,and confivme the feebie knees, 
ipebhafie. Say to them that are oft a feare- 
math9- | fyi hearts 8e Hrong,feare not:belorn, 
70d | sone GOD Will come with bengeance, e- 
21. and20.|uen oH witha veconipente,be Will come 
ones T andfauc pou, 
pee |g aren the * epes of the bind that 
“Mach-11/ he opened, and* the cares of the deafe 
sme? | thalbe bittopped. 

6 Chen thall the*lame manieape 
sands: Jag an Dart, and the * tongue of the 
eons 8, DUITIbE Ling :fo2 it the Wilderneffe Matt 
gatts3-2 |* Watersbeake out,and freanies in the 
atom pelert, 
Hach.o| 7 Andthe parched ground thalibe- 

3d 

*Marth,11 

sand come & poole, and the thiritte land 
*' lfyninngs of Water : in thehabitation of 

*Toh.738. | DoAgONS, Where each lay , thalbe|| quale 
jonacone| WE reeds and tutes, 
janedes | 3 Andanhtah way thalbe there,and 
o-  Lawway, anditthall becalled the wap of 

holinefie, the bueleane hail not paffe 
nets ‘onevit,|ibut tt Mhatl be fo2 thote:the way- 
woo lFarnomen, though fooles, thali not 

ervetherein. 

9 Molyon Mhalbe there 102 any va- 
uenous beaft fhall goe bp thereon , it 
thallnot be found there :but the redec- 
nied fhall Walke there. 

lo And the * ranfomed of the 
LOxwD fhall returneandcometo Zev 
on Withfongs, and eueriatting toy bp- 
on their Heads: they thall obtatne top 
andgladnefle , andfozrow and fighing 
hail fice aray. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
1 Sennacherib inuadeth Iudah. 4 Rabfha- 

keh fent by Sennacherib,by blafphemous per- 
{wafions follicireth the people toreuolt. 22 
Hiswordsare told to Hezekiah. 

ears Dive * it came to patle in 
S the fourteenth peeve of 
2 king Pescktay, thar Dew 

AS) nacherib king of Apia 
PORSVA caniedp againttall the de- 

fenced cities of Judaly,and tooke then. 
2 And theking of Aflpralent Rav- 

thakeh , from Lachith to Ferufatent, 
Duto king Hesckiah, With a great av: 
Mle: AnD He ood by the conduit of the 
Dpper poole in the high way of the 

fullers fietp, 

*Chap, 5 
I 

ie 2.Kings 

18.13, 
a.chron, 
341. 

"1 

3 Then canie forth onto him € 
ligkim Dikiahs forne, which was 

Titi 

it:and {peake not to bs tn the 

Rabfhakeh. 
jouer the Houle, and Shebnathe||fevibe, |1?-serern 
land oe s 

4 C And Rabhakeh fayd vnto 
‘them, Day pee now to ae Thus 
faith the great hing, the ting of Aftyuia; 
MaVAt confidence is this wherein thou 
truttettz 

5 BH flay, fayett thou) (but they are 
but t Dain Wo2DS) || [have counfell and tHe4.4 |Feenath for warre : Mow on whom! r4ef 4 
Doel thou trul , that thouvebellettae dome and 
gaint me2 ength axe 

6 Loe; Hhoutrulteltin the* ttafkeok ei” 
ee bokenvreede, on Egypt ;whereols7. 
tf aman leane, tt Will goe into hishand 
and pierce tt : fois haraoh king of E- 
Spptto ail chattrutin him, 
7 ~wButtlthoulay to nie; noe trum 

he Louw our God: lsitnothe, whole 
high places and whole altars hesekia 
Hath taken alvay, and fapd to Juda’ 
|and to Perulaiem ; Pee thall wo2thip 
befoze thisaltars 
3 Mow herefoze gine|| pleages, Z| lorh-r- 

pray thee, to my mafter the king of|S* 
Alfiprta, and ZB will giuethee two thou- 
fandhorles, thou beable on thy part 
tofet riders bpon them. 

9 Howthen wit thouturne away 
the face ofonecaptaine ofthe leatt of my 
matters {eruants : and put thytrutton 
Cgypt oz charets and for horlemen 

Io And am J now come bp with: 
out the L On Wagaink this tandto de- 
ftroy tthe Ox Dlayd bnto me,Goe 
bp again thisiand and deftropit. 

WC Lhbenlayd Ctiakim and Dheb- 
na ¢ Foal) buto Rablhakeh; Speake, 
‘FD pray thee, buto thy leruants in the 
Syrian language ; foz ie bnderftand 

i Perves 
language.tn the caves of the people that 
are on the wail. 

12 CBueRadblhakeh fayd Hath my 
matter fent meto thy matter and to 

thee,to fpeake thele words-bath he not 
fentme fp the nien that fit bpon the wal, 
that hep may eate their ovonedongue, 
and Dinke their ovne pile with pouz 
3 Lhen Rablhakeh food, andcrped 

With a loud botce in the Perbes lane 
guage,andfayd ; Heave pe the words of 
the greathing theking of 2iflpzia. 

14. Lhus faith the king: Let not 
Hesektah deceiue pou,foz he Hallnothe 
ableto deliuer pou. eae 

Is Meither let Hesekiah niake pou 
trat in the LORD, laying ; Lhe 
L Ov wD ill lively deliuerds: this ce 

Doo 3 tic 



‘The blalphemie 
fie Thali not be delinered into the hand 
ofthe ingofAfyia, 

16 Heavkennotto besekial):fo2 thus 
fayth the Hing of Siipeia, | Pakean a 
gueement With mee by a prefent, and 
come out to mice s AND cate pee cuery one 
of hisbine, andeuery one of his gage: 
tree, and Duinke pee every onethe War 
tersof his ovne cifterne : 

17 Until F come and take pouaway 
foaland tke pour olbneland, aland of 
rote and Wine , a landof beead and 
pincepards; 

I$ Beware left Hesekiah periwade 
you, faping; Lhe oO x Mrilldeliner 
bg. Hath any of the gods of the nati 
ousdeliuered Hisland out ofthe hand 
of theking of 2iftpiaz 

I9 Where are the gods of Hamath, 

Wor feeke 
my fanour 
by a préfent, 
Heb. make 
withmea 
bleffing. 

Sepharuaims and haue they delivered 
Samaria out of my hand 

20 MoO are they among all the 
gons of thele landes, that haue Deliue- 

: | ved thetviand out of my hand, thatthe 
LOnD Khoulddeliuey Ferulaiem out 
of my hand: 

21 But they held their peace, anda 
fiuered him not a word : fo2 he Bings 
conmmandement was faping ;Ainfivere 
hin not, 

22 C Lhencame Ctiakim thefonne 
of Hilkiah, that was ouer the bouthold, 
and Shebna the Scvibe, and Joab the 

hinrthe wordes of Rabthakeh. 

CHAP: XXXVIL 

1 Hezekiahmourning,fendeth to Ifaiah to pray 
for them. 6 Ifaiah comforteth them. 8 
Sennacherib going to encounter Tithakah, 
fendeth a blafphemous letter to Hezekiah. 
14 Hezekiahs prayer. 21 Maiah his pro- 
phecie of the pie and deftruction of Sen- 
nacherib, andthe good of Zion. 36 An 
Angel flayeth the Aflyrians, 37 Sennache- 
rib is flaine at Nineueh by his owne fonnes. 

oP GP KO MD “it cameto pale when 
e Ips Bing Hesekiah heard ic, 

: that hee vent his clothes, 
and coucredhimielfe with 

pe som lackecloth, and Went into 
\thehouleofthe LORD. 

2 And hee lent Cltakini, tho was 
ouer the houthold, and Shebna the 
Soribe, and the Elders of the prteltes 
conered With fackecloth, bute Piaiah 

*2 King. 
19.1, &e. 

Ifatah, 

and Arphadz Yhere are the gods of 

fonucof Afaph the Recorder, to Hese-| 
Kiah With their dothes rent, andtolde, 

the Prophet the founeof Amos, 
3 And they pe butobim;, hug 

fayth Hesekiah , Lis Dap is a day of 
trouble, and ofrebuke,and of | blafphe: 
mie: for the childeen are come tothe 
Poort AND there is not Hrength to being 
ooeth. 
4. Htmay be he L Onw thy Gon 

Will heave the words of Rablhakeh, 
Whoni the king of Aflyaia His matter 
hath fent to vepeoch the lining Gop, 
and Will veprooue he Words Which the 
Low thy God hath heard: wherefore 
ie thy paaper fo2 the renmant that 

ett. 
5 So theleruants of Hing hesekt: 

ah cameto Hiatah. ; 
6 C And Hlaiah fayd dnto them; 

Thus hail pee fay Dnto pour mafter,| 
Chusfayth theLouw, Wenotaftatn| - 
of the woes that thou halt heard, 
Wherewith the feruants ofthe bing of 
Affpua haue blalphemed me. 

Behold, H wilt | fend a bial pp-| |, pes 
on hint, and hee fhall heave a cumour, |" 
andreturne to his ovne land, andq) — 
Will caule him to fall by hefivord nhis 
olbneland. 
8 € Do Rabhhakeh returned and 

found the king of Aflpzia Warring a 
gaint Libnah ; forbee had heard that 
Hewas departed from Lachith. 

9 Andheheard fay concerning Liv- 
hakah king of Ethiopia, Hee ts come 
foozth to make Warve With thee: and 
when Heheard ix, he lent meflengers to 
Hesekiah laying; 

Io hus hall pelpeatse to Hesebiah 
ting of Fudah, faving, Let not thy 
Godin whom thoutrultel deceine thee, 
faying, Perulaiem Mhall not bee giues 

| | Or, Prono. 
Cation, 

Tt Heb found, 

of Rabthakeh, 

into the hand of the king of Affpeia. 
Ir Wehold,thou hat heard what He 

kings of Alpriahaue done to all lands 
by Deftroping them beterly, and that 
thoubedelinered: 

12 Haue the gods of the nations de- 
Lineved them which my fathers haue 
Deftroyed, as Goxat, and Harait, and 
Reseph,and the chilozen ofeden which) 
were tt Lelaflar z 
B whereis the king ofPamath, and 

theking of Acphad, and the king of the 
titicof Sepharuaim, Henaand Puab ¢ 

14 CAnd Hesekiah vecetued thelet 
tev from the hand of the meffengers, 
and read tt,and Hesekial Went bp buto 

thehouteofthe Lo xB, andfpzead tt 
before the LORD. 
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me 
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t Heb, lands. 

| 

+ Hebginen 

Tt Hebby the’ 
hand of th by 

[ernants. 
T Heb, the 
tallnelfe of 
thecedars 
thereof, and 

the choife of 
the fire 

trees therof. 
{9r, the for~| 
ref and his 

fruitful 

field, 
|]9r5 fenced 
and clifed, 

|] Or, Ha 
thon not 

heardhow 
I have made 
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aodformed 
e of ancient 
times? 

Should 1 

Noy bring ig 
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Hestobe 
hinous 

heapes 2 

eee 

kiahs prayer. Chap.xxxvi }-Sennacherib flaine. 
15 aun Besehiab peaped bnto the 
Oxrp, laying, 

ba D LORD of holtes , Gon of 
Hleact, that dWellell beweene the Che- 
rubims, fou ave the God, cuen thoua- 
lone. of allthe kingdomies of the carth, 
thou batt madeheaucn and earth. 

17 Enclinethine eave, D Loup, 
and heave, Dpenthineeyes,D Loup, 
aud fee, and heave all the wordes of 
Sennacherth, whieh hath fent to ree 
proc theliuing God. 

13 Mf atrueth, L ony, thekings 
of Allpeiahaue laid Wate all the t nati: 
ons and their countreps, 

19 Andhauet caktheir godsinto the 
fire :fozthep were no gods, but the work 
of menshands, Wood and tone : there 
forethey haucdeftroyed them. 

20 sow therefore, DL ORD our 
God, faucds from hishand,that ali the 
kingdomes of the earth may kuolwe, 
that thou avt the L On BW, cuen thou 
onely. 

wu CLhen Hlaiah the fonne of A 
mosfent bnto Heseckiah, faving, Lhus 
faith the Louw Godot Hiractwher- 
as thou haftpeaped to meagaink Sen: 
nachevibking of 2iflpeia: : 

22 Lhis is the Worde Which the 
LoxrDd hath (poken concerning him: 
Che virgin, thedaughter of Zionhath 
delpiled tijec, andlaughed thee to froze, 
the Daughter of Perufatem hath tha 
kenher head at thee. 

23 Yahom halt thou repeoched and 
blafphemedz and again home hat 
Mou evalted thy Hoice, and tifted bp 
thineepyeson high z cuenagaint the o- 
ly Dneof Hiraet, 

24. 1p thy feruants hat thou re- 
prochedthe £ o2d, and hattfatd, By the 
multitude of my charetsam ZF come bp 
to heheight of the mountaines, to the 
fides of Lebanon, and ZF wil cut downe 
tthe tall cedars thereof, and the chortle 
fivvetvees thereof: and J willenter in- 
totheheight of bis bower, and the || foz- 
veftot bis Carmel. 

25 Hhauediqged and dunke water, 
and With the fole of my feete haue J 
ded bp alt the tiuers of the || befieged 
places, 

26_|| Halk thou not heard long agoc, 
how J haue done it,andofancienttimes, 
that J haue formed it z now haue J 
beoughtit to patle, that thou houlett 
be to lay Wattenefenced cities into rut 
ous heapes, 

27 Chevefore their inbabitants were We 
tof final power , they were aifmayen| 17%?” 
and confounded: they wWwereasthe grafte 
of the field, and asthe gveene herbe, as 
he gvafle on the Youle tops,andas core 
biatted befoze it be growwen bp. 

23 wut H knot thy|labode, anothy || Or, fitting. 

gougoutand thy rommingin,andipy| 
rageagaintt me, 

29 Wecaule thy rage againkme,and 
thy tumult is come bp into mine cares : 
therefoze will J put my hooke in thy 
nofe, and my bzdle i thy lips, andZ 
Yul turne thee backe by the Way by 
Which thou camett. 

30. And thts thall bea figne bute thee, 
Pethall eate this peeve tuch as growerh 
of tt feife: and the fecond peeve that 
Which {pringech of the fame: and in the 
third peeve fob pe and reape, and plant 
binepards, and cate the frurt thereof, 

31 And thet reninantthat ts efcaped | t 2d. che 
ofthehoute of Fudah, (hal againe take | 977 
toote Dolwneward, and beave fruite| pdapcne 
bpiba rd, remaincth, 

32, Foz out of Ferufaieni hall goe 
forth a remnant, and they that efcape apse is 
out of mount Zion: the *seale of the| 27%... 
L onwot holtes hatidoc this. 19.11. cha. 

33 Hherefore thus faith the Loup|>* 
concerning the king of Afipria je hall 
not come iifo Chis citic, noz Thootan ar: 
row there, noz come before tt with 
(hictds, no2catta banke againt it. 

34. Wythe way thathecame, bythe 
fame thall be returne, and fhali not 
come into this citte, faiththeL ow, 

35 For J will *defend this citieto ae 
faue tt, foz mine otvne fake, andfo2 my| °° 
feruant Dautds fake, 

36 CKhenthe*Angelof the LO ww | «2 Kings 
Went forth, and finote in the canwpe of} 9-35- 
the Apeians ahundzed andfourelcoze 
and fine thoufand : and when they a 
rolecarely in the momning, behold, they 
Were all dead coapfes. 

37 @ So Sennacherib king of AL 
{p2ta departed, and Went,andreturned, 
and dwelt at Mineuch. 

33 And tt came to pafle asheewas 
Woehipping in the boule of s2ifroch 
His god, that Adeamelech and Share- 
ser his fons fmote him with the fivord, 
and they efcaped into the land of t Aye) tres. are 
menta: and Efarhandon his fonne veig: | 
Hedin his ftead, 

CH AP. XSI. 
t Hezekiah hauing receiued a’ meflage of 

death, 

v 



Hezekiah ficke, 
death , by prayerhath his life lengthened. 8 
The Sunne goeth tenne degrees backward, 
for a figne of that promife. 9 His fong 
of Thankefgiuing. 

ie <a 208 * M thofe dates Was Hese- 
kiahficke bnto Death: and 

1 Wie Biaiah the Deophet the 
GAYS tonne of Anios came buto 

| CQAERE Him , andfatd bnto him: 
Tir sine | Thus tarth the L Onw , t Set thine 
conng thy \DOulein oeder : for thou halt die, and 
hone. not litte. 

2 Chen Hesekiah turned his face 
folbard the Wall, andpeayed dnto the 
LDREBD, 

3 And laid , Remember now, D 
LORD, Hbelecch thee, hor Jhaue 
Walked before thee ntrueth, and with 
a perfect heart , and haue done that 
Which ts good in thy fight: and ese- 
kia) Weptt fore. 
4 € Lhen came the word of the 

Loupto Hlaiah laying, 
5 Goce and fay to Hesekiah, Lhus 

faith the Ou B, the God of Danid 
thy father ; J hauc heard thy prayer, ZI 
haue feene thpteares: behold , Ff will 
adde nto thy dayes fifteenc peeres, 
6 Ande Willdeliuer thee and this 

titie, out ofthe hand ofthe king of Afly- 
viasand ZF will Defend this citic, 

| 7 Andthigs thallbe afigne dnto thee 
from the Louw, that the Louw 
/Willdoe this thing that he hath {fpoken. 

3 Wehold, H Wil beingagaine the 
thadow of the degrees which ts gone 
DOWNe in thet Sunne-diall of Ahas ten 
Degrees backward: fo the Sunne te: 
furnedten degrees , by Which degrees 
itlbas gonedowne, 

9 @ Lhe writing of Hesekiah king 
of Judah, Whenhehad bene ficke, and 
Wasrecouered of his ficknelle: 

lo F faidein the cutting off of my 
Dapes ; FH ihall goe to the gates of the 
grauc: Jam depeued ofthe refioue of 
my peeves. 

Il Hilad, PJ thalnotletheLonw, 
even He LORD tn the land of thet 
uing: J thal behold man no moze with 
the inhabitants of the world, 

12 Dine ageis departed , andisre- 
mouedfrom me as a thepheards tent: 
Phauc cutoff tke awweaner my tife: he 
Will eut mee off || With pining fickneffe : 
from day euen to nightiilt thou make 
anend of me, 
3 Hreckoned till mozning, tharaga 

Lyon fo will Hee beeakeall my bones: 

*2.Kin. 21. 
2,chron. 

| 32.24. 

t Hebr.with 
great wee- 

-| ping. 

t Hebr.de- 
greesby, or 
with the 
Swnne. 

em 
thethrum, 

Ifiah. His thankelgiuing 
fromday enen to night Wilt thoumake) > 
anend ofme, 

14. Like acvaneo2 a fwallow, fon 
BJ chatter ; J did mourne as adoue: 
mine eyes faite With looking Hpwwarp;: 
D LORD, Fam oppeekled, || Mnder-|I)o,e4, 
pe ph ee than faye : mes 

15 a ay2 Hee hath bo 
fpoken bnto mee, and fume ath 
Done i: FJ Chall goefoftly, all my peeres 
inthe bitternefle of my foule, 

16 D Low, by thele things men 
Iueand in all thefe thingsis thetifeof 
my {ptrit, fo Wilt thourecouer me,and 
make ae ne ‘ By 

17 Webhoid, || for peace BH Had great|io.n 
bitterneffe, but’ thou hat in toue to my per 
foule deliuered tt fromthe pit of corup-\ ren” 
tion: for thoubatt cattall my finnesbe:| tem 
Hinde thy backe. wea 

13 Forthe grane cannot praile thee, |p. 
death cannot celebrate thee: they that 
goedoiwneinto the ptt cannot hope fo2 
thy trueth, 

Io Lhe tung, the lining, hee that 
peaite thee,as J doc this day: the father 
to a fhall make knolwen thy 
truet 

20 Lhe LORD was ready to faue 
me therefore We Wil fing my fongsto 
thetringed infiruments, all the dapes 
ofour life, inthehouleoftheL ox, 

21 For Plata Had fatd, Let them 
take alumpe of figges , and lay icfora 
plaitter bpon the boile, and he thatt re- 
couer. 

22 Hesekiah allo Hadad, wohat isthe 
figne, that J hall gocbp to the pout 
ofthe LORD: 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
1 Merodach Baladan fending to vifit Hezekiah 

becaufe of the wonder , hath notice of his 
treafures. 3 Lfaiah vnderftanding thereof, 
foretelleth the Babylonian captiuitie, 

ee*T that tine Werodach “2X” 
/, Waladan the fonne ofa” 

~@ ladan king of Wabylott, 
ANG fent letters and a prefent 

Pawieses to Hesckial) :foz Hee had 
heard that he had bene ficke, and Was 
recouered. 

2 And Hesekiahwasgiadofthen.| 
and fhewved them the houle of his || pee-| lio” 
tious things, thefiiuer, and the golde, 
and the {pices, and the precious oyuty) 
ment, andali the houfe ofhis||armout, |!" 
and all that was found in his creatures. jst | 

There | ments | | | 
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tedtime, 

*Mat.3.3. 

\ 

[9rsaplaine 
Place, 

there Wasnothing inhishoule, noz tr 
All hisdominion,thatHesckiah hewed | 

emmnot. 
- CLHben came Plaiah the prophet | 
pnto Bing Hesekiah, and fapde duto 
Him, mabat fayd thele men z and from! 
Whencecanethey Duto thee z Andhe-| 
schiah fad, Chey ave come fromafarre 
counitrey dito ie, even from Wabylon, 
4 Chen laidhee, wahat hatie they 

feeneinthinehoules And Hesekiah an- 
fered, All thatisinmine Houle haue 
they feene: there is nothing among 
mytrealures, thatH haue not thewed 
thent. 
Ms Thenflapde Plaial to Hesekiah, 
Heare the Wow of the L O x w of 
hoftes. 
d 6 MWBehold, thedapes come, thatall 
that 18 inthine boule, and that which 
thy fathers hauc lade bp tn fo2e, bntill!) | G 
thisday, Halbe cavied to Babylon : noz 
thing halbeteft, faiththe Lore. 
7 And ofthyfonnes that thalilue 

fromtivee, Which thou halt beget, thatl 
tiiey take albay ; and they thall bee Eu- 
nuches inthe palace of the king of Ba: 
bylow. 
8 Lhenlayde Heschiah to Platah, 

Gaodis the WordoltheL o x w which 
thou batt fpoken : hee fayd mozeouer, 
Forthere Hhalbe peace and tructhin my 
Dapes, 

GiB AP Xe: 

WOr,appoir Es 

2 (tithe wilderneffe,dzepare yee the way 

The promulgation of the Gofpel. 3 The 
preaching of Iohn Baptift. g The preach- 
ing of the Apoftles. 12 The Prophet by 
the omnipotencie of God, 18 andhisin- 
comparablenes, 26 comforteth the people. 

| Dmnfort ye,comfort pemyp 
\Kal people, fapth pour God. 

f 2 Speake petcomfox 
tably to Perufaiem, and 

asl tp Duto her, that her 
|| Warrefare ts accompit 

thed, that her iniquiticts pardoned: for 
thee hath veceiued of the L > ups 
Hand double foraliherfinnes. 
3 C* Chevoyee of himthat eryeth| 

oftheL o x wm make tratahtin thede- 
ferta high Way forour God. 
4 €uery baticy thalbe eraited, and 

Uuety mounitaie and hal fhalbe made 
low + and the crooked fhall be made} 
|| raight,and the rough places'|| plane. 
5 Andthe glopafthe Low thal 

a flohn Baputt. px  Allflefhis gralle. 
| Deveucaled, and all fleth thatifecic tone 
ther : for the mouth ofthe Lo xp 
hath {pokenic. 

6 Lhe bopee fayn ; Cry. And hee 
Ctp 2 * Mil fie ) is] * Tobs14.2. fayd ; vabat Mhait 

graile,and all the goodlinetfethereofis|/2"1:?, 
| 48 the lowe o thefiel, iam.1.t0,t. 

7 Che gvatle withereds,the floweze| e+ 
ore peeaute the tpi ofthe a. ox 

OM tt ¢ Luvely the people is gra air y the peop 

3 egratle Withereth, the fotw2e 
fadeth : butthe*word ofour God hail 

ae 4 ash 
2 D Zion, that beingett goon ty-| 0.000 

dings, get thee bp into tHe high moun: poate taine : || D Perulatem , chat bungee |eozion. Sood fdings, lift bp thy boyee with |)” 
frength, tiftit bp, benotafatn ‘fay bu cood tidings faite tities of Judah ; Wehotd your ea 

lo Wehoid,the Low Gow willeame {* chor. 
|| With trong hand, and hig arme that | vule fo2 Him : beboln, * his reward is |!727°7, 
With Hin,and || his woeke before hint. | rok. 

U He thall *feede his flocke like a 
Hhepheard : he Hall gather the lambes 
With hisarme, and carietheminhighg: 
fome, and (hail gently lean thofe || that 
ave with poong, 

12 Cwwbho Hath mealured the wa- 
ters in the hollow of hishand: and me- 
ted out Heauen with the fpanne , and 
coinpzehended the dult of the earch in 
Tameafure, and weighed the moun. 
ae tn trates, aud the hilles ina ba: 
ances 
13 * naho hath directed the fpirit of 

the LO x w, 02, being t his countelter, 
hath taughthimne 

14. wait Who tooke he counteit, 
And who t tnitructed hint , and taught 
him in the path of iudaqement z and 
taught bim knotblenge, and fhewen to 
him the Way oft bnderttanding: 

15 Behold, the nationsareas adzop 
ofabucket,andare counted asthe fmail 
dutof the balance: behold, hee taketh 
bp the ples as a bevy litte thing. 

16 And Lebanonis not tufficient to 
burne, noz the bealts thercoflufticient 
fora burnt offting. 

17 Alilnations before himareas*no- 
thing, and they are counted to him iefie 
then nothing, and banitie. 

18 (Ho Whom chen Will pe* tien | * Aas. 
Gods 02 What ikenefle Will pe compare | > 
bnto him: 

Io Hhe workeman melteh a geauen 

*Tohn 12. 
24,1.petet: 

|] Or, Othow 

*Ez0.34. 
23.ioh. 10, 

|| On that 
gine fucke, 

tHeb.a 
Tierce. 

*Wifd.9, 
13.1Om. 11. 
34.1,COr2- 
166 
t Heb.man 
of his coun- |. 
ell, 
| Heb. made 
im under~ 

fand. 
T Heb. un- 
derftan- 
dings. 

SSD 

*Dan.4. 
33. 

a Uiage, 



Gods power, and 
image, and the gololmith fpeeadeth tt 
ouer With golde , and catterh filuer 
chaines. 

Heb. Is 20 Hethatt is fo tmpouerifhed that 
pa Hehath no oblation, chooleth atree thar 
air. et notrot be flecketh buto hina cun- 

ning Iorkeman, to peepare a graucn 
image that (hall not bemooucd. 

21 Haue pee not knowben ¢ haue pee 
not heard: hath it not beene tolde pou 
from the beginning: haue pee not bn- 
Deritood from the foundations of the 
earth: 

jordin | 22 |[leishethatfitteth bpon he circle 
pee ofthe earth, and the inhabitants there- 

Phirog.2.(OE are ASGrathoppers ; that* ftretcheth 
out the heauens as a curtaine, and 
fpreadeth them outasatentto Dibel in: 

Sobr2.21.| 23 Dvatbengeth the* patnces to no- 
p.107.40. thing ; hee maketh the Puages of the 

earth) as banitic. 
24. Beathey hal notbeplanted, yea 

they Mhatl notbefowen, pea their ftocke 
Hhalinot take toote mthcearth sand he 
(hallatfo blow bponthent, Ethey Mall 
Wither, and the Whirlewinde (hall take 
tiem atbay as ftubbie, 

25 Lo whom then Will peliken ine, 
02 Thal H be equal, faith the Holy Dne- 

26 Wift bp pour eyes on High, and 
behold who hath eveated thele things, 
thathuingeth out their holt by number: 
he calieth them all by names, by the 
greatnefic of bis might, fo2 that Hee is 
trong in power, not one faileth, 
27 xvobyfayettthou, D Patob, and 

fpcakelt D Piracl, Dy way is hidfrom 
the LZ Ox Dd, and my indgement is pal 
fed ouer frommyp God 

23 € Hak thou not knowen: hatt 
thou not heard , that the everlating 
God,the Lox, the Creatour of the 
ends of the carth, fainter not, neither 

‘Dla. 147.5, |'S Weartes *thereisno fearchingof his 
onderitanding. 

29 Hegiueth porver to the faint,and 
fo them thathaue no might, be tevea- 
feth ftrength. u 

30 Enenthe youths fhait faint, and 
ane 

y fall. 
31. wut they that waite bpon the 

{Heb.change L DRD, That TreneY their ftrength : 

they Thall mount bp with wings as Ca- 
gles,they thal runne and not be Weary, 
and they hall Wwalke, and not faint, 

CH AP: XL. 
1 God expoftulateth with his people, abouthis 

Ifaiah. 
é Cp. a 

rouidencefor his 
merciestothe Church, 10 about his promi. 
fes, 21 and about the vanity of Idoles. 

eons? Cope filence befoeme, D 
Hylands, andiet the people 
Q) tenie their frength : let 

2} FQNSGS them come ncere, then tet 
Go NA Se them {peake set bs come 
neere - em moh cerca 

2 Oo vatled bp e vighteous +1, .. 
man front the Catt, called him tohis Ce 
foote, gaue thenations befoze hint, and 
madehin rule over kings z hee gaue 
them asthe duttto hisfiword, andas nyt 
uen ftuble to his bow. 
3 Hepurlued them,and pafled t late: tz. 1, 
ly; cucn by the way , thar Hee had nog 
gone With js feete. 

4. wavo hath wrought and done it, 
calling the generations from the begin, 
ning: the Louw the * frit, and With |*chap. 4: 
thelatt, am he. atte 

§ Che ples faw it and feaven , the) ak 
ends of the earth Were afraid, dpety | 7-22. 
eere, and came, 13. 

6 Cheyheipedenery onehisneigh: 
Hour, AND euery one fapDto His brother, 
tiSeof good courage, }Heb, be 
7 Sothe carpenter encouragenthe |” 

|| qoldimith, and Hethat fmoothetty wich |! 
the hanimer || Him that fmote the ane} or srj 
ull, || faping ; Pe is veady for the fode-|i 
ring : and he Faftened tt with nayles |p rr, 
chatiffhouldnot be moued. itis good 
3 wWutthou Pirael, arc myfernant, 

Facob whom F haue* chofen,theleede | Devs 
of Abraham mip * friend. ines 

9 Thou whom J hau cater fro) pre.r35-4 
the ends of the earth , and catled thee rs 
from the chiefe men thereof, andlayd|*2 chs, 
bnto thee ; hou art my feruant , B)s>-7im 
Hie chofen thee , and not catk thee a>? 

ay. 
Io @Feare thounot, for Fam with 

thee: be not difmaicd, for JY am thy 
Hod: H will irengthen thee,peaP will 
Heipethee,pea J Will bphold thee with 
the right hand of my vighteoufneffe. 

Ir Webhoid, all they that were ince 
fedagaint thee, thatbe*athamed and | ‘Exc! 

confounded : they hall be as nothing,| 21." 
coe tat frine with thee, tall a 
perith. Les 

12 Thou thaitfeeke them, and halt 7277 
notfindthem, euen t themtbat conten, tHe 
Ded With thee:t they that warre againt 

min fi 

contention 

thee fhalbe ag nothing , andasathing + ns.% 
ofnonght. 

oot 

13 FOF the LOnw thy Goowill 

hold thy righthand, faying bnto ae 



rig 
‘ih 

i’ 

nd23, 

P43, ut 

What idolesare. Chap. ~ Chrifts Office. 
—~ TFeare not, H willhelpe thee. 
st on not, thou Woune Pacob, 

and ye || met of Hiracl: FJ will helpe 
thee, faith the L Onw, and thy Re: 
deemer, the Poly Due of Hfcael, 

15 wWehold, H Will make thee anew 
fharpe theefhing inftrument hauing 
teeth : thou thalt thzeth the moun- 
faines, and beate chen final, and thait 
make the hilles as chaffe. 

16 Lhouthalt fanne them, and the 
Winde hall carte them albay, and the 
whirlebinde thall fatter them: and 
thou fhalt retoycein the LO 2B, and 
thait glozp in the Holy One of PHiract. 
17 When the poozeand needie feeke 

Water and there is tone, and their tongue 
fatleth fo2thivt, J the Loed will heave 
Gein, Ithe Godot Hiracl will not foz- 
ake them. A 
18 Hill open *rinersin hie places, 

and fountaines in the midtt of the bal- 
leps: J will make the * wilderneffea 
pooleofiwater,and the dep lana{pzings 
of ater. 

Io Hill plant inthe wWeidernes the 
Cedar, the Dhittah tree, and the Byr 
tie, and the Dyle tree: H wiltlet in che 
Defect the Firre tree, andthe pine and 
the®Boretree together: 

20 Lhat they may iee, and knoe, 
and confider,and bnderftand together, 
thatthe hand of the Louw hath done 
\this, andthe Holy Dne of Piracl hath 
created tt. 
21 tT produce pour caule, faith the 

Loxp, bring foorth your ftrong rea- 
fons, faith the ing of PFacov. 

22 Letthent bring them foorth, and 
Hhew bs what Hall happen: ict them 
thew the former things what they bee, 

iit/e | ehat wemay teonfiner theni,and know 
opnhm, |WHe latter end of thent, oz declare bs 

things foz to come, 
23 Dheibe the things that are to 

comehereafter , that Wee may knoe 
that pe ave gods : pea Doe good 02 DOC 
cuill, that we may be difmayed, andbe- 
Holdit fogeter, 

24. Behold, peare|lof nothing, and 
your Worke | of nought: an aboniinatt- 
Ottishe thatchoofeth you. 

25 BY haue railed vp one from the 
oth, andhethaltconie: from the tt 

fingof the Sunne thallbecall bpon mp 
./Hame, and he Mall comevpon princes as 
dpon morter, and as the potter trea: 

eth clap, 
26 who hath declared from the be- 

flor, few 
mite 

t Hebr. 

mouthese 

*Chap.35- 
qand 4403. 

*Pial.107. 

35 

{Heb. canfe 
tocome 
mere, 

ginning, that we may kno z and be: 
foze tune, that the map fay, He isvighte- 
OUS2 pea there t$ none that thererh, 
pea there is none that declaveth, pea 
there isnonethatheareth pour words, 
27 Lhe irk thal ay to Zion, 2webhoip, 

bebold them, and Hf will giue to PFeruz 
falemone thatbungeth good tidings, 

2% Foz J bebeide, and. there was no 
man, even amongtt them, and there 
was no counfeller,hat when Falken of, 
them, could tanfwere a tyo2d, 

29 Webhold, hey are all banitie, their 
Works are nothing : their moniten ima 
Ses are Winde and confufion. 

C Hae Ps ee 
t The O'fice of Chritt, graced with meekenes 

and conftancie. 5 Gods promife vatohim. 10 
An exhortation to praife God for his Gofpel. 
17 He reproueth the people of incredulitie. 

Srey Cholo* my feruantwhome 
ts De FB ophoto,mine elect in whom 
& iS) bg inp foule * delighteth : F 
Sores Hae put my Spirit bpon 
him, be Mhall being fozth iudgement to 
the Gentiles. 

_ 2 Hee Mall not cvie , woz lift bp, 
no2z caule his bopce to bee heard inthe 
ftreete, 

3 Abouifed reed Hhailhenot beeake, 
and the || fmoking flare Thall Hee not! (o-,amy 
Tquene) : he hall bring forth mogmient |7-%- 
bnto trueth. : quench it. } 

4 Hethallnotfatle nozbet difrouraz + aet.0r0- 
ged, till he Hane fet mdgement im the)” 
aus and the ples thatl Waite for his 
abe. 
5 CLOhus lath Gorthe Loxw,| 

hethat created the heauens, and ftret-} 
ched thenrout, he that {pecad foorth the 
earth and that which commeth out of; 
it,be that giueth beath nto the people 
ee it, and{pivit to them that walke 
therein: 

6 PtheL onwhauccallenthecin 
righteoufies, and Wil hold thine hand, 

| Heb.re- 
turne, 

* Mat.12. 
18. 
*Mat.3.17. 
and17.5. 
eph, 1,6, 

{and Willkeepetiee, and giue thee fora 
coucnant of the people, foz * a light Of «chap. 4. 
the Gentiles: | 6.lukea.33 

Lo open the blindepes, to “being | 1G 3-47 
out the pefoners from the peifon, and], 
them that fitin * darkenefle out of the} +1ox.4.18 
peifon houfe. ” {heb.2.14, 

3 Pam the LOvW; that is mp}? 
name, and my * glozy Will P not give] «chaps. 
to another, neither my peaiteto grauen | 
images, ; 

9 2weh old, 



{] Or, behase 
himfelfe 
mightily. 

[TheLordsfilence. tah. Godslouetohix 
9 Webhold., the formier things are 

cometo pafle,and new things doe Z de- 
ot sbeforethey fprina forth Z tell pou 
‘ofthe, : 

io Sing buts the Loup a nerve 
fong, and his peaife Front the end of the 
earth : pee that goe Downe fo the fea, 
andtall thatts therin; he ples, andthe 
inhabitants thereof. 

11 Het the wildernes and the cities 
thereof tft pp their voyce, the villages 
that BHedar doeth inhabite sitet the ine 
habitants of the rocke fing , let then 
thoutefromthe top of the mountaines. 

12 Let them give glory bnto the 
aia a , and declare his prarle in the 

ands. 
B Che Low thall gocfoorth as 

amighty miarthe Mail frre dp tealou- 
fic We anian of Warre : he thal ery,yea 
voare; hee thail || preuatle againt his 
Oe Sena 
14. aue long time holden my 

peace, J haue bene fill and refrained 
my felfe:now Wil Fevyp like a trauatling 

“\Yoman , FH willdeltroy and taeuoure 
atonce. : 

15 HF Will make Wate mountaines 
and Hilles, anddzy bp ali their herbes, 
and FJ Will make the viners Plands, 
and J Will dey bp the pooles, 

16 And F Will bing the blinde bya 
Way that Hep knew not , H willlead 
thet in pathes that thep haue not 
knolben: J Wil make darkenefle light 
before them , and crooked hings 

’ lt ftraight. Lhele things will J poe bn: 
tothem,andnotforlake them. 

17_ @Lbey (hail be*turned backe, 
29-|ehey thalbe greatly athamen, that tent 
| 16. |Utgrauen images, thatfay to the moult: 

*Rom, 2.2. 

fJOrhim. 

[Or 9% fna- 
ring allthe 

menof 
ee 
tHebr.a 
treading. 

9 Let! 

tet images ; Be ave our gods. 
13 eave pedeafe,and looke pe ditude 

that pe may fee, 
Io Mo isblinde, butniy ernuanto2 

deafe,as my meflenger tha F fentz who 
isblindeas He thatisperfit , and biinde 
asthe LORD Sfernant: 

zo Heeing many things, *but thou 
obferuct not : opening the cares, but 
heheareth not. 
U Lhe LO RD tS well pleated fo2 

hisvighteoufnes fake, he will magnific 
the Law, and make ||ic honourable. 

22 But this is a people robbed and 
{poiled, || they are all of them {raved in 
hotes,and they are hidin prfon houtes: 
they are fora prape, enone deliuereth; 
tfo2a fpotle, andnone faith, Reltore. 

23 wo among pou Will giue care 
to this? who Will Hearken , and heare 
t fo2 the time to come 

24. who gaue Jacob fo2 a {poite, 
and Picaelto the robbers z Didnot the 
Lon D, hee, againt whom wee haue 
finned: Foz thep Would not Wwalke in 
his Wapes, neither were they obedient 
bnto his Law, 

25 Lhevrefore Hehath porvzeedbpon 
hint the furie of bis anger , and the 
firength ofbattell: and it hath fet him 
on fire round about, pet hee knew nor; 

aap een at pet heelapedicnotty 
heart, 

CHAP. XLII. 
1 The Lord comforteth the Church with his 

promifes. 8 Hee appealeth to the people 
for wituefle of his Omnipotencie. 14 Hee 
foretelleth them the deftruétion of Baby- 
lon, 18 and his wonderfull deliverance of 
his people. 22 He reprooueth the people 
as inexcufable. 

seme Ut nov thus fapeth the! 
ib) JS Lonw that created thee, 

<4 D Jacob, and hee that 
LY formed thee, D Braei; 

Cae Feave not: for J hanere- 
Deemedthee, J haue called thee by thy 
name, thou art mine, 

2 wmaben thou paflelt through the 
Waters, F wilbe With chee: and though 
the viuers, they hal not ouerflot thee: 
when thou walkett theough the fire, 
thou thalt not be burnt; netther fhall 
the flame kindle bpon thee. 

3 For Pam the LO xw thy God, 
thePolyone of Piracl,thy Sautour: 
FJ gaue Egypt fo2 thy ranfome , €thio- 
plaand Seba for thee. | 

Since thou Watt precious tn my 
fight houhat-benehonourableany 
haueloued thee: therefo2e will J giue 
men foz thee, and people for thy |[tife. _ |) om 
5 *Fearenot,foz H am with thee: F | chaps 

Willbeing thy feed from the Ea , and) 2877 
gather thee from the weft. : a7 

6 BPrillay to the North, Giuedp; 
andto the South, weepe not backe: 
bring mp fonnes from farre, and my 
daughters from theendsofthe cart) ; 
7 Eueneuerp one that is called by my 

Neane: for J haue created him for my 
glory, Hhauefoaedhim, pea P haut 
made him, : 

3 Cwring foorth the blinde people, 
that hane eyes; and the deate that haue 

=. TT 

cares. 



— 

*Chap-41- 
ak 

Chad 1e4: 
and 44-89 

formed of 
ti 0d, 

4 

fHeb. turne 
ipbackee 
*Job9, 12. 
chap. 14.17 

pHeb.barres 

*Exod.14, 
*Joth.3. 

||Or, oftri. 
ches.Heby, 
daughters 0} of | 

the ole, 

*Luke r, 

74755 

Gods loue to 

||orsnorbing 

*Chap.45- 
an. oft 136 

9 Let all the nations be gathered 
together, and ict the people be affem- 

plea: “Who among them can declare 

this , and fhew bs former things tet 

thent being foosth their Wwitnetfes , that 

they may be uliified : ozlet them heare, 

andiay,tistructl). 
jo Pee are my wWitnefles , fatth the 

Louw, and my feruant whom Z 

pauecholen :thatye may know and be 

{eeuie mie, and Dndevitand that Pam Hes 

xpofore nie there Was || no God formed, 
neither Mhalltherebe after me. 
I J, cuen FJ *amthe Loup, and be- 

fine me there isno Dautour, 
12 Hhauederlared,andhauelaued, 

and H Hauc Chewed, when there was 
no firange God among pou: therefore 
pecae mp Witnelles, faith the L DnB, 
that Jam God. 

13 Bea before the Day was, Ham Hee; 

andthevetsnone that can deliner outof 
my hand: J will worke,and who Matt 
T* let its 
14 CLbhuslayth heL on w pour 

Redeenier,che Poly onc ol Plracl ; Foz 
your fake J hauc lent to Sabypion, and 
Hane ought Downe ali their nobles, 
andthe Caldeans , Whole cvic isurthe 
fhippes. 
5 Famthe L ON B, pour Holy one, 

the Creatour of Hlract, pour Bing, 
16 Lhus fayththe L onw, which 

“maketh away i the fea, and*a path 
tthe mightic Waters: 

17 wohich beingeth foorth hechavet 
and hoole, the armic and the power: 
thep (havilicdoione together,they thal 
notrile: they ave extinct,thep ave quen- 
chedas tovbe. 
I Remember pee not the former 

things, neither confider the things of 
olde. 

I9 Webhold,F will deca *new ching: 
Now tt Mall {pring foorth, thall pee not 
Know ts H will enen make a Yay in 

ages he and yiners in the de- 
At; 
20 Che beattof the ficld thatl honoz 

Mee, Hedagonsand tie || owles, be- 
tauleF give haters inthe wilderneffe, 
and tiners inthe defert, to giue Dinke 
tomy people, my chofen. 
1 * Chis people haue PF formed fo2 

Hi me they thall thewe foorth my 
tte, 

22 (wut thou hatt not called bpon 
me, D Facob, but thou halt beene wea- 
tie of me, D Piracl. 

|tiquities, 

\out thy tranfgreffions foz mine ovone 
ifake,and Will not remember thy finnes, 

| plead together : Declare thou, hat thou 
i mapett bee wiftified. : 

i bpon ¢ 
\thine offlpaing : 

cou 

laft, and belies ae is no God, 

Chap.xliti j. his chofen people. 
23 Xhou Hak not beought mee che 

|| {inal cattetlofthy burnt offvings, net | tHe. ms: 
ther Hatt chou honoured mec with thy |” 
facrifices. J Hane not cauled thee to 
ferue With an offering, no2 Weavied thee 
With tneenfe. 
24. Khouhat boughtmecno fiocete 

cane With money, neither hattthout i 
led mee With the fat te but 
thou Hatt made mee to ferue with thy 
fins, thou batt weavied mee With thine 

f Heb. made 
me drunke : 
or sabundant- 
Lymoiftened. 

* Ezek. 36. 
22,&c, 

25 FJ, cuen gy am Hee that * biotteth 

26 put mec tt remembrance: tet bs 

27 hy firlt father hath finned,and 
thy tteachershauctranigveiled againt 
mee, 

23 CLherefore Fhaue profaned the 
\|peinces of the Sanctuarie, and haue 
giuen Pacob to the curie, and Ficraclto 
veprocbes. 

CHAP. XLIIIl. 
1 God comforteth the Church with his promi-| 

fes. 7 The vanity of Idols, 9 and folly of 
Idolmakers. 21 He exhorteth to prayfeGod 
for his redemption and omnipetency. 
a % FORD €¢ row heare,*D acob *Cha.41.8, 

6 NO my feruant, and Birael o%o, 
HS) (26 whom Jhauecholern, | andg6.27. | 

FED 2 Chus fapeth the 
SESS LORD that made thee, 

and formed thee fromthe Wombe, which 

THeb. inter- 
pret CTS. 

|| Or, oly 
princes. 

Wilhelpethee: Feavenot,D Facob,my 
feruant, and thou PFelucun, whom F 
haue chofen, 

3 For HF Will * pote Water bpon 
him chat ts thivttic, and floods bpon| 753. 
the dep ground :F will pow2e my fpivie | aas 2.13. 

feede, and my bieffing bpon 

*Cha, aon. 
joel 2.28. 

4 And they thallfprig bp as among 
the or , a8 Willowes by the water 

ts, 
5 Onehaihy, GH amtheLouws: 

and another fhail call himlelfe by the 
name of Jacob: and another Malt fub- 
feribe with his hand bute the L Ox BD, 
and furname himlelfe by the name of 

fracl. 
x Lhustath heLoxmthe king). 
of Plcacl andhisredeemerteLOwD| sss 
ofhottes, FZ am the fir, anny am the ee 

22.136 
p 7 nd 



Vanitie of Idoles, [faiah, 
7 Andwho ,asF, thalleatl, and 

Mhalldeclare it,and fet itin ozder foz me; 
{ince J appointed the ancient peoplez 
andthe things thatare comming, and 
Mhallcomeziet them thew bnto them. 
$ Feavepeenot, neither be afraid: 

haue not J told thee from that time, 
and Have Declared ic ?, yee are euen nip 
Witnelles. Js there a God delioes mez 
pea * there is not God, FJ know not 
any. 

9 € Lhey that make a grauen 
tinage are all of them banitic,and their 
thelectablethings thali not profit, and 
they arefhjeir ovone Witnelles , *they fee 
ad noz Know ; that they may be athe: 
med. 

Jo Ao hath fonied a God,o2 moul- 
ten is gvauentmage that ts peofitable foz 
nothing: 

It Wehold, all his fellowes hall be 
*athamed : and the workemen, they are 
of men: let them all be gathered tone: 
thev,letthentttand vp;yetthey that feare, 
and thep thatbe athamen together. 

12 *Hhe {mith || with the tonges 
both Wozketh inthe coales,and fathio- 
neth itwith hammers, and Worketh it 
With the trength ofhis armes: yea he 
ishungric,and his ttrength failerh ; hee 
Deinketh no Water,and is faint, 

‘| 13 Lhe carpenter ftretcheth out his 
tule: he maketh it out with the tine she 
fitteth t¢ with planes, and hemarketh 
itout with thecompalle,and maketh it 
after the figure of a man, according to 
the beautie of a man; that it may re- 
matneinthehoute. 

14. He hetbeth hint done cedars, 
and taketh the Cypeefle and the Dke, 
Which Hel Frengthneth for himfeife a- 
mong the trees of the foevelt: he plan: 
“ anaAathe , and the ratnedoth now 
rifh it. 

15 Hhen hall it vee for a man to 
burne: foz hee Will take thereof and 
warme himlkife; pea he kindieth irand 
baketh bead; pea he maketh a God, 
and Woehippeth it: he maketh ita gra: 
nen fmage,and falleth Done thereto, 

Ie He burneth part thereof in the 
five : With part thereof he eateth Aleth : 
herotteth voft, and ts fatiffied : pea hee 
Warmeth himelfe,and faith Aha, Jam 
wWarme, H haueleencthe fire, 

17 And the refioue thereof he ma- 
Ketha Gon, cuen his graven image Hee 
falleth Done dnto if,and Wworhippeth 
if, and prapeth dnto if, and faith; 

*Chap. 45. 
5-deut.4. 
35-39.and 

32.39.1. 
fam..2.2, 
tHeb.rocke. 
T Heb. de- 
frreable. 
*Pfal.rts. 
4.&c, 

*Pfal.49.7. 
chap.1. 29. 
and 42.17. 
and45. 16. 

*Ter. 10.3. 
wifd. 13.11 
[| Or, with 
aan ake. 

|[ Or, taketh 
Courage. 

Deltuer me,fo2 thou art my Gon, 
13 Lhep hauenotknowen, nob 

Devitood : for be hath t hut their epes, 
that they cannot fee and thet hearts, 
thatthey cannot buderttand, 

I9 And none t confidereth in pis 
Heart, neither is there knowledge to 
buderitanding to fay; BH haue burne 
partofit nthe five, pea allo Phaucba- 
Hed beead bpon the coales thereot: FZ 
haue rotted fleth and eaten it ; and thar 
Hmake the relioue thereof anabome 
nations (hall H falldotonetotthe tocke 
of atreez 

20 He feeneth of athes:a deceiuen 
Heart hath turned him afide , that he 
cannot deliner his foule, no2 fay ;Isthere 
nofahein my right hand 
21_@ Remember thele D Pacov 

and PFirachfor thou army feruant: J 
Haue foamed thee: thou army feruant, 
Dae thou thatt not be forgotten 
ofime. 

22 ¥F haue blotted out, as a chicke 
cloude, thy tranfareffions, and asa 
acloud, thy finnes: veturne dnto me,fo2 
FH hanevedeemed thee, 

23 Sing, D pee heauens ; for the 
LOxnD hath doneic: Thout pee lower 
parts of the earth : beeake forth into 
finging pee mountaines, D forreftand 
enery tree therein: for the Lonp hath 
redeemed Facob,and glozifien himleife 
tn Piraet. 

24. Lhus tathhe Lox thyre- 
Deemer , andhe thatfouned theefrom 
the Wonibe ; J am the Loxw that 
maketh all things, that ttretcheth forth 
the heauens alone, chat fpeadeth av 
heoad the earth by myfeife: 

25 Chat fruttrateth the tokens of 
the tyers, and maketh diuiners mad, 
that turneth wilemen backward, and 
maketh theivknowledgefoolih: 

26 Chat confirmeth the word of his 
feruant, and performeth the counfellof 
bis meflengers, that faith to Ferula- 
lem, Lhou halt be mbabited ;andto 
the cities of Judah, Bee Mhalibe built, 
- J wot raile bp the toecaped places 

eveof. 
27 Lhat faith tothe deepe; Wedzy, 

and ZF Willdete bpthy viuers. 
23 hat farth of Cys, Hee is my 

thepheard, and fhatl perfozme all my 
pleafure, euen faying to Perufalent, 
* Thou thaithe built, andto the Lenv 
ple, Lhy foundation thalbe laid, 

CHAP. 

and Idolaters 

T Heb, 4 
bed, 

T Beb fer, 
teth to bjs 
heart, 

t Heb, tha 

which comps 
of atree, 

T Heb. 

waftes 

x2, Chron. 
36 92. ¢2te 

Ll ach aps 

45-13" 
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tha, 
bh 
rm, 

1b, thy 

beim 

th 
hr 

chro 
a 

chaps 

Cyrus called. : Chap. xlv. God onely Lord. 
La a haue ftretched out the beauens, and all 

shenede 

Deu4.35. 
39.and 32. 
39:chap, 
44.8, 

*Ter.18.6, 
Tom.9.20, 

| Orsftreng: | 

C.H.A-P.W XLV. 

+ God calleth Cyrus for his Churches fake. 5 

Byhis omnipotencie he challengeth obedi- 

ence. 20 Heeconuinceth the idoles of va- 

nitie, by his fauing power. 

ea Pus lrith he L Ou to 
Cor His Anointed , to Cyzns 
Slay) Whole right hande F 

haue Holden, to fubdue 
LASS nations before him: and 
Pwillloofe the loines of kings to oper | 
pefore him the tivo leaued gates, and! 
the gates Hatt not be fhut. 

2 FYwill goebefore thee,and make | 
thecvoaked places ftraight,"B wil beak 
inpieces the gates of beafle, and cut tn 
funder thebarves of pron. 

3 And PH Will gue theethe treatures 
of narkeriefle, € hidden riches of feeret| 
places, thatthoumapettkuo, that Zz 
the LORD Which call thee by thy 
tante, am the God of Hirai. 
4 For PFacobmyteruants fake,and 

PHlracl mine elect , Hhaue even called 
thee by thy name : SJ Haue furnamed 
thee,though thou bhatt not knomwen me, 

5 CPamtheLoed,and there is none 
tlS,thereisttg Gon befines me: HF girded 
thee, though thou batt not knotven me: 

6 Lhat they map kuobe fromthe 
vifingof the Sun, andfrom the vat, 
that there is none befides me, FJ am the 
JL ORD, AnD there is none eile, 
7 FY foe the liaht, and create 

darkenefle : J make peace, and create 
cull: J the Lor do all hele things. 
8 Dwpdorbne, peheauens,from a 

boue, and tet the Thies powee Downe 
vightcoutnelte : tet theearth open, and 
let them bring forth faluation, and tet 
tightcoufnrerle fpaing bp together: ZF 
theL onwhaue created tt, 
9 Noe dnto himthat iriueth with 

His maker: Let the pottheard ftriue 
With the pottheards of the earth:* that 
the clay fay to hint that fathioneth it, 
Rahat makett thou z oz thy woke, he 
Hath no hands 7 

lo Moe bnto him that faith prto his 
father, nahat beacttelt thous o2 to the 
Woman, nahat hatt thou bought forth: 
I Lhustath the L ox w.thePoly 

Dne of Hiraei, and his maker, Alke 
Ine of hings to come concerning my 
fortes, and concerning the Yorke of 
my Hands command peme, 

12 Phane made the earth, and cvea- 
ted man bponit: FJ, euen mp handes 

theirhottehaueH commanded. — 
BS baue railed hin bp tn rvighte- 

outneffle, and J will || direct ail bis 
Wayes she Thail* build my cite, and hee 
thal tet goe my captines, not for price 

14. Lhus faith the Louw, Lhe 
labour of Egypt, and merchandile of 
Ethtopia, and of the Sabeans, menof 
ftatuve fhall come ouer buto thee, and 
they thail be thine, they Maticome after 
thee, in chaines thep fhail come ouer: 
and they thal falldoiwne nto thee,thep 
thal mate fupplication bnto thee,Qying, 
Surely Godisinthee , andthereisnone 
elfe, there is 119 god, 

15 Gevely thou art & God that hidett 
thy felfe, D God of Piraci the Saunt 
our. 

16 Hheyp thal be afhamed,and atfy 
confounded all of them: they thalt goe 
to confufion together that ave* makers 
of tdoles, 

17 But Hfrael MHhalibee faued in the 
LOxRD With an everlatting faiuation: 
pethall not be athamed nozconfounded 
Word Without end. 

18 Foz thuslatth the Lox w that 
created theheauens, Godhimleife that 
formed the earth and made tt, hee hath 
eftablithen tf, be cveated it notin bate, 
he fozmend it to beinbabited, F am the 
ZL DUD, and there is none elfe. 

Io Phauenotfpokenin *feeret, ina 
Darke plate of the earth: ZF {aid noton- 
to theieed of Jacob, Secke pe-mee in 
bane: J the LOW {peake righte- 
pe > ¥ declare things that ave 
right, 

20 © Aflemble pour feiues and 
come: DAY neeve together pe that are 
efcaped of the nations: they haue no 
knotbledge that fet bp the wood of 
theit gvanen image, and pray bnto a 
god that cannot faue, 

21 Lell pe and bring them neeve, pea 
let them take counfell together, who 
hath declared this from ancient time: 
who hath told it from: that times Hane 
notZ theL ox Dzand there isno God 
eifebefide me, a tut God anda Daur 
our, there isnonebefide me. 

22 Looke bnto mee, and bepefaued 
all the endes of the earth : foz J am 
God, and thereisnone cite, 

23 J Hauc fwome by my felfe: the 
Ywo2d ts gone out of mp month in righ: 
teoufnes,and hall not retarne, that bu: 

|] Or, make 
Straight. 
*Chron.36 
22.€2%a 1,1 

nozvelbard, faith the Low of hotts, |< 2428) 

* Chap.44. 
Il. 

*Deut. 30, 
Il. 

ee eee 



God beareth his. 
“Rom14- |£9 mie cuterp *tree hall bowe, cuerp 
ree | tongue fhalliiveare. 
\Jor forey| 24. || Surely, Mall one fp, on the 
eee Louw have F vighteoulnelle and 
Zodiat \Cvengeh senento hint Malt men come, 
righreowues |AND All Chat ave incenfed againk Hint, 
aniftrene).| Hate adyamned, 
reoppege | 25 MutheLonw hallatitheleed 

of Hiracibewilified,and Mall glory. 

CHAP. XLVI. 
1 The idoles of Babylon could not faue them- 

felues. 3 God faueth his people to the end. 
5 Idoles are not comparable to God for 
power, 12 or prefent faluation. 

Ee El boweth Downe, Aebo 
BB Jap troupeth, therr oles were 
ae ~ opoit the beatts, and bpon 
WORE tie cattell ; pour carviages 

were Heante loadett, they are 
aburden to the Wweavric beat. 

2 Chey ttoupe,they bow done to- 
gether , they contd not deliuer the bur- 

tHebrcheir | DE, butt thenilelues ave gone tnto cap: 
foule, tinitie. 

3 Chearkendntome , DO houte of 
HPacob,and althe renmant ofthe houle 
of Plrael, which are doze by me, from 
the belly, whieh are cavied from the 
Wombe. 
4 And evento yournldagePFambe, 

andeuen to hoare haves will J cary 
you: H hae made , and J will beare, 
chien J Wil catty and Wil Deliuer you. 
5 CLo whom pelikenme,and 

make meequaill, and* compare mie,that 
Wemay be like: 

6 Lheylauith goid out ofthe bagge, 
and Weigh filuer in the balance,and hire 
a goldfinith, and hee maketh it a. god: 
thepfatldotone, pea they Wozthip. 
7 Chepbearehim bpon the thou: 

der, hep cary Him and fet him in his 
place, and hee ftandeth ; frombis place 
hail he not remoone: pea one Mhailery 
puto hint, yet can He not antwere, noe 
faue him out offis trouble. 

$ Remember his , andfhet pour 
felues men : bring it againe to minde,D 
petvantgreffours. 

9 ABemember the foamer things of 
Old, fo2 Fam God, and there isnone eife, 
lam God, and thereisnonelike me, 

lo Declaring the end from the be- 
Running , and from ancient times the 

pals; ings that ave not yer Done , faying, 
11. pro.19.| Dy counter! (hall tand,and J wildoe 
ig aap alimy pleafure: 
noe! mt Calling avauenous bird from the 

; 

“Chap. 40+ 
18,25. 

[faiah. 
fell from a farce countrey ; pea FH hae 
{poker ic, H will allo being it to pathe, FZ 
haucpurpolend iF willatlo docit, 

12 Chearken dnto me,ve tout hear: 
ted, that are fare from vighteoutneffe, 
B FH bring neeve my iabteoutnette; 

itMhallnotbee farve off, and my falua: 
tion fhall not tarie:, and ZF Wl place fat: 
uation in Zion fo2 Piraei my gore, 

CHAP. XLVI. 
1 Gods iudgement ypon Babylon and Cal- 

dza, 6 for theirvnmercifulnefle, 7 pride, 
ro andouerboldnes, 11 fhalbevurefiftable. 

V3 Dine dotone and fit in the 
pull: D birgin daughter 
of Babylon , fit on the 

FasUS GUOUND  thereisng theone, 
See D daughter of the Car 

deans: {oz Mou fhalt no moze be called 
tender and delicate. 

2 Bake the milftones and grinde 
meale, bncouer thy lockes : make bare 
thelegae: bucouer the high, patie over 
the vines. 

3 Lhynakednes thatbe bncouered, 
peathy thame fhaibe feene: FJ willtake 
hengeance,and P Wellnot meet thee asa 
man, 
4 Asforour redeemer, heLoup 

ofhoftes is his Mame, the Poly one of 
PHiraet. 
5 ADitthou filent, and get thee into 

parknes , D daughter of the Calde- 
ans: fozthou fhalt no moze be called the 
Lavie ofkingdomes. 

6 CPrwas woth with my people: 
FHhaue pollutedmine mberitance, and 
ginen them into thinehand: thou didi 
fhe themno mercy; bpon theancient 
halt thou bery heauily layed the poke. 
7 CAndthoulayolt, F thall bee*s 

Pandicfo2 cuer: othatthou bintenot ey te 
thelethings to thy heart, neither did 
remenberthelaterendofit, 

3 Therefore hearenow this, thou 
that art given to pleatures , tharpwel- 
ieftcarelefly , that fapelt in thine heart, 

am, and none elfe befides mee, 
alinot fit as awbidow, neither hall 

know thelofe ofchildzen, 
9 *But theletwo * things Mall come 

to thee in a moment in one day; the 
Lofleofehitdzen, and widowhood; they 
{hall come bpon thee in chew perfect 
ott, fo2 the multituoe of thy fozcertes, 
and fo2 the greatabundance of thine it 

antinents. 
8 lo (Foz 

Babylons pride, 
Eatt, tthe man that evecuteth my coun: tera 

Mano} 

| ae 

*Reue, 18 

Chap» 5 

19 

ah 
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Vainelciences. Chap. xlviiy. God triet IS, 

jo © For thou halt trulten inthy| foorth outofmymouth, andZ Mheweo 

wickeonefle: thou halt faid, None teeth 
nie Hy Wwiledome and thy kuow- 

ail ledge, tt Hach || pevucrted thee,and thou 

Lerantne Hatt faid in thine heart, Ham, and non
e 

os —_| elfebefides mie. 
11 C Khevefoze Mall enill come dp- 

on thee, thou thalt not know t from 

whence tt vileth : and mifchiefe Matt fall 

wie. | pponther,thouthaltnot veabletot put 
nae. — tf OFF : AND Defolation fhall come dp- 

“Jon thee fuddenly, which thou thattnot 
now. 

: Dp Stand now whith thine trchant- 
ments, and With the multitude of thy 
forcevies , Wherein thou halk laboured 
fronithy youth: iffo be thou thalt be az 
pie to peofite, tf fo bethou mayett pre- 
waite, es i 
3 Lhou art Weavied in he multt- 

traci] uDeotthy countels : let now the tattro- 
enfhe lingers, the ftarre-gasers, the tmoneth- 

kaw lay poognotticators (and bp , and faue 
tubo. \thee fromtbhele things that thall come 
idgecor | ppott Hee. 
me | Ya, Behold, they Mhallbe as fubbie: 

the five fhallburne thent, they hallnot 
1H. her Doliuer tehemfelues from the power of 
fot lee flamte 3 there {hall not bee a coale to 

YWarme at, nor fivetofitbefore it, 
5 Lhus thal they be bnto thee with 

tHebthe 
ms0r ning 

whom thou halt laboured , even thy 
they thail| 

Wander cucry oneto His quarter: none 
merchants from thy youth, 

{hallfaucthec. 

CH AvP? SXibVE: 

God, to conuince the people of their fore- 
knowen obftinacie , reuealed his prophecies. 
9 He faueththem for his owne fake. 12 He 
exhorteth them to obedience , becaufe of his 
power and prouidence. 16 Hee lamenteth 
their backewardnefle. 20 Hee powerfully 
deliuereth his outof Babylon. 

PKES Care pee this, D Houle of 
Elie Bacob, which are called 

© by chenameofPlract,and 
3} fy ave come foorth out ofthe 

KISS Waters of JFudah ; which 
lweare by the Mame of the Lox, 
andmake mention of the God of tra 
el bur notin tructh nozin righteoutnes. 
2 Forthey call thenfeiucs ofthe ho- 
lp city, and ftay themfelucs bpon the 
God of Pirael, the Lo ww ofhottes 
s his Mane, 

3 Hhauedeclared the former things 
front the beginning : and they went 

ithent, J did them {uddenly , and thep 
\cametopalte, 

4. Weeaule Pknew that thou art 
tobftinate, andthyp necke is an prom fe |t Heb.herd, 
nelb, and thy beolb raffle : 

5 Bane even from the beginning 
Declared it to thee; befoze it came to pale 

herbed it thee : ieft thou thoutdett 
ay, Dine idole hath done them,andmy 
grauen image, and my molten tmniage 
hath commandedthem, 

6 Lhou haltheard, {ee ali this, and 
Will not pee Declare ic? J Haue Hered 
thee new things from this time, euen 
ee ee thou diditnotknow 

ent, 
7 Lhey ave created now, and not 

from the beginning, euen befoze the day 
When thou heardethem not; tetthou 
fhouldett fap, Behoio, SF knew then. 
3 Pea hou heardelt not, pea thou 

knewhelt not, pea from that time that 
thine eave Was not opened: for F knew 
that thou Wwouldeft deale beryp treache-| 
roufly, and walt called a tranigveffour 
front the wonibe, 

9 CFormy names fake will Bde 
ferve mine anger, and fozmy peaife will 
ge fozthee, that Zcut theenot 
0 

lo Weholn, J hane refinedthee, but 
not|| With iluer; J haue cholen Meets | 10, 
the foznace ofaffliction. Mae 

Ir Formineowne fake,cuen foz mine 
Orne fake Will F doe i; for how fhould 
my Name bee polluted: and J Will not 
giue my *glozy bnto another. *Cha.g2,8, 

12 © Pearkenbnto me , MD Pacod, 
and HFferael my called; Famhee, J am 
the *firtt, F allo am theiatt, ee 
B MDinehandailo hath iatd thefoutt-| cucts..7. 

dation of the earth,and|| my righthand | ana anise 
Hath fpanned the heanens + when Z cat)!" 
puto them,thep and bptogether, | rigier 

14. Ailpee aflemble pour felues and | dhPreaé 
heave: Which among them hath decta- |" 
red thelethings: the Lo xB hath lo- 
ued him: hee Wal doe His pleature on 
wWabylon, and his arme thall be on the 
Caldeans, 
5 ony hauclpoken,yea H haue 

called him: BWhaue brought him, and 
he fhallimake his way polperous. 

16 (| Comepencerebuto me; heave 
pethis Jhaue notfpokeninfecveticom 
the beginning; from the time that it 
Was, there am FJ; and now the ov 
Gop andhts Spirtt hath fentme. 
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Goe from Babylon. [faiah. 

*Exod. 19, 
4.56. 

*Exod. 17. 
6.num. 20. 

II. 

*Chap. 57- 
21. 

_lofmy moth 

\|Or, myre- 
ard, 

17 Lhusiaith the Lox thy ve- 
Deemer a8 holy one of Picraet; FJ am 
the Louw thy God which teacheth 
theeto profit, which leadeth thee by the 
Way chacfhou fhouldeft goe, 
3 D that thou handeht hearkened 

to my commandements then Had thy 
peace beeneas a viuer, and thy vighte- 
outuefle as the wanes of theflea, 

Io Lby feedeallo had beene as the 
fand, and the offpeing of thy bowels 
ithe the graucil thereof : his name 
fhould not Hane beene cutoff, no2de- 
ftroyped from befoze me. 

20 CGoe yee forth of Babylon : fice 
pee from the Caldeans, witha boyce 
offinging, declare pee, telithis, beter tt 
even to the end of the earth ;: fay yee; 
LipcL ORD hath* redeemed his fer- 
uant Pacob. 

21 And they thirtednot when heled 
thet theough the deferts he * caufen 
the Waters to flow out of the vocke for 
them : he clauethervockealfo, and the 
Waters guihed out. 

22 *Theie is no peace, faith the 
LORD, buto the wicker. 

CHA) Po. XEIX, 
Chrift being fent to the ewes, complaineth 
ofthem. 5 He isfentto the Gentiles, with 
gracious promifes. 13 Godsloueis perpetu- 
allto hisChurch. 18 The amplereftaurati« 
onofthe Church. 24 The powerfull deli- 
uerance out of captivity. 

¥ Piten, D ples, buto me, 
\ and Hearvken pee people 
fromfatre, ZhcL ORD 
ath called mee from the 

6 Wombe, fromtbebowels 
er hath bemademention of 

myname. 
2 Andhehath made my mouth ike 

a tharpe fuo2d, in the fhanow of his 
handhath Hehiame, andmademee a 
pe thaft ;in his quiuer hath hee 
ime, 
3 And fayd bnto me;TLhou art mp 

None D Piracl, in whom ZF willbe 
ovified. 
4 Chen J tatd; ZF hane laboured 

inbaine, J hauelpent my ftrength foz 
nought, and in batne , yet furely my 
tudgement is with the Lony,and | my 
Worke With mp God. 
5 CAnd now, faith the Louw 

thatfouned me from the Wombe to be 
histeruant, to being Facob againe to 

pet Mhalt J be glorious tutheepes ofthe 
LORD, and mp God thall bee my 
one 

6 Aud he fatd,|| He alight thing 
that thou Mhouldett be my feruant tp 
ratle bp the tribes of Facob, and tore: 
ftoze the || peeferued of Piracl:F wat 
allo gine thee for a * light to the Gen: 
tiles, that thou mapett be my faluatt 
on, bnto the end ofthe earth. 
7 Thusitaith the Louw the ve: 

Deemer of Pirael, and his holpone, |lto 
Hint Whom man odilpileth , to him 
Whom the nation abhoeweth , to afer: 
uant of rulers; Bings thall {ee andx 
rife, princes allo Thall Wozthip , becaufle 
ofthe L ox, thatis faithfull,and the 
holy oncof PHirael, andhe hail chook 
thee. 

& CKhuslaith iheL ox v,* Bn an 
acceptabletimehaue J heard thee, and 
tra day of faluation haue FJ heiped 
thee:and FH will peelerue thee, and qiue 
thee foracouenant ofthe peaple,|ito etta: 
bith the earth, to caule to mnberiterhe 
delolate heritages: 

9 Hhatthou maypelt lap *to the pr: 

Darkenefle, Sheive pour {eines :they 
thall feede inthe wayes, and their pa: 
ftures thalbetn all high places. 

lo Lhey hati not*hunger noe shirt, 
neither thall the heate noz funnetinite 
them :foz he that hath mercy on them 
thalllead them, enendby the fpaingsof 
Water Hall he guide them. 
i And J Will make all my moun- 

faites & Way, and my high wayes thal 
beeralted. 

12 Behold , thele that come from 
far :andioe, thefefrom the Mozth and 
fromthe welt, andthelefrontthelaud 
of Sinim. 
B CHing,Dheauen,andbeiophull, 

D carth, and beeake forth into finging, 
D mountaines: for God hath comfor 
tedbhis people, and Will haue mercy dp- 
onhis afflicted. 

14 But Zion fatd , The LORD 
hath forfaken me, and my Loed hath 
foegotten me. 

15 Cana woman forget her fucking 
child, t thatthe fhould not haue conv 
paffion on tiefonne offer wombe: pea 
thepmay forget, pet will J not forget 

ee. 
16 ‘wehold,Z haue granen theebpon 

the paimes ofmy hands : thy Watles are 

fonevs,, Goe forth ; to them that are in|” 

Chritt appointed 
him; Khough Pirael be || not gatheren, lose I! Or, thep 

i Mrael may 

¢ gathered 
tobion, andy 

Hy Ge, 

lOrsart they 
lighter, they 
that thoy 
Loonldeft 
Gr Cs 

| |] Or tefolin 
tons, 

san 
llr, tobin 

that isdn 

See dino, 

*1.Con6, 
s 

i r.raye 
Up. 

*Chap.42, 

*Reu.7.16. 

t Heb. from 

haning coms 
pajsies. 
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17 Lby childzen Hhalmake hatte, chy 
ncfheapers » and thep that niade thee 
Watte, hall goc forth of thee. 

| 18 C* Litt bp thine epes round a 
bout,aud behold; all thele gather then 
feluestogether and come to thee: asF 
hue, faith the Lou w,thou 
clothethee With themall,as with an ov 

* /Mament,and bind Chenion thee ag a bade 
doeth. 

I9 on thy Wale and thy defolate 
places, and theland of thy dettruction 
{hall cuen now be too narrow by rea 
fon of the inhabitants, and they that 
fwallowbed thee bp., thall bee farre 
abay, 

20 Lhe childzen which thou thait 
haue, after thou hattiot the other, Thatt 
fayagaine in thine eaves, Lhe places 
too firaight for me: giue place to nice 
that Hf may dwell, ; 
21 Lhen that houlay in thine heart, 

tao hath begotten me thelk, feeing g 
hauclot my childeen and amdeloiate, 
Atapiue and remouing toandfrozand 
Wwhohath veought bp theles wWebolne, 
BH as lett atone, thele where had they 
beene? 

inchert armes: and thy daughters thal 
becavied bpor their houlders, 

23 Aud kings hall be thy t nurfing Aoprn.\€thers, and thei + queenes thy nur: sf fing mothers: they thaitbow done fo 
thee with thet face toward the earth, “and “lithe Dp the butt of thy fete; and 
thou thaithuor that ZH am the LOUD: foe fey thallnot be ashamed that waite 
02 101¢, 
24. ( Dhall the pay be taken from oe imate, 027 the lawful captine de- 
uerved: 

| 25 Butthus faith the Lor, €uen 
the tcaptiues of the miabtie hati ve ta Ken away, and the pray of theterrible 
hall be deliuered: for Y wit contend With him eat contende With thee,and J Will fave thy chitdzeen, 

26 Aud FY Will feede them that op: beefle thee, Mth their omne fleth, and ey that veamnten with there one “biood, ag With || fiseet Wine: and att fle thattknow thar Fl the Lo % Dam 
» Dautour and thy Redeemer, the nightie One of Hacod, 

*rluers a wilderness their 
ane there is no Water, and Dieth fo2 
thik, 
3B De ree patents tity blacke- 

Chap.l. lewes forfaken, 
continually before mee. CHAP. L, 

t Chritt fheweth, that the dereliGion of the 
lewes isnot tobe imputed to him, by his abi- litie to faue, 5 by his obédiencein that worke, 
7 and by his confidence in that afsiftance, 10 An exhortation to truft in God, and 
not in our felues, 

dh ftinketh, 

nefle, and F make fackeloth their cone: ring. : 
4 CheLon Gow hath gun me thetongue of the iearnen, atl Houid Know how tolpeake avwozde in feafon 

to him thatis *Wwearie: hee Wakeneth 
mozning by mozning, hee Wakeneth 
mine caretoheareasthelearned, 

5 CLheLovGowhath openen 
mine cave, and ZF wag not* rebellions, 
neither turned aay backe, 

6 *FJgaue my backeto the fmiters,| 23 and my checks to them that plucked off| “Mach.26. 
te the Haire: J Hidde not my face from 

thame and {piteng, 
7, CForthe LovG © pwilheipe 

me,therfoze thatt oa. be confounded: 
therefore haue iny face likea flint, 
and F know that JF Hatinot beeatha- 
med, 
3 “Deisneerethattuthtiech me,who 

Willcontend With mez tet bs and foz|32 ‘ 
gether : Who ts Tmine aduerfarie z tet mafter of my 
himicome neeretome. 

9 Behoid,the Lord Gow wil heipe 
Me, Who is he thar Halt condenme mee z 
Loe, they alt Chali ware olde as agar 
ment: themoth thall eatethembp, 

lo Cho isamong you thatteareth 
HheL ox w, thatobepeth the boyre of 
Disferuant, that walketh in davkeneile 
And hath no light z tet hint teukk - _ 

ame! 



ot 

* Pfal.37. 

|} Mateh. 10. 
27. 

- *EChis thall pe haue o 

. and tooke bpon the earth beneath : fo2 

to fe eare man. 

Mameof the L onw, and Kay dpon| 
his God, 

11 Wehold, ail pe that kindle a five, 
that compafle your felues about with 
{parks : Walken thelight of pour fire, 
and inthefparkes thar pevawe kindled. 

niinehand, pee 
fhallite doione ii fozvow, 

Can AP. LA. 
1 An exhortation after the paterne of Abra- 

ham , to truft in Chrift, 3 byreafonofhis 
comfortable promifes, 4 ofhis righteous fal- 

uation, 7 andmans mortalitie, 9 Chrift 
by his fanctified arme,defendeth his from the 
feare of man, 17 He bewaileth the affiGions 
oflerufalem, 21 andpromifeth deliuerance, 

=] Earken to me, pe hat 
~ Ailfollow after righte- 

WAS) WZ) outnelle, pe that lecke 
Spey [pte HO vw: tooke 
os Dy bnto the rocke whence 

Sea RSS) pee avehewben, andto 
the hole of the pitte 

whence pe are DiggeD. 
2 Looke bnto Abeahan pour fa- 

ther, and buto Savaly thar bare pou: 
for H called himatone, and biefled him, 
andincreafen hin, 

F02 the Loxw thall comfort 
Zion : he wilconifort all her Watke pla- 
eS,and he Wil makeher Wildernes like 
Ener, andherdefertitke the garden of 
the ox D: toy and glannefle hatbe 
found therein, thankelgiuing, and the 
hoice of melody. 
4 @Hearken buto me, my people, 

and giuceare buto me , D my nation: 
fora Law hall peoceed from mee, and 
FJ oii make my udgement to vet fora 
lightof the people. 
5 Py rightcoutnesis neeve: my fat 

uations gone foorth , and mine armes 
thal tudge the people : the Pies that 
Wait pon mie, andonmiine arme hall 
they trutt. 

6 Lifthp poureypes to theheanens, 

the beauens thall banith away itke 
fmoke, and the earth thal wareolditke 
agarment,and they that dibel therein 
fhall die in like maner: but my falua- 
tion fhalbe foz ener, and my vighteout 
nes fhalinot beabotifyen. 
7 Chearken dnto me pethatknow 

righteoutnefle , the people * tn whofe 
heartismy Laww :*Feare pe not the ve- 
proch of men, neither be pee afraid of 

Ifaiah. Gods righteoulnefle 
8 Forthe moth Mall catethempp 

likeagarment,and the worme thal eate 
them like Wool: butmy righteoutnes 
fhalbe for ener ; and my faluation from 
genervationte generation. 

9 CAwake,abake,put on ttrength, 
Darme ofthe Lone , awakeasin 
theancientdapes, in the generations of 
old. Art Hhou not it that hath cut Ra 
hab,and Wounded the *Dzagon ¢ 

Jo Art thou notit which hath *deied 
thefea, the waters of the great deepe, 
thathath made the depthes oftheleaa|>" . 
Way fo2 the ranfomed to pafle overs 

Il Lherefore the redeemed of the 
Loup thall* returne,andcome With 
finging bnto Zion, and euerlafting toy |° 
fhalbe bpon Hheie* head: they thall ob-|* chep.s;, 
taine gladneffe and toy, and fogvowy and|'° 
mourning Mall fice atvay. 

12 ¥F,cuen Jam Heethat comfoeteth 
pou, tho art thou that thou fhoutoett|’ 

their renilings. 

beafraid* ofa man thacfhall dic, and of] Pains, 
the fonne of man which fhatt bee made) * 
as * graffe 2 Cio 

13 And forwettelt the Loxw thy|.,"” 
maker that hath ftretchen foorth the 
Heauens, and layed the foundations of 
the earth and batt feaved continually 
everyday, becaufe of the furie of the op- 
peeflour, a tf hee || Were ready to de-|ll-ne 
fivoyzand Where is the furie of Heap? read. 
peellour z 

14 Lhe captine evile hatteneth that 
hemay be looted, and that hee thould 
not Die in the pit, noz that his bread 
thouldfatie. 
5 Butz 

ready. 

am. 

* Chap. 49. 
‘ey | 293° 

tionsof the earth, and fay buto Zion, 
Chouart my people. 

17 €* Awake, awake, fand bp, |*crs 
eonctae » Which halt deunke at tye|" 
andofthe LO xD the cup of his tv 

rie ; thou hatt nunken the deegges of 

po cup of trembling, and Yoeutig chem 
out. 

13 Thereis noneto guide her anions 
all the fonnes whom thee hath bought 
foo2th : neither is there any that fabket)) 

Her by the hand, of all thefonnes that 
fhehath broughtbp. 

19 * Lhele tivo things t ave come 
bnto thee; Who hall be forte for eC 

A 

*Cha479! 
t Helr 
pene 



t Hebsbrea- 

bing 

*Gen.46.6, 

Thedeliuerance 
dDefolation and t deftruction, andthe fa: | 
mincandthelivord : by Whom thal F 
comfozt thee z 

20 Lhylonneshaue fainted, they tie 
at the head of all the ftreetesas awiloe 
bullinanet; they ave full of the furie of 
the On w, the rebuke ofthy God. 

2a CCberfore heavenow this thou 
afflicted and deunken , but not with 
yite. 
22 Lhus lath thy Lord,the Loup 

andthy God thar pleadeth che caufe of 
his people, Behold, FH haue taken out 
of thineband the cup of trembling, euen 
thedeggesof the cup of my furte: thou 
halt no mozedzinke itagame. 

23 ButF will put it nto che Hand 
of then that afflict thee : which baue 
faidtothy foute, Bow downe that wee 

Chap lili. of the Church. 
|baingeth good Hdings, Hat publitherh peace, that beingetl) good tidings of! Sood, that publithethfatuaton ; that lapth bute Zion, Lhy Goo tetgneth 7 8 Lby watchmen thail ut vp the 
boice, With the botcetogether hall thepy fing : foz thep Chali fee eye toepe When He LOD thai bettrg againe Zion, 9 CBreake foozth into toy, fing to- Sether,pee Watte places of Peculaiem: foz the LORD hath comforten bis people, be hath redeemed Ferufaiem, lo LheL Ox Dhath mavebarehis Holy arme tn the eyesofall the nations, and* all He endes of the cavth thail fee thefaluation ofour Goo, 
It CDepart ye,depart ye,goc ye out 

*Pfal.92.8. 
luke 3.6. 

May Foe ouer: And thou halk lade thy 
bodyas the ground, and as theftrecte 
to them that went ouer. 

CPAP ii. 
Chrift perfwadeth the Church to beleeue his 
free Redemption, 7 Toreceiue the Mini- 

ftersthereof, 9 Toioyin thepowerthere- 
of, 11 Andto free themfelues from bondage. 
13 Chrifts kingdome fhalbe exalted. 

C2EKS VS Wake, * alvake,putonthy 
(3 ftrength, D Zion, puton 

yy thy beautifull garments, 
5 D Ferufalem the holy c- 
Si seas tit 3 fo2 Hencefoorth there 

thali no moze come into thee the bnciv: 
cumcfed, andthe bneleane, 
2 Dbake thy lelfe from the utt: a 

tile, and ficdotbne, OD Perulaiem :ioofe 
thpteite from the barides of thynecke, 
Deaptiuedaughter of Zion. 

3 ForthuslayththeLoxnw, Vee 
Haue folde pour felues fornought: and 
pethalibe reneemed Wwithoutmoney, 
4 Forthus laiththeLow Gon, 
Y people thent Done afozetinie into 

*€agpptto foiourne there,and the Aly. 
Ulan oppreffen thent without cante. 

5 Mow therefore , what haue J 
Here, fapth the L © 22 w, thatmy peo- 
pleistaken Abay for nought: they that 
tule ouer them, make them to bowie, 
fayth the 2 o% D, andmy Mame con: 
finually every day is*biafpbemend, 

6 Therefore my peopie thaliknow 
thy Mamie : therefore they thall know iM 
thatday,that J am hethat doth {peake, 
Bebop, icis SB. 
7 @ * How beautifull ppon the Mountaines ave the feete of him that 

g FO 2 O 3 

from thence,*touchno bneieane thing ;| *2.Cor6. Gol pe out ofthe nuiddett of Her; bepee| 7%" 
cleane , that beave the beffeis of the 
L DED, 

12 Forpethall not go outwith hatte, 
N02 Soc by flight: forthe Lox wil 
goe before pou : and the Gon of Picaei 
will the pour rereward, 
3 CBebhoid, my leruant thai|laeate 

puudently, he Chall be eralted and ertor- 
led, and be dery high. 

14. AS many Were aftonied at thee 
Cis *bifage was fo marred moze then *Chas3.3. 
any man, and His forme moze then the 
fonnes of men :) : 

15 Sothalihee {painckle many nati: 
ons, thekings tall (hut their mouthes 
at Him :fo2 that * which had not beene|-Rom.1 5 
told them, that they fee,and that which ats 
they had not heard, thail chey confider, 

CHAP... LAL 
1 ThePro phet complain ing of incredulitie,ex- 

cufeth the {candall of thecrofle, 4 by the] ° 
benefite of his pafsion,; 10 and the good 
fuccefle thereof. 

Ho hath beleened our || re: Saba 38, 
syfa Poa and to Whom isthe | 73" 
Jf) arme of the LDR D vee| etrine: Heb. 

93 Uealedz Lema 
Ores 2 Forhethaligrowhp 
betoze Himas a tender plant, andasa 
root out of a dete ground: hee hathno 
fozmie noz comelinefie : and hen wee 
thalifee hint, thereisno beautic that we *Chap.32, 
Mould defire hint, 14, mar. 

3 “Heis defpifedand reiectedofmen, Or, bei 
Amat offoerows, and acquatneed WiC |e srrere bes 
Qviefe: and | we hid as tt were our faces poem: 
from him hee was defpifed , and wee ding of fice 
efeemedhin not, from hing or 
4 € Surely * he hath bome our|e 

griefes,) 

THeb. ga- 
ther youup. 
[|Or.profper. 

CPD COND CP) 

*Mat.8.18. 



Chrilts palsion. 
griefes; and cavied our fozroibes : pet 
We did efkeeme him ttriken, fmittenof 
Gop; and afflicted. 

[rsormm| 5 25ut He Was||*Wwounded for our 
ie pans (bantavettions, he was butted for our 
cor.15.3. {ttuigquittes:the chattifement of our peace 
*1Pet.2. lwas ppon hint,and with bis*titripes we 
ties. byuife. ave healed. 

6 All we like Mheepe haue gone 
aftrap:webhane turned euery one to his 
olbnelbay, andtheL ox whathtlayd 
or hini the triquiticof bs all. 

7 He was oppeefled, and he was 
afflicted,yet*heopened not his mouth : 

*Matth.:6. | Hels beoughtas a *tambeto the laugh: 
63-and27- | fer.annd asa Theepe before her Mearers 
fx ands, iSdumme,lo he openeth nothismouth. 
Ce g ||Hewas taken from peifon, and 
a, fromindgement:and who fhall declare 
iJon, hewas\ HIS generation <foz he Was cut off out 

of the land of the lining, forthe tran’ 

Haiah. 

_ |gvefiion of my people thas he ftricken. 
2 9 And he made his graue with the 
ne YWicked,and with che rich m hist peath, 

becaulehe had doneno biolence, neither 
was any *Ddecert inbismouth. 

lo @xBet it piealed the Lox to 
bauile him, he hath put him to guiefe: 
\lMohen thou fhaltmake his foulean of: 

fring forfinne, be thallfee hisfeende, Hee 
hisfoule foal | Thali prolong his dates, andthe plealure 

ea the Loxw thall profper in his 
and. 
u He Thali fee of the trauell of his 

foute, and fhalbe fatiftien : by his kno- 
ledge Mall my righteous feruantintifie 
many ; foz Hee Thail beave their nique: 
ties. 
2 Kherefore wilt J dintde him a 

portion With the great , and he thal at 
uide the {porte with the firong : becaule 
hee Hath porbzed out His foule bnto 

*Marss. [Death :and he Was* numbeed wrth the 
28.luc.22. | granfarefours,and hebare the finne of 

‘|32 25.8, |manp, and *made interceffion foz the 
~~ Iteantgreffours. 

CHAP. LUI. 
1 The Prophet for the comfort of the Gen- 

tiles, ae the amplitude of their 
Church. 4 Theirfafety, 6 theircertaine 
deliuerance out of affliGion, 11 their faire 
edification, 15 and their fure preferuation. 

Sm ODL Cas Bug*D barren thou that 

PDD not beare ; beeake 
) forth into finging,and cri¢ 

A fee Moud thou thar dot not 
ee » trauell With child : fo2 
Mozearethe childzen of he defolate then 

Gods greatmercie] 
thechtldzen ofthe maried wife, faith che 
LORD. 

2 Enlarge the place ofthy tent, ano 
let them ftretch forth the curtaines of 
Delia aineaae not, lengthen 
py cords and ftrengthen ee 
3 Forthou halt beeake forth on the 

righthand,and on the left; and thy feed: 
thall inherite the Gentiles, and make 
thedelolate cities to be inhabiten, 
4 Fearenot: for hou thait not be 

athamed: neither be thou confounded, 
fo2 thou fhait not be put to fhame :fo2 
thou that forget the thame of thy 
youth, andthaitnot remember the re: 
proach of thy widowhood any moze, 
5 Foz thy maker is Chine Hulband,|, 

(the* ZL ORD of hoftes is his name;)\"s* 
and thy redeemerthe holy oneof Hira- 
el, the Govof the whole earth thait he 
be called. 

6 FortheLoxnwy hath called thee 
as a Woman forlaken , and gviened in 
fpivit, and a wife of youth, when thou 
Wat refulen, faith Hy Gor. 
7 Foratmallmomenthane F for 

faken thee, but with great mercies Will 
FJ gather thee. 

8 Fratitie weath J hid my face 
fromthee,foz amoment; but with euer- 
lafting kindneffle will PH hauemereie on 
thec faith he onDtbypredeemer. |... 

9 Forthisisasthe waters of* Moab |" 
bnto me: fo2 as°F Hane fivoene thatthe 
Waters of Moah Mhould no more goe 
ouer the earth fo haue FJ fivoeniethat 
J vould not be woth with thee, noe 
rebuke thee, 

lo Forthe mountaines Hall depart, 
and the hilles be vemoued, but my kind: 
nefle Thali not depart from thee, neither 
Thali the couenant ofmy peace be vemio- 
ued, faith MeL OxD, that hath mer 
cicon thee. , 

I Ob thou afflicted, toffen with 
tempeft and not comforted , bebold,), 
FJ will lay thy tones with *fatve c0-),,°, 
jours, and lay thy foundations with 
Saphires. 

12 AndF will make hy windowes 
of Agates , and thy gates of Carbun- 
cles, and all thy borders of pleafant 
ftones, 

13 Anda hy chelozen Mhatbe*taughye |*oré 
of the i ® am > and great thalbe the 
peace of thy chitdzen, 

14, i righteautnette fhait thoube 
eicbiiteen thou halt be farve from op: 

effion, for thou thalt not feare; ¢from 

aoa terrout, 



tervout, forit thatinot come neeve thee, 
15 Wehold, they Chall {urely gather 

together,burc notby me: wholoener thal 
gather shoes againk thee, Mal fall 
foz thy lake. 
A aaa, Phaue created the fitch 

thatbloweth the coales in ehefire, and 
that beingeth foot aninttrumentfo2 
his thorke, aud ZF haue created the wa- 
fler fo dDeftroy, 

17 © Mo Weapon that ts foamed 
againt thee, hall peofper, and every 
fongue that (hall vile again thee in 
udgement, hou that condemne.Lhis 
is the Heritage of the feruants of the 
LORD, and theivrighteoutuel{le isof 
me, faith the Lox, 

CEL Abe dW 
1 The Prophet, with the promifes of Chrift, 

calleth to faith, 6 and to repentance. 8 The 
happy fuccefle of them that belecue. 

RED, curery one that thir: 
Gl fh Meth, come pe to the wa- 

© ters, and he that hath no 
B} [ie Money: comeye, buyand 

PIB Cite, pea come, buy Wine 
and milke Without money, and with: 
out price, 

2 wabereforcdoe pee t fend money 
foz that hich is not beeadz and pour 
labour for that which fatiieth not: 
Hearken diligently bnto me,and cate ye 
that Which ts good, andiet pour fouie 
Delight itfelfe in fatneffe, 

3 Pucline poureare, andcome on- 
tome: heave, and pour foule Matt iiue, 
ad F Will make an enerlatting cone: 

* {NANEWICH pou, even the * {ure mercies of 
Danid, 

4. Behold, Phaue giuen himfora 
Witnefle fo the people , a leader and 
tommander to the people, 
5 Webhold, thou halt call a nation 

that Hou knowelt not, and nations that 
new not thee, thall runne puto thee, 
becaufe of the Loup thy God, and 
forthe Holy Oneof Pleacl, forhe path 
Slozified thee. 

6 @ Seeke pe the Loum, white 
Hemay befound,callye bpon pin While 
Heisneere, 
7 Let the wicked forxlake his way, 

x \tthetonvightcous man his thoughts: 
And iet him returne bnto the LD BB, 
Sud He Will haue mercie pon him, and 

Out God, foz Hee Will tabundantly pardon, 
3 C Forniy thoughts are not pour 

thoughts, neither are pour Wapes my 
Wayes, lath the L ox w, 

9 F025 Hhe Heauensare higher then 
vt), fo ave my wayes higher then 

pout Wapes, and my thoughts then 
pout thoubts. 

Io Joras the caine commeth boron, 
and He tnow from heauen, and remuv: 
neth not ¢ 

And bread to theea 
11 So thailmy wor dee that goeth fo2th out of mp mouth: it tall notre: tutte buto me dowd, but t¢Mhallaccom- plith that which J pleate, and it fhait 

prolper in the thing hereto Hient it, 
12 For pe thall goc out with toy, and 

bee led foorth with peace: the moun: taines and the hilles (hall beeate forth befoze pou into finaing,and al the trees 
of the field Mail clap their hands, 

13 Fuflead of he thone fhail come 
bp the Firvetree, andinfieanof the bei 
ev hall come bp the Wyrtte tree, andit 
Hhailbe tothe Lox foraname, fo2 
att euerlafting figne that Mali not bee 
cutoff, 

C EASE. ade 
1 The Prophet exhorteth to fan@ification. 

3 He promifeth it fhallbe generall without 
refpect of perfons. 9 He inueyeth againit 
blinde watchmen. 

> dus faith the Lox, 
Heepe pee || udgement , 
and Doe iuitice : for my 
faluation isneeveto come, 
ane my tvighteoutneite 

ealed, 

Doingany entil, 
3 © Neither let the fonne of the 

ftranger, that hath topned himfeifeto 
the Lox, tpeake, faying , 

4 Forthus ith he Loxw vnto 
the Cunuches that keep my Sabbaths, 
and Coote the things that pleate mee, 
and fake bold of my coucnant: 
5 Cuen buto them wil J give in 

mite Houle, and within my Walies, a 
placcand aname better then of fonnes 
and ofdaughters:Z Wil gue themane- 

[]Or equity. 

utt- EE ESE eee 



Seon 

iBlinde watchmen. - Tfaiah. Gods dwellin g, 

nerlating name,that thal not be cut off. 
6 Allo the fonnes of the ranger 

that topne thenfelucs to the Loup, 
to ferue him, andto loue the Mamcof 
the Lo xD, tobehis feruants, every 
one that keepeth the Sabbath from 
polluting it, and taketh hold of mp Co- 
uenant 
7 Euen then will J *being to my 

holy mountaine, and make them toy: 
full in my boule of prayer: theiv burnt 
offerings and their facvifices thall be ac: 
cepted bpon mine Altar: for mine boule 

*Mateh.z1. |Mhalbe called *an boule of prayer fo2 atl 
‘people. 

S$ Lhe Lod Gow whith gathe- 
reth the outcatts of Hiracl, faith , Bet 

tHerohs WAH gather others to him , 7 befides 
ser lepote thatare gathered bnto him. 

9 CA ye beats of the field, contre 
fodenoure, yeaall pebeatts tn the forelt, 

lo His wwatchmien are blinde :they are 
all iqnozant, they are all Dumbe dogs, 
they cannot barke ; || fleeping , lying 

nem. \bowne,loutng to flumber. 
ieee I Beathey are t greedy dogges which 
tHebfrong |t can neuer haue pnough, and they are 
dane. \Mepheards that cannot bnderftand: 
nt robefa- \thep all looke fo thetv oYone way,cuerp 
vfed. | ane for his gaine,from bis quarter. 

12 Come ype, ay chey,F wilfetch wine, 
and Wwe Will fill our felues With ftrong 
Denke, and to mozvow thal be as this 
Day, and much moze abundant, 

Sti P... i Wi: 
1 Theblefled death of therighteous. 3 God 

reproueth the Jewes for their whorifh idola- 
try. 13 Heegiueth Euangelicall promifes 
tothe penitent. 

y Sd E righteous pevitherh, 
and 119 man lapeth tt to 

» Yeavt ; and t * merciful 
men ave taken away none 

a Za tonfinering that the righ: 
teous is taken arbay ||from the eutll to 
come, 

2 Hee That |lenter inro peace : they 
fhall velt tn their beds , cach one Wal 
king|| io his bpzightnefle, 

3 @ But dead neeve hither , yee 
fonnes of the forcerefic, the {eed of the 
adulterer,and the Whore. 
4 Againt whom doe pe fpoetyour 

feluesz againtt whom make pe aide 
mouth, and neath out the tongues are pe 

| Or,drea- 
ming or tal- 

oflindnefe 
or godline|fe. 
*Pfal,1z.2. 
mich.7.2. 
| Or, from 
eau 
enill, 

notchildzen of tranfgveffion, aleede of 
fallehoon: 

5 BFnflaming your felues || with 

tooles *bnder cucry greenctrec , flay: 
tug the childen in the valleys bnder the 
tliftes of the vockesz 

_ 6 Among thefmooth ftones of the 
ftreame is thy portion ; they , they are 
thy lot + euen to them hat thou pow: 
Led aAdUnke offering, thou hat offeren 
a meate offering, Shoutd F receine 
conifoztinthele: 
7 Upon a loftie and Hiab moun: 

tainehatt thou fet thy bed: cuen thither 
Wentelt thou bp to offer facrifice, 

8 wWebhinde the Doozes allo and the 
potts batt thou fet bp thy remem: 
brane: for thou hattoifcoucred thy telfe 
toanother fier mee, and art gone bp: 

thou hat enlarged thy bed, and || made! |[or Ae 
a coueniant with them : thou louedtt| 7 
their bed | Where thou laweitit. thenthsr, 

9 And || hou Wwentell to the king |. 
With opntment, and ditt mneveale thy |" 
perfumes, and didtt fend thy meflene| ||o-cten. 
gers favre off, and dintt Debate thy Lele |<" 
ene bnto hell, = 

lo Chou art Wearied in the great: 
neffe of thy Way ; yet fayott thou not, 
Thereisno hope: thou hak found the 
||life of chine hand ; therefoze thou watt 
not griened, 

IL And of Whom Hatt thou bene a 
fratd o2 feared, thatthouhattiped, and 
Hak notrememb2ed me, noz layed it fo 
thy beartz haue not J held my peace 
cuerofold,and thou feavett me not: 

Iz FH Wwilldeclare thy rightcoulnes; 
an thy Woekes, for they thail not pro- 

ee. 
3 Crwoben thoucviel, let thy conv 

panies deliner thee: but the winde fhall 
carp thentall atbay ; Hanitie (hail take 
them: but hee that putteth his trutt in 
me, (hall poflefie the land, and fhailin 
hevitmy Holy mountaine, eee 

14. Anothallfay, * Catt pee bp, cal i. 
pee bp; prepare the way, take bp He | 10. 
ania tora out of the way ofmy 

people. 
15 Fo2 thus faith the High and lof 

tie Dnethatnhabiterh eternitic, whole 
Nameis holy ; J dwell che high aud 
Holy place : With him alfo that is of a 
contrite and humble fptrit, to reuue 
the {pivit of the humble , and torventue 
the heart ofthe contrite ones. 

16 Fo2rZF will not contend fo ence, 
neither will J be alwayes woth : for 
thefpirit fhoutn fale befoze me, andthe 
foules which F hauemade, — 

17 Fo2 the iniquitic of his couetare 

*1.Kin,16, 
Cs 

|] Or, dining 



The truc falt, Chap. lvilix. and trueSabbath. 
nefle was ZH woth , andfmote him: J 
Hid me, And Yas Weoth, and hee went 
ontfromwardly in the way of hisheare, 

13 Hhaucteene his wayes, and will 
healchiin: J will leade him atfo, and 
ireftoze comforts Duto hint, and to his 
‘mourners, 

Io H cveate the fruite of the tippes; 
ipeace,peace to him that is farre off, and 
to him thatisneerefapth the Lh a2 v, 
and F will heale him. 

20 Wut the Wicked are ike the trow- 
bied fea, hen tt cannot vet, whole wae 
terscaft bp mpze and dirt. 

21 *There is no peate, fayth my Gon, 
fo the Wwitked, 

CAP? EVEL 
The Prophet being fent to reprooue hypocri- 
fie,’ 3 exprefleth a counterfeit faft, and a 
true. § He'declareth what promifes are due 
vato godlinefle, 13 and tothe keeping of 
the Sabbath. 

3 Ahie t aloude,{pare not, tit 
bp thy boice like a trun 
pet, and herve my people 
theiv trantgveffion, ethe 

WO resase houle of Hacob their fins, 
2 Bet they leeke meedatlp, and de- 

light to know mp Wayes , as a nation 
that dD righteoufnefic, and foelooke 
Not He owdinance of their Gon: they 
alke ofme the ordinances oftutticesthep 
take Delight in approching to God. 
3 © vahevefore hate ee fatten, fay 

they, and thou feelt nots wherefore Hane 
Wee afflictedour fouie, ethoutakett no 
Kuolbleages Wehold,tnthe day of pour 
fat you find pleatuve, and evact alipour 
labours, 

4. Behold, pee fatt fo2 ttrife and de- 
bate; and to {mite With the fit of wie: 
Rennefle, ||pee Mati not falt ag yee doe 
ar make pour doice tobceheary 

onhigh, 
5 Hsit * fuch afatt thar BI haneckoz 

fenz a|pay fora man to afflict his outer 
Isitto bow Down His head asa buiruth, 
and to fpread fackecloth and athes one 
dev hints Wilt thou call thisa fat, and 
M aAtteptableday to the LO xp? 

6 SIs not this the fak that H haue 
thofen z toloofe the bandes of ticker 
neffe,to budget the Heanieburders,and 
£0 let thet oppreffed goe free, and that 
vebreake cuerp poke? 
7 GS tt not, to*neale thy breadto 

the Hungep, and chat thou bang the 

I 

uct Hint,and that thou hide not thy feife 
from thine ovpne fletlz ms 

tighteoufnetfe thatl goe befozet 
along of the DROIT hail ve 

c e 

abay fromthe midi of thee the poke, the putting forth ofthe finger, andfpea 

foule: then hall thy tight rife movicu- 
oe thy davikeneflebeas thenoone 
y. 

‘deought, and niake fatthy bones : and + Hebp, 
thou Hhaitvelthea watered Sarvdern,and | oes. 

from the Sabbath, from Doing thy plea- 
fureon my voly day, and call the Sav 

Honourable, and Malt honour hini, not 
doing thine ovne Wayes , no2 finding 
thine one pleafure, noz {peaking thine 

the Loup hath fpoken it. 

ooze that ave ||cat out, to thy houte: []Or, aft When thou feel the naked, that Ou toc a4. 

3 CLhen hail thy tight veeate 

thall fpaing forth fpeedily : and thy 
ee, the 
py vere: 

9 Chen (halt thou cat, and the 
LOuw thailanhwvere; thou thait cry, and he Hhallay, Here ZF am : if thou take 

{ Heb, fal 
gather thee 
UP. 

king banitic : 
Jo And if thoudraw out chy fonieto 

the Hungry , and facie the afficten 

IT Aud the L Onw thal guide thee 
continually, and fatiftie thy foute in 

ithe a {ping of water, whole waters 
tfatlenot. 

12 Alnd'they that fhall be oftiiee, * that 
builde the olde wate places’: thou that 
tale bp the foundationsof many genez 
tations; and thou thait be called, the 
vepaiver of the beach, the reltorer of 
paths to diel in. 

3B Hf thou turneawap thy foote 

T Heb. Ye, 
or deceive. 
*Cha. 61.6. 

batha delight, the holpoftheLoxe,| 

owne Wowes: 
_ 14. Hhenthatt thoudetight why teite 
nthe Loxp, and F wil caufechee 
to “ride bpon the high places of the 
catth), and feede thee with the heritage 
of Facod thy facher; for the mouth of 

*Deut.32. 
136 

CHAP. LEX: 
1 -Thedamnable nature offinne. 3 Thefinnes 

of the Lewes. 9. Galamitie is for finne. 16 
Saluation is onely of God. zo The coue- 
nantoftheRedeemer. 

~® Cholde, the L DR DS 
@ hand is not * Moztened | Num.r:. 
% that it camot fauesnerthyer |23-<r- 

@ His eaveheauie,thatitcan|*~ 



made him 

Or, that 
which is 
fprinkled is 

The lewes finnes. Ifaiah. 
2 Wut your iniquities have lepava- 

ted betiweene pou and pour God, and 
\}Or, bane | pourfinnes|| harieltd his face from pou, 

that he will notheave. ; 
3 For* your handsare defiled with 

blood, and pour fingers With iniquitte, 
pour lippes haue fpoken ites , pour 
tongue bath muttered peruertuefle. 
4 Mone catleth fo2tuftice, nozany 

pleadeth foz tructh : they trutin banity 
_- Janpfpeake lies, *they conceiue mifchiefe, 

peer and being forth miquitte. 
[]Ox.adders. 5 Khey hatch|cockatvice eqges,and 

Weaue the {piders Web: he that cateth 
of theiregaesdieth, and|| that whichis 
cruthedieeaketh outinto a biper. 

6 *Their Webbes thailnot become 
garments , neither thall they coucr 
\thenlelues with their woekes: their 
Workes are Wokes ofiniquitic, and the 
actofbiotence isin theiv hands. 
7 *BTheiv feeterunne tocuill, and 

5: |thepmakevattets Thedinnocentbiood: 
their thoughts are thoughts ofiniquity, 

‘WWhatting eideftruction are in thete paths. 
3 Lheway of peace theyknow noe, 

> fand'there is 119 || tudgement tr thetr go- 
ings s they Hane made them crooked 
pathes; Wholocucr goeth therein, that 
nothnowpeace, 

9 & Lherefore ts iungement farre 
from b3, neither doth iutice ouertake 
bs : We Waite fo2 tight, but behold ob- 
feuvitie, fozbrightuefle, bucthe Walkein 
Darknefle, 

Io Noe grope fo2 the Wall ithe the 
blind , and Wwe gvope asifibe had no 
cies: Weftumble atnoone day asinthe 
night, we are in Defolate placesas dead 
sien. 

Il We voare all like beares , and 
miourne fore like Doues : Ye looke foz 
tudgement, but thereisnone ; forfaiua: 
tion, butttisfarreof from bs, 

12 Fo2ourtranfgreffions are multe 
plied befozethee, and our finnes teftifie 
again bs : fozour tranfgreflions are 
With bs, and as foz our miquities , we 
Biol them: 
B Bu tranigreffing and tying a 

gaink the Lox , and departing a- 
Way from our God {peaking oppeefh- 
onandreuolt , concctuing and bttering 
fromthe heart Words offalthood. 

14. And iudgement ts turned aay 
backward, andiuftice fandeth a farre 
off: for truth is fatten inthe fireete, ann 
equitic cannotenter. 

parteth from cud | maketh banteltea, I 
peap andthe LO ww Card if, and t it fFrdrnd 
Difplealed ims, Hhat there was No MMdge:| evininy,” 

ment, 
16 (And hee lary that there wasn 

Matt, And Yondeved that there was ng 
interceffour. * Lherefore his arme 
bought faluation bite him , and his 
righteoulnefic,tt futtained him, 

17 Forheput on* righteoutneme ag |r 
abeettplate,and an helmet of faluation | 17.040 
ppott his head; and he put onthe gar-)** 
ments of bengeance for dothing, and 
Was clad With sealeas a cloake, 

13 Accosding to” their toeedes acco: 
Dingly He Will repay, furieto hisaduer: fy... 
faries, recompence to bis enemies, to 
the plandshe will repay vecompence. 

I9 So hati they feare the nameof 
the LZ © nw from the welt, andhis 
glozy from thevifing of the furnnestbhen 
theenemie thal come tn * like a flood, 
thefpivit of theL ox Dthall||iiitopa ; 
flandard againt hin. 

2o (And the *redeemer fhatt come 
fo Zion , andbnto them that tucne 
from tranfareffion in Jacob, faith the 
LDORD. 

21 As foz me, this is mp coucnant 
Withthent, hiththeL oOnw; Dy lpr 
tit that is bpon. thee, and my Words 
Which J haue put in thy mouth, Halt 
not Departout ofthy mouth, nozoutof 
the mouth of thefeede, noz ont of the 
mouth of thy feedes feed, fatth the 
LOxw , from henceforth , and for 
etter. 

CHAP. LX. 
t The glory of the Church, in the abundant 

accefle of the Gentiles, 15 and the great blef- 
fingsafter afhort affiGtion. a 
OPN VTP Bile, | Thine, for thy light OMNES Mule | LS AVGE is come, and the siozy of 

é » the Loupisrilendpon 

eT: 2 Forbehold,thedar 
neflethall coner the earth, and grofle 
darknefle the people: but the L DRD 
Chall avife bpon chee,and his glozy hall 
be feene bpon thee. 

3 Aud the* Gentiles Mhall come to 
one and kings to the buightnefle 
of thy vifing. 
4 *ZLifebp thineepes roundabout, 

andfee salt they gather themiciues to- 
gether, they cometo thee: thy founes 
thaltcomefromfarre , andthpdaugh- 

15 Peatcuth fateth, and hethatne- seca thatbeuoureed Atthy Ges, eae 

Theiuftisa pray a 
{l On, isag. 

eb. it my 

yes. 

c Chap, 63, 
5. 

|“ Chap, 63. 

compenfes, 

*Rew.12, 
IS. 
Or, put 

bist igh, 
*Rom,11. 
& aX 

fOr, bee 
lightened: 
for hy light 
commetl 

*Reu. 3h. 

24 

* Chap-4: 
18. 

=: Sa 





The duetie 

feedyour flockes, ana thefonnes of the 
alient fhalbe your plowmen, andypour 
Uine-dzeflers. ' 

6 Wut pe halve named Hepuelts 
ofthe Loxw: men thaltcall pou the 

| mintters of our God:* ype thall cat the 
riches of the Gentiles andintheir glory 
fhailpouboatt pour fences, 
7 @ Fo2 pour (hame you fhall haue 

Double ; and for confulion they Mhall 
retopre in their portion : therefore in 
theicland hey thal poflefle the doubie : | 

j\enerlafting top thalbe biito then. 
3 FoxJ the LOxy loue Judge- 

ment, J Hate robbery for burnt offe- 
ring, and F Will direct their Woke i 
tructh,and FY will make an eneriathing 
Counenantwith then 

9 Aud their {eed Mate knowen wv 
mong the Gentiles, and their offlping 
among the people : 2Mt that fee thent, 
Mhall acknowledge then, thatthey are 
thefeed which the L Ox w Hath blefled. 

lo FY will greatly retopee in: the) 
Low, my foute thatbetopfull in my 
0d: foz he hath dothen me with the 
garments offaluation,be hath couered 
nie With the rove of righteouties, asa 
budegrome t Decketh Hindelfe with 02 
naments, aud as a bede adoeneth her- 
felfe With Her tewels, 

Il Foz asthe cavth beingeth foorth 
her bud, and as the garden cauleth the 
things that are fowen tn tt ,.to fpring 
foozth: fo the Lod GOD will caule 
righteoulies and praife to fpring forth 
befozcall the nations. 

CHAP. LXII. 
The feruent defire of the Prophet , tocon- 
firme the Church in Godspromifes. 5 The 
office of the Minifters, ( ynto. which they are 
incited ) in preaching the Gofpel, 10. and 
preparing the people thereto. 

IR LPIA R ON Zions fake, wi J not 
» hold my peace,and for Pez 
2 rulalems fake J Will not 
vet, bntill the vighteoul 

arr iefle thereof goe forth as 
nigihtietle , and the faluation thereof 

ag alampe tha burneth ; 
2 Aud the Gentiles Mall tee thy 

vighteoufnes and all Bings thy glozp: 
and thou Mhate be called by anew name, 
as the mouth of the Z ox hall 

} Heb.deck- 
eth asa 
pric. 

m 

Glozy ithe hand of theL ORD, anda 

[aiah. of Warshinda 
ropall Diademe ithe hand ofthy Goo.) 

4. Chow that no moze bee termed, 
*Forlaken ; neither Mhatt thy land any|’ox. 
more be termed , Delolate : but thor) :Per210. 
Chait be called || Hephst baby, aud thp |i Mis», 
{and, | Beulah : forthe Lo x wdenghy. 2" 
tethin thee,and thy land fhalbemarten, ||| Mais, 

§ € Fors a poug man mareteth a |" 
birgine, o fhatithyfonnes marry thee: 
andtas the budegrome vetopeethy ouer |} xe: 
te bude, hall thy Godretoyee over | i94m 

ee, maar, 

6 FY hane {et watchmen bpon thy 
Wwalles, D PFerufatems, whic) haitne- 
ner Hold thew peace Day 102 nights || pelo. yeshe 
that make mention of the Loup, ome 
Keepe not filence: Res 
7 Andauehin no tree He eftaz|t x7 

bith, and til Hee make PFerufatem a)” 
peatfein the earth. 

3 LheLoxw hath fwomedy his 
Righthand, and’ by the arme of his 
firength, t Surely, ZF Wrllno moze gue |; 24.49, 

3 Thou Chait alfo be a crowwne of 

thy come to be meat for thine enemies, |e 
and the fonnes of the ftranger thall not 
Dunke thy wine,for che which tHhouhat 
laboured : 

9 wut they that hane gathered it 
fhalleatit, and pratt the ow, and 
they thathane beought tt together, thal 
danke tin the Courts of mp Hotineile. 

Io @* Goe dough, goe theough 
the gates: prepare pou the wap ofthe 
people : call bp, calt bp the high way, 
gather out the ftones, ft bp a ftandard 
fo2 the people. 

11 Behold, the LOxRP hath pro-|,, 
claimed vito the endof the World, fay | aac. 
pe to the daughter of Zion , Behold, | sine. 
thy faluation commieth : beboln,his*ve-|°%,,. 4. 
Ward is With Him, and His || Worke be-| .. 

fore him. lover 
12 And they Hhattcatithent, Lye ho: |" 

ty people: the redeemed ottheLo xD: 
and thon thaitbe called, Soughtouta 
citienot forfaken. 

CHAP. LXIIL 
1 Chriftfheweth who heis, 2 what hisvito- 

ry over his enemies, 7 andwhathismercy 

toward his Church. 10 In hisiuft wrath 

hee remembreth.his free Mercy. 15 The 

Churchin their prayer, 17 and complaint, 

profefle their Faith, ‘ 

runs: Hy is this that comimet 
NAW from €dom, with Died gar 
NOVA ments from Boxvab 2 W'S), zr, a 

WE) that is tgloztous i Its AYe| cece 
: avell, 

*Chap 40. 
308 57-14. 

ee i ™ 



Gods mercies. Chap. xii. ) God our Father. 
~~ [pavel, trauelling mehe greatnelte of his 

ficength «FH that fpeake in vighteout 
nefie, mightic to faue, : 

rag. | 2 MOHOvefore * ar thou readin chine 
3 fappareil, and thy garments like hin 

thattreadeth tn the winefatz 
3 H hane tvoden the winepzefle a: 

lone, and of the people there was none 
with me:fo2 ZF will treadtheminmine 
auger, and trample theniin my furie, 
and their blood thail be fprinkied bpon 
my garments, and ZF will taine alimy 
raiment. 

4. Fo2 the * day of bengeance is tu 
mune Heart, and thepeeve of my renee: 
med is come. 
§ AndF looked, and there wasnone 

to Helpe ; and F Wondered that there 
was one to bphold : therefore nine 

*Chap.s9./OWNe *arine brought faluation bnto 
16, me, and my furie, it bpheld me, 

6 Aud FH will tread Downe the peo- 
plein mine anger, emake them dounke 
in my furte , and J will bing done) 
their ftrength to theearth. 
7 CF well mention the toning! 

kindnefles of the Lo xx, and the 
prailes of the L © uw, according fo 
all that the £ © 2 wm hath deltowed| 
ounds; And he great goodnes tolbards | 
thehoule of PHleact ; whieh he hath be- 
owed ontiem, according tohis mer: 
(eS, AND according Co the multitude of) 
his iouing kindnefies, 
8 Forbheekid, Surely they are my! 

people, childzen char Willnot lie: fo Hee 
Was their fautour. 
9 Gun all their affliction he wasak: 

fitted, and the Angel of his prefence fr: 
" [Wed them : *in his loucandin his pitte 

Heeredeemed them, and hebare them, 
And cavied themall the dapes ofolde. 

-| Io @ But they * rebelled, and bered 
patra, (DIS Holy (pivies therefore hee was tur: 

Ned to be their enemie, and he foughta- 
Satntt then, 
It Lien he vemembzen the nayes of 

O13, Doles and hts people,aying, nabere 
wo. "+ |is hee that * bought thent Lp out of the 

‘pop. | DEA, With the| hepheard of his flockez 
rai | Where is hee that put His holy Spirit 

“| Withinhiniz 
2 Lat ted them by the vight hand 

*/ Of Moles with his glozious acme, *Dt- 
WDding the water before them, to make 
hinlelfean eueriating name? 

%B That ied them through the aeepe 
8S au hoote in the welderneffe, thacthey 

ould Not tumble 

*Chap. 34+ 

8. 

14. As abealt gocth done tuto the 
balley, the Dpivitofthe Lowa 
fed him to rett: fo ode thou Ieade thy 
peel to make thy felfe a gloztous 
ame, 
15 C* Looke dowwnefrom heauen,| peu. 26 and behold from the habitation of thy] 1s. 

Holinefic, andofthy Slop: where is thy scale and thy ftrength, | thefounding of | Or, the thy bowels , and of thy mereieg to: | mm. Wards mez arethey reftrainen 
16 Doubtieile thou art our father, 

though Abzaham be ignorant of bs, and feael acknowledge ds not: thou, 
ORD att our Father , our IRee| llr wre- deciner, thy Mamie isfromencriating, |" 

17 CDLORD, why Hak thou tres dy made Ds to ecve front thy Wwayesz and| 
hardened our heart from thy fearez 
Beturne for thy feruants fake > the 
tribes of thine inheritance, 

18 Lhe people of thy holinefle haue 
pofietfed ic but a little while : our ar 
uerfaries hauc tvedendowne thy San 
ctuatic, 

I9 Wee ave thine, thou neuer barett 
tule gue them, they were not caiied 
bythy Mamie. 

CHAP. LE XTTTE 
1. The Church prayeth for the illuftration of 

Gods power. 5 Celebrating Gods mercy, 
itmaketh confefSion of their naturall corrup- 
tions. 9 Itcomplaineth of their affiGion, 

a] that thou wouldeft 

tHeb, thy 

3 vent the heauens, that 
hou Wouldet come 
dolbn, Hat the moun- 
taines night flowe 
DONE At thy prefence, 

tHeb. the 
fire of mel» 
tings. 

2 Aswhen ithe mel: 
ting five burneth, the fire cauteth the 
Waters to bople : to make thy Mame 
knotben to thine aduerfaries, thar the 
nations may tremble at thy peefence. 

3 MAhen thou diddel tevribie things 
which Yee looked not fz, thou camett 
Dobne; the mountaines flowed downe 
at thy pretence. me 
4 Foz fince the beainning of the 

World * men haue not heard, nozpercet:| «1.cor.2.1, 
ued by the eave , neither hath the eve anlage 
||feene, D God, belides thee, whar hee] 15, cones 
ee prepared for himthat warteth fo2 gee 
tnt, 
: 5 Lbhoumectett him that vetoypeeth, 
and Workerh riahteoutnele, thole thar 
temeniber thee in thy Wayes behold, 
thou avtweorh, foz ibe haue faned: in 

i | 
| ] 

i 



Mans righteoutnelle. 
con {8 continuance, and Ye Mall be 

aued. 
6 Wut ibe ave alas an dneleane thing, 

and ali our vighteoufnefles ave as file 
_ |thpragges, and Wwe all doe* fadeas a 

leafe, and our tniquitics Ike the und 
Hane taken bs atbay. 
7 Aud there ts none that calleth 

bpon thy name, that ttirreth bp hinv 
felfe to take Hold of thee :forthoubatt 

tHeb.mel- | Hid thy face from bs, andhattconfu- 
as med bs becaute of our tniquities. 

8 wButnoh, DL oOx@, thouar 
our father: ibe ave the day, and thou 
ou potter, and We Allare the Woke of 
thinehand. | 

9 (Be not* woth very fore, D 
LORD, neither remember iiquitic 
foz ener: behold,fee we beleech thee, we 
are All thy people. 
To Lhy holy cities area Worlderneffe, 

Zion $ a wildernefle , Perufalem a 
defolation, 

u Dur Holy and our beautifull 

*Pfal.79. 
8. 

ifiah, 

houte, where our fathers peatlen thee, 
isburnt bp withfire, andailour plea 
fant things ave layed Wwakke : 

Iz watt thou tefraine thy f{elfe fo2 
thee things, DL ORD z Wilt thou 
Holo thy peace, and afflict bs very fore < 

CHAP. LXV. 
Thecalling of the Gentiles. 2 Thelewes, 
fortheir incredulity, idolatry and hypocrifie, 
are reie&ted. § Aremnant fhalbe faued. 
11 Iudgements on the wicked , and blef 
figs on the godly. 17 The blefled ftate 

ofthe new Ierufalem. 
Oo S2 Peg * Am fought of them that 

palked not forme: FJ * am 
found of them that fought 

Bine not: J aid, Weboln 
a Zme,beholdine, bute ana- 
fio chat has not called by my name, 

2 Fhaue {peead out my handsail 
the day bnto a rebellious people, which 
Walketh in away that wasnot good, af: 
ter their one thoughts: 

3 Al people that prouoketh mee to 
anger continually to my face, that fa- 
trificeth in gardens, and burneth tne 
centet bpon altars ofbaicke: 
4 wich vematne among the 

graues, andlodgein the monuments, 
Which cate fines fle, and||beoth of 
abominable things ts tn thetr beflels : 
5 wvabhich fay; Stand by thy felfe, 

come not neere to me; for Fam hotter 
then thou: thefe are a fimoke in my 

» 

*Rom.10. 

+ Heb. wpon 
bissken 

fOnpieces. 

6 Webhoild, it Witten before me: 
FJ Wilinot keepe filence, but Will recom: 
ence, cuen recomipence into their po- 
pine, 
7 Pour twiquities, and the tiqui- 

ties of pour fathers together, (faith the 
Lox D Which hance burnt ineente pp. 
onthe mountames, eblafphemednmee 
bponthe his : therfore Will J meakure 
their fozmer Worke into their bofome, 
8 CLbus lath the Loup, Ag 

the new Wine is found in the cutter, 
and one faith, Dettrop ttnot, fo2 abiet 
fingisintt:{o ta ZF doe fo2 my feruants 
fakes, that J may not deftcopthematt, 

9 And wil being forth aleede out 
of Jacob, and out of Pudah an inberi- 
tour of my mountatns sandmine eiect 
hall inherit t¢, and my feruants that 
Dwell there, 

10 And Hbharon thall be a foid of 
flockes , and the balley of Achoz aplace 
foz the herds to liedowwnew,fozmy peo: 
ple that haue foughtme. 

NT @ Wut pee are they that forfake 
the Loup, that forgetmy holymour- 
tatne , that prepare a table fo2 that 
iepapedy that furnith theneinke of: 
ting buto that ||number, 
12 LHhevefore will PH number pouto 

thefivozd, and pee hail all bow done 
tothe laughter :*becaule when F cat: 

yeedidnot heare , *butdid eutll before 
Mine epes, and did choole that wherein 
FH delighted nos: 

13 Lherefore thus faith the Lod 
GD w; Behoid,my leruants hall eate, 
but ye thall be hungry : bebotd, my fer: 
uants thalldunke, but pee thall bethiv- 
flies behold, my feruants hall veioyre, 
but pee thall beafhamed. 

14. Behold, my feruants Mhalifing 
foriop offeart, but pee thal crp fo2 foz- 
row ofheart,and thatl bowie fort bera- 
tion offpivit. 

15 And pee thall leaue your name 
fozacurie bnto my chofen:foz the Lord 
Gow thal flay thee, and call his fer 
uantsby another name: i 

16 Lhathe who biefierh pimlelfein 
the earth , thall biefle bimfelfe tn the 
Godoftrueth ; andhe thatiweareth in 
the earth, Mall fweare by the Godo 
trueth ; becanfe thelfozmer troubles are 
forgotten, andbecaufethey ave hidfrom 
mite epes, 

17 CFoz vehol, ZF cveate* we 
IIe et 

led, yee did not anfwere; hen F {pake, |* 

loy of the Flea. 
|nofe,afirethat burneth all theoay, | oe \] Orsarger 

[| Or, Gad. 

|] Or, dei 

*Prou.t 
23.1¢r.7. 
3. 

*Chap, 66, 
4 

+ Heb,brew- 
hinge 

*Chap. 66. 

22,2-pet- 

3.1 3.tcue 

211. 
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i 
| 
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4 

lewlerufalem. Cha 
(wens anda ner earth:¢ the former thal 

tHebcoe | otbe vemembzed,noztcomeinto mind, 
yuh | 1% Wutbee pou glad and vetoyce fo2 
hor | onorinthartobich J cveate :forbehotoe, 

FH eveate Perulatent a veiopeing, and 
Herpeopleatoy, = 

19 And wil vetopcein Pernfalem, 
Rewes-4.| AND toy tmp people, and the * dotceof 

Weepitig Mall be tio moze Heard in ber, 
nozthe botce of crying, 

20 LKhere thaibe no moze thence an 
infant of dayes, nozant oldeman, that 
hath not filled his dayes : for thechilde 
hail dic an Hundeeth peeves olde: but 
the Gnnerbeingan hundzeth peres old, 
(halbe accurfed. 

21 Andthey tail butlde houles, and 
tnhabite them, and they thal plant bine- 
pards, and cate the fruttof then. 

22 Khey Khainotburld,and another 
inhabit: thep hallnot plant, and ano- 
thereat: fo as the dates ofa tree, arethe 

tHehhal | Dayes oy peopie,and mine clect t hal 
nich long entoy the Worke of their hands. 
Imgorial| 23 Tey Thall not labour in baine, 
nace. | ry Dring forth for trouble: foz thep are 

the feede ofthe bichked of thLoxre, 
and ther offfpaing with them. 

24. And tt Thal come to pafle,that*be- 
forethey call, J will aniiwere, € whiles 
they ave petipeaking, J wWillbeare. 

‘hia. | 25 Che “Wolfe and thelambe that 
*” fede together, and the lyon fhall eate 

fivarb like the bullocke: and duft fhaibe 
thelerpents meat, Lhey thalinot hurt 
oz deftrop in all my Holy mountaine, 
fapth heL one. 

CHAP. LXVI. 
The glorious God will be ferued in humble 
finceritie, 5 He comforteth the humble with | 
the marueilousgeneration, 10 andwith the 
gracious benefits ofthe Church. 15 Gods{e- 
uere iudgements againft thewicked. 19 The} 
Gentiles {hall haue an holy Church, 24 and} 
feethe damnation of the wicked, 

*Phal. 32. 5. 

~ 

. Fao Hus fayth the Louw, 
‘Kings 87s] FEN *Ehe heaucnismytheone, 
Wabesy, | @ y aNd the cavth is my foote- 
49.and 
17.44, 

ftoole : where is the Houle 
eZ that pee butlde bnto mees| 
MD Wbherers the place ofmy rett: 

2 For ail thole things hath mine 
hand made, and ali thofe things baue 
beene, faith the Louw : but to this 
man Wil F looke, cuen tg Him tharispooge| 
and ofa contrite fpivit,andtvembieth at 
My Wor, 

3 Hethathilethan ope isasifhe nue 
Serer 

a) 

xv. Her glory. 
aman: be thattacrificethy al iambe, asifiyo, pi, 
Decut offa dogsnecke: he chat offereth 
an oblationt,as ithe offered finines blood : 
Hethattburneth meenfe, asit he bieflen 
an Dole: pea, they haue cholen their 
olbne Wayes,and theirfouledelighterh 
inthe abominations. 
4 Hallo will chutethere ||delufions, 

and Will being thetr feares bponthem; 
becaule When | calied, none aidan- 

{were whenZ fpake they didnot heare: 
but* they did eutll befoze mine eves, and 
cholethat in which F delighted not, 
5 CHeare the wordoltheL ox w, 

ye thattvemble athis word : Bour bye- 
theen thathated pou, that cattyou out 
for mp Mames fake, fayd, * Let the 
LORD be glorified:but he halappeare 
to pout toy, andtheyp Hhalbeathamen, 
6 Aboice of nople from the city, a 

boite fromthe Lempie, aboitce of the 
LORD, that vendzech vecompente to 
His enemies, 
7 Weforethe tranatlen,the ought 

fooztl: before her painecame, thee was 
delivered of a man childe, 
3 who hath heard tuch a ching: 

Who hath feene fuch things z fhall the 
cart) bemade to bring forth in one day, 
or fhallanation be boene at oncez foras 
foone as Zion traueied, theebeought 
foozth her childzen. 

9 DhallF ||baing to the birth,enoe| to-zecer. 
taufeto bring forth, faith theZL onw: 
hal F caule to being forth, and tut 
the wombe, fapth thy Gonz 

Io Retopee pe With Ferufatems, and 
be glad With her, all pee thatioue her: 
vetopce foz top With Her , all pee that 
mournefoz her : 
1 Chat pe mapluckeand be fatithien 

With the beats of her confolations: 
that pe may milke out, and be deltahted 
With the abundance of her giozp, 

In ForthuslapththeL oxw, Be. 
Hold, F Will extend peace to her tikea ri: 
Ucr, AND the glozy of the Gentiles tikea 
flowing ftreame : then thatl pe fucke, pe 
thalbe *bogne bpon herfides,and be dan: 
dled bpon her knees, 

13 Asonewhombis mother comfog- 
teth, fo Wil J comfort you and ye that 
be comforted in Fernfatem. 

14. Andwhen pee lee this, pour heart 
thal retoyce, and pour bones thall flow. 
vith like anverbe: and the hand of the 
LOD hati beknowen towards his 
fernants, and his indtanation towards 
his enemies. 

15 Foz 

T Heb. ma- 
keth ame~ 
moriallof. 

Or, deni- 
ces, 

*Pro. 1.24, 
icre.7.13. 

*Chap.65. 
12, 

*Cha.5.193 

Or, brigh ae 

*Ifai 49.22, 
and 60.4, 

ee . SS 

eee 
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(The reftoring of ‘Teremiah. the Church, 
With five , and with his chavets like a) 
Whirlewinde,to render his anger with 
ial and His rebuke With flames of 
ive. 
16 Forbyfircand by his fuow, wilt| 

the LORD plead with all fieth : and 
theflaine of the L ox w fhalbe many. 

17 Chey that fanctifie themietues, 
and purifie thenfcluesin the gardens, 
{[beesnie ONE tree tn the nudll, cating 
wines flefh , and theabomination, and 
themoute, thailbeconfumed together, 
fupheLoxrp. 

18 For HP know thete Works and their 
MHoughts: tt halicome that J will ga- 
ther all nations and tongues, andthey 
{hall comeandfeemy atozie. 

Io And FY will fet a figne among 
then, and ¥Y Willlend thole that eftape 
ofthem bute the nations, to Larthith, 
pPulandLud, that dear the bow, to 
Kubaland Fauan, to the Pies afarve 
off, chat haucnot heard my fame, nev 
ther hancieenemy glozy,and they thalt 
Declaremip giozy among the Gentiles. 

| 1h Forbevold,theLo vw wil come 

| 

if] Or, one af 
| ter anotner. 

then foran offering bute theLox ,) > 
out of all nations , bpon_Hozles andin 
chavets , and in || litters , and pot | jor cu, 
mules, and bpowhwift beats tomy ho.) | 
lie mountaine Herulatem , faith the 
LD RD; as the chitdeen of Piracy 
bring anoffering in acleane delet nto 
thehoule of theL Ong. 

21 And FH Will allo take of chem for 
* puieltes and for Leuttes , fate) the |*exo1.1y, 
LORD. Gachap.6, 

22 For as* the new heauens, and| 5.2. 
the new earth Which F wil make, Malt| * chap. 
remaine before me, faith the Lop, 277%. 
fo yall pour feed and your name re: 27" 
maine, i 

23 Audit Thall come to pafle, that 
tfrom one nety Doone to at other, ¢ 12.5 
and from one Sabbath to an other, iss 
thal all filet come to Woethip before 77.” 
mefaith the Loup, fron Sab 
24 And they thall goe foortl , and iii | 

looke bpon the cavketles of the men)" 
thathaue tranfgrefled againkt me: for 
their *Woeme hall not die,neither Matt | Mates, 

20 Andthey thall bengal pourbhee2| |anabhoeing buto all fleth. 
their five be quenched, and they thatt be | 4+ 

BOOK 
Prophet leremiah. 

CHAP. L 
The time, 3 and the calling of Ieremiah: 
ui. His propheticall vifions of an Almond 
rod,anda feething pot: 15 Hisheauy mef- 
fage againtt Judah, 17, God incourageth 
him with his promife of affiftance. 

AN Be Wordesof Fez 
| vemiah the fonne 
} of Hukiah, of the 

Fay Od] P2telts Hat were 
Seyi lit Anathoth im 
\c7} he tand of Wen- 

I amin: 
OH 2 Lo. whom 

Ss HE W020 of the 
LORD came in the dayes of Foliah 
the fonne of Amon king of Judah, tn 

» 

the thirteenth peeve of bis reigqne. 
3 Pt came allo nthedayes of Je 

hoiatim the fonne of Hofiah ting of 
Pudah , buto the endeoé theeleuenth 
peereoft Zedekiah the fonneof Poliay 
king of Fudah , onto the carrying v 
Way of Hevulalem captine in the fitt 
moneth, 

4. Hhen the word ofthe LoxrP| 
came buto mefaying, : 
5 WeforeH * formed thee wm the bel |". 

lie, H knew thee; and before thou | 23) 1, 
meft fozth out of the wonibe, F *fanct- 5 a 
fied thee.and Ftoadeined theea Prophet 1” 
bnto the nations. ae 

6 CLhenlao 7, 2h * Lov Gop,|""” 
behold , J cannot {peatie , fox Fama 
chide, 
5 7 © But 
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¥B70.3-9» 
*Ex0.3-12. 

deuts31.6, 
Siolh.t.5» 
hebst 3-6 
*]{ai,6-76 

*Cha5. 14s 

*Cha.18+7+ 
4COL1O» 

At 

fHteb. from 
thefeceof 
the North. 
*Chap. 4.6. 
Heb. hall 

beopined. 

*Cha.s.t5, 
and 6,224 
and 10.22. 

I Or breake 
10 pieces, 

“Cha.6.27, 
ands, 20, 

if, 50.7, 

Afeething pot. 
—— 7 € utthe £L © # w fayd bnto 

me, Day vot, Fam achilde :foz thou 
iThalé goe to alt that F that fendthee, 

Cha p.ij. Mans vnkindnefle. 

and whatloener J commandthee,thou 
fhaitfpeake. 

3. * we notafratd of their faces : fo2 
*F am With thee to deliner. thee , fayth 
the LD RB. 

9 Lhenrthe £ ox pput foorth bis 
hand, and * touched my mouth, andthe 
L Ox Dilaid buto me, Behola,F hauc 
*put my Words m1 thy mouth. 

lo, See, Phaue this day ler thee oucr 
thenations, and ouer the kingdomes, 
to* roote out, andfo pull Downe, and 
to Deftroy, ANd to theo down, to build 
and to plant. 

11 @ Doreouer , the word of the 
LOR Dw tame duto me; laying; Fere- 
miad, What lekthous And ZH ii, J 
{rea roddeofan almond tree. 

12 Lhenlaid the L onw onto me, 
Lhou hak well feene: for F witthatten 
mp Word to perfoame it, 
3 And the Worde of the Loup 

tame bnto mee the fecondtime, faying; 
wohat feet thou: And F fai; Pleea 
feething pot, and the face thereof was 
Trolbards the Mozth. 
14 LhentheL ox plaid butome; 

Dut of the * Moreh an eu t hal beeake 
oe bpon all the mbabitants of the 
and 
5 Fozloc, HF Wilt * call all he fame 

Kes ofthekingdoms ofthe Moth, faith 
the LO 2D, andthep hall come, and 
they Mhallfet euery onehis throneat the 
entring of the gates of Ferufalem, aud 
againall the Wwalles thereof round a 
bout, cagaintall he cites of Pudah. 

16 And F Wwiti biter my udgements 
againktheni touching atl their wicked: 
nefle, who hance fosfaken me, and haue 
burnt mcenfe bute other gods, and 
ee the Workes of their one 

NDS. . 
17 CLhow therefore gird bp thy 

lopnes, and avife and {peake bntothem 
all thacH conumaund thee: be not ail: 
niaped at their faces, tet ZF \jconfound 
thee before chem, 
13 Foz behold, YF haue made thee 

this day * a defenced citie, anda pron 
pillav, and beafen Walles againtt the 
Whole land, againk the kings of Fue 
daly, againit the punces thereof, agauntt 
the Prtetts thereof, andagaink the peo 
pleotthetanp, 

And they that fiahtagaint thee, 

butthey Hhallnot peenatie againtt thee: 
fox ZB an With thee, fapth the L DEB, 
todelinerthee, 

CHAP. II. 
1 God hauing fhewed his former kindneffe, 

expoftulateth with the Tewes, their caufe- 
leffe reuolt; 9 beyond any example, 14 
They are the canfes of their owne calami- 
ties. 20 The finnes of Indah. 31 Hercons 
fidence is reie@ed, 

Senne ee Diconer , the word of the 
JL DUD came tome, fay 
Sin 
> 2 Gol, and erie tn the 

on caves of Herulatem, fay- 
ing; Lous fayth the Louw, F re: 
member | thee, the kinduefie hyp | [19 forely Louth , the toue of thine efpoutais, Ae. . When thou wentett after me m the Wie: anes ca, bernefle, tna land that has notfowen, 

3 Plvael was Holinefle pnto the 
L ORD, and the firtt fruites of his a saealts uf een Deuouve hint, hail of 
end ; eutli halicome bponthem, fa 

the —— tb = my 
4 incarepethewowofthe Loup, 

Oboule of Hacob, and all the faméies 
of the boule of Hiract. 
5 CL buslayhthe Loup, uahat 
triquitie haue pour fathers found in 
me, that theyare gonefarre from mee, 
and haue Walkedatter banttie, and are 
oe “ ae 

6 Meither fapd they, uahere is che 
£L OD 8 DB that *beought bs bp out of] *10i.63.9, 
thelandof Cappt: that ied bs through |1223-0% 
the wWildernefic, theough aland of de-|"?* 
ferts and of pittes, thzougl a land of; 
Drought, and of the thadorb of death, 
theough & land that noman pated tho- 
vo; and there no man dwelt, 
7 And F brought pou into a pien- 

tifull countrey, to cate the fruit thereof, 
andthe goondnefle therené; but when ye! , 
entered yee * defiled my land, andmade "3-7" 
nite heritage an aboutination, 106.38. 

& Lhe prietts fai not, vahereisthe 
LD KR Dz ad they that handle the 
*Lawknew menot: the paftows aifo 
tranfavefledagaint mec, and the 202 
phets prophecedby Waal, and walked 
after things that Doe not profit. 

9 © wherefore, J will pet pleave 
With pou, fapth the L o xD, and with 
pourchildzens childzen Will F pieade, 

Io Forpatle || ouer theples of Chite [1o-er. 
tint, and fee; andfend bnto Hedar and | 

oe 

*Rom.2.20 

ee 



conlider diligently, and fee if there be; 
tach athing. 

il Hath a nation charged their 

people haue changed their glozy , fo2 
that which Doth not peofit, 

Ir wWeakonithed, D yee heauens, at 
this,and behogribly afraid , be pee very 
Delolate,faith the L ox wm. 

‘| 13 Foz mp people haue committed 
* Chap. 17. {WO eutls :*thep haneforlaken me, the 
15,818.14 /fountaine of liuing Waters , and Hewed 

” Ithemt out afternes , broken cifternes 
that canholdno water. 

14. € Js Plrael ateruantzis he a 
honte-bozne flaue? Why is he t{poitedz 

‘lsas Lhe young iyons roared byon 
him and T yelled and they made his land 
Wafte: his aties aveburnt without in- 
habitane. 

16 Alife the chitdeen of Moph and 
-»,| SAvapanes hauc || beoken'the crowne 

f thy head, 
17 Hakthou not procured this bnto 

thy leife, inthatthou hatt forfaken the 
aiees thy God, when he led thee by 

e way? 
13 And now what hatt thoutodoe 

inthe whay of Egypt, to dinke the waz 
ters of Sthoz z D2 what bhatt thoti to 
Docintheway of Alpra, to deinke the 
Watersofheriuer: 

Io Lhine otone* wickenriefle thai 
correct thee, andthy backMidings that 
teproue thee : knob therefore and fee, 
that itis an eutll ching and bitter that 
thou hatt foolaken the Lox thy 
God, and that my feare is notin thee, 
faith theo Gow of boftes, 

20 @ For fold tine F hauc broken 
thy poke,and burl thy bands,and thon 

Vee fat; ZF will not | tranfarelle : when 
537 bponcuerp high* hil, and bnder enery 

. ee nate 
23.mar.12,| BAvIOL, Bi uU Pet F had * planted heeanovte 
raat | bine, WYolyarightieede : How then 
zandsog. att thou turned into the degenerate 
lais.2. | plant ofattrange binebnto mez 

22 Fo2 though thou * wat thee 
With nitre, andtaketheemmuch fope, yer 
thine iniquitic is marked before me, 
faith the Lord Gov. 

23 How can thou fay, J amnot 
polluted, J haue not gone after wWaa- 
luni feethp way intheballey , know 
Whatthou hat done : || thouart afwrft 
Deomedarte tranerfing Her wayes. 
24 || Abildalle t died to the weer: 

*Iob.9.30 

|[0r,0 foift 
lromedarie, 

\|Or,0 wild 
alje &c. 
TAebsaught 

Thebackfliding of leremiah. 

Gods, Which are* petno Gods z but my | 

neffe , chat fruffeth bp the wind at ther [tan 
pleafuve,tn her occation Who can||turne |“ se Her away zall they that feekke Her wWilt| io n9, not Wearie themleines , inhermoneth|= 
they thai find her, 

25 withhold thy foote from being 
buthod, and thy theote from thirk; pny 
thou fatdtt,|| Lhere ts no hope. No, fipg {lls 
ae frangers,and after then |“ 
Will F goe. 

26 As the thiefe is athamed, when 
He ts found : fo is thehoute of Piracy 
athamed, they, their kings, heir pein: 
ces,and their prietts,¢ thew pophets, 
27 Saying to attocke ; Lhouarmy 

father, and to a fone ; Lhou pat 
|| bought me forth: for thep hauetur- 
neni their backe dnto me, and nottherr | Onpegue. 
face:butin thetime of thete * troubie, 2» thep Wilifay ; Arifeand faneds, 
23 Wut Where are thy Gods that] porn. 

thou hak made thee tet them avife i)” 
they *can faue thee in the time of thy | 16. 
t trouble : fo2* according to the number of] * lai gs 
thy cities, avethy Gods,D Budah. [72,09 

29 waberefo2e Will yee ee Wily |*chop.r: 
nicz pee all have tranfgrefled againg| 
Me, faith he one, 

30 Fn baine haueF *fmitten pour 
chiideen, they receiued no cozvection:| ils. 
Your olbne fword hath *deuoured pour | {je 
prophets, likea deftropingipon. 29.86 

31 CM generation, {ee pee the wow 
of the Lox w : *haueF beenea wrt 
dernefle Dnto Hiraeiza land of arkes| «chops 
neflez Wherefore fay my peopie;inocare sae 
Lords , We Will come no moze onto | ein 
thee ri 

32 Cana maide forget her oonaments, 
or AbpDE Her attire z pet my people haue 
forgotten me dayes Without number. 

33 nOby trimmet thou thy wap to 
feeke lone z therefore hatt thou alfo 
taught the Wicked ones thy wapes. 

34. Alfoin thy Chirts is found the 
bloodof the foules of the pooze tnno- 
cents FJ haue not found tt bytfecvet) 
fearcl, but bpon all thefe. ae 

35 Petthou layelt; wWeeaule J amit |* 
nocent , furelp His anger fhall turne 

fromme: behold , J will plead with 

a 

Gosdensse 
ods people 

thee, becaule thou fayett, J hane nos 
finned. 

36 maby gaddett thou about fomuch 
to change thy way z thou alto thait bee 
athamed of Egypt, as thou walt ath 
med of Aflpria. 
37 Bea thou thalt goe forth from 

Him, and thine hands bpor oe 

l 

He 
| as 
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God calleth 
——Tfean: for the Louw bath vate 

thy confidences, and thou thatt not peo- 
fpevin then. 

Ot) sca ee 
1 Gods great mercy in Iudahsvilewhoredome. 

6 Tab is Worfe then Ifrael. 12 The pro- 
mifes of the Gofpel,to the penitent. 20 If- 
rael reprooued and called by God, maketh a 
folemneconfefsian of their finnes, 

3 S epi fap; Pla man puta 
» lbay His wife, and fhe gac 

» from bim,and become an: 
§ other mans,* (hall hee ve- 

sSisce ture bnto Her agaiue 
(hall not that land be greatly poliuten: 
but thou hak played the harlot with 
many lovers ; pet veturne againe to me, 
faiththeL oxw, ; 

| 2 DLittop thine epes onto the hiqh 
places,andfee where thou hattuotbene 
Ten with: inthe wayes batt thou fate 
fo2rthent,as the Arabian tn the wilder 
uefle, and thou hat poliutenthetand 
With thy Whozedomes, and with thy 
Withednes. 

'Dev.28.| 3 BAhereforethe* howrees hauc bin 
«cep 9- | Withholden,and there hath bene no lat: 
‘Chagas CCU Taine, and thouhandett a* whores 

forehead, thou refulentt to be athamen. 
4 Wilt Hounotfrom this timecry 

buto me; Dy father, houar che guive 
of my youth 
5 NOt He referue his anger foz ener 

Withekeepe ito theend Behoid,thou 
Hat fpoken and done eutll things as 
thou couldett. 

6 CLbhe Loxp {aid allo buto 
nie, tuthe dates of Poliah the king, Patt 
thou feene that which backAiing PE 

"Cha.zo,| acl bach dones Mheis* gone bp bpone- 
Verphigh mountaine, and buder cuerp 
ae tvec, and there hath plaicd the 
ariot. 

| 7, Aud ZF fad after the haddone. all 
thele things; Lurue thou bute me: but 
thee returned not, and ber treacherous 
fifter Judah far ic 

& Ano ZF far, when for ati che can- 
fs whereby backHiding PHirael con 
intted adutteric, Phanput heraway 
And given her adil of diuozce: vet her 
tteacherous fitter YJudah feared not, 
but went and played the harlot alto. 
2 Alun it came to pafle thozow the 

Illightnes of her whozedome,that thee 
filed the and, and conuittea aduite- 

tywith tones and with ftockes. 
Io 2ind pet for all his hee trearhe- 

tel | Of 
fHge 

Dewr4ed | Y py 
ee 

lor, ain, 

Chap.ty. 

(fied Her felfe moze then treacherous 
BPudah. 

torepentance. 
vous fitter Judah hath not turned bac | 
to.mee With her Whole heart, but t far: 
nedly, faith the Z ox, 

Il Andthe LORD fad buto mee, 
Khe backelliding Biracl hath wie 

| Hebr.in 
fulhood. 

2 CGo and proclatmethele wows 
foward the Mozth, and fay, Returne 
thou backefliding Heat, fayeth the 
LORD, andF worl not cane minean- 
ger fo fall bpon you: for F am * meret-| Ee, full, faith the @ Ow, and H will nog 12" 
Keepe anger fo2 ever, 
B Dinly acknowledge thineiniquity 

that thou hat traniareften again the 
Loup thy God.and hatt{eatteren thy 
Wayes to the ftrangers bnder ey 
Hteene tree, andpe hauenotobepen my 

botte faith theL Onw, 
14 Lurne, D backehliding htozen, 

faith the. o x @, for H am marten pu 
to pou:and FH will take pou one of a ci 
tp,and tivo ofafanuly,and F wal bung 
pouto Zion, 

15 And FY Will giueyou*Pattours 
According to mine Heart, which thai 
feede pou With knowledge and bnder: 
fanding, 

16 And tf thal come to pafle when 
pee bee multiplied and inccealed inthe 
land;in thofe daypes, faith the LO xp, 
they thal fap no moze; Chercke ofthe 
Coucnant ofthe L ox w: neither hat 
iT cometo minde, neither hall thep ves| t Heb.come 
member it nether halt thep wifi¢ie, wets) 77°" 
ther thal ||chat be Done any more. || Or, itbe 

17 Atthat timethey thal call Pewre | »crted. 
falemthe Linone ofthe Low, and 
all the nations thalbe gathered bnto it, 
tothe MameoftheL o vw, to Peru 
falem: neither. that they watke any 
moze after the || tinagination of their 
euill heart. 

13 FYutholedapes thehoule of Juz 
Dal) Mall wWatke|| With the houle of BE Ilo. 
vael, andthey thalt come together out 
ofthe tandofthe Mosthtotheiand that 
FH Haue || giuen fo2 an inkeritance bnto 
pour fathers. 

ip But Flaid How hat H put thee 
anoug the children , and give thee a 
tpleatant tand,a goodly therttage ofthe 
hoftes ofnations: and Bilao; Lhou 
{haltcaltme; Dy father, and (halt not 
turnealbaptfronime. 

20 © Surelpasa wife treacheroufiy 
Departeth fronther thulpand: fo hauc 

*Cha.2304s 

[| Or, abe 
burnnefe. 

||Or, canfed 
your fathers 

topo. 

+ Heb.land : 
of defire. 

ft Helr.from 
afier me. 

Heb. friend 

pou. Dealt treachevoullpy With mee, D 
houle 



‘Truerepentance. _leremiah. 
~ 

*Ofe. 14.2. 

1*Tocl 2.12. 

*2.Cor.10, 
I}. 

houle of Plraci, faith the L one, 
2 Abvotcewasheard bpon the hiqh 

places , Weepitig and fupplications of 
the chtldzen of Blract : for they hauc 
pernerted their Yay, and they hauc fo2 
gottentheL ox wD their God, 

22 “Returne ype backfiding chidzeen, 
and J Wil Heale pour backiidings : We: 
Holde, Wee come bnto thee, for thou are 
the 3 8 Dour God. 

23 Lruelp ttt vate is faluation hoped 
for from the Hilles,, and from the muitt: 
tude of mountaines : truely in the 
Fin s BD Our God is the faluation of 

rael. 
24. For Thame hath denoured the ta 

bout of our fathers from our youth: 
their flockes and their heads , their 
fonnes and their daughters. 

25 MWehedobneinour ame, and 
our confufion coucreth bs: fo2 We have 
finned againt the Lo xP our God, 
Wee and our fathers from our pouth 
euen bite this dayp,and haue not obeied 
the boice of the L D x Dour God, 

CHA P. Till. 
(it God callech Ifrael by his promi... 3 He ex- 

horteth Iudah to repentance by fearefull 
iudgements. “19 A grievous lamentation 
for the miferies ofludah, 
PSS F thou Wilt returne, D 

Pirach faith HeLoxp, 
*“vetutne dito ice: andif 

el ee) Hou Wilt put away thine 
COAG aAboninations out of my 
fight,then thatt thounotremoue, 

2 And thou Malt fweare , The 
LO 8 Ditucth, tn Lrueth, mn Pudge: 
Mentandin Righteoutnes,and the na 
tions thali bletle themfeiues nhim,and 
inhim that they * glove. : 

3 © Forthuslaththe Loxrw to 
the men of Judah and Ferulaiem, 
weeake bp pour fallow ground , and 
fol notamong thoes, 
4 Circumeile pour telues to the 

LOUD, and take albay the forelkinnes 
of pour heart, pemen of Fudah,anod tn: 
habitants of Herulateni , tet my furie 
come forth likefire,and burnethatnone 
me quench ic, becaule ofthe enill of pour 
pings, 

_ 5_ Declare pein Pudah, and pubiith 
in Ferufatem, andfay, Wiow yee the 
Leumpet inthe land: ty, gather toge- 
Hev,and fay Aflembie pourfelues and 
Tet hs goc into the defenced cities, 

6 Set bp the ftandards. towarn old 
my 

a a rr 

Agatha 
Zion:||vetyze, fay not ; for J wabene | o— 
eutl from the* Pozth, and agveat ne Sethe. 
ftruction, sigan 

7 Fhe Lion ts come bp from hig| sr. 62, 
thicket , and the dettroper of the Gen: I" 
tiles is on Dis Way; hee is gonefoorth| ~ 
from His place to make thy land defy: 
late, and thy tities Mhallbe layed watte, 
Without aninhabitant, 

3 Forthis*gird you With fackeloth, | ‘chap, 
lament and howble : fo2 the fierce anger |** 
of the Z D> x wD tS not turned backe 
from bs, 

9 And it hall cometo pafle at that 
Day faith the L © x w, that theheart of 
the wing thal pevith, and theheart of 
the Pzinces + and the Prtekks thalbe a 
ftonifhed, ethe prophets thall wonner, 

lo. Lhen laa ZF , Ah Lod Gow,| 
furely thou batt aveatly deceimen this 
peopic,and Herulatem faying, He that 
Haue peace , Whereas the ford rea 
cheth bnto thefoule, 

It At that time hall ti bee faid to 
eee and fo Ferufatem ; Adz 

Winde of the high places in the wilder: 
nes tolbard the daughter of my people, 
notfo fanne,no2 to cleanfe, 

12 Euen|] & full Winde from thofk pla- 
ces fhall come brito mee : now alfo will |:7.7. 
Yt giuelentence againt them, tHe 
3 Wehold, hee Mhait come bp as|-"s" 

tloudes, and His.chavets ‘thall bee asa 
Whirlerinde : his Hories ave hurfter 
en coats Woe buto vs, fo Wee ave 
potted. 
14. D Perulatem,; wath dine heart 

from witkeonefie , that thou mayelt 
bee faued : How tong thall thy batne 
thoughts lodge within theez 

15 Fora bore declareth* from Dan, 
and publitherh affliction from mount 
Epheaim. | 

16 Make pe mention to Me nations, 
behold, publith again Perufaten, that 
Watchers come from a favre countrey, 
and gine out their botce againi the w 
ties of Judah. 

17 As keepers of a fielde ave they 
gaintt Her round about ; vecaule thee 
Hath bene rebellions againft mee, faith 
theL Dup. 

18 *Tbhy way and thy doingshaue 
procured thele things bnto thee , is 's 
thy Wwickednes becaule tt ts bitter , be- 
tauleit reacheth bnto thine heart. 

19 (Dy *bowels my bowels, J am 
pained at my very beare, t mp heart 

6 

|] Or file 
windethen 

*1fa.1.16, 

*Chap.8. 
16, 

*Pfal.107+ 
171 ifa.50 
if 

*1fq.2204 
chap.9.1+ 
t Fhbnthe 

wales oft) Maketh a notfein mee, PF cannoty heart. 

Zt, 

{He 



Wile lok euill. 
——~" mip peace, becaule thou hatt heard, D 

Heb, oes, 

en 

*Chas.18. | 

my foule, the found of the Lrumpet, 
the alavme of warve. 

20 Deltruction bpon defiruction is 
evied, for the Whole land is {powed: fnd-| 
Denlpare my tents {poited, andimy cure) 
faines ina moment, 
a PHowiong thal H lee the fandard 

|andheave thefound ofthe Lrumpetz 
22 For my people is footith, they 

Haue not knowen me, thep are fottith 
chien, and they haue none bnoder- 
flanding : they ave Wileto Doe eutll, but 
fo doc good they haueno knowledge, 

23 Hbebheld theearth, andioc, tt was 
Without forme and boid: and the heaz 
ens, and thep hadno light. 

24. HY beheld the mountaines, and 
Hoe they trembled, and all the Hales 
moouedlightly. 

25 ¥F bebeloe, and loc, there was no 
mat, andall the birdes ofthe heauens 
Were fied. 

26 Fbeheld, andiloc, the fruiefull 
Place was avpildernefle, and all the a 
ties thereof were boken Downe at the 
‘pretence of the LORD , and by His 
ifievee anger. ‘ 

27 Forthushath theLo xp fad; 
Lhe whole land thall be defolate ;* yet 
Will F not make a full ende. 

23 Forthis thal the earth mourne, 
/and the heauens aboue be blacke: bee 
caule Hhaue fpokenic, Fhaue purpo- 
fed it, and Willnot repent, neither will 
FH turne backe fromit. 

29 Lhe whole citie Hail flee, forthe 
noite of the Hoelemen and botomen, 
they Tati goe into thickets , andclimbe 
ibp bpon the rockes : euery city (hall be 
foolakenand nota mandibell therein, 

30 And Wher thou art{poiled, what 
Wilt thou doez though thou cothett 
thy feife with crimfin, though thou dec 
kell thee with owmaments of golde, 
though thou rentett hytface with pain: 
ting, inbaine Khalt thou make thy feife 
faire, thy loucrs Will defpile thee, they 
Willfeeke thy life. 

31 For ¥Y haue heard a botce as of a 
Woman in trauel, aod the anguith as of; 
Herthat brnageth foorth her fiel chide, 
the botce of the daughter of Zion, thar 
bewbaileth her felfe, chat {peeadeth her 
Hands, fying; w90¢ is me nov, for my 
fouleis wearten becaule of murderers, 

Cat Awa. 
1 The iudgements of God vpon thelewes, for 

Chap.y. Gods plagues, 
& 

theit peruerfenefle, 7 tor their adulterie, 
10 fortheirimpietie, 19 for their contempt 
ofGod, 25 and for their great corruption 

ia 

can 

inthe Ciuill 
O Lvt 

ftate, 30 and Ecclefiafticall. 
ag Unne pee to and fro tho- 

Re vow the ftreetes of Herz 
ce falem, and fee now and). 

knolbe, and fecke in the 
see bwoad places thereof, ifpe EA YY ‘ 

findeaman, tfthere be anp that exe- 
cuteth mdgement, that feeketh the 
tructh, and J will pardon tt. 
2 And though they fay,ZheLoup 
buy they fweare faifelp, 

3 
ou thetructh -thouhak *tricken them, 
but they Haue not gvieucd; thou hatt 

LDH D, ae not thineepes bp- 
*1fai,9.13. 
,chap. 2,30. 

confumed them, bur they hane refuted 
fo terelue coerection : they haue made 
theit faces harder then a rocke, they 
hauerefuled to returne, 
4 Cherefore JF laid, Surely thete 

are poore, they ave fooltth : foz they 
knob not the way of thei ox BD; nor 
thetudgementofiheir Goo. 
5 Ywilget me duto the great men, 

and Will {peake buto them, for they 
|baue knotben the wayoftheL o xp, 
and the tudgement of their God: but 
thele bane altogether beoken the poke, 
and burit the bondes, 

6 wvobherforeaipon out of the forett 
Chall fay them, and a wolfe of the || ene: pac. 
nings Tall fpotle them, a leopard thal 
Watch ouer their cities : euery one that 
Goeth out thence fhalbe toznein pieces, 
becauletheit tranfgreffions are many, 
and their backeflidings t avetneveafen, | txe6. a 

Chow thal FJ pardon thee fo2 7s @ 
this 2 thy childzen haue forefaken mee, 
and fivozne by themt that are ng gods : 
When PF had fed themto the full, they 
thet coniittted adulterie, and affem- 
bled themfelues by troupes in the har 
\lots ho ules, 

& *Lhey were as fed hosles inthe) Eek... 
Mozting: euery one neighed after his 
neighbours wife: 

Ike 

9 HhaltF not drlit for thele things, 
fapth the Loxww, and thail not my 
Bie bee auenged on fuch a nation as 
thisz : 

lo € Goe pee bp bpon her wales, 
and Ddeftroy, but make nota full ende: 
take abay her batticments, fo2 thep are 
nottihe LORDS, : 

11 Fo2 the Houle of Piracl, andthe 
Houle of Pudalh haue dealt berp trea- 
icheroutly againtt ee LORD. 

tr In F02 



15. 

* Cha.1.9. 

*Deut.28, 
49.cha. 1, 
15. and6. 
22. 

HH} | *Leu.26, 
16.deut. 
28.31.33. 

*Cha.4.27. 

*Cha.16.10 
and 23.22, 

*Thi. 6.9. 
matth.13. 
14.acts 28. 
26.r0m.11. 
8.ioh.12. 
40. 

Heb heart. 

* Tob. 38. 
to, 11. pfal. 
104.9. 

*Deut.11. 
14. 

Gods word, fire. leremiah. 
I2 Lhey haucbelped the Lox, 

"Iai. 28. AND LAD Ieisnothe, *neither thai ew 
tome bpot bs,neither thal we lee ford 
nozfamine. 
3 And the peophets thal become 

Wind, andthe Wordisnocin them: thugs 
thailitbedonebnto them. 
14 woberforethus faith the Louw 

GodotHottes ; Wecaule pee tpeate this 
Word, behold, J willmate my words 
in hy mouth, *fire , and this peopie 
Wood, andit halldeuoure them. 

ly Loe, H will bringa* nation vp- 
on poufrontfarre, D houleof Hiraci, 
faith HheL Ox Ditisanughty nation, 
if is an ancentnation, anation whole 
language thou knowelt not, neither bn: 
Deritandelk What they fay. 

16 Lheir quiver isas anopenfeput- 
chee, thepareallmightymen, 

17 And they thal eate bp thine*har- 
uel andthy bread, which thpfonnesand 
thy Daughters fhould eate: they thal 
eatebp thy flockes and thine beards : 
they thail cate bp thy dines and thy fig: 
trees: thep thallimpouerith thy fenced 
ree thoutruttedtt , with the 

w920. 
18 Peuerthelefle in thofe dates, faty 

the LOuw , J* Will not make afuit 
end With pou. ; 

19 (Audit hall cometo pale rwhen 
pee hail fay. ; * naberefore doth the 
ZL DRD OU Godall hele things onto 
bs2 then (haltthou anfivere them; ike 
as pe haue forfaken me,¢ferued range 
Gods tu pour land; fo thal yee ferue 
firangerstn a land tharisnot pours, 

20 Declare this tn the houleot Ja: 
cob, and publifh tin Judah laying; 

21 Heare now this, D* footith peo: 
1e,and Withoutidnderftanding, which 
aucepes andfee not, Which haue cares 

and eave not, 
22 Feare pee not mee , faith che 

ZL DRD ¢ Will yee not tremble at my 
pretence, Which Hane placedthefand fo; 
the* bound oftheflea,by aperpetuatt ne: 
tree that it cannotpatleit, and though 
the Waues thereof toflethemeiues, yet 
can they not preuatie , though they 
reare,yet can they not palle ouer it: 

23 Wut this people hath areuoiting 
and a rebellious heart: they ave reuot 
tedand gone, 

24. Setther fay they intheir heart; 
tt bs now feare the Lox our 

God, that gineth raine, both the*foz- 
merand the later m his trator be te 

ofthe haruett. 
25 CPour iniquities haue turned 

albay thefe things, epourfinnes hae 
Withbolden good things from pou, 

26 Foramong iny peopleare found 
Wicked men : || hey lay Watte ag hee 
that letteth thaves, they {et atvap, they 
catch inien, 
27 As al cageis full of birds ; foare 

their Houles full ofdeceit:therefoze they 
ave become great,and Waren rich, 

28 Lhepare waren* fat, they thine: 
pea they ouerpatle the deedes of the 
Wicked: they tudge not* the caule, the 
cauleof the fatheriefie,pet they protper: 
and the vightof theneedpdoe they not 
tudge. 

29 Shall J not bhifit fozthelethings, 
faith the L Ox Dz hallnot my fouiede 
auenged onfuch anationas this: 

30 -@ || 2 Wonderful and Hogeible sinr- 
thingis committed in theland, 

31 Lhe prophets peophecie *failely, 
and the pztetts || beave tule by theiv 
meanes,and my peopletoue tohaueit fg: 
And WHat Will pee doe tn the end theroke |” 

CFA PRP. NG 
1 The enemies, featagainftIudah, 4 encou- 

rage themfelues. 6 God fetteth them on 
worke, becaufe of theirfinnes. 9 The pro- 
phet lamenteth the iudgements of God 
becaufe of their finnes. 18 He proclaimeth 
Gods wrath. 26 He calleth the people to 
mourne for the iudgement on theirfinnes. 

FESO Pee childeenofWentamittt, 
Vy gather pour felues to flee 
) out of the middelt of Pe 
4 tufalem , and biow the 

Sores trumpet in Hekoa :and 
fet bp afigne of fire mBeth-haccevem: 
foz eutll appeareth out of the Mozth, 
and great deftruction, 

2 BP haue itkened the daughter of 

A eS 

Ye 

Falfe prophets 
ferueth buto bs theappointen Weekes 

[Ors 

Lers lie in 
Waite, 

[Orscepe 

"Deut, al 
Ts, 

*Thi, 1.33, 

AC.7,10, nN 

[]Or, apo. 
nifomnen and 

* Chap.14, 
18. anda3, 
25.26.07, 
13.6, 
| Or,take 
sntotney 

Zion to al) comely and delicate woman. | [ander 
3 He thepheards with thei flocks |" 

Hall come bnto her : they thail pit) 
their tents again her round aboutsthey 
fhail feede, euevy onein his place. ; 

4. Prepare pee warreagaintt her: 
avife, and let bs goe bp at noone: toe 
Dnto bs, foz the day goeth atbay, fo2 the 
Mhadowes of the cuening avettretched 
out, 

5 i hoped poe kymiaeean 
let hs deftrop her palaces. 

6 © Forthus haththe Lox of 
hottes faid ; Her pee dowwne er and 

___ || at 
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Theold way. Chap.vj. Rebellious lewes. 
Tp poe jected mount againt Peculalem : this) | pet ut they tard, oe Wil not heavken, Vier listhecitic to bebitited, theistphotty op-| | 18 € Lhevefore heave ye nations, gut lpeftion inthe mdf of her, and know, D Congregation what is a: 
ans7se] 7 “tS a fountaine catteth out her) | mong them, 

waters, fo fhe catteth out Her wicked-| | 19 Heare, Dearth, behotd, J will 
neffe: biolence and {poile is Heard in} | being eu bpon this people, cuen the her, before mecontinually is griefe and| |fruit of thei thoughts , decaule they 
wounds. Haue not hearkened bute my wozdes, 
8 Wethouintructeo, D Perufatem,| | nozto my law, but retected te, 

leftmy fouletdepart from thee: tekF| | 20 *Zo what purpofe cOmeth thereto 
make thee Defolate, alande not inba:| | meincentefrom SHhebaz andthe hucet 
bited, cane froma favre counteyz pour burnt 9 CLbusiaith the Loup ofhotts,| | offerings are notatceptable,no2 pour fa- Chey thall theoughip gleane the vem] | crifices fueet pnto me. 
nantof PHirael as abine: turne backe| | 21 Hhereforethus faith theLoup, 
Noted tio grape gatherer into the 
bat kets. 

lo £o Whome hall J {peake and 
giue Warning, that they map heave z 
wWehold , their * care is duciccumedfen, 
and thep cannot hearken : beboide, the 
sakes a i anaes 

noch : they hance no delight init. 
: It Lhevefore Jam fuil of the furte 
of theLonp : J am wearp with hot: 
Dingitt: F Will porbee it out Hpon the 
Childzen abzoad, and bpon the aflembi 
of yong men together :fozeuen the bul: 
band With the wife Mall be taken, the 
Aged With him charis fullof dayes, 

Iz Andtheir houles Chait beturned 
Onto others, With their fields and Wittes 
together: for J wil ftretch out my hand 
bpot the inhabitants of theiand, faith 
the ZL DRD. 
3 Foz from the teak of them even 

bnto the qveatett of them, euery oneis 
Siuen to* conetoutneffe, and from the 
peophet euen bnto the priett, euery one 
Dealeth falfly, 
14. Lhey hane* healed alfo thet hurt 

of thenaughter of my people fleightiy, 
faping, Peace, peace, Wien there is ig 
peace, 

15 Mere thep *athamed when they 
Hadcommitted abomination z nay thep 
Were not at allathamed, neither could 
they bluth : therefore they thal fait a: 
mong them that fall: at the tine that 

bifit them, they thall bee caftdowne, 
Mth theL o xv, 
16 Lhus faith the Louw, Stand 

petn the Wayes andiee,and alke fo2 the 
«| oldpaths, where is the good way, and 

yeas. | Walkte thereit, and ye Mall firde* ett 
for your foules: but they fain, nae will 
WO Walke therein. 

17 Milo F let watchmen over yor, 
faying Pearken to the found ofthe trun 

tHeb.bee 
loofed or dif- 
jnintede 

*Chap-7.26 

*Chap.t.1§ 
and 5.15. 
and 10, 22. 

fpeave: thep are eruell,and haueno mer: 
cle: their boice roareth ithe the Sea,and 
they vide pon hooks {etinarapasimen 
oe Watre againk thee, D daughterof 

ton. 
24. Wwe haueheardthefame thereof, 

our Hands ware feeble, anguith hath 
taken bold of bs, andpaine ag of a Yoo- 
mManin trauatie. 

25 Goe not forth into che field, noz 
Walke by the way: for thefiwozd of the 
enemie and feave ison eueryp fide. 
26 CM daughter of my people, gird 

thee With* fackeloth, and Wwallowe thy 
felfe in athes: make thee mourning, as 
fo2 an onely fonne, moft bitter lamenta: 
tion : fo2 the {potter thall{unnenlp come 
bpon bs. 
27 FH Waue fet thee fora towwee, and 

afoztretle among my people: that thou 
mayef know andtrietheir way, 

23 hey ave all grienousreuoiters, 
Walking With flanders: they are* boafle 
and pron, Hey aveall cozvupters. 

29 Lhe bellowesareburnt, thelead 
isconfumed ofthe fire: the founder mel- 
teth in batne : fo2 the Wicked ave not 
plucked albay, 

30 *|| Reprobate filuer Mall men cat) «11.1022. 
them, becaule the LL on @ Hath vete-|Il orn 
cted then, 

CHAP. VII. 

1 Teterniah is fentto call for true repentance, to 
preuent the Iewes captiuitie. 8 Hereieéteth 

Rrr2 their 

*Y.s6.11 i : 
chap.8, 10, Chap. 4.8. 

and 25.36. 

*Chap.g, 
Tezek, 

12.10, 

Teb.bruire 
br or breach, 

*Chap.1. 
18.and15. 
20, 

"Chap.3.3, 

and 8.12, 

"Ezek. 224 
58. 



Vainetrult. 

*Chap.26. | 
13.and 18. | 

theitvaine confidence, 1 by the example 
ofShiloh. 17 He threatneth them for their 
idolatrie. 21 Hee reiecteth the facrifices of 
the difobedient. 29 He exhorteth tomourne 
for their abominations in Tophet, 32 and 
the iudgements for the fame. 

WC -MCAWE HE Yoord that came to 
GaN\- Heremiah from the 
Dw Ox wD faying, 

2 2 Htandin the gate 
As of the Loupe houte, 

= SDS AnD proclaime there 
this Word, andfay , Heare the wordof 
theL ORB, all peof Judah, that en- 
ter in at thele gates to woethip the 
LORD, 

3 Lhusiath theLo x wofhottes 
the God of Firael ; * Amend pour 
Wayes, and pour doings, and F will 
caute pou to dwell in this place. 
4 Luft pe not iniying words ,fay- 

tng, Lhe Lemple ofthe LL o xe, the 
LempleoftheL ox w,the Leinpie of 
thet oR Dare thele. 

5. Foz if pe theoughiy amend pour 
Wares and your doings, tfpou theough- 
ly execute tudgement betiveene aman 
andbhisneighbour: 

6 lfpeoppreffe not the ttranger,the 
fathericile and the widow., and theo 
notinnocentblood tin this place,neither 
Wwatlkeafter other gods to pour burt: 
7 Chen will JF canle pou to dwell 

ir this place, intheland that J gaucto 
pour fathers,fo2 ener and eucr, 

3 CBehold,ye teu miping words, 
hat cannotpeofit. 

9 willpe fleale, murther, andcont- 
mit aduiteric , and fueare falfiy, and 
burne imcenfe bnto Waal,and walkeak 

- |tevother gods, whom pe know not; 

T Hebr. 
whereupon 
my Name ts 
called. 

*1fai.56.7. 

*Matth.21. 
1 3-mar.11. 
17-luke 19. 
46. 

*r.Sam.q. 
11. pfal.78. 
60.chap, 
26.6. 

*Pro. 1.24. 

land 66.4. 

Io Andcome and and before me in 
this Houle , t which ts called by my 
Frame, and fap weave delivered, todo 
alitheleabominations z 

Ir Fs* thishoule, which ts called by 
my Jame, become a*denneofrobbers 
Ul poureies 2 Wehold,cuenY haucieen 
thlaihtiicL ong, 

12 But goe yee now bnto my place 
Which wasin Shiloh, where F tee mp 
Mamie at the firk ,and fee “what Join 
soit, foz the Wickeduefie of my peopie 
Picaet, 
B And now becaule pehauedone ait 

Hele workes,frth the LOnw, and Y 
{pake bute pou, tifitg bp earely, and 

ee ieopoubarpeane not; and | * cat: 
led pou,butpeanhucred not: 

14. Lherefore will J doe buto thig 
houfle, which ts called by my Mame, 
Wherein pee trulk, and dato the place 
Which J gaue to you, and to pour fa: 
thers,as H haucdone to* Shiloh. 

15 Aud F Will cat you out of my 
fight, as F Haue catt out atl pour bye: 
theen,cuen the Wholeteed of Epirann, 

16 Dherefore* pray notthou foe this 
people,necither lift bp cry noz payer fog 
them, neither make mterceflion to me, 
fo2F Willnothearethee, 

17 C Seek thou not what they doe 
inthectics of Judah, and inthe treets 
of Ferulatem: 

13 *Lhechildzen gather wood, and 
thefathershinndle the fire, ethe women 
knead their dough to make cakes tothe 
|| Queene of heauen, andto pore out 
Drtuke offerings buto other gods, that 
they may prouoke me to anger. 

I9 Doe they prouoke mee toanger, 
fatth the L 92% Bz Doe they not prouoke 
themfelues to the confufion of thei 
olbnefacesz 

20 Cherefore thus faith the Low 
GOV, Behold, mine anger andmy fi 
tte Thalbepowzed out bpon this piace, 
bpon man ebpon beatt, and bpon the 
trees of the ficld , and bpon the fruit of 
the ground, andit hall burne,and thail 
notbequenched. 
au CLhus faith the Loup ofhots 

the God of Hirael, yout pour burntok 
frings buto pour facrifices, & cate fieth. 

22 For J {pake not buto pour fa 
thers, nozcommanded them inthe day 
that PH beought them out of thelandof 
€oppt,t concerning burnt offerings 02 
facvifices. 

23 Wut this thing conmaunded J 
them, faping, Obey my boice, *andZ 
Wilbe pour God, and pe halbe my peo- 

leremiah. Obey Godsvoige 

* 
Sam, 
Tphal. 7g, 
60.and 32, 
Sxchap, 26, 

* Chap,t», 

U4.and 14, 
T1.cxod, 

32.10, 

*Chap.ga, 
19. 

il] Or frame, 
oO workwna. 
rip of hea: 
Hen, 

‘Ifa, 
chap.6.20. 
amos 5.21. 

T Hebr.con- 

certing the 
matter of. 

*Deut.6.3. 
*Exod. 19 
5. leuit, 26. 

plesand Ialke pe in all the ayes that 
FH have commanded pou, that it may be 
Wwellbnto pou, 
24 But thephearkened not, nozity 

clined their care , but walked tn the 
counfels and int the | imagination of; 
their entll heart, andiiwent backibard, 
and not forward. 

25 Since the day that pour fathers 

Ta 

ont 
borane 
t Hebrweté, 

came forth out of theland of Egypt bv 
tothis day, J hauc euen *fent bnto pou 
allimpferuants the Peophets , atly wv 
fig bp early,and fending them. 
26 Bet they hearkned not bntome,t02 
inclined their eave, but * hardened thet 

*1,Chrom 

36.15: 

«Chap. 16 

12. 
; D Worle then their fathers." neck, they din worleth 3 a bete: 

Se 

"Cha 

14 
ha 

0,0 

yf 

"ha 

ad 
2d 

(2,9) 

ole 



pili 

1 hb. 
1 sth 

Stubbornepeople. Chap.viy. Couetoufnesinall, 
27 Hhevefore thou thatt tpeake all| \hotteofheauen Whom theyhaneiouen,, 

thele Wozdes bnto them, but they will] |andwhom ret tae and ater 
nothearkento chee: hou thaitalfo call | | whom theyhaue walken, and whom 
pnto them, but thep Well not anfiwere Teeeenaon ett auc 
thee. o2thipped: f alinotbe 
aT But thou thait fay buto them; res emt nozbe buried, they thall be foz doun Lhis isanation, that obepeth not the| /bponthe faceof teenth. eateee 
bopceoftheL On wtheir God,norre-| | 3 AndDdeath thailbee thofen rather 

[rn ir actin : omen ene vials: uy ae the Pt ofthemthat tim, sa ; temaine of Chis entll famit ch vec 
29 @ Cutoff thinehatre, O leruflem, ote mathe in ali the places whither F haue 

and catit albay,andtake bp alamenta-| |Deiuen them. faith the Lowwo hotts, 
tiononhigh places, fo2 the Louw 4 CMoreower thou hhait fay p hath reiected , andforlaken the genera: | | them, Lhustath thea oe BP, ‘Shall tion ofhis heath. they fall, andnotariles thait hee 

30 Foz the childzen of Fuoah haue hall Heeturne albay,andnotreturne: 
doneeuillinmypfight.faiththeLowp:| | 5 wabpthents this people of Peruta- 
thep hauelet thetv abominations in the | |iem Midden backe,by a perpetual backe- 
houle Which ts called by my Mame , to} | fliomg they hold Fatt deceit, chey refute 
pollutert. toveturne, 

31 And they hauchuiltthe high pla-| | ¢ Bhearkened andhearn, butthep 
ces of Lophet Which is in the dallep of} |{pakenotaright:noman repented Him 
the fonne of Hinnon, te burne their! jofhis wickennefle ,faping, wabat Hane 
founes and their daughters in the fire,| | Podonee every oneturned to hts courke, 
Which J commanded them not, neither | asthe hose cutheth into the battcit, 
teame tt into my heart, 7 Bea the * Storke tn the beauen 

32. | Lhevefore bevoid, the dayes| | hnolweth her appointed times, andthe 
*comefatth theL o nD, that tt thall| |turtie, andthe trance, and thefwatiow 
no moze be called Lophet, nozthe bal-) |obferue the time of their comming ; but 
lepofthefonneotHinnom, but the bal-| |mppeopie Bow not the ivdgementof 
ley of faughter : for they thall burpin| ime oxum. 
Lophet, tii there beno place, 8 How doepelap, n9e are thile ,and 

33. Andthe *carkeiles of this people} |the Law of the L Ox D is with vs: 
thall be meate forthe fowies of the hea-| | Loe,||cevtainiy, in bane made he tt, the |llo-x<fle 
uen,and foz he beatts oftheearth ,and | | penoftheleribes isin baine. pempeci 
none ne them aay, 9 Che*|| wile men are athamen, |e | 

34. Then Wil | cauie to ceafefrom 
the * cities of Judah, and from the 

thep are difmaped and taken; loc,thep | 4-2. 
Hatie reiected he wordot the Lo uw, \Onbem | 

fireets of Perutalem,the boice ofmatrth | | and twhat wiledonieisin them z they beene | 
andthebotceofgiadnetle, thebotee of] | 10 Hherfore wit gine their wines ret 
tHhebsidegroome, and the boice of the| | buto others,x their fields to them that] fi0.::- 
bytde ; foz the land Mhail be defolate, fhall inherite them : fo2 euerp one front) eden | 

CHAP. VIII theleat euenbnto the greatett is gtuen|”* | 
1 EN eneres tocouctoutnes, from thepzophet enen 

The calamity ofthe Iewes, bothdeadanda-| | puta the ppiett,*euery one Dealethfaltip. 
liue. 4 Hee vpbraideth theirfoolifh, and 11 Fo2thephaue Heated the burt of 

Seenlcinimpemcnirs 13 ee ne the Daughter ofmy people flightly, fay 
eit grievous itudgment, 18 and bewai. ing,"Peace, peace, Wien there iso peace, 

leth their defperate eftate. 12 poervethep* athamed when they 

pe that time , fapeth the puin coUrenteteo abgnrtnanignts itp ABE 
Lonw, hey thallbring| \werenotatallathamed, neither could 
putthebonesof thekings| | they binth: dhevefoze thal they fall a- 
of Judah,andthe bones of| | mongthem that fal, tn the time of their) 

Res ty rea VIS prriees , andthe bones | | ifitation they thallbe cat downe, fh HlOringa 
ofthe Priets, andthe bones of the z0- 
phets,andthe bones of the inbabitants 
of Herufaien outof herr graucs. 

theL ou. thering L 
: | HroAtluvely confine them, 

2 Andthey (hall fpread them before 

3 ¢ 

He Sunne,and che Boone, and atl the 

*;,Kings 
23.10,chap. 
19.5. 

tHeb.came 
itopon my 
heart, 
*Cha.19.6. 

*Tfai,133. 

"Chap. 34. 
20,and.16, 
4.phl792 

*Ifa.a4.7, 
chap,16.9, 
and 25.10, 
ad 33.116 
£26.26, 13, 

Ole 2612, 

"[ai.56.11 
chap.6.r 3, 
*Cha.6.14, 

"Chap. 3638) 
and 6,15. 

faith the L © 3 w;there thalbe to guapes ("Ta:,;.x. 
onthe bine, rioz figges on the* figtvee, |x. 
‘and fhe leate aa things that 

co ET 



2 Haue giuen thenr, thail pafle away 
omtbent. 
14 nohy doe wee fit tills aflembie 
our f{elucs,andletbs enter into the de- 
enced cities, and let HS be filent there : 
foz the Lo RD our Godhath put bs 

.|¢0 filence.and giuen bs “waters of | gait 
15+| to dink, becante we haue finned again 

*<~ |heL opp, 
15 Maelooked forpeace,but no good 
came: and fg 4 time of health,and behold 
trouble. 

16 Lhe lnorting of his hozfes was 
‘heard from*Dan:the whole land tren: 
bledat the foundof the neighing of bis 
trong ones, for theparecomeandhaue 

| Deuouredtheland, and t ali that is init, 
the citte,and thofe that dwell therein, 

17 Fordehold, J willend lerpents, 
cockatricesamong pou, which willnot 
be * charmed, and they thall bite you; 
faith the LO xp, 

13 (WhenF would comfort my letfe 
again foro, my heartisfaint t nme. 

I9 Wehold the boice ofthe evicofthe 
Daughter of my people thecaule ofthem 
Mat dibelina farrecountrey : Isnot the 
LORD tt Zion zis not her bing in 

arefarre of. Herz Yoby hauc they peouoked me to an: 
get With their grauen images,and with 

20 Theharuckts patt, the farmer 
iS ended, and We arenot faued. 

21 Foz the hurt of the daughter of 
my people am J hurt, J am blacke : a: 
ftonifhment hath taken holvon me. 
‘ 22,.As aan no *balme in nein 2 is 
there NO phplician theres why then is 
not the health of thenaughter of my 
peopletreconered? 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Teremiah lamenteth the Iewes for their mani- 

foldfinnes, 9 and fortheir iudgement. 12 
Difobedienceis the caufeof their bitter cala- 
mitie. 17 Heexhorteth to moume for their 
deftre€tion, 23 andto truft, not in them- 

felues, butin God. 25 He threatneth both 
Tewes and Gentiles. 

32 1) i * that my head were 
{ Waters, and mine eyes a 
) fountaine of teares, chat 
2H might wWeepe day and Socmees Mant for the lane of the 

Daughter of eople, 
|2 Dbthat HP had in the wivernette /alodging place of Ihayfaving men, that 
FH mighticauemy people,andagoefrom 
them: foz they beall adulterers, an af 

“Pfal.52. 
5,0 

{Hebapon. 

t Heb.be- 
caufe of the 

The Prophets forow leremiah. forthe ple Cople 
fembly of treacherous men, — 

3 ind they bend theit tongue like 
their bow forlies : but theparenot pat 
ant foz the tructh bpon the earth: fo 
they proceed from eutl to entt,and thep 
knownotme faith heh oxy, 

4. *Lake pee heedecuery oneot hig 
neighbour, and tut pee not in an 
brother: fozeueryp brother Will ytterip 
fupplant, and every netahbour Will 
sie mnt PE 

5 Andthep Decetue euerp ne | forms, 
his neighbour, and wit not fpeabe the = 
tructh, they baue taught their tongue 

% 

Ch te, 
6anichy 
8.6, 

Ur, fin, 

to fpeake lies, and Weary themfeluesty 
commnitt iniquity. 

6 Lhinehabitationisin the minneg 
of Deceit, theough deceit thep refute to 
know me,lapth the Lox p. 
7 FHheriorethus lath theLoxp 

of holes; Behold , J will melt chem, 
and trie them : forhow thal F doe fo 
the Daughter of my peoplez 
3 Hhete * tongue ts as an arrowe 

hotout, w{peaketh “Deceit: one {pea 
Beth * peaceably to his neighbour with 
is mouth , tutta heart Pelayert pts adit. 

a te, He inthe 

9 €* Spal Z not Difie ther fog 
thele things, faith the Lo uw That} |or.mie 
not my foulebe auenged on tach anatiic 
onas this 2 49.04 
: I : Hpi teers Bee om 
pa Weeping and Wwaypling ;andfozthe|. 

\[Dabitations of the wWiiderneffe a a-|!" 
mentation, becaufe they are || burnt bp, |! 
fo that none can pale theough them, 
neither can men heare theboyre of the 
cattell, both thefoute of the heauens, | f~ 
and the beattave fled,they ave gone. 

I And Z Will make Perufalem 
Heapes,and* adenneofoeagons,and Z|“ 
Wil make the cities of Judah t defolate, |¢ Hs.4/ 
Withoutan inhabitant, aim. 

12 (xvoho isthe wile man that may 
bnderiand this, andwhoishetowhom 
the mouth ofthe Loww hath {poken, 
that hee may declare tt; fo2 what the 
land peritheth, and is burnt bp likea 
Wildernefle thatnone pafleth theough: 

13 2nd the Lox faith ; Becaule 
they baue folaken my aw, which Dlet 
befoze them, and haue not obeyed my 
bopee,neither walkenthereits — honiee 
14 Buthaue Walked after the image 7... 

nation of thetr olvne heart, eafter Ba 
alim, which their fathers taughtthem: 

*Palti04 
"Pal. 02,2, 
and 28,3, 
*Pfa.t2.3, 
and 28,3,, 

wente Ote 

15 Hherefore thus faith heh DR 
ofhots,the God of Hirael, arbors 4 

+ 
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tes, 
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im | 

Trueglory. 
“Cha-8-12- VDE Feed themt, even this peopie* with 
nd7345" Myo meWwood, and give them Water of 

gall to Denke, 
“Lait.26,| 16 FUL" {cater them allo among 
3° the heathen, home neither they noz 

their fathers haueknowen sand F wil 
fend a fwogd after them, ta ZF haute cone! 
fumed thent. 
17 CLbus lath heLouw ofhotts, 

Confider pee, and call forthe mourning 
Women, thatthey may come, and fend 
for cunning women, that they may 
come, 

18 Andletthens make hatte,and take 
bpalbailing forbs, thatour eyes may 
tun dobn With eaves, and our epelins | 
guth out With waters, 

19 F02 a boyce of Waypling isheard | 
out of Zion, Pow ave Welpotledz wee | 
ave gueatly confounded, becaule wee) 
haue foefaken the land, becaule our 
Dibellings Haue cath bs out, 
20 Bet hearethe word of the Loun, 
Dyewomen, let pour care veceine the 
Word of his mouth, and teach pour 
daughters Watling, andenery oneher 
neighbour lamentation. ; 

21 Foz Death is come bp into our! 
Windowes, and igs entved into our pata: 
(¢8,to cut off the childzen from without! 
and the pong men fromthe ttreetes. 

22 Speake, Lhus faith the Loup, | 
Euen the carkeifes of men (hall fall as 
bung bpon the open field, and as the 
handfull after the haruelt mar, and 
hone Hail gather them. 

23 CLhus faith the L Onw, Let} 
notthe Wile man glozp in his wifdom, 
neither tet the mighty man glory in his 
ae. the vich man glozp in bis | 
riches, 

24. Wullet hin Hat glorteth, glozy | 
in this, that hee pnderftandeth and! 
knoweth me, that ZH am the Louw 
which exeveile loving kindneffe, tudge-| 
(Ment and vighteoutnetlein the earth :) 
oe thele things J delight, faith the 
ORD. 
25 Cwehold, thedayes come, faith | 

the Loxw, that H wilt Tpuntth all 
them which ave civetneiled, with che 
bueiecumei{ed, an Saneh anvenam 

26 Egypt, and Judah, 
and the opine of Animon , and MWDo- 
ab,and all that ave tin the * btmott co2- 
hers, Mat dwell inthe wildernefie ; foz 
allthele nations are bneivcumefed, and 
all the Houle of Biracl are* nciveumet- 
fedinthe heart. 

*1.Cor.1. 
31s 2.cor, 
10,17, 

Heb, Uifie 
pon, 

THebrcus 
off into cor. 
*rs,or ha. 

Hite the cop. 
Hers of their 

haive polled, 
Chap, 25. 
2 }. 
*Rom.2, 
28,29, 

Chap.x. Of idolatry. 
Col AD ak 

1 The vnequall comparifon of God and idoles, 
17 TheProphet exhorteth to flie from the 
calamitie to come, 19 lee lamenteththe 
{poyle of the Tabernacle by foolith paftours. 
23 Hemaketh anhumble fupplication, 

JN 2 ~~ Lbhus fapety the RD RCD ash LDi RB, Learnenot eC. Way ofthe eathen,and be not difmay- edat the fignes of heauen, foz the hea 
then ave difmaped at them, 

3 For thet cuftomes of the peopie| tM, ave baie: fo2 one cutteth a tree out of] nncroe theforrett (the workeofthe handes of| -- the Worbeman) with the are, 
4. hep decke it with fuer and 

With) golde, they faten i with naples, 
and With hammers that it moouenot, 
5 Lhep are bpeiahtas Wepalme tree, 

“put {peake not: they mutt needes bee 
“boene,becaule they cannot goe :benot|s- 
afraid oer eat toy ep cannot doe euil,| ,. 
neither alloisicinthemtodoe good. | *ie.42.8. 

6 Fozwalmuch ag there is none *ike *PLL.86, buto thee, DL O xB, thonar great, |8,10. and thy Mameisgreatin might. 
7 “novo would not feare thee, D 

Zing of nations foz || to thee doeth it 
appertaine : fozanuch as among all 
the wile men of thenations, and inall 
oes kingdomes, there is none ike bnto 
hee, 
8 BWuttheparet altogether *beurith 

and foolith ; the ftocke Sa doctrine of 
vanities, 
9 Siluer {pread into platesis brought 

front Larhhith,and gold from Cpa, 
the iozke of he Wo2rkeman, andp 
bands of the founder: biue and purple 
istheit clothing : they areall the Worke 
ofcunning men, 

Io Wutthe Louw isthe ttrne Goo, 
He isthe turing God,andan teverlatting 
Bing:at his wrath theearth thal tren: 
ble, and the nations thall not beableto 
abide bis tndignation, 

11 Lhus thal ye lay bntothem, Lhe 
Gods Hat hane not made the heauens, 
€ the earth , cuen they thatl perith from 
the earth, from bnder thele heauens, 

12 Hee*hath made thecarth by his 
powber. He hath citablithed the Wogin bp 
bis wifedome , and hath ttretehen out 
the beauens by bis diltretion, 

13 MAhen he bttereth his hoice, thereis 
&|/ mule 

4. 
[|Or,ée l= 
keth thee, 

tHeb.inone, 
or at once. 

THeb.God 
of trueth. 

T Ab. Ki ing 
of eternity. 



ali multioude of Waters in the heauens, \\Or,n0ife0 

fromthe ends ofthe earth : beemaketh 
lightnings || With vaine, andbaingeth 
foath the wind out of his treatures. 

lJOrimre| 14 Cuery mar is || *bentilh tr his 
oruifrshen | BnOWIedge, cuery founder is confoun- 
“Chan s1. (DED bY the grauen image : for his moul- 
78. \ten tmage is fallehood, and there is no 

beeath in them. 
15 Lhep are hanity, andthe woke of 

errours: in the time of their bifitation 
thep thal perith. 

WJorfor 
raine. 

*Chap.st.| 16 *Hhepostion of Pacob is notitike 
19, them:fo2 hes thefourmer ofall hings, 

' and PHivael isthe rod ofhis inberitance: 
tHeL Dew of hoktes ishis jrame. 

17 @ Gather bp thy wares out of 
the iand,—\ t inhabitant of the foztveffe. 

13 Forthustath theL o xv, wWe- 
Hold , FH will Ming out the inhabitants 
of the land at this once, and will dt 
ftrefle them,that they may find iro. 

19 @ woe is mee for mp hurt, my 
Woundis gricuous bute J lapd, Lrue- 
ip this isa gviefe,and B mutt beare it. 

| 20 Py Labernatieis fpoyled, and 
allinyp codes ave beoken: my childeen 
ave gone foozth of me, and they are not: 
there is none to fretch fooeth my tent 
any m02¢,and to fet bp my curtaines, 
21 Forthe Pattours are become beu- 

uth, andhaucnotloughttheL oxp: 
thevefoze they Thatlnot peofper, and atl 
their flockes (hat befcattered., 

22 Webhold, the norle of the beuitis 
comic, And a great commotion out of 
the* Porth countrey,to make the cities 
of Judah delolate , anda* penne of dea: 
gous, 

23 CD Laxw, Jhuow that the 
*Pro.16.1.|, WAP OE Manisnotin himlelfe: ttisnot 
and 20. 44. |iman that Walbeth,to divect his fteps, 
*Palos.| 24. D LORD, *coewect mee, but 
and 381 | Ybith tudgemient, not in thine anger, 
pHi gs. [Le thou t bung me to nothing. 

25 *potbze out thy fury bpon the 

THeb.ia- 
babitreffe. 

_ |*Chap.1. 
15.and 5. 
15.and 6. 

minilh me. 

*PAl-79-6- Heathen that know theenot, and bpon 
thefamiltes that call not on thy ame: 
foz they haue eaten bp Pacov, andde- 
uoured Him, and confumedbim, and 
haue made his habitation defolate, 

CN... 
1 Teremiah proclaimeth Gods Couenant: § 

Rebuketh the Iewes difobeying thereof: 
11 Prophefieth euils to come vpon them, 
18 andypon the men of Anathoth, for con- 
fpiring to kill leremiah. 

a | ae 

EQN temiah fromthe Lown, 
AD fapirig, 

eee H& of this Conenant, any 
{peate buto the men of Fudah, and to 
the inhabitants of Perulatem, 

3 Andfay thou dntothem, Lyng 
faith the Louw God of Hlracl,* Cur. * Deut, 

26.gal 3, 

To, 

{ed bee the man that obepeth nog 
to2d8 ofthis @ouenant, ~ ote 
4 xabich J commaunned pour fr 

thers in the day thar J beoughe them 
foosth out ofthe land of Egypt, from 
the pron furnace, faying, *Dbep m 

2 DHearepecthe wong) . 

' aa ~—~—<~wT”” | ef L..U)ThL ee Bratith paltours. _leremiah. Obey the Couenany! 
| GeVewe~w He Word that came to Be 

andhee cauleth the bapours to altend| | 77eRs 

DY | *Leuitis6, 
bopte, AND doe hens, according to ai|3.1 
Which J command you : fo hall pee ve 
my people.and J Will be pour Gon, 
5 LhatD may performe the *othe 

which J haue Come onto pour fa:|' 
thers,to giue them aland flowing with 
milke and Honte, asiristhis day : then 
anf wered Z, andiaid, tHobeeit, D 
LORD, 

6 Lben the Louw faid dnto me, 
P2otlaime all thele Wordes in the cities 
of Judah, and inthe ttreets of Feruka- 
lem, faping, peare pe the words of this 
Coucnant,anddoethem, 
7 For D carneftiy protetted bnto 

pourfarhers,in the day tha J brought 
them bp out of theland of Egypt, enen 
bnito this day, rifing earely and peote- 
fing faying, Obepmy boice, 

3 Pettheyobepennot, nozinclned 
thetr cave : but Walked enerp one tthe 
imagination oftheir euiti heart: there- 
foze J Will being bpon then all the oo 
| Words of this Conenant, which B conv 
InaUNDdeDd them fo Doe ; byt Chey dd them 
not. 

9 Andthe Z onwladbdntome,?A!: 
confpivacie ts found among the menof 

udal, andaniong the inbabitants of 
evufalem. : 
10 Lheypareturned backe to theint 

quities of thetr forefathers, which ve 
fufed to heave my wWordes : and they 
Went after other gods to ferue them: 
the boule of Hiraci, and the houle of 
SHudah Hane broken my Couenant, 
Which J made with their fathers. 

11 @ Lherefore thus fapeth the 

"Deutz, 

t Hebr-A- 
min, 

Or fab. 
rine fe 

LORD, Webhoid, JY Will betrig eutld fxm.» 
bpon them Which they hallnot beable si"? 
t to efeape; and *though thep thall crit |,¢ i. 

them, 
12 hen thail the cities of Puda iH, |s. 

10) 

buito mee, H wal not Hearken bulo js. 
18,mich 3+ 

{tHe 

{if 

12 
lista 
jlewe 
|bea 

(0 



Hs 

iy ti, 

t Heb. enills 

*Cha.2.28. 

| Heb. ame 

*Cha.7-16. 
and 14.11 

t ch, exile 

¥ fai. 111. 
&o. 
|P Heb, what 

istomy be- 
loned in my 
bonfe? 
\Orgrhen 
ty enillts. 

THeb. the 

lke with 
bisbread, 

*1.Sam.16, 

J.chron, 
8ophl, 
710.and 
40.12, cha, 
17.10,and 

20.12. reve, 
223, 

THebvifre 
Yon, 

ludahs idolatrie. 
andinhabitants of Ferulalem goc,and 
eric bnto the gods buto whom they of: 
fevincenfe; but they hall nottauethem 
atallin the time of their t tvoubie, 

13, FOzaccording to the number of thy 
*ciies Were thy gods, D Judah, and 
according tothe tunrber of the ftreetes of 
Perulalem haue pe fet bpaitarsto that 
Ffhamefull thing, cuen altars to burne 
tncenfe bnto Waal, 

14. Lherefore*pray not thon fo2 this 
people neither lift bp acry oz prayer fo2 
thent: for J will notheare theniinthe| | & 
time that they crie buto mee for their] | 
ttroubie. 

15 *tuahat hath my beloued to doe 
inminehoutle, cing thee hath wrought 
letduefle With many z and the holy 
fieth is pafled from thee: || when thou 
doelteutll, Henthouretoycett, 

16 Lhe LORD called thy name, 
A greene oliue tree, faireand ofgoodip 

|hat his name may be no mozeremem- 

fruite: With the notle ofa gveat tumuit 
hee hath kindicd five bponit , and the 
banches of it ave broken. 

17 For the L Oxnw of holtes that 
planted thee, Hath pronounced eutil a- 
gainitthee , forthe eutllof the houle of 
PHicael, and of the houle of Fuab, 
Which they haue done againk then 
{elues to prouoke meeto anger in offe- 
ting incenle Dnto Baal, 

13 C And the Loxw hath giuen 
mee knowledge of it, and | knowwe it, 
then thou fhebedt me their doings. 

I9 But J was like alambe oran ore 
that iSheoughtto the laughter, and J 
knew not that they han deuifen denices 
againt me, ying; Letbs deftroy t the 
tvee With the frutt thereof, and let bs 
tut himoff fromthe land of the tiuing, 

bred, 
20 But, DL Ox w of Hoftes, that 

udgett righteoufly , that * tryeft the 
veines and the heart let melee thy ben- 
Seance on them, for bnto thee HaucH 
veucaled my caufe. 

21 Hherefore thus faith the Lora 
of the menof Anathoth, that feeke thy 

life, faping; 2ophecienotinthe Mame 
of the Louw, that thou dte not bp 
ourhand: 

22 Therefore thuslatth HeLorw 
ofhotts, wWehold,P wit punt them: 
the young men Mall die by the fivozd, 
their fonnesand theirdaughters thal 
Dieby famine, 

23 Andthere that bens vemnantof 
lo WPany "epee a eee) i MamnMner NE 

Chap.xiy. Thewicked prolper, 
|Chent, for B will being cuttt dpon the 
men of inathoth, cuen the perc of their 
bifitation, 

CH A Risoer 
Teremiah complaining of the wickeds profpe- 
ritie, by faith feeth their ruine. 5 Godad- 
monifheth him of his brethrens treacherie 
againfthim, 7 and lamenterh his heritage. 
14 Heepromifeth to the penitent, returne 
from captiuitie, 

Pabhteous ac thou, DP 
LORD, When pleade 

2 With thee : || pet tee mee! forsee me 
p tale With thee of thy| "sme 

Me sek tudgements : *uaherefore| i. 
Docth the way of the wicken profper z| “lob 21.7. 
wherefore Are all thephappie that deate ee 
bevy treacheroutlp: hab, 1.3. 

2 Lhoubhak planted thent,pea they 
Hauctakenroot: tthey grow, pea ep | t ret. they 
bring foorth fruit, chou acneevein thes |e. 
mouth,and farve from thet reines, 

3 BWutthou,D Lox w,*knowek 
me thou batt leene me, and tricd mine 
Heatt t towards thee : pull thenr ont} xe. 
|Itke theep forthe laughter, and pzepare |”. 
then fo2the day of flaughter. 
4 Howiougthaliehe tandmourne, 

and the herbes of euery field wither, 
*fo2 the Wickeduefle of themthatdiwell 
therein thebealts ave confumed , and 
the birds, becaule they fad ; be (halinot 
fee ouriatt end. 

5 CC Fithou hat runne with the 
footimen, and they haue weavien thee, 
then how cant thou contend with hoz 
fes zand tf inthe tand of peace, wherein 
thou truttedff, they weariedthee, then how 
Wilt thou doe in the fivelling of Fox 
Dan? 

6 For cuen* thy bretheen and the 
houle of thy father,cuen they hauedealt 
treacheroutly with thee,pea || they haue 
called a multitude after thee; beleeue 
them not, though they {peake t faive 
Words dnto thee, 
7 CAbaue foelaken mine houle: 

PHhauc lett mine heritage: Phaue gt 
uen Tt the deavely beloued of my foule 
tnto hebandof her enemies. 
3 Mine heritage is puto me as a ; 
Iporin the forrett : it] erpeth out againtt nee 
me, therefore hane HY hated it. 

9 Mine heritage ss butomee asa) 
\IIfpeckien bivd, the bivdes round about 19>“ 
are Againt her; come pee, alemble alt ipo, cae 
thebeats of the field, || come to Deuoure. |» 

a 

*Chap.9-4. 

|] Or,they 
oryed after 
thee fully. 
fHeb. Yai 
things. 

t Heb. the 
lone. 

ont his voice, 

come, 



lo Many pattors haue deltroped 
my binepard s they haue troden my poz 
tion buder foote :they Hane made my 
t pecion: portion a defolate Wiper: 
n 

n Lhey haue made ttdefolate, and 
being defolate it mourneth Hnto me; 
the whole land ts made defolate , be- 
cate tio man lapeth icto Heart. 

12 Lhe fpotlers are come bpor al 
biah places theough the wildernefie: 
02 thefword of the Lox w thall oe: 
uoute from the oneendof thetand event 
tothe otherend oftheland:no fieth hail 
hane peace, 

13 Lhep haue*fowen wheate, but 
; | thall veape thoes + they haue put 
6.| thenifelues to paine, bur fail not peofit: 

andthep hall be athamed of your re: 
uenues, becaule of the fierce anger of 
CLORD, 
14. € Lhus faith he Low wx 

Sainallmine eutil neighbours , that 
touch the inheritance , which J haue 
caulen my people Plrael to inherit ; wWe- 

30.| Hold, FH Will* plucke them out of their 
- |land,and plucke out thehoule of Judah 
fromaniong then. 

15 And tt Hail come to palle after 
that H haue plucked them out, J will 
returne, and hauecompaffion on thent, 
and Will bung againe cuery man to his 
hevitage,and ener man to hisiand, 

16 Andithalicometo patle, if they 
Will diligently learne the Wayes of my 
people to fweare by my name (Lhe 
LD RD liueth,as they taught my peo: 
pletofiweare by Baal : then hall they 
be butitin the middek of my people. 

“iGi.6o. | 1-7 Wutif they will not* obey, J wilt 
$ btterly plucke bp, and deftroy that na 

tion faith the Lo xB. 

C HAP. XIII. 
1 Inthe Type ofa linnen gitdle, hidden at Eu- 
aoe » God prefigureth the deftru@ion of 
is people. 12 Wnderthe parable ofthe bot- 

tles filled with wine,he foretelleth their drun- 
kenneffeinmiferie. 15 He exhorteth to pre- 
uent their futureiudgements. 22 Hefhew- 
eth their abominationsare the caufe thereof, 

=a bus faith the Loup 
(9 X buto me; Goeand Set thee 

B a linen girdle, and put it 
e hy, bponthy lopnes, and put 

2G = eth Oee i 
2 0S Kot & girdle, acco2 tngto 

He word ofthe LORD, andputiton 
myloines, 

helinnen girdle, eremiah. and wine bottles, 
3 And the word of the Lox 

came Dnto me thefecond time, faying; 
4. Lake the girdle that thoy hat 

Got, Which isbpon thy loines and avile, oe to Cupheates, and hideitthereing 
hole oftherocke. 
5 0 ZF went and yin i¢ by €u- 

phzates, asthe Louw commaunnep mee, 
6 Aind it came to patle after many 

dates, thatthe LO xm faide dntome, 
Alrite, goc to Eupiyates, and takethe girdle from thence, which J commaun- 
Ded thee to hide there, 
7 ThenFZF went to €upiratesano 

DIED, and tooke the girdle from the 
place where F had Hidit, andbehoi, 
the girdle Was marred, tt Yvas pofita: 
biefor nothing, 

8 Abenthe word of the Lox 
tame bnto me,faping; 

9 Lhus fath the Louw; After 
this maner Will J marve the pudeof 
Judah, andthe great pede of Feruta- 

Io Lhis eutll people which refuleto 
Heave mp words , which Walke in the 
|| imagination ofthetr heart, and watke|I1o-40. 
after Other Gods to feruethemand to | 
Woelhip them, that euen beas this gir: 
Die, Which is good for nothing. 

I F02 a8 the girdle cleaueth to the 
loines of a man: fo haue J cauled to 
cleaue bnto me the whole houle of HE 
rael, and the whole Houle of Pudah, 
faith the Lo x w ; thatthep mightbee 
bnto me fo2 a people , and for aname, 
and fora pratfe and fora glozy : but they 

a te thou thait {peake Iz evefoue thou p 
buto them this wow; Lhus faith the 
LOnw God of Hiraet ; Enevic botie 
halve filled with Tine: and they hail 
fay bnto thee ; Doe we tot certainly 
know, that euerp botle thall be filled 
With wine: 

13 Lhen (halt thou fay bntothem:; 
us faith the Lox; Behold, J 

Will Ml all the Inhabitants ofthis land, 
euent the kings that fit bpon Dauids 
throne, and Ne puetts and the p20- 
phets, andalithe inhabitants of Per 
falem With peunkenneffe, ‘ 

14. And J will ath chem t one x 
gaint another, even the farhers and 
theforines together faith theL ORD: 
FP Wil not pitie nozfpare,noz haue mev- 
te, but deltroy then, Padi: 

15 Cheareye and gine care, Hsin) on 

Heb.amer 
againft his 
brotler, 

( 
+f 

pat 
1% 

or 
ith 

2= 

1*Chs, 
and u¢ 

|0r,f 
ian 
Shera 

Tt Heb, 

aah, 

IT Reb, 
Me 



*[(.8, 22+ 

ee 

poudsfortheL o x hath (poken, 
I6 Giue glory to the LOxw your 

God befoze He caufe*davkneffe, andbe- 
fore pour fect funtble bpon the darke 
mountaines, and While pee tooke fo2 
light, be turne it into the thadowe of 
Death, Ad make groledarkenefle, 

17 %5ut tf ye Will not heave tt, mp 
* Houle Chall Weepe in fecvet places fo2 your 

s[amen.1. 
p.16,and 2. 
18. 

\[or, head- 

rth. 

tHebr.vifit 
‘pm. 

*Cha.s.19 
aid 16, 10. 

(]Or, fraltbe 
violently bam 
ken array. 

ft Heb, 
tanghe, 

| THeb after 
whey yet? 

prude, and * mine epe {hall weepe fore, 
and rut Done With teaves,becaute the 
Louw flocke is caviedaway captiue, 

18 Say bnto the king, and to the 
queenc, Humble pour felucs, fitdowne, 
foz pour || pancipalities tail come 
Downe, even the cvorbne of pour glozy. 

19 Lhecities of the South fhail bee 
(hut bp, and none Hall open them, Juz 
Dah Hall be cavied away captiue all of 
if, tt Chall bee Wholly caried arvay cap- 
tiue, 

20 HLift bp pour eyes, and behoide 
thein thatcome from the North, where 
is the flocke thar has giuen thee, thy 
beautifull flockez 

21 PahAat Wilt thoulay when be that 
tpunith thee foz thou hatt taught them | 
to be captaines and as chiefe ouer thee) 
thal uot fozrowes take thee as atyo- 
matin trauaiiez 

22 CrAnd € thou lay in thine Heart, | 
*nahevefoze come thete things bpon mez 
for the gveatneffe of thine iniquitic are 
thy Chivts diftouered, and thy heeles) 
\|mtade bare. 

23 Can the Ethiopian change his; 
fkinnez o2 the leopard his fpotse then 
may peallo doe good, that are tacartto- 
ned to Doe cull. 

24. Hhevefore wit J {eater chent! 
asthe tubble that pafleth atbay by the 
Winde of the Wilderneffe. 

25 Lis isthy lot, the portion of thy 
mneafures from me, faith the L ox w, 
becaule thou Hatt forgotten mee, and! 
trutted in faifhood. 

26 Hherefore will J diftouer thy 
fkivts bpon thy face, that thy thame 
may appeare. 
27 | haue Leene thine aduiteries, 

and thy neighings,thelewonefle of thy 
Whordome, and thine abominations on 
thebiisin the fields : woe bnto thee, D 
Herufalem, weit thou not bee made 

Chap.xiii I: 

Cleanest When thal itoncebe? 

CH AP. XII. 
t The gtieuous famine 7 caufeth Ieremiah to 

pray. 10 The Lord will not be intreated for 

the people. 13 Lying prophetsare no excufe 
forthem. 17 leremiahismooued tocomi- 
plaine for them. 
SBE LEG =e He wor of he Loup 

Os hat came to Peremiah 
R colcerning the Toearth, 

Oy 2 Buda mourneth, 
oe AND the gates thereof lanz 
thep ave biacke buto the grounn, 

and thecricof Ferulaiem is gone bp. 
3 And thet nobles haue fenetheir 

litle ones to the waters, thep came to 
the pits and found no water, they retur- 
led With the veflels emptie: they were 
athamed and confounded; andcouered 
their heads. 

4. Wecaule the groundis chapt, fo2 
there Was no ratne i the earth, the 
plowmen were athamied, they coueved 
their heads. 
5 Bea the hinde allo calued tn the 

field, and forfooke it, becaule there was 
no gaffe. 

6 And the wilde alles div and in 
thebieplaces,thep fnuftea bp the wine 
ike Deagons: thew epes did fatle becaule| 
there was 10 graffe, 

7 CHLOxRD, though our ne 
quities teftificagaint bs, Doe thou icfo2 
thy Mames lake: fo our back - fidings 
avemany, the haue finned againt thee. 
8 MDthe hope of Hiraet, the Sant 

our thereof tn time of troubie, why 
Chouldeft thou be as a ftranger in the 
land, and as a Wayfaring man, thar tur: 
neth afide to tavie fora night: 

9 xaby houldettthou bee asaman 
attonted, asamightic man that cannot 
faucz pet thou, D L ORD, arin the 
miDft of bs, and Wwe ave called thy thy 
sSrAME, leaue bs not, 

lo CLbus faith the Loxwobnty 
this people, hus hauc they toued to 
Wander, they haue not refrained thet 
feete, therefore the LZ O#D doeth not 
accept them, hee will now remember 
thet iniquitic, and bifite their finnes. 
1 Chen faidtheL Ox w ynto mee, 

*Prap not for this people, fo2 their 
good. 

12 *nohen they fat J wilt notheare 
their cvte,and when they offer burnt of 
fermngand an oblation F wil not accept 
them: but H will confumethem by the 
fio20, and by the fanine, and by thepe- 
ftilence. 
B CLCbhenlad FJ ALodGow, 
behold, the prophets fay buto them; Be 
thalinot fee the fiwo2d, neither thall pe 

; Prayer reiected, 

tHeb. the 
words of the 
dearths or 
reftrains. 

if i ebr.thy 

Name iscal- 
led upon vs, 

"Cha.7.16. 

ifatrs, 
cha,tr. x1, 
ezek, 8.18, 
mic. 3-4. 

he haue 
eee eee SEE 



ee leremiah. 
tHebr peace) ane famine,but P will gine pout atu of trdeth, 

*Chap.23. 
21, and 27. 
15.and 29. 
39. 

*Lam.r. 
16. and 2. 
18. chap. 
T3017. 

|| Or, make 
merchandife 
against a 
land, and 
men acknow- 
ledge it not, 
Chap. 5. 

1. 

*Pfal. 106, 
6.dan.9.8, 

not} 

tedpeateinthis place. 
14. Chen theL o vw laid dnto me, 

Lhe prophets prophecie ties in my 
Mame, HF lent theni not; neither haue 
FJ commanded then neither {pake pn- 
to them: they prophecie buto pou a falle 
bifion and Diuination , and a thing of 
nought,and the deceit oftheir heart, 

15 HhereforethuslaththeLoxw 
concerning the prophets that peopbecie 
itt my ame, and Plentthem not, yet 
thepfapy , Stood andfamine thalinot 
be th this land, 2p froogdand famine 
thalithofe prophets beconfumen, 

16 And the people to Whom they p20- 
Bet thal becattout tn the ftreets of 

evufalem, becaute of the famine and 
thefwod, and they fhall hauenoneto 
burte thent, then, their wines no2 their 
formes, noz their daughters : for F Wil 
polbze their Whickednefle bpon then. 
17 C Hherefore thou thait fay this 

Word bnto thent,* Let mine cies runne 
DONE With teares nightand day, and 
let them not ceale, fo2 the birgin dangh- 
tev of my people ts beoken with a great 
beach. with a berp geienous blow. 

13 HEB goe forth to che field, then 
behold the laine With thefword, and tf 
FJ enter into thecitie,then behold them 
that are ficke With famine, yea both the 
prophet andthe pret |lgoe about into a 
land thatthep know not. 

Io Halkthou btterly retected Pudahz 
hath thy fouleioathed Zton zdhyhatt 
thou lmitten bs, and there isno healing 
fo2 bz *helooked foz peace, and there 

8 | isto good , and foz the time ofheating, 
and behold trouble. 

20 We Acknowledge, D Loxy, 
our Wickednes, and theintquitie ofour 
ee foz * Wee Haue finned agatntt 

21 Donotabhorrevs,foz thy Pames 
fake,dDocnot dilgrace the Lhzone of thy 
glozie: temember , beeakenot thy Co- 
uenant With bs. 

22. Are there any among the ban 
ties of the Gentiles that can caufe 
rainezo2 cantheheauens gine homes, 
Arnotthoube, D Lo Rw our God 
therefoze We will Waite bpon thee: fo2 
thou hat made all thele things, 

CHAP. Xv. 
1 Thevtter reieétion,and manifold iudgements 

ofthelewes, 10 Ieremiah complayning of 

their fight, receiueth a promife for himfelfe, 
12 andathreatningfor them, 15 He prai- 
eth, 19 and receiuethagracious promife, 
AMES Men {ald thei © xw pn: 

S tome, *Zbough Pores 
 and* Samuel ftood befoye 
BH ine, yermyp minde couldnog 

COSHH be toward this peopie,catt 
them out of my fight, and let them go¢ 
ia 
2 And it Hall come to pafle if 

fay bnto thee, nabither thal me 
foozth: then thou that tel them; Hyung 
faith theLoup,* Suchas arcfordeath 
to Beas and {uch ag are fo2 the fun, 
to the fiwo2d ; and fuch as are fo2 the fa: 
mine, tothefamine; and {uch as are fo? 
the captiuitie, to thecaptiuitie. 

3 Aud ZH will *appoint ouer them 
fouret kindes, faith tbe LORD, the 
fiv02d to flay,and the dogs to teare,and 
the foules of theheauen , andthe beatts 
of the earth to Denoureanddeftroy, 
4 Andi PH will caule them to be * re- 

moued nfo all kingdomes of the earth, 
becaule of Danafich thefonne of hese- 
kiah king of Jubal). fe that which bee 

em. DIDIN on 1 
5. For Who thail haue pitie dpon 

thee, D Pernlalem o2 who thai be: 
moane theez o2 Who Mall goe afine to si 
tage hob thou dock: 

6 Lhouhattforelaken me, faith the 
Louw , Hou.art gone backward: 
therefore will H ftretch out my handa- 
gaint thee, and deftroyp thee, Fam 
Wearie With repenting, 

7 And FH will fanne then with a 
fanne in the gates of theland: J will 
bereaue them of || childzen, FJ wil deftvop 
my people , ich hep returne not from 
theit Wwaies, 

8 Khetr widowes are tneveated to 
meaboue the fand of the feas: J haue 
bought bpon then || Againtt the mo- 
ther ofthe pongmen,a {potter at noone 
day: JF Hane caufed him to fall bponit 
{uddenly,and terrozs bpon hectic. 
9 *Sbethathath boone feuen, tan 

guitheth : hebhath giuen dp the ghott: 
Her funne ts gone down while tf was yet 
Day : thee hath bene alhamed and cone 
founded, and the refine of them will B 
Deliner to the vod before thetr enc 
mies faith the Lo xe. 

lo (*na0e ts mee, my mother, that 
that thou batt boane nie aman of ftrife, 
anda mat of contention to the whole 
earth: J haue neither lent on pfuric, 
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God faueclvhisi. 

#Cha1793- 

*Deut, 32. 

men Hauelent to me on dfurie, yer 
ewer onc of then docth curfe me, 

U Lhe“ Ox wlaid, Merely it hail 
be Well With hy remnant, verely || 
ywulcaule the enemite to intveat thee well 
inthetinie ofeuill, and in thetime of af 

| fliction, 
12 Dhall pron beeake the Moztheen 

pron, and the fteelez 
B Lhy fubiance and thy treafures 
Wi F gineto the* {potle without price, 
and chat fp2 all thy finnes,cuen tn allthy 

| boeders, 
14 And JF will make thee to pate 

With chine enemies, toa land which 
thou knowett not: fora*firets kindled 
in mitie anger, which Thallburnebpon 
ott. 

, 5 CD LORD, thou knowel, rez 
member Me, and bilit me, andreuenge 
ine of my perferutors, take mee nota: 
way in thy long fuffering: know that 
forthy fake J hance luffered rebuke, 

16. Lhyp Wo2rdes were found, and JF 
DID* cate them, audthy Word has bre 
to mee , theiop and retoyeing of mine 
Heart: for tam called by thy ame, 
DLORDW Godot hoftes, 

17 ¥ fate not in the allembly of the 
mockers, noz vetoyced : J fate alonede- 
tauleofthy hand : foz thou batt filled me 
With mdignation. 

13 Whyismy *paine perpetuallz and 
My Wound incurable which refuleth to 
behealed2 Wilt thou be altogether bnto 
Meas alpat, andas Waters that t fatlez 

19 CLberfore thus lath theLoxe; 
HEthou rveturne, then will J bang thee 
againe, and thou halt and before me: 
andif thou take forth the precious from 
tie bile, thou halt be as mp mouth : tet 
then veturne duto thee,but returne not 
thou bnto then. 

20 And will make thee bnto this 
people a fenced bafen* Wall, and thep 
thall fight againft thee, but they thail 
hot * prenatle againtt thee : fo2z FJ am 
With thee to faue thee, and to deliner 
thee,fayth the Louw. 

21 And J will detiner thee out of 
the hand of the wicked, and will re- 
ae thee out of the hand of the tex 
vi 4 

CMAP. XV 
1 The Prophet, vader the types of abftaining 

from martiage,from houfes ofmourning and 
feafting , fore(heweth the vtter ruine of the 
Tewes, 10 becaufe they were worfe then 

ire 

Chap.xvj. ‘Thelewesruine. 
their fathers: 14 Their returne from capti- 
uitie, fhall be {tranger thentheir deliverance 
outof Egypt. 16 God will doubly recom- 
penfe their idolattie, 

ARES He word of the LOxrw 
caniealfo bnto me,faying; 

2 Lhou thalt not take 
thee a wife, neither thait 

Sexy thou Yaue fonnes noz 
Daughters in this place, 
3 Forthus fayth the Lox w con 

cerning the fonnes and concerning the 
daughters that are bomen this place, 
and concerning theit mothers that 
bavethent,and concerning their fathers 
that begate thentin thisiand: 

4. Chey thal dic of grieuous deaths, | 'Ch25.2. 
they hall not bee “ lamented, neither | «chap.as. 
Hall they beburied: buc they that beag| 33- 
Doutig bpot the face of the earth, and 
we thalbe confimiend by the fivo2d, and 
by famine, and theiv* carkeifes fhatttbe | *chap7.33 
meate for the foules of heauert , and fog| 204 5+2° 
thebeattsofthecdrth, = PN 8P* 

5 Forthustapth the Louw, Cir 
fer not into the Houle of || mourning, | po,r0m- 
neither, Goe fo lament toz bemigane | sf. 
them: for J hauc taken away my peace 
from this people, fayth the Lox, 
even loutng Kindnefleand mercies, 

6 Woth the gveatand the fuiall hail 
Diein thistand: they thatl not beburied, 
netther fhail men lament for them, no2 
tut themfelues, nog make chemfeines 
balde for then. 
7 Metther Chall men *||teare them-|*Lenic.r9.} 

felues fo2 them tn nourning to comfort 2°-4u* 
them foz the dead, neither thatt men jp rseae 
give them the cuppe of confolation to r-a4/-_ 
a for their father, or for their mo: 273% 7s 
ther. 

8 Chou Hatt not atfo gocinto the 
houle of featting, to fit with themto eat 
and fo dinke. 

9 Foz thus fayth the Lo x w of 
Hottes,the God of Pirael: Webhoio,*F 
Yotill caufe to ceafe out of this place in 
pour epes, Andin pour Dapes, the boice 
of mivth, andthe boice ofgladneffe, the 
boice of the beideqroome, and the dotce 
ofthe bride, 

1o (And tt hal come to paflewhen 
thou that thewe this people all chefe 
Wordes , and Hey thal fap nto thee; 
naverefore hath the L OB pronoun 
ced all this great eutll again Hsz o2 
What ts our tiquitte ¢ o2 Whatts our 
finne, that we haue committed agent 
the LORD our Godz 

Stl im Chen a 

LB pind 

*Thi2p7, 
8. chap.7. 
34-and 25, 
10. ezek, 
26.10. 

*Cha.5.19. 
and13.a2. 



B ifhers,andhunters. leremiah. Thehearewicke} 
| Then thats thou fay onto them; | jmight , and chey Hallenow that mp) 

oe your fathers pa foz a names the LORP. 
me faith the Loew, and haue wal: 
hed after other Gods, and Haueferued CHAP. XVII. 

1 The captiuitie of ludah for her fine, 5 
then, andhaue worshipped them, and 
haucfolaken mee, and haue not kept Truft in man is curfed, 7 in Godisbleffed. 

9 Thedeceitfullheart cannot deceiue God. 
amp lai: 

*Chap.7. | 12 And pee haue done* Wwoele then cont 
26. | pour fathers,(fozbehold.yee Walkeeue-| | bo ofGod. 15 ThePropher 
\|or,fu- lrg oncafter the |limagination of bis ¢- complaineth ofthe mockers of his prophecie, 
burmnelfe 19 He is fentto renew the couenantinhal. ull heart, that they may not hearken iow ie Sahbatt 

bnito me.) 

* | hinfelfc and* they are no Gods z 

*Deurg. | 13 *Chevefore will H catt you out of ao Heflinneol Judah is weit: 
720% \ehis land into a land that yee knolve N ten With a* pen of pron, |*1ob., 
** — Inot, neither pee, 102 your fathers, and ® and With thet point of 4 fiche 

there Hail pee ferue other Gods day! | ¢ EE diamond; risgvauen bp-| ~ 
aAndnight, Where J willnothhewe pou) | ¢ SB Othe table oftheir hears, 
fauour. and vpon the hoenes of pour altars: 

*Chap.23.| 14. C Therefore bebo, the*dayes| | 2. vabilelt their children remember 
as come,faith the L o x w,that it hallno| | their altars and theic* quoues by the| ues, 

moze be laid; Khe LZ o vw liveth that 
heought bp the childen of Hiraci out of 
theland of Egypt; 

15 But, Lie L oxw liveth, that 
boought bp thechtideen of Hleael from 
tHhelandot the Movth, andfrom atl the 
lands Whither hee had deen them: 
and FJ will bing them agatne into 
ee land, that J gave duto thetv fa 
ers, 7 

16 ( Behold, J will fend foz many 
fithers faith the L o x w,and they thal 
fith them, and after will F fend forma: 
mehunters, andthey thal hunt them 
front euery mountaine, and from e- 
uery Hill, and out of the holes of the 
rotkes. 

17 Foz mine* epes are bpon all thetr 
Waites: they ave not hid from my face, 
neither tS their iniquitte bid from mune 

S, 
18 And icEZ wll vecompente their 

iniquitic, and their finne double,becaufe 
they Hane defiled my land, they haue fil- 
led ntine inheritance With the carketles 
i _ theie Detettable and abominable 
ings. , 
1I9 DLORXD, my firengthandm 

foztreffe,and my refuge inthe day of ak: 
fliction; the Gentiles hall come pnto 
thee front the ends of the earth , and 
thal fay; Surely our fathers haue in: 
Heriten yes, banittc,and things herein 
there istt0 profit. 

20 Hhailla manmake Gods onto 

21 Lhyerefore behold , B will thig 
once caufethem to know : PH Will canfe 
them to knowe mine hand and my 

Ihit.29, Greene trees bpon the high hittes, 
3 Mmypmountaine, m the fielo* Z| crs; 

Will gine thy lubltance, and alithy tréae|"* 
fures to the {poile, and thy high pla- 
a be finne, theoughout all thy box. 
ets. 
4 And thou, t enen thy leife hate |tasin, 

difcontinue from thine heritage that|/* 
gaue thee, and FZ will canle thee to 

eruc thine enemtes in-the land which 
thouknowett not: foz pee bane kindied 
afive tumine anger, which Thatlburne 
fo2 ener, 
5 CLbhusiath heLox vp, Cur 

fedbethe man that trutteth in man, and 
maketh fleth bis avme , and whol 
heartdeparteth fromthe Ox w. 

6 F02 hee thall be like the heathin 
thedelert, and thall notice when good 
commeth,but thallinhabitethe parched 
places tn the wulderneffe , inafale land 
and not inhabited, ae 
7 *Wleflen isthe manthat truttety| orn 

nthe LORD , and whole hope the) ads. 
Loud is, ey 

8 For he hhalibe*as atreeplanted| |; 
by thetvaters , and that {peeadeth out 
Her vootesby the viner,and thatinot fee 
When heate commeth, put her leafe 
thallbegreene,andthatinotbe carefull) 
inthe peeve of||Deought, neither hall } sen 
ceale from peelding fruit. 

9 CTUbe heart is veceitfull aboue 
all Hings,and delperately wicked, who 
tan know tt < 
Jo Jie Lo uw*leareh heheart, ri 

lity the veines, euen to give every matt) 4.11.0 
Hy Santi 

—————————— 

according to His Wates, and accogDitg tO | and 
the fruit ofhis doings. 

As 
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11 Asthepartrich ||fittetl on egges,and Or, gathe- : 3 is 
ranyoog [Hatchet them not; fo hethat getteth ric 
wich Ae mabey vight, hall leaue them 
we linthentioe of hisdapes,andat his end 
fn | hall bea foole. 

1 € Aglozions high throne from 
the beginning, isthe place of our Sane 
ctuaric, 
3 DL ORD, the hopeof Piraci, 

*Pfal.73- oe forfate thee thallbeathanien, 
ssi I onp ehep that depart front me thal bee 

wWeitten intheearth, becaule they haue 
*chop.2-3 | fortaken the L o 18 @ the *fountaine of 

liuing Waters, 
14. Healeme, DLonw,and J that 

be heated: faueme,and F thalbe faued: 
foz thou arc my pearfe. 

15 @ Behold, they fay onto mee, 
. aoherve is the Word of the Lo x wz let 
itcomenory, 

16 AS fo me, J haue not hattened 
tiéafer [from being a pattour to t follow thee, 

*neither haue Z defived the wofull day, 
* |thouknowett: that which came out of 
my lips, has right before thee. 

17 %e notaterrour bnto me, thou 
artmy Hope in the day of enti. 

*Pil3s4| 18 *HLet them bee confounded that 
4-15. nevfecuteme, butietnot me beconfoun- 

DED: let Chen be difmayped, but let not 
mie bedifnaped: being bpon them the 

and Mdettroy them with 
eftruction. 

Io EC Lbhuslayd the Lox bnto 
Carlo ine, Goand and the gateof the chit: 

been of the people, whereby the kings 
of Hudah come in, and by the which 
sey got Out, AND in All the gates of Je: 

ent, . 
20 Andfay dnto them, Heare ye the 

odof theL ou D, pekinasof Ju 
dah, and all Pudahy , and all hembabt 
tants of Herufalens, that enter m by 
thele gates, 

21 Lhus lath the L o x w,* Lake 
Heed to pour felues, and beare no bur: 
Denonthe Sabbath day, noz being icin 
by the gates of Herulalem. 

22 Sreither carie forth aburden out 
of pour houles on the Sabbath day, 
heither doe peany Wworke, but Hallowe 

8.) pe the Sabbath day, as F * comman- 
"Ded pour fathers. 
.| 23 Butthey obeyed not, neither nel: 
Ned their eave, but made their necke 
ftitfe, that thep might not Hearenoe ve- 
ceive tuftruction. 

24. Anditthall come to pale, €f pee 
diligently hearken yuto me, faith the 

IT heobleruation  Chap.xviij. of the Sabbath day ee ee 
Louw, tobunginno burden theough 
the gates of this citte on the Sabbath 
day, but hallow the Sabbath day, to DOC NO Worke therein: 
25 * Chen hail there enter into the gates of this citie kings and princes fit: ting bpon the theone of Daud, riding ticbarets and on hoses, epand their battices, the tien of PFudah and the in- habitants of Perufatem: and this citie thali vemaine fo ener, 
26 And they Thali come from the ct: ae hs udal), and from the places az 
u 

*Cha.22.8 

CHAP. XVIIL 
t Vnder the type of a potter is fhewed Gods 

abfolute power in difpofing of Nations. 11 
Iudgements threatned to Iudah for’-her 
{trange reuolt. 18 leremiah prayeth againft 
his con(piratours, 

BA aa 

Woke on the] Wheeies, 
4 Andthe beflell || that he madeof 

clay, Was marred inthe hand ofthe pot: 
tevlo bet made ttagatne another befiell 
asleemed good to the potter to mate ic 
5 hen the word of the Louw 

cameto me, faying, 
6 D boule of Hfraet, * cannot 

doe With pou as this potter, faith the 
LORD? behold, as the day isin the 
potters hand, fo are pe inmine hand, D 
Houle of Ptrael. 

[| Or, frames 
or feates. 
|] Or, chat 
hemade, 
wasmarred 

*1fa.45.9. 
rom. 9.to, 

wifd.t 5.7. 

cerning a nation , and concerning a 
kingdome, to *piucke Dp and to pull 
DOWNEe, and fo deltrop it. 

Sit2 3 Hf 



Euillfor good, 
% Phat nation againt whom 7 

Hane pronounced , turne from their 
“fona.5.r0.] eutll, * J will repent of he eutll hat H 

thought to doe bnto then. 
9 And awha inant J thal {peake 

concerning a nation, andconcerning a 
kingdometobuildandtoplantic; 

Io Hf it doc eutll my fight, chatit 
obey not my boiee, then J Well vepent 
of De good , wherewith J faine J 
Would benefite then, 

. Bike pe now among tHheheathen, who 
heard fuch things z the Girgin of 

Picacihath done a berphozriblething, 
“14 veil Aman trae 10 *fnor of} 
Pebanon which commeth frome vocke 

fom of L~ \ OF the fieldezo2 thatl the colde flowing 
banon? Shall Waters that come from another place, 

be forfaken z 
15 Weeanle my people hath * forgot: 

fermec, they Hane burntincenfe to ba- 
_(nitie, and they Haue cauled thenr to 

“Chap. 17- | ftyumbletn their ates fom the* ancient 
pate, to Walkein paths, n.d Wap not 
cat bp, 

*Chap.r9,| 16 Fxomake theirtand*pefolateand 
Band 4. a perpetual hifling:euery one that pat: 
13 |feth thereby hall bee attontthed , and 

Wagagehis head. : 
17 FH will {ratter them as With an 

Call Winde before the enenric : ZF will 
thew them the backe , andnotthe face, 
se te ote calamitic, 
3 CLbenladthey, Come, andiet 

Hs deutle Deutces again Peremiah: 
. |*for the La thail not perith from the 

Prieft, no2 countell from the wile, noz 
the wordfrom the peophet: Come and 

llor.fors*e | tot pe tmite him || With the tongue, and 
\iet bs not giue Heede to any of his 
Wordes. 

I9 Giueheedtone,D £ Ox w,and 
Hearken tothe boice of thent that con- 
tend With me, 

20 Hhall enill bee recompented foz 
good? fo2 they hauedigged apit fozmyp 

thee to {peake good for them, and to 
turtie atvay thy Weath from then. 

21 Lherefore deliner bp their chi 
Deen to the famine , andi pa 
thetvblood by the force ofthe fivosd,ann | # 
let their Wiues bebereaned of there chit: 
epuerpelotn nent a , 
¢ putto death , let their pong menbe 

flatte by the fiwogd in batteit, . 
22 Het a cric bee heard from their 

houles, whenthou thaitbanga troupe 
fuddenly dpon them, foz they hanenta: 
ged ‘ oe fo takeme, andhid fnares fo2 
my feet. 

23 Bet LOuP thou knowe! all 
their counfell againi me t to flay mee: 

anger, 
CARs coe tes 

1 Vnderthe type of breaking a potters veflell, 
is forefhewed the defolation of the Iewes 
for their finnes. 

entricof the t €aftgate, and homens t Hebrathe | 
therethe wows that halite thees |e" | 

3 Andlay, Heave pe the word ofthe 
LOxveD, Dhings of Judah, andinha- 
bitants of Perufalem; Lhus faith the 
LOnwD of holes, the Gon of Pract ; 
Webhold, J Will bring entll bpon chi 
lace, the Which wholoeuer Heareth, 

Wis eaves thall *tingle. 
4 @Wecaule they hane foefaken mee, 

and hauceftranged this place,and haue 
burnt incenfe in tf duto other gods, 
whom neither they, noz their fathers 
haucknowen,nozthe kings of Fudabh, 
and have filled this place with the 

Deo ey bene but alfo the high pla 5 ep pane ! |} F 
ces of Baal, to burne their fonnes with 
five for burnt offerings buto Waal, 
“which J comunanded not, noz fpake 
it, neither came itinfo my minde, 

6 Hhereforebehoid, the dates come, 
faith the Lon w, that this piace thatt 
no moze bee called Hophet , se o 
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16,and 49. 
13. and 

*Leuit. 26. 
29.dev.28. 
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10, 

Heb. be 
healed, 
*Cha.7.32. 

*Chap.32, 
19, 

threatned. Chap.xx. 
valley of the fonne of Hinnom, bucthe 
valley of laughter. 
7 And JF will make void the coun- 

fell of Pudah and Ferulalens tn this 
place, and J will caufe chenito falt by 
the ford befozetheir enemies, and by 
thehandsofthem thatieck their tines: 
and theiv* cavkeiles will J giue to be 
meat for the foules of the beauen, and 
fo2 the beatts ofthe earth. 
§ And A willmake this citic *delo- 

late and an difling : euevy one that pat | 
ferh thereby thalbeattonithed andhiffc, 
becauleof all the plagues thereof. 

ai Div Pathur the fonne of, 
eres " *FHramer the Prekt, who 

(eer bedoute ot the Lo np, 
RRR Heard that Feremiah pro- 
pheces thete things, 

2 “ben pathur fmote Feremiah 
thepzophet, and put him in the ftockes 
that were inthe high gate of Bentamin, 
WHhici) was by thehoute ofthe L ox w, 

3 alnd tt came to paffe on the mo 
tow, that Pathur brought foorth Fe- temiah out of the ftockes. Lien fayd 
Pevemiah onto him, Khe Loxw 

9 AndH will caulethem to cate the | 
* fleth of their fonnes and the fieth of 
their daughters, and they thal cate ene: 
tpone the fleth of his friend inthe fiege| 
and fivaituefie, wherewith their ene: 
inies, AnD they that feeke their liues, | 
fhall ftratten them. ; 

Jo Khen Mhalt thou beeake p bottle in| 
thefightoftic men that goe with thee, 

Hi And thait fay dnto them; Lhug 
faiththe L © 2 w of hottes, Eueit fo 
Will J beeake this peovie and this citie 
ag one breaketh a potters beflell that 
trannot bee made Whole againe , and 
they hall *bury them in Lopbhet, itl 
thevebeno place etfeto bury. 

12 LHus will Pdoe bnto this place, 
fayt) the Lo xD, and to. the inbabi- 
tants thereof, and cuen make their citi 
asLophet. 
3 Andthehoules of Ferufatentand 

thehoufes of the kings of Judah fhall 
beedefiled as the place of Lophet, be! 
caufe of all the boules bpon whole 
*voofes they haue burnt incenfe bnto 
all thehofte of heauen, € bauepomzed 
out dinke offrings dnto other gods. 

14. Lhencame Peremiah from Lo- 
phet, whither the Louw had fent him | 
to propiecic, and hee food inthe court 
oftheL ons houle, andfard toall 
thepeopie, 

5, Lhustaith the L o 2 » ofhottes 
the Godof Hlrael, eho, F wel bing 
bpon this city,and bponall her townes 
all the eutii that J haue pronounced a 
Saint tt , becaule they haue hardened 
their neckes,chat they night not heave 
my Wordes, 

sds cas 
1 Pafhur fraiting Ieremiah, receiueth a newe 

name, anda fearefull doome. 7 Ieremiah 

complaineth of contempt, 10 of treachery, 
14 and of his birth, 

Hath not called thy name Vathur, but 
|| Dagoz-miflavr. 

and thine eyes thall beboin ic, ann F 
Wil gue all Pudah into the hand ofthe 
king of Babylon, and hee thalt tarp 
them captine into Babyton, and halt 
flay them With the ford. 
5 Doreouer, *F will deliuerall the 

ftrength of this city,and all theiabours 
thereof, and all the precious thin 
thereof, and all the treatuves of the 
kings of Puval wil Paineineo the 
Hand ofthetr enemies which that iporte 
them, and tabe them and cacy them to 
wWabylon. 

6 And Hou Pathur, and ait that 
Dibeli in thine houte, Hall gocinto cap: 
tiuitic, and thou Mhait come to Waby- 
lon, and there thou that die, and thait 
beburied there,thou and all thy frienng 
to Whom thou hatt peophecied ties, 
7 CD LORD, thou hak decet 

Ucd Me, AND F Was | deceiued, thouare 
ftronger then J, andhattpeeuaten: B 
ani in devifion daily , euerp one mor 
keth me, 
8 Foz fineePipake Ferperout, 

cried biolence and {poyle; becanfe the 
Word of the LoxD was made are: 
peocl Dito mie, aud a devifion dat: 

9 Chen ZF lad; J well not mae 
mention ofhim, noz{peakeany moze tn 
his namie, But i. Word thas in mine 
Heart, asa* burning fire Hut vp imp 
bones, and ZF was Weary with forbea 
ting, and* FJ could nos fray. 

lo @ Foz H heard the oefaming of 
many , feare on euery fide. Report, fay 
they, aud Wee Will reportit: tall mp fa 
miliacs Watched foz my halting, fying ; 
Peraduenture he Will be enticed: and 

Pafhurs name. 

“1. Chro. 

2 was alfo chicfe goucrnozin| 24-14 

|] Thatis, 
feareronnd 
about. 

[lOrsenticed. 



[mpatiencie. 

*Tob.3. 20+ 

[eremiah. 
We Mall prenaile again hint, and we 

> | (hall take our reucngeon bin, 
1 Wut the LORD is With meas a 

'7-| mighty terrible one :* therefore my per: 
fecutours thail fumble , and they thal 
notpzeuaile , they Mall be greatly atha- 

,.{meDd, foz they Thali not profper, their* ¢ 
ueviatting confufion Mall neuer be for 
gotten. 

12 But DLOUD of hoftes, that 
nas. | *tepeltthe righteous,andfeelt the remes 

‘and the Deart, etme fee thy bengeance 
onthem : for buto thee haue ZF opened 
my caute, 
3 Sing bnto theLouw, prarfe pee 

theL xD :forbee hath delivered the 
foule ofthe poozefrom the hand of euill 
Doers. 

14. CCurled be the day wherein J 
Washoe slet notthe day Wherein my 
mother bare mee, be dicted. 

15 *Curled be the man who brought 
tidings to my father, faying ; A man 
child is bozne bnto thee , making him 
very glad. 

16 And let that man be as the cities 
Which the Louw * ouerthzew and re- 
pented not: andilet him beare the cryin 
the moming , and the fhouting at 
noonetide, 

17 ~Weraulehe flew menot from the 
Wombe:o2 that my mother might haue 
beenemy graue, and her wombeto be 
alates great with me. 

18 *naherefore came J forth out of 
thewvombe to fee labour and foro, 
that my dates Mould be confumed with 
Thame z 

CHAP. XXI. 
Zedekiah fendeth to Ieremials to inquire the 
euent of Nebuchadrezzars warre. 3 Iere- 
miah foretelleth a hard fiege and miferable 
captiuitic. 8 He counfelleth the people to 
fall to the Caldeans, 11 and vpbraideth 
the kings houfe. 

¢ He Word Which came bn- 
Xto PFereniah from the 

RL ORD, When king Ze- 
Dekialy Lent bnto tim 

Peres Pathur the fonne of Pet- 
chiah , and Zephaniah the fonne of 
Maaleiah che priett faping ; 

2 be ate: peay thee, of the 
LD RD for ds (for Mebuchad-vessar 
king of Babylon maketh wWwarre a 
gaintt bs) tf fo bethatthe iL © wD will 
Deale With bs , according to all his 

Worndzous Workes, thathe may goe bp 
frombs. 

3 € Lhen laine Ferenuah onto 
them: Lbus thal peefay to Zedekiah, 
4 Lbus faith the L ou DB God 

of Hiracl ; Wehold, F wiliturne backe 
the Weapons of Wwarre thatarin pour 
hands, wherewith pee fight againtthe 
king of Babylon, and againt the Cal- 
deans , Which befiege pou without the 
Walles, and ¥F willalemble them into 
the mtodeft ofthis citte. 

5 And HF mpflelfe wit fightagaintt 
pou With an * out fretchea hand, and 
With a rongarme, euen in anger, and 
tnfurte,and tn great wath. 

6 AndF wWiilllinite the inhabitants 
of this citie both mian and beatt: thep 
(hall dic ofa great peftilence. 

7 Audafterward, faith heLoxuw, 
FJ will deliuer Zedekiah king of Pu 
Daly, andhisferuants, and the people, 
andfuch as are left in this citte fromthe 
peftience,from the fivo2d and from the 
fainine, into the hand of Mebuchad- 
ressar king of Babylon , and into the 
hand of their enemies, and tuto the 
hand of thofe that fecke their life , and 
and be thall intite them with the edge 
ofthe fword : hee Mail not {pare them, 
neither Hane pitie, no2 haue mercy. 
3 @ And bnto this Ic thou 
fhaitfay; Lhus faith hel 9 ww Be 
Hold, ¥F (et before pou the way of life, 
andthe way of death. 

9 Hethat*abideth in this atte,thall 
Dic by the fivord,and by thefantne, and | > 
by the peftilence : but he that goeth out, 
and falleth to the Caideans, that befieae 
pou, He fhalliiue, and his tife tall be 
punto Hin.*fo2 a pray. 

10 For F Haue fet my faccagaintt 
this citie fo2 util and not fo2 good, faith 
the Louw it Hall be giuen into the 
hand of the bing of Babylon, and he 
{hail burneit with fire. 

ll & And touching thehoule of the 
king of Judad, ay; Peare peethe Word 
oftheL O RP. 

12 Db houle of Danid, thus faith 
the L Ou D,*t Execute wmdgement m 
the mozning, anddeliuer him that ts) ¢ 

fpoiled, out of the hand of the oppel- 
four, leftmy furte goe out like fire, and 
purne, that none can quenced ic, becaufe 
ofthe eutllof pour doings. 

13 Webhotd,F am again 
habitant of the alley, androcke of the 
plaine, faith the 1 ORD, Which Bet 

~ Life,and death, 

2 ob, ive eesDIin 14 



BHd.66, 

3. 
af 

ly 

pao fall come doiwne again sz 02 
Wo Mall enterinto our babitahions- 

bvifte| 14 ul J Will t puntd pou accoz- 
fom [Ding tothe*teutt of pour doings, faith 
Pot3™ the PE ORD rand JF Will kindle a fiver) 

theforvettthereof, and tt Mall deuoure 
allehings round about it. 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 Hee exhorteth to repeatance, with promifes 

and threats, 10 Theiudgementof Shallum, 
13 Of Iehoiakim, 20 and of Coniah. 

Se Dus flatth theL oun, 
Za Gocdowwneto hehoule 
SU of the king of Fudah, 

PL and {peake there this 
Re @» Wwo2d, 
ID 2 Andlay, Pearethe 
word of the Louw, D king of Fu: 
dab, that litte bpon the theoue of Da- 
uid, Hou, and tb feruants , and thy 
people that enter tn by thele gates. 
3 Lhushith the Louw, Execute 

ye tudgeinent and righteoufiefle, and 
deliuer the {potter ontof the hand of the 
oppzeffour: anddocno Iweong, doe no 
violence to the ftranger, the fatherieffe, 
noz the Widow, neither fhed muocent 
bloodin this place. 
4 Fo2rtf pe doc this thing indeene, 

*then fhail there enter in by the gates 
of this boule, tings fitting topon the 

baile ,| fHeone of Danid, vidingin cyarets and 
his throne, wubiantes, be, andhisleruants, andhis 

people. 
5 Wut if pee Wil not heave thele 

Words, F heave by my felfe, faith the 
LORD, that this houle hail become 
adelolation, 

6 Forthustith the L oxw bnto 
the kings boule of Fudah , Lhou arc 
Gilead bnto me, and the head of Lebar 
ton: vet furelp J Will make thee awe: 
oy eg and (ities which are not nha 
ited, 
7 And ZF will prepare deltropers 

agatult thee, every one with his wea 
pons, and they thall cut downe thy 
ani cedars , and caft them into the 
te. 
3 Andmany nations Mhatl pafle by 

: thistitie, and they fhail fay euery man 
4k |to bis neighbour, * tabercfore hath the 
98, a RO Done thus nto this great 

¢? 

Y/R 

*Chap.21. 
32. 

/* Chap. 17, 
1. 

9 Chen they thall anfiwere , Be: 
caule they haue forelaken the couenant 
of the Louw their God, and wor 

The Kings duct, Chapaciy. 

lo © vwoeepe ye not forthe dead, net: 
ther bemoane him, bur Weepe fore for 
Him that goeth aivay : for he thai ve- 
one NO moze, nozleehis nate coun 
rep, 
I FO2 thus faith the Loxww tow 

ching Sbhatium, the fonne of Fofiah 
king of Pudah which reigned in read 
of Holiay hrs father, which went forth 
out of this place, He thal not returne 
thither any moze, 

12 Wuthe hall diein the place whe 
ther they haue ted him captine,and that 
fee thisiand 110 more. 
B Cc Woe bnto * him that buildeth *Lenit. 19. 

hishoule by buvighteoutueffe, and his Sc 
chambers by wong : that dieth his | i425; o, 
neighbours feruice without wages , 
and giueth hint not for bis worke: 

14 Lhat faith, H will burl mee a 
Iide Houfe and tlarge chambers, and 12 
cutterl him out|| indoles, and tt is|"7"" 
Bey With cedar, and painted With ber- 
milion. - 

15 Shalt thou reigne becaule thou 
clofett thy {elfe meedarz did not thp fae 
ther eateand deinke, and doe iudgment 
and tuffice,and thet icwas Wel With hanz 

Ié Hetudged the caufe of the poore 
And needy, Cpe it was Yyell with him: was 
not this to know me, faith theLoum: 

17 But thine eyes and thine heart 
arettot but fo2 thy couctoutnefie, and fo2 
to fhed tnnocent blood, and foz oppeel 
fion, and foz || binlence to doe it. [NF sca 

18 Lherefore thuslaith the Lo xm 
concerning Febotakim the fonne of, 
Poliah king of Pudah, Lohey thatl not 
lamentfozbim, fying, 3h my brother, 
02 ab filter: thep hall not lament fo2 
Him, fying, Ah Low, ozah bis glozp. 

I9 He Mall be buried with the burial 
of anaffe,drawven and catt foth beyond 
the gates of Ferulatem, 

20 CGoebpto Lebanon, and erie, 
andlift bp hy botce in Wathan,and erie 
fromthe patlages: fozall thy louersare 
Deftroped. 

21 Hlpake onto thee in thy t peolpe- Tie deeh 
vitic, bucthoufatdett, F will not heave |)?" 
this hath bin thy maner fromthy pouth, 
that thou obepedit not my botce. 

22 The Winde (hall cate vp ali thy 
paftors , and thy loners fhaligocints 
captiuitie , furelp then thalt thou be a 
Thamed and confounded foz all thy mic- 
kednefle. 

23 tDinhabitant of Lebanon, that t Heb. inba- 
ettreffe. a makett! ee NN 

and prolperitie. 
hipped other gods, andferuen them. 

j 



ee. 

Falfepaftours 

{ Helr. lift 
up their 
minde. 

*Ezech.34. | 
2. | 

‘pour doings, faith the L 

makelt thy neft in the Cedars , how 
gracious Malt thou bee When pangs 
tome dpon thee , the pame as ofa tho- 
man intrauell: 

24. As F tine, faith the L O x wp, 
though Coniah the foune of Pehota- 
tin king of Judah were the fignet bp- 
oniny right Hand , pet would FJ plucke 
thee thence. 

25 And YF will give thee into the 
handof them that feeke ty life, andin- 
tothe hand ofthem whofe face thou fea 
reft, even into theband of Mebuchad- 
ressarking of Babylon , and into the 
handofthe Caideans, - 

26 AndF Will cat thee out, and thy 
mother that bare thee , into another 
countrey Where pe Were not borne, and 
there hall pe die. 
27 But to the land whereunto they 

toefiveto returne,thither thal they not 
returne, 

23 Is this man Coniah a defpifed 
boken Wolez is hee a beflell Whereinis 
no plealurez Wherefore ave they cal 
out, be and his feed, andarecattintoa 
land Which they know not z 

29 Dearth, earth, earth, heave the 
Wordofthe Loxww: 

30 Lhus faith the Loup, write 
pe this man childieffe , a mat char (halt 
not pzofper tn his Dayes : forn0 man of 
hisieed thall profper , fitting bpon the 
throne of Daud , andruling any moze 
tnFJudah. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Hee prophecieth areftauration of the fcatte- 

red flocke. 5 Chrift fhall rule and faue 
them. 9 Againft falfe prophets, 33 and 
mockers ofthe true prophets. 

oP Se €a*De bee bntothe pattors 
AYA that deftvop and featter 

Ni/d the theepe of my patture, 
aA Velen faith the L ORD. 

on «2 Hhereforethus faith 
God of Hlracl againt the 

x 
th 
pattors that feed my people; Pee haue 
fcattered my flocke and d2tuen thema- 
way, and haue not bvifited them ; bee 
Hold FH will vifite bpon you the eutllof 

D R PR, 

3 And Y wel gather the remmant of; 
‘my flocke, out ofatlcountreis whither 
FB haue driven thent, and Yul bring 

* Chap. 3. 
15.czech, 
34-11,12. 

them agatneto their foldes , and they 
Mhalbe frurtfutl and incveafe. 
4 And | will {et vp *thepheards 

ae 

leremiah. are threatned, | 
ouer them which thall feed them, and 
they thal feare no mozenoz be difmaien, 
neither Mhalt they bee lacking, faith the 
LORD. 

5 (Behold, * the nates come, faith | chap. ;;. 
the Ll OR w,that ZF wil rarle nto Dar | 15. 
WD a Lighteous banch , and a Bing) Te. dng 
{halt reigne and profper, and Thal eve-|>+iobar. 
tute iudgement andiuttice m theearth.|* 

6 *¥Fuhisdayes Judah Mhalbe fa 
ued, and Plraei thail dwell fately, and 
this is his Paine whereby hee MHhalibe 
called (Zhe LORD Dun RIop- 
TEDUDRNESD, 

* Deut. 33 
28. FS 

come,faththeL o 2 w, thatthey Malt 
nomozefay; LheLoup liueth, which 
brought bp the chtlozen of Biraet out 
ofthe land of Egypt : 

8 Wut, Lhe o xv tineth which 
bought bp,and which led the feed of 
thehoule of Hlraet out of the North 
countrey, and from all countreis Whe 
ther J had dauen thent, and hep thait 
Dwell in their okvneland. 

9 C Mine heart within me ts bez 
ken becaufe of the prophets , all mp 
bones (hake: F amlike a Deunken man 
(andlikea man whom Wine hath ouer- 
come) becaule of the Lo 2D, andbe- 
caule ofthe words of bis Holinefle. 

lo Fo2rthelandis full of adulterers, 
fo2 becaute of || fiuearing thelandmour- 
neth : the pleafant places of the wilder: 
nes are Dred bp,and their |courteis eutl, 
and their force isnot right. 

Il Foz both prophet and prteft are 
zophane , pea in my houfe haue 
ound their wickenneile , faith the 
LORD. 

12 nabhereforetheir way fhalbe buto 
thenras flipperp wayes in the Darkenes: 
they Chalbe dztuen on and fall there: 
for J will bring eutll bpon thet, cuen 
the peeve of their bifitation, faith the) 
LORD. ; 
3 And F haue feene || folly tr tHe} jo-,era- 

prophets of Samaria ; they prophe- dr 
ced in Waal, andeauledmy people PE | fsvomy. 
raelto crre. 

14. J haueleencallointhe pophets 
of PFerulatem ||an horrible thing : they |ihor.s- 
commit adultery , and Walle wn ties: 

[| Or,cur- 

Pgs 

[Jorcie } 
lence. 

is Wickeduele : f then 
a meas* Sonom , and thembabr: 

tants thereofas Gomozral). 
15 Hhereforethusfaith the Per 

italien aa 
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*Cha.8. 14 

and9.15* 

{0 
rife. 

*Cha.6.14, 
and8.11. 

e2e, 13.10. 
zech. 10.2. 

pnt 
borane{fe. 

| \| Or,fecret. 

Chap. 30. 
25. 

"Chap, 30. 
at 

*Chap, 14, 
14,and 27, 
15, 

Phl.139, 
7-&c. amos 

92,3. 

“Tudo. 9, 
and ea R 

THeb with, 
homis, 

rshypo- Z 
if 

x] Falfe prophets. Chap.xxi. 
of hotts concerning the Pzophets , we: 
hold, H will feede them with* worme- 
Wood, andimnake thentdzrinke ihe wa 
tev of gall : foz from fe top ets of 

erufaienris ||pzofanenefie gone foztly 
into alltheland, . 

16 Lhusiatth the LZ onw ofhotts, 
Hearken not bnto the wWordes of the 
prophets that prophecie buto por; thep 
make pou baine : they {peake abifion of] | f 
their owne Heart, and not out of the 
mouthof the Louw, 
17 Chey * fay Mill onto them chat 

defpile me; Lhe L onw hath fayoe, 
Pee thalt haue peace; andthey lay bnto 
cueryp one that Walketh after thel| ima: 
gination of bis olbne heart ; $20 -eutll 
{hall come bpon you. 

13 Foz Who hath food mthellcoun- 
{cllofthe L on BD, andbhath perceiued, 
and Heard his Word z who hath mar: 
ked His Wowd,and heard it? 

I9 Webhold, a* Whirlewinde of the 
LOxw tS gone foorth in furie , euen 
& grievous Ibhirlewinde, it Chall fait 
grieuoutly bpon the head ofthe wicked. 

20 Lhe* anger ofthe Lox thal 
hot teturne; Dntill hee haue erecnted, 
andtl be baue perfozmedthe thoughts 
of Hisheart:tn thelatter dayes pe fhall 
confider tt perfectly. 
a *F haue not lent thele prophets, 

petthey ranne: B haue not ipoken to 
thein, pet they peophecied. 

22 Wuttfthey had oodinmy coun: 
fell, and hadcauted my peopte to heare 
my Wordes, then they Hhould haue tur: 
nedthem from their eutt way,andfrom 
the enitl oftheir dongs. 
23 Am Ja God at hand, fayth the 

LORD, andnota Govatarre off: 
24. Canany * hide himlelfe in fecvet 

places that J thatl not fee him faith che 
LOnw2 doe not F fill Heaven and 
cart). fapth the L Ox D: 
25 Phauc heard what the prophets 

fat , that paopbecielpes in my jRame, 
fei Pbhauedeeamed, J hauedzeaz 
med, 

26 Ho long hall this vee mn the 
Heart of the paophets that propherie 
lesz peathey are prophets of thedereit of 
theiv ovone Heart: 

27 wabich thinketo catile my people 
to “forget mp same by their deeames 
Yohich they tell euerp man to his neigh: 
bour, as their fathers haue forgotten 
my Mame, for Waal. 

nel 

phets, faith the 
| tongues,and fap: Helapeh, 

pophecie faite 
LORD, and doe tell them, andcaule 
my people to erre 
thetr lightneffe 
fall not peotte t) 

all not peofite this people atail, fa tion. ee 

| pzophet, ora priett thal afke thee, fay- 
ing; DaVAat is theburden ofthe Lox: 

burdens J Willeuen fozlate you, faith 

{poker z 

LORD, Wecaule pou fay this word, 
Che burden of the Lonw, and F 
haue tent bnto pou faping Be thal not 
fay, Lheburden ofthe Loxrw: 

Will dtterly forget pou, and F Wil for. 
fake pou, and the citie that ZH gaueyou 
and pour fathers, and caft you put ofmy 
peefence, 

28 Lhe prophet t thathathadzeame, 

Gods word,fire| * | 
let Him tell a deeame; andheethat bath 
iy Woz2d, let him fpeake my word faith: 
fully: What is the chaffe to the Wheat, 

fapth the ox: ; 
29 Is notmy Wordlthe as a fire faith 

the Louw? and ithe a hammer tha 
beeaketh therocke in pieces z 

30 Kherefore,behoin,* J am agatutt 
the prophets, fayth the Lo x @, that 
cale my Wworde every one from his 
ighbour. 
31 Weholde, am againtt the pro: 

DRD, that || dle chery | || or 
[mooth their 
tongues. 32 Webold, J am againithem that 

deames , fapeth the 

by their lpes and by 
» pet F {ent them noe, 

emt : therefore thep 

33_ C2ind When this peopie, orthe 

thou thalt then fay bnto them; raat 

heL orp. 
34. And as for the prophet, andthe 

pelt, andthe people that thal fay, Lhe 
burden of the Louw, J will enen 
Tpunthh that manand his Houte, t Heb. vifse 35 Lhus hail yee fay every one to |” 
his neighbour,andeuery one to hishzo- 
ther, vobat hath the 1 ox @ antwe- 
tt and What hath the L ox w fpo- 

36 And the burden of heLouw 
hall pee mention no moze : foz cuerp 
mans Word hall be his burden : for yee 
Hane perverted the Words of the tiuing 
OO; of the £ D x wD of Hoftes our 

37 Lhus that thou fay to the pro- 
phet, wabat hath the Lox w anhue- 
ved thee z and what hath the Louw 

33. Wut lich pefay, Lhe burden ofthe 
ZL ORD; therefore thus fapeth the 

39 Lherefore beholde, H, euen J 

40 And J will bang *an eneriatting | «chap. 20. Wee 
reprorh 



Balkets of figs. a leremiah, Adiligent prophet, i! 
teprochs bpow pou, and a perpetuall 
thame, which tall not be forgotten, 

CHAP. XXIIII. 
1 Vnderthe Type of good and bad figs, 4 he 

forefheweth the reftauration of them that 
were in captiuitie, 8 andthe defolation of 
Zedekiahand the reft. 

He Lora hhewedmee, 
— and behold, tivo bafkets 

of figges were fet before 
oD) the temple of the Louw, 

after that Mebuchad-res- 

Rd) AS 

: 300° BING of Babylon had caried albayp 
taptine Fecomiah the fonne of Pehoia- 
kimking of Judah, andthe princes of 

udab, with thecarpenters andfimiths 
rom Perufatem , and had brought 
themto ®abyion, 

2 Mnedbalkethad bery goodfigges, 
even like the figges that are firit ripe: 
and the other batket had perp naughty 
figges, which could notbeeaten, tthep 
Wereflo bad. 

3 Chenlaid the L ox Pbnto mie; 
vahaticet thou Peremiahzand F laid: 

‘| Figges: the good figges,beryp good:and 
the eutll, erp cutll, that cannot be ea: 
ten,they are fo eutll. 
4 @ Againe , the word of the 

ZL ORD came bnto me,faping; 
5 Lhus faith th Louw, the 

Godof oan Ltke thele good figges, 
fo Will J acknowledge them that are 

- | carted Albay t captincof Pudah, whom 
FP haue fent out of this place into the 
land ofthe Caldeans fo2 their good. 

6 For 7D will fet mine eyes bpon 
them foz good, and J will bring them 
agaiue to this land , and FJ will butin 
then, and notpull them Downe, and 
Will plant them, and not plucke chem 
bp. 
7 And ZF will gue them* an heart 

to know me, that Jam the Loxp, 

- | Will betheir God:fo2 they thall returne 
cand (AND they Thal be sith people, and J 

| puto me With their whole heart, 

t Heb. for 
remouing or 

VexXAlion, 

"Deut.23. 
37.chap. 

15 4. 

3 CAndas the euill*figges which 
cannot be eaten, 7 avefo cutll;(Sure- 
iy thus faith the Lox) fo will J 
gue Zedekiah the king ofJudah, and 
His princes, and the refidue of Perufa- 
lem , that rematne in this land, and 
them that diwell mthe land of Egypt, 

9 AndZ weilldeltuer them tto * be 
remoucd into all the kingdomes of the 
earth fo2 their hurt,to be a veprochanda 

prouerbe, atauntand acurle tn all pla: 
cesibbither F thall detue then. 

lo Aud F will {end thefword, the fa- 
mine, and the peftilence among them, 
tilithep be confumed from off the iand, 
fee a gaue duto them, andto thetr fac 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Ieremiah reprouing the lewes difobedience 

tothe Prophets, 8 foretelleth the feuenty 
yeerescaptivitie, 12 and afterthat,the de- 
{truction of Babylon. 15 Vinder the Type 
ofa cup of wine he forefheweth the deflruati- 
on ot all nations. 34 The howling of 
the Shepheards. 

® He Word that came to Fe- 
X vemiah concerning all the 

people of Judah , in the 
=): ourth peeve of Febota- 
Seog kim the fonne of Fofiah 

oo of Judah , that was the fir peere 
of Nebuchad-ressar king of Babylon: 

2 Lhe which Peremiah the pro- 
phet {pake bnto all the people of Ju- 
dabh,andto all the inhabitants of Peru: 
faiem,faping; — 
3 Fromthe thirteenth pere yee 

thefonne of Amon king of Ju en 
bnto this dap on 1s the theee and 
tiventith peere) the word ofthe Lona 
bath comebnto me,and J hauelpoken 
bnto pou, rifing early and fpeaking,but 
peehaucnot hearkened., 
4 AndtheLoxw hath fent buto 
- all his feruants the prophets, *ri- 
ing early and fending them,butpee haue 

not hearkened, noz tnelined pour care 
toheare. 
5 Chey fayd , *Lurne pee againe 

nob enery one from his eutll way, and 
from the entlofpour doings, and dwell 
intheland thatthe Louw hath giuen 
buito pou, and to pour fathers fo2 ener 
andeuer, 

6 And goenot after other Goosto 
ferue them, andto woethip them, and 
provoke mee not fo anger With the 
wee of pour hands, and Z will doe 
ounobhurt. 

Y 7 Pet peehanenot hearkened bnto 
me, faththe Lorem, thatpeemight 

ee beh ee of pour hands, to you 3 © Kheretore thus faith the 
Loxrw of oe : wWeraule pee haue 
not heard 0208: 

9 Meebo, ip eelay os S 
lies of the Rozth , the families of th cen 



+ Heb. Iwill 
cauf? to pe~ 

rifafrems 
them. 
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*Cha.27.7. 

*os1.17 
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LOUD, And Mebuchadvessar the king 
of Babylon my feruant, and will being 
them again this tand, andagatutthe 
mbhabitants thereof, and againtt all 
thelenations roundabout, and will dt- 
terly deftroy them, and make theman 
aftonfhinent, and anhifling, and per- 
petualtdelolations. 

Jo Mozeouer, + F will take from 
themthe* boyce of myzth andthe voice 
of gladnes, the boite of thebudegrome, 
and the voice of the beide, the found of 
themilftones, ethe light of the tannic. 

IL And this Whole land thailveane- 
folation, and an attonithment,and thefe 
nations fhalleructheking of Babyion 
fenentie yeeres, 
12 C And tt hall cometo pafle* when 

feuentic peeves ave accompiithed, that 
FJ wilt + puntth the king of Babylon 
and that nation, faith the Lox w, fo2 
their iniquitic, and theiand of the Cat: 
Deans,and Will make it perpetual defo- 
lations. 
3 And D will being bpon thatiand 

‘all my Words which J haue peonoun- 
ted Againtt if, even all that. ts weitten 
in this booke , which Perentiah Hath 
prophecicd againttall rhe nations. 

14. FO2 many nations and_ great 
kings thatl* ferue themifelues of them 
allo : and J will vecompente them ac 
cording to their deeds, and according to 
theworkes of their otone hans. 

Is C For thus lath the Loup God 
of Pirael onto me,Lake the wine *up 
of this furte at my Hand, and caufe all 
the nations, to hom J fend thee, to 
danke it, 

16 Andthey halldunke, andbemo- 
ued, and be mad, becaule of the fwozde 
that Z will fend among them, 
17 Lhen tooke J the cuppe at the 

LORDS hand,and madeail the natt- 
ONS fo dunke,bnto WhomtheL ORD 
hadfentme: 

13 To wi Ferufalem, and the cities 
of Fudah, and the tings thereof, and Hepaunces thereof, to make them ane: 
folation, an aftonithment, an hitting, 
AMD Acurle( ag it is this day :) 

I9 Pharaoh bing of Egypt, andbis 
fernants, and HIS patces, and all his aie : 
20 Add ali themungled peopie,¢ alt thekings of theiand of als sand all the Kings ofthe tana ofthe pbiltines and 
Hkelon, and Assahy,and Ekron, and Hevemnant of Aloo: 

OF the || ples which are beyond the *fea: 

|all the kings of the * mingled people i 

all the kings of * Elam, and all the Kings of the MDenes: 9 

farveana neere, ONE With atiother, and |? Chiv.ao. all hebingnomes of the World, which | 3 oa /2re Dpow the face of the eaveh, andthe 5a 

21 * €don,and* Moab,and the hit Den of * Ammon ; ao 
22 Andall he kings of *Lpous,and all he kings of Zinon, and the kings 

Tee 

*Chapjo) 
*Chap. 47. 

E 
|] Onregion 23” Dedattand Lema,and us, and Ae all hatarein the bemottcomers: {Cian ao 24. And ali hekngs of Arabia,and| 23. 

Mat well in the nefere: 
25 Andall the kings of Zlmti, and into corners, 

or hating 
the corners 
of the haire 

26 Andall he kings of the Moth, 

king of Shethach (hall denke after then. , 27 Cberefore thou ait fay vnto em, Lhustatch the Loum of hofts, the God of Prael, Drnke pe and bee 

fendamong you. 
23 And tt Hall bee, if they refute to 

certainely deinke, 
29 Forloe; J begin to bung cuilion 

the * citie, Which ws catien bymy name, 
and Mould pee be beterly pnpunithea2 
vethall not be bnpunithed: for B wa | ss 

them all thele wordes, and fap vnto thent, Lhe L D8 D thall* roarefrom 
an high, and biter bis poite from bis 
holy Habitation,he hailnugheiy roare 
bpou his habitation, hee hail gtue a 
hout, as they that treane the grapes, 
againk ali che inhabitants of the earth, 31 Anoife hall comectiento the ends! 

*Toel 3,16 
amos 1.2, 

LOuD, 
32 Lhusiath theL on pofhotts, 

Behold, eutll Hall goe forth from nate: 
Ol fo Nation, and a great Whirieinde 
thall be vatled bp from the coatts of the 
earth. 

33. Andthellaneofthe Loup thai! . 
be at that dap from onc endof the earth euen bute the other enide of the carth: thep oe 

thered 
*Cha.16.4. 



Shepherdshowling. leremiah. The Prophettaken, 

*Chap. 4.8 
and 6.26. 

t Helr your 
dayes for 
flanghter. 

t Hebr.a 
weffell of de- 
fire. 
T Heb. flight 
frallperifia 
from the 
foepheards, 
and ofcaping | 
from oe, 

t ‘Yebr. a 
defolation. 

* Ad&ts,20. 
27, 

*Chap, 18. @ P 

1Sam.4. 
12.chap.7, 
12514-pfal, 
73.60. 

feruantsthe prophets, whom F fent 

theved noz buried, they thall be Doung 
bpon the ground. 

34. ¢L* Horwle peo fhepheards and 
try and wallow pour felues inthe afhes 
pepreipalt of the flocke: fo2 tthe Dayes 
of pout flaughter , and of pour difperti 
onsare accomplithed, and pee hall fail 
like t apleafant deffell. 

33 Aud tthe theplieards hall haue 
‘110 Way fo flee, noz the principal of the 
flocketo eftape. 

36 A boyee of the erp of the thep- 
Heards, and an howling of the p2incr- 
pall of the locke thallbe heard : foz the 
LD RD hath {potted thetr pafture. 

37 And the peaceable habitations 
ave cut Done becaule of the fierce an- 
gevof theh Oxp. 

33 He hath forxlaken his couert, as 
the Lyon: -fo2 thetr land is t Defolate, 
pecaute of the fiercenefie of the oppzet 
four,andberaute of bis fietceanger. 

(CHAP. XXVI. 
leremiah by promifes and threatnings, exhor- 

tethtorepentance. 8- Heeis therefore ap- 
>yeptehended; ; 10 andarraigned: «11 Hisa- 

pologie:).16 Hes quitiniudgement,by the 
example of Micah, 20 and of Vrijah, 24 
and by the care of Ahikam: 

SMHS M the beginning of the 
aA Co, veigne of Pehotakim the 
: Se fonne of Jofiah bing of 
A) Keane Pudah, came this Word) 
Passi xs ivom the Louw, faping: 
> Lhusiaith heh oxw, Stand 
inthe Court of the LoxmS houte,| 
aud f{peake buto all the cities of Ju 
Daly , Wobich come to wWorfhip tn the) 
LORDS houle, all the Wwordes that | 
Heomunand theeto fpeake buto them: | 
*piminith nota Word; 

3 Hflobeethey will hearker , and 
furne every man from His eutll way, 
that H may*vepent me ofthe eutl Which 
FJ purpoleto doe nto them, becaute of, 
the cutl of thetrdoings, 
4 Aind thou that fap duto them, 

Thus ftaththe Louw; PE pee will, 
not heavken fo mee to Walke in mp) 
Law which J haue fet before pou, 

5 Ko hearkento thewordes of mp 

pnto pou, both rifing dp early and fen- 
ding them, (but ye bane not hearkned:) 

6 Chenwi*Pmakethts houle ke 
* Shiloh, and wil make this aty a curte 
to all the nattons ofthe carth. 
7 So the prefts and the prophets, 

and all the people heard Fereniah; 
oun theie wordes tn the Houle of 

itheL ond. 
& € Now tt came to pale When 

Peremiay had made an ende of {pea 
king all that the Louw had conv 

| manded him to (peake buto all the peo- 
iple, that the peeits and the prophets, 
|andall the people tooke him’, faying 
| Lou thatt {urelp die. 

9. nOby halt thou pz 
| Mame ofthe LORD, 
houfe fhalbe like Shiloh, and this caty 
thalbe defolate Withoutan inhabitant + 
and all_the people Were gathered a 
gaint Perenviah tn the houle of the 
LX 

10 € wahen the Princes of Pudahy 
Heard thele things, then they came bp 
from the kings Houle bnto thehouteof 
the © zB, and fate Downe || th the | ||o-<te 
eutety of the new gateof the Lous | “** 
joule, 

s 

11 Hhen {pake the prtetts and the 
prophets bnto thepztnces , and toall 
the people, laying ,tLbis man iswor|t Fe 
thpto dic,foz behath prophecied agate) pecs i 
thisnitic , as pee haue beard With pour fer chime. 
eaves.’ 
2 Chen fpake Feremiah onto 

all the Pzinces , and to all the people, 
faying, Lhe H on BD lent me to pro- 
phecie agamntt this boule, and againtt 
this cite, all the Wordes that pee haue 
Heard. 

13 Lherefore noe * amend pour 
Wwayes, and pour doings, and obepthe 
botce ofthe L ORD pour God, andthe 
POxnwy will *repent him of Hheeutll 
that he hath pronounced againt pou. 

14. Asfo2r mee, behold, J am tt pout 
Hand: Doe With mee tasfeemeth good)! 
and meet bnto pou. - ia 

15 But know pe for cevtaine, L 
if pe put mee to death , ye Mall furelp 

Dritig innocent blood bpon pour felues, 
and bpon this cite, anddpon thetnha: 

pitants thereof : for of a trneth the 

Wonw hath fent mee bnto pou , to 
fpeake all thefe wordsin pour cares. 

16 CTLhen faDthe Princes, aud all 

thepeople, bnito the puetts, and to the 

prophets; Lhis man 1s not Worthy to 

Die : for hee hath fpoken to bs wr the 

Name of the L oO Rw our God, 

7 Then rofe bp cevtaine of the Ev 

pers of the land, and fpake to alithe 

affembly ofthe people, faying; 
1g * ical thesporathite prophected 

*Chap.7.3+ 

*Verfe 19 



6 19: 

Vriyah flaine. 
“Tin the Daves of Pesekialh king of Bue 
ara fake toallthe people of Juz | 

hoftes, Zion Mall be plowed like a fein, 
and Ferulalent thall become heapes, 
and themountaine of the boule, the hie 
placesofafoerelt, 

I9 Did Hesekiah Bing of Fudah 
andall Pudah put hintat all to death z 
Didhee not fearethe LOxw, and be: 
fought ttheL Ox v,and theL OuD 
vepented Hint of the euitl which he had 
ponouticedagainitthem: thus might 
Meee procive great eutll again our 
foules. . 

20 And there was alfo aman that 

tHeb. she 
fie ofthe 

LORD. 

Chap.xxviy. 

Dah, faving, Lhus faith the Loww of) 

i pefap || bnto pour matters: 

nopheciedinthe MameoftheL oxnw, 
tijah the fonne of Shematah of we 

riath -tearint, Yoho peophected againtt 
this citie and againtt this land, accoz- 
DiNtg to all he Words of Feremiahy, 

~u And when Fehotakim the king 
With all his mightie men, and all the 
ainces Heard His Wordes, the king 

fought to puthimte death ; but when 
Uryah heard cx, he was afraid and fled, 
and Went into Egypt. 

22 BMnd PFehotakin the king fent 
men into Coppt, namely Clnathan the 
fonne of 2ichibo2, aud certeine mett With 
him, into €aypt. aay 

23 Aud they fet foorth Uryal)out of 
Coppt, and brought him bnto Pehoia- 
|Kimthe king, who flerbebim with the 
(hod, and cat His dead body into the 

tHbjoo | Qeaues of the tcommon people, 
Mee 24. Peuertheletle, the handof Ahe 

Kant, the fonne of Shaphan, was with 
Pevemiah, that they Mould not gine 
Dimrints the Hand of the peopic, to put 
him to death. 

CHAP. XXVII. 
Vader the typeof bondsand yokes, hee pro- 
phecieth the fubduing of the neighbour kings 
vato Nebuchad-nezzar.. 8. Hee exhorteth 
them to yeeld, and notto beleeue the falfe 
prepbets- iz Thelikehee doeth to Zede- 
‘lah: 19 He foretelleth the remnant of the 
vellels fhall be caried to Babylon’, and there 

| continue vntill the day of vifitation. 

M the beginning of the 
veigne of PFehotakin the 

» fonne of Foliah Hing of 
PHudah, came this worde 

i » Uito Peremiah from the 
LDR, ang, 

2 Lbus tayth the Lox Bw to me, 

if aA 

/3ac the king of Babpton* my feruant, 
and the beatts ofthe field hane F ginen| 4 43-1 

Wake thee bonds and pokes, and put 
thent bpon thy necke, 

3 Aud fend theni to the king of €- 
Dom, and to tHhekingof Moab, andto 
theking ofthe Anumonites; and to the 
kingof Lpus,and to the king of Zic 
don, by the hand of the mefflengers 
Which come to Perufatem onto Zede- 
kiah king of Fudah, 
4 Andcommand thento fay buto 

thei matters, Lhus faith theLonre 
ofhotts the Gon of Piraei, hus that 

5 FF hane made theearth, theman 

by my great powwer,and by my outer: 
ched arme, and* have giuen it bnto 
Whomiticemed mect puto me. 

6 And now haueF giuen aii thele 
landes into the hand ot Mebuchadnes: 

Himalfo toferuchim. 
7 And all nations thal ferue him 

and bis fonne,and his fonnes fonne, 
till the bery time of hisiandcome: and 
then inany nations and great kings 
thatiferne themfeiues of hin. 
3 And it hall come to pafle, that 

He nation and kingdome which Will 
not ferue the fame Mebuchad -nessar 
theking of Babpion, and that will not 
put their necke bnder the poke of the 
king of Wabyplon, that nation will 
unith, fayth the LOxD, with 

frao2d , and With the famine, and with 
the peftilence, butill J haue confumed 
them by his hand. : 

9 Kherefore hearken not pe to pour 
pophets , no2to pour diviners, nozto 
pour T deeamers , noz to pour inehan- 
ters, no2 to pour {o2cerers, which fpeak 
bute pou,faping; Be That not ferue the 
king of Babyion : * 

Io Fo2thep propheric a lie Bato you, 
to remooue ee favre from pour land, 
|andthat J Hhoulddziue pouout, and pe 
Mould perifh. 

Il But the nations that beng their 
necke buder the poke ofthe king of Wa- 
/bylon, and ferue him, thole will F tet 
temiaine fill i thety one land, fapth 
the L ORD, and they Mhall till tt, and 
Dwell therein. ea 
2 CH lpake alo to Zevekiah king 

of Judah according to alithele wordes, 
faying, Wing pour neckes buder the 
poke ofthe king of Babylon sap ferue 
Himand his people, andtine, 

= 

ee 

Babels yoke. 

and the beatt that are bpon the ground, |” 

| _ __. S eeee emanate 

[]2r, concer 
ning their 
masters, fay- 

*Cha.25.9. 

T Hebr. 
dreams. 



Lying prophess, 

*Chap. 14. 
14. and 23. 
2t.and 29. 
8 
+ Heb. ina 
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*2.Kings 
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“2 Kings 
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18, 
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3 Baby will pee die, thou and thy 
people,by the fvozd,bp the famine,and 
by thepeftilence, asthe Loxw hath 
fpoken againttthe nation that will not 
fevuethe king of Babylon: 

14 Lherefore hearkennot buto the 
Words ofthe prophets, that {peake bu- 
to pou, faping; Bee hall notferue the 
king of Babylon: foz they prophecie*a 
lie Dnto pou, 

15 For Phaue not fent them, faith 
theL ORD, pet they propherie fa ipe 
in my name, that J might driue pou 
out, €thatpee might pevith, ye, and the 
prophets that prophecie buto pou. 

16 Allo Pl{pake to the prefts,andto 
all this people, faving; Lhus faith the 
L OR D, Hearken not to the words of 
your prophets , that prophecie buto 

leremiah. 

pou,fapying ; Behold, the veflels of the 
LORDS houle thall now Mhortly be 
hroughtagaine from Babylon; for they 
propbeciea lie buto pou. 

17 Hearken not dato them :ferue 
the king of Babylon, andiiue : where- 
fore Thould this citte be laid Watte z 

13 2Suttf they be prophets,and ifthe 
Word ofthe L O 2D be with then, iet 
thent nove make interceflion to the 
Louw of holtes , that the bvefleis 
which are left in the houfle of the 
LORD, anp inthe houle ofthe king of 
Judah, andatPerulatem, goe not to 
Babylon. 

I9 CForthuslaith heL o x D of 
hoftes concerning the pillars , and con- 

Hananiah, 
wifhing itto be true, fheweth that the event 
willdeclare who are true Prophets... 10, Ha- 
naniah breaketh Ieremiahs yoke, 1 Jere- 
miah telleth, of an yronyoke, 15 and fore- 
telleth Hananiahs death. 

PBOABE™ MD it came to pafle the 
a2 as ep ae peere, in the begin: 
ey NE nitig of the reigne of Ze- 
Corre NG ockiah king of Judah, iy 
sar’ the fourth peeve, andin the 

fift moneth, tharHanantah the fonne of 
Aur the prophet, Which was of Gibeon, 
{pake bDuto mee im the Houle of the 
LORD, tn the prelence of the prietts 
and of all the people, faying; 

2 Lhus {peaketh the Lox pm of 
hoftes , the God of Hlract, faying: F 
Haue broken the poke of the king of 
Babylon, 

3 NBIthin t tbo full peeres wal FJ 

feisofthe Louw houte, that 

cerning thefea, andconcerning the ba 
fes, and concerning the refidue of the 
beflels that remainein this citte, 

20 pahich Mebuchadnessar king of 
wWabyplontooke not, when hecarted a 
Way * captine PFecontah the fonne of 
Pehoiakiun king of Judah, from Pe- 
rufalem to Babyplon,and all the nobies 
of Hudah and Ferufalem: 

21 Bea thus faith the Louw of 
hoftes the God of Firael , concerning 
the veffels that remaine in the boule of 
the LOB, and in the boule of the 
king of Judah and of Ferufatem; 

22 Lhep thall be * carted to Waby- 
lon, and there thall they be bntill the 
day that H * oifie chem, faith the 
LOD : then will FH bring them dp, 
and veftoze thems to this place. 

CHAP. XXYIII. 
1 Hananiah prophecieth falfely thereturne of 

the veffels and of Ieconiah. 5 Ieremiah 

buchadnes3ar king of Babylon tooke 
albay fromthis place, andcavied them 
to Babylon, 
4 And will bring againe to this 

place Fecontah the fonne of Fehoia- 
kimbing of Judah, With all thet cap-| tHe 
tues of Judah , that Wwentinto Baby: |” 
lon, faith the Louw, for G willbeeake 
the poke of theking of%Babylon. 

5: © Lhen the prophee Heremiah 
fae Bata the prophet Hananiah inthe 

Hence of the pztelts , andin thepre- 
ence ofalithe people, that ttoodin the 
houle ofthe oxD, 

6 Cuenthe prophet Peremah fad; 
Amen: the Lo uw doclo,theLouw 
perfozme the words whtch thou batt 
pophected, to being agatne the vefitis 
oftheLoxuxw Shout, andalithatis 
cavied albay captine fromBabylon tne 
to this place. 
7 jseeuerthelefle , heave thounow 

this Word that Pipeake in thine eaves, 
and tn the eaves of alithe people. 

§ Khe prophets that haue beene! 
befoze mee, and before thee ofold, pro- 
phecied both againt many countries, 
and againt great kingdoms,of Warre, 
and of euill,and of peftilence. 

9 he peophet which peopherieth 
ofpeace, whenthe wordofthe prophet 
hall come to pafle , then thal the pro- 
phetbeknowen, thatthe Louphath 
truelpfenthiny ; 

Io CAL pee pemauiah we et 
tooke the * poke from off the pop 
Pevemiahs necke,and byake it, oP i 

+ Heb. two 

bing againe into this place allthe vee V7" 7 
v 

ct *Chap.27. 
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Yokes of tron. 
U And Hananiah (pate w-the pre- 

fence of all the people, faying ; Lhus 
faith theLouw,Cuen fo Will P v2ceake 
the poke of Mebuchadunesser king of 
®abylon from the necke of all nate: 
ons within the fpace of two fullyceres: 
and the Prophet Pevenuah went his 

Yay. 
12 CLCAbhenthe wordof thheLouw 

cate bnto Feremiah thepPzophet (ak: 
tev that Hananiah the prophet had bro- 
ken the poke from off the necke of the 
prophet Peremiah) laying, 
3 Goe, and tell Hananiah; faying, 

Chus faith the Louw, Lhou hatt 
broken the pokes of thood, but thou 
halt make fo2 them pokes of pron, 

Chap.xxix. 

14 Foz thus faith the Loup of 
hotts, the God of Hiracl, J hane put 
apokeofpeon bpon the neck of alithele 
nations, that they may ferue ebu- 
chad - nessar king ofSabyionand they 
fhatlferue tim, andy baue guen han 
thebeatts of the field atfo. 
5 ( Lhen laid the prophet Here: 

mia) buto Hananiah the prophet, 
Heave nolbe Hanantah: the Loxrp 
Hath notfent thee, but thou makelt this 
peopieto truftinalpe. 

16 Hherefore thus faith theLoxup, 
Wehoilde, J will cat thee from off the 
face of the earth: this peeve thouthait 
die, becaufe thou hat taught*trebelle 
olagainkiheL ox w, ‘} 

17 So Hananiah the prophet died 
thefame peere, in the feuenth moneth, 

CHAP. XXIX. 
Teremiah fUndeth a fetter to the captiues in 
Babylon, to be quietthere, 8 andnotto be- 
leeue the dreames of their prophets, ro and 

that they fhall returne with grace, after fe- 
uentie yeeres. 15 He foretelleth the deftructi- 
on of the reft for their difobedience. 20 He 
theweth the fearefull end of Ahaband Zede- 

kiah, two lying prophets. 24 Skemaiah wri- 
teth a letter againftIeremiah. 30 Ieremiah 
readeth his doome.. 

eo Ow thele are the Word of 
the letter, that Peremiah 

g the prophet tent from Pe- 
> s vufalemn bnto the vefidue 

aoe Ma Of the elders Which were 
Cavied Albay captines,and to the prietts, 
ANd to the prophets, and to ail the peo- 
ple Whom Mebuchad-nessar had cari: 
ed Albay captine from Ferulalem to 
Babylon, 

[ 2 (Alfterthat*Pecontah the king, and 
| Ye queene, andthe | cunuches,the prin 
cesof Fudahy and Ferulaiem, anv che 
tatpenters and the finithes Were dez 
parted from Ferufaiem ) 

3_ Sythe hand of Clafal) che fonne 
of Shaphan, and Gemariah thefoune 
of Hilkial, whome Zedektah bing of 
Budah fent vuto Babpion to Pebw 
chad -nessar king of wWabplon, faping, 
4 Lhus faith theL ov wot hotts 

the God of Plraci puto alt that ave cae 
tied Albay captines, whom Bhaue cau 
{ed to becavied atbay from Herulatem 
bnito Babylon: 

5. Build pe houles and divelll in them, 
pe plant gardens, and cate the frutt of 

Ml. 
6 Lakepe wiues, and begetfounes 

and Daughters,anbd take Wines fo2your 
fornes, and giue pour daughters to 

and daughters, that pe may bee inevea- 
fedthere, and not daninithen. 
7 And feeke the peace of the citi, 

Whither F haue cauledypouto becarien 
albay captiues, epay dnto theLoup 
fozit: fo2 mm the peace thereof fhall pee 
Hane peace, 

8 @ Fo2 thus {aiththe Louw of 
Hofts,the God of Piract, Leenot pour 
prophets and pour diuiners, thatbeein 
themidftof you, *decetue you, neither 
Yearken to pour deeames which pee 
taule to be eamied, 

9 Foz they propherie tfalfly bnto 
panes auenotient thent, 
UththeLoxD, 
lo CFo2thuslaith heLouw,Lhat 

after *feuentic peeves be accomplithed 
atWBabyion, FJ Will difite you, andpev- 
fozme my good Wo2d forwards you, th 
taufing pou to returne to this place, 

11 For H knowe the thoughts chat 
J thinke towards you, fath the 
LORD, thoughts of peace, and not 
of eutil, fo gue pou an terpected end. 

12 Hhen lhall pe *calt bpon me, and 
ye fhall goe and pray dnto mee, and J 
Willhearken bnto pou. 
B And ye fhatl feeke nie, and finde 

me, When pe Mhatilearch foz me with ail 
your heart. 

14. And | Will be found of pou,fatth 
theL ou, and Fi will turne alvay 
your captiuitic, and J will gather you 
from all the nations, and from all the 
places whither J haue deiuen pou, 
faith the Louw, and FZ willbang you 

Ltt2 agate 

hufbands, that they may beare fonnes| 

—Falfe prophets. 
*2.King. 
24.12,8£¢¢. 
{| Or, cham- 
berleines. 

*Chap. 14. 
14,and 23, 
21.and27. 
15. 
+ Hebrana 
lie. i 

*2.Chron. 
36.22, ezra 
1.1.chap, 
25.12.and 
27.22. dan. 
9.25 

f Hebr ende 
and expechi- |. 
tion. 

*Dan.g, 



{fOrsdrea- 
WHY. 

a es 

‘After captuitic, leremiah. 
| 
| 

| 

*CThap.24. 
8,10. 

8. : 

t Hebr.for 
acur{e. 

*Chap. 25. | 
4.and 52.3. 

Againe into the place Whence cauled| 
pou to be carted albay captiue. 

15 © Weeanfe pee haue faid , Lhe 
L Oxnw hath railed ds vp prophets in 
Wabylor: 

16 Know that thus faith theLonp, 
ofthe king that fitteth bponthethzone 
of Dauid , and of all the people that 
Dwwelleth in this citte, and of your bree 
theenthatare not gone foozth With pou 
Into captinitic, 

17 Lhus laiththeL on d ofhotts, 
~Webholde , J will fend bpon them the 
*fiwo2d, the famine, andthe peftilence, 
and will make them like *bile figges, 
that cannot be caten,they avefo eutil. 

18 And will perfecute thenr with 
the fivord, With the famine, and with 
the pefhilence, and Will Deliver them to 
be remooued to all the kingdomes of 
theearth,tto be acurfeand anattomt- 
ment, and an hiffing, and areproch a 
mong all the nations , whither P haue 
Datuen then. 

Io Wecaule they haue not Hearkened 
to my Words, faith the Lo xp, which 
*Flent onto them by mypferuants the 

zophets, rifling bp carip, andfending 
them, but pe Would not heare, faith the 
LORD. 

20 € Heare pee therefore the word 
ofthe LORD, all pe of the captinttic, 
whom Bhaucfentfrom PFerulatem to 
*Babypion. 

21 Lhus faith theL ox w of hotts 
the God of Hlract, of Ahad the fonne 

lof %olaiah, and of Zedekiah thefonne 
of Daaleiah , which prophecie aipe dn- 
topoutnmy Mame, Behold, ZF will de- 
linet them into thehand of Mebuchad- 
ressar king of Babylon, and Hee fhall 
flay them befoze pour eyes. 

22 Andofthem hall beetaken dpa 
eurfe by all the captiuttie of Judah 
Which are in Wabylon, faying, Lhe 
PLoxnw make theelike Zedekiah,and 
ike Ahab, Whom the king ofWabyion 
roftedin the fire. 

23 wWeeaule they Hane committed 
billanie in PHlract, and haue committed 
aduiterie With their neighbors wiues, 
and haue {poken ping Wwo2des tn my 
Mame, which J hauc not commanded 
them, enen J know, and am a Witneffe, 

faith the LonD. 
24. € Xhus that thou allo {peake 

to Shematah the | Mebhelamite, laying: 
25 Lhus fpeaketh the Louw of 

hoftes the God of PHirael, laying, 2We- 

caufe thou batt fent letters in thy name 
buto all the people that are at Peru 
falent,and to Zephaniah thefonne of 
Maaleiah the Prick, and to all the 
pretts, faying ; 

26 Lhe LORD ben mabe thee 
Prictt in the ttead of Pehowada the 
aay that pe fhould be Dificersinthe 
oule of the Lox BW, for euery man 

thatts *madde, and maketh hinelfe a | « 
Prophet, that thou Mouldelt put hin): 
in p2ifon,and it the tockes : 

277 or therefore roby hat thou 
not repzoued Peremtah of Anathoth, 
which maketh binlelfe a prophet to 
you 

23 Fo2 therefore he {ent dnto bs in 
Babylon, laying, LHts captiuitie is long, 
build pe Houles and dell in them, and 
peas gardens , and eate the fruit of 
bem. 
29 And Zephaniah the ret read 
eee the caves of PHeremtah the 
2ophet. 
30 | Lhen came the word of the 

LORD bnto Peremiah faping; 
31 Send to ailthenr of the captiuttie, 

faying, Lhus faith the Z o ww, cow 
cerning Shematah the Mebelamite, 
Weeaulethat Shematah hath prophe- 
ced Dnto pou, and lent hininot, and 
becaufed pou to truftin alpe, 

32° Dherefore thus faith heLoup, 
Webhold, F will punith Shematah the 
Mehelantite and his {eed : he thallnot 
baue a man to dibell among this peo- 
ple , neither Mall hee behold the good 
that J wiildoc for my people, faith the 
LORD, * becaule he hath taughtt ve-|« 
bellionagaintthe 2 oO xB. : 

CHAP sees 
t God fheweth Ieremiah the returne of the 

lewes. 4 After their trouble, they fhall 
hauedeliuerance. 10 Hecomforteth Iacob. 
18 Their returne fhalbe gracious. 20 Wrath 
{hall fall onthe wicked. ; 

emomors He word that cameto Je 
Fw cennal fromthe Loue, 

ae 8 fpeaketly the 2 ut 
SS ee } ee ea at ater 
faping; nozite thee all the Wordes that 
FP hauefpoken dnto thee, ina booke, 

3 Forloc the dayes come,faith the 
LoOx«wD, that J willbangagatne the 
captinitic of my people Piraciand Pu- 
dah, faith the L © Rw,andP — 

t 
wolt. 

deliuerence. 

2.King.9, 
1.a&ts.26, 
4e 

Chap, 28, 
6. 
Hebr.rte 

—— aa i a, a a a  _ ee 



N89, 
AS 26, 

Bet 

f ‘(thent to veturne to the land, that B 
gan ie their fathers, and thep tall 
offeffcit, 
4 CrAnd thele are the words that 

the Ox D tpake concerning Plrael, 
and concerning Judah, 
5 ForthuslapththeL ox, noee 
aue heavd a boice of trentbling, || of 
care, and not of peace, 
6 Ake pee no and fee Whether ta 

matt Doeth tvauatle With childs where: 
fore doc FJ fee euerp man with his 
handes on his lopnes, as atboman in 
itrauatle, aud all faces ave turned into 
patencfiee 

‘odiat.| 7 * las, for that day is great, fo 
anoss.18. Hat none is like tf + tt is euen the time 
ea aS sopeteonne inthe fhalibefauen 

out of it. 
3 Foz it Hall come to pafle in that 

day, faith the o x DoF Hoftes, thar Z 
Willbeeake his poke from off thy necke, 
and Wilbur thy bondes , and franz 
gers Thali no moze leruethemfeines of 
int, 
: 9 wWutthey hhallleruetheLoxw 
theit God, and * Dauid theiv Hing 
Whom FH will varle bp bnto them. 

lo @ Lbevefoze * feare thou not, D 
hngraz,| Mp fernant Pacob, faith the Lo xv, 
ass | neither be Dilmayen, D Plraet; for toe, 
dhugoas,| B Wil faue thee fromafarre, and thy 

feede from theland of their captiuitic, 
and Hacob thati returne, and thali bein 
reft, and bequict, and none fhall make 
hin afraid. 

IL For HF am whith thee, fapeth the 
LOxnD, tofauc thee: though H make 
afull end ofall nations whither FH haue 
feattered thee, pet Will J not make a 
full ende of thee: but H Will cozvect thee 

Pais, |*ttmeafure, and Will notleaue thee al- 
oo together bnpunifyed, 

{I Or, there 
sfemes and 
not peace. 

pebamale 

"Ezek. 34. 
23.and37. 
2shofe. 

12 Forthusfath theL onw,Lhy| ik 
boutfe ig incurable , and thy Wound is 
gvieuous, 
B Lhereisnone to pleade thy caule, 

ter |Tthatthou mayett beebonnd bp ;: thou 
Feder, | Hatno healing medicines. 
mis | 14 21 thy louers haue forgotten 

thee: they feeke thee not , for J haue 
Wounded thee with the wound of an e- 
Hemp, with the chattifement ofa cruel 
one, forthe multitude of thine iniquitic: 
becanfethy finties Were inerealed. 

"Chap.13.! 19 Raby * erpelt thon forthine afflic | 
“ ~ |tlon 2 thy fozrow és incuvabie, for the 

\multitude ofthine iniquitie : becaule thy 
[ones Were tuerealen , J haue done 

Ett 3 att 

Chall bealporie, and all that pray bpon 

‘thee, and “J will heale thee of thy 

they 

‘Hold, H will being againe the captinitic 
‘of Hacobs tents, and haue meceie on 
His dwelling places : andthe citie Hall 

te palace (hail remaineatter the man: 

‘thankefaining, and the pote of them 

them,and they Mail not befew : FJ wilt 
| a oa them, aud they halinot be 
fmait. 

‘eftablifhed before me,and F will puntth 

{clues and their goucrnour thati pro- 

halt not returne, peli bee haue done 4 
| 

pethallconfiderit, 

Deliuerance after Chap.xxx. trouble,promifed, 
thele things bnto thee. : 

16 Lhevefore all they that oeuoure . 
thee* Hhatbe devoured, and all thine ad-| "Exod, 23. 
uerfaries euery one of them thall goe| 2* i 
into captinitic:and they that {pote thee|*"” 

thee, will FJ giue fora pray, 
17 For JY Will reltore health puto 

Wounds, fapth the Loxw, becaule 
) called thee an outeaft, faying; 

ae is Zion Whom no man feeketh 

18 € Lhus lath the Lox, we 

be builded bpon her ovnellheape, and llonut 
hilt. 

nev thereof, 
Io And out of them thatl proceede 

that make merry sand BF will multipip 

20 Heir chadzenatfo tail beas a 
fozetime, and their congregation fhaibe 

all hatoppeeffe then. 
21 AAMNd their nobles hall be ofthem- 

ceede fromthe middeftofthem, and ZF 
Wil caule Him to draw neere, and hee 
fhallappzoch bnto me: for who ts this 
that engaged hts heart to appeoch bnea 
me fapththe LOxp: 

22 ‘And pee Thall be * mp people, and| + chazg.z. 
FJ Willbe your God. andi 1.33. 

23, Webold, the* whiriewinde of the) "G22 2 
L OR B goeth foorth with furic, a} 19,20. 
‘Teontinuing whirlemnde, tt Mail || fall] t x6, c00- | 
iy paine bpon the head of the wie can 

ed, F 
24. Chefierceanger ofthe L oxw 

it, And bntitlhe Hane p 
tents of bis heart: inthe latter dapes 

CH APs Xiah 

1 Thereftauration oflftael. ro The publica- 
tion thereof, 15 Rahel mourning is comfor- 
ted, 18 Ephraim repenting is brought 
home againe. 22 Chrift is promifed. 27 
His cate ouer the Church. 31 Hisnewco- 
uenant. 35 The ftability, 38 and ampli- 
tudé of the Church. 



gloue. leremiah. = Chrift promiled, 
ee T tie fametime, faith the| | fozoyle , and fozthe poung ofthe flocke 

{ Heb. from 
afarre. 

[| Or, besee 
L extended 
loning kind- 
ne(fe vata 

thee, 

"Exod. 15+ 
20.iudg.11. 
34. 

|] Or, time 
brels. 

t Heb pro- 
phane them 

|} Or , fe 
MOnrs. 

47, LOD, wu F be the God 
~@ of ali the families of Piva 

Da cL.ethep Mhatbe my people. 
SS oe Lhus fath the 
LOnw;s Che people which wereieft 
ofthe ford found gracein the wilder: 
nefle, euen Flrael, when J went to 
caufe Hinto reft, 

3 Lhe Lox hath appearent of 
old dbuto mee, fying; PeaF haueloued 
thee with an enerlafting toue : there: 
foze || With louing kindnefle paue J 
Dearben thee.’ 
4 Againe FY will build thee, and 

thouthaitbe built, O virgine of HL 
vael, thou thalt againe be adowned with 
thy* ||tabeets, and halt goc forth m the 
Daunces of them that make merry. 

5 Chou that pet plant vines bpon 
the mountaines of Samavia, the plan. 
ters thall plant, and hailt eate themas 

‘| common things. 
6 Forthere hall bea day, that the 

Watchmen bpon the mount Ephraim 
Chall ery; Avife pee,and let bs goe bp to 
Zion bnto the LZ Ox Dour God. 

7 Forthusfachthe Louw, Sing 
With gladnefle for Facob, and Mhout a- 
mong thechiefe ofthe nations :pubiith 
pee,p2aite pee, and fay ; DIL ow wlaue 
thy people the remnant of Ffracl. 

$. Webhold, J Wil bang them from 
the Mozrth countrep, and gather them 
fromthe coatts of the carth, and With 
them the blind and the tame, the woz 
man With chad, and herthattrauelieth 
With child together , a great company 
fhallreturne thither. 

9 Lhey hall come with weeping, 
and with || applications will FJ teade 
them : J Wii caule then to Walke by 
the riuersofwwaters , ina ftraight way 
Wherein they Hhalinot fumble: for F 
amafatherto Piraet, and €pheaimis 

. |mp*firit boone, 
lo @ heare the Wordof heLoun, 

D pee nations, andDdeclare icin theites 
afarve off, and fay; ee that frattered 
Piracl Will gather hin, andkeepe him 
as a Thepheard doth his flocke. 

u Foz the LORD hath vedeenied 
acob, and ranfomed Him from the 

fe of Him that was ftronger then 
ee, 
I2 ae it they thall come and 

fing in the height of Zion , and Mail 
flow together to the goonnef{e of the 
LD & BP, fo2 Wheate,andfo2 Mine,and 

andoftheherd ; andtheirfoule fhalibe 
asa* Watered garden , and they fhall | "ai ;2. 
not {o2ro any mozeatall, 

133 LHhen thalithe birgine reioyee in 
the Daunce, both poongmen and old to- 
gether: for J will turne their mour- 
ning into toy, and Will comfozt then, 
pee them vetopce from theirfor 
tow. 

14 And J will fatiate the foute of 
the ptetts with fatnefie, and my peopie 
halt be fatiffied with goodnefie, faith 
the LD RP. 

15 CLhus faith the Louw; * A Mivhs 
boyee Was heardin Ramah, lamenta-| * 

tion andbitter Weeping: MRahel weeping 
for herchildzen, vefuled to be comfor 
ted foz her childzen, becaule they were 
not. 

16 Lhusiaith theLouw;Refratne 
thy boice from wWeeping,and thine eyes 
from teaves : foz thy Wozke thal be ree 
warded, faith the Low, andthep 
thallcome againe from the tand ofthe 
enemie. 

17 And there ts Hope tn thine end, 
faith theZL o ww, that thy chitdzen that 
comecagaineto their oivne bogder. 

13 LF haue furely heard Epiratm 
bemoaning himfeife thus, Lhou Hatt 
chattien me, and F was chatted, as a 
bullocke bnaccutomed to the yoke: tarne 
thoumie,and J thall be turned; thou art 
theL ORD my God. 

19 Surely *after that J Was ture} *Dewse. 
ned, J repented ; and after that J was | * 
tnftructed, J fnote bpon my thigh: J 
Was athamed,peacuen confounded, be- 
rn FJ did beave the repeoch of my 
outh. 

: 20 Is€pheatmn my deare fonnezishe 
apleafant chid-foz fince FJ (pakeagaint 
him, J doce carneftly remember Hin 
hill: therefo2e my bowels tare troubled | ¢ 124,fnne 
fo2 him; J Will Lurely hauemercp bpon 
him faith the Lor. . 

21 Setthee bp way-markes ; make 
thee high beapsilet thine hearttoward 
the high Way,cuen the Way which thou 

Wentelt : turne againe, D biragine of 
FPlcaci , turne againe to hele thy a- 
fies, 

22 How long wilt thou go about, 
D thou backMiding daughter ¢ for the 
Lonw hath created a new thing n 
the earth : A woman thail compatfe 
aman, 

23. Lhus faith the Louw of er 



| td 

*Exe,18.2. 

*Heb.8.8, 

|], Mould 
Thawe con 
tinned a hisfe 
Pend unto 
them? 

CA 4 And 

“4 | AUD Weite tin thet hearts,*and wil be 

SSS ee 
—_—_ 

A new Couenant, Chap.xxxi |: 
the God of Hiract, As pet they hati vie 
thistpeechin thelandof Fudah,andin 
thecities thereof, when Ff Mhall being 
againe ete captiuitic, Lhe Lox 
plefle thee, D habitation of tuftice, and 
mountatneof holineffe. 

24 Andtheve hall dwell in Judah 
itielfe, and inal hecities thereof toge- 
ther, bufbandmen, and they thar goe 
forth With flocks. 

25 For PH Haue fatiated the wearie 
foule, and J Haue veplenithed euery fo- 
vowfullfoute. 
26 Upon this H awaked andbeheid, 

and my fleepe Wwashweete bnto me. 
27 CBebhoid, the dayes come,faith 

HheL Ox wD, that FH will ow the houle 
of PHlraci , and the houle of Pudah 
With the fed of man, and with thefeed 
of beaft. 
23 Aud it (hall come to paffe, thar 

likeas J haue watched ouer them, to 
plucke bp andto beeakedowne, and to 
th2oWb Downe, and to Deftroy, and to 
afflict : fo Will watch ouer them, to 
build and to plant, faith theL ox, 

29 *Jutholedapes they thail fay no 
more, Lhe fathers haue caten a forwze 
grape, and the chilozens teeth arefet on 
edge, 

30 Wut euerp one thall die foz his 
oWneiniquitie, euerp man that eateth 
pee grape, bisteeth thailbelet on 
edge. 

31 C BWehold, the* dayes come, faith 
heL oun w, that J will makea newe 
couenant With hehoute of Piraci, and 
With the boule of Pudah. 

32 JMOL According to the couenant 
that J made with their fathersin the 
Day tha J tooke theniby the hand, to 
bing thet out of the iand of Egypt, 
Which mp couenant they bake, || al 
though J was an bufband nto them, 
faith the L ox wm, 

33 Wut Cts thall be the couenant, that 
J ill make with the boule of Hfract, 
fterthotedayes, faith theL Ouv,F 

Will put my talv tn ther iward parts, 

theit God, and they fhall be my people. 
34. And they thaliteach no moze eue- 

tyman hisneighbour, and everyman 
his bother faying, now theLouw: 
for* thep thallall know mee, from the 

53. | att of them nto the areatett of them, 

"| thete iniquitic, and FY will remeniber 
ththeL onw; *for H will foraiue 

Heir finneno moze, 

35 CLhusilaith the Lox “which 
Giueth the Sunnefo2 alight by day,and 
theozdinances of themooncandof the 
ftavves for alight by night, which dint: 
Deth *tye fea When the wanes thereof 
toare, the Louw of holtsishis name, 

36 * HE hole odinances depart from 
before me, faith the L o 2 w, then the 
feed of Hirael allo hati ceafe from be- 
tng aration befoze mefoz cuer., 

37 Hhusiatth the Louw, HE *hea- 
ven aboue can bee meafured, and the 
foundations of the earth fearched ont 
beneath, J willaifo cat o€ ali tye feed 
of Hirael fo2z all chat they hauc done, 
faith theLonp, 

38 QC Behold, thedapes come, faith 
theL ox w, that the citte thail be butit 
tothe Lox @ from the tower of paz 
inaneelbnto the gate of the comer, 

39 Andthe mealuring ine thait pet 
goeforth ouer againt it, bpon the Hill 
Gareb, and thall compafle about to 
Goath, 
40 And the Whole battey of thedean 

bodies, and of the ates, and all the 
fields bnto the brooke of Hidon, bnto 
ithe coanev of the hole gate towards 
the Eall, thalbe Holy bntotheL ox@D, 
it hail notbe plucked bp, noztheowen 
|DoYne anp moze foz eur, 

CHAP. XXXIL 

his prophecie, 6 buyeth Hanameelsfield. 13 
Baruch mutt preferue the euidences,astokens 
of the peoples returne. 16 Ieremiah in his 
prayer complaineth to God. 26 God confir- 
meth the captiuitie for their finnes, 36 and 
promifeth a gracious returne. 

He Worde that came to 

rebucbhad-vessav, 
2 Foz then the king of Wabyions 

armie befieged Ferulalem: and Here- 
miah the pophet was fhut bp in the 
court of the pafon Which wasin the king 
of Judahshoute. — 

3 For Zedekiah king of Fudah had 
thut him bp, faying , vaberefore doef 
thou prophecicandlay, Lhus fai the 
LORD, *Webold, J Will give this ct 
tie into the band of the king of Baby- 
lon, and hee fhailtaketts 

1 Ieremiah being imprifoned by Zedekiah for} _ 

*Yfa.51.15 

* Ths 4.9. 
chap.33.20 

*Chap. 33. 
22. 

and euerlafting. 



Teremiahs urchafe.. leremiah. 
| 

*Chap.34. 

| 
| 

*Leuit. 25. 

4 AndZevekiah king of Fudah, thal 
not efrape out of the hand of the Calde- 
ans , but {hail * furely bedeliuered into 
the hand of the king of Wabypion, and 
Thal fpeake With him mouth to mouth, 
and hisepes hall behold his eyes. 

§ And he hall lead Zedekiah to 
Wabylon, andthere hhalihede bnai|G 

vifit hin, faith the Lo wd : though pe 
fight With the Caideans, pee thallnot 
prolper. 

6 And Pervemiah fad: Lhe word 
ofthe L Ox D came bnto me, faying; 
7 ~BWebhold, Hananieel the fonne of 

Shalluni thine bnele, thall come bnto 
thee, faying ; Buy thee nip field thatis 
in Anathoth : for the* right df redemp- 

ficlds ,and Ginepards fhalbe pofletted 
againein thisiand, 

16 © Mow when F had deliuered 
the eutdence of the purchale bnto %a- 
tuch thefonne of Merial, prayed due 
tothe ox De faying, 

17 Ah Lod Gow, beholde, thou 
halt made the heauen and the earth by 
thy great potver € ftretched out arme, 
and there ts nothing|| too hard fo2 thee. 

13 Lhou hhewelt *louing kinoneffe 
bnto thoufands , and recompentett the 
tniquitic of the fathers into the bofome 
of theivchildzenafter them: the great, 
the nightie God, the £ © x w ofhotts 
is his Mame, 

I9 Great incountfell, andmightiein 

His prayer, 

|| Or pid 
fromthee, 
* Exod. 34, 
7 dent, 5.9, 

toristhineto buy ir. 
8 Sohananicel nitne dnelesfonne 

came to mein the court of the p2fon, ac: 

THeb.doing. 
* Tob 34. 
21-pro.s, 
21.chap, 

peice tYo2ke, (fo2 thine* or aveopen dpon 
alithe Wapes of the fonnes of men, to 

{| Or, feuen 
fockels and 
ten pieces 
of filuer. 

coding to the Word of the Lox, 
and faid dnto me; Buy my field, J pray 
thee, that isin Anathoth, Which isin the 
countrey of Weniamin: for the right of 
tuberitance is thine,and the redemption 
is thine, buy tt for thy feife. Lhen J 
kiety that this was the wo2d of the 
LORD. 

9 And¥F bought the field of Hana: 
meel my bnelesfoune , that wasin Ana 
thoth and Weighed him the monep,cuen 
\|\feuenteene Mhekets offiluer. 

lo And thadleribed the eutdence, 
and fealed ic, and tooke Witnefles ,and 

tHeb.»rore| Yyeighed hin the money in the bat 
inthe booke. 

lances, 
11 So Ftooke the ewdence of the 

purchafe, both that which was fealed 
according fO the tay and cuftome, and 
that which was open. 

12 And J gaue the enidence of the 
purchafe bnto Waruch the fonne of 
grevialh, thefonne of Daaletah, mthe 
fight of Hanameet mine Hneles fonne, 
andinthe prefence ofthe witnelles.that 
fubferibed the booke of the purchafe, 
before all the Peives that fate in the 
courtof the pziton. 
B EAndF charged Baruch before 

them, faping, — 
14. Lhus faith the Lo ww ofhotts 

the God of Plracl; Lake thefe eut- 
Dences, this emdence of the purchafe, 
both which is fealed, and this eutdence 
Which ts open, and put them in an 
earthen beflell, thatthep may continue 
many dates, 

15 Fo2 thus faith the LO x w of 
hoftes the Gon of Plrack; Houles and 

giue every one according to His ayes, 
and according to the fruit of his doings) 

20 wObhich hatt fet fiqnes and won- 
ders in theland of Egypt , euen bnto 
this day, and in Pirael, and among 
othermmen, and haftmadetheea Mame, 
asatthis day, 

21 Andhattbeought foorth thy peo- 
ple Hiraet * out of the land of Egypt, 
With fignes and with wonders , and 
With a ftrong hand, and With a fret: 
ched outarime, and With great terrour, 

22 Aud halt giuen them this land 
Which thou didi fweare to theiv fa- 
thers to ginethent aland flotbing mith 
milke and honte. 

23 Andtheycametnand pofleikled it, 
but thep obeted not thy boice , neither 
Walked in thypLaw, they hauedone nos 
thing of all that thou commaundedit 
thentto doe: therefozethou halt caufen 
ali thts enti to come bpon them. 

16.176 

24. Webholdethe|| mounts , hep are ||| Ores 4 > thet foo 
come bnto the citieto take tt, and 
ficis giuen into the hand of the Calde- 
ansthat fight againt it, becaufe of the 
fruo2d, and of the famine, and ofthe pe- 
ftilenee, and what thou hat {poken is 
cometo pafic,and behold, thou fettic. 

25 Andthou hat faid buto mee, D 
Lov GOD, buy thee thefield forzmo- 
ney, and take Witnefles: foz the citiers 
giueninto the hand ofthe Caldeans. 

26 € Chen came the wo7d of the 
L Oxy bnto Heremiah, laying, 
27 Webhold, - am the OuD, the 
oe of ce fieth: Js thereany thing 

too hard foz mez 
23 Cherforethusiaith he Louw, 

Behold, Yili giue penn ae 

¥Num, 16° 
ade 



en 

Heb, for 
mangers 

PHeb.necke. 
*Cha.2.27. 

*Chap. 23. 
In 

*Cha7.31, 

and 19.6, 

*Leuit. 18, 
a, 

Hand of the Caldeans, and into the 
Hand of Mebuchad-vessar king of 2a- 
pylon, and he hall takeit, 

29 Mud the Caideans that fight a 
gainitrhis cittc, hall come and fet fire 
on fhiscitte, andburne it with the hou- 
fes* ppon Whote roofes they haue offe- 
redincenie Drto Waal, and porbzed out 
Danke offerings bnto other Gods to! 
prouodke ie fo anger. 

30 ForthechildeenofPlraci,andthe 
childzen of Pudah, haue oncelp done e- 
uill befoze me from theiv pouth : for the 
childzen of Hfcaclhaue onely prouoked 
mee to atiger With the Worke of their 
hands, fapth the L Ox w. 

31 For thiscitie hath beene to me, as 
ta prouoration of mine anger, and of 
my furie, from the day that they butit 
if,enen bnto this day; that J thould re- 
mooucit from before my face : 

32 Weeaule ofall the eutll of the chit: 
deen of Plrael, and of the childeen of 
Pudah, which hey Haue done to pro- 
uoke mee foanger, they, their kings, 
their D2inces, thety Dateltes,, and their 
Prophets, andthe menof Pudah, and 
theinbabitants of Berufaicm. 

33 And they haue turned bnto mee 
thet *backe, andnot theface,though J 
taught tHhemruiling bp earip, andteach- 
tig them, pet thep Haue not hearkened 
to vecetne infiruction, 

34. ut they * fet their abominate 
onsintheboule Abhich ts called by my 
Mame) to defileit. 

35 And they built the high places of 
Baal , Which are in the valley of the! | 
fonne ofinnom, to*caule their fonnes| | 
and thetr daughters to pafle theough 
thefre bnto*Dolech, which Fconiman-| Very 

Ded them not, neither cameit into mp} | e)\ 
minde, that they Mould doe this abo- 
mination, to caule Budal to finne. 

36 CAndnow therefore.thus fayth a Ss 
Tor ig; 
2 Lhusitaith theLoxurp the ma: *1(a.3.7,26% 

‘Kertheveof, the o uw that foment, 
to ckablihh it,theL © xD is his 

Whe Loxw the GovofPlraciconcer- 
ning this citic, whereof pelay, Ht hall 
bedelinered nto the hand ofthe kingof 
Wabpion , by the fword, and by the fa 
mine, and by the pelttlence: 

37 Wehold, HF wi * gather tHheniout 
of all countreps, Whither FB Haue det- 
uetithem tnmincanger, andin my fu 
tie, AND in great wwath, and F weil 
bung them againe nto this place; and 
FH Will caufe them to dwell lately. 
33 And Hey Mhalbe* my people, and 

FJ will be their God. 
39 And F will* gine them one heart, 

sidolatrie. Chap.xxxiy Irael 

of this Citic , and concerning the bow 
ifes of the kings of Pudaly, Which are 
ithaowWwen done by 
i thefiwo2. 

and oncway, that they map fearemec) 
t fo2 ener, fo2 the goodof them, and of, 
their childeenafter them, 
40 And WI will makean euerlatting 

coucnant with them, that J will not 
turne aay tirom them, to doe chem 
Sood, but FH will put my feare in their 
oS aae thatthey Mall notdepart from 

4l Bea, F Will vetoyee oner themto 
doe them good, and FH will plant chen 
inthisiand tafluredly, with mp whole 
heart, and With my whole louie. 
42 F02 thus fapth the L o x w, 

LikeasH haue bought all this qreat 
eutll bpon this people, fo will F bung 
bpon them all the good that FH haue 
peomifed chen, 
43 And fields Mhatbe bought mthis 

land whereof pe fay, lrisdefolate with: 
Out inat 02 beall, it tS giuen into the 
hand ofthe Caldeans, 
44 Men hail buy fields for money, 

and fubftvibe eurdences, and {eale them, 
|andtake Witnefles in heland of Wen- 
tani, andin the places about PFerula- 
lent, andinthe cities of Judah, andin 
the cittes of the mountaines, andinthe 
cittes of the balley, and in the cities of 
the South : for FJ will caule thete cap- 
tiuitietoreturne faith eH Ox, 

CHAP. XXXIIL 
1 God promifeth to the captiuitie, a gracious 

returne, 9 aioyfullftate, 12 afetled go- 
uernment, 15 Chiift, the branch of righte- 
oufnefle,’ 17 a continuance of nee 
and Priefthood , 20 and a ftabilitie of a 
bleffed feede. 

)&2 Mreouer, the word of the 
SL D RD came dnto Pe- 
jremiah the fecond time 

ose bp in the court of the py: 

Sane. 
3 Cali dnto ne,and J willaniwere 

thee, and fhew thee great andl] mightie| IIo, ridin, 
‘things, which thouknowett not. 

4 Fo2 thusfayth the Loxw the 
God of Hiraei concerning the houles 

how 

emounts, andby 

5 Chey conte to fight with the Cat 

Gods mercy. 

t Heb. all 
dayes. 

tHeb from 
after them. 

tHeb.in 
tructh, or 
frabilitie. 

S| 16 (While Hee Was yet* thut | «chaps 23. 

Deas, Ee 

| 



Sinnes forg 

*“Chap.21. 
34-mic.7. 
13, 

* Chap.7- 
3q.and 16, 
19. 

1uen, 

DLAaNS, but iris to fill Chenrwith thedead 

apt. 

bodies ofnien, whomeF haue flainein 
mine anger, and inmy fury, and forall 
Whol wickeonefle JF haue Hid my face 
fron this citic. 

6 Webhold, JF will bring it health 
andcure, and FJ Will cave then, and 
Yil reucale Duto themthe abundance of 
peace,and tructh. ap 
7 And wilt caule the captiuitie of 

Pudah, andthe captiuitie of Piracito 
i , and Willbuild themasat the 
fivft, 
8 And Y wal dente themfrom ait 

their intquitie , hereby they haue fine 
ned again mee : and F will* pardon 
all their tniquities whereby they hauc 
finned, and whereby they haue trank 
qvefled again me, 

9 CAudit hatlbeto mea name of 
toy, a peaife and an honour befoze all 
the nations of the earth, which thall 
Heare all the good that J Doe bnto 
them:and they thal feare and tremble 
forall the goodneffe,and for ali the pol 
pevitic that H procure duito tt. 

io Lhus faith the Loup ; Againe 
there hall be heard in this placeaibhich 
pee fay thalbedDefolate ithoutman and 
Without bealk, cucn in the cities of Pu- 
dah, and inthe ftreetes of Ferufaiem 
that are defolate without man and 
Without inhabitant,¢ without beat.) 

i Lhe * voypeeof top and the boypee 
of gladneffe , the bopce of the bride: 
groome, and the bopce ofthe bride, the 
bopre of them that thailfay ,2atfe the 
LORD ofholtes, for the Lox is 
good, fo2 his mercy endureth fo2 euer,and 
of theni that (hall bring thefacrifice of 
praife into thehoufe of the L o x p; fo2 
J Will caufe to returne the captiuttie of 
tie land, as at the firlt, faith the 
LOuD. 

In Lhustatth heLoun ofhottes, 
Againe in this place Which is nefolate 
Without marand wWithoutbeak , and 
inall the cities thereof fhalbe ahabvitatt: 
on of fhepheards caufing their flockes 
fo ltedoiwne. 
B Yun the cities of the mountaines, 

tithe cities of the bale, andin the cities 
ofthe South, andin theland of2senta- 
mun, and i the places about Perula- 
lem, andin the cities of Judah , Mhait 
the flockes paffe agatne bnder the 
hands of him thattelteth them,farth the 
LORD, 

leremiah. 

14. Wehold , the dayes come, faith 

good thing which H haue proniiien bu- 
tothe boule of Hiract, and to the houte 
of Judah, 

15 € Fu thole dayes, and at that 
ttinte Will caulethe * branch of vighte- 
oufneffe to gro bp bnto Dauid, and 
he thatl execute tidgementand righte- 
oufneffe tn the land, 

16 Yn thole dayes Hall Pudah be 
faued, and PFerulatem Hall ovbeit fafely, 
AND this isthename Wherewith the hall 
Sere LD RD our rightcouk 
n t, 

17 (Fo2 thus faith the Lox; 
tT Daud thalinener *Wanta man to fit 

vael. 
13 Meither Thal the prtelts the Le- 

bpon the throne of the houle of HL 
D. 

Gods couenant, 
ode meen (ieee 

uites Want a man before me to offer |: ™ 
burnt offrings, and to kindle meate of 
frings , and to Doe facrifice continu 
ally. 

19 (Andthe word of the Lonw 
came buto Peremiah, faying, 

20 Chus faith the Louw ;* Pf 
pou can beeake my covenant ofthe day, 
and ny couenant ofthe night, and that 
there thould not be day, andnight in 
their feafon : 

21 Then may aifo mp couenant bee 
beoken With Daud my feruant,that he 
fhould not hauea fonne to veigne bpon 
His theone ; and with the Leuttesthe 
pretts my minifters, 

22 As*the hotte of heanen cannot 
benumb2ed , neither thefand of thefea 
meafured :fo Will F multiply che feede 
of Dauid my fernant, and the Leuttes 
that minifter bnto mie, 

23 MDoreouet , the word of the 
Louw cameto Fleremiah,faying ; 

24. Confiderelt thou not what wis 
people haue fpoken, faying ; Lhe tho 
families, Which theL ow wD Hath cho- 
fen he hath enen cattthem offethus they 
haue difpifed my people , that they 
fhould beno moze anation before them, 

25 Lhustaith p rcenine tee 
coucnant be not With dap and night,aod 
fF haue not appointed the ogdinances 
offeanen andearth: 

26 Chen wil F cattaway the feede 
of Pacoband Dauid my feruant,o that 
FJ will nottake any of bis feene to be 
tulers oner the feede of Abeaham, 

ae and Pacod : for J will caule 
their captinitie fo returne , and Hane, 
mereiconthent, TAP. 

* Chap. 31. 
36.ifi, 54. 

* 

37: 

hap. 31. 



Captiuitie is Chap.xxxiii I. threatened ; 
CHAP. XXXIIIL. 

[eremiah prophecieth the captiuitie of Ze- 
dekiah, and the Citie. § The Princesand 
the people hauing difmiffed their bondfer- 
uants,contrary to the Couenantof God , re- 
aflume them. 12 Ieremiah for their difobedi- 
ence, giveth them and Zedekiah, into the 
hands of their enemies, 

He word which came vnto 
oN oar Heremiay frd the Louw 
Ae C* When Mebuchad-nes- 

2oy sacking of Babylon and 
aero All His arnue, and all the 

kingdomes of the earth of his toomt 
ion, And alithe people fought againt 
PHerulalem and againk all the cities 
thereof) faying, 

| 2 LhustaiththeLo x v,the Gon 
of Hicael, Go,and {peake to Zedekial 
king of Pudah, and tell hint, Hhus 
fatththe Lo xm, wBebold, F will gine 
this citte into the band of the king of 
Babplon,and he thal burne it with fire. 
3 And then (halt not efcape out of, 

hishand,but thaitfurely be* taken,and 
Deltueved into his hand, and chine eyes 
Hhallbehotd the eyes of theking of Ba: 
bylon, andthe thall fpeake with thee 
mouth to mouth, and thou Walt goe to 
Wabyion, : 
4. Bet hearethe Word ofthe Loup, 
D Zedekiah king of Fudah : Hhus 
faith theL On wot thee, Lhou thait 
notdie by the fino2d : 
5 Bur thou halt die in peace, and 

With the burnings of thy fathers the 
former kings which were before thee, 
fo {hall they burne odours fo2 thee, and 
they Willlament thee, aying, Ah Low; 
ne haue pronouncedthe word, faith 

¢ 

COP oN" 

*; Kings 

agit BC 

chap.5 3° 

Heb. the 
dominion 0} 

bishard, 

*Chap.3 2. 
4s 

if Heb lis 
mouth foall 
|eate to thy 

mith, 

DORR, 
6 Lhen PFeremiah the wWzeophet 

{pake all thefe words bnto Zedebiah 
kingof Judah in Ferulaiem; 
7 wAhen the king of Wabyplons ar: 

mie fought again Perufatem, and a 
Gainkall the cities of Pudah that were 

Nett, again Lachith, and again Ase- 
Kal : fo2 theledefenced cities remamed 
of the cities of Judah, 
3 C Lhisis the word that came ore 

to Peremiah fromthe ZL on, after 
that the hing Zedekiah had made aco- 
Henan With all the people which were 
rn getulatem to peoclaime *itberty bz 

em, 
| 2 Chat every man thould let his 
manfernant, and every man hismatde 

* 

Erott.2, 

eee 

feruant, being an Hebrerwe, 02 an Hee 
brewefle, goe free, that none foun 
feruehimfeite of them, to wit; of a Pew 
bis bother, 

Io POW When ail the princes and ail 
tiie people Which had entred ito the 
collcnant, heard that enery one fhould 
let his manferuant, and everyone is 
maid {ernant gocfree,that none fhould 
ferue themfeines of them any moze, 
then they obeyed and iet them aoe, 
I Butafterwards they turned,and 

cauled the feruants andthe handmaids 
Whomthey hadiet goc free, to returne, 
and brought them into {ubiection fo2 
feruants and fo2 handmaids. 
2 CC Lherefore the worde of the 

LORD came to Heremiah, from the 
LOuED, laying, 
3 Lhus lath he one the Gor 

of Hiraci, J made a conenant with 
pour fathers inthe day that J brought 
them fozth out of thelandof€gypt,out 
of the houte of bondmen, faying, 

14. At the end of *feuen peeves, tet] «Exo.21.2 
ve go euery man his beotheran Pebzew | deus: 
Which | hath bene fold onto thee: and Pee 
Ihen He hath ferued thee fire peeves, 77" 
thou thalt tet him goe free from thee, 
but pour fathers hearkened not dnto 
me, neither inclined their care, ‘ 

15 And pe Were t now turned, and) ¢ 242042 
had done vight in my fight, in peocat 
ming libertic euery man to His neigh: 
bour, and pe had made a coucnant be- 
fore mein the boule, twhichis callen by +Hcbaoher- 
my Mame, © | xponmy 

16 ut yee turned and polluter my | 2% # 
Mame, and caufed euery man bis ferz|~ 
UaANt, And euery man his handmaide, 
Whome pee had fet at libertic at their 
pleature, to returne; andbeoughtethem 
into fubiection, to bee Duto pou foe fer-} 
uants and fo2 handmaids. 

17 CLherfore thus faith the Loup, 
Pehauc not hearkened bnto me, mpzo-). 
claiming libertie euevy one to bis b2o- 
ther, and euerp man to bisneighbour : 
behold, H peaclaime a libertte forpou, 
faith the L ox w, to the finozd, to the 
peftilence, andto thefamine,andF wil| 
make pout to be*remoued into all the |t 10.4 
kingdomes of the earth, CDs 
18 And FH wil give the men hat Hane) cycis.5 

tranfavefied my couenant, which hauc | «3. 
not performed the wordes of the conc 
nant iwobich they had made before mee, 
When they cut the calfe in Nbaine, and 
pallen betiocene the parts thereof, | 

F 



Theobedience of 
Io Lhe prunces of Pudah and the 

princes of Perulalem, the eunuches, 
and the priefts, and all the people of the! 
land Which paled betibeene the parts 
of the calfe, 

20 FY Will euen giue them into the 
bande of their enemies, and into the 
hand of them that fecke their tife, and 

*Chap.7- |theit * Dead bodies hall bee for meate 
2" onto the foules of the heauen, and to 

the beatts of the earth. 
21 And Zedekiah king of Pudab, 

and His Princes Weill J giue into the 
hand of their enemies , and into the 
handof themthat feeke their life, and 
into the hand of the king of Babylons 

leremiah. 

arnite, Which are gone bp from pou. 
22 Webhold,F Willcommand, faith 
theL on wD, and caulethemto returne 
fo this citic and they thall fightagaint 
it,and take it,andburneit with fire,and 

Will make the cities of Pudah a de- 
olation Without aninhabitane, 

CHAP: XXXYV. 
1 Bytheobedienceof the Rechabites, 12 Ie- 

remiah condemneth the difobedience ofthe 
ewes. 18 God bleffeth the Rechabites for 
their obedience. 

2M 1 € word which came 
S ah onto Feremiah from 

Sw? the LORD, in the 
2 dates of Fehotakimthe 

Ac foune of Hofiah Hing 
S of Judah, faying, 

2 Gotbnto thehouleof the Recha- 
bites, and fpeake bnto them, and being 
theminto thehouttofthe ZL ox Dw, ine 
tooncof the chambers, andagiue them 
Wine net te F a th 

3 hen JY tooke Paasani ¢ 
fonne of Feremtah the fonneofHaba- 
simaly and his beetheen , and all his 
fonnes,and the whole houle of the Re- 
chabites. 
4 AndY brought them into the 

houfe ofthe L 9 2 dD, into the chamber 
of the fonnes of Hanan , the fonne of 
Aerts of God, Which was by 
thechamber of the pzinces , which was 
aboue the chamber of Maateiah , the 

tHebrebre-\forrne of Shallunr, the keeper of tehe 
, aid or ve DOOR, 

5 And F let before the fonnes of the 
houfe ofthe Rechabites, pottes, full of 
YWirtt,and cups,and F {aid bnto them, 
Drinke pe wine, 

6 BWutchey laid, ne Willdzinke no 

Wine : fox Ponadab the fonne of Re- 
ichabour father, commanded bs , fay- 
ing; Be Mhalloeinkeno Wine, neither pe, 
1102 pour fonnes fo2 ener, 
7 Meither hail ye build Houle ,no2 

fob feed, no2z plant Vineyard, no2 bane 
any: but all pour Dapes pe fhall divell 
intents , that pe map linemany Dapes 
mwithe land Where pe be ftrangers, 
3 Lhus hate we obeved the botce 

of Ponadab the fonne of b our 
father , in all that he bath chargenbs, 
to Datnke no Wineall our Dayes,Yoe,our 
YWiues, our fonnes,nozour daughters: 

9 s202to butld Houles for bs to Dibel 
in,neither hauc Wwe Minepard, noz field, 
nozfeed. 

lo ut Yee haue Diweit mm tents, 
and haue obeped,and Done accogding to 
a our father comman- 
eDbs. 
Il 2uttt cameto patle When Mebu- 

chadressav king of Babylon came bp 
into theland, thatthe faid, Come,and 
let bs goeto Herulalem fo2feare ofthe 
armic ofthe Caldeans, and fo2 feare of 
the arnue ofthe Spetans : fo We Dwell 
at PHerufalem. 

12 © Lhen came the word of the 
LOR Dbnto Feremiah faping. 

the R echabites, 

B Chus faththe £ On w ot holts,| 
the Godof PFirael, Gocand tel the men 
of Judah, and inhabitants of Perula- 
lent, Dati pee not receiue inffruction to 
heavken to mpiwo2ds, faith heLonw: 

14. Lhe wordes of Youadad the 
forne of Rechab , that hee commanded 
his fonnes, notto Deinke Wine, are per- 
formed ; foz bnto this day they drinke 
none, but obey their fathers comman- 
Dement: notwithtanding J hauelpo- 
ken bnto pou, rifing early, and fpea 
king, but pe bearkened not bnto me. 

15 Phaue tent aifo duto youatl mp 
feruants the Pzophets, viling bp early 

now euerp man from His enil Wap,and 
amend pour doings, and goenot after 
other gods to ferue them, and pe thall 
Dwell in the land, Which Phane giuen 
to pou, and to pour fathers : but pee 
Hane not enclined pout eave, nozheark- 
ned bnto me. 

16 Wecaufe the fonnes of Ponadad, 
the fonne of Rechab, Hane performed 
the commaundement of theiv father, 
Which he commaunded thent, butthis 
people hath not hearkened dnito me; 

17 Hhereforethus faith ee 

* Chap.18 
r1,and3s. 
s 



ae 

f Heb, there 
frallnot a 
man be cet 
offram,ec 

*Cha, 25.3 

aruch writeth,and Cha 
——~“@odof hottes, the Gov of Pirael , We: 

hold, FH wWillbeing bpon Budah , and 
ppon all the nbabitants of Herulaiem, 
alithe eutll that hate pronounced a- 

“SXXV]. 
in the eaves of the people m the 
LORDS houle bponthe fating day: 
and allo thou Malt reade them tm the 
caves of all Fudah, that come out of 

readetharou 

gamit them: becaule FJ haue fpoken buz 
to them, but they haucnotheard, and 
FH haue called onto them, but they hauc 
notantwered. - 
3 @ And io fayd bnto the 

poufe of the Bechabites, Khus fapth 
the Loup of bolts the God of Piracl, 
wecaule pe haue obeped the comman: 
pement of Fonadab pour father, and 
Kept all his peecepts,and done accozding 
pnto all thathe hath commanded pou: 

Io hevefore thusfayth the Lonw 
of hoftes, the God of BPlrael, Fona- 
dab the fon of Wechabd thail nott want 
ainatt to and before me fozeuer. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
Teremiah caufeth Baruch to write hisprophe- 
cie, 5 and publikely ro readeit. 11 The Prin- 
ces hauing intelligence thereof by Michaiah, 
fend Iehudi to fetch the roule and readeit. 
19 They will Baruch to hide himfelfe and 
Ieremiah. 20 The king Iehoiakim being 
certified thereof, heareth part of it » and bur- 

= 

thetr cities, 

cutll Way ; fo2 great istheangerand the 
furie that the Lox @ hath pronoun- 
cedagaint this peopie, pyle 
8 = Aud*Waruch the fonne of Meviah 

DID according to all that Heremiiah the 
Prophet commanded hin, reading in 
the booke the wordes ofthe Lox, 
tuthe LorwS houke, 

9 And if came to pafle in the fifth 
peeve of Pehotakin the fonne of Fo- 
ifiah king of PHudah, tr the ninth mo- 
neth,, thar they proclaimed a fatt before 
the Louw to all the people in Ferula- 
lem, € toall the people that camiefcom 
the cities of Judah bnto Ferulaiem. 

lo Lhenread Waruch in thebooke, 
the wWordes of Feremiah tn the houtle 
of the Louw, in the chamber of Ge- 
mariah the fonne of Shaphan the 
fevibe,tn the higher court at the||* entry 

neth the roule. 27 Jeremiah denounceth his 
32 Baruch writethi a newe copie. 
JAD if came topafle tn the 
fourth peeve of Bebota- 
him the fonne of Pofiah 
Bing of Judah, chat chis 

= as W020 caine Dnto Peremi- 
ah fromthe o xB, laying; 

2 akethecaroute ofa books, and 
Weiterherein ali the wbords thatH haue 
fpoken buto thecagaint Bicael, anda: 
gant Judah, eagaink all the nations, 
fromtheday Hipakeduto thee, fro the! | 
Dapes Of * Foliah , cuen dito tis day, 

3 Ht may be that the houle of Ju 
DAY Mill Heare all the eudl Which J pur-| | 
pole to doe bnto then; that hep may 
returnecuerp man frombis enill way, 
thatH may forgive their iniquitie, and 
heir fine, 
4 Lhen PFereniiah called Warnch 

thefonne of Neviah and Baruch weote 
from the mouth of PHeremialy all the 
Words ofthe Lone, which be banipo- 
ken bnto him, bponarouie of a booke. 

§ AndPFeremiah commanded 2wa- 
tuch, faping, J am fhut bp, Hcannot 
HoeintothehonteoftheLoxrw, 

6 CKherefore goe thou andreapet| | 
the route which thou hat written from 
My inouth, he woes ofthe Lo x wp 

houfe, in the eavesofall the people. 
of the neive gate of the LoupsS 

11 © wohen Dichatah the fonne o 
Gemariah the fonneof Shaphan han 
heardout of the booke, all the hords of 
theLorp; 
Iz Then hee went done into the 

kings houfe tnto the frvibes chamber, 
and loc, allthe princes fatethere, euen 
Elithamna the tribe, and Delaiah the 
fonneof Spematah, and Cinathan the 
foune of Achbo2z, and Gemariah the 
fonne of Shaphan, and Zenebiah the 
fonne of Hananiah, andall the petuces, 

13 Lhen Dichatah declared bnto 
themnall the Wows thatheehad heard 
When Waruch vead the booke tn the 
eavesof thepeopic, 

14, Khereforeali the peinces lent Fe- 
hudrthefonneot Methantal, hefonne 
of SHelemiah,thefoune of Cuthionto 
Baruch, faping; Lake tn thine hand 
the route Wherein thouhatt read m the 
eaves of the people, andcome. 40 2a- 
ruch thefonne of Neviahtook He voule 
in bis hand, and came buto them, 

15 And they fayde bnto hon, Sit 
Done nob and read tt i Ue cares. 
So Baruch read ttin Hheiveares. — 

16 Pow ttcante to pafle when hep 
hadheard all the words, they Were a 

Guu frad 

Te! 

7 Ht may bee t they Wilt prelent + xt sti 
their fupplication before the L o mw ,\/rhearien 
and Will returne enerp one from his)?” 

[{Ordoore. } 
*Chap. 26¢ 
fo. ; 



Therouleburnt. — lere 
fraid both one and other, and fayd bnto 
Waruclh, wee will fuvelp teil the Bing 
of alithefe wozds. 
17 And they alked Baruch, faying, 

Xelivs now, How diddelt thou waite 
alithefe Words athis mouth ¢ 

13 Lhen wWaruch anlwered them, 
Hee pronounced all thele wo2ds bnto 
niciwith his mouth, and ZF Weote them 
With inke tn the Wooke. 

19 Hhenfaidthe Princes Hnto Wa- 
ruch,Go hide thee, thouand Ferentiah, 
and let no man knob where pecbec. 

20 (Andthey wentin to the Bing 
into the Court, but they layed bp the 
roule in the chamber of Elithama the 
Srvribe, and told all the words tn the 
eaves ofthebing, 

21 0 the king fent Febudt to fet 
the route, and Hee tooke it out of Cit 
thama the {evibes chamber, and Jebus 
Direadit inthe cares of theking, andin 
theeaves of alithe princes which food 
belide the king. 

22 ow the king fate in the winter 
houfenthe ninth moneth,< there was 
Afre on the hearth burning befoze him. 

23 And it came to paffe thar When! 
Pehudt had read three o2 foure leaues, 
Hecuttt with the penknife, and caft tine) 
tothe firethat was on the hearth), butt 
all the ronle Was confumed in the fire 
that was onthe hearth. 
24. Bet thep Werenot afraid noz rent 

thett garments, neither the king, no2 a- 
ny of bis feruants that Heard all thefe 
Wows, 
25 Sreuertheleile Cinathan,and De- 

latah € Gemariah had made mterceffi- 
orto the king that he Would not burne 
the voule,but he toutdnotheare them. 

26 wut the king conmaunded Je- 
vahnieet the fonne||ofammetech,and 
Seraiah the fonneofAsriel, ¢ Dheie- 
pe et gg Hogue faptne Bia 
ruch theleribe, and Peremiah thep20- 
phet: butthe Lox Did them. ’ 
27 CLbenthe word oftheLouw 

came to Peremtah (after that the king 
had burnt the roule and the wos 
Which Waruch Wrote at the mouth of 
Peremiah) faping ; 

23 Lakethecagatne another route, 
And W2ite initall the former Words that 
Weretn the firk route, which Pebora- 
kim the king of Pudah hath burnt. 

29 And thou thalt fap to Pehota- 
kim king of Judah, hus fayth the 
LOuD, Chou hatt burnt this route, 

ce 

miah, 
faying, dehy hattthou Written therein, 
faying, Lhe king of Wabyton hall cer 
tainely come anddeltroy thistand, and 
hall caufe to ceafe from thence man 
andbeatty 

30 Chereforethuslaith ihe LoxD 
ofPehotakim king of Judah; He thall 
haue noneto fit bpon thethone of Daz 
uid,and his Dead body fhall be* catt out || Ovr-». 
inthe day to the heate,andin the ntaht|” 
to thefroft. thentgh 

31 And 

tic, and JF Will bing bpon them, and 
bpon the inhabitants of PHerufaiem, 
and bponthe menof Judah alithe enti 
that F haue pronouncedagaink them: 
but they bearkenednot. 

32 & Lhen tooke Peremiah ano- 
ther roule, and gaue tt to Baruch the 
{cribe thefonne of Neriah , Who wrote 
therein from the mouth of Perentiah, 
ali the words of the booke which Pe- 
hotakint king of Pudah had burnt in 
the fire, and there were added befides 
buto then, many titke Wozds, 

C HAP. 22cXVil. 
1 The Egyptians hauing raifed the fiege of the 

Caldeans, king Zedekiah fendeth to Ieremi- 
ah to pray forthepeople. 6 Teremiah pro- 
phefieth the Caldeans certaine returne and 
victory. 11 Heistaken fora fugitiue, bea- 
ten and putin prifon. 16 He aflureth Zede- 
kiah of the captiuitie. 18 Intreating for his 
liberty,he obtaineth fome fauour. 
WALL OAS x oy ‘ i f2D king * Zedekiah the 

fonne of Hotah reigned tnt| 22 77a AS 
Seah WH fkead of Conialy thefon of 
PEROANG Peboiakint , who Mebu- 
oe oF AY ad -ressar king of Wa 
byion made king in theland of Judah, 

2 ~@Wutneitherhe, nozhisieruants, 
rto2 the people ofthe land, did hearken 
puto the Words of the Louw , Which tx. 4 
pefpake thy the prophet Perenuah. 

3 And Zedebiah theting fent Pees” 
hucal the fonneof Shetemiah,and Zee 
phantal the fon of Daafeiah the petelt 
to the prophet PHeremiah, faytng, Pray 
nov bnto the Louw our Godfo2 bs. 
4 Mowe Feremiah came tt and 

Went out among the people : for they 
hadnot put himinto prifon. 

5 Lhen pPharaohsarnie Was come 
forth outof Eaypt:andivbhen the Cab 
deans that belieqed Perulatem, Heard 
aoe them, they Departed from 

ent. 
Ie 6 ELH 

Anotherwrittea, 

Wilt punith him anvhis |t24 % 
fede, andhisferuants fo2 theit miqui:| ”” 



, 

decedent 

Pp.aa} | 

hae 

feremiah taken, Chap.xxxviiy. and imprifoned. 
| 6 © Lhen came the word of the 
‘HL ORD duto thepzopherPerenniah, 
ifaping, 

7. Hhusiaith the Lo x w, he God 
‘of Hlrael, hus thal pe fay to the king 
lof Juday, chatlent pou dnto mic to en- 
iquive of 2, Behold, Pharaohs armic 
‘Which is come forth to helpe you, thatt 
returne to Caypt into thete oloneland. 
3 And the Caldeans thal come a 

igaine, and fight againt Mis citte and 
fake, and burnett with five. 

9 Lhus faith the L ow, Decetue 
tudoles notpourtfelucs, laying, Lhe Calde- 

‘ang thall furelp depart from bs: fo2 
they Chall rot depart. 
| jo Jfoz though pee had hnitten the 
whole arnue of the Caldeans that 
fight againt pou, and there remained 

taser put t Wounded men among then, yee 
ims Hhould they vile bp euery man in his 

fent, and burne this citie With fire. 
Il CAndtecameto pale that when 

+ bmdel HOC Amie oF the Caldeans Was t bro- 
oged. Ron dp front Herufalenr for feare of 

pharaohs armic, 
Iz Lhen Feremiah went forth out 

of Ferulaiem to goe into the tande of; 
wemanrn, | to feparate himieife thence 

corm lithe mids ofthe people, — 
nike | 13 And When he Was tn the gateof 
roe | Bentamin ,acaptatne of the Warde was 

there, Whole nante was Prijab, thefon 
of Shelemiah, the fonne of Hananiah, 
€hetooke Herenuiah the Weophet,lay- 
ing, Zhou fallett away to the Caldcans 

14. Hhenlaw Feremial, Heist faite, 
Hall not alvay to the Caldeans : but 
He hearkened not to him: fo Prijah 
ifooke HFerenah, and brought him to 
ithe petnces, 
| Ig noherfore the pritices Were Weoth 
With PFeremiah, and fmote Hint, and 
put him iprifonin the houle of Pona 
than the tevibe, for they had made that 
thepufon. 

Ie © when PFevemiah was entred 
lor, Cote, |UdCO THe Dungeon, and into thelcabbins, 

Md Hevenriah had remattred there maz 
imp Dapes: 

17 LKhen Zedebkiah he kitigientand 
tookehin out, and the kingarhkea hint 
fecvetly in his houte, and fatd, Bs there 
any Mod fromtHeL OR ws and Pere: 
miah faid, Hhere is: for,faihe, hou 

|]Or, taflép 
ony from 

1 Heb.falfe- 
hood or lie, 

halt ve deliuered into the hand of the 
king of Bavplon, 23005. 
18 Dorconer Pevemiah fayd nto 

hing Zeoekiah, what hance Potiended 

|againt thee,o2 again thy feruants , 02 
again bis people , that pee haue put 
nie in peifonz 

I9 Havere are now pour prophets; 
‘Which peophecied hnto you , faping, 
| Le bing of Wabplon hall not come 
again pousnozagaintthis anbz 
| 20 Hhevefore heare now, B pray 
‘thee, D my Lord the bing ttetmy fap-| 2 
\plication, J pray thee, be accepten be:|77/7"* 
‘fore thee, that chou caufe menotto rez 
‘turne to the boule of Fonathan the 
if{eribe,lett P die there, 

21 Lhen Zedektah the king cone 
manded that they Hould commit Pere- 
Mal) into the court of thepeifon, and 
that they Thould giue him datlya piece 
of bread out ofthe bakers fireete, Dutt 
‘all the bead in the cite were fpent, 
Lhus Peremiah remained in the court 
ofthep2ifon. 

CHAP. XXXVII. 
1 Jeremiah by a falfe faggeftion is put into the 

dungeon ofMalchiah. 7 Ebed-melech, by 
{uite,getteth him fomeinlargement. 14 Vp- 
on fecret conference , he counfaileth the king 
by yeelding to fauehislife. 24 By the kings 
inftru@tions , he concealeth the conference 
from the Princes. 

chen HShephatiah the 
fonneofDattan, and Ge- 
aDaliah the fonne of ya- 

ory hur and Jucalthe fonne 
San of Shelemiah, € pahhur 

the fonne of Dalchiah heardthe wows 
ithat Peremiah had fpoken vnto all 
thepeopiefaying, 

2 Lhusiaith the Louw," Hewat |. on. 21.9 
vemaineth in this citte, Hall die by the} ~~ * 
fiso2d , by the famine, and by the pefti- 
lence, but he that gocth forth to the Cat- 
deans , Mall tine: forbethail hauchis 
life fo2 a peay,and thail tine, 

3. Lhustaith MeL Ox wv, Lhis 
tie hail iuvely be giuen into the hand of 
the king of Wabylons avmic, which 
Thali take tt, 
4 Chevefore the prices faynbuto 

theking, vac beleech theeiles this matt 
beputto death: fo2 thushe weakeneth 
thehands of the menof warvethat ree 
maitic inthis titic, andthe hands of all 
the peopie,infpeaking hich Words buts 
them: for thisman feckerl not thettbet:| t Heh peace. 
faveof this peoplebuttheburt. 

§: Then Zedebiah the king fayd, 
Wehold,heisin pour hand,forthe kingis 
not he that can do any thing againk you. 

_ Guu 2 6 Lhen 
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Theking talketh 

Ors ofthe 
ig. 

t Hebr.he 
will dic. 

tHebr in 
thine hana. 

lI Or prin- 
cH 

6 Lbentooke they Perenah, and 
catt Him into the dungeon of Malchiah 
thefonne of | Pamimelech that wasin the 
courtof the prifon : and they let dowwne 
Perenriah with cords sand in the dune 
Jeon there was no Water, but mire ; fo 
Peremiah funke inthe mire, 
7 CRNow when Ebed melech the 

thiopian,one of p eunuches which was 
inthekings houle, heard thatthey had 
put Heremiah nthe dungeon(thebing 
then fitting in the gate of Bentamin) 

$ €hed-metech went foorth out of 
i kings Houle, and fpaketo theking, 

9 Mylozrdtheking, thele men haue 
Donecutll in all that they haucdone to 
Hevemiah the Prophet , whont they 
hauecattinto the dungeon, and thets 
like to Diefozhunger in the place Where 
HetS, for thereis no moze beead in theeity, 

lo Lhen theking commanded Cbed- 
melech the Ethiopian, faying , Lake 
from fence thirtie men tiwith thee, and 
take bp Peremiah the Prophet out of 
thedungeon befozehendte. 

rr So Ebed-melech tooke the men 
With him, and went into the Houle of 
the king buder the trealuric, and tooke 
thence old caft cloutes, and oid rotten 
ragges, and let them Downe by codes 
into thedungeon to Feremiah. 

iz Ande€bed-melech the €thtopian 
faid bute Peventiah put now theleold 
catt cloutes and rotten ragaes buder 
thine avme-holes , buder the codes. 
And Peremiah did fo, 

13 So they ew bp Heremiah with 
co2de8 , AND tooke him bp out of the 
Dungeon, and PFeremiah remained in 
thecourt ofthepzifon, 

14 CLhen Zevekiah the king fent, 
and tooke Peremiah the Prophet nto 
tm into the|| third entrie that ts mthe 
ouleoftheL © xm, andtheking fad 

pnts PFereniah , J Weil atke thee a 
thing: bidenothing fromme. 

15 Lhen Fereniah fatd buto Zee 
dekiah, HEF declare tt bnto thee , weit 
thou not furely put meto death z andif 

giue thee counfell, welt thou not 
carken bute mez 
16 So the bing fivare fecretly bnto 

FPeremiah ,faping, Asthe Lo xwit- 
ueth thatmade ds this foule, J wel not 
put thee to death , neither wil gine 
thee into the hand of thele men that 
feeke thy ife. 

17 Lhenlaid Peremtah puto Zeve- 

leremiah. 
|kiah, hus faith theL on theGorof, 
hottes theGond of Pirael, Hfthouwiit 
afluredip goe foozth bnto the king of 
Babylons Prnces, then thy foule Hatt 
line, and this Citic thatl not be burnt 
one and thou hhaltitue, and thine 

13 But ifthou watnot qoefoorthto 
the king of Babplons pPzinees , then 
| halt this City be ginen into the hand of 
the Caldeans , and they thail burne it 
‘With five ,and thou that not efcape out 
oftheirhand. 

19 And Zedehiah the king faid bnto 
eremiah, J am afraid of the Hewes 
atavefatien to the Caloeans, tet they 

| Deliuer mee nto theivhand , andthep 

io bth Peremiah fa , Lhey that 20 Wut Peremiahiaid , Chey hhait 
not Deliner thee: obey, Fbeleech thee, 
the bopee of the Lo uD, Which J 
{peake bnto thee: fort fhall be Well bn- 
tothee,and thy foule fhailitue, 
21 But tf thou refute to goefoorth, 

thisisthe word that the D xv hath 
therbed me. 

22 And behold, all the women that 
ave left in the king of 
thalbe brought fozth to 
bylons pzinices , and thole women {hall 
fay, | Ly friends hauelet theeon, and 
haue preuatled againtt thee : thy feetare 
funke nthe mire, and they are turned 
abayp backe, 

23 0 they fhall being out all thy 
Wiues , and thy childzen to the Calde- 
ans, and thou fhait not eftape out of 
theiv hand , but thait be taken by the 
hand of the Hing of Babylon: and 
M oo that caule this citteto be burnt 

te. 
24. CLhen fad Zedekiah bnto Fe- 

remtah, Let no man know of thele 
Words, and ee thaltnotdie. 

25 wut tf the Princes heave that ZF 
hauetatked with thee, and they come 
bntothee, and ee , Declare 
bnto bsnow What thou hat {aid nto 
theking; hidett not frombs, and wee 
Wil not put thee to death ; allo what the 

ervcame all the Peinces bnto 
evemtah , andafied him, and hetold 
cin acedading to all thefe Words, that 
ching had:conmnanded ado tbre lee 

with leremiah, 

T Bebr. men 
of thy peace, 

t Hebr. thw 
Soalt burne, 
Ce 



the 

off {peaking with hint, foz the matter 
Was not perceived. Sse 
23 So Peremiah abodetn the court 

of the pzifon, bntili the dap that Peru: 
falem Was taken, and Hee Wag there 
When Perulatem was taken. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
1 lerufalem is taken. 4 Zedekiah is made 

blinde,and fentto Babylon, 8 The city rui- 
nated, 9 thepeople captivated, 11 Nebu- 
chad-rezzars charge forthe good vfage of Ie- 
remiah, 15 Gods promifeto Ebed-melech. 

LES M the * ninth peeve of Ze- 
FRG Dekial hing of Judah, in 

the tenth moneth, came 
§ Mebuchad vessav king of 

(OTeLCY Babylon, and ail his ar- 
nie again Ferulalens, and they belie: 
eit. 

‘ 2 Andinrthe elenenth peereof Zene- 
tah, nthe fourth moncth , the ninth 
DIY ot the monet) , the citte was beo- 
Ken bp. 
3 And all the princes of the bing of 

Babylon came ti,and fate i the middle 
gate, cuen Pergal-Dhareser, Sanv 
gar-Medbo, Sarlechini,Rablacis, Per: 
gal- Shareser, Rabmag , with all the 
refidue of the princes of the king of wa: 

~ {bylon, 
4 CAnditcameto pafle,thar when 

Zedekiah the bing of Pudah law them 
andali he men of warre, thenthey fled 
and Went forth out of the citte by night, 
by the Way of the kings garden, bythe 
gate betibirt the tio thalles, and bee 
Went out the way of the plane. 
5 But the Caldeans armiepurlued 

after them , and ouertooke Zedekialy 
in the plaines of Pericho: and when 
thep had takenhim, they beoughte him 
bp to Mebuchad-nessar king of Waby- 
lon to Rubia} in the land of Hamath, 

HP fete) YORere He t gave wmdgement bpon Him. 
won| 6 Thentheking of Babyion llewe 

thefonnes of Zedekiah in Riblay be- 
foxelisepes: allo the king of Babylon 

tied, | Wall the nobles of Fudah, 
mine | 7 Porcouerhe put out Zevektahs 
haines, op eyes, and bound Han Tywith chaines, to 

ety hints Babylon. 
Mone | % And the Catdeans burnt the 
Her chiefe Bins Houte, and the boules of the peo- 

¥2Kin.25.| Oey 
techap. 52+) & 
4 && 

sedgements, 

feign jot PSerufatent 
st ted | 9 Ayen Mebusavadar the || cap- 

7 \taine of the guard cavicd albay capttue 10.11, Ge. 

cca taken. Chapxxxncal Of bed ine 

cee ple Tuith five,and bake Downe the wails 

a =e Gun 3 mach! 

Test 
ito Sabyion the reninant of the peo- 
plethatremained inthecitic, and thofe 
‘that fellatpay, that fell to hun, with the 
‘vett of the peopte that remained, 

lo Wut Mebusacadan the captaine 
ofthe guard left of the pooze of the peo- 
ple Which had nothing, i the land of| 
2 udah, and gauethem dineyards and 
feldes Tatthe fame tine, 
| Il C Mow Mebuchad-ressav bing 
of Babylon gaue charge coucerning 
Peremiah t to Nebusaradan the cap- 
ftaine of the guard, faying, | 
| 12 Lakediniandtlooke well to him, 
aud Doe Him no harme, but doc dnto 
Him euen as he Cail fap bneo thee, 

13 So Mebusaradan thecaptane of 
the quard{ent,and Mebuthalban Rav- 
faris, and Mevgal-Shaveser , Rab- 
ue y an all the Bing of Babyions 
|pattices : 

14. Cuen they lent, and tooke Here 
miad out ofthe courtof the pafon, and 
coniinttted Him bnto Gedatiah the fon 
of Ahikam , the fonne of Shaphan, 
that bee houid cavie him home:fo hee 
Dibeit among the people, 

15 € Now the wondoftheLoxunw 
tance Dnto Heremiah , while hee was 
thut bp tn the court of the prifon, fay- 
ing; 

eake fo Ched-melech 

tHebr. (et 
thine eyes 
Upon him. 

16 Goe and 
the Ethiopian, laying, Lhus fayth the 
LonzwD of hottes the God of Hirael, 
wWebhold, H wilibeing my words bpon 
this citte fo2euill, and not fo2 good, and 
eden be accomplithed inthat dap be- 
o2e thee. 
17 _ Wut J Will deliver chee in that 

day, fapth the L ox w, andthou thait 
not be given into the hand of the men of 
Whoni thou art afratd, 

13 For wilfurelp deliver thee,and 
thou thait not fall by the fino, but th 
life hall befoza peap bnito thee, becaule 
thoudat put thy truttin me, fapeh the 
LORD, 

C-B A Be. Xabs 
1 Jeremiah being fet free by Nebuzaradan, go- 

ethto Gedaliah. 7 The difperfed lewes re- 
pairevntohim. 13 Johanan reuealing Ith. 
maels confpitacie, is not belecued, 

ee word hich cane to 
Perentiah frotheLoxrw 
after that Mebusaradan 

LS the||captaine of the quard | [2-, mov- 
eas hadiet him goefroni wRa-| 



I 
math, when hee had taken Hins be- 
ing bound in chaines among all that, 
Were caried albay captine of Ferula- 
lemand Judah , Which Were cavieda- 
Yay captiue bnto Babylon. 

2 Andthecaptaincofthe gard took 
Fervemiah , and fayd bnto hin, Lhe 
Louw thy Godhath pronounced this 
eutll bpon this place, 

3 owthe LORD hath brought 
it, and Done accorwding as he hath fayd : 
becaule pee Hane finned again the 
PL Ouw, and haue not obeyed his 
voyre,thereforethis thing iscome bpon 

4 Audnow behold , J loofle thee 
this day from the chaines Which were 
ppon thine hand : if it feeme good bnto 
thee to come With me into 2Wabyion, 
come,andt F willlooke weil bnto thee: 
butificfeemte ill bnto thee to come with 
mento setae fozbeave ; behold, all 
the landisbefoze thee : Whither itt feenv 
eth good and ronuentent fo2 thee to goe, 
thither goc. 

5 Mow While he Wasnot pet gone 
backe,he yd, Goe backe allo to Gedalt- 
ab the fonne of Abikam the fonne of 
Shaphan whom the king of Babylon 
hath made gouernour over all the cities 
of Judah, and dibeil With him aniong 
the people: 02 goc wherefoeuer it feeni 
eth conuenient bute thee to goe. Do the 
captaine of the gard gauchim bitatles 
and atelbard,and let him goe. 

6 Lhen went Hereniah dnto Ge- 
Daltah the fonne of Abtham fo Wis- 
pal), and dDivelt With himameng the 
people,that were teftin theland, 
7 @ Mow When all the captaines 

of the forces Which weretn the fields,euen 
they and their men, beara thatthe king 
of Babylon had made Gedatiah the 
fonne of Ahtkant gouernour in the 
land , and Had conimitted buto him 
Mmett,and Women and childzen , and of 
the pooze of theland,of them that were 
nofcaried albay captiueto Wabyion ; 
3 Lhenthey cameto Gedattah to Mws- 
pa, euen Pihmael the fonne of Me- 
thaniah,and Pohanan,and Ponathan 
thefonnes of Hareah,and Sevaiah the 
fonne of Lanhumeth , and thefonnes 
of Ephaithe Metophathite, and Pesa- 
niah the fonne of aMaachathite, they 
and their men. 

9 And Geodaliah the foune of Ahi: 
kamthefonneof Shaphan,fivare bnto 
them and to their men, faying, Feave 

_- Aconfpiracie. 
nottto ferue the Caldeans ; Divell in 
the iand andferue the bingof Baby- 
lo,and it Thalbe Well With you. 

lo As forme,beholo,F will dell at 
Mrspahtoferue the Caideans, Which 
YWillcome duto bs : but pee, gather pec 
Wine, andfummer fruits,and opie, and 
putthem i pour befels , and divellin 
pour cities that pee haue taken, 

i Likewrle when all the Fetes 
that were in Doab,and among the Anv 
monites,andin Edom, and that weretn 
alithe countries, heard thatthe king of 
wWabylon hadiefta renmant of Fudah, 
and thathe had fet ouer them Gevatiah 
a fonne of Ahikam thefonne of Sha- 
pyar; 

Iz Euenallthe Pees returned out 
of all places Whither they were dztuen, 
and came to theland of Judah,to Ge- 
Daliah buto opal, and gathered 
Wineand funmer fruits, bery much. 

eremiahfetfree. - leremiah. p 
1 maehaphen hee Had take T Ach. to 

ftand before, 
Andfo vere 
10, 

13 (Moreover Fohananthefonne) . 
of Hareah,and all the captaines of the 
fozces that were ttt the fields cameto Ge 
Dalial to Mispah, 

14. Andflayddntobim, Doel thou 
certainly kno, that Waals Ht king 
of the Ammonttes hath fent FH 
the fonne of Nethantahtto flap thee z|tH.% 
Wut Gedaliah thefonne ofAhikam be- 
leeued then not, 

15 HhenPohanan thefonne of Ha 
realy , {paketo Gedaliah in Dispah fe- 
cretly,faping Let me gore, J pray thee, 

1D F will lay Pohmaet the fonne 
of Methantah , and no man hall 
know it. vabherefoze Thouldhe flay thee, 
that all the Petwes which ave gathered 
pnito thee ould be fcattered, andthe 
reninantin Judah perith z 

16 Wut Gedatiah the founeot Abe 
kant fapd buto Fohanan the fonne o 
Hareah; Lhou thalt not do this thing, 
for thou {peakett faifelp of Behmael, 

G: HAP. 2 SEE 
1 Ifhmael, trecheroufly killing Gedaliah and o- 

thers, purpofeth with the refidue to flie vnto 
the Ammonites. 11 Tohanan recouereth 
the captiues,andmindeth to fly into Egypt. 

S OW tt came to 
S feuenth monet), that J 

Arike thes 
infonle? 

inthe) . 

b macl the fonneof Metha-| 
niah the fonne of €tttha- 

J) mat) of the feede voyatl,| . 
and thepanees of the king, cnentenne 
men with hin came buco Gedaliah the 
fone of Ahikam to PDrspab, and there 



ptaitiiine. 
2 Lhenarok Pihmael thefonne of 

Methaniah, andthe ten tien that were 
Within, and fmote Gedatiah the fon 
of Abikanithe fonne of Shaphan with 
fhe trod, and flew Him, home the 
king of Babplon hadmade gouernour 
suet thelana, 
3 Hihmael allo lew allthe Pewes 

that Weve With him, even with Geral: 
ah at Dispah, and the Caldeans that 
Were found there,andthe men of ware, 
4 And it came to patie the fecond 

day after He Had flaine Gedalia, and) 
no Man knew it, 
§ Chat there came certame from 

Shechent,from Shiloh,andfrom Sa 
Matia,cuen fonveftore men,haumng their 
beards Khauen, and their clothes rent, 
and Hauing cut themletues, with offe: 
vingsand incente in their hand,to bang 
themfo the Houle of the L ox zp, 
6 And PFhmact the fonne of Ne- 

thaniah went foorth from Wispad to 
meete them, Weeping all along as hee 
Went: and came to pafle as hee met 
them, hefatd bnto them, Come to Ge- 
daliah the fonne of Abikam., 
7 ANDit Was fo When they came tne 

fo oe MDE of the citie, that Pohmael 
thelonnecof Nethantah flew fens, and 
caltthem into the nudtt of the pit, be, and 
the men that were with him. 

8 Wut tenmen were found among 
thet, thatfa bute F ee bs 
not: fo2 We haue tréafures in the field, 
of heate, and of baviey, and of opie, 
and of hony: fo he forbare, and flewe 
them not among their brethzen. 

9 sro the pit wherein Fhmael 
Had calt all the dead bodies of the men 
Cbbomhe had flaine || becaute of Geda- 
lia) was if, Which Ala che king had 

5 |mave, fo2feare of Baatha king of HL 
tael,and Fihmael thefonne of Petha- 
niah filled ic With them chat were flaine, 
loLhen FA miael cavied atvay captiue 

All the refiduc of the people, that werein 
Dispah, cuen the kings Daughters,and 
athe people that remained in Wispah, 

the guard had committed to Gedaliah 
hefonne of Abikant, and Hihmael the 
fonneof Methantah cavied themawayp 
ptine, and departed to goe ouer to the 
Alminonites. 

HW CBut when Fobanan the fonne 
of Bareah, and allthe captaines of the 
O260S that were with him, heard of all 

Great haters thatarcin Gibeon, 

Uthe people Which were With 
fave Fohanan the fonne o 
andall the captaines of the forces, that 
were With him, then thep were glad, 

had cavied alway captine from PDispah 
caft about and returned and went die 
to Pohanian the fonne of a 

Retha- 
ital) eftaped from Pohanan with eight 
Met, And Went to the Ammonites, 

of Hareah, and all the captaines of the 
forces that were With him, all the ven: 
nant of the people Whom he had reco- 
uered from Pihmael the fonne of Me- 
thantah,from Dispah(after thahe had 
flaine Geoatiah the fonne of Abikam, ) 
cuen mighty men of Warre, and the Yo- 
Mien and the childzert, and the eunuches 
a Loughe againe from Ge 
cot, 

the Habitation of Chimbam, which isby 
Wethlehent, to goe to enterinto Egypt, 

Hey Were afraid of them, vecaule Bth- 
scars thefonne of Nethaniah had fiaine 

the king of Babyion made gouernour 

Whom Mebusaradan the captatue of 

forall this remnant (foz toe are ict bura 

Chapxj-xhy, Ifhmael efcapeth. 
~~ [ebep did vate bzead together in Dispah, the euill that Pihmael thefonne of Me- 

thaniah han done, 
12 Lhen thep tooke all the men, and 

Went to fight with Foymael the fonne 
of Methartiah, and found him by the 

13 Mow tt came to pafle thar When 
fhmacet, 

PBaveah, 

14. So all hepeopie that Homael 

15 But Plhmaeithefonne of 

I6 Lhen tooke Pohanan the fonne 

17 Andthep departed and dwelt tn 

IS Wecaule of the Caldeans: fo2 

Gedatiah the fonne of Aptkam, whom 

intheland, 

CHAPS XR 
1 Iohanan defireth Jeremiah to enquire of God, 

promifing obedience to his will. 7 Teremiah 
aflureth him of fafety in Judea, 13 and deftru- 
ction in Egypt. 19 Hereproueth their hy. 
pocrifie in requiring of the Lord, that which 
they meantnot. 

(@2| (25 ane thefoune ofto- 
ate & (hatah, andall thepeople 

from the leat euen bnto the greater, 
tame neere, 

2 Andflaid nto Feremiah the pro- 
phet, || Let webeleech thee,our fupple| or tar 
cation be accepted befoze thee, and pray sprog 
foz bs bnito the L ORD thy God, even | rjc 

fer of many,as thine cies do bebotobs) 
3 Lat 



Diflemblng —_! 
3 Khatthe L xD thy God may 

thew bs the way wherein we may 
Walke, and thething that we map doe. 
4 Chen PFeremiah the prophet 

fapobuto them, J Hauc heard you; be: 
Hold, FH will pray bnto the Louw 
pout God, according to pour Words, 
and it Chall come to pafle chat Whatloe- 

leremiah. 
puna ,Lbhus faith the Louw of 
poties the Gon of Hlraci, Hf pe wholly 
et pour fares to enter info Egypt, and 
goc tofotourne there: ) 

16 LHhenit hallcome to paffe , that 
the ford which pee feared, thal ouer- 
take you thereinthe landof €gppt,and 
the famine whereof pee were afraid, 

hypocrites 

uer thing the Lox@ thal anfuere 
you, J will declareicdnto pou: F will 
keepe nothing backe from pou, 

5 Khen they fayd to Fereniiah, 

tfhall follow clofe after poutn Egypt, |+ re. 
andthevepethalldic, cleawe afer 

17 + Ho thail it bee wrth all themen|+ 7, 
thattet their faces to gocittto Egypt to | fat at ihe 

men be, 
Lhe LOD be a true and faithfull 
Wrtnetle Bettocene bs, tf We doc not, 
etter accomding to all things for the 
whichthe Louw thy Godhailfend 
theeto bs. 

6 DAhetherit be good, o2whetherit 
beeutll , We Will obep the voice of the 
ZL ORD our God, to Whom we fend 
thee, that it may be Well with bs, when 
ue obey the voice of the 2 O % Dour 

od, 
7 CAnditcameto paffe after tenne 

Dapes, that the word of the Loxw 
camebnto Jerenwah. 

g Ahen callea hee Fohanan the 
fonneofisareah, and all thecaptaines 
ofthe forces Which were With him, and 
ali the people, fromthe leat eucn to the 
greatett, cal 

9 Andflaid dnto them; Chus faith 
the Lh OuD, the GodofPirael, buto 
whom ypelent ine to peelent pour fuppit- 
cation befoze Hin: 

lo HF pe will Hill abide tu this land, 
then Wil ZF burld pou, and not pull you 
powne ,and ZF wWillplant you, andnot:! 
plucke you bp : for FH repent mee of the 
cull, that ZH hauc dove bnto pou. 

1 %e not afraid of the king of Ba- 
bylon, of whom pee are afraid :be not 
afraid of him faith the ZL oxe:foZ 
am With pou to faue pou, and to deliver 
poufrom bis hand, 

12 And B Will fhe meretes bnto 
you,that he may haue mercy bpon pou: 
and caufe you to returne to pour one 
land, 
3 But tfpe fay,we will nor dwell 

mbhistand , neither obep the botce of 
the © 8 DB pour God, 

14 Saying, M0,but we will goein- 
to theland of Egypt, where we Hhaitlee 
no twarre , noz beare the found of the 
Crumpet , nor haue Hunger of bread, 
and theve will We Dive: 

15 (And now therefore heave the 
Word of the on BD, pee remnant of 

fotourne there , they thail pie by the 
fivo2d, by the fainine, and by the pest: 
lence: andnoneof them thal cemaine 
o2efcapefromthe eutithat J welt bing 
bpouthent, 

13 Fo2 thus faith the 2 o 2 w of 
hofts theGod of Jlcacl,As mineanger 
and my furie hath bene porvzen foozth 
bponthe inhabitants of Perufalem : fo 
{hall my furie bee porzed foozth bpon 
you, when pee fhallenter nto Egypt: 
and pe (hall be an evecration , and ana 
ftonit)ment, and acurfe,anda repeocd, 
and pe thallfecthis place no moze. 
9 CLbeL o z whath laid concer- 

ning you, pereninantof Judah,Goe 
enot into Egypt:know certatlp,that 
ahanet admonthed pou this dap. 

20 Fo2rpeldiffembledin pour hearts 
When pefent me nto the Ox B pour 
God , faying , Peay for bs bnto the 
FZ ORDoUr God, and according dnto 
alithatthe L o xD our God fhail fay, 
fo Declare bute bs,and we Wil does. 

21 And now F hauethis day declared 
itto pou,but pe hauenot obeted theotte 
ofthe Loup pour God, wozanyp thing 
forthe which he hath fent me bnto you. 

22 Mow therefore know certainly, 
that ye thal die by the fund, by the fa: 
imine, andby the pettilence, in theplace 
Whither pe Delire to go andto fotourne, 

CHAP. XLII. 
1 Iohanan, difcrediting Ieremiahs prophecie, 

cariethIeremiah and others into Egypt. 8 

Ieremiah prophecieth by a type the conqueft 

of ayn he Babylonians. 

AG MD it came to pafle thar 
sxe WHE Pecremiah had made 

2 ant end af {peaking bnto 
" peopie,althembo2ds 

a ae" th L their God, 

hich the oO uw their God Had 

Fenech saeta the toa 2 en f{pabe 25 
sini Hothaiad, 

|r, on 
hanevfed 
deceit a 
eins yore 
lonles. 
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—"pothaial, and Fohanan: the fanneof 

Chapry.2 
zach, iis, 

~ ANd Hide hem in the cap mehebucke 

veal),and all the proudmen, faving 
eto Pevemiah, Thoulpeakettfaitip: 
the LOR w our God hath not {ene 
thee tofay, Goenot into Egypt, to fo- 
tourne there. 
3 WutwWaruch the foune of Meviah 

fetteth thee on againtt bs ; fo2t0 deliner 
Hsinto the hand of the Caldeans, that 
they might put bs to death , and carie 
bs Albay captiues nto Wabyion. 
4 90 PFohanan the fonne of %a- 

real), andall the captaines oftheforces, 
andallthe people, obeied not theboice 
of the a D RD, to Dwell tt the land 
of Fudaty, 
2 But Pohanan the fonne of Ha 

veah,and ali the captaines of the forces, 
tooke all the vemnant of Judah, chat 
Were veturned from all nations whi 
ther they had bene deinen, to diel in 
theland of Judah, 

ty perfon that Mebusavadan the cap: 
fate of the guard hadieft with Gena 
lah the fonne of Ahtkam, thefoune of 
Shaphan,andFeremiay the prophet, 
and Baruch thefonneof Meviah, 
7 SDothey cametntothetandof € 

Sypt: for Hey obeyed not the boypreof 
tie Loxw, thus came they euen to 
Labpanhes. 
3 € Lhen came the wow of the 

LORY dnito Pevemiah tr Lahpan- 
Hesfaying ; itis 

9 Lake great tones inthine hand, 

Kill, Which is at the entry of Pharaohs 
houle in Labpanhes,m the tightof the 
men of Juda : 

lo Andfay bnto them, Lhus faieth 
he Lon ofhottsthe Govof Pract; Webholde, H Will fendand take Nebu: 
Hadressar the king of Wabyplon my 
feruant, and will fet his theone bpon 
thele ftones that H hauchinde, and hee 
me {pear his ropall pauition over 

emt, 
IT And when he commeth, hee that iniite thetand of Caypt, and deliver*fach 

asarefordeath, to death ; and fuchas are forcaptinitic to captiuttic. and fucl as are 
forthefiyo2,to the fwo20. 
2 AndF Wilkindle afirein the how 

fe8 of the gods of appt, and hee than butne them, and carey thematbay tap: tues, and hee hati aray himleife with Welandof Cgppt, asa Hhepheard pute 

teth on bis garment, and hee Hall goe forth from thencein peace, 
B De hallbreake atl thet mages of t Heb. fren eth-Memeththatisin tie land of | eed Sppt, andthe outes ofthe gods of the ilonrhe Egyptians thal he bucne With five, | poeotehe 

Senne. 

CAP XLT 
1 Ieremiah expreffeth the defolation of Iudah fortheiridolatry. 11 Hee prophefieth their deftcu@ion; whocommit idolatry in Egypt. 15. The obftinacie ofthe Iewes, 20 Teremiah| ’ threatneth them for the fame, 29 And for 

a fign ¢,prophecieth the deftru@ion of Egypt. 

8 

EZ é 2 Dibellat Digdol, and at Lahpanhes, and at Moph, andin the countrey of Pathzos; faying, 
2 Lhustauth the ox PR ofhotts, the God of Hiraei; Behaueleene ail the entll that F haue beought bpon Feru- fatemt,and bpon all the cities of Pudah: and behold, this day they are adefolat Oi1,And no man Dibelleth int, 
3 wBecaule oftheir wickednes which they hauecommmitten, to pouoke meto 

ager, in that they went to burne im cerife, and toferue other gons, Whom they knew not, neither they, pou, noz 
pour fathers. 
4 Holbeit F lent bnto pou ati mp fernantg the Prophets, rifing early and 

fending them, faving, Dh doe not this 
abominable thing that H hate. 
5 Wut they hearkenen not,nozenci:| ned their cave to turne from thew wie: See burne no tneenle bnto other gods. 
6 xwoherefoze my furie andminean: Ser Was powredforth.and waskimdien 

tn Hhecities of Pudah,and it the ftreets 
of Herutalem;and they ave watted and 
Delolate,as at this day, 
7 Therefore now thus faith che L OEM the God ofhottes, the God of 

Plract, waherefore commit ye chis great 
cuill Againt pour fontes,to cutoff from 
pouman and. Woman, chide and fuck. 
lingtout of Judah, toleaue younone 
toremaine, 
3 Sn that yee prouoke mee dnto 

Teath with the workes of pour hands, burning meenfe bute other gods in the 
land of Egypt whither pe bee gone to 
Dibell, that yee night cut pour — 

0 

{ Hebr. out 
ofthe midst 
of Indah. 
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f Heb. wic- 
kednelfes,or, 

» Arnos 9. 
4. 

t Heb. lift 

up their 
fonle, 

|| Or frame 
of beanen. 
* Chap.7. 
18, 7 

he obftinacie 
off ,andthat pe might be a curfe, and 
& repzoc) among all the nations of 
theearth z : 

9 auc yeforgotten thet Wickednes 

ofpour fathers ,and the Wwickeduefle of 
the kings of Pudal, and the Wicker 
nes oftheir Wines, and pour olbne Wit 
KeDnefle, and the wickeoneffe of pour 
Wines, Which they haueconunitted in 

theiand of Pudah ,and iu the ftreets of 
Perufalem: 

jo Hhey ave not thumbed enen due 

to this Day, neither hane they feared, 
noz Walked in my Lalw,nozin my Dt 

tutes that H let before you, and before 
pour fathers. 

11 © Lherefore thus fayeth the 
Lonwd of hottes, the GovofPiracl, 
wWebhold* B wal {et my face again pou 
fozeutll,arid to cut offall Pudah. 

12 And ¥F will take the remnant of 
Pudah, ae etek their faces to goe 
into the land of€gypt to foiourne there, 
and they Chall all be confumed and fallin 
theland of Egypt: they Mhall eucn bee 
confumed by the fruozd, and by the fa 
mune: they fhatidic, fronttheieatt euen 
puto the greatett, by the fuozd and by 
the famine :and they Mhalbe an execra- 
fionandan aftontthment, and a curie, 
andarep2ocl. 
3 For BY Will punith them that 

Dibell in the land of Egypt, as FH baue 
punithen Fecufaient, by thefiword, by 
the famine,and by the peftilence ; 

14. So that none of the remnant of 
Judah which ave goneimto theiand of 
Egypt to fotournethere,thalt eftape o2 
rematne, that they Thould returne into 
the land of Judah to the whieh they 
thaueadefire to veturneto diwell there: 
fornone fhatl returne but fuch as hail 
efcape. 
5 CLhenall themen which knew 

that their wines had burntincente bu- 
to other Gods, andall the women that 
ftood by, a great multitude, cuen all the 
peoplethat divelt inthe land of Egypt 
e Pathos , anfwered PFeremiah, 
aping, 
16 As for the Word that thou Hatt 

fpoken buto bs i the name of the 
LORD, We Will not hearken duto 
thee, 

17 2Wut We will certainty doe what. 
focuer thing goeth forth out of our 
olbne mouth, toburnemeente bnto the 
\|* queene of heanen, andto poivzee out 
Dunke offrings buto her, as Wwehaue 

leremiah. 

and our princes in the cities of Puday, 
and in the fteeetes of Perufalem: fo2 
then Had We plentie of T bitatles., and 
WereWweil,and fa no eutil, 

1% ut fince wwe left offto burnett 
cenfe to the queene of heauen, and to 
poibze out drinke offrings bnto her, 
We Haue Wanted ali things, andhaue 
beene confumed by the fivozd, and by 
the famine. 

19 And * when lhe burnt incente to 
the queene of heauen, andporbzed out) 
Duke offrings Dnto Her, did oe make 
her cakes to Wworthip her, and pobre 
out dinke offrings buto her without 
our||menz 

the people, to the men and to the o- 
men, and toall the peaple Which had 
giuen him thatan 

21 Lhe incente chat peeburnt in the 
tities of Judah , andin thettreetes. of 
Ferufatem, peeand pour fathers, pour 
kingsand pour princes, andthe people 
of theland,did notthe Louw remenv 
bet them , and came it not into His 
mindez 

22 So that the Lox could no 
longer beare, becaute of theeutll ofyour 
Dogs , and becaute of theabontnaty 
ons, Which peehauccommutted : there- 

fore i$ pour land a defolation , andan 
attonitpment, anda curfe Without an 

inbabitant,as atthis day. 
23 wWeeaule pou haue b Licet 

and becaufe pee have finnedagaint the 

Loup, and hauenot obeyed the bopee 
of the L OR D, noz Walked in hista, 

no2 in His flatutes , noz ibis teftimo- 

nies : therefore this eutil is Happened 

bnto pou,asatthis dap, 
24. Morcouer PFeremiah fayd duto 

all che people , and to all the Women 

Heare the wor of the LO RD, all 

Pudah, thatarein thetand of €: 

25 Lhusfath the Louwot pottes 
the God oF Sfcace pins Peeand pour 

Wines haue both ( 
, and fulfilled With pour hand, 

sue Will furely perforate our 

porwes that ibe haue bowed, fo burne 

incenfe to the queene of Heauen, and to 

porbze out dainie offvings Dut ev: 
pee Will furely accomplit your Dares, 
and furely performe pout bowes, 

26 Hhevefore heave peethe ward 0 

cLoO RD, all Pudab chardrweil in 
the land of Egypt, Behold, F Mm 

* hap.7, g, P-7: 

[|r bf 
20 CLhen Perennial fayd bnto att |" 

poker with pout) » 

of Idolaters| 
done, Wwe and our fathers, ourkings, 



a, 

Baruch faint. 
fiworne by my great Mamie, faith che 
LORD, that my ame Halo moze be 
namedin the mouth ofany man of Fue 
dab, it all the land of Egypt, faying, 
Che Lod GoOviiveth. 
27 Wehold,F will watch ouer them 

foz cutll, and not fo2 good, and ali the 
met of Pudah that are inthe land of E- 
gppt Hhalbe conlumed by the livord,eby 
thefaniin, but there be an end ofthens. 

23. Bet a {mall number that eftape 
thefiwo2d, (hail returne out of the land 
of Egyptinto the land of Fudah: and 
all the remmant of Judah that are 
goncinto the land of Egypt to forourne 
there, hall know Whole wordes that 

tas.fom| fend, tmnine o2theirs. 
29 @ And this thalbea figne nto pou, 

fatth the Lox wD, that J will punith 
pouin this place, that pe may Bnoive 
thatmyp Words hatlurely and again 
poufozeutil. — 

30 Lhustath heLo nw, Webhoid, 
FJ will gine Pharaoh - Hophrakingof 
Egypt into the hand of His enemies, 
and into the hande of them that feeke 
his life, as J gaue Zedekiah bing of 

Chap.xlvxly. » 

Pudaly into the hand of Mebuchan- 
vessar king of Babylon his enemy,and 
thatloughtHis ife. 

CHAP. XLV. 
1 Baruch being difayed, 4 Ieremiah inftru- 

&ethand comforteth him. 

emo He Word that Heremiah 
the Prophet fpake buto 

% Waruch the fonne of Pe- 
) tial When hehad written 

eae se thele Words in abooke at 
|Memouth of Heremiah, in the fourth 

cere of Fehotakim the fonne of Jo- 
iah King of Judah, faping, 
2 Lhus faith the Louw the God 

of Firacl bnto thee, D wWarnch, 
3 Lhoudiott fay, woe ts menow, 

fo2 the Lonw hath added ariefeto my 
foro, F faintedin my fighting, and x 
find no tet, 
4 CEhus halt thoufay bnto him, 

Lhe Louw faith thus,2eholn, that 
Which BY Haue built will J vzeake 
Dolbne, and that which J haue planted 
Sg nae Whoieland: 
5 Ana leekelt thou great things for 

thy felfez feekechem not: fo2 behold, J 
Wil bring eutll bpon all fleth, faith the 

co DRY? but thy life wil HF gine nto 
16, 3° thee *for a pray an all places whither 

OU goek, 

o { 

Accomm ypt. 
CHA Pp epeyy F 

« Ieremiah prophefieth the ouerthrow of Pha- 
raohs armie at Luphrates, 13 and the con- 
queft of Egypt, by Nebuchad -rezzar, 27 He 
comforteth Iacob in their chaftifement, 

8 le Word of the Louw 
Which came to Pereniiay 
the Prophet , againtt the 

BS Manin init 7 aoe 2 Again Coyptagain 
the arnue of Pharaoh Mecho king of 
Egypt, which was by th 

ama 

3 Dader ye the buckler and hicto, 
and ye tia inerens 

4. Barnette He horles, and get bp pe 
Hosfemen, and ftand forth with your 
helmets, furbith thefpeares, and puton 
hebstgandines, 
5 dabevreforehanc F leene them dé 

MalD,and turned Albay backez and thete } 
mighticones ave tbeatendowwne, Eare |t Heo 'febapace,and lootienot back: tor feave| £7 was round about, faith the Lox, | apis: 

6 Let not the fuit fice away, noz 
themighticman efcape : thep thal tune 
ble and fail totbard the Mozth by theri| 
uet Cupheates. 
7 MONO is thts thar chmeth bp ag aflood, 
Whole waters ave moucdas > vines? 
3 Cgppt rileth dp tke aflood, and his 

Waters ave moued like the viners, and 
Helaith FZ wil goe bp,and will cover the 
earth, FJ Will deltvop the citie and the 
inbabttants theveof. 

9 Come bp pe horles, and rage pee 
charets, and let the mightie men come |¢zxcv. 
forth, thet Ethiopians and thet Hiby-| tHe. Pw, 
ans thathandle the hicid, and the Ly- 
dians thathandle and bend the bow, 
lo Foz thisistheday ofthe Lord Gow 
of hoftes, a day of vengeance, thathe 
may auenge Hin of his aduerfaries : 
And the fivord thal denoure, and it hail 
be fatiate, andimade dunke With heir 
blood: forthe Lod Gowok hots hath 
afacrifice in the Mozth countrey by the 
viner Euphrates, 

Il Goe bp into Griead , and take 
baline, D dirgine, the daughter of E- 
Syppt: in baine (halt thou blemiany mez) 
dienes sforthouthalttnotbecured, — |p Hetrine 

12 Hhe nations hane heard of thy |otab: 
fhame, and thy erie hath filled thetand: ; 
for the mightic man bath tumbled az 

gaint \ : 



| AgainitE gypt,and leretniale, = 

t Aebrmul- 
tiplied the 
faller. 

t Heb. make 
thee infiru- 
ments of cap- 
tinitie. 

¢ Helr bal- 
locks ofthe 
fall, 

nouri~ ffor, 

gaint the mightic, and they avefatien 
both together. 
3 @ Lhe word that he Lore 

{pake to Peremiah the Prophet, How 
MPebuchadzessav Bing of Babylon 
fhould come & finite theland of Egypt. 

14. Declare pein €gppt, and publifh 
ti Prgdol, aud — in Pov) > and 
in Labpanbes : fay pe, Stand faland 
peepare thee; foz the fivozd thal deuoure 
round about thee. 

15 nOby arethy baltant men hwepta- 
Wayzthey ood not.becauletheLoup 
DID Deiue them. 

16 tHe mademany to fall,pea one fell 
pponanother,and thepfatd, Arife, and 
let bS goe againeto our oYvue people, 
andto theland of our natinitie , from 
theoppzeffing fod. 

17 Hhey did cvie there , Pharaoh 
hing of Eayptis buranoile , he hath pal 
fed the time appointed. 
3 AsPltue, faith the Bing, whole 

PameistheL oxy ofhottes,urely 
as Laboz is among the mountatnes, 
andas Carmelby the Hea, o thall hee 
come. 

19 Oh thou daughter dwelling tn €- 
gypt,tfurnith thy fcife to goc into captt- 
nitic :for Poph thalbe wate and defo- 
lateibithoutan mbabitant, 

20 Egypt ts like a bevy faire heifer, 
but Deftruction commett : tf commieth 
out ofthe Mozth. 
2 Aifo her hired menarein the midit 

offer, ket fatten bullocks,fo2 thep al- 
fo are turned backe, and are fledatvay 
together ; they did not ftand,becaufe the 
day oftheir calamitic Was come Dpon 
thent,aod tije timeof heir bifitation. 

22 Lhe botce thereof hall goettkea 
ferpent, for thep thatt march with an 
arimie, and come again her with aves, 
as hewersof wood. 

23 Hhey Hhalleut done her forvrett, 
faith theiL on D, though ttrannotbe 
fearched,becaufe they ave mozethen the 
grathoppers,and are innumerable, 

24. Lhe daughter of Egypt Mhalbe 
confounded, the thalbe deltnered into 
the handofthe peopie ofthe North. 

28 Lhe LORD of holes the Gon 
of Hfract faith, Wehold, FJ wilt punith 
the | multitudejof Mo , and Pharaoh, 

.|and Egypt, with thetv gods, andtheir 
kings, enen pharaoh, and all them 
that truft in him. 

26 And FH well deliner them into the 
hand of hole that feeke thetr lines, and 

into the handof Mebuchadressav hing 
of Wabyion, and into the hand of his 
feruants , and afteribards it thalbetn- 
habited,as in the Dayes of old, faith the 
LORD 
27 @\*Butfeare notthou,D my ter- 

uant Hacob,and be not oilmaied,D FE 
rael:fo2 behold , FH will fane theefrom 
afarre off, and thy feed fromtheland of 
thet captinitie, and Jacob halt ve- 
turne and be in veft and at cafe , and 
none (hall makehim afraid. 

23 Feare thounot,D Pacob my ler- 
nant, faith the Ox PB, for ZF am With 
thee,foz BH will mate a full end of ati the 
nations whither J have drinen thee, 
but J will not make *afullendofthee, 
but tozvect thee in meafure, || petwal J 
notleauethee Wholly bupunithe, 

CHAP. XLVIL 
The deftruétion of the Philiftines. 

(hall be an overflowing flood, and fhatl 
ouerfiow the land, and Tf all that ts 
thereit, he citie, and them that diveil 
therein :then the men thatlevic,and ail 
theinhabitants oftheland thallhowie. 

3 Atthenorleofthe ee 
hoofes of bis trong hores, at the ruth- 
mgofbischarets,and athe rumbling of 
His Wheeles, the fathers hall not looke 
backe to thete chilozen foz feebleneffe of 
pandes, 
4 Becauleofthe day Hat conm 

to fpotle all the Pbiiltines,andto cto 
from Zypwus and Zidon every helper 
that remaineth: forthe Louw will 
{potte the phulittines, the renmant of 
thet countrey of Caphtoz. 

5 Walonefle is come bpon Gaza.) 

Afhkeion ts cut of with the vemnant of 

ope oat sho long Wilt thou cut 

y felfe 
6 Othoufword ofthe Loue,bow 

thePhilitines| 

*Ifi, 41, 
13.and 43, 

5-and 44.1, 
chajo.10, 

*Chap. 30, 
rand 10, 

t Bebr. the 
deffo shag 

of. 

long willitbeevethon ve quicts-t put dp |t 
thy felfe into thy frabberd, veft and be 

frill. 
7 thow canit beequiet, feet CHE | ouixim 

Loup hath guenita dharge 
xphelon, and againttehe fea Thoare + 
there hath he appointedit, 2 re 
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Voabs lecuritie, 

|bedeltvoped, as p Low hath fpoken. 

Chap.xlvi Hs 
CHAP. XLVI 

1 Theiudgement of Moab, 7 for their pride, 
11 for their fecuritie, 14. for their carnall con- 
fidence, 26 & fot their contempt of God and 
hispeople. 47 The reftauration of Moab. 

% Gain Doab thus layth | 
the £L OxD ofhottes,the | 
Gon of Hirael, woe buto 
Mebo,fortt is{poiled: Be | 

ace yocs viathaim is confounded 
and ¢alter. || Ditgab ts confounded and 
difnaped, 

2 There thall bee ng moze prapte of 

Moab: tn Helhbor they haue deuiled 
eutllagaint it; comeandiet bs cutit of 
from being & nation; allo thou thalt bee 
|| cut DOLE, D DMaamen, the fivord 
thallt purfte thee, 

3 Aboice of crying thall be from Haz 
ronan; Spoiling ¢ greatdeltruction. 

Moab g deltroped, her little ones | 
hauecauled acrieto be beard, 

§ Fo2 ta the gong bp of Lubith 
Prontinuall Weeping Mhall ge bp ; for i | 
the going Done of Hozonaim theene- 
nuestaue beara acvic of deftruction, 

6 Flee, faucyour tues, andbe lke 
the ||*heach i the Wiidernefle. 
7 € For becaule thou hatt trufted 

th thy thorkes, and in thy trealures, 
thou fhait allo betaken, and Chemoth | | 
hall gee foo2th into captinitic with his 
“puefts and his princes together. 
8 And the {poyler hall come bpon 

chery citie, aud no cific hall eftape: the 
balley allo thal pevith,¢ the plaine hail 

9 Gtue wings bute Woab, that tt 
map flee and get alvay : for the cities 
thereof thalbe defolate, without any to 
DWell herein, 

10 Curfedbehethatdocth the woke 
of the L o xD ||deceitiully,and curied 

he that keepeth) backe bis fwozd from 
OOD, 
Il Moab hath bencat eale fronrhis 

youth, aud hee hath fected on hts lees, 
and hath not been eniptied from befleil | 
fo befell, neither hath he gone into cap-| 
tiuitte: chevefoze his tatte tremainedin| | 
him, and his fentis not changed. 

12 Hherforebehotd the dayes come, | 
fayth the L @ x w, that J will fend! 
buto Him wanderers that thal caule | 
Hin to wander, and thal emptic his | 

beflels, and breake their bottics. | 
B And Woab (hall bee athamend of | 

Chemoth, asthe houle of Plrael was | 

athamed of Wethel their confioence, 
14. (How fay pee, nae are* mightie 

and trong men forthe warrez 
15 Doab is fpotled and gone vp our 

of Her cities, and t his chofen pong men 
ave gone Done to the laughter, fapth he dsing, whole Name istheL onw 
of Hoftes, 

16 Lhe calamitic of Moab ts neeve 
fo come, andhis atiliction hattech fat, 17 All pee that ave about Hum be: moane Him, andall pee that know bis Mame, fay, Pow ts the ftvong taffe booker, and the beautifulirop: 
18 Lhou daughter that doett mia bit Dibon, come dovwne from thy giogy, 

and fit in chivk ; for the fpotter of Doz 
| ab fhalicome bpon thee, and he thatlae- 
| troy thy ftrong holdes. 

I9 Ot inhabitant of Avoer, fan by 
He Way and elpic, alke himthat fleeth, 
and Her that eftapeth, and fay, nahat 
isdonez 

| 20 Doabis confounded, for tt i bz0- 
Ben done: “Hole andery,tell peitin 
Alcnon, that Doabis tporen, 

21 And ndgement scomedpon the 
| plaine countrey, bpon Polon,and bpon 
| Hahasah, and dpon Dephaath, 

22 And bpou Dibon, and bpon Ne- 
| bo, and bpon Weth-diblathann, 

23 2nd bpon Biviathaim,and dpon 
| Beth-Gamul, and bpowWeth-meon, 

24. And bpon Berioth, and pon 
Boxah}, And bpor ail the cittes of the 
land of Moab farreo2 neevre. 

25 Lie hone of Moab ts cuit off, 
|ebisarmeisheokenfaithhe Lox, 

26 C Makepehimdunken : forhee 
Magnified himéelte againttheL on Dw: 
Moab allo Tall Watlow in his vomit, 
andheallo Hhalbeindevifion. — 
| 27 For Was not Plrael a devifion 
‘bute thee 2 was Hee found among 
‘theeucsz fo2 fince thou fpakett of hint, 
thou|| fixippedtt foztoy. 

the cities and Divell inthe rocke, and be 
like the done tha maketh her neftin the 
fides of the holes mouth. 

29 xmBehauc heard the* pride of Mo- 
ab, Hets evceeding proud) bisioftinetle 
|andhis arroganeie, and hispude, and 
| the Hantinetie of his heart. 

30 Hknotve his heath, fayeth the 
LORD, but ic hall notbe fo, || his ipes | 
Mhatlnotio effect it. 

31 Hherefore wil J howle for Woz 

and p 

23 D peethatnwell inDoab ,leaue 77’ 

ride, 
*1.Kings 
12.29, 

t Heb. the 
choice of. 

| Heb. inha- 
bitreffe. 

*Ifai. 16.7. 

|] Or,mo0- 
sedjirhy 

*1{9i, 16.6, 
&e. 

||Or, thofeon 
whomhee 
‘ayeth( heb, 
os barres ) 

ab, and BF will evp . for all oad, 
mine 

donot right. 
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OD | 

Feare,pitand{nare. _leremvah. _/Again{t/Ammon 

* {ai.1 5. 
526+ 

t Hebdefe- 
lations. 

*Tfai. ry. 
2,36 
t Heb.dimi- 
nifhed. 

tHeb.necke. 

|| Or, the cs- 
thes, 

mineheart {ali mourne for the men of] | 

Biv heres. 
32 Mbincof Sibmah, J wil weepe 

for thee, with the weeping of Faser:; | 
thy plants are gone ouer thefea, they, 
reach cuen to the feaofPaser, thelpor- 
lev ig fallen bpow thy fununer fruits, | 
and bpon thy bintage. 

33 And*toy and gladnefle is taken 
fromtbheplentifull field , and from the 
landof Moab, and J haue cauled wine | 
to failefrom tie winepeefies none Hall | 
tread with Mhouting, their Thoweing thal 
beng fhoibeing. 

34. From thecry of Hehbon euen 
bnto Elealeh, and enen buto Palas) 
haue they bttered their bopce, *front| 
Zoarenenbnto Hozonaim as an heifer | 
of theee peeves ol: foz the Waters alto | 
of Nunvim hail bet defolate. 

35 Pozeouer, HF willcaute to cealein 
Moad, faith the L o zw, him that offe- 
reth in the high places, and Him that 
burnethincenfeto His Gods. 

36 Lhevefore mine heart MHattfound | 
for Moab like pipes, and mine Heart) 
fhall found like prpes fo2 the men of 
Fv-heves : becaule the viches chat Hee 
hath gotten is pevifhed. 
37 For* every Head Mall be batod, | 

and euerp beard t clipt: bpon all the 
Hands thal be cuttings, and bpon the) 
{oines fackcloth. 

33 Hhere hall be lamentation gene- 
rally bpon all the houfe toppes of M90- 
ab, andin the ftreetes thereof : for F) 
hate beoken Moab tke a vetlel, wher- 
tis io Sine the Lore. 

39 Lhey hall howie,oyine, Hows | 
ithroken Downe: How hath Moad tur-| 
ned the t backe With fhame z fo thait 
Moab bea devifion, anda difinaying to 
allthem about hint, 
40 For thusiath the Lo xw, we 

hold,bee Mhall fly as an eagle, and hall, 
{p2ead his wings ouer Daod. 

Ai ||txevioth ts taken,and the ftrong, 
olos are furprtled, ethe mighty mens | 
cartsin Moabat that day thailbe as 

the heart ofa woman inher pangs, 
42 And Moab hail be dettroped 

from being a people , becaule he hath 
magnified hinfeleaganttheL o xp, 

3 *Feare,and the pit,and the fare 
thall be bpon thee, D inhabitant of Mo- 
ab fatth the o nw. 

4-4. Hee that fleeth from the feare 
(hall fall into the pit,and be that getteth 
bp out of the pit (hall be taken tn the! 

fave :foxF will being bpor it, even hp- 
on Woab, the peeve of their bifitation, 
faiththeL oz DB. 

45 LKhey that fled, food bnder the 
fhadow of Hethbon, becau fe ofthef sce: 

Sihon, and hall Deuoure the cogner of 
Moab, andthe cvorone of the head of 
thettunmituous ones, 
46 weoebednto thee, D Doad, the 

people of Chemo perifheth : for thy 
fonnes ave taken tT captines , and thy 
Daughters captiues. 
47 € Bet will F being againe the 

captinitic of Doab in the laterdayes, 
fatth the Louw. Lhus favre is the 
iudgement of Boab, 

CH: AyPin XBR 
The iudgement ofthe Ammonites. 6 Their 
reftauration. 7 The iudgement of Edom, 
23 of Damatcus, 28 of Kedar, 30 ofHazor, 
34. and of Elam. 39 The reftauration of Elam. 

oF aS3 | Oncerning the Animo- 
{/ fi putes , thus fayth the 
a $2 LORD; Hath Piracl no 
S\ ReeesyS lonnes hath Heno here < 

55% ~~) nahy then Doth || their king 
inherit* God , and his people diel 
his cities z 
2 Cherfore behold, thedayes come, 

faith the Lo ev, that H willcaufean 
alarme of warre to be Heardin* Rab- 
bah of the Ammonites, and it Mail be a 
Defolate heape,and her daughters hail 
be burnt With fire : then Mall Firat be 
heive bnto them that were his Heives, 
faith the L DR BD, 

3 Horwle,D Hethbon, for Aiis {por 
led : erp peedaughtersofMabbah, givd 
pee With fackcloth : lament and runne 
to and fro by the bedges:fo2 || their king 
{hall gocinto caphiuitie : and his* peietts 
andhts pruces together. 

4. xwoberfore gloriett chou in the ba 
leps, ||thy flowing balley, D backfl- 
Ding daughter z that trulted in her trea 
fures,@ying; novo Mhalicome bnto mee? 
5 Wehold,F weil being a feare dpon 

thee, faith the Lov G ow of hottes, 
fromall thofe that beaboutthee , and 
ee fhall beDzinen out enery man right 
orth and none hal gather bp him that 

ywandereth. > eerie 
6 And afterivard 7, ell being 

againe the captinitic of the childgen of 
Ammon, faith the LORD, 
7 CConcerning dom ae the 

D 

put* a fire Thall come forth out of Hefhz| "Num. 2. 
bot, and a flame from the middeft of] ** 

Tt Heb. chil. 
drenof wife.) % 

} Heb. in 
Captinitie, 
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ORV ot hots, *ls wiledomeno moze 
oe i ean? is counfell pertthed from 

" — |ehepmdenteistherr wiledom damien: 
3 Fleepe,||curne backe, dwell deepe, 

D inhabitants of Dedan: for J wuil 
wt | pina thecalamitie of Clau bpot him, 

the tine that H wil vifice hin. 
9 Hi* grape gatherers come to thee, 

roads! vouiy thep not leave fome gleaning 
grapes HE theenes by night,they will 

Ie. their Deftroy Trillthep hauccnough. 
vajeienie. | Jo WueY Haue made Ciau bare, F 

Haue buconered his fecret places, and 
He (hall not be able to Hide himileife : his 
feed is fpoiled, and his beethzen and His 
neighbours, andhetsnot, 

Ir eae thy fatherielle childeen, J 
Will paeferuc them aliue: and let thy 
Widolwes trutkiniie. 

12 Forthus lath the L o zw, We- 
hold, they Wholeimdgemient was not to 
Dune of thecup, haue aflurediy deun- 
Hert, and arc thou He cha (hall altogetier 
go bupuntthed-thou thait not go bupu- 
nithed, but thou thaitiurely dzinike of ic. 
B Foz J Hane fwoeme by my lelfe, 

faith the Lox wD, that Wosrah Mhail 

| |lor, they 
\ gre mmrned 

and a curfe, and all the cities thereof 
hall be perpetual Wwattes, 

14. Fhauehearda*rumioz from the 
LOD, ¢an ambafladour isfent bnto 
theheathen, aying, Gather pe together € 
come again her, rile bp to the battell. 
15 Fori0 , Pw make thee final among 

the heathen, arddefpiled among men, 
16 “Khy terriblenefle hath deceued 

thee,andthe prtde afthineheart,D thou 
that piwellett in the clefts of the votke, 
thatholdett the height ofthe hill: thoah 

‘Obadver.| Chou Mhouldett make thy *nelt as high 
ag the cagle, J weil bing thee Downe 
fromthence,faiththeL one 

17 Aifo oom fhalbea defolation :*e 
uery one paoethby it hatbe aftonithed, 
and fhallhiffeat all the plagues thereof, 

13 *2isin the ouerthzow of Sodom 
55°] and Gomozwah,and the neighbour ciies 

thereof faith the Louw: no man hall 
abide there,neither fhallafonne ofman 
Diveil tir tf, 

I9 Wehold,he Thalcome dp likealpon 
from the fivelling of Pordane again 
the habitation of the rong: but ZH wil 
fuddeniy make hint runne avvay trom 

[Prcomene Her, andribho is a ofen man tha F 

mon, “| may appopnt ouer Her 2 fo2 who is 
‘Tob.2r. MRE mee z and Who Weil ||* appoint me 
aus [tHe time who is that Mhepheard that 
Spa a 

x 
bad.ver, 

L 

* Chap. 50 
1}. 

*Gen.ig, 

xlix, | Againtt Edom, — ~ Chap 

become adelolation, arepzoch,a wakke, | 

anid Damalcus- 
Will Land before mee z é 

20 Cherforehearethe counteil ofthe 
LO nw, that he hath taken agantt €- 
Dom, € his purpoles that hee hath pur 
poled againit the inhabitants of Ze 
man: furely the leat of the flocke Mall 
dab them out: furely hee hall make 
their habitations defolate with chen, 

ut Lhe earth is moucdatthenorle of 
itheivfall: at thecvic, the node thereof 
‘Was heard in thet red Hea, t Heb. mee. 

22 Webhold, he MHhailcome bp and flie |“ 
As the eagle, and{pzead his Wings ouer 
Wozwaly: and at chat day (hall che heart 
of themighticmen of Coom, beas the 
beartofa woman inher pangs, 

23 @ Concerning Damaleus, Ha: 
‘math is confounded, € Arpad, forthey 
‘Daue heardeuil tings, theparet faint |t He.»-1- 
‘Dearted, chereisfozrow||on thetea,ttcan | 
\Mot be quiet. the Sea. 

24. Damalus is wared feeble, and 
turneth ber felfe to flee, and feare hath 
‘feifed on her : anguith and forvowes 
| haue taken her as a onian intrauell, 

25 ior isthe citte of peaile not tefe, 
‘Meciticof my toys 

26 Lhereforcherpong men that fall 
inher fireets, and all he menof warre 
‘thal bee cut off tn that day, faith the 
Lox pot hots, 

27 And ZF Will kindica *five in the |* amos:,4, 
Wallof Damafus, andit thal confume 
ithe palaces of 2en- Hadad. 

238 E Concerning Kedar, and con 
ceriing the kingdoms of Haz02, Which 

| Mebuchad-vessav king of A2abyior 
thail inte, Lhus lath the Loxw: 
ivife ye, qoe bp to Heda, and {pote 
the men of the Eat. 

29 Cheir tents and their flocks thatt 
they take albay: they thal take to them: 
felues their curtaines and all their vel: 
ifels, and their camets, and they Thal cvie 
bito them, Feareis on euery fide, 

30 L* Fice, get you farve off, nwell | Yave®. 
Deepe, D peinhabitants of Hasor,faith |. 
the Louw: for Mebuchad-ressar king 
of Wabylon hath taken counfel again 
you, and Hath conceitics a purpofe a 
gainttpou, 

31 Avife, get you bp duto He] Weal! yo, sacs 
thy nation that diwetieth Without cave, | ara, 
faith the Louw, which have neither 
Gates no2 batres, which dYvett alone, 

32 And their camets Mall be abpotte, | tHe? 
and the. multitude of thetv cattelt a|?%r7* 
{potle, and F will (catter into all Winds | s- ccrn-rg 
theni that ace im thet btmoft comers, |f" 

EK 2 angler 



AgainftE lam. 2 leremiah. The deftruction 
aud J will being their calamitie from 
allfides thereof, faith theL ORD. 

33 And Hazo2 Mall be a dwelling foz 
Deagons,and a defolation foz euer; there 
fhalino man abide there, nozanpfonne 
ofman dwell init. 

34. CLbhe word ofthe LO xothat 
cameto Heveniah the D2ophetagantt 
Elaminthe beginning of the reigne of 
Zedekialh king of Judah faying, 

35 Hhusiaith theL ox w ofhokts, 
Webhold, J will breake the bow of €- 
lanithe chiefe of their might. 

36 And bpon Elam will F being the 
foure Windes From the foure quarters 
of Heauen, and will fatter thems to- 

With thetr faces thitherwward , fying, 
Come,and let bs ioyne our lelucs to the 
ZL ORD, ina perpetuall Couenant thar 
Thall not be forgotten, 
6 Dy roe hath bene ioft theepe: 

thetv Qhepheards haue cauled them to 
goe altray, they haue turned them a 
Way on the mountaines : they haue 
gonefrom mountaine to hill, they haue 
forgotten theirt refting place, 
7 Allthat foundthem hane deuow-| 2% 

ved thent, and thew aduerfaries far,| © 
we offend not,becaule they hauc finned 
againtthe L ox w, the habitation of 
tuftice, cuen the Louw, the hope of, 
their fathers. 

Wardsalithole windes,and there hall 
beno nation , Whither the outcafts of 
Elam Mhalinot come. 

37 ForZ will caule Elam to bee dil 

8. *Remoneout of the midlt ofa: |+1ai.<8, 
bylon, and goc foozth out ofthe tand of] 2°.<. 
the Caldeans, and be as thelee goats | 5:6" 
before the flocks. : 

mayed before their enemies, and before 
them that feeke their life : and J will 
bring entll pon themt,cuen my fierce an- 
ger faith the L Ox B, and F wilifend 
the fivordatter them, tl haueconfu- 
med them. 

33 And F will fet my theone in €- 
lam, and Will Deftroy from thence the 
kingand the princes faith the Lo 2 2. 

39 QButit Hhallrometo pale tu the 
“later dates, thar ZF wil bang againe the 
taptiniticof Clam, faith the L Ox DB, 

Ne eek. 
1. 9.21.35. TheiudgementofBabylon. 4.17. 

33. The redemption of Ifrael. 

e He WordthattheL ox Dw CDAD A 

{fpake againft Babylon, 
and againt the land of the 

s\ Caldcans t by Peremiah 

2 WMerlare pee among thenations, 
and publith,andt fet bp a ftandart,pub- 
Lith and conceale not : fap , Babylon is 
taken,25clis confounded, Derodach is 
broken in pieces, her idols are confour- 
Ded, Her Pmages are broken in pieces. 

3 Fo2out of the North there conv 
ineth bp a nation againt her , which 
fhall make Herland defolate, and none 
(hall dwell therein: they halt remoue, 
they Mhall Depart both man and beat. 

4. CIuthole dates,andinthat tine, 
faith the Lox wp, the children of PL 
rael Mall come, they,and the chilozen of 
ubah together, going and weeping: 
ey thatl goe, and feeke the Louw 

their God, 
5 Lhey hailafke thewapto Zion 

free 

9 CForloe, J willraile andcaufe 
to come bp againtt Babylon, an aflenr 
bly of great nations from the Mozth 
countreyp , and thep thal fet hemfelues 
tn avay againt her, from thence thee 
halbe taken : their arvowes thalbeag of 
Amughtie |lerpert man ; none thall re- 
turne in baine. 

lo And Caldea Hhallbee afpote: all 
that fpotte her thatl be fatittied faith the 
LORD. 

Il Wecaule pe were glad, becaule pee 
tetopced , D pe deftropers of mine herr 

heifer at qrafte,and bellow asbuiles : 
Iz Bourmother fhalbefore confoun- 

ded , The that bare pou thalbe athamend: 
beholde, the hindermott of the nations 
thalbe a WAdernes,adzy land, € a delert. 

13 Weeauke of the Math of the 
LoOxzD, It Hall not be tnhabited,butit 
thalbe Naa hehe epee " 
gocth by Babypion hall be attonithed, 
and bitte at all ber plagues. 

14. Put pour felues in aray againt 
Wabylon round about sail pe that bend 
thebow, {hoot at her;fpare no arrows: 
fo2 fhe hath finned again the ox, 

1§ Shoutagaintt her round about: 
Mheehath ginen ber hand: her founda: 
tions are fallen, ber Walls ave theowen 
Downe : for it is The bengeance of the 
tee ee 

ehath done,doebn 
vi enofibetoer roan 
and him that handieth the ease ngiword, tHep os 
to bis people, and they thal flee me 

dee tlre erin hyde semaines apse ehtmeinsgialaninsspuaesdiaci ance ann 

tage, becaule pe are growven t fat, as the | TH.He 

On, 
cle th the! lI. 



In 
ie 

of Babylon. The 
ove fo bis ovne lande, 

17 CHlcaetisa {tattered Kheepe,the 
{yous Have detuen him away : fick the 
king of Aflpra hath denoured him,and 
lal this Pebuchad-vessav king of Ware 
leit haoken his bones. 
13 Hhevreforcthusilath the Louw 

of holtes the God of Firacl; w2eboid, 
FJ will punth the king ofwWabyion and 
hisland,as J haue punithed the king 
of Aityaa, 

Io And J will being Pivaclagaineto 
his habitation, and he thal feed on Car- 
mel and Walhan, and his foule thatt 
be fatilficd bpon mount Epheaim and 
Gilead. 

20 Puthole dapes,and in that tine, 
fayth the £ ouD, the iniquitic of HE 
vael ail befought fo2, and there thallbe 
none; and the funes of Pudah , and 
they thall not be found : for F will pav- 
dontheni whom F veferue. 

[[nfhe | 21 CGoebpagaink theiand lof We- 
ree, pathaint, euen again if, and againtt 
\|osovme- | Che tnhabitants||of Pekod: walte and 
™ | ptterly deftvoy after them, fapeth the 

LORD, And Doc according to all that 
F hae commanded thee. 

22 A found of battell is in he land, 
andof gveatdeftruction. 

23 Horwis the hammer ofthe whole 
earth cut afunder and broken ¢ Hold ts 
Babylon become a defolation among 
thenations< 

24. Hhauclaide alnare for thee,and 
thou art allo taken, D Wabyion, and 
thou watt not alvare : thou art found 
andallo caught, becaule thou hat ttre 
uchagaintthe Long. 

25 Lhe LORD hath opened his 
atmorte, and hath brought foorth the 
Weapons of his tdignation : fo2 this 
isthe Worke of the Lod Gowof hots, 
tntheland of the Caldeans. 

26 Come againk her t from the bt 
Mot border, open her ftore-houles: 

Pred il cat HOY Dp as Heapes and deftroy her 
Déterip tet nothing offer be left, 
27 Slay all her bullocks slet them 

Soe dolbne to the laughter: Woe buto 
thent, for their day is come, thetime of 
their difitation, 

28 Lhe doice of them that flee €eftape 
outofthe land of Babylon to declare tn 
Alon the bengeance of heLo x w our 
God, the vengeance of his Lemple, 

29 Call together thearchers again 
Wabplon : ail pee that bend the bow, 
Campe Againt it round about; letnone 

THed, from 
the end, 

— EEE 3 the} 

Chap.l. 

| bic and fail,and none thai vaife him bp : 

|mingled people that are in the middelt 

thereof eftape : recompente ber accor 
Ding to her Wozrke; accogding to alithat 
thee hath pone bnto Yer: foz Thee hath 
bene proud againi the Loup, aganit 
theholyoncof Hlract. 
30 Lhevefore halt her yong menfalt 

inthe ftreets, ealihermen of war fhall 
be cut of in that day, faith the L ox, 

31 Wehoild,F am againkthee,D thou 
moftt poud, fayth the Lowd Go w of| 2. rice 
Hottes : fo2 thy day is cone, thetime that 
P wwii vific thee. : 

32 And he mottt proude Hatt tune |t" 2 

and FJ will kindiea fire m hiscities,and 
t¢ Hall deuoureall round about hun, 

33 CL bus faith the Louw of hots; 
Che chidzen of Piraeland the chadzen 
of Pudah were opprefled together, and 
all Hat tooke them captines, helo them 

fatt, they refuted to letthem aoe, 
34. Their Redeemer is ftrong, the 

LOxnD of hots ishis Mame, he fhalt 
theoughly pleade their caule , that bee 
may give vette the land, anddifquiet 
theinbabitants of Babyion. 

35 CA fiword is bpon the Caideans, 
ich the Du, and bpon theinha- 

bitants of Babylon, and bpon her pene 
ce8,and bpon her wife men. 
36 Af feaod is bpon the |lipers, and 

they Chall dote: a fivowd is bpon Her 
mighty men, and they thatbe difimayped. 
37 Afwozd is bpon their hoeles, and 

bpot their charets, and bpon ail the 

[|Or, chiefe 
frayes. Heb, 
barres. 

ofher, and they Mall become as women: 
afwo2d is bponher treatures, and they 
| hall be robbed. 

33 Adoughtisbpon her waters,and 
they thalbe dated bp : foz tt isthe iand of 
Grauenimages,and they avemadde bp- 
Ot their idoies, 

39 Mhevefore the wilde beats of the 
Delert With the Wilde beattes of the 

lands hall dwelthere, andthe owies 
| Mhatldwell therein: €it Thalbe no moze 
inhabited foz ener: neither thatl it bee 

| Divelt int Fed generation to generation. 
40 “2s Godouerthew Sodomand 

|Gomozray , and the netghbour cities 
thereof, fayth the Lox: ofhall no 
man abide there, neither fhalanyfonne 

| of man Dwell Cheret. 
41 Wehold,apeopic Hail come from 

the Mozth, and agreat nation,and mae 
ny kings thail bee railed dp from the 
coatts of theearth. 
42 Chey Mail holde the boty and 



Fanner S fent 

re they are crucll and Will not; 
helbe mere : theic boice Thalt poM 

* Chap. 49. 
19. 

*Tob.q1.1. 
chap.49- 
19. 
|]Or,comeent 
me to plead. 

THeb.heart. 

like the fea, and they Mall vide bpon 

Ho2rles,cucry one putin avay likea man to 
micvared, againt thee, D daughter of 

traucil, 
44. Wehoto, he thalicome dp*tikea 

ipon from thefwelling of Pordan, dr 
to the habitation of the ftrong:but J 
Will make them {uddenlp runne atbay 
from her : and who is a chofen man 
that J may appoint ouer her zfoz who 
istikeme, and* Who will | appoint me 
the time z and who is that Thepheard 

| that will and before mez 
45 Khevrefore heave pee thecountett 

ofthe LOxw that hee hath taken a 
gainftw®abylon, and his purpofes that 
he hatiy purpofed againt the land of 
the Calneans : furely the teat of the 
flocke (hall deate them out: furely He 
fhall make their Habitation defolate 
With chen. ; 
46 Atthenoile of thetakingofwa- 

pylon theearth is moued, and the erp 
isheard among thenations. 

CHAP. LI 
1 Thefeuere iudgement of Godagainft Baby- 

lon, in reuengeoflfrael. 59 Teremiah deli- 

uereth the booke of this prophecie to Shera- 
iah, to be caft into Euphrates, in token of the 

all finking of Babylon. 

1 

Oe 

7 

tle bp aga 
2 Ard willlend dnto Wabyion fanz 

ners, that thatl fanne her , and thal 
emptic her land : fo2 in the day oftrow- 
bie they thall be again her round a- 
bout. 

3 Againfthim chacbendeth let thear- 
cher bend his bow , andagatnf him that 
lifteth hinielfe bp in His brigandine ; 
and fpare pee not her poung men, de- 
ftrop pee btterly aller hofte. 

4 Thus the flaine Mati fatt in the 
land of the Caldeans,and they that are 
thant through inher ttrectes. 

5 Fo Suva hath not beene forfa- 
ken , noz Judah of his God, of the 

leremiah. a: ain{t Babylon, 
Loum of hottes ; though ther land; 
Was filled With finne againt the hoip 
oneofHiract, 

6 *Fice out of the mipdeft of Wee |« chap... 
bylon,and Deliver enery man his foutes | S84. 
bee not cutoff im her iniquitic : for this 
isthe time of the LoueS vengeance: 
he will render bute hera recompence, 
7 MBabylott hath beene & golden cup 

inthe L ORD S hand, that maveall 
the earth Deunken : the nations haue 
puunken of her wine, therefore the nati- 
onsare mad, 
3 Wabylon ts fuddentp* fallen and 

Deftroped: Howie for her,take baline foz 
her paine,iffo be fhe may be Heated, 

9 we would hauc healed Babylon, 
but the is not healed :fozfake her, and 
let bS goe every one into His orvne 
countrey :fo2 her tudgement reacheth 
bnito heauen, and is lifted bp even to 
the Thies. 

lo LheL ox whath brought forth 
our righteoutneffe : come andlet bs de- 
tlaveit Zion the workeoftheL ona 

ik I ¢ © ALLOWES ¢ GA-| + ed pure, 
ther the thicins: the LZ Onw hath rat- " 
fed bp the fpirit of the kings of the 
Medes: fo2 His denice tsagaink Waby- 
lon, to Deftrop tt; decane it isthe den: 
geance of the Loup, the vengeance of 
his temple. 

12 Set bp the ftandart bpon the 
Walles of Wabyion, make the wo 
ftrong: fet bp the watchman: prepare 
tthe ambuthes : for the Loew hath |prc. ber 
both dewiled and done that, whieh hee |» 
eae tnhabitants of Waby- 

tt 
13 MOthou that dyvelletbpon many 

Waters, abundant in treafures; thine 
ends come,and the mealure of thy couc- 
toufneffe. 

14 *Lhe Lox of hottes “Amos 68 
fivornet by bimlelfe, Aying, Surely BP | tH. 
Will filithee With men, as with caters |" 
mete ; “ they Chall t lift bp a Mhoute | t24"" 
againt thee. 

15 *Hee hath made the earth by his 
prber, he hatheftablithed the word by 
ts Wiledome, and hath Mretehed out 
i a SS ratoents : 

ebtter is DO PCE, there is : 

eanens, |] Or, nef 

*Gen.6.1 
6.chap.10 
12,.&6 
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Chap.lj. Thedelolation ~_ ofBabylon. 
17 *Enerp mat tg || beutith by his 

14 pore BUOWedge: euery founder is confour- 
| rasben (DOD YH Graven image >for his moul- 
wor | gern intage is falfehood, and there is 10 

beeathinthem, 
18 “They are banitte, the worke ofer- 

rours : in the time of their bifitation 
they thati perth, 

19 Lhe portion of Pacob is not like 
them, for he is the forner ofail things, 

+Chap.10. | AnD * Ifrael is Che vod of his inheritance ; 
16, the oxw ofholtes ishis Mame. 

20 Hho acc my battel-are and wea- 
ilorinsbee, PONS OF Yoarve : foz || With thee weil 
wipe. \breakein pleces thenations , and wit 

thee will J deftroy kingdomes; 
21 And With thee Will F beeake in 

pieces the hoeleand his rider , and with 
thee will B beeakein preces the chavet, 
andhis rider ; 

22 with thee alfo Wi J becake in 
pieces matt and oman, and with thee 
vill J beeake it pieces old and pong, 
and with thee will J beeake in pieces 
he pougman and the matde. 
23 Yrwill allo beeake in pieces with 

thee, the hepheard and bis flocke, and 
With thee Will J beeake mn pieces the 

* Chap. 10. 

hulbandman,and bis yoke oforen,and 
With thee Will PF beeake tn pieces Cap- 
tainesand rulers. 

24. And*x Will render Hnto Waby- 
lot, and to all the tnbabitants of Cat 
Dea, all their eutl that they hane donein 
Zioninpourfight faith heL ox wD. 
25 Weholo, HP amagaink thee, Dae- 

froping mountatuc, faith HeL oxnp, 
Which detroit allthe carth,and A wil 
firetch out mine hand bpon thee , and 
voule thee Downe from the rockes, and 
Will make thee a burnt mountaine, 

26 And they hail not take of theea 
ftone foz a comer , 102 tone fo2 foun: 

{Hebrner- Dations, but thou fhalt be t defolate foz 
win’ ™ ener faith the ORD. 

27 Set pe bpa ftandartintheland, 
blow the trumpet among thenations: 
prepare the nations agatnt her: cali to- 
gether againt her the kingdomes of, 
Ararat, Dinnt, € Athehenas + appoint 
Acaptaine again her: caule her holes 
to come bp as the rough caterpillers, 

23 M2reparcagaint her the nations 
With thekings of the Wedes, the cap- 
taines thereof, and alltherulers there- 
ofand all qheland ofhis dominion. 

29 And the land hail tremble and 
forroy : for euery purpofte of the 
LORD halbeperformed agai Ba- 

bylon, to make the land of Babyplona 
delolation Without aninhabitanc, 

30 Lhe nughtie men of Babylon 
hance forbo2ne to fight:thep haue vemai- 
ned in their holdes: their might hath 
failed, they became as women : they 
Haue burnt their dwelling places her 
barres are beoken, 

31 Due pole hall runne to meet an- 
other, and one meflenger to meetean- 
ofijer,tothew theking of Babylon that 
His citicis taken at one end, 

32 And that the palages are top: 
ped , and the veedes they haue burnt 
With fire, and the men of warve are 
afvighted, 

33 For thus faith the LZ ow of 
hoftes,the God of Hlracl; Lhe daugh- 
tev of Babylon is likeatheething flooze; 
||itistimeto theeth her: peta litte white, 
andthe time of her haruett (att come. 

34. ebuchadzessar the king of Ba- 

| Or,énthe 
timethat he 
threfheth 
ber. 

fell: hee hath fwatlowed mee bplikea 

my deltcates He Hath calt meont, 
35 THhe violence done tomeandte [1 #77 

my ||fleth , be bpou Wabylon, Mall the | jonronain- 
tinbabitant of Zion fay; andmypbiogn |<. 
bpon the inhabitants of Catdea, that Lee 
Perulatemfay. ma 

36 LKhereforethus faith the Lond, 
Webhold,Z wil plead thy caule,and take 
bengeance fo2 thee, and BH will dete bp 
herfea,and mate her (paigs dze. 

37 And Babylon Hal become heaps, 
aDdibelling place for Deagons , ana 
nithment,and an hiffing without an ine 
habitant. 
38 Lhey hall roave together ike 

lions; they thail| pell astions wheilps, 
39 Hu their heat J will make Meir 

featts, and Ff will make them deunken, 
chat thep may vetoyee, and fleepe a per- 
petuall fleepe, and not Wake, faith the 
LORD, 

4.0 FJ Will being them done ike 
lambes fo the flaughter, like rartinies 
With hee goates. 

41 How is Sihethacdh taken z and 
hob ts the peatfe of the whoie earth 
furpriled ¢ how ts Wabylon beconie at 
aftontthinentamong the nations z 
42 Cheleais come bp bpon BWaby- 

lon: theis couered with the multitude 
ofthe anes thereof. 
43 Pereitiesave adelolation, a dy 

land anda ihildernes , a 1and Wherein 
no 

ww 

|| Or,foake 
themfelues, 

ee 



Belsvomit. I he 

t Heb.vifit 
upon. 

|] Or,bo8h 
&. ‘abylon B 

to fall, O ye 

No man divelleth, neither Docth any 
i fonneof man paffe thereby. 
44 And F will punt Wel tn Wa 

‘bylon, and F willbyng forth out of his 
mouth that which be hath fwatlowed 
bp, and the nations (hall not flow toge- 
ithevanyp moze bnto hint, pea, the wail 
of Babylon that fall. 
45 Wy people,goc ye out ofthe midt 

of Her, and deliuer pe cucry man his 
foule fri the fierce anger of theLoxrp, 
46 Andieft pour heart faint, andype 

feave foztherumour that hall be heard 
‘intheland: a rumour tall both come 
one peeve, and after that itt another peere 
fhallcome Arumour, and biolenceinthe 
land, ruler again ruler. 
47 Lberefore behold, the dayes 

come, That ZH willtdoc udgmentbpon 
the qrauen tmages of Babylon, and 
her Wholeland thall bee confounded, 
= all her flaine thail fallin the midt 
of ber. 
43 Lhentheheauenand the earth, 

andall that istherem, thatl fing fo22Ba- 
bplow: fo2 the fpoilers Thal come bnto 
her from the North, arth the Lox pv. 
49 || As Wabylon hath cauled fhe 

flaine of Hirael to fall: fo at Babylon 
foineop 7. | Wall Fall the flaine of all || the earth, 
racl,& with | 
Babylon, 
Ce. 

|| Or, the 
countrey. 

50 Pe that hauceltaped thefwo2d,q0 
aay, land not fill :. remember the 
Louw atarre off: and tet Perula- 
|lemicome into pour nund. 

$1 Meare confounded, becaufe wee 
haue heard repzoch, thame hath coue- 
red our faces : for ftrangers are come 
be an Sanctuaries of the LonpS 
houfe. 
52 vaberfore behold, the dapes come, 

faith the LO RB, that H will do iudg- 
ment bpon Her grauen tmages, and 
theough all her land the wounded that 
grone. 

53 Lhough *Wabypion MHhould mount 
bp fo Heauen, and though thee thouid 
fortifie the height of her ftrength, yer 
from me thall {potters come bnto her, 
faith theLouD. — 

54. Al found of a erie commeth from 
Wabyplon, and great deftruction from 
theland of the Caldeans, 

55 WecauletheLo x vw hath {porten 
Babylon, and deftroped out of her che 
great bopce When her Waucs doe roare 
like great Waters, anoile of their botce 
1s Dttered, 

56. Wecaule the fpotler is come bpon 
Her, cuen bpon Wabylon,and her migh- 

leremiah. 
tle men ave taken, every one of their 
bowes ishoken, forthe L Dx w God 
of recompentes thall furely requite, 

57 And BF will make deunke her 
pinces and her wile men, her captaines 
and her rulers, and her mightie men: 
andthep pantie Eee 
and not wake, faith the king, whole 
MNamceisthe LOxw of hotts, 

53 Lhustaith the Loum of hofts,| 
Lhe|| broad wailles of Wabylon thatbel ait. 
dtterlp| brokenandyerbish Gates Mal | rd 24. 
be burnt With fire, and the people thal |/7-”,_., 
labout in baine,and the folke tn the fire, | wed 
and they thallbe weary, 

59 © Lhe word which PFevemiah 
the peophet commanded ee 
fonne of Meviah , the fonneof Waate- 
tah, When he Went || with Zedekiah the 

|] Or, onthe 
bebalfeof, 

king of Pudah into Wabpion, tr the ‘ 
fourth peeve of bis reigne, and this|, 
Seraiah was all quiet prince. et 

60 So Peremtal Wrote wm a booke |orchiee 
all the eutli that fhouldcome bpon wWar| her 
bylon: cuen all thefe Wordes that are| 
Weittenagaintt Wabyion, 

61 And Feremtah faid to Seratah, 
voaben thou comme to Babylon, and 
thaitfee, and fhait read all thefe wows, 

62 Chen thait thou fay, D Loup, 
thou batt fpoken agatntt this place, to 
cutit off, that none (hall rematne in it, 
neither man no2 beak, butrhatithhatbe 
tpefolate fo2 ever, 

63 And it hall bee when thou hat 
made an end of reading this booke, thar 
thou that binde a fone to tt, andcaktit 
into the minft of Euphzates. 
64 Andthou thait fay, Lhus tall 

Babylon finke, and halt not vifefrom 
the eutll that J will bring bpon her: 
and they thait be wearie. Lhus farve 
are the ozds of Pervemiaty. 

CHAP =idk 
1 Zedekiah rebelleth. 4 Ierufalem is befieged 

and taken. $ Zedekiahs fonneskilled,and his 
owne eyes put out, 12 Nebuzaradan bur- 
neth and fpoileth the citie. 24 Hee carieth 
away the captiues, 32 Euil-merodach ad- 
uanceth Iehoiakim. 
TFL sy) €nekial) was * one and 

Y pS <> 
(7 

re] 

mutal the dD 
Pibnah, 

bookedrowned) 4? 



; 
: 

fheTempleand Chapliy thecitiefpoiled, 
2 And bee did that which was eutttin 

the eves ofthe 1 o 2 w, according to all 
that Pebotakini had done. 

3 Foz through the anger of the 
LORD it came to pale in PFerufalem 
and Judah, till hee had cat thent out 
from his peefence, that Zedekiah rebel: 
ledagaint the king of Babylon. 
4 CAndit came to pallein theninth 

pere of his veigne, inthe tenth moneth, 
* Kings 
a5..chap. 

139-4» 

hee, and all His armice again PFerula- 
lent, AnD pitched again it, and built 
fortesagainttit round about. 
5 SHothecttic was belieged bnto the 

cleuenth peeve of king Zedekiah, 
6 Aud inthe fourth moneth, in the 

ninth day of the moneth , the fantne 
Was fozetn the citic, fo that there was 
no bead fo2 the people ofthe land. 
7 hen the tity was broken bp, 

and all che men of warre fled, and went 
foorth out of the citic by night, by the 
Way of the gate between thetivo was, 
Which was by the kings garden (now 
the Caloeans were by the city rounda- 
a and they Wentbyp the way ofthe 
‘plaine, 

‘$ CButthearmic of the Catoeans 
purfued after the king, and ouertooke 
Acdekiah in the planes of Hericho, 
Eallhis armic tas {rattered from him. 
9 Lhenthey tooke the king and cari: 

ed Hin bp bnto the king of Babylon to 
Riblah in theland ofamath : where 
he gauctudgement bpon him. 

lo And the king of Babylon flew the 
fonnes of Zedekiah before his eyes: he 
me pio all the painces of Pudah in 

tbiah, 
Il Lhenhe t put out theepesof ze- 

debiah, and the king of Babyion bound 
Hin lin haines, and cavied himto Bac 
bylon,and put him in tpafon till the dap 
ofthis death. 

12 CMow in the fifth moneth, nthe 
tenth) day of the moneth (bitch was the 
tuinteteenth peeve of Pebuchad-ressar 
Kingof Babylon) came Nebusavadan 

THeb.blis. 
ded, 

[]Or, fetter. 

THeb honje 

the wards, 

hee || Captaine of the guard, which tferued 
Héciepe | We king of Babylon, into Perufalens; 
| the execu. 
loners oy 

| “phtey. 
| men, And 10 

[Yerfirg, 
| &e, 

f Heb, | 
before, 

B Andburnt thebhoule oftheLouw, 
and Hekings houfle,and all the houfes 
of Ferufatem, and ail the houtes ofthe 
Steat men burnt he with fire, 

aus that were with the captatne of the 
SuUAUD , bake Done all the Walles of 

Boe that 

inthetenth day of the moneth, thar #e-| | 
buchad vessav king of Babylon came,| | 

iwerettt thehouteoftheL. ox wand the 

to Babylon, 

Perulatem roundabout, 

taine Of the pooze of thepeopie, and the 
tefinue of the pave that remained tn 
thecitic, and thofe that fellaway, that 
fell to the king of Babylon, and the rett 
of the multitude. 

I6 But Mebusavadan the captaine 
of the guard, left certaine of thepooreof 

17 Alito the * pillars of beaffe that] «chap. 27, 
19. 

bales, and the beaten fea that wasin the 
houle of the Louw, the Caloeans 
bealie, and caved all the beatle of them 

| 

| 
| 

| 

} 

| 

And the bolles, and the cauldzons, and 
| the candlettickes, and the fpoones, and 

| Way 

13° Lhecauldzons aifo, andthe || (oe! jon zis 
ucls, andthe thuffers, and the||botles, | vexst0re- 
andthe fpoones, andall the veflets of] 2%" 
beafle wherewith whey minittred, tooke | |j or, dap: 
they atbay, : 

Io 2ind the bafons,and the|lfivepans, | llonccnes. 

the cuppes; that Which was of goide, in 
golde, and that which was of filuer, in fie 
uer, tooke the captaine of thequard a- 

zo Lhe tio pillars, one Sea, and 
tihelue bralen bulles , that were buder 
the bates, Which king Solomon had 
madein thehoute ofthe Low Dt the] tt. ser 
eae of alt thefe beflels was without) 
Weight. 

21 Andconcerning the* pillars, the 
‘height of one pillar was eighteene cu eee 
| bites, and at fillet of tYbelue cubites DID chro. 3.1. 
‘compaffe it, and the thickenefle thereof | 124 
wasfouve fingers : it was Hollow, 

*1.King.7. 
15. 2.kinz, 

14. Aud all the avmice of the Calde-| | 

| pomegranates on & fide , and all the 
| pomegranates bpon thenetworke were 

22 Anda chapiter ofbeatle washpon 
tt, and the height of one chapiter was 
fiuecubites , With netiborke and ponie- 
| Granates bpon the Hapiters round a 
| bout, allofbeatle : the fecond pillar atfo 
bee the pomegvanates were tthe Dnto 

efe, 
= And there were ninetic and fire 

‘anbundzeth round about. 
24. CAnd the captaine ofthe guard | 

tooke Sevaiah the chiefe potett, and 
| Zephaniah the {econd pztett, andthe 
itheeckeepers of thet oooze, 

25 Hee tooke alfo outof the ntiean 
‘€unuch , which had the charge of the 
‘men of Warre, and feuen men of them 

T Heb. thre- 
Shold, 



Thenumberof Lamentations 
t Heb. faw 
the face of 

the king. 

{Or, foribe 
of thecap- 

the 

tHeb,foules. 

‘Ter. 13. 
17. 
*Iob.7.3. 

¥ Heb, for 
the great~ 
neffe of fer 
witnde, 

that t Were neere the kings perfon 
Which were found in the cite, and the 
\|peincipall Scribe of the Hott, who nu 
fteredthepeopieof theland, andtihzec:) 
feoze men ofthe people oftheland, that, 
were foundin the nuddelt of the citie. 

26 Ho Mebuszar-adan the captame 
of the guard tookethem, and brought 
them to the king of %abylon to 
Riblat. 
27 Aud the king ofabyplon finote 
them,and put them to death in Riblah, 
tn the land of Haniath : thus Fudah 
Was cavicd aay taptine out of bis 
olbneland, 

23 Lhisis thepeople whom Mebu- 
chad resszav cavied albay captiucin the 
feuenth peeve , theeethoufand Jeibes 
and theec and tiventic. 

29 Fu the cighteenth peere of Mee 
buchad-ressar hee cavied albayp captiue 
from Peruflalem eight hundpeth , thir 
tieand tivotperfons. 

30 Hu the theee and tiwentth peere 
of Mebuchad-ressav , Mebusar-adan 

the captaine ofthe guard, caried abayp 
captine of the Perves feuen hundzeth 
fo2tic and fiue perfons : ali the perfons 
were foure thoufandand firehundzeth, 

31 (And it canie to paflein the feuen 
and thirtieth peere of the captinitic of 
FJiehotakin king of Judah, in the 
tivelfth moneth, in the fiucand tent: 
eth day of the moneth , thar Eutl-mero- 
dach king of Babylon,in the Act peeve of 
hts reigne, lifted bp the head of Feho- 
takinking of Judah, and bought him 
forth outofpufon, 

the captiues,, 

42 Anod{pake t kindly duto Hin, and te god 
fet his theone aboue the theone of the) 
kings that were With him in Babylon, 

33 And changed his prifon gar: 
nents : and Hee did continually cate 
bes before Him all the dayes of his 
life, 

34. And forhisdtet,there as acon- 
tinuall Diet giuenbintoftheking of Ba- 
bylon, teuery day a portion dntill the 
Dap of his Death , all the dDapes of his 
life. 

@ The Lamentations of leremiah. 

CHAP I 
t Themiferableeftate of Ierufalem by reafon 

of her finne, 12 Shee complaineth of 
her griefe, 18 and contefleth Gods iudge- 
mentto be righteous. 

80) Dib doeth the citie fit 
Be (i folttarie that was fullof 

Is YS} fe) people z how 1s fhe be- 
| Sn yj |comeasawidow:Sbe 

Can OS ‘ithat was great among 
eee the nations, and prin: 

ceffe among the pzo- 
ultices bowts fhe become tributartez 

z  Shee* weepeth forcin the*night, 
and her teaves are on Her cheekes 3 a 
mong all her loucrs fhe hath none to 
comfort her, all her friends haue dealt 
treacheroufly with her, they ave bez 
come her enemies, 

3 HPudah is gonetnto captinitic, be- 
caufe of affliction,andt becaufe of great 
feruitude : the divelteth among the hea: 
then, he findeth no veft: all ber perfern- 

tog ouertook her betweene the ftraits. 
4 Lhe iapes of Ztondo mourne, 

becaufenonecoineto thefolemnefrats: 
all her gates ave defolate : her prietts 
figh : Her birgins ave afflicted, and fheis 
in bitterneffe, 

5 Her aduerfaries *are the chiefe, 
her enemies profper : fo2 the  O RB 
hath afflicted her ;fo2 the muititude of 
ber tranfgreffions , her * childzen ave 
gone into captinitiebefoze the enemie. 

6 Aundfromthe daughter of Zion 
all her beautic ts Departed : her pzinces 
ave becomte like Harts thac find no pa 
fture, they are gone without frengt) 
before the purfuer. 
7 Ferufatem vemembed tr the 

Dapes of ber affliction , andofherm 
ties, all Her ||pleafant things that the 
hadin thedapes of old, when her peor 
plefellinto the hand of the enente, and 
none did Helpeher,the aduerlaries fay 
Hev,and piomockeather Sabbaths. 
$ Perufatem hath grrevuoutly vate 

T Heb. the 
matter ofthe 
day inks 

*Deur, 28 
13. 

*Tets 52 
28... 

[Orsdefre 
able, 

SN ce 



b, Med) 

mth 

Theyoke of finnes. Chap.1. 
i Hebes be- 
comsare: 
mise or 
wasdering. 

thevefore Thetis vemoued : atl that ho- 
noured her, delpife bev, becaule thep 
Hane feene her nakednefe : pea, thee 
figheth and turneth backward, 

ables 

i 

{|r defire- 

¥Deu.23.3 

|JOrgomake 
the foule to 

things 

9 Herfilthinesisin her (hives, the ve- 
nienibeech not her lat end, therfore the 
caine Do Wire Wonderfully: fhee had no 
comforter: D Loe, bebolo muy afflict: 
on: for penemic hath ntagqnified himelic. 

lo Khe aduerfarie hath fpread out 
his hand bpon all her|| pleafant things: 
o2 the hath feene thartheheathen centred 
into ber DSanctuarte, Whonithoudidt 
conmiand thar * hep (hould not enter 
into thy congregation, 

U Aliber people figh, they leek bread, 
they Hauce ginen their pleafant things 
for meate to || velieuc the foute: fee, D 
Low, Econfiver : for J ans become dite, 
2 @|llsicnothing to pou, all pethat 

tpafic by z bedold andiee,tfthere be any 

Io F called foz my louers, bur they de- 
cetucd mie: my prielts and mine elders 
Sane dp the ghott inthe citie, White they 
fought theirmeatto retieue their foules 

20 Beholo,D) Louw: for GF amin di: 
ftrefle: mp* bowels aretroubled: mine 
Heart is turned within mee, for Bhaue 
Sricuoutly rebelled: aboad the fvord 
beveaucth, at homie there isag neath, 
_ 21 Chey haue heard that F figh,there 
isttone fo comfort me: all mine enemies 
hauc heard of my trouble,they ave glad 
that thou batt done it: chou wilt peng 

Gods wr ath. 

*Tfa16.11. 
iere,48.36. 

the day thar thou hat ||catled, and they LOrpre- 
thall betike bnto me. 

22 Letalltheiv wickeanes comebe- 
fore thee: and doe bnto them, as thou 
batt Done duto mefozail my tranigret: 
fions: for my fighes aremany, and mp 
heart is faint, 

CA 2 ae tibet |roomy ikke DEO my fo2ove, which ts dytheway. 

b the 
r ofthe i 

18. 

|] Orsthe 
wineprelfe 
of the vir. 
gine,e, 

Done buts tic, Wherebith the Lorw 
hath afflicted me, in the day of his fierce 
anger. 

13 From abouchath he lent fireinto 
ip bates , and t preuatleth againit 
them: He hath tprcad arncet foz my feete, 
Hevath turned me backe: hehath made 
mie defolate, and faint ali the day. 

14 Lhe poke of my tranlareflionsis 
bound by his hand : they are weeathed, 
and come Dp bpon my necke: be hath 
made my fivength to fall, the Lod 
hath deliuered me into ther Hands, from 
whom F am notable to vile bp. 
15 Lhe Loa hath troden bnder foot 

all my mightic men in the midtt of nie: 
hehath called an aflembly againt mee, 
fo cruth my pong men. Lhe Lowhath 
troden|| the bivgine , the Daughter of 
Judah, asina Wine prefte. 

16 Foz thelethings H weepe,* mine 

1 Teremiah lamenteth the mifery of Terufalem. 
20 He complaineth thereof to God. 

V4 the daughter of Zion with 
Wy (A| A loud, in hts anger, andcaft 
YS dorone from heauen buto 

~ theearth the beautic of He 
vael, And remembeed nothis footioole 
in theday of his anger: 

2 Lhe Loz hath lvatlowed bp att 
the habitations of Facob,and hath not 
pitied: be hath chzowen downe inhis 
Wath Hettrong holds of the daughter 

of Judal): he hath theought them dow«| tz- sa 

to the ground : Hee atl polluted the)?” 
Ringdome and the prtces thereof, 

3 Hehath cut of tn his fievccanger 
all he hone of Firael: he hath neawen 
backe his right hand from before the e- 
neniyp,andheburned againt PHacob like 
a flaning five which Deuoureth round az 

*Ien3.17/ Cpe,thuine epe runneth Downe With wa-| | bout. 

backe, 

and 14. 17. 
chap,2,18- 

[Hebbring 

"Dang.7, 

THeb mouth 

tev, becaule the comforter that thouid 
treltene my foute is farve from me: my 
children ave defolate, becaule the enemy 
prenailed, 

17 Zionlpreadeth forth her hands, 
and there is none to comfozt her : the 
LOxv Dm hathcommanded concerning 
Pacod, that his aduerfaries thould bee 
vound about Hinr: Perulalen ts as a 
Menllruous Woman among ent. 
3 CLChpeLonvis* righteous,fo2 

Phaue vevellen againtt his tcomman- 
dement: heave, F pray pou, allpeople, 
Ad behold my {ozo : my dirginsand 
My pong men are gone Mito captiuitte, 

atten ee eee 

4 Hehath bent his bow tke an enee 
inp: He food With his right handasan 
aduerfary,and flew all thatweret plear| t Heb.atehe 
fant to the eye, in thetabernacieof the) 7 
daughter of Zion: he poiveed out His 
furie Itke fire, : 

5 AheLow was as aneneinte: he 
Hath fvallomed bp Hiraci, hee bath 
fivallowed bp all her palaces : be Hath 
defroved his trong holds, and Hath 
ineveated in the daughter of Fudahy 
Mourning andlanientation. 
6 Andhehath biolenty takenawap 

His ||tabernacic, agit icwere of A garden, 

*Pfal.80, 
13.and89. 
41. andifa. 

Hee hath deftvoyed his places of the) 5, serge, 



Gods indignation Lamentations. on lerufalen, 

| Heb. fut 
Ups 

{ Hebr fival- 
lowing vp. 

| | Or, fant. 

*Tore.2.8, 
and 5.31. 
and 14.14. 
and 23.16. 

aflembly : the Lon @ hath caulea the 
folenine feaits and Sabbaths to be fo2- 
gottert in Zion,and hath delpiledin the 
tnoianation of Hig anger the Bing and 
theprictt. 
7 Lhe Low hath catt off his 2 

tav : ee hath abjoored his Sanctua 
vie: he hath t ginen bp into the band of 
the enemie the walles of her palaces: 
they Haucmade a noile tn the Houle of 
= peppaaarene day of afolemne 

cat. 
8 Lhe Loxw hath purpoled to 

defivoy the Wail of the daughter of Zt 
on: hebhath firetched outa line: he hath 
not Whithnawen his hand from t de- 
ftroping : therefore hee made the ranv 
part and the wall tolament: they lan- 
guifhed together. 

9 Hev gates ave funke into the 
Ground : he hath deftroped and broken 
ber bavves: her Bing ander Princes 
areanniong he Gentites : the Law is no 
more, Her “prophets alfo finde tio bition 
fromthe L ox e. 

lo Lhe Elders of the danghter of 
Zion fit bpon the ground and Keepe fi: 
lence: they haue call bp dull pon their 
heads : they haue girded themfeines 
With fackeloth : the birains of Ferufla: 
lem Hang done their heades to the 
ground. 

Il Mine eyes doe faile With teares: 
my bowvels are troubled : my Ituer is 
potvzed bponthe carth, foe the deftru- 
ttionofthedaughter of my people, be- 
caule the childzen and the fucklings 
\|fraoone in the fireets of the citte, 

12 Lhey fay to Heir mothers,yohere 
is COMIC aNd Wine? Wijen tcp fuooned 
ag the Wounded in the ftreets of the ce 

| tie, Yohen thety foute Was potveed out 
into thetc mothers bofome. 

3 vabat thing hall H take to wit 
nefle fo2 theez What thing hall Hien 

What han equal to thee, that PH map 
comfort thee, D Crain daughter of 
Zion z for thy beeach is great like the 
fea: Who can heale theez 

14. Lhy “Prophets haue feene bane 
and foolifh things fo2 thee , and thep 
haue not aiftoncred thine tiquitic, to 
turne away thy captiuitic : but haue 
feene for thee falle burdens, andcanfes 
ofbanithment, 

15 AWiithat patle thy clap theirhanns 
at thee: they hiffeand wagge ther head 

fo thee, D daughter of Hevufaienz| - 

atthe daughter of Herufalent, fying, Is 

this che citic that men call* the perfectt 
otrofbeauty,the toy ofthe whole earth: 

16 All thine enentles Haue opened 
theit mouth againtthee: tiey hifleand 
guatlh the teeth: they fay,nae hauchwat 
lowed herbp ¢ cevtainly this is the Day 
that We looked fo2 : We haue found; we 
hauefeene ic. 

17 Lhe Lo x w hath done that 
Which behad *deuleo: he hath fulfilled 

*Plal 483) 

his Word that he had commanded ma | | 
the dayes of old: hee hath theowen 
Dolbne and hath not pitied: and he hath 
canted thine enenrie to retoyce over 
thee, bee hath fet bp the hoene ofthine 
adueriavies, 

18 Hheir heart cried bunto the Lo, 
*D Wall of the daughter of Zion, tet | 
teaves runne Downe like a viner, Dap) 7? 
andnight: gue thy {eife no vett, let not 
theapple ofthine epes ceale. 

lo Avife, cry out nthenight: nthe 
beginning of the watches pote out 
thine Heartiike water before the faccof 
the Load : lift bp thy handes toward 
him, fo2 the life of thy pong childzen, 
that faint for hunger in the top of ene- 

ftreete. 
20 CwBehod, DL OND, and cow 

fider to hon thou halt done this: hal 
the wonien eat their fruit, and chitdzen 
of a | fpannciong? thall the prick and 
the prophet be flainein the Sanctuary 
of the Lodz 

21 Hheyong ahd the old tye onthe 
ground tn the fireets : my birginsand 
my yong men are fallen by the fvorwd: 
thou batt flaine them in the day of thy 
anger: hou batt killed, and not pitied. 

22 Lhouhat called as ina folemne 
day my tervours round about, fo that 
tn the day of the LonpsS anger, none 
eftaped noz remained : thole that J 
haue fvadled and bought bp, bath 
minceneny confunied. 

C.F APs dell 
1 The faithfull bewaile their calamities, 22 By 

the mercies of God they nourith their hope. 
37 They acknowledge Godsiuttice. 55 They 
pray for deliverance, 64 and vengeance 
ontheir enemies. 

He SALES Am the min thar Hath 
feene affliction by the vod 
ofbis wath. 

@ 2 He hath ledmeand 
& brought mee into Darke: 

otinto tight. neff, 
3 Surely againtine is He turned, be 

turneth)| 



126, 
UL28, 

|[Orroted 

F mercies 
turneth bis hand againftme ali Heday, 

My fleth and my Chinne hath he 
made old, behath broken my bones, 
5 He hath builded againk me, and 

compatled me With gallandtrauel. 
6 pehath {etme in darke places as 

they that be dead of old. 
7 et eee 

cannot get out > hee hath made my 
chaine heante. 
3 Allo when J erp and hou, he 

fhutteth out my prayer. 
9 Heehath inclofeamy wapes with 

hewven ftone: he hath mademy pathes 
crooked. 

Jo Hewas nto meas AWearelping in 
Waite, and as ¥ Lion in leevet places, 

It Heehath turned afide my wayes, 
and pulled met pieces: hee hath made 
medelolate, 

Iz Hehath bent his bow, anoietme 
asamarke fo2thearrow. ; 

33 Hee hath cauled the tarrowesof 
his quiver to enter into myreines, 

14. FY Wasa *devifion to all my peo- 
. |ple, and thetrfong all the day. 

15 Hee hath filled me with t bitter: 
nefle, beehath mademedunken with 
Wommewood, 

16 He hath allo booken my teeth with 
grauell tones , hee Hath || coucred me 
Withathes, 
17 And thou hat renioued my fonie 

tite, 
13 And BH latd, By ttrength and my 

-farveoff ftom peace: J forgatet peotpe- 

hopets perithen from theL o 8 wp: 
Io |ARemembeing mine affliction and 

my miferie, the Wornewood the gall. 
20 Dy foule hath chem Hittin remem: 

byance, andis thumbled in me. 
2 Lhis Pt recall to my mind,there- 

fore haue PF hope. 
22 Cleis of the Lon ws mercies 

that Wee arenotconfumen, becaule his 
compatfions faile not, 

23 They are newoe euerp mMoming: 
Grteatis thy faithfulnefie. 

24. Lhe L © 8 w is my * portion, 
. apeh my foute, therefore will J hope 
tt him, 

25 Lhe LORD is good dutothem 
that Waite fo2 him, to the foute chat fee: 
eth hint. 

26 tis good thata man ould both 
Dope and quietly wait foe the faluation 
ofthe Lox, 

27 Icis good for aman that he beare 
the poke in his pouty. 

Cha sii ofthe Lord, 
28. Hee fitteth alone and keepeth fi 

fan » becaule hee hath boene ic bpon 
ian! 817 
29 Heputteth his mouth in theoutt, 

if fo be there niay be hope. 
30 Heegiueth his heeke to himthat 

fmiteth hint; bee ts filled full With ve: 
proch, 
ice Forthe Loz will not catt off for 

32 But though hee caule griefe, pet 
Will hee haue compaffion accoeding to 
themuititude of his niercies, 

33. Forhedoth notafflict twulingly, 
NO2 geteue Mhe chideen often. 
34 Lo cruth bnder his feete att the 

pufoners of the earth, 
35 Loturne alive the right of aman 

befoze the face of the || motthiah, Ors atte 
36 Lo lubuertaman in his caule,ehe |!” 

Lowd|) appooueth not. || Or,/zeeh 
37 € Maho is Hee*thacfayth, andit |r, 

commeth to patie, when the Lowdeonv| °°” 
mandeth inotz 

33 Dutof the mouth of the motthie 
p2oceedetl) not*eutll and goodz | 

39 waberefore docth a Kuing man 
|complatne , aman for the puniimient || o- 
of bisfinnesz ie 
40 Let bs learch and try our waies, 

andturne againe to theL Daw, 
41 Let bsiift bp our heart with our 

Hands duto Godin the heauens, 
42 vochaue trantgrefled, and haue 

rebelled, thou hattnot pardoned. 
43 Lhou halk couered with anger, 

and perfecuten ds:thou Hatt damne,thou 
hak notpitied. 

4.4. Chou hat conered thy teife with 
Adcloud,thatour payer thould not patie 
rough. 
45 Chou halk made bs asthe* ok 

fons and refule in he nuddeft ofthe 
eopte. 

, 46 All our enenties haue opened 
theirmouthesagainitys, 
47 ™ Feave anda {narets come bp- 

onbhs, defolationanddeftruction, 
4% Mine eye tunneth dolwne with 

riuers of Water , for the deftruction of 
the Daughter of nip people. 
49 Dine eye trickleth done and 

ceafeth not,without any intermiffion: 
50 Lill the Lox w looke Downe, 

andbeholofrombeaucn, 
$1 Dine eve affecteth t mine Heart, r 

\|becatife ofall che Daughters oF Mi tity. |{io- pore 
52 Mine enenteschaled melore litte] sherav. 

Abird, Without caute, 

T Heb. from 
his heart, 

*1.Cor4. 
13. 

*Ifai. 24.17, 

Byy 53 Lijep i 



Themiferies 

||] Or, obfti- 
nacie of 
heart. 

|* Dal. 8. 4. 

| | Or, fea 

calucs. 

Lamentations. 2 of lerufalem 
53 Lbhey haue cut off my life inthe 

DuNgeo,and cat aftone dpon me, 
$4. watersflowed over mine head, 

then Plapd, J amcutofF. 
35 CF called bpon thy name , O 

LOR, outofthelow dungeon, 
56 Lhou hat heard my boice, hide 

notthine eave at my breathing, at my 
trie, 
57 Chow deewwek neeve it the day 

that J called bpon thee : thou fat, 
Feave not. 

53 D Low, thou hat pleaded the 
so of myfoule , thoubalt redeemed 
imp life. 

59 DL ORD, thou hak {eene my 
Wong, udge thou my caule, 

60 Thou hat teene all their ben- 
Seance ; and all their tmaginations a 
gaint me. 

61 Lhou hatt heard their repeoch, 
DL ORD, andall heirimaginations 
againitime: 

62 Lhetippes of tholethatrofe bp 
againtme, and thetr device againk me 
all the day. bess 

63 *Webhsld, their fitting downeand 
their vifing bp, J am theiv muficke. 

64. © Render bnto them a tecom- 
pene, DLORD, according to the 
Yorke oftheir hands, 

65 Gtucthem||{oevow of heart, thy 
curte buto them, 

66 Periecuteand deftroy them in'an- 
ger, from bnder the * beauens of the 
L£ DRED. 

Cia P. Tit. 
1 Zion bewaileth her pitifull eftate. 13 She 

confefleth her finnes. 21 Edom is threat- 
ned. 22 Zionis comforted. 

ES My is the gold become 
Dimme!how is the mott 

® fine gold hanged ! the 
hy ftones of the fanctuarie 

+9 Je Are polveed out inthe top 
of euety ftreete, 

2 Lhe precious fonnes of Zion, 
comparable tofine gold, howare they 
efteemed as earthen pttchers,the woke 
ofthe hands of the potter! 

3 Guenthe||fea-montters naw ont 
the beeatt,they gtuefucke to their poung 
ones :the Daughter of my peopieis be- 
come cruell, like the oftviches tn the wit: 
Berneffe, 
4 Chetongue of the fucking chro 

tleaucth to the roofe of his mouth fo2 
thirtt : the poung chitdzen ake bzean, 

anditg man beaketh ic buto them, 
5 Chey chat dw feede deitcatly, are 

Delolate in the fireetes : they that were 
hie bp in frarlet, embzace Doung: 

es, 
6 Forthe||punithmentoftheiniqui: 

ficofthe Daughter ofmy peopie,is grea: 
ter then the puntthment of the finne of 
Sodom, that was* ouertheowWwen as itt |*Geais, 
Amoment, and no hands flayed on her, |’ 
7 Her Pasavites Were purer then 

{nowb, thep Were Whiter then mike, 
they Were mozeruddicin body then ruz 
ue are polithing was of Saphir. 

$ Aheiv vilage is t blacker then a +12, 2. 
colesthey are not knolbenin the ftreets: fo ta 
their Chinne cleaucth to their bones: 1¢ |""* 

ee 
9 Khey that bee flaine with che 

ford, are better oe thatbe flan 
With Hunger : for hele t pine atvay,| +2145 
ae fo2 wanc ofthe feutts of 

¢ 
lo Thehands of the pitiful women 

haue*fodden their one chitozen, they an 
Were their meate in thedeltruction of| ee." 
the daughter ofmy people, 
Ut Lhe Lox @ hath accomplithen 

hisfurte, hehath pobeed out his fierce 
anger, andhath kindled a firein Zion, 
on pe Deuoured the foundations 
thereof. 
i Lhe kings of the earth, and ail 

the inhabitants ofthe wo2ld would not 
hane beleened, thatthe aduerfaricand 
the enenie Thould haue entred into the 
gates of Ferulatem. 
3 C*Fozthe finnes ofher prophets, 

and the tniquities of her petetts, that 
haue then the blood of the tuft in the 
middeft of her: 

14. LKhephane Wandzedas blind men 
inthe ftreetes, they hance polluted thenv 
felues With blood, || fo that men could) love 
not touch their garments, el 

15 hey crped bnito thers; Depart | rac. 
yee, |i is brieleane,Depart,depart, toucd || oy 
not, ae they fled alvay and wan)" 
Deed : they faid among the heathen, 
They hail no moze folourne there. 
I6 Lhe langerofthe Zo x whath | 

Dintded them, he Will no mozeregard 
them : thep refpected not the perfons of 
the petetts , they fanoured not the e+ 
pers, 

17 Astor bs, our eyes as pet failed 
fo2 our baine Helpe : in our Watching 
We hane Watched fo2 a nation tharconld 
not faucbs. 

13 They ee 

1]; 
tie, 

¥Ter.g.3h 
and 23.3h 



Thegreat mileric 
—~ | 13 Khep hunt our fepsthatweean- 

not goetttour firects: out endisueere, 
our Daves ave fulfilled, for one ende 1s 
me. 
. Our perfecutours ave furfter then 
the eagles of the beauen : they puriued 
bs bpon the mountaines, thep latoe 
Waite fo2 bs inthe wilderneffe. 
20 Lhe* breath of ournoftrets, the 

anointed of the L ox was taken in 
theic pits, of hom we fad, Under 
his Thadowve whe thall tive among the 
heathen, 

21 C Reiopee and be glad, D daugh- 
terof Chom, that dwellet in theiande 
of Us, the cup allo thal paffe theough 
buto thee: thou Ws be daunten, and 
(halt mate thy felfe naked, he 

22 ETLhbe|punihment of thine nt 

*Gen. 2.7. 

|| Orthine 

into captinitic: Hee Will bifit thine ine 
quitie, D daughter of Cdom, hee will 
ldiltouer thy finnes. 

yee Eh APs oVi 
Apitifull complaint of Zion, in prayer 

vuto God. 

229 ep Emeniber, D Lop, 
What is come bpon bs: 
confider and beholde our 
vepeocy. 

xe 2 Dur inberitance ts 
rhe to frangers, our houlesto alt: 

3 We ave osphanes and fatherieffe, 
Hut mothers areas Widowes, 

4. wwe have deunken our water fo2 
-| Money, our Woodtis fold dnto bs, 

5 TDur neckes are buder perfecuti- 
ON: Welabour and Haueno ret. 

6 wMachauegiuenthehand to the &: 
deat and fo the Allprans, to be faz 

fithed with bead. 

|[Orcarte 
thee captive 
for thy fines: 

Pérfecuted, 

Chap.y. 

niu \uitic ts accomplithed, D daughter of| | ib 
Zion, He Will no mioze cavie thee away|- 

of the people. 
7 *Dur fathers haue finned and are iced 

pe and Wee haue bone their migques| ezek.is2. 
es, 
3 Deruants Yaue ruled ouer bs: thereis none that Docth deliuce vs outof, 

their band. 
9 MBC gate Our bead With the perill 

of ourilines, becaute of thefivond of the 
Wilderneffe, 

lo Duv* Ckiune was blacke tke an 
ouet, becaule of the|| terrible famine, 

11 Lhey rauithed the women in 
cee ,.and the matdes in the cities of: 

uw 

or ftormes. 

12 pzinees ave Hanged bp by their 
hand : the faces of Elders ee 
Honoured, 
3 Abey tooke the young men to 

sua and the childzen feil dnder the 
DoD. 
14 Lhe Eiders haue cealed from 

the gate, the poung men from their 
muficke, 

15 Lhe toy of our heart ts cealen, 
our dDauuce ts turned into mourning, 16 Fhe crowne t§ fallen from pur) Hest Head: woe Duto bs, that-wWee hane|27°4 
finned, sfallen 

17 Foz this our heart ts faint, fo2 
thelethingsourepesaredimme, 

13 Weeauleofthe mountaineof Ze 
oe 0 ts defolate, the fores Watke 
ponit, 
Io Zhou, DL oxw, *remainett |ra.o.s. 

foz ener: thy theone from generation puso 
fo generation, ae 

20 waberefoze dock thou forget bs 
for euer , and foxfake bs t fo long ee time z a 
a * Lurne thou bs bnto thee, D 

LORD, and the thal be turned: re: 
new our dapes asof old. 

22 || Wut thou hak deterly rerecten or, 
bs: thou ave bevy weoth againtt bs, | utterly re- 

seh ys? 



Ezekiel. li uing-creatures| 

«THE BOOKE OF THE 
Prophet Ezekiel. 

ChbeoA oP. ob: 
1 Thetime of Ezekiels prophecie at Chebar. 4 

His vifion of foure Cherubims, 15 Of the 
foure wheeles, 26 and of the glory of God. 

it~ eye 9 Db if came to 
FX OK afle in the thir 
SS SAVY ticth peeve, inthe 

3 Ourth moneth, in 

iPS the fifth day of the 
Ap» monet), (as B 
Gio) Was among tthe 

captines by the rt- 
gay vier of€hebar)chat 
_. Heheauens Were 

law bifions of Gon. 
2 Bu the fifth day of the moneth, 

(Which was the fifth peere ofking Pebo- 
taking captiuitie,) 

3 Lhe word of the Louw came 
+Hebrte. \exprehly duto tésektel the yrtett, the 
becke. — fone of Wust, in the land of the Caide- 

ans,by the viuer Chebar, andthe hand 
ofthe Low was there bpon him. 
4 C And Pilooked , and behoid, a 

Whirlewinde care out of the Porth, a 
great cloude, and a five t infoulding it 
felfe, anda beightnele wasaboutit, and 
out of the mint thereofas the colour of 
amber,out ofthenudtt of the fire. 
5 Allo out of the midf thereof came 

the likeneffe of foure ttuing creatures, 
aNd Chis was thetv appearance: they had 
thelikenceffe ofa man. 

6 And every one Had foure faces, 
and euery one had foure wings, 
7 And their feet weret ftraight feet, 

andthe fote of their feet was iike the fole 
of acatues foot, and they fparkied ike 
thecolour ofburnithed beatfe, 

3 And thep had the handes of a 
man duder their Wings on their foure 
fides, and they foure had thetr faces and 
their Wings. 

9 Their Wings Were topned one to 

tinitic. 

Heb catch- 
ing tt (clfe. 

t Hebr.a 
 frraight 
Oot. 

another, they turned not when th 
Went: thep Went euerp one ftraight 
foztbard. 

1o Astor thelikeneMe of their faces, 
they foure had the face of a man , and 
the face of alponon theright fide, and 
they foure had the face ofan orconthe 
left fide : they foure alfo had the faceof 
aneagte, 

11 Lhus were their faces : and their 
Wings Were || retched bpward, two |yo,de. |) 
wings of euery one Were toyned one to |e 
an other,and fibo couered their bodies, 

12 And they Went enery one ftraight 
forward: whither the {pivit was to goe, 
they Went; and thep turned not when 
they Went, 

13 As for the ikenefle of the lining 
creatures , theiv appearance was Ike 

| burning coles of fire, and like theappea- 
vance oflamps : tt Went bp anddowne 
among the lining creatures , and the 
five Was bright, and out ofthe fire went 
foozth lightning, 

14. And the lining creatures ranne, 
and returned as the appearance of a 
flath oflightning. 

IS CMow as J bebelde the tiuing 
creatures: behold one  Wheele bpon the 
earth by the ltuing creatures, with his 
foure faces, 

16 Hhe appearance of the wheeles, 
and thett Worke waslike bnto the colour 
ofarwWerill: and thep foure had onelike- 
nefle , and thety appearance and their 
Yorke was a8 if Were a Wheele in he 
middie of atweele, 

17 voahen they went,thep Went pon 
thetv foure fides : and they returned not 
When thep went, 

18 Astor their rings, chep were fo 
high,that they were decadful, and their 
|| rings were full of eyes round about|io/ 
them foure, ee 

Io And when the ituing oe 
ent, 



Thevilion. 
tthe Wheeles Went by them : and 

Chae tiie creatures Were lift bp 
fromthe earth the wheels werciitt bp, 

20 pahitherfocuer the {pivit was tg 
goe, they Went , thither was their {ptrit 
to goe , and the Wheeles Were lifted bp 
our againt them: forthe {pivit || of the 
{ining creature was inthe wheelies, 

at nolen thofe Went, thele Went,and 
when thofle food,thele ftood; and when 
thofe were lifted bp fromthe earth, the 
Iheeles were lifted bp ouer againtt 
thems: forthe {pivit |lof the tuing crea 
ture was in the wheeles. 

22 And the likenefle of the firma: 
ment dpon the heads of the tuingcrea- 
ture was a8 the colour of the terrible 
chepttall, fretched footy ouer their 
heads aboue, 

23 And bndev the firmament were 
thet Wings Hraight, the one tobard 
the other, euevp one had tio which coz 
uered on thisfide, €euery one had tbo, 
Which coucred on that fide their bodies. 

24. And When they went, Jheard 
thenorke of their Wings , ike the noife 
of great ibaters, asthe botce ofthe all 
mightie, the boice of fpcech, as thenorfe 
of an hotte: when Mhep toad, they let 
dolbne their Wings. 

25 And there Was aboice from the 
firmament , that was quer their heads, 
When they Hood, and had let Done 
their Wings. 

26 (And aboue the firmament that 
was Quer their Heads, was the likenefie of 
aLone, as the appearance of a Sa- 
phyze fone, and bpon the tikeneffe of 
the Lhone was the libeneffe as the ap- 
pearance of Aman abouebponit. 
27 And Plaw as thecolour of am- 

ber, as the appearance of fire round a: 
bout Within it: from the appearance of 
MSlopnes euen dpward, andfrom the 
appeavance of Hisiopnes euen dorne- 
Ward, J fa asit Were theappearance 
of five, €it had baightnefle round about. 

28 As the appearance of the bow 
thatis ithe coude inthe a of vaine, 
fo was the appearance of the bright: 
nefle round about. Lhis was theappea- 
tanteof the Wkeneffe of the giozy ofthe 
LOnw:and when F lar it, F fell bp- 
onmy face, and J heard aboice of one 
that {pake, 

C HAP. -i1. 
I Ezekiels commision: 6 His inftruction. 

9 The roule.of his heauie prophecie. 

lOreflife : 

|lorathfe. 

YE MD elaid onto nic, Son 
of man, fand bpon tiyy 

B fete, and H will {peaue 
g Duto thee, 

weiss 2 Andthelpiritentren into me, when hee {pate pnto me, and fet me bponmy fecte, that Hheard hin that{pake pnto me: 
3 Andheefaiddntome, Sonue of nan, J lend thee tothe chiozen of BL vael, toa tebellious tnation that Hath | tebe: tebelled againttmee: they and thete faz| thers haue trantaretien againt ice, euen sees oe oy Day, 
4 F702 Wepare T impudent children and thiffe hearted : Y ; them, and thou thait fay onto them, Lhus fayth the Low Gop. 
5 And they, whether thep wi heare dz Wether thepwril forbeare, (fo2 they ave a rebellious houfe) pet fhail know thee there hath benea Prophet among 

1. 
6 And thoufonne of man, benot afcat of them, neither be afraid oftheir 

Worvdes, though || bepars and Hotes ‘fporreben, | 3 be bith thee, and chou doek Divell a 
mong {cozpions: be not afta of their 
Wo2rds,no2 bediinayed at their lookes, 
though they bea rebeltions houfe. 
7 Andthouthait{peake my Words 

dnto then, Whether thep will Heareoz 
Ihether they will forbeave, fo2 they are moft t rebellions, 

3 Wut thou, fonne of man, heare 
What Flay buto thee; Wenot thou re: 
bellious like that tebeltious houte : 9: 
pen thy mouth and * cate that g QUE) *Reu. 10.9. 
thee, 

9 CAnd when F tooked, pevoid, 
an Hand was fent bnfo mee, and ioe, a 
toule of a booke was therein, 

Jo Andhe{peeadit before me, and tt 
Was Weitten Within and without, and 
Here thas written therein lamentati: 
Ons, And mourning, andiboe, 

C HA Ps: Pit 
1 Ezekiel eateththe roule. 4 God encoura- 

geth him. 15 God fheweth him the rule 
of prophecie. 22 God fhuttethand openeth 
the Prophets mouth, 

a > Deouer hefaid bnto me, 
& Sonneof man, eate that 
g thou findelt : eate this 
2 roule, and goe, fpeake bu 

—A POSS to the houleof Piraci. 
2 DoF opencd my mouth, and ey 

cauled ine to cate that roule. 
Byy 3 3 And i en 

Rebellious Ifraei. 

doclend thee vnta |e.” 



tongue,and 

+ Heb,deepe 

[ratthee&c. 

nothaue 

ter. 

{ Heb. hot 
ANZ e 

\A- rou 

*Rearo. | thee. Lhen did , 

é my mouth as honicfo2 hucetnete, — 
4 CAudbe fatd nto me, Soure. 

ofmat, goe, getthee bnto the boule of 
aes and fpeake With my Words bre 
to ther, 
5 Forthouarnotlentto apeopie of 

tHeb. dee) AT Etran ge {peacl), and of an hard lan 
izes 2”) guage, bucto the boule of Hlrael, 

6 Notto many peopie of aftrange 
forr 6. \ teach and of ant hard language, 

hearkene: t 

oe 5 

ved | beavteD. 
% Wehold, J haue made thy face 

bear. | Ktegnaagaint theirfaces , and thy fore: 
head ftrong againk theirforebeads. 

9 As an adamant harder then fitut 
“Iex.8 | Haue ZH madethy forehead :*feare them 

not,neither be difinayed at their lookes; 
though they bearebellioushoule. 

lo Mozeouer helatd bnto me, Donne 
of man , all my Words that J hail 
fpeake bitto thee, vecetucin thineheart, 
and heare With thine eaves, 

Il And goe, get thee to thenr of the 
captinity, bute thy people, and{peake 
buto them and tell them , Lhus faith 
the Low Gow, whether they will 
heare,o2 whether they will forbeare. 

12 Lhen the lpivittookemebp, and 
FJ heard behind me a hoyce of agveat 
tuhing, aving-Biefled bethe glozp ofthe 
Louw frombisplace. 

13. Lheard alfo the notle of the wings 
tHebsiged.\ Of the ltuing creatures that t touched 

one another, and the notle of the 
Wheeles ouer againtthem, andanotle 
ofagreat rufhing, 
14 So the {pivit lifted me bp, and 

» |fooke me atbay, and FY went int bitter- 
nefle, inthe theate of my fpivit, butthe 
hand ofthe Lox@ was ftrong bpon 
mee, 

15 € Lhen F came to them of ie 
captinity at Lel-abtb, chat dwelt by the 

fate here thep 

flip, and \ WHOLE Words thou can not buder- 
heawie lang- | Trand :||{urelp had Plent thee to them, 
eer haa | DY ould Hane hearkened buto thee: Onif. , 

7 Wut the houleof Pirael will not 
wonldchey \Hearken buito thee ; fo2 thep wll not 

earken buto me : fo2 all the boute of 
fvael ave t impudent and hard 

rinerof Chebar, and 
fate, and remained there atonithed a- 
mong thenifenen dates. 

16 And tt cameto pafle at he endof 
feuen dayes , that the word of the 

Ezekiel. 
3 And He fa buto mee; Donte of| | o ww came bnto me, faying: 

mat, caule thy belly to eate, and fill thy 
powels With this toule that J 

*eatcis anditibas in 

leeaten. 

gite 

13 xaben 
Zhou lhait 

Warne the 

blood Will 

foute, 

Doth turne 

caule thou 

oushoute, 

17 “Sonne of man , J have made) -chap,,, 
theca watchman dnto the boule of HE 
vael: therefore heave the Word at mp 
mouth, €giue them warning from ime, 

hint not warning , noz fpeakelt to 

Way to faue his life; the fame wicked 
man (hall die in his tniquitie: but his 

19 Petifthouwarne he Witked,and 
He turnenotfrontbhis wickednefle, no02 
from bis Wicked Way, he Mall dietn his 
{niquity, but thou halt deliuered thy 

20 Againe, Whena* righteous man 

and commit iniquity, and J lay a ftunt- 
bling blocke befoze him, he hail die : be- 

ning, hethall die in his finne, and his 
righteoulnelle which be hath done that 
not be remembeed : but hts blood will 
F*Jrequiveat thine hand. 
2 Meuerthelefle tf thou Warne the 

righteous man , that the righteous 
finnenot,and he doth notfinne ; he thail 
furely line , 
thouhatt delinered thy forte, 

22, CAndthehand of the Louw 
Wastherehponme , and he fad bnto 
me; Arife, goe forth into the plaine,and 
FJwilithere talke with thee. 

23, Khen F avole and went forth in- 
to the plaine, and behold, the glozp of 
the Loxw@ ftood there as the gloey 
whieh J* far by the riuer of Chebar, 
and FH felloumy face. 

24. Hhen the {pirit entred mtome,| 
andiet me bpon my feet,andfpake with 
me,andfaid bnto me, Goe fhutthpielte 
Within thine houte. ‘ 

2§ ®Butthou, D fonne of man, be- 
hol, they thall put bands bpon thee, 
and thall bind thee with them, and 
thou (haitnot goc out among then. 

26 And J will make thy tongue 
cleaucto the voofe of thy mouth, that 
thou fhait bedummeand that not beto 
them a repeouer sfoz they are Avebellt||| 4m" 

27 wWutiwhen J fpeake with thee, 
2 Willopenthy mouth, andthou halt 
ay bnto them; Lhus faith the Lod 
GO, he thatheareth , et hum heare, 
and hethat forbeareth, let hin fogbeare: 
fo2 they area rebetlioushoule, tts 

‘atchmens dutie, 

2 fay bnto the Wicked ; 
urely Dic, and thouginelt 

Wicked from His Wicked 

requive at thine hand. 

from bis t righteoutneffe) || 
reonfielfes, 

hatt not gtuen Hin Wwar- 

becautehe is warned allo 

*Chap.te 

prongs 

AP. 



7 
qt) 

The peoples {innes. 
EP Are SPE 

1 Vader the type ofa fiege, is fhewed the time 
from the detection of Ieroboam to the cap- 
tiuizie, 9 Bythe prouifion of the fiege, is 
{hewed the hardunefle of the famine. 

Hou allo fonne of man, 
NN take thee a tile, andiay it 

befozethee, andpourtray 
bponit the cite, cuen Fez 

< vulalem, 
Wiay flegeagaintr, andbuiid 

a fort againit tt , and caft a mount a 
gaint it: fet the campe allo agamtt it, 
and fet || battering rammes againt it 
roundabout. 
3 Mozeouer take thou bnto theean 

|lpzonpanne,and fet itfo2 a wail of pron 
betiveene thecand the city, and feethy 
faccagaint it,and itthalbe befieged,and 
eS ey aeiigel teeta ale 
afigneto the boule of Hicact. 

4. tic thou allo bpon thy eft fine, 
andlay the miquitte of the Houle of HE 
tael Dpow tt: accoiding to the number of 
jthe Dayes that thou thait lie bpon it, 
thou halt beave their iniquitic. 

| 5 For BH haue layed opon thee the 
peeves of their intquitie according to the 
jnhumber of the dayes, theee hundzeth 

‘Num.tq. /MD MiNetic Dates.* So fhait thou beare 
34 theiniquitie ofthe boule of Hicaci. 

6 And when thou hak accomplith- 
ed thenz, lie againe on thy right fide, 
|And thou thalt beave the miquitic of the 
Houle of Pudah fourtic dayes:F haue 
Appotnted thee t cach day for aypeere. 
7 Kheretore thou thait fet chy face 

toward the fiege of Perufaiem , and 
thincarme thalbe bucouered , and thou 
thait prophecic againt it, 

OLA OFS 

ifOr,criefe 
leaders, 

|[or4 flat 
plate,or, -flsce. 

THebria 
aay for a 
yeere,aday 
oT ayeere, 

onthee, andthou halt not turne thee 
[2-fom tFcom onelide to an other,till thou batt 
tyfde. | NDED He Dayes of thy fier. 

9 @ Lake thou allo buto thee 
WhHheat,and bariey,and beanes,and len: 
tS, and millet, and ||fitches , and put 
theminonebveffelland make thee bead 
thereof according to the number of the 

Dapes that thou thait lic bpon thy fide; 
thee Hundeeth and ninette dayes thait 
|Mhou cate thereof. 

lo And thy meate which thou thait 
eat, thalbe bp Weighttibentie thekeisa 
dap: from time to time fhalt thou eat it. 

Ul Lhou halt deinke allo water by 
mealuve, the fire part of an bin: from 

f] Ov-fpelt. 

time to tinie Chait thoudzinike, 

Chap.ily.v. 

3 Aud behold, H wil lay bands bp-| 

Great famine. 
12 2tnd thou halt eate it as bariep 

cakes, ethou thalt bakett with poung 
that commech out ofmanin their fight. 
B Andthe Lox vlad, Euen thus 

thall the chtlozen of Hirael eat thew dee 
filed bread among the Gentiles , whi- 
ther FZ will detue them. 

14. Chenlaid J, Ah Lov Gow, 
behold, my foule hath not bene poltuz 
ted: fo2 frommy pouth bp euen tilnow, 
haue J not eaten of that which dieth of 
it felfe,o2ts tozne in pieces neither came 
there abominable fleth into my mouth. 

15 Chen he fad bnto me, Loe, J 
haue giuen thee coves doung formans 
doung and thouthale prepare thy bread 
therewbith. 

16 Doreoner helatd buto me, Sonne 
of man, behold, J wel beeake the*ftatfe 
of bead in Ferufatem , and they thail 
eat bread by Weight, and With care,and 
they thal danke water by mealuve, and 
With atonihment : 

17 Lhatthey map want bzead and 
Water, be aftonted one With an other, 
andconfumie away foz their iniquitie. 

GC HAs? We 
t Vnder the type of haire, 5 is fhewed the 

iudgement of Ierufalem for their rebellion, 
12 by famine,fword and difperfion. 

Z 2d thou fonne of man, 
take thee a tharpe knife, 

\VZ take thee a barbours raz 
2\\e f02,and caule ic to paflenp- 

wa sars Ot thine head and bpon 
thy beard : then take the ballances to 
Weigh, anddiude the haire. 

2 Lhou that burne with firea third 
partin the nud ofthe city, when the 
Dayes of the fiege ave fulfilled and thou 
that take a third part ,and finite about 
it With a knife, and a third part thou 
thait ftatterin the Winde, and F Wilt 
Daw out sfiuord after chem, 

3 Lhou thait allo take thereofafew 
tanumber,and bind them in thy ifbirts, 
4 Chen take of them againe , and 

cat them into the midtt of the fire, and 
burne them inthe fire: fortheveot hail 
4 ~~ foozth into all the Doufe of 

rael. 
5 CEbus lath the Lod Gop; 

ChisisHerulaiem : PH haueletitinthe 
mdf of thenations and countveps thar 
are FOUND about Her, 

6 And hehath hanged my wdge- 
ments into Wickednefle moze then the 

—— nations Se ee 



*Levic.26. 
29. 
deut.23.53. 
2. kin,6.29, 
lamen.4. 
10. 
bartc).2.3- 

*Chap.7.4, 
14, 

*Deur.28. 

37: 

as mi 

Peltilence,famine, Ezekiel. 
Nations, and mp ftatutes moze then the 
countrepes that are round about Her: 
ifoz they bane refuled my mdgements 
andiny ftatutes, they hauenot walked 
tnthem, 
7 SKherefore thus faith the Lowd 

GOD, Weraule pee multiplied moze 
then the nations that arc round about 
pou, and haue not Walkedin mp Sta 
tutes.neither haue kept mp tudgments, 
neither Hane done according to the 
tdgements of the nations that are 
round about pou: 
3 Hherefore thus faith the Lod 

GOD, Webold, F, euen Fam aga 
thee,and Willerecutetudgementsin the 
nudttof thee inthe fightof thenations. 

9 And F Will docin thee that which 
Hhaue not done, and Wwhereunto F 
Willnot Docanp moze thelisc, becaute 
of all thineabominations. 

lo SChevefore the fathers thail* cate 
the fonnes in the midftof thee, and the 
fonnes hall eate their fathers, and J 
Will execute tudgements inthee,and the 
Whole remnant of thee Will B fratter 
into allthe indes, 

II vaverefore, as FP line, faith the 
Lod Gow, Surely beranle thou hatt 
defiled mp Sanctuary with all thy de- 
teftable things, and with all thine abo: 
minations, therefore Will J allo din: 
nth thee, neither Mall mine *epefpare, 
neither will J haue any pitie. 

In ( A third part of thee hail die 
with the peftilence , and with fanine 
thallthey be confumed inthe niddett of 
thee: and a third part thal fall by the 
fiuo2d round about thee: and FJ wil 
fatter athivd pare into all the windes, 
and ZF Wil aw outa vod after them. 

3 Hhus fhall mine anger be accom: 
plithed,and F wilt caufe my fury to ret 
bpon them, and J will be comforted: 
and they Mal knob that Hi the Louw 
haue fpoken icin my sale, When J 
haue acconiplithed my fury meben. 
7 Mozreoucr J will make thee 

Wattle, and a reproch among the natt- 
Ons that ace tound about thee, in the 
fight of all that paffe by. 

1§ Sot Mall bee a *repzoch and a 
faunt, an inftvuttion and an aftontth: 
ment Dnto the nations that are round 
about thee, when FH thall erecutemdg: 
ments tn thee in anger and tn furte, 
andinfurions rebukes: Pthe Louw 
hauefpoten it. 

16 Lahen J thallfend bpon themtbhe 

and thefword] 
cull arvolves of famine Which hat} 
be fo? their Deftruction, and Which FJ youll 
fer to deftvoy pou: and Z Wil mneveate 
the famine bpon pou, and will beeake 
pour” ftaffe of bead, *Leuit.zg, 

17 DowiltF fend oponryoufamine,| 6 
and*cuill beats, and they Mall beveaue SPs 
thee, andpeftilenceand blood thal pate | ‘Levis se 
through thee, and J Will being the|> 
fivo2d bpon thee: J the L ox w Hane 
{poten it. 

Orel ake sa toes 
t The iudgement of Ifrael for their idolatrie. 

8 Aremnant fhallbeblefled. 11 The faith- 
tull are exhorted to lament their calamities. 

9 2D the wWworde of the 
§ LORD came bnto mee, 
y Laying, 

; 6 2 Sonne of man, fet 
pie sta thy face totbardes the 
*mouttaines of Hicrael, and prophecie 
agatnit thent, 

3 Andfay, Vemountaines of Jira 
el, Heare the Wozd of the Low Gor, 
Lhus faith the Lod G ow to the 
mountaines and to the Hilles, to the 
viners andtothe balleps, Behold, J, 
cuen Ff Will being afwword bpon you,and 
FJ will deftray pour high places. 
4 AAndypour altars thalbe delolate, 

*Cha.36.1, 

and pour||images fhall be bowen : and | or hom 
PH will cat Downe pour flame men bee" 
fo2ze pour Doles, 

5 And ZF will Hlay thedeadcarkerles | tees 
of the childeen of Fivael before their 
tdoles, and JY will {ratter pour bones 
round about pour altars. 

6 Fr all pour dibelling places the 
cittes thalibe laid Wate, and the high 
places thalbe defolate, that pouraltars 
may be laid Walte and made delolate, 
and pour Dols may be broken and ceale, 
and pour images map bee cutdobne, 
and pour Workes map be abolithed., 
7 And the flaine thatt fait in the 

midf of pou, and pe hall bnowe that 
Pamthe LORD. 

8 QC Pet will F leaue a remnant, 
thathe may haue fome, that hail eftape 
the fivo2d among thenations, when pe 
(halbe {rattered through the countreps. 

9 And they that efcape of pou thail 
remember meamongthe nations, wht 
ther they (halbe caried captines, becaule 
Pambroken with their whorth heart 
Which) hath departed from me, and 
With their eyes whith goe a whoring 
after their doles: and they Mhailloathe 



Thedefolation Chap.viy, of livael 
ithentielues for the eutis which they | 
haue committed tn all their abomina: | 
tions. 

Io Aind they thall bnowb that FJ am | 
the L D8 BD, and thar F hance not laid in 
paine, that J would doe this enti one 
fo them. | 

Ir CLbus fapth the Lo Gop; 
"Chep-2. | Smite * With thine hand, and ftanipe | 
ah with thy foot, and fay, Alas, foralithe 

ewill abominations of the boule of FE 
rael: forthey Mhatlfail by the fwd ;by | 
the famine, and by the peftilence, 

Ir Hethatis farve off Hail die of the 
peftilence, andhethat isneeve hattfal 
by the fipo2d, and hee thatremaineth 
and is befieged, Thall die by the famine + 
thus will ZF acconiplith my furie dpon 
then. 
a Chen thal pe know that ZH athe) 
LOND, When heir lane men thatbe| 
among their Doles round about their 
jaltars , bpon eueryp High Hillin all the | 
topsofthemountates, and buder enc: 
ty gveene tree, and Dunder cuery thicke 
oke,the place Where they did offer fuect| 
fauour to all theiv oles. 

14. Do will F fEretch out my hand 
bpon thent, and make the land ely: 

(londt | late, pea moze || Defolate then the wil 
oilnfe, |Devnette tolbavds Diblath, in all-thetr 

habitations, and they hall know that 
Jam the LORD, 

CG H.A;P...; Vid 
The final deflation of Ifrael. 16 The mourn- 
fullrepentance of them thatefcape. 20 The 
enemies defile the Sandtuarie, becaufe ofthe 

Ifraelites abominations.23 Vnder the type of 
achaine,is fhewed their miferable captiuitie. 

eNOS Dreouer the word of the 
@)\\asd (S$ Lo RD came dnto mee, 

lees 2 2% allo thou fonne of, 
wax ce man, thustaith the Loz! 
GOP bnto thelandof Hfraet, An end, 
the endeis come bpon the fourecozners| 
of theland, 

3 INOW is theende come Hyon thee, 
and H wall fend mine anger bpon thee, | 

a and Will Mdge thee according to thy | 
Mégne. Mayes, and Will t recompente bpon 

Heeali thine abominations. 
4 Mndmine eye fhalnot {pare thee, 

Neither Will J haue pitie : but J will | 
| becompente thy Whapes bpon thee, and 
thine abominations thatbe tn the mide 
Of thee, and yee Thallknow that F am 
WeLoup, 

5 Lhus fap the Low Gow, 
Ain euill, an onely euill, bebold,is come. 

6 Anendis come,the ends come, 
TWwateheth fo2 thee, behold, it iscome, 

7, Loe mozning iscome onto thee, 
D thou that owellett in the land: the 

| fimets come, the day of troubleisneere, 
and not the || founding againe of the 
mountaines, 
3 Mow Will F Mhortly pore out 

my fuvie bpon thee, and accomplith 
iiite anger bpon thee: and PH wil tudge 
thee according to thy Wayes, and will 

| err thee fo2 all thineabomina: 
ns. 
9 Andmine eye lhall notfpare, nev 

ther will Hhaue pitte: F witt recom: 
pene t thee acceding to thy wayes, and 
thine abominations that ave inthe mid. 
Deft of thee , and peethallknow that ZH 
am the LOxw thatimiteth. 

Io Behold the day, behold, it iscome, 
the moaning tS gone foozth, the ronde 
Hath bioffomed, pride hath bunded, 

It Uiolencets vifen bp mto arodof 
Wickednefle : none of thent thal remaine, 
noz of ||their multitude, nozof any of |\|o-:0r 
theirs, neither Call there be Watling ee 
fo2 them, | Hebr.ta- 

12 Thetimets come, theday deaty-| ~- 
eth neeve,letnot the buyer retopee, no2 
the teller mourne: fo2 Wath is bponall 
the nuititude thereof, 
AY an eg yy ba oe ah ead 
that Which ts folde, t although they 
Were pet aline: forthe difion is touching 
the whole multitude thereofiwhich that 
not veturne ; neither hall any ftreng: 
thenhimietfe tn || the iniquity of his tife. 

14. Lheyhaue blotben the trumpet, Sriguitic, 
cuerto make all ready , but none goethy | Heb. bisini- 
to the battell: forzmy wWeath isbpon all| 
the multitude thereof. 

15 Lhe Mio is without,and the pe- 
ftilence and the famine Within: he chat 
is tht the field Thall die With thefwozd, 
and ee thatisin the city,famine and pe- 
ftilence hail deuoure hint. 

16 @ ut thep that efcape of them, 
thal eftape, and tail be on the moun- 
taines like Doues of the balleps, allof| 
them mourning, every one for bis ine 
quitic. 

17 Ail*hands thall be feebie,anpatt os 
hneest fhaibe weatie as Water, f Hebe 

13 Lhep fhall aifo 5 girde themfelues tnlowater. 

With fackeloth, andHoerour Thal cover) +52 
thei, and fhame thall be Hponal faces,| “"* 
and balonefle bpon alttheivheans. ~— | 

— Io. They 

T Heb. awa- 
keth against 
thee, 

[|2reccho, 

ft Heb, upon 

thee. 

wereyeta- 
mong the 
Lining. 

[[Orshefe 
Lfeis in his 



Gods iudgements. Ezekiel. 

\p Hed. fora 
eparation or 
uacleanne (fe. 

*Prou.t1. 
4. Zeph. 1. 
18.ecclus. 
5.8. 
[Or becanfe 
their iniqui- 
tieis their 
fumbling 
blocke. 

|| Or,made 
# unto them 
anuncleane 
thing. 

|] Or.éarg- 
ters, 

[J Or, they 
thalliaherit 
their holy 
places. 
| Heb.cut- 
ting off 

t Heb.with 
their iudge- 
ments. 

19 Hhey Mhati catt their filuer m the) 
ftreets,andthetr golde thaibe tremoo- 
ued their *filuer and their golde hail 
notbe ableto deliuer them inthe day of 
the wath of the Louw : they thail 
not fatiiethetrfoules, neither fillthetr 
bowels ; || becaule it ts the fumbling 
blocke of their tniquitic, 

20 QAlsfo2 the beautic of His ona 
mient be let tt in maiettie: but hep made 
theimages of their abominations , and 
oftheir deteltable things therein: there: 
fore haue J | {etit farve fromthent. 

ofthe ftrangers fo2 a pray, and to the 
Wicked ofthe earth fora {potle,andthep 
fhailpoilute it, 

22 Dy face Will H turne aifo from 
them, and thep fhall potiute my fecret 
place: fo2 the ||robbers thall enter tnto 
itand Defileit. 

23 @ Make a chaine: for thelandis 
fullofbloody crimes, the citieis fullof! 
violence, 

24. woherfore FH will bring the work 
ofthe heathen, and they thail poflefte 
theiv houles : J will allo make the 
pompeofthe trong toceale, and||their 
holy places thatlbe defiled. 

25 tDeftructionconiuneth, andthep 
thalt {eeke peace, and there thallbenone, 

26 WMDilchiefe hall come bpon mil: 
chiefe , and rumour fhail be bpon ru 
mou, then (hall they feeke avifion of 
the prophet: but the laws. thail perifh 
fromthe petett, and countetl from the 
ancients. 
27 Lbeking Hhalimourne, andthe 

prince Thal be clothed With defolation, 
andthe hands of the people ofthe land 

\thalt be troubled : J Will doe onto 
thematter their way, and taccosdingto 
theiv delerts wil FJ tudge them, and 
they Hallkno that J am the Lorp, 

ELA Eee, Velde 
Ezekiel in a vifion of God, at Ierufalem, 5 
is fhewed the image of Icloufiec. 7 The 
chambers ofImagery. 13. Themourners for 
Tammuz, 15. the worfhippers towards the 
Sunne. 18 Godswrath for their idolatry. 
Ae wrry 2rd it came to patle nthe 

e lint peere,in the firtmoneth, 
» Mn the fiftday of the month, 
@ as J fate in mine Houle, 

ee =z and the elders of Funah 
fate before me ; that the hand of the 
Low GoD fell there bponme. 

2 Then PF beheld, andloc, a ltke- 

2 And PH will giucitinto thehands| 

nefleas the anuvavans offive:from the 
appearance of His loines cuen Downe: 
Ward , five : and from his loines euen 
bplbard, as the appearance of bight 
nefle,asthe colour of amber. 

3 Andhe* put forth the fozme of an 
Hand , and tooke me by atocke of mine 
Head, and the {pivit tift me bp betweene 
theearth andthe heauen , and brought 
mein the bviffons of Godto Perufaitem, 
tothe dooze of the inner gate, thatioo- 
keth toward the JQorth, Where wasthe 
feate ofthe image oftelonfic, whtch pro- 
uoketh to tcloufie, 

Aind behold, the glory ofthe Goo 
of Spfcael was thereatcozding to the bili: 
on that J *faw inthe plaine. 
5 CAbenfatdhe onto me, Sonne 

of man , liftdp thine eyes now the way 
tolbards the Moth : fo P uft bp mine 
eves the Way tolvardthe Porth, and 
behold, Moth ward atthe gate of the 
altar, this imane ofteloufiemn the entry, 

6 He fatd furthermore bnto me, 
Sonne of man , feelt thou what thep 
Doezeuen the great abominations that 
the Houle of Piracl committeth heere, 
that J thouid goe favre off from my 
fanctuaviez but turne thee pet againe, 
a bi fhalt fee greater abomina: 
Oo tis 

7. «@ And hee baught me to the 
Done of the court, and when F looked, 
behold ahole nthe wall. 

8 Lhentaid he dntome, Sonneof 
Man, Digge nob inthe Wall sand when 
J bad Digged in the Wall, behold a 
Doz. 
9 Andhelatd bnto me, Goein, and 

behold the wicked abominations that 
they doe heere, 

lo So J Went inandfaw , andbe- 
hold cuerp forme of creeping things, 
andabominabic beatts,and all the idols 
oftheboule of Hirack purtrapyed bpon 
the wall vound about. - 
Tr And theve food before themfenen- 

tic men of the ancients ofthe boule of 
PlracLandin the middett of thenritood 
Paazaniah the fonne of Hhaphan, 
With every man his cenferinhis hand, 
anda thicke cloud ofincenfe went dp. 
2 Khenlaidhedntome, Sonne of 

man, hattthou feene What the ancients 
ofthe houleofPiractdoe tn the darke, 
cuery manin the chambers of hisimna 
gery zfor thep fay, *Zhe Louw teeth 
bsnot, the Lox hath foelaken the 
earth. 

Vile idolatrie!| 

*Chap.9.3" 

ima: at ARNIS 



Vile idolatrie. Chap.ixx. 
B Cee fad allo bnto me, Lurne 

theepetagaine, andthou that fee grea: 
ter abominations that they doe, 

14. Lhenhe bought me to thedoor2e 
of the gate of the LonesS houte 
Which was tolbardsthe Moth, and be- 
hold, there fate women Weeping foz 
Lammus, 
6 € Lhen laid hee buto me, Hatt 
ouleene this, Dionne ofmane Lurne 
ecpetagaite, and thou that {ee grea: 

fervabominations then thele. 
I6 And he beoughtmemnto the inner 

court of the L D2 DS Houle, and be- 
holdat the dooze of the Lempleof the 
LORD, betWweene the posh and the 
altar, wereabout fue and tiventie men, 
With theiv backes tovbard the temple 
ofthe Louw, and their faces towards 
the Cal , and they Woethipped the 
funnetoibards the Eat. 

17 © Lhen he fatd buto me, Hatt 
Ipsaskee Hhoufeene this, D fone of nian || Js it 
iron A UGHE thing to the Houle of Pudah, 
nemmie? at they comunit the abominations, 

Which they conmmitheeresfo2 they haue 
filled the land With biolence, andhaue 
returned to peouoke meto anger: and 
loe, they put the beanch to their nole, 

18 Hhevefore will J alfo dealein fu- 
<tpss |ttes mine *eye Chall not fpare, neither 
ee L Will J haue pitie : and though they 
fara, | vie in mine eaves With a loud boyee, 
irra, |yet WH J not heave thent, 
mich.7.4, 

Gb AvP. TX. 
1 Avifion whereby is {hewed the preferuation 

of fome, 5 and the deftruétion of the reft. 
$ Godcannotbeintreated for them. 

ri Ce cryped alfo tn mine 
Vi cares , With a loude 
Z! bopee, laying; Caufe 

themtbathauecharge 
4] Ouer the cific, to Daw 

aS teeve, cuen every man 
with His deftroping 

Weapon in his hand, 
tteoowbes |eneae Td DeDOID , firemen came from 
itoneg,” |ewoay of the higher gate, t which ty: 
tig, |W tolbard the North, andeuery man 
peop” | faughter Weaponin hishand: and 
heding in [ONE Man Among then was clothed 
ti,» | lib linnen, with a Weters inkehome 
biotin,” | Top his hide, and they went inand food 

belide the bzafen altar. 
3 Andthe gioey ofthe Godof PHiraet 

Was gone vp from the Cherub Where: 
| upon Heeiwas, to the theetholn of rhe 

Houte, anahe called tothe manclothen 

~_Uthenaaceaie 
With inner, Which had the wetters ike: 
hoene by his fide. 
4 AndtheL oxw lapd nto him, 

Goe through the middelt of the citie, 
though the nuddettof Herulaiem, and 
fett*amarke bpon the foreheads of 
men that figh, and that ery foz all che 
abominations, that bee done in the 2 
nidDdek thereof, 
5 CAndto the othershefaioin tune 

Hearing, Goeye after him through the 
citie, and finite: let rot pour eye fpare, 
neither haue pe prtie, 

6 Slay dtterly olde andpong; both 
miatdes,and litle childzer, and women: 
but come not neere any man bpon 
Whom is the marke, and begin at my 
fanctuary : then thep beganatthe anc: 
entimen Which were beforethehoule, 
7 Aud bee faydbnto them, Defile 

the Houle, and fill the courts with the 
flaine,goe pe forth: and they went foeth 
and fle inthe citie. 
8 CAnd tt came to pate white thep 

Were flaping them, and ZF was iek,that 
fellbpon my face, and crped and fard, 
, Low GOD, wilt thou deltrop 

ali the vefioue of Wraet,in thy powbeng 
out ofthy fury bpon Ferufatemz 

9 Chen fapd hebnto me ; Lhe ini: 
quity of thehoute of Hiraci and Judah 
iserceeding great, and the landist full | p20, pea 
of blood, andthe citie full of|| peruerte| 
nefle: fo2thepfay;* LheL ox w bath |/7-2- 
fosfaken the earth, and the 1 OB |iudgement. 
teeth) not. *Cha.8.12. 

Io QAindas fo2 mealfo,mine* epe {hal | *Cha.s.27- 
not{pare, neither will F haue pitie, bur | 2747+ ® 
FH Will recompence their way bpon 
their bead. 

It Andbehoid,the man clothed with 
linnen, hich had the nkehomebyp his 
fide, t vepozted the matter, faping; FJ 
hauedoneas thou hatcommandedme. 

CH hts 
1 The vifion of thecoales of fire , to bee feat- 

tered ouer -the citie. 8 The vifion of 
the Cherubims. 

ev Hen J looked , and be- 
ON holde, inthe *firmament 

: » that wasabouethe head of 
(@R\ISay the Cherubims, hereap- 
SaaS peared ouet them ag ic 
werea Saphir fone, as the appearance 
of theltheneffe of a theone. 

2 And hee fake bnto the man do- 
thed with tinnen, and fapd, Goe inde: 
tiucen the Wheeles, cucn buder the Chee 

tHebr.tode- 

t Heb retur- 
ned the 
word. 

CEA 

*Cha,z.22, 

le rub, 



Thevifion of Ezekich the Cherubime 
the fourth the faceofancagie. fHebshe JUND, ANDT fill thine Hand With coales of | 

hollow of 
thin: hand, 

+ Heb. was 
liftedvp. 

 Hebr font 
forth. 

*Chap.1. 
16. 

{ Hebr left. 

{I Or, they 

were called 

in my hea- 
ring wheele, 

firefrombetweenethe Cherubims,and 
fratter themiouer the city. And he Went 
tamy fight. 

3 Mow the Cherubims food on the 
right fide of the Doufe, when the man 
Went in, and the cloud filled the tuner 
court. 
4 Chen the glory of the Lone 

twentbp froni the Cherub, and ftoodg: 
uer the theethold of the boule, and the 
honfe as filled With the cloud, andthe 
court Was full of the beightnetle of the 
LORDS glozy. 
5 Andchefound ofthe Cherubims 

Wings Was Heard even to the dtter 
couvt,as the botceofthe Amiahtyp God 
Whenhelpeaketh. 

6 Anditcanie to paffe thar when he 
Hadcommianded the man clothed with 
tiuinen , faping ; Lake fire from be- 
tibeene the Wheeles,frombetweene the 
Cherubims ; then he Went inand ftood 
befiaethe Wheeles, 
7 Andone Cherub t tretched forth 

his hand front betibeene the Cheru- 
bins Dnto-the fire that was betibeene 
the Cherubinis : and tooke thereof and 
put it into the handes of him thatwas 
clothed With linnen, who tooke tt, and 
Wentout, 

8 CAndthereappearedin the Che- 
cubims, the formeoft amans hand bre 
Der their wings. 

9 And when Plooked , behold the 
foure Wbecies by the Cherubims, one 
Wheele by one Cherub, and an ober 
Wwheele by an other Cherub: and the 
appeavance of the Wwheeles was as the 
colour ofa* evil fone. 

lo 2nd as fo2 their appearances, thep 
fourchad onelikenes.asifa wbheele had 
bencinthe midtt ofa wheete. 

Ir Dpenthey went,they went bpon 
their foure fides ; they turned not as 
thep Went, but to the place whither 
the head tooked they followed it; they 
turned notas they Went. 

Iz And their Whole thody,and their 
backes, and thete handes , and their 
Wings and the Wheeles, were fulofepes 
round about,cuen the Whceles that they 
foure bad. 

3 As forthe whecles, ||it was cried 
bnto themin my heaving, wheete, 

14. And every one had foure faces: 

15 And the Cherubims were liften 
bp, thisisthe iuingcreatuve that ZH far 
by the viuerof Cheba. 

I6 And when the Cherubims went, 
the wheeles Went by them :and when 
the Cherubimes lift bp theiv wings, to 
mount bp from the earth, the fame 
Wheels allo turned not frd befide them, 

17 vaben they too, thet food, and 
When they Were lifted bp, thefe hit bp 
themfeluesalfo: foz the {pivit of the ltt 
uinig creature wasin then, 

13 Chen the glory of the Lore 
Departed from off the theethoild of the 
Houle, andftood ouer the Cherubins, 

I9 And the Cherubims lift dp their 
Witrgs,and mourned Lp from theearth 
inmy fight : When they went out, the 
Wheeles allo were belines them, and c- 
uery one {tgod at the dooze of the Eaft 
gate of the LonwsS boule, and the 
glozte of the God of Pirael was guer 
thenrabvoue, 

20 Chis is the lining creature that 
Far dnder the Godot Plraet ,by the 
river of Chebar, and BJ bnew that thep 
werefhe Cherubiins, 

uA Euery one Had foure faces a piece, 
and every one foure ings, and the 
likenefie of the handes ofa man wasbue 
Dev their Wings. 

22 And the ihenefle of their faces 
was thefame faces hich Fi faw by the 
tiuet of Chebar , their appearances 
and thenlelues: thep Went every one 
ftvaight forward. 

Gh Al Pei cade 
The prefimption of the Princes. 4 Their 
finneandiudgement. 13 Ezekiel complai- 
ning, God fheweth him his purpofe in fauing 
aremnant, 21 and unifhing the wicked. 
22 The Glory of God leaueth the Citie. 24 
Ezekiel is returned to the captiuitie. 
Gyo S2 Dreeoner the Dpivit lift 

ome bp, and beought me 
es bnto the Eatt gate of the 
Lon DS houle, whieh 

see looketh Caftivard : and 
beholdat the Dooze of the gate fiueand 
tihentp men; among whom ZF faw 
Paasantah the fonne of Azur, and pez 
latiah the fonne of Benarah, painces of 
the people, 

2 Lhenfaid he dnto me; Sonneof 
or Galgal. mat, thefe are the men that deurfe mil | 20") 

and the fecond face was the face of a} |chiefe, eqiue Wicked counfel tn thts citys | iild i a 
man,and thethwd the faccofalion,and) | 3  vohich fay,We| eee met 

. uit fh 

the firtt face was the face of a Cherud, 



The cauldron. 
puildhoules : this citic isthe caldzon,and) 
we bethe fleth. 
4 © Lherefore propherie again’ 

them, prophecic, D tonne of man, 
5 And the Spirit of the Louw 

fell bponinie,and {aid buto me, Speake, | 
thusiaith the Lox me; Lhushaue pe 
fain, Dhoule of Hirael : for J know 
the things that comme into pourminde, | 
euery ome ofthem. Se 

6 Behave multipiyed pour laine tt | 
this citic, and pee Hane filled the ftreetes 
thereof With the flaine. 
7 Hbhevefore thus fayth the Lord. 

GOV: Bout laine Whom ye hauctad| 
inthe middelt of tt, they are tie fleth, and | 
{his citieis thecauld2on : but F wil bang 
you foozth out of the middett of tt. 
3 Pehaucfeared the lwod, andz 

Will bainga fwwo2d bpor pou, faith the 
Lov GOP. 

9 And JY will bring pououtof the 
minndelt thereof, and deliuer you into 
the hands of ftrangers,and will erecute | 
Mdgements among you. 

1o Pee fhati fall by che fivord, F wit 
iudge pou tn the border of Pirael, and 
pehallknold that an theL ox. 

It Lig cite Hhall not be pour cant 
Dron, neither hall pe be the fleth inthe 
middeft thereof, bur J willindge pou in 
the bower of Biraci. 

12 And pe thallknow that JF am the) 
LORD: {02 || pee Yaue not walked in 
my fatutes, neither erecuted my tudge- 
ments, buthaue done after the maners 
oftheheathen that arevound about you. 
B ECAnd tt cametopatle , when J 

peophecied, that Delatiah the fonne of 
Benatah died : then fell J dovoue bpon 
my face,and cried With aloud botce,and 
fxd; Ah Lod Gow, wit houmake| 
afull end of the renmant of Hiraetz 

14. Algaine thetbord ofthe Loxp 
tame bnto me, faying ; 
5 Sonneofman, thy brethzer ; even 

thy beethzen,the men of thy Kinred, and 
all hevoule of Pirael wholly are they, 
bnto Whom the inhabitants of Ferulaz 
lem Hane fayd; Get yee farrefrom the) 
Louw: dnto dss this tand ginen | 

OT oe fore fap, Hhus fapeh th 16 evefore fay, Mhus fapth the 
Low G 9 B; ait hough 3 haue catt 
them farce off among the heathen, and 

Chap.xij. 

although J Haue feattered then a- 
Mong he countreps, pet will F be to 
themasatictic Sanctuaric inthe cour 
treps Wherethep thallcome, 

Anew [pirit. 
17 Lherefore fay, Hhus faith the) 

Low GOW; F will even gather you 
from the peopic ,andaflembie you out 
of the countreps where ye haue beene 
eer and F will gine you the and 
of Hirai. 

18 And hey Khalil come thither, and 
they thall take alvay all the deteftable 
things thereof, andali the abonunate 
ons thereof fromethence, 

19 And" J Wil giue hem one heart, 
and ZF Wil put anew {pirit within pou: 
and J Will take the ttonie heart out of 
ar Mae , aNd Will gine tHheman heart 

¢ 0 > 
20 Bhat they may Wwalkein my tha: 

tutes, and keepe mine ozdinances,, and 
Doe ai and they fhalt be my peopic, 
and “J Will be thet Good, 

21 Wutas forthem Whole heart wat: 
keth after the heart of their detettable 
things, and their abominations, F wit 
recompente their Way bpon their owne 
Heans, faith the Lod Gor, 

22 CAben did the Cherubims tft 
bp thetr ings, andthe wheelies defines 
them, and the glozy of the God of Hira: 
ef was ouetthemaboue, 

23 And the glory of the LS ww 
Went bp from the middeft of the citic, 
and food bpon themountaine, which 
is onthe Catt ide of the citie. 

24. € Afterwards the {pirit tooke 
mebp,and brought mein difion by the 
{pivit of God into Caldea to them ofthe 
captinity:fo the bifion that H hand feere, 
Wwentbp fronime. 

25 Lhen F fake bnto them of the 
captiutty,all the things thattheionre 
had fhewed me, 

CHAP. XII. 
1 Thetypeof Ezekiels remouing. § Itfhew- 

ed the captiuitie of Zedekiah. 17. Ezekiels 
trembling {heweth the Iewes deflation, 21 
Thelewes refumptuous proueibe is Teproo- 
ued. 26 The fpeedineffe of the Vifion. 

AXES He Word of the LORD 
k atfo came bntome,faping; 

2 Sonneofman, thou 
Dibetiett in the middelt of 

FOS ad vebellious Houle, which 
haue eyes to fee, and fee not: they haue 
caves to Weare, and Yearenot :fo2z they | 
are & tebeltious Houle. 

3 Mherefore thou fonneofman,pre- 
pave thee||{tutfe for vemoouing, and te- | o-,infre- 
moouc by Day tn theivfight , and shen men, 

Dat 233 



The type of Ezckiel, the captiuiti 
~~ |thaitremonefeom thy piace to another) |and fom the pettilence, thatthep map piace in their fight; t may be they Will| | declare all thetv abominations among 

confider, hough they bee a rebellions! |the heathen whither they come, and 
houfe. they thall know that J am the Loxp, 

4. Hhenhhait thoubngfoorththy| | 17 Coroner, the worde of the 
flute by day in their fight, as tuffefo2| | ox wm came to me, faying: 
temoouing: andthou fhalt goc foozth| | 13 Sonne of man, eate thy bead 

tHebnarche AC ouenin their fight, tas they thatgoe| |with quaking, and danke ee goings foorth if cvinny | (ORD tuto captinitic, With trembling and with carefuinefe, 
| tHe. “| 5 1Digge thou theough thewwall in| | 19 And fay nto the people of the diseefr | Chete fight, and cavy out thereby, land; Lhus fapth the LodG ow, of ! thee. 

6 Putheiv fight halt thou veare it 
bport thy (hontders, and cary ic foozthin| |thelandof Hlraci; hey thatteat their 
the twy light: thou thaitcoucr thy face,| |beead wit carefulnes, anddznke their 
that Houleenot the nee ae Water With atonihment,thatheriand 
fet thee fora figne butothe houlé of FE] |may bed olate from all that ts there-| tH. tael, in, becaule of the biotence of them thar /si 7 And A didloasZJ was comman-| |dweil therein, ; 
ded : FH beought forth my tufkeby day,| | 20 And thecittes thatareinbabiten, 
as flutte forcaptinity, andin the euen Bi | [Chall be laid Wwatte,and che land that be 
TDigged through the wall with mine] |delolate,and pee Thal know that ZF am 
band, J brought i foorth m the tty! |theLoxu. 
light, andF bare bponmyhoulder in| | 21 CAnathe od of HeLoxp their fiat, came dito me, faving; ; 

3 CAind in the momning came the} | 22 Sonneof man, whatisthat pro- 
word of the Lox w onto me, laying, | |uerbe,thatye haue in the land of Fira: 
9 Sonneofimanhbathnotthe boule} | el, laying; Lie dapes ave prolonged, 

of Hiraet,the rebeltions houte,fayd bn-| |and euery bition fatlethz 
to thee, mahat dock thouz 23 Lelithem therefore, Lhustayth 

lo SHapthoudnto them; Lhusilaith| |the Lon Gow; F wl make this pro: 
the Lod G © w ; This burden con-| |uerbeto ceale,and they thatino moze bie 
cerneth the (ztnce tn Ferulalemr,and all) |it asa peouerbe mn Plrael : but fay duto 
he Houle of Blraci that are among} |thens, Lhe Dapes Aveat hand, and the 
them, effect of eucry bifion. 

Wn Say, Jam pour figne: ikeas J 
haredone, fo Hhallit bedone bnto them: 
ne hall vemooue and goe into cap: 

finite, 

the inhabitants of 

fied. dig- 
gctforme. 

tHeb. by re- 
moning goe 
into captspt- 

tie, 
25 For J am the LORD’: J will 

12 And the Peince that is among) |{peake, € the word that ZF (hati {peate, 
thent,fhall beare bpon his fhouider in| | tall come to paffes it Thaltbe no moze 
tie tivlight, and hall goe forth : they] |peolonged: foz tr on dayes, D rebel: 
thalldigge through thea tocary out! tous houte, Will J fay the word, and 
thereby; He Thaticouer his face, chat he| |wiltperfoemertfapth the Lod Gor. 
fee not the ground with his eyes, 26 CrAgaine the wodofthe Loxp 

13 Dy* net allo wit Z fpeead dpon| | came tome, fayia; 
Hint, and he thall be taken inmy fnare,| | 27 Donneofman,beboild,chey ofthe 
and H Wil bring him to Wadylon tothe! |houle of Plractfay; Lhe vifion that he 
land of HeCaldeans, petthalthee not! |feethis* for Many DAYES to come, AND He |*are: 
fee tt, though he hall die there. prophecieth ofthe tines thatarefavoff, 

14 Aid Prill fatter towardenery| | 23 Whereforelay onto them, Lhus 
Winde all that ave about himtoheipe| |laiththe LodG ow, Lherethainone 
Hin, andalliis bands, and FJ wildzar| |of my Words be prolonged any moze, 
out the fiagad aiter then, but the woede whebh J haue fpoken, 

15 And they hall know that J am] | haltbe done, fayth the Loa Gor. 
the 2 2p, when F thatfatter them 
among the nations, anddifperte them CHAP. XHI 
tithe countreps, 1 The reproofe of lying Prophets; x0 and 

16 But H Will ieane taferd men of their vntempered morter. 17, Of Prophe- 
Hentfrom the fwornd, fromthe famune,| | tollesand their pillowes. 
ae oes eee 

*Chap.17. 
20. 

tHeb. men 
of number. 



ERS 

a 

Falle prophets. 
[| RSPPABEA MD the Wworde of the 

9 a3) LORD caine dnto mee, 
ay ee faying ; 
SONS 2 Sonueof man, pro-, 
SICA vy phecie again the 320- 

phets of Hlrael that prophecie, and fay 
thou bnto them that tpeophecie out of 
their ovbne* hearts, Heare pethe wo2d! 
of theLoue. 

3 Lbhus lath heLow G ow: woe 
pnto the foolith prophets, thatt follow 
theivotone {pivit, || and haueleene no: 
thing. 
_ D Picael, thy prophets are tke 

the foresin the deferts. | 
5 Bee haue not gone bp into the’ 

- |||gaps, neither tmade bp the hedge foz; 
thehoule of Hiract , to ftand tn the bat’ 

’ |tellintheday of the Lown, 
6 Lheyhauefleence dantty,andiping, 

Diuination faping; Lhe ZL Ox w faith, | 
and theLoxn@ hath not fent them: 
and they haue made othersto Hope, that) 
they Would confirmethe Woz. 

7 Haucye notfleenca baine vifion, | 
and Have pe not fpoken a lying dinina:) 
tion, Whereas pee fay, LhpceLoup 
faptl ic, albert P hanenot{pokenz 

8 Lhevefore thus faith the Lov) 
GOD; Weraule pehaue {fpoken banity | 
and feene Ipes, therefore behold, J am | 
againt pou, faith the Low Gow, 

9 Andimine Hand hall be bpon the 
Prophets that fee banitic, and that dt- 
unelpes: they thall not bee in the |jat- 
fembiy of my people, neither thal thep 
be Witten in the Weiting of he houleof 
Plraet, neither Mal they enter into the 
landof Hiraei, and ye fhall know that 
Pam theWLovGo v. 

lo CBecaufe,cuenberaule they hauc | 
feduced my people, laying: Deace, and 
there was NO peace: and one built bp a 
|| Wali, andioc, others dawwbedit with 
butempered mocter, 

IL Say onto them Which darwbe ic 
With butempered morcer, Mat tt hall 
fall: there fhait bee an onerflowing 
fhorvze, andyee , D greathatle ttones, 
thal fall, anda torte wind thai rents, 
_ Iz Loe, when the wail ts fallen, that 
ttnotbeefayde bnto pou; where is the! 
dalbbing Wherwith pe hauedawbed i?) 

13 Hherefore thus fapth the Lom 
GOv; F will even rentic With a tor 
nue Wind inmy fury: and there thatl 
be an ouerflowwing (howeein mine ane 
Ser, and great haileltones in my fury, 
fo confunie ir, 

Heb.thers 

that are pro- 
phess ont of 

thes owne 
hearts. 

*fer.23.16. 

feeb. wwalke 

things 
which they 
hame not 
feene. 

||2r,fecree 
or counfel, 

‘Ter.6.1.4. 

[lPrsafleight 
wall, 

GoD, Behold, FJ 
lowes, Whevewith pee there hunt the 
foules to make||them fite, and F will Iie 
teave them from pourarmes, and wilt 6°" 
let the foules goe, cuen thefoutes that pe 
|untto make then flic. 

Chap.xii | Vntem pered morter,| 
14, How ZF breake vownethe wail 

‘that ye haucdawbed with bntempered 
/Morter, Ehung (tdowne to the ground; 
‘fo that the foundation thereof (hall be 
| difcouered, andit fhallfall, and ye Thal 
be confumedin the nuddett thereof: and 
pe thallknow that JantheL ox. 

15 Lhus will BF accompiith mp 
Wath bpon the wail, and epon them 
that Hane davbbed tt With bntenipered | 
| morter, and Willfap nto pou; Lhe wail 
ISNO more, Neither they that Davobed tt: 

16 To wit, the Prophets of Piract 
‘Which peophecte concerning Peruka- 
lent, and which fee vifions of peace for! 
Her,and chereisng peace, layth the Low 
GOR. 
17 CULikerile thou fonne of man, 

fet thy face againtt the daughters ofthy 
people: witch peophecte out of their 
one heart,and propheciethouagaint 

ert 
13 And fay, Hhus frieh the Low 

GOB; Woeto the women that fow pit: 
lowes to all | avrme holes, and make | I>, < 
‘Kevchiefes bpon the bean of euery ftaz| 
Cure to pus foules : nail pe hunt the 
ifonies o 
the foules aliue that come buto pou z 

nly people, and Yoill pee faue 

I9 And Will pee pollute me among 
imp people fo2 handfuls of barley, and 
fo2 pieces of bzead,to flay thefoules that 
fhould not dic, and to faue thefontes a 
line that Mould not ttuc, by pour lying 
to my people that heave yourlpes z 

20 xDaherefore thus fapth the Low 
amagaint pour pul: 

21 Bourkerehtefes allo will HF teare, 
and Detiner my people out of your 
Hand, and they thatbe no moze in pour 
hand to be hunted, and pee hall know 
that Jan theL Ox D, 

22 @Wecaule with tyes pee haue 
ae the heart of the righteous fad 
Yohom 
|ftrengthencd the hands of the Wicken, 
that hee Thontd not returne from his 
Wicked Way|| by pronufing hin life: 

J have not made fad; and 

|[Or, thar 7 

23 Lherefore pee thail fee no moze |e 
Danitic, noz Diuine dDiunations , for BH} az, 
Will deliuer my people out of porr | wicker 
‘hand, and ye thall knowe that FJ am|”” 
the Louw, 

Zzz 2 CHAP. 
eee 



Idolaters in heart. 
CHAP. XIlll, 

God anfwereth idolaters:according to their 
owne heart. 6 ‘Theyare exhorted to re- 
pent, for feare ofiudgements,by meanesof fe- 
duced prophets. ‘:/ 12: Godsarreuocable fen: 
tenceotfaminie, 15 of noifomebeatts, 17 of 

_ the fword;:19 “and of pettilence; -22.A rem- 
“nant {halbe relerued forexampleof others. 

“ 

\- Elders of Hirael bnto 
oP me,andfate before nie. 

2 Audthe wozd of the 
Bay LD nD cane dnto me, 

CDS Taping, 
3 Sotine of man, thele men haue fet 

bp their Doles in their heart , and put 
the fumbling blocke of thet tniquitic 
before their face: Thoutd ZF be enquired 
of atallbythemz : 
4 Kherefore{peake duito them,and 

fay bnto them , Lous tach the Lord 
GOD, Euerp man of the houte of PE 
rael that fettetly bp his idoles tn his 
heart,and putterh the fhunbling blocke 
of hisiniquitie before his face, andconr 
meth to the Paophet, H the LOuw 
will anfivere him that tommeth,accoz- 
Ding to thenmulatnde of hisidoles, - 
§ Chat J may take the houte of FE 

rael in thet oYone heart, becaufe thep 
are all eftranged front mee theough 
thenroles,’ ore ae 

6 CLberefore fay dnto the Houle 
of Plracl, Lous laith the Lod Gow, 
Repent, and turne | pour felucs from 
our idoles,and turne atbay pour faces 
rom all pour abominations. 
7 For rcp one of the Houle of HE 

rael, 02 of the ranger that foiourneth. 
in Ptraet , which leparaterh hinkeife | 
from me, and letteth bp his dois in his | 
heart,aud putteth the fumbling dblocke 
ol his iniquitie before his face, and come 
meth to a prophet to enquire of him 
concerningine, J the L oO 2 @ willan- 
fwere hint by my felfe. 
g AndP wil let my faceagaint that 

"Deut. 28. | quail, AND Wel make hint a* figne and a 
s7<hep: | mmomerbe atid FJ Will cut him off from 

the mint of my people, and pee Thal 
Bow that J amthe Lo xv, : 

9 And tf the prophet bee deceined 
When hee hath fpoken a thing, J the 

+ 1Kings. | OR B *haue decetued that prophet, 
22.23. and J Will ftretch out my Hand ppon 

Hint, and wil deftroy Him from the 
midtt of my people Piract, 

4 Or, others. 

Ezekiel. Noah;Daniel Job] 

Pencamecertaine ofthe) 

ment of theiviniquitie: the punifhment 
of the prophet thal bee eucn as the pu- 
nifhment of him thatleeketh buto him: 

Ir Lhat thehoule of Pivael may goe 
no moze attray from me, neither be po 
luted any moze With all their trané 
grefions;butthat they may be my peo- 
ple, andY may bee their God, fayeth 
theLod Gor, 

Iz CLheworndofthe Lox came 
agatineto mefaping, 
B HSonneofman, when thelandfin- 

neth again mee by trefpafling gvic: 
uoufly, then Will J ttreteh out mine 
hand bpon it,and will beeake the “take | *Leticss, 
of the beead thereof, and Yell fend fa: |e 
mine Dponit, and Will cut off manand |.c °°" | 
beatt fromit. 

14. *Lhough thele three men, Moab, 
Daniel and Pod Weve mit, they Mould 
dDeltuer bur their oxone foules by their 
righteoutnes faith the Low Gor, 

15 € HF Peaule noilome beattes to 4 
pale theough theland, and they || fpoite| jo,,.,. 
it, fothat tt bee Defolate, that no man|r« 7 
may pafle though becaufle of hebeatts:| 
*-16 Though thefethzee men weret itt if, Hebi 
as Fline, ath the Lod Gow, they shemiat 
(hall detliuer neither fonnes noz daugh:|*- 
ters: they onelp thalbe deliuered, but 
the land thalbe defolate. 

17 © D2 if HF bring afivord bpon 
thatland,andfay, Sword, goe through 
the lande, fo that B cut off man and 

*Terens.1)) 

16. And they thall beave the punith- 

——— 

bealt from tt: 
18 Lhough hele theee men were itt tt, 

asPline, Bith the Lod Gow, they 
thaildeliner neither fonnes noz daugh- 
ter, but they onelp (hall bee deltuered 
themfelues, 

19 CMrif F fend a pettitence into that 
land, and porb2e out my fury bpon itin 
blood, to cut of fromitman and beat: 

20 Lhough Poah,DanielandJov| — 
wereftt it,a8 ZF tinue faith the Lod God, 
thep thal detiner neither fon nozdaugh- 
ter : they thatl but deliver their ovne 
foutes by their vighteoutnes, 

- 2 Foz thus faith the LomGorw, 
|| Pow much moze when BF fend myp 
fouve fo2e tudgements bpon Perula- 
tem: the fvord, and the famine,andthe 
noifome beat, andthe pelilence, to ct 
off fromit man andbealt2 

22 CC Pet behold, therein thatvetett 
aremnant that Thatbe brought foorth, 
both fonnes and daughters: behold, 
they thallconiefoorth buto pou, and pe 
Mhail fee their Way and thete doings 5 | 

and) F. 

ona 
whem 
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Ofthe Vine. Chap.xv.xy}. lerufalems ftate. 

Heb. will 
it propper ? 

tHeb.made 
fit. 

THeb, tref- 

Pafedatre/ 

Pap. 

andye fhalbecontfozted concerning the 
euill that J haue brought dpon Feru- 
falem, cues concerning allthat Hf baue 

ought bponit. 
is an they (hall comfort you when 

pee fee thett Wayes and their Doings: 
andye Hal kuow that Hhauenotdone 
without caufe, allthat Phanedonein 
it faith the Lod Gow. 

Ce fue. NV 
1 By the ynfitnefle of the Vine branch for any 

worke, 16 is{hewed the reiedtion of Ierufalé. 
BOABRE Mdthe worwdoflpLoxup 

ame bnto me faying; 
2 Sonneofman,vohat 

5 1S The Tine tree moze then 
sas Uy tree, 02 then a baanch 

Which is among the trees ofthe forvrett: 
3 Dhallibvood bee taken thereof to 

Doc any Worke: 02, Will men takea pin 
ofit,to hang any beflell thereon z 

4. Weboid, itiscattinto the five for 
ferbell the five deuoureth both theends 
of it,and the middett of itis burnt, +s 
itmecte foz any Yorke: 
5 Wehold, when tt was whole it 

Was! mecte fo2 no Worke: Ho much 
lefle (hallit be meete pet fozany wozke, 

"| Mobenthe five hath deuoured tt, anditis 
burned z 
6 CLberefore thus faich he Low 

GOD; As the Uine tree among the 
treesof the forrett, which J hauegiuen 
to the fire for fetvell , fo will J atuethe 
inbabitants of Ferufaiem. 
7 And ZF will fet my face againt 

them, they Mall goe out front one fire, 
ND another five Thall Deuoure them, and 
ye hallknow chat ZH am the Loxp, 
When Piletmy face agamt them. 
3 And FH Will make the land defo- 

late, becaule they haue t committed a 
trelpafle,faiththe Lord Gor, 

Noi dds PhP ec CY. be 
Vnder the fimilitude of a wretched infant, is 
fhewed the-naturall ftate of Ierufalem. 6 
Gods extraordinarie loue towards her. 15 
Her moaftrous whoredome, 35 Her grie- 
uousludgement. 44 Her finne, matching 
her Pee and exceeding her fifters ; So- 
dome and Samaria, calleth forludgements. 
60 Mercy ispromifed her in the end. 
me Nae) Gate the Worde of the 

©; HOP cane butome, fay 
es HIG s 

Re 2 Honofman,caule Fe- 

- 

x Ot a . 

{tulalemto know herabominations, 

3 And fay, Lhus fatth the Low 
GOP buto Ferulalem ; Lhp t bively| + zeb.cur. 
and thy natiuitic is of the land of Caz) vg 
naar, thy father was an Amozite, and : 
thy mother an hittite, 
4 Andasforthy natinty mthenay 

thou Watt bone, hp naueil Was not 
cut, neither att thou wathed in water 
to || fupple thee : Hou watt not faiced at |] or,20b007 
all, no2 hwadlenatatt. ee 

5. Mone eye pitied thee to noc any of | 
thele buto thee, to hanecompafiion bp- 
ow thee, but thou watt cattont in the o- 
pen field, to the lothing of thy perfon, 
inthe day that thou watt boone, 

6 CAndwhen F patled by thee,and 
fal thee |lpotiuted in thine ownedionn, ||Pntroden 

1D Duto thee when thou watt i typ | oxderfoor. 
blood, Line: pea F faid dnto thee when 
thou watt in thy blood, Line, 
7 Have tcauled thee to multipty | + 12 mace 

asthe bud of the field, andthou hatin: Pere 
created and Waren great, and thou art|’”- 
come to t excellent omaments : thy | 125. ore- 
beeatts ave fathioned, and thine aire |» form 
iS groer, Whereas thou wat naken|””” 
anDdbare. 
3 Mow hen patleaby thee,and 

looked bpon tice, bebotd, thy time was 
the time ofioue, and J {pzead my Chirt 
ouer thee, andcoucred thpnateonefie: 
pea, H liwave buto thee, and entreninto 
& couenant With thee, fapth the Low 
GOV, and thou became mine, 

9 Lhen wathenF thee with water: 
pea, FJ theoughly athed away thy 
wane oe thee, and FY anointed thee | tHebbesods. 
With oyte. 

lo Pelothed thee aifo with beoideen 
Worke , ethod thee with badgers Cain, 
and ZF girded thee about with fine linen. 
and J coucredthee with fike, 

IL J decked thee alfo with oma 
ments, and FH put beacelets bpon thine 
hands, andachaine on thy necke, 

Iz Aud ¥F put a tewell on thy fore: 
Head,and cave-vings in thine cares, and 
a beautifull crowunedpon thine head, 

13 Hhus wat hou decked with god 
andfiluer, and thy raiment was of fine 
linen €filke, and broidered Wozke, hou 
Didé cate fine floureand Honicandoyle, 
and Hou watkerceeding beautiful, and 
Hhoudidt profper into akingdome, 

14. And thy renowme Went foorth 
among the Heathen fo thy beautic : for 
if was perfect theough my comelineffe 
which J had put hpon thee, fapth the 
Low GOP. 

235 3 15 (ut 2 DD OE 
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Tt Heb.ofa 
male. 

t Heb.a [a- 
uonr of reff. 

tHeb.tode- 
HOMT Ce 

}f Or.4re: 
shell honfe. 

|] Orpssies. 

ineckindactt, 
16 (Wut thou diddeltteukt in thine 

olwnebeauty, and played the harlot, 
bvecauke of thy renowne, and pow2entt 
out thy foznications on every one that 
patted by ; his it was, 

16 And of thy garments thou did: 
pel take, and decked Hy high places 
With diners colours , andplapedt the 
harlot thereupon z the like things thal 
not come,neither (hall it be fo. 

17 Zhou hak allo taken thy fatre 
tetwels of my gold and of my filuer, 
which F had giuen thee, andmadettto 
thy feife images t of men, anddiddelt 
conuntt Whozedome with chent, 

13 And tookelt thy beoidered gar- 
ments and coneredtt them: and thou 
att fet mine ople and mine incenfe be- 
ove then, 
19 Dy meate allo which JF gaue 

thee, fine flower, andoyie, and honte 
wherewith ¥ feo thee,thouhatt euen fet it 
before them for atfmecte fanour sand 
thus (twas, faith He Lod G o vw, 

20 Morcouer thou hat taken thy 
fonnes and thy daughters, whom thou 
hatt bone buto me, and thelehatthou 
factificed buto themt to be Deuouvred zis 
this of hy Whozedomes almall matter, 
a Hhat thou hak flaine my chit 

Det, and deliuered themto caule them 
to paffe th2ough the fire fo2 thentz 

22 And in all thine abominations 
and thy hoozedomes, thou hatt not 
vemenibzed the dayes of thy pouth, 
When thou walk naked and bare, and 
Wak polluted inthy blood, 

23 Andit cameto pafle after ai thy 
Wickednefle voc, Woehnto thee, faith 
ticLo0 GD zw.) 

24. That thou hattatfo built bnto thee 
ant||eminent place, and Hatt made thee 
an high place in every ftreete. 

25 Lhouhatbutttthy hiah place at 
enerp head of the way, and halt mane 
thy beauty to be abboared, and hatt ope- 

- |ned thy feete to euerp one that patted 
by, and miuitipited thy whoozenomes. 
26 Lhouhatt alfo committed fort: 

cation With the Egyptians thy neigh: 
bours great offleth, ehattinereafen thy 
Whoozedomes,to prouoke meto anger, 
27 ~Weholotherefore, Bbhaue ttret: 

ched out mp hand oner thee, and hane 
Diminthhed thine odinarte foode,and de- 
liuered thee buto the Will of them that 
hate thee, the||paughters of the phat 
a? Which areathamed ofthy ew 

Ys 

Ezekiel. _ and idolatrie 
23 Lhouhatt plaped the whooze at- 

fo With the Apeans , becaule thou 
Wat bniatiable: pea thou halt played 
the harlot with chem, and pet couloett 
not be fatiffied. 

29 Hhou halk moreouer multiptied 
thy fornication mn the land of Canaan 
bnto Caldea, and pet thou wattnot fa 

tiffien heerewith. 
30 How ieake ts thine heart, faith 

the Lod GO w, leetng thou doef ail 
thefe things, the ork of an imperious 
Whorth woman ¢ 

31 Yu llthat thou burldett thine eme| io,i0, 
nent place in the head of enerp way,| “een 
and makett thine high place in enerp|"°" 
{treete, and hattnot beeng asian harlot, 
tnthat thou fromett hive : 

32 Butas a Wife that commutteth adul: 
oe fhe en rangers tn fteene of 

ufband, 
33 aie give gifts to all whozes, but 

thou giuett thy gifts to all thy loners, 
andi hyzettthem, that thep maycome|}¥4% |) 
nts thee on euerp fide for thy whore-|* 
ome, 
34. Andthe contrarpis ti thee from 

other Women, in thp Wwhoredomes, 
Whereas none followeth thee to com 
mit Ihoredonies : andin that thou ge 
uefa retbard, and no vetbard is giuen 
peo thee : therefore thou art con 

vary. 
35 C waherefore,D harlot, heave the 

word ofthe Lox z, 
36 Lhus faith the Lod Go w; Be 

caufe thy filthineffe has povzed out, 
and thy nakednefle difcoucred thzough 
thy whozedomes with thy loners, and 
With all the ols of thy abominations, 
andby the blood of thy childzen,, whieh 
thou diddeft gine bute then, 

37 Webhold therefore, FB wul gather 
ali thy loners, with mhom thou hattta- 
ken plealure, and all them that thou 
hatt loned, with all them that thou hat 
hated: FH willeuen gather themround 
about againtt thee , and will diftouer 
thy nakednefle bnto them , that they 
may feeallthy nakedneffe, 

33 And F williudge thee,tas wo- bie 
men that beeake Wedlocke and thead i 
blood areiudged, and ZH will give thee 
blood in fury andtealoutie. 

39 And JY will aifo gine thee ito 
their hand, and they thai theo dowue 
thine eminent place, and hall beeake 
Done thy high places : they Mali trip 
theealfo of thy clothes, and thall ee 

4 



of lerufalem. Char XV]. Her tudgment. 
thy tfatretewels, andieaue thee nated) | ted halfe of thy finnes , but thou Hatt 
andbare. : multiplied thine abominations moze 

sieaggantitper; anbtgey Weuitone| (attcheee ee ce ets anti 5 andthe i Inc abominations , 
eect pened pt thee tho- ge ea 
rough With there tug208, jx Lhouallo which batt inp 
41 Andthep Hall burne thinehou-| | {iters, bearethine owste thane , 
- ne Se tee ines spp! Hatt cominitten moze 

ontheet i omens! abominable then they : 
any Wilcaufe thee to ceale from playp-| | vi then they + they ave moze 
ing the harlot, anddhou allo fhate gine 
no Hite arty moze. 
42 $o will J make my fury to- 

Wards thee to vet, and my tealoufic 
fhalldepart from thee, and F will be 
‘quict,and Will be no mozeangry, 

43 Weraule thou hak not remenr 
bred the Dayes of thy youth, but Hatt 

therefore, J allo will recompence thy 
Way Kpon thine Head, faith the Lord 
GOD: and thou thalt not commit 
this lewonelle, aboucall thine abomt- 
nations. | 
44. (Behold, every one thatbleth 

proverbs, fhall ble chis prouerbeagaintt 
thee, faping , Asisthentother , ois her 
Daughter. 
45 Chou ar thy mothers dangh- 

ter, that lotheth ber hulband and her 
childzen, and thouarcthe fifker of chy fi: 
fers which iothen their hulbands, and 
ther childzen: pour mother was an Hit 
tite,and pour father an Aimorte. 

| 46 And thine elver fitter is Sania 
tla, Hheandher daughters, that abel 
at thy left hand: and thy f pounger 
fitter that dybelleth at thy viaht band, 
is Sonom andher daughters. 
47 Bet hat thou not walked after 

their YWwayes, oz done after their abo- 
minations : but asit|| chat werea berp lt 
fle ching, thou walkcozrupted moze then 
thepinall thy wapes. 
48 AsFitue,faith heLord Gon, 

Sodom thy fitter hath not done,fhenoz 
Her daughters,as thou hat done, thou 

= 
| tHeb.inffre- 
ments Of 
thine orna~ 

mente 

*;.Kings. 

2g.gaicr.52 

. 

54. Lhat thou miayett beare thine 
olbne Hame,and mayettbe canteen ues 
tnall at thou batt donc, in thatthou 
att acomfort buto then, 

55 vahen thy fitters, Sodom and 

effate, then thou and thy daughters | 
(hall returneto pour former eftate, 

report or 

hearing. 

couered, as atthetine of thy repoch of oe” 

‘aia 

and thine abominations , fat ie 
LORD, eae 

59 Forthus faith the Low Gow, 
J Will euen deale With thee as thou 
hattdone , which hattoefpiled the oath 
inbeeaking thecouenant. 

60 © Nenerthelele F wll remem: 
bet my coucnant With thee nthedapes 
ofthy youth, andZ will eftabtith onto 
thee an everiattingcouenant. 

61 Lhen thou thalt remember thy 
Wayes and be athamed, when thon 
halt recetue thy fitters, thine elner and 
thy younger , and Z will giue them buz 
to thee fo2*daughters, butnotbp thy 
covenant, 

62 And © Will eftablith my cone: 
ith thee, and Mou halt know 

that HamtheL ORB: i$ 

| | Or, that 

waslothed 
43 4fmall 
thing. 

thy fitter Sonom ; H2de , fulnefle of 
bread and aboundance of idienefle as 
tt Her and inher daughters neither dtd 
the ftrengthen the hand of the pooze 
and needy, 

50 And they were Hautic, and conv 
mitted abomination before me :* there: 
fore FJ tooke them away, as J fav 
good. : 63 Khatthou mapetk cemember,and 

51 Metther Hath Samaria comnut| |bee confounded, and neuer open thy 
Sn ee 

Ts 
*Gal.4.26, 

*Gen.rg. 
4, 



Lhetwo Eagles. 
mouth any moze: becaule of chy thame, 
orate antpacified toYvard thee,fo2 alt 
i ou batt done, fapeth the Lod 
DP. 

CEL A. Ps noc V ie 
Vander the parable of two Eagles anda Vine, 
11 is fhewed Gods iudgement vpon Ie- 
rufalem: for revolting from Babylon to E- 
gypt. 22 Godpromifeth to plantthe Cedar 
of the Gofpel. 

ND the wow of the Ee WE 

Ezekiel. 
11-€ Moreover the word. of the 

LORD came dnto mefaping, 
12 Sap no tothe rebellions houte, 

Funow ye not what thele things meane? 
| tetlthent, beboln, theking of Babylon 
ig come to Perufalemr, and hath taken 
the Hing thereof , and Me pPzinces 
thereof, and leade them With him to 
Wabylon, ' 
B And hath taken of Hebkingsi{eed, 

and made a conenant with hin , and 
hath t taken an oath ofhim : he hath al: |t xen. 

Breach ofoath, 

| 

fo taken the mighty oftheland, - ae 
14. Lhat the kingdome might bee j 

bale, thatit might not tftit felfe bp, t but tHe.» 

LOunw came dntomee, 
faying, 
52 Sonne of man, put 

ms fon2rth ariddic,and {peake 
a parable bute thehoule of Hlract, 

3 Andfay , Lhus faith che Low 
Gow, A greateagie With qveat wings, 
long Wing d,full offeathers which had 

em. \touers colours, came Dnto Lebanon, 
ing. land tooke the Highelt branch of che 

THebr. field. 

Cedar, 
4. Hee cropt off the top of his pong 

(Wigs, and cavied itinto a land of traf: 
fique; heletitina city ofinerchants. 
5 Hee tooke allo of the {eed of the 

land, andt planted it tn afeutthull field, 
he placed tf by qveat Waters, and legit as 
AWillow tree. 

6 Anditgrew, andbecameafprea- 
Ditig Thine of to ftatuve, Whole bean- 
ches turned tolbard hintand the roots 
thereof tere bnder him: lott becamea 
Gine, andheounht forth beanches, and 
thot foorth fprigaes. 

7 Chere was allo an other great 
cage, With great wings and many fea- 
thers, and behold, this Vine did bend 
Her vootes towards him,and thot forth 
her branches totbard hin, that hee 
might Water it by the furrowes of her 
plantation. 

3 He Was planted tn agoodt forte 
by great Waters , that t¢ might being 
forth beanches, and thatit might beare 
fruit thattimight bea goodly Gine, ' 

9 Sapthou, Lhus faith the Lod 
GOD; Hhail tt profperz hall he not} 
pull bp herootes thereof, and cut off 
the fruit thereof, thatit wither zit atl 
Wither mall he leaues of herfpeng, 

, ener Without great power ,.o2 many 

Fc econ pms cer cient 

people to plucke it bp by the rootes 
thereof. 

lo Peabehald, being planted, hatte 
peofper z thall tt not biterly wither, 
Wher the Ca wind toucheth if2 it Thal 
Wither in chefurvowwes Where tt grew, 

that bp beepin of bis Couenant tf eedim 
mightitand, and toi, 

15 Wut he rebelled againk him mien, 
Ding His ambafladours mito Egypt, 
that they night gine bim Hoeles. and 
much people : Thal he peofper z Mall he 
efcape that doth fuch things z 02 hall 
hee beeake the Couenant, and bee delt- 
ueredz 

16 As Pliue, faith the LodG op, 
{uvelp in the place where the king. dwel- 
lech that made him king, Whole oath he 
defpifed, and whole conenant he make, 
cuen With Hint, ta the midf of Wabyion 
he thalidie. 

17 Meither Mhall phavaoh With his 
mightic avmie and great compante 
mate foz him in the Warve by cafting 
bp mounts, and butlding forts, to cut 
offmanyperions. —__ 

13 Seeing hee delprled the oath by 
breaking the couenant ( wher toe, he 
Had giuen his hand) andhathdoneall! 
thefe things, he thatl not efcape. 

19 Hhevefore thus faith the Low 
Gow, As F line , furelp mine oath 
thathe hath defpifed,and my Couenant 
that he bath beoken, enenstt will Z te- 
compentebpon his olbnevead, 

20 Anz 

BH Will being Hii to Wabylor, and will 
plead with hin there foe his tretpatle, 
thathe bath tvefpafledagamtime, 

21 And al his fugieines, with all his 
bands, Mail fall by thefwozd, and they 
that rvemaine thatbe frattered toxbards 
all Windes: and pe thail know that J 
theL o zx whaue {poker it. 0s 8 

22 CTbhus fath the LodGop, 
P wil allo take of the highelt beanch of 
thebigh Cedar, and willlet.ic, Breil 
croppe off from the top of his pong 
tibigges atender one, and Wel plant ic 

Wuil* fpeead my net bport “Ch 
him, € he (haibe taken in my frare,and |)" | 



Gods iuftice Chap.xviiy. in punifhing 
ppor anbigh mountaine and eminent. 

23 ‘Ju the mountaine of the height 
of Piraet will J plant it : and tt MHhait 
baitigfoozth boughes, andbearefruite, 
and be a goodly Cedar, and bnder it 
hall Dwell all foule of euery wing: in 

the ae ofthe beanches thereafthat 
tl ell, 
ih And all the trees of the field Thait 

kno we ee nee 
Dolune the High tree, haue evaited the 
low tree, haue d2ied bp the greene tree, 
and haue made the dete tree to flourith: 
Pthe LORD hanelpoken, andhaue 
DONE it. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
God reprooueth the vniuft parable of fowre 
gtapes. 5 He fheweth how he dealeth with 
aluftfather: 10 with awicked fonneofa iuft 
fathers. 14. witha iuft fonne-ofa wicked fa- 
ther: 19 withawicked man repenting: 24 
With a iuft man reuolting.-25 Hee defendeth 
hisiuftice, 31 and exhorteth to repentance. 

@ MD he WordoflpLO xp 
tamebduto meagaine, fay- 

Ig; oan 
% 2 what meaneye that 

Paws pee bie this peouerbe con:| 
cerning theland of Piraei faying, Lhe 
*fathers haue eaten {orwze grapes, and 

~ 

*ee.31.29. 

hath kept my Judgements to Deaie 
truely; bee is tuft, hee Mall furely tine, 
faththeLonGor. 

1o @ Hfbee beget a fonne that is a 
[|tobber, a theoder of blood, and||that [Orsbreaker Doth the like to any one of thele things, | 2p ¢- 
1 Aind that doeth not any of thote| |", duties, brit etrent Hath eaten pport thel doch ors 

MOUNTAINS, And Defiled his neighbours | 4% Wife, Tet J2 Hath oppeeflen the poozeand nee 
Die, hath {potted by biolence, hath not 
teftozed the pledge, and hath nft bp his 

the chiidzens teeth are fet on edge - 
. 3 AMsFiltue, faith heLon Gov, 
yee Thal nothaue occafion any moze to 
ble this proterde in Hira. 

4. Wehold, alt foulesare mine, as’ 
the foute of the father, {0 alfo the foule 
ofthe fonne ismine : the fouie that fine, 
neth, tt hall die. 
5 (Butifa man be iuft,anddo that 

Which is Hawfull and right: 
6 Aud hath not eaten bpon the 

mountaines , neither hath lift bp his 
cyes to the tdoles ofthehoule of Hirael, 
heither Hath * defiled his neighbours 
Wife, neither hath come neere to * a 
menfituous woman, 
7 And hath noc*opprefled any, bur 

Hath rettored to thenebrourbis*plenge, 
Hath (potted none by biolence, hath * a 
len His bucad to the hungrie, and hath 

Dena.» (Ouered the naked with a garment, 
iiss,” | 8 He thar Hath not guen foozth bp- 
mtas.a5: /ON bfurie, neither hath takenanp in: 
slau, |eveale, that hath withnzarben his hand 

den, | COntiniquitie, Hath evecuted true tudg- 

tHeb. iudg- 
ment and 
slice, 

*Leuit, 18. 
20, 
*Leuit, 18, 
19, and 
20,18, 

*Exod.22, 
21leuit. 19, 

Tysand 25, 
14, 

“Deut.24, 
12,exod. 
22,20, 

36,37.de 
23-19.pfal. | WCNE betibeene mai and man, 

eyes to thetdoles, hath conmittenado- 
mination, 
3 Hath giuen foot bpon viuric, 

and Hath taken encveale: Hhatiherhen 
itues Hee Mall not tue: hee hath pone 
all thefe abominations, hee thatifurety 
die, Hist blood Mhatbe bpon him. 
14 C Mow loc, if heebeget afonne 

that fect all His fathers finnes which 
He hath done,andconlideretl),and doth 
not fuch ite, mete 

15 That Hath not eaten bpon the mountatnes, neither hath tft pp his 
eyes to the tdoles of the houle of HE 
va hath not defiled his neighbours ‘ eens 

16 Meither hath opprefle any, hat |t00, 4205 
Not Withholden the pledge , neither pee 
hath {potted by biolence, buchathy gunn | re: bis bread to the hungry, and hath couez 
tedthenaked Withagarment, = 

17 Thathath taken of ns hand from 
the poor’, that hath not veceiued vfuric 
noz tneveafe , bath executed my Budae- 
ments, hath walked amy Statutes, 
He thall not die fo2 the tiquitie of his fa- 
ther, he Mhalifurely tive. © ; 

18 Astor hisfather, becanteYeeerti: 
elly oppreffed , fpotled his brother by 
biolence,and did that Which isnot good 
aniong His people, loc, euen he thattdic 
inhis miquite. TET 

Io € Petflayp pee, *nahy- doeth not, 
the fonne beave the intquitie of the fa: 
therz when the fonne hath done that! 
Which 1 tarofull and right, aod hath 
Kept all my Statutes, and hath done 
theni,hethalifuretpline, 

20 Lhefoule thatlinnerhttethaldie:} 
thefonne hall not beave the iniquitic of} 
the father, neither Hhalthe father beare| © - 
Hheiniquitte ofthe fonne the vighteoul| 
nefle of the righteous hall bee bpon 
him, and the wickednelle of the wicked} 

{Heb.bloods 

RR estat yraree 

pledge. 

*Deut.24. | 
16, zkinigs 
14.6.2. 0 © 
chron.25.4. 
iere. 31.29, 

e 9 Hath walkenin my Statutesjand 
thalbe bpon him. 

21 Wyt ifehe wicked Will tuene from Oe 



centenary 

= 

*Matth.3.2. 

[]Orsothers, 

*Ter.32. 
39 chap. 
11.19, and 
36.26. 
*Chap.33. 
11.2.pet. 
3.9» 
{]2r,others. 

andkeepe ali my flatutes , and docthat 
Which is lawful and right,be thal hire: 

dswayesequall. Ezekiel. Twolyongl 
All his finnes that be hath committed; 

Ipttuebethatinot dic, 
22 Ail his tranfgveflions that be 

hathcommutted, they fhall notbemen- 
tioned dnto hini:in bis vighteoufnetle, 
thathe hath done,be Mhaltiiue. 

23 *HaueP any pleature atall that 
the wicked Mhouid die, faith the Lod 
GOpzAndnot that hethouldveturne 
front Dis Wayes,andlinez 

24. @ Wutwhen the righteous tur- 
neth away frd his righteoutnes, econ 
mnitteth tiquitic, and doth according to 
all the abonunations that the wicked 
man Doth, (halt he linezall his righte- 
oulneffe that be Hath done, Mali not be 
mentioned: in ins trefpatle thathe bach 
trefpaffen, andin bis linnethat he bath 
Guned, in them hall he die. 

25 © Bet pee fay;* Lhe way of the 
Lor is not equail, Heave no ,D 
houte of Hicacl; Ps not my Way equal: 
Ave not pour apes bnequall: 
26 Maher a righteous man turneth a- 

way frombisvighteoutnefle,e commit: 
teth iniquitic,and dieth in them: fozhis 
iniquitic hathehbath done, thatihe die, 
27 Againe, wher the wicked man 

turneth alvay from his wickenneffe 
that hehath committed, and doth that 
Which isiawiullandrvight,be hatifaue 
hisfoulealine. 

23 wWeraule he conlidereth and tur- 

that behath conunitted, be thatl{urelp 
{tue,he Tall notdic. 

29 Bet faith the boule of Hfraei ; 
The Way of the Lod ts not equall. D 
houfle of Birael, ave not my wayes e- 
quailz are not your apes bnequall z 

30 Kherefore J Will iudge you, D 
Houle of Pirael, euery one according to 
his wayes faith the Lod Gow; * ree 
pent, and turne| pour felues fromall 
pour tranfgreflions : fo mniquitic fhail 
notbeyourruine, 

31 @ Catt away from you all pour 
tranfaveflions, yoherby pee hauc trank 
grefled,and make poua*new heartand 
ane {pivit : for Why Will pee pie, D 
houfe of Hirael- ay 

32 Fo2r* FH haueno pleature inp neath 
of him that pieth faith the Lord Gow: 
Wherefore turne|| pour felucs, eliue pe, 

CH A Piel 
1 Alamentation for the Princes of Iftael, ynder 

: 

theparable of Lyons whelpes taken in a pit, 
10. and for Ierufalem , vnder. the parable 
ofawatted vine. 

Bevo Dreouer, take thou bp a 
ayo (6 lamentation foe the pein 

ad \ofg 6 cesof Piracl, 
iS 2 Andfap, whats th 

eamnoee mother z a iponefle: thee 
lay Dolbne among lions, Henourifhed 
her whelpes among pong itons. 

3. And thee beoughe bp one of her 
Wheips: it became aponglion, eit lear: 
ned to catch the pay, tf Deuoured men, 
4 Hhenations alfo heard of him, 

Hee Was taken in their pit, and they 
heought Him with chaines birto the 
land of * Egypt. 
5 Mow Wher hela that theehad 

Wwatted, and her hope asiot, then the 
tookeanother of her whelps, andmade 
Himayongiion. 
6 Andhe went bp anddowneamong 

the lions, he became a pong tion, and 
learned to catch the pray, and devoured 
mien, 
7 And hekuew there ||delolate pa Ons 

laces,and ie lated Watte their cities,and |” 
theland was delolate, and the fulnefle 
thereofby thenoifeof bis roaring, 
3 LKhenithe nations fetagainthim 

on every fide from the proutnces, and 

neth alvay from all his tranfareffions| 

fpread their net ouer him: he wastaken 
tn chete pit. 

9 And they put Hine i Ward|| tn 
Hhaities,and brought himto the king of 
Babylon, they brought him mto holds, 
that bis boyce fhouid no mozebe heard 
bponthemountainesof Prachi gains 

lo CLAbhy mother is Ike a dine |] Wd} ovicinse 
thy blood, planted by the Waters, Me |i 
was fruitful and full of branches by)" 
reafon of many haters, 
And fhe had trong rods forthe feep: 

tevs of them that beare cule, andher 
{lature Was eralted among the thicke 
banches, etheappeared in her height 
With the multitude of her branches. 

12 Wut (he Wasplucked bp nfury: 
the was cat Dovoneto the ground, and 
the *Eakiwinddeyed bp her frnite sher ors. 
{trong rods Were baoken and Withered,|'* 
the five confined them, 
B Andnorh fheis plantedin the wit 

Dernefle, a dzp and thiriy ground. 
14 And five § gone out of avonof 

her beanches , which hath peuoured her 
frnite, fo that the bath no ftrong rod 
be & feepter to rule: thisisa lamentat: 
on,and Mhall be SOP AUER = 



Therebellion 
Cr AP oe 

1 God refufeth to be confulted by the Elders of 
Iffael. 5 He fheweth the ftory of their rebel- 
lions in Egypt, x0 in the wildernes, 27 and 
in the land. 33 He promifeth to gather them 
bytheGofpel. 45 Vnder the name of a foreft 
he fheweth the deftruétion of Ierufalem. 

GPS sad iframe to pafle inthe 
B yN feuenth peeve, in the fift 

moneth,theterith day ofthe 
7) moneth , that certaine of 
aioe the elders of Pirael came 
to enquire of the £ © # @, and fate de- 
foze mie, 
2 Chen came the wordoftheLoup 

bute me, faping, 
3 Horne of man, fpeake bnto the 

elders of Pirael, and fay buto them, 
Lhus lath the Low Gow, Are pee 
cometo enquive of mez21s ZF tiue, faith 
the Lod Gov, F willuot be enque 
redof by pou. 
4 *atitthoul*tudgethem,fomeof 

man, Wat thowtudge them? caute them 
; e know the abominations of their fa: 

ers: 
5 CAndflay dnto them, Lous tach 

the Lov Gop, Juthe day wheny 
>| Hole Piraet, and |tfted bp mine haa 

bntotheleedof the houteof Facov,and oe, 

31-1 made my felfe *knowwen bnto thent tt 
‘| the land of Egypt, when F tifted bp 
mine hand nto then, laying, J am 
the LOxD your God, 

6 Futhe day thar JF lifted bp nine 
Hand bnto them to bung them foozth of 
theland of Caypt, into alande that ZH 
Had elpied for then, flowing with mitke 
and hony, which tg the glozy ofall lands: 
7 Hhenlatd ¥F onto chem, Catt pe 

albay every man the abominations of 
His eyes,and defile notyourieines with 
Heidolesof Cappt: FamtheLoxup 
pour God, 
3 Wut hep rebelled againt me,and 

Would tot Hearken buto nice : thep 
DID NOL euery man cattarbay the abomt- 
nahons of their epes , neither didthey 
forlakethe Doles of €aypt:then F fan, 
F Will poze oucmy furie bpori then, 
to accomplith my angeragaintthemin 
themiddettofthelatin of Egypt. 

9 Wut J wrought for my names 
fake that ¢ Mould not be polluted be: 
fore the Heathen, among whont they 
Were, th ihole fight J made my teife 
knotben pnt then, tnbinging them 
forth out of the iann of Egypt. ' figh 

Cha aXXo 

|My tudgements , which if man doe, 

of Ifrael. 
fo Cwabjerefore J*cauled them to |*o43- 

Soe foozth out of theland of €gypt,and |*” 
brought theminte the widernefic. 
I And ZF gauethem my tatutes,and| 

' thetben them my tagements,* wick ted 
ifamandoe,bethatieuentinemthem, 7” 

12 Dorcouer atlo, J gauedhem my | “Leuir.rs. 
*Sabbaths, to be a figue vetrweene mee errr 
and hemi > that wh might knob that gal.3.12. 
Jam the L ox Dw that fanctifie them. eae 3 Wut the houte of Piraet revetten | 222", 
again mein the wildernefle:thep wal: 
ed notinmy fatutes,and they nelpited 

> 

35.2- 
deut. 5.12. 

Hee Mhail enen line in them, and my fab- 
baths they greatly * polluted: then gg 
{aid J Would poze outmy furie bpon 
poe in the*Wilderneffe, to confume| numb.r4. 

ent: 29.and 26. 

14. But H wrought for my names|% 
fake, that tt fhould not bee polluted be- 
foxe the Heathen, in whole fight ¥ 
bought then ous. 

15 Betallo F lifted bp my handbnto 
themin the wildernefle, that H would 
nothing them into theland hich J 
Had given them , lowing with mike 
and hony, which tg the glozp ofalilands, 

Ie Wecaule they defpiled my tudge- 
ments, and Walked not in my fatutes, 
but polluted my Sabbaths: for their 
heart went after their tooies. 

17 Meuertheleile, mine eye {pared 
Hemtromdettroping them, neither din 
Fmake anend of thé in the wedernes. 

18 But F fatd nto their chadenin 
the wilderneffe ; naatke pe not in the 
flatutes of your fathers, neither ob- 
ferue their tupgements, noe defile pour 
felues With ther woies, 

I9 JY am the LORD your God: 
Walke in my fatutes , and Keepe my 
tudgements and doethem : 

20 And hallo my Sabbaths, and 
they fhalibe a figne betiveene mee and 
pou, that peemay know that Bam the 
ZL DBD pour God. 

- 2 Motwithiianding the chtlozen ve- 
belied again me: they Walked not in 
ny fatutes, neither kept my tudge- 
iments to Doe then , whieh if a man 
doc, Hee Mhatl enen line in chem; they 
polluted my Sabbaths : then J lay 
Would polvze outmy furie bponthem, 
fo accomplith my anger again theni 
inthe wildernefie, é 

22 Menertheictle HF withdrew nine 
Hand and Weougit formy nanies fake, | 
that tt thouid not be potlutea m 

i 

*Exod.16. 
2 oO 



Childrenoffered. Ezekiel. 
fightof the heathen, m whole fight J 
boought them foozth. 

23 BPlifted bp mine hand nto them 
allo inthe Wildernefle, that Pwould 
fatter thent among the heathen , and 
difperfe them through therountveyps; 

24. Beraule they had not executed 
my tudgements, but had defptied my 
Statutes, and had polluted my Sab- 
baths, and their epes were after their 
fathers idoles, 

25. woherefore H qgaue them allo fta- 
tutes That Were not good , and tudge- 
ments Whereby they Thouldnotiiue. 

26 And JF polluted them in their 
orbne gifts, in that they caufedto patie 
* though the fire all that openeth the 
Wombe,that BJ mightmake them delo- 
late, to the end , that they might know 
that HamtheL ORD. 

27 CEKhevrfore fonne of man {peake 
bnto the honfe of Biraci, andfay dbnto 
them, Lhusfatth theLod 6 op, Bet 
in this pour fathers haue blafphemed 
ne, that they haue tconunitten a trek 
paffe againtt me. 

23 Fortbhen FJ hadbzoughe hem in 
to the land, for the which FJ lifted bp 
miichand to giucitte them, then they 
fay every high hill, and all the thicke 
trees, and they offered theve thetr facriz 
fices, and there they peelented the pzo- 
uoration of their offering : there alfo 
they made their hueetfauour,and pow- 
red out there their dainke offerings. 

Gods Namé 
ic potbzed out, Will J rule oner pou. 

34. And ZY Will being pou out from 
the people, and will gather you outof; 
thecountreps wherein pearefrattered, 

ty hand, € with a ftretchen 
outarme,and With fury porzed out. 

35 ADF ttl being pou into the wit- 
dernesot the peaple, and there will Z 
plead with pou face to face, 

36 Like as J pleaded with pour fa- 
thers in the wildernes of theland of €- 
gypt, fo wi F plead with pou faith the 
LID GoOP, 

37_ And J will caufe you to pale bnz 
der the vod, and ZF willbzing poututo 
the [bond ofthe Conenant, 

33 And B Wil purge out front a 
mong pou the vebeis, and them that 
a again mee: F Will bring 
entfoo2th out of we countrey where 

they fotourne, and they thalinotenter 
into the land of Hirael, and yee that 
know that J am the o xp. 

39 AS for pou, D Houle of Brae, 
thus faith the Low Gow, Goeyee, 
ferneye every one His idoles,, and here: 
after alfo, f pe Wilnothearken dnto me: 
but pollute pe mp holy Mame no moze 
With pour gifts,and With pouridoles. 

4.0 Fo2itrmine holp mountaine, in 
the mountaine of the height of Pfcael, 
faith the Lod Go w, there Hhailatithe 
houte of Hirael, all ofthem inthe tand 
fertieme there will J accept hens,and 
there wil J vequive pour offerinas,and 

29 Chen|| PF fad bntothem, nabat 
Sthe high place hereunto pegoezand 

the ||firt fruits of pour oblations, With jlo: 
all pour holy things, 

[JOr,2told 
themwhat 
the hie place 

the name therveofiscatted Wamah bnto 
this day. 

30 naherefore fay bute the Houle of 
Pieaci, Lhus faith theLowd G o vp, 
Aive pe polluted after the maner of pour 
fathers z and commit pe Whoredome ak: 
tertheiv abominations 

31 Foz ben pee offer pour gifts, 
When pee make pour fonnes to pafle 
theough the fire, pepollute your felues 
Withail pour doles euen bnto this day: 
and Cota be inquired of by you, D 
houleofPiracl 2 As B tine, faith the 
Lond GOW, J will not be inquired 
ofby pou, baa 

32, And that Which cometh into pour 
minde,fhall not beat all, that pe fay, nae 
Wii beas the heathen,as the families of 
thecountreps,toferue ood and ftone, 
3 CAs H tiuc, fapeth the Low 

GO pM, furelp with amighty hand,and 
With aftretched out arme, and with fr 

41 F Will accept pou With pour 
thueet fauour, when 5 being pou out 
fromthe people, and gather pou outof 
the countreps Whereis pee Hane bene 
{catterved, and J wil be fanctifiedin pou 
before the heathen. 
42 Andpethalikno that J am the 

when F thall being pouinto 
theland of Hirael, into the couritrey fz 
the Which J lfted bp mine hand, fo 
giuettto pour fathers. 
43 And there thall pee temember 

pour Wwapes, Eall pour doings, Where- 
nye haue bene defiled, and pe thaliothe 
yourfeluesin pour oibne fight, forall 
pouveurls Hatpe haue committed. 
44 Andype thal know that Jam the 
Louw, when J haue weought with 
pou for my sames fake, not accoediUg 
to your Wicked wapes , noz accozding 
to pour corrupt domngs, D pee honleo 
Pilraci faith the Lod GOD, 

; 45 CMore-! ih 



-fPhefword drawen, C 
45 CMozcouer, the wWworde of the; 

PLoOuDcame duto me, laying, 
46 Sonne of man, fet thy face to-) 

Ward the South , and d2o0p thy word fz 
ward the South,and propbelic againtt 
theforrett ofthe Southfield. | 
47 Aundfay to the forelt of p South, 

Heavethe wordofthe L on B: Lhus 
faith the Low Go w; Webhoid, HF will 
kindle afivein thce,and tt hall Deuoure 
euery greenetrecin thee, and euery dep 
tree:the flaming flame thal not be quen- 
ched, andall faces from the South to 
the pozth Mhalbe burnt therein, 
43 Andallfleth thaiilee that ZH the; 

Lonw haue kindled tt: tt hall not be 
quenehen, 

49 Chen laid ZF, Ab Lown Gov, 
they fay of nie, Docth henotipeake pa 
rables? 

Codd Agile) hole 
Ezekiel prophecieth againft lerufalem, witha 
figne ot fighing. 8 The fharpe and bright 
{word, 18 againftIerafalem, 25 againitthe 
kingdome, 28 and againft the Ammonites. 

AWE Md thewordof pLorw 
, came bnto mefaping, 

2 Moune of man, fet 
g thy face toward Pevula- 

| Saeeoses lent, AND Dop thy wordty2 
Wardtije Holy places, and prophecie a- 
gainktheiand of Hfract, - 
3 Andfay to pland of Piracl,Lyus 

faith the Louw, Behold, F amagatntt 
thee, aid Well dear forth my Co02d out 
ofhis Kheath, and will cut of from thee 
the righteous andthe wicked, 

4. Seeing then that F will cut off 
from thee the vightcous and the wie: 
hed, therefore fhallniy huordgoe forth 
outot his (heath agatntt all fet from 
the South tothe North: 
5 Khatall fleth may know, that H 

the LOxD haue dratven foorth my 
fwo2d out of his heath : tthallnotre 
tutne any moze, 
6 High thereforethoufonneofman 

With the beeaking of thy lopnes, and 
With vbitterneffe figh before their eyes. 
7 And tt Hhatlbe, When they fay bn- 

to thee; naberefore fighett thon: that 
thou thattanlwere, Fo2 the inings, be: 
tauleitcommeth : andenery heart Mall 
Melt, audall hands Mhalbe feeble, and e- 
Very {pivit (hal faint,and allkneest thal 
tes ee : ae Psa 

0 Walbe brought to paffe, fayth the 
Lor Gor, Deedee 

As a 

and fourbifhed 
3 CAgaine,the word of theLouw 

| tante buto me, faping, 
9 Sonneofman,prophecieand fay, 

Lhus fayth the 29x w, Day, 
{ivord, a fivozd is fharpened, and aifo 
fourbithen, ; 

lo Ht ts tharpened to make a fore 
flaughter ; it is fourbithed, chatit map 
Glitter: Thouid we then make mirth 
| Hecontenineth che cod of my fonne, as| 0, ii 
cuiery tree. therod of 

I Andhehath given tt to be fourbs-| "70" 
thed,thatit may be handled : this fined | xeryerce. 
is fharpened, and itis fourbithed to 
give it into the hand ofthe faper. 
_i2 Cryandhorble,fonne of man, fog! 
it thalbe bpon my people, it thalbe bpon 
all the princes of Piraet: || tervours, by || o,-7 
veafon ofthe fivszn , (hall be bpon mp | 277", 
people: “fmite therefoze bpon chy thigh, | jeoranieh 
B ||Becaule itis atrpall, and what |~--r. 

if the fvord contemne een the rondes tt | 5°34." 
Thail be no more fapth the Low GOD, | he rriat 

14. Hhon therefore fonne of man, | 22h! 
prophecicand fmite thine hands toges| pansies ns 
ther, and let the fivo2d bee Doublea the | 4/242 
third time, the fioz of the flame, /2"4" 
is thefwvo2d of the great men, that ave | tietpara 
flaine , Which entreth into their pyute |. 
chambers, 

15 Hhauelet he || point ofthe fino 
agatntt all thety gates, that their heart 
may faint,and thete ruines be multiple 
ed. Ah, itis made bright, tis | Weape| llr 
bp forthe laughter. poe 

16 Goe theeone tay o2 other,cither 
onthe right hand, tozon theiett, whe 120 
therfocuer chy face isfet, vests Up 

17 J will allo fnite mine hands toz| 4-4. 
gether,and F wilcaule my furieto ret: 
Hthe Loxw hauelaynit. 

13 C Lhe worwdoftheLoxrw came 
bnio nie againe, faping, 

I9 Aifo thoufonne of man, appoint 
thee tiho tapes, that the ford ofthe 
king of 2abplon may come : both 
twaine fhall come forth out of one tand: 
and choofle thou a place, choofe ttatthe 
head ofthe Way to the citi, 

20 Appoint a way, that the iow 
may come to Ravbath of the Amunio- 
nites, and to Pudahin Ferulalem the 

Sage ehelsng ofSabylon ftoop at 2 Fortheking o pion t 
the tparting of theiway, atthe head of) ier 
the tivo wWayes, to die Dtutnation: he}... ; 
made his||arvowWes buight,hecontulted || oe. 
With timages, helookeo titheliner. — | tHcb.7-- 

22 At his right hand Was then |”. 
Aaaa nation! 

[[Or, ghittos 
ring,or 
feare. 



Againit Ammon. 
\lOr,batee- nation foz Herulalem to appoint cap 

taines,to open themouth in the laugh: 
ting rams, 

t Hebirans. 

|] Or, for the 
oathes made 
untothem. 

tev, to lift bp the boice With thouting,to 
appoint battering-rammes againtt the 

gates,to caft a mount andto build a foet, 
23 And it hall be dnto them asa 

faifediuination in theirfight, ||to them 
that baue fivoene oathes: but be will 
tallto vemenibeance theiniquitic, that 
they may be taken. 

24. Hherefore thus faith the Low 
GOD, Wecaule pee bane made pour 
iniquitie fo be vemembed, tn that pour 
tranfgreffions are diftoucred,fo that in 
all pour Doings pour fines Doe ap- 
peare: becaule, [oy.that pecave come to 
remembance , pee Mall be taken With 
the hand. 

25 (And thou peophane wicked 
prince of Hivael , whole day ts come, 
When iniquitte thallhauean end, 

26 Khusiaith the Lord Gon, Re- 
moue the diademe , and take off the 
crovbne : this thall notbe thefame :erait 
Him that ts low , and abate him thatis 
high. 

27 tF¥H Willouerturne , ouerturne, 
guerturneit,anditt hall be no moze,vn- 

iP) te hecome, Whole rightitis,and J wei 

Or,cazfero 
it toreturne. 

giuett hin. 
23 (ANd thou fonne ofman, p20- 

pheric, andfay, Lhus faith the Lod 
GOP concerning the Ammonites, 
and concerning their repeoch: Euen fay 
thou; Lc liword, the fiwordisdeawen, 
for the flaughter itis fourbithend, to con: 
fume becanfe ofthe glittering : 

29 xnahilestheyplee baniticbnto thee, 
WhHiles they diuine a lie bnta thee, to 
bring thee bpon thenecks of them that 
are flaine, of the Wicked whole day is 
come, ben their iniquitie thall hauean 
end, 

30 || Shall Heaule ttto returneinto 
his heath zB wilt tudge thee in the 
place Where thou watt created, inthe 
land of thy natinitic, 

31 And BY Will porwee out mine in- 
Dignation bpon thee, F wilt blow a- 
gatnitthee inthe fire ofmy Wath , and 
Deliner thee into the hand of || bautit 
metrand fitful to deltroy. 

32, Thou halt be for fuell to the fire: 
thy blood thal be tn the middett of the 
land, thou halt beno more vemembed ; 
fox J the on whauelpoken ir. 

CHAP. XXII. 
t A’Catalogue of finnes in Ierufalem, 13 God 

Ezekiel. 
willburnethem as drofle in. his furnace. 23 
The generall corruption of Prophets, 
Priefts, Princes,and people. 

% Mreouer the Word of the 

y 
Neves: man, * Wilt thou t tudge,| ‘Ch. 

ou midge the t bloodiccitic z peal ts, 
rie tT hate thew her alt her abomina- tora 

oO + ey 

3 Lhen lay thou, Lhus faith ehel es 
Lod 6 OV; Lhecitie Hheadeth blood |t #4. na, 
in the middeftofit, that her time may |’. 
come , And maketh oles agatntt her- 
felfe to defile herfelfe, 

4. Chou art become guilty in thy 
blood that hou hatt* then, and hattde- 
filed thy felfe in thineidoles, which thou 
balk made , and thou batt caufed thy 
Dales to Dab neeve, andartcomecuen 
buto thy peeves; therforchaue J made 
thee a repzoch bnto the heathen, anda 
mocking to all countries. 

5 Khole that be neeve, and thofe 
that be favre from thee, hall mocke thee 
which art Tinfamoug,and much bered, | tHe 

6 wWebolothe princes of Plract,euc- a7") 
ticone Were in Hee to thet t power to] v<xaia. 
head blood, Thiam 
7 FPutheehaue they fet ight by fa- 

ther and mother : inthe middett of thee 
hauethey dealt by ||oppzeffion With the} | o,, aa 
ftranger sin thee haue they veved the 
fatheviefe andthe widow: 

§ Chou hat delpifed mine holp 
things, ebat prophaned my fabbaths: 

9 Fun theeavetmen that cavic tales) #4. 
fo fhead blood : and in thee they cate)? 
bpon the mountaines :in the middettof 
thee they commit iewonerle. 

lo Fun thee haue they * dilcoucred ia 
their fathers nakeoneffe vin thee haue|*.” 
they humbled her that was * fetapart|*Lai. 8 
foz pollution. 19. 

U And|| one hath comunitten * aboz| tor 7 
mination With bis neighbours* wile, | 77.3, 
and|| an other hath ||levbdly defiled His} ;0. 
*pauaghter inlaw, andarnotherinthee iad 
hath humbled bis fifter., his fathers,’ 
Daughter. ag 

12 Juthee hane they taken gifts to)" 
fhead biond : Hou hatttaken biury and). 
incveale, and thou Halt gveedily gained 
ofthy neighbours by ertoztion,andhatt 
fozgottenme,faith the LodGor. 
B CwWeholdtherefore, J hauc*tntts chr” 

ten mine hand at thy dithoneft gaine|* 
Which chou halt made,and atthy aes 

{ 

lerufalems {inne 



Ifrael as drofle. Chap. 

i Or, [halt 
|heprophoned 

+ Heb.drol- 
ete 

}Heb.ac- 
cording to 
the gathe- 
ring. 

*Matth, 23 
I 

*Micw3.r 
eph,3.3, 

then, and thou fhalt know that J am| 
heh 

Which hath bene inthe mudkk of thee. 
14. Can thine heart tdure, or can 

thine hands be trong tt the dayes that! 
FJ halldeate with thee: J the Lox | 
Hane (power it, and Will docic. 

15 Aud FB Will fratter thee antong 
the heathen, and dilperfe thee in the}: 
countreps, and Will confume thy filth 
nefie out of thee. 

16 Andthow|| halt take hineimbert-| 
itancein thpflelfe in the fight of the bea:| 

DRD. 
17 Aind the word of the Loxv 

canieduto me, faping, 
13 Sonneof man, the houle of FE} 

tael 18 to mebecomte dofle: allthep are| 
pafle, andtinne, andyeon, and lead tn 
the midtt of the furnace: they are cuen 
the tdroffe of filuer. 

Io Hhevefore thus faith the Lo 
GOP, Wecaule pe ave all become dzofle, 
‘behold therefore ZF will gather pou ir:| 
tothe ndttof Ferufatem. 

20 TAs thep gather filuer, and beaffe, 
AND prott, And lead, and tinne into the 
midit of the furnace, to blow the fire 
|Dporrit, to meltic: fo Wi gather you 
tit mine anger, and in my fury, andZ 
Youll leave you there, and melt pou, 
2 Bea, J Will gather pou, and biow 

bpon pou inthe fire of my Meath, and 
pethaibe melted in the midtt thereof. 

22 As filueris melted in the muidtt of 
thefurnace , fo thall pe be melted tn the 
middeft thereof, and ye hall know that 
the L ORD Yaue poweed out my 
fuviebpon you. 

23 CAndthe wowdoftheLoxrw 
tame bnto me, faying, 
24. Sonof man fay bntoher,Lhou 

at the land that is not cleanfed, noz 
rained bponinthe day of tndiqnation. 

| 25 There is & confpiracie of her peo- 
PHetsin the middett thereof tke aroa- 
Ting Ipon, rauening the pape: they 
*Haue deuoured foules : they haue tac 
‘ken the treafure and precious things : 
‘they hauemade her. many widowes tt! 
he midtt thereof. 
| 26 Der pretts Haue t violate my 
atv, and Hane peophaned mine holy | 
| thitigs : thep haue put no difference be- 
\Mbeene the holy and prophane, neither | | h 
Dauethey thewed diference between the) 
‘Dncleane and the cleane, and haue Hid 
‘Heit eves from my Sabbaths, ano FZ 
AUN peophaned among them. 
| 27 Hov* princes in the midkt thereof, 

XXII). Falfe pro 
are like Wolues raucning the praye,to {hed blood, and to deftroy foules, to get 

| Dithonett gaine, 
28 And her prophets haue dawben 

them with bntempered morter, teeing 
batty, and diuining ties bute them, 
laying, Zhus faith the Low Gov, 
When theL Ox w hath notfpoken, 

29 The people of theiand haue bien 
lloppzeffion, anderercifen tobbery, and 
Haue bered the pooze and needie: yea, 

ean a 30 And Hlought foraman amo 
theni, tat fonts make bp the ge 
and fand in the gap vefoze me fo2 the 
land, that J Mould not deftroy it: put 
¥H found none, 

31 Lherefore haue J porv2ed out 
inte indignation bpon them, Fhaue 
conluined them With the fire my 
Weath : their tyne way Hane J recon 
pented bpon their heads , faith the 
Lod GOV, 

CHA-P... XXUE 
1 The whoredomes of Aholah & Aholibah,22 

Aholibahis to be plagued by herlouers. 36 
The Prophet reproueth the adulteries ofthem 
both, 45 and fheweth theiriudgements. 

ESO os He Word of the Louw 
, PRUEAMMLeOUES me, fay: 

ng, , 
) 2 Sonneofman,there 

é és Were tho women, the 
Daughters of one mother, 
_ 3. Andthep committed whoedomes 
in Capt, hey committed whordomes 
in their pouth : there were their beetts 
peffed, andthere they beutled the teats 
oftheir birginitic, 

4. Andthenames of them were Aho- 
lab the elder, and Aholibah her fitter: 
and they Were mine, they barefonnes 
and Daughters : thus were theie names: 
SHamaria is Aholah, and Ferulaiem 
Alboitbah, 

5 And Aholah played the harlot, 
Whew hewas mine, ehedotedon her 
louers, on the Aprians her neighbozs, 

6 wDahich Were clothed with blew, 
captaines and rulers,allof them defive- 
He pong men, hoeglemen riding bpon 

nates, 
7 Khus tihecommittea her who 

Domes With them, with all theni that 
Were the tchofen men of Aflpaia, and 
With all on whom the doted, with ail 
thetr poles Thedefilen her felfe, 

Aaaa 2 3 New 

‘Hep haue oppeefied the ttranger ae p y g 

DEA 

hets. 

[| Or, deceit. 

T Heb.xwith- 
outright. 

{ Heb.be- 
fowedher 
whoredomes 
wponthem. 
t Heb.the 
choife of the 
children of 
Asfbur. 



Again{t Aholah, 

whoredomes 
of her fester. 
*2.Kings, 
16.7- 

Z Meitherieft Khe her Wwhozedomes 
brought front Egypt: foz in her pouth 
they lay with her , and they beutteathe 
beeatts of her hirginttic, and powwwed 
their Whorcdomebpon her. 

9 wherefore J hane delivered her 
tito the Hand of her louers, into the 
hand of the *Alpeans, bpon whom 
{he doted. 

lo Lheledifcouered her nakeones, 
theptooke Her fonnes and her daugh- 
ters, and flew her with thefiword: and 
the became tfamous among Wwowren, 
for they had executed iudgement bpon 
ev. 
Ir And when her fitter Aholibah far 

this, fhe Tias moze coeuptin her tnov 
Dinateloue then the, and tnher whore: 
Doms tmoze then her liter tt her Whoaze- 
Does, 
1 Hbhe doted bpon the * Aflprians 

her neighbours, captaines and rulers 
clothed molt gozgeoufly, boelemen vt 
ding bpon Hozles, all of them defirea- 
bic poung men. 
B Chen F flaw that he was defiled, 

that they tooke both one Way; 
14 And that the nevealed Her Whore- 

Domes : for When Mheelaiy men pour: 
traped bpon the watl,the images of the 
Calocans pourtraped with dermilion, 
§ Girded With givdles bpon heir 

lopnes, exceeding in dyed attive bpon 
their heads, ailof them princes to looke 
(0, after the maner of the abplonians 
of Caldea,theland of heir natinitic: 

16 Andtaloone ag thee far them 
With her eyes, the doted bpon then, 
and fent meflengers buto them mto 
Caloea. 

17 And the t Babylonians came to 
~ | Her tnto the bed ofloue, and they defiled 

her with their whoredome, and thee 
thas polluted with them, andher mind 

- | Mast alienated from then, 
13 90 thee difcouered her Wwho2e- 

DOMES, And difcouered her nakednefle, 
then my mind was attenated from ber, 
like ag my minde Was alienated from 
her fifter. 

19 Det Thee multiplied her whoze- 
domes, in calling to rementbeance the 
payes of her pouth, Wherein the had 
playedthe hariot tn the land of Egypt. 

20 For the noted bpon they para 
mours, Whole fletl is as the fleth of 
bre and whofe (hue islike the tue of 
orfes. 
a Lhus thou catlentt to vemenr 

bance the lewonefle of thy pouth, in 

Ezekiel. andAholibah 

buutfing thy teates by the Cgpptians,| . 
for He ofthy youth, — 

22 © Lherefore,D Aholibah, thus 
faith the Low Gow, Webhold, Ff will 
vatle bp thylouers againtt thee, from 
Whom thy minde ts alienated, and J 
bey boing thenr againt thee on euerp 

DE; 
23 Lhe Babylonians, and all the 

Caldeans,, Vekod, and Shoah, and 
Hoa, all the the Aflyeians with them, 
all of them Defireable poung miet,cap- 
\faines and rulers, great lo2ds and ve- 
nowmed, allof them riding Dpon hoy 
ifes. 

24. Audthey thallcome againk thee 
With chavets, Wagons and Wheeles, 
and With an aflemblie of peopte which 
(hall fet againt thee bucklerv,and thicid, 
and Helmet round about: and J wil 
{et iudgement before theni, and they 

| (halinage thee according to their udge- 
ments. 

25 And F will {et my teloufie againt 
thee, and they thail deale fnrioully with 
thee: they fhatl take away thy nofe and 
thine eaves, and thy remnant thal fall 
by theliword: they Mali take thy fonnes 
and thy daughters and thy rvefioue thal 
be Dewouved by thefive, 

26 Lhey hail allo fivippe thee out 
ofthy clothes, and take atbay thy tfaive 1 
tewvels. 
27 Lhus will J make thy ler 

nefie to ceate from thee, and thy Whore: 
Dome brought from Hheland of Caypt: 
fo that thou thaitnot tift bp thine eyes 
prito thent, noz reitember Cgppt any 
moze, 

23 Foz thustaith the Lod Gov; 
wWeholde, J will deliver thee mto the 
hand of them thom thou Hate; into 
the hand ofthem from whomthy nnd 
1s alienated. 

29 And they Mhall deale with thee 
hatefully, and thall take avvay all thy 
Jabour, and thallleaue thee naked and 
pare, and the nakedneffe of thy whore 
Domes (hall bee difcouered, both thy 
levborielle and thy Whoredomes, 

30 H wil doe thele things onto thee, 
pecaute chou halt gone awbozing after 
the Heathen, and becaufe thou art pov 
Mited With heividoles. 

31 hou hak warken in the way of 
thy fitter, therefore well B gine her up 

Be One wth the Lod GOP 2 us 1a > 3 Hus fayt) ty hon 

thy def 



and22.2. 

*1.Kings 
2164. 

ming, bn 

THeb. ho- 
| nourable, 

\ altitude 

domes, 

Aholahand 

*Cha.20.4. 

|||9r,plead 
|for. 

Khou Mhait oinke of chy fitters cuppe 
eek and large: thou halt belaughed 

to fcorncand had in Devifion; it contat- 
neth much. ti E 

33 Lhou that be filled with deun- 
kenneffe and fozvow , With the cup of 
atomfhinent and defolation , with the 
cup of thy fitter Samavia. 

34. Hhou halt cuen oinke it and 
fuckeit out, and thou thalt beeake the 
fheards thereof, and plucke off thine 
olwne beealts: for J haue lpokenic,faith 
the Lond GO vp. 

35. Hhevefore thus layth the Low 
GOOD, BWeeaule thou halt forgotten 
me, andcalkinre behinde thy backe,ther- 
fore beave thoualfo thy tetdneffe, and 
thy Whozedomes. 

36 € Lhe Loxw lard moreouer 
bnto mee; Sonne of man, wilt thou 
*lindge Abolah and Aholibah zpeade- 
dlarebnto them thei abominations ; 

37 Mhatthey haue committed adut- 
tevic, and blood is tn their Handes, and 
With their oles haue they conunttted 
adulteric, and haue allo cauled thetr 
fonnes, Whom thep bate bnto me, fo 
pafle for them though the fire fo De- 
uoute them. 

38 Doreoner this they haue done 
buto me they hauedehiled mp Sanctu- 
aviein thefame day, and hauepzofaned 

|tHeb.com. 

| Prou.7.17 

It Heb, ofthe 

|| Her whor- 

ny Sabbaths. 
39 For When they Had flaine their 

thildeen to thetridoles, then they came 
the fame day info my Sanctuarie to 
profancit.and loc, “thus haue they dane 
tn the middett of mine hou. 
40 And furthermore that peehaue 

fent foz men tto comefrom farre, bnto 
Whoni a meflenger Was fent, and loe 
they came , forrohbomthou didtt wath 
thy felfe,paintentt thy eyes and deckentt 
thy feife with oznaments, 
41 BAndflatett bpon at ftatelp bende, 

and atable prepared beforeit , *where- 
upon thou halt fet mine incenfe and 
mine oile, ; 
42 Anda boiccofa multitude being 

at cafe was With ber, and with the men 
ofthet common fort were brought||a- 
beans fromthe wildernefic, Which put 

. /beacelets bpon their bands, and beauty 
fll cvownes bpon their heads. 

43 Chen faid J dnto her that has 
Olde madulteries ; vat they now com: 
mit || hozedomes With her, and thee 
with then? 

44. Bet they Went it duto her, as 

Chap.xxit | Aholibah. 
they goc in buto.a woman that playeth 
the harlot: fo went they in buto Aha- 
iah € ditto Aholibah the lew Wonien. 
45 CAndthe righteousmen, they 

fhall* wage them after the manner of + chops. 
adulterefles , and after the manner of) 32 - 
Women that hed blood; becaule they 
ave adultevefles ; and blood is in theiv 
Hannes. nit : 
46 Forthus layth eLowGop, 

FJ will bring bp acompany bpon them, 
and Will giuethemt toberemoued and 
eae. the 
47 compante thall fone 

them With ones, and||dilpatch them 
With theirfuozds: they hall fay thew 
fonnes andtheirdaughters, andburne 
bp their houles with fire. 
43 Lhus wil ZF cauleiewonefle to 

ceate out of theland, that all women 
map be taught not to doe after pour 
lemoneffe, . 

49 Andthey Hhalirecompente your 
lerwdneffe bpon pou, and pe fhallbeare 
the finnes of pour idoles,, and pee thall 
kno that ZH amthe Lod Gov, 

CHAP. XXIII. 

1 Vndertheparable ofa boiling pet, 6 isfhew- 
ed the irrevocable deftruétion oflerufalem. 
15 By thefigneof Ezekiel notmourning for 
the death of his wife, 19 is fhewed the cala- 
mity of the Iewes to be beyond all forow. 

AF Gaine tn the ninth peere, 
ze inthe tenth moneth,in the 

\Z tenth day of the moneth, 
Cesvao Ne the Word of the Loup 
areas amebnte mefaping; 
2 Sonne of man, norte thee the 

name oftheday, cuen of thisfameday: 
the king of Wabylon fet Himnletfe a 
gaint Perufalemebis fameday, 

3 And beter a parable bnto there 
bellious boule, and fay bnto them, 
Lhus fayth the Lod Gow, Seton 
apot, fet ico, and allo poze Water 
tito tt. 

4. Gather the pieces thereof into tt, 
cuen euletp good piece, the thigh, and 
- {houlder ; fill ¢ With the choice 
ones. 
5 akethe choice of theflocke, and 

| burne alfo: the bones buder if, and |f[lrherpe. 
make itboyle Well, and let hinrfeethe 
the bones of it therein, 

6 Gpaberefozechustapth the Lod 
Gow, woe to the bioodiceitic, torhe 
pot whole fcummme is therein and whole 

Aaaa 3 founime 

t Heb. fora 
remooning 
and fpoyle. 

[|Ox-frngle 
them Qt. 



Ezekielswife. The Ezckiel. — 
frunmme is not gone outofit; bang tt out 
piece by piece,ict no lot fall bponit, 
7 Forherdloodisinthenuddett of 
et: Mhefletitbponthe toppe ofa rocke, 
¢ polvzed it bpon the ground to couer 

it With dutt: 
$ Ahatit might caule furte to come 

bp to take bengeance : J haue ket her 
blood bpon the top of a vocke:, that tt 
fhould notbecouered, . 

9 Lhevrefore thus faith the Lord 
*Nah31. |OGO D;*Woeto the bloody citte, FH will 
Absc2- /euren make the pile fo2 fire, great. 

: To Heape on Wood, kindle the fire, 
confumethe filet, and fpiceit well, and 
let the bones be burnt. 

ir Chen let it empty bpon the coales 
thereof, that the bzatle of it may be hot 
and may burne, and thatthe filthinefle 
ofit map be molten init,thatthe feumof 
ttniap be confined, 

12 She hath Wearied hertelfe with 
les, and her great fcumme went not 
forth out of her: her (cunime thallbe in 
thefive. 

B. Inthy filthineleis tewonefle , be: 
caute J haue purged thee, and thou 
Watt not purged, thou that not be purz 
ged from thy filthineffe any moe,tl J 
Haue cauled niy fury to ret bpon thee. 

14 J the Lon@ hauefpokens., it 
thalicome to paffe, and JY will doe it, 

Will not goe backe, neither wi 
pare, neither will J repent, accordiig 
tothy wapes andaccording to thy doz 
ings, thall thep idge thec, faith the 
Low GOR, 

15 (Alto the word of the Louw 
came dnto mefaping ; 

16 SHonneofman, behold, J take a: 
Way from thee Hhedefire of thine eyes 
With a froke : pet neither Hhaltthou 
MoOUTHE, Noz Weepe, neither thall thy 
teaves trunnedoibne, 
17 1 Fo2beareto erie,make no mour- 

ning fo2 thedead, bind the tive ofthine 
Head bpon thee, andputon thy Mhooes 
bpon thy feete, and couer not thy tips, 
and eatenot the beeadofmen. 

13 SoPlpake onto the peopleinthe 
MOMiNgG,aNDd at euen my Wife died, and 
FJ did tn the mowing as J was conv 
manded, — 

I9 (Aud the people faid bnto me; 
nallt thou nottellbs What thele things 
areto bs that thou doci > 

20 Chen J anfwered them, Lhe 
thord of the Lonw came bnto me, 
faying ; 

t Heb. goe, 

T Heb, be fw 
lent, 

T Heb.upper 
tip. And fo 
Uerf.22. 

-Prophet 1S afigne 
2 Dpeake bnto the houleof PFiraci; 

Lhus faith the Lod GOD; Webhoin, 
FH Will prophanemyfanctuarie, the er: 
tellencic of pour frength , the defire of 
poureyes, and? that which pour foute| 1242. 
pitieth ; and pour fonnes and your|/i% 
Daughters, Whom pee hauc left, that 
fall by the fiuo2d. 

22 And pee (hall doe as F haue 
Done: peefhallnotcouer pouriips, noz 
eate the bread of men, 

23 Aud pour tives thall be pon pour 
heads,and pour fhooes bpon pour feet: 
ee fhall not mournenoz Wweepe,but yee 
all pite albay fo2 pour iniquitics,and 

miourie one tolbards an other, 
24. Lhus Esekiel is Huto you a 

figne:accosding to alithat he bath done, 
{hall pee Doe: and When this commeth, 

¢ fhall know that J am the Low pe 
GOD. 

2§ fifo thou foune of man, thallir 
not be in the day hen J take from 
them their ttrength,the toy of their gio: 
tic, the Defive of thet epes, andt that|tnsx 
Whereupon they fet their minds, their Late 
fonnes and their daughters ; 

26 Lhat hethat eftapeth in that day, 
{hail come bnto thee, to caule thee to 
Heavete with thine cares: 
27 Jn that dap Chall thy mouth be 

opened. to Hint whieh is elcaped, and 
thou thait fpeake € be no mozedumbe, 
andthou thait bea ligne bnto them,and 
they thaliknow that Jam the Louw, 

CHAP. X XV, 
1 Gods vengeance, for their infolencie againft 

the Iewes, vpon the Ammonites. 8 Vpon 
MoabandSeir. 12 Vpon Edom, 15 and 
vpon the Philiftines. 

_ ES be ow of the Lore 
Da cAmeagaineduto me, fap 

1g 5 
2 Sonne ofan , *{et 

& thy face again the Anv 
monites,and propherie again then, 

3 And fap dnto the Ammonites; 
Heare the Word of the Lod Gov, 
Lhustaith theLod Gow; Weeaule 
thou faint , Aha, again my fanctua 
tie , Wher tt Was prophaned, and a 
gatntttheland of Hiracl, when twas 
Delolate, E againt the boule of Judah, 
When they Wentintocaptnitic; 

4. Behold therefore, J will deliver all 
thee to the t men of the atk fora pob tH ° 
feflion, and they hall fet their palaces |” 

*Ter. 49: 
n&G 

in thee, and make their dibvellings it 
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Aird 
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Chap.xxvj. : Againit Tyrus. | A gaint Moab. 
| thee: they Mall cate thy frutt, andthep 

(hall dinke thy inilke. 
5 And 7 will make Rabbah a ftadle 

foz camels, and the Ammonites a cou- 
ching place fo2 flocks: and ye thal know | 
that Jamthe LOD, 

6 For thus faith he Lo Gov, 
jrehbond. | Wecaule thou halk clapped thinethands | 
7 Heo and taniped With thet feete, and retoy- 
‘pres fule. ceDInT Heart With all hy defpiteagaintt | 
| the land of Wleael : 

7 Webhold therefore, P will ftretchy, 
outmine Hand bpon thee, and wel de- 

ijor.moeare. Tinet. thee foz a | fpotle to the heathen, | 
and ZF Willcut thee off from the peopie, 
and J Wilcaufe thee to perth outof the! 
countreps : SF yell deltvoy thee, and 
thou fhalt know that Ham the Lou, 
$ @ Lhus faiththe Lom Gov, | 

negsr, |*Weraule Hat Doad and Seivdoc fay, 
ke wWehoid,the boule of Pudah is like duto 

all the heathen: 
9 CKherefore beholde, F will open 

fHebhpowl The fide of Doab from the cities, fron 
dr dod Wis cities which are on His frontiers, the 

Slozy of the countrey Weth-tethimoth, 
Waal-meonrand Hirtathaint, 

lo Unto the men of the Eatt|| with| 
mn he Ammonites, and Well give chem 
\[Or against 

not be remiemb2ed among the nations. 
11 And ¥F willereentetudgments vp: 

on Boab, aud they thailknow that J 
an the ORR. 

12 € Lhus faith the Low Gow, 
Wecaule that Coom hath dealt againt 

tebe the houle of Budah top taking denge- 
wienen, (ANCE, AND Hatly greatly offended, and 

veuenged linilelfe bpon them: 
B Lherefore thus faith the Lo 

GOD, ¥F will allo Hretch out nune 
hand bpon Edom, and Will cut off man 
and beat from it, and J will make it 
defolate from Leman, and || thep of) 
Devan thal fall bp the fivord. 

14. Aud F will lay my vengeance vp- 
on Chom by the hand of my people HL 
tael, and they Thal doc in Edom accor 
ding fo mine anger, and according to 
mp furie, and they fhall know my den- 
Seance, faith the Lov Go wp. 

IS @ Lhus faith the Low Gor, | 
Becaule the whilifines hauc dealt by | 
vtenenge, and haue taken bengeance | 
With a defpiteful heart, to deftroy ix||foz 
the olohatren: 

16 CHherefore thus faith the Low 
GOD, Behold, J will ttretch out mine 
Handdpon the Phirtines, and HY wal 

|r, they 
Poallfall by 
the frord 
vito Dedan, 

'I0r, web 
Perpetnal 

hatred, 

Tus hath (acd again Pervitem, Aha, 
| fhe is broken that was the gates of the 
peopie, Heis turned buto me, F {halbe 

inpofeffion, that the Ammonites may |- 

cutoff the Cherethims, andocitroythe 
temmant of the || Seacoatt, 

17 Aud F Wilerecute great t venge 
atce bpon thent With furious rebukes, 
and they Mall knoe that J am the 
LOUD, when | thatttay nip venae- 
ancebpon them, 

CHAP; Oo 
1 Tyrus , for infulting againft Terufalem, is 

threatned. 7 The power of Nebuchad- 
rezzar againft her. 15 The mourning and 

\|Or, hanen 
of the Sea. 
tHebven- 
geances. 

aftonifhment of the fea,at her fall, 
RAVE MDit came to pafle inthe 
es  Cleventh peere, in the fir 

S day of the moneth, thar the 
One Wordot the Low came 

sees Dito me, faying, 
2 Sonueof man, becaulethat Ly- 

teplenithed vow the isiatd tatie : 
3 Lhevrefore thus faith the Low 

GOB, Bebhod, Fam againtt thee, D 
Lys, and wel caule many nations to 
come bp againt thee, asthe fea caufeth 
His anes to come bp, 

4. And they Khali deftroy the wales 
of Lys, and beeake Downe her 
tolbzes : J will aifo ferape her outt 
fromber , andimate heritke the top of 
avocke, 
5 Ft Khait be a place for the fyrea- 

ding ofunrersin the niddek of the fea : for 
FH hauc {poken it, faith theLow Gow, 
and it Mall become a {pole to the na 

tions, 
6 And her daughters which are in 

the field thail be flaine by the fiuo2d,and 
hep hall kuow that H am the Louw, 
7 @ Foz thus lath the Lo Gon, 

wWehpold , J Will being dpon Lywws, 
Srebuchadreszar king of Wabyion, a 
king of Rings, front the Mozth, with 
Horles, and with charets, and with 
obi > AND companies, and much 
peopie, : 

8 Hee Hall flay With the fiuord thy 
daughters in the field,and he fhal make 
a fort again thee, and||calta mountas| 10- pore 
gaint thee, and tet bp the buckler a ae 
gaint thee, ¢ : 

9 Hee hall {et engines of warrea- 
gainttrhy walles, and with his ares he 
{hall beeakedowne thy tomes. 

Io 28y reafon of the abundance of. 
hishoofes , their Dull (hall coner thee: 
thy wales that thake at the — of 

he 
= 



Tyrus threatn ed . Ezekiel. = Her riches, 

} Hebr.ac- 
cording to 
the entrings 
of acity bro- 
ken up. 

Heb. houfes 
of thy defire. 

* Ifa.24.8. 
iere.7-34. 
and 16.9. 

t Hebr. 

tremblings. 

*Reucel. 18 
9. 

+ Hebrof 

the hoalemen, and ofthe whecies, and 
of the charets, when he Khali enterinto 
thy gates, tas men enter into a atie 
Whereinis made a breach. 

I mith the hoofes ofhis hoeles thall 
he tread Downe all thy ftreets : hethall 
flay thy people by the finozd, and thy 
ftrong garifons (hall goe Downe fo the 
ground, 

12 And they thall make a {potle of 
thy riches, and make a pray of thy merz 
chandife, and they thall beeakedoiwne 
thy Wales, and deftroy thy pleafant 
houles, and they thail lay thy ftones, 
and tbp timber, and thy adult in the 
midtt of the water. 
B * And F wilcaule the noile ofthy 

fongs to ceale , and the found of thy 
harpes Thalbe no moze heard. 

14, And J will make thee ithe the 
top of arocke: thep thallbec aplaceto 
{pread nets bpon: thou that bee built 
no moze: for Hthe Lo 2 w haue {po- 
ken fith heLowG or. 

15. CLbus faith heLowG 9 pto 
Lyms ; Shall not the Pies fhake at 
thefound of thy fall, When the woun- 
DeDdevric, When thellaughter ismadein 
ithe midft ofthee: 

16 LHhen alt the H2inces of the fea 
fhall come doibne from their theones, 
and lay albay their vobes ,, and put off 
theiv beotdeed garments : they fhall 
cloth thenfelues with ttrembiing,they 
fhatt fit bpow the ground, aud thal 
tremble at every moment, and be afto- 
nithedat thee, 

17 Andthey thalltake bp a*lamen- 
tation for thee, and fay to thee, Pow art 
thou deltroped that Watt mbhabited of 
t Sea-faring men, the renowned cite, 

the[eas. Which Wak trong iw the fea, fhe and 
her inhabitants, which caule their ter: 
LOUL tobe nn all That haunt itz 

13 Mow hall the Piles tremble in 
the day of thy fall, peathe Pies that are 
in the fea, thall bee troubled at thy de- 
parture, 

Io For thus faith the LomGow; 
vahen J hal make theea defolate citic, 
like the cittes that ave not inhabited, 
when F thal bang bp the deepe dpon 
thee,and great waters Mhallcouer thee; 

20 pahen J Hhall being thee done, 
With them that defcend into the pit, 
With the people ofold time,and Mhait fet 
thee in thelow parts of the earth, in 
places defolate of olde, With them that 
goe DONE to the pit,thatthou bee not 

inhabited , and HF Hall let glozie in the 
land of the tiuing: 
2 Pibill make thee at tevvour, ann | 1-0. 

thou thalt bee no more : though thon be 
fought foz, pet thalt thou neuer bee 
foundagaine faith the LodG op, 

C HAPs XXGaE 

1 The rich fupply of Tyrus. 26 The great and 
vnrecouerable fall thereof. 

> He Wow of the Louw 
came againe bnto mee, 

» faping, 
2 ow thou fonne of, 

SESS man, take bp a lamenta: 
tion foz Lyzus ; 

3 Andilay buto Lpus,D thou that 
avtfituate at the entete of the fea, which 
art A merchant of the people foz many 

les, Lhustaith heLovGop;D),.,, 
3 vans, thou batt faid, Pamt of perfit|s a, 
eautic. 
4. Zby bowers are in the tmidktof ee 

the feas, thy builders baue perfecten 
thy beautie, i 

5 Khep haue t made all thy thippe 
bozbds of firre trees of Senter: they haue 
taken Cedars from Lebanon, to make 
mattes forthee. 

6 Mf theokes ofWathan haue they |i, 
made thine || oaves: the tcomparie of | seem 
the Athurites haue made thy benches |“, Yuorie well 
of Buogic, brought out of the Pies of ade, 
Chittim, t Hebe 
‘ 7, aes Wi abe 
tom €gyppt, thas that Which thou 
{peeddeft fozth to be thy fatle,|| bier and en 
purple from the Siles of Citthah was 
that which covered thee. 

& Lhe inhabitants of Zidon and 
Alcuad Were thy marmers ; thy while 
mett, D Lypeus, char Were in thee, were 
thy pilots. 

9 Lhe ancients of Gebal , and the 
wifemen thereof were mthee thy ||cal-|'2-" 
Bers, all the Hipsof the fea with theie oiic. ns 
mariners there in thee, to occupie thy [res 
merehandile, gs 

10 hep of perfia, and of Lud,and 
of Phut were thinearmy,thy men of 
Warvre: they hanged the thicid and bel 
metintheesthey fetforth thy comeknes. 

11 Lhe men of Acuad with chine 
arnvie were bpon thy als round about, 
and the Gammadims Were in thy 
tomes: thep hanged their thields bpon 
thy als round about: they haue made 

Hebr bil, 

daughters 

thy beautie perfect. 
I Hare] 



re 

Or mer 
chandife. 

| jHebr. 
| workes. 

[2 Chry- 
[eprafe. 

|| Or,refis. 

[[2-,dten- 
24h. 

THebr. 
cbthes of 

freedomes 

T Heb, they 
were the 
mserchants 
of thy hand. 

|] Or, excer- 
lent things, 

{Heb fol. 
dings, 

Se a 

reafon of the multitude of all kinde of ri 
ches: with filuer, prom, cane, andlead 
theptvaded in thy taives, 

33 Pauan, Lubaland Dethech,thep 
were thy merchants: they traden the 
perfons ofmen, anddefiels ofbzafie in 
thy || market. 

14. Chey of the houfe of Logar- 
mab traded in thy faves With hozlks, 
andhoefemen, andmules. 

iy Hhemenol Dedanwerethy mere 
chants, many Ples were the merehar- 
nife of thine Hand : thep bought thee 
fora peefent, hoznes of Juozice, and€- 
bernie. 

16 Sypua was thy merchant by reas 
fon ofthe multitude of the t wares of thy 
making : they occupted i thy faives 
With Enievaulds,purple,and broidered 
woke, andfine linen, and Cozaill, and 
|| Agate. 

17 Hudah and the land of Hlraet 
thep were thy merchants : they traded 
inchy market wheate of Dinnith, and 
Pannag,andhonie, and opie, €||balme. 

13 Damaleus was thy merchant in 
the multitude of the wares of thy ma- 
king, for the multitude of all riches: in 
the wine of Helbor, and White Wool. 
9 Dan allo and Fauan || going to 

andfco, occupyed in thy faives  bught 
yon, Caffia and Calamus were tn thy 
mavket. 

20 Deparrwas thy merchant itt pee- 
tousclothes for charets. 

21 Arabia and alithe princes of Ke- 
DAC, Chey occupied With thee i lambes 
and ranumes and goats : it thele were 
they fhyimerchants. 

22 Khe merchants of Shebah and 
Raamah , thep Were thy merchants: 
they occupied in thy faives with chiefe of 
all {pices, and With all precious ones 
and golde, 

23 Haran, and Cannel, and Coden, 
the merchants of Shebah, 2lifhur and 
Chilmad were thy merchants. ; 

24. LKiele were thy merchants in alt 
\|fozts of things, i blewbe f clothes and) 
brotdeved Worke , and tn chefts of vich 
apparel, bound With cozdes and made 
of Cedar eo mevehandife, 

25 Lye thips of Larthith oid fing 
of theein thy maviket, and thou watt 
veplenifhen, andmadebery glozious in 
the middett ofthe feas. 

26 € Lhy rowers haue brought 
thee into qveat waters: the Eat winde 

; 

Tyrus riches, Chap.xxvipxxviij. and deftruétion, 
——— 2 Larthith. was thy merchant, by hath woken theein thet mupdett of the} ch nr 

Seas 
27 Lhy * riches and thy faives, thy | +reu.rs. 

inevchandile, thy mariners, and thy pt] 9-8. . 
lots, thy calkers, andthe occupiers of 
thy merebandife, and alt thy men of 
Warve that are in thee, ||and tn all thy | )oncven 
company , Which is in the nidtt ofthe, |» 
Chali fall into the || mindett of hefeas, 10 | jor sear, 
the day of thy cute, 

28 Le ||iuburbs hail hake at the) o-weves 
found of thecvieofthy pilots, 
29 Andall thathandle the oave; the 

maviners, and ali the pilots ofthe Sea, 
thalcomedownefrom their thips, they 
thailftand bpontheiand; 

30 And Mhall caule chet boice to be 
heard againt thee, and thail erie bit: 
terly,and fhall cat bp du bpon their 
heads, they hall wallow themicines tn 
the athes. 

31 And they thal mate themfeines 
béterlp balde for thee, andgivde them 
With fackecloth, and thep Hall weepe 
fozthee with bitternelle of heart andbit- 
ter Wailing. 

32. And intheir Watling, they that 
takebp a lamentation fozthee, andia- 
ment oucr thee, faying; NAYAC citie is Ike 
ae like shebeliroyenuntiemunpett 
Ol tHe leaz 

33 uaben thy wares went foosth out 
of the teas, thou filled many peopie, 
thou didtt envich the kings ofthe earth, 
With the multitude of thy riches, and 
of thymercbandife, =~ 

34. Hn the time when thou (halt be 
heoken by the leas in the depths of the 
Waters, thy merchandile and all thy 
companie in the nuddett ofthee Mai fall. 

35 All the nbabitants of the Fites 
(hall bee altontihen at thee, and their 
kings (hall be foze afraid, thep Mhail be 
troubled tn their countenance, 

36 Lhe merchants among the peo- 
ple thail Hille at thee , thou fhalt bee a|tHe.1- 
tevvour,andt neuer thaltbeanp moze. |7F25, oar 

CHAP. XXVIIL 
x Gods iudgement ypon the prince of Tyrus, 

for his factilegious pride, 11 A lamenta- 
tion, of his great glory corrupted by finne. 
20 Theiudgementof Zidon. 24 There- 
ftaurationof Iftael. ‘ 

i ZR He word of the Louw 
A caine againe Dnto me,fay- 

ing, 
<=} 2 Houne of man, fay 
< butotheprinceof Lys, 

Thus 

nor befor 
Here 



Ezekiel. Tyrus no God. 
Chusluth the Lod Gow; Beraule 
thineheart ts lifted bp, and thouhatt 
faid, Jana God, F fit in thefeate of 

tHeb.heart.| GOD it thet middetk of the teas ; *pet 
{831 | ehoware a matt and not God, though 
; thoulet thine heartas the heart ofGod. 

3 Wehold, thouart wilerthen Da- 
nick: thereis no leevet Hat they can hide 
from tiee. 
4 xaith thy Wiledome and with 

thine bnderitanding thou batt gotten 
thee riches, and hat gotten gold and 
filuer into thy treafures. 

fHeb.lyhe| 5 tBypthy great wiledome, and by 
Beet 2 thy traffique hak thoutncvealen thy vt- 
7 =e | ches,and thine heart is lifted bp becaule 

of thy riches. 
6 Hhevefore thus faith the Lod 

GOwW ; Weeaule thou hatt tet thine 
heart asthe heart of God; 
7 Webhold therefore , J will being 

ftrangers bpon thee, thetervible ofthe 
nations : and they Mall daw their 
fiuo2ds againt the beautic of thy wile: 
Dome,¢ they Hall defilethy beightnefle. 

3 Chey thall being thee done to 
the pit, and thou thaltdie thedeaths of 
thent, thatave flaine inthe middeft of 
fhe leas. : 

9 vatitthou pet {ap before him that 
flayeth thee, J am Godz but thou thal 
be & Mat, AND no God nthe hand of 

{[Orsrvoum- | Himthat|| lapeth thee. 
gr! lo Hhouthalt die the deaths of the 

hucivcumieifed, by the hand of ftran- 
gers : for J haue {poken ix, faith the 
Low GOR, 
 @ Moreouer the worwd of the 

LOxwv came dntome,faying ; 
rm Sonuecofman, take bp alamen- 

tation bpon the king of Ly2us,and fay 
bnto hin, Lous faith heLowd Gor; 
Lhouleatett bp thefunime,full of wile: 
Dome and perfect in beautic, 
B Lhoubhat beene in Eden the gar- 

den of God;eucry precious {tone was thy 
oe. rouering,the|| Sardius, Lopase, and 
Jor. clan the Diamond, the| Berti, the Onyr.and 
or chys-| De Paper , he Saphir, the || €me- 

prafe. rande,and the Carbuncle and gold: the 
Workmanthip of thy tabzets and ofthy 
pipes Was preparedin thee, mthe day 
thatthouwattereated, — 

14. Lhouart the annointed Cherub 
that couereth: and J haue {et thee o; 
thoutbatt bpon theholp mountaine of 
od; thou Hak Walked bp and done 
inthe middett of the ftones of fire. 

15 Hhou watt perfect tn thy wayes 

fromthe day thatthou watt createn, till 
Iniquitic as found in thee. 

out ofthemountaine of God:and ZF wit 
dDeftroy thee, D couering Cherub, from 
the middeft of the tones of five. 
17 Lhine heart was ifted bp be: 

caute of thy beautie, thou hatt corrupten 
thy wifedome by reafon of thy bright 
nefle : J will catt thee to the ground: 
PF Willlay theebefore kings , that they 
may behold thee, 

18 Lhouhatt defiled thy fanctuaries 
by the multitude ofthine iniquities, by 
the iniquitie of thy traffique : therefore 
wil JF brung forth a fire from the 
middett of thee, it fhall deuoure thee: 
and F willbring thee to athes bpon the 
ae inthefiaht ofallthem thatbeboin 

ee, 
Io Alilthey that kno thee among 

the people, thail be altontthedat thee: 
thou fhait be at tervour, and neuer thalt|t Hi- 
thoubeany moze, 
20 ( Againe the Word ofthe Louw 

came Dnto me,faying; 
21 Sonneofman,let thy faccagaint 

Zidon, and propherie again it, 
2 And lay, Lhus faith the Low 

GOD; Behold, HF amagamtt thee, D 
Zrdon , and J Will be glorified in the 
middef of thee : and they Mall kno 
that Hamthe LOxw, when F thal 
haucerecuted tudgements tn her, and 
fhatl befanctificd inher. 

23 For Ff willfendinto her,pettience, 
and blood into her ftreetes , and the 
Wounded hall be tudged in the middett 
of her by the fund bpon her on every 
fide, and they Mhall know that ZH am the 
LDRD. 
24. (And there Matt be ro moze a 

pricking bear bnto thehoute of Hiract, 
Oz any gricuing tho2ne of all that are 
round about then that defpifed thent, 
” they Hhalknow that Hf am the Lod 
OD, 
25 Lhus faith the Lord Gow; 

wahen J thai haue gathered the boule 
of Hirael fr the people among whom 
they avefrattered, and thatl befanctified 
inthem inthe fight ofthe beathen,then 
Chall they diel in thetr land, that J 
haue giuen to my feruant Pacob, 

26 Andthey thaldwWell || fafelp heres por,»! 
it, and Mhail build Houles, and plant) oF" 

binepards:|_ 
| 



~ 

Attaffeof reed. 
pincpards: pea, they Mall dwell with 
confidence When F haue evecutedindg- 
ments bpon alithole that || delpife chem 
rourid about hem, and they Hhalknow 
that Jan the ZL ord their Gow, 

GH AP UOKXIX, 
Theiudgement of Pharaoh, for his treachery 
tollrael. 8 The defolation of Egypt. 13 The 
reftauration thereof, after fourtie yeeres. 
17 Egypt the reward of Nebuchad-rezzar. 
2x Ifrael {hall be reftored. 

WRS M2 the tenth peere, in the 
AEN: tenth) moneth, inthetwelft 

Ye day of the moneth , the 
Woof theLouw came 

|] Ors 5 fpeite. 
\ 

5 bnto me, faping, 
2 SDouncof man, ler thy faceagaint 

pharaoh kingof Egypt, and peophecie 
again hint, and again all Egypt. 

3 Speakeand fay, Lhus faith the 
Lod GOD, Wehold, J am againt 
thee, Pharaoh king of Cgppt,the great 
*pragon that lieth mthe middett of his 
viners,, Which. hath fade, Dy river is 
ue oibne, and x hane made icfozmyp 
lfe. 
4. Wut J will put hookes in thy 

thalves, and F Wilt canle the fith of thy 
ttuers to ficke Duty 4 frales, and Z| 
Will being thee bp out of the middeftof 
thy viuers, and all the fith of thy riuers 
hall ficke buto thy trates. 
5 And ZF Willieaue thee throwenintg | 

the Wildernes, thee and all the fifth of 
thy viuers : thou thalt fall Dpon the! 
Topen fields, thou (halt not be brought | 
together, noz gathered: J haue ginen 
theefoz meat fo the beaftes of the fein, 
and to the foulesof the heauen. 

6 Andalithe inhabitants of Egypt 
hall know that F am the Lo 2B, be: 
taule they hane bene a* faffe of reede ta! 
the houte of Htraet. 

7_ Deven they tooke hold of thee by 
thy hand, thou did beeake, and rent! 
all Hete thoulder: and when they tea: 
hed bpon thee, thou heakelt,and madett 
all their lopnesto be ata ftand. 
$ CLCbevreforc thus faith the Low 

GOD, Behold, JF Will bang a fvow 
bpon thee, and cut off man and beatt 
outof thee. 

9 Andthe landof Caypt Hhalbede- 
folate and watte, and they thall knowe 
Yat Ham the L O 2% DB: becaulehehath 
ian Lhe viuer is mine, and J Haue 

It, 

*Pfal.74. 
13,14.ifa. 
17.1. & 54. 
9 

tHeb face 
of the field, 

*s.Kings 

18.2118, 
36.6. 

Chapaxix, “Exyprdelolaa 
lo Weholde therefore, H am agaimtt 

thee, andagaintt thy rivers, and F wil 
make theland of Egypt beterlp Walle | treo mapes 
and defolate from the torvze oft Sypene | rae 
euen buto the border of Ethiopia. chs 
_ f20 foot of man thal pafle through 
it, nozfoote of beat Mall paffe though 
tf, vee (hail it beeinhabited fourtie 
peeres, 

12 And will make the land of €- 
Gypt defolate in the nudtt of the coun 
treps that ave defolate, and her cities 
among the cities that ave layed wate, 
thati be defolate fourtic peeves: andy 
Will {ratter the Egyptians among the 
nations, and Wildilperlethem though 
thecountreps. 
3 CVvetthustath theLovGop,| 

Atthe*end of fourtie peeves wi J ga-| M12. 
ther the €ayptians from the peopie| :>. 
Whither they wereicattered. 

14 And Will bring againe the cap- 
tiutticof Egypt, and will caulethemto 
teturne into the land of Pathz0s, into 
thetland of their ||habitation, and they |! 0-4. 
thallbe there a tbalekingdome, t Heb. low. 

15 Ht hall be the batett of the king: 
Domes, nether Thal it evait tt {elf anp 
moze aboue the nations : for ZF will de 
mini them, that they thall no moze 
tuleguer Hhenations. 

16 Audit thal be no moze the confi: 
dence of the houle of Piraci, which 
brtrgeth their iniquity to remembeance, 
When they MHalllooke after them: but 
they thall know that J am the Low 
GOR. 
17 CAnditcameto pallein the feuen 

and fihentteth peeve, in the firfkmoneth, 
inthe firftday of the moneth,the worde 
of theL © nw came dunto me, faying, 

18 SHonneofman, Pebuchad-ressar 
King of Babylon cauled his arnite to 
ferue a great fevuice again Lys : 
every Head has made balde, and every 
fhoulder thas peeled: pet had he no wae 
ges,no2 hisarmic for Lys, for the fer- 
uicethat he hadferued againttit. 

19 Lherefore thus faith the Lod 
GOV, Behold, J wl gine the landot 
Egypt buto Mebuchad- vessar king of 
Wabylor, and he hall take Her multt- 
tude, and f take her {potle, and takeher | t Heb. pair 
praye, and tt hall bethe Wages for his | rrr 
armie, pray. 

20 Phaucginen him he landof € 
gypt for his labour Wherewith he fer-||lor./ 
uedagainttit, becaufe they Wrought fo2 |" 
ine, faith the LodGop, 



Thedelolation Ezekiel. 
21 (Bn chat day will HF cake the 

bone of the boule of Plrael to budde 
fo2ti) , and H will gine thee the opening 
ofthe mouth in the midt of them, and 
they thal kno that Ham theLoxp. 

GotlAPic XXX 

of Egypt 

12 And wilmake the viners toy, 1H, | 
and fell the land into the band of the *%* | 
Wicked, and F wil make the land wat, 
and tall that is thevett, by the eer bebop, | 
of ftrangers: J the LO x B hance | 
fpoken it. a 
3 Chus fatth he Lod Gov, J 

1 Thedefolation ofEgypt,andher helpers. 20 
The arme of Babylon fhalbe Seaasdl 
breake the arme of Egypt. 

ened to 

PSPS DE word oltheL ony 
X caine againe bnito me, fay: 
3 ing, 

; 2 Sonne of man, pro- 
Saas & pHecicand fay, Lhus farth 
oe a GD VP Hole pe, Wwoe Worth 
the day, 

3 Forthedayisneere, even theday 
ofthe OR w is neere,acloudie Day sit 
thalbe the time of the heathen, 

Will alfo *Deftroy the wDoles,and 
caufe their images to ceale out of Moph:| > 
and there halbeno moze azince of the 
land of Egypt,and J will put afearein 
theland of Caypt. 

14 And JF wil make Pathros defo- 
late, and Wl fet fire in|] Zoan, and Will | 0, 7, 
execute tudgements in jo, 

15 And ZF wel potbee my furte pon 
|| Sin, the ftrength of Cappt,and ZF wa love 
cutot the multitude of #20, 

16 And J Willlet fire in Egypt, Sin 
hall haue great paine, and $20 thal be 
vent alunder, and Moph thal hauedt 

Will | *Zac, 

ftrefles Daily. 
17 Lhepong men of || Auen and of|jo,2 

||bibelech, thail fall by the fivod:and i P 
thele cities (hall goe into captiuitie, ; 

13 At Lehaphnebes allo the dap 
thalbe || Davkened hen F thallbreake) |on.te 
there the pokes of Egypt: € the pompe|* 

4 Aind the fiwod fhall come dpon 
Egypt, and great || pate thalbe in & 
thiopta, When the flaine (hail fallin &- 
gyptand they thall take away ber mul: 
fitude, and her foundations (halbe bro- 
ken done. 
5 Ethiopia,andtLibpa,and Lydia, 

{|Orsfeare. 

f Heb.Phut. 

| Hebr. chil- 
ven. 

and all the mingled people, and Chub, 
andthe tnien of the iand that ts in 
league, thal fal with them by the fivorn. 

6 Lhus hiith the Louw, Lheyp 
aifo that bphold Egypt thal fail, and 
the pubde of her potver fhall come 
Downe: from the tow2eof Sypene that 
they fall im tt by the fiuogd, faith the 
Low Gov, 

7, Aud they Mat bee defolateim the 
midft of thecountries that ave defolate, 
andheveities Hhalbe in the midi of the 
tities that are Watted. 

$ And they thail know that J am 
HeL Ouw, when Hhaueletafirein 
Eagypt,and when atl Her Helpers Mall be 
tpefkroied, 

9 Futhat day KHhallmeflengers goe 
foo2th frommewn (hippes, to makethe 
cavelefle Cthioptans afraid, and great 
paine Malt come bpon them, as in the 
day of Cayppt :forioe, t¢ commeth. 

1o Lhus fateh the Lod Gow, J 
Willaifo make the multitude of Egypt 
to ceale by the hand of Mebuchad-res- 
sar king of Wabpior. 

Il Heandhis people with him, the 
terrible of the nations fhallbe brought 
to deftroy the land:and they thall daw 
their fuords again Egypt ,and fill the 
land With the flaine, 

wes eee age Na 

ofher ftrenath thall ceafe in her: as for 
her, a cloud thall couer her , and her 
Danghters hall goce into captinttic, 

19 Lhus will J evecuteiudgenents 
in €gppt, and they hall know hat FZ 
an theLORuD. . 2 
20 @ Andittcameto pale tn Heele- 

uenth peere, inthe firft moneth, tn thele: 
uenth day of the moneth, that the Word 
ofthe L ox wD came dnto mefaping, 

21 Sonne of man , J haue beoken 
the arme of Pharaoh king of Egypt, 
andioc, itfhall not be bound bp tobe 
healed, to put a vouler to binde tt, to 
make tt {trong to hold the fivord, 

22 Hhevretore thus faith the Lord 
GOwV,Behold,J am again pharaoh 
king of Egypt, and will beeake His 
armies, the firong,and that which was 
beoken; and J wil caule the ford to 
falloutofhishand, 

23 And FP willcatter the Egyptians 
among the nations, and wit difperte 
theni though the countries, 

24. And JY wil trenathen the armies 
of the king of Babylon, and put my 
ford in his hand: but J Will beeake 
pPbharaohsarvines, and he Hall gvone 
before Hint, with the groanings of a 
Deadly Wounded man, 

25 Wut H wil frengthen Me ne 
0 



Th 

||Prsnosr- 
[bed 

THeb.con- 
adits, 

{fent them 
foorth, 

*Dan4, 

*Gen.2, 

THeb, faire 
of branches, 

JOrbrough 
inv. 

|r, when ie 

€ glory, and 

of PHavaoh Thali fall downe, andthep 
rt knolbe that J am the Loxp,| 
when J Mali put my frvod into the! 
handot the king of Babylon, ehe Mai! 
firetch ifout bponthelandof€gypt. | 

26 And ¥F wil leatter the Egyptians | 
among the nations , andoilperle then | 

kno that J am the Loxp, 

CHAP. XXXh 
1 Arelation vntoPharaoh, 3 of theglory of 

Aflyria, 10 andthe fallthereof, forpride. 
18 ThelikedeftruGion of Egypt, 

PBOABSE MD tt caine to paflein the 
eleuenth peere,in thethird | 

gz moneth, in the firtt day of; 
er THe moneth , tharthe word 

Rares of the LORD came dre 
to mee, faping ; 

2 Sonncofiman, fpeake onto pha- 
raoh king of Egypt, and to his muitt| 
ae Lom art thou likein thy great: 
neflez 
3 CwWehold, the Alprtan was a €e- 

Dav in Lebanon t With faire branches, 
and With a thadowing fheowd, and of 
an hie fature, and his top as among 
the thickeboughes; 

4 Che waters |imade him great, 
the deepe ||fet him bp on high with her 
riuers cunning round abouthisplants, 
and fené out Her tittle riuers bnto ail 
the trees of the field, 
5 Mheveforhisheiaht was evatted| 

dboue all the trees of the field, and his 
boughes Were multiplied and his ban: | 
ches became long becaute ofthe multe: 
tude of Waters, || when he Mhot foorth. 

6 Ail the * foules of heauen made 
thetr nefts in hisboughes , and bnder| 
His branches did all the beattes of the! 
field being foozth their pong, and bnder | 
his Thadow dwelt ail great nations, 
7 TLhus was hee faive in his great: 

neffe, in thelength of his branches : for | 
bis toote Was by great waters. 
3 Lhe Cedars in the * garden of 

Godtould noc hide him: the Firre trees 
Werenotiike his boughes,and the chet: 
NUE trees Yere not like his beanches: 
NOt any gree in the garden of God, as 
like buto him in his beautic. 

9 F Haue made him faire by the 
Multitude of his beanches : fo that ait 
the trees of Eden, that were inthe gar: 
DerofGod, enuiedhim. 

10 CL herefore thus tatth the Lod 

Chap.xxxj. 
(of theking of Babylon, and thearmes 

among the countreps , and they (hall! | kean 

fall of Affyria. 
GOV, ‘eee bp thy 
elfein Height, andheehath thot bp his 
top among the thicke boughes, and his 
Heartis litte bp mbis height; 
si Fs Hane therefore delinered hin 
into He hand ofthe nightie one of the 
Heatijen : hee thail {urelp tdeale Withy | tb. in bin, Hane dauen him out for bis wie eh 

e, Z tohim, 
12 Andfkrangers, theterribieof the 

nations Haue cut hint off, and hauc left 
him> bpon the mountaines and in ali 
the balleps his beanches ave fatien,and 
His boughes ave broken by all the vt 
vers of the land, and all the peopicof 
the earthare gone dolone frombis tha: 
do, and hauc eft Hin, 
B pon his cutie Hat all the fonies 

of the Weauen rematne, eall the beatts 
of the field halbe bponhishranches, 

14. Lo the ende that nonc of all the 
trees by the Waters exalt themfeines 
for their height, neither toot bp their 
top among the thicke boughes, neither!. 
|| Hete trees and bp in their hetaht, ail | 10,02 that danke Water : fo2 they ave all vett-| ter 
ueted buito death, to the nether parts | her bei. 
of the earth in the middett of the chit 
ee of meh, With hen hat go Downe 

othe pit. 
15 Lhusiath heLod Gov, Ju 

the Day when hee went doone to the 
graue, F cauled a ee coue- 
ved the deepe for him, andF reftrained 
the floods therof, and the great waters 
Were Fayed: and Z cauted ZL ebanon||to |f Me vol 
mourne for hint, and all the trees ofthe |" 
field fainted foz Him. 

16 YF made the nations to thake at 
the found of his fall, when F catkhin 
Dobne fo Hell Withthem that defrend 
into the pit: and all the trees of den, 
the choice and deft of Lebanon, all hat 
Dunke Water, Mhall be comfozten inthe 
nether parts ofthe earth. 
17 Lhey aifo Went downe into hell 

With Him buto theni that be lane with 
the ford, and they that were His arnic, 
thardibvelt bnder his fhadow inthe mid: 

Deft of theheathen, : 
13 CLo whom art thou thustikein 

Slozp Ein greatnefle among the trees of 
Coen? pet Haltthou be brought done 
With the trees of Eden buto the ne- 
ther parts ofthe earth : hou hhattiiem 
theniddelt of the bucivcumefen, With 
them that be flaine by the fund: thig 
is Pharaoh andall his multimade, faith 
HeLowd Gov, 

enc RRB das Eee 



Thedefolation 
CHAP. XXXII. 

Alamentation for the fearefull fallof Egypt. 
11 The {word of Babylon fhall deftroy it. 
17 Itfhall be broughtdowne to hell,among 
all the yncizcumcifed Nations. 

MD it came to pale inthe 
twelfth peeve, mn the 
thelftmoneth, tthe fick 

Tn day ofthe moneth , thathe 
mS ieows WodoftheL ox wcame 

bute me, faying; 
2 Sonneof mar, take bp atamen: 

tation for Pharaoh king of Egypt, and 
fay bnto him ; Lhouart ike a poungiy- 
onofthe nations, thou art as||a whale 
inthe teas: and thou camett forth with 
thy viners, and troublent the waters 
With thy feet, and fouled their riuers. 

3 Lhns laith the Lod Gov; ¥ 
-| Youll therefore Xpeead out my net ouer 
thee, with acompany of many peopie, 
AO a thee bp in my net. 
4 Lhentwill PS leauethee vponthe 

land, FH Will call thee forty Hpon the 
open field, and will caufe all the foules 
‘of the Heauen to remaine bpor thee, 
and BJ will fill che beats of the whole 
earth With thee. 
‘5 And ZF will tay chy fle bpon the 

na and Ail the balers: with 
thy height. 

6 FYFruillallo water with hy biood 
Ilo" n || helandiwherein thou fwimmeskf, cuen 
vimming, eOCVEMONUNAINES, and He riners hall 

be fullofthee. 
7 And when J thal || *put thee 

out, FJ Wil couerthe heaucn, and make 

the funne with a doud, andthe moone 
hag. |Cgallnot gine ber light. 

bes! Sil the T height lights of beauen 
Ss Wil J make tpavke over thee, andilet 
{ Heb, chem| DaCKENeHe bpon thy land, faith the 

tHebpro- | 9 Yrvoilallotberthe hearts ofmanyp 
ve rong. PEOPLE, When ZF hall bang thy dettruc: 

; flonamong the nations , tuto the. coun: 
tries Which thoubakt notknowen. 

lo Pea'J Will make many peopieaz! 
masedatthee, and their kings hail be 
hoevribly afvaide fo2 thee, when F thatt 
baandith ny fvo2rd before then, and! 
they hall trembleatcucry moment; cues 
rieman fo2 his otbne life, ntheday of 
thy fall. 
 @ Fozthustath heLorGon, | 

Che liuord of the king of Babplon thal 

Ezekiel. of Egy pt. TH 
12 wy thefwords of themighty wit 

FH caule thy multitudeto fall, the terri: 
ble of thenations allof them:and they 

thall {poile the pompe of Egypt, andali 
the multitude therof thall bedettroyen, 

13 PH will deftrop allo all the beatts 
thereof from befines the aveat waters, 
netther thall the foote of man troubie 
thentany moze,noz the hoofes ofbeatts 
trouble them, 

14, Lhen will J make their waters 
Deepe, and caule their rivers to runne 
ithe ople fatth theLow G Ow. 

15 hen J (hall make the land of | 
Egypt delolate, andthecountrey thal : 
bet deltitute ofthat wherofit was full; |t 2.29.) 
When FH Khali{mite atl themtbat owell joel 
therein,then thal thep know that ZF am| ¢ 1") 
the Lore, 

16 Lhis is thelamentation where 
With they thall lamenther :thedangly: 
ters of the nations thall lament her: 
they thatilamentfoz her,cuen fo2 Egypt 
ae fo2 al Her multitude, faith the Low 
DD. 
17_ CBe came to pafle allo in the 

tihelfth peeve, inthe fifteenth day of the 
moneth , chat the ordofthe Z OxD 
came bnto me,faping; 
18 Sonneofman, watlefor the mut 

titude of Egypt.¢ calkthemdowwne,cuen 
Her, andthe daughters of thefamous 
nations, dnto the nether parts of the 
a With thent that goe dorne ints 

epit. 
I9 nao doe thou pafle in beauticz 

goedolbne, andbe thoulaped with the 
pucivcumefed. 

20 Chey thal fail inthe middett of 
thenrthatave flaineby the fiuoed: theis 
Deliuered|| to the fraogd; Deaw Her and |! 
ali her multitudes, 

21 Lhe ftrong among the mighty 
thallfpeake to himout ofthe mindettof 
hell With hem thatheipehim: thepare 
gone dorone , they lie buciveumeifed, 
flaine by the fvo2d. 

22 Athuristhere,and allher compa 
niehis qraues areabouthimial ofthem 
flaine,fatlen by thefivo2d., 

23 nobole granesave fet tn the fines 
of thepit, and her companys round & 
bouther graucsalloftheniflatne, fatten} | 
by thefword, which canfed||terrouvitd| oH gy 
theland ofthe liming, Te 

24, Hhereis€lamandati her multy 
tude roufid abouther guaue,all of them 
flaine , fallen by the fvod , which 

come pot thee, ave gone Doone bneiveumefed into 
the|_ —q, 
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| 

ndoftyrants. 
the nether parts of the earth , which 
canted thetr tevrour inthe lande of the 
ining, pet hane they bozne their thame 
with them that goedowne to the pit. 

25 HLhey haue let her a bed in the 
midtt of the flaine With all ber muttt- 
tudes Her graues are vound about him, 
allot theni buciveumefed, laine by the 
fund: though their tervour was cau 
fed int the land of the liuing, pet haue 
they bozne their ame with them that 
goedolone to the pit: he ts put in the 
nidtofthenrthat be flaine. 

26 Chere is Melhech, Lubat, and 
All her multitude her graues are round 
about him: all of them buciveumetfen, 
flaine by the fuozd, though they canted 
thew ferrourin the land of the lining. 
27 And they thall not tie With the 

mightle,that arefallen of the bneiveumteé 
jHsroith fed, Witch ave gone done to Heil 
wot |t with their Weapons of Warre: and 

they hauctaid their fiwozds buder their 
heads, but their niquities Mhaibe bpon 
theit bones, though they were the terz 
rour of the mightie in the land of the 
luting. 

23 Bead thou that be beoken in the 
midt of the buciccumeifed, and Hatt tte 
With them that ave laine with piwo2d. 

29 Hheve is Edom, Ver kings and all 
Her princes, which with their might ave 

|p cnen|t WUD by them that were flatne by the 
om \Fepord: hep thall ite With the bneir- 

cuncifed,and with them that go Downe 
to the pit. 

30 Where be the princes of the North 
all of them, and all the Zidomans: 
Which ave gone Downe With the laine, 
With heir terrour they ave athamed of 
their might, and they lie bueireumetfed 
With them that be flaine by the fino, 
and beare theiv Thame with them that 
Soedoibne to the pit. 

31 ~haraoh Mhail{eethem, and hall 
bee comforted ouer all his multitude, 
euen PHaraoh and all his armic flaine 
bythe fiuord, faith the Lo Gor. 

32 ForZP Hauecauled my tervour in 
theland of the lining: and he thall bee 
laid in the midtt of the vnciveumeifed 
With them that ave flaine with the 
fiuo2d, even Pharaoh and all his muitt- 
tide, faith the Low Gop, 

CHAP. XXXIIL 
I According to the duetie of a.watchman, in 

Watning the people, 7 Ezekiel is admonifhed 
| ot his duetie. 20° God fheweth the iuftice 

Chap.xxxiiy. ‘The watchman. 
of his wayes towards the penitent, and to- 
wards reuolters. 17 “Hee maintaineth his 
luftice. 21 Vpon the newes of the taking of 
lerufalem, he prophecieth the defolation of 
the land, 30 Godsiudgment vpon the moc- 
kers of the Prophets. 

8 68 Gaine the worde of the 
LORD came bdnto niece, 
faying, 

: ieee pase 
= ze 60 the chilozen of thy peo- ple, and fay bneo them, tween Bonny tsi thefwod bponatand, if the peopleot -pordep® 

Cyciand take aman of their coatts, and | 
fet him fo2 theiv Watchman, 

3 HE when Ve lecth the fwoweome 
bpon the land, Hee blow thetrumpet, 
and Warne the people, 
4 Lben t wholoeuer heaveth the 1-H 

found of the trumpet, and taketh not 7774""% 
Warning, tf the fiwozd come, and take 
himatbayp, hts blood hall be bpon his 
olbne head. 
5 Dee heard the foundof Hetcune|.. 

pet, Andfooke not warning, bis blood 
thall be bpon him: but he that taketh 
Warning, thalldeliuer hisioute, 
6 Wutié the watchman lee thefiwod 

conic, and biow not the trumpet, and 
the people be not warned: if the fv 
come andtakeany perfon fromamong 
them, be ts taken albay in His intqui: 
tie: but hisbiood Will F require at the 
Watehmanshand, 
7 €*So thou, D fonne of man, 

FH Hane fet thee a thatchman bnto the 
Houle of Hilraet : therefore thou thait 
heave the Yowde at mp mouth , and} . 
Warne them fromme. 
3 xwbhen ZF lay dnto the wicked, D 

Wicked man, thou thait furely die, t 
thoudoeft notipeake to Warne the Wie: 
ked from his thay, that wicked man 
hail die in His iniquitie: but his biood 
Will J require at thine hand. 

9 Meuertheleffe if thou Warne the 
Wicked of His Wap to turne from it: 
thedo not turnefrombis wap, be hal 
diein his tniquitic: butthouhatt deltue- 
ved thy foute, 

Ilo Kherefore, D thou fone of man, 
{peake bnto the houfe of Hiraci, Lhus 
velpeake laying, Hfour tranfgrefiions 
andourfinnes be bpon bs, € We pine a 
Way in them,how thould we then tiuez 

11 Say bnto them, *AsF tue faith 
theLond Gow, J haucno pleature ti 
He death of the Wicked, but that the 
rorceenarene Tea Way tlinesturne 

ea 

*2.Sam.t4 
14.chap.18 
326 

a bbb 2 ye, 



*Chap. 18. 
3h 

ye, turnepe from pour euill apes, for 
*ywhy wil pene, O poule of Plract< 
2 Hhereforethoufonne of man, fay 

bnto the childzen of thy people , Lhe 
righteouttes ofthe righteous thalnot 

THeb.indgce 
ment and 

“Chap. 18. 
25. 

“2. Kings. 
25. 

*Chap.24. 
27- 

Deliner hiniin the payor hts tranigrel 
fion : as for the whickednes of the wie 
Keb, be hall not fall thereby in the dap 
that hee turneth from his Wickednes, 
neither thall the righteous bee able-to 
liu for his righteoufnes tn the bay that he 
finneth. 
B when ZF Mhalfay to the righteous, 

that he thatl furelp line: fhe trnttto bis 
olbne vighteoufies and commit nique 
tie, all bis vighteoulnefles fhall not be 
remembzed; but fo2 his mntquitie that he 
hath committed, he thall die for it. 

14, Againe, when ZF lay bnto the 
Wicked, Chou thait furely die, tf hee 
tucne from bis finne,and do that which 
is Hawiull and right ; 

15 lf the Wicked reftoze the pledge, 
giue againe that he had robbed, Wwalke 
inthe Statutes oflife Without commit 
finginiquitic, hee Mhall furely ime, bee 
thail not die, 
‘16 grone of his finnes that hee hath 

committed , (hall be mentioned bnto 
binhebath donethat which ts latofull 
and right; he Cail fuvely itue. 

17 © Bet the childzen of thy peopie 
fay , Lhe Way of the Lozd ts not e- 
quall : but as foz them, theiv way is 
not equall. 

13 oben the righteous turneth from 
his vighteoutnes, and committeth nt 
quite, be Hhatleuen die thereby. 

19 2Wutif the Wicked turnefrombis 
WickedDnes, and doc that Which ts law-| , 
fullandright bethallitue thereby, 

20 (Het yee fay, * Lhe way of the 
Lord is not equatl, D pee houtle of HE 
rael; B Will udge pou every one after 
his tapes. 
2 @ And tt came to pale in the 

tivelfth peeve of our captiuitic , in the 
tenth moneth, in the fifth day ofthento- 
neth, thar one that had efcaped out of 

evufalem , came bdnto mee, faping, 
he city isinutten. 

22 Spor the hand of the Loup 
Was bpon mee inthe evening, afore hee 
that was efcaped came, and had opened 
ny mouth bnttil hee came to mee inthe 
moaning, and my mouth Was opened, 
and FJ was no moze “Dumbe, 

23 Hhen the word of the Louw 
came Duto me faping, 

24. Somme of man, they that nba 
bitethole wattes of theland of Picaei, 
{peate, faying, Abraham Was one, and 
Heinherited thetand: but Weare many, 
the landis given bs for inheritance, 
2§ pobherefoze fay dnto them, Lhus 

faith the Lod G ow, Veeate With the 
blood, and lift bp pour eyes fotbard| 
pour Ddoles,and fhed blood; and hal pe 
potteffe the land: 
26 Beefand bpon pour fivord ; pee 

Wake abominatton,and ye defile eucep 
one his neighbours wife ; and thaliye 
potfeffe thciand: 
27 Say thou thus bnto them, Lhus 

faith the Lod GOB, As F ltue fureip 
they that ave inthe wattes, thail faliby 
thelword, and him that ts in the open 
field Will J gine to the beats t to be de-|t Hr 
uoLred: and they that beinthefo2ts ano |e" 
inthe caues, (hall dic of the peftitence, | 

23 For FJ Willlay thelandt molt de-| tz. 
folate, and the *pompe of her ttrenaty iin 
fhaliceafe sand the mountaines of S| * cup. 
rael thall bee defolate, that none 
pate through. : 

29 Lhen halt they know that ‘o 
am theo 8 DB, hen FH haucilaped the 
land moft defolate, becaufe of alltheir 
abominations which they haue conv 
mitted. 
30 (Ailes thou fonne of man , the 

childzen ofthy people fill are talking a- 
gaint thee by the walles, and. in the 
Doo2eg of the houles, and{peake one to 
another, every oneto bis bother, fay 
ing, Come, Z pay pou, and heare what 
Sp Roe that commieth foo2th from 

31 Andthep come bnto thee tas thet 
/people commeth, and hep | fit before 
thee as mp people, and thep heare thy 
Yords, but they will not doe them :fo2|!"7., 
With Helv mouth t hep Ther much | rte. 
loue, bur thet Heart goeth after their |t#.4 
couctoutneffe, 

32 -AnDd ioe, thou an bnito themast aj tiers 
bery lovely fong of one that Hath al? 
pleafant boypee, and can play well onan 
inftrument: fozthep heave thy wordes, 
but they doe then not, 

33. And whenthis commeth to patie, 
(loc te Will come then hall hep know 
that apophet hath bene among them. 

CHAP. XXXIIII. 
1 Areproofe ofthe fhepheards. 7 Gods iudge- 

ment againft them, - 11, His prouidence for 
hisflocke. 20 ThekingdomeofChrift. 
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tie and fay Dnto them, Lhus faeh che 
Lod GOD” bnito the hepheards, nao¢ 
be tothe thepheards of Wiracl that doe 
feede themfelues: Mhouid nos the thep- 
Heards feenetheflockes: 

3 Beceate the fat, ee 
With the Wooll, yee bil them that ave 
fed: burpefeedenottheflocke, 
4 Wheodilealed hauc ye not ftreng: 

thened, neither haue pee healed that 
Which Was ficke neither haue pe bound 
bp that whith was broken, neither 
haue pee brought againe that whieh 
Was deiten albay, neither Haue pee 
fought that which was lot; but with 
*fozceand With crueltic haue pee ruled 
them. 
" And they Were lrattered ||becaule 

thereis no fhepheard: and they became 
meate to all the beats of the field, when 
they Were {eattered, 

6 Dy theepe wandered though all 
the mountaines , and bpon euery high 
Hill: pea mip flocke tas frattered bpon 
ail the face of the earth, and none did 
fearch oz feeke after them. 

7 © Lherefore, pee thepheards, 
heave the wordoftheL orp. 
8 AsPituc lath HWeLodG o v, 

{urely becaute niy flocke becamea pray, 
and my flocke became meate to every 
beatt of the field, becaufe there was ng 
thepheard , neither did my Mhepheards 
fearcl foz my flocke, butthe hephearas 
fen hemfelues, and fen not my flocke: 

9 Lherefore , D pee thepheards, 
Heavethe wordof the Lox. 

lo Lhus faith theLod Gov Be 
Hold, Famagaint the \hepheards, and 
FD will vequice my flockeat their hand, 
and caule then to ceafe from feeding 
the flocke, neither thatl the thepheards 
feede themfciues any moze : for J Will 
deliner my flock from their mouth, that 
they may not be meat fo2 then. 
U CFo2thustaith the Lod G ow, 

Behold, B, cuen HY will both fearch 
my Theepe, and feeke themout. 

TAs a thepheard teeketh out his 
flocke in the nay that hee is among his 
Theepe that ave feattered :fo wil Z leeke 
OUC My Cheep,and Will Deliver them out 
ofall places where they hauebenefrat- 
tered inthe coudteanddarke day, 

3 And ZF will being them out from 
the people, and gather them from the 
COUNtreps, and Will being them to their 
orbne land, and feede them bpon the 
mountaines of PHirael by the rivers, 
and tn all the inhabited places of the 
countrey, 
14 FJ will feede them ma goon pa 

fture,and bpon thebiah mountanesof 
Picael Hall there foine pe: there thait they ite ttt a goodfolde, and in afat pa: flure thall they fede bpon the moun: 
tatnes of Hiraet, 

15 Hwiil feed my locke, andY wit 
cate them to ite dolbne, faith HeLow 
GOD, ; 

16 F will leeke that Which was tott, 
and bing againe that which was du 
uct Albay, and Will bind bp that which 
Was broker, and Will frengthen that 
Which was ficke: but FF wil Deftrop 
the fat and the ftrong, J wii feed them 
With tudgement, é 
17 And asforpou,D my flocke,thus 

faith the Low Sow, Bebo, Fudge 
betiveenes cattell and cattell, betwweene 
the vanes and the thee qoates, 

18 Seemeth it a fmall ching puto 
you, fo hauceaten bpthe goon patture, 
butye mutt tread dotone With pour feet 
the refioue of ee paftures z and to 
Yaue deurtke of the Deepe Waters, but 
pee muft fonle He refioue with pour 
eetez 
I9 And as for my flocke, they eate 

that Which pee have troden with pour 
feete: and thep deinke that which pee 
haue fouled With pour fecte. 

20 CL heveforethus faich the Low 
GOD bnito Hem, Behotd, F, euen J 
Will tudge betiveene the fat cattell, arid 
betibeene the leane cattell, 

good fhepheard. 

t Hebfimall 
cattellof 
lambes and 
kids, 
} Heb.great 
hee goats. 

21 *Wecaule pee haue theautk with fire | 
and With thoutder, and pulht ait the 
dileated With pour Howes, til pee haue 
f{rattered themabzoan : 

22 Lhevrefore will F faue my flocke, 
and they thail to moze bea pray, and 
3 ies tudge betiveene cattell and cat: 
te +> 

23 And J will {et bp one * thep- 
Heard over them, and hee thatl feede 
them, cuen my fernant Daud he Hatt 
ae , and hee Kall be their Mhep- 
card, 
24. AndF he LO xy willbe their 

God, and my feruant Dautd a prince 
among thent, J the LO nw haue 
fpokett it. 

*Iffigo.rr, 
10h. 10, 816 

__ Bovb3 25 And | 
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|] Or, Aatred 

‘bands oftheir poke, anddeliueredthem 

.|*plant| of renobne, and they fail be 

en! Chet any moze. 

Theudgement of — Ezekiel. 
25 And¥7 will make With them a 

cotienant of peace , and Will caule the e- 
ual beatts to ceale out of the land: and 
they hall dwell fafely in the Welder: 
nefle,and fleepein the woods. 

26 And| will make them and the 
places vound about my hill, ableffing; 
and J will caule the Mowre to come 
Downe ty His fealon:there Mall bee 
Thoivresofbiefing, 

27 Andthetvee ofthe field thalypecid 
fhectrate: and theearth thail peeld her 
tneveate, and they thal be fate tn their 
land, and fhall know that Pam the 
LOnuw, when JF haue booker the 

out of the hand of thofe that ferued 
themleines ofthem. 

23 And they hall 19 moze bea pap 
to thebeathen, neither fhali the beatts 
ofthelanddeuoure them: but they Mall 
Dweilfafely , andunone fhall mate them 
afratde. 

29 And F will raife bp fo2 them a 

nomozetconfumed with hunger tn the 
land,nieither beave the Thame ofthe bea 

30 Lhus thal they know thatzZ 
theL ow theiv God am with them, 
and thatthep , even thehoule of Piracl, 
are my people,fatth the L020 G Ow. 

31 Andycemy *flocke of my patture, 
are met, and Fam pour God, faith the 
Loyd Gov. 

CHAP. XXXY. 
The iudgment of Mount Seir , for their 

hatred of Iftael. 

Ev MD2eouer the Word of the 
SL DRD came dnto mee, 
 faping; 
6 2 Sonne of man, fet 

+ | 

mountSejp) 
Low GO w, F will prepare thee bnto 
biood, and blood fhallpurfuc thee : fith 
thou batt not hated blood, euen blood 
hall purfue thee, 
7 LhuswiA make mount Seir 

tmottdelolate, and cutoff from it Him 

inthy balleis,and inal thy viners thait 
they fall that ave flaine With thefwoz, 

9 F¥F Will make thee perpetual de-) 
folations, ethy cities thalinotreturne, 
and pe hal know that Ham theLoxp 

io Wetaule thou halk fad ; Lhele 
tbo nations, and thefe tio countries 
fhallbe mine , and We wWill*poflesfe i, |. 
Whereas the Lonmwasthere: — |iioeinsl | 
i Lherefore , as J tine, faith he} Loin 

LowGow, ¥F wilt euen doe accor” 
Ding to Thine anger, and according to 
thine enue, which thouhatt dled out of 
thy hatred agatnt then : and FF will 
make my felfe knowven amongt them, 
When PH haucindged thee. 

I2 Andthou Mhalt know, hat ZF an 
the LOD, and tharH haueheard all 
thy biaiphemies which thou hat foo: 
ken againtt the mountatnes of Hlrael, 
faping ; Chey ave laped delolate, they 
avegiuen dst to confume. 
3 Lhus with your mouth peehaue 

Thoafted againt me, € haue nultiplicd| {2m 
pont Wowdsagaink me: Hauchearda|** 
them. 

14 Lhus faith the Lod Gorn; 
nahen the whole earth retopeeth , FJ 
Will make thee defolate. 
5 Asthou did retopee at the inhe- 

vitance of the houfe of Pivact,becaute it 
Wwasdelolate, fo Will J doe bnto thee: 
thou thait bedefolate , D mount Seiv, 
and all Foumiea, cuen all ofit, and thep 

1 Heb.tode 
Hore, 

woos hy face again! mount 
Seiv, and prophericagaint it, 
3 And fay dnto tt, Lhus fartth the 

Low GO wD ; Behold, D mount Seir, 
Fam again thee, and F Will tretch 
outmine handagaint thee, and ZF will 
make thee t mot defolate. 
4 en lay thy cities watte , and 

thou thalt be defolate, and thou thatt 
know that Ham the ox p, 

5 wWecaule thou halt had a|| perpe- 
tuallhatced, and hatt t fhed the blood gf 

"| the chilnzen of Pivael by the tforce of 
the fivord in the timeof their calamitic, 
inthe time that their tniquitte had an end; 

6 Lherefore, as H line, faith the 

Hhallgnow that PJamtheL ox w, 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
1 Theland of Iftaeliscomforted , both by de- 

ftrution of the heathen , who fpitefilly vfed 
it, 8 andby theblefsings of God promifed 
ynto it. 16 Iftael was reiected for their finne, 
21 and fhall be reftored without their defert. 
25 The blefsings of Chrifts kingdome. 

a © fo thou fonne of mat,| 
pophecie bnto the mourv 
taines of Fivaci , and 

: efay ; Be mountaines of] 
S Plracl , Heave the wow 

ofthe Lo RD. 
2 hus faith the Lowd G oO V, 

* wBecante 
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Comfortto 
“Chap-62.(* wBecaule the enenty had fatd againtt| 

you, Aha, cnen the ancienthigh places | 
are oursinpofiefiion: . 

3 Hherfore prophecicand fay, Lhus 
paste |faith the Lod GOw, t2Wecaule they 
cue frbe- | ane made pou Defolate, and {wallow 
 — len you bp otteuery fide,that pe nught be 

apofleflion bute the vefioue of the hea: 
jonseare [then and || peare taken bp in the lips of 
made |fatkers,and areatrinfamy ofthe people: 
mee! 4 ALVerefoe pemountaines of Hl 
ine \eadel, Deavethe Wondolthe Lo Gop, 

Lhus faith the Low Gow to the 
jjordn- | MOUNtAINES and to the hiltes,to the || vi- 
romeo ers and to fhe balieys, to the defolate 
el yyaftes, and to the cities that ave forfa-: 

ken, Which becanie apeay and devifion 
to the vefioue of the heathen that are| 
roundabout : 
5 Lhevrefore thus faith the Lord 

Gow, Surely inthe fircof my teloufie 
haue Pipoken againk therefioueofthe | 
heathen and again al Poumea, which 
Haucappointed my land into there pol 
{eflion , With the toy of all their Heart, 
With defpitehull minds to catt 1 out fo2 
aprape. 
: puopheete therefore concerning 

the land of Hiracl, and fay buto the 
mountaines and to the hilles, tothe rt 
uergand to the balleys, Lhus faith he 
Lod GOD, Behold, J haue fpoken 
tnmy iealoufie andin my furie, becaufe 
peHane boone the thame of theheathen, 
| 7 Therefore thus faith the Low 
Gov, ¥F haue lifted bp mine hand, 
Surely the heathen that are about you, 
they thail beave their Thame. 
8 CwButye, D mountaines of FE 

tael, ye thal hoot forth pour beanies, 
and peeld pour frutt.to my people of 
Piraet, for they ave at hand to come. 

9 Foz behold, Jan for pou, and J 
Willturne bnto pou, and pe Mhall be fil 
led and fowen. 

lo And F Will multiple men bpon| 
pou, all the boule of PHfrael, cuen ail of 
Uf, And the cities (hall be inhabited, and 
the wattes hall be builded, 

Ir And F Will multiply bpon you 
man and bealk, and they fall incveafe 
and being feutte, and J will {ettle pou 
after pour olde eftates : and Yul doc 
better bnto you, then at pour begin: 
ntigs, and pe thallknow that F am the 
LORD, 

12 Bea J will caufe men to walke 
Dpor you, cuen my people Hlrael, and 
they That poffetle thee, and thou thait 

lS 

Chap.xxxyj. the Ifraclites, 
be their inheritance, and thou thait no 
mioze henceforth bereaue them of men. 
B Khusilatth he Low Gow, Be 

caufe they fay buto pou, Lhow land de- 
uourelt bp men, and batt bereaucd thy 
nations, 

14. Lherefore thou thalt deuoure 
Met NO Nid2e, neither || bereaue thy naz 
tons any more, faiththe Lod Gor, 
_ 15 Meither Will F canfe mento heare 
in thee the thame of the heathen any 
moze, neither thalt thou beare the re- 
peoch of the peopic any moze, neither 
thait thou caule the nations to fatlany 
noe, fauth the Lod Gop, 

16 € Mozeouer the worde of the 
LOD came buto me, faping, 
17 Sonne of man, when the houte 

of Pirael dweit in their owniand,thep 
Defiled it by their olne way, and by 
thet Doings: their Way was before me 
as the bucleanneffe of a remooued to: 
mat, 

18 woherefore J powwzed my furie 
bpon thet fo2 the blood that they had 
thed bpon the land, and foz their oles 
wherewith they Had polluted if, 

I9 And FZ latterenthemamong the 
Heathen, and they were dilperien 
though the countreps : accozding to 
thety Way and according to thet do: 
ings J tudged them, 

20 ind ben they entred bnto the 
heathen whither hep went, they* prp-|*Ias2.5. 
phaned my holy Name, when they fain |™274+ 
to them, Lhele are the pedpie of the 
Be, and are gone forth out of his 
and, 
2a (wut Phad pitie for mine hotp 

Mame, which the houte of Piraci han 
pophaned among the heathen, whe! 
ther they went. 

22 Lberefore fay bnto the houfe of 
Pieraci, Lhus faith the Lod Gow, 
FH Doe not this fo2 pour fakes, D houte 
of Hiracl, but for mine holy Names 
fake, Which ye haue peophanedamong 
theheathen, whither pe went, 

23 And JY will fanctifie my great 
ame Which was prophaned among 
the heathen, which pe haue peophaned 
in the midtt of thent, and the Heathen 
Hhallknow,that J amthe Loup, faith 
HeLovG ow, when J Hail be fan- 

tified in pou before ||their eyes, 
24. ForF will take poutromamong 

the Heathen, and gather pou out of ali 
countreps,and Will bing pouinto pour 
oYbne land. 

25 Lhen 

|| Oncanfe 
to fall. 

[] Or,yenr. 



(Anew heart. Ezekiel. Drie bone) 

*Tere.32. 
39.chap. 
IT1.19s 

*Chap.11. 
19. 

* Chap.28. 
13. 

* Chap, 17. 
24.nd 22. 
14.and 37. 
14. 

2§ CCAbhen will F {princhle cleane 
Water bpon pou, andye thalbe cleane: 
from all pour filthinefle, and from all 
your doles Wil F cleante you. 

26 A* new Heart allo will J giue 
pou, and ane fpirit will J put with- 
inpouand J will take away the ftonie 
heart out of your fleth, and J will gine 
pou anbeart of fieth. 
27 And wil put my* Spirit with: 

inpou , and caule pou to Walke tn my 
Statutes, andype Hhallkeepe my udge-| | Y 
ments,anddoethenr, 

23 And pe Thalldwelin the land that 
FY gaue to pour fathers ,and pe hall be 
my people, and ZF wilbepour God. 

29 Frwilatlo fauc you fromatl pour 
pucleannefles , and FH will call for the 
co2tie, and Will incveale tt, and lay no fa 
mine bpon pou. 

30 And F will multiply the fruit of 
thetree,and the incveale of the field that 
pee fhall recetue no moze repzoch of fa 
nine among the heathen. 

31 Lhen hall pee remember pour 
orbnie euil Waies, and pour doings that 
were NOt good, and hall tothe pour 
felues in pour ovne fight for pourint 
quities, and foz pour abominations. 

32 Jrot for pour fakes doe J this, 
faith the Low Go w.beit knowen bn- 
fo pou: be athamedand confounded foz 
pourorbne wapes,D Houle of Hiract. 

33 Lhuslaith theLod Gov, Jn 
theday that J thall haue cleanted pou 
from all pour iniquities, J will aifo 
caule youfo Dwell in the cities, and the 
Wwaftes Thalbe builded, 

34. And the defolate land Mhatbe tt 
led, Whereasitt lay delolate in the fight 
ofall that patted by, 

35 And they hall fay , Lhis land 
that was defolate, is become ike the 
garden of* Eden,and the wake and de- 
folate and ruined cities , are become fen: 
ced andare inhabited. 

36 Chen the heathen that ave teft 
round about you, thall know thatZ 
the LOuwD build the ruined places, 
aud plant that that Was oelolate : 

*the L © # BD haue {pokenic, and 
WeUDdocie. 

37 HLhustah the Lor Gov, 
Wil pet fo2 this bee enquired of by the 
houte of Plract, to doe it for them: ZF 
on meveale thent With men ike a 
othe. 
33 As the tholp flocke, asthe flocke t Hele. 

bss? | se Berulateminher folemme feattes, fo 

thal the watte cities be filled With flocks | 
of men, and they hall know that J am 
theL Due. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
1 By the refurrection ofdry bones, 11thedead 

hope of Ifraclisreuiued, 15 by the yniting 
of wwoftickes, 18 is fhewed the incorpo- 
ration of I{rael into ludah. 20 The promifes 
of Chrifts kingdome. 

UP? viedmiee outinthe Spr 
ZY vit ofthe Lo ww, and 

AGY) fet mee Downe in the 
pS S72) S middelt of the datley 
Which wasfullofbones, 

2 And cauled mee to patie by them 
round About, and beHolde, there were he 
rypmany tn the oper |\balley , andio¢, ||/2- co. 
they were bevy Dae, pan 
3 Andheelaid bnto mee, Sonne of 

mat, can hele bones tinez and Y are 
fered, D Low G Ow, thou kuowwet. 
4 Algainehefad bnto mePeopheeie 

bpon thelebonces, andfay dnto them, 
D pee Deie bones, heave the Word of the 
LORD. 

5. Lhusilarith heLovG ow bnto 
thelebones, Behold, H wil caule beeath 
to enter into pou,and ye fhalliine. 

6 And ZF wiliay finewes bpon you, 
and Wil being bp fieth bpon pou,and co- 
uer pou With fhinne, and put breath in 
pou. and pe fhall liuc,and pe hall know 
Hat Pam theL Onw, 
7 DoF pophenedas J was conv 

manded: and as FJ prophecied , there 
Yas a noile , and bebolde a hating, 
And the bones came together, boneto 
his bone, 
3 Andiwhen J beheld , toe, the fi- 

news and the fleth came bp bpon thent, 
and the Chin couered them aboue; but 
there was no beeath mtbhent, 

9 Khenlatohe dnto mee,weophece 
bnito the || Winde , proplecie fore of || 
man, andlay tothe winde, Lhus faith 
the Low G ow; Comefrom the foure 
Windes, D breath, and beeathe bpon 
thefe flaine,chat they may line. 

lo So FB prophecied as he comma 
Ded mee,and the beeath camre into thent, 
and they lined, and ftood bp bpon their 
feet, an exceeding great armic, 

LI CHhenhe lad bnto me, Sonne 

breaths 

ofman,thelebones ave thewholehoult 
of Plrael: behold, they fap; Dur bones 

are! 



4S, 

ea 

! ace Deed, anDour hope ts loft, Wee are 
mito fozourparis. 
2 Hhervefore propherie and fap br 

to them, hus faith the Lod Gov, 
weholo,D my people, Pf wil oper your 
graucs, and cauic pou to come bp out 
ofyout graucs,, and baing pou into the 
iandoft Pfieaet. 
B Andye Hall knowhat ZF am the 

Louw, when J Hane opened pour 
graues, D my people, and bought you 
pp outofpour graues, 
14 And fhall put my fpirit in pou, 

ana pee hall ine, and F thail place pou 
inpour clone land: then thatl pe know 
that J heL One hauclpokenic, and 
pevfourmedit, fatbtheLox mw. 

16 CLXhewor ofthe L o xv came 
agatne bnto me,faping ; 

16 MBozeouer thou fonne of man, 
take thee oneflicke, and toate bponit, 
For Pudah and foz the children of FE 
rael his companions : then take ano: 
ther fticke, and Weite bpon tt; F702 Fo- 
feph the fiche of Ephzaim, and for ail 
thehoufe of Hiraci His companions. 
17 And toyne them one to another 

into one ficke, and thep thall become 
one in thine hand. 

18 © And when the chidzen of thy 
people hail {peake buto thee, faying; 
MAE thou not thew bs What thou mea- 
net Dp (ete z 

Io Say dutothem, Lhus faith the: 
Low Gow, Webhold, J will take the! 
ftickeof Foleph which is tn the hand of, 
Epa, and the tribes of Hlrael his 
fellowes, and Will put them wrth hin, | 
even With the ficke of Pudah,and make | 
themone ficke, and thep thall be one in 
mitiehand, 

20 (And the ftickes Whercon thou 
Weitelt Thalbe tn thine hand before their 
epes. 

21 And fay duto them, hus faith 
heLow Gov, Webold, H will take 
the childzen of Piracl from among the 
heathen whither they begone,and writ 
gather them on eucry fide, and bing 
(Wem into their ovyneland. : 

22 And ZF weil make thenrone natt- 
onin theland bpon the mountaines of 

{vael, and* one Hing fhall-be king to *Tohn 10, 
= thenvall sand they haibe no moze tivo 

Nations, neither Thall they bee diutded 
Mts fiho kingnomes any moze at all, 

23 either fhail they defile thenv 
feluesany more With their oles, noe 
With their deteftable things, noz With 

any of thete tranfgreions : but F wilt 
faue them out of ail their Diwellnig pla: 
(eS, Wherein thep baue finned, aud wilt 
cleanfe them: fo hati they be my peo- 
pic, and J will be their Gon. 

24. And *Danid my feruant thall be | *16i 40.11. 
Fang over thentand they all hall haue dee 
one thepheard : they thal allo Walkie | cha. 54.23. 
inmyp udgements, and obferuemy fa 
tutes, and doe them, 
25 Aud they hall hell nthe land 

that H haue giuen buto Yacod nv fer- 
ant, Wherin pour fathers haue dwelt, 
and they Mhall Divell Herein, cuen they 
And there. Hilden, and their chidzens 
chtidzen for ener, and my feruant Daz 
utD fhalbe tiety petirce fo2 ener, 

26 Do2oner FH Will make a*cone- 
nant of peace with them, it hall bean 
cueviating couenant Wich Ment, and 
¥F Wilt place them and multiply them, 
and Willfet my * Sanctuary in the mid- 
belt of themfo2euermere. 
27 Dy Labernacie alfo thatbe with 

them: pea, J wil be* her God, and) * chap. x. 
tijey halbe my people. aes 

23 And theheathen thal know that| ‘**" 
FJ the Low doe fanctifie Plraci, 
Whenmyp Sanctuarie Hhalbein the mid: 
Deft of them for euevmoze. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
1 Thearmie, 8 and malice of Gog. 14 Gods 

iudgement againft him. f 

OS: ee Mod the WordofpilLoxD 
came bnito me,fapmng; 

CopmoNey 2 Donne of mart, fet) 
PLCS, thy face agatntt* Gog, the] Rev.208. 
ae Ese land of Pagog the || chiete| ore 

priiree of Bethech and Lubal, and peas 7" 
phecieagaintt hint, 

3 Andfay, Hhus faith the Lon 
GOB; Behold, Fam againk thee, DM 
Soe : is chiefe panee of Pethech and 

uba 
4 And J ili turne thee backe,and 

put *hookes into thy halves, and FZ |*Cha.39.2. 
Will bung chee foorth, andall thineat: 
mie, hoales and hoefemen, ait of them 
clothed With ail forts of armour, euen & 
great company with bucklersehields, 
allof then handing fhuogdes. 

5. Perlia, Cehtopia and [Libya With (1% PA. 
them allofthem wth thicid e helmet: 

6 Gomer and all his bandes , the 
houfle of Logarmah of the Nozeh quar: 
ters, and all his bands, and many peo-| 
plewith thee. 

7 we 

*Pfal.$9.4. 
cha. 34.25+ 

*2, Core6e 
16. 



eee 

Again{tGog, 

|] Or,con- 
cewmea mif- 
chiexous 
perpoe. 

[Or,confi- 
dently. 

tHeb. to 
fpotle the 
‘[potle,andto 
praye the 
praye. 

t Heb. na- 
uel, 

7 Ge thou prepared, and prepare 
fo2 thpfelfe, thouand all thy company, 
that ave aflembled bnto thee , and be 
thoua guard bnto thent. 

8 OC After many dates thou thaitbe 
bifited : in the latter peeres thou fhait 
coineinto theland, atis brought back 
from the fund , and is gathered out of 
many people againt the mountaines of 
PHicaei , whieh haue beene althayes 
Watte: butitis brought forth out of the 
ee and they fhall pve fafely ait 

of thent. 
9 Lhouthaltattendandcometike a 

ftorzme,thou thattbelike acloudto coner 
theland, thouand all thy bands, and 
many people With thee. 

lo Lhusilaththe LovGon; Ft 
Mhaltaifo come to pafle, chacatthefame 
time fhall things come into thy minde, 
and thou that thinke an eutll thought. 

W And thou hhattlay ; J will goebp 
to the land of butballed billages ; FZ 
Wilt goe to then that ave at veft, that 
Dwell|ifafely all of them dwelling with: 
out Wwalles, and having neither barves 
noz gates ; 

12 tH takealpoile, and to takea 
pape, to turne thine hand bpon the de- 
folate places hatave now inhabited, and 
bpon the people thatare gathered out 
of the nations which haue gotten cat: 
teland goods, that dwell inthetmiddett 
ofthe iand. 
B Dhebsa, and Dedan, and themar- 

chants ofLarihity, with all the young 
lyousthereof, thall fay pnto thee, Are 
thoucome to take afpotle -hatt thon ga- 
thered thy company to take apraye zto 
carte away filuer and gold , totake a: 
aan Cattell AnD goods, totakea great 
potie z 
14 € Lhereforefonneofman, pro- 

phecte and fay bnto Gog, Lhus faith 
HeLowv Gow; Fnthatday when mp 
people of Piraei Dwelleth fately , (halt 
thou notkrnow itz 

15 And thou that come from thy 
plate outofthe Mozth parts, thou and 
many people With thee, all of them ri 
Ding bpon Horles,a great company,and 
aAmighty armie, 

16 2Aind thou halt come bpagatntt 
my people of Hlract,as acloudto couer 
theiland ; it Hail be tn thelatterdapes, 
and BH will bring thee againttmy ianp, 
hat the heathen map know me , when 
FH thalt be fanctifiedin thee, D Gog, be- 
fore their eyes, 

Ezekiel. and Mago 
17 Kbhus faith the Lom Gow; 

Arcthou hee, of whom ZF haucfpoken 
it old time t by my feruants the pro-|tee, , 
phets of Hirael, which prophecten ty) hod, 
tholedDapes many peeres, that J would 
bring thecagaint then 

13 And tt hall come to pafle at the 
fametime,wohen Gog thalcomeagaint 
the land of Firael , faith the Low 
G _ ® , that my furte hall come bpin 
my face. 

I9 Forin my tealoufie, and in the fire 
of my Yeath haueF fpoken: fureipn 
that day, there thail bea gveat Thaking 
tntheland of Hiraet, 

20 So thatthe fithesoftheflea, and 
the foules ofthe beauen, andthe beats 
ofthe field, and all creeping things that 
treepe bDponthe earth, and all the men 
thatave bpon the face ofthe earth, thatl 
thake at my prefence, and the moun: 
taines fhall be theotben dovone,and the} 
||feepe places Mall fall, and euery wall 
thall fall to the ground, 

21 And F will call for a fiword a 
gaint him throughout all my moun: 
taines, faith the Lod Go: euerp 
mansfword fhalbe againtt his beother, 

22 And BF Will plead againt him 
With pethilence and With biood, and 
Will raine bpon Him and bpon his 
bands, and bponthe many people that 
are With human ouerflowing raine,and 
great hatiettones,five,and beanttone, ; 

23 Lhus will J* maguifie my leife, ue 
and fanctifie my felfe, and YJ will bel,3 
kuowwen in the epes of many nations, 
and they Hall know that J am the 
LORD. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
1 GodsiudementvponGog, 8 Ifraels victory- 

11 Gogs buriall in Hamon-Gog, 17 The 
feaftof the Fonles. 23 I{rael hauing beene 
plagued for their finnes, fhall begatbetdl a 
gaine with eternall fauour. 

the chietep, 
2 And 

|teanebut 
caule thee to come bp fronithet Pozth| 7 cre 
parts, and Will being thee bpon the} + 

eth 
Will turne thee backe, 
efirt part of thee, and will)" 

mountainesof Hirael : pt 
3 And Pwiil {mite thy bow ont ofl x 



p36, 

4 pds 

ain{t Gog, 
y left hand, and Will caufe thine av: 

rowes to fallout of thyright hand. 
4 Chou thaitfall bpon the moun. 

tanes of Plracl, thou Eall thy bands, 
and the people that is with thee: J will 
gine thee bnto the ranenous birds of e 

+ Heboing. | Uc tlozt, ANDto shebealts of the field 
{Heb.t0 de= Tfo be Deuoured, 

wr | § Thou halt fall bpon t the open 
per (field, for J Hane fpoken ic, faith the 
fle  |PODWGD BR. 

6 And x willlenda fire on Wagog, 
jonenf: | AND AMONG them that divell || cavelefip 
dnl | eHeyples, and they thallknow that J 

amthe LL DRD. 

7 So will J make my holy Mame 
knowben in the mtd of my people FE 
racl, and JF Will not let chem pollute my 
holy Mame any moze, andtheheathen 
hall know that Jan theL ox pw, the 
Holy Ouein Fira. 
8 € Behold, it $ come, and it is 

done, fath the Lod Gow, this is the 
day Whereof Phauelpoken. 

9 And they that Divell ir the cities 
of Hlrael, hall goe forth, and thatl fet 
onfire, andburne the Weapons, both 
the thieldsandthe bucklers, the bowes 

[lorie | AND THearrotoes, andthellhanditaues 
vOomteg| OD the fpeaves, andthey that || burne 
freofthem, Cem With firefeuenypeeres, — 

lo Sothatthey Mhall take no wood 
out of the field, neither cut Downe any 
outof the foeretts : for they hall burne 
the Weapons With fire, and thep tail 
fpoile thofe that {potted them, and tob 
me at robbed them, faith theBLow 
DP. 
Il ( Andie hal come to pale at hat 

Day, that Ff Will giue bnto Gog aplace 
Hhereot qranesin Plracl, the bailey of 
the paffengers on the Catt of the Sea: 

Jor, — }aND I Mati op the || noles of the pafler- 
mouhes. | gers, and there thall thep burie Gog, 

andallhis multitude, and they Mai call 
it, He vatiey of || Pamon-gog. 

Iz And feuen moneths halt che 
Houle of Hiract bee burping of chem, 

| Hatthey may cleanfe theiann. 
13 Beaall the peopleof he land hail 

burie them, and itfhall be to them are: 
nolonethedayp that ZH thall be gtoztfied, 

Ag 

I} That is, 

temultin 

tute of Gog. 

faith the LomGor. 
ever) 14. Sno they Mall fener out tmen of 
oc, | CONtNuALemplonnent,pafiing though: 

Heland, to buvie wich the paflengers 
Mole thatvemaine dpowtije faceof the 
earth toclentcit: after the end of fener 
Moneths (hail they feareh. 

eae es ees 2-7 Paher| 

Chap.xxxix, 
Is And the pafflengers tha patie 

theough the lande, when any teeth a 
mans bone, then thatthe tiet bp afigne|t 22.2014 
by tt, till the buviers haue buried it in 
the balley of Hamon-gog. : 

16 Andailo thenameof the citie hall 
‘|| amonal :thus thal they lente tive Ii 

nd. 
17 CAnd thoufonneofman, Lhus 

faith the Lod Gow, Speake tynto| t Hb.10che 
cucty feathered foule,andtoeuery beat |" 
of the field, 2ifembie pour felues, and 
coite, gather pour felues on euerp five 
to my ||facvifice that J doe facvifice fog | ilo-/e- 
you, cuen & great facrifice byon the|’” 
mountaines of Plrael, that ye may eat 
fieth and doinke blood. 
18 Be thal eate the fieth of the migh- 

fie, Anddzinke the blood of the pzntes 
of the cavth,of rammes,ofiambes and 
of tgoats, of bullorks, allof them fat. tee 

wWathan. eae 
19 And pee thal cate fat etl pee be 

full, and deinke blood Hil pee bedDIUN- 
ken,ofmy facvifice which F bane facrifi: 
ced fo2 you. 

20 Thus pee hail be filled at my ta: 
ble With horlesand charets, with migh- 
tic men, and With all men of warte, 
faith theo Gon. 

21 And F wilt {et my gloey among 
the heathen, and all the heathen thatice 
my iudgement that “J haue evecuted, 
and my hande that J hauc laid ppou 
em 
22 So the houfe of Hiracit thatt 

know that ZH am the Lone their God 
from that day and forward. 

23 CAnd the heathen Hhallknowe 
that theboute of Piracl went into cap: 
tiuttte for their iniquitic : becaufe they 
trefpaffen againt me, therefore hid Z 
my face fromithem, and gaue them into 
the hand of their enemies; fo fell they 
aliby the fv, 

24. Atccording to their bncleannefie, 
aud according to their tranfgreflions 
haue J done Suto them, and hid mp 
face from them. 

25 Cherefore thus Mich he Low 
GOD, Mow Will Phungagaine the 
captinitie of Facob, and Hane meveie 
bpor the whole houfe of Plract, and 
Will be telousfoz my holy frame: 

26 After hat thep haue boee their! 
thame,andati their trefpatles, herby 
hep haue trefpafled againftme, when 
they Divelt fafely tn Their lande, and). 
torte made chem atrad, 



Ezekiel. ofthe Temple, 
tipbich looketh toward the Eatk, and]. »!e) 
Went bp the aires thereof , andmea- way toward 

fured the theethotd of the gate, which was| the Za 

Themeafuring 
27 wohen JF haue brought thema- 

gaine from the people, and gathered 
them out of their enemies lands, and 

“Chap. 36. 
236 

Tt Hebr. by 
my caufing 
of them ce. 

*Toel 2.28. 
acts. 2.17. 

*am fanctified in them tn the fight of 
many nations; 

23 Chen Khallthey knob that ZF am 
theL Ox thet God, t which canled 
them to beled into captinitic among the 
heathen : but J Haue gathered them 
pnto their ovbne land, and. haue eft 
none ofthemany moze there, 

29 Meither will J hide my face any 
moze from them: for J haue *porweed 
out my Spirit dpon the houle of PL 

onereedbzoad, and the other theefhoid 
ofthe gate, which was oneveed boad. 
7 And cuery little chamber was one 

teediong , And one reed bead, Andbe- 
tibeence the litle chambers were fine cuz 
bites, ethe theethoin of the gate, by the 
porch ofthe gate Wwithinwasonereed, 
3 Hemealuredallo the porch ofthe 

gate Within one reed, 
9 Chen mealuren hee the porch of 

the gate, eight cubites, and the poftes 
acl faith the Lod Gov. thereoftwvo cubits, and the pozch of the 

gate wastnWard, 
C H AcPstXE: lo Andthelitle hambers ofthe gate 

1 Thetime,maner and end of thevifion. 6 
The defcription ofthe Eaftgate, 20 of the 
Northgate, 24 oftheSouthgate, 32 of 
theEaftgate, 35 andof theNorth gate. 39 
Fight Tables: 44 Thechambers. 48 The 

EaltWard, were thece on this fide, and 
theec onthat fide, they thece were ofone 
meafure, and the pottes had one mea- 
fure on this fide, and on that fide. 

Il And hee mealured the beeadth of 
the entricofthe gate,ten cubits, andthe 
length ofthe gate,thivteenecubites, porch ofthe houfe. 

SrwesS M the fue and twentieth 12 Hhet {pace allo before the ele} tree. «- 
= yeercot our captiuttic , in chambers was one cubite on thisfide, and) 7%” 

the fpacewas one cubtteonthat fide,and| 

|] Or, upon 
which. 

yee the beginning of the pere, 
SOY tt the tenth day of the mo- 

PORRaA nieth , tn the fourteenth 
peereatter that the citie Was hnitten,in 
the feife fame day , the hand of the 
LORD Was dpoumec, and brought 
me thither. 

2 Yun the bifions of God brought 
he me into the land of Pirael, and fet 
mice bpon a bery high mountaine, ||by 
Which wasas theframeof a citte onthe 
South. 

3 Anodhe brought mee hither, and 
HeHold, there wasaman, Whole appea- 
rance was itke the appeavance of baffle, 
With aline of flare in his hand, ¢ amea- 
{uring reed; and He ftood in the gate. 

4. And the man faide bnto mee; 
Sonne ofman, behold with thine eves, 
andheare with thinecares, ¢ fet thine 
Heart bpon all that J thal thew thee: 
for to the intent that J might thew 
them bnito thee,art thou beought hither: 
Declare all that thou leett, to the houfe 
of Hiract. 
§ And behold a Wallon the outhive 

of the houfe round about : and in the 
manshandamealuring reed of fire cu 
bites long, by the cubite, and an hand 
preadth : fo bee meafured the breadth of 
the building, one reed, and the height 
one reed. 
6 CLben came hee bnto the gate 

the litte chantbers were fire cubites on 
this fide, and fire cubits on that fide. 
Brheemealured then the gatefrom 

the roof of the one litle chamber tothe 
roofe of another ; the breadth was fiue 
and Hbenfierubits Dooze again dooze. 

14. Hemade allo poftes of threcttore 
cubites, euen dnto the pofte ofthe court 
round about the gate. 

15 And from the face of the gate of 
theentrance, buto the face of the pozch 
of theinner gate, were fiftic cubites. 

16 And there were ALLOW Windows | tHel-clofed. 
tothelitle chambers, and to their potts 
Within the gateround about, and like: 
wile to the || arches : and WindowWes | |!or.c0e- 
were OUND about || inward : and bpon|772°"" 
eth pott were palme-trees, Or, withe 

17 Chendwoughehemeineotyeout:| 
Ward court, and Loe there were chanv 
bers , AnD a pavement, made fo2 the 
court round about: thirtie chambers 
were Dpon the pauement. 

13 And the pauement by the fine of 
the gates oueragaint the lenath ofthe 
Hates,was the lower pauement, 

19 Hhen hee mealured the breadth 
from the forefront of the lower gate,| 
bnto the forefront of the inner court 
|| Without,an hundzed cubits Caltiard |! 
and Moth ward, 

20 (And the gate of the outward 
court, 



| peed. whee 
| face Wase 

[lorsgale- 
ries o7 par 

chet. 

t Hebr, 

and ofthe 
court, {thatiooked tovvard the Mozth, 
pemealuved thelength thereof, andthe 
breadth thereof. 

21 And the little hambers thereof 
were thzecon this fide, and three on that 
fine,andthe pottes thereof, and the || av- 
ches thereot were after the meature of 
the firlt gate : the length thereofwa; fit: 
tic cubites, and the breadth fiue and 
tiventic cubites. . 

22 Aud their Windorbes , and their 
arches, and thetr palme trees, wereafter 
the mealure of the gate thatiooketh to- 
wards the Call, and they went bp uz 
toitbyfeuen fteps,and the arches there: 
of were before them. 

23 And the gate of the tnner court 
was ouer again the gate toward the 
North and toward the Eatt, and hee 
meafured froni gate to gate an bun: 
dueth bites. 
24 (After that hee brought ine to- 

ward the South, and behold a gate to- 
Wardthe South, and he meafured the 
poftes thereof, and thearches thereof, 
according to thele meatures. 

25 And there were Yindolbes it if, 
and in the arches thereof round about, 
like thofe Windowes, the length was fie 
tie cubites, and the breadth fiue and 
tihentic cubites, 

26 And there were fenen eps to goe 
Lpto tt, andthe arches thereof were be- 
fore them, and it had pale trees , one 
on this fide, and another on that five 
bponthe pottes thereof, 
27 ‘And there was a gate in the inner 

court tolbard the South, andhemea- 
{ured from gate to gate toward the 
Southan hundzed eubites, 2 

23 And heebeought meto the nner 
court by the South gate, andhe mealuz 
ted the South gate accoeding to thefe 
meafures, 

29 Ano the little chambers thereof, 
and the poftes thereof, andthe arches 
thereof accoading to thefe mealures., 
AND there were WindoWwes tn it, andin the 
arches thereof round about : icwasfiftie 
cubites long, and fiue and tiwentie a 
bites broad, 
30 Audthe arches round about were 

flucand tiventy cubits long, and fue cu: 

Chap.xl. 
inner court toward the Call, and hee 
mealured the gate atcogding to thele 
meafures, 

33. And the little chambers thereof, 
and the poftes thereof, and thearehes|. 
thereat were accogding to thele mea- 
{lires, and there were indoles therein, 
and tnthe arches thereofround about, 
itwas fiftte cubites long, and fiue and 
tbentic cubitsbzoan, 

34. And the arches thereof were to- 
Ward the outward court, and palme 
trees were Dpow the poftes thereof on 
this fide, and on that hive, andthe gong 
Dp to it had eight fteps, 

35 C And hee brought me to the 
Mo2th gate, andmealured ic according 
to theie meafures, : 

36 Lhe little chambers thereof, the 
poftes thereof, and the arches thereof 
and the Wwindorwes to itround about: 
the length was fiftie cubttes , and the 
becadt) fiueand tibentiecubites, 

37 And the poftes thereof were toz 
Ward the btter court, and palme trees 
were bpon the pofts thereof on thisfioe, 
andon that fide , and the going bp to it 
had eight fteps, 

33 And the chambers, and the en- 
ties thereof were by the poftes of the 
pas Wie thep wathed the burnt of 
ering, 
39 CAndin the porch ofthe gate were 

tivo tables on this toe, and tivo tables 
out thatfioe,to lay thereon the burnt of 
fering, and the finne offering, and the 
trelpafic offering. 
40 aid at the ivewithout, |lasone || 
goeth bp to the entry of the Porth gate, | 
were fio fables, and on the other fide, 
Which was at the porch of the gate, were 
two tables, 
Al Foure fables wereon his hide,and 

foure tables on that fide, bythe fine of 
the gate: cighttables, whereupon thep 
fleYp their facrifices, 
42 And the foure tables were ofhetven 

ftone for the burnt offering, ofacubite 
andan halfelong, andacubite €a haite 
bead, and onecubit high : whereupon 
alfo they laidethe inftruments wheve- 
With they flewve theburnt offeringand 
thefacvifice. 

buildings of it. 

bitest bran. 
31 And the arches thereof were to- 

Ward the better court, and palme trees 
were Dpon the poftes thereof, and the 
Song bp to it had eightiteps. — 

32 C And hee brought me into the 
— ae 

43 And Within were||Hooks,an Hand lo» nd 
b20ad, fattened round about, AND PON | pero errd. 
thetables wasthefieth oftheofiering, | far. 

44. CAnd without the inner gate 
were the chambers of thefingersinthe 
inner court, Which wasatthe line of the |- 

Cece Morth 

breadeh, 



Thebuildings, 
Mozth gate: and their prolpect was to- 
Wardthe South, one at the foe of the 
pe hauing the peofpect toward 
the Moth. 
45 And hee laid buto me ; Lhis 

chamber whofe profpert is toward the 
South, is forthe prietts , the keepers of. 
the|| charge ofthe boute. 
46 And the chamber Whole profpect 

is foward the Mo2th,is forthe patetts the 
keepers ofthe charge of thealtar : thele 
are the fonnes of Zadok among the 
fonnes of Leui, which come neere to 
the o xv to minifter duto Hint, 
47 0 he mealured the court, an 

hundeeth cubites tong andanhundzeth 
tubites beoad fourefquace, and the al: 
tav that was before the boule, 
43 CAnd He brought meto the 

porch of the boule, and meafured each 
pottofthe pooch,fiue cubttes on this five, 
and flue cubites on that fide:and the 
bredth of the gate was theeecnbites on 
this fide, and theeecubites on that fide. 
49 Lhe length of the porch was 

tihentie cubites, and the beenth eleuen 
cubites, and he brought me by the fteps, 
Whereby they tent bp to €, and there 
were pillars by the potts, one on this 
fide,and another on that fide. 

GCEAP,. XI, 
The meafures, parts, chambers and orna- 

ments of the Temple. 

Fterward he brought me 
tothe Lemple, and mea: 
lured the potts, fir cubites 
bwadon Meonelide, and 

Fe fire cubites beoad on the 
other fide, which was the beenth of the 
Labernacie. 

2 And the beedth of the ||po02¢ was 
tenne cubites , andthe fides ofthe booze 
were fine cubites ontheonefine, and fiue 
cubites on the other fide, and he meafu- 
vedthelength thereoffortic mbites,and 
the beedth twentie cubites, 

Ezekiel. 

3 Ahenwenthe inward, andimea 
fuvedthe pott of the doo2e two cubites, 
and the Doore fire cubites , and the 
beedth of thedoozcfeuen cubites. 
4 Soe mealured the length ther: 

of Wbentic cubites,and the beenth ten: 
tiecubites befoze the temple, andhefa 
bnto me, Lhis isthe mot holy piace, 
5 After he mealured the wail ofthe 

houte fire cubites, andthe beedth of cue- 
sie fide - Chamber foure cubites round a: 

and chambe 
bout thehoufeon euery fine, 

6 And thefine-chambers werctthpee, |, 
One ouer an other, and | Hhirtie tr oder, | hen, 
and they entre into the wall which 
was of the Houle for the fine chambers) iio” 
pon bane ; at me mere) t bie tiny 

old, butthey had not holdin the wait |: 
ofthe honfe, Th 
7 Audi therewasan enlarging anda |tus,, 

Winding about Mill bpiard to the lide-|mHhn 
chambers , forthe windingabout ofthe 74 
Houle went fill bpward round about 
the boule : therefore the bzedth of the 
Houle was till bpwvard, and fo ineveafen): 
from the lo weft chamber fg the Higheltby 
the midodeft, 
8 Hlawatl the height of thehouk 

round about ; the foundations of the 
fide-chamibers were a full veede of fire 
great cubites, 

9 The thickneske of the wall which 
was fo2 the fine chamber Without, was 
flue cubttes, and that Which was eff, 
was the place of the fide-chambers that 
were Withitt, 

10 And betiheene the chambers was 
the widenefie of tiventie cubites round 
about thehoufe on enery fide. 

IL And the doores ofthe hide - hanv 
bers were toward the place that was 
left, onedooze tolbard the Moth, and 
an other Doo2e tolbard the South, and 
the beenth of the place that was left, was 
fiuecubites round about, 

12 Mow the building that was before 
the feperate place,at the end forarathe 
ude, wasfeuenty cubites beoad,and the 
Wall of the building was fine cubites 
thicke round about, and the length 
thereof ninety cubites. 
3 So be meafured the Houle, an 

hundzeth cubitesiong, and the feparate 
placeand the building with the wales 
thereofanhundeeth cubites tong. 

14 Aifo the beedth of the face ofthe 
Houle, and of the feparate place toward 
the €att,an hundeeth cubites. 

15 Andhe meatured the length oF the 
building ouer againk the feparate place 1 
Which was behind tt, andehel] gatleries|li%/" | 
thereofon the one fide,and onthe other) 5, nts | 
fide an hundzeth cubites with the inner} wt ne 
temple,and thepowhesofthecourt. | | 

16 Lhe dooze-potts andthenarrow 
Windows, and the galleries round v 
bout on their theee ttores, quer agatitt t 
the dooze t ficled With Wood round 7); 
bout, || and from the ground bp to the 
Windolbs, € the WINDOWS were coUEL EdD. |r 



fofthe Temple, Chap.xliy. for Priclts,&c. 
17 Lo that abouc the dooze,cucndu- 

to the inner houfeand without, andby 
alt the Wall round about Within and 
Without by tmeafure, 
13 And wt was made with Cheru- 

ping andpalme trees, fo thatapaline 
tree was betibeenca Cherub and aChe- 
rub, AND cuery Cherub had tio faces. 

i9 So that thefaceof a man was to- 
ward thealme-tree on the one five, 
aunthe face of apongiyon tomard the 
palme-tree on the other fide : tt was 
made theough all the Houle round a- 
pout. 

20 From the ground bnto aboue 
the Doo were Cherubims andpalme- 
frees made, on the wallof the tempie. 

| a Chetpoftes ofthe Lempie were 
fquaved, and the faccof the Sanctuary, 
fhe appearante of the one as The appea 
ratte of the other. 

22 The aitar of Wood was theee cu 
pits high, and che length thereof tivo 
cubits; andthecoeners thereofand the 
length thereof and the wales thereof 
were Of Wood: And Hee fatd buto mee; 
This is the Lable that is before the 
LOnD. 

23 And the Lempie andthe Sane 
fuaviehad tivo DoNes. 

24. And the Doores had tio leaues 
apiece, fio turning leanes , to leaues 
for the one Dooze, andtivo leanes foz 
the other dooze, 
25 And there Were made on hens, 

on the doors of the Lemple , Cherw: 
Dims and Palme-trees, like as iwere 
made Dpon fhe Walles, and therewere 
thicke planckes bpon the face of the 
posh without. 

26 And there were arrow Windolwes 
and Palme-trees on the one fide and 
on the other fide, on the fines of the 
porch, andbpon the fide chambers of 
Hevoule, and thickeplankes. 

CAH APs XC. 
1 Thechambers for thePriefts, 13 Thevfe ther- 

of. 19 Themeafures of the outward court. 

F Hen hebeought me forth | 
S into the btter court, the 
Way foward the Mozth, 

(@es| (Zo, aud bee broughtmee into 
Css, He chamber chat was guer 
Again thefeparate place, € wich) was 
before thebusiding toward Che Mozth. 

2 Wefore the length of an hundzeth 
cubites was the Porth Door , and the 
breadth was fiftie cubits. 

3 Duev again the centte cubites 
White were forthe nev court, and ouer 
|againt the pauement Which was forthe 
Deter coure, was gallericagame galterp 
itt theee {tories : 

4 And before the chambers was a 
Watke of ten.cubites beeadth inward, a 
Way of onecubite, and thew oozes toz 
Ward the Mozth. 
5 geo the bpper-chambers were 

Thorter : fo the galleries|| were higher |ll.44ee 
then thele,||then the tower, and then) (24.1. 
the middlemottot thebuiloing, | atdingcon- 

6 FoO2 thep were tut Cheee tories, but Biies ar 
had not pillars as the pillars of the| iemaa 
courts : therefoze the building Was ftratt:|~/- 
ned inoze thenthelowet, andthe mid 
diemott fron the ground. 
7 And the Wall that was without 

over againit the chambers towarns 
the biter court on the forepart of the 
chambers , the length theveotwas fiftie 
cubites. 
3 Foz the length of the chambers 

that were the btter court was fiftte cuz} 
bites: and loc, before the Lemiple were 
anhundzeth cubites, 

9 And||frombnder hele chambers |llo-ror 
|| wastheentvie on the Eatt five, ||as ome) to. ce tne 
goethinto themfromthe biter court, | ugh: me. 

Io Hhechambers were th che thicke-|!0~ Bee 
nes of the wallofthe courttowarn the 
Cal, ouer againk the lepavate place, 
and ouer again me building. 

Il And the way before thentwas like 
theappearance of the chanibers, which 
were forbard the Porth, as longas they 
and as bead as they , and all their go- 
ings out Were bot) according fo their 
fathions,and according to their Doors. 

12 Andaccordiug to the oozes ofthe 
chambers that were foward the South, 
was ADO tn the head of the way, even 
the Way directly before p Wall folbard 
the Eatt, as one entveth into them. 
B CLbenlayd bee dnto mee, Lhe 

Mozth chambers,and the South cham- 
bers Which are befoze theleparate place. 
they be holy chambers, woherep puelis 
that appzoach bnto the one thall 
cate the moft holy things : there Mall 
they lay the moftholp things, and the 
meat offering, ¢the Gnne offering, and 
thetrefpafe offring, forthe places Holy. 
14 vahen the puelts enter therein, 

then fhall they not gocoutof the holy 
place into the btter court, but there they 
fhall lay thee garments , Wherein 
they minfter + fo2 they are Holy, and 

Cece 2 fhatl 



God returneth. 
Chall put on other garments, and thai: 
appeoch to thofe things Which are fo2 
thepeopie. 

15 soot When Hee had made an 
end of mealuring the inner houle, hee 
brought mee foo2th toward the gate, 
Whole prolpect is toward the Catt, and 
meafured tf roundabout, 

Ie Hewealured the Catt t five with 
the mealuring veede , flue hundzeth 

a eeataetipeeetieann 
about. 

17 Peemealured the Mozth fine fine) 
hundzeth veedes , with a mealuring 
teed round about, ee! 

13 Hee mealuredthe South fide fine 
soe veedes , With the mealuring 
veede, 

Io © Hee turned about to the noctkt 
fide ,andimeafurend fiuehundzeth reenes 
With the mealuring reed. 

20 Hemealured it by the foure fides: 
tf hada Yall round about fiuehundzeth! 
reedestong, andfiuehundzeth broad, to 
make a {epavation betiveene the Sanz 
ctuary and the peophane place, 

@HWA-P.. XLII. 
The returning of the glory of God into the 
Temple. 7 The finne of Iftael hindered 
Godspteferxse. 10 The Prophetexhorteth 
themto fepentance, and obferuation of the 
Lawofthehoufe. 13 Themeafures, 18 and 
the ordinances of the Altar. 

PEW R/O Ftertbard he beought me 
AN tothe gate, cuen the gate 

@ that looketh toward the 
REI INE alt. 

God 0 
2 _Aind behold,the gio: 
f Hirael came from the 

thay of the Catt: and his hoice was itkea 
noite of many “Waters, and the earth 
thined with his glozy. 

| 3 AfnDdit was*according to the appea- 
rance of the bifion Which F farb,cuen ac: 
coming to the bifion that F far, |when 

| Ff céme to deltvoy the citie : and the vis 
fions were like the bifion that FJ faiy by 
the viner Chebar : and F fell pon 
my face, 

|) 4 And he glorte of the Lona 
came inte the Houle by the way of the 
gate, whofe prolpect is toward thecatt, 
5 Sothe Spirit tookeme bp, and 

brought mee into the miner court, and 
behold, the glozp of the Loxp filled 
the Houfe, 
6 4nd F heard himfpeaking bnto me 

Ezekiel, 

andftomthet altarandb 
foure hones, 

The Alar any 
outof the houte,ethe man ftoodby me, 
7 CAnd helad nto me, Sonne of 

nian, the place of my theone, and the 
place of the foles of my feete, WhereZ 
Will Dwell in the midk of thechideen pF 

{rael for euer, and my holy Mame, 
all the boute of Hiraci no moze defite, 

neither they, uoz theic kings, by their 
Whoredome, noz by the carkeiles pF 
their kings in their high places. 

3 Pu thewletting oftheir theethoi 
by my theetholds, andtheir pottby my 
pottes, || and the Wall betweene me and 
thet, they haue euen defiled my holy 
Mame by thee abomtuations that 
they haue committed : wherefore J 
haueconfumedthem innuneanger, 

9 How let them put away thew 
Whoredome, and the cavkeiles of their 
kings farrefrom me, and wil aweil 
inthe middett of then fo2 ener. 

1o @ Lhoufonne ofman, thew the 
Houte to the houte of Hiract, that they 
may beathamed of thete tniquities and 
let them meafure the || patterne, [fang 

I 2nd if they be athamen of alt that|””” 
they haucdone; thew themtbhe fozmeof 
the Houle, and thefathion thereof, and 
the goings out thereof, and the conv: 
mings in thereof, and all the formes 
thereof, andall he ogdinances thereof, 
and all thefozmes thereof, and ati the 
latbes theveot : & wpite ttin their fight, 
that they may teepe the whoie forme 
thereof, and all the Dadinances therof, 
and doe then, 

12 Lhisis thelaw ofthe houle Up: 
onthe top ofthe mountaine, the whole 
linut thereof round about thall be mott 
Holp:behold,this stheiaw ofthe houte. 
B (And thele are the mealures of the 

Alltar after the cubites; the ebite isa cu: 
biteand an hand beeadeh,euen the thot| t xh 
tom thalbe a cubite, and the beanth acu)” 
bite,and the bogder thereofby the tenge| tHe 
therofroundabout thalbea {panne, and 
this thalbe the higher place ofthe Witar, 

14. And from the bottont vpon the 
Svound, eucn fo the lower fettle, thalbe 
tho cubits ,and the beeadth one cubdite, 
and from the lefler fettle cuen to the 
gveater fettle thalbe foure cubites, and 
the beadthy one bite, veo [teal 

15 So thet Altar thalbefoure eubttes, | shes 

PIvALD fia 
: Hebr.A- 

16 And the altar thalbe fivetue cubites ria 

long, tibeluebeoad , fquarein thefouve| Hi 
{quaves thereof. 

| 

i > for | 
there wag 
Cobar 
beter 

0d them, 

| 

rain) 



his 

t Heb, fil 
their hasds, 

ordinances... Chap.xliii. : The Panes gate, 
17 And the lettle thall bee fourteene 

cubites long, and fourteene beoadin the 
foure {quares thereof, and the bozder 
aboutit thalbe halfe a cubite,and the bot: 
tome thereof thal be a cubiteabout, and 
pis ftatves Halllooke tovbard the Catt. 

13 (© Andhelard onto me, Donneof 
mait,thus faith the Lod Gow, Lhele 
are the ovdinances of the Altar in the 
Dap When they (hall make tt to offer 
purntoffrings thereon, and to {pinkie 
blood thereot. 

Io Andthou halt giueto the Drieks 
the Leuttes that be oftheleede of Za- 
Dok, Which appzoch buto me, tomint 
fier bnto me, faith theo GO v, a 
pog bullock¢ fo2 a finne offering. 

20 And thou fhait take of Hheblood 
thereof, and put ic onthe foure hones 
of it, and on thefoure comers of the fet- 
fle, and bpon the border round about: 
thus halt thou cleante and purgett, 
2 Chou thait take the bullocke alfo 

of thefinne offering, and he hall burne 
it in the appointed place of the boule 
Without the Sanctuary. 

22 Andon the {econd day thou Mhait 
offer a kidde of the goats Without bie- 
mith fo2afinne offering, and they thall 
dleante the 2iitar, asthey did cleante it 
With the bullocke. 

23 nahen thou hak madeanende of 
deanfing it, thou fhalt offer aypong bul 
locke thithout biemifh, and a rantime 
outofthe flocke, without bientth. 

24. Ans thou that offer then before 
the L on w, andthe Prielks thall cat 
falt bpon them, and they thail offer 
them bp fog a burnt offering buto the 
LORD, 

25 Seuen daypes thait thou peepare 
euerp day & goate fo2 a finne offering: 
they thail allo peeparea pongbullocke, 
and a rammeout ofthe flocke, Without 
blemith, 

26 HSHeuendapes hal they purge the 
Afitar and purifie it,and they hall t con- 
fecvate themfeiues. 
27 And when theledayes ave erpt- 

ted, tt Mhall be that bpon the eight day 
and fo forward, the ztelts hall make 
your burnt offerings bpon the Aitar, 
and pout || peace offerings ; and J weil 
accept yon, faith the Lod Go B, 

CH AP. XLHk 
1 The Eatt gate afsigned onely to the Prince. 

4 The Prieites reprooued for polluting of 
theSati@uary. 9 Idolaters vacapable of the 

Priefts office. 15 The founes ot Zadok are ac-| 
cepted therto. 17 Ordinances tor the Priefts. 

ie <9 Hen he brought me backe 
Qs the way of the gate of| 
8 the outward Sanctuarte 

| <3) Which lookerh toward the 
e-ae Call, and tt was fhut, 
2 Lhenilad the LZ ox Dw dnto me, 

Chis gate (hall be fut, t Hhail not be 
Opened, and io man thal enter in by tt; 
becaule the 1 On w the Gon of Pira- 
be the entvedin by it, therefore it Mail 

3 Icis foz the pince the yeince, hee 
fhatl fit in tt to eate pen Whe me 
LORD: bee thall enter by the way of 
the pozch of that gate, and thall goe out 
by the tay ofthe fame. 
4 CLben brought he me the way 

ofthe orth gate before thehoule, and 
Piooked, andbeboid , the glozy of the 
ZL On lled Hhehoule ofthe Loxn, 
and J fell bpon my face. 
5 and the Loup fad bnto me; 

BEAD A 
\ 

Sonne of man, fmarkewell, and be-|t 26. 

Hold With thine epes, and heare with |" 
thine cares , all that H fap onto thee, 
concerning all the oxdinances of the 
houleoteheLL © xw,andall the lawes 
thereof, andmarke tellthe entring in 
ofthe Houle, With enery going fooeth of 
the Sanctuary. 

6 And thou thait fay to the rebellt- 
ous, cuen fo fhe houle of Hlrael, Hhus 
fapth the Lod Gow; D peehouteof: 
Piracl, let it fuffice pou, ofall pour abo- 
minations ; 
7 FButhat yehaue beoughtinto my 

tnheart, and bneiveuneiled nfieth , to 
be tn my Sanctuarie to pollute tf, even 
my boule, hen pe offer my bread, the 
fatand the blood, and thep haucbzoken 
my Couenant , becaufe ofall pour abo- 
minations, 
8 Andyee haue not kept the charac 

of mine Holy things: but pe hane let hee: 
pers of my || chargein my Sanctuarie 
fo2 pour fetues, 

9 ©€ Lhuslayth the LomGor, 
#20 ranger bneivcumeled in heartno2 
buciveumefed in fleth , Hall enter into 
my Sanctuarie, ofany ranger that is 
among the chiideen of Piracl, 

lo And the Leuttes that are gonea- 
Way farre from oe Piraci went 
aftray , which Went altvayabap from 
me after their doles, thep thall euen 
beave heir tniquitte. 

Cece 3 u Pet) 

SHanctuarie t rangers bacivawmedled | tHe. cnt 
dren ofa 

“anger. 

[[Or.ward, 
or ordinance. 
Andfoverfe 
14.and 16, 



t Hebswere 
foraitum- 
bling blocke 
ofimiquitie 

unto Ge. 

\|Or5in fren: 
ting places, 

Heb, in, or 
with {weat, 

Ezekiel. 
U Bet they thall be mithitters in my 

Sanctuary , having chargeat the gates 
of the Houle, and minitring to che 
houle :thep thall fay the burnt offring, 
andthe facrifice fo2 the peopie,and they 
a ttand before them to niinifter Dnto 

em: 
12 Wecaule they minittred bnto them 

before theividoles,andi caufed thehoute 
of Picaei to fail into iniquitie; therefore 
bane SF lift bp mine hand again them, 
faith the Lod Gow, and they thal 
beavethetviniquitic, 

13 Audthey hall notcome neere bu- 
to mie to Doe the office of a pret nto 
me,no2to come ueere to any of my Holy 
things , nthe mot holy place: but thep 
hall beave their fhame, and their abo- 
minations which they hane committed, 

14. But JF will make them keepers 
ofthecharge of the boufe fo2 ali the fer- 

ne fo2 ali that Halve done 
evein, 
15 @ Butthe prictts the Leuttes,the 

fonnes of Zadok , that kept the charge 
ofmy fanctuaric, when the cldzen of 
Hirael went aftray fromine, thep that 
come ncere to meto mintier buto nie, 
and they thal and befoze me to offer 
buto methefatand the blood, faith the 
Lov GoOn. 

16 Lheyp Khail enter into my fanctu- 
atic, aud hey Hall come neereto my ta: 
bic to minifter buto nice, and they (hall 
Keepe my charge. 

17 © Anup it hall come to pafle char 
When they enter in at the gatesof the 
tuner court, they (hall be dothen with 
jhnnen garments , and no wool hail 
come bpon then, whiles they nunttter 
in the gates of the inner court ana 
Within. 

18 Hhep thail haue linnen ponets 
bpon their heads,and hall hauce tinnen 
ve La Gecutaae : on (ton 

HOt MVE chemiclues With any thing||that 
caufeth fiveat. , 

I9 And When they goe forth into the 
bfter court, cuen into the btter court to 
thepeople , they tall put off their gar: 
ments Wherein they munittred, and lap 
then in the holy chambers, and thep 
Hall puton other garments, and thep 
thatt not fanctifiethe people with their 
garments, 

20 Setter hall they thaue their 
heads , noz fuffer their lockesto grow 
long. thep fhall only polletheir beans, 

21 Metther Mall any prtelt danke 

of the Prieffy) 
Wine, when thep enter into the mner 
court. 

22 Meither Chall they take foz their 
YWiuesa* Widow, o2herthatist put a- 
Way ; but thep thall take maidens of $i 
the feede ofthe houleof Hirael, ora wel pon 
DOW f that hada pret before. 

23 Aind they thal teach my peopie 
thedifference betibene the Poly andpzo- 
phane, and caule men to difcerne de- 
tYbeente the bucleane andthe cleane, 
24 And Mm controuerke they thait 

fand iniudgement,and they thallmage 
tt accozding to my tudgements :and 
they fhall keepe mylawes andmy fa: 
tutestn all mine aflemblies, and thep 
Hhalihalow my Sabbaths, 

25 Alnd thep hall come atno* deap 
perfonto defile themfeines : but foe fa: 
ther 02 foz mother, 02 fo2 fonne o2 fo2 
daughter , fo2 brother o2 for fitter, that 
hath badno hulband , they may defile 
theinieines, 

26 Andafterhets cleanted, they thai 
teckon bnito himfeuen dapes, 
27 Andinthe dap that he goethinto 

thefanctuarie, puto the inner court to 
minifter inthe fanctuarie, he tall offer 
hisfinneoffring faith the Lo Gop. 

23 And tt thal be buto them for an 
inheritance ; J * am theirinberitance | Nut 
andyee (hall gine them no potleftion in| 24% 
Plracls HF am ther poflefiion, 1,2iofhyj 

29 Ley (hal eate the meate offring,| 143. 
and the finne offring , and the trefpatie 
offring, and cuery|iDedicate thing in HE 
vael hall be theirs, 

30 And Be || * firk ofall the firk|jo.ay. 
fenitsof ailthings, and cuery oblation| "Ps 
of all of enery fort of pour oblations) ssi 
thall be the patetts : yee thal alfo gine oa 
buto the puett the firftof your dough, |" 
that he may caulethe biefling to ret m 
thine houte. 

31 Lhe priefts Thal not eate of any 
thing chat is* dead of it felfe o2 toane, 
Whether tt be fouleoz beatt, 

CHAP. XLV. 
1 The portion of land for the San@uarie, 6 

forthe citie, 7 and forthe Prince. 9 Or 
dinances for the Prince, 

“Leni. 1 

t Heb fron, 

Aprief, 

*Leuit.21,] 1 
Il. i 

Or, dee 
tea. 

* Exod.t?: 
3 1.louit.2# 
8, 

ze Dreouer,t when pee MYAlt sn te 
divide by lot the tand for ye 

@ B) inberitance,pee Mhailoffer |” 
aan oblation bnto the ; 

Seas we IL 020, tan holy postion of #6 
t thelength thallbethetength of)” 

fiue a 



——Teue and tibentic thoufand reedes, and 

the beedth thalbetenthoufand : this thall 
Panini ali the bozders enn 
bout. 

: 2 MOfthis there hal befo2z the Saw 
ctuarte fiue hundzeth in length, With fiue 
hundzeth in bredth, fquave vound about; 
and fiftie cabites round about, foz the 
\\fuburbs thereof. 
3 And of this mealure thalt thou 

mealure the length of fiue and twentie 
thonfannd, and the beenth of ten thow-| 
fand : antdin it (hall be the Sanctuaric 
andthe mot holy place, 

4. Cheholy portion of theiand that 
pee foz the prielts the minifters of the, 
Sanctuarte, Which Mall comeneereto| 
nuinifter bnto the L oun BD, andit Mall) 
pea place fo2 their honfes, and an holy 
place foz the Sanctuarie, 
§ And thefincandtwenty thoufand 

of length, and the teune thouland of 
preanth, thall allo the Lenttes the mu: 
wuitters of the Houle haue for env) 
frines, fozapoffetlion foz tiventic cham 
pers. 

6 (And ve hall appoint the pot) 
feffion of the citie fiue thoufand bead, 
and flue and tihentte thoufand long o- 
nec again the oblation of the holy poz | 
tion: it Thali be for the Whole houte of 
Pirael, 
7 @ Anda portion fhalbe fo2the aince 

outheonefive, and on the other five of, 
the oblation of the holy portion, and of 
the poffeflion of rhecitic, before the ob- 
lation of the holy portion, and before the 
poffetfion of the ntic front the nett fine 
wachwarn, and fromthe Catt de Catt- 
Ward,and the length (halbe ouer againt 
oneof the portions from the usett boz-| 
der bnto the alk borer. — sat 
8 Putheland halibehispofieiion | 

in Pleael, and my princes Tall no moze | 
opprelle my people, and the reft of the 
land fhall chey giuetothe boule of HE 
vaclaccozding to their tribes, 

9 € Lhus fath the Lom Gor, 
Let itiutfice pou, O pancesot Pirael: 
remoue biolence and fpnile, and cremate 
tubgement and tuflice, fake Atbap your 

- teractions fron: my people, fateh the 
Lor Gor. 

lo $e thalihauctutt*batlances, and 
3° laine pha, anda Bath. 

11 Khe Ephah andthe Bath fhatbe 
ofone meafure, that the Wath may 
tontaine the tenth part of an Hamer, 
and heephahthetenth part of an o- 

eland diuided. Chap.xlv. Diuers offerings. 
\mev: Shenrealure hereof fhatl be after | 
the Homer, 

Iz And the * Mhekell thal be twentie 
Gerahs: twenty Khekels,fiueand ren 
tie (hekels, fifteene (hekels Mhatl be pour 
Dane, — 
B Liss the ablation that pe halol 

fer, the firt pactof an €phabh of an oz 
mevof Wheat,¢ pe thal gine the fict part 
of an €phab of andomer of baricy. 
14 Concerning the ordinance of oile, 

the Wath of opie, ye thallofer thetenth 
part of 4 Bath out of the Coz, whichis 
an Homer of ten Baths, fozten Baths 
Bs andomer. 

15 Andone|llambeout of the flocke, |] or, kzae. 
out of tivo Hundzed, out of the fat pa 
ftures of Piraci for a meate offering, 
and fora burnt offering, and fog|| peace |I]ono% 
offerings to make reconciliation fo2|%” 
them, fath the Lod Gow, 
16 atl the people of the tannt fall |! 2.00 

give his oblation | forthe psnce in BE, 
tal, 
T7 Audit Chall be the princes partto 

gue butntofferings,and meat offtings, 
and drinke offerings, in the featts, and 
in the neth moones, and inthe Sab- 
baths, in all folemnities of the houle 
of Hicael: he thal prepare thefinneot: 
fering, andthe meate offering, and the 
burnt offering and the|| peace offvings, |] oe«nke 
9 mae reconciliation fo2 the houte of |" 

rae + ; 

18 Lhuslaith the Lor Gow,Gn 
the firft moneth, it the firlt day of the 
monet), thou thalttakea yong bullock 
Without biemthh , and cdenfe the San- 
etuarte, 

19 Aind the patek thall take of the 
blood of the finne offering, and me 
bpon the poftes nf thehoufe, and bpon 
thefoure comers of theletticof the A: 
tat, and bpon the poftes of the gateof, 
the inner court, : 

20 Andlo thou thalt doe thefeuenth 
day of the moneth, foz enery one that 
erreth, and fo2 bin: that is fimple: fo 
thall pe reconcile the boufe. 

21 Bu he fick moneth, in the four: 
teenth aay of the monetl, pe fhatt bane): 
the pafleouer a feaft of feucn Dapes,bn- 
leaened beead Thal be eaten. i 

22 And bpon that dap thall the 
paitice prepare for bimfeife, and foz ait 
the peopie of the land, a bullocke foz.a 
finne offering, : 

23 Aud feuen Dapes of the feat he 
fhall prepare a& burnt offering to the 

LORD, 

*Exod.30, 
13.leuit.27 
25.numb,3 
ATs, 



O Ezekiel. and his offering, fthe Prince, 

ranunes Without blemith daply the fe: 
nen sl andakidde of the goats dat- 
lp fozafinne offering. 

24. And hee hail ete ameato£ 
fering of an €phab fo2 abuitocke, and 
an €phab forza vane , and an din of 
oplefo2an Ephab. 

2§ Bu the feuenth moneth, mn the fie: 
teenth dap of the moneth hall he doc 

suman. thelikein the *featt of thefeuendayes, 

pes fering foz thelambest ashe thalbeable 
ard, 

according to the finne offring, accozding 
to the burnt offering,¢ according to the 
meat offering and according to theotle. 

CA Pe -XbVI. 
I Ordinances for the Prince, in his worfhip, 9 

and for the people. 16 An order for the 
Princes inheritance. 19 The courts for 
boyling and baking. 

CARL OFS 

buton the Sabbath tt Thali be opened, 
andtn the dap of the Pew moone it 
fhalbe opened, 

2 And the Prince Thatlenter by the 
way of the porch ofthat gate without, 
and thal ftand by the pott ofthe gate, 
and the Prietts hall prepare his burnt 
offering, and His peace offerings, and 
he hall worthip at the theethoin of the 
gate: then he Halt goe foorth, but the 
gate (hall not be (huthntil the enening, 

3 Likewile the peopte of the land 
fhall Worthip at the doore of his gate 
before the LD xB, inthe Sabbaths, 
andin the Mew moones. 
4 Andthe burnt offering that the 

uince thal offer bnto the ox pin 
the Sabbath day, thall be fire tambes 
Without blemith, and a vane with: 
out blemith. 
5 Aud the meat offring thalbean E- 

phah fo2 a ramime, and the meate of: 

to give, and an Hin ofotle to an Ephah, 
6 Andinthe day of the Pew moone 

it fhallbe & pong bullocke Without bie: 
mith, and fire lambes, and a ramme: 
they thalbe without biemith. 
7 And hee thal prepare ameat of: 

fering,an €phal fo2 abullocke ,andan 
€phah fo2 a ramme,and for thelambs, 
atcording as his hand (hall attaine bn- 
fo,andandin ofoile to an Ephah, 

he (hall goe tbyp the way of the pozch 
ofthat gate ,and he thal ane foo b 
ae ie tH oom 
9 ut when the people of ¢ 

land Chall come before the oan 
thefolemnefeatts, he that entvethin 
the way of the Mozth gate to worth ; fhall gee out by the Way of the Son 
Gate: and He that entreth by the Way of 
the South gate, Mall goe forth py the 
Way of the Mozth gate she thalinotre- 
turne by the way of the gate Whereby 
hecamein, but hall goefooeth over a- 
gaintit. 

Jo And the prince in the midtt of 
them When they goein,thal ave in,and 
When Hey goe forth, Chall goe forth, 

I Andinthe featts,andin theloient- 
nities , the meat offering thaibe an &- 
phab to a builocke, and an Ephahtoa 
ramime, and to the lambes,as he isabic 
to gitte, and an Hin of ofletoan €phah, 

Iz Mow ihen the Prince Hail pre- 
pave a boluntarp burnt offering 02 
peace offerings, boluntarilp nto the 
LOD, one thall then open him the 
gate that looketh totbard the Eatt,and 
He fhall prepare his burnt offering,and 
his peace offerings , as hee did onthe 
Sabbath day , then he thail goe foozth, 
and after bis going foozth, one thail 
hut the gate. 
B Hhouthait daily prepare aburnt 

offering bnto the L ox w, of alambe 
off thefirtt peeve, without dient) thou te 

ite 
ving by 

halt pzepare it t enery mozning. 
14. And thou hhait peeparea meatoe 

fering fo2 ttenery moznmg; the fict part 
of an Ephah, andthe third partof an 

ming. 

= Hin of ople, to temper with the fin 
floWze ; ameat offering continually, by 
a perpetual ordinance bute theLoxD. 

15 Hhus thall they prepare the 
lambe, and the meat offering, and the 
ople, every miozning, for a continual 
burnt offering. 

16 CLbusflatth the Low Gow, 
Fthe prince giuea gift bnto any of his 

onnes, theinheritance thereof thall be 
hisfonnes, it thall be their potleflionby 
mberitance: 

17 But if hee gine agift of his inher 
ritance to one of his feruants, then tt 
thalbe histo the peere of ttbertic: after, 
tt fhall veturne to the pzince, but his 
tuberitance fhalbe his fonnes fo them. 

18 Moreouer, the Prince Thali not 
take of the peopies t apis: ni 

( 



Chap.xlvi. 
reffion, to theutt them out of their pot: 

feffion sbuthee fhall gine his fonnes in 
hevicance out of bis olvne pofleffion, 
that my people be not frattered cuery 
manfrom bis pottefiion. 

i9 CAitter, hebrougheme though 
the entry, Which was at thefine of the 
gate, into the holy chambers of the 
Ouielts Which looked tolbardp Poth : 
and behold, there was a place onthe tbo 
fides woeftibard. 

20 Chenlatd hee butome, Lhis is 
the place Where the ~ztetts hail boyle 
the trefpatie offving, and the finne offe- 
ring, Where they thall bake the meate 
offering : that they beare them not out 
into the biter court, to fanctifiethe peo: 

H le, 

2 21 Lhenhee brought me foorth into 
the biter court, andcauled me to patie 
by the foure comers of the court, and 

avcacome| DEVOID , Ti enerp cozner of the court 

neys, 
Heb. cor- 
Ber ec 

there was & court. 

_ 22 Fu thefoure comers ofthe court 
there were Courts || topned of fourtie cu- 
bits Long, and thirtic beoad:thele t foure 
cozners werenf one meafure, 

23 And there wasa new building round 

about in them,vound about them foure; 
ana it Was made With bovpling places 
binder the roles roundabout, 

24. Khenfatd he buto me, Lyete are 
the places of them that boyte , where 
the minifters of the boule thail boyle 
thelacvifice of the people. 

GEA Ps XLVEL 
1 The vifion of the holy waters. 6 Thevertue 

ofthem. 13 Theborders of theland. 22 The 
diuifion ofit by lot. 

@ 2% Fterward heebroughtme 
§ againe Onto the dooze of 

hevoule, and behold, wae 
evsiflued out from bnder 

I ie wae the theethotd of the houfe 
Calhward:to; the forefront of the Houle 
food toward the Eaft, and the waters 
cane Downe from bnder fromthe right 
fide of the houte, at the South five of 
the 2itar, 

3 And when the man that han the 
lineinhishann, went forth Calta, 
He meaturenathoufand mbites, and he 

brought me theough the Waters :t the| +1725. 0. 
Waters were to theancles, 
4 Algaine he meafureda thoufand, 

and bought me though the waters; 
the Waters were to the knees : againe 
He meafured a thoufand, and brought 
ne through; the Waters were to the 

pres, 
5 Alfterwward hee mealured a thow 

fand, andit was ariner,that FH could not 
pafic quer: fo2 the waters Wererifen, 
TYaters to fuimme in, a river that 
could not be pafied oner, 

6 CAndheelauddnto me, Sonne 
of man, Hatt thou feene this: Chen hee 
bought me, and cauled meto returne 
to the betnkeof the river. 
7 Mow when A hadreturnen, be- 

hold, at the tbanke of the riner were pe- 
ty many* trees on the one fide and on 
the other. oy 

8 Lhenlatdhe buto me,Lhele wa- 
ters ifluc out totbard the Eat country, 
and go Done into the ||delert, and goe|ll pine. 
into thefea: which being bought foorth) 
into thefea, the Waters thatbe healed, 

9 And tt Hall come to patie, thace- 
very thing that tiueth, which moouetly, 
Whitherloener the t riners Mall come, | tHe. 200 
thatl ituc,and theve thatl bea very great)” 
multitude of fith, becaufe thefe waters 
fhati come thither : fo2 they thallbe hea: 
led, AnD cucry thing hall line whither 
the river commeth, 

Io And it thal come to pale thacthe 
fifhers fhali ftand bpon tt, from En- 
Sedt euen bnto Cr-eglatm ; they Mall 

tAch, wa- 
ters of fwim- 
ming. 

THeb. dip. 

*Reu. 22.2. 

| be & place to fpead foozth nets, their 
fith Thal bee according to theirkindes, 
ie fith of the great Sea, exceeding 
many, 
I Zit the uipate places evens, ay 

themarithes thereof, || (hall not be hea [Ona 
led, they thall be given to fait. Balan be 

I2 Aud bythe viuer bpon the bate | sealed. 
thereof on this fide, and on that fide, 
tfhall grow all trees foz meat, whofe 
leafe halnot fade, neither thaithe frutt 
theveofbe contumed :i¢thall bing forth 
|New frutt, according to his moneths, lo 
becaufe thet Waters they tfucd out of)” 
the Sanctuavie, and the fruttethereof 
hall befor meate, and theleafe thereof 
||fo2 * medicine, 
B EC Lhus fayth heLo Gop, 

his shall be the bosder, whereby pee 
(hall inhevite theland, according to the 
tihelue tribes of Pirael : Poleph thal 
haue two poettons. 

t Heb. foalt 

|] Or, for 
orunfes and 
(ores. 

*Reu.22.2, 



|| Orfwore. 
*Gen.12. 

[] Or, the 
middlevil- 
lage. 

bah, 
||Oxvalley. 
\[Or, toward 
Teman, 

14. Andpee thallinherite it, one as 
Wellasan other: concersing the which 
FJ \|* lifted bp nite hand to gtueit buto 

- | pour fathers, andthis land thal fall bw 
fo pou foz inheritance. 

15 And thts thallbe the border of the 
land toward the Morth fide from the 
great Sea,the Way of hethlon, asmen 
goeto Zedad: 

16 Hamath , Berothah, Stibeaim, 
Which is betYeene the bogdev of Da- 
malcus , and the bower of Hamath : 
|| Pasar Datticon, Which is bythe coatt 
of Hauran. 

17 And the bower from the Dea 
(hall be Pasar-enan, the border of Da- 
mals, and the Mowth noethward, 
andthe bosder of hamath:and chisis the 
Mozth fide, 

18 Aud che Catt fide pee Mall mea 
furefcom Pauran, andl from Damal 
cuis,andfrom Gilead, andfromtheland 
of Pieael by Fordan, froni the border 
Dato the Caltiea : € thisis the Eatk fide, 

Io Andthe South foe Southard 
from Lamar, evento the watersof 
||| Eeifein Fadeth, the || riner,to the great 
na thisis the South fide || South: 
ad, 
20 Lhe waelt fide aifo thall be the 

great Sea from the bower, tilaman 
come ouer again hamath ; His isthe 
voekt fide. 

2 Sohail peediuide his land bnto 
\pou accowding tothe Lribes of PHivacl. 

22 (Andie Hhallcome to pafie, thar 
pee (hall dDiulde it by lot foz an inherit: 
fance buto pou, and to the ftrangers 
thatfotourne among pou , which thal 
beget childzen among pou, and thep 
Thailbe bnto pou as boene in thecoun- 
trep among thechildzen of Hlrael; they 
hall hauc inheritance with pouamong 
the Lribes of Piract. 

23 And t¢ Malt come fo paflerhar in 
What Hribe the ranger fotourneth, 
theve (hail pee gine him His inheritance, 
faith the Low Gor, 

GHA PP. XEVIL: 
1. 23 Theportions ofthe twelue Tribes, 8 of 

the San@uarie, 15 ofthecitieand Suburbs, 
2x and of thePrince. 30 Thedimenfions 
and gates of the citie. 

s F Dw thelearethenames of 
TS PCS the Hribes , from the 

I> “Clio orth end to the coatt of 
) the way ofathion,as one SHS OM. goeth to Hamath, asav- 

enatt, the border of Damattus Morty: 
Ward,to p coatt ofamath oz thefeare 
his fides Catt € well), portion for Dan, 

2 tnd by theborder of Dar, from 
a Catt lide Duto Me well, a postion fo 

ets i 
3 AMdby the border-of Ather, from 

the Caf fide cucn buto Heweltfine, a 
portion f92 SRaphtait, 
4 And by the bowerot Mapheari, 

from the Catt fide bnto the welt fine,a 
portion fo2 Danatiehy, 
5 Alnd by the bogder of Banatey, 

from the Cat five bnto thensett fine , a 
portion fp2 Epheatmn, 

6 And by the border of Cpheaim, 
from the Catt fine enen bnto the rack 
{ide,a portion f92 Reuben, 
7 Aud by the border of Reuven, 

fromthe Calt fide buto theweelt fide, a 
portion £92 Suda, 

3 C And by the bower of Pudah, 
from the Eatt fide buto he xnoekt fide, 
hall be theoffring Which hep Hhatlot. 
fer of fiucand tiventic thoufand reedés 
in keedth , and inlength as onc ofthe o- 
ther parts , from the Catt fide dntothe 
vac fide, andthe Sanctuarte Halide 
tnthemidtt of it. 

9 Che oblation hat pee that offer 
bnto the Lox D, thall be of fue and 
thentie thoufand in length, andof ten 
thoufand tn beenth, 

Io And forthentr, cuen fo the prictts 
fhall be this Holy oblation , toivard the 
Moath , fiue and twentie thonfand in 
length, and torvard the uaetk ten thow 
fandin beedth,and tolbard the Call ten 
thoufand in beenth , and torard the 
South fue and tiventie thoufand in 
length, ethefanctuaric ofthe LORD 
Chall be in the midtt thereof. 

Ir Itfhall be {foe the prietts that ave 
fanctified, of the fonnes of Zadot, 
Which have kept || my charge , whid)) 
Went not attray when the chitoeen of 
Picael went aftray, as the Leuttes 
Went altvay, 

12 And this oblation ofthe tand that 
ig offren,fhalbe duto themathing molt 
holy by the boader of the Leuites, 
3 Andoner againt the boeder ofthe 

srietks, the Letites hall haue fire and 
tibentiethoutand in length, and fea 
fhouland mbzentl: all the length thd: 
fiue and ethene Houten , and the 
Heedth tenne thoufand, 
ee aaa they fhatt not fell oft, nel 

|lOrshelar 
ified port 
rt befir 
the prgft 
|foraené 
orpriinath 

ther exchange , noz altenate the fivtt 
Feuits 

Thebordersand Ezekiel. portionsofthe Triby « 
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Th 

leftinthebeadth over againt the fine 

efuburbs, and Chap-xlvii. 
fruits of the land: for it sholp duto the 
LDR. 

is CAnd the fiue houlandthatare 

and tientie thouland, thail bee apzo- 
phane place foz the cite, fo2 dwelling, 
and forfuburbs, and the citie hallbein 
thenudit thereof. © 

16 And thele thall bee the meafures; 
thereof, the Mozth fide fourethoufand | 
and flue Hunded, and the South fide) 
foure thoufand and fue hundzed, and, 
onthe Eatt fide fourethoutand, and fiue | 
Hundzed, and the welt fidefoure thou: 
fandand flue hund2ed, 
17 Aud the fuburbs of the aty fhait! 

be forward He Mozth to hundzedand 
fiftic, and tolbard the South two hun- 
decd and fifty,and toward the Cal to 
Hhundeed and fiftte,and toward the wack 
fio hundzed and fiftie. 

18 And the refldue inlength ouer a- 
gaint the oblation of the holy poztion, 
fhalbeten thoufand €alibard, and ten 
thoufand meeftrbard: and tt Thali be o- 

. (uevagaint the oblation of the Holy poz 
tion, and the ineveafe thereof thatl bee 
fo2 food bio them thatierue the citte. 

Io And they that lerue the retie, halt 
ferueit outof all the tribes of Hiract, 

20 Ail the oblation thallbee fiueand 
tihentie thoufand, by fine and tiventie 
thoufand: pe thall offer the Holy oblati: 
or fouve fquare, With the poffeltion of 

e cite. 
2 (And therefidue thall bee forthe 
prnceonthe one fide, and on the other 
of tie holy oblation, and of the poflel: 
fion of thecitic ouer againitthe fue and 
fibentie thoufand, of the oblation to- 

_ | Ward the Eat border, and weltvard 
ouer againt the fiue andtivente thou- 
fand tolvard the udeft boder, ouer a 
gaint the portions fo2 the pritice, and tt 
thatlbe the oly oblation,and the Sanz 
One of the houte hall bein the nuddett 

ereof, 
22 Moreouer, fromthe pofleflion of 

the Lenttes, and from Rye pore tier of 
He citic, being in the midi of that which 
tS the princes , betvocene the bower of 

gates of thecitie. 
udah, aNd the border of Weniamin, 
all bee foz the prince, 
23 As fo2 the vett of the tribes, from 

the Catt fide bute the weft fine, Bena: 
ttn thal! havetapootion: 

24. Alnd by the border of Wentamin, 
from the €att fide puto the nck fine, 
Simeon hall hauea portion : 

fant ren ie , on te. nto 
ae aportion: Cee Oe 

26 And by the border of Pilachar, 
from the Eat five Dnto he Dene 
Zebultitt a portion: ; 

27 And by the bower of Zebulun 
from the Cat fide bnto the nett fide, 
@aDa portion: 

23 Andby the border of Gad, atthe 
South foe Southward, the le 
thait be euen from Lamar,voro the wae 
ters of ||ftrife in Hadeth, and to the viuer | {jo-.42- 
tolwardthe great Sea, net Bade 
29 Lhisis the land which pe hat di 

uide by lot bute the tribes of PHirael fo2 
mbevitance,and thefe are their poztions, 
faith ree @ D ee f 
30 Can carethe goings outo 

thecitie, on the Mozth five foure thou 
fand and fiue hundzed meafures, 

31 And the gates of the citie thallbee 
afterthe names of the tribes of Plracl, 
thzee gates Mozsthiard, one gate of 
Reuben, one gate of Pudah, one gate 
ofLeut. 

32 And at the Ca fide fourethou- 
fand and fue bundzed: and theee gates; 
and one gate of PFofeph, one gate of 
Wentamtt, one gate of Dan. 

33. Andat the South fine fourethou- 
fand and fiue hundzed mealures , and} - 
theee gates: one gate of Simeon, one 
ed of Hflachar, one gate of Ze- 
uiut. 
34. 2it the uettfine foure thoufand 

and fiue hundzen, with their thece gates: 
one gate of Gad,one gate of Ather,one 
gateof Maphtatt, 

35 Irwas roundabout ciahteene tow 
fand meafures, and the name of the citte 
oan that dap thall be, Zhe L onD 
1s HHere, 

T Heb. one 
portion. 

f Heb Ieho- 
#ab Sham- ; 
tab. : 

«THE 



*2Kings. 
24.2. 

t Hebr.the 
wine of his 
drinke. 

toferue the King] ongmen chofen Daniel. 

«THE BOOKE OF 
Daniel, 

CPAP, 1. 
1 Tehoiakims captivitie, 3 Afhpenaz ta- 

keth Daniel, Hananiah, Mifhael and A- 
zariah, § They refufing the Kings por- 
tion, doe profper with pulfe and water. 17 
Their excellencie in wifdome. 

f2 the thivde 
<2 percotthereiqne 

(| of * Fehotakim 
\| ing of Judah, 

j j came Mebuchav- 
nessav Bing of 

= R | Babylon , nto 
g Gx REOO) | Herulalens, and 
Seat aa DELICE the 

2 And the Low gaue Fehoiakim 
king of Judah into his hand, with part 
of thebeflels ofthe boule of Gon. which 
He cavied into theland of Shinar to the 
Houte ofhis god.and he brought the bel: 
{els into the treaturehoufe of his god. 

3 And the bing {pake bnto Ath- 
penas themafter of his Eunuches, that 
He fhontd being certaine ofthe chitdzen of 
Hiracl,and ofthe kings feed, and of the 
Princes: 
4 Childzen in whont was no dle: 

mith, but Wwellfauouved, and Chilfull in 
all Wifedome, and cunning i knoww- 
ledge, and bnderftanding feience, and 
fuch ashad abilitic in them to fand m 
the ings palace, and whom they 
might teach the learning, and the 
tongueofthe Caldecans, 

5 And the Hing appointed thema 
Daily proutfion of the kings meat, and 
of tthe Wine Which he danke: fo nou- 
rithing them theee peeves, that at the 
ende thereof they might ttand before 
theking. 

6 Mow among thele were of the 
children of Judah, Dantel, Hananiah, 
Mithactand Asariah : 
7 Gnto whom the Prince of the 

Cunuches gaue names : forbe ganedn- 

2- chro, 36. 
6. 

a a eee represen eeeipteeei eceremeeneneneer 

peer ee ee oe sn ep ees emcee ne ee ee eee 

a pa Os aE 

Se eee eae eee 

to Daniel che name of Weltethassar, any 
fo Hananiah, of Shadrach; andto gi: 
thael, of Wethach ; andto Atsaviad of 
Albednego. 
8 @ But Dantel purpokd in his 

heart, that he would not defilehimteife 
With the portion ofthe kings meat, nop 
With the wine which he danke: there: 
fore Hee requetted of the zince of the 
Cunuches , that hee might not defile 
himielfe, 

9 Mow God had brought Danie 
into fauour and tender loue With the 
Prince ofthe Eunuches. 

Jo And the prince of the Cunuehes 
faid buto Daniel, F feave my tozd the 
king, who hath appointed pour meat, 
and pour Dinke: fo2 Why Mould hele 
pour facest woele liking then the cht|t Hm] 
deen Which are of pour||foetz then Hail |4 
yarns mee tndanger my head tothe 

ing. 
11 Lhen fatd Daniel to || WMeisav, | Ont 

Whonrthe Prince ofthe Eunuches hao” 
{et ouer Daniel, Hananiah , WMithacl, 
and Aaviah, 

I2 Proue thy feruants, FJ belee 
thee,tendayes, and let them gue pulle) tir 
t fo eat,and Water to drinke, 

OF COmRSIie 
ant, 

ked bpon before thee, and the counte-|~ 
nance of the childzen that eat of the a 
ton of the Wings meate: and as thou 
feelt,deale With Cade 

14. So hee contented to chemin this 
Matter, and proucd them tendapes, 

15 Aud atthe end oftendayes, thett 
countenances appeared fatver, and fat 
tevin fleth, then all the childzen, which 
did eate the portion of the kings meat. 

16 Hhus Weisar tooke away the 
postion oftheir meat,andthe wine that 
they fhould dank: and gane thenr puile. 

17 € As for thefe foure childzen, fea 
God ganethemknowiedge,and Ceili 7, 
all learning and wifedome,||and a" ae eae meee 

Ne 

{| Or, term, 

}Hebr. the 

B Lhen let our countenances be lo0-| vemgea 



Daniels wildome. 

andieeames, 
I$ Mow at che end ofhedaypes that 

the ing had lard he Hould bung them 
itt, then the prince of the Cunuches 
pouaght them in before ebuchan-! 
NL335aC, . 

Io Aud the Bing commiuned with 
theni:andamong them all Was found 
note like Daniel, Hananiah, Dithact, 
and Arariah : therefore ood they bee 
fore the Bing. 

20 Andinall matters oft wilenome 
and prideriianding that the king enaut- 
red of thei, Hee found them ten tines 
better then all heDagicians and Aftro- 
logers Hat were in all his Realme. 

mel had baderitanding i all bifions 

| 

fHeb.wife- 
dame of Ui- 
derfianding. 

Chap.iy. 

21 And Datel continued euen onto 
the ficit peeve of king Cyeus, 

CHAP AEE 

guireth it of the Caldeans , by promifesand 
threatnings. 10 They acknowledging their 

inabilitie, are iudged to die. 14 Daniel ob- 

He blefleth God. 24 He {taying the Decree, 
isbrought to the King. 31 The dreame. 36 
The interpretatio. 46 Danielsaduancement. 

the vetgne of Pebuchan- 
Essar, Pebuchad-nessar 

@ Decanied Deeames, where: 

bled, andhis leepebeake from him. 
2 DHhen the ing commanded to 

tali the Dagicians , and the Aftroio- 

ans, fo2 to thet the Hing his deeames : 
fo Hep came and ftood before the king. 

3 Andthe Hing fad onto them, J) 

Was troubled to know the deeame. 
4 ben fhake the Caloeans to the 

Bigin Sypruacke; *D king, tine fo2 e- 

We Will (Hhew the interpretation. 
5 Le Bing anfwered, and fatdto 

the Caldeans, Khe thing ts gonefrom 

methe dDeeame, with theinterpzetation | 
thereof, pee fhall be*t cut mpieces, and) 
yout houfes thalbe made adunghtl. 

theinterpretation thereof, pee fall re- 
cele of nie giftes and || rewards, and 
Great honour : therefore Mhewe me the 

Nebuchad-nezzar forgetting hisdreame, re= 

taining fome refpite, findeth the dreame. 19 

x % 2D inthe lecond peere of 

= With bis {pivit was trouz 

Hers, and the Sorcerers andthe Caloe- 

haue decained a deeame, and my fpirit 

Uer steli thy feruants the Deeame , and 

mee: ifpe Willnot make Bnowen bnito 

6 BWutifpee Hhewethedzeame, and 

redine, and theinterpectation thereof, 

The Kings fury. 
7 Chey anhwered againe,and fad, 

Let the Hing tell his feruants the 
Deane, and We Will thew the interpre- 
tation of it. 
3 Lhe King anfvered, anda, Z | 

Brow of cevteinty that pe Would tyattte todas. 
thetime, becaule pe lee the thing is gone 
fromme, 

9 Wutifpee Will not make knowen 
buts. me the deame, there isburone Dez 
cree for pou : for pe haute prepared iping, 
and corrupt Words to fpeake before me, 
fill the time be changed: therefore tell 
me the dzeante, and FJ thal know that 
pee can fheive mee the interpeetation 

thereof. : 
lo @Lie Caldeans anfwvered before 

the Brig, andlatd, Cheres nota man 
bpon the earth that can thew the kings 
matter : therefore there is no Hing, 
lozd, noztuler, that alked fuch things 
aay Dagician,o2 Attrologer,o2 Cav 
eat, 

_ IL And icisa rave hing thattheking 
vequivteth, and thereis none other hat 
can fherb tt before the Hing, etcept the 
Sods, Whole divellingisnot With fet, 

12 Fo2 this caulethe Bing was are 
gry and bevy furious, and commanded 
to Deftvoy ail the wile men of Babylon. 
B And the decree went foorth that 

the wilemen fhould be flaine, and they 
fougit Daniel and his fellowes to be 

aine, 
14, CLben Danteltankweved With t cae. re- 

countell and wWifedome to Avioch the 7" 
\|captaine of the Sings quard, which || Cae 
Was gone forth to flay the wile men of 2777.5 
wWabyion, of the exec 

15 Hee ankwered and fatdto Ariocy 
the Bings captaine, maby is the decree 
fohattictrom the Bing: Lhen Avior 
made thething knowwento Daniel, 

16 Lhen Daniel went in anddefired 
of the Hing, that hee would giuehim 
fime, and that he would thew the king 
the interpretation, 

17 Lhen Daniel went to his Houle, 
and made the thing knowwen to Hana 
niah ,Dithacl and Asaviah hiscompa- 
nions: 

18 Lhat they would defive mercies 
tof the God ofheauen concerning this Lene 
feeret, that Daniel and his fellowes ‘ 
| houid not perith with the retkot Aye lle 
vette men of Babylon. not destroy 

I9 CAhen was the leevet vencaten | 2 -. 
bnto Danielin a night difion: then Da- 
niel diefled the God of heauen, 

D 20 Daniel — DBD 



*Pfal. 113. 

t Cald. that 

children of 
the captini- 
tie of Indah. 

t Cald. 
hath made 
kuowen. 

tCald.came 
up. 

20 DManielanhwered and fard; Biel """*ltenbethe name of God for cuer and 
ever :foz Wiledome and mightarehis: 

21 And he changeth the times and 
thefeafons : he vemoucth ings, and 
fetteth bp Wings : be gtucth witedome 
bnto the Wile, and knowledge to them 
thatkhnow buderfanding. 

2x He rveucaleth the deepe and fecret 
things : hee knowbeth what is in the 
Darkues,ethelightdwWwelleth with him, 

23 Pthanke thee and praite thee, OD 
thou God of my fathers, who hat gt: 
ven me Wiledomicand might , and batt 
made knolben buto me now hat we 
Defived of thee: for thon hat now made 
kuolben buto bs the kings matter. 

24. © Lhevrefore Daniel went in 
vito Arioch Whoni the king had odat- 
ned to Deftroy the Wile men of Waby- 
lon: hementand faid thus bnto him, 
Deltroy not the wile men of Babylon: 
being me in before the king, and F will 
Chel bnto thebing the mterpeetation. 

25 Chen Artoch broughtin Daniel 
before the king inhatte, ¢ laid thus bn- 
to him, tH Haue founda man of the 

\teaptines of Judah , chat will make 
kuolven bdnto the king the tnterpeeta 
tion. 

26 Lhe Bing antwered and faid to 
Daniel whole name was Weltelhassar, 
Ave Thou able to make knowen bnto 
methedzeame Which J haucfeene, and 
theinterpeetation thereof: 
27 Dantel anhwered in the peelence 

ofthe Bing, and laid, Lhe feeret which 
the Bing hath demanded, cannot the 
Wile men, the attrologians, the magic: 
ans, plouthfaters thew bnto the ting: 

23 Wut thereis a Godinheauen that 
veucaleth {ecrets, andimaketh knowen 
to the King Mebuchad -nessar, what 
Mhalbe tn tye latter Dayes. Lhyp dzeame, 
and the bifions of thy head bpon thy 
bed, are thefe, 

29 As for thee, D ing , thy 
thoughts? came into thy minde bponth 
bed, What thouldcometo pate Heveat 
tevzand He that veucaleth {eevets, mae 
keth et to thee, what thalicome 
to paffe. 

30 Wwutasforme, histecretisnot 
teucaled to me,foz any Wildome that ZI 
have moze then any liuing, but fo2 their 
fakes that fhall make knowwen the in: 
terpretation to the Hing,and thatthou 
ae knot the thoughts of thy 
eat, 

Diiclapoand-h Dentl chelang ae 
a1 € Lhou, D Hing, tfawwett, anpjioas, 

behold a greatimage : this great image|z 
ee bughtnefle Was excelleut, fon 
befoze thee, and the forme thereof wa 
terrible, 

32 SChts images Head was of fine 
gold, his break and his armes offituer, 
bis belly and his || thighes ofbeatte: 

33 Hisleasofp2on, hisfeetepart of 
peon,and part oftlay. 

34. Lhoulawet tll hata tone was 
cutout|| Without Hands, Which fore) |o->u2 
the image bpon His feete that were of re 
voor and clay,and beatiethem to pices, ones 

35, NHhen Was the pron, theclay, the 
beatle, the filuer, and the gotde booken 
to pieces together, and becane like the 
chaffe of the funimner theething floozes, 
andthe Wind caviedD them avay, that 
no place was found for theme the fone 
that fmote the image became a great 
mountaine, and filled the hole earth, 

36 € Chis isthe deeame,and we will 
tell the interpzetation thereof before the 
Hing, 

37 Lhou, D Hing, ar a bing of 
ings: foz the God ofheauenhath gi 
uen thee a Bingdome , potber, and 
ftrength,and piory. 

33 And whereloener the childzen of 
men dDibel the bealts of the field, andthe 
foutes of the heauen hath he giuen tito 
thinehand,and hath made theervulery 
uerthent all: thou ar thishead of gold. 

39 Andafter thee hail arile an other 
kingdome infeviour to thee , and ano 
ther third kingdome of beafle, which 
Mall beare rule over alithe earth, 
40 Bud the fourth kingdonie thail 

be ftrong as peon:forafinuch as peor 
beeaketh in pteces and {ubdueth all 
things and as yon that beeaketl all 
thefe,(hallit beeate in pieces and baile, 
Al And whereas thou fare the 

feete and toes,part of potters day, and 
partofpzon :thekingdome halbe Dinv 
ded, but there fhalbe in icofthettrenad) 
ofthe yon , foratinuch as thoufawelt 
the peonmirt With mypeie clay. 
42 And as the toes of the feete were 

part of pron, and part of clays Me 
a oom be partly frog, and 

artiy|) beoken. 
: ae nd whereas thou favvett prot 
murt With myaie clay , they Mal ree 

emfelues with the {eede of menu ral 
< Thali notcleane toneto an other, i 

nen Aas pon ts not mixed With cay. 

Ir fy, 
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Animageletvp, 

rchap-4-3,| Dome, “Wich Mall ucuer be deftroped: 
ae ,, {and che tBingodome thatl notbe lett to 

mich 7 and confunte all thele kingdomes, and 
joldtog-| te Chall ftand fozeuce, 
dew there-| 45 Foratmuch as thou farvett that 
# the tone Was cut out of the mountaine 
Iyovphich ||| Without Bands, and that it brake in 
wantin Iptecesthepeon, the beafle, the clay, the 
bod I filuev,and the golo:the great Gon hath 

made knowbert to the Hing What hail 
tus. er| cometo pafle thereafter, ethe deeame 
shi is certaine, and the interpeetation there: 

of fure. i 
46 CEbhen the Bing Mebuchad- 

nessav fell bponhis face, and woethip- 
ped Daniel, and commanded that they 
fhould offer an oblation, and fivecto- 
pours dnto hia, 
47 Lhessing anfwered buto Da- 

nicland aid, Da tructh icis, that your 
God ts a God of gods, and a Loe of 
Bings,and a veuealer offecrets ; feetng 
thoucouldeft vencale this fecret. 
48 ALhen the Bing made Daniel a: 

great man, and gaue him many great 
: gifts, emade him ruler over the whole 

"Cap.g9.| peouinecot Wabplon, and* chiefe of the 
gouernours ouer all the wife men of; 

\@Babylon. ise 
< 49 Chen Daniel requetten of the 

| Bing, and helet Shadrach , Dethach, 
‘and Abeduego ouer the affaires of the 
“)peouince. of Babylon: but Dantel Late 
negate of the Bing. 

t Nebuchad-nezzar dedicatéch a goldenimage 
in Dura. 8 Shadrach, Mefhachand Abed- 
nego are accufed for fot-worfhipping the 
image. 13. They being eel make a 
good confefsion. 19 God delivereth them 
out of the furnace. 26 Nebuchad-nezzar 
feeing the miracle, bleffeth God. 

+ ce Ehuthad nessar the king) 
Sinade an tmage of gold, 
7 Whole Height was three: 
\ froze cubits, and p beadtly 

saveea eS thereot fire cubites: heler 
ttbp inthe plaine of Dura, in the peo- 
nince of Babylon, -| 

2 Chen Mebuchad-nessar heking | 
fent to gather together the p2inces,the 
Gouernours, and the Captaines, the | 
Pudges, the Lrealurers, the Counter 

of theProuinces, to cometo thededica: 
Honotthe image which Pebuchad-nes- | 

Chap.1ij. 
[fall the Gon of heaven fet bp a king?) | 

other people, burtt (hall beeake tn pieces, | 

Net, flute , havpe, fackbut, plaiteric, and 

les, the Sherifes, and alt the rulers! | Rt 

and dedicated. 
sar the Binghad let vp, 

3 Khen the pznces, the Gouer- 
hoursand Captaines, the Pudges, the 
Lrealurers the Counteliers,the She- 
tifes, and all the rulers of the pzouin- 
CeS Were gathered together bnto the 
Dedicand of theimage, that Mebuchad- 
nessar the ing had fet bp , and they 
food before the image that Mebuchad- 
nessarhad {et bp, g 4 Chen an herautd evpedtatoun, [1 oe4i 
Lo poutit is commaunded,D people, | eid rr 
nations, andlanguages, in| comamce 
5 That at What time pee heare the 

foundof the coonet, flute, havpe, fack- 
but, pfaiterie, Dulcimer, andall kinds Ur, frsing of muficke, pee tall Dotbne,ano Woethip G49” 
the golden image that Mebuchad-nes- 
av the Hing hath fet bp: 

6 And Who fo falleth notdownand 
Worthippeth , thai thefame hourebee 
catt into the middeftof a burning fieric 
furnace, 
7 Lhbevetore at that time, when all 

the people heard the found.of the coz: 

allkindesof mulicke, all the | Beebe 
nations, and the languages felldo wne 
and WorHhipped the goloen image, that 
Mebuchad-nessar the Ging hadlet bp. 
8 Cusaherefore at that time certaine 

Sandan came neere, andaceulenthe 
elves. 
9 Lhepipakeandfayd to the Hing 

Mebuchad-nessar , D Bing, line foz 
ever, 

lo Chou, D Hing, hatkmane a de- 
cree,that euerp man that thal heave the 
found ofthe cornet, flute harpe,fackbut, 
plaiteric,and Dulcimer, and all kinds of, 
niuficke, hail fall Dovone and woethip 
the golden image: 
It 2nd who fo faileth not downe 

€Worhhippeth , chat he Thould becak ine 
to the mdf of aburning fierte furnace. 

Ir Lheve ave certain ewes whom 
thou Hatt fet ouer the affaires of the 
proutnce of Babylon, Dhadeach, We- 
thach , and Abednego : thele men, 
Bing ,haue not regarded thee, they 
ferue not thy gods,n02 Woethip the gol 
Denrimage, Which thoubhat ferbp. 
BC Lhen Mebuchad-nessav wis 

tage and furie commanded fo being) . 
Shadrach, Bethach, and Abeonego: 
then they bought thefemen befoze the 

OF 
t Cald. hance 
fet noregard 
upon thee. 

ng. 
14, Mebuchad-nessar{pake and LAD |p 10, of pur 

onto them, Fsit||true, D Shadpach, jryas Ex eagle Dvd 2 Welsh] 



Deliuerancefrom Daniel. _ the fieriefornag 
Melhach and Abednegoz doe notyee| jofthe five, andt they haueng burt,anp jae 
ferue mp gods, noz Worhhipthegoiden| the foameof the fourth isitke the =| 
image which B hanelet bp: of God, fone 

15 Molvit ye be readpthat atwhat] | 26 CHbhen Nevuchad-nessareane| | 
timepee heave the found of the comnet,| neereto thet mouth of the burningge.|,..,_ | 
flute bavpe,fackbut pfaiteric,andouter-| |viefurnace, and fpake and fain , Spy. 
iter , AND all kindes of muficke, pefall| Dzacl, Wethach and Abeonegg, oe | 
DOWIE, ANd Woethip the image which} |uants of the mo High God, come 
FP haue made, well: but if pee woethip| | foeth,andcomehicher. Chen Dhanach 
not, ye thallbe cat thefamehoureinto| | Delhach , and Abednego came fozth of 
thenudtt ofafiertefurnace, and whois) | the midttofthe fire, 
that God that fhall deliuer you outof) | 27 Andeheprnces,gouernours.any 
my bandesz captaines , and the kings countetlers, 

16 Dhadwach, Dethach, and Abed-| |bemg gathered together , {aw thee 
nego anfiveredandfaid to the hing ;D| men bpon Whole bodies the fire hada 
Mebuchad nessav, Ye avenot carefull) | porver, noz Was anhaive oftheir head 
to antiuerethecin this matter. fiiged, neither Were their coats chan: 

17 HEit be ©, our God WhomWee} | ged, noz the fmetl of five Had pat 
ferue,ts able to deliuer bs fromthe bur-| | onthent. i 
mugfierie furnace, and he WilldDeliver| | 2g Then Pebuchad uessar fpakeand 
bs outofthine hand, D king. {aid ; Wielled beethe God of Hhadzach, 
1 ut if not, bee tt knotben bnto| |Wethach, and Abednego , who hath 

thee, D king, that we will notlerne thy) |fent his Angel , and delinered his fer- 
gods, noz orthip thy golden image,| |uants that trutted in hin, and hane 

H Which thou halklet bp. changed the Bings wow, andyeeided 
aa | 19 (| Lhenwas Mebuchad-nessar | (their bodies, thatthey nughe notferne 
wi) |) tCal. filed. | ifutloffurte,and the forme of his bifage| |noz Wworlhip any God, ercept their 
| Hi | Was changed again Shadzrach, WDe-| |oiwne God. 
et | Chach and Abednego : therefore Helpake| | 29 Mherefore t J make a decree, ice 

and commanded, that hey fhoulo heat) | Lhat every people, nation , andiaw);, 
the furnace one feuen times moze then| | guage, which fpeake tany thing amniflet cae 
if Was Wont fo be heat. againtt the God of Dhadpach , Dr” 

va 20 And hee commaunded the mokt) | thach, and Abennega , thall be*tutin 
an jew. | tmightymenthat were in bis armie,to | | pieces ,and thet houles hail be madea 

mshicof Thinne Hhanach, Dethach and Abed-| | dunghtll,becaulethereis no other God, 
frrength, 

nego, and to cattthenrinto theburning| | that can deliuer after this fort. 
fietie furnace. | 30 Chen the Bing tpomoter Shiv 

21 Chen thefe men were bound in} deach, Welhach, and Abednego tn the 
lormanie. | Heir |coates, their hofen , and their! proutnceofwabylon, 
[JOrner- || PACS, AnD their other garments, and 
sot. ‘| Yevecaftinto the nud of the burning GB ACP. bes 

bak yee becaule the FHings| | Nebuchad-nezzar confefleth Gods King- 

{catimord Ht commmandement Was baaent, andtie| | domes + maketh relation of bis deans 
lorpote. Furnace eveeeding hot, thel| flame of the which the Magitians could not interpret. : 

i five flewy thole men thattooke bp Sha- Daniel heareth the dreame. 19 Hee inter 

| i pach, Dethach and Abeoneao. preteth it, 28 Theftorie ofthe event, 
i : 
| 

ful ma 
toprofin, 

We 23 Andthele thee men, Shanach,| SA fi Ebuchad-nessacthebing, 
a Methach , and Abednego , felldowne| | Gp wer’ 8) bnito all people, nations, : 
al | bound into themidtt ofthe burning fies] | Steve and languages that dwell | 

ric furnace. TE RONILS | » Peacede (lee) in all the earth, 2 
24. Then Mebuchad-nessartheking) | KIRAANV multiplied dito pou. sca 

Was attonied, androfe bpinhatte, and| | 2 tHehoughe it good to thew ot vr) 
ior, coer-[Cpake and fad dnto His || countellers,| |fignes,and wonders chatthe MgO | een 
mers. DED rot wee caf thee men bound into} | hath weoughttoward me. wy 

che mit of the five z They antweven| | 3 How great arehishigneseand Yor 
and fain bnto the king: Lrue,D king, | | mighty are his wonders: Hiskin oN we 

25 Heatihveredandiaid, Loe,F fee) |is*an everlatting kingdome,and ine i 
fouremenioofe, walking tn themidét} | minionis frp generation to gene 
oe ee 



dha. | 

*Cha.1.48, 

Uda | | fCald.I 
wasfecing. 

3 ‘The Kingsdreame Chap.iiiy. 

‘befoze thent; but they dtd not make) 

4 CF MNebuchadnessar was atrett 
iu imine Houle, and flourithing in mp 
palace, | 

F faw a deeame which made me! 
afraid, and the thoughts bpon my ben, | 
andthe difions ofmy Headtroubled me. 

6 Kherefore made a decree, to, 
being in all the wile men of Babylon 
before mee, that they might make 
Krolen buto me the interpeetationof£ 

thedpeamiec. re 
7 Chen came in the Magicians, 

the Aftvologers,the Caldeang, and the | 
Southlapers and F toldethe deeane | 

knowen puto mee the interpeetation | 
theveof. 

8 CButat oe iat Daniel came tn | 
before me, (bolename was Weltelhas- 
Sav, Xccosding to the name of my God, 
and ttt Whom is the {pivit of the holy 
Gods) € before him H told the dzeame, 
faying, 

9 PD) Weltehassar, * matter of the! 
Magicians, becaule J know that the 
fpivit of thebolp Godsis in thee,and uo | 
fecvet tvoubleth thee, tell me the bifions 
of mp decame that J haue feene, and 
the intecpzetation thereof. 

lo Lhus were the bifions of mine 
head tnmy bed: 1 FJ fab, and behold, a 
tree nthe middelt ofthe earth , and the 
height thereof was great, 

Ir Lhe tree gre, and Was firong, 
and the height thereof reached bnto 
Heauen, andthe fight thereof to the end 
of alithe earth. 

I2 Lheleaucs thereof were faive,and 
tiie frutte thereof nich , and ttt it was! 
ncate fo2 all: the beatts of the field had | 
fhadorb buder tt, andthefoulesof the | 
Heauen dwelt in the boughes thereof, 
and all fleth Was fen of tt, 
3 Hlawein the vifions ofmyp head! 

bpon my bed, Ebehold, a Watcher and 
atholy one came dowuefrombeauen. | 

14. He cepedtaloude,andifard thus; | 
Hew done the tree, and cut off His, 
branches. (hake of bis leaucs,and frat 
ter His fruite; let the bealts get away, 
ftom buder it, and the foules from bis) 
hanches, 
15 -Mevercheletle teaue thettunrpe of 

His rootes in the earth, enen with a! 
band of pron and beafle, in the tender, 
Qralle of the field, and let tt be Wet With | 
the Dew of heauen, and ict bis portion 
ae the beattes in the avatle of the | 
| . 

16 Let his heart bee changed from 
mans, aud let a bealts heart be giuen 
ee Hin, andtet leuen tinies palle o- 

uer bint ; 
17 Lhrs iiatter is by the deccee of 

the Watchers, and the Demaund by the 
Word of the Holy ones : to the intent 
that the living may know, that the 
mot High ruleth tn the kingdome of; 
men, and giueth it to Whonilocucr hee! 
Will, and letterh bp oner tthe bale of 
men, ; 

18 Hhisnzcaine,H king Mebuchan- 
nessarhaucteene: Mow thou, O wet 
telhassat , declare the interpretation 
thereof, fozafinuch as all thenaifemen 
of my kingdome are not able to make 
kuolben bnto mee the interpretation: 
but hou art able,foz the fpivit of theho- 
lp Gods is in thee, 

I9 CLbhen Daniel awoke name was 
Weltethassar ) Was aftonied for one 
Houre, and his thoughts troubled him: 
Chewing (pate, and laid, Weltethas- 
Sav, let not the deeame, o2 the interpre: 
tation thereoftrouble thee. Weltethas- 
sat anhuered , and faid; Dy iord, the 
Dreame be to them that hate thee, and 
the interpretation thereof to thine ene- 
mies, 

20 Chetreethat thou fawelt which 
grew, and was firong, whole height 
reached buto the heauen, andthe fight). 
theveofto ali the earth: 

21 Nodvoleleaucs were faire, andthe 
fruit thereof much, and init wasmeate 
fo2 all, bnder which the bealts of the 
ficld Dibelt, and Dpon Whole branches 
the foules of the heauen had their habt- 
tation: 

22 Bt iS thou, O Bing, that art 
grolben and become ftrong: for thy 
gveatnefie isgroiwen and reacherh buz 
to heaven, and thy dominion to theend 
ofthe eartl. . Hn 

23 And whereas the Hing faw a 
watcher, and an Holy one coniming 
dovone frontheauen, andfaping , Hew 
the tree dowbue, and deftroy tt, pet ieaue 
the flunipe of the rootes thereof nthe 
carih, euen With a band of pron and 
Wafle in the tender graile of the field, 
and let tt be Wet with the dete of hea 
uel, AND let His portion be with the 
beatts of the field, tilfeuen canes pafle 
guer hunt: is 

24. Lhis is the interpretation, D 
king, € this isthe deevee of the nok pie, 

| Which is come bpor my lor theking: 
DdDDD 3 25 Hhat 

is interpreted. 



IThe kings fall. ing, 
25 Chat they Mali * dziue theefrom 

men, and thy Dibelling Tall be With the 
beattsof the field, and thep fhatimake 
thee to cate grafle as oven, and they 
thall wet thee with cede ofheauen, 
and feuen times Mail paffe over thee, 
till thou know that the moft high ru- 
leth in thekingdome ofmen,and gineth 
ttto Whomloeuerhe will, 

26 And whereas they commanded 
fo leane the ftunipe of thetreerootes; 
thy kingdome Mall be fire Dnto thee, 
after that thou fhatthaue knowenthat 
the heauens doe rule. 

277 vahevefo2re,D Hing, let my coun: 
felibe acceptable bnto thee, and beeake 
off thy finnes by righteoutteffe, and 
thine iniquities by thewing mercy to 
the poore stfit may be | alengthening of 
thy tranquillitie. 

23 (All this came bpon the Bing 
SQebuchad-nessav, 

29 Attheend oftibelue monethshe 
iYbalken||inthe palace ofthe kingdome 
ef Babylon. 

30 Lhe Bing fpake,andi{ard, Fs not 
this great Wabyion , that H haue butit 
foz the boule of the kingoome, by the 
mightof my porver,and foz the honour 
lofmy mateftie: 

31 vahile the Word was tn the Wings 
mouth, thevefell abotcefrom heauen, 
laving, D ing Mebuchad -nessar, to 
ithee it is fpoken; Lhe kingoome ts de- 
iparted fromthe, 

32 And thep thall daiue thee from 
jMen, and thy Dwelling thall be With the 
beatts ofthe field they Thali make thee 
tocate grafle asoren, andfenen times 
\Mhallpatle ouer thee, butilithou kno 
\that the mott high ruleth tn the king: 
DoOMecofmen, and queth tt to whom{o- 
eter he Weil. 

33 Lhe fame houre was the thing 
fulfilled bpon Mebuchad-nessar, and 
he Wasdriuenfrom men, and did eate 
graffe as oren, and his body was Wet 
With the dew of heaven, tilihishatres 
Were grower ihe Cates feathers, and 
His naties like birds clawes. 

34. Audatthe end of the apes, J 
| ebuchad-nessarlifedp mine epes bir 
ito heanen, and mine bnderitanding re- 
turned bufo me,and F blefled the mot 
high, and FH pratfed,and honoured him 
that lineth fo2euer, Whole dominion is 
“an enerlafing dominion, and his king: 

47 Dome is from generation to genera: 
tion. 

35 And all the inhabitants of tie) 
tarth ave veputed as nothing: and bee 
DOTY according fo His Will in the armie 
of Heauen, andamong the mnhabitants 
of the earth : and none can fay hig 
eae 02 * fay duto Hin, What doek 1005.1, 
ouZ iai4gs.9, 
36 At the fame time my veafon re- 

turned bnito me,and forthe glozy of my 
kingbome, mine honour,and buahenes 
returned bdnto me, and my counteliers, 
and eee me, and FJ 
Was eftablithed in mp kingdome, and 
excellent Watettic was added dnto me, 

37 flow F Mebuchad-nessarpraite, 
and extol and honour the Bing ofhea- 
veil all Whole Workes are truth,and hig 
Wales udgement,and thofe Hat wake 
ttipeude Heis able to abate, 

CHAPS OV 
1 Belfhazzars impious feaft. 5 A hand wri. 

ting, vnknowen to the Magitians, troubleth 
theking. 10 Atthe commendation of the 
Queene, Daniel is brought. 17 Hetepro- 
uing the king of prideandidolatry, 25 rea- 
deth and interpreteth the writing. 30 The 
Monarchieis tranflated to the Medes, 

& Eithassar the Hing made 
y Agreat fea toa thow 

SY} eos KS fand of His Lords, and 
Ke} leies) ) Deane wine befoze the} 

sae thoufand. 
2 @MWellhassar, Whileshe tattenthe 

Wine, conimannded to bring the golben 
and filuer befleis, which his father Me- 
buchad-nessav had t taken out of the}; cas 
temple Which was in PHerufalem , chat ae 
theking and his princes, bis wines,and |" 
Hisconcubines might danke there, 
3 Khen they beought the goiden 

befiels that were taken out of thetem- 
ple of the houfe of God, Which was at 
Perufalem, and thebing and his prin- 
ces, His Yotues, and his concubines 
pankei them. 

4. Chey deunke Wine, and ne 
the godsofgoidandoffituer, of beatle, 
of pron, of wood, andofftone. 

§ C Bu the fame houvecame forth 
fingers of amans hand, and Wrote 
ouer again the candletticke bporthe fat 
plaifter of the Wall of the Mags PA?) jn 
lace, andthe king far the part of the — 
hand that weote. aoe 

6 hen the kings t countenance io, le 
twas changed, and his thoughts tow | cu’ 
bled bim fo hac rhe| omnes of is tomes ee 



ee oe ee ge ee 

Daniel required 

t Calde. 

with might. 

| [or purple. 

t Calde. 

brightne/- 

*Cha.2.48 

|| 9%, grana- 
father. 

[| Or, ofan 
saterpreter, 

Gr. 

llonsf 
aiffoluer. 
T Calde. 
1 
Ruots, 

[o-, orand- 

father, 

.|5at | thy father, theking, Gy, thy father 

were looled, and his knees finote one 
aga another, 
7 Cheking criedtaloud to bringin 

the Altrologers, the Caldeans, and the 
foothfayers: andthebing fpake andfaid 
tothe wife men of Aabylon, wahofoe- 
ner (hall veade this Weting, and thee 
me the mterpretation thereof, thailbec 
clotied With || fcarlet, and haue achaine 
of goldabouthisnecke, and hhallbethe 
third culerinthebingdome. 
3 Chen came in atl thekings wie 

men, butthey could notreade the Wet: 
fiig, nozmakebuotben tothe king he 
interpeetation therenf, 

9 Khen was Wing Wellhassar 
gueatly troubled, and hist countenance 
Was changed in hin, and his tordes 
Were aftonied, 

lo © Now the queence, by veafon of| 
the Wozdes of the king and hts lows, 
came into the banquet Houle, and the 
queene fpake and faid, D bing, live fo2 
enter sletnotthy Mouahts troublethee, 
hozlet thy countenance be changed, 

Ir *Lhereisamanin thy kingdom, 
tawpbhome is the {pivit of the holy gods, 
andin thedayes of thy |ifather lightand 
bnderianding and Wiledome ike the 
Wiledome of the gods, Was found in 
him: Whom the king Pebuchad- nes: 

made *matter of the magicians, altro: 
* Hogers, Caldeans, andipothlayers, 

12 Fovalmuch as an excellent {pirit 
andknoliedgeand bnderflanding, lin 
terpeeting of deeames, and hetbing of 
havdfentences,¢ ||piffoluing of tooubts 
Were found in the fame Daniel, whom 
heking nanied Weitethassar: now let 
Daniel be called, and he Will hewe the 
interpretation. 
3 LHhen was Daniel boought mbe- 

fore the king,and the king fpakeandfaid 
buto Daniel , Arc thou that Daniel, 
Which acof Hhechaden of thecaptinity 
of Judah, whom the king my||father 
moughtout of Pewztez 

14. J hanecuen heardof thee, that 
thelpivit of the gods isin thee, and thar 
light, and bnderftanding, and eccellent 
Wifedomeis foundin thee. 

Ih Andnow the wilemen, the altro- 
logershaue bene brought in before me, 
thatthey fhould veade this Writing and 
makebnowen bnto me theinterpreta 
tlon thereof: but they could not there 
thetnterpretation of the thing. 

16 And Phauc heard of thee, that 

Chap.v. to interprete it, 
| thou cant t make interpzetations, aid’ t Caldesin- 
diffoluedoubts: now dé Choucantl read <prce. 
the wetting, and make knowen to mee 
the interpeetation thereof, thou thatt 
be cdothen with fearlet, Ehauc achaine 
of gold about thy necke, and thalt bee 
the thivd culevin the kingdome. 
17 € Lhen Daniel ankuered and 

{aid before the ting, Let thy gifts beto 
thy felfc, and giue thy|| rewards to an | or.z.« 
other, pet H will reade the writing bu-| 
to the king, andmake bnowen to bin 
the interpretation, 

18 D thouking, the mot high Gon 
gaue Mebuchad-nessac thy father a 
Kingdome, and mateftic, and glozy,and 
Honour, 
Io Andforthemaichic that hee gane 

Him, all people, nations,and languages 
trembled and feavenbefoze him: whom 
He would, be flewy, € Whom he would, 
Yekeptaltuc, and Whom he woutdhee 
fet Dp, and Whom he would hee put 
Doone, 

20 But when his heart was lifted 
bp, and his minde hardened |lin prde: |[Or,t0 dale) 

proudl, Hee was t depoled from his Bingly yer ace 
theone, and they tooke his giozy from ee 
him, 

21 And Hee was *deiuen from the|«chas22 
fonnes of met, and ||bis Heart wag! (lo. 
made likethebeatts, and his ivelling| 7", 
Was With the wilde alles : they feahim| ¢-. 
With gvafle tke oxen.and his body as 
Wet With the dew of heauen, til hee 
knew thatthe mot high God ruled in 
the kingdome of men, and that hee ap- 
potnteth ouer it whomloener he will. 

22 And thou his fonne, D wWeilthas- 
sar, hak not humbled thine heart, 
though houknewwett all this: 

23 Buthaltiften bp thy lelfeagaint 
the Lod of heauen , and they haue 
bought the befleis of his Houle before 
\thee, and thou and thy 1o2ds, thy wiues 
and thy concubines have Deunke Wine 
tnthent, andthoubatt pratied the gons 
of filuer , and golde, of brafle , pron, 
Wood and fone, which fee not, noz 
heare, nor knotbe : and the God in 
Whole hande thy breath is, and whole 
- all thy Wayes, halt thou not glo- 

24. Eben was thepart of thehand 
fent fron him , and this Wetting as 
Witten. Be zi 

25 (And this is the Writing that 
Wasiwrtter, MENE, MENE, TE- 
KEL VPHARSIN. 

; 26 Chis 



tila he 

ofc. 

|| Or, new. 

came 

‘Belfhazzar flaine. 
26 Chis is the mterpeetation of the 

thing, MENE, Godhath numbed thy 
kingdome,andfinithedtt. 

27 TEKEL, thou art weighed tithe 
balances,andartfoundibanting, 

23 PERES, thy kingdome ts dv 
wuldeD , AND given to the Medes and 
perfians, 

29 Hhen commanded Weilhassar, 
and they clothed Darmtel with trariet, 
and pura chatne of goldabout his necke, 
and made aA Proclamation concerniug 
him, that he thould be the third ruler in 
thekingdome, 

30 @ Bu that night was wWelhhas- 
sar the king ofthe Caldeans flaine, 

31 And Darius the Median tooke 
| asche Some | Hetimgnonre,t being about theeclcoze 

atid tivo peeve old. 

GCrHtASP LOM. 

Daniel is made chiefe of the Prefidents. 4 
They confpiring againft him,obtaine an ido- 
latrous decree. 10° Daniel accufed of the 
breach thereof, is caft into the Lions denne. 
18 Danielis ued. 24 His aduerfaries dee 
uoured, 25 and Godmagnified by adectee. 

28 X pleated Darius to fet oz 
EN, WEL the kingdomeanhun- 

: 2 Which Thould be ouer the 
Warez. Whole kingdome, 

2 Andouer thele,theee Peelidents, 
(of Whom Daniel was fir) chat the 
pices might giue accompts bnto 
them, and the ding fhould haue no 
/Damage. 

3 Abenthis Daniclitbas preferred 
aboucthepzelidents, and wWeinces, bez 
icaufe an excellent {pivit wasin Hin, and 
ithe king thought to fet hin over the 
whole realine, 
4 CCLben the pzelidents and p2in- 

ces fought to finde occafionagaintt Daz 
nielconcerning the kingdome, butthep 
could finde none occafion.n102 fanit : for 
|afinuch as hewas faithful , neither was 
there any evrouvr 02 faultfoundinbin, 

§ Lhenflatd thelemen,nac hati not 
finde anp occafion againtt this Daniel, 
jercept Wee finde it againk hini concer: 
ining the Law of his God. 

6 Then thele Pzelidents and prin- 
ces |laTembiled together to theking and 
faid thus buto hint, Wing Darius, tue 
forcuer. 

7 All the peelidents of the king 
| Dome, the gouernours,and the pzinces, 
| 

the counteliersand the captaines haue 
confuited together to eftablith a royal 
ftatute, and to make a firme || decree, | 
that whofoeucr hall alke a petition of |“ 
any Godo2man foz thirty Dayes, fave 
of thee, D Hing, hee Mall be calt into! 
the denneofLions, 

3 MoW,D king , eftablify the de- 
ctec,andfiqnethe wetting, that ithe not 
changed, according to the * law of the 
Medes €Verlians, whichtalterech not, 

9 wxoberefore Hing Darius figned 
the wWnziting and the decree, 

lo (MNowiwhen Daniel hue that 
therbziting thas figned, hee Went into 
his boule , and his windowes being) 
openin hischamber *tomwara Fervula-| 
lem, hee kneeled bpon his knees* theee 
times a aa > AND-peaped , and gaue) 
thankes betoze his God, as hee did 
foze time, 
1 Chen thele men affembied, and 

found Daniel peaping,and making fup- 
plication befoze his God. 
I Lhenthey came ncere, and{pake 

befozethe bing concerning the kings Dez 
cree; Halt thou not figqneda deevee,that 
every man that hail afke apetition of 
ay Godoz man, Within thirty dayes, 
faue of thee, D king, thalbe caft into the 
dDenneof Lions: Lhe king anhwered 
and faid, Lhe thing is true, according to 
the lato of the WDedes and Perfians, 
Which altercth not, 
3 LKhen anhuered they andfaid bez 

fore the king; Hhat Daniel which isof 
thecaptinity of the childzen of Judah, 
vegardeth not thee, D hing, no2 the dee 
treethat thou hat figned, butmaketh 
His petition theeetimesa day. 

14. Hhenthe king, when beeheard 
thefe Wordes, was fore di{pleated with 
hunfelfe, andflethisheart on Dantel to 
Deliner hint: and he laboured till the qoz 
ing dolbne of the funne, to deliver him, 

15 Lhen thele men allembled bnto 
theking and faid bnto the king, now 
MD king, that the law of the Wedes and 
perfians is, that no decree noz fratute 
Which the king eftablitheth, may bee 
changed. 

16 Chen the king conunanded, and 
thep beought Daniel, and cat him into 
the denne of Lions : now the king fpake 
and faide buto Daniel ; Lhp God, 
Whom thou ferneltrontinuallp, he wil 
Deliuer thee. 

17 Anda tone Was boought andiaid 

Daniel. Darius hisdecree. 

| Orinter- 
Ee 

*Efth.a1, 
and 8.8, 
t Cald.pap. 
(eth nor, 

*r. King, 8. 3 8: 

2 Pha 
18. se 

bpon the mouth of the denne, and the 
BRUNG 



Daniel 

| [Orstable. 

*Cha.t.44, 
and 453. 

and7.14, 
27. luke 

1433. 

1Heb. hand. 

deliuered. 

and With the fignet of his lozds ; that 
the purpofe might notbe changed cow) 
icerning Danicl. Ese 

38 @Lhentheking went tohis pa 
lace, and pafled the nightfatting : net: 
ther were || inftruments of muficke 
prought before him, and his lleepe went 
from Him. 

19 Lhen the king avofle berp early 
tthe moening, and iwentin hatte punto 
the den of Lyons. 

20 And When hecame to theden, he 
tryed With a lamentable botce bnto 
Mantel, and the king fpake and faidto 
Daniel: D Daniel feruant ofthe tung 
God, Bs thy God Whom thou leruck 
continually, able to dDeliner thee from 
theLypons: — 

a1 Lhen fad Dantel bnto the king, 
D king, liuefo2 ener. 
22 My Godbhathlenthis Angeland 

hath thutthe lyons mouthes that they 
haue not burt me : foratinuch as before 
hint, innocencie as foundinme; and 
allo before thee, D hing, haue Poone 
no burt. : 

23 Chen Was the king erteeding 
glad for Him, and commanded that thep 
fhould take Daniel bp out ofthe denne: 
{fo Daniel was taken bp out of theden, 
and no maner of hurt was found dpon 
Him, becaule he beiceued in his God. 

24. CAndthekingcommanded,and 
they ought thofe men whith had ac: 
culed Damiel,and they calt cheminty the 
denofL pons, them, their childzen,and 
thew Wines : andehe Lyons had the 
mattery of them, and brake all their 
bones tn pieces o2 ener they came at the 
bottome of the den. 

25 @ Lhenking Darius w2ote bn- 
to allpeopie, nations, andlanquages 
that dell tn all the earth; Beace be 
multiplied bute pou. 

26 Pmake adecree, LHhat tnenery 
Dominion of my kingdome, men trem: 
ble and feare befoze the God of Daniel: 
forYeisthe lining God, and fteofatt for 
cher, and His kingdomme thar, Which Mal 
not be* deftroped, and his dominion: 
thallbe enen bnto the end. 
27 Dedeliuereth and refltueth, and 

He worketh fignes and wonders inhea- 
Uen and in earth : Who hath aeliuered 
Daniel fromthe tpower of the lyons. 
28 So this Daniel profpered nthe 

veigne of Darius, and inthereiqne of "Cha, : 22, |* Cpmusg the perfian. 
ee 

Chap.vi I. 
gaing lealed it With his owne fignet,/ 

CHAP. Vil 
1 Daniels vifion of foure beattes. 9 OfGods 

kingdome, 25 The interpretation thereof, 

eres M2 the firlt peeve of wet 
+ (hassar king of Babylon, 
Daniel had adeeame,and 

) bifions of his head bpon 
See His bed: then he weote the 

dreame, and tolde the fume of the 
|| matters, 

2 Daniel (pake, andiaid, Ffawin 
ny Difionby night, € behold, the foure 
Ibindes of the Heauen froue pon the 
great Sea, 

3 And foure great beaftes came dp 
from the fea, diuers onefromanother, 
4 Lhe firl was ithe a Lyon, and 

had Eagles Wings : H veheid cit the 

Danielsdreame| 

t Gal. far. 

Wings thereof ere piuckt,|jand tt Was |j}or,»bere 
lifted bp from theearth,and madeftand|””- 
bpon the feete as a man, and amang 
heart Was given to tt. 
5 And behold, another beat, afe- 

cond, like fo a Weare, 
itfelfe on one fide,and chad theee ribpes 
inthemouth ofttbettbeenethe teeth of 
if, and they taid thus buto it, Arife, de- 
uouremuch fleth. 

minion Was aqmuentot, 
7 After this J law nthe nightor 

fions, and behold, a fourth beat, Dread: 
full andterribie, and trong exceeding: 
[ly andithad great pron teeth :itoeuon- 
tedand brake in pteces,and amped the 
vefidue With the feete of tt, andit was Dt 
uers from all the beatts that were before 
tt, andit had ten hones, 

8 Fconfivered the homes, andbe- 
hold, there came bp among them ano- 
ther little Ho2ne, before hom there 
Were theee of pee nes pluckt bp 
by the roots; and behold, in this home 
were epes like the eves of man, anda 
mouth {peaking greatthings. 

9 CF bebeid ii che chezones were 
catt Downe, and the Ancient of Dapes 
did fit, Whole garment was White ag 

and || trated Dp) ji, i70- 
Jedvp one 
‘dominion. 

frow, andthe hatve of hisheadlikerhe} 
pure Wools his thaone was like the fievie 
flame, and his wheelies as burning fire, 

lo Al ferie ftreame flied, andcame 
foorth from before Him: * thoufand 
thoulands mintired bute him, andten 
thoufand times ten thoufand weet 

o2e 

*Reu.g.11. 



Chrifts dominion. ‘Daniel. ‘Ten hornes. 
foze him sthe ndgement was fet, and} 

*Reuza | the* bookes were opened. : 
8 U ¥F beheld then,becaule of the voice 

of the great words Which the home 
{pake: J beheld euen till thebeatt was 
flaine, andbis body deftroped, and gi 
uento the burning flame, 

12 AS concerning the ret. of the 
beats, they had their dominion taken 
abay: pet Tete lines Were:prolonged 
fora feafon and time. ‘ 

13. FH fa in the night bifions, and 
behold, one like hefonne of man , cane 
With the clouds ofheauen, and caine to} 
the Ancient of dates, and thepbeoughe 
Hinineerebefoze him, 

14 Andthere was given hinrdome- 
nign and gloy, and a kingdome, that 
all people, nations , and languages 

*Chap.2. | Thould ferne Hint: His Dominion is *an 
atmics. | cuerlatting Dominion, Ibhich hall not 
7M! 33-) nate albay ; and His ktgdome thar, 

Which Hallnotbedeftroyed. 
15 & B Daniel has grieued in my 

fpivit in the nuditofmy tbody, andthe 
bifions of my Head troubled me. 

16 Fi came neeve bnto one of them 
thatftood by, andalked him the truth 
ofall this: fo he told mee, andmade me 
know the interpeetation of thethings. 

17 Lbhele great beats , Which are 
foure, arefoure Kings, which hattarife 

| outof the earth. 
teuddsigh| 13 MWutthe DSaintsofthet mokhigh 
cv 2S (hall take the kingvome, ¢ poftetle the 

| kingdome foz cuer;cuen fo2 ener ecuer. 
| 19 hen YJ Would know the trut 
of the fourti) beatt, which was diuerfe 

fcadfrom| tEeomal the others, exceeding dread ful, 
“hfe. | nyhofeteeth Were of pzon,andhis nates 

| ofbzafle, which Denoured,beake in pieces; 
and ffamped the refioue with his feete, 

| 20 Andoftheten hones that were in 
his head,and of the other, which came 
\bp, andbefoze Whom theec fell, euen of 
that hoone that hadepes, and amouth 
that {pake bery great things, whofe 
lookewas moze {tout then hts fellowes, 

ar ZF beheld , and the fame howe 
| made Warre ith the Saints, and pre- 
|uatledagaintt them; 
| 22 Untillthe Ancient ofdates came, 
And iudgment has giuen to the Saints 
\ofthe mot high: and the time camethat 
the Saints poflefled the kingdome, 

| 23 Dhus he fad, Lhe fourth beatt 
|{hatt be the fourth kingdome bpon 
earth , Which Mhall be diuerfefrom ait 
kingdomes, € {hall Denouve the Whole 

—— we 

t Cald. a 
prolonging 
in life was 
ginen them. 

| t Cala. 
| reath, 

- confume,and fo deftrop ic bnto theend, 

earth , and (hall tread it Downe, and 
beeakeitin pieces, 

24. Andthetennehornes out ofthis 
kingdome are terme Bings that Mhall a 
rife:and an other thallrile after them, 
and be thall be diuerfe from the fick, 
aud he fhailfubdue theee Hings. 

2§ Audhe Mhall (peake great words 
again the mot high, and thail Weare 
out the Saintsof the mohigh, and 
thinke to change times, andlawbes:and 
they fhall be giuen into hishand, bntil 
atinie and tines, Ethediniding of rime. 

26 Wutthe udgement (hall fit, and 
they thalltake away his dominion, to 

27 Andthe *khingdome and Dome | *Luc,35, 
On, and the queatneile ofthe kingdome 
bnder the whole heaven, thalibegiuen 
tothe people of the Saints of the mot 
high, whole kingdomets an eueriatting 
kingdome, and all || Dominions fhall |[lo>~-. 
ferucand obey Hint 

23 Hitherto is the endofthe matter. 
Ais forme Dantel,my cogitations much 
troubled me, and my countenancechan- 
ged o me: but H kept che matter itimyp 
Heart, 

CHAP. VIII. 
1 Daniels yifion,of the Ram, and he Goate. 13 

The 2300. daies of facrifice. 15 Gabriel com- 
forteth Daniel,and interpreteth the vifion. 

Hewes M the third peere of the 
Pail ia veigne of Sing wWellhas- 
iY sav, abifion appeared br 
3 0 mite, cuen bnito me Dar 
WALA nicl, after that which ap: 

peared Dnto meat the frit. 
2 Aud F far ina vifion(and tt came 

to paffe when J faw, that J wasat 
Hbuthan in the patace, which sin the 
peouince of Elam and J farina difion, 
and ZF Was by the riner of iat, 

3 Chen F iifted bp mineeyes, and 
fa , and behotbd, theve toon before the 
tiner, Avamime Which had tro Hones, 
and the tio hones were high :but one 
was Higher then t the other, and the |r. 
higher came bp iat. ieee 
4 Bla the ranmne pulhing vaek- 

Ward, ¢ Mozth ward,and Southward: 
fothat no beatts might ttand befoze him, 
neither was there any that could deliuer 
out of his hand, but he did accozding to 
his Wwill,and became great, 
5 AndasZ wasconfidering,behoin, 

an be goat camefro the welt on the face [Ilo 
ofthe Whole earth, €||touched not the jeri oon 

ground: © ——~— 



Chap.viiy.ix. rammeandgoat | Thevifion of the 
ground: and the goate had t anotable 
tH" | Homebettweene his eyes. 
fit 6 And hecame to the ranune that 

Had tivo Howes, which J had feene 
ftanding before the viuer, and ranne bu: 
to binr it the fuvie of his potver, 
7 And PH lar Him come clofe bnto 

the rane, andhe was mooued with 
choler again Him, and fmote the 
ramiine, and bake his too Hones, and 
there Was no polber in the ranime to 
ftand before him, buthe cat him Downe 
totheground, and ftamped bpon him, 
and there Was none that could deliver 
theramme out of his hand. 
3 Kherefore the hee goate waxed 

perp great, and hen he was ftrong, 
the great hone Was broken: and fo2 it 

*Chair4] caine Dyfoure notable ones ,* toward 
thefoure Windes of heauen. 

9 Andoutofone of themcameforth 
alifle Hoene , Which Wared exceeding 
great, foward the South, and toward 

pal4s.| the Catt,and toward the *pleafant land. 
erckso6 | To 2inD tt Wared great euett|| to the 
IP 2°* otke of Heauen, and tt catt Done fome 

of the bofte, and of the ftarres to the 
ground, and amped bpon them, 

Ir Beahe magnified himtelfe euen||to 
the prince of the hofte, and | by him the 
Daply facrifice Was taken albay, andthe 
placeof bis Sanctuary was caltdown. 

Iz And || an hofke Was giver him a 
reine (SANE the Dally Lactifice by reafon of 
nafeefin| teantgreftion, and tt caf Downe the 
Bee tructh to the ground, and it peactifen, 
fe” |ANDpeofpered, 

B CLhen P heard one Saint {pea 
king, and another Saint faide onto 
[that certaine Sainc Which {pake, How 
long thal! bee the bifion concerning the 
Daily factifice, and the tranfgvefion ||of 
defolation,to giue both the Sanctuary, 
and the hotte to betroden bnder foot: 

I4 Andhelatd bnto me, Unto tio 
thoufand and theee hundzed t dayes: 

. |then thatl the Sanctuary be t clented, 
5 And tt came to pale, when F, 

inp.\ UCD F Daniel had feene the difion, and 
fought for the meaning, thenbeboloe, 
thereftood befo2e meas theappearance 
of aman, 

I6 And JF heard a mans boyce be- 
: feene the bankes of Wiat, which called 
Chag.21.! and faid, * Gabuel, make this man to 

buderftand the brfion. 
| 17 Sobecamencere where F food: 
Aid when hecame, F wasatraid, and 
fell bpon my face :but he faid buto mee, 

Or, againft 
Or, from 

ithe 

|lOr,she hoft 

|[Thenum- 
berer of fe~ 
orets, or, the 
wonderfull 
numberer. 
‘Heb, Pal 

Thon, 
ere 
ing defo- 
Le 

Ciunderftand, D foune of man : for at i 
the time of the end thalbe the biffon, 

13 Mo as he was {peaking with 
nie, H Wwas ina deepe fleepeon my face 
tolvard the ground: but he touchedme, 
andtlermebvpzight. { Heb.made hy 

19 And helaid, Bebo, F wil mate |” /eeer | 
theeknow what thail bein the lattend | anc 
of the indignation : foz at the tame ap- a 
pointed the end thalbe. i 
ie eee te Which eee oe . 

2S, are The kings o H || Media,andyerfia, tt | | 
21 And therough goat is the king of i Grecia, and the great home thatisbe: i 

tMocenchis epes, is thefirthing, | 
22 ow that being broken, whereas | 

fouve ftood bp forit, fourckingdomes } 
thall fand bp out of the nation, butnot : i 
inhis power, 
23 Aud in the latter time of their Wh 

kingdome, when the tranfgreffours HH] 
tave come to the full, a ting of fierce | ft 5-.< 
countenance, and dnderitanding Darke | 47" 
fentences, hall ftand bp. 

24. Mudbhis power thail be mighty, 
but not by His ovone power : and hee 1 
fhall Deftroy Wonderfully , and Mall 
profper, and peactife, and thal deftroy 
the mightic, and the Holy peopie, a 

25 And though his policie allo hee| "7 
fhatl caufe craft to peofper tn his hand, | 
and hee fhall magnifie himtelfe tn hig ui 
heart, and by || peace Thal deftroy mia-|llo-erape- . | . 
ny: he Mall aifo and bp againt the|"* Hl 
prince of princes, buthe thalbe* broken |», maces 
Without hand. iW 

26 And the bifion of the euening, iq 
and the mowing, Which Was tolde, is i | | 

| 

 Heb-people i i 

; 

truc: Wherfore hut thou bp the difion, Ml 
fo2 tt thalbe for many Dapes. || 
27 And J Daniel fainted and was 

ficke certaine Dapes: aftertbard J role 
bp anddid the kings bufinefie, and F 
Was aftonithed at the bifion, but none 
buderitood it. 

CHAP. IX. 
1 Daniel confidering the time of the captiuitie, 

3 maketh confefsion of finnes, 16 and pray- 
eth forthe reftauration of Ierufalem. 20 Ga- | 
briel informeth him of the feuentie weeKes. i 

PES RM the firkt peeve of Da | 

ig fonne of Aha: ! 
| 

| 

fuerns , of the feede of 
the Dedes, ||Which was lori 

DI ssC2 made Bing ouer the"? 
vealme of the Caideans, 



Daniels confeflion, Daniel. and prayer. 
| 

| 
} 
} 
*Tere.25- 
1z,.and 29, 
To. 

*Nehe. 1.5. 
dzut.7.9. 

*Bar.1.17- 

{ 
| || Or,thone 

hast, Fc. 

*Ber.r.t5. 

*- | that is Written tn the *Law of Motes 
< |the feruant of God, becaule we hauc fin: 
o. | ed Againtt hime, 

xe. | Which be fpakeagaintt bs, and againt 

2 BPuthe firt peeve of his veiqne, F | 
Dantel buderitood by bookes the nun: 
bev ofthe peeres, whereof the Wozd of | 
the LORD came to *Peremiah the 
wrophet, hat he Would accompitth fe- 
uentic peeves in the defolations of Fe- 
rifalem, 

3 @& And & fet my face bnto the 
Low Godto lecke by prayer, and {up- 
plications, With fatting, and fackcoth, 
andalhes, 
4 AndP7 prayed buto the Loxw 

inp God, and inade my confeffion, and 
fard. D *Loed, the great and decadfull| 
God, Keeping the couenant,and mercy 
to thent thatioue him,and to them that 
keepe His Commandements: 

5 “noe haucfinned, and haue con 
mitted tiquitic, and haue Done Wicked- 
ly,andhancrebelied, euen by departing 
front thy precepts, and from thy tudge- 
ments. 

6 either haue we hearkened bnto 
thyfernants thepophets, which fpake 
tuthy Same to our kings, our princes, 
and our fathers, and fo all the people 
of the land, 
7 D Low, righteoufies||belongeth 

bnto thee, but bnto bs confufion of fa- 
(eS, aS at this dap : tothe men of BJu- 
Dah, and to the inhabitants of Herula-: 
leni,and dnto all Hiraei that are neere, 
and thatave favre off , theouagh all the 
countreps whither thou hak deuen 
them , becaufe of their trefpafie , that 

| thep hau trelpafied againt thee. 
$ D Low, *to bg belongeth confi 

fion of face, to ourkings,to our peinees, 
andto our fathers; becaute we haue fin 
ned againt thee. 

9 Lothe Lowdour Godbelong met: 
tics and forginenefies, though we hane 
vebeiled againt him, 

lo Metther haue we obepen the botce 
of the LORD our God, fo walkein 
His Lawes which he fet before bs, by 
hisferuants the d2ophets, 

Il Pea, all Plrael haue tranfarettea 
thy Lay, even by departing, that they 
might not obey thy boice, therefore the 
curie ispolb2ed bpon bs, and the othe 

Iz Andhe hath confirmed his wows 

our Pudges that tudged bs, by batrig: 
tug bpon bsa great eutll: for bnderthe 
Whole heauen hath not bene Done, as 

hath bene done bpou Perufatem, 
33 AS* it is Written in the Law of Sayre 26. 

Dofes, all this euillis come dpon bs | {+ fev 
pett made we not our peaper before the | 235. 
LOND out God, that we might tarne eine 
front our iniquities , and budevitand leas 
thytructh, 
14 Hherefore hath the Louw wat- 

ched bpon the cuil, and broughtit bpon 
08 : forthe L On D our Godis vighte- 
usin ail bis Workes , which henoeth: 
fo2 We obeyed not his voice, 

I5 And now D Lo our God, that 
Hatt “beought thy people forth outof ee | “Exod, land of Egypt With a nughty band,and |*- 
hattt gotten thee renowne , as ACTS | t Hed. made 
dap, Lee Haue finned, wee haue done] «mm. 
Witkediy. 

16 @ D Load, according to alithy 
tighteoutnes , Ff befeech thee, let thine 
anger and thy furie bee turned albap 
from thy citic Herutaient , thy Dolp 
Mountaine : vecaule for our'finnes, and 
fo2 the iniquities of our fathers, Heru- 
falem and thy people are become a te- 
p2och fo all chacareahboutys, 

17 Jo therefore,D ourGod,heare 
the prayer of thy feruant , and histup- 
plications, and caule thy face to thine 
dpon thy Sanctuary that is defolate, 
fozthe Lords fake, 
1 DmyGod,enclinethineeareand 

heave: open thine cpes, and behold our 
Delolations, € the city, t which ts called | t Hebot0r by thy name: foz edo not tpeefentour 
{upplications befoze thee for our righ: 
teoutuefles, but foz thy great mercies. 

19 OLord heare,D Low forniue,D Low hearken and doe : defervenotfoz thine olone fake, D my God: forthy ce 
tic,¢ thy peopic are callenby thy Mame. 20 (And whiles A wag {peaking, 
and paying, and confefing my finne, 
and the finneof my people Hiract, and 
peelenting mp fuppltcation before the OUD my God, for theholy PBoun- 
taine ofmy God: 

21 Bea Wwhiles BF was tpeaking m 
peaier,enen the man*Gabriel, whom A 
Had feene tn the bifion at the beginning, |bettig cauted to fite t funiftly, touched me tHe wih aboutthe time of the enening oblation, Pree 22 And he mformedmee, and talkey |?" With mec, and fad; D Daniel, Fam 
nowb come foorth t to giue thee Til and | + He.20 buderftanding, ete 23 At the beginning of hy fuppticas| Zien fons thet commandement came forth, |t H5ed \and J am come to fhew thee: fo2 thou 

art 

*Dan. 8.16. 
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seal 
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Daniels vifion. ~Chap.x. He is dua be 
jaan (act tgveatly beloucd : therefore bnder, 

flandthe matter, ¢confider the bifion. 
24. Heuertic Weekes ave determi: 

ned bpon thy peopie,and bponthy holy 
IP vore- lettre, ||¢o fintth the tran{qreflion, and to 

I 

of 44 hres. 

ram coe | abe anende of finnes, and to make 
I reconciliation fozitiquitic, and to bing 
ineuerlating rightcouties,and to feale 

sas. pro- \Dp the difion and t peophecic, and to an- 
prs topne the mot heoty, 

25 Bnow theveforcand buderitand, 
that from the gotng foorth of the com: 
mandementto reftore and to build Fe- 
rufalent, brite the Defliah the zine, 
hall befeuen Weekes sand thyeeftoze and 

122. Bal EDO Weekes, the ftrect t fhail be buiita: 

owe | pane, AND the || Wall, euen t in trou 
|jonoreach |DlOUS Tunes, 
vue, | 26 Alnd after threclcore and tivo 
frp Weekes, Mhatl Defliah de cutoff, || but 
x not for himfelfe, and the people of the 
Io? laorince that hall come, fhalldettroy the 
thin. | Cie, anBthe Sanctuaric, andthe ende 

theveof thall be With a flood, and bnto 
ipnznad CPCende of the Warrelldelolations are 
ti, (Determined. 

' | 27 Andheethall confirme the coue- 
nant with many for one Weeke : andin 
themidtt of the weeke he Thali caute the 
facvifice and the oblation to ceale, and 
\\fo2 the owerfpeeading of *abominatt- 
ons Hee fhallimake it defolate, nen due 
till theconfummation, € that determt 
ned, fhalbe porozed bpon the delolate. 

CET Ase 
1 Daniel lhauing humbled him(elie, feeth a vi- 

fion. 10 Being troubled with feare, hee is 
comforted by the Angel. 

§2 the thirdyere of Cys 

1°? 

[or.with 
the abomi- 
nable ara 
mits. 
*Mat. 24. 
ts. marke 
13.14.luke 
21420. 

Was teucaled buto Dan 
el (Whole name was cate 

SoCo ed Weltethassar) and the 
thing was true, but the time appowrted 
was Tlong,and he buderftood the ching, 
and hadbnderttanding ofthe bifion. 

tis 2 Bu thole apes, J Daniel was 
fig, * Mourning theee t full weekes. 
Tebtread| 3 Paterno tpleafant bread, neither 
‘Tre, lcame fle), noz Wine mmy mouth , net 

ther did J anoyne my felfe at ail, til 
three Yohote weekes were fulfilled. 
4 And in the foure and cwentieth 

‘Gena day of tic fick moneth,as J was by the 
4 fide ofthe great riuer,whichispipdekel: 

THe b, brea, 

[iene | 5 Chen B tie by mite eyes and loo- 
"Rar, |RED, And behoto, ta certaine man clo- 
toigrs. /Ehed tniinen, Whole lopnes Were * gi 
a 

Ded With fine gold of Uphas, 
6 Hisbodypatlo was tthe the Berit, 

and his face asthe appearance of light 
ning, and his epes aslampes offire,and 
bis avmes , and his fete ike in colour 
to polifhed baffle, and the botce of his 
Words like the boice of amultitude. 
7 «Mud ZF Daniel atone faw the vi 

fion: fo2 the men that were with mee 
Pe more bt bi a an quaking 

ent, fo thatt ed to hide 
thenifelues, ee un 

3 Cherefore ZF was teftatone, and 
fab this great bifion, andthereremat: 
hed no ftrength inme: for my ||* comes| tor, cir. 
linefle Was turnedin metnto coruptt:|27-28. 
ot, and ZH retained no ftrength, 

9 Bet heard J the voice of his 
Words : and hen J Heard the boice 

Bing of Perfia, a ching), 

of bis woedes, then was Fin adeepe 
fleepe onmy face, and my face toward 
the ground. 

lo CAndbehoid, anhand touched 
me, Which tlerme bpon my knees, and Sue 
vpon the palmes of mp hands. ae 

Il Anodheelad duto me, DM Daniel, 
Taman greatly beloued, buderftand the | ta-t.<%21 
Wodes that FH {peake bnto thee, ann)?" 
t ftand bpztaht : for bute thee am F iol fees 
now fent and when hehadfpoken this) P77. 
Word duto mie, J Kood trembling. 

12 Chen fayd hee bnto me; Feare 
not, Dantel: fo2 from the fick day that 
thou diddett {et thine Heart to Dnder- 
fiand, and to chaften thy leife beforethy 
God, thy Wordes ere heard, and FJ 
ant come fo2 thy Words. 
B Wut theprinceof the kingdomeof 

Perla Withood mee one and then 
tie Dayes: but toe, Dichael|| one ofthe! ll ee 
chiefe Dances came to Helpe mee, and)” 
FH remained there with the Bmgs of 
\adertia. 

14. Loto JY ani conie fomake thee 
buderiand what thal befall thy peo- 
pic,in thelatter dayes : for pet the bifion 
is {02 many DAyes, 

15 And when hee had fpoken fuch 
Words buto me, FH fet my face toward 
the ground, and becamedumbe, 

16 And behold , one tite the fimilt 
tude of the fonnes of men touched my 
lippes: then H openediny mouth, and 
{fpake, and fayd buto bint that foode 
before mie; D ny Word, by the difion 
my fozrowwesare turned bpon ime, and 
FP hance retained no frrength, ° 

17 Forhowca ||theleruant of this 
inp Low, calke with this my Low fo2 

Cece as 

{| Or, thes 
feruantof 
my Lord, 



(Kings ofthe 
as for me, raightway there temained 
no firength in mee , neither ts there 
breath lettin me. te 

18 Mhen there cameagaineand tou 
ched me one like the appearance of a 
matt, and heftrengehned me, 

I9 And faid ; D man greatly belo- 
ued, feave not: peace be dnto thee , be 
ftrong, pea beftrong; and when hehad 
fpoken bnto me, J was trenagthened, 
andflatd ; Let my Loe {peake;fo2 thou 
hat ftrengthened ime. 

20 Zhen fatd hee , Wnowelt thou 
| Wherefore HP come duto thee zandnow 
Will HF returneto fight with che paince 
ofperfia: and when BHamagonefoeth, 
loc, the paince of Grecia (hail come. 

21 But ZF will her theethat which 
tS noted tn the Scripture oftructh:and 

fHebfreng- There iS none that holdeth with mein 
theneth him-| Chefe things, but Michael pour patnee, felfe 

C HeAsk:eoGk 
The ouerthrow: of Perfia by the king of Gre- 
cia. 5 Leaguesand conflicts, betweene the 
Kings ofthe South and ofthe North. 30 The 
inuafion and tyrannie of the Romanes. 

TP QHO RV Hilo J, in the firkt peereof 
<2) Darius the Dede, cuenF 
SS flood to confirme and fo 

WS rengthen him, 
ies 2 And now will J 
thew thee the trueth. Webold, there 
tall fand bp pet thece ings iw Ver- 
fia, € the fourth Mhaibefarre richer then 
they all: and by his ftrength theough 
his riches hethall Mirre bp allagaint 
the vealmeof Grecia, 

3 AndaAmighty Fatng thal ftandhp, 
that thall rule with great dominion, 
and Doe accozding to His wii, 

4. And when he hall and bp, his 
kingdome (hail be beoken, and thail be 
DiMIdeD toward the foure winds of hea- 
ett; AND not to His pofteritte,noz accoz- 
ding fo His Dominion Whichhe ruled: 
fo2 his kingdome thailbe pluckt bp, e- 
uen fozothers befines thole, 

5 @ And the Bing of the South 
(hall be ftrong , and one of His princes, 
and he hall be rong aboue bin, and 
haute Dominton : hts Domtnton thall be a 
great Dominion, 

6 Andintheendofpeeres they Matt 
\tHeb. fat \t topne themfelues together : for the 
jsfrow’_,, |Jaings Daughter of the South that 
.,  jcometo the iingofthe Mozth to make 

lan agrecinent,but the (hall not retaine 

» 

t Heb. 
rights. 

the polwverofthearme, neither Matt he 

Daniel. 
ftand, nozhisarme: but the hall be gi: 
uenbp, and they that broughther, and 
[be that begate her, and he that vena? | onsen 
thenedherinthele nimes, Soe brought 
7 AButout of abeanch of her rootes |” 

fhall one ftand bp in hiseftate , which 
Thali come with an avmie, and thatl en 
ter into the fortveife of the zaingof the 
Morth, and (hall deale againk chem, 
and (hall peeuaite: 
$ And hall allo carie captines into 

Egypt theit gods with their princes, 
and With their t peecions beffels of filuer oe 
Andof gold, and he thall continuemoe|77°" 
peeves thenthe Bing of the Mozth. 

9 So the Bing of the South hail 
come into his kingdome, and Thall re- 
turneinto bis owneland, 

lo ut his fonnes || Mall be tivred |!o.24 
bp, and hall aflemble a multitude of|”" 
great forces: and one thalt certainty 
come and ouerflow and pafle though: 
thenthallhe veturne, andbe firred bp 
ener to his fortrefic, 
'H 2nd the King of the South Hall 
be moued with choler, and fhallcome 
forth and fight with him, cuen with “A 
Bing of the Mooth: and hee that 
forth a great multitude, but the muitt: 
tude thallbe giuen into his hand, 

12 And hen he hath taken atbay 
the multitude, his heart thail betifted 
bp:andhethall cat downe many tenne 
thoufands : but be hail nothe ftreng: 
thenedby ir. 

13 Foz the Hing of the Mozth Matt 
veturne, and thailiet fozth amuititnde 
greater then the former , and thati cer: 
tainly + come (after cevtaine peeres)|tacs. « 
With agreat armic € with much riches, | 24 
14 And tn hole times there Mat) jecres. 

many ftand bp againtthe wing of the 
South: allot the robbers ofthy peopte| 1772. 
thatl evalt themfciues to eftablith the | roster. 
bifion, but they fhatl fail. 

15 Do the Hing of the Morth Mati). 
comie,andcalt bp amount, and tabetthe | re 
mott fenced cities, and the avmes of the | xivios. 
South Hall noc with ttand.neitherthis| 12%, 
chofen people, neither thal there be any |r” 
ftrength to withftand, 

I6 Wuthe thatcommeth again him, 
{hall doe according to his one Will, 
andnone thailand before Him: and he pore 
thal ftandit the || gloziousiand, wie [1267 
by his hand thal be confumed. Thelandof 

17 He hall allo fet his face to en: lovee 

DOME And||bpight ones With himsthus ome 
alt conastions. 

Northand South. 

i 



i 
Meh 

reel 
de 

Kings of the Chap.xj. 
~~ \fhali be doc, and he thali giue him the 

iyaebsooor- DaUgHtEY Of Women tcozvupting her: 
me pute Hall not frand on his fide, neither 

beforbim. 
13 After this Hhallhe turne his face 

puto the ples, and thalitake many, but 
lahfr |apainee t faz his own bebhalfe thati caute 
jim. | teBerepeocd) offred by Him to ceale With: 
12%" | suebis ovone reproach: be Thall cautei 
re" | eo turne bpon him. 

19 Lbhen he thail turne his face to- 
wards the fort of his ovone tande: but 
be fhall funibie and fall, and not bee 
ifounD, 

sha cafe? ta vader oftares in the glozy of the king: 
oemer. DONC, but Within fer dayes he Mall be 
treo \Deltroved, neither tn t anger, noz tt 
se battell. 

2 And tn His eftate hall and bp a 
bile perfor, to Whom they Thal not giue 
the honour of the kingdome : but hee 
thatlcomei peaceably, and obtaine the 
kingdome by flatteries, 

22 And with the armes of a flood 
hall thep bee ouerflowen from befoze 
hint, and fhali be beoken : yea alfo the 
prince of the conenant. 

23 And after the league made with 
hint he thal Woke deceitfully, fo2 bee 
thallcome bp, and fhall become ftrong 

| orinoche| tthafnall people, 
puede) 24 De Chall enter || peaceably ener 

| Dpon thefattettpiaces of the pouinee, 
andhe thatl doc that which bis fathers 
Haucnot done, noehis fathers fathers, 
he Chali fratter among them the peape 

Ee inky andipoile, and riches : pea and he (hail 
“se \Tfozecatt his dentees againt the ftrong 

holdes, euenforatine, 
25 Aud he thall tive bp his power, 

andhis courage againk the kingof the 
South witha greatarmy,andethe king 
of the South thall bee fivred vp to 
battell With a herp great andmightic 
atmite: but he fhall not land: foz they 
Thalifozecattdeuices agamntt him. 
26 Bea they thatfeene of the portion 

of hismeate, thalldeftroy him, ann his 
adtntie Tail ouerflow : and many hail 
fall Downe flaine, 
27 And both thele kings t hearts 

thall be to doe mifchiefe, and they Mall 
{peakeliesaconetable: butte fhallnot 
prolper : for pet the end thallbee at the 
Tite appointed, 

28 Chen hall hee veturne into his 
land With great riches, and his heart 
thallbeagamét the holy couenant: and 

tHeb. their 
carts, 

he Thatl doc exploits, and returne to his 
olbuetand. 

29 Atthe time appointed he hall re- 
turne,and cometoward the South:but 
i oes not be as the fornier, 02 as the 
(latter, 

30 Foz the hips of Chittim hati 
come again him: therefore be Mall be 
Sricuedand returne, and haueimdigna- 
fiowagaink the holy Couenant: fo hal 
hedoc, be thalicuen returne, and haue 
intelligence With them that foefake the 
holy Couenant, 

31 Andarmes hal ftand on his part, 
and they hall pollute the Sanctuavie 
of ftrength, and thall take away the 
Daily Acrifice,and they hal place the aba- 
mination that|| maketh delotate, ]Or ,aftont- 

32 Andluch asdoc wickedip agate)?” 
thecouenant,thall he|l cozvupt by flatte- eget 
ties : but the people thatdo know their |r 
God, Hhallbe firong and doe exploirs. 

33. Andthey that buderitandamong 
the people fhail inftruct many: petthep 
hall fall by the fivozd, and by flame, by 
taptinitic,and by fpoile many dDayes, 

34. SOW When they hall fail, they 
fhalbe holpen with alitic helps butma- 
ny thallcleaue to them With flattertes. 

35 And fome of them of buderitan- 
ding fhall fall, to trie || Chent, and to | lor4:4-% 
purge, and fo make them White,cucn to 
the time of the end: becaule icispet fo2 
Atinie appointed, 

36 Andthe bing hail doe accosding 
to his will, and he thall erait hinifelte, 
and magnifichinlelfe aboue cuery god, 
and fhall ipeake marucious things a 
gaint the God of govs, € thal pofper 
tiithe indignation be accompiithed: fo2 
that that is determined, thall be done. 

37 smreither Hhallheevegard thegod 
of his fathers,nozthedelire of Women, 
no2regardany god : for he hall magni- 
fiehimieife aboucall. 

33 wutin hisekate Hhatihehouour 
the godof | forces: anda Gon whore |!" 
hisfathers knew not, Halt hee honour | rzaczin, 
With gold,and filuer,and With precious |i | 
ftones, and‘ pleafantthings. Goda 

39 Hhus thall hee doe in the tmio0lk) feare seal 
ftrongholos witha ftrange god, whom) 70%) 
ihe Hallacknowlenge and tneveaie With] pry « God, 
glory: and He Mhall caule them to vile) oe 
Ouer many ,and (halldiuide Cheland fog | = 
t gaine. T Heb. for 
40 Andat thetime of the end thal |r 

ticking of the South puth at him, and |prcscpie 
the king of the Mozth (hal come againi 

y 

a ee 

Northand South || 



The refurrection. Daniel. 

[]r, goody 
land. Hebr. 
land of de- 
light, or or- 
nament. 

} Hebr. fend 
foorth. 

[| Or,goodly. 
Hebr.moun- 
taine of de- 
hight of ho- 
lineffe. 

| * Matt. 25, 
45.ioh.s. 
29. 

| 
| 
[]Or, tea- 

| chers. 
*Matth.13, 
43 

Hin ike a whirlewind with charets, 
and With Hoelemen, and with many 
Chips, and he fhail enter inte the cour 
treps, and fhall oucrflow and pafle 
puer, 

Al be thallenter ato into the || glo- 
rioug land ,and many countreys Hhallbe 
ouerthzowWwen: butthele atl efcape out 
ofhis hand, cuen€pom,and Moab,and 
the chicfe of the chtldzen of Ammon, 
42 Pethailtttretch foorth hishand 

alfo bpon the tcountreps, and the land 
of €aypt hall notefcape. 

43 Wut he Mall haue porber over 
the treatuves of gold and of filuer, and 
ouer all the precious things of Egypt: 
and the Libyans and the Cthiopians 
thalbe at His eps. 

4-4. But tidings out ofthe Catt, and 
out of the Mozth hall trouble Him: 
therefore he thal goc foorth with great 
fury to deftrop, and biterly to make a 
yay many. 
45 Andee thall plant the taberna 

cles of bis palace bettbeene the feas in 
the ||glozious holy mountaine, pet he 
fhall come to His end , and none fhall 
Helpehin. 

CG HAs sec 
1 Michael thall deliuer Iftael from their trou- 

bles. 5 Daniel is informed ofthe times. 
AGILE Md at thattime hall Mv 

ae, acl tand bp, the great 
es Puncee which Tandeth foz 

thechtldzen of thy people, 
aa ges AND there fhalbe a time of 
trouble, fuch as neuer Was fince there 
Was anation, enen to thatfame time: 
andat that time thy people thalbe deit- 
uered,cnery one that (halbe found weit: 
ten inthe booke. 

2 And many of them that ee in 
thedutt of the carth thallatvake, *fome 
to enerlatting life, and fome to fhame 
and eueviatting contempt. 

3 Andthey that bel wile Ha*thine 
las the bughtnefle of the firmament, 

and they thatturne many to vighteoul 
nefle, ag the ftarves fo2 cuer and ener. 

4 wWutthou, MD Dantel, thut bp the 
YWordes,, and feale the booke euen to the 
time of the endesmany fhall runne to 
and fro , and knowledge hall bee tn 
created, 
5 € Lhen BF Daniel looked, and 

behold, there ood other tivo ,the one 
on this fide of the banke of the viuer, 

of the viner. 
6 Andonefaid to the man clothed i 

*tinnen, Which was || bpon the waters 
oftheriuer; How long shallit bee tothe 
end of thele wonders 
7 And Hheard the man clothed in 

Tinnen, whieh was bpon the waters of 
the river, when he * held bp his right 
hand, and bis left hand bnto heaven, 
andfware by him that tiueth foz ever, 
that itthalbe fog a time, times, and|| an 
‘Halfe:andihhen hee hall haucaccony 
[plithed to {ratter the power of the ho- 
‘ip peopic, all thele things thall bee fi 
nifhed. 

3 And*A beard, but J bnderitood 
not: then faid J, D mp Low, what 
thalbe the end of thele things 2 

9 Andhelatd, Goe thy way, Daniel: 
fo2 the Woades ave clofed bp andf{ealed 
filithetimeottheend, 

io Many lhalbe purified, and made 
White and tried : but he Wicked Thal 
Doe Wickedly : and none. of the wicked 
hall bnderitand, butthe wile Hhatione 
Derftand. 

Il And from the time thatthe dayplp 

ninetiedapes, 
12 Bielled is he hat Waiteth , and 

commeth to the thoufand, theee hun: 
Ded and flue and MHhictiedapes. 
B Wut goe thou chy Way till he 

‘Ofthe times, 

and the other on that fide of thet banke| t 2-4. 

*Dan. 10.5, 

I] orfrom 
aboue. 

*Reuel.10. 

wv 

[[Onpart. 

facrifice (halbe taken albay,and tthe abo: i Hebrsof 
mination ||that maketh defolate let bp, | ee, 
therefhalbeathoufand tibo hundzed and} &. 

|| Orakto- 
nifbeth, 

ettd be: || fo2 thou thaitrett, and ftand in} (004 
thelot atthe end ofthe dayes. 

«HOSEA. 

thoy Ce 



Hofeas wife, Chap,j.i. -and children. 

«HOSEA. 
GC; HekePs 23, 

1 Hofea to fhew Gods iudgement for fpirituall 
whoredome,takethGomer, 4 andhathby 
her Iezreel, 6 Lo=ruhamah, 8 and Lo-am- 
mi. 10 The reftauration of Iudah and Ifrael. 

>] 2 € Word of the 
5] LOuDmthatcame 

bnto Holea, the 
Dy fone pera 

y= the Dapes of Gs 
dt 3tah, Hotham, Ae 

has, andHesckiahy 
eS} Kings of Pudah, 

as AND tt the Dapes 
of Heroboam the fonne of Foah king 
of Hiracl. 5 

2 Abebeginning of he word of he 
LOUD by Holea: andthe LOxw 
fayd to Holea, Goce, take nto thee a 
Wife of Whozedomes, and chadzen of 
Whoreedomes : for the land Hath com- 
mitted great Wbhoredomie, departing From 
the LORD. 

3 Hohe wentandtooke Gomerthe 
Daughter of Diblatm, which conceiued 
andbarehimafonne, 
4 Andthe Lox fatd dnto him, 

_ (Call his name Pesveet ; for pet a ltetle 
ie) while, and ZH Will t auenge the blood of 

- |Hesveel bpon the houtle of Fehu, and 
Will caule to ceale the kingdome of The 
Houle of Hiraet. 
5 Andit thall come to pafle at that 

Day, that J Will beeake the bow of Ber 
vaelin the batlep of Pesveci. 

6 CAnd hee concetued againe and 
[Th iege PALE A DaUgHter , ANd God fayd dnto 
lee Him, Caliber name || Lo-cubamab : foz 
tained mer. \T J WOU no more Haue merey bpow the 
fied rip| DOUME OF Hlrael ; || but BJ well veterip 
woraddeay | CARL THEM Alay. 
es 7 MuteZH Wilihaue mercy bpon the 
jaar! oute of Pudah, and Will fauc them by 
scherpar. |e L OD thee God, and will not tmbem. fine them by bow, 102 by Nbo2d, 1102 by 

battell, by hozies noz by Hooflemen, 
& € Mow when thee had weaned 

Lo-rubamah, the coucetued andbarea 
fonne. 

9 Hhenlapde God, Cait His name| ° 
|| £0- amit: fo2 pee arenot my people, |Z 
and ZF wilinotbepourGod. = |"7PeP. 

10 CHPetthe number ofthe chitazen 
of PHirael Hhati be as thefand of thefea, 
Which cannot bee mealured noz nunv 
zed, “andit hall cometo pafle, chat||t11|Romy. 
the place wherett was faid nto them, |i57% 4 
Bee are not my people, there te Mall be, ¢ shar. 
fatd bnto them, Yearethefonnes of the 
tiuitig God, a 

11 Hhen Hall ehechen2en of Fudab| - 
and the childzen of Pirael be* gathered |~tere.3.28. 
together, and appoint themfeiues one| <2 3437) 
head, and they thall come bp ont of the 
land: fo2 great thalbe theday of Fesveel, 

Cc BaA IPs ine 
1 Theidolatrie ofthe people. 6 Godsiudge- 

ments againftthem. 14 Hispromifés of re- 
conciliation with them. 

tal): : - [frat esha 

2 Plead With pour mo- es 
BONS ev, plead: fo2* the is not | aere cr. 
my Wife, neither am F her hulband: 
let her therefore put arvay Her wiho2- 
domes out of herfight, and her aduite- 
vies fromt betwbeene* her byeatts ; 

3 Lek J irip hernaked,and fet her 
asin the day that (hee Was* boone, and | Eze. 16.4. 
makeher as a Wildernefie, andiet her 
ithe a Dzte land, and flay Her with irk. 

4. And J will not Hane merey dp- 
other childzen , for they bethe hildzen 
ofibhordomes, 
5 Fortheir mother hath played the 

Hariot : Chee that concetued them hath 
Done Thamefully : fo2 heclapd, Boil | - 
goc after my loners, that give me my 
bread and my Water, my Wootlandmy 
flare, mineoyle,and mytDdeinke, 

6 CLAberefore behold, BS wil henge 
bp thy way with thoes, andtmatea | tH 

awall 

*Eze16.25 

Heb. drinks 

0, 

pa 



Gods promile Hofea. of reconciliation. 
Wail, that fhe that not findher pathes, 
7 Ande hall follow after herio- 

UeLs, but the Thallnotouertake thent, 
and the thail {eee them, butthaitnot 
find them: ehen thal the fay, FH will goe 
and veturne to my fir hufband, foz 
then wasit better With me then now, 

$ Forlhe donot know that H gaue 
i Heb.new (DOL corte,and thine,and ople,andmul- 
ie tiplied Her filuer and gold, || which they 
Pepe | peepared fo2 Waal, 
made Baat.| 9 Mbherefore Wil FB returiue, and 

take away my Commein the time there: 
of, and niy Wine in the feafon thereof, 

JOrtake | AND WU||vecouermpwoollananiy flare 
aay. given fg couer Her nakenneffe, 

io And now Wil F oiftouer her 
tlewwonefle in the fiat of Heciauers, 
= none thall deliner hevout of mine 
and, 
HF wall atfo caule all her miveh to 

ceale,ber feattaates , her new moones, 
rae her Sabbaths anda herfolemne 

calts. 
tHeb. mate| 12 Aid B Wil t oeftroy Her Hines 
dfluc aon Her figge trees , whereof the hath 

|fitd ; Lele aremp rewards thatmy 1o- 
nershane giuen mesand Bibl make 
then a forrelt,and the beatts ofthe field 
| Chall cate them, 
| 13 And F will bilite bporw Her the 
Dates ofrASaalini, Wherein theburntin- 
cenfe to them, and fhe decked her {eife 
With her earevings, and her Ferwdels, 
land fhe Went after Heriouers, and foz- 
gateme faith the Lore. 

14. @ Lherefore behold, Fwilar 
luveher, and bung herinto the wiloer- 

ll Orfiend. ae aud {peate || comfortably dnto 
ty. Heb.to yer, 

15 Aud FH Wil gine her her binepards 
\fromthence, and the batlep of Achoz fz 
adooze of hope,and the thal fing there, 
\asin the Dayes of her pouth, andasin 
the day When the came bp out of che 
landof Egypt. 

| Heb foly 
or villanie. 

her heart. 

16 Aud tt Hall be atthatdoay, faith 
the LORD, thar thou thalt call mee 

eis \t Yoht ; and Halt call mee no nioze 
{That in, |t ABAalt. 
ay Lord 17 For ZF willtake away the names 

lof Waaltin out ofher mouth, ethey thal 
|No mozebe remenibzed by their name, 
| 18 And tn that Day Will Pmake a 
|*coucnant for thet with the beatts of 
the field, and with dhe foulesofheanert, 
and With the creeping things of the 
ground: and BF will beeake the bow 
|And the huord,and thebattell ont ofthe 

ae esi oe 

earth , and will make them to lie 

220, Z Will euen betroth thee bntome 
in faithfulnefic, and thou thaithuow 
HeL 9 xp, 

21 And tt Hhallcome to palein that 
Day, J itiiheare fahwheL Ox D,F 
Will heave the Heauens, and they Mail 
heavethe earth, 

22 And the earth hall heave the 
co2tte, andthe wWwitte, andthe opie, and 
theylthatibeave Pesveci. 

23 And J will Low her bnto me in 
theearth, and F wal haue mercy bpon 
hevthathadnetobrained mercp,and ZF 
* e Se them Which = hie sn pd 
people; Lhon art my people, an 
thalifay, Thou army God, 

C HAP... Fai 
1 By the expiation of an adulterefle, 4 is 

fhewed the defolation of Iftael before their 

*Rom.9, 
26.1. pet.z, 
10. 

Hen laid the LOxnP vn- 
tO nic, Got pet, loucato- 
mancbeloued ofher friend, 

(f pet an aduitereffe) accor 
Osta DING to the loue of the 
Loxp tolbard the chiideenof HFiraci, 
Who looke to other gods , andioue fla 
gonstofibine, Heb. of 

2 So J bought bet to me fo2 iE |-r~ 
teene pieces of filuer,and fo2 an Homer of 
barlepandan tHalfthomernfbariep, — [txb.u- 
3 aid J faid bnto her, Lhou Ppait las 
abide fo2 me many dapes, thot Malt | «Deuc.21. 

not play the bariot, ethou thalt notbe|s- 
fozanother man, fo will 3 

fice,and Without an image, and wrth: |t1. 4 
outaALephod,and withour Leraphim, [fer 
5 Afterward halt che childzen of |" 
Traci returne,and {ecke the Lo xD 
ett God, and* Dautd heir Bing, and | *1ex-30- 

Chall feave the Lo aw, andirs goor-|?.%5" 
neflein the* latter dayes, 2 * Taiz 

Chaat Bs 1H 
1 Gods iudgements againit the finnes of the 

people, 6 and ofthepriefts, 12 andagainft 
theiridolattie. 15 Iudahis exhorted to take 
warning by Iffaels calamitie. 



Priefts retected. 
PRES Care the Wworde of the 

iv LOnD, vee chilozen of 
© Piatt : the the Louw 
2 hath a*contvoueriic with 

sree the inhabitants of the 
land, becatife there is ib truer, nog mers 
ce, noekitowitngeot Godin theland. 

2 wWyfwearitg,and ipiig, andkhil 
litig, and Healing, and tonunitting adul- 
tevit, hep beeake out and blood touddy- 
eth thiloon. 

3 Lherefore Hhatitheiand mourne, 
and cuetp one eat Dwelleth therein 
thail languith, with the beattes of the 
ficld,and With the foules of heauen,pea 
the fithes of the Sea ali alive takett 
aibap. 
4 Betietno nian Hrivenoztepzoue 
another : fo2 this people are as they that 
firine With the petett. 
5 Lhevefore halt thou fail tn the 

Day, andthe prophet allo thai fall with 
thee in the night, ard J will toeftroy 
thy mother, 

techenop 6 , Dy people are t dettroyed fo2 
lathe of kno Wiedge: becaule thou hat 
veiereeD Knowledge, F will allo veiect 

| thee, that Mou that be 10 petett-to we: 
feoitg thou halt forgotten the lawe of 
thy God, F wil allo forget thy chadzen. 
7 As they were tnerealed, fo they 

finned againt me: therfore a F change 
their glory into fhame. 

3 Ley cate bp the linne of my peo- 
fog theptlet their heart on theit int: 
titic. 
9 And Mere Hall be tike people, tke 

a. |* poelt: and F Will t punith chenr fo2 
theiv Wayes, and treard them thetr| 

2 DOINGS. 
lo Fo2rthey Hall cate, and not hae 

hough they hall commit who2ome, 
and Hailnotincreale,becaule thep hauc 
left off to take heed to the OR BD, 

IY Pozedo ie, and Witte, and neve 
Witte take albay the heart. 

12 C Wy people alke countel at their 
forks, and theic fake veclaveth puto 

| Hen: for the {pirit of hozdomeshath 
cdUled them to evre , and they haue gone 
MbHoring from brider their God, 
8 Chey facrifice bpon thetops ofthe 

|Mountaittes, and burte incetile bpon 
Mebitles bnder okes and poplars, and 
jelmes, becaule the thadotve thereof is 
Sood : therefore pour daughters Mall 
commit Wohozedome, and pour fpoules 
Hhallcommicanutterte. 

14. J||wWill not punth pour daugl- 

+ Hebr. 

bloods. 

Ht Heb.cut off | 

Chap. itij.v. Ifraels pride. 
| ters When hep conmut whordome,n0z 
pour {poufes hen they conwmitt adult: 
tevie:fo2 themfelues ave {eparated with 
Whozes,and they lacvifice With harlots: 
therfore the people char doth not buder- 
fand, ||(hatt fait. NO rm 

15 € Lhough hou PHlrael play the)” 
Harlot, yet let not Judah offend, aud 
come notype bnto Giigal, neithergocye| _ 
Dp fo *28eth-auen, noz fwweare, Lhe) "King. 
LoOnvitneth: See 

16 For Picael lideth batke, as a 
backe fiding heifer: now the L oxw 

feede them as a lambe im a large 
place, 

17 Ephedin istopned to totes : tet 
himatone, 

18 Hheir deinketis forvze: thep haue|tae.« 
chunmniitted Whosdome continmatly : Her |S” 
Tettlers with ame dovloue, Giaepe, | tHe. 

19. Lhe wind hath bound hex pn |" 
her Wings, and they thall be athamed} 
becaule of their facrifices, 

CA Pee 
1 Godsiudgements again{t the Priefts, the peo~ 

ple, and the princes of Iftael for their mani- 
foldfinnes, 15 vntill hey repent. 

2 And he renolters are profoundto 
make flaughter, || though BH haue bene} jor, ana, 
tarebuker of thenvatt, oe 

3 Hknow Epheam, and Prraerig 22" 
nothid from me: fo now,D Epipaim, 
Chourcommitter WHoswdoime,and Hitael 

Sea Wil nos framethere || 4 ey Well nos fe t||Do- 
ings to turne dnto their God: foz the 
{pivit of Whoredomes is n He midtt of 
rn , and thep have not krowen the 
DRD. 
5 And the pride of Piracl doth te- 

ftifieto his face: therefore Mall Pirael 
ae aeaiee cit iniquity: Bue 
Dah allo Hhailfall with them. — 

6 They Mall goe with their flocks, 
and with their heavods to feeke the 
LORD : but hep Mall not finde him, he 
hath withazatben himleifefrom mem, 
7 hep hauc vealt treachevoullpa- 

gaint the L oxw : for thep Hane be- 

Tt Heb.they 
will not gine, 

|| Or, them 
doings will 
not luffer 
them. 

moneth| t rr ee re 

Gotten frange childzen, now Thatta 



a i asl 

‘God {miteth,&c. 
moneth dDenoure them with their por 
tions 

3 Wio pee the comet in. Gibeah, 
and the trumpetin Ramah: cry alowd 
atweth auenafter thee,D wWentamit, 

9 €pheaim hail be defolate in the 
pay of rebuke samong the tribes of PE 
racibaue Hmade knorben that whieh 
That fuvety be, 

lo Lhe Pzincesof Judah were like 
them that remooue the bound ; therefore 
FJ Willpotbee outmy wrath pon them 
like Water, 

i Epheatin is oppzetled, and bhaoken 
iniudgement:becaule he Willinglp wal: 
kedafter the commandement. 

12 Lherefore wil Pbe buto Epheaim 
asamoth sand fo the Houle of Pudaly 

[Oramorme| xs || vottentstie, 
3 xwaben Epheainfa his fickuefle, 

and Yudah aw his wound: then Yoent 
Wonere | Eppeainrto the Aflprtan , andfent|| to 
hon \Ring Paved; petcould henotheate pou, 
she kingthar ) 12 CULE pou of pour wound. 
paldpad.| 14 For Fwillbee nto Epheatin as a 

Pio, and as a pong Lion to the houle 
of Judah : ZF, cuen F Wil teare and goe 
albay : FH Will take arbay , and none 
fhalireftuchin. 

16 CF will goe and returne to m 
[tHeb.id | place, Thi they ackuotblenge their of 
chy be cwl-\ Force and fecke mpface: in their atfte: 

5 tionthey will{eeke me early, 

CHAP. VL 
1 Anexhortation to repentance. 4 Acom- 
plaint of their vntowardnefle,and iniquitie, 

Pate Ome, and let bsreturne 
Leer bute the L © x w :foz hee 

hg SS? hath tome, and hee will 
CARS 5 heale bs: he hath finttten, 

CO ese IND He toil bindedbs bp, 
2 * After tio Dates Will He reniue 

bs, inthe third day he will raile bs bp, 
and ihe thaltliuein bis fight. 

3 Chen hal weknow,tfive follow 
on fo know the Z Ox : his going 
forth is prepared, asthe mozning; € be 
(hall come dnto bs, as the ratne; as the 
latter andfozmer raine bnto the earth, 
4 CD Ephain, what hai doe 

bnto theez DO Pudah, what HhailZ do 
\pute theez for pour ||goodneffe is asa 

| moming cloud, and as the carly dew it 
goeth aibay. 

§ Kherefore haue J Mhevwed them 
by the prophets: H Haue flaine them 

i 

*1.Cor.15. 
4: 

| Or, mercy 

|e kindne [Je 

} 
NOr.that thy 

smdgements | 

lmnight be, | 
oe by the Wo2des of mp mouth, ||and thy 

|udgements are as the light that goeth 
foozth. ss 

- 6 FOrF defived* mercie,and not la-| *mares.o, 
erifice;and theknoibledge of God, moze 
then burnt offerings. 

7 ut hey || like men Hane tranl 
greffen the Coucnant: there haue they 
Dealt treacheroutly See: 
3 Gileadisacity of hemthat worke. 

tniquitic; and is||potluted With biood. 
9 Andas troupes of robbers wait 

foz a mat, fo the company of peteftes| —- 
murther in the Way t by confent : fog |t Heer. »ieb 
they commit || ieronedie. en 

io Hhaueleencanhoeible Hing | sichen, 
thehoule of Hiracl: there is the Whoze- ||. 
DomeofEphraim, Piraclisdefilea, |" 

Il Alo D Judah, hee hath fet an 
haruettforthee, when P returned the 
captiuitic of my people. 

G.H-A Ps VAT 
1 A reproofe of manifold finnes. 11 Godswrath 

againft them for their hypocrifie. 

mame Hen F would haue healed 

7: ¢ccles, 4 

17.1 fam, 
15.22, 
[| Or, like 
Adam, 

¢ ‘for blood, 

mS a of Samaria: for they come 
mitfalfebood: and the thiefe commeth 
tit, and the. troupe of robbers tfpotieth 
without. 

f Hebr firip- 
peth. 

fet them about,they ave before my face. 
3 hey make the ting glad with 
ce thepeinces with 

4 Chey areal aduiterers,as anouen 
(heated by the baker : || Who ceaketh | jonshe re 
from rating after he hath kneaded the page 
Dough, butiil itbe Leauened. ee 

§ . Sntheday ofour ing, He pen 
ces haue made him ficke || With bottels |Orswith 
jofiwine , he ftretched out his hand With | rearirengh 
\fcozners, pe 

6 Forthey auc || made ready theie| io, «pied 
Heart like an onet, wiles they ticin 
Matt: heir baker fleepeth all Heniaht, 
tn the mozning i burneth as a fla: 
ming fire. 
7 FTheyare allhotasanouen and 

\haue Denoured their Pudges; all thetv 
'Fings avefallen , thereisnoncamong 
ithemthatcatleth butome, 

$ Ephraim, he hath mired hinfeife 
among the peopie, Epheatm is acake 
notturned, 

9 Straw 



Thecalfe = Chap.wiyix. of Samaria ‘The Chap.viiy.ix. 

ft Heb, rrin- 

Red. 

*Cha.s-5- 

{ Heb. fpoile. 

|| Or cha- 
fiened. 

*Pfal.73.9. 

THeb. the 
voofe oft thy 
month, 

| bigh : they ave like a deceitful bow: 

9 Strangers haue Deuoured his| 
ftrenath, and bee knowerh i not: pea,| 
gray batves ave there and there bpon 
Him, pet he knoiveth not. 

Jo And the* pride of Hlracl celtifieth 
to hisface, and thepdoenot returneto 
the LORD their God, nozfeeke hin| 
for ai this. 

1 CEpleaim allo is ike a filly doue, 
Withoutheart: Hey call to Egypt; thep 
goe to Affpzia. 

12 wohen they Halil goe,F wil{pread 
my net Dpon them , FH will bang them 
Done as thefoules of theheaucn: J 
will chattile thems as thete congqvegatt:| 
onhath heard. 
B vooebnto them, for they hauc fled 

from me: Tdeftruction bute thent, be- 
caufe they haue tranfgvefled againt 
me, though J haue redeemed them, pet 
they haucipoken tics again me. 

14. And they haue noe cryed buto me 
with their Heart, When they howled 
pon their beds: they aflemble then 
felues foz come and Wine, and thepre- 
bell againtt me. 
5 Lhough J || Paue bound, and 

firengthened thet armes, pet doe thep 
imagine milthiefe again me. 

Ié Hheyreturne, bur notto Hemott 

their princes Mhail fallby the fiuogd, foz 
the * rage of their tongue: this thall be 
theivderifion inthe land of Egypt. 

CH APS VET, 
1. 12 DeftruGion is threatned for their impie- 

tie, 5 and idolatrie. 

FET the Lrumpet to thy! 
BT mouth ; hee fhall come a$ | 

n €agicagaint thehouke 
Sof the LO nw, becaule 

am they haue tranfareiled mp 
and trefpafled agatntt my | 

2 Fflcael halt cvie Huto me, Wy | 
Gon, Weknow thee. 
3) Picracihath cat off the thing that 

good: the enentte hall purfue hint 
4. LKhephaneler bp wings,butnot 

by me: they hauc madeainees, andnZF 
new it not : of thety Mluer and their 
Solde hance they made them doles, that 
thep may ve cut off, 

5 CxLbycaife, OD Samaria, hath) 
cat thee off : mine anger ts kindled a- 
Saint thenr: how long will ¢ bee eve 
hey attaine to innocenctez | 

6 Foz from Pfcrael was tt allo, the 
Worekeman made tt, therefore tt isnot 
God: but the calfe of Samaria hail be 
beoken in pieces. 
7 Foz they hane owen the winde, 

and thep hall veape the whiriewbinde: 

of Samaria. 

ithath no || tatke: the budde thal peeid | Jor, 
no meale: tffo beitpceld, the ftrangers 
fhallfwatlow it bp. 
3 Piraelishwattowed bp,now that 

they beamong the Gentiles,asa befell 
Wherein is no pleafure. 
9 Foz they ave gone bp to Allyria,a 

Wilde Ale atone by himleife; Ephraim 
hath bivedtiouers, 

lo Bea, though they haue hired a 
mong thenations, no will J gath 

Ng COrHE. 

then, and they Tait ||fozvow atttte foe | j1o-, segin. 
the burden of the Hing ofprinees, 
i Wecaule Ephraim hath made mae 

ty altars to finne, altars thatl be bnto 
hin tofinne, 

Iz Phaue Weitten to him the gueat 
things of my Law, burthep werecoun- 
ted asa firange thing, 
B hey facvifice fleth || fo2thefacrtti- 

cesof mine offerings,and eate it; burt the 
LOD RBaccepteth them not: now will 
Heremember their iniquitic, and bifite 
theivfinnes:they fhal reurne to Egypt. 

14. For Pirael hath forgotten His 
maker, and butldeth teinples; and Fue 
dah Hath multipiten fenced cities : but 
FJ will end afire vpon his aties, and 
it halldeuoure the palaces thereof. 

C BA Wass 
The diftrefle and captiuitie of Iffael, for their 

fiynes and idolatrie. 

Brawes & Cinyre not, D Plrael, foz 
Oy aS other people + fo2 
Hou halk gone a whoring 
omthy God, thou batt 

peo trae OUD a * vewward || bpon 
eneryp coznefionze, 

[lOr,zathe 
Sacrifices of 
mine offe- 
rings,they - 
Coe 

Ti 

2 he flooze and che || winepzetle 
thatl not feede them, and the netv wine | p- 
thailfatie tn her, iss 

3 Chey HhalnotdwelinpLorwsS 
land : but Ephatin (hail returne to €- 
apa he ee 
m puia. 

4. Chey hall not offer Witte offtings 
to the Lox : neither thall they be 
pleating bnto him: their facrificesfhalbe Drvz 

to thentas the beead of mourners: all 
that eate thereof thall be polluted: for 
their beead foztheirfoule Hhatinot come 
into thehoule of HeL ORD, 

5 nohat 



Ifrael isthreatned H ofea. 

§ pOhat Vill pee doc in the folemne 
Day, aNd in the day of the fealt of the 
LDRD? 

| 6 Forloethey ave gone, becaufeof 

tHeb pole! nopruction: Egypt Chall gather them 
[onstcir boyy, qBemphis thall burie them : || the 
bedejred, |pleatant placesfoz their filuer,netles that 
senate yoftette themt : Hozies {hall be tn thetv 
tedejre, \DAbELMACICS. 

7 BMbhedaypes ofbilitation arecome, 
the dayesof vecompence avecome, HE 
cael fhall knob ic ; the Prophet is a 

tiewe' |foole, | thefpirituall manis mabdde, for 
2 ye nultitude of thine tniquiticand the 

great hatred. 
3 Che watchman of Epheati was 

With mp God: burthepzophetis atnare 
ofafouler in all his Wapes, andhatred 

|]Or, againft \| in the Houle of his God. 

9 Abheyhauedeeplyp coervuptedthem- 
Mudg.rg. |eluesas tuthedayes of* Gtbeal : there- 
xe ore Hewill remember thetr miquitie,be 

Will bilite their finnes. 
1o Ffound Pivactlike grapes tn ihe 
Wildernefle:H law pour fathers as the 
fivlt ripe tt thefig tree at her fivittime: 

*Num.2s. |bur ghey Went to* wWaalpeoz,andlepara- 
BS fed themfelues bnto that Thame , and 

their Abonunations Were according as 
they toued, 

i As for Epheainr, their gloey halt 
flee albay lke abivd: from the birth 
and fromthe wombe,and from thecon- 
ception. Cer: 

12 Hhough they bring bp their chi 
Der, pet Wil F bereaue them that there 
hall not be a matleft: pea, Woocallo to 
them when FJ depart from thent. 

B Ephraim, as J fat Lys, ts 
plantedinapleatant place:but Epheaim 
fhall bring foorth his children to the 
murderer. 

14. Giue hem, DL ORD: What 
tHeb.che | Wet thou give z give thent atnuftary- 

jester elie onibe,and dete beeatts. 
eChop.12,| 15 All thete wWickeduefle* isin Gite 
tt gal : for there J hated them : fo2 the 

Wickeonefle oftheir domgs F will dziue 
ithem out of mine boule, 3 will ioue 
ithent no moze:all their princes aveve- 
luoiters. : 

1s Epheaimistmitten,their rooteis 
lnried dp , thep Mhall beare no fruite: pea 
though they bring foozth,pet wa F flay 

{Hehehe lenent the beloued fruiceof thetv Wombe, 
ae 17 Wy God wilicatt them away, 

becaufe they din not hearken bnto him: 
andthey Thalbe wanderers among the 
nations, 

for her idolatry. 
ee. 

CH AP 
Ifael is reproued and threatned for theirim- 
pietie and idolatry. 

8 Drael is [lat empty Dine, |I1o-, rire 
he bpingetl forts frutte| re 
bnto hinlelfe : accoring icginer, 
to the multitude of his 

COKE frnite, he bath ineveafen 
the altars, according to the goodnefle 
of bis land , they Haue made goodip 
timages, idee 

2 \|Xbeiv Heart  diaided NOW [fering 
thatt thep be found fanitie : hee thatt|»«-. 
|tbeeake Dolbne theiv altars : he dhatt| 2 
{potle their images. ihe beae 

3 Ffo2 nol they Mhall fay, wehaue| |! 
no Hing, becaule we feared not the)” 
re RD Mahat then Hhould a King doe 
obs: 
A , Ehep haue fpoken woods, fvea- 

ring faifely in making acouenant:thus 
tudgement {peingeth bp ashentlorckem 
thefurrowesofthe field, 

5 Lhe imbabitants of Samaria 
(hail feare , becaule of the calues of 
wWethauen : foz the people thereof thatt 
Mourne over itand the || petelts thereoe |i chem 
that retopeed on it, fo2 the glozy thereof, |" 
becautle it is Departed from if, 

6 Het hail be allo cavied bnto Aly 
ria foz a peefent to * Hing Paved: €|*chaps. 
pleat hall veceiuc hame, and Hfrael | 13- 
hail beathamed ofhis ovbne count, 
7 Astor Samaria, her Hingis cut 

offas thefome bpont the water, f Heb, the 
8 Lhe high places allo of Auer,the er 
finneof Hiracl, hail bedettvoped she)” 
thowneand the thiftie hattcome bp on 
theiv altars; * and they hail fap to the |16i.2. 19. 
mountaines , Couer bs ; and fo the) 253° 
Hilles, Fall on bs. and oea 

9 OPfract, thou hat innedfrom 
ithedapes of Gibeah: there they ftood: 
the battell in Gibeah againt the chit 
deen of iniquitie DID not ouUerfake 
then. 

Io Itisttrmyp defirethat HJ houid cha- 
file thent,and the people fhail be gathe- 
tedagaint them,| hen they Mall Ad} 4, sie 
themieiues in thet tio firvomes. | ipetbind 

| WL And Epheatmr is as an herfer that | Hn” 
lis taught and loueth to tread out there, 
corne, but Ff pafled ouer bpon ther faire ons, ori 

‘necke: J Will make Epheatm to vines |e" 
Judah Chall plow , and Bacob Mal | 47.0.4 
ibeake His clods, beautieof 

Iz Soweto pour leluesinviahteoul |" 
nefle, reapeinmercie a ee POU | *Yer.4.4- 

allow 



e un 
ti 

19, 

firel vathankefull Chap.xj.xij. 
fallow ground: foz iris time tofeeke the 
LORD, till hecome and vaine vighte- 
outnefle bpon pou. 
3 Pehauc plowed Wickeonefle, pee 

haue reaped iniquitic, pehane eaten the 
frmte of lies : becaule thou didi truftin 
thy tay, inthe multitude of thy nigh: 
fie men. 

14. Lherefore hall a tumult avife 
among thy people, and all thy foz- 
treffes thail bee {potled, as Shaiman 

+;.Kingx8 [Spotted * Weth- arbelin the Day of bat- 
19. tell: the mother was dDalhed in pieces 

pponher childeen, 
15 So hall Wetheldoe buto you, be- 

pHebrohe Cue of Tpour great Wickednefle: ina 
euilef yor I oming Thali the king of Pirael be ve- 
il: ‘terly cut off. 

CEA Po Sek. 
1 Theingratitude of Iftael vnto God for his be- 

nefits. 5 His iudgement. 8 Gods mercy 
toward them. 

cHciace Hen Hitael was a chtloe, 
wf, then J loued hint, and 

*Mat2.15| & SA fed “called my fonne out of €- 

We ue Sppt. 
Wake cce 2 As they called them, 
fo they Ihent from them: they facvificed 
puto Baalins, and burnt incente to gra- 
nenimages. 

3 PFtaught €pheatmatf to goe, ta 
king then by thety armes : but thep 
knew not that H healed them. 
4. FRew them With cords ofaman, 

With bands oflouc,and FJ was to them 
asthey thatt takeoff the poke on their 
talbes,and J laid meat bnto them. 
§ © be hall not veturne nto the 

landof Caypt  butthe Allpran Hail be 
hisking,becaule they refuled to returne 

6 And the fword hall abide on his 

tHebisft 
We 

W aiton God. 
and ZF Will not enter into the citie. 
lo Lhey thal athe after the Louw: 

hethall roarelike alpou : when be thant 
toare, then the childzen thall tremble 
from the weft, 

11 Lhey thali tremble aga bird out 
of Egypt,andasadoue outof theland 
of Aflpaa: and Y wii place thet in 
their houles,fath the L oxnw, 

Iz Ephraim compafleth mee about 
With lies, and the houle of Hicaet with 
Decett: but Pudah pet ruleth with Good, 
and is faithful | with the Saints, 

CH AP. 3a 
1A reproofe of Ephraim, Iudah, and Iacob. 

3 By former fauours he exhorteth to Tepen- 

[[Or,with 
the moff. holy 

tities, and hall confume his beanches, 
and dDevoure them, becaufe of thet otbn 
counfeis, 

| 7 AAadmy people are bent to backe- 
fliding from mee: though they called 

Pith Chem to the mot High, t none at all 
thedng,. | WOUND exalt bim. 

8 How hall H ginethee bp, epiea- 
: tmz how thal J deliuer thee, Piracl< 
‘Gene. 19, bow thalt BH make thee as * Aomah- 
un, + how Shalt B feethee as Zeboinry mine 

Heart is turned Within mee, my reper 
tings ave kindled together. 

9 PWwillnot execute che fiercenes of 
Mine anger, H will not returne to de- 
froy Ephraim, for F am God, and not 
MAN, the Holy Oneinthe midtt of thee, 

tance. 7 Ephraims finnes prouoke God. 

2 Piatmfeedeth on winde, 
/ AUD followeth after the 

oe Calk Winde : Hee daily mn: 
4 crealeth lies and deloiatt- 

LIGASE OM, AND They doe mate a 
coucnantiith the Apnans, andoyle 
1S cared into Egypt, 

2 Lhe LORD bath allo a contro: ; 
verfie With Pudah, and wilt + punith |t 2-H 
Facod accodding to his wayes, accor-|”” 
ree to, His Doings Will he recompente 

int, 
3 € bee tooke his beother *by the |*Gene-25- 

Heele in the Wombe,andby his ftrength | ~ 
het*had povber With Good. { Heb, wasn 

4. Bea, hehadpowwer oner the An-|7737" 
gel And prevailed: Hee Wept and made | ciz privcey 
fupplication buto him: he foundhimin | oe32- 
*wWethel, andtherehelpakewith ps, | <Gen.ss. 

5 Cuen the L On D Godot Hotts,| 9.10. 
the Ox dD shis* memoziall. Bxo2sihs 

6 Lherefore turne thou to thy God: 
Keepe mercie and tudgement, and Watt 
outhy Godcontinually, 
7 (Heis|lamerchant,the balances || ocean 

if a are th His hand: hee ioueth to 
oppretie, 
8 And Epheaim far, Hee HF ani be- 

come tith, H hauefound mee out fub- 
ftance : || in all my labours they thall ay 
rape none iniquitic tn mec, Tthat were) orl 
Tite. hee fhall 

9 And YF that am the LORD thy Bln 
Godfrom the lande of Cappt , Will pet) o.2:< i 
make thee to dwell in fabernactes,asitt)| amis 
thedayesof the fotemne featt. do 

lo Ff Hane alfo {fpoken by the peo- 
phets, and B hance multipiten bifious, 
and died fnnlitudes, Thy the miniferie Pham 
of the prophets. 

\|Or,deceine 

en ge rr 



(God onely faueth. Hofea. Cale of the lips. 

*Chap.4, 
1s.and9. 

1156 
*Gen.28. 
5: 
*Gene,29. 
20,28. 

* Exod. 12. 
50, 51-and 
13-30 

+ Hebr. with 
bitternelfes. 
t Heér. 
bloods. 

} 

| t Hebr. they BD ASI 
addeto 

| (inne. 

§ Or,the fa- 
een 
crificers of 

| men. 
| 

1f4.42.11. 
| chap. 12. 
| Io. 

t Hebr. 
droughts. 

IL Is there thiquitie in Gilead furelp 
they ave banitic, thep facvifice bullocks 
ti Gilgal,pea ther altars areas heapes 
inthe furvowes of the fields, 

2 And Facob *fled into the coun: 
trey of Syria, and Hirael lerucdfo2*a 
Wife,and fora Wife he kept fheepe. 
B Aud* bp a Yeophet theLoxnw 

pought Hivact out of Egypt, and by a 
prophet ivas he peeferued, — 

14 Eplatin provoked him to anz 
ger, Tinoft bitterly : therefore (hail be 
leauchis tbiood bpon him, and His ve: 
proch hail his Lord returne dnto him, 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Ephraims glory , by reafon of idolatry , va- 

nifheth. 5 Gods anger for theirynkindnes. 
9 Apromile ofGodsmercie. 15 Aiudge- 
ment for rebellion. 

e255] en Epheainrfpake,trenv: 
K \ Cs) dling , he eralted himfetfe 
SANS in Hicael, but when he of 

ferided in Baal hedted. 
S > 2 Andunowt theypfinne 

moze AND moze, and Haue made chem 
molten images of their filuer,andipoles 
according to their owne dnoderftan- 
Ding, all of tt the Worke of the craftel 
men: they fay of them , Letthe||men 
that facvitice bitte thecaines. 

3 Hhereforethey thalbeas the mor 
ning cloud, and asthe early dew it pal 
{eth away, as the chaffe thatisduuen 
With a whirlewinde out of the flooze, 
and as the finoke outof the chimney. 
4 PetPam theL Oxw thy God 

“from theland of €gypt,and thou thait 
| now no God, but me : fog there is ng fx 
uiourbefide me, 
| 5 CAddkuowW thee mehe wider: 
neffe, intheland of t great dzonght. 

6 According to their patture,fo were 
they filled : they were filled, and their 
Heart Was eraited : therefore hauethep 
forgotten me. 
7 ChereforeH will bee dnto them 

as a FLion , as a Leopard by the way 
Wilt J obferue them, 

3 Prwillmectthem asa beare that 
ts beveaued of herwhelpes, and wel rent 
thekall of their heart, andthere wm F 

« |Deuoure them like a Lion: tthe wide 
* | beat thaliteare then. 

9 CD Plraet, thou hattdektroten 
thy feite,butin me tis chine helpe. 

1o Fill be thy Hing : Where is any 
other that may faue thee inal hy cities: 

andthy Puoges of whom thou lane, 
Giue mea Wingand Prneesz 

It Ygaue thee a* king m mine an 
Sev, Andtooke him aap in my wrath, |>- 

12 Lhe tmiquitic of Epheaim ts|:* 
bound bp:bisfinneishid, 

13 Hhelorvowes ofa trauetling wo- 
man fhall come bpon him, Heisanbn- 
Wife fonne, fozbe Thould not faptiong |tH.. 
in the place of the breaking foozth of|""" 
childzen, 

14 J wll ranfome them from the 
tpowber of the graue: H will redeeme |t Hetr.ine 
them from death : *D death, HF witi be | thy plagues,D graue, iil bedhp De. fs 
ruction ; repentance Mall be hid from 

mine epes. : 
1 CLbough he be fruitful among 
hisbeetheen,* an Catt winde Mail come, | Eze, 15, 
the winde ofthe L on w thall come dp |- 
from the wilderneffe, and his {pring 
hall beconie deie , and his fountatne 
thalbedzten bp: he thall porte the trea 
fuveofallpleafant deffeis, 

16 Samaria Mall become defolate, 
fo2 the hath rebelled againt her Goo: /" 
they thal fall by the find : their in: 
fants thalbe dathed in pieces, andtheir 
Women With childe thatbe ript bp. 

CHAP. XII. 
1 Anexhortation to repentance. 4 A promife 

of Gods blefsing. 

Breer Le Pirael, veturne bnto the 
Ms UD RD thy Good ; foz 

and turneto the Lon, fap bnto hint, 
Lake aay all iniquitic, and || receine) ones 
vs gracioutly : fo Will wee render the| <°* 
*calues of our lips, *Hebnit3- 

3 Aifthur hail notfaue ds, wewill| * 
not ride bponhoeles, neither will wee 
fay any moze to the Woek ofour hands, 
Yee are OUL GODS : fozin thee the father: 
lefle findeth mereie, 
4 CBAwillheate their backfliding, 

P will loue them freely: for mine ane 
gevisturned albay frombim, 

5 Swilbeasthedew onto Plraet: 
beefhall ||qvorb as the Wie, anotcat 
fooath bis rootesaswebanon. 

6 HIS beanches Mall ft fpread, and] t Hee. od 
his beautic thaibeas the oliue tree; and 
hisimell as Lebanon, 
7 They that dell bnder his tha: 

Dow fhaliveturne : they Ahatl vewine as|iorfm. 
the coze, €|| gvoivas the bine, | fent |! 

Heres 



 — 

~ 

, 
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Great famine, 

6) fF 

THeb. the 
tefidue of 
thepaliner- 
wormes 

THeb. laid 
fe Siggetree 

ot a bar. 
bi. 

_— 

thereof thalbeas the wine of Lebanon, 
8 Epheain thall ay, what Hane J} |ftand thele things + peudent, and hee 

to Doe any moze With olese J haue| | hall know them: forthe wapes of the 
amitke | | D & Bare right, and the wit hail 

agveenefivre tree, Fromme isthyfrurte| | walke inthem : but the tvanfareffours 
Heard bin, andoblerucd him: 

found. 

Chap}. and drou he. 

9 pOebhoisthife, andhee Mall pndev- 

hail fail therein. 

1 loel,declaring fundry iudgements of God,ex- 
horteth to obferuethem, 8 and to mourne. 
14 He preferibeth a faft, for complaint. 

HE Word of the 
| LORD that came 
to Joel the fonne 

a] 2 Heare this, 
cl pec olde men, and 

i Otc cate, all pee 
yy inhabitants ofthe = sy) 

LOaSO, lande: Hath this 
beenin pour Dapes, o2euen inthe dapes 
of pour fathers z 

3 Leilpcypour childeen of it, andiet 
pout chddzen cell heer childeerand their 
thildeen another generation, 
4 tLbhat which the palmer worme 

Hath left, hath thelocutt eaten ; and that 
Which the locutt hath left, hath the can: 
Ker-woume eaten; andthat which che 
canker-wWoome hath left, hath the cater: 
pillar eaten, 

5. Awake pe Dunkards,and Weepe, 
and howbic all peedzinkers of Wine, be- 
caule of the new wine, for tt is cut off 
from pour mouth, 

6 Fora nation ts come bp bpon my 
lande, firong , and Without number, 
Whole teeth ace theteeth ofaipon, and 
He hach the cheeke-tecth of agveatipon. 
7 Hehath laide my bine walte:and 

havked my figge-tree: hee hath made 
tt cleane bave,and caft ic apap, the bane 
ches thereof ave made white. 
& C Lament tke a dirgine girded 
ica fo2 the bulband of her 

youth, 
9 Ave meateoring andthedunke 

offering is cutoff fromthe houleof the 
a ff 

LOuD, the prckesthe Loup 
miners mourne. 

lo Lhe field is wWwatten, the iande 
mourneth ; fo2 the comeis Watten : che 
thet Wine ts || dzed bp, the opie langui: 

etl, 
It ®Bepecathamed, D peehulband- 

men : hole, D pee bine-deeflers,, for 
the Wheate and for the barley; becanfe 
the haruettofthe fieldis perithen, 

12 Lhe bineisdzted bp,and the figge- 

|| Or, efha- 
Mehe 

treclanguitheth,the pomegranate tree, 
the palme tree aifo and the appie tree, 
euen all the trees of the field are Withe- 
ved: becauletopts Witheredaway from 
thefonnes ofiien, 
B Gird pour felucs,andiament, pee 

prelkls : hole, pe minifters of the A 
tav: come, tie all nightin fackecloth, pe 
mintiers ofmy God: forthe meat ote: 
tingand the dunke offering is Withho 
den fromthe houte of pour Goo, 
14 C* Sanctfiepeeafat: catlal|fo- 

lemneaffembly : gather the €iders, and 
all the inhabitants of the land into the 
houte of the L Ox pour God, and 
try bite the Lox D: 

15 Alas fo2 the day: for *the ay of 
the LOxD is at Hand, and as a de- 
firuction from the Amightie fhail it. 
come, 

16 Js not the meate cut off before 
pour eyes, yea top and gladnefle from 
thehoute ofour God 

17, Lhbet leede isrotten buder their | tae. grains 
clods: the garners ave tatde Delolate: 
the barnes ave beoken Downe, fo2 the 
cozne ts Withered, 

I$ How doe the bealtes quonez the 
Heavds of cattell ave perplered, becaufe 
thephaueno patture, pea the flockes of 
theepearemadedefolate. 

Ff p D 

*Cha.2.15. 
|] Onday of 
reftraint. 

* Iai. 13,6, 



} 
| 

| | {| Or, babi- 
tations. 

} Heb, of 
generation 

and generac 

| PHeh por. 

| |*IGi.2 . 

10,czech. 
32.2 

Deuouringfire. 

\l Or, cornet. | 

Ip DLORD, tothee wi F cvie: 
for the fire hath Deuoured the||pattures 
ofthe Wildernefic, and the flame hath 
burntalithetveesofthefelD, 

20 Lhe beats of the field crie alfo 
puto thee: for the riners of Waters are 
Duedbp, and the firehath deuouredthe 
pattures ofthe wilderneffe. 

CHAP. dt, 
He fheweth vnto Zion the tertibleneffe of 
Gods iudgement.’.12 He exhorteth to re- 
pentance, 15 Prefcribeth a faft, 18 Pro- 
mifeth a blefsing thereon, 21 He comforteth 
Zion with prefent, 28 and future blefsings. 

PASI Low pee the|| trumpet in 
Q| 2) Zion, efoundanalarme 
we <# inmypholy mountaine: let 
ec }} alithe inhabitants of the 
Kaman land tremble:foztheday of 
theLorw ciineth , fozirismieathand; 

2 Aday of darkenefle and of gloo- 
mineffe, a day of douds and of thicke 
Davkeneffe,as the moming{peead bpon 
the mountaines:a great people and a 
ftrong, there hath not beene ever the 
like, neither thall be any moze afterit, 
euen to the perestofmany generations. 

3 Afivedeuoureth before then, and 
behind them a flamebdurneth :theland 
is &8 the garden of Coen before them, 
and bebind thema delolate wildernes, 
peaand nothing thallefcape then, 
4 Cheappearance of themisas the 

appearance ofhorles;and ashoele men, 
fo thalithey runne., 

5 Like the noife of charets on the 
tops of mountaines thall they leape, 
like thenotleof a flame of firethat de- 
uoureth the ftubbie, asa trong peopic, 
fet in battetlaray, 

6 w¢wBefore their face the people fhall 
be much pained : allfaces hall gather 
thlackneffe. 
7 Chey hall runne ike mighty 

meu, they thaltcime the wail like men 
of Wwarre, and thep fhall march every 
ote on His wWayes, and they thall not 
boeake their rankes, 

%. Meither (hallone theult another, 
they hall walke euery one in Hts path: 
 lany yben they fall bpon the || fiso2d, 
they thatl not be Wounded. 

9 Chey Hhalirunne to andfro in the 
titie:they thall runne bpon the wail: 
they thaltclime bp bpon the boufes : 
they thail enter tr at the Windowes, 
tikea theefe. 

fo Hhe* carth fhati quake before 
: Doe] 

loel. 

Weeping, and with mourning, 

them, the beauens thali tremble, the 
ue ee e 
ftacres thall Withdzalwe their Mining, 
 Andthe LORD hail beter his 

voyee befozehisarmic, for bis campeis 
bery great : foz he is rong that erect: 
teth) His Wow : for the * day of the) * Ter, 

LORD is greatandberyterrible,and ams.as. 
who can abideitz zeph. 115, 

Iz CLHberefore allo now, faith the: 
Lonw, *turne pee even to me With all *len4., 
pour heart, and With fatting, and with 

B Andrent pour heartandnot pour 
Garments; andturnebnto the Loup 
your God: for hets* granons and mere 
cifull, flow to anger, and ofgreathind: snss* 
neffe,andvepenteth himofthe eutll, | 35-ion.4.2, 

14. * who knoweth ifhe Will veturne) ton.3,5,. 
and repent, and leauca biefling behind 
Hin, even a meate offing and adzinke 
offring dnto the ZL p nD ypour God 

15, € Wiow the trumpet i Zion, 
*fanctific a fatt, call afotemne affembly, |* Chops. 

Ié. Gather the people : fanctifie the|'* 
congregation : aflembie the elders: ga- 
ther the childzen, and thofe that fucke 
the beedfts:: let the budegroome goe 
forth of his chamber, andthe bade out 
ofherciofet. 

17 Let the prtetts, theminitters of 
theLouw, Weepebetibeenethe porch 
and the altar, € let chemfap; Sparethp 
people DL OD, and giuenotthine 
heritage to repeoch ; that the heathen 
fhould || rule ouer them :* xaher 

voahereisthetr God? 
18 Chen will the Lo w wveiea sas 

roand 115 lous fo2 his land, and pitie his people. 
I9 Bea the Loxw will anfwere|* 

and fay bnto Hts people ; Behold, F 
Willfend pou cozncand wine, and opie, 
and pee Mail be fatilhen therewith : and 
PH will no moze make pouarepeoch ac 
mong the heathen. 

20 Wut J will vemoue farre off from 
pou the noztheenammic, € Wilden hin 
into a landbarven and defolate, With 
his face toxard the Calt fea, and his 
hinder part towards the btmot Sea, 
and his ftinkethalltome dp, and hisitl 
fauourfhalicomebp , becaule thehath i Hebe 

sath mage 

21 Cc F eareno t, rip) l
and,be glad and nified todos 

Done great fhings. 

retopre: forthe L Ow w Willdoe great 
things. 

22 We not afraid, pee beats of the 
field: fo2 the paftures ofthe Wuderneile 

Rentthe heart! 

2e Or,ufea 
Thould they fay among the people, rete 



4 

4, 

“Yfa.44.8. 
atts 2.17. 

heterrible day. 
poe {pring,foz the tree beaveth her fruit, 
a and the bine Doe peeld their 
rength. 
23 26e glad then,pe childeen of Zion, 

andreioyee inthe LORD pour God: 
- |forbe hath ginen pou the||foamerraine 
be | eacpains ape he* Will caule to come 
-/DoIvne fo2 pou the raine, the former 

igh-| panne Ete latter vaine in Che fir month. 
24. And the floores thall bee fullof 

14. | heate, And the fats hall ouerflowe 
With Wine and oyle. 

25 And J will reftore to pou the 
peeves that the locutt hath eaten, the 
canker Woente, and the caterpiller, and 
the palmer wWozrme, my great arnie 
which FH lent among you. 

26 ZAind pe Khalil eate in plentic, and 
pelatiffied, aud pratle the Ramen the 
LORD your God, that hath dealt 
Wondevoully With pou: and my people 
hall neuer be athamed. 
27 And pe Hhalknol hat ZF am in 

the midtt of Pirael , and that FJ am the 
LOnD pour God, andnoneelfe: and 
my people Hhallneuerbe athamed, 

23 (Audit hall cometo pale after: 
Ward, thac J Well*powze out my Spt 
vitbponalifieth, and your fonnes and 
pour daughters thall prophecte; pour 
old men Tall deeame dzeeames, pour 

Jjyong men thalli{ee bifions, sf 

Cha 3.15 

*Rom10, 
13. 

29 Alud allo bpon theleruants,and 
bpot the handmatds in thole Dapes 
WF porbreoutmy Spirit. 

30 And J will Hew wonders inthe 
Heanens, and in the earth, blood and 
five, and pillars offmoke. 

31 *Lhe Sune hail be turned into 
Darkenefle, andthe Doorte into blood, 
before the gueatand the terrible day of 
theL Ox weome. 

32 And t¢ Thall come to pafle thar 
*Wwhofoeuer (hall call on the ame of 
heL ox, thall beedelinered: forin 
mount Zion andi Perulatem thaibe 
delinerante, as the L On w hath fatd, 
andintheremnant, whomtjeLore 
thalicali, “Bo 

CHA P.- TIT: 
t Gods iudgements againft the enemies of his 

~ people. 9 God will beknowen in his iudge- 
ment. ‘18 Hisblefsing ypon the Church. 

AS Orbehold, in thofle dapes 
andin Hat tine, when 
hall bring againe the cap: 
tinitic of Pudah and Ye: 

BAG vufalent, ra 

Chap.iiy  Theharueftripe. 
2 Prilaifo gather alinations,and 

Wil bing them dolbne into the pat 
lepot Pehothaphatand wil plead with 
them there foz my people,and for my he- 
vitage Pitael, Whom they haue lratte- 
wa soe gthenations, and parted my 

3 And they Hauccatt tots formy peo: 
ple,and bane gtuen a boy fora harior, 
and folde a givle foe Wine, that thep 
mightDdzinke, 

4. Beaand a aa petodo with 
me, D Lyre and Zidon, and all the 
coatts of aleltinez Will pe render mee 
& recompencez and tf ye vecompente me, 
fwiftip and fpeenily Will F returnepour 
recampente bpon pour olvne head, 
5 Weeaule yee haue taken my filuer 

and my gold, and have cavied into pour 
temples mp goodly t pleafancthinag, | tH.0.ce- 

6 Khechilozen allo of Judah and |" 
the childzen of Ferulalem haueyetoio 
buto tthe Grecians, that peemightre-|t 2 ie) 
moue thenfarvefcomtbetr borer, 7 t" 
7 ~@Behotd, J will raethemoutof 

the place whither pee haue fold them, 
and Wilreturne pour vecompence bpon 
pour oYone head, 
$ And FY will {ell pour fornesann 

pour Daughters into the hanbde of the 
childzen of Pudah , and they that {ett 
themto the Sabeans, to apeopie farve 
off, forthe on m hath fpokenit. 

9 @ Proclaime pe this among the ; 
gentiles: tpeepave harre, Wake bp the |t Heb, far- 
mightie men, letail the men of Warre | A 
Death neeve, leéthenicome bp. 

Io * 2eate pout plowe thares into|*1a.2.4. 
fra0208, and pout ||pauninghoobes into |) o,, peber, 
{peares,let the Weate fay, Ff am ttrong, 

Ir Atlemble pour felues, and come 
all ye heathen, and gather pour felues 
together round about : thither ||caule 
thy mightie ones to come Downe, D 
LORD. 

12 Detthe heathen be wakened,and 
come bpto the bailey of PFehothaphat: 
fozthere will P fit to udgeall theea- 
then roundabout. 
B *Putpeinthe fickle, forthe haruck | «Reuer4. 

18 vipe, come, get you Downe, forthe|s-. 
peefleis full, the fats ouerflowe, forthe 
Wickednefle is great. ; 

14, Dultitudes multitunesin he bat- 
iey of ||Decifion : for Day of the Hawg ||| or, coni- 
isneevetn the bailey of decifion. i. 

lg Lhe" Sunne and the Doone thal |*cha.3:, 
bedarkened,and He ftarves hall with 
Dearly their Nee 3 

[]Or, the 
Lord foal 
bring downe. 

en at FE 2 16 Lhe : 
Wel 



*Tere.25. 
30.amos I. 
2. 

*Amos 9. 
13. 

“Zech, 14. 
S- 

*Tere.zs 
70. ioe] 3 

18. 

Agvain{tthe enemies 

t Hebr place 

grepars.er + Hone of HIS people, and the ftrength 

16 LheLoxvailo hat*roarcout 
of Zion, and beter his doice from Pe- 
rufalem.andthebeauensand theearth 
fhali thake, but the Lo np willbethe 

ofthe chitdzen of Hiract. 
17 Do thal ye know that J am the 

LL OD Rw pour God, dibelling in Zion, 
myholp MDountaine: then hall Peru- 
falem betholy,and there Hhallno*ttran- 

_lgerspaffethzough berany moze. 
13 © Audit hall come to pafle tn 

that day,tharthe mountatnes fhat*d20p 
Dobe new Wine, and the his Mail 
flow With milke, and all the riuers of 

CHA Petr 
1 Amos fheweth Gods iudgement ypon Syria, 

6 ypon the Philiftines, 9 vpon Tyrus; 11 
vponEdom, 13 vponAmmion. 

He Wordes of Ae 
‘| 1108, whowas a- 
niong the heard: 
men of Lekoa, 

<2 Obie Hee fave 
\c¢\| concerning Be 

rael, in thedates 
SH of ssiah Hing 

of Pudab, and in 
the dapes of Feroboam the fonne of 
Foath king of Pirael, two pere before 
the * earthquake. 

| 2 Andhe fad, Lhe LORD will 
*roare froin Zion, and btter his boice 
from Perulalem: and the habitations 
of the thepheards (hall mourne, and 
she taper Carmet hall Wither. 

3 Ahusiaith the Louw: Fo2theee 
, \tranfaveffions of Damafltus, and|] fo2 

foure FJ wil not||furne albay the punith- 
"| ment thereof, becaute they Daue theethen 

t tae with cheething inftruments 
ser: lof pron, 

4. wut J will fend a fire into the 
boufe of Hasaet, which Hall deuoure 
the palaces of Benhavad, 

§ Pwwilbreake allo the barveofDa- 

Amos. 

\theee trantareffions of Ly2us, and fo2 
nan th Wil not furne Albay the punifh- 

of the Church, 
udah (hall loth With Waters, anda| targa. 

ountaine (hall come forth of the houte 
ofthe Lo x w, and thall Water the bal- 
lep of hittin. 

19 Egypt thal be adefolation, and 
Epon (hall bea delolate wildernes,foz 
the biolence againt the ehildzen of Bue 
nah , becaule they have Thed tnnocent 
blood in theiviand. 

20 wut Pudeh Malt dwell foz ever, |\o-aiz, 
and Ferulalem from generation to ge: 
nevation, 

21 Foz Wl deanle their blood, that} jo,5,.0) 
FPhaue notcleanted, || fozthe Lo ww] he Zora 
Divetleth in Zion. tbat het Leth in Zion, 

mattus,and cut offthe nbabitanticom 
the ||plaine of Auen sand him that hot | |{. 2- 
Ddeth the {cepter From the || Houle of |" 40 
Det; aNd the people of Syria thal) zz. 
goe into captiuttic, buto Hiv, fatth the 
LORD. ; 
6 Hhus faith the Lo x w, For 

tirec tranfareffions of * Gaza, and fo2|*2.cho. 
foureZ Will not turne atbay the punifh-|**"* 
ment thereof becaule they ||cavted arbay 
captine the Whole captintte, to Deliver [Oo ors, 
them bp fo Cdom. with anc 
7 Wut P Wi fendafive on the wall |r" 

of Gasa, Which Thall deuoure the pa) ~ 
laces thereof. — 

S$ AndWA wil ent off the mabitant 
from Adod, and hinithat holdeth the 
fcepter from Athkelon,andF wil turne 
minehand againtEkron, andthe rene 
nantofihephilittines (hall perth, faich 
theLodGow. ; 

9 CUbhus lath heL ox Dw, Foz 

ll Or,caried 

ment thereof, becaule they deliucred bp 
the whole captinitie to €dom, andre: 
membeed not thebeotheriy coucnant, 

io Wut P welfend a five ov the wall 
of Lyris , Which Mall denoure the pa- 
laces thereof, 
U CXbhus faith the LORD, Foz 

theee trantgveffions of €dom ig fo2 
oure, 

t Hebrthé 

comenant of 

brethren 



at 

h 
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ie, 

| Chap.iy.ii. ludah, and I{rael. 
fouve, H Will not trite away the punith- 
ment thereof, becaufle he did purlue his 

fueb.cor | Doother With the ford, anddidicatt off 
ped | a pitic, AND HS anger did teave perpe- 
amelie euatiy, and kept bis Wrath for euer. 

2 Wut HY iil fend a fire ppon Le- 
man, Which Hall deuonre the palaces 
of o3vah. 
B C Lhus fayththe Lo xv, For 

theee tranfaveifions of the childzen of 
Ammon, and fo2 foure,F wil notturne 
aay the punifhment thereof; becaufe 

iyjoraimided they Haue || vipt bp the women with 
memon DE of Gilead, that they might en- 
eo ~~ avogethete bozder. 

14. 2ut FJ will kindle a fire tn the 
Wall of Rabbah, and tt (hall deuoure 
the palaces thereof, with howting tn 
the day of battell, With atempeftin the 
Day of the Whirlerinde. 

15 And their king Mhall goe into cap- 
tiuttic, Hee, and His princes together, 
fapth the L Du p. 

C_H A. P..-1T: 
1 Gods wrathagainft Moab, 4 vponludah , 

6 and vpon Iftael.. 9 God complaineth of 
their ynthankefulnefle. 

=< Hus lapth the Louw, 
Fo2 thece tranfgreflions 

say Of Boab, and for foure, 
! és FH Wilnot turne aay che 

Co SBE punifhment thereof, becaufe 
“aXings. |Dee*burntthe bones of the ting of €- 
337, | Dom into lime, 

2 But J rwiil {end afire bpon Wo- 
ab, andit (hall Deuoure the palaces of 
BRevioth, andj Doad thal die with av 
mult, With Houting,and with hefound 
of the trumpet: 

3 And FZ will cutoff the udgefrom 
the mtodelf thereof, and Wil flay ail the 
princes thereof with him, fapeth the 
LORD, 
4 CLhuslapth the Lo xv, For 

thee tranfgreffions of Judah, and for 
foure, J Weil nocturne aay thepunith- 
ment thereof: becaufe thep haue defpiten 
HeLa ofthe L o nw, andhaue not 
kept his Commandements, and their 
les caulen thentto erve, after the which 
their fathers hane thalken. 

5 But J will fend a fire bpon Pu- 
dab, and it fhall deuoure the palaces of 

evufaient, 
6 CLXhus fapththeLoxw, Fo2 

thece tranfareffions of Hfcacl, and fo2 
fouve, J wii not turneatbay thepunith. 
0 an 

|befoze thet, Whole height was ke the | 24d" > 

‘peeves theough the wildernefie,to pof| 5" 
feffe the land of the Amozite. 

‘for Prophets, and of pour poung men 
for Masarites, sit not euenthus, Dye 
childzen of Hiracl, faith theL onw: 

to Denke, aNd commaunded the 320: 
bets, *faping, Pzophece not. 

|ftrengthen his force, neither thatl the as bes 

ment thereoe; becaule * they folde the; +chap.2.s. 
tighteous foz filuer, and the pooze for a 
patve of Mhooes: 
7 Chat pant after the dult of the 

cavth on the head of the poore, and 
turne afloethe Way ofthe mecke; anda 
man and his father will gocin bnto the 
fame || matd, to profane my hotly Pane. ||I2-y0z 
$ tnd they lap themfeiues Downe |” 

bpon clothes latde to pleage, by eucrp 
Alitar, and Hep dzintke the Dine of || the | Il heer 
condemned nthehouteoftheirgcon, |i” 

9 C Pet deltropen J the* Amozite | Numor. 

Height of che Cedars, and hee was) 22” 
ftrougas the okes, pet Hoettropenhis 
frutte fromabouc, and his rootes from 
beneath, 

lo Aifo Pheought you bp from the 
land of * Cagypt, and ledde pou fourtic |*Ex04. 12. 

Il And F railed bp of pour fonnes 

12 Wut pe gaue the Masarites wine 

*Cha.7.12. 

B Wehold,|(Pampzefied bnder pou, ||1.7- 
asa cartis pelted thatis ful of theanes. |"! 

14, Hherefore the fight Chall pevitly | cart fur of 
from thefwift, and the trong hall not Serr 

mightte Deliner thimfeife : aa 
15 Metther hail hee and that han- eae 

Dieth the bo, and hee that is hwift of 
foote, thail not deliner himtelfe, neither 
thall bee that rideth the Hoke, aeltuer 
hinfeife. 

16 And hee that is tcouragions a iis. te 
mong the mighty, thail flee atbay na) 7" 
Kevin that day, faith the ox, 

CHA Poop 
1 The necefsitie of Gods ludgement againft 

Ifrael. 9 The publication of it, with the 
caufes thereof. 

- MES Care this wow that the 
y Lore hath {poten a- 
© gaint pou, D childzen of 
My Pract againtt the whole 

Awe family, which J bought 
bp from theiand of Eappt, faping ; 

2 Bouonely hauc ZH knowen of all 
the families of the earth: therefore F 
Will t punith pou fo2 all pour miquitiés, |tH44. we 

3 €an tio Wwalke together, except |?” 
they be agreed ¢ 

4 Fs «4. Wo 
I 2 



Gods vifitation. Amos. ITraclaobitnaall 

woyce, J 

ilhor. 
ther. 

what? 

[] Or, oppre/~ 
| rons. 

| 

| t Heb.gine 
foorth his 

noe 
etoge= runne toge- 

Or, and 
foallnot the 

L, doe fome- 

| |] Or,ppoite. 
| 

uereth. 
t Heb. deli- 

4 will a lyon roave in the forvelf, 
When he hath no peay Willa young ly 
onteey out ofbisden, tf hehauctaken 
nothing: : 

5 Canabird fall nafnare dpon the 
leavth, Whereno ginne is fo2 him? thal 
lonetake Dp amare fromthe earth,and 
hauctaken nothing at all? 

6 Shall a trumpet be blowwen in 
thecitie, andthepeople| notbeafratd< 
(hall theve be eutllin a citie, || and the 
Lox wD Hath notdone ir? a, 
7 SuvelptheLod Gop willdoe 

nothing, but he veuealeth hisfecret bu- 
tobisferuants the Pzophets. 
$ Aheclyon hath roared, who will 

notfeareztheLow Gow hath ipoken, 
voho can but propherie z 

9 CpPubiith m the palaces at 2ith- 
DOD, andin the palaces in the land of C- 
appt, andfay ;2ifemble pour felues bp- 
on the mountaines of Samaria: and 
behold the great tumults tn the midtt 
theveof, andtije|| oppzefled in the midtt 
thereof. 

lo Fo2 they know not to doe right, 
faith the Loxrw; who flore dp 
violence , and || robbevie in their pa- 
laces. 

u LHherefore thus faith the Low 
GOD, Anaduerlarte there thall be eyen 

| round about the land: and he hal bung 
Downe thy ftrength fromtbee, and thy 
| palaces fhatl be fpotted. 

2 Lhusiaththe Loup, As the! 
ifepheard t taketh out ofthe mouth of | 
the tyon tho legaes 02 a piece of ar} 
eave; fo That the chitdaen of Biract be 
taken out that divell in Samaria, tr) 
ithe co2nerofabed, andin||Damaftus in| 
acouch. 

13. Heave pee and teltifie nthe houte| 
lof Hacob, faith the Lod Gow, the) 
| Godok hoftes ; 

14. Lhatin the day that H hail || ve) 
: lfite the tranforeflions of Hirael bpon| 

ihtin, BH willailo vifite the altars of2e-| 
ithel, andthe homesofthe altar that be| 
cut off,and fallto the gvound. 

| 15 And FB wil fintte the Winter) 
ihoufe with the fummer houfe; and the} 
‘boufes of puozie thall perith , and the! 
areathoufes thatl haue an end faith the! 
\L ORD, 
| 

CH Avatill: 
t Hereproueth Ifrael, for opprefsion. 4 for 

| idolatry, 6 and fortheirincorrigiblenefle, ) 
| 

eas Carethis wordypea kine of 
: yy Satan , that are in the 
ak mountaine of Samaria, 
3] fs Which oppeetle the poze, 

zr wb bids cruth the needy, 
Which fay to their malters ; 2Being,and 
let bs ninke. 

2 Lhe Low Go wp hath fwoene by 
his holtnefle, that loc, thedayes fhall 
come bpon you, that he will take youa- 
Way With hookes, and pour polteritic 
With ith hookes. 

3 And yee thall goe out at the brea: 
ches , euery Cow at that whichis before 
Her, and pee Mhalicattthem into the pa-| jo, »-. 
lace, faith the ox BD. Praia a 
4 @ Come to Wethel and tranh|77 

gvefle, at Gilgal muitiptietranfaveMe | passe. 
ON; And bring pour facvifices euerp moz- 
nitg,and pour tithes after tthace yeeres. |t Hes. ire 

5 Andtoffer a facvifice ofthankigt ye 7 
uing with leauen , and peoclaime and|} 22. of, 
publith the free offrings; foot this ttketh bbe 
pou, D peechilozen of Hirael, faith the 120" 
Lod Gov, 

6 © And F allo Haue giuen you 
cleanneffe oftecth inall pourcitics, and 
Want of beead in all pour places : yet 
haue pee not returned bnto me, faith 
theLonrp. 
7 Andallo HF have withhoioenthe 

ratne from pou , When there were pet 
thece moneths to the haruelt, and ZB 
caufed tt fo raine bpon one citie , and 
cauleditnotte raine bpon an othereitp: 
one ptece Was rained pon, € the ptece 
Wherupon teratned not, withered. 
$ D0 tho or theee cities wandered 

bnto one citie,to deinke water sbut they 
Weve not fatiffled : pet haue peenotre- 
turned bnto me,fatth the ox D, 

9 Phaucinitten pou with dlating 
and mtldew ; || hen pour gardens and |||, 
yout binepards,and pour fig trees, and |e 
pour olinetrees incvealed, the palmer | ce:did 
Woztte Deuoured them: pet hare pee not | nr 
returned bnto me,faththeLowxp. 7" 

lo Hhane lent amongyouthepette| 
lence, [after the manev of Egypt: pour |!" 
yongmien have J flain with the two, |"? 
andt haue taken atvay pour horles,¢ oe 
hauemade the ftinke of pour campes fo | sic ofa 
come bp buto pour noftris, pet haue pe |’ 
notreturned bnto ne faiththeLorp. 

1 F bane ouerthzowen fomeof you,’ 
aS Godouertheerb*Sodome € Gomoy |* Gen.19. 
rah, and pee Were as afivebeand pluckt | 2+ 
outof the burning: pet haue pee not ree 
turned bnito me, faith the Lore, 

2 Mherefore 

X 
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Seeke the Lord. 
—_———— 

{| Or,fpirit. 

*Ter.4.4- 

*Tob.9.9, 
and 38.31. 

*Chap.9.6. 

tH ebipoile. 

*Leph.1. 

13, 

Breen ME er 

12 Lhevefore thus will Jooe bnto 
thee, D Plrael : and becaule JF wiildoe 
this buto thee, peepare to mecte thy 
God, D Hiraet. 
3 Forloe,bethat foemethtMemoun: 

taines, and createth the || ind, and de-| 
claveth buto man, whats histhought, 
that maketh the moning darkenefle, | 
and treadeth bpon the high plates of 
the earth : the Louw, the God of! 
holtes his #ame. 

Gale An Peo Vs | 
; ALamentation for Iftael. 4 Anexhortation| 

torepen’atce, 21 God reie@eth the hypo-| 
criticall {eruiice. 

A] Care pe this Word which | 
.) , FJ take dp againt you,| 
227 1X{ cuen & lamentation, | 

ate Fs) Houle of Hivact. 
eR e| 2 Lyevirgin of Pract) 

————" 18 fallen, (he thall 19 moze 
rife: Theis foefaken bpon her land,there 
isnoneto vaife her bp, 

3 For thus faith the Lod Gow, 
The citie Hat Went out bvathouland, 
fhaltieanc an hundzed, and that which 
Went foorth byan hundzed, hall leave 
tento the boule of Firact, 

4. @ Forthus lath he Lon dr- 
to the boule of Blvacl, Secke pe nie, 
and pe hall line, 
5 ~Wucleckenot*Wethel, noz enter 

tanto Gilgal and pafle not to Weer- the 
ba: for Giigal (hall furelp goe into cap- 
finitic,and Wethel Hal come fo nought. 

6 Hecke the LO ww, and pe thal 
line, left hee breake out like five in the 
boule of Holeph and dewoute ic, and 
therebe none to quench icin Wethel, 
7 Be rho turne udgnient to Worn 

Wood, and leaue off tightecoutnefle in 
the earth: 
$ Seekehim that maketh the *feuen 

flarvesand Dron, and turnieth the tha: 
Dow of death into the moening, and 
maketh theday Darke With night: that 
*calieth fo2 the waters of the Sea, and 
polbeeth them out bpon the face of the 
cari: the L ox@ is his Mame. 

9 Hhat ttrengtheneth the t footed 
again the ftrong: fo that the {potted 
hall comeagainkt the fortrefic. ; 

lo Kheyp hate him chat rebuketh tn 
the gate: and they abboere him that 
{peaketh bprghtly. 

We Foratmuch therfore as pour trea: 
Dingisbpon the poore,and petakefrom 
Him burdens ofiwheate, *pe bane built) 

Chap.v. Louethe good. 
houtes of heen ftone, but ye Thali not 
OWellinthens : peehaue planted t plea | + e520 
fant binepyards, but pe Thallnot dunte 1 Ue 
Wine of them. a 

12 ForF know pour manifold tran’ 
Steflions,and pour mighty innes:thep 
afflict the mit, they tate || abeibe, and| |<" 
they turne afioe the pooze in the gate!” 
from their right. 
B Cherefore thepmudent hail keepe 

filence tn that time, foz tt isan enti tine. 
14. Deeke goodandnoteuill,that pe 

| | map line: andi the. on w, the Goo 
of Hofts (hall be With pou, as pee Hane 
giver y th *PfAal.74. Is *Hatetheeutll,and toue the geon,| 27% 
and eftablith tudgementin the agate: it on 
may bethatthe £ On B Gon of hottes 
_ on gracious bite hervemnantof 

0 ep * 

16 Lhereforethe LO ww, the Goo 
of hoftes, the Lord faith thus :naat- 
ling thallbe tral ftreess, and they that 
fay inall the high wayes, Was, Alas : 
and they thall call thehulbandmanto 
mourning, and {uch as ave fehl ofia- 
mentation,to wailing, 

17 Audit all ditepards thall be Wat 
ling: for FH Will pallereough hee faih 
theL Ou. 

1S *nane bute pouthatdelive the day | i. 5.19. 
of the Loxw: t What endcisitfn2 7s 
pour the day of the OR Disdarknes cel 

Xo > 

and notlight, 
I9 Aisiia man did flee froma tpon, 

and a beare’met Hint, 02 Went into the 
boule, andicaned his hand on the wall, 
and a ferpent bithim. 

20 Hhallnot he day oftheLoxrp 
beDarbenes , and notlight z euen berp 
darke,and no bughmelle itz 

au C* Phate, H defpile pour feat |r" 
Dapes,and F Well not || fei in pour Loe | |] o-jneu 
lemuneaflemblies. seer, 

22 Lhough pe offer me burntoffez|“7” 
tings, and pour meat oferings,F will 
Not accept them : neither Wa regard 
the||peace offerings of your fat bealts, [1102 

23 Lake thou avvay from mee the|2""s" 
notte of thy longs : fo2 ZF willnotheare 
the nielodie of thy bisies. 

24. Wut let udgement trun done | THb.rcx, 
aS Waters , and righteoulnele as a 
mightiefreanic, 

25 *Haue pee offered brito mee fa-|+rac7.42 
crtfices andofferinas in the wibdernefie 
fourtie peeves, Ohoult of Hirael 

26 wut yee hate boee the taber-|lo.feow 
nadeofyour Polo), and Chiun pour)” ~~ 

tnages, 



53 ete 

is threatned. 

27 Kherefore wi HF caule pouto go 
into captinitic beyond Damattus, faith 
tHheLouw, whole ame isthe God 
iofhottes, 

C,H A Pav 
|r The wantonnesoflfrael, 7 thalbe plagued 

with defolation, 12 and theirincorrigiblenes. 

SEAS Se Me to*them that are at 
e\S ay, 9 cafe in Zion, andtruttin 
Oh ehoonurane of oe 
Be Von Yas Via , Which ave named! 

“Exod, 19. ES “\icbiefe ofthe nations, to 
x. |Wubom the houte of Plracicame. 
at? | 2% Patle ye puto Caineh,and fe,and 
fonts from thence go peto Hemath the great: 

tien goe Doine to Gath of the Phiti- 
fines : bee they better then thee king: 
DOMES 2 O2 theit border greater then 

| pour boader z 
3 Be that* put farveaway the* eur) 

“ Luke 6. 
24, 

| |] Or,are/e- 
cure. 

| “Exck.rz. 

27 
is? |comeneere: 
[Or,babiee) 4. That lic bpon beds of Puozie, || rsebong AD || Cretch themfeiues bpon their | wich faper | COUCHES ,andeate the lambes out ofthe 
facies. | flocke, and the calues out ofthe midtt of 

\the tall: 
\|\Orquener.| 5 That chauntto the found ofthe 

Civic, and muent to themfeiucs inten: 
inents of muficke, like Daud: 

Jon | 6 Bhat drnke || wine in powies, 
lnoe, = | AND Aine themfeiues with the chiefe 

| Olntments: but they arenot gvieuenfo2 
|t Her. thet affliction of Pofeph. 
ve \ 7 Thbeveforenow that they goe 

captive, With the fick that goe captiue, 
|and the banquet of them that tretchea 
\themfetues, fhalberemouen, 

“Iere52. | 3 “LheLowd Gow hath fwome 
‘+ |p bintelfe, faith the on wthe Goo 

\of Hoftes, J abhozre the ercetiencie of 
Pacob, and hate his palaces: therefore 

br che \WAF Deliner bp the citie, with tat that 
ere) es thevettt, 

Tee 9 Anditthall come to paffe, fthere| 
jvemaine tenne men in one Houle, thac| 
ithey fhalt die. 
| Jo Andamans bnele thatt take hint) 
/bp, and he thatburneth him, to bring 
out the bones out ofthehoute,and that | 
\fay buto him that is by the fives of the! 
Houle; Is there pet any with theez and 

Chaps. |De Hhattfay, Ro, Hhen that he fay, | 
are |" Hoide thy tongue : foz ||yvee maynot| 
lorwhey |make mention of the same of the 
willvesr 1D DR D, 
hance net, | 

Ifraels wantonnefle © Amos. 
images, the flarveof pour god, Which) | 11 Foz bebolde, the Loxw conv 
peniade to pourfelues. mandeth , and hee Will finite the great 

| Dap, and caule the ||feat of biolence to | 

"Amos , What feet thou z And FW fayn, 
jal plumb-line, Lhen fapd _ Zod, 

<<! 

Houle with || beaches , and the little |j)ond. 
houfe With clefts, Penge 

Iz @ Shall horles runne bpon the 
tockez Wil one plo there With orenz 
for pe auc turned udgement into gail, 
and the frutte of righteoutneffe inty 
hemlocke, 
3 Bee iWwhich veioyce in a thing of 

nought, which fay, Haue Wwe not taken 
to bs Howes by ourorbne ftrength z 

14. Dut behoide , J wil raife bp a- 
gaint poua nation, houte of Hiraci, 
faith the Lox, the God ofhoftes, 
and they thait afflict pou from the ene 
tringin of Demath , onto thel| viuer of jo, sup 
the Wilderneffe. 

CHAP Pe Vee 
1 The iudgements of the gtafhoppers, 4 and 

of thefire, are diverted hy the prayer of A- 
mos. ‘7 Bythe wall ofa plumb-line,is figni- 
fied the reiection of Ifrael.. 10 Amaziah 
complaineth of Amos. 14. Amos fheweth 
hiscalling, 16 and Amaziahs indgement. 

¥ dus hath the Loo Gow 
thethed bnto me, and be- 
Hold, he formed } graffe 

ty, Doppers inthe beginning 
d-<e - OF he Thooting bp of the 
latter grouth : and loe, ic was thelatter 
Srouth after the kings mowings. 

2 And it came to pafle , chat When 
they had made an ende of eating the 
gvaffe of theland,then F fad: Dow 
GOD, forgiue, J beleech thee, || by|y or 
Whom thal Pacob arite: for heisnalt.|4(=/) 

3 Lhe Loxw repented for this.|fou: 
Pt Hhallnothe, faththeL ox, 
4 CLhus hath the Low Gow 

fheied dnto me; and behold, the Low 
GOD called to contend by fire, andit 
Deudured the qveatdeepe, and dideate 
bp apart, 

5 Lhen fad J, D Low Gow, 
ceate, Hi beleech thce,by whom that Pa 
cob avifez fo2 Heisfmait. 

6 Lhe Lox wp repented for 
this. Lis allo thal notvee, faith the 
LowdG ov, 
7 CEhus hee hewmen mee, and de- 

Hold, the Load ftood bpona Wall made 
e aplumbline, with a plumbline in bis 
hand, 
8 And theL o xp fad bnto mee, 

[| Orgreene- 
worms. 

ehold, 

ay = 

ee 



wehold, B worl feta plumnb-line inthe 
midt of my people Picact, JF will not 
againe pafle by Hhent any moze, 

9 Anothehigh placesofPlaac Khai 
pedelolate, and the Sanctuaries of HE 
rael fhalbe laide atte : and J will rife 
sin the houle of Peroboam With 

cluned. 
AN € Lhen Amasiah the Weick of 
weth-el fentto Feroboam kingolPJe 
rael, faving; Amos hath confpired a 
gaint thee tn the mdf of the houfe of 
PHicael:thelandis not ableto beare all 
His Words. 

11 ForthusAmostfatth, Peroboam 
(hall die by the fivord, and Pirael Hail 
furely beled atbay captiue, ont of their 
one land. 

12 Alo Amasiah fatd dnto Amos, 
D thou Seer, goe, flee thee albay into 
theland of Judah and therecate bzead, 
and prophecie there, 

RB But peophecie not againe any 
moze at Weth-el: foz t¢ is the Wings 

. | Chappell, andtt is thetHings Court. 
re | 4 C Then ankwered Anios, and 

ve ea tapde to amasials J was no Prophet, 
dome, |treither was HJ apzophetsfonne, but BH 

was at Heardmat, and a gatherer of 
fjonwinte ||| Dpcomoze frutt. 
ger 15 Andthe“L onPtooke metas 
1 foo Foowed the flocke, and the LoxnD 

fatdbntome, Goe, peophecte bnto my 
people Hirael. 

16 € Now thereforeheare thou the 
Worde of he LZ o zB; Thou fayetk, 

"Exe.a1.2. | Ouophectenotagant Hiracl,and*dzop 
tlOf thy word again the houle of Hlaac. 
17 CLherforethuslapth the Louw; 

Hhy wife thatl be an Harlot im the city, 
and thy fonnes and thy daughters thall 
fall by the fivogd, and thy land thall be 
Diuided by line: and thou halt die na 
poilutediand , and Biraci thal turelp 
goe into captinttic foorth of Hisiand. 

CHAP. VHE 
1 Bya basket of Summer fruite, is fhewed the 

propinquitie of Iftaelsend. 4 Opprefsionis 
reproued. 11 A famine of the word threatned. 

G Hushath heLow Gov 
dar (herbed bnfo me, and be- 
2@e holde, a bafket of Suny 

{ ay ier fruit. 
Ose, 2 AMndhelaid, Amos, 
What leet thous And fayde, A bat- 
et of Summer frutte. Lhen {aid the 
LORD bntomee, Lhe nde is come 
pon my people of Pleael; J well not 

COEPD EX 

Amosisacculed. — Chap-viy. Summer fruit! 
a ey fe an sz of the es 
thalbe howbiings tnthac aay, fayth the t Heb. foal 
eh spe B: ms ot thee pean |” 
OdIes in eucry place, they Mery catt them 

fooethyt with ftenee. tHeb. be 
a pi ee ee ee tee pee 

_euento make the pooreo 
eielandto file, a 

§ Saying; vahen Will the || neve |llo-.~- 
Moonebe gone,thatwe may fell comez |”: 
and the Sabbath, that wee may thet | prcs.0pm, 
forth ijeat ; making the Ephah {mait, 
and the fhetel great, arin tfatkifping the | tet. per- 
balances by deteitz ee 
_ 6 bat wee may buy the poore fog| "7 
filuer, ¢ the needte fog a paive of fhoeg ;| *Chap.2.6. 

pea, and fell the vefule ofthe wheatez 
7 Lhe Louw bath fwome oy 

theercellencic of Jacob, Surely FJ writ 
nener forget any oftheir workes. 
3 Shall not the land tremble fo2 

this, and euery onemourne thatdiwer 
leth Hherett andit hall rile bp wholly 
a8 a flood; and tf fhall be catt ont and 
Downed, as by the flood of Egypt, 

9 Aud tt Hall cometo pale m that 
dap, faith the 02d G ow, that Pw 
caufe the Sunnieto go dDolbneat noone, 
and J will darken the earth in the 
tleavedayp. 

lo And ¥F will turne pour feats in- 
fo mourning, and all your fongs into 
lamentation, and FJ will being bp fack- 
cloth bpon alllopnes and baldnefle bp- 
on everp Head: and ZF will make it ag 
the mourning of ant onely fonne, and the 
end thereof as a bitter day. 

It CwBehoid,the dates come,faich the 
Lod Gow, that F wil fenda famine 
intheland, nota famineot bead , nova 
thir foz Water, but of Hearing the 
Wordsof the Lox. 

to Sea, and from the Pozth enen to 
the €att thep Hall runneto and fro, to 
fecke the torde of the Lo # B, and 
thallnot finde ic. 

13 Jn that day thail the faire div 
ginesand poung men faint fo2 thik, 

14. Lheypthat hucare by the fiune of 
Samaria, andfay, Lhy God, DO Dan, 
ltueth, andthe manner of 2eer-Theba | 
Iueth, enen they fhail fall, and neuer 
tile bp againe, 

CHAP. IX, 
t The certeintie of the defolation. 11 There- 

ftoting of the Tabernacle of Dauid. 
fary 



Thepower,and 

them. 

*Ter.44. 
I. 

| 
| Or, ppheares 
| be cenfi- 

\ iat vo4, | tvoupein the earth, hethat* calleth foz 

Jor bunde them out bponthe face ofthe earth :the 
“haps 

}5-8. 

*Ter.47. 
4+ 

{J Or.chapi- | © 
ter,or kop. | § 
}]Or, wound 

SPs He Hod fanding| 
#2) fy)  porrese altar, and Peta, 

» Snare the || lntell of the 
SB ponre, that the pots may 

O) en (Oe ie ae on ee te 
cazall of then, an ti flay the 

peo eet With the ford: Hee that 
aecth ofthem, thall notfice atbay, and 
hethateltapeth ofthem, Mall notbe de- 
{iuered. 

| 2. *hough hey digge wto eit, 
thence Mall mine hand take them : 
though they clime bp to heauen, thence 
will J bring themdowne. 

3 Andthough they hide themfelues 
inthetop of Carmel, Brwtiifearch and 
takethent out thence, and though they 
bebid from my fight tn the bottome * 
the Sea, thence Will F commaund the 
ferpent,and he that bitethem. 
4 And though they goe into capt 

uitie before their enemies, thence Will J 
commaund the fivo2d, and it fhall lap 
them: and* FH will fet mine epesbpon 
then fo2 entti,and not fez good. 

5 AndtheLow Gow of holes is 
he that toucheth the land, andit hat 
ncit,and all hat dibelleth therein thatt 
mourne, andit hail rile bp Wholly ithe 
aflood , and {hall bedzoIbned as by the 
flood of€gypt. 

6 lvishe that buttoeth his|| *ftoves 
inthe heauen , and hath founded bis 

the waters of the Sea, and pomwr2ethy 

L OxRDis His name, 
7 Arepeenot as childzen of the E- 

thiopians bnto me, D childeen of HE 
racl, faith the L on w?2 haue not. J 
brughthp Pilraclout ofthe andofE- 
gpptzandthe*pbhaitines from Caph-| 

\{hallnotonertake nozpeeuent bs. 

to2, andthe Sprtansfrom Hirz 
3 Wehold, the eyes of the Low 

GoD are bpon the fintull kingdome, 
and J Will deftroy tt fromof" the face 
of the earth; faving that Brill not bt: 
ria rape of Hacod, faith 
the Loup. 

9 Fo2 loc, Jill sommaund, and 
Prwiltt lift che houle of Plract among |t 12. core 
all nations, ithe ag come 18 fifted in a|°"™ 
fence, pet Thali not the leat t qraine fall t efor. 
bpon the earth. 

lo All the figners of nty people halt 
Dieby thefword, Which fay: Lhecuitt 

NW CAPuthat day wil ZH raile dp the 
* tabernacle of Dawid, thatis fatienand)«aas:;. 
Tclofe bp the beaches thereof, and Bir, 
will vale bp His vetines , and Will) > wan °” 
bullditasinthedapes of old; 

12 Chat they may pollefle the renv 
nantofeoom, andof alithe heathen; 
Thich ave called by my name, faith be het a 
LOuD that doth this. ee 

3; Webold, thedaies come, faith he | a. 
Low, thatthe plovoman hail ouerz 
takethe reaper, ethe treader ofgrapes 
himthattloweth {eede, andthe moun- 
faines thatldop ||* fweete wine, andall|!#24-| 
the hils thatl melt. Woe 

14, And F will being againe the cape) win. 
tinitie of my people of Pirael: andthey| “fo 
thail build the Wake cities, and inhabit 
them, and thep fhall plant dinepards,, 
and Deinke the Wine hereof rthep thal 
Re make gardens, and eate the frnite 
0 Cit. 

15 2nd FH Will plant them bpon thetr 
land, and thep thalino moze bepulied 
bp out of their land , i haue 
nen them, faith the Lox thy 
OD; 

IEP pues 
SO PANE 

4 
t The deftruction ot Edom, 3 for their pride, 

so and fortheir wrong vntolacob. 17 The 
faluation and victory of Tacob. 

eondsywe te difion of Dbadiah: 
S Zao\e Lius faith the Lor 

WS) SAP Gow , concerning €- 
| PQWZ) W222 nom ;* wee have Heard 
| Gas) KAS) a rumour from) the 
ADS? LORD; AND aM Ame 

bafladoz ts fené aniong the heathen : 
Arile yee, andlet bs rile bpagainither 
inbattell, th OS 

2 Wehold, Bhauemadetheelmatt 
among the heathen : Mhouart greadp 
defpifed. ~ 

3 C Lhe pade of thine Heart hath 
Deceined thee : Mou that oibeiiek in the 
clefts of the rocke; sebeteheuieryons 

Igy, 

|, 



Edom threatned ta for crueltie. 
high, thatlaith in hisheart ; waljo thal 
oes nie Doloneto the ground? 
4 *Shough thou erate thy teife as 
the eagle, att though thou fet thy nett 
amotig the fares, thence Wil F being 
theedoiwnie, faith the Louw. 

was} 5 HE *theencs came to thee, if rob: 
*” lpers by night (bow art thou cut off 2) 
wouldthey not haucftollen til they had 
enough ¢ tf the grape gatherers came 

iorsee jto thee, Would they not icaue || ome 
grapes? 

6 HoW ave the things of Efau fear- 
hedout zhowarehishiothings fought 

as Alt the men of hy confederacie 
Hane brought Mee euento the bozder: 

fHebrse [tEhemen that Were arpeace with thee, 
noe Haue Decerted thee, and peeuatledagaintt 
4 vast che |fHee? Tthey chateate thy bread Haue laide 

|ncoofty' | a Yound Duder thee : there is none bre 
Wee pigs wel in Dim. 

*Sha ZF not inthatday, faich the 
ie, euendefiroy the wife men out 

‘\ofédom, and dnderitanding out ofthe 
|mountof €fauz 

9. Andthy mightiemen, O Leman, 
fhaltbe difinayed, to the end that ener: y 
oneof the mount of Clauinay becut o 
by flaughter. 
Jo. © Forthy *bdiolence againt thy 

> mother Pacod thame thail cover thee, 
ISB NOREEN Tay Cee. : 

| i FIatheday that thou Toodet on 
the offer fide, inthe day that the ftran- 
Gers || cavied albay captine Hts forces, 
and forreiners entred into his gates, 

" land cat lots bpon Perufalem, euen 
_|Houwatagoneofthem 

Jorden 12 Butl|thou houldett not haueioo- 
lo Se. en on the day of thy brother th theday 

- |that hee became a ftranger , neither 
fhouldeft thou haue reiopced over the 
Childpen of Pudah nthed oP era ne 
firuiction : neither fhouidelt thou haue 
t{poken proudly in the dap of diftreffe. 

13 Lhow Hhouidett not haue entred 
into the gate of my people tn the day of, 

1 fer.49. 16> 

begs 

tebe n tag 
ified thy 
mouth, 

their calantitie: pea, thou fhoutoett not | 
hauelooked ontheiratfliction inthe day 

"lof thetic calaniitie,; no2 hati laid hands pn, 
ther} fubtiance ineheday of theircala- WOrsforcen | 

i Mitte... 
14, Pet ec Houtdett thoubaueltood 

See 

inthe cvofle Way to cut of thofeof Ins 
that did eftape, neither thouldett thou 
hauc||Deliucred dp thole of his that nid 
vematite in He day of diltrefie, 

15 Foztheday of the Lowwisneere 
bpon all the heathen: * as thou Hatt 
done, it (atl bee Done buto thee, thy 
ae thatlveturne bponthine one 

16 02 as ye Hane dyutike bpon my 
Holpmountaine, otha allthe heathen 
dunke continually + pea, they thal 
Duinke,and they fhall | {wallow done, lense 
and they thail bee as though they Had 
not bene. 

17 € ®Buthbpon mount Zion thait 
be||Deliuerance, and re | hatibeho- 
lnefle, and the boule of Pacob thai 

pofleiie thetrpofieffions. 
13 Andthe houle of Pacob thati bee 

afice, and thehouleof Pole aflame, 
and the boule of €fau for ftubbie,; and 
they fhall indie in them and deuoure 
them, and there thall not be any remat- 
ning of the Houle of Cfau, fozr the 
Loxupvhathf{pokenic. 

19 And they of the South thal pol 
feffe the mount of €fau, and they of 
the plaine, the pbuittines : and thep 
thall poffeffe the ficldsof Epheatmn,and 
the ficlos of Samaria, andWentamin 
(hall poffefle Gilead, 

20 And the captinitic of this pote 
ofthe chilozen of Hfrael thal poflellethat 
of the Canaanttes enen bnto Zare- 
phath, and the captinitie of Perufatem 
Which is in Sepharad, Mhall pofletle 
the cities of the South. 

21 And * HSautours fhaill come dp|. 
ot mount Zion to indge the mount 
of Efau, and the * kingdome, thal be}; 
the LORRS, 

|] Or, fost up 

15. 

|] Or,they 
that efeape. 
| | Or, it fall 
be holy. 

“Ezek. 35. 



By lot,lonahis lonah. caftinto the fea, 

|| Called, 
Matth.12. 
39.Lonas. 

Hee 
*Gene. 10. 
11, 12.cha] | 

| 3-3 

| t Heb.caft 
foorth. 

t Hebr. 
thought to 

be brokzn. 

ate N 
ni 

H 
CH APO, 

1 Tonah fent to Nineueh, fleeth to Tarfhith. 
4 Heisbewrayedbyatempeft, 11 throwen 
intothe fea, 17 and {wallowed by a‘fith. 

Sak Dw the word of 
D>) WeLouw came 

ZA puto ||Ponah the 
jac) fonne of Amittat, 
& faping, 

sd) 2 rife, goe 
¢ to Mineueh that 

we) yA * great cific, and 
vga) cry againt it: fo2 

their Witkednes is come bp before me. 
3 But Ponah rofe bp to flee bnto 

CKarhhith, from the preferice of the 
LOxrD, and Wentdowne to Foppa, 
and he found a thip going to Larihith: 
fo he'payed the farethereof, and went 
doWie into it, to goe With them bre 
to Larlhith from the peefence of the 
LORD. 

4. @ But the Lox t fent outa 
great inde into the fea, and theretbas 
amightie tempeft in the fea, fo that the 
thip Was ithe to be broken. 

5 Chen the Mariners were afraid, 
and cried cuery man dnto his god, and 
catt foo2th the Wares that Were inthe 
hip, into the fea, to lighten tt ofthent: 
but Pouah was gone dotbne into the 
fides ofthe Mhip, and heelay, andibas 
fattafleepe. 

6 So the thipmatter came to hint, 
and faid dnto hin.aahat meaneft thou, 
PD fleeperz Avife, call bpon thy God, tf 
fo be (hat God Wil thinkebpon bs,that 
We perth not. 

7 Andthey faid enery one to his fel: 
lov; Come, andlet bs cattlots,that we 
may know fo2 Whole caufle thts enti is 
bpon bs, So they caftlots, andthelot 
fell bpon Honah. 

$ Chenlaid they dntohin,Leibs, 
We pray thee , for whofe caule this eutti| | § 
isbponbs : uahatis thine occupation: 
and Whence commeftthouz mabhatisthy 
countrey z and of what people arthouz 

9 Andheeladdnto hen, J aman | 

Hebpev, and ¥F feare thei oxwthe 
Gov of Heauen, which hath made the 
fea, and thedep land. 

Io hen were Ce ee $ Hebr with 
afraid, and faide dnto Hint; wabyp halk | grenfac, 
thoudone this: (fo2 the men knelb that 
hefledfroni the peefence of the Loum, 
becaule he had toid them.) 

HW CLbhen {ad they buts him, what 
thailwedoe nto thee, thattheleatmay || rma 
be calme bute bsz(foz the Lea |Wozoughe) omc, 
and Was tempeltuous.) ||Orgrem 

Iz Andhelatd bnto them, Lakeme|"7"%4 
bp, and caft mee foorth into the fea; 10} pesto, 
(hall the fea becalme Duto pou : fo2 ZH | 94. ve. 
kno that for my fake this greattem- 
pefkisbpon pou. 

13. Meuertheleile the men t rowed) tee 
hard to bring it to theland , but thep|*" 
could not: fo2 the lea Wroughtand was 
tempeftuous again thent, 

14. uaherefore they cried bnto the 
LOnpw, and faid, woe beleech thee, D 
L ORD, woe beleech thee,let bs not pe- 
rith fo2 this mans iife,and lay not bpon 
bs, innocent blood: fo2 thou. DLoORP, 
hat done asitpiealed thee. 
15 So they tookebpFonah,and cat 

him foo2th into the fea, and the fea t cede | teetr fd 
fed from fer raging. 

16 Hhenthe men feared theLouw 
exceedingly, and t offered afacrifice due ee 
tothe LL o wand made bolbes. 

orificed 4 fae 

17 € No the LORD had prepar| cowed 
ted a great fith to wallow bp “Fonah, |or 
and PFonah was in the t belly ofthe ith | sods. 
theee dapes, andtheee nights. qeluke 11 

CHAP. TE 
1 The prayer of lonah. 10 Heeisdeliuered 

from. the fith. 

70. 
+ Hebr, 
bowels, 

~~ Her PFonah prayed Hnto 
theZL D2 DV His God, out 
ofthefithesbelly, 

2 And fatn, J *evted||bp | « pat, 120. 
(aes Hh veafon of mine afflition|: 
onto the £ ow, andheeheardmee |t 
lout ofthe belly of || Hell evied Zand ehor| sion 
\heardeftmy boyce. tron 

<Q 

3 Foz thou hadkt cat mee into the|o”” 
Deepe, 



A 
—— Baa fe: 

tHeb.beart. deepe, weet mindelt ofthe Seas, and 
thefloods compatied mic about :all thy 
pitolves e thy ihauespafled ouer me, 

Then JF faid, J am caftout o 
thy fight; pet 3 Wil looke againe to- 
ward thy Doly Lemiple. 
5 Khe “waters compatled mee a 

pout eudn tothe foule. the depth clofed 
mee round about; the Wweedes Were 
wWaptabout my head. 

6 BH Weutdolwneto thei bottomes 
of the mountaines : the carth with ber 
parres was about mie fo2 eucr: pet batt 
houbzought bp my life from ||cozrup- 
fot, OL OD RPV my God. 
7 xoben my foule fainted within 

mee, H remembzed the O RB, and 
my praper came in bute thee, into thine 
holy Lemple, * 
§ Hheythat oblecvuctping vanities, 

foofake their olbne mercy. 
9 wut A wWillacrifice bnto thee with 

the boiccof* chanklgiuing, J wil pay 
that that J haue bowed: “faluation 1s 
of the LOR R. 

io € And the Louw fpake dnto 
thefith, and it bomiited out Honah dp- 
on the die land, 

III. Cel AP: 
x Ionahfent againe,preacheth to the Nineuites. 

5 Vpon their repentance, 10 God repenteth. 

Md Che Wworwdol pLoxw 
came buto Sonah the fe- 

Ww cond fine, faying ; 
KG 2 rile, goe buto Mt 

Pfal.69-2. 

| Heb. cnt- 

sings off 

\|0r, thepit. 

YRS 
? 

| Sako Ss neuch that greatecitic, and 
a ynto tt the preaching that P bid 
thee, 

3 So Fonal avole and went buto 
Mineueh, according to the word of the 
LORD: nol Mincuch was antercee- 
ding great citic of theee Dapes tourney, 
4 And PFonah began to enter into 

the citicadayes tourney, and hee crped, 
and fad; Pet fourtic Dapes, and Pini 
uch Mhalbe ouerthowen. 

§ CHothe peopleof Mineueh *be- 
lecued God, and proclaimeda faft, and 
put on fatkecloth from the gveatett of 
themeuentotheleattof them. 

6 Fo2rWworwd came dnto the Bing of 
Mineneh,and heavole from bis thzone, 
and He laid his robe from biniand coue- 
teDhin With fackeloth, ¢ fatcin afhes. 
7 And hecauled tito be proclainied 

tepid, (AND t publithed though Mineuch Gop 
t Heh, ereae |EHE Decvec ofthe Faing and hist nobles) 
mm faying ; Let neither man noz beaft, 

t Heb.o 
God, 

*Matth.12. 
41. luke 
11,32, 

Gua mercy. 
herd no? flocke tate any thing tetthem 
not fede, noz deinke water. 

3. Butiet manandbealtbe coucred| . 
With fackecloth, andevp mightily puto 
God: pea, let them turne enery one 
from bis cui way , and from the bio- 
lence that is in thew hands, 

9 *noho can tell if God Will turne 
and vepent, andturne aay from his 
fierce anger, that we pevifh notz 

lo @ And God faw their workes, 
that they turned from their euill way, 
and God repented of the enill that hee 
Hadlayd, that be would doe bnto chemi, 
andbe did ic noe, 

CTA? Sai 
1 Tonahrepining at Gods mercy, 4. is Teproo- 

ued by the tvpe of a Gourd. 
MS Ut it dilpleated Ponah er- 

ceebingly, and he was bee 
rpangry. } 

C ES y 2 And he prayed buto 
Can the L Oup, andiayd, J 
pray thee,* D LORD, was not this 
my faping, when ZF was pet in my cour- 
trey: Lberefore J fledde before bnto 
Larihthh : for Fi knew that thou an a 
*gracious God, and merciful, flow to 
anger, and of great kindnefle, and ve: 
pentefitheeot theeutll. . 

3 Lherefor’ now, DL Ox, 
Lake, H beleech thee, my lifefrom me; 
foztt is better foz me to die then to tine, 
4 ECTLbeniadthe Loup, || Doct io< 

thou Weillto be angry? aoe 
5 So Fonah went out of the cific, 

and fateon the Eat fide oftheaty, and 
there made him a boothe, and fate buz 
der it i the Hadow, till hee might tee 
What wouldbecomenfthe citie, 

6 Andthe Louw Godprepared 
al gourd ,andmade it to come Dp oner |! rer" 
Ponah, that tt might bea Thadow oer | Kitson. 
His head,to deiner him from bis qriefe. 
So Ponah wast exceeding glad of the | 12 
gourd, Seat ioy. 
7 Wut Gedpreepared a tore whet |” 

the moming rofe the nextday, and it 
finote the gourd thatit withered. 

8 And itcame to pafle when the 
Sunnedwd arife, that God prepared a 
\|Dehement Eat wind: and the Surne {ll 
beat bponthe head of Fonah, thathee 
fainted, and withed it himfelfe to die, 
and faid, Ftis better forme to die, hen 
toline. 2 

9 AndsGodf{aidto Ponah, || Doel) o,, 0 
thou well to be angry fo2 the gourd 2) cea 

Oggs ang s7 

*Ex0.34.6. 
pfal.86.5. 6 
1ocl 2.13. 

tHeb. reioy- h ty) 



| 

| {for lam 

| the fonne of 

| t Heb. heare 
| yee people all) 
| of them. 

Godswrath M againitIdolaters, icah. 
greatly an- 

eos 

| Or, pared, 

f Heb. was 

the night, 

nen bnto death, 

madett tt grow, Which t came bp ina 

andHefaid, | J doe wellto be angry, e- 

lo Khen fad the LOx DB, Thou 
Hatt || had pitic on the gourde, fo2 the 
Which thou Halt not laboured, neither 

It Andthould not J fpare Mineuch 
that great citie, Wherein ave moze then 
firltozethoufand perfons , that cannot 
oifcerne betweene their right hand and 
theiv lefthand,and alomuch cattelt 

# and perifhedin a night: 

CHAP. I. 
1 Micah fhewech the wrath of God a- 

gainft Tacob , for idolatry. 10 Hee ex- 
horteth to mourning. 

MNS He Wo of tye Louw 
Ne that came to Dicah the 

er Moralthitein the dapes 
4 of Hotham, Ahas , and 

Aap Hesekiah Tings of Fu: 
2 dal), hich hee far con- 

cerning Samaria and Pernfatem. 
2 theare* all pe people bearken D 

earth, andi allthat thereints, and tet 
32. (the Low GoD be Witnelle again 

- |pou, the Lord from bis holy temple. 
3 Forbeold, *the Lox con: 

ri | meth forth out of his* piace, and well 
3-| cOMeDoOWnNe and tread bpon the* high 

.*| places ofthe earthy, 
4. And * the mountaines thall be 

_ | molten buder Him, and the ballets thal 
| be cleft: as ware before the fire, andag 

iy-| the Waters that ave povbzed downet a 
at fteepe place. 

5 Forthe tranigreflionof Pacodvis 
| allthis,and foz the fines ofthe houte of 
Pirael : vahat is the tranfareffion of| 
Pato z istt not Samaria zand what 
ave the high places of Pudah z arethep 

i not Perulaten z 
6 Lherfore PJ wil make Samaria 

as an Heapeofthe field, and as plantings 
ofa vinepardand F will pomeedowne 
the tones therof into the batlep, and YF 
Will difcouer the foundations thereof, 

7 Andallthegrauen images there: 
of (hall be beaten to pteces, andalithe 
hives thereof thatl be burnt with the 
five, and all thetdoles therof wil F tap 
defolate: for The gathered it ofthc hire 
ofan harlot, and they fhall returneto 
the hire ofan hariot. 

8 Lherfore Ff wilwatleandhouie, 

FD wil goe ftript and naked : F wit 
make a Watling likethe Deagons, and 
mourning as the towies. tHeb, 
9 F02|| Her Woundis incurable, foritis | 4s-7 

come dnto Hudah : Heis come dnto the |\\ 0,22: 
gate of my people,euento Fernfatem, srienenly 

lo @* Declare pee ic not at Gath, 4” 
Weepe pee not at all : Gin thehoule of |-2Sani. 
|| Apheah*vowle thy leifeinthe out, |7°- 

Ul Palle pee albay thout inhabitant {Thats 
of|| Saphir, haning thy* thamenaken;|4”, 
the inhabitant of || Zaanan came not | tHe. inte 
(foxth in the mourning of | Weth-esel,be oe 
hail veceiue of poubis ftanding. that dveleft 

12 Foz the mbabitant of Warorh jap, 
|| Waited carefully for good, but eit | 47° Or, the 
came Dolbne fromthe Louw bnto Coe 
the gate of Herufaient. flocket. 

3 D thou mbhabitant of Lachith, |!!22" 
bind the chavet to the fiwift beatt : fheis |\)o-, me 
thebegining of the finne to theaaugh:|2"” 
tevof Zion : fo2 the tranfqveffions of 
Plracl were found in thee. 

14. Lherfore Hhaitthou gine pelents ue 
| to oretheth- Gath : the houtes of |!" . 
|| Achsth thalbe alieto phings of Pirael, | 2. 
15 Bet Wil H being an heive buto thee, 
D inhabitant of Darefhah : be Mail [re 
come dutoAouliam,the glozy of Plraet |777 

16 Make thee*bald,and pote thee fz | come ce. 
thy delicate children, enlarge thy batd-|* i224 
nefleas the Cagle, fo2 they ave gone ine 
to captinitic from thee. 

Tie CHAP. 
1 Againft opprefsion. 4 Alamentation. 7 A 

reproofe of iniuftice and idolatrie. 12 A pro- 
mife of reftoring Iacob. 
onto De to them that dente 

V/y niquitic, AnD Woke entlt 
; ) bpon thete beds: when 
aA Yas the mozeningts tight, they 
Seen practife it, becaule itis in 

2 And 
thepolber of their hand. 



ludahs plagues. Chap.11, 
¥ Ifas-8. 

Inde 
ande. 

t Hebavith 
a lamentati~ 
on of lamen- 

tations. 

{] Orin ead 
| of reftoring. 

|*Deut. 32. 

8,9« 
|||Oxspraphe- 
cienot,as 
they prophe- 

cite 
} Heb. drop, 
Ce. 
¥](a,30,10. 

[| Or, Gorte- 
ned, 

fT Hebr.op- 
right. 
T Heb, ye- 
\frerday- 

{ Heb.ousr 
aainfia 
rar, 
|Or wines. 

Lor walle 
‘with the 
winde,and 
he falfly. 

2 And they couct * fields and take 
them by biolence: and houles, and take | 
them aay: fo they || oppeeleaman and | 
His houle, enen a manand his heritage. | 

3 Therefore thus tah the Loup, | 
Wehold, agaiutk this familie doe F de-| 
wife an euill, from Which pe Hatt notre: | 
MOE pOUL Necks, neither Mall pe goc| 
haughtily :fozthis tinicis euilt, 
4 CFuthatday MHhail one take bp | 

apavable again you, and lament with | 
atdolefulllamentation, and fap, nae be | 
piterly fpotled: hee Hath changed the} 
portion of my people : how hath be vee) 
moued tt front mez | turning alway hee! 
hath diuided our fields. i 
5 Khevefore thou halt hatic none 

that {hall * cat acozd by iot in the Con | 
gregation of he ong. 
6 ||t*Beopheciepe not, fy they,to them 

tharpeophecie: thep thall not prophecie 
to chert, thar they thallnot take Mame, | 
7_@ D thou that ave named the 

houle of and. 18 the Spirit of the 
Loxy || {ivattnedz arethele hisdongs: | 
DONO My NDS Do good fo him wat | 
Walkeh Thpeightly z 
& téuen of tate, my peoplets rifer 

bp a8 an enemie : pe pull off the rove 
Twith the garment, fro then that pafle 
byfecurely, as men auerfe from Wwarre. 

9 Chellwomen of my people haue 
pecatt out from their pleafant houles, 
trom thei childzen haue pe taken away 
my glozy foz erier. 

lo Avile pe and Depart, for Hhisis not 
your vet: becaule itis polluted, it Matt 
Deftrop youenen With afoze defkruction. 
I $f aman || Walking in the fpirit 

andfaifhood, doe lie, aying, H will pro- 
phecie buto thee of Wine and of firong 
danke, he Thali euen beethe prophetof 
this people, 

Iz CBP will lurelp alenible,O Fx 
cob, all of thee: FJ will furelp gather 
theveninant of Hlracl,J wit putchem 
fogetier as the theepe of Wosrah, as 
the flocke in the midi of their fold: they 
Hall make great noite by veafor of the 
multicude of men, 

3 Lhe beaker is come bp before 
them: they haue broken bp and haue 
patken though the gate, and are gone 
Outby If, and their king thal pafle before 
Hen,.ethe Louw on tie head ofthe, 

CHAP. III. 

€ IO F lato, Heave, F pray 
; pou , D heads of Facov, 

a Ad pe peices of the honte 
\\G, of Plrael : is icnot forpou 

Vote oe tO inow wdgement2 
2 Pho hate the good and louc the 

jeutll, Who plucke off their finncfrom 
oo and thetr fieth from of their 

3 Yo allo eate the fieth ofmy peo- 
ple, and flay thete fhinne fromoffthem, 
and they breake theiv bones, and chop 
thenttn pieces,as forthe pot,andas fleth 
Withinrhe canldon, 
4 Chen hall they cry onto the 

LOUD, but he willnotheare them: he 
Wil even hide his face from them at 
that time, as they haue bejaned them: 
feluestilin their doings, 

5 CLhushith the Lowproneer- 
ning the Prophets that make ny peo- 
pleerte, that* bite with their teeth and 
trie; Peace : and he that putceth norte 
to their mouths , they euen peepare 
Warveagaink hin : 

6 Lberefoze night thallbe bnto pou, 
That yee hall not haucavifion,and tt 
(hall bedarke bnto pou, t thatyee that 
not Diuine , and the Suune fhall goe 
Douce ouer the Prophets; and thedap 
(hall be Darke over then, 
7 Chen thatitheleershe athamen, 

and thediuiners confounded : pea, hep 
thallaticoucr their t lips, foz there isng 
anfwere of God, 
8 C But trucy J anfull ofpower 

by the {pivit ofthe Loup, and ofindg- 
mentandofinight, to declare buto Fa: 
ere ton, andto Picaci his 
inne. 
9 heave this, J pray pou, pee heavs 

ofthehoule of Pacob,and princes ofthe 
houfe of Hirael , that abjowwe moge- 
| ent and peruert all equitic. 

and Perulatens with iniquitie. 

hyze, and theeophets thereof diuine 
fo2 money: pet Lill hey leane Dpon the 

12 Xherefore hall Zion for pour 

lem thal become Heapes, and the mounz 
taine ofthe boule, a8 the high places of 

Pleafing prophets 

*Chap.2.12 

{ Hebr.froni 
AVifione 

} Heb, from 
dinining. 

t Heb.upper 
Lippe. 

lo Lhep build bp Zion With*thiood, | «Ezck.2 a 
27. zeph.3s 

i Lhe heads thereof tudge foz vez! fz, 
Ward, and the pretks thereof teach fog | svecas. 

Loup,tandkay ; Js not the L D wD + 75,4. 
among bs z none entll cancome Dpoi | x. 

fake be * plowed asa field; and BPerule| «1...06 18 

« The‘ctueltieof the Princes. 5 The falthood of the fozvett. 
the Prophets. 8 The fecurity of them both. G gee 4 CHAP. ; 



| 

1 

Joel 3.10, 

Theglory of 
CHAP. IIIl. 

1 TheGlory, 3 Peace, 8 Kingdome, x11 and 

Vi@orie of the Church. 

* Tfai.z.2. 
&e. 

poe th 

halbe exalted abouethe hiiles,and peo- 
ple fhail flow bntoitt, 

2 And many nations thall come, 
andfay ; Come, and let bs goe bp fo tHe 
mountainenf the Lo xB, and tothe 
houfeofthe God of Facob, andhe will 
teach bs of his wayes, and Wee Yril 
Wwatke tn oo : forthe Law thal 
goe foozth of Zion,and the word of the 
L On trom Perufatent. 

3 CAndhe thall uogeamongma 
ny peopic, and rebuke frong nations 
afarce off , and they thall beate their 
fuo2ds into * ploivthares , and their 

13-10. ifpeares into \|peuning Hookes nation 

1.5%! thatinot lift bp aftaord againftnation, 
neither fhall they learne YWwarre any 
moze. 
4 Wut they thall ficeuery man bn- 

der his Cine, and buder his figgetree, 
and tone (hal make them afraid: fo the 
mouth of the L on @ of holtes hath 
{pokett it. 
5 For all people Weil Walke euerp 

onein thename of his god,and We Wilt 
Watkein the Mame of heL O zw our 
Gon fo2 enervandener. 

6 BFuthatday, faith the Loxw, 
Will F affembie her that halteth, and 
FJ will gather her that is Deiuen out, 
ann ber that H haucafflicten. 
7 And ZF will make her that *hat 

ted; aremmant; and ber that wascatt 

* Ifa.2. 4. 

*Zeph. 3. 
19. 

D744 |Farve off , a ftrong nation ; and the 
| o # D *fhall reigne ouer thenr, tn 
Mount Zion from henceforth, euen 
fo2 cur. 

Z CAndthou, D towze of the flock, 
theftrong bold of the naughter of Zi 
on, dnto thee thallit come, eucn the firtt 
dominion, the kingdome that come to 
the daughter of Perufatem, 

9 Mor iWwhyp doeft thou trp out a- 
loWwd 2 is there NO king in thee z ts thy 
counfelier perifheds for pangs Haneta- 
kenthee,asawomantntrauell, 

Io Wee in paineand labour to bung 
forth , D daughter of Zion, like a Woz 
man intranell: for now thaltthou goe 

loel. the Church! 
foorth out of the citte, and thou hait 
Divel in the field, and thou thait go euen 
to Babylon : there thalt thou be deltue- 
red: there the Loxup hall redeeme 
thee fromthe hand ofthine enenites. 

11 © Mow aifo many nations are 
gatheredagaint thee ,thatlay tet ber 
be defiled, €let our eye look pon Zion; 

Iz ®Butthey know notthe thoughts 
ofthe Louw, neither buderitand they 
his counfell: for hee thall gather them 
as the Cheanesinto the flooze. 

B Arieand theeth, D daughter of 
Zion : for J will make thine hoene 
peor, €H Will make thy hooues bale, 
and thon thait beat in pieces many peo- 
ple: and J will confecrate their gaine 
bato the © x w, and their fubftance 
bnto the Logwdofthe whoicearth, 

G:baA Pe We 
1 The birth of Chrift. 4 His Kingdome. 

8 His conqueft. 

BOw gather thy teife m 
raciis troupes , D daughter of; 
aie troupes: be hath laid fiege 
‘KP againt bs: thep that {mite 

Sree the Judge of Plracl with 
rod bpon the cheeke,. 
2 *Butthou Weth-leem Epheatah, 

though thou bee little among the thou- 
fands of Junah, yer out of thee Hhalihe 
come foozth buto mec, charisto be ruler 
in Hirael : Whele goings foozth haue 
bene fromofoid,t fromeneriatting. 

a 
*Matth,2. 
6.ioh.7.42, 

4 CAndhe hall fandand || feed itt | jor. 
the ftrength ofthe Lo x w, inthe Ma- 
tefticof the Name of the LZ ORD his 
God, and they hail abide: fo2 now thal 
hebe a! the ends of the earth. 

cipali ment. ee 
6 Andthey Hhallt watke eye land of| 7" 

Affpria wieh thefword, andthe land of 
MUMvod || in the entrances pad : 
thus thail bee deltuer vs from the Ally: 
rian, Whenhecommeth into our land, 
and when Hee treadeth within our 
bogders. 

Andy 



—_ s Gods controuerlie Chap.vj. with his people. 
7 And the remnant of Hacob that 

beintheauditofmany people, asadew 
fromthe Lo wy, as the hotness bvp- 
ont the gvatle that tavieth not foz man, 
no2z Wwaiteth foz the fonnes of men, 
8 CAnd the vemmantof Pacod hat 

beaniong the Gentiles in the middelt of 
many people, a8. a Lyon among the 
beatis of the forvelt, as apong Lyon a- 

|lorceas. (mong the flockes of || (heepe : ho ithe 
goethzough, both treadeth downe,and 
teaveth it pieces, andnonecandeliuer, 

9 Lhine hand Nhat be lift bp bpon 
thine aduerfaries , aud all thine ene: 
mies Thalbe cutoff, 

lo Audit Hall come topatle in that 
nap, fapth the £L on v, Hath wii cut 
off thy holes out of the nud of thee, 
and H Will deftroy thy charets. 
u And F Willeutok the cities of thy 

land, and throw done all chy trong 
oldes. 

4 In And ZF Will ut oF witeherafts out 
of chine hand, andthou thalt haue no 
moe Southlayers, 
3 Lby grauen images allo wit J 

(or, faws (UCD, and thy | tanding images outof 
| tHe midi of thee: € thou halt no moe 

Worhip He Woke of Hhinehands, 
14. And ZY Will plucke bp thy groues 

outof theniddelt ofthee : fo Will Fde- 
firop thy || cities. 

15 And H will erecute bengeancein 
ager, aud frie pon the heathen, fuch 
aS they auenotheard, 

SCAWASPL OVA: 
1 Gods controuerfie for vnkinduefle, 6 forig- 

norance, 10 for iniuftice, 16 and for idolatry. 

Gave pee now What the 
Lox trith,Avife, con: 
tend thou || before the 

" 3) fe “mountaines , andict the 
Seviowe Ytles heave thy boite. 
2 Deare pee, D mountaines, the 

LORDS controuerlie, and ype trong 
foundations of the earth : foz the 
LORD hath a controuerfic with his 
people, and he will pleade with PFiract. 

3 Dinyppeople, whathaue Fdone 
dato thee; and wherein haue F wea- 
Ved theez teftificagaint ine. 

: 4 For Fbeought thee dp out ofthe 
ee. 12. LaNDOf* Cappe, and rencemed thee out 
1430, (9€ the houfe of feruants, and FH feuthe- 

fore thee Dales, Aaron and Diviam. 
a 5 D my people, remember now 
O37 WAC Balas king of Doab contulten, 

i] 2nene- 
thes, 

{Ori 

| 
Thine, 16 

v 
Num.22. 

and What Balaam the foune of wen2 
anfiweved him from * Sbittim onto | «sums. 
Giigal, hat pee may know the vighte: | "o%.5- 
ouluefie ofthe Lox BD, 

6 @ paherewith thal J come be- 
foze the £ o xB, and bow my felfe be- 
fore the high God: hall F comebetoze 
Him With burnt oferings, with calues 
fof apeere olde? 
7 wilitheL on be pleated with 

thoufands of rammes, or With teune 
thoulands of viuers of opicz hall F 
ive my firfkboene for my tranfaveftion, 
te rue of my t body for the finne ofmyp | tessy. 
oule? 
3 Heehath *hewed thee, D man,| «deur. 10. 

WHat is good ; and What doekh the| 
LORD cvequiveof thee, butte do ttt: iy, and toloue mercy, and to t walkie | | He er humbly with thy Godz Ves 

9 LhcL OuDS boite rypeth pu 
to the citie, aud || the man of wiledome 
thail fee thy Mame heave pe the rodde, : 
and ho hath appointenit, es 

Io @|lAre there pet thetreatures of |IIor,ehee| 
Wickedneflein the boule of the wicken, 2% 
anne t fant meatuve that is abome|Z 
nable, 

II || Shall J count them pure with | er 
tHe wickedbalances , and With thebag ae 
of deceitful weights z las seater 

12 Foz the rich men thereofare full 
of biolente,and Heinhabiants thereof 
have fpoken lies, and their tongue isde- 
cettfull in their mouth. 
B Aherefore allo wil F make thee) 

ficken fmiting thee, inmating thee de- 
folate, becaufe of thy finnes. 

14. Lhou that eate, but not be fate 
fied, and thy cafting Downe thall be tn fhe 
nudtt of thee, and thou thalt takehoine, 
but thalt nordeliuer: € that which tou 
Delinevell, Will J gine bp to the fivord. 

15 Lhouthale*fow , buc thou Mhait 
not reape: Chow thalt tread the olines, 
but thou Hale notanoincthee with ole: 
elivect wine, but thait nordeinke wine, 

16 (Fo2|| the tatutes of Dmriare 
kept, and all the Workes of the Poute of 
*Abhab, and pe walkein their counfeis, 
that H thoulo make thee a|| defolation, |» 5,26. 
and the mbabitants thereofan biffing :|* Kies. 
therefore pee (hall beave the repro) of] (3, sp. 
my people, nifoment. 

CHA P.-Vae 
1 The Church complaining of her {mall num- 

ber, 3 and the generall corruption, 5 put- 
teth her confidence, notin man but in God. 

tHeb. fonnes 
ofayceres 

[]or, shy 
name foal 

je pure 
with Ge. 

*Deut.28. 
38.hage. 
1.6. 

 Or,he doth 
much keepe 
the ce, 
*1.Kin,16, 

Gggg 3 & Shee 



Perilloustimes. Micah. Gods mercie. 

AE | t Heb. the 
it gatherings 

of fummer. 

i} 
i] *Pfal. rz. 

| 3 -ifai.57.1. 
| \| Or, godly, 

wien or merciful. 
j i 

mifchicfe of 
thefonle 

| Heb. the 

| 

| 

bo i} | *Matth. ro. 
i }21,35,36. 

luc.24.16. 

8 She cumpheh ouer her enemies. 14 God 
comfortethher by promifes, 16 by confufi- 
on oftheenemies, 18 andby hismercies. 

De is mee, for J amas 
When they haue gathered 
thet {unumner fruits, as the 
grape gleaninas of he dine 

2 tage + there is no clutter to 
cate: my foutle delived the fick ripe fruit, 

2 Lhe* good manis perithed out 
ofthe earth, and there isnonebpright a 
mong men +: they ail lie in watte for 
blood: they hunt eucry man his bother 
Withanet. 

3 CLbat they may doc euill with 
both hands carneltly,the pance al keth, 
and the tudge askech fo2 a reward: and 
the great man, be bitereth hist mitchie- 
uous Defive :fo they weap it bp. 

4. Khedbel ofthemisas abzier:the 
mot bpzight is tharper then a thoane 
hedge : the day of thy Watchmen , and 
thy bifitation commeth ; nob thal be 
their perpleritic, f 

§ CAcultpeenotinafriend put ye 
not confidence in a guide : Keepe the 
Donzes of thy mouth front her chat ly- 
ethinthy bofome, 

6 Fo2* thefonne oihhonoureth he 
father : thedaughter vileth bp againt 
her mother : the daughter in lay a 
gaint her mother nla; amans ene- 
nies are the nen of his ovone houte, 
7 Therefore Hf Willlooke bnto pou 

the LORD: F Will waite for the 
God of my faluation : mp God will 
Hheare me. 

3 @ Reiopre not again mee, D 
mine enemic: when F fall, Bi thal a 
rife When Plitindarknes,HeLouw 
fhallbea lightbnto me, 

9 Hrwwilt beare the indiqnation of 
theLoxum, becaule FI hauefinneda- 
gaint him, butilie plead my caufe,and 
executetudgement foz me he Wilibeing 
me forth to thelight, and ZF thall behoin 
his righteoufnetie. 

RIE 
eh 

Q 

Hatlfeeic, and Chame thall coner her 
* Which faid bnto mee ; Naver ts the | 

Hold her: now thallt the bee troven 
DoOWNe,as the mypzeofthe ftrects, 

Il Intheday that thp* walies areto 
be butit, in hat dap Mhall the necvee bee 
farveremoned, 

12 Inthat day allo he Thai come enen 
to thee from if paia,and || ftom the fort: 
fled ciftes, and from thefoztreffe eucn to 
Weviner, and from Seato Sea, and 
from mountaine to mountaine; 

13 || Motwithttanding he land fhatl 
be Delolate becaute of them thatdweil |; 
thevein,for the fruiteof their poings. 

14, (|| Feede thy people with thy 
rod, the flocke ofthine heritage, which 
DWelllolitarily nthe wood, nthe mid 
of Cavinel : tet thenrvfeede in Wathan 
and Gilead, as tn thedayes of old, 

15, Accowding to the dayes of thy con: 
ming out of He land of Eaypr wm 
thet bnto him meruatilous things. 

16 (Lhe nations thatifee, and be 
confounded at all their might : they 
thall lap their hand bpon ther mouth: 
thetr eaves thal be deafe, 

17 Lhey thal licke the*oukt thea 
ferpent, they thail moue out of their 
Holes itte || Wormes ofthe earth :thep 
{hall be afcatd of the Lowe our God, 
and thal feare becaute of thee. 

13 NAHoisa Godithe bute thee, that 
*“pardoneth iniquitic,and pafleth by the 
tranfgreffion of the remnant of his he- 
ritage: hee vetaineth not his anger foz 
cuer, becaute he delighteth io mercy. 

Io Heil turnecagaine,he will haue 
compatfion bpon bs:he will fubdue our 
iniquities , and thou Wilt cattatl their 
finnes nto thedepths ofthe Sea, 

20 Lhou wilt perfoeme the tructh 
to Pacob, and the mevep to Aheaham, 
which thou hak fivoze pnto our faz 
thers from thedapes of oid, 

q NAHVM. 

lo Chen || the that is mine ernest ae 
her thatis 
Mine enemie' 

LORY thy God z mine eyes (hail be: 4m 
er with 

hhame. 
*P&al.79, 
To.and 115 
2.ioel, 217 
T Heb. fhe 
Seal be for 
atreading 
downe, 
* Amios 9, 
11.&c: 
{| Or,euen 

to, 

|| Orafter 
that it hath 
eene, 

| | Or,rule. 

*PGl 72, 
Se 

I] Or, cree- 
ping things. 

*Exod, 34. 
6,7 

a 

\ 



GE POP Ly 
The Maieitie of God , in goodnefle to his 

people, and feueritie againft his enemies. | 

{GOI deburden of NE) 

Sy 2 || God is * ie: 
\} lous, and the 

pa | WL D 8D venen- 
crane, | IRS goth: the Louw 
om lyeuetiaeth, and is tfurious, the Loup 
020-5 ypal tale Dengeance on his aduerfaries, 
bahfoy | Ad Herveleructh wrath fo2 his enemies, 
E.347| 3 Lhe LORD is *flot to anger, | 

| MD great it polber, and Will not at ail! 
Acquit the wicked: the L Ow w hath hig 
Way in the Whirlewwind, and tm the 
onuesa thecloudsarethe dul of his 
cete. 
4. Hervebuketh theiea, and maketh 

ttozie, and dateth Dp all the riuers: Wa- 
than languitheth, and Carmel, andthe 
floureof Lebanon languitheth, 
5 Lhe mountaines quake at him, 

and the hilles melt, and the earth is 
burnt at his prelence, pea the Wozld and 
all hat dwell therein, 

6 xvahocanfand beforehisindigqna- 
{Heb Hing HON? AND Yoho cant abide tu the fierce: 
i> —- | nefenf his anger his furie is powzed 

outlike fire, andthe vocksare theowen 
DoWneby him. 
7 LieL ou ts good, al|firong 

holdintheday oftroubie,ehebnoweth 
them that trent in hint. 

3 Wut with anouer-running foop 
he Wilt make andecer endeof the piace 
Heveof, anddarkenefle thatl purluc his 

|[Or,the 
Lordisate- | 

| 
[[OrPrengeh } 

| etremies, 
9 Mahatdoe pe imagine againtk Me 

LO Dz he will make an beter ende: 
asttetons That not vile bp the fecond 

me 
Io ‘Foz wiyile they befoldew together 

asthoznes, and while they are Deunken 
as Duuntkards, they thall be Deuourenas 
fubbie filly nzie, the lightnings. = 

The burden Cha self of Nincueh. 

q@ NAHVM. 

| | Hail pafle through : though 

; iB an pone atthe ee 
inagineth eutll againt the Lowa: 

ree cunt 6 
12 Lbuslaith theLoup,| Chou they be quiet, and ikerife Ai - Hlonstibey 

thus thall thep bet cutdowne, when he ere 
% haue 

afflicted thee, J Wilt ater ye no 
minze. 

13 FO2 NOW Will F breake His pore 
front off thee, and Will burt thy bonds 
infunder. 

14 And he Louw hath given) on. 
Aconmiumandement concerning thee, thar | tb Aone 
no moze of thy name be fortben : ot of 
the Houle of thy gods will F cut off the 
grauen iniage, and the moiten image, 
#H Wil make thy qvaue,foz thouart ite, 
15 Webold bpon the * mountanes *If.50.7 the feete of him that bengeth good t1-| rom0. 15. 

dings, that publitheth peace, D Judah 
Theepe thy iolemme feats, performethp Heb, feap. 
bolbes: foz thet Wicked Thall no moze + Heb Bo- pale theough thee, be ts btterlp cutoff, | 27 

CHAP. II. 
The fearefull and vi@orious armies of God; 

againft Nmeueh. : 
aco) || That datherh it pieces Or.the dif 

a6) Fl tscome bp before thp face: Vine : 
= 1X Beep the munition, thatch |? 

t Hebr.a 
counfeller 

they bane 
bene fhorne, 

*Ifa10,12. 
||Oxthe 
pride of Ia- 
cob andthe 
pride of If- 
rael, 

mightily. 
2 *Forthe Loxohath turneda 

Way the || ercettencie of Patob, as the 
excellencie of Hiraet: fo2 he empriers 
haue emptied them out, and niarted 
Heir bine branches, BEN ys 

3 Lhethielvof his nightie nienis 
madered, the baliant men ave in Mare | ipo, dica 
let: the chavets thallbee With taming Year 
torches tn the day of his peeparation, 17% fr 
inal the firve trees fhalt bee terribly 

abet, 
4 be chavets tall rage in the 

fireets, they fail infleoncagainitarw) = 
other in the broad Wayes: Tthep thai t Hebisheir 
feeme like tozches, they hall vunmeiike |?” 



tOr,gallants 

tHebr.cone- 
ving or come- 
| rer. 
{| Or, molten. 
|| Or:Zhae 
which was e- 

| ffablifbed, 
| or, therewas 
aftand made. 
|] Or,4ifeone- 
red, 
| Or,from 
the dayes 
that foe hath 
ene. 
Or, canfe 

themsoturie 

“<? \none ende of their copies: they tunr| 

[Uh ede{truction 

me) end of the fto2e, and glozy outof all tHe 

» {AND there is a multitude of laine, anda| 

5 Hee lhallrecount his t wozethies:| 
they Tatittumbiein theicwalke : they 
i hall mate hatte to the Wal thereofand 
\thetaefence fhail bee pacpared, 

6 Lhegates of the riuers Thal bee 
opened, and the palace Thall bee||pie 
folued. 
7 And ||Pussab Mall bel led avay 

captiue, Ihe hallbehooughtbp,and her 
maids fhallleade heras With theboyce 
of DoUCS, tabsing bpon their boeafts, 

8 Wut Mineued ts || of olde ithe a 
poole of Water: pet they thallflecaiay. 
Stand, {rand thall they cry: bué none Hal 
|looke backe. 

9 Lake yethe {opie of filuer, take 
the {potle of gotde: || foz-there is none 

tpleafant furniture, 
io Shee is emptie, and bhoide, and 

Wate, and the *heart meltech, and the 
knees finite together, and much patne| 
|iSitralllopnes,and the faces of thenrail 
| gather blackneffe. 
| 1 wobere ts the dwelling of the Lt 
lons, and the feeding place of the pong 
Lions? where the Lion, even the olde 
| Lion Walked, and the Lions wheipe, 
andnonemadethem afraid, 

12 Lhe Lion did feare tn pieces 
enough for his whelpes, and ftranglen 
fo2 bis Lionefles , and fillea his holes 
With pay, and his.dens With rauine. 

B wWehold, Hamagainkthee , faith 
ithe 3 o Rw of hotts,and BJ willburne 
her charets inthe finoke,and thefibow 
fhall deuoure thy pong Lions, andZ 
Wil cut off thy pray from the earth, and 
ithe botce of thy meflengers hall no 
jmioze be Heard. 

| CH AP. II 

| The miferable ruine of Nineueh. 

ee 1) t* f LAOS? De to thet* bloody City, 
a fy ttisall full of Ipes and rob: 

ING/S vevie, the pray departeth 
aA Vion, Of. 
Wecn 2 Hhenoileofawhip, 

and the notfe of the rattling of the 
Wheeles, and of the praunting hooles, 
andof theiumping charets. 

| 3 Chehoreman tifteth vp both the 
thriaht fivod, € the glittering {peare, 

great number of carkeiles : and there is 

ble bpon thetr cozpfes, 
4 Wecaule of the multitude of the 

N ahum. 

Whozedomes ofthe wel-fauouredhar- 
Hot, the nufteetle of witcherafts, that 
if{elieth nations theough her whore- 
Domes , and families through her 
Witchevalts, 

5. Webold,* HF amagaint thee, farth |473. 
thei on @ of Hoftes, and Prwillol|, 
couerthyfhivtes bpon thy face, any 
Will heb the nations thy nakeonefle, 
andthe kingpomes thy Hhame, 

6 And BY Will calt abominable fith 
bpon thee, and make thee bile,and will 
fet thecas a gazing flocke. 

7 Adit hall come to paffe, that all 
they that looke bpon thee, thal flee 
from thee, and fay ; ineuch ts lapoe 
Walle, Who will bemoane her z Whence 
That PH feeke comforters foz thees 

3 Act hou better then || populous [[o--o- 
Mo, that wasirituatcamong the riuers|/F 
that had the Waters round about t£,| sor, 
whole rampart was thefea,and her Wall 
was from the feaz 

9 €thtopia and Cappt were her 
firength, and it was infinitout and Lv 
bin Were tthy beipers. tHeb.inthy 

lo Petwas Hecavied alvay, he went | 
into captinitie: her pong chitdzen atfo 
Weredalhed tn pieces at the top of all 
the freetes: and they cat lots fo2 her 
Honourable nen, and all her greatmen 
Were bound in chaines. 

1 CKhouallo Hhait be *Deunken:thow | “tere.as. 
(halt bee Hid, thou alfo thalt fecke|'7- 
firength becaute of the enemie, 

Iz All thy trong Holds thall be like fig 
trees With the fiel ripe figs: if Hep bee 
fhaken, they thal euen fall into the 
mouth of the eater. 
B Webholde, thy people tr the mid 

of thee are Yomen : the gates of thy 
fand thallbe fet Wide open buto thine 
enemies , the five hall Deuoure thy 
barres. 

14. Dear thee waters for the fiege: 
fortifie hy trong holdes , gocinto clay, 
and tread the mozter: make fironathe 
beicke-bill. 

15. LKhere hati the fire deuoure thee: 
the fuord fhati cut thee off it hall cate 
thee bp ike the cankerYworme: make 
thy felfe many as the cankerybome, 
make thyfelfe many as Hhelocutts, 

16 Hhou hak multiplied thy mer: 
chants aboue the ftarves of heanen; the 
cankerworme||{potteth eflteth away. | o-pree 

17 Hheevowned are as the loculis, i A ast 
and thy captains as the gveat grathop-—~ 
pers Which campe inthe henges me 

cold 

ofNineuth | 
! 

| 
| 



‘The iniquitie 
a 

thepfiee atbay, aud their place is not 
KuoOlben Where they are. 

3 Thy 

Cha A e 

Ss oa 
cold Day; bur When the Ounne avileth,| | mountaines, eno man gathereth them. 

thy wound is grieuous: all that heave 
epheards lumber,D bing] | the beuit of thee, Mail dap the hands n- 

of theland, 

Io Lhereis no thealing of thy beurke: + Heb. wrin- 
kling, 

I 
oalion| QE AMAA :thy nobles Malldweiliache| | uevthee :foz bpon Whom hath not ¢ 
lay thy people is (tattered bpon the) | wickednefie paffed continually z a 

CHAP. EL 
, Woto Habakkuk complaining ofthe iniquitie 

oftheland, 5 is fhewed Be fearefull ven- 
geance by the Caldeans. 12 Hee complai- 
neth, that vengeance {hould be executed by 
them who are farre worfe. 

ig) Howe long thail 
<— FJ crie, andthou 

Ji Youle not heave! 
= Sy] cuen (ry out dito 

eS zai thee of hiolence, 
and thou Wilt not fanez 

3 why doekthou hew metniquity, 
€caule me to behold grieuance zfo2 {pot 
ling and biolence are before me: Ethere 
ave chat vaile bp fteife and contention. 
4 Therefore the Lawe ts flacken, 

andiudgement doeth nencr goe foozth: 
"tobar. |fo2 the * Wicked Doeth compafle about 
Onmpea | WE Vighteous : therfoze|| yong tudge- 

ment poceedetiy. 
5 DSehold pe *among theheathen, 

aNd regard, and onder marucioullp: 
for J Wil worke a worke mypour dates, 
which pee Youll notbeleeuc, though ithe 
tolde oe Beak 

6 Fo2loe,Jratichp the Caldeans, 
that bitter and Hattie nation, w 

ite. | Shalimarch though thet breadth of the 
land, to pofleile the pwelling places 
that are not theirs. 

Ho 7 They ave terrible and deadkull: 
heogn \Dete tuagement and their dignity thal 
proceedthe | PeOCeedD o£ thenifelues. 
oe 3 Lheir hosles aifo are fwefter then 

Heeqriniy] OC LOpALDS, atid ave moze tfieree then 
ag e*enening Wolues: €theit hoelemen 
nein Hatt fpreanthemfeiues,and heir poate: 

“ime thal come from farve, they thatt 
flieas the Eagle thac Halteth to cate. 

“A&es 13, 

9 bey thall come ait fo biolence: 
T their faces fhalt fup bp as the Galt! t 720.15. 
Wide , and they Hall gather the capt Sopping Po 

uttic as ve — 2 ae 
io Andthep offe at the Hings, |e Bat 

and the Pztnces thal bee g Gone brite ene 
them : they fhall deride every throng] 1.2. :420- 
olde, forthey hall heapedutt ¢take tt. ee 
i Khen Mall his mide change anv "7, 

he thal paffe ouer, andoffend, imputing| Z47. 
this his power bnto his Goo. 

Iz CArthou notfrom eucriating, 
D LORD my God, mine Poly onez 
Wethailnoraic: D1 o nw, thouhatt 
ordained them for udgement, and D 
tmightic God, thou Halk t eftadlithen| tHebsrocke. 
them foz cozrection. ee 

13 Thou art ofpurer-epes then to be- 
Holde cult, andcanfinot looke on || trtt-| flor. gre 
quitte : Wierefoze lookelt thou bpon|“~ 
them that deale treacherouflp, and hot 
Deft thy tongue when the wicked de- 
uoureth the man that ts moze vighte- 
ous then heez 
14 And make menas the fihes of 

the Dea, as the ||eveeping thangs, that |lo-.- 
haue 119 vuler onet thent. - 

15 Chey take bp atlofthem with the 
angle:they catch chemin thetenet,and 
gather them in thetr|| Deagge : therefinge | ier. fre-net 
they veiopce andare glad. 

16 Lherefore thep lacrifice bnto thetr 
net, and burneincente bnto their drag: 
becaule by them ther portion sfat, and), 
their meat | plenteous. _|Heb firs 

17 Shall they therefore emptte their 
net, and not {pare continually fo flap 
thenations 

© HA P. oo: 
1 Vnto Habakkuk , waiting foran anfwere, is 

fhewed that he muft waiteby faith. 5 The 
iudgement ypon the Caldean for vnfatiable- 
wells 9 for couctoufnefie, 12 for crueltie, 
15 for drunkenneffe, 18 and foridolatrie. 



etiiias- So eS will * fand dpon my| 
Watch, € fet mee bpon the 

| t Heb. fen t¢orw2e, and Will Watch to 
loceen {ee Whathe will fay || puto 

OD YeeKe mie, and what ZH hail ane 
jor, when | frvere|| When Fam veproucd. 
lemargued) 2, And the LOuw anhwered me 
opon my re- | AUD LAD; Bite the difion, and matte tt 
proofeor ar-| laine bpon tables , that he may runne 
ees hat veadeth it. 

| 3 Fozthedifion is pet fo2 an appotn- 
‘ted time, butat the theenditthallipeak, 
and not liesthough tt tary, watt fo. tt,be- 

"Hebr.10- | canfeit will fuvelp come,it wil not tary. 
= |: 4 Webolo, his foule which is tifted 

|dp, 18 not bpeightin him ; butthe* ut 
| (hallitue by histaith. 

soromr | 5 | Beaalto becauleHe tvantavet: 
hero: 32. eth by Wine; heisa poudnian neither 
illon how Reepethat Home, whe enlargeth his de- 
rrr" reas hell, andigas death and cannot 

\ be fatiliied y but gathereth bnto him all 
\ nations ebeapeth buto hinall people: 
|. 6 Sbhaludtall thele take bp apara- 
\bicagainkhin.anda tanting peouerbe 
lagainthin, and fay ; || woeto him that 

||JOrboe,be.\ treveateth thar which isnot his: : how 

| long 2 and to hun thatlaneth himieife 
| With thicke clay. 

*John 3. 

7 Shall they not rife bp fuddenty | 
\that (hall bite theez and atbake, that) 
(hall veve theez and. thou thait be fo2 
ibootics bute thems 

| \nations, alitheremnantof the people 
(halfpotte thee: becaule ofmenstblood, 
and fo2 the biolence of theland, of thet: 
tic,and ofall thataweil theres. 
joo: QLuocto hint hat *||couctethan 

lees | euill couctontneifeto hishoufe, thache 
1or.cone) may fet his nebouhiah, thathee map 

| vaine pe deliuered from thet power of eu. 
tHeb.paime| To Choubhatt contulted hameto thp 
fiche \Honte; by cutting of many people, and 

halt finned againtt thy foute, 
| ah) Fozithe tone Mail cricoutof the 
| Yall; and the || beanie out of the timber 

llrpiece, | Mhattantwerett, 

| 
fHeb bloods. 

“Bzech.24.| citie bp intquitie. 

tiieh. book, Hottes , that the people fhalliabour in 
the bery fire, and the people Mhat wearie 

i thenfelucs fo2|| bery banitte z 
vaine, 14 Forthe carth Hhatlbe filled || with 
‘woolacrhe COC “Knordlenge of the glozy of the) 

riftee |W Onw AS the Waters concr the Dea. 
1§ (woe dnto him that giueth his Lord } 

*Ifaictt.o 

$ 2wWeeanle thou halt, fpoiled many) | 

12 (woe fo hint that buitoeth a} 
|torne With *t blood, and ftablitheth a} 

| 13 Wehold,isttnot ofthe Lox wof) 

neighbour diinke: that puttett thy bot 
telitohin , and makelt him deunken ale 
fo that thou mayelt looke on their na 
keonefle, 

16 Hou art filled || with Thame for 
glor : *peinke thou alfo , and Let thy |{\o-, mo. 
o2el bin bee Ducoucred: the cup of the | "Pen 
Louw > righthand hhalibe turned} 7, 
hnto thee, and Hhamefull{pewing thalbe | *ter.25.26, 
on thy glozy. 

17 Foz the violence of Webanon 
fhail couet thee:and the {poite ofbeatts, 
which nape them afratde , becaufe of 
mensblood, and forthe btolence ofthe 
land, ofthe city,¢ofal that dwel therin, 

13 © vahat peofiteth the grauen 
tmage,thatthe mater thereof hath gra: 
Uenit; thenrwilten tmage,and a * teacher 
ofties, thatt the maker of his Wworke, 
trufteth therin, to make Dumbe doles. |" 1.8, 

I9 woe buto hin that faith to the| 7° 
Wood, Awake t to the Dumbe fone, | t 44.7% 
Arile, te thallteach :behotn, it islapen|/eores 
ouer With goldand filuer,and there is 19 : 
peeath at allin the middett of tt. 

20 wut* the LORD is mhisholp 
temple: tiet all the carth keepe filence 

Stones fhall crie. Habakkuk. Woe'to idolaters. 

‘nt *Pfal.tr, befoze him, tab he 

CHA Py -IIf. wey 
1 Habakkukin his prayer, trembleth at Gods hmm. 

Maieftie. » 17° The confidence ofhis faith. 
tPe shoaper of Habakkuk the 

peophet|bpon Sigionoth. 
2 DLOURD, ZF haue 

% heavdithy {peach and Was |]. «co 
Fries as aftaide: DL ORR, || ve-|eee 
utue thy Woeke tr the midi of the) mescaied 
peeves, nce inidtt of the peeves make | rm, 
Knowben sin Wath vemembermerey. [556 ty 

3 Godcame front|| Leman, and the | --por oly 
holy on from mount paran Seta, |" 
His glory coueven the heanens and the |r 
earth was fullofhis pate. — eee 

Aind his baightnefle Was as the 
light : he had || hones comming out of his | ll 2" 
hate ; and therewwasthe hidingof his | 7c. 
power: 
5 Wefore. Him Went the peftitence, 

pleas: coales Went forth at his 
ete. 
6 Hetoodand mealured the earth : 

hee beheld and deoue alunder Hhenatt 
ous, and the everiating mountaines 
Werelattered, the perpetual hilles did 
botbe his Wapes are eneriatting, 

|| Or, Bur- 
ning: dsfeafes. 

|| Or, Eebioe 
7 Flaw the tents of || Cuthan |} in |p. 

affliction: andthe cuvtaines of theland | Or, onder 
affisttion or 

of Midian did tremble, wanititn 

3 mwas 

a * 

=e ay ee 

ee 



poaR Saat ere OTe 

we 

Gods wrath Chapy. _fordiuers finnes. 

(lore 
charetswere 
[aluation. 

j Or, thon 
did cleane 
the riners 9 
theearth. 

*Jofh.10. 
2 

{[Or, chine 
arromeswel- 

hed inthe 
light, Ge. 

*Jofh.10. 
Il. 

tHeb.ma- 

Ring naked. 

away I 

tHeb. the 
{face of the 
land 

Dapes 
+ Hebdye,. BING OF Pudah, 

$ Was the LORD dilpleaten a 
gaint the viuers ¢ was thine angera- 
gainitthe viuers z was thy thaath againt 
the Sea, hatthou didk ride bpon thine 
Hoales, and || thy chavets of fatuation - 

9 Lbhy bow has made quitenaked 
according to the oathes of the tribes,cuen 
thy Word. Selah, || Lou ook cieaue 
the carth with viuers, 

io Lhe mountaines fawe thee, and 
they trembled: the ouerflowing of the) 
Water paflen by : the deepe vttered his) 
boyte, ndhiftyphishandsonbhiah. | 
i Lhe Surne aod Moone * foo! 

Hill i their Habitation : | atthe tight of 
thine *avvowves they Went, and at the 
fhining of thy olittering fpeare. 
I Lhou didtt march though the 

{and th indignation, thou diDdft theefh 
thebeathen in anger. 

13, Lhou wentel forth for thefaiua: 
tion of thy people, cuen fo? faluation 
With thine Anointed, thou woundedit 
the bead out of the houte of the wicken, 
thy diltouering the foundation bnto the 
necke. Selah, 

his faues the head of his villages: they : 
‘came outasa Ihirle: Wwindeto fratter ae 
me: their reiopeng was as to Deuoure |?” 
thepoozefecretip, 

15 Lbhou didtt walke through the 
Dea With thine hoales , through she 
||Heape of great yaters, 

16 nahen F heard, my belly trenv 
bled: mp lips quineredatthe boice: rot: 
tenneffe entred into my bones, and F 
trenibled in my feife, that FH mightrett 
tn the day of trouble: when hee conv meth bp buto the people,he wet || muade |!]2%> 
then with bis troupes. 

17 CAithough the fig tree That not 
bioffome, netther thall frutte bee in the 
bines: the labour of the Dttue thaii}. 
t fatle, and the fields thal peetd no meat, |t 2-4. 
the flocke Mall be cut off ftom the foine, 
and there thalbe no heard in the falles: 

13 Pet P Will vetopee nthe Louw: 
FP Willtoyin the Godot myfatuation, 

Io LheLouw Godismpttrength,| _ 
and he will make my feet hike *hindes| "2". fect, and He Will make meto walkebpon |issf | 
mine high places. Lo the chiefe finger |1#-4.ve- 
onmy tfringedinftruments, 14 Hhou didft trike dough with 

AS 

q Z NIAH. 
Rot Ae ee ae 

Gods feuere iudgement againft ludah for 
divers finnes, 

He Worde of the 
LORD whith 

yi /\ came onto Ze- 
3 phaniah the fon 
ep of Cutht, the for 
rN‘, Of Gedaliah, the 

fonne of Amart- 
al), the fonne of 

\~* HEkIahH, in the 
Poliah , the fonne of Amon 

BUSAN 

2 Pi Wil ptterly confume atl things 
na Evomlofe tthe lann,faith the Lo ee. 

3 BD will confume man and beat: 
B will confume the fouies of the hea: 

Ilr, Zdodes. it and the fithes of the fea, and the 
fumbling blocks with the wicked, 

and F will ut off man from off the 
land, faith the L onD. 

4 Yritlaifo tretch out minehand 
bpon Judah, and dpon all the mbavi- 
tants of Herufaiem, andZH will cut off 
the remnant of Waal from this place, 
- the ee of the Chemarims with 
the prietts: 

5 And them that worthip the hotte 
of Heaucn dpon the boule tops, ethem ; 
that worthip, and that fmeare || by the}! 37" 
L ORD, and that hucareby Watcha: 

6 Andthem that ave turned backe 
fromthe Loum, ¢€ tholethat hauc not 
fought» Louw, nozenquired for him. 
7 Holdthy peace at the prefence ofthe 
LovGow: forthedayofthe Lore 
isathand :fo2rthe Lo ww hath prepa 
redalacrifice be hath thin his abetts, |e jo. 

3. And it Hall come to pafle nthe prepared. 
day Of the LoupS Sacrifice, thatZ 7s 
Will *punith the princes, andthe kings) 1B i 
childzen, andal fuch asave clothed with 
ftrangeappareil. 

9 FIuthelame day atlo waY ea 
a 



Setled on the lees. Zephaniah. Seekethe Lord. 

Tt Hebr. cur- 
ded, or thick- 
ned, 

*Deu.28. 
36539. 
amos 5+Ir. 

*Tere.30.7 
joel 2.11, 

* Prouw. 1! 
| 4-ezek.7. 
| 19. 

| Zeph.3.8 

amorse® neffeand defolation, aday of darkneffe | 

all thofe that leape on the thzetpoid, | 
Which fill their matters Houles With) 
Diolence and decett. 

jo And it Chall come to pafleirthat 
Day, faith HheL ORD, that there fhall be 

ithe notle of acry fromthe filh gate, and 
jan horvling from the fecond , and a 
great crathingfcom thebils. 

11 Howle pee inhabitants of Mak: 
teth, fo2 all the merchant people ave cut 
Done: all they that beave filuer ave 
cut off. 

12 And tt fhallcome to pafle at that, 
time,that FJ wilflearch Perulalem with | 
candles, and punith the men that are} 
tfetled on their tees, that fay in their 
Heart, Lhe L O28 B willnot doe good, | 
neither Will he doe eutll. 

13 Lherefore their goods Mall be- 
conica booty,and their boules a defola- 
tion: they thall allo butld houfles, but 
*not inbabite them, and they thal plant 
Ginepards , but not dinke the wine 
ithereof. 
| 14 LHeagveatday of theL on is 
neere, tt isneere, and hatteth greatly, 
cuen the botee ofthe day of the L 2 Bs) 
theimighty man thal cry there bitterly. 

15 Hhatday isa day of* Wath,adap 
of troubleand diftreffe, a day of hatte- 

and glooninefie, aday of tloudes and 
thicke Darkeneffe; 

16 Aday of thetrumpet and alarme 
agatnt the fenced cities, and again the 
high tomes. 
| 17 And BH weil being diftrefle bpon 
imen, that they thall Walke like blinde 
lmen, becaufe they haue finned againtt 
ithe On Dd, and their blood {hall bee 
polvzed out as Duft, andthetr fleth as 
the Doung. 

.| 18 *Meither thetr filuer noz their 
| golde (hall be able to deliuer heminthe 
lpay ofthe LorwS Waath; but the 
lYhole land thall bee* deuoured by the 
fire of his tealoufie: for bee hall make 
euen afpeedy riddance of all themthat 
Divellin the land. 

faba Ab, Dh. 
1 Anexhortationto repentance. 4 Theiudge- 

ment of the Philiftines, $+ Of Moab and} 
Ammon, 12 Of Ethiopia and Afsyria. 

ARN Ather pour {eines toge- 
LN ther, pea gather together, 

& D nation ||notdefired, 
2 2W®efore the decree 

2 bring forth, before the dap 

pafle as the chaffe , before the fierce an: 
ger of the OR Dw come bpon pou, be- 
fore the day of the LOuwS anger 
come bpon pou, 

3 HeekepetheLonw allpemecke 
of the earth, which hane wrought his 
tudgement, feeke righttoutueffe, feeke 
meeknefle: it may be, pethall be hid in 
the day of the L D RDS auger, 

4. © For Gasa (hail bee forfaken, 
and Afhkeion a defolation : they that 
Daiucout Ahdod atthe noone day, and 
Ekron thallbe rooted bp. 
5 wxOdoe bnto the inhabitants of the 

fea coat: thenation of the Chevethites, 
the wondoftheL o zw isagaint pou: 
D Canaan, thetandof the Philitines, 
FH will euen deltroy thee,thatthere Hat 
be no inhabitant. 

6 And thelea coat Hall bee vel 
lings and cottages for Thepheards, and 
foldes foz flockes, ok TES 
7 Aud the coat hall bee for the 

remnant of the boule of Judah, they | 
fhail feede thereuport, in the houles of 
Athkelon hall they lie dowuein the e- 
uening:||fo2 the L mo un w@ their God 
thail bifitethent, and turne albay their 
captinitic. 

3 CF hane heard the reproach of 
Moab,and the reutlings ofthe chitdzen 
of Ammon, whereby they haue vep2o- 
ched my people, and magnified them- 
felues again their bozder, 

9 Lherefore ,as Hf ttue , fateh the 
Loxwy of holtes the God of Piracl, 
{urely Boab halbeasDodom,and the 
childzen of Ammon as Gomorrah, 
even the heeding ofneties,and falt pits, 
and a perpetual defolation , the refi 
Ducofimy people (hall {pote them, and 
the remnant of my people hall pol 
ifeffe thent. 

lo his Mhall they haue foz their 
|paide, becaule they have reproched and 
jmacqnificd themfclues againtt the people 
oftheLonpofhofies, - 

Il DheL OR Dwillbeterrible buto | 
them: for he will tfamith all the gons of 
theearth, and men thall woethip him, 
leuery one from His place, cuen all the 
Pies oftheheathen, 
1 (Ve Ethiopians allo, pe thatbe 

flaineby my fino2d. 
B And he wel freteh out his hand 

lagaint the Mozth, and deftroy Aly 
tia ,and Wil make Mineueh a delolaty 
\Ott,and Dap like ayadernes, 

mudtt 
14. And flocks Mhall liedotbnein the 

ee 

<== 

Sane 



ae 

The careleffecitie. 
midtt of her, ali the beatts of the na 

onpelic (CONS: both the || Cormozant, and the 
Keser) | Witterne, Chall odge tn the || bpper lin 
xe | felgof tt: cheir botce hal fingin the win- 
yer DoWwes, Defolation thall be in the thze- 
ijornben | CHOIDS: \|fo2 be Thali bncouer the Cedar 
hebathun- Worke. : 

comered 15 Lhis tS the veiopeing citie that 
Dihelt caveleflely, that faid in her heart, 

noiges. |"Pam,andtheretsnone belive me:how 
15 thee become a delolation, a place fo2 
bealts fo lie Downe in! every one that 
paffeth by Her, hall hifle and wagge 
hishand. 

GublAiePsred LL 
1 A thape reproofe of Ierufalem for diuers 

finnes. 8 An exhortation to wait forthe re- 
ftaurauion of Ifrael: 14 and to reioyce for 
their faluation by God. 

Se De to her that ts || filehie 
yfy Wd polluted, to the op- 
©) preflingcitic. 

3 2 Dheobeved not the 
|]0r,infra-| GOS see doice: fhe recetued not |ieo2- 
tom | vertion: Hetruftednotinthe Z oxp: 

Hed not ueeveto her God. 
3 Her prices Within her are roa: 

|Or, glt- 
re Hel.| g 
craw. 

Exekoa. | tng “Ipons; Her Pudges are euening| 
7-mic3- | Yoolues, Hep gnarl not the bones tal 

| ¢hemozvow. 
4. Hev*prophetsare light and trea- 

cherous pevions : her prielts haue pot: 
luted the Sanctuaric, they haue done 

*Exek.22.| “Dtiglenceto the Law, 

*Jer.23611. 
hofe.9.7. 

ae § LheutZ ox visin themiddett| 
fHebmor- | theveok: He Will not doe tniqnitic :t ene: 
ney ~~ ley morning Docth hee beng his ndge- 

ment tolight,be fatleth nos: butthe bn: 
infknowethnothame, 
6 FY hauccut off the nations : their 

[lrcomers,| ||tOM2S ave delolate , J made their 
ftreetes Wate, that none pafleth by: 
tihcte cities ave deftroied, fo that there is 
ho mat, that thereisnone inhabitant, 
7 Haid, Surety thou wilt feare 

nee : thou Wilt veceiue inftruction : fo 
Heit Divelling thowld not bee cut off, 
Horwfloeuer H punithed them : but they 
tole carly, xcowupted all their dongs, 
8 CLhberefore waite pe bpon mee, 

fapth the Lo x wp, bntill the day that 
PH rife dbp to the pray: for ny determi 
hation is to gather the nations, that ZH 
may affemble the kingdomes to poe 
dpon them mine indignation, even all 
my fierce anger: foz all the earth thalbe 

Cha IN. Gods loue| 
Deuoured With the fire of my* tealoufie.|- 

9 Forthen will Pturne to the peo- 
plea pure t language, that thep niay al | 2-2 .2p. 
call bponthe Manic ofthe L Dx BV, to 
ferue Dim With onet content, 

lo From beyond theriuers of Etht- 
opta, my fuppliants, cuenthedaughter 
of my difperfed thal bring mine offring. 

Il Hi that day halt thou notbe a 
thamed fo all thy doings, wherein 
thou batt tranfgreffen againtt me: fo2 
then B will take atbay out ofthe midi 
of thee them that reioyce in thy pride, 
and thou thaitno moze be haughty the- 
caule of mine holy mountaine, 

12 F will alfoleaucin the midvett of 
thee an afflicted and poozepeopie: and 
they Chall truft in the Mame of the 
L DRED. 
3 Cheremnantof Piract Hhatinot 

Doe iniquitic, noz {peake lies : neither 
thall a deceitful tonguebe found in their 
mouth: fo2 hep hall feede , and tie 
pouitte, and none thall make them a 
cad, 
14. C Sing, O*daughter of Zion: 

thout, DBlraet: de glad and reioyce 
With all the heart, D daughter of Pee 
vufaiem., 

ly LheLOuw hath taken away’ 
thy tudgements , be hath catt out thine 
chemy : the Hing of Pirael, euen the 
LORD is rehemiddelt of thee: thou 
halt not fee eutitany moze. 

16 Fu thatday tt Hhatlbelatd to Pe- 
tufalem, Feave thounot: andtp Zion, 
Let uot thine hands bel flacke. 

17 Lhe LORD thy Godin the 
midtt of thee is mightie : hee Will faue, 
He will reropee ouer thee With oy: hee 
Will ret inhis lou, Hee Will toy over 
thee with finging. 

13 ¥F Will gather them thatare fo2- 
vowfull fo2 the foiemme allembly, who 
aveof thee, to whomthetrepzoch of tt was 
& burdett, 

19 Wehold, at that time BP Weal Prez} procs. 
Doe Al that afflict thee, and FJ wiillfaue 
her that “*hatteth, and gather her that 
Was daiven out, and tH will get them’ a 
peaife and fame tn every land, There... 
thephauebeeneputtothame. =| Hebr. of 

20 AM that time mill FB being pou 
againe euen ttt the time that J gather 
you: for J Will mate pou a name and 
a praife among all people of the earth, 
When F turne backe pour captinitie be- 

tHeb.inm} 
holy, 2, 

*Ifai 12.6. 
and 54.1. 

[|r, fasnr. 

t Heb. be 
will be filent, 

tHeb. the 
burden up- 
on sf was 

fore pour eyes, faith he Loup. 

Hhhh «HAG. 
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1 Haggai reproueth the people for neglecting 
the building of the houfe. 7 Heeinciteth 
them tothe building. 12 He promifeth Gods 
afsiftance to them being forward. 

SYR M the fecond 
ope peeve of Darius 

j the king, in the 
firtnioneth inthe 
firft day of the 
monety came the 

Wer the 

ise | WAS gat the ~zophet 
puto Zerubbadbel the fonne of Sheat- 
‘tiet, || gouernour of Judah, andto Fo- 
ifualh the fonne of Soledech the high 
patett faping ; 
| 2 Chus {peaketh the Lore of 
hoftes , faying ; Lhispeopielay, Lhe 
ifime is notcome , the time that the 
Pores houle Hhouid be built. 

3 Lhen came the word of the 
Louw by Haggat the prophet, faping; 
| 4. Isittimefozyou, Dyec, to Dwell 
in ficled Houles, and this houte ite 
YWwatte z 
| § JgRovbe therefore thus faith the 

tHe Low D of hoftes 5 t Confider pour 
your heart Wwayes. 

| 6 Pechaue* fomenmuchandbzing 
tnlitie: peeate, but pe hauenotinough: 

LEOS* |pee Drinke, but pee are not filled with 
Drinke : peecloth pou, but there is none 
Yarme: and hee that carneth wages, 

t Hebpier- [earneth Wages to purit nto abagt with 
ced skrough. | Holes, 

¢ Lhus faith the Loxp of 
hoftes, Confider pour waypes. 
| $ Goce bp to the mountaine, and 
brung Wood, and butld thehoute; ano 
Will take pleafure init, and F will be 
glozified, faith the L Ox D. 

9 Pelooked foz much, and lociccame 
to litle: and When pee brought it home, 

or, blowin B DID || blow hponit : vaby, faith the 
\Lou of hofteszbecaule ofmiune houte 

Ey A 
| THeb.by the | 

\ 4 

; 
| band of Hag:| 

i{l Or,cap- 

taine. 

on jour 
wayes. 
*Deur.28, 

that is atte, and peerunneeuery man 
jbnto His ovne houte. 
| ee Li 

lo Iheveforethe heauen ouer pouts 
ftaped frombdel,and the earth's fated 
scom her fruite. 

u And cated foz adzoughe bpon 
theland and bpon He mountaines and 
bpon thecoene.and bpon the new wine, 
and bpon the ople,and bpon that which 
the ground beingeth fo2th,¢ bpon men, 
and bpon cattell, and bpon all the ta- 
bour ofthebands. 
2 CLhen Zerubbabel Hhefonne of 

Sheaitiel, and Fotuah the foune of 
PFoledech the high priett, with all the 
remnant ofthe peopie obeped the bopee 

religion,punifhed. | 

ofthe LOR®P their God, and the 
Words of Haggai the zophet (as the 
LOnD theit God had lent him) and 
the people didfearebeforethe Louw. 
3 LhenlakeHaggaithe Louws 

‘meffenger inthe Louw meflage on- 
to the peoptie, faying ; FJ am With pou, 
faith heLorp, 

14 Andthe LORW Hirred bp the 
{pirit of Zerubbabei thefonne of She- 
altiel gouernour of Judah, and the {pt 
ritof Hotuah the fonne of Holedech the 

i High prtett, and the lpivit ofall the ren: 
inantofthe people, and they cameand 
|DID Worke tn the houleofthe Loxrw of 
hottes their God: 

15 Juthe foure and tientieth day 
of thefirt moneth, ntheflecond peereo 

| Darius the wing. 

CHA 
1 He incourageth the people to the worke, by 

promife of greater glory tothe fecond Tem- 
aoe wasin the firft, 10 In thetype, of 
noly things and vncleane, hee fheweth their 
fines hindred the worke. 20 Gods pro- 
mife to Zerubbabel. 

Ef J2 the fenenth moneth,in 
the one and tientith day 
of the moneth , came the 

Sep Word ofthe LOuwtby the 
CORMEKCD Prophet Haggatfaping ; 

2 Dpeake now to Zerubbabel the 
fonne of Shealtiel, gouernour of Juz 
Dah) , And to Poluah Hhefonne of F Y 

dec 

*Deut, 28, 
23. 

t Heb.bytke 

hand of 



Agl orious houle. 
the peopte, faping, 

3 NOhois leftamong pouthatlawe 
this houte tn her firtt glozyzand how do 
ve fee tt now 2 Is ic not it pour epes in 
comparifon of it, as nothing 2 

bel, faith the ow, and vee trong, 
D Folhua, fonne of Holedech thehiah 

| Ozick, and be rong all ye peopie of the | 

land, faith theLouw, and worke: (fo2 
2 a Sy pou, faith the Loxp of 
| Hots, 

5 According to the word that J coue- 
nanted With you, When pecame outof 
Egypt, fo my Spirit remaineth among 
pou, Feave penot, 
6 For thus faith the Loup of hots, 

* Pet once, isa litle While, and FZ will 
thake the heauens, and the earth, and 
the fea, and the dee land, 
7 Mud ZF will Hake all nations, 

and thedefive of alinations hati come, 
and J Will Hil this Houle with glozy, 
fattl) the L 22 Bof bolts. 
$ Mhefiluer ismine, and the goid is 

nine, faith he L © x w of hotts. 
9 Hhegiory of this tatterhoule that 

be gueater then of the former, faith the 
LORD of Holes : and in this place 
wa giue peace, faith the Low pof 
oftes. 
lo (Pu Hhefoure and twentieth day 

of the ninth moneth, inthe fecond peeve 
of Darius , camep wordof the Loup 
by Haggai the Prophet, faying, 

11 Lhusiaith hee ox wot hotts, 
Polen tol the prielts conceming the lary, 

aping, 
Ir Hfonebeare holy fleth inthe fhirt 

of His garment, and with his Chirtdoe 
touch bead 02 pottage, 02 Witie, o2 ote, 
O2 any meate, hall it be holyz and the 
peetts aniiweved and fatd, #20. 
B Lhen {aid Haggat, HF one thatis 

bucleate by a Dead body, touch any of 
thele,thalit be bucleanezand the pretts 
anhweved and fad, Je (halve dneleane. 

14. Lhenanfivered Haggat,and faid, 

‘Ghe if : 
Deh) the high pret, and to the reliouc of| 

4 Bet now be trong, D Zeribba: | 

Do is this people, and fo is this nation 
before me, faith the L o xz, andio ise 
very Worke of their hands, and that). 
Which they offer there,is bnclearc. 
15 Andnow F pray pouconfioer frome 

this day and bpiward, from before a 
ftone Was ilaid bponatoneinthe Len 
pleoftheLoxp, 

16 Dincethole dayes were, when one 
came to an Heape of ttentie meafures, 
theve were butter: when one came to 
the preffe- fatte for to nea ont fiftie vel- 
fels out of the peefle, there were but 
tientie. 

17 Himote you* with diatting, 
With mildew, and with hatte mali the 
labours of pout hands: pet pee cued 
notte me, faith the L one, 

13 Confidernow from this day, and 
bpwward front the foure and twentieth 
Day OF the ninth moneth, euen From the 
Day thatthe foundatis of the Louwe 
Lemple Wasiaid, confider it. 

19 Istheleen petinthe barnez pea,as 
petthebineand the fig tree, ethe pome- 
granate, and the Dine tree hath not 
brought foorth: front this dap will J 
bleffe you. 

20 @ And againe the wozde of the 
Lo vx wcame nto Haggaiin the foure 
and fYventieth day of the moneth, fay: 
ing, 

21 Hpeaketo Zerubbabel gouernoz 
of Judah, laying, J wil Thake the hea: 
uens and theearth. 

22 And J Will onerthow the theaone 
of kingdomes, and J will deltrop the 

Will ouerthow the cha- 
rets, and thole that ride in them, and 
the hoeles and their riders thall come 
Downe, every one bythe ford of his 
bother. 

23 Puthat day, fatth the Low of 
hots, wil Z take thee, Zerubbabel, 
my feruant, thefon of Sheaittiel, faiti 
the Loupy,and will make thee asa lige 
net: for J haue chofen thee, tach the 
Loup of Holts. 

Hhhh2 ¢q ZE- 

and | « Amos 4.9 



ae 

E 

displeafures 

| 

| Mal.3.7. 

j lere.3.12. 

eze. 18.30 

| |] Or,omer- 
take. 

he vifion 

t Hebr.with 

“Ifa. 31.6. 

}and 18. 11. 

hofe. 14. 1. 

« ZECHARIAH. 
| CHAP. L 

Zechariah exhorteth to repentance. 7 The 
vifion ofthehorfes. 12 Attheprayer ofthe 
Angel, comfortable promifes are made tole- 
rufalem. 18 Thevifion of the fourchornes, 
and the foure Carpenters. 

Jp the eight m0- 
neth , in the fe 
conde ypeere of| 
Dartus , came 
i Wor of the 

Zechariah , the 
fonne of Bara: 

: a 1), the fonne 
of Povo the Pzophet,faying, 

X CLheL on Dbhath benetforeatt 
pleated With pour fathers. 

3 Hhevrefore fay thou onto thent, 
hus faith the LO x w of hoftes; 
*Turne pebnto me, faith HeL one 
of hoftes , and J will turne dnto pou, 
faith the 2 Ow @ of hoftes. 
4 *Weyenotas pour fathers,bnto 

whonr the fozmerPzophets haue cried, 
‘lfaping, hus faith the L © z w of 
hoftes , Lurne penow fromypour enti 
Wwaypes,and fromypour entl doings : but 
they did notheare , noz Dearken bnto 
me, faith heh o xe, 

5 Pourfathers, where arethepzand 
the P2ophets, doc they linefo2 ener z 

6 Wut mp Words and my flatutes, 
which F commanded my feruants the 
Prophets did they not || take holde of 
pour fathers: and they returned and 
faide; * Ltkeas the LD nw of hottes 
thought to Doc bntobs , according to 
our Wapes, and aAccordittg to our dDo- 
ings,fo hath he dealt with bs. 
7 (Upon the fourcandtwentieth 

pay of the elenentl moneth, which is 
the moneth Sebat,inthefecond pere of 
Darius,came the Worwdofthe Loxrw 
onto Zechariah , the fonne of Bara- 
chiah , the fonne of Bodo the Pzophet, 
faping ; 

3 Flat by mght,and beholdaman 
riding bpona red Hore, and he ftooda- 

mong themirtle trees that were in the 
pottome, and bebinde Him were there ved 
holes, || {peckled and white, 

9 Lhenlain ZS ,D my Loe, what 
are thefe z And the Angel that talked 
With me, fad bnto me, -F wil Hew thee 
what thele be. 

jo And the man that flood among 
the myatie trees anfiwered, and faid, 

hefearethey, whomthe Loup hath 
ah Wwalke to and fro though the 
earth. 

Il Andthey ankwered the Angel of 
the Low that food among the mit- 
tie trees, andfaid, nace hauc walked to 
andfro though the earth :and bebop, 
all the earth fitterh fill and isatrett, 

In CLben the AngeloftheLouw 
anhwered, andfaid,D Loup ofhotts, 
How long Wit hou not hane meracon 
Perulalen,and on the cities of Pudah, 
again which thou batt had indigna- 
tion thefe theeelcore and ten peeves? 

B And the Lo «vw anfwered the 
Angel chat talked With me, with good 
Wo28,and comfortable Words, 

14. So the Angel chat communed 
With me, faidbntome; Crp hou, fay- 
ing; Lhus faith the L on w of Holts, 
Bam icalous for Perufalem, and foz 
Zion, witha great iealoufic. 

15 And J am beryp foze oifpleaten 
With the heathen thataveateale:fo2Z 
Was but alittle ifpleated, and they het 
ped forward the affliction, 

16 Hherefore thus lath the Louw, 
FJ am returned to Ferufaiem with 
mercies: my boule (hall bee butit tn tt, 
faith the o xw ofhottes, and a line 
fhalbe ftretched forth bpon Perufatem. 

17 Crypyet, faving, Lhus faith the 
Lo xp of hoftes, Wy cities theough 
it profperiticthall pet be fpeead abzoad, | etr.cood 
andthe Lore thal pet comfort Zi 
on1,and thal pet choole Perufalent. 

13 ( CKheniife J dp mine eyes, and 
fab and behotd foure hoznes. 

Io And Ylad hnto the Angel that 
talked with me; nahat be thelez and He 
anfwered mee, Hhete are the iy 

ic 

fOr,bay. 

*Chap. 8.2. 



tothis young man, faping; Jerufaiem 

Awalloffire. | Satan rebbled: 
which Dane tattered Pudal, Picael, | 
and Pevufatem, 

20 ANd the HO ww Chewed mee) 
fourecavpenters, 

21 Chen laid J, wohat come theteto | 
Doe? Andheelpate, laying, Hele are 
the Hones which haue frattered Su 
dah, fo Chat no man did life bp His head: | 
but thele avecome to fray chem, to cat) 
out the hones of the Gentes, which 
lftbp theiv hozne ouer the tand of Juz! 
dav to {ratter it, 

C EAL Pavkl: 
1 Godin the care of Ierufalem fendeth to mea-| 

fure it. 6 The redemption of Zion, 10 The | 
promile of Gods prefence. 

peer srs Lift hp minceyes agatue, | 
ye And Looked, and behold, a 

2 man with a meafuring 
4 line ee ban 

ae 2 Chen laid Z, vye 
ther gock thou 2 And hee fa bnto me, 
Lo meature Ferufalem, to fee what is 
the beeadth thereof, and what is the 
length thereof, 

3 Aud behold the Angel thattatken 
With me, Went foorth, and another An- 
gel Went out to meete him: 

4. Andfatd dnto him, Run, fpeake 

thail be mihabited as tovones without 
Watles , fo2 the multitude of men and 
cattell therein, 
5 ForZJ, faith the ZL ox w, will ve | 

buto her a wall offire roundabout,and 
Wilt be the glory in he midk of her. 

6 @(9,h0,comefoorth, and flee from 

"hi 12,6, 
and 54.7. 
Leuit.26, | 
Taezek, 

60r,6.18, 

Of Zion : fo2 loe, 

the land of the Porth faith theLouv: 
for BH haue fpzead pou abzoad as the 
fouve ibindes of the beauen, fapth the 
LORD, 

7. Deltuer thy lelfe, MD zion, that 
Delle with Che daughter of Babylon. 
3 For thus fayth the Lox of) 

Hotes, After the glory hath hefenteme | 
Duto the nations which {ported pou: fo | 
Hethat™ toucheth pou, toucherh the ap- 
pleof hiseye. 

9 Forbeholo, J will hate mine 
Hand bpon thenr, and they thail vee a 
{poile to their feruants : and pee fhail| 
kuolb thatthe £L onw of hoftes hath | 
fent me, 

to (* Sing and ceioyee,D naughter 
FF come, and F * Will | 

gue inthe mindett of thee; fayth the | 
3727.2, | DRY. 

IL Andmany nations hatbe topned 

tothe Loup tn that day, and thaiive 
my people: and F Willd wel in the midz 
Deft of thee, andthou fhatt know that’ 
the hoy DUD of Holtesharh lent mebuz 
othec. c 
Iz 2nd the Loxw fhall inherite 

Pudal His portion intheholptand,and 
hall Hoole Ferulatem againe. 
13 2B filent, D ail fleth, vefoze the 

LOND: forheis railen dp out of this 
holy habitation. 

CHAP.1IL 
t Vnder the type of lofhua , the reftauration of 
the Church. 18 ChrifttheBranch is promifed, 

3 

THeb. the 
habitation 

gf \\F LD R DB, and \| Satan |'Thatis,an 
WOE Foce HANDING At His right hand | rare. 
t fo retitt him, tHeb. tobe 

2 And the £ ox w faid bute Sa |e 
tan; “Lhe Lox rebuke thee, D)*tadeo. 
Satan, even the Loum that hath ehoz 
fen Perufatem rebuke thee. Is not this 
abzand pluckt out of thefirez 

3 Mow Fothua was clothe with 
Bibe sien > and food befoze the 

gel. 
4. Andheanlwered, annlpake pu 

to thofe that ftood befoze Him, faying, 

id, Behold, J 
Haue cauled thine iniquity to pafiefront 
thee,and H wil clothe thee with change 
of raiment, 
5 And Plato, Lee then tee afaire 

mitrebpon his head. oo they feta faire 
mitre bpon his head, andeclothen him’ 
With garments, and the Angel ofthe 
LD UD food by, 

6 And the Angel of the Lo x w 
peotefted bnto Pothua,faying; 

7. Lhustapth the Louwofhotts, 
Ht thou wilt walkein my Wwayes, and 
ifthou wWiltkeepe my |eharge,then show | jporcrdi- 
fhatt alfo iudge my Houle, and thaitale| 
fo keepe my Courts, and FJ will gine 
theet places to walke among thele that 
ftand by, 

8 Hearenow , D Fothuathebigh 
Ouefk, thouand thy fellowes that fitbe- 
fore thee :fo2 they are tmenwondedat: 
for behold, BH wall being foosth mypfer- 
uant the Beane. (ai) |Site, 

9 Forbehold the fone that P hae |'os 235. 
layd before Pothua: bporone ftone thall | chap. 6.13. 
befeuenepes, behold, ZH Will engvanac | us «78. 
thegrauing thereof, faith the Lo xp 

{Hebswalks. 

t Heb. men 
of wonder. . 
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Sess 

f Heb. with 
her bowle. 

|] Or.fenes 
feerall pipes 
totkelampes 

eo 

rome. | F2Ot by || might, noz by pelver, but 

Golden candlefticke. Zechariah. 
ofhottes,and F will remoue the miquy 

ficofthat land in one Dap. 
lo Buthatday faith the O xP of 

hoftes, fhal pe call euery man his neigh: 

pout Duder the dincand dnder the figge 

tee, 

CH AP. -HII. 
By the golden Candlefticke is forefhewed 

the good fuccefle of Zerubbabels founda- 

tion. 11 By the two Oliue trees the two 

anointed ones. 

QF Md the Angell chat ta 
® hed With me, came againe 

Ys? and waked me, as Aman 
\F thatis wakened out of his 

Pee Teepe: 
2 And fain puto mee, vahat feel 

thou zand Ffain, F haue looked, and 
bebholda candteficie all of gold,t with a 
boivie bpon the top of it, andbhis feuen 
lammpes thereon, and || feucn pipes to 
thefenen lamtpes, which were dpon the 
top thereof. 

3 And tio Diiue trees by tt, one 

bpon the right fide of the bobie, and 
theother bponthe left fide thereof. 
4 Ho Fanhwered and fpate to the 

Angell chat talked with mee, faying: 
vavhatarethele, mp Low? 

5 CAhenthe Angel thattatked with 
ine,anhwered and fatd bute me;auow- 
eftthou not what thele be sand J lard; 
Mommy Low. 

6 Chen hee anfwered and fpake 
bnto mee, faying ; Lhis is the Wom of 
the L 9 #2 P ynto Zerubbadel faying; 

by my fpirit, faith the # o Kw of 
hottes. 
7 wvohoat thou, D great moun- 

taine 2 before Zerubbabel thou thalt be- 
come & plaine, and he thatl beittg forth 
thebead ftone thereof with Houtings, 
crying; Grace, grace pinto it. 

$ Mo2reouerthewordofthe Louw 
camebnto me faping ; 

9 Khe hands of Zerubbabelhaue 
laped the foundation of this houle: his 
'hanns fhalt alfo fintth tt,and thou thait 
lknowb that the ox @ of Hottes hath 
fent me bnto pou. 

Io Foz ho hath defpifen the day of 
{malt things z | for thep Mall retopce 

‘land thal fee the tplummet in the hand 
.. (of Zernbbabet with thofefeuen :* they 

we theepes of the Lo 2 B,which vun to 
we Land fro through the wholerarth. 

nt CLben anhveredF,and fad bre 

A flying bo 
to hint; nabat are thele tivo oliue trees 
bpon the vight fide of the candicticke, 
and bpon the left fide thereof: 

Iz And ¥F ankwered againe and fad 
buto hin. nabhat be theletive olive bran-| 
ches, Which t dough the tho golden 
pipes || emptie t rhe golden oyleout of 
themfeines? 

3 And hee anhwered mee and fa; 
Snowe thou not whatthele be zand 
FJ fad, No, mp Lord. 

14. Khenlaidhe ; Lhele arcthetwo 
taunointed ones, that ftand bp the 
Pow ofthe whole earth, 

CHAPIN: 
By the flying rowle , is fhewed the curfe 
of Theeues and Swearers. 5 By awoman 
preffed ia an Ephah , the final damnati- 
on of Babylon. 

» Hen J turned, andititdp 
mincepes,and looked, and 
beboid,a flping route. 

b 2 And bee faid bnto 
Tee SH mee, nahatleet thousand 

ZB anhwered, J leea flying route, the 
length thereof s tientte cubites , and 
the beeadth thereoftenne cubites. 

3 en faid Hee bnto mee; LHisis 
thecurte, that gocth forth ouer the face 
of the Whole earth : fo2||eucry one that 
fteaieth hail be cut off as on this fide, ac 
coding to it; and enerp one that fiea- 
veth Mhallbe cnt off as onthat hide, accoz 
Ding to tf. 

4. J Well being it forth, faich the 
Lonv ofhoktes, and tt Hhallenterinto 
the houfe of the theefe, and into the 

~ 

BOS 

oke, 

t Heb.by the 
and, 

|| Or, emmptie 
out of themn 

Sfelues oyle 
into the 

| gold. 

Tt Heb. the 
gold, 

} Heb.fonnes 
of ole, 

|] Orsenery 
one of this 
cople that 
eae, bel: 
deth him- 

Selfe geilt- 
leffeas it 
doth. 

Houle of him that fueareth failely by} 
my name: and it hall remaine in the 
midftof his Houle, and thatt confume 
it, With the timber thereof, and the 
ftones thereof. 

5 CAben the Angell that talked 
With me,Wwent forth andfatd onto me , 
Pifthp now thineepes, and {ee Whatis 
thisthatgocth forth. 

6 And ZF faid, wobhat is tt zand hee 
{aid , Lhisisan Ephah that goeth forth. 
Hee laid mozeouer , his is their ve- 
femblance throughall theearth. | 

7° And behold, there was lift dpa 
\| tatent of lead : and this is & Woman 
that ficteth inthe mdf ofthe ephah. 

3 Audheiaw, Khisiswickeonelie, 
and be cat it to the midi of the €- 
phab, and be caft the weight of lead bp-| 
onthe mouth thereof. 

9 Chen 

{ Orwesght 
piece. 



pelt ntiate eee nde isinmmnanenmnaatien 

Fourecharets. C 
9 Kheniitt J op mine epes,andio0- 

Ked, Ebehold, there came out tio Wwo- 
met, AND Che Winde was in their wings 
(fo2 they had Wings like the wings of 
aftorke) and they lift bp the Ephah be- 
tiveene the earth and the heauen, 

lo Chen {aide J to the Angel that 
ae ial nie, Babither Do thele beare 
the epyay 

Il Andhelaid bnto mee, Lo burid it 
anhoute inthe land of Shinar, and it 
(hall be efablithed, and fet there bpon 
herorone bale. 

CH AYP. “Vi. 
t The vifion of the foure charets. 9 By the 

Crownes ‘of Iofhua, is fhewed the Temple 
and Kingdome of Chrift the Branch. 

@ NDF turned, and tif dp 
mine eyes , and looked, 
and beholoe, there came 

? g foure chavets out fromtbe- 
on wesos Uibeene tbo mountaines, 
and the mountaines were mountatnes 
of afte. 

2 FIuthe firlcharet were red horles, 
andin thefecond chavet, blacke holes, 

3 Andin the third charet white hor 
fes,andin the fourth caret grifled and 
\|bay Hoafes, 
4 LhenJF antwered,and fad bnto 

the Angel that talked with mee, vabat 
aethele,myp LL OR De 
5 Andthe Angel anhwered and fad 

buto me, Lhele are ete of 
Heheauens, which go forth trom ttan- 

' [Ding before the Lozd of alithe earth. 
6 Cheblacke holes which ave ther: 

in, soe forth into the Porth countrey, 
and the white goe forth after them, and 
the gvifled goefozth tovard the South 
countrey, 

7_ And the baye went foorth, and 
fought to goc,thatthey might walketo 
and fro theough the earth sand he faid, 
Get yehence, Walketo andfcro theough 
the earth. Do they walked to and fro 
through the earth. 

i OK, sfirong. 

|] Or, winds. 

8 Khencriedhebponmeandf{pake 
bnto me faping, Bebhold,thele that goe 
folbard the Mozth countrey Hane quic- 
ted mp (piric, in the Porth countrey, 

9 And the wordoftheLonp 
tame dnto me, faping, 

lo Lake of them of the captinttic, euen 
of Heidai,of Lobijah,andof Pedaiad, 
Which ave come from Wabylon, and 
come thou thefame Day, and go into the 
Houle of Pofiah thefon of Zephaniah. 

11 Lhentakefiluer, andgolde, and | 
make crovues, and fet them bpon the 
headol Hothuathefonnent Poledech, 
the high patett. 

12 Aind {peake buto hin , faying, 
Lhusfpeakerh the L o x w@ of hottes, 
faying, Behold, the man wholenanicis 
—s se : D, ~ : Pot grove one 

utot Dis place,and he Halbulld the |p from on 
Lempie of the Lox w: berbin. 
B Cuenhe hail build the temple of 

theLouw,andve thal beave the glozy, 
and fhall fit and rule bpon his throne, 
and he Hail be a prick bpon his throne, 
and the counfell of peace thatt bee bez 
tioeene them both. 

14. And the crotwnes hail bee to Hee 
lem, and to Lobijah, and to Pedatah, 
and to Hen the forme of Zephaniah foz. 
& memoziall, in the Lemple of the 
LORD. 

15 And they that ave farve off, that 
tome and build in the Lemple of the 
LORD, and ye hail knoe that the 
Louw of hots hath tent me onto 
pou. And this Hail come to pafle, if pe 
Will diligently obey the boyce of the 
LORD pour God. 

CHAP. VII. 
1 The captiuies enquireof faiting. 4 Zechariah 

reproueth their fafting. 8 Sinne the caufe of 
their captiuitie. 
BAP KH Nd it canie to paflein the 

2 § fourth peeve of Bing Daz 
rius, hat the word of the 

% LORD tame duto Ze- 
aaa arial it the fourth day 
of theninth monet), sent Chifleu, 

2 nohenthep hadlent bnto the Houle 
of God, Dhereser and Regem-me- 
lech, and thew men t to pray before Che | +1705. roin-| 
DR 2, treat Ae 

3 And to fpeake bute the priettes, 07 
Which were tnthehoule of the Loxw 
lof botts, and to the prophets, faying, 
Should J weepein the fife moneth, te 
pavating my felfe,as J hauedone thele 
fo many peeres?z 
4 Chen came the wor of He 

LOxD ofhotts nto me,faying, 
5 Speake bnto all the people ofthe 

land, and to the pretts, faying weber pe 
*fafted and mourned tn the fift and 
ucntl moneth, even thofe fenenty peeves; 
DID peatall falk buito m1, even fo mez 

6 And Wher pe did eat,and When pe 
DID dittke , || DIDMOt ye Caf for your felues, 
and dzitike for your felues? 

*Ha.58i5, 

[]Or,be noe 
ye they that 

— 7 {|Should SS ee, 
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‘Rebellious people. Zechariah. Uhelewes re{tored, 
Or, are not 

| thefe the 
7 \|Should yee not heare the Wordes, 

| word Which the Lox w hath cried thy the 
\tHebrly |former Dopbhets , when Fernfatem 
[dhol | yaginbabited ,and tn peofperitic, and 
| the cities thereof round about her, 

Wien meninhabited the South of the 
| laine? 

3 EQ Andhe won ofthe Louw 
| came bduto Zechariah, laying; 

9 CKhus fpeaketh the Lox of 
tHeb. inde | Hottes, faping , t Execute true tudge- 
wc" lent, and thelb merete and compafli- 
. onseneryp man to his beother. 

lo And oppeetle not the * Widow, 
nozthe fathericile, the ftranger,noz the 
|pooee, And letnone of pouimaginecuill 
lagainithis brother in pour heave. . 

Ir But they refuled to heavken, and 
‘tpulled awbap the Moulder, andi ftop- 
pen theiv eaves, that they fhonid not 

care, 
: I2 Mea, they made their Hearts asan 
ladamant fone, left they thould heave 
ithe Law, and the Wordes which the 
Lon wof holtes hath fent nbhis fpr 
rittby the foamer Prophets: therefore 

* Exod. 22. 
21. ifa.t. 
23.ier€. 5. 
28. 

Tt Hebr. the 
gaue aback: 
Siding foonl- 
der. 
tHebr.made 
heasic. 

f Hebr.by 
the hand of 

Ce 
ramea great wath from the Louw 
ofhottes. 

13 Lherefore is come to pafle, that 
ashe cried, and they would not heave, 

s. fo" they cried, and BH would notheare, 
- |faith heL on othottes, 

‘| 14 But¥J frattered thenr with a 
iMhirlerbinde among all the nations, 
\whom they knewnot: thus the land 
xvas delolate after thent, that noman 
\paffen through ,nozreturnend : fo2 hep 
layed the t pleatantiand defolate. 

CH AP, Vik 
Thereftauration oflerufalem. 9 Theyare 
incouraged to the building by Gods fauour 
tothem. 16 Good workes are required of 
them..18 Ioy andinlargement are promifed. 

Woes Gaine the word of the 
\ va LoOuwD ofholescameto 

ize me, faping; 
1 2 Lhus fapyeth the 

Tes LORD ofhottes, J was 
tealous for Zion , With gveat teatou- 

i*Char. | fie; and J Was * tealous for her with 
ES great furie, 

3 Khustaththe Louw, Fam 
\veturned bnto Zion, and Well dwell in 
ithenudtt of Hevufalent,andPerufalem 
| Thalt be calied a Citicoftrncth , and the 
Mountaine of the Ho 2x w of Hottes, 
the holy Mountaine, 

4. Lhustaith the Lox pw of hotts; 

jand 14.2. 

| T Heb.Lane 
of defrre. 

ax 

Chere hall pet old ntewt, and old Mo- 
met, Dwell i the ftreets of Ferulalem, 
and euerp man With bis faffe tu his 
hand tfozbery age. 
5 Aundthe frectsoftheritic Hall be 

fullof boyes and givles playing in the 
firects thereof. 
6 Lhustaith the onw ofbotts, 

HE it bee marucilous in theepes of the 
remnant of this people in thele dayes, 
fhould it allo bee | maruetlous in mp 
eves faith theLoxw ofhottesz 

7 Lhustath heL ox w ofholts, 
wWebholoe, FH will faue my people from 
the Ea countvep and front thet naekk | t Hebr. he 
countrey. ‘ weneae, 

S$ And H will being hem, and they | sovseg ite 
(hall dwell in the midft of Ferulatem, | 5 
and they fhalbe my people, and ZF will 
beetheir God, in Lrueth aud in Righ- 
teoutnefie, 

9 CLbhus faith the Lo x wp of 
hoftes , Letpour handes be ftrong , pe 
that heave in thele ee YWwordes 
by the mouth of the Prop ets, Which 
were tt the Day that the foundation of 
theboufle ofthe L ox of hofts was 
lated, thatthe Lemple might be butle. 

lo Ffoz before thele dates there Was 
no |*hive foz man,noz any hire foz beat, 
neither was there any peace to him that 
Went out, ozcame tr, becaule of the af 
fliction : foz Filet all men, euerp one a 
gaint bis neighbour. 

1 Wutnow ¥F Will not bee bnto the 
vefioue of this peapie,as inthe former 
daies faith the L o 2% w of holies. 

12 FFO2 the feed thalbe tprofperons: 
the Cine hail gine her fruit, and the 
ground fhall giueher tneveale, and the 
Heavens thall gine thett detb, and Z 
Will caule the remmant ofthis people to 
pofleffeall thelethings. 
B Andit halt come to patie, that a8 

peewercea curle among the heathen, D 
houle of Judah, and houk of Plraet; 
fo Will F lane pou, and pe thalbe a biel 
fing :feare not, but let pour handes bee 
fitong, 

14. Fo2 thus faith the Lo x w of 
hottes,, As 4 thought to punifh you, 
When pour fathers peouoked mee to 
wath, faith the o ww ofhottes,and 
FB repented not: 

15 So againe Hane J thought in 
thefe apes to Doe Well buto Perula- 
{em and to the houle of Pudah: feare 
penot. 

Tt Heby. for 
multitude 
of dayes, 

|| Orshard 
or difficult, 

I Or,the 
ire of man 

becameno- 
thing. Ge, 
Haggai.1, 
6. 

t Hebr.of 
peace. 

16 ( Lhele ace the things ss 
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| Hebr.fo- 
lemne, or. [et 

(OS, 

"Ezek. 28, 

a a 

(hall doe ;* Speake pee euerp man the 
truth to his neighboe: tevecute the tudg: 
ment offrueth and peace in pour gates, 

17 Andiet none ofpoutmagine ent 
inpour hearts againit his neighbour, 
and loue no faife oath: fo2 all thele are 
things that H hate, faith the L Ox wv. 

13 CAndthe word of the Lore 
of hoftes came duto me,faying, 

I9 Hhusflath theL ox wD of Holts; 
Lie fat of the fourth moneth, and the 
fatt of thefift,and the fatt ofthe fenenth, 
and the fattof the tenth thailbe to the 
houfe of Pudah top and gladnefle ,and 
cheevefull t featts : therefore loue the 
trueth and peace. 

20 Lhusfaith the Lor of hotts, 
Ic thall peg come to pafle, that there thalt 

come people, and the inhabitants of; 
many cities, 

21 And the inhabitants of one citic 
fhailgoe to another, faping, * Letbs 
go |{peedily totpzay before theLoxrp, 
and to feeke the L 9 2w@ of holes: FJ 
Will goc atfo. 

22 Pea many people and rong na- 
tions fhall come to feeke the Lo x w of 
hoftesin Ferufalem, and to pray before 
heLonup. 

23 Khusiaith he Lo x wv of hots, 
Puthole dates ic thal! cometopafie, that 

tenmien thall take hotde out of allian: 
quagesof thenations, even thall take 
holdofthe fhirt of him hatis a Pew, 
frying, naee Will goe With pou :foz we 
haue heard thar Gods With pou, 

CAPA Pe BX 
t God defendethhis Church. 9 Zion is ex- 

horted to reioyce for the comming of Ghrift, 
and his peaceable Kingdome. 12 Gods pro- 
mifes of ViGory and Defence. 

PRE ie burden of the word of 
ECE IDR the Lox wd nthelandof 

Hadeach, and Damaleus 
( er thall bee the vett thereof: 
nea When the epes of mar, as 
ofall the tribes of Hirael thalbe toward 
theLoxup, 

2 And Hamath allo hall bower 
hereby ;Lypous and Zidon, though tt 
be berp* wile. 

3 And Lypwues did butide her felfea 
ftrong hold and heaped bp filueras the 
Dutt, and fine golde as the myze of the 
ftveets, 

4. Wehold, the Low wei cat her out, 
and he will finite her pover inthe fea, 

hap.ix. Prifonersofho a 
and the Thalbe Deuoured with fire. 

§ Ailhkeion hall {ee ic, and feare, 
Gasza atlo thall fee ic and be berpforow- 
full, and €sron : for Her evpectation 

nec a a 1 an on thal not 
po pce ‘ see 

6 Andabaltard fhall wellin Afh: 
dod, and F Will cut off the pade 
pbilittines, ee 
7 And ZF wil takeaway his thloon|t Her. 

out of his mouth, and his abominac|“: 
flons from betweene his teeth : buthe 
that remaineth, euen hee thalbe fo our 
God,and he Mall be as agouernourin 
Judah, and Chron as aYebutite, 

S$ And willencampe about mine 
houle becaufe of the armie, becaufe of 
him that pafleth by, and becaufe ofhim 
that retucneth:and no oppeeffour thait 
pafle theough them anpymoze: foznow 
Haue ZF feene with mine eyes. 

9 @* Retopce greatly, D daughter 
of Zion; Hhout D daughter of Fecula: 
lem: beholde, thy Zing commesh buto 
thee: ecistult,and||bauing faluation, 
loibly ,andviding bpon an affe,and bp- 
ona colt, the foale ofan afte. 

Ephzaint, and the hoole from Fernfa- 
lem sand the battell bow fhaibe cut off, 
and he thall {peake peace buto the hea 
then, and his domtnton thalbe *from fea |*Paiz2. 
even to fea and from the Riuer,euen to | 

*Ifa.62.11, 
matth. 21, 
5-ioh.12. 
15. 

||Prfaning 
himfelfe. 

theends of the earth, 
11 As for thee aifo, || by the blood of | |!» 

thy Couenant , J haue tent fooeth thp| 5774" 
* prfoners out of the pit , Wherein is |*1a6r.1. 
no later, 
12 CLurne pe to the trong hot, 

peprtfoners of hope, euen todapdoe 
ae that J will render double bi 
othee: 
B Lben J hauebent Judah forme, 

filled the boty bith Ephraim, and rat: 
fen dp thy fonnes D Zion, again thy 
fonnies,D Greece,andmade thee asthe 
fwo2d ofa mightic man. 

14. And theL onw thalbefeeneo- 
uer them,and hts arrow fhall goe forth 
asthelightning : and the Lo Gop 
{hall blow the trumpet, and thallgoe 
With Whirlewinds of the South. 

16 Lhe Lo x w of hoftes thatlde- 
fend them, and they thall deuoure, and 
||fubdue with fling ones, andthey that 
Diitke and make a noife, as though 
Wine , and they || Hail bee filled tke 
bowbles,andasthecozners of ea 

; 16 And 

fOr, fabdue 
the ftones of 
the fling. 
| Or, bal fi 
both the 
bowles, Ge. 



Corner,naile,&c. 
| 16 AndtheL onw their God halt 

fauetheni in that day as the flock of his 
peopie, for they thal be as theftonesof a 
croineliften bp as att enfigne bpon his 
land. 

17 F02 how great is His gooduefle, 
and how great is his beauties cone That 

jlOngrem, make the poug men || heerefull, and 
orfpeake. | ney Wine thematdes. 

CHAP. X. 
1 Godis to be fought vnto,andnotidoles. 5 As 

he vifited his flocke for finne , fo he will faue 
and reftore them. 

QA Ske yee of the Loxrw 
raineinthe time ofthe lat: 

st ter vaine, othe Lo xp 
| se (hal niake || buabtclouds, 
ets AUD gine them thoes of 
vaitie, to enerp one gvafle inthe field. 

| Sler08- | 2 For the*tidoles haue {poten ba- 
| + Heb.cora-| WEE, AND the diutners haue feene alpe, 
jpn Sand Hane told faife deeames ; they cont: 

| foatin baine:therefoze they went their 
love | Way asa flocke,they || Were troubled be- 

caufe there was no fhepheard. 
ale 3 MPine anger Was kindled again 

THewifeed| the Chepheards, and H tpunithed the 
aS goats: forthe Loupot hoftes hath 

bifited his flocke the Houle of Buda, 
and ath made them as his goodly 
horlein the battelt, 

Mut of Hint came forth the comer, 
outof hin thenatle, out of bimthebat- 
tell bol , out of Him euery oppeeffour 
together. 

5 And they thatt bee as mightie 
men Which tread dDoWne their enemies ttt 
themyze of the ttreets inthe battell,and| 
they thail fight beraufe the Lox pw is 

by \Mpith them, and the || riders on Hooles! 
* | hall be confounded, 

| 6 AndF will frenathen the houle 
of Hudah, and F will faue the houte of 
|Poleph, and F will being them againe 
fo place them, fo2 J haue mereie bpon 
them: aid they thall be as though J 
Had not cat thei off : for FJ am the 
Loxp their God, € will heare them, 

7 Audthey of Cpheatm (hall de ithe 
amightic man, and thetv heart thatire- 
jiopee as through Wine: pea, their che 
| dren Mhallfecir, and be glad, their heart 
hall reiopce inthe LO xD. 

$ Arvoill Hille for theni and gather 
them, for J haue redeemed them: and 

[| Orstighe- 
2 mings. 

Zechariah. 

tev (halt incveale as thep hauc tnevea 
ed. 

9 AndW will for them among the 
pean » andthep thall remeniber ine i 

rrecountries,and they fhallitue with 
their childeen,and turne againe, 

lo FP ilibeing themagatne alfo out 
of thelandof€gypt, and gather them 
out of Affpria, and FH will baingthem 
into the land of Gilead and Lebanon, 
andplace fhallnot be found fo2 thent. 

W Andhe hall pafle thaough thefea 
With affliction, € thallfmite the waues 
inthe Dea, andali the deepesof the vt: 
ner thallday bp: and the pride of Allpata 
(hail bebeoughtdoiwne, and thefcepter 
of Egypt fhall Depart away. 
1 And J will frengthen hem in 

the LORD, and they thall walke bp 
and Dolbne in his name, faith the 
LDRD. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Thedeftru@ion of Ierufalem. 3 The elec 

being cared for,the reft are reiefted. 10 The 
ftaues of beauty and bands broken by the re- 
ieGtion of Chrift. 15 The Type and curfe 
ofa foolifh Shepheard. 

> Derr thy Does, D Deba- 
y not, that the five may dee 
)) uoure thy cedars, 
fs 2 Horbiefirreteec, for 
% the cedar is fatlen; becanfe 

all the || meahty ave ipotten; howte D lI,2¢ 
peeokesofwathan , toz dhe||forrett of) or sede 
the bintage is come Bowne. fenced for. 

3 (There is aboyee of the bowling)"* 
ofthe hepheards;foz theiv glozy ts fpor 
led :abopceof the roaring of poungiy- 
ons, forthe pide of Pordan ts (ported. 

4. CLhustaith heLonuw my God; 
Feedetheflocke of the laughter; 
5 xobholepofleffours flay thent, and 

Hold themfelues not quiltic: ana they 
that fell thefay, wiefled be the Louw; 
for J am ae and their oxone thep- 
Heards pitie them not. 

6 ForP will no more pitiethe mha- 
bitants ofthe land, faith the LORD: 
but ioe, H will t deliver he men euery jt rb. mde 
oneinto his necabbours hand, and inte | 
the hand of his Shing, and they Mail 
{nite theland, andoutof their hand J 
Will nor deliver them. { Orveril 
7 MndY weil feede the flocke o€| sr peere 

flaughter , cuen pou, D || pooze of the 
flock:and J tooke bnto me to fanes; 
the one F called Weautic,and the other 

called |] Wandes, and F fed the} jo, sind. 
orke, 

8 Hheee 

Twoftaues, 

$$$. = 



tHebr. was 
ysrenea 

for thers. 

fort §-2> 

tHebr. of 
busfellow or 

seighbour. 

{or ie 
eof the 

fe, (on 

certawily 
huewe. 
TP Hebr. if 
be goodin 
your eyes, 
*Marth.26. 
If. 

*Matth, 27. 
9 

{]2r, bin 
ders, 

[lOrpidden. 

[Or,beare, 

*Tere,2 3.1. 
zek, 34. Ze 

lohn 10,12, 

Twotltaues. 
| 8 Chee thepheards allo F cut 

off th one moneth, and my foule tiga: 
thed them, and their fouie alfo abhoz- 
ved mee, 

9 Khen fatd J, J * Will noe feene 
pou: that that dieth, tetit die: and that 
thatis to becut off, letit be cutoft, and 
let the vett cate, every one the fleth of 
tanother. 

10 (And FJ tooke my ftaffe, even 
wWeautic, and cut t¢ alundev, that 
might beeake my couenant which 
Had made With all the peopie. 
1 And ie Was baoken tn that day: 

andfo || the pooze of the flocke that wat- 
fed Dpot ine, Knew Mat it was the Word 
of theL oe, 
I And J {aid bnto them, +H pee 

thinke good, giue me my pice: and if] 
not, fozbeare: fo they* Weighed foz my 
price thivtie pieces of filuer. 
3 And the Loxp fad bnto mee, 

Catlit nto the * potter: a goodly patce, 
that J was prlenat of them. And ¥F 
tooke the thirtie piecesof fuer, and catt 
then to the potter tn the houfe of the 
LOUD, 
14 Chen F cut alunder mine other 

ftaffe, cuen || Wands,that J might beeat 
of beotherhood betwveene Judah and 

acl, 
5 CAndtheL Ox wiaid buto me, 

Lake buto thee pet the inftruments of; 
afoolith hepheard, 
16 Fo2rloc, H wilrale bp a thepherdin 

the land, which hall not bifit hole that 
bee|l|cut off, neither thatl feeke the pong 
one, noe heale that that is booker, noz 
feed that that fandeth till: but he that 
eate the fleth of the fat, andtearetheir 
clatbes in pieces. 
17 *xeoeto the oll hepheard that 

leaneth the flocke: the figo20 thall be bp- 
on his arme, and bpon bis righteype: 
his arme hall be cleane depeddp, and 
his right eye fhatlbe btterip darkened, 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Terufalem a cup of trembling to her felfe, 3 

anda burdenfome ftone to her aduerfaries. 
6 The vi&torious reftoring ofludah. 9 The 
repentance of Ierufalem. 

SHE burden of the Word 
3 of theLoum for Pirael, 
s faith the on wD, which 
ftretcheth foorth the Hea- 

STS UNS, and latth the foun- 
dation of the earth, and fozmeth the 

Chap.xi fs Great mouroing 
{pivit of man Within dim. 

2 Wehold, PH will make Perufatem 
a@ cup of ||tvembling bnto all the people |\\o-, an. 
round about, | when they Mall bein the |--a/n 
fiege both againt Judah and again |. ccnp v. 
ae es fhallbe 
3 nD tn that day well H matte | 7. 77°" 

Perufalem a burdenfome teste all Ga aoa 
people: all that burden themfetues |e. 
With it, Hall be cutin pteces ; though all 
the peopic of the earth bee gathered to- 
gether againt it, 

4. Suthat day, faith the oxy, 
FH will imite every hosle with attonith: 
nient, and His rider With madneffe,and 
F Will open mine eyes bpon the houte 
of Fudaly, and will {mite euerp hoste 
of the people With blindneffe. 

5 And the gouernours of Judah 
hail fay in thety heave, || Lhe tnhabe:||I>,:-% 
tants of Perulatent thall bemy ttrengeth 7727” 
ntheL o wp of hoftestheit God. | rheinhabi= 

6 CFun that day will J make the |e 
goucrnours of Fudah tke a harth of 
fire among the Wood, and like a torch of 
fircin a theafe; and thep thail deuonre 
ali the people vound about, on the right 
Hand and on the left: and Ferufaiem 
thallbee inhabited agatne tn her otne 
place, even in Ferufatem. 
7 Lhe Lox allo thalifaue the 

tents of Fiudah fir, that the story of 
the boule of Dauid,and the glory of the 
inbabitants of Perufalemdo not mage 

nifie themfcluesagaint Judah, 
8 Puthatday hall theL ox wode- 

fend the inhabitants of Herufaiem,and 
hethat ts||feeble among'them at that 
Day (hall beas Dauid; and the houle of 
Dautd thall be as God, asthe Angel of 
the Lh Ou before them, 

9 CAnd tt hall come to pale in 
that day, thar FZ will {eke to deltvoy alt 
ot nations that come again Peru- 
‘alent, 
lo And F wil powze bpon the houle 

of Dautd, and bpon the inhabitants of 
evufalent the fpivit of grace and of 

upplications, and they Mhait* looke Dp: |*Toh.19. 
otime Whom they Hane pearced, and eat 
they thal mourne foz him,as onemour- ; 
neth fo2 his onelp fonne, and thal be tt 
bitternefle for huts, as one thatis bit 
terneffe forhistivft bozne. 

Nn YJuthat day hall there bee a qveat |«aas2.37. 
mourning in Perutatens,as the*monr- | * > Chron. 
ning of* Hadadzimmon tn the batley of | **?* 
Megiddon. {Heb,fri- 

Iz And theland Hal mourne,t vets ei o 

Or, abiedt. 
Hebr. fallen, 

ska fanitite | 



\familic apart, the fanvitte of the Houle 
lof Danid apart,and their Wwiues apart, 
ithe ae of a pe af Pate a 
i part, an thew Wine : 
? B "Eye familicof the Houle of Leut 
apart, and thetv wines apart: the fa: 

milie of Shiunetapart,and their Wines 
apart: 

14. All the famuiles that rvemaine, e- 
inerp fanilp apart, ethetr Wines apart, 

CHA P..: Mili 
lx The fountaine of purgation forlerufalem, 2 

from idolatrie, and talfe prophecie. 7 The 
death of Chrift, and the triall ofa third part. 

PE8 that day there (haibe a 
=< foutttaine opened to the 

» houle of Dautd, and to 
the inhabitants of Be- 

KOs rufalent, for finne , and 
\fo2 toneleanneffe. 

2 CAndit thal come to pafle in that 

| & 6 

t Heb. fepe- 
ration for 

 jrmclonell nay frith the ouw of hoftes, tha Z 
| *Ezek, 50. | WUll* cutoff the names ofthe tdoles out 
13. oftheland : andtheyp thal no mozebe ve- 

membzed : and allo J Worl caule the peo- 
phets, and the bueleane {pirit to pafke 
out oftheland, 

3 Andit Hhalcome to pale thar thhen 
any (hall pet prophecie, then his father 
landhis mother that begatehim, that 
ifay bnto him, Lhou thalt notline : foz 
thou {peakett lies in the Mame of the 
LORD: and his father and bis mo- 
ither, that begate him, thall theutthim 
ithzough when be peophecteth, 
| 4. Andit (hall come to patie tn that 
iDay, that the prophets fhalbeathamed 
lenery one of his bifion, when hee hath 
|prophecied: neither hall they Weare a 
it rough qarinent tto decetue, 

comnof | 5 Wut he that fay, Pamno prophet, 
fe roe. aman hufbandman: fozman taught 

meto keepe cattell from my pouth. 
| 6 Andone fhalfay dnto him, what 
larethefe woundsinthine hands: Lhen 
Hee Hhallanfwere : Thole with which J 
was Wounded in the Houle of myp 
friends. 
7 Awake, D fiword, againtt my 

fhepheard, and againt the matt thatis 
\my fellow, faith the L on D of hoftes: 

* Mace. a6- | * finite the Shepheard , and the theepe 
"+ | Chatbe feattered : and F wil turne mine 

hand bpon thelitic ones. 
8 Anditthall come to pafle , that in 

all the land, faith the LORD, tio 
parts therein Mhatl be cut off , and dte, 

Anopen fountaine. Zechariah. 

ter Thallitbe, 

my people : and they fay , Lhe 
LOunzd ismyp God. 

CH AP, 2a. 
1 Thedeftroyers of Ierufalem,deftroied. 4 The 

comming of Chrift , and the graces of his 
kingdome. 12. The plague of Ierufalems ene- 
mies. 16 The remnant fhal curne tothe Lord, 
20 Andtheir fpoilesfhalbe holy. 

Ze Cholde, the day of the 
)3 LOnRw commeth , and 

SH thy {pote hallbe dinided A AS 

Ae Ly) inthe mint of thee. 
ESO 2 For 3 ieee ail 
nations againtt Perulalem to battell, 
and the citte (hail be taken, ethe houles 
rifeled, andthe women rautthed, and 
Halfe of the citte (hatl goe forth into cap- 
tinitic,and the vefinue ofthe people that 
notbe cut offfrons the citie, 

3 Chen hall the Lo x wagoeforth 
and fight againft thofe nations , as 
When he fought in the day of battel. 
4 CAnd bis feet hail ftand in that 

Day bpon the mountof Ditues, which 
is before Ferufatem on the Ealt,and the 
mount of Diines Mhall cleaue tn the 
nudit thereof torbard the Catt, andto- 
Wavd the weft, and there fhall bees Herp 

great bailey, and halfe of the Moun- 
tatne thallrvemouetoward the Mozth, 
annhalfe ofittowardthe South. 
5 And ye thal flee to the batley of ithe 

mountaines : || for the bailey of the |!” 
mountatnes thal reach bnto Asal: pea, | [| or, when 
pethall flee like as yee fled from before | "Palme 
the *earthquake in the payes of G3¢| 5. pon 
stab king of Hudah: and the L D 2 BD | raives to 
my God (hall come ,and all the Saints |e 
With thee. Sao Ld 

6 Andit Hall come to pale that 
day, that the light hall not betcleare, | t 2 r- 
nor THAtKE, Heb. 
7 But || itthallbe *one day, Which | ice. 

fhalbeknorbven to the L oO 2 B,notday | ll 4 
noz night: butit hal come to pate that] “Reverse. 
at *enening timett halbe light. 25. 

3 Andit thalbe*in that day, thar te] “3% 
uing* waters hall goe outfrom Feru-|.,. 
falemt: halfe of them toward the ||foz-| * #247, 
met Sea, and halfe ofthe toward the| fc. 23.1. 
hinder Sea: in Qummevand in wiv Hor. En 

9 And 

Godtrieth his, 
but the third thatibeteft herein, 

9 And BH will being the thirde part 
theough the fire,and wil" refine hemas |” .Pe, 
filuer ts vefined, € Will try themas gotd |” 
1S tried: they fhall call on my Pame, 
and wil heave them: @ eee »Btis 

a 



Againtt the enemies Chap.xiii J: 

thefe this plagn ouecatithe caxthsinthatday thatthere| | 
‘be one L OR wD, andhis Manic one, 

|9r,cor- ; 

Mle plaine from Gebato Ranmon, South 
of H 2: AND Mhall be lifted bp 
and || nbabitedinther place: from wWen- 
tamins gate bnto the place of the firit 
gate, bntothe comer gate, and trom the 
tovze of Hananiel onto the. wings 
Wineprefles. 
W ind men fhall Dwell m it; and 

there fhalbe to moze btter deftruction: 
but Perulatem||fhathefatetp nbabiten. 

rn Cand this hat be the p 

| hepeople,that hanefoughtagaint Pe- 
vafalem thew fief: thait confume a 
Way, while they and dpor there fete, 
and their eyes that confume atbay in 
thei Holes, and their tongue thattron- 
Humeawapinthermouth,. 
B fad tt that cometo pafleir that 

Day , that & gveat tumult from the 
LORD hatbeaniong them,and they 
hattlay holde enery one onthe handof 
hisneighbour , and his hand thail rife 
bp again the hand of his neighbour. 
14 And|| Judah alfo hati fiahe || at 

Olde | Herutatem; and the wealth of ait che 
[ncoop, DCAEHEN roundabout thall be gathered 

together, goldeand filucr, andapparell 
fi great abundance, 

15 And fo Mail be the plague of he 
hovle, of the mute, ofthe camel, ando£ 

\\0r, foal 
abide, 

| Orthonal- 

of levakderm, 

Io) Mi eheland Mall-be|ltwened aga! | 

and tokeepe 
17 ind it Matt be, that who fo wilt not come bp of all the fainities of che earth bn Secu to Worthip the Bing the L onw of hottes, enen bp- onthem (hall benovraine, 
13 And if the family of €agypt gor 

and come not, that Thane no |t He | raine: there (hall bee the plague where. 
tewene oie tee oe the bea 
en comenot bp to ke efeatt 

of Labernacies, iy 
I9 Lhisthatl bethe|| punithment af | ions. Coppt, andthepunithmentof alinaty 

ons that come not bpto keepe the feat 
of aad tbaties 

20 n day thatl there be bp- 
ou the ||beis whe HDLINES 
ULCO LE Loxp, and the pots ttt the Lonws houtt hail bee 
like the bowiles befozetiie Mitar, 

_ 21 Pea, cucrp pot th Herulalemand 
in Judaly Mhail bee Polinelfe onto the 
LORD of holtes, and ali thep that ix 
cvifice, Hatt conieand take of them, and 
feethe therein : and in that day there |-ti:5.2. thali beno moze the* Canaanite tn the | oe! 327. 

\|Or, bridles, 

and 22.15. 

% s INS 

houleof the DRD of hoftes, re. 21.27, } 

qeMALACHI 
CHAR Ii 

1 Malachi complaineth of Mraels vnkindneffe. 
6 Of their irreligioufnes, 12 and profanenefle. 

he burden of the 
| Woed ofp Low 

\ | CoPfrael byiDa- 
tachi. 

y B 
di ued pon,fapeh the 
LD kD: pet pee 

9} fay, nabevein batt 
thou loued ps7 

Clau Facobs brother, fayrh rhe 
LORD? pet J *toued Pacov, 

3 And FA hateneian, andiayde his 
mountaines,and his heritage watte,fo2 
the dagons of the wilderneffe. 

4. Dabhereas Cdom fapth, weeare 
tmpouerithed , but we weil returneand 
build the defolate places; Lhus fayrh 
the Lonp ofhottes, Chey thal build, 
butH will thzow done ana they thal 
call them, Che border of wickeonefle, 
€the peopleagaint whomthe Lo xp 
hath mdignation fo2 ener. ee 

5 ind your epes thall fee, and pee 
Hhatifay; Lhe L ox w willbe magni: 
fied || fromthe boder of Pirael. I Spee 

6 CC Alonne honoureth his father, |-,.,; a _ Ziti and 



|The pcople,and Priefts,reproued, 

unto Ge. 

tHeb.tofa 
crifise. 

\f Heb. the 

your hand. 

ter.6.20, 

| amos. 5.2 

hane blowen 
Ht PAY. 

tHeb, in 
whofe flocks Ye Jers 

is 

|] Or, bring 

face of God. 
T Heb. from 

*Ifi.r. 11. 

\|Or, where- 
asyou might 

andalernant his Valter. Pithen P be 
afather , hereis mine honour zandif 

FH bea Mater, whercismyp feave, fat 
theLon of hoftes, buto pou 
puetts, that defpile my namezand pee 
fay , voberein haue we defpiled thy 
name? 
7 ||Bee offer polluten bead bpon 

mincaltar ; and peefay , nabereit hau 
We polluted thee 2 Pu that pee lay,Lhe 
table ofthe Lo 2 Bis contemptible. 

| § Andifheeoffer the bind t fo2 fae 
evifice, is ic NOt euillzandifpee offer the 
lame and ficke, isitnot entlizoffer it nob 
puto thy gouernour sw bebe plealed 
With thee, ozaccept thy perion, faith the 
ZL DRD of hottes: 
9 And now BF pray pou , belcech 

tT God, that hee Will be gracious buto 

bs : this hath beenet by pourmeanes: 
Will He regard your perions, fatth the 
LORD ofholtes: 

Jo vale iS there enen among pon 
that would Mhut the Doozes fornought? 
neither doc pee hindle fire onimineaitar 
fornought. havea pleature tt pou, 
faith the Loup ofhottes, neither will 
FP accept an* offeingatpourhand. 

We For from the vifing ofthe Sunne, 
ener bute the gotngdolbne ofthe fame 
my namie fhall be queatamong the Geuz 
tiles , and in enery place tncenfe thal be 
offered dnto my name, -and apure ok 
fring: foz my namie (hall be qreatamong 

hoftes. 
12 -©,2But pee haue peophaned it, 0 

that peefap; Hhetabieof heL on Dw 
is poliuted, andthe frutte thereof, even 
His meate, is contemptible, 

3 wee fatd allo ; Webold what a 
Wearineffeis ic, and|| peehauciiuffen at 
it faith the L on w of hottes, andyee 
brought that which was tore, andthe 
jame,and theficke thus yee beounhran 
offritia : Thould J accept this of pour 
hand fath heh on w? 

14. Wut curled be the decetuer,twhicl 
Hath in his flockeamatle, and bower 
and facvificeth buto the 02d acozrupt 
| thine: fo2z Hi am a gveat Zang, faith the 
Lome of hottes , and my nate is 

| Deeadfullamong the heathen, 

CHAB.1. 
t He fharpely reprooueth the Priefts for neg- 

leéting their couenant, 11 and the people 
for idolacric, 14 for adulterie, 17 and 
for infidelitie, 

| fy 

Malachi. 

the heathen, faith the Lox w of 

Bem AD now, D pee Priefts, 
NA chis commaundement is 

O2pou, 
ANS, 2 Pye wilinotheare, 

x and if pee Will notlap ito 
| Heart,to gine glozy bnto mpname,faith 
the Loup ofhottes ;F tout enenfend 
a *curfe Dpot you 4 and orld curle| * Levit. 26, 
pour biefiings:yea, B banc curfen then 1448 
pecan Decaule pee Doe not lay « to] ~ 
cart. 
3° Wehoty,P Welil|corrupt your Lee, | for-reprone, 
andtfpeead doung bpon pour faces euen |! Ke 
the doung of pour folemne feats, and) o>, ip 
|lonefhalitake pouatbay with tC. take youd. 

4 Aud pee Hhallknow that PJ haue|”7’”” 
{ent this commaundement dito pou, 

| that mycoucnant night be With Leut, 
faiththe 2 on pothottes. — 

5° MDPp conenant was with him of 
lifeand peace, and J gauethem to him, 
forthefeare , Wherewith he feaved mee, 
and as afraid befozemy name. 

6 Khe law of truth was in his 
niouth; and iniquitie bas notfoundin 
his lips she walked With nem peace 
and equitie, andDdiDdD turnemanypalbay 
frominiquitte. 
7 For the pruetistips hould keepe 

kuoblenge, andthey thouid feeke the 
law athis mouth :foz heis the mefler- 
ger ofthe Louw of hottes. 

% Wut pee ave Departed out of the 
Way : pe Hauecaulenmany to || fumble ||| o- fri 
atthelaw : pe haue coarupted the conez|” 
Horie Deut, {ath the Louw of 

oftes. 
9 Chereforehaue FH alfo made you 

contemptible and bale before al the peo- 
pie, accozding as yee Haucnot kept my 
Wayes, but ||baue bin partial inp lal. * 

_ To *Haue Whenot alone father hath rei. 
tofone God treated bs z paby DOC We | accepredfe- 

Deale treacheroufly euery managaint |<. 
his bother, by prophaning the coue-| 7” 
inantofour fathers z 

I CAJudah hath dealt treacheroutly, 
and att abomination is committed in 

frael and in Perrifatem : for Pudah 
ath peophaned the holinefie of the 
LOnD which |peloued, and hath ma- 
ried thedaughter ofa ftrange God, 

In Hhe Louw will ut off the man 
that doth this the || Patter and He |1o 

fcholler: out of the tabernacles of Bar| re 
cob, and hin that offerett) an oFring | aren. 
bnto the L o 2 w ofholtes. 
B And this haue pee Done agame, 

couering the Altar of HheLouw with 

|| Or, tified 



eiLas! 
Ging 

1d 

eh 

ih 

God witnefleth Chap.iiy. again{tfinners. 
teaves, With Weeping and with crping 
out, in fo much that hee regavdeth not 
the offering any moze, o2 veceiueth tt 
With good Wiilat pour hand, 

14. € Bet pelay,waherefore?Becaule 

theeand the wife of thy ee againt 
ou Hatt dealt treacheroufly: 

petis thethy conipanion,and the wife of 
thy covenant. 

15 And didnot hemakeone? pethad 
hethe|| vefioucof thefpivit: and where: 
forcones thathee mightiecke t agodip 
feed : therefore take heedto pour fptvit, 
and tet none deale || treacheroufly a 
gatutthewnfeofhis youth, 

16 For the LOnwthe Gon of Hl 
tael faith, that ||be hateth Tputting a 
Way : for one conereth diolence with 
his garment,faith the Loup of hots, 
therfore take heed to pour {pirit,that pe 
deale nottveacheroufly. 

17 (He haue wearientheL onw 
With pour Words: pet pelap, uaherein 
Hane We Wearied Hinz when pelay, €- 
uety one that docth euill, is goodin the 
fight of the L on w, andhedelighteth 
in them, 02 Whereis the God of tudge- 
ment z 

CEA PAT 

| Or ,excel- 

lencits 
' Heb afeed 

af God. nom 
jaishfioly. 

forsf hee 

hateher,pat 

heraway. 
t Heb.toput 

1 Ofthe Meffenger,Maiefty,8 Grace of Chrift. 
7 Of therebellion, 8 facriledge, 13 and in- 
fidelitie of the people. 16 The promife o! 
blefsing to them that feare God. 

*Mattsr1. 5 - 

biraecle 
727. % 

Keon feck, thailfuadeniy come 
to his Lemple: cuen p meflenger of the 
Couenant, whom pedelightin: behold, 
he thaitcome,taith the Lon of hots. 

hers five, and like fullers fope. 
3 And he Mall fitasa refinerand pu- 

tfier of filucr : and he thal purifie the 
fonnes of Leut, and purge them as 
Sold € filuer, that they may offer Dnto 
theL Ouw an offting inrighteoutnes, 

4. Lhen thal the offerings of Ju: 
day and Herufalem vee pieafant puto 
the Loup, asinthedapes of old, and 
aS tn ||foamer peeres, 
5 MndoA Will come neere to pouto 

Wdgement, and F well bee ahwift wit: 
nelle againtt the forcevers, and againtt 

[r,anctene, 

Hif2 18 Hhen a cl 

theaduitevers, and againtt faite fea: 
vers, and againt thole that ||oppretke 
the hireling i his wages, the Widowe, 
and the fatheriefle, and that turneafine 
the firanger trom his right, and fearenot 
me, faith the. o 2% wof bolts, 

6 FRFamtheLoxw, 
not: therefore ye fonnes of 
notconfumend, 
cs @ Euen from the bans of pour 

fathers pee ave gone albay from mine 
oedinances,and hane notkept them:* rez 
turne dnito me,and Z will reeurne puto 
you, faith the Lo #8 pw of Holts: But pe 
fatd, vaverein Mall we returnes 
8 CwWilaman rob Godzpet yehaue 

robbed me, Wutypelay, wherein haue 
We robbed theez an tithes €offerings. 

9 Beare curled with acurie: fo2 pe 
haue robbed nie,cuen this wholenation, 

To Bing pe all the tithes mto the 
ftoze -houte, that there may be meate in 
mine Houle, epzoue me now herewith, 
faith the LZ x @ of hotties, if FH will 
hot open pou the * windorwes of hea-| ‘Gen.7.11 
UciL,and t pobre pou out a blefing, that | t rb.cmp- there fhall 119 be roome CHOUGY to receiue it. | # 

UW And F wil rebuke the deuourer fo2 pour fakes and he fhainot toettroy the | tH 
fruits of pour ground.neither thal pour |” 
bine catt her frutt befozethe time tn the 
field, faith the L © 8 m of hotts. 

Iz Andallnations thaii call poudlet: 
fed: for pe fhall be a deliahtfome land, 
faith the L ox wof hots, 
B (Pour Words haue bin* outa: 

gaint me, faith heLo nw, pet yefay, 
tabhat haue we {poken fo much againt 
theez 

14. Behauelaid, His batne toferue 
God: And What profit isi, thatwehaue 
Kept his tozdinance, and that thee baue 
Walked tmournfullp befozethe Louw 
of hotts: 

Is And now we call thepzoud happy: 
pea, they that worke wickednes tarefet eto 
bp, yea they that* tempt God, are even *Pialgs.9. 

Delinered. 
16 € Chen they that feated the 

LORD, {pake often oneto another, 
and the £ Ou w heavkened and heard 
it, €A OOK of remenbeance was Wet: 
ten before bhi, fo2 them that fearenthe 
Louw, ethat thought vpon his name. 

17 And they thail be mine, faith the 
L Ox w of Holts, in thatday WhenF 
make bp my |ltewels, and Yd {pare 
them as aman fpareth bis ovnefonne 
hat ferueth him. 

||Or.defrand 

*Zech, 1.3. 

*Job21.14 

T Hebhis 
obferwation, 
T Hebr.in 
blacke. 

[Ors ecial 
treafure, 



Thecomming, and Ma 
13 Hien fhail pee veturne and dil: 

cerne betiveene the righteous and the 

Wicked , betibeene Him chat ferneth 
Gov, and him that ferueth him not, 

Gibb Ac Pe PDE 

‘lr Gods iudgementonthe wicked, 2 and his 
blefsingon the good. 4 Hee exhorteth to 
the ftudie of the Law, 5 andtelleth of E- 
hiahs comming,and Office. 

8 D2 bebotde, the day conv 
meth, that fhall burne as 
attonen,andallthepoud, 

6 C f 

the day that commmeth, hal burnethem 
bp, faith the Lo x @ of hottes, that 
it Chall leaue them neither roote noz 
branch. 

2 @ But bnto you that feave my 

| achi.  OfftceofEliah| 
ame, Chall the * Sunne of vighteoul| "3. 
nefle arile with Healing in bis Wings, 
and hall goe foorth and grow bp as 
calues of the ftaute. 
3 And pee thall treade Downe the 

Wicked: for thep fhallbee athes duder 
thefolesof pour feet in the day thatZ 
halt doe this,faith the L o 2 w of botts, 

: Remember yee the * Law of) * Exod... 
Moles my leruant, which Bi comma |* 
DED nto hint tn Pored for all Pfraet, 
With the Statutes andindgements. 
5 CBwBebhoioe,P will fend you" €-| Mach, 

liiah the Prophet, before the comming) iis". 
of the great and deeadfull Day of fe °°" 
LORD, 

6 Aud hee halt turne the heart of 
the fathers to the childeen , and the 
Heart of the chilnzen to their fathers, 
ieft o comeand {mite the earth witha 
curfe, 

@{ The end of the Prophets. 



«I. ESDRAS. 
Cae ly 

Jofias his charge to the Priefts and Leuites, 
7 A great Pafleouer is kept. 32 His death 
is much lamented: 34 His Succeffours. 53 
The Temple, Citie, and people are deftroy- 
ed. §6 Thereftare caried vnto Babylon. 

> _»/|| IAD Poliasheloe 
ANY Gps the * treat of the 
WN\ Al Balleouer in Pe- 

agi tulalembnto hts 
Vi] Lozd,and offered 

a\] thepatleouer the 
fourteenth day of 
thefirt moneth ; 

=a 2 PHauing fet 
thep2tetls accoding to their daily cour: 
fs, beingarayediniong garments, in 
the Lemple of the Lod. 

3 And hee {pake bnto the Leuites 
the holy minitters of Pirael, that they 
fhould hallow themfeiues onto the 
Lord, tolettheholy Arke of the Loz, 
tn the Houle that king Solomon the 
founeof Dauid had butt: 
4 Mndfaid, Be thalino move beare 

ithe Airke bpon pour fhoulders: now 
| theveforeferuc the Low pour God,and 
minifter buto his people PHlrael, and 
peepare pou after pour families and 
kinteds, 
5 Alccowding as Danid the king of PL 

vael preferibed, € accogding to the mag: 
nifieence of Solomon histonne : ¢ftan- 
ding in the Lemple according to the fe: 
uerall Dignitic of the families of pou the 
Lewites, who minitter wtie peefence of 

| pour bretheen the children of Pracl. 
6 Mer thepalleouer in ogder,and 

make ready the facvifices for pour bee- 
then, and beepe the Palleouer accor: 
Ding to the conmaundement of the 

~ 

Low, which was qiuen puto Povles, 

fandlambes, and bids, and theee thouz 
fand calues : thefe things were given of 

pomiled to the peopie, to the Pziettes, 

| Die, gaue to the etelts for the pafieo- 

7 Mud dnto the peopie that Yas 
found there, Pofias gaue thirtie thou: 

the kings allowance, according as hee 

audto the Leuttes, 
8 And Helkias, Zacharias, and 

|| Dtelus the gouernours of the Heme] I] or, zebiet. 

uer, too thoufand and fire Hunde 
theepe, and theeehundzeth catues, 
9 And Fechonias , and Samatas, 

and Mathanael hisbeother, and Aka 

oucr Houlands,qaue to the Lenites fo2 
the Patleouer fiue thoufand theepe,and 
||feuen Hundzeth caines. 

Io And when thele things were 
DONC, the Peielts and Leuites hauing 
the buleauened bead, ftood in berp 
comely order according to the kinreds, 
Ar Aind according to the feucrall digz 

nities of the fathers, before the peopie, 
to offerto the Lod, as it is written im 
the booke of Doyles : tnd thus did! +2. crm. 
they in the mowing. 

12 And thep rotted the pafleouer 
With fire, as appertatneth : as forthe fa- 
cvifices, they fodde them tn braffe pots, 
and pannes || With a good fauour. 

13, And fet them before all the peopie, 
and afteribard they prepared fo2 them 
felues, and forthe duelts their beetheen 
thefonnes of Aaron. 

14. Fo2 the Prtetts offered the fat bn- 
fill night : and the Leuites peepared fog 
themfelues, and the Dzielts thet bee- 
thzen thefonnes of Aaron, 

15 Lhe holy Sinacrs alfo,thefonnes 
of Alaph, Were in thetv ordev,according 

ttt 3 to 

|| Fine bun- 
dred calues, 
2.0hr0.3 5.94 

35-12. 
Andfo of the 
bullockes. 

Lngly, 2, 

chrom.35. 
13. 



Apocrypha. [.Efdras. 

*2.Chron. 

35. 15- 
of Dauid 
and Afaph. 
*2. Chro. 
35.15.thre 
kings {eer. 

| 
} 
| 
||] Or,were 
coraah 

IL Or femjiy 
| 

*2.Chron. 
35-20. 

to the appomtmentof * Dautd, to wit, 

Afaph , Zacharias, and Peouthun, 
YWihjo was * ofthe kings retinue, 

16 Mozcouer the porters Were ate- 
very gate 1 as Not lawful fo2 any to 
goe front His ogdinary feruice : fo2 their 
a the BWeuites prepared foz 
(ert. 
17 Lhus werethe things that be- 

longed to the facvifices of the Lozd av 
complithedin thatday, that they might 
holothe Palleouer, 

13 Andofferlacrifices bpon the altar 
ofthe Load , according to the conuman- 
Dement ofking Pollas. 

19 So the childzen of Piract which 
Were peelent,held the Pafleouerat hat 
time, and the featt oflivect beead feuen 
Dapes. 

20 And fuch a Patleouer Was not 
kept in Pirael fince the time of the B20- 
phet Samuel. 

21 Bea all the kings of Piraciheid 
notfuch apatleoucr as Pofias andthe 

riefts and the Leuites , ethe Pewes 
held With all Piract that were found 
Divellingat Perulalent, 

22 Ju the eighteenth peeve of the 
reique of PFofias was this Paflcoucr 
kept. 

23 Annthe wozkes of Pofias were 
Dpright before his Low with an heart 
full of godlineffe. 

24. As for the things that came to 
affein his tine, hep Were written tn 
o2ner times,concerning tholethat fin- 
ted, and|[Did Wiekedly againt the Low 
aboucall people and kingdomes, and 

| ho they grieucd him erceedingly , fo 
that the Words of the Lozd role dp a 
gaint Hiract, 

25 * Mow after alltheleacts of Po- 
fias,, itcame to pale that ~harao the 
hing of Egypt came to vaife Warve at 
Carchamis bpon Euphrates: and Fo- 
fias Went outagainthim. 

26 wut the king of Egypt fent to 
himfaping , Babat hanue J to doe with 
thee, D king of Pudea: 
27 Paninotfent outfrom the Lod 

Godagaintk thee :foz inp warreis bp- 
on Euphzates , And now the Hod ts 
With mec, pea the Lords with mee 
batting me forward : Depart fromme| | 
and be notagaintt ihe Loz. 

| 2% Hordbeit Polias Did not turne 
backe bis chariot from him, but bnder- 
tooketo fight with him, notregarding 
the words of the Prophet Peremie, 

\{pokendy the mouth ofthe oz: 
| 29 Wut topned battell With Him in 
the plaine of Dagiodo , and the princes 
caincagainthking Polias. 

30 Chen laid the king buto his ler: 
uants, carry me albay out of the battell 

‘for Pam beryp wWeake; and tmmediate- 
ip bis feruants tooke him away out 
of the battelt. 

31 Hhen gate he bp bpon his fecond 
chaviot,and being peoughtbacke to He- 

' eufalent,dyed,and Was burted in his fa- 
\¢hersfepuichze. 

32 And in all Pury they mourned 
for Folias, yea Peremie the Prophet 
laniented fo2 Polias , and the cheete 
men With the Women madelamentate 

on fozbim bnto this day : and this Was 
‘giver out fozan oedinance to be Done 
continually in allthenation of Hiracl. 

33 Lhele things ave weitten tn the 
pookeof the ftoztes ofthe kings of Pu |. 
‘Dah, and enery onc of the acts that Po- 
fias DID, anddis glozy, and his bude 
fanning in the law of the Lod, and 
the things thathe han donebefore, and 
the things now recited, ave reposted in 

the bookes of the Hings of Piractand 
uded. : 
34 *Aind the people tooke Poachas 

thefonne of Pofias,and made Him bing 
in ftead of Polias his father , whenhee 
Wwasfibentic and fheceyeeresod. 

35 And he reigned tu Fudea andin 
Ferufatem theee moneths + and then 
the Hing of eoavpt Depoled him from 
reigning in Perufalem, ; 

36 Anavelet atare pon the land of 
an hundzeth talents of filuer, andone 
talent of gold. 

37 Lhe king of Egypt alfo made 
King Poacim his brother king of Pu- 
dea and Ferufatem. 

33 And hee bound Foacin and the 
nobles : but Zavaces his brother he 

lappechended, and brought himout of 
€aypt. 

39 Five and cWentic peeve old was 
Foacim then he Was made king in 
fhe land of Pudea and Perulalens,and 
Hedideuill before the Hor. 
40 waherefore again Hint abu 

| chononofoz the Hing of Babylon came 

*2.King, 
23.30.26 
chron,36.1, 

$2.Chro, 

hoiaksm,or 
Eliakii- 

s 7. a 2 = a - = at a S og = -. = re = es Qa & o = << x o = 
Al Mabuchovonofoz 

ithe holy deffeis ofthe Lord, and carry 
edthemarvay,andifer them in bis omone 
temple atwWabypion. 

42 But = 

Apocrypha, 

36.45.le- | 



if [ids 

36 

A pocty ha. 
42 Butthole things that are reco 

Dedof Him, andof his dneleannes, and 
imptetie, ave Witten in the Chronicles 
of the kings. 
43 And PFoacini his fonne reigned 

tn his Read: he Was made king being 
cighteene peeves old, 

44. And reigned butthecemoneths 
and ten Dayes in Pernfalem , and did 

eutll before the LozD. 
45 Doafter apere Pabuchodonoloz 

ifent, and cauled hint to be brought into 
Wabylon with p holp beflels of p Lord, 
46 And made Zedechias bing of| 

Pudeaand Perufalem, when he was 
oneand tihentic peeves old, and he veig: 
nedeleuen peeves: 
47 Andhe did enttl allo in the fight 

of the Loz, ecaved not foz the words 
that werelpoken nto him, by the 202 
per Peremic from the mouth of the 

O20. 
43 Andafter thatking Pabuchodo- 

noloz Had made Hins to fiveare by the 
goame of the Load, he forlwoze hin 
felfe, and rebelled, and hardening his 
necke, and His Heart, hee tranfgreflen 
thelatwes of theLo2d Godof Hiracl. 

49 Lhe gouernours atfo of the peoz 
ple and of the prices did many things 
againt thelaves, and pafled al the pol: 
lutions of all nations, and defiled the 
Kemple ofthe Lod which was fancti- 
fiedin Perulalem, 

50 Meuerthelefle, the God of their 
fathers fent by his meflenger to call 
thembacke,becaulehelpared them ann 
his tabernadeaifo: — 

51 Wut they had His meflengers in 
Derifion , and looke When the Lorde 
{pake bnto them, they made afpoet of 
his prophets, 

52 So farve foorth that he being 
Woth With his people for thetv great 
bngodlinef{e, conmunanded the kings of 
the Caldeesto come dp again thent. 

53, Noo flew their pong men with 
the fiword, pea euen Within hecompatte 
of theirholy Lemple, e {pared neither 
YORg Mato? Mad, O1D man noz chid 
among them, for bee Deliucred all into 
their hands, 

54. And they tooke all the Holy bet- 
fels of the 3Lo2d, both qveatand fniail, 
With the beflels of the 2irk of God,and 
the kings treafuves, and cavied them ae 
Way into Babylon. 

55 Asforthehoule of theLowthey 
burntit,beake Downe the alles of Fe- 

Chap.i. A 
vufalens, fet fire bpon Her tones, 

56 And as fo2 her glorious things, 
thep neuer cealed tilthey had confumed 
and bought them ail to nought, and 
the people that weve not flatne With the 
{i020,He cavied bute Babylon: 
57 abo becameferuants to himand 

His childzen, til the Perfians reigned, 
to fulfill the * wozd of the Lozd{poken “Ter asaa1 
by the mouth of Pevemic: 

53 Untill the land had entoyed her 
Dabbaths, he whole time of her delo- 
lation thal the || vet, butiithe full terme 1p ee 
of feuentic peeres, 

CoH AP ote 
1 Cyrusismoued by God to build the Temple, 

5 Andgiueth leaue to the ewes to returne & 
contribute toit. 11 He deliuereth againe the 
veflels which had bin takenthence. 25 Artax- 
erxes forbiddeth the Iewes to build any more. 

= king of the Perfians, that 
: S the Worde of the Lore 

(32) (22) might bee accomplithen, 
COATES that hee had promifed by | 
the mouth of Peremic: 

2 Lhe Lov ratled bp the {piritof 
Cywus the king of the Perfians, and he 
made proclamation thozow al his king: 
DOME, and alfo by Wetting, 

3 Saying, Lhus faith Cyrus kingof 
the perlians, Lhe Low of Pirael the 
molthigh Low, bath made me bing of 
the Whole word, 
4 Andcommanded meto build hin 

an houteat Herufalem in Purie. 
5 BE therefore there beeany of you 

that ave of his people, let the Logo, e- 
uenhis Low be with bint, and let him 
goe bp to Perulaitem that ts in Judea, 
and build the boule of the Low of FE 

in Perufaiens, 
6 xahofoener then diel inthe pla: 

cesabout, let then helpe him, tholeZ 
fay thatarehis neighbours, with gold 
and With fuer, 
7 xoIth gifts, with horles,and with 

cattell, and other things, which haue 
bene fet forth by bore, for the Lemple 
of the Lord at Herufatem. 
3 CAhen the chick ofthe families of) 

Judea, and of the tribes of Wentamin 
ftood bp: the prielts alfo and the Le- 
ultes, and ail they whole minde the 
Lowhad moucd to goe bp,and to burid 
anhoufefozthe Lod at Herutalent, 

9 And they hat oibeit round aera 
yeni, 

oe 

BSP Ei HM the irk peere of Cyrus | <2-Chron. 

rael: fo2||Hets the Lord that divetleth jor, a. 
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f Hebr.fub- 
france, Exr. 
1.6. 

+ Shafb- ba- 
zar. Greek, 
the firSt part 

ofthe word 
ss corruptly 

ioyned to the 
word going 
before,Exra 
1.8. 
Tt Hebr. 
kuines Exra 

49. 
TShimfhai, 
Exra4.d. 

ifiluer Yohich Were caried albay, Were 
| fue thoufand, foure hundzed, theee-| 
na \ {orc and nine, 

ie \Nabaflar, together with thent of the 
_ [eaptinity,from6abyion toPerufatem, 

‘king of the Perfians, Belemus, and 
' | Vithedates, andLabellius, and tRa- 

them, and helped them in all things 
With filuer and gold, witht hoeles and 
Cattell, and with very free gifts of a 
gueat nuniber Whole mindes Were fir: | 
red bp thereto. 

lo Ming Cys allo beought foorth 
thebholy defleis which Mabuchodono-| 
fo2 had cavied alvay from Perulatem, 
and hadiet bpinhis tempieofidoles. 

Il sow When Cyms king of the) 
perfians had krought them foorth, bee | 
Delinered thet to WMitheidates His 
treafurer: 

Iz Andby Him hep were deliuered 
to tSanaballarp gouernour of Pudea. | 

3 ind this was the number of) 
theni,athoufand golden cuppes, anda | 
thoufand of filuer , t cenfers of filuer| 
tibenticnine, bialsof gold thirtic, and) 
offiluer t tibo thoufand foure hundzed| 
and ter, anda thoufand other heffeis. 

14. Soall the bellels of gold, and of 

15 Hhele were brought back by Sa- 

I6 “But in the time of Artarerres 

thumus, and Weeltethmus, and tHe- 
\meliius the Secretarte , with others 
that were in commiflion With them, 
Dibelling tn Samaria and other pla- 
ices, Wrote bntohim againk then that 
(DiWeltin Judea and Perulalem, thefe 
letters following. 

17 Xo Bing Artarerres our tod, 
| Lhy leruantsRathumus the tory wzt- 
\fer, and Semellius theltribe, andthe 
| veft of their countell , and the Pudges 
ithatarein Coclofpra and ohentee, 
| 1% Weitnow knobento theiozd the 
king,that the Hewes thatare comebp 
|fvont pou to bs, being come nto Ferw 
|falem (that rebellious and Wicked ca: 
| tte, Doe build the market places,and vez 
paivethe Watles of it, and doc lay the | 
\foundation ofthe Lempie. 
| 19 JS2ow tf this citic, andthe wales 
thereof be made dp againe, they wil 
\not onelp refute to giue tribute,but alfo | 
| vebellagaing kings. 

20 And forafnuch asthe things per: | 
taining to the Hemple, ave now itt) 
Hand, Wwe thinke itmectenotto neglect | 
{uch amatter, 
| 21 Wut to {peake dnt our lord the} 

king, to the intent that fit be thy plea 
|\fuve, ttmay be fought outinthe bookes 
ofthy fathers: 

22 And thou that finde tn the Chro- 
nicles , What is Weitten concerning 
thele things, and fhait bnderftand that 
that citie Yas rebellious , troubling 
both kigs and cities: 

23 And that the Peroes were rebel 
ious, and railed alibayes Wares ther- 
in, for the which caule cuen this citte 
Was made defolate, 

24. vaherefore nov Wee doe declare 
bnto thee ,(D low the king) that tfthis 
titte bee built againe , and the wales 
thereof fet bp anew, thou fhait front 
hencefoorth bane no paflage mito Coe- 
lofpzia and phentee. 

25 Hhen the sing Weote backe ac 
gaine to Rathumus the Tozte-rhaeiter, 
to 2Beeltethmus , to Semelltus the 
{eribe,and to the vett chat were in conv 
miffion, and Dibellers in Samaria and 
Syria, and Dhenice, after this maner, 

26 PHhaucread the Cpittle which pe 
haue fent bnto mee :thevefore F com 
manded to make diligent learch, and tt 
bath bene found , that that aty was 
from the beginning peactifing againtt 
FaRings. 
27 And the men therein were gtuen 

to rebellion, and Yarve,and that migh- 
tie Hings and fierce Were in PFerufla- 
lent, Who veigned and evacted tributes 
in Coclofpeta and phenice. 

23 so therefore HF hane comman- 
Ded to Hinder thofe men front building 
the citic, and heed fo be taken that there 
be nomoredoneinit, — 

29 And that thole Witked workers 
peoceed no further to the annoyance of 
ings. 

30 Chen bing Artarerrves his let 
fers being read, Rathumus and Se- 
mellius the fevibe , and the vet that 
Were inconmuflion With thenr,vemog-z 
uing ii hat towards PFerufalem with 
atroupeof horfemen, anda|| multitude |< 2% 
of people in battell avay, began to bt | riders. 
Der the builders,and the building of the 
Lemplein Ferulalem cealed neal he 
fecond peere of thereigne of Darius 
Fring ofthe Perfians, 

GC He Ase. dad 
4 Three ftriue to excell each other in wife fpea- 

ches. 9 They referre themfelues to the 
iudgementoftheKing. 18 The firft decla- 
reth the ftrength of Wine. 

Row 



3 Dw when Darius reig- 
y ned, heemadea great featt 

NQI2 bnto ali bis Subiects and 
ss} dato all bis boufhotd,and 

LOREAL Duito all the princes of We- 
Dia and Perfia, 

2 Alnd to all the -gouernours and 
captaines , and heutenants that were 
buder Him, from Fndia bute Echiopia, 
of Ai Bus eeeO Myenty and feuen p2o- 
uinces. 

3 And When they bad eaten and 
Duke, and being fatifhied were gone 
home, then Darius the king went nto 
his bed- chamber, and flept, andfoone 
afteratbakend, 
4 Chen thee yong menthat were 

ofthe guard, that kept the kings body, 
{pake one to another : 
§ Let euevy oneof dsfpeake a fen- 

tence: hee that hall ouercome, ¢ whole 
fentence hall feeme wiler then the o- 
thers, bnto hun thail the king Darius 
give great gifts, and great things into: 
kenof bictozp : 

6 Astoberclothedin purple,to dink 
tngolde, andto fleepe bpon golde, and 
achariot With budies of golde, andan 
head -tyzeof fineiinen, and achainea: 
bout his necke: 
7 Audhee hail fit nevt to Darius, 

becaule of his wiledome, and thatbe cal: 
led, Darius his coufin. 
8 And then every one theote his fer 

tence, fealedit , and laide tt bnder king 
Darius his pillow, 

9 Aud fayd, that when thekingis 
vifen, fome Will gine him the watings, 
and of whofe fide the king, and the thee 
princes of Perfia thall mdge, that his 
fentence is the wrlett, to bun thal the 
bictozp be giuenas Wasappointed. 

lo Lhe fir mote: wine isthe tron: 
gett, 

I Lhe fecond wrote: KhewHing is 
ftrongeft, 

iz Lhe third wrote; women ave 
firongett, but aboue all things trueth 
beaveth abay the bictozy, 
B € Now When the king was vi: 

fen bp, they tooke their Ww2itings, and 
Deliucred them buto hint, and fo bee 
vead then. 

14. Andfending foorth, hee called atl 
the zinces of Perfia and Media, and 
the gonernours,and thecaptatnes,and 
Helientenants, and the chiefe officers, 

15 Andfate hin done in the| ropatt 
feate of Judgement, andthe writings 

[Were vean before them: 
16 Andhelawd, Cali the poung men, 

and they thall declare their owne fen- 
tences: fo they Werecalled,and came in, 

17 Andbheelaid butothem, Declare 
bnto bs your minde, concerning oe 
Weitings. Lien began che firkk, who 
had {poken ofthe ftrength of wine; 

13 And head thus: D yemen,how 
exceeding ftrong ts wine! it caueth all 
nent erve that drinke tt: 

Io Htmaketh ebeatteibeot be bing, 
and of the fatheriefle chine to beall one: 
of the bondmanandof the freeman , of 
the poozemanand ofthe rich: 

20 Ht turneth allo euery thought 
tnto tollitie and mirth, fo thatamanre- 
membzeth neitherfozow no2 debt: 

21 And wt maketh euerp heart rich, 
fo that aman vemembeeth neither king 
oz goucrnour; and itmaketh tofpeake 
ali things by talents: 

22 Aud when they are intheiveups, 
they forget their loue both to friends 
au beethzen, and a litle after Death out 

N2d8: 
23 Wut when chep ave from the 

Wine, they remember not what they 
hauedone, 

24. Opemen, Snot wine the fron: 
gett, that enforceth to doe thus: And 
Wien hee had folpoken, heehelde his 
peace. 

CHAP. “Tit, 
1 The fecond declareth the power of aKing. 

14 Thethird, the forceofwomen: 33 and 
ofTrueth, 41 The third isiudged to bewi- 
feft, 47 and obtaineth Letters of the King’ 
to build Jerufalem. 58 Hepraifeth God,and 
fheweth his brethren what he had done. 

Lace men ercelin trrength, that \ibeate 
things tnthenz 

3. Wut perthe wingis more mighty: |” 
foz Hee is lob of ali thele things , and 
hath Dominion over them,and Whatlo- 
ener he commandeth them, they dec: 
4 Pfhee bid them make warvre the 

oncagaint the other, they docit: tf hee 
fend them out againtt che enemies,thep 
goe, And heake Downe mountaines, 
Wallies and toes, : 

5 Chey flay and ave flaine ; and: 
tranfaretle not the ings aa 

ment; 

tule ouer Sea andiand, andail Or ane 
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ment if thep get the bictozy, they being 
ys to the “puree tes fpotie ag alt 
things cife, 
: e" Pikewile foz thole that are no 

fouidiers , and haue not to Doe with 
Warres,but ble hulbandzte; when they 
Haue reaped againe, that which thep 
han fower, thep byngit to the Hing, 
and compell oneanotherto pay tribute 
bnto the Bing. 

And pet He is but oneman: hee 
conmmaund fo Kill, they Bill, ifhe conv 
mand to {pare, thep fpare. 

3 BFE he command to fnrte , they 
{nite stfhe command to make defolate, 
they make defolate; ifheecommand to 
build,thep build: 

9 HE he command to cut Downe, 
they cutdoiwneifhecommandto plant, 
thep plant. 

lo So allhis peopleand his armies 
obey hint; furthermore he lieth Downe, 
he eateth and deinketh,¢ taketh bisrett. 

I Andthele keepe Avatch) round a- 
bout him, neither may any one depart, 
and doe his one bulinefle, neitherdil 
obep they biminany thing. 

12 D pee men, how Mould not the 
Bing bemtghtiet, wher infuch fot he 
ig obepedzandheheld his tongue. 
B EC Lhen the third, who had {po- 

ken of onten, andof the truth (his 
Was Zorobabel) beganne to lpeake. 

14. D pee men, it ts not the gveat 
Bing, nor the multitude of men, net 
ther ts tt Wine that tercetleth; Who ts tt 
then that ruleth them, o2hath thelozd- 
fhipouerthenr, ave they not Women: 

15 naomenhaue boone the Bingand 
ali the people,that beare rule by fea and 
land, 

16 Euenofthecamethep:¢ they now 
rifhen them bp that planted the vine- 
yarns from whence the winecommeth, 

17 Lbele alfo make garments fo2 
men; thele bring glozy bnto men, and 
Without women cannot men be, 

13 Pea and ifmenhaue gathered to- 
gether gold and filuer , 02 any other 
goodly thing, doe they not touea woz 
man, which ts comely tn fauour and 

[]Or,can, 

T Heb. is of 
va force, 

beautte ? 
io And letting all thofe things goe, 

poe they not gape, andenen With open 
mouth fire their epes fatt on her; and 
Hauenot all menmoze Defive nto her, 
then bnto filuer 02 gold, ozanyp goodlp 
thing whatfoeuer z 

20 Aman teaneth his ovne father 

that brought him bp, and His one) 
countric,anDd cleaucth bnto His wife. 

21 He ftiches not to fpendhis life with 
bis wife, and remembeeth neither fa 
thev,noz mother, no2countrey. 

22 ®y this allo you mutt know, 
that Wwomienbane doniinionouer pou: 
Doc peerot labour and toyle, and gine 
and boing all to the Woman: 

23 Bea amantakerhhishuord, and 
goeth his Way to rob , and fo fteale, to 

faile bpon thefea,and bpon rivers, 
24. Andilooketh bpon alpon,and go- 

eth inthedarkueffe, and when he hath 
ftolen, fpouled and robbed hebsingerh tt 
to bisioue. 

2§ naherefore aman loueth his wite 
better then fatherand mother. 

26 Bea many there be that haue 
\lvurtout of their wits fozybomen, and 
become feruants fo2 their fakes : 
27 MBanyatlo hatre pevifhed, haue 

erred,and finned fo2 women, 
23 Andnow doce pee not beiteuc mez 

18 not the Bing aveatin his polwerdoe 
notallrenions feare to touch him 

29 Peta F leehimand Apame the | s7p)..ori 
Pings concubine, thedaughter of the ri. 
admivable wWartacus , fitting at tHe | Frmaiu 
righthand of the Hing, 
30 And taking the crowne fromthe 

Bings head , and {etting it bpon her 
orbne head ; the allo ftrvooke the Bing 
With herieft hand. 

31 And pet || forall His, the Batrrg gaz} y or,sere 
ped and gased bpon her With open|« 
mouth : tf the laughed bpon him, hee 
laughed allo : but tf the tooke any dif 
pleafure athim, the wing was faine to 
flatter, that he might || be reconciled to 
himagaine. 
32 Dyemen.orw canitbebdutwonen 

Chould be ftrong, {eeing they Doe thus z 
33 Hhenthe king ethe princes looked 

ore bpon anothersfo he began to {peake 
ofthe trueth. 
34 Dypemen,avenot women rong: 

great istheearth , bigh ts the Heauen, 
fwift is the Suuneinbis courte, for he 
compafleth the heauens round about, 
and fetcheth his courle againe fo His 
oibne place in oneday. 

| Or, growen 

oe 

[] Ox, be 
friends with 
him 

35 Pshenotgreatthat maketh thele 
thingsztherefoze qreatisthe truth, and 
ftronger then ali things, 

36 All the earth || calleth pon the | /0,,praih 
truth.< the heanen biellethit.all Works —— 
hake and trembieatit, andivithitis |" 
no bnrightcous thing. 

37 xine 



octypha. 
37 Mattie tS Wicked, the king ts wie: 

Ked, Women are Wicked, all the chitozen 
of menare Wicked andfuch areal their 
Wicked Workes, and there tsnotcucth 
inthem. Futherdurighteoulresaifo 
thep Halt perith. | 
“38. 2s for thetructhitendureth, aud) 
iS alapes frong, itliuethand conque-| 
reth foz evermore. c 

39. Vath her therets no accepting of 
perlons,o2 rewards, but the docth the 
things that ave‘, and refvaineth 
fromall drink and wicked things, and 
allmen Doe Welllike of Her Workes, 

40. Sreither iihevindgementis any 
purighteoufnelle, ethers the fivength, 
KingDdOME, polber and maicttic of alla- 
ges, Wielled be the Godof trueth: 
41 Audwith Hatheheid his peace, 

and al the people then outed andfaw, 
Great istructh, and nightie aboue all 
things. 
42 Then aide the king dnto hint, 

Afke What thou wit, moze then isap- 
pointed i the W2tting, and we wil gine 
itthee, becaufe thou art found witett, 
andthou Haittit nertme, and thaitvee 
called ny confit. 

43 Shen faid Yee bnto the king, 
Reniember thy bob which thon Hatt 
bowed to build Ferufatem in the day 
when mou camettto Hekingdome, 

44. And to lend away ail the deffeis 
that Were taken aay out of Ferufa 
lem, hich Cyous ferapart, when hee 
howed todeltroy Babypion,andtofend 
Hemagaine thither. 
45 Lhouallo hat bowed to butlo bp 

the Lemple, which he Coomites burnt 
When Pudea Was madedelolate by the 
Chaldees. 

6 And now, D lord the kirg, his 
isthat which J require, andwphichB 
dDefive of thee, and thisis the princely te 
bevalitie proceeding from thy felfe: J 
Defive therefore that thou make good 
the both, the performance herof with 
thine ovone mouth thou hak bowedto 
thebing of Heauen. 
47 Chen Darius theking toon bp 

and kifled Him, and wrote letters fo2 
hint onto all the treafurers and iente- 
nants, and captaines and gouernours 
that they Thould fafely conney on their 
Way, Poth him; andalltholethat go kp 
With hinito build Perufalem. 
4 Hee wWeote letters alfo bnto the 

lieutenants that werettt Coclofpzta and 
Phenice, and bnto them in Libanus, 

Chap.iti 
that they thould bring Cedar wood 
ifcomt HLibanus ynto PFervulateni, and 
that they Thould vuttd fhe city with bint 
49 Doreouer he wrote for all the} 

Perbes that went out of his realmebp 
into Purte, concerning their freeome, 
hat no officer, no cuter, notteutenant; 
Moz ||tveatuver, Thoutd forcibly enter in 
ito te teak 

5°, aind that all thecountrep which 
| they holo, Mould be free without tri 

see mas a Ss of the Peives whi 
thentiey hed, oa 

51 Beathat there Thouid be pereety ai 
uel fihertie talents to p building of the 
Lemple, bneidlp time thatit werebuit; 

52 Aind other tenne talents peerelp; 
fo matntatne the burnt offerings bpon 
the Altar euery bay (as they hadaconv 
mandement to offerleuenteene) 

53 And thatai they that wentfrom 
Babylonto burld the tite, Hhould haue 
free liberty as Wellthey as ther poftert: 
fie, andall the prtetts that Went alvay, 
54. Herhrote allo concerning the char: 

Hes, and the pietts vettments wherein 
thep mintfter: 

55. Aiud tikerbile for the charges of 
{the Lenttes,to be giuen them, butil the 
day that the houle were finithen, and 
Ferulaiem builded bp, : 

56 Ande commanded to giue to all 

frp Babylon that Cyeus had let apart, 
and ail that Cywus had giuen in com: 
mandement, the famechargedheeaifo 
to bedoue,andilent buto PHerufatem, 

53 SQOW When this pong man was 
gone forth, be lifted bp his face to heaz 
uentowbard Pernfalem,and praifed the 
king of heanen, 

59 And fad, From thee commeth by 
cto2y,from thee commeth wifedonr,and 
thine isthe glozy, ¢ePamthy feruant, 

60 Wlelled art thou who hat giuen 
me Wwiledom: fo2 to thee F qiue thanks, 
D Lo2rd of our fathers. 

61 Andfo he tooke the letters, and 
Went out, and came bnto Wabplon,and 
told teal his beethzen, 

62 And they peaifen the Godot their 
fathers: beraule he had giuen them freee 
DOMC And Iibertie 

63 Logoedp, andto build Ferufaz 
leni,and the Lemple which ts called by 
his Mame,and they featted with inftru- 
ments ofmiufich,€ pitas ag 

C 

that kept the city,ipenfions and wages, ||1o-27- 
97 Hefent aay allo ali the vefleig |"? |. 
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Ge. Ma 

4 Thenamesand number of thelewes thatre= 
turnedhome. 50 The Altaris fet ypin his 
place. 57 The foundation of the Templeis 
Jayd.. 73 Theworkeishindred foratime. 

xe Fter this tere the princi 
2) pall men of the families 

(Sma, olen according to their 
Vi Nae tribes, to go bp With their 
fies eee Wities, and fonnes , and 
Daughters, With their men-feruants 
and matd-fernants,and their cattel. 

2 And Darius lent with then a 
thoufand hozfinen,t they had beought 
them backe to Perulalem fafety , and 
With muficatl [inftruments, | tabzets 
and flutes: 

3 Andall thet beetheen played, and 
tee made thent goe bp together with 
then. 

4. And hele ave the names of the 
men which went bp , according to their 
families, among their tribes, after 
their feucratibeads. 

5 Lhe prielies the fonnes of pHhi- 
nees, the fonne of Aaron: oan. the 
fonne of Holedec,thefonne of Daratas, 
and |Poachimthefonne of Zorobabel, 

«| the fonne of Salathiel of the houfe of, 
Danid, outofthe kindzed of Phares,of 

‘or Je=! Che tribe oF Buda ; 
6 *naho fpake wile fentences before 

, |Daviustheking of erkia,n the fecond 
2.10. peeve nt his reigne, in the moneth #21 
who LAN, Which ts the fick moneth. 

ft 7 And thelcare they of Herre that 
a ~ | caine bp fromthe captiuttic, where hep 

Dibelt as frangers, Whom Mabucho- 
donofo2 the king of 2abpion Had car- 
tied Albay bnto Wabylon: 
8 And they returned bnto Perula 

lent, and to the other parts of Juric 
euery man to His otbne city, who came 

P= Yoh Zorobabel, with Pelus, Mehe- 
nuas, and Zacharias , and Reefatas, 
ECnenius, Bardocheus, Beellarus,: A 

chem. >, \Qphavatus , ¢ Reelins , Rotmus, and 
Waana their guides, 

9 Lhe number of them of the na- 
y |tion, and their gouernours :fonnesof 

|" Pho20s tho thoufand an hundzed fe- 
_-e Uenitie and tivo: the fornes off Saphat 

\sfoure hundzedfenenticand tio; 
“he he) lo The fonnes of Ares feuen hun- 

m™ Dred fiftie and fire t 
ia! It Dhe founes of haath WDoad, 
* |Abo thoufand eighthunded etwetue : 

i Lhefonnes of Clam ,athoufand 

I. Efdras. Apocrypha. 
tivo hundeend fifty and foure: the fonnes: 
of Zathut, nine Hundzed fourtie and) * Zax. 
fiue : the fonnes of 'Cozbe feuen butte): Zeccse: 
Ded andfine: the fonnes of Want, fire 
hundzed fourticand eight: 
B Lhelonnes of Bebai fire hundzed 

Mhentic and three: the fonnes of « Hae|*ege2. 
das, theee thoufand tio hundzed ten: 
ticand two: 

14. Lhe fonnes of Adonican , fire 
hundzed firtic and fenen: the fonnes of 
' Wagot, tho thoufand firtie and fire: 
thefonnes of 2idin, foure hundzen fiftie 
andfoure: 

15 Khe fonnes of "Aterestas ninetic 
and tio : the fonnes of Cetian and 2 
seas, theeeftore andfeuen: thefonnes 
of Asuran,foure hundzen thirticetiwo, 

16 Hhelonnes of Ananias, an hun- 
Dyed and one: the fonnes of Avom thier- 
tie fio, and the fonnes of “2alla,theec 
hundzed tibentic and theee : thefonnes 
of Asephurith,an hundzed andtivo : 

17 Lhe fonnes of Deterus, three 
thoufand and fine: thefonnesof-wWetly 
lonton,an hund2edtiventicand theee, 

13 Hbhey of Metophah fiftte and fiue: 
thepof Anathoth,an hundzen fiftie and 
eight : they of P 2ethfamos, fourtie 

ee Th f 7% ti ftbentic 19 epot 1Fktrlathiartus,twen 
and fiue : they of Caphira and wWeroth, 
feuen hundeed fourtie and thee : thep 
ofpPy2a, feuen hundzed: 

20 Chey of Chadias andAmmudiot, 
foure hundzed tibenty and tio : they 
of Cypzama.and‘ Gabdes, fire hundzed 
thenticandone: 

21 hey of *MDacalon, an hundzed 
fihentic and tio : they of wWetoltusheE 
ticand tibo : the fonnes of «Mephis,an 
hunndzen fiftie and fire. 

22 Lhe fonnes of y Calamotaius, 
and Dnus, fenen hundzed tiventic and 
fiue :thefonnes of Perechus, no hunz 
deed fourtic and fine: 

23 Lhe fonnes of * Annaas, thee 
thoufand thece hundeed and thirties 

24. Che Pretts, thefonnes of? Ped- |: cdaich. 
du, the fonne of PFelus, among the es 
fonnes of Sanafib,nine hundzed fenens| 37°" 
tie and tivo: the fonnes of Meruth,a 
thoufand fiftie and tibo: ncn 

25 Lhe fonnes of < Mhallaron, alr, 
thoufand fourtie and feuen: the fonnes read, Ears 
of4 Carme cathoufand and fenenteene, | 2.42% 

26 Khe Leuttes:thefonnes of Bek 
fue, and Cadmnicl , and Wanwas, and Came 
Subdias, fenenticand foure, - Foden 

29 ec 

' Rema. 
© Gaba. 

°C Michmas, 

" Bethel, 

* Maghbis. 

¥ Lodbadid. 

* Senaah, 
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27 Xhehoiy fingers: the fornes off | 

a shall. 

beAter. 
, cock. 

Hatitae 

eShobas. 

Zirh, 
sHyjipha, 
bKeras. 

i Siaha. 
k Padon. 
1 LAgatab. 

o Akbud, 

D Hagad. 

oShamlitt. 

PGiddes. 
sGabar. 

t Reatah. 

{ Rezin. 
tNecodab, 

¢Nephufirs. 
2 Bakbok, 
¢Hacupa. 
£ Barhur. 
8 Bazduth. 

* Mehida, 

i Harfoa. 

‘Barcos, 
'Sifera, 
"Thamai. 
"Neziah, 

°Sophereth, 
?Peruda, 
dala, 
'Darcon. 
"Giddel, 
*Shephatiah 
“Hates, 
* Phoceroth 
Haxxeba. 
im, Exrg 
225, 

"Delaiah, 

"Tobiah. 
*Necodah, 

Afaph an hundzed tibentic and eight. 
238 Hhe porters :thefonnes of? Sa- 

iunt, the fonnes of > Fatal, the fornes 
of Lalnion, thefonnes of Dacobi, the 
fonnes of! Leta, thefonnes of Saini, 
inall anhundzed thirty andniue, 

29 Lyeleruants ofthe Lemple: the 
fonnes off €fau,the fonnes of s Afipha, 
the fonnes of Labaoth, thefonnes of, 
Cevas : thefounes of Sud,thefonnes 
of *sahateas, the fonnesofLabana,the 
fonnes of! Graba: 

30 Khefounes of " Acua,thefonnes 
of Uta, the fonnes of * Cetab, thefons 
of Agaba, the fonnes of ° Subat, the 
fonnies of Anan, thefonnes of? Cathua, | 
thefonnes of 9 Geddur: 

31 Hhefonnesof Airus,thefonnes| 
of ‘ Datfan, thefonnes of ' Moeba, the 
fonnes of Chafeba, the fonnes of * Gaz 
seca, the fonnesof «Asta, thefounes of 
¥ Phinees, the fonnes of Asara, the 
founes of 7 2altat, thefonnes of *Afa-| 
na.thefonnes of >SDeani,thefonnesof| 
‘Maphili, the founes of 4 Acub,thefons| 
of ¢ Afipha, the fonnes of f Aflur, the 
Pe of havacim, the fons of swWa- 
loth. 

32. Hhelonnes of \MDeeda: thefons | 
of Coutha, thefounesof ' Charea, the 
fonnes of « Chareus, the fonnes of ! Ae 
fever, the fonnes of  Lhomot, the 
fonnes of" Mafith, thefons of Atipha. 

33 Hhe fons of the feruants of So- 
lomon + the fonnes of oAsaphion 5 the 
fonnes of Pbhaviva, thefonnes of Foz | 
elt, the founes of Loson, the fonnes of 
(WMMoaet, the fonnes of tSapheth: 

34. KhHelounesof “Hagta, heflons 
of <hacareth, the fonnes of Sabie, 
the fonnes of Sarothic, the fonnes of 
Malas, hefonnes of Gav, the fons of 
Addus, the fonnes of Suba.thefonnes 
of Apherra, thefonnes of Warovis,the 
fonnes of Sabat, the fonnes of Wom, 

35 All theminifters of the Lempie, | 
and thefonnes of theferuants of Soto- 
MON, Weretheechundzedfeuenty ¢ two, 

36 Hhele canie dp from Lherme- 
leth,and helerfas, Charaathalar eae 
Ding thent and 2lalar, 

37 either could they therbe theiv 
families,no2 theic tock, how they were 
of Hleaet: thefonnes of y Ladan, the 
forines of Ban, thefonnes of + Peco- 
dan, fice hundzed fiftie and tio. 

33 And of the peieks that bfurped 
the office of the uclthood , and were 

{ee 

Chap.v. 
not found, the fonnes of > Donia : the 

Apocry ha. 

> Hobaiah. 

fonnes of < Actos, the fonnes of 4 Ap-|:co. 
DUS , Who married Augia one of che | 2°” 
daughters of Werseins, and Was na 
medafter his name, 

39 And when the defcription of the 
Rinved of thefe men was fought inthe 
RHegifter,and was notfound,thep were 
remooued from executing the office of: 
theziekhood. 
4° Fo2rbnto them faid|| Mehemias, j and Athavias, that they thouinnot be|”% 

partakers ofthe bolp things, ell there | smoofone. 
avole bp an high Wztett, clothed with | v8.9. 
tDoctrineand Lrueth, ee 
Al So of Hieael front then of twelne |t Aes. yom. 

peeves oldeand bpivard, they were atl | “4 
ia number fouctte thoufand, befines|””” 
men feruants and Women feruants, 
tio thoufand theee hundzed and firtic, 
42 Chetr ||menfernants and hand- || see Nebe. 

maids Were feuen thouland thee bun-|7-* 
Deed fourticandfeuen : thefingingmen 
and finging Women, tivo hundzn for- 
ticand fine, 

43 Foure hundzed thirtie and fiue 
camels, feuen thoufand thirticand fire 
hozles, tivo hundzed fourtie and fiue 
mutes , * fiue thoufand fiue hundeed 
tentic ¢ fine ||beafts bien to the poke. 

4.4. Andcevtaine of thechiefe oftheir 
families, Ibhen they came to the Lem- 
pleof God thatisin Herufaiemn,bowed 
to fet bp the houleagatne in His one 
place according to thetv abilitie: 
45 AnDdto giue tnto the holy trea 

vicofthe Workes, athoufand pounds of 
golde, fine thoufand of filuer, and an 
Hundzed petefilp befiments. 
46 Andf{o dibelt the Prieks,and the 

Leuites, andthe people in Herufaiem, 
and inthe countrey:the Singers atfo, 
and the Porters, and all Pfcaclin their 
villages. 
47 %ut when the fenenth moneth 

Wwasat hand, and then the childzeen of 
Pfrack Were enery man in his one 
place, they came alltogether with one 
tonfent into the open place of the||firt 
gate, Which ts tobards the Cal. 
43 Then food bp Fetus the fonne 

of Holenec,and his brethen thepretts, 
and Zoeobabei the fonne of Salathiel, 
and His beetheen, and made veadyp the 
Altar ofthe God of Hiracl, 

49 Lo offer burnt facvifiees bponit, 
According as it is expeeily commanded 

||Nehemizs, 

*Ezra 2.67, 
{| Ages. 

lor befre 
the Ea 
Gate. 

inthe booke of Moles the man of Gor. 
50. And there Were gathered puto 

BELEK them 
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||| Or,daily 
| |i 

t Grek, ha- 
lowed, 

them out of the other nations of the 
land, and they evected the Alitar bpon 
is one place, becaufeall the nations 
of theland Were at eumitie With tem, 
andoppeffed them, and they offered fa- 
crifices according to the time, and burnt 
offerings to the Low both mozning, 
andeuening. 

st Allo they Heid the feat of Laber- 
nacles, aSttis commanded tn thelaw, 
and offered facvifices Dally as was 
meet: 

52 And after, that the || continual)’ 
oblations , and the facvificeofthe Sab- 
baths, and ofthe new Moones, and o 
allholp feats. 

53 And all they that thad madeany 
bow to God, beganneto offer facvifices 
to God fromthe fir day of thefeuenth 
moneth, although the Lempie of the 
Low Was not petbutit, 

54. Andtheyp gaue buto the Dafous 
and Carpenters , money, meate and 
Duinke With cheerefulnefle, 

55 Unto them of Sidon alfo and 
Cyre,they. gaue carves that they thould 
bung Cepar trees from DLibanus, 
Which thould bee brought by flotesto 
the hauen of Foppe, according as it 
Was commanded thent by Cys Bing 
ofthe Berfians. 

56 And in the fecond peere and fe: 
cond moneth,after hiscomming to the 
Lemple of God at Feculalem,beganne 
Zo2robabel thefonne of Salathiel, and 
BPelus thefonne of Foledec, and their 
beethzen andthe preits, and the Le: 
mites,and all thep that were conte bnto 
Perufalem out of the captinity : 

1. Efdras. 

57 And they layd the foundation of| 
ithehoufle of Gon, in the firlt nay of the 
fecondmoneth, in the fecond peere after 
they Were come to Hurp € Perulatem, 

53 ||And they appointed the Le- 
nites from tiventy peeres old, oner the 
Wworkes of the Low. hen flood bp 
Fetus and his fonnes, and beetheen, 
and Cadmiteihis brother, € thefonnes 
of Padiabun, with thefonnes of Hoda 
the fonneof Ciiadun, with Meir fonnes 
and brethzen, ‘all Leuttes, with one ac: 

wer leon |ifetters fortvard of the bulinetfe,la- 
| bOUriNg to AdUANee the Woz2kes in the 
houfeof God. So the wozkmen buiit 

" | thetempleofthe Lod. 
59 And the Prietts food arayedin 

their bettiments with muficall inftru- 
ments,andtrumpets, andthe Leuttes 
thefonnesofatfaph had Cymbals, 

60 Sinaingfongs of thankfgiuing, 
and praifing the Lobdlaccordingas Da- 
uldthe king of Piraelhad ordained. 

6L And they fung with loud boices 
fongsto the pratle ofthe Lord : becaule 
Seen ane glozy is fozeucr in all HE 
rael. 

62 And all the peopie founded 
trumpets, and fhouted With a loud 
boyce, finging fongs of thankefgiuing 
buto the Lod fo2 the rearing bp ofthe 
houteof the Loz. 

63 *Aifoof the Prielisand Leuites, 
and ofthe chicfe oftheir families thean- 
cients Who had feene thefozmerhoule, 
cane to the butloing of this with wee: 
ping and great crying. 
we But many with trumpets and 

toy thouted with loud boyre. 
65 Frlomuch that the trumpets 

mightnot be ||beard forthe teeping of 

Apocrypha. ] 
| Or, after 
the maner 
Danid king 
of Ifrael, 

*Ezra3.12 
13, 

[Or aifeen 
the people: pet the multitude founded | «4 
marueiioufip, fo that i thas heard a 
farre off. 

66 xvoherefore when theenenies of 
the Lribe of Fuda and wWeniamin 
heardit, they came to know what that 
notfe oftrumipets hould meane. 

67 And they perceiued, that thep 
that weve of the captinity did butlothe 
temple buto the Lod God of J 

68 Sothey went to Zozobabeland 
Helus, and to the chiete of the famulies, 
and {aid dnto thenr,wae Will build toge- 
ther with pou. 

69 Foz Welikewile.as pou, doe obey 
pour Low, and doc facrifice nto him 
fromthe dapes ofl bazareth th 
ofthe Alprians win beoughebs hither 
7° hen Aowvabel and Fetus, 

and thechiefe of the families of Hiraci 
faid buto them, Peis not fobs and you 
to build together an boule bnto the 
Lord our God, 

71 woe our {elues alone Will build 
buto the Lord of Hirael, according as 
Cywus the Hing of the Perfianshath 
commanded bs, ii 
72 Buthe heathen of the and ty 

iugheaup bpon the invabttants of Fu- 
Dea, And Holding them ftraite, Hindeed 
thetr budding ; 

73 Aind by their {eevet plots,and po- 
pulav perfivafions , and commotions, 
they hindzed the fintthing of the bute 
Ding, ail the tinte that king Cyprus it 
ued, fo they were hindered fram burt: 
ding for thefpace of || two peeres, bntal 
the veigne of Darius, 

etittigy || AGr-had- 
don,chap. 
4:3. 
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Sa etek, decises ole 
1 The Prophets ftirre vp the people to build the 

Temple. 8 Dariusis folicited to hinderit. 27 
But he doth further it by all meanes, 32 and 
threatneth thofe that fhall hinder it. 

FE Div it the fecond peere of 
Ng the veigque of Darius, Ag: 

geus, and Zacharias the 
4 lonne of || Bodo, the peo- 

eo, phets prophefied buto the 
Hewes, Puric and Perufatem in the 

Vib om 2d | 

|(Wohich Mas bpon them. 
2 Len flood bp Zorovadel the 

foune of Salathicl, and Pelus thefon 
of Hofledec, and beganne to build the 
houte of the Lord at PFerufaienr, the 
peophets of the Lo2d being with them, 
and helping them. 

3 *Alt the Lame timecame bute chent 
|| Sifinnes the gouernoz of Syria, and 
phentce, With || Datheabusanes, and 
His companions, andilatd bnto their, 
7 By Whole appotntmentdoe you 

Hutld thishoufe,and this roofe,and per: 
forme ail the other things z and who 
ae the Woekemen that perfoame thele 
things 
5 Meuertheieile the Elders of the 

Peles obtained fauour: vecaule the 
Low had bifited the captiuitie, 

| 6 And they were not hind2d from 
building butil fuch time as fignification 
Was giuen bute Darius concerning 
thent, andan antiwere veceiued, 
7 he copie of the tetters which 

Sifinnes gouernour of Syria, and 
Phenice, and Satheabusanes with 
their companions rulers in Sypraand 
phenice, weoteand {ent bnto Darius, 
Lo king Darius, greeting, 

3 Letalithings bee knowen buto 
OUr Od he Bing, hat being comeinto 
the countrey of Pudea,and entred into 
the cttie of Perufalem, we found tn the 
citte of Herufalem the ancients of the 
Peres that Were of the captiuitie; 

9 MBuildinganhoule nto theo, 
Great, and nethe, of Hetben and coftly 
ftones, and the timber already laid bp- 
onthe walles. 

fo And thole Workes aredone with 
Great foeede, and the Woke goeth 
ott profperoufly tn thetv handes, and 
With all glozy and diligence is it made. 

li Chen alked wee thele Livers, 
faying , yp whole commaundement 
builde pou this Houle, and lay the 

> [Or, whic 

wascalled 
outhem. 

*Ez12. §.3+ 
|| 9r,Tatnas 
|]OnShe- 
ther-boznas. 

Chap.vj. 

gramme of the Lod God of Ffraci| 

Apocryph ae 
foundations of thefe wozkes z 

12 Lhevefore to the intent that wee 
might giue Knowledge bnto thee by 
Writing , We Demanded of them Who 
Were the chiefe doers, and we required of them the names in wetting of their 
p2incipall men, 

13 So they gaue bs this anhwere: 
Weave theleruants of the Lo which 
madeheauen and arch, 

14. Andas for this houte, twas butt 
Ded many peeves agoc , by a king of 
reo Great and ftrong, and was fine: 

15 But When our fathers prouoken 
God bito weath,and finned annie 
Lowof Piraet which 8 in heauen, hee 
gaue them ouer into the potver of Pa- 
buchodonoflo2 king of Babyion of the 
Chaldees: 

16 Ho pulleddorwne the Houfeand 
burnt tf, and cavied away the peopie 
captines bute Babylon, 

17 Wut in the firlt peeve that Hing 
Cypwus reigned ouer the country of Wa: 
bylon, Cyrus the king Weoteto build bp 
this houte. 

13 And the Holy belieis of goidand 
of filuer, that Mabuchodonofoz Had ca- 
tied albay out of the boule at Ferula- 
lent, and had fet chemi in his owne tem: 
ple, thole Cp2us the king beought fosth 
againe out of the temple at Wabyion, 
and they Were deltuered to || Zozobabel Ir Zoro | 
and to Sanabaflarus the ruter, Sree 

I9 WIth conmaundement that Wee |sjarrde 
thould carcie atyay the fame beffels, |< 
and putthem inthe Lemple at Perwz| ere 
falent, and that the Lemple of p Loan | beaddedto 
Thould be built tn His place. eee 
20 CHhen the fame Sanabaflarugs |” 

being come hither, laid the foundate 
ous of the houle of the Low at Heru- 
falem , and from that time to this, be- 
ing Mill & bulloing, tf ts not pet fulip 
ended. 

21 Morb therefore if tt {eeme good 
buto he king, letfearch be made among 
the||vecozds of Hing Cyrus, 
22 And fit be found, that he buit- 

ding of thehoufe of the Lomat Perw 
falent hath bene done with the confent 
of Hing Cymus, and if our lod the 
king be fominded, lechinifignifieynto 
bs thereof. 

23 Lhe commanded king Daring 
to fecke among the veco2ds at Waby- 
lon: and fo at Ecbatana the palace 
Which is in the countrep of Weia, 

Or, ronles. 

a BkRK2 —there| 
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|| Ox place. (there was found a || roule where 

thele things Wwererecozded. 
24. Puthe fir peeve of the reigneof 

Cywus, king Cys commaunded that 
the boule of the Low at Perufatem 
Mhouid bee built againe Where they doe 
facvifice With continuatl fire, 

25 vabholeheight halbe firtte cubits, 
and the beeadth firtie cubits, with theee 
roles ofherven tones,and one ro of 
newb Wood ofthat countrey, and the er- 
penfes thereof to bee giuen out of the 
houle offing Cpaus, 

26 And that the holy belleis of the 
houfle ofthe Lod, both of goinand fit: 
uer that Mabuchodonoloz tookeout of 
theboule at Herufalem,and beoughtto 
wWabylon,fhould be reftozed tothe houle 
at PHerufalem , and bee fet in the place 
Where they were before, 
27 And alfo He commanded that Di 

finnes the gonernour of Syea and 
pPhenice, and Satheabusanes , and 
their companions, and thole which 
Were appointed rulers in Sy2ia, and 
phenice Mhouid be carefull not tomed- 
Die With the place, but fufFer Zozova- 
bel the feruant of the Lod, and go- 
uernour of Judea, and the Clders of 
the Peres, to butlo the houfe of the 
Lord in that place. 

23 BP hauecommanded allo to haue 
jitbutltbp Whole againe, andthatthep 
looke diligently to helpe thofe that be of 
the captiuitie of the Pees , nit the 
houte of the Loadbe fintthen, 

29 And out of the tribute of Coelo- 

uernour, for bullocks , and rammes, 
andlambes; 

30 Aindalfo cone, falt, wine and oile, 
and that continually enery peere with: 
out further queftion, according asthe 
Purielts that bein Perufatem Mall figne 
fie,to be Datly fpent: 

31 Lhat || offrings may be made to 
the moft high God, for the kingand foz 
his childzen,and that they may pray fo2 
thetr lines. 

32 Andhe commanded, that wholo-| 
leuer thonid tranfgrefle, pea, o2 make 
light of any thing afoze fpoken o2 wait 
ten , out of his one houle (hould a tree 

| betaken,and he thereon be hanged, and 
ali bis qoons fetsed forthe king, 

33 LheLorn therfore whole Mame 

fp2ia and phentce,a portion carefully to | 
be giuen thele men, for the faccifices of 
the Lozd that is, to Zorobabel the qo-! 

Apocrypha. 
ry hing and nation, that tretcheth out 
his hand to hinder o2endammagethat 
houte ofthe Loedin Perufatem. 

34. J Darius the king haue ordei- 
ned, that according bnto thele things tt 
bedone With diligence, 

CHAP. VIL 
1 Sifinnes and others , helpe forward the buil- 

ding. 5 TheTempleisfinifhed, and dedi- 
cated. 10 ‘The Pafleouer iskept. 

Hen*Sifinnes he gouer-| «E06. 
fa, and) 1. 

mandements of king Darius, 
2 Midbery carefully ouerleetheho- 
ee aflitting the ancients of the 

eYbes, €Mouernours ofthe Lemple. 
3 Aind fo the holy workes peolpe- 

ved, When Aggeus, and Zacharias the 
Peophets peophecied. , 

4. And they finithen thelethings, by 
the commandement of the Low God 
of Piraet, and with || che confent of Cy- 
tus, Darius, and Artarerees, kings 
of Perfia, 
5 ind thus was the Holy Houle fi 

nifhed, i thet theeeand tihentteth ap 
ofthe moneth Adar, nthe fire yeere of 
Darius king ofthe perfians. 
6 And the duldeen of PFirael : the 

prielts, and the Leuites, and other 
that were of the captinitic, that were 
Added dnto them, did according tothe 
things woitten inthe booke of Motes. 
7 Andto the dedication of the Lem 

pleofthe Lozd,they offeredanhundzen 
bullockes, tivo hundzed ramumes,foure 
hundeediambes ; 

3 Andtiwelue goats forthe finneof 
all Hirael, according to the number of 
[the chiefe ofthe tribes of Htracl. 
9 Mhepuettsalfo andtheLeuites, 

food araped in theiv beltments accor 
Ding to their t kinveds, inthe ferutces of trrebr.dini- 
the Lod God of Piraet, according to nA 
the booke of oles : and the poztersat |°"* 
cueryp gate. 

1o Andthe childzen of Piaet || hat |y o,wint 
Were ofthe raptinitie, held the Patlea- |e, 
uerthe fourteenth day of the fir mo-z\°* 
ucth, after that the eels and the Le- 
uites Mere fanctified, 

11 Hheyp that were of the captinitic| 
Werenotalllanchified together s but the 

| Orytribes. 

is therecalled bpon, btterly dettroy erte- Deuites Were all fanctified together, 
I2 And 
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Iz And fo they offered the Pafleo- tourney Which the Lozd gane them. ucvfozall then ofthe captinitic, and for 7 Foz Eldeas had very great Chi, theiv beethzen the yeieltes , and fo2 fo that heomutted nothing of the Law themfelues. and Commaundements of the Lor; 3 And the children of Piraet chat ini came out of the Spee DID cate, cue 

alithey that had tepavated themfeines 
from the abominations ofthe peopicof 
theland, andfought the iLo2d, 

14, And they kept the featt of bnieaz 
uened bread feuen dayes, mating mer: 
ty before the Lord, 

jjormind | 15 Forthathe hadturnedthe |lcoure 
{ell of the Hing of Aipria towards 
thentto ftrengthen their hands in the 
Wozrkes ofthe Lord Godof Pirael. 

CHAP. VIIL 
Efdras bringeth the Kings Commifion to 
build. 8 Thecopy of it. 28 Hedeclareth 
the names-and number of thofe that came 
withhim: 61 Andhis iourney. 71 Hee 
lamenteth thefinnes of his people , 96 And 
fweareth the Prieftes to put away their 
{trange wiues. 

OY MD after hele things, 
WhenArtarerres the king 

© of the pais reigned, 

8 Morb the copy of the Commiftion 
Which was weitten from Aletarerres 
the Hing, and cameto Efozas the petett 
and reader of the Law of the Loon, ts} 
this thatfollowerh, 

9 Bing Airtarerres nto Efras 
thesbztettand reader of the Law ofthe 
Low,fendeth aveeting, 

lo Hauing Determined to deate grae 
voully, BH haue giuen oder, thatfuch of 
the nation of the Pemes, andof the 

atetts and Lenites being Within our 
ealine, aS ave Willing and defirous, 

fhould goc With thee puto Ferufatem, 
11 As many therefore as Hane a 

minde thereunto, leethem depart With 
thee, ag tt hath feemed good both to 
me, € olen friends the counteliors, 

12 Lhatthey may looke bnto the at: 
fatvesof Judea and erufalem,agree: 
pe tS that Which ts in the Law ofthe 

02 
3 Andeary the gifts bntotheLod 

of Hiracl to Herutaiem, which Jand 
my friends Hane bowed, and all the 
Golde and fituer thatinthecountrep of] 
Wabylon can be||found, to the ozo tn |l %s- 
Perufalem, 

14, NBith Chat allo Which is atuen of 
the people, fo2 the Lempie ofthe Low 
their God at Perufatem : and that fi 
Wet aNd golde may be collected for bute 
locks,rainmes andilambes, and things 
thereunto appertaining, 

15 Lotheendthat they may offer fa: 
crifices bnto the Lod, bponthe Aitar 
of the Lov their God, which isin Fe- 
vufalem, 

16 And whatloeuer dou and thy beethzen Wilt Doc || With the finer and Mabe 
a ator According to the will of 733, 
YY God, j 
17 And the holy heflels of the Lord 

Which ave giuen thee, forthe bieof the 
Lempie of thy God whieh tein Peru 
falem, thou that fet before thy Godit 
Perufaiem, 

18 And whatloeuer thing eile thon 
thalt remember forthe bieofthe Lem: 
ple of thy God, thou Malt gine ttout of 

\|Or, decree. 

rari. | 3 E 
ser1as, the fonne of Heichiah,thefonne 
of Salum, 

2 Lhe fonne of Sandue, the fonne 
of Achitob, the fonne of Amarias, the 

tenia, COrNE Of || D3ias, thefonne of | Meme: 
Merson. Coty , the fonne of Zaratas, the fonne 
ii OF || Santas, thefonne of Boreas, the sone fonneok Abitum,the fonne of whiners, 
treenames,| He fonne of Eleafar , the fonne of Aa: 
tebe |vOn thet chiete yytett. 
in | 3 This Eforas went bp from Baz 

' . {bplon, a8 a Scribe demg bery ready in 
the Law of Doyles, that was ginen 
by the Godof Flraei, 

4. And the king did him honour: 
fozbe found grace in is fightin alt his 
tequetts, 
5 Lheve went vp with himatfo cer: fatne of the childzen of Picael, of the 
pucks, of the Lenites, ot the holy Sin- 

[Noni | SCS, Porters, and || Dintlters of the 
mm | Lemple, bnto Perutalem, 
tet | 6 Buitheleuenth pereof the retane 
89. lotking Artarerres,in the fifth moneth, 

(this thas the kings fenenth peere) fo2 they went from Wabylon in ‘the fir) |thekings treafurys day ofthe fir moneth,andcanieto Pe-| | 19 And ZH, king Artarerres, haue Pseecte|vutatem, accoabitig to fhe | peofperous| |alfo Foi or keepers of the a & 3 trea : Sa ES 
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|] Or gmea- 
fires or fal, 

Ezra7> 22. 

Tt Heb. of 
thofe that 
know Exra 
7-25. 
*Ezra7.26. 

||Or, Daniel. 

| 4 Or, Chat 

sms. 
*Evra8.3. 
ofthe fons 

trealures in Syria andphenice, that 
Whatfoener Efozas the pict, and the 
reaver ofthelaw ofthe mofthigh God 
(hall fend foz, they Could give ithim 

eed, 
20 ro the fummeofan hundeed ta 

lentsoffituer:Itkewile allo of heat e- 
nen fo an Hundzed || cores, andan hune 
Dzed pieces of ine, andother thingsin 
abundance. 

21 Letali chings be performed after 
thelat of God diligently bute the mot 
high God, that wath comenotbpon 
the kingdome of the Hing and his 
founes, 

22 PFrommand por allo that pee rez 
quire no tare,no2any other impofition 
ofany of the 2telts o2Leuttes, o2 holy 
fingers, oz porters, o2 minifters ofthe 
tenipic, o2 of any that hauc Doings 
this temple, and that no man baue 
eeonty to impofe any thing bpon 

ent. 
ao And thou, Efo2as, accozding to 

the wifedomie of God, ordatnetudges, 
and iultices , that thep may tudge in all 
Syria and Pbhenice, t all thole that 
knob the lath of thy God, and thole 
thatknow tt notthou fhalt teach. 

24. And*wholoeuer thal trantgreile 
the law of thy God , andof the ting, 
(hall be puntihed diligently, whether rt 
be by Death o2 other puntihment, by pe- 
nalty of money, 02 by tmpafomnient, 

25 Coben laid Efras the Derive, 
Wielled be the onelpHow God of my 

fathers, who hath put thele things into 
the beart of the king, to gloztfie his 
poufe thatisin Herulatem ; 

26 And hath Honouredinecin the 
fight of the king and his counteters, 
andall his friends and Pobies, 

27 Hbevrefore was J encouraged, 
by theheipe of the Lowdmy God, and 
gathered together men of Hirael to| 
goe bp With me: 

23 Andtheleare the chiefe according 
to their families and feucrall dignities, 
that Went bp with me fromwBabyion 
methereiqne ofkiug Artarerres. 

29 Mfthefonnes of phinees, Ger- 
fou :of the fonnes of Prhamar, || Gaz 
mael:of the fonnes of Daud; || Lettus 
*the fonne of Sechemas: 

30 Mfthefonnes of hares, Zacha- 
| vias, andibith him there counted, an 
Hundzed and fifty met: 

31 Dfthefonnes ofPahath, Woad; 
Eliaonias,thefonne of || Zavaias, and 

I. Efdras. A ocry ha. 

With himtwo hundzed men: 
32 Mfthe formes of || Zathoc, Seez| lorofre 

chenias, the fonne of Peselus, anne" % 
With hin theee hunded men, DF Mel she /ome of 
fonnes of Adin , Dbeth the fonne of |< 

in T tivo hun) tHe. Ponathan , and with 
Deedand fifty men, 

33 Df the fonnesof Clam, Pofias 
fonne of || Gotholtas, and with) Him |!! 94% 
feuenty men: : 

34. DF the fonnes of Sapbhatias, 
|| Zavatasfonne of Michael, and with 
Him || theeeltozeand ten men: 

35 Dé thefonnes of Poab,||Abadias|/7.77"., 
fonne of|| Pesctus, and with himtwo| .’ 

rete ie 
36 Dftheionnes of Ban, || AaMart| 1°" 

moth fonne of Folaphias, and with |l|oneh 
Himanhundeedand thzeelcoremen: — rere 

37 MDfehefonnes of Wabl,Zahavee| ih-jomeof 
asfonne of Webat, and With hint Wen: | 2rri«t. 
ti¢and eight men: []Or,Aee 

38 MF the fonnes of ||Atath, Po-|« 
Hannes fonne of || Aeatan, and With} 
Himanhundzed andtenmen: ria. 

39 DF the fonnes of Adonicam the}! 
lat, and thele avethe names of them,| |) 07, sorte 
Etiphalet,Peuel, and|| Damaiag and |} eae 
With chem||feuenty men: a 
40 PF the fonnesoftWago, HeHt,| jJo-, + 

thefonne of Piatcurus, and with bins) 74" 
feuentp mens. the priefit: 

41 And thele J gathered together |: fomd 
to the viuer,called || Fhevas, where we | ot 
pitchedourtents thecdapes, andthen| 24. |. 

furuaped them, Lonard 
42 Wut when J ad found there,| '? 

none ofthe prietis and Lenites, |] Or,Zarib, 
$e Lien lent J bnto Eleasar and)! 

|| Pouei,and || Wainarn, with their 
44. And Alnathan, and Pamatas, — 

and || PFozibas,and Mathan, Canaan, | Gos vibe 
Zacharias, and WMolollamon peineipat | Z--s3. 16. 
men and learned. noe 
45 And F bad them that thep Mout | 1974p. 

goe Dnto HSaddeus the captaine, Wyo | p>. 
Wwasin the place of the treaturp: 1 setts 
46 And commanded them Matthey | ae she piace 

fhould {peatke bnto Daddeus , andto| 1s 
|| bis beetheen, andto the treaturers in|!" 
that place,tofend bs {uch men as might 
ee — Pucks officein the Houle of] 1 sheretic 
cod. ae 
47 Andby the mighty handofour Waban 

Low they beouaht bnto bsfeilfulmen | cise 
ofthe fonnes of || oli,chefonne ok Hee ior 
ut, thefonne of Hiraet, || Alebebia and) sere 
his fonnesand his beetheen, ho were | 
cighteene, Ezra8. 19: 

43 And 

}Or,Zeba- 
diab. 
a 

Or, Iehiel, 

people and 
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48 AndA2klebia, and Annuus, and 

Mixias bis bother of the fornes. of 
Channunens, and theirfonnes were 
tibentie men. 
49 Andof the feruants of the Lev 

ple Whom Dawid had ozdeined, andthe 
pancipalt men, for the ferutee of the Le- 
uites (to Wit) the lecuants of the Lenv 
ple, tho hunded and tiventic, the cata- 
logue of Whofe names were Hhewed. 

50 Andthere J || bowen afatt buto 
the poug men befoze our Loon, to defire 
of Him & peofperoustourney, both foz 
bS, aud them that Were With bs : fo2 
our chitdeen and forthe t cattell : 

51 Fo2ZP was alhamed to alke the 
king footmen, ehozflemen,and conduct 
forfafegard againttour aduerfaries : 

52 For Wee had faid bnto the king, 
that the pover of the Lod our God, 
fhould be with them that feeke him, to 
{uppostthentin all waypes. 

53. And againe Wee befought our 
Low, as touching hele things,¢ found 
him fauouvable bnto bs. 

54. Khen ZF leparated tieluc of the 
chicte of the prctts, | Clebrias,¢ Affant- 
a8, and ten men of their beetizen with 

em. 
ae And FD Weighed them the golde, 
aud the filuec, and the holy veffets of 
thehoute of our Lord, hich Hheking 
and his countell,and the painces,and all 
Picaci had ginen. 

56 Andiwhen FJ had Weighed it, J 
Deliuered buto them fire Hundeed and 
fiftie talents of filuer, andfiluer beffels 
of anhundzed talents, and an hundzed 
talents of gold, 
57 And twentie goloen beflels, and 

ttivelue beffels of beaffe, euen of fine 
beafle, glittering like gold. 

53 And F fad buto thent,wWorh pou 
aveholy buito the Loeb, and the beflels 
areholy, and the golde, andthe filuer is 
abowe bnto the Low,the Lod of our 
fathers. 

§9. watch ye, andkeepethem till pee 
Deliver themto the chiefe of the prteftes 
and Wenites, and to the peinctpall men 
of the families of Picaet in Perulatem 
a the chantbers of the houfe of our 

ov, 
60 Ho the prietts and the Leuttes 

Who had recetucd the filuer € the goide, 
and the veffels , brought them buto 
ae into the Lempie of the 

2 + 

61 Andfrom the riner Lheras Wee 

Departed the tivelft Day of the fick n19- 
neth, and came to Herufaiem by the 
mightichand of our Lod, Which was 
With bs:and from the beginning ofour 
|fourney,the Low delinered bs from e- | Dangers 
hme enenip, and Weecame to Pecue sosheray. 

th : 

62. Aud When wee had bene there 
theee Dapes, the golde and filuer that 
Was Weighed, was deliuered in the 
boufe of our Lozd on the fourth day 
wu |Parmoth the prtett, the foune of Lone 

63 And wWith him was Cteasar the) ee 
fonncof Phinees, and withthem were) P-?- 
Pofabad the fonne of Peli, and || Moe} || rota 
eth the fonne of Sabban, Leuites :|%"F 
all Was deliuered them by number and ie 

Weight. 
64 Andall the weightof them was 

Witten bp the fame boure. 
65 Moreouer they that were come 

outof the captiuitic offered facrificeynz 
tothe Lod God of Piract,cucntweiue 
bullocks fo2 all Bfracl, fourelcoze and 
firteene ranimes, 

66 tLbhreclcozeand tiveluctambes, | ¢ 2-477. 
goates fora peace offering, tibelue, alt) 1 
of themafacrifice to the Loz. 

hee goats for 

67 And they deltueved the kings com: eeited 
mandements bnto the kings ftewards, |*3" 
and to the gouernours of Coctofpzia, 
and pbhentce, and they Honoured the 
people, and the Lemple of God. 

63 Mow Wher thele things Were 
done, the rulerscame bnto me,andf{atd: 

69 Khenation of Hirael, the pein: 
ces, the prieits , and Leuttes haue not} | 
putarbay fromthe the ttrangepeopie, “*"** 
of theland: noz the pollutions of the 
Gentiles, to wit, of the Chanaanites, 
Hittites, Wbherefites, Febulites, and 
te Moabites, Egyptians, and €do- 
mites, 

70 Forboth they, and their fonnes, 
hae mavied with their daughters,and 
the holy eedis miped with the ftrange 
peopleof the iand, and from the begin: 
ningof this matter, the rulersand the 
great mien bane bene partakers of this 
tniquitic, 

71 And affoone as J had Heard 
thefe things, J rent my clothes, and 
the holp garmient, and pulled off the 
hatrefrom off my head, andbeavd, and 
fatemiedownefad, andbverp heauy, 

72, So all they that were then moo- 
ued at tie Word of the Low God of 
Piraci, alfembled dnto me, whalekF 

migurz 



mourned fo2 the mniquitic: but J fate 
fii full ofheauinedie, pncial che evening 
facvifice. 

73 Then rifling bp from the fak with 
my clothes and the Holy garment rent, | 
and bowing my knees, and ftretehing | 
\foozth mp hands bnto the Log: 
| 74 Hlad,D Low ,PFamconfour- 
Ded, and alhamed before thy face ; 
75 Forourfinnes tare multiplied a 

boue our Heads, and our iguozances | 
ihaue reached nee heaven, 
| 76 Forenerlince the time of our fa: 
(thers Yee haue bene and are it great 
{inne,cuen bnto this dap: 
77 And fo2 our finnes and our fa 

thers, whe With our beetheen, and our 
Kings , and our prelts, Were giuen bp 
bnto the tings of the earth, to the 
fiwozd, and to captinitic, and fo2 a pap 
With Hhame,bnto this day. 
73 Andnow in fome mealurehath 

mercy bene Heed bnto bs, from thee, 
D Load, that there thouid be teftbsa 
voote , AnD a name, in the place ofthy 
Sanctuary, 
79 And to diftouer hnto bs a tight 

intheboule of the Lod our God, and 
fo giue bst foode in the time of out fer- 
uitude. 

80 Bea, hen We were inbondage, 
Wwe Were not forxfakenof our Lo2d; but 
Hemade bs gracious before the wings 
of Perfia, fo that they gauebs food; 

31 Bea, And Honoured the Lemple 
ofour Lord, and railed bp the deloiate 
Sion, that they haue giuen bsafure a- 
biding in Furie, and Perufaiem. 

$2 Andnow, PD Low, what thal 
wee fay haning thefe things zfo2 wee 
haue tranforefled thy Commaunde- 
ments, Which thou gauek by thehand 
of thy feruants empha, faying, 

$3 Khatthe land which ye enter in: 
toto pofleffe as an heritage , ts aland 
polluted with the poliutions of the 
ftrangers of the land, and thep haue fil: 
ledit With their bneleanneffe. 

$4. Lherefore now thal pe notiopne 
pour daughters bnto their fonnes, net: 
ther thall pe take their daughters pnto 
pour fonnes, 

$5 Morcouer you hall neuer feeke 
to haue peace With then, that peemay 
be {trong , and eate the goodthings of 
theland , and that pe may leaue the tn: 
hevitance ofthe land bnto pour childeen 
fo2 euermoze. 

$6 Andall that is befallen, ts Done 

bnito bs foz our Wicked Workes , and 
| Great finnes: for thou, D Loz, didtt 
make ourfinnes light: 

88 | Dightetnotthoubeangry with 
bS to deltrop bs, till thou hank iefeys 
neither rootfeed,tio2 namez 

89 DLow of Plraci,thouarttrue: 
for Wearcieftarootthts day. 

_ 90 Behold, noware we beforethee 
In ouviniquities, fo2Ivee cannot ftand 
any longer by veafon of thele things 
beforethee, 
ol Andas Eldras in his pater mane 

his confeffion, weeping, and lying flat 
bpon the ground before the Lempie, 
there gathered buto him from Beruz 

lent, & bevp great multitude of men, 
and omen, € childeen : for there Was 
great weeping among the muitide, 

92 Chen Fechonias the fonne of 
Peelus, one ofthefonnes of Plrael cat- 
ledout and faide, D Efneas, weehaue 
finned againit the Low Gon, wee haue 
mavied frange Women of the nations 
ofthe land, € now is all Piraei atoft. 

93 Let bs make an oath to the 
Low, that Wee will put aba 
Wines, Which we hauctaken ofthe hea 
then, with thetr childzen, 

94. Hike as thou hat decreed, and 
. ea a8 Doe obey the Law of the 

2d. 
95 Alife, and put in erection : foz 

to thee Doeth this matter ine, 
and Yee Well bee With thee : doe ba- 
tantly. 

96 So Efneas arofe, and tooke an 
oath of the chiefe of the O2teftes, and 
Leurtes of allt Plraet,to yo after thete | + r.t.0e 
things,and © thepfware, 

C ELA PY sg 
3 Efdrasaflembleth all the people. 10 They 

promife to put away the {trangewiues. 20 
The names and number of them that did fo. 
40 The Law of Mofes is read and declared 
before all the people. 49 Theyweepe, and 
are putin mind of the Feaft day. 

Sen Cforas rifing from 
x the court of the Lempie, 

2 went to the chamber of 
» Hoanan the fonne of €- 
S liatib, 

2 And 

AL OUL | Barach.3. 



Apocrypha. | 
2 Andremained there, anddineate 

no meate oz dinke Water, mourning 
forthe great iniquities ofthe muititude, 

3 Andthere Wasa proclamation in 
all Fury and Ferulaiem, to ali chem 
that Were of the captinitic, that they 
hg be gathered together at Peru- 

ent: 
4 ind that whofoencr met not 

theve Within tio 02 theee dapes accor: 
ding as the Cloers that bare cule, ap- 
pointed , thetr cattell fhoutd be feisen to 
the bfe of the Lemple, and himtcife 
|| catt out from thent that were of the 
captinitic, | 
5 Alnd in theee dapes Were all they 

of the tribe of Juda and Wentamn gaz 
thered together atPerulaiem the twen- 
tietlh) Day of theninth monet. 

6 And all the multitude fate trem: 
blingin the bead court ofthe Lempic, 
becaule ofthe peefentfoule weather. 
7 So Chas avole dbp, andfaibu- 

to them, Pehaue tranfgreiled the law 
tnmarrping ftrange Wines, hereby to 
tncveate the finnes of Sifrael. 
8 Andno by contefling giue glozp 

butothe Lod God ofour fathers, 
9 And doe his wilt, and feparate 

pour felues from the heathen of the 
land, andfrom the ftrange women. 

lo Chencrpedthe whole multitude, 
and fapd with a loude botec; Like as 
thou bhatt fpoken, fo will wedoe, 

Ir But foralmuch as the people ave 
many ,andit is foule weather , fo that 
Wee cannot and without, and this is 
nota Woke of a Day 02 tio, feengour 
firme in thefe things ts {pzead fave: 

12 Lhevefore tet the rulers of the 
multitude | tap, and let all then of our 
habitations that haue ftrange wines, 
come at the time appointed, 
B And With them the Rulersand 

Pudges of enery place, fill we turne a 
Way the wath of the Lord frombs,fo2 
this matter. 

14. Chen Ponathanthefonne of A 
sacl, and Csechtas the fonne of Lheo- 
CANUS, Atcozdingly fooke this matter 
bpon them: and Mofollam,and Lents, 
and Sabbatheushelpepthem, 

15 And they that were ofthe capt u- 
fic, DID according fo all Hele things, 

16 And Cldeas the riek chofle dito 
himthe paneipal men of their famities, 
all by name ; and tn thefirtt day of the 
tenth) moneth,they fate together to eva: 
minethe matter. : 

| Utterly 

defined 
Iof.t0.8. 

[]Or, and, 

Chap.ix. Ay ocrypha, 
17 So theircaufethatheive range 

Wiues , Was bought to an ende inthe 
fit day of the firft moneth. 

13 And ofthe Prtelts hat were come 
together, and had ftrange wines, there 
Were found: 

Io Ofthefonnes of Fetus the foune 
of Foledec, and his beeth2en, || Dateyee| || 2caaien 
las, and Cleasar, and||Portbus, and | larib, 

\Gedaliah, ||Soadanus, 
20 Andthey gauetheir hands to put 

abay their Wines, eto offer trammes,| t xetr.« 
to make reconcilement fozthetr|lerrnes, he 

21 Andof the fonnesof Emmer, 22" 
nanias,and Zabdeus,and Eanes,and|: prin, 
» Dameius, and Hievel, and 4 Asaviag. | praape 
22 And of the fonnes of < Whaifur,|<zerie. | 

€ilionas , Dallas , Pimael, and Paz eee thanael,and! Ondelis,ande Latbas, |67; 
23 And of the Leuttes + Polaban, | sz. 

and Semts, and Colius who was cale| + xenia, 
led ‘ Calitas, and'yatheus, and Jur| ixesirad. 
DaS,and Fonas. *Pethabriah. 

24. DF the holy Singers: ! lease} Zia. 
wus, Bacchurus. 

25 DfchepPoeters : Sallumus,and 
mT olbanes, 

26. Dfchem of Pirael, of the fonnes 
of "ho2038, °Hiermas, and? Endias, 
and Delehias, ands Dacius,and Elea- 
3av, and Afibias, and Waanias, a Miamin, 
27 Mf the fonnes of Cia, Watthaz| orm. 

Nias, Zacharias, and! Hierielus, and| ‘zie. © 
Hiervemoth, and‘ Aedias, ‘Abdi 

23 Andof thefounes of « amoth, |*2 
« €liadas,y Ciifimus, - Drontas, Par | * Zacen- 
rimoth,and-Sabatus,and> Sarneus. | 224%" 

29 Mfthefonnes of Webat, Fohare} nia. 
nes, and Ananias, and Polabad, and): 
A Amatheis. <Zabha. 

30 MDF the founes of «Dany ,§ Diaz] sisi. 
mus,sDamuchus, Fereus, Patubus, 7% 
‘Falacl,andhHrevemoth. eAtaluch, 

31 TAnd ofthefonnes of Andi, Paa- ae 
thus,andDoofias,Lacunus,and Qat-| 00), 
DUS, AND Dathantas and Delthel, War | namesin 
iunus, and Manafieas, oe 

32, Ando thefonnes of Annas, Elte| eo 7s 30, 
onas, and Akkas, andWDilehias , and!) 3154.6 
Sabbeus,and Simon Chofameus. 

33. Aud ofthe fonnes of Alo, Altae| « rzattenci. 
Neus, and ‘Matthias, and™ Wannata, | rrarriehiah 
Eliphalat, and Danafles,and Semet. |°24- 

34. Andofthe fonnes of Daant, Fee 
remias, Domdis, Dmaerus , Fuel, 
Mabdat,and Pelias, and Anos, Cava- 

* Eloenai. 

bafion, and Enafibus, € Danmitanar 
mus, Elfafis, Bannus, Cliali, Samis, 
Selenias, Mathantas : 2nd sidicsod 

9 



Apocr ypha. 

|] Orsvslla- 
ges 

¥Nehed. 1. 

|] Or Fzitks- 
ah, 

Or,Maafi- 
ah, 
| Or, Peda- 

by 

$Or, Hae | 
‘on, 

| See Ne- 
8 hem.8.4. 

of D502a, Sefis Clril,Asailus, Sama 
\tus, Zambis, Hofipbus, 
| 35 And ofthe fonnesof€thma, DBa- 
\sitlas, Zabadatas, Coes, Fuel, Baz 
natas. 

36 Ali thelehad taken ftrange wines, 
and they put them atbay with heir 
childzen, 

37 And the prietts,and Leuttes,and 
they that were of Hiracl oweit in Fe- 
rufalem,and in the countrey, inthe firtt 
Day ofp feuenth month :fo the chien 
of Hlrael Were in there || habitations. 

| 38 “And the Whole multitude came 
{together With one accord,into thebzoad 
place ofthe holy pozch towara the Eat. 
| 39. And thep fpake bnto Einras che 
priettand reader , that be woutd being 
thelaw of Doles, that was oituen of 
theLord Godof Piraci, 
49 So Efras the chicfe pret, 

bought the lav bute the whole multi: 
tude fromi man to Woman, and fo all 
the prietis, to heave the law inthe firkt 
Day of thefenenth moneth, 

41 Aud hee readin the beoad court 
befoze the holy pozch fromumozning bi 
fo nudday , before both men and wo- 
men; and all the multitude gaue heed 
bntothelaw. 
42 And Elpras the petett, and rea 

der of hela ftood bp,bpon a pulpit of 
Wood Which Was made for that purpofe. 

43 And there food bp by him Da- 
|tathias, Sammus, Ananias, Asarias, 
| Chias, | Csectas,||Balafamus,bponthe 
i righthand. 

44. And bpon his left hand toon 
\|;obaldaius, PDrlael, Weichias, ||FLo- 
\thafubus and || Pabarias. 

ne 2, ) ) 
ae: ES, 4 

| | 

land for > Wobich they had binallembled, 
4 ING SS FINS : - 

45 Chen tooke Cloras the booke 
of the lath before the multitude :fo2 he 
fate t honourably in the firk piace mthe 
fightofthemat, 

4.6 And when hee opened the aww, 
they ftood all ftreight bp. So Elzas 
bletfed the Lod Goo mok high, the 
Godofhottes Ainiahty. 
47 Andall the peopie anfweren2- 

Mmett,and lifting bp their hands they fell 
to the ground, worthipped the Low. 
43 Alife Felus , Anus, DSarabias, 

Adinus, Haubus, Sabatens, || Aute- 
a8, Dataneas, and Calitas , Asavtas, 
and Poasabdus, and Anantas,wiatas, 
the Leuites taught the law of che 
Low, making them wWwithalito pnder- 
ftandit. 
49 |Lbhon fhake Attharates pnto 

Cfo2as the chiete prtett, andreader,and 
to the Leuites that taught the multi: 
tude,euentoailfaying, = 

50 Lhisday is holy bntopLo2:foz 
they all wept hen they heard the law. 

| 51 Goe then and cate the fat, and 
| Danke the fivect, andiendpartto|lthem 
that haue nothing. 

52. Foz this day ts holy bnto the 
Low, and be not fozvowtuil ; foz the 
How Will bring pou to honour, 

53 So the Leuttes publithed ail 
ithings to the peat en ee Dap 
\t8 holy to the Lovd, benotforvowfuil, 

54. Chen went they their way, ene- 
| Ty one fo cateand duinke, Emiake mery, 
and fo giue part to themthat hadno- 
\thing,andto make great cheere, 
| 55 wBecaule they buderitood the 
Wows Wherein thep Weve inftructed, 

eS S Ga? 

| CHAP. IL 
1 Efdras is commanded to reproue the people. 

24 God threatneth to caft them off, 35 
and to giue their houfes to a people of more 
grace then they. 

ESAOSWS He fecond booke of the 
= pprovbet * €hoas the 

onneof Saratas , the! 

| 

WZ fonne of Asartas , the| 
~ 2) fonne of Helehias, the 

we fonne of Dadanias,the 

DRAS. 
|founeof Sadoc.the forne of 2ichitob, 

2 BKhefonne of Achias, the fonne 
ofpbhinees, the fonne of Helt, the fonne 
of Amarias , the fonne of Astet, the 
fonne of Parimoth,the foune of 2irna, 
thefonne of Dsias thefonne of orth, 
thefonne of Abilet, the fonne of br 
nees, the fonne of leasar, 

3 LiclonneofAaron,ofthe Lribe 
of Leut, which was captiue tn Heland 
of the Medes, inthe veique of Artarer- 
resking of the perfians. 

4 *And 

IL. Efdras. ___ Apocrypha, 

t Heb. aboue 
them all, 

| Or, Hodi- 
he 44 

I Then Ne- 
emiah and 

Exrathe 

prieft and 
Scribe, and 
the Lenites 

fed the peo 
plefaid unto 
alithe people. 
Nehem. 8,9 
[| Or, the 
poore, 
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*YfaySet- 

FExod, 14. 
28, 

*Num.21- 
24iofh.8. ° 
re 

*Eod.14. 
29, 

ll Or, freee. 
*Bx0,3.10. 
and 4.14, 
"Exod, 13. 
th 

"Exod. 16, 
1plal.104. 
40. 

‘Num, 14, 
3. 

* Wild 36. 
2o, 

Apocrypha. Chap.viiy. Apocrypha, 
4. *And the word ofthe Lodcame yeni eate Angels bread, 

puto me, faying, 
5 Goe thy way, and her my peo- 

pletheit finfuil deeds, and their eytinzen 
their Wickednes which they haue done 
againttine, chat they may tell their chit: 
DweuschiDdzer, 

6 Weeaule the finnes of their fathers 
ave tueveaten in them : fo2 they hauefo2- 
gotten me, € bancoffered bnto trange 

7 Annot ZF enen hee thatboought 
them out of the iand of Egypt, from 
the houfe of bondage? but they haue 
pouoked me buto Wath, and defied 
mycountels, 
3 pull thou off then the haive of thy 

Head, and cat alt evil bpon them, fo2 
thep haue not beene obedient bnto my 
law, butitis a rebellious people. 

9 HoWlong hail J fozbeare them 
buto whos F haucdoneflo much good? 

Io *Many kings haue J deftroyen 
for their fakes, Pharao With his fer: 
uants, andall his power haueF fnit- 
tert DoYue. 

Il Althenations hae J deltrope 
before them, * ein the Cak HP hane frat: 
teved the people of tivo prouinces, even 
of Lyprug and Sidon, and hawe flaine 
all thetv enemies, 

12 Hpeakethou therefore vnto them 
ifaying, Lhus faith HheLorw, 

B * Bled pou theough the Sea, and 
in he beginning gaue pou alarge and 
fafe|| paflage, *F gaue pou Doyles fo2 
aleader, and Aaron foe a prett, 

14. *F gate pou light in a pMtlar of 
fite,and great wonders haue F done az 
mong pou, pet haue pou forgotten me, 
faith the Loz. 

15 Lhus faith the Ainightie Lor, 
Lhe quaties * Were as a token fo2 you, 
FH gane you tents for pour fafegard, ne- 
uertheletle pou murmured there, 

16 Aud triumphed noc in myname 
foe the deftruction of pour enemies, but 
euler fo this day doe pe pet murmiure, 

17 wvoheve are the benefits that J 
Hate Bone for pourtohen pou were hun 
Sty and thirkie in the weldernefle,* did 
you not tric buto mez 

18 Saying, vaby hat thou bought 
bS into Chis Wildernefle to kill ds 2 Fe 
bad bin better for bsto hance ferned the 
hee” then to die in this Wilder: 
neffe 

19 Cyenhad FP pity bpon pour mour- 
" [MINGS, And gaue pou Danna to eat, * fo 

*Numb.20 20 “gaben ye were thirtkie,pid F not) Nun 20 
cleaue therocke,and Waters flowedout|, 
|| fo pote fill z for the Heate FH coucren 
pou lith the ieauesof thetrees. 

21 Fdiuided amonatt youa frurtfuil 
land, J cat out the Canaanites , the 
Dbevesites, and the Pbhilittines before 
you: * what Mall J pet doe moze fo2 
you, faith the Lod z 

22 Lhusitaith the Amighty Low, 
When pou were tn the wildernes in the 
viuer of the || Amozttes , beng athirtt, Yoni and blafpyeming my Name, ee 23 J gaue you not fire fo2 pourblal| cer 24- 
phemies, but cat a tree in the water, |” 
and made the vinerfivect. 

24. Hahat hall J doe nto thee, D 
Facob: Hou* Juda wouldett not obep 
Ine: F will turne meto othernations, 
and bnto thofe will J ginemp Mame, 
that they may keepe my Statutes, 

25 Hecingyeehauefoelaken mee, J 
Will foxfake pou allo : when pee de- 
five meto be gracious bnto pou, FJ hall 
haueno mercy bpon por. 

26 *nabenfoeuer pou thali call bpon 
ne, J wilinotheare you: for peehaue 
defiled pour Hands with blood, and 
pour feete ave fivift to conimit man: 
flaughter. 
27 Beehauenot asit were forfaken 

BG pat pour orbne felues, faith the 
020, 
28 Lhus faith the Almighty Low, 

HaueF not prayed pou as afather his 
fonnes , AS a mother her Daughters, 
and anucie her poung babes, 

29 Lhat pee Would be my people, 
|and JF oud be your God , that yelyo,, «7 
Would be mip childeen, and F Mouldbe | xy goa 
pour father z 

30 *FYgathered pou together, asa 
Henne gathereth her chickens pnder 
her wings :but now, what hall J doe 

een ¢ ¥ will cat pou outfrommy 
ace, 
31 *nahen pou offer buto me, Z will 

turne my face from you : foz your, fo- 
lemnefeattdayes , pour netve Moone, 
ia pour civcumefions haue BD foz- 

en. 
32, Pilentbnto you my feruantsthe 

Prophets , whom yee haue taken and 
flaine, and tome their bodtestn pieces, 
Whole blood Fi Well requite of pour 
Hands faihtheLow. 

33 LKhuslaith the Mimighty Loon, 
Pour houteisdelolate, J will catt vou 

aha ov 9 

"TIfa.5.4. & 
exod.45.23 

*Exo,32.8, 

*Mat.23. 



Apocr ypha. 

*Mala. 3.5, 

out,as the Wind doth tubbie. 
34. And pour childozen thail not bee 

fruitful:fo2 they haue defpifed my Conv. 
mandement, and done the thing thatis 
euill before me, 

35 Bour houles hil J gine to apeo- 
ple that Mail come, which not hauing 
heardofmec, pet hall beleeue mec, to 
whom Fhaue Hhewed no fignes , yet 
thep thall doc that J haue commaun: 
Ded them, 

36 Lhep haue {eene no prophets, yet 
they thall call theiv finnes.to remem 
beance,and acknobledge thent, 

37 ¥F take to witnefle the grace of 
the people to come, whole little ones re- 
iopce in gladnefle : and though thep 
haue notfeencme with bodily eyes, pet 
it iota they beleeue the thing that 

iP. 

38: Andno brother, behold what 
glozy :and fee the people that commeth 
fromtie Catt. 

39. Unto Whom F will gine fo2 tea- 
ders, Ababam, Plaac, and Pacov,—D- 
feas, Anos, and Dicheas, Joel, Av 
dias,and Fonas, 
40 Mahum, and Abacuc, Sopho- 

nlas, Aggeus, Zacharie,and WDalachie, 
subied tS called aifo an * Angel of the 

020, 

CHAP. IL. 
1 Godcomplainethof his people: 10 YerEf 

dras is willed tocomfortthem. 34 Becaufe 
they refufed,the Gentiles arecalled. 43 Ef 
dras feeth the Sonne of God, and thofe that 
are crowned by him. 

“GS bus faith the Low, ZF 
2A brought this people out 
Sy of bondage, and FY gaue 

(> them mp Comniaunde- 
Sse nents by mpleruants the 
prophets, whom they would notheare, 
but defiled my counfatics, 

2 Abe mother that bare them, faith 
bnito them, Goe pour Wap ye chidzen, 
fo2 Hama Widow, and forlaken, 

3 Pbrought pou bp with gladneffe, 
but With forrowand heauinefichane ZF 
loft pou: for yee auc finned before the 
Lod pour God, and done that thing 
that is euil before him, 
4 But What thall FJ now doe bnto 

yous Hama Widow and forlaken : goe 
pour ibay , D my childzen, and afke 
mercy of the Loon, 

5 Ais formee,dD father, J call bpon 
thee for a witneffe ouer the mother of 

[LE{dras, 
thefe childzen, which would not keepe 
my Couenant, 

6 Chat thou being them to confu- 
fion, and their mother toa eae that 
there may beno of {peng of them. 
7 Let them beetcatterenabooada- 

3 xWocbe nto thee AMur,thouthat 
bidett the bnvightcous inthee, D thou 
Wicked people, remember * what F oid 
bnto Sopomeand Gomozrhe. 

9  vobhofelandilicthin clods of pitch 
and heapes ofathes: enen fo alfo wil 
Doe nto them that heave me not, fat 
the Almightie Loew, 

lo Lhus faith the Low onto EL 
Deas, Hell my people that F weil aiue 
them the kingdome of Hiterufaiem, 
sbi ¥F Would haue ginen vuto PE 
rael. 

11 Lheir glozp allo wu F take vnto 
mee, and gine thele the eueviatting 
ap ht Which J had peepared 
oethent, 
Iz Chey Chait hane the tree of Life 

for an opntment of fiveet fanour, they 
thall nether labour, noz be Weary. 

13, Gocand pee hall veceiues pray fo2 
feb Dayes bnito you ,that thep may be 
thoztned: the kingdome is already pze- 
paved foz pou: watch. 

14. Lake heauen and earth to wit- 
nefle; for H haucbeoken the enti npie- 
(eS, AND created the good ; forF ltue, 
faith the Loon, 

15 Mother, embrace thy chitdeen,and 
| being them bp with aladneffe, mate | || or.tring 
their feet as fattasapiliar: foz Phaue vole 

pile: 
their feet 
fa. For, 

Oo, 

hoten thee faith the Low. 
I6 2nd thole thatbe dead ha F ratle 

bpagaine from their places, and being 
them out of the gvaues: for B haue 
knolbven ||myp Ramein Zitraet. 

dren: for HB haue chofen thee, farch the |<“ 
Low 2 * 

13 Foz thy helpe H will fend my fer- 
uants Clay and Hevemic, after whole 
counfatie J haue fanctified and peepa- 
ved fo2 thee twelue trees, laden with at- 
uers frutts; 

Io Andas many fountaines flowing 
With milke and Hony: andfeuen migh- 
tie mountaines , Whereupon there 
grow rofesandiilites, whereby F wll 
fill thy childzen with toy. 

20 Moeright to the widow , mat 
02 

Ue ocrypha, 

or cath. 

*Gene. 19, 
24, 

Or, thy 
17 Fearenot thou mother of the hi: noe 



Apocrypha. 
forthe fatheviefie, giueto the pooze,oe- 
fendthe ozphane, cdothe the naked, 

21 deale the broken and the weake, 
laugh not alame man to frome, defend 
themained,and let the blind mancome 
tnto the fight of my cleareneffe, 

22 Feepe heolde and pong within 
thy wales, 

23 * saberefoencr thou findelt the 
dead, | fake them and bury them, and 

ome |Pwtll giue thee the fittt place tiny re: 

{|0r, preach, 

furvection. . 
24. Abide LD my peopile,andtake 

thy vet, for thy quietneffe thailcome, 
25 Mourith chy childeen , D thou 

good nource, fablith their feete. 
26 As for theleruants whom haue 

Ginen thee , there thal not one of them 
pevith ; for J will vequivethem from a- 
mong thy number, 
27 Wenot weary , for when the day 

of trouble andheauineffe cometh , 0: 
thers that weepe and be fozrowfull,but 
thou thait be mevry, and Haue abut 
dance, 

23 Lheheathen thatlenuie thee,but 
they thall be able to doe nothing againt 
thee, fayth the Low. 

29 Dy hands thal couer thee,fo that 
thy children Mhatt notice eit. 

30 Weitopfull, O thoumother, with 
thy chilozen, for FB wil dehuer thee, 
fayth the Loe, 

31 Remember thy childeenthat fieep, 
for H Hhatibangthem out ofthe fines of 
the earth, and thew mercy ynto them: 
fox Ham meveifull, fapeh the Lord av 
mightie. 

32 Cmbeace thy childen oneir a 
: foz Come and || her merep dnto them 

my Welles rune ouer, and my grace 
that not faite. 

33 J Eldras veceiueda chargeofebe 
Low bpon the mount Dyed, that F 
thould goe bute Hlraet; but when y 
caine buito them, they fet meat nougije, 
ao nae the commandement of the 

O20, 
34. Aind therefore FH fay bnto you, 

D peeheathen, that heave and pnder- 
and , Looke for pour thepheard, hee 
fhall giue pou eueriatting rett ; for be ts 
highathand, that tall comein the end 
of the World. 

35 Be veadyp to the reward of the 
bingdome,fo2 he eueviatting light thal 
thine bponypoufo2 euerimoze, 
36 Fleethe hadow of this word,re- 

ceiuethe toyfulnelic ofpour gloey: F te: 
Su 

Chapa, 
‘fife mp Sautour openty. 
| 37 @ veceiue the gift that is giuen 
| Pou, and beglad, gininathankes puto 
‘Din hat hath calted pou tothe beauen- 
lIpkingdone, 
| 38 Alvile bp and ftand, behold the 
number of thole chat befealen || in the 

| feattoftheLor0: 
|, 39 Babich avedeparten fromthe tha 
DOW of the World, and Haue receined 
glorious garments ofthe Lor. 
|, 40 Lake thpnumber,D Sion,and 
‘T hut bp thofe of thine thatave clotted | 2or.con 
inibite, Which hauctulkitten the Harp |o- 
Of the Loon, 
| 41 Lhe number of hy chanzen 
Whom thou longentt for,1s fulfilied : be: 
Ceech the power of the Lord, that thy 
people Which hane been called fromthe 
begining, may be Hallowen. 
| 42 *¥F Eforasfaw bpon themount 
Dion a great people, Whom F 
Hot number, and they all peaifed the 
| Lo20 With fongs. 

43 Andin the middett of themthere 
Wbasa poung manof abiah ature, tav 
lee tien allthe veft, and dponenery one 
oftheir heads he fetcvowwnes,and was 
ae exalted, Which Wmarucded at 
greatly. 
44 Do Falked the Angel, and fav, 

||| Div, What ave theles 
45 Hecanhuered, andfan bute me, 

Lhele be they that haue put off the 
| Ms2fall dothing,and put on the anmigy 
fall, and Haue confelen the Pamie of 
| God: now ave they cvolbned, and te: 
cettiepalmes, 
46 Chen ee ¥H onto the Anaei, 

RaHAt pong perfon isit that crowneth 
thent, and giueth them paimes in their 
Handesz 

47 Sohecantwered, and faro puto 
|e, Peis Hefonne of God, whom hep 
Haue confelled inthe world, Lhen be- 
gan greatly to commendthenr, that 
aes fo thffelp for the Mame of the 

O20. 
43 Chen the Angel fayd bnto me, 

Goe thy Way, and tell my people what 
imaner of things, and how aveat won: 
ders ofthe Lowd thy God hou hat 
feene, 

III. CHAP. 
Efdras is troubled, 13 and acknowledgeth 
the finnes of the people: 28 yet complai- 
neth that the Rusiien were lords ouer them, 
being more wicked en 

IS 
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| Gewsrarss MQ thethirtieth yeere after 

Dey Paes the tuine of the cite, J 
Was in Babylon, andilayp 
troubled Dpon my bed, 

Cae, andimp thoughts came bp 
louer mip heart, 
| 2 Jor ZB fay the nefotation of St 
on, andthe wealth of thent that dwelt 
at2Sabylon, 

3 And my {pivit was fore moued, fo 
that J began to fpeake words full of 
feave to the mot High, and fard, 
4 MD Low, Whobearett rule, thou 

fpakelt at the beginning, when thou 
dIDE plant the earth Cand that thy {eife 
Alone) and commandedk the peopic, 
5 *Aud gauel a body bnto Adam 

Without foule, which was the worke- 
mauthip of thinehands, edidtbzeathe 
into him the beeath of tife, andhewas 
made living befoze thee. 

6 And thou leddelt Him into para 
arle, Which thy righthand had planted, 
before cucr the earth came forward, 
7 And dnto hin thou gauelt come 

mandementto loue Hy way, which he 
tranigvefled, and immediatly thou ap- 
pointed death inhi, andin his gene: 
rations,of whomcame nations,tribes, 
people,and kinvedsout of number, 

3 *And eueryp people walked after 
their olbne will, and did Wonderful 
\things before thee , and defptfen thy 
| commandements; 
| 9 *And againe in procefle of time 
itiou broughteft the flood bpon thofe 
Se the Wo2d, anddeltropedtt 
| thent. 
| 10 And tt came to pafle in enery of 
them, that as death was to Avant, fo 
| Was the flood to thefe. 

Il Jeuerthelef{e one of them thou 
j"s.Pec.3. |Lefteft, namelp* Poah with his houfle-: 
io Hold,of whom cameatl righteousmen. 

Iz And it happened, that when they 
that Dibelt bpd the earth began to mut: 
tiplp, and had gotten them many cht 

| D2ett, aNd Were a greatpeople, thep be- 
ganne againeto bemoze bngodly then 
ithe firtt. 
| 13 s2ob When they tinedfo wicked: 

|*Gen.ra.1 |Ip before thee, * thou dtodett choole thee 
aman fromamong them, whofe name 

| *Gen17-5 | Was* Abraham, 
| 14 Himnthou loucdi, and buto him 
|onelp thou theedft thy will: 
| Ig Andmadeft an cuerlafting cone: 
inant With Him, promifing him that 
thou Wouldett neuer forlake his feeve, 

*Gen.2.7- 

*Gen.6, 
12. 

*Gen.7.10 

~ TL Efdras. Apocrypha, 

Is And dntohim, thou ganelt Pia-| 'Cor-- 
Hac, and *bnto Plabacallo thou gauck|* car.;.,. 

acob and Efau. 21s for PFacob thou | 2.26. | 
Did Hoole himto thee, and put by €- a3 

fausand fo Facob became agveat mule 
titude, 

17 Audit cametopatle, that when 
thou lendelt his feede out of Egypt, 
pon. boughtelt them bp to the mount |* Roms. 

ina, re le 

13 And bowing the heanens, thou! ;75°"" 
Didelt fet falt the earth , mouendkt the 
Whole world, and madeft thedepth to’ 
tremble, and troublentt the men ofthat 
age, 

I9 2nd the gop Went though 
foure gates, office, andofearthquake, 
and of wind, and of cold, that thou 
mightett gine the law bnto the leenof 
Pacob, ||and diligence buto the genera 
fion of Hfrael. 

20 And pet tookeft thou not away 
fromthem a Wicked heart,that thy law 
might being forth frutte in them. 

21 Forthe fick Adam bearing a wie 
ken Heart tranfgrefled , and was ouer- 
pegs fo be ail they that are bone 
ofhim. 

22 Lhus tnfirnity was made per: 
manent ; and the lav (allo) in the heart 
of the people with the maliqnity of the 
voote, fo thatthe good departed atbay, 
and the euttl abode hil. 

23 So the times pafledaway, and 
the peeves Were brought to an end: 
* then diddelt thou vaile thee bp a fer- 
uant, called Dautd, 

24. *nahont thou commandendtt to 
build a cifie buto thy name, and took 
fer incenfe and oblations bnto thee 
theveitt. 

25 veer this was done many 
peeves, then they Hat inhabited the caitie 
forfooke thee, 

26 And in all things did euenas2- 
DAM, ANdALL His generations haddone, 
foz they atfo hada Wicked heart. 
27 And fo thon qauek he cticoner 

into the hands of chine enemies, 
23 Are their deeds then any better 

that tnbabite Wabpion , that thep 
fhould therefore haue the dontiniono- 
uer Sion 

29 Foz when J came thither, and 
Had feene tmpieties without number, 
then mpfoute favs many eutlidoers in 
this thirtieth peeve,fo that my heart far: 

[| 4nd toan 
the. Lenerati~ 
on of L{rael, 
that they 
foould ke 
it with, de 
ZeMnee 

*1.Sam. 
16.136 

*2,Sams. 
rand 7.56 
130 

led te, 
30 For F haneleenc how hou ae 

te 
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iret chen inning, and hat fared wee-| 
Keb doers: And Hatt Deltroped thy peo- 
ple, and Halt peeferued thine enemies, 
andhatt not fignified tt. 

31 || H doe not remember how this 
way may be left: Ave they chen of Baz 
bylott better then they of Stonz 

32. Meisthereany other people that 
knoweth thee belines Bfractz oz What 
generation hath fo beleened thy Coue- 
nants as PFacovz 

33 And pet their reward appeareth 
not,and their labour hath no fruite: fo2 

]datom- 
ceitee 

FY haue gone herve and there theouah 
ijor.aeomnal CHE Heather, and ZB lee that chey || flowbe 

tt Wealth, and think not bpon thy com: 
mandements. 

34. Weigh thou therfore our Wicked: 
nefle now inthe ballance, and theirs at 
fo that dwell the world: and fo fait 
oh sjrame no Where be found, but in 

vacl, 
35 Deibhen wasit that they which 

Dibeli bpon the earth, haue not finned 
in chy fights 02 what people hath fo kept 
thy commandements ¢ 

36 Hhou halt find that Plract by 
name bath kept thy precepts: but not 
theheathen. 

Ct A Pe Al LA, 
t The Angel declareth the ignorance of Efdras 

in Godsiudgments, 13 andaduifeth himnot 
to meddle with things aboue his reach. 23 
Neuerthelefle Efdras asketh diuers queftions, 
and receiueth an{weres tothem. 

~@ HD the Angel that was 
fent bnto me, whofe name 
Was Uriel, gaue mee an 

: 5 antivere, 
ms 62 Andlaid, Chy heart 

hath gone too favrein this world, and 
thinken thou to comprehend the wap 
of the inoft High 

3 Chen laid J, Beamy Low: and 
he aniwered meandiatd, J am fent to 
thet thee theee wapes, and to fet forth 
thee limilitudes betoze thee, 
4 wabereof if thoucanttoecdare me 

one, H Will he theeallo the way that 
thou defivett tofee, eZ hall hew thee 
from Whence the wicked heart cdmeth. 
5 And ZF (aid, Leloniny Low. Lhen 
faid he buto me, Goe thy way, weigh 
methe weight of the fire,or meafure me 
the blak of the wind, 02 call meagaine 
the day that is patt. 

6 Chen aniwered F and fad nohjat 

Chap iii. 

mants ableto doc that chatthou thoul- 
a Dili2 

Apocry bial 
dettafkefuch things of meez 
7 And he laid puto nie, HEF thould 

alke thee how great dwellinas are in 
the midi of p fea, orbow manyipngs 
ave in the beginning of the deepe, 02 
How many{prings are aboue the firma: 
mene, o2 Which ave the outgomags of 
pavadife : 
8 pPeraduenture thou wouldett fay 

buito me, J neuer went downeinto the 
Deepe, noras petinto hell, neither nD F 
cuer climbe bp into heane, 

9 Meuertheleile now haue Falken 
thee but onely of the fircand winne,and 
of theday Where theough thouhat pat: 
fed, andof things fed which thoucantt 
nothe feparated,and pet canttthou gue 
mie uo anfiucevenf them. 

Io He Laid moveouer buto me, Zhine 
olbue things, and fuchas ave gromen 
bp With thee,canmhounotknow, 

IT How Hhould thy veflel then bee a- 
bieto compechend the way of thehigh- 
eft, and the World being now outward: 
ly cozrupted,to buderttand the|| cozvup- 
tion thatis euident in my fight z 

In Lhenlad F onto him, F 
better that we Werenot atall,then that 
We fhoulditue Hilin wickedneffe, an 
to fluffer, andnotto know wherefore. 
3 Heanhweredmeandiaid, J went 

into a fozeltinte a plaine,and the*trees|- 
tooke countetl, 

14. And {aid, Come, tet vs goe and|" 
make Warve againt the Sea, thatit 
may Depart Albay befo2e bs, and that 
We nay make bs moze Woods, 

15 Lhe floods of the Hea aifo nike 
mater tooke countell, and fai, Come, 
let bs goe bp and fubdue the Woods of 
the plaine,that there alfo we may make 
Ls another countrey, 

16 Lhethought of the woonwasin 
baine,fo2 the five came and confumenit, 

17 Lhethought of the floods of the 
Sea came likewile to nought, for the 
fand food bp and topped them. 

13 HE thou wertindge now berwiet 
thefe tivo, Whom wouldelt thou begin 
to tuftifie, oz Whom Wouldeft thou con- 
Demue2 

19 Pankwered and lato, Uerily itis 
ad fooltth thought that they both haue 
Deutfed: for the || ground is ginen dnto 
thewbood,andtheleaatlo hath his place 
fo beare his|| floods. : 

20 Chen ankwered He me and faid, 
Chou ha giuen aright udament, but 
Why tudgelt thou not thy ieifcaifo o 

21 F022 

|| Or,éncor- 
ruption. 

|]Or, the 
land, 
[]Or,s»anes. 
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jatvayp , then cannot tt tome that is 
| forven With good. 

|| Or, fleore. | 

21 Forlike as||the ground is gic | 
buto the Wood, ¢ the fea to His floods: 
evenflo *thep that divell bpon the earth 
may bnderftand nothing , but that 
Which is bpon the earth: andheethat 
Dwelleth aboucthe heauens,may onely 
prderitand the things that ave abouc) | 
the height ofthebeauens. 

22 Chen anhuered J, and fain, J 
befeerh thee, D Lozwd, let me haue bia- 
deranding, 

23 Fort Was notary minde to becu- 
rious of thehigh things, butoffuch as 
pate by 8 Dayply , namely Wherefore 
PHiracl is giuen vp asa reproch to the 
heathen ,and for whatcaule the people 
Whom thou halt loued , ts gtuenouer 
bnto bugodly nations, and why the 
DLarve of our forefathers is brought 
to nought, and the weltten Coucnants 
come to|| none effect. 

24. And Yee palle alway oul of the 
World as graflehoppers, and our tifets 
aftonifhment andfeare, and Woearenot 
Worthy to obtaine mereie. 

2§ nabat Will he then doe bnto his 
Mame, whereby the avecalled z of thele 
things haue¥ alken, 

26 Lhenantweredhe me ,andfaw, 
The more thoulearchelt,the moze thou 
fhait maruetie, for the Wold hatteth 
fatt to pale atbay, 
27 And cannot compechend the 

things that are peomifen to the vighte: 
ous in time to come: fo2 this Wo2idis 
fulofburightcoutiefle andinfirmities, 

23 2But as concerning the things 
Whereofthoual kek me, B Wl tell thee; 
fo2 the eutlisfowven, but the deftruction 
theveofisnot pet come. 

29 Htherefoze that which is forven, 
be not turned bpfide Downe ; andifthe 
place Where the cutlis fowen paflenot 

30 Foz the gratne of enti {eed hath 
bene folven inthe heart ofAoamfrom 
the beginning, and how much bngodit 
neflehath it bought bp bnto this tine: 
and how much thail tt pet being foozth 
bntili the | time of thaething come, 

31 Ponder now by thy felfe , how 
great frutt of Wickednefle the gratne of 
curl teen hath bought forth. 

32 And when theeares thal bee cut 
Downe, which ave without number, 
how greata flooze fhalithey fill z 

33 Lhen F anfweredandfatd, How 
and When Mall thefe things come to 

1, Efdras. Apocrypha. 
patle ¢ Wherefore ave our peeves fer 
and evils 

34. Andheanhwered me, laying, Do 
not hou hatten aboue the moftpighett: 
fo2 thy batteis invatneto be aboue him, 
for thou hat nich exceeded, 
35 Did not the foules alfo of the 

righteous alke queftion ofthefethings 
intheir chaniwbers, ane Ho long 

1 t fhall J Hope on this on? when 
conmmeth the fruit of the floozeofour 
relvara?z 

36 And bnto thelethings|| Ariel the | j zremie, 
Archangel gaue them aniwere , and 
faid, Cuen When the number of feenes 
is filled in you :fo2 he hath weighed the 
World in the batlance, : 
37 By mealuve hath hee mealured 

the times, and by number hath benun| 
bred the tunes and hedocth notmooue 
no2ftirre them, bntill he fatd mealure 
befulfilie, 

38 Lhen antwered FJ, and fato, D 
ogd that beavett rule, even weallare 
full ofimpietic, 
39 tnd foz our fakes peraduenture | 
itis that the floozes of the righteous 
ave not filled, becanfe of the finnes of 
them thatoiwell bpon the earth, 

4.0 Sobheanfwered me,and faid,Go 
thy way to a man with chide, and’ 
afke of her, when the hath fulfitten ber 
nine moneths, ifher wombe may keepe 
the birth any longer within here 
41 Lhen laid J, Mo Low, that can 

the not. And he fatdbnto mee, Futhe 
graue, the chambers of fonlesareiike 
the neue eb atboman: 
42 Fo tike as a woman that trac 

uatleth, maketh hatte to eltape thene-! 
ceflitie of the trauatte : euenfo doe thele 
places hatte to Deliner thofethings that 
avecommitted bnto them, 
43 Frome beginning iooke what 

thou defivett to lec, tt halbetherwen thee. 
44 Chen antkwered F, andfain, Hf 

J Haucfound fauour i thy fiaht,andif 
it be poffibic,andit FJ be meet therefore, 
«45 Dhew me then whether there 

be moze to come then ts patt , oz moze 
patthen isto come, 
46 wabhatispat J know; butwhat 

isfozto come Fi know not. 
4:7 Andhelaid bntome, Standop 

bpon the right fide,and J thalerpound 
the fimtlitude dnto pou. 
43 DoF food andfaw,andbehoin 

an hot burning oven pafled by before 
mee: and it happened that — the 

ame 
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flame Was gone by, Flooked, andbe- 
hold, the finoke remained fill, 
49 After this there patled by before 

me a& Watvie cloude, and feut downe 
MUCH ratte With a ome, and when 
the formic rane Was pat, thedeops re- 
mained fit. 
50 Lhenlatd he puto me, Confer 

With thy telfe: as the raine isimoze then 
the deops,and asthe five is greater then 
thefnoke: but the deopsann the fnoke 
vemaine behind: fo the quantity which 

. /ispatk, dD more erceede, 
51 LhenF prayed, andfayd, Way 

FP liue, thnket thou, outil thactime: 
loz What hati happen in thofe dayes z 
52 eanhwered me,and fayd, As fo2 

the tokens whereof thou afkel me, J 
may tell tice of them in part; but as 
touching thy life, F am notient to fhew 
thee, for J doe not know rt. 

CHAP) V. 
1 Thefignes ofthe timestocome. 23 Heaf- 

keh why God choofing but one people, did 
caftthem off. 30 Heeistaught, thatGods 
ludgements are vnfearchable: 46 and that 
God doeth notallatonce. 

Ce Cuerthelesas concerning 
( iy the tokens, bebolde, the 
aie Dapes hall come thatthep 

? WHich Divell bpon earth, (res) | Hall bee taken tna great 
jit number,and the Way of trueth thail be retreats ae » and the land thail be barren of, 

t 
2 BWut* tniquitic halve inevealed a- 

boue that which now thoufeelt,o2 that 
thou hat heard tong agoe. 

3 AMndthe land| thatthou leet now 
ae soote, Hhattthou lee watten fun. 

ently, 
4. WButif he mot high avaunt thee 

to Itue, thou that fee after the third 
trumpet, that the Sune Mall fupden- 
lp thine againe in the night, and the 
Poaone chrce in theday, 
5 And blood thal dzop out of wood, 

and the fone thatl gine his votce, and 
the people Thalbe troubien, 

6 Andenen hethal rule whonrthey 
looke not fo2 that divel bpon the earth, 
and the foules thal take their flight a 
Wap together, 
7 Andthe Sopomitith fea Malt catt 

outfith, and makea nopfein the ntabt, 
Which many have not Knowben : but 
they halt att heave the voice thereof. 

"nr Ren en 
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8 Chere thall be a confutior,.atfo i 

many places,and the fire Marve ofi, tent, 
out againe, and the weide veatts 1h. Au| 
change their places, and menftruous 
Wonten (hall bring foorth montters. 

9 And fait Waters Mail be found in 
thefweete, and all friends fall vettroy 
one Another then Chall wie hidert fife, and duderfanding withoaw it feife 
into his fecvet chamber, 

10 Aud Chall befought ofmany, and 
vet not befound : then thail buvighte: 
outtetfe and icontinencie be multipip: 
ed bpon earth, 

11 Oneiland allo Hhatlalte another, 
ee : tighteoufnes eo thao 
nan righteous , gone though thee- 

AinDdit (hall fay, Po. ge 
12 Atthefame time that men bepe, 

but nothing obtaine : they thal iabour, 
but their Wwayes thall not||pzofper, 

leaue: andifthou Wilt pray againe,and 
Weepe as nob, and falt feuen dapes, 
thou thait heave pet greater things, 

14. Lhen J awaked, can ertreme 
fearefulneffe vent through alt my boz 
Dy, and myp minde as troubled, fo chat 
it fainted, 

15 Do the Angel that was come to 
fale With me, heide me, comfoztea me, 
andfet me bp bpon my feete, 

16 Andin thelecondnight it cameto 
pafle,that Salathiel the captaine of the 
people came bntomec, faying , nahere 
halt thou beenez and Why is thy coun- 
tenance fo Hheante2 

17 Fnowwvel thou not that Pieaei 
(8 committed duto thee, inthe land of 
their captiuitie z 

18 Upthen, and catebeead, and for: 
fake bs not as the thepheard that tea: 
ueth Hts flocke in thehandes of cruetit 
Wolues. 

I9 Lhen fapd FH butohim, Goethp 
ates from me,andcome not nigh me: 
And he heard what WH laid, and went 
from nie. 

20 And fo F fatted feuen dayes, 
montning and Weeping, tke as Tiviel 
the Angel commandedine, 

21 And after feuen vapes, fo it as 
that thethoughts ofmy heart were be- 
ty gicuons bnto meagaine. 

22 And my foute vecoucred the {pirit 
ofbnderitanding, and H began to take 
With the mothigh againe, 

23. And faid, D Low, that beareit 
tuleofencry woodof he earth, andof 

Lill aul 

|| Or, bere 

13 Lo hers thee fuchtokens J hane| 
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all the trees thereof, thou halt cofen 
thee one onelp vine. 

24. Aud of all lands of the whole 
World thou hat hoien theeone pit:and 
ofall theflomers thereof, one Lilie, 

25 Anoof allthe depths of the Sea, 
thou hat filled thee one viuer : and ofall 
puilded cities, thou hathallowed Sion | 
pnto thy felfe, 

26 Andofail hefoules that ave evea- 
fed, thou bat named cheeone Doue: | 
anvofall the cattell thatare made,thou | 
hat proutded thee one Hheepe. 
27 And among all the nwititudes 

of peoples, thou halt gotten thee one 
people : and bnto this peopte whom) |B 
thou louedtt, thou gaueita taw hats | 
appzoued ofall. 

23 Andnow DPD Lod, why hat hou} 
giuen this one people ouer bnto miany 2) 
and||bpon the one roote hat thou pre- 
pared others, and why Hatt thou tcat- 
fered thy onely one people among) 
many? 

29 Andthey wbich vidgainelay hy 
promifes , and beleened not thy coue-| 
nants, hance trodden them downe. 

30 HFthou dio fo much hate thy | 
people, petthoutdett thou punith ment | 
Withrhineownehands. 

31 Pow when BF had fpoken thee | 
Words, the Angell that came to methe 
nightafore, astent ynto me, 

32 Andfaid bnfo me, Heare me, and 
F Mill inftruct thee , hearken to the 
thing that Hlay,< F thaiteil thee moze. 

33 And F fad, Speake on, my Lov : | 
then faid he Dnto mie,thou artioze trow | 
bied i munde for Pfracis fake: touett | 
thouthat people better then bee that 
made them 

34. And F laid, Mo L 02d, butofbery | 
avicfe haue Plpoken s For my reines | 
paineme cucryhoure, while Plabout | 
to compeehend the Way of the mott| 
High,andto feeke outpart of histdge-| 
nient, 

35 And he laid bnto me, Thou cantt | 
not: and F fatd, Wherfore Low. wher-| 
unto was F bome then 702 why was | 
not my mothers wombe then my) 

| grane, that H mightnot haueteenethe| 
ltrauetl of Facob, and the Wwearifome| 
ltople ofthe ftockeof Biraci< 

36 And he fad bnto me, umrber me | 
the things thatavenot pet come,gather | 
me together the droppes thatave frat: 
jtered aboad , make mee the flowbees 
grecheagaine thatare withered. 

[]. Efdras. 
37 Dpenme the places that ave cio- 

fed, and being me forth the Winds that 
inthemare thut bp, Hew metheimage 
ofavoyre and then BJ Will declare to 
thee the thing that thou labourett to 
knotbe, 

33 And A laid, D Lord, that bearett 
rule, Who map know thele things, but 
hee that hath not his oivelling with 
mete 

39 As for me, H am duile : how 
may ¥F then fpeake of thele things 
Wwhereofthouatkett mez 
40 Hhen fatd he bnto me, Likeas 

thoucantt docnone ofthele things tijat 
bane fpoken of, even fo cant thou 

not fiild out mp tudgement.o2 in the end 
the cee that Hhaue peoniiled buto my 
people. 
41 And Fflaid, behold, MD Loew, pet 

| lactthou nigh bute them that beveler- 
ued fill the end sand What thal hey doe 
that haue beene before me, 02 weahat 
benob)oz they that hallcome after bsz 
42 Andhelaiddntome,Z wil liken 

my iudgement bnto a ring: ithe as 
there is no flacknefle of thelatt, evento 
there is no hwiftneile of the fir. 
43 So Panlwered andlatd, Coutot 

thou not make thofe that hane beene 
made, and be now, and thatavefoz to 
commie, atonce, thatthou mightelt hewe 
thy tudgement thefooner: 

44. Hhenantweredheme, andar, 
Che creature may not halt aboue the 
maker , neither may the world hoid 
themt at once that thaibe createn therin, 
45 And faid,As thou hattfard du- 

tothyferuant, that thou which giuctt 
lifeto all , batt aiuen life at once to the 
cveattive thatthou batt eveated, and the 
creature bare it : cuen fo 1¢ might now 
alfo beave them that now be peefent at 
nie, 
46 And he laid bnto me, Afke the 

wombeofatboman, efay bnto her, HF 
thou beingett forth childeen, why doekt 
thou ttnottogether , butonecafterans: 
ther zpeay Her therefore to being foeth 
termechtldzen atonce, 
47 And Hiatd, he cannot: butmuk 

Dot itby diftance offime, 
43 Kheunlaid he buto me, Cuento 

Hhaue PH ginenthe wombeofthecarth to 
thofe that be folwen in it, in their times, 
49 Forltkeasapoungebild may not 

bung forth the things that belong to 
the aged, cuen fo haue J difpofea the 
Wo2ld which P created. 

50 2nd en eg a 
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of the earth, 

Apocrypha. Chap.v}. 
50 2d F alked and fad, Seeing thou 

Hak now giuen me the Way, BF Will pro: 
‘ceedco Speats before thee: foz our mother 
of hone thou hat told me thar hhets 
porg, Daweth now nigh bnto age. 

$1 He anfwered meandfaid, Afkea 
Woman thatbeaveth childzen, ana thee 
(hall tell thee, 
52 Day onto hev,wobherefore ave not 

forty, like thofe that vere befoze , but 
leffeof ftaturez 

53 Aud the hall anhwere thee, Ley 
that be boene tn the ftrength of youth, 
are of one fathion, and they that are 
boene in the time of age ( when the 
Womrbe fatleth) are otherwile, 
54 Confider thoutherfore allo,how 

that pee ave lefle of ftatuve then thofe 
that Weve beforeyou. 

55 And fo ave they that come after 
pouletie then peas the eveatures which 
nol beginto be old, andhaue patled o- 
uerthe firenath of pouch. 

56 Lhen taide J, Lod, PF beleech 

they whome thou halt now beought! 

thee, if Hane found fauo. mw thy fight, 
thew thy feruant by whom thou bifites 
thy creature. 

Gb Aw Pan V1. 
Gods purpofe is eternall. § The next world 
thall follow this immediatly. 13 What fhall 
fallout atthe lait. 31 Hee is promifed more 

_ knowledge, 38 and reckoneth yp the workes 
of the creation, 57 and complaineth that 
they haue no part ia the world for whome 
it was made. 

B & Md hefatd duto men the 
beginnmag when p |learth 
Was made, before the baz 

(ep ders of the world ftood,07 
eo ors CHEV the Windes bie, 
2 Wefore tt thunded and lightned, 

o2 euler the foundations of pavadife 
Werelatde, 
3 Wefore the faire flowers were feene, 

O2 cur the moucablepolwers Were efka- 
bitthen, before b nnumerable multitude 
of Angels were gathered together, 
4 Dreuer the heights of the atre 

Wereliften dp, before the mealures of | 
the firmament were namied,oz ener the 
chimuies in Sion werchot, 

5 Aud eve the peelent peeres Were 
foughtout, andozeuer the inventions 
of them that now fiune Were turned, 
before they were fealen that haue ga- 

» 

thered faith for atreature: 
6 Lhendin H conlinerthelechings, 

and they all Were made theough meca- 
lone, and though none other : by mee 
allo they Mali be ended, ebp none other, 
7 Lhenanhwered FZ and fard,nayat 

Chall bee the parting afunder of the 
times z 02 When (hall be che endeof He 
ue a the beginning of it that for 

8 Anobhe lato bnto me, From Aba: 
Ham buto Plaac, when Pacob ans é- 
fau Wwereboone of hin, *“Hacobs hand 
Held || firlt che heeleof Efay, 

9 For E€flauis the end of the world, 
and Pacob is the begining of 
folloiett, 
wet a et of ee betwixt the 

ele and the Hand: other quettion 
Eforas, athe thounot. ee 4 
I CF anhuered then and fad, D 

Lord that beavett cule, if J haue found 
fauourin thy fight, 

12 Hbeleech thee, hew thy feruant 
the end of thy tokens, whereof thou 
Mhewbedkt mepartthe lat night, 
3 Do he anfwered and fatd bnto me, 

Standbp bpon thy fete, and hearea} 
mightiefounding boyce, 

14. Andit hail be as it Were agreat 

Apocrypha. : 

i] Orsfrom 
the begin. 

tt that} ”- 

‘|| motion, but the place Where thou ftan- |i a earth 
qua . eee : 

15 And therefore when tt fpeaketh 
benot afraid: fo2 the word is of theend, 
and the foundation of the earth ts bn- 
Derfiood, 

16 And toby z beeaule the fpeech of 
thele things trembleth andismooued: 
fo2 it knowweth that the ende of thete 
things muttbe changed. 
17 Andithappencd that when J had 

heavdit, FJ ood bp bpon my feet, and 
hearkened, € behold, there asa boice 
that fpake, and the found of it wastike 
thefound of many waters. 

IS And tt fatd, Webhold, the dayes 
cointe, that ZF Will begin to dea nigh, 
and , bifit chem that diveil bpon the 
earth, 

Io And Will begin to makeinquifiti- 
oof them, what they be that hauchurt 
bniutly with their bnrightcoutiefic, 
and when the affliction of Sion Talbe 
fulfilled. 

20 And when the world that hat be- 
gints danith away fhall bee ||finithea: 
then weil J thew thele tokens, the 
books fhalbe opened before the firma- 
ment, and they thail fee altogether. 

21 And the children of a peeve olde 
Thal fpeake with chewy bopees, the mwo- 

|| Or, feated. 
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miett With chide Thali being foorth buz 
timely chiltzen, of theee 02 fouremo- 
neths oid; and they fhall line, andbee 
raifed bp. 

22 And fuddenly fhalthe fowen pla- 
teg appeare bnfolwen, the full fozehous 
fes (hall fuddeniy be found empty. 

23 And the trunipet hall aiue a 
found, wwbich when euerp man heareth 
thep thalbefuddenty afrain, 

24. Altthat time that friendes fight 
one again another itke enenties, and 
the earth Thali tana in feave with thofe 
that divell therein , the {pangs of the 
fountaines hall fand hill and in theee 
houres they hallnotcunne. 

25 xpoholoeuer remaineth from all 
thelethat J hauctold thee, thatt efcape, 
and fee my faluation , and the ende of 
your World, 

26 And the men that ave recetued, 
thaltfeeit , ho haue not takeo death 
from their bivth : and the heart of the 
inhabitants thalbe changed , and tur 
nedintoanother meaning. 
27 Forcuti Hhalbe put out,and deceit 

| (halbe quenched, 
23 Asforfatth, tMhall flourtth, coz 

cuption fhaibe overcome, € the trueth 
Which hath bene folong Without fruit, 
(halbe declared. 

29 And whenhee talked with mee, 
behold, Plooked by little and little bp: 
onhin before whom F ttood. 

30 And thele Words {aid he bnto me, 
FH ani come to Mhew thee the time ofthe 
nightto come, 

31 PE thou wilt pray pet more, ¢ fat 
feuendaies againe, I thai tel thee grea: 
terthings ||by day, then H haucheard. 

32 F02 thy boice ts heard before the 
|moft High : fo2 the mighty hath {eene 
thy vighteous dealing, hehathfeencat- 
fo thy chaftitte , which thou halt had 
ener fineethy pouth. 

33, And therefore hath be {ent mee to 
thew thee al thefe things, and to fay bn- 
to thee, Beofgoodcomfozt,efeare not. 

34. And halten not with the tines 
that ave patt, to thinke baine things, 
that thou mayett not hatten from the 
latter times, 

35 And tt came to pale after this, 
that J wept agatne , and fatted fenen 
Dapes In litke maner, that J nviahe fue 
fill the thzee Weekes Which hetold me, 

36 Aind in the eight night was my 
Heart dered Within mee againe, andy 
began to {peake before the mot High. 

IT. Efdras. 
37 Fowmy {pirit was gveatiy fet on 

fite,and my foule was in diltveffe, 
33 And Plaid, D Low, thou fpa- 

ket from the beginntug of thecreation, 
eulen the firlt pap, € fardelt thus, * Let 
Heaven and earth bee made: and thy 
Wod was a perfect worke. 

39 Alnd then Was the fpirit , and 
davkenefle, and filence Were on eucrp 
fide; the found of mans botce was not 
petfogmed. 
40 Chencommandedtt thoua faire 

light to come foozth of thy treafures, 
that thy wozke might appeare. 
41 Uponthefecond day thou manelt 

the fpivit of the firmament, and come 
mandedft tt to part afunder , and to 
make a diuifion betwire the Waters, 
that theonepart might gocbp,and the 
other remaine beneaty, 
42 Upon the thirde day thou didtt 

commaund that the waters hould bee 
gathered tn the feuenth part of the 
earth: fire parts batt thou died bp and 
kept them, to the intent that of thele 
fonie being planted of God and tiled, 
mightferue thee, 

43 Forasfoone as thy Word went 
fooatt,the Worke as made. 

4.4. F702 immediatly there Was great 
and innumerable frutt, and many and 
Divers pleafuves fo2 the tafte, flowers 
ofbncbangeable colour , and odours of 
Wonderfull fell: and this Yas done 
the third day. 
45 *Gpon the fourth day thouconr 

mandedt chat the Sunne fhould thine, 
andthe Doone gine her light, and the 
ftarres Mhould be tnogder, 
46 And gauelk them a chargetodo 

*fernice buto man, that Was tobe made, 
47 Upon the fift day, thoulapott bre 

to thefeuenth part," where the Waters 
Were gathered , that tt thouid being 
fooath lining creatures , foules. and 
fithes: andfo ttcameto pafic, 
43 Fo2thedumbe water,and with: 

outiife, bought foorth lining thingsat 
thecommandement of God, thatal peo- 
plemight peaife thy Wondrous works, 

49 Lhen did thou odeine two i 
uing creatures, the onethou catlentt||é- 
noch, and the other Leutathar, 

Jo And didft feparvate the one from 
the other: foz the feuenth part nameip 
Where the Water was gathered toge-| 
ther) might not hold them both. 

5t Unto Enoch thou gauefl one part 
Which Was deed bp the third dap , that 

Apocrypha. 
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hethoulbdwel in thefamepart,where- 
inavea thouland billes, 
§2 2But vuto Leutathan thou ga- 

nett chedeuenth part namely themoitt, 
ad hat kept han to be aeuoured of 
Whomthou wiit,and when, 

53 Upon the firt day thou gaueft 
commaundement bute the earth, that 
befozetherit Hhoulnbengfoosth beats, 
cattel and creeping things: 
54. And after thele, Adam ailo whom 

hou madeftiord ofall thy creatures, of 
him come Weeall, and the peopte alfo 
Whom Hhouhattehofen, 
55 Alithishaue Pipoken before thee, 
D Lovw,becaule thou madeltehe wold 
foz er eice tb uaa 

56 As for the other peop tchal- 
fo come of Adam, thou hat fam that 
they are nothing , buthe ite puto {pit- 

them onto a drop that fatleth from a 
befieil, 
57 Andnow, O Low behold, thele 

eathen which hauceucr been reputed 
jasnothing , bane bequn to belosdes o- 
uct DS, and todeuoure bs: 
58 Wutibeethy people Cohamthou 

haftcallen thy firft bounce, thy oncly be- 
Hotten,and ty fernentioner)are ginen 
into Hands. 

59 BE the Would now be made foz 
our fakes, Why Doe We not poflefle an 
inbevitance with the toed howiong 
thalithis endurez 

CHAP. VIL 
4 The way isnatrow. 12 Whenit wasmade 

narrow. 28 Allfhalldie and ile againe. 33 
Chuitt fhall tin iudgement, 46 God hath 
not made Paradife in vaine, 62 & is merciful, 

Pg MD when F had made 
# an ende of {peaking theie 
& Words, there was tent bn- 

5 K> £0 mee the Angel which 
ae bad beene {ent puto mee 

the nights afore, 
2 And helaid duto me, Up Eforas, 

and heave the wogdes that HF am come 
to tell thee. 

3 And Plad, Speake ony God. 
Chen faheonto me, Lhe Seais fet 
I a Wide place, that i¢ mightbedeepe 
andgreat, 
4 Butputthe cale theentrance were 

harrolb anatikeartuer, 
5 Dbo then could gee intothe Sea 

tolooke bponit, andto rulett 2 Hfhee 
sais niandez 

fle, and Halk itkened the abundance of 

Went not though the narrow, how 
| Could become inte the beoadz 
| 6 Lheve ts atfo another thing. A 
tity (sbutided,and {et bpouabeoad field, 
AND is fill ofall goon thi 
7 Lbcentranceshereofignarrow, Andis fet ina||pangerous place to fall, 

like as if there Were a fire on the vight 
hand, and onthe tefta deepewater, 

Water, fo fnall chat there could but one 
mangor thereat once, 

9 Pithis citynow werenuen on: 
toaman foran inheritance, fhe nener 
fhall pafle thedanger fet before tt , how 
hall be veceine this mbevitancez 
lo Mud A lud, Prisl Low. Hhen 

fadhebuto me, Cunioatfois Piraeig 
portion: 

11 Wecaule forthe lakesH mavethe 
World: and When Adan tranferefen 
my Statutes , then was decreed that 
now isdone. 

12 Chen Were the entrancesof this 
Word made narrow, full of forrew 
aid trauatle: they ave but fer aud eur, 
full ofperas,andbery patnefull, 

13 Foz We entrances of the || elder | lor, greaeer 
World Were Wideandiwe andronght 
timmoztall Frnt, 

to enter thele fivait and bvaine things, 
they cannener veceine thole that are 
latde bp foe them. 

15 s2OW therefore why difquictett 
thou thyfeife , feeing thouavtbuta cor 
ruptible nian and why art thou moo: 
ued, Whereas Hou art but moztall z 

16 vaby bak chou not confidered in 
thy minde this thing thatis to come,ra- 
ther then dat Whichts prefentz 

17 Lhen anlered FH, andfayd, D 
Low, that bearelt cuie,thou hattordat- 
ned in thy * Law, that the righteous 
Chould inhevite thele things, but that 
the bugodly Hhould perith 

18 Seuertheletle, the riahteous that 
fuffer trait things, and hope fo2 wide : 
fo2 they thathaue done wickedly, bane 
fuffered the ftratt things, and pet thall| 
not feethe wide. 4 

Io Andhe fata bntome, Chere is no 
tubgeaboue God, andnone that hath 
bnderfandingabouethebighe, 

20 Ferthere be manythat peril in 
thistife, beraule they delpile the Late 
of God that is fet before them, 

21 Foz God hath giuen trait conv 

*Deur.8.1, 
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mandement tofuch ag came, What thep 
fhould doe to line, cuen as thep caine, 
and What they Thould obleructo auoid 
punithment, 

22 sreuertheleMe they were not obe- 
Dient bnto him, but fpake again hin, 
and imagined baine things: 

23 AndDdecetued themielues by their 
Wicked Deeds, and fay of the mot Hie, 
ithatheis not, and knew not bis wates, 

24. Wut his La haue they delpt- 
fed, and Denied hts conenants: in bis faz 
tutes haue they not beene faithfuil, and 
hauc not performed bis wozkes, 

25 Ano therfore Eld2as,fo2 the emp- 
fie,ave emptie things,and foz theful,are 
the fullthings. 

26 Webholo,thetime Khali come,that 
thefe tokens which J haue told thee, 
fhall come to pale, and the beide fhatt 
lappeare, and the comming forth thatt 
beleene, that now ts Withdzawen from 
the earth, 

27 And Wwholoeuer ts delivered 
from the fozefain entis , all fee my 
| Yonders, 

23 Foz my fonne Fetus hail bere- 
ucaled with hole thatbe with him,and 
they that rematne thal retopce within 
\fourehundzedyeeres, 

29 After thele yeeres hall myfonne 
| Chl die,and all men that haue life, 
| 30 And the World Hhallbe turned ine 
ito the old filencefenen dayes, ltkeasin 
the || fozmer tudgements : fo that no 
nan hall remaine, 

31 Andafterfeuendayes, the world 
that pet awaketh not thall be railed bp, 
and that fhail die, thatis corrupt. 
| 32 2nd the earth thall rettoze thofe 
ithatave afleepein her, and fo fhalithe 
putt thole that diwellin fence, and the 
fecvet places fhall deliuer thofe foutes 
\thatibere committed bnto them, 

33 And the mofthigh thatlappeare 
|bpon the feate of udgement, andmife- 

iting (halibaucan end, 
34. Sut tudgement onely thall rez 

jmaine,trueth Mall tand,and faith thatt 
| Ware ftrong. 

35 And the Worke hall follow, and 
the retard thal be Mhewed, and the 
good deeds (hall be of force, and Wicked 
|Deeds Mhall beavre no rule, 

36 Lhen faid FH , * Abahani prayed 
ifirtt fo2 the Sodomites, and*MDoles fo2 
ee fathers that finned in the Wilder: 
neffe: 

].Efdras. 

\vie (hall paflealbay, and thelong {uffe-| 

Apocrypha. 
37 And Petus after himfor Pract) 

trthetime ot || Achan, Or, Archer, 

38 And Samuel 5 and Daud fz! | *Sm24 
the dettruction : and * Solomon foz| 622°" 
them that houild cometo thefanceuary, |*1-Kiog.1, 

39 And* Helias fo2 thole chat recet- eae 8, 
ued vaine, efo2 the ead that heemight|*** 
itue, 4.0 2ind* Esechias for the peoplein |"? *%s 
the time of Sennarheribs andmany fo2 
many, 
41 Cuenflo now feeingcoeuptionis 

grotben bp, and wickeonefle ncvealed, 
and the righteous bane prayed fo2 the 
bugodly : Wherefore (hall it not belo 
now aifo z 
42 Heanlwered meandfad, Lhis 

peelent life ts not the end wheremuch 
Glozy doth abide ; therefore Haue they 
peaped forthe weake, 

43 %5ut the dap of Doome Mhall be 
ye endofthistime, andthe beginning 

ofthe inmoztatity fozto come, wherein 
coeruptionis pat, 
44 Sutemperancicisatanend, in 

fidelity is cut off , righteoufneffe is 
groben, and trueth is {peung bp, 
45 Lhe hall no man be adie to 

fane him that is detroped, noz to op- 
peefle him thathath gotten the bictozp. 
46 Panhvered thenandiad, Lhis 

is my fic and lat faping ; thatithad 
beene better not to haue ginenthe earth 
bute Adam : ozeife When tt was giuen 
bin » to haue retrained him from fine 
ning, 
47 For What profit is i¢ for men 

nob tn this prefent time to itucin hea: 
uineffe, andafter Death to looke for pu 
nifhment z 
48 OthourAoam, what hak thou 

Done zfoz though it was * thou thatfin- 
ned, thouart not fallen alone, but toe 
alithat comeofthec, 
49 Foz what peofitis ¢dnto bs, if 

there be peomifed bs an tmmoztall 
time, Wheras we haue Done the works 
that buitrg death: 

50 And that their ts proamileahs an 
eucriafting hope, whereas our {eines 
betg moft Wicked are made bainez 

51 Andthat there avelapd bp fo2 bs 
Dibellings ofheaith andfatety, here- 
a8 We hauelined wickedly z 

52 And that the gloey of the mot 
high iskeptto defend themibdich Hane 
led || a Wary life, Whereas We Hae Ware] prorachat 
Ked inthe moft Wicked Wwapes of alle 

$3 Andchat there ould be cron 

*Roms, 
~ # 

life. 
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| Or: flues. 

| ued, faping,* Choole thee tifethat thou 

apavadile Whole fruite enduveth fo2 e- 
uer, Wherein is || fecuvitie and medicine, 
fith We Hall not enter into itz 
$4 Foz We haue walked in yuplea- 

fantplaces. 
55 Alud that the faces of them which 

haue died abftinence, thait thine abouc 
the ftarves, Whereas our faces (hall bee 
blacker then davkeneffez 

56 For While We lined and commit: 
ted iniquitic, We confidercd not that we 
Mhould beg to fuffer for it after Death, 
§7 Hhenanhwvered he me andfaide, 

‘Chis is the || condition of the batteit, 
Which man that is bowe bpon the 
earth (hall fight, 

53 Lhatif hebe ouercome, he thal 
{ufferas thou hat fatd, butif be get the 
Ae he Mhall veceiue the thing that 

Ys 

59 For this is the ife whereof Wo- 
fes {pake bnto the people While hee tt 

mapeltiine, 
60 s2enerthelefle they beleeucd not 

him, noz pet the prophets after hint, no 
nome Which Hauclpoken bnto them, 

61 Hhat there hould not beluch hea: 
utnefle in their deltruction, as thall bee 
toy ouer thent that are perfwaded to 
faluation. 

62 ¥F anfwered then and faide, J 
know, Log, that the moftHieiscatten 
merefull, in chat he hath mercy bpon 
nk Which ave not pet come into the 

Wo2id, 
63 Andbdponthok allo that turneto 

hisLaw, 
64. Andthat* heis patient,and long 

fuftereth thofe that haucfinned, ashis 
creatures, 

65 And thathets bountiful, foz hee 
iS ready to gue Where itneedeth, 

66 And thatis of great mercic, for 
he muitiplieth moze and moze mercies 
to them that ave peefent, and that are 
patt, aif to them Which areto come, 
67 Forif he Halt not multiple his 

mercies, the World Would not continue 
With them that inherit therein. 

63 Andhepardoneth ; for if heedid 
not fo of his goodnefle,that they which 
Haue committed iniquities might be ea 
fedof them, the ten thoufand part of, 
Men Khould not remaine lining, 

69 And being Pudge, tf He Thoutld not 
forgine them that are || cured with his 
Wo2d,and put out the multitude of iron: 
tentions, 

Chap.vii I. A ocry ha 
7° Lhere thouid bee very ferwetett 

peraduenture in an innumerable mut 
titude, 

C RAP via 
1 Many created, but few faued. 6 Hee asketh 

why God deftroyeth hisowne worke,26 and 
prayeth God tolooke vpon the people which 
onely ferue him. 41 God Pivariiss thar all 
feedcommeth not to God, 52 and 
is prepared for him and {uch like. 

e% MD he anfwered mic, fay- 
Bing, Lhe mot Pigh hat 
=~» INADE Chis World for ma: 

Np RY, but the Wozldto come 
Saceiss [02 feve, 
2 ‘HWil tell thee a fimiitude, ce 

deas, 2is When thou afkelt rhe carth,tt 
thallfay bute thee, thatit giueth much niold Wherof earthen vefleis avemane, 
but lite buf that golde commieth of: e: 
ven fo isp courte of this peefent opin, 

3 “There be many created, but fe 
(hail befaued, 
4 SHoanhveredY andifad, Swat: 

16 then Downe D my foule, oudev- 
ftanding, and dDeuoure Witedgme, 
5 Forthou hat agreed to giuceare, 

and art Willing to prophelie : for thou 
Halt no longer [pace then onelp to tine, 

6 OLow,it thoutuffer not thy fer- 
uatit That We may pray before thee, and 

thatglory 

thou ||giue bs feed dito our Heart, and |\}or,roginc 
cultuve to out dnderfanding , chat|~ 
there may come frit of tt, howe that 
each man line that iscozrupt, who bea 
reth the place of amanz 
7 Forthouartalone,and we alone 

Wozkemanthip of thine hands, like as 
thou hattian. 

8 Fo2 When the body is fathioned 
no inthe mothers wombe, and thou 
giuett it members, ||thp cveature ts pre- 
ferucd in five € Water, and nine months 
docth thy woekemanthip endure thy 
creature Which is created in her, 

9 Wut that which keepeth, and is 
bept,thali both be peeferued: andihen 
the time commeth, the wombe prefer} 
oe bp the things that grew 
init, 

lo Forthouhatt commanded outof 
the parts of the body, thattstofay,out 
of the beeattsmilte to be aiuen, Which 
ts the fruit of the beeatts, 

Il Lhat the thing which ts fathto- 
Ned, may bee nourifhed fo2 a tinie, til 
thou difpofett it to thy mercy, 

12 Hhou broughtekt it dp with thy 
righ: 

[]Or, bom 23 
the body fa= 
Soioned. 
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righteoulnetfe , and nourtuvedtt tt in 
thy Law, and refoanedtt it With thy 
tudgement, Pe 
B And thou halt mootitie tt as thy 

creature, and quicken tt as thy woke. 
14 Hf therefore thou that deftrop 

him which with fo great “labour was 
fathioned, it is an eafie thing to be o2det- 
nedby thy Conmmaundenient, that the 
thing Which Was made might be pee- 
ferued. 

15 MW therefore, Low, FB will 
{peake Couching man in general, thou 
knotvelt bet ) but touching thy peopie, 
fo2 Whoflefake FJ amfory, 

16 And for thine inheritance , fo2 
whofe caule J mourne,and for Pirael, 
fozibhbom# am beauy, and for Pacob, 
foz Whole fake H amtroubled: 

17 Hhevrefore Willi B begin to pray 
before thee, for my felfe, and for them: 
for Hilee the fatles of bs that diel in 
the land. 

13 WutP haue heard the huiftneile 
ofthe Pudge which isto come. 

19 Kherefore heave my bopee and 
buoderftand my Wordes , and F thal 
{peake before thee:thisis the beginning 
of the wowdsof Cforas, before he was 
taken bp:and J faid; 

26 DLow, Lhouthat owelletin 
enerlattingnes, which beboldetticom a: 
bouc, things in the heauen,ein theatre, 

21 xwabole Lhrone ts ineftimabie, 
Whole glozymay not be compeehended, 
before Whom the hols of Angels fand 
With trembling, 

22 (nabhole ferutce ts connerfant in 
Wind and five, whole ordis truc,and 
\fapinags conftant , whole Commande: 
mentis rong, and odtnance fearefuil, 

23 nabholelookedueth bp thedepths, 
and indignation maketh the moun: 
taines to melt away, Which the tructh 
Witnefleth: 

ai lita 

24. D heave the prayer of thy fer- 
uant,and gine cave to the petition ofthy 
creature. 

25 Fo2rWwhile J liue, J will fpeake, 
andfolongas B haue bnderftanding, 
|H wil anhwere, 

26 D looke not bpon the finnes of 
thy people : but on them which ferne 
thee in trueth. 

27 Regard not he wicked truenti. 
jons of the heathen : but the defive of 
itholethat keepe thy Leftimonies in a€ 
iflictions. 
| 28 Lhinke not bpon thofe hat 

Haue Walked fainedly before thee : but 
vemember thent, Which according to 
thy will baue knowen thy feave. 
29 Letitnot bee thy will to deftrvoy 

thent, Which hau tiuediike beats : but 
to looke bpontiem that haue cleavelp 
taught thy Law, 

30 Lake thou no indignation at 
them which ave deemed Woele then 
beats : but loue them that altvay put 
rf tru in thy vighteoulneffe , and 

31 For Wwe and our fathers || Doe tane|ll + fe. 
guith offuch difeates ; vutbecaufeof bs 
finners,thou thatt be called meveifuil, 

32 Foz tf thou || hata defireto haue! 2 wining. 
mercy bpon bs , thou thalt bee catied 
mercfull, to bs namely , that haueno 
Workes of righteoutnef{e, 

33 Foz the tui which haue many 
Good Workes laped bp with thee, Thali 
out of their otbne Deedes receine rez 
mae ; 

34. For What is man that thou 
Chouidett take oifpieature at pine 02 
What is acozcuptible generation, that 
thou Mhoutdett be fo bitter toward itz 

35 “Forintrueth here is no manac}s Kings 
mong Hem that be bozne, but he hath |46-242. dealt Wickedly, and among the faith. |" * 3 
full, therets none which hath notdone 

aie Ponta this, DH 36 Fort this, 020, thy vighte- 
outnefle, and thy goodneffe thatbe de: 
caved, if thou be mevafull bnto them 
which Hane not the || confidence of good | 0,, 45. 
Workes. farce 

37 Ahen anhvered he mee,and fan, 
Some things hatt thou token aright, 
and according Dnto thy Words it Mhaibe. 

33 F02 indeed F Will not thinke on 
the difpofition of them which haue fire 
ned befoze death, before mdgemient, be- 
fore dettruction. 

39 WSut*F Will retopee over thei Genes | 
pofitionofthe righteous, and Z wil re: 
member alfo their pilgrimage, and the 
faluation , and the reward that they 
thai haue. 
40 Like as F haue {fpoken now, fo 

fhallit come to pate, 
41 Fo2as the hulbandman foweth 

much feed bpon Hegrvound, and plan: 
teth many trees and pet thething that 
isfolben good inbis teafon, commeth 
not bp, neither docth al hatis planted 
take root: enen {ots itof themthatave 
forben in the Wold, hep thal not aii 
befaued, 

42 
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42 YJantwered then, andfary, SE 
Ff baucfound grace, let mefpeake, 
43 Wikeas the bulbandmansfeene 

pevitheth, fitcomenot bp, andreceiue 
not the rainein due feafon, 02 tf there 
cometoo much raineand corrupt it: 
4.4. Euen fo pevitheth man alfo which 

ts fo2med With thy hands, andis called 
thincotbue image, becaule thou artitke 
bnto int, for whole fake thou Hatt 
madeall things, anditkened himbnto 
thehulbandmans fee, 
45 Denot woth with bs, but fpare 

thy people, andhaue mercy bpon thine 
oibne inheritance: for thou art merci: 
full Duto thy creature. 
46 Lhenanhwered he me, and fat, 

Things prefent are for the prefent; and 
things to come, foz fuch as beto come. 
47 Foz thou comimett fare thort, 

that thou Mhoutdett be able to toue my 
freature moze then J: but J haue oft 
times Draven nigh dnto thee, and pir 
tott, but neuer to the buvighteous. 
ee Suis allo houart maruetous 

before the mot high; 

5° Formany great mileries hati be 
done to then, that tn theiatter time thal 
Dibell in The World, becaule they haue 
Walked in great prude, 

51 Wut dnderttand thou foe thy {eife, 
oh Ss out the glozy for fuch as be 
ike thee. 
52 Fo2 bnto penis paradile ope: 

ned, he tree of lifeis planten, the time 
fo come is peepared, plentcoufnelle is 
MaDe Teady, Aciticis builded, and rett 
18 allowed, pea perfect goodneffeand 
wWiledome, 

53 Ebe root of euil isfeaten bp from 
pow, Weakenele andthe moth is hidde 
Tom pou, and coeruption ts fled into 
||Hettto be forgotten, 

54. Doworbs are pated, ein the end 
is herbed thetreature of immoztalitic, 

55. Aud therefore alke thou no moze 
queftions concerning the nwuiltitude of 
thent that pevith, 

56 Foz when hey had takenttherty, 
they delpiled the molt High, thougie 
ae of his Lave, and foelooke his 
apes, 
57 Moreouer , they Haue troden 

Dolbne his righteous, 
58 And"*fad in their heart,that there 

Chap.ix, 

59 Foras the things afozelatd hati 
veceiue you, fo thir and patneare pre- 
pared for them; forit has nothis will 
that men fhould come to noughe, 
co ut they which becreated, Hane 

defiled the Mame of hin that made them, and eee ntpanbetall outs hin Which peepavediife for chem, 
6I And therefore ts my iudgement 

now at hand, 
62 Lhele things haue ZF not therbed 

dntoall men, but nto thee, anda fewe 
likethee. Lhen aniwered Zand fad, 63 Behold, O Lord, now hat thou theibed me the multitude of the wor- 

CHA Pa BG 
7 Who fhall be faued , and who not, 19 All 

the world is now corrupted 22 Yet God 
doeth faue afew. 33 Hee complaineth that 
thofe perifh which keepe Gods Law: 38 and 
feeth awoman lamenting ina field, 

\ 
— of the fian 

Phauctolde thee defore, 
2 Then thatt thou bnderttand,that 

itis the berp fame time, wherein the 
Highelt will begin to bifite the world 
Which He made, 

3 Hherefore when there thall vee 
feene* earthquakes and bprozes of the 
people inthe world: 

4. Chen halt thou welbuderftann, 
thatthe mot high fpake ofthote thinas 
from the dapes that were before thee, 
even from the beginning, 
5 Foz ike as all thatis manein the 

World Hath a beginning, and an ende, 
and the endis manifett : 

6 Cuenlo the times allo ofthe hiah- 
eft, Haue plane beqinnngs in Wonders 
and polberfull Workes, and endings in 
effects and fignes, 
7 AMudeuery one that thalbefauen, 

and thalbe able to efcapedy his works, 
and by faith whereby ye haue beleenen, 
8 Dail be preferued fromehefapd 

perils, and fhailiee my faluation, mmy 
land, and within my borders : for J 
haue fanctified them for me, fromthe 
beginning, 

Apocrypha. 
(Sno God, peaand that knolbing thep 
muttdie, 
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che | You, Which Was not petmade, euen 

* | beholothere was peril, becaufe of the 
oe | Dewices that Were come tntott, 

‘» |andhauckept me al|gvapeof the cutter, 

ve. | Which Was bomen baine, and let my | 
m.| ll orapebe Beptandimy plant: fo2 with 

9 Then Thatt rhey||be in pittfutl cafe 

Which now haue abuled ny Wwapes: 

and they that haue cat them aay del 

{pitefully, fhall dwell it tozments. 
lo Fortuch, as i their life haueve- 

cetued benefits,ehaue not knowen me: 
n Andthey Hat haucloathed my law, 

while thep had pet tiberty,and when as 
pet placeof repentance Was open bute 
them, buderftoodnot, butdelpiien tt: 

12' Hhe fame mult know it after 
Death) by paine, 
B And therefore be thou not curi- 

Hus, how the bngodly halbe punithed 
and Whew: but enquire how the righ- 
teous Thali be faued, Whole the Word 
is, and for Whontthe world ts created, 

14 Khen anlwered F,and fad, 
15 Hhaue laid before, and now doe 

{peake , and Well fpeake tt allo heeveak: 
tev:that there be many moe of them 
Which pevilh, thenofthem which hall 
be faned, 

16 Utkeas avvaucisgveaterthen a 
Deoppe. 

17 Andheanhweved me,faping : ike 
astheficld ts, fois allo theleed: as the 
flowwees be, fuch ate the colours aifo : 
{uch as the workeman 18, fuch allo is 
the Worke sand as the bufbandman is 
pimfetfe, fo ts hishulbandgy allo : fo2 tt 
Was the time ofthe Wo2id. 

13 ||Andnow when PF peepared the 

forthemto Dibvell inthat now itue, no 
man fpake againft me, 

i9 Fortherenery one obeyed , [but 
nor the maners of them Which ave cre- 
ated in this world thatis made, are coz 
rupted by a perpetualtfieed, Eby a lay 
whichis bufearchabic , vid themfeines. 

20 SoPconlidered he wo2ld, and 

21 Aud F fa and {pared tt greatly, 

and aplant ofa great people, 
22 Let the multitude pevith then, 

great labour ed maDdeit perfect, 
23 Meuerthelefle tf thon wit ceafe 

| pet feuendayes moc (but thou fhaltnot 
| fattin thet.) 

24. Wut goe into a field of flowzes, 
Whereno houleis builded, and cate on- 
|p the flomzes of the field, Lat no fleth, 
| zine 110 Wine,but cate floes onely, 

25 And pray dnto the Higheltconte 

rea Wil Pecome andtalkee with 
ee, 

26 So PF went my way into the field 
Which ts called Ardath , theashecom- 
manded me, and there Jlateamongt 
theflowvzes, and did cate of theherbes 
ofthe field, andthe meate of the famefa- 
tified me. 
27 After feuen dapes J fate bpon 

the gvaile , and my Heart was dered 
Within nie, tthe as before. 

23 And ¥Y opened my mouth, and 
beganne to talke befozethe mot High 
andfaid, 

29 D Low, thou that thewett thy 
{elfe bnto bs, thou watt* themed bnto 
our fathers in the wildernefic,ina place 

place when theycame out ofCaypt. 
30 And Houlpaker, laying, Heare 
me, D Hirael, and marke my wows, 
thouteed of Facod. 

31 Forbeholo Flow my lab inyou, 
and it hall being frnttein pou, aud pee 
fhatl be honoured itt foz ener. 

32 Wut our fathers Which receiued 
thelaw, kept itnot, and obferued not 
thy ozdinances, and though thefruite of 
thp law did not perifh, neither could it, 
fo2 it has thine: 

33 Pet they that receiuedit, perithed, 
becaule they kept not the thing that 
wasfotven nthent. 

34. Andioc,ttis aculomewhenthe 
ground hath recetued feed, o2 the Sea a 
thip,ozany beflel, meate ordenke,that, 
that being pevithed Wherein tf was 
foren,o2caft into, 

35 Lhat thing allo which was) 
forben oz cat evein, ozrveceined, doth 
perith,and remaineth not with bs : but 
With bs tthath not happenedio. 

36 Forwethat hane recetued thelaw 
perith by Ginne , and our heart allo 
Which vecetued te. 
37 JMotivithanding the la pert 

Cheth not,but rematneth in his force. 
33 And when F {pake thele things 

inmy heart, Plooked backe wich mine 
eyes, Ebpon the right fine F faw awo- 
Mat, And behotd, he mourned, EWept 
With aloud boypee, andwasmuch arie- 
uedinheart,and her clothes Were vent, 
andthe hadathes bpon her head. 

39 Hhen let J my thoughts aoe Mhat 
FJ wasin,andfurnedme bnito her, 

40 And fain bnto ber, wherefore 
Weepelt thou 2 whyarthoulo griencd 
inthy mindez 

41 Aw 

where no man ||treadeth, in a barren): 
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co 41 And the laid duto me, Sir jet me 

done, hat FJ may bewaile my telfe,and 
addebuto my fozow, for J amfoze ver- 
ed tttimsp minde, and beought berp iow, 
42 and Haid dnto her, vahat ai- 

leth theez Lelie, 
43 Dhelaid butome,D chy feruant 

haue bene barren, and had no chide, 
though Phadan hulband thirty yeres. 

44. Mud hole thirtic-yeeres ZF did 
nothing cife Day and night, andeneryp 
houre,but make mp peaperto phighett. 
45 Alfter thirtic peeres; God heard 

ine thine handmatd, looked bpon my 
etep arene) inp trouble,and gaue 
me alonne ; and FJ twas very glad of 
him, fo as my Hulband alfo, and all 
my neighbours, and We gaue great ho- 
nour buto the Amightte. 
46 And F nouvithed him with great 

trauatic. 
47 Do Wherhe grew bp,and came 

to the time that he fhouid hauca wife, 
FJ made a feat, 

CHAP, X. 
1 Hee comforteth the woman in the field. 17 

She vanifheth away, anda citie appeareth in 
her'place. 40 The Angel declareth thefe 
vifions in the field, 

5} y F2Dit{o came to pafle,that 
When my fonne was enz 
fred into His Wedding 
chamber, be fell downe 

as SS AND Died, 
2 Chen We all ouertheew thetiahts, 

rom. Land all mp jneighbours role bp to com: 
sem, |€ortme, fo Bi tooke my vet dnto the fe: 

cond day at night, 
3 And tt came fo pafle When they 

Had altlete off to comfort me, to the end 
J might be quiet: then role J bp by 
night and fled, and came Hither into 
this field, as thou feet, 

4 And ¥F doe now purpole not to 
veturne into the citic, but here to ftay, 
AnD neither to cate no2 dinke, but con- 
tinually to mourne,¢ to fat butil F oie. 

5 Lhen eft J the || meditations 
Wherein J was, and fake to her m 
anger, fapig, 

6 hou fooltth woman abone ait 
eaceantoes nofourmourning, and 

Whathappeneth bnto bsz 
7 How that Sion our mother ts full 

of all heauineffe, and much humbled, 
mourning beryp fore z 
$ And no feeng we all mourne, 

and ave fad, fo2 We are allin heantneffe, 

che 

—- Bi 2 ie 

Chap.x. Apocrypha: 
art thou grieued foz one fonne: 

9 Foal ke the earth, and the that 
tell thee, thatitis the, Which ought to 
moutrne, for the fall of fo many that 
Grow bpon her, 2 | 

lo F02 out of Her cameallatebe fit, and out of her thatali otherscome:and behold they walke almot all. into de- ftruction, andamuitiqude of them is bt- 
ferly || rooted ont, 
I Pho then Mould make moze monr- hig, then thethat hath oft fo areata multitude, andnot thou which art foay but fozonez yp 
In Butif hou fayett puto me, Gy ta- 

mentation is not tthe the earths, be: 
caute Fi bane loft the fruit ofniy Womb, Which J brought foozth with paines, 
and bare With fo2romwes, 
B || Butthe earth nor 0: foz tye muitt| Berke fude peefentun it,according to the courte | 227", of the earth, is gone, as trame, the earth: 14. Chen fay J onto thee, Likeas|msreme thou batt beoughé fooztl with labour 372, euen fo the earth aifo hath omen Her | ger againe; fruit,namely man, euer fithence thebe:|“*” giining, duto himithat made her, 
I5 SRoW therefore keepethy fozrow 

tothy {eife, and beave with a good cou: 
tage that Which hath befallen thee, 

16 Fort thou halt acknowledge the 
Deternitnation of God to be iutt, thou 
thait both receiue thy fonneintime,and 
hait becommended amongtt women, 

17 Goethy Way chen into the citie,to 
thinebufband, 

I$ Aud hefaid bnto me, That wit 
J not doe: J will not goe into the tity, 
but here Will P die. 

19 DoF proceeded to (peakefurther 
buto her, andfaid, 

20 Doenotfo, but bee counfelten by 
me: foz Hob many are the aduerfities 
of Sion Wee comforted tn regard of 
thefo2ow of Herufaien. 

21 Forthouleek that our Sanctuary 
isiatd Wafie, our Altar broken Downe, 
our Lempledettropen, 

22 Dur plalterp ts laid on Pp ground, 
ourfongis put tofilence, our reiopeing 
isatanend,thelight of our candletticke 
(8 putout, the Arke of our Conenantis 
{potled, our holy thingsare defiled,and 
the Mame that ts called bponds, sat 
Inof prophaned: our childzen ave putto 
fhame, our prietts are burnt, ourLe: 
ultes are gone into captinitic, our biv- 
gines are defiled, and our Wines raut- 
fhed, ottr righteous nien cavied atbay, 
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ave broughtin bondage,and our rong 

mien ave become Weake, 

23 And which is the qreatelt ofait, 
theleale of Sion hath now lot Herho- 
nour:fo2 Theis deliueved into the bands 
ofthemthathate bs, 

24. And therefore hake of thy great 
Heanineffe,and put away the multicude 
of fo2rowes, that the mighty may be 
miveifull bnto thee againe , and the 
highet (hal give thee velt,and cate from 

y labour, 
25 Anditt came to ees While was 

talking with ber , behold her face bpon 
afudden Mhined exceedingly, Eber coun: 
tenance gliftered , fo that J was afraid 
offer,and mulen What itmight be. 

26 Andbehold {uddenly,fhe madea 
great cry bery fearful fo that the earth 
fhookeat the noife of the Woman. 

27 And F looked, and beholde,the 
Woman appeared bnito mie 19 moze, but 
there Was a city butlbed, and a large 
place fhewed tt {elfe fromthe foundatt- 
ons: then was F afraid, and cried With | 
aloiwd boite,and faid, 

2% vahereis* Uriel the Angel, who 
caine bnto mecat thefirit< for hee hath 
caufed me to fallintomany | craunces, 
andimine endts turned into cogruption, 
and my peaper to rebuke. 

29 And as J was {peaking hele 
Woes, behold, he cane buto me, and 
|{ooked bpott me. 

30 And loc, J lapas one thathad 
bene Dead, E mine bnderftanding was 
taken front me, and hetooke me by the 
i righthand, andcomforted mee, andfet 
| me bpon my feet, andfatd bute me, 

31 nahat aileth thee sand Whpart 
| thou fo difquieted,and why ts thine bre 
deritanding troubled, € He thoughts 

| ofthine heart: 
32 And F fai, becaule thon Hatt foz- 

faker mi¢,and pet ZF did according to thy 
*Words,and F Went into the field, and 
loe H hauc feene, and petiee, chat Fam 

| notable to expzeffe. 
33 Andheelatd bnto me, Stand bp 

manfully,and F wil aduife thee. 
34. Then faid H,Dpeake on,my 102d 

linme, onely forfake me not, lett F die 
| fruttvate ofmy hope. 

35 For H haue fence , that PH knew 
not, and hearethat HJ do notknow, 

36 D2, is my fenle DecetuedD, 02 my | 
foule ina dDreame z 
37 Mow therfore, H beleech thee, that | 

i 

me, and ZF thall enfozme thee, andteil 
thee wherefore thou art afraid: for the 
highelt will reucile many ferret things 
bnto thee. 
39 Hee hath 

right: for that thou foevoweftcontinu 
allyfoethy peopie, and makett great ia 
mentation fo2 Sion, 
40 Chis therefore isthe meaning of 

the bifion which thou lately fatveft. 
41 Lhou fave a woman miour- 

ning,and thou begantt to comfort her: 
42 wutnowfleett thou the tikenefle 

ofthe woman no moze, butthereappea- 
ved bnito thee a city butloed. 

43 Aud whereas the tolotheeof the 

death ofherfonne, thisis the | foluttow, |jo,, ne. 
44. Khis woman whom thou fary- preteen 

eft,is Sion: and whereas fhelatd nto 
thee enen fhe Whomithou leelkkasactp 
butlded.) 

45 nabhereas | fy, the faid bnto thee, 
that the hath bene thirty peres barren: 
thofe ave the chittpy peeves wherein 

| | theve Was no offeringmadein her, 
4.6 But after thirtie peeves, Solo- 

non builded the city, ¢ ofteredofrings: 
and then bare the barren afonne. 
47 Andibbhereas the toln thee that 

thee nourithen hint tort labour: that 
was the dibeiling in Hierufatem, 
48 Wut twhereasthelatd onto thee, 

That my fonnecomming into his mar- 
riage chamber,bappened to hanca fall, 
and died, this Was the deltructionthat 
came to Hierufalent, 

9 And behold,thou fare her ike: 
neff, and becaufe fhe mourned fo2 her 
fonne,thou begantt to comfoet her, and 
of thele things which haue chaunced, 
thele are tobecopened bnto thee. 

50 Fo2 now the mot igh leeth, that 
thou act griened dnfatnediy, efufferett 
fromthy hole heart fo2 her fohath be 
thewedthee the baightes of her gilogy, 
and the cometinefle of ber beautic. 

51 ind therfore FJ bad thee remaine 
inp field, where no Houle was buiided. 

$2 For H knew that the Highett 
would thet this bnito thee, 

53 LhereforeF commanded theeto 
goe into the field , where no foundation 
ofanyp building was. 

54. For in the place wherein the 
PHighelt beginneth to the his aty,ther 
catino mans building beable to fand. | 

55 Aud therforefeare une teinstehy, 

feene that thy || Way 1S |jo-pep.n. 
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heart be afvighten, but goe thy way, 

the building, as nich as thine epes be 
able to fee: 
56 Aud then Malt hou heare as much 

as thine caves may comprehend, 
57 Fo2thou art diefled aboue many 

other, and art ||called with thehighett, 
and fo ave but fer, 

58 Wut to morro at night thou 
Halt vemaine here, 

59 And fo Hall the hiahett thew thee 
bifions of the || high things, which the 
mot high Willdo bnto them,chato wel 
bpon earth inthelatdayes. SoF flept 
that night and another, tike as He com: 
ManDded me, 

CHA Penh 
t Heefeeth iu his dreame an Eagle Soa 

outofthe Sea: 37 And aLion out ofa woo 
talking tothe Eagle. 

e Henfalb J adeeame, and 
X bebolde 5 there came bp 
tom the Sea an Eaate, 

Soy Which had tweluefeathe- 
Q-K<cesere VED WINGS, € three heads, 
2 And ZF law, andvehoin, thefprcd 

Her Wigs ouer ail the cavth,and all the 
Windes of the apze bleweon her, and 
Where gathered together, 

3 MDP beheld, and out of her fea- 

| | Or,are cal- 

ledtobe 
with, Ole 

{Orta 
things. 

YO CMrAGaD Ar 

ow 

4 BWuther heads were at rett: the 
headin the middett was greater then 
the other, pet rettedt it with the retinue, 

TLat. fee. 

7 $ Porouer Pbeheld, andioe, the 

6 And Pilar thatall things onder 
Heauen were fubtect onto Her, and no 
manfpake again her, no not one crea: 
tuvebpon earth. 
7 And J bebeld,and tov,the Eagie 

vole bpon her talents, and fpake tober 
feathers, faying,, 
3 WAC not all at once,fieepe etierp 

Onein his olvn place, € Watch by courte, 
sie oe the heads be prefered fo2 

cla, 

middett ofher body. 
Ir And Z numbzed her contrary fea- Dee? And behold, there were eight of a; 

Cha Xe | 
and fee the beautic and aveatn of 

oF Beeb, and behold, onthe 
eve avole one feather, and veignend ouer all the earth. 

3 Andfo twas, that when teige Ned, the ende of it came, and the place thereof appeared no moze : fo thenert following foo bp and reigned, and Had a great time, 
14. And it Happened, that When tt veigued,the end of it tame alto, like ag the fivtt, fo thatitappearea no moze, 15 Zhen came therea poice bnito tt, and fayp, 
16 Heave, houthathattvomernico- uer the earth fo tong: this Play onto thee, befoze thou beainnett {0 appeare no moze, 
17 LHheve hail none after thee at: faine bute thy time, neither Dito the hatte thereof. 
13 Lhen avofe theshird,ann reigned 4S the other before: and appeared no moze alto. 
I9 Do whent with ait the vefinue one after another, as that every one vetgned,and then appearedng moze, 20 Len H deheid, eioe, in procetle oftimie,che feathers that folowen, food bp bpon the right fine, th 

tule alfo, anofome of then tuten, but Within awhile they appearenny imo2e: 21 Foz fome of them Werelethp , but 
tuled nos, 

22 Atfter this Piooked, and befor, the thelucfeathersappearen no mo2e, nozthe tho little feathers: 
23 Aind there was no moze bpon the Eagles body, but thzee heads that ree fed, and fire little ings, 
24. Lhen lary F aifo that evo tittie feathers divided themfeiues from the fire, and remained bnderthe head, that Was pon the right five: for the foure 

continued tn their place. 
25 And beheld, €toe, the feathers 

that Were buderthe wing, thought to 
fet bp themfeines,and to hane therule, 
26 And F bebeld,¢loe,chere wasone 

fet bp, but Hhoztip it appeareano moze, 
we hen eeferon Wasfooner away 
then the firtt, ren 

23 And P beheld, andioe, the two 
that remained, thoughe allo in then: 
feluesto reigne, 

29 And Wher they fo thought, be- Hold, there awaken one of the heans 
that Wereat reft, namely tt that was in 
the middelt , forthat was greater then the tio otherheans, 

nintm 3 30 And 

& os = > 
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30 Andthen Jlaw, that thetivo o- 

ther heads Wereiopned With it. 
31 Andbehoid, the head Was turned 

With them that were Withit, and did 
eate ap the tibo feathers buder the 
Wing that would haucreigned. 

32 Wut this Head put the whole 
earth in feare, and bave rule tit ouer 
all-thole that diveit bpon the earth, 
With much oppeeflion, and it had the 
goucrnance of the World moze then all 
the Wings that had beene. 

33 Andatterthis J beheld, andioe 
thehead that wasin the matt, fannen- 
lp appeared no m02¢, lhe as the Wings. 

34. Wut there remained the tivo 
Heads, which allo in ike foet ruled bp- 
a the earth, and ouer hole thatdwelt 
therein. 

35 And Pbeheld, and loc, the head 
bpon the right fide, deuoured tt, that 
Was bponthecteft fine. ; 

36 Ahen F heard a boypee , Which 
fain buto me, Looke before thee, and 
coufider the thing that thon feet. 

37 And *H beheld, andloc,as it where 
a roaring Lyon , chafed out of the 
Wood: and F fay that heelentout a 
mans boyce dnto the Eagle, andilatd, 

33 Heare thou, F rll talke With 
thee, and the highelt thattlay bnto thee, 

39 Alrt not thou tt thatrematneltof 
the foure beatts , Whom BY made to 
raigneinmy World, thatthe endoftheir 
fintes might comethzough them 

40 And the fourth came and ouer- 
camncalithe beafts that were pat, and 
had porber quer the World with great 
feavefulneffe , and ouer the whole conv 
pafle ofthe earth with much Wicked op- 
p2reflion,and fo long time DIbelt he bpon 
the earth with decett. 

Al Forthe earth halt thou notiud 
ged With trueth. 
42 Forthou ha aicten hemecke, 

thouhatt hurt the peaceable, thou batt 
lloucdipers , and Deftroped the divel: 
lings ofthem that brought forth finite, 
and halt cat done the wales offuch, 
as did thee no harme. 

43 Hberefore is thy w2ongfull dea: 

| p2lde bnito the Mighty. 

jaite ended, and his abominations are 
\furlfitlen, 
| 45 Aind therefore appeare no moze 
ithou Cagle, no2 thy hoecible wings,n072 

ling come bp buto the Higher! , and thy | 

44 Lhe Highett atfo hath looked! 
bpon the proud times, andbeboid,they | 

thy wicken fathers, noz thy malitions 
Heads, nozthy hurttull lates, noz ait 
thy battte body: 

46 Chat all the earth map be ve- 
eD,and may veturne, being Deline- 

red a a oa 
Hope foz the udgement, and mercy 0 
hinthat made her. 

CH APs XT 
3 The Eagle which hee faw, isdeftroyed. 10 
The vifion is interpreted. 37 He is bidto 
writehisvifions, 39 andto faft, thathe may 
feemore. 46 Hedoth comfortthofe, that 
were grieued for his abfence. 

PBENBEE Seals cane Sorat 
me the yon tpake thele 
uae the Cagle, F 

» lab: {i ° 

IZ 2 Andbehold,thehead 
that remained,and the foure wings ap- 
peared no moze,and the tivo Went buto 
it,andfetthemfeiues dp to raigne , and 
theit kingdome was imal and full of 
Dpz02e, 

3 And Piaw,andbeholn’, thep ap: 
peared no moze, andthe whole body of 
the €agie was burnt, fo thatthe cavth 
Was in gveatfeare : thenababken F out 
ofthe trouble andtraunceofmyminde, 
hee on gveatfeare, andfaid bntomyp 

tte, 
4 Loe, this batt thou done bnto 

me,Inthat thouflearcheltout the wapes 
ofthe Highert. 

5 Loe,petam D Weary inmy mind, 
and berp Weaken my {pivits and lide 
frength is there tu me; foz the great 
eee sane J Was akfrighted 

ts. 
6 Aherefore wi J now beieech the 

Coa that ee witli comfoztane bnto | 

7 And ZF fad, Low, hatbeavett 
tule, HEB Hane found grace before thy 
fight, andit ZF am iuftifien With thee.be- 
fozemany others, and tf my peapevine 
Deedbecome bp before thy face, 

& Comfort me then, and he me 
thy. fernant the interpeetation , and 
plaine difference of thisfearefull bifion, 
ee thou matt: perfectip conifoze my 
ule. 
9 Forthou hat inudged me Wwo2thy, 

to The metheiattimes. at 
io Andhe fadbutome, This ts the 

tnterpeetation ofthe bifion. 
i Lhe Eagle whom thou farbett 

come dp from the fea, isthe re 
t eeceeenisiesiaisacd | knereweenersonruninisolinsaiesiisiiiaag aaa etme oe een 
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ferpeetation: 

Which was feene , mthe 
peother Daniel, 

12 Butit was not erpounded bnto 
him, therefore nob J declare it bnto 

ee. 
13 Behold, Hhedapes wil come, that 

there thail vile bp akingnome bpon 
earth and it hall be feared aboucall the 
kinngdomes that Were before it, 

14. Bu thefame hail tvelue kings 
veigne, onc after another. 

15 naheveof the econd thati beginto 
reigne, and thall have moze time then 
anyof the tibelue. 

16 And this doe the tihelue wings 
fignifie Which thoufaivett, 

17 Astorthe boice whieh thou hear: 
deft fpeake, and that thou fare not to 
goe out from the beads, but from the 
nudsof thebody thereof, thiststhe tr 

18 Chat after the time ok that king: 
Dome, Here Mhallarile great ftriuings, 
and tt Hail fand in peril of falling: ne- 
uevtheletle tt fhall not then fall,but Hat 
be vetoed againe to his beginning. 

Io And Whereas thou fawelt the 
eight finalt bnder feathers ticking to 
Her Wings, thisis the mnterpeetation: 

20 CKhat in him there Hhalarieciaht 
kings, Whole time hall bee but fail, 
and their peeres finift, 

21 And tivo of them hall pervith : the 
middie time appeoching, fourethall bee 
kept bntll their end begin toappzorh: 
but tibo hall be kept bnto theend, 

| 24. And of thofe that weil 
With much oppeeflion, aboue alt hole 
that weve before thens : cherefoze are 
they catlen the heads of the Eagle, 
25 Forthele ave they that that accom: 

plith bis wickedneffe, and that thal & 
nith hisiak end, 

thegveat head appeared no move, tt fig: 
nifieth that one of them thall die bpon 
His bed,and pet with pane, 
27 Forthetwothat remaine, Malt 

be flaine with the fund. 
28 Fozthe fund of the one Hhatlde- 

Loure the other: but atthe tat hail he 
fall through the fuozd hindeife. 

29 Aind Whereas thou. fawelt tivo 

Chap.xi. 
*pifionof thy feathers buder the wings patting ouer 

Oe ge een eright fide : 
30 oH 

Whom the Highetth 
end: ehisterhetmatiin 
of troubie, 

37 

therein 

at thefe ave th 
heeuneneete 
nado and full 

asthoufaett, — 

peooue th 
With their 

33 Forhee halt {et 
alive tn udgement, 
them and cozrect th 

34. Fort 
Deliver Wit 

them before him 
and (hall rebuke 

be rettof my people that he 
mevete, hole that ta oe 

of the day of indgement, whereof 
re {poker bnto theefrom the Seni 

35 Ehisig the deeame that thon faw- 
eft, andthefle are the pirical 

evefore Write all thete things Hatt feene,inabooke,anhine 
33 And teach hemtto the wile of the 

people, whole Hearts thou knowwelt! 
mayrompzehend, Ekeepe thele {eerets, 

thou here thy teife pet 
oe, Hhatit may be fhewen 

thee Whatioener tt pleateth the Higher 
fo declare bnto thees And with that he} 
Wenthis way, 
40 Andit came to pafle When alithe 

people fat that the fenen dayes were 
pat, and J notcomeagaine mito the et 

gathered them all together, 
cleatt bnto the greatett, and 

came bnto me, andfard, 
41 nohathaue the offended thee and 

WHat eutleHane we done againt thee, 
that een forlakelt bs,and fitter herein 

place: ; 
42 F02 of att the || prophets thou one | || open. 

ipartiefths, as aciutter of the dintage, 
andasacandlein a darke plate, andas| 
ed 02 thip peeferued from the tem: 

p - 

43. Arenottheemls whieh are come 
to bs, fufitttentz 

44. Bf hou (halt forfake bs; _ 
mu 

at bh ay 

39 But wat 
feuendapes m1 

tie, a 
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be eertaine | OF 
man asthe 
winde. In- 
mB. 

|| Clouds. 

much better had itbenefoz bs, if weal: 
fo had bene burnt mn the mint of Sion. 
45 Fo2 Weare not better henthep 

thatdied there. ind they Wept witha 
my voice : hen antwered J theni,and 
ad, i 

46 Weof good comfort, D Piraci, 
and be not heauy thou Houle of Pacov. 
47 Fo2the Highett hath pou in re 

membance, and the mighty hath not 
fo2gotten pou in temptation. 
43 Astozmec, HF haue not forlaken 

pout, neither am FP departed from you: 
butamcomeinto this place, to pray fo2 
the defolation of Sion , and that F 
might {eeke mercy foz the low eftate of| 
pour Sanctuary, 
49 And nol goe pour Way home 

euerp man, and after theledapes will J 
come buito pou. 

50 So the people went their way te 
to the city, like as J commanded them: 

SE Wut Hremained Mill in the field 
feuen Dapes , a8 the Angel commanded 
Me,and Did cate onelp in tholedayes, of 
the flowers of the fielde , and Had mp 
meat ofthe herbes, 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 Hee feeth inhisdreame aman comming out 

ofthe fea. 25 The declaration of his dreame. 
54 Heispraifed,and promifed to fee more, 
HOA MD it came to pale after 

ae¥F {euendapes, J dreameda 
e& decame by night. 
A 2 And|lloc,therearofe 
was A Winde from the fea that 

lithe wanes thereof, : 
3 AndZ behets, and toe, chatman 

Wared firong With the || thoufands of 
Hheauen : and when heturned his coun- 
tenance to looke , all the things tren: 
bled that were feenebnder him, 
4 Aind whenloeuer the bopce wert 

outof his mouth, all thep burnt, that 
heard bis boyee, like as the earth fateh 
Whenit feeieth the fire. 
§ Andafter this P behetd, andioe, 

there thas gathered together amuiti: 
tude of men out of number, from the 
foure tindes of the heauen, to fuboue 
the man that came out ofthefea. 

6 But F beheld, andloe, hee han 
graued himieife a great mountaine, 
and flew bp bponit. 
7 Wut FH would Haue feene the re- 

Gon, O2 place , hereout the hill was 
granen,and F contd not. 

$ Aindafterthis F beheld, andioe, 

IL. Efdras. 
all they Which were gathered together 
tofubduc him, were fore afvaid,and pet 
dur fiahe. 

9 Andioe,asheela he diolence o 
the multitude that came,heeneither itt 
bp His hand, no2 held fwogd,noz any te 
ftrtument of Warre, 

lo But onely B far thathe kent out 
of His mouth, as it had bene a biattof 
fite, and out of bis lippes a flaming 
beeath, and out of his tongue he cattout 
{parkes and tempetts, 

1 And Hey Were all mirt together ; 
the biatt of five, the flaming breath,and 
the great tempett, and fel with violence 
bpon the multitude, which was prepa- 
vedto fight, and burnt them bp cuerp 
one, fo that bponafudden, ofaninnn- 
merablemultitude, nothing was to be 
evcetued , but onely Dutt and finell of 
moke: Whe J fab this, 7 was afraid. 
12 Afterthard fats J the fame man 

come doibnefrom the mountaine, and 
call Dnto Him an other peaceable mut 
titude, 
3 And therecamemuch people bnto 

him, thereof fome were glad , fome 
Were lozy, fome of them were bound, 
and other fome bought of || them that 
Wwercofkred: then was ZH ficketheough 
gveatfeare, and J albaked ann fain, 
14 Lhou halt hewed thy feruant 

Wonders fromthe beginning , and hatt 
counted me Worthy Hat thou Hhouldett 
recetue my prayer: 

15 She mee now pet the interpre: 
tation of this aeame. 

16 ForasH concetue imine buder- 
ftanding, oe bnto them that Mati be 
left in hole Dapes ;andmuch moze woe 
buto themthat are not left bebinve. 

17 Forthey that werenotiefe, were 
inbeauineffe. 

18 Mow bnderftand F the thinas 
that ave lapde bp in the latter dayes, 
Which hail happen dnto thenr, andto 
thofe that are left bebinne. 

19 Hherefore ave they come into 
great perils, and many neceflities, like 
as thele deecames declare. He 

20 Bet is t¢ eafier foz him that isin 
Danger,to come into || hele things,chen 
to pafle aap as a cloud out of the 
World, and not to fee the things that 
happen inthe latdapes, And he anfine: 
ved bdnto me,and fad, 

21 Lhe interpretation of the bifion 
thal B thew thee, and ZF wil open bute 

thee, the thing that thouhatt required, 
22 wBbere- 

|| Zanis. of 
the shings 
that were 
offered. 

[or this 

ye 
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22 Haberasthouhalfpoken ofthem 

that are left behinde, this is the inter: 
tation pe * 

23 Herhat hall endure the peri in 
that time, bath kept himéelfe :eheyp chat 
befallen into danger, ace fuch as hauc 
a and faith towards the Av 
mightic. 

24. Buow this therefore, that they 
which beleftbebinne, are mozedieflea 
then they that bedrad. 

25 Chis is the meaning of the vit: 
on: Dabereas thon faibeft a man con: 
ming bp fromthe middett of the Sea: 

26 Lhe fameis hee whom God the 
highetthath kepta greatteafon, which 
bp His ovone felfe Thall detiner his crea: 
tuvezaud hee Mhall order themtbat ave 
leftbebinde. 
27 And whereas thon farvett, that 

out of his mouth there came asa blatt 
of inde, and fire,and ftozme: 
23 And that he heldeneither for, 

nozany wiftcument of Warre, but that 
the ruthing in of him deftroped the 
Whole multitude that came to fubdue 
him, thisis the mterppetation, 

29. Webhold, the Dayes come, when 
the mot high Wil begin to deliuer them 
thatare bpou theearth. 

30 Aad he hall come to theattonith: 
ment ofthem that dwell on the earch, 

31 Aud one (hall bndertake to fight 
Again another , one city againé ano: 
ther, one place againt another, * one 
peopleagaint another, and one realme 
agatut another. 

32 Andthe tine lhalbe, when thele 
things Tall come to paffe, and the 
fignes Thall happen which FB thewen 
thee before, andthen thail my fonne be 
Declared , Whom thou faveas aman 
attending, 

33 And When ali the people heare his 
botce, every man fhatl in their one 
land, leauctie battatle they haucone a 
gatnanother, 

34. And an innumerable multitude 
thalbe gathered together, as thou faw- 
eft them Willing to come ,andto ouer- 
comehimn by fighting. 

35 Wuthee hall ftand bpon the top 
ofthe mount Sion. 

36 And Sion Hall come and (hall be 
Chewedto all men, being preparedand 

builded, Itheas thou fawelt the hill gra: 
uen Without hands, 

37 And this my fonne (hall rebuke 
the Wicked inuentionsof thofe nations, 

*Mat,24.7. 

Chapsxiiy. 
Which for their Wicked life are fatten in: 
fo the tempett, 

33 And MHhatl lay before them their 
cull thoughts,anbd the tozinents wher: 
With they thail begin to be tomienter, 
Which ave tke but a flame : and hee 
hail dettroy them Without labour, by 
the lath which istike puto fire, 

39 And whereas thou fawett that 
Hee gathered another peaceable mult: 
tude dbnto him; 
40 Chole ave the ten trives, which 

Were caviedaay prifoners out oftheir 
one land, in the time of DYlea the king, 
Wwhom* Saimanalar the kg of Aifly- 
tia ledde Albay captine, andee cavied 
them oucr the Waters,and fo came they 
intoanother land, 

41 But they tooke this counfaite a- 
mong thenfelues, that thep would 
leaue the multitude of the heathen, and 
goe foozth into a further counteey, 
Whereneuce mankind oiwelt, 
42 Chat they might there keepe 

their ftatutes, which hep neuer Reps in 
thetr olbne lanp. 
43 And they entred into Euplpates 

by the narrow paflagesof dye iRiver, 
44. Forthe mot high then themed 
“fignes fo2 them, and held fill the flood, 
till they Were pafled oner, 

45 Fo2rthough that countrey there 

*2.Kings 
17.3. 

*Exod.14.}- 
21.i0fh.3, 
15,16. 

Was a great Way to goe; namely, of a 
peeve anda haife: and the fame region 
iS called | Acfareth. 
46 Lhendiweitthey there butilithe 

latter time; and nov When they hati 
begin to come, 
4-7 Lhe highelt hail tay the fyengs 

ofthe ftreanicagaine, that they may go 
theough: therefozefarbett thou the mut- 
titude with peace, 

43 Butthole that be ett behinde of 
thy people, ave they that are found 
Withinmy borers, 
49 Mow when hee deltropeth the 

multitude of the nations that are ga: 
theved together, he thal defend his peo- 
plethat remaine, 

50 And then Mall hee Mhewe then} 
great wonders, 

51 Chen laid FJ, O Lor, that bea 
teftrule,thery me this: nabereforehaue 
Pleenethe man conning bp fromtbe 
midftofthe Deaz 
52 And He laid onto me,Like as thou 

tant nether fecke out, noz know the 
things thatare in the deepe of the fea: 
cuent{y can no man bpon earth{ee nip) 

fonne, 



[1.Efdras. 
fonne, o2thofe that be with bin, but) 

eat i 
53. Mhisis the interpzetation of the 

Deane Which thou f{awelkt, and Where: 
by thouonely art hevelightened, 
$4. Forthou hatt foelakenthincowne 

Way, and applied thy diligence nto my 
law, andfougbtit. 

55 Ly tife halt thou ozdered in wit 
dome, and Halt called bnderftanding 
thy mother. 

56 And therefore haue BY thewed 
theethe trvealures of the ighelt: After 
other theee apes, H Will {peake other 
things bnto thee, and declare bnto thee 
mightic and Wonderous things. 
57 Lhen went F fozth nto the field 

gining a and thanks greatip pnto 
themott High, becaule of his wonders 
Which he did tn tine, 

53 And becaule hee gouerneth the 
fame, and fuch hes as fall in their 
feafons,and there J fate theeedayes, 

CHAP. XIII. 
Avoice outof a buth calleth Efdras, 10 and 
telleth him thatthe world waxeth old. 22 He 
defireth, becaufe the Law was burnt, to write 
allagaine, 24 and isbidto get fwift writers. 
39 Hee and they are filled with ynderftan- 
ding: 45 but hee is charged not to publifh 
all that is written. 

MMditcame to pafle, bpon 
the third day F fate bnder 

& anole, and behold, there 
a Caine a bopee ont of abuth 

Geese OUCT Again me, andfaid, 
, El das. 

2 And ZF laid, hercam J Lord,and 
FJ ood bp bpon my feet, 
3 Lhen fad he bnto me Bu the buh 
Did manifeftly reucale my f{eife Dnto 
ofes, and talked With him, When myp 

people ferucdin Egypt, 
4 And PF lenthimn, and ied my peo- 

pleout of €gppt, and brought him bp 
to the mount of Sinat, where J held 
him by me, along feafon, 

§ And fold him many wonderous 
things , and therbed hint the ferrets of 
thetimes,andtheend, andcommanded 
bim, faying, 

6 hele Wordes Malt thou declare, 
| and thefe thatt thou hide, 

7 Andno Play dnito thee, 
3 Chat thoulay dpinthy heart the 

fignes that J haue thetved, and the 
Dcamnes that thou Hatt {eene, andthe 

tnterpeetations which thouhatt beard: 
> Fo2rthou Halt betaken away from 

all, and from Henceforth thou fhait re- 
matne With my fonne, and Withiuchas 
be like thee, butilichetinies be enden. 

lo Fo2 the World hath lot his youth, 
and the times begin to ware old. ; 

Il Foz the world is diuided into 
tihelue parts,andtheten parts of itare 
Jone already, andhalfeof atenth part. 

Iz And there remaineth that which 
1S after the halfe of the tenth part. 

13 Sow therefore fet thine houfein 
ower, and veprone thy people, comfort 
fuch of themas beintroubic, andnow 
Yerounce corruption. 

14. Let go fro thee mortall thoughts, 
catt albay the burdensofman, put of 
tolb the eake nature, 

15 Andiletalide the thoughts that are 
moft heauy bnto thee, and hatte thee 
to flte fromtbheletimes, 

16 Fo2* pet greater eutls then thofe 
Which ou hattfeene happen, thail bee 
Done hereafter, 

17 Fo2 looke How much he world 
thall be Weaker theough age: fo much 
the moze thal etiiis incveale bpon them 
that drei therein. 

18 Forthe tructhis fled farve away, 
andlealing ts hard at hand: Foz now 
halteth the bifion to come, which thou 
Hattieene, 4 
i e hen anhwered F before thee,and 
at 
20 Wehold,Lowd, J Will goas thou 

hat commanded me, and reprooue the 
people Which ave prefent, but they that 
Chall beboune afterward, Who thal ad- 
month them z thus the wo2idis fet in 
Darkenes, and Hep that dwell therein, 
ate Withouttiaht. 

21 Foz thy lab ts burnt,therefore no 
man knoweth the things that aredone 
of thee,o2 the works that (hal beaut. 

22 But if J bane found grace before 
thee, fend the holy Ghokk into me, and 
FJ Hail Wette all that hath bene done in 
the word, fince the beginning, which 
Were Wetter in thy Larwe, that men 
may find thy path, andthatthep which 
Willliue in the latter Dayes, may tue. 

23 And he anfivered me faping,Goe 
thy way, gather the people together, 
|Andfay bnto them, that they lecke thee 
notfo2 fourticdaypes, 

24. Butlooke thou peepare thee ma- 
inp bore trees, and take With thee Sa- 
ea Dabzsia, Selena, || Ccanus and 

> 
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ae flue which ave ready to Wztte| 
witty. | 
25 And come hither, and J that 

lightacandie of bndevitanding inthine| 
heart, Which Hall not be put out, tit! 
the thmgs be performed which thou 
Mhaltbeginne to write. | 

26 And When thou hattoone, fome | 
things thait thou publith , and fome| 
things thalt thou (herd fecvetiy to the) 
Wile: to mooie this houre haitthou 
Degitne to Write. | 
27 Lhen went F foorth as he conv 

MANDED, And gathered all the people to-| 
gether,and fad, 

23 Heave thelewor0s, D Pitacl. 
29 *Mur fathers atthe beginning | 

Weve ftvangersin Egypt, from whence | 
thep Weredelinered : 

30 *Andveceied the arb of life which 
hep kept not, Which peallo haue tran’ 
gtefled after them. 

31 Hhen Was theland,euentheland 
of Sion, parted among pouby lot, but | 
your fathers, andyee pour felines haue 
HOKE Hruvighteoutnefle, and haue not 
kept the hayes which the Highekk com: 
Manded pou. 

32 And forzas muchas Heisa righte- 
Hts Mudge, Hee tooke front youtntime, 
the thing athe bad giuen pou. 

33 Andnow are you heere,and pour! 
heetheenamorngit you, 

34. Lherefore if fo be that pou twill 
fubdue pour stone bnderitanding , and} 
teformeyout Hearts, pee thall bekept 
aliue, andafter death pee fhatlobtaine 
merep. 

35 For after death, Thail the iuoge- 
ment come, hen we hall line againe: 
andthen than thenames of the vighte- 
ous bemanifelt, andthe workes of the 
brgodlp hall be declared. 
36 Letno mat therefore conre brito 
ee ret mrnune methefe fourty 
apes, 
37 Do F tooke the fine menashee | 

cOMIMANDdDED me, and We Went info the 
field,and temained there. 

33 And the nect Day Heholda boyce 
called mec faping, Cloras , * oper thy | 
mouth and dinke that J give thee to 
Denke, 

39 CKhenopened Hf my mouth, and 
bebold he reached ine a full cup, Which | 
Was full as it Were With water, but the 
colour ofit was like fire. 

4° And HF tookcit,and drake: and 

tered bnderftanding : and wifedome 
Grew inmy beett, for my {pivit ttreng: 
thened mp memozy. 

41 Andimy mouth was opened and 
fhutno moze, 

42 Lhehighelt gane bnderitanding 
buto the fiue men, andthep woterhe 
Wonderfull dvifions of the night, that 
Were told, Which they knew not: 2nd 
thepfate fourty dapes , and thep wrote 
in theday, and at night they ate beean. 
43 Aisfor me ZF fpake tn theday,and 

Heid ean ee Taped 
44. Ju fourty dayes they wyote 

||tWoo Hundzed and fouredookes, 
45 And it came to pafle when che 

fourty Dapes Were fulfilled , that the 
Highett pate, laying, Lhe fick that 
thouhatt written, publith openty, that 

as be wife,among the people. 
47 Forinthem ts the fpaing of bu- 

derfanding chefountains of wifedome, 
and the|| freame of knowledge, 
43 And¥Pdid lo, : 

CHAP. XV. 
1 This prophecie is certaine. 5 God will 

take vengeance vpon the wicked, 12 Vpon 
Egypt, 28 Anhorriblevifion. 43 Babylon 
and Afia arethreatned. 

GRSHIRG en cake orate 
2 e caves of my people the 
SKS wosof ie, Wohi 

iy 
BS cates i ape 

2 tnd caule them to be Weiter ir 
paper: for they ave faithful andtrue. 

3 Feave not the imaginations a 
gaint thee , let not the mevedulity of 
eo trouble thee, thatipeake againtt 

thee. 
4 Foralithe onfatchfull hail die in 

their bnfaithfuinefie, 
5 wWehold, faith the Low, F will 

bring plagues bpon the World ; the 
fiuo2d, famine, death,and deftruction. 

6 Foz Wickeonelle hath exceedingly 
polluted the whole caveh , and their 
hurtinll workes ave fulfilled. 
7 Therefore faith the Lo, 
$ Prvill hold my tongue no moze 

aS touching their wickeonetie, Which 
they peophanely commit, neither ne 
fuffer then in thofe things , tn whic 
they wickedly erevetle themifetucs: be- 

ee 
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crpeth butome,and thefoutes of the tult 
complaine continually. 

9 Anodtherefore faith he Low, F 
Wilfurely auenge them, and receiue bn- 
to me, all the innocent blood from a 
mong them. t 

lo Weholde, my people isiende asa 
flocke to the laughter: J wilnot {uffer 
them now to dybel inthe land of€gypt. 

11 But BF will bing them with a 
mighty hand, and a ftretched outarme, 
aud {mite Coypt with plaques as be: 
foze,and Wil Dettroy al the tand thereof. 
2 Cayot thal mourne.and the foun: 

dation of it Mall bee finitten with che 
plagueand punifhment,chat Good hati 
bettig bponit, 
3 Chey chat tit the ground thai 

moutne : fo2 their {eedes thal fatic, 
though the blafting , and hatte , and 
With a feavefull conftellation, 

14. wWoeto the World, and Hhemtbat 
Dibeli therein, 

15. Foz the lwordand their deftructt- 
ondzaweth nigh, and one people That 
ftand bp to fight again another, and 
fuodsintheir hands, 

16 Foz there MHhalbe fedition among 
met, and inuading one another, they 
fhalnotregard their kings, nro2 princes, 
and the courfe of thetr actions thail 
ftandin their power, 

17 Aman hall defiveto goe nto act: 
tit,and fhalinot be abe. 

13: Foz becaule of thete pride, the ci: 
fies Thalbe troubled, the boutes thatbe 
Deftroped,and men thalbe afraiD, 

Io Aman (hall haue no pitie bpon 
His neighbour, but thal deftrop their 
houles ith the livozd, and fpoite their 
goods, becaulcofthe lacke ofbeead,and 
for gveattribulation, 

20 Webhold, faith Goo, F wei calito: 
gether all the ings of the earth to re- 
ucrenceme, Which are from the rifing 
ofthe Sunne, from the South, from 
the Catt, and Libanus : to turnethent: 
felues one againt another, and repay 
the things that they hauedoneto thent, 

21 Like as they doc yet this day pune 
to my chofen, fo Will J doc aify andvrez 
compenfeintheir bofome, Lhus faith 
the Low God; 

22 My right hand thai not fpare 
thefinners,and my fuogd thal not ceafe 
over them, that thed mnocent blood 
bpon earth, 

23 Lhe firets gone foorth from his 
Wrath, andhath confuned the founda: 

tions of the earth, and the finnersitke 
the ftrarp that iskinnled. ; 

24. u80 to thenithat finneandkeepe 
not my cOmandements, faith the Lor, 

25 Will not {pare them: goe pour 
Way ye childeen from the power, defile 
notimy Sanctuary: 

26 Forthe Lowdknoweth all them 
that finne again ban, and therefore 
Deliuereth he them bnto death andde- 
ftruction, 
27 For now are the plagues come 

bpon the Wyole earth, and pe thai re- 
mainetn them, for God thal not deliuer 
pou,becaufe pe haue finned again hin, 

28 Wehold an Hoerible difion, and 
the appearance thereof from the Catt. 

29 vaheve thenations ofthe dragons 
of Arabta hall come out with many 
arets,and the multitude ofthem that: 
becavied as the inde bpon earth, that 
ali they which heave them , may feare 
and tremble, 

30 Alife the Carmanians raging tn 
Wath, Mall go forth as the wilde bores 
ofthe Wood , and With great power 
thalithey come, and topne battell with 
them, and (hail watte a postion ofthe 
land ofthe Attprians, 

31, And then Mhall the nagons haue 
the Dpper hand, remembring their nae 
ture,and hep thaliturne thenileiues, 
confpiring together in geeat power to 
perfecutethent, 

32. Lhen thele Hhatbe troubled, and 
keepe filencetheough theiv power, and 
fhaitfiee. 

33. Andfrom theland of the Apr 
ang, halithe enemy beliege them, and 
confumefome ofthem,and in ther hot 
thail be feare, and dzead and ftrife || a 
mong their kings, 

34. Wehola clouds fromtheEatt,and 
from the Mozth, Hntothe South, and 
they ave berp hoevible to looke bpon; 
full of wbzath and ftozme, 

35. Lhep hail fmite one hpon an: 
other, € they thal finite done agreat 
multitude of farves bpon the earth, 
even thete one ftarre ; and blood thal: 
befron the fund brite the belly, 

36 And doung of men bnto Hera 
mets || hough. 
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37 And there Chatbe queat feavefut-|/2"” 
nefle and trembling bpon carth : and 
they thatiee the w2ath, Mall be afraid, 
and trembling thal come bpon them, 

38 And then thall there come areat 
formes, fromthe South,and from the 

Morth,| 
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39 And ftrong Winds Mhalarle from 
the €att,and thallopenttand the cloud 
Which hee railed bp in Wath ,and the 
favre ftivved to cautefeave toward the 
Calland wek winde,thalbe Deftroped. 
40 The gveat andimightic cloudes 

hail be titted vp fullof weath , and the 
favre, that they may make all the earth 
afvaid,and tiem that diel therein,and 
they Matt poe out oner enerp high 
Andemimnent place, an hoewribie ftarre. 
Al Fitcand hatie,and flea hvords, 

and many Waters, thatall fields may ve 
full, andall viuers with theabundance 
ofgreat waters, 
42 ind they thal beeake owne the 

cites, And Walls, mountaines and his, 
trees ofthe Wood, and avafle of theme: 
Doles, and their cone. 
43 Andthey thal goe fedfattly nto 

Babylon, and|| make her afrato, 
44. Lhey thati come to her, anave- 

fiege Her, the ftarre and all Wrath hail 
they potbee out bpon her, then thailthe 
dufand{moke goe bp nto theheauen: 
and allthey thatbeabouther, thait be- 
Wwaitle her, 
45 And thep that rematne ynoer 

her, hall doe {eruice vuto them that 
haue put herin feare, 
46 And thou Afia that art ||parta- 

ber ofthe hopeof Babylon, andar the 
glozy of Herperfon: 

4-7 Uoe be buto tice thou wretch, 
becaule thou halt mane thy feife ike pn- 
tober, andhatt deckt thy daughters in 
Whozedome,that they might pleateann 
glozy in thplouers , Winch haucatway 
Defivedto commit Whordomewith thee. 
43 Lhouhatfoliowed her, thatis 

Hated tn ali ber works and inuentions: 
thereforcfapth God, 
49 Hwill fend plagues bpon thee: 

Widowhood, pouertie, famine, fivozd, 
And pettilence,to Wate thy houles With 
dDeftruction and death. 

50 And The glozy of thy porber Mati 
be doled bp as floure, when the heate F\VA\ 
thatlarife hatistent ouer thee. 

51 Hho thait vee weakened ag al |e V/A 
pooze Woman With fripes, and ag one! | 
chattiten With woundes, fo that the 
nightie andiouers fhall not be abic to 
tecetuethee. 

52 Mould FB With) icaloutie hane fo 
proceeded againtt tijee faith the Loz, 

53, HE thouhaddetnotalway flaine 
my ofen, erattnathe troke of thine 

thou Wattounken, 
54. Det forth the beauty of thy 

coutttenance, 
55 Lhe reward of thy whorenome that be in thy bofome, thevefoze Chait thourecetne vecompente, ; 
56 Like as thou halt vonebnto my chofen, fayth the Low ; euen fo thatl God doe dnto thee, and (hall detiuer thee into mitchiefe, 
57 Eh chitdzen Thai ae of hunger, And thou thait fall though the fivozd: ‘by cities thalbe beoken done, and all ee hall pevith with thetwor in the eid, 
58 Lhey thathe inthe mountaines | Hall die ofhunger,and cate thet one fieth , and dainke their omwne blood, fo2 | bery hunger ofbzead, ¢ chick ofwwater, 
59 Zhou, as buhappy, Mhait come though the Sea, and vecetuepiagues ene iepeltage ehcp shatveady 
60 And in the paflage, they thaiiru 

onthe dic titic, and (hail deftroy fome 
poztion of thy land, and confume part 
of thy glozy,and thall veturne to Waby- 
lon that Was dettroyed. 

61 Aud thou that be catt downe by 
them, as ftubbie, and they thatibe puto 
thee asfire, 

62 And thal confumne thee and thp 
‘cities, hp land andthp mountaines, ait 
hy Woods and thy fruitful trees thatl 

| they burne bp with fi 
| 63 Xp childzen hati they cary a 
Way capttuc, and looke Whatthouhatk, 
they thati fpottett,and|| mare the bean 
ty of thy face. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Babylon and otherplaces are threatned with 

plagues that cannot be auoided: 23 and with 
defolation, 40 The feruants of the Lorde 
mutt looke for troubles: $1 and not hide 
their finnes, 74 but leaue them, and they 
thall be delivered. 

eP Se De be buito thee, Babylon 
yf Wd Alia, Woe be buto thee 

>) Cayppt and Syria, 
3 2 Gitdbpyour felues 

SarteseeSea With clothes of fackeand 
Haive, bewatte pour chilozen, and defy: 
ty, forpourdeftruction ts at hana. 

3 Al fisord is fent bpon pou, and 
Who may turne te vackez 

4. Al five is fent among pou, and 
Who may quenchitz 
5 Plaques ave fent dnto pou , and 

Qe 
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whatis he that may detue them albayz 

6 May any man dzive atbay abun- 
OrpWtonin the Wood? o2 may any one 
quench the ficein ftubble, wohen tt hath 
begun to burnez 

47 May onetuene againe He arrow 
thatis thotofaftrong archer? 

3 he nightic Lord fendeth the 
(plagues, and Who ts hee that can dziue 
them awap< tn anitiss 

9 A five hall goe foozth from. his 
ly2ath : € Who ishethatmay quench it: 

lo Hethallcatklightnings, and who 
iThall not feare2 be thall thunder, and 
iYeho Chali not be afraid ¢ 

ir Lhe Loa hall thecaten,and who 
{hall not be btterly beaten to powder 
at his peefencez 

12 Lheearth quaketh and the foun: 
dations thereof, theleaariterh bp with 
Wwaues from the Deepe, and the haues 
of itaretroubled, and the fithes thereof 
alfo before the Load, and before the glo: 
vie of his power. 

B Fo2zttrongis his right hand that 
bendeth the bow, his arrolbes that hee 
Chooteth ave (harpe,and thall not mufle 
when. they begin to bee thot into the 
endgsof the world. 

14. Behold,the plaguesarefent,and 
fhall not veturite againe, bntil thep 
come bpon the earth. 

15 Lhe fiteiskindled, and thall not 
be put ont, tit tt confume the foundati- 
lonof theearth. 

16. Dike as an arrow Which ts Hot 
of amighticarcher returneth not back: 
ward: tnenfo the plagues that hati be 
fent bpon earth, Mall not returne a 
gatne. 

17 -Maocisme, woets me, ipo will 
Deliuer mein thofe dapes: 

13 DHbhebeginning of fozroives, and 
greatmournings, the beginning of fa 
mine, and great Death: the beginning 
of warres, and thepolbers thal ftand 
infeare , the beginning of eutls, hat 
{hall J doc When thele eutls hal come: 

19 Wehold, famine, and plague , tric 
pulationand anguith, ave fent as {tour- 
gesfozamendment, 

20 2But forall theie things thep Halt) 
notturne fromitheir Wickednes, nozbe 
alivay minnfullof thefcouracs. 
| 21 %Wehold, bietuals fhati be fo good 
cheape bponearth, thatthep Mal think | 
themfeiues to bet good cafe, and cuen| 
then Mhall ||eutis grove bpor earth,| 

~ {LE fdras, 

fwo2d, famine, and great confufion. 

22 Foz many of thent that orwell bp- 
on earth, hail pertth of fantine,and the 
other that eftaperhe hunger, thal the 
find deftroy, 

23. And the Dead Mhall be calt out as 
DOUG, and there Halbeno man to conv 
fort them, forthe earth thall be watted, 
andthe aties thailbe cat powne. 
24 Cheve that be no man teftto tii 

theearth, andto fore. 
25 Khe trees thall gine feutte, and 

Who hati gather them z 
26. Lhe grapes hall ripe, and hho 

fhalltceade them 2 fo2 all places Mall be 
defolate of men. 
27 0 thatone man thail defive to 

feeanother, andto heave his doyee. 
28 Fozok acitie there (halbeten eft, 

and tio of the field Which Hall hide 
themfelues in the thicke groues, and 
tn tie clefts of rockes. 

29 Asinanoehard of oliues, bpon 
ore tree there ave left theee 02 foure 
oliues: we 

30 D2, henasa hinepardis gathe- 
red, there areleftfome cutters of them 
thatdiligently feck through p binepard: 

ar Guen fon thotevayes there aide 
thzee 02 foure left by them that fearch 
their houfes with the fivozd. 

32 Andthe earth hall beilaid watkte, 
and the fields therof thal areoid,and 
her Waypes andallher paths Hail grow 
full of thoznes,becaule no man thaltra- 
uatle thevethzough. 

33 Lhe virgins that mourne hauing 
to budegromes,p women Hhalmourne 
hauing no hulbands, their daughters 
fhallmourie hauing no helpers. 

34. Huthe warres hall heir bzide- 
gromes bee Deftroped, and theiv hul 
pands hall pertth of famine, 

35 Hearenob thele things, andbu- 
Derftand thentpelernants ofthe Lozd. 

36 Webhold the woedof the Lozd,re- 
ceinett, beleene not the gods of Ham 
the Hod {pake. 

37 Webhold, the plaguesdzeaw nigh, 
and ave not flacke. 

33 As whena Woman with celde in 
theninth month bangeth forth Her fon, 
Withintwo o2 theee houresof her birth 
gteat paines compatte her Wombe, 
Which paines, When the child commeth 
forth, thep flackenota moment, 

39 €nenfo fhallnotthe plagues bee 
flacke to comte bpon the earth, and the 
World fhallmourne,andfo2vorwes thal 
conte bporit oneuerp fide, 

4° Dmyp eg attains tc ee ee 
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40. Mimy people, Peave my Word ; 

make pou veady to the battell, and iw 
thofle cuils, beenenaspilgvimes bpon 
the earth. 
Al He that {clleth tet him beashee 

that flecth albaysand he that buyeth,as 
otte that Willioofe. 
42 He that occupieth merchandise, 

\as he that had no profit by it: andhe 
that. buildeth , as hee that thal not 
DWelltherein, 
43 De that forveth, as fhe thouid 

notreape: fo allo he that planteth the 
binepard, ashe that thal not gather the 
quvapes. 
44 Hhey that marry, as they that 

hall getno childeen:and they that mar- 
vienot, asthe Widowers, ; 

45 And therefore thep that labour, 
labourin baine. 

4-6 Foz frrangers thall veape their 
fruits, and fpotle their goods, oner- 
theotve theiv houles ; and take their 
childzen captives, foe in captinity and fa- 
mine (hall they get chitdeen, 
47 Anodtheyp hat occupy heir mev- 

chandise With robbery, the moze they 
. |Decke their titties, thet Houles, their 
potleffionsand their ove perfons: 
43 Lhemore will Z be angry with 

thenifo2 their fine, faith the Log. 
49 Like as an whore enuteth a 

righthonelt and bertnous woman: 
so So thall vightcoutnelfe hate ini: 

quity , Wher lhe decketh herfelfe, and 
fhail accufe her, to her face, when he 
commeth that thatl defend him tbat at 
ao fearcheth out eneryfinne dpon 
care + ee 

51 And therfore be pee not like ther: 
unto, 1102 to the Workes MHeveot, 

52 For pet a little tniquitie Thail be 
taken avoay out ofthe carth,and cighte: 
oulnetle Hall veiqne among pou. 

53 Letnot he linnerlay hat hehath 
not finned :fo2 God (hall burne coates 
office bpon hishead, wich faith before 
the Low God and his glory, Fhaue 
notfinned, 

54. Webhoild, the Low knowbetl) all 
the Workes of men, *their tmaginati-: 

1ons, their thoughts, and ihetc hearts: 
55 nahichfpakebut the Wo, let the 

earth bemade,“and tt has madeslet the 
Heauenbe made, and it was created. 

56 Yun His Word were the farres 
made, and hebnolbeth the *number of 
t ent, 
57 be {earcheth the deepe, and the 

treatures thereof be hath meaturen the 
Dea,and What it containerh. 

53 Yehath hut the Sea in the mink 
of the waters, and: With his wow 
oe He hanged theearth opon the wa- 

59 Defpreadeth out theheanensitke 
APaUlt, Dpon the waters hath he fou 

6o Fu the defact hath hee mane {pangs of water ee 

61 Hemade man, and put bis heart inthe midft of the bony, and gauehun heath, lifeand Dnderitanning. , 
62 Pea and the {pivit of Almighty 

8 Surely he kno weth pour muer- 
fions , and What pou thinke im pour 
Hearts,cucn chen that finne,and would 
hide their finne, : ; 

64. Liherefore hath the Low eract- 
lp fearched out all pour wozkes, anahe 
Will put pou ali to Thame, 

65 And When pour finnes are 
bought foorth yee thatbe athamen be- 
foze meti,and pour one finnes thallbe 
pour acculers in that day. 

66 DALAL Will pee Doe z rho will 
pee Hide pour finnes before God and 
his Angeisz 
_ 67 Behold, God himleife is the 
tudge, fare him : leaue off frompour 
finnes,and forget pourtniquittes to niez 
dieno moze With them for ener, fothall 
God lead you fosth , and deltuer pou 
fromall trouble. 

63 Fo2 behold, the burning math 
of A great multitude is RindIeD oer 
you, and they thall tate atvay cevtaine 
of pou, and feede youll being wie With 
things offered buto doles, 

69 Aind they that confent dnto chem 
hall be bad mn devifion, andinvepzoch, 
and troden bnder foote, aia 
7° Forthere Matt be in enecy place, 

and tt the nert cities agreat infurrecti: 
obpon thole that feare theo. 
71 Lhey thallbelikeniad men, {pa 

ring tone, but Hiliporling and deftroy- 
ngthole hatiearethe Lod; 
7% Fo2 they thatiwaie and take a- 

Way thetx goods, andcalkthemout of 
their boutes. 
73 Len hall they be knowen who 

Nunn 2 ave 

A pocry pha. | 

| Os beng 
able ee 

iit 
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Apocrypha. 
ave my choflen, and they thall be tried, 
as the goldin the fire: 
74. Heare, D yeemy beloued, faith 

fhe Wo2d : behoid,, the dayes of trouble 
ave at hand , but J wil deliver pou 
from the fanie. 

75 Wepeenotafratd neither doubt, 
fo2 Godis pourguide, 
76 Aundtheguide of them who keepe 

mp commaundements , and peccepts, 
faith the Low God ; Let not pour 

1 Tobithis ftocke, and deuotionin his youth, 
g His marriage, 10 And captiuitie, 13 
His preferment, 16 Almes and charitiein 
burying the dead, 19 For which heis accufed 
and flieth, 22 And after returneth to Niniue. 

HE *Wooke of 
‘| the || Yoedes of 
Lovit , foune of 
Lobdiel , the fon 

i] OF. Ananiel , the 
i fonne of Afouel, 
the fonne of Gaz 

\\ G5] bael , of the feed 
—— lof Afael , of the 

Lribe of Mephehat, 
2 wvoho in the time of Enemeflar 

King of the Affprians , as led captine 
out of * Lhilbe which is at the viaht 
hand of thatcitte , Which ts called || peo- 

is| petlp Mephehatiin Galtle aboue Afer, 
3 FJ Lobit haue walked ail the 

Dapes of my life in the Way of trueth, 
land tuftice , and FJ did many almes 
ipeeds to my brethzen, and my nation, 
Who came With me to Mineue into the 
jand of the Aflpzians, 
4 And when A was in mine one 

icountrep, tthe land of Blraet, being 
but pons, all he tribe of F2ephthali mp 
father , fell from the houfe of Perufa- 
lem, Whieb was choler out ofall the 

Or atts. 

tribes of Plvael , that all the tribes 
fhontd facrifice theretphere the Lemple 
ofthehabitation of the mof High was 
iconfecrated, and butit fo2 allages. 
| § J2oW all the tribes Which toge- 

Tobie. Apocrypha 
finnes weigh pou Downe, andiet not 
pour iniquities lift vp themfelues. 
77 ‘eoe bee bnto them that ave 

bound with their finnes, and covered 
With their iniquities : like as afieldis 
conered oucr With bulhes, andthe path 
thereofcouered With thoenes, that no 
ineanirnay cra ane. 

73 Ht is |e Dudeelied, and is calk||l oo 
into the fire, to bee confumed tere)" 

ther ceuolted, and the boule of my fa- 
ie mM pore: facrificed bnto theber 

er Baal, 
6. Wut PF alone Went often to PFeru- Gade 

falem at the Feats ,as it Was ogdeined 272 
buto al the people of Hiracl by an euer- 
lafting decree, * hauing the fick fruits, 
and tenths ofencreale, with that which 
Was fir thorne, and them gaueZ at 
the Altar to'the prielkes thechideen of 
Alavou, 
7 The fick tenth part of alincveafe, 

FJ gaucto the fonues of | Aaron, who |!!O>2 
mumftred at Herulaiem: anothertenth 
part J lold albay, and went, and {pent 
tteuery peereat Herulatem, 

3 Andthe third, J gauebntothen 
to Wwhonrit was meet, as Debora my 
fathers mother had commanded mee, 
nee FD Was ieft an oephane by my 

ev. 
9 . Furthermore when P was come 

totheageofainan, JY married Anna 
of mine *otbne kinved, and of her ZF be-|* Num. 36 
gate Lovias, Zs 

Io And Wher We were carvied away 
captines to Mineuc , all my beetheen, 
and thole that Weve of my kinred, did 
eate ofthe* bread of the Gentiles. 7 Genes 

Ir WueP kept tmp felfe From eacings|} Geceny 
12 Weraule P remembeed God With | owe. 

all my heart. 
B Anothe motHigh qane me qrace, 

and fauour before Enemeflar, fo that 
BDvashis Frees t Greek, 

*1.King.12, 
30,0r,tothe 

*Exod, 22. 
29,deu.1 2» 
Ge 

14. Atid J Went into Pedia and tefe| 7” 
intruft with Gabael the beother of Gaz} || or. 2% | 
brias|| at Mages a citicof Media, ten ta- |r er 
lents of filuer, dia. 

15 sow 
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Apocrypha. Chap.1 if 
15 Mow When Cuemieflar was dean, 

Sennacherib his foune veigued i His 
torte | fEead, Ti ole eltate Was troubled, that 
moe 4 , |(Pcould not goeinto Media, 
"we | 16 Andinthe tine of Cnemellar,H 

gauemany alnies (0 my brethren, aid 
gauemy bread tothe hungry, 

17 And my clothes to the naked: 
and if Aiaw any of my nation dead, 02 

ijordebind | caf ||ADOUE Che Walles of Mineue, BH bw 
thewalles. riea.hin, 

138 Aundiftheking Sennacherib had 
'sKin.z9.| laine any, When hee was come, * ard 
i361" flepde From Pudea, J buried themprt- 
iieas. (tity, form his teath hee killed many) 
8221 | put tHe bodes Were not found, when 
mes | hey Were fought for of the king. 
1 19 And when oncof the Pinenites 

Went, and complained of me to theking 
thatH buried thenr, and hid my teife : 
buderitanding that BJ was fought fo2 
to beputto death, J wWithozew my feife 
foz feare. 

20 -Lhenallmy goods were forcibly 
taken aAbay, ucither was there anp 
thing lett me,belioes my wifeznna,and 
my fontie Lobias, 
2 And there pafled not fiue and fie 

“King | fle Dapes before tivo of hisfonnes * kit 
hoes, [LeD Hint, and they fled into the moun- 
lor Br | CES OF Avarath, and || Sarchenonus 
‘dd. is foune reigned in histtead , who ap- 

pointed ouer his fathers accounts, and 
ouer all his affaires , Achiacharus my 
hoher Anacisfonne, 

22_ And Achiacharus entreating for 
Me, H returned to Mineuc: now Ache: 
acharus was Cup - bearer, and keeper 
ofthe Dignet,and Steward, and ouer: 

l|or,2/- fee ofthe atcounts:and|Sarchedonus 
“in. appointed him next buto him: and hee 

Wasmy bothers fonne, 

GT AYP. Bly 
1 "Tobit leaueth his meate to bury the dead, 

10-and becommeth blinde. 11 His wife ta- 
keth im worketo gether lining. 14 Her huf- 
band and fhe fall out about akidde: 

DN NOPAS TE DW when F was come 
TN Neen Home againe, and my wife 

NOife Zina. Was veftozed bnito 
(Nae ‘he me, with my fonne Lo- 
eae awd bids, in the feat of wente- 
tot, Which ts the Holy Feat of the fe: 
Ue Wocekes , there has a good Dinner 
on me, in he which FH fae down 
0 cate, 
2 And when F fa abundance of 

eet 

Apocrypha. 
meate, Hlayd to my fonne, Goe and 
bring What poore man focuer thou 
thattfinde outof our beethzen , who is 
mindful of the Lod, and loc, F tavic 
fo2 thee. 

3 Buthecameagaineand laid, Fa 
therjorteo Our nation ts trangled,and 
(scaft outin the marketplace, 
' 4 Then before B had tatten ofanyp 

. 

5 Chen Preturnenarn wather my 
{clfe,andiate my meatcinheauinefie, 

6 Remenwbeing that prophetic * of 
Aimos ,asheclatd ; Pour feats than be 
turned info-mourning, and-all your 
mirth into lamentation, 
7 LhereforeH wept:andafter che 

going done of the Sunne, H went 
and made a graue, and buried him, 
3 Buty neighbours mocked me, 

and faid, Lhis man is not yet afrarde 
to be put to neath fo2 this matter,* ho 
fledde albay, and pet ioe, be buvieth the 
Dead againe, 

9 Khe fame night allo Hrecurned 
fromthe buviail, and flept by the wall 
ofmy court pard, being polluted, and 
my face tas bucouered: 

o And FJ knee not Hat here 
Were || Sparrowes i the wall, and 
mine epes being open, He Sparrowes 
muted Warine Doung tito mine eyes, 
and a || Whitenefle came in mine epes, | o-pbie 
and JY went to the Pbhyficians, pug) e%- 
they Helped me not : mozeouer Achta- 
charus didnourith mee, outilt F went 
into Elpmats, ‘ 

11 2nd my wife Anna|) dip take woe! | or, 20h- 
mens Workesto doe, Ko eee 

12 Aud when hee had lent || hewn] mens rooms. 
Home to the owners, thep payd her ee 
Wages, and gaucher aio defines akin, |" 
3 And When it was iniminehoute, 

and beganne to cic, F fatd bnto her, 
From whence is this kinde z is itnot 
Hollen: vendevit to the ovners,* fo2 it 
1s not. laybfull to cate any thing that is 
ftollet. 

14 “WButthee repiped bporwt me, We 
Was given fo a gift moze then the wa- 
Hes: Howbeit F did not beieeue Her, 
but bade her render if to theowners: 
and HF was abathedather, Wutthe ve: 
plyed bpou me, vahereavethineaimes, ioiicae 
and thy vighteous decdes 2 || belporn, |!|22% 
thouandall thy Workes arehuowen, | kor 

Nanay "CHAP. 

* Amos 8. 
10. 

*Cha.1.19, 

[[Or,Swal- 
lowes. 

*Deu.22.1. | 

“Tob 2.9% 

huowen to 
thee. 



Apocrypha. ‘Tobit. 

*Deut.28. 

|| Or, défmnif- 
fed,or deli 

uered. 

Coa AP. TIL 
Tobit gricued with his wiues taunts, prayeth. 
11 Sara reproched by her fathers maides, 
prayeth alfo. 17 An Angel is fent tohelpe 
them both. 

* Hen J being griened, did 
Weepe, andinmypfoerowe 

apy) peadpyed, laying, 
2 DL, thouartiut 

COSPAXSS AND all thy Wozkes, and 
all thy Wapes ave merete and trueth, 
and thou udgett truely € iultly fo2 eur. 

3 Remember me, and looke on me, 
punith me not fozmyp finnes and tqno- 
LAleeS, ANd the finnes of my fathers, who 
haue finned before thee. 

4. Fo2 they obepednot thy conan: 
Dentents, wherefore thou hak deliuered 
bs* fora fpotle, and bnto captiuitic,and 
buto Death, and for a peouerbe of rez 
peoch to allthe nations among whom 
Weare difperied. 
5 And now Hy tudgments are maz 

ny and true: Deale With me according 
tomy finnes, and my fathers: becaute 
Wehaucnotkeptthypcommandements, 

er haue Walked in tructh before 
thee, 

6 slow therefore deale with meas 
feemeth belt bnto thee, and command 
my f{piritto be taken from ine, that 
map be ||Diffolued, and become earth: 
fo2 tt is profitable foz me to die, rather 
then to line, becaule BJ haue heard faile 
repzoches, and Hane much fo20w : come 
mand therfoze that J map now be deli: 
uered out of this diftrefle, and goe into 
theeuerlafting place: turnenotthy face 
albay from me. 
7 Ytcame to pale the fame day, 

thatin €cbatane acitie of Dedia, Sa- 
rathe daughter of Raquel, was allo re- 
proched by her fathers maides, 

3 ~Wecaule that the had bin maried 
to feuen hufbands,, Whom Afinodeus 
theentlifpirit had killed, befoze they had 
lien With ber. Doel thou not knoe, 

| fain they, that thou hat trangled thine 
| hufbands z thou batt had atveady fenen 
i hufbands, neither Walk thou naniedak 
| terany of them. 
| 9 waberefozedoettthou beate bs foz 
theme HE they bedead, goe thy iwayes 
| after them,let bs neuer fee of thee either 
fonneo2 daughter, 
| lo nOHen the heard thefe things, the 
Was dery for01wful, fo that he thought 
to haue ftrangied her felfe,and theta, 

Pam the onely daughter of my father, 
audit Pdoe this, tt hall bee areproch 
bnto hin, and F thall being his old age 
With fozow bnto the graue. 

11 Hhen the payed toward the win- 
DOW, Elaid, BWielledarethou, Dow 
my God, and thine holy and glozious 
ames bietled, and honouradbie fo2e- 

uer,let althy works poate thee foz ener. 
2 And now, D Low, F fet mine 

epesandimy face toard thee, 
13 And fay, take meoutof theearth, 

that HJ may heave no mozethe reproch. 
14. Lhoukuowes, Loewd,that Ham 

purefrom all finne with man, 
I And that J neuer polluted mp 

name, nozthename of my father in the 
land of my captinitie: J am the onely 
Daughter of my father, neither hath be 
any child to bee bis heire, neither anp 
|\neerekinfeman, noz any fonne of HIS [Io-,hreher 
aliue, to home F may keepe my feife 
foz awife:my feuen Hulbands ave al 
ready Dead, and Why fhould F tine: but 
tf tt pleafe not thee that F fhouid die, 
command fome regard to be had of me, 
and pitie taken of me, that ZH heave no 
moze vep2och, 

16 Sothe papers of thenrboth were 
se: before the Maitettp of the great 

17 And Raphael was fentto heale 
them both , that ts, to {cale atbay the 
Whitencie of Lovits eyes, and to give 
Sava the daughter of Raquel, for a 
wifeto Lobias thefonne of Lobit,and 
to bind Atmodeus the euill fpirit, be: 
caute the belongeth to Lobias by viaht 
ofinheritance. Lhelelfefanie timecame 
Lobit home, andentred into hishoute, 
and Sara, the Daughter of Raguel 
came done from ber bpper chamber, 

CHAP. IIIl. 
3 Tobit giueth inftru@ions to his fonne Tobi- 

as, 20 and telleth him of money left with 
Gabael in Media. 

Fo LOH M that dap Lobit remem- 
CFL) [A breed the money , which he 
$53 Kee bad committed to Gabael 

<5] [SES M Mages of Media, 
DOsesCR 2 And Gud with hinr: 

felfe , Phaue Withedfo2rdeath, wheve- 
fore Doe FY not call fox mypfonne Lobt- 
as, that J may fignifie to hint of the 
money before H die. 

3 And when he hadcatlea him, he 
fad, Dy fonne, when F an Dead, bury | «Exod, 20. 
me, and Defpife not Hy mother, * but) x2.<ccus7 

Honour |?” 

Apocrypha, 



Apocry ha. 
honour her ali the dayes of thy tife,and 
poe that which hail pleale Her, and 
gveiue ber not. 

4. Remember, my fonne, that thee 
farmany dangers fo2z thee, when thou 
watt it Her Wombe, and when thee is 
Dead, buryher by me mone graue. 

5 Dy tonne,be mindful of the Lorn 
our Godall thy dayes, and let not thy 
will befetto finne, oto tranfgreffehis 
Commandements : doe bpeightiy all 
thy lifelong, and follow not the wapes 
of bnrighteoufnefle. 
6 Forithoudealetruely,thy doings 

thall peofperoutly fucceed to thee,and to 
allthem that ttuc iuttip. 

‘Pous.o-) 7 *@ine almes of thypfubltance,ano 
wd1413. (When thou gtuelt almes, iet not thine 
luke 14.23.) eye be enuious, neither turne thy face 

from any pooze, and the face of God 
thalinot beturned atvay fromethee. 

8 Hf thou halt abundance , * gue 
almes accordingly: If thou haue but a 
bie notafraid to giue accozding to 

t litle, 
9 Forthou tape bhp a good treafure 

for thy felfe againt theday of neceffitic, 
lo “Becaule that almes doth deliner 

*Ecclu. 35. 
10. 

*Ecclu.29+ 

* — ifrombeath, and fufferetl not to come 
thto davkneffe, 

Il Fozalimes isa good gift buto alt 
: that ginet,in the fight ofthe mot High. 
ciel) 12, Werbare of all *Whozedome,my 

fonue,and chiefely takea Wife of thefeed 
of thy fathers, and take not aftrange 
Woman to wife, which isnot of thy fa 
thers tribe : for We ave the chitozen of 
the prophets, Moe, Abraham, Plaats, 
and Jacob : vemenrber, mp fonne,that 
our fathers from the beginning, even 
that they all mavied wines of their 
one kinved, and Weredieflen in their 
childzen, and their feede (hall mberite 
theland, 

13 Mow herefoze my fonne,louethy 
beetheen, and delpile not in thy beart 
thy brethzen, thefonnes and daughters 
of thy people , in not taking a wifcof 
them : fo tr pade is deftruction and 
much trouble,and in levoneffeis decay, 
And Great Want :foz letbonefle ts the 
mother of famine, 

14. Letnot the* wages of any man, 
Which hath wrought forthee,tary with 
thee, but giue him it outof hand: fo2 tf 
Houterue Godhe will allo repay thee : 
¢ civcumfpect, my fonne, in ali things 

Mou dock, andbe wile inal chycon- 
uerfation, 

“Levit. 19, 
13. deur, 
Al4ts. 

Chap.v. 
15 *Doethat tono man which thou 

Hatett : dpinke not wine to make thee 
dwunken ; neither tet Deunkennetke goe 
With theein thy tourney, 

I6 * Giucofthy beead tothehungry, 
and of thy garments to themthat are}: 

Dance gine almes, and let not thineeye 
be enuions, when thou giuektaimes, 

17_pPorvze out thy beeadon heburt- 
all of the iutt, but gine nothing to the 
Wicked. 

13 Aifke countell ofall that ave wile, 
= meta hotany countell thatis p20- 

able. 
Ig Wietle the Lord thy Godalway, 

and defive of Him that thy wapes may 
be Directed, and that all thy pathes, and 
counfels may poet :fo2 eueryp nation 
hath notcountetl,but the Loed hinteife 
Suet all good things , andhee hun 
bieth Whom he Will, as he wil, now 
therefoze my fonne,remember my conv 
mandements, neither let them be put 
outofthy minde, 

20 _ And now F fignifie this to thee, 
that FH committed tenne talents to Gaz 
on oy of Gabziags at Rages in 

edia. 
21 Aundfearenotmy fonne, chat we 

ave made pone , foz thou hat much 
Wealth, ifthoufeare God, anddepart 
from all finue, and doe that which is 
pleafing in his fight. 

C HA Pow. 
4 Yong Tobias fecketh a guide into Media. 6 

The Angel will goe with him, 1 and faith 
heis his kinfeman. 16 Tobias and the Angel 
depart together. 17 But his mother is grie- 
ued for her fonnesdeparting. 

(PELLES Obiasthenaniweredand 
Je fad, Father, J wildoe 

Mae all things , which thou 
ey hat commanded me, 

CCSTHG? 2 Wut holbcan Pre: 
ip the money, fleeing, PRnow him 
notz 

3 Ahen he gaue him thehandwzt- 
fing, and fad bunto Him, Sccke thee a 
man Which may goe with thee whiles 
PJ petiine, and F wili gine him wages, 
AND Joe,and veceiue the money, 

4. Lherefozre when he wentso feeke 
pe HefoundRaphaclthat was an 

ni 
5 *MButheknew not andheflad bn- 

fo him, Cant thou goe with me to Raz 
ges7 Ehuowell hou thole places weil ¢ 

CJ 
Or ot eo 

naked, *and accozding to thine abun |"Manh.cs : 



Apocrypha. ‘Tobit. 
6 Lowhomthe Angel fain, ZF will 

goe With thee, and BJ know the Way 
Well: for FW Hauc lodged With our H2o- 
ther Gabael. 
7 Chen LobiasianpntehianyLa- 

tp for me till F tell my father, 
§ Lienielad dntohim, Goeand 

tary not; fohe tenth, and fardtohis 
father ; Behold , J haue found one, 
which Wil goe With me. Chen hela, 
Cali himdnto me, that H may know of 
What tribe he ts, and Whetherhee bea 
truftic man fo goe With thee. .. 

9 Sohecailenhim, and heranein, 
andthey fainted onc another, 

lo Lhen Lobit laid onto in,2820- 
ther, thew meofwhattribe and fanulp 
thou ave. 

Ir Ho Whom Vee fad , Dock thou 
feekefo2 a tribe 02 famly , ora hired 
man to goe With thy fonnez Chen Lo- 
bit faid buts Him, J would know, beo- 
ther, thy kinved,and name, 

12 Lhenhelatd, Ham Asavias, the 
\fonneofAnaniasthe great, andofthy 

zethzer, 
B. Lhen Lobitfaid, Lhouart wet 

comic brother, be not now angry with 
nite, becaule FH haue enquired to kuow 
thy tribe, and thy fanity, for thow art 
my beother, of an honelt< good ftocke: 
for J know Ananias , and PFonathas 
founes of that great Samatas :as we 
went together to Pernfatem to wor- 
thip, and offered the firtt boene,and che 
tenths of the fruits, and thep were not 
|feduced with theerrour ofour beetheen: 
my beother,thow art ofa good focke, 

14. Wuttellme,whatwages ha JF 
giue thee z wilt chou a neachme a Dap: 
aut things neceffarp as to mp one 
one? 

15 Peamozcouer, fpereturne fate, F 
willaddefonie thing to the wages, 

16. Do they were wellplealed.Lhen 
faidheto Lobias; Pzepare thy leife for 
|thetourney, and God fend youagood 

~~ -—___- -_—_. -— 

tourney, 2nd when his fonne had pre- 
paredalithings for Heiourney, hisfa- 
ther faid; Goer thou with his man,and 
God Which owelleth tn Heauen profper 
pour tournep, tthe Angel of God keepe 
you compatty, So thep Went foorth 
oD and the pong mans dogge with 
then. 

17 But Annahis mother Wept, and 
faidtoLobit.vahy hattthou {ent aay 
our founes is hee not the ftaffe of our 
Hand, tu going in and outbefore bs 

{pectofour chide, 
19 || Forthat which he Low hath gt 

uct dS fo line With, Doeth {uffice bs, 
20, Khentaid Lovit to her, Lake 

no caremy fitter, be thal veturne in fafe- 
ty,and thine epes thaitfee him, 

21 FO2, the good Angel will keepe 
Himcompany, and bis tourney thatt be 

| peofperous,andhe thail returne fate, 
22 Chen the made an end of weeping, 

CHA P., VI. 
4 The Angel biddeth ‘Tobias to'take the hiuer, 

heart and gall out ofa fifth, -1o Andto marry 
Sara the daughter of Raguel; 16 And'tea- 
cheth how to driue the wicked {pirit away. 

> IND AS hey Went on their 
tourney, they camein the 
evening to the riner Le 

a sars 2 Andibhentheyong 
man Went Done to Wath himicife, a 

\ fith leaped out of heriuer, andibouid 
hauedeuoured hint, 

3 Hhen the Angel fad dnto him, 
Lake the filh and the pong man lay 
hold ofthe fith,annd |deewitto land. 
4 Lowhomthe Angel fad, Dpen 

the fith,and take theheart,andtheliuer 
and the gall, and put them bp fafelyp. 

gelcommaunded him, and when they 
Had volten the fith they did cate tt: then 
they both Went on thetr way , tii thep 
Deelb neeve to Ecbatane. 

6 Lhen the pong man fatde.to the 
| Argel; Weother Asarias, to Whathle 
isthe heart, andtheliuer, and the gall 
ofthe fifth 2 
| -7 And hHelaid dnto him, Lonching 
the heart and theltuer, if a deutl, ozan 

| cutl {pivit trouble any, Yoe muftmakea 
{nioke thereof before the mat o2 the 

| Pauat and the party thaibe no moze 
| bered. 
| 9 As fo2 the gall it is good to are 
jointaman that hath whiteneile mnhis 
| epes,and he thaibe heated. 

9 Aundrbhen they Were come neere 
ito Manes; : 
| lo Che Angel {aid to theyongman, 
Wrother , to day Wee thall lodge with 
|Maguel, who ts thy confin; hee allo 
hath one onelpdanghter, named Daz 
ita, J Wel {peake for her, that the may 
\be giuen thee foz a wife, 
| 11 Foz! 

Apoer ypha. 

13 Wenot greedy (to addc) monepto 
money : butict tt bee || as vefule in re- [Let not moe 

ney beads 
ded,but be 
the off (coma 

ring of our 
fonne, 

[Oro long 
“God 
hath gran- 
te ed Usto 

line, thisis 
fifficient, 

CaSkitup 
il the land, 

5 Sothepong man did as the 2}, 

A RE A 



11 F702 to Chee doth the ||* rightof her 
apperiaine, iecing thou onely artof her 
Rinved. 

iz 2nd themaide ts faireann wit, 
now therefore heave me,¢ BH wal fpeake 
to ber father and when Wee retuene 
from Rages , We Will celeboate the maz 
viage :foz J know that Raguel cannot 
marry her to another according to the 
Law of Poles, but he thatbe gquiltic of 
death), becaule the vight of mbheritance 
Doeth rather appertaine to thee, then 
to any other. 
B Lhentheyong man anfwered the 

Angel, H haue heard, brother Asarias, 
that this maide hath beene given to fe- 
ue men, Whoalldiedin the marriage 
chantber: 
14 And now J am the onely fonne 

of my father, and ‘f amafraid, tet €F 
Joe in buto her, P dic, asthe otherbe- 
foze ; for a Wicked fpivic ioucth Her, 
which hurteth no body, butthok which 
come Duto her ; wherefore F allo feare, 
lek Pdic, and being my fathers andmy 

| - 
[Or inherk- 

panicee 
*Num. 27. 

8,8 36:8. 

mothers lifebecauloofme)to the graue 
With forrow , for they haue no other 
fonneto buty thent. 

15 Lhen the Anget aid bnto him, 
Doel thounot remember the precepts, 
Which thy father gaue thee, that chou 
MHhoutdel marrie a wife of thine one 
kinved: Wherefore heave me, D my beo- 
ther, for The hall be giuen theeto wife, 
and make thou no reckoningof the enti 
{pivit, for this fame night thal thee be 
giuen theein mariage. 

16 And when thou thalt come into 
the mariage chamber, thou thait take 
the lathes of perfume, and haitiay bp- 
onthem, fome ofthe heart, and ier of 
thefith,and hate makeatmoke with it. 

17 And the dewtll Hhallfmellit, and 
flecatbay , and nener come againe any 
moze: but When thou Malt cometo her, 
tile bp both of pou, and pray to God, 
Which is mereifnll, Who Will hauc pity 
on you, andfauc pou : feave not, foe thee 
appointed nto thee from the beat 
ning; andMhou halt peeferue her, and 
thee thall goe with thee. Dorconcr J 
fuppofe that thee thatl beave thee chit: 
dren, Mob When Lobias had heard 
thele things He loucd her,and his heart 
Was|| effectually iopnedto her. 

C Hae WT, 
11 Raguel telleth Tobias what had happenedto 

his daughter: 12 and giueth her in marriage 

|lOr,imbers, 

llOnvebe. 
meatly, avd the mevetfall God giue pou good 

vato him.17 She isconueyed to herchamber, 
and weepeth. 18 Hermorher c6forteth her, 

EPs MD When thep were come 
age to Cebatane, they came to 

sy the houfeof Raguel; and 
Lesson Davamet thems andatter 

wre Sas Wat they hav faluted one 
joni’? thee boughs them into the 

2 ben fayd Raquel to €ona is 
Wife,Dow ike isthis pong man to Lo: 
bitmy coufitiz 

3 And Raguel atken them, From 
ibence are you, beetheen2 Lo Whom they faid,nae are ofthefonnes of FReph- 
thalt, Which ave captines in Mincue, 

4. Lhenbee fav torhem, Doe pee 
know Lovit ourkinfemanz And they 
faid, wWeknow him. Lhentanhee, Hs 
Hein good health: 

5 and thep faid, Heeis both atiue, and th Good Health : And Lobias fapo, 
Heismy father. 

6 AbenRaguelieaped bp, and kit: 
fer him, and wept, 
7 And bieled him, and fad dnto 

juin, Lhou art the fonue of an honett 
and goodman : but when he hadheard 
that Lobit washiide, he was fozow- 
full, and wept. 

8. And ithewele Enna his wike, and 
Sara his daughter wept. Woreouer, 
thep entertained them cheerefully,and 
after that thep had killed a || ramume off) 42 
theflocke, thepict ftoze of meat on the 7” 
table. Lhen faid Lobias to Raphael, |. 
BrotherAsarvias {peak of hole things, 
of Which thou diddelt tale in the way, 
and let this bufinef{e be ifpatchen. 

9 MDohe conummunicated thematter 
With Raquel , and Raguel {aid to Lo- 
bias, Catcand dunk, and make merry: 

lo Foztt ismecet that thou houldett 
matty my daughter + nevertheleile F 
Will Reclave buto theethe tructh, 

Ir Phane given my daughter in ma- 
tiage to fenen men, Who died thatntabt 
they came in dnito her :nenertheletie foz 
the prefent be merry: But Lobias faid, 
FP Willeate nothing here, clive agree 
&nd loeare one fo another. 

12 Raguel faid, Chen take her from 
Henceforth accozding to che || manner, 
forthou arther coufin, and thers thine, 

. 

[]Or,Zan. 

fuccefle i all things. 
3 Lhenhercatied his daughter Sa- 

ta, andthe came to herfather, and hee 
tooke her bp the hand, and gaue er " 

c 



| 
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|| Or, licked. 
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18, 23. 

be wife to Lobias faying,2ebold,take | 
Her after*the Law of Doles, and leade| 
te albay to thy father: And he bleed | 

ent, 
14. Andcalled Cona his wife,etooke| 

paper, and DID Ieite att inffrument of| 
couenants, and fealed tt. 

15 LKhen they began to cate, 
16 After Raguel called his wife Ed: 

na, andfaid dnto her, Silter,peepare a 
notherchamber, eheing her in thither. 

17 xobhich when the haddoneashee 
had bioden her, thebrought her thither, | 
and fhe Wept , Efhe|| vecetued the teares | 
of her daughter,andfaid bnto ber, 

13 25e of goodcomfozt, my Daughter, | 
the Low of heauen and earth giue thee | 
ioy fo2 thts thy forzow : be of good coni- 
fort, my Daughter, 

G: HA Po VA 
Tobias driuieth the wicked {piritaway, ashee | 
was taught, 4 Heand his wite fifevp to pray. 
10 Raguel thought he was dead: 15 But fin- 
ding himaliue, praifeth God, 12 and maketh 
a wedding feaft. 

2208 % f2d when they had fup- 
SBS pedeibey brought Lobias | 

-_ >); ind v, 

Wont 2 Andas he went, he! 
a i ea LeMembzed the of | 

Raphael, and tooke the lathes o the | 
pertiunes, and put the heart, andthe it! 
nev of the fith therenpon, and made a 
fmioke therewith. 

3 Hhe which tmell, when the eutit| 
fpivit had finciled, Hee fled into the out: 
moft parts of Egypt, and the Angel 
bound him, 

4. And after that they were both | 
hut in together, Lobias role out of the | 
bed and fad, Sifter, arife, and iet bs | 

we 

pap, that God would hauc pitie on bs. | 
5 Chenbeqgan Lobias to lay, Wick | 

fed art thou, God of our fathers,and| 
viefled is thy Holy and glozious Mame | 
fozener, let theheauens bieffe thee, and| 
all chp creatures. | 

6 Lhou made Adam, andganelt| 
him *€uchis wifefor an helper € fap: | 
of themcamemankind : thou hatt fa, | 
Pt isnot good that man thould bee a-| 
fone, lets make bnto him an aide itke| 
to bimfeife. | 

7 And no, D Low, F take not} 
this my fitter foz tuft, but bp2ightip: | 
therefo2e mercifully o2deine, that wee! 
may become aged together. 
8 Andihelad with him, Amen, 

9 So they flept both that night,and 
Raguelaroie,and went emadeagraue 

lo Saying, Ucare lett he be dead, 
Il But when Maguel was come tr 

to bis boule, 
Iz Hela bntohis wife Cana, Send 

one of the maids, and let herfee, whe: 
therhe be aliuesifhe benot,thatwemay 
bury hint, andno man know it. 
B Do the mad opened thedooze and 

Went in, and found them both afleepe, 
14 And came forth, and told them, 

that he was aline, 
15 Hhen Baguel peatfen God, and 

fatd,D God, thou art worthy to be peat: 
fed With all purcand holy pratle : there- 
foreletthy Saints peaife thee With all 
thy creatures, andiet all thine Angels 
and thine elect peatle thee foz eur. 

16 hou act to be pratled, for thou 
haltimade mec topfull, and that ts not 
come to me , which BP lufpectedD: but 
thou hattoealt with bs accosding to thy 
great meric. . 

17 Lhou art to be peaifen, becaufe 
thouhatt bad mevete of tio, that Were 
the onelp begotten childzen of their fac 
thers, grantthemimercy, D Lowd,and 
finith theit tife in health, With ioy and 
mevcie. 

18 Kher Raguel bade his {eruants 
to fill the graue. 

I9 Qud hee kept the wedding featt 
fourteenedayes, 

20 Forbefore thedayesof themart- 
age were finithed, Raquel had laid dre 
to him by an othe,that he thouid notde- 
part, till thefourteenedapes of the ma- 
viage Were expired, 

2 Anothen he thonid take the hatfe 
of His goods, and goe in fafetie to His 
father, and fhould bane the veft when 
FH andmy Wife bedead, 

CG. HeAVP: DX. 
1 Tobias fendeth the Angel ynto Gabael for 

the money. 6 The Angel bringethit,and Ga- 
bael to the wedding. 

P= < pen Lobias cated Ra- 
, i phacil,and fad bnto him, 

2 2 Wrother Asarias, 
Lake with theealeruant, 

Sate AND fio caniels,and go to 
Rages of Dedta to Gabacl, Ebeing me 
the money, Ebeing htnto the Wedding, 

3 Foz Raquel hath fwoene that F 
fhalinotdepart, 
4. But my father counteth he dapes, 

and fF tavielong,be will ae 
0 ‘ 

COA Ds 

Apocrypha, 
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Apocrypha. 
5 So Raphael went outand tod: 

ged With Gabael , and gaue Hin the 
Handibziting, who brought forth bags, 
which Werelealed bp,and gaue Henito 
int. ry ts 
p 6 Aud eavely tt the mozting they 
Wert forth both together, and came to 

\1on9#| the wedding, and| Tobias bleed his 
Wefed To- , 

bias and bss wife. 

ibn CHAP. X 
1 Tobit and his wite long for their fonne. 7 

She will not be comforted by her husband: 
1o Raguel fendeth Tobias and his wite 
away , with halfe.their goods, 12 and 
bleflech them. 
WRG Dive Lobit his father 
SOS counted euery Dap, and 

Silo when the dapes of the 
Ni tourney There sso 

yas { theprame not: 
2, Khen Lobtt fad, Are they detat- 

Neds 0218 Gabael Dead and thereis no 
mattto gine him the money z 

3. Lhevetozre he wasbery fozy. 
4. Chen his wife faid to him, yp 

fonneis Dead, fecing hee fapeth long, 
be the beganne to bewatle hint, and 
Ud 
5 ; Now I care for nothing , my fonne, 

fince I haue letthee goc, the light of mine 
epes. 

6 Lo whom Lobit laid, Hold thy 
peace, take no cavesforheis fate. 
fBut Hhelaid, Hold thy peace, and 

Dereie me not: my fonneisdead, and 
the Went out every Day into the way 
Which Hey Went, anddid eateno meat 
on the day time , and cealednot whole 
nights, to bewatle herfonne Lobtas, 
bnitill the foureteene Dayes of the wed- 
DitigIbereerptred, Which Raguel had 
fivozne , that he thouid {pend there: 
Chen Lobias laid to Raquel, Let me 
goe,foz my father, and my mother took 
nomozeto feeme, 
3 But his father in ta faid bnto 

him, Lary with me,and J wiiltfendto 
thy father, and they (hall declare bnto 
him, bo things goe with thee. 

9 But Lobias faid, No: butietme 
goeto my father. 

lo Chen Raguel arofe and gaue 
him Sava his wife , and hatlfe his 
goods, fernants, €cattell, and money. 

I 2nd hee biefled them , and lent 
Hhemaway laying, Lhe God ofheanen 
Giue pou a profperous tourney , my 
childzen, 
ne eee 

Chap. XX]. Apocryph a. 
12 Andheladto his daughter, Ho-) 

nourthy father and thy mother in iam, 
Which are now thy parents ; that Z 
ir Heare goodreportof thee: and bee 
kiflen her. €ona aifo {aio to Lobias, 
Lhe Loz of heauen reftoze thee,my 
deare bother , and grant that Ji may 
fee. thy childzen of mp Daughter Sava 
before H die, that I may reiopre before 
the Low:beboto, J commit my daugh- 
tev dito thee} of fpettall trutt, mbere-| | Or,%0% fozeDoehotentreateherentt, | 

CHAP. XE 
6. Tobits mother ‘fpiethy her fonne comming. 

10 ‘His! father meeteth, him at the doore, 
and fecouerethvhis fight: «14 Hee prai- 
feth God, 17 And welcommeth his 
daughter in Lawe. 

EMN CS Fter thele things Lobias is IN. Ient His way, praifing iG ey GOD that He Had given 
\ Ke bint a peofperoustourney, eGo AD bielled Raquel, and 

Cona his wife, and went on his way 
tillthep Drew neevednto Minenc, ~ 

2 Ahen Raphaclf{aid to Lovias, 
Thou knowelt vow thounnt 
gait sar 
3 203 8 hatte before thy wife, an 

prepare thehoute. cay : 
4. And takein thine hand the gail of 

the fifh: fo they Went their Wway,and the 
Dog Went after them. 
5 Mow Anna fate looking about 

toivards the Way foz herfonne, 
6 And when the efpied han com: 

ming, thefaid to his father , Behoin, 
thyfonnecom , and the man that 
Went with him. 
7 hen fad Raphael, J know, 

boca that thy father will open his 

8 Therefore annoine thou his cies 
With the gall, and being packed there- 
with be thall cub, andthe whitenele 
thal fal away, and he thaiifee thee. 

9 Then Anna ran forth ann fell bp- 
onthe uecke offerfonne, and faid bnto 
Hin feeng P haueleene thee my fonne, 
frombenceforth , Bam content to die, 
and they wept both. 

1o Lobit alfo went forth toward the 
\Dooze, and ftunibled: but hisfonneran 
bntovint, 
I Andtookehoid ofhisfather, and 

He ftrake of the gall on bis fathers eyes, 
faping,28e of good hope.my father. 

Iz And 
— 



|| Zosius rho 
#3 alfo called 
Nasbas. 

Apocrypha. ‘Tobit. 
h And when his eyes beganne to 

fmartberubbenthem, 
B And the whyrtenefle piled albay 

from the comers of bis eves, and when 
Hefaw hisfonne,he fell ponhis necke, 

14. Andhe wept, andiatd , Wiefleo 
art thou , D God, and dieflen ts thy 
PMamefor ener, and bielled ave ali thine 
holy Angels: 

15 Forthou halt {courged, and halt 
taken pitic on mie: fo2 behold, FH fee mp 
fonne Lobias. And his fonne wentin 
retopeing, and tolo his father the great 
things that bad happened fo Him in 
QDedia, 

16 Lhe Lobit went out to meete 
his Daughter inlaw at the gate of #2i- 
nie, reioyeing and peapling God: and 
they which far him goe ,maruetied be- 
caulehe had recetued istight. 

17 But Lovit gaue thankes before 
thent: becaule God Had mercy on him, 
And when heecame neere to Sarahis 
Daugheer mLaw, heebieflen her ; fay- 
tng, Lhon art welcome daughter: God 
beblefled which hath beought thee bn- 
to bs, andbiefled be thy father and thy 
mother; ind theve was toy amongit 
ali bis bretheen Which Were at Pine. 

13 AndAchiacharns,|| and sralbas 
hisbrothersfoune came, 

Io And Lobias wedding Was Kept 
fenren dapes With qveat toy. 

CA AgPaved ly 
5 Tobit offereth halfe to the Angel for his 

paines; 6 Buthe calleth them both afide,and 
exhorteththem, 15 and telleth them that he 
was an Angel, 21 and was feene no more. 

3 Hen Lobit called his fon 
AX Lobias , and faid bnto 

a1 1m m3 him , Py fonne, fee that 
& S| (Sah theman have bis wanes, 

~< Which Went with thee, 
and thou miuttgtue him moze, 

2 And Lobias fatd onto him, D fa- 
ther, itis no harme to meto gine him 
half of thofe things which BW Haue 
brought. 

3 Forhehath baught meagaine to 
| theew fafety,and made Whole my wife, 
jand brought mee the money, and tke 
| Yrle healed thee. 

4 CKhentheodman lad: Pe isoue 
dnto bin, 

5 So be called the Angell, and he 
fad bnto him, Lake haite ofall that yee 

| bane brought,and goealbay in fafety, 
6 Lhen he tooke them both apart, 

tte 

and fapd dnto then, Wielle Gon, prarte 
poe and maguifie him, and praie bun 
o2 the things which behath done puto 
youn the fight of all that line, He is 
Sood to peaile Godand eralt his name, 
€¢|bono2ably to thew forth the works of 
God.therforcbe not flacke topeatie him. 
7 Pts good to keepe clofe the fe- 

cretota tug, but tt is honozable fo rec 
ucale the too2ks of God: do that Which 
tS good, and no cutil hall touch you, 

3 praier ts good With fatting, and 
almes and vighteoutnelle : alittle with 
vighteoulnes ts better then much With 
bnvighteouluetle : tt is better to gine 
ames then to lay bp gold, 

9 For almes doth deltner from 
death, andfhallpurge away aii finne, 
Chole that exevatealmes, and righte- 
outnefie,thall be filled with tife, 

Io Wut thep that finne are enemies 
to ae oe ai : 

Il Surely H willkeep clofenothin 
fromypou. soz Hiad, it was U0 te Keepe cote thefecret ofa Hing, but that 
it Was honozable to reueale the works 
Pi ries 

12 J20 Herefore, when thon dio 
pay,and Sava thy OmigeE he Law, 
J Did bung the remembeance of your 
oe ame a poly one, andiwhen 

Lowi bury the dead, ZF wa: 
thee litemife. : dave ae 
& Alndwhen thou viot hotdelay to 

vile bp,and leaue thy dinner to goand 
couer the dead, thy gooddeede wasnot 
Hidde from me :but J wasiwith thee, 

14 Andnow God hath {ent meeto 
heale thee,¢ Sava thy daughter miaw, 15 FJ am Raphael one of the feuen 
holy Angels. which peelent he prayers 
ofthe Saints, and which goin ann out 
befoze the glozp of the Holy one, i 

16 Lhen they were both troubled, 
and fel bpon their faces: foz they fearen, 17 But helaid bnto them, fearenot, 
for tt Mall go Well With pou,peaife God 
therefore. . 

18 Forno ofany fanour of mine,vut 
by the Witt ofour God came, where- 
fo2e eres fo2 en 

19 eledaies J did appearebn- 
to you,but J did neither eat nozdzinke, 
but pou didiee a bifian, 

for J go bp tohimy fentme, but weite 
all things hich aredone,ina booke, 
i : : ey When they role, thep law him 

20, 

20 ow therefore gine Goo thanks: : 
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. | mercy Hee leadeth dowone to hell, and 

_ | peatle him fo2 his righteoutnefie. 

22 Lhen they confelled the great 
aud Wonderful Workes of God, and 
how the Angelof the Lod had appea- 
ved bitte them, 

CE Aa Pevieae ll. 
The thankefgiuing ynto God, which To- 
bit wrote. 

PESOS Tet Lobit W2ote a prayer 
(Ge REA of vetoycing andfad, Bick 

fed be God that liueth fo2 
cuer, and bielled be his 

CD Aa kingdome: 

2 “Forhedoeth frourge, and hath 

bungeth bp againe: neither ts there a 
ny thatcan auorwd his hand. 

3 Confelle him before the Gentiles, 
pechildzen of Hirael : for he hath fratte- 
red bdsantong then. 
4 Khevedeclare his qreatnef{e,and 

ectoll bint befoze all the lining, fo2 be ig 
our Lord, and heis He Godour father 
fo2 cuer: 
5 Ande wil fourge ds foz our int: 

quities, and Well haue mercy agatne, 
and Yili gather bs out of all nations, 
ainong hon he hath fratteren bs, 

6 HE you turne to him with pour 
Whole heart , and with pour whole 
minde, and deale bprightly before hin, 
then will beeturne buto pou, and will 
not hide bis face from you: Lhevefore 
fee What he Will doe with you, andcon- 
fefle Him With pour whote mouth, and 
poate the Lo2nd of might, and ertoll the 
euerlafting Hing: in theland of my cap- 
tinitie Doe J peatle him, and declare his 
might and matetty fo a finnefull nation: 
D pee finners turne, and doc ultice be- 
fore him: Who can tell fhe will accept 
pou,and haue mercy on pou z 
7 Hrdilertollmy God,and my fonie 

thal pratle the Hing of heauen, and that 
reiopee in His qveatneffe, 
3 Let all men fpeake, and tet all 

9 D Ferulatem the holy Citic, ||he 
Will frourge thee for thy childeens 
Workes, and Will haue mercy againeon 
thefonnesof the righteous. ; 

Jo Giue pratle to the Lord, for heets 
Sood: and praile theeuerlatting Hing, 
that bis Labernacte may bee builded 
tn thee againe With toy : and||let him 
make topfull there tn thee, thofle that 
ave cAptiues, and lou it thee for ever 
thole thatare miferabie. 

favre to the Mame of the Lord Gon, 
With gifts in their hands; euen giftes to 
the king of Heaven: all generations 
thatl pratle thee with greatioy. . 

12 Curkeo ave all they whieh hate 
thee, and blefled thall all be, which ioue 
thee fo2 ener, 

13 Retopee €be glad foz the chanzen of 
theiutt : foz they thail be gathere toge- 
ther, € thail bielle the Lou of theft, 
14. D biefled avethey which loucthee, 

forthey thallreioyce in thy|| peace : diet: []Orprope- {ed ave they which hance deen fozowfull |" 
fo2 all thy fcourges, forthey thal vetopee 
foz thee, when they haue feene ait thy 
glozyp, and thalbe glad fo2 ener, 
ab Let mp foule dlelle Goothe great 

ing. 
I6 For Perufalem hail be built op 

With Saphires, and Emevauds, and 
precious tone: thy wallesand tones, 
and battlements With pure goine. 

17 And the fiveets of Ferulalem that 
be paned With Wert, and Carbuncle, 
and ftones of Dphir. 
13 And all hee fireets that fay alte: 

lutah, and they that parte him, fayina, 
Rake be God which hath extolled if 
o2euer, 

CHAP. XIII. 
3 Tobit giveth inftruGions to his fonne, 8 Spe- 

cially to leaue Nineue. 11 Hee and his wife 
die, andare buried. 12 Tobiasremouethto 
Ecbatane, 14 and there died, after hee had 
heard of the deftru@tion of Nineue. 

7AR D Lobit made an ende of; 
> peatfing Gor, 

2 Andhewaseightand| — 
fifty peeresolde When hee 

RNSTNOFA lot his fight, which was 
Veftozed to him after eight peeres, and) 
He gaue ales, and be |jmeveaten in the |! 
feaveofthe Lod God, and peated him. morefeares 

3 And When he was herp aged, hee 
called hisfonne, andthe firefons of his 
fonne,andfaidtohim, My fonne, take 
thy childzen; fo2 bebotn,F amaged,and 
aunt veady fo Depart out ofthis tifc. 
4 Goeinto Denia, my fonne, for F 

fuvely beleene thole things which Fo- 
nas the Prophet ipake of Mineue, that 

Iz Dany nations thall cone from 

it thall be ouerthowen, and that fora 
time peace Thal rather be in Dedia, and 
that ouv beetheen thail lie tattered in 
the carth from that goodiand, and Fe- 
rufatent thal be defolate, and the boule 
of Godin tt halve burned, and thai be 
Delolate fora time: 

5 *Aind Mooo 



A 
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pocry pha. ludeth. 
5 *AndHhatagaine God will haue 

mereie on Cheni, and bung hem againe 
into the land where they thall build 
aLemple, but not like to the fir pnt 
the tine of that age be fulfilled, and af: 
tertbard thep thallreturne froma pla 
cesof thet captiuttie, and build bp Fee 
rufalemt glozioufly, and the houle of 

Apocrypha, 
himinto davkenes, and how berewar- 
Ded Him againe: pet Ahtacharus was 
||faued, but the other bad bis reward, I] npr 
foz hee Went downe into darkeneffe, + 
|| Banafles gaue aimes,and efcaped the I Zarinaree {naves of death || which they had fet fox | 42°" 
Hines but Aman fellinto the fave and | peommrsin 
pevithed. hebad fe, || For euer 

isnot inthe 
Rom.copic. 

God Hall be builtin tt|| fozeuer , witha 
gloztousbuilding asthe peophetshaue 
fpoken thereof, 

6 Andalinations thali turne, and 
feave the Lord God truely, and fall 
buvic their oles, 
7 0 hail all nations peaife the 

Lowd, and his people Mhaicontefle God, 
and the Lord thail evatt his peopie,and 
all thofe Which ioue the Low God in 
trueth andiuftice, hall reiopre,fhewing 
merece to our beetheen. 

8 Andnow, my fonne, depart out 
of Mineuc, becaule that thofe things 
Which the peophet Ponas {pake, hail 
fuvely come to paffe. 

9 BWutkeepethou the Law andthe 
Commandements, and thew thy {eife 
meveifulland tut, thatte may goe Well 
With thee, 

lo And burte me decently, and thy 
mother With me, but tariens longer at 
Frinene. Remember, mpfonne, how 
Alinan handled Achiacharus > brought 

mE 

2 ae 

CHAP L 
2 Arphaxad doeth fortifie Ecbatane. 5 Nabu- 

|} chodonofor maketh warre againft him, 7 
| _ and craueth aide. 12 Hee threatneth thofe 
| thatwould notaidehim, 15 and killeth Ar- 

phaxad, 16 and returneth to Nincue. 

ie t 
ws 

\) 
me lof abuehodo- 

- Maye] 2 the twelfth e ae peeve of p reigne 

om 
! 

2. 

> 
te ZoO\) | noloz, who rveigy 

| SOeN (GRO Ineo in spineue 
|] 6s | the qveat cttte, cin 
LSet) the Dapes of Ar 
| @CIAOS) | pharad , which 

reigned ouer the 
\MPeoes tn Ecbatane, 

IL wbhevefoze now, my fonne, confi: 
Dev What almes doeth , and how righ: 
teoufnefle doth deliuer. naben hehad 
{aid theke things , he gaue bp the ghott 
in thebed, being an hundzed, and eight 
and fiftie peeves nid, and|| he buried him 
honourably, 

12 And When Anna his mother was 
Dead, He burted her with his father: but 
Lovias departed with his wife and 
childzen to Ccbatane, to Raquel his fa: 
ther inlay: 

13 Dabere hee became old with ho- 
nour, and Hee buried his father and 
mother in latbe Honourably , and hee 
|| nbertted thetr {ubftance, and hts fa 
ther Lobits. 

14. Andhe died at Ecbatane tn We- 
Dia, beng an hundzed and fenen and 
tihentiepeeres old, 

15 Wut before he died, heheardof the 
deftruction of Mineuc, wich was tac 
ken by abuchodonoloe € Afuerus: 
and before His death Hee vetopeed ouer 

Him bp, how out of light be brought! | 72 

EFekl, 

ineue, 

2 And built in Ecbatane iailes 
round about of ones hewen, three cu: 
bites beoad, and fire mbites long, and 
made the height of the wail feuenty ew: 
bites, and the beeadth thereof fiftte cv 
bites: 

3 Aud {et Hhetowers thereof bpon 
the gates of it, an hHundzed eubites high, 
and the beeadth thereof in the founda: 
tion theeefroze cubites. 
4 And he made He gates thereof, 

een gates that were railed to the 
height of fenentic nbites, €thebeeadth 
of them tas fourtic cubites, fo2 the go- 
ing foorth of his mightte arnues, and 
forthe fetting in avay of bis footmen. ) 

5 Cuen inthole dayes, bing apes 
thodo- 

||] Or, poffe= leon 
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Apocryph | |Apocryp 1a. 
| ehadonofoz made warre With king Av- 
pharad tn the great plaine, whichis the 
plaine in the bozders of Ragau, 

6 And there came dnto him, alt 
they that dwelt inthe halcountrey,and 
alithat Divelt by Eupheates, aud Le 
gris,and Hydalpes,and the plaine of A 
rioch the king of the Climeans , and 
berp many nations of the fonnes of 
eit > affembled thenilelucs to the 
battell. 2 
7 Then Mabuchovonoloz king of 

the Affprians , {ent duto all that dwelt 
in Perlia, and fo all that dwelt nett 
Ward,and to tholethat dwelt in Cilicia, 
and Damaleus and Libanus, and2An- 
tilibanus, and to all that dYvelt bpon 
the Sea coatt, 
3 Aundto hole among the nations 

that were of Carmel, and Galaad, and 
the higher Galile , and the great piaine 
of Ef deelon, | 
9 Andtoallthat werein Samaria, 

and the cities thereof: and beyond Foz 
dan bnto Ferufalem, and Wetane, and 
Chellus and Kades, and the riuer of E- 

alithe tand of Gefem, 
io Untill pou come beyond Lanis, 

tantsof€gypt, bntill pou cometo the 
borders of Ethiopia. 

It But all the inhabitants of the 
land madelight of the conimandement 
of Mabuchodonoloz king of the Aflpr- 
ans,neither ent they with him tothe 
battell:fo2 they were not afrard of him: 
yea be was before them as one man, 
andthey fentatvay his Ambafladours 
from them without effect, and with ok 
grace. : 

I, Lhevefore Mabuchodonoloz was 
bery angry With all this countrey, and 
fivare by his theone and kingdome,that 
Hee Would furely be auenged bpon all 
thofecoatts of Cilicia, and Damaftus, 
and Syria and that he Would flay with 
thefword allthe mhabitants oftheland 
of Boab, and the childeen of Ammon, 
andall Judea, and all that were in €- 
Sypt, tillpou come to the bosders ofthe 
tiho Deas, 
B Chen he marched tt battell avay | 

With his power againtking Arpharad | 
tn the fenenteenth peere , and be pre- 
Uailed tn His battell : for he ouerthzew 
all the power of Arpharad, andail his 
Hoxemenandalibischariots, 

14. And became L020 of his cities, 

Chap. 

oppt,and Laphnes,andRamefle, and Ring ofthe Alffprians, thathe fhouidas 

and Demphis , and to all the nbabs-| | cers,andailhis nobles, and commune 

the nef countrey,becaute they dilobep- 

| Whole face of the earth With the fete of 
Minearmic, and J Will gue them fora 
i{potte bnto then. 

ee Se eee 

Apocry pha. 3 
|and came dnto Ecbatanc,and tookethe 
folbers, and {potted the ftreetes there: 
of, andturned the beauty thereof tuto 
thame. 

16 So be returned afterward to 
Minenc, both he and ail his company 
of {undp nations : beinga bevy great multitude of men of Wwarre, andthere 
Hetookchiseate and banketted,both he 
aye atime an Hundzed and twenty 
Ne 6 

GHAP. IL 
4 Olofernes is appointed generall, i and 

charged to {parenone, that willnor yeeld. 15 
Hisarmieand prouilion, 23 the places which 
hewonne and wafted, ashe went. . 

CO O\B&E Md im the eighteenth 
» peeve, Hetivo and twenti- 
eth day of thefirt month, 
there Yas taike in the 
boule of Nabuchodonoinz 

heflatd auenge himlecife on ali the earth, 
2 $0 Hecailed bnto pimall his oke: 

cated With them bis lecret countell,*and 
concluded the afflicting of the whoie 
catth out of his one mouth. 
3 Lhen they decreed to deftropatl 

flefh that did not obey the commaunne- 
ment of bis mouth. i 

4 And when head ended his coun- 
fell, Pabuchodonofozking of the Afly- 
tians called Diofernes the chiefe cap- 
tate ofhisarmy, which wast nert bn- 
to him,and faid bnto him, 
5 hus fatth the great ting, the 

Lord ofthe whole earth : behoid, thou 
fhait goe fortl from my peefence, and 
take With thee men that tru imtheir 
olbne ftrength,offootemen an hundzed 
and tibenty thouland, andthenumber 

| e a With their riders twelue thou: 
ifand. 

6 And thou thalt goe againtt ail 

*1$am.20 
q.and25, 
E76 

ft Gre.fecond 

Heer 
eDmpcommandement, seul 
7 Aiud thou thalt declave Duty [mm ex 

them that thep ean foz me | ies 
5 earth was wont to 

and yhater 3 fo2 Will goc forth in my be ginento 

Wzathagaint them, andwalconerthe| sere 
mere Lords 
of land and 
“<a. Herodo- 

8 So 



A pocrypha. 
8 Hothat their flaine thall filehew 

| Dallies,and brookes,and the viuer Mall 
\be filled with thei Dead, tilit overflow, 
| 9 AndP willleadthenricaptiues to 
ithe brmoft parts ofall the earth. 
| Io Sbhouthevefore (halt goe foozth, 
and take before Hand for me all their 
coalts,and ifthep will peeld themfeiues 
onto thee, thou that referue them foz 
me tilltheday of their punithment. 

Il Wut concerning themithat rebel, 
let not thine eye {pare then: but put 
them fo the laughter, and fpotiethem 
Wwherefoeuer thou goes. 

12 Fo2ras Pltuc, and by the power 
ofmpkingdome, whatloener J haue 
fpoken, that wl doe by mine hand, 

3 And take thou heede that thou 
tranfgreffe none of the Commaunnde- 
ments of thy Lord, but accomptiflh 
them fully , as J haue commaunded 
thec,anddeferre not todoc them, 

14. Hhen Mlofernes Went foorth 
front the peefence of his Low, and cal: 
ledallthegoucrnours and Captaines, 
and the officers of the army of fur. 
5 Andhe muttered the chofen men 

fo2 the battell, as his Wow had conv 
maunded him, bnto an Hundzed and 
tiventy thoufand, € tibelue thoufand 
archers on Horlebacke, 

16 And he ranged them as a great 
avy ts owered fo2 the Warve. 

17 Andhetooke Cameis,and Ales 
| fo2 their caviages a bevy great number, 
jand fheepe, anderen, EGoates with: 
| out number, foz their poutfion, 
| 13 2nd plenty of bittaite for enery 
jmanof the army, and bery much goin, 
and filuer,out ofthe Bings houfe, 

19 When he went foorty and ali his 
power to go before Hing Mabuchodo- 
|nofozin tie bopage,andto couer al the 
face of the cavth nocttward with their 
charets and hozfemen,and their chofen 
footinieit. 
| 20 Agreatmultitude allo of fundyp 
| countries cane With then, tthe lecukts, 
and like the fand of the earth :fo2 the 
multitude Was Without number, 

21 And they went foorth of Nineue, 
thieedapes tourney folbard the plaine 
of Weetileth,and pitched fromBectitech 
neere the mountaine , which ts at the 
left handofthebpper Ciltcia, 

22 Lhenhetookeall his armic, his 
\footmen, and ho2femen and chariots, 
jand Went front thence into the hi 
\countrey, 

ludeth. 

{Durand Deina, andall that dwbeitin 

Apocrypha] 
23 And deltroped Phud,and Lud: 

and {poiled all the chilozen of Wafies, 
and the chiloen of Plinacl, which were 
tolbard the Wwilderneffe at the South 
ofthe land of the Cheilians. 

24. Chen he went ouer Euphzates, 
and Went theough Defopotamia, and 
Dettroped all the hiah cities that were 
bpon the viuer Arbonat, tilpoucome 
to thefea, 

25 And hee tooke the borders of Ce 
licia, and billed ali that refitted him,and 
came to the borders of Fapheth, which 
Were toward the South, ouer againt 
Aivabta. 

26 Hecompafledallo allthechitozen 
of Dadian, and burnt bp their taber- 
nacles and {poled their Hheeproats. 

Wheat -Harue, and burnt bp all their 
ficldes, and Deftroped their flockes, and 
heards, allo he fpoiled their cities, and 
bitterly Wwatten theiv countreps , and 
{mote all ther pongmen with the edge 
ofthefiuosd. 
28 Kherefore the feareand dyad of 

ine, fell bpon all the mbabitants of 
the fea coaftes , hich were m1 Sidon 
and Lys, and them that dwelt in 

Penmaan , and they that diheitin Aso- 
tus, and Alchalon feared him greatip, 

CHAP. WE 
1 They of the Sea-coafts entreat for peace. 7 

Oloternes isreceiued there: 8 Yet hede- 
{troyeth their gods, that they might wor- 
fhip onely Nabuchodonofor. 9 Hecom- 
meth neereto ludea. 

Ape, 2 ¢Bebhoid, te the fer- 
taxes uants of Mabuchodono- 

forthe great hing ite before thee; biebs 
as (hail be good in thy fight. 

3 Webhoid, our houtes, andallour 
places,and all out ficides of heat,and 
flockes,and Heards, and all the lodges 
of our tents, tie before thy face ; die 
themasit plealeth thee, 

4 Behold, evenour cittesand the 
inhabitants thereof are thy feruants, 
come and deale With then, as {eemeth 
good bnto thee. 

5 Sothe men came to Holofernes, 
€ Declared bnto him after Hismaner. 

6 Ahern came hee doiwne toward 



Apocrypha. 
the Dea coatt, both hee and his armic, 
and fet garifonsin the bigh cities, and 
tooke out of them chofen men foz ate, 
7 So they and all the countrey 

roundabout, veceiued them with gar: 
lands, With dances, and With timbeels. 
& Petheedid cat downe their fron- 

fiers, and cue done their groues : foz 
hee had decreed to deftroy all the gods 
of theland,thatall nations fhouid wor 
thip Pabuchodonofoz onely, andthat 
all Congues and tribes (ould call bpon 
himas God. 

9 Aifo he came oneragaintt || Efoza- 
elon neere dnto || Judea, ouer againtt 
the taveat trait of Judea. 

Ilo Andhee pitched betiweene Geba, 
and Seythopolis , and there hee ta 
tied a Whole moneth that he might ga- 
ther together all the caviages of bis 
arimie. 

IIII. CH AP. 
4 The lewes are afraid of Holofernes, 5 and 

fortitie the hilles. 6 They of Bethulia take 
charge of the paflages. 9 All Iftael fall to 
fafting and prayer. 

8 Orb the childzen of Fira: 
‘hy cl Hat Dibeit in Fudea, 
ai? Heard all that Polofernes 
Shy the chiefe captatne of Ma 

g mw buchodonoloz king of the 
Alfiprians had Done to the nations, and 
after What manner hee had fpoited atl 
their Leniples , and brought then to 
nought. 

2 Therefore thep were errecoanae 
afratd of him, and were troubled fo2 
Perulalenr, and fo2 the Lemple of the 
Lowtheir God. 

3 Foz they were newly returned 
from the captinitic, and all the peopte 
| of Pudea Were lately gathered toge: 
ther: and the vefleils,and the Altar,and 
the houte, Were fanctified after the p2o- 
fanation. 

4. Lherefore they fent into alt the 
coatts of Samaria, and the bitlages, 
AD fo Wethozror,and Welmen, and Fe- 
vitho, and to Choba,and Efoza, and to 
the balley of Salem, 

5 And pofletled themfelues before: 
Hand of ali the tops of the hiah moun: 
taines, and fortified the billages that 
Were in them, and laid bp bictuals fo2 
the prouifion of tavre : for their fielnes 
Were of late reaped, ; 

6 Allo FHoacimthe Hie Priet which 
asin thofe datesin Ferufalem, wrote 

Cha II]. 
to them that dwelt tn Wethutia, and) Wetomekpam anes {iS ouer agaunt| 
| €fdzaeion toward ¢|lopencountrey | 
heeveto Dothatm; 
7 

fages of the huilcountrey: fo2 by them there Was an entrance into Pudea,and 
itivas calic to foppe themithat would 
come bp, becaufe the paflage was ftratt for on a apnoea 3 ( 

suid the childzen of Pirael did as Poacim He hie veer hadcommanded them, with the|| anctents ofait the peo- ble of Pivaet, whieh DWelt at Perulalé, |e. 9 Lhen enerp manof Pieaet crped to God With gveatferuencic, and wi ees bebemency do they humble their 

Io oth thep and their wines, and their chitdzen, and their cattett, and ene: tyftrangerand bireling, and their fer: uants bought with money, put facke- cloth bpon their lopnes, 
11 Lhus euerp man and Woman, and the littic childzen, ethe inhabitants of evulalem fell befoze the tempie,and cattathes bpon thetr head > And {pread out their fackcloth before the face of the L020 : allo they put fackecloth about 

the Altar 
12 And crped to the God of Firaet all with one confent carnettly, that hee Would not gue thetr cdhildzen foza pray, and Heir wines foz afpotic, andthe ev: 

ties of their inheritance to dDeftruction, and the Sanctuary to profanation and 
vepzocl),¢ foz the nations to retoyeeat, 3 Do Godheardtheir prayers, and 
looked se thee afflictions: fo2 the 
peoplefatted many dayesin all Judea, 
and Perufalem, before the Sanctuary 
ofthe Low Almighty, 

14 And Foacimethe high puett,and 
all the Pzteltes that food before the 
Low, and they which miniftred onto 
the Lod, had their tomes give with 
fackecloth , and offered the daily burnt 
offerings , With the botves and free 
gifts of the peopie, 
15 Andhadathes on thete miters,and 

Cried Dnito the Low with alithetr pow: 
cr, that hee Would looke bpon all the 
Houle of Hlraci gracionsy. : 

CHA PVs 
5 Achior telleth Holofernes what the Iewesare, 

8 and what their God had done forthem :| » 
21 and aduifeth not to meddle with them, 
22 All that heard him, wereoffendedathim. 

Doo 3 Then eee 
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|] Or, goner- 
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pha. ludeth. Apocrypha, 
PESCAAe® Wen Was tt declared to} o-| 
KD) [SSX lofernes thechief captaine| 

[Jiss) of ehearnne of 2iffur that | 
2688 toe chitoeenof Fitcact Had 

OZ SSL prepared foz Warre, and 
han thut bp the paflages of the bill 
countrey, and had fortified all the tops 
lof thehigh billes, and had laidewmpedt 
| ments inthechanipioncountreps, 
| 2 wxabherewith be was bevy angry, 
| aud called all the peices of Moab, and 
| thecaptaines of Ammon,and all the go- 
iuernours of the Sea coalt, 

3 Andhelaid dnto them, Leil nee 
now, pe founes of Canaan, who this 
peopleis that dibelieth tn the hil coun: 
trepz and Whatare the cities that they 
inhabite: and What ts the multitude of 
theivarniies and Wherein is their pow- 
ev and firength, and what king is {et o- 
uer then, o2captaine of thetr armiez 
4 Andwhy haue they determined 

notto comeand meetme, moze then ail 
the inhabitants of the naetk: 

| § * Chen faid Achtoz, the captaine 
lof all the fonnesof Animon: Let mp 
|lo2d nov hearea Word from themouth 
jot thpferuant,and J wWwilldeclare bnto 
theethe trueth, concerning this people 
Which dibetieth neeve thee, and babe 
\teththe hill countreys: and there fhatt 
noliccome out of the mouth of thy fer- 

| want. 
6 Lhispeople are defended of the 

Catldeans, 
1 | 7 *2had they fotouraed heretofoze in 

| Mefopotamia, becaule they would noe 
follow the gods of thetr fathers, which 
| Weretnthe land of Catdea. 

8 Fo2 they ||teft the way of their an- 
jeeftours, and wWwo2lhipped the God of 
heauen, the God whom they knew: fo 
thep cattthem outfromtbhe face of their 
gods, and they fledinto Defopotamia, 
jandfotournedthere many dayes, 

9 Chen *theic God commaunded 
ithenr to depart from the place where 
they foiourned, andto gocinto theland 
lof Chanaan, Where they dwelt, and 
| Weretnerealed With gold andfiluer,and 
| With beryp much cattett. 
| jo Wutwherafamineconered ati he 
land of Chanaatt, they Went done inz 
to Egypt, and fotouried there, while 
they Wwerenourihhed, and becanre there 
a great multitude, fo Mat one could not 
number thetr nation. 

| 1. Lhereforethe kingof Eaypt rote 
bpagatintthem,and dealt fubtilp with 

ithent, and bought themlow, With ta 
ibouring tnbeicke, emade them flaues, 
| Iz Mhen they cried bnto their God, 
land heiinote all theland of Cgypt with 
lineurable plagues, fo the * Cayptians 
catt them out of their fiaht. 

13 And* God deied the red Hea be- 
foze them: 

14. And *heought thent to mount 
T Sina and Cades Warne,and catt forth 
all thatoielt tn the wilderneffe. 

15, So thep dibelt tn the landof the 
Amoz2ites, and they deltroped by their 
ftrengeh all then of €febon, and pal 
fig ouer Foran they polleiled ail the 
hillcountreyp, 

16 * And they catt forth before then, 
the Chanaanite, the Pbhevelite, the Pe: 
bufite, and the Spchemite, and all the 
Gergelites,and theydiweltin thatcoun- 
trey many Dayes, : 
17 And Whilek hey finned not before 

theit God, they peofpered, becaufe the 
mie that hateth tniquitic, was With 
them. 

13 But * when hey departed from 
Weibay which he appointed them, they 
Were Deliroped tn many battels herp 
foze, “and Wereled captines into aland 
that was not theirs, and the Lemple 
of their God Was caft to the ground, 
and their cittes Weve taken by the ene: 
mies. 

19 Wut * notbe ave they returned 

the places, Where they were {ratteren, 
and haue pofleflea Perufalem, where 
thete Sanctuary ts, and || ave featedin 
the hill countrey, fo2 it was delolate. 

20 snow therefore, my 102d and go 
uernour, if there be any errourin this 
people, Ethey fnne againt their God, 
let bs confider that this thal be their cuz 
Ine, and let bs goe bp, and Wwe thal ouer- 
come then, 

21 Wut tf here be no niquiticin their 
nation, tet my lord nob pafle by , left 
thetr Load defend thens, and their Goo 
befor them, and Wee become arepeoch 
before all the Wold, 

22 And when Achior had finithea 
thefe fayings, all the people fanding 
roundabout the tent, murmured , and 
the chiefe men of Holofernes, and ait 
that dwelt by the Sea fide, and in Do- 
ab, {pake that he houid kill bint. 

23 F02, fay they, We Will not be afraid | 
of the face of the childzen of Bivaet, foz 

fo thetv God, and are come by from|3- 

log, itis apeoplethathaue no ftrenath, 
no2! 

*Exod,12. 
31,33. 

*Exod.14, 
a. 
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foreaesinl | QQ pOWer t fo2 a rong battell, 
amighty ar 

whe. 
24. Mow therefore, Low Holofer: 

tes, We Will goe bp, and they hail bea 
peay,to bedeuoured ofall thine armic, 

C HiAPeevil 
3 HolofernesdefpifethGod. 7 Hethreatneth 

Achior and fendeth him away. 14. TheBe- 
thulians receiue and heare him. 18 They 
fall to prayer, and comfort Achior. 

bg IND When the tumuit of 
men that were about the 

e councell Was cealed, Polo- 
@; fernes the chiefe captaine 

a ofthearmicofAflur, {aid 
bute Achio2 and all the Moabites , be- 
forcall the company of other nations, 

2 And Who artihou Achiozand the 
hivelings of Epheatm , that thou att 
pophelied amonglt bs as to Day, and 
hat faid , that we fhould not make 
Warre With the people of Hlract, be: 
caufe their God will defend them zand 
Who is Godbut Nabuchodonolo2z 

3 He will fend his power, and wilt 
deltroy them from the face ofthe carth, 
and Meir God thall not deliuer them: 
but we his feruants Will deftroy them 
as one mat, forthey ave notabietofu: 
{laine the power ofour hozles, 
4 For With them we wilt tread 

them bndevr foote, and their mountains 
hall bedeunken With their blood, and 
theiv fields thal be filled with their 
Dead bodies, and their footehteps that 
notbe able to fand before bs, fo2 they 
hal btterly perith,faith king Mabucho- 
Donofor Low of all the earch ; for bee 

RSS 

5 AndthouAchior , anhiveling of 
Ammon , Which halt fpoken thefe 
Wows in the day ofthineiniquity, thait 
feemy face no moze,from thisday vntat 
FH take bengeance of this nation that 
tame out of Egypt, 

6 Andthen thatl the fod of mine 
arimie, andthe multitude of them that 
ferueme, pate theouch thy fines, and 
thou thatt fal among their laine, when 
FH veturne, 
7 Movwtherefore my feruants han 

bring thee backe into the hill countrey, 
and thail fet thee in one of the cities of 
the paflages. 

3 And thou fhaltnot perith mi thou 
bedeltroped with ebem. 

9 ind if Hou perlwade thy ferte in 
thy minde, that they hall not be tater, 

Chap.v}. 

Ken it, and none of my words Thatt be 
in batne, 
Jo Zhen Holofernes commanded bisteruants that waited in his tent, to take Achiorand being him to Wethuita, and Deliner bin into the hands of the chitdzen of Hivaet, ; I So bis feruants tooke han, and bought him outof the campeinto the plaine, and they Went from the mint of 

buderWethuita. 
12 And When hemen of he cite faw thent, they tooke bp their Weapons, and Went out of he citicto thetoppe of tHheHil, andeuery man that dteda fing 

againt then, 
B  Mevertheletle having gotten pr: 

uily bnder the hill , they bound Alchioz 
and cal hin done, andicie him atthe 
eles of the il, and veturned to their] 

O20. 
14. But the Pleaetites defended fromitheir citie,and came bntohin,and 

looted him, and beought him into we 

faid, none ofmy Words Mhail bein bane, | 

thulia , and prefented him to the souer- 
tours ofthe citie, 

Is walicl Werem thole dayes Dstag 
the fonne of Dicha of the tribeok Sy 
meon,and Chabsis the fonne of Gotho- 
Oa and Charmis the fonne of Pet 

tel, 
16 ind they called together all the 

anclents ofthe citic, andall their youth 
vanne together, and their Yoomen to 
theaflembly, and they let Achior nthe 
nudtt of all their people. Lhen Dstag 
afken him of that which wasdone, 

17 And he anfwered and declared 
buto them the words ofthe counteil of 
Holofernes, and all the words thathe 
had {poken inthe midttof the paces of 
Aiffur,and whatlocuer Holofernes had 
ein proudly again the houle of 
rael. 
13 Lhenthe people felidowne, and 
coe God, and crped buto God, 
‘aping, 
I9 DLow God of heauer, behoid 

their pide,and pity theiow eftate ofour 
nation, and loote bpon thetace of hole 
thatarefanctified bnto thee Wis day. 

20 Khenthey comforted Achiozand 
peated him areatiy, 

21 -And Dias tooke Hinoutof the 
affembly duto bis houte, and made a 

featt 

Apocry ha. 
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|| From Do- 
thaim, 
Iunins, 
T Greek, 
| beane field. 

LN en 

ludeth. | 
feattto the Elders, ethep called on the! 
God ofl Piraci all chat night foz helpe: 

C.H-.A-PaV 
1 Holofernes befiegeth Bethulia, 7! and ftop- 

peth the water from them. 22 They faint 
and murmure againft the gouernours, 30 
Who promife to yeeld within fiue dayes. 

PAP ES He nett Day Holofernes | 
9 conunanded allbisarmy, 

d » AND all His people whieh | 
; ey S Were come to take Hts) 
Ae: > part, that they Mould re- 
miooue thet campe again wWethutta, 
totakeafozehand the alcents of the bili 
tountrep, and to make Ware again 
the childzen of Pfrael. 

2 Chen thetr ttrongmen remoued 
ane canipes in that dap, and thearmie 
ofthe ment of Warve Was, an hundzd 
and feuenty thoufand footmen , and 
tivelue thoufand hoefemen, define the 

| baggage, € other men that were afoot 
amongitthem, a bery great multitude, 

3 And they camped tn the baliep 
neere bnito Wethulta, by the fountaine, 
andthep {pzed themfelues in beeanth 02 
uev|| Dothaini, euento Welmaim, and 
in length from Wethulta buto t Cpa 
non Which is ouer again Efozacion. 

4. Low thechilozen of Pract when 
| thep fa the multitude of thenr, were 
greatly troubled, and faid euery oneto 
his neighbour: Pow will thefle men 
\licke bp the face of the earth : foznetther 
| the high mountaines, noz the baileys, 
|no2 the His, ave able to beare their 
| Watght. 

5 Abhen euery man tooke bp his 
Weapons oftharre.and when thephad 

| kindled fires bpon thetr towers, thep 
| Ventatned and Watched ali that night. 
| 6 *MWutinthe fecondday Holofernes 
| brought foozth all his hozfemen, in the 
fight of the childzen of Piraet whieh 
| Werein*Wethulta, 
| 7 And bteiwed the paflages bp to 
ithe city, andcame to the fountatne of 
| their waters, and tooke thenr, and {et 
| garrifons of men of warre oner then, 
| and he himfeife remooued towards hig 
people. 
| § Lhencame dnto him all the chiefe 
lof thechildzen of€fau,and al the gouer- 
/nours of the people of oad, andthe 
captaines of the fea coatt,and faid, 
| 9 PLetour tox now heare aord, 
that there be not an ouerthzow in thine 
| armic. 

11 Sow therefore my tozd, fight not 
againk them in battell avay, and there 
Thali not fo much as one man of thy 
pare 

12 Rematne tn thy campe,and keepe 
ali the men of thine army, andietthy 
feruants getinto their hands the foun: 
taine of Water Which ucth foozth of 
thefoot of He mountaine. 
B Fozall the inhabitants of Wethu- 

lia Haue their water thence : fo fhalt 
thirt bi them, ¢thep thall gine bp their 
citie,and Weand our people hal gocbp 
to thetops of the mountaines that are 
neere, and Well campe bpon them, to 
Watch that none goe out ofthe city. 

14. So thep and their Wines , and 
their childgen Thalbe confumend with fa: 
itine,and before the fwogd come againtt 
thent, they thatl be ouertheowen in the 
fiveets here thepdywel,: 

15 hus thailt thou render them an 
enti reward: becaufe thep rebelled and 
met not thy perfor peaceably. 

16 Andthele words pleaten Holofer- 
nes,and athis feruants,andhbeappoi 
teDdto DOC as they Had fpoken. 

17 So the campe of the childeen of 
Amnon departed, and with them fue 
thoufand of the Affpzians , and thep 
pitched in the ballep,and tooke the ae 
fers, andthe fountatnes of the Waters 
ofthe chilozen of Hiract. 

18 Ahern the childen of €fau went 
bp, With the childgen of Ammon, and 
camped inthe hil countrey over agatnt 
Dotha-em:and they tent fomeofthem 
toward the South, € toward the Cat 
ouer again Ekrebel , Which is neere 
bnto Chuli, that is bpon the beooke 
Mochmur, and the rettofthearmy of 
the Affpaans camped nthe plaine, and 
concred the face of the whole tand and 
thei tenfgand carviages Were pitched 
toabery greatmultitude. 

19 Chen the chridzen of Plract cried 
bnto the Lozd their God, becaule their 
Heart failed, fo2 all their enemies Had 
compatfen them round about, € there 
oe no Way to eftape out from among 

ent, 
20 Thus all the company of 2fur 

remained about them , both theit foot: 
men, Harets and hoaemen, ae ae 

i 

| 
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thirtic nate: fo that all thetr veffeis 
of Water failed all the inhabitants of 
wWethulta, 

21 Aud the||cternes wereemptie, 
and they had not water todzinte their 
fill, foz one day ; fo2 thep gaue them 
Dattke by mealure. 

22 Lherefore their poung chitdzeen 
Were out of heart, and their women 
and pong met: fainted for thirit,and fell 
Dolbnein the freetes ofthecty, and by 
thepaflages of the gates,and there was 
no longer any ftrength inthe, 

23 Kher all the people affembied to 
D3tas, and to the chiefeof thecity, both 
young men, and women, and childzen, 
and crped With aloude boice, and aide 
before ali the €ivers; 
24 God*be Fudge betweene sand 

pou: foz you banc done bs great iiuryp 
it that you Hane not requived peace of 
thechildeen of Affur. 

25 Forno Wwe haueno Helper: but 
God hath fold bs into their hands, chat 
Wee thould be theowwen doiwne before 
them With thir and qveat deltruction. 

26 Mov therefore call them bnto 
yar and deliver the Whole cite fo2 a 
potle to the people of Diofernes, and 
fo all his avimic. 
27 Fortis better forbs to be made 

alpotle dito theni,then to die foz thirtt: 
fo2 Yoce Will be his feruants, that our 
foules may line, and notiee thedeath of 
our infants before our eves, noz our 
Wines no2 our childzen to die, 

23. Wetake to wWitneile again pou, 
the heauen and the eavth,and our Goo, 
and Lo2d of our fathers, whieh punt: 
theth bs accozding to our finnes, and 
thefinnes of our fathers, that||hee doc 
Nol according as We haue fad this day. 

29 Lhen there was great weeping 
With one content in the middett of the 
aflembly, and they crped buto the Lo 
God ith aloude boice, 

30 Lhen faid Dsias to then, wWee- 
theen, be of goodcourage, Iet bs yet en- 
dure fue Dayes, in the Which {pace the 
Low our Godmayturne his merey to- 
oe v8, forhe Will not forfake bs bt- 
ev ip. 
31 Audifthele dayes pafle,and there 

come no Helpe bnto bs, F wil doe accoz: 
Ding fo pour Word. 

32, And he oifperfed the people euc- 
ty one to thetvolbnecharge, and thep 
Went bnto the walles and tomes of 
their citie, and fent the women and 

i{|9rs, pits. 
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childzen into their houles, and thep : 
Were beryp low heought inthe city, 

C.BLALB. NGI 
1 The ftate and behauiourof Iudeth a widow. 

12 She blameth the gouernors for their pro- |’ 
mife to yeeld: 17 andaduifeth them totruft 
in God. 28 They excufe their promife. 32 
She promifeth to doe fomerhing tor then. 

SeSxF Ow at that time Puech 
s heavdthereof, which was 

Sig the daughter of WPerari 
4 thefonneofDr, the fonne wes 4 Of Holeph, thefouneofD- 

stel,theloune of Elcia,thefonne of Ana 
nias, the fonne of Gedeon, thefonne of 
Raphatm, the fon of Acitho, thefonne 
of liu, thefonne of ttab,thefonne of 
athanacl, the fonne of || Samael, the 
fonne of Salalanat,thefon of traci. 

2 And Danafles was herhulvand 
of her tribe and binred, who diedin the 
barley Haruett, 

3 Foz as hee food ouericeing them 
that bound theaues in the field, the heat 
came bpon hishead, and hee fellonhis 
bed, aNd died tn the city of Bethuita,any 
they buvied him with his farhers.in the 

|] Or,Sama- 
lel, 

top ofher Houle, andput onfackerloth 
onher lopues, andwhareher widowes 
appareil, 

6 And lhefalted allthedapes ofher 
Widowhood, faue the enes of the Hab- 
bath, and the Sabbaths ,andthe eues 
of the neve WDoones, and the nee 
Poones, andthe Fealts, andfolemne 
dayes ofthe houleof Hlracl. 
7 MDMbhee Wwasallo of a goodipcoun- 

tenance, and bevy beautifull to behold: 
and her hulband Manalles han teft her 
goide and filuer, and men fernants and 
maide fernants, and cattell, andiands, 
and the remained dponthem, 
& And there Was none that gaue 

Her an il Worde; foz thee feared God 
greatly, 

9 Mow When Chee heard the eutit 
Wordes of the peopic again the gouer- 
no2, that they fainted forlacke of Water 
(foz Pudeth had heard all the wogdes 
that Dsias han {poken bnto them, and 
that he had* fivozne to Deltuerthe atte 
bnto the Aflpians after fiuedayes) 

lo Chen fhee fent her waiting woz 
man that Had the gouernment of all 

I Or and foe 
<pt thom, 

*Cha,7.26, 
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19. 
*Numb,2 
[!>rsingae 

[Orcowne, |metther tribe, nozfamilte, noz||people, | 

things that the had, to call Dstas, and 
Chaves, and Charis, theanctentsof 
the citte. | 

11 Andthey came bnto her, and fhe) 
faid buto thent, Heare menow, D yee) 
gouernours of theinhabitants of 2e- 
thulta: foz pour Wozrdes that you baue, 
{poten befoze the people this day are) 
not right, touching this othe which ye | 
made, and pronounced betweene God | 
and you, and haue promifed to deltuer | 
the citieto our enemies, bulefle within | 
thefedaies the Lozd turne to helpe you. | 

Iz Andnow Who ave you, thathaue | 
tempted God this day, € and inftead | 
of Godamonaltthechildzenof mens 
3 Andnow trie the Lod Almighty, 

but pou (hall neuer know any thing. 
14 Fozpou cannot find the depth of; 

the heart of man, neither can ye per: | 
cetue the things that be thinketh: then 
how canyon fearch out God, that hath 
made all thefe things, and knowwe his 
minde, 02 compeehend bis purpofe z 
May my brethzen , prouoke not the 
Lord our God to anger, 

15 Forti he wilinotheilpebs within 
thelefero dapes , he hath power tode- 
fend bs when he will, euen every day, | 
02 fo Deftroy bs before our enemies. 

16 Doenot |bindethecounfelsof the 
Lod our God,fo2* Godis notas man, | 
thathe may be thzeatned, neither is he| 
asthefonneof manthat he thoul bee 
Wwauering. 

17 Lherefore let b8 Waite fo2 fal- 
uation of him, and call bpon him to 
iHelpe bs, and he wilibeare our boyce tf) 
tt pleafe hint. 

18 Foz there arofe none in ourage, | 
‘neither ts there any now in thete dates, 

|nozcity among bs,tbhich orthip gans | 
made With hands, as hath bene afore: | 
time. | 

I9 Fo2 the which caufe our fathers | 
*there giuento the ford , €foz afpoiie, | 
|and had a greatfall befozeour enemies, | 

20 ut we knot none other god:! 
therefore We trutt that he will not dez 
{pife bs, 1102 any of our nation, 

at Fort We be taken fo, all Judea! 
(halllie watte,and our Sanctuarie thai 

| be fpotled, and he Will vequive the p2o-| 
phanation thereof, atour mouth. 
22 Andthe laughter pyre nee 

~ Jandthe capttuitie of the countrey, and 
| the Defolation of our inheritance, Wit | 
He turne bpon our heads among the| 

| 

Gentiles, woherelocuer we fhailbecin 
bondage,and Wwe hall be an offenceand 
avepzoch to all them that pofletle bs. 

23 Forourfleruitude hall not bedi 
tected to fauour: but the Lowour God 
{hall turte it to Dithonour. 

24. Sow therefore, D beetheen, tet 
bs thew an exampic to our beethzen, 
becaule theiv hearts depend bpon bs, 
andthe Sanctuary, andthehoule, and 
the Alitarreft bpon bs. 

25 Moreouer, let bs gtucthankes to 
the Lozd our God, which tvieth bs, e- 
uen ashe did our fathers, 

26 Remember What things he did 
fo* Abeaham, and hob hetried Hfaac, 
and What happened to *Pacobin We- 
fopotamia of Syria, hen he kept the 
fheepe of Laban his mothers brother. 
27 For, hee hath not tried bs inthe 

fircashe din them, foz theerammation 
of their hearts, neither hath beetaken 
bengeante on b8: but the Lozd doeth 
frourge them that comeneere bnto him 
toadmontth them. 

23 Chen laid Dias to her, Al that 
thoubattipoken,battthoulpotken with 
agood heart, and there ts none that 
may gainelay thy words. 

29 Forthisis not the fir day wher- 
tnthy wiledomeis manifetted,butfrom 
the beginningof thy dayes all thy pene 
ple haue knolwen thy buderftanding, 
becaule the difpofition of thine heart ts 
good, 

30 Wutthe people were ety thirty, 
and compelled bs to Doe bnto them as 
Wwe haue {poker, and to bzingan othe 
bpon out felues, Whteh tee will not 
becake. 

31 Lherefore now pray thoufozbs, 
becaule thou arta godlp woman, and 
theFLozd will {end bs vaineto fill our 
cifternes, and We hail faint no moze. 

32 Ahen laid Fudeth bnto them, 
Heare me, and ZF Wil docathing, which 
hall goe theoughout all generations, 
tothechilteenof our nation, 

33 Bou thal fland this might tn the 
gate, and FJ will goe foorth with my 
Waiting Woman: andwithin the dapes 
that pou haue promifed to deliuer the 
citie to out enemies, the Lo2d Will bilit 
Pfracibp nune hand. 

34. Wut inquire not you of mine act: 
for J Will not declare it bnto pou,til the 
things be finifhed that H doe. 

35 Khenilatd Msias and the painces 
bnito her, Goe in peace, and the eo 

ludeth. Apocrypha, 
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ifo, and pet they didi.) 

God be before thee, to take vengeance 
ott our enemies, 

36 Do they returned fromthe tent, 
and Went to theiv wards, 

CHA BOsEX: 
x Iudeth humbleth herfelfe, 2 and prayeth 

God to profper her purpofe againft the ene- 
mies of his fanétuarie. 

Siew Ben Pudech fell bpon her 
: NX face, and put athes dpon 

her bead, and bneouered 
ay the fackeloth wheremith 

are Me was clothed, and about 
the time, that the tcente of that ene- 
ning was offered in Perufatenr, nthe 
Houle ofthe Low, Hudeth crped with 
aloud boypce,and faid, 

2 Dowd God of my father * Sr 
incon, to Whom thou gauck afiword to 
fake bengeance of the ftrangers, who 
loolened the givdle of a maide to defile 
Her, and diltouered the thigh to her 
thame,andpotluted her virginity to her 
repzoch, (for hou faidtt it That nor ay 

Cite 

3 wherefore thou gauck their tu 
lersto be flaine, fo that they died their 
bed in blood, being deceiued,andfinotett 
theferuants With their Lords, and the 
Lows bpon their theones: 
4 And hat qiuen their wines fora 

pay, And their Daughters to bee cap: 
tues , andall thetr{potles to bedinided 
amongk thy deevechidzen: which were 
mooued With thyseale, and abhorred 
the pollution of thetr blood, and calied 
bpon theeforatde: D Gov,D my God, 
heave meallo a widow; 
5 Foz thou Hatt wrought not onely 

hole things, butallo the things which 
fell out befo2e,and which enfewen after, 
thou batt thought bpon the things 
Witch ave now,and which are to come. 

6 Bea hat things thou did deter: 
mite Were redy at hand,and {aid,loc we 
ave Deere: fo2 all thy wayesare prepa 
ved, And thy tudgements ave in thy foze- 
knowWlenge, 
7 F02 behold, the Aflprians are 

multiplyed tn their povber : they are er- 
alted With Hoste and man: they glozyin 
the ttrength of their footemen : thep 
trutin thicldand{peare, and bob, and 
fling , and know not that thou art the 
Low that beeakett the battels : the 
Lord's thy name, 
3 Chow dortone Heir trength in 

thy poor , and being Downe their 

force in thy wWeath ; fo2 they hane purpo- 
{ed to defile thy Sanctuary, and to pov 
lute the Labernacie, where thy glox- ous name vefteth, and to catt Downe With fivord the home of thy aitar. 

9 Webhoid their pride, and fend thy Weath dpon thetr Heads:qine nto mine Hand which am a widow, the potber that Super ; 
Io “mite by thedeceitofmy lips the «a0. ; feruant with the paitice, and the painee 21.865096. 

thy potber ttandeth not in ideas multitude,no2 thy mightin trongmen, 2.chto.14. fo thou art a God of the afflicted, an eee Helper ofthe oppeeffen, an bpholder of) “~“°” the Weake, a protector ofthe forciome, a 
fautour of them that ave Without hope. 

12 Jpray thee, J pay thee, D Goo 
ofmy father,and God oftheinheritance 
of Hlraci, Loed of the Heauens, and 
earth, creator of the waters, kingofe- 
lity creature :heare thoumy prayer: 
B And make my {peech and deceit to 

be their Wounde tripe, who haue pur: 
poled cruel things againtt thy coue- 
nant, and thy hallowed houie, ann az 

gaint the top of Sion, andagaint the 
Houteot the poffeffion ofthy chitozen, 
14 And make euerpynationand tribe 

to acknolbiedge that thouart the Gon 
ofall pober and might, and thatthere 
isnoncother Mat potecteth the people 
of Hirael butthon. 

CHA Pris 
3 Tudeth doth fet forth herfelfe. 10 She and 
her maide goe forth into the campe. 17 The 
watch takeand condué herto Olofernes. 

AK eran. Divatter that the han cea: 
Nerd? S {ed fo cvp bnto the Goo of 

Se Pirael, andhadmande an EEA) ‘[> enidofall thete wore, 
WEPERRA 2 She vole wherethe 
had fallen downe,and called her matoe, 
and Went Downe into the Houle, in the 
Which the abode in the Sabbath dayes 
andinherfeattdayes, — 

3 And pulled off the fackeloth which 
fhe had on,and put off the garments of 
Her Widowhood, and wathed her body 
allouer With Water andannoimeed her- 
felfe With preciousoimtment , andbzat 
Ded the Haire ofher Head, and put on ta |to-comirer. 
five Dpontf,and put on ber garments of 
gladneffe , wherewith thewas cad due 
ving thetife of Danaflesher hulband. 

4. And the tooke Seen oa 
eet, 
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|| rapped, 
or packed, 

i feete, and put abouther , her beacelets 
and her chaines and her vings, andher 
ecaverings,andaliber oznaments, and 
Decked her felfe beaucly to allure the 
eyes ofallmen that Hhoutd tee her. 

5 Lhen the gaucher mayd abottic 
ofiwine, andacrulcof ovle, andfilleda 
bagge With parched cone, andiumpes 
of figs , and With finebecad , fo fhe || fol: 
Ded all thele Hhingstogether , andiayd 
them bpon her. 

6 Lhusthey went forth to the gate 
ofthe citic of Wethulia, and found ttan- 
Diug there Dstas, and the ancients of 
the city Chabugs,and Charmis, 
7 Aundiwhenrthey law her, thather 
countenatice Was altered,and her appa 
relYbas changed, they Wondered at her 
beauticberyp greatip,andfatd bnto ber, 

3 Khe God, the Godofour fathers 
giuctheefauour, and accompitth thine 
enterprites tothe glozy of the chideen 
of Plracl and to the exaltation of PFeru- 
falemi: then thep worthipped God. 

9 And fhelatd nto then,Command 
the gates of thecity to be opened bnto 
me.that J may goe forth to accomplith 
thethings , whereof pou haue fpoken 
With me; fo they commanded the yong 
mien fo open brite her, as thee Had 
fpoken. 

lo And when they haddonelo, Fue 
Deth went out, the andhermayd with 
her,and the men ofthe citic looked after 
her , bnttit hee Yas gone done the 
mountaine , and fill he hadpaflen the 
valicy,and couldfee her no moze. 

11 Lhus they went ftraight foorth 
inthe ballep: and the fir Watch of che 
Afiprans met her; 

12 Andtooke her,andalken her, OF 
What people art thou z and Whenee ci: 
meft thou z and Whither goetkt thouz 
And He lad, Fama woman ofthe He- 
beelbes,and am fled from them:fo2 they 
fhatbe ginen pou to be confumed: 

B AndF am comming before Dio- 
fernes the chiefe captaine ofpour army, 
|to Declare Words of tructh, and FJ will 
| hey hima Way, whereby he hall goe, 
and wWinne allthe hil countrey, without 
Hoofing the body 02 life of any one of 
his men, 
| 14 flowy When the men heard her 
Wordes, and beheld Her countenance, 
they Wondered aveatlp at her beautic, 
and fatd bnto ber; 

| 15 Lhonhatt faucdthy life , in that 
| thou bat batten to come dowwne to the 

peefence of our 102d: nob therfore come 
to bis tent,anafome of bs fhall conduct 
thee, bueill hep haue deliuered theeto 
his hands. 

I6 And when thou andelt before 
him, bee not afratd in thine Heart : but 
ther bnto him according to thy word, 
andhe willintveatthee weil. 

17 Lhen they choleout of them an 
Hundzed met, to ||accompany her and |) 0-000 
Her mayd, and they brought ber to the aes 

for her. tentof Diofernes, 
18 hen Was there a concourle 

theoughoutalithecampe: foz hercom- 
ming Was nodled among thetents,and 
they came about bev, as the food with: 
outthe tent of Diofernes, tli they told 
himofher. 

19 And they Wondered at Her beau- 
tic, and admired the childeen of Hiraet 
becanfe ofher, andeuery onefatdto his 
neighbour ; maha Would delpile this 
people , that haue among them fuch 
Women, furely it is not good that one 

tofthembeleft, who beingiet goe, 
Night deceiue the Whole earth. 
20 And they thatlay neeve Diofer- 

nes, Wentout,andall his feruants,and 
they boought her into thetent. 

21 Mow Mlofernes refted bponhis 
bed Dunder acanopie Which was Wouen 
With purple, and goid,and emerandes, 
and peeciousttones, 

22 So they thewed himof her, and 
he came out before his tent, With filuer 
fampes going befoze Hint. 

23 And when Fudeth was come be- 
fore Him and hisieruants, they all mar: 
ueiled at the beautie of Her counte- 
nance; and {he fel Downe bpon ber face, 
and DID reverence dnto Him; and his 
feruantstookeber bp. 

CHA P.. +4 
3 Olofernes asketh Iudeth the caufe of her 

comming. 6 She telleth him how,and when 
hee may preuaile, 20 Hee ismuch pleafed 
with her wifedome and beautie. 

Rear Her fad Diofernes buto 
FOoy eas Her, woman,bee of good 

comfozt, feare not in thine 
heart : for J never Hurt 

Seteae any, that Was willing to 
feruc Mabuchodonofoz the king of all 
theearth. ; 

2 Mow therefore if thy people hat 
Dibelleth inthe mountaines,hadnotlet 
light by me,W would not hauclified bp 

my 
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|], gate 
hima, 

my {peave againt thent: but they haue 
pone thele things to Hhemflelues, 

3 Wutnow fell me wherefore thou 
avt fled frontthem , andartcomednto 
ps: fozthou art come fo2 fafequard, be 
of good comfort , thon thait ttue this 
night,and hereafter, 
4 Foz none hallhurt thee, putin: 

treat thee Well,as thep doc thefernants 
offing Mabuchodonofloz my 102d. 
§ Lhen Pudeth fad dnto hin, Re- 

cetue the Words of thy feruant, andfut- 
fer thine handmatd to fpeakein thy pre- 
fence, and J will declare no tie to my 
Lo2d this night. 

6 Andifthou wilt follow the words 
of thine handmatd, God wil being the 
thing perfectly to pafle by thee, andmy 
lozd Hhalinot fatle ofhis purpotes, 
7 As Mabuchodonofo king ofall 

the earth ttueth, and as bis power it 
ueth, who hathient thee for the bphot- 
Ding ofeuery lining thing : fornot only 
men thail ferue hintby thee,but aifo the 
beatts of the field, and the cattell, and 
the foutes of the aire thail line by thy 
ie MaAouchodonofozand all 
is Houte, 
3 Fo2 Wee haue heard of thy wite- 

DOME, and thy policies , and itis repor- 
fedin all theearth, that thou onely art 
{| excellent tt all the kingdome, and 
mighticin knowledge,and wonderfull 
infeates of Warre. 

9 gor as concerning the matter 
Which Achior dtd fpeake i thy counteit, 
We Haucheard his Words; fo2 the men 
of Wethulia ||\faned him, and hee decla: 
ted bnto themall that hee had {poten 
bnto thee. 

lo Hhevefore, D lod and gonernoz, 
retect nothis Word, but lay it bp in thine 
heart, fo2 tt ts true, foz our nation thall 
NOt be punithed, neither can the finoed 
peenatle againt them, ercept they finne 
agatnt their God. 

IH And nos, Hat my lodbe not de- 
feated , and fruftrate of bis purpofe, 
even death is nob fallen bpon them, 
and thei finne hath overtaken them, 
Wherewith they Will pouske their 
God to anger, Whenfoener they Thal 
Doe that which isnot fit to be Done. 

Iz Foz theit bictuals fate them,and 
all theit water is {tant , and they Hane 
Determined to lap hands bpon their cat- 
tell, and purpofed to confumeall thofe 
things, that Goo hath forzbinden them 
0 catebyhisLawes, 

Chap.xy. 
13 Andarevefolucd tolpend the irk: 

fruits ofthecosne, Ethetenths of wine 
And oyle, which they hadflanctified,and 
velerued for the Poielts that ferucinGe- 
tufaicm, before the face ofour God, the 
Which things it isnot lawful fo2 any 
of the people fo muchas to touch With 
their bands. 

14. Foz they haucfent fometo Feru- 
mee they alto et Dwelthere 

c like, to bing them a li: 
bol Pe ate ee 

I 0 en they halibaing them 
Word, Hey Wii forrbwith doe a 
they (hail be giuen thee to be deftroped 
thefameday, 

| 16 vaberefore BF thine handmade 
Rnolving all this, am fledde from their 
| peelence, ¢ God hath lent meto worke 
| Things with thee, whereat ali the earth 
MHalbeattonithen, and wholoeuer Matt 

| Heare it. 
17 Fo2thyleruant is religious, and 

feructh the God ofheanen day Enight: 
noth therefoze,my 1o2d,H wilitemaine 
With thee, andthyferuant will goe out 
by night into the bailey, and JF wil 
pray Dnto God, andhe wil tetine when 
they haue comuntted their finnes. 

1S And will come,and Hew it ou- 
to thee then thou thait goe forth with 
all thine army, and there fhall be none 
ofthemtbhat thal refit thee. 

Ip Mund F willicadethec through the 
midtt of Pudea, bneili thou come before 
Perulalem, and ZY wil fee thy theone 
inthemidtt thereof,andehou thaitozne 
thent as theep that hauc no thepheard, 
anda dogge hail not fo muchas|| open 
his mouth at thee : for || thefe chings 
Weve tolde mee, accozding tomy foze- 
kuowwledge,and thep Were declared bn- 
tome,and J am fent to telithee, 

20 Lhen her wordes piealed Dio- 
|fernes , and all His feruants, ann thep 
marueiled at her wiledome,andfatd, 

21 Kheretsnotiuch a woman from 
one end of the earth to the other, both 
foz beautte of face , and Wifenome of 
Wwordes, 

22 Ltkewile Diofernes faid bnto 
her, God hath done well to fend thee 
before the peopic, that ttrength might 
be tt our hands, and deftructionbpon 
them that lightly regard my load : 

23 And now thou art both beanti- 
full in thy countenance , and Wittie tn 
thy wordes; fureiptf thou doe as thou 
halt fpokert, thy Godthailbe my God, 

Il Orsparke. 

[| Or, thefe 
things hane 
LI poken, 
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andthou Malt dwelm the houle of king | 

ludeth. 

abuchodonoloz, and {haitbe venow- 
med fheough the Whole carth, 

GAH APS oh: 
Iudeth will not eate of Olofernes meate. 7 
She taried three dayesin the campe,and eue- 
rienightwent forth to pray. 13 Bagoas doth 
moue her to be merry with Olofernes, 20 
who for ioy of her companie drunke much. 

PesSeBee Hen Hee commeaunded to 
S| (COX bing bev in, where his 

pS plate Was letandbad that 
Os ES they Mhouln prepare for 
See Ver of his one meats, 
andthat he fhoulddzinke of his one 
Yine. 

2 And Pudeth fard,*F will not eat 
thereof, left there bee an offence: but 
prouifion fhall be made for mee of the 
things that Fi baue boought. 

3 Lhen Dlofernes fatd bnto her, 
HE thy peoutlign fhouid faite, howe 
(hould We giue thee the likes foetherebe 
none With dsof thy nation. 

Khen flat Pudech buto hin, As 
thy foute liueth, my io2d, thine hande- 
jmaia (hall not {pend thofe things that 
FJ hauc,before the Lord Worke by mine 
iHand, the things p he hath determined. 
| § BLhen the feruantsof Diofernes 
|bzought her into the tent, and thee fept 
| tilmtdnight, and (he avole Whenit was 
tolbards the mo2zning thatch, 
| 6 ind fent to Diofernes, laying, 
Let myp lord now command, thatthine 
Handmatd may goe forth bnto prayer. 
7 Lben Diofernes commaunned 

hisgquard that they fhould not fay her: 
thus the abode tntiecanip theee dapes, 
and Whent out tithe night into the bat- 
ley of Wethulia,and Wathen her feifem 
afountaine of water by the campe. 

$ And when fhe came out, thee be- 
fought the Lord God of Pfrael to dt 
rect bev Way, to the railing vp of the 
chilozen of her people. 

9 Solhecameineleane, andremat- 
jnedinthetent, bneil thee did eate Her 
meat at cuening. 

| jo Andinthe fourth day Mlofernes 
lmanea feattto bis owneferuants only, 
jand called none of the officers to the 
| banquet. 

11 Lhen fatdhe to Wagoas the €u- 
Inuch » Who Had charge over all that 
be had: Goe nov, and perfivade this 
Ebjewe Woman which ts with hee, 

e 

Cis 

that the come buto bs, and cate and 
\Dinke With bs, 

12 Ffo2 lov, if Will bea Thame foz our 
perfon, five hail tet fucha woman go, 
not hauing bad her company :fo2 if we 
Deal Her not bnto bs, the wiiliaugh ps 
to fcoene, 

13 Hhen Went Bagoas fromthe pre- 
fence of Dlofernes , and came to ber, 
andhefatd, Let not this faire damofell 
feate to come to my lod, andto bee ho- 
noured in his prefence, anddzink wine, 
andbe merry With bs,andbe mane this 
Day aS one of the Daughters of the AL 
fyztans, which ferucin thehoule of Paz 
buchodonofo2, 
14. Then laid Pudeth uto him, zoho 

ain FJ nob, that J hould gainefay mp 
loz: furely hatfoeuer pleafeth hin, 
|B Willdoc {peedily, and it hall bee my 
lop Ditto thedapof my death, 

15 Do thearole, and decked her {eife 
With her appareil, and ali her Womang 
attive, And her maid Went andiaid {oft 
fhinneson tie ground foz her, oueraz 
gain Diokernes, which thehan crecet: 
ued of Bagoas foz her daily dle,that the 
night fit, andeate bpon then. 

16 So When Fudeth camein,and 
fate Dolbne, Diofernes his heart was 
rauithed With her, and his minde was 
NpUCDd, and he defired greatly her com: 
pany, foz ee Waited a time to deceine 
her, front the day thathe han feene her. 

17 Lhen fad Diofernes ynto her, 
Drinke nob, and be mevvy with bs. 

IS Do Pudeth fatde, FJ will oeinke 
not my lo2d, becaule my itfe ts magut- 
fied tn me this day, moze then all the 
Dapes {ince J Was boone, 

19 Hhen fhe tooke and ate and danke 
a Him What hermaide had peepaz 
red. 

20 And Dlofernes tooke aveat de- 
lightin her, edeanke much moze wine, 
then hebad dwunke at any time tn one 
Day, fince be as boene, 

CH AcP.. XH 
2 Iudeth is left alone with Olofernes in his 

tent. 4 She prayeth God to giue her ftrength 
8 She cut off his head while hee flept. 10 
And returned withitto Bethulia: 17 They 
fawit, and commend her, 

SS WIeEE Ow when the evening 
iS § was come, his feruants 
J LElg made halteto Depart, and 

wWagoas thut his tent 
» Without,anddiinutlen the 

Watters 

Apocrypha, 



Chap.xii |-XIII]. Apocrypha. 
be prefence of His torn, both fmalland great, for it Was ftrange/ to theit beds: for thep| | onto them that (he was conte: fo they Were all Ieary, becaule the feat Had] lopened the gate, and veceined them,an 1g madea fire fora light, and food round 2 And Pudeth was lefe atone ia aboutthen, the tent, and Diofernes iping along 14 “hen the laid to them with a bpot his ben , for bee was filled With| |lour boyce, Pratle, praite God, pratfe ‘Wine. God, Flay) forheevhath not takena- 3 Mow Fudeth Had commanded Way bismercy from Whehouteof Hira: Her maide to land without Her bev: el, but hath deltroped our enemies by chamber, andto Waite fo2 her comming nine hands this night, forth as the did daily : for fhe faid, hel | 15 So {he tooke the head out of the Would goe forth to her prayers and fhe} | bag,and hewedit, and fad onto them, fpake to Bagoas, according to the fae 

purpofe. 
4 0 all toent forth ,andnonewag 

left in the bedehamber , neither little, 
Nox great, LHhen Fudeth ftanding 
his bed,faid in her Heart: DLodGon 
of all poWer, looke at this pretent bpon| 

Waiters front t 

& 

5 Fo2rnolbis thetime to helpe thine 
inbevitance, and to evecute mine enter: peiles, to the deftruction of the enemies, 
Which ave rilen agantt bs, 

6 hen thecame to the pittar ofthe 
bed, Wich was at Dioferneshead,and tooke doWnehis fanchin from thence, 

enenties ofthy people. ~ 
138 Lhen {aid Dsias onto her, D 

Daughter, blefled art thou of the mot 
high God. abouealt the women bpon 
the carth,and bieflen be the Lod Gon, 
Which Hath created the heauens, and 
thecactl, which hath directed theeto 
the cutting off of the head ofthe chicfeok 

MBs 02 Eis thy confoenee yal unt 19 Foz this thy confidence halt no 
Depart from the Heartof men, which 
venieniber the poiver of God fozeuer. 

20 And God turne f 

the balley , and went bp the moun: 
eee Sethulia,and came to the gates 

eveof, 
N Lhen fain Puneth a farve of to 

the Watchmen at the gate, MDpen, open How the gate: God, cuen out God ts 
CHAP: sXe ssn 

8 Achior heareth Iudeth thewe whatfhe had 
done,and is circumcifed, 11 the head of Olo- 
fernes is hanged vp, is: heeis found dead, 
and much lamented, 

EF ben fade Pudeth vuto 
JS theni, Heateme nob, my 
Ss beetheen,etakethis* cad, *2.Macts, 

ev) and hangitdpon the hiah-| 3s. 
> cit plate of pour wales. 

ppp 2 2 And 

mMic,ashebacheuen done thisnay, 
Iz J2OW When the men of her citic 

Heard her boyce, they made hatteto gor 
dobncto the gate of their citic,and they 
called the Ciders of hecitic. 
B Alnd then they ranne alto gether 



Apeayp ha. 
> Andfo foone as the mozning thalt 

appeare.andtheSunne hatcome forth 
ppontheearth , take pou cuery onebis 
Weapons, and goe forth euery valiant 
manoutofthecity , € {et poua captaine 
ouer thent, as though you would gor 
powbneinto the field tolbard the Watcy 
ofthe Alpians, but goenot done, 

3 LKhen they thal take their armour, 
and fhal goeinto their camipe, and raile 
bp the captaines of hearmicof Ati, 
and they thatl runne to the tent of Dio- 
fernes, but fhall not finde bint, then 
feave Thatl fall bpon them, and they 
fhail fleebefoze your face, 

4 Do pouw,and allthatinhabitethe 
coattofPiracl, halipuriue them, and 
ouertizabthenvasthep gor. 
5 Wut before you doe thele things, 

call nie Achioz the Ammonite,thathee 
mayfee and know him that defpifen 
the houfe of Hiracl, and chat fent him 
to bs agit Were to his death. 

6 Lhen they called Achior out of 
thehoute of Dsias and when hee was 
come,and faw the head of Diofernes in 
amans band , in the allembly of the 
people, be fell Downe on His face, and 
His {pivit fatled. 
7 But when they had recouered 

him bee fellat Judeths teete, and reue- 
renced Her, and fad: Wielled art thou 
jinalithetabernacte of Juda, andin ail 
nations, which heaving myname fhall 
|beaftonifhed, 

3 Mow therefore tell mee all the 

ludeth. 

lthings that thou batt pone tm hele 
lpapes : Lhen Pudeth declared bnto 
lHinvin the nudtt of the people, alithat 
\fhee had done from the day that thee 

buto them. 
9 Aud when thee han teft off fpea- 

| potce, Emadeatopfulnorle their citie. 
| Io And when Achior had feene. ait 
that the God of Piraci had done, hee 
\beleened it God greatly, and ctreum: 
| cifen the fozefkinne of his fieth.and was 
jiopned bnto the Houle of Biraci bnto 
| this Day. 

Ir And affoone as the moening a 
cofe, they hanged the head of Dlofer- 
nes bponthe wall,and cuerp man took 
His Weapons, and they went foorth by 

| bandes bnto the || traits of the moune 
taine, 

| 2 Wut when the Affprians fawe 

Went foorth,butilithathoure hefpake| | 

kina, the people thouted with alow] | 

[fem thee fentto theiv leaders, which 

Apocrypha 
came to their Captaines, and tribunes, 
and to eneryp one of their rulers. 

13 So thepcame to Dlofernestent, 

Done againt bs to battell, that they 
may be bitertp deftroped, 

14. Hhen Went in wWagoas, and 
knocked at thedooze of the tent: foz he 

| thought hat he had flept with Puoeth. 
15 But becaule none anfibered, He 

Openedit, and Went into the bedchanr 
ber, andfoundhim cat dponthe flooze 
dead, Eis head ibas taken from him, 

16 || Lhevefore he cried with alowd 
boite, With Weeping, and fighing,anda 
mighty cry,and rent his garments, 

17 After, Hee Went into the tent, 
where Pudeth todged , and when hee 
found her not, be leaped out to the peo: 
ple,and cried, 

13 hele lanes haue neat treache- 
touily , one oman of the Heewes 
Hath beought thame bpon the houfe of] - 
king Pabuchodonolo2:foz beyoid,Dio- 
bees lieth bpott the ground without 

I9 nOventhe captaines ofthe Alpe 
| Ansarmic heard thefe words, they rent 
| their coats,and their minds were one 
/Derfully troubled, and there Wasa ety, 
anda bevy great notle theoughout the 
campe, 

CTP AE we 
1 The Affyrians are chafed andflaine. 8 The 
high Prieft commeth to fee ludeth. 11 The 
fluffe of Olofernesis giuen toludeth, 13 The 
women crowne herwath a garland, 

|| Zhen, 

| pling fell pon thens, fo that there was 
inoman that durit abide tthe fight of 
‘nis neighbour, but ruthing out alitoge 
ther , they fied info enerp way of the 
plaine,and of the hill countrey. 

3 Kheyailfo hat had camped inthe 
miountaines, round about Wethutia, 
ifledalbay, Hhen the chilozen of Hiract 
every one that was alarriouraniong 
them.ruthedout bpon then. 
4 Chen lent Ostas to Wethontaz 

| fthem, and to Webat, and Chobat, and 
Cola, and to all the coats of Piraet, 
aa a8 Mhould tell therhings ee 

one, 
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Done, and thatatithould ruth forth pp: 
on their eneniies to deftroy them, 
5 Mow When thechitozen of Piraet 

heard it, they all fell bpon them with 
oneconfent, and flee them dnto Cho- 
ba:likewile allo they that came from 
Perulalenr, andfrom ali the hal coun: 
try, for men had told them what things 
Were Done in the campe of thetic ene: 
mics,and they that were in Galaad and 
in Gatile || chafed them with a great 
flaughter, bneill ey were patt Da- 
maflcus, and the bosders thereof, 

6 And the vefidue thatdweiltatwWe- 
thulta fell pon the campeofAffur,and 
fpotled them, € were greatly enviched. 
7 Aud the children of Piraei that 

returned from theflaughter, had that 
Which remained, andthe billages, and 
the cities that Were inthe mountaines, 
and tthe plaine,gate many {potles :fo2 
the multitude Was bery aveat. 
8 Lien Foacim the high we2tett, 

and the Ancients of the childzen of HE 
vacl that dieltin Perulalem, came to 
behold the good things that God had 
thewed to Pirael, and to lee Fudeth, 
and to falute her. 

9 And when they came bnto her, 
they biefled ber with one accord, and 
fatdbnto her, Lhou artthe erattation 
of Perulatent: thou art the great glory 
of Hlrael: thou art the great veiopeing 
of outnation. 

lo Lhou hak done all thele things 
by thine hand: thou batt done much 
good to Plrael, and God is pleafed 
thevevvith: biefled bee thou of the A- 
mightic Lo2d foz euermoze sandal the 
peoplefaid, Do bert. 

Ir And the peopie {poiled thecampe, 
the face of thirty dayes, andthey gaue 
bnto Fudeth Diofernes his tent, and 
all his plate,and beds, and beffels, and 
all His ftuffe: and the tooke it, and latoe 
it on her mule, and made ready her 
Cavts, and laid them thereon. 
12 Lhenallthe women of Pleaci ran 

together to fee her, and bieflen her, and 
Made a Danceainong themforher sand 
theetooke beanchesin her hand, ¢ gaue 
Allo to the omen that were with her. 

13 And they put a garland of oltue 
Sponher, andhermaidthat was with 
(Der, and fhee went before the peopiein 
the dance, leading alithe women: and 
all the men of Pirael followed tn their 
amor With garlands, and with fongs 
In their mouthes. 

Chap.xvj. 
CHAP, XVI. 

1 The fotig of Iudeth. 19 Shededicateth the 
ftuffe of Olofernes. 23 Shee died at Bethu. 
lia a widow of greathonour. 24 All Ifael 
did lament het death. 

2 Aid Pudeth faid, Begin bnto my God With timbeels, fing ynco my Lod With cymbals: tune bntohima||newe Plaine: evait him,¢ cat bponbis name, 3 F02 Godbecaketh the bates: for amongt thecampes in the nudtt of the people bee hath deliuered meoutofk the hands of them chat perfecuten me, 
4 Aflurcameoutofthe mountains from the Pozth, be came with tenthou- 

fands ofbisarmy,the*muttitude wher: 
of flopped thetoarents, and their Hoole: men Pane couered the hities, 
5 De bragged thathe would burne 

bp my borders, and kil my poungmen 
With the ford, and dath the fucking 
childzen agai the ground, andmake 
mineinfantsasa pray, and my bitging 
asafpoile, . 
6 WuttheAmightyL ord hath difap- 

pointed them by the bandofa woman. 
7 F02the mighty one didnot fall by 

the yong men, neither didthe fonnes of 
the Litans finite him, noz high gyants 
fet bpon him: but Judeth the Daughter 
of Devavi weakned himwith the bean 
ticof her countenance, 
8 Fo2 Hheputok the garment ofver 

Widowhood, foz the eraltation of thofe 
that Were oppzeefled in Plrael, and an: 
otnted er face With opntment.¢ bound 
Her haive in attyze, andtookeatinnen |tos. « wi- 
garment to decetue hin. tere 

9 Herflandalsrauithe hisepes,her 
beautic tooke his minde p2foner, and 
the fauchin paifed through bis necke. 

lo Lhe Perfians quaked at her void. 
nefle, andthe Dedes were||Daunted at 
her hardinefie, e 

11 Lhe my afflicted thouted foz 
foy, and nip Weake onescrped aloude; 
but ||they Wereattonithen : thele tiften 
bp their botces, but they Were oner- 
theorven, 

12 Lhefonnes ofthe damokeishane 
pierced thei though, and Ywounded 
them as fugitines childzen : they pert: 
fhed by the battell ofthe Low. 

Pppp3 Bae 

[|Or, Pfalme 
and praife. 
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[1Or,<fong 
of praife. 

13 PFwilfing duto the Lozda|| new 
fong,.D Lozd thou art great and glozt- 
ous, onderfulin Krengeh €inutncible, 

14. Let all creaturesferue thee: foz 
thou {pakett,and they were made, hou 
Didftfend forth thy {pivit, and it created 
thenr, and theve is nonethat can velit 
thy voyee, 

15 Forthe mountaines Hhalibe moo- 
ued from their foundations with the 
waters, therockes Mhall meltas ware 
at thy peelence: pet thou art mereifull 
to them that feare thee. 

16 Foz all facvifice S$ too little foz a 
fiweetefanour dnto thee, andailthetat 
isnotiufficient, for thy burnt offering: 
but hethat feareth the Lowbis gueat at 
all funtes. 

17 woe tothe nations hat rite bp a 
gaint my kinved : the Lod almighty 
Will take bengeance of theminthe day 
of indDgement in putting fire € Worzmes 
lintheir fle), and they thatl feele thems 
and Wweepe fo2 ener, 

13 jROW afloone as they entredinto 
Ferulaiem,they worthipped the Loz, 
and affoone as the people were purifi: 
ed, thep offered thew burnt offerings, 
and their free offerings,and thetr gifts. 

19 Hudeth allo dedicated atl the tufFe 
of Diofernes, which he people had at- 

hadtakenoutofhis bed chamber, fora 
gift bute the Loz. 

20 So el poy 8 featting 
in Herufalem before the Sanctuarie, 
fozthefpace of three moneths, and Ju 
Deth remained With thent. 

21 After this time, every one vetur- 
ned to His olvne inheritance, and Ju- 
Deth Went to Wethulia, and remained 
inher otvne poffeffion, and was inher 
time honourable inall the countrey, 

22 Andmany delived her, butnone 
knew her all thedayes ofheritfe , after 
that Danafles her hulband was dead, 
and Was gatheredto hispeopte. 

23 Wut the encrealed moze and more 
inHonour, and wared olde in her hu 
bands boule, being an hundzed and 
flue peeres olde, and made her maide 
free,lo Thee dtedin Wethulia: and they 
buriedher tn the||caucof her Hulband 
Manatles, 

24. And thehoute of Piraci tamen- 
ted her *feauen dapes, and befo2e Thee 
Bped, Mhentd diftribute her goods to all 
them that areneevettofkinred to Maz 
naffes her hufband : andtothem that 
Were the neerett of her kinved, 

25. Andthere was none that made 
the childzen of Hirael any moze afraide, 
tuthedapes of Judeth,noza long time 
after her death, 

= =~ RAW 
fa) = = 

uenher, and gaue the canopy whitch the | 

Vy) 

pe there Was light,ethe Sunne, and 
iI 

q ‘ithe reftof the Chapters of the Booke of 
Efther,which are found neither inthe Hebrew, 

norinthe Calde. 

Part of the tenth Chapter after the Greeke, 

s Mardocheus remembreth and expoundeth 

his dreame,of the riuer and the two dragons. 

AON AT op] DC WDardoche- 
us fatoe , God 
hath done thefe 

bev a@ decame, 
which BJ fawe 
concerning thele 
matters , and 
b fatted. 

6 Alittlefountaine became ariuer, 

\much water:this rineris Ether , whs 
ithe Bing married and made Queene. 

7 And the to Dragons are ZF, 
and Aman. 

8 -Andthe nations were thole that 
Were aflembled,to deftroy the name of 
the Heres. ESTOS 

9 And my nation ts this Piraet, 
‘Which crped to God and were faued: 
\fozthe Lowhath fanedhis people, and 
‘theLow hath delinered vs from alt 
‘thofe euils , and God hath tought 
ifignes , and great wonders , Which 
‘Dane not bin done among the Gentiles. 

lo Hheve- 

[] Orfeput- 
chre. 

*Gen.so, 
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lo Hherefore hath hee made tio 
lots,one fo2 the people of God, and ano- 
ther forall the Gentiles. 

In And thele to lots came at the 
Houve, andtime, and day of tudgement 
before Godamongttall nations, 

12 So God remembzed his people, 
andiutified his inheritance. 

13 Hherefore thole vayes thall be 
onto them i the moneth Adar, the 
foureteenth and fifteenth day of the 
famemoneth, with an affembiy, and 
toy.and With gladneffe, before God, ac: 
cozding to the generations foz enera- 
mong his people, 

© HeAcP, 2 Xk 
2 Theftocke and qualitie of Mardocheus. 6 

He dreameth of two dragons comming forth 
tofight, 10 and ofalictlefountaine, which 
became a great water. 

Sevesres Mie fourth yeere of the 

vi and Leute, and Dtolome- 

puri whe chev to Was thet Ahurins, Which they laid as thefame, 
and that Lyfinachus thefonne of pto- 
lomeus, that has in Herulalem,hadin- 
terpected it, 

2 YFuthe lecond peeve ofthe ratqne 
of Artarerres the great sn the fir day 
ofthe moneth Prifan, Dardochens the 
fonne of Hatrus , the fonneof Hemet, 
the fonne of Cifai of the tribe of Wenia- 
min, hadadzeame. 

3 who Wasa Hew anddweitin the 
titicof Sufa,a great man, being aferut 
four inthe kings court. 
4 He Was allo oncof thecaptines, 

Which Mabuchodonolo2 the king of 
wWabylon caried from Perufalem, with 
Pechonias king of Judea ; and this 
Was his deeame. 
5 ~Webhold a noife of a tumult with 

thunder,and earthquakes,and bpzoare 
intheland, 

6 And behold, to greatdagons 
camefo2th ready to fight, and their erie 
Was great, 

prepared to battel chat they mightfight 
again the righteous people. 

3 And loc a day of dDarkneffe and 
obfcurity tribulation, andanguith,at: 
fliction, and great bpoare bpon the 

rth, 
9 Andthe whole righteous nation 

Chap.xy.x1 XI]. 

t this Epittie of; 
fearched out their purpofes,, and iearz 

bpon Avtarerres theking audio hecer 

Was troubled, fearing theiv one euits, 
and Werereadptoperith. 

lo Lhen thepcrped bnto God, and 
bpon their cry, as it were froma little 
fountaine, was made agveatflood, ¢- 
uen much Water, 
1 Lhelightand the Sunneroledp, 

And the lowly were exalted, and denot 
ved the glozious, 

Iz Mow when Wardochens, who 
had feene this neeame, andiwhat God 
Had determined to doe, Wagarbake: he 
bate this deeame in minde, and butill 
night by all meanes was defirous to 
no it, 

G.HeAr Ps 26bR 
2 The confpiracie of the two Eunuchs is difco- 

uered by Mardocheus, 5 forwhiclihe is en- 
tertained by the king and rewarded. 

: MD Dardocheus tooke 
SF His velk tt the court with 

Gabatha , and Lharz 
, ta, thetibo Cunuches of 

SxVEse he king , and keepers 
of the palace. 

2 “And he heard their deuices, and 

ned that they wereaboutto tay hands 

fifledtheking ofthent. 
3 Khen the king eraminen thetwo 

Eunuches, and after that they had con- 
felled t¢, they where ftrangted. 

4. Aud the king made a record of 
thefe things , and Dardocheus aifo 
Wweote thereof. 
5 So the king commaunded Dar- 

Docheus to ferue in the court, and foz 
this he velwarded Him. 

6 Howhbett Aman the fonneofAma- 
Dathus the Agagite, who was in great 
honour with the king, foughtto moiek 
MBardocheus and his peopie,becaule of 
thetwho Cunuches of thebking. 

CHA P.. Xiilnes 
1 The copie of the kings letters todeftroythe 

lewes. 8 The prayer of Mardocheus for them. 

taxerres , woitethy thele 
PS things to thepzinces, and 

Q Ss Kouernours that ave bu 
der him from Juodia nto Ethiopia, in 
at hundzed and feuen and tMWentie pro- 
uinces. ; se ii 

2 After that FJ became Lod ouet 
Matty nations, and haddominion over 

2h Hecopy of Metetters WAS) ro7 amrig 
g this, The gueat king Are libs 1.cap.6 
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the Whole World, nociifted bp with pre- 
fumption ofiny authozitic, but carping 
my felfealivay with equitte and milde- 
nefle, J purpoled to fettle my fubtects 
continually in a quietitfe, and making 
mypkingdome ||peaceable, and open fo2 
paffage to the btmoft coattes, to venue 
peace Which ts defied of all men. 

3 grow when J alked my cour 
fellers how this might bee bought to 
pafle, Anian that excelled in wiledome 
among bs, and Wasappeooued for his 
conftatit good Will and ttenfatt fidelitic, 
andbhad the honour of the fecond place 
tthekingdome, 
4 WDerlared nto bs,thatinallnatt: 

ons throughout the World, there was 
{cattered a certatne malitious peopie, 
that had Lathes contrary toall natt 
Os, And continually defpifed the com: 
mandements of Rings , foasthe bnt- 
ting ofour kingdomes Honourably ine 
tended by vs, cannot||goe forward. 

5 Deetng then We dndevitand that 
this people alone is continually in op- 
pofition bnto all men , differing nthe 
ftrange mancr of theie Hawes , and 
entil affected to our fate, Working ail 
the mifehiefe they can, that our king: 
Dome nap not be firmely tablithes: 

6 Cherefore haue we commanded 
that althey thatare fignifiedin weiting 
bnto pou by Aman (who ts ordained o- 
uer the affaires, andis|lnert buto bs) 
fhall all With their wiues andehtlden 
bee biterly deftroped, by the finod of 
their enemies , without all mercieand 
pitie, the fourteenth day of the tibelfth 
moneth Adar of this prelent peeve: 
7 Lhat they, who ofold, andnow 

alfo are malitions, may in one day With 
binlence goeinto the graue, and fo ener 
hereafter, caufe our affaires to be Weill 
fettled,and Without trouble. 

$ Then DMardocheus thought bp- 
onallthe orks of the Lozd,and made 
his prayer bnto hin, 

9 Haytng,D Lord, Low, theking 
Aimightie : for the whole world ts in 
thy power; and if thou hat appointed 
tofane Plracl, here is no man thatcan 
gatnefay thee. 

lo Fo2 thou halt made heanen and 
earth, and all the Wonderous things 
bnoder the beauen. 

11 Lhou art Lord ofall things,and 
there is no man that can velit thee, 
Which art the Lor, 
m Lhou knowet all things , and 

E(ther. 

therin contemptioz pride, no2fo2 any 
Defive of glozy, that J did not bow 
Done toproud Aman. 

13 Foz J could have bene content 
With) good will fo2 the faluation of FE 
vacl, to kifle the foles of his feet, 

14. But H did this, chat J miahtnot 
peeferve the glozy of man aboue the 
glozy of God: neither will J worthip 
any butthee,D God, neither wi J doe 
ttinp2ide, 

15 2nd now , D Low God, and 
Bing , {pave thy people: fortheie eyes 
ave bpon bs, to bang bstonought, pea 
they defive to deftroyp the inheritance 
that Hath beene thine from the begin 
ning, 

16 Delpile not the poetion wht 
thou bak deliuered out of Eayppt foz 
thineotbne feife: 

17 DHeare nip prayer, and be meret: 
full bnto thine mberitance: turne our 
fozvoid into toy, that Yee may tue, D 
Low, and praile thy Mame :and||de- 
firop not the mouties of them that 
peatle thee,D Lord, 

13 All Plracl in like manev cried 
moft tearneftlp bnto the Lod, becaule 
their death was before their eyes. 

CHAP. XIII. 
1 The prayer of Queene Efther, for herfelfe, 

and her people. 

Sosa Ueene Ciher alfo being 
SOG int feaveofoeath, velorted 

nd layd albay her 
| glozious apparel,and put 

Jon the garments of at- 
guith, Emourning: andin fread of peeti- 
ous opntinents, the couered her head 
With athes, € Doung, and (he Humbled 
her boby greatly , and all the placesof; 
her top the filled With her toane Haire, 

3 And thee prayed bnto the Low 
God of Piraet , faving, D my Loo, 
thou onely art our king : helpemedefo- 
late omar, Which haue no Helper but 
thee: 
4 *Formy dangeris tr mine hand, 
5 Frommy youth bp ZF haucheard 

int the tribeof my family, thatthbou, D 
Low, tookelt Plirael from among all 
people, and our fathers fromall their 
peedeceffours, for a perpetual nhert 
tatice,and thou batt performed whatto- 
cuerthoudtott peomile then. oo . 

eg pA ts Site 

Apocrypha 
Hou knowelt Wow, that tt was net- 
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6 Aud now wwe haue finned before! |uer ds out of the handesof the mifcthie- 

thee : therefore hattthou given bs into 
the hands of our enemies, 
7 BWecanle wee Woelhipped their 

gods: D Low, thou art righteous. 
3 Meucrtheles it facikiety hem not, 

that Weare in bitter captiuitic, but they 
haue firiken hands with cheit idols, 

9 Mhat they wilt aborith che ching, 
that thou with thy mouth hatt ogpat- 
ned, and deftroy thine inheritance, and 
ftop the mouth of them that peatte thee, 
and querich the glozy of hy Houle, and 
of thine Aitar, 

lo Andopen the niouthes ofthehea- 
then to fet foorth the prattes of the t a 
Doles, ANd to magnifica flethly king fo2 
euer. 

Ir OLoww, ginenot thy {eepter bu 
to them that thenothing, and tet chem 
notlaugh at our fall, but turne theit de- 
vice Dpon themeiues, and make him 
an example that hath beguane this a- 
gaint bs. 

12 Remember, D Low, make thy 
feife knowwen in time of our affliction, 
and gine mee boldnefic, D sing of the 

gods. | || MACOS, and Low ofall potver. 
B Give me eloquent fpeech in my 

mouth before the lyon sturne his heart 
to hate hin that fighteth againt bs, 
that there maybe anend of him, andof 
allthat ave tike minded fo him: 

14. But deliuer bs with thine hand, 
and Heipe me that am defolate, ewhich 
Haue no other helper but thee. 

15 Zhou knoe all things , D 
Low, thou knolvett that J hate che 
glozp of the burighteous, and abhoere 
the bedof the bucitcumeted,and of t ait 
the heathen, 

16 Lhou knowelk my neceflitie : fo 
ae. | HFabhorre thefigne of my t high eftate, 

Whehis bpou nine head, in the dayes 
Wherein F hee ny telfe, andthat J 
abbhorre tt asa menttruous ragac, atid 

goin, | Hat H Weare tt not when ZH am tpat- 
* |uateby my felfe, 

17 And that thine hHandmarD hath 
Hot eaten at Aimans table, and that J 
Have not gveatiy efteemes the Tings 
featt,r102 Deunke the Wineofthe denke 
offerings: 
1 either had thinehandimnatd any 

toy, fince the day tthat J was brought 
hither te this peefent, butmthee, D 
Low God of Abraham. 

lo D thou miahtie God abote all, 
heave the voice of the forlogne, and deli: 

Apocrypha, 
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UOUS; AND Deltuce me out of mp feare, 

C HA-P SY. 
6 Efther commeth into the Kings prefence. 

7_ Heelooketh angerly, and the fainteth. 8 

garments, and puton 
| Yer glorious apparell, 

eae ee 2 And being glo: 
oufly adozned,after Thehan cated bpon 
God, Who isthe behotder,andSantour 
rata ah cial maids With 

3 Andbpon the one thee leaned as 
carping berlelfe || Damneiy. 

4. And the other followed bearing 
bphertraine, 

5_ And the was || ruddy theough hel yo-, 2 
perfection of her beantic, and her cowne| <4. 
tenance thas Heevefull and bevy || amt |i) or,0.0n- 
ae Hee Heart was inanguith foe |e 
eave, : 
6 Chen hauing pated though ait 

the doozes, thee food before the Hina, 
Who fate bpow his ropall theone, and 
Was clothed with allthis roves of mate: 
tic, all glittering With golde andpeeci- 
NUS ones, and He Was erp deeadfuil. 
7 Hhentifting bp his countenance 

that thone With maiettic, Helonken be- 
ty fiercely bpon Her : and the Dueene 
fell Done and was pale , and fainted, 
anid boven her felfe bpon the headof| —* 
MHemaide that went||veforeher, lone 
8 Lhen God changed the {pirit offre. 

the king nfo mildneffe, ho in at feare tg we 
leaped from his theone, and tooke her | ©” 
in bis armes tit Mheeame to her felfe a- 
gaine, and comforted her With touing| 
Words, and fapd Dnto her: 

9 Efther, what ts the matter: F 
an thy boother,beofgosd cheere. 

lo Chow fhatt not die, though our 
cOmandement be |lgenerall:comencere, 

Ir Andfoheheid bp his golden frep- 
fer,and laid tt Dponhernecke, 
‘ B And embeaceder, Efaid,Dpeake| 
ntomie, 
3 Lhen {aid Thee bnto him, Flaw 

thee, my iord, asan Angel of God, and 
my Heart was trouvled fo2 feareof thy 
mateftic, 

14. Fo2 wonderfull act thou, 102d, 

{| Orfleli- 
cately. 

[]Or, asroell 
thine as 
mine. 

And chp countenance is full of qvace, 
oe 5 And 



| |] Or, foe fell 
| sua fwoone. 

| Lofeph. Ant. 
| 449.11.0.6. 

] Or, well af 
fetted to cur 
State. 

Tr. their 
benefattors. 

j] Or, necdie. 

f Or,thatne- 
ucrtafted 
profperitie. 

[] Or, of oxr 
friends put 
in traf to 

‘Apocrypha. 
15 Andas Khe was lpeaking,|lthe feil 

doivne fozfaintneiic. 
16 Aheu the king was troubled,and 

al hisferuants comfozten ber. 

CHA ans 
The Letter of Artaxerxes, 10 wherein 
hee taxeth Aman, ‘17 and reuoketh the de- 
cree procured by Aman to deftroy the Iewes, 
22 and commandeth the day of their deliue- 
rance to be kept holy. 

9 He great king Artaverpes 
buto the peinees and go- 
uernours of an bundzeth 
andfeuen and tihenty p2o- 

es Z umnces, from Jndia bute 
Ethiopia, and. pnto all || our faithful 
Subiects, greeting, 

2 Many,the moze often they are ho- 
noured With the great bountie of Heir 
tT gracious prtices, the moze proud thep 
ave Waren, 

3. And endeauour to Hurt not our 
Subiects onely, but not being able to 
beare abundance, doc take in hand to 
practife alfo againt thole thardoethem 
good: 
4 Andtakenot only thankfulnefle 

atvay from among met, but aifo lifter 
bp with the gloztous words of||lewode 
perfons | that Were neuer good, they 
thinke to eftape thetuttice of God, that 
feeth ali things and oe eutil. 

5 MDften times allo fatre fpeech of, 
i||thofe that ave put in trent to manage 
their friends affaires , hath caufen maz 
ny thataretn authority to be partakers 
of innocent blood, and hath entheappen 
them in cemedtleffe calamities: 

6 Wegutling with the falfhoodand 
Decettoftheir lewd difpofition,the inno: 
ceucic And goodnefle of princes, 
7 slo pee maple this as wehaue 

\Declared, not fo much by ancient hifto- 
ries, as pee may,tf pefearch whathath 
beene wickedly Done oflate thaough the 
peftilent behauiour of them that are 
bnivorthiy placed in authozttie. 

$ And wemulktake care forthe tine 
to come, that our kingdome may bee 
quiet and peaceable fo2 all men, 

| 9 Goth bp changing our purpo- 
\fes,and alibapes tudging things that 
ieee cutdent, With moze cquail procee- 

ing, 
lo Fo2 Amana Macevontan thefon 

of Amadatha, being deed aftranger 
/from the Pevfian blood, andfar diftant 

Efther: ——— Apocryph Apocrypha, 
fromour goodneffe, andas aftranger 
tecetued of bs: 

11 Hadlo farve forth obtained thefa: 
UoUr that Wee (he toward enerp nati- 
ott,as hathe wascalied ourfather,aun 
Was continualiy honoured ofall men, 
as the next perfon bute the king, 
Iz Buthenot bearing his great dig: 

nitie, Went about to Depziue bs of our 
kingdomeandiife: 
3 Dauing by manifold and eunning 

Deceits fought of bs the deftructionas 
Well of Dardocheus, who faued our 
life,and continually oe Outt good, 
as allo of blamelefle Efther partaker 
of our kingdome, with their Whote 
eee oe 5 
14 Forby hefe ncaneshe thought, 

finding bs Deftitute of friends , to Hane 
tranflated the kingdome of the erfi- 
ans tothe Pacedonians, 

Is 2ut Wee finde that the Hewes, 
Whom this Wicked wretch hath detiue- 
ved fo beter deftruction, are no enill 
doers ,butitueby mottiukiawes: 

16 And that they be chidzen of the 
mot high and mot mighty tung God, 
Who hath || odeved the kingdome both 
buto bs, and to our progenitors in the} 
molt excellent maner, 

17 wherefore ye Thali doe weil not 
to putin execution the Letters fent uz 
£0 pou bp Aman the fonne of Amana 

he 

13 Foz hee that was the worker of 
thele things, ishangen at the gates of 
Sula With all his family : God, who 
tuleth alithings fpeeatly ee 
Seance to him according to hisdelerts, 

19 LHhevefore pe thal publith the co- 
py ofthis Letter in all places, that che 
aie may freely lincaftertheit ovone 
ales. 
20 And pe thallaive them, thatenen 

the fameday , being the thirteenth pay 
of the tihelith moneth Adar, 
beaucnaged on them, ho tn the timeof 
thetvaffitction thatl fet bpon then. 

21 Fo2 Aimightie God Hath turned 
to top bnto them the day, Wherein the 
chofer people Hhouldhaueperithen. 

22 Bou Thali therefore among pour 
ifolenmefeatts keepeitanhigh day with 
allfeatting, 

23 Lhat both now and hereafter 
I there may be fafetie to bs, and the Well 
affected Perfians : but to hole which 
doc confpire again bs, amemioziall of} 
Deftruction, 

I) oe ope 

24. There- ; 



24. Hhevefore every citic and coun-| jand fivozd, and thal be made not 
trey Whatloeucr, which Mall not doe} | onely upaflabiefor men, but allo mok 
according to thele things , Thali bee! |hatetuil to wiine beatts and foules fo2 
Deftroped Without mevep , with fire! | euer. 

WR GIC NO 

“og The Wied lomon. 
RD; 1 Lherefore beware ofmucmuring, 
CHAP. L Which is Sep onette > and vefraine 2 To whom God fheweth himfelfe, 4 and! | pour tongue from backbiting:fo2 there 

Wifedome herfelfe. 6 Aneuil) {peakercan| |ég ng Wor fo ferret thar hall goe fo2 
not lie hid. 12 We procure our owne de- nought :and the niouth that|| belierh, | |! 
ftru@tion: 13 for God created not death. flapeth the fouie. 

3 SB] Due* vighteoufnetle,| | i. Seekenot peath in theerrourof 
py|| vee that be iudges of] | pour iife:andpuil not bpon yout felues 
|| Heeareh:thinke ofthe) |*neftruction , With the Workes of pour 
|| LO With a good) \hands. 
|| Peart) and in fimplt| | 13 42 Godmanenot death: neither 

S| tient heartlecke him.! hath he pleafure in the deftruction of 
2 F02 Yee will bee} |ehetining, 

found of themthattemprhimnot: and| | “14 Fo2 He created all things, that 
rf theweth hinfleite buts fuch as doc not they might haue their being sand the 
ga.cro.| Dittrutt him. generations of the World were health: 

3 Fo2 froward thoughts fepavate! | ful:andthereisno poylon ofdettructt- 
from God : and his poer whenit ts on in them : no2 thekingdomeof death 

||rmakerh| CepeD, || veprooueth the bniwie. bpor the earthy, : 
“it | 4. For into a malitious foulewile-| | 15 Fo2righteoutnetlestmmoztalt, 

Dome Mall not enter: no2z dwell tn Che 16 But bugodly men With their 
body that is {irbiect bnto finne, Workes, and Words called it to Hem: 

keqa2) 5 *Fo2 the Holy {pirit of difeipline foz then they thought to hanett their 
Will flic deceit, remiouc from thoughts | |friend, they confumed to nought, and 
that ave Without bnderfianding:and| made aconenant with tt, vecaufe they 

Ate. mee i oe ai beblas aie ave Worthy to take part With it. 
enh, \commeth tn. 
ff. 6 Forwiledome sa* touting {pivit: CRRA be 
Sls-22.) and Will not acquitea blafphemour of 2 gee tne. |Dis|| Words : for God is witnelle of his| |! sage for thigc Scien 

veines anda truc beholder ofhisheart,| | "oo ue “hi ee a f andahearer of his tongue, take a plea He in = 10 7 con pe - 

7 Fo02 the (pivit of the Lord fillet Se hin 
lOnepba- [the World:and that which |lcontaneth doth blind them. 
da allthings hath knowleage of the botce, 5] D2 the vngodly fata, reatoz 

8 Lherefore he that {peaketh vn- WEY) ting With chenifelues , 
vighteous things, cannot be Hid : net: Vi] butnot avight:* Dur life 
ther Thal bengeance, when it punithech. lI ) ts Thoetand tedious,“ and 
pate by him. || Beercess| tt the death of aman 

9 Fortnquilition Hail be made into 3 there is no remedte : nei 
the counfels of the bugodty : and the! | ther Was there any man knolben fo 
found of his words, thal come buto the! | ane returned from the gvaue. 

Ler Lov, forthe || mantfetationolhiswic| | 2 Foz wee are bose at all aduen- 
"| bendeedes, ture: €ibe Thalbeheeveafter asthough 

lo Foz the eave of icaloulie heaveth| | Wehanneucr bene: forthe breath inour 
a things:and the notle ofmurniurings| | noftrils sas fmoke , and a litle fparke 
Snort hid, tnthe mouing of our heave, sohich| 

3 

Ss 

x 
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Apoctyp 
|| On, mos. 

I] Orsep- 
preffed. 
*1.Chr.29. 
15. 
|| Or, be. 

*Tfa.22. 
13.and 56. 

3 Davich being ertinguifhed,ourbo- 
Dy Mhallbe turned into ales, andour 
{pirit (hail bantth asthe ||foft aire 
4 Andourname Mhalbe forgotten in 

fime,andno man thal haue our works 
turemembeance,and our life (hall patie 
abapas the trace ofa cloud: and hall 
be difperfed as a mit that is daiuen a 
Way with the beames of the Dunne, 
and ||ouercome With theheat thereof. 

5 *FFo2 our time is a derp Thadow 
that paffeth away: and after our end 
there isno returning : fo2||ttis fattfea- 
led, fo that no man commeth againe. 

6 Come on therefore, let bs enioy 
the good things * that ave peefent: and 
let DS || {peedilp die the *cveatures like 
asin youth. 
7 Detbsfil our {elues with coftip 

| Wine, and ointments: andiet no flober 

\|Or,solitie. 

9+ matth. 

27-43° 

*Pfal.a2.8, 

of the Spring pafleby bs, 
$ Bet bs crowne our {elues with 

Role buds, before they be Withered. 
9 Let none of bs goe without his 

part of our | boluptuoufneffe : let bs 
leauctokens of ourtoyfulneffein euerp 
place: fo2z this ts our potion, and our 
lotisthis, 

lo Letbsoppreile the pooze righte- 
ous man, let ds not {pare the Widow, 
no2z tenerence the ancient grap hatres 
oftheaged, 

Il Wet our frength bee the Lawe 
of iuftice : for that which ts feedle is 
found to be nothing woeth, 

12 Lherefore let bs ipe in wait foz 
the righteous: becanfe he isnot fo2 our 
turne, andhe ts cleane contrary to our 
bongs : he bpbheatdeth bs with our of 
fending the Law, and obiecteth to our 
tnfamy the tranfoveffings of our edu- 
cation. 

3 Heeprofellethto haue the kuow- 
ledge of God : and hee calleth himleife 
the chide oftheL od. 

14 Hee Was made to*repzooue our 
| thoughts. 

15 Hee ts grieuous dnto bs evento 
beboloe : * for his ife is not like other 
mens, bis ates ave ofanother fathion, 

16 woe aveetteemed of him as ||coun- 
terfeits : he abftaineth from our ayes 
as from filthineffe : he pzonounceth the 
endof thetultto be biefied , andmaketh 
ibis boat that Godishis father. 
| 17 det bs feerk His Wordes be true: 
and let bs proue what hall happen in 
the end of him, 

13 Fo2 tf theiultman be the *fonne 

ha. Wildome ofSolomon. Apocrypha / 
of God, Hewill helpe him, anddeltuer 
him on te bans of his ee 

19 ZLet bs * examine Him with de-|. 
fpitefuinetfc and tozcture, that we map|." 
know His meckenefle, and prooue bis 

es, ‘ 
20 Let bs condemne Hun With a 

thamefutl death : fo2 by His ovwne fay- 
ing be fhall be vefpected. 

21 Such things they did imagine, 
and Were Deceiued: for thetvoiwne wit 
kednefle hath blinded them, 

22 Astor the mplteries of Gon, thep 
kueto SE pe 
the Wages of viahteoutielfe : nog nif t Greeke, 
cerned arelward fo2 blameleffefoules, | 774" 

23 FOr GOD created matt to bee tn |remed. 
moztall, and madehim to be an *tmasge |*Geo.1.26. 
of his orne eternitic. 2740 5 

24. * Meuertheletle through enute of|\Gu7.* 
the denill came death into the wo2ld:|:2. 
ane they that doe holde of his fide doe 

nde tt, 

CHUA YP. aia 
The godly are happie in theirdeath, 5 and 
in theirtroubles; 10 The wicked are not,nor 
theirchildren: 15 But they that are pure, 
are happie , though they haue no dilees 
16 For the adulterer and his feed {hall perith. 

CESS Tt the foules of the vigh:| ‘Pets. 
als js teous are in the hand of|* 

Ses GOD, and there hall no 
glo} Ie yy ee ety 
on n the OF He | «chap. 
buwile they feemed to die: and their de- oe 
parturets taken fo2 mifery, 

3 Alnd their going from bs to be bt: 
tev deftruction :butthey ave inpeate. 

4. Foz though they bee punifhenin 
the fight of men: pet is their*Hope full |*Rom8- 
of immoetalttic. ee 

5 Andhauingbenc alittle chatted, | 13. 
they thalbe qveatly |vewarded:fo2 God | 110, bore 
*proued them,and found themworthy |inet | 
for himteife. fee 
6 As gold in the furnace Hath Hee} jjo-,me. 

tried them , and teceiued them as a 
burnt offering, ree 
7 And in the time of chete * pilieae} atact.r5. 

tion, they thall Mine and runne to and | 43- 
fro likefparkes among the fubble. 

3 Hhep* thail tudge he nattons, | - via. x9. 
and Haue dominion over the people,| 281% 
And their Lord thallraignefozreter. — [, nd 

9 Chey that put chet tru in Him, paca 
Chall bnderttand the tructh : | and tach or" 
as be faith full in louc, Chall abide With | i, sine 
hint: foz avace Emerey tS to His eae lone 

sce ect tng eect ig ; 



pocrypha. Chapa. Apo 
and be bath cave fo2 his elect, 

Io Butthe*dngodly (halbepunithen 
According to their ovoneimagnations, 
Which baue neglected the righteous, | 
and foefaken the Lozn, : 

11 Foz Who fo delpiletlh wiferome, 
andnurture, heismilerabie, and their 
Hopets baine, their labours bnfruittull, | 
and their Works buprofitabie. 

12 Lheir wines are || footith, and’ 
theiv childeen Wicked, 
3 Kheivof-fpringis cured where 

fore bleflen ts the barren that is bndefi- 
led, Which hath not knowen the finfull 
bed: fhe* Hall haue frutt in che difitatt:| 
onof foutes, 

14. And blefled is the Eunuch which 
With bis hands hath weought no ine) 
quitic : noz imagined Wicked things a-| 
gaint God: for bnto him thatl be qiuen 
the *i{pectalt oift of faith,and an inberiz 
fanceinthe Leniple of the Lod moze 
acceptable to his minde, 

15 F02 Glorious ts the fruit of good) 
labours: and the root of Wiledom {hail 
neuer fallaway. 

16 As fo? che childzen of adulterers, 
they noel conte to their perfection, 
and the {eed of an buvighteous bed thal 
be rooted ont. 

17 Foz though they liue tong, yet 
thall they bee nothing regarded: and 
thei lat age Mall be Without honour. 

13 D2 tf they Die quickly , they hane 
tr pee » neither comfort inthe day of 
trial. 
I9 Foz Howwtbiets the endof the bn- 

vighteous generation. 

Cube Pe epi, 
The chafte man fhall be crowned. 3 Baftard 
flips fhall not thriue. 6 They thall wirnefle 
againft their parents. 7 The tuft die yong, 
and are happie. 19 The miferable ende of 
the wicked. 

. s Ctter it i$ to Hane no chit 
| = ) By 

2 WOR 
Sa 

* 

D2, and fo Hane vertue : fo2 
the memoetall thereofis im: 

<o-dx MOL : becaule tf ts ||know- 
et With God and with men, 

2 Pohenitis peefent, men takeeran 
pleatit, and When it is gone they defire 
it:ttYeareth acrown,and triumpheth 
foz ener, hauing gotten the bictozte, ftrt: 
uingfoz bndefiled rewards, 

3 Wutthe multiplying brood of the 
bngodly thatl not thetue, noztakedeepe 

thes fo2a 

2 

rooting fronibatard flips, nozlay any 
fat foundation, 

though they flouvith in bean: 
fine: 

4 For 

and though the force of Windes they 
hall be rooted out, oO 
5 Khebonperfect branches thallbee 
2oken off, thetr fruit Dnpzofitable, not Vipe to cate: pea meet foz nothing, : 6 F02 chudzen begotten of puiaw- fulltbeds, avewitnefies of wickeanes Againk their parents inthetw trial, 7 wut thou the righteous be pee Uented With dea ‘vet that he be iret, 8 For Honourable age is not that Which andeth m tengeh of time, no2 

thatis mealured by numberof peeves;; 
9 But wilerome is the qvay hatre 

butoimen,¢ an bnfpotten iifeisoin age, 
lo *He plealed God; and was beio- ued of him: fo that tung amonatt fine!" 
ners,he Was tranilaten, 

II Bea {peedtly was he takenaway, 
lef that Witkennes thouidaiter his dn: 
dDevitanding, 02 deceit beguile his fouie, 

12 Forthe betbitching of naughtines 
doth obfture things that ave honet : 
and the Wandzng of concupifcence, Saget 
Doth Tdudermine the fimpie mind, 
.B Debeingmade ||perfect tra thozt 

time, fulfilled along time. 
14. Fo2 his foute pleated the Low : | (emmated, 

therefoze hated he to take him away, from 
among the Wicked, 

15 Lhisthepeopiefaw , and pnder- 
food tt not: neither iain they bpthisin 
their mindes, Lhathis grace and mer: 
seis With his Saints,and that he bath 
vefpect bnto his chofen, 

16 Lhus therighteousthatis dean, 
fhaticondemmne the bngoniy, ‘Which ave 
liuing, and pouth that is ioone perfee: 
ted, He many peeres and old age of the 
buvightcous, 

17 Foz they hall {ee the end of the 
Wile, EMhall not buderttand what Sod 
in His countell hath decreed of him, and 
fat end the Load hath fet him in 
afetie. 
13 Chey hal fee him and defile him, 

but God (hall iangh them toftozne,and 
they that hereafter bea bilecarkets,and 
artepeochamong thedeadfozeuermope, 

I9 Fo2 he Thail rend them, and catt 
tHheimdowneheadlong, that they fhaibe 
{peechles: and he thal (hake themfrom 
the foundation: aud they thail bee bt: 
terlp lard Wafte, and be in foro: and 
thet memoziall hall peril, 

20 And || When they calt bp the ac 
Maag counts 

crypha, 

| A “pet flanding not fat, “Mat.7,19. 
they thall be taken with the winde: 

T Gre. fleeps, 

*Gen.5.24 

[]Ont the 
cafting vp of 
the account, 



Apocrypha. WiledomeofSolomon, Apocryphe 

|| Or:parable 

* Chap. 3.2 

\furfeited. 

2.5. 

| 
| | Pro 310) 

Or, fiyer! 

Or, filed | 
onrfelues,or| OF Yoitkednefle, and deftruction : pea, 

*1.Chron. 

29. 15.and | {ike a Mado, and as apofte that hae 

counts of their finnes, they tail come 
With feare: and their one mniquities 

fhallconuince them to their face. 

CHAPE&V. 
The wicked fhal wonder at the godly, 4 and 

confefle their errour, 5 and the vanitie of 
their liues. '15 God will reward theluft, 17 
and warre againft the wicked. 

, Hen (hal the righteous man 
GP) (22s rand in great bolonefie , be- 

esereeS account of his labours. 
2 wvohentheyp leet, they Malbetrou- 

bled With terrible feare, eMhall be amae 
50d at the ftrangenefie of his faluation, 
fo farce bepondall that they looked for. 

3 And ee repenting, andgroning 
fo2 anguifh of fpirit, hall fay within 
themfelues , LHis was he Whom iwee 
had fometimes in devifion, and a || pzo- 
nerbe of repzoch. 
4 *noefooles accounted his life mad- 

Nes, and his end to be Without honour. 
5 Hor is hee numbeed among the 

childzen of God, and his lot is among 
the Saints z 

6 Chevrefore haue wee erred from 
lthe way of tructh , and the light of 
| righteoutnefle hath not thined bnto bs, 
land the Suune of righteoufirefe rote 
not bpon bs. 
7 DoellWwearted ourfelucs in the ay 

We haue gone theough delerts, where 
there lay no Yay : butas fo2the Way of 
theWLo2d, Wwe hauenot kuoben if. 

3 xAbhat hath pride profited bsz o2 
What good hath riches With our baunz 
ting brought bs 2 

9 Alitholethingsare* pafled aay 

fted by. 
1o And asa lhip that pallerh oucr the 

waues of the water, Which When it is 
gone by, the trace thereof cannot bee 
found: neither the path way of thekeele 
linthetbaues, 

i *Mraswhenabivd ||hath flowen 
thoro theatre there ts no token of her 
Way to be found,but MHelight atve being 
beaten with the ftroke of Her wings, 
and parted with the biolent role and 
motion of them, ts paffled thorow, 
and therin aftertvards no figne where 

| fhe Went, is to be found, 
| 12 Orhkeas whenan atroth is thot 
atamarke,it parteth theatre, which inv 

medtatly commeth together againe: fo 
that amar cannot know where tt went 
thozot : 

13 Guen fo we in ifke manev,afloone 
a3 We Were bozne,began to D2aW fo our 
end, aid Had no ligne of bertuc to Them: 
but Were confuined in our one Wie 
bedneffe, 
14, *Fo2 Hhehope ofthe bngodly isthe | “120. 

tputt thatis blowen aay with p wind, | 1%." 
likes thinne froth thatis Detuen away | Jo, cp, 
a ee Pals 2.4.8: 
is* difperfed here and there With atenr:|°°?'* 
pett, and pafleth atbay as the remem: 
beance ofa quett that tavieth but a day. 

15 Wutp righteous tiuefo2 cucrmorze, 
their retard allo ts With theLorwd,and 
thecave of themis with the mot High. 

16 herfore hall they recetue a glo- 
rions|| kingdome, ¢a beautiful crowne 
from the Lows hande: for with his 
right hand thall he couer them, and 
With his arme hall he protect them. 
17 Hethalltake to him his teloutie fo 
cOpletearmour,emakethe creature his 
Weapon forthe renenge of his enemies. 

13 Helhal put on *righteoulnefle as | F597 
abeettplate,and tructudgement in ead) 
of anbeimet. : 

19 He Chall take ||Holineile foz an in 
uincibie Mhicid. 

20 His uere wath Mhalihe harpen 
fo2 a fund, and the world thail fight 
With him again the butte. 
2 Lhen thaithe right-aiming hur 

PYO.10. 25, 
and 11.7, 
iam,.1,10, 
il. 

[]Or,palace, 
unlelfethe 
word beta- 
ken unpro- 
perly,4s 2. 
Mat.r17. 

Ul Orsegi, 

Thatl they flie fo the marke, 
22 And hatleftones full of wath Hal 

becafkas out of a ftonebow, and the a- 
tevof the Sea Mall rage again them, 
€the floods thalicruellp drowne them, 

23 Beaa mightic wind thailand bp 
againt them, €likea forme fall biow 
them abay : thus iniquity thallay watt 
the Whole earth, and iil dealing hall o- 
uerthzolb the theones of he mightie. 

CH A Pa Was 
1 Kings muft giue eare. 3 They haue their pow- 

er from God, 5 Whowillnot{parethem. 12 

Wifedome is foone found. 21 Princes mutt 

feeke for it: 24 Fora wile Prince is the ftay 

of his people. 

Sar Care therefore,D pee kings, 
and buderftand, learne pee 

5 (4| that be oe of theends of 
secon the earth. 

cave pou that rule ehepeope 



*Rom.13- 

1) 

*4,Chro. 
19.17.deut. 

10.17+iob. 
34s 19+ 
ecclefi. 35+ 
12, 16, act. 
10.24.t0mn, 

Bperet.T 7° 

Ilorin 
feds 
||Or, ade 
fences 

mr, 

and glory in the multitude of nations, 
3 FFo2r* power ts giuen pou of the 

Low, eloucraigueictrom thebighelt, 
Who Mall try pour Wozkes, andflearch 
out pour countels. 

4. Weeaule being Winilters of his 
kingdome,pou auc not iudged arigit, 
nozkeptthelaw, noz walked after the 
countell of God, 
5 Hooibly andlpeedily Hall he come 

bpon you :fo2a tharpe udgement thali 
beto them that be inbiah places. 

6 FO2 mercy will foone pardon the 
meanelt:but mighty men thallbe migh- 
tip tozmented. 
7 For he which is Lord ouer ait, 

thatl feave no * mans perfon : neither 
Chall he ftandin ave ofany mans great: 
nefle: for he hath made the finall and 
great,and caveth fo2 all alike, 
wo por & fore triall Hallcomedpon 
enughty, — 
9 Unto pou therefore, Okings, doe 

FJ {peake , that pee may tearne wile 
Dome, andnotfallaray. 

Io Forthey that keepe holineflehott- 
ly, hall be|| tudged Holy : and they that 
vane iearned fuch things, hall find 
||Wohat to anfiwere. 

u vohereforelet pouraffection bpon 
my Words, defive thent,and pee Hail be 
tnitructed. 

Iz wBifedome is glorious and never 
fadeth alvay : pea the ts eafily feene of 
them thatioue fer,and found offuch as 
feeke her. 

13 She prenenteth them that defire 
her , in making herietfe fir knoiven 
pnto them. 

14. voabholo fecketh herearelp , that 
er cee great trauatle: fo2 he Thal find 
ev fitting at hts doozes, 
15 Xo thinke therefore bpor her is 

perfection of wifedome : and who fo 
Watcheth for her, Mall quickly be with: 
out cave, 

16 Forthe goeth aboutfleckingiich 
asare whoathy ofher, theweth herieife 
fauourably bnto them in the tapes, 

17 For the beryp true beginning of 
her, is thedefive of || diftipiine, andthe 
cave ofnilcipline is ioue : 

13 Andioue is the beeping of her 
lathes; and the giuing heed buto her 
lalves,is the affivance ofincozvuption. 

Io Andincoeruption maketh bs neeve 

i" meeteth them in euery thought. 

{Or,tertsere 

buto God. 
20 Therefore thedetive of wifedome | 

bungeth toa kingdome, 
21 HFpour Delight bethen tn thrones 

and frepters, D pe kings of the people, 
onour wiledome that peemay raigne 
ozenermore,. 
22 As for Wifedome what the is; 

and How thecane bp, J will teityou, 
and Will not hide mpfteries from you: 
‘but Will feeke her out from the begin: 
ning ofher natiuity, ebeing the know- 
ledge of her into light , and weal not 
| patle ouer the trueth. 

23 Metther Will J goe with confu- 
mitg enuy : fo2z fuch a man thatlhane 
| no felowthip with Wifenome. 

24. ut the muttitnde of the wile is 
the Welfare of the World: and awife 
king is the bpholding of the people, 

25 Recetue therefore inftruction tho- 
rong My Words, audit Thalldoe you 
good, 

C HeAsRho Walk 
1 Allmen haue their beginning and end alike. 

6 He preferred wifedome before all things 
elfe. 8 God gaue him all the knowledge, 
which he had. 22 The praife ofwifedome. 

Sewers Dy leifcailo ama moztatl 
matt, ike to all,and the of 
foring of him that wag 
firltmade ofthe earth, 

pa, 2 Aidin my mothers 
Wombe has fathioned to be fleth in the 
time oftenne moneths * being compar: 
ftedin blood, ofthefecd ofman, and the 
pleafure that came with fieepe. 

3 Andwhen J was borne, PH decew 
tnthe conumon aive , and fell bpon the 
earth Which ts ofiike nature , and the 
fir botce Which J bettered, was crying 
ag all others doe. 
4 BY was nurled tr fwadlting 

| dothes,and that with caves. 
| 5 Forthere is no kingtharhapany 
other beginning of birth. 

6 *Fo2 all men haue one entrance 
Dnto life,and the like gong out. 
7 wvahereforeH prayed, and buder- 
ftanding was giuen mee: J called vpon 
ae and the {pivit of wrledome came 
o me, 
3 Ppreferven her before fcepters, 

and theones, and efteemed vithes noz 
ithingin comparifon of her. 
| 9 either comparea J duto her 
‘Any Tt precious ftone, becaufe all god 

*Tob.10. 
12. 

*Job.1.2%% 
1,Timo.6.7 

TGre fone 
‘in vefpect of her ts as alittlefand , ANd| ofncfina. 
‘filuer Chalbe counted as clay before her. |r 

lo ¥Y ioucd her aboue health and 
Maag 2 beautie, 



|Apocrypha. W ifdomeotSolomon. Apocrypha, 

*1.King.3. 

13. matt. 6, 

33° 

tT Greeke, 
without 
guile. 

$Gn with- 
ont enthe. 

] Or,enter 
friendfhip 
with Gods 

Or, God 

grant. 

|] Or,areto 
be fpokenof. 

yber~ | onely, manifold, fubttic, ltuecly, cleare, 

ifeafons: 

beautic,andchofe to hauc her in fead of| 
light :fozthe tight that commeth from 
her neuer goeth out. 

Il All* good things together came 
tome With bev,and innumerable viches 
inher hands. 

2 And H veioyced ttt them ail, becaule 
wifedonie gocth before them: and FJ 
aces not that thee was the mother of 
them, 
3 FJ learned t diligently , and doe 

communttnicate her titberally : doe not) 
hide her riches. 

14. Foz thee ts a treafure bnto men 
that neuer fatleth : Which they that vie, 
become the friends of God: being conv 
mended for the gifts that come from 
learning. 

15 Godhath ||granted me to fpeake 
as F Would , andto concetucasis meet 
fo2 the things || that ave ginen mee: be- 
caufe it is Hee that leadeth buto wite- 
DoNie,and divecteth the wile. 

16 Forin his hand are both weand 
our Wordes : all wWiledome allo and 
knowledge of Wozkemanthip. 

17 Fo2 Hee hath ginen mee certaine 
knotblenge of the things that are, 
namely to knob bob the wold was 
made, ethe operation ofthe elements: 

13 Lhe beginning, ending,and nudf | 
of the times: the alterations of the 

| turning of the Sunne, and thecbange of | 

i9 Hheciventts ofperes, and the poz 
fitions of ftarres: 

20 Lhenatures ofliuing creatures, | 
andthe furies of Wade beatts: the diz | 
tence of Wwindes , and the veafonings of | 
men: the dinerlities of plants, and the) 
bertues of rootes : 

21 Andall furh things as are either 
fecret 02 manifett: them WB kno. 

22 Foz Wrledome which ts the wor 
ker ofall things,tanght mee :fozinber 
is an duderftanding fpivit, holy, tone! 

i pndefiled, plaine, not {ibiectto hurt,lo- 
utng the thing that ts good ,-quicke, 
Which cinot be letted, ready todo good: | 

23 Bindeto man, ttedfatt, lure; free 
fromicare, hauing all power, ouerfee- 
ing all things , and going theough alt 
bnderftanding, pure, and moft fubtile 
{pivits, 
| 24. Fo? wiledome ts mo2e mooning 
then any motion: he pafleth and goeth 
through all things bp reafon of ber 
[puvenette. 

25 Foz Mets the|lbecath ofthepower lio 
of God, and apuve |jinfluence flowing {Ort 
from the glozp of the Almighty there: = 
fo2e can no budefiled thing fall into her, 

26 Fortheets the *bughtmetle of the 
eneriatting light : the bnfpotted mur: 
vour of the poter of God, and the J: 
mage ofhis goodnefie, 
27 And being but one he can doeall 

things: and remapningin her {elfe fhe 
| maweth all things nev s and tr all |r 
Ages entring into holy foules, the maz|'* 
keth then friends of God, €20phets, 

2% 302 God loueth none but him, 
that dwelleth with wiledome. 

29 Forthets moze beautiful thenthe 
Sunne , and aboue all the ogder of 
farres, being compared With he light, 
fheis found beforeit. 

30 Foratter this commeth night: but 
bite (hall not peeuatle again wifdome, 

GHA Ps: VIL 
2 Heisin louewithwifedome: 4 Forhethat 

hathit, hath euery goodthing, 21 Itcan- 
not be had, but from God. 

o EZ I{dome veatheth from one 
auf enbeto another mightily: 

SAV ef and || frueetiy Doeth 

epee 2 FF loucd her_and 
fought her out, from my pouth J de- 
defied || to make her my fpoule, and FJ 
wasalouer of her beautie, her to my 

3 Bn that the ts conuertant with Ae. 
Gd, he magnifieth her nobilitic: pea, 
ee mo of ali things bimfeife io: 
neder. 

4. Foz Khets | pauy tothe mrpllertes | jo, ssacter 
of the knowledge of God , and a || Lower | o, crys. 
of bis wozkes. 

5. Hf riches be a polletlion to be de- 
fired it this life: what is richer then 
Wiledomethatworkethallthings: 

6 Andif*peudence worke; who of a 
all that are, ts a moze cunning Worke-|* 
man then the: 
7 Andifamanlouerighteoulnetle, 

her labours ave bevtues: fo2 fheteach- 
ett) temperance and prudence : tuftice 
and fortitude, which ave fuch things as 
men cart Hane nothing moze peofitable 
in thetr life. : 

S Ffamandefive much experience: 
(hekroweth things of oid, and conter 
tureth aright What ts fo come > thee 
knoweth the fubtiities of fpeaches, 
and can expound darke waa’ 

“Hebr.1.3, 

COP loca 

[]Or,to mer. 



A ¢ 

{Gr. will. 

*Tob 29.8, 
9,10, 11+ 

[Or,gowerne, 

[rappeare. 

iI Or, being 

centred into 
mine houle. 

*Prou.7,3. 

||Prfamse. 

[]>, marry 
her. 

llOr,reut, 

ee 

pocr ypha. | 

to mite to line With mee, Knowing that 
fhee t Would be a couneliour of good 
things, anda comfort meares ¢ griefe. 

He foreleeth fignes and Wonders, and 
the events of feafonsand times, 

9 Hherefore H purpoled to take her 

lo Forher lake P Mail haue ettima- 
tonamong the multitude, and honour 
With the flders, though be pong. 

IL. HY hall be found of a quicke con 
ceitin indgement, and fhall beadmired 
tnthe fiahtofgreat men, 

12 *xahen J hold my tongue they 
hal bide my leiluve,and when ZF fpeake 
they thall giue good eave bnto me: fF 
tale much, they thalllap their handes 
bpon their mouth. 

13 Doreouer, by the meanes of her, 
FJ hall obtatnetmmocztatitic, and ieaue 
behind me an enerlatting memorial to 
theimthat come after me, 

14. ¥F thall|| fet the peopte in oader, 
andthenations thalbetubtect puto me. 

15 Ho2wible tyrants (hall be afvatoe 
When they doe but heare ofme, F thait 
be {found good among the muitimae, 
and baliantin warre. 

16 || After B am come into mine 
Houle, J will repofe my leife with her : 
fo2 her conuerfation bath no bitternes, 
and to line With her, hath no fozrow, 
but mirth andioy. 

17 Mow when F confidered thefe 
things in my feife, and* pondered them 
imine heart, how that to bealiyed bu- 
to Wiledome, is immortalitic, 

13 Aud great pleafure tt ts to haue 
her friendthip,andin the workes of her 
hands ave intinite riches, and inthe er: 
evcile of conference With her, prudence: 
and in talking With heral|geod report: 
H Went about {eeking ho to || take 
hertonre, 

Io ForZF Was a tittie hid,and had 
Agood fpirit. 

20 Bea rather being goon, Peame 
nfo a body bndefiled, 

21_Meuertheletle when F perceiued 
thatZH could not otherwile odtaine her, 
ertept God gaue her me Cand that wag 
apomnt of Wildomealfo to know whole 
gift the was) J || peaped buto the Loz, 
and befought him, and with my whole 
Heart J faid: 

CUBA PB EX. 
1 A prayervnto God for his wifdome, 6 with. 

out which the beft man is nothing worth, 
13 neither can he tell how to pleafe God, 

| 

22 God of my fathers, and 
Low of merey, who hatt 

) Made all hings with thy 
i, Yor, 

romSOeS «6-2 «And owatned man though thy wiledome, that he Houto 
Have * Dominion ouet the creatures, |Gen.1.28. Which thouhak mane, 
3 AND order the World accogding to equitic and vighteoutneffe, and execute ubgement With an bprightheart: 4; Give *me wilenome that fitteth by thy Lizone, and retect menot from among thy chitozen : 
$ F02FH * thy feruant and fonneof "Phil. 136, aie Saene, aint a feeble perfon, | 16. and of & thozt tine, andtoo young fo2 ee buperiannkng of iudgement and 

6 For though a man ve neuer fo perfect among the chitdzen of men, yet if thy wiledome be not with him, Hee hall benothjng vegaroen. 

of foyoeople, ans Gubgeot pen ople, anda Fudge o ons 
and Daughters: ee 
8 Zhou hat commaunded me to build aLempie bpon thy holy mount, 

and an Altar in the city where thou dwellett, a refembiance of thehoty Laz bernace which thou batt peeparen 
from the beginning: 

9 And * wilenome Was with thee: 
which knoweth thy workes, and was 
poctent when thou madet the World, 
and Bnew What was acceptable mthy 
fight san tight tn thy Commaunne- 
ment, 

10 fend her out of thy Hot hea: uens,andfrom the Lhpone of thy glo: 
ty, that being pefent thee may tabour 
With mee, that HF may know What is 
pleafing bntothee, 

11 Fo2 the kuoweth and puderftan- 
deth all things, and thee hail teade me 
foberly in my dongs, andpzeferueme 
|| tt ber power, 

12 Do thall my Workes be accepta: 
bie, and then thall FJ mage eee 
pesos i > AND be Worthy to fitin my 

t, 
}. 13 Fo2 What man ts hee that can’ i403. 

Knotb the countell of Godz o2 who can 222234 
thinke What che will of the Log tsz 
14 Forthethouahts ofmoztall nen 

ave| miferable,and our Deuttesave but II. eoe 
bneertaine, ue 

Is Foz the coeruptible body preflerh 
dolonetiefoule, and the earthy raberz 

*7.Kin.3.5, 

*“1.Chron. 
28.5. 2 

chro. 3.96 

*Pro, 8.22, 
jioh.1.2,3, 
10, 

by her 
| power or 
glory. 

Or, 



a 

Apocrypha. Wifedomeof Solomon. Apocrypha 
natle Weighery done the mindethat 
mufeth pon many things. 

16 Andhardly doc we gelleavight at 

things that ave bpon cath, and with 

labour doe wee find the things hat ace 
thefoze bs : but the things that ave in 

Heauen, Who hath fearched out: 
17 Andthy countell who hath know- 

en erceptthou gine Witedome,and fend 
thy holy fpivitfromaboue z 

13 Foz fo the wapes of them which 

Liuedon the earth were reformed, and) 

men where taught the things that ave 
pleafing bnto thee , and Were faued| 
theough wiledonie, 

oA PX 
1 What wifedome did for Adam, 4 Noe, 5 A- 

braham, 6 Lot, and againft the fiue cities, 

10 for lacob, 13 lofeph, 16 Mofes, 17 and 

the Ifraelites. 

| eaps2r cos He preferued the fir for 
| <B(@Qwrie5 med father of the world 

LVL that Was created alone, 
" LO and brought Hin out of 
Vers 7 His fail, 

And* gaue hin power fo rule all 
things. 

| 3 *2ut when the bnrighteous went 
albay fromber inhisanger,beperithed 
alfo in the fury Wheriith he nwerdeved 
his bother. 
4 ForWwholecaulethe* earth being 

iDolwned With the flood, vaifepome a 
gaine peelerned it, edtrected the courte 
lof the righteous, ina piece of Wood, of 
lfmatl baine. 

5 Moreouer, * the nations tr thetv 
‘Wicked confpivacie beng confounded, 
the found out the righteous,and prefer: 
jued him blainelefie dnto God, and kept 
ihim {trong | againt bis tender compal: 
{ion toibards his fonne. 

2. | 6 *xahenthedngodlp perithen, thee 
“19 | Deliuered the righteous man, Who fled 

from the fire Which felldowne bpon the 
»-|\ tT fine cities. 

| 7 Df whole wickednefle even to 
this dap the halteland thatinoketh,ts 
ateftinionte, and plants bearing frutte 
thatnenercome to vipencfle: anda ttan- 
Ding pillar of faltisa monumentof an 
bubeleeuingfoute. 
$ Fo2rregardingnot wilenome,they 

gatenot only this hurt, thatthepknew 
not the things whieh Were good: but} 
alfo left behind them to the World ame-| 
| Moztalt of theiv footifnes : fo that in 

the things wherein they — they 
could notfo muchas be hid. 

9 Wut vailedome deltuered from 
paine thole thatattended bpon her, 

10 Mhentherighteous fled frombis 
brothers Wath, the guided him in right 
paths : Themed Him the kingdome of 
God: and gaue him knowledge of ho- 
lp things, made han rich in his traz 
uatles, AnD multiplied the fruit of His ta: 
pours. 

II as the couctoutneffe of fuch as 
oppeetien him, the flood by Hint, and 
madehimrich. 

12 She defended him front his ene: 
mies,and kept him fafe from thole that 
lay ut watt,and in afozeconflict the gaue 
him the bictozy, that he nught inowe 
that godlinefie is fronger then alt, 

B *xabhen the righteous Was folpe,|"Ces7. 
fhe foxfooke himnot, but detinered yim | 3552.7 
fromfinne: the Went dowbne With him 
tuto the pit, 

14. Andieft him not tr bonds tllthe 
brought him theltepter ofthekingdom 
and ||pober againt thole that oppzel-|!o> 
fob Hint : a8 for them that hanacculen |r, 
him; the Thetved thet to be ers, AD | -aledouer 
gaue them perpetual glozy. bm 
15 * DShedeliuered the | righteous peo?) -e.0,.10. 
pie,and blameleffe {een front the nation | andi, 
that oppeeflenthent. WOrshely. 

16 Dhe entered into the foute of the 
feruant of the Lod, and * withftood 
Deadfull kings in Wonders and figues, 

17 Rendzed to the righteous a ree 
Ward of their labours, guided themin 
amarucious way,and as bnto them 
fora concer by day,and alight || of Mavres | joy, pom. 
tithe nightfeafon : 
13 *2eought then though the rediea, 
andied them thozor much water. 

Io wut Mhe deotbned their enemies, 
and catkthentbp out of the bottome of 
the deepe, 

20 SKherefore the righteous {potted 
the bugodly,¢* peated thy holy MAME, |-F.o.15.° 
OD Low, and magnified Wiel) one av 
cord thine hand that fought forthent. 

21 Fo2rwilenome opened the mouth 
of thenumbe,and made the tongues of 

themtbat cannot {peate, eloquent, 

C HA Po vee 
5 TheEgyptians were punifhed, and thelfrae- 

lites refertiedin the fame thing.15 They were 

plagued bythe fame things,wherein they fine 

ned. 20 God could haue deftroyed them o- 

therwife, 23 buthe is mercifulltoall. 
She 

*Exod.sst 

*Exod. 14+ 
21,22.plale 
78.13¢ 

ee eS 



Apocrypha. 
| SpseSSep He prolpered their works 

@ Rae in the band of the holy 
P Prophet. 

xExod. g, C aS 2 *T hep Went tho: 
16, 1.¢xod. | 0 taxon m rough the Wildernefle 
mort | that Was not mbabited, and pitched 

tentsin places Where there lay no way. 
3 Lhey oodagaint their enemies, 

and Were auenged of their aduerfaries. 
4 wohen they weve thirty they cat: 

ied Dpon thee , and water Was given 
them out of the flinty rocke, and their 
oe Was quenched out of the hard 
one. 
5 Fo2 by What thargs their enemies 

Werepunithed, by thefame hep tnthetw 
neede Weve benefited, 

6 Fort Keadofafountaine ofa per- 
petuall running viuer , troubled with 
foute blood, 
7 For A manifett repzoofe of chat 

contnandentent, hereby the infants 
Weve flaine, thou gauck bnto thema- 
bundanceof Water by a meanes Which 
they hoped not foz, 

$ Meclaving by that chick then, 
oo thou hadk punithed their anuer- 
aries, 
9 Fozwhenthey weretryped, albeit 

butin mercy chatifed, thepknew how 
the bugodip here udgedin wath and 
tomented thiriting in another maner 
thenthe Futt, 

lo Foz thele thou did admonith, 
andtric as a father: but the other asa 
sos Hing Mou dIdt condemne and 
punith. 

I vabhether they were ablent,o2 pee- 
fent, they Werehered aitke, 

Iz Fo2 a Double gvicfe came bpon 
them, and a groaning fozthe remem: 
bance of things patt. 
B Foz when they Heard by their 

olbne puntthments the other to be bez 
me , they || had fome feeling of the 

D 2d. 
14. Foz Whom they vetected with 

frome When hee was long before 
theotwen outat the cafting foztly of the 
infants, Him tt the end, when they far 
What came to pafle,they admired, 

15 Wut forthe fooltth denies of heir 
Wickeonefle , herewith being decet- 
ued, Chey Woelhipped ferpents boydof 
veafon, and bile beats :thou ditt fend 
amultitude of bureafonable beatts bp- 
on them for bengeance, 

lé Lhat they might knowe that 
Wherewithall a man finneth , by the 

¥Exod,7. 
20, 

fOr, percein 
wed, 

Chap.x).xi. A ocrypha. 
fameaifo thali he be punithen, 

17 Foz thy Almighty band chat 
made the World of matter without 
forme, Wanted nos meanes to fenda- 
mong then a multitude of Beares, o2 
fierce Lyons, 

13 D2 bnknotwen wad bealts full of 
tage netbly created, breathing out et 
ther a fiery bapour, o2 filthy fents of 
{catteredfinoake, o2 Thooting hogribie 
{parkles out oftheir epes: 

I9 vabeveof not onely the havme 
might difpatch them at once: but alfo 
the terrible fight btteriy dettroy them, 

20 Bea and Without thele mightrhey 
hauc fallenDo one With one diatt,being 
perfecuted ofbengeance, and {rattered 
ab2oad thorough the beeath of thy 
power, but thou halt orderenalt ehings 
inmealuce,and number,and weight. 
a Foz thou can thew thy aveat 

ftrength at all times hen thou wilt, 
and Who may Withitand the power of 
thine armez 
_2r Foz the Whole world before thee 
Sasa litle jeemtect the batlance, peal jor tee | 
asadzop of the mozning dew that fale] | 
leth Dorone bpon the earth, 

23 Wut thou hak mercy bpor ail: 
foz thou cant doc alithings, and win: 
kett at the finnes of men: becaule they 
fhouid amend. 

24. Foz thou louel al the things 
thatavre, and abborvett nothing which 
thou halt made : fo2 never wouldett 
thoubaue madeany thing, fthouhant 
hated tt. 

2§ And Hol could any thing haue 
endured if tt Had notbeene thy will 202 
beene p2eferued,ifnot called by theez 

26 But thoulparettail : fozthey ave 
thine, D Low, thou louver offoules, 

CHAP. XIL 
2 God did notdeftroy thofe of Canaan allat 

once. 12 If hehad done fo,who could con- 
troll him? 19 but by {paring them hee 
taught vs, 27 they were punifhed with 
their Gods. 

ea D2 thine pucoeruptible 
(C {pivitisin all ings. 
a) 2 Therefore chattnett 
» thou them by little, and tit 

hoa tle, that offend, and War 
eft them by putting them in remenr 

bance, Wherin they hauc offended, that 
leauing their wickednefle they may be- 
leencon thee D Loz. 

3 Foz tt Was thy Will fo deftroy i 
the a a ae ee SEES eNO GA Rennes EME 



Apocrypha. VV idomeotsolomen Apocrypha, 

| | Or ancient. 

[]Orforce- 
7iths 

| Or, new in- 

habitance. 

*Exod. 33. 
2-deut.2. 
22. 

= 

*Rom.9- 

20, 

Surely ee penne geese faenwstnsne! = aera 

* Gen. 9. 

the handes of our fathers, both hole 
oldinhabitants of thy holy land, — 
4. vabom thou Hated for doing 

moft odious Wozkes of || witchcvatts, 
and wicked facvifices; 

5 And allo thofe meretlefle murde- 
revs of chilozen, € deuourers of mans 
fieth,and the fealts of blood; 

6 With their Peielts out of the midtt 
‘of their olatrous crety, and the pa- 
rents that killed with their one 
hands, foules detitute offelpe: 
7 Thatthe land which thon eftee- 

medflaboue all other, might receiuca 
Wo2thy || colonic of Gods chilozen. 

3 senerthelefle, euen thole thou 
{paredttas men, and didttfend *walpes 
fozerunners of thinchotte , to deftroy 
them by little and itttie. 

9 Mot thatthouwakt bnable fo being 
the bngodlp bnder the hand of the righ- 
teous in battell, 02 to deftroy them at 
once With cruel bealtes, 02 With one 
rough od: 

Jo But evecuting thy indgements 
bpot then by little and little, thou ga: 
uct themplace of repentance,not being 
ignozant that thep Were anaughtic ge: 
nevation, and that their malice, was 
bed in them, and that their cogitation 
Would neuer bechanged, 

Il Fozrttwasa*curlen leed,from the 
| beginning, neither dint thou foe feare 
ofany man giue thempardon foz thofe 
things wherein they finned. 

12 F02 Who thal fay , *nohat hatk 
thou done? 02 Who thal withftand thy 
iudgement ,o2 who thal accule thee fo2 
\the nations that perith whom thou 
hatt mades 02 ho hall cometo || ftand 
againtt thee, to be || venenged foz the bn- 
righteous men? 

13 Foz neither ts there any God but 
thou,that*careth fo2 all,to whom thou 
mightelt thet that thy mdgement is 
not bnvright. 

14. Meither Mall king o2 tyrant bee 
able to fet his face againit thee, fo2 any 
Whom thou hak punifhed. : 

15 Foz fo much then as thou art 
righteous thy felfe, thou ozderett aii 
things righteoufly :* thinking tt not a 

| qrecable With thy potberto condemne 
Him p hath not delerued to be puntthen, 

16 F02 thy power ts the beginning 
| of viahteoutneffe , and becaufe thou art 
ithe Lozd of all, ¢ maketh thee to be 
gracious bnto all, 

17 ForWhen men will not beleeuc, 

that thou act of a || full power, thou \ll~ente. 
Hewett thy ttrengt), andamongthem 
that know it, thou makett their poin- 
nefle manifett, 

18 Butthou, mattering thy power, 
iudgekl With equitie, and o2derett bs 
With great fauour: for thou mayest ble 
power When thou wit, 

I9 But by fuch Workes hatk thou 
taught thy people, that the tut man 
thouid be merecitull, and hat madethy 
childeento be ofa goon Hope, that thou 
giuelt repentance for finnes, 

20 Zo if thou did punith the ene: 
mies of thy childzen, and the condem- 
ned fo Death With fuch deliberation, at- 
ung them time and place, wherby they 
might be delivered fromtbeir matice, 

21 with how great cirounlpection 
Diddeft Chou Mudge thine ovone fonnes, 
buto whole fathers thou halt fwome, 
and made couenants of good pronifess 

23 Hhevefore whereas thou doett 
chatten bs, thoufcourgett our enemies 
a thoufand times moze, to the intent 
that when Weetudge, Wee lhoutd cave- 
fully thinke of thy goodnefie, and when 
We our f{elues are indged, Yee Mould 
tooke fo2 mercy, 

23 noberefo2re, whereas men Haue 
ltued diffolutely and bnvighteoufly, 
thou batt tormented theni with their 
olbite ||abominations. - 

24. “Fo2 they went aftray bevy farre 
inthe wayesof errour, Ehetd themfoz |: 
gods(bhich euen among the beats of 
thetr eneintes Were delpifed) being dee 
cetued as childeen of no buderitanding, 

25 Kherefore bnto them, asto chit 
Deen Without the ble of reafon, thou 
Did fend a iudgementto mocke them. 

26 Wut they that would notbee vee 
fourmed by that cogrection wherein he 
dalled With them, thail feele a tudgez 
ment Worthy of God. E 
27 Forlooke, forwhatthinasthey 

grndged When they were punithed, 
(that ts) fo2 them whomithep thought 
to be gods , [now | being punifhed in 
them; when thepfaw it, they acknoww- 
ledgedhimto be the true God, Whome 
befoze they Denyed to Ruow sand there- 
on tame extreme damnation Dpon 
emt, 

CHAP. XIII. 

1 They werenot excufed that worfhipped any 

of Gods workes: 10 Butmoft wretched are 

they that worfhip the works ofmens hands
. 



*Romt. 1.9+ 
deut.4-19+ 
and 17+3+ 

Rom. 1.21 

[Or eke 

"i 44.13. 
|]Or,tinsber» 
wright, 

| |Orschips 

Apocrypha. 
s2.yy Urely baine are all men 

eS by nature, Whaare igno- 
VP rant of God,and could not 

OAs) pO out of the good things 
AWSSARM that ave {eene; know him 
that i8 : neither by confidering the 
Workes , DID they acknowledge the 
Woke - matter ; 

2 “Wut deened either fire, ozwind, 
o2 thelwift aive,o2 the civele of the ftars, 
oz the biolent Water, o2 the tights of; 
heauen to be the gods Which gouerne 
the World : “Bae 

3 with wholebeantic, tithey being 
Delighted, tooke them to be gods: let 
them know how much better the Low 
of thentis; foz the fir Autho2 ofbeau- 
tichath created them. 

4. Wut if thep Were aftonifhed at 
heir power and bertue, let them bu- 

Derftand by them, how much mightier 
heisthatmade tient. 
 § Fo2by the greatnefeand beautic 
of the creatures , propoztionably the 
Maker of themisteenc. 

6 Wut yet for this theparethe lefle 
to bee blamed : for they peraduenture 
etre fecking God, ariddefivous fo finde) 
im. 
: 7 Fo2 being * conuerfant in his 
Workes, they || {earch hin diligently, 
and beleeue their fight : becaule the 
things are beautifull thatarefeene. 
8 Howhbeil, neither are they to bee 

pardoned. 
9 For if they were able to know fo 

much, that they could aimeatthemozin; 
how did thep not fooner finde out the 
Low thereot: 

lo But milevable ave they, and in 
dead things ts theirhope, Whocalicd! |g 
them gods. which are the Wwozkes of| 
mens hands, goide and filuer,to Merve | 
atte in, and velemblances of beatts,o2 a 
fone goodfornothing, the worke ofan) |Z 
ancient hand. 

l1* Mor a ||cavpenter that feileth tine 
ber, after hee hath fatven dotone a tree | 
meet foz the purpole, and taken off all) 
the bavke Thilfully round about, and) 
hath Weoughe tc Handfomelp, Emade 
a beffell thereof fic for the feruice of 
mans tifes 
2 And afterfpending the || refule of 

his Worke to Deefle his meas, hath illed 
Himfelfe: 
B Andtabing He bery vefuleamong 

thofe which ferued to no ble (being a 
crooked ptece of wood, and ful of knots) | 

‘Chap.xitpsxiiiy. 

|Abilitie to Doe, of him that ts mot bna: 

Apocry ha. 
Hath carued tt diligently when Heehad 
nothing elfeto doc, andfozmedit by the 
Catt of his Dnderftanding, and fathioz 
hed it to thetmageofaman: 
14 D2 made it lhe fome dite beat; laping it ouer with vermitlion , and 

With paint, colouring it red, andeoue: 
ving euery [pot therein: 
As Atnd When He had madearonue- iuentroumte fort, fet it tra Wall, and 
Me toe 
16 FO2 Ye prourden for t¢,thatit miaht nov uowng tbacetastnabletp 

(fo2 1618 animage 
neede eapee®) sl 

17 Aen maketh hee prayer for his 
poche des a on thildeen, ane 8 

anied to {peake to that whi 
Te eco th. Nae 

Ig Fo2 Health, hee calieth bponthat Which ts Weake :fortife, praye th 
Which is Dead: foz aide, humbly betee- 
cheth t chat whitch hath ieattmeanes to + Gr. that Helpe: and for a good tourney, hee af bath no'ex ore een Which cannot fer afoot fog |" at ally 

Io And for gaining and getting, and 
for good fuccefie of His hands, atheth 

bie to doc any thing, 

CHAP. XT 
1 Though. men doe not pray to theirfhippes 

5 Yet are they (ined aaa thers heh 
by their Idoles.. 8  Idoles are accurfed, 
and fo are the makers of them. 14 ‘The 
beginning of Idolatrie, 23 And the effe@s 
thereof, 30 God wil punifh them that fweare 
falfely by theirIdoles. 

8g Gatue,one preparing hine 
{elfe to fatie, and about to 
pafle dough the raging 

: Kp Wanes , calleth Dpon a 
ASE VSeay piece of ood more rotten 
then the || vefleli thatcarieth hun, 

2 FO2derely defive of gaine deuifen 
{ ae and He Workeman butltit by hig lloscege 
Thill: 

ll Orseipe 

or foip. 

3 Wut thy peoutdence, D Father, 
gouerneth it: for thou batt * made | Pxod.14. 
Wapin the Sea, andalafe path mthe | 
Wwaues: : 

| 4 Dbhetbing that thou cant fane 
front all Danger : pea though aman 
| Went to Sea iithoutarte, 
| 5 Jneuertheletle Hou twoutdet not 
‘that the worksofthy wilenomefhonin 
be wdie, and therefore Doc men gach 

their 



Apocrypha WiledomeofSclomon, Algae 
their lines toa finall piece of wood, and 
\pafling therough fea tiraweake beflell, 
\avefaucn, 

6 * Fortntheolotine allo when the 
| proud apants perifhen , thehopeof tiie 
|\Wpo2id qouerned by thy hand, efcapedin 
a wWweake beffell, and left to all ages & 
feed of generation. 

7 Forbdieflen isthe wood, whereby 
righteoufieile commeth. 

8 Wut that which ts made With 
«pfalirs./ Hands, is curled, alwell* it, as heethat 
8.bauc6.3/ maneit: he, becaulehe made it, and te, 

\becaufe being cozrvuptible tt Was called 
God. 

9 *Fo2rthe bngodly and his brgod- 
lines ave both alike hatefull bnto God. 

lo Fozthat which ts made, Mhalibee 
punithea together with him that 
linade it, 

11 Hherfore euen bpon|| the tooles of 

*Gen.6.4. 
and 7.10. 

*Pfal,s.5+ 

}] Or,t0 or 

oF the Gentiles fhallthere be a bifitation: 
becaule inthe creature of God they ave 

*Ier10.8. |Hecome an abontination and *tflumb- 
abac.2-18. | Fine blocks to the foules of men, anda 

|| {nave to the feet of the buibife. 
2 Fozthe deutfing of tooles was the 

beginning of (piritual fogntcation,and the 
tnuention of them the cozvuption ofiife. 

13 Foz neither were they from the 
beginning, neither thall they be fo2 ener, 

14. Fo2 by (he daine glozy ofmen hep 
entred into the world, and therefore 
Thali they conie Hhoetlp to anend, 

15 Foz a father afflicted with bun- 
itimely mourning, hen he hath made 
lan unage of his childe foone taken a- 
Yay, no Honoured him asa god, 
Which as then adead man, and delt- 
|nered to thofe that Were Dunder Hunt, ce- 
|rerionies andfacvifices. 

[tGreintime) 16 BDhustinpeocefle of time an bn- 
igodlpy cuftome grower ftrong, was 
iKeptas a lath, and granen images were 
\Wo2rthipped by the conmandements of 

| Orseyramts ||) RINGS, 
\loninfghe| V7 MOHonrmien could not honour |lin 

|p2efence , becaufe they divcit farve off, 
| they tooke the counterfeit of bis bifage 
|fronfarve, and made arerprefle image 
jof aking Whom they Honoured, tothe 
| end that by this thetr forvardnes, thep 
| might flatter banthat was ablent,as tf 
| He Wereprefent. 
| 1% Afifo the finguiar diligence of the 
Artificer Did Helpe to fet forward the ta: 
nozantto moze fuperfiition, 
| 19 Foz he peraduenture Willing to 
|pleate One in authorttic, forced all his 

Chill to make the refembiance tof ¢ 
itt Belt 

20 And fo the multitude aliured by 
the grace of the Wwo2ke, tookehbinnow 
fo2a god, Which a title before Was but 
honoured as aman, 

21 Andthis Was an occalion to de- 
cetue the Wozld : for men feruing either 
—— 0 a afcvibe bnto 
ones, and ftockes, the incommunica- 

bie | ame, mi 
22 MPozcouer this was not enough 

fo2 thems , that they evred mn the know: 
ledge of God,but whereas theptiuedin 
the great Warre of tqnozance, thofe fo 
great plagues called they peace, 

23 Foz Whilett hep * lew there chtt-| Dew. 
dee tr facrifices, o2 died fecret cevemoz| 19.i«79. 
1te8,02 made renellings of frange vites| + 
(24 Chey kept neither tues norma 

riages any longer bndefiled : but either 
onefletd another traiteroullp, o2 grie: 
ued him by abduiteric : 
25 SHothatthere reigned tr att nen 

|| Wtthoutexception, blood, manhlaugh-|1oncn- 
ter, theft, and diffimulation, coeuptt | 
on, bufaithfulnefle, tumuits, periurie, 

26 Dilquieting of good men, forget: 
fulnefle of good turnes , defiling of 
foules, changing of ||Kinde, difogder tn |l1o.%«. 
martages, adulteric, and Thamelesbu- 
ceanneffe. 
27 For the Wworethipping of ioies 

Motto be named, ts the beginning, the |oomm 
caufe, and the end of all eutll, fe 

23 Fo2 either they are mad when 
they bemerry, o2 prophetic lies, o2 line 
peal oz elle lightly fortweare then 
e: Ui ie 

29 Foz infomuch as theirtntisin 
tooles tohich Haue no itfe, though they 
oe falflp, pet they looke not fo bee 
ur. > 

30 HoWbertfor both cautes thal they 
be tufily puutihed : both becaule thep 
thought not Wwellof God, | giningheed il! 
bnto Ddols,andaifo buinfiphunecimae-|“ 
tett, delpifing holinefle. 

31 Fozitisnot the porber of chemby 
Whom they fveare ; but it ts the t 
bengeance of finners, that punitheth 
altbapes the offence of the bugodly. 

GH AvPen aoe 
1 Wedoeacknowledge the true God. 7 The 

follie of Idole-makers, 14 and of the ene- 
mies of Gods people : 15 becaufe befidesthe 
idoles of the Gentiles, 18 they worfhipped 
vile beats. 

ea eee 



|jor twrneth 
4 reproch to 

thefoolifo. 

Rom.9.11 

*Luker2. 
2 

a. Chap.xvaxv}. 
ZH Ut thou D God, art gra: 

> cious and truc: long fuk 
fering, and in mercy o2de- 

Mel leves) }Y ving ali chings, 
SIS 2 For tf we finne we 

avethine, knotbing thy power: but we 
Will not finne, knowing that Wwe are 
counted thine, 

3 Forto know cheeis perfect righte- 
oulnefle: pea to know thy pomber is the 
roote ofimmoztality. 
4 Foz neither did the milchienous 

tnuention of men deceine bSinoz an 
imagefpotted With diners colours, the 
painters feurtieffelabour. 
5 Chelight wheroflentifech fooies 

to luft after it , and fo they defire the 
ee of a Dead image that hath no 
2eath. 
6 ~Woth they thatmake thenr, they 

thatdelive them, and they that wWorthip 
thent,avelouers ofeutli things,and are 
pene to haue fuch things to trutt 
port, 
7 Foz the* potter tempering foft 

earth fathioneth, every beflelt with 
much labour foz our ferutce : pea ofthe 
fame clay hee maketh both he belles 
that ferue fo2 deane dies :anditkewrle 

ter maketh buckle beffels, and grauen 
images, knoweth himfeife to offenda 
boue allothers, 
14. And all theenemies of hy people, 

that hotd them in fubiection ave mot 
foolith and ave moze milevable then be- 
ty babes, 

15 Foz they countedallthe oleso 
the Heathen to be gods: which neither 
haue the bit ofepes tofee, noz nofes to 
Da ||beeath, noz eaves to heave, O02! jj orere. 
fingers of handsto handle, and asfoz 
their feete they ave flow to goe. 

16 Fozmanmade them, andhe that 
boeowwed His ovone {pirit fathioned 
thent, but no man can makea god ithe 
bntohimieife, 

17 Fo02 being mortal he worketh a 
Dead thing With wicked hands : fo Hee 
himfeifets better then the things which 
He Woethippeth : Whereas heiliued once, 
but they neuer, 

13 Peathey Worethipped thole beats 
aifo that ave mot batefull : for being 
compared together , fome ave Worle 
ithen others. 

I9 #reither ave they beautifull , fo 
much , a8 to bee defired in refpect of 
beatts,but they Went withoutthe peaife 

ree ay oy se oe ay the Seuent s of Godand his biefling. 
utiobhatis the die ofeitherfost,thepot- 

ter himfcife ts theindge. GubiA es Sea 
3 Andemploying hislabours lewd- 

ly, be maketh abaine God of the fame 
clay, euen he whitch a little before was 
made ofearth himlelfe,and within a lit: 
tle While after veturneth to the fame 
out of the which he was taken : when 
his* life which Wastent him hail be de- 
manded, 

9 Motiithtandinghis carets, not 
that hee thall haue much labour, tio2 

2 God gaue ftrange meate to his people , to 
{titre vp their appetite, and vile beafts to their 
enemiestotakeitfromthem. 5 Heeftung 
with his ferpents, 12 but foone healed them 
by his word onely. 17 Thecreaturesaltred 
their nature to pleafure Gods people, and to 
offend their enemies. 

oo Herefore by the lke Were 
VX they puntihed worthily, 
OY and by the multitude of 

Apocrypha. 

eee pealks* tozmented. 
See 2 «Fn ftead of which 
punithment, dealing gracioufly with 
thine one people thou peeparedtt foz 
them meate of a firange tafte : cuen 
*quatles to ftivve bp their appetite: 

3 Lothe end thatthey defiringfood 

that|bislife ts Thozt:but ftrineth to excel! | eS) 12a) 
goloiiniths, andfiluerfiniths, and en- ~B 
Denoureth todoe itke the Yorkers in 
Hatle,and counteth (his glory to make 
counterfeit things. 

lo His heart is athes , his hope ts 
moredvile then earth, and his life ofietle 

*Num. 21. 
6.chap. 11. 
I 5919. 

*Num. 11, 
3. 

T Gre. life. 

[lOr, fo. 

Be 

balue then clay: 
i Fovatmuch as hee knew not his 

maker, and hinithat infpived into him 
ae acttucfoule, andbeeathed tn a lining 
pivit. 
12 But they counted our iife a 

pattine, Eourttimebereamarket fo2 
Kaine :for, fay they, We mult be getting 
cuery ay, Though i¢beby eutl meanes, 

13 || Foz this man that of earthly mat- 

might foz the ougly fight of the beatts 
fent among them , loath euen that 
which they mutt needs delice : but thele 
fuffering penury fo2a thozt {pace might 
be madepartakers ofa ftrange tate, 

4. Foz tt was requifite, that bpon 
them erceretiing tpeanny thould come 
penury which they could not auoypde : 
but to theie it Hhould onely be fhewed 
how their nee 

Oo? 



[| Or.thy 
people. 
*Num. 21. 
6.1.cor10+ 
9. 

* Num. 21. 
9. 

*Exod.8. 
24. and 10. 
4. reucl.9. 

7 

t Hebr. 
fiung. 

Or neuer 

drawenfrom. 

* Pfal. ros. 
deut. 32.39. 
1.{am. 2, 6. 

“Exod.g. 

Apocrypha. W ifdomeofSolomon. Apoery 
| 5 Fo2 When the howible fiercenefle 
of beatts came bpon || thele,and they pez 
vithed With the * ftirigs of crooked fer- 
pents, thy wath endured not fo2 ener. 

6 ~Wutthey Were troubled foratmat 
feafon that they might be admonithed, 
hauingafigne offaluation,toputthem 
iventembanceofthe commandement 
of thy Law. 
7 Fo2 hee that turned hinelfe to- 

Wards if, Was not faued by the thing 
thathelaw : but by thee that art theta 
utout ofall. 

$ ANd in Chis thou madett chine 
enemies confefle,that tis thou who de- 
liuerett from all eutti: 

9 For*them the bitings of grafle- 
Hoppers and flies killed, neither was 
there found any remedy fo2 their iife: 

| fo2 {bey Were Worthy to bee punithen 

| Io Wut thyfonnes,not the very teeth 
of benemous deagons ouercame : fo2 
thy mevey Was cuer by them,and healed 
them. 

Il Fo2they Weres prcked, chat hep 
thouldvemember thy words, and were 
quickly faued, that not falling into deep 
forgetiuineffe, they might bel continu 
allpmindefull of thy goodnefie. 

12 Fo2tt Was neither herbe,noz mor 
lifping platter that reftozen thens to 
Health : but thy word, D Loz, whieh 
| healeth all things, 
| 13 Fo2 thou halk power of tife and 
| Death: hou “leadett tothe gates of hell, 
| and bzingelt bp againe, } 
| 14 At man indeed Killeth though 
His malice: and the {pivit when it is 
| gonefoorth returneth not; neither the 
foule recetued dp, commeth againe. 
| 15 ut tt is not poflible to eftape 
| thine hand, 
| 16 *Fo2rthe bugodiy that dented to 
jknow thee , were frourged by the 
ftrength of thine arme : With ttrange 
ratnes, hatles, and Thowers were they 
perfecuted, that they could notauoyd, 
and theough fire Were they confumend, 

17 F02, whichis moft to be wonde- 
vedat, he fire had moze force inthe wa- 
ter that quencheth all things : foe the 

| * World fighteth fo2 the righteous, 
18 Fo2fometimes the flame was me 

tigated , that itmiaht not burne bp the 
beafts that were fent againt the pn: 
Godly : but themfetues might fee and 
peveetue that they were periecuted 
With He udgement of God, 

pha 
19 And at another time it vurneth) > 

ener in the mide of water , aboue the 
ower of fire, that it might dettroy the 

its ofan bniutt tand, 
20 * Fu fead whereof thou feopekk |r... thine otone people, with Angeig food, | 1400. 

aud didt fend themfrom Heanen byead |357" peepared Without their labour, abieto |e 
content every mans Delight, and agree: 
tng fo euerp tate. 

21 *Fo2 thy | fultenancedeciarenthy 
fiucetuefle bnito tip childzen J and fer: 
ulug to theappetite ofthe eater ||tempe- 
veditfelfe to euery mansiihing, 

22 “But how and yee endured the 
five and melted not , that they might|*> 
know thatfive burning in the hatte,and 
{parkling in the raine, did deftroy the 
frutts of the enemies, 

23 But this agatne did euen foraet 
his oivne firength, thatthe righteous 
might benourithed, 

a Tudg, 64, 

[Or5 dt. 
mA 

their punithment , and abateth hig 
ftrength for the benefit of fuch as put 
their truttinthee, 

25 Cherefore euenthen was itaite- 
redinto ali|fathions,and Was obedient |||or sig. 
to thy grace that nouritheth alithings, 
according to the delive || of them that 
Had need: 

26 Lhat thy childeen , OD Lov, 
Whom Hhoulouck, might know hatte) Deuxs;. 
isnot the growing of frutts that now] "4+ 
vitheth man ; but that it is thy word 
Which peeferucth them that put heir 
trutintiee. 
27 For that which was not de- 

ftroted of the fire,being Warmed with a 
litle Sunne beame,foone melted arbay, 

23 Hhatitmight bee knowen, that 
Wee mull peeuent the Sunne , to giue 
thee thanks, and at the dap-foring pray 
bnto thee. ; 

29 Fo2 the hope of the bufaithfuil, 
thal meit atbay as the winters hoare- 
froft, and thall runne arbay as bnpzo- 
fitable water, 

CHAP. XVII. 
1 Why the Egyptians were punifhed with 

darkenefle. 4 Theterroursofthatdarknes. 

12 Theterrours ofan ill maging 

Braig D2 great are thy ‘ 
cd aN menes, and cannot beeepeee 
j MSS fed: therefore ||bnnourtured 
PRS foules hauc cvved. 

JOrsofthem 
that prayea, 

| Or fonles 
ur sillnot 

be: refered, 

02! 2am 



|\Oryender 
ihgirvodfese 

\\or,fug 
tithe 

ll Or, ite 

lor, fights. 

4EX0,7.1 26 
and&8.7,19. 

lOr,pefufing 
toliakevpon, 

lor wherein 
they could 
deenathing, 

2 For When burighteous men 
thought to oppeeffe the Holy nation: 
they being (hut bp ||in their houles, che 
pefoners of narkenefle, and fettered 
With the bondes of a long night, lay 
[there] |levtled from the eternall pout: 
Dd ence. 

3 Foz While they fuppoledto liehio 
in thetv feevet finnes , they were fratte- 
ved || buder a Davke batle of forgetful 
nefle, being Horvribly aftontihed, and 
troubled With Cirange) || apparitions. 
4 Forneither might thecoener that 

Heide thent keepe them from feare: but 
noiles (a8 of Waters) falling Downe , 
founded about them, andfadde bifions 
appeared bnto them With heaute coun: 
tenances. 

5 spo power of the fire might gine 
theyr light : netther could the bught 
flames of theftarres endure to lighten 
thathoribienight. 

6 Mnelp there appeared bnto them 
afive kindled ofit feife, bevy deeadfull: 
foz being much terrified, they thought 
the things hich they favs to be woele 
then the fight thep fab not. 
7 “Qs tozthe Mufions of arte Da- 

gicke, they Weve put done, and their 
haunting in Wwiledome Was reprooued 
With difgrace. A 
3 For they that peomiled to dive 

aay terrours, and troubles from a 
ficke foule, Were ficke themfelues o 
feavewborthy tobe laughedat. 

9 Fo2 though no terrible thing did 
feave them : pet being haved with 
ni that palled by, and hiffing of fer- 
pents, 

lo Mhey diedforfeare, ||Denying Hat 
ehep far theapre, Which could ofno fide 
be auotded. 

Il Foz Wickeonefle condemned by 
Her olbne yttneile, 8 bery timozous, 
and being prefled with confetience, at- 
Wayes forecalteth qrieuous things. 
1a Forfeareis nothing eile, butabe- 

sce of the fuccours Which reaton 
offerett. 
B ind the erpectation from within |. 

being tefle, counteth the ignozance moze 
ee caule Which bangeth the toz- 
men: 

14. Wut they lleeping the fame fieepe 
that night | which was indeed intolera- 
bie, and Which came bpon then out of 
the bottomesof inenttable hell: 

15 were partly beved With mor 
ftrous apparitions, and partly fainten, 

Apoc | pha. 
theiv heart falling them : for afundatne 
Hie and not looked foz, came bpon 

tt, 
16 So then, whofoeuer there fei 

dorbne, Was ftraitly kept, hut bp ina 
prifon without pon bares, 

17 Foz whether hee werehulband- 
man, o2 Hepheard, o2 alabourer in the 

Apocrypha. | Chap.xviy. | ry 

||field, He as overtaken, and endured! {| or.deferr. 
that neceffitic, which conta notbe aust: 
Ded: for they Were all bound with one 
chaine of davkeneffe. 

18 wahether i were a whittling 
Winde, 02 a melodious noileof birdes az 
mong the fpreading branches, 02a plea 
fing fall of Yater running diolently: 

19 D2 ||terviblefound of tones catk | lorH4eom. 
done, oxaArunning that could not be 
feene of Chipping bealts, 02 a roaring 
botce of moft fauage wilde beatts, o24 
rebounding Eccho from the hollow 
mountaines: thele things made them 
to fwoone fo: feare. 

20 Fozrthe whole world Hhined with 
cleave light, andnone were hindered in 
their labour, 

21 MOuer thent onelp was {peeadan 
heante night, an image of that darke- 
nefle which thouid afterthards recetue 
Chem : but pet Were they bnto then 
ue moze gricuous then the Darke: 

nefte, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
4. Why Egypt was punifhed with darkeneffe, 

5 and oe the death of their children, 18 
They themfelues {aw the caufe thereof, 20 
God alfo plagued his owne people. 11 By 
what meanesthat plague was{ftayed. 

CB Cucrthelelle, thy Saints 
‘IS Had a herp great * light, 

P tohofle boice they heaving 
at? andnotiecing theit Hhape, 

THORS becaule they allo had not 
eved the fame things, they counted 

emPappy. 
2 Wut fo2 that they nid not hurt 

them now, of whom they had beene 
Wonged before, they thanked them, 
and befonght them pardon, foz that 
they had beene enemies. 

3 *Bu fead whereof thou gauett 
thema burning pillar of five, both tobe 
Aguide of the bnknowen tourney, and 
an harmetele Sunne to entertaine 
them honourably. 

4. Fo2 they were Worthy to be de- 
priued of light, and impzifonedindark- 

nefle, who had kept thy fonnes thutyp, 

*Exod. 10, 
23. 

*Ex0,13.21 
and 14,24. 
pfal.78-14. 
& 105.29. 

eG IE 



i| or, ixcor- | DY Whom the || Ducozcupt light of the 
revit. Yay Yas tobe giuen nto the world. 

| -§ * ind whenthey had determined 
to flay the babes of the Saints, one 
ichud being calt fo2th, and faued: to ve- 
i prouctheni, thou tookett away the mule 
| titude of their childzen, and deftropedtt 
| them altogether in a mightie water, 

*Exod.t1.| 6 *DE that might were our fathers 
fs | certified afoze, that aluredip knowing 

| Dnto What oathes they had giuencre- 
Denice, they might afterwards bee of 
| good cheere. 
| 7 So of thy people was accepted 
|both the fatuation of the righteous, 
| and deftruction of the enemies. 

3 ForWperewith thou diotpunih 
our aduerfaries , by the fame thou didtt 
glovifie bs Whom thou hadkt called. 
9 *Fo2the righteous childzen ofgood 

mendidfacrificelecretip, and with one 
acove- COULENE made a || Holp lave, that the 

ranvel 94) Saints Thould bee alike partakers of| 
yiadesons. \the fame good and eutil, the fathers 

to finging out the fongsof peatfe. 
| Io Wuton the other {toe there foun- 
| Dedantll-accozding ceric of the enemies, 
|and a lamentable notfe Was caried a 
on foz childgen that were beat: 
ied, 

Exo tres! 11 * The mater and the feruaunt 
m9 Were punithed after one maner, and 

ikeas the king, fo fuffeved theconumon 
perfon. 
| 12 So they altogether hadinnume- 
| rable Dead With one kind of death, ner- 
ther Were the lining fufficent to burie 
them: foz in one moment the noblett of: 
{ping of them was deftroped. 
| 13 Fo2z Whereas thep would notve- 
iecue anp thing by reafon of the en- 
chantinents, bpon the deftruction-of 
the firftbomme, they acknowledged this 
peopieto be thefonnes of God. 

14. For While all things were it quiet 
filence, and that night Was inthe mot 

mitt of her fiviftcourfe, 
Word leapt downe 

*Exod.12. 

|] Or, 4 come- 

a 15 Lhine alinigh 
from Heauen, outot thy ropall thzone, 
asa fierce man of Warrenty the mio 
of alandof deftruction, 

16 Andbeought thine bnfained come 
I, mandement as a Mharpe fword, and 
; ftanding bp filled all things with death, 

and tttouched the heauen, but it toon 
bpon the earth, 

Onimesi-| 17 Then fuddenty | difions of Hoart 
— ble dzcames troubled themif{o2c,and ter: 

rours came bpon them bniooked foz, 

Apocrypha. W ifedomeof Solomon. Apocrypha 
—__ 

13 And one theolwen Here, another 
there haife dead, Thetved the caufe of 
hisdeath, 

Io Foz the Dreames that troublen 
thent,did forethew this, lett they thouin 
peri, and not knob Why they were 
afflicted. 

20 PBea,the taftingof death touche 
the righteous allo, and there asa de- 
firuction of the *multitude tn the wWit|*Nun, 
Neate but the wath endured nog|+ 
ong, 
21 Foethentheblametele man mane 

hatte, and ftood foozth to defend them, 
and banging the thield of bis proper 
minifteric,cuen prayer and the propitia- 
tion of incenfe, fet himlelfe again the 
Weath, and fo brought the calamity to 
an a, Declaring that hee Was thy fer. 
uant, 

22 So ee overcame the dettroyer, 
not With frength of body, no2 force of 
aries, but With a Word fubduedhe him 
that puntthed, alleaging the oathesand 
conenants made with thefathers, 

23 For when thedead werenow fa 
len Doibne by heaps one bpon another, 
landing betiveene, he tated the wath, 
and || parted the Way to the tiuing, [rsemef 

24. * Forin the long garment Was) -tx0.%6, 
the Whole World, Ein the foure rowes| 24 
of the flones Was the glozy of the fa 
thers grauen, and thy matette bpon 
thediademeoft his head. 

25 Unto thele the deftroper gaue 
place, and was afraid of then : forit 
Was enough that they onely tafted of 
the Wath. 

CHA P. XIX 
1 Why God fhewed no mercie to the Egypti-| 

ans. 5 And how wonderfully hee dealt 
with his people. 14 The Egyptians were 
worfe then the Sodomites. 18 The wone 
derfull agreement of the creatures to ferue 
Gods people. 

wore S forthe bngodiy, weatl) 
* came bpon them without 
mereie bnto the end: for 

%, he knew befoze what they 
SHVSS Woulddoe; 
2 Hobe that hauing ginen ther 

leaue to Depart, and fent them baftily 
pa they would repent and purtue 
them, 

3 Foz Whilelt thep were pet mou 
ning, and making lamentation at the 

granesofthedead, they added aie 

—____—_—__— eee 



Apocrypha. 
foolith denice, and purfued themas fir 

poeeeerrere 

i Or,caft ont 
by ensreaty 

gittues , Whom they had|| entreatento 
be gore. 
4 For the deftiny , whereof they 

Were Worthy , dew them onto this 
end , And made them forget the things 
that Had already happened , that they 
might fulfill the punithment which 
Was Wanting to their tozments, 
5 And that thy people might pafiea 

wonderfull ay : but they mightfinnda 
range death, 
6 Forthe whole creaturein his pro- 

pev kind Was fathioned againe anew, 
feruing the peculiar commandements 
that Were given bnto them, that thy 
childeen might bekept Without hurt. 
7 Asnamely, Acloud thadowing the 

campe, and Where water ttood before 
Dre land appeared, and out ofthered 
Hea aay Without impediment, and 
on of the biolent ftreame a greene 
eld: 
3 wabhere-thorough all the peopie 

YWwent that Were defended with thy 
hand , {eeing thy marueitons range 
Wonders, 

9 FortheyWentatraciikehores, 
Aid leaped like lambes , praifing thee 
D Low, Who hadktdeltuered them. 

IL But afterwards they fa a new 
generation of foules, then being ied 
With their appetite they alked delicate 
meates, 

12 Ffo2 quatles came bp bnto them 
* (fromthe Sea,fo2 there || contentment. 

3 Andpuntihhments came bpon the 
finners not Without former fignes by 
the force of thunders : fo2 they fuffered 
tullly , according to their one wicked: 
nefe , nfomuch as they vied a moze 

Chap.xix. 
hardand hateful bebautour towards 
ftrangers: 

14. F02 the Sodomis did not veceine 
tholetohom they knew not whenthey 
caine : but thefe bought friends into 
oa > that had well deferued of 
em, 
15 And not onelp fo :but peranuen- 

ture fome refpectthati be had of thot, 
becaule they bled frangers not 
friendly. 

I6 25ut thele berp grieuoufly afflic: 
fed hems, whom they had veceiued with 
feattings , and were alveady made patz 
takers of the fame lates with them, 

17 Cherefore even with biinonele 
Were thele Hricken, as thole wereat the 
doozes of the righteous man : When be- 
ing compafled about with horwibie 
great Darkuefie, eucryone fought the 
paflage ofhis one doors. 

18 Foz the clements were changed 
Tin themfelues by a kind of harmonte, |! 
like as in apdfaltery notes change the 
nameof the tune, and petare altbapes 
founds, which may well be perceiued by 
We fight of the things that hauebeene 
one, 
I9 Foz earthly things were turnen 

into Watery, and the things that befoze 
fwamme tn the water,now went bpon 
the ground, 

| Apocrypha, 

Gre. by 
themfelues. 

20 Chefirehadpowerintherwater,| 
fozgetting His oivne vertu: and the 
Water forgat His one quenching naz 
fire. 

21 On the other five , the flames 
Watked not the fleth of the corrupubie te 
uing things, though thep walken ther: 
Wt, neither melted they the peice kind of 
eae meate,that was of nature apt 
omelt. 
22 Forin all things, D Dor, thou 

DID magnifie thy peopie, and giloztfie 
them, neither did hou lightly regard 
hem: but dint atit themineuery time 
and place, 

<THE Reoerr 2 
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| lefus'the fonné of Sirach, 
| : OrEcclefiafticus: 

evs A Prologue made by an vncertaine Authour, 

é His Pelus was the foune of Sirach ,and grand-childe to Fetus of the fame 
: nanic with him; Khis man therefore tined tn the tatter times, after the peo- 

% ple had bene led atbay captiue, and called Homeagaine, and almoftatterall 
comin MHeProphets, sow his grandfather Pefus (as hehimlelte witnetleth ) wasa 
bisSyopis. Ma of great Diligence and Wifepome among the Hebeewwes, Who did not onely ga 

i} ther che grauc and (hort Sentences of wile men, thathad bene befoze him, but 
Himfeifeatfo bettered fonte of his one, fullofmuch bnderfanding and Wiledome, 

\Joncote |RAhenas therefore the fir Pelus died, leaning this booke almokt | perfected, Sr 
aed. | gach bis fonnereceiuing itafter him, left itto his omnefonne Pelus ,who having 

| qottenit into his hands, compitedit all ozderlp into one Cotume, and called tt wail 
Dome, Putituling it, bot by his one name, his fahersname,and his gvandfa- 
thers, alluring the beaver by the very name of nailenome, to hauca greater itoue 
tothe fudie of thisWooke. Prconteineth therefore wile Sayings, darke Sew 
terices, and Parables, and certaine particular ancient godly Motes of men that 
ipleafed Gov. Alfobhis pzayerand Song. WMozeouer , What benefits God had 

; ipouchfafen his people,and what plagues Hehad heaped bpon thetr enenries. Lhis 
: ‘Felus did imitate. Solomon, and Was no iefle famous foz wrledome, andiear- 

Hi} ) ining both being ndeeda man of great learning, and fo reputed alto. 

¢ The Prologue of the Wifdome of Fefus thefonne of Sirach. 
Hereas many and great things haucbene delinered dnto bs by theLaw 

V V and the Prophets, andby others thathaue followed their feps, fo2 the 
Which things Pivact oughe to be conmmended for learning andzrile- 

DONIC, and Whereofuotonely the Readers mut uceds become lkuful hemletues, 
\jorefes |DUtalfo they that delive to learne, be able to profit them Which are|| without,both 
r resin. Wy Tpeaking and Writing : By grandfather Petus, when He had much giren in 

{elf to the reading ofthe Law, and the Pzophets, and other Wookes of our fa- 
thers, and had gotten therein good tudgement, was deatwen onallo Himfeife,to 
Waite fomethitg pertapning to learning and nailedome, to theintent that thofe 

| Which aredefivous to learne, and areandicted to theferhinas, night profit much 
MoO2etI lining according tofheLaw. xaherefoze, let me intreat pou to readeit 
With fauour and attention, and to pardon Us, wherein wee mapfeeme to come 

) fhozt of fome Words Which we hau laboured to mterpeete. Forthefame ings 
béteredin Hebrew , and tranflated into another tongue,haunc not thefame force tt 

Crete, |thentsandnotonely thelethings but the Law it felfe, and thet zophets,and the 
reft of the Wookes,baue no {mati | oiFerence, whenthep avefpokeninther ove 

Wacie language, Fozin the cight and thivtiech peeve comming into Egypt, when Cuct- 

Jornbehe Stes Was Ting, andcontinuing herefometime , J found al] Booke ofrio fail 

i ome learning, therefore J thought it mott neceflary fo2 mee, to bettorfomedigente 

ii} and trauatle to interpretett: fing aveat watehfulneffe, and Ceellin that {pace,to 
Mi brug¢the Booke to anend ,andiet itfoorth for them allo , Which ma range cout 

trey ave Willing to learne,being peepared before in manersto line after eee 
CHAP. 
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‘ Apocrypha. | | Chap i. 
Sat ag a koa 

1 AllwifedomeisfromGod. 10 He giueth 
it to them that loue him. 12° Theteare of 
God is full of many blefsings, 28 To feare 
God without hypocrifie. 

LE * witedome 
SI] commeth fronithe 

AA Lod, and ts with 
him fozener. 
2 Dao can num 
ber thefandofthe 
fea, and the drops 
of ratne, and the 

———==— Dayes of eternity: 
3 Maho cat finde out the heightof 

Heauen, and the beeadth of the earth, 
and the deepe, and wiledome?z 
4 woailenome hath beene created bez 

foze all things, and the bnderitanding 
of pendence from eneriafting. 

5. Lhe Word of God mot high, ts 
thefountaine of wildonie, ¢ ber ayes 
aveeueriatting conunandements, 

6 *Xo Whom bath the root of wil: 
Dome beene reucaled 2 02 who hath 
krolben her wile counkeisz 
7 [Gnto whonwhath the know: 

lenge of Wiledome beene made mant: 
fet ¢ and who hath onderkood her 
greaterperiencez] 

$. Lhere tsone wile andareatipto 
bee feared; the Lozd fitting bpon his 
Zhroune, 

9 Hecveated her, and fab her, and 
numbed her, and poteed heroutbpon 
AL bis workes, 

lo Shee [is] with all fleth according 
to bis gift, and hee hath ginen herto 
them that ioue bin. 

mn Lhe feave ofthe Lod ishononr, 
and glozy, and gladnefle, and a crowne 
ofreioyana. 
1 *Lbe feave of the Low maketiy 

inervie heart, and giueth toy and glad- 
neffe, anda tong tife, 

B vabho flo feareth the Low, it that 
Soe Wellwith himrat he lat, che} Matt 
finde fauour in the day of his death. 

14 Lofeave the Low, isthe begin: 
ning of wifedome: and it was created 
With the faithfullin the wombe. 

15; Shee hath built an everiatting 
foundation with men, and the Matcor-| | 
finue* with theirfeede. 

16 Lo feavethe Loon, ts fuinetle of| 8 
Paeuaine >and filleth men with her 
tuits, 
17 Shee filleth all heir boule with 

en OE 

Apocrypha. 
things defiveable,andthegarnerswith) 
Hevineveafe, 

18 Lhefeareofthe Lowis acvorone 
of wifedome, making peace and perfect 
Heaith to flourith , both which ave the 
gifts of God: and itenlargeth theic ve- 
topcing that lone him, 

I9 wiledome vaineth downe Thill 
andknowleage ofonderftanding, and 

ee them to honour thacholde bev 
a 
20 CKhevroot of wilenomets to feare 

the Low, and the branches thereof ave 
long life. 

21 Lhefeare of theLomortueth a 
Way finnes: and where itis pretent, tt 
turneth atbay wath, , 

22. A furious man cannot || be Mt} joy, ef0p- 
fied, for the fivay of his fury thatbe his | pene. 
Deftruction, 

23 Af patient man Will beare fo2 a 
tine, and afterward top thal fpaing pp 
bnto hina. 

24. Hero hidehis ods fo2 atinie, 
and thelippes of niany fhalldeciare his 
Wiledome, 

25 Lhe parables of knotbleage ave 
inthe trealures of wifedomie : but god: 
linesis anabomination to a finner. 

26 $f thou defive Witedome, keepe 
the conunaundements, and the Low 
Hhallatucher-buto thee. 
27 Fo2rthe feare of the Lowdis wil 

done, aud inftruction : and faith and 
ineckenefle are his delight. 

23 || Diftrult not the feave of the 
Low When thou art poo2ze: and come 
not bute hint with a double heart. 

29 Wenotau hypocrite in thefiahtof, 
inet , and take good heede Hat thou 
focakett. 

30 Exalt uot thy felfe, tel thou fail, 
and being difhonoz bpon thpfoute, and 
foGod diltouer thy fecvets,and catt thee 
Dobe ithe mid ofthe congregation, 
becaule thou cameftnot in trueth,to the 
feare of the Lod: but thy heart ts full 
of deceit, 

G:H#ePdh 
1.,Godsferuants mutt looke for trouble, 7 and 

bepatient, andtruftinhim. 12. For woe to 
them thatdoenot fo. 15 Butthey that feare} 
the Lord, will doe fo. 

[lorsbenoe 
difobedi= 
entto. 

2 Set hypheattaright, 
Rrerv 3 and! 
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Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticus. 
ljonbgee )AND cONiantly endure, and|imakenot| |% 

jafic tn tinte of trouble. 
3 Cieauednto him, and depart not 

wbay, that thoumapeltbe incvealed at 
thy lat end. 
4 xohatloeucr is beought bpon thee, 

take cheerefully, and bee patient when 
thouart changed to alowe eftate. 

5 *Fo2 goldis tried in the fire, and 
acceptable men inthe furnace of aduer- 
fitie, 

6 ~wWeleene inhini, andhe wil helpe 
thee, order thy Way aright, and truttin 
him. 
: 7 PethatfearetheiLozd, wattefor 
his mevete,andgoenot alide, tet pe fall, 

% Pee that feare the Log, beleene 
Him, and pour relbard fhallnotfaile. 

9 Pe that feare the Lod, hopefoz 
good, and foz enerlatting iopand mercy, 

lo Pookeat the generations of oid, 
and fee, DiDeuerany truttin the Lord, 
and Was confounded? 02 did any abide 
inbis feare, €ybas foofaken z ozIwhom 
DID Hee ener delpifle, that called bpon 
hin 
: 11 Fo2the* Loris fullof compath- 
ott, and mereie, long hiffering,and berp 
pitiful, and fozgtueth finnes , and fa- 
ueth intimeot affliction. 

12 woe be to fearefull hearts, and 
faint hands, and thefinner that goeth 
two Wapes. 

13. Nabe bnto him thatts faint hear: 
ted, fo2 he beleeneth not , therefore fhail 
henot be defended. 

14. Woe bnto pou that hane loft pac 
fience: and What Will pe Doe When the 
Lord (hall vifite pouz 

15 Hhey* that feare the Lod, will 
inot difobey his Word, and thep that 
louc hint, Will keepe his ayes, 

16 Lheyp that feare the Low, wilt 
feeke that Which ts well pleating bnto 
Him, and they that louchin, that bee 
filled with he Law. 

17 Lhey that feare the Lod, will 
preparetheir hearts , andbhumbietheir 
|foulesin his fight : 

13 Saying, UBC Will falinto the hands 
lof the Lozd, and notinto the handsof 
jment: for as His matettic ts , fo is his 
| merece, 

C{EReP iL 

|; Children mutt honour, and helpe both their 
parents, 21 We may notdefire to knoweall 
things 26 The incorrigible muft needes pe- 
rifh. 30 Almes are rewarded. 

ae. Care meepour father, D 
» childzen, and Doe thereat: 

ae © tev, that pe may be fate, 
¢| 3 aiken ee ate hy hath ~ é * ev Honour 
one ce , and hath confirmen 

cof the mo 
wee : % “5 Ore SREP 

3 wholohonoureth his father,ma 
ket an atonement fo2 fe fine Pui 
4 And he that bonoureth his mo- 

thev,is as ote that layeth bp treature, 
5 BOHo fo Honoureth his father,that 

Apocrypha, 

*Ex0.10 6 

deus, 5.10, 

[Orsay 
ment, 

Haue toy of his owne childzen, and when 
foment his prayer, hee that 

6 Hethathonoureth bis father, thay 
hanealongiife, and he that isotebiene 
onto the Low, Mail bee & comfort ty 
his mother, 
7 Hethatfeareth the Lon wiiho- 

nour his father,and Will doe {erutee du 
to bis pavents,asto his matters, 
& “Honour thy father and mother, 

(both in Word and deed, that ablefling 
may come bpon thee from them, 

9 Fo2r the *biefling of the father e- 
ftablithetl) the houfes of chitdzen, but 

foundations. 
Io. Glozyp notin the difhonouroé thy 

father, fozthy fathers ditvonour isno 
glozy buto thee, 

11 F02 the glory ofa man, is from the 
honour of his father, and a mother in 
Difhonour, isa vepeoch fo the childzen, 

Iz WMyfonne, helpe thy fatherin his 
ee grieuc him not aslong ashee 

iueth. 
B And tf his bnderfanding faiie, 

haue patience With him anddefpile him 
not, When thou art ||in thy ful firength. 

14. Foz the retieutng of thy father 
thail not be forgotten: and in ftead of 
finnes it (hall be added to build thee bp. 

15 Ju the day of thine affliction tt 
Chall be vemembzed, chy finnes allo hat 
meltaway, as the pee trp faire ware 
Weather. . 

16 Hethatforlaketh his father, sas 
a blalphemer, and he that angveth bis 
mother, is curled of God. 

17 Myfonne, goc on with hy bul 
neflein meckeneffe, fo Malt thou be be- 
loued of him thatis appzoucd. 
8 *Lbhegreaterthou art, the moze 

humbiethy felfe, and chou fhalt find fa 
uour before the Lod, 

the curfe of the mother rooteth out! 

19 Many arein high place and of re- 
none: 

*Exod,20, 
r2.deut, 5, 
10. 

*Gene.27, 
27.deu33. 
ky 

|| rival 
thine habi- iis 

see 

*Phil.t.3. 
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Apocrypha. 
pales. nodnesbut mpfteries ave reuciied bnto 
a  l¢hemeeke, 

20 Foz the potver of the Low 
: ee and hee 8 Honoured of the 
olvly, 

21 *Secke notout the things chat 
Avetoohard foz thee, neitherfearch the 
things that ave aboue thy ftrength. 

22 Wut What ts commaunded thee, 
thinke thereupon with reuerence, fo2 tt 
18 not needfull foz thee, to fee with thine 
eyes, He things that ave in feeret. 

23 26e not curious in dnneceflarte 
matters:foz moe things ave fhewen bn- 
fo thee, then men bnderitand, 

24. Foz many ave Deceiued by their 
olbne baine opinion, andan euill {ufpi- 
tion hath ouerthzowwen their modge- 
ment, 

25 Without eyes thou thait want 
light: peofeffe not the knowledge ther: 
fore that thou hat not. 

26 Aftubboene heart thal fare enti 
attheial, and he that loueth danger 
fhall perith therein. 

27 Anobftinate heart that beladen 
With foevoes, and the Wicked man 
hall heape finne bpon finne, 
23 ||Puthepunithmentofthe proud 

theve is no vemendie : for the plant of 
Wickednellehath taken roote in him. 

29 The heart ofthe pendent will pr 
deritand a parable, and an attentiue 
eave isthe defive ofa wileman. 

30 *“uaater Will quench a flaming 
fite, andaimes maketh an attonenent 

hee that requiteth good 
turnes, is mindfull of that which may 
come heereafter:and when he fatlerh be 
fhall find a fay. 

CAP. TLE: 
Wemay not defpife the poore or fatherlefle, 
ur butfeeke for Wifedome, 20 andnotbe 
afhamed of fome things , nor gainfay the 
trueth, 30 -norbeaslyonsin our houfes. 

> Bfoune, oefrande not the 
Spoore of his tiuing, and 

ji # mabenot thencedy cies to 
AY 2 Waite long. 

CA $ 2 Make not an hun- 
gry fouleforvowfull, neither pronokea 
manin hisdiftretle. 

3 Ade notmoze trouble to an heart 
that is bered , and deferve not to giue 
tobimthatisinnecde, 

4. Reiectnot thelupplication ofthe 

*Prou.25. 
47.fOM. 12. 

3. 

Or, the 
proud man is 
nothealed 
by his pu- 
nifiment. 

*PAl.4o. 2. 
dan.4.24, 
matth.5.7, 

~ 

Apoer pha, 
afflicted, neither turne away thy face 
fromapooze man, are 
5 Lurne not albay thine epe from 

the needp, andginehimnoncotcafion [Orhins that 
tocurie thee: asketh, 

6 F02 Whe curke thee wn the vitter- 
nefle of his toute, His prayer Thall be 
heard of hin that mane him, 

7__ Get thy telfe theloue of herow 
bi td bo thy headto a great 

8 Let it not grieve thee to bore dDolbne thineeareto the pooze, andaiue 
ol friendly anfivere With mecke: 

9 Deltuer hin thatlteeerh won fcomebebandoftie oppreltouy meres not faint Hearted When thou fitter in 
eo fit 

lo Se as a father buto the father: 
leffe , and inftead of a Dutbent on 
their mother , fo thait thou be as the 
fonne ofthe mt high, and he thattione 
theemoze then hy mother aoeth, 

I wiledome eralteth Her chinzen, 
and lapeth hoid of then: that feeke her, 

12 Hethatloucth her, toucthtife,and hep that teeke to her earely,thail be fit: 
led With toy, 
B Hethat holoeth her fat hail a 

Herit glozy , and wWhereloeuer the en- 
treth the Low wilibieffe, 

14. Chey Wat ferucher hall mint 
fter | to the Holy one, and themtpat 
louc her, the Lord doth love, 

15 vaio fo giucth eave nto her, 
thal udge thenations, and he that at- 
tendeth bnto Her, hall dwelifecureiy, 

16 Ha man commit himicife onto 
hev,he thal tnherite her, and his gene: 
tation Hall hold her in pofleffion. 

With Him by crooked wayes,and bring 
feave and dread bpon him,and torment 
Hiniihith her diftipline, bn he map 
trutt bis foule , and trp him by her 
Lawes. 

13 Lhen wil the veturne he ttraight 
Way bnto Hin, and comfort hini, and 
thetb hin her fecrets, 
9 Wutifhegoe wong, the wilt fox: 

fake Him , and gine him ouer to his 
olbneruine. : 

20 Mbflerue the opportunitie, and 
betbare of euill , and be not athamed 
Whenit concerneth thy foute, 

21 Fo2 therets a Chamie that bringeth 
finne,and thereisa Mane Whichis gio: 
rie and grace. 

[| Gr, inthe | 
 fantliearys 

22 Alcept 

| 

| 

| i 



A pocrypha. Eccleftafticus. 

\TGreeke,in 
time of [a- 
wing. 

|| Or, and 

vainsithe 
\ Pre | ftreame. 

|| Or, gine, 

ftrine not a- 

*Luke rz. | 

22 Accept no perfon again thy, 
fone, and let not the veuerence ofanp 
mancaufe thee to fall: 

23 Andrefraine notte fpeake, t when 
therets occafion to doe good, and Hide not 

thy wifedome in her beautic. 
24. Forby {peach wilepome hall be 

Rnowben, and learning by the word of 
the tongues : 

2§ Juno wile {peake againk the! 
trueth, butbeabathen of theervour of | 
thine ignozance. | 

26 Wee notathamedto confele thy | 
ifinnes , ||andforce not the courte of the | 
iriver, 
| 27 MDakenotthy felfe an vnderitng) 
ito afooltth man, neither accept the per- 
iforof the mighty. 

23 Striue foz thetrueth bute veath, 
andthe Lord hail fight fo thre, 

29 w2enothaltieinthy tarvique, and 
inthy deeds flacke and remiffe, 

30 Wee notasa Lion in thy boule, 
no2franticke among thy feruants. 

31 Let not thine handbeeftretched | 
out fo veceiue , and fhut when thou 
fhouldeft || repay, 

CH APL. 
|: Wee'mutft nor prefume of our wealth and 

ftrength, 6 Nor of the mercie/of God to 
finne. 9 Wemutftnot bedouble tongued, 
12 Noranfwere withour knowledge. 

pas Et not thy heart bpon thy 
$ goods, and fap not, *¥F 

s)9 Hauc pnough formy tie. 
pe 2Folownotthineowre 

CCxtoam minde, and thy firength, 
| to Walke wi the ayes of thy heart: 

3 And fay not, who hall control 
mee fo2 my Yhorkes z forthe Lozd weil 
furely veuenge thy pride. 

Say not, J haue finned, and| 
| hatharme hath happened bnto meez| 
| forthe Load is long-fuffering.be wil in| 
| no iifetet thee goe, 
| § Concerning propitiation, beenot 
| Without feave to addefinne puto finne. 
| 6 And fay not, His* mercy is great, 
| hee Will be pacified for the multitude of 
inp finnes: for mercy and Yeath come! | 
from him, and his indignation retteth 
bponfinners. 
7 “Makenotarping to turne to the 

Loud, and put not off from dap to Days | 
fo2 fuddenty thal the heath ofthe Lop | 
come footh, and m thy fecuvitie thou! 
(halt be deftvoped, and perth in the dap 
ofbengeance, 

. ! 

3 * Set not thy heart bpon goons 
buinftly gotten : fo2 they hall not profit 
\thecinthe dap of calamitic. 

9 DONnOW not With every wWinde, 
and goe not ints euery tay : for fodoth 
thefinner that hath a double tongue. 

lo Wefteatattin thy buderktanding, 
and letthy Word be the fame. 

11 * Me lwift to heave, andilet thy tife 
be fincere,¢ With patience giucanfivere, 
1 HE thou hat dndevitanding, an- 

{user chy neighbour, ifnot,lay thy hana 
yponthy mouth, 
3 Honourand hameisin talke; and 

ithe tongue ofimanis his fait, 
14. Wenot called a whilperer,andipe 

not in Watt with thy tongue: fo2 afonie 
fhame is bpon the thiefe, and an eur 
condemnationdpon the double tongue, 

15 Wenotigqnozant ofany thing,ina 
greatmattero2 almail, 

CHAP. VI. 
2 Doe not extoll thy owne conceit, 7 But 
make choife ofa friend. 18 Seekewifedome 
betimes: 20 “Ivis grieuoustofome, 28 yet 
the fruits thereof are pleafant. 35 Beready 
to heare wifemen. 

fe Seewce M2 Tread of a friend , be- 
? come not an enemic ; fo 

> { thereby J thou thait inhe- 
| (eB yp vite an il name , thame, 
CRS and reproch ; enen fo fhall 

afinner that hath adouble tongue, 
2 E€xtoll not thy felfein the countell 

of thine ovone heart , that thy foule bee 
oe Oke tu pieces a8 & bull [ fraying 
alone. 

3. Lhou thaiteathp thy leanes,and 
loofe thy fruit, and leaue thy felfeasa 
Day tree, 
4 Aricked foule Mall deftrop Him 

Apocrypha, 
Po 

0.10.2, 
and 17,4, 

czek.7 tp, 

*Tam.1i9) 

thathath tt, and thall make him to be} 
laughed to ftoane of his enemies. 

5 tSrhbeet language will multiply 
\friends': and a faire {peaking tongue 
Will ineveale hinde greetings, 

6 Wei peace with many snenerthe- 
nen haue buf one counfellerof a thow 
‘and, 

| 7 GE thou would get a friend, 
i\|pzoue Him ficlt,and be not hatty to cve- 
Dithim. 

8 Fo2fome man is afriend for His 
olbne occafion,and will nofabide tthe 
Day of thy troubie. 

| 9 Andtheretsa friend, who being 
turned to ennutic, and ttrife, will dilco- 
jMev thy vepzoch. 

TGreekea 
fweet throat 

I] Ong 
sis thetinne 
srovble. 

__ 10 Again! _ 



Apocrypha. | 
*Cha.37-5° 

||Orheart, 

*Zech.1 2-4 

|Orcoler, 

| faithful friend, and bis ercellencte ts ne 

lo *Againefonie friend ts a compa: | 
wionatthetable , and Will not continue 
inthe Day ofthy affliction, 
| II Wut in thy peolperitichee will be 
asthy feife, and willbe bould ouer thy 
feruants. 

Iz PE thou be brought lor, he will 
be againk thee, and will hide himécife 
front thy face. ys 

13, Separate thy lelfe front thine ene- 
nies, and take heed ofthy friends, 

14. A faithful frend is a trong de- 
fence: andhee that hath foundfuch an 
one, bath found atrealure, 

15 Mothing docth counteruatle a 

ualuable. 
Ié J faithful friend is the medicine 

of life,and they that feave the Logd hal 
finde hint, 

17 xobho fo feaveth the Low that at- 
rect hisfriendihip aright,fozasheis,fo 
Halt bis neighbour be alto, 

13 My fonne , gather inftruction 
from thy pouth bp: fo thalt thou finde 
Wiledome till thine old age. 

Io Come bnto her as one Hatplow- 
eth), andfotveth, and Wait fo2 her good 
frutts , for thou thalt not tollemuchin 
labouring about her, but thou thalt cat 
ofber fruits right foone, 

20 Sheis very buplealantte the bre 
learned: he that ts Without |lbnderfan- 
DING, Will not remaine With Her. 
2 Dhe willpe bponhinas rmigh- 

tie fone of trial, and hee Will catt her 
frombim eveit belong. 

22 Foz Wiledome is according to 
hername, and theis not mantfet punto 
many, 

23 Giue eave, my fonne, recetue my 
aduice, and refule not my counfeit, 

24. And put thy feet into her fetters, 
and thy necke into her || chaine, 

25 Wow* downe thy houider, and 
beare her, andbe not grieued with her 
bonds, 

26 Come buto her with thy whole 
Heart, and keepe her Wayes With alt 
thy powver. 
27 Search andfeeke, and thee thatt 

bee made knowwen bnto thee, and 
When thou hak got hold of her, tether 
not goe. 

23 Foratthelat hou haitindeher 
veft, and that thalbe turned to thy toy. 

29 Chen Mhatt her fetters bea ftrong 
Defence for thee, and her chaines arobe 

Of glory, 

Chap.v}. | Apocrypha. 
30 Foz there t$ & golden owament 

bponher , and her bandes are || purple} |) o-47i- 

31 Lhou (halt put her on as arove 
of honour: and thaitputheraboutthee 
aS acvowbne of a 

32, Dy fonne,tithoumwilt,thou that 
bee taught : andif thou wutappip thy 
mide, Hou thaltbe prudent. . 

33 HEthouloueto heave, thou thait 
vecetue bnderitanding: andif thoubow. 
thine cave,thouthalt be wie, 

34. Standin He multitude of the* el 
DETS, AND cleaue bnito him thatisiwilk. 
35 Be Willing to heave eucrp godly 

diltourle,andict not the parables of pn: 
Derandingeltape thee. 

36: Andif hou leetaman of onder: 
flanding, get thee betines bute hin, 
an let thy foote Weare the tepsof his 
NN2e. 
37 Let thy mindebe bpon Hheordi- 

nances ofthe Lord, € “meditate cont: 
nually in bisconunandements : he thal 
eftablith thine heart,and gine thee wile: 
DoMeAathincowne defire. 

C HAP: 2A 
1 Weeare exhorted from finne, 4 fromambi-, 

tion, 8. pre{umption, 10 and fainting in 
prayer: 12 from lying and backebiting, 18 
and how to efteeme a friend: 19 A good 
wife: 20 aferuant: 22 ourcattell: 23 our 
children and parents: 31 the Lord and his 
Priefts: 32 the poore and thofe that mourne, 

15.38, 

“Ecclus.8.9 

*Pfal.n.2, 

Cr turncabay from thee. 
3 MDyfonne, fo notbpon the fur- 

rowes of burighteoutnefle , and thou 
(halt not veapethemfeuenfolde. 

4 Hecke not ofthe Lod prehemt- 
fee » heither of the Hing the feate of 
onour. 
5 *Futhfie not thy felfe before the 

Low, and boat not of thy wiledome 
before theking. 

6 Hecke notto beiudge, being not 
able to take away iniquitic, leftatany 
time thou feare the perfon ofthe migh- 
tic, and lay aftumbling dlotke in the 
Way of thy bprigh«mefle, 
7 MOffendnotagaink he multitude: 

of a city,and then thou halt notcattthy 
felfedoione among the people. 

$ Windnotone inne dponanother, 

*Pfal.r42. 
2,eccles.7. 
17. iob9. 

20. luke 
18.1t. 
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TGre.plongh 
not. 

*Mat.6.557 
|| Or, vaine 

repststson. 

t Gre. crea- 
ted. 

*Leuit.19. 
15. 

*Deu.25.4 

fozinone thou fhaitnotbe bnpunithed. 
9 Haynot, Godwillookebpon the 

multitude of my oblations, and when 
Hoffer to the molt High God, he will 
acceptic. 

lo 2e not faint hearted Whenthou 
make thy peaper, and neglect not to 
ginealmes. 

11 Laugh no man to froae nthe bit: 
terneffe of bis foule : foz there ts one 
Which humbieth and eralteth, 

Iz TDenile not alle again thy beo- 
ther: neither doc the like to thy friend, 
B fle notte makeanyp manet of ite: 

forthecuftome thereof is notgood. 
14. Ufe not many words tn a multi: 

tude of €lders;* and make not || much bab- 
ling hen thou peaypett, 

15 Hatenotiaboztous worke, neither 
hulbandzte, which the mot igh hath 
Tordeined. 

16 s2umber not thy lelfe among the 
multitude of finners , but remember 
that Wrath will nottary long, 

17 Humble thy foule greatly : fo2 the 
bengeance of the bugodly ts fire and 
YWworwies. 

13 Change not afriend foz any good 
by no ineanes: neither a faithfull b2o- 
ther fo2 the gold of Dpbir. 

io Fowgoenot a Wile and good wo- 
mai: fo2 her grace isaboue gold, 

20 *nobhereas thyferuant worketh 
trucly, entreate him not euill, nozthe 
hiteling that bettotveth himlelife whot- 
ly fo2 thee. 

21 Let thy fouleioue a good feruant, 
and defraud him notof iberty, 

22 *Halkthoucattell<haue aneypeto 
themt, and if they be foz thy profit,keepe 
then with thee. 

23 Hakthouchildzen z inttruct chen, 
and pain Dolonetheirnecke from their 
pouth. 

24. Halk thou daughters: haue cave 
of their body, and thetbe not thy feife 
cheevefulltoibard them, 

| 25 Marriethy daughter,and{o that 
thou haue performed a weightie mat 
ter: but gtucher to a man of bnder: 
ftanding, 

26 altthoua wife after thy mindez 
|fozfake her not, but giuenot thy feife o- 

|] Orvarefm! | ner toa|| tight woman, 
| 27 Honour thy father with chp 
|Whote heart, and forget not the {o2- 
| volves of thy mother, 
| 23 Remember thatthou watt beqot 

penfe them the things that they hane 
done foz theez 
29 Feare the Log with ali thy fone, 

and reuevence his prtefts, 
30 Houchimebatmade thee with att 
y rena, and forfake not his mint 
ers. 
31 Fearethe Low, and honour the 

pret: andgiuehim his a > a8itis 
commanded thee, the fit fruits,and the 
trefpafle offering, <the aift of the thou: 
DELS, And the facrifice of fanctification, 
and thefivtt fruits of the holy things, 

32 “Aud Cretch thine handbdnto the |*Dax;, 
pooze,that thy ||blesing may be perfected 

33. Agifthath grace in the fightof e- 
uerp man Ituing, and foz the Dead de- 
teineitnof. 

34. Fatle not to bee Wich them that 
Weepe, and mourne with them that 
mourne. 

35 Wenot flow to bilit the ficke sfo2 
that thall make thee to bebelouen, 

36 uohatloener thou take inhand, 
remember the end,and thou Mhattneuer 
Doc amifle. 

CHAP. VIIL. 
1 Whom we may not ftriue with, 8 nor defpife, 

10 norprouoke, 15 nor haue to doe with, 

Le/ Ge Lrive not with a mighty 
ANGE man, lett thou fall into his 

5 hands. 
iee 2 Wee not at hariance 

Witha rich mane he ouerwWeighthee: 
foz gold “hath dettroped many,and per: oe 
uerted thehearts of kings. 

3 Striue not with aman thatts||full| jo, ¢« 
of tongue, andheape not wood por | ma 
his fire. 
4 FJeknotwitharudeman,letthy 

anceftours be difgraced., 
5 Reproch notaman that turneth 

from finne, butvemember that weave 
all worthy*of punifhment. 

6 *Difhonournotaman inhisow 
age: foz enenfomeof bs ware old. 
7 *Reiotcenotouer thy qreatett ene- 
a os Dead, but remember that we 
te all, 
$ Defpifenotthe difcourfenfehe wile, but 

acquaint thy leife with their peouerds ; 
fozof them thou fhait learne inftruct: 
on, € how to ferue greatnien with eale. 

9 Miflenot the difcourie of the €l- 
ders :fo2 they alfo learned of thee fa- 
thers, and of them thou fhalt learne 
buderitanding, andto gine antwereas 
need tequiveth, lof them, and How cantt thou recom: 

\ 

Io, 

[]Or, aby. 
Sedat 

* Gal.6.%0 

1,cor2.6. 
*Leuit. 19 
32. 

perenne  gni 



Apocrypha. 
~) -1o Hindlenot the coales of atinner, 

leftthou be burnt With he flame of hig 
fire. f 

i Rife not bp (in anger) at the pre- 
fence ofan iniurious perfon, teatt he lie 
InWarte to || entrap thee in thy words. 

12 Lend not onto hinithatis migh- 
tier then thy felfe;fozifthou tendett him, 
count itbutiott, 
3 Be not {urety aboue thy power: 

forifthou befurety, take care to pay it. 
14 Goenot to law with a tudge, foz 

the Williudge fo2 himaccording to his 
|horour, 
| 5 *Lrauatle not by the way with a 
bold fellow , tealt he become grieuous 
bnto thee : for he will doe according to 
His ovbue Will, and thou fhalt perith 
With him theough bis folly. 
6 * Strive notibithan angry man, 

AND goe not With hint into a folitarp 
lace : foz blood is as nothing tn his 

fight, and tbhere thereis no heipe, he 
Will ouertheow thee. 
17 Contult not with a foote; for he 

catinotkeepe countell, 
13 Doenofeeret thing before a ftranz 

ger, fo2 thouknowwett not what he wilt 
being forth. 

Ip Dpen not thine heart to euery 
man,leathe vequite thee witha threw) 
turne. 

|] Ors for shy 
month. 

\ Or,opinton, 

*Gene.4,8. 

¥*Prou, 22, 
24s 

C HA:P.. IX, 
1 We are aduifed how to vfe our wiues, 3 

What women to auoide. 10 And not to 
changeanold friend. 13 Nottobefamiliar 
with men in authority. 14 But to knowe 
our neighbours, 15 And to conuerfe 
with wife men. 

~< @ € not iealous ouer the ‘5 ED ys Wife of thy bofome , and 
‘ KF teach her notaneuiietion G (3) J¥ aaainet ey tite 
Camsaae 2 Otue not thy foule 

butoa Woman, toler her foot dpon thy 
fubftance. 

3 Deete not with an harlot, teat 
thou fall into her fnares, 

4. Glenotmuch the companie of a 
Woman thatiisa finger, leat thou be ta: 
Ken With her attempts. 
5 Gaenot on amarde,that thou fat 

Deen Doe tbings that ave peetions in 
ev, 

|.6 Ginenot thy foule bntohariots, 
that thou loofe not thine inheritance, 

7. Looke not vound about thee , in 
thettrects of the citic, neither wander 

||Or, playerb 
Upon tnftry- 

ments, 

Chap.ix.x. Apocrypha. 
thoutn thefolttary places thereof, 
3 *Lurne atbay thine eye from a 

beautifull Woman, andlookenot bpon 
anothers beautic : foxmanyhauebeene 
Deceiued by the beautic ofa Woman, fo2 
Heevrerbith louciskindledas afire, 

¢, no? fit Downe With her in thine 
arnies, and{pend not thp money with 
Herat the wine, teat thine Heartineline 
bute her,and fo thozough thy defire thou 
fallinto deftruction, : lo Fowakenotan oi friend, forthe nelb ts not comparable to him:anew friend is as new wine : When itis ov, thou thalt deinke it with pieature, 

*Gen.34, 
22.2fam. 
Ir. 2,iudg, 
10117. 

3 Heepe thee farre from the man 
that bath power to kill, fo fhait thou 
not doubt the feare ofdeath:andifthou 
come bnito him, make no fault, ieatt be 
take atbay thy iife peefentiy:remember 
that thou goek in the midi of fnares, 

14. As neeveas thon cant qhelleat 
thy neighbour , and contuit with the 

ite, 
15 Letthytalkebe with the wife.and 

all chy communication tn the law of the 
moft High. 

16 And let tuk men cate and denke 
With thee, andiet thy glozping be inthe 
feare ofthe Loz, 

17 Foz thehandofthe avtificer, the 
Wworke fhall be commended : and the 
Wile ruler ofthe peopte, fo2 his {peech. 

18 Aman of an tll tongueis danger: 
ousin his citie,and Hethatisrath nis 
talke Hhailbe hated, 

C HAPS Xe 
1 The commodities ofa wiferuler, 4 God (et- 

teth him vp. 7 The inconueniences ofpride, 
iniuftice,and couetoufnefle, 14 What God 
hath done tothe proud. 19 Who fhall be 
honored, 29 Andwhonot, 

YBSABSE voile tndge Will imftruce 
yom His a € the gonecne- 

ment of a peudent manis 
 Wellordered, 

ers 2 *Astheudgeof the 
people is himfeife, fo are his officers, |«:. 
and What maner of man the ruler of 



Apocrypha. Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha, 

|| Or, face. 

*Leuit, 19. 
17. 

theettte ts, fuch are all they thatdwell 
therein, 

3 An bnwile king deftropeth His 
people, but through the penderice of 
them which ave in authozitte, the atic 
thalbe inhabiten. 

4. Khe power of the earth is in the 
hand of the Logd, and in due time Hee 
WAlflet ouer tt one that ts profitable. 
5 Yuthe hand of God is the pol 

peritic ofman: and bponthe||perfon of 
thelevibe fhalthelaphishonour. — 

6 Weare not Hatred to thy neigh: 
bout fo2* enery Wh20Ng, and do nothing 
at all by tniuvious practifes. 
7 Purdets hateful before God, and 

mat: and by both Doeth one commit 
iniquitie. 

3 wWeranleofhurightcous dealings, 
inturies, and viches got by deceit, the 
kingdome ts tranflated from one peo- 
pleto another. 

9 vahypis carth and athes proude: 
There isnota more Wicked thing, then 
acouetousman: forfich anoneletteth 
his ovvne foule to fale, becaule while 
He liucth,becatteth alvay his bowels. 

Io Hhewphifition cuttetl off a tong 
Difcafe, and he that is today a Hing,to 
nio2zrow hall die. 

I Fo2Whena man ts dead, Hee hati 
inherite creeping things , bealtes and 
Wozmes, 

12 Che beginning of pedeis, when 
one departeth from God, andhts heart 
isturnedavay from his maker. 

3 Forprudeis thebeginning offinne, 
and hee that hath it, thall pothze out 
abomination: and therefore the Low 
beought bpon thentitrange calamities, 
and ouerthzetb then btterip. 

14. LheLord hath cal done che 
theones of pound p2inces,and fet bp the 
mecke tn their ftead, 

15 Lhe Lorwd hath plucked bp the 
rootes of the proud nations : and plan: 
ited thelowly in their place, 

16 Lhe Lord ouerth2ew countreps 
of the heathen : and deftroped thentto 
the foundations of theearth. 

17 Hetooke fome ofthemarbay,and 
deftroped them, and hath made their 
memoziall to cealefrom the earth, 

13 Pztde Was not made foz mew, no2 
furtous anger foz them that ave bogne 
of aboman, 

19 Chey that feare the Lod area 
furefeed, and they thatlouchim,an ho- 
nonrable plant; thep that regard not 

HheLab,are a dithonourable teen, thep 
that tranfgvefle the conmmandements, 
area ||Decetuable feed. 

20 Among b; 
[ron 

retheen He that ts clytete| agen. 
ishonourabie,fo are they that feave the)” 
Loardinhiseyes. 

21 Kheteareok theLow goeth be: 
fore || the obtapning of authorities but |jo, miss 
roughnefle and prude , 1S the Looking pain. 
thereof. : 

22 wahether Hee bee rich, noble, o2 
poo » Hete glorte ts the feave of the 

02d. : 
23 Peis not meet to delpile the poore 

man that hath bnderianding , neither 
sit conuenient to maguifie a finnefull 
man. 

24. Great men, and Judges, and 
potentates thall bee Honoured, pet is 
therenoneof then gueater then he that 
feaveth theo. 

25 Unto the feruant that is wile, 
hall they that ave free doe feruice: and 
hee that Hath Knowledge, *Will not 
grudge When he is vefozied. 

26 Menotouerwilein doing Hyp bw 
fines, and boalt not thy felfe in the time 
of thy diftveffe, 
27 Wetter is he thatlaboureth and 

aboundeth in all things , then hee that 
boatteth himleiic,and wanteth *heead. 

23 Gy fonne, glorifie thy foule in 
meekenelle , and gine ithonour accoy 
Ding to the dignitiethereok. 

29 wo Wil wife him what finneth 
again his ovone foulez and who will 
honour hint that difhonoureth his 
orvne life? 

30 Lhe pooze man (3 honoured for 
Hislkil, and the rich manis honoured 
for hisriches. : 

31 Hee thatis honoured in pouertie, 
How niuiech moze in viechesz And hethat 
tS Dithonourable inviches, Ho mu 
moze in pouerticz 

CHAP. xh 

4 Wee may not vaunt or fet foorth our felues, 
8 Nor anfwere rafhly, 10 Nor meddle 

with many matters. 14 Wealth and all 
things elfe,are from God. 14 Bragge notof| 

thy wealth, 29 Nor bring euery manun- 
to thy houfe. 

D degree, and * mab 
ws to fitamong greatmen. 

2 .2 Commendnotamart 

*Pro, 17.4, 
2.Sam,t2, 
3, 

¥Pro.ttoy 

SS SS res eS et eS 



\|Apoc rypha. Cha 
feats veantic, neither abbourea man 

foz is outivard appearance, 
3 The Weets tuttie among fuehag 

flic, but Der fruiteisthe chiefe of fweete 
things. 
4 “Boalt not ofthy cloathing ann 

vaintent, and ewalt not thy felfe in the 
day of Honour : foz the workes of the 
Pod ave Wonderful, and his woz2kes | 
among men arehinden. 

ioraponr| 5 SDany things hauc fitdowwne bp- 
onthe ground, andone that was neuer 
thought of, bath Woene the crowne. 

6 “Dany mightie men haue beene| 
- | gveatly difgvaced : and the honourabic 

* Delivered into other mens hands, 
7 *WBlamenot before thou hat era 

nuined the tructh : bnderftand firft,and 
then rebuke. 

3 *Anfivere not, before thou halt) 
Heard the caule : neither interrupt men | 
tithe nud of their tatke. 

9 Striue not in a matter that con: 
cerneth thee not: and fit not || mmpage- 

nem ent With finners, 
lo MDyfonne, meddle not with many 

matters :fo2ifthoumeddienwmech, thou 
thalt not be innocent : and tf thou fol 
low after, thou thalt not obtaine, net 
ther that thou|| efcape by flying, 

it *Lhereis one that laboureth and 
. [taketh panes, and maketh batte,andis 
- fomuch the mozebebinde, > 

12 Aigaine, there is another thatis 
\flowb, and hath neede afhelpe, wanting 

- \abilitic, and full ofpouertic, *pet the eye 
+ of the Lozdlooked bpon him fo2 good, 

and fet hin bp from his iow eftate, 
3 Anditfted vp hisheand from mile 
oa that many that fa it, marueed 
at hin. 

14 P2olperitte and aduerlitic , life 
and death, pouerty and riches, come of 
the Lor. 

15 wiledome, knowledge, and due 
Derftanding of the Lave, are of the 
Lowwd lone, ¢the way of good woekes, 
ave from him. 

16 E€rrourand darkencllehad their 
beginning togetiver with finners: and 
cuill (hall Ware old with them that gio- 
ty therein. 

17 Lhe gift of the Lod remaineth| 
With the godly, and his fauour bengeth 
profperitic fo2 ener. 

13 Lhere is hat wareth rich by his 

*AG12.21 

‘Likers, (POstion of His revard: 

XY. A ocry ha, 
tell, and now will cate continually of 
My Foods, and yet Hee Knoweth not 
What time halt || come pon hint, and 
that bee mutt leaue thofe things to o- 
tiers, and die, Peete 

20 Se" ftepfattin thy couenant, and 
be conuerfanttherein, and ware olden 
thy orke. 

21 Marueile not at the workes of. finners,but trutt in the Loz,ann abide 
inthy labour: fortt ts ancafie thingin 
thefight of the Low, onthefundento 
make a pooreman rich. 

22 Lhe biefling of the Low is|lin 
the reward of the goniy, and fuddenip 
He maketh his blefling to flourith. 

23 Day not, *wahat profitis there of 
my ferutcez and What good things thai 
HZ haue hereafter z 
24. Againe, fay not, haue enough, 

and poffeffe many things; and What 
apr ae ee ‘ 

25 ‘Sn the Day of profperitic, thereis 
a forgettuinefic of affliction: and m the 
day of affliction, there is no remeny 
beance of profperitie. 

26 Fo2ritis an ealie thing onto the 
Low in the day of death, to reward a 
Man according to His Wwayes, 
27 The affliction of an houre, ma: 

ket) aman forget pleafure: andinbis 
end, bis deeds thalbe difconered. 

23 Pudge none diellen vefore Hig 
death : for a man thall beeknowen in 
his childzen, 

29 Bring not enery maninto thine 
Houte, fo2 the deceitful man hath ma: 
ny traines, 

30. Like as a Partrich taken [and 
kept] in a cage, fo is the Heart of the 
pti ae like asafpte, Watcheth hee 
2 ty tail. 
31 Forheciteth tn wait, andturneth 

Sood into eulll , andin things woethy 
pearfe, Will lap blame bpon thee. 

32. DF a tparke of fire, a heape of 
coales (§ kindled: and a finnefull man 
lapeth waite fo2 blood, 

33, Lake heedofamilchieuons man, 
(fo2 Hee Wortteth wickenneffe ) left hee 
baing bpon thee a perpetuall blot. 

|| Or, page. 

*Matt.r0, 
2 22, 

[]Orsfora 
reward, 

*Mal.3.%4. 

Watinelle,and pinching, and this is the | 

i. I9 MOberveashe fapth,*Z haue found em Stitt mbpen! 

34. Rereine a ftranger tnto thine 
houle, and hee well difturbe thee, and 
furne thee outof thincowne, 

CHA 2. ae 
2 Benotliberalltothevngodly. 10 Truftnot 

thine enemie, nor the wicked. 



Apocryp 

|] Or, bral. 

I*Fer.41.6 

| 

ha. 
SEA Hen thou Wit Doe good, 

AGAY. Of xnow to Whs thou Doct 
OWA ito (halt thoube thanked 
ef WA) Viva for thy benefites. 
Ves Sop 2 Dogoodtothe godly 

man, and thou fhait find arecompence, 
and i notfrom him, yet from themott 
High. ; 

3 Hherecan no good come to him 
that is alwayes occupted in evil: no2 
tohinithat giucth no almes. 
4 Giueto the godly man,and Heipe 

notafinner, 
5 DMoeweillhnto him thatislowly, 

but giue not to the bugodip : hold backe 
thy bzead, and gine ttnot pnto him, ieft 
He ouermatter thee thereby. Foz/ elle] 
thou fhait receiue twice as much eutil, 
forall the goodthou thait haue Done 
puto him. 

6 Foz the mok High hateth fine 
ners, and will repay Dengeance buto 
thebngodly, and keepeth themagaint 
the nightie day of thetr punithment. 
7 tue dnto the good, and helpe 

inotthefinner. 
3 A friend cannot be krowen in p20- 

{peritic,andan enemy cannotbe hidden 
in aduerfitie. 

9 Bu the prolperitic of aman, ene- 
mics Will be grieucd, but nhisaduerl- 
\ tie, cuen a friend will Depart, 

lo Meuer tru chine enemie: foz like 
\as||peonrutteth , fo is his wickedneffe. 

in Hhough he huindle himleife, and 
|goe crouching, pet take goodHeed, and 
| beware of hin, and thou thalt bee bn- 
ito Hint, as tf thou Had wiped aloo- 
|king glaffe, and thou fhatt knowbe that 
ihis ruft bath not beene altogether we 
ped aay, 

| 12 SHethinrnot by thee, tet when he 
hath ouerthowen thee, be and bdpin 
ithy place, neither let himfitat thy right 
hand, letthefeeke to take thy feat, and 
thou at the laft remember my wo2nes, 
|and be pricked therewith. 

133 MAH Will pitte a charmer that is 
bitten with a ferpent, o2 any fuch as 
conte nigh Wilde bealts z 
| 14 0 one that gocth to a finner, 
land ts ||DefiledD With him in His finnes, 
Who will pitiez 

15 Fo2 a While hee Weil abide with 
thee,butif thou begin to fall,be wa not 
fare. 

16 Anenemiefpcaketh hucetlyp with 
“bis lippes, but in Dis heart he tmagt- 
\neth hob to thot thee into a pit: bee 
} 

———$—$—$ $$$ $$$ $$$ 

Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha 
Will Weepe with hiseves, butif He find 
oppoztunitie, Hee Will not be fatiftien 
With bigod. 

17 HE aduerfitie come bpon thee, 
thou halt find him there firtt, ethough 
He pretend to heipe thee, pet Mat He|| wr: |llon/ip 
Dermine thee, Plan 

13 He Wil Mhake his head and dap 
his handes, and whilper much, and 
changehis countenance, 

C-HA Pox XE; 
1 Keepe not companie with the proude, ora 

mightier then thy felfe. 15 Like willto like, 
21 The difference betweene the rich and 
the poore. 25 A mans heart will change 
his countenance. 

Be € that toucheth pitch, hat 
5) [8] be defiled iecewth po 

KES) Fa With a peoude man, thait 
| belie bnto him, 

se 2 Wurthen not thy leife 
aboue thy power, while hou liuett,and 
haue to fellowthip with one thatis 
mightier, and richer then thy felfe, Foz 
how agree the kettle and the earthen 

againt the other, itthalibeboken, 

is Wonged, and he mut intreat atl, 

bfe thee: but f thou haue nothing, be 
Will forelake thee, 

Itue With thee, pea He Will make thee 
bare, and Will not be forte fort, 

6 HE he hauenced of thee, hee wil 
Dereiue thee, and finile bponthee, and 
put thee in hope, be will fpeake thee 

faive,andfay, vabatibantelt hour 
And bee will Thane thee by his 

meates, butillhe haue drawentheedste 
tibice o2 thaice, and at the latthee will 
laugh thee to frozne: afterward When 

hake his head at thee. 
8 Weare that thou bee notdecev 

UCD, AnD beought done | i thy toltte, 
9 PE thou be muited of a mi 

man, Withdearw thy feife, andfo mud) 
themoze Will Peinuitethee. 

Io pPnefle thou not bpon him, lett 
thou be put backe, fand not farve off, 
left thou be fozgottert. 

It || AfFect noe to be made equall nto 
himin talke,|| and beleeucnothismany 
Words: fo2 With much aT 

re *hee that hath fellowthip "Dewi, 

pottogether z tfoz t€ the one be finnitten| tn. 

3 Che rich man Hath done wong, | F245. 
and pethe theeamneth withall: the poore| 

4. HF thou be for his profit, he wilt 

5 Bf thou haue any ching, be wi 

Hefleetly thee, he will forfake thee, and), 

ty frp 

Palit 
againf it, 

ond 

{| orf 
beare nt 

lout 





Apocrypha. 

* Pfal.t.2. 

[] Or, take. 

Or ,apara 

L 

meth fo aitend,and another is bozne. 
i9 Euerp wWoeke rotteth and confu- 

meth ei the woeker erot thal 
oc Withail. 

? 20 *Biefled is the mat that doeth 
meditate good things in Wifdome,and 
that reafoneth of Holy things by bis 
pnderftanding. 

21 He thatconfidereth her wayesin 
his heart, thall allo hane bnderitan- 
Dingin her leevets. 

22 Goce after heras one that traceth, 
and lic in Wait inher wayes. 

23 ee that peteth in at her wine 
Doles, Halatlo Hearken at herdoozes, 
aa Hee that doeth lodge neeve her 
Houle, hall alfo fatten a||pin in her 
Yalles. 

25 He thall pitch His tentnigh bnto 
her, and (hallionge ina lodging where 
goodthings are. 

26 He thal let his chideen bnder her 
Chelter, and Mhalllodge buder her ban- 

es. 
27 By her he fhall be couered from 

Heat,and in ber glozy fhall be diweil, 

GH. A“P..) Xs 
Wifedome embraceth thofe that feare God. 
7 Thewicked fhall not gether. 11 We may 
not charge God with our faults: 14 Forhe 
made, and left vs to our felues. 

LPNS € that feaveth the Low 
WilDdoe good, and he that 

é ae TRIneoneRnty of] 
| ane heLaw thal obtaine her. 
er ) 2 Andas a mother that 

the meet him, and veceiue him as a wife 
marted ofa birgin, 

3 NOith the beead of Dnderftanding 
(halt he feed Him, and gine him the waz 
terofwifedome to dzuinke, 

4. Heethallbeftaped bpon her, and 
thatinotbe moued, and Mall rely bpon 
her, and hall notbe confounded, 

5 MSbee Mhall exalt hin aboue his 
neighbours, andi the midt of the con 
gregation fhall He open bis mouth, 

gladneffe, and the thallcaufe him to tn: 
herit an eueriafting name, 
7 Wut footith men hall not attaine 

bnto her, and finners thalinottee her, 
$ Foz he is farre frompzide, and 

me that ave liers cannot remember 
her. 

9 || Pate ts notfeemly inthe mouth 
Horbewer of a finer, for tt was not fent him of 

Ecclefiafticus. 

6 Hehallfindeioy,anda crowne of. 

ae eo : 

Io Fo2\| prarle (halbe bttered in wit: 
Dome, and Che Low wel pzolper it. 

11 Say not thou, Ht istheough the 
Lor, that F fell away, for thou ough- 
teft not to Doe the things thathehateth, 

In Hap not thou,He hath cauled mee 
to erre, foz Hee hath no needof the fin: 
full matt. 

3 Lhe Low hateth att abominati: 
On, and they thatfeare God louc it not, 

14. Heehiunleife made man fromthe 

Apocrypha, 

[lOr, rather 
a parable, 

*peginning ann left bim in the band of : Genet, 
his countfeil, 

15 PEthou wilt, to keepe the Com- 
mandements, and to perfoeme accep: 
table faithfutnefe. 

16 Hehath let fire and water before 
thee: ttretch forth hy hand bnto whe- 
ther thou wilt, 

17 “Befozeman is tife anddeath,and 
wmbetherhimliketh thalbe giuenhim, 

13 Foz the wilenome of the Lowi 
great, andbe is mighty in power, and 
beholdeth all things, 

I9 And * his epes arebpon them that 
fearehim, ehee knotbeth euery Woke 
ofman. 

20 Hee hath commandedno manto 
Do ickedly, neither Hath he giuen any 
manticenfe to fine, 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Itis betterto have none then many lewd chile 

dren. 6 Thewicked are not fpared for their 
number. 12 Both the wrathand the mercy 
oftheLord aregreat. 17 The wicked cannot 
be hid. Gods workes are ynfearchable. 

buprofitable chadzen, net 
ether delight im bngodiy 
» fonnes. : 

SSAA, 2 Lhough they muti: 
ply,veropee notin them, except the feare 
ofthe Lozd be with them, 

3 Lruttnot thon in heir life, neither 
refpect thetv multitude : for one thatis 
tult, is better thera thoufand, and bet: 
ter itis to die Without childeen, then to 
hauethem that ave bngodly. 
4 Forby one that hath bnderitan 

ding, fhall the city be veplentthed, but 
the |kindzed of the wicked, thallfpeedtlp 
become defolate. 

5 Many fuch things have F feene 
With mine eyes, and mine eave hath 
Heard aveater things then thefe. 

6 *Fn the congregation of the bu- 
godly, halla fire be kindled, andina ve- 

bellious nation, weath || wiet onfire. 
Z. 

*Tere.21.8, 

*Pfal. 33. 
16, 

|] Orstribe. 

* Chap, 2 

10. 
Or, hath 
bene, 



Apoc rypha. 
Konda | 7 *Wee Was not pacified towards 

the olde giants, who fell away m the 
ftrength oftheir foolifyneffe, 
% *Neither{paredhethe place where 

Lot folourned, but abborvedthemfo2 
their pzide. 

9 Hee pitied not the people of perdi: 
tio, Who were taken away in their 
finnes. 

lo *ozthe fire hundzeth thoufand 
footiiet, ho Were gathered together 
tnthebardnefle oftheir hearts. 

Il Andif there beone tiffe-necked a: 
mong the people, tis maruetie, fhe ek 
cape bnpunithed ;for"mercy and math 
avetith him, heeis mightpto forgiue, 
and to porvze out dufpleature, 

12 As His mercy ts gveat, fo is his 
coztection alfo : he udgeth aman accor 
Ding to His Woekes, 

3 Che finner Hall not efeape with 
his fpoiles, and the patience of the gon- 
lp thalinot be fruttrate. 

14. Make Way for enery worke of 
mercy: foz euery man fhall finde accoz- 
ding to his Wworkes. 

15 Lhe Lowd hardened pharaoh, 
thathee fhouid not know him, thathis 
powerfull Woekes might be knowen 
to the World, 

16 His mercy is manifelt to every 

foolifh man erring, tmagineth follies, 
24: By fonne ; bearken bnto niee, 

and learne knowledge; andimarke my 
Words With thy heart. 

25 FJ Will Merwe foorth doctrine m 
weg, and declare his knowledge ex: 
actly, 
26 The Works of the Low are done 

iniudgementfrom the beginning: and 
from therimehe made them; hee difpoz 
fed the parts thereof, it eee 

27 Hee garnithed his workes fore: Uet, aNd ints hand avethe | chicke of Iloneezin | 
them buto all generations : they net: 
er labour, noz ave Weary , no? ceale 
from their workes, 
.23 Mone ofthem hindzeth another; 

and they hall neuer difobey his word, 
29 After this,the Lod looked bpon 

thecarth,and filledit With bisblefings; 
30 With all maner of tung things 

Hath bee couered the face thereof, and 
they thall returne into ttagaine, 

CHAP. XVIL 
1 How God created and furnifhed man. 14 A+ 

uoidallfinne: 19 For God feethall things: 
25 Ture to him while thou liueft. 

He Word * eveaten nian of 
creature, and Hee hath feparated his 
light from the darkeneffe with an || 
Damant, 

e the earth, and turned him and 5.2. 
Sz wild.2.236 
KPA into it againe. . Re 

(; 2 *He gaue themfer 17_ Day not thou, F will hide my| | SSE dayes, and a fhozt time, 
feife fromthe Lozd : MHatlany vemenr| |andpoweraify ouerthe things therein. berme front abouez Hthall notbe rez] | 3 pe eridued them with trength bp membzed among fo many people: for! | themieines, and made them according What ts my fouie among fuch an infie| | to hisimage, 
nitenumber of creatures? 4. Andput the feare||ofman bpow | [jor orm: 

\| Or, Lirong 
; partition, 

T.cor. 11.75 
col.3.10, 
*Gen,1.26. 
1;COr.21.7. 

"1.King.8, 13 *Behold,theheauen,and the hea: 
venrofheauens,the deepe and the earth, 
and all that thereinis, Chall bemiooued 
When he thai vifit, 

I9 Lheinountatnes alfo , and foun: 
dations of the earth thall bee thaken 
With trembling, when the Load loo: 
keth bpon them. 

20 J20 heart can thinke bpon thefe 
things wWworthily : and who ts able to 
concettic his apes 2 
2 Ft is a tempelt, which no man 

jcanfee : forthe molt part of bis woekes 
are hidde, 

22 waHo cant Declare the Weekes of 
his tuftice z 92 Who can endure them? 
forbis Conenantis afavee off, and the 
tiallofall thingsisintheende, 

23 Hethat Wwanterh bnderitanding, 

allfleth, and gaue Hint Dominion ouer 
beatts and foutes, 
5 [Xhep recemed the bie of the fue 

operations of the Lod, andin the fict 
place heimpartedthem bnderftanding, 
and in the fenenth, fpeech, an interpee- 
ter of the cogitations thereof, } 

6 Counfeil,andatongue, and eyes, 
caves, Anda Heart, gauche them to bnz 
derftand 
7 Raithall, hee filled thent with the 

knowledge of bnderitanding,¢ thetbed 
Wem good and ensll, 
8 Deekethis eye bponthetr hearts; 

thathe might thew them the queatheffe 
of his Workes. 

9 Heganethemto glory in higmar: 
\Uetlousactes fo2 ener, thatthey nitght 
Declare his Works With nderitanding. 
i aocaees Sith; fo And 



Apocrypha. 
Io Anothe elect thatl peatle his holy 

ame. 
1 2Welide this he gaue them knowb- 

ledge and the law of itfe for an heritage. 
ID Hemavde aneneriating covenant 

With thent, and (hewbed then his tudge- 
ments, 

3B heir epes farb the maiettie of His 
| qlozp, and their eaves heard His glort- 

y ious boyee. 
14. Andhelaid dnto them, Webare 

*Exod.2c- of all Duvighteouftes, and He* gaue ec 
a. |MeTp Man coOMmMaANDdDement concerning 

His neighbour, 
15 MHheir wayes areener before him, 

and Mhallnotbe hid frombts eyes. 
16 €uerpman from his pouth ts gt 

iuericocuill, neither could they make to 
themfelues flethic hearts fo2 ftonte. 

17 Forinthediuifion of thenations 
of the hole earth , befet a* rulevouer 
leueryp people, but* Plraclts the Lords 
portion. 

13 nOhont being His fir boene, hee 
nouritveth with diftipline, and giuing 
ihim theliabt of his loue, doth not fo2- 
fake hunt. 

I9 SHherefore all their wWorkes are 
as the Sunne before hint, and his eyes 

| are continually dpon their wayes. 
20 sone of their bnrighteous deeds 

lave hid from bin, but all hete finnes are 
| before the Lord: 
| 21 WuttheIHogd being gractons, and 
knowing bis Worzkemanthip, neither 
teftno2 forfooke them,but pared thent. 

22 Lhe *almes of amantsas a fig: 
net With him,and he will keep the good 
Deedes of man, as theapple of theeye, 
and giue repentance to Ins fonnes and 
| Daughters. 

+Maczs. | 23 *Alftertoard he will vife bp and re- 
356 Ward thent, and render thetr recon 

ipenfe bpon their heads. 
"AQs3.19| 24. *Wutdntothenbhat repent, he 

granted them returne, and comforted 
| thofe that fatle in patience, 

"Iere3.12| 25 *3Returne dnto the Lord, and fo 
fake thy finnes, make thy prayer before 

|ior,cgm | DiS face, and| offend teffe. 
f 26 Lurneagaineto the mof High, 

and turne albay from iniquitie: foz he 
\Yill leade thee out of Darkenefle into 

|r, ieni- the light of health and hate thou abo- 
sei mination behemently. 
panes. | 27 *nobo fhallpratfe the mott High 

38-19% | iMthe graue,in ftead of them Which itue 
and gtue thanks z 

| 23 Whankefaining pertfheth from 

*Deu.32.8. 
rom.1 3.1. 

| * Deu.4. 20 
andtro.15. 

*Cha.29.13 | 

thy offence. 

Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha, 
the Dead, as from one that is not: the 
ituingand found in heart, thall parle 
the Loz, 

29 How greatis he louing kindues 
of the Low our Gon, and hiscompal 
fion dito {uch as carne bute hima ho- 
linefte2 

30 Foralithings cannot bee mt men, 
becaute pfonne of man ts notimmortal. 

31 *nabat is brighter then the Sun ¢| 1s. 
yet the light thereof fatlethy: and fieth|*”™ 
and blood Willimagine eutil. 

32 Hee biewveth the power of the 
Height of heanen, and all men are but 
earth and athes, 

CHAP. XVIII. 
4 Gods workes are to be wondred at. 9 Mans 

lifeis fhort. 11 God is mercifull. 15 Doe not 
blemith thy good deeds with ill wordes. 22 
Deierre not to bee iuftified. 30 Followe 
not thy luftes, 

CES Ce that lineth fozeuer,* evea-| "St. 
5 Et ted all things in general, 

A) 2 She Logd onely ts righ: 
teous, and there ts nore o- 

~ ther bute. 
3 who gonerneth the world with 

thepaime of his hand, and all chings 
obey his wil, forbeisthe king of all,by| 
His polber * diniding holy things a2“ 
mong thentfrom peophane. 

4. Lo Whom hath he giuen power 
to Declare His Works *and Who hail)" Pas. 
finde out his noble artes z 

5 wvalo thalinumberthe ftrength of 
his maietties and iho Mallailo tel out 
his mercies? 

6 Asfo2r the Wonderous workesof 
the Lod, thevemayp nothing bee taken 
from them, neither map any thing bee 
put bnto thent, netthercantheground 
of thembe foundout, 
7 wahenamanhath done, thenbe 

beginner, and when Hee leaueth off, 
thenrhe Mallbe doubtful, ; 
3 nahatismat,and whereto lerneth 

hee Whatis his good, What is hiseutl: 
9 * Tye wumber of amans dayes at |'Palgo0° 

the moftare anhundzed peeves. 
Io Asa dzop of water bnto the Dea, 

anda grauell tone incomparifon ofthe ; 
fand, fo are a * thoufand peeves to the |*+Fs” 
Dayes of eternitic, ; : 
1 Lherfozeis God patient with them, 
€powreth forth hismercy pon them. 

Iz Helarb andperceiued thett end to 
beeuill, therefore he multiplied his conv 
paffion. 

erg he 



Apocrypha. . 

*Chap.41. 

33 

*1,Contl, 
28.31. 

*Chap.7» 
17,36. 

*Prou,28, 
4. 

"Rom. 6.6. 
andr3. 14, 

B Lhemereyof mants toward his 
neighbour, but the mercy of the Lord 
isbpotrall fieth:bereprooucthandnur- 
tureth , and teacheth, €baingeth againe 
asa thepheard his flocke, : 

14. Be hath merep on them that ve 
cetuc diltipline,and that ailigentip feeke 
after his tudgements, 

15 “WMyfonne,blemith notthy good 
Deeds neither ble bncomfoztable Woods | 
When thou gine any thing. 

16 SHhalinot Hedeaw afliwage the 
heatez fo isa Wood better thena gift. 

17 Loe ts not a Word better'then a 
gift zbut both ave with agracious man, 

18 Afoole will bpheatdechurhithiy, 
and a gift of the enuious confumeth the 
epes. 
bee Learne before thou fpeake, and 
bie phifictke, 02 ener thou be ficke. 

20 MWefore tudgement* eramine thy 
{elfe, and in the Day of difitation thou 
(haitfindinercp, 

21 Humble thy felfe before thou be 
ficke, andin thetimeoffinnes thew re-| 
pentatce. aes: | 
22 Let nothing hinder thee to pay 

thy bowwein due time, and deferve not 
Hutill death to be tustified. 

23 WGefore thou papell, prepare thy | 
felfe, and be not as one thattempteth 
the Low. ; 

24. *Thinke bpon the theath that 
fhall be at the end ; and the time of ven: 
oer When he hail turne away his 
ace, 
25 vaben thouhatt enough remen- 

ber the tuncofhunger, and when thou 
art rich thinke bpon pouerty and need, 

26 From the mozening ontit the 
euening the time is changed , and all, 
thittas ave foone Done before the Loon, | 
27 *Arile mat will feare irenery | 

thing, and inthe day of finning he wilt | 
betbare of offence :but a foole Will nos | 
oblerue time. 

28 Cuery man of bnderfanding| 
knoweth wiledome,and wil gine pearle 
buto him that found her. 

29 Chey that were ofbnderfanding 
infayings.becameatfo wile themfciues,| ||| elt 
and potbeed forth erquifite parables. 

30 *Goenot after thy luftes , but re- 
fraine thy felfe from thine appetites, 

31 Béthou gtuctt thy foutethedefires | 
that pleafe her, the will make thee a, 
laughing tocke to thine enemies, that 
maligne thee. 

32, Lake not pleature tn much good 

~— Chap.xix. 
7 » neither be typed to the erpence 

33 Be not made a begger by ban: 
quetting bpon boerolbing , hen thon 
Dattnothing inthy purie, forchou halt 

Apocrypha. 

lie tt Weate foz thy one life : and be} 
talked on. 

iG EL AaB aes 
2 Wine and women feduce wife men, 7 Say 

notall thou heareft. 17 Reproue thy friend 
without anger. 22 Thereis no wifedome 
in Wickednefle, : 

A SENS Labouring man that w 
Age giuen to Dunkennefie fhal 

2 NOL be vich , and bee that 
\\ contemneth fmall things 
exe (hall fall by little € tittle. 
heand Women Wii makemen 

of buderftanding to fallaway, and he 
that cleaueth to Hariots will become 
linpndent. 
3 PDothes and wWwoeies thal have 

himto heritage, anda bold man thal 
be taken atbay, 
4 “de that ts hattpto giue crenitis 

light minded , and he that finneth halt 
offendagaint his omnefoute. 

5. vobho fo taketh plealurem wicked: 
nefle hall be condemned, buthe thatre- 
fifteth plealures,crowneth bis tife, 

6 Hethat canculehis tongue thait 
line Without ftrife, and he that hateth 
babbling, hatihane iefle curt. 
7  Rebearle not dnto another that 

Which is told buto thee, and thou that 
fare neuer the Wwoole, 

3 wether it be || to friend o2 foe, []Or,offriend, | 7 
talé not ofother mens lines, andifthou | 
cant iithout offence rveneale theninot, 

9 F02 he heard and obferueathee, 
an When tineconumeth hewal || hate 
thee. 

lo HFthouhatt hearda word, ietit 
die With thee, and bebold tt weil not 
buritebee. 

Il 2 foole trauatteth witha wo2rd,as 
a Woman in labour ofa chid. 

12 As an atrowwe that hicketh in a 
Het Satwowd withinafooles 

YP. 

13 *Admonith a friend, it maybe he 
hath not donett, and ifhehaue[doneit] 
thathedocitnomoze. 

14. |[Admonthh thy friend,itmay be he 
hath notfaiic, andithe haue, that he 
{peateit notagaine, 

15. Adimontth a friend:fozmany times 
itisa flander, €beleeue not enery tale, 

16 Khere 

|| Or, heme 
hishatreds 

|| Or heart. 
* Leyit.r9. 
17-matth, 
18.15. 

[Or,reprone., 



| 

| {Or,reprone. 
| 

A. pocrypha. 

{peach , but not||from bis heart, and 
| ingly. 

- |peare sand therets a toile man that ||tu- 

16 Hhere is one that Mippeth mbis 

Wie ts he that hath notoffended with 
his* tongues 

thou theaten him, andnotbeing angry 
giue place to the Law ofthe mott high. 

13 Hhefeare of the Lozd ts thefirtt 
ftep| to be accepted [ of him, | and wife: 
Dome obtaineth his loue. 

I9 Lheknowledge ofthe Comman- 
Dements of the Lord, is the doctrine of 
life, and they that do things that pleate 
hun, thall recetue the fruit of the tree of 
tnunoetalitie, 5 

20 Lhe feare ofthe Loadis atl wile- 
DoMme,and in all wiledomets the perfor 
mance of the Law, and the knowledge 
ofhisommnipotercie, 

wu Ffaleruant lap to hismatter, J 
Will not doc asit plealech thee, though 
afterward heedoctt, hecangereth him 
that nourifheth him. 

22 He knowledge of thickennes is 
notibifedome , neither at any timethe 
countcil offinners, pzudence. 

23 HLhere is aickednefle, andthe 
fame an abomination , and there ts a 
foole wanting in Wifedome. ’ 

24. Pethathath imal bnderftanding 
and feareth God,ts better then one that 
hath nuch wifedome , and tranfarel 
{eth the Law of the mok High. 

25 Lhereisanercquifitefubritp,and 
the fame ts bniutt,and there ts one that 
turneth afide to make tudgement ap- 

{tifieth tn iudgement, 
26 LKhereis awicked man thathan- 

geth Doibne his head ||fadlp ; but tw 
Wardly he is fullofdecert, 

27 Calling doibne his countenance, 

ihetsnotknowen, he willdo theea nul 
| chtefe befoze thou be aware. 
| 28 And if for Want of power hee be 
hindered from finning, pet when he fin- 
deth oppozrtunitic he Wt doe eutl, 
| 29 Aman may bee knowen by his 
looke, and one that hath vuderttan- 
lding, by bis countenance, when thou 
miceteft hint. 

3° A mans attire, and erceffine 

CHAP. XX. 

gaine, 18 Offlipping by thetongue. 24 Of 

lying, 27 Ofdiuers aduertifements, 

Ecclefiafticus. 

17 || Aomonith thy neighbour before) | 

land making as tf be heard not: where | 

oY 
Heve ts a veproofe thatis 

b andheis wile, 

vepsooue Ceatabeannrieene es > cangry fecretlp,and 
he that confefleth his fanit Z 
eruentron ent aeanan 
oe ‘ bine oe ts i¢ When thou artre- 

ot0 the tepentance # forfo tha 
thou elcape wilful finne. ae 

4. Alsistheiut of an*eunuch to ve- 
flourcabirgine; fots he thaterecutetty|* 
tudgement With bioience. 

5 Hhereis one that keepeth filence 
and ts found Wile : and another by 
muuch babling becommeth hateful, 

6 Hoine man holdeth his tongue, 
becaule hee hath not to antwere, and 
oe Keepetl) filence , * knowing bis 
ime, 
7 Awile man wil hold his*tongque 

till he fee oppoztunitie: but abablerand 
afoole Will regard no time, 
3 Hethat vieth many words thalbe 

Abhoered; and hee that taketh to hin: 
felfe authozitte therein, thatbe hated, 

9 Chereisafinner that hath good 
fuccefle in eutll things ; and there isa 
galne that turneth to toffe. 

lo Hhere is a gift that hati not p20- 
fit thee;and therets a gift whole recon 
pencets double, 

Il Lhereisanabalement becauleof 
glozy; and there is that lfteth vp his 
Head froma low eftate. 

1d Lhere ts that puyeth much fora 
littie,and repapeth itfenen fold. 

fooles fhalbe || poweenout. 

No good When thon hattit ; neither pet 
of the enuious foz his neceffitie : for 
bee t looketh to receiue many things|t 
02 one, 

much , hee openeth bis mouth itke a 
trier fo day Helendetl ,andto mozvow 
Wilthe alke ttagaine: fuchanonetsto 
behatedof Godandman. 
16 Che foole faith, H haueno friends, 

FD baue no thanke for all my good 
Deeds : and thep that cate my beead 
{peate euttl of me, 

17 How oft, andof how many hall 
He be laughed to fromez for hee knot 
eth not aright what itis to baue; audit 

| 
| 1 Of filence and fpeaking. 10 Of gitts, and 

iallone bnto him, asif eee 

Apocrypha, 

not || comely: againe fone) {10 /247. 
man holoeth His tongue,| 

3 *A wile man by his words maketh |*Css 
Hinfelfe beloued : but the || graces of oe 

14 The gittof a foole thatldoe thee! hie” 

Is Hee giveth little and Hpbeaidethy | rive. 



Apocryph a. 
ea 18 Lo flip bpon.apauement, is bet: 

ter then to flip with the tongue: fo, the 
fallofthe wicked Mail come {peedity. 

19 || An ynfealonabdle tale wall al- 
Wapes ben the mouth of the buwife, 

20 Af wile fentence Khali be reiected 
Wher it commeth out ofa foois mouth : 
for be Will not {peake tt in due feafon. 
2 Lherets thatis hindzed from fine 

ning theaough want : and when hee ta 
ket) vet, het thallnotbetroubiled, 

22 Hhevre ts that deftroyeth his 
one foule through bathfulneffe, and 
by accepting of perfons ouerthoweth 
hinlelte, 

23 Hheve is that fo2 bathfuines p20- 
mifeth to his friend, and maketh bin 
his enemy foenothing, 

24. “QA ite 8a foule blot tn a man, 
petit ts continually mn che mouth of the 
bntaught, 

25 Athiefe ts better then aman that 
isaccuftomed to lie : but thep both Mall 
haucdeltruction to heritage. — 

26 Lhedifpolition ofa liar is||difho- 
Nb an » and His thame ts euer with 
Him, 
27 A wile man thall promote him- 

felfe tohonour With his Words sand hee 
that hath bnderitanding , woul pieale 
great men. 

28 *hethat tilleth histand, hhatlin: 
tveale his Heape: and he that pleafeth 
great men, hal get pardon fo2 iniquity. 

29 “so2elents and otfts blind the eyes 
of the Wile, and|| ftoppe bp his mouth 
that hecannot repzooue. 

30 Miledome that is hidde,and trea- 
fuve that ishoarded bp, what profitts 
in then both z 

31 Wetter is he that hideth his folly, 
thenaman that hideth his weledome. 

32 Meceflary patience in feeking the 
Lov, is better then he thatieadeth his 
life ithouta guide. 

CHAP. XXI. 
2 Flee from finne as froma ferpent. 4 His op- 

prefsion will vndoe therich, 9 Theende of 
the yniuft fhall be naught. 12 Thedifferen- 
ces betweene the foole and the wife. 

= Coy ® Bfoune, hatkthou finned 
wie | § Edoe {ono moze, but *alke 

m1 Ok Ypardon foe thy former 
9 fines, 

TAOS 2 Flee from finne as 
from the face of a Serpent : for if chou 
conunett too neere it, it Will bite thee: 
the teeth thereof, ave as the teeth of a 

aro 
pleafant 

fellore. 

| Gr fall 
not beprice 
keds 

*Cha.2g.2. 

[Or tgne- 
mie, 

*Prou.12. 
11,and28, 
19. 

*Exo,23.8, 
deu.16.19. 

lloraea 
mixzlein 

the mouth, 

(2 

Vis) oi Gut 

Chap.xx}, Apocrypha. 
lyon, flapingthefoutes ofmen, 

healed, 
4. Xo tervificand doe Y20ng, will 

Wate riches: thus thehoule of proude 
men thalbe made defolate, 
5 21” prayer ont of 4 pooze mang 

mouth reacheth to the cares of Gon, and hs tudgementcommeth fpeedity. 
6 Hethathateth to be reprooued,ts th the Way of finners : but hee that fea- 

“Exod.3.9, 
and 22.23, 

t @r. becon- 
nerted, 

teth the Lod, wilt t repen pee epent from big 

7 Aneloquent man isknowen farre and neeve, buta manof bnderfanding 
knowweth when he flippeth, 

3 He that butloeth his Houle wich 
other mens money, ithe one that qa- 
thereth himeife tones fo. the tombe of 
his buriall, 
2, AVe congregation of the wicked 
15 like tolv Yozapped together :and the 
oe of themisa flame of fireto deftrop 

emt, 
lo Lhe way offinners ismande plane 

With Tones, butat the ende thereof ts 
the pit of helt. 

II Hee that keepeth the Law of the 
Low, getteth the bnderitanding there: 
of: andthe perfection of the feareof the 
Loa, is Wiledome, 

Iz *He that is not|| wife > WH NOE be | *Eccles.r. 
taught: but there is a |ifedome which ieee 
multiplicth bitterneffe, \|Or, fibril | 
3 Lhe knowledge of a wife man z-. 

thall abound like a flood: and his coun: 
fellis tke a pure fountaine ofiife. 

14. *Che inner parts of a fooie, ave 
like Aboken befleli, andhe will holoe 
no knolbiedge asiong as he ttucthy. 
5 HE a Calfull man Hheare a wile 

Wwo2d, hee Will commendit, and*ande 
bnto it: butafoone asone ofno yuder: 
flanding Heareth tf, wtoifpiealerh him, 
and he calteth it bebinde his backe. 

16 Lhe talking of a foole ts ike a 
burden in the way: but grace thail be 
found in the lips ofthe wife. 

17 Lhey tnquive at the mouth ofthe 
Wile manin the congregation,and hep 
hall ponder his words tn their heart. 

18 Asisahoufle that isdeftroped,fo 
is Wiledometo a foole: and theknow- 
ledge of the bnwife, is as talke|| with: 
outfente. - 

I9 Doctrine bnto fooles,is as fetters 
on the feete, and tike manacieson the 

tight hand. 

*Cha,33>5. f 

*Pr0.9.9. 

||. Or, aor to 
be enquired 
after. 

ee 



Apo crypha. Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha 
*Chap.19. 
27,28. 

* Chap. 28, 
13. 

*Prou.r3. 
32. 

Or, foalbe 
the heire of 
her husband 

20* Afooiletifterh bp his boyce with 
laughter, but a wile man doeth {rarce 
fintie alitie. 

21 Learning 8 dnto a wile mat, as 
anomamentof gold, and like a beacelet 
bpon his vightarme. 

22 Afoolith mans foote is foone in 
his[ neighbours | boule: buta man of, 
experience ts alhamen of him, 

23 Afoole will peepe in at the dooze 
tnto the houle, but he that is Well nur- 
tured, Will and Without. 

24. Ht is the rudenefle of amar to 
hearken at the dooze: but a Wile man 
Willbe grieued With Hhedtigrace. 

25 Lhe lips of talkers will bee tel- 
ling fuch things as pertaine not bnto 
thent : but the words of fuch as haue 
bnderitanding, ave Weighed in the bal: 
lance, 

26 Lhe heart of footes is in their 
mouth, but themouth of the wile ts mn 
their heart, 
27 wabhen the bngodly curleth Sa- 

tan, becurteth his omnefoute. 
23 * A wbhilperer defileth his one 

foule, and & hated whereloeuer hee 
Dibelleth. 

CHAR? OO 
1 Of the flouthfull man, 3 and a foolifhdaugh- 

ter. 11 Weepe rather for fooles, then forthe 
dead. 13 Meddle not with them. 16 The 
wife mans heart will not fhrinke. 20 What 
will lofe a friend. 

ROSE Dlouthful man is compa- 
SIN vy) vedto a filthy ftone, and e- 
o/aa\.@ uery one will bitte him out 
VSPS ANS to his difgrace. 
Sse 2 A flouthfull manis 

compared to the filth ofa dunghtil: eue- 
ve = thattakes tt bp, Will hake his 

nd. 
3 Aneuillnurtured fonneis the nit 

honour of his father that begate him: 
ey [ foolith jdaughter isborneto his 

_ 4 “A Yile Daughter thatl bang an 
\|inbevitance to her Hulband: but thee 
that liveth dithoneitly, ts her fathers 
heauineffe. 

5 Dbeethat is bold, dithonoureth 
\both her father and ber bulband, but 
| they both thal pefpife her. 
| 6 Ataleout of feafon[isas] muficts 
jitmourning : but feipes and cozvecti: 
jonof tifedomearveneuer outof time. 

7 wbhoflo teachethafoole,isas one 
that gletbeth a pottheard together,and 

| 

as hee that waketh one from afound| 
eepe. 
3 Hee that telleth a tale toa fooie, 

{peatteth to one ina flumber : When hee 
Hath told his tate, he wail fay, wabat is 

pe chutonent 9 Hildzen line honettly,and Haue | 0-07 
|| Wherwithall,thep thal couer the bale: a 
ne: se ae ae 5 

Io By zen being haughtie 
theough difdaine,and want of: fe 
Doe Kaine the nobiliticof their kinren, 

II *nacepe forthe dead, fo2 hee hath |*chap,s, 
loft theltabt: and ieee fo2 the foote,|'* 
for be Wanteth bnderitanding : make 
litle Weeping fo2 the dead, foz hee igat 
vett: but the life of the footie is woole 
thendeath. 
Iz Seuendayes doe men mourne for 

him that is dead ; but fo2 a foote, andan 
bngodly mat, all hedayes of his iif. 
3 Lalke not much with afoole,and 

goenotto him that bath no bnderitan: 
ding, *betvare of Him lett thou haue |"Caun 
trouble, and thou Mhaltneuer be defiled 
|| With his foolertes: depart from him, | 77." 
and thou thalt find reft, and neuer bee | sep. 
||Difquuieted ith madnelle. [Orsveved 

14. vabhat ts heauier thenteadz and 
Wwhatis the name thereof, butafoolez 

Ig *Sand, andfait, and a mafle off *P:027.; 
peoniseafier to beare then a man with: 
out dnderitanding, 

16 As timber give and bound toge- 
therinabuilding, cannot belooled with 
thaking : fo the heart that is ftablithea 
by aduiled countel, thal feare at no time. 

17 Aheart fetlen bpon a thoughtof; 
bnderitanding, is asa fae plaiftering 
lon the wall of a galierie. 
13 Palesfet onan high place well ne- 

uerftandagaint the wind: foa feareful 
heart in the imagination of a foole,can 
not ftand againttany feare. 

I9 Hethatprckerh theeye,wilmake 
teaves to fall: andhethat prcketh the 
peo maketh it to fhevbe her Knol 
enge, 
20 BBHo fo catteth a tone at the 

bivds, frapeth thematway , andhe that 
bpbeaideth hisfriend, beeaketh frend: 

{[Or,of4 
polifoed wal 

tp, 
a hough chou dzerweftafivord at 

thy friend, pet defpatre not , for there 
Way bea returning (to fauont.) 

22 PEthou att opencd cpm 
againé thy friend, feare not, forthere 

may be a reconciliation : evcept fz bp- 

beaiding,o2 pzide,o2 iftiofing oftecrets, a i gi ob dt 



Apocrypha. 
02 & treacherous wound, for, forthele 
things cuery friend will depart, 

23 26e faithful to thy neighbour in 
his poucrtic, that thou mayett reiopce 
in His peolperitic: abide fedfatt pnto 

{biminthe tine offistrouble,thatthou 
mapelt bee heive With him wm his heri- 
tage: fozameane cltatetsnotalwayes 

‘tobe contemned,no2 the rich that ts foo- 
lith,to be Hadinradnivation. 

24. As the bapour and finoke of a 
furnace gocth befoze the five: fo renting 
before bionDd., 

25 P will not be athamed to defend 
a friend : neither will F hide my felfe 
from hint. 

26 And if any euill happen bnto me 
by bint, euervy one that Deaveth tt wilt 
beware of hint. 
27 *naho fhall fet a watch beforzemyp 

mouth, and a feale of wiledomedpon 
my lippes, that Z falinot fuddeniy by 
them, € thatmy tongue deftrop me not: 

CHA P. XXUL 
A prayer for grace to fleefinne. 9 We may 
not vie {wearing: 14 Butremember our pas 
rents. 16 Ofthree forts offinne. 23 The 
adultreffe wife finneth many waies. 

2 Lovw,father and gouer- 
nour of ail my whole tife, 
eauc me notte they coun: 

*Pfal.r41. 
5 

m 

2 wo Will {et frourges ouer my 
thoughts , and the diftipline of wife: 
Domecouer mine heart zthatthey {pare 
me not fozmine ignozances andit pafle 
notby my finnes: 

3. Leak mine ignorances increafe, 
and my finnes abound fo my deltructt 
on, and F fall befoze mine aduerfaries, 
and mine enemie retopre ouer mee, 
Whole hope is farce from thy merey, 
4 D Loo, father and Godofmy 

| 
| 
| 

~ Chapaxxtiy. 

full of calamities. 

itheirfinnes. 

‘tatefwearing,foz thereinis the woz of 
i finne. 

| Oppzobztous Words, welinener be refor|: 

life,gtue me not ap2oudlooke,butturne 
aay from thy feruants alwvaics a 
|baughty minde: 
5 Lurne atvay from mee baine 

Hopes , and concupifcence, and thou 
fhait Hold him bp that is defirous al: 
Watesto ferue thee, 

6 Hetnot the queedinefle ofthe bel 
ly, no2 Iutt of the fle take hold ofme, 
and gine not ouer me thy feruant into 
animpudentminde, 
7 Peave,D yee children, the difct- 

[Pratien 

ofmen, andkuobeth not that the cies 
‘of the Lozd aretenne thonfand times 
beghter then the Ounne, beholding ail 

plineof the month: be that keepeth it, 
— 20 He! 

Apocrypha. 
thali neuerbetakenin bis tippes. 
3 CKhefinner thaltbe tettin bisfoo: 

lifhnetfe : both the eutll{peaker andthe 
proud thal fall thereby. 

9 * Accuftome not thy mouth tO) s5,04, 20. 
{hearing : neither ble thy feife to the| 7.chap.27. 
naming ofthe holy one, A San lo F02 aS a feruant thatiscontinu|** 
ally beaten, hall notbe withouta blew 
marke : fo hee that fweareth and na 
- God continually, thatnot be fault- 

W Aman that bleth much hucarin 
thail be filled twith iniquity , and the 
plague thall neuer depart from His houle :Pehe Hall offend,histinnethatt 
be an Hint : and if he acknowienge 
not His finne, hee maketh adoubie of 
fence, and ifpetwearein baine, he tail 
notbet innocent, but his houle hative {Greif 

I Lheretsa wordthatis dothen a- 
bout With death : God grauntthat it be 
not found in the herttage of Facob, fo2 
all fuch things hail be farte from the 
godly , and they hall not wallow in 

B Ge not thy mouth to bntempe- 

medall the Dates ofhis itfe, 
16 ibolorts of men nuwuitiply inne, 

and the third will being weath: ahot 
mindetsasa burning fire, tt willnener 
be quenched tilit be confumen : afoznt: 
catourin thebody of his fleth, wilineucr 
ceale till he hath kindled a fire, 

17 “Ail bread ts fiveete to a whore 
monger Hewill notleauc off till he die, 
18 Aman that beeaketh wedlocke, 

faying thus in bis heart, *nabo feeth tnizo. | 
me2z¥ am compatled about with dark-| 5-24: 
neffe : the Yatles coucr me; Eno body|** 
feeth me, hatneede J to fearez Lhe 
mofhigh wil not remembermy finness 

Io Such aman only feareth the cies 

* Prous, 
17. 

the waies of men, and confiverng the 
moftfecvet parts, 



| 
| 
L 

*Leuit.20. 
10. deute 
32.22. 

| wife, that leaueth Her Hufband , and 
\{] Ora ftran- 
\¢o ger. Is ~ |* Exod. 20. 
} 14. 
| 

| 

| Or, vifita- 
tion. 

Wild. 4.3- 

1 Or, a miftec. 

*Tob.22. 
14- 

A pocrypha. 

Were created , fo allo akter thep were 
perfited, be looked Dpon themall: 

the ftreets of thecitie, and where he iu 
{pecteth not he fhall be taken. 

ithecongregation,and | inquifition that: 

land her branches Mhall being foozth no 

The praife of —& 
wifedome. 

20 Pekuer all things ere ever they 

2 * Chis man hall bee punifhed in 

22 Khus fhall tt goe alfo with the 

bringeth in an Heiveby |lanother: 
23 For *firk the hath difobeped the 

Law of the mot High: andfecondly, 
the hath trefpafted again her stone 
hufband, andthirdly , the bath played 
the Whore in adultery , and brought 
childzen by another man. 

24. Shee fhall be brought out into 

be made of her childzert. 
25 Her*childzen thall not take root, 

fruit. 
26 She hall leaue her memozte to 

be curled, and ber vepeoch thalinotbe 
blotted out. 
27 And they that remaine , thall 

know that therets nothing better then 
the feare of the Lod, and that theres 
nothing fveeter thento take heed bnto 
the Commandement ofthe Low. 

23 Bt is gveat glozy to follow the 
Low,€to be receined ofhimisiongtife. 

Ga A:P... XxOCEl 
|2 Wifdome doeth praife herfelfe,fhew her be- 

ginning, 4 Herdwelling, 13 Herglory, 17 
Herfruit, 26 Her increafe,and perfe€tion. 

DE peal fhall peaife her 
a />{eife, and Thali giogy inthe 

<p mntditofher peopie. 
, ws 2 Fn the Congrega- 

Ow ice soz tion of themotthigh,fhatl 
|fhe open Her mouth , and triumph be- 
\fo2¢e bis potber. 

3 *BHcame out of the mouth of the 
jmoft High, and coucred the earth as 
ja ||cloud. 

4 “JF dwWeltinhigh places, andmy 
throne is ina cloudy pillar. 

5 Palone compatlen the cirenit of 
Heaucn, and Wwalkedin the bottomeof 
the deepe. 
| 6 Futhewaues ofthe fea,andinalt 
\the carth ,and ineuery people, and na- 
ition, H gota poffeffion, 

7 vaithalithele Fi fought rett:and 
tnibbofe inheritance hall FJ abide 

$ Sothecreatourofalithings gaue 
nee & commandement , and hee that 
made me, cauled my tabernacle to vetk : 

ge ea ee 

Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha, 
andfaid, Let thy dwelling beim Pacod, 
and thine inherttancein Hiract, 
a te eet sca om thebegin: 

ni ore the World, andZ hati ne: EC Wa , and Z Khaitne 

Jo Jn the*holp Labernacle J fer-|.. 
ued before Him : and fo was Ae 
bitthea im Ston. F vies 

it *PLikerile in the || beloued citic he * PAL 132, 
gauemee vet, and in Pernfalem wag |: 
my polber. [1 ro, 

Iz And J tooke roote tn an Honoy- 
rable people, cuen in the postion ofthe 
Bows inheritance, 

13 Has eralted ikea Cedar in Li- 
banus, and as a Cypzefle tree bpon the 
mountaines ofermon. 

14. HF Was eraited like a paime tree 
tn|| Engaddt, andasarofe-plant in Fe- 
richo,as a faive oline tvecina pleafant 
ficlde, and grew bp asa planeteee |by Horns 
the water. raat 

15 ¥H gaue a fiweete {mel tke cna 
Mon, and alpalathus, and F peeioena 
pleafant odour like the bef mivrhe, as|- 
Galbanunt and Oni, and fivect Sto- 
rar, and as the fume of franckincentein 
the* Labernacie, *Exod3o, 

16 Asthe Lurpentine tree, J lret-| 3+ 
hed out my beanches,and my branches 
are the beanches of honour andacace, 

17 As the Aine brought F forth | «tor.15:. 
pleafant fauour , and my flowers ave 
the fruitofhonour and riches. 

13 Pani the mother of faire loue, 
and feare, and knowledge , and holy 
hope, J therefore being eternall,am gv 
ten fo all my childzen Which ave|l naz} jor, ce. 
med of Him. . 

Io Comebdnto me all ye that be det 
vousofmee, and fill pour felues With 
my frutts. 

20 Fo2myp meniozialts {weeter herr | «Pay. 
hony, and mine inheritance chen the)" 
Hhonypcombe. 2 

21 Lheyp that cate mee hail pet be 
hungry. and they thatdzinke me thall 

*Pro.8.2 i 

| Or, Cades, 

pet be thivitic, 
22 He that obeyeth me. thall neuer 

beconfounded, and they that woeke by 
me,Mhallnotdoe amifie, 

23 AMlithele things ave the booke of 
the Couenant of the mot high God, 
even the* Law Whicly Doles comunatt-| «E;04, 2. 
ded for an Heritage bnto the Congres vania+™ 
gations of Facob. é antag 

24. Faint not to bee frong tn the 
Low: that he may confirme pou,cleaue 
bnto Hin : foz the Lod eT 

aiaceeetcapneonnnattnen eeneenenyorbiepenneciteni tabs ati asan diane a 



Apocrypha. Chap.xxv. Apocrypha. 
~  |Godalone and defides himthereisno, | 6 Duck expetiencets the erowneof) - : other Sautour. Gish oldemen, and the feare of God is their 25 Hefillech all things with his wit] | glozy. nti; 

‘Gen2st-| DOME, AS* PHylon, and as Tigris in| | 7 Chere be nine things Which J thetime of the new fruits. Haue tudgedin mine heart tobe bappy, 26 Hemakeththe buderfanding to} and che tenth J will veter with my ‘fob 3.15.ADOUND like Cuplyates , and ag * Por tongue: aman that hath toy of hisehty Derr in the time of the havuckt. | D2en, and He thatiiueth to tee the falt of 27 He maketh he doctrine of know-| | hts enemie, 
ledge Appedteas thelight,andasGeon| | 3  xell is him that dibelleth with inthetimeof bintage, | Ubife of Dnderftanding ,and thathath 28 Lbefirk man knew her not per-| | not* flipped with histongue , and that fectly: no moze thall the latt finde her) hath notferueda man moze bnibozthy out. then binitelfe, 

29 Forher thoughts avemoze then| | 9 waellishin that hath found ||pau- the Sea, and her counfels peofounder| dence,and he that{peaketh inthe cares then the gveatdeepe, | of him that will heare, 
_ |iloneaine | 30 Halfocameoutasallbrookefrom| | 1o Oh how Sreatis hethat finderh vac Javiner, and as a condutt into a garden, | | Wifedomie! vetis thevenone abouc hin 31 Plaid, H will water my belt gar-| | that feavech the Lor, 

DEN, ANd Will Water abundantly my 
garden bedde : and loc, my brooke be- 
caine Aviner,and my river becamea fea, 

32 Hvill pet make doctrine to Hine 
As themozning, and will fend forth her 
light afavee off. 

33, H Will pet powee out doctrine as 
prophetic, and leaue tt to all ages fo2 
cuter, 

34. “Behold that J haue notiabon- 
ved foz my felfe onely , but fo2 alithem 
that feeke wiledome. 

C AAP. XxX. 
What things are beautifull, and what hate- 
full, 6 Whatisthe crowne of age. 7 What 
thingsmakemen happy. 13 Nothing worfe 
then a wicked woman. 

ig M theee things F || was 
> beatified, and ftoode bp 
? beautiful, both before God 

*Cha.14.1. 
and 19. 16. 
iam,3.26 

\|Or, afriend 

| DetHit, || hereto Hall hebe tikened ia Lhe teave of the Loris the be: /Suning of His loue: and faith is thebe- Sinning of ceauing puto hin, 
13 [Give mee] any plague, but the plague of the heart : and any wicken: netle, but the Wickenneffe ofa woman, 

tion from them that hateme: and any 

|] Or, 20 
whom, 

"Chap. 33. 
16, 

of a ferpent, and there ts no Wath az 
boue the wrath ofan enemie. 

16 *Hbhad rather dwell Wwithalyou 
anid Adeagon, then to keepe Houle With 
a Wicked oman, 

17 Lhe wickednelle of a woman 
changeth ber face, and darkeneth her 
countenance like || fackecloth, 

18 Her Hulband Hail fit amonghis 
neighbours: and when hee heaveth it, 
hall figh bitteriy. 

Io All Wickednelle is buttittieto the 
Witkedueffe of a oman : let the pox 
tion ofa finner fall bpon her. 

20 Asthe climbing ppa fanvdie ha 
tS to the feete of the aged, fo isa wife || full of words to a quict man. Wee 

21 * Stumble not atthe veautic ofa |*2 San. 15, Woman, anddelire her not forpleature, | 2- hep. 
22 Aiomatr, thee matntaine her | +? 

Hulband, ts fullof anger , impudencie, 
and much repeoch. 

23 At Wicked woman abateth the 
courage, maketh a heaute countenance, of olde men, and bnderftanding and| |and a wounded Heart 2a woman that countellto menof honour z Will not comfort her hulband m dic 

£ ttt ftreffe, 

I 

*Pro,21.19 

|lOr, lo 

‘ ie THe 

“Gen.13. QY) and men : the * bnitie of] 
pom. 2H hrethzen,the loue ofneigh- 
* |bours, aman and arvite that agree to: 

gether, 
2 Abpee forts of men my foute ha- 

teth,andZP amagveatly offended at their 
life: a pooze man that is proud, arich 
man that tsalpar, andanolde aduite- 
ver hatdoteth, 

3 PHithouhat gathered nothingin 
thy youth, how cant thou finde any 
thinginthine age z 
4 Dbhbhow comely athingis mage: 

ment foz gray batves, and fo2 ancient 
men foknow counfell z 

5. Dh how comely isthe wiledome 



Apocrypha. 
eette matsen Weake hands, and feeble 
nees, 
24. Of *the woman came the begin 

ningof finne, etheough ber wee alldic, 
25 Gine the water no paflage : net 

thera Wicked Woman libertie to gad a- 
| be0aD. 

26 YF the goe notas thou wouldelt 
ihauc her, cuther off from thy fieth,and 
i gtuehera bill of Dinoece,andlet her goc. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
1.A goodwife, 4 and a’ good confcience doe 

glad men. 6 A wicked wife isa feareful thing. 
13 Of good and bad wiues. 28 Of three 
things thatare grieuous. 29 Merchants and 
huckfters are not without finne. 

S Leiled is the man that 
@) > ys hath a dertuous wife, for 

<P che number of his Dayes 
8 DJF wanvevoubre. 

—S—— 2 Avertuous Woman 
| vetopeetly her hulband, and be fhattful- 
filithe peeves of his lifetn peace. 
| 3 Agood wife ts a good postion, 
Which thall be giuen tn the portion of 
them that fearethe Lov. 
| 4. nobether aman be rich o2 poore, 
if he haue a good heart towards the 
Lord, he Hhailat ali times veiopce with 
lacheevefull countenance, 
| § Bherebeetinec things that mine 
| heart feaveth:and fo2 the fourth J was 

tGranewt Tqreatratd: tthe lander of acitie,the ga- 
re™™ — /ehering together of an burulp mutt 

tude, and a faile accufation : all thele 
lave Worle then death. 
| 6 *~Butagvicfe of heartandfoerow, 
tsa woman that is telous oner another 
\Yvoman, and a frourge of the tongue 
Which communicateth withalt, 

| -7 Qin euiliwifets allpoke fhakento 
jandfro: hethat hath hold of ber, tag 
ithough he held a ftozpion. 
| & ADdunken woman and agadder 
jabzoad, cauferh great anger, and thee 
Will not couer Her ovne thame, 

| 9 The whordome ofa woman may 
be knowWwen inher haughticlookes, and 
eyelids. 

io *Hf thy naughter be hhameteffe, 
keepeher in ftraitlp: ett fhe abule her 
felfethzongh ouermuch tibertic, 
| Il Match ouerantmpudentepe sand 
juasenette not, if thee trefpafle againtt 
ithee, 

| 12 Sbee till open her mouth as a 
\thirftte traveler, when he hath founda 
eam AnD Dinkeof enevy Water 

|] Or, 4 yoke 
go oxen, 

* Chap. 44- 
it. 

Ecclefiatlticus. 
neeve Her: by enerp || hedge Wil he fit 
Downe, and open her quitter againt ¢- 
very arrow, 

B Lhe grace of a wife delighterh 
be Sula ee 

14 Afilent and louing woman a 
gift of the Lowd,and therets nothing fo 
nich Worth, as amind weil inttructen. 

15 Athamefatand fatthfull woman 
iS a double grace, and Her continent 
mind cannot be baiued. 

16 As the Sunne wher tt avifethin 
the thigh Heauen:{o is the beauticnfa 
good Wife in the || odeving of herhoute, 

17 Als the cleave light is bpon the ho- 
lycandlefticke : fo is the beautic of the 
face |invipe age. 

18 Ag the golden pillars are bpon the 
focketsof filuev: fo ave the||fstre feete 
with aconitant heart. 

19 My fonne,keepethe flow of thine 
agefound: and giucnot thy ftrength to 
firangers. 

20 rohen thou hat gotten a fruitiutl 
poffeffion theough all the field: fowveit 
With thine orwne f{eede, trulting tn the 
goodnefle of thy ftocke. 

2a So thy race Which thou leanek 
fhalbe magnified, bauing the confidence 
of theiv good deftent. 

22 Anharlot thail bee accounted as 
||fpittle:butamaried woman isatowze 
againtdeath to ber Hufband. 

23 A wicked Woman is ghen asa 
poetion to a Wicked man: but a godly 
Womants given to him that feaveth the 

p20. 
24. Adithoneft woman contemneth 

fhame,butan boneft woman Will renee 
renceber hufband. 
25 Athametele Woman fhalbe coun: 

tenasa dog: but the that ts Hhamefat 
Witt feare the Low, 

26 A Woman that honoureth her 
Hulband, thal bee mdged wife of all: 
but fhe that dithonoureth him in ber 
pede, thal be counted bugodly of ail. 
27 A loude crying Woman, anda 

folde, Thali befought out to dive away 
theenemies, 3 

23 Chere be tio things hat grieve 
my heart :and the third maketh me an- 
gry: amanof wWarre thatfuffereth po- 
verty, and men of bnderftanding Mat 
arenot ferbp: and one that returneth 
fronirighteoutneffe to finne: the 3020 
prepareth {uch a one foz the fivo2d, 

29 A merchant fhatl hardly te 

Apocrypha, 

1 Gre. inthe 
higheft plan 
ces of the 

Lard, 
I] Ors enue 
ment, 

Or, icone |. 
fant a es 

{| Or,comety, 

|| Orsbreft. 

[| Or,a 
[wines 



Apocrypha. 
eer et 

¥Prou.as. : S 
Bee 9 
[]Or,arhing 6, 
indifferent. S 
*Prou.23- 

4 
9 

lOr,thonghe 

*Prow.27- 
aL 

uck ter Mall not be freed fron finne, 

GHA P. SOGVNE 
1 Of finnes in felling and buying. 7 Our 

{peach will tellwhatisinys. 16 A triendis 
loft by difcouering hisfecrets. 25 Hee that 
diggeth a pit {hall fall into ir. 

OSA Ge." Any Haue finned fo || a 
efmal matter: ¢hethatiee- 

Wal ie Ret for abundance will 
ay g 2 turnehisciesaway, 

CASS 2 *ASa naile tticketh 
faltbetiveene theiopnings ofthe ttonces: 
fo Doth finne fticke clofe betweenebuy- 
ing andfetling, 

3 Cuilefle a man holo hintelte ait: 
gently tn the feave of the Low, his 
houfle (hatifoone be ouerthzowen. 
4 As when onelifteth with afeue, 

thevefulerematneth, fo the filth of man 
inhts' atte. 

5 Lhe furnace prooneth the pot- 
tevs beffell:fo the*triall of man is in 
his veafoning. 

6 *The fruite declaveth if the tree 
haue beene d2efled : fo is the bttevance 
ofa conceit in the heart ofan. 
7 2aile no mian before thou hea- 

velt hint fpeake, for thisis thetviall of 
net, 

3 Plthoufollowet righteoutnesle, 
thou thaitobtaineher , and putheron, 
asa gloriousiong robe. mF of 

9 Khe birds weit relore buto heit 
ithe , fo Will truth veturne buto them 
thatpractifein her, - 

Io Als the Lyon tieth in waite foz 
the pray fo finne fo2 them that worke 
iniquity. 

iu Lhe diftourle of a godip nian is 
alivaies With wWiledome : but a fooie 
thangeth asthe Woone. 
12 HEthou ve among the puviereet, 

obferue the tine: but be continually a- 
mong men of buderitanding. 
3 Lhe diftourle of footes ts wh: 

fonieand their {port ts in the wanton: 
neffe offinne. 

14 Lhe talke of him that hwcareth 
much, maketh the haive tand bpriaht: 
and Heit beanies make one top bts 
eaves, 

15 Lhe fivife of the proud ts vlood- 
thending , and their reutlings ave gric: 
UdUS fo the eave. 

{eth Wis cvenit : and Mall neuer find 
friend to his minde. 

Chap.xxvi f XXVII |: 
himette front doing YWweong : and an | 
) 

enemie: fo 
|neighb 

17 Loucethy friend, and be futhfull 
bnto him: butif thou bewbeapett higte: 
tvets,follow nomozeafter him, 

18 Foras a man hath oelkroped his 
batt thouloft the toucofthy 

our, : 

I9 As one that lettethabird gocout 
ofhishand, fo hat thou tet thy neigh: 
bour goe,and Hatt not get him againe. 

20 Follow after hinino moze,fo2 he 
(Stoo far off , Heisas avoceltaped out 
lofthetnare. 

21 fs fo2 A Woundit maybe bound 
bp, and after vewling there maybe re- 
coneilement : buthethat beweapeth fe- 
trets is Withouthope, 

22 He* that winketh with the eies| 
Worketh eutl,and he thatknowerhhin 
Willdepart froni him, 

23 when thou art prefent he wilt 
{peate fiveetly , and will admire thy 
Wows : but at the talk he wii | weithe 
his mouth,and flander thy fayings, 

24. HJ haue hated many things, out 
ee hin forthe Lo2d wilthate 
tn, ; 
25 Uaho fo calteth a ftone on High, 

cafteth iton bis one hean.andadereic: 
full froke thal mate wounds, 

26 No fo Diggeth a* pit (hatlfan 
therein :andhe thatletteth atrap thail 
be taken therein, 

27 Ie that worketh mitchieke, it 
thall fail bpon him, and he thatl not 
know Whence itcommeth, ; 

28 Dockery and repeoacharefrom 
the proud: but* dengeance as a Lyon 
halite in waite forthent. 

29 They that vetopee at the fall of 
the vighteots fhatbe taken in thefnave, 
ae anguith hall confume them before 
they die. 

30 Dalice and wath, euentheleare 
abhominations , and the finfull nan 
Hhallhaue themboth. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Againftreuenge, 8 Quartelling, 10 “An- 

ger, 15 Andbackbiting. 
, ONE E that renengeth thal 

find Hengearce front the 
© Low, and he weil fuvetyp 

Apocry ha, 

*Prou, 16, 
10. 

i] Or,alter 
his fpeach, 

*Pfal.7:t5. 
prou.26. 
27.¢cclefi, 
+10. 

Ne Keepe bis fiunes Cin tee) 
Rae FFSIS SH membyanice.) 

2 Forwgine thy neighbour che hurt 
that he hath done dnito thee, fo thatithy 
finnes alfa be forgiuen tbhen thou 
peapert, : 

3 Dne nian beaveth hatred againt 
ttt 2 aH another, A eae 



Apocrypha. Fcclefiafticus. Apocrypha 

*Chap. & 1. 

*Prou,26. 
a1. 

“Chap, 21. 
28. 

another , and doeth be feeke pardon 
from the Lo2d- 

4. Heelherveth no mercy toa man, 

Which is ike hunfelfe : and docth Hee 
alke forgiuencfle of his ovpne fines z 

5 Bf hethatis but fleth nour ha 
tred, who will ntveat forzpardon of his 
finnesz ys 

6 Remember thy end, and let enim 
tie ceafe, [ cemember | cozvuption and 
Death , and abide in the Commande: 
nents. 
7 Remember the. Commande: 

ments ,€beareno malice to thy neigh: 
pour: [remember the Coucnant ofthe 
highelt, and winke atignozance. 

3 *Atbftaine from firite, and thou 
Chaitniminith thy finnes: for afurious 
man Will kindle ttrife. 

9 Afinfullanan dilquieteth friends, 
and maketh debate among thent that 
beat peace. 

Io *Asthematter of the five ts, fo tt 
burneth : andasa mans ftrength ts,fo 
ts His Wath, and according to his rv 
ches his anger vifeth , and the ftronger 
they ave which contend, the moze they 
Vill beinflamed. 

il An haltte contention kindleth a 
five, and an batty fighting thendeth 
biood. 

Iz Hf thou blow the fparke, Matt 
burne : if thou {pit bpon tt, tt hall bee 
quenched , and both thele cone out of 
thy mouth. 

B *Curie the whilperer,and double 
|tangued: forfuch haucdeltroped many 
that Were at peace. 

| 14. 2f backbiting tongue hath difque: 
‘eteDmany , and Duuen them from na 
| tion to nation, ftrong cities hath it pul- 
{ed Down, and ouertheowen Hehoutes 
of gteatinen, 

15 Alibackbiting tongue hath catt out 
ibertuous Women, and depeiued them 
lofthetviabours. 
| 16 nahofo hearkeneth bnto it, that 
never finde teft,and neuer diel quietly. 

17 “Lhe ftroke of the whip maketh 
jmarkesinthe fleth,butthe ftroke of the 
tongue breaketh the bones. 

| 1% any haue fallen by theedgeof 
ithe fwso2d : but not fo many as Hane 
| fallen by the tongue, 

19 udcllts hee that isdefendedfrom 
it,andhath not pafled theough the be- 
| ruanie thereof: who hath not deawen 
\thepoke thereof, nozbath bene bound 
inher bands, 

20 Foz the poke thereof is a poke of 
pron, and the bands thereofare bandes 
of beaffe, 

21 Khe death therofisan eutl death, 
the graue Were better thentt. 

22 Pt Mali nothaue rule ouer them 
that feare God , neither Mall they be 
burnt with the flame thereof. 

23 Such as forfake the Hod thai 
fallinto tt, and tt Mhatl burne in them, 
andnotbe quenched, ic thalbefent bpon 
them as a Lion, and devuourethemas 

Te Hooke that thon Heoseey pot 24. PLooke that thou hedge thy pot 
{effion about with thoenes, andbinde 
bp thy filuer and gold: 

25 Aind Weigh thy Words it a bat 
lance, and make a doo and barrefo2 
thy mouth. 

26 Welbare thon Mide nol by tt, left 
thou fall befoze him that lieth in watt, 

C HAs Gees 
2 Wee muft fhew mercy andJend: 4 butthe 

borower muftnot defraud the lender. 9 Giue 
almes. 14 A good man will not yndoehis 
furetie. 18 To be furetie and vndertakefor 
others is dangerous. 22 It is better to liue at 
home, then to foiourne. 

Ge that is merciful, 
| Will iende bnto his! 

Z| neighbour , and hee 
Si that firengthneth his 

i hande , keepeth the 
Commandements. 
2 Lendto thy neigh: 

thy neighbour againeinduefeaton, 

the thing thatis neceflary fo2 thee. 
4 Many when a thing was tent 

them, reckoned it to be found, and put 
thenito tvoublethatheipedthem, 

§ Ldlhchath receiued, hewitt hifle 
amans hand: and fo2 his neighbours} ' 
money be Will fpeake fubmiffely : but 
When he Hould repay, he willpzotong 
thetime, and returne Words of griefe, 
andcomplaine ofthe time. 

6 PE hepreuaite, he Khatthardly te-) jo, 10% 
cetuethe Halfe, and he will count as tf} as. 

He had found it: tf not; be hath Depe- 
ued himof hismoney, andhe bath got 
ten Hint an enemy Without caule : He 
papeth him with curfings , and vay 
lings sand foz Honour he will payhim 
difgrace. 

Hour in timeof hts * need, and pay How | cpeur.r5, 
8.matths, 

3 Beepe thy word e deale faithfully) si" 
With him, and thou that alwates finde} ’ 

ee 
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"Dan.4.34 
matt, 6.20. 
luke 11.41. 
and 12.33. 
acts 10.4 
r.tim.6, 
18,19. 

“ob4 8, 
9,106 

Apocrypha. a 
7 any therefore haue refufed to 

lend foz other mensiil dealing, fearing 
tobe defrauded, 

3 Bet Haue thou patente with a 
man tt pooze eftate, and delay not to 
Thew him mercy, 

9 DHelpe the pooee for the comman- 
Dements lake, andturnehimnot aay 
becaule of His pouertic. 

io Lofe thy money-fo2 thy beother 
andthy friend, andiet it not rut bnder 
aftone to belott. 

11 *Lay bp thy treafare according to 
the commmandements of the mot high, 
oe eae baitg thee moze peofite then 
golde, 

12 * Shut bp almes in thy fozrehou- 
{eS sandit (hall deliuer thee from allak: 

fliction, : 
13. Pt thal fight for thee againkehine 

enemies, better then a mightie (hicid 
and ftrong {peare. : . 

14. An Hone manis furetic fo2 his 
neighbour : but hee that is impudent, 
Will|| foefake him, 

25 Thou thale entertameand featt, 
And haue ng thantes: mozcouer, thou 
thalt heave bitter Woeds. 
26 Come fou ie aetaaab carat) 
Stale » and feede meof that thou hat 

27 Giue place thou frranger to an 
Cees Lanter coneat 
io SANE, and J hauencede of mine 

ufe, 
28 hele things ave qrieuous to a 

man ofpnderfianding : the bpbeatding 
ofhoute-roome, and vepeoching ofthe 

t. 

CHAP. XXx 
1 Itisgood to corre our children, 7 and notto 

cockerthem. 14 Healthis better then wealth. 
22 Health and life are fhortened by griefe, 
AF, Ee* hat toueth his foune, | o dtaren 

cauleth hin oftto feele tye 
a & vodde , Hatheemay haue 
¢| Ne toy ofhint in the end, 

that chattifeth his 

‘Prou.43. | 
24,and 23, | 
13. 

fone, hall haue |ltop min, and thai || Or,good 15 Forget not the friendthip of thy! | retoyce of Him amon a phim. ae: fo2 Hee hath given his life foz| | tance. . 8 bts | acquatee Ve 
thee, 3 *hethatteac tSfonne, grie|"Deur.67. 16 A finner well ouerthzow the good cae a |e 
eftate of his fuvetie: 

17 And he thatis ofan bnthankfull 
minde, Will leaue hinsin [Danger] that 
Delivered Him. 

IS Suretithip hath bndone many of 
goodeftate,and thaked themas a wane 
of the Sea: mightie men hath it deinen 
fromtheir houles,fo thatthey wandzed 
among firange nations, 

I9 Al Wicked man tranfgrefling the 
contimandements ofthe Loe, thal fail 
into furetithip: and hee that puderta- 
ket) and followeth other mens bufi- 
nefle fo2 gaine, thail fall into {utts. 

20 Helpethy netahbour accordiig to 
fh power, and beware thatthouthy 
{elte fall notinto thefame. 

21 Lhe *chieke thing foz tife ts water 
And bead, and doting and an boule to 
couer Thame. 

22 Wetter is the tifeofapooze man 
ihameane cottage, then delicate fare tn 
another mans Houle, 

23 Be tf little o2 much, Holde thee 
contented, that thou heave not the rez 
peochotthyhoule, — : 

24. Fo2 itis a miferable tife to goe 
from boule to Houle : for Where thou 

» |ALE A ranger, thou davelt not open thy 
mouth, 

veth the enemie:and before his friends 
he hall vetopee of him, 
4 Lhough his father dic, pethets 

as though hee tere not dead : fo2 hee 
hath) left one bebinde him that ts itke 
himfeife. 
5 xabilebe lined, he* faw andveioy- 

ced in him : and when he died hee was 
not forrorfull, 

6 Heieftbehinde himan auengera- 
gaint his enemies, and one that thail 
vequite kindnefle to his friends, 
7 He that maketh too much ofhis 

fonne, hall binde bp His Wounds, and 
his bowels wil betroubled at eueryp cry, 
3 in Hoole not beoken becommeth Headftrong: anda childetet to huntelte 

Will be iifuil. 
9 Cocker thy chide, and hee hail 

makethec||afvaid : play ee > and 
He Will being thee to heauineffe. 

lo Laugh not with him, elt thou 
Haue forrow with him, and left thon 
gnath thy teeth in theend, o 

*Paal. 128. 

Pe 

I *Giuehin no libertynbis youth, |* 723. 
And Winke not at his follies. 

Ir Wold done his necke white hee 
iS poutig, and beate Him on the fides 
While he is achive, lett hee ware tubs 
bozne, and be difobedtent bnto thee,and 
fo baing fozvoltothinebeart, = 

Zttt3 3 Chae 



Apocrypha. ~ Ecclefiafticus. 

Of beatth, 

1 Or afi 
Ged. 

*Pro.12. 
25-8 15+ 
13-and17. 
22. 

| |[Or,exul- 
| fatsou. 

| |[Or,anoble. 

9,10. 

*1.Timsé. | 
Roa) 

| 

~ 

13. Chattife thy fonne, and hold him 
fo labour, left his lewd bebautour be an 
offence bnito thee. : 

14. Wetter is the poore being found 
and ftrong of conftitution, then arith 
man that is afflicted in His body. 

15 Health and good fate of body are 
aboue all gold, and a {trong body aboue 
infinite Wealth. 

16 Hhereis no riches aboue afound 
body, and no iop aboue the toy of the 
heart. 

17 Meathishetter then abitter tife, 
o2 continual fickeneffe, 

IS Delicates porzed bponamouth 
fhut bp, areas meffes of meatlerdbpon 
a graue, 

I9 Mohat good doth the offering bnto 
anole? foz neither can it eat nozfinell : 
fo is hethatis || perfecuted of the Lod. 
20 Hee feeth With his epes and groe- 

neth, as an Eunuch that enrbeaceth a 
birgine, andfigheth. 

21 *Gtuenotouer thy mind to heaz 
uinefle, and afflict not thy felfe tn thine 
one counfell. 

22 Lhe gladnefle of the heartisthe 
ilifeof man,and the|| topfulnes of aman 
peolotigeth his dapes. 

23 Louethineowne foutle, and con 
fortthy heart, remoue fozvow far from 
thee: fo2fozvow hath killed many, and 
therets no profit therein. 

24. Enuicand wath Mhoeten thetife, 
andcarefulnefie betngeth age before the 
time. 

25 || Acherefull and good Heart will 
hance acareof bis meatand diet. 

CHAP. XXXI. 
lr Of the defire of riches. 12 Of moderation 

and excefle in eating, or drinking wine. 

eS ies Atching for* riches, conlie 
Pz meth the fleth, andthe cave 

AWAY) |thevofdziucth away fieepe. 
S EMO G] 2 mBatching care Will 

te SPA notletaman flumber, asa 
| fore difeale breaketh feepe. 

3 Lhe rich hath great labour tn 
gathering riches together , and when 

| he vetteth, he is filled With his dettcates. 
4 The poorelaboureth in his poore 

| eftate, and when he teaucth off, hee is 
frill needte, 
| § Hethat loueth gold Mhatl not bee 
iuftified, and he that follower) coovuptt 
on, Thali haue enough thereof. 

6 *Goldhath bin the rutneofmany, 
|and thet deftruction was peefent, 

} 

7 Ptisatumbling block Muto them 
that facvifice bnto it, and euery fooie 
fall be taken therewith. 

3 *Wiellents the rich thatts found | ‘Lukes, 
Without biemith, and hath not goneat|"* 
ter gold: 

9 vaboishe: andiwe will call him 
biefled: foz Wonderfull things hath hee 
Doncaniong his people. 

1o pOho hath benctried thereby, and 
found perfits then let him glozp. noo 
might offend and hath notoffended, 2 
DONE enti, and hath nordoneit: 

LI His goods thall be eftabiithed,and 
the congregatid haldeciare his almes, 

12 HF thou fit at a bountiful table, 
“pee rot greedy bpon it, and tfap not, |Pé1n 
Therers much meate onit. peers 

13 Memenrber that a Wicked eye tat yin 
eutll thing : and What ts created moze |-~* 
Wicked then an epe z therefnze it Wee- 
peth|| bpon every occafion, |] Or; before 

14. Stretch notthine hand whither-| 770" 
foeuer itlooketh, andtheulk te not With |eored 
himinto the atth. 

15 Pudge of thy neighbour by thy 
felfe: andbe diftrectin euery point, 

16 Eate as itbecommerh aman Hole 
things which avelet befoze thee: and de- 
uoute not, left thoubehated. 

17 Deaue off fick for maners fake, 
andbe not bnfatiable, let thou offend. 

13 *naben thou fitteftamong many, |" 
veach notthinehand outfirttof all. |°” 

19 Avery iitie is f{ufficent for aman 
Well nurtured, ||and hefetcheth norhis 
Wind thoethpon his bed. 

20 Sound fleepecommeth of mode- 
vate cating: he vileth eavip,ann his wits 
are with him, but the paine of wat 
ching and chotler, and pangs of thebel 
licave With an bnfatiable man. 

21 And if thou hak bin forced fo eae, 
avife, coe forth, bomit, and thou halt 
haue veft. : 

22 WpfonneHeare me, and defpile 
menot, andat the iat thou that finde 
as F toid thee: in all thy wozkes bee 
ee fo Thali theve no fickeneffe come 

bnto thee. 
23 *nabho fo tsliberall of his meat, mi 

men thal {peake Wellofhim, and the 
report of his good houlekeeping will be 
peleened. ; ; 

24. Wut agait him that ts a nig 
gard of hismeate, the wholecitic tail 
muvmuce ; and the tetimontes of His 
niggavoneffe fhall notbe poubtedof lagi. 

*patiantnedie m judete138 
2§ Shew not why =o 

|| Or,cetieh 
wok ing 



Apocrypha. 

*Eccle. 3.7, 
chap.20. 7. 

wWine,fo2 Wine hath deftroyed many, 
26 Lhe furnace prooucth the edge | 

by dipping : fo Doth Wine the heartsof| 
the proud by deunkenneffe, 

27 Wine Sas goodasiife to aman 
(fit be Deunke modevatly : what life is 
thentoaman that tS without wine-foz 
ifwas made to make men glad, 

23 wine mealurably d2UNke, anDdin 
feafon, beingeth gladnefle of the heart 
and cheerefulnetle oftheminde, 

29 ut Wine deunken with ercefic, | 
maketh bitternefe of theminde, with 
bailing and quarreling, 

30 Dumtkennelle inevealeth the rage 
of a foole til heoffend, it dimimnitheth 
ftrength,and maketh wounds. 

31 Rebuke not thy neighbour at the 
Wine, and defpile hinrnotinhis mirh: 
gine hint no defpitefull words, and 
peefle not bpon Him with beging him 
(fo dzinke.) 

CHA P. XXXII 
Ofhis duty thatis cheefe or mafter in a feaft, 
14 Of the feare of God. 18 Of counfell. 
20. Of a raggediand a fmooth way. 23 
Truft notto any but to thy felfe and to God. 

ae F thou be made the matter 
(a (of the feat) ift not thy 
Sootelfe bp, but bee among 

e Oy2) them as one of the vet, 
CRS pe take diligentcave fo2 thent, 
and fo fitdoiwne. 

2 And when thou hatdoneallthy 
office, take thy place that thou mayest 
be ee With them , aud receiue a 
ee 02 thy Well osdering of the 

eat. 
3 Dpeake thou hat are the elder, 

fo2 it becometh thee , but with found 
tudgementand Hinder not muficke, 

4. pPorkee not out Words where 
“there isa mufitiat, and thew not forth 
Wifedome out of time, 
5 A confort of muficke in a banket 
oe ee 

gO D, 

6 Asafianet of an Cmeraudietin 
ahorkeofgold,fo isthe melodie of mu- 
ficke With pleafantiine, 
7 Speake pong man, if there be 

need of thee: and peticariely When thou 
acttwile afked : 

& Let thy fpeach be Mho2t, compee- 
hending nuch in fer Words , be as one 
that knoweth, and pet holdetl his 
tongue. 

9 *SF thou be among great men, 

Chap.xxxif.xxxiiy. Apocrypha. 
mabe not thy feife equalt with then, 
And When anciett men are in place, bie 
notmany Wows, 
Jo Wefore the thunder goethlighte: 

ning: and before a fhamefatt nian halt 
goefauour, 

Il Rile bp betimes, and be not the 
lat: but gettheehome without delay. 
12 Lheve take thy pattime, edo what 

thou Witt: but finne not by peoud{peach 
13 And for thele things biefle him 

that made thee, and hath replentthen 
thee with bis goon things. 

14. NBO fo feaveth the Log, will ve: 
cetue His difcipline, and they that fecke! 
him early, that find fauour, 

Is ihe that fecketh the tat, hail be 
filled therewith: butthe hypocrite will 
be offended thereat, 
16 Chey that feare the Lod thail 

find indgement, and hall kindle tuftice 
asalight. 

17 A&M finfull man will notbe repeo- 
ued, but findeth an evcufe according to 
his will, 

13 . Aman of counlell Wall be confine: 
rate,buta frangeand proudman isnot 
daunted With feare, euen Whenofhin- 
feife he hath done Without counteil, 

I9 Doenothing without aduice,and 
When thou halt oncedone,repentnot. 

20. Goe not in a Way wheretathou 
matett fall, and fumble not among the 
ftones. Ee 

21 Wenotl confidentin aplaine wap. 
22 And berbare of chine otbne chit: 

Deen. 
23 *¥ euerp good wWworke tru thy 

one foule:fo2 this is the keeping of the 
commandements. 

24. Hethatbeleencth mthe Lozd,ta- 
keth heed to the commandement, and 
hethat truttedin him, || (hall fave neuer 
the worle. 

CHAP. XXXII 
1 The fafety of him that feareththeLord. 2 

The wife and the foolifh, 7 Times and 
feafons are of God, 10 Men are in his 
hands, as clay inthe handsofthepotter. 18 
Cheefely regardthy felfe, 24 Of feruants, 

P & eve (hallno eutll happen 
buto hin that teaveth the 
How, but in temptation 

Le even againe he Wel deliver 
b hint. 
2 Awile man hateth not theLaw, 

but hethatis an hypocrite thevetn,ts as): 

5. 

is 

ehipina tome, ; thip 5 al 

*Rom.14. 
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Apocrypha. 
3 Aman of pnderltanding trutterh 

inthe Law , and the Law ts faith full 
|Ornasthe | ongo hint, || asannzacle. 
eet | 4. spepare wbatto fay, and{o thou 

fhalt be beard, and binde bp inftruction, 
and then make anfwere. 

Tork, | 5 Chet heartofthe*foolith is tikea 
«Chap. ax. | cattibheele: and his thoughts avehike 
16. avolling aveltree. 

6 A ftallion hole ts as amocking 
friend, bee neigheth bndet cuety one 
that fitteth bpon bint, 

7 xObhy doth oneday erceilanother: 
When as all the light of euerp dap in 
the ycere ts ofthe Sunne. 

% By the knothlenge of the Low 
they Wheredtinguithed and he altered 
fealons andfeatts, 

9 Some of them bath hee made 
high Dapes, and Hallowed them , and 

ll ie fonte of thein hath bee|| made oadinary 
vbr of \DAPCS. 
dae.” lo Andall men are from the ground, 
“Gent and * Adam Was created of earth, 
TOT) TT Ba much knowtleage the Lod 

hath Dinided them, and made their 
Wayes diners, 
1 Some of them hath bee bieffen, 

and exalted, and fome of them hath 
Hee fancttfied , and fet neeve himlelfe: 
but fome of them hath hee curled, and 
haought low, and turned out of their 

JOrfer- ||| Places, 
dings. 13 *2is theclay isin the potters hand 
Efy 45.9-| tofathion tt at his pleafure: fo mantis 
om inthe hand of hint that mane him , to 

render to Them as liketh hint deft. 
14 Good ts fet againt ent, anditife 

agatntt death : fois the godly agatntt 
the finner , and the finner again the 
godly. 

15 Dolookebpon ail the workesof 
themoft High, and there are tio and 
tivo, onecagaintt another. 

16 Parwaked by laltof all , as one 
|Orgéa- | Hat||gathereth after the grape-gathe- eek revs: by the biefling ofthe Low F pro- 

fitedD , and filled my Wine-peeffle, ike a 
| gatherer ofgrapes, 

17 *Confider that Hlaboured not fo2 
my felfe onely , but fo2 all them that 
fecke learning; 

18 Heaveme, D pegveat men ofthe 
| people,and hearken With pour cares pe 
rulers of the Congregation: 

I9 Gtuenot thyfonne, and wife,thy 
bother and friend potber. ouer thee 
While thou linet, and giue not thy 
goods fo another, left tf repent thee: 

Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha, 
and thou trtveat foz thefame againe, 

20 AAs long as thou liuettand hat 
ee tn thee, ||giue not thy fetfe nev | [loner 

21 Foz better it ts that thy chineen 
fhoutd fecke to thee, then that thou 
Thouldft|| tand to theiv courtefie. | Ore 

22 Pu all thy workes keepe to thy |j.7" 
felfe the peebeminence,leaucnotaftaine 
tnthine honour, 

23 At the time When thou that end 
thy Dapes, and finith thy life, oiftribute 
thine inheritance, 

24. Fodder, A Wand ,and burdens, | oF fren, 
are forthe afle : and beead, correction, 
and Yorke foz aferuant. 

25 HF chou fet thy feruant to ta 
bour , thou thait finde ret: but ifthon 
lethim goctdle,he thal feekelbertic, 

26 Apokeand a collar doe bow the 
necke sfo avetoztures and tozments oz 
an eutilferuant, 
27 SHende Him to labour that hee 

be ane tole : foz tdleneMfe teacheth much 
eutil. 

2% Set him to Worke, as ts fit foz 
Hine; fhe be notobedient,put on moze 
heauy fetters. 

29 But benot excefline torvard any, 
and Without diftretion Doe nothing. 

30 “BPE thou haue a feruant,tet het |+chap7. 
bee Dnto thee as thy felfe, becaule thou) 
hat bought him t witha peice. Loreiese 

31 HF thou haue a fervant, tv)” 
tveate him as a bother : for thou halk 
neede of Hii, as of thine oxnefoute: 
if thou tntreate himentll, andhe runne 
from thee , which way wilt thou goe 
tofleeke hintz 

CHA P. XXXHil. 
t Ofdreames. 13 The praife andbleffing of 

them that feare the Lord. 18 The offering of 
the ancient, and praier of the poore innocent. 

% MANE ) E Yopes of A MAW) opsrrana. 
vay fea boyd of bnderitanding 
WO] LOW? ave baine, and falfe:and 
PRY! WBS necamesitft bp fooles. 

Ay 2 wahofol|reqardeth| yo,s< 
SERPS yyeames , (8 Uke Wir | bem 

that catcheth at a thanow , andfollow- |” 
eth after the winde. : 

3 Che bifion of deeames ts the ve- 
fembiance of onething to anotier,cuet | 7 
asthe *ikenefle ofa face to aface. 19. 
4 *Pfanvneleane'thing, what ean | tbat 

becleanfed: andfrometbat thing which 
ts falfe, what trueth can nue 

Diu peeerenernticias a ce og 
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Apocrypha. . Chap.xxxv. | Apocrypha. 
eee 

{{ Or, 
themmots 

*Prou,ar. 
27. 

||Or,the 
mockerier, 

*Pro.t5.8, 

§ Diuinations, and foothfayings, 
And Decames are bane: andthe heart 
faucietl) as a Womans heartin trauell. 

6 Pl they benot lentfrom the most 
goa| Digh in thy difitation, || fernot thy heart 

pon thent. ; 
For Decames Hane decetued maz 

ny, andthep haue failed that put their 
truttin thent, 

3 Lhe Law thail be found perfect 
Without les: and wiledome ts perfec: 
tionto afaithfullmouth. 

9 Aman thathath trauatled knot: 
ef many things: and bee that hath 
much experience, Wil declare Wiledome. 

1o Hethat hath no experience, know- 
ethlittle: buthe that bath trauatten, ts 
fullof paudence. 

II nahen J trauatted, J fay many 
things: and J duderitand moze, then 
Peanerpeeile, 

Dn FY was oft times in danger of 
death; pet J was deliuered becaule of 
thele things. 

B he fpivit of hole that feare the 
Pow Chall tiue, for thetr hope tsinhim 
thatfaueth them. 

14. vaho fo feaveth the Loz, thall 
not feave noz be afvaid, for Hee is His 
hope. 

15 Wlefled is the foule of him that 
feareth the Lod: to Whom doeth Hee 
looke2 and Who ts his ftrength 

16 Fo2r* theepesof tie Lozd ave dp- 
onthemthatloue him, bets their migh- 
tieprotection, and trong ftay,a defence 
from heat,and a couer from the Sunne 
at noone, a peelernation from ftunv 
bling, and abelpefromfatiing. 

17 Be vaileth bp the foule, and iigh- 
teneth the eyes: hee stueth health, life, 
and bieffiing. 

13 *Hee that facvificetlh of a thing 
Weongfully gotten, hisoeringis ridi- 
culous, andthe || giftes of Dniutt men 
arenot accepted. 

Io *Lhemolt hiah isnot piealen with 
the offerings of the wicked, neither is 
He pacified foz finne by the multitude of 
facvifices. 

20 NOHo fo brngetlh an offering of 
the goods of the poore, Docth as one 
thatkitleth thefonne before his fathers 
eyes, 
2 Lhe bread of the iieedie, is their 

life: He that defraudeth hint thereof, is 
Aman ofblood. 

22 Hee that taketh away his neigh: 
bourstiuing, layeth him sand hee that 

*defraudeth the labourer of his hire, is 
a bloodfheader, ae 
, 23 ee one ae another |”°* 

ulleth Downe, What profite haue the 
then butlabour z i ok 

24. Yabenone prayeth, andanother 
curfeth, Whole voice will the Logde 
hearez 

25 *He that walheth hinelelfe after 
thetouching of adead body, tf he touch 
Wagaine, What auatleth his walhing: 

26 Soisitwith a man that fatteth 
fo2 bis finnes, and gocth againe and) . 

nape bee tos an > oeth bis Humbit 
p2ofit hime — 

CHAP. Sve 
t Sacrifices Pee God. 14 The prayer of 

the fatherlefle, of the widow, and ofthe hum- 
bleinfpirit. 20 Acceptable mercy. 

al Ce* that keepeth thelaw, 
y| betngeth offerings enow : 
AX he that taketh Heedto the 
a} comunandement, offereth 
S| apeace offering, 

‘Num. 19. 
IT,12. 

*1.Sam.15. 

3 
thing pleating to the Lod: and to fox: 
fake buvightcoufnelfe , is a propittiac 
tion. 
4 *Lhouthaltnot appeare enpeic 

before the Logd: : F i 
5 For all thele things [are to bee 

done | becaufe of the conumandement, 
6 Lhe offering of the righteous 

maketh the Altar fat, and the fweete 
fauour thereof is before the moft high. 
7 Ne lacvifice of a wet man ts ac 

ceptable , and the memoziall thereof 
fhatineuer be forgotten, 
$ Giuethe Lord his honour with a} 
ae eve, and Diminih not the firlt 
uitsofthinehands, 
9 *Bualithy gifts thew acheerefil | Corn. 

countenance, and || Dedicate thy tithes | orsera 
With gladneffe. ae 

lo *Ginebnto the molt high, accoz- 
ding as Hee hath enviched thee, and as 
ae halt gotten, giue with a cheere- 
uilepe. 
IL Foz the Losd vecompenteth, And} 1 o,.tini- 

Will giue theeflenen times as much). nilh nothing 
12 ||Doe not thinke to corrupt with) 7% | 

gifts,” fo2 fuch be Will not veceitte: and) *Tevic. 20. 
truftnot to buvighteous facrifices,, - pee 

the 19.2%.: , 



\Apocrypha. Ecclefiatticus. 
the sows mage, and with himis*no 

A pocrypha, 
fozth thy Wonderousworkes, | *“Deur. 10. 

|r7.2chr19 /yetpectof perfons. 7 Maik vp mdignation, and pomze 
7034] gy Hee twill not accept anp perfona-| |out Wrath : take away the aduerfarie 

and deltroy the enemic, 
3 Wake the time hort, remember 

aéts 10. 34, 
jrYOm.2.11, 

gal.2.6. 

gaint mere nai: but Will heave the 
peayer of the oppzeffed. 

14. Hewillnot delpile thelupplicatt- 
onof the fatheriefles noz the Widowe 
when Hepoeeth out her complaint, 

15 Docth not the teares run Downe 
the Widolwes cheeks? ands nother cvie 
againk him chat caufeth then to fall: 

16 HethatlerueththeLoznd, thaltbe 
accepted With fauour, and his prayer 
thaliveach bnto the cloudes. 

17 Lhe prayer of the humble pier- 
ceth the clouds: and tillitcome nigh be 
Will notbe comforted: and Youll notde- 
part ti the molt High hall beholdeto 

ment, 
13 Fo2 the Low will not be flacke, 

neither Will the mightic be patient to-| 
Wards them, tlhe hath hnitten infun- 
der the tones of the Dnmercifull, and 
repatd bengeanceto the heathen : till he 
haue taken albay the multitude of the 

2 |||pzoud, and beoken the frepter of the 
bnrightecous: 

Io Lili he hane rendzedfo every man) 
according to hisdeeds,and to thewworks| 
of nen according to their deurles, till be; 
hauctudged the caufeof his people:and) 
mmadethem fo retopce in His mereic, 

20 WMereicts t{eafonable in the time! 
of affliction, as cloudes of raine in the 
time of Deought. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 
tA prayer forthe Church againft the enemies} : 8 ; | 

thereof. 18 A good heartanda froward, 21 
Of a good wife. 
SeSR 7 Aue mevete bpon bs, r 

bei fl zon Godof ail,and beboid} 
| fal) DS: 

| PN 2 Anodlend thy feare bp- 
| ptr all the nations that feeke 
notafter thee. 

3 * Lift bp thy hand || again the 
ftrange nations, and let them fee thy) 
power, 
4 As thou watt fanctified inds be-| 

forethem : fo be thou maguifienamong| 
them before bs. 

5 And iet them kno thee, as we 
ihaue kuotben thee, that there ts no! 
God, but onely thou, D God. 

6 Hhelv new fiqnes , and make o- 
ther ftrange Wonders: glozifiethy hand! 

tudge vightcoufly, and execute iudge-) 

land thy right arme ; that thep may fee! 

thetcoucnant, andietthenideclare a: 
thane tants 5 Pte 

9 Pet Him that elcapeth, be confy: 
mcd by therage of the fire, andlet them 
perith that opprefle the peopie, 

Jo Smite in funder the headsof the 
tulers of the heathen, thatfay, Lhere 
isnone other but ihe, 

11 Gather all the tribes of Pacod to- 
Qether, andinherit thou theni, asfrom 
thebeginning; 

12 DLow haue merce pon the 
people, that ts called by thyname, and 
bpon Hiract, “whom thou hattnamen 
thy fivft boene. 

3B D bee merciful bute Ferufatem 
thy holy citie, he place of thy reft, 

14. Fill Sion wieh || chine pnfpeaka- 
bo seve and thy people with thy 

15 Gine teflimonie bnto thole that 
thou batt poffeflen from the Brera 
- nee bp ||pophets that hanebinin 

16 Reward them that wait for thee, 
and let thy peophets be found fatehfuil, 

17 D Low heave the payerof thy 
lernants, according to the “biefling of Ion 
Alaron ouer thy people, that all thep| re”, 
Which wel bpon theearth, may know|., 
sae thou art the Lord, the eternal 

18 Lhe belly deuouveth ail meates, 
petis one meat better then another. 

19" As the palate tatech diners kinds] + 1345. 
of benifon: fo Dothan heart of puder- 
ftanding faile fpeeches, 

20 A frotward heare cauleth heaut 
nefle: but aman of experience will te 
compente hint, 

21 A woman Weill receiue enery man, 
pet ts one daughter better then another 

22 Lhe beautic of A Woman chea 
veth the countenance,and aman toucth 
nothing better. 

23 HE there be hindnefle, meckenes, 
andcomfortin her tongue, then ts not 
herhulbandlike|jothermen, | Orcem 

24. He that getteth a wife, beginneth| »™ 
||& poflelsion, a helpe iike bnto himieife, | 07, 
and a pillar of vet, shrine 

25 vabereno hedge is,there the potlel- 
fionis fpotled: and be that hath no wife 
Will Wander bp and a slg 

2 

< Exo.4.22 
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A ocrypha. 

1 How to know friends and counfellers. 12 

8 furnedto an enenries 

Decett: 

him, 

minde, and benot bnmindfull ofhinrin 
thy riches. 

fell; but there is fome that counfellety 
foebimietfe, 

befoze|| hat neede he hash fo2zhe wit | 
countell foz hinilelfe) tel hee cat theilot 
bpon thee: 

Hood: and a 

fuchasenuie thee. 

touching ber of Whom the is tealous; 

Warre, oz With a merchant concerz 

thankfulnefle; no2 with au bnmercifull 

flouthfull for anp Yorke ; 102 with an 
Hivelingfoza peeve, of finithing woke; 

pointed, that fkippeth fronicitic to ct: 
tte ¢ fo (Yoho Will beleeue] a man that 
hath no boule z and longeth wherefo- 
cur thenight taketh hime 

CHAP. XXXVIL 

26 valo will trutt a thiefe ne Det 

The difcrction and wifedome of a godly 
man blefleth him, 27 Learne to refraine 
thine appetite. 

eee Cery friend faicth, J am 
) his friend alfo : but there 

eh isa friend which i onelp 
f; viviendinname. 

Wywre 2 YSitnotagriefe bu: 
eath, When a companion andfriend 

3 PD Wicked imagination, whence 
cameft thou tn to coucr the earth with 

4 Khereisa companion, which re- 
topceth inthe protberty ofafriend : but 
tn the time oftvouble Will be againt 

5 herets acompanton which Het 
peth bis feiend for the belly , andtaketh 
bpthe buckier ||againt the enemie, 

6° Forget not thy friend in thp 

7 Euerp counteller ertoileth coun- 

3 Welwareofacounteller,andknow 

9 And ele thee, Lhp way is 
terWward He fand on the 

other fide, to (ee What hail befalithee. 
Jo Conlultnot with one that fulpec- 

teth thee : and hide thy counfell from 

Ul Meither confult With avoman 

neither With a covard tn matters of 

ning exchange; noz with a buyer of fel: 
ling ; noz With an enuions man of 

man touching kindnefle ; noz With the 

NO2 With an idle feruant of much bul: 
neffe : Heavken not dnto thefein any 
matter ofcountell. 

12 But be continually witha godiy 
man, Whont thou buowelk to keepe the | 

Apocry ha. 
commiandements of the Loo, whofe 
minde ts according tothyminde , and 

arow With thee, if thou thait 

13 And let the counlell ofthineowne 
cart and :foz there ts no manmioze 
aithfull nto thee then it, 
14. Foz amans minde is fometine 

Wont to tell han moze then feuen 
that fit aboue in an high 

1 this pray to the 
¢ Will Divect tip way 

Soe before enery en- 
before enery action, 
enante is a figne of 

18 Fouremaner of hingsappeare: 
Sood and euiil, tife anddeath :outthe 
tongue tuleth oucr themcontinuatiy. 

19 Lhevre ts one chat is wile and 
teacheth many, and pet is bnpeofitabie 

20 Chere ts one that Hheweth wile: 
Dome tt Words, and is hated: he hall 
be deftitute of alil| foode, 

21 Foz grace i$ notgiuen hin from | dom 
he tS Depaiued of all 

22 Anotheris wile to himlife: and 
the fruits of buderftanding ave com: 
menbdabicin his mouth. 

23 2t Wife man inftructeth his peo- 
ple, and the frutts offs buderfanbing 

24. A Wile man Mhail be filled with 
biefling, and all they thatfeehim, Mail 
count himbappyp, 

25 Lhe dates ofthe lite of man may 
benumbzed: but thedates of Pirael are 

26 A wile man (hall mnberite| glozp 
antong his peopie,and his name thalbe 

Chap.xxxvij. 

15 And aboue at 
imott 9 , that h 

terp2ife,< counfelt 

hanging of theh 

the Low: becaufe 

27 Myfonnepeooue thy fouleineby 
life,and fee what ts eutll fo2 it, and gine 

23 Foz ail things ave not profitable 
foz all met , neither hath every foule 
pleafurein enery thing. 

29 Be not bnfatiable in any dainty 
thing: noz too greedy bpon meates, 

30 Fo2|\excelle of meates, baingethy| jo, omc. 
fickneffe, andfurfetting WAL MrNetAsg | tic ofmeates, 
chol 

31 By furfetting baue many perith- 
ed, but hee thattaketh Heed , proton 



‘Apocrypha. 

|| Or gift 

*Exod. 15. 
25. 

*Efay.38.2. 
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dead man. 
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Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha 
CHAP. XXXVIII. 

Honour due to the Phifitian, and why. 16 
How to weepe and mourne for the dead, 
24 Thewifedome of thelearned man, and 
of the Labourer and Artificer: with the vie 
of them Haye bi ‘ 

ae Duour a pyifitian Wit 
ee i the honourdue bnto him, 

4 Wei for the bies which you 
; may haue of him: for the 

Poa hath created him, 
2 Foro the nolkHigh 

commeth healing, and he thall vecetue 
||Honour ofthe Ging, 

3 Lhe Chil of the wpifitian thal 
liftbp his head: and in the fight ofgreat 
men he thalbe tn admiration. 
4 MheLordhath created medicines 

outofthecarth; and he thatis wile will 
not abboere thent. 

5 xvas NOt the Water made fivect 
With wood , that the * bertue thereof 
mightbe knowenz 

6 Andhehath siuen menlhill, hat 
Heenught be Honoured in his maruet- 
lous Wworkes. ‘ 
7 wvoithfuchdocth heheate [ men, ]) 

and taketh atbay thetr paines. 
3 OF fuch docth the Apothecarte 

make a confection; and of his Workes 
therets no end, and from bins ts peace 
ouerall the carth. 

9 Myfonne,wn thy fickeneile be not} 
negligent: but*peap bnto the Lozd,and| 
|e Will make thee Whole. | 

lo DLeaue off from fintie, and order 
thy hands avight, and cleante thy heart 
fromall Wickeduefle. 

Il Gtucalweetfauour,andamemo- 
riall of fine flovbze: and make a fat of 
fering,as|| notbeing, 

12 Lhen giue place to the phifitian,foz 
the Lord hath created him: tee hininot 
go front thee,fo2 thou bhatt need of him. 

13 Lhere is a tine when in their 
hands thereis goodfucceffe. 

” 

~ROIUES 

ring. | WoHich they gruc,fo2 cate and |lremedy to 

| 14 For they Mall aifo pray onto the 
How , that hee would profper chat, 

prolong tife, 
15 He thatfinneth before his maker, 

let him falinto theband of thepdbifitian, 
16 My fonne, let teares falldowne 

ouer the dead, and begin to lament, asif 
thou hadtt fuffered great harme thy 
\felfe: andthen coucr his body accozditrg 
to the cuftome,¢ neglect not bis burial, 

17 MOecpe bitterly, andmake great) 

| |ave diligent tamake aveat baviety, and 
igine themfelucs to counterfatt image 

moane, and dfe lamentation, as heeigs 
Worthy, and that aday o2 tio, lek thou 
beentilipoken of :and then comfozt thp 
felfe for thy heaumneffe. 

13 Foz ofheauinelle commteth death, 
and the heauinefleof the heart, beeat-| 
eth Hretgth, 

Io. Ht affliction allo forvor remar-|* 
neth : and thelife of the ponze , is the 
curte of the heart, 

20 Lakeno heauinesto heart :dzue 
itavbay,and remember thelatt end, 
2 Forget it not, for thereis uo tur: 

ning againe: thou thalt not doe him 
good,but hurt thy telfe. 

22 Remember || my tudgemient : fog |) o-,n. 
thine aifo Mail be to ; petterday fo2 me, |r 
andto Day fo2 thee. : ” 

23 vahen the dead ts at*velh let his re- 
membance vette be comforted for him, 
When his {pirit isdepartedfrom him, 

24. CKhewiledome of a learned man 
cometh by oppoztunitic of lealure: ehe 
that hath title bufines thal becomewife, 

25 Hol can he get wildome Hhathor 
deth the plough, and that gloziethinthe 
goad; that deiueth oxen, and 1S ora 
piedin thei labours, and Whole talke 
istofbullocks 

26 Hegineth his minde to makefur- 
rowes: and tS Diligent to gine the kine 
fonder. 
27 Ho euery carpenter, and Worke- 

matter , that labouveth night andDday: 
and they that cut andgvaue feales,and 

*2,Sam,12, 
20, 

of thebreed 
of buhacks, 

rie, and Watch to finthh a Woeke. 
23 Thelmith alfo ficting by the ar- 

ull, € confidering the ivon Wwozke the 
bapout of the fire Watteth bis fleth,and 
hefighteth with the heat of the furnace: 
the noife of the hammer € the anutil is 
euerinhis eares, and his cies looke hill 
bpon thepatterne of the thing that he 
maketh heletteth his mund to finih his 
Worke, € Watcheth to polit tt periitly. 

29 Sodoeth the potter fittingathis 
Worke, and turning the Wheele about 
With his feet, who ts alway carefully 
fet at his woeke : and maketh all his 
Wwo2ke by number. pasey 

30 He falhioneth the clay with bis 
arme,and||bowweth done his ftrenath 
before bis feet : he applicth pinfeite to 
leaditouer; and heis diligentto make 
cleane the furnace. 

31 Ali chefe cruttto their hands:and 
enery oneis wile nhis Woke. 

Or, tempte 
7 fewith 

bisfeete 

~ 
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: 32 Without thele cannot acitie bein: 
hahited:and they (hall not dwell where 
they Will, noz goe dp anddowne, 

33 Lhey thall not be fought for in 
publike counfaile,nozfithigh in the con- 
Gregation? they Thal notfit on the Fud- 
gesteate,tio2 bnderftand the fentence of 
tudgement: they cannot declare tuttice, 

| and tudgement, and they thall not be 
found herve parables ave fpoken. 

34. But they will maintaine the tate 
of the World, and ee delivetsin 
the Wozke of thetr cra 

CHAP. XXXIX. 
1 A defcription of him that is truely wife, 12 

Anexhortation topraife God forhis workes, 
which are good to the good, and euill to 
them t 

PS 

« 

hat are euill. 

ZH UL hee that giveth bis 
@ minde to the Law of the 
4 mot high, andis occupied 

9 in the meditation thereof, 
3a Wil {eeke out the wifdome 

of all He ancient,and be occupied in pro- 
phecies, 

2 Tee Will keepe the fayings ofthe 
renowned mien and Wherefubtile pa- 
vables ave, he will be thereallo, 

3 Hee Will {eeke out the fecrets of 
grane fentences, and be conuerfantin 
Darke parables. 
4 Hethaillerue amonggreat men, 

and appeave before prices : he tll trac 
uaile through ftrange countreps, fo2 
Heehath tried the good, and the enti a- 
mong men, 
5 Hee will gine his heart to relort 

carly to the Lod that madehimn, and 
Will pray before the mot high, and will 
oper His mouth in prayer, and make 
fupplication foz bis finnes. 

6 when the greatLord will he hall 
bee filled with the {pirit of bnderftan- 
ding : he Thal potkze out wile fentences, 
and giue thankes bnto the Load in his 
peaper. 
7 Hee Mail divect his counted and 

bnowledge, and in his ferrets thall hee 
meditate. 

8 Hee Hall the foorth that which 
Hehath learned, and hall glozy in the 
Law of the couenant ofthe Lov. 

9 Many hail commendhis onder: 
ftanding, and folong as the wo2ld en- 
Durethy, it hall not be blotted out , his 
Memorial! Mhalinot depart away, and 
Hisname thall tine from generation to 
Generation. 

FO Fs 

pocry pha. Chap.xxxix, Apocrypha. 
lo * Mations Chall Mhewe foorth his 

Wiledome, and the congregation hail) 5 
Declarehisprate, 

Il HE hee die, he Hall leaned areater 
name then a thouland: and ifheline, he 
ee set Ea z 12 Pet H hauie more to fay which 
haue thought bpor, for Hani filled as 
HeMooncatthehi, ~ 
: a cae ie pet os childzen, 

Oo2t) as arole growin 
the || brooke ofthe fictn: Fe = 14. And Gite pee a fiueete fauour as frankincenfe, and flourith as aliliy,fend foozth a finell, and fing a fong of praife; bleffe the Lo2d in all his workes, 

ly Dagnifie his Mame, and thee 

unto st. 

ij Oryiners 
of water. 

' and in praifing 
him pou fhail fay after this maner : 
16 * Mi the works oftheL odareercee- 

ding good, EWhatioeuer hee comman- 
Deth), Halbe accomplithed in duefeaton, 17 And none may fay rwhatis this z 
Whereforets thatz forat time conueni- 
entthey Mall all be fought out: at his 
commaundement the Waters food as anheape , Eat the odes ofbismouth 
the veceptacies of waters, 

18 At his coniinahdement ts done 
Whatloeuer pleateth him, and nonecan 
Hinder when he will faue, 

I9 Lhe Woekes of ail fleth are before 

20 Heleeth from cucriatting to ener: 
lafting, and there is nothing wonder: 
full befoze him. 

21 Aman neede not tofay, nohat is 
this: Wherefore is thatz for hee hath 
made all things fo2 their dies, 

22 Hisbleffing couered the depiand 
a8 A Viuer,and Watered tt as a flood, 

_ 23 Als hee hath turned the waters 
into faituetle : fo Thati the heathen inhe- 
vite his wath, 
24. “As his Wapesare platne bnito the 

holy, fo ave they tumbling biockes bnz 
to tHe Wicked, 

25 Fo2 the good, are good things 
created from the beginning : fo cuit 
things fo2 finners, 

26 Khe prneipall things for the 
Whole die of mans tfc, ave Water, fire, 
veon, andfait, flouve of wheate, honte, 
milke, andthe blood of hegrape, and) 
ople, andelothing. 
27 Ail chele things ave for goad to 

the godiy:fo to the finners they ave tur: 
hedinto euill, 

ie 23 Chere 

*Geni1.31. 
mark.7.37- 

#Ofe 14316, 
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Apocrypha. ~ Ecclefiafticus. Apocrypha 
|. 28 Where be lpivits that ave created 
fo2 bengeance, which in their furte lay 
\on foze ftrokes, in the timeof deftructy 
outhey porbec out their force, and ap- 
peale the wath of bimthat made them, 

29 Fire, and hate, and famine, and 
death : allthele Weve created fo2 benge- 
antes 

30 Leeth of wild bealts, and{eroept- 
ior ves) ong, |ferpents, € the fivogd , punithing 

|the Wicked to deltruction. 
31 Lhey hall retotce tn his comman- 

Dement, and they Thall bee ready bpor 
learth when neede is, and When their 
timeiscome, they Thali not tranfarelte 
his Yor. 

32 Khereforefrom the beginning 
| Was refolued, and thought bpon thete 
\things, and haueleft them in wetting, 
| 33 Aili the workes of the Lod are 
good: and he will gine every needefull 
thing in duefeafon. 

34. Do thata man cannot fay, Lhis 
is Worle then that :fozin time they thall 
all be Wellappzoued. 

35 Aundtherefore pratle pe the How 
With the Whole heart and mouth, and 
| bictle the spame of the Lod. 

CHAP. XL. 
Many miferies in amanslife. 12 The reward 
of vnrighteoufnefle,and the fruit of true dea- 
ling. 17 A vertuous wife, & an honeft friend 
reioyce the heart, but the feare of the Lord is 

| aboueall. 28 A beggerslife is hatefull. 

ee! CaN) Reat *trauaile ts created 
1% LE DY\' fo2 euery matt, and an hea: 
ii PR gO up poke is bpon the fong 

Ri Po Aidan, from the dap 
| Sorc that they goe ont of their 
jmothers Womrbe, til the day that thep 
ireturne to the mother of alt things. 
| 2 heir imagination of things to 
come, €fhe day of Death [trouble] their 
ebougives,anb | caute | feare of heart: 
| 3 Frombinehatlitteth onatheone 
of glozy, buto bin that ts bumbien in 
jearth andathes, 
| 4 Frombini that weareth purple, 

| \\0r,to rhe | AND A CroYbM, || Dito him thatis clothed with 
| porter. |a linnen frocke,. 

5 wxorath, and ennic, trouble and 
buquietuef{le,feare of Death,and anger, 
and ftrife, and inthe time of reft bpon 
His bed, his night fleepe doe change his 
| Knowledge. 
| 6 ALlitle ornothing ts his rett, and 
jattertvard Heisin his fleepe, as ina dap 

ofkeeping Watch,troubled in thedifion) 
of his heart, as if he were efcaped out 
of abattell: 
7 wabenallisfafe, beatbaketh,and 
marueileth thatthe feave Was nothing, 

8 [Such things happen | onto aii 
fieth, both manandbeatt, andthatiste: 
uen fold moze bponfinners. 

9 “Death and bloothed, ttrife and] «chap, 
fivord, calantities, famine, tribulation, |? 
andthelrourge: 

lo Lhele things are created foe the! - 
Wicked, and fo2 their fakes came the 
ee th th fh *Gengan 
II ings thatave of the earth|* Genz. 

thai turne to the earth againe: an ener chapadito 
Which 8 of the * Waters doeth veturne | Ecs17 
into the Sea, 

12 Ait betberte and mituftice hall be|t ebm: 
blotted out: but true dealing Thali en: 
dure for ener, 
B Abe goods of the bniutt that bee 

Deled bp itke a riuer, and thall banith 
Withnorle,ltheagrveatthunderinvaine, 

14. Dahile he openeth his hand he thai 
ae fo fhalitvanfqveffours cometo 
nought. 

15 Lhe childzen of the bngonly hai 
not bring forth many branches: butare 
as bncleane roots bpona hard rocke, 

16 *Lhelveed growing bpon enery|* tos. 
Water, and banke of a river, Thall bee| 416" 
pulled bp before all gaffe, Oe 

17 ®Bountifulnests as amott| feutt-|||or,<¢0- 
full garden,and mereifulnetie enduvett ie" 
fo2z ever, 

18 Lo* labour Eto be content with gee 
Su hive an anise Gena but hee)" 
: = findetl) atrealure, is aboue. them 
oth. 
19 Childeen and the building of acitic 

continue a mans name: but a blame: 
lefle Wifeis counted aboue them both. 

20 wine Emuficke retopce the heart: 
bus we louc of Wifedome isabouethent 
oth. 
21 Lhe pipe and the plaiterie make 

fiueet melodic: butapleafant tongue ts 
aboue them both. 

22 bine eye defiveth fauour and 
beautie : but moze then both , core 
While itis green, : 

23 A friend and companion neuer 
meet amiffe : but aboue both isa wWite 
With her bulband. 

24. Wrethzen and helpe are againt 
time of eed i ae That delt- 
nev moze then them both. 

2§ Golde and filuer make the ae 

SSeEERE PORNO? ccenan-<gemeent Ta GE) 2a 
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_ pocrypha. | 
~~) ftantd fave: but counfell is efteemeda- 

pouctheni both, 
26 Riches and firength life dp the 

heart:but the fearcofthe Lownie aboue 
thentboth:there ts nodbantin the feare 
Ha Low , And tt needeth notto fecke 
elpe. ; 
27 *Thebeave ofthe Load is allfenit: 

full garden, and couereth himaboueall 
glozp. 
23 Dylonne,iead notabegaersitfes | 

fozbetterit isto diethentobeg; 
29, Lhe life of him that dependeth 

on another mans table , is not to be 
counted fo2 a Itfe: for He polluteth him: 
felfe With other mens meate, but a 
Wile matt Well nurtured will beware 
thereof. 

30 Weg#gingis hucetin the mouth of 
the thameleffe : but in his belly there 
fhall burnea fire. 

CHAP. XLI. 
TheremembranceofDeath. 3 Deathisnot 
to be feared. 5 The vngodly fhall be ac- 
curfed. yr Ofaneuillanda goodname. 14 
Wifedome is to be vttered. 16 Of what 
things wefhould beafhamed. 

2 Death, how bitter is the 
vf vemembeance of theeto a 
yan hat liueth at ret in 
his poffeffions, bnto the 

& A Man that hath nothing to 
bere him, and that hath profperity i att 
things: pea buto him thatis pet able to 
veceiue meate z 

2 M death acceptable is thy fentence 
buto the needy, and buto him whote 
ftrength fatleth, that is now in the tat 

hom | ANC, AMD 1S || exed With all things, and 
© to bun hatodelpaiveth and hath lott pa- 

tience. 
3 Feare not the fentence of death, 

vemember them that haue beene before 
thee,and that come after, for thists che 
feutence ofthe Lozdouer ali fieth. 
4 2ind hy are thou again the 

pleature of the mof bigh z there ts no 
inquifition in the grauc, whether thou 
Hauelined ten, oxabundzed, 02a thou 
fand peeres, 
5 Lhe childzen of finners , ave ab- 

Hominable chitdzen: and thep that are 
an itt the Dibelling of the bu- 
godly, 

6 Che invevitance of {inners chit 
dent (hal perith,and their potteritp that 
Haueaperpetuatl vepzoch. 

*]faing. 15+ 

Or, agar- 
den that ts 

bleffeds 

~ 

7 Tye a 
an bngodly father, becaufe thep thant 
vepeoched for his fake, 

3 280¢ be Duto pou bugodly tier 
haue foxaken the taw of the 

mot high God : for ifyouencreate, it 
hall be to pour deltruction, 

9 Atndifpou be bozne, pou fhatl be 
bozieto a curle : andifpounie,acurte 
fhatl be your potion, ‘i 

Jo *2iil that ave of the earth Mall 
furne to earth againe : fp the bngodip ipa me froma curieto deftruction: — 1 LHhe 

that . blotted one, ty 
Iz aue regardto thy name: for that 

Tall continue with theeaboue a ae {and gveat treaturesof goin, 
3 Al goon life hath but few dates: 

buta good name enduveth foreuer, 
14. Dy childzen, keepe difeipline m 

peace: fo2 Wiledome thatis hin , anda 
trealure thatis notieene,what pofitis 
tnthemboth x ab 

15 Aman that hidech his foottthnefle 
is better thena man that bineth his 
Wiledome, 
Is Lpyerefore be fyamefatt accoz 

ding fo my Wo2d : fo2 tt is not good 
tovetaine all hamefattnefie , neither 
5 it altogether appzooued in every 

tng. 
17_ Be athamed of whozedome be- 

forefather and mother, andofatieve- 
fo2¢a prince and a mighty man: 

13 Df an offence before aimdgeand 
vuler, oftniquitte befoze congregation 
and peopic, of bniutt dealing before hp 
partner and friend; 

19 Andof theft in regard of the place 
Where thou loiournett, and inrvegard o 
the trueth of God and his couenant, 
and fo leane With thine elbow bpon 
oe iheate , and of {roening to gineand 
take: d 

20 ind of filence before them that 
falute thee, and fo look bponanhariot: 

21 Andto turne atbay thy facefrom 
thy kinfinan, 02 to take atvay a portion 
we gift, oto gaze bponanother mans 
Yotte, 

22 D2 to bee ouerbuiie with his 
maide, and come not ncereer bed, o2 
of Dpbraiding {peaches before friends; 
and after thou hal giuen. dpheatde not: 

23. De of iterating and fpeaking a 
gaine that which Houhak heard, and 

pi Chap. 4°. 

it. 

ofrencaling offecvers, 



24. So fhait thou be truely Thame: 

faft,and fide fauour before all men, 

CHAP. XLII. 

1 Whereofwefhouldnotbeafhamed. 9 Be 
carefull ofthy daughter. 12 Beware ofa wo- 
man. 15 Theworkes and greatnes of God. 

2 F thele thingsbe not thou 
F aThamed, and accept no 
) perfon to finne thereby. 

ay fe 2 Mf the Law of the 
Lvaao A Mot High, andhts Couc- 
nant, andof tudgement to tuftifie the 

mia [ fay , Which beingeth Thame and 
vepzoc. 

15 Pillnow remember the works 
of the Low,and declare the things that 
FJ haue leene: inthe words ofthe Low 
ee oa tb ny 

16 e Dunne that giueth light, 
looketh b onall hingasann the wens 
theveofistull of the glozy ofthe Loz, 

17 Lhe Lord hath not given power 
tothe Saints to declareail his maruer 
lous Wworkes , Which the Almightie 
Load firmely fetied, that whatloener 
is, might be eftablithen for bis glozy, 

18 He leeketh out the deepe andthe 
Heart, and conlidereth their cvatty de- 
uices : foz|| the Low knoweth alt that|l|o.% 
may beknoWwen, andhe beboleth the!” 
fignes of the wo2ld, 

19 Hee declareth the thinasthatare 
pat, andfoz tocome, and vencilerh the 
fteps of hidden things. 

20 J2o “thought ee fae Mele] *tobary.| | 
theranp wordishindentrombim, — | 4745) | 

21 eee garnithen the ercetlent 
Workes of His Wiledome , and Hees 
front everiatting to everiatting , bute 
Hintimay nothing be added, neithercan 
Hebediminithed andhehath no need of 
any counieller. 

22 D how defireable ave all his 
Workes: and that a man map lee eucn 
toafparke, 

23 Ali thele things tine and remaine 
foz ener, fog all bfes, and they are all 
obedient, 

24. Ailthinas ave double oneagatntt 
another : andhee bath made nothing 
bnperfit. 

25 Mnething eftablitheth the good 
ofanother : and who fhatbe filled With 
iDevolding His glozp2 

CHAP. XSi 
1 The workes of God in heauen, and in earth, 

and in.the fea, are exersdn glorious and 

wonderfull. 29 Yet God hi 

lOneftty | 3 MDE || reckoning with thy part 
permet: |nerg, and||trauetlers : 02 of the | gift of 
[] Or, compa- the heritage offriends $ 

4 MDF evactnefle of ballance , and 
Waights :o2 of getting much o2 little: 
§ Andofmerchants indifferent ler- 

ling,of much cozvection ofchildzen, and 
to make the fine of an enti fernant to 
bieed. 

6 Sure keeping ts good where an 
euill wife is, and fhut bp heremany 
handsare. 

| 7 Deltuerallthingsin number and 
hi \Wataht,and put al tn iting thatthou 

lor, deste?) | giuett out, 02 veceinettin, 
Wee JOnrbuke.| % Wenot athamed to || informe the 
; . bniwile and fooltth , and the extreeme 
| | JOrshas Aged || thatcontendeth with thofle that 

Ht bngodly: 

| 
SOS. 

{| Or of the 

fsusng. 
}] Or, with- 
out profit. 

i Rie, \ace pong , thus thait thou bee tructy 
learnedand appzoued ofall mentiuing, 

9 Lhefather waketh forthe daugh- 
ter When no man knoweth , and the 
care for Her taketh abay fleepe; when 
hee is pong lett (hee pafle aay the 
flovwze of Herage, and being married, 
left (he Thould be hated: 

lo Huherbirginitictet he Hhoutd be 
defiled, and gotten with chide her fa: 

| thers Houle; and hauing an Hufband, 
liek the Thoutd mifbehaue herielfe sand 
\When thee is married, left hee Hhould 
be barren. 

i Heepealure Watch ouera hame- 

iméelfe in his 

power and wifedome is aboue all. 

CG bis glorious thew; 
Eee , 2 abe Sunne when 

it appeavethneclaring at is riling, &) 
eet llinftrument, the Wworke of 
ithemott High. 

3 Atnoone tt parcheth thecountty, 

anid Iho can abide the burning Heate 

\thereot: x 

mong the people, and make thee alba 
med before the multitude, 

|*Chap.25.| 12 2Behold rot enerp bodies beauty, 
33 andfitnot in he midtofiwomen, 

13. Fo2 from garments commeth a 
*Gene.3.6.|Moth, and* from Women Wickennefle, 

i {] Or, sic 14. Wetter is the || churitthnetle ofa 
jAednefe. MAN, Chen a courteous womat,awo- 

. leffe Daughter , left thee make thee al | 9% Xe Ie prdcof theheiaht, the 
laughing focke to thine enemies, and a 5 cleave firmament , the 

| by-Word in the citie, and a reproch a Shey beautic of heaucn , Wt 



[rita | GealeDd, lit Teth ov the toppe of tharpe 
ftakes, 

| Apocrypha. 
4 Aman blowing a furnace ts in 

wor2ks of heat, but the Dunne burneth 
themountaines theee times moze; beeae 
thing out fiery bapours, and fending 
foozth bright beames, it Dimmeth che 
epes, 
5 Great is the Lord that mane tt, 

joube jandathis commandementt it runneth 
* | hattily. 

wu 6) 6 “Pemade the Moone allo toferue 
in Her fealon, for adeclaration of times, | 
anda figne ofthe wozid, | 
7 *Frtomthe Boonceisthe fique of 

Fealts, alight that decvealeth tn her 
perfection. 

$ Lhe moneth is called after her 
name, entreafing wonderfully in Her 
changing, being an inftrument of the 
arnties aboue ining inthe firmament 
of beauen, 

9 Khe beautic of Heauen, the glozp 
of the ftarres,an omnament giuing light 
inthehighelt places of the Loz. 

lo Atthe commandement of the ho- 
ly One, they Will rand in their oder, 
and never faint in thei Watches. 

It *Looke bpon the rainebow, and 
patfehin that made tt, bevy beautifull 

it isin the bughtnefle thereof, 
12 *F#tcompaflech the beanen avout 

With a glorious circle, and the hands of 
themott high bane bended tt, 

13 Wy His conunandement hee ma- 
etl the {ow to fall apace, and fendeth 
fwiftly the tightnings of bistudgment. 

14. Lheough this the treafuresare 
opened, and clouds fic forth as fouies, 

15 2y His great poverhee maketh 
the cloudes firme, and the hatleftones 
ave beoken fall. 

16 At his fight the mountaines ave 
(haken,and at his wil the South wind 
bloYbeth. 

17 Lhe notle ofthe thunder maketh 
lPrsogrme Che earth tol trembic :fo Doth the s202- 
inhrva., \CH2et forme, and the whirlewinde : as 
mi, | HILDS flpinahelcrattereth the now, and 

the falling Downe thereofis as the ligh- 
ting of grathoppers, 

13 Lipeepe marueileth at the beauty 
of the Whiteneffe thereof, and the heart 
saftontthed at the raining of it, 

Io Khe Hoare frott allo as falthee 
polreth on the earth, and being con: 

*Exo, 1253+ 

20 paheu the colde Mozth-Winde 
bloweth , and the Water ts congealed 
into pee, it abidethy bpon cuerp gathe- 

uuu 3 coun: Cr 
eee nl gg Ea Ce 

Chap.xliy. 

fumeth the gvaficas fire, 

Apocrypha. 
ting together of Water, and clotheth 
the Wateras with abeettplate. 

21 Ht Deuoureth the mountaines, 
and burneth the wiidernefic , and con- 

22 Aprefent remedy of all ts amitte 
comming fpeedily : ADeWw comming || after 
heate, vefretherh, 

23 Wy his counfell he appeateth the 
Deepe, and planteth Hiands therein, 
24. Lhey that faile onthe Sea, teil 

of the danger thereof, and When wee 
Heaveit with our eaves, weemarueile 
thereat, 
25 Foz herein be Krange and wow 

Derous Workes , bavietic of allkindes 
of beats, and Whales created, 

26 Wy Hin the ende of them hath 
peofperous{uccefic, and by his wordalt 
things confit, i 
27 wemay {peake much, epetcome 

thot: wherefore infumme, beis ail. 
23 Hod thall wee be ableto magne 

fie bin foz Hee ts great aboue all his 
Workes, 

29 *The Load tsterribleand herp 
Great, and maruetlous ts his power, 
30 uae pou glozifie the Loz exalt 

Hint as much as pou can: foe enen pet 
Wil hefarve exceed, and when you exalt 
him, put foorth all pour ftrength, and 
be not Weary ¢ for pou can neuer goe 
farve enough, 

31 * waho hath feene him, that hee 
might tell bsz and Who can magnifie 
him SS hee 7 th 
32 eve ave pet hin greater things 

then thele be , for Wee haueleencbut a 
fetb ofis Workes 

33 FortheLord hath made all things, 
ae tothe godly hath hee giuen wile: 
omic, 

CH AP. Xin 
1 The praife of certaine holy men’; 16 Of 

Enoch, 17 Noah, 19 Abraham, 22 
Ifaac, 23 and Iacob. 

F 7d oy Ct DS now praife famous 
inen, and our Fathers 

of 

{| Or, pon 
theheat, 

*Pfal,t07. 
236. 

*Pfal.96.42 

*Pfal.106.2 
iohsi-28, 

The praife of 
the ie 

SASS G YhoughHe great glozp by 
their, theough his great power from 
the beginning, 

3 Such as did beare rule tn their 
kingdomes, men renoivmed fo2 their! . 
power, gining countell by thetr bndev- 
fanding,and declaring prophecies: 
4 Weavers of the people by their 



: Ecclefiafticus. ) | (Apocrypha. 

| Or, ditties. 

*Gen.7.22 

Or, after 
them. 

*Chap.39. 
10. 

*Gen.s5.24 
heb.1 1.5. 

* Gen.6.9. 
and7.1- 

heb.11.7- 

*Geng.1t. 

4*Gen.12.3 
i nd 15-5. 
: j and 17. 4. 

} 

tounfels, ana learning mect for the peo- 
I ple, Wifeand eloquent in their inftruc 
tions. 

5 Suchas found outmufical tunes, 
andreiccted||beriesin iting, 

6 Richmenfurnihed with abititic, 
lining peaceably i the habitations, 
7 Alithele Were honoured tn their 

genevations,and Werethe glozy of Heir 
times. 

8 Khevre beof them, that haucteft 
anamedehindthent, that thetr peaifes 
might be repozted. 

9 Andlometherebe, which haueno 
memoztal, who ave pevithenas though 
thep had neuer bene, andare becomeas 
though they had neuer beneboene, and 
their chitden after them. 

lo Mut thefe were mercifull men, 
whole righteoutneile hath not beene 
forgotten. 

Il naith their feed thal continually 
remaine a good inheritance, and their 
childzen ave within the coucnant, 

12 Lheir {eed lands fat, and their 
chilozer|| fo2 their fakes. 

13 Hheirieed (hall remaine fo2 ener, 
andtheir glozp hall not be blotted ont. 

14. Chetr bodies aveburied in peace, 
but their name liuerh fo2 euermoze. 

15 *Lbhe people will teil of their wik 
Dome, andthe congregation Will her 
fozth their parte. 

16 * Enoch plealed the Low,and thas 
tranflaten, being an ervantple of repen: 

| tance, fo all generations, 
17 * joah was found perfect and 

righteous, inthe time of wath, he was 
taken in erchange fo2 the world) there: 
fore Was He left as aremnant buto the 
earth when the flood cane, 

13 An *eueriafting Couenant was 
made With him, Hat all fleth Thould pe- 
rifh no moze by the flood. 

| 19 Abeaham thas a* great father of 
lmany people : ti glozp Yas there none 
like Dnto Him: 

20 walo kept the Law of the mott 
| High, and Was in coucnantwith him, 
ihee eftablifhed the Couenant in * his 
| fief, and wher be Was peoued, Heras 
| found faithfutl. 
| 21 Therefore He affured him by an 
|*othe, thathe would biefle the nations 

» linbts feed, and that be would multiply 
| Hin, asthe butt of the earth, and erait 
|hisfeed as the ftarves, and caufe them 
toinberttfrom Dea to Sea, fromthe 
riuer bnto the btmoft partofthetand, 

a 
22 With* Plaacdid Ye ettablith we- 

Wile [for Abzaham bistatijers ately 
bicfling of all menand thecoucnant, 

23 And made itretppon thehead of 
Pacob. Hee acknowledged himin hig 
blefling, and gaue himan hevitage, and 
Diuided His portions,among the reine 
tribes din he part them, 

ChE Ack ys 
1 The praife of Mofes, 6 Of Aaron, 23 and 

of Phinees. 

SOO erg Md Ye broughtout of him 
a meveifull man , which 

‘& found fauour in the fiaht 
a <a of all fief, euent * Doles *Exo.11,3 

Kose VGezay Deloucd of God andmen, 
Whole memoziallis bielen + 

2 Hemiadehim like to the glorious 
SHaints, and magnified him, fo thathis 
enemies ftood m feave of hint, 

3 Wy his words he cauled the wor. 
ders to ceale,and hemadehim*glozious 
inthe fight of fings, and gaue hin a|?°°** 
conimaundement fo2 His people , and 
themed bimpart of his ginny. 
4 *Hefanctified him in his faithfur 

neffe, and meekenefle, and chofe him 
outof alimen, 
5 Demande him to ats his boyee, 

and brought him into the darke cloud, 
and* gaue him commandements before 
his face, euen theta of lifeand know- 
ledge, that hee might teach Pacob Hts 
Coucnants,and Ftracl hisimogments, 

6 He *eralted Aaron an holy man 
like buto him, euen hisbeother, of the 
tribeof Leur. 
7 Anenerlatting conenant he made 

With him, and gaue him the packhood 
among the people, he t beartified teat | tothe 
With comely omaments, and dothed |/ 
him With arobe of giozy. 

$ Hee put bpor hint pertect glory: ae 
and frengthened him with tidy gare 1", 
Ments, With beeches, With alongvove, | fermen: 
and the Ephod: F 

9 Andhecompalled him with pome- 
granates , and With many golden bels 
round about, hat as he tent, there 
might bea*found,and a notle made that 
might be heardin the Lemple,fozame- 
mo2iall fo the childeen of his people. 

lo Daithanholp garment,with goto 

and biew file, and purple theworke of 
the embzotderer swith a beettplate of 
indgement, and with Crime Lun 

*Gena7, 

28. and 28, 
14 

*Num123 

*EXO.174¢ 

* Exo4a’, 

“Exod. 28 

35+ 

min. 

I Naith fitted fravlet, the weer: 
en 

Apocrypha) |) 



a 

pocrypha. 
__ be 

*Deut.it 72 

the cunning Workeman, With peectous 
tones grauen like {eales, and fet in 
gold, the worke of the Pewelier, with 
Auiting engrvaucd fora memoziall, af 
ter thenumber of the tribes of Hiracl. 
2 He let acvowneot gold bponthe 

miter, Wherein was engranedhotinetle 
anounament offonour, a coftiy worke, 
thedefives ofthe cies goodly ebeautiful.| 
B Wefoehun there werenoneluch, | 

neither Did cuer any ranger putthem 
on, butonelp hischildeen, and his chi: 
Dens childzen perpetually. 

14. het facrifices hall be wholp 
tonlumied cueryp dap fiifecontintally. 
15 Moiles confecvraten him, andan- 

nointed Hint With holy otle, this was 
appottited bnto Him by an everiatting 
couenant, and to bis {eedfo longas the 
heauens thould rematne , that thep 
fhould miniier bnto hin, and execute 
the office of the prictthood, and biefle 
thepeople in bis name, 

16 Hechole himouc ofall mentining 
to offer facvifices to the Hood , incenfe 
and afiweetfauour., fo2a memoziall, to 
make reconciliation fo2 his people. 

17 *Hegaue buto him bis conv 
mandements , andauthortp tn the fta- 
tutes of tudgements , that he Mould 
teach Pacob the teftimonies , and m- 
forme Sirael in his tawes, 

13 *Stvangers confpired together 
again him, and maliqnedhimin the 
Wildernefle, euen the men that were of 
Dathans, and Adbirons fide, and the 
congregation of Coze with furp and 

2athy. 
I9 KhistheLoedlaw anditoifplea- 

fed him, andin his wathfull mdignatt- 
am, Were they confumed : he did Won 
Dersbpon theni,to confumethem with 
the fiery flame. 

20 *But he made Aaron mozeho- 
nourable , and gaue him an heritage, 
and Dinided dnto Hin the fir fenits of 
the encreale , efpectalip be prepared 
headin abundance: 

21 Forthey cate of the facvifices of 
the Low, which he gaue bute him and 
bisteed: 

22 *Horbbeitin Meland of thepeo- 
andi. plehehad no inheritance, neither pad 

he any postion among the people; foz 
the Lod himlelfc ts his postion and in- 
Heritance, 

23 *The third in glory tsobhinees the 
: fonne of Cleasar,becaule he hadscaie in 

the feare of the Lowd,and food bp with 

Chapaxlyj 
Good courage ofheart,when the peopie 
weve turned backe, and made veconcit: 
ation fo2 Hiraet, 

24. Hherfore was thereacouenant 
of peace made With him, that he foun 
be the cheefe of the fanctuarp , and of 
bis people, and thathe, and his potter: 
tie Chould hauethe dignitie of the petett- 
Hood fo2 ener. 
25 According to the couenant made 

With Dauidfonne of Helle, of the tribe 
of Puda, that the tiheritance of the 
king Mould be to His poftevitp atone: fo 
theinhevitance of Aaron Mourn aifo be 
butohisteen, 

26 God gue you wiledome in pour 
Heart to idge his people tn vighteout: 
nelle , that thet goon thingsbe nota: 
bolifhed , and that theit glozy may en- 
Duve foz ever, 

CHAP. XLVE 
t The praife of Iofhua, 9 OF Caleb, 13 

Of Samuel. 

ES *Elusthefonne of Naue 
BS) ES. was batiant mehe wars, 

and Was the fuccefloz of 
Sy Moles in prophelies, who 
irae AcodINg (0 His name 

Was made Great fo2 the fauing of the e- 
lect of God,audtaking bengeance ofthe 
enemies that vole bp agatntt them,that 
hemightiet Hirael in their nheritance, 
2 *Howb great glozp gat he when he 

Didi bp his hands, and ftretehed out 
his fwo2d againt the citiesz 

3 nao before Him { food to itz foe 
the Lord himltife beoughthis enemies 
bute him, 
4 Didnot the Sunne qoe backeby 

His meaties z and Was not one day as 
longas tiboz 
5 Hecalled bpon the not high Loo, 

When the enenties prefledbpon hinion 
cucry fide,ethe great Losd heard him, 

6 And With Hatettones of mighty 
polber He made the battell to fall bio- 
lently bpon the nations, andin thedel 
cent (of2Wetho2on) hee deftropedthem 
that tefifted , that the nations might 
know all their ttrength , becaufe hee 
foughtin the fight ofthe Low, and he 
followed the mighticone. ; 
7 Futhetinie of Boles atlo hei 

aworke of nievete; hee and Caleb the 
forne of Pephunne, wm that hey with: 
foodthe Congregation, and Withheld 
the peopiefromfinne, andappealed the 
Wicked muTMUTiNg, Fy) 

oe 8 And 

* Toth.te: 
12,1331. 
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A pocrypha. “Ecclefiafticus. 
g *And office hundzed thoufand peo- 

pieon foot , they tio were peeleruedto 
bring them mto the heritage,cuen buto 
theland that loweth with milk Ebony. 

9 KheLow gaue ftrength allo uz 
toCaleb, which remained wich hint bu- 
tohis old age, fo that he entred bpon 
the high places of theland, and histeed 
obtained tt for an Heritage. 

lo Hhat all the childen of Piraet 
mere that it ig good to follow the 

02d. 
Il Andeoncerning the Pudges, ene- 

ry one by name, whole heart went not 
a Whoring , noz departed from the 
Low, let heir memory be dietled. 

Iz Ket theiv bones *flourith outof 
their place, and let the name of them 
that were honoured , be continued vp- 
onthetr childzen. 

13*Samueithe Prophet of heLo2d, 
beloucd of his Lod, eltablithed a king: 
DONL<arrointed princes oucr His people. 

14. By the Law of the Low hee 
tudged the Congregation,and Helo 
had vefpect bnto Pacob. 

15 Wyhis faithfulnes he as found 
atrueyzophet,and by his Word he was 
kuowen to be faithful in difion. 

16 Hecalled bponthemighty Low, 
When his enemies peefled bponhinon 
enery fide, when he offered the {uching 
lambe, 

17 Aud the Lod thundered from 
Heauen, and With a great noile made 
his botce to be heard. 

| 18 Anodhedeltropedtherulers ofthe 
ELypuans,andall the princes of the phe 
iiiftines. 

i9 And before his tong fleepe Hee 
made*protettations in the fight of the 
|ZLord, and His anopntea, BH haue not 
taken any mans goods, fomuch asa 
fhoe,andno mat did aceufe him, 

| 20 And after his death he*prophe- 
fied, And Mhewedthe Hing his end, and 
ltifthp his voyce from the eavth inpo- 
\phefic, to blot out the wWickedneffle of 
| the people. 

Gli he wr oo bcs Vorb 
|x “ThepraifeofNathan, 2 OfDauvid, 12°Of 

hisendand punifhment, 

POWE Md after him vole bp Ma- 
S/N than to “propbetie in the 
ea of time of Dauid. 
GARIN 2 Asis the fattakena- 
|" cio Way front the peace of 

Solomon his glory, andinfirmities. 23 Of} 

; Apoer ypha, 
eving , fo Was Daud holen out 
SS i , ateye 
3 Hee | played With Liongag ¥ 

BIDS, And With “*hearesas with TAME Cia 
4 *Silewb Ye notagpant when hee! 2. 

Was pet but yong z and did Henot take! suns, 
albay vepeoch from the people, wiyer| 50:5: 

Holing earn ar eiling, owne the boatt 
of Goliahz pebantiny 
5  Forhe called bpon the mot high 

ow, andhe gave him trengeh in hig 
cight hand to flay that mightpwarre 
out, andfet dp the home of his peopie: 

6 Sothepeoplehonouredhimiith 
*tenthoufands , aud pratteahimin the) «sms 
biefhings ofthe Low, in thatheegaue|7 
Himacrorone of glozy. 
7 Forheedeftroped the enemies on 

every fide, and* brought to nought the! 
pbiltiines his || aduerlaries, and brake 
their hoonein funder bnto this day, 

3 PFnall his Worekes hee pratlen the 
holy one mot High, with words of aio: 
typ With bis whole heart hetungfongs, 
andioued im that madehim, 

9 he letfingersailo before the *Av- 
far, that by their bopees they might 
make fracet melody, and dally fing peat: 
fesintbeivfongs. 

lo. He beautified their featts, andlet 
tnoader the folemne times ,||dntitthe 
ende, that they miaht pratte his Holp 
Mame, and that the Lemple might 
found from mozning, 

1 Lhe Lordtooke arvay his tines, 
and evaited his *hoane for ener: he gave) san 
hint a couenant of kings anda dheone| 
lof glozy in Biraet. [lOrsofe 

Iz After Him vole op a wife fore, | esem. 
andfoz his fake he dYbelt at lavage, 
-B *Salomon reigned in apeaceable |*:-Kins+ 

finie,and was Honoured; fog Godmade|*»** 
all quiet round about him , that Hee 
might builo anhoute in his Mame, and 
peepare his Sanctuary foz cuer. 
14. “How while atk hou in thy pout, 

€ aS Aflood filled with buderitanding. 
15 Hhy foule conered the whole earth), 

and thou fillenitit with dark parables. 
16 Hbhy name went farre duto the 

Piands, and for chy peace thou watt 
beloued. 

17 The countreys marueiled at thee 
forthy*Songs,and4pouctbs,and Pa 
rables,andinterpretations, 

18 By the Mame of the Lowd God, 
Which is called the Hor God of PH). kins 

*1 Chr 16. 
4 

LOr.per- jest 

* 1 King} 
293% 

¥ 1 King: 
31,32" 

S 

rael, thou Didtt * gather gold as pete 7 



‘Apoc rypha. 
and did multiply filuer asiead, 

Io *Xhoudiwdit bow thy loines bnto 
ywomett, and || by thy body thou Watt 
bought inte fubiection, 

20 Chou ditt tamethy honour,and 
pollute chy feed, fo thatthou broughtett 
wath bpouthy childzen, and walk gvie- 
ued for thy folly. 

21 * So the kingdome was diutded, 
- /and out of Cphzeaim ruled a rebellious 

kingdomte, 
22 *But the Lord will never leaue 

15: off his mevep,, neither thall any of his 
wozkes perith, neither will hee aboltth 
the pofterity of his elect, andthe feed of 
him that louech hinhe will nottake a 
Way : Wherefore he gauea remnant du- 
to Hacob,, and out of him aroote bnto 
Daunid. 

23 Lhusretted Solomon with his 
fathers , andofhisteene beleft bebinde 
him Roboanr, euenthe footithnele of 
thepeople, and one thathad no bnder- 

ssKin.12. (Landing; Yoho *turned atbay thepeo- 
, |plethzough bis countelt: there was alfo 

4 Pevoboant the loune of Pabat, who 
*:Kinz2.|* canfen Hiraet Co finne, and herped E- 
230 Iptpainrthe way of inne: 

* , King. 

11d 

(Or. 

eD exceedingly, that thep wWwere deiuen 
out oftheland, 

25 For they fought out all wicked: 
nes, till the bengeance came bpon them, 

CHAP. XLVIII. 
1 Thepraife ofElias, 12 of Elizeus, 17 and 

of Ezekias. 

PSSes Hen flood bp * Ctias the 
EGE MOR Wrophet as fire, and his 

geen Word burntiike alampe. 
2 Pebeouaghtalore fa 

ec Mine Dpon thent, and by 
hisseale hediminithea heir number, 

3 Wythe wordofthe Lord he || fhut 
bp the Heauen, *and allo theee tines 

‘1g, | Deought Downe fire. 
4 @ Elias, how watt thou honou- 

vedinthy Wondzous Deedes! and Who 
may olozy like bnto thee! 

| 5 *nobo dit ratile bp a dead man 
from death , ebisfoulefeonithe || place 
ofthe dead by the word ofthe mot Hie, 
6 “Oho beoughtelt kings to dettruc: 
fon, and Honourable men from their 
||bedde. s 

“xing fae 7. Lobo heardelt the rebuke of th 
ots | LDin Sinat,* and in Hored che dg: 
"Kin. ao,| Ment of bengeante, 
16. 3 “naho anointed kings to take ve- 

*1.King, 
1,1, 

*2.Kings 
L16, : 

[lr feate, 

Cha xvii. 

24. And their finnes were multipit-| 

uenge, EProphetsto lucceed after hini: 
2 “nao Yak taken bp ia Whirtee *2.King.2. 

Winde of fire, and ta chavet of fierie)'* 
hooles: 
_1o Bho Wak || ordained foz rep200fes) | o- m+. 
it thew times, to pacifie the weath of 7 
the Lozdes tudgement before tt beae| °° ** 
foozth into fury, and to turne the heart 
of thefather bnto thefonne, andto ||re- \JOrsefe 
ttorethe tribes of Bacov. we 

11 2Biefked ave thep fone fay thee, 
and || flept in loue,foz we hal farely tive, |\|o-m<- 

12 * Elias it Was, who was couered|77"4 
With awhirlewinde: and Eliseus Was), King >. 
filled With his fpivit : while hettned He| 1.5- 
Was notmooued| With the prefence] of| 
aity paitice, neither could anp being him 
tnto fubiection, 

B_ || $20 Wo2d could overcome Him, ||| oN 
* Eafter hisdeath his body prophecied. |S, 

14. Hedid wonders inbistife,andat| a1” 
hisdeath Wwerebhis works marueilous. 

15 Foz all his the people vepenten 
not, neither Departed they from their 
finnes,* till they Were {poled and cavied|*2-xin.28, 
out of their land, and were tattered) > 
theough all the earth : pet there remat: 
ned a {mall people, anda ruler in the 
houle of Dauid: 

16 DF Whonr, fomedid that which 
Was pleafing to God, and fome multt- 
plied finnes, 

17 z Esckias fo2tified his tifte, and *4 King. 

bought intwater into themidf there-| 1? > 
of: Hedigged thehardrocke with pron, 
andmade thelles fo2 waters. 
3 Purhis time* Sennacherthcame| +..xing. 

bp, anafent Rablaces, andiife dp his] 12-3 
hand againt Ston,¢ boatted proudly, 

Io Chen trembled thete hearts and 
handes, and they there in paine as too- 
men in trauell, 

20 Wut they called bpon the Lord 
Which is merciful, and Kretehed out 
their hands tovards hint, and mime: 
Diatly the Holy One heard them out of 
Heanent, and deltuered them by the|| smb | llor4ane. | 
niftery of Efay, 

21 * He fmotethe hotte of the Aflpate|*2-Kin. 
ang, and his Angel deftroped them. 

22 For Esektas had done the fhittg) 8.1.mac, 

that plealen the Ho2d, and was trong aia Tee 
in the wayes of Daud his father, as 
Efay the Prophet, who was gveatand 
faithful in his difion, bad conunaur- 
DedHim. 
_ *Bun his time the Suane tent 

backelward , and Hee lengthened the 
kings fe. 

King, 
20.10. ia, 



ee 
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24. Hee Hive by an excellent {pivit 

What ould come to pale at the talk, 
pee comfoateo them that mourned 
in Sion. 

25 He Kerved What Hhould cometo 
paticforeucr, andlecret things 02 ener 
they caine. 

CFs Legon hee 
1 The praife of Iofias, 4 Of Dauid and Eze- 

kias, 6 Of Jeremie, 8 Of Ezechiel, 11 Zoro= 
babel, 12 Iefus the fonne of Iofedec. 13 Of 
Nehemiah, Enoch, Seth,Sem, and Adam. 

<6 Hevemembance of * Fol 
a as iS like the compofition 

Ge of the perfume p ts made 
Ley bythe arte of the Apothe- 

SSS cavie: itishweeteas bony 
inall mouthes,and as mufickeataban- 
quet of Wine, 

ilorpoe | 2 ellbehanedhinilelfe petabhtty in 
pered. theconverfion of the people, and tooke 

away the abominations of tniquitic, 
3 “he directed his heart puto the 

Lorw,andin thetime of the bugodly he 
eftablithen the o2thip of God, 
4 Ail, except Dauid and Esechias, 

and Polias, were defectiue : fo2 they foz- 
fooke the Law of the mot High,ceuen) 
the kings of Pudah failed: 

5 herefore he gaue their || power 
buto others, € thety glozy to a ftrange 
nation. 

*aKing | 6 *SChepbhurntthecholenciticof the 
25:9 S\/)anctuaric, andmade the ftreets delo- 
or, by the | Late || AccozdINg to the paophecie of Pe- 

hand of Te~| CONNAS? 
meg | 7 Forthey* entreated hime, who 
rIert.s. | Neuertheleile has apophet*fanchifies 

| inhis mothers wombe, that he might 
root outand afflict edefivop, and that 
Hemight build bp alfo and plant, 

‘Exe1.3,| 8 *Ht Was Csechiel Who fawe he 
I5- |glozious bifion , which was themed 

| him bpon the chariotofthe Cherubims 
‘Ezerz.ar| 9 FOrhe* made mention of cheene- 
and 38. 11, miles bnder/ the figure of |Heraine,and 
i 46" | || Directed them that went right. 
erz2, | 10 *Audof the toeiue prophets iter the 
|0r,4¢ | memroztal be biefled, and let their bones 
Pick. rz.| flourith againe out of their piace : fo2 
13.858.22\ they comforted Pacob, and delinered 

i themby affured Hope. 
| IF * How halle magnifie Zz o20ba- 

ext. 3.2 — he Was as afignet onthe right 
hag-t.r2 | Hand, 
‘Neveya.|. 12 *o0 as Pelus thefonne of Jo- 

\fedec: Who in their time butlded the 
| boufe,and fet bpan holy Lempleto the 

*2.King.22| 4 
rand 23:2.| 
a.chr.3.34.| 

q 

* 3.Kin.23. 

[| Or, borne, 

Ecclefiafticus. — Apocryphy 
O20, Which was prepared fo2 eucria- 

fing glozy. 
3 *2ind among the elect was Nee-|+c., 

mulas whole renovvme ts aveat, Whp bed,” 
raifen dp forbs, the wales that were 
failen,andfet bp the gates € thebarres, 
and raifed dp our tuines againe, 

14. %ut dpon the earth wasng man 
treated ithe Enoch, for he was taken 
from the earth, 

15 Sreither Was there a man bome 
ithe bnto* Poleph, a gouernour of hig *censs, 
beethzen, a fay of the peopte, whofe 4-0, 
pones Wereregardedof theHow, — | 45 

16 *Hemand Seth Weretn qveatho-|ca,.. 
nour among men, and fo Was Adany| 20. 
abot evierplining thing in heeveation, 

CHA P.-L. 
1 Of Simon the fonne of Onias. 22 How the 

people were taught to praife God, and pray. 
27 Theconclufion, 

GPRM Imon* He High prick the |*-sacss 
CALS foune of Dnias, who in 
op His life repaired thehoule 

Ls Agaite, AND in His dapes 
x yam fortified the Lemple ; 
2 And by Hint was built from the 

foundation thedouble height, the high 
fortvefle of che Wall about the Lempie. 
3 PHubhisdayes the *cilterne lo receine|*.xing7, 

Water being it compafle as thelea, was |? 
couered With plates of beaffe. 
4 DHetookecareoft the Lemplethat 

itthould not fail, and fortifien heatea- 
gaint befieging. 

How was he honoured in the 
midtt of the people, in his comming out 
of thet Sanctuarte z trae 

6 He Was asthe moaning flarve | 
the midttof acioud: andas the moone 
atthe ful. 

7 As the Sunne Hhining bponthe 
Lempie of the mot High, and as the 
rainebow giving light i the bught 
cloudes, 
% Andas the lower of roles inthe 

fpaitng of the peeve, as ilies by the tv 
uers of Waters, andasthe veanches of 
the frankincenfe tree in dhe tine 0 
fummer. 

9 Ws fite and incenfe in the center, 
and asa befell of beaten goid {er with 
allmaner of pzectons ftones; : 

Io Andas a faire oltue tree buddINg 
forth frutt,andasa Cyprette tree whieh 
gvolbeth bp to the doudes. : 

11 vabhen he put on the robe of ie 
NOU, ANd Was cdothed with a do 



Apocrypha. Chap.lj. 
tion of alozy, when he Went hp to the 
poly altar, he made the garment ofho- 
{ineile Honourable. 

I2 vaben he tooke the poztions out 
ofthe paielis hands , bee himleife toon 
vy the hearth of the altar, compatted 
With His beetheen round about, asa 
pong cedavin Libanus , andas palme 
trees comipatten they him roundabout, 
B Do lereallthefonnes of Aaron 

tntheivgloey, andtheoblations of the 
PLowinthetr hands, before all the con- 
gregation of Hiracl. 

14. And finthing He fernice atthe al- 
tav, that hemight adoone theoffring of 
the mot high Almighty, 

16 He ftretched out his hand to the 
cup , AND polbzed of the blood of the 
grape, bepotbzed out atthe footeofthe 
altar, alweetinelling fauour dnto the 
mot high ing of all, 

16 Hhen thouted the fonnes of Aa- 
- ron, andfounded || the fuer teumpets, 

and made a great noileto be Heard, fo2 
avemenbeance before the mot Pigh, 

17 Chen alithe people together ha- 
. |fted, andfell dDoibne to the earth bpon 

their faces to Wo2thip thetv Lod God 
almighty He mot High. 

13 Lhe fingers aifo fang pratfes 
With thetv boites , With great variety 
offounds was there made fiweete mez 
lodi¢. 

Ip Andthe peoplebelought the Lod 
the molt High by prayer before him that 
iS imercifull , till the folemnity of the 
Low Was ended, and thep had finithen 
his feruice, 

20. Khenhe went dorwne, andiifted 
bp his hands over the whole congrega- 
tton ofthe chidzen of Pract, to giuethe 
biefling of the Lord With hishps, and 
fo reiopce in His name, 

21 And they bowed themielues 
Doe fo WorMhip the fecond time, that 
they might vecetue a blefling from the 
mott High. 

22 Now therefore blefle yee the God 
of all , Which onely doth Wonderous 
things enery where, which eralteth our 
dates from the wombe , and dealeth 
With bs according to His mercy, 

23 He grant bs topfulnefle ofheart, 
and that peace may be trour dates in 
Pivael for ener. 

24. Chat hee Would confirme his 
one With LS, and deltuer bs at his 
me, 
25 Chere be tkyo maner of nations 

Which my heart abhozvreth , ann the 
pee tr! ty 
26 ey that fit bpon the moun- 

taincof Samaria, and they thatdwelt 
amongtt the pbitittines, and that foo: 
lth peopicthat piel in Sichem, | 
27 Helus the fonne of Sirach o 

ierufatens hath waiteen in thisbooke, 
~ ricer ain metho ne and 

ge, Who out ofhisheart pow- 
red a cae 
28 AMletled is he that Mat beeverei- fed in thefe things, and hee that lay: 
an bp tnhis heart, thai become 

29 Fo2 if he doe thenr, hee Thail be frongto alithings, for thelight of the 
Lord leadeth hint, who gtueth Wife: 
domcetothe godly : bieked be theo 
fozeuer. Amen. Amen, 

CH AYP. ier 

© D God my Sauiour, 
4 Doe gine praite Dnto thy 
name: 

2 Forthou art my defeuder,and her: 
per,and hat peeferued my body from 
Ddeftruction, andfrom the fnave of the 
flandevous tongue,andfrom the lippes 
that fo2ge lies and Hatt beene mp helper 
again mineaduerfaries, 

3 And halt delinered me according 
to the multitude of thy mercies, and 

A ocry ba 

greatnetie of thy name,tromithe tteeth |tore. 1- 
Pin pitt pester ot ho Devloureme, 
and out ofthe hands of {uch as fought 
after my life, andfromtbemanifoinat: 
flictions hich P had: 
4 From the choking of fire oneuc- 

tpfide, and from the mids of the fire, 
Which J kindled not: 

5 Fromthedepth of ee 
froman buieleane tongue, and frontip- 
tig Yoords, 

6 Dy an acculation to the king 
froman bnrightcous tongue, my foute 
Dee neere cuen bnto death , my tife 
Was neeve to the hell beneath : 
7 Chey compafied me on every 

fide,and there was no manto heipeme: 
looked foz the fuccour-of men, but 

ere bas ttone: 
8 Chen thought J opon thy mer- 

ty, D Lord, and bpon thy actsofoid,, 
How thou delinevett fuch as Waite fo2 

gnafoing of 
the teeth, 
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thee, and fauett them out of thebands 
oftheenemics: MS 

9 Kheniiiten A bp my {upplication 
from the eavth, and peayed fo2 deline- 
rancefromdeath. 

Jo Picalled bpon theLord the father 
ofmyLord,thathe Would noticaueme 
inthe Dapes of mp trouble, et the time 
of the proud then there was no Heipe. 

Il H will pralethy same continue 
ally and Wil fing peaile With thankel 
ging, andfo my paper has heard: 

12 Fozthon lauenit me from deltru- 

aruch. | Apocrypha, 
Io Pyfoule hath wrelkicd with her, 

andinmy doings J was exact, W tiret- 
chen foorth my hands to the heauena- 
bout, bewWailed my iguozancesof her, 

__ 20 || Pdivected my fonte bnto her and 0,1 
FJ found her in pureneffe, e hap ace 
my Heart ioyned With her from the be: 

suing therefore thal F not vee fo: 

21 Dy || heart was troubled in fee- 
hing her: therefore haue J gotten a 
good poffeffion, 

22 Lhe Low hath guen mee a 

l|Or, bowel, 

) 

ction, and delinerettimeefrom theentil 
| 

tongue fo2 mip retbard,and FZ Wil poaife 
time : therefoze Will J que thankes ; . him therewith. 

[Or went 
agiray. 

on thee, and biefle thy amie, 
20. 

3 vahenD was pet pong oz ener J 
|| Wentabeoad, J defired wiledome o- 
penlpin my prayer. 

14. H prayed for her before the Lem- 
ple, € Willfeeke her out enen tothe end: 

15 Euen from the flovvze till the 
grape as ripe, hath my heart deligh- 
ted inher, my foot went the right way, 
froni niy pouth bp fought F after her. 

16 HYbowed downe mite cave a litle 
and recetued her, e gate muchiearning. 

17 BY profited therein , [therefore | 
Will Palcribe the glozy bnto himthat 
giueth me wifedome: 

18 Fo2FH purpoled to doe after her, 
and earneftly J followed that which 
ts good, fo fhall J notbe confounded: 

23 Deal neeve bnto me pou bntear- 
Ned, and dwell inthe Houle ofiearning, 

24. noWerefore ave pou flow, and 
What fay pou of thele things , teeing 
pourfoulesave beryp thiritic: 

25 *H opened my month, and fain, 
buy her foz pourfelues without money, 

26 Putypour necke Dunder the poke, 
and tet pour foule veceiue inftruction, 
(heis hardat handto finde. 
27 Behold with pour etes, how that 

FH haue had but itttie labour, andhaue 
gotten bnto me much vel, 

23 Getlearning witha greatinmme 
of moneyp,and get much gold by her. 

29 Det your loulereiopcein his mer 
cp, and benot athamen of his pzaile, 

30 Moke pour Worke betines, Ein 

*Ehy $5.1, 

*Chap. 6. 
18, : 

His time he Will gine pou pourreward, 

CHAP: L 
t BaruchwroteabookeinBabylon. 5 The 

Tewes there wept at the reading of i. 7 
They fende money and the booke, to the 
brethren at Hierufalem. 

2 Suthefittvere sonia ae aS 
Day of the moneth , What time as the 
Caldeans tooke Perufatem , andburnt 

ofthis booke, in te beats OO A 
nias, the fonne of || Poachinr king of om 
FJuda,andin the eaves ofall the people, 
that came to [heave | thebooke, 
4 And inthehearing of henobles, 

and ofthekings fonnes, and inthe Hea 
| leaf the €lders,and ofalithepeople 
fromthe lowelt bnto the highelt, euct 
of all thent that Divelt at wWabplow, by 
the riner Sud. D 

5 wobhereupon they wept , wr y 

} 2d thele are the 
Fy Wordes of the 

AA booke, Which wae} 
tuch the forne of 
Mevias,thefonne) 
of DMaafias , 
forne of Sene- 
las, the fonne of; 

of Cheicias, Wrote Babylon, 
| eae 
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\|and prayed before the Loed. 
6 Ley made allo acotlection of moz 

ney, accozding fo cuerp mans polber, 
Aad they ent to Pernfatem 

bnto || Poachim the hie rick the fonne 
of Chelcias; fonneof Satom,andto the 
oueltes , and to all the people which 
Were found With himat Perulaiem, — 
3 Atthelametime, when he recei: 

ued the beficls of the boule of the Lod 
that Were caried out of the Lemple, to 
returne them into the land of Juda 

[| rend 
owed 

yowes. 

|| rsloacizn, 

[namely] filuer deflels, which Senecias 
the fonne of Fofias kingof Judaha 
made, 

9 Afterthat Mabuchodonofoz king 
of Babylon had cavitd aay Fecho- 
MaS,And the zines and the |lraptiues, 
andthe mightie men, andthe people of 
the land from PFerulatem, and bought 
them bnto Babylon: 

Io And they latd, Behold, wehaue 
fent pou money, to buy pou burnt offe- 
rings, and finne offerings, and incenfe, 
and peepare peet Danna, and offer bp- 
onthe Aitar of the Low our God, 

Il And prapfoz theiife of Mabucho- 
donoloz king of Babylon, and fo2 the 
life of Waithalar his fonne, that their 
Dapyes may be Dpon earth as thedapes 
of heauen. 
Iz And the Low wil gine bs firength, 

and lighten our epes, and ihe thall tue 
buder the fhadow of Mabuchodonolo2 
bing of Babylon, and bnder the tha 
Dol of Waithalar his fonne, and wee 
thatlferue them many dayes, and finde 
fauour in their fight, 
3 Pay for OS allo bnfo the Low 

out God, (fo2 Wee haue finned again 
the Logdour God, and buto this day 
the fury of the Lod, and his weathis 
not turned from bs) 

I4. And pee thall reade this booke, 
Which we haue lent onto pou , to make 
confeffion in the houle ofthe Load, bp: 
onthe featts and folemne dayes, 

15 And pee hail fay, * Lo the Low 
out Godbelongeth righteoutnetle, put 
bnto bs the confufion of faces, asit is 
tome to pafle this day bnto them of Fu- 
DA; Elo Theinhabitants of Hecufatent, 

16 And to our kiirgs,and to our prin: 
(eS, And fo our Prtelts , and to our 7920- 
phets, and to our fathers. 

17 Foz wee haue *finned before the 
N20, 
13 Andodifobeped him, aud haue not 

[[Orsery- 
ners. 

T Gr. cor- 
vuptly for 
Mincha, 
Ameat off 
rite 

"Chap.2.6, 

EXE 7 F02 

the tenth day of the moneth Sitian,| | 

hearkened buto the boice of the Low 
Our God, to Walkein the commaunde- 
ments that he gaue bs openiy: 

I9 Since he day that the Lore 
brought our forefathers out of the land 
of Cappt, bnto this prefent Day, Wee 
| Daue beene difobedient pnto the Low 
Out God, and the haucbeene negligent 
tnnot heaving bis boice, 

20 *gaberefore the eutls cleaned bn *Deut. 28. 
I5- 

itis tofee this day. 
|_ 21 sMeuertheletle wehaue not hear: 
kened bnto the botee of the Lom our 
God , According bnto all the Wordes of 
MHepzophets, whom be fent puto hs, 
22 Wut eucry man followed the maz 

Sination of hts ovwne wicked Heart, to 
levue ftrange gods, andto doe euill in 
the fight of the Lod ourGod, 

CHAP. II. 
The prayer and confefsion which the Iewes at 

Babylon made, and fent in that booke ynto 
the brethren in Ierufalem:; 

¥0 

racland Juda, 
2 Lobsing bponhs great plagues, 

fuchy as neuer Happened pnder the 
| Whole heauen,asit cameto paffem Pe- 
| tufalem, according to the things that 
Were thzttenin the Law of Motes, 

3 hata man thouid * eat the fieth 
of his otbne fonne, and the fleth of his 
one daughter. 

4. Doreouer,hehath eliuered them 
to bein {ubtection to all the kingdomes 
that ave round about bs, to be asa re: 
p2och anddefolation among all the peo- 
pleroundabont, where the Lord hath 
| {eattered then, 

5 FLhus weet were cat done and)! 9% 
not eralted, becaule Weehauclunedac| oo ahore, 
gaint the Lo2d our God, and hanenot 

| beene obedient bnto his botce. 
6 *LotheLowour God appertar 

neth righteoufietle:: but bute bs and 
to our fathers open thame, as appea: 
veth this day. 

*Deur,28, 
53° 
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A pocr ypha. 

7 Foralithele plagues ave come dp- 

on bs, Which the Losd hath pronoun 
ceDagaink bs, 

g Pet hauewwe not peayenbefoze the 
Loww,p Wenngheturne enery onefrom 

fheimaginations of his wicked Heart, 
9 xnohereforethe Lod Watched oucr 

HS foreuill, and theLord hath brought 
it bpon v3: foz the Lordis righteous in 
all a Works, Which he hath comman- 
Ded bs. 

lo Pet we haucnot hearkenedbnto 
His boice,to walk tn the omandements 

| of the Loz, that he hath fet before bs. 
Ll *Andnow D Lod God of Fira- 

cl, that Hatt beought thy people out of 
thelandof Egypt with anghty hand, 
andbigharme, and with fignes € With 
Wonders, Ewith great power, and Hatt 
gotten thy felfe a name, as appeareth 
this day: 

12 OWo0w our God, Wwe haue finned, 
We hate done bngodly, wee hauedealt 
burighteoufly in all chine ogdinances. 

3 Letthy wath turnefrom bs: foz 
Wwe are but a ferb teft among the hea 
then, where thou hatt fratteved bs. 

14. Heareourprayers,D Low, and 
our petitions, and deliuer bs fo2 thine 
one fake, and gine Ds fauour i the 
fight of them whieh Haue led bs albay: 

15 Hhat all the carth may know that 
thouartp Lod our God, becaule Hira 

Itcrely | ele bispotteritpistcatied by thy name. 
mame sc! 16 SPO *“looke Downe from thy 

holy boule, € confiner bs: bow Downe 
.| thineeare, D Load, toheare bs. 

ces: | 17 *Dpenthineepesand behotd : for 
*PaLe.;. | the dead that ave inthegraues, whole 
ndr1s17/ tfoules ave taken from thete bodies, wit | 
o> |gtue Dnto the Lozd netther pratle noz 

ltor.pre | vighteoutnefe. 
rae 13 2wut ploule that ts greatly bered, 

| Wich gocth ftouping feeble, andthe 
| eves that fatie,and thebungry foule wil 
giue thee praile ervighteouines D Low. 

"‘Ding2o| 19 *Bherfore Weedoenot make our 
humble fupplication before thee, D 

| Pow our God, foz the righteoufies of 
out fathers, and of our kings, 

20 Forthouhatk fent out thy wah 
| eindignation bpon bs,as thou hat fio- 
| Kent by thy fernants p prophets, fapina, 

Yiern.27.7,8| 21" hus fatth the 020, bow down 
| pour thoulders to feruc the kitig of waz 
bylon: fo Mhallpe vemaine tn the lande 
thatH qaue bnto pour fathers. 
| 22 Butif pe will notheare the boice 

*Dan.9.15 

Baruch. 

(23 FH willcaule to ceale out of ehe ci: 
ties of Juda, and from without Fery- 
falem the botce of mivth, and the poice 
of top: the boice of the betdegrome,anp 
the boice of the bride, and the whoie 
land thall bedefolate of inhabitants, 

24. Wut Wwe would not hearken puto 
thy boyee,to ferue the king of Sabpion: 
therefore Hatt thou made good the 
Wordes that chow {paket by thy fer: 
uants he prophets, namely that the 
bones of our kings, and the bones of 

a Mhould be taken out of their 
places. 

25 And loc, they ave cat out to the 
heatof the day, and to the froft of the 
might, and they died in great miferies, 
by famine, by fivo2d, and by peftitence, 

26 Andthehoule wich tscattenby 

Apocrypha 

thy name (hak thou laid watte) asitig 
to befeene this day, for the wickeoneffe 
of thehoutcotl Hiracl, andthe houleof 
Puda, 
27 D Low our God,thouhattoeatt 

With bs after all thy goodnefle, andac- 
coding fo all that qreat mereicof thine, 

23 As thou fpakett by thy fernant 
Moles inHeday When chon dink conv 
mand him fo waite thy Law, before the 
childzerrof Hiraci, faping, 

29 *BHE pe wilinot heave mypboyee, 
furelytthis beryp great multitude hhatbe 
turnedinto a imal (number jamong the 

*Leuit. 26. 
14.deut28 
15. 

}Grathis 

nations, Where F ill iratter them. |e 
30 For Pknew thatthe woulnot ”” 

heareme:becaute it is a fiffenecked peo- 
ple: butin the land of their captiuittes, | 
they thal ||vemember themfeiues, 

31 And thall know that J am We) pc. 
Lord their God: For FH giue Hensan 
Heart, and caves to heare. 

32 Andthey hal peatle mein theland 
of their captinitic, and think bponmy, 
name, 

33 Andreturnefromebere Miffeineds, 
and from their wicked Deeds : for they 
hal remember the way of their fathers 
Which firned before the Low. : 

34. And JF oll being chem agaie 
into the lavid whieh F pronnle with 
ant oath Dnto their fathers, Abzabattt, 
Plaac, and Facob, and hey Hall bee 
loads of it, and Y wail ineveale Hem, 
andhep (hall notbe dimiihed. 

38 And Y will marke an eneriaking 
couenant With hem, to ve theit_ God, 
and they hall be my peopie: and Brill 

tO M102¢ Deine my people of FHractout 
of the Loadto ferucp king ofWabyion, 

tts 
of thelandmbat HF have giuen oe ‘AP 

|| Or, come 
tothem= 

tor. bakes 

ee peat I 
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3. Therelt of their prayer & confelsion contai- 
nedin thatbook,which Baruch writ and fent 
to Hierufalem. 30 Wifdome was fhewed firft 
tolacob, and was feene vpon the earth, 

Qe Low almighty , God of 
{ Pirael, the foule in ang: 
uilh , the troubled {pivit 

4 crietlh bnto thee, 
8 5 2 HeareD Low, and 
haue mercy :forthou art merciful, and 
hauc pitty bpon bs, betaute we haue fin: 
ned before thee, 
3 Fo2 thou enduvett fo2 ever, and 

We pevith dtterly, 
4. DLowailmighty, thou God of 

Pltael, heave now the prayers of the 
dead Plcactites ; and ofthetr chidzen, 
Which haue finned before thee; and not 
Hearkened buto the voice of thee their 
God: foz the which caule thete plagues 
dleaue bnto bs. 
5 Remember not the miquities of 

our forefathers : but thinke ppon thy 
polber and thy name, now atthis tine, 

6 For thou art the Lozd our God, 
and thee, D Lord, will we pearfe. 

7_ Aind fo2 this caule thon Hatt put 
thy feave in our Hearts, to the mtent 
that We Hhouldcall bpon thy name, and 
peaife thee tn our captiutty : for * we 
Haue called to minde all the intquity of 
our forefathers that finned before thee, 
3 Webold, We are pet thisday in our 

captiuity, Where thou hat feattered vs, 
fora vepzoch anda curie, andto be fub- 
tect to payments, according to all the ini: 
quities of our fathers which departed 
fromthe Lod our God, 

9 Heavre, Plcracl, the commande: 
ments of lfc, giue eave to buderftand 
Wwiledome. 1 

Io How happenethit, Hlract , chat 
thou art in thine enemies land, that 
thou art waren old in a ftrange coun- 
trep,thatthouartdefited with thedean: 

hat thouart counted with them 
that goedoiwne into the qrauez 
I Lbhou halt forfaken he fountaine 

of iledome, 
3 Fo2 if thou had walked in the 

Way of God, thou fhouldefthaue owe: 
led it peace foz ener. 

14. Learne where is wilenonie, 
_ | Whereis tirength, where is buderttan: 

Ding , that thou maypelt know aifo 
Whereisienath ofdaies,and life, where 
8 he tight of the epesand peace, 

*Deut, 
30.1, 

FIRE 34. Lhe 

15 Babo Hath found out her* piace «| "198. 02 Who hath comteinto hertrealuress | 172° I6é DAbere are the ree ofthe hea- 
then become , and fach as ruied the beatts bponthe earth, 

17 Lbhep that had thew pattime with thetoules oftheatre,and they that oor: Ded bp filuer and 

18 Ffo2-they t 
and Werelo caveful,and whole wozkes are ea 

I9 cy ate banithed , and gone dolbne to the graue, and there ave ene their tteans, 
20 PH ouungmen hanefeene tight, ano Dibelt bpon the earth : but eae of Bnolbledge haue they notknotben, 21 Hor buderttood the pathes there: of, no2 laid hold of tt : their chilozen Were farve off fromthat Way, 22 Ht hath uot beene heard of im Chandan : neither Hath itbeencleenein 

Lheman. 
23 Lhe Agarenes that feck wiloome bpon earth, the marchants of Pervan, 

and of Lheman, thejauthors of fables, |||, and fearchers out of dnderftanding 3?" none of thele haue knowen the Way of 
Wiledomie, o2 remember her pathes, 

24. D Pirael,how greatisthe houte 
of Godzaud how large ts the place of 
bispoffetiion Dbaty ai 

25 Great, andhath noneend: high, 
and bnmealurahie. = 

26 Chere were theayants, famous 
from the beginning , that were of fo 
great fature,and fo erpertin warre, 
27 Lhole vid not the Lord chule, 

neither gaue be the way of knowlege 
bnto them, 

28 Wut they where deftroped,becaule 
they had no wifeoome , and perithed 
though their ovone footttneffe, 

29 Davo hath gone bp into heauen 
aud taken Her, and beought her done 
from the clouds z 
30 who hath gone ouet the Seaand 

found bere wel bung her foz pure gold: 
31 J20 man knotbeth her way , noz 

thinketh ofher path, : 
32, Wut he that knotwerh ali things, 

bnowbeth her, and hath found her out 
With his pnderitanding : he that peepa- 
ved the earth fo2cuermoze, hath fitedit 
With fourefootedbeatts, 

33 Hethatlendeth forth light, andit 
Goeth : cailechitagaine, andit obepeth 
Hint with feare, 



| 

Neacrvpia  ..-s—s Baiachs) s(t 
Apocrypha. Baruch, _ 

’ Pro, 8.31. 
iohn 1.14. 

tGreeke, to 
the (hining, 
before the 
Aght there~ 
of. | of 

*1.Cor.10. 

34. Lhe flarres fhined inthetr wat- 
ches, and reioyced : When he calleth 
chem.they fay, Pere webe,and fo with 
cheerefuinetle they Themed light bnto 
Him that made them, 

35 Lis is our God, andthere hall 
none other be accounted of in compart: 
fonofhim. 

36 Hehath found out all the way of 
Knowwledge,and hath giuen it nto Pa- 
cob bis {eruant,ctoPiracl his beloued, 

37 “Afterward did he thew himietfe 
bpon earth,and converled With men, 

Grr As 1: 
The booke of Commandements, is that Wit 
dome which was commended inthe former 
chapter. 25 The fewes are mooued to pati- 
ence,and to hope for the deliuerance, 

=e His is the Wooke of the 
SOA commandements ofGod: 
EDs and the Law that endu- 

Zod Eogseo veth for ence: all they that 
LASS: teepe it haticomeso life: 
but fuch as leauc it, hail aie. 

2 Lurne thee, D Pacob,etake heed 
lof it: Walke tin the peefence of the light 
| thevof,that thou mapelt be Mununated, 

3 Giuenot thine honour to another, 
| nozthethings that are profitable bnto 
| thee,to aftrange nation, 
| 4 QD Pract, happic are wee : for 
| things that ave plealing to God , ave 
made knolben bnto bs, 

5 ~wWeofgoodcheare, my people, the 
| memoztall of Piraet, 
| 6 Berverelold tothenations , not 
|fo2[ pour | deftruction :but becaufe pou 
moucdDGod to Wath, ye Were delivered | 

i bnto the enemies, 
7 Fo2 pee prouoked him that made 

|pou, by * facrificing buto Deurls,and not 
|to God. 

3 Be Hane forgottenthe eneriatting 
| God, Hat brought pou bp, and pehaue 
gricued Perulalem thatnourled pou. 

9 F02 when thee fa the wreath of 
God coming dbpon pou, the fad; Hear- 
|ken,@ pe that Divellabout Sion: God 
ihath brought bpd ime great mourning. 

- 

lo For HJ lat the captiuitic of my 
fonnes and daughters, which the ever: 
lating brought bpon then, 

Il Naithioy did FJ nourith them: but 
fent them atbay With weeping and 
niourning, 

2 Letno man reiopee ouer me awe 
poW,and forfaken of many, who fo2 the| 
finnes of my childzen, am left defolate ;) 

\ 

lour God, Which fhall come bpor you 

la flocke cauabt of the enemies. 

‘Deer, andery bnto God: fo? you 

_.___-4¥POer ypha, 

becaute they Departed from the Law, ae Hep dep from the Law 

13 hey knew not histatutes, nop 
Walked in the wares of hisCommanne- 
ments , No2 trode in the pathes || of DIE} Jo, 
ciplinein his righteoutnefie, Aifeiphne 

14. Let them that dwellabout Sion |" 
conte, AnD remember ye the captinity of 
my fonnes and daughters, Which the 
euerlatting bath beought bpon them, 

15 Fo2rhe hath oughta nation bp- 
onthem from far :a Chameleffe nanon; 
andofa ftrangelanguage, who neither 
Leucrenced OD MAN, NoO2 pitied chide, 

16 Hhele hauccavied atbay thedeare 
beloued childeen of the Widow, and left 
her that was alone, defolate without 
Daughters. 

17 Wut what can ZH helpeyouz 
18 For he that brought thele plagues 

bpon pou, Will deliuer you from the 
hands of pour enemies. 

Io Goce pour way, D my childzen,goe 
pour way for Hf amileft defolate. 

20 ¥F haue put off the cothing of 
||peace, and put bpon me the fackeloth | o-,r-%- 
of my prayer, B will erp dnt theener |... 
lating ||* in my dayes, tim of i 

2I Wwe of good cheare,Dmmy childyen, oe 
cry bnto the Lord: ebe thal deliuer pou) vi 
from the porber ehand of the enemies, 

22 Formy hopes inthe Cuerlatting 
that hee Will faue pou, andiopts come 
buto me from the Holy one, becaule of 
the mevey Which Hhatl foone come duto 
you from the everiafting onv Sautour. 

23 For ¥F lent pou out with mour 
ning andWeeping: but God Will giue 
pou fo mee againe , With top and glad 
neffe fo2z ener. 
24 Pikeas now the neighbours of 

Sion hauefeene pour capriutty: fo Hall 
they fee fhoztlp pour faluation from 

With great glory ,and beightefleot the 
euerlafting, 

25 My childzen, fuffer patientlp the 
wath that is come bpon you trom 
God: foz thine enemy hath perfecuted 
thee: but fhoztlp thou thait fee his de 
ftruction, € Haittread bpon his necke. <3 

26 My || delicate ones Hane gone llc, 
rough Wwayes,and Were taken aay as 

, Dmy hil: 27 2Be of good comfort fhallbe 

remembzed of him that brought thele 
\ things bpon pou. 

28 it Was pour minde fo gor F02 as tt y ane 

ee gr ey 

“at an at aes 
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Apocrypha. Chap.v.vj. 
aftcay front God: fo being returned 
feeke him ten times moze, 

29 Foz he that i” brought thele 
plagues bpon pou,thall bang pou ever: 
lating toy againe With pour faluation. 

30 Lake a good heart, D Perula- 
lent: foz bee that gaue thee that name, 
wilcomfort thee, : 

31 DMilevable ave they that afilicten 
thee, and retopcedat thy fait, 

32 Wilerable ave the: cities which 
thy childzen ferued: miferableis the that 
vecetued thy fonnes, i; 

33. Foz as thee reiopeed at thy vuine, 
and Was glad of thy falls fo thal the be 
grieucd forherownedefolation, « 

34. Foz BP Will takeaway the reioy: 
cing of her great multitude, and her 
pride fhalbe turned into mourning, 

35 Foz fire Hhalcome bponher frs the 
everlating,long to endure:and thethal| | ey 
be inhabited of deutls fora great time. 

36 D Perulalem; looke about thee 
tolbard the Calk, and behold the toy 
that commeth bnto thee from Gon, 
37 Loe, thy fonnes come whom 

thouflentettarbay : they come gathered 
together from the Catt to the neck, by 
the word o£ the Holy Due; reioyangin 
the glozy of Good, 

CBA Pe... Ve, 
1 Terufalemismoued to reloyce; 5 and to be- 

hold their returne outof captiuity with glory. 

S) Cave Ut of, OFerulalem, the 
ep ey garment of thy mourning 

TY andaffliction,and put onthe 
em contelinefie of the glozy that 

conmmeth from God foz ever. 
2 Caltabout theea double garment 

of the vightcoutietle which commeth 
from God, and fet a diademie on thine 
head of the glozy of the eueriatting. 

3 For God wil Hhew thy brightnete 
buto eueryp countrey bnderheanen. 

4. Foz thy name Mhall bee cated of 
God fo2 eucr, Lhe peace of vighteout 
nefle, and the glozy of Gods Wo2thip. 
5 Alvile,D Perufatens, and tandon 

High,and looke about toward the Eat, 
and behold thy chitozen gathered from 
theusett bnto the Catt by the word of 
He holpDOne, reiopengin theremem- 
bance of God. 

6 Foz they departed from thee on 
foote,and werelendeatvay of thete ene: 
miles: but God bringeth them dnto thee 
cralted with gloay, a8 childzen of the 
kingdome, 

to cevtifie them as it nas commanner 

7 Foz God hath appointed that e- 
uevy High hill, and banks of long conte: nuance hould be cattdoiwne, and pat: 
leys filled bp,to make cues the ground, 
tae 3 fracl may goelately in the glory 

3 Moreouer,cucn the Woods,¢ euerp \fweet finelling tree , hall ouerfhanoty Pleael by the commandement ofGon, 2 ForGod hail teade Fivaci with toy, int the light of his giz, With the Metcy and righteoutnes thatconuerh front bins, 
7 The Epiftle of Teremies, 

CAA Po Vale 
1 The caufe ofthe captiuity istheir fine, 3'The 

place whereto they were caried, is Babylon : 
the yanitie of whofe idols and idolatry are fet 
foorth at large in this Chapters 

BAEC LO Copy of an Epittie which 
} Heremie fent nto them 

S 

o> 

US king of theSabyiomans, 
himof God. 

2 Weraule of p finnes which ye haue! 
comnitted before God; ye Mall be ted az 
Yay captiues nto Babylon by Pabu- 
chodonoloz kingof the ®abylonans, 

3 Horwhen yebe come nto Waby- 
lon, pe halvemaine theremany peeves, 
and foz a long feafon, namely ienen ge: 
nevations : and after thatH will baing| 
pou aluay peaceably from thenie, 
4 *Mow thal pelee in Babplongods 

offiluer,and of gold, and of wood, bone 
bpon thoulders,, which caule the nat: 
ons to feare, 
5 Werbare therefore that pee in no 

Wile be ltketo ftrangers, netther be pee 
afvaid of them, when yee fee the mniti- 
tude before them, and bebinde thent, 
Woehipping them, 

6 But fap pee tu pour hearts, O 
Low, We mutt woethip thee. 
7 Formine Angelis with you, and 

J my teifecavingfo2 pour foutes. 
3 Astor thetrtongue, tispolithen 

by the Wworkeman, and they themfclues 
Ave guilded and laid ouer With finer, pet 
ave they but faile and cannot {peate, 

9 Andtaking golde,as tt Werefora 
birginethatloucsto go gay, thep make 
crotones for the heads oftheir gods, 

Io Sometimes allo the reks con- 
uey from theit gods golde and fuer, 
and beftow it bpon themfeiues, 

REEL 3-1 Bea 
pe de 

Apocrypha, 

*Efi.44.8, 
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| |Orswhich | 
proftistute 
themielues 
openly. 
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|| Or,courts. 

46.9 

Il Pea they will gine thereof to the 
common harlots, and decke Ment as 
men With garments [being | gods of 
filuer, and gods of gold, and Wood. 

I2 Pet cannot thele goosfauc then 
felues from tuft and moths, though 
they becoucred With purple raiment. 
3 Hhey wipe their faces becaule of 

\theduttof the Lemple, when there ts 
much bpon then, 

L4 And he that cannot put to death 
lone that offendeth him, Holdeth a ltep- 
ter as though bee Were atudge of the 
countrey. 

15 Hee hath allo in his right banda 
DAgTEL, and an are: bul cannot deliver 
himfleife from Warvre and theeues. 

16 ahereby they are knower not to 
bee gods, therefore feare thent not. 

17 Foz like asabeflell that a man b- 
{eth , is nothing worth wher tts beo0- 
ken: enenfo itis with ete gods: when 
they be fet bpin the Lempie, Hhetr eyes 
be full of Dutt, thozow the feet of then 
that come tt. 

IS Andas the ||Doowesaremade {ure 
ott eucry fine, bpon him that offendeth 
the king, as being committed to fuffer 
death: cuen fo the petetts make father 

| temples, With Doors, With lockes'and 
barres, left theie gods bee {poten with 
robbers. 

I9 Lhey light them candies , yea, 
moze then for themieines whercofthep 
cannotiee one, 

20 Khepareasoneof thebeames of 
the temple,pet they fay, their hearts are 

feted. | t QHAYCD Dpon by things creepingout 
ofthe earth, € when they eate themand 
thew clothes, they feele it not. 

21 heir faces ave blacked, tho2ow 
thefmoke that comes out ofthe tempte. 

22 Upon their bodtesand heads, fit 
battes, fualloives, and birds, andthe 
cats aifo. 

23 By this poumay know tijat they 
lareno gods: therefore feare then not. 

24. jrotivithianding the golothatis 
about thent, to make then beautifull, 
except they Wipe off the ruft they weil 

i not Chine: fo2z netther when chep were 
| molten Did they fete tt. 
| 25 Lhe thinas wherein thereis no 
breath , areboughtfo2||amott hie pate, 

26 * Lhey avebome dpon Houlders, 
hauing no feete, whereby thep declare 
bnto men thatthey benothing wo2th, 
| 27 Chey alfo that ferwe thent, ave a 
| (hamed: foz fthey fait tothe ground at 

Ecclefiafticus. 
any time, they cannotrile bp anain 
themfeiues : neither if one fet ebem op 
right can they moue of themfeines: ney: 
ther tt they be bowed Downe, can they make Hhenlelues theeight: but they tet) 
|| gifts befoze them as bute dead mien: 

28 AAs forthe things that arc farrig 
ced buito them, ete prietts eH aud ja Ihor, ju, 
bufle: in like maner thei Wines tap y 
pavt thereof in fait: but bute thepoose 
and impotent, they giue nothing of it, 
_ 29 Menttruous Women,and Women 
in childbed*eate their facvitices by thete 
things pemap kno that they are no 
gods : feare them not, 

30 For How can they beeatted qos: 
becaufe Women fet meate before the 
gobs of filuer, gold, and Wood. 

31 And the prtetts fit in there temples, 
hauing theie clothes vent, and thew 
Heads and beards fhauen, and nothing 
bpon their Heads. 

32 Chey voare and erie before their 
gods: as men doc at thefeakiwhen one 
is dead. : 

33 Lhe priettes allo take off their 
garments, andclothe their Wines and 
chitdzer. 

34. nohether ithe enti Hat oncdoh 
bnto thent, o2g00d: they ave not able 
to recompente it: they can neither {erbp 
aking, noz put him done. 

35 Pun like maner, they canneither 
gine riches noz money: though aman 
make a bowwe bnto then, ana keepeit 
not, they Willnotrequive it. 

36. Lhey canfaucno manfrompenth, 
neither deliver the Weake front the 
mightic. 

37 Lhepeannot vefloze bind man 
- co fight, nozbelpe any man tm bis de 

¢ 
33 Hheyp can thew no merece to he 

Widow: nozd0¢ good tothe fathericfie. 
39. Hhetr gods of wood, andiwhich 

avcouerlald With gold, andfiluer, are 
like the tones that be hewwenoutot the 
mountatne: thep that woethip them 
fhallbe confounded. 

40 How fhouid a man ther thinke 
and fay thatthep are gods z When ever 
the Chaldeans théteiuesdithonozthem. 

41 wohoif they thait fee one Duitbe 
that cannot fpeake, they ||bang himand 
intreate Wel that he may {peabe, 
thoughhe were able to pnderiiand. 

42 Bet they cannot bnderitand this 
themfetues, and icane thont: for they | 
haue no ||knorbledge. 

I On offrings 

*Leur24, 

| 
4 
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43 Lhe women allo with codesa 
boutthent, fitting in the Wayes, burne 
beannefoz perfume: butif any of them 
Daven by fome that pafleth by, tic 
with hins, the repeoacheth her fellow 
that He was not thought as worthy as 
her feife,nozher cozd broken, 
4-4. wahatloeuerisdoneamongthem 

istalfe How may itthen be thought o2 
faid chat they are gods z 
45 Lijep ave made of carpenters, 

and goloinuths, thep can be nothing 
ae then the Workman Wil have them 

tobe. 

thent, tan neuer continue long , bow 

them,be gods z 

to them thatcomeafter. 
43 Fo2rrwbhen there commneth any 

Warvre o2 plaguebponthenr, theprietts 
coufult With themieiues , Where they 
may be hidden With them, 
49 How then cannotmen perceiue, 

thatthep be no gods, Which can neither 
faue themfetues from warre no2 from 
plague z 

50 * Foz teeing they be but of wood, 
and ouevlatde With finer and gold: it 
Hail be kuowen Heeveafter that they 
acefalle, 

51 And it Hallmanitettly appeare to 
alinations and kings, that they are no 
gods: but the Workes of mens hands, 
le that theve ts no Yorke of Godin 
then. 

52 woho then may not know that 
thep ave no gods z 

53 Foz neither can they let bp a king 
inthe land, nozgineraine bnto.men, 

54. Meither can they iudge their 
ovnecaute, nozvenzeflea iong being 
buable:fo2 they ave as crowwesBeween 
Heauenand earthy. 

55 DOheveupor When fire fallety pp: 
on the houle of gods of ogd, o2tayd0- 
uct With gold oz filucr, their pres wal 
flpalbay, ecltape: but they thenrfeiues 
hall be burnt atunderitte beames. 

56 Morcouerthey cannot wiehitand 
any Ring o2 enemies : howcan ttthen 
be thought oz fad that they be gods? 
57 sacither avethole gods of ond, 

and layd over With filucr o2 gold abieto 
elcape either from theeucs 02 robbers. 
53 mabofle gold , andfiluer, andgar- 

ments Wherwith Mey are clothed,they 
hatave trong doc take, andgocaway 

Chap.v}. 

‘(themfeiues 

46 Andthey chemlelues that made 

fhould then the things that are made of; 

4-7 Foz thepieftties andrepeoaches 

Apocrypha. 
Withall : neither ave they able to Heilpe 

59 Hberefore itis better to beating 
that therbeth his power , oz elfeaproti- 
table beffellin —_ ae, 
net thall auc bie of , then fuch faile. 
Gods : 02 to be a doore in an Houle to 
Keepeluch things fafe as bethereit,then 
fuch falfe gods : 02.4 pillar of wood ina 
palace, then {uch faite gods. 
60 F02 Sunne,Doone,and arres, 

being bright and fent to doe their offi: 
Se 

61 “Hu like maner the tahtning 
When it beeaketh forth is eafie to bee 
feene , and after the fame Maner|| the 110, sh 
Wind bloweth in euerp country, ignin 

62 And when Godcommandeth the 
clouds to goe ouer the Whole wopid : 
they doc as they aremndden: 

63 And the five fent from aboue to 
confuine hilles and Woods, doth asit is 
commanded : but thele ave like onto 
hemineither in Hhew,no2 power. 

64. Nahevefore it is neither to befup- 
poled noziaid, that they ave gods, teeing 
they ave able, neither to tudge caufes, 
N02 fo Doe Good bute men. 

65 Buolbing therefore that they 
ave no gods, feare thentnot, 

66 Foz Hey can neither curle no 
biefekings. 

67 sReither canthep the fignes in 
the heauens among the heathen : noz 
thine as the Suune, noz giue lightas 
the Moone. 

63 Lhe beats are better thenthep: 
fo2 they cant get buder a conert , and 
Helpethemfetues. 

69 Ptisthen by no meanes manifett 
bnto bs that they ave gods : therefore 
feave then not, 

70. Fras atcavevow tn agavder of 
Cucumbers keepeth nothing ; fo are 
their gods ofwood , andiaidoucr with 
filuer and gold, 

Ti Anditherbile their gods of ood, 
and laid over With ilucr and gold, are 
ike fo alwhite thomne nan orchard that 
cuery bird fitteth bponias alfo toa Dead 
body, thatiscatinto thedavke. 
72 SBroyou thaitknow them tobe 

tio gods, by the| bught purple that vot} o- pept 
tetl) bpon them sand they Memfelues |r’ 
aftertbard fhall be caten, and Thail be 
Weepeoach ire country. 
a en therefore ts Heilman 

that hath none woles : for He Malt be 
facre frontvepzoacy, 

st qT The 
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ithingsthat thou batt done to bs: pea, 

jaccoding to trueth and tudgement, 

‘bands of latbleffe enemies, mott hate: 

O The Sune 
which followeth in the third Chapter of Daniel after 
this place, (And they walked in the midit of the fire, praifing God, 
and blefsing the Lord.] That which followeth isnot in the Hebrew; to wit, [Then Azarias 
{tood vp | vnto thefe wordes, [And Nabuchodonofor. ] 

x Azariashis praier and confeflion in the flame, 
24 wherewith the Chaldeans about the ouen 
were confumed , but the three children withs 
init were not hurt. 28 The Song of the 
three children inthe ouen. 

fal» & MW Asarias 
| food vp € peay- 
HeD On this man- 

| at in the 
aj HiS mouth tr the 

A— Hi nudtt of the fire, 
fatd, 

} 62 Wleflen art 
» D Low 

8 thy Mame is wor 
thy to be peatled, and glorified fo2 ever: 
moze, 

3 Foz hou art righteous in all the 

trucareall thy Workes : thy Waypes ave 
right,and “ali thy udgements teneth, 
4 Juali thethings that thou hak 

bought bpon bs, andbpontheholpei- 
tie of our fathers, euen Perufatem, 
thoubatt executed truc tdgement: for 

DID thou being ail thele things bpon 
bs, becaufe ofourfinnes, 

5 ForWweehaue finned andcommit: 
tediniquitic, departing from thee. 

6 AFualithings hauc wetrelpatlen, 
and not obeyed thy Commandements, 
noz kept them , neither done as thou 
hatkcommanded bs, that t might goc 
Weil with bs, 
7 ‘waberefore all that thou hatt 
Loughe dpon bs, Andeuery thing that 

thou bhatt done to bs, thou battaonem 
tructudgement, 

$ Andthon dioltdeliuer bs into the 

full forfaters f of God] andto an dniutt | 
Bing » And the mo Wicked in all the | 

0210, 

9 AND now Wee cannot open our! 

Gree fom children, 

mouthes, we are becomeathame,any 
vep2och to thy feruants, and to them 
thatworthipthee, 

Io Bet deltuer LS not bp whoilp fog 
thy Mames fake, neither difanulithon 
thy Conenant: 

IL Andcaute not thy mercy to depart 
front bs : for thy beloued Abeahams 
fake: foz thy fernant Hlaacs fake , and 
for thy Holy Hrvacis fake, 

12 Lo whom thou Hatt fpoken and 
peomifed , Hhat thou wouldett mutt 
ply thetr feedas the ftarves of heauen, 
fhe as the fand that tpeth bponsthe fea 

N2e. 
B F02 We, D Low, are becomerefie 

then any nation, and bee kept bader 
this Day tn all the Wold, becaule ofour 
finnes. 

14. Metther is there at this time, 
prince, o2 Beophet, oeleader, ordurnt 
offering, 02 facvifice, 02 ablation, o2it 
cenfe,o2 piace to facrifice before thee,and 
to finde mercic. 

Ig Meuerthelefle ina contrite heart, 
and an Humble fpivit, tet bs be accepted. 

16 Hikeas tn the burnt offering o 
rammes and bullockes, and likeasin 
tenthoufands of fattambes : fo lef our 
facvificRbee in thy fight this day, and 
F grant] thatwee may holy gocatter 

thee: foz tiep fhatl not bee contounded 
that puttheirtrutt in thee, a 

17 And now wee follow thee, with 
allour heart, wee feare thee, and fecke 
thy face. 

IS put bs not to (hame : but deale 
With bs after thy louing findeneffle, 
and according to the mulatude of Hy 
mercies. : 

I9 Deliner bg allo accozdig to thy 
matuetlous Workes , and gite glory to 
thy Mame, DO Lod ,and let ae 
that docthy feruants hurt beathamed. |, ,, 

20 And let chem ve || confounded i ipower and 
might. 
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Apocrypha. chet children. 
all Heir powerandmight, andietther 
ftrength be boken, 

21 ud letthem know thatthouart 
Low, theonely God, and glorious ouer 
the whole wozid, 

22 Aud the kings feruants that put | 
them wt, cealed not to mate the oven 
hote with | votin, pitch, towe,and fall 
Yood, 
23 20 that the lame ftreamed forth 

aboue the foznace, fourtic and nine eve) 
bites: 

24. Anditpatled through andburnt 
hole Caldeansit found about the for) 
nace, 

25 Wut the Angel of the Lord came | 
doibne info the ouen, together with A: | 
arias andhts fellowes, and finote the 
flame of the fire out of heoucn: 

26 Andinade the mids ofthe fomace, 
[Or cole. asit had bene a ||nottt Whiftling Wind, 

fo that the fivetouched them not at aii, 
neither burt noztroubled them. 
27 Then the thee, as out of one! 

mouth, peatled, glozified, and bieffen 
Godin the foonace, faying; 
23 Wielked art thou, D Low God 

of our fathers: and to be pratfen ander: 
alted abou all fo2 ever. 

29 And bicfled is thy glorious and 
Holy Mame : andto be peailed and erat- 
fed abou all fozeuer, 

30 Wiefled art chou in the Lempie 
ofthine holy glozp:and to be prafenand 
glozified abouc all fo2 ener. 

31 Wiefled art thou that vehoinett 
the depths, andlittelt bponthe Cheru- 
bims , and fo be praifed and eralted a- 
bone ali fo2 cuer, 

32 Wlefled art thou on the glorious 
Dione of thy kingdome : and to bee 
peated and glorified aboue ali foz eucr. 

33, Wiefledart thou in the firmament 
of Heauen: and aboue all to be praifen 
and glorified fo2 ever. 

34. D ail pee Workes of the Lode, 
biefle pe the Load : peaife and exalt him lo high ||aboue all foz ever. 

Pinthe res. 35 *D pe heauens,bieile pe the Lo20: 
‘Phlir484 | PeAeand exalt hin abouce all fo2 ener. 

ee ee re 

vethe Lord : prarle and evalthimaboue 

39 Dyce Sunne and Moone, diciie 
pe the Low: patie and exalt himaboue 
all fo2 ener, 
4° Dye ftarves of heauen, diefle pe 

the Lord : prarfe and erait him aboue 
all foz cuer, 
41 D cuery Hhorbze and dew, biefle 

all foz eucr, 
42 OD ail ye windes, biefle pee ce 

sor: poate and eralt himabouce all fo2 

43 Dypecfire andheate, blefle pe the Lord : praile and evalt Him aboue ait fo2z euer, 
a tif pee teeta os Fee 

praife an 
aboue all fo2 ever. : ae 
45 D pedetbes and ttoxmesofinory, 

bleile pethe Low : praite and cralt him 
aboue all foz ener, 
46 Dypenights and ayes , bietle ve 

the Lozvd : paile and exalt him aboue 
all foz ener, 
47 MD yelightanddarkenefie,diche 

36 D pee Angels ofthe Lov, vleffe | 
yetheLozd : praile anderalthimaboue| 
all foz ener. 
37 Dall pewaters that beaboue the 

heauen, bieffe pee the Low : pratfeand 
eralt Himaboue alifo2 euer, 

38 @ all pee powers of the Loyd, | 
blefle ye the Load : prarle and evaithini 
aboue ali fo2 ever. | 

vethe Lord: pratleand erait bimaboue 
ali foz ener. 
43 Dyeepeeandcoide, biefle pe the 

Low: peatle and evalt him avoue ail 
fozener. 
49 Dyetrott and fhow diefle pe the 

Low: pratle and evalt him aboue ait 
fo2 ener. 

50 D pelightiings and clouns,biefle 
ve the Loz: pratte and evait himaboue 
all foz cuer. 

51_D let the cavth blefle the Low: 
peaife and eral him aboue ali for ener, 

52 D pe mountainesand little his, 
bictle ye the Loed ; peatle and evait him 
seer sg ; 4 

53. Dall pe things that grow on the 
earth, biefle pe the Lod: pearke ander: 
alt himaboue all fo2 ever, 

54. D pee fountaines, biefle pee the 
ae 3 peaife and exalt hin aboue all 

gener, 
55 D ypeleasand rivers, biefle pethe 

Low: prafe and eralt hint aboue alt 
fo2 ener. 

56 Dyce whalesandall that mooue 
inthe waters, biefle pe the Lord: pate 
and evalthim aboue all fo2 ener. 

pe the LL oad: peatfe and exalt him aboue 
allfo2 ever. 

53 D allpebeatts and cattell, biefie 
pethe Lord: peaileand evait hiniaboue 
all foz cuer, 

59 Dye 

Apoctyp hia | i 

$7 Dallypefoules of the tate, bletie |t or-peaver, 
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\the Lo2d: parle and exalt him aboucall 

lof Cheieias, a bery faire Woman, and 

| and taught herr daughter accozding to 

linan, aud had a faire garden topning 

59 D pe children of men, biefle yee! 
ee Lod: peaife and eralthun aboucall 
O2euer, 
60 MDFlracl bietle pe the Lord: prarfe 

and eralt him aboucall foz ener. 
61 MD peprietts of the Loan, blefie ye 

fo2 eutr. 
62 Dyeleruants of the Lod, blefle 

pethe Lord: peaife and erait him aboue 
ailfo2euer. 
63 Dyelpirits and foules of the vigh- 

teous, biefle pe the Lod, peaife and er- 
althim abone atl foz ener. 

64. a || boly and humble men of 
heart, ble 

Sufanna. 

alt him abouc all fo2 ever, 
65 D Ananias, Asarias, and gp 

fael, biefle ye the Low, praife ann 
exalt Him aboue alt for ever : for hee 
hath deliuered bs from | hell, and fanep 
bs fromthe hand of death, and deline- 
ved bs out of the mids of the furnace, 
[and |bucning flame: even out of the 
mids of the fire bath he delinered bs, 

66 MD giucthanks dnto the Loo, be: 
caufeheis gracious: fo2 his mereic ee 
Dureth for cuer. 

67 Dail ype that worthip the Low, 
biefle the Godof gods, pratlehim, any 
giue himthankes: foz his merce endy- 
veth foz ener. epethe Low: pearle and ex: 

CAD 

na, fet apart from 
the beginning of Daniel, becaufe it is not in He- 

brew, as neither thenarration of t Bel and the Dragon. 

16 Twoludges hide them(felues in the garden 
of Sufanna to haue their pleafure of her: 28 
which when they could not obteine, they ac- 
cufe and caufe her tobe condemned for adul- 
terie, 46 but Daniel examineth the matter a- 
gaine,and findeth thetwoiudges falfe. 

wzWabylon , called Poa- 
SUP cin, 
Ayers 2 And Hee tooke & 
A) Wife, whole name Was 

y—% Sufanna, thedaughter SR 

one that feared the Load. 
3 Herparentsalfo Were righteous, 

the Law of Wofes, 
4. Mow Poacin was a great rich 

bnto bis houle, and to him reforted 
the Pewes : becaule he was moze ho- 
nourable then all others, 

§ Whe fame peere Were appointed 
tivo of the Ancients of the peopteto be 
tudges, fuch as the Lo2d fake of , that 
Wickednefle came from Babylon from 
ancientiudges, who feemedto gouerne 
the people. 

6 Lbele kept much at PJoacins 
Houle: and all that bad any futs in 
lalbe , came buito ther, 

7 frow when the people departed 
albay at noone, Sufanna wernt into 
her hufbands garden to watke. 

8 Andthetbo Cipers far her go- 
tngin euery Day and Walking: fo that 
their lutt was inflamed toward her, 

9 And they peruerted their owne 
Mind, and turned alvayp cheit epes,that 
they might not lookebuto heauen, noe 
vemember tuft tudgements, 

Io Andalbeit they both were wour- 
DED With her loue: pet our not one 
(het another bis aviefe. 

Il Fo2rthey Wereathamedto declare 
theiviutt, that they defived to haucto 
Doe With her. : 

I2 Petthey watched diligently from 
Day fo Day to feeher. 

B Andtheone fatd to the other, Let 
bs now goc home: foz itis dinner time, 

14 So when they were gone out, 
they parted the one from theother,and 
turning backe againe they cameto the 
fame place, and after that they bad at 
KeD one another the caufe, they ae 
knowlenged their luk: thenappointed 
they a gat bows together, when they 
might find heraione, 

15 And it fell out as they wateheda 
fit time, he went m t asbefore, with 
tivo maids onely,andfhewasdelivous to fore. 

: Apocrypha | 
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— ~~ ito Wath her feife in the garden : fortt lueceD) that ehey might be futeo withher 

lore 
doores. 

Was hot. 
16 Andthere Wasno body therefaue 

tye tho Cloers , that had hid thenv 
{elues,and watchen her. 
17 Lhen thelard to her maids,262ng 

meoile and Wathing bails, and thutthe 
garden doozes,that J may wath me. 

13 2ind Hey didas thebad them, and 
fhut the garden Doors, and Went out 
themiletues at || ptute Dooes to fetch 
the things that the bad commaunded 
them: but they fat notthe Elders, be- 
cule they Werehid, 

Ip Mow When the maids were gone 
forth, hetibo Elders role bp, and rar 
bnto her, faying, 

20 Wehold, the garden doozes are 
fhut, hatno mancanice bs,and Weare 
tnlonelbith thee: therefore content pu: 
fo bs,andiie ith bs. 
a HE thou wilt not, we weitbeare 

Witneileagaint thee,thata youngman 
Was With thee: and therefore houdini, 
fendalbaythymatdesfromthee. 

22 Then Sufanna fighed and fatd, 
aan fivaited on euery fide: fo2 ff Fdoe 

is thing, itis death bnto me: andietZ 
Doe itnot, F cannot efcape your hands. 

23 He is better for me to fall to 
pout hands,and not docitt:then to finne 
inthefiaht ofthe Loz. 

24. with hat Sulanna cried with a 
loud boice sand the tivo Clders cried 
outagant Her. 

254 Rhenranne theone, andopened 
thegardendooze, 

26 So When the feruants of the 
houle heard the cricinthe garden, they 
ruthed tt at a prtute Dooze tofee What 
Was done bnto her. 
27 wut When the Elders had decla- 

ven theiv matter, the feruants were 
greatly albamed:foz there was never 
fuchavepoet made of Sufanna. 

23 Audit came fo patle the nertday, 
Wher the people were aflembled to her 
hulband Hoacin, the nbo Elders came 
aifo full of mifehieuous imagination a! 
gaint Sufanna to put her to death, 

29 Andfato before the people, Send 
for Sulanna, the daughter of Cheicias, 
Poacims wite. And fo they fers, 

30 So thecame withher farther and 
Mother, her childeen and al her hinred, 

31 Mow Sulanna was a verpdeit- 
tate Woman, and beautcous to beholn, 

32 Aind thele wicked men comman- 
Ded to bneouer Her face (for he was to- 

Sufanna. 

33 Kherefore her friends , and att 
that fa her, wept, 
34 Lhen the to Eilers food bp 

in the nds of the peopic, andiaid their 
Hands bpon ber head, 

35 And the Weeping looked bp to- 
Wards heanen : for her heart trutted m 
the Low. 

36 And the Elpersfain, Aste wat 
Kedin the garden alone , this woman 
cane tH With Mo maides,and lhut the | 
Garden doors, ¢ fens he maidesaway. 

37 Hhen a young man who there 
Washid, came duto her elay with her. 

33 Lien Wethat foodina comer of 
the garden, feeing this Wickennefie,ran 
bnto them. 

39 And When we fary them toge: 
ther, the man We could not hod : foz be 
Wasftronger then the , and opened the 
DONC, And leaped ont. 
40 Buthauing taken this woman, 

We alked Who the young man Wwas:but 
the Would not tell bs: thefethinasdoe 
We teftifie. 

4l Lhen the aflembly. beieened 
theni,as thole that werethe Civersana 
Pudges ofthe people : fo they condem- 
nedher to death, 
42 Khen Sufanna cried out with a 

loud boiceand fatd : D eueriaking God 
that knowett the ferrets, and knowelt 
all things before they be : 

43 Lhou knowwelt that they haue 
boone faile wituefleagaink me, arp be- 
Hold F nwftdte : whereas F never did 
fuch things, as thefe men haue matict 
oufly inuentedagainttme. | 

44. Andthe Lowbheard her boice. 
45 herefoe when the thas ied to 

beput to Death :the Lod railed hp the 
holy {pirit of a young youth, whole 
name Was Dantel, 
46 nOho cried wWitlh aloud boice: J 

ant cleave fd the blood of this woman, 
47 Chen all the people turned 

ithemtowards hin, efaid : what meane 
thele Words that thou halt fpoken< 
43 90 fe wea in the mids of 

them fain, Ave pefuch fooles ye fonnes 
of Hlraet, hat without erammation o2 
Rrowbledae of the truth, pe haue con- 
Denned adaughter of Pirael z 
49 Returne againe to the place of 

tudgement : fo2 Hey Hane boene faite 
Witnelle againtbher 

50 paherefore all the people pine 



*Exod, 33. 
7: 

T Gr. Len- 
tishe tree, 

tell me, Ander what tree farvelt thou 

againetnhatt,and the Ciders fain buto 
him, Come fit dolwne among ds, and 
thewiths, teeing God hath giuen thee 
the honour ofan Cider. 

51 Lhen laid Daniel bnto them, put 
thele tio afide one farrefrom another, 
and F Will evamine them. 

52 Do wher they were putalunder 
one from another , bee called one of| 
them, andfaid dnto him, D thou that 
art Waren old in Wickednefle : now thy 
finnes which thou halt conuitted a- 
fozetime, are come [to light. | 

53 Foz thou Halt pronounced fale 
tudgement, and Halt condemned the in- 
nocent, andhattiet the quiltic goc free, 
albeit the Lod faith, * Lhe innocent 
and righteous thalt thou not flay, 

54. LOW thenif hou hakieene her: 

them companying together: who ane 
fered, Gnder at mattiche tree. 

$5 And Daniel fatd, Herp wei; Lhou| 
hatt tied againt thine ovvne head: fo2) 
event no the Angel of God hath recet-) 
hay the fentence of God, to cut thee i) 
tivo. 

56 So heeput himafine , and com-| 
manded to being the other, € faid dnto| 
him, D thoufeed of Chanaan, and not, 
lof Huda, beauty hath decetuedthee,and) 
\iutthath peruccted thine heart. 

(Apocrypha. Belandthe Dragon. Apocry 
Daughters of Piraet, and they for feare 

ae Tou na she oe ould not abide po it 
ee sine Sage 

53 Mob therefore tell mee, Und 
What tree Did Hou take them cating 
hyping togeth 2 Who anfivered, Under 
a || Holme tree, 

59 hen laid Daniel bnto him, wer: 
thou halt alfo led againt thine owne 
Head : fo2 the Angel of Goo warterh 
With the fuozd to cut thee in nwo, that 
hemay deftroy pou. 

60 MBiIth that all he allembiy cried 
out With alowd botce, and prailen Go 
Who faneth them that teu inhim, 

61 Aiud they avofe againk the two 
Elders, (fo2z Dantel hadconuictedthem 
of faife witnefle by their ovne mouth) 

62 Aud according to the Law of 
Motes, they did bnto thenrinfuch foot 
as thep *malitionfip intended to doe fo 
their neighbour: And they putthemto 
Death. Hhus the tnnocent blood wag 
faued the fame day, 

63 Lherefore Cheicias anohis mie 
patted God fo their daughter Sufan- 
na, With Poacinther hulband, andatl 
the binved: becanle there Was no difho- 
neftie found inher. 

64. From that day foorth was Da- 
niel had tn great reputation tn thefight 
ofthe people. 

ory of t he deleneuok of 'Bel 
| andthe Dragon, cut off from the end of Daniel. 
|19 The fraud of Bels Priefts,is difcouered byDa- 
| nicl, 27 and the Dragon flaine , which was 
| worlhipped. 33 Daniel: is preferued inthe 
| Lionsdenne. 42 TheKing doethacknow- 

ledge the God of Daniél, and cafteth: his 
| enemies intothe fame denne. 

Nd Bing Aftyages 
Was gathered to his 
fathers, and Cys of 
Perfia veceined His 
‘hingdome, 

2 And Mantel icone 
[ie oe Ey uerfed With the king, 
jad Was Honozed aboucalihis friends, 

3 sow the Babylonians had an 
Pool called Wel, and there were {pent 

WON 

bpon him every day tibelue great 
meafures of fine flowee , and fourtie 
Cheepe, atid fire deffeis of wine. 
4 And the king worhippedit,and 

Went daily to adoze tt :but Dantel Wor 
hipped his orne God. And the king 
faid buito him,zoby doektnot thou wor 
thip Belz : 

$ who anfweredand fad, Becaule 
FJ may not Woelhip tois made with 
hands , butthe lining Goo, who hath 
createn the heauen, andehecart), and 
hathfoueratgnticonerallfich. 

6 Chen fade the Zing brio Hist, 
Chinket thou not that el 8 a lv 

uing god: feet thou not bow mu 

<r — 

| Or, kinde 
of oeke, 

*Deut.ro, 
19. prou, 
19.5, 

{ Gr. Bels 
Dragon 

phal | App 

| 
|g” 
Ip 
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Apocrypha. 

*Ecclus.30+ 

19, 

Beland the Dragon. 
eatetl and dinketh eucvp dap 
7 Chen Danielinuled, and fain, MD 

king, be notdeceiued : fo2 this is but clap 
Within, and bale Without, and did ne: 
uev *eate o2dzinike any ching, : 

8 Ho theking has oth, andcat- 
led for His Petetts, and laid buto them, 
Hf yee tell me not who thists thatde- 
uouveth theleerpentes, petal die. 

9 MButif pe can certifie me that Wel 
‘Deuourech them, then Dantel Mail die: 
\fo2 hee hath {poten blafphemte againt 
jel, And Daniel fapd dnto the king, 
Petit be accoding to thy Word, 

lo ( SOW thie prielts of Wel Vere 
theeefcoze andtenne, belide their Wines 
and childzen) and the king Went with 
Dantel into the temple of Wel. 

Il Sod Wels pPuielts fad, Loe, wee 
‘gocout: but thou, D king , {et on the 
Mmedte, and make veady the Wine, and 
fhut the done fat, and feale tt with 
thine ovbne fignet: 

Iz Andto moo, when thoucom- 
meftin, tithou findelt not that Wel hath 
eaten bp all, Yee Will fuffer death ; o2 
elle Daniel, that fpeaketh fallely a 
gamitbs. 

13 And they little regarded tt : fo2 
bndev the table they had made a prtuie 
entrance, Wheveby they entred tn con- 
tinually, andconfumed thofethings. 

14 So When they were gone forth, 
the hing fet meates before Bel. Pow 
Dantel had commanded his feruants 
to bring athes, and thole they ttrewed 
theoughout ali the temple, in the prez 
fence of the king alone: then went thep 
out and thut the doo2e, efealedit with 
the kings fiqnet,and fo departed, 

15 MoW inthe night came the etetts 
With thete Wtues and children (as they 
Were Whoont fo Doe) and DID cate and 
Dainke bp al, 

avofe, and Dantel With hint, 
17 Andthe king fad, Daniel are the 

feales Whole: And he fad, ea,D bing, 
they be whole, 

13 Andaflooneas he had opencd the 
Door, the king looked bpon thetabiec, 
AND Cried With aloudebotte, Greatart 
Pilea and With thee is no deceit 
at au, 

I9 Kheniaughed Daniel, and helde 
theking thathe Mould not gocin, and 
fayd , Behold now thepauement, and 
marke Well whole foottteps arethefe, 

20 Andthe king fatd, lee the foot- 

I6 Bn the morning betine the king |- 

feps of men, womenand chilozen: and 
then the king wasangry, 

21 Atud tooke the Prietts, with their 
Wines and chilozen, Who thewed him 
the priny doo2e8, Where they came in, 
and confumed fuch things as were bp- 
Ou the table. 

22 Therefore the ting lewe them, 
And Deliuered Wel nto Danicis power, 
Who deltroped himandhistempie. 

23 || And tn that fame place there 
Was a great Dagon, which they of 
Babylon Wworthipped. 

24. And the king {aid bnto Daniel, 
Wilt thou alto fay that thisis ofbrafle z 
loc, He liueth, he eateth and ozinketh, 
thou cant not fay, thathets no lung 
God: therefore Wo2rthip him. 
25 Lhen fad Dantel bnto the king, 

J will Woelhip the Lo2dmy God: fo2 
He isthe lining God, 

26 But guemeleaue, Dking, and 
FZ hall flay this dragon without ivod 
aerate. Lhe king fayde, J give chee 
eaue, 
27 Lhe Dantel tooke pitch, fat, 

and Haire, and did feethe thent toge: 
ther, and made lumpes thereof : this 
Heepuet in the Dragons mouth, andfo 
the Dagon burkk in funder: and Da- 

Apocrypha. 

||Some adde 
this title: Of 

she Dragon. 

nicl faid, | Loe, thele ave the gods pou ee 
Wworfhip. 

23 xaben they of Babylon heard 
that, they tooke greatindignation,and 
confpiredagaintt he bing, faying, Lhe 

worfhip. 

kingisbecomea Herb , and he hath dez|_ 
ftroped Bel he hath flaine the Dragon, 
and put the Patelts to death. 

29 So they came to the king, and 
fatd, Deliver bs Daniel, o2 eile we will 
deftroy thee and thinehoute, 

30 SNOW When the king fate that 
they petted him foze,being conttrained, 
He* delineved Daniel bnto them: 

31 novo catt him into thelions den, 
Wwherehe was firedayes, 

32 And in the den there were feuen 
pons, and they had ginen them euerp 

*Dan.6.16, 

day || tio carkeiles, and tivo fheepe :|/,73"" 
Which thet Were not given to their, 
to the intent thep might deuoure Da- 
niel, 

33 JMOL there was in Pury aye0- 
phet cailed Habacuc, Who Had || made) i142. 
pottage , ehad broken beead in a boule, 
and Was going into the field, for to 
bring it to the reapers, 

34. wut the Angel of the Low {aid 
bunts Habacuc, Goe carvie the dinner 

Pyypy that 



Apocrypha. Manafles his prayer. 
|——- 

| 
| 
*Ezek.8.3. 

eo aes 
1.King. 

17-4. 

Or neither 
takemy 

breath, 

that thou hat into Babylon bnto Da-) (thee, and loue thee, 
niel, Who isin che tions denne. 39 Do Daniel avofle and oth cate; 

| 35 And Habacuc laid, Lod, JF ne-) |and the Angel of the Loadlet Habarue 
uerfar Babylon: neitherdo J know! |in his ovwne placcagainetmmendiatiy, 
Where thedennets. 4° pon the {enenth day the ting 

| 36 Chen the Angel of the Wow! | wenttobewaite Daniel: and When he 
tooke himby the crown,and *barehint, |came to the den, be looked it, andbe- 
iby the hatte of his head, and theough) | hold, Daniel was fitting, 
the behemencie of his {pivit, fee himin| | 41 hen evied the king withaiony 
\Wabylon ouer heden, boyee, faping, Great artthou, D Lo 
| 37 AudHabacuc crped, faying, D) | Godof Daniel, andeheretsnone other 
Dantel, Daniel, take thedinner Which! | belides thee. 
| Godhath fent thee. 42 *Anohe drew himont: anoeat 
| 33 And Daniel faide, Lhou halk) |thofethat were che cane of his dettruc. 
ivemtembeed mee, D GO w: neither) |tiontnto theden: andthey were dengy: 
hat thou forfaken them that feeke| |redinamomient before bisface. 

The prayer of Manafles King of luda q or & 
when he was holden captiue in Babylon. 

Low , Aimightic God of our Fathers, Abraham, Blac, 
and Pacob, and of their rvighteousfeed: who halt made hea: 
uen and earth, With all the oznament thereof: who hat 

| bound the Seaby the word of thy Commandement: who 
| batt (hut bp the deepe, and fealedtt by thy terrible and glo: 
tious amie, Whome all men feare, andtremibic before thy 

f power: for the Wareltie of thy glozy cannotbee bomme, and 
i thine augry theeatning towards {inners is tmpoztable: but 
thy meveifull promife rs bumealurable and buiearchable :fo2 

thouartthe mot high Loz, of great compafhion, long futfering, bevy merciful, 
andvepentettof theeutisof men, Lhou,D Lod, according to thy great good 
neffe hat pzomifed epee, and fozgiueneffe to them that haue finned againtt 
thee: and of thine infinite mevetes hat appointed repentance bnto {inners that 
ithepmaybefaued. hou therefore, D Load, that art the God of the iutt, hat 
not appointed repentance to the tult,as to Abeabans,and Fifaac,and Pacob, white) 
\haucnotfinned againt thee : but thou halt appointed repentance bnto methatam 
afinner : for H hauc finned abouethenumber of thefands of the Sea. Dy tran’ 
igreffions, D Lord, ave multiplied: my trantgveflions ave multiplied, and Zam 
tot Wozthy to behold and fee the height of heauen, for the muititudeof mine nv 
|quitic. Bam bowed done With many pron bands, that P cannot iif bp mine 
Head, ||neither haucany releafe: Foz J haue prouoked thy wath, anddone enill 
‘before thee, H Did not thy will, neither kept F thy Commandements: J hanclet 
bp abominations, andhaue multiplied offences, Pow therefore J bow Mebnee 
of mine heart, beleeching thee of grace: J haue finned, D Low, F haueliuned, 
and J acknowledge mine iniquities: wherefore F humbly beleech thee, forgiue 
me, D Lord, forgiue me, anddeftrop me not with mine iniquities. Wenotangty 
With me for cuer, by referuing evil forme, neither condemmne mee into thelower 
parts of thecarth. Fozthouartthe God, euenthe Godot themtbatrepent: and 
int me thou Wilt Chewall thy goodneffe : foz thou Wilt faue me thatam buivozthy, 
according to thy greatmercic, Lherefore J will praile thee foz ener all the dapes 
‘of my life: foz all the powers of the heauens doepzarfe thee, and thinets He glory 
fo ener andeuer, Amen, ihe 

Apocrypha 

“Tet, 39.17 

Reeth ie See 
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Chap, 

Oe Red: 
14 Antiochus gaueleaue to fetyp the fafhions| , 

of the Gentilesin Hierufalem, 22 And {por 
led it,& the temple in it, 57 And fetvp therin 
the abomination ofdefolation, 63 And flew 
thofe thatdid circumcife their children. 

after that Aer: 
AR ander fonne of 
Hf PbUip, the Dace- 

Donian, Wwhocame 
out of the land of 
|| Chetttim, had 
{mitten Darius 

——SSSS— hing of the Perl: 
ansand Dedes, that hee reigned trbhis) 
ttead, the fit ouer Greece, 

2 Andimademany wars, and wan 
maiy frong holds,and feb thekings 
ofthecarth, 

3 And lhent thoughto theends of 
theearth , and tooke {potles of many 
nations, infomuch, that the earth was 
quiet before hint, Whereupon || he was 
eralted andhis heart was iiften bp. 

4. Audhe gathereda nughty trong 
Hedy. | Hotte, and ruled ouer countries ,andna-z 
longing. [MONSAND || Kings, Who became tributa: 
dmerwhep | CHS Dtito Hin, 
heme.) 5 Mndafter thele things he fell ficke, 
tore the AND percetuedt hat he thouid die. 
edie, | 6 <MBHevefore hecalled his feruants, 

fuch as Were honourable, and had bin 
brought bp with him fron his youth, 
and parted kis kingdome among them, 
Whilehe was pet atiue: 
7 So Alerander reigned tweine 

peeres,and (then) died, 
8 And hisleruants bare rule euerp 

one in his place, 
9 Aud after his neath they all put 

crowwnes [Dpon themfelues fo did their 
fonnes afterthent, many peeres, and ez 
uils Were multiplied in the earth, 

lo Andthere came out ofthem a wie- 
kedroote, Antiochus [furnamed] pt 
phanes, fonneof Antiochus the king, 

||Or, bis 
cart was 

exalted and 

q The firlt booke ofthe Maccabees. 

tho had bene att Holtage at Ronie, 
IND he reigned inthe hundzeth and chir- 

ty andfeuenth peeve ofthe kingdome of 
the Greekes, 

1 Bu thole dates went there outok Pract wieked men , who perhuanen many, laying, Let bs goe, and makea coucnant With the Heathen, that are | TOUND about bs : for fince We departed from them, twebane had much forrow, to 2 Sothisdeuile pleaten them wen, | 1677” 13 LXhen certaine of thepeople Were | fond. fo fozivard Heerein, that they went to theking, Who gaue themitcence to doe after the ozdinances ofthe heathen, 14. Labereupon | they burlta placeot llOnerop erevaleat Perulaienr, According to the | Cuftomes of the heathen, 
25 Audmadethemfeines, oneiveun: ced, and forfooke the Holy coucnant, andlopned themfciues to the Heathen, and Were fold to doe nutehiefe, 
16 Pow hen the kingdome was eftablifhen , before Antiochus , hee thought to veigneouer Egypt, that he 

might hauep dominion of tio reaiins: 
17 Roherefore he entredinto Coyps 

Withagreat multitude, with chaviots, and elephants, and hozfemen, and a 
Great naute, 

18 2nd made Warre againt Ptolo- meching of Cgypt, but Dtolomee was 
\atvatde of him,and fled:and many were 
Wounded to death, 

I9 Lhus hep got the trongeitiesin 
the land of Egypt, and hee tooke the 
fpotles thereof. 

20 tnd after that Antiochus had} - 
{initten Egypt, he vetuened agame in} 
thehundzeth forte and third peere,and 
Went bp again Plraci and Perula- 
lem thith agreat multitude, 

21 Andentved proudiy into thefanc- 
tuarie, and tooke away the golden al 
tav,and the candletticke oflight, andail 
the deffeis thereof, 

22 Andthe table of the thewvzeand, 
And the powzing veflels, andthe dials, 
and the cenfersof gold, € the vatle,and the crovnes, ethe golden omanients 
that were before the tempte,|| ati which 
He pulled off, 

an open 
{choole at Ie: 
rafalem 

WOr,bepil- | 
[edalebings.| 

ea Pypy 2 23 He! ea 



A Apocrypha. L Maceskers | pocrypha, 

T Gr. defire- 
able, 

23 Heetookeallo the filuer and the 
Hold, andthet peetious vellels: allo he 
shi the hinden treafures which Hee 
found: 

24. And when hee had taken all a- 
Way, he Went inte his ovbne land, ha- 
ung made a great maflacre , andf{po- 
kenbery proudly, 

25 Hhevrfore there thas great mour- 
ning in Pirael , in euerp place Where 
they were; 

26 So that the Pzinces and Elders 
niourned, the birgines andpong men 
Were made feeble, and the beautie of 
Women twas changed, 
27 Cueryp beidegrometooke bp 1a 

mentation,and fhe that fate inthe mar: 
riage chamber, wasin heauinefle. 

23 Hhelandailo was mouced forthe 
inhabitants thereof, and all the boule 
of Hacod Was couered with confulion. 

29 Aud after tio peeres fully erpr: 
red, the king fent his chiefe collectour of, 
tribute bnto the cities of PFuda, who 
came bnto Ferufalem with a aqreat 
multitude, 

30 And {pake peaceable woedes bu- 
to them, but[all was] decett : for when 
they had giuen him evedence,he felt fud- 
dently bpon the citie, and fmote itbery 

foze, cdeltroped much people of Piraci. 
31 And when Hee had taken the 

{poiles of the citie, Heefetit on fire, and 
pulled Doibne the houles, and wailes 
thereofonenery fine, 

32 Wut the Women ¢ chidzen tooke 
they captine, and poffeften the catteit. 

33 Hhenburldedthey the citie of Da- 
uid With a gveat and fivong wall, [and] 
With mightie towers, and made tt a 
ftroug hold fo2 them, 

34. And they put therein afinfullna- 
tion, Wicked men, and foztified [thenv 
felues therein, 

35 Abey forced tt allo With armour 
and bictuals,and hen they had gathe- 
redtogether the fpottes of Ferufatem, 
they lapd them bp there, and fo they be- 
camea fore nave: 

36 Forit Was aplace fo liein watt a 
gatuitthe Sanctuary , and an eu ad- 
uerfary to Plrael. 

37 Ahus they Mhed innocent blood 
onecuery fide ofthe Sanctuary , and de- 
filed it. 

33 Fu fo much thatthe inhabitants 
of Herufalem fleode becaule of chem, 
Whereupon | the cttie] Was made anha- 
bitation of ftrangers, Ebecame ftrange 

to thofe that Were bomnetn her,and her 
olvne childzen left her: 
39 Her Sanctuary Was laid Wate 

like aYilderneffe, her featts Were tur- 
nedinto mourning, ber Sabbaths into 
vep2och, ber Honour into contenipt, 
40 As had bene her glozy, fo was 

herdifonour encrealed, and her ercet- 
lentcie Was turned into mourning, 

41 Mozeouerking Antiochus wrote 
to His Whole kingdome, that all Houid 
be one people, 
42 2nd every one Thould teaue his 

lates fo all the heathen agreed, accor 
DINg to Hecommandement oftheking, 

43 Bea many alfo of the Hlraciites 
confented to his religion and facvificen 
ath tools, and prophaned the Sav- 

4.4. Fo2 the king had lent ietters by 
ge bnto Herufalenrandthec- 

ties of Juda, that they thoutd follow 
| the ftrange lawes ofthe land, 
45 Andforbid burntofferings, and |r 

facvifice , and deinke offerings in the] proge¢ 
ea and that Hey Thoutd prophane |" 
the Sabbaths,and feltiuall dapes : 
46 Andpollutethe Sanctuarte and 

holy people: 
47 Det dp altars, and groues, and 

chappels of idols, and facrifice fines 
fleth,and dbueleane beats: ; 

48 Lhat thephhouid aifo teaue their 
childzen buciveumefled ,and make Heit 
foules abominable with all maner of 
bucleanneffe,and peophanation : 
49 Lothe endthey might forget the 

Law, and change all the oedinances, 
50 And Wholoeuer Would not d0¢ 

accosdingto the commandementofthe 
king (betiro | he fhould die, 

51 Hu the ielfefamemaner wrote he 
to his whole kingdome, and appointed 
ouerfeers oucrall the people, comma 
Ding the cities of PFuda to facvifice, cite 
bp cifte. 
52 Hhen many of the people were 

gathered dnto them , 10 Wit, eucry one 
that forfooke the Latwe , and fo they 
committedeniisintheland: 

53 |iAnddzoue the Plraclites nto {ee 
eet places , euen wberefoeucr Mev 
coud fite for fuccour. : 

54. Mow the fifteenth day ofthe mo- 
net Cafien, in the hundzeth fourtie 
and fift peeve, they fet bp the abommna 
tion of defolation bpon the Altar, and 
builded tole altars diuonatns thee 

ide: tesofBPuda, oneucry hoes sao} 

ora 
theyrmade 
Tipael hide 
themfelues 
ins holes i 
encery place 
of fccon. 



A 

f Gr. that 

had circum- 
cifed their 
children, 

pocrypha. | 
| §§ Aud burnt incenfle at the doozes 
oftheir houles,andinthe ttreetes, 

56 And when they had rent in pte: 
ces thebookes of the Lawe which they 
found, they burnt them with fire. 
§7 And Whereisener was found 

With any, thebooke of the Leftament, 
o2 ifany confented to the Lawwe, tthe 

 [Kittgs commandement was, that they 
Mhould put him to death. 

53 Lhus did they by their authozity, 
onto the Plraclites euery moneth, to 
As mat as Weve found in the cities, 

59 S20W thefiue and twentieth day 
of the moneth, they dtd facrifice bpon 
the dolealtar, which was bpon the At- 

| fav of God. 
60 At Which time, according to the 

[commmandement., they put to death cer: 
faine Women ft that bad cauled their 
childeen to be civeumctled, 

61 And they hanged the infants a- 
bout theivneckes , andvifled their hou. 
fes,, and flee Hem that hadciveume: 
fed them. 

62 Howbeit, many tn Plrael were 
fully vefoiued and confirmed in then 
felucs, notte eateany bucleane thing. 

63 wWherfore they chofle rather to die, 
that thep might not be defiled with 
meats, and that they mightnotpeofane 
the holy Couenant: Sothen they died, 
64. And there Was beryp gueat Weath 

bpon Birael. 

CHAP. . LE 
6 Mattathias lamenteth the cafe of Ierufalem. 

24 He flayethalewe that did facrifice to I- 
doles in his prefence , andthe Kings meflen- 
geralfo. 34 Heandhisare aflailed vpon the 
Sabbath, and make no refiftance. 50 Hee 
dieth, and inftru@teth his fons: 66° and ma- 
keth their brother ludas Maccabeus generall. 

| Chap.i. | 
7 Held, woeis me,wherfore wag 

BH bozneto fee chis mufery of my peopie, 
andof the holy citic,and to Dwell there, 
When it Was Deliueved into thehandof 
theenenie,andthe Sanctuary into the 
hand of {trangersz 
3 Dev Lempilets becomeasaman 

Without glozp, 
9 Her glorious beflels are cariena- 

Gece ea her infants are 
é vets, her pong mien wet 

thefword of the enone: , me a a ae eae hath not hana part 
ome, and fpottes > gotten of her 

peu ; a ie Ee ave taken a: 
ay, tee- Woman thee ig 

abondflaue, Sele 
12 Aud behold, our || Sanctuaric, 

client Our beautic, aud our glozpis laid 
Wwatte, ethe Gentiles haue profanenit, 

3B Lo what ende therefore tall we 
liueanylonager z 

14. Chen Dattathias and his fons 
vent thetr clothes, and putonfackeloth, 
and mourned bery fore. 

ls Futhemeane whietheknagok 
ficers, fucl as compelied the peopicto 
venolt, came into the city Dodin to 
make them facvifice, 

Ie And When many of PFlvaci came 
buito them, Dattathias allo and his 
fonnes canie together. 

17 Lhen aniwered the kings offi 
cers, and {aid to Mattathias on this 
wile; Lhou avtaculer, andanhonow 
rable and great man in this citte, and 
ftrengthened with fons and beetteen: 

13 Mow therefore come thou firk 
and fulfill the kings comumandement, 
like as all the Heathen haue done; pea 
andthe men of Juda allo, and fuch as 
vemaine at Perufalem : fo thal chou 

Apocrypha, 

[| x, holy 
thing. 

Mtholedates||avole Dat 
tathias the fon of Hohn, 

Nie the fonne of Simeon, a 
RAYS Puett of the fonnes of Po- 

iflerifalm, | Pormenee arth from Ferufalen,and 
[[,>bo | Delt in MDodin. ad: | 2 Anohehadfiuefonnes, Poannan 
wardinthe 5 {| called | Candis: 

i. 3 SHinion, called Cha : 
4, Judas, Who was called Macca 
cuss 
5 Cleasar,catled || Anavan,and Jo- 

nathan, wholelurname was Apphus, 
6 And when hee farb the blalphe- 

mics that Were committed tn Puda) | 21 Goofoebidthatwe houldforfare 
and Herufaient, the Law, and the ordinances : e 

= Pyyy 3 22 We | 

and thinehoute be in the number of the 
kings friends, and thou and thy chit 
deen hall be honoured With fuer, and 
golde, and many rewards. 

I9 Hhen Dattathiasantuered, and 
{pake With aloude doice, Lhough ait 
the nations that are bnder the kings 
Dominion obey Him, and fall atbay eucz 
ty one from the religion of their faz}: 
thers, and gine confent to his commane 
Dements : 

20 Pet wii, andmypfonnes, and} - 
my beethzen Walle in the conenant of 
ourfathers. 

Salem, or out 

I]Or, Aisa 
70n, Or oA 

baron, 
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"Num. 25. 
9. 

¢ Gr. fit,a- 
bide. 

Tt Gr.cnils 

were multi- 
plied pon 
them. 

22 ewillnothearben to the kings 
Wo2ds,to goc from our religion, either 
onthe right hand, oz the lett. 

23 Mow When he Had left {peaking 
thele words, there came one of the 
Fewesinthe fight of all, to lacvificeon 
fthealtar, which was at Dodi, accoz 
ding to the kings commandement, 

24. vobich thing when Dattathias 
fat, be Was inflamed With scale, and 
his veines trembled, neither could Hee 
forbeareto The his anger accozding to 
iudgement: Wherefore he vanne, and 
fleiv him bpon the altar. 

25 Allo the kings conmiffioner who 
competied men to facvifice, be killed at 
that tune, ¢ the altar he pulled Downe, 

26 Lhus dealt he sealoufly for the 
Law of God, like as *Phineas dtd bn- 
to Zambeithefonneof Salonr 

27 And WMattathias cried theough- 
out the citie With aloud boyee, faying, 
ushofocueris zealous of thelaw, and 
matntatneth the couenant, lethinfot 
lov me. 

23 So be and bis fonnes fled into 
the mountaines, and left all that euer 
they had in thecitie, 

29 Lhen many thatfought after tw 
ficcandiudgement , Went done into 
the wildernefle to to Wweli there. 

30 Woththey and heir childern, and 
their Wiues, and their cattell, tbecaule 
afflictions tneveafedfoze bpon thent. 

31 SOW Wihenit Was told the kings 
feruants,and the hoffe that was at He- 
rufalem, inthe citie of Dautd, that cer- 
tatne men, Who hadbzeoken the kings 
jcomunanDdement, Were gone done in: 
tothefecret places tnthe Wilderneffe, 

32, Liey purfued after them,a qreat 
number, and hauing overtaken them, 
they camped agatnt them, and made 
War againkthemon the Sabbath day, 

33 Andtheylatd duto them, Let that 
Which pou haucdone hitherto, {uffice: 
Commie foozth, and doe according to the 
commandenient of the king, and pou 
(haltiiue. 

34. Wut they fad, nae Wil not come 
forth, netther Will Wedo the kings come 
mandement fo profane the Sabbath 
Day. 

35 So then tthep qgauethenithe bat: 
tell with all fpeed, 
36 Horbbeit,thepanhwered them not, 

neither catt they a ftone at them, noz 
spi. POPPED the places where they lay hin, 

37 Wut lad, Wet ds dic atllinour tin: 

[ial 

nocencie: Heauen and carth tail tettific 
ne nee that pou put bsto death wong. 
U Ys 

338 Sothey rofebp againt them in 
battell onthe Sabbath, and they flew 
them With their wines echilozen, and 
their cattell, to the number of a thou 
fandt people, 

39 JPOW When Mattathias ano his 
friends bnderftood hereof, theypmour- 
ned fo2z then right fore, 
40 MAndoneofthemfatd to another: 

Ht We all do as our beetheen Hauedone, 
and fight not foz our itunes, andiarves a- 
gaint theheathen,thep wil now quick. 
lp root bs out of the earth, 
41 Alt that time therfore they decreed, 

faping, ndhofocuer Thallcome to make 
battell With bs onthe Sabbath day, wwe 
Will fight againt him, neither Will wee 
Dieall, aS our beetheen that were murz 
Deved in thelecretplaces. 
42 Lhen came there bnto him a 

company of AMineans , Who were 
mightie men of Plrael, euenallfuch as 
Were boluntarily devoted vnto the 

athe, 
43 Alife all they that fed fo2 perfeew- 

tion iopned themfeines bnto them, and 
Wwerea fay Dnto then, 
44 Mo theytoynen their forces, and 

{mote finfull men in their anger, and 
Wicked men tn their Wrath: but therelt 
fled to the heathen fo fuccour. 
45 Dhen Wattathias ¢ his friends 

Went round about, and pulled done 
theaitars. 
46 Aud What children foener they 

found within the coat of Hirael buciv- 
ie ae , thole they civeumerfed || dati: 
ntly, 
47 Chey purluedatlo after ppeoud 

MELE Helbork profpeved in their hand, 
43 So they veconered the Law out 

of thehand of the Gentiles, andoutof 
the bande of Kings, neither t{uffered 
they thefinner to triumph, 
49 Row when the time dee neere, 

that Mattathias Hhould die, he laid bu- 
to his fornes, Mow Hath patde e rebuke 
gotten ftrength),and the time of deftrut 
tion, and the heath of tndiqnation: 

5° sow therefore, mpfonnes, be pe 
sealous for the Law, egine pour tues 
foz the couenant of pour fathers. 

51 Call to remembance what actes 
our fathers did in their trime,fo That ye 
vecetue qveat honour, € an cuerlatting 
name, 

Apocrypha, | 
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*Jofh.1.2. 

*Num.14+ 
6,7uoth. 
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2, Sam. 2+ 
4. 

*4 Kin.2- 

1. 

*Dan.3.16. 
17.18,and 
26. 

“Dan.6.22. 

* Pal. 146. 
4 

lOrfight yee | 
thebattaile 

ofthe people, | 

Deliuered fromthe month ofZ yous: 

52 *Mas not Abeabain found faith 
fullintentation,and itibas imputed bn: 
to him foe vightcoufiefies 

53. *Poleph iw the time of his dv 
ftreffe kept the commaundement, and 
Was made Load of Egypt. 

54. “pHineas our father tw beng 
scalous and feruent, obtained thecouc- 
nant ofan eneriatting petetthoon. 
55 *Pelus for fulfilling the word, was 

madeatudge tn Blract, 
56 * Caleb foz bearing Witnefle, be- 

fo2e theconaregation,receiued the bert: 
tage oftheland. 
57 *Dautdfo2 being merciful, pol 

fefkea the tinone of ancuevlating king: 
Dome, 
53 *€itas for being zealous ann fer- 

uent fo2 the lav, was taken bp nto 
Heanett, 

59 *Anantas, Asavias , and Dilael, 
‘by beleentng Were faued out oftheflame 

60 “Daniel for his inmnocencie was 

6! Audthusconfider petheoughout 
all ages, that nonethat puttheiv trutt 
tnhim thaiibe ouercome. 

62 Fearenot thenthe words ofa fin 
full man : for His glozy Tall bee Dung) 
and Wormes. 
6 Zo daphe thailbetiften bp, and 

to moro bee hall notbe found, be- 
caule He is* returned into hisdutt,; and 
his thoughtis come to nothing, 

64. Labhereforeyoumy fonnes be baz 
lant, and thew pourielues men inthe 
behalfcofthe law, fo by tt hall pouob- 
taine glo2y. 

65. And behold, PFkuow that pour 
brother Sinton 18 a mat of counfeit, 
giuc cave buto himalibay: he thallbea 
father bnto pou. 

66 As for Fudas Waccabeus hee 
hath bin mighty and ftrong, enen front 
his pouth bp, let himbe pour captatue, 
and||fightthebattatle ofthe peopic. 

67 Lake alfo bnto pou, all thofe 
thatoblerue the law, and aucnge pethe 
Weorrg of pour people. 

63 Mecompence fully the heathen, 
and take heed to the conunandements 
ofthelaw. 

69 Sohebieken then, and was ga 
thered to his fathers. 
7o And he diedin the hundeeth for 

tic, andficch peeve, and his fonnes burt: 
ledvin inthe Sepulchre ofhis fathers, 
at Modin, and all Firacl madeqveat 
lamentation fo2 him. 

p.ll]. 

cif 28 Aare a onterae 
1 Thevalour and fame ofludas Maccabeus. 10 

He ouerthroweth the forces of Samaria and 
Syria. 27 Antiochus fendetha great power a+ 
gainfthim, 44 He and his fallto fafting and 
prayer, 58 andare encouraged. : 

eo oo Deu bis fonne Pudas, cae 
eax led Daccabens, vole vpn 
2 his itead, lock 

{Ks 2 And all hisheetheen enorme Helped Hin, andio didall 
pa on te with pete and they 

eevefulnefie of a eile, thebattatle 

3 Dove gate his people qveathono 
andputon a beeltplatcasa Sante ainb 

aitt ae pee aunt about him, 
made battels protecting the 

With his two, Saati 
4 Pubisacts he wasitkeaipou,and 

like dlpyons Whelp roaring for his pay, 
5 Foz Hee purlued the wicked, and 

fought them out , and burnt bp thofe 
that bered his people. 

6 DaVereforethe wicked Mhunkefor 
feave of him, and all the workers of nt: 
quity Were troubled, becaule fatuation 
pofpered inhis band, 
7 DHegvieucd allo manykings, and 

made PFacod glad with hisacts,and his 
memorials blefled foz euer, 
8 Doreouer he went through the 

titties of Juda, deftropmng the bngodly 
outofthent, and turning albay twath 
from Hfrael. 
9 Do that he was renowned bntothe 

PRD LOG 

lo Chen Apollonius gathered the 
Gentiles together, anda great hotout 
of Samaria to fiaht againtt Ptracl. 

IL which thing when Pudas pevees 
uedhe went forth to meete hint, andio 
hetmote him, and fle him, many allo 
fell DoLnte flaine, but the vett fled. 

12 waberefore Judas tooke their 
{potles,and Apollonius fivord aifo, and 
therewith be fought, all histifeiona. 

3B Mow When Heron apainee of the 
armicofSyzia, heard fay that Hudas 
had gathered bnto him a muititude 
and company of the faithful, to goe 
out With Him fo ware. 
14 Hela, F willgetmeaname and 

honour tn the kingdome, for F will goe 
fight with Pudas, and them that are 
With hint, Who delpife the kings cont 
manDdement, 

15 Sd 
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bimott part ofthe earth, € he trecemed | tore. gerhe 
buto him fuch as were ready to pevithy,|”42se% 
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14.11. 

J Or,untovs. 
{ Greek.in 

multitude 
of prideyr 
enuic, and 
smquitte. 

I§ Sohemadehimready to goe dp, 
andtheve Went with hinra mighty hott 
ofthe bugodly to helpehim , and to be 
aucngen ofthe childzen of Hirael, 

Ie And wher hee came neeve to the 
going bp of Wethoron, Pudas Went 
fozth to meet Hiniwity afimal company, 

17 voho When they law the hot com- 
ming to meet them, faid bnto Judas; 
Hor (hall wee be adie, being fo few to 
fightagaintt{o great a multitude, and 
fo ftvong, feeing Wee ave ready to faint 
With fatting all this dayz 

13 Unto whom Pudas anhwered: 
*Feis no hard matter for many to bee 
fhut hp in the hands ofa fer; and with 
the God of heauen it ts allone, to dett- 
uer Withagreat multitude, o2 a imal 
company : 

Io Forthe bictory of battell tandeth 
not in the multitude of an hofte, but 
ftrength commeth front heater, 

20 Chey come|lagaint bs tin much 
pide and iniquitic to deftrop bs, and 
our Wiues € chidzen and to {pote bs: 

21 2wButwee fight for our iiues, and 
our Lawes, 

22 vabherefore the Lod himleife will 
ouerthzo% them before our face : and 
asfo2ypou, be pe notafrata ofthem, 

23 srowasfoone as Heehadleft off 
fpeaking, be iept fuddeniy bpon them, 
and fo Seron and his holt was oner- 
thzorven befoze him, 

24. And they purfued them t from 
the going done of Wethozon , dnto 
the plaine, where tere flatne about 
etght hundzed men of then; andthe re- 
Pr fledde into the land of the pHitt- 

ies, 

2§ Hhen began the feare of Pudas 
andbisbeethzen, € an exceeding great 
Dead to fall pon the nations rounda- 
bout then: 

26 Jufo much, as his fame came 
buto the king, and allnations talked of 
the battels of Judas, 

27 slow When Bing Antiochus 
heard thele things, he was full of tne 
|Dignation: Wherefore Hee fent and ga 
itheved together all the fozces of his 
|tealime[ enen ja bevy trong armie. 
| 2% Heopenedallo his treafure, and 
| gaue his foulniers pay fora peere, com: 

vee |manDding them to be ready, tw whenfo- 
“ore ) ener hethouldneed then, 

w| 29 Seuertheleile, when helaw that 
vemos the money of his treafures fated, and 

ities. [Hone ee tributes tn the countreyp Were 

= : <ttaiaiis igs in on ne 

finall, becaufe of the diffention, and 
plague Which be had brought vpon the 
land, || it taking albay the Lawes 
Which had beneofold tine, 

30. Heefearedit that he thould not be 
able to beare the charges any longer, 
noz to haueluch oifts to giue fo liberal: 
ly, as he did before : forhee hadaboun: 
an aboue the Wings that were before 

int, 
31 woherefore , being greatiy per: 

pleged in his minde, hee determined to 
goe into ~Verlia , there to take the tre 
butes of the countreps, and to gather 
much money, 

32 So bee left Lyfias anobieman, 
andoneofthe blood ropall, to ouerfee 
the affaires of the Hing, from the ri: 
oe eae bnto the borders of 

‘gyp 
33 Andtobsing bp his fonne Antio- 

chus,bntill he cameagaine, 
34. Dorcouer hedeltuered buto him 

ithe Halfe of His forces , and the Ele 
iphants, and gaue bim charge of ati 
things thathe Would haue done, agate 
\fo concerning them that oweltin Juaa 
jad Perulaten, 

35 Lo Wit thathe ould fend anar- 
jmicagaint them ,to deltvoy and root 
out the fivength of Piracl,and the renr: 
nant of Herufalem, and to take atvay 
their memoztallfrom that place: 

36 And that he Mould place ttran- 
gers tt all theiv quarters, and diuide 
their land by lot, 

37 Sotheking tooke the halfc ofthe 
forces that remained , and departed 
from Antioch) this royallcty, hehun- 
deeth fourtic andf{enenth peeve, andha- 
uing pafled the viner Euplyates, hee 
Went though the high countreps, 

33 Hhen Lyplias chole Wtoleme, he 
for of Dowpmenes and Micanoz,¢ Gow 
gias mighty men ofthe kings friends: 

39 And with them hee tent fourtie 
thoufand footmen, andfeuen thoufand 
horlemen to gocinto theland of Juda, 
And to deftroy itas the king commanded. 
4.0 D0 they Went forth with all heir 

porber, and came and pitched by Env 
mans in Che plaine countrey, 

41 And the merchants of hecoun- 
trep, hearing the fameofthem,tooke fit 
uer,€ gold herp much, with ||feruants, 
and came into the campe to buy the chile 
den of Pirael fo2 flaues ; A power alfo 
of Sprid, and oftheland lof the Phi 
ftines,iopned themfelues bnto them. 

| 
[]Onsforthe 
taking away 
of the Lavwes 
Gr. that he 
fhouldnot 
hase. 

TGracitie 
of hisking- 

dome, ee 

[| Or,fetters 

|| Orsefftrem 
gers. 
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which the 
heathenhad 
made dili- 
gent fearch 
that they 
might paint 
therein the 

likenelfe of 
their idols. 
*Num.6.2, 

Deu.z0.5. 

42 Mow when Judas and his bre- 
theen fa that miferies Were multipli: 
ed, €that the forces did encainpe then 
flues ti thetr boeders, (foz they knewe 
how the king had gtuen commaunnde- 

abolith them.) 
43. Chey {aid one to another , Let 

ps reltozethe decayed eftate of our peoz 
ple, andiet bs fight foz our people and 
the Sanctuavic. 
44 Lhe was the Congregation 

gathered together, that they might be 
‘ready for battell, and that thep might 
pedy, and afke mercy andcompaffion, 
45 Mow Ferulaiem lay doideasa 

Wildernefie, here Was noneofher chit 
Deen that went i102 out: the Sanctua- 
ricallo Was troden Dolbne, andaliens 
kept the trong holde: the heathen had| 
theiv habitation tn that place, and toy 
Was taken from Pacob, and the pipe 
With the harpe ceated. 

bled themfelucs together, andcame to 
\|Matpha oner-againkt Perufalem ; foz 
in Walpha Was the place Where thep 
peaped afozetime in Piract. 

their heads, and rent their clothes : 
4% Andlaide openthe booke of He 

Law,||herein > heathen hadfought 
to patnt the likenefle of their mages. 
49 Lhey brought allo the prieltes 

garments, and thefirk fruits, and the 
tithes , andthe* Maszavites they fhirved 
bp, Who hadaccomplifhed thetr dayes. | 

50 Chen cevied they with aloud voice | 
toivara heauen, faping, nabat hall woe} 
Doe With thele, and whither halt wee | 
cary then albay 7 

51 Foz thy Danctuarie i troden 
Dobe and profaned, andthy Prieltes 
aveinheanineffe, and brought tow. 

52 Andioc, the heathen are allen 
bied together againtt bs, to Deftroy bs: | 
What things they imagine againtt bs, 
thouknowett, 

53 How fhall wee be able to ftand a- 
‘estes thent, except thou(D God)beour 
Yelpez 
54 THhen founded they With trun 

pets, and crped With aloude boice. | 
55 Aud after this, Pudas ordained) 

captains ouet the people, ener captains | 
ouer thoufands, and over Hundzeds, 
and ouer fifties, andouer tennes. 

56 Sut as for fuch as* were building | 

Chap.1y. 

ment fo Deftroy the people, and dtterip | | 

46 woherefoze the Plrackitesaffenv| | 

47 Chen they fatter that ay, and} |7% 
puton fackecloth, andcaft athesbpon) | & 

\houles,oz had betvothen wines,o2 were 

Apocrypha. 

| planting binepards,o2* Were fearefiall; | *tudg7.3. 
thole bee commanded that they fhouln 
| Veturne, euerp man to his one honte, 
| According to the Law, 
| $7 So the camperemooued,and pit 
ched bpon the South fine of Emmans. 

53 Aud Judas fayde, Acme pout 
felues, and be batiant men, and {ee that 
‘vebeinveadinetle againt the mozning, 
that pee may fight with thele nations, 
thatareaffembled together agamntt bs, 
to deftvoy bs andour Sanctuarie. 
| $9 Fortis better for bs to die in bat- 
‘tell, then to behold the calamities ofour 
people, and our Sanctuarie, 

60 Meuerthelefic, as the will [of 
| God list heauen, folechimdoe, 

C HAPs fig 
|6 Iudas defeateth the plot 14 and forces of 

Gorgias, 23 and fpoileth their tents, 34 and 
ouerthroweih Lyfias, 45 Hepulleth downe 
the Altar which the heathen had propha- 
ned, and fetteth ypanewe, 60 and makerh 
a wall about Sion. 

nemo Hen tooke Gorgias fiue 
| GN thoufand footmen, and a 
a| |aoo@ thoufand of the belt hozte- 

men, and vemooued outof 
& thecampeby night: 
2 Lotheendhe mightruhinbdpon 

ithecamp ofthe PHelbes and finite them 
f{uddenlp. And the men ofthe fortretfe 
‘Were his guides, 

3 Mow When Judas heard there- 
of, bee himfelfe remooued, and the bac} 
‘liant men With him, that hee might 
finite the Hings avinie Which Was at 
€mmaus, 

| 4. Doabtle as pet the forces Were di- 
fperfenfrom thecampe, 

5 FYuthe meane lealon came Gov 
gias by night into the campe of Pudas: 
andihen heefoundno manthere, hee 
fought them in the mountaines: fo2taid 
hee, thele fellowes flee from bs. 
| 6 Wut afloone as twas day, Pu 
‘Das Cheywed hinfelfein che plaine Wiel 
thzeethoufand men, whoneucrtheleiie 
‘had neither || armour, noz huozdes to 
‘theiv mindes. 
| 7 And they fare the campeof the 
‘heathen, that it was rong, and Well 
‘harneffed, and compatied vound about 
‘Mpith Hozfemen; and thefe Were erpert 
iofywarre, 

8 Tai 
eve 

||Ortargees, 

Se 



Were With hini:feare penot their multi 
tude, neither be peafraid of their affauit 
9 Remember horv our fathers were 

Delineredinthered Sea, when Pharao 
purhuied them with anarmic. 

To Mow therforciet bs cvie nto hea 
uct, ifpetaduenture the Lord wil have 
mereie Dpon bs, and remenrber the coz 
uenant of our fathers, anddeltroy this 
hotte before our face this pay. 

11 Lhatio ali tive Heathen may know 
that there ts one, Who deliuereth and 
faneth Hiracl. 

12 Kher the ttrangers lift pp their 
wyese fab them comming ouer againt 
them, 
3 DOherefore they Went out of the 

campe to battell, but they that were 
With Pudas founded their trumpets. 

14. So they topned battell, and the 
heathen being oiftomfited, fled into the 
laine, 

F 15 Howbeitalithe hindmoft ofthem 
Were flaine With the fiuord: for they 
purfued them bnto Gasera, and bnto 
the plaines of Poumea, and Asotus, 
and Pammnia, fo that there were laine 
of them, bpon a theeethoufand men. 

16 Lhis done, Pudas returned a 
gatne With hishotte fed purluing them, 

17 Andlfaidto the people, Beenot 
greedie of the {potles, in as much as 
thereis abattell before ds, 
1 And Gorgias and his hofte are 

hereby bs inthe mountaine, but and 
pe nob again pour enemics,and ouet- 
come them, € after this pou may boldip 
take thefporiles, 

io AsPudas has pet leaking thee 
Words, there appeared apart of them 
looking outof the mountaine. 

20 who when they percetued that 
the Hetbes had put their hotte to flight, 
and Were burning the tents : (forthe 
fmoke that was feene declared what 
was done) 

21 vahen therefore they peveeiued 
thele things,they were forcafraid , and 
feeing alfo the hotte of Judas in the 
plaine ready fo fight: 

22 Chey fled eucry one into thetand 
of ftrangers. 

23 Lhen Pudas returned to {poite 
the tents, where they got much goide, 
and filuer, and blew filke, and purpie of 
thefea, and great riches. 

24. Afterthis,chep Went home,and 
fungafong of thankefaiuing, €peaifen 
the Loin beauen: becaule itis good, 

becaule his mereie endureth foreuer. 
25 Hhus Plrael hada greatdetiue- 

vance that day. 
26 Job all the ftrangers that hav 

eftaped , came and told Lypfias What 
hadhappened, 
27 wDaho When hee heard thereof, 

Was confounded, and difcouraged, be- 
caufe neither fuch thingsas he would, 
Weredone bnto Pirael,noz fuch things 
asthe Bing conmnanben Dan iorre rome 
o patte. 

_ 23 Lhenept peeve therefore follow: 
ing , Lylias gathered ie three: 
froze thoufand chotce men of foote , and 
fivethoufand hoslemen, that he night 
ifubaue thent, 
29 Sothep came into Foumea,and 

pitched their tents atwethiura,andZu- 
DAS Met With them ten thoufand men, 
30 And When He fay that mighty 

armie,be prayed > and fatd, WBiekled art 
thou, D tautour of Hirael , * who div. 
Deft quaile the diolence of the mighty 
| man by the hand of thy feruant Daud, 
and gauett, the hoftof||ftrangers into 
the bands of *Ffonathan 
Saul and his arniour bearer, 

31 Dhut bp thisarmicinthe handof: 
thy people Pirael, andiet peut be con 
founded in their power and hosfemen, 

32. Make thent to be of no courage, 
and caule the bolonefle oftheir ftrengty 

eas 5 tee 
33 ent DOYbne wi fivo2d 

ofthentthatloue thee, and iet all thofe 
that know thy name, pzatle yee with 
thank{giuing. 
34 So thepiopnedbattaite and there 

Were flaine of the botofLyhias about 
‘fue thoufand ment , euen before them 
Were they flaine, 

35 Mow when Lylias far his ar- 
mie putto flight, andthe mantinefie of 

| Judas fouilditers, and how they were 
ready, etther to liue oz dic baliantip, be 
|Wentinto Antiochia, and gathered to- 
gether a company of ftrangers, and ha- 
juing made Hts armie greater then it 
Was, he purpoledto come agatne into 
Pudea, 

ithe, behoid our enemies are diftomei: 
ited let bs goe bp to cleanfe, and ||Dedi- 
cate the Sanctuarte. 
37 Upon this alithehottatlembled 

ithemfelues together, and Went bp into 
\mount Sion, 

38 And 

I] (Apocrypha. [Maccabees Apocrypha 
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to tfall atbay, etetthem quake at their] to-m. 

36 Chen faide Pudas andhis bye-| [lore 
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33 And When they fa the fanctua 
vie Defolate, and the altar prophaned, 
and the gates burnt bp , ano fhyubs 
growing it the courts,asina fowrelt,o2 
tnone of the mountaines, pea and the 

puetts chambers pulled dolbne, 
39 Khey rent their clothes, andmade 

gveat lamentation, and cat afbes bpon 
their heads, 
4° And fell Downe flat to the 

ground bpon theirfaces, and blew an 
Marme with thetrumpets,and cried to- 
Wards heauen. 
41 Lhen Pudas appointed certaine 

men tofight againt thofe that were in 
thefortveife, butt he bad clenfed the 
SHaunctuariec. 
42 Do he chole prtetts ofblameleffe 

conuerfation , fuch as bad pleafure in 
the lath. 
43 valo ceanfed the Sanctuarie, 

and bare out the defiled ftones into an 
bucleane place. 

4-4. Aud when as they confuited 
what to doe With the altar of bucntok: 

frings which Was prophaned, 
45 LKhey thought it belt to pull 

Downe, left tt Thould be a repzoch to 
them, becaule the heathen had defiled 
tt; Wherefore they pulled it Downe, 
45 Andiadebp the Tones in the 

mountaine of the temple in aconuent: 
ent place, bntill there fhould come a 
Prophet, to Hhew what hound bedone 
With them. 
47 Lheuthey tooke whole tones 

*accowding to Hela, and builtanew 
altar, accogding to the foamer: 
48 ind made bp the Sanctuarte, 

and the things that Were within the 
temple,and hallowed the courts. 

49 Lhep made allo netb holy bet 
{els , and into the temple they brought 
thecandletticke, and the altar of burnt 
offerings andofincenle,and the table. 

5° And bpon the altar they burnt 
incenfe, and thelamps that were bpon 
thecandieficke they lighted, that thep 
night ginelight nthe tempic. 

51 Furthermoze they let the loaues 
bpon the table, and || fpzead out the 
beiles , and fintthed all the woekes 
Which they had beguane to make. 

52 so on the flue and twentieth 
Day of theninth moneth, Avbich ts cat- 
leathemoneth Caflen) in the hundzeth 
fourty and eight peeve they role bp be- 
times inthe mozning, 

53 And offered {acrifice according to 

: Chap.v. 
thelaw bponthe new altar ofburnt of: 
ferings, which thep hadmade. : 

54. Looke at What tine, and what 
day the heathen had prophancd tt, euen 
ttt that Was tt dedicated with fongs, 
and cittherns, andharpes, Ecimbals, 
55 Lhen all the peopie feli vpon 

their faces , wozthipping and praifing 
the God of heauen , who had giuen 
them good fucceffe, 

56 ind fo they kept the dedication 
of the altar eight dapes, and offered 
burnt offerings With glannefie, andfa- 
aoe the facvifice of || Dettueranceand 

e. 
57 Lhey deckt allo the forefront of 

the tempie with crowwnes of goid and 
With Hhields, and the gates, and the 
chambers they || venetbed and ||hanged Prdedee 

58 LZbus was there very aveat qian: 77" 
neffe among the people, forthattive vez| sm. 

Boos dpon then, 

peorh ofthe heathen was put away. 
59 Morceoucr Judas and his bye: 

thzen With the whole congregation of 
Hicael ordatned that the ates of thede- 
Dication of the altar, Mhould bekeptin 
their feafon from peeve to peevebpthe 
{pace of cightdayes , from the fiue and 
tibentieth day of the moneth Caften, 
With mirth and gladnefle, 

60 Alt that timealfo they buildeddp 
the mount Sion with high watles,and 
rong tovbees round about, tet the 
Gentiles Hhould come ¢ treadtedowne, 
asthephaddone before. 

61 And bed ave there agarifon to 
keepe tt : and fortified weth{ura to pre- 
ferucit,that the peoplemighthane ade: 
fenceagaint BJoumea. 

C- HA Paiva 
3 Iudas {miteth the children of Dan, Bean, and 

Ammon. 17 Simon is fent intoGalile. 15 
The exploits of fudasin Galaad, 51 He de- 
ftroyeth Ephron , for denying him to pafle 
throughit. 56 Diuerfe,thatin Iudasabfence 
would fight with their enemies,areflaine, 

wicks OW when the nations 
SSCS round about Heard that 

Siig the Witar was built, € the 
4 Danctuarie tenewed as 

ees Sess before, tt ifplealed them 
very much. ; 

2 Dherforethey thought todettrop 
the genevation of Jacob that was a 
mong them, and thereupon thep began 
to flay and deftroy the people, 

3 Chen! 

|] Or, peace 
dere 
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ff Or, -fra- 
bathene, or 

3 Hhen Judas fought againt the 
chiloeen of Efau in Poumiea at || Akva- 
battine , becaule they befieged Hivael : 

abe. (AD Heegaucthem a great ouerthzow, 

27. nnm. 

33+353?- 

and abated their courage , and tooke 
their fpoties, eH 

4. Allo hervemembzeed the|| miuric of 
. | the chtlozen of || wean, Who had benea 
fhaveand an offence bnto the people, tn 
that they lay in Watte for chentin the 
wWaypes, 

5 Hee thut thembyp therefore inthe 
tolvees, and tnraimped again them, 
and Deftroped them btterly , and burnt 
the towers of that place with fire, and 
all that were therein, 

6 Afterward he pafled onet to the 
childzen of Amor, Where he founda 
mighty polber , and much people, with 
CLimotheus their captatne, 
7 Sohefought many batteis with 

them, til at length they Were difcontii: 
ted before Him; and Helmote them, 

3 And whenhee had taken Pasar, 
With the townes belonging thereto, he 
returned into Fudea. 

9 BLhen the heathen that were at 
Galead.alembled themfelues together 
again the Pfractites that were in 
theit quarters to deftroy then: but 
they fledto the fortrefle of Dathema; 

lo Andfentietters dnto Pudas and 
his beetheen : Lhe heathen that are 
|round about bs, are aflembled together 
again bs fo deftrop bs; 

Il And they ave preparing to come 
and take the foztrefle Whereunto wee 
ave fled, Limotheus being captaine of 
thetr boft. 

12 Come now therefore anddeliuer 
bsfromthetr handes, for many of bs 
jave flaine, 

3 Pea all our beetheen that were in 
the places of Lobie, are put to death, 
thete Wines and thete childeen ; Aifo 
they haue cavied away captiues, and 
bozne Albay thew ftuffe, andthey haue 
Deftroted there about a thoufand men, 

14. vobilethele letters were pet rea 
Ding, behold there came other meffen- 
gers from Galilee With their clothes 

| rent, Yoho reported on thts wile, 
1s And fain: hey of Wtolemats, 

and of Lys, and Sidon, andall Gale 
liecof the Gentiles ave affermbled toge- 
ltheragainttbs to confume bs. 

16 s2OW When Pudas and the peo-' 
|ple heard thefe wordes,thereaflembled 
ia great congregation together, to con: 

7 Apocrypha, 
{ult what they Mould doe fo theivbee-) 
then, that were introubleandaffaul- 
tedofthem, 

17 Lhen laid Pudas dnto Simon 
his beother, Choolethee out men, and 
Gol, ANd dDeliuer thy beetheen thatare 
in Galilee , for J and Ponathan my 
brother , Will goe into the countvep of 
Galaad, 

13 So hee leit Poleph the fonneof 
Zacharias, and Asavias captames of 
the people, with the remnant of the 
hofte in Pudea to keepe tt, 

Io Unto whom he gave commande: 
ment, faping, Lake pee the charge of 
this peopie, and fee that poumakenot 
Warre againt the heathen , bntill the 
time that Wecomeagaine. 

20 sow bnto Simon Were given 
thee thoufand men to gocinto Galitee, 
and bnto Judas cight thoufand men 
foz the countrey of Galaad, 

21 Chen went Simon into Galtiee, 
Where hee fought many battels with 
theheathen, fo that the heathen were 
Diftonrfited by Him, Z 

22 And hee purlued them bnto the 
gate of Dtolemais ; And there Were 
flaine of the heathen about theee thou 
fand men, wholelpotles he tooke: 

23 And || hole that were in Galilee ||| caine 
andin Arbates, with thew winesand |” 
thetv childzen , and all that they had, 
tooke he atbay [with him] andbeought 
them into Judea, with gveatioy. 

24. PFudas MDaccabeus allo and his 
bother Fonathan, went ouer Pov 
DAN, And trauatled thece dapes tournep 
inthe wilderneffe, 

25. voherethey met with the Maba- 
thites , Who came buto them in peace: 
able maner, and toln them euery thing 
thathad happened to their beetheen tn 
theland of Galaad, 

26 And how that many of them 
Were Mhut bp in|| Boflora,and Woloz,t0 | j or, ayer 

Th. Attema, || Cafphoz, Daked € Carnain 
(ali thefe cities ave ftvong and great. ) 
27 And that they were thut bp tn 

thereft of the cities of the countrey of 
Galaad, and that again to mozvow 
they had appointed to being their hott 
Agatnt the forts, and to take Ment, and 
fo deftroyp themallin oneday. 

28 Hereupon Yudas and his hott 
turned fuddenip by the way of the wit: 
Derniefle bnto || wWofoera, and ‘When ||| o.2% 

Hehad wonne the citie, hee Mew all the 
males With the edge of the ae 

|Or,chaf 
cor. 

| Or, rhe 
heathen, 
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fookeall their {pottes, and burnt the ci-| 
tic with fire. 

29 From whence hee remooued by 
night aud Went fill he cameto the for.) 
treffe, 

30 Andbetimesin the moening they | 
tor Hop | Hooked bp, Ebehold, there was an in: 
worse \wnmevable people bearing lapders,and | 

othervengines oftharre, to take the foz-| 
iricker- \tvetle 302 || hey aflaulted them. 
venagel- | 3% YOHen Pudas therefore fa that 

of the citte Went bp to heauen, with 
trumpets, andagreatfound, 

32. Hela bnto his hole, Fight this) 
pay for pour bretheen, 

33 Dobe went fooeth behinde them 
in theee companies, Whofoundedtheiv | 
trumpets, and crped With prayer, | 

34. Lhen the hofte of Limotheus | 
knolbing that it has Maccabens , fled 
from bimi : wherefore hee fmote them! 
With a gveat laughter : fo that there 
were killed of them that day about! 
eight thoufand men. 

35 Lhis done, Fudas turned afide| 
to Matha, andatter he hadaflautten 
t¢, Hee tookett, and lee ail the mates 
theveitt, andrecetued thefpoties therof, 
and burnt it with fire. 

36 Front thence Wenthe, and tooke 
Cafphon, Daged,Boloz, and the other 
tities of the countrey of Galaad. 

37 After thele things, gathered Le 
motheus another hoe ,and encamped 
again Raphon beyond the brooke. 

33. So Fudaslent [men] to efpte the | 
hotte, who beought hin word, faping ; | 
Aithe heathen that be round abouths, | 
ave aflembled bnto them, eucn avery | 
great hotte, 

39 Heehathatlo hired the Acabians 
fo helpe them, and they Hane pitched | 
their tents beyond the beooke, veadie to 
come and fightagaint thee: bpon this | 
Pudas Went to meet them. 

| 40 Lhen Limotheus fatd bnto the 
taptaines of his hotte, nahen Judas 
and his hoftecome neeve the beooke, if | 
he patie oucr firit nto bs, We fhalinot | 
be able fo Withtand hint, for hee will | 
mightily peuatle again bs. 
41 wutifhe be afratd,and carpe be-| 

youd theriner, Wwe Mhall goc ouer bnto 
Him, and peeuatte agatntt hum. 
42 ow When Pudas came neere 

the brooke, hecauled the Scribes ofthe 
peopie to remaineby the brooke: brito 
Whom Hee gaue commandement, fry-| 

caft atbay their weapons, and flea bnto 
ithe Lemple that wasat Carnain, 

ed | hebattatle as begunanachatthecey | fi 

canipe, but let all come to the battell, 
43 Sohe went firk over bnto then, 

and all the people after himethenali rhe 

ing , Suffer no man to vemate tn the | 

Heathen being vitcomficed before Him, 

4-4. But |ithey tooke the citie, and | Seow 
burnt the Lemple, with all that were |"? 
therein. Lhus was Carnaim {ubdued, 
Neither could they tand any tonger bez 
o2e PFudas, 
45 Lhen Pudas gathered together 

all thePfracites that were tn the counz 
trey of Galaad from the leat onto the 
Gveatelt,cuen their wines and their cht 
D2ett, and thete Kulke,a dery great hoe, 
to the ende they night come into the 
land of Fudea, 
46 slow When they came duto E- 

phon (chis thas agveat citpinthe wa 
as they Houid goc, bery well fortified 
they could not turne fromit, either on 
the vight hand oz the left , but mutt 
needs pale theough the midi of it. 
47 Chen they of the city thut them 

out, and fopped Lp the gates with 
floes, 
48 whereupon Judas fent onto 

themt in peaceable maner, laying; Let 
bs pafie theough pour land to gocinto 
our olbie countrep, andnone (hall doe 
pou any hurt, We willonelp pafle tho: 
vol ott foote : howbeit they would not 
open buto him. 
49 wvabherefore Pudas commaunded 

A proclamationto be made theoughout) - 
the hotte, Hhateucry man thould pitch 
his tent inthe place where he was. 

50 So the fouildiers pitchen, andat- 
faulted the city all that day, and all that 
night, Hillat the length the city was de- 
lineved into bis hands: 

51 NOHO then flew ali the males with 
the edge of thie fivozd,and raken thecity, 
and tooke thefpoiles therof, andpafled 
thous the city ouer them that were 

aine, 
52 After this Went they oner-Pordan, 

into the great plaine before Wethian, 
53 And PFudas gathered together 

thote that|| came behind, and|| erhoeted mee 
thepeopieali the way though, til Chey | vir.10.25 
tameinto theland of Budea, pan ere 

54. Do thep went bp to mount Sion |" 
With toy and gladnefle, where they of 
fered || burnt offerings, becaufe not one | reaccofe- 

* 

of them were flaine, Dntill they hadte: "70.27 
turned in peace, ar 
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55 Mow What tine as Pudas and 
| Honathan Were in thelandof Galaad, 
land Stmon bis bother ti Galilee be- 
\foze Dtoiemats, 

56 Holeph thefonne of Zacharias, 
land Asarias,captaines of the garifons, 
heard of the batiantactes and Wwaritke 
deeds Which they haddone, 
57 wobereforethey faid, Let bs atfo 

getbsaname,and goc fight again the 
heathen that ave roundabout bs, 

58 0 hen they had giuen charge 
bnito the gavifon that was with them, 
they wenttowards Fanta, 

59 Lhen came Gorgias and his 
tGrsomect) men out of the citictto fight againtt 

Tt Gr.daugh 

t Gr. flran- 
gers, 

“| them, 
6° And fo it was, that Holeph 

and Asarias Were put to flight, and 
purfued bnto the boders of Pudea, 
and there Were flaine that day of the 
people of Wiracl about to thoufand 
met, 

61 Lhus Was there a great onerz 
thet among the childeen of Hiraet, 
ibecaufe they Were not obedient buto 
Pudas, andhits beetheen, butthought 
todocfonie baliant act, 

62 Moreouer thele men came not of 
theieed of thofe, by whole handdetine- 
vance Was qtuen bnto Airael. 

63 Horwbeit Heman Judas andhis 
|bzethzen Were greatly renownedin the 
\fight of all Hivact, and of ali the hea- 
then wWherelocuer their name thas 
heard of, 

64. PFufomuch as the people aflenr- 
bled buts thenr with tophull acclamatt 
ons, 

65 Afterward went Judas foorth 
With hisbeetien, and fought again 
the children of Efauintheland tovbard 
ithe South , where he fmote Heboon, 
jand the f townes thereof, and pulled 
‘Done the fortreffe of it, and burnt the 
| toibues thereof round about, 
| 66 From thencehe remoued to goe 
into the land of the tphitttines, and 

| paffen through Samaria, 
67 Atthat time certaine prietts oek- 

rous to herb thete balour, were flaine 
in battell,foz that they went out to fight 

| bnaduifedty, 
| 63 SoPudas turned to Asotusin 
\the land of the pbhilifines,and when he 
had pulled doione their altars, and 
burnt theiv carued images with fire, 
And {poiled thetr cities, be returned into 
\theland of Judea. 

|. Maccabees. 

COPPA ae 
8 Antiochus dieth, 12 and confeffeth that 

heis plagued for the wrong done to Terufa- 
lem. 20 Iudas befiegeth thofe in the towre 
at Hierufalem, 28 They procure Antic- 
chus the yongerto come into ludea. 51 He 
befiegeth Sion, 60 and maketh peace 
with Ifracl: 62 yet ouerthroweth the 
wall of Sion. 

Wout that time king Anti 
ochus trauatling through 
the high countreys, heard 

ANG fay that Elimais im the 
wears as COUN EY of Perfia, as a 
une Srey, renowned fo2 viches,filuer, 

(2 And that there was in ittah 
rich tempie, 
of gold, and beettplates, and 
Which Alerander fonne of phitippe 
the Dacedonian Bing, who reigned 
a an the Grecans , had ieft 

3 moherefore He came and foughtto 
take the citic, and to {poile it, buthe was 
notable, beraute they of the ritiehauing 
had arning thereof, 
4 Role bp againk hin in batter: 
0 be fled and departed thence with 
Haan heauinefle, and returned to 2a: 

pion. 
5 Moreouer there came one, who 

heoughe in tidings into Perfia, hatthe 
armies Which went again the and of 
Hudea, Were put to flight: 

6 AndthatL plas who went forth 
fir With agveat power, Wasdzinena- 
Way of the Peres, and that they were 
made frong by the armour, and povv- 
ev, and fore of {pottes, which thep had 
gotten of the armies, whom they had 
Deftroped. 
7 Allo thatthey had pulled downe 

Hheabomination which heehad fet bp 
bpon the altar in Perufalem, andthat 
they had compatlen about the Sanctue 
aric With high walsas before, andhis 

J citie Bethfura, 
3 Mow When the king heard hele 

Words, he was aftontthed, and fore mo- 
ued, thereupon Hee laide hin Dotbne 
bpon his bedde, and fell ficke for griefe, 
becaute it had not befallen Him, as hee 
looked fo2, 

9 And there hee continued many 
Dapes : for His griefe was euet moze 
and moze, and he made account Hat he 
fhould die. 
panes Io nahere- 
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him. 

Jo Pabherefore he called foz alt his 
friends, and {aid dnto them, Lhe fleepe 
is gone from mine epes, and mp heart 
fatieth foe bery cave, 

U And JY thought with my telfe: 
Futo what tribulation am BY come, 
andhow gveat a flood[ofmiterie] is it 
whereinnow J amzfor H was bourne 
fifull, and beloued in my power, 

12 But no JF remember the curls) 
that Hdid at Perufatenr, and that J) 
fooke ali the deflels of gold and filucr 
thatwerethevein, and fent to deftroy, 
the cone of Judea Without a 
caute. 

13 BY perceiue therefore that fo2 this! 
caule thele troubles are come bpon me, | 
and behold J perith though great) | Hoste 
gviefe in a ftrange tand, 

14. Chen called he forhitp one of. 
pistviends Whom he made rulervoucy 
all bis vealme: 

Is Andgaue himthecrorbneand his) 
tobe , and his fignet, to the end || hee! 
fhould being vp his fonne Antiochus, 
andnourith Himbp forthekingdome. 

Ié Soking Antiochus died there in 
thehundzeth forty and ninth peeve, 

17 grow when Lyfias knew that 
MHeking Was dead, helet bp Antiochus) 
hisfonnedbhombehad boought bp bez 
ing pong) to retgne inbis read, and his 
namehe called Cupatoz, 5 

13 Aboutthistime they hat werein 
the towwze fhut bp the Hiraclites round 
about the Sanctuarie, and fought al:| 
Waypes their hurt, and the trengthe- 
ning ofthe heathen. 

Io vaverefore Pudas purpoling to 
Defivoy thenr,called all the people toge- 
ther to befiege then, 

20 So they came together, andbe- 
fieged them inthehundeed and fiftich 
peeve, and he made mounts foz thot a 
gaint thent,and forher engines: 

21 Howbeit certaine of them that 
Were befieged got forth, bnto whom 
fome dngodly men of Bfcaet topnen 
themfelues. 

22 And Hey Went onto Hhekingand | 
{aid, How long willie be eve thon ere-| 
ie tudgement, and auenge our bee- 
theenz 

23 uae Hane beene Willing to ferue 
thy father, and to Doc ashe would haue| 
DS, AND to obey His commandements, 

24. Forwhich caule hep ofour nati: 
Olt befiege the torvze, and are alienated 
from bs: Wo2couer as many of ds.ag 

Cha Ve 

they affanited many daies, making ene 

they could tight on, they few, and {pot 
led our tnberitance, 
25 Meither haue they ttretchen out 

their hand againt bs only, but alfo a 
Gain all their borders, 
26 And behold this bay ave hey be- fieging the towze at Pevutaten to take 

it: the Sanctuary aifo, and wWethlura 
haue they fortifien, 
27 Maherefore thou dock not pre 

vent them quickly, they wil doe greater things then thete, neither hait thou be able to vule theni. 
28 Mow When the bing heard this, He was Angry, aNd gathered together all his friends, and the capranes ofhis an) and hole that had charge of the 

29 Lherecame alfo bnto hin from other kingdomes, and front Hees of 
the Sea bands of hired fouldiers, 

30 Do that the number ofhis armie 
Was an hundzed thoufand foote men, 
and fhentie Houtand hoefemen, and 
fio and thirty Elephants evereied in 
battell, 

31 Lhele went through Foumea, 
and pitched againt wWetytura Which 

gines of arve: but thep/ofSethfura] 
camcoutand burnt them with fire,and 
fought batiantiy, 

32 Upon this Fudas remoued from 
the towb2e,and pitched in BWathsachart- 
aS, ouet again chebings campe, 

33. Zhen the king vifing berp eavely 
marched fiercely with hishot toward 
Bathsacharias , where His armies 
made then ready to battell, and foun: 
Ded the trumpets. 

34. And to the end they might peo- 
uoke the elephants to fight,thepthewen 
them the blood of grapes € muiberies. 

35 Dorcouer,they dinided the beatts 
among the armies, and for every ele 
phant they appointed athoufand miett, 
armed With coats of male, and with 
Helmets of beafle on their heads, and 
befides this, forenery beat Were oat: 
ned flue hundzed hogemen of the bett, 

36 hele were ready at euery occafi: 
Ot: Yheveloeuer the beat toas, and 
whitherfoener p beat went, they Went 
alfo neither departed thep from him, 

37 And dpon the beaftes were 
thete ftrong towzes of Wood, which 
coucred enery oneof them, and were 
givt fat buto them with denices : 
there were allo bpon euery one 

Apocryp ha. 
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[| Or firing 
themvup,and 
being com- 
palled with 
the ranckes, 
or defended 
with the 
valleys, 

|| Or, /o that 
he cut them 
in pieces. 

ly eailde 

| phn , and 

| yeelded 
} 
themfelues, 

|] Or, made 
ere mounts 

tho and thirtie trong men that fought 
Hponthem,belives the Pudian that ru- 
Lea hin, 

38 As for the renmant of the hoele- 
men they fet them on this fide, and that 
fide,at the two parts of the bof ||giuing 
them fiqnes whatto do, and being hare 
netted all oner amidtt the vankes, 

39 Mow when HesSunne fhone bp- 
othe fhiclos of golde, and beafle, the 
nlountaines gliftered therewith, and 
fhined likelampes of fire, 
40 So part of the kings avmie be- 

tug fpeed bpon the high mountaines, 
and part on the vallepes below , they 
marched on fafely,andin ozder, 

Al wherefore all that heard the 
noile of their multitude and the march: 
ing of thecompany, and the ratling of 
the harnefle, Were moued: forthe army 
Was bery greatand mighty. 
42 Hhen Judas and his hokdeew 

neere, and ented into battell, and there 
Were flaine ofthe kings army , fire hun- 
Ded mew. 

43 € Eleasar allo (fynamed ) Sa 
uaran, percetuing that one of the 
bealts, armed With ropall harneffe, 
Was higher then all the vet, andfuppo- 
fing that the king was bpon him, 

4.4. Put hinlelfein teopardie, to the 
end hee might deliner His people, and 
get hina perpetuali name: 

|” 45 paberefore hee ranne bpon him) | 
courageoufly theough the mint of the 
battell, flayingon the right hand, and 
on the teft, || fo that thep Were dDimided 
from bimon both fides. 

46 vabhich done, be crept buder the 
Elephant, and thutt him bnder and 
fle him: whereupon the Elephant 
fell Downe bpon him, and there he died. 
| 

| 4:7 How beit| the elt ofthe Pewes] 
feeig the frenath of theking, andthe 
violence of his forces , turned atbap 
fromthem. 
48 (Then the kings arnite went 

bp to Herulaiem to meet chem, andthe 
king pitched his tents || againt Judea, 
land againf mount Ston, 
| 49 But with them that were in 
Wethfura hee made || peace : for they 
lcame out of thecitie, becaufe thep han 
ino bictuals there, to endure the liege, it 
being apeereofrettto the land. 

50 So the Hing tooke Wethfura, 
land feta gartfon there to keepett, 
| $1 As for the Sanctuarte hee befie- 
ged it many Dayes ; || and fet there ar- 

tillevie With engins , and intcruments 
fo calt fiveand tones, and pieces to caft 
DALES and flings, 

then battell along feafon. 
53 Betat the lait their befleisbeing 

Without bictuals, (foz that it was the 
feuenth peeve, and they in Pudea that 
Weve Deltuered from the Gentiles, had 
jeaten bp the refiouc of the ftoze) 

54. Kheve tere but a few left nthe 
S\/ auctuarp, becaufle the famine did fo 
| peeuarle againtt them, hat they were 
i faine to Difperfe themfeiues, enerpman 
ito higovbne place. 

55 Alt that time Hyplias Heard fay, 
that Philip ( whom Antiochus the 
| Bing Whiles hee liued had appointed 
| to betna bp bis fonne Antiochus, that 
be mightbebing) 

| 56 waasreturned outolpPertia and 
| Media, and the Bings hot atl that 
lWent With him , and that hee fought 
ito take bDnto him the ruling of the 
| affaires. 

57. voberefore hee Wentin all hatte, 
land {aid to the Hing, and the captanes 
\of the oft, and the company, weede- 
‘cap Dayly, and our bictuals ave but 
ifmall, and the place Yoee lay fiege buto 
is ftcong: andthe affaires of the king: 

| Dome lie bpon bs. 

\Wtth thele men, and make peace With 
them,and whith all their nation, 

59 And couenant with thenr, that 
\they thall line after their Lawes, as 
ithep dtd befoze : fo they ave therefore 
Difpleafen, Ehaucdone all thele things 
becaufe Wee abolithen their Lawes, 

60 So the Hing and the pPuinces 
Werecontent ; Whereforehee fent duto 
| Dre fo make peace, and they accepted 
thereof. 

61 Atlo the Bing and the wWzinces 
imade ant oath bnto thents whereupon 
ithep went outofthe trong hold. 

62 hen the Hing entred into 
‘mount Ston, but when Hee fab the 
| ftrenath of the place, bee beake bis oath 
that hee had made, and gave commmaty 
‘Dement to pull Downe the wall tound 
| about. 

63 Afterward departed hee tt all 
hatte, and returned puto Antiodia, 
‘Where hee found pbiltp to bee mafter 

‘ofthe citie; So be fought againtt him, 
Ie tooke the citie by force. ane 

h, 

Apocrypha, 

52 Dabhereupon ||thep alfo made ene ||o,. 
GINS, again their engins, and helde |. 

58 Mow therefore let bs the friends | toe" 
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1 Antiochusis flaine, and Demetrius reigneth 
in his ftead. 5 Alcimus would be hie Prieft, 
and complaineth of Iudasto the King. 16 He 
flayeth threefcore Afideans. 43 Nicanoris 
laine, and the kings forces are defeated by 
Tudas. 49 The day of this yidoric is kept 
holy euery yeere, 

weeres M the hundzeth and one 
O Rae. and fiftieth peeve , Deme- 
° trius the fonne of Scien: 
) Cus Departed from Rome, 

Ho AND cane bp With a ferve 
[irs men duito a || cite of the Sea coatt, and 
“r" "cetggnned there, 

6 2 And as he entved into thet palace 
of his anceftors, foit was, that bis fox 
ces had taken Antiochus and4iL plias to 
beitig thent bnto hint. 

3 wherefore hen he knewie, hee 
fatd; Letmenot {ee thetr faces, 
4 Hohis hofte llewe them. Now 

When Demetrius was {et vpon the 
theone of fis kingdome, 
5 Khere came onto him all the wie: 

ked and Dugodly men of Plrael,hauing 
Afiamus ho Was delivous to be high 
etek) fo2 their captaine. 

6 And theyacculen the people to the 
king, laying; Judas and his beetizen 
haue flaine allthy friends, anddztuen 
bS outof our owneland. 
7 Mor therefore fend fome man 

Whom thou trultelt, and let him goe 
and fee that hauocke be hath made a: 
mongths, andin the kingsiand, and 
lethim puntth hem with ail them that 
adethem. 
8 Hhen thebing hole Wacchioes a 

friend of the bing, Who ruled beyond 
Heflood, and was a great manin the 
kingdome, and faithful to the king, 

9 And him Hee fent with that wie 
Ken Aicimus, Whom hee made high 
ret, and commanded that he Hhouid 
ie bengeance of the childzen of HE 
rael. 

lo So hep departed,and came with 
a a power into the land of Fudea, 
Where they fent meflengers to Pudas 
and His beethzert with peaceable Words 
Deceitfullp, 

11 2ut they gave to heede to their 
Words , foz they farve that they were 

, conte witha great power. 
2 Lhendidthereatlemble buto 2- 

vax (CUNUS and Wacchides , a company of 
| Devibes, to require iuttice, 

Bs 2333 3 27 0 se Ne 

among the chilozen of Plract , chat 
fought peace of then: 

14 F02,fatd they, onethatisa prek 
of thefeede of Aaron, iscome with this 
|Atinte, And He willdoebs no wong, 

15 Sobhelpake buto them peaceably, 
and {ware dnto them, faying ; nae Will 
procure the harme ncither of younoz 
your friends, 

Is valjereupon thep beleeued him: 
Yolbbeit hee tooke of them ehzecieore 
Met, And Hlelbe thenrin one day, accor 
Ding to He words which hewzote: 

17 *Lbe fieth of thy Saints (Haue| «pair, they caft out jand me bloodhaue thep|:.3. 

Y 
hed vound about Perufatem,and there 
Was none fo bury them, 

13 waherefoze the feareand dread of 
them fell bpon ali the peopie, who fad, 
Chere ts neither tructh,no2 trighteout: t Gr.indges 
nelle inthem ; foe they hanc broken the}. 
couenant and othe that they made. 

I9 After this remooucd Wacchives 
from Perufalem,and pitched his tents 
inWeseth, where helentand tooke ma: 
ny of the men that ban forfaken him, 
|and certatne of the people alfo, and 
| When he had flainethem,(hecaktheni] 
\tnto the greatpit, 

20 Lhencommitten hethecountrey 
to Alcimus , andleft with hima power 
to aide Hint : fo Waceldes Went ynto 
ithe king, 
5 Rs Siem || contended fo the eae 

igh ztelthood, asi 
22 And buto Him velorten ati Lucy wah” 

as troubled the people, who after ehep 
had gotten the land of "Juda into their 
polber, Did much hurtin PFlraet. 

23 Mol when Pudas far all the 
milchtefe that Alcinus and his compa 
np had Doneamong the Piracittes,euen 
aboue the heathen, 

24. He Went out tnto all thecoatt of 
Pudea vound about, and tooke ven- 
geance of them that had |ireunlted from | or, peade 
pt fo that thep durft no mope||goe oe 
oo2tl into thecountrey. : | Or, ixmade 
25 Mun theother fine, when AWAteins | becounrey, 

fatb that Judas and hiscompary || Had ||| or, mere 
gotten the bpper hand, andknel hat eee 
He was notable to t abide their force,he|; 6%, 2. 
Went againeto the bing, and {aid ali the | iderhem, 
Woelkofthemthathecoutd. 

26 Hhentheking lent Micanozone 
of His Honourable princes , amanthat 
bare deadly hate bntoPiracl with conv: 
imandementto Deltvop the peopie. 



|. Maccabees. 

27 Do Micanoz cameto Pernfaiem 
With a great force: and fent buto Fu 
DAS aNd His beetheen decettfully With 

. |Tfrtendip words, faping, 
23 Wet therebe no battell betweene 

me aud pou, F Will come witha ferwe 
men, that H may tee pou inpeace. 

29 Hecametheveforeto Pudas, and 
they faluted one another peaceably. 
Hovbeit the enemies Were prepared to 
take aay Judas by biolence. 

30 nabich thing after tt as knotven 
fo Fudas (to Wit) that he came bnto 
hin with deceit, he Was fore afraid of 
him, and Wouldileehisfaceno moze. — 

31 IMicano2 alfo When helaw that his 
counfell Was diftoucred , Went out to 
tfightagainkt Judas belides || Caphar- 

‘at- \Patama. 
32 waherethere Were flaineof stca- 

“ nozs fide, about fiue thonfand men, and 
[the vett] fled into thecitie of Dauid. 

33 After this went sicanoz bp to 
mount Sion, andthere came outof the 
Sanctuarie certaine of the peteftes, 
anadcevtaine of the elders of the people 
to falute him peaceably , and to Merve 
hint the burnt facvifice that was offred 
fo2 the bing. 

34. But hemocked then,and laugh: 
fled OD at them, and t abufed them thanie- 

TGr.in peace | 

efai 

clus.48,22 

a.tnac.8.19 

fully,and{pakep2oudly, 
35 And huge in his wath, faping, 

Dniefle Judas and his hofebeno de- 
liueredinto mp hands, tf ener J come 
againetinfafetie, J Will burne bp this 
Houle: and with that he Went outina 
geeatrage. 

36 Lhe the prietts entred in, and 
ftood before the altar, andthe Lempie, 
Weeping, and faping, 

37 Lhou D Loe dio choofe this 
houle, to becalled by thy ame, andto 
bea Houle of prayer and petition forthyp 
people. 

33 Weauengedof this man and his 
hofte, and let them fall by the ford: 
laXeniember their biatphemies, andfué 
fer theninot to continucany longer, 

39 Do Micanoz Went out of Feru- 
falem, ¢ pitched his tents inwBethozon, 
Where an hotte outof Sypria methin, 

40 Mut Pudas pitched tn Apata 
With theeethoufand men, and there he 
prayed, faping, 

41 *D Lor, when they hat were 
-lfent fromthe tingofthe Aflpetans bial 
ipheined, thine Angel Went out, and 
ifnote a Pundzed, foureftoze, and fine 

thoufand of them. 
42 Euenlo deltroy thou this hot be- 

fore bs thisday,thartherettmap know 
that be hath tpoken bialphemoutly a- 
gaint thy Sanctuary, and mdge thou 
Hint according to his wickeanefle. 
43 Do the thirteenth day of the 

moneth 2idav,the bottes topned battell, 
but Micanozs holt ivas oidlcomfited,ehe 
himieife as fir Haine in the batteil, 

44. SOW When Micanors hottfam 
that he was laine, they cat atbay their 
Weapons, and fled, 
45 Khen||they purfued after them 

ADdaypes tourney from Adala, Duto Ga-| / 
fera, founding an alarme after them 
With heir trumpets, 
46 vabhereupon they came forth out 

of all the torynes of Judea round a- 
bout, and clofed them tn, fo that they 
turning backe bpon them that puriuen 
them, Were ail laine with the fwogn, 
andnotoncof themmbasictt. | 

4-7 Afterwards they tookep fpotles, 
and the pray, and finote off sricanoes 
head ehis right hand, which he fret 
chedout{o proudly, and brought them 
albay, and hanged them bp , towarns 
PHerufaient, f 
43 Fo2rthiscaute the people vetopeed 

greatlp, and they kept hatday,a day of 
great.glaonefle. 
49 Mozcouer they oreined to keepe 
ao this dap, being the thirteenth of 

Dar. , 

so Khus the land of Puda asin 
reftalitie while. 

CHAP. Vill 
1 Iudasisinformed of the power and policie of 

the Romanes, 20 and maketh wleague with 
The articles of that league. them. 24 

Bem 

Hatiopned themfelucs bnto them, and 
make a league of amitic With all that 
came bnto then, 

2 Andthatthep were menof great 
balour : Ft was tolohim alto of herr 
Warresand noble acts Which they had 
Donecamonat the|| Galatians,and how 
they had conquered thent, andbzoughe| »- 
then bndev tribute. 

3. And whatthey hapdonein pour 
trey of Spaine, fo2 the wmning of the 
mines of the filuer€ eT 

htc neneeemntttiesaaa tise ates a 
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JOrgnery 
places 

( 

|]Or, 4 face 
dona. 

magnified thereby, 

themieines afenatehoule wherin thee 

4 And thatoy their police and pa 
tience, Chey had conquered || all that 
place (hough it Yoeve bevy farrefrom 
ihent) and the kings alfo that came a 
gaint them from the bttermoft part of 
che cavth,till they had difcomfiten them, 
eEgiuen Hem a great ouerthzow, fo that 
therettdid gine them tribute euery pere. 
5 BWelidesthis, how they had dit: 

comfited inbattelhiltp, andpDerfens 
king of the| Citims, with others that 
lift bp thenilelues againtt them, and 
had onevcome them, 

6 How allo Antiochus the great 
king of 2ifia that came againttthem in 
battaile, Hauingan hundzed and tier: 
tie Clephants with horfemen andcha- 
viNts, aud aAbery great armic, as dit 
comfited by them. 
7 tnd how they tooke him atiue, 

MID couenanted that Hee and fuch as 
reignedafter him , thould pay a great 
tribute , and giue hoftages , and that 
Which Was agreed dpon, 
8 ANd the country of Jnodia , and 

PHedia, and Lidia, andofthe goodtiett 
countries: Which they tooke ofhim,and 
gatieto king Cumenes, 

9 Mo2xouer how the Grecians had 
Deternined to come and deltroy thent, 

Jo And that Hey hauing knowledge 
thereoffent againt themacertatnecap- 
faine, IND fighting With them Hew ma: 
ny of them, and cavied abay captiues, 
Meir Wiues,and thetr childeet,and {pot 
led Mhenr, and tooke poffetfion oftheir 
lands, and pulled Downe their trong 
Holds, and brought them to be their ler: 
uants bnto THis day, 

1 [Ht was told him belioes] how 
thep deftropedand brought onder their 
Dominion , all other kingdomes and 
tiles Hat at any time refitted thent. 

Iz But with their friends, and fuch 
4S velied bpon them they kept aniitic: 
and that they Had conquered king: 
Domes both farre and nigh, infomuch 
4s all that heard of theiv name were a 
fraid of them. 

13 Allo that Whom they would heipe 
foakingdome,thofe ratgne,and whom 
Againe they Would, they oi{place : final: 
lp that they were qveatty erated. 

14. Bet forall this none of thei Wore 
Actrowne,o2 Was clothed it purple to be 

15 Moreguerhow hep had made fo2 

Hurdeed and tiwwentie men fate tn coun: 
ee 0? a acc 

fell daily, confutting alway for the pen: 
ple,to the end they mightbe Wel ormered 

16 And that they cominuteed their 
Fouetnment to one mart every peeve, 
Who culed overall cheiv countric, and 
that all were obedient to thatone, and 
thatthere Wasneither enuy,nozemulaz 
tot amonatt them. 

17 Pu conlideration of thefe rhings 
udas chofe Eupotenins the fonneok 

Pobn, the fone of Accas, anv Paton 
thefonne of Cleasar, andfent thenz to Rome to make aleague of aniticand confederaric with them, 

13 [And to inteeate them] that thep Would take the yoke from them, fo2 
they fa that the kingdome of the Gre: 
Clans BID opprefle Plract with feruicude Io Lbey went therefore to Rome 
(ibbich Was a bevy greatiourney) and 
caine into He Senate, wherethey fpake 
and fatd, 

20 Pudas Daccabeus with his dre- 
theen, and the people of the HFelves, 
Hauelent bs bnto pou, to makea conte: 
deracie, And peace With pou, and that 
We might be vegiftred, your confeperats 
andfriends. 

21 Do that matter pleated the Ro- 
manes Well, 

22 Andhisis the copie ofthe Epittie 
Which (he Senate) weotebacke againe, 
tn tables of beafle: and fent to Ferufa- 
lent, that there they might haue by 
them amemozial of peace €confedevacy.| 

23 Good luccefle be to the Romans 
andto the people ofthe Hewes,by Sea, 
and by land fo2 ever : the fivo2d aifo and 
enemue, befarre from them, 

24. HE there come firlt any warre 
bpon the Romans o2 any of ther confe- 
Devats theoughout all their dominion, 

25 Lhe people of the Hewes thail 
helpe them, asthe tine hati beappot- 
ted, With all their heart, Bs 

26 SNeither hal they qgincany thing, 
bnto them that make War bponthent, 
o2aide them With bictuals, Weapons, 
money, 02 hips, asit hath feemed good 
bnto the Romans, out hep Hall keepe 
thei couenant without taking anp 
thing therefore, ic 
27 FJuthefamemencratto, ifwarve 

tome firlt bpon the nation of the 
Peres, the Romans Hall helpethem 
With all their Heart, according as the 
time fhall be appotnted them. ’ 
28 Sreither thal bictuals be giuen tomhé 
thattake partagaint thé, o2 Weapons. 
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Apocrypha. [.Maccabees, Apocry 
o2 money, o2 fhips, as it hath feemed 
good to the Romanes; but they thalt 
Reepe their conenants, and that with: 
utDdecett. 

Accosding to pride 
puabletrge ae & conenant With the 
ecopleofthe Hewes, 

F ~ SOREL duenetioy tiv onaHae 
tie 02 the other , thall thinke meete to 
addeo2 Diminith any thing, they map 
Doe tf at their pleafures, and Whatlo- 
ever they (hall adde o2 take albay, hat 
be ratified. 

31 And as touching the eutls that 
Demetrius doeth to the Jetves, wee 
haue weitten bnto him, faying,vabere- 
fore halt thou made thy poke Heante bp- 
on our friends, and confederats the 
Petes: 

32 HE therefore they complaineanp 
move agamnt thee: Wee Will doe them 
tuftice, and fight with thee by fea and 
bp land. 

CHAP: DX, 
Alcimus and Bacchides come againe with 
new forcesintoludea. 7 Thearmicoflu- 
das fleefromhim, 17 andhcisflaine. 30 
Jonathanisin hisplace, 40 andreuengeth 
hisbrother Iohns quarrell. 55 Alcimus is 
plagued, anddieth. 70 Bacchidesmaketh 
peace with Ionathan. 

% Uirthermoze , when De- 
=) Inetriusheard that sica- 

beat’ | Oe Sno2 and His Holle were 
or-bead- | OF 11S? flaine in battell, t Hee fent 
cededco |RREHO4A Wacchides and Aleimus 
fend. of Judea the fecond time, 
Once AND With them the | chiefe trength of 
right wing. his bofte. 

2 who Wentforth by the way that 
10, Galites.| Yeadeth to || Gaigala, and pitched ther 

tents befoze Dataloth , which win Ar: 
| bela, and after thep had wonnert, they 
flew much people. 

3 Alife the firt moneth of the hun: 
Dred fiftie and fecond peere they encanr: 
ped before Perufatent. 
4 Front whence they renioucdand 

OrBer- | Went to || Wered, with twentie thou 
rabeto | and footmen, and tio thoufand hoele- 

men, 
5 froth Judas had pitchen His 

tents at€leala,and theee thoutand cho- 
fen men With hint. 

6 xobo feeing the multitude of che 
other army to be fo great, Were fore a 
fraibe , heceupon many conueped 
themfelues out of the hofte, infomuch 

as there abode of them no moe but 
eight oor ane eel 
7 vaben Judas therefore far that 

his hotte fliptaway,and that the battelt 
peefled bpon him, he was fore troubien 
inmind, and much diftrefled fo2 that he 
Had uo time to gather themtogether, 
8 seuertheleile bnto them thatre- 
mained He fad; Let dsarite and goevp 
again our enemies, tf pevaduenture 
We may be able to fight with them, 

9 Wut they dehozted him , faying, 
wdec fhail nener be able : || Let bsnow 
vather fauc onr lines, andheveafter we 
Yill returne With our bretheen , and 
fightagainttthent:fo2 We are but few. 

lo Zhen Pudas laid, Gon fori 
that J hould doe this thing, and fleca: 
Way trom then: HE our time be come, 
let bs. Die manfully for our beethzen, 
and tletbs not ftaine our honour, 
I with thatthe hotte[ofWacchines] 

vemoued outof their tents, and ftood o- 
uer againt | chem, their Hozfemen be- 

pha | 

| falew 
ere the Ro. 

WANE copie, 

tGrlerus 
not leateany 
ssh cawfe 
bebinde Us, 
why onr 

ing dDiutded into to troupes, and their 70 

hofte,and they that marched in the fare: 
Ward Were all mighty men, 

12 Astor Wacehides, hee was in the 
tight wing, fo the hotte deew neeveon 
we tio parts,and founded their trum: 
pe 8, 

13, Hhey allo of Judas fide,cuenthep 
founded their trumpets alfo,{o that the 
earth Chooke at the noileofthe armies, 
and the battell continued from moz 
ning till night, 

14, Mow when Yudas perceiued 
that Bacchides and the ftrenathofhis 
armuie Were on the right fine, be tooke 
With bimalithehardy men, 

15 Noho diftomfited the right wing, 
and purfued them bnto the mount 
aotus. 

. 16 wut Wher they of the eft wing, 
fab that they of the right wing were 
diftomfited, they followed bpon Juz 
Das and thole that were with himbhard 
atthe heeles frombebinde: 

17 wobhevenponthere was afore bat 
tell, tnfonwuch as many Were flaineon 
both parts, 

him age tepulehze of his fathers m 
ODItte. 
20 Dozeouer they berbatled bam, 

be fpokena- 

flingers and archers going before the |e ts ans 
|| Or the 
Lewes, 

I 

| ] 
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and all Plrael wade gveat lamentati: 
on for him, and mourned many dayes, 
faying; 

21 How is the baltant man fatien, 
that deliuered Piraelz 

22 As fo2 the other things concer: 
ning Judas and his warres, and che 
noble actes Which he did, and his great: 
nefle , they ave not eitten : foz they 
Werebery many. 

23 ( Mow after the death of Pu: 
das, the Wicked began to put foozth 
their heads in all the coats of Piraei, 
and there vole bp all fuch as wrought 
t{niquitie. 
24 FIutholedapes allo wastherea 

berp great faniine, by veafon whereof 
it countrey revolted, and Went with 
them. 
25 Lhen Wacchides chofe the wie 

ked met, and made thenrilozdes of the 
countrey, 

26 Andthey made enquirie efearch 
fo2 Judas friends, and beoughe them 
bnto Wacchides, who tooke bengeance 
ofthenr and t dled them delpitefully, 
27 Do was therea great affliction 

in Piraet, the like whereof was not 
fince the time that a Prophet was not 
feene amongtt then. 

2% Forthiscaufle all Pudas friends 
cametogether, efaid buto Ponathan, 

29 Since thy bother GYudas died, 
Wehaue no maniike him fo goefoosth 
again our enemies, and Bacchtdes, 
andagaint them of ournation that are 
aduerfavies to bs. 

30 Sow therefore wee hane chofen 
thee this day to be our paitee, andcap- 
tainein his tea, that thou mayet fight 
our battels, 

31 Upon this, Ponathan tooke the 
Souernancebpon ini at thattinie,and 
vole bp in fread of his brother Judas, 

32 Wut when Wacchides gat know: 
ledge thereof, befought fo2 to flay him. 

33 HhenPonathan and Simon his 
bother, and all that Were with him, 
perceiuing that, fled into the weldernes 

heb) of Thecoe, and pitched thet tents by 
chides oy, \COC Water ofthe poole Alphar. 
defodon | 34. || MBHICH Wher Wacchides bnder- 
dy eau | tood,De came neeve to Fordan with all 
mre — HiShofte bpon the Sabbath day. 
ani) 35 Mow PFonathan had tent his bzo- 
tGrshese| Ver [ || Pola] acaptaine of the peopie, 
might lve tO pray His friendes the Mabbathites 
mom |t that they mightleaue with them their heir cariage 
ofp,” | arlage, Which was much. 

{l Bacchides 
aud his com- 
pay. 

{6rmocked 
them. 

\pocrypha. 
36 Wut thechilozen of Hambr came 

out of Dedaba, and tooke Fon and 
all that hee had, and Went their way 
Withit. 

37 _ After this came word to Pona- 
thanand Simon bis brother, that the 
childzen of Pambs made a great maz 
Tiage,and Were bringing thebrtde from 
|| Madabatha With a great trance, as 
being the daughter of one of the great 
prnces of Canaan, 

33 Hherfore they remember Fohn 
thet brother, and went bpand Hidde 
themfelues bnder the coucrt of the 
mountaine, 

39 Dalere they lift bp their eyes, and 
looked, Ebchold, there was much anor 
aNd gveat caviage: and the bedegrome 
camnie foorth, and his friends ebzetheen 
to meet them with ||d2umg and|| tate] porsimtras 
ments of muficke,and many Weapons, |Il%- 
40 Chen Fonathan and they that |” 

Yere With Him, role bp again them 
from the place Where they lap in ame 
buth , and made a flaughter of them in 
{uch fozt, as many fell Dotwne Dead, and 
the remnant fledde into the mountaine, 
and they tooke all thei fpoites, 
_ 41 Lhus Was the mariage turned 
info mourning , and the noile of their 
melody info lanientation, 

4.2 So rohenthey had auengedfuitp 
the biood of their bother, chep turned} 
againe to the mavith of Jordan, 
43 Pow When Wacchides Heard 

hereof, hee came on the Sabbath day 
ae the banks of Pordan with a great 
polver. 
44 Chen PFonathan fapoe to his 

company, Let hs goe bp now and fight 
forourilines, fozit fandeth not with bs 
fo Day, asin time pat: 
45 Foz behold, the battell ts before 

bs and behinde bs, and the water of; 
Pordan on this fide and that fioe, che 
maith likewife and Wood, neither is 
there place foz bs to turne afide. 
46 wvabherefore cry pe now bnto hea 

nen, that ye may be delinered from the 
hand of pour enemies. 

4-7 With hatthep iopned battel and 
onathan ftretched foosth hishandto 

inite Wacchides, buthee turned backe 
from him. 
43 Chen Fonathan and they that 

Weve with him, leaptinto PFordan, and 
iftuamme ouer bnto the farther banke: 
howhbett the other pafled not over Fox 

|| Or, Ae: 
aba. 

eeewne them. 
49 90 



t Tove thox- 
land men. 

‘Tofeph.ant. 
5.1 3.cap. 1 
[J Or, bxite. 

|| Zofeph.Te- 
choa. 

TGr. the cix 
ticin Beth- 
[ira 
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49 So there were laine of Waccht 

Beshde that day about aithoufand men 
So Afterward returned [Wacchines] 

to Perufalesi,and || vepaived the trong 
tities tn Pudea: the fortin Pericho,and 
Emmaus, andwWethozon, and Werhel, 
and Lhamnatha , Phavathont, and 
| Haphon (theledid he ftrengthen with 
High Wals, with gates, € With barres.) 

51 Andinthembe feta garifor, that 
they might Wwoeke malice bpon Piracl. 

§2 Hefortified allo tthe citic Werhlu- 
ta, and Gaszava, and the tote, and put 
forcesinthem,and peourfion ofbictuals, 

53 Wefides, he tooke the chtefe mens 
fonnesin the country fo2 hoftages, and 
puttihem into the toibee at Ferufatem 
to bekept. 

54. Wozreoner, in the hundzed, fiftie 
and third peve,tn the fecond moneth, 20: 
clus commanded thatthe wall of the 
tuner court of the Sanctuarie Thould be 
pulled dorvne, he pulled downe allo the 
Works of the prophets. 

55 Aud ashe began to pull done, 
even at that time Was Alcimus pla: 
gued, and his enterpzifes hindered: fo2 
His mouth was topped, and he was ta 
ken with apaifie, fo that hee could no 
moze {peake any thing, noz gine oder 
concerning bis Houle, 
56 So Alcimus died at Hat time with 

greattozment, 
57 Mow When Wacchides faw that 

Alcinius Was dead, he returned to the 
king , Mherupon the land of Pudea 
was in veft tio peere. 

53 Lbhen ali the bngodly menhelda 
counfell, faping, 2ehold, Ponathan 
and his compante arcat cafe, and diel 
Withoutcave: now therefore Wee wilt 
bring Wacchides hither, who hall take 
thematlltrone night, 

59 DSothey Went,andconfulted with 
hint. 
60 Chenu remouedhe,and care with 

agreathofte, and fent letters priutly to 
his adherents tn Budea , that thep 
(hould take Ponathan, and thofe that 
Were with hin: Holbbeit they cou 
not,becanfe their counfell was knowen 
bnto them. 

61 vobhereforethey tooke of the men 
of thecountrey that Were authours of 
that milthiefe, about fiftte perfons, and 
fletb thent. 

62 Afterbard Fonathan and Si- 
mon, and thep that were with him, got 
thematbay to Wethbali, which ts inthe 

Wilderneffe, and theprepatred the de- 
capes thereof, and made itftrong, 

63 Dabich thing when Wacchines 
knew, be gathered together alihis hott, 
and fent Word || to thent that Were of |! on 0/5 
Saves : seh 64. Lhen Went he and latd fiege ae | 777%", 
gaint Wethball, ¢ they fought againt idee 
it Along feafon, and made engines of 
Wwarre, 

65 ut Fonathan left his brother 
Simon tn the atte, and went forth him: 
felfe into the countrey, and With acer: 
tainenuniber Went he forth, 
66 And he {mote || Ononarkes and 

hisbecthzen,and the chilozen of phat: 
von in their tent, 
67 And when he began to fmitethem, 
and came bp With His forces, Simon 
and his company Went ont of the ate, 
and burnt bp the engines of warre, 

63 And fought again wWacchines, 
Who Was difcomfited by them,and thep 
afflicted him fore, 3fo2 his counfelland 
tranaile asin daine. 

69 naberefore he was bery woth at 
the wicked mettthat gaue him countelt 
to come into the countrey, infomuch ag 
befle many of them, andpurpoledto 
returne into his otvnecountrey, 

7° abhereof when Ponathan had 
knowledge, he fent ambafladours bre 
to him, to the end he fhouin make peace 
With him, Edeliuer them the prifoners, 
71 nabich thing hee accepted, and 

Did according to His dDemaunds , and 
fware Dnto him that hee wouldnener 
Dochim harme all thedaypes of hisitfe. 
72 woben therefore hee had rettozed 

bnto him the peifoners that he had ta- 
ken afozetime out of thelandof Judea, 
hereturned and went his way into his 
olbne land, neither teame he any moze | torcdeed 
into their bozders, sabes 

73 Khus the fword ceaten from JE?” 
rael : but Ponathan dwelt at Mach: 
MaAS,and began to t gouerne Hhepeople, 
and he deftvoped the bugodly men out 
of Hiraci. 

CEs oie 
1 Demetriusmaketh large offers to haue peace 

with Ionathan. 25 His letters to the lewes. 
47 Ionathan maketh peace with Alexander, 
50 Who killeth Demetrius, 58 and marieth 
the daughter of Prolomeus. 62 Ionathan is 
fent for by him,and much honoured, 75 and 
preuaileth againftthe forces of Demetrius the 
yonger, 84 & burneth the temple of Dagon. 

ATTA, 

1Greindge 
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the Ie 
fonne of AP) 
tiochus Eps 
phanes. 

SHEN M the hundzeth € firtieth 
Sas, Pere, alerander the|ifonne 

JOS of Anttochus furnamed 
) (Sp Cpiphanes, went bp and 

CQAEKLA tooke Ptolemais : forthe 
people bad veceiued him, by meanes 
Wwhereok heveiqnenthere, 

2 Mow When king Demetrius 
heard theveof, be gathered togetheran 
exceeding great hott,and went foorth a: 
gaint him to fight. 

3 Morcouer Demetriusfentiecters 
bnto F onathan with louing wozdes, 
foas He magnified him. 
4 F02, laid hee, Let ds fir make 

peace With him before hetopne with 2 
lerander Againttbs, 
5 Elfehe wilvemenmber alithe euils 

that We Haue done again him, and 
againk his beethzen and his peopie. 

6 wabhereforehe gaue hintauthouty 
to gather together an hott, andto pzo- 
uide Weapons that hee might aide him 
in battell He commaunded allo that the 
Hoftages that Werein the towze,fhouid 
bedeliuered him. 
7 Ahencame Ponathan to Feru 

falemt, and vead the letters tn the audi: 
ence of all the people, and of them that 
Werein the tome, 
3 who Were lorcafrad when they 

Heard that the king bad giuen bimau: 
thozttie to gather together an hott, 

9 wMahereupon they of the tomzede- 
lucred thet hottages bnto Honathan, 
Ehe delivered them dnto their parents, 

lo Lhis done, Fonathan {etled him: 
felfe in Hernfatem, andbegan to vutlo 
and repaive the citte. 

Il Andhecommaunded the worke- 
mento build the als, and the mount 
Sion round about with fquare ftones, 
fo2 foztification,and they didfo. 

Iz Chenthe ttrangers that werein 
the fortreffes which wWacchides had 
butlt,fled aap: 
3 Pulomuch ag euery man tefe his 

place, and Went into bis one country, 
14. Dnelp at Wethflura cevtaine of 

tholethat had foefaken the tavv,and the 
conimaundements remamed hil: fo2 
tt Was their place ofrefuce. 

15 Mow Whenking Alerander had 
heard what ponvfes Demetrius had 
{ent bute Ponathan : whenatlo twas 
told himof the battels and noble acts 
Which he Ehisbeethz2en had done, and 
of thepaines thatthe hadinoured, 
16 He fad, hal Whe find uch another 

Mans Mow hereforee we will make 
himourfriend, andconfererate, 

17 Upon this he wrote aitetter and 
fent tt nto hint according to thefe 
Words faying ; 

13 Flng Alerander to His wrother 
Ponathan,fendech greeting: 

I9 Wehane heard of thee, 
art Amat of great power, 
to be out friend. 
20 Daberefore now this day We oy Daine thee to bee the high puett of thy Haon,and to be called he kings frienn, (and therewithall he fent bina purple tobe anda croton of goid) and require thee] to take our part, andkeepe friend: 

hip with vs. 
21 Soin the fenenth moneth of the hundeethand lictieth pere, atthe featt of the Labernades, Honathan puton the holy robe, and gathered together fo2- CS, and proutded niuch armour, 
22 Daberof when Demetrius heard, 

He was bevy fo2y,and fain, 
23 abat Have We done that Aleran- 

der hath peeuentedds,in mating amity 

25 Helent bnto him therefore,to this 
effect: Hing Demetrius bnto the peoz 
ple of the Heres, fendeth greeting: 
26 nabereas pou hauc kept couenants 

With bs, € continuedinour friendfhip , 
not topning pour felues with our ene- 
nies, Wehaue heard hereof,eare glad: 

27 vabherefore now continue pee fil 
to be fatthful nto bs, and we will Weil 
vecompence pou fo2 thethings pou doe 
tn our behalfe, 

28 And Willgrant you many immu 
nities,and gine pou relbards, 

29 Ando F doc free you,and fo2 
yourlake F veleale all the Pewes from 
tributes, and fromthe cuftomesof fait, 
and from cvorbnetares, ; 

30 André hat which appertainerh 
buito me to vecetue fo thethivd partot 
the feed, and the hale ofthefrutt ofthe 
trees, veleate it from this day forth,fo 
that they thail not be taken of the land 
of Judea,noz ofthe thzee gouernments 
Which ave added thereunto out of the 
country of Samaria and Galile, from 
this day forth fozeucrimoee. 

31 Let Herulalem aifo bee hoi 
and free, with the bowers Be 

8 
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|] Or, ofthe 
holy things. 
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bothfromtenthsandtributes. 

32 Andas for the tovee Which ts at 
Perulaiem , HF peeld dp myauthozttic 
ouer it, and giue it to the High Wetett, 
thathe may fet initfuch menas be thail 
choice to keepett, 

33 Moreouer H freely fet at tibertie 
every oncofthe Jelves that werecar- 
ried captines out of thelandof Judea, 
into any part of my Kingdome, andZ 
Will chat all my officers remit the trt- 
butes,cuen of thetr cattell. 

34. Furthermoze, J will that all the 
Fealts and Dabbaths,¢ Mew moones 
and folemnedapes,and the thecedayes 
befoze the Feakt, andthethecedayes af: 
terthe Feat, thall be ali Dayes of tm 
munitic andfreedomfoz all the Peres 
tiamy vealme, d 

35 Aifo no man thal haue authozt- 
tic fo meddle With thent, o2 to molett 
any ofthemtnany matter, 

36 (Hwill further] that there be en- 
rolledamonugt the kings forces about 
thivtiethoufand men ofthe Petes, vu- 
to Whom pay Hall be giuen as belon- 
Seth to alithe kings forces, 

37 And of them fome thatbe placed 
inthe kings trong holds, of whom ale 
fofome hail be fet ouer the affaires of| 
the kingdome, which ave of trutt: and 
Prt that their ouerleers and gouer- 
nours beofthemfelues, and that they 
Titue after their ovenelatves , euenas 
the Hing hath commanded in heland 
of Hudea, 

33 Andconcerning the thzee gouern- 
ments that are added to Pudeafrom 
thecountrey of Samaria, tet thent be 
topned With Pudea, that they may be 
reckoned tobebnder one, nozbound to} 
obey other authozitic then p high prtetts| 

39 As for Wtolemais and the land 
pertaining thereto , J gine it asa free! 
gift to the Sanctuary at Perufaiem, | 
fo2 the neceflary expences | of the Sanz 
ctuary. 

4.0 Moreouer,J gine enery peere hE 
teene thoufand hekels of fituer, out of| 
the Hings accompts from the places 
appertaining. 

41 And all the ouerplus which the 
lofficers payed not in asin former time, 
frombenceforth thalbe gtuen towaras 
the workes ofthe Lemple. 

42 And befines this, the fiue thou: 
fand thekels of filuer , which they tooke 
from the bfes of the Lemple out ofthe 
accompts peere by peere, cuen thofe 

things tail be releated,becaute they ap- 
pertaine to the ppietts that minifter, 

43 And Wholoeuer they be that fice 
buto the Lemipic at Ferulalem , 02 be 
Within the liberties thereof, being in 
Debted bnto the ding, o2forany other 
matter , let them be atitbertic, andail 
that they haucin my creatine, 
4-4 Fo2 the building allo and repar- 

ving of the Workes of the Sanctuary, 
expences thaibe giuen of the dings ac. 
compts. 
45 Bea, and fo2 the building of the 

Wwalles of Ferufaiem , and the foztifp- 
ing thereof round about , erpences 
thall bee ginen out of the Hinags av 
compts, as alfo for building of the 
Wwalles in Judea, 

that hehad done in Ptvael; fo2 heehad 
afflicted them very fore, 

4-7 But Wtth Alerander they were 
|Woetl pleated , becaule hee Was the firtt 

ithep Were confederate with him at 
yWapes. 
43 Chen gathered king Alerander 

Great forces, and camped ouer againt 
Demetrius, 
49 And after the tho Hings had 

lopned battell, Demetrius hoffe fled: 
but Alerander followed after hin, and 
peeuatlen againt them, 

50 And he continued the battell herp 
fore bntili the Sunne went downe,and 
thatday has Demetrius flaine. 

51 Afterward AMerander fent Env 
ballado2s fo Btoleme king of Egypt, 
witha meflage to this effect; ; 

52 Foerlomuchas H am come againe 
ito my vealme, and amet nthethzone 
ofmy pzogenito2s, and haue gotten the 
Dominion , ANd ouertheowen Deme- 
trius, and vecouered ourcountrey, 

53. (Foz atter J Had topned battell 
With Hin, both He, and his holke was 
diftomfited by bs, fo that we fie in the 
theoneofhiskingdome) 
54 SOW therefore let bs mate a 

league of amitic together, andgiue me 
nob thy daughter to wife : ¢-H will be 
thyfon inlaw, andrwill gine both thee 
and Her, gifts accoding to My dignity. 

45 Lhenptolemethe king gaue are 
fuere,faping, Pappy be the dap Where- 
tithou aiodelt returte into — of 
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thy fathers, and fatett tn the theone of} 
their kingdome. 

56 And now will J docto thee, as 
thou hatt weitten : meetme therefore at 
Ptolemats, that wWeemay fee one ano- 
ther, fox H will marry mp daughter to 
thee according to thy defive, 

57. DopPtolome wentoutof Egypt 
With his daughter Cieopatra,and they 
icame Duto Ptolemats in the Hunded 
'theeeftoze andfecond peere. 

53 vaheve king Alerandev meeting 
him, gaue bnto hun his daughter Cieo- 
patra, and celebzated her marriage at 
Prolemats With gveat glozp, as thema- 
nev of kings is. 

59 Mow king AMerander had weit 
ten buto Ponathan, that bee Mhouid 
come and meete Him, 

60 palo thereupon Went honoura- 
bly totolemats, wherehe metthetwo 
kings,and gauethem and their friends 
filuet and golde , and many pefents, 
and found fanout in their fight. 

6l At that tiunecectaine pettitent fet- 
lowes of Picracl, men of a wWickediife, 
affembled themfcines againt him, to 
accufe Hint: but the king would not 
heave then. 

62 Beamozethen thatthe king cont 
lmanded to takco his garments, and 
dothe himin purple: and they did fo. 

63 Aifohe made himfit by himteife, 
and faid bnto His princes , Goe with 
Him mto the midt of theaty, and make 
ipeoclamation, hatno man complatne 
agatnt him of any matter, and thatno 
mat troble him for any mauer of canfe, 

64. OW When his aceufers fare 
that he was Honouredaccording to the 
proclamation, and clothed in purpic, 
they fledallarbay. 

65 Sotheking hHonouredhim, and 
ote Hint amonathis chiefe frends, 
and made hima duke, and|| partakerof 
His dominion, 

66 Afterward Ponathan returned 
ito Herulalem with peaceand gladnes. 

67 Furthermore, in the hundzeth 
theeeftoze and fifth peere, came Deme- 
triusfonne of Demetring, out of Crete 
nto theland of bis fathers. 

6% wvoahereof hen king Alerander 
heard tell, he was right fory,and retur- 
{ned into Antioch. 

69 Lbhen Demetrius made Apoilo- 
inius the gonernour of Cociofpeta his 
iMeneral Who gathered together a great 
Hofte, andcamped in Pamuia, and {ent 

|] Or, Loner. 
nour ofa pro 

aince, 

buto Ponathan thehigh Pret faying, 
7°. Lhoualone tiftett dp thy feifea- 

gaintbs, and J amiaughed to frome 
toz thy fake, and repzoched, andiphy 
Dock thou baunt thy power againkps 
in the mountatnes: Ge 

71. Mow therefore tf chouteuttertin 
thineotbne ftrength,come DoWneto bs 
into the plaine field, and there tet bs tric 
the matter together, forth meisthe 
polber of the cities, i 

72 Afkeandilearne who Famand 
the veftthat take our pavt,and they thal 
teltice that thy foot ts notabieto and 
before our face;forthy fathers hanebene 
tibice putto fliahtin their owne tand, 

73 Dabereforenow thouthaitnotbe 
able to abide the hozfemenandfo great 
apober in theplaine, Whereis neither 
ftone no? flint,no2 place to fleednto. 
74. So when Ponathan heard thele 

Words of Apollonius, he wasmouedin 
is mind, echoofing ten thoufand men, 
Hewentoutof Ferulalé, where Simon 
his beothermiet him fozto helpehim, 
75 Andbee pitched his tentsagaint 

Poppe: but they of Poppe fhut himout 
of the cite, becaufe Apollonius had a 
garifon there, 
76 Khen Ponathan tatd fiege bnto 

i€: Whereupon they of the city lethimin 
Glee ei aoe aniwan Poppe. 
77 wabherofiohen Apollonius heard, 

He tooke thee thoufand hoofemen with 
a gveat hotte of footmen, and went to 
Asotus||as one thatiourneped,ethere- Withal | drew him fo2th ito the plaine, |r! 
becaule he had a great number of hoglez| i. 
men, iniwhom heputhistruh, — | lla, vedhi 
73 Chen Ponathan followed after| 

him to Asotus, where thearmies toy- 
ned battell. 
79 Sow Apollontus han lefta thou- 

fand hoalenieninambuth, 
So And Ponathan knew thatthere 

Was an ambulhmentbehinde him; for 
they had compatied tn his hott, and catt 
Darts at the people, from mogning ttl 
euening. 

$1 Wut the people tood ttill,as Fo- 
nathan had commanded them: and fo 
the |lenemies hozfes there tired. 

32 LHhen brought Simon forth hig 
hotte, and fet themagaint the footmen, 
(forthe hoaiinen were fpent) who were 
Difcomfited by Hini, and fled. 

33 Hhehorlemen allo beingtattered 
tn thefield,fled toAsotus,and Wentinto 

|lOr,asshegh 

W296 Antig. 
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wWethdagé their idols teniplefo2 fafety. 
_ Aaaaa $4 But 



Apocrypha. 
$4. Wut Ponathan fet fire on Asoz 

tus, and the cities round about it, and 
tooke thet {potles, and the temple of 
Dagon, with them that were fledinto 
it, be burnt With fire, 
\35 Hhus there were burnt and flaine 
with the fraord, well nigh eight chow 
fand mien. 

36 And from thence Fonathan rez 
moued His hofte, and camped againt 
Afcaion, where the men ofthe citycame 
forth, and methim with great pompe. 

87 After chis, returned Fonathan 
and his hotte bnto Perufatens, hauing 
mary fpoties, 
$3 NOW When king Alerander Heard 

thefe things, be honoured Jonathan 
petmioze, 

So And fent him a buckle of golde, 
asthe bieistobegiuento {uch asare of 
the kings blood: hegaue himatlo Acca: 
ron With the bozders thereof in potter 
fiort. 

CHAPS xk 

tz, Ptolomeus taketh away his daughter from 
Alexanders and entreth ypon his kingdome. 
17 Alexander is flaine, and Ptolemeus dieth 
within three dayes. 20 Ionathan befiegeth 
the towreat Ierufalem. 26 The Iewes and he 
aremuch honoured by Demetrius, 48 Who 
isrefcued by the lewes from his owne fubiects 
in Antioch. 57 Antiochus the yongerhonou- 
reth Ionathan. 61 His exploits in diuers places 

See Id the king of Egypt ga: 
avy, thered together a great 

AW holt like thefand thatiieth 
aetya wes Dpon the Sea fhore, and 
ates Many thips, and went a: 

bout theough deceit to get Aleranders 
kingdome, and topnett to hig one. 

2 wpabereupon hetooke histourneyp 
into Spra tn peaceable maner , fo as 
they of thecities opened dnto him, and 
methin: foz king Alerander had com: 
mandedthem{o to doe, becaule he wag 
his father inlaw. 

3 OW AS Ptolomecentred intothe 
cities, he fet ineuerp one of thema gati- 
fon of fouidiers to Reepeit, 
4 And when he came neere to Aso- 

tus, they fheibed himthetempleofDa- 
gon that was burnt, and Asotus, and 

thefuburbs thereof that were deftroy: 
eD, and the bodies that tere catt a- 
broad, and them that be bad burnt in 
the battell,fo2 they had made heapes of 
them by the wap where he Mould pate, 

§ fifo they told the king Whatloe- 

I. Maccabees, Apocrypha 
uet Fonathan had done, tothemtent 
De might blame hin: but the king helve 
His peace, 
6 Chen PFonathan met the bing 

With great pompe at Poppa, where 
they faluted oneanother, andt LODGED, | t Gr. pop, 7 Aifterward Ponathan when he 
had gone With theking to the river cat: 
led Cleutherus, returned againe to Fe- 

ee a 
8 Bing Ptolonice thereforehauin 

gotten the Dominion of the ee bythe fea, bnto Seleucia pon the fea coat, 
unagined Wicked countels againt Mer. 
lander. 

9 wmbereupon hefent embaflanours 
bntokMg Demetrius, faying, Come, 
letbs matte aleague betwirt bs, and FJ 
Will gine thee my daughter whomeR 
lecander hath, and thou hait veiqne in 
thy fathers kingdome: 

1o For Prepent> HF gauemypdangh- 
ter bnitobim,fozbefought to flay me. 

i Lhus didbhe lander him, becaufe 
he Was delivous of bis kingdome, 

12 vaherefoze he tooke his daughter 
frombim, and gaueherto Demetrius, 
and forlooke Alexander, fo that their 
hatred was openly knowen. 

3 Khen Ptolomec entredinty Ante 
oct), Where helet two crotbnes bpo his 
head,thecrowne of Afia,and of Egypt. 

14. Pu the meane featon was king A- 
|leranderin Citicia,becaule thofle poweit 
inthofe parts, had reuoiten frombim., 

15 Wut when Alerander heard of 
this, hee came to warre agatnt him, 
Whereupon king ptolomee brought 
forth bis hofte , and met him witha 
mightte power, and puthini to flight, 

16 So AMlerander fled into Arabia, 
there tobe defended, butkingdtoloniee 
Was exalted. 

17 Foz Zabdiel the Arabian tooke 
off Mleranders head, and fent tt onto 
ptolonice. 

18 Hing Ptolemec all died hethird 
Day after tEthey that wherein the rong ¢Gy:0d 
Holds, Were flaineone nfanother. |e 

I9 By thismeanes Demetrius reige| 777 
nedin the hundzeth, Meeeltoze and fe-| paincafttl 
uenth peeve, oe 

20 Ait the fame time Fonathan ga 
theved together thent that were in Pu- 
Dea, to take thetorbze that was tn Pez 
itufalem, and he made many engines of 
yarre againtit. 

21 Hhen certaine Hugodly perfons 
Who hated their wi 
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| ftell Jand He chofe cevtaine ofthe Ciders 

* |to them the boepers of Judea, with the 

Gnd Went to Ptolemats, bnto theking, 
‘Where hefoundfauour inhis fight. 

to the king, and told him that Jona: 
than belieged the towze. 

22 mahereotiwhenhe heard, he was 
augry, And tumediatelp ventouing, be 
cant to Ptolemats , and wheote dnto Jo- 
nathan, that he thoulanot tap fiege to 
thetotbee, but come and {peake with 
Hint at ptolemais in great hatte, 

23 Meuertheielle PFonathan When 
ft Heard this, commanded to befiege tt 

of Plrael, and the pretts, and puthine 
felfetn pevilt, 

24. aid tooke filuer and gold, and 
vapinent, and diners peefents befines, 

25 And though cevtatne dngodly 
menofthepeople,bad madecomplaints 
againt him, 

26 Bet thcking entreated him as his 
peedeceffors had done before, Epromea- 
ted Hint tn the fight of alt his friends, 
27 And confirmed hia in the high 

prtefthood, and inali the bonours that 
Hee had before, and gaue Him pzeemt- 
vente among bis chiefe friends, 

28 Lbhen Ponathan defired the 
king, that hee Would make Judea free 
from tubute, a8 allo the theee gouern- 
ments With the countrey of Samaria, 
ee peomiled himtheeehundzen talents 

29 Do thebing conlented and wrote 
letters bnto HFonathan , of all thefe 
things after this maner, 

30 Fitig Demetrius onto His bro- 
ther Fonathan, and bnto the nation of 
the Hewes, fendeth aveeting, . 

31 we fend you Heere a copie of che 
letter , Which Wwe did wWeite bnto our 
coulin Latthenes concerning pou, that 
youmighticeit, 

32 Bing Demetrius Hnto His fa- 
ther Latthenes, fendeth greeting: 

33 Weare Determined to doe goodto 
the people of the Hewes, who areour 
friends , and Keepecoucnants with bs, 
becaute of their good will towards bs, 

Cha X]- . 

34. ||saverefore we hauc ratified pu 

thee gouernments of Apherema, and 
Lidda,and Ramathem, thatareanded 
buto Judea, from thecountrie of Sa 
Maria, And all things appertaining buz 
tothent, fo2 all fuck, as doe facrificein 
Herufalenr, i fread of the paiments, 
Which che king recewed of them peerelp 
aforetime out of the fruits of the earth, 
andoftrees, 

35 And as fo2 other things that be- long bute bs of the tithes and cutomes pertaining nto bs, as alto the falt pits, and the crovbnetares , which ave due 
bnto bs, Ie diltharge them ofthenrait 
fo2 their veliefe, 

36 And nothing Heevenk hail ve re. uoked from this time foozth foreuer, 
37 Mow therefore fee that thou mide a copic of thele things, andictit be Deliucred Duto Fonathan, andfet bpon thevoly Mouttin a confpicuous place. 38 aifter this, when king Demerring fab thatthciand Was quict before him, and Hhatno refitancewasimadeagaintt Him, be {ent away alt his forces every Otte to His one place, evcept certaine 

bands of ftrangers, whom he hadga: 
thered from the tes of the heathen, Iherefore all the forces of his fathers 
hated him, 

39 MDoreouer there was one LXry- 
pho , that had beene of Alleranders 
partafore, Wholecing that ati the hotte 
muULIULEdD again Demetrius, went to 
Simaleue the Arabian, thatheought bp 
Antiochus} pongfonneofAterander, 
40 And lay fore bpon him, to dee 

ver bim/ this poung Antiorhus|that he 
might raigne in His fathers Head : he 
told him therefore ali that Demetring 
Had done, andhow his men of warre 
Were at eumitic With him, and there he 
temained a long leafon, 
41 Fu the meane time Fonathan 

fent duto king Demetrius, chat hee 
Would cat thofe of the tome out of 
Ferulatem, and chole alfo in the for: 
trefles. Fo2 they foughtagaint Pract, 
42 Do Demetriusfent ynto Pona- 

than faping, H will not onelp doe this 
fo2 thee , and thy people, but F will 
greatly Honour theeand thy nafion, if 
oppoetunitieferue, 

Apocrypha. 

43 Mor therefore thou Mhaitdo wel 
ifthoufend me men to helpeme; fo2 all 
my fo2ces ave gone fron me. 3 

4-4. Gpon this Ponathan lenehim 
thzee thoufand ftrong men bate Anti 
och, and When they came to pking the 
king Was bery glad of their comming, 

45 Howwbeit, they that were of the 
Ctie, gathered themieiues togetherints 
the midtt ofthe citie,to the number ofan 
Hundzeth and tientic thoufand men, 
and Would haue laine He king, 
46 wvaherefore the king fled thto the 

court, but they ofthe citte kepttine pat’ 
ifages ofthe citte,and began tofiaht. 

aaaaa 2 47 Then! 
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]Or, bee 
friends with 
Us. 

| vrimer,and 
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| backe and fled. 
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47 Ghen the. bing called to the 

Pewesfor heipe, who came buto him 
Allat once, and difperfing themfelues 
theough the city, fet that day inthe ct 
tie to the number of an hundzed thou- 
fand. 

43. Milo they let fice on the cific, and 
gatmany {poles thatday, and deliue- 
red the king. 
49 So when they of the city fab, 

that the Hewes had got the city as they 
Would , thew courage Was abated, 
Wherefore they made fupplication to 
theking and vied faping : 

50 ||Graunt bs peace, and let the 
eves ceale fron: affauiting bs and 
ecitic, 
51 xnoith that they cat arvay their 

Weapons , and made peace , and the 
Peres were honoured in the fight of 
theking,and in thefight ofalithatwere 
inhisrealme, and they returned to Pe- 
rufalembautng gveat {portes. 

52 Soking Demetrius fate on he 
thoone of his kingdome, and the land 
Was quiet before hint, 

53 SQeuertheleile hee diflembied in 
all that ener hee fpake, and eftranged 
himicife front Ponathan, netther ve- 
Warded he hint, according to the bene: 
fits which hee hadreceiued of Him, but 
troubled him bery fore. 

54. After this returned. Lrpphon, 
and IWwith him the pong childe 2Aintio- 
chus, Who reigned and bas crowned. 

1 $5 Lbhen there gathered dnto him 
all the men of Yarre Whom Deme- 
itrius had put alvay, and they foughe 
again Demetrius, who turned His 

56 MorcoucrLvriphontooke theie- 
tephants,and wonne Antioch. 

$7 Alt that time pong Antiochus 

through the 
cutie. » |Derv of Lprus, bute the borders of & 

\Yo20fe bnto Ponathan, laying ; J con- 
ifirnie thee in the high Dztelthood, and 
jappoint thee ruler oner the foure goz 
juetnments, andto be oncofthekings 
ifrtends. 
| 58 Gponthis helene him qoiden bet 
fels t to beferucd tn,and gane himileaue 
ito dinkein gold, and to bee clothed in 
|purple,and to Weare a golden buckle. 
| §9 Hisbother Simon alfo he made 
captaine from the place called the lan- 

| Sppt. 
60 Lhen Ponathat || wene foorth 

and paffed though the tities beyond 
co. \the water, and all the forces of Syria, 

gathered themfeiues bnto him fo2 to; 
Helpebhini: and when he came to Afra: 
lon, Mey of the city met him honozably, 

6I From Whence he went to Gaza, 
but they of Gasa thut him out; where: 
foze Hee layd fiege puto tt, and burned | 
|| he fuburbs thereof with fire,and {pot 10m the 
ied then, bndecestbieed 

62 Afterward when they of Gaza 
madefupplication bute Ponathan, the. j¢ntecu made peace With chen, and tooke the sm 
founes of the chiefe men fo2 hottages, "4 
andfent them toPerulalem,and paleo 
though the countrey bnto Damattus, 

63 fo When Fonathan heard 
that Demetrius 2tnces were cometo 
Cades hich isin Galilee, with a gqveat 
power, purpofing to ||vemoue Him out. jo... 
ofthe countrey, | msoone inn 

64. Hee Went to mect them, audiete 227% # 
Simonhiswaotherinthecountrep, —feinzdine 

65 hen Simon eucampen againt 
Beth{ura, and fought againtit along 
feafon,and thutit yp : 
66 Dut thep delived to haue peace 

With him, which he granted them, and 
then put them out from hence, and 
fooke the aty,andfet agarrifon tn it. 
67 As for Fonathan and his hotte, 

they pitched at the water of Gennefar, 
front Whence betines tn the moming 
they gate thentto the plaine of Patz, 

63 And behold, the hotte of ftrangers 
met them in the plaine, who having 
layed met in ambuth for bin im the 
mountaines, came themfelues quer a- 
gaint him, 

69 Sorwhen they thatiaytnambuth 
vote out oftheir places , and topned bat: 
teLal that were of Fonathans fide fled. 

7°. Yu fo much as theve was not 
oncof themieft, ercept Mattathias the 
fortune of Abfoion,and Judas thefoune 
of Calphi the captatnes ofthe hotte. 
71 Chen Fonathan rent his clo- 

thes, and call earth bpon bis head,and 
prayed. 
72 Afterwards turning againe to 
batteli, he put them to flight,and fo hey 
ranne albay. 

73, Mow when his ovbne men Hat 
Were fled far this, they turned againe 
bnto Him, andiwith him purfred them 
fo re : ie buto their owvne tents, 
and there they camped. 

74. Sothere were flaneof the hea 
then that dap , about theee thoufand 
men, but PFouathan returned to Pe 
tufalem, 

CHAP. 
eerste, Les cecte weno ena h e 
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CHAP, XIL. 

Tonathan renewerh his league with the Ro- 
manes and Lacedemonians. 28 The forces 
of Demetrius thinking to furprife Jonathan, 
flee away for feare. 35 Ionathan fortifeth the 
caftles in Tudea, 48 and is fhut yp by the 
fraud of Tryphon in Ptolemais. 

31e<F Dive when PYonathan 
FOIE fay that the time ferucd 

, bint bechote certatne men 
fs and fent theni to Rome, 

SM, for to confirme and renery 

~ 

2 DHelentietters allo to the Lacende- 
monians, andto other places, fo2 the) 
famepurpofe. : 

3 Sothey Went onto Rome, and 
entred into the Senate,andilatd, Jona: 
than the high eek, andthe people of 
the Helbesient bs bnto pou, tothe end 
you fhouid rene the friendthip hich 
ou had With them, andileague, as in 
gemier tinte, 

Upon this the Romanes gane 
themiletters bnto the goucrnours of ez 
uerp place, that they fhouid being them 
nto the land of Pudea peaceably. 
5 Aid thists the copy ofthe letters 

Which Ponathan Weote to theLacede- 
momans: 

6 Fonathan the hie Wziek, and the 
Eiders of the nation, andthe eieltes 
and the other people ofthe Pewes, buz 
to the Lacedenionians their beetheen, 
fend greeting. 
7 BKherewerelettersifent in times 

patt bnto Dutas the high Deitel from 
| Davins, who reigned then among 
you, to fignifie that pou ave our bye- 
then, asthe copy Here bnder-wWeitten 
docth {perific. 
& Ae which time Onias intreate 

the Embafladoz that was tent, honsu- 
ably, and vecetued the letters, wherein 
Declaration Was made of the || league 
and friendfihip. 

9 Kherefore weallo, albeit we need 
none of thele things, for that wee haue 
the holy bookes of Scripture in our 
Hands to comfort bs, 

lo Paue neuertheielle attempted to 
fend duto pou, fo2 the reneming of bzo-| | 

Who came againe, andtolochim, that|os- therhoodandfriendthip, tet we hould 
become ftrangers bnto pou altogether: 
forthere is along tine pafled fincepou 
fent bnto bs. 

Il wetherefore at all times without 
cealing, both in our Feats, and other 

| Et ne sessment ass Ao a= aha ea a elie 
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the frientdthip that they had with them. 

Which || Omiaresifene: 

conuchient dapes,doe remember pou in 
the facvifices which weofer,andinour 
prayers, asreafonis, andasit becom: 
meth bs to thinke bponourbzetheen: 
Iz Ald Wee ave right glad of your 
honour, 

13 Ais foz our felues, twee hauchad 
Qteat troubles and yarves on euery 
fide, forfomuch as the kings that ave 
roundabout bs hauefoughtagaintt bs. 
14 Howbeit wee Would not be troue 

|biefome dnto pou, no2 to others of our 
confederates € friends in thele marres: 

15 Fo2 Wee haue heipe from heanen 
‘thatuccoureth bs, fo as weare deline- 
ved fromour cilenties, and our enemies 
\ate bought bnder foote, 

16 Foz this caule we choleMumentus 
thefonofAntiochus,and Antipater the 
fonneof Halon, andfentthem onto the 
Romanes,to renerb the amitiethat we 
Had with them, and the former league, 

17 Wecommandedthem allo to goe 
| bute you, andto falute pou, and to Delt: 
Ue pon ourletters, concerning the vez 
inewing of our brotherhood, 

13 Waberefore now ye Mhalipoe well 
\to gine bs anantwere thereto. 

19 And thists the copy of theletters| 
[Re 

20 Areus king of the Lacedemont|7” 
ans,to Onias the hieDzett, greeting, 

21 He ts found tn waiting; thatthe 
Lacedemontans and Fees are bree 
theen, and that they ave of the ttocke of 
Albrahant: 

22 Mow therefore, fince thisiscome 
foourknolvledge,you thalldoe Wwellto 
Write nto bs of pourt profperitie. 

23 Uae doe Write backeagaineto pou, 
that pour cattell and goods are ours, 
And ours are pours. wWedoe command 
therefore [our Embafladours to make 
report bnto pou on this wife, 

24. §ow when Ponathan heard 
that Demetrius princes were cometo 
fight againtt hint with a greater hotte 
then afore, 

25 Hee remooued from Fernfalem, 
jandimet themin theland of Amathis: 

‘countrey. 
26 Helent {pies allo bnto thetr tents, 

‘they Yere appointed to come bpon 
‘them mthenightfeafon. 
|. 27 naberefoze fo foone as the unne 
Was dotbne, PFonathancommaunded 
ibis mien to Watch), and to be trarmes, 

Aaaaaz 
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fo2 be gauethem no refpite |ito enterhis W]Orstofee 

that! | 
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that all the night long thep nught dee 
teadyto fight: 2iifo be {ent fooeth fenti- 
nelsroundaboutthebotte, 

2% Wut when the aduerfaries heard 
that Jonathan and his men Were vea- 
dy foz battell, they feared and trembled 
in their hearts , and||thep kindled fires 
intheircampe, : 

29 Howbeit Ponathan and his con 
pany Buewd it not nil the mbening: foz 
they faw theltahts burning. 

30 Then Fonathan purfuen after 
them,but ouertookethem not: forthey 
Were gone ouer the riuer Cleutherus, 

31 xobherefore Ponathan turned to 
the Arabians, who Were called t Zaba- 
Deans, and {mote thent,and tooke their 
{potles. 

32 And remoutng thence,he came to 
Damalus, and fo pafled theough ail 
the countrey. 

33 Simonatfo went fooath, and pal 
fed theough the countrey dnto Aftaion, 
and the Holds there adiopning, from 
Whence he turned alide to Poppe, and 
Wwanne itt. 
34. Forhehadheardthatthey would 

Deliver the Hold bnto them that tooke 
Demetrius part, wherefozehe feta ga- 

accabees. 
41 Chen Ponathan went out to meet 

With fourtic dhoulandmen, chofen 
othe battell, and came to Wethfan, 
42 ow when aaa ah that 

Ponathan came with fo great afozce, 
ne dur not ftretch his hande againt 
int, 
43 Wut recetucd him honourably, 

and cOmendedhint bnto all bis friends, 
and gauchin gifts, and commaunded 
his men of warre to be as obedient bn- 
to him, as to himlelfe, 

Unto Fonathan alfo hee fain, 
noby hat thou put all this people to fo 
gveat trouble, fleeing there ts no Warre 
betibirt bs 2 
45 Cherefore fendthem now home 

againe,and chufea fer men to waiteon 
thee, and come thou with me toDtole- 
mais, for BH will gine tt thee andthe ret 
of the ftrong holds and forces, and all 
that haucany charge sas forme, ZS wit 
returne and depart :fozthisis thecaule 
of my coniming, 
46 So Fonathan belecuing him, 

didas he bade him, and fent away his 
hott, who went into the land of Fudea, 
47 And with himlelfe Kee retamed 

but theee thoufand men, of whomehe 
rifonthere to keepett, 

33 After thiscame Fonathan home 
againe, and calling the Eiders of the 

tenttivo thoufand into Gaiile,and one} tor.1sirm thoufand went with Hin. peal 
people together, Hee confulted mith 
thei about building feong holdes in 
Pudea, 

falem higher,and ratfing a great mount 
betiveene the torvze and the aty, fo2 
to feparate it from the city, that fo it 
mightbe alone, hat menmiaht neither 
fell no2 buy init, 

37 Upon this they came together, 
or. |to butld bp the citie | foxafmuch as[ part 

of | the Wall tolbard the beooke onthe 
nd he| GAC fide Was fallen Dolbn,¢ they repat- 

re | ved that Which was called Caphenatha 
33 Stinon alfo {et bp Adtda, in Se- 

phela, and made tt frong with gates 
and barres, 

39 fro ee Wentaboutto get 
the kingdome of 2ifia, and to kA Anti: 
ochustheking , that bee might fet the 
icroYone bpon his otvnehead, 
| 40 Horbbeit, he was afrard that Jo- 
|nathan would notlufer him, and that 
ihe Would fightagaint him, wherefore 
Hefought a Yap, hotbe to take Zonas 
than, that hemightkdibim. So bere: 
Imouen, and caine to BWethfan, 

36 Andinaking the walles of Peru-| 

43 JO afloone as Ponathanen- 
tredinto Ptolemats,thep of tolemats 
thutthe gates, and tooke him, and all 
them that came with hin, they flere 
With thefwor. 
49 Chen {ent Crpphon anhotte of 

footmen,and horfemen into Galtie,and 
tnto the great plaine, to deftrop all Jo- 
nathans company. 

5° Sut When they knew that Jona 
than and they that were wrth hint were 
taken and flaine, thep encouragedone 
another, and went clofe together, pee- 
paved to fight. 
51 Lhey therfore that followed byon 

them, percetuing > thep were readpto 
fight for their lines, tirned back againe. 

52 navereupon they all came into the 
land of Judea peaceablyand there they 
betbatled Ponathan € them that were 
With him, € they Wwerelore afraid, wher- 
fo2e all Hfracl made qreatiamentation. 

53 hen all the Heathen that were 
round about thenr, fought to deftrop 
them. 3fo2,faid they, they pane no cap, 
taine,nozany to belpe them. sow there 
fozelet bs make War bpon them, € take 
albay their memozial fo ee 
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CUT Avs os Lid, 

8 Simonis made captaine in his brother Tona- 
thansroume. 19 Tryphon gettethtwo of 
Jonathans fonnes into his hands,and flayeth 
their father. 27 The tombe of Ionathan. 
36 Simonis fauoured by Demetrius, 46 and 
wianeth Gaza, and the towre at Hierufalem, 

NGtade) DW when Simon heard 
ADS WE ah Hat Lepphon had gathe- 
EOF ved togethera great hofte 

IN} toinuade the land of Pu 
SAC Ded, and Deltroyp it, 
fab thatthe people asin 

great trembling and feare, he went bp 
to Herulalem , andgatheredthe people 
together, 

3 And gauethem exhortation, fay- 
tng: Bee pourfelues know, what great 
things J and my brethzen, and my faz 
thers Houle haue done fozthe larbes, 
and the Sanctuarie, the battels ailo, 
and troubles Which we haue lene, 

4- By veafon whereof all my bee- 
theen ave flatne for Hiracis fake, andy 
amieft alone. 
5 sow therefore be it farve from 

me,that J thoutd fpare mine ovbne life 
inany time of trouble: fo2 J antno bet: 
ter then my beetheen. 
6 Moubtiele FJ will anenge my na- 

tionand the Sanctuaric, € our Wiues, 
and our childzen: fo2 all the heathen are 
Gathered to deltroy bs,of berp malice. 
7 owas foone as the people 

heard thele words, their fpivit renined. 
8 And they anfwered With a ioud 

botce faping, Lhou thalt bec our ieader 
2 aie of Pudas and Fonathan thy 
eotHer. 
9 Fight tHhouourbattels, ewhat fo- 
- thoucommandeft bs, that Will we 
o¢, 
Io So then he gathered together all 

the menofibarre , and made halt to fi 
nth the walles of PFerulaienr, and he 
foztified it round about. 
I Allo hefent Fonathan,the fonne 

ofAblolom, ¢ With hina great power 
to Poppe, who cating out then that 
Were therein,vemained therein tt, 

12 Ho Lrpphonremoued from pto- 
lemais, With a great potber toinuade 
theland of Pudea, and PFonathan was 
Withhiminiarde. 

13 But Simon pitched his tentsat 
Adda, ouer againk the plane. 

14. Now when Lepphon kuew that 
Simon, was rifen dp in Lead of his beo- 
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ther Jonathan , and meant to topne 
battell with him, he lent meflengers pn- 
to bim,faying, 

15 novereas we haue Ponathan thy 
bother in hold, itts for money thathe 
sowing Duto the kingstreafure, || come |l] On forshe 
cerning the bufinetle that was commit: |F"% 
tedbuto him. ¢ had, for 

16 DOerefore, now fendan hundzen | reesar talents offiluer, and tibo of his fonnes |" for boftages, that when he isatiibecrty 
be may notreuoitfrom ds, and We will 
let hint goe, ; 
17 DHeeverpon Simon, albeit he pevz 

ceiued thatthcy tpake deceiptfully ynto 
Him, petfenthe the money, anothe chit 
deer, left pevaduenture he Thoutd pro- 
cure - binlelfe aveat Hatred of the 
people: 

18 vahomighthaue lato, BecauleY 
{ent him not the inoney, and the chit 
dren, therefore ts [PFonathan|pead. 

Io Sobhelenthemthechiidsen, and 
the hundzed talents : Howbeit [Leyz 
phon] diffembien, neither wouldhe tet 
Ponathan goe. 
_ 20 Andafter this came Hrpphonto 
tnuade theland, and dettropit, gong 
round about by the thay that leadeth 
brite Adora , but Simon and his hott 
marched again him im every place 
Wherefoeuer he went. 

21 MOW they that were inthe tome, 
fent meflengers bnto Lrypphor, to the 
end that he Hhould hatten is comming 
bnto them by the wildernefle, andifend 
them bictuais. 

22 vabherefore Lrpphon mave rea: 
Die all His hoelemien to come that night, 
but there fella bevy greatinow, by rea 
fon Whereofhe came not: So hedeparz 
ted Ecammeinto Hhecountrep of Galaad. 

23 Andiwhen he came neeveto Wal 
cama he fle Jonathan, who wasbue 
jviedthere, . 

24. Mfterthard Cryphon retucned, 
jad Wentinto his owwneland, 

25 Khenfent Simon andtooke the 
bones of Fonathan his beother, and 
buried them in Doodin the cite of his 
fathers, 

26 And all Plrael made gveat ta 
mentation foz hint, aud belvatled Han 
many dates. 
27 Simon alfo burlt amonument 

bpotthe Sepulchre of his father and 
Hts beetheent, and ratled itatoft to the 
fiat, with been one behind andbe- 
N2¢, 

i= 2% Dozcouer 
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23 Mozeouer hee fet vp feuen ppza- 

mides one againtt another, for his fa- 
therandhis mother, and his foure bee- 

zen, 
29 Andinthelehe made cunning de- 

uices, about the whith he let great ptt- 
larg, and bpon the pillarshemandeall 
theirarmour fo2 aperpetuailmentozyp, 
and by the armour, hips carued, that 
they mise be feene of all that fatie on 

30 LKhisis the Sepulche which he 
[madeat odin , and tt fandeth pet dn- 
ito this day. 

31 Mow Lryphon deait deceitfuily 
| With the pong king Antiochus , and 
flew hint, - 

32 Andheraigqnedtn his fread, and 
crowned bimlelfe king of Alia , and 
brought a great calamitiec bpd theiand. 

33 Hhen Simon built bp the rong 
i Holosin Judea, and fenfed them about 
With high tow2es, and great wales 
and gates and barres, and lapd bp bi- 
ctuals therein. 

34. Dorecouer Simon chole men, 
andient fo king Demetrius , totheend 
he Mhould gine the land an tmmunitic, 
oem all that Lrpphon dtd, was to 
poyle. 
35 Unto whom king Demetrius 

anfivered and wrote after this maner. 
36 Bing Demetrius bnto Simon 

the high pziett, and friend of kings, as 
atfo bute the €iders and nation of the 
| Herves, fendeth greeting, 
| 37 Lhe golden crowne,and thefrar- 
let robe Which pe fent buto bs, We haue 
i receiued , AnD Yee are ready fo make a 
| ftedfalt peace With pou,pea and to Wzite 
i|buto our officers to confirme the tn 
| munities Which we Hauc granted, 
| 38 2ind Whatfocuer couenants we 
|hauemade With pou, fhall tand, and 
| the ftrong holdes which pee haue bute 
| Ded fhalbe pour one. 
| 39 Asforany ouerfighto2fanit conv 
| mitted bute this day, We forgiuert,and 
the crotbne tare allo Which pee owe 
bs, if there Were any other tribute 
paide tn Ferufalem , it hall no moze 
|bepatde. 

40 And looke Who are meetamong 
you to bein our court,letthem beinrol: 
led,and let there be peace betivirt bs. 

41 Lhus the poke of the heathen 
Was taken away from Firael, m the 

| Hundedand fenentieth peere. 
42 Chen the people of Plraei be- 

Gan to Mette in theiv inftrunients, and 
contracts, in the fir peere of Simon 
the high priett, the gouernour, and lea- 
Dev of the Pewes. 
43 Jun thole dayes Simon camped 

again Gaza, and befieged if round a- 
bout; he made aifo an engine of warre, 
andfet it by thecity, and battered a cer: 
tainetowze, andtookc it. 

44. And they that Were in the En- 
gine leapt into the citie , Whereupon 
there Was a great bpeoare in the citie: 
45 Bulomuch as che people of the 

citte vent their clothes, and climed bpon 
the Walles, with thetc Wines and chil- 
Deets, AND cried With a lord botee, be- 
feeching Simon t to grant them peace; 
46 And they fad, Deale not with 

b8 According to our Wickednefle,but ac 
coding fo thy miercy, 
47 So Simon was appealed to- 

Wards them, and fought no moze a 
gainttthem, but put them out of the ct: 
tic,and cleanten the boules wherein the 
ols ibere : andio entred into it, With 
fongs, and thankefaiuing, 
43 Bea, he putall bneleannefle out 

of it, and placed fuch men there, as 
Would keepe the Lab, and made tt 
ftronger then it Yas before, and built 
therein adwelling place fo2 bimfetfe, 
49 Chey ail of thetowee in Peru- 

falemt Were kept fo ftratt , that thep 
could neither come fooeth ,n02 gocinto 
the countrey, noz buy, nozfell, where- 
fore they Were in great diftreile fo2 
Want of dictuals, and agreat number 
of them perithed theough famine, 
so Lhen cried thep to Simo, be- 

feeching hint||to beeat one With hens, |) 0, « 
Which thing hee graunted then, and 
whenhe had put them out from thence, 
Hecleanted the tome from pollutions: 

st And entred into tt the theec and 
tihentieth day of the fecond moneth, in 
the hundzed feuenticand one pere, with 
thankefgiuing, and teanches of palme 
trees, and With harpes, and cynibais, 
and With biols andhymines,and fongs: 
becaute there was Ddeftroped a great 
enemy out of Hiraet. 

52 Heeordamned allo that that day 
Thouid be kept euery peere with glad- 
nes, Worcouer, the hil of the Lemple 
that was by the towee he made fron 
ger ne tt , and Sb hee dwelt 

tmifeife with His company. 
: 53 And when Sanon fave that 

( wag a daliant man, be Pobndhisfonne l antes 

erent a tte iA a eRe 
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|[Or,the 
wealth of 

the land, 

*1 Kings 
425, F 

eR nen pc 

made hinicaptaineofall the hottes and 
Diveltitt Gazara. 

CH A PoE 
Demetrius is taken bythe King of Perfia. 4 
The good deedes of Simon to his countrey. 
18 The Lacedemonians and Romans renew 
theirleague with him, 26 Amemoriall ofhis 
actes isfetvp in Sion, 

eR Drv int the hundzed theee- 
NE (core and tYelfth peeve, 

> Kitig Demetrius gathered 
AS (9 bis forces together, and 

eOROSONZ ent into Media, to get 
him helpeto fight again Lrpphon. 

2 wut When Arlaces the king of 
periia eMedia, heard that Demetrius 
Was entred Withinhis borders, hefent 
orc orhis princes to take Him altue, 

3 xnoho went and fmotethe hotte of 
Denretrins,and tooke himandbeoughe 
hinito Arfaces, by Whom hee was put 
in Warde, 

4. ls for the land of aa , that 
Was quiet all the ae Stinon: foz 
he fought the good of his nation infiuch 
Wile, a8 that enermoze his authozitie 
and honour pleated them well. 

5 Sie tithes tae becooke pobre 
His acts) fo tn this,that hetooke Poppe 
fozanbauet, andmade anentrance to 
theyles ofthe Dea, 

6 And enlarged the boundes of His 
nasiot, and recouered He countrey, 
7 And gathered together a great 

numberof captines, and had hedome 
nionof Gasaraand Wethfura, andthe 
foiwe, out ofthe which he tookeall bre 
deanneffe, neither Was there any that 
vefiftea bint. 

8 Chen dtothey til heir ground in 
peace, and the earth gaue her ineveate, 
andthe trees of the field their fruit. 

9 The ancient men fate all in the 
ftreetes,communing together of|| good 
things, andthe poung men put on glo- 
LiOUs AND Wharrelike apparel. 

Io Heprouided bictuals fo. the cities, 
and fetin themall maner of munition, 
fo that his Honourable name was rez 
nolimed bute theend of the world. 
 Hemade peacein theland,and JE 

val vetopced With great toy: 
Iz Fo2* euery man fate dnder his 

bine, and his figgetrec, andthere as 
noneto fray them: 

13 freitijer Yas there any ieft in 
the lande to fight againt then: pea, 

wD 

the tings themfelues were ouer- 
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theowen in thofe dayes, 

14 MDorcouer hee firengthened alt 
hole of his people that Were brought 
low : the Law he learched out,andeue- 
ty contemmner of theLaw, and wicked 
petion, he tooke away. 

15 Hedeaunfied the Sanctuary, and 
multiplted the beffels of the Lempie. 

Ié Mow When it was heard at 
Rome, cas favas Sparta,that Fonaz 
than Was dead, they were bery forte, 
17 But afloone as they heard that 

His bother Simon was made high 
Prick tn his Head, and ruled the coun 
trey, and the cities therein, 

18 Lhey Weote bnto himin tables of 
beaffe, to renew thefriendthip ¢ teague 
Which hey hadmade with Judagand 
Ponathan his beetheen : 

19 abich wWeitings wereread before 
the Congregation at Ferufalem, 

20 And thisis the copy oftheietters 
thatthe Lacedemontans tent: Lhe uz 
levs of the Lacedemonians, with the 
tity, buto Simon the high Dzett, and 
the Clders and prieltes, and tefidue of: 
thepeopie of the Hewes, our beetheen, 
{end greeting. ; 

21 Lhe Embahadors that werelent 
buto our people, certified bs of pour 
Glozpandhonour, wherefore we Were 
glad oftheir comming, 

22 And Bid reaifer the things that 
they fpake, tn the counfell of the people, 
inthis maner: Numentus fonneof Aw 
tiochus,andantipater fonne of Halon, 
the Ferves Cmbaladours, came dnto 
me Hy aps the friendthip they han 

ith bs, 
23 Audit pleated the people to enter: 

taine the men honourably, andto put 
the copy of their embaflage in pubitke 
records, to theend the peopleafthe La: 
cedemonians might Hane amemoziall 
thevof: furthermoze toe Hane weittena 
copy theveofbnte Simon thehieprick. 

24. Afterthis , Simon lent soume- 
nus fo Rome, with a great thieid of 
golde of a thoufand pound weight, to 
confirine the league with them. 

25 mabereof When the people Heard, 
they lato, nahat thankes (hall ee gine 
to Simon andhisfounesz 

26 Forhecandhis beethzen, andthe 
houteofhis father, haue ettablithea HE 
rael, and chatedaway tn fight Meir ene 
mies from thent, and confirmed theit 
itbertie. a 
27 Sothenthep Weote/it]in — 

Apocry ha, 
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[] Or, Lern- 
(alem perad- 
wenture by 
corruption 
and tran{po- 
ition of let- 
ters, or ab 
fome thinke, 
the common 
hall where 
they met to 
confult of 
matters of 
cftate. 

||Orthe men 
of warre. 

| Or wea- 

pons. 

|| Or,Gaxa.” 

of beafle, Which they fet bpon pillars in| 
Mount Hion,and this is the copie of the 
Waiting. Lhe eighteenth day of the} 
moneth Elul, inthe hundzed theeefco2e 
and frbelft peeve, being thethird peere 
of Simon the hie petett, 
28 Alt|| Davamel in the gveat congre- 

gation of the petetts and peopie,and ru 
lers of the nation, €clders of thecoun- 
try, Where thele things notified buto bs. 

29 Forxlomuch as often times there 
hau bin harres tn the countrey,wher- 
infor the maintenanceof their Sanctuz 
atic, andthelaw, Simon the fonneof 
Mattathias of the pofteritic of Partb, | 
together With his beetheen, put then: 
felucs in teopardte,and refitting the ene: 
mies of their nation, did their nation 
gvteat honour, 

30 (For after that Honathan hauing 
[gathered his nation together, and bene 
their bie piel, was added to hispeopic, 

31 Lhetv enemies purpoled to nnade 
thete countrey that they might dettrop 
iC.and lay hands onthe Sanctuary. 
32 At which time Simon role bp and 

fought for bis nation,and {pent much of 
his otonfubfiance,¢armed|| the datiant 
menof hts nation, € gaue them wages, 

33 And fortified the cities of Pudea, 
together With wWeehlura that lieth bp- 
on the boders of Fudea, where the 
\|avmour of the enemies had bin befoze, 
but hefet agavifon of Fetes there. 

34. Woreouer, hee fortified Poppe 
Which lieth bpon the Sea, and|[Gasa- 
tathat bozdereth bpon Asotus, where 
theenenties had dielt before: but hee 
placed Pelves there, and furntihen 
thent Withatl things conuentent fozthe 
reparation thereof.) 

35 Lhe people therefore teeing the 
acts of Simon,and bnto what glory he 
\thought to bring hts nation, made him 
their goucrno2 and chiefe patett, becaute 
He haddoncalithele things, and fo2 the 
ituttice and faith which hee kept to his 
nation, and for that hee fought by att 
meanes fo exalt hts peopiec, 

36 Forinhis time things profpered 
in bis hands, fo that the heathen were 
taken out of theit countrey, and they 
alfo that Were in the atic of Dawa in 
Ferufalem, Whohadmade themfeiucs 

polluted all aboutthe Hanctuaric, and 
DID much Hurt || inthe holy place. 
| 37 But he placed Peres therein, 
AND fortified tt fo2 the fafetie nf the coun: 

[.Maccabees. 

a tole, out of Which they tTued, and! 
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ttey,and the city,and vated bp the was 
of Herufaiem, 
33 Hing Demetrius alfo confirmed 

Himin the High puethood, according to 
thofe things, 

39 And made Him one of his friends, 
and honoured him with great honour, 
40 Foz he had heard fay, that the 

Romanes Had called the Fees their 
friends,and confederates andbzetinen, 
and that they had entertained the Env. 
bafladoursof Simon honourabiy, 
41 Alifo that the Peres eprtetts were 

Wwelpicalen that Simon MHouid be their 
gouernour, and high prtett for ener pn: 
til there fhouldarife a faithfull prophee, 

4.2 Mozeouer,that he Hhouid be their 
captaine, and fhouid take charge of the 
Sanctuarie , to fet them ouer their 
Workes, and quer the countrey, ando- 
uer the armpur,and ouer the fortrefies, 
thatZH fap he Mould take charge ofthe 
Sanctuarie, 

43. Belides this, that he Hhouidbeo- 
beped of euerp man,and that all the wri 
tings inthe countvey Mould be made in 
hisname, and thathethouid be cothen 
tnpurple, and Wearegold, 

4-4 Aifo that tt ould be lawful fo2 
none of the people o2 priefts , to beeake 
any of thele things, o2to gainelay his 
Words, orto gather an aflembly mthe| 
countreyp Without hin, o2 to beecloehed 
tnpurpie, 02 Wwearea buckic of gold. 
45 ind wholoeuer hould do other: 

Wile, ozbeeakeany of thefe things, ve 
fhoutd be punifhen, i 

4.6 Lhus tt itked all Pp people to deale 
With Simon, eto do as hath benefad, 
47 ELhen Simon accepted hereof, 

and Was well plealed to be high prtett, 
and captaine, and gouernour of 
Hewes , € pretts, € to defend ehemail. 
43 D0 they conimanded that this 

Wetting MHhouid be putin tables ofbatle, 
and that they Chould be fet vp within 
thecompaffe of the Sanctuary ina con 
{picuous place, 
49 Alife § the copies theroffhould be 

latd bp tn the treafuric, to the ende that 
Simon ehisfounes mighthaue then, 

CcBR AR eey. 
4 Antiochus defireth leaueto pafle through Iu- 

dea,& granteth great honours to Simon and 
thelewes. 16 The Romaneswrite to diuerfe 
Kings & nations to fauour theIewes. 27 An- 
tiochus quarrelleth with Simon, 38 and fen- 
deth fome to annoy Iudea. 

mel 
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cs : as 2 Mreover Antiochusfonne 

GIN \e/fa\ fe on ve ~ ac 
CHER (24 (S ofthe Sea, brite ition 
LEN AORN the preftand prince of the 
Peres, and to alithepeopie, 

2 Lhe contents. whereof were 
thele : Hing Antiochus, to Simon the 
High Petelt,and prince of his nation,and 
to the people of the Hewes, qvecting, 

3 Jozas much as cevtaine pettiient 
met, baue bfurped the kingdome ofour 
fathers, andiny purpofe ts to chatenae 
itagamne, that FY may reftore it to the 
oldeftate, and tothatend haue gathe- 
ved & multitude of forraine fouldiers| 

‘itogether , and prepared fhippes of 
Ware, 
4 Dy meaning allo being to goe 

though the countrey, that J may be a: 
uenged of them that hau deftroped it, 
and Made many cities In The kingdonie 
defolate : 
5 Mow therefore F confirmednto 

thee, allthe oblations which the kings 
befoze me grantedthee,and whatfoeuer 
gifts befides they granted. 

6 Fgiuethee teaucatl to comme mo- 
ae fo2 thy countrey with chine owne 
ampe. 
7 And as concerning Perufatem, 

and the Sanctuarie, let thent be free, 
andal thearmour that thou hattmade, 
and fortrefles that thou hatt butt; and 
keepeftin thy hands, let themvematne 
bnto thee. 
3 And if any ching bee, o2 thative 

owing to the bing, lect ithe fozgiuenthee, 
from this time forth fo2 euermoze. 

9 Furthermore, when we haue ov- 
tained our kingdome, We wil honour 
thee, and thy nation, and thy tempie 
With great Honour , fo that pour ho: 
Hs hall bee knowen theoughoutthe 
World. 

10 Jn the hundzeed theeelcore and 
fourteenth peere, went Antiochus nto 
the land of his fathers, at which time 
all the forces came together bnto him, 
fo that fer were left with Lrpphon. 

U naherefore being purfued by king 
Antiochus, he fled pnto Doza, which ie 
eth bythe Sealine. 

I2 Foz he fat, that troubles came 
bpon himall at once,and that his forces 
had fortaken hin. 

33 Lhe caniped Antiochusagaint 
Dow, hang with him, an hundzed 
And tibentie choufand men of wWwarre, 

of Demetrius the king,| - 
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and cight honfandhozfemen. 
‘14 Aud When Hehad compatlen the 

citie voUND about,aud topned (hips ciofe 
to the townconthe Sea five, Yee vered 
the ctitiebp land; and by Dea, neither 
fuffeved heany to goc out arin, 
‘IS’ Hu the meane feafon came Mu- 
Mentus, His company from Ronie ha- Ulngictterstothrkings and countries, ipperein Were Wetten hele rhings, 

16 Lucius, Contul of theRomanes, 
Dnto king Dtolomec Qvrectitig, 

17 Lie Fees Embatladors our friends and confenevates,canie puto bs to vencih the old friendiyip and teaque, betngfent irom Simon the high pack, 
and from the people ofthe Fetes, 

13 And they brought a MHicin of goin, ofathoufand pound: 
Ip Wethought it goodtherefore, to 

Waite dnto the kings anDd:-comitries, 
that they hould doe thent no harme, 
nozfight againt them , their cities , 02 
countries, noz pet aide their enemies ac 
gainitthem, ; 

20 Peleemed allo goodto bs, to rez 
cettie the thield of then. 

21 Hthereforethere beany pettient 
fellowwes , that haue fled from thew 
countric Duto pou, deltuer them Dnto 
Simon the high pret , chat hee may. 
pun them according to their one 
a e, 

22 She fame thing weote hee ike: 
Wife bnto Demetrius the king, and Ate 
talus,to || Aiviavathes,and Arfaces, |]Or,4ra- 

23 And to all the countries, and to |" 
| Sampfames, € the Lacedemoniansg, ||] or50-- 
and to Delius, and Dyndus, and Syci-|” 
on,and Caria, and Samos, andypan- 
pbyplia, and Lycia, and dalicarnaflus, 
and Rhoous,and|pohaleilis, and Cos, |l1o, 3%. 
and Hide, and Aradus, and Gortina, 
and Cridus,and Cpprus,and Cyrene, 

24. Aud the copy hereof they meote, 
to Simon the high peek. 

25 So Antiochus the king camped 
again Dora, the fecond day, talaulé|t ore.rin. 
fig itcontiinally, and making engins, |< '/- 
by Which meanes he fhutbp Lrpphon, : 
that hecould neither goc out nozin. 

26 At that time Simon fent him 
tho thoufand chofen mento atde hin: 
filuer alfo , and gold, and much ar: 
mour, 
27 sreuertheiefle, he would not re- 

teiuethent, but babe all the coucnants 
Which he had made wrth himafoze,and 
became frange buito him. 

: 28 Further: 
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}I Or, eXcept 
the borders, 
ce. 

fOr fuddue 
youn fight, 

23. Furthermore her fent buto him 
Athenobmus, one of his friendsto com 
mune With bimandfay : you withhold 
|Hoppe and Gasara With the tore 
thatisinPernfalent, Vohich ave cites 
ofmypvealme, ° 

29 Lhe borders thereof pee haue 
wWwafted and done great hurtin theland, 
and got the Dominion of many places 
Within my kingdome. 

30 Mo therefore deliuer the cities 
Which pehauctaken, and the tributes 
of the places whereof pee haue got: 
ten Dominton || Without the borders of 
Pudea, 

31 D2elle que me for them fiuehun- 
Deed talents offiluer,and fo2 the harme 
that pou Haue done, and the tributes of 
thecities other fue hundzed talents: if 
tot, Wwe Wil Conie and|fightagaint pou. 

32 So Athenobius the kings friend 
cameto Perulalem , and when heefaw 
the glozy of Simon, and the cupboard 
of gold, and filuer plate, and his great 
attendance, he Was aftontthed and told 
himthe kings meflage. 

33 Lhenanhwered Simon,and faid 
buto him, noe have neither taken other 
mensland, no2z holden that which ap- 
perteineth to others, but the invert: 
tance ofour fathers whitch our enemies 
had heongfully in poleflion a certaine 
time, 

34. pe eae aan oe eee 
tie, hold the inheritance of our fathers, 

35 And whereas thou Demanndelt 
Poppe and Gaszara ; albeit they did 
great harme bnto the people tt our 
countrey, pet Will he giuean hundzed 
talents fo2 them. wereunto Atheno- 
biusanfwered himnota word, 

36 Wut returned in a rage to the 
king,and made reportbnto hin of thefe 
{peaches , and of the glozy of Stmon, 
and of all that bee had feene : Where- 
upon the king was exceeding woth. 

37 Bun the meane time flen Lry- 
phonby thip bnto D2tbhofias. 

33 Lhen the kingmade Cendebeus 
captaine of the fea coatt, and gauehim 
an hofte offootmenand hosfemen, 

| 39 Andconunanded him to remone 
| his hotte toward Judea: aifo hee com: 
manded him to build bp Cedron, and to 
foatifie the gates,¢ to Warvre againt the 
| people, but as fo2 the king [himfelfe] he 
purfued Lrypphon. 
4° So Cendebeus came to Pan: 

ila, and began to prouoke the peopie, 

people prfoners,and flay them. 
41 And when hee had built bp Ce- 
Deon, He let horlemen there,andan hott 
[of footmen |to the end that tfuing out, 
thep might miake outroades bpon the 
Wayes of Pudea, as theking had conv 
manded him, 

CURE Re, eo 
3 Iudas and Iohn preuaile againft the forces fent 

by Antiochus. 1 The captaine of Hierico 
inuiteth Simon and two of his fonnes into his 
caftle, and there treacheroufly murdereth 
them. 19 Iohnisfoughtfor, 22 and efca- 
peth, and killeth thofe that fought for him. 

Hen cane bp Fohn from 
Yas Gasara, And told Simon 

Shis father , what Cende- 
/ . beus haddone, 

ete «62 «= MAHerefore Simon 
called His two eldett fonnes, Judas 
and Fohn, andifaid onto them, Jand 
my beethzen , and my fathers houte 
haue ener from our youth bnto this 
day fought againt the enemies of HL 
rael, and things hanepzofpered fo well 
tnour hands, that eehauedelinered 
Plcael oftentimes, 
(3 «Butnol Panrold, and yee [by 
Gods mercy are of a {uffictent age: Be 
pein ftead of mee, and my bother, and 
goe and fight foz our nation, and the 
helpe from heanen bev ppm. 
4 So beecholeout of the county 

tihentie thoufand men of tarre wi 
hoelemen, who Went out again Cen- 
Debeus,and vetted that might atMondin. 

5 And when as they rofetn the moz 
ning, and Wentinss theplaine, behold, 
amighty great bofte both of footmen, 
and hoeinen,came again them: Pol- 
i there was a water beooke betwirt 

6 Sobeeand his ee pitched o- 
ver againtt them, and wher hee fay 
that the people were afraid to gocouer 
the water brooke , hee Went firit over 
himfeife, and then the men fleeing han, 
paflen through after hint. : 
7 (Lbatdone |hediuided his mer, 

andfet the hozfemen in the midftofthe 
footemen : for the enemies bozfemen 
Were berpmany. 

8 Chen founded they with the ho- 
iy Lerumpets: wherenpor Cendebeus 
and bis hotte were put to flight, fo that 
many of them were flaine,andtheren- 
nant gat them to the ieee 

} cr NEN iss I a A 

Apocrypha, ! 
and to inuade Fudea, and to takethe 

N 



9 At thattime bas Judas Fohns| 
bother Wounded: Wut Pon till fot: 
lowed after thent, butilihecame to Ce: 
Dron Which [Cendebeus] Hadbuite, 

Jo || Do they fled cuen bnto the tomes 
inthe fields of Aso0tus , Wherefore bee 
burncit With fire: So that there were! 
flaine of them about two thoufand 
men. Aftertbard hee returned tuto the 
landof Pudeain peace. 

It Mozcouer,tn the plaine of Fericho 
Was Ptolonieus the fonne of Abubugs 
made captaine, andheehadabundance 
of filuer and golde. 

12 Forhe was the hie Weeks fonne 
inlawve, 
B wvaverefore his heart being lifted 

bp, bee thought to get the countrey to 
hunlelfe, and thereupon confuited de- 
ceitfully again Simon and his fons, 
to Deftroy them. 

14. sro Sinion was difiting the 
cities hat iberein hecounteey, and tac 
hing cave fo2 the good oadering ofthem, 
at Which time hee came done himleife 
to Pevicho with his fons, Wattathtas 
and Fudas, inthe hundeth theeelcore 
and fenenth peeve, tt the eleuenth mo- 
neth called Sabat, 

15 wabervethe fonne of Abubus vecet- 
ning them deceitfully into alittle Holoe 
called Docs, which be hadbuilt, made 
thema great banquet : bowbbeithe had 
Hiddemien there. 

Ié Sa when Simonanad hisfonnes 

Apoc rypha. 

Or, which 

whenhe ba 

arfire, they 
fed unto the 
tomes inthe 

fields of A- 
‘zopiss, and 
there wert 

|uine,O*Ce 

Chap, A pocrypha. 
Had deunke largely, Ptolome and (ig! | 
menvole bp, and tooke theiv weapons, 
andcame bpon Simon into the banket- 
ting place, and flevbe Hin and His tio 
fonnes, and certaine of his feruants, 

17 Juwhich doing, he commutteda 
Qveat treachery, and recompented cuill 
fo2 good, 

18 LhenpPtolome wrote thelethinas, 
and {ent to thebing, that he thoulofend 
himan hotte to aide him, andhe would 
Deliver Him the countrey and cities, 
1p_te tent others allo to Gasarato 

kill Fon, € onto the trribunes he lent] + gr.cxp- 
letters to come dnto hinr,that he might| mF 
give thenifiluer, and golde, ¢ tewarns, |" 

20 Audothers he {ent to take Feru- 
falent,and the mountaine ofthe temple. 

21 J2ow onehad ruune afore to Gaz 
sara, and tolde Hohn that his father 
and beethzen Were laine, and [quoth 
he} Ptolomehath {ent to flay thee alfo. 

22 DHeveof When he heard, hee was 
foze aftonithed: So helatde handson 
them that Were come to deftroy him, 
and fle them, for hee knew that thep 
fought to make him alvay. 

23 As concerning the ret of the actes 
of Hohn, and his wars € Worthy seeds 
Which Hee did, andthe budding ofthe 
Wallies Which he made,and his doings, 

24. Webhold, theleare written inthe 
Cheoniclesof hiszelkhood, from the 
aie he was made high Prckafter his 
ather. 

@ Thefecond booke ofthe Maccabees. 
GH AP. 7. 

t A letter of the lewes from Ierufalemto them 
of Egypt,to thanke God for the death of An- 
tiochus. 19 Of the fire that was hidde in the 
pit. 24 The prayer of Nehemias. 

a6 Se ay ae Het a ae 
VEN] 2 that bee at Herulatent, 
Om Y vr andin the lane of Pu 
RA) ID dea, with bnto the bre- 

AG) thzen the Hewes that 
CDs are thoughout €aypt, 

Health and peace. 
2 Godbegracious bnto you,and rez 

niember his Conenant chat hee made 
With Awahanr, PHlaac, and Pacob, his 

| faith full feruants : | 
| 3. And gine pou all an heart to feruc 

Him, and to dochts will, withagood. 
courage, anda Willing minde 

jAtone With pou, and neuer foelake pou 

ied, ti the hundzed theeefeore and ninth 

4 Andopenypour hearts inhistaw 
and coniunandements, elend pou peace: 

5 Aud heave pour prayers, and be 

in time of trouble. ee 
6 Andnow wee be here praying foz 

7 wvoahat time as Demetrius rveige 

peeve, Wee the Pelbes Wrote buto pou, 
in the extveinitie of trouble that came 
bpon bsin thole peeves, from thetime 
that Fafon and His company veuolted 
from theholpland, and kingdome, — 

$ Andburnt the porch, and hed nz 
nocent blood. Zhen we prayed nto the 
Low, and were heard: Wwe offered alfo 
facrifices , and fine flombze, andlighted 
thetampes, and fet forth thetoaues. 

9 Andnoriee that pekeepe thefeatt 
Wboobb of 
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34. 

*Leuit, 23. 
numb.39. 

and 
‘buto Ariftobulus king Ptolomeus ma 
ifter, Who was of the ftock of the anoin- 
[tenprietts, and to the Pees that were 

of *Labernacles in the moneth Caflen. 
lo Huthehundzeth, fourelcore, and 

eight peere, the people that Were at Pe- 
tufalem,and in Pudea,and the countel, 

udas, {ent avecting and health 

tn Egypt. 
11 Sufomuch as God hath deliuered 

ps from great perils, weethankehim 
highly, ashaning bin tn battellagaintt 
laking. 

12 Foz hecalkthent out that fought 
Within the holy citie. 

13 Fo2 When the leader Was come nz 
toPerfia, and the armic with him that 
{eemed inuincibie, they were flaine in 
the temple of anea, by the deceit of 
Maneas prietts, 

14. Foz Antiochus, as though hee 
Would marric her, cameinto the place, 
andhis friends that Were With him, to 
receiue money in name ofa dowete, 

15 vabich When the prietts of Manea 
hadifet forth, and he was entred with a 
{mall company into the compaffe of the 
temple, they hut the tempie affooncas 
Autiochus has comein. 

16 Andopening a prtuiedooze of the 
roofe, they thee ftones itke thunder: 
bolts, and firoke Downe the captaine, 
Herbed them tn pieces, finote off their 
Heads, and cat them to thofle that Were 
Without, 

17 Wieflenbe our Godinall things, 
Who hath deliuered bp the bngodly, 

18 Lhevefore Whereas wearenorwe 
purpoled to keep the purification of the 
Lemple bpon the fue € twentieth dap 
of the moneth* Cafleu, we thought it 
neceflary to certifie pou thereof, thatpe 
allo might keepert, as the [featt] of the 
tabernacles, and of the five/ which was 
given bs | hen Peemias offered facri- 
fice, after that hehad builded the Lem- 
ple,and the Altar. 

19 For Wher our fathers wereiledin- 
to Perfia, the Priekts that were then de- 
uout, took the five ofthe Altar pautiy,e 
hid tt ina hollow place of apitiwithout 
Water, Where thep kept tt ture, fo that 
the place has buknowen to ali men, 

20 snow after many peeves, whenit 
pleated God, Meemias beinafent from 
theking of Perfia, dtd fend of the pofte- 
vitie of thofe puielts that had hinit, to 
the five: but when they toloe bs thep 
found nofive,butthicke water, 

Apocrypha 

_ 21 Khenchmandedhethemtonaw) 
Itbp, and to beingit: and hen thefa- 
tvifices Weve laid on, Meenas coman- 
Ded the Prtetts to fpuntiep wood, and 
Methings laid therupon with water, 
22 DObhen this was done, and the 

tine camethat the Sun thone which a- 
fore Was hidin the cloude, there asa 
Great fire kindled, fo that every man 
maruciled, 

23 And the pPrielts made a prayer 
While the facvifice was confuming, ip 
fay | both the peielts , and all the vett, 

onathan beginning, and the tett an- 
weving thereunto, as Meenas did, 
24. And the paper Was after this 

maner, D Loz, L020 God, Creatour 
ofall things, Who art fearefull, and 
firong, and righteous, and merefull, 
and the onelp, and graciousking, 

25 Hheonely gtuer of alithings,the 
onelp tuft, almightie Ecucriatting, chou 
that delinerett Hirai froma troubie,¢ 
Did choofe the fathers,¢ fanctifiethem: 

26 Receiue the lacvifice fo2 thy whoie 
people Plrael, and peeleruc thine owne 
potion, and fanchific it, 
27 Gather thole together that are 

{tattered fed bs, deliner them thatieruc 
among the heathen, looke bpon them 
thatare defpiled eabhored, and iet the 
heathen know that thou art our God. 
23 Punith them hat oppeetlebs,and 

With peidedoe bs eong. 
29 Plant Hy people againe in thy 

holy piace, as Woites hath {poken. 
30 And the prietts flung plaimes of 

thankefaining, 
31 sow When the facrifice was cow 

fumed, Meemias commanded the Wwa- 
tev that hasieft, to beeporvzed on the 
great tones. 

32 nohen this was done, there was 
kindled a flame : but itwwas confumed 
by the lightthat thined from the Altar, 

33 So lbhenthis matter wasknow- 
ett, itWhas told the king of erfia, that 
tn the place , where the Wetelts that 
Were led atbay, had hid the fire, there 
appeared water, and that || Peemias 
had purified thefacetfices therewith. 

34. Lhenthe king inclofing the place, 
madett Holy after he had tried) matter, 

35 And the king tooke many gifts, 
and beftowed thereof, onthole whom 
he would gvatifie. i as 

36 And Meemias called this thing 
Mapbtbar , whieh isasmuch to fay as 
‘A cleanfing:but mary mer call tt Pepyt 

— 
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GHiA-Pe ER 
t What Ieremie the Prophet did. 5 How. he 
hid the Tabernacle, the Arke, andthe Altar. 
13 What Neemias, and Iudas wrote. 20 
What Iafon wrote in fiue bookes, 25 
Andhow thofe were abridged by theauthor 
of this booke. 

Ost ei Lis allo found tn the re- 
“@. cO2DS , that Pevenre the 

ee Deophet , commaunded 
O them that Were cavied a 

POE Kes Way,to takeofthe fireas it 
hath beene fignifien, 
2 And How that the Prophet ha 

UNG Tiuen them the law, chargedthem 
not to forget the commaundements 
of the Load, andthat they ould not 
errein their minds, when they fee wna 
ges of filuer, and gold, With their oma: 
ments. 

3 And with other luch fpeeches er: 
Hosted he them, that the tat fhouid not 
Depart from their hearts. 

4 Ht was aifo contained in the 
fame Waiting, that the Pzophet being 
Warned of God, commanded the Laz 
bernatic,and the Arke to goe With him, 
as He Went forth into the mountaine, 
Where Doiles ciimed dp, andfawe the 
Heritage of God, 
5 And When PFeremiecame thither, 

he found an hollow cauc whertn he tad 
the Labernacie, and the Arte, andthe 
altar ofincente, ef topped the dooze. 

6 And fome of thole that followed 
him, came to mavke the way, burthey 
could not find it. 
7 wvahichwhen Heremic percemued,| 

hee blamed them, faping, 2s for that 
place, it fhall be bukuolben butiil the) 
tine that God gather his people againe 
|together,and receietiem bnto mercy, 

8 Ahen hail the Low thew them} 
thefe things, andthe glozy ofthe Low 
hall appeave , and the cloud aifo ag it 
Was Thewed buder Woiles , and ag 
When Dolomorn defied that the place 
mightbe hououvablyfanctificd, 

9 twas aifo declared hathe being | 
Wile, offered thefacrifice of Dedication, 
and of the fintthing of the Lempie. 

lo Andas hen Doiles prayed buto | 
the Load, the fire caine down from hea: | 
en, and confumed the facrifices:euen fo | 
prayed Solomon alfo,andthefire came | 
|DOWne from heauen, and confined the | 
burnt offerings. : 

I And Moifes fatd, becaule een 
! Bbvovb.2 all, see 

Bee 
: 

Chap. i. 

| Hhoztiyhaue merep bpon bs,and gather 

Apocry Fe 
offering Wasnot to be caten,tt was con- 
fumed. 

Iz So Solomon kept thote cight 
Dapes. 
3 Lhelame things allo were repor 

ted inthe Writings , andcommentaries 
of Meemntas, andhorw he founding ait 
beavic, gathered together theacts ofthe 
Hings , And che Prophets, and of Da- 
Ud, andthe Epiftles of the Isings con- 
cerning the Holp gifts, 

14. Hr ithe maner 
Hered together alt thofe things that 
Werelof, by reafon of the warre we 
Had, and they rematne with ys, 

15 wabherefozcif pee haue ncede there: 
offend fometo fetch them nts pon, 

16 pahereas Wethenareabout to ce 
lebrate the purification, wehauc watten 
bnto pou, and pee thall doe wellifpce 
keepe the famedapes, 

17 tase hope allo thatthe God, that TGre.sow | 
believed all his people, and ganethem| So4t# allan heritage, andthe kgnome, and) 4, 
tHepricthood,andthe Sanctnaric, | ad rented 

18: As hepeomiledin the awe, wil 

allo, Pudag gaz 

the heritage, 
jos thee - 

bs together out of euery land bnder| #-r%/- ; 
Heauen into the holy place for he hath | 24" 
Deliuered bs outofareattronbles, and| abe prom. 
hath purified the place. plies 

19 MoWas concerning Juoas Dac oehopen 
cabeus,and his beethzen, and the purifiz| God thar be 
tation ofthe great Lempic, andthene: |!" 
dication of the altar, 

20 And the warres againk Antio- 
thus Epiphanes, ¢ Eupatoz his fonne, 

21 And the manifelt fignes that 
camefrombeauen , bnto thole that be- 
Hauedthemfciues manfully to their ho- 
nout fo2z Fudailine : fo thatbengbuta 
fel, they oucrcame the whole country, 
and chated barbarous mulntudes, 

22 Aud vecouered againe the Len 
ple renodbned all the World ouer, and 
treed the citie, and bpheld the lates, 
Which were going dothne,the ZL o2d be- 
ing gracious bnto Them with al fauour: 

23. Ql thele things (FH fay) being de- 
cared by Halon of Cyrene in fiue books, | 
Wwe Will aflay to abetdagein one dolume, 

24. Forconfdering the infirite num 
bev, and the difficuity , Which they find 
that defiveto tooke into the narrations 
ofthe fo2y,fo2 the variety ofp matter, 

25 mde hauebeene carefull, thatthep 
that thillread miahthaue delight, and 
that they thatave defivous to commit 
to memiozte, mighthaue cafe, and chat 
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|] Or,to de- 
ferne well 
of many. 

all, into Whole hands it comes might 
hauep2ofit. ahaa 

26 Sherefore to bs that haut taken 
bpon bs this patneful labour ofabadg- 
ing, it Was not cafie, but a matter of 
fiweat,and watching, 
27 Even as tt is no eae buto him, 

that pepareth a banquet, and feeketh 
the benefit ofothers: yet ||foz the pleat: 
ring ofmany We Will bndertake gladly 
this great patnes: 

23 Weaning to the authour the ex- 
att handling of eucty particular, and 
fabouring to follow the rules of an a 
brdgement, 

29 Fo2 as the mafter builder of a 
new Houle , mutt cave for the whole 
building : but bee that budevtaketh to 
fetit out, andpaintit, mutt feeke out fit 
things for the adozning thereof: even 
fo J thinke it ts with bs. 

30 Lottand bponeuery point, and 
goe ouer things at large, and to be cu- 
rious in particulars, belongeth to the 
firft authour of the forte. 

31 But to die beeuttie, and auopde 
much labouring ofthe woke ,t8 tober 
granted to Him that will make an x 
budgement. 

32 Herethen will we begin the Kozy: 
onely adding thus much to that which 
hath benefain,Lhat itis afoot thing 
fo makealong peologue,and to be Moet 
tithe fozp tt{elfe. 

C Hae iTk 
Of the honour done to the Temple by the 
Kings of the Gentiles. 4 Simon vttereth 
what treafures are in the Temple. 7 Heliodo- 
rusis fenttotakethemaway. 24 He is ftrice 
ken of God,and healed at the praier of Onias. 

PANS Dib when the holy Cite 
pai Was inhabited With all 

# peace , and the Lawes 
Sh Where Kept berp Well , be: 

RSPAS caule of the godiinefle of 
Muias the high p2telt, and his hatred 
of Wickedneffe, 

2 Pt came to pale that enen the 
Rings themfelues did Honour the 
place , and maguifie the Lemple with 
their bet gtfts ; 

3 Bnfomuch that cteucus kingof 
Afia of his one reucnues, bare ali the 
coftes belonging to the fernice of the fa- 
| crifices, 

4 Wut one Simon of the tribe of 
| Wentamun, Who Was made gouernour 
[ofthe Lempic, fell ont with the high 
} 

Priek about diforder in the citic, 
5 And when he could not overcome 

Mnias, he gate him to Apollonius the 
fonne of Lheateas, who then was go- 
uernour of Coclofpzia,and phenice, 

6 Andtolohim thatthe tveaturicin 
Perulatem was full ofintinitefummes 
ofmoney, fo that the multitude of their 
riches Which dtd not pertaine to the ac- 
count of the facvifices, Yas innume- 
table, and that twas pollibie to bying 
allinto the kings hand, 
7 sory When Apollonius cameto 

the king, and had thebed him of the 
monep, Ybereof he Was told, theking 
chofeoutHelindous histreaturer,and 
fent him with a commaundement, to 
beng him the forelaid money. 

3 Sofooethwith Heltodous tooke 
his tourney bnder a colour of difiting 
the cities of Coclofp2ia,andhenice,but 
tndeed fo fulfill the kings purpofe, 

9 Andwhen he was come to Peru 
falent.¢ bad bene courteoufly receined of 
the high 2elt of thetic, Heetold him 
What intelligence as giuen ofthemo- 
ney, Edeclaved wherefore Hee came, and 
andafkedif thefe things werelo indeed, 

lo Hhen the high eet tolde him 
that there was fuch money lapdedp for 
PCa of Widotwes, and fatheriefle 

tDzen, 
Il And that fome of t€ belonged to 

Pircanus, fonne of Lobias, aman of 
great dignitic, and notas that wicked 
Simon had mifinfoamed : the fumme 
Whereof in all Was foure hundzd ta 
lents offiluer,and tbo hundzed of gold, 

12 And that it was altogether tv 
poffible thatfuch weongfhouid be done 
puto thent,thathadcommuttedit tothe 
Holinefle of the place,and to the matettie 
and inniolable fanctitic of theLemple, 
honoured ouer all the World. 

13 But Heliodo2ms becaule of the 
Rings commandement given him, fad, 
THhatin any wile mult be brought tw 
tothekingstreafury. ; 

14. So at the day Which heeappour 
fed, Hee entred in to oder this matter, 
Wherefore, there was no finailagome 
thaoughout the whoiectic. 

15 Wutthe Petetts prottrating then 
felues before the Altar in their Patetts 
Uettments, called bnto heauen bpon 
him that made a Warde concermng 
things aiuen to bee Kept, that they 
fhonid fafely bee pzeferued for fuch as enito be kept, hadcommitted th * 16 Len ec Ls 
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16 Hhen wholo had looked the hie 

priettin the face, ic would haue woun- 
Ded His heart : foz his countenance, and 
the changing of his colour, veclaved the 
tnbard agonie of his minde: 

17 For the man was fo compafied 
with feare, and hozroz of the body,that 
it was manifeltto them thatlooked bp- 
on him, What forvow hee had nowin 
his heart, 

18 PDehers ran flocking out of their 
{[orsomate] Houtes || to the generall Supplication, | 
ool | Hocaute he place Was like to come into | 
ee""_| contentpt. 

19 And the Women give with lacke- 
cloth buder their beats, aboundedin 
theftvectes, and the birgins that were 
keptin, can fometo the gates, andfome| 
to the Walles, and others looked out of 
the windoles: 

20 Andall holding their handes to- 
Wards heauen, made fupplication. 
2 Chen it would hane pitieda man 

to fee the falling Done of the multi: 
to-epe | tude ofall fozts,and thet feare ofthe hte 
iw, | aD ateft, being in {uch anagony. 

22 Chey then called bpon the 2A- 
mightie Lo2d, to keepe the things com: 
mitted of trutt, fafe and fave, foz thofe 
that had committed them, 

23 Peuerthelefle Heliodozus erecu- 
tea that which was decreed. 
oe Pow as Hee was there peelent 

himleife with his guard about the trea: 
Intod fuvte, thel| Lod ot fpirits, etheDzinee 
hee | OF AL power cauleda great apparition, 

fo that all that pzefumed to come in 
With hint, Were aftonithed at the pow 
erof God, andfainted, and were foze 
afraid. 

25 For there appeared bnto them a 
hoale, with a terrible rider bpon Him, 
andado2rned With a bery fave couering, 
and he ranne fiercely, and fmote at be: 
ltodo2us with his forefeet,anditfeemed 
that hee thatfate bpon the hoele, pad 
complete harnefle of goide. 
26 Moreouer tivo other pong men ap- 

peared before him, notable in ftrength, 
excellenitin beautic, and comely in appa- 
rel, Who food by Him on cither fide, 
and fronvaed him continually,and gaue 
him many fore firipes. 
27 And Peliodous fell uddenly bz 

tothe ground,and was compafled ith 
great Darkenefic : but they that were! 
With Him ,tooke Him bp, and put Hin) 
tnto alitter, 

23 Lhus him thatlatelpcame with 

|AGveat traine, and With all his quara 
into the fard tvealury, they caved out, 
being bnable to helpe himieife with hig 
Weapous:and nianifeltly they acknow- 
ledgedthepowerofGod. 

aoe gi een ,AND lay (peechietle Without 
all bope of life, i vs 

30 Wut they patted the Lord that 
Had mivaculoufly honoured his one 
place: fo2the Lemiple which aiittle a: 
fo2e Was fulloffeareand tronble, when 
the Almightic Lod appeared, was fil: 
led With iop andglanneffe, 

31 Lbhen ftraightwayes cevtaine of 
Heliodous friends, prayed Dnias that 
Yee Would call bpon the mot High to 
graunt him bis life, Who lay ready to 
give bp the ahott, : 

32 Do the high Priettfulpectingiet 
the king Mould miftonceine that fome 
treachetp had beenedonetoelionowus 
by the Heres, offered a lacvifice forthe 
Health ofthe man. 
33 Mow as the high petett was ma- 

king anatonement,the fame yong men, 
inthefameclothing,appeared and ftood 
belide Heliodozus, laying, Giue Dnias 
the high Briel great thankes,nfomuch 
as fo2 His fake the Loedhath granted 
thee life. ° 

34. 2nd feeing that thou halt beene 
fcourged from heauen, declare bnto all 
men the mightic povber of God: and 
When they had fpoken thele woznes, 
they appeared no moze, 

35 Do Heltovowus after he havoffe- 
red facrifice Duto the Lod, and made 
great bowwes bnto him that hand faued 
his life, and faluted Dnias, returned 
With his hofte to the king, 

36 Lhen teftified hee to all men, the 
Wozkes of the great God, hich he had 
feene With his epes, 

37 Andibhen the king alked Heito- 
Dos, Who might bea fit man to be fent 
petonceagaine to Pevulatens, be lad, 

33 HEthou hakany enemy o2traitoz, 
fend him thither,and thou thatt recetue 
Hint Weillrourged, ihe eftape with his 
life :fo2in that place, no doubt, there is 
an efperiall potver of God. 

39 Foz Hee that owelleth in Heaven 
hath his eye on that place, and defen- 
Deth tf, and heebeateth and Deftropeth 
themthatcome to burtit. 
40 And the things concerning He- 

lodozus, and thekeeping ofthe trealu- 
tic, fell outon this fort. 

Bbbbb 3 CHAP, 



SarrA P. “FLEE 
1 Simon flandereth Onias. 7 Jafon by corrup=| 

ting the king, obteineth the office of the hie 
Prieft. 24 Menelausgetteth the fame from | 
Jafon by the like corruption. 34 Andronicus 
traiteroufly murdereth Onias. 36 The King} 
being informed thereof, caufeth Andronicus 
tobe putto death. 39 The wickednesot Ly- 
feuaih us, by the inftigation of Menelaus. 

s His Simonno (of whd) 
Wee fpake afore) hauing 
biti a beeayer of the moz 
ney, and of bis countrey, 

er TS flandered Dnias, asif he 
b Heliodows, and benethe) 
Worker of thefe euils, 

2 Abus was hee bold to callhima’! 
traitour, that had deferned weil of the 
Citic, And tended His oiwue nation, and 
Wwasioscalous of thelawwes, 

3 Wut when their hatred went fo 
favre, that by one of Stmons faction 
murthers Were conmutted, 
4 Muiasleeingthe danger of this 

contention, and that Appoliontus, as 
being the gouernourof Cociofpriaand 
pPbhenice, did rage, and ineveale St! 
mons malice, 

5 Hewwent to thebking, not to be an| 
accufer of His countrep men, butfecking | 
the goodof all,both publike, epziuate, 

6 Fo2rhelaw thatitwastmpofiivic, 
that the ftate ould continue quiet,and 
Simonieanehis folly, oulefle the king 
Did looke thereunto. 

7 @*Wutafterthedeath of Seleucns, 
when Antiochus called Eptphanes, 
tooke the kingdom, Hafon che brother 
jof Dunias, laboured vnderhand to bee 
| Hie wrtetk, 

$ Pzomiling dnto the king by inter: 
ceflion, thzee bundzed and theeefore taz 
lenits of filuer,and of another venenew, 
eightic talents : 
9 Welides this,he promifed to alliqne 

anbhundzedand fiftie moze, if hemiaht 
haue licence to fet him bp a place fo2 er- 
ercile, and forthe training bp of youth 
inthe fathions of the heathen, and to 
Write them of Ferulalem|[ by the name 
of | Antiochians. 

lo gahich When the king had granted, 
and hee had gotten into us hand the 
tule, be foorthivith beoughthts one 
nation to the Greekith fathion, 

11 Andehe ropal pautledges granted 
of {peciall fauour to the Pewes, by the 
ineanes of Pohuthe father of Eupole- 
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things. 

foz amitic and atd, be tookeatbay, and 
putting down the gouernments Which 
Were according to the law, he bought 
Dp new cuftomes againk theiaw. 
Ia Forhe built gladly a place of erer- 

eile bnder the towze it {cife, and bought 
the chiefe yong men buder his fabiectt: 
On, AND made them Wearea hat, 
13 Mo fuch Was the heightof Greck 

fathions,and ineveale of heathentty ma- 
ners, though the exceeding profanenes 
of Halon that dngodly wretch, and no 
High priett: 

14. Lhat the prelts had no courage 
to ferue any moze at the altar, but de 
{piling the Lemple, andunegiecting the 
facvifices, Haftened to be partakers of 
the bniawfull allowance tn the place of 

lenthent forth. 
15 Motletting by the honours of heir 

fathers,butitking the glozy of the Gre- 
cians beftof alt. 

16 26y veafon whevreok fore calamity 
came bpon them; foz they had them to 
be their enemies and auengers, whole 
cuftome they follotven{o carneftly, and 

| Dnto Whom they delived to be like in ail 

17 Fo2 tt is not alight thing todoe 
|Wickedly againt the lalbesof God, but 
ithe time following thail declare thefe 
things. 

18 sQow when the game that was 
i Dfed every fift pere as kept at Lyousg, 
itheking being peefent, 

Io Lhis bngracious Palon fent tfpe- 

\Were Antiochtans, to carte theee hun- 
|Ded deachmes of fituer to the {acvifice of 
Hereules, which euen the beavers ther- 
lof thought fit not to bette bpon the 
ifacvifice, becaufe it as not conuentent, 
ibutto be veferucd foz other characs, 

20 CKhismoney then in regard ofthe 
fender, as appointed to Hercules fa- 
cvifice , but becante of the beavers there: 
lof, itYbas imploped to the making of 
gallies. 

21 SLOW ibhen Apollonius che fonne 
| of Manalheus was fent buto Egypt, 
fo2 the || coronation of King Ptolomens |)) o,,ins4r0- 

Apocryphal 
| |mus,Aoho Ment Emballadozto Rome, 

exeveite, after the game of ||Dilcus cab: yor, ite 
Difcwa 
which was 
a ftone with 
anholein 
themidf. 

{Grovhe 

nail meflengers from PFerulateni, who |» re 
OMS CODA, 

donrs. 

'focatenen Antiochus budevitandirg | <i. 
hint not to bee Weil affected to his at: 
ifaives, peonided for his olune faferie: 
Whereupon became to Poppe, efrom 
‘thenceto Perufalem. 

22 naherehe was sete 

\) 
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ucd of Halon, and of the citie, and was 
brought tit With toschlight, and with 
great Thoutings : and fo afterward 
Went with his hole bntyphenice,  -- 

23 Hheee peeve afterward , Fafon 
fent Denelaus the forefas Simons 
beother , to beave the moneyynto the 
king, and fo put Him taminde ofcer- 
taine neceffary matters. 

24. Wuthebeing beoughtto the pre- 
fence oftheting, when he had magnifi- 
edbun, for the glorious appearance of 
His porber, got the peiefthood to hin 
{eife, offering moze then Fafon dy theee 
hundzedtalents offiluer, 

25 Do he came with the kings Manz 
date , banging nothing worthy the 
high puetthood,but haning the fury ofa 
vt Lyrant, and therage ofafauage 
eat, 
26 Chen Fafon, Who had dnver- 

mined his ovone brother, being pnder- 
minedby another, was cHpellento fice 
ints thecountrey of the Ammonites, 
27 So Denelaus got the paneipaz 

litie :butas forthe money that he had 
peomifen bnto the king , bee tooke no 
Good order foz it, albett Softratus the 
culer ofthe cattle requivedit. 

28 For buto hin appertainen the 
gathering of the cuftomes. naberefore 
they Were both called before the king. 

29 row WMenelaus left his bother 
Lylimachus in his ead in the pret: 
hood,and Softratus left Crates, who 
Was gouernour of the Cypztans. 

30 nabile thofe things werein doing, 
they of Lharlus and Watlos made in 
furvection , becaufe they were ginento 
the kings concubine called Antiochis. 

31 Hhencame the king in all hatteto 
appeale matters, leaning Andronicus a 
man inauthority,foz his deputy. 

32, ow WMenelaus fuppoling that 
Hehad gotten a conucnient time, tote 
certaine beflels of gold, out of the tem: 
ple, and gauefomeofthenite Annoni 
cus,andfome he fold into Lyeus, and 
the cities roundabout. 

33 which When Mnias knew of a 
{uretp, he veprooued hin, and with: 
mew hinfelfe into a Sanctuavie at 
Daphne, Hhatlieth by Anttochia. ; 

34. Maverefore Denelaus , taking) 
Alndeonteus apart, prayed hin to get | 
Dnias intohishands , who being per: 
frvaded thereunto, and comming to D- 
niasin deceit, gauchini his righthand 
Withothes, andthough hee werelul 

Apoc r yph a, 

pected int) pet pervaded he Him 
fo onan of dhe Saounetuare: ohio 

meh be thut vp withant regavpof 
uftice, 
35 Foz the which caule not onely 

the Pelves, but many aifo ofother na- 
tous tooke great indignation , and 
Were much geieucd foz the bniutt mur 
dev of the man, | 

36 Aud When the king was come ae) 
gaine from teplaces about Caicia, the 
Selves that were in the citie, and cers) 
taine ofthe Greckes, thatabborrenthe 
fact alfo , complained becaufe Dnitag 
Was flaine Without cante. 
37 Hhevefore Antiochus was hear: 

tily fozry , and mooued to pity, and 
YWept, becaule of the fober andmondett 
bebautour ofhim thatthas dean, 

38 And being kindled With anger, 
fo2zthiwbith he tooke aay Audeonieus 
his purple, andrentofhis cothes,ann 
leading him theough the whole city bu 
tothat berp place, Where he han conv 
mitted inipietic again Dnias , there 
flew he the curfed murtherer. Lhus 
the Low rewarded him bis puntth: 
ment, ashe had deflerued. 

39 JQOWw When many facrilenges han 
beene committed inthe critic by Lpfima- 
chus, with the confent of Deneiaus, 
and thebzuit thevofivas {pecan abroad, 
the multitude gathered themfeiues to- 
gether again Lpiimachus, many del: 
{els of gold being already cavied alvay, 
40 sabereupon the common people 

rifing,and nae aoctteonae me Lv 
machus armed about thee Monfand! 
men, and beganne fick to offer bioten 
ont || Auvanus, being the leader, & 1Or,7y- 

farre goneiu peeves,¢ noleficin folly, |" 
4l Chey then feeng the attemprof, 

Lyfimachus , fome of them caught 
fones,fomecubs, others taking hand: 
fuisofoutt, that ibas nevtathand , catt 
then all together byon Lpfimachus, 
and thole that fet bpon their. 
42 Lhus many ofthens they oun: 

ded, Elome they firoke tothe ground, 
andallfof them |they forced to flees but 
a8 for the Churelrobber hinlelte, Him 
they killed befines thetreaturp. “a 
43 Mf thefematters therefore there 

Was an accufation laide again! Dene: 
taus. 

44. frow wher he king came to 
CXypus , chee men that Were lent 
front the Scnate,pleaded he caute be: 
fore tii: ee 

| 
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45 But Menelaus being wow con- 

uicted, promifen ptolomecthe fone of 
Dozymenes, to gine him much nio- 
ney, if bee would pactfie the ding to- 
Wards hint, 
46 paherenponpPtolomec taking the 

king afide into a certaine gallevic, as tt 
Were to take theatre, brought him to be 
ofanother minde; 
47 Julomuch that hee difcharged 

Menclaus front the accufations, who 
notwithftanding was caule of all the 
multhiefe:and thofe pooze men, whoif 
they bad told their caule, pea,veforetbe 
Septhians, thould haue bene tudged 
tntiocent, then he condemned to death. 
43 Lhus thep that followed the 

matter foz the citie, and fo2 the peopie, 
and foz the holy befieis, vid foone utter 
pniutt punifhment. 

49 voberefore enen they of Lypus 
mooued With hatred of that wicked 
Deed, cauled them to bee Honourably 
buried. 

50 Andfo theough the couctoulnefle 
lof them that were in power.MDenelaus 
remtaitied fill in authority, increafing in 
malice,and being a greattraitour to the 
citizens, 

eB Bev: 
2 Of the fignes and tokens feene in Ierufalem. 

6 Of theend andwickednefle of lafon. 11 
The purfuit of Antiochus againft the Tewes. 
15 Thefpoiling ofthe Temple. 27 Macca- 
beus fleeth into the wildernes. 

TACOS Wout the fame tune An- 
SF tiochus prepared his fe 
\W4e cond bopageinto Egppt: 

2 Alnd then ithappened, 
Boss that thaough all the cite, 

toz the {pace almoft of fourtie dayes, 
there were feene Hoelemen running im 
the aire, in cloth of golde, and armed 
With lances, like a band offouldters, 

3 Andtroupes ofhozlenieninaray, 
incountring, and running one againt 
another with thaking of fhieldes , and 
multitude of || pikes, and dealving of 
fiwo2ds,and crafting of darts, and giitte- 
ring of goldenomaments,andbharnefie 
ofall fozts. 

4. vabereforeeuery man pated that 
thatapparition might turneto good. 

§ Mow Whenthere was gone forth 
|afalle rumour, as though Antiochus 
had bene dead, Pafon tooke at the leatt 
athoufand men, and fuddenly madean 
affault bpon the atie, and thep that 

Werebpon the walles, being put backe, 
and the citic at iengeh taken, Deneiaus 
fled into thecattle: 

6 But PFafon flew His one citi: 
3ens Without mercy, (not confioering 
that to get the day of themof his oyne 
nation, Would be a moft bnbappy dap 
fo2z him ; but thinking they had bene his 
enemies , AND NOt His countrey men 
Whonihe conquered.) 
7 Horwbeit, for allthis hee obtained 

hotithe paincipalitic, but at the lat vez 
ceed Mhamefozthereward of histrea: 
fott,and fled againe into the countrey of 
the Ammonites. 

3 Bu the endtherefore hee had an 
bubappy retucne, being accufed before 
Alvetas the king of the Arabians, flee: 
ing fronicity to city,purfucd ofall men, 
hatedasaforfaker of the Lawes, and 
bettghadin abomination, as anopen 
enemte of his countrey,andcountrepe| jor, execu 
ment, be was cat out into Egypt. 

9 Khus hee that had dauen many 
out of thei countrey , perifhed in a 
ftrangeland,vetiving tothe Lacedemo- 
nians, and thinking there to finde fuc- 
cour by reafon of his kindzed, 

lo And hee that had cat out many 
bnburied, had none fo mourne foe him, 
nozanpfolemne funerals at all, nozfe- 
pulchze wrth his fathers. 

Il snow ihhen this that as done 
caine to the kings eave, he thought that 
F*PJudeahadreuolted. whereupon remo: 
ulng out of Egypt in a furious minde, 
hetooke thecitic by force of armes, 

Iz And commaunded his men of 
Warre not to {pave fuch as they met, 
a < flay fuch as Went bp bpor the 
oufes, 
3 CKhus there was killing of pong 

and old making albay ofimen, Wonren 
and childeen, flaping of birgins and 
infants. 

14. And there Were deftroped with: 
inthe {pace of theee whole dates, foure- 
froze thoufand, whereof fourty thou 
fand Were flaine in the conflict; andno 
fever fold, then flaine, 

15 Petwashenot content with this, 
but peefumed to gocinte the moft holy 
CKemple of all the world: WMenelaus 
that trattourto the Lawes, and to his 
olbnecountrey,beinghisguide, 

16 Andtaking the holy deflels with 
olluted handes, and with pophane 
andes, pulling done the things that 

Were dedicated by other kings, to the 
augnien: 

toner, 
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augmentation and glory and Honour of 
the place, he gauc themaiway. 

17 And lo haughtie as Antiochus 
taniinde, that hee confidered not that 
theiood was angeyp fo? awhile forthe 
funes of them that dwelt in the citie, 
. therefoze his epe thas not bpon the 

place, 
13 ForHad thep not beene formertp 

Wapped in many finnes, chis man as 
fooneas bec hadcome, badfoosth with 
beene feourged, and put backe from 
his prelumption , as Heliodo2us was, 
WhoniDeleucus the king lent to bier 
thetveahurie, 

Io Meuerthelefle God didnot chooke 
the people foz the places fake, but the 
place for the peoples fake. 

20 Aud therefore the place tt felfe 
that Was partaker with them of the 
Aduerfities that Happened to the natt- 
Ott, Did afterward communicate tn the 
benefits fent from the Lovd : andasit 
was forfaken i the wath of the 2i- 
mighty, fo againe the gueat Lord being 
reconciled, 1¢ Waster bp With all glozy. 

21 So when Antiochus had carted 
out of the Lempie, a thouland and 
cighthundzed talents, hee Departed in 
all halteinto Antiochia, weening ihis 
prude to make the land nauigable, and 
the Sea paflable by foot: fuch wasthe 
haughtinelle of his minde, 

22 And he left gouernours to bere 
the nation : at Ferufalem philip, fo2 
His countrey a Phzpgtan, andfo2 man- 
ners moze barbarous then hee that fet 
Himthere: an 

23 Aud at Garin, Andronicus; 
and belides, Denelaus, who worlethen 
all the veft, bare an heaute Hand ouer 
thecitisens , having amalicious nunde 
again his countrepmen the Pewes, 

24. Helentallo that detettadle ring: 
leader Apollonius, with an armic of 
tho and tentic thouland, commaun- 
Ditig Hint to flay all thole that werein 
their bettage,and to fellthe Women and 
the pouger fot: 

25 who comming to Ferulalem,and 
pretending peace, Did forbeare till the 
holy day of the Sabbath, When taking 
the ewes keeping holy day , Hee com: 
mandedhismien to armethemfelues. 

26 And fo hee flewwe all them that 
Were gone to the celebeating of the 
Habbath, and running though the 
tity With Weapons, flee great mul- 
fitudes, 

27 Wut Judas Waccabeus, t wth | c-nsove 
nine others, 02 thereabout, Wwithdzerp | heres. 
bimlelfeinto the Wildernefle, anditinen 
tt the mountaines after the maner of 
bealts, with his company, oho fed on 
herbes continually, teft they thould be 
partakersof the pollution, 

C-ELA P.. ME 
1 Thelewes are compelled to leaue the Law of 

God. 4 The Temple isdefiled. § Cruel- 
tie vpon the people and thewomen. 12 An 

exhortation to beare affliction , by the ex- 
ample of che valiant courage of Eleazarus, 
cruelly tortured. 

ew OL long after this, the 
§ king fent an olde man of 
Ella [lAithens, to compell the} (prin: 

. f Herbes to Depart from) Live 
eS thelaes of thei fathers, |” 
and not to line after theLawwes of God: 

2 Ando polluteallo the Lempicin 
Perulaiem,andto cailitthe Lempie of 
PHupiter Diympiwus : and that in Gart- 
zim, of Jupiter the defender of ftran- 
Gers, as they || did delive hat belt tn 
the place. 

3 Lhecomming in of his mifchiete 
Twas fore and gricuous to the people: 
4 Foz the Lempie washer with 

riot and venelling,by the Gentiles, who 
DalltedD With hariots , and Had to doe 
With Women Within the caiveutt of the 
holy places ; and befides that, brought 
in things that were not latviull. 
5 Lhe Altar allo was filled With 

profane things, which the Law forbid- 
Det 

6 either Wasitlavfull fora man 
to keepe Sabbath Dayes , o2 ancient 
Sais to peofelle himteite at alt to be 
aPewe. 
7 Andincheday ofthe kings birth, 

cuerpy moneth they were brought, by 
bitter conftraint to cate ofthe facvifices; 
and when the Feat of Bacchus was 
kept,the Pelbes Were compelled fo goe 
tnp2oceflion to Bacchus, carping Jute, 

$ Moreouer there went outa decree 
to the neighbour tities of the Theathen, | ¢ ¢-. gre. 
by the fuggeftion of pPtolomec,againt| o~- 
the Fetbes, that they thould obferue 
thefamefathions, andbe partakers of; 
their facvifices. 

9 And whol would not confozme 
themfeines to the maners of the Gen 
tiles, fhould beputto death: then might 
amanhanefecne the peefenemilery. 

1o Foz there Were tivo Women 
bought 

|] Ontof Zo 
1b.12.0.7- 
or, ae they 
were. 
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\beought, who hadeircumeifed chev chil: 
| Deen, Whom wher they had openty ted 
| round about the citte, the babes hang: 
ling at thew beeatts , they catt them 
| Dolbne headlong fromthe wail, 
| a Andothersthathadrun together 
linto caues neereby, to keepe the Sab- 
\bath day fecretiy, being dtlcouered to 
\hitp, Were ail burnttogether,becaule 
ithep made a conictence to helpe then 
ifelues, fo2 the honour ofthe mottfacred 
day. 

12 Qo Bbeleech chote that reade 
thisbooke,thatthey benotdifcouraged 
for thefe calamities, butthat they iudge 
thofe punifments notto be fo2 deftrue- 
tion, but foza chattening of our nation, 

3 Fo2rtisatokenof his great good: 
neffe, When Wicked doers ave notlufe- 
ve any longtime, but fozthiwith punt: 
ed, 
14 Fo2 nol as With other nations 

Whomthe Lo patiently forbcareth to 
puniflh, till they be conic to the fulnefte 
of their finnes, fo Dealeth he With bs, 

15 Lelk that being come to the height 
of finne, aftertbards hee thould take 
Hengeance of hs. 

16 And therfore he neuer withdraw- 
eth his merciefrom bs: and though he 
punith With aduerfitie, pet docth Hene- 
| ner fo2fake his people. 
| 7 Wutletthisthatie hanefpoken 
be fo2 a harning bnto bs: And noe 
Will Wee come to the declaring of the 
matter in fey words, 

IS Eleasav one of the principal 
SHevibes, an aged man, and of a well 
fauoured countenance, Yas conftrat 
ned to open his mouth, and to eate 
fiuines fieth. 

Io Mut he chuling rather to die glozt- 
oufly, then to liue fained with fuch an 
abomination, fpit tt forth , and came of 
hisoibne accozd tothe tonnent, 

20 Asithehoued them to come, that 
jave refolute to fand out againt fuch 
| things, as arenot lawfull foz toucoftife 
to be tafted. . 

21 Wut they that had the charge o 
that wicked featt, forthe olde acquain- 

| tance thep had With the man, taking 
|i afine, befought him to bring fleth 
of bis one prouifion,fuch as was lar: 
full for bim to dfe, andmakeasif heat 
cate of the ficth, taken from the facvifice 

| commanded by the king, 
2% Lhat in fo doing bee might bee 

Deliuered fromdeath , and foz the olde 

friendthip with them, find fanour, 
23 Wuthebegan toconfider difereet- 

lp, and as became his age, andthe ercel- 
lencie of bisancient peeres, and thebho- 
nour of bisgray bead, whereunto hee Was come, and his mot honet educate 
on froma child, oz rather the holy lawe 
MaDe, ANd giuen by God: therefore hee anfivered accordingly, and willed them 
ftraightwWaies to fend himto the gvane, 24. F02 tt becommeth not our age, 
fatd be, in any Wife to Diffembie, Wherez 
by many yong perfous might thinke, 
Mat Cleasar being fourelctoze peres oip 
and ten, Were now gone te a ftrange 
velisinus erie 

25 AinDdilo they theough mine hypo: 
ttifie, and Defire toline a litle eae 
ad moment longer; fhould bee deceined 
by ine, and F get a ftaineto mine oie 
Ae, and make tt abominable. 

26 F02 though foz the prefent time 
FJ Mould be dettuered from the punith: 
ment of men: pet thould H not efcape 
the hand of the Almightie, neither atine 
Tlo2 Dead. 
27 wabhevefore now manfully chan- 

ging thistife, J wit thew tes felfefuch 
An one, as nine age vequiveth, 

23; Aud leaue & notable erample to 
{uch asbee yong, to die willingly, and 
couragioufly, for the Honourable and 
Holy latbes:and when he hadlaid thete 
pee immediatly he Went to the tor 
ment, : 

29 Cheythat led him, changing the 
good Will they bare him a litle befo2e, 
into batved, becaute the fozelaid fpeaz 
ches proceeded as they thought, from 
a||Defperate minde, 

30 Wut when hee was readie to die 
With fripes, be groned, andiaid, Jes 
manifett bnto the Lord, that hath che 
holpknowledge,that wheras PH might 
Haue bit delinered frombdeath,F[now) 
endure fore paines in body, by being 
beaten: butin fouleam weilcontent to 
{uffer thefethings,becaule H feave him, 

31 And thus this man died, leaning 
his Death fo2 an erample of anoble cow 
rage, andamemoziall of bertuenoton: 
Ipbnto pong men, but bnto all his nae 
tion. 

CoE AChs 2 Vin 
The conftancie and cruell death of feuen bre- 

thren and their motherin one day, becaufe 
they would noteate fines flefh at the kings 
commandement. 

t 
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and there tozmented with 
frourges,and whips : 

2 Butone of them that {pake firtt 
fatd thus: nabat wouldett hou alte, o2 
learne of bSz Weare ready to die, ra: 
ther then to tranfgvefle the tawes of 
our fathers, 

3 Lhen the king being in a rage, 
conlmanded pannes,and caldzons to be 
made Whot. 
4 wabich forwhrwith being eaten, 

Heconnianded to cut out the tongue of 
Him that {pake firlt,and to cut off the bt: 
moftparts of his body , the reftofhis 
heethzen,and his motheriooking on, 

5 Mow When he was thus maimed 
tnallbismembers, becommanded him 
being pet aliue, to be beought to the fire, 
and tobe fried inthe panne sandas the 
bapour of the panne Was foz a good 
fpacedi{perled, they erbozted one ano: 
ther, With the mother,to die manfutiy, 
faying thus: 

6 LheLowd God looketh bponds, 
and in trueth bath comfoet in bs, as 
*Moites in his fong, which witnelled to 
their faces declaved,faying, And he hall 
be conrfozted in his feruants. 
7 Doren the fick was dead, after 

this maner, they booughethe lecond to 
make hima mocking ftocke: and when 
they had pulled off the Tein ofhis head 
With the haive, they alked him, noite 
thou eate before thou bee puntthed 

throughout euery meniber ofthy body: 
8 But hee anhwered in His owne 

language,and fad, 0. wherefore hee 
alfo vecetued the next tozmentinozder, 
as the former did. 

9 And wher hee was at the lat 
galpe, bee faid, Lhou ikea fury takett 
bs out of this peefenttife, but the king 
ofthe World thal raile bs bp, who haue 
Died fo2 His lates, buto euerlatting life, 

lo After Him Was the third madea 
mocking forke, and When he was re: 
quired, He putout his tongue, andthat 
right foone , holding forth his hands 
manfuily, 
I And fadcouragioully, LHhele J 

had from heauen, and for bis lawes F 
Defpife hens, andfrombim J hope to 
Vecetuc thet agaite. 
2 Gufomuch that the bing, = 

they that Weve with him maruesien at 
the pong mans courage , foz that he no- 
thing regarded the paines, 
B Mow When this man was dead! 

aifo , thep tozmented and mangled the 
fourth iniike maner, 

14. Do when he was ready to die,he 
{aid thus, Peis good, being putto death 
by mett , to looke fo2 Hope from Godto 
berailed bp againe by him sas forthee 
thou thalthaueno refurvectionto uf, 15 Afterward they brought the fift alfo,and mangled him, 

16 Lhen looked hee onto the king andiaid , Hhouhatt power over men, thou art cozrnptibiec, thou Dock what thouwilt, pet thine nocthat ournate 
onis forlaken of Gon, 
17 But abidea while,and behoin his great polber, ow he Will tozment thee, 

and thy feed, 
18 After Him alfo they brought the 

firt, Who being ready to die , faid, 2e HOt Decetued Without caule sfo2 weluk: 
fer thele things foz our felues, hauing 
finned again our God; Hherefore 
matuetlous things avedone(bnto bs, 

I9 Wut thinke not thou that taketm 
Hand to ftriue again Gon, that thou 
halt efcape bnpunithen, 

20 But Memother was marueiious 
aboucail, and orthy of honorable me: 
moze + foz When thee fae Her feuen 
fonnes flatne Within the fpace of one 
day, He bareit With a good courage, be- 

the exhorted enerp oneofthem 
inher ovbnelangquage, filled with cou 
vagious {pivits,and ftirring bp her wo- 
manith Houghts , with x manip fto- 
nacke, He lad bnto them, 

22 Hcannot tell how poucame into 
my Wonrbe : for J neither gaue you 
beeath , no2 life, neither wasitH that 
fozmed the mébers of euery onest a 

23 Wutdoubtleile the Creatoz ofthe 
Wwo2id, yt fozmed the generation of] 
Mat, and found ont the beginning ofall 
things, wil aifo of his omne mercy giue 
pou breath, anditfe againe,as you now 
regard not pour one felues foz his 
Lawes lake, . 

felfenefpifed, and fulpecting ttto bea ve- 
beochfull {peach , whiles the pongett 
Was pet altue, did notonely echore him 
by Wordes , but allo affured him with 
oathes, that he wouldmake himborha 
tich, and a happy man, if hee Would 
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turne from fhe Lawes of his fathers, 
and thatallo he Would take him fo2 his 
friend, and trutt him with affaires. 

25 Wutrwhen theyong man Would 
inno cafe heavken bnto him, the king 
called bis mother, and evhozted her, 
that the would counfell he pongman 
tofauc bisiife. 

26 And when hee had erhoztedher 
With many Words, the promiled Him 
that fhe would counfell her foune. 
27 wut (hee bowing her f{elfe to- 

Wwardshini, laughing the cruell tyrant 
to frome, fpake it Her Ae late 
guage on this manerv; <D my fonne, 
haue pitiebpon mee that bave thee nine 
motteths timp wombe , and gaue thee 
fuckethzec peeves, and nourithed thee, 
andbrought thee bp bnto this age, and 
endured the troubles of education. 

23 F beleech thee,my fonne, looke 
bponthe heauen, andthe earth, and att 
thatis therein, and confider that God 
mabe them of things that Were not, 
and fo has mankinde made likewile; 

29 Feare not this tozmentour, but 
being Worthy of thy beethzen, takethy 
Death, that J may veceiue theeagaine 
inmercy With thy beetheen. 

30 wiles The was yet{peaking Hele | 
Wows, the yong man fad nahon Watt 
yefors F will not obey the kings conv | 
mandement: but J Will obey the com) 
lmandement of the Law that was gr 
lnen buto our fathers, by Doles. 

31 And thou that halt bene the au-| 
thour of all nifthiefe againk the e-| 
peeves , Mhalt not efcape thehandes of) 
God. 

32 Fo2 wee fluffer becaule of our 
finnes. 

33 Andthough the lining Lod bee 
angrie With bs a little while for our 
chaftening and correction, pet Hhatlhee 
be atone againe, With his leruants, 

34. But thou, D godiefle man, and 
of allother mott Wicked,be nottifted bp 
Without acaufe, no2 puffed bp with u-| 
certaine hopes, lifting bp thy hand a 

| qatntt theferuants of God: 
| 35 For thou Halt not pet efcaped the 
tudgement of Almightte God, who} 
| feeth allthings. 
| 36 Forour beetheen Who now haue 
\{uffered a fhort paine, ave Dead bnder 
| Gods Couenant ofeueriatting life: but 
ithou thaough the tudgement of God, 

[|]. Maccabees. 

(halt receie tuft punifhment for thy 
pride. 

37 Wut Has my beethzen , offer bp 
my body, and life foz the Lawes ofour 
fathers, befeeching God that bewouln 
{peedily bee merciful buto our nation, 
and that thou by tozments € plagues 
mapelt confelle, that he alone is Gon; 

33 And hatin me,and my beetheen, 
the wath of the Almighty, which is 
noe bought bpon all our nation,may 
ceate, 

39 Then the Hing being tn arage, 
handled him Worle then all the reft,and 
took tt grienoufly that he as mocked. 
40 So thisman died bndefiled, and 

put his whole truk in the Loo. 
41 Latt of ail after thefonnes, the 

mother died. 
4r Let this be pnough now to haue 

fpoken chcerning the toolatrous feats, 
and the extreme toztures, 

CHARS VEE: 
1 Iudasgatherethanhofte. 9 Nicanorisfent 

againft him : who prefumeth to make much 
money ofhis prifoners. 16 Ludasencoura- 
geth hismen , and putteth Nicanor to flight, 
28 anddiuideth the fpoiles. 30 Other ene- 
mies are alfo defeated, - 35 And Nicanor 
fleeth with griefe to Antioch, 

¥ hen Judas Maccabeus 
and they that were with 
Hin, Went pauily into the 
torbunes, and called their 

See hinlefolkes together, and 
tooke bnto them all fuch as continued 
tn fe Soe religton, and affembied 
about fire thoufand men. 

2 And they called bpon the Loe, 
that hee Would looke bpon the people 
that Was troden downe ofall, andaifo 
pitie the Lemple , prophaned of bn- 
godly men, 

3 And that he would haue compat: 
fionbpon therity fore defaced and ready 
to be made even With he ground , and 
heavethe blood that cried buto hint, 
4 Andremember the Wicked flaugh- 

tev of harmeleffe infants, andthe bial 
phemies committed againithis Mame, 
and that bee would her his hatred a 
gaintt the wicked. Lak 
5 Mow When WMaccabeus had his 

company about hinr, hee could not be 
Withftood by the heathen:foz the wath 
of the Lord Was turned info mercy. 

6 Kherefore hecameat bnalbares, 

and burnt bp tornes and cites, and 

got into his hands the mot es 
u 
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ous places, and oucrcame ¢ put to flight 
no {niall number of His enemies, 
7 But {pecialip tookeheaduantage 

of thenight, fo2 {uch priuie attempts, 
infomuch that the bautte of his manit: 
nefle was {pecan every where, 

3 S09 When Philip fare that this 
manencrealed by little and little, ethat 
(things peofpered with hin tilt moze 
and moze ; Hee Wrote buto Dtolemeus, 
the gouernour of Coclolyeia exhenice, 
fo peeld moze atde to the kings affaires. 

9 Khen forthwith choofing Micanoz 
the fon of Patroclus , one of his fpectait 

friends, hefent him With no fewer then 
tibentie thoufand of all nations bnder 
hint, to vootout the whole generation 
of the Hewes sand with him hetopned 
allo Gorgiasa captatne, Whom matters 
of acre had great experience. 

lo So Micano2 bndertooke to make 
fo much money ofthe captine Hewes, 
a8 fhould defray the tribute of two 
thoufand talents, which the king was 

| to pay fo the Romanes. 
It noverefore immediatly he fent to 

thecities bpon the fea coatt,proclatming 
afaleofthe captine Pees, and prome 
fing that thep fhould haue foureftoze 
andfen bodies fozone talent, noterpec: 
ting the bengeance that Was to follow 
bpon hinifrom the Almighty Good. 

12 f2OW Wher word was ought 
bnto Judas of Micano2es coining, and 
he had imparted buto thofle that were 
With him, that the avmyp has at hand, 

3. Lheyp that Weretearefull, and di 
ftrufted thetuttice of God, fled, andcon- 
uepedthemielucs aibay. 

14. Dthersfold all hat they han teft, 
and Withall belought the Load to deli: 
uer theni, being folde by the wicked Nt 
tanoz before they met together: 

15, Andifnot foz theiv ownefakes, pet 
for pcoucnants he had made with their 
fathers, and fo2 his holy and glorious 
Irames fake, by which they were called 

Ié So Maccabeus called his men to- 
Sether bnto the number of fire thou: 
fand , and echozted them not to be ftric: 
Ken With terrour of the enemie, no2 to 
feave the great multitude of the heathen 
Who came weongfully againt chem, 
but to fightmanfully, 

17 And to fet before their eyes, the 
intury that they had vrituftly done to 
the holp place, and the cruell handing 
of thecity, whereof they made amocke- 
ty, and alfo the taking albay of the go- 

—___Uetnment of their forefathers : 

18 For they lard he,trult in their wea pons and boldnefic, but our tonfizence 
isin the Almightic Gov, who atabecke caticalt Dolwne both them that conica- 
ted mee alfo all the Wozld, 

2 

» AnD How they were deliuered, 
When bnder Dennacherth an hunded 
fouvettoze and fiucthoufand periten, o Andhe told them of p battel that they bad in Babyion With the Galati: |Ans, Dowd they camebut eight thoufand trail to pbufines , with fourethoufand Patedonians, and that the Wacedont- ansbeing perplered, theeight thoufand Deftropedan hundzed and tihenty thou: fand,becaute of the Heipe that they han pee - hr a 

21 Lyus Whenhee hadmande then bold With thefe words, and “Ae ell fo the Lawes, and thecountrep, he ae: uided pope) nea 
22 And topned With himieife hig olbne brethzen, leaders ofeach Dario te Wit, Simon,and‘ ofeph, € Fonathan, giving each one fifteene bundsed men, 
23 fifo (hee appotnted) Eleasar to! veade the bolpbooke: and ibhen behan gtuen them this watchword, pe help of God ;himieifeieading the firttbann, Hetopnedbattell with Nicano2: 
24. Andby the heipe of the Allniigh: tie, they flelv aboue nine thoufaud of their enemies, and tounded and mat 

med the mott part of Picanorg hofte, andfo put all to fltabe: 
25 Aud tooke their money that came to buy them, and purtuen them favre : butlacking time, they returned. 
26 F02 it Was the day before theSab- 

bath, and therefoze thep would no lon- 
ger purtue then, 
27 Do when they had gathered eye 

lavmour together andfpoiten their ene: 
niles , thep Occupied themfeiues about 
the Sabbath, peelding eveceding pate, 
€ Hanks to theLoed, who had prefer: 
ued them bnto } day, which Was tye dbe- 
ginning of mercy, diftitling bpon them, 

23 And after the Sabbath , when 
they had giuen part of the fpotles to 

mene 

|| Phat sa,the 
Cnemics Atm 

moHrs 

the || maimed, and the widdowes, and I] Orstemsed 
Daphanes , the refioue they dtaided gel wish ror- 
mong themfeities,and their feruants, 
29 Labhen this Wasdone,andthey had 

made a common fupplication, they be- 
fought the mevetfull Lo2d fo be reconti- 
led With bis feruants for cucr. 

Cecee 30 MPozeouer, 
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|] Or,Lemed, 

|Cimotheus € wWacchioes, Who fought 
30 Mozeoucrofthoiethat were with 

againt them, they fietwe aboue tibentic 
thoufand, and bery cally got high and 
ftrong holds, ediuided amongit then 

felues many {potles moze,and made the 
||matmed, ozphanes Wwidobes, pea Ete 
aged alfo,equal in fpotles vb themfeiues 

31 And when they had gathered their 
armour together, thep laid them bp all) : 
carefully in couenient places, and the 
remnant of the {poiles thep bought to 
Perufatent. 

32 Hhey flew allo philarches that 
Wicked perio Who has w Limotheus, 
ebadannoicd thePewwes many Wwates, 

33 Furthermore at {uch timeas they 
kept the featt for the dictozte in thetv cott- 
try, they burnt Califthenes that had fet 
fire bpon the holy gates, who was fled 
into alitie Houle,and fo he veceiued a ve- 
ward meet for his wickeoneffe. 

34. Asforthat molt dngractous Me 
cano2, who had bought a thoufand 
merchants to buy the Pees, 

35 Pelbasthough the heipe of the 
Low beoughtdowne by them, of whs 
hemadeleatt account, Eputting of bis 
gloziousapparell, and ailtharging his 
company. hecamelikea fugitiueferuant 
thaough the nud land buto Antioch, ba- 
uing bevy great difhonour foz that his 
hofte was deftroyped. 

36 Hhushe that tooke bpon him to 
make good fo the Romanes, their tre 
bute by meanes ofthe captines tn Peru- 
falent, told abzoad, that the Peres had 
Godto fight fo2 them, and therfore thep 
conlonot be hurt, becaule they followed 
thelawwes that he gauc them, 

G AA-P. PX. 
1 Antiochusis chafed from Perfepolis. 5 Hee is 

ftriken with afore difeafe, 14 and promifeth 
tobecomea lew. 28 Hediethmiferably. 

fers Wout that time came Anz 
ey Mor tiochus With||pithono2 out 
é a of thecountrey of Perfia, 

2 Forbhe had entredthe 
|x citie called pPerfepolis, and 
Wentaboutto rob the Lempie, and to 
Holo the citie whereupon the multitude 
running fo defend thefelucs with their 

| Weapons,put them to flight,¢ fo tt hap- 
pened) Antiochus being put to flight of 
the inhabitants,returned with hame. 

3 Mow When hecame to Ecbatana, 
nelbes Was brought him what had 

[[.Maccabees. 
ought to anenge bponthe Pewes the 
Difgrace done Dnto him by thole chat 
made Him fite, Lherforecommanded he 
His chariot man to Deve Without cew- 
ling, and to difpatch the tourney, the 
tudgement of Godnow following him. 
Foz he hadi{poken proudly tn this fort,p 
Hewouldcome to Ferulaiem, emake 
ifacommon burying place of P Fewes. 

5_ Butthe Loedalmightie, the God 
of Piraet {mote him wiey an ineuradie 
and inuifibie plague: fozaffoone ashee 
had fpoken thele words , apaine of the 
bowels that Was vemedtles,came dpon 
hint,¢foze tozments of theinner parts, 

6 Andthat mok iuftlp: for beehad 
tounented other mens bowels with 
many and frrangetozments, 
7 Hovwbeithee nothing at ati ceaten 

frombis bragging, but fill was filled 
With pede, beeathing out fire in his rage 
againt the Heres, and commanding 
to hatte the tourney : butitcameto patie 
that he fel Downe firs his dyaviot, cavied 
biolently,fo hat hauing aloze fal, al the 
meébersof his body were much pained. 

$ Aud thus hee that a little afore 
thought be might command the wanes 
ofthe fea (fo proud Was Hee beyond the 
condition of matt) and Iheigh thebigh 
mountaines tn a ballance, has now 
cat on the ground, and carried tn an 
hozlelitter, theming foozth bnto all, he 
manifett potber of God. 

9 Sothat the woumes vole bp out of 
the body of this wicked man, Ethiies 
heelined tn fogvolb and paine, his fet 
fellabay,and the filthinetfe ofhis finelt 
Was noplome to all his army. 

lo Anothe man that houghtalittic 
afoze he could reach to the farres of 
heaven, 10 man could endure fo carry 
foz his tntollevabie ftinke, 

11 Hevethevefore being plagued, hee 

happened bnto Micano2 €Limorhens, 

beganto leaue off his gveat pane and 
to come to the knowledge [ ofhimietfe | 
by the fcourge of God, bis pane encrea- 
{ing every moment, 

Iz And when hee himlelfe could not 
abide his ovone finell, hee faide thefe 
Wordes: Ptis meeteto beefubiect buto 
God, and that a man that is moztatl, 
Mould not proudly thinke of himfeife, 
asifhe were God. 

13 Chis wicked perfon bowedallo bu- 
to the Lord, (who now no moze would 
haue mercy dpon him) faying thus: 

14. That the holy citte (Co therwhieh 
Hee was going in hatte to lay it pie 

4. Then fwelling with anger, hee 
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| God, Hauing ny hope inheauen, 

yaning greathope to clcape this ficknes 

“s.| troubled, 

|Pwenthy into the high pzouinces , to 

!pou to vemensber the benefits that Z 

With He gvound.¢ to makeitacommon 
burptiig place) he would {ecat liberty, 

Ig And as touching the Pertves, 
Whont hee had tudged not woethy fo! 
much as to be buried, but to becaftout | 
With their childzen to be devoured of the | 
foules,and Wild beatts, he would mate | 
them al equals to p citisens of || Athens, | 

16 Andtheholp Lempie, which be-| 
foze He hadfpoitted, hee would garnifh | 
With goodly gifts , and reltoze all the 
Holy deffels with many moze, and out! 
of his olbne reuenet defray the char: 
ges belonaing to the facrifices: | 

17 Bea, andthatallo hee woutdbe- 
comea Hew hintelfe, andgocthzough | 
all the Wold that Was inhabited, and, 
Declare the power of God. 

18 Wut forall this his paines would | 
not ceale : fo2 the tt tudgement of God) 
Wascome bpo hin: therfore defpatving | 
of bis health, be Wzote buto the Peres | 
theletter budevibzitten, containing the | 
forme ofa fupplicatio, after this maner, 

19 Antiochus king and gouernour,| 
to the good Perbes his Citisens, we) 
theth much toy, health and peoflperity. 

20 Hfpe,and pour childeenfare weil, 
and pour affatres be fo pour content 
ment, FH giue berp great thankes to 

21 As formee FJ woas Weake, o2 eife| 
FJ Would Hane rcemembz2ed kindly pour 
Honour,and good Will, Returning out 
of Derlia, and being taken With agrie- 
nous dileale, J thought tt neceflary to 
cave fo2 thecommontfatety ofall: 

22 Motdiftruting mineheatth, but 

23 ut confidering that euen my fae 
ther, at what time heled an armicinto 
the hie countries appointed a fucceffoz, 

24. Lotheend, thatifany ching fell 
outcontrary to expectation, o2ifany tt 
Dings Were brought that Were grie- 
uous , they of the land knowing to 
Whom] the tate was left, night note 

25 Agarneconfidering, how thatthe 
princes that are boaderers, and neigh: 
bo28 bnto my kingdome, Waite for op- 
portunities, and expect what thalbe the 
cunt, H hauc appointed mypfonne Ane 
tiochushing, whom H often committed, 
And cGrmended buto many ofpou, when 

Wham BY hauc written as followerh. 
26 Lherefore H pay, and requett 

-Chap.x. 
haue done bnto pou generally , anvitt 
ipectall, and that euerp man Will be Mill 
faithfullto me,and myfonne, 
27 For HY am perlivaded that hee 

28 Lhus the murtherer, and blat 
iphemer Hauing {uffered mot ovieuoul: 
ilp,as he entreated other men, fo nienhe 
amiferable death ta frange countrep 
in BN COE 
29 ind philip hat was brought d 

With hin, caried aay hisbody , ho 
alfo feaving the fonof Antiochus, went 
into Cgyppt to PtolomeuspDbhilometoz, 

CAE ACP. 2 
1 Iudasrecouereth the Citie , and purifieth the 

Temple. 14 Gorgias vexeth the Iewes. 16 
Iudas winneth their holds. 29 Timotheus 
and his men are difcomfited. 35 Gazara is 
taken, and Timotheus flaine. ‘ 
PNR Dw Maccabeus, andhis 
OD Nex S company, the Low gui- 
ITZ g Dig ther, recouered the 
Aeneas, Hemple,and tie ate. 
ROMARA 2 Butthealtars whi 
the heathen had built in the open fireet, 
€allo the Chappels they pullendowne. 

3 Andbhautng cleanted the Lempic, 
they made another Altar, and triking 
ftones, hey tooke fire out ofthem, and 
offered afacvifice after tivo peeves, efet 
forth incente,¢ lights, and Shewbzean. 

4. xvahen that was done, they fell 
flat dDowne,and befought theL od that 
they might come no more into fuch 
troubles : butif they finned any mozea 
gaint bint, that he binlelfe would cha: 
fren thent With mevete, and that th 
might not bee delinered bnto the bial 
phemous,and barbarous nations, 

5 sSoW dpon the lameday that the 
ftrangers peophancd the Lempie, on 
the bevy fame Day tt Was cleanfed a 
gaine, ener the fiue and thhentieth day 
ofthefame moneth, which ts Cafleu. 

6 And thep kept eight oe with 
gladnes as tn the feat ofthe Laberna- 
cles, remembeing that not tong afore 
they had helde the featt of the Laber- 
nacles, When as they wandered tn the 
mountaines,and dennes, like beatts, 
7 _ Lhevefore they bare branches, 

and faire boughes and paimes alfo,and 
fang Pflalmes bute him, that had quen 
thenr good fuccefle mnclenfing bis place. 

3 Theyordeinedallo by acomumon 
fatute, and decree, Lhat enery peere 

Cccce 2 thofe 
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| Dnderanding my minde, Will fauow| or jou0e 
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[]Or, andnor 
bearing his 
anthoritie as 
it becom- 
meth anoble 
Trt. 

[] Or, frong 
places, 

lA pocrypha. 
ete tt thould be kept of the whole! 
nation of the Pewes. | 

9 And this was the onde of Antio-| 
chuscalled Cpiphanes. 

Jo Mor will wee declavetheacts of; 
Antiochus Eupator , Who was the! 
fonne of this Wicked mat, gathering} 
briefly the calamities ofthe warres. 
i So when he was cometo pcvorwne, | 

heletoneL plas ouer theaffaires ofhis 
Realme,and [appointed him] chtefe qo- 
uernour of Coclofpaaand Dhenice, 

12 For Ptolomens that Was called! 
Macron, chofing rather to doe tuftice) 
buto the PFerbes, for the wong that} 
hadbene done dnto them, endeuoured 
focontinuepeaceiith them, 

13 Rabeveupon being acculed of the 
kings | friends, before Eupatoz, ecatled 
traito2 at cuerpiword,beraufehehad ieft 
Cypwws that Philometo2 hadchnitted 
bnto hin, ¢ departed to Antiochus Cpi- 
phanes;|| andieetng thatheewas inno 
honozabie place, he was io difcouraged, 
that bepoypfoned himleife and died. 

14. But when Gorgias was gouer- 
nourofthe ||holds, hee hired fouldiers, 
and nourifhed warre continually with 
the Pewwes: 

I5 Andtherewithali the Poumeans 
hauing gotten into thetr Handes the! 
moft commodious holdes , kept the 
aren Occupied , and recetuing thofe 

at were banithed from PFerufatem, 
they went about to nonrifh warre, 

16 Lhen they that were wich Dac 
cabeus made fupplication, € befought 
God, that he would be their Heiper,and 

|and Zacchens alfo,and them that were 
\With him, who Were enow to befiege 
| them, and peparted himfelfe bnto thofe 

fo they ranne with biolence bpon the 
trong holds of the Foumeans, 

17 And affaniting them fironagly, 
thep anne the holds, and kept off ail 
that fought bpon the wail,and flew all 
thatfellinto their hands, and killed no 
fever then tiventie thoufand. 

13 And becaufe cevtatne (Ho were 
no leffe then nine thonfand) were fled 
together into tivo bery ftrong cates, 
hautng all maner of things conuenient 
to fuftaine thefiege, 

19 Maccabeus left Simon,eFoleph, 

places, which moze needed his heipe. 
20 sow || they that Were with ov 

Mon, being led With couctouties, were 

of thofe that were in the cattle.) and 
perfinaded for money through certaine 

[1.Maccabees. 
tooke fenentie thoufand deachmes,and 
let fome ofthemefcape, 

21 Wut When it was told Daccabeus 
What Was done, hee called the qoucr- 
nours of the people together, and accu: 
fedthole men, that they bad fol their 
brethzen for money, ¢ fet their enemies 
freeto fight againt them. 

22 Sobe flew hole that werefound 
po pi aca imincdiatly tooke the to 
cattles, 
23 Aud eae good fuccefle with 

His Weapons in all things hee tooke m 
hand, hee flew in the two holdes, moze 
then tihentte thoufand. 

24. Por Limotheus whonr the 
aoe ad ouercome before, Whenhe 
ad gathered a great nwuititude of foz- 

vaine forces, and hoeles ont of Aha not 
afety , came as though bee Wwouldtake 
Perorie by forceofarmes. 

25 Wut hen hee dew neere, || they 
that were with WMaccabens 
themiciues to pray bnto God, and 
{pzinckied earth bpon their heads and 
givded tHheitiopnes with fackcoth, 

26 Audfelldowne at the foot of the 
Alitar, andbefought him tobe merciful 
to then, and to be an* enemie to there e- 
nemtes, and an aduerfarie to their ad- 
uerflaries,as the Law declareth, 
27 So after the prayer, they tooke 

their Weapons, went on further from 
thecity: and when they dzew neere to 
their enemies, theykept by themfeiues. 
28 ow the Suune being newly 

rien, they topned both together; the one 
part bauing, together with their ber- 
tue, their refuge alfo buto the HL 02d, foz 
al pledgeof their fuccefie and bictozie : 
the other fide making their rage leader 
of their battell, 

x9 Wut When the battaie wared 
fitong, there appeared dnto the ente- 
mies frombeauent, fire comelp men bp- 
on bores , with bzdles of goide, and} 
Miho ofthemilende the Hewes, 

30 And tooke Waccabeus betywirt 
thein , and coucred hin on enery fide 
With their weapons, and kept himifafe, 
but (hotarrolwes Elightenings again 
the enemies : fo reat confounded 
With biindneffe,and full oftrouble,chep 
Were killed. 

31 And there were flaine (of foote- 
men] tientie thoufand and fine Huy: 
Dyed, and fire Hundzed hozfemient. 

32 As for Limotheus himleife, hee 
fled into a bevy ftrong bole, called Ga- 

sata, 

» turned |“ 
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Apocrypha. 
sara, Where Chercas as gouernour. 

33. Wut they Hat Were With Dacca 
Deus, lard fiege againt the fortretle cou: 
ragioutly foure dayes, 

34. Aud they p Were Within, trutting 
to the ftrengty of the place, bialphemed 
exceedingly, € bitered Witken Words. 

35 SMeuertheleile, bponthe fitch nay 
early, vente pong men of Paccadeus 
company , inflamed With anger becaufe 
of the blafphemies , affaulted the wall 
manly , and With a fierce courage killed 
all that they met Withail, 

36 MDthers tikewile alcending after 
them, whiles they were bufied with 
them that wWwere within , burnt the 
tolbzes, and kindling fires, burnt the 
blafphemers aliuc, and others buoke o- 
pen the gates, and haumng recetued in 
the vett of the army, tooke the city, 
37 AndkilledD Limotheus that was 

Hidde tna certaine pit, and Chereas his 
beother, with Apotlophanes, 

38 nahen this as done, they parted 
the Lowd with Plaimes and thankelat 
uing, ho had done fo great things foz 
Plrael, and given them the victory. 

CHAP. XI. 
3. Lyfias thinking to getlerufalem, 8 Isputto 

flight. 16 The letters of Lyfias to the Iewes : 
22 Of the king vnto Lyfias: 27 and tothe 
ewes: 34 Ofthe Romanes to thelewes. 

Sas Ot long after this, Lphias 
IP SSiB the kingst protectour €cou- 
LONE fitt, io alfo managed the 

22 GINS Affaires , tooke fore difplea 
furefo2 the things that weredone. 

2 And When hehad gatheredabout 
fouveftore thoufand, with all the hozle- 
men, became againkthe Pewes, thin: 
king fo make He citie an habitation of 
the || Gentiles, 

3 Andto make againeof the Lenv 
pleas ofthe other Chappeis of the hea- 
ther, and to fet the high Pzietkhoodte 
faleeuetp peeves: 
4 Mot atallconfinering the power 

of God, but puffed bp With his ten thou. 
fand footimen, and bis thoufand hoele- 
men, and his fourefcore Elephants, 
5 SohecametoPudea,c drew neere 

fowerhiura, which was a firongtown, 
but diftant from Perufalem about fine 
furlongs, and he lath fo2e fiege buto tt. 

6 Mow When || Hey that were with 
Maccabeus heard that he belieged the 
hoides, they and all the people With la- 
mentation and teares befought the 

St 

| 
TGrtutonr. 

l]Or;, Greci- 
an, 

I Macca. 

cus and bys 
Sommpany. 
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Low, that he would lend a good Angel 
to Deliner Plrael, 
7 Chen Maccabens himfcife fire 

ofall tooke Weapons, exhorting the o- 
ther, that they would teopard them: 
felues together with him, to helpe their 
beethzen : fo they went forth together 
With a willing minde, 

8 And as they Wereat Ferufalem, 
there appeared before them on hore: 
batke, one in white clothing, Taking 
his armour ofgoid. 

9 hen thep praifed the meretfuil 
God altogether, and tookeheart, mfo- 
much that they were ready not onelp to 
fight with men, but with mok crueii 
beafts,€to pterce theough wails of pron, 

lo Lhus they marched forward in 
their armour, hauing an Helper from 
heauen: fo2 the Lozd as merciful pn- 
to them. 
Ir Andgiuing acharge bps their ene: 

nueslike lions, they flew eleuen thou: 
fand footmen, ¢€ firteene hundzen Hoole: 
Mett,and put all he other to flight, 

12 Many of hem allo being wour- 
ded, elraped naked, and ZL plas himieife 
fledatbay Mhamefully,andto efcapen. 
B who as hee wasaman ofpnder- 

fanding, cating with himfeife what 
loffe he Had Had, and confioering that | 
the Hebrewves could not be overcome, 

becaule theAimightpGodbelped them, 
helent nto them, 

14. And perlwaded them to agree to 
all veafonable conditions, €{promifen] 
that hee would perfiwade the king, that 
Hemutt needsbea friend bnto them. 

15 Hhen Maccabeus confented to all 
that Lyfias defired, being carefull of the 
commnton good; and Whatloeuer Mac 
cabeus Wrote buto Lyfias concerning 
the Herbes,the king granted tt, 

16\ Foz there were letters Witten 
bnto the Perves from Dyphias, to this 
effect : Lyphias bnto the people of the 
Pewwes, fendeth greeting. 

17 Hohn and Abfator, who were 
fent from pou, dDeltuere me the petition 
fublevibed, and made requett fo2 Heper- 
forzmance of the contents thereof. 

18 Lherefore what things lever 
Were meet to be reported to the king, FB 
Have declaredthem, and he hath gran 
tedas much asmightbe. : 

15 HE then pou wil keepe pourfeines’ 
lopall to the ftate, hereafter alo mn G 
enideuour to bea meanes of pout good. 

20 wut of the particulars J haue gi- 
Cceee 3 __ ven) 
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ven order, both to thele, ethe other that 
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ee 

or, couls US ||ermbattadours of p Romanes, fend 

tame front me, to commune With pou, 
21 Favepe wel. Lhehundzed € eight 

and fortie peeve, the foureand tiventic 
Dap of the moneth Dioltozinthius, 

22 sow the kings letter conteined 
ithele Wows, Bing Antiochus bnto his 
bother Lylias lendeth greeting, 

23 Sinecour fatheristranflaten bn- 
top gods, our Willis,that they thatare 
|i out vealme line quietly, that euerp 
| One mapattend dpon his sion affaires, 

24. wee buderitand allo that the 
| Hewes Wouldnot conientto our father 

the Gentiles, buthad rather keepetheit 
olbue manner of lining: fozthe which 

fuffer thé to ttuc after their ovn ialwes, 

nation thatlbein veft, and we hauede- 
termined to veftoze them their Lem: 
ple, that hep may liue according to the 
cutomes of their forefathers. 

26 Lhou thait doe Well thereforeto 
fend buto them,and|| grant them peace, 

fo2to bee brought buto the cuftome of| 

caule they requiveof bs that weMhoutd| | 

25 vabereforcourmindis, thatthis| | 

that whe they ave certified of our mind, 
they may be of good comfozt, eener goe 
cheerefully about their ovone affaires. 

27 Andthe letter of pking bntothe 
nation ofthe serves was after this ma: 
ner: king Antiochus fendeth greeting 
bntothe countel,¢ the rett of the Pewes 

23 Sif pefare Well, we haue our de- 
fire, Weareallo tn good health. 

29 MWDenelaus declared bnto bs, that 
pour defive Wasto returne Home, and 
to follow pour ovvne bufineffe. 

30 xnaberefore thep that will depart 
thalihauefafeconduct, tl the thirtieth 
Day of Xanthicus with {ecuritic. 
31 And the Perves thal die their owne 

kind of meats,and laives,as befo2e,and 
none of themany maner of apes thal 
be molefted fozthings ignozantly done. 

32 J Hane fentatlo Menelaus,that 
he may comfo2t you, 

33 Fare pe Wel. Pu thehundzed,fortp 
|andciaht peeve, and the fifteenth day of 
themoneth|| Fanthicus. 

34. Lhe Romanes alfo fent pnto 
them aletter containing thefe wo2des : 
Quintus Memmius, ¢ Litus Mant: 

greeting bnto the people of the Hewes, 
35 MaHatfoeucr Lplias the kings cou- 

finbath granted, therewith We atfo are 
Well plealen., 

|ludged to bereferred to theking: after! 
‘pou baueaduilen therof, fendonefoeth- 
| With, that we niay Declare as itis con: 
| Nentent fo2 yous foz Weare no going 
| to Antioch, 

37 Hherefore fendiome with (pee, 
that Wwe may know what is pourmind, 

33. Farewell, thishunmedand eight 
| and fortie peeve, the fifteenth nay of the 
| moneth Fanthicus, 

Cees cle 
1 The Kings lieutenants yexethelewes. 3 They 

of loppedrowne two hundred Iewes. 6 Iu- 
das is auenged vpon them. 1: Hee maketh 
peace with the Arabians, 16 and taketh Cat 
pis. 22. Timotheus armies ouerthrowen. 

Wop went thele Coucnants were! 
) Made, L plias Went nto the 

S king, and the Hewes were 
rs ms About their hulbandzte. 
2 Wut of the gouernours of feuerat 

places, Himothens and Apotlomusthe 
oune of Genneus, allo Prevonymus, 
and Demophon, and betides them Pe 
cantor p gouerno2of Cypeus wonid not 
{uffer them to be quiet,and lei peace. 
3 HAhe mien of Poppe atfo did {uch an 

bngodly deed: thep praped the Fetes 
that dibelt among them, to goe with 
their Wiues,and childzen into the boats 
Which they had prepared, as though 
they had meant then no hurt. 

4. nao accepted of it according to 
the common decree of thecitic,as being 
Defirous to itue m peace, andfufpecting 
nothing : but when they were gone 
fo2tl into the deepe, they deoiwned no 
leflethen tho hundzen of them. 
5 «wOhen Pudas heard of this eruet- 

fiedoue bnto hiscountvey men becom: 
manded thole that were with him [to 
|makethem ready. | 

6 Aud calling bpon God the righ: 
teous tudge, he came againtt ofemur- 
theversof his beetheen, eburnt the ha: 
uen by night, and fet the boats on fire, 
and thole that flea thither, he flew, 
7 And When the torone was thut 

bp, He Went back Ward, ||as tf he Would 
returne to rootoutall thent of the citie 
of Poppe. ef ty 
3 Wut when he heard that pFanr- 

nites Were minded to doen ithe maner 
bnto the Pethesp divelt among thens, 

9 Hecame bpon the Pammnites ally 
|by night, and {et fire on the haven, €the 
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25 nauy , fo that the light of the five as 
feene at Herufalens, tho Hundgedand 
fortic furionss off. lo sow 

S 36 Wut touching fuch things as hee 

Be 
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| | Or,went 

from, place 
toplace with 
their fami 
lies and cat- 
teh, 

[Dofthens, 
wid Soffog. 
ter, 

19 Mov When they were gonefrom) | chouland men of foote, and tho thou 
thence nine furlongs in their tourney} |fand,andfiue hundzedhoolemen, 
toward Limotheus , no fever then! | 21 Mowe When Limotheus had fine thoufand men on foote, € fue bun: | KNoibiedge of Judas comming, hefent decd Hozle men ofthe Arabians, fet vp-| |the women and chilnzen, and the other onhim. baggage buto a fortreffe calied Carn: Wn Davereuponthere Wasa very fore! jon (fo2 the towne was hard to befiege battell ; but Pudas five by the helpeof| |andbnealie to come puto » by veafon of God got the victory , fo that the Mo-| | he kraitneffeofan the places.) mades of Arabia beg ouercome, be-| | 22 Wut when Pudas hisfirkband fought Sudasfo pace pronnfing boty tamein fight, the enemies (being fmit- 
toguchinscattell, andto pleafuretim) |ten with feare,andtervour though the 
otherwite. appearing of him that {eth all things) 12 Lhen Pudas thinking indeede fiedamaine, one running this hay, ae 
that they Would be profitable in many| | other that way,fo as that they were of things, granted them peace, wherupon| | ten hurt of their ownemen, andwoun- they Tooke hands,andfo they ||depar-| | ded With p pomts of their ownefworns ted to their tents. 23 Hudas alfo was very carnett in B Yee Went allo about to make a) |purfuing them, killing thofe wicked 
budge toa cevtaine trong cite, Which| | Wzetches, of whom he few about thir: 
Was fercedabout with wales, andi-| | tie thoulandmen, 
abited by people of Diners countvies,| | 24 WDozcouer,Limotheus himierte andthenameotit was Calis. fellinto the bands of Dofithens, ¢So- 14. But they that were within tt put Death eo be befounis with mue 

{uch trent inthe ttrength ofthe watles,| | craftto tet him goe with histife, becaute 
aud prouifion ofbictuals , that they be-| |bee had many of the Herbes parents, 
Haued theniletues rudely totvards| andthe beetheen offonicofthem, who, them that were with Fudas, vatling,| |i they puchinito death , thouto nor be 
and dlafpheming, and dttering fuch| |vegarded. 
Whords,a8 therenot to be fpoken. 25 Do When hee had affured them 

Is nabherefore Pudas with Yiscom-| | Withmany words , that hee wouinte- 
pany, calling bpon the great Low of} | floze them without hurt accoading to the World (ho without any rammes,| | Meagreement, they ter himagoefor the 
O2 engines of Warre did caft Done! |fauing of their beetheen, 
Pevichoin the time of Polua) gaue a) | 26 Mhen Paccadens marched forth 
fierce aflantt againtt tye tballes, to Carnton , € tothe Lempie of || Atarz| vem. 

16. And tooke thecitie by thewillof| |gatis,andthere he few fiue andewentp 
God, and made dnlpeakeable fangh-| |thouland perfons, 
ters,infomuch thata lake tho furlongs| | 27 Andafterhe had put to flight,and 
beoad,ucere adioining thereunto, being] |Deftroped them, Pudas vemooued the filledful,wasteen running With blood.| |botte towards Epinon, a ftrong citie, 

17 Hhen departed they fromthence| | Wherin Lphias abooe, anda caveat mul- 
feuenhundsed and fifty furlongs, and| | titude ofdiuers nations, andthe trong came to Characa butothe Perves that] |pougmenkeptthe wats, and defended 
avecallen Lubient. them mightily :Wwherin aifo was. great | 

13 Wutasfor Limiotheus they found] | pzourfion ofengines.anddarts. 
him not inthe places, forbeforeheehad| | 23 But when Fudags and his com 
difpatched any thing, he departed from) /pany Had called bpon Ainighty God 
thence, hauing iefi a bevy trong garri-] |( who With his power beaketh the 
fon in acertaine hold: ftrength of bis enemies) they wanne 

I9 Howbeit, Dofitheus, and Solr) | the ctie,and flew twenticand fiuethouz 
pater , who were of Daccabeus cap-| |fandofthenthat were within. 
taines, Went forth, and flew thole that 29 From thence they departed to 
Limotheus had leftin the fortveffe, a-| | Septhopoiis, which lieth fire hundzeth 
bouctennethoufand men. furiongs from Fernfatem, 
20 And WMaccabeusrangedhisarmiie| | 30: Wutwhen the Hewes that nwelt 

bybanas, €fet || them ouccthedands,) |theve had teftified that the Scpthopo- 
and Went again Limotheus, who} |ittans dealt lovingly With them, and 
Hadabout him ehundzed and tientie] |entreated thent kindely in the time of 

theiv aduerfitte: B hep 
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31 Hbheyp qaue them chankes , deli- 

ring them to be friendly fil bute them, 
and fo they came to Seruflaiem, the 
featt of the Weekes appzoching. 

32 And after the featt called ente- 
coft, they went foorth again Gorgias 
the goucrnour of Poumea, 

33 Aho came out wtheeethouland 
men of foot, ¢foure hundzed hosfemen, 

34. And it happened that tn their 
fighting together , a ferb of the Hetves 
Were flaine, 

35 Alt Which time Dofitheus one of 
Wacenors company, Who was on hol 
backe, and a ftrong man, Was til bpon 
Gorgias, and taking hold of his coate, 
Deel Him by force, and when he Would 
baue taken that curied man altue, a 
boueman of Lhracia comming bpon 
him, fmote off His || (houlder, fo that 
Gorgias fled nto WMarila. 

36 JRoWw When they that were with 
Gorgias had fought long € Were wea: 
vie, Pudas called bpon the Lord that 
he Would thew himlelfe to be their Het: 
per,andleader of the battetl. 

37 And with that he beganne inhis 
olbne language, efung Ofalmes With 
a lowwnd bopee, Eruthing bnatbares bp- 
on Gorgias men, he put them to flight. 

| 33 SoPudas gathered his hoft,and 
\came tnto the city of Dodollam. And 
When the feuenth day came’, they purt- 
fied themfeines ( as the cuftome tas) 
andkeptthe Sabbath in the fame place. 

39 And bpon the day following || as 
the biehad bene, Fudas and his conv 
pany came to take bp the bodtesofthem 

| thatibere flaine,and to bury them with 
icheir kinfinen , in their fathers granes. 
| 4.0snolw buder the coats of euery one 
that Was flame, they found things con- 
fecrated tothe doles of the Pamnittes, 

*Deur. 26. YHtch is forzbioden the Petes by *the 
ver] | Law. Then every man fa that this 

Was pcaule Wherefore they Were laine, 
| 41 All men therefore pratfing the 
Lord the rightrous Judge, who had 
lopened the things that were hid, 
| 4.2 Wetooke themfelues dnto pater, 
‘and befought him that the finne com- 
imitted, might Wholy bee put out of re- 
membrance.Welioes, that noble Junas 
\erhoated the people to keep themftines 
fromfinne , foxfomuch as they fat be- 
fore their eves the things that rameto 
paffe, forthe finne ofthofe p were flaine, 
| 43 And when he hadmadea gathe- 

|] Par by bis 
ar-mieswoMn- 
dedhimin 
the fooulder: 
or firoke hins 
inthe (oonl- 
der, 

[[ Or, at fucch | 

time, Oe. 

ving throughout the company, to the 
| 

——— 

fum of tio thoufand deachmes of fit- 
uer, bee fent it to Herulatem to offera 
fire offering , dDomgtherein bery well, 
and honeftly, in that he was mindful 
ofthe refurvection, 

4-4. (Forifhehad not hopedthat they 
that Were flaine Thould haue rifen a 
gaine,ithad bin {uperfluousand baine, 
to pray for thedead.) 
45 And allo mn hathe perceined that 

there thas gueat fauour layed bp for 
thole that died godly.( Pt thas an holy, 
and good thought) Mherupon he made 
Areconctliation for the dead, that they 
might be deliuered from finne. 

CHAP. XIIL 
1 Eupator inuadeth Iudea. 15 Iudasby night 

flayeth many. 18 Eupators purpofeis defea- 
ted. 23 He maketh peace with ce 

ASMA Mihe hundzeeth foetyand 
A) Res ninth pere tt was told Ju 

S2e das that Antiochus €u- 
patoz Ihas cOming witha 

assis Great power into Judea; 
2 Andwith himL plas his peotec 

f02,and tuler of his affaires, haning et- 
ther ofthem a Grecian power of foote- 
met, an Hundzeed and ten thonfand, 
and hoelinen fiuethoufand, €thece hun: 
Dzed,and Elephants tivo Etwenty,and 
theeehundzed charets armed w hooks, 
3 Denelaus allo topned hanlelfwith 

them, and with great diffimulation en: 
couraged Antiochus, not for the fafe- 
gard of the countreyp, but becaule Hee 
thought to baue bin made gouernour. 
4 But the Bing of kings nwooued 

Antiochus minde againk this wicked 
ieetch, andL plas enfozmed the king, 
thatthis man was the caufe of alinut 
chtefe ,fo that the king commanded to 
bring him bnto Berea, and to puthim 
to dDeath,as the maner isin that place. 

5 ow there was in that placea 
toibzc of fifty cubites high fullof athes, 
and tt had around initrumeét which on 
enrerp fide hanged Down into theathes. 

6 And Wholoeuer was condemned 
of facrtledge, o2 Hadcommniutted any o- 
ther grienous crime, there didalinien 
thantt him bnto death. : 
7 Such) adeath it happened that wic- 

kediman to Die, not Hauing fo much as 
burial in the earth, ethat mottiuftly. 
3 Foz nalmuch as He hadcomnut- 

ted many finnes about the altar whole 
fire and atbes were holy, bee vecetued 
his death trathes. 

9 sow 
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A 

|]Or, had 
hada litle 
refpite. 

fOr, Lord 

9 SOW P king came witha barbarous 
Ebauticnind,to do far Worle to p Hewes 
then had beene doncin his fathers time, 

Io Dabich things when Judas percet- 
ued, Hee commanded the multitude to cait 
bpon the Lod night eday, chacifeuer at 
any other tinw, he Would now allo helpe 
thet, being at the point to be put from 
their Law from their country, and from 
theholp Lempie: 

W And that hee Would not fulfer the 
people, that|| bad eucn now been but ait: 
tle vefvethed,to be in fubiectionte thebiat: 
phemous nations. 

12 So When they had all done this to- 
gether, andbeflought the mereifullL od 
With weeping, and fating, and tying flat 
bponthe ground tice dates tong, Judas 
hauitig erhozted Hem, commanded thep 
fhould be in areadinefie. 
3 And Pudas being apart with he 

Eiders, Determined before the kings hott 
fhould enter nto Fudeaand get therity, 
to gor foorth and try the matter [in fight] 
by the belpe of the Loo. 

14. So when hehad committed [ait] to 
the|| Creatoz of the World, eerhorten his 
fouldiers to fight manfuily, euen bnto 
death, foz the Lawes,the Lemple, the ct: 
ty,thecountey,and thecommon-iWeaith, 
He campedby Bodin. 

Ig And hautng giuen the watehword 
fo them that wereabouthim, Uicto2pis 
of God ; With the mok datiant and choice 
poug men, he Wwentin into the kings tent 
by ntght,¢ fletbe in the campeaboutfoure 
thoufand men, and the chiefett ofthe €ie- 
phants, With all that were bpon him, 

I6 Andatiakthey filled the campe mith 
feave and tumult, and departed with 
goon fuccefie, 
17 Lhis was done tn the breake of he 

day, becaule the protection of the Low 
rae him. 

18 J2ow When the king had taken a 
tatteofthe maniinefle ofthe Hewes, hee 
Wentabout to take the holds by police, 

Ip And marched torbards Wethiura, 
Which was attrog hold ofp Pews,but he 
Was put to flight,faited, elott of his men. 
20 Fo Pudashadconucpedbntothem 

PWeremitfuch Hingsaswereneceflarp. 
2 WBuUiBpodors Who was np Pewes 

hotte, diftiofen the ferrets to the enemies, 
therefore he as fought out,e when thep 
Had gotten him, they put him mn peifort. 

22 Lhe king treated with them in 
BSethlurathefecond time, gauc hishann, 
tooke theirs, departed , fought with Guz 

lemaisbnto the Gerrbenians, 
25 Cameto 

Were griened foz the conenants : foz they 
ftozmend becaufe 
conenants botde, 

26 Lylias Went bp to the magement 

the canfe,perfivaned, panified, manethem 
Well affected, returned to Antioch. Lhugs 
it Went touching thekings commungand 
Departing, 

CHAP. XIIII. 
6 Alcimus accufeth Iudas. 18 Nicanor maketh 

peace with Iudas. 39 He feeketh totake Rhatis, 
46 whotoefcapehis hands,killethhimfelfe, 

o e 

With a great power and naute, 
2 Hadtakenthecountrep, andkitted 

Antiochus, and L plias his protectour. 
3. ow one Alamus Who han beene 

Hie Priett, and had defilen himlelfe witfur 
lp in the times of heir mingling (with the 
Gentiles ) Teetng that bp no meanes Hee 
couldfaue hinitife, noz haneany mozeac: 
cefle to the holy 2ftar, 
4 Came to king Demetrius in the 

pune and one and fiftieth peeve, pre- 
enting Dnto him acrolbne ofgolde, and 
apalmne, andallo of the boughes which 
Were | bled folenmly in the Lempie sand 
fo that day hehelde his peace. 

5 Powbeithauing ee 
ty to further his foolith enterpette, fand] 
being called into counlel by Demetrius, € 
alked how the Perbes ood affected, and. 
What they utéded,Heanhweredtherunto; 

6 Lholeofthe Pewes hat bee catien 
Afideans whole captainets Pudas Wace 
cabeus)nourifh warre,andarefeditions, 

in aeberfowe 9 betnabeprinen of nine 7 evtore Ug 
anceftors honor (F meane he hie Prtekk- 
Hood) amnow comehither. 
3 Firlt verily for the bufainend carey 

Haue of things pertaining to the bing,and 

Prolemats, the people there 

they Would make thetr 

feat, fatdas much as could beindefence of 

| Or, 
thought 
to be of 
theT em. 
plee 

fecondly, ener fe ae ae 
sour 

{| Or,re- 
beled, 
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lOr,were 

[].Maccabees. 
lofmine one countrey men: fo2 all our 
nation isin nofmall mifery, theough the 
bnaduiled dealing of them afozefard, 

9 wDaberefore , D bing, feeing thou 
knowelt all thele things, bee careful fo2 
ithe countrey, and our nation, which is 
peeled oneuery fide, according to the cle- 

| mency that thoureadtly hewelt bnio ail, 
io ¥02 a8 long as Pudas lineth, itis 

notpoflible that the ftate Thould be quiet. 
un Lhis was nofoonerfpoken of him, 

but others ofthe kings friends being maz 
litioutly fet again Budas, oid moze tn. 
cenfle Demetrius. 

12 And foorthwith calling Micanoz, 
Who had bene matter of the Elephants, 
andmaking him gouernour ouer Judea, 
Hefenthim forth, 
3 Comanding himto flay Pudas,¢to 

fratter them that Were w hint, € to make 
Alcimus high pret ofthe great Lempie. 

14 Lhenthe heathen that had fled out 
of Judea from Pudasg , cameto Micanoz 
iby flocks. thinking the barmeand calamt- 
ties of the Hewes, to be their well-fare. 

15 Mow  Whenthe Petes Heard of Qt: 
cations comming, and that the heathen 
Were bp again thenr,they cat earth dp- 

iomed ol on thetic heads, and madefupplication to 
them, 

ibim that had ttablithed his people fo2 
cuer,and ho althapes helpeth his porte 
lon with manifettation of his peefence. 

16 So at the commandement of the 
captaine, thep remooued ftraightiwaypes 
from thence, and came neere buto them, 
atthetowne of Deflaro. 

17 Mow Dimon, Judas brother, Had 
fopned battell With Micanoz , but was 
fomewhat difcomfited , though thefud- 
Daine filence of his enemies. 

1S Sreuerthelefle Picanoz hearing of 
the mantineffe of them that were with 
Judas, andthe courageoulnes thatthep 
hadto fight fo2 their countrey , ouritnot 
try the matter by thefivozd, 

I9 voherefore hefentPofidontus , and 
Theodotus. eMattathias to make peace. 

20 Sorvhen they had taken long ad- 
uifement thereupon,and Hhecaptaine had 
made Pmuiltitude acquainted therewith, 
and it appeared that they Were all of one 
minde, they contented fo the couenants, 

21 And appotnteda day to meetin toge- 
ther by themfelues,¢ When the day came, 
and ftooles werelet foreither ofthent, 

22 Pudas placed armed met ready in 
ronuenient places , left fome treachery 
(hould bee fuddentyp practifed by the ene- 
mics ; fothep made a peaceable chference. 

lem, and did no hurt, but fent albayrhe 
people that came flocking bnto him, 

24. And hee Would not willingly haue 
Pudas out of his light: foz hee louedthe 
man from bis heart. 

25 Hepraied Him allo to take a wWife,and 
to beget childeen: fo he mavied, was quiet, 
and |tooke part ofthis iife. 

26 But Alcimus perceiuing the toue|% 
that was betwirt them, and confidering| Aim 
the couenants that Were made, came to 
Demetrius, and tolde him that Micanoz 
Was not Well affected towards the tate, 
for thathe had ordained Pudas, a tratto2 
to his vealine, to be Hekingsfucceffour, 
27 Chentheking being ina rage, and 

peouoked With the accufations of the 
mot Wicked mat, Weote to MIcano2, fia- 
nifping that he was much oifpieaten with 
the couenants, and commaunding him 
that hee fhould fend Daccabens peifoner 
inall hatte bnto Antioch. 

23 xnahen this came to Micanors heaz 
ving be Was much cofounded in himieife, 

anong bs. 

and tooke it guicuoufly , that ee fhoutd 
make boyd the articles Which Were ae 
greed bpon, the man being inno fauit, 

29 Wut becaufle there was no dealing 
againt the bing, hee Watchen his time to 
accomplith this thing by pailicie. 

30 sNoOtWithlading When Maccabens 
fav that Mic&noz began to bee churlith 
pnto Hin, and that be entveated him mioze 
roughly then he was Wont, percetuing p 
fuch forbee bebaniouecame not of good, 
hee gathered together not a fe of his 
men,and withdrew himleife fr Picanoz. 

31 Wut the other knowing that he was 
notably peenented by Pudas policie,came 
tnto the greatand holy Lempie,and com 
manded the Priettes that were offering 
theirbdfual facvifices,to Deliuer him man. 

32 And Whe they fivare that they could 
tot telwherep man was, who hefought, 

33 Hee firetchedout his right handto- 
wWardthe Lempie,e made an oath tn this 
maner: Ff you wil notdeliuerme Pudas 
asatpeioner, J will lay this Lempite of tok. 
God cuen with the ground, and J wai|*”* 
beeake Downe the Altar, and evect & no- 
table temple bnto Bacchus, 

34. After thele words he departed; hen 
theprielts lift bp their handes towbars 
Heauen,¢ befought hin p was evera defe- 
Der oftheir nation, fayingin this mance: 

35 Lhou, D Lod of all things , who 
Hatt neede of nothing, walk pleated that 
the Lempie of thine habitation Mouid be 

36 heres ———} 
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Peithate tn 

_Chap.xv. 
36 Therefore now, haly Lowofail 

holinefie, keepe this boule euer dndefiled, 
which lately Was cleanled, and Top euerp 
pnrighteous mouth, 
37 Mo Was thereacculed nto Mica- 

1102, Otte Masis, one of the Cloers of Fe- 
rufalentalouer of hiscountrey men,and 
amatt of bevy good report, who for his 
kindnefle Was called afather ofp Pewes. 

33 Fortin the former times, when they, 
mingled not themlelues with the Genz 
tiles, be had bin acculed of Pudatlne,and 
DID boldly teopard his body and iifewith 
al bebemency foz the religion off Hewes. 

39 Ho MAcattoz Willing to declare the 
hate thathe bare buto the Hewes, fenta- 
bouefiue hiideed men of War to take him. 

4.0 Forhethoughtby taking him todo 
[the Hewes] much hurt. 
41 OW When the multitude would 

haue taken the tome, and biolently bzo- 
ken into the biter Dooze, and bade that 
fivethould be beought to burnett bebeing 
ready to be faken on every fide, fellbpon 
his fivo2d, 
42 Chufling rather to dic manfully, 

then to come into the hands of the wicked 
tobeabuled otheribile then beleemen his 
noble birth. 
43 ut miffing his ttroke though 

hafte, the multitude alfo rufhing within 
thedoo2es, hervan boldly bp to the wait, 
andcakt himielfedowne manfullp among 
the thickelt of them. 
44. But they quickly giuing backe and 

alpace being made, hefelldowne into the 
midftof the boid place, 
45 srcnerthetee while here was pet 

Heath within Hin, being inflamed with 
anger, Devole dp, and though bis blood 
quihed out like fpouts of water, and his 
Wounds Were grienous, yet Hee ranne 
thaough the midtt of the theong, and ftan- 
ding bpon a fieeperocke, 
46 Dave AS His blood Was now quite 

gone, hee pluckt out his botvels, € taking 
them tn both hishands, bee calt them bp- 
onthe theong,and calling bpon he Lod 
of life and {pirit to reftoze him thofe a- 
gaine, bethus died, 

CHAP. XV. 
5 Nicanorsblafphemie. 8 Iudas incourageth his 

men by his dreame. 28 Nicanor is flaine. 

B Tan wn, Ct Micanoz heaving hat Pu- 
yi Ee vasand His company Were in 

|G} Rip ja the firong places about a- 
meee. maria, velolued Without any 
Dangerto fet hpouthenrony fabbath day. 

all things, bath honoured with Hotinetfe 

hen a lining Lowwd,and mightie, whe com- 
Manbded thefeuenth day to be kept, 

obtetned not to hauc his wicked wil done, 

; A \pocrypha. 
2 Meuertheles,the Pewesthatwere, 

conipelled to go With him, fain,D deftroy 
(not fo cruelly and barbaroufly , but giue 
‘Honour to that day, which be that fe 

aboue [other dayes, 
3 Lhenthis molt ongvacions wretch 

Demanded, if there Werea mughticonein 
Heauen chat had commanded the Sab- 
bath Day tobe kept. 
4 And when they lary, Lhereis inhea: 

5 Chen laid the other,2ind H aifoam 
mightic bpon earth , € J comandto take 
avimes,and to Do the hings bufines: pethe 

6 So Micatioz in exceeding pude and 
haughtinetfe, DeterminedtoferD apub: 
likemoument of his bictozie ouer Judas, 
and them that were with him. 
7 Mut Maccabeus had ever furecon- 

fidence thatthe Lod would helpe him, 
% vaberfoze be erhozsted his peopie not 

to feave the comming of the heathen a- 
gaint them, but to remember the heipe 
Which in former times they had recetued 
from Heauen, and nob to expect the victo- 
tp, And ald Which Mould come hnto them 
from the Aimightic. 

9 And fo comforting them outof the 
laiy, and the prophets, and withall put: 
ting them inmind of the battels thatthep 
Wonafore,he made thenrmoze cheerefull. 

Io Aud then he had Hirred bp their 
minds, he gaue them their charge, thew: 
ing them therewbithall the falthood ofthe 
heathen, and the beeach of othes. 

11 Hhus he armed enery oneof them 
not fo much with defence of MHields and 
{peaves, as With comfortable and good 
Words: and belides that, he toldethema 
Decame Worthy to be belecued,asif ithad 
ne fo indeed, hth Did nota litle reioyce 
them. 

12 And this was his difion: that Oni: 
as, Who hadbin high perett, a bertuons, 
anda good man, reuerendin conuerfati: 
ott, gentle incondition, well fpokenaifo, 
anderercifed from achild in ail points of 
bertue, holding bp hishands, peapedfo2 
the whole bodie of the Hewes. 

133 Lhisdone,in tke manerthereappea- 
reda man with gray haves, Eexrceeding 
glozious, who was of a Wonderfulland 
excellent matettic. 

14, Lhen DOnias ankwered , laying, 
Chis is alouer ofthe beetheen, Who pray 
eth much foz the people, and for the holy 

citie, 
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titie,(to Wit) Pereniiasp prophetofGod. 
15 wahereupon Feremtas , Holding 

forth bis right baud, gaue to Judas a 
fund of gold, and in giuing it fpake thus: 

16 Lake this holy fod a gift from 
Gon, with he which Hou thalt wound 
theaduerfaries, 

17 Lbus being Well comforted by the 
Words of Pudas, which were berp good, 
|andableto ftirrethenrbp to balour, and 
to encourage the hearts of theyongmen, 
ithep Deterntined not to pitch campe, but 
| couragioufly to fet bpon them, and mane 
| fully to trie the matter by confitct, becaute 
\thecitie, and the Sanctuaric , and the 
| Kemple Werein danger, 
| 1% Forthecavethat they tooke for their 
Wines, and their childen, their beeth2en, 
|and kinffolkes, was tn lealt account with 
ithemt : but the gveatelt , and principal 
i feave, Was fo2 the holy Lemple, 

19 Allo they that Werein the citie,tooke 
not theiealtrare, being troubled fo2 the 
conflict abeoad, 

20 Andnow wher asalliooked What 
Mould bee p triall, ethe enemies Were al- 
ready come neere, andthe armie was let 
in avap , and thebeats conuententlyp pla- 
ted, and the hozfemen fet in wings: 

21 MPaccabens feeing the comming of 
themultitude, and the diners peeparaty- 
ons ofarmour, and the fiercenefle of the 
\bealts, ftretched outhishands towards 
heauen, and called bponthe Lod, that 
Worketh Wonders, knoling that bicto- 
vic cometh tot by armes , but cuenasit 
ifeemeth good to him, he gtueth ittofuch 
asare Worthy: 

22 Lherefoze in his prayer he laidak 
iter this maner : D Low, thou diddeft 
\fend thine Angel in the time of Esebias 
hing of Hudea,and diddekt flay tn thehotk 
lof Sennachertb, an hundzed, fourefroze, 
land fiue thoufand. 
| 23 nobherforenowallo D Lor ofhea- 
inen, fenda good Angel before bs, for a 
feare, and dD2ead dnto them. 

24. And through the might of thine 
jarme, letthofe bee ftricken With tervoz, 
thatcome agamntt thy boly people to blal 
ipbeme. And he ended thus, 
| 2§ Hhen Micanoz,and they that were 
\Yith hin came fortbard With trumpets, 
|and fonds. 
| 26 ®utFudas , and his company en- 
countred the enemies With tuocation, 
and player, 

27 Sothat fighting with theirhands, 

a ee end of Apocrypha. IR 

I]. Maccabees. 
and praying bute God with theic hearts, 
they flew no lefle then thirty a fiue 
thoufand men : foz through the appea: 
tance of God, they tere greatly cheered; 
so eas ee ae ee ek 

ine With toy, they kne 
that Micanoz lay Deabin hes harnetie S 
- ote io ee gveatfhout,and 

> ¢ Almighty in thei 
ea rhe 

30. And “Judas , Who has ever the 
chicfe defender of thecitisens bothin i 
DY , AND minde , and Who continued his 
louctotvards his SES all his tife, 
comunanded to firike off Micano2zs head, 
and hishand, with his houlder, ebzing 
themto PHerufalem. 

31 Do whenhe was there,andhadcat- 
led them of bis nation together, andiet 
the prictts before the aitar.hefentfozthem 
shat Were of the Lowzee, 

32 Aind thetbed them vile sPicanog 
Head , and the hand of thatbiafphemer, 
Which With proud beags he had ttretchen 
out again the holy Lemple of the Av 
mightie. 

33 And When he had cut outthe tongue 
ofthat bngodip MPicanoz, becommanded 
that they Hhouid giue it by pieces bnto the 
foules; and hang bp the reward of bis 
madnefie before the Lempie. 

34. Do every man prailed folbards the 
Heauen the glorious Load, faping, wie 
fed be Hee that bath kept His one place 
bndefiled. 

35 He Hanged alfo Micanows bead bp- 
onthe Lowe, anentdent, and manifett 

figne bnto all, ofthe helpeof the Logn.. 
36 And they owdained all With a cone 

nton Decree, inno cafe to leethat Day pafle 
Without folemmitic: but to celebrate the 
thirteenth day of the tivelfth moneth, 
Which in the Syrian tongquets catled A- 
Dav, the Day before Wardochens day, 

37 hus Went it With Micanoz, and 
from that time forth, the debeetweshad 
the citicin their potber sand Heerewill J 
makean end, 

33 AndifP hauedone weil, and asis 
fitting the fo2y.it is that which P delived: 
but if flenderip, and meanip , it ts that 
Which FJ could attaine bnto. 

39 Forasit ts hurtfull to deinke wine, 
O2 Water alone; Eas Wine mingted with 
Water is pleafant,and delighteth the tatt: 
ener fo fpeech finely framed, delighteth 
the eaves of them that read the ftozie. 
And heeve Hall bean end, 
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THE 

GOSPEL ACCORDING 
to S. Matthew. 

CAP eri, 
The genealogie of Chrift from Abraham to 
Tofeph,. 18 Hee wasconceiued by the holy 
Ghoft, and borne of the Virgin Mary when 
fhe was efpoufed tolofeph. 19 The Angel 
fauffieth the mifdeeming thoughts of lof eph, 
and interpreteth the names of Chrift. 

Nj the * geneva: 
if tionofPelus 
“1 Chutt , the 

2 4 loune of Da- 

; A= = ee 5 5 

5: * Hla acob, and* PFacob be- 
3 | gate Judas and his beetheer. 

‘ 3 And* Judas begate Vharesand 
Zara of Lhamar,and shares begate 
Elrom, and Elrom begate Avani, 
4 And Aram begate Aminadad, 

and Aminadab begate Maaffon , and 
Snaaflon begate Salmon, 

5 And Dalmon begat w®Woos of Ra- 
thab, and Boos begate Doed of Ruth, 
and Dbed begate Pele. 

‘| 6 And * Yelle begate Dauid the 
" |FBing, €* Daud the Bing begat Solo: 

./ ott Of Her thachad bin thewrfe of Arias, 
7 And* Solomon begat Roboam, 

/And Roboam begate Abia , and Abia 
begate Alfa, 

8 And Ala begate Pofaphat, and 
Polaphat begate Foram, and Pozam 
begate Dstas. 

9 And HDsias begat Poatham,and 
vy. |Poathambegate Achas,and Achas be- 

* | Gate Esekias, 
lo And* Csekias begate Wanafles, 

Ree es ee | 

Ts 
and Danafles begate Amon, and 2 

II Aud || Polias begate Pechoniag |Isomereaa, and his beethzen, about the ae they sa 
Were cavied albay to Babylon, Takion begat 

12 ind after they Were brought to 

mon begate Stas 

Lechonias, 

Wab AIRE ends begat alate), *1-Chro,3. |and Salathiel begate Zorobabel, me 
B And Zozobabel begat Aiud, and 

Albiud begat Cliakim, and Eliakim be- 
gate As02, 

14. And Aso2 begat Sadoe,¢ Sadoc 
begat Achim, and Achin begat Ein, 15 And €iudbegate Eeasar,and €- 
leazar begate Datthan and Watthan 
begat 3 an ‘\ ¥ 

Ie And Pacob begate PFoleph the 
hufband of Dary, of ohyom Dee 
PHelus, who ts cailen Chatt, 

17 90 all the generations from 2% 
| beahant to Daurd, ave fourteene gene- 
tations : and from Dauid yntill the caz 
\tpying albay into Babylon, are foure- 
ifeene generations : and front the cary- 
Ing albay into Babylon bntoChettare 
fourteene generations. 

13 Pow the*birth of Fetus Chet 
| has on this wile: nahen as hismother 
| Dary was elpoutedto Poleph (before 
they came together ) Mee was found 
With childe ofthe holy Ghott. 
I9 Lhen Poleph her hulband being 

aiuflman, and not willing to make her 
a publique example, was minded to put 
her albay patuily, 
20 Wut while hee thought on thete 

things, behold, the Anget of the Loew 
Appeared buto him in adzeame, faying,| - 
Poteph thou founeof Danid, feare not 
to take bnto thee Bary thy wife: foz 
that which is conceived tn Her, isof the 
holy Ghott. 

21 And) | 



(The Wifemen. S.Matthew. Herodscrueltie. 
*Luker, 
3K. 

*E(ai.7.14. 

1] Or, bis 
name {hall 
becalled, 

*Mic.s.3. 
iohn 7.41. 

ir feede. 

2 And fhe hall being forth a fonne, 
*andthou (halt call bis Mame Fetus: 
foz bee fhalifaue bis people from their 
finnes, 

22 (Mow ali this was done, that it 
might be fulfilled Which was fpoken of 
the Lozd by theprophetfaping, 

23 *Wehold, a Cirgin hall be with 
childe, and thall being foozth a fonne, 
and || hep thall call his name Emmaz 
nuel, Which being interpeted, ts, God 
With bs.) 

24. Chen PFoleph, being railed from 
fleepe, did asthe Angel of theLod had 
biden him, ttooke bnto himbts wife: 

25 Alnd kneweher not, til thee had 
brought forth her fir bomnefonne, and 
Hecalledhisname Helus, 

GC EivAge le 
1 The Wife men out of the Eaft,are dire@ed to 

Chrift by a Starre. 11 They worfhip him,and 
offer their prefents. 14 lofeph fleeth into E- 
gypt, with Iefusandhismother. 16 Herod 
flayeth the children: 20 Himéfelfe dyeth. 
23 Chriftis brought backeagaine into Ga- 
hlee to Nazareth. 

LCE Dib then * Fetus was 
iS bone tt Wethlebem of] 

lig Pudea,in the dayes of He- 
18 cod the king, behold, there 

24 came vale men from the 
ifalem, 

2 HDaping,wahereis he that ts borne 
Fing ofthe Hewes z for webhaue feene 
his Stacre inthe Ealt, andave come to 
Wor2hhip bint, 

3 Maen Herod the king had heard 
thefe things, he Was troubled,and all Hte- 
rufalem With him, 
4 And when hehadgatheredatl the 

chicfe Pzielts and Scribes ofthe peopic 
together, heedemanded ofthem bere 
Chutt thouid be bozne. 
5 Andthey laid dnto him, Jn wWeth- 

iebemof Pudea: Foz thus it ts waitten 
bp the Pzophet ; 

6 *Andthou Wethleheminthe land 
of Juda, art not the leat among the 
Princes of Puda ; for out of thee thai 
come a Gouernour, hat thal culemy 
people Wfracl. 
7 hen Herod, wher he had priut- 

ly called the naife men, enquired of them 
Diligentlp what time the Starve ap- 
peared: 

3 Ande fentthemto Wethiehen, 
and faid, Goce, and fearch diligentip fo2 
thepong child,and when pe haue found 

Him, being me word againe,that J may 
cote ANd Woethip himatfo, 

9 wMabenthey had heard the Hing, 
they departed, and loc, the Starre 
Which they far in the Eat, went before 
them, tillit came and ftoodouer Where 
the poung childe was, 

lo uaben they law the Starve, they 
Tetopeed With exceeding great ioy, 

HW (And when they weresomeinty 
the boule, thep far the yong child with 
Paty his mother, and fell done, and 
Worthipped him: and when they had 
opened thei treatures, they || p2efented| llonaperes. 
bnto him gifts, gold, and frantincente, 
and mypzthe, 

Iz And being warned of God na 
decane, that they Houldnotreturneto 
Hevode , they departed into their one 
countrey another tay, 

13 And when they were departed, 
behold, the Angel of the Lor appea- 
rethto Poleph m adzeame, faping, Ae 
tile andtakethe young chide, and his 
mother, and flee into Eaypt, andbee 
thou there bntill J being thee wor: 
foz Herode will feeke the poung childe, 
to ee him. 

14. wahenhearole,hetookethe pong 
childe and his mother by night, andde- 
parted into Egypt: 
5 Andiwas there butill the peath of | 

Hevode, that tt mabe be fulfilled which 
Was fooken of the Lozd by the 39202 a 
phet, faying, * Dut of Egypt haue J)" 
called my fonne. 

16 | Lhen Herode, when hee faw 
that hee was mocked of the voile men, 
Was exceeding Weoth, andfent foozth, 
and flethe ali the childzen that were in! 
Wethlehen, andin all the coatts there- 
of, from tivo peeres olde and bnder, ac 
cozding to the time, which he had dit 
gently enquired ofthe naitemen. : 

17 Lhen was fulfilled that which 
ie fpoken by* Pevemie the P2opHet, | tex, 31.15. 

ping, 
13 PuRama las therea botce heard, 

lamentation, and weeping, and great 
mourning, Rachel Weeping forher chile 
Deen, And Wwouldnotbhe comfoeted, be- 
caule they are not. 

I9 Wut when Hervode was dead, 
behold , an Angel of the Lod appea- 
reth ina Dreame to Poleph tn Egypt, 

20 Saying, Avife,and take the yong 
chine and his mother , and goe into the 
Hland of Ptract : fo2 they are Dead Which 
fousibe the pong chides life. i 

~SHBe. Ss 35.28 
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ohns preaching. 
2 And he avole, and tooke the pong 

childe andhis mother, and came into 
the land of Hiracl. 

22 Wut whenhe heard that Arche: 
{aus DID reigne tt Pudea in the roome 
of hisfather Herod, hee was afraid to 
gocthither : notwithttanding, beeing 
WarnedofGodinadeeame, he turned 
afloeinto the partsof Galitee: 

23 And hee came and dwelt in acity 
called JMazareth, thattemughe be fulfil: 
led Which was fpoken by the 202 
iphets, He lhalbe calleda Maszavence., 

CobhAcP. fbi 
1 Tohm preacheth : his office : life, and Bap- 

tifme. 7 Hereprehendeththe Pharifes, 13 
and baptizeth Chrift in Jordane. 

oF 2 thole dates came’ Poh 
wd he Wap, preaching in 
the Wildernefle of Judea, 

) 2 Andflaying, Repent 
emacs pee : for the kingdome of 

Heauenisachand, 
| 3. Forthisishe that was {poken of 
. |by the Prophet Efaias, fayina, * Lhe 
boyee of one crying in the wildernes, 
prepare pe the ay of the Loew, make 
his paths ftraight. 
4 And the fame Fohu hadhis rai 

mentof camels Haire, and a leatherne 
givdle about bisiopnes, and his meate 
Was locufisand wilde bony, 
5 Lhen Went out to him Hieruls- 

lent, andall Pudea, and all the region 
round about Foedance, 

6 And Were baptised ofhimin Jor 
Dane,confeffing theivfinnes, 
7 But when he fam many ofthe 

".Chara,| PVarilees and Sadducees come to his 
3 Waptitinre, he fatd buto them, *D gene: 

ration of bipers, Yoho hath warned pou 
.| to flee from the wath to come z 

8 Waring forth therefore fruits|imect 
for repentance, 

9 And Hinks notto fay within your 
felues ,* nace haue Abraham fo our fac 
ther : Foz Flay bnto pou, that Godis 
able of hele tones to vaile dp chitdeen 
bnto Abeabam, 

lo Andnow allo the ave is layd bnto 
the voot of the trees :* Lheveforeeneryp 
tee Whkh britigeth not foorth good 
Hie , ts Hetben done, and cat mto 
thefire. 

Il JF indeed baptize you With water 
‘1, |DUtorepentance :but he thatcommeth 

after mee, is mightier then J, whofe 
thooes J anrnot wozthy to beave, hee 

| Chap.iipity Chriftbaptized. 
(hall baptise pou With the holy Short and With fire. pd 

Iz vabole fanne is in his hand, and 
He will theoughly purgehts flooze, and 
gather his Wheat into the garner: but 
Wwilburne bp thechafke with buquenchy 
able fire, 
BC *Lhen commeth Fetus from 

Galilee to Fosdane, onto Fob, to be 
baptised of him: 

14. But Hohn forbade him laying, J 
Haueneed fo bee baptised of thee, and 
comme thouto mez 
Js And Fetus anhuering, fad ynto 

Hint, Suffer it to befo now : for thusit 
beconuneth bs to fulfill all righteoul 
nefle. hen he tufkered him, 
6 And Fetus, when hee was vap- 

fi5ed, Went bp fraightway out of the 
Water: andloe, the heauens were ope: 
ned buto hint, and helaw the Spirit of 
God deltending ike a Doue, and tigh- 
ting bpon bint, 

17 Alndloc,a botce from heauenfay- 
tng, Lhis ts my beloued Sonne, in 
Whom F am Well pleaien, 

CHA Pe The 
1 Chriftfafteth , andis tempted. 11 TheAn- 

gels minifter vnto him. 13 Hee dwellethin 
Capernaum, 17 beginneth to preach, 1% 
calleth Peter,and Andrew, 21 James, and 
Iohn: 23 and healethall thedifeafed, 

Hen was* Felusied bp of 
S the Spivit tanto the wit: 

prox dernefie, to bee temptedof 
( 2S), the deutll. 
seta 2 «AnD When hee had 

fatted forty dayesandforty nights, hee 
Wasafterbard an hungred, 

3 And when the tempter came to 
hint, hee faid, HE thou be the fonne of 
God, conunand that thele ftones bee 
made bead. 
4 BWutheankwered, andilaid, Ftis 

Wttten,* Dan hall notiiue by bead a- 
lone,but by euetp Word that peoceedethy 
outofthemouthofGoo. 
5 Khen the deuill raketh him bp in- 

to the holy Citie, and fetteth hintona 
pinace ofthe Lempie, 

6 Andilaith pntohin, Hithou bee 
the Sonneof Good ,cattthy (eifedowne: 
Fo2ritis written, * he Hall giue his 2in- 
gels chargeroncerning thee, € in theiv 
handes they thal beave thee bp, telat 
anptime thou dath thy foote againtta 

*Mark.1.9. 
luke 3.21. 

* Marke 2. 
12duke 4. 
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‘Chrift tempted 
| 7 Fetustai onto him, Pris wert- 
fenagaine, *Lhou Mhalt not tempt the *Deu.6.16 

S.Matthew. The blefled. 

Lod thy God. 

Mewweth him all the kingdomes of the 
Wold, and the glozyp of them: 

things Wi J giue thee, if thou wilt 
|fallDoYone and Wo2lhip me. 

11 Lhen the dent leaueth him, and 
behold, Angels came and miniltred bn- 
to hin. 

Iz (* Now when Pelus had heard 
“& | hat Pobn was || cal into patton, Hede- 

*EGig.x. 

* Mar.1.14 

* Mar.1.16. 

———— 

- | parted into Galilee, 
B3 And leauing Pasareth, he came 

onthe Scacoatt, inthe bosders of Za: 
bulonand Nephthatt: 

14 Hhatit might de fulfitted which 
was{poken by Elatas the prophet fay- 
ing, 

15 *Zhecland of Zabuion, and the 
land of Pephthalt , by the way of che 
Sea beyond Fordane, Galilee of the 
Gentiles : 

\neffe, faly great Habe: and to them 
| Which fatein the regonand thadow of 
| Death, light is fpzung bp. 
| 27 *Fromthattime Fetus began 
| to peach , and to fay, Repent, for the 
|kingdomeof heauents athand, 
} 13 @* And Pelus walking by thelea 
of Galilee, fath tivo beetheen, Simon, 
| called Peter, and Andzew his beother, 
 cafting anetinto the Seacfozthey were 
| fithers) 

19 Andhe faith bnto then, Follow 
mee: and JF Will make pou fithers of 
men. 

20 And they ftraightway left their 
nets, and followed him. 

21 And going on from thence, bee 
fatve other tbo brethen, 
fonne of Zebedee, and Fotn his bro- 
ther, in athip with Zebedee their fa- 
ee, mending thet nets: andhe called 
toem, 

22 And they immediatly ieft the 
fhiope and thete father, and followed 
| Hin, 

23 (| And Fels went about all Ga- 
lilee, teaching in their Synagogues, 

$ Againe the Deutll taketh Him bp 
into anerceeding high mountaine, and) 

9 And faith onto Him, Ail hele) 

lo Lhenlaith Fetus nto hint, Get | 
thee hence, Satan : fo2 tt is Weitten, 
*Thou thalt woethip the Lod thy 

‘| God, and Hinronely thait thou ferue. 

and Dibvelt in Capernauns, Which ts bp-! 

16 Lhe people Which fate tn Darke: | | 

And preaching the Gofpel of the king: 
Dome, and Healing all maner of ficke- 
neffe, and all maner of difeale among 
the people. 

24. dnd his fame went thozowout 
all Hpzta: and they beought buto him 
|all ficke people that were taken with 
iDtuerle dDifeales and toenients, and 

taught them, faying, 

ithey thatibecomfoaten. 

fhall inherit the carth. 

‘ger andthirt after righteoutnelle : *fo2 
ithey thal be filled. 

\Thallobtaine mereie. 

ithey thatiice Good. 
ames the} | 

they thall bee called the childzen of 

thofe which were pofletlen with ventis, 
and thofe Which were Iunaticke, and 
ae had thepaific, and he peaten 

em. 
25 And there followen him gveat 

great multitudes of people, from Galt 
lee, and front Decapoits,and from Hie: 
tufalent, and from PFudea, and from 
bepond Pozdane, 

CHAP EY, 
Chrift beginneth his Sermon in the Mount: 

3 declaring who areblefled, 13 whoarethe 
faltof thecarth, 14 the light of theworld, 
the citieonanhill, 15 the candle: 17 thathe 
cameto fulfill che Law: 21 whatitisto kill, 
27 to commit adulterie, 33 to {weare : 38 
Exhorteth to fuffer wrong, 44 to loue 
euen our enemies, 38 and to labour after 
perfecinefle. 

Se Md {ectugthe multitudes, 
he Went vp into a mou 
taine ; and When he was 

ANS fet, bis difipics came bito 
ewes Hint, 

2 And he opened his mouth, aw 

3 *Wiefledarethe poore infpirit: foz 
theirs is thekingdome of Heauen, 

4 Wlefled are thep that mourue : fo? 

5 *Bielled are the mecke : for they 

6 Wlefled are they whieh doe Hun 

7 MBiefledarethemerecifull: foz hep 

$ *Wieledarethepureinheart: foz, 

9 Wlefledare the peacemakers: for 

God. 
Io *2@iefled are they which are perfe- 

cuted fo2 vighteoutnetic fake : fortheirs 
18 thekingdome of heauen. 

11 Wiefledarepe, Wher men thattre- 
uileyou, andperfecute pou, and fhatfay 
‘allmannerof * euttl again pout fatily 
fo2 my fake, 

12 Reioyee, ; 

*Luk 6.20. 

*Pfa.37.11 

*Ef.65.13 

* Pfal.24.4. 

*y Pet.3-14 
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The Law Chap.. isexpounded{. 
Iz Reioypee, and be exceeding glad: 

for queat is pour retbard inheauen:Fo2 
fo perfecuted they the Prophets which 
Were before pou. 
3 (Pee ave the fait of the earth : 

‘Makes. |W6ut tf the falt haue loft his favour, 
sohke 4 wybereibith Chall it bee faltene Bt is 
Mi thenceforth good for nothing, but to 

be cat out, and to be troden dnder foote 
of met, 

14. Becave thelight of the world. A 
citie That istet onan hil, cannot be hid, 

[|Theword | 15 SPetther Doe men||light acandie, 
moheorss- | AD put it bnder a *buthell : buton a 

 |candlettiche, and it giueth lightbnto all 
- |thatavem the houfe, 

16 Let your light fo thine before 
te. |MCIL , * Chat hep may fee pour good 

‘Marke 4 | Woorkes, and gloztfie pour father which 
ve andir.| Sit Heauen, 

3 17 CLhinke uot that J ant come 
to defiroy the lave o2 the Abraplietse gp 
aninotcome to deltroy, butto fulfill. 

*Luker6.| 13 Ffor verily Play nto pou, * Lill 
17. Heauenand earth paffe, one tote ozone 

title, Hallin no wile pallefromtbhe law, 
till all be fulfilled. 

19 *nabholocuer therfore thall beeake 
one of thefe leat commaundements, 
and hail teach men fo, he fhail be catted 
theleatin thekingdome ofheauen: but 
Wholoeuer hall doc, and teach them.the 
fame thall be called great in the king: 
Dome of feauen, 
20 Ffo2 Flay bnto you, Lhat ercept 

your vighteouinefle thall erceede the 
vightcoutnefle of the Scribes and pha- 
rifees, pee thallin no cale enter into the 
kingdome offeauen, 

21 @ Bee haue heard , that it was 
[Povethen|fatde || bp thent of old time ,* Lhou 
tgdeury, |Calt Not Bil sand, Nahofoeuer thal 
17. ill, (halbein Danger of tHhetudgement. 

22 Wut J fay buto you, that who- 
focuer is angry With hisbeother with: 
out a caute , Mhall be in Danger of the 
Pudgement:and Wholoener fhatt fay 
to his bother, Racha, thal bein danger 
ofthe counfell: but whofoener thal fay, 
Thoufootle, Mhalbem danger of hell fire, 

23 Hhevefore if thou beng thy gift 
fo the altar , and there remembzett 
fe thy brother hath ought againtt 
thee: 

24. Leaue there thy gift before the 
alfar,and goe thy Way, fir be recone 
led to thy brother , and then come and 
offer thy gift, 

25 “Agree With thine aduerlavic 

336 
*1.Pet.2. 

, 

*Tames 2. 

Luke x2, 
52. 

quickly , whites thou art tm the way 
With Him : leak at anytime theanuer: 
faie deliner thee to the wdge, and the 
ludge deliuer thee to the officer , and 
thou becattinto pafon, 

26 Uerily F fay vuto thee, thou 
thait by no meanes come out thence, 

ee Hatt payd the vetermoft far: 
th 
27 @ Bee haue heard that it was faid by them ofolottme, *Lhon thait not commit aduiteric, ees 5 28 Dut PH fay dnto pou, Lhat who- focter looketh ona womanto iuttatter Her, hath commiteenaduiteric With her 

alveady tn His heart, 
29 *Andifthy right cie||offenn thee, Dlucke it out,and caltitfromi thee, Fo2it| ° 18 profitable for thee that one of Php | [Ors doe - members fhould perith, and not that ae thy Whole body Mould be catt into Heil, | 7” 30 AndiEehy righthand offend thee, cutit off, and cat itiromtbhee. Fo2ttis 

profitable foz thee that one ofthy mem: 
bers fhoutd perifh , and not that thy 
Whole body Mould be cattineo helt, 

31 Ht hath bene faid, *nahofocner 
thati put alvay bis wife, let him gine 
Heva Wetting of diuozcement. f 32 But Flay onto you, that whoty- 
euer thal putatbay his wife, faning for 
the caufe of foanteation,, cauleth her to 
contmitadultery sand Wholoeuer Mail 
marie Her that is diuozced, commatterh 
ae , 
33 ane, peehaue heard that tt 

hath beene fatd by then of old od 
“Chou thait not forlweare thy ferfe,but| 
bak performe bnto the Lod thine 
othes, 

34. ut F fay duto you, Srveare 
not at ail, neither by Heauen, fo2 tt is 
Gods throne: 

35 Porby the earth, foz tt is his foot: 
Hoole: neither by Hierulatem, forit is 
the citic ofthe gueatking, 

36 either halt thoufweareby thy 
head, becaufe thou canttnotmake one 
Haire White o2 blacke, 

37 * Wut let pour communication |! 

* Exod. 26, 
14, 

*Deut.24. 
1.luke16, 
18.1.core 
710. 

*Exod.20, 
7-leuit.19. 
12.delites. 
tr 

bee Bed, pea: May. nap Foz Whatloeuer 
is moze then thefe, commeth ofeuiit, 

38 CBee haue heard that it hat 
beene fatd,* An cic fo2 an cie,anda toot 
foratooth. 

39 Wut Play bnto you, “hat pee re- 
fiftnot euttl: but Wholoeuer that finite | Lures. 
thee on thy right checke, turneto bint se 
theotheraifo, Cee 

40 And 



| 

Ofloue,almes, S.Matthew. _ prayer,and fafting. 
| 40 And any man willfiuethee at 
thelaw , and take away thy coate, let 
him haue thy cdoake allo. 

41 And Wholoeuer Matt compeil 
theeto goe amile,qoe With himtwaine, 

42 Giue to him that atketh thee : 
and * front him that Would borrow of 
thee, turne not thou abay. 

: 43 CPechaue heard, that it hath 
Feuit-19- | peenefatd,* Lhou (halt ioue thy neigh: 

bouv,and hate thine enemie: 
44. wut F fay bnto pou , * Loue 

pour enemies, biefle them that curfe 
You, Doe good to them that Hate pou, 

*Loke 23. /And*peapfozthem Which defpttefully ble 
s°57 | you,and perfecute pou: 

‘45 Hbatyee may bethe hidzen of 
pour father which is inheauen: forbe 
maketh hts funne to rife on the eutil 
andon the good, and fendeth raine on 
thetutt, andor the bniutt. 
46 *Forif peetouethent which toue 

you, What retard haue pees Doe not 
even the Publicanes the fame 

*Deut. 
15.8. 

| 
\, 
| 
1 

*Luke 6. 
| 27- 

*Luke 6. 
32. 

47 Aud if pee falute pour beethzeer} | 
only, Wwhatdo pouroze then ochers? Doe 
not euen thepublicanes fo z 
43 Wepee thereforeperfect, eucnas 

your father , whitch in heauen, ts 
perfect. 

CEA. ViI- 
1 Chriftcontinuethhis Sermon in the Mount, 

{peaking of almes, 5 prayer, 14 forgiving 
our brethren, 16 fafting, 19 where our 
treafure isto be layedvp, 24 of ferungGod, 
and Mammon, 25 Exhortetly not to bee 
carefull for worldly things: 33 butto feeke 
Gods kingdome. 

PQVEKD SS Ake Heed hat pee doe not 
TES) We SY pour almes before men, 

nal © to bee feene of them: oz 
theribife pee Haue no rez 

ASV Ward || of pour father 
Which ismPheauen, 

|*Rom.r2.8| 2 Bbherefore ,* When thou doet 
ill-con l eine almes, ||Doe notfounda trumpet 

' beforethee, as the hypocrites doe, m the 
Synagogues, and in the ftveetes , that 
thep may haue glory of men. Verily, Z 
fay buto pou, they bane their reward, 

3 Wut when thou docltalmes , tet 
not thy left hand know, what thy right 
Doeth: 

4. hat thine almes may be tnfe- 
cret: And thy father which (eth tn fe- 

») 

pet to be 
femnded, 

§ € And when thou prapelt, thou 
cret, himfeife (halireiwardtheeopenty.| | 

| they loucto pray Kanding inthe Spna- 
Togues,and tn the comers of the ftreets, 
that they may be feene of men. Mery 
FJ fay dnto you, they haue their re- 
Yard, 

| 6 Wutthou when thou prapelt, ev 
\fev into thyclofee , and when thou hat 
| Chut thy dooze, p2ay to thy father which 
‘isin fecret,and thy father which feeth in 
fecvet, hall reward thee openty, 
7 *~But when pee pray, ble not vane 

*vepetifions, as the heathen doe. 3foz| *Beclus.7. 
thep thinke that they thall be heard fo2|‘~ 

i their much {peaking, 
3 We not yee therefore ike dnto 

thent: Foz pour father knoweth what 
things pee haue neede of, before pee 
af ie ” 

9 After this maner therefore pray 
| pee:* Dur father which art in beauen, 
|Hallotbed be thy name, 

lo LHhypkingdome come. Lhy weit 
|bedDone,tn carth,asitisin heauen, 

1 Giue bs thts day our datly bzead, 
12 ind forgineds our debts, as we 

fozgiue our debters, 
| 13 Andlead ds not into temptation, 
but dDeliner bs from evil : Foz thinets 
Hekingdome, and the potber,and the 
glozy, fo2 ener, Amen, 

14 * F02,tfyeeforaine men their tret: 

*Luke 112 

*Marke ry. 

pafles, pour heavenly father Dillatfo |** 
| fozmtue pou. 

15 ut, tfpee forge not men their 
\trefpafies, neither will pour father fo2- 
giuepour trelpaties, 

16 @Morcouer, when pee fat, be 
notasthe hypocrites , of afadcounte- 
nance: foz they diffigure their faces,that 
they may appeare buto men to fat: Uie- 
en ynto pou, Hey haue their re- 

v 
17 But thou, when thou fattett, a 

| nointthine head,and wath thy face: 
13 Lhatthouappeare not dnto men 

| to fatt , but bnto thy father which isin 
fecret:and thy father which feeth tu fe- 
ret, Thali reward thee openip, 

19 © Lay not bp for pour felues 
treafuves bpon earth, where moth and 
iruft Doth cozrupt, and where theenes 
beeakethozow,and fteale, bd, 

20 *2utiay bp for pourfelnes trea-| Ne 
fures in Heaven, where neither moth | ro. 
inoztutt doth corrupt, exvheretheeues 
iDoe not beeake thozol,n02 fteale, 

21 Fo2wherepourtrealire ts, Here 
\Yill pour heart be atfo. : 

~ \ ee) 
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| ‘Take nothought. Chap.vij. 
— 

*Luke 16. 
13. 

‘Luke 12. 
22,pfal.55- 

a21.pel. 

5:7 

PE therefore thine eye be fingle 
iholebody fhalbefullof taht. 7 S 

23 Wutifehine eyebe euill,thy whole 
body Challbefullot darknefle, HEther- 
fore the light that is in thee be darke- 
nefle, how great is thatdarkeneffe 

24. €* R20 man can ferue two ma 
fters: foz either he Will hate the one and 
loue the other, o2elfe Hee will holoe to 
the one,anddelpile the other.Be cannot 
ferue God and Danimnion. 

25 Lherfore J lay onto pou,*Lake 
no thought fo your life, what yee fhatl 
cate, 02 What pe hall deinke, noz pet fo2 
youtbody , What pee thal puton: Fs 
not the tife moze then meates and the 
body then raiment z 

26 Webhold the foules of theatre: for 
they fob not,neitherdo they reape, no2 
gather into barnes, yet pour heaucniy 
father feedeth them. Are peenot much 
better then thep< 
27 vAbich of pou by taking thought, 

cat adde one cubite bnto his ftaturez 
23 And Why take pe thought fo2 vat- 

mentz Confider the ilies of the field, 
(How they grow: they toile not, neither 
doe thepfpinne, 

29 And pet H lap bnto pou,that even 
Solomon tn ail his glozy, was nota 
vapedltke one of thefe. 

30 walerefore, if God fo clothe the 
gvatie of the field, which to day ts,and 
to mo2zvol is calkinto the onen: Hhatlhe 
notmuch mozecothe you, D pecof tit 
tle faith z 
_ 31 Lherefore takeno thought, fay- 
ing, nabat Mhall we cate: 02, what hail 
We Daintkez 02 Yoherewithall Mail wee 
beclothed: 

32 (Foratter all thele things poe the 
Gentiles fecke:) for pour heauenty fa: 
ther knotbeth that pe Hane neede of all 
hele things. 

33 wWutlecke pe firkthekingdome of 
God, and his righteoufneffe, and all 
thele things thalbe added bnito pou. 

34. Lake therefore no thought fo2 
the mozrow :fo2 the mozrow fhall take 
thought for the things of it fetfe : fuif- 
tent bute the day ts the euttl thereof. 

| CHAP. VIL 
11 Ghrift ending his Sermon in the Mount, re- 

prooueth rafb iudgement, 6 Forbiddeth 
tocaftholy thingsto dogges, 7 Exhorteth 
toprayer, 13 To enterin at the ftrait gate, |. 
15 To bewareof falfeprophets, 21 Notto 
be hearers, but doers of theword: 24 like 

houfes builded on a tocke, 26 And nor 
on the fand. 

, Udge* not, hat ye be not 
? ud ged, 

| [size 2 Foz With what iuog- 
x a nent pe tudge, pee fhall be 

CQAPREA tudged : * and With What 
meatuce pe mete, it (hall be mealuredto 
pouagaine, 

3 * aud Why veholoelt thou the 
note Mat is in thy bothers eye, but 
confiderctt not the beame that is in 
thine ovvne eyez 
4 D2 how wilt thou fay to thy byo- 

ther, Let mee pull out the mote out of 
thine eye, and bebolde, a beame is 
thine otbne epez 
5 Chou hppocrite, firk cat oucthe 

beaine out of thine one eye: andthen 
fhalt thou fee clearelp to catt out the 
moteout of thy beotherseye. 

6 CGiuenotthat which is holy on. 
to the Dogs, netther caft pe pour pearies 
before fiwine: left thep trample them 
onder their feete, and turne againeand 
vent pou. 
7 @Ailke,and it hatbe ginen pou: 

feeke, and pe hall finde: knocke, andit 
thalbe opened bute pou, 
3 Fozeuery one that atketh , recer: 

ueth sande that lecketh, findeth: and 
to hin that knocketh,it thalbe opened, 

9 D2 What man is there of pou, 
Whom ifhisfonne alke bread, wallhee 
gtuehima fone: 

lo M2if healkea filh, will hee gine 
himaferpent: 

_ TL HEpe thenbdeing eutll, knowhow 
fo gtue good atftes bnto pour childzen, 
Ho much nioze hall pour Father 
which is in heanen, gine good things to 

1 them that alkebimz 
12 Lherefore all things * whatloe- 

uer pe Would that men thould doe to 
you, doe ye even fo to then: forthisis 
the Law and the pPeophets, 

13 (*€nterype in at the trait gate, 
fo2 Wide ts the gate, and beoad ts the 
Way that leadeth to deftruction , and 
many therebe Which goc in thereat: 

14. || Wecaule ftrait is the gate, and 
narrol is the way which leadeth buto 
life, and fey there be that finde it. 

15 CBerware of faile prophets which 
come to pouin fheepesclothing, but in. 
Wardly they ave vanening wolues, 

16 Bee (hall knowe them by their 
fruits :* Doe men gather grapes of 
thoanes, o2 figaes of thifties: 

7 €uen! 

The ftrait gate. 

*"Luk.6.37., 
rOM.72.1. 

*Mar.4.24, 
luke 6.38. 

*Luk.6.41. 

*Chap.21. 
22,.marke 
11,24.luke 
11.9.iohn 
16.24,iam, 
1.6. 

*Luk, 6.31. 

*Luk.13. 
24. 

|| Or,bow. 

*Duk.6.43. 
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Cc alle prophets. S.Matthew. The Centurion, 
| 17 Eunen fo, euery good tree beingeth 

fozth good fruit : buta cozvupt tree bein 
geth forth eutti fruit. 

13 Agoodtrec cannot being forth eutl 
fruit, neither can a cozrupt tree being 
forth good fruit. 

19 *Euery treethat beingeth not forth 
good fruit, ts heen Dolwne,and caine 
to thefive. 

20 wpaherefore bp their fruits pe fall 
knob then. 
21 @ snot enery one that faith dnto me, 

*Rom.2.13 |* FL o2D, Low, Mhatl enterinto the king: 
amt-22- /pome of heauen: but be that doth the 

Will of my father Which isin heanen. 
22 Many Wiltfap tomein that day, 

Lord, Low, have We not propheriedin 
thy name z and in thp name haue catt 
out deus: and in thy name Done maz 
ny wonderfull Works: 
23 Andthen wil Ff profetle bnto them, 

“Lukerz.27|* gH neuevknew pou: *Departfrom me, 
“Pial.6.8. | pe that worke iniquity. 
*Luk.6.47-| 24. QLbherefore, *whofoener hea- 

reth thele fapings of mine, and doeth! 
them, J williken him bnto a irle man, 
Which built his Houle bpon arocke: 

25 Andthervaine delrended, and the 
floods caine, andthe windes blew, and) 
beat bpon that houle: andit fell not,foz! 
it as founded bpornarocke. 

26 And enery one that heareth thele. 
ifapings of mine, and doeth them not,' 
fhall bee itkened bnto a fooltth man,! 
which built his houle bpon the fand: 

27 Andthe raine defcended, andthe 
|floods came, and the windes biel, and 
|beat bpon that Houle, and it fell, and 
great Was the fallof it. | 

| 23 Anditcame to pafle, when Petus) 
*Marra2 Han ended thele fapings, * the peopic) 
M43" | ere aftonithed at his Doctrine, 

29 Forhetaughtthemasonehautng 
/Authozitic, and notas the Scribes, 

CHAP. VIII. 
\> Chrift clenfeth the leper, 5 healeth the Cen-| 
|} turions feruant, 14 Peters mother in lawe, 

*Cha.3.10 

16 and many other difeafed: 18 Sheweth| 
howheistobe followed: 23 ftilleth the rem-| 
pe(tonthe Sea, 28 driveth the deuils out of | 
twomen poflefled, 31 and fuffereth them to 
coated 

£ AY SH Hen he Was come done 
FAS) oy from the Mountaine , 
o SANG [3 great multitudes folowved 
| €afe\ Vira Vana Hint, 

Mate. Deon 2 *Aind behold, there 
pss" |camealeper, and Wworthipped him, fay 

{ 

| | Chatlcome 

ing, Low, Hf thou wilt, thou cant; 
make mecleane. 

3 And Pelus put forth his hand,and 
touched bim, faying , H will, bee thou 
cleane, And immediatly His lepenfie 
Was cleanted, 
4 And PHelus faith buco hin, See 

thou telino man, but go thy way, thew 
thy felfe to the priett, and offer the gift 
that* Doles commanded, foz a teftinioz|"Lu144 
nic dnto then. 
5 Cand when Felus was entrep| “bez. 

into Capernaum, there came butobini 
a Centurion, beleeching him, 

6 Andlaying, Lod, my feruantie 
eth at home ficke of the palfic, guienoul: 
lp tozmented, 
7 And Helustatth onto hin, Z wit 

cone, and heale him. 
8 Lhe Centurion anhwered, and 

fad, Low, Ham not woethy that thou 
Thouloch come bnder my voofe : but 
{peake the woud onelp, and mpferuant 
{halbe healed, 

9 FoxrP7 anaman bndevr authority, 
hautngfouldters dnder me: and FB fay 
to thisman, Goc, andhegoeth: andto 
another,Come,and he commeth: and to 
my feruant, Docthis,and he doth tt. 

lo xohen Helus heard tt, he maruet 
led, and laid to them that followed, Gee 
rely, Dlap bnto pou, Fbauenotfound 
fo qveat faith, no not it Mirae. 

Ir And Ps fay bnto pou, that many 
rom the Cat and vaekk, and 

(hal fic downe With Abeabam,and Pie 
ace Facob,in the kinadome of heauen: 

Iz Wutthe childzen of the kingdome 
Mhallbe cat out into outer darkenefle: 
of fhalbe Weeping and guathing of 
teeth. 

13 And Pefus laid bnto the Centurt- 
on, Go thy ay, andas thou hat beiee- 
ued, fo beit done bnto thee. And his ler- 
nant was heated tn the {elf fame houre, 

14. (* And when Felus Was come) .\4...1.29 
into Peters houle, hee fatb Hts Wives) ure 4.38. 
mother laid, and ficke of a fener: 

Is Andhetouched her hand, and the 
fewer lefther: andthe avofe, and mine 
ftred buto then. 
Ie (i *nahenthe Cuen was come,they |. pocgs, 

brought dnto Him many that Were pov | tue 4.40. 
feffed With denils: and hee cat outthe 
fpivits With his woede, and Healed att 
that were ficke, i 

17 Khat tt might be fulfilled which 
Which was {poken by Efaras the Pz0- 
phet, faping, *Himielte tookeourmbies| se) | 

mites, 
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Swinedrowned. 

¥Luke 9- 

57 

* Marke. 4. 
z7-luke 8. 
23. 

*Marke 5. 
rdlak.8. 
26, 

niities;and barcourficknefies, 
18. © Mow when Fetusiaw great 

multitudes about him, hee gaue conv 
penoiesiene to depart nto theother 

t. dfati elon 
19 *And a cevtaine Scribe came,and 

faid bnto hint, Matter, FJ wii follow 
thee Whitherfoeuer thou goek. 
20 And Fetus faith onto hint, The 

Fores hauc holes, andthe birds ofthe 
ape Hane nefts: but the fonne of man 
hath notwberetolaphishead, 

ai Andanother of his Dilapies fain 
buto hint, Lord, fluffer me firltto goe, 
audburymypfather, 

22 wut Pelus faid buts hint; Fot- 
low me,€letchedead, bury their dead, 

23 CAnd When he has entred ints 
Athip,bis Diltiplesfollobedhim, 

24. *Andbevoild,thereavofle a great 
tempeftinthe Sca, infomuch that the 
thip Was coucred With the anes but 
he thas afleepe. 

25 Aind his Diltiples canie to hint, 
an oe faying, Lod, faucbs : we 
peril), 

26 Ande faith bnto them, vohy are 
ecfearefull, D yee of litle faith 2 Lhen 
ee avole, and rebuked the winds and 

the Sea, and there Wasa greatcalme. 
27 But themenmaruetted, faying, 

vahatmanerof manisthis , thateuen 
the winds andthe Sea obey Him 

28 @* And when hee was come to 
the other fide, into the countrep of the 
Gergelenes , theremethimtiwbo pole: 
fed With deutls., comming ont of the 
tombes,erceeding fierce,fo that no man 
nttabt pafle by that way. 

29 Aud behold, they crpedout, fay: 
ing, nobat have We to doe with thee, 
Pelus thou fonne of God zArt thou 
come hither to tozment bs befo2p times 
30 And there Was 4 good way off 

aes thent, an heard of many fivine, 
ceding. 
31 So thedeutisbefought him, fay- 

ts, HEthou call bs out fluffer bs to goe 
Albay into the herd of fuine. 

32 And helad dnto then, Goe.And 
When they Where come out, they went 
into theberd of fwine sand behold, the 
Whole herd of fine ranne biolently 
Dolbued fteepe place into the Hea, and 
perithen in the Waters, 

33. And they that kept them, fled,and 
Went their thaies into thecitic, and told 
cuerpthing, and what was befallen to 
the poffefiend of thedentls, 

Chap 
34. And behold, the whoiecitic came 
cee Enea 
dim, they befou mhathee would 
Depart outoftheir coats. 

CHA: Posie. 
2 Chrift curing oneficke of thepalfey, 9 cal- 

leth Matthew from the receite of cuftome, 
10 eateth with Publicanes, and finners, 14 
defendeth his Difciples for not fafting, 20 
cureth the bloody iffue, 23 raifeth from 
death Iairus daughter, 27 giueth fight to 
two blind men, 32, healeth a dumbe man 
pofleffed ofadeuil, 36 and hath compafsion 
of the multitude, 

CB SABE Movecentredinto a hip, ae % And pafled oner, andcame 
: . eee ea on 
Keane. 2 tn old , th 
war swans HioUgHItO himamanfieke 
ofthe palfie, iingonabed sand Fetus 
fecing thetrfaith , faid onto the ficke 0 
the paifie, Sonne, be of good cheere,thy 
finnesbefozginen thee; 3 And behold cevtaineatthe Scvibes 
faid Withinthemfelues, Lhis man bdiat 
phemeth, 

Fetus knowing their 4 And 
thoughts, faid, naherefoze thinke pee e- 
ualin yourheartsz 
5 Forthetheriscafier tolay, Lhyp 

fines be forgiuen thee 2 to fay, Arie, 
and Ialkez SHY 

6 But that yee map know thatthe 
fonne of man hath power onearth to 
fozgiue finnes, (hen faith hee to the 
ficke ofthe pallie)Aivife,take bp thy bed, 
and goe bnto thinehoute. 
7 And he arole,and departed to his 
oufe. 
3 Wut when the multitudes fa tt, 

they maruetted, € glozified God, which 
had ginenfuch power bnto men. 

9 C*And as Jelus pafled forth 

thelb, fitting at the vecette of cuftomes| 7 
and he fatth buto him, Follow me, 2ind 
he avofe and followed him. 

Io (Andit came to pafle, as Pelus 
fate at meatein the houle, behold. many 
publicanes and finners, cameandfate 
Downe Withhim andhisDiltiples. 

TE And when the Pharilees Card it, 
thepfatd buto his piftipies, Baby eater 
yout matter Withpublicanes elinners, 
2 Wut when Petus heardthar, hee 

fad dnto thent, Hhep hat be whole 
needenot apbyplicion, but they thatare 

C R 
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*Marke 2.3 
luke 5.18, 

*Marke2. - 
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The blindeand 
| 

*Ofe,6.6. 
chap. 12.7. 

*;.Tim.1. 

| 
lI Or,raw, or 

umwronght 
cloth, 

B Wutgoe peandtearne what that 
meaneth, *F will hauentercy and not 
Tacvifice: fox J am not come to call the 
righteous,*but finners to repentance. 

14. CLHbencame tohim the oiltiptes 
- | of Hohn faying, *wabhy doe toe andthe 

Harifees fat off , but thy diltipies 
ifatt not: 

15 And PFelus fatde bnto them, 
Can the childern of the beide-chamber 
moutne, asiong as the baidegrome is 
With themz Wut the dayes Will come 
When the bdegrome {hall bee taken 
fronithent,and then thal they fatt. 

Ié J20 man putteth a piece of ||new 
cloth bnto an olde garment: for that 
Which is putin to fill ithp, takerh from 
the garmient,ethe rentis made woele, 

17 Meither Doe men put new wine 
into old bottels: cife thebottels beeake, 
and the Wine runneth out, and the bot 
telsperith : but they putnew wineinto 

| net bottecis,and both ave peeferned, 
18 @ *xahbile heefpake thele things 

bnito thent, beholde, there came acer: 
taine ruler and wWwozhhipped him, fay- 

| 
| 

ing, Dy daughter is euen now dead: 
butcome , and lap thy hand bpon her, 
and fhe fhall itue. 

19 And Felus arofe, and followed 
hin, and odid his piltipies. 

20 (@ And behold,a woman whith 
Was dileafed With an iflue of biood 
tibelue peeves, came behinde him, and 
touched the bemme of his garment, 

21 Fo2 the arid Within her leife, PE 
FJ may but touch his garment, B Mail 
be whole. 

22 But PFelus turned him about, 
and when hefaw ber, he fad, Daugh- 
ter, bee ofgoodcomfort, thy faith hath 
|made thee Whole. And the woman 
| was made wholefromthat houre.) 

23 And when Fetus came into the 
rulers boule, and faith the minftreis 
and the people making anotfe, 

24. Helaid duto Hhem,Giueplace,fo2 
themaydis not dead, but fleepeth, And 

| they laughed him to feorne. 
25 Wut when the people were pnt 

| foozth, he Wentin, and tooke her by the 
hand: andthe mayo avofe. 

26 And |\the fame hereof went a 
broad into alithatland. 
| 27 @ Aind when Petus departed 
jthence, to blinde men followed him, 
jerping, andfaping, Hhoufonne ofDa- 
wid, haue mercy on bs, 
| 2% tnd hen he wascome into the 

S.Marthew. 

clus faith nto them, Belecue ype that 
amiable fo Doe His Whey laid onty 

Him,2ea, Woz. 
29 Lhentoucheohe their eyes; fay- 

ne zpecoreais to pour faith, bee tt bnz 

30 And their eyes Were opened: and 
paste ftraitly charged them , faying, 

eethat no man know, 
31 Wut they, When they were depar- 

ted, {pzead abzoad his fame nail that 
coutiitey, 

32 CL *As they went out, behoine, 
they brought to hima dumbeman pot 4 
feflen With a deuiil, 

33. Andiwhenthedeuil was cat out, 
the dumbe fpake, and the multitudes 
maructled , faping, Bt Was neuer fo 
feene in Hivael, 

34. Wut the pharilees aid, * Hera: 
fteth out the deutls theough he paince 
ofthedeuils, 
35 *2ind Felus went about ali the 

tities And billages, teaching in their Syp- 
nagogues, and preaching the Gofpel 
of the Kingdome, and Healing every 
ee aud every difeale among the 

people. 
36 C* But when be faw the muti: 

tudes, be Was moued With compaffion 
on thent,becaule they||fainted,and were 
{catteveDabsoad, * as Theepebauing no 

epheard. 
37 Hhen faith he onto his niltipies, 

“Ache varuek truely ts plenteous, but 
thelabourersarefew, 

38 pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
haruek, thathee willlend foosth labou- 
ters into his havuett. 

CHAP. X. 

1 Chrift fendeth out his twelue Apoftles, en- 
abling them with power to doe miracles, 5 
giueth them their charge, teacheth them, 
16 comforteth them againtt perfecutions : 
40 and promifeth a blefsing to thofe that 
receiue them. 

y MD* wher Hee had catled 
bntohim his twelue oiler 
les, He qgaue Hem polber Ke 

dumbe, healed. 
|Doufe,the biinde mien came fo him: and 

sim, 

* uke 11, 

“Chap. 12. 
24.marke 

3.22 luke 
TL15. 

* Mar. 6.6, 
fuke 13,22, 

*Mar.6.34. 

|| Or,ware 
tyredand 
Lay downe, 
*Num.27. 
17. 

*Luke 10, 
2. 

*Mar.3.2 5+ 
luke 9.1 

ZN || againit bnicleane Spirits, to || or, 
SSeS Gok calt them out, andto heale 
aoe of fickeneffe,and all maner of, ot 

ec, 

2 Mor the names of the Mbetue 2 
poftles ave. thefe : Lhe fir, Simon, 
Who is called Peter, and ee ue 

2 2 
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Th 

¥AGS13- 
46. 

‘Luke 10.9 

*Mark.6.8. 
luke 9.3. 
land 22. 35. 
|| Or, get 

M1.Tim.5- 
18, luke 
10.7, 
*Luk.10.8. 

*Mar.6.11. 

*Ads13. 
51. 

[]0r, fimple. 

*Marke 13. 

Tt luke 
Watt, 

c Apolt les 
hother,, Hames thefoune of Zevedee, 
and Hohn his bother: 

3 PHilip, and Bartholomew, Lho- 
mas, and Matthew the wubdlicane, 
Hames thefonneofAiphens andZeb- 
beus, Wholefurname has Lhaddeus : 

4_ Simon the Canaanite and Fu 
DAS Pltariot Who allo betrayed him. 

5 Khele twelue Fetus fent foorth, 
and commanded hem, faping, Goenot 
into the Way of the Gentiles, and into 
any city of the Samaritans enter penot: 

6 *Butgoe rather fo the lof Mheepe 
of thehoufle of Blrael, 
7 AndAs pee goc, preach, faving, 

*The bingdome ofheauenis at hand: 
8 Heale thelicke, cleanfe the lepers, 

raile the dead, catt out deuils : freely ye 
haueveceiued, freely gine, 

9 *||P2ouidencither gotd,no2 filuer, 
norbeafiein pour puries: 

Jo jro2 {erippe for pour tourney, net 
ther tbo coats, neither fhooes , nozypet 

of his meat.) 
II * 2nd info whatloener city 02 

tolbne ye fhall enter, inquire who init 
iS Worthy, and there abidetill yee goe 

*Luk.10.3,|_ 

thence. 

faiute rt. 
3 ind tthe Houle be Worthy, tet 

your peace come bpon it: but if it be 
not Worthy , let pour peace veturne 
to you, te 

14. “And wholoener Hall not receiuc 
you, oz heave pour Words : Wher yee 
Depart out ofthat Houle, o2 city, * hake 
off the dutt of yout feete. 

15 Cerely Play duto you, it hall be 
moze tolevable fo2 the land of Sodom 
and Gomozwha nthe day of tudgment, 
then for that citte. 

16 QC wehold, Plend pou foorth as 
theepe in the middett of Wolues: be pee 
therefore witeas ferpents,and | have: 
leffeas Doues, 

17 But beware of men: for they 
Wilideliuer pou dp tothe Counciis,and 
they Will {courage you tn thet Spna- 
gogues, 

1g And pee Mhall:be brought before 
Gouernours and Kings for mp fake, 
for ateftimonie againt hens, and the 
Gentiles. 

Io *2But when they deliner pou vp, 
takeno thouate, how o2 what ye Mall 
fpeatke, fo2 it thall bee giuen pou tn that 
fame houre what pe thal fpeake, 

Chap.x. 

flaues : (* fo2 the woekeman is Worthy | |b 

IZ And When pe comeinto an houle, 

arefentout. 
20 Fo2it is not pec that tpeake, but | 

the Spivit of pour Father, which fea | 
kethin pou. 

21 * And the brother Mall deliuer Vp | Lake ar. 
the beother to death), and the father the |x. 
childe : and the chilozen thal vile bp a 
Gaink their parents, andcaule hem to 
beput to death. 

22 Andypee hall behatedof all mew 
for my Pames fake : *outhe that enduz| * Mark 13: 

| veth to theend,thalbe faued. Ge 
23 Wut when they perfeute pouin 

this citie,flee ye into another : forberelp 
PH lay duto you, ye Hall not || haue gone ||] o-exder 
ouct the cities of Wirael, nl he Sonne |” 
ofman become. 

24. *The diltiple ts not aboue His |*Lok.6.40. 
mafter, no2thefernant aboue his toga, |i 13+6 

25 Htis cnough for the viftipiethat 
Hebeashis matter, and theferuant as 
His Lod: Hithey hauccailed the Dae 
ftev of the Houle Weelsebub, hor much 
Hes thall they call then of his houte- 

old? 
26 Feare them not therefore : * for 

there ts nothing couered, mat hall not 
ibeveuctled ; andhinde, hat thall not be 
/Knowben. 

27 vahatZH tell pou in darkenefle, 
ithat {peake pee it light: and what yee 

* Mar.4.225 
luke 8, 17. 
and 12.2. 

\Heave tn the eave, thatpreach pee bpon 
ithe houletops. 

23 *2ind feave not them Which kill 
the body, but ave not able to kill the 
foule : but rather feave him which is 
Le so Deftrop both foule and body 

29 Are not thoparrowes folde 
‘foz a||facthing 2 And oncof chem Mall ||] 26% a 
not fallon the ground without pour) 7/77 
F ather. the origuaall 

30 “ut the bery hares ofpour head | rare : 
aveallnumbzed, ag ee 

31 Feave pee not therefore, ye ave oe |p. 
moze balucthen many Sparvowwes. | So. 

32 *nabhofoeuer thevetoze thal cot) .7.,, 
fee mee before men, Hine will J con-| “Lux. 
fefleatfo befoze my Father which ws in 
heauen, in 

33. “But Wholoeuer Mall deny me 
before ment, hint Will Pallo deny betoze 
ny Father hichisinpeauen, | 

34. *Lhinke not har H amt conieto | Take 
fend peace on earth: F camenot to fend)” 
peace; but afwo2d. 

35 For Pamcometoleramanatye-) 

riance *againtt his father.¢ he daugh:| *Mic7-© 

teragaintther mother, andthe daugh- 

ter tirialv again her mother iia, 
28 36 And 

*Luk.12.4. 

*Mar.8.38, 
luke 9.26. 
2.tim.2.1 24 



[To takethecrofle. S.Matthew. Oflohn Bapuit, 

*Luke 14. 
26. 

“Chap. 16, 
24-luke. 9. 
23.mar.8, 
34. 
*lohn 12. 
25. 

* Luk. to. 
16.ioh-x3. 
19. 

*Mar.9. 41 

*BGi.61.1 

| 36 Andamans foes thalbe they of His! 
one houthold. 

37 “He that loucth father oemother 
mozethen mec,is not Worthy of me:and 
he thatioucth fonneoz daughter moze 
then me, isnot woethy of me, 

33 *And he that taketh nothiscroffe, 
= followeth after me, is not wo2thy | 
of nie. 

39 *He that findeth his tife, thatttofe 
ttrand he thatioleth his tie fo2 my fake, | 
fhallfindit, 
40 ( *he that recetueth pou, vecet:| 

ueth me sand he that recetucth mee, vez) 
celucth him that fent me, 
41 be that veceiueth apzophetin the 

name of aPzophet, thall receiue a3920-| 
phets retbard: and he that receiueth a 
righteous man, in Hename of arighte- 
ousman, thal recetuea righteous mans 
verard, 
42 * And whofoeuer hall gine to 

Drinkebdunto one of theletitic ones,a cup | 
of cold ater onelp,tnthenameofadit:| 
SOT nie fay dnto you, hee fhallin 
10 Wile lofe His reward, 

CH A Ps: XT. 
Tohn fendeth his difciples to Chrift. 7 Chrifts| 
teftimonie concerning Iohn. 18 The opinion | 
of the people , both concerning Iohn , and 
Chrift. 20 Chrift vpbraideth the vnthankful- 
nefle, and vnrepentance of Chorazin, Beth- 

faida, and Capernaum : 25 and praifing his 
fathers wifedome in reueiling the Gofpel to 
the fimple, 28 hee calleth to himall uch as 
feele the burden of their finnes. 

CAMS Md tteame to pafle, when 
e Fetus had made anend of} 

5) NY 

preach intheir cities. 
2 *MoW When John hadheardin 

the prfon the wozrkes of Chett, hefent 
tivo of his diftipies, 

3 And faid dnto hin, Art hou hee 
that (houtd come z D2 doe Wee looke fog 
another 
4 Pelus anhwered and faide bnto | 

thent, Go and (her Fon againe hole 
things which pedochearcann fee: 

§ *Lbheblind receiuethetrfight,and 
the lame tbatke, the lepers ave cieanfed, 
and the deafe heare, the deadareratien 
bp,and"the pooze haue the Gofpel peea- 
ched to them, 

6 Atndbieflen is he, whofoeuer that 
not be offended in me, 

| |Datnking, and th 

7 CAndas they departed, Fetus 
begat to fay Dnto Hs ¢ multitudes con. 
cerning Poh, nahat Went pe out into 
the Wildernefic to fee z a reede Thaken 
With the winde - 

$ Wut what went peout forte fee- 
Aman clothed in loft raiment Behoio, 
they that Weare foft loathing, avein 
kings houles, 

9 But what went pe out for to feez 
ApPophetz pea, F fay buto pou, and 
moze thena Prophet, 

lo Forthisishe of whomitis wat 
ten," Behold, Hfend my meflenger be- 
fore thy face, Which thall prepare thy 
Way before thee, 

Il Uevely ¥ fay bnto pou, Among 
them that ave boene of omen, there 
Hath not rifen a greater then Pohn the 
Waptits notwithianding, Hee that ts 
leattin the kingdome of heauen,ts area 
ter then be. 

Iz *Andfrom thedayes of caida *Luk.r6s6, 
Bap, ontilt now, the kingdome o 
heauen ||fuffereth biolence, and the dig: | I 
lenttakettby force, 

13 Foz alithe Pzophets,andthe Law 
pzophected bntilt Poh. 

te 

Or, is gor- 

” by force, 
ana they 
that thruft 
meh, 

14, Andi pe wil vecetuc it, Hisis*E: | *Mala4s. 
lias which was for to come. 

15 Hee hat hath eaves to heave, tet 
him heave, 

16 @* Wut whereunto hall P liken |* 
this generation 2 Be is itke Hnto chi- 
den, fitting in the markets, and calling 
vnto their fellowes, 

17 Anodflaping , woe hanepiped bnto 
pou, and pehaue not danced: Weehaue 
mourned dnto pou, and pe hanenotia- 
nrented. ; 

13 Foz Pohn came neither eating no2 
fay, Hehath adeuill. 

I9 Hhefonneofmancame eating and 
Drinking, andthey fay, Behold a man 
gluttonons, and a wine bibber, a friend 
of publicanesand finners: butiifenom 
is tultified of her childeen, : 
20 (*Lhen began heto bpbheaid the a |* 
ties Wherein moftof his mighty works |* 
Were done,becaute they repented not, 

21 mene bnto thee Chozasin, woe bnz 
to thee Wethfaida: for if the mightte 
Workes Which were Done in pou, Had 
bene Done in Hypze and Sidon, they 
be en long agoe tnt fack- 
cloth andathes. 

22 Wut Play dnto pou, Pe Hail bee 
mozetolerable for Lypze and Sidon at 
the dap of tuogement, then fog oan 

Luk.7.31 

Luke 10. 
3° 



| | Chriftsyoke. 
23 AndthouCapernaum, which art 

eraltedD dbntoheauen , Mhalt be beought 
Downe to hell: Forrfthemighty works 
Which haue beene Donein thee, had bin 

[Donen Sodome, tf Houldhane remar- 
ned brtiithis day, 

24. But Flay dnto pou,that that 
be moze tolerable foz the land of So- 
dom, in pday oftudgment,then forthec. 

25 @*At that time Helis anfwe- 
red, andfaid, J thanke thee, D Father, 
Lordofheanen and earth, becanle thou 
hak hid thele things frd the wile epau- 
| Dent,ehaltreneiled them nto babes. 

26 €uenlo, Father, for fo itieemed 
goodinthy fight. 
27 *Aill things ave delinered dnt 

meofmy father :andno manknoweth 
stohne. | Heflonne but the fathersneither know- 
46. ethany manthefather, fauc thefoune, 

and hee to Whomfoener the fonne wal 
renetehin. 

23 Come bnto me all pee that ita: 
pour,andave heauy laden, and ZF will 
gine youre, 

¥Luke 10. 
11, 

*Toha 3.35 

Chap.xij. Many arehealed. 

29 Bake my poke bpon pou, and 
learne of me,foz Hammeckeandiowiy | 

‘ere. 6.16] tr Heart :*and pee thail find ret bnto 
your fouies. 

“yJon 5. | 30 * Foz my poke ts cafie,and my bur- 
3: Den slight. 

G HeA- Pe XL 
1 Chrift reprooueth the blindnefleof the Pha- 

rifees concerning the breachot the Sabbath, 
3 byScriptures, 9 by reafon, 13 andby 
atniracle. 22 He healeth theman pofleffed 
thatwas blind, and dumbe- 31 Blafphemie 
againftthe holy Ghoft fhall neuer be forgi- 
uen. 36 Account fhalbemade of idlewords. 
38 Herebuketh the ynfaithfull,who feeke af= 
terafigne: 49 and fheweth whois his bro- 
the,fifter,and mother. 

Sua wer F that tine,* Felus went 
onthe Sabbath day tho- 
rot thecomne, Ebis Ditty 

2 \\S ples Were an hungred,and 
314 Say beganneto pluck theeares 

Ofcozte,and to cate, : 
2 Wut when the pharifes far it, 

they faid bnto him, Behold, thy Dif 
ples doe that Which is not fatvfull to 
Doe bponthe Sabbath day. 

3 Wut he {aid buto them, Haue pee 
not vead * What Dauid did when hee 
was an Hungred, and they that Were 

*Marke, 
23.luke6.7. 
deut.a3.a5 | @ 

*1Sam.21. 
6, 

withhim, 
4 Pow he entered into the houleof 

God, and did eate the The bzead, Which 

| Wasnot lawful foz hinito cate,neither 
| foz them which were wil bine * BUS) “Exod. 3 
omy forthe pues < a 3 n Pruleoe.s 

|, 5, Dr bane pee not readinthe*iay, | 3774+ 
bow that on the Sabbath dayes fhe} Num. 28, 
Puells in the Temple profane the|? 
Dabbath, andarediamelefie- 

|, 6 But Z fay onto pou, thatinthis 
| Place ts one greater chen the Lempie, 
a, Sut ityec had knowen what this 

| tere 2 eee Mercy, AB NOL) “O%ees7. 
, uldnothauec eee theguut im pate condemned 

02 the fonne of man is gi 
nen of ree day. oe 

9 0 en Hee Was depa *Marke3. 
thence,hewentinto thee Spnacogue. Le 6 6 |, 10 @Andbehotd, theretbasaman 
Which had his hand withered, and they 
Speeds telatotal to beate 
iotl eszthat { 
acoute him. ae ee 

11 2nd hee fatd Suto them, napat 
jman thai Here beantong pou,tyat hail 
| Daue one heepe z and ifit fallmto a pit! 
onthe Sabbath Day, will hee not lay 
Hold on t¢,and tftit ont? 

Iz How much then is a man better 
thena theepe <naherefore it is avin 
to doe Weilonthe Sabbath daypes, 

13 Hhen faith hetothe man, Stretch 
fo2th tine hand : and hee firetched tt 
order ttthas reftozed Whole, tke as 

et. 
14. CLbhen the pharies wentout, 

{and |[Deld a countell again hint, HOW |y0-rooke 
they mightdeftrop him. connfell, 

15 But when Felus bnew if, hee 
Withdzel himlelée from thence : and 
greatmuititudes followed hin, andhe} - 

ee th 
16 Ain arged them that 

fhould ACTER NtERa ea ne 
17 Chat tt might be fulfitied which 
we {fpoken by Efaias the Dopbet, 
apg, 
13 *Behold, my fernant whom B |" esi421. 
aute chofen, my beloued intbhonr nip 
oule ts Well pleated : F will put my fpr 
ritbpon bin, and he thall het tudge- 
mentto the Gentties. 

19 Helhall nor frine,noz cry, neither 
thall any man heave bis voice nth 
ftveets. 
20 Abuiledreed Mal henotheeake, 

and fmoking flare Hall be not quench, 
tii befend forth tudgment dnto dictogy. 

al And im His name Hhatl the Gen- 
tiles trutt, 

sy 22 @* Khen aes 



‘Theftrongman. S.Matthew. 
* Lukerr. 
t4- 

* Cha.9.34 

| 

* Mar.3.28. 
luke 32.10 
1.iohn 5. 
16, 

22 *CKhen was brought onto him 
onepoflelfed witha deuill, blinde, and 
Dumbe :andhee healed hin, infomuch 
that the blinde and Dumbe both {pate 
and fatb. 

23 Andali he people Were amazed, 
andfain, Hs this the fonne of Dautdz 

24. *But when the phartlees heard 
it, they faid, LHis tellow doeth not catt 
out dens, butby Weelsebub the patnce 
of thedeutis. 

25 And Helus knew their thoughts, 
andfaid dnto thent, Cuerp kingdome 
iDiutded agatnt it {elfe , is brought to de- 
{folation : and cuery cite o2 Houle diut 
iDedagaint it felfe,fhall not and. 

26 Andif Satan cat out Satan, he 
ts dtuided againt bimieife; howd hall 
thenbis kingdome and? 
27 And fF by Weelsebud catt out 

Deuils, by Whom doc pour ehilozen cat 
them ont Lherefoze they (hall be pout 
FPudges, 

23 Wut fF cal out dents by the 
Spirit of God, then the kingoome of 
Godisconie dnto pou, 

29 Mreile, ho can one enter intoa 
ftrong mans boule, ¢€ {potle bis goods, 
except Hee firlt binde the rong man, 
and then be will fpoile his hou. 

30 Hethatisnotwith me,tsagaint 
ine: and hee that gathereth not with 
me,frattereth abroad. 

31 @_naberefore H fap duto pou,* Att 
manter of finne and blalphemite thalt be 
forgiuen buto men: butthe blafphemie 
agatntt the holy Ghoft, Hall not bee fo2- 
gitien bute mien, 

32 And wholveuer fpeaketh a wow 
againtthefonneofman, it tail be for 
guen hint: but wholocuer fpeaketh a- 
gaint thebholp Ghoft, it Hail not be fo2- 
gtuen him, neither in. this wo2ld, net 
ther in the World to cone. 

33 €tther make the tree good, and 
hisfrutt good : 2 elfe make the tree 
corupt, and his fruit corrupt: Ffo2the 

| trecisknowen by bis fruit, 
34. OD getteration of bipers,how can 

pe, being enil,{peake good things z* Foz 
out of the abundance of the heart the 
mouth fpeaketh. 

35 A good man out of the good 
trealure of the heart, bringeth foorth 

| good things : and an eutll man out of 
the eutiltreafure, byingeth foozth eum 
things. 

36 Wut Play onto pou, That every 
idle Yo2d that men Mhall {peake, thep 

{hall que accompt thereof in thenay of, 
aegis tb 
37 Forby thy Worwes thou that bee 

iuftified,and bp thy words thou thaltbe 
condemned. 

38 CL * Chen certaine of the Scribes, 
and of the Pbharifees,anfiwered, faying, 
Patter, wewould{eeafignefrom thee. 

39 But hee anfiwered , and faid to 
thent, 2in emil and adulterous geneva: 
tionefeeketh after a figne, and there 
thalino figne be giuentott,out the figne 
ofthe Paophet Fonas, 
40 *Fo2as Honas was theee dayes 

Audtheeentghtsin the whales bellp:fo 
thalthefonne of man bethzeedates and 
theee nights inthe heart of theearth. 

_ 41: Lhe men of Minene hail rife m 
tudgement With this generation, and 
Halicondenmne it, *becaule they repen: 
ted at the preaching of Ponas, and be- 
hold,a greater then PJonasishere. 

4-2 "Lhe Queene ofthe South thail 
vile bp tn the tudgement With this ge- 
heration, and {hall condemnett: fo2 fhe 
came from the bttermott parts of the 
earth to heave the wilenome of Dolo: 
mon, andbebold, a greater then Solo- 
nion ts here. 
43 “nahenthebneleanceipiritis gone 

outofaman, hee walketh thozo dep 
places fecking reff, and findeth none. 

4-4 Chenhelaith, ZF will returne ine 
tomy boufe from whence J cameout; 
Aind when hets come, he findeth temp. 
tie, fmept,and garnithed. 
45 Khen goeth he,and taketh with 

himfelfe feuen other {ptrits moze Wie 
kenthen himletfe,and they enter in and 
Dibelithere : * And the lat tate of hat 

lonas aligne, 

*fona.1.17. 

* 

* 

mants Worle then the fir, éuen fo that |: 
itbealfo bnto this Wicked generation. |“ 
46 Crahiie be pet talked to the peo- 

ple, * behold , his mother and His bee- 
‘bath ie Without, defiring to fpeake 

tit, 

47 Then one fatde bnto him , We- 
hold,thy motherand thy beethzen and 
Without, deliring to fpeake With thee. 
43 wWutheanhvered, and fatd nto 

Hin that told him, wahoismy mothers 
Aud Who are my beethenz 

49 And Hee ed forth his hand 
toibard his Diftiptes, andfaid, Webhoid, 
my Mother and my beetheen. 

$0 For wholoeuer Hal doe the will 
of my Father which is in heaven, the 
fame iS my brother , and fitter, and 
mother, 

CHAP. 

3 
2 

Tona. 3.5, 

1.Kin.t0. 

rduke8.of 
O, ! 

So 

jal 
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*Mark.4.1 

‘Luke 8.5 

*Chap.25. 
29. 

Parables of feed, 
C H-A’P,. XTk 

3 The parable of the Sower,and the (eed: 18 the 
expofition of it. 24 The parable of the rares, 
31 ofthe muftardfeed, 33 of the leuen, 44 of 
the hidden treafure, 45. ofthe pearle, 47 of 
thie drawnet caftinto the Sea, 53 Andhow 
Chriftis contertinéd of his own countrymen. 

he fameday went Fetus 
X out oftheboule,*andfate 
by the fea fide, 
2 Andagveat multitudes 

Oe Were gathered together 
bnto him, othatheewentinty a thip, 
andfate, andthe Wholemultfitude food 
on the fhoze. 

3 And hee fpake many things buto 
. | henrin parables , faping , *2ehoid, a 
folber Went foorth tofory. 
4 And wher he formed, fone. ledes 

fell by the wayes fide, and the foules 
canie, AUD Devioured thent bhp, 
5 Some fell bpon tony places, 

Where they had not much earth : and 
foozthwWith they {paung bp, becaule they 
had no deepeneile of earth, 

6 And when the Sunne was by, 
they were frozched : and becaufe they 
Had not root, hey withered away. 
4 Andlomefell among thoms:and 

the thoes {prung bp, echoked them, 
3 wut other fell into good ground, 

and brought fooeth fruit, fome an bun: 
pat folde, fonie firtic folde, fome thirty 
olde, 
5 9 xDoaho hath caresto heave, lethim 
cate, 
fo And he aiftiples came, and fayd 

bnto hint, vaby ipeakelt thou bnto 
them inparables z 
i Heankwvered, andfaid bnto thent, 

wWecdule it is ginen Dnto you to kuow 
the myfteries of the kingdome of hea 
uett, but fo them itisnot giuen, 

Iz *Foz Wholoener hath,to him Hail 
be giver, and he hati haue ntoze abun 
Dance : but Wholoener hath not, from 
ay thall be taken alvay, euen that hee 
ath, 
3 Kherefore {peake J to them in 

parables : becaute they feeing, fee not : 
and heaving, they Heare not, neither 
Docthey buderftand. 

14. And it themts fulfilled the peo- 
phecie of Efaias, Which faith, *By hea 

S CBAALD AR 

13. [ting ye halt heare, and fail not bnder- 
. |fand sandfeeing pee thailiee, and Hatt 

4°; (Mot perceine, 
fom 11.8, 15, Foz this peoples heart is Wared 

Chas 
grote, and their caves avedull of hea: 
ting , And thetr eyes thep haue cofen, 
left at any time they Thould fee with 
their eyes, and heate with their cares) 
and thould onderttany with their 
Heart, and Mhoutdbeconuerted, and g 
fhoutd heatethem, = Senda 

16 But bleflenare pour epes,fo2 hey fee: and poureares,fozthepheare. 
17 Foz berelyF fay onto pou,* that 

many Pz0phets, and righteous mien 
haue defived to fee thofe things which 
vecfee,andhaue not feene them: and to 
hearethole things which peheare, aud 
ee 

I eave pe therefore the parable 
Pe _ ‘ mp a 

Ip Dalen any one Heaveth the wor 
of the kingdome, and bnderftandeth i¢ 
not, then commeth the witken one, and 
catcheth albay that Which was fore 
inhis heart: this is hee which recetuen 
feedeby the way fine, Hi 

20 Wuthethat receiued the {eed into 
tony places,the fame is he that heareth 
the Word, Eanon With toy receiueth tt: 

21 Bethath hee not root mbimieife, 
but duveth fo2 a while: for when tribu- 
lation o2 perfection avifeth becaute o 
the Youd, by andby heiso 

22 He allo that vecewedieedamong 
the thoans,is he that heaveth the word, 
and thecareok this World, andthe de- 
cettiuineffe of riches choke the Word, 
and he becommeth bufruitfull, 

23 Wuthe that receiued feed into the 
good ground, ts bee thatheareth the 
Whowd,and buderitandeth it, which allo 
beaveth fruit, and bengeth foosth fome 
anhundzed fold, fome firtiefome thirty, 

24. CAnoer parable put he for 
butothem, laying; Lhe kingnome o 
heauen is likened bnto a man which 
forbed goodleedin his field: 

25 Wut While men flept, hisenemy 
caine €folbed taves among the wheat, 
and Went his way. 

26 But When the blade was {peung 
bp, and brought fozch fruit, then appea- 
redthetares alto. 
27 Ho the feruantsof hehouthor 

Dev came,andiain butohim, Div, oidtt 
not thou for good feede tn thy fielne| 
from ibbence then hath ittares 2 
23 He laid dnto them,2An enemy hath 

Done this. Lheleruants {ald dnto him, 
noilt thou then hat Wego and gather 
embp2 : 

rs wuthelatd, Pay : lek while yee 
3B 3 gather 

and of cares | 
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gather bpthetares, peroot bp allo the 
Wheat with then. 

30 Let both grow together but the 
havuett: andin the time of haruett , J 
Will fay to the reapers, Gather pe toge- 
ther firft the tares, and binde them tn 
bundels to burne them: but gather the 
Wheat into my barne, 

31 (Another parable put he foorth 
bnto them, faying, *Lbe kingdomeof 
Heauen is like to a gvaine of muftard 

feed, Which aman tooke, and formed tn 
his field. 
32 nabich indeed is the tealt ofal feeds: 

but When it is qroiben, itisthe qreatett 
amongberbes, and becommeth atrec: 
fo that the birds of the aive come and 
lodge in thebanches thereof, 

33 C* Another parable fpake he bre 
to them, Lhe kingdome of Heauen ts 
itke Dnto icauen, which a Woman 
tooke, and hid tn theee tmeafures of 
meaic, till the whole Was leauened, 

34. "Mi thele things {pake Fetus bn- 
to the multitude in parables, and with- 
outa parable {pake Heenot bnto them: 

35 Dhatitmight bee fulfilled which 
Was {poken by the P2opbhet, faping,* FZ 
Willopen my mouth in parables, F wii 
biter things which haucbin kept fecret 

| from the foundation of the wozid. 
36 Lhen Pelus tent the muitiudea- 

| Wap, and went into the boule: andhis 
Diftipies came dnto him faying, Declare 
Pe bs the parable of the taves of the 
eid. 

fonne of man. 

feed, are the childzen of the kingdome: 
but the taves are the childzen of the wit 
ked one. 

39 Lhe enemtethat forwed them, is 
thedentll, *Zheharuett, isthe endeof 
the Workd. And the reapersare the An- 
gels. 
40 Astherefore the tares are gathe- 

redand burnt inthe five: fo fhallitbem 
the endof thts world, 

41 Lhe Sonne of man hall fend 
forth his Angels, and they Mhati gather 
outof his kingdome all! things that of 
fend, and them which doe niquitie: 
a8 Aind fhallcatt thentinto a furnace 

of fire: there (hall be Wapling and gna- 
thing of teeth, 

43 *Lhen hall the righteous whine 
foorth as the Sunne, inthe kingdome 

37 Heantwered, and fatd bnto them, | 
Hee that forveth the good feed, ts the 

33 Lhefielvisthe world. Lhe good) | 

of their father. vaho bath cares tp 
heave, tet him heave, 
44 CAgaine,thekingdome of hea 

uen 18 like Dnto trealure hid in a field: 
he Which when aman hath found, hee 
hideth),and fo2 toy thereofgoeth and fet- 
a all that hee hath, and buyeth that 

45 CAgaine, thetingdome of hea: 
uen isitke bute a marchant man, feck: 
ing goodly pearies: 
46 vale when hee had found one 

pearicof great peice, be went and {olde 
allthat be had, andbougheit. 
47 CAgaine, the kingoome of hea: 

uenisithe bnto anet that Was cattinto 
tHeflea,and gathered of euerp kind, 
48 wvabich , when tt was full, thep 

Drelb to Thoze, and fatedowne, and gqa- 
hepa the goodinto beflels, but cat the 

avbay. 
49 Do thal tt beat theende of the 

World : the Angels Hhal come forth, and 
fener the Wicked fromamong the tuft, 

50 Aind hal cat theminto chefurnace 
of fire : there thall be Watling, and qua: 
thing of teeth. 

sense ae ohne ele things zLhep fay one 
to him, Pea, Lorn. yay 

52 Lhenilaid he buto then, Hhere- 
fore euerp Sevibe Which ws infected 
bnto the kingdom of heauen,isiike buz 
toaman thatis an houtholoer, which 
buingeth foozth out of His treature 
things new andoln. 

53 CAndit cameto palle,thatwhen 
| Pelus had finithed chele parables , hee 
Departed thence. 

54. “And whenhee was come into 
his obnecountrey, he taught themin 
ther Synagogue, tfomuch thattheyp 
Sey Cam thease 
this man this wiledome, and thele 
Imighty Woks z 

55 *Js not this the Carpenters 
fonne - Js not his mother cailen Da- 
tiezand Hisheethzen, Pames, and Woz 
{es,and Simon,and Judas z 

56 And his lifters, ave Chey not all 
With bs z Whence then hath chisman 
all thefe things 
57 And they Were offended tehim. 

wut Pelus fatd dnto chenr, * 2f320- 
phetis not without honour, fane in his 
obne countrey, and in hisotone Houle. 

53 And hee did not many mighty 
| Wworkes there,becaule of there bnbeitefe. 
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Cr Fees ag 
1 Herods opinion of Chrift, 3 Wherefore 

Tohn Baptift was beheaded. 13 Tefus depar- 
tethintoa defertplace: 15 Where hee fee- 
deth fiue thoufand men withfiue loaues, and 
two fifhes: 22 he walketh on the Sea to his 
Difciples: 34 and landing at Gennezaret, 
healeth theficke by the touch ofthe hemme 
of his garment. 

APRIL that time * Peron the 
i NX 2} Lettarch heard of the 

@ es ay fame of Fetus, 
\e. 2 And fad bnto his 

ai sas leruants , Lhis is Fon 
the Baptitt, hee ts vifen from the dead, 
and therfoze mighty Wozkes ||Doe The 
foosth themfetnesin bim, 

3 C* Foz Herode hadlayd Hold on 
Fon, andboundhim, andputhimin 
prifon fo2 Herodias fake , His brother 
philips wie. 

4. For Pohuiladbduto him, *Ptis 
not lavvfull foz thee to Haue her. 
5 Andwhenhewouldhaucputhim 

to death, hee feared the multitude, *be- 
caule thep counted bimas apeophet. 

6 Wut when Hervods birth day has 
kept, the Daughter of Herodias daun- 
ced befoze thent,and pleated Herode: 
7 wxahereupon Hepromiled with an 
ast gine her Whatloener He would 

t, ; 
3 And the,being before inftructed of 

hermother, fad, Gtuemeheerve Fou 
wWaptitts headin a charger. 

9 Andthe king was fore : neuer: 
theleffe fo2 the oties fake , and them 
Which fate with himatmeate, heconv 
manded it to be given her: 

lo Andhelent, andbeheaded Pohn 
inthe prifon, 

Il And his head has bought ina 
charger,and giuen to the Damfell: and 
Hebeoughtttto her mother. 

12 Andhis Dilcipies came,and took 
bp the body,andburiedif,and Wentand 

B C*vohen Helusheard of tthe de- 
parted thence bp Mhip,into a defert place 
apart:and When the people hadheard 
thereof, they followed him on foote, 
out ofthe cities. 
14 And Fetus went forth,andfar a 

great muititude,aud was mooued With 
icompaftion toward thet, andhe bea 
\ted their ficke, 

ee C* And when it was enening, his 
|Dilciples came to him faying, Lhis tsa 

delert place, and the time isnow pat; 
fend the multitudeatbay,chatthey map 
goe into the billages , and buy them: 

nae : th 
16 Wut PHelustaid onto them, Lh 

neebenot bepact-aiue pestheantoeate. 
17 Audthey fap nto him, vac haue 

Heeve but fiueloaues,and tio fithes. 
13° Heflaid, Weng theni hitherto me. 
I9 Aud Hee commanded the muitt- 

tude to fitDowneon the grafie, ¢tooke 
thefiue loaues, andthetwho fithes, and 
looking bpto heauen , hee blefien, and 
bake, and gaue the loaues to his Dilet- 
ples,and the Diltiples to the multitude. 

20 And they didal cate were fitted: 
and they tooke bp of the fragments 
that remained tiyelue balkets full, 

21 lap Siren a eaten, Were a 
bout fue thoutand men, befide women 
and childzen. 
22 CAud traightwap Jelus con- 

trained bis Diltiples to getinto athip, 
and to goe before Him onto the other 
fide, while he fent he nmititudes away. 

23 *And when he had lent the mult 
tudes aYvay , be went bp into amoun-|* 
taine apartto pray :* and When theenc- 
nittg Was come,he hastherealone: 

24. But the hip was now tn the 
midtofthe Sea, tolled with wanes: 
for the Wind Was contrary. 

25 And in che fourth watch of the 
night, Pelus went bnto them, walking 
onthe Sea. 

26 And when the Diftiplesfaw hin 
Walking onthe Sea , they Were trou: 
bled, faping, Peis a {pirit sand they wt 
edoutfozfeare. 
27 Mut fraightivay Belus fpake 

bnto them, faying, Be ofgooncheeres 
itis H, be not afraid. 

23 And Peter aniwered Him , and 
faid, Load, ifit be thou, bid mecomedn- 
to thecon the water. 

29 And he faid, Come. And wher 
eter was come doiwne ont ofthe ftp, 
Hewalken onthe water,to goto Petus. 

30 Wut when he far the Wind | boy: |r fos, 
pipet spre pe si 
tofinke,be cried faping, s 

osname ooh hishand, and hin, a 
faid Dnto Hin, D thow of little faith, 
Wherefore dioitthou doubt: 

32. And es oe come into 
thethip,chewindceated, 
ae that wereinthe hip, 33, Lhe 

tipped him faying, Da cameand Woethipped hinfay ee 

* Marke 6, 
6. 

*Iohn 6, 
16. 

» 
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S.Matthew. W hat defileth, 
tructh fhouartthefonne of Gon. 

34. (* And when they were goneo- 
ver, thep came into pland of Genelaret, 

35. Aind When the mes of that place 
had knowledge ofhini, theplent outin: 
to all that countrey roundabout, and 
prughtbnto himal hat were oilealed, 

36 And belought hint, that ne 
might onelp touch the Hemme of his 
garment; and as many as touched, 
Were made perfectly whole. 

CHAP. XV. 
3 Chriftreprooueth the Scribes , and Pharifees, 

for tranfgrefling Gods Commaundements 
through theirowne traditions: 11 teachéth 
how that which goeth into themouth,doeth 
notdefileaman. 21 Hehealeth the daugh« 
terofthewomanof Canaah, 30 and other 
great multitudes: 32 and with feuenloaues 
anda few littlefifhes feedeth foure thoufand 
mien,befide Women and children. 

ALES HE #2 *cane to Pelus 
Es» Dcribes and Pbhavifees, 

Which were of Hierula- 
lent faping, 

2 DOhy Do thy dileipies 

NC 

Ae 

tranfarefierhe tradition ofthe Eiders: 
for thep wath not their handes when 
they cat bean, 

3 Wut Heeantwered, and faid bnto 
them, vay doe pou allo tranfarefle the 
Comniandement of God by pour tra 
Ditton: 

4. F02 God commaunded , faping, 
"Honour thy father and mother: And 
“hee that curfeth father o2 mother, let 

21. /Hinrdte thedeath, 
‘| °5 Wutyeelay, vahofoener hhatifay 
to his father o2 bis mother, Pris a gift 
by ibhatloeuer thoumightett bee profi: 
tedby me, 

6 Aud honour not his father o2 his 
mother, hee thall be free, Thus haue pee 
made the Commaundement of God of 
nonceffect by pour tranition. 
7 Bee hypocrites, well oid Efaias 

pophece of pou,faping, 
$ *This people draweth nigh onto 

mee With theirmouth, and honoureth 
mee With thetvlips : but their heartis 
farve fromime, 

9 But inbatne they do Worthipme, 
teaching fo2 Doctrines, thecommande- 
ments ofmen, 
Io ("And He called themultitude,and 

fat dnto them, Heareand bnderftann, 
Il Mot that which goeth mto the 

mouth defileth a man : butthat which 

commeth ont ofthe mouth, chisdefiterh 
| @inan, 

12 Hhencame his oifeiples, and {aio 
bnto him, Znowelt thou that the dha-: 
vifees Were offended after they heard 
thisfapingz 
3 But heanhwuered.andiat,*cuery 

plant which my heaneniy father hath 
not planted, fhatbe rooted bp, 

14. Let thematone: *they be biinde 

lead the blinde , both Chall fall ito the 
ditch. 

15 * Chen anlwered peter, and fad 
pcg Him, Declare duto bs this pa 
rable, 

16 And Pelusfad, Ave pee allo pet 
Without bnderitanding: 

17 Moenot peeyet buderitand, that 
Whatloener entreth in at the mouth, 
gocth thto the belly, andis catoutinto 
the dwaughtz 

18 Wut thofe things whieh proceed 
out of the mouth, come forth frome 
Heart, and thepdefilethe man, 

Io * Forout ofthe heart peoceen eusll 
thoughts, murders, adulteries foomica 
tions, theits, falfe witnes, blafphemies, 

20° Khele are the things which de- 
file aman :Butto cate With bnwathen 
hands. defileth nota man, 

2a Chen PFelus went thence,and 
Departed into the coaltes of Lyreand 
Sidon. 

22 And behotld,a Woman of Cana 
an came out of the fame coatts, ecvied 
bnto hin. faying, Hane mercy onme, D 
Low, thoufonne of Dantd,my paugh- 
fevis grienoufly bered with a dentil. 

23 Wutheanhwered her nota word. 
And his diftipies came, and befought 
him faying, Send her atbay,fo2 Hheeryz 
ethafterbs, 

24. But heanhuered andlat “Pam 
notfent, but bnto the loft theepe ofthe 
honfe of Hiract. 

25 Lien camethe and woehipped 
him, faying Lord,beipeme, 

26 WButheankwered,andflatd, Ft ts 
not meete fo take the childeens beead, 
andtocaltit to Dogs, 
27 And the fad, Lructh Lord: pet 

the dogs eat of thecrummes Which fall 
fromthetv matters table. 

23 Hhen Fetus anfivered, andfaid 
buito her,D woman, queat isthy faith: 
bett nto thee euenas thou Wilt, 2nd 
her daughter was made Whole from 
that berp Houre. 
y we) 29 * 2nd 

leaders of heblinde, Andif the biinde| , 
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29 “And Pelus departed frd thence, 
and came nigh bnto the fea of Gaile, 
and Went dp into antountaine, and fate 
DONE there. 

30 *2ind great nuititudes came dnito 
him, hauing with them thote that were 
lame, blinde, Dunibe, maimed, and maz 
ny others, andcatt them doiwne at He- 
{us feet, and beheated them: 

31 Pulomuch that the multitune 
Wond2ed, When they far the dumbeto 
fpeake, the matmed to be Whole, the 
lameto Walke, andthe blind to fee: and 
they glorified the God of Hiraci. 

32 C *Lhen Felus cated hisdifa- 
ples dnto hin, andifaid , J haue com: 
paffion on the multitude, becaule they 
continue With menor theee dayes,and 
haue nothing to cate : and F will not 
fendthemt avay fatting, left they faint 
tthe way. 

33 And his oileiples fay onto him, 
vabence (houid we haue fo much bread 
tn the wWildernefle , as to fill fo greata 
multitude z 

34. And Pelus faich onto them pow 
matty loanes haue pee z And they faid, 
Doeucn, and a ferd little fithes. 

35 AMdHeecommaunded the multe 
tudeto fit dDowbncon He ground. 

36 And he tooke thefeuenioanesand 
the fithes, and gaue thankes, and brake 
them, and gaue to his difeipies, and the 
diftiples to Che muititude, 

37 And they did alleate, and were 
filled: and they tooke bp of the broken 
imeate that was teft, fenen batkets fuil. 

33 And they that did eat, were foure 
thoufand men, belide Women and chit: 

39 Aind he {ent atvay the multitude, 
and tooke (hip, andrameinto the coats 
of Magdala, 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 The Pharifes require a figne. 6 Iefus warneth 
his difciples of oes Jeauen ofthe Pharifes and 
Sadduces. 13 Thepeoples opinion of Chrift, 
16 and Peters confefsion of him. 21 Iefus 
forefheweth his death, 23 Reproouing Pe- 
ter for diffwading him from it: 24 And 
admonifheth thofe that will follow him , to 
beare the Crofle. 

rm He * phariles allo, with 
che Dadduces, came, and 
tempting, defired hint hat 
hee Would ther them a 
fignefroni heaven, 

2 Heanhwered,andiatd vuto them, 
Raben tt is euening, pee fay , Ie willbec 
fate weather : fo2 the {kteis red. 

3 Andi the moming, fc wiilbefoute 
Weather to day: fo2 the fhietsred and 
lowbung. D pe bppoctites, yee can vit: 
cerne the face of the fie, butcan penot 
Difcerne the lignes of the times? 
4 Al Wicked and adulterous gene: 

tation fecketh after a figne, and there 
thail no figne be gtuen bnto tt, but the 
figne of the Prophet Fonas. And hee 
left then, anddeparted. 

5 And hen his viftipies were come 
to the other fide, they had forgottento ef ea Fes 6 GAhen Fetus faid puto chem, 
Lake heed and beware of the teauen of 
the phavifes, and ofthe Saovuces, 
7 Aind they reafonedamong them: 

felues, faping, Icis becawfe We haue ta: 
Ken no bead, ; 

8 vabich hen Pelus perceiued, he 
faid bnto thent, D pe of tittle faith why 
reafon peamong pour felues, becaute pe 
haue brought no bead 

9 *Doe pe not pet buderitand, nei 
thet remember the fue loaues of the 
fine thoufand, and how many balkets 
petooke dp 2 

lo * Neither the feuenloaues of the 
foure thoufand, and how many bat: 
kets pe tooke bpz 

Il Howisit that pedoe not pnder- 
ftand, that H {pate it notto you concer: 
nitrg bzead, that ye Thoutd beware ofthe 
leauen of he hariles, and ofthe Sar: 
Duces?2 

12 hen onderilood they how that 
He bade themnot beivare of the icauen 

Chap.xvj. 3 Pharifesleauen, 

*Chap.14. 
op 

x hap. 15. 
4. yw 

of bread: but of the doctrine ofthe pha-| 
vifees, and of the Sadnuces. 
B ¢ when 

coatts of Celareaphilippt healken his 
diltipies, faping, *nahontDoemen fap, 
that J, thefonneof man,amz - 

14. Andthepfatd, Some fy that thou 
art Soin the waptitt, fome €lias , and 
others Feremtas,ozonc ofp prophets. 

15 He fatth dnto thent, But whom 
fay pethatH ame 

16 And Simon Peter anfwered, 
andfaid, *Lhou art Chet the fonne of 
thelintng God. 

17 And Felus ankwered, and fai 
bnto hinr, Wielled art thou Simon 
War Ponda : for fleth aud blood hath 
fot veneiled it buito thee, but my Father 
Which sin heaucn, ta 

13 And 

Pelus came into the| 

*Mat.8.27. 
luke 9.18, 

*Toh.6.69. 
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13 2ind FJ fay allo bnto chee , that 
*thou art Peter, and bpon this rocke 
FA willbuild my Church : and the gates 
of Hell (hati not peeuatle againt tf, 

Io * And FB will gine bnto thee the 
kepesof the Ringdomte of Heaven: and 
Whatfoeuer thou Malt bind on earth, 
(hail be bound in heanen: Wwhatloeuer 
thou thaitloofeoncarth,thall be loofen 
inbeauen. 

20 Lhen charged hee his difcipies 
that they Thould telnomanthathe was 
Pelus the Chzttt, 
2 € From that time foorth began 

Fetus to Ther bnto hts diltipies, How 
that be mut goe bnto Hierulalem, and 
fuffer many things of the Elders and 
chiefe 2ielts € Scribes, and be killed, 
andbe railed againe the third day. 

22 Lhen Peter tooke him, and be- 
an to rebuke bim, faying, we tt farre 
ae thee Low: Lhis Hhalnothe bnto 

thee. 
23 *Butheturned, andfatd bnto pee 

ter, Get theebebhind mee, Satan, thou 
artan offence nto me: fozthoufauow 
reft not the things that be of God, but 
thofe that be of men. 

24. © * Zhen laid Felus bnto his 
diftiples,, HF any man Will come after 
ime, let him dente himlelfe , and take bp 
| ¥tS crofie, and follow me. 

25 Fo2zWwholocuer will faue hts tie, 
| hatliofett:and wholocuer will lofe his 
His life for my fake, Thal findert. 
26 Fo2 Whatis aman profited, tf hee 

fhalgatne the Whole World, and lofe his 
otonefoule: D2 what hallaman giue 
tmerchange foz bts foulez 

27 F02 the fonneof man fhall come 
inthe glozy of Ins father, with his An- 

and bis face did Thine as the Sunne,and 
his raiment thas white as theliaht, 

3 Alndbehoid, there appeared bnto 
pent Moles, and Elias, talking with 

4 Thenantwered peter, and faine 
bnto Helus,Lo2d,itis goodfo2 bs to be 
here: HE thou wilt, ict bs make here 
thzee tabernades: one for thee, andone 
fo2 Doles, and one for€iias, :: 
5 “noble be petipake,bebold;abzight| *2.per,1. 

cloud ouerfhadowed them: and behoiD| +7: 
a boyce out of the cloude, which laine, 
Lhisits my beloued fonne, in whom FA 
ant Weil plealed : heare ye him, 

6 And when the oiltiples Heavdit, 
they fellon their face, and Were foze a: 

aid, 
7 And Pelus came and touched 

themn,and faid, Arife, and benotafratd. 
8 And when they had tift bp their 

eves, thepfawno man faue Hels ony. 
9 Anvastheycamedownefromtbhe 

mountaine, Feius charged them, fay- 
tng, Hell the bifion to no man, bnti the 
bes of man bee rifen againe fromthe 
Dead. 

lo Anodhisaifiples atken him, fay- 
tng, * maby thenflap the Sevibesthat €-|*Chs 
lias muftficftcome z ae 

11 And Helus aniiwered, and fad bu- 
to thent, €ltas truely thail fir come, 
and reftogc all things : 

12 Wut Flay bnto pou,that€liasis 
come alveady, andthey knew hint not, 
but haue done bnto Him whatfoeuer 
thepiiten : Likewile MHallatfo the Son 
of man fuffer of them. 

13 Lhenr the Miltiples buderitood 
that be fpake buto them of Hobu the 
wWaptik. 

= 2 — 
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geis: *and then be thall reward euerp 14 (* And then they Were come fo | «maro.r7. 
man according to His Works. the multitude, there came to ine acer: | ukes.38. rom. 3.6. 

*Marg.1. | 

lukeg.27 

| | 

Seah 9.3 
\luke 9.38. | 

yas, 
} 
\ 

23 GerelyH fay dnto you, *Lhere 
ibefome fanding here, Which MHalinot 
tafte of Death, tilithey fee the Sonneof 
mattcomming tn his Bingdome, 

CHAP. XVII. 

t Thetransfiguration of Chrift. 14 Hehealeth 

the lunatike, 22 foretelleth his owne pafsion, 
24 and payeth tribute. 

H20* after five bayes , Pe- 
2a er {us taketh peter, Pames, 

: and Fohn His brother , 
/ and buingeth them vp tnto 

an bigh mountatne apart, 
2 ind was tranftiqured before them, 

taine man, kuceling Done to Him,and 
faying, 

15 Low, haue merete on my fonue, 
for be is lunatitke , and foze bered: for 
oft times be falleth into the five, and oft 
into the water. 

16 And ¥F brought him to thy dilei- 
ples, and they could not cure him. 

17 Lhen Pelusanlwered, and fain, 
& faithiefle and peruerfe generation, 
powilong Mall J bee with pous howe 
long thal F luffer pousbang bins hither 
tome. 

138 And Pelus rebuked the deutil, 
and bee departed out of bin: and the 
chtine Was cured fromtbatbery pane. 

Io Hhen 
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*Mat,20. 
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Tribute paid. | Chap-xviiy. 
eae 

I9 Hhen came the Diliipies to Fe- 
{us apart, aud faid, vaby coulonot wwe 
cat hinioutz 

20 And Felus faid duto them, Be 
caute of pour bubeltefe:fo2 bevilp F fay 

- |buto you," HE yee haucfath asa graine 
ofmuttard teed, pee thailfay bnto this 
mounitatte ; Remoue hence to ponder 
place: andit hall vemoue, and nothing 
fhallbe dupoflibie bnto pou. 

21 Horbbeit,thiskind gocth not out, 
but by payer and fafting, 

22 * And while they abodein Ga 
lilee, Fetus faid bnto them, Hhefonne 
ofman thall be betvaied into thehands 
ofmen; 

23 And they thail kill Hin, and the 
third day he hall be vatled againe :2ind 
they Were exceeding fozte. 

24. EAnd When they Were come to 
Capernaum,thep that recewed|| tribute 
money, cameto Peter, and fatd, Docth 

. | not your matter pay tribute z 
25 Hee faith, Bes. And whenbec 

Was come into the houle, Fetus pre- 
vented hint, faying , vabat thinkett 
thou, Simon z of Whom doe the 
kings of the earth take cuftome o2 tri: 
bute of their ovone chitdeen,oz of fran: 
gers: 

26 ae faith bnto him, Dfttran- 
gers. Helus faith bnto hint, Lhenare 

thechtldzen free. 
27 srotwithftanding , leat Wwe 

.| Hhould offend them, goe thou to the 
") Sea and caltan hooke, and take bp the 
fith that firt commeth bp : andivhen 

Auoideoftences, 
ne hint; and fet him in the midi of 

3 Andi, Uerily F fay vuto pou, 
* Except peebe conuerted , and become} *Chap.x9. 
Aslittie childeen,yee Thali notenter into eee 
thekingdomeofheauen. 
4 wsholoener therefore thall hum: 

ble Himlelfe as this litte chine, the 
fame is gueatett in the mgnome of 
ia fe 
5 and who fo thaliveceiucone fu 

little child inmy name,vecemeth me, 2 
6 “But Who fo {hail offend one of|*Ma2- 

thefe lifticones Which beleeuc tnime, tf ele 17. 

Were better for Him that a milftone 
Where hanged about his necke, and that 
ps nn Downed tn the depth of the 

7 Coe bnto the word becaute of 
oneness a Sneha offen: 
ces come:butibo fo that man by whom 
theoffence commer, ia 

8 *naberefoze if thy hand o2 thy |"cer-s- 
foote offend thee, cutthemoff, and ral oe 
them from thee: itis better for theeto 
enter into life Halt o2 maimed, rather 
then hauing too hands o2 tio feete,to 
becattinto euerlafting fire. 

9 Audifthine cicofendtijee,piucke 
(tout, andcatt it from thee: it ts better 
for thee to enter into life with one ete,ra- 
fae hautng tio eies,to be cat nto 

eli fire. 
lo Lakeheend that pee nelpife not one 

of thele littic ones 3 for Hfay bnto you, 
thatin heauen thet Angels do altwaies 
mee the face of ny father whichis in 
eauen, thou hat opened his mouth,thou thait 

find || apiece of money: thattake, and 
gtue buto them fozme,and thee. 

CHAP. XVII 

1 Chrift warneth his Difciples to be humble 
and harmelefle: 7 To auoide offences, 
and not todefpife thelittle ones: 15 Tea- 
cheth howe we are to deale with our bre- 
thren , when they offend vs: 21 And 
how oft to forgiue them: 23 Which hee 
feiteth forth by a parable of ‘the King, 
that tooke account of his feruants, 32 
And punifhed him , who fhewed no mer- 
cie to his fellowe. 

 *L thelame time came the 
Diltiples bnto BFeius, 
faying, rahe ts the grea: 
teft tu the Hingdome of 

- x Heauen z ; 
2 And Felus called a tittle child 

lt * Foz the fonne of manis come fo |* Luke x9. 
faue that which was tof. C. 

12 "How thinke pee z faman Hane) its- 
anhundzed theepe, and one of thembe|* 
gonealtray, doth he not leaue the nine. 
ticand nine, and gocth into the moun 
tatnes, and fecketh that which isgone 
attvay z 

13 Andtffo be that he findit, Verily 
fay bnto pou, Hee vetopceth moze of 

that theepe, then ofthe nineticand nine 
Which went notattray. 

14. Euenfo, tis not the willof pour 
father which 1s in Heaven, that oneof 
thefelittic ones fhould petith. 

15 CMoreoner, *ifthy beother Matt | «revic. ro. 
trelpaffe againit thee, gocand tell Hint | x7-ke 17. 
his fault betweene thee andhimatone: | * 
ifhe thal heave thee, thou hak gained 

brother. 
mo “rd pewsilna earether en 

“Markeg, 
33luke 9, 
46. 



OF forgiuenefle. S.Matthew. 
| 

*Deut. 19. 
15,iohn8, 

“ay 

} 

take With thee one o2 tivo moze, Hat 
inthe mouth of two 02 theee witnefles, 
every Word may be eftablithed, 

17 Andif hee hall neglect to heave 
theni,tellit puto the Church :Butithe 
Ineglect to heavethe Church, let hint be 
jbnto thee as an *heathen man, anda 
|Publicane. 
| 13 Uerily SH fay bnto pou, *vabatlo- 
lener pe (hall binde on earth, Mall bee 
boundin heaven : and whatloeuer pee 
thaltioofle oncarth, tail bee tooled in 
(Heauen. 

Io Againe H fay nto pou, chat if 
tio ofpoufhallagree on earth as tow 
iehing any thing that they thail alte, it 
|fhali bee Done for then of my father 
Which istnheauen, 

20 Fo2 Where tio 02 theee are ga 
lehered together mm my Mame, there am 
‘Pin the nvdtofthem. 
| 21 ( Lhencame peter to hin, and 
\faid , Low, how oft hall my brother 
finneagaingt mee, and FJ forgiuehim- 
* fill fenen times 2 

| 22 Heluslauth dnto hin, Play not 
\Duto thee, Untill fenen tines: but,Cine 
tillfeuentic times feuen. 

| 23 @ Lherefoze is Hekingdomeof 
Heauen likened bnto a cevtatne bing, 
Which would take accompt of hts fer- 
uants. 

| 24. AndiWwhenhee had begun to rec 
hott, one as brought dnto Him Which 
ought hinten thoufand || talents. 

25 Wut forafmuch as hee had not to 
‘pap, his lo2zd commanded Him fo bee 
fold, and his wife ,and chilozen, and ail 
that hebad,and paymentto be made, 

26 Lheleruant therforefelldowne, 
and ||Worthipped him, faving, Loz, 

“ Haue patience With mee,and F will pap 
theeatt. 

27 Lhen the Lod of that feruant 
Was moued With compaflion, andioo- 
fed himt,and fozqauc him the debt, 
| 28 2utthe fame feruant went out, 
‘and found one of his fellow-feruants, 

me |which ought hinran hundzed || pence: 
ieheh AND Hee laydhandes on him, andtooke 

| hinby the thzote, faping, pay mee that 
“iu. | HOU oeft, 

29 And his fellow feruant fell downe 
at his feete ,and befought him, faying, | 
| Haue patience With me, and F weil pap 
thee alt. 

30 And he would not: but wentand 
cat hinrinto prifon , tii hee Tould pay | 
the debt. 

|_ 31 So when bis fellow-feruants 
fa What was done, they were very fo- 
Vie, AND came, and told dnto Heir ior 
alithat was done, 

32 Then bis lor, after hat hee han 
jcalled Him, faid duto him, D thou wie: 
Ked feruant, J forqaue chee all that 
[Debt becaule thou defiventt me: 

33 Hhouldett not hou allo hanehad 
icompaffion on thy fellow-feruant,euen 
|as J had pitie on theez 
34. Alnd His lord Was weoth, andde- 

linered Hint to thetozmentozs , til hee 
thoutd pay ali thatiwas due dato him. 

35 Do likemife Mall my heauenip 
Father doe allo dnto pou, if yee from 
pour hearts forgine not enery one big 
beother thetr tretpatfes. 

CHAP. XIX, 
2 Chrift healeth the ficke: 3 anfwereththe 

Pharifees concegning diuorcement: 10 fhew- 
eth when mariageis neceflary: 13 receiueth 
litle children: 16 inftruéteth the yong man 
howto attaine eternalllife, 20 and howto 
beperfeét: 23 telleth hisdifciples how hard 
itis forarich man toenter into the kingdom 
of God, 27 and promifeth reward to thofe 
that forfake any thing, to follow him. 

CAVE MMDIt came fo patle, “that 

thelefapings, hedeparten 
from Galtlee,and came tn: 

Ss 5 to the coaftes of Fudea, 
beyond Fordane: 

2 And great multitudes followed 
Hinandhe healed them there. 

3 CLhepharifees allo came bnto 
Hint, tempting bin, and faying bnto 
him, Ps it lavdfull for a man to puta 
\Way his wifefozencrycaufez 

4. Andheeanhuered, andfatd buto 
then, Haucye not read, thathe which 
made Chem at the beginning , made 
them male and female: 
5 And fatd, *Fo2 this caufe thatla 

matnileaue father and mother,and thall 
\cleaue to Hts wife : and * they twaine 
Thalbe one fleth. 

6 wnoherefore they are no more 
fibaine, but one fleth, nahat therefore 
Godhath topnedtogether, letnotman 

| putafunder, 
7 Chey fay dnto Hinr, * why did 

| ofdinozcement,and to put her away? 
gs Hee lath pnto chen, Doles, be: 

taufe of the havdneile of pour hearts, 
fuffered 

Diuorcement. 

*Mar.10, 

when PFelus Had finthen|* 

¥Gen.1.27- 

*Gen.2.24. 
ephe. 5-31- 

*1.Cor.6. 
16. 

*Dent. 24 
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| Linlechildren. Chap.xx. 
fulfered you to put abay pour wines: 
but from the beginning tt was not fo. 

9 *AndF flay onto pou, whofoener 
fhail put away bis wife, erceptit be fo2 
fornication , and thall marry another, 
committeth adultery sand wholo mav- 
tieth her which is put away, doth conv 
mit adultery, 

lo @ dis diftiples fay pntohin , HF 
| ee ee of me sel be fo with bis wWife,| \thencan vefanen- NOt good fo matric, | | 26 But Pelusbehelo them, anofa Ir Butheefatd dnto then, Allmen| |buto har ieee ae een catinot veceiue this laying, fauethey to} |bie,but with Godal tings ave pothibie. Whont itis giuen, 27 C* Lhenankverenypeter , and 12 Foz there ave fome Eunuches,| |faro bnto Him , Bebhoid, we haue forta: Which were fo dome from theiv mo-| |kenall,and followed thee, What thati thers Wwombe: and there arefome Eur) | wehauetherefore 

nuches , Which were made Eunudyes| | 23 And Pelus fad onto them, Ge of men: andthere be Eunuches, Which} |riy J fay onto pou,that pe which bane Haue made thenileiues Cunuches fo2| | followed me,in the regeneration hen thekingdome of heauensfake. Be that| the Sonne ofman thal fit tthe hone 
18 able fo vecetue x, let him veceiue it. of his glory; veaifo thal fit bpontipeiuel «Luke 22. Marre. | 3 C*Lhen there there brought bu-| |theones, mdging the tiveiue tribes of} 5° ‘gluke 18.) £9 Him little childzen, that he Mhould put! |BPlrael. . 

29 Audeneryp one that hath foxtaken H bis handson them, and paps andthe 

Houtes, 02 beethzen, 02 fitters, o2 father, 

~The firlt late) 
ciples, erely F fay vuito you, thata 
vich man thall hardly enter ito the 
kingdomeof heaven, 

24. Andagaine F lay dnto pou, Ft 
tS cafier fo2 a camel to goe thozol fhe eye of a needie,then fora rich man to en- tevinto thekingdome of Goo, 

25 henhis diltipiesheard tt, they 
Were exceedingly amased, faying, who 

*Chas-32- 

mar.10.01- 

Juke 16.18. 
p.cor 7.55. 

" Mark.ro, 
28. luke 
18.28. 

. [Diltiples rebuked them. 
14. But Helus laid, Suffer little cha: 

dren, and forbid them notto come buto 
me: fo2 offuch isp hingdome of heauen. 

15 And he laide his hands on them, 
and Departed thence. 

Ie (*Andbehoid,one cameand fad 
bnto him, Good mafter, what good 
thing thall J do, that J may haue eter- 
nalllifes 

17 And he {aid duto him, why cal 
left thou me good z there is none good 
but one, tharis God: butifthou wilt en: 
tev into life, keep the commandements, 

13 Heath dno hin, walpich -Pelus 
fatd, *Xhou hhaitdo no murder, Lhou 
fhait not commit adultery, Lhou thalt 
not fteaic, Hhou fhalt not beare falle 
witnefle, 

Ip Honour thy father and thy mo- 
ther: and, Lhou thait loue thy netgh- 
bour as thy felfe, 

20 Che poung man faith bnto Him, 
All thele things haue F kept front my 
youth bp: whatiacke J petz 

21 Helus faid buto hint, Hithou wilt 

O2 mother,oz wife, o2 childzen,o2 lands, 
for mp Pames fake, thal receiue an 
Hunde fold, and hall inbertte enerla: 
fing life. 

30 *Butmany thatavefirtt, hallbe 
latt, and thelatt thail be firtt, 

CH iA Ps Kx, 
1 Chrift by the fimilitude ofthelabourersin the 

yineyard,{heweth that God is debtor vntono 
man: 17 Foretellethhis pafsion: 20 By an- 
{wering the mother of Zebedeus children,teae 
cheth his difciples to be lowly: 30 and giveth 
two blindemen theirfight. 

SIS D2 the kingdome of hea 
uents ithe bnto aman that 
18 an Houtholder, which 
Wentout earip in the mov 

Soe A ning to Hire labourers tt 
to His Linepard, : 

2 And when hee had agreed with 
theiabourers fo2 a || penpaday, hefent Vers 
thent into his binepard, . 

3 And he went out about the third 
\houre, and farb others landing idle in, eee 
the market place, | filingssbe | 
4 Andfaid onto thent,Go pealfo tity | cmrce,z/e- 

the binepard, ¢ whatlocuer is right, g | «pr 

beperfect, goe and fell that thou batt, 
) and giue to the poore, and thou thalt 
) haue treafurein beauen : and conte and 

folloty me. 
22 But When the poung man heard 

thatfaping, be wentavay foevorfull: 
fozhe han great pofietiions. fay 

23 CEbenlad Felus onto hisdil 

Wil gine pou. And thep Wenttheir way, 
5 Algaine he Went outabout the 

andninth houre, and did ithewile. 
6 And aboutthe eleuenth houre, be 

iYbent out, and found others ear 
idle, 



Labourers hired. S Matthew. 

[JOr, bane 
continued 
one houre 

onely. 

*Chap. 19. 
3°. 

*Mar.10. 
32.luke 18, 

"Toh. 18.32 | 

* Mar. 10. 
35° 

idic,and faith bnto thent, naby and pe 
here all the day idle 2 
7 hey fay duto hint, Wecaule no 

man hath hired bs. Helaith buto them, 
Go peallo into the binepard: and what 
focucr is right, that thal pe veceiue. 

3 Horwhenenen was come, thetod 
of the binepard faith buto his Sterb- 
avd, Cali thelabourers, and gine them 

| their hive,beginning from thelatt,bnto 
| the firit. 

9 And When they came that were hi- 
red About the eleuenth boure, they vecet- 

| Wed cueryp mana penie. 
Jo Wut wher the fir came, they fup- 

poled that they thouid haue teceiued 
Moz, And they likewile receiued cuery 
mana penie, 

Il And when they had recetued tt,thep 
oe againt the goodman of the 

houfe, 
12 Saying, Lhele lak bane weought 

burone houre,and thou hatkmadethem 
equall bnto bs, Which haue boene the 
burden, and heat of theday. 
B Butheanhwered oneof themand 

faid, Friend, Jdo thee no weong :didkt 
not thouagree with me fora pentez 

14. Lake that thine ts, and goe thy 
Way, F will gine bnto this tat, enenas 
buito thee. 

15 Hs it not tavvfull for mee to doe 
What J Wil with mine one 2 Js thine 
epe entll, becaule FJ ani good z 

16 *Sothelatt hall be firk, andthe 
firftlatt: fo2 many bee called, but ferbe 
chofen. 

17 @ *And Felus going bp to hie- 
| vufalem, tooke the tibeiue diltiples a 
| partin the Way, and fatd bnto them, 
| 13 Webhold, We goebpto Hrerufatem, 
and the Sonne of man thall be betraied 
\bnto the chiefe Pztefts , and bnto the 
| Sevibes, and thep hall condemne him 
| to death, 

19 *And hal deltuer Him to the Gen- 
tiles to mocke, and fo frourge, and to 
crucifie Him: and the third day he thail 
rife againe, 

20 (*Lhen cameto him the mother 
of Zebedees childzen, with her fonnes, 
Worthipping him, and defiring acectain 
thing of him. 

21 And he faid bnto her , vahat wrt 
thous She faith bnto him, Grant,that 
| thefemy tivo fonnes may fit, theoneon 
| thy right hand,and theother on theteft 
tnthy kingdome, 

22 Wut Felus anfwered, and faid, 

Be know not hat ye alke. Areype a 
ble to dzinke of the cup that J thatt 
duinke of, and to be baptised With the 
sEhepine that J am baptised with: 
Lheplay onto him, nocare able. 

23 Audbhelaith onto thent, Bee halt 
Deinke indeed of my cup, and be baptt- 
se With the baptifine that Fam dapti- 
3eD With): but to fic on my right hand, 
andon my left, is not mineto giue; but 
it fhall be giuen to them foz Whomrit ts pee- 
pared of my father, 

24. Aud when the ten heard it, they 
Were moued With indignation again 
the tio beetheen, 

25 Wut Fetus called them bnto him, 
andfatd, *Be know that the princes of 
the Gentiles exercife dominion ouerv 
thet, andthep that ave great, erereife 
authozitiebpon them, 

26 Wut tt hall notbe fo among you: 
But Wholoener Will bee gveat among 
you, let him be pour ninifter. 
27 ind WhHofoeuer will be chiefe a- 

mong pou, let him be pour feruant. 
23 uen as the * Sonne of man 

cane not fo be minittred bnto,butto mt- 
nifter, and to giuchistifearanfome foz 
many. 

29 *Andas they departed from Mte- 
ticho , Agveat multitude followed hint. 

30 C And behold, two blind men fie 
ting by the Way fide, when they heard 
that Hefus patled by, cried out, laying, 
Hane mercicon bs,D Low, thouifonne 
of Dautd, 

31 Andthe muititude rebuked them, 
becanle thep thould holde their peace: 
but they cried the moze, faving, Pane 
meveie on bs, D Lozd, thou fonne of 
Dauid. 

32 And PFelus food Hil, and called 
thent, and aide, nabat will peethat J 
(hall doe bnto pouz 

33 Lhey fap bnto him, Lord, that 
our eyes may be opened. 

34. So Fetus had compaffion on 
hemi,and touched thete eves: and tn 
mediatly their epes veceiued fight, and 
they followed bint. 

C:H A: Be. SX. 
1 Chrift ridethinto Hierufalem ypon anafle, 

iz driueth the buyers and fellers out of the 
Temple, 17 curfeth the fig-tree, 23 put- 
teth to filence the Priefts and Elders, 28 and 
rebuketh them by the fimilitude of the tvo 
fonnes, 35 andthe husbandmen, who flew 
{uch as were fentynto them. 

aind 

‘Two blind men, 

*Luk.22, 
25. 

*Phil2.7. 

*Mat.to, 
46.luke 18, 
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Houle of prayer. ” 

SPOKE VS * MD When thep deewe E> JANE nigh vuto ‘ievulaiem, 
Ceres Md Were come to Weth: WOME phage, onto the migutttof 

.| ter er eeas Dlines , then fent Hefus 
too Diltipies, ? 3 
2 SPaywmg nto them, Gocinto rye 

billage quer againt you, and ttraight: 
Yay pee hail find an Ale tied, anda 
colt With Her : loofke them , ana bing 
them bite me, 

3 Alnd tf any man fay ought onto 
pou, pee thall fay, Lhe Low hath need 
e ce and Kraightway hee will fend 

ml, 
4 Aillthis was done, thatit might 

be fulfilled which was fpoken by the 
P2ophet,faying, 

5 “Hell pee the daughter of Sion, 
9. Behold , thy king commerh onto thee, 
 |meeke, andfitting bpon an Affe, and a 

colt, the foateofan Ate. 
+1] 6. “2nd the Dileiples went, and dip 
as Pelus commanded them, 
7 And bought the Alle, and che 

colf,and put on them thetr clothes, and 
they fet hini thereon, 
3 And adbery qveatmultitudefpzean 

theit garments in the way, others cut 

ftratbed theniinthe way. - 
9 And the multitudes that went 

before,and that followed, cried, fayina, 
Holanna to the fonne of Daud : Wiel 
fed ishe that conuneth in the Mame of 
the Lord, Holannain the bighelt, 

“Makert.| Io *2{nd When hee Was come into 
na | wlerutaient, all the citie as mooued, 

" Haping, nao ts this 
IL And the nwiltitude fad, Lis ts 

Felus the Prophet of Masareth of 
Galilee. 

12 @ And Felus went into the ten: 
pie of God , and cal out allthemthat 
foldand boughtinthe Lempte, and oz 
uertheerb the tables of the money chan: 
gers , andtyeleats of them thatfolde 
Doues, 
B Andflaid dito then, Pt is Witten, 

"Eni.s6.7.1* Oy Houle thal be called the houle ot 
*lerep.r1. | praper, * but peehaucinade it a denne of 

“717-1 Heeues. 
‘| 14 Auache blind and Me lame canie 
fohiminthe Lempic,c heheated them. 

15 And when the chiefe Wzelts and 
Scribes fa the wonderfull things 
thatheaid, ethechidzen crping inthe 
temple, efaying, Holanna to the fonne 
of Dautd, they Werelore difpleated, 

Chap.xx}. 

Dolbue branches from the trees, and) | 

A figtree curled) 
| I6 Andlaid onto hin, Hears thon What thelefay 2 And Helus lath ynto| hem, Bea, vane peeneuer ead, *Dut|*Paie... of the mouth of babes and fuckin thouhatt perfertea peaite 2 us | 7 CAndbe leftehentanawentone ¥ fe Cite into Wethany, and heiodaca 

13 Moin the momin » &8 Hee vee furnen into the etic, NER” ; 
| Io * And when hefawa figge tree in ‘Helbay , Heecameto it, and foundne- ‘thing thereon buticanes only, andian bite tt , Let no fenite erome on thee henceforward foz ener. And peelentiy | He figge tree withered away, 
| 20 Aud when the Diluipics fay tt, | hep maructted , faying, How fooncis 
fhe figge tree withered aways | 21 Selus anfwered, and fad ynto ‘then, Cerily F fay vuto you, fyeehane 
\faith, and doubt not, yee hatinot onelp 
DOCEHIS whichis done tg the figge tree, but 
‘alfa, if pe thallfay onto thismountaine, 
Ae thou remoued, andbe thoucattinto 
the ea, it hall be done, 
| 22 Aind all things whatioener pee 
|thailattse tn prayer, beleeuing, pe thal 
receiue, 

23 @* And when he wascomeinto 
\the temple , the chieke prekts and the 

oh 

he Was teaching, and faid, By whacaw 
thoritie Doc thou thele things zand 
Who gane thee this authozitie: 

24. And Helus anfwered, and {aid 
bute them , FH allo will alke you one 
thing, which pe telline,F iniike wile 

thele things, 
25 Lhe baptifine of Hohn, whence 

Was tt z from heauen , 02 of mien zand 
they veafoned with themfeines fayina, 
‘Hie haiifay, Frombeauen, hee wil 
oe ae 
iz 
26 Buttfwe hallfay, DF mien, we 

ee 
Peophet. 
re Aind Hey anhwered Felus, and 

‘fatd, 28e cannot tell, And hefad duto 
thent, Neither tell J pouby whatan 
thozittc H doe thele things. 

23 Qrwut what thinke pou 221 cevz 
taine man had tivo fonnes,and he came 
to the firl,and fad, Oe gee Yorke 

Day in my Dinepard, 
_ be antineceb, elaid, FH willnot: 
(batake art 

2 er seats 

*Marke 11. 
13. 

*Marke rz. 
27.-luke 20. 

Eters of the peopiecame bnto himas| © 

Will tell pou by What authozitieH doe} 

*Chap. 14. 
oie 



Ofthe Vineyard. S.Matthew. The marriage] 
30 Andee came tothe fecond, andl { 44 And* wholoeuer halt fall on|"koms. 

faid likewile : and Hee anhwered, and 
fMwD,Pocfiv,andiwentnot, 

31 nohether of them tibaine did the 
Will ofhis fathers Lhey fay buto him, 
Chefirt. PFelus faith vuto them, Ce- 
rely H lay buto pou, that the publi: 
canes and the baviots go into the king: 
dome of God before pou. 

32 For* Hohn came bnto you inthe 
Way of vightcoufnefle,and pe beleened 
him not : but the Publicanes and the 

foeuer it fhatl fall, ¢ Will grinde him to 
poder. 
45 Aud when the chieke Pztelts and 
phavifees had heard his parables, they 
perceiued that he fpake of thent, 
46 But When they fought to lay 

hands on him, they feared the mutt 
ne , becaute they tooke hin fo2 a w20- 

pbhet, 

| his fone, thalbe beoken: but onwhoni 3.05°* cla, 8.14, 

CHAP. XXII. 
1 The parable of the marriage of the Kings 

fonne. 9 Thevocation ofthe Gentiles. 12 
The punifbment of him that wanted the 
wedding garment. 15 ‘Tribute oughrto be 
payed to Cefar.-23 Chrift confuteth the 
Sadducees for the Refurre@tion: 34 anfwe- 

harlots beleeuedhim. And perhen pe 
hand feene tt, repented not afterward, 

| that yemightbeieeuc him. 
33 EQ Heareanother parable. Lhere 

"EGst | Was a cevtaine Houle-holder, * which 
planted a Cinepard , and hedged it 
LOUND avOUE, aNd Digged a Wine-peefle 

iere, 2.21, 
mark. 2.1. 
luke20.9. 

init, and built a toler, andletit outto 
hulbandiuien, and Went into a farve 
countrey. 

34. And wher the time of the Fruite 
Deer neere, he fent his {eruants to the 
Hulbandmen, hat thep might vecetuc 
thefruits ofit. 

35 Andthe hulbandimen tooke his 
fernants, and beat one, andkiled an- 
other,and ftonedanother. 

36 Againe hee fent other fernants, 
moe then the firt, and they did bnto 
them likewite. 

37 Wut tal ofall, he fent bnto them 
hisfonne, faping, Licey will reuerence 
myfonne, 

33 2Butibhen the hufbandmenflaw 
thefonne, they fatd among themfeines, 
*Lhisis the heive,come,let bs kil him, 
anbdlet ds feate on bis inheritance. 

39 And they caughe him, and catt 
hiniout of the Vinepard,and flew him. 

40 when the Lord therefore of the! | 
Ciinepard commeth , What Will he doe 
puto thofehufbandmen:z 

41 Lhey lay dnto hin, He wal mile: 
rably deftrop thofe Wicked min, and 
Will let out His Cinepard bnto other 
bufbandiien, which hall vender him 
the fruits in their feafons, 

8| 42 Pelus faith dnto them, *Did ye 
“4 Ineuer veade tn the Seviptures , Lhe 

(tone which the builders vetected, the 
fame ts become the head ofthe cozner z 
Chis ts the Lows doting, and it ts marz 
ucilous in our eyes. 

43 Cherefore fay ZF bnto pou, the 
kingbome of God fhall be taken from 
pou, and giuen to a nation banging 
| forth the fruits thereof, 

reththe Lawyer, which is the firftand great 
Commandement: 41 and pofeththe Pha- 
rifees about the Meffias. 

Vee Mo PFelus antwered,*and 
Ke ere {pakke bnto them againe 

> >@ by parables,and fain, 
Bs \\ Zz 

ass heauen is like buto a cer: 
taine ing Which madea marriage fo2 
hisfonne, 

3 Andflent forth his leruants to call 
them that were inden to the wedding, 
and Hey Would not come. 

4. Algaine, heetent foorth other fer- 
uants, laying, ell them which are 
bIDDEN, Weholde, H haue prepared mp 
Dinner; my oxen, and my fatlings ave 
Killed, and all things ave ready: come 

| bnito the marviage, 
5 But they made light of t¢, and 

Went their Waypes, one to his farnie,an- 
| other to his merchandise: 
| 6 And the remnant tooke his fer- 
nants, and intreaten them fpitefully, 
jana fle them, 
| 7 Mut When the king heard thereof, 
he was Wheoth, and heelent foorth his 
arintes, and Defivoped thofe murde- 
rers,and burnt bp their citie, 

$ Chen farth hee to his fernants, 
Lhe wending is veadyp, butthey which 
Were bidder, Where not Worthy. 

9 Goe pee therefore tnto che biah 
Wapes ,and as many as pee fhall finde, 
bid to the marriage. 

lo 0 thofe feruants went out into 
the high wayes,and gathered together 
all as many as they found, both bad 

Che ingdome of 

*Luke 14, 
16.reuel, 
19.9. 

AND good, and the wending was fure 
nifhed with gheils, 
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OfCefarseribuce. Chapaosiy. _ Therefurreétion. 
HN @ Andwhenthe Bing came ity 

fee the guefts, hee fawe there a man, 
Which badnoton a wedding garment, 

12 ae fayth buto him, Friend, 
How camel thoutn hither, nothauing 
a Wedding garment 2 And hee was 
{peechietle. 
13 Hhen lad the king to theferuants, 

inde hin hand and foot,andtake hin 
albay, and cal himinto outer darke 
nefie, there Mall be Weeping and gnath- 
tng of teeth. 
a * Foz many ave called, but fer are 
olen 
ly C* Chen went the pharifes and 

tooke countell , how they might mean: 
gle him inhis take. 

16 And thepflent out bnto him their 
Diftiples , With the Herodians, faping, 
Matter, whee now that thouart true, 
and teachelt the way of Godin trueth, 
neither caret thou for any mat; fo2 
thou vegardeft not the perfon ofmen, 

17 Leltostherefore, what thinkett 
thouz Hsit larbfull to give tribute yn- 
to Cefar, o2 not? 

1S Wut Fetus perceiued their wic- 
keoneffc, and fatd, vaby tempt ye me,pe 
hypocrites? 

Io Dhew me the tribute money, And 
they brought nto hima|| peny. 

ie 20 And he fapth puto them, vahole 
ore, |S thisimage and | fuperieription 
\|ovingerip- | 21 They fay dnto him, Celars.Lhen 
MRemaa.7 AVED He Dnto them, * Render therefore 

7 onto Cefar, the things which are Ce- 
fars:and buto God, the things thatare 
Gods. 

22 Olen they had heard thele wordes, 
they mavuciled, and left hint, and went 
their Way. 

23 C*Lhelameday came tohimthe 
SH adduces,* which lay that there isno 
vefurvection, and afken hint, : 

24. Saying, Matter, *MDofes fad, 
Bia man die, Hauing no childzeen, his 
beother hall matric his wife, and varfe 
bp {eed bnto his beother. 

25 Mov there Were with bsfeuen 
heethzen, andthe fir when he had ma- 
vied a Wife, decealed, and hauing no ik 
fue, left his wife bnto his bother. 

26 Likewile the fecondalfo, and the 
third, buto thefeuenth. 
27 Andiatofal the woman died aifo, 
23 LKherefore, in the refurrection, 

whole wife Natl the be of the feuen z fo2 
thep all han ber. 

29 Pelus anfiwered , and fad dnto 

*Chap,20. 

16, 

*Marke 12. 
13.luke 

20,20. 

||evalee 
feuenpence 

*Marke 12, 
18, luke 
20,27. 
*Adts 23.8. 

"Deuz5.5. 

thei, Bee docerre, not knowing the 
Dtriptures,noz the power of God, 

30 Foz in the velurvection they net: 
thermatry,noz ave giuenin marriage, 
but areas the Angels of Goninheauen, 

31 But as touching chevefurrection 
ofthe dead, haue yenotread that which 
Was {poten buto you by Good, faying, 

32 *Pamrthe God of Awaham,and the Godot Hlaac, and the Goo of Fa- 
Cob z God is not the Gon of the Dead, 
but of the tiuing. 
33 And When the nuitiune heard 

exe, they Were atonithed at his aor 

34. @* But when the Phavifes han | maker, 
heard that he han put the Sanduces to | 22 
filence, hep Were gathered together. 

35 Hhenone of them, which wasa 
Lawyer, alked him a queftion, temp- 
fing him, andfaping, 

36 Maker, whichis the qveat Conv 
mandementin the Law z 
37 Felus fayd onto him, *Lhou 

thalt loue the Loe thy Gon with att 
thy Heart, and with all thpfouie, and 
With all hy minde, 

33 Chis is the fick and great Cone 
mandement, 

39 And the {econd is like puto t¢, 
Haas Thailtioue hy neighbour as thy “Lesi 19 
lfc. ae 
40 On thete tbs Commandements 
hangatl the Law and the pzophets, e 

41 C* vabile the pharites were ga: Reece 
theredtogether,Helusatkenthem, [25..° 
42 Saying, vahat thinke pee of; 

Chutts whole fonnie ts hee 2 Ley fay 
brite him, Lhe fonne of Dad, 
43 Hefaith dnto them, bow thendoth 
Daud in {pirit call him Loo, faymng, 

44. Lhe Lorn faid buto my Low, 
*Sit thou on my right hand, ax 
make thine enemies thy footttoole: 
45 HE Daud then call hin Log, 

holbishe bisfonnez 
4.6 And no mat Was able to anfiwere 

Him a Word, neither dur any man 
(from that dap foozth) alte him any 
moe quettions. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Chrift admonifheth the people to follow the 

good do@rine, not the euill examples of the 

*Exod,3.6- 

2 oo 

Deut. 6.5. 
luke 10.27. 

*Pfal.to.1. 

Scribes and Pharifes. 5 His difciples muftbe- 
ware oftheirambition. 13 Hee denounceth 
eight woes againft their hypocrifie and blind- 
nefle: 34 and prophecieth ofthe deftruction 
of Hierufalem. 

€ 3 Then Saeed pee 



tambition, S.Matthew. Again 

“Luk. 1.46 

“Num. r5. 
38.deut. 22 
12. 

*Mark. 12. 
38 luke.11 

43> 

“Tames 3.2 

* Mala. 1.6, 

*"Luk.rgqt1 
and 18.14. 

*Luk. 11, 

53. 

ee ey Hen fpake Fetus to the, 
© ¢” x multitude, and to bis dif) 

reer ciples, 
Se 2 Saying, Lhe Scribes; 

yeuNBand the pbharifes fit in 
Doles teate : 

| 3 Ailthereforewhatfoeuer they bid) 
you obferuc, that obferue and Doe, but) 
doc not peafter their Workes: for they | 
fay, and doe not. 
| 4. *Fo2 they binde heante burdens, 
and gricuous to be bozne, and lay then 
gianens Mhoulders, but they themfclues 
Will not mooue them With one of their 
fingers. 

5 ~*Wutalicheir workes they doe, fo2 
\to be feene of men: *thep make beoad 
ithetr phylacteries, and enlarge the bow 
\dersof their garments, 
| 6 *Andloue the bppermott roomes 
atfeafts, and the chicfe feats tn the Syp- 
\nagogues, 
| 7 And greetings in the markets, 
Jando be calied of men,ARabbt, Rabbi. 
| g *2Sutbe not pe called Rabb : foz 
lone ts pour Walter, even Chit, and ail 
| peare beethzen. 

9 Andecalino man pour father dpon 
the earth :* foz ones pour father which 
isin heauen, 

1o Meither beype called matters: foz 
pneis pour Datter, cuen Chaitt, 

| 

| i 
| 

| 

pou, fhall be pour feruant. 
12 *Andwholoeuer hall exalt hin- 

felfe, hall be abated : and He that that 
humbic himfeife, Chait be exalted. 

B @, But * woe bnto pou, Scribes 
and pharifees, hypocrites  fo2 pee thut 
vp thekingdom ofheanen again men: 
For pee neither goe in pour felues, net 
ther fuffer petheni that are entring, to 

| goctt. 
: 14. *naoebnto pou Seribes and pha 

j 

10.| tifees, hypocrites ; for pee Deuoure Wt- 
ipoiwes houles, and for apretence make 
long prayer; therefore pe Malt recetue 
ithe qreater Damnation. 

Is nao Hnto pou Scribes and pha- 
rifes, hypocrites ; fo2 pee compafle Sea 
land land to make one Dzoleipte, and 
\Ywhen Hee is made, pee make Hinitwo 
‘fold moze the childe of Hell then your 
felues. 

16 Woe bnto pou, pee blind guides, 
Which fay, xahofoener Mhall fweare by 
‘the Lemple,itisnothing : but whofoe- 
ner (halfueare by the goidof the Len) | 
ple, be isa debter. 

eer nc Tae 

11 Wut hee that ts qveatelt among) |er 

17 Be fooles and blind : for Whether 
is greattr, the gold, o2 the Lemplethat 
fanctifieth the goin z 

13 And wWholoeuer thal fweare by 
the Altar, itis nothing: but wholoener 
leanen the giftthatisbpon it,beis 
| 1, 

19 Be fooles and blind :foz whether 
ts greater,the gift,o2 the Altar thatfare 
ctifterh the atftz 

20 Dbhofo therefore Mhatl fweare by 
the Altar, fveaveth by tt, and by all 
things thereon. 

21 And Who fo thal fveare by the 
Lemple, fweareth by it, and by him 
thatdiwelleth therein, 

22 And he that thail fweare by hea 
ven, fineareth by thethzoneof God,and 
by him that hitterh thereon, 
23 aoebnto you Socribesand Pha 

rifees, hypocrites; * foz pee pay atheof 
mint, and annife, and cuninine, and 
hau onutted the Weightier matters of 
the Law, tudgement, merete and faith : 
thefe ought pe to haue done, andnotto 
leauc the other bndone, 

24. Peblind guides which fraineat 
agnat, and fuailow a camel, 

25 nade buto pou Srvibes and wha- 
rifees, hypocrites ;* foz pee make cleane 
theoutfide of thecup,and of the platter, 
but sia thepave full ofextoztionand 

celle. 
26 Shon blind Phariice,cleante firt 

that which is within the cup and plat 
tev, that the outlide of them map bee 
cleane atfo. 

2/7 Doe Dnto you Scribes andpha- 
rilees, hypocrites, for pee are like bnto 
Whited fepulches, Which indeed ap- 
peare beautifull outivard,butare witty 
in full of Dead mens bones, and of all 
pueleanneffe, 

23 €uenio, pee allo outwardly ap- 
pearerighteous bnto men, but within 
pe ave full of bypocrifie and iniquitic, 

29 nanebnto pou Scribes andpHa- 
rifees, hypocrites, becaule pe build the 
tombes of the Prophets, and garnith 
thefepulchzes oftherightcous, — 

30 Andlay, HF wee hadbeencin the 
apes of our fathers, Wee would not 
Haue bene partakers With chemin the 
ploodof thewzophets. 

31 noherefore pe bee witnefles buto 
pour felues, that pee ave thechildzen of 
themr which kite the pzophets. 

32 Filpe bp then the meature of your 
fathers, 

: 33 Bee 

anid hyspoctii 

[]Or,adeb. 
ter, or bound 

*“Luk.rt.42 

*Luk.11.39 

(BS 

sabes 
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Ofperlecution, Chap.xxitij. and afflictions. 

*Gen. 4. Se 

*Luke 13. 

34. 
’2,Chro. 
14.21. 
*4.E(d1. 

30, 

*Mar.13.16 
lukeat.s. 

*Luke1g. 
44. 

fee ae). ee eee 

33 Beelerpents , pee generation of 
vipers, How can pee efcape the Danmna- 
tion ofiell< 

34. @ whereforebebold, Blend bn- 
fo pou Pzeophets, and wilemen, and 
Seribes, andlomeofthem pee Hall bill 
andcrucifie, andfomeofthem fhall pee 
frourge in pourfpnagogues, and perie- 
cute them from citic fo citie: 
35 Lhatvpon youmay comeall the 

righteous blood Med bpon the earth, 
*fronithe blood of righteous Abel, bu- 
to the blood of Zacharias,fonne ofa- 
rachias , Whont pee fle betweene the 
temple and the altar, 

36 Nevily Hlay bnto pou, All.chele 
things thal come bpon this generation. 

37 *M Hierufalem,Hierulalem,thou 
that killett the Pzophets, *and fonelt 
them which are lent bnto thee, how of 
fen Would* Phaue gathered thy chit- 
Deen together, euenasa hen gathereth 
her chickens udev her Wings, and pee 
would not? 

33 Webhold, your Houle ts left bnto 
younefolate. 

39 F02 Flay dnto pou, pee fhalinot 
feeme henceforth, till pe (hall fay, Biel 
fed is Hethat commeth inthe ame of 
the Lod. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
1 Chrift foretelleth the deftruétion ofthe tem- 

le: 3 what,and how great calamities (hall 

Ee beforeit: 29 the fignes of his comming 

toiudgement. 36 And becaufe that day and 

houre is ynknowen, 42 weoughtto watch 

like good feruants expecting euery inoment 

our matters comusing. 

p&e Nd* Jelus Went out,and 
é Departed fromitbe temple, 
and his Dilciples came to 

2 Zhim, fozto thew hint the 
a buildings ofthe temple. 

2 AndFelusladdnto them, See 
pyeenot all thele things + Cerily J fay 
onto pou, * there thall not beielt heere 

oneftone bpon another, that thall not 
pefhowen dolwne, 

3 CAnd ashelate pon he mount 

of Diiues, the Diltipies came bnto him 

pruately, faying, Hell bs, When Mall 

thefe things be ¢ and What thall be the 

fiane of thy comming, andoftheend of 
the World: 

Fetus anfwwered , and fatd 
onto then, Lake heed that no man de- 

teine pou. 
5 Fozmany hallcomeinmpname, 

faying , B am Cheuk: and Mhatideceiue 
many. 

6 And pee thalt Heare of warres, 
and rumozs of harres: Dee that yee be 
Not troubled : fo ail thefe things muff 
conteto paflc, butthe end isnot pet, 
7 Fo2nation thait rile againt nati- 

On , And kingdome again kingdome, 
and there {hail be famines, and peftilen- 
eae Ganaete a indiuers places. 

¢ are The beainni 4 rhs He beginning of foz- 

9 * Then thatithey deliner youd 
tol afte an hall yon:anbyer 

ed of all nati 
names fake, one me 

Io And then hall many veoffended, 

*Chap.10. > 
17-luke 24. 
12.i¢hn 16. 
a 

and hall betvap one another, a 1 
hate ane amotier. : Teena 
Ji 2nd many faile Prophets that 

vile,and thatl deceiue eee i 
I2 And becauleiniquitic Hhalabound, 

helanes af aan ae fo cold, 
e that fhall endure bnto the 

end, the fame fall befaned, a 
14. And this Golpell of the king: 

Dome Mhall be preached tn all the World, 
fo2 a \ottneffe bnto al nations,and then 
thali the endcome. 

15 *nahen pee therefore thall fee the 
abomination of defolation , fpoken of 
by* Mantel hep2eophet fandin theha- 
eee {o readeth,let him bnder- 

16 hen let them which bein Pu- 
Dea, flee into he mountatnes, 

17 Let him which is on the Houle 
top,tiotcoine Dolbne, to fake any thing 
outofhis boule: 

13 Meither ies Hin Which isin the 
field returne backe fo take his dothes. 

I9 And Woe bnto them thatare with 
child , and tothem that giue fucke in 
thofedayes. 

20 Wut pray pee that pour flight bee 
notinthe Winter , neither onthe Dab- 
bath Dap: 

21 Fo2 then thall be great tribulat 
on, fuch as has not fince the beginning 
r a Wor2ld to this tine, no, nozeuer 

allbe. : 
22 And except hole dayes Houidbe 

hoztned, there Mould no fleth befaned: 
but forthe elects fake, thole Dayes thal! 
betho2tned. — | 

23 * Then if any man thatifay dnto |... 15. 
pou, Loe, beercis Chak, og there: be-|ar.tukexz. 
leeuett not. se (| 23° 
2A. Foutbere han ari tally CH 

an 

*Mar.13. 
14, 

*Dan.9. 
37. 



Of theend | S.Matthew. 
a 

of the world, 

*Luke 17. 
37° 

* Marke 13. 
24.luke 23. 
25-clay 13. 
1o.ioel 2. 
z1.ezek. 
32-7 

“Reuel.1.7. 

*1,Cor.15. 
52. 1.thef. 
4.16. 

|| Or, with a 
Trumpet 

and a great 

voice, 

| 

} 

* Gene.7. 

jluke 17.26 
} 

and falfe peophets, and thal thew great 
fignes and wonders : nfoniuch that af 
it there poibie,) they Mall decetue the 
beryp elect. 

25 wWehold, Phaue told pou before. 
26 voherefore, if they thalifap bnto 
ou, Behold, Heis inthedelert, goenot 
oorth: Behold he is inthe leeret cham: 
bers, beleeucitnot. 
27 Foz as the lightening commeth 

out ofthe Ealk, and fhineth euen dnto 
the nde: fo Thall alfo the comming of 
the Sonneofmanbde. 
28 *Fo2zwhereloener the carkeilers, 

|there will the Cagles bee gathered to- 
gether. 

29 CBImmediatty after the tributa- 
tionof thofe dapes,*thall the Sunne be 
DArkned, and the Doone hall not gine 
fee ct the ftarres hall fail from 
cautett, And the powers oftheheauens 
thailbe fhaken. 

30 And then thallappeare the figne 
ofthe Sonne of matt tn Heaven: and 
then thall all the Lribes of the earth 
moutne, “and they thattfeethe Sonne 
of man commitg in the clouds of hea 
nen, With polber and great glozy. 

31 * Andhee hall fend his Angels 
With ||agveat found ofa trumpet, and 
they thall gather together bis Elect 
from the foure Windes, fromone end of 
heauento theother. 

32 Mow learne a parable of the fig: 
tree: When his branch is pet tendev,and 
puttetl foo2th teaues, pee know that 
Summer is nigh: 

33 So likewile pee, when pe thailtee 
altthefe things, knot thatit is neere, 
cuen atthe doo2es. 

34. Gerely F fay bnto pou, this ge- 
neration fhatl not pafle, till all thefe 
things be fulfilled. 

35 * Heauen and earth thal paffea- 
Way, but my Wordes (hall not pale 
albay. 

36 @ But of that day and houre 
knoiweth no man, no, not the Angels 
of heauen,butmy Father onely, 

37 Wutasthedayes of Noe were,fo 
(hall alfo the comming of the Sonneof 
manbe. 

33 * Fo2 as inthe Dayes that were 
| befoze the Flood, they Were eating, and 
Dunking, marrying, and gtuing inma- 

riage, dntill the day that soe entred 
jtnto the 2irke, 
| 39 And knew not butill the Flood 
came , and tooke them all aay: fo 

fhaltaifo the comming of the Sonneof 
man be. 

40° *TChen hall two be in the field, 

41 Lrwo women thal be qunding 
atthe mill: theone thatl be taken, and 
theotherieft. ; 

*Luke 17, 
theone thalbe taken, and the other ieft, | 3° 

42 C* watch therfore, fo2 pesnow eee 
not What houre pour Lozd doth come, |? 

43 *Butknow this,thatifthe good 
manof the boule had knowen in what 
Wateh the thiefe Would come, he would 
hauelwatched, and woud not haue fuk: 
fered his houfleto be beoken bp. 
44. Lhereforebe peeaifo ready : fo2 

infuch an houre as pou thinke not, the 
fonne of man commeth, 

*Luker2, 
39.1.thef, 
5-2-reucl, 
16.15. 

45 “nobo thenisa faith fulland wile) turers. 
feruant, whom his Lod hath made 
tule ouer His houthold, to giue them 
meatin due feafonz 
46 Bleflen ts thatieruant, whome 

his Low when he commeth, thall finde 
fo doing. 
47 GerelyF fay dnto pou, thathee 

thal make him ruler ner all his goods, 
43 wWutandi€ that enilfernant that 

fap in hisheart, Dy Lozddelapeth his 
comining, 
49 And thall begin to finite his fev: 

low fernants, and to cate and dzinke 
With Hedunken; 

50 Hhe Wor of that feruant Malt 
comet aday Ihhen Heelooketh not foz 
Hin, and in at houre that hee ts not 
Wwareof: 

51 And hall cut him|lafunder, and ae 
appoint bimbts poetion with he hypoz| * 
crites: theve Hall be Weeping and gna: 
Thing of teeth. 

CHAP. XXV. 
1 Theparable ofthe tenne Virgins, 14 ando 

the talents. 31 Alfo the defcription of the 
laft Iudgement. 

xP ES Hen (hall the kinadome 
eS of heauen be ttkened bnto 

p ten Cirgins, Which tooke 
§ thei lamps, € Went forth 

exter tO mect the budegrome. 
2 Andfine of them Were wile, and 

fiue Weve footifh, 
3 hey that were foot tooke 
on lampes, and tooke no ople with 

them: 
wWut the wile tooke ople in thetr 

be With their lampes. 
5 nobtlethe badeqrometavied,thep 

All Aumibed and flepr. 
6 And 

3244) 

cif | | 

Fee 
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ont, 

*Chap. 24. 
4zmarke 

1333+ 

Luke 19. 
12 

|| 4ealeat 
187 pound 

10, fullings, 
chep.18.24. 

ents. 

6 Mud at midnight there waga trp 
made , Wehold, the beideqrome cone 
meth, Soe yeout to mect hin, 
7 Lhenatlchole virgngarote,and 

trimmed theivlampes, 
8 And the footilh fd onto the wife, 

Guue bs of pour ople, for our lanipes 
are|| gone out, 

9 wut the wile anhuered , faying, 
Not fo, left theve be not pnough foz vs 
and pou, but goe yervather to them that 
fell, and buy foz yout felues, 

Io And While thep went to buy, the 
budegvome came, and they chat were 

c 

teady, Wentin With him tothe mare) | Ai 
age, and the dooze was fhut. 
Lt Aiftertward came alfo the other biv- 

gines, faying, Lowd,Lo2d,open to vg, 
12 29uthe anfwered,annd fatd, Gere: 

ly Hiay duto pou, H kuow pou not, 
B *uatch thevefore,foz pe know net: 

ther theday,noz the houre, wherein rhe 
Souneofmancommeth, 

14. @*Fa2 the kinedome of heauenis ag 
Aman trauatling into a farre countrey, 
Wijo called His otbneleruants, and deli: 
ueved buts then his goods: 
15 Anddnto onehe gaue fiue|| talents, 

to another tbo, and fo another one, fo 
euery man According to Hisfencraii abi: | 
lity, eltvaightibay tooke bis tourney, 

I6 Lien Hee that had recetued the 
fitte talents, Went and traded with the 
famne,and made them other fine talents, 

17 Andiikewilehe that hand rvecetucd 
tivo, he allo gained othertiva. 

13. 2But hee that Had veceiued one, 
thentand digged tn the earth, andhid 
his lozdes money, 

I9 Afteralong time,thelor of thole 
feruants conmmieth and veckoneth with 
then, 
os Aud fo hee that had veceined fiue 

talents,came and boought other fiue ta: 
lents, faying, Low, thou delineredtt 
onto me fine talents, behold, 4 haue 
gained befides then, fine talents moe, 

21 Histornd laid buto hiniwaell done, 
thou good and faithtull {eruant, thou 
hat been faithful oner afer things, B 
Wil make theeruler ou cmany things: 
enter fhouinto the toy of thy lod. 

22 He alla chat had received tio ta- 
lents, canie and faid, Load, thou deline- 
ved buto me tiho talents: bebold, J 
Haue gained tbo other talents belioes 
then. 
a His lowd aid bnto him, wWelldone, 

good and faithfull feruant, thou Hatt 

| Sels With bins, then Mali hee fit bpon 

Of the tal Chap.xxv, Thelaftiudgment | 
beene faithful onev a few chin SB wil make thee culevouer inany tinge ee | fer thou into the top of thy tog, 

24. Chen he whiehhad veceiued tie 
One talent, came ¢ faid, Low, F knew thee that thou ave an hard man, rea bing there thou batt not fowen, ¢ ga 
tyeving Where thou hattnotfirawen: We : on 2 pe Tea Wwentand 

CHL it the earth zloe fpoubatehatistne, ee 26 Dislodantwered, andfaid bnto Hint, Hou wicked and flouthfutl ferz uant,chou knewett that teape Where 
Old Not, and gather Ww 

not framed: itis 
27 Lhououghtettthereforeto kane 

put nip money to the erchangers, ana 
thenatiny comnung FH thonio haue vee 
ceiued mine otone With biuvice, 
ine ee ne ay falent from 

1, and giue (fbnto Him Which hack 
tentatents, ge 

29 “For bnto every one that Hath fhall begiuen, and be tail haneabun,| "ake 
dance : but from him that hath noe, that) é 75. 
be taken albay,cuen thatwhich hehath, 

30 Audcalt pee he bnpeofitable fer- 
uant into outer Darkenefie , there fhatt 
be theeptng and guathing of teeth, 

31 @ maven the Sonne ofman that 
come in His glozp, and all the holp An- 

*Chap. 13. 

thethioncofhisology: : 
32, And before him Mhall be gathered 

ali nations , snd He thal feparate them 
one fromanother,as a thepheard dint: 
deth his Hheepe fromthe goats, 

33 And be Hhalilecthe theepe on his 
tight hand, but the goats onthe teft. 

34. Hhen hall the ing fay ynto 
them onbis right hand, Comepe diel 
fen ofiny Facher, inherit the kingdome 
peepared foz pou from the foundation 
of the World. 

35 * For ZF has anhungred, and pee 
Saucme meate: BY was thirfie; and pe 
gaue me deinke: I haga firvanger,and 
petooke mein: 

36 Maked,and pe clothed me: J was 
ficke, and pee bificed me: Bias in pat 
fon, and pe came bute me. 

3-7 Chen Hhaithe righteous ankwere 
Hin, faying, Loz, wher fab We thee 
an hungred, and feode ees orthirkie, 
and gaue theedzinkes 

33 vahen faib wee thee a franger, 
and fooke thee tz 02 naked, and clo- 

t? then the a _| 

*EQi 58.7. 
ezec, 18.7, 

39 



S.Matthew. The Pafleouer. Laft iudgement. 
& peeerset ies aes 

39 D2 When fa wwe thee ficke, o2 in 
peifon, and came dnto thee z 
40 Andthe wing Hhatlanhwere,and 

fay bnto them, Clerely H fay vuto you, 
imag much as pe haue done tt buto one 
of the teatt of thele my beethzen,pe haue 
Dore te bnto me. 

Al Len thailhe fay aifo dnto them 
onthelett hand, * Depart from me, pe 
curied, into eneriafting five,pecpared fo2 
the deuilland his angels, 
42 For Fas an Hungred, and pee 

gaueme no ineat: H was thirkie, and 
pegaue meio d2titke + 

43 Has aktranger, and pee tooke 
Menof tt: NAKED, aNd pe clothed mee 
not: ficke, andin petfon, and pee bifited 
menot, 

44. Hhen thail they aifo anfwere 
Hint, faying, Low, when fa we thee 
anhunared, ozathivtt, 024 ftranger, 02 
\naked, o2ficke, o2trp2ztfon, and didnot 
mitifter bnto theez 
45 Chen hati heankwere then, fay- 

ling, Uerelp, H fay dnto pou, mas much 
aS pe DID te not to one of the tealt of 

*Pfal. 6.8. 
chap.7.23- 

thele, pe didit not to me, 
46 And* thele hall goe avbay into 

euerlafting punifhment: but the vigh- 
teous into iife eternal. 

GHAR. SOV, 
|: Therulers con(fpire againft Chrift. 6 The wo- 

man anointeth his feet. 14 Iudas felleth him. 
17 Chrift eateth the Paffeouer: 26 inftitu- 
teth his holy Supper: 36 prayeth in thegar- 
den: 47 and being betrayed witha kifle, 57 
is caried to Caiaphas,69 and denied of Peter. 

| PASAQE Mdit came to pafle, when 
Set hy Ree eee enabe althefe 
po apings, hee fatd bnto his 

Ele) diftipies, 
e 2 *~Peknow thatafter “Mar, 14.1 | GN 

| nk22"- | tuo Dapesis the feat of the pafleouer. 

* Dan.12.2| 
iobn 5.29. 

} 

crucified. 
3 * Lhen aflembled together the 

chiefe D2ielks, and the Scribes, andthe 
Elders of thepeople, buto the palace of 
the high pztelt, Who was cated Caia- 
phas, 

4. And confulted that they might 
\take Pefus by fubttitte, and kul him. 
| § Wutthep fad, Mot onthefeatkday, 
|teft there bee an bpzoare among the 
| people. 

l* Mae. 1 6 @* Now when PFeluswasin we: 

and the Sonncof mants betrayed to be 

hort. | fhanie,tn the boule of Simon the leper, 

hautng an alabatter bore of bevy prec: 
OUS ONeMeNt, and poww2ed it on his 
head, a8 be late at meat. 
3 Wut when his oiltiples far tt they 

hadindignation, faying, Lo what pur: 
polcis this wate z 

9 Foz this ominientmight hae bin 
fold foz much, and given to theponze. 

lo when Pelus dnderitoodit, helaid 
buto chem,vaby trouble pethe woman: 
forthe hath meoughta good woekebp- 
ome, 

It * Foz pe Haute the poore alivayes 
With you, but me pehaue not alwayes. 
I2 Foz inthat the hath poze this 

ointment on my body, Mhee didit foz mp 
burial, 
3 Uerely FJ lay buto pou, vaherefo- 

cucr this Golpel hall be peeached in the 
Whole World, there Hhaliatlo this, that 
this woman hath done,be told fo2a mee 
mortal of Her. 

14. @* Lhen one of the trelue, cat: 
ied Fudas Pltaviot, went buto the 
chiete Wzictts, 
Js And fei bnto then, wepat willpe 

Giue me, and FY Weill deliuer Hint bnto 
\pous and Hey coucnanted with Him fo2 
\thivtie pieces of fuer. 

16 And from that aime helought op- 
\postuniticto betvay Hin. 
| I7 €* Pow the fir day of the feat 
\of Dnleaucnedbead, the diftipies came 
to Felus, laying onto hints, vahere wilt 
thou that we pzepare fz thee to catthe 
pafleoucr z 

13 And he fatd, Goer into the citie to 
fuch aman,and fap dnto hint, Lhe Dae 
fter faith, Dy time ts at hand, F wii 
keepe the Palleouer at thy Houle with 
my diftiples. 

Io And the oiftiples aid, as Fetus 
had appointed thenr, and they made 
ready the Pafleouer, 

20 * Now when the even was come, 
hefatedoiwne with the tiveluc. 

21 Andas they dideate, he fad, Ue- 
rely H fay bute pou, that one ofpou thal 
betray nic. 

22 And they Were exceeding fo20%- 
full, andbeganeuery one of themto fap 
puto him, Low, Js tH z 

23 Andhe anfivered and aid, “Hee 
that dippeth bis hand with meein the 
dith, hefame hail betray me. at 
24 Hhefonne of man gocth asitis 

Written of hint: but woe bnto Mat man 
by whomthefoune of ee 

7 Tbherecamedntohinawoman,| 

"Deut s.r 
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Chap.xxyj. 

¥,Cordl 
24. 
\] Many 

Greeke co- 
* | pieshate, 

L eset anks. 

|]Or,plalme. 

*Marke 14. 
27.iohn, 
16,32. * 
*Zach.13. 

7 

*Mar.14. 
28,and 16. 
7 

"Ton 13. 

*Marke 14 
32luke 22. 
39 

Pethad bin good for that man,ifbeehad 
not bene bone, 

25 Lhen Judas , Which betrayed 
hins,antwered,andfaid, Pater, Js it 
Jz He lard onto him, Lhonbhatt fad. 

26 CAndas they were cating; Pe- 
{us took beead,and|| biefedit,and bake 
iLandgauett to the Diltiples, andfaid, 
Lake,cate, hists my body. 
27 Aindhe tooke the cup, and gaue 

thankes, and gaue t¢to then, faping, 
Dainke pe all of it: 

23 Foz this is my bloodof henew 
Celtament, Which is Med for many fo2 
theremiffion offinnes. 

29 wButP lay dnto you , J wWilinot 
Denke henceforth of this fruite of the 
bine, dntill chat day When FJ deinke iC) - 
new With pouin my fathers bingdon. 

30 And when they had fung an 
Dymne, they Went outinte the mount 
of Diiues, 

31 Lhen faith Pelus buto them,* All 
pe thall be offended becaufe of me this 
night , Foz itis written, *B will inite 
the Shepheard, and the theepe of the 
flocke thal be feattered abzoad. 

32, WutafterH anrvifenagaine, *Z 
Will goe before pouinto Galilee. 

33 eter anfiuered, and faid buto 
him, Lhough all men (halide offended 
Hse of thee, pet Will H neuer beok 

Ded. 

34. PHelusiatd buto hin,* CerilyZ 
fay bnto thee, thatthis might before the 
cocke croly,thou fhale dente me theile. 

35 Peter fad bdnto hin, LhoushD 
fhould dic With thee, pet Will notde- 
nie thee. Likewile allo faid all the Dil 
ciples. 
56 C*Lhen commeth Felus with 

them bnto a place called Gethfemane, 
aud fatth bnto the Diltiples , Dit pee 
heeve, while H goe and pray poder. 

3-7 And Hee tooke With him Peter, 
and the tivo fonnes of Zebedee, and be- 
ganne to beforrowful and bevy Heaute. 

33 Then faith he buto them, Dy 
foule is exceeding fozroifull,cucn buto 
Death :tary ye heere, € Watch with me. 

39 Audhewencatittle further, and 
felon his face,and prayed faying,D my 
father, fit be poflible, lec chis cup pale 
fromme:nenerthelefie , notas ZH will, 
but as thou Wilt. uss 
40 Andhe coniumeth bnto the Dilti- 

ples,andfindeth them aficepe, andfaith 

puto Peter, navat, could ye not wate) 
With me onehourez 

41 MWAth and pray, that pee enter 
hot into temptation : Lhe {piritindeed 
ts Willing, butthe fleth is weake, 
42 He Went albay agatntheleconn 

time, and prayed, faping, D my father, 
(tf this cup may not pafle aay from 
|MNe,ercept PF deinke tf, thy Will bedone. 

43 And he cameand found thema- 
‘fleepagaine: Foz their cies Were heaute, 

44. And he left chen, and went a 
Yay againe , and prayed the third 
tine,faying theflame wos. 
45 Chen commeth he to his Die 

ples, andfaith bntothemn , Sicepeon 
now , and take pour reft, behold, the 
‘Houvetsathand, and the fonneofman 
\isbetraped into the hands of inners, 

46 wile, leths be going: behold, he 
iSathand that doeth betray me. - 

Pudas one of the tielue came, and 

fiuo2d8 and faues from the chiefe 
Prielts and Eiders ofthe people, 
48 snow He that betrayed him,gaue 

them a figne, faying, vabomfocuer Z 
thatlinile,that fame ishe, bold him fat. 
49 And forthwith heecame to He- 
wr and faid, Hatle matter, andkitted 

tint, 
50 And Felusladbnto hin, Friend, 

vaherefore art thoucomes Lhen came 
they, and laid handes on Fetus, and 
tooke hint. 

51 And behold, one of thent which 
Were With PFelus, ttrecched out his 
hand, anddvew hisfivord, and firoke 
aferuantof the high pacts, and finote 
off His eave. 

52 Chen laid Peles bnto hint, put 
bp againe thy fvozd into his place :*foz 
allthey that takethe fund, Hhaliperith 
with eho. 

53 Lhinkelt thouthat H cannotnow 
pray to my father,and he thall pzefentip 
giue me moze then tihelue legions of 
Angels < f 

54. But how then Mall the Scrip: 

the multitudes, Ave pe come out as a 
gaint a thiefe with fvozds and faues 
fozto take meez GH fate daily With pou 
teachingin the Lemple, and pe latdeno 
Holdonme, 

56 but all this Was done, thatthe 

fookehin,and fled: 

: 97 C* And Bae Ra a aa 

With him a areat multitude with). 

Chrift betrayed. 

47 CAnd* whilehe pet {pake, toe, |Mar-14. 
43-luke 22. 
47.iohn18 

*Gen,9.6. 
reuel.t 3. 
10, 

tures be fulfilled, *thatchusitmutt bez *Ecis3. 
35 Futhatlamehourelaid Petus to | 

* Scriptures of the Peophets might be |-Lamen. 4 
fuifitien. Hhen alt che Diltiptes foz- |» 
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34.10. 

*“Efay. 50. 
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[] Or, reds. 

* Mark. 14. 
66. Juke 23. 
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a5. 

Peters deniall, 
57 C* And they chat had laid holo 

on Fetus, led him alvay to Caiaphas 
the high pzielt, where the Scribes and 
the €lders were aflembied. 

53 Wut Peter followed him afarre 
off, bnto the high pPutetts palace, and 
Went it, and fate With theferuantsto 
feetheend., 

59 Mow the chiefe Wrielts and C1 
DETS, ANd all the councell, fought faife 
“ores againk Pelus to put him to 
Death, 

60 But found none: pea, though ma 
ny fale witneffes came, pet foundthey 
none, At the latt came two falle wit: 
neffes, 

él And fard, Lhis fellow faid,* Fam 
able todeftroy the Lempie of God, and 
to build itintheeedaypes. 

62 And the high Pziearole,and faid 
buto him, Antwerel thou nothing: 
~~ isit, Which thele Witnelle againt 

thee 
63 But Pelus Held his peace. And 

the high pret anfivered, and {ard bnto 
him, J adinve thee by the lining Goo, 
thatthoutellbs, whether thou beethe 
Chr the Soune of God. 

64. Helus faith nto him, LHouhatt | 
fatde : Peuerthelele F fay bnto pou, 
“Hereafter hall pee fee the Sonne of| 
man fitting on the righthand of power, 
andcommingin theclouds ofheaucn, 

65 hen the high pPztett rent his 
clothes faping pe hath fpoken bialphe-| 
mie : what further need haue wee of) 
Witnefles Wehold,now pe haueheard 
hisblafphemte, 

66 nohatthinke pez Lhepantwered 
andfatd, Hets quilticofoeath, 
67 *Lhen dtd they {pit in his face, 

and buffeted hint, and others {mote 
Him With || the palmes of their hands, 

63 Daypig,prophecie dnto bs,thou| 
Chul whoishethatimotethee:  ~ 

69 @* Mow Peter fate withoutin 
the palace: and & Damofell came dnto 
him ,faping, Zhou allo watt with Fe- 
{us of Gattlee. 

7° Wut hee denied before them ait, 
faying, J know not whatthou fatett. 

71 And when he was gone outinto 
the pozch , another made fa him,and| 
\fatde buto them that Were there, Lhis) 
fellow was alfo with Pelus of pa- 
jsaveth. 

72 And agatne hee dented withan 
oath, docnotknowtheman, 

73 Audafterawhilecame dnto him 

S.Matthew. 
they that food by , and fade to eter, 
Surely thou allo art one of them , for 
thy fpeech bewzapeth thee, 

74. Lhen beganne hee to curfe and 
tofweare, faying, J know not the man, 
And immediatly the cocke crew, 

75 And Peter vememibeed the words 
of Fetus, Which fad dnto him, Before 
the cocke crow, thou thait dente mee 

resco And Hee Went out, and Wept bit: 
erly, 

CHAP. XXVIL 
1Chrift is deliuered bound to Pilate.3 Iudas han- 

geth himfelfe. 19 Pilate admonifhed of his 
wife, 24 wafheth hishands: 26 and loofeth 
Barabbas.29 Chriftis crowned with thornes, 
34 crucified, 40 reviled, 50 dieth,and isbu- 
ried: 66 his Sepulchre is fealed,and watched. 

Seen the momning was 
COME," All the clhiefewztetts 

ep And Ciders of the peopic, 
Vive tooke countell againtt Be-| 

Oates 2 {us to put himto death, 
2 Mund then they Had boundhim, 

thepled him away, and dettuered him 
to Pontius Pilate the gouernour, 
3 C Lhen Judas, which had be- 

tratedbini, when he far that heewas 
condemned , repented Himleife , and 
brought againe the thirtic pieces of fi: 
uer tothe chiefezielts and Eiders, 
4 Saying, ZF haue finned, nthatz 

haue betraied the innocent blood, And 
they faid, nabat is thatto bs feethou 
tothat. 
5 And hee catt dotbne the pieces of 

filuer in the Lempie, *and departed, 
and Went and hanged himlelfe. 

6 And the chiefe wztels tooke the 
filuer pteces,andfaid, tis not iarofull 
fo2z to put them into the treafurte, be- 
caufe tC ts the price of blood. 
7 And hey tooke counlell , and 

bought tech thent the potters field, to 
butte ftrangers in, 

3 wherefore that field Was called, 
* The field ofbiood bnto this day. 

9 ease Was fulfilled that which 
was {poken by Peremte the Prophet, 
faping, * And they tooke the thirtie pre- 
cesof filuer, the price of him that was 
balued, ||ohom they of the childeen of 
Picael did datue: 

lo And gaue them foz the potters 
field, as the Lod appointed me.) 

It And Fetus food before the go- 
uernour,and the gouernouratked him, 
faping ; 2ivt thou the Bing te - 

Aa zBRS *Mark.ts, 
tluke 22, 
66.ioh.18, 
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Fees: And Fetus fayd onto him, 
Khoulayert, : f 

Iz Andwhenhee was aceuledof the 
i Prelts and Elders, he anfivered 
nothing, 
2 oe nate ae ce Him, Dea: 

t od many things ¢ 
Witnelle againk thee z Pita 

14. And heanlweredhan tonenera 
Word: nfoniueh that the Gouernour 
maruciled gueatly. 

15 * J2oW at thar featkthe Gouernoz 
Was hoon to veteale nto the peopica 

patloner, Whonithey would. 
16 And they had then a notable p2t- 

foner, called Barabbas, 
17 Lhevefore when they were ga 

thered together, Pilate faid buto them, 
nahomt Will pe that F releafe buto pouz 
Gane 02 Fetus , which ts called 

aur 

13 Foz Hee knew that foz enute they 
had deltueved him, 

Io Crwohen he was let downeonthe 
Pudgement feate, his wife fent onto 
him, laying, Hauethou nothing to doe 

23 And they ripped him, and put; 
onbinra frarlet robe, 

29 CAnd when they had plattena 
croibne of hones, they putit bpon his 
Head, anda veed in his right hand sand 
they bowed the knee before him, and 
mocked hin, faying, Haile king of he 
Pees, 

30 And they {pit bpon him,and tooke|.- 
| the veed, andfinotehimonthebean. 
| 31 And after chat theyphad mocked 
Din, they tookethe robe off from him, 
And put his owne raiment onhim, and 
ledbim away to crucifie him, 

32 “Andas they came out,they found |*Merke rs. 
aman of Cyrene, Simon by name : pint) 22-22 
they compelled to beare his Croffe. 

aplace called Golgotia , that is to fay, |‘* 
aplace of a feuil, 

34. C Chey gaue him bineger to 
Dunke, mingled With gall: and hen 
Hee had talted thereof, hee would not 
Denke, 

35 And they crucified him, and par- 
ted his garments, cafting lots: that tt 

33 * And When they Were come bnto |*Iohn 29. 

With that tuk man : for Phaue lutkered 
many things this day ina deeame, be- 
caute of hint. 

20 * But the chiefe pzieltes and Et 
Dersperfiwaded the muititude thatthep 

‘mightbe fulfilled Which was fpoken by 
the Peophet, * Chey parted my garz|*PGals238. 
ments among thent, and bpon my be- 
fturedidthey cattiots. ‘ 

36 Auditing doiwne, they watched 

*Iohn 18. 
40. actes 
314. 

thould alke Barabbas,edeltropPelus, 
21 Lhe Gouernour anfiwered, and 

fad dnto them, nahether of the thaine 
Wilt pe that H veieale buto yous Lhep 
{aid, Barabbas. 

22 Pilatefatd buts them,wahat Mhail 
Podoe then with Fetus, which ts called 
Chilke Lhey all fapde bnto hin, Let 
Himbeceueified. 

23 And the Gouernour fard , vay, 
What cui hath he done z Wut they cried 
outp moze, faping, Let hint be crucified. 

24. (uahen Pilatelaw thathecould 
preuatie nothing, but that rather a tu- 
mult as made, Hee fooke Water, and 
Wathedhis hands before the multitude, 
faying, Jam innocent ofthe blood of 
thistutt perfon: fee yee tort, 

25 Hhen anlwered all the peopie, 

hinrthere: 
37 Audfet bp ouer his head, his ac 

culation ieittten, THIS IS TESVS 
THE KING OF THE IEWES. 

33 Hen Were there tio theeues 
crucified With him : one on the right 
hand, andanotheron he left, 

39 CAnd they that pafled by,reutled 
hint, wagging their heads, 
4.0 And faping, Zhou Mat deftropett 

the Lempile, Eburlldektt in thece dapes, 
fane thy leife: Hithoubethe Sonne of 
God, comedownetromthe Crofte. |. 
Al Likewile alfo the chiefe wzietts 

mocking bint, With the Scribes and 
Elders, laid, 
42 Helanedothers, himlelfehecan-| 

notfaue: Hihe be the Hing of Piract, 
let Hint now come dobne from the 
Crofle,and weriibeleenchim, | 
43 “He trufted in God, let him dele |*Pals.8. 

vee him now if hee will Hane Hine: foe!" 
hefaid, J am the Sonneof God, 
4.4. Lhe thienesalfo which werecru- 

cified With him, caft pfameurhis teeth. 
45 Mow from the firth houre there 

Was darkenefle ouer all Helanddnto 
the ninth houre. ae ite he ninth) = ae 

andfatd, His blood be on bs, and on our 

26 © Lhen relealed hee Warabbas 
butothent, and when he hadfrourged 
Felus, he deliuered hinito be crucified. 
27 “Chen the fouldiers of the Go- 

uernour tooke Pelus into the || com 
mon hall, and gathered buto him the 
Whole band of fouldiers. 

"Tohz9.1. 

l| Or, goer= 
nowrs houfe, 



Chriftsdeath, ‘S. 
{ 
} 

*Pfal. 22.1. 

*Pfa.69.22 

* Mar. 15. 
42luk.25. 
50-ioh.2 

"|Foleph, who alfo himfcife was Fetus 

46 Andaboutthe ninth houre, Fe-| 

Eli, Lamafabachthani, that is tofay, *@Dy| 

God, my God, why hak thoutorlaken 
\anee? 
| 47 HomcoF them that food there, 
papeatoee heard that, faid, Lhis man} 
calleth fo2 Elias, 
43 And ftraightwap one of them! 

tan, and tooke a fpunge, *and filledit 
With bineger, and putit onareede, and 
gaue him to deinke. 
49 Lherettiaid, Letbee, let bslee 

Whether Elias Will come to fauchim. 
50 € Fetus, when hee had cvieda- 

Saine With a loud boice, peeloed bp the 
gbhott. 

51 Andbehold,the batie ofthe Lem- 
ple Was rentintihaine, fromthetop to 
the botteme, and the earth did quake, 
andtbherocks rent, 
s2eAud the graues Wereopened, and 

pany bodies of Saints which flept, 
avofe, 

53 Andceameont of the granes after 
his relurrection,and wentinto the holy 
titie, AND appeared bnto many. } 

54. JLow when the Centurion, and 
they that were with him, watching Fez) 
fus, fab the earthquake,¢ thole things 
that were done,they feared greatiyfay- 
ing, Lrucly this as the Son of God. 

55 And many Women Were there 
(beholding afarre off) Which followed 

efus from Galiice, minifring buto 
tit, 

56 Among which was Wary Dag: 
Dalene, €QDarp the mother of Fames 
and Fofes, and the mother of Zebe- 
Dees chiid2en, 

57 *nohenthe Euen was come,there 
came a rich manof Arimathea, named 

Diftiple : 
53 He ibent to Pilate,and beggeathe 

body of Hefus : then late comman- 
ped the body fo be Deltuered. 

s9 And when Poleph had taken the 
body, Hee Wapped it tra cleane linnen 
cloth, 

60 And laide it in His one netwe 
tombe, which he bad Hewen out inthe 
rocke: and He volleda great fone to the 
poore of the fepuichze, and departed, 

61 And there was Mary MDagna- 
lene, and the other Mary , fitting oner 
againtt the feputchze. 

62 € Now the nert day that follow- 
edtheday of the preparation, thechiefe 

enh 

atthew. 

63 Saying, Div, Weremember that 
thatdeceiner faid, While he was yet a: 
luc, After theee dates F wil rifeagaine, 
64. Commniand therfore that the fepul- 

cheebe madefure, Dutilithe third day, 
lett his diftipies come by night, €fteale 
himatbay, andfay bnto the peopie, He 
is vifenfrom the dead : fo thelaterrour 

| thalbe Woole then the firk. 
65 Pilatelaid dnto them, Bee hauca 
Watch,goe your way, makett asfurcas 
poucat, 

66 So they went, and made the {e- 
pulcheefure, {eating the ftone, and fet: 
ting a Watch. 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Chrifts refurreétion is declared by an Angel, 

tothewomen. 9 He himfelfeappeareth ynto 
them. rx The high Priefts giue the fouldiers 
money to fay that he was ftollen out of his fe- 
pulchre. 16 Chriftappeareth to his difciples, 
19 and fendeth them to baptize and teach 
all Nations. 

olards the firlt day of 
he Wweeke, came Dary 

Sere sC2 Dagnalene, andtheother 
Wary, to tee the feputchee. 

earthquake, foz the Angel of the ZL 
Delcended from Heauen, and came and 
rolled backe the fone from the done, 
and fate bpon it. 

3 HIS countenance Was tke light 
ning, and his raiment white as froive, 

4. Andfo2 feave of him, the keepers 
did (hate, and becameas dead men, 

5 Anothe Angel anhweredandfaid 
bnto the women, Feare not ye: for 7 
know that pe {eeke Fetus, which was 
crucified. 

6 Heisnothere: forbes rifen, as 
\heefaid: Come, {ee the plate Wherethe 
Lorwdilay. aatistrs, 
7 Andgoe quickly, and teil his ditt: 

ples thathcisrifen fromthedead. And 
behold, bee goeth befoze poutnto Galt: 
lee, there fhall pefee him: loe, FH Haue 
fold you. 

3 And they departed quickly from 
the fepuichze, With feare and gveat toy, 
anddid run to being his diftipies Word. 

9 CAndas they Went to tell his die: 
ciples, behold, Pefus met Hem laying, 
Ali hatle. And they came, and Heid om 

and refurretion, 
re, He-| |Priekts and Pharifees came together 

fus cried With aloud voyee, faying, Eli,| | ynto Pilate, 

MM the * ende of the Sav-|- mar. 161 
ath, as itbegan to Datbne) iohn 20.1. 

2 Andbehoid, there || was a gent | Orjred bin 
02 
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*Mala, 3.2. | #5 Ss 

*Efa. 40.3. 
luke 3.4, : 
tohn 1.23. 

*Matt. 3.1, 

||Oxomto, 

*Matt.3.5. 

lohn Bapeift 7 
by the feet, and wozthipped Him. 

lo Lhen laid Fetus dnto them, We 
Not afraid: Goe tell my beetheen that 
they goe into Galilee, and there hail 
thepice me, 

11 @ Mow When they were going, 
behold, fomeofthe watch cameinto the 
cite, and Thebed bnito the chiefeDzetts 
Mi the things that were done, 

Iz Aad When they were aflembled 
With the Elders, and had taken coun: 
fell, hey gaue large money bnto the 
fouldiers, 
3 Saying, Day pets dilcipies came 
Wy night, and Kole himatbay whtie we 
ept, 
14. And if this come to the gouer- 

NOULS cares, Wee Will perfiwade Him, 
andfecure you. 

15 So they tookethe moneypand did 

Chap... 
as they Were taught. And this faying 
iS commonly reposted among the 
Pees duntili this day. 

16 CCbhen the eleuen difeiples went 
Albay into Galtice, into a mountaine 
Where Felus had appointenthent, 

17 ind When they faw hin, they 
Worethippedhimn: butfome doubted. 

18 And HFelus came, and{pake dnto 
them, faying, Alipowerts giuen bute 
metnheauenand in earth, 

| baptizeth Chnift 

19 @* Goepe therefore ann teach alt |“ Mak-16. 
nations, baptizing them in the Pame|** 
ofthe Father, and ofthe Souneandof 
the holy Ghott: 
20 Leaching them to obferue ait 

things, whatloencr F have commanz 
Ded you : and loc, F ami with you at 
ey » cuen Dnto the endof the world, 

nen, 

S 
KL ax 2) =) AI 

q The Golpel accordin gto Se 

0 j= 
EHH BECY Fa) 

CiHeAP. T. 
1 The office oflohn the Baptift. 9 Iefusis bap- 

tized, 12 tempted, 14 hepreacheth: 16 
calleth Peter, Andrew, IamesandIohn: 23 
healeth one that had a deuill, 29 Peters 
mother in law, 32 many difeafed perfons, 
41 and cleanfeth the Leper. 

AOA | Ve beginning of 
S| the Gofpel of Pe- 

{us Chat , the 
WZ Donne of God, 

il 2 Alsitis Wet: 
few tn the 4202 
phets, *B8ehoid, 

= 91H fend my mel 
=== — longer before thy 

tee 5 we fhall prepare thy Wap be- 
o2¢ thee. 
3 “Lhe boice of one crying in the 

Wilderneffe, Prepare pe the Way of the 
Lowd,mabke his paths traight. 
4 “John did baptisetn the wilder- 

nefle, and preach the baptifne of repen- 
tarice, || for the rentiffion of finnes. 
5 “And there went out duto hin all 

theland of Fudea, and they of Perula- 
lent, and wWereall baptised of imin the 
riuer of Pordanc,cofeling heir fines, 

| Hoedane. 

opened, and the Spirit iikeadoue de- 
iicending bpon hint. 

6 And John as *clothed With cae} «mace.3.4. 
ineishatre, and with a givdie of a Thin 
labout his loines: and he did eatiocntts 
and Wilde Honie, ; 
7 And preached laying, Chere conv 

meth one mightier then BH after nie, the 
latchet of whole hones FH am not Wo2- 
thy to foupe dotwne,and buloole. 
3 F¥F indeed haue baptised you with 

Water: but Hee Mall baptise pouwith 
the holy Ghokt. 

9 *Aunditcameto pafle in tholedaies, | 
that Pelus came from Masareth of 
Galilee, and twas baptised of Hohnin 

to And fraightibay comniing bp 
out of the water, heefaw the beauens 

I And there came aboicefrom hea- 
wet, faying, hou art my. beloued 
Sonne,in whom F am wellpleated, — 

12 *And iminediately the Spirit dyt- 
uethbintintothewildernefie, 

3. And he was there in the witoer- 
nefle fourtic dates tempted of Satan, 
and Was with the Wildbealts, andthe 
Angels miniftred buto him. 

* Matth.3. 
13. 

|| Or,clonen, 
or rent. 

* Matt.4.1. 

14. Mow after that Pou was put 
D2 wa 



Simoncalled. S.Marke. 
in prifon , * Felus came tuto Galilee, 
needles the Gofpell of thekingdome 
of God 

15 Analaying, Lhe tineisfulfilied, 
and the kingdome of God isathand: 
vepentpe,and beleeue the Golpeil. 

16 *seolwas he Walked by the Sea 
of Galilee, bela Stnon,and Andeew 
hisheother , caftinganet into the Sea 
(for they Were fithers.) ' 

peafter me ;and J will mate you to be- 
come fibers of men, 

IS And fraightivay they forfooke 
their nets,and followed hint, 

I9 And when ce gone a little 
further thence, hee far Fames the 
ffonneof Zebedee, and Fohn his beo- 
ther,wwho allo werein hethip mending 
their nets, 

20 And ftratghtway he called them: 
and thepleft their father Zebedeeinthe 
thip With the hired feruants, and went 
lafter hin, 
| 21 *Aud thep Went into Caperna- 
junt, andfivaightibay on the Sabbath 
(Dap He entredinte the Synagogue,and 
taught. 

22 *Andthey wereafonithenathis 
\Doctrine : for hee taught them as one 
\that had authority, and not as the 
Swribes, 

23 *2ind there wasin their Spna- 
‘gogue a man With an bueleane fpirit, 
landhecried ont, 
| 24 Saying , Let bs alone, what 
\haue Weto Doc With thee, thou Fetus 
lof Mazareth -Artthoucometodettroy 
bszPbunow thee who thou art,the ho- 
\ip OueofGod. 
| 25 And Pelus rebuked hin, faping, 
old thy peace,and comeoutofhim, 
| 26 And when the pneleane fpivit 
ihad tozne Hint, and cried With alow 
botce, became outof hin. 

27 Aud they Were allamafed, info- 
much that they quettioned among 
themfclues,faping, uohat thing ts this: 
nohat new doctrine ts this: Jor with 
authozitie comummandeth he even the bz 
cleanefpivits,and they doc obey Hun, 

| 23 Andimmediatlp his fame fpzead 
ab2oad thaoughout althe region round 
about Galilee. 

29 "And forth with, when they were 
\come out of the Spnagogue, they ente- 
jredinto the houfe of Simon , and An- 
Drew, With Pamesand John, 
| 30 But Simons wires mother tap 

17 And Felus fad dnto them,Come 

ficke ofa fener :and anone they tell him 
offer, 

31 Andbhecame and tooke her by the 
hand, and tift her bp, and immediately 
the fener left her, and fhe mintitred bnz 
to them. 

32 And at even , when the Sunne 
did fet, They brought bnto him ati that 
Weredilealed, and themthat were pot: 
fefled with duels: 

33 Andall the citie was gatherento- 
gether atthe dooze, 

34. And he healed many that were 
ficke of diners dilcafes, and caftoutma: 
ny deus, and fuffered not thedeuiis 
to fpeake , becaulethey knew him, 

35 AinDd in the mozning , rifing dpa 
Great While before Day , Hee went out, 
And departed into a lolitarie place, and 
there prayed. 

36 And Simon, andthey that were 
With him. followed after bin: 

37. And when they had found him, 
they {aid bnto hint, Alimen leek foethee. 

33 And he {aid bnto them,Let bs goe 
into pnert tolbnes, that A may preach 
there allo : fo2 therefore came Hi foozth. 

39 And he preached in their Spna- 
Fogues thoughout all Gatiice,and catt 
outdeuris. 
40 *And there came a leper to him, 

beleeching him, andkneelingdowneto 
him, and faping bnto hin, HEhou wit, 
thoucant make mecieane. 
sr aind Felus mooued with com: 

patfion, put foorth bishand, and tou- 
ched him, and faith dnto him, F willbe 
thoucleane, 
42 And alloone as he had fpoken, 

tiumediately thelepzofie Departed from 
him, and he as ceanted. 
43 And he ftrattly charged bint, and 

Y. forthwith ient himawayp, 
44 Andfaith bnto him, Seethou 

fay nothing to any man: but goe 
Hal Ha thy felfe to the Hzielt, andot 
fer fo2 thy clenfing thofe things which 
rei conmmanded,fo2a teftimony br! 
to thent, 

A leper clenfed, 

[| Or,tofay 
that they 
kacw hima, 

45 *WButhe Went out, and beganne | "Lukes. 
to publith t¢ much), andto blafe abzoan | '* 
the matter sinfomuch that Pelus could 
to moze openly enter into Hectic, but 
Was twhithout urdelert places: and hey 
cameto him from enerp quarter. 

CHA Pf 
x Chrifthealeth one ficke ofthe palfie, 14 cal- 

leth Matthew from the receit of Cuftome, 
15 eateth 
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Sinn es forgiuen. 

*Matt.9.14| WISN 

¥Job 14.4. 
chy 43.25. 

*Mate.g.9. 
|]Or, at the 
place where 
the Cuftonse 
wasrecess 
wed, 

15 eateth with Publicanes , and finners, 

18 excufeth his difciples for not falting, 
23 and for plucking the eares of corne on 
the Sabbath day. 

BOABAF MD againe* hee ented ti 
xe to Capernaum after fone 
vex Dapes, And tt as noylen 
\F that he wasinthehoute. 

rasars 2 Andftraightwayma- 
ny Yheve gathered together, infomuch 
that there Was no roome to receiue 
them,no notflo much as about the dDooze: 
and he preached the word bnto then. 

3 Andthey come buto him, banging 
oneficke ofthe paific, which was boene 
loffoure. 

4 And When they could not come 
nigh bnto hint fo peeafle, they bncoue- 
vedthe coofe where hetwas: and when 
thep had broken it bp, they letdowne 
the bed Wherin the fick of the a lay. 

5 vabhen PHeluslaw their faith, bee 
fait buto thelicke of the palfie, Sonne, 
thy finnes be forgiuenthec. 

6 Wut there were cevtaine of the 
Scribes fitting there, andreafoningin 
their hearts, 

7. voby doeth this man thus fpeake 
blafphemies z *xabo can foegiuefinnes 
but God onely? 

g And immediatly, when Fetus 
percetued in his Spirit, that they fo 
reafoned Within themfeiues. be fad bn- 
tothent, waby reafon pe thele things in 
pourhearts: — 

9 nxobether ts it eafier to fay to the 
ficke of the palfic, hy finnesde forgt 
nenthee: oz to fay, Arife, andtake bp 
thy bedand Walkez 

Io 2ut that pee may knob thatthe 
Sonne of man Hath pober on earth to 
forginefinnes, dee faith to the ficke of 
thepatfie,) 

iL Play bnto thee , Arife, € take dp 
thy bed,¢ goe thy hay into thine houte. 

Iz And mumediatly be arole, tooke 
bp the bev, and Went foorth before them 
‘all, infomuch that thep Were all ama- 
3eD, and glorified God, laying, weene- 
juerfawiton thisfathion. 
|B Andhewentfooth againe by He 
fea fide, and allthe multitude vefozted 
pnito him, and he taught thent. 

| 14. *Audashepatled by helawLeut 
thefon of Alpheus fitting|| atthe recett 
of Cuttome,andfaid bnto him, Follow 
ine. And he avole, and followed him. 

1s Anditcameto pale, thatas He: 
fus fate at meate in His Houle, many 

Chap.i. 
Publicanes and finners fate allo toge- 
ther with Pelus and his dilcipies : fo2 
there were many, ¢€ they followen him. 
I6 And when the Scribes and pha 

vilees fab him eate With publicanes 
andfinners, they fad bute hisddtipies, 
How ts it that hee eateth and dyinketh 
With Publicanesand fiunersz 

17 when Felus heardit,hefath buz 
tothem, Ley thatare whole, haueno 
needot the pbhyfition, butthey thatare 
ficke: Heamie not to call the righteous, 
but {inners to repentanee. 

18 * And the diftipies of Fou, and 
of the Phavifees died to fat; and thep| ; 
come, and fap bnto him, zap doe the 
Diltipies of Fohn,and of theharilees 
fatt,but thy diltiptes fatt not 

Io And Felusfadnto them, Can 
the childzen of the betde-chamiber fatt, 
While the Wrdegrome ts With them: 
Asiong as they haue the Wrdegrome 
With them, they cannot fat. 

20 Wut the dayes Willcome, When 
the BWzdeqrome thall bee taken away 
from: thent, and then thall they fatin 
thofedayes. s 

21 jlo mat allo forveth a piece of 

from the o1d,¢ the rentismande wool, 
22 And no man putteth new wine 

into old botties,ciferhenew winedoeth 
buck the bottles , and the wine ts {ptt 
ied, and the botties Will bee marred: 
wut new ivine nuit bee put into new 
bottles, 

23 *2inditcameto palle,thathe went! 
thorzow the coone fielos on the Sav: 
bath day, € bis diltipies beganas thep 
Went,to plucke the caves of come, 

24. And the pharifees fade bnto 
hint, Behold, why do Hey on the Sav 
bath Day that whtch ts not lawful 

25 Andhelaid bnto them, Hauepe 
neuer read What Dautd did, when hee 
hadneed, and hasan hungved, he,and 
they that were with him z 

26 How hee went into the boule of 
Godin thedayes of Abiathar the high 
Prekk, and did eate the Ohewwv-beead, 
Which is not iavfull to cate , but forthe 
prielts, and gaue alfo to them which 
Were withhin: — 
27 And hee fad buto them , he 

Sabbath was made for man, and not 
man fo2 the Sabbath : 

23 Hhevefore the Sonne of nian ts 
Lordailo of eee 

D 3 
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CHAP. 

W hen tofalt: 

*Matth, 9. 
14 luke 5. 

|| nel cloth onan old garment: elle the | 107, x0, or 
neh piece that filled tt bp, taketh atvap | 7s". 
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(Many healed. 

| 
| | 
| 

* Mat.12.9 

|| Or,blind 
neff 

[| Or, rufoed 

*Matt.10,1 | 

| 

) 

CHAP. if. 
1 Chrift healeth the withered hand, 10 and ma- 

ny other infirmities : 11. Rebuketh the vn- 
cleane {pirits: 13 Choofeth his twelue Apo- 

{ting out deuils by Beelzebub : 31 and fhew- 
eth who are his brother, fifter and mother. 

Cog ID *Heentredagaineinto 
vé the Dpnagogueand there! 

See 2 And they watched 
Him, whether hee would healehimon 
ie oe Day, that they might at- 
cufe bin, 

3. Ande faith onto the man which 
had the withered hand, Stand forth, 

| 
ithep (houldnot makehimknowen, 

4. Alnd Hee faith bnto them, Fsit| 
lavvfull to doe good on the Sabbath | 
Dapes, O20 Doe cutll to Laue life, 020 | 
Killz but they held thetr peace. 

5 Aud Whenhehadiookedrounda- 
bout on them with anger, being grie- 
ued fo2 the || bavdneffe of their hearts, 
Heflath dnto the man, Stretch foorth 
thine hand. Aud he firetched it out:and 
oe Hand Was vettozed Whole as the o- 
ther, 

6 And thephavilees went forth, and 
fraightiway tooke counfel With the we- 
roedlans again hin, how they might 
Deftroy Him. 
7 ~But PFelus withdrew himnleife 

With his diltiples to the Sea: anda 
great multitude from Galtlee followed 
him, and from Fudea, 

$ AndfromPierufatent, and from 
Poumea, and from beyond Fozdane, 
and they about Lyre € Spdon, aagveat 
muititude, hen they had heard what 
great things he did, came bnto Him. 

9 Andhelpaketo his diftipies that 
afmail thip Hhould watt on him, becaufe 
oA the multitude,leftrhey Mhoutd theong 
im. 
1o For he had healedmany,infomuch 

that they || preafled bpon hint, fo2 to 
touch him, as many as had plagues. 

11 And bneleane fpirits, when thep 
favv ifm, felldovone befo2ze him, and cri: 
ed faying, hou art the SonneofGod, 

12 Aind he ftrattly Harged them, that 

3 “And he goeth bp into amountaine, 
and calleth bntobim whom he Would: 
and they came bnito him, 

14 2ind he ordetned tivelue, that they 

{tles: 22 Conuinceth the blafphemie of cas 

(hould be With him, and thathee night 

S.Marke. Chrifts mother, gc 
fend them foorth to preach: 

15 2ind to haue power toheaic ficke- nefles, and to caft ourdeuils, 

17 And Pames the fonneof Zebedee, 
and Pohn the brother of Hames Cand 
Hefurnamed them wWoanerges, Which 
ts, Lhefonnes of thunder.) 
13 And Andeew,and Philip,andWar- 

Hholomew, and WDatthew, and Zho-z 
MAS, AND James the fonne nf Alpheus, 
and Lhaddeus, and Simon the Ca 
naantte, 

I9 And Judas Plcariot, whieh allo 
oe Him: and they went |lintoan 
houte, 
20 And the multitude commreth to- 

gether againe, fo thatthey could not fo 
muchas eate bead, 
a am ees us bolas ee 

ic, Chep Went out to lap hod on hint, for 
they faio, Sets beline pimtelte. 

22 © And the Scribes which came 
dorbne fromprerufalens far, Heha 
Weelsebub, and by the prince of the de- 
uils, cafteth beoutdeniis, 

23 Andhecalledthembntohim, and 
faid bnto them in parables, Howe can 
Satan catt out Satanz 

24. Anodif a kingdome be diniden a 
oe tt felfe, that Kingdome cannot 
and, 
25 Andif ahoule be diuided again 

itleife, that houfe cannot ftand. 
26 Andif Satan vile bp again hine 

felfe, andbe dintded, Hee cannotftand, 
but hath anend, 
27 jo MAN can enter into a frong 

mans houtle,andf{potle his goonsjercept 
he will firlt bind the rong man, and 
then he will {porte his houte, 
23 *Merelp Play bnto pou, Ail finnes 

thalbe forgiuen bute thefonnesofmen, 
and biafphemies , wherewith foeuer 
they thaliblafpbeme : 
29 Wuthe that Hhalbialphemeagaintk 

theholy Gholt hath neuer forginenctie, 
butisin danger of eternalldamination, 

30 Weraule they fatd, Hehathanhn- 
cleanefpivtt, 

31 C* Lherecamethen his beetheen, 
andhis mother, and landing without, | ** 
fent dnto him, calling him. \ 

32 And the multitude fate about hin 
and thepfaid bnto him,wWebhoid,thymo- 
me And thy beetheen Without feeke foz 
thee, 

33 And he anfwered them, faying, 
NOHoismy mother,ozmiyp beethzenz 

34. And 

[] Or, bome, 

{] Or, kinfen 
Mette 

x 

£1) | *Maro.34 
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* Matth.13. 

*Matth.13. 
14. 

34. Aiud he looked round about on 
them Which fate about him, and faide, 
Webold my mother ard my beetheen, 

35 ForWholocuer thai doe the will 
of Gad, the fame ts niy brother, and mp 
fifter,and niother. : 

GeligAghs shit, 
The parable ofthe fower, 14 andthe mea- 
ning thereof. 21 We mutt communicate 

the light of our knowledge to others. 26 
The parable of the feede growing fecretly, 
30 and of the Muftard fezde. 35 Chrift 
ftilleth the tempeft on the Sea. 

ox > AD" hebeganneagaine to 
9, teach by the Sea lide sand 

x here was gathered brito 
g bina great multitude , fo 

: s that he entredinto a fhip, 
dfatcinthe Seasand the whole mul- 

fitude Was by the Sea ontheland. 
2 Anudhe taught them many things 

by parables, and fatd bnto them inbis 
doctrine, 

3 Hearken, Behold, there went out 
afower to flow: 

4. And it came to pafle ashe fow- 
ed, foniefell by the way fide, and the 
foules of the aive came, edeuoured it bp, 

5 And fome fell on Lome ground, 
Whereithad not much earth : and in 
mediately it fpeang bp, becauleithad no 
depth of earth, 

6 Wut when the Sunne wasp, it 
Was frorhed , and becanfe t¢ Had no 
voote,if Withered arbay. 
7 And fome fell aniong thoes, 

and the thoes grew bp, and choked 
if,and itpecided no fruite. 

8 And other fell on good ground, 
and DID peeld frutte that {peang dp, and 
ineveafed , and brought foorth fome 
thirtic,cfomefirtic,efome an hundzed. 

9 And he fad dnto them , Hethat 
hath caresto heave lechimn heave, 

lo And when hee was alone, they 
that iereabout hin, with the twelue, 
athed offim the parable. 

Il Andhe fad onto them, Cinto you 
ff tS giuen to know the myttery of the 
kingbome of God : but buto them that 
ave Without, all hele things are done in 
parables : 

12 *Hhat teeing they may fee, and 
not perceine, and Fearing they may 
heare, andnot bnderitand, leh atany 
fime they Thould be conuerted,and their 
finnes Mould beforginen theni. 
B Andheladbntothem, Bnow ye 

LL 

m 

not this parabie < And how then wit 
pou know all parables 
14 CLbe Hower foweth the wor, 
15 ind thele ave they by the tay fide, 

Where the Word is fowen, butiwhen 
they haue heard, Satan commeth inv 
mediately , and taketh away the word 
that waslowen intheir hearts, 

16 Andthelearetheyp ikewile which 
avefowen on fonie ground,who when 
they haue Heard ehe worn, tnmicdiatelp 
Veceiue tt With gladneffe: 

17, And hancnorooteinthemfelues, 
and{o endure but fora tine: afterward 
When affliction o2 perfecution avifeth 
fo2 the words fake , ammendtately thep 
ave offended. 
13 Andthele ave thep which arefowen 
antong thos: fuch ashearethe worn, 

I9 And the caves ofthis world, *and 
the deceitfuinefle of viches,and the tufts 
of other things entring m, choke the 
Word, and it becommech bnfrurtfull. 

20 And thele are thep which are 
folven on good groutid , fuch as heave 
the tod, andrecetucit, ebang foorth 
fentt,fome thirty fold, fome fictie, and 
fomeanhundzed, i 
21 And hefaid bnto them, Ys acanz| 

Diebroughe to be put Onder all butheii, | 
o2bnder a bed z € nottobeletonacan:| 
Dieftickez 

ofthe feed.| 

*1,Tim.6. 
17s 

*Matth.5. 
15. 
The word, 

inthe origi- 
nall,fenifieth 

22 *Forthereisnothinghiv, which oo —’rar 
hail not be mantfefted:neither was any. 5 
thing kept feevet , but that it Thoutd ||* 
come abzoad, 

23 Hany man Hane eaves to heave, 
let hin heave. . 
24. And Hefatd nto them, Lakeheed 

What pouheare : * with what mealure, 
pemiete,tt fhaibe mealured fo pou: And | * 
puto pou that heare,fhal moze be giuen, 

15+ 
*Matth,10, 
26, 

*Matth.7, 

25 *Forbhe that hath,to him Mali be *marn.2;. 
giuen: and hethat hath not, frombin 
thati be taken, enen that which hehath. 
26 CAndhe laid, ois the kingdome 

of God,asifaman houldcattieede into 
the ground, ae 
27 And (houtd fleepe, and rile night 

andday,and the feed ould fp2ing, and 
grow bp, heknowerl nothow. 

23 Foz the earth beingeth foorth 
finite of herieife, fir theblade,then the 
eave,after that the fullcomne in theeare, 

29 Wurwhen the fruite ts || ought 
foo2th , immediately be putteth in the) 
fickle, becaufe the Daruettis come. 

30 EC Andhelatd,“wahevunto Hatwe 

I2. 

|| Or.rize. 

“Matth.r3. 

then the kingdome of God z D2 Wi ithen the king "ne th 31. 



The feacalmed. S.Marke.: 

*Matth.1 3. 
34. 

*Marth.8. 
23. 

ithefeaobep him: A 

1 Chriftdeliuering the poflefled of the Legion 

* Macth.8./ ¢ 
8. 

What conparifon hall we compare tt: 
31 Ptislike a graineofmuttard feen: 

Which When itisfowen inthe earth, is 
leffe then all the feedes that be in the 
earth, ce : 

32 wWutwhen itislowen,itgroweth 
bp, and becommeth greater then all 
herbes, & Thooteth out great beanches, 
fo that the foiies of the airemay lodge 
buder the fhadow ofte. 

33 * And with many fuch parables 
fpake bee the word bnto then, as they 
Were able to hearcit. 

34. But without a parable fpake he 
not bnto them, and When they were a- 
lone, bee expounded ail things to bis 
oiftiples. 

35 *Anothefamenday, when the €- 
nen was come, helaith bnto them, Let 
bspafle ouer dnito the other fide. 

36 Aud When they had tent away 
the multitubde,they tooke him, enenas 
he as inthe thip, and there werealfo 
With him other litte hips. 
37 And thereavoflea great tome of 

Wind, and the Waues beat into the hip, 
fothatitiwasnowfull. 

33 Andhe thasin the hinder part of 
the fhip afieepeona pillow : and they a 
Wakehin, andfay dnto him, Matter, 

careft thou not, that we perth z 
39 Aud hee avofe, and rebuked the 

Winde, andfad dnto thelea, Peace, be 
fill: and the Winde cealed, and there 
Was a great calme. 

o Andhelatd dnto them, wahypare | 
pefo fearefullz How sttthat pou Haue| 
no faith: : 

41 Andtheyp feared exceedingly, and | 
faide one to another , nabat maner of; 
man ts this, that euen the inde and 

CHAP. V. 

ofdeuils, 1; They enterinto the fwine, 25| 
Hee healeth the woman of the bloody iflue, | 
35 and raifeth from death Iairushis daughter. | : 

Md" they came ouer bnto | 
the other fide of the fea, in: | 
tothe countrey of the Gaz! 

WANG darenes. 
Soe 2 And when heewas| 

cout ofthe {hip , mmmediatiy there | 
met him out ofthetombes, aman with | 
an bneteane {pirit, 

| 3 Moho hadhisniwellingamong the 
foinbs,andno man could binde bim,no 
notivith chatines : 

4 BWetaule that hee had bene often 
bound with fetters and chaines, and 
the chaines had bene plucked afunder 
by Him, and the fetters beoken m pie. 
tes; neither could any man tamebim. 
5 AndalWayes night and day, hee 

Was in the mountaines , and in the 
tombes , crping , and cutting himfelfe 
With ones, 

6 Wut when hee law Pelus afarre 
off be caimeand Wo2Mipped him, 

7 Audcvied With alow voice, and 
fad, nabat haue F to doe with thee, e- 
fus,thou Sonne ofthe mot high Gone 
FJ adiure thee by God, that thou tox 
mentmenot, 

8 (Forhelatd bnto him, Come out 
of theman,thou bneleanefpivit.) 

9 And he alked him, nahatis thy 
name? Andhee antwered, faping, Dy 
names Legion: foz Weare many, 

lo Andhee befoughthim much, that 
He Would not fend then avay out of 
the countrey, 

I SOW there was there nigh bnto 
themiountaines a great herd of fine, 
feeding. 

Iz Aud all the deutls befoughe hint, 
faying, Send bs into thefwine,that we 
map enter into them, 

13 Aud forthibith Petus gaue them 
leane. And the bneleane {pirits went 
oUt, And entred into thefiwine, andthe 
herd vanne biolentlp dotwne a fteepe 
place into thefea (they Were abouttiwo 
thoufand) and were choked in the fea, 

14. And they that fed the fwine fled, 
and toldett inthe citie, andin the coun: 
trey. And they ent out to {ee what tt 
Yas that Was done, 
I And thepcome to Fetus, anofee 

himthat was pofletled with thedeutit, 
and had the Leaion, fitting, and clo- 
thed, and in his right minde sand they 
Wereafraid, 

16 Andthey that law tt, tolde them 
hor tt befell to him that was pofleten 
He the devil ,and alfo concerning the 

ine, 
17 Andthey began to peay him to des 

partout ofthetr coats, 
13 Andiwhenhee was come into the 

thip,be thathad bene pofletfed with the 
Dentll peaped Him that hee might bee 
With hint. 

Io Horwbeit Helus{uffered himnot, 
but faith buto him , Goe hometo thy 
friends, and tel then how great things 
the Losdhath done foz thee, and bath 

Ofthefwine. 



[airus daughter 
{ 

*Marg.18. 

had compaffion on thee, 
20 And hee departed, and began to 

publith inDecapolis, bow greatthings 
Siptus Had done foz han: and all men 
DIO marueile. 
2 And when Pelus was pafled over 

againe by (hip bnto the other fide, much 
people gathered buto him, andhe was 
nigh bnto the Sea. 

22 * And behoid,there commeth one 
of the Rulers of the Spnagogue, Fat- 
tusby name, and when hefaw him, be 
fellat his feete, 

23 Aud belought him greatly , fay 
ing, Dy litle Daughter lieth atthe pomet 
of Deatt), I pray thee come and lap thy 
hands on ber , that theemay be healed, 
/and the Hhailitue. 

24 And Pelus went with hin, and 
much people follobed hint, and theon- 
geadhin. 

25 And a certaine Woman Which 
hadan tfue of blood tieluc yeeres, 

26 And hadlufkered many things of 
many Pbhyficians, and had {pent ail 
thatthe bad, and Was nothing bettered, 
but rather grew woele, 

| 27 sabentheehan heard of Pelus, 
jcametn the preate bebinde, andtouched 
his garment. 

23 Forthelatd, PfP may touch but 
His clothes, FH hatbe Whole. 

29 ind fraightivap the fountaine 
of Her dlood Was deed bp: andthe feit 
in Herbody that fhe was healed of that 
plague. 

30 And Pelusinmediatly knowing 
inhinilelfe that bertue had gone outof 
hint, turned him about tn the peeafle, 
andiaid, wabo touched my clothes: 

31 And his oiftipies faid dnto him, 
Chou fee the multitude theonging 
thee, andfayett thou, who touched mez 

32, Andhelooked round about to fee 
her that had done this thing. 

33 Wutthe woman fearing and trem: 
bling, knowing What was done tn Her, 
tame and fell Dovone before Him, and 
foldchimalithe tructlh. 

34. Andheiaid bnto her, Daughter, 
thy faith bath made thee whole, gocin 
peace, and be Whoicofthy plague. 

35 nobile hee pet {pake, there came 
from the Buler of the Synagogues 
houle, certatne Which fain, Lhy daugh- 
tev (8 Dead, Why trouble thou the Da- 
fev any further: 

36 Afoone as PFelusheard the word 
that was fpoken, befath buto the Ruz 

Chap.vj. 
let of the Spnagogue, 6e notatrain, 
onely beleeue. 
we —. ee manto oe 

» Aue Peter, EPames, and Pohn 
the bother of Pames, t 

reftored tolife. 

38 Andheecommethto the houle ok! 
the Ruler of the Spnagogue,andfeeth 
the tumult, and them that wept and 
Wailed greatly, 

39 And when He was come tn, hee 
faith buto them, naby make yee this 
adoe, And Weepe z the Damofell is not 
Dead, but fleepeth, 
40 Aundthey laughed hinto frome: 

but when he hadput themati out, hee 
taketh the father and the mother ofthe 
dDamolell , and them that were with 
Hintand entreth in Where thedamofelt 
Wwasiying. 
41 Andhetooke the damofeliby the 

hand, and faid duto Her, Talitha cumi, 
Whichis, being interpreted, Damofel 
(Play dnto thee) Arie, 
42 And fraightway the damofelt 

avofle, and Walked, for thee Wwas of the 
ageof tihelucpeeres: and thep were a- 
fontihed with a great attonifment. 
43 And hee harged them firaitiy, 

thatno man thould know tt: andcon 
manded that fome thing Mould be gi- 
uen ber fo cate, x 

CHAP. VL. 
1 Chrift is contemned of his countreymen. 

7 Hegiueth the twelue power ouervncleane 
fpirits. 14 Diuersopinions of Chrift. 18 Tohn 
Baptift is beheaded, 29 and buried. 30 The 
Apoftles returne from preaching. 34 The 
miracle of fiue‘loaues and two fifhes. 45 
Ghriftwalketh ontheSea: 53 Andhealeth 
allthattouch him. 

3 MD *hee went out from 
Ff thence, and came into his 

ee ONE CoUNirep , and His 
oiftiples follow hin. 

es 2 Andwhen the Dab- 
bath day Was come, hebeganto teach 
inthe Spnagogue: and many hearing 
him, Were attonifhed, faying, From 
Whence hath chis man hele things: 
And what wiledome ts this which is 
given bnto him, thateueniuch mightic 
Workes ave Weoughtby his hands: 

3 Ys not this the carpenter, the 
fonnéof Dary, the brother of Fames 
and Poles, andofPuda, and Simon: 
And are not his fitters Heeve With bs 
And they were offended athim. 
4 wut Fetus fayde buto ae 

“Mat.¥3. 

54- 



‘Difciples fentout. S.Marke. ohn beheaded. 
*lohn 4.44 

* Mat.9.3 
luke 13.22. 

*Mat,1o.1. 

[|Theword 
fignifieth a 
psece of 
bralfe mo- 
Ney, i VA 

Lue fome- 
what leffe 

here it is ta- 
kenin gene- 
ral fer mony. 

*Mar, 10,14 
*AG13.51 

* Tam. 5.14. 

* Mat.14.1 

ee 
16. 

V[] Or, aonin 
| ward grudge 

*Aprophetis not without honour, but | [and | obferued him: and when Heheard| jo, 
tn his olbne countrey, andamong his) 
olbuekinne, andinhis one houte. 

5 Andhecould there docno mightte) 
Worke, faue that he laid his hands bp-| 
ou afer fickefolke, and healed them. 

6 Anohe maruetled becaule of their 
bubeliefe. *2ind he Went round about 
the billages, teaching, 

* And he calleth dntohimthe 
tihelue, and begat to fend them foozth, 
by fibo and tibo, andgaue them power 
ouer bneleanefpirits, 

$ And commanded them that they 
thould take nothing foz their tourney, 
faucaftafte onelp : noferip,no beead,no 
| money intheir purfe: 

9 wut be hod With fandaies: and 
not puton tio coats. 

lo Andheladbnto them, Puwhat 
place focuet pee enter into an houfe, 
there abide til pedepart from that piace. 

11* And wholoeuer Mati not vecetue 
pou, no2 heare pou, when pee Depart 
thence, *thake of the outt bnder pour 
feet, for a teftimonieagaint them: Ge- 
rely FB fay bunto pou, tt fhatbe nioze tole: 
rable foz Sodom and Gomorzrha inthe 
Day of iudgement, thenfo2r that atic. 

12 Andthey Wentout, and preached 
that men fhould repent. 

B And they calt out many dentis, 
*and anointed With opie many, that 
Whevreficke, and healed then. 

14. *And king Herod Heard of him (fo2 
his name Was {p2ead abroad: and bee 
faid that Pobn the Baptitt was rifen 
from the Dead, and therefore mightie 
“gered el foozth themfciuesin 
finn. 

15 Dehers latd, Lhatit ts Etias. And 
others fad, Lhat itis apzophet, o2as 
oncof thezophets, 

16 * But hen Herod Heard thereof, 
hefad, Pris Hohn, Whome ZF behea- 
bed, hetsrifenfeomthedead, 

17 For Herodhimicife hadfent forth 
and laid hold bpon Fohn, and bound 
him in prifon fo2 Hevodias fake, his bro- 
ne Philips wife, for hee had maried 
per. 

18 Fo2 Pohn had fatd bnto Heron, 
*FPtis not lawful foz thee to hauethy 
brothers wife, 

19 Lherfore Herodias had|\a quarrel 
againt bin, € Would haue killed him, 
but the could not. 

20 Fo2Herod feared Pon, kno: 
tng that be as aiuttman,andanholy, 

him, hee did many things, and heard 
him gladly, 

21 And When a convenient day was 
come, that Herod on his birth pay made 
afupper to bisiozds, high captatnes, 
and chick eftates of Galilee: 

22 Aud wher the daughter of the 
fatd Hevodtas came in, and danced, and 
pleated Herod, andthem that fate with 
him, the king {aid Dnto the Damofeil, 
Alke of me wWhatloeuer thou wiit and 
FJ Will gine i¢thee, 

23. Andbefware bnto her, whatioe- 
uer thou thait afte of me, FH will gine 
ttthee, bnto the hatte of my kingdome. 

24. And the went foeth,and fai bnto 
her mother, vahat hall J afkez And 
the laid, Lhe head of Hohn p Wapetk. 
25 And thecame in ftraightway with 

hatte, bute the king, and atken, faping, 
Pill hatthou giue me by andby ina 
charger, thebead of Pobu the wWaprtt, 

26 Anocheking was exceeding fory, 
yer for his othes fake, and foz their fakes 
Which fate with hin, bee Would not rez 
tect bev. 

27. And tnmedtatly the king fent 
| anexecutioner, and commaunded his 
Headtobe boought,and he Went,and be- 
Headedhim inthe petfon, 

23 Andbeought his head tn a chare 
ger, nd gaue ito the damofell,and the 
Damolell gauctt to her mother. 

29 And when his diltipies heard of it, 
they came and tooke bp his cozpie, and 
laid it in a tombe. 
30 * And the Apotties gathered them- 

{elues together bnto Felus, and toide 
him all things, both what they had 
Done, and what they hadtaught. 

31 Andhelaid bnto them, Come pee 
pour felues apart into a defert place, 
and retta ibhile. Foz there ere many 
commingand going, and they Had no 
lefurefomuchasto cate. — 

32 *And Chey departed into adelert 
place by thip peinately. 

33 Andthe people fav them deparz 
ting, and many knew Him, and ranne 
afoote thither out of all cities, and out: 
went them, and came together dnto 
him. 

34. “And Pelus when he came out, 
far much people,and thas moued With 
compaffiontowardthem, becaute they 
Wereas Mheepenot hauinga Hhepherd: 
and Hee beganne to teach) them many 
things. 

kept 
him or fawed 
him, 

I Or, one of 
Ks ZUAT de 

*Luk.9.10 

*Mat.6,39- 

35 *And 



«Match.14. 35 And When the Dap was nol far 

It5- fpent,bts Diltipies came Duto Him,and 
faid, Khists a deflect place , and now 
thetimets facre patted, 

36 Send themarbay, thatthey map 
gocinto the countrey round about,and 
into the billages, and buy thenifelues 
bead: fo2 they haue nothing to cate, 

37 Heanhwered andfaid bnto them, 
Giue pee them to cate. And they fay bn- 
tobi, Shall Wwe goeand buy tivo hun- 

| Rem. | DED || pennitoeth of beead, and gine 
|peneicfouen) Cent LO cate 2 
pue | 33 Hefaith duto them, How many 
Peis.as |OAUCS Hane pee z goe, and fee, And 

When they knew, they fap, Fiue, and 
tio fithes. 

39 Andhe commanded theri to make 
all {it Dovone by companies bpon the 
greene grafle. 
40 And they late downein rankes 

by hundzeds,and by fifties. 
4l And when he had taken the fiue 

loaues,and thetwo filhes, he lookea bp 
to heauen, and dbiefled, and brake the 
loaues, andgaue them to his diftipies 
tofetbeforethem: andthe tio fithes ar 
widedheamongtheniall. 
42 WMndthep Did ail cate , and Were 

filled. 
43. And they tooke bp twelue bal 
os full of the fragments, and of the 
fithes, 
44 And they that did cate of the 

loaues, Were about fue thoufand men, 
45 And fraightway heconttrained 

hisdilciples to get into the hip, and to 
llonmer a-| oe tothe other fide befoze|| buto 2Weth- 
of Bort Caina, Wile He fentarbay the people. 
‘oe 46 And when Hee had lent chema- 

Way, be Departed into a mountaine to 

Miraculous feeding. Chap.viy. 

ay. 
: yes *And when Enen was come,the 
Chip was in the midk of the Sea, and 
healoneon theland. VTE 
4% Andhe faw them toiling in row 

tng (fo2 the Wind Was contrary bnto 
them:) and about thefourth watch of 
the night, becommeth buto thent, wat: 
King Dpon the Sea, and Would Haue 
patted by thent. 
49 Wut when they law him walking 
pponthe Sea, they luppoledit had bene 
Afpirit,anderiedout. 

50 (Forthey all far him, and were 
troubled) and immediately hee talked 
with them, andfaith bnto hem, Be of 

goodcHeere, Pris P,be not afraid. 

$1 And hee Went bp bnto theminto 

*Matth.x 4 
23. 

Menstraditions. 
thethip, and the wind cealed : and thep 
Were fore amazed mn thenifeluesbeyond 
miealure,and wondered, 

52 Foztheyconlidered not the miracle 
af He loaues, fo2 their heart Was hare 

53 “Aud when they hadpalled over, | rmacna4. 
they cance into thelandof Genefareth,| 3+ 
And deel to the Nyoze, 

54. And when they were comeouto 
the thip, ttraighemay they knew him, 
55 And van theough that whole re: 

|Gtot round about, andbeganneto car: 
vie about in beds, thofle that were ficke, 
Wherethey heard he was, 

56 And Whitherfoucr Heentred, in: 
to billages , O2 cities, 02 countrie, thep 
laide the ficke in the ftrectes, ¢ befought 
hint that they might touch ifte were but 
the bosder of His garment: andasma- 
ny as touched || him, weve made Whote,| jo, 

C..HUAcB.. Vober 
1. The Pharifes find fault at the difciples for ea- 

tng with vnwafhen hands. 8 They breake 
the conmandementof God, by the traditions 
ofmen. 4 Meate defileth not the man. 24 
Hee healeth the Syrophenician womans 
daughter of an yncleane({pirit, 31 and one 
that wasdeafe, and ftammered in his {peach. 

2 *Hen came together bnto 
him the wbharifes, and cerz|* 
tain of the Scribes, which 
came from ierulatent. - 

Sex 2 Audwhen they law 
fome of his diftiples cate beead With 
|| Defiled(thatis to fay, with bnwwathen)| om 
pands,they found fauit. pe: 

3 Foz the Whariles and all the 
Fees , exceptthey wath their hands 
loft, eatenot, holding the tradition of 
the elders, 

4. And when thep come frome the) Ne 
market,eccept they Wath,thep cate nOe, | oprosseci- 
And many other things there be, which pee 
they haue receiued to Hold, as the War) eo. | 
Ching of cupsand||pots, beaten Deflels, | abcra 
and of || tables. 
5 Khen the pharilesand Scribes 

alge bim,uaby walke notthy diltiples 
according to the trabition of the €r 
Devs, but cate dead With DnYvathen 
handsz str ies 

6 He anfwered andfaid nto them, 
‘naetl hath Efaias prophelied of pou 
‘Dypocrites , agit is Written, *DVYIS|esi.o. 
ipeopie honoureth mee With theiriips, 
but their heart isfarre from me. 
7 Horwbeit in baine Doe hep Fie 

) 

|| Or,ci#- 
gently, inthe 
ve 
with the fit: 



\W hat defileth. S.Marke. 
thip me,teaching for doctrines, thecom- 
mandements of men. 

3 Fo2rlaying alioe the Commande- 
ment of God, pee Hold the tradition of 
metas the wathing ofpots, andcnps: 
and many other fuch like things yedoe. 

9 Andhelxd dnto them, Full well 
pe||vetect the Commandement of God, 
thatpemay keepe pour oibnetradition. 

lo #02 WDoles faid , Honour thy fa: | 
there thy mother: and who fo curfethy 
father or mother,let him die the death. 

Il Wut ye fay, Pfaman fhail fay to 
bis father o2 niother , Pt is * Cozban, 
that is to fay,a oift,by whatloener thou 
mightett be profited by nie: he fhalbe free. 

12 Andype fuffer himno moze to doe 
ought fo2 his father, o2 his mother: 

B Making the Word of God ofnone 
effect theough pour tradition, which ye 
haue Deltuered : And many fuch ike 
things docye. 

14 (*And whenhehad called all the 
people bnto hint, bee fad bnto them, 
Hearken bnto me eueryp one of pou,and 
bnderftand. 

15 here is nothing from without 
aman that entring nto him, can defile 
him: but the things which come out of 
of him, thofe ave thep that defile the 
man, 

16 HFfany man haue eaves to heare, 
let him heare. 

17 And when Hee was entred into 
the boule from the peopic, bis diftipies 
afked him concerning the parable, 

8 Audhe faith bnto them, Are peo | 
Without bnderftanding alfoz Doe pee 
not perceiue that whatloeuer thing) 
fromt Without entreth into the man, it| 
catinot defile hin, 

19 Weraule it entreth not into his | 
Heart, but into the belly, and goeth out | 
wto the daught, purging alimeats: | 
20 And he fad, Lhat which commeth | 

out ofthe man that defileth the man, 
21 *Forfrom Within, out ofthe heart | 

ofmen, proceed eutll thoughts, anuite- 
ries,fo2nications murders, 

22 “Lhefts, couctoutnefle, wicken-| 
neffe, Decett,laleiuioutnetle,an enitt eye, 
blafphemie,pride,foolithnetfe: 

23 All thefe eutll things come front 
Within, and defile the man. 

24. (And from thence he avofe,and 
Went into the borders of Lyze and Si! 
Dot, and entred into an Houle, and) 
Would haue no man know it, but hee | 
could not be Hid. 

The deafe healed. 
25 FO02 a cevtaine woman, whole 

yong daughter had an dricleane fpivit, 
paw of him, and came and fellathis 

26 (Lhe woman was a||\Greeke,a 
Syophenician by nation: ) and thebe-|™ 
fought him that he Wwoutd catt forth the 
Deuttl out ofher daughter. 
27 But Hels faid dnto her,Let the 

childzen firkt be filled : fo2 itis not meet 
fo fake the childzens beead, and to cattit 
bnto thedogges. 
23 Atnd fhe anfwered and faid bnto 

him, Bes Lor, pet the doggesbuder 
the table cat of the childzens counimes. 

29 And hee Laid duto her , Fo2 this 
faping, goe thy way, thedeutil is gone 
outofthy daughter, 

30 And when thee was come to her 
houle,thefound thedeutli gone out,and 
her daughter lated bponthe bed, 

31 CAnd againe departing fromthe 
coattes of Lprcand Sidon,he came bre 
totheflea of Galilee, thozow the midt 
ofthe coatts of Decapolis. 

32 Andthey bring bnto himone that 
Was deafe, and had animpediment in 
bis{peech :and they beleech him to put 
his hand bpon him, ; 

33. Andhe tooke him alive from the 
multitude, and put bis fingers tnto 
hiseaves, and he (pit, and touched his 
tongue, 

34. And looking bp to heauen, hee 
fighed,andfaith bnto him, €phphatha, 
that t8,26e opened. : 

35 And ratghtway his eaves were 
opened , and the firing of his tongue 
Was loofed, and hefpake plane. 

36 And hee charged them that they 
fhould tell no man : but the moze hee 
charged then,fo much the mozea great 
dealetheyp pubiith edit, 

37 And were beyond mealure alto- 
nithed,faping, bee hath done all things 
Yell: Hee maketh both the deake to 
heare,and theaumbe to fpeate, 

CHAP. VIIL 
1 Chrilt feedeth the people miraculoufly : 

refufeth to giuea figne to the Pharifees: 14 
admonifheth his difciples to beware of the 
leuen of thePharifees,and of the leuen of He- 
rode: 22 giueth ablinde man hisfight: 27 
acknowledgeth that hee is the Chrift, who 
fhould fuffer and rife againe: 34. and exhor- 
teth to patience in eras: for the profef 
fionof the Gofpel, 

gu 
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Themulttudefed. Chap.vii. Perepstontanall 
*Mat.35. 

ba 

*Mat.16.1 

"Mat.16.5. 

“Mat.16.7, 

Se eS I hole dapes * the multi: 
PE aces, tube being derp great, and 

wee having nothing teat Pe: 
AQ {us called his diftipies bu 

Masse to him,efaith bnto them, 
2 Ybhaue compaffion onthe mut 

tude, becaule they haue now bene with 
methece daies and hane nothing to cat: 

3 And if Fiend them atvayfating 
to their ovone houfes, they will faint by 
ee Way :foz diners of them camefrom 
atre. 
4 Andbhisoilciples anfwered hint, 

From whence can a man fatilkie hele 
met With bead here tn the Wildernesz 
5 Andhee alked them, How many 

loaues haue pez And they faid, Seven, 
6 Andhecommandedthe people to 

fitdoone on the ground: and hetooke 
thefenen loaues, and gaue thanks, and 
beake, and gaueto his diltiples to fet be- 
foze them: and they did fet them befoze 
the people. 
7 And they hada fer fmailfithes : 

and be biefled, and commaunded to fet 
them allo before them. 
8 Sotheyp dtd cate, and were filled: 

and they tooke bp, of the beoken meate 
that Was teft, feuenbalkets. 

9 And they that had eaten Were a 
boutfoure thoufand, andhe fent them 
albay. 

lo (Audfraightway he entredin- 
toa hip with his difcipies, and came ine 
tothe partsof Daimanutha, 

ll *Andehepharitees came foorth, | 
and began to quettion with bins, feek- 
tg of hin afigne from beauen, temp: 
ting him. edt 

12 And he figheddeepely in histpirie, | 
and faith, vaby docth this generation | 
feeke after a fignes Uerely F fay bnto 
pou, here Mali no ligne be giuers buto 
this generation. ts 
B And Heleke thent,eentring into the | 

hip againe, departed to the other fine. | 
14. (* Now the viltiples had forgor | 

tento take bead neither had they in the | 

(hip With chenimoze ther ouc ioate. 
15 And Hee charged them, fay-) 

ing, Lake heed, beware of theleauen 

of the Whavifees, and of the teauen of 
Herogde. 

16 And they veafoned among Henv | 

fetues, fapinig, Icis, *becaule We haueno | 

2eaDd, 
17 And when Peluskuew it, He tatty | 

pnto them, naby realon ye, becaule pee | 

Hauc no bread: Peveeine peor pet, nev 
| Jyrtett, 

a eee 
ther bnderitand: Paue pee pour heart 
pethardened?z 
18 Hauingeyves, fee pe not z andha- 

uing eaves heave pe notz Anddoe ye not 
vemenbere : 

I9 Raven | brake the fiue loaues a- 
mong fiue thoufand, hoy many bat 
kets full of fragments tooke pee bps 
Chey fay bnto him, Lrwelue. 

20 And when thefeuen among foure 
thoufand : holy many batkets full of, 
izagmicats cooke pe bp z Aud they laid, 

21 Andhe laid bnto them, How is tt 
that pedoe not bnderftand z 

22 C Andhecommeth to Werhfaida, 
and they bing a blind man bnto him, 
andbefought himto touch him: 
23 Andhe tooke the blind man by the 

Hand, and led him out of thetowne,and 
When he had ipit on his eves, eputhis 
hands bpon hin, be atked him, if hee 
fa ought. 

24. Andhelooked bp, and fatoe, J 
fee men as trees, albing. 
25 After thathee put his handes a 

Gaine bpon his etes,and made him took 
bp: and He Was rettored, and fay euerp 
man clearely, 

26 And hee tent him away to his 
Houle, laying, either goe into the 
fone, 102 fellit to any inthetoibne, 
27 C* And Fetus Went out andhis 

niftiples , into the torvnes of Celarea 
pbilippi:andby the Way he alked his 
ot{tipies faying bnto thems, wahom doe 
menfay that H amz 

23 And they anfwered , Fobn the 
wBWaptit: butfome fay, Citas: Eothers, 
oneofthe prophets. 

29 And hee fatth bunts them, Wut 
Whom lay pee that F amz2ind weter 
anfwereth and faith bute bin, Hhou 
art the Chet. 

30 And he charged them that they 
fhould telino man of him, é 

31 And hee beganne to teach them, 
that the Sonneof man muttiufter ma 
ny things, andbereiectenofthe eters, 
and ofthe chiefep2ielts, € Scribes, and 
be billed, ¢ after theee ayes vile againe. 

32, Andhe fake chatlaying openty. 
And Peter tooke him, and beganne to 
rebuke Hint. 

33. But wher he hadturned about, 
landiooked on his diftiples , Herebuked 
Peter, faying, Get thee behind me, Sa- 
tan: fo2 thou fanourett not the things 
that be of Gon, but the things that be of 

€ 34. (And 

*Mat.16. 
13, 

—$ 



| 
(The transfiguration. S.Marke. Eliasiscome. 

*Matt.10. 
38. 

* Mat, 10, 

33- 

}*Mar.16. 
28. 

ihaucleene the kingbome of God come! 

Mat.17.1. | 

\taketh With him peter, and James, 

ler on carth can white then. 

| lias With Woles:and they Were talking | 
\ with Fetus. 

34. QL And wher he had called the 
people bnto him, with bis diftipies alto, | 
he {aid bnto thent, * nabofoeuer vill) 
cone after me, let Him dente hinkelfe,| 
and take bp bis croffe and follow mee, 

35 Foz Wholocuer Will fane his iife 
fhaltiofe it,but wholocuer thattiole his 
life for my fake and the Gofpels, the 
fame (hailfauc tt, 

36 For what Mhall it profit aman, if! 
he fhall gaine the whole word, andiofe| 
Hts one foule? 

37 D2 what fhalla man gine tn ex- 
change fo2 brs foulez 

33 * nobofoeuer therefore (hall be a- 
(hamed of me, and of my words, tn this | 
|adultevous and finfull generation, of; 
Himalfo Mhatithe Sonne of man bee x 
(hamed, Whenhecommeth in the glory 
JOf his Father, with the holy Angels. 

CPA PS EX 
2 Iefus is ransfigured. r1 Hee inftruéeth his 

difciples, concerning the comming of Elias : 
14 cafteth forth a dumbe,and deate fpirit: 30 
foretelleth his death and refurreétion : 33 ex- 
horteth his di(ciples to humilitie: 38 bidding 
them, notto prohibite fuch as be not againft 
thé,nor to giue offence to any of the faithful. 

es 2D Hee {aid Huto them,| 

CN Re eee * Uerely F fay bnto you, | | a 
> 

| &sY 
\ hs that there befomeof them 

ANS, that ttand here, which that} 
Sy nottatte of death, till they | 

With power. 
2 (© *And after fire dayes, PFefus| 

and Jobn, andleadeth thenrdp into an 
high mountaine apart by themietues:| 
and be Was tranffigured before them, 

3 Andhis ratment became hining, 
exceeding White as {now : fo asno Ful 

4 Audthere appeared bnto them €-| 

5 AndpPeter anfivered, andfaineto 
Jelus, Waker, tis good forbs to bee 
here, and let bs make theee Laberna:) 
cles;one fo2 thee,and one for MDokks,and| 
onefo2 Elias. 

6 Forhe wif not what to fay, fo2 
they werefo2e afraid. 

7 Anothere as acloud that oner- 
(hadowed them: anda boyee cameout 
of thecloud faping, Lhisis my beloned | 
Sonne: hearehim. 
8 Andfuddenly when they hadiloo-| 

ed round about, they fat no man any 
moze,faue Felus onlpwith themieiues, 

9 Alnd as they came Dolbne fromthe 
mountaine, he charged them that they 
Mould tell no man, what chings they 
had feenc, alithe Sonne of man were 
vilen fromithedean, 

Io And they kept that faping with 
themfciues, queftionmg one with ano- 
ther, What the vifing from the pead 
fhould meane, 

Ir @ And they alked hin, faying, 
waby fay the Scribes that Clias mutt 
fivft come z ‘ 

Iz Anohe ankwered, and told them, 
Chas bevely conimech fir, and retto- 
reth al things, and* hob itis waitten o 
the Sonneof man, that he mutt fuffer 
many things, and be fetatnoughe. 
B wut Play dnto pou, that €liasis 

indeed comic, and they hauc done dnto 
him Whatloeuer they lifted asitis weit: 
tenof Hin. 
14 (C* And when he cameto his ait 

ciples, hefalb a great multitude about! 4 
ae queftioning with 

ent 
15 And fraightway ali the peopie, 

When they beheld him, Were greatly a 
Mazed, Erunning to him, faluteahim, 

16 Anohe atked the Scribes, what 
queftion pe | With thenrz 

17 Andoneof the multitude anfiwue- 
ved, andfaid, Matter, Phaue beoughe 
a theemy fon, which hath adumbe 
pirit ; ; 
18 And wherefoener hetaketh him, 

he||teaveth him, ¢ be fometh,andqna- 

*Mate17. 
14. 

Cheth mith his teeth, andpineth atvay:|”” 
and FH {pake to chy oiltiples, that they 
fhould cat him out, and thep could not, 

I9 Heanhwereth him, and faith, O 
faithieffe generation, bo long thail 
be with pou, how long thal H futter 
pou? ing him bnto me, 

20 And they beoughe him bnto hin: 
andibbhen he farb him, ftraightway the 
{pivittave him, and hefel on Hegrvound, 
and allowed, foniing, 

21 And he afken his father, Hore 
long tsitagoc fince this came bnto hin 
And he laid, Ofa chtid, 
22 And ofttinies te hath catk him into: 

the five, andinto the Waters to deltrop 
hint: but tf thou cant doe any thing, 
hauecompafiion on bs,and helpe vs, 

23 Helus faid onto him, BEthou 
cant beieene, all things ave poflibie to 
him that beleeucth. 

24. Mund 



Prayer and fa 
24. And ftraightway the father of 

the child cvied out and faid with teares, 
fee BH beleeuc, heipethoumine du: 
clicfe. 
25 wohen Pelusiar that the peopie 

came running together, he rebuked the 
foule {pitt , laps onto him, Lhou 
dumbeand deate {pirit, F charge thee 
on outofHini, andenterno moze tr 
ohim. 
26 And the pire evied, andrenthim 

fore, andcame out ofhim, and he was 
as onedead, infomuch that many faid, 
Heisdead, 
27 Wut Fetus tooke him by the 

hand, andiifted him bp,and he arofe, 
23 And when he has cometnto the 

houfe , his diftiples altsed him pauate- 
lp, vaby could not We cal him out z 

29 And hee faid dnto them , Lhis 
kind cancome fo2th by nothing, butbp 
peayer,and fafting, 

30 (And they departed thence, 
and pafled through Galilee , and be 
Would not f any man thouid know it, 

31 Foz he taught his otlipies, and 
fain bnto them, Lhe fonne of manis 
Delivered into the Hands of men, and 
they hall bill him, and after that he ts 
Killen, be thatl vile the third day. 

32 Wut they bnderftood not that 
faping and were afraid to atke him, 

33 E* And became fo Capernaum; 
andbeing in the boule, healked them, 
nohat was it that pee difputedamong 
pourfelues bythe ways 

34. Wut they held their peace: Fo2 
by the Way they bad difpnted among 
themfelues, Wo thould be the greatett, 

35 Andhelate done, andcatled the 
fivelue, and faith bnto them, Hfany 
mandefiretobefir, thefame thall be 
lat ofall,and feruant of all. 

36 Andhetookea child, andilet him 
inthe midt of them: ¢ when hehadta- 
ken hinrinhis arms, befaid bnto them, 

37 woehofoeuer (hall veceiue one of 
fuch childzen in my ame , veceiucth 
mesand Wholoeuer Mall veceiue me, 
veceiueth not me, buthim that fentme. 
33 © * And Fobn anfwered han, 

faping, Pater, We far one cafting out 
deutls inthy Mame, andhefolloweth 
inotbs,and Wwe forbade him, becanfe he 
followethnotbs. 

| 39. ButPelus fa, Forbid him not, 
*for there sno man, which Hatldoea 
miracle in my Mame, Hat canlightly 
{peake entil of ine. 

*Mat.17> 
22 

"Mat, 18.2. 

*Lukeg, 
49-4 

*1.Conr2, 
3. 

4° Forherhat isnotagaintys, ts 
onour part, 
41 * Foz Wholoeuer thall give yous} Mat.ro, 

cup of tater to Denke in my IMame,be-| 4 
caule pee belongto Chitt:Gertly P fay 
bnto you, he thal notlofe his reward, 

And Wholoeuer hall offend 
oncofthele litle ones thatbeleeucinme,|° 
phat beter circled. 

ut bis necke, and. 
Ce ee 

43 D tf hy Hand || offend thee, |*mar.s.29 cut tt off : He ts better for thee to ne snd 183 into life maimed, then Hauing two|!l?“ 
Hands,to goe into Hell, into the five that) fens 
neuer fhali be quenched: 

4-4. “wabere their woume dieth not, 
and the five is not quenched, 
45 Atndifthy foote offend thee,cutit 

off: itis better foz thee to enter haltinto 
hea to becatin: 

» Inte the fire thatneuer fhatlbe| meni i hail be 

46 xoabere their woeme dieth not. 
and the firets not quenched. ne 
47 Audit thine epellofend thee, plucts |y 9-002 

it out: itis better fo2 thee to enter into 2” * 
thekingdom of God With onceye, then! 
Hautng tio epes,to be catt into Helfire: 
48 Dahere their wozme dieth not,| . 

And the firetsnot quenched. 
49 Foreuery one hall de lalted with 

five, *and enerp facvifice thall befaited 
With fair, 

50 sneer a 

*ERi66. 
24s 

*Mat.5.1}. 

loft hisfaltnefle, wherewith wilt you 
feafon tt: aue fait inyourfelues, and 
hauepeaceone With another, 9° 

CHAP.-X: 
2 Chrift difputeth with the Pharifees,touching 

diuercement: 13 bleffeth the children that 
are brought ynto him: 17 refolueth arich 
man how he may inherite life euerlafting; 23 
telleth his difciples of the danger of riches : 
28. promifeth rewards to them that forfake a- 
ny thing for the Gofpell: 32 Foretelleth his 
death, & refurre@ion:35 Biddeth the two am- 
bitious {uiters to thinke rather of fuffring with 
him:46 And reftoreth to Bartimeus his fight, 

* Mo he rofefrom thence, |"Ma-19.r. 

spe, au 
themagaine, 
2 CAndthe Pharifes came to hun, 

and ai seh pi Fe masa 
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Of diuorcement. 
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to put albap his wife tempting him. 
3 Andheanlwered, andfaide duto 

them noevat din Poles conunand pou: 
4. And they faid; Poles lufkeredto 

Writea billof Dinozeement, and to put 

§ Aud BFelus anfivered, and faid 
bute them; Fo2the Varduetie of pour 
heart,he W20te pou this precept, 

6 Wut from the beainning of the 
creation, God made Chem male, and 
femate. 
+ $02 this canfe hail amanteaue 

His father and mother, and cleauc to 
his wife, 

| 3 And thep fwaine Mhalbe one fieth: 
ifo then they ave no nioze twaite, but 
one ficfl). 

9 wxabhat therefore God hath topned 
together, let not man putafunder, 

10 And ut the Houle his diftiples 
latked himagaine ofthefanie matter. 
| ir Andbhe faith onto hen, * vahoflo- 
enter fhall put away bis wife,and mare 
tp another; conunitteth adultery a- 
gaint her. 
m And fa Wwomartt Mall put away 

Her hulband, and bee married to ano- 
ther, (Hhecommitterh adulteric, 
B © *Atid they biought yong chit: 

Deen to him, that he Montd touch thent, 
and his: diftipies rebuked thole that 
brought them. 

14. But when Pelus lard tt, heewas 
ritich Dilpleated, and fatd bnto them, 
Suffer thelittic children fo come duto 
mee, and forbid them not: for of finch ts 
the kingdome df God, 

16 Verily FH fay dnto pou, waholoe- 
net fhall not receiue the kingdome of 
God as alittle childe, he halinot enter 
therein. 

| 16 2nd hee tooke them bp in his 
armes , puthis handes bpon them,and 
bleffed them. 

17 © *Andibhen he was gone forth 
linto the way, there came one running, 
and kneeled to Hint, and alked Him, 
Goodmatter, What hal F doc that yA 
mapinheriteternalitifes 
8 And Pelus lard dnto hint , why 

cAlleft thou mie good: Lhereis no man 
good, but one,thacis God, 

io Dhow krobe the Conmande- 
Metts Doecnotconnnitadulterte, Doe 
torkill, Doenotiteale, Doenot beare 
falfe Wwitneffe, Defraud not, Honour 
thy father,and mother. 

20 Aud heeanhwered, and farde bre 

S.Marke. 

Se 

tobim, after, atithelehaue B obler- 
ued fronimy youth. 

21 Lhen Pelus beholoing hint, io- 
Led Hint, andfain nto han, Onerhing 
oulackeh ; Goethy way, fell whatlo- 
cuer thou hatt, and gine to the ponze, 
and thou Mhait hauc treafureinheauen, 
androme,take bp the cvoffe efolow me. 

22 And hee Was fad at that laying, 
and Went aay grieued : foz hee Had 
gteatpofiefiions, 

23 C And Felus looked round a 
bout, ana fatth bnto hisdiltiptes, ow 
bavbly thall they that haue vtehes ene 
\terinto the kinadomesf Gon 

24. And Hhedifcipies were aftonith- 
char his Words, Wut Felus anfwereth 
againe, andfaith bute them, Chidzen, 
How hard ts tt for them that teu ince 
ches, to enter into he kingdom of God: 

25 Htis eafier fora camelto qoe tho- 
row theepe of aneedie, then for a rich 
man fo enter into thekingdon of God. 

26 And they Werealtonithed out of 
mealire, faping among themfelues, 
vabo then can be faned? 
27 AndPelus looking bpon hem; 

faith, with menitis impofible,but not 
ber oe fo2 With God all thingsare 
poffible. 

23 C* Len Peter beganto fayhn- 
toi, Loe, wehauc eft ali,andhane|” 
followed thee. 

29 And Felus anhwercd, and fatd, 
Gerily F fay Duto you, Khere is no 
mat that bath left boule, o2 beethzen,02 
fitters, o2rfather; 02 mother, o2Yotfe,o2 
chilozen, o2lands,fo2 my fake, andthe 
Golpeis, E 

30 Wuthee hall receinean Hundzed 
fold now inthis time, houfes, and bee- 
then, and fitters, and mothers, and 
childzen,and lands, with perfeeutions; 
and in the World to comecternalt life: 

31 * But manyrhar are firlt, Hatt be 
latandticiatt fir. 

32 C* Aud they were wrthe Way go- 
tnabpto Hierufatem: and Pelus went 
before them, and they Were amazed, 
andasthey followed,they Wereafrad: 
aAndhetooke agate the rele, and be- 
gan to tell thent what ings fhoutd 
Happen bnto hin, EE eS 

33 Sapirg,2ehold,Ywego bp fo Hie- 
rufatent, and the Sonne ofmathatl be 
Delivered bnito the chiefe Pzielts , and 
bnto the Scribes: and they Matt con 
Demme Hint to death, and Mall deliuer 
Hinito the Gentiles. 9 5 

34. And 

Thefirftlatt, 

| 
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34. Andthep (hall mocke him , and 
| Mhallfcourge hin, and that tyre bpon 
Hin,and hall sil him, and cheehira day 
he hall vile againe, 

35 CL * And Hames, and John the 
founesof Zebedeecome bnto him, fay- 
tig, Batter, We Would p thou thoutoekt 
Do fo2 bS Whatloeuer we hall defire. 

36 And hee faide bnto thent, vahat 
Would pe that HF Mould doe for pouz 

37 Lhey fad dnto him, Grant bnto 
bs that wee may fic, one on thy right 
hand, andehe other on thy ieft hand, tn 
thy giogy. 

33. Wut Pelus {aid bnto thenr, Bee 
Kuo not ibhat pe alke: Can pe arinke 
ofthe cup that H dunkeofz and be bap- 
Hised With the baptilne that F ambayp- 
fied With z 

39 And they {aid bnto hint, weeean, 
And Pelus faid onto then, He thattin- 
Deed Denke of the cup that JH dinke of: 
and With the baptiime that F am bap- 
tized Withall Mail pe be baptized : 
40 But to fit on my vighthandand 

on my ieithand,ts notmine to giue,but 
ithhallbe giuen to thentfozwhomitis 
prepared, 

41 And iohen the ten heardie, hey 
beganne to bee much difplealed with 
Hames and Hohn. ‘ 
42 But Helus called them to Hint, 

and faith dnt thent, “Hee know that 
they Which lave accompted to rule ouer 
the Gentiles , exerale WLorolhip ouce 
them: and their great ones exercile au- 
thovitic bpon then. 

43 *®utfo thallit notbe among pou: 
but Wholoeuer willbee great among 
pou, fall be pour minifter : 

44. And wholoeuer of pow willbee 
the chiefeft, halbeferuantofail. 
45 Forenen the Sonne of man came 

not fo bee mintiftred bnfo, but to mi: 
nifter, andto giuchis tife a ranfome fo2 
many, 3 
46 (*Aud they came to Pericho: 

land ashe went out of Hericho with his 
|Dilcipies,and a great number ofpeopie ; 
blinde ain the ae a eg 
fate by the hiah wayes fide, beqaing. 

47 Audwhen he heard that it was 
Fetus of Masavech be began fo cry out, 

‘Haueimercic on me. 
. 43 Andmany charged hint, athe 
fhoula hold His peace : But he criedthe 
imoze a great Deale, Lou Sonne of 
| Dauid, haue nierep owe, 

Chap.x}. 

| 

landfay, Fetus thou Sonne of Dawid, | 

NlANDded hint to bee called: and they catl 
the blnde man faping dnto hin, Weof 
Sood contfort, vile, he calleth thee. 

50 Alnd bee cating away his gar: 
ment,vofe,and cameto Helus. 

51 And Hefus ankwered, and fad 
duto him, vahat wile thou that J 
houlddoe bute thee: Lhe piinde man 
fad onto him, Lowd,that J might rez 
cetue my fae. 

52 And Pelus fade bnto hin, Goe 

hisfight,¢ followed Fetus inthe way, 

C HA Ps ae 
Chrift rideth with triumph into Hierufalem : 
rm curfeth the fruitleffe leafietree: 15 pur- 
geththe Temple: 20 exhorteth his difci- 
ples to ftedfaftnefle of faith, and to forgiue 
theirenemies: 27 and defendeth the law- 
fulnes of his actions, by the witnefle of lohn, 
who was aman fent of God, 

OBENBEE* MD When they came 
Fee nigh to Hierufalent, onto 
2 Wethphaae, and Weeha: 
\j Mic, at the mount of D- 
7s lines, Hee fendeth foorth 

fripies, 
2 Andflaith butothem , Goe pour 

- 

$4 SK 2 eke Sy Rt gy 

|andafloone as pe bee entren into tt, pee 
| hail finde a colt tied, hereon neuer 
Ee fate, loofe him,and being him. 

3. And ifanp man fap duto you maby 
Doepee thisz Day pee, that the Low 
hath need of him: and ftraightway he 
Will fend him Hither. 
4 And they Went their way, and 

found tiie colt tied by the Dooze with: 
out, in aplace Where to ayes met: 
and they toofe him, 

5 ind cevtaine of them that food 
there,faid buco them, wahat doe pe too- 
fing the coltz 

6 Andtheyp fald buto thenrenen as 
PHelus had commanped and they let 
themgoe. 
7 Aud they beought the colt to Pe 

{us, and catt their garments on Hint, 
and helate bpon hin. ; 
3 And many (pread their garments 

tuthe Way: and others cutdowbne bean 
ches ofthe trees, and framed themin 
the way, 

9 And they that went before, and 
they that followed ; cryed, faying, Ho- 
fanna, biefled ts her that a 

3 

Sight re{tored 
49 And Fels food thi, andconv 

ay into tHe billage ouer againk you,} 

thy way, thy faith hath || made thee |1)2r,/axca 
Whole: And immediatly hee receined | 
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treecurfed. 
the Same of the Lozd. 

lo Wlefled be the kingoome of our fa- 
ther Daud, that commeth inthe Name 
of the Low, Hofaona in the higher. 

Ir And Pelus entred into Hterula- 
lent, and into the Lempile, and when 
hee had looked round about bpon all 
things, Enow the enentide was come, 
he Went out dnto Wethante with the 
tielue, 

12 (Andon the mozow when they 
Were come from Wethanie , hee was 
hungry. 
B * And {eeing a figtree a fare off, 

haunting leaues, beecame, tf baply bee 
might find any thing thereon, Exohen 
he came to it, hee found nothing but 
leaues : fo2 the time of figs Was not yer. 

14. And Pelus antwered,and fad du- 
toit, Po man cate Fruite of thee hereak 
tevfozeuer. And his diltipies heard ic. 

15 @&*And thep come to Hierufaiem, 
and Fetus went into the Lempie, and 
beganne to caft out them that fold and 
boughtin the Lempile, and ouertheew 
thetables of the money changers, and 
the feats of them that fold Doues, 

I6 And Would not fuffer that any 
man fhould cavicany beflell thozow the 
Lempie. 

I7 Andbhe taught, faping bnto them, 
Bs tt not Wzrtten, Wy houte thalve cal: 
led of all nations the Houle of prayer: 
but pe haue made (ta denof theenes. 

1S And the Sevibes and chiefewpietts 
heard it, and fought bow thep might de- 
ftrop Hin: foz they feared him, becaufe 
allthe people as atontthed at his do- 
ctrine, 

19 And when Euen was come, Hee 
Went out of thecitic, 

20 | *Aindin the moznitig, as they 
paffenby , they farb the fig tree deed bp 
fromthe roots. 

21 And Peter calling to remembrance 
faith bnto him, Datter, behotd, the fig 
tree which thoucurleott, ts withered a- 
way. . 

22 And Fetus anhwering faith puto 
them, || baue faith tn Gon. 

23 Forberely J fay bnto pou, that 
Wwhofoeuer (hall fay bnto this moun- 

| taine, Wee thou remoued, andbee thon 
cattinto the fea, and thall not doubt in 
bis heart, but (hall beleeue that thofe 
things which bee fatth, Mall come to 
paffe: be hal haue whatloener he farth. 

24. Lherfore F fay dnto pou,* nohat 
things foeuer pe defire When pe pray, be- 

S.Marke. 
leeue that pe vecetue them, and pe that 
Hane them. 

25 And When pe and, praying, * for: 
giue, if ye haucoughtagaint any : that 
your Father alfo which ws in Heauen, 
may fozgine povnons trefpafies, 

26 ut if you doe not foegine, nei: 
ther Will pour Father which ws mhea- 
uen, forgiue pour trefpaties, 
27 C2ind they come agatne to Ire- 

tufatem,* and ashe as Walking in the 

Pzietts, andthe Scribes, € the Eiders, 
28 Andlay dnto him, By what au- 

thozitte dock thou thefe things and 
Who gaue thee this authority to doe 
thefe things 2 

29 And Fetus ankvered, and faioe 
bnto thent, J will allo alke of pouone 
||queftron, and anfivere me, and B wilt 
saree bp What authozitie J doe hele 
pings. 
30 Lhe baptifine of Pohn, was it 

from Heauen,o2 of menz Anhwere me, 
31 And they reafoned with them: 

felues, faying, Bf we thail fay, From 
Heauert, be wWilllay,vabhy then did penot 
beleeue bunz 

32 Wutif we thailfay, Dfmen, they 
feared the peopie: foz all men counted 
Pohn, that he was aprophet indeed, 

33 Andtheyankvered and faid pnto 
PFelus, we cannot tell. And Pelusan- 
fering faith bnto them, Peitherdo 
teil pou by What authoztty J doethete 
things. 

CHA Po. Sit 
x Inaparable of the vineyard let out to vnthank- 

ful husbandmen,Chrift foretelleth the repro- 
bation of the Iewes, and the calling of the 
Gentiles: 13 Hee auoideth the fnare of the 
Pharifees and Herodians about paying tri- 
bute to Cefar: 18 conuinceth the errour of 
the Sadducees, who denied the refurre@ion : 
28 refolueth the Scribe who queftioned of 

nion that the Scribes held of Chrift: 38 Bid- 
ding the peopleto beware of their ambition, 
and hypocrifie: 41 and commendeth the 
poore widow for her two mites, aboueall. 

Av “Hee began to fpeake 
buto them by parables. 

EOE Poe about it, and digged 2 place 
forthe Wine fat, andbuiltatoize , and 
let itout to hufbandmer, and Wwentin- 
to afarre countrey. 

2 And 

Lemple, there come to him the chiefe| 2 

the firft commandement: 35 refuteth the opis} 

Offorgiuenefle, 

* Mattar. 
23. 

[| Orsthing. 

*Mat.21.33 



ecorner{tone. 
2 And at che feafon, ye lent tothe 

Hulbandmenafernant , that he might 
vecetue from the hulbandmen of the 
fruite of the dineyarn, 

3 And Chep caught Hin, and beat 
Him, andlent Him atvay ennptic. 
4 Aud againe, heelent pnto them 

another feruant ; and at him they catt 
(tones , AND Woundedhiiit He head, 
andfenthintaway (hamefullyhandicd. 
5 Andagaine,be fent another, and 

Hinthey killed sand many others, bea: 
ting fonte,and Killing fome. 

6 Hauing pet therefore one fone 
his Welbeloued, he lent himatfo tat on: 
tothent, faying, Lhey will renerence 
my fonne, 
7 Wut thole bulbandmen fata a 

imongtt themflelues , Lhis ts the heice, 
{comte,let bs ill hins,and the inheritance 
| Halt be ours. 
| & ind they tooke hint, and Killed 
him, and cat him out of the bineyard. 

| 9 pohat thall therefore the Loo of 
\the bineparddoezHe Will come andde- 
iftrop the bul bandmer, and wilt giue 
the binepard bnto others. 

Io *And haue pe not read this Sevip- 
10. ture Khe ftone which the builders re- 

tected, ts become the head of the coener: 
Il Lhis Was the Lords doing, and 

tismaructlous in our cies, 
Iz And they fought to lap Hotdon 

Dim, but feared the people , for they 
bnew thathe had fpoken the parables: 
gaink thens : and they left bint, and 
Went their way, 
B *And they fend onto him cerz 

taine of the pbharifes , and ofthe Pera: 
DiANs,to catch Hint in His words. 

14. Andiwhen thep Were come, hep 
fay buto hint, Walter, we know that 
thouart truc,and cavett foz no mat: foz 
thou regardett not the pecfon of men, 
but teachelt the way of God in truth. 
Bs tt laryfull to gtue tribute to Cefar, 
o2not: 

15 Shall toe gine, 02 Tall we not 
gine: But heknowing their hypocrific, 
faid bnto them , vaby tempt peemee: 
wWrng nea] penny hat HY may lec tt. 

lump 16 Aad they brought tt sand he faith 
hafepeic, | Dito thenr, Davolets this inage and {u- 
wMe..8. | perteriptions And they faid Dato Him, 
FE Cefars. 

17 Aud PFelusaniwering, taid onto 
thet, Render to Celar the things that 
ate Cefars sandto God the things that 
ave Gods, And they maruatled at Him, 

Th 

*Matth.a2 
15. 

ofc our money | 

18 (@*Lhencome birto himthe Sap. | March.22. Baa ee an uevectt:|°* 
ott,and they alhen him laying, 

19 Matter, Doles wrote buto bs, 
Hla mans brother die , and teaue his 
Wife behind him, and leaueno childzen, 
that his beother thould take is wife, 
andraite bp feen vnto his bother. 

20 Frord there were feuen beethzen: 
and the firf tooke a White, and oping teft 
nofeede, 

21 And thelecond tookeher, andor 
ed, neither iefthe any feed andthe third 
ae set 
22 Aud the feuen had her, andiete 

tio {ede : laftofall the oman dienalfo, 
23 Fu tefurrection therefore, 

When they that rile, whole wife hhatt 
oe of them fo2 thefenen had ber to 

fe, 
24. And Pelusantwering, fad on- 

to them, Doe penot therefore erce, ve- 
caule pecknow not the feriptures, nev 
ther tie power nf Godz 

25 Fo2 Wher they Mhairitefromthe| - 
Dead, they neither marry,noz are qiuert 
in marriage : but are as the Angels 
Which aveinheanen. 

26 And as touching Hedead, that 
they vile : Hane penotread tn the booke 
of Doles, how in thebuth Gonipake 
onto hin, faping, Pamthe God ofaA- 
baabant, and the Gon of Hlahac, and 
the Godof Hacobz 
27 Hee ts not the Godot thedead, 

butthe God of the lining: pee therefore 
Doe greatly erve, 

23 (*Andone ofthe Stribes came, 
and hautig heard them reafoning tege- 
ther, and percetuing that be ban antiue- 
ved thent Weill, alken Him which is tye 
firt commandement of aii. 

29 And Hels anhueredhim, Lhe 
fivft of al He toninandenietitsis,beare, 
Z Hicael, the Low out God ts one 
Od: pene 
30 And thou Chart tone the Lord thy 

God With ait thy heart, and With aii 
thyfoule, and ith all thy minde, atid 
With ali chy frength: Lhists the irk 
conmmandement, 

31 Andthe fecond is like, namely this, 
Chou Halt toue thy neighbour as thy 
felfe : there is none other commande: 
mentareaterthenthee. 

32, And the Scribe fatd bnto him, 
nocilmafter , thou hattfato hercutd : 
fo2there A one God, and thereis none 
offer but Ye, 
“ 33. And 

*Matth.22, 
35° 
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|| A piece 
of braffemo- 
mey, See 

Math. 10, 
9- 
[| 4s the 
Jenenth part 
of one piece 
ofthat braffe 
monzy. 

Chrift Dauids Lord. S.Marke. Hated for Chrift 
| 33 And fo tone him with ali che 
\Heart, and with all the bnderftanding, 
land With ali the foule, and With all the 
firength, and to touc his neighbour as 
himleife, is moze thertall wholeburnt 
offerings and facrifices. 

34. And when Pelus law thathe an- 
fivered diftveetip, hee fatde nto hin, 
Chou art not far from thekingoome 
(ofGad. And no man after that durit 
lathe bint any queftion. 

 *And HFelus anhwered , and 
|fatd, While hee taught in the Lempic, 
| Pow fay the Sevibes that Chattis the 
|fonne of Daud z 

36 For Dauid himleife fad by the ho- 
lp Ghott, Lhe Lord {aid to my Lon, 
| Sit thou on my right hand, ta FI make 
thine enemies thy footttoole. 
| 37 Dautd therefore himlelfe catteth 
Him Lod, and whence is hee then his 
{fonnez And the conunon people heard 
him gladly. 

338 CAndhefad bnto theminhisdo- 
ctrine, “Beware of the Scribes, Which 
louc fo gocinlongcdothing, and loue fa: 
lutations in the market places, 

39 Aindthe chicieleates inthe Spna- 
paies an thebppermoft roomes at 

talts : 
40 *nahich Denoure Widorwes Hou- 

fes, and for a p2etence make long pray: 
evs: Lhele Mall recetue greater dan 
nation. 

41 (* And Pelus fate over againt 
thetrealurte, and beheld How the peo- 
plecatt || money into thetreafuric sand 
many that were rich, cat in much, 

| 42 tnd there camea certaine poor 
Widow , and the theew in two || mites, 
which makeaferthing. 

| 43 And he called nto him his dite: 
| ples,andfaith bnto them, Uerily F fay 
bnito pou, Hat this pooze widow hath 

| catt moze it, then all they whieh haue 
|caft inte thetreafuric, 
| 4-4 Fo2 all they did cat in of their a: 
boundance: but the of her want, did catt 
inall hat Hehad,cucn all Her iining, 

CHAP. XI. 
Chrift foretelleth the deftrution of the Tem- 
ple: 9 theperfecutions forthe Gofpel: 10 
thatthe Gofpel muft bee preached to allna- 
tions: 14 ‘aan calamities fhall happen 
tothe lewes: 24 and themaner ofhis com» 
ming toludgement: 32 Thehoure where. 
of , becing knowen to none, every man is to 
watch and pray , that webe not found ynpro- 

uided, when he commeth toeach one parti- 
cularly by death, 

Oe & fe I2d* as He Went out ofthe "Matth.24, 

Lempie, one of his difei-| © 
2 ples faith bntohiin, Wa- 

NM fier, fee what maner of 
“2-8 tones , and what buit- 
are here, 

2 And Fetus antwering, fa onto 
him, Sect thou thele great burnings: 
there Hall not be eft one ftone bpon an 
| other,that hal not be theowendowne, 

3 And as helate bponthe monne of 
| Diiues, ouer again the Lempie, e- 
fer, and Hames; and Hohn, andin- 
| De alked himpetuatelp, 

4 “Hell bs, when thail thele ehings| Math.r 
bez 2nd What halbethe fiqne when ail! > 
thefe things thalbe fuifitien 

5 And Helus anlwering thenr, ve- 
gantofay, Lake heediett arty mande- 
cette pou, 

6 Fozmany hal comein my Name, 
faping, J ani Chri : and thal deceiue 
many. 
7 And when pee hall heare of 

Warres, and rumozs of Warres, ve pee 
nottvroubled: Fo2fuch chines mukuceds 
be, but the end thall notbe pet, 
$ For nation thal vile again na 

tion, andkingdome againtkingnome: 
and theve haibe earthquakes in divers 
places, and there hati be famines, and 
troubles : thele are the beginnings of 
||fozvowbes. 

9 @ But take heed to yourfelues: 
fo2 they Mhali deltuer pou bp to coun: 

eS 

he word 
eg : 

ginall,m- 
porteth.the 

cels, andin the Spnagogues pethail be |r 
woman in 
tranaile. beatett,and pe Mhalbe bought before ve 

levs and kings for my fake, fo2 atette 
mony againtt them, 

lo Andthe Golpel muk firlt be pub- 
ilithed among alinations. 

Ir *But When thep thatl lead pou,|’ 
and deliver pou bp, take no thought be- 
fozehand What pe thall fpeake, newther 
DOC pee premeditate : but Whatfoener 
thail bee gtuen pou in that houre, that 
{peake pee: for itis not pee thatfpeake, 
ibuttheholy Shot. 

2 slot the beother that betray 
the beother to death, and the father 
thefonne : and childeen Mail vife bp a- 
gain theiv parents, and hall caufe 
ithem to be put to death. 

3 And pe hall bee hated of allmen 
fozmy sRames fake: but heethat thatt 
jenduve nto the ende , the fame thatl be 
faued, : 

14 (* Bue 



FalleChrifts. 
14, @*But whenpe hattleethe abo: 

mination of defolation fpoken: of by 
Daniel the prophet, tanding wherert 

» foughtnot Cet. hint that veanerh puder- 
ftand).theniet them that bein Judea, 
flee to the mountaines ; 

15 Andilet hint chat is on the houle 
top, tot goedowneinto thehoule, net 
ther enter therin, to take any thing out 
of bis houte. 

16 Andlechimthatis tn the fieln,not 
turne batke againe fo2 to take dp His 
garment. 
17 But toe to them that arewith 

child,and tothem that giucluck in thofe 
Dayes. 

ve that pout flight bee 

" |¥Matc.24. 
1S« 

18 AND pray 
totinthe winter. 

Io Forinthole dapes Mhallbe afflictt 
on, fuch as Was not front the begin: 
mingofthe creation Which God created, 
bnito thistine, nether thalibe, © >* 

zo And ercept that the Lowd had 
Choztened thofe dapes,no filet Mould be 
faued: but for theclects fake Whoniehe 
bath choten, bebath thoztned the dates, 
2 *And then, tf any man Mhallfay) 

to pou, Loe, here ts Chat, oztoc, Yee 
Where: beleene him nol. moe 

22 For fale Chetts and fallerpro-| 
phets that rife, and thall thetoe fignes 
and Wonders, tofeouce, tf it Were pol 
fible, enenthe elect. ih TE 

23 Wuttake pve heed: behold; BY Yaue 
foretold you all things, : 

24. © wWutimcholevapes, after Hat 
tribulation,the Sunnefhalbe darned, 
andthe Doone thallnot gine hevlight. 

28 Anothe Htarves of Heauen hall 
‘all, and the porbers Mas are neater 
{hail be thaken. 

26 Aundthen that Hepieethe Horne 

of maw ee the cloudes, with 
reat power and glozy. é 
OU And then thathelendhis Angels, 
and thall gathertogetber his elect irom 

the foure winds, from the hitermott 

part of theeartl, tothe bitermolt part 

of Heauct. 
23 Mob learne a parable of Hefig 

tree. rabenter branch is pettender,and 

puttetly forth teaucs,pe now atin 

mevis neere? 
29 Sopemiike maner, when pe thal 

{ee thele things cometo patie, kuolve 

thatitisniqh, cucnattcdoo2cs. 
30 Cerely Blay bnto you, thatthis 

i generation fall notpa 
thiugs bedone. 

*Mate.24. 
23. 

“Matt.24. 
19» 

a 

lt 

, tillall thefe | 

Watchandy ray! 
31 Heanenand earth Hhalpalieaway: 

butmy words fhall notpaficamay, 
32 QC But of that day andthathoure 

knolbeth noman, no not the Angels 
Whitharcmheaucn, neither the Son, 
butthe Father, ; no 2 

33 *Lake pe heed, watch and pray: 
fozpeknolb not iobentheamets, 

34. Forthe Sonneof manis asa man ta: 

king a farreiourney, who lefthis boule, 
and gaue authority to hislernants,and 
fo cuerp man his hoeke, andcomman- 
DeDdthe porter fo watch: — - 
35 watch pe therefore (forpeknowe 

not ihe the matter of the houfe com 
nieth, at Crtett, o2 at midnight, o7 atthe 
cocke crowing, o2 in the mozming,) 

36 Leltconuning luddenly, he finde 
ne Bayo Shp 

37 And what lap nto pou, 
pntoall, watch. 

CHAP. XITL 
1\A confpiracie againft Chrift. 3 Precious oint- 

‘mentis powred on his head bya woman, 10 
Judas felleth his mafter formoney. 12. Chrift 
himfelfe foretelleth how he fhall be betrayed 
of one of his difciples : 22 after the Pafleouer 
prepared, & eaten, inftituteth his Supper :26 
declareth aforehand the flight of allies difcie 
ples, and Peters deniall. 43 Tudas betrayeth 
him with a kiffe. 46 Hee is apprehended in 
the garden, 53 Falfly accufed, and impi- 
oufly condemned of the Iewes counfell: 65 
fhamefully abufed by them: 66 and thrife 
dénied of Peter. 

*Mat.24.42 

Fterv* tio Dapes Was the} *Mz. 26.2 

feattof the Patleouer, and 
%. of buleaucned bread: and 

: % thechiefepzelts, and the 
D as Scribes loughthow they 
ea takeim by crate, andputhinto 
Death. 
> Wut they lad, Pot onthe feakday, 

lelethere bean dpzoze of the people, 
3 *Andbetng in Bethante, tn He] *Max.6.6 

houfcof Simon theleper, as he fateat 
meat; therecamea oman, haungan 
Alabatter bore of opntment of || {ptke- osnee 
nard bery precious, and thee brake the veined, 
bore;and porvzed iton His head. 

4. Andehere werefome that hadin- 

Dignation Within themicines, and fa, 

by was this watte of the opntment 
mades 2! 80 
5 For tt might have bene folde for 

moze then thee: hundzed || perice, a
nd | SueMe 

hate bene ginen to the pooze: an
d they | 

6 And mitirmured againther. ’ 

DS Pe 
Seon 



The Pafleouer. 

* Mat.26, 

. ted beead, When they || billed the Patke- 
*") oner, his diftiples {aid bnto him, where 

| thou mapett eate the Palleouer ¢ 

6 And Pelus fan, Let her atone, | 
Why troudie pou her ¢ Shee hath! 
Wroughtagood workeonme, — 
7 F072 ye haue the poore with pou! 

altbapes, and Ihenloeuer pe Weil pee 
may Doc then good: but me pe hauenot) 
alwwapes, 
8 Dhebath vonewhat the could: fhe! 

iscome afozehandto anointmy body fo | 
the burping. 

9 Uerely Play dnto phu, naherelo- 
ener this Golpel Mhalbe peeached tho- 
rolwout the Whole Word, this allo that) 
fhe hath done, thall be fpoken of fo2 a! 
memoztallof her, 

Io (*And Judas Pfeariot, one of 
the twelue,went bnto the ick pres, 
to betray Him bnito thent. 

UI And when ee it, they Were 
glad, and peomifed fo giue him money, 
And he fought bow be might ronuene 
ently betray Him. 

12 (*And the firk dap of Ditleany- 

Wilt thou that we goe,and prepare, that) 

3 And he fendest) fozth tivo of his 
diltiples, andfatth nto them, Gor pee 
into thecitic, and there {hall meet poua 
man bearing a pitcher of water: fol: 
lo him. 

14. Andwherefoener he hail gocin, | 
fay pee to the good man of the boule, 
Lhe Matter farth , nabere ts the queft| 
chamber, Where Ff hail eate the Palle: 
ouer With my aiftipies z 

15 And He will Hhew pou alarge bp- 
per roome furnifhed, and prepared: 
theremake ready forbs, 

16 Andbhis diftiples went forth, and 
cameinto thecitic,and foundas hee han 
faid bnto thent; and thep made readie 
the Pafleouer. 

17 Andin the enening hee conuneth 
With the tietue. 

13 *Andas they fate,anddideat, Jee | 
fusfatd, Herily J fay dnto you, oneof 
pou lbich eateth With me, thailbetray| 
mee, 

I9 And they began to be forowfuil, 
and to fay buto him, one by one, Js it 
BJs Andanother hid, Ps tt Fe 

20 And heanfwered, andfaidednto 
them,cisoneofthetwelue,that dippeth 
With me inthedith, 

21 Lhefonne of manindeed goeth, 
asitis Written of hin: but hoeto that 
man by Whomthe Sonneof mants be- 

S.Marke. » Chrifts laft Supper. 
trayed: Good where it for that man, if) 
He had neuer beneboone, 

22 C*2Aind ag hea cate, Jelus 
fooke bread, and diefien, andbiakeic, 

* Man26, 
6, 

And gaue to them, and faid, Lake, cate :| . 
this ismy body, 

23. Andhetooke the cup, andwhen 
hehadgiuen thanks, egauettto them: 
and hey all danke of tt, 

24. And Helaid dnto them, Lhisis 
my blood of the ney Lettament, which 
ts then foz many. 
25 Uerely FJ fay bnto pou, FJ will 

Denke no moze of the fruit of the Cine, 
bntill that day that Pozinke tt newin| 
the kingdome of God, 

26 And when they hav fung an 
I|Dymne, Hey Went out mto themoune 
of Dinws, 
27 "Mud Pelus faith onto them, 2A 

ye Wail be offended becaufe of mee this 
nigt : fozrt ts Weitten, H worl Imrite the 

ee andthe fheepe thallbe frat: 
eved, 
23 Wutalter hatH am rifen,D wilt 

goe before pou info Galiiee. 
29 * Wut Peter faid buto hint, 2A- 

though al Hhatbe offended, yet wilnot J. 
30 And Helusilaith bnto hin, Gerity 

Play dnto thee, that thts day, euen a 
this wight befoze the cocke crow tiie, 

oudhaltdente me thaife. 
_31_Wuthelpake the moze behement: 

ly, PED thould die with thee, J wil 
notDdente thee inany wile. Liketbileal: 
folaidtheyall. 

32 *And theprame to aplace which 

tobis diftipies, Sit pee here, while 
fhall peay. 

33_ And Hee taketh with hun Peter, 
and Pames,and Pobr,and began tobe 
fore amased,and to be bevy heany, 

34. And{laith buto thent,y fonle is 
exceeding fo20bful bnto death: tavie pe 
Here, and wate). 

35 And he Went forwardalitic, and 
fellon the ground, and pzaped, that if it 
ete potibie. the houre might pale 
vonthim, 
36 And he fad, Abba, father,alithings 

ave poffibie bnto thee, take alvay this 
cupfromime: Meuerthelefle,notthatH 
Wil, but what thou wie, 

37 And Hee commeth , and findeth 
er Gee eam eee ee eter, Die 
mot, fleepett thou z Couldeftnotthou 
Watch onehourez 

38 Match pe and peay, lett oe 
nto 

I] Or,pfalme 

*Mat,26, 
Bits 

*Mat,26, 
330 

*Matth 26.) 

Was named Gethfemant, and hee faith |3* 
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Chrilt betrayed. 

*Mat.26. 

4]. 

*Mat.26, 
57 

*Mar.26, 
59. 

into temptation : Lhe fpivit truly is! 
veady,butthe fich is ibeake, 

39 Andagatne He ent arbay , and! 
pedped, and fpake thefame words, 
40 Andibbhenhereturned,he found 

themiafieepe agatne, (fo their eves were 
Yeaute) neither wilt tyep what to an- 
werebin, 
41 Mund he commeth che chirdtine, 

andfath buto them, Sieepe on now, 
and take pour eft: it ts enough, the 
houreiscome,behoid, the Sonof man 
isbetrapedinto thehands offinners. 
42 Rilevp,letvsgoe, Loe, he that 

betvapeth me, sat han. 
43 C*Andimmediately, whee hee 

pyetfpake, commieth Fudas , oncof the 
telvic,and Mhith him a great muictitude 
With huo2d3, and ftaucs, fromthe chiefe 
Prielks,and the Dcvibes,e the Eiders, 

44. Audhe that betrayed him, had 
giuen them atoken, faping, wbhomfoe- 
ver J thal bifle, thatlameis he ; take 
him,andlead him atvay fafely. 
45 Andafloone as he was come, he 

goeth firaightway to hint, and fayety, | 
Mater, Valter and kifled him, 
46 (And they layed theic hands 

oui, andtookebin, 
47 And one of themthat food by, 

DeeWw a fivord,andimote aferuant ofthe 
high 2Wetett.and cut off his eave, 
‘43 And PFelus anfwered, efaid onto 

thE, Avepe comeoutas againkathecfe, 
| With fiwo2d5,¢ With aus to take m1e7 

49 ¥J Was daily with you in the 
Temple, teaching, and pee tooke me 
notbutthe Scriptures mutt be fulfilled. 

50 And they all foelooke him, efled. 
51 And there followed himacertaine 

pong man, hauinga linnen cloth cat a 
douthis naked body, and the pong men 
laidhold on Him. 

§2 Andhe left Helinnencloth, and 
fledfromthemnaked. 

53 C*And they ied Pelus away to 

Chap.xii, 

the high pret , and worth hini were al 
fembted all the chiefe Petetts, and the 
Ciders,andtheDevibes. 

54. Aud Peter followed Hin afarre 
off , cuci tuto the pallace of the bigh 
Puetk:and he fate with the feruants, 
and warmed himfcife at Me fire, 

55 *Anoche chiefezielts,andatl the 
jcountell fought for witnelle again Pe- 
fus, to put him to death,¢ foundnone, 

56 #2 many bare falfe witnefle a- 
gaint hint, but their witnelle agreed 
not together, 

57_And there avofle cevtaine, and 
bare falle witnefleagamt him faying, 

58 uaeheard himflap, H will deftroy 
this Lemipic that is mane with hands, 
and Within thee dayes F Willburld anz 
other made Withouthands, 

59 Wut neither fo did their witnewle 
agree together. 

6° And the high prick toon bp in 
themids,andal&en Helus, laying, 2n- 
fuereft thou nothing z nabat 1s it 
Which thele witnefle againk theez 

6I Buthebeid his peace,and anfiue- 
ved nothing. Againe, thehigh pret at 
Ked Hint, and fad bntohim, Arethoul 
the Chatt, thefonne ofthe wietten- 

62 And Fel 
hallice the fonne of man fitting on the) 3° 
vighthand ofpoiwver, andcommingin 
the clouds ofheanen. 

63 Chen the high pret rent his 
clothes, andfaith, nahatneede we any 
further Wwitneflesz 

64. Beehaue heard theblafphemy: 
What thinke yee 2 And they allconden- 
ned him to be guilty of death. 

65 Andfomebeganne to fpiton him, 
and to couer his face, andto buffet him, 
and to fay bnto him, Hzopherie : And 
the feruants did firicke bim with the 
pales oftheir hands, 

Petersdeniall 

uslain, J am:*and pee)’ Mar24. 

66 C*And ag Peter was beneatly| «Mar. 
inthe palace, there commeth one of the| 
maides of the high wziett. 

67 And when the far Peter warz 
ning himfelfe,thelooked bpon him,and 
fatd, And thou allo Wak with Fetus of 
SDasaveth, ' 

63 Wut hee denied, faying, J know 
not, neither buderitand J what thou 
fapett. And he Went out into the porch, 
and the cockecrety. 

69 And a maide far Hin agatne, 
and beganne fo fay to them that food 
by, Hhisis one ofthem, 

70. And he denied itagaine. 2nd a 
little after, they that ftood by faid a 
gaineto Peter, Surely thou art otteof| 
them :forthouart a Galilean, andthy 
{peach aareeth thereto, 

71 But He beganne to curte and fo 
fweare, fying, F know not this man of 
whoni pee {peake. 
72 *And the {econd timethe cocke|*mar6, | 

crew sand Peter called to nundethe)75- 
Word that Peius fard dnto Him, Before | Ior,se pe} 
|the cocke ze tihife, thou thalt dente] 4

4, 
or he began 

methafe, And when he thought there- romepr 

or ee CHAD. 



*Marth.27, 

* Matth.37. 
13. 

CHAP. XV. 
Tefus brought bound, and accufed before Pi- 
late. 15 Vpontheclamour of the common 
people,the murderer Barabbas is loofed, and 
Iefus deliuered.yp to be crucified: 17 heeis 
crowned with thornes, 19 fpiton, and moc- 
ked: 21 faintethin bearing hiscrofle: 27 
hangethbetweenetwotheeues, 29 faffreth 
the trumphing reproches of the Iewes: 39 
but confeffed by the Centurion; to bee the 
Sonneof God: 43 and is honourably bu- 
sied by Tofeph. 

ee 2D * ftraightibay in the 
§ mozning the chiete ztetts 

Asy Velde a confultation with 
6 the Eiders and Scribes, 

Sap And the whole Councell, 
Fetus, and caried him a 

Wap, and deltuered Hint fo pilate. 
2 And Pilate alked him, Artthou 

the ting of the Pewesz And heean- 
fwering,faid dnto him, Lhoufayet it. 

3 Andthechiefertetts acculed him 
of many things : but heeantwered no- 

ing. 
4 “And Pilate alked him agatue, 

faying , Anfwerelt thou nothing z be- 
hold how many things they witnefle a- 
gaint thee. 

5 wut Pelus pet antwerednothing, 
fo that dilate marueiicd. 

6 Mow at that Featthe reteatd bn- 
to themone pafoner,whomfocuer thep 
defired. 
7 And there was one named Wae 

rabbas , Which tay bound with them 
that had made tnfurvection with him, 
Who had committed murder in thein- 
furrection. 

$ Aindthe multitude crying atown, 
began fo Delive him to doc ag he hadeuer 
Done bnto them, 

9 Wut Pilate anfivered them, Lay- 
ing, Will pe that J releale bnto you the 
Bing ofthe Peres: 

10 ( F02 Hee knew that the chiefe 
Purielts Had Delivered him fo2enute.) 

I Wut the chick Wztelts moouedthe 
|people, that hee fhould rather reteafe 
/Warabbas nto then. 

12 And prlateanhvered, andfaida- 
| Gaine bnto them, vabat will pee then 
|that J (hall do dnto him whom ye catt 
the Hing of the Peres: 
B And they cried out againe, Cenc 

fie him. 
14 Lhen prlate fade bnto them, 

wabhy, What euill hath beedones And 
thep cried out the moze exceedingly, 

tucifie him, 
15 C2Andlo Pilate, willing to con: 

tent the people, relealen Warabbas bu- 
to them, and deliuered Fetus, when he 
Hadfrourged bint,to vecrucifien, 

16 And the fouldiers ted him atbay 
into the hall called Pzetorum,andthep 
calitogether the wholeband, 

17 Aind hey cdothed him with pur- 
ple, and platted a cvowne of thoenes, 
and put it about hig head, 

13 And beganne to falute him, waite 
Bing ofthe Pewes, 

I9 And Hepimote him on the head 
With a reed, and did {pit byon Him,and 
bowing their knees, oethippen him, 

20 Andiwhen they had mocked him, 
they tooke off the purple frombini,and 
puthis one clothes on bint, and ted 
Hint out to cruciiie him, 

21 * And they compell one Simon 
aCpzrenian, who pafled by, comming 
outoftye country,tie father of Aleran- 
Der and Rufus,to bearehis Crofie, 

22 And they being him bnto the 
place Golgotha, which is, being inter: 
peeted,the place ofa fkull, 

23 And they gaue hinr to duke, 
Wine nringled With myperhe : but he re- 
cetued itnot. 

24. And when they had crucified 
him, thep parted his garments, cating 
lots bpon them, what enery man 
fhould take. 

25 Aindit has the third houre, and 
they crucified him. 

26 And the {uperleription of hisac- 
cufation Was Weitten ouer, THE KING 
OF THE IEWES. 
27 And with hin they cvucifie two 

theenes, the one on bis right hand, and 
the other on bisieft, 

23 Andthe Srvipture was fulfilled, 
Which fapeth ,* 2nd Hee was numbed 
With thetrantgreffours. . 
29 And they that pafled by , railed 

onhim, wagging their heads, andfay- 
ing, Ah houthat deltvopek the Len 
ple,and butldett it in theeedaypes, 

30 Haue thy felfe, andcomedoiwne 
fromthe Croffe, 

31 Lrkerwrle allo the chiete pztetts 
nocking, fatd among Se 
the Scribes , He faued others, hinte 
Hecannotfaue, 

32 Het Chak the wing of Piract 
defcend now fromebe Crofie, — 

may 

*Efay 5: 
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Chritts death, 

*Ma.27. 

46. 

*Luke 8.3. 

* 

57: 
ate27, 

‘jcome, there Was darken 

may fee and beleeuc : And they that! 
Were ccucifed with him,reuited him. 

33 And wher the firth houre was 
€ otter the 

Whole land, bnedl che ninth poure. 
34 Andat the ninth Houre, Fetus 

ctyed With aioude boice, faying,* lot, 
Clot, amafabachthantz which s,being 
interpreted, Dy God, my God, why 
batt thou foxfaken me z 

35 And fome of them that ttoodbdy, 
When they heard it, (aid, 2Behoid, he cat 
leth Elias, 
36 Andoneranne,and filled afpunge 

full of bineger, and putit onareed, and 
gauehin to deinke, faping, Let alone, 
let bs fee Whether Elias will come to 
fake him Downe, 

37 And Pelus cryed with a loude 
Loite, AND gaue dp the ghokt. 

33 And the baile of the Lempie 
Was vent in tiwatne, fromthe top to the 
bottome. 
39 CAnd when the Centurion which 

food oner againthim, faw that vee fo 
ceped out, and gaue bp the qhott, hee 

fatd, Lruely this man was the Sonne 
of God. 
40 Chere were alfo women to0- 

king onafarre off, among whont vas 
Mary Magdalene, and Vary the mo-z 
ther of Hames thelefle, and of Poles, 
and Salome: 
Al palo alfo hen hee was in Gaz 

Iie, *follomen hint, and mintired bnto 
Hint, and many other women which 
tame bp with him bnto Hiernfatent. 

42 C* And now when the enen 
Was come, ecaule tt was the Peepac 
ration, thatis, the day before the Sab: 
bat 

3 PFoleph of Avimathea, an ho- 
noaeable counteller, Which allo Waited 

| 

for the Kingdome of God, came, and 
Wentin boldly bnto Pilate, and cvaned | 
thebooy of Fefus. 

44. And Pilate maruciled fhe were | 
already dead , and calling nto him the | 
Centurion, hee alked hin whether hee 
had beencany whiledead, 
45 Aud when he knew it of the Cen- 

tuvion, he gaucthe body to Foleph. 
46 Andheeboughe finelinnen, and) 

tooke himdoibne, and wzapped him tt 
thelinnen, and laide bimin a fepuicheze, 
Which was Hewwen out of a rocke, and 
rolleda ftone bit the Dooze of the fe- 
pulchee. 
47 And Bary Magdalene, and 

Chap.xvj. . and refurrection,| 
Mary the mother of Se 
bho eae Jt 

C. ELA Pa oevar 
1 An Angel declareth the refurrection of Chritt 

to three women, 9 Chnft himéelfe appéa- 
reth to Mary Magdalene: 12 to two going 
into the countrey: 14 then, to the Apo- 
ftles, 15 whom he fendethfoorth topreach 
the Gofpel: 1 9 and afcendeth into heauen. 

PS ERD ae $d when the Sabbath 

Was pall, Dary Magna: 
lene, and Warp the mo- 

® thevof Hames, and Sac 
soe ¥Secy lone, had bought Moeete 
(pices, that they might come ann an- 
one a 

2 1D Dery earlpin the mozning, 
thefirlt day ofthe week th came bute 
thefepulehze,at the rifingofthetunne: 

3 Andtheyp fatd aniong themfeiues, 
naho Hall coll bs away the tone from 
the Dooze of the fepuichzez 
4 (Aud When they looken,they faw 

thatthe ftone Yas rolled atpay) fo tt) 
Was bevy great. 
5 “And entring into the feputctve, 

on fatve & young man fitting on the 
vight fide , dothed in aloug white gar: 
ment, and they Were akrighten, 

6 Andheelapth buto them, We not 
afrighten:yeleeke Pelusof Masareth, 
Which Was crucified: heisrifen, heets 
not Here: behold the place where they 
latdebin. 
7 Wut goe pour way, tell his difet- 

ples, and Peter, that hee goeth before 
poutnto Gallic, there thall pe tee him, 
“ashe flatd bnto pou, 

8 And they ent out quickelp, and 
flende fromthe fepuielyze, fozthep trem: 
bled, AnD Were amased, neither fayd 
they any thing to any man, for they 
Were afraid, 

9 C Mow Wher lefus was rifen care 
ly, the fir day of the Weeke, *he appeaz 
redfirl to Dary Dagdalene, “outof, 
Whonthe had cat fenen deutls. 

Io Andthe wentand told them that}. 
had beene with him, as they mourned 
and Wept, 

Il Andthey, when they had heard} 
that he was aliue, andhadbeene feene 
of her, beleeued not. : 

12 (After that, heappeavedinano- 
ther fozme*bnto tio of them, as thep 
Walked, and Wwentinto Hhecountrey. 

13 And they went and toldeit bnto 

*Luk.24.1 
ioh,20.1. 

*Tohn 20. 
Il. 

* Mate260 
32. 

*John 20. 
14. 
* Luke 8.2. |, 

*Luke 24, 
13. { 

ier 
\ 



19. 

|] Orstage- 

| 

Vnbeliefe reproued. S.Luke. Chrifts afcenfion, 
*Lukag. | 14. QC*2fterivard he appeared bnto 
36.iohn 20 | the eleueit,as they fate||at meat,and bp, 

Daided them with theiv bnbeliefe, and 
haronefie of heart, becaule they betec- 
ned not thent, Which had feene Himak 
ter he was rien, 

I5 *Andbe laid dnto them, Goe pee 
into ali the Wo2ld,and peeach the Golpel 
to enery creature, 

16 Hethatbelecucth andis baptised, 
thalbefaued,* buthe thatbhelecucth not, 
Mali be danined, 

1 
ther. 

“foh.12.48 

17 Andthele lignes that follow them 
*AG.16.18 

tatout deutls,* they Mall fpeate With «aa.,.,, 
new tongues, 
_18 *Lbey thall take bp ferpents, and) Ae.28.;, 
tf they dainke any deadly thing, it fhati 
nothuct them, * they thatl lay hands on) "2.282, 
the ficke, and they thalivecouer. 
19 ( So thenatter the Lon hand {po- 

kent buito them, be as vecetued dp into 
oe and fateon the right hand of : Luka, 

0 5 I. 

20 Ana they went fooeth, and prea- 
chen enerp where, the Lord working 
With them, *and confirming the worde 
With fignes following, Amen, 

. Heb.2.4, 

that beiceue,* Zn my Mame hall thep 

Re A= SEs aS) 

en Ooo ar AS io COTO Oe 

¢ Lhe Geld sparc to S.Luke. 

GHA PE 
The Preface of Luke to his whole Gofpel. 
5 The conception of Iohn the Baptilt, 26 and 
of Chrift. 39 The prophecie of Elizabeth, 
and of Mary,concerning Chrift.57 The nati- 
uitie & circumcifion of Iohn. 67The prophe- 
fie of Zachary both of Chrift,76 and of ohn. 

—] Dratnuch as many 
i baue taken in hande 
ii to fet foosth in o2der a 

ap MDeclaration of thofe 
i Yad things which are mott 

Cea} furely beleeucd among 
; = bs, 
2 Euenas they delinered them bn- 

to bs, which from the beginning were 
epe-Witnefles,¢ minitters of the word: 

3 Ptleemed good to mealfo,hauing 
Had perfect buderftanding of things 
froni the bevy firtt, to Weite buto theein 
order, moftercellent Lhecophtius, 
4. Lhatthoumightet know thecerz 

tatnetic of thofe things wherein thou 
haft beneinttructed. 
5€ Here was in the dayes of 

Hevode theking of Fudea, | 
a certaine Priel , named 

Zacharias, of thecourle of Abia, and 
his wife was of the Daughters of Aa 
ron, and Her name was Elisabeth, 

6 Andthey were both righteous be: | 
fo2ze God, Walking in all the Comman- 
\Dements and ordinances of the Lozd, 
| blameteffe. 

7 And they had no childe, becaufe 
\that Ciisabeth was barren, and they 
both Were now Well friken in peeves, 

3 Anditcame to pafle,that while he 
|erecutenthye paictts office before God in 
the order of His courie, 

9 According to the cuftome of the 
Priefts office, His lot Was to burne ine 
cenfe When he Went into the Lemipie of 
the Lod. 

Ilo “And the wholemuititude of the 
people Were paying Without, at the 
timeof incenfe. 

It And there appeared bnito him an 
Angel of the Low , ftanding on the 
right fide of the Alitar of incenfe. 

I2 Andiwhen Zacharias fave him, 
ea troubled, and fare fell bpon 
tin, 
3 But the Angel faid bnto Him, 

Feavenot, Zacharias, fo2 thy prayers 
heard, and thy wife Elsabeth that 
beavethee afonne, and thou halt call 
his name Pohr. 

14. And thou halt hauctoy and glad- 
bie and many hall retopee at bis 
birth: 

15 Forhe Hallbe great mthelight of, 
the Lord, and hal deinke neither Wine, 
noz ftrong dainke, and he fall bee filled 
With Hheholy Ghokt, euen from his mio- 
thers wombe. 

16 * Andmany of the childzen of PE 
rael Chall hee turne to the Loyd their 
God, 

17 And 

* Exo, 30.7. 
leuit.16.17 

*Malac.4.6 



| AnAngelisfentto Chap. 
Se 

{f Or by 

Mater. qu 

||Or,eract- 
A oufly accep~ 

ted, ov much 
Raced, fee 
Utrfe 30, 

17 And hee thati goe before him in| 
theflpivitandpower of Elias, toturne 
the hearts ofthe fathers to thechinzen, 
and the dilobedient ||to the wifedome of) 
cheiuft,to makeveady apeopiepzepared 
forthe Load. 

18 And Zacharias {aid ynto the 
Angel, abereby HallY know this z 
F02 J ant an old man, and my wife 
Well ftriken in peeres, 

19 2ind the Angel anfwering , {aid 
buto him, FJ am Gabetel chat fandin 
the peefence of God, and am fent to 
{peake bito thee, and to Mew chee thele: 
glad tidings, 

20 And behold,thou hale beaumbe, 
and tot able to {peake, bntill the day| 
that thefe things fhall bee perfoz- 
ined, becaufe thou beleenelt not my 
Words, Wich Hall bee fulfilledin heir 
feafor. 

21 And the people waited for Za- 
charias, andmaruetled that hee taried 
fo longin the temple. 

22 And when hecanie ont, he could 
notipeake bnto them:and they percet- 
ued that he had {ene a difion in the ten: 
ple: foz he beckened buto them, andre: 
mained {peechleffe, 

23 Anditcame to patie, thatasfoone 
as the Dayes of his mintration were 
aconpllihen » Hedeparted to his otwne 
boule, 

24. And after hole payes his wife 
Clisabeth concetued, and Hid her felfe 

flue moneths faying, 
25 Lhus hath the Low dealt with 

ncin the Dapes Wherein he looked on 
mc, to fakealbay my repeoch among 
men. 

26 Andin the lirt moneth, the Angel 
Gabriel Was lent from God, butoaci- 
tic of Galilee,named Maszareth, 

247 Eo a birgine elpouledto a man 
whofe name was Poleph, of the houte 
of Daud, and the birgins name was 
Marie. 

23 Andthe Angel came inbuto Her, 
and faid, Haile thou that art || Hightp fa- 
uoured, the Lowis with thee: Bietled 
actthouamong women. — 

29 And when the law him, he was 
troubled at bis faping, and caftin her 
minde What maner of falutatton this 
fhoutd be. i 

30 And the Angel faid bnto_ ber, 
Fearenot, Mavic, for thoubat found 
fauour with God. 

Esi7.14| 31 *Anabehold, thouthaltconceiue| | eftate of his a ia 

(tn thy wombe, and being forth afonne, 
aud Hhaltcall his name Pefus, 

32 Hethall be great, and (hall be cat: 
\led the fonne of the Highelt , and the 
Lod God ve give duto han the 
theone of his father Daur, 
|, 33.“ 2iud hee (hall veigne oner the 
Houle of Facob for euer, and of his 

| Rtngdome there thallbeno end, 
34. Lhen fad Davie vnto the Anz 

Sel, How Hhailthisbe, teeing J snow 
notaman: 

35 And the Angel aniivered and faid 
bute her, Lhe holy Ghotk thatlcome 

| Dpon thee,and the power ofthe Piqhett 
{hall ouerthadow thee. Lhevefore ato 
that boly thing which thail bee bone 
FE Det; fhall bee called the fonne of 

0 . 

36 Andbehold,thy coulin Elisabeth, 
the bath atfo conceined a fonne in her 
old age, andthisis the fictmoneth with 
her, Who Was catled barren, 

37 Fo2 With Godno thing hall be 
bripoflibie. 

38 And Davie faid , Wehoid the 
handmade of the Lord, beitbnto me 
|accordirig to thy Word: and the Angel 
Departed fronther. 

39 And Darie avole tn thofenayes, 
and went into the Hil countrey with 
hafie,into a citicof Juda, 
40 Andentved into thehouleof Za 

thavias,andfaluted Eitsabeth, 
41 And itcame to pale that when 

Clsabeth heard the falutation of WDa- 
vic, the babeleaped tn her wombe, and 
ee Was filled With the Holy 

Ghot. 
42 And the {pake ont With a loud 

boyee, and fade, Wiefled art thou a 
mong women, andbiefledis the fruite 
ofthy wombe. 

themother of my Lod fhouldcometo 
mee? 

44. Forloc, aflooneas the botee of 
thy falutation:founded mmine cares, 
the babe leaped tn my womibe fo2 toy. 

foz there fhalbe a performance of thofe 

magnifie the Lor. 

God ny fauiour. 
43 Fo2 heehath regarded the lor 

HY 

things, which were told her from the 
020, : 
46 And Davie fad, Dyfouledoth| 

47 And my {pivit hath vetopeed tn} 

the ving al 

*Dan7.14, 
mich.4.7. 

43 And Whence ts chis tome, that 

45 Andbiefledts the|that beleened, ||| or 
beleened, 
that there. 



Maries long. S.Luke. Z. acharias long, 

“Tere. 31. 
3220. 
*Pfal.132. 
10,gen.17. 
19. 

frombencefoozth all generations thail 
call me bleffed. 
49 Forhe that ts mighty bath done 

\to mee great things, and Holy ts his 
| Jane. 
| 50 fd His mercy ts on them that 
\feare hin, from generation to genera: 
tion. 

| 51 *Hee hath therbed ftrength with 
|hisarme, *hehath leattered the peoud, 
wthetmagination oftheir hearts. 

52 *behath put done the mighty 
from theirfeates, and evalted them of 
low Degree. 

53 *Deehath filled the hungry with 
good things, andthe rich hee hath fent 
emptic albay, 
54 Heehath holpen his feruant HL 

tael, *invemembzance of his mercy, 
55 *Aishelpake to our fathers,to A- 

baham,and to bisfeed fo2 euer, 
| $6 And Mary abode with her about 
thee moneths, and returned to her 
olvne houfe. 
$7 Mow Elisabeths full tine came, 

that thee Thould be deliuered , and thee 
brought fooeth afonne. 

53 Andherneighboursanod her cou: 
fins heard how the Lod had fhewen 
greatmercy bpon Her, and they reioy- 
ced With her. 

59 ind it came fo pafle thaton the 
eight dap they came to civcumeife the 
childe, and they called him Zacharias, 
after the name of bis father. 

60 And His mother anfwered, and 
faid Motfo,buthe MHhalbe catied Fohn. 

61 Andthey fad dnto her, There ig 
none of thy kinved that is calle dy this 
namie, 

62 And they made fignes to his fa: 
ther, how be Would haue himeatien. 

63 Andbe alked fo2 a wziting table, 
and wrote, faying , His nameis John: 
and thep maruetledail. 

64. Aud His mouth was openedine 
mediatly, and His tongue loofed, and hee 
{pake,and patted God. 

65 Andfearecameonall thatpweit 
bing, | COUND AbOUE Hem , and all thee || fay- 

ings werenoifed abroad thozowout ail 
the hill countrey of Pudea, 

66 Andall they that had heard then, 
lapdethem bp tn thetic hearts , faping, 
wahat maner ofchilde (hal thts bez And 
the hand of the Lo2d was with him, 

' 67 And his father Zacharias was 
filled With the holy Ghott , and prophe- 
fied faying, 

63 Wlefled bee the Lod Godof FE 
tact, forbee bath vifitedand redeemed 
hispeopie, 

69 *Anobhath vaifen bp an hore of 

uant Daurd, 
7° *AsHelpake by the mouth of his 

holp P2ophets, which haue bene finee 
the Wold began: 
71 Lat Wee Mould ve fanedfrom 

our enemies, and from thehand of ait 
that hate bs, 
72 Lo performethe mercy promiled 

to our fathers, and to remember his 
holy Couenant, 

73 “Lhe oath which helware to our 
father Abeahant, 

74. Lhathee would grant bnto bs, 
that Wee beeing deltuered out of the 
hands ofourenemies, might ferue hint 
Without feare, 
75 Bu holinefle and vighteouliefle 

before hintallthedaypes of ouriife, 
76 Andthou childe Hhalt bee cailed 

the Prophet of the Mighelt : for thou 
Thalt goc before the face of the Lozdto 
peparehis apes, 
77 Lo gine knotbledge offaiuation 

bnto hts people, || by the remiffion of 
their finnes, 
73 Lhough the || tender merep of 

our God , whereby the || day-fpng 
from on high hath bifited bs, 

79 Lo gtue light to them that fit tn 
Darknes,and tn the Mhadow ofdeath,to 
guide our feetinto the way of peace. 

80 Andthe childe grew, and wared 
trong infpivit, and was in the delerts, 
tillthe day ofhis herbing bnto Hiraet, 

CG) HoAePs ake 
1 Auguftus taxeth allthe Romane Empire: 6 
The natiuitie of Chrift: 8 one Angel relateth 
ittothe fhepherds: 13 many fing praifesto 
God for it. 21 Chriftis circumcifed. 22 Mary 
purified: 28 Simeon and Anna prophecie 
of Chrift: 40 who increafeth in wifdome, 
46 queltioneth inthe Temple with thedo- 
ours, 51 and is obedient to his parents. 
GNVELLM MD it came to pafle in 

thole dayes , that there 
S Went out a decree from 

CNG Cofar Anguttus, thatatl 

WhECyp2enius was gouerno2of Sypzia) 
3 And alliwentto bee fared, euerp 

joneinto his ovbnecitic. 2 
4-AndPoleph allo werp MG alkee, 

faluation foz bs, in the oufe of bis fer-|" 
*Pfal.132, 
8. 

*Tere.23 
and 30,9, 

*Gene. 22, 
16, 

|| Orfor. 

|| Or, bowels 
of the mercy. 
|| Or,Sanne= 
rifing or 
branch, Zale, 

3.8. cfay 116 
t.malach,4, 
2. nMimbrAs 

1}. 

a Ss thewWord Mhould belltared. | or ine 
2 (And this carving was fir made | “+ 



Chriftis borne. Chap.i i: 
out ofthe citte of Masaveth, into Ju: 

“Tohn 7-42.| Dea, Duto the * citie of Dauid, whith is 
called Wethlehenr, (becaute he was of 
thehoute and inage of Dania,) 

5 Lo be taved With Wary his et 
pouled Wife, being great with child. 

6 And fo it Was, that while they 

Simeonsfong. 
complithed for the civcumefing of tye 
chide, His name was called* Fetys,| «var.r. 
Which was fo named of the Anges e-|>* 
forehe was conceiuedin the Wombe, 
22 And when thedapes of her pure 
a pon 9 ed law of: ha 

te atcomplifhed, they bought him Were here, thedapes were accompiity:| |to Hierulalens, to i Seen a ei : 20, ne ee 7 and (he bought forth her fir) | 23 (Asitiswrittenmmbetaw ofthe boentefonne, and wrappedhiniinfivad-| |ord , * Euery mate tbat opened the Bae ling dothes, andiad him ina manger,| | Wombe, thatbe catlen holy to the Lor) pee becaule thevewasno roomefozthemin| | 24. Andto offer a facrifice according| ” the June, : to” that which ts fain in the Law of the| Levit x2. 3 Andere Were in the famecoun-| |Lo2d, a paire of turtle Does, 02 to |” 
(Or, #06 
night wat= s 
Cnes, 

*"Gen.17, 
tz, 

trey Thepheardsabiding inp field, keep: 
tng || atch ouer their flocke by night. 

9 And loc, the Angel of the Low 
came bpon thenr, and the glory of the 
Low Hhoneround aboutthens,andthep 
Were fore afraid, 

fo Aud the Angel faid nto them, 
Feavre not : For beholo, H bring you 
good tidings of great ioy, which Hatibe 
to allpeopie, 

Il Fordnlo pou isboone this day, in 
the citie of Daud, a Sauiour, which ts 
Chait the Lord. 

Iz Andthis Hhallbeafigne bnto you; 
pee fhall find the babe Yoapped in fad: 
ling dothes ying tna manger, 

3B Andfluddenly there was with the 
Angel a multitude of the heauenty 
hofte peaifing God and faying, 

14. Glory to Godin the hiqhet, and 
On earths peace, good Wl towards men. 

15 And if cameto pafle, as the 2in- 
gels Were gone avay from then into 
heanen, the thepheards faid one to ano- 
ther, Let bs now goceuen bnto wWeth- 
lehem, andiee this thing which is come 
fo patie, which the Lod hath made 
kuowwen brits bs. 

16 And they came with hatte , and 
found Dary and Pofleph, andthe babe 
lying inamanger. 

17 And when they hadleencit, hey 
made Knoiben absoadthelaping, which 
Wastold them, concerning this child. 

13 Andall hey that heard tt, wonde- 
redat thole things, which Were tolde 
theniby the hepheards. 

I9 Wut Mary kept all thele things, 
and pondered them inher heart, 
20 Andthe Mhepheards veturied,glo- 
vifping € pratfing Good foz all the things 
thatthey had beard andleenc,asit was 
toldbutothem, 
2 * Aud Whereight apes Were ac: 

pong pigeons, 
25 And behold, there wasamanin 

Dierufatent, Whole name was Sane: Ott, and the fame man Was mt and de- 
uout, Waiting fo2 the confolation of HE 
rel 2 and the Holy Ghott was bpon 
m 
26 Andit was rencaled onto himby 

the holy Ghott, that he Hhouid not tee 
eae befo2e he Had {ene the Lows 

att, 
27_ And hee came by the {pirit into 

the Lemple: and when the parents 
ought in thechild Fetus, to doe for 
himatter the cuftome ofthe Lawe, 

23 Hhen tooke hee him bp in His 
armes,and bieflea God, andflaid, 

29 Pod now lett thou thy fer 
rece Departin peace, according to thy 

20, 
30 Fozmitne eyes Hane {eene thy fat- 

uation. 
31 nabich thou hatt peepared before 

thefaceofalt peovie, 
32 AL light to lighten the Gentiles, 

and the glozy of thy people Piracl. 
33, And Poleph and his mother mar: 

uetled at thole things Which werefpo- 

34. And Sinieon bielled then, and 
fad duto Davie his mother, Behoid,| ” 
this child ts fet fo2 the * fall andrifing a2) «2613.14. 
gaincofmany in Pirael sand foz afigne | rom.9.32. 
Which Hail be fpoken again#, 

35 (Beaafword hail pearcethozow 
thy ovvnefonteatlo) that the thoughts 
of many hearts may be venealed. 

36 Audthere was one Anns a 202 
phetefle , chedaughter efyohanuel, of 
the tribe of Aifevsfhe Was ofa greatage, 
and had iued with an Hulband feuen 
peeves from Her birginitie. 

37 And the Was a Widow ofabout 
fourefcoze and ae peeres , Which oe: 

3 parted |) | 



Chriltobedient, lakes Iona 
parted notfrom theLemple,butferued 
God With fattings and prayers night 
and day. : : 

33 And Mhecomming in that inant, 
gaue thankes likewrle buto the Lod, 
landfpake of Him to al them that looked 
\fo2 redemption tn || Pierufaient 

39 And when they had performed ati 
ithings accozding to the Larwe of the 
|ZLowd, they returned into Gaitiec, to 
their olbuecitie Masaveth. 

40° Andthechid gre, and wared 
\ftrong it fpivit filled with wifedome, 
land theavaceof God Was bpon hint. 

41 SLOW His parents Went to Hierw- 
falem * euery peeve, at the feat of the 
patlcouer. 
42 And when he was tihelucpeeres 

old, they Went bp to Hierufatem, after 
the cuftome of the feat. 
43 Andwhenthey had fulfilled the 

DAES, aS they returned, the chiloe Pe- 
{us tavied behind in Hievufalen, and 
Foleph and his mother knew not of tt. 

4-4. But they fuppoling hint to have 
bene in Checompany, went a dates tourz 
ney, and they fought him among their 
|Rinfefolke and acquaintance. 

45 And when they found him not, 
ithey turned backe againe to Hterufla- 
lem, fecking hint. 

| 46 And it caine to pale, that after 
| theee dates they found himin the Len 
ple, fitting in the nidtt of the Doctours, 
both hearing them, and afking thent 

| queftions, 
47 Andall that heard hin weve av 

ftonithed at bis buderftanding, andan- 
fweres. 
48 Andibhen they fawe him, they 

Wereamazed: andhis mother fatd yu- 
to bim, Sonne, why hak thou thus 
Dealt With bsz Wehold, thy father and 
FB haue fought thee forrowing. 
49 Andbhelaiddnto them, Hovis it 

that pefought me: vaitt peenotthat Z 
mutt bee about my fathers bulineffe: 

50 Andthey dnderftood notthelay- 
ing Which hefpake buto then. 

51 Andhe Went done with then, 
and came to PMaszareth , and was fubz 
tect nto them: Wut his mother kept 
all thefe fapings in her heart. 

§2 And Pelus ineveafedin wiledom 
and || tature, and tn fauour with God 
jandman, 

CHAPAHE 

|1 Thepreaching and bapti(ine of Iohn? 15 His 

} 

te{timonieof Chrift. 20 Herode imprifoneth 
John, 21 Chriftbaptized,receiueth teftimony 
from heauen, 23 The age, and genealogie 
ot Chrift, from lofeph vpwards. : 
RWSL Ow in the fifteenth peere 

Sof thereique of Liberiug 
y Cefar, Pontius Pilate be- 

(lactay |¢ tng Gouernour of Judea, 
ese ENevode being Letvarch 
of Gaitlee, and his brother phitip Le- 
travel of Pturea, and of the region of 
Lrachowtis , and Lyfanias the Lez 
trarch of Abilene, 

2 Annas and Cataphas being the 
high eielts, the ord of Godcame bre 
to Hohn thefonneof Zacharias nthe 
Wildernefie. 

3 “And hecame into ali the countrep 

NJ 

eachin g,and 

about Pordane,peaching the baptifine 
of repentance, forthe renniho of finnes, 

4. AsitiswWetteninthe book of the 
wo20s of Efaias the Weophet, faping, 
*The bopee of one crpinginthe wilder: 
neffle, Prepare pethe Way of the Loo, 
makehis paths ttraight. 

5 Euery valley Hail be filled, ande- 
uerp mountatne and Hill Hhatbe brought 
lol, and the crooked hall bee made 
ftraight, and the rough wWapes Hall be 
madefnooth. 

6 — all fleth thatice the fatnation 
of Gon: ; 
7 SKhenfatd hee to the muitituoe 

thatcame forth to bee baptised of him, 
*® generation of bipers, who hath) 
Warned pou to flee from the Wath to 
conic? 

8 Bring forth therfore fruits || wor, 
thy of repentance, and begin not to fap) 
Withinyourfelues, wehaue Abraham 
toourfather: Foz J fay dnto you, that 
God ts able of thele Tones to raife bp 
childzen bnto Abeaham. 

9 And now allo the areistatd buto 
therootof the trees: Cuery tree there- 
fore Which beingeth not foorth good 
ae Hhewen Downe, and calkinto the 
re. 
lo Andthe people arked him, faping, 

vahat (hall we doe then z 
11 HPeanhwereth,and farch bnto thenz, 

"He that hath tho coats, let bimimpart 
tobimthathath none, andhethat bath 
meat, let him doclikewile, 

12 Lhencame aifo Publicanes to be 
baptised , and faid bnto him, WDatter, 
What hall we doe? 
3 Andhelatd dnto then, Eract no 

moze then thatwbhichisappotnted pou. 

*Efai, 40.3 

*Mat.3.7. 

|] Or, meet 
for. 

*Jam.3.15+ 
1Joh.3.17+ 

tN 



bapeilme. Chrift 

ll Or, pat no 

manin feare. 
ll Or,allow- 

ance. 
|| Orsi fa 
enCee 

{ Or,reafo- 
nedor deba- 
ted. 

*Mat.3.11 

*Mat.14+ 

* Mat.3. 
13, 

14 Aud the fouldiers ikewile de-| 
mandedofhim, faping, And what thait| 
Wedoez Andhelaid onto them , || Doe! 
biolence to no man, neither accufeany| 
fallely,ebe content with pour|| wages, 

15 Audasthe people were || inerpec:| 
tation , and all ment || muled in their! 
Heartsof Hohn, whether he were the 
Chutornot: 

16 Hohn antwered , faying onto) 
them all, “BP indeede baptise you with 
Water, but one mightier then J conv 
meth, the latchet ofwbofe fhooes Fam 
not Worthy to buloole, he Hhaitbaptise 
youlith the boly Ghott, and with fire, 

17 whole fannetsindishand, and 
Hewill thozolbly purge his flooze, and 
Willgather the Wheat into his garner, 
but the chatfe be will burne with fire 
biquencheable. 

18 Andimany other things in his er 
hostation preached he buto the peopie. 

I9 *Buthevodethe Letrarch being 
repeooued by himioe Herodias his bz02 
ther Philips wife , andfoz all the eutis 
Which Herode had done, 

20 Apded pet this aboueall, thathe 
thut bp Fou i peifor. 

21 snow When all the people Yere 
baptised,” and itcame to patie that Fez 
{us allo being baptised, and praying, the 
Heauen asopened: 

22 Aundtheboly Ghot defcendedin 
a bodily fhape lie a Douedbpon him, 
and a boice came frombeauen, which 
fatd , Hhou art my beloued fonne, in 
thee Ham well pleated. 

23 And PFelus hinleife began to be 
about thirty peeves of age, being (as 
was fuppoled) the fonne of Potleph, 
Which Was the fonne of helt, 

24. Dahich Was the fone of Datthat, 
Which Was the fonne of Leui, which was 
the fonne nf Meicht, Vohich Was the fonne 
of Fauna, Which was the fonne of Yoz 

feph, 
ns naljich Was the fonne of Mattha- 

thias, which Was the fonne of Anos, 
Wich Was the fonnenf Maumr, Wwhreh 
Was the fonne nf Efli , Which Was the 
fonne Of SRAgAC, 

26 wvoOpiclh Was the fonne of MDaath, 

Which Was the fonne of Matthathias, 
Which Wag the Onneof Semet, which 
Was the onne gf Foleph, which was the 

fonne nf Fuda, 

27 Pabich Was thefoune of Foanna, 
Which wag the fonne of hela, whieh 

Chapa. 
fonne Of Mevi, 

28 aabicl Was the fonne Hf Delhi, 
Which Wags the fonne of Addi, which 
WAS the fonne fCofant, Which Wasthe 
fonne of Elmodain, Which Was the fonne 
of €r, 

29 Hai Was the fonne of Yoke, 
Which Was the fonne of Etieser , Which 
| Was the fonne of Forint, which wag the 
| aes of Patthat, which Was thelonne pf; 

cut 
30 MAHich Was the fonnenf Simeon, 

Which Was the fonne of Juda , which 
Was thefonne of Foleph, Which wag the 

fonne gf Fonat, Which Was the fonne of 
Eliakim, 

31 waviclhy Yas the fonne of Meiea, 
Which Was the onveof Denam, which 
Was the fonne pF Dattatha, which was 
the fonneof Nathan, Which Wag che fonne 

of Daud, 
32 which Was the fonnenf Pefle which 

Was the fonne of Mbhed , Which) Was the 
fonne of 28003 , Which Was ithe fonne of 

sri dk » Which Was the fonne of Paz 
allot, 

33 nabich Was the fonne of Amina: 
Dab, Which Was the fonne of Avant, 
Which Was the fonne of Eferom , Which 
Was the fonne Hf Phares, Which Was the 
fonne nf Huda, 

34. DOicl) Was the fonne of PFacov, 
Which Wasthe Onne of Ffaac, which 
Was the oonenfAbeahani, which was 
the fonne pf Lhavra, Which Was the fonne 

of Machoz, 
35 Uabtcl) Was the fonne of Saruch, 

Which Was the fonne of Ragan, Which 
Was the onne of Phaleg, Which Was the 
fonne of Heber , WHicl Was the fonne of 
Sala, eee) 

36 wabiclh Was the foone of Cainan 
Which was the fonne of Arpharad, which 

Was the fonnepf Sem, Which was the 
fonne of Joe , Which Was the fonne of 

amiec), 
eas Wohich was the fonne of Dathuz 
fala , Which Was the fonne of Enoch, 
Which Was the fonne of Faced, Which 
Was the fonne of Matetect, Which was 
the fonnenf Cainan, oy of €no8 

3 xvahich Was the tonne 355 
which ti fonne o£ Seth > Which 
Wag the Orne of Adan, Which Was the 
fonnegf God, 

C HAR 
Was the fonne of Zozobabel, Which was) 1 The temptation and fafting of Chiift: 13 He Roe a ouercom- 

his genealogie. 
|che fonne of Salathiel, Which wag the : 



‘Ch rift istem pted, S.Luke. He preach eth, 
ouercommeth the deuill: 14 Beginneth to 
preach: 16 The people of Nazareth admire 
his gratious words: 33 he cureth one pof- 
fefled of adeuill, 38 Peters mother in law, 
40 anddiuers other ficke perfons. 41 The 
deuils acknowledge Chrift, and are reproued 
forit: 43 hepreacheththrough the cities. 
oa Md * Fetus being full of 

rb the holy Shot, returned 
s wy from PFosdane , and was 
HeLa, led by the {pivit into the 

od OS as Wildernefle, 

2 Being fourtie dayes tempted of, 
the deuil, and in thofedapes he dideat 
nothing: and when they were ended, 
heafterward hungred. 

3 Andthe deuilfaine bnto him, Hf 
thou be the Sonne of God, command 
this tone that itbe made bead. 
4 And Fetus anfwered him, fay: 

ing, Ht ts weitten, hat man thalinot 
tiue by bead alone, but by enery od 
of God. 

5 Andthedeutltaking him bp into 
anbigh mountaine , fhetven bnto him 
ali the kingdomies ofthe Wold in amo- 
ment oftime, 

6 And thedeutl fad dno hin, Ail 
this potber will F giue thee, andthe 
glozy of thent; forthat tsdeltuered bnto 
me,¢to Whonifocuer J wil, ZF giuc it. 
7 Pt thoutherefore wilt || wozthip 

me,all thatbe thine, 
$ And Pelus anfweredandfaid buz 

to him, Get thee behinde me, Satan: fo2 
itis Written, Lhou thalt worthtp the 
Lorwd thy God, and Hin onelp that 
thouferue, 

9 And hee bought him to Hrerufa 
lem, and fet hint on a pinacle of the 
Lemple,and fad bnto hin, Hfthoube 
the Donne of God,calt thy felfe Downe 
frombence. 

lo Foritts Written, He Mall giuehis 
Angels charge over thee,to keepe thee. | 

11 And in thete handes they thatt| 
beave thee bp, left atany timethoudath | 
thy foot againta tone. 

Ir And PFelusanhwering, fain dnto! 
him, Ht tsfaid, Hhon fhaitnottempe| 
the Lod thy God. 

B Andivhenthedeutl hadended att 
the temptation, heedeparted frombim 
fo2 afeafon, 

14 ( And Pefus returned in the 
power of the Spirit into Galilee, and 
there Went out a fameof hintheough 
all the region round about, 

15 Alud hee taught in their Spna 

gogues, being glozified of ail. 
16 ( 2nd hee came to * Masaveth, 

Where he had bene brought yp, andag 
His cuftome was, he wentints the Sy- 
nagogue on the Sabbath day , and 
ftood bp fo to reade. 
17 Aud there was deliuered bnto 

him the booke of the Pzophet Efaias, 
and When he had opened the Wooke,he 
found the place Where it was written, 

13 *Lhe Spirit ofthe Lois bpon 
mee, becaute hee hath anointed mee,to 
pe the Golpel to the poore, be bath 
entimecto heale the broken hearted, to 

preach) Deliuerance to the captines, and 
vecouering of fight to the blinde, tofet 
atlibertic them that are bauifed, 

Io Lopreach the acceptable peereof 
the Loo. 

20 And he clofled the booke, andhee 
gauctt againe to the minifter, and fate 
Downe ; and the eves of all them that 

ne the Spnagogue were fattened 
onhin, 

21 Andee began to fap bnto them, 
Chis day ts this Scripture fulfilled mn 
your cares, 

22 And all bare him witnefle, and 
Wondered at the gracious wordes, 
Which proceeded out of his mouth.aind 
they fad, Jsnot this Holephsfonne: 

23 Andbhee laid bnto them, Bee will 
furely fay buto me this prouerbe, Phy- 
fition, heale thy felfe: nahatioeucr wee 
haue heard done in Capernaum,voe av 
foherein thy srk 

24. AndHeclaid, Merely H lay bnto 
pot, no * Prophet is accepted in His 
olbnecountrey, 

25 But ZH teilpou ofa trueth,*many 
Widolwes Were in PFfrael in thedayes 
of Elta, when the heauen was fhut 
bp theee peres andfire moneths when 
Ley famine tas theoughout all the 
and: 
26 Wuthnto none of them was E- 

liasfent,fane bnto Sareptaacitic of Ht 
DOU, bnto a oman that was a widow. 

27 * And many lepers Were tn 
vaelinthe tine of Cliszeus the pzophet: 
andnoncofthem wasceanled, fauing 
Slaaman the Syrian, 

28 Andali they tw the Synagogue, 
When they heard thele chings, were filz 
ed With wath, 

Hill Chereon their city Was butif) hat 
thep mightcatbinidomne pies a 

30 

29 Androfe bp,and theutt hin out of) 
the citie,€ led him bnto the||beow ofthe || one |) 

*Mate.13, 

54. 

*Efay 61.1, 

*Matth.13. 

57* 

* t.King. } 
17.9 

&) 24 



a a eee 

The fever healed, Chap.v. 

*Mat.7.29. 

*Mar. 1.23. 

||Or, vay. 

*Mat.8.14. 

*Mar,1.34. 

[Pvt that hey 
mito 

be Chrift. 

30 Wut he pafling thozow the mids 
of thent, Went his way: 

31 Aind camie dolbNeto Capernaum, 
a citie of Galtle, and taught them on 
the Sabbath dayes, 

32 And they Were altonithed at his 
song * fo2 His Worde was with 
power. 

33 C* Andinthe Synagogue there 
Was a man Which had a {pivit ofan on- 
Se and Crped out With aloud 
otce, 
34. Saying, ||\Let bs alone, what 

Haue Wee to doe With thee, thou Fetus 
of Masaveth < art Hou come to deftrop 
bsz F know thee who thou art, the 
Holy One of God. 

35 And Pelus rebuked him, faping, 
Holde thy peace, and conic out of him. 
And When the deuill had throwen him 
inthemiddes, Hee caincout of him, and 
hurthim not. 

36 And they there all amazed, and 
{pake among themfeiues faping, what 
A Word ts this fo2 With authortieand 
over Hee commaundeth the dneleane 
pirits, and they cone out. 

| 37 And the fame of him Went out 
into enery place of the countrep round 

out. 
38. @ *Andbhe avole out ofthe Spna- 

gogue,andentredinto Simons houfe : 
and Simons Wires mother Was taken 
With a qveat feuer, and they belought 
hin fo2z ber. 

39 Andhe flood ouer Her, andrebu- 
hen the fener, eit lefther. And tmme- 
Diatly (heavofe, emintfred dnto them. 
40 © Mow when he Sunne was 

fettitig, all hey that had any ficke with 
diners dileales , brought them bnto 
him: and Hee laid hishandes on euerp 
one ofthe, and healed then. 
Al *And deutls alfo came out ofma- 

ny, crying out, and faying, Lhou art 
Chakehe Sonne of God. And heeve- 
puking them, fuffered them not | to 
oe: fo2 they knetbe that bee was 

it. 
=e And when it was day, he depar- 
fed, and Went into a Defert place : and 
the people fought hin, and came dito 

hint, _ aye him, thathe fhould not 
art from then. 

we And hee lad duto them, J mutt 

preach the kingdome of God fo other 
tities aifo  fo2 therefore am Pent. 

44. Andhee preached in the Spna- 
| gogues of Galite. 

oe SS SS 

CHARLEY. 
1 Chriftteacheth the people out of Peters hip. 

4 Ina miraculous taking of fithes, fheweth 
how he wil make him and his parcners fifhers 
of men: 12 Cleanfeth the leper: 16 Pray- 
ethin the wilderneffe: 18 Healeth oneficke 
ofthe palfie: 27 Calleth Matthew the Pub- 
‘licane: 29 Eateth wich Gnners, as being the 
Phyfician of foules: 34 Foretelleth the fa- 
{tings and affli@ions of the Apoftles after his 
afcenfion: 36 Aud likeneth faint hearted 
and weake difciples, to olde bottels and 
worne garments, 

WS MD" it came to pafle, that 
asthe people preaflen vp- 
on Him to heare the wow 

VHX’ of God, Hee ftood by the 
sz lake of Genefareth, 

the lake: butthe fithermen were gone 

Fifhersofmen. 

*Mar. 4.18. 

“2 aind fate tibo thips fanving by] 

out of them, and were wathing their} 
nets. 
3 Aud He entredinto one ofthe hips, 

Which Was Simons, and prapedhim, 
that be Would theult out a little from 
theland:and he fate Downe and taught 
the people outofthe thip, 
4 Row when he hadieft fpeaking, 

helatd bnto Simon, Lanch out into 
thedeepe,and let Downe pour nets fo2 
adaught. 
5 And Simon anhwering, faid dnto 

him, Balter, Wee haue toiledall the 
night, and haue taken nothing: neuerz 
ey Wowd J Wil iet Downe 
thenet., 

6 And when they had this done, 
they inclofed a great multituoe of f) 
fhes,and their net brake: 5 
7 And they beckened dnto heir 
partners, which werein theother thip, 
that thep Mould come and heipe thent. 
And they came, ¢ filled both the Hips, 
fothattheybegantofinke, 
% wabhen Simon peterfaw tf, he fell 

/Downeat Helus tar Depart 
oo me, for F ama finfuli man, D 

020. 2 

9 Forhewasaftonthed,and al that 
TEE of the fi: 

es Which f a fy 
Me ‘nb. fo has allo James , and 

Pohnthefounes of Zebedee , Which 
Were partners with Simon. And Zee 
fusfain bnto Simon, Feare not, from 
Henceforth thou thalt catch men, 

Il aun ee 



A lepercleanfed. 

| 
| 
“Mar.8.2. 

lobed Hin. 
| 2 €*Anditcameto pafle, when he 
|wasin arertaine citie,behold aman full 
‘of leprofie: who teeing Pelus, fell on 
bts face, e befought hin, faying, Loz, 
tf hou wilt, thou cant make me cleane. 
| 13 And he put forth hishand,andtou- 
ichea him faping, ZF wil: bethoucleane, 
‘And inumediatlp the lepeofie departed 
from bint. 
| 14. And hee charged him fo tell no 
jman: but, Goe, and thetvethy feife to 
ithe yetett, and offer for thy clenting, ac- 
icowding as Doles conunanded, foz ate- 
| {timoniebnto thent. 
| 15 Wutfo much themore wentthere 
lafameaboad of him, and great multi: 
| tudes came together to heare, and to be 
healed by bim of their infirmities. 

16 (Andhe Withdeew himlelfe into 
the wilderneffe, and prayed. 

| 17 Anditcamneto paflcon acertaine 
\Day, aS Hee thas teaching, that there 
lYvere Pharilees and Doctours of the 
| Law fitting by, Which were come out 
of every toone of Galilee, and Judea, 
jand Hierufalein: andthe power of the 
ZLo2d Was prefencto Healethem, 

18 (© *Audbehold, men brought ina 
bedaman Which was taken With apa: 
fie: and thep fought meanes fo being 
Him, and to lay Hin before hint, 

19 And When they could not find by 
What Way they might being hint in, be- 
caufe of the multitude, they went bpon 
ithe bouletop, elet him done thaough 
the tiling with his couch, into themidtt 

| before Pefus. 
20 And when helaw their fatth , hee 

faid bnto htin, Wan, thy finnesare fo2- 
giuen thee. 

21 Andthe Scribes and the hari 
fees began to reafon, faying, who is 
this which fpeaketh blalphemies ¢ 
|naho can forgtue finnes, but God a 
lone: 

22 But when Pelus perceiued their 
thoughts, he anhwering, faide pnto 
them, vabat reafon pein pour hearts: 

23 nohether is eafier to fay , Hhyp 
finnes be fo2giuen thee: 02 to fay, Rie 

| bp and Walkez 
24. Wutthat pe may knob that the! 

Sonne ofman hath power bpon earth 
to forgiue finnes (he fatd bnto the ficke 
of the palfie,) Fi fay bnto thee, ivife, 
and a bp thy couch, and go into thine 
houfe. 

| hipstolann, they forfooke all, and fol 

S.Luke. 
25 And inmediatly he role dp before 

thent, and tooke bp that Whereon hee 
lay, and departed to His one houte, 
gloztfping God. 

26 And they Were all amased, and 
they glorified God, and Were filled with 
feave, faping, nace haue feene ftrange 
things to day, 
27 * And after thele things hee 

Went foorth , and fawe a publicane, 
named Lent, fitting at the receit of 
cultome: and Hee faid buto hin, For 
lov me. 

28 Ande left all, rofe bp, and fol- 
lowed hint, 

29 And Leut made him a great 
feat in bis otvne boule: and there 
Was a great company of Vubiicanes, 
om of others that fate Downe with 
bent. 
30 Wut thety Scribes and pharifees 

murmured again his diftiples faying, 
nabhy doc pe cate and deinke with pubit 
canes and finners z 

31 And Felus anfwering, far dnto 
them, Lhey thatare whole need nota 
phylician : but they thatare ficke. 

32, Feamenotto call the righteous, 
butfitiners to repentance, 

33 CAnd they laid nto him, * nahyp 
Doe the diltiples of Pobn fat often, and 
make papers, and likewile the orfet- 
bus 6 thepbharifees: but thine eatand 

zine z 
34. Andhelaid bnto them, Canyee 

niake the chitdzen of the 2wzide- cham 
i fatt, while the Wridegrome is with 
em2 
35 Wut the Dayes will come, when 

the Wzidegvome (hail bee taken away 
from them, and then thall they fat in 
thofe dayes. 

36 @ Aud helpake allo aparable bu- 
to then, Mo man putteth a piece ofa 
nelbe garment bpon an olde: if other- 
wife , then both the newe maketh a 
rent, and the ptece that was taken out 
of the net, agreeth not with the oloe, 

37 And no man putteth new wine 
into old botties : elfe the new wine will 
buritthe botties, and befpillen, andthe 
bottles hall pertth. 

33 Wut nee Wine muft be put tre 
to — bottles, and both ave peeler- 
ned, 

39 Jo man allo Hauing deunke olde 
Wine, fratahtibay defiveth new : for he 
faith, Lhe old is better, 

CRAP 

Matthew called, 

* Mat.9.9, 

* Mat.9.14. 



*Marke 12 @ 3 

Ofthe Sabbath. 

eee ee. 
1 Chriftreproueth the Pharifes. blindneffe a- 

bout the obferuation of the Sabbath , by 
Scripture, reafon , and miracle: 13 Choo- 
feth twelue Apoftles: 17 Healeth thedié 
eafed: 20 Preacheth tohis difciples before 
the people of blefsings,and curfes : 27 How 
weinuft loue ourenemies : 46 And loyne 
the obedience of good workes, to the hea- 
ring of the word : leaft in the euill day of 
temptation, we fall like an houfe builtvpon 
the face of the earth, without any foundation. 

* MD it came to paflcon the 
{econd Sabbath after the 
fivtt, thathe went thozow 

\ \ep the cone fields : and bis 
< as diftiples plucked the eaves 
af coznte, and did cate, rubbing them in 
their hands, - 

2 And cevtaine of the Wbharifees 
fad but them, vaby doc pee that which 
is not lawful to doe onthe Sabbath 
Dapes2 

3 And Felus anhwering them, 
faid, Hauepeenot vead fo much as this 
What Dauid did, when hunielfe wasan 

sage > aNd hep Which were with 
tT 
4. Ho he Went into the houle of 

God, and did take and catethe Shew 
Head, and gaue allo fo them that were 
With him, which tis not lawful to eate 
but fo2 the 2ielts alone z 

5 Andhelad dnto them, Lhatthe 
fonne of man is Lod alfo of the 
Savvath. 

6 *2ind it came to pafle alfo onan 
other Sabbath, that heentred into the 
Dynagogue, and taught : and Mere 
was aman Whole righthand was We 
theved. 

7 And the Stribes and pharilees 
Watched hini, whether he Would heale 
on the Sabbath day: that they might 
find an accufation again him. 
& *Wutheknew their houghts,and 

faid to the man Which had the withered 
hand, Rite vp , and fand foorth nthe 
muds, And he avofle,and food foorth. 

9 CKyenfaid Fetus dnto then, J 

I. 

*Mat.12, 

Willalke you one thing ; Hs tt awful 
onthe Sabbath dayes to doe good, 02 
to doceuillzto fauciife, 02 fo Deftroy it? 

lo And ooking round about Dpow 
themall, he faid bute the man, Stretch 
foo2th chy hand. And he did fo sand his 
Hand was reltored whole as the other, 

I And they were filled With madz 

Chap.v}. efled. W hoare 
nefle, and communed onewith another 
What they might docto Fetus. 

12 And tt came to pafle in thote 
Daves , that hee went out into amoun- 
faine fo peay,and continuedallnightin 
prayer to God, 
B CAnd whenit wasday,he called 

buto him his diftipies : *andofehem he | *Mex.r0. « 
chofe tivetue ; whom allo Hee named 
alpofties : 

14 Simon, Aho he aifo named 
Peter,) and Anoew His bother : 
Hames and John, Vbitip and War: 
ele 
15 Datthew and Lhomas, Fames 

thefonne of Alpheus, and Simon; cat: 
led Pang nastihe brother of 

16 _Aind “Pudas*the brother of ames, | «tude 1. 
and Pudas Pleaviot, which aifo wag : 
thetrattour. 

17 C And hee came downe with 
thent, and flood in the plaine , and the 
company of his diftiples, and a areat 
multitude of people, out of all Judea 
and Hierufalem , and from the Sea 
coat of Lyre and Sidon, which came 
to heave Him, and to be Heated oftheir 
oifeafes, - 

18 And they hat were bered with 
bucleanefpirits : and thep Were heated, 

Io And thewhole muititude fought 
to touch him: for there Went bertucout 
ofhim,and healed them ait. 

20 (And hee lifted bp his eyes on 
his diftiples, and fatd, *2Btefled be pee «v.s.5. 
son : foz pours ts the binadome of 

OD, 
21 Wielledare pee hat hunger now: 

fo2 pee Chall be filled. 2ieflen ave pee 
that Weepe now, foz pee Hall iaugh. 

22 Blefled ave pee When men Hatt 
hate you, and when they thaltleparate 
pout from their company, ano that reproach 

pou,and cat out pour nameas euiil, foz 
the Sonne ofmansiake. 

23 Retoice peetnthatday, andicape) - 
fo2 toy:fo2 behold,your rewardis great 
u eg fo2 ew i wee their 
athers buto the WeopHets. peso! 
24. *2But Woe bnto you hat ave|*Amos.cx 

rich :foz pee Hane veceiued pour conto- 
lation, ; 

25 *aaoe bnto you that ave full: for) “Bais. 
pee thall hunger, wa0¢ buto you fyat|"* 
faugh now : foz yee Hall mourneand 
Weepe. 
A tein puto pou when atimen Halt 

fpeake well et ee a 2 Did their fi 
€.7320 » thers to thefa ee p est 

St 

| 
} 
| 



‘Rath 1udgement. S.Luke. A goodtree, 
27 @ *But F fay onto pou which 

heave, Louc pour enemies, doe good to 
them Which hate pou, 

2% Wieile them that curle you,e pray 
fo2 them Which defpitefully die you. 

29 “And bnto hin hatlniteth thee 
outhe onecheeke, offer allo the other : 
*anb bint that taketh atbay thy cloake, 
|fozbid tot to take thy coat alfo, 

30 Giue lo euerp man that alketh of 
thee , and of him that taketh away thy 
goods, alke them notagaine, 

ey” | 31 * Aud as pee would that men 
16, Thould doe to pou, doe peealfo to them 

hkewwite, 

7 Matth.s. | 
4% 

“Matth. 5. 

39+ 

*1.Cor.6. 
7. 

"Maths. | 32 * 3fozif pee lone them Which lone 
i you, that thanke haue pez fozfinners 

allo toue thofe thationethent, 
33 Andifpe Doe good to them which 

DOC Good to pou, abat thanke haue pee 
fo2 finnersalfo Doc cuen thefame. 

34. *Andif pelend to them ofwhom 
pe hope fo recetue, nobat thanke haue 
per fo2 finners alfo end to finners,to re: 
ceiucas much againe. 

35 Wut lone pee pour enemies, and 
Doe Food, andiend, Hoping for nothing 
againe : and pour relvard fhall bee 
great, and pe thalbe the childzen of the 
Highel : fo2 hee is kinde buto the bu- 
thankfull,and to the eutit. 

36 Wepe therefore mereifull,as yp our 
Father allo ts mereifuit, 

37 **Pudge not, and pe Mall not bee 
ludgeDd : condemnenot,and pe fhali not 
be condenined : forgine, and pefhatl be 
fozgiuen. 

33 Gitie, and tt (hall bee given bu- 
fo pou, good mealure, preafled Done, 
and (haken together, and running o- 
uer, (hall men giue into pour bofome: 
fo2 With the fame mealure that pe mete 
Withall, tt Hall bee meafured to you 
againe. 

39 And Hee fpake a parable bnto 
them,” Can the blindeleade the biindez 
Shall they not both fall into the vitchz 
40 * Lhe diftiple is not aboue his 

matter : but every one ||that is perfect 
porfetedac | Thalbe as his matter, 

main. | At * 2nd Why beholdelt thou the 
“7: | mote that ts in thy brothers eye , but 

‘pereeiueft notthe beame that isin thine 
| lolbne epez 

* Marth. 5. 
42. 

"Matth.1 5 
14. 

"Marth. 10. 
24. 

III Or fralbe 

| 42 €ither botv cant thou fay to 
\thy brother , Brother, tet mee pull out 
ithe mote that is in thine epe : when 
thou thy feife beholdeft not the beame 
|sbat isin thine otbneepes Thou bppo- 

crite, catt out fir the beame out of thine 
obneepe and then (halt thou {ee clear: 
ie om out the mote thatts in thy deo: 

43 * F02 A good tree bungeth not| Maun, | 
foozth cozrupt fruit : neither doeth al'* — | 
cozrupt tree being foozth goon fruit. 

4-4. F702 euery tree is kuolwen by his 
olbnefiutt: fozof thoznes men doe not 
gather figs, noz of a beambie buth ga: 
ther they grapes, 
45 A good man out ofthe good trea: 

fure of his heart, beingeth foozth that 
Which tS good: and aneutll man out of 
the cuill treature of hisheart, bungeth 
foozth that which ts eutll : Foz of the 
a of the heart, bis mouth 
peaketh. 
46 @* And why call pe mee Lo, 
ee and Doe not the things whieh 

a a Pp? 

47 xohofoener commeth to me,and 
heaveth my fapings, and doeth them, 
FJ will he pouto whom hers tke, 
43 He ts like a man Which builtan 

houle, and digged aeepe, and tayd pe 
foundation on avocke. And when the 
flood avofe, the ftveamebeat behement- 
ip bpon that boule, and could not hake 
t€:fo2 it as founded bponarocke. . 
49 Buthe thatheareth , anddocth 

not, is likea nian that without afoun- 
Dation built an Houle bpon the earth: 
againk which the kreame did beatebe- 
Hemently, and immediatly tt fell, and 
the vuine of that boule was qveat. 

CH A.P. VEE 
1 Chriftfindeth a greater faith in the Centuri- 

onaGentile, then in any of theIewes: 10 
Healeth his feruant being abfent: 12 Rai- 
feth from death the widowes fonne at Naim: 
19 Anfwereth Iohns meffengers with the 
declaration ofhis miracles: 24 Teftifieth to 
thepeople what opinion hee heldofIohn: 
30 Inueigheth againft the Iewes,who with 
neither the maners of Iohn , nor of Iefus 
could be wonne: 36 and fheweth by occafi- 
on of Marie Magdalene, how heisa friend to 
finners , not to maintaine them in finnes, but 
to forgiue them their finnes , vpon their faith 
and repentance. 

JeFLF Dw when hee hadended 
§ all hisfayings in the audt- 

ence ofthe people, “hee en- 
> {9 fvedinto Capernaum. 

SSM 2 And acertaine Cen- 
turionsferuant , who was deare buto 
Him, was ficke and ready to die. 

3 

* Matth.7, 
al. ! 



| 
: The Centurions faith. Chap.vi. 

— 

3 Andiwhen he heard of Fetus, he 
fent dnito him the Elders of the Fewes, 
beleeching hin thathe wouldcome and 
Heale bis fernant, 
4 ind when they came to Pefus, 

they befought hin inftantly faying,that 
ue ae Woethy for whome hee ould 
oc this. 
5 Forhetoucth our nation, andhee 

hath butltbsa Synagogue, 
6 Hhen Fetus went with them. 

Aind When he was now not farre from 
itheboute, the Centurion fent friends to 
hun, faying bnto him, Lord, trouble 
not thy felfe: fox Panrnot worthy that 
thou thouldett enter buder my roofe, 
7 noaberefore neither thought J my 

| felfe wo2thy to come dnto thee : but fap 
tl & Woede, and my feruant hall bee 
Heated. 

8 For ZF alfo am aman fet pnder au- 
thorzitie, haning udev mee fonldters : 
and F fay bnto one, Goce, and he goeth: 
and to another, Come, and hee com: 
meth : andto my feruant,Doethis,and 
hedoeth tt. 

9 xvahen Pelus heard thele things, | 
Hee maruciled at him, and turnedhim 
about, and {aide dnto the people that 
followed him, Play buto pou, Phaue 
atfoiut {o great faith, no, not in Je 
ral. 
lo And they that were fent,veturning 

tothe boule, found the fernant whole 
that had bene ficke. 

Il (Anditcame to pale the day a& 
ter, that herent into acitic called Pa- 
tm: and many of bis diftiples Went 
With him, and much people. 

Iz Morh when he came nigh to the 
gate of the citie, bebold, there was a 
Dead man caried out, the onely fonne 
of his mother , and thee was a we 
DOW: andmuch people of the ritie was 
With her. 
3 And when the Lor law her , He 

had compaffion onher, and faide duto | 
her, weepenot. 

14. And hee came and touched the) 
|beere (and they that bare hint, food! 
fill.) And he faid, Bong man, ZF lay due 
to thee, Avife. 

15 Andihe that was dead,fate bp,and| 
began to fpeake: and he deliuered him | 
ito bis mother. 

16 And there cameafeare onalland 
they glozfied God, laying, thatagreat, 

||Or, coffin, 

\they which ave go2geoufly apparetied, 

prophet ts rifen bp among bs,and that 
| God hath vifiten his people. 

OflchnBaptilt. 
17 And this rumour of Him went fooxth throughout all Judea > and 

pacelice:. all the vegion round a: 

13 *Andthe iftiples of Fou Mhew- 
eOHimof alithele things, ae 9 @ And Fohn calling onto him ttho of bis diftipies, fent them to Fe: 
{us, laying, Art thou hee that thouto 
Cone, O2looKe We for another z 
20 vabhen the men were come dnto 

Yim, thepfaid, Fon Baptitt hath tent 
bs buto thee, faying , Are thou hee 
oo tout come, o2looke we foz ano: 

21 Audinthatlamehoure hee cured many of their infirmities an wage 
and of enilifpirits,and onto many that 
Wereblind, he gaue fiaht. 

22 Lyen Fetus antwertig, tappu- to them, Go pour way, aud tell Fohn 
What things ye haue feene and Hearn, 
Ho Wat theblindiee, the tame watte, 
the lepers ave clented, the deafe heave, 
the dead ave ratied,to the pone the Go- 

eg ishe whofi 23 And blefledishe wholoerer Hat 
not be offendedin me, ” 

24. (And then the meflengersof 
ohn Were Departed, hee beqanne to 

peake butop people concerning Foon: 
UVaVAt Went pe outinto the wildernefie 
fo2 to feez A reede thaken with the 
Windez 

25 Wut what went pe out fo2to fez 
Ai mian clothed in loft ratmentasehain, 

*Mat.11.2. 

and line deltcately,are nm kings courts, 
26 Wut what went ype ont for tatecz 

Aprophetz Bea, Flap duto pou, and 
much moze then azophet. 
27 Lhisis he of whomte tt ts wzyt- 

tent, Behold, J tend my meflenger bez 
foze thy face, Which Mhall peepare thy 
Way before thee. : 

23 For ZH fay buto pou,among thole 
thatave borne of Women, thereis nota 
greater Prophet then Hohn the Bap- 
tit :buthe thatis leattin the kingdome 
of God, is greater then be. 

29 And all the people Hhatheard him, 
and the publicanes, tuflifiedD God, be- 
ing baptises with the baptifme o 
on, 
30 Wut the Mharilees and Wary- 

pers || reiected the countell of Gon |] a|llo-Fatra- 
gaint chemfeiues, being not baptt |G, shin 
ed of him. themfelier. 

31 Ci 
o 
Boe gs 
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Wiledomeiuftified. S.Luke. 

* Mar.14.3 

| 
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| 

, See Mat. 
| 18.28. 

to then hat then the men of this ge: 
heration 2 and to what ave they kez 

32 hey arelike nto childzeen fitting 
tn the market place,€ calling one to ane 
other, andfaying, wae hauepiped bnto 
pou, and pe haue not danced ; Yoce Haue 
mourned fo you, and pee haue not 
Wwept. 
2 Fo2Fobhn the Bapttt came, net- 

ther eating bread, noz drinking Wine, 
and pe fay, He hath adeuitl, 

34. She fonne of man ts come, ea 
ting, and Drinking, and pefay, Behold 
Aaglutfonous man,and a Wine bibber,a 
friend of Publicaties and finners. 

35 Wut wilenome ts tuftified of all 
her chitdzer, 

36 @*Andone of the pharilees de- 
fired him that he would eat with Him. 
And he went into the Pharilees Houle, 
andfateDolbnetomeat, ie 

37 Andbehold, awomanin hecitic 
Which was afinner, when thee knew 
i gta atmeatinthepbharilees 
houte, ought an Atabatter bore of 
dintment, AED 

33 And ftoodat his feet behind hin, 
Weeping, and began to Wath Hrs feete 
With teares, and Did Wipe them With 
the hatres of her head, and kifled his 
feet, andanointed them with the opnt 
ment, 

39 Morb wher the pbarifee which 
| Hadbioden him, farvit, hefpake within 
bimnfeife, faping, Lhis man, if he were 
|aPzophet, Would haue knowen who, 
| and what maner of woman thists hat 
|toucheth him: for the ts afinner. 
| 40 AndPelusanivering, fd bnto 
him, Stmon, J hauclomewhat to fap 
| pnito thee. And he faith, WDatter fay on, 

4.1 here Was acertaine cvedttour, 
which had two debtors: theone ought 
| fiue hundz2ed || pence, and the other fiftic. 
| 42 And When they had nothing to 
| pay, befrankly forgaucthem both. Lell 
‘me therefore, Which of them wil toue 
i him moft: 
| 43 Simonanhwered, and faioe, J 
i{uppofe, that hee to home he fozgaue 
\moft. 2nd hefatd bnto him, Lou batt 
| rightly tudged. 
| 44. Andbhee turned to the oman, 
andfaid bnto Sinton, Seett thou this 
Woman ¢ BY entred into thine houfe, 
thou gaueft me no water fo2 my feete : 
‘but thee hath wathed my feete with 
teares,and Wipedthemi With he haves 
of heriyead, 

fozginen, thefameloucth 

45 Hhou gavel me no hile: but this 
Woman, fince the time D came in, hath 
not ceafen to kifle my feet, 
46 Mine head with otle thou dio 

notanoint: but this oman hath an- 
ointed my feet With opntment. 
47 wvalerefore, Slay onto thee, her 

finnes, which ave many, ave fozgtuen, 
fo2 MHeloued much ; but ai dad liflets 

ttie, 
43 And hefatd dnto her, Zhy finnes 

avefozginen, 
49 Andthey that fate at meat with 

Him, began to fay within themfeiues, 
paho is this that foegiueth finnes allo: 

50 Anodhe fatdto the Woman, Lhyp 
faith hath faucd thee, gocin peace, 

CHAP... VIEL 
3 Women minifter ynto Chrift of their fubftance 

4. Chrift after he had preached from place to 
place ; attended with his Apoftles, propoun- 
deth the parable of the fower, 16 and of the 
candle: 21 declareth who are his mother,and 
brethren: 22 rebuketh the winds: 26 cafteth 
the Legion of deuils out of the man, into the 
heard of {Wine: 37 is reiected of the Gada- 
renes: 43 healeththe woman of her bloodie 
iflue,49 and raifeth fr6 death Jairus daughter 

OP  J2D it came to patle after: 
3 YN '§ Ward, } he went through: 

sy OUL CuerYy cific and billage 
We. ‘preaching , and thewing 
ot zsthe glad tidings of the 

Ringdoimne of God: and the tiyeluewere 
With hint, 

2 And certaine women which had 
bene healed of enill {pivits and infirm 
ties, 
Whom wentfeuen dentis, 

3 And Poanna the wife of Chusa, 
Hevods fletvard, and Sufanna, and 
many others which miniftred bnto 
himof their fubfiance. 
4 C*And wher much people were 

gathered together, and Were come to 
ae out of euery cific, be fpake by a pa- 
vable: 

5 A Sorver went out to forve his 
feed: andas hefowed, fome fell by the 
Wapes fide, and tt was troden Doibue, 
and the foules of the aive deuouvedit, 

6 And fome fell bpon a vocke, and 
affoone agit was {prung bp, tt wWithe- 
red albay, becaule tt lacked motfture, 
7 Andfomefellamongthoenes,and 

or thoznes {peang bp With tt, and dho- 
edit. 
S$ Aud other fell or good om, 

an 

Thepaablaal 

avy called Magdalene * out of | rmMar6~9. 

*Mat.1 3-3 

Sr ee 



theleed,expounded. Chap.vity. 

“Mat.5.15. 

*Mat.8.23, 

andf{peang bp, and bare fruite an pun: 
Ded fold. And when hee fade thele 
things, hecryed, He that hath eaves to 
heave, lethimbeare, 

9 Andbhis diltiplesatken hin, fay- 
tng, nabat might this parabie be z 

lo Andbhetaid , Anto pourtts qgiuen 
toknow the mpttertes ofthe kingdome 
of God: but to others paravies, that 
feeing,thep might not fee, and hearing, 
they miaqht not bnderttand. 

Il “Sow the parable wrthis ; Lhe 
Bie or eeagenaent en ty 
n ole by the way fide, are they 

thatheare:then commeth thedenit,and 
taket) abay the wWod out of their 
ne ere thouid beleene, andbe 

aued, 
13 Lhey ontherocke,avethep nee 

When they heare,veceine the o2d wi 
top;and thete haueno roote, which fo2 4 
Wile belecue , and in timeoftemptatt- 
on fall aYbay. 

that which fell among 
thoznes, ave they, which when they 
haue heard , goeforth, andare choked 
With cares and riches , and pleafures 
ofthistife, and being no frutte to perfec: 
tion, 

15 Wut that on thegood ground,are 
Hey, which tn anhonettand good heart 
Hauing Heard the Word, keepeit, and 
bung foorth frutte with patience, 

16 €* sg man when he hath ligh- 
ted a candle, couereth it With a defiell, 
o2 putteth it buder abed : butfetteth it 
ona candietticke, that they ibhich enter 
tn, may {ee the light. 

17 *Fosnothingistecret, that Matt 
notbemademanifeti:neither any thing 
Hid,that hail notbe kuowen,and come 
abzoan. 

13 Lake heede therefore how pee 
. heave : * for Wholoener Hath, to Him 

hall bee given ; and whofoeuer hath 
not, Fronthimfhallbe taken, enenthat 
Which he||feemeth to haue. 

Io (* Lhen came to him his mo- 
ther and his bretheen , and could not 
comeathimfo2thepreate. 

20 And {f Was told Hiri by certaine 
Which fade , LHhy mother and thy 
beethzen ftand without, defiring to {ee 
thee. 
ar And hee anfivered and fad bnto 
them, Dy mother and my beethzen ave 
thele which heave the 02d of God,and 
Dott. 

22 €* Now itcame fo pale ona 

certaine Day , thathe went ito a thip, With his oiltiples : and hee fain pe 
them, Let bs goe ouet bnto the o- 
ther fide of the lake , and they lanched 
foozth, 

23 Wutas they fatten, 
and therecame downe afore of wind 
On thelake,and they Were filled with wa- 
ter,8nDd Werein ieopardie, 

they cealed,and there wasa caine, 

26 C*And they arvinedat thecoun-: 
trey ofthe Gadarencs, which is ouer a: 
gaint Galtice. 

neither abode itt any 
boule, but in thetombes. 

28 wBhenhe fam Helus,he criedout, 
and felldoibnebeforehim , andwitha 
loud boyce faid , nabat haue J tonoe 
With thee, Fetus, Hou tonne of God 
moe 4 FJ beleech theetozmentme 
not. 

29 (Forhe had commandedthe bn: 
cleane {pitit to come out of the man: 

es me of the Deutl mito the wilder: 
neffe, 

30 And Fetus alked him , fayina, 
vahat ts thy names And he laid, Lear 
on:becaufe many deuils Were entred 
into Hin. 

31 And thep befought hint, hathe 
Would not command them to goe out 
tnto the deepe, 

32 Andthere was there an herd o 
many fwine feeding onthe mountaine: 
and they befought him that Hemwouin 
fuffer them to enter into thent: and he 
fuffered them. 

into the lake,and Were token. 
34. ee they that fed them fa 

What was Done, pies fled , and en 
2 

“Thelestalle 

*Mar.8,28. 



~S.Luke. is reftored to life, 
What cattle (hee had touched hin, and 

dairus daughter 
~~ Tand tolbett in the citie, andin the coun: 

| * Matth.g. 
3 

trey. 
35 Hhen thep went out to fee what 

wag done, and came to Pelus , and 
found the man, out of whom the deutls 

| were Departed, fitting at the feete of PHe- 
\fus, clothed, and in his right minde: 
and they Were afraid, 

36 Hhey allo which faw it,told them 
| “ What meanes he that as pofleticd 
ofthe denils,Wwas healed. 

the counteey of the Gadarenes round 
about , befought him to depart from 
them, fo2 they were taken with great 
feare : andhe went bp into the hip,and 
returned back againe, 

33 Jol the man, outof whomthe 
deutls Were Departed , befought him 
that he nabe be with bins but Fels 
fent him albayfaying, 

39 Aeturne to thine oivne houte, 
and thet how areat things Gonhath 
Donednto thee, Andhe wenthis way, 
and publithed thoughout the whole 
citiehow great things Pefus had one 
puto him, 
40 Anditcame to pafle, hat when 

Fetus was returned,the people gladly 
Teceiued hint: fo2 thep Were all waiting 
fo2 him. 

41 (*Andbebhotd,therecameanian 

Fetus feete, and befought hin that hee 
Wwouldcomeinto his houfe: 
42 Fo2rHeehad one onely daughter 

about tivelue peeves ofage and fhe lap 
a dying, (But as hee went the people 

| thzonged Hin. 
| 43 Anda oman hauing an tue 
| ofblood tiveluc peres , Which had {pent 
| all her lining bpon Phifitions , neither 
| could be heated ofany, 

4.4 Camebebhinde hin, and touched 
i the bozbder of his garment: and imines 
| piatly her flue of blood ftanchen, 
| 45 And Felus fade, nahotouchen 
lmmeez vahen alldemted, Peter andthep 
that were with him, faid , Matter, the 

| multitude thzong thee,and preafle thee, 
and fapeft thou,noho touched mez 

46 And Felus fade , Some body 
| bath touched mee: for BH perceiue that 
bertucis gone out of me. 

| 4-7 And when the woman far that 
(he as not Hid, thee came trembling, 
andfalling Downe before him, Mee de- 
cared bnito him befo2ze all the people, foz 

37 EC LAben the whole muititude of 

named Fairus, and hee was aruler of) 
the Synagogue, and ee felldowwneat) | 

how the was healed immediatly. 
43 Aindbhe laid bnto her, Daughter, 

be of good comfort,thy faith hath made 
thee Whole, goe in peace.) 
49 © wobile bee pet fpake , there 

commieth one from the ruler of the Sy- 
nagogues houfe, faping to him , Lhyp 
Daughter iS Dead , trouble not the 

after. 
50 Wutiwbhen Pelusheardit, hear 

fwered him, faying, Fearenot, beleene 
onelp,and the fhalbe made Whoie, 

51 And when hee came into the 
houfle, bee fuffered no man to goe tu, 
faue eter, and Pames, and John, 
and the father and the mother of the 
maypDden. 

52 Andall wept, and bewbatled her: 
buthefatd, vacepe not, Theis not dead, 

eepett, 
53 And they laughed him to {roene, 

knolbing that fhe as Dead. 
54. And Hee put them all out, and 

tookeher by the hand, and called, fay: 
ing, Wayd,arile, . 

55 And her {pirit cameagatte, and 
Chee avole ftraightibap : and hee conv 
manded fo gine Her meat, 

56 And her parents were aftontth- 
ed: but hee charged them that they 
fhould tell no man What Was done. 

CHAP. [Xs 
1 Chrift(endeth his Apoftles to workemiracles, 

and topreach. 7 Herod defired to fee Chrift. 
Chriftfeedeth fiuethoufand: 38 inquireth 
what opinion the world had of him :foretel- 
lethhis paffion: 23 propofeth to all,the pa 
terne of his patience. 28 The transfigura- 
tion. 37 Hee healeth thelunaticke: 43 A- 
gaine forewarneth his difciples of his Paffien: 
46 commendeth humilitie: 51 biddeth them 
tofhew mildneffe towardsall ; without de- 
fire of revenge. 57 Diuers would follow him, 
but ypon conditions. 

Hen *he called his tivetue 
ev , and 

COR Ta 

2 And hee lent t 
ee of God, and to Heale the 

icke, 
3 And hela dnto them, Lake no- 

| thing for pour tourney, neither faues, 
no2ferip, neither bread, neither money, 
Neither haue tivo coates Apeece. 

; 4 And 



Fiue thouland fed. Chap.ix. 

*Mat.I 4.1. 

* Mat.14. 
13. 

*Mat.14, 
15. 

4 And whatloeuer houle yee enter 
into, there abide, and thence depart, 

5 tnd wholoeuer Will not receiue 
pou, When pe gocoutof that city,thake 
othe bevy ult from pour fete, fora 
teftimonic again them. 

6 And they departed, and went 
theough the tovones, preaching theGot 
pel, and Healing every where. 
7 @€* Mow Herode the Letrareh 

Hearn of all that was doneby him: and 
Hee Was perplered , becaule that it was 
fatd offomte, that Hohn was rifen from 
thedead: 

8 And offome, that tas had ap- 
peared: and of others , that one of the 
oldepPophets as vifen againe. 

9 Andherodelad, Fohn haue J 
beheaded: but who is this oft wbhom F 
a fuch things And hee defired to 
ee Hint. 
lo CAnd the Apofties wher they 

Were returned, tolochin all that they 
Had dane, *2And hee tooke them, and 
Wentalidepriuately into adelert place, 

ee to the citie called eth: 
ada. 
ll And the people when they knew 

tt, followed him, and be veceined them, 
and {fpake bnto them of the kingdome 
of God, and Heated them that hadneed 
of healing. 

Iz. *Aind when the day beganne to 
Weareabay, then came the tieluc,and 
{aid dnto hin, Heud the multitude a 
Wap, hat they may go info etownes 
and countrep round about, andiodge, 
and get dictuals :fo2 We ave herein ade- 
fert place. 
B Buthelatd onto Hhenr, Giue pee 

them tocate. Andthey {aid, vacehaue 
no Mmozebutfiucloaucs and tio fitbes, 
except We Mould goe and buy meate fo2 
alithispeople..—- 

14. Foz they were about fiue thou- 
fand men. Andheladto his diftipies, 
Make them fit Dorvne by fifties ina 
company. 

15 And they oid fo; andmade them 
all fit Downe, 

16 MHhenhetooke thefiucloancs and 
thetwofithes, and looking bp to bea- 
nen, hee biefed thent,. and brake, and 
Haue to the diltiples to fet befoze th 
muititude, < 

17 Aud they did eate, and Were ail 
filled. And there was taken bp of frag: 
ments that remained to hem, Moelue 
balkets, 

Chrift transfigured. 
18 ("And it came to patle,as He Was] «acre, alone paying , bis difeipies Were with | 3. 

Hint: and he alten them, faying, whom 
fay the people that H amz : : : 

19 Chey antwering, txid, Fohnthe 
thoes : mn aba tay , Elias : and o- 

» Hat oneof he ota ets 
iSrilenagaine, ee 
te o eee a a whom 
é J ime Peter anfleering, 
{atd, Lye Chuttof Goo, 

21 Ande ftraitly chargenthem, and 
conunanded them to tell no man that 
thing, 

22 Saying ,* Che Sonne of man 
inuft fuffer many things, and be teter: 
ted of the Cloers, and chiefe pricks, 
and Scribes, and be flaine andbe rat 
fed thethiraday, 
23 C*And he laid to thenrall, Hany 

wae ae ae atte me, lethim denice 
unielie, and take iS cvofie datly, 

and follow me, 7: 
24. Fo02 Wholoeuer will faue his 

life, thall lofe tt : but Whofoener Wali 
ae oe lifefor my fate, the fame thatl 
aue tt, i 
25 *Forbhatisa man aduantaged, 

if Hee gaine the whole woztd, and tole 
himfeife, o2rbe cattawvapz 

26 * Foz Wholoeuer Mhatl bee atha: 
medof me, andof my wordes, of hint 
hall the Sonne of man be athamen, 
When He fhall come in his orwne giozy, 
and tt his Fathers, and of the holy 
Angels, 
27 * But FH teil pou of a trueth, 

therebefomeftanding here, which hail 
nottatte ofneath, cil they fee the bing: 
done of God. 

*Mat.17. 
22. 

*Mat.10. 

we oo 

*Mat.16. 
26. marke 
8.360 

*Matt.10. 
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¥ 

v oo 

tt. 16. 

23 QC" Audit cameto pafle,about an | «Mac17.1. 
eight dayes after thele || fapings, hee |llo- 
tooke Peter, and Hohn, and James, 
and went bp into a moutfatne to 
pray: Sei 

29 And as hee prayed, thefathion of 
his countenance Was altered, and his 
vaiment has ihiteand gliffering. — 

30 And behold, there talked With 
Hint men, which were Doles and 
Elias, 

31 Oho appearcdin glozy,and {pake 
of his deteate, which he Thould accom} - 
plith at dierufatem. 

32 Wut peter, and thep Mat were 
With hin, Were Heaute With fleepe: 
and when they Were atake, they fa 
his glozy, andthettvo men that food 
With hint. 

6 3 33 And 
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| 33 And it came to pafle, as they de- 
artenfrombim, Peter faid buto Be-| 

us, Matter, itis good fo2 bs to be here, 
andiet bs make theee tabernacles,, one 
forthee, and one for Moles, and one fo?) 
Elias: notknowwing what he fatd. 

34. whilehethusfpake,there camea 
cloud, and ouerfhadowen then, ethep 
feared, asthep entred tnto the cloude. 

35 Andthere came a doce out of the 
cloud, faping, Lbis ts my beloued Son, 
Heare hin. 

36 And when the boyce was pat, 
Fetus was found alone, and they kept 
itclofe,etoid no man in tholedapesany 
of thofle things which they had feene, 

37 *Anditcameto pafle, thaton 
the next Day, when they Were come 
polbnefrom the Hill, much people met 
him. 

33 Andbehoid, aman of the compa- 
nie cried out, faping, Walter, J beleech 
thee lookebpon my fonne, for heis mine 
onely child. : 

39 Andioe, afpirittaketh Him, and 
hee or crieth out, and tt teareth 
im that be fometh againe,and benfing 

Him, hardly Departeth from Hint. 
40 Aud befoughe chy difcipics to 

cat himout, and they could not, 
4l And Pefus anhveving, fad, D 

faithleffe,and perucrfe generation,bow 
long thal H be with pou,and fuffer yous 
bring thy fonne hither. 
42 Andas he Was yet a comming, 

ithe deutll thew him dotbne, and tare 
him : and Fetus rebuked the bneleane 
{pirit, andhealed the child, and deltue- 
red himagaine to bis father. 
43 CAndthey were alamased atthe 

mightic potber of God: But While they 
Wondz2ed euery one atall things which 
Fetus did, he laid bnto his diftiptes, 

44° *Letthefefapingsfinkedowne 
into pour eaves : for the Sonne of man 
| {hall bee Deliuered tuto the bandes of 
men, 
45 @ut they bnderftood not this fay- 

ing,andit was ind from them,that they 
percetuedit not; andthey feared to athe 
him of that faping. 
46 @*Lhenthere avole a reafoning 

lamong them, which of them tMhould be 
greateft. 
47 And Fels perceiuingp thought 

of their heart, tooke achild,andfethim 
by bun, 
43 And fd dnto them, nhofoener 

(hall recetue this child in my srame, vee 

Theleaiigall 
cetueth me: and Whofoeucr thal receiue 
me, veceineth him that fent me : For hee 
that ts leat among pou all, tie fame 
{halbe great. 
49 © * And PFohn anfwered, and 

fad, Patter, wetaw one cating outde- 
uilsin thy Same, and we forbade him, 
becaufe pecs We nae bs, 
50 And Fetus faid onto him , For 

bid him not: foz he thatis not againtt 
bs, ig forbs, 

si CAnditcameto pale, when the 
tinte as come that he thould bee recet 
ued bp, be fedfattlp fet his face to goeto 
Pierulatem, 

52 And lent meflengers before his 
face, and they went and entred nto a 
village of the Damavitanes to make 
ready for bin. 

53. Andthey did not receiue Him, be- 
caule his face has as though be would 
goctohierufaiem, 

$4. And when his diftiples., Pames 
and Hohn fave this, they faid , Lo, 
Wilt thou that Yee command fire to 
comedoibne fromheauen,andconfume 
theni, euen as* Elias did 

55 Wutheturned,andrebuked them, 
and faid, Be know not what maner fpr 
vitpe arc of. 
56 Forthe Donne of man tsnotcome 

to Deltroy mens lines, but to faue them. 
And they Wert to another billage. 
$7 C*And it came to pafle thatas 

thep Wwentin the way, a certaine man 
faid Duto hint, Lod, J Wil foltow thee 
whitherfoeuer thou goekt. 

53 AndPelusfatd dnto hin, Fores 
haucholes, and birds of the atve haue 
nefts, but the Sonneof man hath not 
Where to lap his head. 

59 *Andbhe fatd bnto another, For 
low me: But helatd, Lor, luffer. mee 
firfito gocand bury my father, 

60 HFelus {aid nto hin, Letthedcead 
bury their dead: but go thou and preach 
thekinadomenf God. 

61 Andanother allo aid, Low, J 
Will follow thee: butiet me firligoe bid 
thein favewel, which areathomeatmy 
houte. 
62 And Pelus faid nto him, Mo man 

hauing put his hand to the plough, and 
looting backe, ts fit for the kingdome of 
God, 

CRA te es 
1 Chrift fendeth out at once , feuenty difci- 

ples to worke miracles , and to preach : 7 
Admoni- 

*Mar.9.38 

*2.Kings1. 
10s 

*Mat.8.25 

ca 



|The harueft great. | 

*Mat.r0. 1. 

*Mat.lo. 
16. 

¥Mat.10. 
il. 

*Mat.rr3 
2. 

*Mat.9037. 

Admonifheth them to be humble,and wher- 
in to reloyce: 21. Thanketh his father for 
his grace: 23 Magnifieththe happy eftate 
of his Church: 25 Teacheth the Lawyer,how 
toattaine eternall life, andto take euery one 
for his neighbour,that needeth his mercy: 41 
Reprehendeth Martha , and commendeth 
Mary her fifter. 

RAS Fter * hele things , the 
Low appointed other 

ve fenenty alfo,andfent them 
\\F tio and tio before his 

a y face , into euery citie and 
be » Whither hee himfelfe would 
come. 

2 Lherefore {aid hee bnto them, 
*Che haruck truly is great, but the la: 
bourers ave fe; pay pe therefore the 
Lod of the harucl,thathe wouldfend 
foozth labourers into hisbaruett. 

3 Gopour wayes 3 Webold, JH lend 
poufozth asiambes among Wwolues. 

4. Carypneither purfenozf{erip , n02 
fhoes,and faluteno man by the way, 

5 *And into whatfoeuer Houle 
yer enter, fir fay, ®eace bee to this 
boule, 

6 Anoifthe fonne ofpeacebe there, 
pour peace (hall velt bpon it :tf not, it 
thallturneto pou againe. : 
7 And in the fame Houle rematne, 

eating and drinking fuch things as 

thep gine : sfoz the labourer is Wo 
thy oe hire, Goenot from Houle to 

oufe. 
: 3 And into whatloeuer citie pee 

enter , and they recetue pou, eate fucl 
thingsas arefet before you : 

9 Anoheale thelicke that are there- 
tu, andfay bnto them, Lhekingdome 
ofGodiscomenigh bute you. 

jo ut into Whatloeuer ate pee 

enter,and they receiue pou not, gocyout 
Wales out into the ftreetes ofthefame, 
and fay, 

ir €uen the bevy duft of pour citte 

Which ceauethon bs, Ye doc wipe of 

againityou snotwithianding , be pec 

fureof pees be opite kingdome of God 

iscomenigh buto pou. 4 
2 wut H lay duto pou, Lhatit hail 

be — ee ae te pay foz o- 
dome,thenfoz that cate. 
B *apoebnto thee Chozazin,Who dn: 

to thee Wethiaia : Foz i che mighty 

Wworkes had beene done tn Lye and 
Sidon, which have beene donem pou, 

they had a great While agoe repented, 

fitcnginfackclothandathes, 

Chap. 

\Gatne With toy,faying, Lor, ee 
\Deutis ave fublect bute bs theough thy 

Satans fall. 
14. Butit hall be moze tolevabiefoz 

zoe and Sidon atehetudgment, then 
o2 pou. 
15 And thou Capernaum, which aré 
on to heauen,thaltbetheutdowne 

Is *Hee that yeareth you, Heareth 
me: and hethatdelpilech pou, pelpilerh 
Ine: andhe that oefpilerh me, defpilerh 
Himthatfent me. 

17 € And the fenenty returned a 

* Mat.18, 
40s 

name, 
3 Andhe laid nto them, P beheld 

Satanas lightning fall frombeauen, 
I9 Behold, F giue dnto pou power 

fo tread on ferpents and froeions, 
and ouer all the porber of the enemic: 
and nothing fall by any meaneshurt 
pou. 

20 JsNotwithtanding inthis retopee 
not, that the {pivits ave fubiect bute 
pou: but rather retopee, becaule pour 
nanies ave theitten in Heauen, 

UA CIunthathoure Pelus vetoyced 
tnfpirit, andfatd, H thanke thee, fa 
ther, Lord of hHeauenandcarth , wat 
thou hat hid thefe things from the 
Wile and pendent, and Halt reuealed 
them bnito babes :euen fo father , forfo 
tffeemed goondin thy fight. 

22 ||Ail things are Deliuered fo nie 
of mp father : and no man bnowweth 
Who the fonnets, but the father sand 
Wihjo the father ts, but thelonne, and he 
to Whomthefonne will reucalehim, 

23 CAnd he turned him buto his 

| A4any an- 
chent copies 
addethefe 
words, Ana 
turning to 
his Difciplee 
he (aid. 

Diftiples , andfaid privately, *ieilen 
are - epes wbhtch fee the things that 
peetee. 

24. For¥F teil pou, that many 20- 
phets , and kings haue defived to fee 

*Mat.13. 
16. 

them. 
25 CAnd behold, acertaine Lawyer 

ftood by , and tempted him, laying, 

Matter, what hall J doe totuherite 
eternall life pefat puto him, 
26 vahatis written tn thelaw how 

veadefi thous 

* Mat. 22. 
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var. parted, hee tooke out tio ||pence, and 

'Whoisa neighbour. S.Luke. Atke,fee 
| 28 Andhefa dnto him, Lhouhatt anhwered right: this do,and thou fhalt 

line. 
| 29 28ut he willing to tuthifie hinleife, 
faid buto Pelus, And whois my neigh: 
|bour? 
| 30 And Pelus anhwering,faid,A cer: 
\taineman Went dobne from Hterufa- 
lentto Pericho, and fel among theenes, 
Which ripped hin of his raiment,and 
Wounded him , and departed, leaning 
ihinbaife dead, 

31 Andby chauncethere camedowne 
|dcevtaine Priett that way,and when he 
fat hin,He paflen by on the other fine. 
| 32 Andtikewilea Leuite , when hee 
‘Was at the place, came and looked on 
Hint, and pafled by on the other five, 
| 33 Wut a cevtatne Samavitane ag 
\Hetourneped,came Where he was; and 
ee heefaw him, bee bad compaffion 
jon hint, 
| 34. AudWwentto hin, andbound bp 
‘His Wounds, powwzing in ole and wine, 
jand fet Him on his oivne beatt, and 
brought him to an June, and tooke 
cave of hint. 
| 35 ZAndonthe morrow when he dez 

gaue them to the hotte, and faide bnto 
hint, Lake cave ofhim,and whatloener 
thou fpendeft moze , when J contre az 
gaine 9 Will repay thee, 

36 Dahich no of thele theec, thinker 
thou,wwas neighbour bnto hint hat felt 
among the theenes 2 
| 37 Andbe fad, He that Hhewen mer: 
cicon him, Lhen fad Felus bnto him, 
Goe,and doethou ltkhewife. 
| 33 € Mow tt came topafle asthey 
Went, hat he entred into acertaine pie 
lage : and a certaine Woman named 

| Martha, recetued him into her houte. 
| 39 Aind thee hada fitter catled Wary, 
Which allo fateat Pelus feet,and heard 
| bis Youd: 
| 40 But Martha was cumbzen a 
bout much feruing , and came to him, 
and faid, Lo20, dock thou not carethat 
my fitter hath teft mee to ferne atonex 
Wad her therefore that Heheipe me. 

41 And Fetus anhuered, and farne 
bnto her , Partha , Wartha, thou 
art carefull, and troubled about many 
ithings: 
| 42 MButonething is needefull, and 
Mary hath chofen that good part, 
Favied {hall not bee taken aay from 
yer. 

CHEAP, ek: 
1 Chriftteacheth to pray , and that inftantly : 

11 afluring that God fo will giue ys good 
things. 14. He cafting outa dumbe deuil, re-| 
buketh the blafphemous Pharifees: 28 and 
fheweth who are blefied: 29 preacheth to 
the people, 37 and reprehendeth the out- 
ward fhew of holinefle in the Pharifees, 
Scribes and Lawyers. 

& MDit came to pafle, that 
as he Was praying acer. 
taine place, When hee cea 

ACS Awy fed, one of his diltiptes 
es (Ald nto him, Lor,teach 
as Hohn allo taught his 

diftipies. 
2 AMudheelaid onto them, when pe 

peay, fay, * Dur Father which are in 
Heauert, Halowwed be thy Mame, hy 
kingbdomnie come, Lhy weil bedone as 
tnheanen,foin earth, 
; 3 eine DS || Day by Day our dayly 

2ead. 
4. And forgine ds our finnes :fo2 we 

alfo forgive every one that is indebten 
to DS,And lead Ds not into temptation, 
but deliuer bs fromentit, 5 

5 Aud he laid duto them, vohich of 
you fall haue a friend, and thalt goe 
bnto an at midnight, and fap bnto 
him, Fetend,lend metheec loaues, 

6 For atviend of mine||inhisiour- 
nepis come tome, and J hane nothing 
tolet before bint, 
7 Andhefrom within Hhatantwere 

andfay, Lroublemee not, thenooze ts 
nob fhut, and my childzen are with me 
tnbed: F cannot vile and gine thee. 
3 pty buto pou ,Lhough he will 

notrife, and gine him, becanle he is his 
friend: pet becaufe of hisimpoztunitic, 
hee will rife and gine Hin as many as 
heneedeth. : 

9 *And F fay dnto pou,rilke,and it 

Knocke, and tt fhalbeopeneddnto pou, 
lo Foz euery one that alketh, vecet- 

ueth : andhethat leeketh,findeth : and 
to him that knocketh,it fhatbe opened, 

ot ~ ee nabs Will he 
\fo2z afi) giue hin aferpents 

12 Mufhe that afkean egge, will he 
offer himafcozpion z" 

13 Hye then,being entll,know how 
ito niuegood gifts buto pour childeen: 
hoy much moze thall pour heanenip bh h moze Fathre 

(halbe ginen pourfeeke,and pe Hal find: |7 

* Matth. 6, 
9. 

}] Orsforthe 
day. 

|| Orsomt of 
bis way. 

* Matth.7. 

11 * Hf a fonne thatt alke bread of ie 

any ofpouthatis afather, will bee gine 

ke knocke. 
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N ho are blefled. Chap.xy. lonasafigne 
Father giue the holy Spirit to ¢ 
that afke him: ? . ae 

14, (And he Was cafting out adeutl, 
andit Was Dumbe.Anditcame to pafle, 
When the deutll Was gone out, the 
Dumibe fpake: andthe people Wondzed. 

nyato34.| 15 Mut fome of them fat, * Meera 
and 12-24-| Fothy out denils through weelsebub the 

chiefe of the deutis. 
16 Andother tempting him, fought 

of Himafignefrombeauen, 
17 Wutheknowing their houghts, 

{aid bnto them, Euery kingdome diut- 
Dedagainttitteife, ts broughtto defola- 
— ahoule diuided again aboule, 

eth. 
18 HF Hatan allo be dintdedagaint 

Hinleife, how fhall his kingdom ftand: 
weraule pee fay that B calt out deutis 
through wWeelsebub. 

I9 And if J by Weelsebub call out 
Deutls, by Whom doe pour fonnes cal 
themout: therefore Malt they be your 

20 Wutif J withthe finger of God 
cattout dents, no doubt the kingdome 
of Goadiscome bpon pou. 

21 xoven a frong man armed Ree- 

peth bis palace, his goodsave in peace: 
22 Wut When a fronger then he hal 

come byon him, and onercomedim, Hee 

taketh frombim all bis armour where 
inhetrutted, anddinideth his {poiles. 

23 Hethatis not with me, isagaint 
me :and hee that gathereth not with 

me, frattereth. 
‘Mer. | 24 *Daben the bneleane {pivit ts 

43 gone out ofa man, be Walketh though 

Due places , feeking veft : and finding 

none, hefapth, J will veturne buto my 

Houfe whence H came out. 
25 Ano rwhen hee cometh, Hee fir 

Dethitfwepland garmifhed. 
26 Then gocth he,and taketh to him 

feuen other {pirits moze wicked then 

himfelfe, and they enter it, and DYbvell 

there, and the latt fate of that man ts 

Woele then the firtt. 
27 @ And tt came fo pafie as hee 

{pate thefe things, acevtaine Woman 
of the company tift bp Her vote, and 

fatd nto him , Wietles ts the wombe 

that ee the pappes which 

thouhattiuckes. 
ne wsutlyee fain , Bea, vather dlefled 

are they that heave the Word of
 God, 

andkeepett. 
‘Matra. | 29 Pi nd when the people were 

LE gathered thicke foyetber, hee began to 

fay, Khis is an eutll generation, they 
— ane, _ pees figne be 

enit, but the figne of Bonas the 
peopvet: 2 

30 Foras Fonas was a figne buto 
the Mincuites, fo Thall allo the Sonne 
ofinan be to this generation. 
31 Lhe Queene of the South that 

tilebpin the udgement with the men 
of this generation, Econdemne them: 
fo2 Thee came from the btmoft parts of 
the earth, to heave the wifeaome of So- 
lomo: and behold, a greater then So- 
lomonishere. 

32 Hhemen of Mineue Hail rifebp 
tn the tudgement with this generation, 
and fhallcondemne it: for thep repented 
at the preaching of Ponas,and behold, 
agueater then Jonas tshere, 

33, * Mo man whenhe hath lighteda 
candle, putteth it ma fecret place, net- 
ther bnder a || bufhell, buton acandle-|I see a4. 
Bite thatthep which comein map fee] **> 

ight. 
34. “Khelight ofthe body isthe epe: 

therefore then thine eye is ingle, thy 
et ed ae ee an 

eu thine epets entil, ody alfo is 
fullof darkeneffe. oe 
35 Hake heede therefore, that the 

light which is in thee, benot darknefle, 
36 HE thy whole body therefore be 

fulloflight, bauing no part darke, the 
Whole (hatbe full of light, astbhen the 
one ee of a candle Doeth gue 

eelight. 
37 (And as helpake,a cevtathe Pha- 

rife befought him to dine With himsand 
he ibentin, and fatedoloneto meate. 

33 And whenthe Pharilefaw tt, He’ 
inarueited chathe had not fir wathed 
befoze dinner, 

39 *And the Low fad bnto Hin, 
Pow doc pebariles make cleane the 
outfine of the cup and the platter : but 
pout inward pat ts full of rauening 
and Wwickednefle. 
40 Beefooles, did noche Hatmade 

that Which ts Without, make that 
Which is within aifo z 
41 wut rather give almes of fuch 

things ||as you haue: and behold, alt 

*Mat.5.15. 

*Mat.6,22. 

* Mat. 23. 
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nev of herbes, and paffe ouer tudge- 

ment, andtheloue of God: thete ought 

peeto haue Done, And not to leaue the 

other budone. 3 *uB0r 



Key of knowledge. S.Luke. 
* Mat.23.6. 

* Matth.23. 
29 

* Marth, 23 
13. 

[]Or forbade 

43 “woe biito pou pharilers: foz pe 
louethe bppermott feats inthe Synaz 
KoHNes, andagreetings tithe markets. 

4.4. Uocbnto pou Hevibes and phaz 
rilees, hypocrites: fo2 pe avtas granes 
Whith appeare not, and the men that 
Walk ouerthem,arenotaware ofthem. 
45 € Lhen ankwered one of the 

Larypers, andfaid bnto him, Vatter, 
thus laying, thou repeorhett bs atfo. 
46 *Andhelaid, woe bdnto pouatfo 

pelatbpers: fo2 pe lade men With bur- 
Deis grieuous to be boene, and pe pour 
felues touch not the burdens with one 
of pour fingers. 
47 *xBoebnto pou: fo2 pebudd the 

fepuichzes of the ®zophets, and pour 
fathers killed them. 
43 Lruelyp ye beare witnelle that pe 

allotve the deeds of pour fathers: foz 
thep indeed killed them, and pee build 
their fepuichzes. 

49 Lherefore allo fad the wiledomie 
of God, H wii fend them ®zophets and 
Apofties and Omeofthemtbey hal flap 
and perfecnte: 
50 Hhatthe blood ofalithe P2ophets, 

Which has hed from the foundation of 
the World, may be required of this ge- 
neration, 

si *Fromthe blood of Abel bnto the 
blood of Zacharias, which perithed be: 
tibeene the Altar andthe Lemvte : e- 
rely J fay dnito you, tt fhall be required 
of this generation. 

52 *“naocbnto pou Labpers: fo2r pe 
haue taken albay the key of know 
ledge: peentrednotinpourfelues , and 
themthat ere entringin,ype ||htndzed, 

53 Andas he lad thele things nto 
them, the Scribes and the Phartlees 
began to bge him bebemently, and to 
pronoke him to fpeake of many things: 

$4. Laying watt fo2 him, andfeeking | 
to catch fomething out of his mouth, 
that they nught accufe bin, 

CH AP. XII 
1 Chrift preacheth to his difciples toauoid hy- 

pocrifie , and fearefulneffe in publifhing his 
doétrine: 13 Warneth the people to beware 
of couetoufnes,by the parable ot therich man 
who fet yp greater barnes. 22 Wemuftnot be 
ouer carefull of earthly things, 31 but fecke 
the kingdome of God, 33 giucalmes, 36 bee 
ready ataknocke to open to our Lord when. 
foeucr he commeth, 41 Chrifts minifters are 
to fee to their charge, 49 and looke for per-| 
fecution. 54 The people muft take this time 

CO J2* the meane time, when 
Sey [Awd there Were gathered toge- 
S f SS oa { peDplEaninony 
af) (3% of peopie, infomm 

GOSSLOR that thep trove one pon another, Ne began tofay onto his dif 
ples firtt of all, Beware yee of the tea 
bag the Pharilees , which is hypo- 

2 * Foz there is nothin conered, 
that (hall not be reucaten, : 
that hall not be bnowen, 

3 Kherefore, whatloeuer pre haue 
fpoken indarkenefie, fhatlbecheardin 
thelight: and that which pee hane {po- 
ken tn the care, in clofets, thal be peoclat- 
med bponthehoufletops. 
4 “And ZF fay bnto poumpy friends, 

Se not afratd of them that bill the bo- 
dy, and after that, haue no moze that 
thepran doe, 
5 Wut FH willfozewarne pouwhom 
ou thall feave : Feave him, which after 
ehath killed, hath power to catt inte 

Hell, pea, F fay bnto pou, Feare him. 
6 Airenot fiue {parrowwes {olde fo2 

tibo ||farthings,and not one ofthemts 
forgotten before God- 
7 *~uteuen the bery haives of your 

Head arealinumbzed : Feare notthere- 
fore, pe are of moze balue then many 

aes bnt Holi oD lay bnto pou, nohofoener 
Chall confeffe me befoze men, Him thall 
the Sonne of man alfo confefle before 
the Angels of God. 
9 Wuthe that denteth mebefo2re men, 

thalbe dented before the Angels of God. 
Io And whofoener thall fpeake a 

Worvdagaink the Sonne of man, tt hall 
befozgiuen bint: but bnto him that baz 
fphemeth againk theholp Ghoft, it hat 
not be fozginen. 

Il *And hen thep being pou bnto 
the Synagogues , and bnto Wai: 
{trates, € polbers, take pee no thought 
how oz What ching ye thallantwere, o2 
What pe thall fap: 

12 Fozrtheholp Ghok thal teach pou 
tthe fame houre,what ye oughtto fay, 

13 And one of the company faide 
bnto him, Water, fpeaketo mybzother, 
that He dintde the trheritance with me, 

14 Andhe faid bnto him, Man, who 
made mee & MDge, O2 A Diutder ouer 
pou? 
I5 nO aa ee 

a 

neither hid, |* 

Whomtofeare 
of grace , §8 becaule it is a fearefull thing to| 

_ die without reconciliation. 
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: 

and beware of couctoulnes: fora mans 
life confittetly not tn the abundance of 
the things which be poleffeth, 
16 And hefpakea parable nto them, 

faying, Lhe ground of a certaine rich 
man brought foorth plentifulty, 
17 Ande thought within hinleite, 

faping, uabhat thal J doe, vecaule Z 
Haue no roome where to beltow nip 
fruits 2 

13 And hela, Chis wil J doe, J 
Willpull done my barnes, and build 
greater,and there will J beftow alt mp 
fruits,and my goods, 

I9 And BF will fay to my fonte, 
Soule, thou hak much goods layd bp 
fozinany peeves, take thine eale, cate, 
Duinke,and be merry, 

20 26ut God fatd bnto hint, Lhou 
footle, hisnightithy foule thal be requt- 
vedofthee:then whole thal thole ings 
be Which thou halt proutdedz 

21 D0 18 He that lateth bp trealure 
fo2 bimlelfe , and is not rich towards 
God, 

22 C And he faid dnto his oiltipies, 
Therefore JF lay buto pou , * Lake no 
thought for pour life what yee thal 
cate, neither fo2 the body what yee halt 
Ut Ot. 
fi 23 Khelife is moze then meate, and 
the body ts mozethen vaument. 

24. Confider the rauens,fo2 they net 

} 
T Gre. doe 
hey require 

thy forle. 

|*Mat,6.25. 

Takeno thought, | Chap.xi. 

ther fois nozreape , which neither 
haue ftozehoule noz barne , and God 
feedeth then : Hob much moze ave pee 
better thenthefoulesz 

25 ind which of pou with taking 
thought can ande to bis fature one 
cubitez 

26 Hfyee then bee not able to doe 
that thing which ts teat, why take pee 
thoughtfortherett: 
27 Conlider the Lilites how they 

grolve, they totle not ; hep fpinnenot : 
and pet H lay bnto you, that Solomon 
tial His glozy , Was not avayed like 
one ofthele. 

23 Hf then God clothe the grafic, 
Which is fo day in thefield, andto mov 
row 18 cat into the ouen : how much 
m2e will he clothe you,D pe of title faith: 

29 And fecke not yee what yee hall 
cate, 2 What pe thall denuke , ||neither 
be peofnoubtiull minde. 
| 30 Foz all thele chingsdocthenatt- 
ions of the World feeke after: andyour 
father knoweth that pee Hauc neede 
lof thefe things, 

il Or lite not 
"carefull 

ence, 

32. Fearenotzlitle flocke,foz itis pour 

33 Sell that pee Haue ; and oiue almes 3* proutde pour felueg bagues 
Which Ware not oid ; a treafure tn 
eer ate ene ae not, Whereno 

zocHerh , nett a ete , Neither moth coz 

34. FO2 Where pour treafure theresntl pour Peace beat S 
3 et pour loines be givden abo an pou lights bunting, - 
36 And pe pour feluesitke bute men 

that Waite fo2 their Lor when he wil teturne from the wedding, that when 
He commeth and knocketh, hepmayo- 
pen duto hin immediately, 

37 Blefled ave thofe feruants whom 
the Lod when hecommeth, hati find 
Watching : erily, B fay bnto pou, 
Lhat he that givde hinteife, andmake 
thet fo fit Doone fo meate, and will 
come foorth andferue them, 
38 And tf He halicomemthefecond 

Watch , oz come in the third watch, 
aban them fo, bdietled are chote fer: 
uants, 

39 *And this know, chat ifthe goon 
man of the Houle had Knolben What]. 
houve the thecte would come, he would 
haue Watched, atonothauclutrenhis 
houleto be bzoken thozow. 
40 Be pee therefore ready alfo : foz 

thefonne of mancommeth at anhoure 
When pee thinke not, 

41 © Lhen Peter faid dnto Him, 
Lord, fpeakek thou this parable dato 
DS, oz euen fo allz 
42 Andthe Loed_laid, naho thenis 

that faithful and wile fteward, whom 
his Low Mall make vuler ouer His 
Houthold, to giue them their poetion of} - 
meatein due fealonz 
43 Blefled is that feruant, whom 

his Lod when hecommeth, Hhatlfind} 
fo Doing. 

44. Dfatructh, J fay dnto pou, 
et ee ati make himvuler ouev all 
thathehath. 8 
45 Mutano frhatfleruant fay tn his 

Heart, Dy Word delayeth His com 
ming.and fhall beginne to beatthe men 
fernants,and maidens, and to eateand 
Deinke,and to bedwunken : 
46 Lhe Low of that fernant wi 



‘The euillferuant. S.Luke. 

| []Orscict bis 
iF. 

|!Or, pained. 
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comeina dap When hee looketh not for | 
him, and at an houre When heeis not 
Ware , and wall /euchimin funder, and 
Willappoint him His postion with the 

47 And that fernant which knew 
his Lows will, and peepared not him- 
felic, neither. DID according to His Will, 
(halbe beaten with many ttripes. 

43 Wuthee Hhatknew not, and did 
commit things wWoethy of ftripes, thal 
bee beaten With fer ttripes. Fo2 buto 
whomfocuer muchis giuen,ofhimthal |! 
beemuch tequived: and to Whom mers) 
hane committed much, of him they wilt) 
atke the moze. 
49 CPam come to fendfire onthe 

earth, and what will F, fit bealveadp 
kindled 

50 Wut J hauca baptifmeto be bapz| 
tsed With, and How an FW|| fraitned 
fillit be accommplifhedz 

51 *“Suppote pee that J amcometo 
give peace onearths FJ tell pou, Pay, 
but cather diuifion. 

52 Fo2rfrom henceforth there Mabe 
fiue it one Houle Diuided , theee againtt| 
tibo,and tive againt theee. 

53 Lhe father Mhall bee diuided ac} 
gaint thefonne, and the fonne again 
the father : the mother againtt the) 
Daughter , and the daughter againt| 
the mother : the mother in lave a 
gaint her Daughter in late , and the 
Daughter inlaw again her mother in| 
late, 

54. CAndhelaid allo to the peopie, 
*nahen pefeea cloud rife out ofthe naett,| 
ftraightway pee fay , Hhere commeth| 
afhowv2e, and fo itis, 

$5 Andiwhenpeleethe Southwind 
blow, pefay, Hhere will be heat,andit 
commeth to paffe, 

$6 Pehyporrites, pecan difcerne the 
face of the fhie, and of the earth : but 
how ts it that pee doe not difterne this 
time? 
$7 Peaand why enenofpour f{elues 

\iudge pe not what is right: 
| §3 @* mobhen thou gock with chine 
\aduerfarp to the magittrate , as thou! 
\artinthe Way, giue diligence that thou 
|mapelt be deliuered from Hin, lett hee! 
halethee tothe Pudge , andthe Pudge | 
|Deliuer thee to the officer, and the offt: 
cer catt thee into p2tfon. 

59 PH tell thee, Lhou halt not de- 
|part thence, tillthou hat papd the berp 
|lattl mite, 

CH A, Pa asia, 
1 Chrift preacheth repentance ypon the pu- 

nifhment of the Galileans,and others. 6 The 
fruitlefle figge tree may notftand. 11 Hee 
healeth the crooked woman: 18 fheweth 
the powerfull working of the word in the 
hearts of his chofen, by the parable of the 
graine of muftard feed, and of leuen: 24 
exhorteth to enter in at theftraite gate, 31 
and reproueth Herode,and Hierufalem. 

Herve Were prefent at that 
feafon ,fomethattoin him 

~% of the Galtleans , whofe 
) biood Pilate had mingled 

5 eos With heir facrifices, 
2 And Jelusantwering, fad onto 

them, Suppofe pe that thele Gattteans 
Werefinners aboue all the Galiteans, 
becaule they fuffeved fuch things < 

3 Ptell pou, fray : butercept peere- 
pent, pe hall all tikewwile perith. 
4 2 thole cighteene, bpon whom 

thetombecin Stloc fell, and fer them, 
thinke pe that they were |lfinners aboue 
alimen that divelt tn Hierufatentz 
§ Htellpou, Pay ;: buterceptypeere- 

pent, pe Chall all itkeibife perith, 
6 Cheelpake allo this parable, A 

certaine man had a figtvee planted in 
his Chnepard , and he came andfought 
fruttthereon,and found none. 
7 Chen fad hee bnto the deefler of 

his Ginepard , Webolde, hele theee 
peeves FJ come {eeking fruit on this fig: 
tree, and findenone : cit it Downe, Why 
cumbeeth tthe ground? 
$ Andbheanhwering,faid onto him, 

Por, let ttalone this yeereallo, AUD 
(halldiggeaboutit,anddoungit: 

9 And if tt beave Fruit, Well: andif 
not, then after that, thou thait cut it 
Downe. 

10 And he was teaching in oneofthe 
Synagogues on the Sabbath. 

11 (And bebholde, there asa woz 
man which had a {pirie of infirmitic 
cighteene peeves, and Was bowed to- 
gether , and could tn no Wile lft bp 
herieife. 
2 Andwhen Pelus faw her, he car 

led her to him, and faid bnto ber , 2807 
mat, thou artioofled fr5 thy infirmitte. 

B And hee lapd his handes on Yer, 
andimmendtatly the was made ftraight, 
and glozified God, 

14. Andthe ruler ofthe Spnagogue 
anfwered With mbdiqnation , becaufe 
that Jelus had healed onthe Sabbath 

bay, 

Pilates crueltie 
ve 

een 
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| Kingdome of God itkezand hereunto 

Day, and faid dito the people, Lyere 
ave live Dayes in Which men oughe to 
Wake stn thent cherefore come and ve 
healed, and not onthe Sabbath day, 15 Lhe Low then anfwered him, 
and fain, Lhou bppocvite,, DOCth not 
early oe of pou on the Sabbath toofe 
bis ore o2 His affe from the fall, and 
lcade Him albay to watering z 

16 And ought not this woman be: 
ing & Daughter of Avraham, whom 
Satanhath bound, loethelecighteene 
peeves, beloofen from thisbond on che 
Sabbath day z 

17 And When hee Had fatd thele 
things, all his aduerlaries were ata: 
med: Eall the people vetopced fo2 all the 
glorious things that weredone by him. 
18 @*Lbhen laid he,Anto whatisthe 

thatiD velemble itz 
Io Stis likea guaine ofmuttard fen, 

Which a man tooke, and call into His 
Farvden, and if gre,and Wbared a great 
tree: and the foutes of the aire lodged 
inthe beanches ofit. 

20 And agatne beefatd, nahereunto 
(hall Piiken the kingdome of God 

21 Heisiike leauen, which a woman 
fooke and hidde in theee || mealures of 
meale, tillthe Whole Wasleaucned. 

22 “And he ent hoo the cities 
and billages, teaching and tourneping 
tolbards Pierufalem, 

23 Lhenfatd one bnto hint, Lod, 
ave there fer that be faueds2indhelaw 
bnto them, : 

24. @*Striuc to enterinat the firait 
gate: foz many, J fay vuto you, will 
feeke fo enter in, and fhall notbe able. 

25 wahen once the matter of the houle 
isrifen bp, ¢ hath thut to the dooze,and 
ve begin to and Without, € toknocke 
at the Doove, faying, Lod, Lod, open 
bnito bs and he thal aniwere,efay buto 
pou, Hknow pounot whence you are: 

26 Chen hall pe begit to fay, wee 
haue eaten and deunke in thy pelence, 
and thou hat taught our fireets. 
27 *wButhe Hailay, J tellpou, J 

Know pou not Whence pou ave; Depart 
frome all pe Workers ofiniquitic. 

23 Chere hall be Weeping and gna 
Hing ofteeth, when yee thall fee Abea- 
ham,and Plaac, and Gacob,and all the 
Prophetsin thekingdome of God, and 
pOU your feluestheutk out. 

29 And they thall come from the 
Catt , and fromthe naett, and from the 

Chap.xiit. Dropfie healed. 
Howth, andfromthe South, and hail fitdotneinthe kingdome of Gon, 

30 *Aind behold, thereareiat which 
Haile firt; anothercare fir, whici|3°- 
hail be tatt. 
31 CLbe fame day theve came cer: 

taine of the Dbarites, faymg pnto him, 
Get thee out, and depart hence ; for He- 
Vode Will kill thee, 

32 Andhelaid onto them, Go peand tell that Fore, behot,F catt outdenils, and J Doe curesto dayandto mozrow, AND the third ay thall be perfected. 
33, Ieuertheletke , 3 muk watke to 

Day AND fo mozrold, and the Day fol: 
lowing: forttcannotbethata Prophet 
pevith out of Hierufatem, 

34. *D Pterulalem , Hierulatem, 
Which billet the prophets, and ftonett 
thenithat are lent onto thee; how often 
Would J hane gathered chy chanzen 
together, ag ahenne doeth gather her 
bz00d buder her Wings,¢ pewoutd not: 
35 Wehold,your houle isieft nto you 

delolate. And berely F fay buto pou, ye 
fhall not fee me, bnéit the time come 
When pee thallfay, wWiellen ishee that 
comimeth nthe Mameof the Loz, 

CHAP. XIIIL 
2 Chrift healeth the dropfie on the Sabbath: 

7 teachethhumilitie: 12 to feaftthe poore: 
15 Vander the parable of the great fupper, 
fheweth how worldly minded men, who 
contemne the word of God, thalbe {hut out 
ofheauen. 25 Thofe who wilbe his difciples, 
to beare their crofle muftmake their accounts 
aforehand , left with fhame they revolt from 
him afterward, 34 and become altogether 
voprofitable, like fale thathath loft his fauour. 

3 Mdit came to pafle, as he 

« 

37 

€ Went into the houte of one 
© ofthe chiefhaviles to cat 
» bread on p Sabbath day, 

SST Seoay Hat hey Watched hin 
2 And behold, there asa certaine 

man befoze hint, which had the deopfie. 
3 And Pelusaniwering,fpake bnto 

theLarwyers ann pharites faving, Hs 
itlatbfuitto heate on the Sabbath aap: 
4 And they helo their peace. And he 

tooke him, and healed him, elethim go, 
5 Andankueredthem,faying wahich 

of pou thatl haueanafle 02 anove fatien 
(to apit,and willnot fratghtbay pull 
him out onthe Sabbath dap z 

6 And they could not aniiwerehim 

et Aen bepatsnaapeealt to n 
oe » thofe 

*Mat.19. 

at.23. 



The 
| thole which were binder, when he mar- 

ed Hove they chofe out the chiefe 

roumes, faying bute them, 

| $ oben thouart bidden ofany man 

ito albending,ficnot done in the high: 

| \eftroume: lelta moze honourable man 
then thou be binden of Him, 

9 Anohee that bade thee andhim, 

jcome, and fay to thee, Giue this man 
‘place: and thou begin with Mamie to 
takethe towelt roume, 

| lo *Wut when thouart bidder, goe 
andfitdownetn thelowelt rounte, that 
When he that bade thee commeth, hee 
may fay bnto thee, Friend, goe bp high- 
er: then thatt thou haue woethip in the 
prefence of them thatfitat meate with 
thee. 

nm *Fo2rwholoener exvalteth himlcife, 
thalbe abaled : and hee that humbieth 
himbeife, halbe exatted. 

2 CAbenlaidbhee allo to Hinrthat 
badehim, vabenthou makelt a dinner 
02 afupper, call not thy friends, no2 thy 
pretheen, neither thy kinfemen, no2 thy 
rich neighbours, left they alfo bid thee 
againe,and a vecompence be made thee. 

13 Butwhen thou maketta featt,catt 
*the pooze , Hhemaimed, the lame, the 
iblinde, 

14. Andthou halt be biefled, fo2 they 
cannot recompente tice: for thou thalt 
be vecompented at the vefurrection of 
thetuft. 

15 QL And wher one ofthem that fate 
atmeate With him, beard thele things, 
he faid buto hint, *Wiefled is hee that 
(hall eate bread in the kingdom of God. 

16 *Lhen faid hee dnto him, Acer- 

“Prou.25+5 

*Mar.23. 
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bade many: 
17 And fent his feruant at fupper 

time, to fap to them that were bidder, 
Come, fo2 all things ave now ready. 

13 And they all with one confent be- 
ganto makeercufe : Lhe firlt {aid bnto 
Hun, J haue bought a ptece of ground, 
and F multneeds gocandkee it: F pray 

i thee haue me excufed. 
19 And another faid, J haue bought 

fiue poke oforen, andz goeto prooue 
them: H pay thee haue me ercuted. 

20 Andanother fald, ZF bauc marted 
| aibife sand therefore Fi cannot come. 

21 Sothatleruant came, and thew: 
cd histor thefe things. Hhen the maz 
fter of the houfe being angry , fayde to 
his feruant, Goe out quickelp into the 
ee and lanes of the city, and bung 

faine man made a great fupper, and) 

great fupper. S.Luke. Vnfauoriefalt, 
iit hither the pooze, and the matmed, 
andthe halt, andtheblinde. 

22 Ano the fernant faid, Lor, ttis 
DoNeas thou hak conunanded, and yet 
therets roume. 

23 And the Low faid buto the fer- 
nant, Goe out into the hiah wapes and 
hedges, and conipell them to come in, 
that my houle may be filled. 

24. Fo2ZH lay onto pou, that none of 
thofe men which Were bidden, hail 
tatte of my fupper. 

25 € And there went great mult 
tudes With Him: and hee turned, and 
ifaid bnto them, 

26 *HE any man come fo me, and 
hate not bis father, and mother, and) *” 
Wife, and childzen, and beetheen , and 
filters, pea and his oone life allo, Hee 
cannot be my diftipte. 
27 And whofloeuer docth not beare 

his troffe, and come after me, cannotbe 
nip difcipie. 

23 Foz which of pou intending to 
DUD a folv2¢ , fittetls not Done firl, 
and counteth the cok , whether he haue 
{uffictentto fintth itz 

29 Delt haply after hee hath tatde 
the foundation, andisnot abic to fini) 
tt,all that beboldit, begin to mock him, 

30 Saying, Lhis man beganne to 
build, and was not able to finthh. 

31 D2iwhathking going to make war 
jagaintanother king fitter) not Downe 
firft,and confulteth Whether he be able 
With ten thoufand, to meete him that 
commieth againgt hint with fbente 
thoufand- 

32 D2 elfe, while the other ts peta 
great Way off, bee fendeth an ambal 
fage,and defireth conditions of peace. 

33 Soltkewile, wholoener be beof 
you, that forxfaketh not alithathebath, 
Hecannotbe my diftipte. 

34. * Sait ts goon: but if the falt 

*Matth.ro, 
. 

*Mat5 +13. 

haue lott his fauour, wherewith tail 
itbefeafoned: 
35 He isnetther fit fo2 the land,no2 pet 

forthe dunghill: but men catt itout. He 
that hath cares to heave, let hit heave. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 ‘The parable of the loft fheep : 8 Ofthe piece 

offiluer: 11 Ofthe prodigall fonne. 

SeHMANG Hen Dew neere buto hin 
Os allehe pubiicances and fin- 

ZY nevs, for to heave him, 
2 And the Pbarifes 

~B and Scribes murmured, 
faying,) 



The lo{tfheepe, Chap.xv. and prodigallfonne. 
murmured , laying, Khis man recet- 
uth finners,and cateth with chem. 

3 And he {pake this parable puto 
them, fayping, 

4. “xabat man of you pautng an 
Hundzed Mheepe, ifhe loofeone of them, 
doth) not leaue the ninety and nine m 
the Wildernefle , and goe after that 
Which slot, wnnillhefind it. 

5 Aud when he hath foundit , hee 
laperh it on his houlders,reiopeing. 

6 And when hecommeth home, be 
calleth tonether his friends, and neigh: 
ee ee sea a eteye 
mie, fo2 J haue found my theepe whic 
Yas ioft. PES 
7 Play onto you, thatlikewileioy 

thail be inheauen ouer one finner that 
vepenteth , morethen quer ninety and 
a tu perfons, which need uo repen- 
ance. 
8 € Cither what woman hauing 

tett|| pieces offiiuer , tf fhe lofe one piece, 
- Doth notlightacandle, and fweepe the 
pi , and fecke diligently till thee 
nditz 
9 And When the hath foundit, the 

re (ealleth her friends andher neighbours 
together, laying, Retoyce with me, fo2 

, | HPpaucfoundy piece Which J Had loft. 
lo Likewidle FJ fap dbuto pou , there 

nie, 148 top tt the peelence ofthe Angels of 
God, ouer one fnner that repenteth.: 

IW And hee fatd, 2f cevtaine man 
had tiwbofonnes : 

Iz And the ponger of hem fatd to 
his father, Father, giuemetheportion 
of goods that falleth tome. Andhe ot 
vided bnto Hem His lining, 
13 And not many dayes after , the 

pougerfonne gathered altogether, and 
fooke his iourney tuto a farce coun: 
ttep ,.and there Wwatted his fubfiance 
With riotous lining. 

14. And when he hadlpent att, here 
avofe amiabty famine in that land and 
He beganneto bein ant, 

15 And he went anditopnedhimleife 
to acitizen of thatcountrey, andhe fent 
himinto his fields to feed huine. 

16 And he would faine Hane filled 
hig belly With the hultes that the 
fwine did cafe:t 10 man gaue dito Hin, 

V7 And when he came to himleife, 
‘Heifaid, How many hired feruants of 
my fathers haue beead though and to 
{pare and ZF perith with hungerz | 

iS FY wal avife and goe to my fa- 
ther,and wiitfay nto him, Father, J 

a finned agaimtt beaucnand before 
ee. 
I9 And am to moze Worthy to be 

called thy fone : make meagone ofthy 
bived feruants, 

20 And he avofe and came to his fa 
ther, ut When he was pet a gveat 
Way off , His father faw him, and had 
compaffion, and ranne, andfellon bis 
necke,and aiffen him. 

21 Andthefonnefaid hnto him, Far 
ther, F haue fianedagaintheauen,and 
in thy fight, and amino moze worthypto 
be called thy fonne. 

22 But the father tude to his fev: 
uants, 252ing forth the belt robe, and 
put tt on hint, and put a ving on bis 
hand, and thooes on hisfeete, 

23 Andbaing hither the fatted calfe, 
and kilit,andietbs cateand be mervic. 

24, Fo2rthis my fonne was dead,and 
ts aliueagaine; bee Was iolt,eis found, 
Aud they degan to be meric. 

25 sro His elder fonnewasinthe 
field , and ashecame and et nigh to 
the houle,he heard muficke edauncing, 

26 And He called one ofthe leruants, 
andalked What thee things meant. 
27 Andheladbonto him, LHhy beo- 

theris come, and thy father hath killed 
the fatten catfe, becaufe he hath receiued 
hunfafe andfound. 

23 And he was angry, andibould 
not goe in: therefore came his father 
OUE, And intrested Hint. 

29 And he ankweving aid to His fa 
ther, Loc, thele many peeves doe F 
ferue thee , neither trantgreiied FJ at} 
any time thy conimandement , and pet 
thou neuer gauett mee a bid, hat Z 
mightmake merry with my friends: 

30 Sut as foone as this thy fonne 
Was cone, which hath deuoured thy 
lining With harlots, hou hatkkitted for 
hinthe fatten catfe. 

31 And be faid buto Him, Sonne, 
thou art euer With me, andall hat J 
haueis thine. 

32 Be was meete that we Thould 
make metry, and be glad for this thy 
bother Was dead, andisaliucagaine ; 
and Wasloft andis found, 

CHAP. XVI. 

1 Theparableofthe yniuft fteward, 14. Chnift 

reprooueth the hypocrifie of the couetous 

Pharifees. 19 Therich glutton, and Laza~ 

rus the begger. 

D2 Aino 



i 

Thenae glutton, 

| ie . taine vich man Which had 
| eo AS a Steward, andthe fame 
| eA OS 

ithathe bad watten his goods. 
| 2 Andheecalled him, andfaid bnto 
‘hint, How ts tt that J heave this of 
itheez Giuean accompt of thy ewward- 
fhip : for thou mayelt bee no longer 
Steward. 

3 Lhen the Steward faid within 
i bimfeife, nabat (hall Zi doe, foz my 102d 
taketh atbay from mee the Steward- 
(hip: J cannot digge, tobegge Pam 
afhamed. 
4 Yanivelolued what to doe , that 

when FJ am put out ofthe ewardihip, 
i thep may receiue me into thetrhoules, 
| § So bee called every one of his 
lozds detters bnto hin, and faid buto 
ithe firt, How much ote thou bnto 
|My lord 

ve) 66) AND Hee lad , An Hundzed || mea 
«| furesofoyle. And Hee fade dnto him, 
Lake thy bill, and fit Downe quickly, 
/and Write fiftic. 

7 Then fad hee to another, And 
‘how much otvett thous And bee fard, 

|| 7 werd An Hundzed|| mealures of heat. And 
vie \Heetaide dnto him , Lake thy dilland 

Write fourefcoze. 
eee 3 Andthe lozd commended the bn: 
bout foure- tk Dtevvard,becaule he had done wile: 
scone botels Ly 3 fo2 the childzen of this Wozid arein 
over heiv generation YWifer then the chit 

Deen of light. 
| 9 And Wlayp bnto pou, Make to pour 
felues friends of the |(ammon of bn: 
| vighteoufneffe, that wher pe fatle, they 
|may recetue pou into euerlatting ha- 
|bitations. 
| Jo Heethatis fathfullin that which 
lisleatt, is faithfull alfo in much : and 
ihe that ts bniuttin the leat, ts bniuk at: 
fo in much. 

| 11 HE therefore pee Hane not bene 
jor,ricker. | Fothfall in the burighteous || Dam: 

}mon, Yoho Will commit to pour trutt 
ithe trucriches z 
| 12 Andifpehanenot bene fatthfulin 
that which is another mans, who thatt 
giue pou that Which ts pour one: 

|*Mowhé-| 13 @*Moferuant can Cerue tivo ma- 
+ fters, foreither he will hate the one,and 

louc the other: o2 elfe he will Hold to the 
lone, and delpife the other: peecannot 

| ferue Godand Manunon, 
| 14. And the Pbarifees allo who 

or. 
j tesncth nine 

sallon 

quarts. 

preted a 
meafure,in 
the 2} original | 

D 

| || Or riches. 

‘Anvanult {teward. S Luke, 
mre, Mdee {aid allo ynto his 
Ay Dilcipies, Lherve was acerz 

Were couctons, heard all thele things: 
and they derided him. 

15 And he faid dnto them , He are 
they which iuthifie pour felues before 
men, but God knowbeth pour hearts : 
fo2 that Which is highly efteemed a: 
mong men , is abomination in the 
fight of God. 

16 *Lhetlaw and the Weophetswere 
bntill Pohn : fince that time the king: 
Dome of God is preached , and euerp 
man preafleth nto it. 

17 *And it ts eafier forheauen and 
earth to paffe, then one itteof thelaw 
to fatle. 

18 *naboloeuer putteth away his 
Wife, € marricth another, conumitteth 
adultery: and Wholoeuer marricth her 
that ig put atbay froin Her hufband, 
committerh adultery. 

Io @ Lherve was a certaine rich 
man, Which was clothed in purple and 
oe linnet, and fared fumptuouflp ene- 
ty Day. 

20 And there asa certatne begger 
named Lazarus , Wbich was layoe at 
his gate full offozes, 

21 Anddeliring to bee fed with the 
crummes which fel from the rich mans 
table: mio2zeouer the Dogges came and 
licked his fo2es, 
22 Audit came to paflethat the beg: 

Gerdied, and Was carted by the Angels 
into Abrahams bofome: the vich man 
alfo Died, and was buried. 

23 Andin hell he lift bp his epes be- 
ingin toaments, and feeth Ababamia- 
farre off,and Lazarus in hisbofome: 

24. And hecried, and laid, Father A- 
beabam, haue mevey on mee, andfend 
Lasarus, that he may dip the tip of his 

*Matth.ra, 
2. 

atth.s. 
8. , 

"Manh.s, 
320, 

finger in Water, and coole my tongue, | 
fo2 FJ am tormented in this flame. 

25 WutAbeaham fatde, Sonne, vez 
member that thouin thy life-time vecet: 
uedtt thy good things,and itkewifeLa- 
Zarus euill things , but nob bets conv 
fozted, and thou art tozmented. 

26 And belides all this, betieene bs 
and pou there is a great quife fired, fo 
that they which would pafle front hence 
to pou, cannot.neither can they pale to 
bs, that would come fronithence. 
27 Hhenbe faid, F pray thee there: 

fore father, that thou wwouldeft fend 
himto my fathershoute: 

23 For ZF hanefiuebsethzen, thathe 
may feftifie bnto then, ieft thep atfo 
come into this place oftozment. 

29 Abeabant 



Of forgiuenefle. 

*Mat.18.7. 

29 Abrahanifaith onto hin, Khe 
haue Boles and thesprophees,letthern 
heave them. 

30 And heciaud, May, father Abza- 
Hain :butifone Went bute chem from 
the dead, they Will repent. 

31 And Hee feid dnto him, PF they 
heave not Moles and the prophets, 
neither Will they be perhuaded, though 
one vole from thedead. 

GHA: Pi ois 
Chrift teacheth to auoid occafions ofoffence. 
3 One to forgiue another. 6. The power 
of faith. 7 Howweare boundto God,and 
nothe tovs. 11 Hee healethtenlepers. 22 
Ofthe kingdome of God , and the comming 
of the Sonne of man. 

4 Hen fatd he duto the dilet- 
GSA ples, It ts impoflible but 

that offences Will cone, 
but Woo bnto hin though 

2 % Yovom they come, 

2 Ft Were better for him thatamiv 
fone Were hangedabouthis necke,and 
he cat into the Sea, then thathe fhoutd 
offend onc of thele little ones, 

CLake heed to pour felues: *Hf 
thy mother trelpatle againk thee, re- 

” 

Chap.xvij. Ten lepers cl one 
Y| |to Hierulatem, thathee paflen thor 

the mids of Samarigand Gaiite, 
In Andas Heentred into a cevtaine 

billage, there met hint tenne menthat 
Werelepers, which food afarre off, 
B Andthey lifted bp their poices,and 

{aid, Fetus matter haue mercy on bs. 
14. And when hefaw chem, hee faid 

Duto them,” Goe The pour felues puto} «Leung, 
the puielts. And it came to pafic, that 
as they Went, they were cleanfed, 

15 And one of them when hee farve 
thathe washealed, turned backe, and 
Wit) aloud botce glozified Goo, 

16 Aland fell Downe on His faceathis 
feet, giuing him thanks: and he wasa 
Samaritane, 

17 And Pelus ankwering fad noere 
there notten cleanten but where are the 
nitte 2 

18 Lhere are not found that cetur- 
ned fo giue glozpy to God, faue this 
ftrancer.. 

Io Aindhe laid dnto him, Arife,go hp 
Way, thy faith hath made thee whole. 

20 CAnd When hee wasdemanded 
of the Dbhaviles, when the kinadonie of 
God fhould come, hee ankwered thent, 
and faid, Lhe kinadome of God conv 

buke him, and fhe vepent, forgiue pine. 
A And if hee trelpafle againk chee 

fener tines in adaY, and fenen times 
in aDdaypturne againe to thee, faping, J 

meth not with || obferuation. hori 
21 Metther thatithepfay, Loehere,|z-.. 

o2loe there: fo2 behold, thehingdome of 
Gods || Within you. []Or, among 

*Ma7. 
20. 

repent, thou thait forgiuebint. 
5 And the Apofiles fatd nto the 

How, Fucveale our faith. 
6 *And the Lowilaid , Pipee had 

faith as a gvaineof muttard feene, pee| 
might fay dnto this Spcamine tree,26e | 
thouplucked bby theroot,an? betpou | 
planted tithe fea, cit (hould obey you. | 
7. wut Which of you hauing a fer- 
vant ploibing,o2 feeding cattell, Will fap 
pnto hin by ¢ by When Heiscome from | 
the field, Gocand fit doibne fo meatez 

S$ And willnot rather fay buto him, 
Make reany wherewith F may fuppe, 
and gird thy tele, andferue nic, ti FZ 
haue eaten and drunken: and after 
Wwardthou thalt eateand dinke. 

9 Doethhethanke thatleruant,be- 
caufe heedid the things that Were come 
manded hinis J teow not. 

10 Ho ttkewite pe,when ye hat haue 
Done all thole things which are com- 
mandedypou, fay, wWeeare Dnprofitadle 
feruants : Wee baue Done that which 
Wasourductytodee. 

Il CAnditcameto pafic,as he went 

22 nod hee fad ynto the difeipies,?* 
Lie dapes Will come, when pe Hhailde- 
fice to fee one of thebayes of the Sonne 
of matt,and pe hall not fee te, 

23 *Aind they thailfap to pou , See | *Ma24. 
here, orfeethere: Goenotafter hem, |~* 
nor follow them. 

24. Foras thelightning that tiahte 
netl outof the one part bnder beauen, 
thineth onto the other part puder heae 
nen: fo Hailaile the Sonne ofmanbe 
tndisdayp, — 

25 Wut fir mult hee fuffer many 
Chings, ebe veiected of this generation, 

26 *Aind as tt Was tt the Dapes OF |* Genz. 
foe fo fhalithe alfo inthe dapes ofthe 
Souneof man, : 
27 Chey didcate, theydranke, Hey 

marveled Wives, hep Were geen nme: 
riage, onetll the Day that Poe entred 
into the avke: and the flood came, and). 
Deftropedthemail. 

2% * Dikewile allo as tt Was tthe) "Genz. | 
Dayes of Lot,thep did eat, they deanike, 
they bought, they fold, thep planted, 
they burldeds { 

3 29 But 



Luke. — Oflitlechildren, (An vniutt 1udge. S.Luke. 

*Gen.19. 
26, | 
*Mat.16.25 | 

*Mat.24.40 | 

|| This 26, 
verfess wan 
ting in moft 

of the Greek, 
coples, 
*Mat.24.33 

| $& Ptell you that he wil auengethem 
ee eee 

When the Sonne of manisreucated, 

\lofe his life, (hati pzeferne it. 

29 MButthe fame day that Lot went 
out of Sodome, it ratned ficcand bain 
ftonefrombeauen,edettropedthemall: 

30 Euen thus (hall tt bee tu thedayp 

31 YHuthat day he whtel hall be bp- 
onthe boule top, and bis ttuffe in the 
houfle, tet himnotcome Dobne to take 
jitalbap: and he that ts in the field, let 
him likewbile not returne backe, 

32 “Remember Lots wife, 
33 * nabvofocner (hall leeke to fauchis 

life, (all lofe it, and Whofocuer hall 

34. *Ptell pou, in that night there 
fhailbe tivo men in one bed;theone Hat 
be taken, the other thall be ieft, 

35 Libo women fhall bee grinding 
together: the one (hall be taken, and the 
other left. 

36 || Lio men Mhallbein the field: the 
one fhall be taken, andthe other ieft. 

37 Andthep anfwered, and faid yn- 
to him, *naheve,Low: And he fad bu- 
|to them, nabercloencr the bony ts, tht: 
ther will the Eagles be gathered toge- 
ther. 

CHA P.’ XVIII. 
Of the importunate widow. 9 Of the Phari- 
fee and the Publicane. 15 Children brought 
to Chrift. 18 A ruler that would folow Chrift 
but is hindred by hisriches. 28 The reward of 
them, thatleaueall for his fake. 31 Hee fore. 
fheweth his death, 35 and reftoreth a blinde 
man to his fight. 

BRIS Sd He fpake a parable bu-| 
wf \Se8 tO thet, to this ence, that| 

men ought * altbapes to! 
pay, and not to faint, 

7H 2 Saying, Lhere was! 
nacitpa Pudge, which feavednot God 
neither regarded man. 

3 And there was albidowe mm that 
citte, and Mhecame bnto him, faying, A 
uenge meof nuneaduerfariec: 
4 And hee would not fo2z a white. 

wut afterward he faid within himlelfe, 
CKhough H feare not God, nozregard 
man, 

§ Pet becaule this widow troudleth 
| ne, J Wwillauenge ber, lett by her contt- 
jnuallconmming, the wearieme, 
| 6 And the Loz fad, Meare what) 
the bniuttiudge faith. 
7 And thall not God auenge his 

| OlMne elect, which erte dap and night bu- 
to bim,thogh be beare long With them: 

{peedily, Menertheteile, when the Son 
of man earns ae fiid faith on 
the earth 
9 And hefpake this parable bnto cer: 

taine which trulted tn themfelues||that ||} o>, « 4. 
they there righteous, € delpited other s |s7iem 

lo Lio men Went bp into the Lenr- 
pleto pay, the onea pbarilee, and the 
other apubdlicanc, 

11 Lhe pbhavifee food and prayed 
thus with bimletfe, Gon, thank thee, 
that Ham notas other men are, ertoz: 
tioners, bniutt, adulterers, o2 euen as 
this publicane, 
‘In Pfak cwilein the weeke, FH gine 

tithes of ali that J pofiefke. 
3 AndthepPublicanc tandingafarre 

off, Would not lift dp fo much as his 
epes buto heauen: but {mote bpon his 
beeatt, faping, God me merciful to mee 
afinner, 

14. ¥ tell pou, this man Went downe 
to bis houfe tuthfied rather then theo- 
ther:* Foz eucry one that eralteth him! * Mach; 
{eife, Thatlbe abafed: and bee that bunr| 
bleth himfletfe, fhail be exalted, 

15 And they brought bnto him allo 
infants,that he ould touch thent: but 
ple Diftiplesfaw tt , thep rebuked 

ent, 
16 But Peluscatled thembnto him, 

and fatd, puffer litle chtidzen tecome 
pnto me, and forbid then not: fo2 of 
fuch is the kingdome of God. 

17 Werely B fay dnto you, whofoe- 
uer thall not receiue the kingdome o 
oe aS alittle child, Hhalin no wile enter 

evett. 
13 And a certatne ruler alked Him, 

faying, Good matter, what hall Z doe 
to inherit eternail life: 

19 * And HFelus fad bnto him, nahy) *Marh.r9. 
calleft thou mee goods Mone is good} ** 
fauc one, thar is God. 

20 Chouknowelt the commaunde: 
ments, Doe not commit adulteric,Doe 
nothill, Doenot feale, Doe notbeare 
fale Witnefle, Honour thy father and 
thy mother. 
U Andhe lad Alt thele haueW kept 

frommy pouth bp. 
22 fo when Fetus Heard thefe 

things, beefed bnto him, Pet lackett 
thouonething: Seitall that thou batt, 
and diftribute bnto the pooze, and 
thou thaithaue treafure nbeauen,and 
come, follow me, ; 

23 Andiwhen he heardthis, he was 
bery foro wfuil, foz be was berp rich. 

24. And 



[The bl 

¥ Mat.19- 

aye 

*Mat.20. 
1p 

*Mat,20. 
29. 

24 And when Pelus far chat hee 
was berp foerorwfull, be faid , How 
hardly thal they that haue riches, enter 
into thekingdome of Gonz 

25 Fo2 t¢ tS eafer for a canrel to goe 
ithozow a needtes epe , then fo2 a rich 
imanto enter into thebingdontof Gon. 

26 Audthey that heardit farww,vaho 
thencanbdefaued 
27 Audhelaid, Lhe things which 

ave bupoflible with men , are poflibie 
With God. 

23 *Hhen Peter lard, Loe, we hatte 
left all ,and followed thee. 

29 Audbhe faid bnto them , Uerily, 
BDlay buto pou, therets no man that 
hath left boule, ozparents, oz beetheen, 
02 Wife,o2 childzen, for the kingdome of 
Gods fake, 

30 mOho Mhall not recetue manifold 
moze it Chis prelent time , and in the 
World to conve life eucriatting. 

31 L* Khenvee tooke duto bin the 
hbelue, and {aid bnto them, Webhoid, 
Yhegoe dp to Hierulatent, and al things 
that ave Witten by the zophets con- 
cermig the fonue of man , thallbe ac: 
contplifed.: 

| 32 Fforhe hall be delinered brio the 
Genttles,and thal be mocked, ana {pite- 
fully intveated,andfpittedon: 

33 Andthey thatl feourge him, and 
\puthin to death , andthe third pay he 
thal rile againe. 

34. And they buderftood none of 
thele things : and this faying washtd 
from can page aay they the 

tcl) Yoeve {poke 
Se nn iteame i patie, thatashe 
was come nigh bnto Pericho , a cer- 
taine blinde man fate by the Way fide, 
begging, 
. ai ek Cet patte 

by, be afken what itmean 
ee nee 

grapaceth pa Y, 
33 Andhecvied,faying, Pelusthou 

fonne of Daud, hancincerete ome. 
39 And they whieh Went before,re- 

puke hint, that bee fhould holde his 

peate: but hee cried fo much chemovze, 

Thou Sonne of Dautd, haue merce 

ormmec. 
40 Aud Fetus food and comimar- 

ped him to be brought bnto Him sand 
When he wascomeneere,be afkep him, 

4l Saying, wbat wiltthouthatZ 

{hall poebnto theez ind hefatd, Lord, 
that Bimay receiuemy fiahe. 

ind receiueth Chap.xix. : 
42 And Felus {aid onto him, Re- 
ceine thy fight,thy faith bath faucd thee. 

43 Aundinunediately he veceined dis 
fight , and followed him , glorifying 
God: andall the people when they fay 
it,gaue peaife nto God. 

CH AsPs 1G 
1 OfZacheusaPublicane. 11 Theten pieces 

ofmoney. 28 Chrift rideth into Hierufalem 
with triumph: 41 weepeth ouerit: 45 driueva 
the buiers and ellers out of the Temple: 47 
teaching dayly in ir. The rulers would haue 
deftroyed him,but for feare ofthe people. 

&F Md Iefusentred, and pat: 
efedthozow Fericho. 

\ZZ 2 And behold , there 
ING Was & man named Za- 

> as ius , which was the 
ee ¢ ae the Publicanes, and he 
as rich. 
3 And he fought to lee Felus who 

‘He was,and contd not forthe peeale, be- 
icaule betas litle offtature, 

4. ind he ranne before, and climed 
iDpintoa fpcomozetreeto fee him, forbe 
\Wastopatlethat way. 

5 And when Fetus came to the 
iplace, Delooked Dp andfath him , and 
ifaid bute him, Zacheus, makehatie,< 

en forto Day F muflabide at 
y boute. ; 
6 Aad he made hafte, and came 

DONe,and receiuedHinrtopfully. 
7 And when they fart, they all 
murmured, faping, Lhathe was gone 
ita be gueltivitl aman that tsatinner. 

3 And Zacheus flood, andfatdbnto 
ithe Lord, Behold, Lord, hehatteofmy 
goods J gineto the poore, cif HAhane 
taken any thing from aap man by faile 
accufation, # teftozehimfoure foi. 

9 AndFelus laid onto tim, Lhis 
pay isfaluation come.to this houte, fo2- 
fomuch as healfots thefonne of Abza- 
ant. 

| 10 * 02 the fonneof mants come to 
fecke,andtofaue that which Was iol, 

I And as they heard thele things, 
Headded, and{patea parable, becaule 
he was nigh to Pierufalem,and becaule 
thep thought that the kingdome of 
God Khouid immediately appeare, 

12 *Hefamtherefore, Acertaine ng: 

ple man Went into afarrecountrep , to 
receiue for buntelfeakingdonte, andto 
returne. : 

15 And Hee called His ten —— 

light. Zacheus,. 



Money giuen out. S.Luke. © Stoneswould cry, ainanaa 
}\\Alna | 
| Bere tranfla-| 
ted 4 pound, 
sstwelue 
onncesand 
an balfe, 
which accor~ 
ding to fine 

ounce 3. 

poids two 
frillings fixe} 

pen ce, 

| 

| 
| 

| 
*"Matth.13, 
12. | 

| 
| 
} 
| 

| 
baleea sh 
it 

and Deltuered them ten || pounds, and 
faid dnito them, Deeupy til P come, | 

14. But his ctisenshatedhim, and, 
fentameffage after him, faping, uae wil) 
not haucthis man to reiqne ouer bs, 

15 And ittcame to pafle,thatwhen he 
Was returned, Hauing veceiued the) 
kingdome, then ee commaunded thele| 
feruants fo be calledbnto him.to whom) 
He Had giuen themoney, thathee might 
know how much every man had gat 
ned by trading, | 

16 Hbhencame the firt laying, Bozr, | 
thypoundhathgainedtenpounds, | 

17 And Hefaid dnto him, well, thou! 
good feruant : becaule thou batt bene! 
fatthfull ita berp little, haue thou auz| 
tho2itic oner ten cities. 

IS And the fecond came , faying,| 
Low , thy pound hath gained fine! 
pounds, 

I9 And hee fatdlikewile to him, wee 
thou aifo over fiue cities, 

20 Andanother came,faying, L020, | 
behold, berets thy poundwhich F haue| 
keptiayd bp ina napkin: 

21 For FH feared thee, becaule chou 
avt anauftereman : thou take bp fat | 
thou layed not done, and veapeft! 
that thou didftnotiow, 

22 Aud hee fateh bute him, Dutof; 
thine otbue mouth will FJ tudge thee, | 

of Ditues, he lent two ofhisdifeipies, 
30 Haping, Goe ye trite the village 

Oller again pou, in the which at your 
entring pe thall find a Colt fied, where: 
OM pet Heuer man fate: lonfe him, and 
being him Hither, 

31 And if any man afke pou, moby 
do peloole hin Lius thatt ye fay puto 
bim, wWeeaule the Lod hath neede of 
him, 
32 And they hat were fent , went 

their Way, and found euenas hee had 
faid bute them, 

33 Andas they were looling thecoit, 
tHe olnners thereof fatd bnto them; 
roby loole pethe Colt z 

34 And hep fad, Lhe Low hath 
need of him. 

35 Andthey brought himto Fetus: 
andthey cat their garments bpon the 
Colt,and they fet Pelus thereon. 

36 Audas he went,chey {prean their 
tlothes inthe way, 
37 Aud when he was come nigh 

client nol at he deltent of the mountof. 
Dives, the whole multitude ofthe vit 
ciplesbegan to veiopce and pratfe God 
With a loud botce , fo2 all the mighty 
Workes that they han lene, 

38 Saying , Wlefled bee the Hing 
that commeth in the ame of the 
Low, peacein heauen, and glozpin the 

t thou Wicked fernant : hou knewelt| | Highett 
that H was an auttere man, taking dp | 
thatHlapde not done, and reaping 
that did not for. 

23 noberefoze then gaueft not thou 
mp money into the bancke, that at my 
comming J mighthaue required mine! 
oWne with dfuryp: 

24. Andhefad dnto them thatttood 
by, Lake from him the pound, and gine 
itto hinithat hath ten pounds, 

2§ And they {aid nto him, Low, he 
hath ten pounds, 

26 Fo2P lay dnto pou, * Chat ynto 
every one Which Hath, thaibe giuen,and | 
from him that bath not, euen that hee | 
hath thalbe taken aay frombim. 

27 ut thofe mine enemies which | 
Would not that JF Mhouid reigqne onev | 
them, bring hither,and flay thems befoze 
met. 

23 And when hehad thus {poken, 
he Went before , alcending Dp to Hier: 
falem. 

29 “And tt came to pafle when he 
Wasronic nighto wWethphageandwe- 
thane, at the mount called the mount 

39 And fomeof the wharifees front 
among the multitude fatde dnto hint, 
Matter,cebuke thy diftiples. 
40 Andheanhwered, and fad dnto 

them, B tell pou, that tf thefe thouip 
holde their peace, the ones would tmz 
mediatly crp out. 
41 (And when he was come neere, 

he beheld the city and wept ouer tf, 
42 Saying, Hithouhadk knowen, 

cuen thou, at teat in chis thy day,the 
| |things which beiong buto thy peace! 

but now they ave hid from thine epes. 
43 Fo2 the dapes Mall come bpor 

thee, that thine enemies hall cat a 
trench about thee, and compaffe thee 
round, and keepe thee ion every fide, 

4.4. And Hhalllapy theeenen with the 
ground, and thy childzen within thee: 
and they thali not leaue tn thee one 
ffone bpon another , becaule thou 
kneweltnotthe tineofthy bifitation. 
45 *Andhewent intothe Lempie, 

and began to cat out them that foide 
therein,andtheni that bought, 

4-6 Sayingynto them , Wtis weit 
ten 

*Matth.21. 
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‘The parable ofthe Chap.xx. 
tet, Dy houle ts tiie houfe of payer: 
but pe baue made tt adenne oftheeues. 
47 And he taught dailyin the Len 

ple. Wut the chiete pPricttes and the 
Swribes , and the chiefe of the peopie 
fought to deftroy him, 
43 And could not finde what they 

might doe : fozali the peopie were] be- 
typ attentine to heave him. 

CHAP... XX. 
1 Chriftauoucheth his authoritie bya queftion 

ot Iohns Baptifme. 9 The parable of the 
Vineyard. “19 Of giuing tribute to Cefar. 
27 Heconuinceth the Sadduces that denied 
therefurrection. 41 How Chriftis the fonne 
of Dauid. 45 Hee warneth his difciples to 
beware of the Scribes. 

® MD *it came to pafle,thae 
on one of tholedayes, ag 
hetaught the people mn the 

7 vs Lempie,and preached the 
age Golpel, the chick prieks 
and the Scribes came bpon him, with 
the €lders, 

2 And {pake bnto him faying, Let 
bs, by What authozitic dock thou thele 
things 02 who is hee that gaue thee 
this authozitte: 

3 Andhee anhwered, and fatd nto 
them, FJ Will alfo alke you one thing, 
andanhwere me. 
4 LheBaptiine of Fohr, was it 

ifcombeauen, ozofmenz 
5 And they reafoned with them- 

felues, faping, Hf wee thalifay, From 
Heauen, he will fay, vabyp then beleeued 
yeehim not: 

6 ~*~Butand fiwelay, Ofmer,ail the 
people Will fone bs : foz they be per- 
{waded that Hohn asa p2ophet. 

7 And they antwered, that hey 
could not tell Whence icwas. 

Z AndPelusfadbnto them, Wet 

ther aT 5 my by what authortie J 
doc thele things. 

9 Eye began hee to fpeake to the 
people this parable: * Al cerfaine man 
planted a bineyard , andiet tt foozth to 
poe cok , and went into a farre 
ountrey fora long time. 
: Io Ain at the feafon, hee fent afer- 

nant to the bulbandinen,, that thep 
fhoutn gine him of thefrutt of the bine- 

pard, butthe bu fbandmen beat Hint, 

andfenthimaibay empne, 
11 Aun againe hee fent another fer- 

vant, and they beat Him alfo, anden- 

i{wered, andfaid, 

Vineyardletout, | 
treated him Thamefully, andfenthima- 
Way emptie, 

Iz Andagaine helent thethird, and 
they Wounded himatfo, ecat him out, 

3 Lhenfaid the iord ofthe dinepard, 
nabat thall J doez J will fend my be- 
loued fonne: it may be thep Will reue- 
vencehim When theyfee han. 
14, But toben the hulbanomenfaw 

Him, they reafonedamong themfelues, 
faying, Khisispheive,come, let skal 
bim, that He inheritance maybe ours. 

15 So they cat him outof the bine: 
yard, and killed him. nabat therefore 
ee theiozd of the binepard doe bnto 
eme 
16 yee (hall come and deftroy thefe 

hufbandmen, and thail gine the vine 
pard toothers, And when they heard 
if, hey faid, God forbid, 

17 And Hee beheld them, and far, 
tabat ts this then that ts wutten* Lhe 
ftone Which the builders retected, che 
fameis become the head of the cozner z 

13 waboloeuer hati fall bpon that 
ftone, thalbe beoken : buton whomfoe- 
vet tt thall fall, it will grinde him to 
poibder. 

19 (And the chiete Hzielts and the 
Sertbes the fame houre fought to tay 
handson him, and they feared the peo- 
ple : foz they perceiued that he hadfpo- 
ken this parable again then, 

20 And they Watcheahim, and lent 
fooath {pies , which thouid faine them: 
felucs tut men, that they might take 
holde of his words, thatlo they might 
Deliuer him bntoe the pother and autho- 
ritie of the goucrnour, 

*Pfal. 118. 
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21 Andthey alked him faying,*DBa- “Mat. 
fter, Yor know that thou fapett and tea-|** 
chelt rightly , neither acceptelt hou the 
perfor of any, but teachett the thay of] 
od ||truelp. [}Or, ofa 

22 Js it lavbfull for bs to gine tet)" 
butebnto Cefar,oznoz 

23 2ut hepercetued their craftines, 
andfaid bnio them, naby tempt ye mez 

24. She meal|peny: Whole image jj secrzar. 
and {uperfeription bath tz Hhey ane) 1828. 

Cefars. 
25 Andhelad dnto them, Render 

therefore buto Cefar the things which 
be Celars, and bnto God the things 

ich be Gods. 
wer On thep could not take holde of 
his wo2des before the people , and they 
maruetled at His anfwere, and heide 

ir peace. their pe 7 EZhen 
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| 27 @* Lhen came to him cevtaine 
‘of the Saoduces Gibbich dente that 
itheve t$ any refurrection) and they at: 
ked hin, 

28 Saying, Matter, Moles wrote 
bnto bs, Hany mans bother die, ha- 
jutitg a wife, and hee die Without chyit- 
jdzen, that his brother Mhould take his 
wife , and ratfe bp {eede bnto His beo- 
ther. 
29 Lhere tere therefore feuen bee- 

theen, and the firlt tooke aiife, and 
Died Without chidzen, 

30 Anothelecondtooke her to wife, 
and be diedchidldleffe, 

31 And the third tooke her, and in 
like manec the fenen allo. And they ieft 
no childzert,and died. 

32 Lattofali the woman diedatto, 
33 Lherefore tu the relurrection, 

whole wifeofthemis thezfozfeuen had 
her to wife. 

34. And Aelus anfivering, faid bnto 
them, Hhechildzen ofthis world, mar- 
ric,andave ginen inmarriage : 

35 Wut they which Mall be accomp- 
ted Worthy to obfaie that World, and 
the refurvection fromthe dead, neither 
marrie, noO2 Ave KueN iInmarriage, 

36 Frecither can they dte any moze; 
fo2 they are equail bnto the Angels, 
andare the children of God, being the 
chtidzen of the vefurrection. 

37 sow that the dead ave raifen, 
*enen Doles heibed at thebuth, when 
hecalleth the Lod , the Godof Aba: 
hant, and the God of PFlabhac, and rhe 
Godof Paco. 

33 Fo2 he is not a God of thedead, 
but ofthetining: forall line bnto him, 

39 (Lhen cevtaine ofthe Scribes 
anhwering , fad, Matter, Thou hatt 
Well faid. 
40 And after that , they our not 

lafke han any queftion at all. 
41 Andbheflatd dnto them,* How fay 

they that Chzttis Dauids fonnez 
42 And Daud himfelfe faith in the 

booke of pfalmes, Lhe Lord faid to 
my Lod, Dit thouonmy tighthand, 

43 Lill J make thine enemies thy 
\footeftoole. 
44 Dauid therefore calleth him, 
‘Lord,boww tshe chen his fonnez 

45 @{ Then in the audience of at 
|the people,hefar bnto hisdiftiptes, 

46 * WBetvarcofthe Heribes which 
Defive to Walken longrobes, andioue 
greetings tn the markets, and the 

highettieates in the Synagogues, and 
the chieferoumies at featts: 
47 wabtch deuoute Widowes hou. 

fes,and fo2a fhe makeloug prayers: 
De fame (hall receiue gveater Danmaz 
ton, 

CHAS? Soe 
x Chriftcommendeth the poore widow. 5 Hee 

foretelleth the deftru@tion of theTemple,and 
of the citie Hierufalem: 25 The fignes alfo 
which fhall be before the laft day. 34 He ex- 
horteth them to be watchfull. 

~ARAE J2D He looked bp,* and 
§ fab the rich men cating 

Ne thete aiftes into the tvea- 
aH fuvic. 

ee ee 2 And hee fa aifo a 
certaine pooze Widow, calting in thi- 
ther two ||mites, 

3 Andhe laid, OF ateuth, F lay on- 
to pousthat this pooze Widow hath catt 
itn moze then thepail, 

4. Forall thele hau of their abun- 
Dance cain duto the offerings of Gov, 
ibut thee of her penuvie hath cat in al 
the liutng that he band. 
5 CAndasfomefpake of theLenv 

iple, How tt was adorned With goodip 
ftones,and gifts he fain, 

6 As for thefe things which pee be- 
Hold, thedapes will come, in hewhich 
there {hai not beleft one tone bponan: 
other, that Hhalnot be cheoibendowne. 
7 Aundtheyatken hin laying, Da- 

fer, but When thail thefe things bez 
and What ligne wil there be, when thele 
things thal come to paffez 
8 Andhelaid, Lake heede that pee 

benotdeceiucd: fozmany fhall come mn 
my Mame, faping, Fam Chnik, andthe 
fine Draweth neeve: goe pee not there- 
fore after then. 

9 But when pe hallheare ofwars, 
and commiotions , be not terrified: fo2 
thefe things mutt firtt come to paffe, but 
the end isnot byandby. ; 

lo *Lhen aid he bnto thent, Nati: 
on hall rife againit nation, and king: 
Domcagaint kingdone: 

IL And gveat earthquakes fhall be 
in Diners places, and famines, and pe- 
ftilentes: and fearefull fights and great 
fignes Mhall there be from heauen. 

I2 2Butbefozeall thete, they Hhatllay 
theiv hands on pou, and perfecute pou, 
Delivering pou dp tothe Spnagogues, 
andinto prfons , being brought before 
Faings anderulersfozmyp a 

3 Ain 

he refurrection. S.Luke. The poore widow, 

*Marke 12, 
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13, And it Hall turne to pou fo ate: 
fimony. 

14. “spettieit therfozein pour hearts, 
tees meditate before What pe Mail an- 
were, 
15 For FH willgineyou amouth and 

Wiledome, Which all pour aouerfaries 
Mall not be able to gainfay,noe vefitt. 

16 Audypee hall be betrayed both by 
parents and beethzen , and kinlefolkes 
andfriends, andfome of you hall they 
caule to be putto death, 

| 17 And pe Hhalbe hated ofall men foz 
lmy Jrames fake. 

13 *2ut there (hall not a hatre of 
your head pevith. 

19. Ju pour patience pollefle pe pour 
foules. 

20 *Aud when pee thal {ee Hierula- 
lem conpafleaibith arnues,then kno 
thatthe delolation theveofis nigh. 

21 Lhen let them which are in Juz 
Dea. flee lo the mountainesandietthem 
Which avein the nudf of it, Departout, 
and let not them that ave in the coun: 
treps,enter thereinto. 

22 Forthele be the dapyes of benge- 
f auce, that all things which ave weitten 

may be fulfilled. 
23 But Woe bnto them that are 

With childe, andto them that gine fucke 
witholedapes, foz there halbe greatdty 
une titheland, and wath bpon this 
copie. 

- 24. And they hati fall by theenge of 
the fwod, and hall bee led atbay cap- 
tive into all nations , and Hierntalem 
hall be troden Downe of the Gentiles, 
Dreill the times of the Gentiles bee ful: 
filled. 

*Marthog.| 25 (* And there thalbefignesin the 
s Sunne, andin the Doone, andin the 

Starres,and bpon the earth dittrefle of 
nations, With perplerity, the Seaand 
the wanes roaring, : 

26 Wens Hearts failing them fo2 
feare,and foz looking after thole things 
Which ave comming on the carth; Foz 
the potbers offeauen fhall be (haken. 
27 Andthen thal chey fee the fonne 

of man commingina cloud With power 
and gveat alozy. 

23 And when thele things begit to 
come to pafle, then looke bp, andiift bp 
your heads, foz pour redeniption deavb- 
eth nigh. ; 

29 And he fpaketo them a parabie, 
Wehold che fiage tree, aud all the trees, 

30 ahen they now (hoot foozth, pee 

yMatth.10. 
l1g. 

*Matth.10. 

30°. 

*Matth.24, 
Is 

Theworldsend. Chap.xxiy. 
fecand know of pour ovbnefelues, that 
{unimer is now nigh at hand, 

31 So likewile pee, When pee fee thele 
things come to pate, know pe thatthe 
kingdome of God ts nigh athand. 

32 Uerily F fay onto you, this ac 
eration Mhall not pale away, tillall be 

33 Heauen and earth thal paflea- 
He but my words thall not pafle a 

y, 
34. (Aud take heed to pour felues, 

leat at any time pour hearts beouer 
charged with furfetting, and dunken- 
nefle, and caves of this itfe, annfo that 
Day come bpon pou bnaares, 

35 Forasa {hare Hhailit come on atl 
them that dibell on the face of the 
Whale earth. 

36 xaatch pe Therefore, and pray ale 
Wayes, that pe may beaccompted wor 
thy to eftape all thele things that tail 
come fo paffe, and to ftand before the 
fonne of man, 
37 And in heday time he was tea 

chingintheLemple , andatnight hee 
Wentoul, and abode inthe mount that 
iscalled Hhemount of Ditues, 

38 Aud all the people camecarelpin 
the moaning to him inthe Lempic, foe 
to heave hin. 

C HAP. xt 

1 Thelewes con(fpire againft Chrift. 3 Satan 
prepareth Iudas to betray him. 7 The A- 
pottles prepare the Pafleouer. 19 Chrift 
inftiuteth his holy fupper, 21 couertly fore- 
telleth of the traitour, 24 dehorteth the 
reft ofhis Apoftles from ambition, 31. aflu- 
reth Peter hisfaith{houldnotfaile: 34 and 
yet he fhould deniehim thrife. 39 Hepray- 
eth inthe mount , and fweateth blood, 47 
is betrayed with a kifle : 50 hee healeth 
Malchus eare, 54. heisthrifedenied of Peter, 
63 fhamefully abufed, 66 and confefleth 
himfelfe to be the fonne of God. 

eeepc nae a 3 called the _ 
ie 2 And che chiete prietts 

BORO and Scribes fought how 
they eae hin; fo2 they fearedthe 

copie. 
, 3 : C* Chen entred Satan into Pw 
das furnamed Bicariot , beng of the 
nuniber ofthe tibelue, 
4 Andhewenthis way, anodconv 

muned with the chiefe Prietts po 4 

FE * Dw p featt of bnieuened | 

Weartchan pray. 

*Matth.26, 

*Matth.26: 
14, 



The laft Supper. S.Luke. 
taines, How he might betray him dnto| 
then. 
“ And they were glad,and conenan- 

| fed fo gine Him money. 

poztuniticto betray him dnto thent||in 
theablence of the muititude, 

7 @* Lhen came the day of bniea- 
uened bead , hen the Paleouce nwt 
be killed. 
$ Andbhelent peter and Pohnfay- 

ing, Goe and prepare ds thepBalleouer, 
that ive may eate. 

9 And they fad dnto him, where 
Wilt thou that te prepare: 

lo And Hefad bntothem , 2Wehold, 
When peare entred into the citie, there 
thalla man meet you, bearing a pitcher 
of Water, follow Him into the boufe 
Wherehe entrethin, 

Il And pee hall fay bnto the good: 
man ofthe boule, Lhe Matter faith pn- 
to thee , vabere is the ghelt-chamber 
Where F Hall eate the Palleouer with 
my diftipiesz 

Iz Andhe Hail thew poualarge bp- 
perroumefurnithed, there makeready. 

13 Andthep Went, and foundas hee 
hadfaid duto them, and they made tea 
die the Pafleouer, 

| 14. “And when the houre was come, 
|Hefate Dovne,and the twelueApoties 
| With him. 

5 Andhelaid buto them, || wath de- 
\fire HI haue defived to eate this paleo: 
\uer With pou before J fufFer, 

16 For FH lay dnto pou, Fw not a 
ny moze eate hereof, dntill it be fulfil: 
leDin the kingdome of Gon. 
| 17 Audhee tooke the cup, and gaue 

ttamong pour {elues. 
13 F02 2 fay bnto pou, J will not 

Drnke of the fruit of the Vine, bnaili the 
kingdome of God thali come. 

9 And heetooke bread, and gaue 
| thankes, and brake it, and gaue dnto | 
jthem, faping, Lhisis my body whitch 
is giuen fo2 you, this doc im remem: 
bzance of me, 

20 Hikewwile alfo the cup after fup-| 
per, faying, Lhis upisthe New Le-| 

| ftament tn my blood , Which is then 
| fozyou, 

6.| 21 @)*Wutbebholde, thehand ofhim 
ct betrapeth mee, is With mee on the 
table. 

22 Aind truely the Sonne of man 
Goeth as it as Determined, but woe 

6 Andhepeomiled, and fought op-| 

thanks, and fato,Lake this,and diutde |’ 

——$ 

buto that man by Whom He is betvater, | 
23 And they began to enquire a-| 

mong themfeiues, Which of them it 
Was that Hhouid doe this thing. 

24. © And there was allo aftrife a: 
mong them, which of them Mould bee 
accompted the greatett, 

25." 2nd Hee {aide duto them, Lhe |mas,.o, 
Bings ofthe Gentiles exeveile torvthtp | *s- 
oner them, € they that erercife autho- 
vitiebpon thent, are called benefactors, 

26 But ye hail notbve fo; but he that 
is greatett among pou,let him be as the 
ponger, and he that is chiefe,ashe that 
bocth ferue, 
27 Fo2 Whether is greater, hee that 

fitteth at meat, 02 Hee that ferueth: Fs 
not he that fitterh atmeatz But Pam 
Aniotig you ashe thatferueth, 

23 Peavethey Which haue continued 
With me in my temptations, 

29 And Pappoint dnto pou a king: 
dome, aS my Father Hath appointed 
bnto me, 

30 Hhat pee may eate and dainke at! 
my table tn my kingdome, *and fit on Maho, 
eae tudging the ticlue Kribes of, * 

va o 

31 CAnd he Lolatd, Simon, Se 
mon, bebolde , “Satan hath defiredto +1 Pets, 
have pou,thathe may fift you as wheat: 

32 Wut ZF haue prayed for thee, that) - 
thy faith faite not; and when thou are 
conucrted, firengthen thy beethzen. 

33 AndHeelaid onto him, Low, J 
am veady fo goe With thee both into 
prtfon,andto death, 

34. *Andbhee laid, F tet thee peter, | "March, 26 
the cocke fhall not crow this day, before | 3+ 
that thou thalt theile dente that thou 
knowwelt me. 

35 *Alnd he {aid dnto them,nahen JF *marh.r0 
{ent you without purfe, anditrip, and 
Chooes, lacked pe any things And they 

faid, Pothing. 
36 hen faide hee bnto them, wut 

nob be that hath a purie , tet him take 
if, and likeibile his {tvip: and hee that 
hath no fivozd, let him fet his garment, 
and buy one. 

37 ForF fay bnto pou, that this that 
ts Whitten, mutt pet be accomplithed in 
me, “And he was reckoned among the “Eay.s3. 
tranfgreffors : Foz the things concerz| 
ning me baue an end. 

33 Andthey fad, Lor, oebold, here 
ave tiho funds. And hee faide duto 
them, Ptis pnough. 

39 (* And hecameout, aks |*Matth.26+ 
CE! 36. l 

Againtt ambition, 



Chriftis betrayed, Chap.xxiy. 
hee Was Wont, tothemount of Dines, 
and hisdiltiples alfo followed him. 

4.0. “Aud hen he was at theplace, 
He laid nto them, Peay, that pee enter 
not into temptation, 
41 And he as mithozawen from 

theni about a flones catt, and kneeled 
DONE, and prayed, 
42. Saying, Father, thou be wit 

ling, vemooue this cup from me: neuer- 
thelefle, not my will, butthine bedone. 
43 And there appeared an Anget 

Hin. 
4.4. Andbeing nan agonie,he pray- 

edinoze carneftly,andbis hucat was as 
if Were great drops of blood falling 
Dolwnefo the ground. 
45 And when herole bp from pray- 

er, andWas conte to His diltiples,, hee 
found them fleeping for fozvorb, 
46 Audlaid onto them, vaby fleepe 

pee? Rile, and pray, left yee entevinto 
temptation, 
47 (And while he petfpake,*behoid, 
& multitude, and hee that was called 
| Hudas, one ofthe tioelue, went defoze 
them, and deeve neere bnto Felus, to 
biffe him. ; 

43 ButPelustatd buto him, PFudas, 
| pelt lo thou the fonne of man with 
abiile: ; 

| 49 vahen they which were about 
him, fav What would follow, they lard 
‘Duto him, Loz, hail Wee {mite with 
thefiwo2d 

50 And one ofthem {mote he fer- 
‘uantof the bigh pztelt, and cut off his 
right care. 

s1 And Helus anfwered, and far, 
Suffer pe thus favre. Andhetouched 
pis care, andhealed him. 

$2 Lhen PFelus {aid bnto the chiefe 
Drielts, and captaines of the Lempie, 
and the Elders which were comic to 
Him, Be pecome out as againkt a thiefe, 
With hvodsandflaucs: 

53 vabhen F was darly with pouin 
the Lemple , pee fetched forth no 
Hands againit mee: but this ts pour 

houre, and the polber of davkeneffe. 
54. | * Lhen tooke they him, and 

led Him, and beought Him nto thebish 

luietts Houle, and Peter followed a 
favre off. ; 
oe *Anp when they hadbindied a fire 

inthe nudes of the hall, and were fet 
Downe together, Peter fate Done a 

mong them, 

buto Hint frombeauen, ftrengthening | 

56 ut a cevtaine maide beheld phim 
as )elate by thefite, and earnettipigg- 
ked bpon hun, and fad, Lis man wag 
allo de oe 
57 Andhedeniedhim, faping, nao: 

man,F know him not, peg 
53 And after a little While another 

fat him, ¢ fad, Lhouartaifo ofthem. 
And Peter fad, Pan, F aninot. 

59 Andabout the {pace ofonehoure 
after, another confidently affirmed,fay- 
ing, Df a tructh this fellow alfo wag 
With him; forveisa Gaitean, 

6o And Peterfatd, Wan, Pknow 
not What thou lapel. And immediatly 
White he pet fpake, thecocke crew, 

61 Aind the Lord turned,and looked 
bpon Peter ;and peter rememb2en the 
Wordofthe Loww,bow hebhadiad onto 
Him , Before hecocke crow, thou thait 
Deny metheife, 
62 And Peter Went out, avd wept 

bitterly. 
63 CAndthemen that heide Pefus,| 

mocked hin, and finotehim. 
(64. And when thep Had biindfolded 

hin, they ftroke hinion theface, andat- 
Kedhint, laying, Peophefic, who istt 
that inote theez 

65 Aud many other things blafphe- 
moutly {pake they again him. 

66 G7 And allooneas tt as day, the |*Mar.27.. 
Elpers ofthe people,e the chiete prielts 
and the Scribes came together, andied 
him into thetv Counceil, faying, 
67 Act hou the Chutt: Lell ds. 

And hee {aid bnto them, PEF tell pou, 
pou will not beleeue. 

63 Andit PJ atlo alke you, pou will 
‘I not anfiwere me, nozlet me goe, 

69 Hereafter hal the fonneofmanfit 
onthe right hand of the po Wer of God. 
Jo Lhen tad they all, Art thou chen 

the Sonne of Godz ind hee fad bnto 
them,* Belay that H am. : 
71 And they laid, vohat need we any) ”~ 

further Witneffe z Foz Wee our felues 
haue beavd of his ovne mouth, 

CHA PP. XXiIk 
1 Tefusisaccufed before Pilate, and fentto He- 

rode. 8 Herode mockethhim. 12 Herode 
and Pilate are made friends. 13 Barabbas is 
defired of the people, and isloofed by Pilate, 
and Iefuus is giuen to be crucified. 27 Hetel- 
leth the women that lament him , the deftru- 
ion ot Hierufalem : 34 Prayeth forhis ene- 
mies. 39 Two euill doersarecrucified with 
him, 46 His death. 50 Hisburiall. 

and 

Peters denial! 

*Mark.14. 



S Lake. Barabbas releafed. 
xp ko Md the whole multitude 

Sof themarofe,andien hints} | 
| ex Kas bnto Pilate, 
3 MA) £ 2 Andtheybegantoac- 
sees cule him, faping, vac found 
thts fellow peruerting the nation, and 
forbidding to gine tribute to Cefar, fay- 
tug, that he bimlelfe ts Chaitta king, 

3 *And ptlate alked hints, faytng, 
Art thou the king of the Pewes: And 
be anhwered him, ¢ fain, Lhou lapett it. 

dzietts, and to the people, J findeno 
| fauit in thisinarn. 
| § Andthey werethe moze fierce, fay- 

thozoout all Puric, beginning from 
Galtleeto this place. 

6 xahenptlate heard of Galilee, he 
# ked Whether the man Were a Galt 
ean. 
7 Mudafloone as he knew that hee 

belonged brite Perods iurifdiction, hee 
fent hint to Herode, Who hinielfeaifo 
Was at Hiernfalem at that time. 

\he thas exceeding glad, for hee Was defi- 
rous to fee him of along feafon,becaufe 
hehad heard many things of him, and 
hee hoped to Haue f{eene fome mivacie 
Done by him. 

9 Chen he queftioned with him in 
many Words, buthe anfivered hint no- 
thing. 

lo Andthechiefe ries and Scribes 
food, and behbemently accufed hin. 

11 And Herod With His men of warre 
fet him at naught, and mocked him,and 
avaped bimina gozgeous robe,and {ent 
himagaine to ilate. 

12 © And the fame day Plate and 
Herod Were madefriends together; for 
befo2e , they Were at enmitie betiveene 
themfelucs. 
B * And Pilate, hen hee hadcal- 

led together the chicte Pptelts, and the 
rulers, and the people, 
14. Said dnto them, Be hane brought 

thisman bnto me, as one that peruer- 
teth the people , and behold, H hauing 
examined him befo2e pou, bane found no 
fauitin this man, touching thofe things 

| Yhereof peaccufe hin. 
IS §20,no2 pet Herod: for Plent you 

to him, and loc, nothing Worthy of 
Deathisdonebntohim. _ 

16 Pili therefore chattife him, and 
releafe bim. 

4 Chen faide Pilate to che chiefe| | 

ling, He ftirreth bp thepeople, teaching | | 

$ CAndwhen Herodefaw Fefus,| | 

17 Forof neceflitie hee nut releafe | 

| one bnto themat the Feat. 
_ 18 Andthey cried outallat once, fay- 
ing, Albay ith this man, and releale 

| bute bs Barabbas, 
19 Udl)o for acertaine {edition made 

‘tthe citie, and for murder, Was cat in 
peifon. 
| 20 Pilate therefore willing te releate 
| Helus, tpake againe to them: 

21 But they cried, faying, Crucifie 
ibim, cvuctfie Hint, 

22 And heelatd dnto them the third 
|tinte, aby, what eutli hath he done< 
ihaue found no caufe of death nbim, 
‘Will therefore chattife him,eiet htm goe. 
| 23 And they Were inftant with loud 
|Dopees, requiting thathe might becru: 
| cifieD :and the boypces of them, and o 
| the chiefeyzietts pzeuatien, 
| 24. and Pilate || ganefentence that it lors 
fhould be as they required. 

25 Audve velealed bnto them, him 
that fo2 {edition and murder was caft 
into peifon, whom thep haddefired,but 
|e delinercd Petus to their will. 
| 26 *Andasthey led him abay, they 
laid hold bpon one Simona Cyeentan, 
iconuning out of the countrey, and on 
| Dimthey latd the croe, chat hee might 
jbeareitafter Petus. 
27 CAndtherefollowed hima great 

company of people , and of omen, 
| Which aifo betbatled Elamented him, 

28 But Fetus turning bnto them, 
fatd, Daughters of Hierufatem, weepe 
\notfozme, but weepe fo2 pour felues, 
andfo2 pour chitdzen, 

29 Fo2 beholde, the dapes are con 
ming, in the which they hall fap, Bier 
fedare the barren, and the wombs that 
neuer bare, and the paps Which neuer 
gaue fucke. 

30 * Chen hail they begin to fap to 
the mountaines, Fall on bs, andto the 
hts, Coner bs. 

31 * Foz tf hep doe thele things ina 

32 *Audthere wereailo tio other 
os age led With him, to bee put to 

Death. 
33 And when they Were come tothe 

they evucified him, and the malefactozs, 
onc on the right band, and the other on 

cleft. 
34. CAbhen fain Pelus, Father, fo2- 

giue them, fo2 thep know not bat 
they doe: Andthey parted His raiment, 
jandcatt lots, 

Chrift cructhed, 

green tree, what Hhalbe done in the detez) :7- 

place which ts called | Catuaric , there | |jor, 

35 And sul 



. Chriltsdeath, 

[Or,land. 

*Pfal.31,6. 

¥ ate 27. 

35: Ald the people ftood behoiding,< 
the rulers atfo with them derided him, 
faying, dec faucd others, let himfauc 
himnleife, fhe be Chritt,p hofen of Gon. 
36 And the fouldiers allo mocked 

Hin, conmming to him, and offering him 
Marae, si 5 7 

37 Andlaping, Pithoube the king 
ofthe Heroes faue thy teife. 
38 And a fuperieription aifo was 

Warten ouer hinrinleiters of Greeke, 
and Latin, eHebeety, THIS 1S THE 
KING OF THE IEWES. 
39 CAnd one ofp matefactors, which 

Were hanged, railed on him, faying, JF 
thoube Chit faue thy feifeand bs. 
40 Butthe other anfiwering , rebu- 

ked Hun, faping, Doel not thou feare 
God, feeing thou art in thefame conz 
Demnation: 
41 And te indeed tuflly; for were: 

celue the Due vetward ofourdeeds, but 
this man hath done nothing amiffe. 
42 Anodbhe laid bnto Felus, Lod, 

remember nie When thou comme into 
thy kingdome. 
43 And Pelustatd buto hin, Wert: 

ly, Hilay dnito thee, to day Halt thou be 
With me naranifle. 

44. Andit whasabont the lirthoure, 
and there asa darkenefle over all the 
llearth, bntill the ninth boure. 
45 And the Sunne thasdarkened, 

and the bate of thetemple was rentin 
the muds. 
“46 QC And when Pelus had cried 

With a loud voice, he fatd,* Father, into 
thy hands F comunend my {pivit: And 
Haug faid thus,he gaue bp the ghoft. 
47 Mor When the Centurion faw 

What asdone, he glorified God, fay- 
ing, Certainly this Was a righteous 
man, 
43 And all the people that came to- 

gether to that fight, beholding the 
thinas which were donc, fmote their 
beealis,andreturned. — 
49 Andali his acquatntance,and the 

women that followed him from Gatt- 
ice, flood a farre off , bebolding Mele 
things, 
a *And behold, therelbas aman 

named Foleph , a counfeller, and hee 
Wasa good man, andaiuft. 

51 (Lhe fame had not confented to 
the counfell and deede of them he was 
of Arimathea,a aty ofthe Pewesbho 
alfo hinfelfe Waited for the kingdome 
of God.) 

| 52 Lhis man went buto Pilate, and 
begged the body of Felus. es 
53 And he tooke it Downe,and weap- 

peditinlinnen, and laydit in a Seput- 
chze that was helven in ftone, wherein 
heuer man befoze Was lapa, 
54. Aud that day Was the D2epara- 

fion,and the Sabbath dew on, 
55 And the women aifo which came 

With him From Gatilee,followen after, 
and beheld the Sepuichze,and how his 
body Whasiayd, 

{pices and ointments , and refed the 
Sabbath day, accogding to the con: 
mandement, 

G-H A PSS 
1 Chrifts RefurreGion is declared by two An- 

gels, tothe women that come to the Sepul- 
chre, 9 Thefereportit to others. 13 Chrift 
himfelfe appeareth to the two difciples that 
went to Emmaus: 36 Afterwards he appea- 

beleefe: 47 Giueth them a charge: 4 
Promifeth the holy Ghoft: 5: And{o af- 
cendeth into heauen. 

Leh Orib* bpon the fick pay of 
§ the Weeke , bevy eavelp in 
9 the mozning , they came 
onto the Sepuichee, batt 

SESS ging the fpices Which they 
oo prepared, andcertaine others with 
them. 

Q 

Way from the Sepulchre. 

the body ofthe Low Hefus. 
4. Andit cameto pafle,as hey were 

much perpleced thereabout , behold, 
fo men food by them in hinting 
garments, ; 
5 And as they were afraid, and 

botbed Dolbne their faces to theearth, 

56 And Hey veturned,andprepared| 

Chap.xxiiij. and refurrection. 

reth tothe Apoftles, and reproueth their yn-| _ 

*Mat.28.2. 

2. And they found the fone rolled a-| 

3 Andtheyentredin, and foundnot) 

they fain dnito then, wabp feekpe|| the eee 
liuing among the dead 2 

6 Heisnot heere, but is vilen:* Re- eMeg, 
member How he fpake nto you When) ** 
he Was petin Galilee, 

7. Saying , Lhe Sonne of man 
mutt be Delinered into the hands of fine 
full men, and be crucified, andthehirn 
day rileagaine. : 

8 And they remembz2ed his Words, 
9 And returned from the Seput- 

chee, and told all hele things bnto the 
eleven, andto all the rett, 

Io J Oe 
arp the mother 9) 5 anna,e Mary ZI. See 



‘Chrifttalkerh with 
other Women that were with. them, 
Which toloe chele things onto the Ar 
pofties. 

Il And their words leemedto them 
a8 die tales, and they beleened them 
not. 

Ir * Khen avole Veter , and rvanue 
puto the Sepuichze, and ftowping 
Downe, hee bebelde the linnen clothes 
layD by themfciues,and departed, Wwor- 
dering in bimfkife at chat which was 
cosmeto pate. 
B C'Andbehold,two oftheni went 

that fame day to adillage called €ma- 
US, Which was from ierufatem about 
theeeftoze furlongs. 

14. And they talked together of all 
thele things which bad happened. 

Is And tt came to pale, that while 
they conmununed together, and vealo- 
ned, Pelus himleife deer neeve, and 
Went with them. 

16 Wut their eyes were holoen, that 
they Hhould not know hin. 

17 Audbhe laid buto them,nohat ma-| 
uev of communications ave thefe that 
pee haue one to another as pee watke, 
and arefadz 

13 Andtheoneofthem, whole name} 
Was Cleophas, anhvering, farae puto} 
him, Art thou onely a ranger in Hie-| 
tufalem , and hatt not knoiwen the 
things which arecometo patie therein 
thefe dayes 

19 And heefatde bnto them, vahat 
things: And they faid dnto him, Cone 
cerning Yelus of Masareth , which 
Was a Prophet , mighty in deede and) 
Wwo2d before God, andall the people. 

20 And how the chiefe Dries and 
our rulers Deltuered hin to be condeni-| 
ned to Death, and haue crucified hint. 

21 Wut Wee trufted thatit Had bene 
hee, Which Hhould hance redeemed FE) 
rael: and befide all this, to day isthe) 
third day fince thefe things were done. | 

22 Pea, and certaine women alfo| 
of our company made bs aftonifhed,| 
Which were earlpatthe Sepulchre: | 

23 Andibhen they found not his bo-| 
die,thep came faping, hat they havatto | 
feene a bifion of Angels, which faide| 
ithat be Was aliue. 
| 24 And certaine of them which 
Were With bs, Went to the Sepuiehze, | 
and found tt cuen fo as the Women had 
faid,but him they fam not. 

25 Lhen hee fade dnto them, 

S.Luke. 
all that the P2ophets haucipoken : 

26 Mughe not Cheitt to haue ful 
ts thefe things, andfo enter into bis 

o2ie? 
27 And beginning at Moles, and 

all the Prophets , hee erpounded dnto 
them in allthe Scriptures, the things 
concerning bimleife, 

23 And they drew nigh onto the 
billage , Whither thep went, and hee 
made as though bee would haue gone 
further. 

29 But they conttrained Hint, fay- 
ing, Abide with vs, fo2 wt is towards 
cuening, and the dap ts farve fpent: 
And he Wentitt, to tarric With them. 

30 And it came to pale, as hee fate 
at meate With thenr, hee tooke beead, 
ae biefled if, and bake, and gaue to 
them. 

31 Aud hete epes Were opened, and 
they bnew Him, and he || bantthed out lege 
oftheir fight. 

32 And they fad one dnto another, 
Did not our heart burne within bs, 
While hee talked With bs by the wap, 
and While Hee opened to bs the Scvip- 
tures? 

33 Andthey role bp the fame houre, 
andteturned to Hierufalem, and found 

fooles, and flow of heart to beleeue | bzopted fifh,ando 
| 

the elenen gathered together,and them 
that were with them, 

34. Saying, Lhe Load ts vifen tne 
Deed, and hath appeared to Sinion. 

35 Andthey told what things were 
Doneinthe way.e how he has knowen 
ofthem in baking of beeand. 

36 (*Andas they thus fake, Fe- 
fus himfeife flood in the mid of thent, 
and fapeth buto theni, yeace bee duz 
to pou. 

37 2But they tere terrified, and a 
frighted , and fuppofed that they Had 
feeneafpirit. 

33 Andbheflaid bntfo them, wohpare 
peetroubled, and why doc thoughts a 
rife in pour hearts: 

39 Webhoide mp hands and my fete, 
thatitisS my telfe : handle me, and fee, 

fozafpirit hath not filet and bones, 28 
pefteemehaue, 

4.0 And When hee had thus fpoken, 
| Hee therbed them his handes and his 

feete. 
41 Andivhile they pet beieeued not 

fo2 toy, and wondered, Hee fade dunto 
them, Haue pe here any meat? 
42 Aud they qaue him a piece of a 

an bony combe, 
saa 43 And 

two dilciples, 



Thetrue light. 
on Ore he enn a 

43 And he tookett, and did eate ve: 
fozethem, 

44. Audbheelato duto thent, Hhete 
ave He Words which F tpake onto you, 
While J Was yet with pou, > allthings 
nwt be fulfilied, which were weittenin 
the Law of Doles, ein chepzophets, 
ad in the Vlalmes concerning me. 
45 Chen openedhe their bndecttan- 

DING, Mat they might bndecitand the 
Dtviptures, 

46 Andlaid buto them, Lhusitis 
Written, ethustt behoucd Chautt to fue 
fer,¢to rife front the dead the third day: 
AT And that repentance and vemif: 

fion of finnes thould be preached tn his 
Mame, among all nations, beginning 

Chap,). 
at dterulaieni. 
43 And pee ave wWitnethes of thele 

things.. 
49 @* And behold, HF fend the pro-| “tohn 15. 

nufeof my Father von pou: buttaric oe 
vein the citicof dterufalem, butill ye be 
inducd With power fromon high, 

5° CAnd he led them out as farve 
aS to Wethanic , and hee ufe vp his 
hands, and biefien them. 

SI * Audit came to pafle, white hee 
biefied them, Hee was parted from 
thent, and cavied bp into Heauen. 

52 And they Woelhipped hint, and 
returned tohierufalens, With great iop: 

53 And Werecontinually inthe Lem- 
pie,prarfing and blefling God. Anien. 

q ae gto S.lo 

CUHRAGPS 1, 
1 The Diuinitie, Humanitie, and Office of Ie- 

fus Chrift. 15 The teftimonie of John. 39 
The calling of Andrew, Peter, &c. | 

HN the beginning was 

iYbas With God, and! 
g the 9020 was God. 

Y| 2 *TLbhelame was 
_| tn the beginning with 

od. 
3 * All things were made by Hint, 

and Without hun was not any cing) 
made that Was made. 

4. YFubhin was tife,and the life was | 
the tight of men. 
§ Andthe light hhineth tr darkuetfe, 

and thedarknefle compzcehended it not. 
6 @* Chere was a manfene from 

God, Wholename was Fohu. 
7 Tye fame cainefoza wttnefle, to 

beare oe of ee se all imen 
theough Hiner mt cleeue, 
% ae was aE that light, but was 

fenrtobeavewitnelteofthatight. 
9 Chat wasthetrue light, which 

lighteth every mar that commer) into 
the world. 
" dee Was inthe world, and * the 

lYould was made by Him, and We 

DAKE We 
g s NS 

*Gen.r.1, ‘| 
US ek 

God 
*Col. 1.16. 

*Mat.3.1. 

"Heb.r1.3.| 

oe a a I i 

Wozld neh Hin not. 

4 the 09020, ethe W020) | 

12 Butas many as receimed hin, to 

onhis Mame: 
B xDabhich were bowme, notof blood, 

| nozofthe will ofthe fleth,noz of tie will 
lof man, butof God. 

14. “Andthe wood Was made fiehh, 
| andD Welt amonghs (€ Ihe beheld his 
| glozp, the glozy as of he onety begotten 
of the Father) full of gvaceand tructh. 
5 CPobhn bare witnelle ofhim,and 

cried, faping, Lhis washe ofibhom FW 
fpake,be that commieth after mets pre-e 
ferred before me,forhe was before mie, 

16 And of his *fulneMe haue allwwee 
| teceiued,and avace foz grace, 
| 17 Forthe Law was gtuen by Do- 
‘fes, but grace and trueth came by Fe- 
tus Chit. 

1S * fda manhath feene God at an 
‘time: the onely begotten Sonne, wht 
|isinthebolomeot the Father, Hey 
declared hin 

Io CAnathisis the recovot Pol, 
When the Peres lent prielts and Le- 
uites front Hierufalem, to alke Him, 
noboartihous 

Il Hee came buto his omne,and his} 
| Ovne veceiued him not. 

*Mar.16. 
9. actes T 

Legs 

‘them gaue Yee || power to become the |)}0,,15- 
fonnies of God,cuen to them mat belecue gia pie 

*Mar,1.16. 

*Co).1.19. 

*1 Tohn 4. 
12. 1.tim, 
6.16, 

20 Andhe confelled, and denied not:| 
felled, F aninot the Chzitt. butcon x 5 ou et aE 

lohnswitnefle. 



: 

a: 

|| Ors Pro- 

*Mat.3.11. 
acts 194. 

\|OrSeareth. 

* Mat. 3.16, 

heLambeofGod. S.lohn. : Acruelfraelite. 
2 Andthey alked him, what then: 

Art thou Elias z And be faith, Fam 
not. Art thou ||thatpeophet: ind hee, 
anfwered, #20. 

22 Hhen faid they bnto hin, who | 
art thou, that We may gtue an anhwere| 
to them that fent bszvabat fapelt thou 
ofthy fife: 

23 “pelaid, ZS amtheboice of one cry: 
tng in the wildevnefle :Dake ftraight 
the way of the Lod, asfatd the ~20- 
phet €faias. 

24. Andthey Which were lent, were 
ofthe Pharifes. 

2§ Andthey alked him, andfaid bn- 
tobim, vaby baptisett thou then,ifthou 
be es aan Chul, noz Clas , neither 
that Bzophet< 
o Fohnanhwered them, laying, J 

baptise With water, but there andeth|’ 
one among pou, whom pe know not, 
27 *He itis , who comming after 

imie,is preferred befoze me, whole Hoes 
latehet H ami not Worthy to bnioofe. 

23 Lhele things were dDonein We- 
thabara beyond FJordane , where 
Fohn was baptising. 

29 € Lhenert day, Hohn teeth Pe- 
fus comming bato him, and faith, we- 
hold the Lambe of God, which || taketh 
alway thefinne ofthe world. 

30 Lhisisheofwhom F laid After 
meconmeth aman, Which ts peeferved 
befoze me : for he tas befozeme. 

31 AndxF knew himnot:butthathe 
| (hould be made mantfettto Pfract,ther- 
fo2e am ZF come baptizing With water, 

32 * And PFohn bare record faping, 
FJ lar the Spirit defcending from hea- 
uent,like a Douce, and itabode bpon hin, 

33 And H knew Himnot:but he that 
fent me to baptise With Water,the fame 
faid bnto me, Upon whom thou hat 
fee the Spirit defcending , € remaining 
onbint, thefame is he which baptiseth | 
With the holy Ghoft. 

34. And ZF fatv,and bare recogd,that | 
thisisthefonne of God. 
35 (| Againe the next day after, John 

ftood,and tivo ofhisdiftipies, 
36 And looking bpon Fetus as he 

Walked, He faith Webhold the Lambe of; 
God. 

37 Andthe two diftiples heard him 
{peake,and they followed Pelus. 

338 Lhen Felus turned , and far 
themfollowing, and faith bnto then, 
nahat fecke pe ¢ Lhey fatd bnto him, 
Rabbi , Abbich ts to fay being interpze- 

ted, Matter) where ||dwellek hou: 
39 Helaith buto them, Comeandtee.| 

They came and far where he dibelt, | 
and abode With him Hat day : fo2 if! 
Was || about the tenth houre, 
4° Mne of the two which Heard! 

Pobhn{peake, and followed him, was 
Andzel, Dinion Peters brother, 
41 the fick findeth bis owne brother 

Sion, andfaith nto him, wae haue 
found the Delhias, whichis, being in- 
terpzeted,|| the Chzitt, 

4.2 And He brought him to Fetus, | 
And When Petus beheld him, Hefai, 
Chou art Simon the fonne of Fona, 
thou thalt be cailea Cephas , which ts! 
by tnterp2etation,||a fone. 
43 @ Lhe day following , Fetus 

Would goefoorth mto Galtlee,cfinderh 
Pbitip,c faith nto him, Follow me, 

4-4. Mow Philip was of Werhlaina, 
thecitic of Andzeew and Peter, 
45 Pbilip findeth Mathancel , and 

faith bnto him , we haucfoundhimof 
whom * Dofes in the Law , andthe 
*pP2ophets did weite, Pelus of Masa- 
teth the fonne of Foleph. 
46 And Mathaneel faid bnto him, 

Can there any good thing come outof 
Masaveth z Philip faith bnto him, 
Comeand fee, 

7 Pelusfaw Mathancel comming 
to Dim, andfaith ofhim, Beholvan Ge 
vaelite ndeedin Whomis no guile. 
43 Mathanect fayeth onto him, 

vabence knowwett thou mez Pelusan 
fwered, and faid dnto him,2wefoze that 
Pbilip called thee, when thou watt yn: 
Der the figae tree, FH faw thee. 
49 Mathaneel anfiwered, and faith 

bnto him, Rabbi, thou art the Sonne 
of God, thou art the king of Hirai. 
so Felus ankwered , and fad dbnto 

hint, Wecaule J fatd bnto thee, Flaw 
thee bnder the figgetree,beiccuckt thous 
thou thaltite queater things then thefe. 

51 And hee faith bnto him, Aerity, 
bevily J fay bnto pou , Heeveafter pee 
fhailfceheauen open, and the Angels 
of God altending, and deftending bpon 
thefonne ofmar, 

CHAP AL 
 Chriftturneth water into wine, 12 Departeth 

into Capernaum,and to Ierufalem,14 Where 
hee purgeth the temple of buyers and €llers. 
19 He foretelleth his death and refurrection. 
23 Many beleeued becaufe of his miracles,but 
he wouldnot truft himflfe withthem. 

| [] Or,abidep, 

| {I Or thea 
nointed, 

|| Or, Peter, 

*Gen.49. 
ro.leuit.18, 
18, 
& EGigs, 
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called,and His diltiples, to the mariage, 

| morheonegie mene IY Dnifo Him, 
| Daucno tine, i Be 

4. Fetus farth onto her, veoman, 
| What Haue P to doe with theez mine 
|Doureis not pet come. 

5 His motherfaith bnto pleruants, 
nabhatloeuer he faith puto pou, doere, 

6 Andthere were tet there fire wa: 
tev pots of ftone, after the maner of the 
purifying of the Hewes , conteming 
tio 02 thee firkins apeece. 
| 7 Pelus faith onto them, Fal the 
| Water pots With water. And they fitted 
thenibdp to the beinimie. 

3 Andheelaith buto them, Dave 
out now, and beare dnto the gouerng2 
lof thefeatt. And they bare tt. 

9 wxahen the ruler of the featt han 
| fafied the Water that Was made wine, 

aud knew not Whence tt Was, ( but the 
feruants Which dew the Water knew) 
the gouernoz ofthe feat calicd the bade: 
gronic, — 

lo And faith buto Him, Cuery man 
at the beginning doth fet foorth good 
Wine,and When men have Welldunke, 
then that which ts woele : but thou hatt 
kept the good Wine butill new, 

Il Chis beginning of mivacies did 
Pelusin Cana of Gaitiee, and mantfe- 
fren forth his glozy, and his diftipies be- 
leeued on int. 

12 (After this hee went dovwneto 
Capernaum, Hee and His mother, and 
his beethzen, and his diftiptes, and thep 
continued there not many dapes. 
B CAndthe PewesPaltouer was 
athand,z Helus went dp tovierufalem 

14. And found tn the Lempie thole 
thatfold oven, and fheepe, anddoues, 
and the changers of money,fitting. 

15 And when he had made a frourge 
of {mail cordes, be dzone thematl out of 
the Lemple, and the fheepee He oxen, 
and porbeed out the changers mouey, 
and ouerthye the tables, 
16 Anoilaid bnto them that fold doues 

| Take thele things hence, mate not mp 
fathers houfean houte of merchandise. 

V7 And his diltiples vemremb2ed that 
it was Written , * Lhe seale of thine 
Doulehath eaten me bp. 

*PLl.69.9. 

fic peres was this 

\felfe bnto them, becaufeheknew almen, 

ee eee 

18 © Lhen anhwered the elbes, 
and fatd bnto hint, vabat fiona 
thou bnto bs , feeing that thou dock 

thele things + 
I9 Helus ankwered, and faid puto 

then," Deltroy ehis temple,and inthzee 
dayes JF Will raileit bp. ; 
20 Chen fad the eibes, Fourty and 

*Mat, 26. 
On, 

they belecued the Sevipture, andthe 
Word which Pelus han lard, 

23 © Mow when hee was in Hiern. 
falem at the palleouer, inthefeattoay, 
many beleencd inhis Mame, when they 
fav the miracles which bedi. 

24. But Pelus didnot commit him- 

25 And needed not that any fhoutd 
pee ofman: foz heeknew what was 
inman, 

CH A ua 
1 Chrift teacheth Nicodemus the nece(sitie of 

regeneration. 14 Of faith in his death. 16 The 
great loue of God towards the world. 18 Con- 
demnation for ynbeliefe. 23 The baptifme, 
witnes & doétrine of Iohn concerning Chrift, 

EP Here Was a man of the - 
OS Pbharilees, named Micode- 

2 mus, a tulerof pPerves: 
. 2 Chefanie cane to Je 

eae es US by night, and fad bnto 
him, Rabbi, weeknow hat thouarta 
teacher come frons God: foz no man 
can doe thele miracles that Houdoel, 
except God be with him, 

3 Fetus anfwered , and fatd nto 
Hun, Wertly, berly F fay bnto thee, ex- 
teptaman be bore ! agatne, hecannot 
fee thekingdomentGod. 
4 Micodemusiaich nfo him,How 

cana man be dome when hes old- can 
he enter the fecond time into His mo- 
thers Wornrbe,and be bowie: 
§ Pelusanhvered,Cerily, verily Z 

fay bnto thee, ercepta man be bomne of 
Water andofthefpivit, he cannot enter 
into thekingnome of Good, 

6 Chat which ts boeneot thefeth, 
isfich , a that whichis boene ofthe 
{pivit, ts {pivit. ie 
5 qpacucie not that J iaide bnto 
thee, Be muttbe bone ||againe. 

\|Cenes 
ADK, 



MW) | Thelorceoffath, Sohn. 
| $ Lhe wWinde bloweth where tit 
fieth, and thou heareft the found theve- 
of but cant not tel Whencett conimeth, 
and Whither it goeth : Dots enevy one 
thatts bozue of the Spirit. 

9 sicodemus antwered, and faid 
bnto him, How can thele ings bez 

lo Pelusanhwuered, and faide buto 
hin, Zivtthoua matter of Hirael, and 
| kuoWeft not thele things ¢ 

11 Gevely, berelp ZF fay dnto thee, 
| nae{peake that wwe doe know, and teftt- 
fie thatiee haucfeene; and pee receiue 
not our witnefle, 

12 Hf BH haue tolde pou earthly 
things,and ye beleeue not: How hail pe 
\belecuc fF tell pouofheauenty things: 
| 1B Andno man hath alcended bp to 
\Heanen, but heethat cane dolone from 
iHeanett, cuen the Sonneofman which 
jisinbeauen. 

14 © *And as Motes lifted bp the 
ferpentin the wilderneffe : euen fo mutt 
the Sonne of man be lifted bp: 

15 Hbhat wholocuer beleencth in 
(hint, Thould not perith, but hate eter- 
| nal life; 

“r.Johng.| 16 €*F02 Godfo lortedp world,that 
|he gaue his only begotten Sonne: that 
\whofocuer beieeucth in him , ould 
not perth, buthaueeuerlatting life. 

17 * 702 Godlent not his Sonne tu- 
\to the World to condemmne the Wortd: 
/but that the World through himmight 
ibe faued. 

18 Chethat beleeneth onhinris not 
| condemned : buthee that belecueth not, 
is condemned already, becaule bee hath 
not beicened in the Mame of the onelp 
begotten Sonne of God. 

I9 And this ts the condemnation, 
|*thatlightis come into the wold, and 
|mentoued Darknefle rather then tight, 
i becaule thetr Deedes Were enill, 
| 20 Fo2cucry one that docth eutll,ha- 
iteth the light, neither commeth to the 

“~- tight lett his deeds Mould belivepzoued. 
| 21 Wuthee that doeth tructh , cons 
meth to the light,that his deeds may be 
made manifett, that they are wrought 
in God. 

22 After thelethings,came Petus 
and His difeiples into the land of Jue 
dea, and there hee tarted with them, 
*and baptised. 

23 @ And Fobn alfo as baptising 
in Aenon,neere to Salim, becaute there 
bas much Water there: and they came, 
and ere baptised. 

*"Num.21. 

"Chap. 12. | 
47: 

lohns teltumonie. 
24. For Hob was not petcakinto 

patton, 
25 CLhen there avoleaqueftion be: 

tween fome of Fohns diftiples and the 
Peres about purifping, 

26 And they came puto Fobn, and 
fatd Dnto hint Rabbi,he that was with 
thee beyond Hozdane, * to whom thou |* chop. :. 
baveft Wwitnetle, behold, the fame bap-|73+ 
tiseth, and all men conte to him, 

27 Hohurantwered,and lato *A maw | *Heb.;.4, 
catt|| teceiuenothing, ercept it beginner late 
him from heauen, he 

23 Bepour {elucs beareme witnerle, 
that H laid, *F am not the Chait, but} * crap. 
that ZH anilent before him. pe: 

29 Hethat hath the beide,1s the betde- 
grome : but the friend of the bzide- 
gromte, whtch andeth and heareth 
Hint, vetopceth gueatly becaule of the 
baidegronies botce: Lis mptoy there: 
fore ts fulfilled, 

30 HPeenwllincreale, but J mutt de- 
create, 

31 Heethat commeth from aboue,is 
aboue all : hee that ts of the earth, is 
eavthly, and fpeaketh of the earth shee 
that cimeth from heauents aboucall: 

32 And what Hee hath feene and 
Heard, that he teftifieth, and no man ve- 
icetueth his tettimony + 

33 He that hath receiued his tettimo- 
inte," Hath fet to his feale, that God ts 
true, 

34. Fo2 He Whom God hath tent,fpea- 
Keth the Wows of God: Foz God giueth) 
tot the Spirit by meafure vato him. 

35. “Lhe Father loueth the Sonne, | Mach. 
andhath giuen al things into his hand, | >” 

36 *“Hethat beleeucth onthe Sonne, 
hath everlafting life: and hethat belee:|*Habic2. 
ueth not the Sonne, thall not fee itfes| 41s 
but the wath of Godabideth on him. 

CH. APssil ii 
1 Chrifttalketh with awomarofSamaria, and 

reveileth himfelfe ynto her. 27 Hisdifciples 
marueile. 31 Hedeclarethtothem his zeale 
to Gods glory. 39 Many Samaritanes be- 
leeueonhim. 43 Hedeparteth intoGalile, 
and healeththe Rulers fonne that lay ficke 
at Capernaum. 

AHS ee Hern therefore the Lord 
fo knew How the Pharifees 

cif bad Heard that Jetus 
\Van Yas inade and baptised moe 

Drkeee'Ser viftiplesthenFohn, 
2 (hough Fetus himleife bapti: 

Zed not, buthis dittipies: oe 
3 
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*Gen-33- 
19 ard 48. 
32. iofh. 

24023- 

bitto her, Giueme to auinke, 

Tacobs well. 
3 Helel Pudea,anddepartedagaine| 

tnto Galite, 
4 AnDdbhee mutt needs goe thorow | 

Samaria, 
5 Khencommeth he to acity of Sa: | 

maria, Which is called Sychar,neere| 
tothe parcell of ground * that Facod| 
gaueto bis fonne Poleph. | 

6 Mow Yacobs Vell was there.) 
Fetus therefore being wearied with 
his tourney, fatethus on theugell: and 
it Was about the firth houre. 
7 Chere commeth a woman of 

Hamaria fo dra ater: PFelusiayehy 

3 Forbhis dilcipies were goneaway 
bnto hecity to buy micate, 

9 Lhen faith the woman of Sama- 
via buto him, How isit that thou, be- 
ing a Pee, alketdunke of me, whieh 
am a woman of Samaria z Foz the 
PHevoeshaue no dealings with the Da- 
maritanes, 

lo Felus ankwered, and {aid bnto 
her, HE thou knewelt the gift of God, 
and Who it is chatlapth to thee, Gine 
me to dritke; Thou Wouldel Haue al 
hedof hint, and hee Would Haue giuen 
theelining Water. ; 

11 Lhe woman faith dnto him, Div, 
thou batt nothing to deatbe With, and 
the well is Deepe : from Whence then 
halt chou that lining waters 

12 Artthou greater thenour father 
Pacob , which gauebs the well , and 
teanke thereof himfelfe, and his chit 
Dei, and his cattellz 

B Felus anfwered, and fatd dnto 
her, wholoeuer dinketh of this water, | 
(hall thir againe: : 

14. But wholoener dinketh of the | 
Water that H (hal giue him, Hall never 
thir: but the water that J hall giue 
Him, Chatve in hima well of water (prin- 
ging bp into euerlatting life. 

15 Khe Woman faith buto him, Str, 
giue ine this water, that Hrbirit not, 
neither come hither to Daw. 

16 Pelus {ath pei tthe 2 Goe, call 
uiband, and come Hither. 

ee The woman anfinered, and fad, | 
F Have vio hufvand. Feius fad dnto, 
her, Lhou halt well fatd, J Haueno 

fhanDd + 
a For thou halt had fine hulbands, | 

and he whom thou now battis not thy 
putband : Hu that fawettthou truely. 

9 Khe ivoman faith buto hin,Sir, 

FH perceine that thou art apopbet. 

_| tell bsail things. 

Chap.iti. ‘True worfhippers. 
20 Dut fathers worthipped in his; 

mountaine, and pefay, that* tn Hterye| Deu.12.5. 
falem isthe place where men ought to 
Worthip. 

21 Helus faith onto her, woman, 
belecue me, the houve commeth When) 
ve hall neither in thismountaine, 102 
vetat Hierulatem, Worthtp the Father. tim nr bib ree ewWorlhip: e 
lois ofthe Hewes, se see 

23 Wut the Youre commeth, and 
NOW ts, Yohen the true woehippers 
He nee ae ee 5 and 

; ¢ Father fe 
to ee sbi 

24. “Godtsa Dptvit, and they that|2-Cor-z | 
Worthip hin, mult woetlhip ae (se 
vit, and in truth, 

25 Lhe woman lath onto him, F 
knob that Dellias commeth, whtcyis 
called Chritt: when he iscoime,hee will 

26 Fetus fayth onto her, at 
{peake bnto thee, ambee. ek 
27 CAnd bpon this came his otlee 

pies,and maruetied hat he talked with} 
the Woman : petno man faid, nahatiee- 
is thou, 02, waby talkelt thou with 

23 Lhe woman then tefther water: 
pot, and Went her Way into the city, 
andfayth to themen, 

29 Conic, feeaman, which toldeme 
a Chat thateucr J did : Js not this 
the Chaittz 

30 Lhen they Went out of the citie, 
andrame brite hint. \ 

31 & Buthe meane while his nile 
ples peaped him, faping, Dakter, cate. | 

32 Wutheelad bnto them, HF haue 
meate to cate that pe huow not of 

33 Kherefore fatd the diftiples one 
to another, Hath anp man beought him | 
ought fo cate? 

34. Helusiaith bnto thent,By meat, 
18, todoethe Willof him thatient mee, 
andto finith is Worke. 

35 HSapnotpe, Lhereare pet foure 
moneths,and then commeth haruetts 
wWebholv, F fay butoyou, Lift bp your 
epes, and looke on the fields 3* foz they | M*937- 
are Whiteatready to haruett, tg 

36 And hee that reaveth veceineth 
wages, and gathereth fruite dnto life 
eternal :that both he that fowweth, and 
Hethat reapeth, may vetopee together. 

3-7 And herein ts that faping true: 
Dnefoweth, and another pees. 

3 
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* Chap. 3.1 

er,or ruler. 

Thedead railed, 
| 38 Plent you toveape that, whercon 

| Or, Courti- | 

S.fohn. Theficke healed, 

pe beftoived no labour: other men ta 
Houred, and pee are entredinto thetr la 
bours. 

39 QL And manypofthe Samatitanes 
lof thatcitic beleeued on him, forthe fay- 
‘ing of theboman, Which teftified, Hee 
\foldmeallthateuer ZF did, 
| 40 Sowhenthe Samaritanes were 
\come bnto him, they befought him that 
he would tavic with them, and he abode 
theretibo daypes, 

41 And many moe beleeued, becaule 
of his oiwnewo2d: 
42 And faid dnto the woman, Pow 

We beleeue , not becaufe of thy faying, 
foz webhaue heard him our felues, and 
knob thatthisisindeed the Chak, the 
Sauiour of the wozld, 

43 €* Mowafter tho dayes Hede- 
parted thence, and Went into Galilee : 

44. For Fetus hinlelfe tethified, that 
apzopbet hath no honour in his one 
countrey. 
45 Lheu when hee was come into 

Galilee, the Galtleans vecetued him, baz 
uing feene alithe things that hee did at 
Hierufaiem at the Featt : foz they allo 
Went bnto the Featk. 

| 46 SoPelus came agatne into Ca- 
|na of Galilec, *Wherehee made the wa- 
ter Wine. 2nd there Was a certaine 
\|noble man, whofe fonne was ficke at 
| Capernaunt. 

47 voben bebheard that Helus was 
come out of Fudea into Galilee, hee 
Went bute him, andbefoughte him that 
be Would come done, and heale his 
fonne :for he was atthe point of death. 
43 Lhen laid Pelus bnto him, €x- 

cept pefeclignes and wonders, pee Will 
not belecue. 
49 Lhe noble man faith bnto him, 

Sy2, conie dolbneere my child die, 
50 Felus faith onto hin,Go thy way, 

thy fonneltucth. And the man beleeued 
the word that Pefus had fpoken pnto 
Him,and be went his way, 

si Andas he Was now going down, 
his feruantsmethim,and told him, fay- 
tng, Lhy fonne lineth. 

52 Lhen inquired hee of them the 
houre hen he began to amend: and 
they faid bnto him, Petkerday at the fe- 
uenth hourethe fener teft hint. 

$3 So the father knewe thatit was 
atthe fame houre, tn the Which Pefus 
fad bnto him, Lhy fonnetineth, and 
himletfe beleeucd, and his Wholevoufe, 

$4. This iSagaine the fecond mica 
le that Helusdin, when hee was come 
outol Hudeainto Galilee. 

CHAP. Y. 
1 Iefus onthe Sabbath day cureth him that was 

difeafed eight & thirtie yeeres. 10 Thelewes 
therefore cauill, and perfecute him forit. 17 
He anfwereth for himfelfe, and reprooueth 
them, fhewing by the teftimonie of his Fa- 
ther , 32 of John, 36 of his workes, 39 and 
of the Scriptures, who he is, 
SHAMS Fter * this there was a 

v# feat of the Hewes, and 
Ze Helus went vp to Hterv 
& falem. 

SRYReS 2 Mow thereisathie- 
tulaiem by the Teepe marker, apooie, 
Which ts called in the Hebzew tongue Be- 
thefda, Hauing fue porches, 
3 « Juthele lay a gvreat multitude of 
impotent folke,of blind Halt, withered, 
Waiting foz the mouing of the water, 
4 F022 an Angel Went downe at a 

cevtaine {eafon into the pooie, and trouz 
bledthe water : Wholoeuer then firlt ak: 
tev the troubling of the water ftepped 
in, Was made Whole of whatloener dil: 
eafe he bad, 

5 And a cevtaine man was there, 
Which had an infirmitie chivtie and 
eight peeves, 

6 wajen Helusfaw himlic,eknew 
that hee had beene now along timein 
that cate, be faye Duto him, vaitthon 
bem~ade Whole z 
7 Khe impotent man anfwered 

him, Sir, J haue no man when the 
Water ts troubled, to put mee into the 
poole : but While J amcomming, ano- 
ther fteppeth dotnne before me. 

$ Felus apt) onto him, Wile, rake 
bp thy bed, and Wwalke, 

9 And immediatly the man was 
made Whole, and tooke vp his bed, and 
Walked: And onthe famedayp was the 
Sabbath, 

lo (Lhe Hewes therefore faid bu- 
tohinthat was cured, Htis the Sab- 
bath Day, * itis not lawful foz thee to 
cary thy bed. 

IL Heanhvered them, He thatmade 
me Whole,thefame faid nto me, Lake 
bp thy bed, and Watke. 

12 Lhenatted they himvabatman 
ts that which fadbdnto thee, Lakebp 
thy bed, and Iwalkez 
3 Andhe that was healed, wiftnot 

*Leuit. 23. 
2.deut, 16, 

| []Or, gate. 

*Ter,17.33 

Who it was: fox Pelus had conueped 
BS bimiclfe 



OlthereltarrsGion? Chete ©.1-0 oe 
ftherefurrection, 

|| Or,from 
the malt 

tude shat 
wal. 

*Matth. 2, 
15. Be 

bimfelfe away, ||a mmititude being in 
that place. 

14, Afterward Pelusfindeth himin 
the Lempie, € laid buto han, Wehoi, 
thou art made Whole: finne no moze, 
left a Worle thing come dnto thee. 

15 Hhemandeparted, andtolve the 
Peles that it was PFelus whieh had 
made Him Whole. 

16 Andtherefore did the Fewes per- 
fecute Hefus , and fought to flay him, 
becaule he had donethele things on the 
Sabbath day. 
i But Fetus anfwered them, Qyp 

Father Worketh hitherto,eF worke. 
138 Hherefore the Pewes fought the 

mozeto kill him, not onely decane hee 
Had broken the Sabbath , but faid alfo, 
that God was his father, making him: 
felfe equall With God, 

Io Hhenantwered PFelus, and fatde 
bnto then, Uerily, berilp| fay onto 
ou, Lhefonnecan doe nothing ofhim- 
elfe, but hat heleeth the Father Doe: 
fo2 What things foener he doeth , thefe 
allo doth Hhefonnelikewile. 

20 For the father loucth thefonne, 
and theibeth him all things thathinr 
felfe Doth se He will thew hin greater 
Works then thele,thatpe may maruetie. 

21 Foras the Father ratleth bp the 
Dead, and quickeneth them: enen lo the 
Sonne quickeneth whom he will. 

22 Forthe Father iudgeth no man: 
buthath committed all tudgement due 
tothe Sonne: 

23 Hhat all men Mould honour the 
Son, cue as they honour the Father. 
Hethat honoureth not p Sonne, Hono- 
reth not p Father which hath fent him. 

24. Uertly, devily F fay Duto you, 
Heethatheareth my wow, Ebeleencth 
on him that fent mec, hath eueriatine 
life, and fhallnot come into condenmna- 
tion s butts paffen from death bnto life. 
25 Gerily,verily Play dnto you, Lhe 

houre is comming, € nol is when the 
Dead hall heare the boice of the Sonne 
lof God :andthey that heave,thall tinue. 

26 For as the Father hath life in 
himleife:fo hath he giuen to the Sonne 

tohauctifemnbimiettc : ; 
277 And hath giuen him authority to 

erecite udgement alfo,becaule heis the 
onucofiman. 
a MParuecile not at this : for he 
Hourets comming, in the which all that 
are inthe qraues (hall heave his boite, 

29 And hailcome foorth, “they that 

Chap.v. Search the Scriptures. 
haue done good, vuto the refucrection 
oflife,and they thathaucdone eutli,pr-}- 
to the velurvection of panination. 
30 F can of mine owwne felfedoeno- 

thing : as FY heave, ¥Y tudge :andmy 
tudgement ts tut, becauleH feekenot 
mine owWne Will, butthe will of the Fa- 
ther ,wwbich hath fentme, 

31 * HEF beave witnefle of my lelfe,|# 
ee A not true, 

32 eve iS another thatbeareth 
Witnetle of mee F know thatthe wit: 
nefle hich he witnelleth of ne,is crue. 

33 Be lent nto Hohn, * and he dare 
Witnefle duto the tructh, 
fe ae aoe me not oie: 

lan: bu thin that 
pe might befaued. eae 
35 He Was a burning and a thining 

light :and pe Were Willing fo2 afeafon 
to veloprein bis tight. 

36 Ql But H haue aveater wituesie 
then that of John : foz the wozkes 
Which the Father hath giuen me to fi 
nith,thefame workes that J doe,beare| - 
Witnelle of mee , that the Father hath 
fent me, 

37 And the Father himfcife which 
hath fent me, *hath boene witueficot 
me, Be Haue neither heard his boypce at 
any time, nozfeene His thape. 

33 And pehaue not his word abiding 
in pou: fo2 Whom he Hath fent, himye! . 
beleeucnot, 

39 C Search the Scriptures, for in 
them pethinke pe haue eternaitiife,and 
they ave thep which tefiifie of me, 
40 And pettilnot come to me,that 
pemight auc life, 
41 Jrecetuenot honour from men, 
42 BueF biol pou, that ye haue 

nottheloucof Godin pou, 
43 PFamcomein my Fathers name, 

And ype vecetue me not: tf another Hail 
icome th His olbne Mame, him pe weil 
receitie. 

44. *Horbean pebeleene , which re- 
icciue honour one ofanother,efecke not 
ee honour that conmeth from God 
onelp2 
45 Doe not thinke that J willac: 

cufe yan to the Father:thereis one that 
acculeth pou, euen Poles, tn whomype 
truft: 
46 F02 had ye beteeucd Dokes, ye 

Would hauc belecued me :*fo2 He Weote 
fime. 

: 47 wut if ye belecue not his wet 
tings, bow thallye beleeneany AOI 

*Chap.t.7 

* Matth.3. 
17. and17. 
Ss. 

*Deut.4. 
12. 

*Chap.13- 
43, 

*Gen.3.15. 
deut.18.15 
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Pie thouland fed. Sohn. Mearthat perifheth, 

* Leuir.23. 

5 -deur.16. 
I. 

* Mart. 14. 
15. 

{ eee Ac. yl 
x Chrift feederh fue thoufand men wich fiue 

loaues and two fifhes. 15 Thereupon the| 
people would haue madehim King, 16 But} 
withdrawing himfelte , he walked on the fea 
to his difciples : 26 Reprooueth the people 
flocking after him , and all the flefhly hea- 
rersofhisword: 32 Declareth himfelfe to 
be the Bread of life tobeleeuers. 66 Many 
difciples depart from him. 68 Peter confef- 
feth him. 70 ludasisa deuil, 

Fter thele things Pelus 
IN 2% Went ouet the fea of Ga- 

By 2 iilee. which is the fea of 
Y Qs Liberias : 
aes 2 And a great multe, 

tude followed him, becaule they far his, 
miracles Which hee did on them that} 
were difeated, 

3 And Welus went bp nto amoun-| 
faine, and there hee fate with bis ait} 
ciples. 
4 *AndthePalleouer,a fea of the 
Peres, was nigh. 

§ @ *xoben Helus then lift bp his) 
eyes, and fal a great company come| 
bnto him, be faith puto pbilip, navence| 
(hall We buy bread, that thefe may eatez) 

6 (Andthishelaid to prouchim: foz) 
hebinfelfe knew what he Would doe) 
7 pPbilip anhwered him, Lo hure 

Ded penyp-Woeth of bread is not {uffict- 
ent foz them, that euerp one of them 
may take a litte. 

3 Mneofhis diftiples, Andrew, Dt 
mon Peters brother, faith bnto him, 

9 Chere isa ladhere, whieh hath 
fiue bavicy loaues , and two fail) 
fitbes : but what are thep among fo} 
many z 

io And Felis faid, Wake the men fit 
dolbne, Mow there was much grafle 
inthe place. So the men fate dotbne,in 
number about fiue thoufand. 

11 And Fels tooke the loaues, and 
When he hadgiuen thankes, hee diftre| 
buted to the diftiples, and the diftipies 
tothem that Were fet doiwne, anditke- 
wife of the files, as much as they! 
would. 

12 Mahen they Were filled, be fad dnto | 
bis diftiples , Gather bp the fragments | 
that rematne,that nothing be loft. 

3 Cherefore they gathered then 
together, and filled tiveluc bafkets with 
the fragments of the fiue barley loaucs, 
Which remained ouerandaboue, bnto 
themthat had caten, 

14. Chen thole men, when thep had 
feenethe miracle that Pelus did, far, 
TLhisis of a tructh that Peophet that 
Thould come into the world. 

15 Crwohen Fetus therefore percet: 
ined that they Would come and take 
hint by force, to make him aging, bee 
Departed againe into a mountaine, 
himlelfe alone. 

I6 *And When ene was now come, 
his difciples Went Downe bnito the fea, 
17 And entred into afhip, and went 

ouer the fea towards Capecrnaum:and 
it Was now darke, and PHelus was not 
cometo then. 

13 Andthe feaarofe, by reafon of a 
Great Winde that blew, 

Io. So when they had rowed about 
flue and tibentic, o2 thirtie furlongs, 
they fee Helus walking onthefea, and 
dawiig nigh bnto the Hip : and they 
Were afratDd, 

20 wuthelatth bntothem, HtisH, 
benotafraid. 

21 Khen they willingly receined him 
into the fhip, and immediatly the thip 
Was at theland whither they went. 

22 @ LKhedayp following , when the 
ipeople which ftood on the other fide of 
thetea, fairy that there Was none other 
\boattheve,faue that one whereinto his 
iDifetpies Were entred, and that Pelus 
‘Went not with his diftiples ito the 
boat, but that bis diftiples Were gone 
alway alone: 

23 Horwbett there came other boats 
\from Liberias, nigh bnto the place 
where they did cate bread, after that the 
Lowhadgiuenthankes : 

24. nahen the people therefore far 
ithat Selus was not there , neither 
His difiples, they allo tooke thipping, 
an came to Capernaum, feeking foz 

us, 

25 And when they had found hint 
on the other fide of ihe fea, they faine 
abe Him, Rabbi, when camett thou 

ihitherz 
| 26 PFelusantweredthem, and faid, 
| Uevelp,verely FJ fay dnto pou, Pelecke 
|me,not becaule pefar the miracles,but 
becaule pee did eate of Hheloaues, and 
Werefilled. 

*Matth,14, 
35 

27 ||Labour not foz the meat WHICH | || or,morke 
peritheth, but fo2 that meat which en-| 
Dureth bneo eneriatting life, which the 
Sonne of man thall give bute pous* fog | *Mach3- 
bimbath God the Father fealed. 

28 THhen aid they duto him, a 
D 

17 



14, 

Chriltis the 

*;,Ioh.3- 
13. 

*Exod. 16. 
t5,numb. 
11.7 
*Pfal.78. 
25° 

*Mat.13, 
55° 

“Ei 54. 

13. 4ere, 
31-34. 

hati Wedoe, that We nughe worke the 
Workes of Gonz 

29 PFelus antwered, and faid ynto 
them,” Lhisis the workeof God, that 
pebeleene a Whom he hath tent. 

30 Chey fatd therefore onto yim, 
Lavat figne hetbett thou then, that we 
mapf{ee, and beleeue theez wabhat dock 
thou Workez 

31 *Dur fathers did eate Danna in 
the delert, as it is weitten, * Hegaue 
them bzead from heauen to eate, 

32 Hhen Pelusfaid onto them Ae- 
velp,bevelyH fay nto pou, Woks gaue 
pou not that bead from heauen, but 
my Father giucth pou the true bread 
frombeauen, 

33. F02 the byead of Govis hee which 
commeth Downe from heauen, andar 
neth tife buto the Wo2ld. 

34. Hhenlaidthep bnto him, Lor, 
evermore gic bs this bread. 

35 And Felushid onto them, Jam 
ithe beead of Itfe? hee that commeth to 
me, Hall neuer hunger: andhe that be- 
Heenety on me, thal nener thick. 
| 36 But ZF latd duto pou, thatye aifo 
‘Haucfleene me, and belecue not. 

37 All that the Father giucth mee, 
| thall come fo mee; and him chat con 
imieth to me, J Wwillin no wrle catt out. 

33 For *P camedownefromheauen, 
\ngtto Doe mine ovbne Will, butthe will 
of himthatfentme, 
39 And thisis the Fathers wil which 

hathfentine, chatof ali which be hath 
given mee, J ould ole nothing, but 
fhoutd raife tt bp againe at thelatt day. 

4.0 And thisis the willof him that 
fent me, that euery one wobich teeth the 
Sonne, and beleeucth on him, may 
haue euerlafting life : and J will rarle 
him bp at thelatt day. 
41 Lhe Petes then murmured at 

hint, becaule heelaid , Panithe bead 
Which camedowne from heaven. 
42 And they faid,* Ps notthis Pe- 

{us thefonne of Holeph , whole father 
aud mother We know: Holbisit then 
that hee fapth, J came Downe from 
Heauenz 
43 HFelus therefore anfwered, and 

faibnto then, Durmure notamong 
ipout f{elues. 

44. Moma can come tome, except 
ithe Father which hath fent me, draw 
him : and J will raile han dp at the 
Hatt Day. gies 

45 * Ft ts woitten in the Prophets, 

Chap.vj. 
And they that bealitaught of Gon, &- mr i ae that bath bearn, 

tned of the 4 met) outam, Aa 46 J20t that any man hath {eenethe Father ;*fauehee whi¢ bath feenetbe Father, or ee 47 Gtvelp, bevely F fap nto pou. Dee that belecueth on Z ¢ fting life, Soa epee 
_ pc life, 

ers did cate dan 
odie naan atebean. ve ° eheead which commeth Dorbue from heauen; that a 
career an nora, eae ae -- 5T Ham He liuing beead,whichcame dolbne from Heauen. He. pees eate of this bread, be thaltiiue foz ener :and the bread that D will gine, is my fieth, ae FH Will gue oz the iife of the 

52. Zhe Peres therefore roe a 
mongtt themlelues, faying, dow can 
this man gine bs His ficthto eatez 
3 Chen Fetus fayd hnto chem, 

Geely, vevelp J lay bnto you, Except 
pee cate the fleth of the fonne of man, 

ne his blood, yee haue no iife 
you, 
54. whol eateth my fleth, anddzn- 

ketl) my blood, hath eternatl tife, and 
FZ Wilt ratle him bp acthetat day. 
55 Fozmy fle is meate indeed, and 

my blood isdnkeindeed, 
56 Hethateateth my fled , anddzh- 
a mp blood , dibelieth nme, andy 
indim. 
57 As the lining Father Hath lent 

iic,and ZF liueby the Fathersio,he hat 
cateth me, cuen he thail line by me, 
58 Libis ts that bead which came 

dolbne from Heauen : not as pour fa 
thevsdid eate Danna, andare dead: he 
that eatetl) of this bread, thal itucfoz 
cue. 

59 hele things fainheeinthe Sy- 
nagogue, as hetaught in Capernaum, 

60 Dany therefore of his diltiptes, 
Wher they had heard this, fad, Thisis 
an hard faping, who canhearett: 

ol xaber Fetus knew tn himleife, 
that His diftiples murmured at tt, bee 
{aid buto them, Doeth thts offend pour 

62 * Whar and if pee Thal fee the 
fonne of manatcend bp Wherehee was 
befoze z 

er tig the Sptritthat quickencth, 
ofiteth nothing : the wozdes the fleth profiter om gs at 

bread of life. 

"Mat.r1, 
Ge 

*Cha.3.13.}) 

eee 



Tudas adeuill. 
i that Pipeake bnto you, they ave Dpt- 

| vit, and they ave itfe. 
64. But there are fome of you that 

beleenenot. 302 Pelus knew from the 
beginning, who they were that beiee- 

nednot,and Who ould betray him. 
65 Andhelato, Lherefore lard J bu 

to pou, that no man can come Dntome, 
except it Were gtuen bnto him of mp 
Father. 

66 @L From that time many of his 

pifcipies Went backe , and Walked no 
moze With hint. 
67 Lhen iad Fetus nto thetwelue, 

notll pealfo goe aways 
63 hen Dimon Peter. anfwered 

him, Lov, to Whom hall we goes 

Chou hak the words of eternaitiite, 
69 *Andwebelecucandarefurethat 

thouartthat Chztt, the Sonne of the 

liuing God. 
7o Yelusantwered them, Hanenot 

FY cholen poutweiue, andouc of you ts 
abdeutll? 

71 Helpakeof Judas Picariot the 

fonne of Simon : for hee 1t was that 
fhouid betray him, being one of the 
tivelue. 

CHAT. “VIT. 
Iefus.reprooucth the ambition and boldnefle of 

his kinfemen: 10 goeth vp from Galilee to 

the feaft of Tabernacles ,. 14 teacheth in 

the Temple. 40 Diuers opinions of him a- 

mong the people. 45 The Pharifees are an- 

gry that their officerstooke himnot, & chide 
with Nicodemus for taking his part. 

a Fter thefe things, Pelus 
sth Te Earn 02 hee 

Would not walk in Pure, 

~Siohn. 
the workes thereof arecuiil, 

3 Goepe bp bnto this fea: Wagoe 
notbp pet bnto this feat, “forniy time) *Ccha.s..0 
isnotyet fullcome, 

9 xvobenhe hadfatd hele words bn- 
to them, he abode fhillin Gatitec. 

lo @ But when bis bretheen were 
gone dp, then went heallo bp buto the 
featt,not openly,but as it Were infecret, 

11 Chen the Hewes fought himat 
the featt, and fad, naherets hez 

Iz Andthere was much murmuring 
among the people, concerning him: F702 
fome fad, Hee isagqood man: Dthers| 
faid, May; but he decetucth the peopie, 

13 Howbeit, noman fpatic openty of 
hun, for feave of the Hewes. 

14. © Mowabout the middetk of the | 
feat; Heius went bp into the Lempie, 
and taught. 

15 Andthe Petbes maruetied faying, 
How knolbeth his mar] letters, haz] | 
uing neuer learned: 2 

16 Helus anlwered thenr, Wy do- 
cirine1s not mine, buthis thatfent me, 

17 Hany man willdoe his wiil, he 
thallénow of the Doctrine, whether it 
i “8 God, oxwhether JF fpeake of my 

18 Hethat fpeaketh of himfeife, fee- 
keth bis otvne glozp: buthethatlecketh 
his glory thatienthim, helameistrue, 
andno dnvighteoufnel{e ts in him. 
Io *Didnot MDoks giueyouthe Lar, | *Ex0243. 

and yecnone of pou Keepeth theLaw: 
*noby gocpeaboutto killmez 

20° The peopleanhwered, andfayd, 
Lhou hat a deutil: vaho goeth about 
tokilithee: 

21 Helus anfwered, and {aide dnto 

Chrifts do@trine! 

*Chas.18 

becaufe the Hewes fought 
to kill him. 

2 * Row the Pees featt of Laber- 
naties Was at hand. 

3 His brethzen therefore fade buto 
| Him, Depart hence, and go tnto Pudea, 
that thy 2Diftipies alfo map fee the 
Works thatthou doeft. 

| 4 Forthereisno man that doth a 
ny thing infecret, and hee himfeife fee- 

| keth to be kuotven openty: Ffthou doe 
thefethings, thew thyfelfe top wo2id. 
lect * or neither did hts beethzen beleene 

ju tpit. 

6 LhenPFelus faid onto them, My 
time ts not pet come: but pour timets 
\alibap ready. 

7 TTbheword cannothate you, but 
‘imeithateth, becaule F tettifie of tt, that 

thent, B haue done one Woreke, and yee 
all maruetle, 
22 *Mofes therefore gaue nto pou | * raiss3 

Circumerfion (not beeaufe tt is of PDo- 
fes,*butof the fathers) and pee on the |'Gen17.0 
Sabbath day civeumede aman, 

23 Hf aman onthe Sabbath pay re- 
ceite civeumefion, || that the Lawe of ||Io-.»#- | 
Motes Hhouid not be broken save pean: | eres 
gry at me, becaule FHhauemadea matt | see. | 
eneryp htt Wholeon the Sabbath day: 

24. *Pudge not according to the ap- 
Se » but tudge righteous tndge- 
ment. 

25 Chen fatd fome of then of Hie- 
rufalem, Js not this hee, whome they 
f{eeke to kitiz 

26 Butioe, he {peaketh boldly, and 
they fay nothing bnto him a 

ruler 

*Deu.t.16}) 



Liuing water. 

*Chap. 13. 
33+ 

[lOr,Greeks. 

*Leuit. 23. 
36. 

*Deut.28, 
15. 

*Toel.2.28, 
cfti.gg.3. 

*Mat.2.5. 

rulers knob indecde that this i 
herp Chattz ees 
27 Horbbeit Wee know this man 

Whence he is: but when Chat con 
meth, no manknowbeth whence heis. 

28 Lhencried Helusin the Lempie 
jas he taughtfaying,3e both know me, 
and pe uo whence Fam, andZF am 
not come of myfeife,buthe that fent me, 
tS true, om pekuow not. 
29 ButP know him,foz Fam from 

him, and be hath fent me, 
30 Hen thep fought to take hin: 

butio man laid hands on bine, becaule 
his houre wasnot pet come, 

31 And many of the people beleened 
onhinr, € laid , vaben Chat commeth, 
Will Hee Doe moe mivacies chen theie 
Which this man hath donee 

32 C Lhe pharifees heard that the 
people murmured fuch things concer: 
ninghim: 2nd the Pharilees and the 
chicfezazietts font officers to take hint. 

33 Chen Ae bnto them, Bet 
alitle While am FJ with pou, andthen 
FY goebnto him thatlent me. 

34. *e thallfeckeme, and thallnot 
find me: and herve F ant, thither pee 
calnot come. 

35 LKhen fatde the Ferwes among 
themfelues, vabither will hee goe, that 
Wehalinot findhiniz will he goe bnto 
the aifperfed among the || Gentiies, and 
teach the Gentiles z 

36 Navat maner offaping is this that 
hefad, Be hhaillecke me, and fhalinot 
find mez and Where Pant, thither ye 
cannot come 
37 *Hu the lat day chat qveat day of 

thefeatt, Helus food, and cried, faying, 
HE any man Chirk, lec him come bnto 
mc, and dink. 

33 *hethat beteeucth on me, as the 
Srvipture hath fade, out of his belly 
(hall flow riversof liutngibater. 

39 *(But this fpake he of the Spirit 
Which hey that beicencon him, fhould 
receiue. Foz theboly Gholk was not pet 
given, becaule that Fetus Was not yet 
glorified.) 
40 Many of thepeopletherefore, 

wher thep ee ies ce fade, DF 
atru isis the eophet. 

ye Dees fain, Lis ts the Cheitt. 
wut fome fad, Shall Chik come out 
of Galilee: 
42 * Path not the Scripture faide, 

that Chatt conuneth of the feere of 
Dani, and outof the towne of Wetly 

lebem, Where Dauid wasz 
43 So there Wasadiufionamong 

the people becaufle of him. 
44. And fonie of tiem would hauc 

ely him, butno manlapen bands on 

45 CLben came the officers to the 
chick Prtetts andharifes , and the 
{aid nto them, wahy Haue ye not 
brought hint: 
46 Lhe officers anfwered, Peuer 

epee creer 
47 en anfwered themt ae 

vifees, Are pe alfo deceiued: se 
4% Tauc any ofthe rulers, orofthe 

Pe ee eeae 
49 But this people Whoknow 

not the Law,are curien, os 
50 Micodemus faith Hnto them, 

Che that cameto Jelusby maht,being 
one of them.) 
51 *Doth our Law tudge any man de- 

fore itheare him,¢ know what hedoth: 
52 Chey ankwered , and faid vnfo 

him, 2ict thouailo of Galilee z Search, 
andiooke : foz out of Galilee avifeth no 
prophet. 

53 And every man Went onto his 
olbnehoute. 

CHAP. VIII. 
1 Chrift deliuereth the woman taken inadul- 

tery. 12 He preacheth himfelte the light of 
the world , and iuftifeth his Do@trine: 33 

Chap.vit Ye Nicodenins countell, 

*Chap.3.2. 

*Deut.17. 
10.and 19, 
15. 

Anfwereth the Iewes that boafted of Abra-|' 
ham, $9 And conueigheth himfelfe from 
their crueltie. 6 

REARS Efus went dnto p Mount 
en of Ditues: 

2 And earelp in he 
eae mozning hee cameagaine 

Wasser tito the Lempie, and all 
the people came buto bin, andhe fate 
DobNe,and faughtthem, 

3 And the Scribes and pPharifees 
bought bnto him awoman taken in 
adultery, and ibhenthey hadiet her in 
thenuds, me 

4 heplay dnto hin, Oakker, mis 
Woman Was taken in adultery, in the 
bevy act. ; 
5 * Nol Moles inthe Law conv 

manded bs, thatfuch Hhouldbe Toned: 
but what lapel hous 

6 Chis they faid , tempting Him, 
that they might hauc to aceufehim.2But 
Pelus oupeddoiwne,and With his fin- 
ger Ihzofe on the ground as though be 
heard themmct, 

he 3 a 

*Leuit.20. 
10. 



ee te{timonie. 
= 

S.John. 

"Deut, £7. 
7 

"Deut. 17. 
6.matr, 18. 
16, 

7 Do When they continued alking 
Him, deelift dp huntelfe, and fatde bre 
fo them, * Hee that is Without finne) 
among pou, let Him fir cal a fone! 
ather. | 

3 Andagaine, hee fouped Downe, | 
and Wweote on the ground, | 

9 And thep which heard tt, being 
conuicted by their gone confcience,| 

| Went out one by one, beginning atthe | 
eldeft , euen buto the lat : and Pelus 
Was left alone, and the woman tar 
Ding in the midft. 

lo vabhen Hefus had lift bp himicife, | 
and fa none but the woman, hee fad | 
buto her, woman, Where are thofe| 
thine accufers 7 Hath no man condenr | 
nedtheez 

Il Shelaide, Moman, Low. And 
Pelus {ade duto her, Meither doe J 
condemne thee: Goe, and finne no | 

| moze. 
2 CTLhenlpake Fetus againe du-| 

tothem, faying, *PHam the tight ofthe | 
World: he that followeth mee,fhail noe | 

| Walken dDarkeneffe, but Mall hauethe | 
light of life. 

13 Lhe pharifees therefore laid bn-| 
\tohim, Zhou bearett recosd of thy felfe, | 
thy recozd ts not true. 
| 14. Pelus anhwered, and faid bnto) 
them, *Lhough F beare recozd of my | 
ifelfe, pet my recozdis true: for BW know | 
Whence J came, and whither J goe:| 
|but pe cannot tell whence Pcome, and, 
| hither F goe. 
| I5 Peetudge after the fet, Pudge | 
noman, 
| 16 AndpetiEA iudge,my mdgement 
ts true: fo2z Ham not alone, but Gland! 
the Father that fent me. 
| 17 *Ptisallo nwitten in pour Law, | 
| that the teftimonte oftivo menistrue. | 
| 18 Pamone that beare witnefle of 
imp felte, and the Father thatfent mec, | 
\beareth witnele of me, 
| 19 Then faid they nto hint, wahere 
\isthy Fathers Pelus anhwered, He nese! | fi 
ither know me,nozmy Father :ifyehad 
knotben mee, pee thouldhaue bnowen 
my Father alto. 

| 20 Lhelewords {pake Pelus tn the | 
|trealuryp, asheetanghtin the Lempie: | 
and no maniayd hands on him, fo2 his | 
‘Houre was not pet come, 
| 21 Then fade PFelus againe nto 
then, J soe my way, and pe hall {eeke | 
ime, €lhall die in pour finnes: ROhither| 
FZ goe, pe cannot come. | vehanefeene with pour father. 

39 

22. Chen fad the Peres , wail hee 
kill bimlelfe z becanfe he faith, nabither 
P Aoe,ye cannot come, 

23 Andbheelaid nto them, Becare 
front beneath, J am fromaboue ; Bee 
ave of this Word, F am not of this 
World, 

24. H lard therefore buto pou,that ye 
fhall die in pour finnes. Jaz tf pee bee 
leeue not that H ant hee, yee thalldiein 
pour finnes, 

25 Lhen faid they bnto him, naho 
artthouz And Helus faith duto them, 
Euen the fame that J faide bnto you 
fromthe beginning, 

26 Phane many things to fay, and 
toudge of you: Buthee that fent mee 
if true, and F fpeake to the world, 
bee things which J Hane heard o 
tm. 
27 Chey onderftood not that bee 

{pate to them of the Father. 
23 Lhen faide Fetus onto them, 

nalen pee haue lift bp the Sonne o 
mia, then thatl pe know that Bam be, 
and that J doenothing of my feife : but 
as my Father hath taught mee, J 
{peake thele things, 

30 Asheelpake thole words, many 
beleeued on hint. 

31 Hhenilaid Fetus to hole Pewes 
| | Which beleeued onhim, Pf ype continue 

In my tho2d, then ave pee my dilciples 
indeed. 

32 And pe hall know the Lrueth, 
and the Lrneth hall make pou free, 

33 C Chey aniwered him, waebe A 
beaham feed, and Were neuer in bot 
Dage fo. any man: how lapel thou,Kee 
thallbe mane free z 

34. Hels anfivered them , Hertly, 
berily F fap bnto pou, * nahofoener 
comunitteth finne , is the feruant of 
nne, 
35 And the fernant abidetl) not in 

the boule foz ener : but the Sonne abe 
deth ener, 

36 Hithe Sonne therfore hall make 
pou free, pe fhail be free indeed. 

37 Pknow that pee are Aveahams 
fren, but ye fecke to kill mee, becaufe mp 
Wwo2d hath no place tn pou, 

33 Pipeake that which PH haueleene 
With mp Father : and pe do that Which 

Chey 

True freedome, 



The true children 

*1 Joh.3.8, 

*} Toh.4.6, 

39 Ley anhwered., and faid puto 
him, Ababa is our father. Fetus 
fapth buto them , Hf pee were Abra: 
Hans childzert,pe Would doe the works 
of Abahani. 

4°. Butnow pee feeke to killme, a 
man that hath toloe pou. the truth, 
Which J hane heard of God: thispin 
not Ababam, 
41 Bedoe thedeeds of pour father, 

Tien lard they to him, nae be not voane 
of foznication, Yoce bane one Father; 
even God. 
42 HFelus {atd dnto them, Jf God 

Were pour Father, pee Wouldioue me, 
tor J poceeded foorth, and came from 
God: neither came J of my felfe, but 
he fent me, 

43 Udhy docypee not buderfand my 
fpeech z euen becaule pee cannot heare 
my Word. 

44. Beare ofpour father the deur, 
nd thelutts ofpour father pe willdoe: 

Hee Was a muctherer fromthe begin: 
Ming, and abode notin the trueth, be: 
caule theretsno truth nhim. naben he 
fpeaketh alte, belpeaketh of his otne: 
for Heis altar, and the father of it. 
45 Andbecaule FJ tell pou the tenth, 

pebeleene me not, 
4-6 vabich of you conuinceth mee of 

inne? And fF fay thetructh,why aoe 
pe notbeleene mez 
4:7 “He thatis of God,heareth Gods 

Wwo2d8: petherefore hearethenrnot,be- 
caule peare notof Gon. 
48 LKhenanhuered the Pewesand 

{aid buto him, Say Wee not weil that 
thouart a Samaritane, € hata deutil: 
49 Helus antwered, J Hane nota 

Deutll : but J honour my Father, and 
pedoedifhonour me. 

so And P leeke nol mine ovpne gio- 
ty, thereis one that leckerh ¢ tudgeth. 

51 Uevrely,verely FH fay onto pou, HE 
aman keepe myplaying, bee fhall never 
fee death, : 

52 Hhen laid the Pewes bnto him, 
ow we know hat thou halka deutll. 
Awaba isdean, and the Prophets: 
and thou fapett, Hfa man beepe my fay- 
ing, be hall neuer tatte of death. 

533 Art thou queater then our father 
Abahani, which ts dead ¢ and the 20- 
phets are dead ; whont makel thou 
thy felfez 

$4. Feluganhwered, HEF honour 
myfelfe,my honouris nothitig:itismyp 
Father chathonoureth me, of Whom 

Chapiix. 
velay, thatheis your Gon: : 

55 Bet pehauenotknowen him,but 
FJ know Him sand fF Mhouild fay, B 
Kio him not, F thalbe a tpar tke bi 
a oom : but'H know hin,annkeepebig 

56 Bour father Abraham reiopecd to 
fee my day andhefabit, ewas glad. 

57 Chen laid the Pewes onto hun, 
Lbhouartnot per kittie peeresoine, and 
Hatt thouteene Abahani z 

53 Hetus laid duto chen, Gevely, 
berely F fay vuto pou, Wefore Abza- Hani was, Jam, 
59 Len tookethey bp Honesto catt 

at him: but Pelus Hinde hunteife > and 
Went out ofthe Lemple, gong thozow 
he midttofthem, and fo patten by, 

C ELAP: 24a 
1 The man that was borne blinde reftored to 

fight. 8 Hee is broughtto the Pharifes, 13 
They are offended at it, and excommunicate 
him: 35 But hee is receiued of Iefus, and 
confeffeth him. 39 Who they are whome 

Chrift enlighteneth. 

SEAS ID as Felus pafled by, 
hefatb & man which was 
blinde from his birth, 

2 Andhis oiltiples al 
5 keahim, faping, Waker, 

Who didfinne, this man,oz his parents, 
thathe was bogneblindez 

3 Felus ankwered, Neither hath 
this man finned, noz bis parents; but 
that the workes of God Mould be made 
manifet tn bint. 
4 HmullWorke the workes of him 

thatfent me, whileitis day : the night 
commmneth When no man can Worke, 
: z eke as a a vt Wwo2id, 

am thelight of the Wozld. 
6 vahenhe had thusipoken, helpat 

ott the ground, and made clay of the 
{pettie, and he || anointed the epesofthe 
blinde man With the clay, 

pretation, Sent, He went his bay ther- 
foze, and YWwathed, and camefeeing. 

3 Lhe neighbours therefoze,and 
they Which before had feene hint, that 
he has blinde, faid, Jsnot tinshe that 
fateanDdDbegged: ; 

9 Some lad, Lhisis hee: others 
fatd , Hee is lke Him: but hee fapo, F 
amDee. 
: Therefore faid they bute him, 
ow Iherethine epesopenedz 

: : B3 i Be 

7 Aud {aid dato hint, GoewWwath tn sreinde 
the poote of Siloam (Which is by inter) =. 

of Abrabare 

*Chap.t.9, 

ll Or, fread 
the clay upon 

I LIARS 



‘Theblind,healed,  S.Iohn. 
ll Heaniweredandfatd, A man that 

called Pelus made clay,and anointed 
mine epes, andfaid buto me, Goetothe 
poole of Siloam, and wath: and ZF 
Went and Waheed, and F vecewed fight. 

12 Chenfadthey dnto him, vohere 
ishez Helaid, J know not, 

B CC Lhey brought to the pharifees 
himtbhatafozetime was blind, 

14. And tt was the Sabbath vay 
When PHelus made the clay, and opened 
his eyes. 

15 Lhenagaine thepharifees aily a: 
ked Him How he had recetuedhis fight. 
He fain dnto them, bee put cay dpon 
mine eyes, and FH iahed, and doc fee. 

16 Dherefore faid fome of the hart 
fees, Khis man isnot of God, becanfe 
hee keepeth not the Sabbath day. D- 
thersfatd, Howeana man thatisa fine 
nev,doefuch nivactesz and there was a 
diuifion among them, 

17 Lbey fay bnto the blind manaz 
gaine, Dobatfayett thou of him, thathe 
hath opened thine.epes: be laid, Heeis 
ap2ophet. 

13 But the Fetes did not beleeuc 
concerning him, thathee had bin biinn, 
and vecemed his fight, bntiti they called | | 
the parents of fim that had receined 
bisfight. 

I9 Andthey alten them, laying, Js 
this yout fonne, tho pe fay Was borne 
blind: how then doth He now fee 

20 His parents anhvered them,and 
fain, ude knob that this ts our fonne, 
and that be Was bone blind: 

21 But by What meaneshenow eth, 
| Ye know not, 02 who hath opened his 
‘epes We know not: hee ts of age, afke 
| Hint, be Mhall (peake fo2 himleife, 

22 Lhele words fake his parents, 
becaufe they feared the Peres : fo2 the 
Peres hadagveedalready, chatif any 
jman did confetfe that he was Chart, he 
fhould be put outof the Spnagogue. 

23 Lhevrefore laid his parents, Hets 
of age, afkebim. 

24. Chen againe called they the man 
that was blind, and faid bnto him,Gine 
Godthe praife, we know that this man 
jig afinner, 

2§ Heanhwered, andfaid, vohether 
he beafinner o2no, Pknow not: One 
thing J know, that whereas J was 
blind, now F fee. 

26 Then fade they to him againe, 
valat Did he to thees How opened hee 
thineepes: 

27 Meanlwevred then, HF haue toid 
poualready,and pedidnot heave: wher: 
fore Would pou heave ttagaines will pe 
allo be bis otltipics 

28 Lhen they reniled him, andfan, 
Chou art his diltiple, but we are Wo- 
{es diftipies. 

29 nace know that God {pate pnto 
Doles : as for this fellow , We knowe 
not from Whence he is, 

30 Lhe man antwered, and fatd pn- 
to them, why herein is a maruettous 
thing, that pe Know not from mbhence 
heis,and yet he hath opened mine eyes, 

31 Pow We know that God heareth 
not finners: but if any man bee awor- 
hipper of God, and doth His wilt, pins 
hebeareth. 

32 Dincethe world began was it not 
Heard that any man opened the epes of, 
One that Was boene biinde: 

33. PE this man werenot of Gon, he 
could doc nothing. 

34. Kheyantwered, and fade onto 
him, Lhou walk altogether borne mn 
finnes, and Dock thou teach bs And 
they || cat him out. 

35 Helus heard that they had catt 
mout; and When hee hadfoundhim, 
¢ fxd buto Hint, Dock thon beicene on 

ithe Sonne of Gonz 
36 He anfweredand laid, who is he, 

Low, that H might beleenconhinz 
37 And Pelus fad onto him, Lhou 

hat both feene him, and itis he that tat: 
keth With thee. 

33 Audhelaw, Low, F beleeue: and 
Heworthipped hin, 

39 (And PFelus fad, Foz iudoment 
FJ am come into this wozld, that they 
Whichfeenot, might fee, andthat they 
Which iee, mightbe made bind. 

40 And fome of the pbharifees 
Which were with him , heard hele 
Words, and fade bitto Him, Arce wee 
bitndeaifoz 

41 Pelus fatde bnto ther, PE pee 
Wereblind,pe Hhouldhaue no finne: but 
now pefay, uaefee, therfoze pour finne 
rematneth, 

CO BA Pes XS 
1 Chriftisthe doore and the good Shepheard. 

19 Diuers opinions of him, 24 He proueth 
by his workes , that he is Chyiftthe Sonne of 
God, 39 Efcapeth the Iewes, 40 and went 
againe beyond Jordane , where many belee- 
uedonhim. 

beleeveth in Chrift 

|] Onexcoma 
municated 
him, 
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The good She 

*Efai.go. 
T1.ezcch. 
34.23. 

*EQi.37, 
22. 

—., 

wera] Crilp, derily F fay bnto 
Wy" =i you, De that entreth noe 
AN A= by pdooreinto the theepe- 
CAYS) too, puccimert vp tome 
PACES) other Way , the fameiga 

Hheefe,anda robber. 
2 Wut hee chat entrecy i dy che 

D902¢,18 ‘Sadie ofthe Teepe. 
3 Lo him the porter spenetty, and 

the theepeheare his dovte, and he cat 
ieth His one Mheepe by name, andilea 
deth oe wee ‘ nt 
4 And When he putteth foorth his 

olbue theepe,be gocth before them, and 
the theepe follow him: foz they kuow 
his bopee. 

5 And a ranger will they not for 
low, but Will fice from hint , fo2 thep 
BuO not the bopeeoftrangers, 

6 Lis pavable fpake Fetus bato 
then: but they buderitood nos what 
eae they Were whichhelpake bnto 
hem, 
7 Chen laid Helus unto them a 

gaine, Verily, bevily F fap duto you, Z 
ami the doore ofthe theepe. 

3 Ail chateuercamebefore nie, are 
theeues and vobbers:but the heepeid 
not heave them. 

9 PFamthe doo2e-by metf any man 
enter in, be thall be faued, and thal goe 
in and outand find pafture. - 

lo Lhe theefecommeth not, but for 
to fteale and tokill, and to deftrop: ZF 
amcome that they might hau tife, and 
that they might haue tt moze abun 
Dantly. 

ir *FHam the good thepheard : the 
good thepheard giueth bis tife foz the 
theepe. 
Me Wut heethat is an Hirelingand 

not the thepheard , whole otbue the 
fheepe ave not , {eth the wootfe com: 
nitig,and leaucth the theep, and fleeth: 
and ee catcheth them, and {eat 
teveth the fheepe. 
B The hiveling fleeth., becaufe he ts 

anhiveling,¢careth not fo: the theepe. 
14. Fam the good thepheard, and 

Know my fheepe , and an knowen of 
mine, 
6 Asthefather knoe) ate, even 

fo knot FH the father :¢F lay dolbne 
mip Itfe for the fyeepe. 
" Andoher theepe Fhaue, Which 

lave not of this fold: them allo F mutt 
ibing , andthey thalt beavemypbopee; 
and there hall be one fold, and-one 
i thepheava, 

phcard. habe 
17 Lhevefore doth my father iove 

me, “becaule Play done my life at] - ery. 55. 
7,8. FZ might take tt againe. 

13 Mo man tateeth tt from me, but 
iy - ree Bonn edee :Hhaue poms 

one 5 an ae 
tacit againe, arate 
Haue F veceiued of mp father. 

Io € Chere was a dinifion chere- 
foxeagaine among the Hewes forthele 
lays. ‘ : 

20 Alnd many of thantarw, be 
aDeutl, avis Hay WHY Hee 

21 Dihers tad, Thele ave not the 
Words of him thathathadeuit, Cana 
Deutll openthe eves of the bina z 

22 @ And it has at Hiernfalem the 
*featt ofthe dedication, ¢it was winter, |*=M<4 

23 And Felus watkedin thetempie|°”” 
in Solomons porch. 

24. Chen came the Fees vounda- 
bout him, and faid bute him How long 
dock thou ||make bs to doubt. Fi chou | (| 9-021 

#afefpen be the Chrilt, tell bs plainety, 
25 Felus antwered them , BY told 

pou, and pe beteeued not : the Workes 
that J docin my Fathers name, they 
beavewitneile of me, 

26 Wut yebeleeuenot,beraute peave 
not of my theepe,as H laid buto pou. 
27 Wy theepehearemy boyce, and 

FH know them, andehey follow me. 
23 And J gine bnto then eternalt 

life,and thep Mhatl neuer perith, neither 
fhall any man plucke them out of mp 
Hand, 

29 Dy father which gauethenrme, 
iS greater then all: and no man tsable| 
to plucke them out of my fathers hand. 

30 Hand my father areone. 
31 Hhen the Pebestooke bp tones 

againeto fone hin. 
32 Fefus anfwered then , Many 

good hoskes haue Pihelbed ypoutrom 
my Father; for which of Hole workes 
Doc peftone mes 
3 Lhe Hewes anfivered Hirt, fay- 

ing, Foz & good Worke wwe fone thee 
not, but forblafphemy,and becaule that 
thow, being a mat, makelt thy elfe 
God, 

34. Fetuganhuered hent,Psituot 
written in pour law, J fatd, ye are 
ons? 

a 35 HE hee called thent gods, brto 
wWhorit the word of Godeame , andthe 
Srripture cannotbe broken: 

36 Sayyeothim, whomehe father 
Hath fanctified and fentinto seg 

Chrilts fhee 

* This commandement| Acs 2.24. 

*PQQl.82.6, 

Cee 



Lazarus dieth,and ~ S John. 

7 

israifed tolife 
Shou blatphemett; becaule Fiarv, J 

fate, 25. 

amthe Sonne of God 
37 HEF doc not the woekes of my 

Father,beiecuemenct. 
33 wutifPdoe, though yee beieene 

notme, beleenethe Works :that pemay 
Kuo andbeieene that the Father isin 
me,and J tn hint, 

39 Lherefore they fought againe to 
take him : but hee eleaped out of their 
hand, 

40 And Went albay againe beyond 
Porwance, into the place Where Pohun 
At firkbaptised sand thereheabode, 

41 And many refozted buto him, 
andfatd , Fohu din no mivacte: but all 
things that John fake of this man, 
Were true, 
42nd many beleeued on Hini there, 

CH A:P,. XI. 
Chrift raifech Lazarus, foure dayes buried. 
45 Many Iewes belceue. 47 The high 
Priefts and: Pharifees gather a counfel againft 
Chrift. 49 Caiaphas prophecieth. 54 Iefus 
hid himfelfe, 55 Atthe Pafleouer they en- 
quire after him,and lay wait for him. 

Dw a cevtaine man was 
‘ify Cicke, named Lasarus of 

Vile Wethante , the torne of 
Pary, and ber fitter War- 

Ww tha pAAIE tha. 

2 (“Ft has that Mary which ane 
jopnted the Ho2d With opntment, and 
| Wiped His feete with her haive, whole 
brother Lazarus was ficke.) 
| 3 Therefore his fitter fent bnto hin, 
\faping, Lozd, behold, hee whomthou 
| louett,ts ficke. 

4 wahen oe heard that, hee fai, 
| This ficknefle ts not puto death, but fo2 
\theglozy of God, that the Sonne of 
| God might be glozified thereby. 
| § Mol PFelus loued Martha, and 
| Her fitter,and Lazarus, 

6 when he hadhearn therefore that 
He was ficke,be abode tio dayes fil in 

| thedame place where he was, 
| 7 Chen after that, faith hee to his 
| Diltiples, Let bs go into Pudea againe, 

$ His dilcipies fay buto him, Ba: 
| fter, the Perves of late fought to tone 
| thee,and goefthou thither againe: 

9 Fetus anfwered, Ave there not} 
ttheluchoures in the day 2 PE any man, 
Walke tn the day, he ftumbieth not, be- 
caufe he {eth the light ofthis world. 

>> Ibs 

jo ut if aman Walke in thenight, 

ee ftumbleth, becaule thereis no tight 
inbim. 

11 Lhele thingsfaid hee, andafter 
that, beefaith bnto them, Dur friend 
Lasarus fleepeth , but J goe, thatZ 
may alvake him out of fleepe, 
1 LKhen fatd hrs diftiples, Lon, if 

Heficepe, he hall doe weil, 
3 Horvbeit Pelus fpake of his 

death : but they thought that bee had 
fpoken oftaking of veftin fleepe. 

14. Khen faide Pelus vnto them 
plainly, Lasarus tsdead: 

15 And F am glad fo2 pour fakes, 
that J has not there (totheintent pee 
may beleeue:) sreucrtheleile tet bs goe 
bufobiun | 3 

16 Khenlaid Lhomas, which is cat- 
{cd Didypmus, onto his fellow difri- 
ples, Let bs allo goc, that we may dic 
With Hun. 

17 Lhen when Pelus came, hee 
found that hee bad lien in the grane 
fouredapes already. 

13 (sRotd Wethanie Was nigh bw 
to Hierufalem , || about fifteene fur- 
longs off :) 

19 Anomany of the Perves came to 
Martha, and Wary, to comfort them 
concerning thetr beother. 

20 HKhen Martha, asfoone as thee 
heard that Jelus was comming, went 
- mies Hint: but Dary fate thilinthe 
oute, 
21 en fatde Martha buto Felus, 

Loa, tf thou hadk bene here, my beo- 
ther had not died. 

22 But FH knob, that even now, 
Whatfoeuet thou wilt afke of God, 
Gon till gine it thee. 

23 Helus faith bnto her, hyp bro- 
ther thalirifeagaine. 

24. Martha fapeth buto him, *F 
knob that he thati rife againe inthe te- 
furrection at the laft day. 

25 Petus fain ‘onto Ber. FJ am the 
refurrection, andthe *tife: hee that be- 
leeneth nme, though be were dead, pet 
thatthe liue, 

26 And wholoener liueth,and beiee- 
pent mee, halinenucr die, wWeleenelt 
ou this: 
27 Dhe faith bnto him, Hea Lor, 
beleeue that thou art the Chet the 
onne of God, which Houid come into 

the World. 
23 And When thee hadfo fad , thee 

Went her Way, and called Mary ber 
fitter fecvetiy , faping , Lhe 7 

i 

[[Zharss, 
mt tv0 

mile. 

Luke 14. 
14.chap.5, 
296 

*Chap.6. 
35 



it Gr-Hee 
| troubled 
hingelfe. 

*Chap.9.6. 

lefusweepeth, 
Scone, and calleth fo2 thee. 

29 2iffoone as fhe heard that, thea) 
role quickelp, and came bnto hint. 

30 SO PFelus Was not pet come i: 
to the tolvne, but thas in that place! 
where Bartha met him, 

31 Lhe Peres then whieh were 
With her te the boule, and comforted 
Her, when they fay Dary that the role 
bp bathily, and went out, followender, 
faping, Shee goeth onto the graue, to 
Weepe there. 

32 Hhen When Mary was come 
Where PFelus was, andfaw him, thee 
fell done athis fete, faping puto hin, | 
Low, fthou had beene here, ny bro- 
ther had not dyed. 

33 nahen Helus therefore fare her 
Weeping, and the Perves alfo weeping 
Which came With ber, hee groned in the 
Spirit,andt was traubled, 

34. And fad, uahere hauc pe laid him: 
They lay onto him, Load, come, elec. 

35 Hefus wept. 
36 hen fad the Peres, Behold, | 

How heloucd him, 
37 And fome of them faid, Could 

not this mar, “which openedthe eyes 
ofthe blinde, baue caufed that eucn this 
man fhouid nothaucdied< 

33 Helus therefore againe groning 
tbimielfe, commeth to the grane. Bt 
Was acaue, anda fone lay bponit. 

39. Pets fain, Lake pee away the 
ftone. Bartha, the fitter of him chat 
Was dead, fayth duto him, Lod, by 
this time be fhinketh : forzbehath beene 
dead foure Dapes. 
40 Peius taich onto her, Haid F not 

puto thee, that thou would beieeue, 
thou fhouloeft fee the glozy of God: 

41 Ehenthey tooke atbay the fone) 

fromthe place where thedeadwasiad, 
And Fetus tlt dp his eyes, and faid, 
Father, Prhanke thee, that Houhatt 
heard me, 
42 And knewe that thou hearett 

mealwayes: but beraule of the people 

which tand by, fait, Harthey may 

beleene that thou batt fentime. 
43 And whenheethus had {pokert, 

be iis a alounde botce , Lazarus, 

come foo2th. 
4.4. Sun hethat wasdead,came tort, | 

pound hand efoot with graue-clotiyes: 
and bis face was bound about with a 

napkin. art faith bute them, Loofe 

m, and let him goe. 
Sgt Thenmany ofthe Peres which 

tameto Dary,andhanfeene the thin 
Which ielae un beens bona. * 
46 2ut fome of them went their 

Wapes to thepbhaviles, andtodethem 
What things Pelus had done, 

Chap.xj, Caiaphasprophecie, 

| 47 CEben gathered peice rtetts| 
| and the Phavifes a councell, ard fard, 
‘nabat doe Wee z forthis man doeth ma- 
hs inivacies, 
| 43 HEwwelet him thusatone,ail men 
Wull beleeuc on Him, andthe Romanes 
Mall come, and take albay both our 
‘placcand nation, 
| 49 Aindoncofthem namedCataphas, 
being the high Brtek that fame peeve, 
fatd buto theme know nothing at all, 

5° * Mozconfiver that itis expedient 
‘foz bs, that one man thoulddie forthe 
people, and that the whole nation pe- 
rifh not. 

SI Jind this tpake he not of humfelfe: 
but being high Bztett that peeve, he pro- 
phected that Hefus Thus die for that 
nation : 

§2 And notfo2 that nation only, but 
ithatalfo hee fhoutld gather together in 
one, the childeen of God that were leat 
tered abzoan. 

53 Hhenfrom thatday foosth, they 
toube sail together fo2 to put Him 
o Death, 
54. Helus therefore walked no moze 

openly among the Hetves: but Went 
| thence buto acountrey neere to the Wil: 
Dernefie,into a city called Epheatm,and 
there continued with his diltipies. 

55 CAnd thePewes Palicouer was 
inigh at band, and many went out of 
the countrey bp to Hierulatem betoze 
theatleoner to puvifie themieiues, 

56 Lbhenloughtthey for Felus, and 
fpakeanong themieiues, as thepitosd 
inthe Lemple, nabhat thinke pe, athe 
Willnot cometo the feat: 

the pbhariles bad given a commande: 
ment, that fany man knew where hee 
Were,be Hhould thew it,hatthep might 
take hin. 

CHAP. 38k 
1 Iefus excufeth Mary anointing his feet. 9 The 

people flocke to fee Lazarus. 10 Thehigh 

Priefts confuleto kill him. 12 Chrift rideth in- 

tolerufalem. 20 Greekes defire to fee lefus, 

23 Heforerellech hisdeath. 37 Thelewesare 

beleeue,butdonot confeflehim: 44 therfore 

Iefus calleth earneftly for confefsion of faith. 

cu 

*Chap. 18. 
14, 

$7 Now both the chiekePrielts and| 

generally blinded: 42, yetmany chiefe rulers} _ 



lud as,athiefe. =~ S.lohn. 
Gs ey Hen Petus, five dayes before 
re the Daflouer, canie to Wethy- 

" ante, here Lazarus was, 
: Which had bene dead, Whom 

hee railed from the dead. 
> here they made Hinr a fupper, 

and Martha lerued: but Lazarus was 
one of them fateat the table with him. 
3 Ahentooke Mary a pound of oint- 

ment, of Spikenard, bery coftly, and 
anointed the feet of Heius, ervipedhis 
feet with Her hatte: and the houle was 
ier the odourof the ointirent. 
4 Chen faith one of his diltipies, 
udas Plcariot, Simons fonne, which 
ould betray Hint, 
§ xoby was not this ointment fold 

fo2 theee Hundzed pence,and giuen to the 
poozes 

"chars29| ¢ *TChishe laid, not that he caved 

*Zach. 9.9. 

fo2 the pooze : but becaufe Hee was a 
thiefe,andhad the bag, and bare hat 
Was put therein, 
7 Chenin Pelus, Let her alone, 

againtthe day of my burping Hath the 
kepttbis. 

3 For the poore altbayes pee haue 
With pou: but me pe Hauc notaltayes. 

9 Much peopicofthe Peres there- 
fo2e knew that He was there: and they 
came, not for Helus fake onelp,but that 
they might fee Lasarus alfo, whonrhe 
had ratfed from the Dead. 
10 (Bunt the chiefeztelts confuieed,p 

they might put Lazarus allo to death, 
FI Wecaule that by reafon of Him maz 

ny of the Petbes Went away and beiee- 
iuedon Fetus. 

2 C* Dn the neve day niuch peopite 
that were come to the featt, when they 
heard that Helus was comming to Hie- 
rufatem, 
3 Looke branches of Palme trees, 

and tent foo2th to meet him, and cried, 
Holanna , biefled ts thekingof PHflraci 
that cOmeth in the Mame of the Loz. 

14 And Fetus, when hehadfounda 
pong affe fate theveon,as itis w2itter, 

15 *Feare not, daughter of Ston, 
behold, thy Hing comimeth, fitting on 
an affes colt. 

16 Lhelethings bnderftood nothis 
Diftiples at the firit : but when Pefus 
Was glorfied, then reméebzed they that 
thefe things Were written of Him, and 
= thep had done thefe things bnto 
it. 

17 Lhe people therefore that was 
With him, when be called Lazarus out 

of His graue, and railed Hin from the 
Dead, bave recogd. 
% Fo2thiscaule the people alfo met 

hint, foz that they heard that hee had 
Done this mivacie, 

I9 Lhe phavilees therefore {aide a- 
mong themfelues, Perceine pe how pee 
prenatle nothing 2 Webhold, He Word ts 
gone afterhim. 
20 (And there where certaine Greeks 
among them, that came bp to woelhip 
latthe feat: 

21 Lhe lame came therefore to phitip 
Whtch was of Wethfatda of Galilee, and 
|Defired him, laying, Str, Wwe Would fee 
Belus. 

22 philip commeth and tetleth An- 
Dees aNd againe Andzel and Philip 
toln Helus. 

23 @ Aud PFelus anhwered them, fay- 
tng, Lhehourets come,thatthe Sonne 
of man Mould be giozified. 
24 Uerelp, devely, J fay buto pou, 

‘Except a come of Wheat fall into the 
ground, and Die, it abideth alone : butif 
it Die, it betgeth forth much fruit, 

_ 25 * He that loneth his life, Mail tole 
it: and Hee that hateth his life in this 
World, hallkeepe it bnto life cternait. 

26 HF any manferneme.let him for 
\lovb me, and Where J ant, there thait 
‘allo my feruant be: Hf any man ferue 
me, him Will my father honour. 
27 fo ts mpfoule troubled, and 

What hall P fay Father, faue mefrom 
this houre,but foz this caule cameZ bu 
tothishoure. 

23 Father, glozifie thy Mame. Chen 
caine there abotce frombeauen, fying, 
FH have both glorified te, and wil gozitie 
itagaine, 

29 The people therefore that food 
by, and Heardit, fad, that it dyundered: 
othersfaid, An Angel fpake to him. 

30 Yelus anfwered, andfaio, Lhis 
boite came not becaufle of mee, but fo2 
pour fakes, 

31 Mow is the udgement of ie 
Word: now fhall the prince of this 
Wozld becatt out. 

32 And FZ, it F betiften bp from the 

ee ee 33 tS Hee fad, fignifping 
Death he MHoulddiec) 

34. Lhe peopleantwered him, * nae 
haue heard out of the Law,that Chet 
abtdeth foz cuer: and ho fapeft thou, 
Lhe Sonne of man mutt bee lift bpz 
Dho isthis Sonne of manz 

35 Lhe 

‘Thewheatcorne. 



Chrifta lighe. Chap.xiiy. His humilitie. 
35 LyjenPelusta nto them, Bet} | 

Mat. 13. 
The 

x¢ hap.s. 

*Chap.3. 
19. 

*Chap.3. 
17. 

*Marke 16 
16, 

a little While ts the light with pou: 
Watke White pe haue the light letaark- 
nefle come pon pou: Fo2 he that wat 
ket) i Darkenefle, Kuoweth not whe 
ther he goeth. 
36 vabile peHauclight,beleencin the 

light, that pe may bee the childzen of 
light. hele things fpake Fetus, and 
DepAtteD, And did Hide Hinlelfe from 

ieened noton hint: 
| 33 BHyat the faping of Cfatas the 
Drophet night befulkitlen, which hee 

"Gist. PpaKe, * Loew , Who hath belecucd our 
fomto-7% ‘venort cand to Whanthath the armeof 

ithe Lod beene veucaled z 
39 Lhereforethep could notbeleeue, 

beeaule that Cfaias laid agate, 
40 *e hath biindend their epes, and 

havoned their heart, that they Thould 
notice With their eyes, noz bnderitand 
With their heart,and be converted, and 
BH houild heate hem. 

1 Lhele thingsfaid Efaias , When 
Iyetaw his glozy.and fpake of him. 

42 € Neuerthelefle , among the 
chiefe rulers allo , many beleened on 
hint ;but becaule of theDbarilees they 
Did not confelle him, letthey THhouldbe 
putoutofthe Synagogue, — 

43 “Fortheylouedthepzatleofmen, 
more then the peaileof God. 

4 CBeluscried,ano fatd, He that 
belecucth on me, belecucth net on me, 
puton him that lent me. 
45 Aud he that feth me, leeth him 

thatient me. > arg 
46 *F am come a light into the 

World, that wholoeuer beleeucth on ime, 

Mould not abide it pavkenelle, 
47 * And if any man Heate my 

Ws, and beleeuenot, F wdge hint 

not; Fo2 H camenot to tudge the World, 

but tofaucthe World. 
3 He that reiecteth me, and rece 

net natniy Wards, hath onethattud- 
eth bim:* p won that H bauefpoken, 

the fame hall mdge binrin the lai day. 

49 For FH vaue not {poken of my 

{elfe; butthe Father which fent nie, He 

gave me a conmaundement what J 

fhouta fay,and what ZH Hould {peake. 

‘pement is Te cucrlating :whatloeuer 

FH lpeake therefore , euenasthe Father 
faid duto me, fo Pipeake, 

50 And Phnow that his comma | 

CEA Picoeie. 
1 Tefus wafheth the difciples feete : exhorteth 

themto humilitie and charitie. 18 He fore- 
telleth , and di{conereth to lohnbya token 
thar Iudas fhould betray him: 31 Com- 
wandeth them to loue oneanother, 36 And 
forewarneth Peter of his deniall. 

© OLE Dib * before the featt of INC 
AN Ks YU, CHESS KE then,  fus knew that bis houre 

37 @ But though he had done fo 6 as k Wascome, eee 
Amany miracles before them, pet they be-| | SOROS OM nepare out of Chis World 

buto the Father , hautng toued hs 
olbne Which wWwerein the world, ee 
ued them bnto the end, 
2 Mund fupper being ended (the de- 

ull having now put into the heave of 
uve seri Simons fonneto be- 
ray him, 
3 Pelus knobing thatthe Father 

had quent all things into bis hands, 
andihat he was come from God, and 
YWerltto God: 
4 Heriflech fromf{upper, and layed 

alive his garments, and tooke a towel, 
and girded himfeife, 
5 Alfter that, be potvzeth watevinto 

a bafon, andbeganne to wah theatlt- 
ples feete, and to Wipe them With the 
forbell Wherewith he was girded. 

6 Chencommeth he to Simon pez 
tev:and Peter faith buto Him, Loz, 
Dock thou wath my feetes 
7 Fetus anfwered, and {aid buto 

hint, wavat Hdoe , (hou kuowelt nol 
now :but thou thalthnow heeveatter. 

8 peter fatth bnto him, Lhou that 
neuer Wath my feete. Helusantwered 
him, HF wah thee not, thou hatno 
part With me, ; 

9 Sion Peter faith vato him, 
o2d, not my feete only, but alfo my 
hands,anudimyp head. 

io Helus faith to hin, be thatis 
Wathen, needeth not, faue to wath his 
feet, but is cleane enery Whit : and pe 
are cleane, but not all, 

i Foz be knew who thonidbetray 
him, therefoze fai he, Be ave not ail 

cleane. ! 
1 Soafter hehad wathed heir feet, 

§ thepatfeouer, when Bee] * 
*Mat. 26, 

and hadtaken his garments, and Was | - 

fet Dolbneanaine, be fatd Dutothent, 
Fsnow pe what PH Paucdone to pou? 
B ae and 

ipefay well:forfoPam. 
ic a FJ then pour Lord and a- 

| 
| vy ¢ wathed pour feete , yee aifo| fter Hau hed yp ane 



Tudas,the traitour, S.John. Mautuall loue 

*Matth.ro, 
24.chap. 
15-20. 

*Pfal.qr. 
to. 

|| Or,from 
henceforth, 

*Matth.10. 

| “Matrh.26, 
a1. 

ought to Wath one anothers fete. 
15 For ZF haueginen pouan erampie, 

thatypee thould doe, as ZF hauedoneto 
ou. 

: 16 *“ Cevilp, berily J fay dnto you, 
theferuantis not greater then his lon, 
neither he that ts tent, greater then hee 
thatfent him. 

17 Hf peekunow thele things, happy 
ave pe tfpe doc thent, 
3 € é fpeake not of pou all, J 

know whom ZF bane chofen : but that 
the Scripture may be fulfilled,* He that 
cateth beead with mee, hath lift bp his 
hecle againtt me, 

19 || Mow Fell pou before it come, 
that when it t comets paffe, pee may 
belecue that Fame. 

20 *Ueriip, bevily J fay bnto pou, 
he that recetueth whomfloeuer Flend, 
vecetucth me and he that vecetucth me, 
veceiueth him thatfent me. 

21 *xahen Helushad thus ayo, hee 
Was troubled tu {pivit,and teftified, and 
fatd,erily verily J fap bnto pou, that 
oneofyou (hall betray me. 

22 Chenthe ed looked oneon 
another, doubtingof whom bee {pake, 

23 SLOW there as ieaning on Pe- 
fus bofome one of His diftiples, whom 
Pelus toucd, 
24 Simon Peter therefore berke- 

nedto hint, that he Hhould alke who tt 
thould beofihhonthefpake, 
25 Hee then tying on Fefus beeatt, 

faith dnto him, Lo2d,Wwho ts itz 
26 Jelus ankwered, Hee tt is to 

whont J thali give a ||foppe, when J 
have Dipped tt. And when he had Dip- 
ped the fop,begaucitte Judas Pieart- 
otthefonne of Simon, 
27 And after the foppe, Satat en- 

tred into Him, Lhen faid Fefus nto 
him, Lhat thou doeft, doc quickty, 

28 Morb no manat the table knew, 
foz What intent he {pake this nto him. 

29 F02 fome of them thought, be- 
caule Judas had the bagge, that Pelus 
|badfayd bnto him, Buy thole things 

| 

that Wee hauc niced of agatntt the feat; 
02 that he Hhoutd giuc fome thing to the 
pooze, 

30 He then hauing veceiued thefop, 
Wentimmedtatly out: andit was night, 

31 @ Lherefore when bee was gone 
out, Pelus fapd, Mow isthe Sonne of 
soo Glozified : and God is glozified in 
tm. 
32 HF God be glorified in him, God 

hati allo glozfie him im hinteife, and 
fhail fraightway glozifiehim. 

33 Litle childzen, peta litle while F 
an With pou. Be hhaitlecke mec, *and 
as ZF laid dnto the Petes, whither Z 
go,pecannot comesio no ZF fay to you. 

34. “Anew commandement J aine 
butoyou, Lhat peeloue one ariother, 
as Phaucloucd pou, that yee alfo ioue 
oneanother, , 

35 By this hallall men know that 
peave my diftiples, ifpce haucioue one 
fo another. 

36 QZ Simon Peter fayd bnto hini, 
Lord, whither goek thous Fetus an- 
Nbeved him, nahither GH goc, thoucantt 
not follow me now : but Hou fait for: 
low meafterwwards. 

37. Peterfatd dnto him, Loz, why 
cannot Z follow thee now: ZF will lap 
Done my life for thy fake. 

33 Pelusanlwered hin, voit thou 
lay Downe thy life for my fakes Uerily, 
verily Flay onto thee, the Cocke hail 
not crolb, fithou hak denied me thate, 

CHAP. XIIIL 
1 Chriftcomforteth his Difciples with the hope 

of heauen: 6 profefleth himfelfe the Way, 
the Trueth, and the Life, and one with the 
Father: 13 Affureth their praiers in his Name 
tobe effectual: 15 Requefteth loue and obe- 

* dience,16 promifeth the holyGhoft the com- 
forter, 27 and leaueth his peacewith them. 

4q, 2 Pumyp Fathershoule 
6 ave many manfions; if it 
,Bouldhauetold pou: J 

goe to prepare a place foz pou, 
3 AndiEZ goe and prepare a place 

fo2 pou, BH Will come againe,and veceiue 
you bnto my {elfe, hat where J am, 
theve pemay beatfo, 

4. And whither J goe pee know, 
and the way pe kno, 3 
5 Lhomas faith bnto hint, Lod, 

We know not whither thou goek: and 
How can Whe kno the wayz 

6 Peluslath ontohim, J am he 
may, the Lrueth, aud the Life : no 
mancommeth duto he Father but by 
mee. 
7 FPipehadknowen me, pe Honto 

bane knolben my Father alfo : and 
from benceforth peknow him,and bane 

feene dim. 
8 Pbilip fayth bnto Him, Lord, 

thew 

x Chap, 
34, 

*Chap.rs, 
17.leui.19, 
18,1,i0hn 
4.21. 

* Mate, 26, 
33. 

7 



Wholoueth Chnift. Chap.xv. | 

|| Or,or- 
phanes, 

\hew bs the Father, and telufkiceth vs. 
9 Hefus fateh outo him, Paue ZF vin 

fo long time With you,and pethatkthou 
notknolven mine, PHilip z He that hath 
feene me,bath feene the father,and how 
fapett thou then, Shew bs the father: 

Io 2eleeuck thou not that Famin 
the father, andthefathertrmeez Lhe 
Words that Hilpeake bnto you, F fyeak 
not of ny felfe : but the Father that 
Dibelleth in me, He doth the works. 

Il Weleeucme that YJ am in the Faz 
ther, and the Fatherin mee: ozellede- 
lecue me fo2 the berp Workesfake. 

Ir Uevely,verelpF fay buto pou, he 
that beleeneth on me,the works that J 
Doe, Tall hee doe allo, and greater 
Wworkes then thele hall he doc, becaule 
Hgocbuto my Father, 
B *And whatloeuer pe thatlalke in 

my Mame,that wil J doe,that the Fa- 
ther may beglozified nthe Sonne. 

14. HE pe hailalkeany thing in my 
ame, F Will doe tt. 

15 © HE ve lone me, keepe my conv 
mandements. 

hee thall giue pou another Comfozter, 
thathe may abide With you fozeuer, 

17 Fventhe Spirit of tructh, whom 
the World cannot vecetue,becante itfeeth 
hintnot, neither knoweth him: but ye 
Knol him, for hee dibelleth with you, 
and thailbe tn pou. 

13 J Wil nofleauc you ||comfoztiefle, 
Jill come to pou. 

Io Bet a litle while, and the world 
feeth meio moze : but pefee me, becaule 
Hine, ye Mhaitiiue atfo. 

20 At hat day ye Hall know,that ZF 
anit my Father, and pou inme, andy 
inyou. 

Hethat hath mp commandements, 
andkeepeth them, hee tt ts that ioucth 
me: andve that loucth me thal betoued 
of my Father,and ZF Williouchin,and 
Will manifet my leife to Him. 

22 PYudas faith onto him, not Pita 
riot, Lod, bow ts it Hat thou wtit ma 
nifeltthy felfebnto bs,andnot buto the 
Worlds 
2 Fetus anfiwered, and fatde bnto 

hin, HF aman ioue mee, he willkeepe 
my Worwdes: and my Father will toue 

him, and Wee will come dnto hint, and 
make our abode with him. 

24. Hethatloueth mee not, Keepeth) 

not my fayings, and the Word Which 

you Heare , 8 not mine , but the Fa 

16 And¥F Will peay the Father, and| |th 

‘Thetrue 
thers which fent ntee. | 

25 Lhele things haueHfpoken pr 
f0 you, being pet prefent With pou. 

26 But the Comfozter, which is the 
Holy Ghott, whomthe Father wil fend 
Mempname,be thal teach pou al things, 
€ bring al things to pour remembrance, 
whatioenee J bane fad bnto pou. 

27 Peace Pieaue with you,mppeace| 
FJ Giue dntoyou, notasthe worn gv 
‘ueth, gue J Dnto pou: iet not pour 
ipeaee bee troubled, neither let ¢ beea- 

23 Be haucheard how Flaine puto 
pou, J gocarbay, and come againe bn- 
to pou. HE ye loued mee, yee Wontd vez 
\lopte, becaule H laid, J go bnto the Fa- 
ther: fozmy Father ts greater then ZF. 

_ 29 Andnow J hauetoild pou befoze 
\itcome to pafle, that when itis cometo 
\pafiepe might beleenc, 

30 Heeveatter FH will not tatke much 
With you: for the prince of this world 
icommetyand hath nothing nme. 

31 Wut that the world may know 
hat Hioucthe Father: and as the Fa- 

er gaucme commandement, euenfo 
F doe: Arile,let bs goehence, 

CEL Peay 
1 The Confolation and mutuall loue betweene 

Chriftand his members, ynder thepatableo 
thevine. 18 A comfort in thehatred and 
perfecution of the world. 26 The office of 
the holy Ghoft,and of the Apoftles. 

< & Am the true bine, andimp 
Father ts phulbandman, 

2 *€uerpheanch nme 
(SO) (Bop that beaveth not frutc, hee 

? taketh albay : and enerp 

Oe 

oa |p 
eer WY 

panel that beaveth feutt, he purgett tt, 
thatit may being foozdh moze frurt. 

3 * Mow ye ave cleane theough the 
Wwo2d which Phane fpoken bnto you. 
4 Abideinme, and inpou:risthe 

panch cannot beare fruit of ittelfe, 
ceptit abide in the bine sno moze cat ys, 
except pe abide in me, 
5 Yam the vine, ye are He bran: 

ches: de that abioeth nme, and Bin 
Hin, thelame beingethfosth much eur: 
fo2 || Without mepecan doe nothing. 

6 Hamanabidenotin meets ak 
forth asabzanch, andts withered, and 
mengatherthem , and cat them into 
thefire,and they are burned. 

Hpeabide trme, and my Words 
abine in you, ye Calas veroill, 

edone buto pou. anditthatld ay y 3 BAe 

||Orfewared 
fromme. 



Of mutuallloue, S.lohn. 
$ Hereinismy Father glorified, that 

pebeare much fruit, fo Mall pe bee my 
Diltipics. 

9 Asthe Father hath loued me, fo 
havie J loued pou : continue ye in my 
loue. 

lo PHfpekeepemyp Commandements, 
ye thalabidein mypiouc,euen as haue 

The Comforter 
both feence,¢ hated both mee my father, 

25 Wut this commeth to patie, that the 
Word might be fulfilled chat ts weitten 
in thet law, *Lhey hated me without) P2351 
acante, 

26 * Hut when the Comforter ig} Chop.r4, 
come, hom J Wil fend buto you from | 224 
the Father, cuen the Spirit of trueth,|” 

* Chap.13. 
34. t.thef 
4-9. 1.iohn 
3+1ie 

*Mar.28.19 

*Chap. 13 
16,mat.10. 

34. 

|] Oryexxem/e 

22 

| buto them, thep bad uot hadfinne : but 

kept mp Fathers Commandements, 
and abide in His loue. 

11 Dhele things haue PF {poken bnto 
pou, thatmy toy might rematne tn pou, 
and that pour toy might be full, 

Iz * Lhis ts mp Comimaundement, 
that pelouconeanother, as ZB hauelo- 
ued pou. 

3 Greater toue hath no man then 
this, that a man lay done his life foz 
hisfriends. 

14 Bearemyp friends, if peng what 
foeuer FJ conunand you, 
15 Henceforth F call pou notferuants, 

for the feruant knoweth not whathis 
lo2d Doth, but H haue called you friends: 
fozalithings that haue heard of my 
Father , J Haue made knowen bnto 
pou, 

16 Prhanenot cholen me, but Phare 
chofen pou, and* ozdeined pou,that pou 
fhould goe and bring foozth fruit, and 
that pour fruite fhould rematne : that 
Whatloeuer pe (hailatke of the Father 
tnmy Mame, he may auc itpou. 

17 LhelethingsH commaund you, 
thatpeloucone another, 

18 HE the World hate you, pee know 
thatit hated me before it hated pou. 
Io HF pe Were of the world, the word 

Would louchis one: Wut becaule yee 
arenot of the World,but H hauechofen 
pououtof the world, therfore the world 
Hateth you. 

20 "Remember the worwthat J laid 
bnto pou, Lhe feruant is not greater 
then the Lod: if they haue perfeeuted 
me, they Wilt aifo perfecute pou : if thep 
haue kept my faping, they will keepe 
yours alfo. 

21 Wut allthelethings wail they doe 
bnto pou foz mp Mames fake, becaule 
they know not bhimthatfentme, 

FH had not come, and fpoken 

nob they haue no ||cloke fo2 thetr finne, 
23 He thathateth me,hateth my Fa- 

theratfo. 
24. HEF had notdoneamong thé the 

Works Which none other man did, thep 
had not had finne: but now haue thep 

Which proceedeth fromthe Father, hee 
thail tethifie of me, 6 
27 And yeaify Mall beare witues{e, 

becaufe pe haucbene With me fromthe 
begining, 

C HAP. XVI. 
1 Chrift comforteth his Difciples againft tribula- 

tion by the promife of the holy Ghoft, and 
by his Refarreétion and Afcenfion: 23 Affu- 
reth their prayersmade in his Name tobe ac- 
ceptableto his Father. 33 Peace in Chrift,and 
in the world affli@ion. 
aD oo pele things haue ZF {po- 

> Ken bnto pou, that pee 
<Se Mould not be offended, 
a. 2 Lbeyp hail put you 

sae OUL Of the Synagogues: 
pea, the tine commeth, that whofoeuer 

| Billet) pou, Wal thinke thatheedoeth 
Godleruice, 

3 Andthele things wri hep doe du: 
toyou, becaule thep haue not knowen 
the Father, nozme. 

4. But thele things hane F told pou, 
thatwbhenthe tine hatlcome, pe map 
remember thatH told pou ofthem. And 
thelethings H fatd not pnto you at the 
beginning, becaule J Was with you. 

5 ut no F goe my way to him 
that fent mee, and none of pou alkerh 
me, Dahither goek thouz 

6 Mut becaule J haue fade thele 
eee duto pou, fozow hath filled pour 
cart. 
7 srenertheieile ; F tell pou the 

trueth,it isexpedientio2 pou that FH goe 
aap: fort FH goe not away, the Come 
fo2ter Wili not come bnto pou: butif J 
Depart, FH wil fend him bnto pou. 

3 And when heis come, he Well || 1e- | for commince 
pzoue the Woz2ld of finne, and of riahte- 
outniefle, and of udgement. 

9 Mf finne, becaule thep beteeuenot 
on me, 

lo Mf righteoutnef{le, becaule J goe 
tomy Father,andpelee meno moze. 

11 Mf tudgement, becaule the prince 
of this World istudged. 

12 ¥F haue pet many things to fay br 
to pou, but ype catnot beave theninow: 

3 How 



| ‘Aske, hind haue. 

*Mat.7.7. 

| Or pare. 
eS, 

|]Or,para- 
Hose 

Chap.xvi. 
3 Dorbbeit , when hee the {pivit of 

tructh is come,be vil guide pou into all 
tructh : Fo2 he Chali not fpeake ofhim- 
felfe : but Whatlocuer he thall Heare, 
that Hatt he tpeake, and he witi thew 
pou things to come, 

14. e hall glozifie me, for he tall 
eo of mine, and hall {ew itbnto 
pot, 

15 All things thatthe Father hath, 
Atemine: therefore laid F that he that 
take of mine,and thal {het it nto you. 

16 Alitle While, andye Mhailnotiee 
Ime: aud againe alitle while, eye Mall 
(fee me: becaufe F goe to the Father. 

17 Lhen faidefome of his diltiptes 
among themfeiues , nahat is this chat 
he faith nto bs, 2 litle while, and ye 
thal notfee me:and againe,a litle while, 
and ye thallfee me: and, becaule J goe 
to the Father z 

18 Lheyp lato therefore, vohatts this 
that be faith, A litle white -wecannot 
tell What he faith. 

I9 Mow Pelus knew that they were 
Defirous to alkehim, efaid bnto thent, 
Doe ye enquire among pour felues of 
Chat PH laide, A litle White, and pe halt 
not {ee nieces andagaine ; Alittle wile 
and ye thall feemez 

20 Gerily, verily J fay dnto pou, 
that pe (hall Weepe andlament, butthe 
Wold hall refopce: And pe Mall be foz- 
rowfull , but pour fozvot thall be tur- 
ned into toy. 
2 A woman , When the is tr tra 

uaile, hath forrow,becaule her Houreis| | 
cone: but aflooneas fheisdeliuered of 
thechid, the vemembeeth no moze the 
anguith,foztoy that aman ts boznetnto 
the Wwo2id, 

22 And pe nowh therefore Yaue for 
tow : but FH Will fee pou agatne, aud 
your heart thall vetopte, and pour top 
no man taketh from pou. 

23 And in that day pe Chall atke me 
nothing : *erily, bertly J fay bnto 
pou, rabatfoener pee thall alkethe Fa- 
therinmyp Mame,he Will giue it pou. 
24 Hitherto haue pe alked nothing 

inmy Mame: afke,and ye (hall veceiue, 
that pour toy may be full. 

2§ Lhele things hane ZF (poken bn- 
to pow in||peouerds : the time commeth 
When F thallno moze fpeake onto you 
int || etd 3 - FJ hati ew you 
lainly of the Father. : 
26 Pt that day pe thall alke in my 

Mame sand F fay not onto pouthatF 

Will pray the Father fo2 pou: 
27 $02 the Father himielfe touch you, becaule pe auc loued me audhaue 

beleeucd that J came outfrom Goo, 
28 Heame foorth fromthe Father, adam come into the wold: againe,F leaue the Word, and goeto the Father. 29 Hisdiletples fad dnto him, Loe, how fpeakett thou plainiy,andfpeakett 

Me 
30 F20W ave We fure that chou Bowettal things, ananecbelbe orem | Atty man Mhouid afke thee : By this we Seat that thou cameft forth from 

31 Pelus anfmeren them , D ‘not Beleeucz Gees 
32 * Webold , the houre comimeth, 

pedis now come, that pe that be fratte: ved euery man to bis || owne, 
leauemealone:and pet amnot alone, 
becaute the Father is withme, 

33 hele things Fhauefpoken pu- 
to pou, thatin me pe might baue peace, 
tn the World pe hail haue tribulation: 
but be of goodcheare, J haue ouer- 
come the World. 

CHAP. XVit- 
1 Chrift prayeth to his Father to glorifie him, 

6 To preferue his Apoftles 11 In ynitie, 
17 Andtrueth, 20 To glorifiethem, and 
all other beleeuers with him in heauen. 

(PEASE ele Words fpake Pelus, 
and lift bp his eyes to hea 
uen, andiaid, Father, the 
Houreiscome, glozifie thy 

OHS Sonne, that thy Sonne 
alfo may alozifie thee. 

2 “Asthou bat giuen hinr power 
ouer all fleth , that he thould gine cter- 
uel lifeto as manyas thou Dat given 
im, 
3 Andthists tife eternal, thatthey 

might know thee the onely true God, 
and Fetus Chik whom thou hak 
ferit, 
4. haue glorified thee on the 
aby haue finithed the woeke Which 
thou gauett me to does 
5 atnd now D Father,glortiethou 

tiie, With thine omneleife,with theglo- 
ty Which J had with thee before the 
Wold has, 
a FB haue manifelten thy Mame bu 

tothe nien which thougauett meoutof 
the World : thine they Were: and thou 
cavielt theninte ; and they haue bep 

Yo2d. 
— L 2 47 F2ow 
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*Chap, 16. 
37. 
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|| Orsrwely 

faollified. 

Pfal.109. 

things whatlocuer thou hak giuenme, 
aveofthee. 

$ Fo2r¥J haueginen bnto them the 
Words Which thou gauelt me, and they 
Aue veceiued them, andhaueknowen 
urelp that J cameoutiromthec, and 
they baue beleeued that thou vidi 
|{end me. 

9 Ppray forthem, J pray not foe 
ithe World: but for them whieh thou 
Hatt giuen me,for they ave thine. 

|” yo Andallmine are thine, and thine 
jave mine: and J am giozified in thent. 

i And now F am no moze in the 
Mozld, but thefeare in the world and J 
cometo thee. Holy Father keep theough 
thine ovone Mamie, thofe Whom thou 
hatt ginen mee, that they may bee one, 
as ive are, 
2 while J was with then in the 

World, J kept them im thy ame: 
thofe that thou gauett me, Pi hauckept, 
and none of them ts loft, but the fonne 
of perdition: *that the Scripture might 
be fulfilled. 

3 And now come J to thee, and 
thefe things J {peakein the world, that 
they might haue my toy fulfilled in 
themfelues. 

14 BF haue given them thy Word, 
and the world hath hated them, becaufe 
they ave not of the wozld, euen as J 
am not of the wo2id, 

Is Ppray not that thou Mhouidett 
take them out of the would , but that 
pee) fhouldeft keepe them from the 
euill, 

16 Ley arenot of the World, even 
as Ham not of the world, 

17 Sanctifie them though thy 
trueth : thy wordistrueth. 

13 As thou halt fent mee into the 
World : euen fo haue| alfo fent them 
into the world. 

I9 And fo2 their fakes J fanctifiemyp 
(eife, that they alfo nught be|| fanctified 
through the tructh. 

20 either pray J for thefe alone; 
but for them alfo Which Hall beleeucon 
methzough their Word: 

21 Hhat they all may beone,as thon 
Father artinmec, and F in thee, that 
they alfo may bee one in bs: that the 
World may beleeue that thou hat fent 
mee, 

22 Andthe glory which thou gauekt 
me, B haue ginen them: that they map 
beotie, cuen as Wwe arcone: 

7 Now they haucknowenthatall | 

Sohn. forhis difciples, 
23 Pinthem, and thou tmee, that 

thep may bee made perfect none, and 
that the world may now that thou 
pattfent me , and halt loued them, as 
thouhattioned me, 

24. *Father , J will that they atfo 
whom thou halt gen me, be With me 
where Fam, that they may behold my 
glozy Which thou hat given mee : foz 
thoulonentt mee before the foundation 
of the World, 

25 MDrighteous Father, the Word 
Hath not kuowen thee, but J haue 
Rowen thee, and thele baue knowen 
that thou hattfent me. 

26 AndHY hauedeclared buto them 
thy Mamie, and Will declare it: that the 
loue wherewith thou halt loued mee, 
maypbemnthem,and F tu them. 

CHAP. XMVIIL. 
1 Iudas betrayeth Iefus. 6 The Officers fall to 

the ground. 10 Peter fmiteth off Malchus 
eare, 12 Iefusistaken, and led ynto Annas 
and Caiaphas. 15 Peters deniall. 19 Iefus 

examined before Caiaphas. 28 His arraign- 
ment before Pilate. 36 His Kingdome. 40 

ske Barabbas to be let loofe. 

ooath with his diftiples o- 
Nea urer the w2o0ke Cedzon, 

op Where was a garden, into 
the Which hecentred and his difcipies. 
2 And Judas alforwhich betrayed 

Him, knew the place : for Pelus oft 
times reforted thither with his oiftiples. 

3 * Judas then hauing receiued a 
band of men, and officers from the 
chiefe Prietts and pbarifees , commeth 
thither with lanternes and tozches, 
and Ybeapons, 
4 Fetus therefore knowing all 

things that thould come bpon him, 
Went foozth, and fapde bnto then, 
nohomfecke pez 

§ Khey anfwered hin, Fetus of 
Masareth. Pelus faith onto them, J 
am bee. And Judas allo which betrav 
ed Him, food with them. 

6 Afoonethenas hehadfaid bnto 
them, Jam He,they Went backeward, 
and fell to the ground. 

7 ben alked Hee them agate, 
nohomfeeke pez And they fatd, Pelus 

anfivered, J Hane toide 
pouthat J am be : Hfeherefore pe fecke 
me, let thele goetheiv way; 

9 Lhat 

3 Jetus. 
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Peters deniall. 

*Chap.t7- 
12. 

\| And An- 
nasfent 

Chrift 
bound unto 
Caiaphas 
the high 
Prisfhver. 
24. 
*Chap. rr. 
50. 
*Mat.26, 
58. 

|] Or, with 
arod, 

*Mat.26, 
57* 

| 9 LKbhat the faying might be. fifi 
ied which he fpake, * Of them which 
thou gavel me, baue J loft none. 

| lo Lhen Simon Peter hauing a 
fiso2d, deethe tt, and {mote the high 
puiekts feruant , € cut of bis right eare: 
CLhyeleruants name was Maichus. 

n Lhenlatd Felis onto peter, wut 
bp thy fisoed into the theath : the cup 
Which my father hath giuen me, hat 

| H noc danke tt 
12 Chen the band and the captaine, 

and officers of the Hewes, tooke Fe- 
fus, and bound him, 
3 And led him atbay to Annas fick, 
(for he Was father tn law to Cataphas) 
ude the High Weielk chat fame 
peeve, 

14. * Mow Caiaphas was he which 

expedient that one man fhould.dic foz 
the peopie. 

15 (*And Simon Peter followed 
Fetus, andflo did another dilciple : that 
diftiple Was Knotwen bnto the High 
Prick, and Went in With Pelus ints the 
palace of the bigh petett. 

16 Wut eter food at the dooze 
Without. Hhen Went out that other 
Difcipie, hich has Knowen dutothe 
High Weick, andfpake buto Her that 
Kept the done, andbrought ipeter, 
17 Lhen lath che damolell that Kept 

ithedooze ito Peter, Art not ouallo 
oncof this mans diltiples: Delayth,Z 
aninot. 

IS And the feruants and officers 
food there, Who had made a fire of 
coales, (for tt Was colde) and they War- 
ined themfelues : and Peter food With 
theni,and warmed himieife, 

19 CLebhigh puck then alien He- 
{ug of his diftiples, and of his doctrine, 

20 Helus anhveredhim, FH {pake o- 
penty fo the World, F cur taught in the 

Spnagogue, and inthe Lempie, Wher 
ther the Hewes alwayes relort, andin 

fecret haue J faiduothing: 
21 naby athe thoumes Alkerpem 

Whichheardme,whatP hanelaid buto 
them: bebold,they know what FH faid, 

22 And when hee had thus fpoken, 

oncofehe officers ibhich toon by,firoke 

Felus|| with the palme of His Hand, 
faying, anbwerelt thou thebic putett fox 

23 Fetus anlwered ini, HEF Hane 

{poten cutll, beave witnefle of He cutlt « 
‘but tf well, woby fnttelt thou mes 
24.*MowaAunas had fenthim bound 

gauecountell to the Petves,that tt was) 

Data Sapling the high pztett, 
nd Simon Veter ft 

Warmed himicife ee ae 

Chap.xviiy. Chrilts kingdome] | 

gm Lheyp trip tijeves | *Mar.26. 
fore buto him, Artnot thoualfo one of 
hisdiltiples z Dee denied tf,andiain,g) 
a 
26 Due of the feruants of the hi 

Puieks being his kinfman ute 
Detercutoft) faith, Did not H lee thee 
inthe eee bone hime 
27 porter Hen dented agatne,aud ime 

medtacly the cockecrew. A Ba 
238 C*Lhen ited they Pelus front |*ma.27.2. 

Caiaphas bnto || the ball of Budge: 
nient : And tt wags ‘ace. aoa 
themfeines Went not into 
mene Hall, lett they Chouln be defiled: but 
that hey nught cat the Patleouer, 

29 spilate then Went out buto then, 
andfard, vahat accufation being pou a 
gaint this manz 5 

30. Hhey antiwered, efaid buto him, 
HEhe were nota malefactoz, we would 
not hau deliueved him bp bute thee. 

31 LHhen fade tlate buto then, 
Lake pe bin, andtudge him accosding 
to pourlaw. Lhe Hewes therefore {aid 
bnto him, Je ws not larbfuil fo2 bs to 
put anp man to Death: 

32 *Xhat the laying of Pefus might 
befulfilled, which heelpake, figuifping 
What death he Houtd die. 

33 * Lhen Wilate entred into the 
Judgement hallagaine, and called Fe- 
lug, and faide buto him, Act chou the 
Bing of the Pevwes? 5 

34. Felus anhwered him , Sayett 
thou this thing of thy feifez 02 did.0- 
thers tellit thee of mez 

35 pilate anfuered, An Ja Pew7 
Lyine olbne nation, and the chiete 
Pricits hauc deltucred thee Onto mee : 
what halt thoudonez 

36 Felus anfwered, Wy kingdome 
is not of this World ; if my kingdome 
Were of this World, then would my ler- 
uants fight, that J thould not be deli: 
ucred to the Pevoes : bué now tS mp 
kingdonie not fronibence, 

37. Pilate therefore {aide nto him, 
Art thou a Bing thens Pelus antwe- 
red, hon latelt thacH ama Bing. Lo 
this end was ZF 
caute came FH nto the World , hat ZF 
fhouid beare witnetle buto the trueth: 
euiery one that isof the truetl heareth 
my boice, : pa : 

33. puatefaith buto him , what ts 
tench 4 2ind. sia hee Had tard ba 

3 

* “ tf ree 
tt ty hee e. 

the Bunge: oe 10. 

*Mat, 20. 
19. 

*Mat.27. 
Il. 

pone; and for this] - 



\be Went out againe bnto the Peres, | 
\and faith duto them, @ find tndim no 
faultatall. 

39 *But pee haue a cuftome that J 
Thould releafe Dnto pou one at the 
Paflcouer: Will pe therefore that J ve- 
ieale bnto you theking of the Pewes: 
40 *Chencevried they allagaine, fay- 

(ing, Mot this man, but Barabbas, 
| SOW Warabbas was arobber. 

C EAI Pe xix: 
1 Chrift is {courged, crowned with thornes,and 

*Macth. 37 
15. 

*A&.3.14. 

beaten. 4 Pilateis defirousto releafe him,but| | 
being ouercome with the outrage. of the 
Iewes, he deliuered him to bee crucified. 23 
They caft lots for his garments. 26 Hecom- 
mendeth his mother to Iohn. 28 Hee dieth, 

feph and Nicodemus. 

Hen"pilate therfore tooke 
* Pefus, andfrourgedhim. 

2eR 2 Andthefouldters plat 
3) 1So\ ted a croine of thoenes, 
See AND put it onbhis head, and 

they puton hima purple robe, 
3 Andflad,Hatle king of the Pewes: 

land they finote hin with their hands. 
4 Pilate therefore Went foorth a- 

gaine, and faith bnto them, Weboin, J 
bring him foo2th to you, that yee may 
know that J find no fauitin pint, 

5 Lhencame Pelus forth, wearing 
the crotbne of thoznes, and the purpie 
tobe: and Pilate faith nto then, Behold 
the man, 

rietts therefore 

LP LX 
*Matth,27- 
26. ’ 

6 wabhenthe chiefe 
and officers fai him, they cvied out, fay- 
ing, Crucifie him, crucifie him. late 
faith bnto them, Lake yebim, andern- 
cific Him: for J find no faultin bin. 
7 LAbePewesankwered hin, nae 

haue ala, and by our lal heoughttos 
die, betaule hee madehimleife the Son 
of God. 
8 @ wahen Pilate therefore heard 

that faping, be Was the moze afratd, 
9 And Went againe into the udge- 

ment hall, efaith bnto Pefus, nahence 
“ thous %ut Pelus gaue him no an: 
were. 
lo Hhen faith Pilate bnto hin, Spea- 

keft thou not bnto mez Hnowelt thou 
not, that J hauc power to crucifie thee, 
jand Hhaue poberto releale thees 

11 Pelus anfwered, Hhou couldett 
/haue no polber atallagainttme, except 

| it Were giuen thee fromaboue : therfoze 

31 His fideis pierced. 38 He isburied byIo-| | 

Barabbas preferred. S.lohn, Chit crucified. 
| bethat deliuered me bnto thee,hath the 
| Sveaterfinne, 

12 And from thencefore tlate fought 
to releale hint: but the Pewes cried out, 
faying, PE thoulet this man goe, thou 
art not Cefars friend: whofoener ma: 
Pe himletfe a king, fpeaketh againtt 
Cefar, 
B C wohen pilate therefore Heard 

that faying, be brought Helus foorth, 
jandfate Doone in the udgement feate, 
\tn a place that ts called the pauement, 
butin the Hebzew, Gabbatha. 
. And it as the preparation of the 

patleouer, and about the firt houre: 
and be faith nto the Peles, Webhoioe 
pour Hing, 

15 But they cried out, Away with 
hint, albay with him, crucifiehim. it 
late faith bnto them, Shall J cruniie 
pour Bing: Lhe chiefe Wzietts anfiue- 
red, Nace Haueno king but Cefar. 

16 *Lhen deltuered he him therfore 
bnto themto be crucified: and they took 
Jelus, and led him away, 

17 Aud he bearing his croffe, went 
foo2th into aplace called the place of a 
fkull, Which ts called in the Hebzewe, 
Goigotha: 

18 uahere they crucified him, and tio 
other with him, on either fiocone, and 
Pelusin the nuddett, 

I9 © And Pilate weote a title, and 
put it on the croffe. And the waiting 
Was, IESVS OF NAZARETH, THE 
KING OF THE IEWES. 

20 Lhis titlethen read many of the 
Peres: for the place where Fetus was 
crucified, Was nigh to the atic, and it 
Was Weitten in Hebzelve, and Greeke, 

wie the chiefe prietts of ty 21 enfaid the ePrtelts of the 
Perhes to Pilate, norte not, Lhe king 
of the Hewes: but that he laid, Fam 
Ping of the Pewes, 

22 Pilate anfwered , vabat J haue 
Waettten, PH hane weitten. 

23 C*Lhen thefouldters,whenthey 
had crucified Pelus , tooke his gar- 
ments, (and made foure parts,to cuerp 
fouidier apart) and alfo His coat: Pow 
the coate Was Without feame, || wouen 
fromthe top thozowout, 

24. Chey laid therefozeamongtheny 
felues, Let not bs rent it, but calk lots 
for it, whole it fhali bee : * that the 
Scripture might bee fulfilled, Which 
faith, Lhep parted my raimentamon 
then, and foz my dbefture they _ = 

* atth.a7. 
Ie 

*Matth, 27 

35+ 

lor, 
wronghhe 

: 
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His death,and 
| _ flats: ele things tiereton the four! 

[[Or,Clopas. 

* Pfal.69. 
22, 

*Num.g. 
12.exod.12 

nae 
"Pla, 34.21 
*Zach.12. 
10. 

*Mat,27. 
57+ 

Diers DID, 
25 © Mow there flood by the crofie 

of Pelus,his mother, and Ne 
fifter, Bary the wife of || Clegphas, and 
Mary Magdalene, 

26 vabhen Helus therefore faw his 
mother, and the diftiple ftanding by, 
WhHombe loued, he fatth bnto his mo- 
ther, woman, behold thy foune. 
27 Khenlaith he to the otleipie, we: | 

Hold thy mother. Andfromthathoure, 
ae diltiple tonke her buto His one 
ome, 
23 Crifter this, Felus knowing 

thatall things tere now accompiith-| 
ed , "thatthe Scripture might befulfit-| |} 
lea faith, J thivtt. 
29 sow therewasfleta deflell, full) 

of bineger : And they filled a fpunge 
With bineger , andputit bponbyfiope, 
and putt to bis mouth. 

30 When Helus therefore had recet- 
uedthe bineger, he fatd, Peis finithen, 
ae ae His head, and gaue bp the 
ghott. 

31 Lhe Pethes therefore, becaufe it 
Was the peepavation, that the bodies 
fhould not remaine bpon the Croffeon 
the Sabbath day (fo2 that Sabbath 
Day Was an high day) befought ulate 
that thett legs might be broken , and 
thatthey nught be taken atbay: 

32 Hhen came the fouldiers, and 
brake the legs of the firit, and of theo- 
ther, obich Was crucified with him. 

33 But Wher they came to Fetus, 
and faw that he as dead alveady,thep 
beake not his legs. 

34. Wut one of the fouldiers with a 
{peave pierced His fide , and forthwith 
came there out blood and hater. 

35 And he that farb tf, bare veco2d, 
and his record is true, and heknowerl 
that bee faith true, that pee might be- 
leeue, 

36 Foz thele things were done, that | 
the Scripture thould be fulfilted , * 21) 
bone ofhim Mhallnot be broker. — 
37 “Andagaine another Scripture | 

faith , Hhey hall iooke on hinrwhom 
terled, 

38 c And after this, Poleph of A 
riinathea (being a difaple of Fetus, but 
fecvetlp for feare of the Belwes) be: 
fought tlate that he might takeaway 
thebody of Felus,and Pilate qauehim 
leaue:hecame therefore, and tooke the 
body of Fetus, 

Chapxx. 

rr 

39 Andthere came allo Nicovemus. Which at the firk came to Fetus vy 
night,and beought amicture of mpwhe 
api aloes , about an Hundzed pound 
Weig! t. 

4° Chen tooke they the bony of Pe- 
{us, Elvounditinimnen dothes, with 
thetpices , asthe maner ofthe Hewes 
1§ fo burie: 
41 Mow in the place wherehewas 

crucified, there Was a garden, and in 
the garden anew Sepuiehze, wherein 
Was neuer man petiapn. 
42 Chere laid they Petus there: 

fore, becaute ofthe Pewes preparation 
bay for the Sepulelze Was nigh at 

nd, 

CHA Poke 
1 Marycommeth to the Sepulchre. 3 Sodoe 

Peterand Iohn ignorantof the Refurreétion. 
11 Iefusappeareth to Mary Magdalene, 19 
And to hisDifciples. 24 The incredulitie, 
and confefsion of Thomas. 30 The Scripture 
is fufficient to faluation. 

lene earelp When it was|* 
hy vet darke,bnto the Sepul- 

aes Cie, and feeth the fone 
taken alvay from the Sepuichee. 

2 Chen He runneth andcommeth 
to Simon Peter, and to Mhe* other dit |* aa 
ciple hom Pefus toned, andfaithon-| 0” 
to them , Lhep haue taken away the 
FLow out of the Sepuichee , and we 
know not Where they hauclatd hin. 

3 Peter therefore thent forth, and 
ne ee and cameto the De- 

uich2¢. 
: 4. 0 they ranne both together, 
and the other diltiple did outrun Peter, 
andcame fir to the Sepuicte. 
5 Andbhe Fouping Downe and loo- 
king in fab thelinnen clothesiping,yet 
went be notin. 

6 Lhen commeth Sion Peter 
following hint, and tent into the Se- 

puichze,andfleeth thelinnendothesite, 
7 And the napkin that was about 

His head, notiping wich thelinnen co: 
ate Weapped together tn a place 

by itieife. 
"3 THhen wentin allo that other dl 

ciple Which came firlkto the Sepulctye, 
and hefaiw,and beiceued. 

9 Fo2 as pet they knew not the 
Sreripture , that hee mut vile againe 

D. fromthe dea to Chen 

honourable buriall 

e “he fickday of the Weeke,|«va.s. |) 
as coniumet) (ary Wagnar|tmark. 16. 



| 

Moubre.| . 23 * ROHofe foeuer finnes pee remit, | 

|) to Hhen the difeipics went away a-| 
gaine buto their omuchome, | 

It @ Wut Mary fiood without at) 
thefepuichze, weeping: €as Mhee wept,| 
(he Houpeddowne, andlooked into the 
SHepuichze, 

12 Andieeth two Angels in white, 
fitting, the one at thehead, and the o- 
ther at the feete, where the body of He- 
fus hadiapen: 

13 Andthey fay dbnto ber, woman, 
Why Wweepelt thous Dhee faith puto 
them, Secaule they haue taken avbap 
mp Low,and ZF know not where thep 
haue lated bint. 

14. And When thehadthusf{aid, the 
turned berfelfe backe, andfa Felus 
ftanding , and knew not that tt was 
BPetus. 

is BPelus faith duto her , woman, 
Whypweepelt hous Whom leekett thouz 
She fuppoling him to be the gardiner, 
faith dnto him, Suw,ifthou bane boone 
him hence,teli me where thou hattiaied) 
him, and FJ wil take Himarbay. 

16 Felus latch onto her, Mary. he} 
turned berieife, and faith puto him, 
BRabbont, which ts to fay, Datter, 
17 Felustaith bntoher, Louch me 

not: foz J am not pet afcended tomy) 
| Father: butgoe to my beethzen, and fay 
ibnto them, FB alcend bnto my Father, | 
and your Father, and to my God, and 
ipout God, 

18 Mary DBagdalene cameandtold| 
ithe diftipies that thee had feene the! 
(Lod, and that hee had fpoken thefe| 
things bnto her. 

I9 @ Lhen the fame day ateneninag, | 
being the firft Day of the Weeke, When! 
the Doozes Were (hut, where the dtfet-| 
ples were affembied fo2 feare of the! 
Perves, came Pelus, and ftoodin the! 
midft,and faith bute them, Peace bee, | 2%) 
bnto pou. 

20 And when hee had fo fade, Hee 
thewed buto them bts: hands and his 
fide. hen Were the diftipies glad, 
when they far the Loz. 

| 21 LhenfatdPelus tothemagaine, | 
deace be bnto pou: Ais my Father hath | 
entme,euen fo fend ZF you, 

| 22 And when be had fatd this, hee 
breathed on them, and faith bnto them, | 

| Recetue pethe holy Ghott. 

| thep ave remitted nto them,andwhofe 
\focuer finnes pee retaine, thep ave ve-| 
tained. 

24 @ But Lhomas one of the 
tibelue, called Didpmus, Was not With 
thentiwhen Hels came, 

25 Khe other dilcipies therefore faid 
pnto him, wwe hau feene the Low.2ut 
heflatd bnto them, ExcepeH Mhatt feein 
his hands the pent of the naties, and! 
put my finger into the print of the 
nailes,and thou my hand into his hoe, 
HJ Will not beiecue, 

26 (Andafter eight dayes , againe 
his diltiples Were within, and Lo- 
mas With them :Thencame Helus, the 
DOOLS being (hut, and Toced in the 
midft,and faid,eace be bute pou. 
27 Lbhenlaith hetoLhomas Reach 

hither thy finger, and beholde myp 
hands, and veach hither thy hand, and 
theuftitinto my fide, and bee not faith: 
leffe, but belecuing. 

23 And Hhomas anfwered , and 
fatd buto him, By Lowd,and my God. 

29 PHelusfaith duto him, Lhomas, 
becaulethou Hatt feene mee, thou hat 
belecued: bieiled ave they that haue not 
feene, and pet hauebelecued. 

30 @*And many other fignes true- 
lp did Felus in the peefenceof his vit 
ciples , Which ave not Weitten in this 
booke: 

31 Wut thele ave Written , that pee 
might beleene that Helus ts the Chatt 
the Sonne of God, andthatbelecuing 
penuahtbhauclife through his Mame, 

GH Ay Pe SRE 
1 Chrift appearing againe to his difciples was 

knowen of them by the great draught of 
fifhes. 12 Heedinethwith them: 15 ear- 
neftly commandeth Peter to feed his Lambes 
and fheepe: 18 Foretelleth him of his death: 
22 Rebuketh his curiofitie touching fohn. 
25 Theconclufion. 

KP Fter thele things Pelus 
F (hewend himleife againe to 
the diftipies at the tea of 

; Se \ % Liberias,and on this wile 
For ie soos Mhelved he himfcife. 
2 CKhereweretogether Dimon pez 

ter,and Lhomascatled Didpmus, and 
athaneel of Cana in Galilee, andthe 
fonnes of Zebedee, and tivo other of 
his oiftipies, 

3 Simon peter faith bnto them, FB 
gocafithing. Lheplay duto him, wee 
alo goe With thee. Lhey went foorth 
andentredinto a {hip immediatly, and 
that night they caught nothing. 
4 But When he moging _ 

*Chap.ai. 
25. 

osetia Sebati 

ChriftandMary, _ S.lohn. Thomasbelecueth! | 

nn ee . 



| | Draughtoffithes. Chap.xx}. 
‘NOW come, Helus food on the thore: 
| 

{Io Sirs. 

| : 

but the diltiples kuewe not that t¢ias 
Pelus. 
5 Lhen Felus faith ynto them, 

|| Chrldzen, haue peany meats Lhep an- 
fiwered hin, Mo. 

6 Andhelaidonto them, Catt the 
neton the right tide of thethip, andyee 
thalifinde. Lhey catt therfo2c,andnow 
they Were not able to dear it, foz the 
multitude of fithes. 
7 Khevrefore that Dilctiple Whome 

Fetus toued, laith bnto Peter, Je ts 
the Low, Mow when Simon Peter 
Heard that it as the Lor, he give his 
fithers coate buto him, (fo2 bee was 
naked) e did cal binilelfe into thefea. 

3 And. the other diltiples cameina 
litle {hip (fo2 they Were notfarre from 
land, but as it Were Hivos Hundzed cuz 
bites) deagging tHhenet with ithes. 

9 Affoone then as they Werecome 
toland, they fay afive of coales there, 
and fifth laid thereon, and beead, 

Io Pelus faith buto them, Weng of; 
the fith, which yehaue now caught. 

Il Simon Peter Went bp, Ederwe 
the net to land full of great fithess an 
hundzed and fiftic and thece: and fz al 
there Wwerelo many,pet was not thencet 
broken, ; 

12 Helus faith bnto them,Come,and 
Dine. Aud none of the diftipies Duct 
Jalfkebim,wobo art thouz knowing that 
litYas the Lod. 

B PFelus thencommeth, and taketh 
ee and gineth them, and fit itke- 

Wile. 

at Fetus thewed himlelfe to his ail 
Abas utter ac hee tas viten from the 

cad. 
15 (Ho when they had dined, Fetus 

faith to Simon Peter, Simon, tonne 
of Honas, louei thou mee moze then 
thelez He fateh bnto him, Bea, Lord, 
thouknowett that FJ louc thee. pe faith 
pnto him, Feed my lambe 

og 

time, Simon fonne of PFonas, touekkt 
thoumes Helaith nto hini,2ea Lod, 
thou knowet that Hloue thee. He larh 
bntohim, Feed my Mheepe. - 3 

17 He laid duto him the hivotime, | 
Simon fonne of Fonas, touek thou 
nitez Peter Was grieucd, becaule Hee 
{aide bute him the third time, Louctt 
thoumes Andbhe lad dnto him, Lov, 
thou knowert all things, thou kno welt 
that J loue thee. Fetus fayth onto} 
Hin, Feed my theepe. 
18 Uevily, berilp F fay onto thee, 

WhEthou Wak yong, thougirdedk thy 
{eife,and walked whither thou woul: 
Deft: but When thou Mhaltbe otn, thous 
thaitttretch fo2th thy hands, and ano- 
ther (hall givd thee, and carie thee Whi- 
ther thou wouideftnot, 

Io Lhis fpake hee « figuifying by 
What death he Houid glozifie God. And 
When he had fhoken this, he fapth brito 
him, Follow me. F 

20 Khen Peter turningabout, leech 
the Diftiple * whom Pelus toued, fol 
lowing, Which alfo icaned on Hisheeatk 
atfupper, and fatd, Lo2d, Which is hee 
that betrateth theez 

21 Peter feeing him, faith to Fetus, 
Low, and what Hall this man doe? 

14. Hhis is norbe the third time} |th 

S, 
16 He laith to him againe thefecond 

nnn 

22 Fetus faith onto hin, HEF wit 
that betarp tit come, whatis thatto 
theez Followthoume. 

23 Hhenwent this laying akoada- 
mong the beetheen , that that Dilapie’ 
fhould not die: pet Pelus fayd not w- 
to Him, Pe tail not die: but, HEB will; 
that betary tilt H come, What is Hatto 

eez 
24 Xbhisis the Diltiple which tet 

fieth of thefe things, and weote thefe 
things, and woe know thathis teftimo- 
nieis true. 

25 *And there ave allo many other. 
thinas Which Petus vid, the whieh wf 
they thouldbe ibgtten enery one, fup- 
pole that enen the Wortd tt feife couid 
not contemnethebookes that Mould be} 
Written, Amen. 

« THE 

“John. 13. 
23 & 20.2. 

*Chap. 20. 
30. 



~ “ype them, commanded themthat thep 

the Apoftles. 

CHA Aer i, 

« Chrift preparing his A poftles to the beholding 
of hisafcenfion, gathereth them together in- 
tothe mount Oliuet, commandeth them to 
expectin Hierufalem the fending downe of 
the holy Ghoft, promifeth after fewe dayes 
tofendit : by vertue whereof they fhould be 
witnelies vato him cuen to the ytmott parts 
of the earth. 9 After his afcenfion they are 
warned by two Angels to depart, and to fet 
their mindes ypon his fecond comming. 
32 They accordingly returne, and giuing 
themfelues to prayer, chufe Matthias Apo- 
{tle inthe place of Iudas. 

opbitus,ofal, 
3 efus began | 
yj both) to Doe and 

\ teach, 

| 2 Untilithe day) 
ti which hee was 

= taken Dp, after 
that he through the bolp Ghott had gt: 
uch commaundements bnto the Apo- 
ttles, Whonihe had chofen. 

3 Lo whom allo he Kyewed himleife 
aliue after bis paffion, by many infattt: 
ble profes, being feene of them fourty 
Dapes, and {peaking of the things per- 
teining to the kingdome of God: 

4. And || being aflembled together 

* |{hould not depart from Hierufatem, 
but wait fo2 the promife of the Father, 

. |* Which, Gith he,pe haue heard of me. 
5 “For Pobn truely baptised weeh 

* lYoater, but pe fhall be baptised with che 
holy Ghoft, not many Dayes hence, 

6 xoljen they therefore were conte 
together , they afked of him, faying, 
Lond, wilt thou at this time refto2re a 
gaine the kinadome to Pirael z 
7 Andhefatd dnto them, Wtis not 

| Dp fromtypou into heauen, 

fo2 pou to knoe the times 02 the fea- 

fons, which the Father hath putin his 
one power, 

$ * But pe hall receiue ||poverat 
ter that the holy Ghott ts come bpon 
you, and ye Mall be wWitnefles dnto me, 
both in Hierufalem, and tn all Judea, 
andin Samaria; and bnto the btter- 
mott part of the earth. 

9 *And when heehad fpoken thele 
things, while they bebeld, hee was ta: 
ken bp, and acloud veceiued him out of 
theirtight. 

lo And while they looked ftedfattiy 
toward Heauen, as he Went bp, behoin, 
a ne food by them tn white ap: 
pavell, 

Ib Dabich allo laid, Beemen of Gat: 
|lilee, thy fand pee gasing bp tnto hea 
nen This fame Pelus, which ts taken 

alifo come, 
tnltke maner as pee haue f{eene himagoe 
into heauen, 

Iz Lhen returned thep buto Hrerw 
faient, from the mount called Dituet, 
Which ts from Hierufaiem a Sabbath 
Dapes tourney, 

13 And when they were come in they 
Wentbpinto an bpper voome, where a 
bode both Peter ePames, ¢Pobn,and 
Alndzet , Philip, and Hhomas, War- 
tholomew, and Dattherd, Bames the 
fonne of Alpheus, and Sinton Zelotes, 
and Pudag the brothernf James, 

14. Hhele all continued with one ac: 
cord in peaper and fupplication , with 
the Women, and Wary the mother of 
Pelus, and with his beethen, 

Is CAndin thofe dayes Peter ftood 
bp inthe mids of the diftiptes, and fard, 
(Khenumber of names together were 
about an hundzed and tiventic) 

I6 Men and beetheen, Lhis Devips 
ture mutt needs haue beene fulfilled, 
"Which theholy Ghott bythe mouth of 
Dauid {pake befoze concerning Judas, 
Which was guideto enya 

17 F02 

*Chap.2.t, 
[] Or, the 
power of the 

bely Shop 
comming 
UPON Jon, 

*Luke 24, 
51. 

* Pfal.41.9 



Matthiaschofen. 
17 Foz Hee Was numbed wityys, 

an bs obtained pave of this. miniz 
tevie, , 
13 *Moiwthis man purchalena field 

With Hercivard ofiniquity,and failing 
Headlong,he burk alunderin theming, 
andall His botels guihed out, 

Io And it Was knolben dnt all the 
Dibellers at Hiernfaient, infomuch as 
aoe me called sn ae oes 
ongue, 2celdama, that ts to fa e 

field ofbiood. oe 
20 * Foz itis Weitten in he booke of 

arunee > Let his habitation pede: 
olate , and let no man dwell there: 

Phlros. |* Aud His || Withopeicke ict another 
lor, afee: take 
adage, | 2 DAHervefore of thele men which 

haue companied with vs all the tine 
that the Low Felus Went in and out 
among bs, 

22 Wegtnning from the baptiine of 
Pobhn, nto thatlame day that he was 
taken bp from bs muftone be ogdained 
tobea Witnelle with bs of his velurrec- 
tion, 

23 Andtheyappointedtwo, Fokeph 
called Barlabas, wis was furnamed 
PHutius,and Datthias. 

24. Andthey payed andfaid, Lhou 
Low, which knoe the hearts of alt’ 

* pfare27-7- 

*Pfal.69. 
26, 

Chap.1. 

mien, (hey whether of theletwo thou 
hat chofen, 

25 Liat heemay take part of this 
minifterie and Apofilethip,trom which 
FPudas by trvanigreflion fell , that bee 
might goeto his olbne place. 

26 And they gauc foorth their lots, 
and the lot fell bpon Datthias , and 
Hee Was numbed With the cleuen Ae 
poftles, 

© HAP dl: ; 
1 The Apoftles filled with the holy Ghoft, and 

{peaking diuers languages, are admired by 
fome,and derided by others. 14 WhomPe- 
ter difprouing,and fhewing that the Apoftles 
fpake by the power of the holy Ghoft , that 
Jefus was rifen fromthe dead, afcended into 
heauen , had powred downe the fame holy 
Ghoft,and was the Mefsids,a man knowerto 

them to be approued of God by his miracles, 

wonders, and fignes, and not crucified with- 

outhis determinate counfell, and foreknow- 

ledge: 37 He baptizeth agreat number that 

were conuerted. 41 Who afterwards’de- 

uoutly; and’ charitably conuerfe together : 

the Apoftles working many miracles, and 

God daily increafing his Church. 

wees 2 And luddeniy cher 
came a found from heauenas ofa ie 
ig mighty ind , and it filled ali the 
Houle Where they were fitting, 
_ ss se — rib biito themelo- 

» ike as of five, and it fate bpon each of them, ace 
4. And they were all filled with the 

Serene ati begat to fpeatie with | 
as thelptci bere » is Pelpivit gaue theni 

5 And Here Were dwelling at die 
tufatem Hewes, deuout ieee or ee| 
Uetyp nation bnder heaven, 

6 fol t When this wasnoilen a tgrenter 
beoad,the multitude came together,and Ein tates 
Were||confounded, becaufe that eucry  jjonmar- 
man heard them fpeake i his one Mdnmnd. 
language, 
7 Aud they were ali anrazed, and 

matuetled, faping one to another , Bee’ 
hold,are notall thefe which Ipeake, Gee! 
lileans 2 He bey 
3 Andhow heave weenerp mania) 

ou olbne tongue, wherein We were), 
anez Era 
9 Parchians,and Medes, anda) 

mites, and the dihellersin Delopotar), 
mia,and in Judea, and Cappadona, in 
Pontus,and Alia, 

lo pPhapgia, and Pamphylia, ine€2| ~ 
opp and in the parts of Libya, about 
Cyrene, EtrangersofBRome, Hewes) 
and proflelites, 

Ii Cretes , and Arabians , we doe 
heave them {peake th our tongues the 
Wonderfull Workes of God. : 

12 And thep were all amased, and 
Wereindoube, laying one to another, 
vahatmeancth this: 
B Ohersmocking fad, Lhele men 

ave fullofnew whine. z 
14 (But Peter Handing bp with) ~ 

theelenen, lift vp his boyee,and fad bre 
tothem,Be men of Fudea, all pethat} 
Dibell at Hierufatemr, be this kuowwen) 
Dito pou,andhearkentomyp Wows: | 

15 Fo2 thele avenotdunken , as pe 
fuppote, feeingitisbutthethirahoure 
of theday. i | 

re But thisisthat which wa
s fpo- oe 

ken bp thePeophet Poel, 
17 Aud it (hall come to pafle in he} 

fall Bayes (faith God) J Will poze) 
out of mp Spirit bpon all fle : _ 



‘Theday ofthe Lord. 

*Toel 3.31. 

*Pfal.16.9. 

fOr, 1 may. 

*1.King. 2. 
10 

* Pfal.132 
tn 

pourfonnes and pour daughters thall| 
prophefie, and pour yong men thalifee| 
bifions; and pour oid men Mhallozeame 
Deeames: ; 

13 Andonmyferuants, andon my 
handmaidens, J Will porwze out in} 
thofedaies of my Spirit, andthey tall) 
prophetic: 

I9 And ZF wil Heb wonders it Hea 
uen aboue, and fignes in the earth be- 
neath: blood, and fire, andbapour of 
fmoke. 

20 *Lhe HSunne hall be turned into | 
Darkenefle, andthe Woone into biood, | 
befoze that great and notable day of the | 
Lod cone, 

2i * Arn it Thall come to pale, that | 
wholoeucr thall call on the Mame of 
the Lo2d, halbe faucd. 

22 Bee men of Pirael, heare thele 
Words, Helus of Pasareth, amanap- 
p2ouied of Godamongyou;by miracies, 
Wonders and lignes, Which God dtd by 
him tn the midft of pos as pee pour) 

felues alfo know: 
23 Him,being deliuered by the deter-| 

minate counfell and forzcknowilenge of| 
God, pee haue taken, and by Wicked | 
bands, haue crucified, and flatne: 
24 mabom God hath raifea bp, ha 

uingloofed the paines of death : becante 
it as not poflible that hee Mould ve 
holden of tt. 

25 Fo2 Dauid {peaketh concerning | 
him, *F forefavd the ZL o2d alibapes be | 
fozemy face, for bers on my vight hand, | 
that FJ ould not be moued. 

26 Lherefore did my heart reioyee, | 
landimy tongue Was glad : Woreouer| 
alfo,niy fleth thall reftinhope, 

27 Wecaule thou Wilt not leaue my | 
foute in hell, neither writ thou fuffer | 
ithine Holy oneto fee corruption, 
| 28 Lbhoubhaltmade knowentomec| 
the Wayes oflife , thou thalt make mec} 
full ofiop With thy countenance. 

29 Menand brethzen, || tet me freety | 
{peake bnto pou * of the Patriarch Daz 
uid, that be ts both Dead € buried, and| 
His fepuichze is with bs bnto this dap: | 

30 Thereforebemnga prophet, and) 
iknolbing that God had huozne with) 
lan oath to him, that of the fruit of his 
Hloines, accozding to the fieth, hee would | 
ratle bp Chu, to fit on histhzone: 

31 Helecina this before,fpake of the| 
refurrection of Chuft, * that bts foute 
Was not left ihell neither hts fle oo 
fee corruption. 

TheA@s. Theheartpricked] 
32 Cys Jelushath Godraiierayp,, 

Whereof wwe allare Wwitneffles, 
33 Hherefore being by the righthand 

of God “ralted, and hautng veceiued of 
the Father the promife of 
Ghott be hath then forth thts which pe 
now feeand heare. 

34. Foz Danid tS not alcended into 
the heanens,but he faith bimieife, rhe 
Loo faid bnto my 020, Sttthouon 
mytrighthand, 
i 35 Gut J make thy foes thy foot 
pole. 
36 Hherefore tet all thehoule of PE 

tael Bnol afluredly, that God hath 
made thatfame Fetus, whom pe haue 
crucified, both Logdand Chritt, 

37 C Mow when they heard thts, 
they were packed in their heart, and 
fatd buto eter, and to the vett of he A 
okey en and beetheen, nabat hatt 
edoe?z 

33 hen Peter {aid bnto thent, Re- 
pent, and be baptised euery one of pou 
inthe rane of Fetus Chit, for the vez 
miffion offinnes, and pe thal vecetue the 
giftofthe holy Ghot. 

39 Forthepromile isbnto pou, and 
to pour childzen , and to all thatare a 
farre off, enenas many asthesLozd our 
God thai cail. 

the Holy! 

*Pfal.xto, 
I. 

40 And With many other words did) 
hee teftifie and erhozt, faping, Saue 
pour feiues from this butoward ge- 
nevation. 
Al CTEhen they hat gladly receiued 

His od, Were baptised: andthefame 
Day there Were added vnio them about 
theeethoufandfoules, 
42 And they continued edfattly in 

the Apofties doctrine and fellowthip, 
andin beeaking ofbzead,andin peaters. 
43 And feave came bpon enery foute: 

and many wonders and fignes were 
done ae ofties, 

4.4 And all that beleened were toge- 
ther,andhadalithinascommon, 
45 And folde their pofleffions and 

Goods, and parted thenr to ali men, as 
every nan had need, 
46 And they continuing datly with |: 

one accord in the Lemple,and beeatiing 
bread from houte to Houle vid cat there 
peace With gladnefle and finglenefle of 
cart, 
4-7 pPratling God } and hauing fe 

|| Or, a 
home 

uot With all the people. And the Lo20 | 
added to the Church daply fuch as 
thould be faued. 



The lame hed led. 
CHAP. IIL 

Peter, preaching to the peoplethat came to {ee a 
lame man reftored to his feetes 12 ptofef 
feth the cure notto haue beene wrought by 
his, or Iohns owne power,or holineffe,but b 
God , and his fonne Iefus, and through faith 
inhis Name: 33 Withall reprehending them 
for ctucifying Tefus. 17 Which becaufe they 
did it through ignorance, and that thereby 
were fulfilled Gods determinate counfell, and 
the Scriptures : 19 He exhorteth them by 
repentance and faith to feeke remiffion of 
their fines, and faluation in the ame les. 

Sore De Peter and Yon 
s Went bp fogether into the 

de Lempie at the houre of 
(NENA f, Paper, beeing the ninth 
Reree RRS houre, 

2 And a cevtaine man tame from 
His mothers womb was carted, whom 
they lade datly at the gate of the Lenv 
ple Which is called Beautifull, to ake 
almes of them that entred into the 
Lemple, 

3 Labo leeing eter ¢ Pohn about 
{0 Jo into the Lemple,alken an-almes, 

4. And Peter fakening his epes bp- 
on bin, with Jobn,faid, Looke onvs. 
5 Ande gaue heede bnto them, er 

pecting to veceiuefomething ofthent, 
6 Chen Peter fad, Siluer and gotd 

‘| have none, buthuch as ZH haue, qiue 
FJthee: Puthe MameofPelus Chet 
of Masareth, rile bp and wWatke. 

7_ And Hee tooke him by the right 
hand, etift him bp: and immediatly his 
feete and ancle bones vecetued ftrength. 

3 And Hee leaping vp, flood, and 
Walked, and entred With theminto the 
CKempie, Walking, and leaping, and 
peaifing God. 

9 And allthe people fav him wal: 
king, andpeafing@od, 

Jo And they knew that it was Hee 
Which fate for almes at the beautifull 
gate of the Lempie : and they were 
filled With Wonder and amasement at 
that which had happened bute Him. 

Il Andasthelame man which was 
healed, helde Peter and Pobn, allthe 
peoplerannetogether bnto thentin the 
porch, thatis called Solomons, great 
ly wondzing, 
ae And when eterfarweit, hee 

lantiuered buto the people, Pee mien of 
| Picacl why maruetle peat thiszo2 Why 
looke pee fo earneftly on bs, as though 
i by ouroivnepowerozhoitnefle we had 

mavethismantowaike: — | 
B-LheGon of Reba 

faac, and of Pacob, the God of ouch thers bath gtozifien His foune Gels; 

beg ed tolethin ae : 
4. “26ut pe denied the Poly one,and 

the Pull, anddefired a murderer fo be |2> Granted dnto pou, 
15 ind killed || the ®rnce of tife, 

Whom Goodhath caifen com the head, 
aie tn he a ha 4 Jo sind bis Mame theough faith at 
his Pamebath mane thie man feo, Wwhomrye fee and know :pea, the faith 
Which is by Hint, hath quen him this 
ee foundnetle in the pefence of 
pouall, 
17 Aind now brethren, J wote that 

though tqnozance pee didit, as DiDalfo 
pour rulers, 

13. But thot things whieh Govde- 
fo2e had fhewed by che mouth of all hig 
Prophets, that Chat houid flutter, hee 
hathfo fulfitien, Ee 

Ip C Repent pee therefore, annvee 

20 Andhee thallfend Fetus Chak, 
Which before as preached nto pou. 
2 wabom the Heauen mult receiue, 

bneill the times of reftitution of ait 
things, which Gon hath fpoken by the 
mouth of all bis holy Prophets finee 
the to2ld began. oie 

22 * For Moles teuclp tard brite the |* 
fathers, A prophet Mall the Low pour ae 
God raifebp bnto pou of pour beetheen, 
like bnto me; Hun thall pee heave mn ali 
thingsitbhatlocuer he thal fay onto pou. 

23 Andit thall come to patie, that 
euery foule Witch Wwillnot heave that 
Prophet, Hhaibe deltroyed fromamong 
the peopie, m 

24. Bea and all the Prophets from 
Sanuel,and thole chat follow after,as 
many as haue fpoken, Yaue like: 
foretold of thele dapes. Sra 

25 Bee are the childeen of the ve0- 
phets, and ofthe couenant whith) Goo) 
made With our fathers , “laying dntg | 
Abraham, And inthy {eed Hall ali the, 
hinvensoftheearth bebietled, — 

26 Unto pou firit, God hauing rat- 
fed by bis Sonne Fefus, fent himto 
bieffe pou, it furning Albay euerpone 
of poufrom Ipisttiquittes: 

[|Oranthor. 

*Gen.1 4.3. 
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CHAP. Ill 
The rulers of the Iewes offended with Peters 
Sermon, 4 (though thoufands of the people 
were conuerted that heard the word ) impri- 
fon him, and Iohn. 5 After, ypon examinati- 
on Peter boldly auouching the lame man to 
behealed bythe Name of Iefus, and that by 
the fame Iefus onely we muft bee eternally fa- 
ued, 13 They command him and John to 
preach no more in that Name, adding alfo 
threatning, 23 Whereupon the Church flee. 
eth to prayer. 3: And God by mouing the 
place where they were aflembled ,.teftified 
that he heard their prayer: confirming the 
Church with the gift of the holy Ghoft, and 
with mutuall loue and charitie, 

BAMA Mdastheplpake buto the 
Loe) fouiage er teann the 
es C35 \|captaine of the Lempile, 
, ANG aud the Sadduces came 
Dah Ss bpon then, 
2 Being qrieued that they taught 

cereal pzeached through Peius 
hevefurvection from the dead, 
3 Andtheplatd hands onthem,and 

put them in hold bute the nect day s foz 
it has no euentide. 
4 Horvbeit, many of them which 
gel a carbide nunz 
a the mien thas about fiue thou- 

§ @Andit canieto pafle onthe mo- 
tow, thatthe rulers, and €iders,and 
Scribes, 

6 And Annas the high Ozett, and 
\Caiphas , and John, and Alerander, 
/and as manyas Were of the kinred of 
the high zie, were gathered together 
jat Hierulalent, 

7 np When they hand fet themin 
the nundbvett, they alked, By what pow: 
ev, O2 by What name haue pedone ow 
| § Then Peter filled with the holy 
Ghoft, faid bnto thent,He rulers of the 
people, and Eiders of Pfraci, 

9 PE wethis day be eraminend of the 
good Deed Done to the tmpotent man, 
by Whatmeanes he ismade whole, 

lo Meitknolwen bnto youall, and to 
all the people of Plrael, that by the 
Mame of Pelus Chak of Nazareth, 
Whom pe crucified, home God raifed 
|fromthedead, euen by him, docth this 
man ftand here befoze pou, whole. 

11 *Lbisis the tone which was fet 
latnoughtof poubutlders, whichis be: 
\come the head of the comer. 
| 12 sNeither is theve faluation inany 

other: for there is noncother namie br- 
Det Heauen giuen aniong met whereby 
Wwe mint be faued. 

B @ Mow when they fate the 
bolonefie of eterand Fou, andper- 
ceiued that they were pnilearned and 
ignozant men,thep marueiied,and thep 
tooke knowwienge of thent, that thep 
had bene with Fetus. 

14. And beholding the man which 
Was healed, Landing with them, they 
could fap nothing againtit. 

15 Wut when they had commanded 
themtto go afide out ofthe Council, thep 
conferred among themfelues, 

16 Saying wahat Mail Wed to thete 
menz fo2 that indeed anotable miracie 
hath bene done by them, is mantfettto 
allthemthat dwell wm Htevufalem, and 
Wecannot dente tt. 
17 Wut that it {peead no farther a- 
mong the peopictet bs ttraitly thoeaten 
them, hat they fpeake hencefozth to no 
man in This Manic, 

18 And they called thenr, and conv 
manded thei, not to fpeake atail, noz 
teachinthe Pameof Pefus. 

19 Wut Peter and John anhwered, 
and fad dito thent, nahether it be right 
inthefightofGod,to hearken bnto pou 
moze then bnto God, moge pe. 

20 FfO2 Wee cannot but fpeake the 
things which te haue feene and heard. 

21 So when they had further thzeat- 
nedthenr, hey letthem goe, finding no- 
thing how they might puntth then, be- 
caute of the people : fo2 all men glozifi: 
ed God fo2 Hat which was done. 

22. Forthe man was aboue fourtic 
peeves olde, on home this miracle of 
Healing Was Hhewed. 

23 CAndbeing let qoe,thep wentto 
theit orbne company, and reportedall 
that the chtefe pzielts and Elders had 
faid bute them. 

24. And hen they heard that, thep 
lift bp their boyce to God with oneac 
co2d, Efaid, Lod, Hhouart Gon which 
at made Heauen and earth, and the 
ca, and all thatin Hhenris, 
25 *nabho by the mouth of thy feruant 

Daud hat fatde, nahy did the heathen 
tage, and the people imagine baine 

ings ¢ 
26 Whe Bings of theearth Toovdp, 

andthe rulers Were gathered together 
againt the Lod, eagaint his Chik. 
27 Foz of atructh agai thyholy 

child Pefus, whom See 
0 

ofthe Apoftles, 



‘Allchings common. Chap.v. 
both Herod, and pourius pilate, with 
the Gentiles , andthe people of Firaci 
Were gathered together, 
28 Fo2to doc whatloener hp hand 

and thy counfell determined before to 
be done, 
29 And now Lod, behold their 

theeatnings , and graunt dito thy fer: 
nants, that with all bolonedle they may 
fpeake thy word, 

30 By Eretching foorth chine hand 
ae : and oe ree and Pers 
may be Done by the Pane o oly 
child Fetus, ges 

31 (Aud When hey had praped,the] 
place Was thaken where they were al 
fembied together, and they were all fil: 
ted With theholy Ghott,and they {pake 
the rho2d of God with bolonefle. 

32 And che multitude of themtbat 
beleeued, Wereofoneheart, and ofone 
foule: Neither fad any of chem, that 
oughtofthe things which he pofiellen, 
Was hisorbne, butthey hadall things 
common. 

33 And With great porber gaue the 
Apoltles Witnelle of the velurvection of 
the Low Felus, and qveat grace was 
bpon thenrail. 

34. #etther Was there anyamong 
them that lacked:3fo2 as many as were 
pofleffoes of lands , o2 Houfes , fold 
them , and brought the peices of the 
things that werefoioe, 

35 And laide them done at the A- 
poftles feete : And ditribution was 
madebnto euerp man accordingas hee 
hadneede, 

36 And Poles who by the Apofties 
Was furnamed Barnabas (hich ts, 
{being interpeeted , Lhe fonne of confo- 
{ation)a Weutte,and of the Countrey of 
Cypp2t 

the money, elaid tt at the Apottles feet. 

CHAP. V. 
After that Ananias and Sapphira his wife for 

_ their hypocrifie at Peters rebuke had fallen 

downe ead 12 and that the reft of the A- 

pottles had wrought many miracles, 14 to 

the increafe ofthefaith: 17 The Apoftles 

are againe imprifoned, 19 But deliuered 

by an Angel bidding themto preach openly 

to all: 21 When, after their teaching ac- 

‘cordingly inthetemple, 29 and before the 

Couneill, 33 they arein dangerto be killed, 

through the aduife of Gainaliel,a great coun: 

cellour among the ewes , they be keptaliue, 

2u8, ; 
ia Hauing land ,foidie, and brought |. 

Ke || into the Hreetes , and tbe ficke || p oe 

Lying toGod 
ec, 

40 and are bucbeaten: for which they glori- 
fiz God,and ceafe no day from preaching. 
ee Ut acerviaine man named 

gy Ananias, With Sappbhira 
4, his wife,loldea pofiettion, 
y 2 And kept backe part 

aa of the price, his wifcaifo 
beittg peiuy to it, and brought acectaine 
patt,and layd itat the Apottles fete. 

3 Wut peter laid, Anantas, vabp 
hath Satan filled thine heart || to tie to 
thebholy Ghott, and tokeepe backe par 
of the price of the tandz 

4. sabiles tt remained, was ttnot 
thine ovone: and afterit wasfold, was 
itnot in thine ovbne power z why Hatt 
thou conceiued this thing m ine 
Heartzthou hattnot tied puto men, but 
bnto God, 
5 And Ananias Hearing thele 

Words , fell Downe, and gaue dp the 
shot :and great feave came on all them 
that heard thele things, 
6 Andtheyong menarofe , wound 
a bp, andcarted him out, andburied 
nt 
7 Mud tt Was about the {pace o 

theeehoures after, when his wife, not 
krolbing hat was done,canein, 

3 And Peter anfwered bnto her, 
Lellme whether ye fold theiandforto 
much. And hhelatde,Bea,forfo much, 

9 LKhen peter {aide bnto hevbow 
(8 it Chat pe Hane agveed together, to 
tempt the Spirit of the Lodz 
the feete ofthe which banc buried thy 
eres fhaticary 

ec out. 
Io Hhen fell hedorwne fratghtwayp 

at His feete, andyceloed bp the ghotk: 
And the pong men camein, andfound 
her dead, and carping her forth, buried 
ber by her bufband. 
“Ir And gueat feave came bpon atl the 
Church , and bpott as many as heard 
thefe things. u 
I (And by the hands of the 2 

poftles , were many fignes and tons 
Devs Wrought amongthe people aind 
thep Were all With one accord in Dolo- 
monspory. : 
B Andofthe retdurinomantopne 

himfeifero them + 2ut thepeoplemiage) 
nified thent. 

14. Andbeleeners were MHemoze ad- 
Ded to the Low 5 multitudes both of 
en and Women. 

15 Yulomuch p hey brought forth 
laped 
tient 

|] Ozsode- 

!Or,in emery 
frreete. 



Toobey God, 

{| Or ennie. 

TheAétes. — ratherthen men| || 
themon beds and couches, thatatthe 
leatt the fhadow of eter paffing by,! 
niightouerthadow fome ofthem, 

16 Hbere came allo a multitude our 
ofthe cities round about bnto Hierule| 
lei, bringing ficke foilkes , and them 
Which were bered with dneleane {pt} 
rits: andthep Were healed enery one, 

17 CLbenthebhigh pPriett rofe vp, 
andaltheyp that Were with him, cabhich 
isthefect of the Sadduces) and Were 
filled With || indignation, 

1S Andiaid their hands on the Apo- 
fties,e put themin thecommon peifon. 

I9 But the Angel of the Lod by 
night opened the prifon doozes , and 
brought them foozth,andfard, 

20 Goe, fland and fpeake tn the 
Lempie to the people all the words of 
this life. 

21 Andiwhen they heardthat, they 
entred into the Lempie early in the 
mo2ning , € taught : butthe high w2tett 
came,and they that were with him,and 
called the Counctil together,and all the 

| Senate of the children of Plract, and 
fentto the paifon to haue them brought. 

22 Wut then the officerscame, and 
foundthem not in the prifon, they re- 
turned,andtold, 

23 Saying, Lhe prifon truely found 
Wwe (hut with all fafety,and the tkeepers 
| fanding Without before the doors, but 
When We had opened, Wwe foundno man 
Within, 
24 snob then the high 2iett, and 

the captaine of the Lempie, and the 
chiefe Prietts heard thefe things , they 
Doubted of hein Wherunto thts would 
grow, 

25 hen cameone, and told thent, 
faying , Sehoid, the men whom ye put 
inpziton, are ftanding tn the Lempie, 
and teaching the peopie. 

26 Lhen went the captaine with the 
officers, and brought them without 
btolence: ( Foz they feared the people, 
left chep Mould haue bene ftoned,) 

27 And When they had wrought 
them, they fet them befoze the Couneilt, 
and the high piett afked ther, 

28 HDaying, “Dw noe rwee ftrartip 
conunand you, that pou thould not 
teach in this Mame ¢ And behoto, pee 
Haue filled Hierufalem with pour doe 
trine , and intend to being this mans 
blood bpon bs, 

29 @ Lhen peter , and the other 
Apotties anfwered, and fade, naee 

\ought to obey Godrather then men. 
30 Lhe God of our fathers ratfen 

bp Helus, Whom pee flew and hangen 
onatree, 

31 Hin hath God exalted with his 
tight hand to bee a Pzince and a Sa: 
uiour, fo2 to gine repentance to Pirael, 
and forgiueneife of fiunes. 

32 And Wwe ate his Witnelles of theft 
things , and fo is allo the holy Ghot, 
ee God hath giuen to them that 
obey bin, 

33 @ aaben they Heard that , they 
Yherecut to the Heart, and tooke coun: 
{ell to flay them, 

34. Lhen ftood there bp one in the 
Council, a pbarilee, named Gamatiel, 
& Doctour of La, had tn reputation a- 
mong all the people, and commanded 
to put the Apotties forth atitiefpace, 

35 Andfald bntothem, Bee men of; 
Piraet, take heed to pourfelues, what 
peintend to doe as touching thefemen, 

36 Foz before thele Dayes role bp 
Lheudas, boalting himlcife to befome 
body, to Whom a number of men, a 
bout foure bundzed,topned thenifeiues: 
Who was flaine, and all,as many as 

tonought., 
37 After thisman role bp Judas of 

Galilee, in the dapes of the taxing, and 
Deel albay much people after him: hee 
alfo perifhed, andall, enenasmanpas 
obeped Hint, Were dilperten, 

33 And now J fay bnto pou , re- 
frainefromthele men, and let them a 
lone: fo2 tf this countell 02 this woakebe 
of men, tt wilicome to nought. 

39 Wut fit be of God,ye cannot ouerz 
h20W tt, left baply pee be found even 
to fightagaint God. ; 
40 Aud to him thep agreed: and 

When they had called the Apotties, and 
beaten them, they commanded that 
they Houid not {peake inthe Pameof 
Pelus,andietthentgoe. 
41 € And they departed from the 

pretence ofthe Council, retopcing that 
they Were counted worthy to fulter 
thame for bis Mame. 
42 And dayly tn the Lempie, and 

neuerp houfe, thep ceafen notte teach 
and preach Pelus Chk, 

CHAP. VI. 

1 The Apoftles defirous tohaue the poore re- 
garded for their bodily faftenance, as alfo 

carefull 

ree eae 

||obeted him, Were flattered, ¢ brought lhOphete, 



Seuen Deacons. : Chap.v}.vij. Steuen accufed_! 
caretull themfelues to difpente the word of 
God, the foode ofthe foule: 3 Appoint the 

office ofDeaconthip to fetren chofen men, 
Oi whom,Steuen aman full of faith, & of the 

- holy Ghoft,is one. 12 Whois taken of thofe, 
whom he confounded in difputing, 13 and 
after falfely accufed of blafphemie againft the 
lawand the temple. 

OBEABAE MD in thole dapyes when 
se the number of the Dilti: 

@ ples Was multiplied, there 
de Avole & murmuring ofthe 

war Saors Srelans againt the e- 
beelbes , becaule their widowes were 
Neglected in thedatly miniftration, 

2 Chen the tweluecatten the mult: 
tude ofehediftiples bnto them,and fain, 
Fis not veafon that we thouid teauc 
the word of God,andferue tadies. 

3 waberefore bretheen, tooke yeout 
j among pou feuen men of honett report, 
full of the Holy Ghott, and wiledome, 
ee We may appoint over thisbul- 

neffe. ; 
4 But te will gine ourfeluescon- 

finually to paper, and to the minitterie 
of the yo2d. 
5 CAnd the faping plealed the 

Whole multitude: and they chofe Ste- 
nen, aman full of faith and ofthe holy 
Gholk,and Vhilip, and zochous,and 
Fricanor,and Limon, andPermenas, 
And Micolas a proflelyte of Antioch, 

6 whom they fet before the 
poftles:and When Hep had peated, thep 
layd their hands on them. 
7 And the word of Godencrealed, 

andthe number of the Diftipies multe 
plied in Hierufatent greatly,and a great 
SU a the 2telts Were obedient 
to the faith. 
z And Steuen full of faith and 

power, did great Wonders and mira- 
cles among the people. 3 

9 @ Lhen there avofe cevtaine of 
the Spnagogue , Which ws called theSy- 
nagogue of the Libertines, and Cprent: 

ang,and Alerandzans, andof them of 
yt ,and of 2ifia, difputing with 

teuen, 
Io And they were not able to refit 

the wiledome andthe {pivit by Which be 
{pake. 
Se Then they {ubomed men which 

faid, woe haue heard him {peake bialphe- 
mous Words again Doles , and a- 
gaint God, 

12 And thep tirred bp the people, 
Bee an the enn and the Scribes, and 

came bpon Hint, and caught him, and 
heonght him to the Councell, 

3 Andfet dp faile witnefies, wich 
faid, Lhis man cealeth not to {peatke 
biafphemous words againk this holy 
place, and the Law, 
14 Fo2 Webauc heard himiay, that 

this Jelus of Masareth hail deftrop 
this place, Mall change the | Cuttomes) |Jor,rices. 
Which Doles dettnered bs. 

15 And all that fate in the Councell, 
looking ftedfattly on him, far bis face 
asithad bene the face of an Angel. 

CHAP. VIL. 
1 Steuen permitted toanfwere to the accufati- 

on of blafphemie, 2 Sheweth that Abraham 
worfhipped God rightly,and how God chofe 
the Fathers 20 before Mofes was borne, and 
before theTabernacleand Temple were built: 
37 that Mofes himéelfe witnefled of Chrift: 
44 and that all outward Ceremonies were 
ordeined according to the heauenly paterne, 
tolaft bur for atime: 51 reprehending their 
rebellion, and murthering of Chrift, theluft 
One, whome the Prophets foretold fhould 
come into the world. 54 Whereupon they 
ftone him to death, who commendeth his 
foule to Iefus, and humbly prayeth for them. 

% Hen aid the High werett, 
Aive thefe things fo z 

2 And hee fad, Wen, 
(9 beetheen , and fathers , 

Abearken : Zhe God of 
glozy appeared bnto our father Abra: 
hant, wohen he was in Welopotamia, 
befozele Dibeitin Charran, 

3 And faid onto him, * Get thee out 
of thy countrey, and from thy hinted, 
oe on into the land which F hall 
ew thee. ; 
4 Chen cane he out of the tandof| 

the Chaldeans, and dwelt in Charran: 
and from thence, when his father wag 
dead, He remoued Him into this lande 
Wherempenowdwell, 
5 And he gaue hininoneinberitance 

init, no not ; a as fe ee oote ate 
pethepeomilen that he would qiue itto 
hint fo2a poffetiion,and to his {een after 
Him, Whenaspethehadnocid, 

6 And God fpake on this wile, that 
his fede thouln foiourne in a frange 
land, and that they thould bring them 
me eae and pb then cuit 
ourehundzeth peeves. 
a AD the nation to Whom they that 

bee in bondage, Will FJ iudge, faide 
: D 3 God; 

=> 

*Gen,1 26% |. 



Steuen repeareth 
God: Aud after that {hail they come 
forth, andferue me inthis place. 

"Garyo) § *Anohegauchinithe couenant of 
*Gea.ar.3 Citeunteifion : * and fo Abraham begate 

Plaac, and civauncifed him the eight 
Dap:* and Plaat begace Pacob,* and Pa- 
cob begate the twelue Patriarchs. 

3 9 *And thepPatriarchs moued with 
*Sea.37 enuie,fold Poleph into €gppt: but God 
‘= Was whith him, 

Io And delinered hin out of all his 
*Goo.4s. |Afflictions, *and gaue him fauour and 
37: Wiledome tn the fight of Pharao king 

of Egypt: and he madehim goucrnour 
ouce Egpptandall his houle. 

| Ir JLoW there cantea dearth oner all 
theiand of Egypt, and Chanaan, and 
great affliction, and our fathers found 
no fuftenance. 
iz Hut thhen Pacob heard that there 

Yas comein Egypt, he fent out ourfa- 
thers firft. 
B *Andatthelecond time Poleph was 

made knowen fo his brethzen, and Jo- 
fephs kinred thas made kno wen bnto 
pharao. 

14. Hhenlent Poleph, and called his 
father Hacobto him,and all Hiskinved, 

zeefto2e and fiftecene fonics, 
*Gengs.5 15 *SHOPacob went doiwne into €- 
*Gengo. Opt, and died, he and our fathers, 

16 And Were carted oucr into Stchen, 
andlaid in the fepuichee that Abraham 
bought fo2 a fumme of money of the 
founes of Emo? the father of Stehem. 

17 Wut when the time of the promife 
Dew nigh , Which God hadfiworeto 
Abahani, the people gre and mutt 
plied in Egypt, 

13 Lill another king avofe, which 
knelt not PFofeph. 

19 Lhe famedeait fubtitiy with our 
kinred, andeutllintreated our fathers, 
fo that they caftout their pong childzen, 
tothe end they might not lite, 

voas,| 20 * Fu Which time Moles was 
bir. DONIC, AND* Was |lerceeding faire, and 

nourifhed dp in his fathers houte thece 
nioneths: 

21 And whenhe was cattout, pha- 
raobs Dauchter tooke him bp,and now 
rithed him fo2 ber ohne fonne, 
22 And Moles was earned nati the 

Wwifedome of the Egyptians, and was 
mightie in tos and in deeds, 

23 And when he was full forty pereg 
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old, itcameimto his heartto bifithisbee-| | 
| thzenthe children of Piraet. 

*Eroot.| 24 *Aind fecing one of them fuffer 

The Actes. the hiftorieok: Ifrael, 
Wrong, Hedefended him, and auenged 
him chat thas oppzefled, and fmote the 
Egyptian: 
25 Foz heluppoledhis bzethzen would 
haue buderitood, ho that Gonbyp his 
Hand Would deliuer them, but they bn- 
Derfisod not. 

26 “And the nert dap he Mhewedhin- 
felfe buto them as they ftroue , and 
Would hauefet them at one againe, fay- 
ing, Sirs, peavebeethzen, wabydoc pee 
Wweoirg oneto another? 
27 Wut hee that did His neighbour 

Yong, theutk him away, faping, neho 
made tHheea ruler anda Pudge ouer hs: 

23 wilt thoubkillme, asthou dindelt 
the Egyptian pefterdayp z 

29 Lhen fled Doles at this faying, 
and Wasa ftranger tthe tand of Maz 
dian, Where he begate tio fonnes, 

30 * And When fourtic peeres were 
expired, there appeared to him tm the 
Wwildernesof mount Sina, an Angel of 
the Lord in a flame of fire nabuth. 

31 vahen Wofes far it, hewondeed 
atthe fight :andas he Drew neereto be- 
ie it, he bopce of the Loeb came buto 
bint, 

32 Saying, ¥ ant the God of thy fa: 
thers, the God of Ababam, and the 
Godof Hflaac, and the God of Facobd. 
Lhen Moles trembled, and ourk not 
behold. 
33 Hhenlatd the Lord to him, pout off 
oh Chooes from thy feet : for the place 
Where thou fandelt, is holy ground. 

34. J haucleene,Z hance feene the ak: 
fliction of my people hich is tn Egypt, 
and Phaue heard their groning, €am 
comedowneto deliuer them: Andnow 
come,F will fend thee into Egypt. 

35 Hhis Poles whom they refuled, 
faping , maho made thee a ruler and a 
Pudge z the fame did Gonlend to bee a 
tulev and a Delinerer, bythe handes of; 
re sage Which appeared to himinthe 

36 *Hebonght them out, after that 
he had fheived Wonders and fignes in 
theland of Egypt, and in the red Hea, 
*and in the wildernefle fortie peeves. 
37 € Lists that Doles which laid 

bnto the children of Ptrael,* A prophet |-P*"* 
{hall the Lozd pour God raife bp bnto | ** 
pou of pour brethzen, || like bute mee s)}or,.0m 
Hint thal pe heare. Jelfe. 

33 *Lhisis he hat was inp Chard) |*Ex0.19.3 
in the wildernefle with the Angel, 
[Sobriety fpake to fiminthe niount Sina, 

and 

*Exod.3.2 

*Exod.7.9: 

*Exo. 16.1 
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aud With our fathers: who receiued the 
livelp o2acies,to gine bute bs, 

39 Lo Whow our fathers wontd 
notobey, but thzutt him fromthe, and 
intheiv Hearts turned backe againein: 
to€gypt, 
4° * Saying bnto Aaron, Dakevs 

gods to gor befoze ds. Foz aS for this 
Moles, Which brought bs out of the 
land of Egypt, We Wwote not what is bee 
come of hint. 

41 And they made a calfe in thofe 
Dapyes, and offered facvifice buto the 
Dole , and retoyced in the Workes of 
thetv obne hands. 

4.2 Chen God turned, and gaue 
then bp to Woelhip the hotte ofheauen, 
“AS tis Walttenin the booke ofthe 20- 
hets, D ye houle of Piraci,baue yeok 
ered to ie flaine beatts, andfacrifices, 
bp the face of fourty peeves in the wit 
vernefies 

43 Bed,petooke bp the Labernacle 
of Boloch , andthe tarre of your God 
Remphan , figures which pe made, to 
Worhip them : and J will cavie poua- 
Way beyond 2Wabplon. 
44 Dur fathers had theLaberna- 

cleofwitneflein the Wilderneffe, ashee 
hadappotnted , {peaking bnto {Boles, 
*that he fhould make tt according to the 
fathion that he badfeene. 
45 vabich allo our fathers that came 

after, beouaht tn with Pelus ito the 
pofieilion ofthe Gentiles, whom God 
Deaue out before the face of our fathers, 
pnto the dapes of Daud, 
46 vabo found fauour before God, 

anddefired to find a abernacte foz the 
GovofPacov. Gas 
47 *But Solomon built him an 
oute, ; 
43 *Howbeit the mot high dibel- 

lieth notin temples made with hands, 
asfaith the Pzophet, 
49 Heauenismythzone, andearth 

(8 my footeftoole : nahat houfe will ye 
puild me, faiththe Loz Dz what 1s 
the place ofmy ref: 

so Hathnot mp hand mane all thele 
Ings 2 
ee Be ftifnecked and bneireumet- 
feninheart, andeares, pedor alwwayes 
cefitt the Holy Gholt- as your fathers 
DID, fODoe pe, 

52 bch of the zophets hauenot 

pour fathers perfecuted « And they 

Haue flaine them which herbed befoze 

of the comming of the Pull one, of 

Whom pe haue bene now the betrapers 
and murderers: 

53 BaHo haue receiucd the Larwe by 
o tegen of Angels, andbhaue not 

it, 
54. C rahen they heard thelethings, 

they Were cut to the heart , and they 
guathed on him with their teeth, 

55 But Hee being full of the holy 
Ghott,looked bp ftedfaftlp into heauen, 
andfa the glory of God, and Fetus 
fanding onthe righthand of God, 

56 Andfatd, Behold, F lee the hea- 
ets opened, and the Sonne of man 
ftanding on the right hand of God, 
57 Lhen they criedout witha ioud 

boice, and Lopped their cares, anpvan 
bpon hin With one accord, 

58 Andcahim out ofthecitic, and 
ftoned him : and the witnefles layd 
Dolbne theit clothes at a pongmans 
feete, whofe name was Saul. 

59 Alnd they toned Steven, calling 
vpon God, andfaying, Low PHelus re- 
cetuemy {pivit. 
60 Andhe kneeled dowwne, and cred 

With aloud voice , Lozd lay not this 
finneto their charge. And when head 
fatd this, be fellafleepe. 

CHAP. Vill 
By occafion of the perfecution in Hierufalem, 

the Church being planted in Samaria, 5 By 
Philip the Deacon who preached, did mira- 
racles,and baptized many,among the reft Si- 
mon the forcerer a great feducer of the peo- 
ple: 14 Peter and Iohn come to con- 
firme , and inlarge the Church : where by 
rayer , and impofition of hands giuing the 
holy Ghoft, 18 When Simonwould haue 
bought the like power of them, 20 Peter 

fharpely one hypoctifie, and coue- 
toufnefle, aud exhorting him t repentance: 
together with Iohn preaching the word of 
the Lord, returne to Hierufalem. 26 But 
the Angel fendeth Philip toteach, & baptize 
the Ethiopian Eunuch, 

QSESALOIS MD Daul was conlenting 
pnto bis death. And at 

VA that time there Was a 
ANG great perfecution againt 
regex the Church which was at 

piernfalem, and they wereall frattered 
abzoad through out the regions of Fu 
Dea, and Samaria,ercept he Apotties. 

2 And devout men carried Steven 
to his buriall andmabde great lamentation 
ouer hin, 

3 As for Saul, he made bau a 
ec 
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Simont heforcerer.. The Aes. OF the Eunuch, 
the Church , entring into euery houte, 
jand hatling men and wonren, conunit: 
ted them to prifon. 
4 Mherefore they that were featee- 

red abzoad, Went eueryp where peeach- 
tag the word. 

5 LKhen Philip went done to the 
citie of Samaria, and preached Cheitt 

| bute them. 
6 And the people with one accord 

gaue heed bnto thofe things which 
pbilip fpake, Hearing andfeeing the mi: 
racles Which he did. 
7 Forbdncleance {pivits, trying with 

loYbd bopre , came out of many that 
Were poflelled with them: and many 
taken With paifies,and that were lame, 
Werehealed, 

$ And there Was great top tn that 
titie, 

9 But there Was a certainé man 
called Simon, which before time inthe 
fame citte bfed fozcery, and bewitched 
thepeople of Samaria, giuing out that 
hinileife was fome great one. 

lo Lo Whom tijey all qaue heed from 
the leat to the greatett, faying, Lhis 
man is the gteat polver of God, 

Ir Andtohimn they had regard, bez 
caufe that oflong tine he had bewiteh- 
ed then With fo2ceries. 

12 But when they beleened philip 
preaching the things concerning the 
kingdome of God, and the ame of 
Fetus Chak, they Werebaptised, both 
men and women, 

B Lhen Simon himlelfe beieened 
alfo :and When hee Was baptised, hee 
continued With Philip, and wondered, 
beholding the miracles and fignes 
Which were done. 

14. Mow when the Apoltles which 
Wereat Hierufalem, heard that Samaz 
via had veceiued the Wwo2d of God, they 
fent buto them Peterand Fon, 

I5 ho when they were come 
Done, praied for them that they night 
recetue the holy Ghott. 

| 16 ( $02 aS pet hee was fallen bpon 
\None of thent:onelp they Were baptised 
inthe Mame of the Low Fetus.) 

17 Lben lapde they their hands on 
themt,and they receiuedthe holy Ghott. 

| 18 And when Simon faw that 
|thzough laying on of the Apottics 
hands’, the holy Ghoft was giuen, hee 
| offered them money, , 

19 Saying, Giue me alfo his power, 
tbat on Whomflocucr F lap andes, 

| Hee may receine the holy Ghoft. 
20 But Peter laid bnto hint, Lhyp 

|Inoney perith with thee, becaule thou 
batt thought that the gitt of God map 
ibe purchated with money. 
| 21 Chou hat neither part nozlotin 
\thismatter,fo2 thy heart is notvightin 
the fight of Gad. 

22 Repent therefore of this thy wit: 
keonefle, and pray God, ifperhaps the 
| thought of thineheart may be forgiuen 
thee, ‘ 

23 For F percetue that thon art in 
the gail of bitterneffe, and in the bond 
of iniquitie, 

24. Lhen anfivered Simon , and 
fad, P2ay peto the Loedformee, that 
none of thefe things which pe haue fpo- 
Ken, come bponme, 

25 And they, When they had tettified 

Golpel in many billageso 
vitanes, 

| Asa, obhich ts defere, 

tufalem fo2 to Wo2thip, 

havet,read Efaias theyzrophet. 

chavet. 
30 And philip ran thither to hin, 

and heard him reade the Dzophet €- 
fatas, and fad, Underftandeft thou 
What thou readettz 

31 And hee fad, Howcan F, except 
fome man fhould guide mez And he de- 
fired Philip, that hee would come bp, 
and fit with him, 

32 Lhe place of the Scripture, which 
Hee read , Was this, “Hee waslenasa 

Dumibe before the {hearer , fo opencdhe 
not his mouth : 

33 Pu his humiliation, his Pudge: 
ment Was taken atbap : and who hail 
Declare his generation? Foz his lifets 
taken fromthe earth, 

| 34. And the Eunuch anfiveted Pht 
| lip,andfatd,F pray thee,oftwhom ech 

And preached the word of the Logo, re- 
turnedto Hrerifateni, and hs ed the 

26 Andthe Angel of the Lord fpake 
bnto Philip, fying, Arife, and goeto- 
Ward the South, buto the way that 
goeth done from Hierulalem punto 

27 And Heearofe,and went : and bes 
Hold, manof Ethiopia, an Eunuch of 

of all her treafure,and had come to Hie- 

23 MBAS Ceturning,andfitting tn his 

29 Chen the Spirit fade bnto DHE 
lip,Goe neeve,and topnethy felfeto this 

theepeto the laughter, €likeaLambe|7 
*Efay.$3. 

¢ 

| 



Theconuerfion 
keth the Peopherchisz of himttife,o20f 
fomeother man: 

35 Hhen Philip opened his mouth, 
and began at the lame Scripture, and 
pecached bute him Felus, 
36 Mud as they Went on their way, 

they canie buto a cevtaine water : and 
the Cunuch laid, Sec, here is water, 

ee be baptised 
37 And Philip fad, HE thou belee- 

uelk With all thine Heart; thou mayett. 
Andheanhvered, and laid, F beieene 
that Jelus Chalkis the Sonne of God, 

38. And he commanded the charet to 
fland Hill: andthey Went done both 
into the Water, both Philip, and the 
Eunuch,andhe baptised hint, 

39 Alnd When they were come bp out 
of the water, the Spirit of the Lod 
caught away Philip , that the Gunuch 
fay bin no moze: and hee Went on his 
Way teiopeing. 
40 Wut Philip was found at Aso: | 

tus: and pafling thozov be preachedin 
allthe cities till He cameto Cefarea, 

CHAP. IX. 
Saul going towards Damafcus, 4 is ftriken 
downe to theearth, 10 iscalled to the Apo- 
ftlefhip, 18 and is baptized by Ananias, 20 
He preacheth Chriftbuldly. 23 The fewes 
lay waitto kilhim: 29 Sodoethe Grecians, 
but heeefcapeth both. 31 The Church ha- 

- 

uingreft, Peter healeth Zneas of the palfie,} 

3 
RON 

6 and reftoreth Tabitha to life. 

OE ID Haul yet breathing 
ae, Out theeatnings € flaugh- 
WS tev again the difcipies of 

\% the Lord, Went bnto the 
as & High Prick, 
2 AMuddefired of Him letters to Da- 

matcus,to the Synagogues, thatifhee 
found any of this way, Whether they 
Weve met oz Women, hee might bang 
them bound bnto Hierufalent, 

3 Andashetourneped he camencere 
Damaleus, and {uddeniy there Mined 
round about hina light from heauen. 
4 Andhe felto the carth,andheard 

abotcelaping buto him, Saul, Saul, 
Why perfecutelt hou mes 
§ And helaid,waho art thou Lod: 

Aud theLord laid, J am Fetus whom 
thou perfecutett: His hard for thee to 
bickeagaint the prickes, ; 

6 Andhetvemblingand afonithen, 
faid, Lord, What Wlitthou haue mec to 
Does And the Lord fadbdnto hin , 2 
rife ,and goe into the citie, and i¢ Thatl 

Cha 

mlased, and fald, Ps noc this he that de- 

be tolothee Wwhatthoumuttooe, . 
7 And the men Which iournepen} 

With him, food fpeechieffe, hearing a 
botce,butf{eeing no matt. Ay 

And Saul acofe from the earth, 
andibhen his eyes were opened, he far |: 
no man: but they led him by thehanp, 
Andboughthiminto Damatus, 

9 AMudhewastheee dayes without 
fight,and neither did eate,no2 Danke, 
Jo © And there Was a certaine dil: 

tiple at Danaltus , named Ananias, 
and to Himfaid the Lord ina vifion, 
Soba: And hefad,Webhoid,Z amhere, 

20. 
AL Aind the Loodtaid buto him , 2 

rife,and goc into the ftreet, whichis cal: 
led nay and inquire inthe houfe 
of Judas, for one cated Saul of Lar- 
fus :fo2 behold, he peayeth, 

IZ Audbhath feene ina bifion aman | 
named Ananias, comming in,and pute 
ting his hand on him, thathe might re: 
cele his fight. : 
3 Lhen Ananias anfwered, Low, 

¥H haue heard by many of this man, 
How much eutll hee hath done to thy 
Saints atHierulatem: 

14. Andherehehath authonticfrom 
the chiefe Pzietts, to binde all that call 
onthy feante. ; 

15 Wut theWord fad bnto him, Goe 
thy Wap: fo2 ee igachoten deflell bnto 
ine, to beare my Mame beforethe Gene 
ai z am Bings, and the childzen of: 

racl. 
16 For J will Hhew him how great 

ebings hee mutt {uffer for my Pames 
ake. 
17 And Anantas wenthis way,and 

entredinto theboule, and putting bis 
hands on him, fad, Brother Saul, the 
Lod (euen Pelus that appeared buto 
thee inthe Way as thou camelt ) hath 
fent me, that thou mightett vecetueth 
fight, and be filled With the holy Ghott, 

13 And tmmedtatly there fell from 
his epesasithadbene frales, and here: 
cetued fight forthwith, and avofe, and 
Was baptised, 

19 And Wher hee had veceiued meat, 
he was frengthened. Lhen was Saul 
tevtaine Dayes With thearltiples Which 
Were at Damatcus, 

20 And firaightiway hee preachen 
Chaitin the Synagogues, that Hee is} 
the Sonne of God. : 

21 Wutall that Heard him, were a 

Ss 

ftroped 



‘Aeneas healed, 
Ppt 

"2.Cor.11 
33. 

The A@es. | ea railed, 
ftroped them which called on this 
Mame in Hierufatem, and came hither 
fo2 that intent thathe mightbaing them 
bound bute the chicfeztelts z 

22 @Wut Saulinerealed the moze in} | 
ftrength , and confounded the Pewes 
Which Divelt at Damaltus, poouing 
that thisis verp Chutt. 

23 ( And after that many dayes 
Were fuifilled, the ewes tookecountel 
to killhim. 

24. *WBut their laying albatte as 
knoiben of Saul: and they watched the 
gates day and nightto kill him. 

25 Lhen a Diltiples tooke Him by 
night, andiet han done by the wall in 
abafket. 
26 Aud when Haul was come to Hie- 

rufalem, beaffaped to topne himlelfe to 
thediftiples, but they were all afratd of 
hinzand beleened not that he was adil: 
ciple. 
27 MutWarnabas tooke Him, and 

brought him to the Apoftles, and decla- 
red bnto them How hee had feene the 
Low in the way, and that hee had fpo- 
ken to bint, and how hee had preached 
boldly at Damafcus tv the sane of 
Fels. 

23 And He was With hem conming 
tt,anDd going out at Hierufalem, 

29 Andhelpake boldly inthe Mame 
of the Low Fetus, and oifpuced again 
the Grecians: but they went about to 
flay him, : 

30 Nahich When the beettien knewwe, 
thep brought him Downe to Cefarea, 
andfent him foo2th to Larfus. 

31 Hhenhadthe Churches rett tho- 
rolbout all Judea, and Gaitiee, and 
Hamaria, and Were edified, and wal 
kingin the feare of the Lod, andin the 
aor of the holy Ghoft, were muiti- 
plied. 

32 ( Andi came to pafle, as Peter 
paffed thozoWoutall quarters, he cane 
Donealfo to the Saints, which oweilt 
at Lppda. 

33 And there he founda certaine man 
named Aeneas, hich hadkept his ben 
eight yceres, and Was ficke of the paific. 

34. And peter fatd nto him, Aeneas, 
Pelus Chu maketh thee Whole: arife, 
and make thy bed, And He arofe imine- 
Diately. 

35 Andallthatoweltat Lypoda, and 
Haron, fa Him, and turned to the 
Lo. 

36 (| Nod there was at Joppa a 

certain diftiple, named Labitha, which 
iby interpzetation ts called ADo2tas: 
Lis woman as full of good works, 
and alines Deeds, Which Hedid.* 
37 Anditcameto paflein tholedapes 

that the was ficke, and died: home 
| When they had wathed, theplaidherin 
an bpperchamber. 

38 And forafmuch as Lypoda was 
inigh to Poppa, and the dileipies had 
heard thatyeter was there, they tent 
|Duto Him tibo men, defiring him thathe 
| Would not || Delay to come to them, 

them: when he was come,they brought 
\hin into. the bpper chamber : 2ind ail 
the Widowes ttood by him weeping, 
and therving the coats and garments 

With them. 
40 Wutpeter putthem atl forth,and 

kneeled Dolbne, and payed, and tur: 
ning hint to the bony, faid, Labitha, a- 
vile. And fhe openedherepes,and when 
(hela Peter, thefate bp. 

41 And he gaue her his hand, and ft 
her bp : and when bee had called the 
\Daints € Widowes,prefented her altue, 
42 Audit has knowwen thozowout 
- Hoppa, and many beleeued in the 

20. 
43 Anditcameto palle,that he taried 

many Dapes in Poppa, With one St 
mona Lanner, 

C HAP. 3 
1 Cornelius adeuoutman, 5 being commaun- 

ded by an Angel, fendeth for Peter: 11 Who 
by avifion, 15. 20 istaughtnot to defpile the 
Gentiles. 34 Ashe preacheth Chriftto Cor- 
nelius and his companie, 44. The holy Ghoft 
falleth on them, 48 and they are baptized, 
PEASY Herve Was a certaine man 

> in Cefarea, catled Coznelt- 
» us, a Centurion of phand 
5 called the Hetaltan band, 

ao > 2 ADdevont man, and 
one: aved God with ailhis houte, 
Which gaue much almes to the people, 
and payed to Godalway. 

3 Helawina difionenidently,about 
the ninth bouve of the day, an Anal of 
God comming in to him,andfaping bu- 
tohim.Coznelins. 
4 And hen helooken onhim, hee 

Wasafrard, and faid, nahat sit, Lodz 
Aind hefaid bnto him, Lhy pratersand 
thinealmes ave come bp foza memogial 
befoze God. ; 

5 And 

39 Then peter arofeand went with |“* 

Which Dorcas made, while thee was 

a 



5 And now fend mento Poppa,and 
Say one Simon, whole firnameis 

eter, 
6 Hee lodgeth with one Simon a 

Lanner-, whole boule ts by the Sea 
fide; he that tell thee what thon ough: 
teftto doc. 
7 And When the Angel which fpake 

buto Coznelins, was departed,becatlen 
tio of bis houtholdferuants, and ade- 
out fouldier of them that waited on 
Him continually. 

3 And wher he had declared all 
thefe things buto them, befentthemto 
Poppa. 
9 CMn the morrow as they went 

ontheivrourney , and dev nigh bnto 
the citic, Peter Went bp bpon the houte 
to peay,abont the firth poure. 

lo Andhe became bevy hungry,and 
Would have eaten : Wut while they 
made ready, he fell into atraunce, 

Il And fat heauen opened, anda 
certaine befell defending Duto him,as 
ithad beene a gueat theete, knit at the 
ae corners , and let Downe to the! 
earth: 

nr voherein Were all maner offoure 
footed bealts of the earth, and wilde 
bealts,and creeping things, andfoules 
ofthe apee. : 

13 And there caine & Dopce to Him, 
Rrile,sOeter: bil,and cate. 

14 But peter fatd, Potfo, Low; 
for 9 haue neuer eaten any thing that 
is common o2 dueieane, 

15 And the botce fpake buto him a) 
gainethefecond tine, nabat God hath 
cleanted, that call not thoucommon. 

16 Lhis was donethele:ethe deflel 
Was receiued bp againe tito heauert. 

17. Mow While Veter doubted tn 
hinleife what this bifion which he had 
feene, Thould meane: bebold, themen | 
Which werefent from Cornelius; Had | 
made inquirte for Sintonshoule, and 
ftood before the gate, 

13 And called, and alked whether 
Simon, which was firnamed Peter, | 
Werelodged there. 

19  vahile Peter thought on the br 
fion, the {pivit faid Dnto hint, z2ebold, 
theee men feeke thee: 

20 Arile therefore , and get thee) 
Downe, and goe With them, Doubsing 
nothing : for Phaue fent them. 

a1 Khen Peter went done tothe) 
men, Which were fent bnto him front) 
Cornelius and fad, Webhold, F am hee, 

Whom. pe feeke + What is the caufe 
Wherefore pe arecomez 

22 And they {aide , Combiustye 
Centurion,a tuft man,and one that fea: 
teth God,and of good report amiong all 
thenationofthe Hewes , was warned 
from God by an holy Angel,to fend for 
eee bishoule, and to heave woes 

es 
23 Hhencailed hethemin, and tov: 

Sedthem:And onthe mozwowe peter 
Went albay with them , and cevtaine 
beethzen ftom Poppa acchpanied him, 

24. 2nd the mozvow atter they en 
tred into Cefarea:and Commetlius wat 
ted for them,and had called together his 
kinlmen and neere fetends, 

25 And as Peter was comming in, 
Cornelius met hin, and felldowneat 
his feete,and Worthipped Hin, 

26 Wut peter tookehim bp, laying; 
Stand bp, J my felfealfo ama man. 
27 Andas he talked with him, bee 

Went in , and found many that were 
come together. 

2% Anodhe laid bnto them, Veknow 
hob thatitis an bniawfull thing fora 
man that tsa Petbe, to keepe company 
02 come Dnto one of another nation : 
but God hath themed me, that J ould 
Not callany nian common o2 Pucleane, 

29, Lherfore cane F dnto pou With: 
out gainelaping , as foone as F was 
fentfor. J alke therefore, for what in- 
tent pehauefent forme, 

30 And Comeitus fad, Foure dates 
agoeH was falting butiil this houre, 
and at the ninth houre Ff prayed in mp 
Houle, andbehold, aman food before 
meinbightdothing, 

31 Andfatd, Comelius, thy payer ts). 
heard, and thine almes ave fad tn ve- 
membeancettthe fight of Gon. 

32 Hendtherforeto Poppa,and call 
hither Simon, whofe firname ts e- 
tev; He ts lodged inthe houleofone St- 
mona Lanner, by the Sea fide, who 
When he cdimeth, thal fpeake bnto thee. 

33 Huunediatelp therefore H ent to 
thee,and thou bhatt welldone, Hat thou 
art conte, Sov therefore ave Wwe ail 
eeve prefent before God, to Heare ail 
things thatave cimanded thee of Good. 

34. @ Lhen Peter opened his 
mouth, and faid , * DF atrueth F per- 
cetue $ Godisno refpecter ofperfons : 

35 wutin every nation, hethatfea- 
reth him, and worketh vighteoutuefic, 
isaccepted With hint 

36 Khe 

Petersvifion. He Chap.x. goeth to Cornelius. 
Waste an awh, Daca ne SS 



[Peters Sermon. 
36 Lhe word which God fent ynto 

thechildzen of Pract, preaching peace 
by Helus Chat he is Lord of ail. 

37 Hhat word( Play) you knowe 
Which was publithed thozotwont ail 
Judea, and began from Galilee, after 
fhe baptifine Which Fohn preached: 

33 HoW God anointed Pelus of saz 
saveth with the holy Ghoft, and with 
polwer, who Went about doing good, 
and Healing all that were oppzefled of 

| thedeuill:foz God was with him. 
39 Andiweare witnelles ofall chings 

Which hee did both in the land of the 
Peves,and in Hierulatem, whom they 
fie and hanged on a tree, 
40 Him Godrailed bp the thivd dap, 

and Thewved him openiy, 
41 Mot to ail the people, but buto 

iYrtuefles, chofen before of God,euento 
bs who did cate and deinke With Him 
lafter he role from the dead, 

42 Andhecommanded bs fo preach 
buto the people, and to teftifie that itis 

| be Which Was ordeined of God to be the 
Pudge of quicke and dead. 

43 *Xo him giue all the Pzophets 
Witnele, thatthough his Mame who- 
foener beiceueth tn him, Mail recetue ve- 
miffion of finnes. 

44. € vohile Peter pet fake thele 
Words, the holy Ghott fellon allthem 

| Which heardthe word. 
| 45 Andthep ofthe civeumeifion which 
belecued, Were aftontihed, asmanypas 
icame With Peter, becaule that on the 
| Gentiles alfo as powzed out the gift 
of the holy Gbhott. 

| 4.6 Forthep heard them fpeake with 
j tongues, and magnifie God. Lhen ane 
|fiuered Peter, 
| 4.7 Canany man forbid water, that 
ithefe thould not bee baptised, which 
|Haue receied the holy Gholt, as weil 
| as Yee? 

43 Andheecommanded them to be 
baptised tn the Mame of the Word. 
| Hhen prayed they hin to tarte certaine 
| Dapes. 

SrbbuAl Py <I: 
}1 Peter, being accufed for going in to the Gen- 
| tiles, 5 maketh his defence, 18 which isac- 

cepted. 19 The Gofpel being fpread into 
Phenice and Cyprus, and Antioch, Barnabas 
is fentto confirme them. 26 The difciples 
there are firlt called Chriftians. 27 They fend 
teliefe to the brethren in Iudea in time of 
famine. 

TheA@s. Peters vifion, 
Md theApotles, and we- 
thzen that werein Fudea, 
heard that the Gentites 

& had alfo vecetued the woz 
RSSy U See of Gon, 

2 And when Peter was come vp to 
Hierufalem, they that were of the cir: 
cunicifion contended With him, 

3 Saying, Lhou Wenteltintomen 
brcivcumeiled, EdD cate With them, 

wut pPeterrehearld the matter 
from the beginning , anderpounded tt 
by o2der bnto them faping, 
5 BH Was in thecitic of Poppa pray- 

ing, and in atvance Pialba difion , a 
tertatne befell deftend,as ithadbeene a 
great theete, let downefrom heanendy 
foure comners,and it came cuen to me. 

6 Upon the which when FJ han 
fattened mine eyes, J confidered, and 
fab fouve footed beats of the carth, 
and Wid beatts, and creeping things, 
and foules of the aire, 

And HP heavdaboyee, faying bu- 
fo me, Arile Wetec, lay,and cate, 

3 But ZB laid, Motio, Lod: for no- 
thing common o2 dncleane hath at any 
time entred into mp mouth, 
9 Wut the boyce ankwered me againe 

frombeanen,nahat Godhath cleanted, 
that callnot thou coammoit, 

lo And this Was done theee tines ; 
and all Were dzatben Hp agatne info 
heauen. 

Il And behoid , immediately there 
Were thee men already come bnto the 
houle where F was,fent from Cefarea 
bnto me. 

12 And the {pirit bad me goe with 
them, nothing doubting : Dozeouer, 
thefe fire beethzen accompanied me,and 
Weentredinto the mans houte : 

13 And he thetved bs ho Hee had 
feene an Angell in his Houle , which 
|foodandfaid duto him , Sendmento 
| Poppa, and cali fo2 anon, whofe five 
|nante is Peter: 

14. nao hall teli thee words, wherz 
by thou,and ail thy boufe thal be faued. 

15 AndasF began to {peake,the ho- 
ly hott fellonthem, * ason bs at the 
beginning. 

the Lod, bowthat hefaid , *PFobnin- 
\Deede baptised With water: but pe Mal 
be baptised With theholy Ghotk. 
| 17 Forwzlmuch then as God gaue 
\them the like gift as bee did bnto bs, 
jbo beleeued on the How Pelus 

Chak: 

‘* Chap.3. 
4 

16 Hhen remember F the word of 
* John. 
16. 



- |Dea 

*Chap.8.x ‘ 

It Or,in the 
| | Charch, 

Chuttsibhat was F that J could with: 
ftand God 3 % 

13 oben they beard thele things, 
they held their peace,and glozified Goo, 
faying, Zhen hath Godatfo to thesen- 
tiles granted repentance bnto life. 

I9 (* Mow they which were fratte- 
ved abzoad bpon the perlecution that 
avoleabout Steuen, trauailedas farce 
as pPhenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
preaching the Wwo2dto none, but nto 
the Hewes onely, 

20 And fome of them Were men of 
Cypus, and Cyrene, which when they 
Were come to Antioch, fpake dnto the 
Grecians, preaching the Loo Jelus. 

21 And the hand. of the Hod was 
With them: anda great number dbelee- 
ued, AnDturned dnto the Lord. 

22. CT Lhen tidings ofthele things 
came bnto the eaves of the Church, 
Which was in Hierufalem : and they 
fentfoorth Barnabas, thathee fhould 
goe as farre as Antioch, 

23 maho When hee came, and had 
feenethe grace of God, thas glad, and 
exhozted them all, that with purpofe 
oe heart thep would cleaue bnto the 

02d, 
24. Forhe was a goodman,andfull 

of the holy Gholk, and of faith: and 
much people as added bnto the 
Low. 

25 Lhen departed Warnabas to 
Larins, fortoleke Saul. 

26 And when hehadfoundhim, he 
Mmoughehin bnto Antioch. Andit came 
to pafle, thata whole peeve they aller 
pled themfciues | with the Church, and 
taught much people, and the dilapies 
Were called Cheuttians firkin Antioch. 
27 € Aundin theledapes,came Pz0- 

phetsfrompierufalem bute Antioch. 
2% Aind there food bp oneof them, 

named Agqabus, and fignified by the 
fpivit, that there {hould be great dearth 
theoughout allthe world : which came 
to patle in the Dayes of Claudius Ce- 
far. 

29, Hhen the diftiples, euery man 
accozding to his abilitic, Determined to 
fend reer mee the beetizen which 
Dwell in Pudea. 

30 Mahich alfo they did, and fentitto 
the €lders by the hands of Barnabas 
and Saul. 

CHAP. XII 
1 King Herode perfetuteth the Chriftians, kil- 

leth [ames , aad imprifoneth Peter ; whome 
an Angel deliuereth vpon the prayersof the 
Church, 20 Inhis pride taking to: himfelfe 
the honour due to God , heis ftricken byan 
Angel, and dieth miferably. 24 After his 
death, the word of God profpereth. 

BH NGrays ie Db aboutthat time, He- 

) 

NCH one pi , to bere 

CS AA 2 And hebitied zane 
the bother of Fohn with thefivord. 

3 And becaule he far tt pleated the 
Peres, hee proceeded further, to take Peter allo. (Lhen were the nayes of| 
brleauened bzead,) 
4 Andwhen hee had apprehended 

Hin, beeput biniin pzifon, anddetiue: red Hint to foure quaterntons of foul: 
Diers to Keepe Him, intending after 
Cater to being hint forth tothe peopie. 
5 eter therefore was kept in prt- 

fort, but prayer Was made || Without] |\0-,intor 

rth prophecied. Cha xi}. Peterimprifoned. 

code the Hing || fretehen lore. 

ceating of the Church buto God for aie 
hin, 

6 And when erode would haue 
brought him foozth, the famenight we- 
ter Was fleeping betibeene tivo Sout 
Diers, bound With two chaines , and 
Or Beepers before the dooze kept the 

peifon. : 2 
7 And beholde, the Angel of the 

Low came bpon hint, and a light Hel 
ned in the pron: and hee fnote Deter 
onthe fide, and railen him bp, faping, 
Arife bp quickely. And his chatnes fell 
off from bishands, 

3 And he Angel aid bnto him, 
Girde thy feife, and binde on thy fan- 
Dales : And fo he did. And he fapth ou- 
tohim, Cat thy garment about thee, 
and follow me. 

9 And hee Went out, and followen 
hint, and Wit not that was true} 
Which was done by the Angel: but 
thought hela a bifion. 

lo DOhen they Werepak the fick and 
the fecond ward, they came bnto the 
|y2on gate that leadeth buto the eitie, 
Which opened to them of his otwne ac 
coz: and they went outandpaled on 
thozowb one ftreete, and foorth with the 
Angel departedfrom him. 

Il And when Peter as come to 
hinileife, heeflaid, Mow J know of a 
furetie, thatthe Lod hath fenthis Aw 
gel, and hath deliuered mee outof the 

made. 

hand of Herode, and fromatl the exper: 
tation of thepeople of the Pewes. thepeop a the FZ a aa 



IHe rodesduach: The Ates. 

{] Or, toaske 
wo was 

there. 

12 And when he had conlidered the 
thing, be caine to the boule of Mary the 
mother of Hohn whole firname was 
Darke, Where many Were gathered to- 
Gether praying. 

13 Andas peter knocked atthedooze 
of the gate, adamofell came ||to hears 
ken, nanied Rhoda, 
14. And when the knew Peters botce, 

(he opencd not the gate fo2 gladnes, but 
Lanilt, And told hob Peter {rood before 
the gate. 

15 And they laid bnto her, Lhouart 
mad. Butthe conttantlp affirmed that 
S as enen fo. Lhenfaidthey, Ht it his 

ngel. 
16 But Peter continued knocking: 

and When they had opened the doore, 
and fa bin, they were aftonithed. 
17 But hebeckening bnto them with 

the band, to Hold thetr peace, declared 
bnto them how the Lozd had brought 
bunoutof the prfon: And helad,Goe 
thewv thele things buto Fames, andto 
the brethzeu.And he departed,and went 
into another place. 
1 Jo alfoone asit was dap, there 

Wwasno fal firreamong thefouldiers, 
what was become of Peter. 

Io Aind hen Herode had foughtfo2 
Hin, and found hin not, hee eramined 
the keepers, and commanded that they 
thould be put to death. And hee went 

| Downe from Hudeato Celarea,e there 
| abode, 

20 © Aud Herode las highly nt 
“| pleated With them of Lpze and Sidon: 
but thep came With one accord to him, 
and hauttig made Wlaltus t the kings 

rhe) chamberiaine their friend, defired peace, 

[lOrcharge, 
chap.tt.19, 

js 

becaule their countrep was nourifhen 
| by the kitigs countreyp, 

21 And bpona let day Herodarayed 
|invopallapparell, fate pon bis thzone, 
aud made an Dration bnto them. 

22_ And the people gauca Mout, fay- 
ing, Peis the botee ofa God, and not of | 
aman, 

23 Audimmediatlp the Angetof the 
Lord finote hint, becanfe hee gaue not 
God the glozp, and hee was eaten of 
Wor2nes, And gaue bp the ghoft. 

| 24 @ But the Wordof Godagrewe, 
jand multiplied. 

24 Aind Warnabasand Daut retur- 
ned from Hierufalem, when they had 
(fulfilled their || minifterie, and tooke 
Wwiththent Pohn, whole fpzname was 
Marke. 

CHA P.” XI, 
| |1 Paul and Barnabas are chofen to goe to the 

Gentiles. 7 OfSergiusPaulus,and Elymas 
the forcerer. 14 Paul preacheth at Antioch, 
that Iefus is Chrift. 42 The Gentiles be- 
leeue: 45 but the Iewes gainefay and blaf- 
pheme: 46 whereupon they tume to the 
Gentiles. 48 Asmany as were ordained to 

life, beleeued. 

AATE Dive there Were in the 
wats Church that was at Aue: 

Vass” : as Warnabas, 
SRERRA and Dimiecon that was cate 
SUQer, and Lucius of Cyrene, and ie 

With Herod the Letrarch,and Sau. 
2 Asthey munittred to the Lorwd,and 

fated, the boly hott faid,Separateme 
wWarnabas and Dail, for the worke 
Whereunto F haue called them. 

3 And when thep had fatted and 
payed, and laid their handes on then, 
they fentthem arbay, ; 
4 CHothey being lent forth by the 

holy Ghott, departed bnto Seleucia, 
and front thence they failed to Cyprus, 
5 And when they wereat Salamis, 

thep preached the word of God in the 
Spnagogues of the Pewes: andthep 
had allo PFohn to their Minitter. 

6 And when they had goncthozow 
the Hlebnto ee thep found a cerz 
taine fozcerer, a faile prophet, aZewe, 
Whole name was Warielus: 
7 woabich was with the deputte of 

the countrep Sergius Paulus, ape 
Dent man: Who called for Warnabas 
andSaul,anddefived to heave the wo 
of God. 
& wWut€lpmas theforcerer(fozfo ts 

his name by interpzetation) Withitood 
theni,feeking to turneatbayp the deputy 
fromthe faith. 

9 Chen Saul (who alfo ig called 
aul) filled with the holy Shot, fet his 
epesonhim, 

lo Andfaid, D full of ail fubsiity and 
all mifchiefe,chou child of the deuti,thou 
enemtie of all righteoutneffe, wilt thou 

or to peruert theright wapes of} 
the Low B 

If Andnow behold, thehandof the 
Low ts bpon thee,e thou that be blind, 
notfeeing the Sunne fozrateafon, And 
immediatly there fell on hima mut and 
a darkenes, and he wentabout, fecking 
fome to lead him by the hand. 

rn Lhen 

Elymas blind, f 

Manaen, which hadbene||beought vp Vote 



+ 27.according to 

Pauls fe rmon 

Iz Lhe the Deputie when he fame 
WHat Was done, belcetted, beingattont 
(hedat the doctrine of the Lo, 
B Mow when pPaulandhis compa 

uploofed from Paphos; they came to 
Perga tn Pamphylia : and PJobude- 
pean from then; veturnedto Dieru: 
alent, heuists ed shaded oe 
14. (But when they departen from 

Pevga,they came to Antioch wm pilioia; 
and Went into the fpnagogueson the 
Sabbath daysand fate downey; ic 
15 -Andatter the readingoftheHaw 

andthe Prophets; he rulers ofehety 
nagogue fent buto than, fayingy , 3¢ 
menand wether; f pe haucanp word 
of exhortation fo2 the peopte,fay one 

16. Lhen Daul food pp, and beck: 
Ning With his hand, fad, Den of Hlvaz 
eLandpe thatfeare God, giucantience, 
17 Hhe Godoktiis peopic of HFitack 

chofrourfathers, and ecattenthe peo: 
‘Exod.x.1.| ple* When (hep divelt as frangets tit 
Exod.13. |e land of Cappel, “and with anhigh 
“4, armebroughthethemoutofit, (2: 
“Exod.13-]: 18 * 2nd about the time of fourtic 
© cov,.| peeves tiuffered he theiv manersin the 
angehees for | Wilpernede, 0 
capbess| 19 Arorwber he had deltropentenen 
ceo, ations ti theland of Chanaan; he dv 
3 amece7. | HEDED Heit land to theniby lots 
the Ser. and) 20° AND after that: He gate bnto 
“oh .4.1(eDenn tages, about the {pace of foure 
“Judg.3.9- |Hundeedand fifty peeves butill Sanwel 

thepzopbet. nag 
21 And afterward they defired a 

¥1Sam. ¢,| MG, And God gauednto them aul 
s  |thefonne of Cis, amanof thetrive of 

wWeniamin, by the fpace offourty peres. 
22 Andibhen he hadremouedhim, 

1 Sam.16| Dee raked bp buto Hem Daud to be 
13. fHeivking , to whom allo he gaue tet 
‘Pris, |More, andfato,” JF hancfound Daud 
a the fonne of Helle, a man after mine 

olwnheart, which Mat fulfill all my wit, 
23 “MF this mans fecd hath God, 

according to His peomife , ratio buto 
PHlraela Saviour, Hels: 

24. *nohen Poh had irk pecachen 
before his comming, the baptiiine ofte- 
pentance to all the people of Piraet. 

25 Audas Pobn fulfilled his courle, 

*Efaix 1, 
I, 

*Mat.3.1. 

“ohn z.20 | Pebatd, *wahomi thinke pe that H ameZ | 
amnothe. Wut behold, therecommeth 
one after me, an varlees of his feete 
annot worthy toioole. 

one PBewand bzetheew , chilozen of 
theftockeofAbeabam, and whofocucr 
among pou feaveth God, to youtsthe 

Chap.xitj, tothe people, 
| Word of thisfatuation fent, 

27 For they that well ac Hierula: lem,€ their raters, becanferhey knew Dimmol, nozyet the voices of the 202 
phets which ace reav enery Sabbath 
day; they haue fulfilled them in convent 
ning hint. 
528 " 2nd though they found no caute) *Mar.27. ofdcathinhin; yetdetiven thep qpilate) >> 

| that he foul be flaine, 
3,:29° And Wher they Had fulfilled atl 
hat Was wWettten of hint, they tooke 
Hin Dolwnefromthe tree, and layd him 
tha Depulehee,: i198 

30 “But Gadraiten him fro the neads| = 22-5) 31 2nd Ye Was feene many dayes of 
Dene iwhich came dp with: him from 
Galilee to Hievufalem, who ave his wit: 

nefies bute the peopte. 
322 Qind We declare bnto pou mad ti? 

dings ; How that the promife whieh) 
Wasmade bnto the fathers, 70 
33 God hath fulfitlen the fame dnto 
bs their chinzen, in thache hath raifen 
‘bp Helusagaine, ag itis aifo writtenin 
the* fecond yofaine : hou art myp|*Pal27. 
Sonne, this day haueF begotten thee, | "45: 

34. Andasconcerning thatheratled 
hintbp front the dead, nowno moreto 
veturite to cowvuption, He faid on this 
wile, *F will gue pou thefaret mers «zai... 
tiesofDauiD, hoes 

35 moberforehe faith alfoin another siren vice 
Plaine, *Lpou thate not fufter thme| ps, 
holy one to fee corruption. ee 

36 Foz Dauidafter he hanfleruedhis eherspfefor 
[| otone genevationdy the will of Gor, |i4750%., 
"fell on fleepe, aud Was lade butopis) ee - 
fathers,and fai corruption: ine 

37 BWuthee whom God railed a [Pree 
gaine,faYb no coztption. ommeate 

38 (Beit knowen dato pou teres |srnedsse 
fore , menandbeethzen, thattheough |riterced 
thisman ts preached bute pou tie for-|,75°° 
ginenefle offimes, iden 

39 Aundbyp him allp belcenc,avetutht: 
edfrom all things, from which pecould 
not beiuttified by the Law of Moles, 
40 Welvare therefore , leat that 

come bpon pou Which is poker oF * tr | *Habac.1.s 
the Prophets, 
AI Wehotd, peedelpifers, and wou 

dev;,and perith :forZ workea Workein 
pourdapes, a Worke which you thattin 
no Wife beleene,though amandecdare te 
ibnig you. 

42 And when the Peres were 
gone out ofthe Spnagogue, the Genz 
tiles befought that thefe words night 



TheA@s. Thelamehealed, Ordeined tolife. 
ved bp the Gentiles , and made their ‘lloninhe be preached to thent|ithe next Sabbath. 

se in| 43. POW When the Congregation emai eutll affected againt the bee: 
zett. | fweene, orn 

the Sabbath WAS broker bp, many of the Hewes, 
and religious yzolelptes folloived 
Pauland Barnabas, who {peaking to 
ithem, pecfwaded them to continue in 
the grace of Good. 

44. © And the nect Sabbath day 
ramealmoft the Whole citie together to 
heare the ord of God. 
45 But when the Pewes fav the 

multitudes, they Were filled With enute, 
aud {pake againt thofe things which 
Were fpoken by aul, contradicting, 
and blafpbeming. 
46 Lhen Paul and Warnabas 

Waredbold,and fad, Pt was neceflary 
thatthe word of God fhould firithaue 
bene fpoken to pou: but feeing pee put tt 
fromypou, and iudge yout felues due 
Worthy of eneriatinglife,toc, we turne 
tothe Gentiles. 
47 Foro hath the Low cimanded 

bs, faying,* J hauc let thee to beea light 
ofthe Gentiles, that thou thouldett be 
‘for faluation dnito the ends of the earth). 
| 43 ind when the Gentiles Heard 
‘this, thep were glad, and glorified the 
wWwo2d of the Lod : and as many as 
Were ordeined to eternail life beieened. 

49 Andthe word of the Lor was 
ipublithen theoughoutall the region, 

50 Wut the Peres firred bp the de- 
uoutand honourable women, and the 

i chiefe men of thetitic, andraifed perie- 
lcution againit paul and Barnabas, 
|anderpelied them out of their coats, 

| their feeteagaint them, and came bnto 
|Feontum, 5 

52 Andthediftiples were filled with 
top.and with theholy @Ghot. 

CHAP. XIII 
jx Paul and Barnabas are perfecuted from Ico- 
| nium. 7 At Lyftra Paul healeth a creeple, 

wherupon they are reputed as gods. 19 Paul 

51 *2But they Tooke off the dutt of | 

3 Long time therefore abode they 
{peaking boldly it the Low, which 
gaue teltimonte bnto the Word of bis 
grace,and granted fianes and Wonders 
tobe done by their hands. 

4. But wemultitude of the city was 
Diutded:and part held with mhePewes, 
and part With the Apotties. 
5 And when there was anaffauit 

madeboth of the Gentiles, and alfo o 
the Ferwes, With their rulers; to ole 
thenidelpttefuitp,and to ftone them, 

6. Lheyp Were ware of it,and fled buz 
to Lypltraand Derbe, cities of Lypcao- 
nia, and bnto the region that ipeth 
round about. 
‘ os Aind there they preached the Go- 
p 
$ CAnd therelate acertatne man at 

Lyltra, impotent in his feete, beinga 
creepiefrom his mothers wontbe, who 
neuer bad Walked. 

9 Lhe fame heard Paul fpeake: 
Who tedfaltly beholding him, and per- 
ceining thathe had faith tobe healed, 

Io Said With alowd boice, Stand 
bpztahton thy fecte; And he leapedand 
Walked. 

It Andwhen he people fay what 
sect espera tbp their boypces, 
apingin the fpeech of Lycaonta, Lhe 
gods are come doWneto bs tn the Ike: 
nefleofimen, 

Iz Andthey called Warnabas Pupi- 
tev, and Paul MDercurius, becaulehee 
wasthe chiefelpeaker, 

13 Ahenthe pet of Puptter, which 
Was before their city, beought oren,and 
garlands bnto the gates, and would 
Hane done facrifice with the people. 

14. nObich When the Apoties, War- 
nabas and Paul Heard of , they vent 
theirclothes, and tanne in among the 
people,crping out, 

| is ftoned. 21 They paffe through diuers} 
| Churches, confirming the difciples in faith | 

and patience. 26 Returning to Antioch,they | 
report what God had done with them. 

swe MD tt came to pafle in Jz | 

5 Andfaping, Dirs, waby doe pee 
thefethings: udce alfo ave men ofitke 
paffions With pou, and preach buto 
pou,that pe fhonid turnefromebete ba 
nities, buto the lining God, * which “Gare 

made Heauen and earth, and the fea, | Pits 
andalithings thataretherein. 

16 “xoabho intimes patt fuffred all na} «Pais: 
tionsto Walke in theiy oibne Wayes, — | 3° 

17 Meuerthelefle,he tefenot hinteife 
Without thitnele, tn that he Did good, 
and gaue bs raine from Heaven eer 

ite 

‘os coniunt, that they went! 
AN » both together into the} 

Vase fynagogue of the Peres, | 
eis soe and fo (pate, thata great | 
multitude both ofthe Pewwes, and allo 
jofthe Greekes, betecued. 
| 2 wWutthe bnbeleeutng Perves thir- 



Paul toned. T ie 
frnitfulfeatons, filing our heavtsivith) | 
foodand gladneffe. 

13 Aud With hele fapings farle rez 
| trained they the people, thatthey han 
| not done lacvifice Dnt thent. 

19 And theve came thither certaine 
Pewes from Antioch and Petouiam, 

. | Who periwaded the people j* and haz 
ving toned Paul , dew Him out of the 
titie, uppofing be had beene aead, 

20) Powbeit, as the diftiples food 
roundabout kine, he role bp, and came 
Into the cite, and the nextday he Depar: 
ted With Warnabas to Derbe, 

wr Audibbhen they had preached the 
Golpel to that city,andhad taught ma: 

.| Wy, they returned agatneto Lypttra,and 
to Fronium, and Antioch, 

22 Confirming the foules of hedit: 
ciples, and evbozting thentto continue 
tithe faith , audthat te mut theough 
much tribulation enter into the bing: 
Dome of God. 
23 Aud When they had odeined them 

E€lpersineuery Church, and had pray- 
ed inith falting, they commended them 
to the Low, on Whom they beicened. 
24.Aindafter they had patled thaough: 
gut prldia, they came to Pamphypiia, 

25 And whenthey had preached the 
Lord in Perga, they Went dowwne into 
attalia, 

26 And hence failed to Antioch, 
from Whence they had been recommen: 
Dedto the gvaceof God, forthe worke 
Which they fulfilled. 

27 And when thep Ibere come, and 
had gathered theChurch together,thep 
rehearled all Hat God had done with 
thent,and bow he had opened the dooze 
of faith buto the Gentiles. 

28 And there they abode long time 
With the diftiples. 

GEL Ac Pa OV 
Great diflention arifeth touching Circumeifion. 

6 The Apoftles confult about it, 22 and fend 
their determination by letters to the Chur- 
ches. 36 Paul and Barnabas thinking to vifit 
the brethren together, fall at ftrife, and de- 
part afunder. 

PBOARBAL MD cerfaine men Which 
ese cante Downe from PFudea, 

@ taught the beetheet, and 
Sp faid , * Except pe be circum 

; Py viled after the manner of 
Motes, yecannot be faued. 

2 maven therefore Pauland Warna- 
bashadno fmall diffention and difpu- 

Chapxv. - Apoftles Councill 
tation With thent,thep determined that 
Paul andWarnabas,andeerteine ot ber 
of them, Hould goe bp to Hierufalem 
Dnto the Apotties and €ivers about 
ee 

3: “AUD betiig brought on their wap 
bythe Church,they paler thorowphe- 
nite AND Samaria, declaring the con 
ucrfion ofthe Genties: and thep cau 
{ed Sreatiop onto allthebeth2en, 
4 And When they were comet Hie- 
tufalem; they were vecened of the 
Church , and of the Apotttes, ana ee 
ders, and they declared all things that 
Gad had hone with them, 

5. 2Sut there vole bp cevtaine of the 
fett of the Phavifees which beleeued, 
faping, thatit was neenfull to civenm: 
cifethem, and to chmandthem to keepe 
the Law of Boles. 

6 CAndthe Apotties €€toerscame 
together fozto confider of this matter. 
7. Mad when there Had bene much 

Difputing, Deter rofe bp, and fad dnto 
them," Den and bretheen,pe know how "Chap. ro. 
that a good While agar, God made|20-andr1.} 
chore among bs, that the Gentilesbp |'* 
my mouth thould heave the worne of 
the Golpel, and beleeue. 

8 And God which knowerh the 
Hearts, bare them wities, stnina them 
the boty Gholt, euenashediw onto bs, 

9 “Audputio diffevencebettyeen bg | *Chap.r0. 
ethent, purifying their hearts by faith, |< 

Io Mow therfore why tempt pe God, 
*to put apoke bpon the necke of the dit: |* Macz3.4. 
ciples, Which neither our fathers noz 
Whe Were abie to bearez 

Il But Wwe beleeue hat though the 
grace ofthe Lord Pelus Chek, we what 
befaucdeucnasthey, 

Iz @ Lhen ali the multitude kept 
lence, and gaue audience to Warnabas 
and Paul, declaring What mivacies and 
Wonders God had wWeought among 
the Gentiles by them, 
B € Andafter they hadheldetheir 

peace, Fames anfiwered, faving, Den 
and beethzen, hearken dnto me, 

14. Simeon hath declared How God 
atthe firkDdid bifite the Gentiles to take 
out of thenta people foz his Maine. 

15 And to this agree the words of the 
prophets, as itis Witter, 

16 *After this F wal ceturne, and |*Amoso.a 
Wil build againe the Labernacte of Da- 
uid, Which ts fallen Dorne : and F well 
build againe the runes thereof, andZ 
Will{ecit op: 

M3 17 hat 



TheApolllesepillle. The Ades, Pauland Barnabas 
| 17 bat theretioue of men might| |retoycedfozthe ||confolation. | Or, exbor. 

| 

| 

| 
| 

| 

ifecke after the Lod, andatl the Gew 
tiles, bpon Whom my Mame ts catled, 
fapth the Low, who doetl all thele 
things. . 
Oe excites brto God ave all his 

iYvoskes frd the beginning of the World. 
| 49 naberefoze my fentence(s,that We 
troublenot thent, Which from among 
the Gentiles are turned to God: 

20 Wutthat wee waite onto them, 
that they abftatne front potlutions of 
'Booles,and from fornication,andfrom 
| things ftrangled, and frombiood. 
| 21 Fo2WMofes of olde time hath me- 
'uery citte them that preach him, being 
|vead in the Spnagogues cuerp Date 
bath Day. 

22 Lhenplealedit the Apottiesand 
Elpers with the whole Chureh,to fend 

| chofen men of their oxone company to 
| Antioch , With Paul and wWarnabas: 
namely, Judas furnamed Warfabas, € 
Silas , chiefe men among the beethzen, 

23 And wrote letters by them after 
thismaner, Lhe Apoftles and Civers, 
and beethzen , fend greeting bnto the 
brethren, Which are of the Gentiles in 
Antiocd),and Sprta,and Cilicia, 

24. Foalmuch as we haue heard, 
that certaine which went out fronds, 
haue troubled you With words, fubuer- 
ting your foutesfaping, Be muttbe ctr: 
cumicifed and keepe thea, to whom 
Wwe gaueno fuch conumandement : 

25 Ht feemed good bnto bs, being 
jaffembied with one accord, to fend cho- 
\fen men buto pou, with our beloued 
Warnabas and Paul, 

26 Wen that hane hasarded their 
|itues forthe Mame of our Lord Yelus 
| Chyatft. 

27 voce Hane fent therefore Pudas 
land Silas , who thall alfo tell pouthe 
fame things by mouth. 

23 For it feemed good to the holy 
@bhott, andto bs, to lay bpon pou no 
‘greater burden then thele neceffarie 

Ings; 
29 Chat yeabltaine from meates of: 

fered to doles, andfrom blood, € from 
‘things ftrangted,and from fornication: 
from which if pe keepeyour felues, pee 
(hall doe Well, Fare pe well. 

30 Ho When thep were difmiffen, 
\thep came to intioch: and when thep 
had gathered the multitude together, 
they Deliuered the Epiftie. 

31 MAHIclh When they had read, they 

32 And PYudas and Orlas, being 
Prophets alto themieiues, exhoztedthe 
beethzen With many Words, and confir: 
med thent: 

33 And after thephad tariedthere a 
{pace thep Were let gocin peace from 
the breehen bnto the Apotties. 

fatton. 

34. jotwithtanding tt pleafen Sel 
las toabine there fil, 

35 paul alfo and Warnabas conti: 
nued in Antioch, teaching and preach: 
tng the word of the Low, with many 
others alfa, 

36 CAndfomie dayes after pdaulfaid 
bnto Barnabas, Let bs go againe and 
bifit our beethzen, tn euerp city where 
Wehaue preachenthe word oftheLo2d, 
andfee How they doe. 
37 And Warnabas Determined to 

take With them Pobn, whole furnance 
thas Darke. 

take him with then; Who departed 
from them from pampbylia,and went 
not iith them to the hhozke, 

39 And the contention Was fo fharpe 
betiveene them, that they Departed a: 
funder one from theother : €fo Barna 
bas tonke Darke, efailed buto Cypzns. 
40 And paul choleSilas,anddepar- 

ted, beittg recommiended by the beetheen 
buto the grace of God. 
41 And he went thorolv Spa and 

Cilina, confirming the Churches, 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Paulhauing circumcifed Timothy, 7 andbe- 

ing called by the Spirit from one countrey to 
another, 14 conuerteth Lydia, 16 cafteth 
out a fpirit of diuination. 19 For which caufe 
he et Silas are whipped and imprifoned. 26 
The prifon doores are opened. 31 Thelay- 
leris conuerted, 37 and they are deliuered. 

<< Hencamehe to Derbe,and 

aes fon of & certaine oman 
Which was a PFerefle, and beleened: 
but his father asa Greeke : 

2 MOHich Was Well reported of by 
the bretheen that Were at Lyttra and 
Pronium, 
3 Hint Would Pant haueto go forth 

With him, andtooke , and civeumated 
him, becaufe of the Pewes which were 
in thole quarters : fo thep knew all, 
that bis father thas a Greeke. 

*Rom.16, 
at. 



Lydiaconuerted. 

*Chap.1 5. 

28. 

|[Or,the 

po 

|] Or, of Py- 
thon, 

4 Andas they wentthough the ce 
ties, they deliuered them the decrees 
for to Keepe,* that tere oxdeimnedof the 
Apottles and Elders, Which were at 
Drevufatem, 
5 Audio Were the Churches eltabii 

then in the faith, and tneveafeoin nunv 
ber Daply, 

6 Mow when they had gone tho: 
votbout Phepgia,and Secegiat of Ga 
latia, and where forbidden of the holy 
hott to peach the word in Afia, 
7 After they Were come to Dyfia, 

they affayed to goe into Withynia: but 
the Spivitiuffered them not. 

$ Andthey palling by Dyfia, came 
DoOWue to Lroas, 

9 Andavdvifion appeared to Paulin 
the night: Chere ftooda man of Mare- 
Dota, and prayed him, faping, Come 
ouer into Dacedonta, and helpe ds. 

lo Audafter he had leene the difion, 
intnedtatly We endeuoured fo goe into 
Macedonia, afluredly gathering, that 
the Logd had called bs fo2 to preach the 
Gofpel nto them. 

11 Lherforeloofing from Lroas, we 
came With a ttraight courieto Samo- 
theacia, and the nertdap to Meapolis: 
12 And from thence to PHilippt which 

ts || the chiefe cite of that part of Dace- 
Dota, and a Colonie: and We Wherein 
that citieabiding certaine Dayes. 
B Andonthe Sabboth We went out 

of theciticbyartuer fide, here prayer 
Was Wont to be made,¢ We latedowne, 
and fpake bnto the women Which velo 
ted thither, 

14. CANd a cevtaine Woman named 
Lydia, a feller of purpte, of the citie of 
Ehypatica , Which Worhipped God, 
heard bs: Whole heart the Hod ope- 
ned, that the attended bnto the things 
which were fpoken of Paul. 

15 Aud when lhe Was baptized , and 
her houthold, the befought vs, faying, 
HE ye hauctuoged me to bee fatthfull to 
fhe3Lor,comeinto my houle,and abioe 
there. And Khe conftratned ds, 
16 @ And it came to pafle,as we went 

to praper,a certaine Damolell poffetled 
With a {pivit of || Diutnation, met DS: 
which peal her matters much gatne 
by foothfaying. 
aos Thelame followed Pauland bs, 
and cried faping, Lhelemenavethe fer- 
nants of the mott hie God, which Mer 
pnto bs the way of faluation. 

13 And this did fhe many dayes: but 

Chap.xvj. | 
Paul being gricucd, turnedand fad to 
thetpivit, J commandtheemthePame 
of Helus Chatt,to come out ofher,.And 
Hecame out thefamehoure. 

19 (And when her Matters faw 
that the Hope oftheir gaines was gone, 
they caught Paul and Silas, and drew 

~ Prifoners fing. 

thenrinto the || market place, onto the| ! or. 
meee 

20 And keought them to the Magt fivates , faying , Xhele men beng 
Pewes,do exceedinglytroubie our tity, 

21 And teach cuftomes whieh are 
not lawofull fo bs to receme, neither to 
oblerue,being Romanes, 

22 And the multitude rofevp tone: 
ther againtthem,and the anittrates 
vent off thetr clothes,* and commanded 
to beate them, 

23 And when they had layed many!’ 
vie fae ee > a ot them into 

» harging he Paylour to keepe 
them fafeiy, : ‘ : 

24. who hauing recetued fuch a 
Marge , theuttthem into the inner prt- 
fon, € made their feet fattin the ftorkes, 

25 ( And at midnight , Paul and 
Silas prayed, and fang pratfes bnto 
God: and the pafoners heard them, 

26 And {uddenlyp there was agreat 
earthquake, fo that the foundations of, 
the pation Were hakensand immediate: 
Ip all the Dooes Were opened, and ene: 
ty ones bands Were tooled. 
27 And the keeper of the peifon a: 
Waking out of his fleepe, andleeing the 
pets Doors open , He drew out his 
WO, And Would haue killed himleife, 

fuppoting that the pafoners hanbeene 
eb, 

*2.Cor. 11 
25.4.thef, 
2 

23 Wutpaul cried witha loud boice, | 
fapina, Doe thy felfe noharme, forte 
are alibeete, 

29 Lhen hee called fo2 a light, and 
{prang in,and came trembling, and fell 
Dolbne before Pauland Silas, : 

30 And bought them out,and faid, 
Sirs, what mutt FZ doe to belaued: 

31 And they faide , Weleene on the 
Low PHelus Chak , and thou thaltbe 
faued,andthy Houfe, 

32 And they fpake bnto bin the 
Wordofthe Lod, andto ali that were 
indis houte. 

33 And hee tooke then the fame 
houre of the night, and wathed their 
firipes , and has baptised, Heeandall 
his, ftratghtbay. “ip 

34. And When be had brought _ 



Paul p reacheth. 
jinto bis oute.hee fet meat before them, 
and reiopeed, belecuitigin God with all 
bisboute, 
35 Ard Went as day , the Dag 

firates {ent the Sergeants, laying, Let 
thofe men goe, 

36 Audthe keeper of the pafontoiD 
 Ithisfaying to Paul, Whe Magittvates 

haue fent to letyou goer: Mov theve- 
fore Depart,and qoein peace, 
37 Wut Paul laid butothenr, Hhep 

| baue beaten bs openty bucondemned, 
being Romanes, and haue cat bs into 
peifon, and nol doe they theult bs out 
pelutlys Pay derily , but let them come 
themielues,andfetchbsout. 

33. And the Sergeants tolde thele 
Words onto the Dagittrates: andthep 
feared hen thep heard that they were 
Romanes, 

39 And they came and beflought 
thent, and bought them out, and deli 
renthenttodepartoutotthe citi, 
40 Audthey went out of thepefon, 

. |* and entred into the houfe of L poia, and 
When they had feene the beetheen, they 
comforted thent,and Departed. 

CHAP. XVIL 
Paul preacheth at Theflalonica,. 4 where 
fome beleeue , and others perfecutehim.. 10 
Hee is fent to Berea, and preacheth there. 13 
Being perfecuted at Theflalonica, 15 hee 
commeth to Athens, and difputeth,and prea- 
cheth the liuing God to themynknowen, 34 

_ whereby many are conuerted ynto Chrift. 

& Dib whenthey had patten 
& thozolh Amphipotts, and 
9 apollonia, they came to 

» 16 Lyellaloutca, Where was 
nom Mpnagogue ofthe Peres, 
and Paul, as his maner was, 

Went in duto thens, and theee Sabbath 
dapes veafoned With them ont of the 

- | Scriptures, 
3 MDpening and alleadging , that 

Chakmutneeds haucluffered and rt 
fenagaine fromthe dead : and thatthis 
Fetus whom BJ preach buto you, is 

att. 
4. And fomeof chem beteened, and 

‘confoated With Paul and Silas: and of 
the Denout Greekes Agreat multitude, 
andofthe chiefe women not afer, 
5 CxwButthe Pewes which beleened 

not, mooued With enuic, tooke bnto 
them cevtaine lewd fellowes of the ba- 
fer fozt, and gathered acompany, and 

{et all the citic on an bpzoze, and affaul: 
ted thebouteof Hafon , and fought to 
being them out to the people. 

6 And when they found themnot, 

The Ades. Scrip cures fearched. 

they dee PFalon,and cevtame beetheen| - 
buto the rulers of the citie , vying, 
Chele that hauc turned the world vp- 
{ide Downe, ave come hither allo, 
7 nohomn Palon hath receiued: and 

thele all Doe contrary to the decrees of 
Cefar, faying, that there is another 
Bing, one Fetus, 
3 Andthey troubled the people,and 

therniers of the cite, when they heard 
thefethings, 

9 And when they had taken f{ecurt- 
te of Paton, and of the other, chep iet 
themgoe. 

lo © And the beetheen immendiatip 
fent aivay Paul and Silas by night yn- 
fo Berea: Who conrming thither, went 
into the Spnagogue of the Hewes, 

11 Hhele Were morenoble then thole 
tm Lheflalonica, in that they recetued 
the Word With all readinefle of minde,| 
and fearched the Scriptures daply, 
Whether thole things wereld, 

12 Lherefore many of them beiee- 
Hed: alfo of Honourable women Which 
Were Greekes,and of men nota fer. 

13 Wut when the Pewes of Lhella- 
fonicabad krowblenge that the Word of 
God has preached of aul at Werea, 
thep came thither alfo, and fhirred bp 
the people. 

14 And then immediatly the bee- 
thoenfent atbayp Paul, to qoe as it were 
totheflea: but Silas and Limotheus 
abode there fill, ; 

15 Aind they that conducted yaut, 
haought him bnto Athens, and veces: 
uing a commanndement bnto Silas 
and Limotheus, for to come to hin 
With ali (peed, they departed, 

16 € Now While Baul waited for 
them at Athens, his {pivit was fivred 
inbim, wobhen hee fat the city || holy 
given to tDolatric, 

17 Hhevefore difputed hen the Syp- 
nagogue With the Petes, and with 
thedeuont perfons, andin the market 
Daylyp With then that met With him. 

13 Hhen cevtae Pbilofophers of 
the €picureans,and of the Stoikes,cr- 
countred him : and fome faid , nabat 
Will this ||babbierfays Meer fome,be 

|] Or, fale? 
idolese 

|}Or, bafe 
feemeth to be a fetter foortl of range | se. 
gods: becaufe hee peeached buto them 
Pelus,and the relurrection, a 

19 Ain 



Paul preacheth, 
i{]Or, Mars- 

pill : Te was 
the hig best 

court ine A- 
thens. 

|| Or,conre 
ofthe Areo- 
pagites. 

| Or, gods 
that you 
wor[hip, 2+ 

*Cha.7.48. 

*Pfal.50.8. 

*Efai 40.8 

| |r, offered 
faith. 

Thefr.4. 1K 

Io Alud theptooke bim,and brought 
him buco || Aveopagus faying, Way we 
Krol WHat this new doctrine, where- 
ofthou fpeakett,is2 
20 Foz thou beingeltcertatne ftrange 

things to our eaves: we would know 
thevefoze hat thele things meane, 

21 (Forall the Athenians and ftran- 
gers Which Werethere,fpentthert cine 
in nothing elfe, but either to tell 92 to 
heave fome new thing.) 

22 CLben Paul food inthe mids 
of | Bars- hill, andfaid, Bee men of A 
thens, J perceive thatin all things pee 
ave too tuperttitions. 

23 For as F pafledby, and beheld 
your || Devotions, J found an Altar 
With hisinttviption, TO THE vn- 
NOWEN GOD. noahois therefore 

pecignozantly woethip, him declare Z 
buts pou. 

24. "God that made the world, and 
all things there, feeing that hee ts 
Low of Heaven and earth, owelleth 
notin Kemiples made with hands: 
25 sreither is Woethipped With mens 

hands*as though henceded any thing, 
feeing bee giveth to all, tife and beeath, 
andalithings, 

26 And hath madeof one blood all 
nations of men, fo2 fo Dibell on all the 
face of the cavth, and hath determined 
the times before appointed, and the 
bounds of their habitation: 
27 Hhatthey Houta leekethe Loo, 

tf haply they might feele after him and 
finde hint, though be benot favre from 
enerpone of bs. 

23 Foz inhint Weltue, andmooue, 
andhane our being, ascertaine allo of 
your olbie Poets hauclitd, Foz We ave 
allo his offfpetng. 

29 Foaflmuch ther as Wee are the 
offfpaing of God, * wee ought not to 
thinke that the Godhead ts itke buto 
Golde, o2zfiluer, o2 fone grauen by arte, 
and mans Deuice, ms 

30 And the timesof his ignorance 
Godwinked at, butnow commandeth 
allinen enery Where to repent : 

31 Weeauleheehath appointeda day 
tthe Which he will iudge the World in 
righteoufnef{e, by that man whom hee 
hath owdeined, whereof he||hath giuen 
affarance nto all mer, in thathe bath 
railed hinifromthe dead. 

32 (And when they heard of the ve- 
furrection of the dead, fome mocked: 
andothers laid, wee Will heave thee a 

Chap.xvii | 
gatncof this matter, 

33 Do Paul departed from among 
thenr, 

34. Howwbeit, certaine mendlaue bu- 
fo iim,and beleeued :amongthe which 
Was Dionplius the Areopagite, anda 
Woman named Damaris, and others 
With tent. 

CHA P. XVIII. 
3. Paul laboureth with hishands,and preacheth 

at Corinth tothe Gentiles, 9 The Lorden- 
courageth him ina vifion. 12 Hee is accufed 
before Gallio the deputie , but is difmifled, 
18 Atterwardspafsing from citieto citie, he 
ftrengtheneth the difciples. 24 Apollos, 
being more perfe@ly inftru@ed by Aquila 
and Prifcilla, 28 preacheth Chrift with 
great efficacie. 

Departed from Athens, 
g AnD canie to Corinth, 

Y) 5 _ 2 Audfoundacertaine 
Ss Howe named * Aquila, 

bowie in Pontus, lately come from Pta- 
ly, With his wife Pailtilla, (becaule that 
Claudius had commanded all Peres 
° Depart from Rome) and canie buto 
thent. 

3 And becaule Hee was of the lame 
craft,be abode With them,and weought 
(fo2 by thety occupation they Were tent: 
makers.) 
4 And hee reafoned tu he Spna- 

gogue cuerp Sabbath, and perfwaded 
the Hewes, andthe Greekes, 
5 And When Silas and Limothens 
Werecome from Macedonia Paul was 
peeled in fpirit , and tefified to the 
Peres , that Pelus was Chri, 

6 And when they oppoled then 
felues, and blafphemed,” he Tooke his). 
raiment, and faid dnto thent , Pour 
vinod be pon pour oioneheads, F am 
cleane :fronthencefoeth J wotli goe bnz 
to the Gentiles. 
7 € Andhee departed thence, and 

entredinto acertainemans Houle, na 
med Pultus,one that wozthipped God, 
whole houle iopned hard to the Spna- 

e 
ar *And Crifpus, the chiete ruler of 
the Spnagogue, beleened on the Loz, |'* 
With all Hs Houle : and many of the 
Cornthians, Hearing, beleened, and 
Were baptised. 

9 shen fpake Heo to paul in 
the night by a bifion , Be not afvard, 
butfpeake, and holbenaeiyy pra: : 

and difputech, 

fe Fter thele things, Paut| 

*Rom.16.3 

*Mat.16. ! 
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| pollos, bozne at Alerandzia,an eloquent | 

lo For PHam With thee, and no man 
MHhaileron thee,to hurt thee : for HF haue 
much peopicin this city. 

Il Andhee tf continued theceaypeere 
andfire monethes,teaching the Woz2d of 
Godamong then, 
2 (And when Gallto was the De- 

putie of Aichaia, the Peres made tn 
furrection ivith one accord agatntt 
paul , and brought him to the woge- 
ment feat, 
B Saying, Lhis fellow peviwadeth 

men to Wworthip God contrary to the 
Law, 

14. And when pPaulwas now about 
to open bis mouth, Galliofatd bnto the 
Peres, Plt were a matter of wong, 
O02 Wicked lewdnelle , D pee Pees, 
reafon would that H hould beare with 
pou, 

15 But tf it be a quettion of words, 
and nanies,and of pour law, loolkie peto 

| it:fox@H Wil be no iudge of fuch matters. 
i6 Andhedzane then fromthe tudge 

mentfeate, 
17 Lhen all the Greekes tooke 

Softhenes thechiefe ruter ofthe Spne| 
gogue, and beat himbefore the Pudge-| 
mentfeat: and Gailio caved for toncof) 
thofe things. 

13 (And Paul after this tavied there 
pet A good While, and then tooke His! 
leaue of the beethzen, and failed thence | 
\into Syria , and With him artleilla and 
Aquila: having HomehisheadinCen-| 
chzea:fozhebada bow. 

i9 Andhe cameto Epheius, and teft 
ithemithere : buthe himletfe entred nto | 
the Spnagogue, and veafoned with 
\the Hewes, 

20 when they defired him to tarp 
longer time With thenr, hee confented 
not: 

| 21 Wut badethem farewell, fayine, 
FJ nuk by all meanes keepe this featt 
that comuneth, tn Hierufatem; but FZ) 
‘wall returne agame bnto you, *tf God! 
Will: and he fatledfrom Ephefus. 

22 And when he had landed at Ce-| 
\favea, and gone bp, and faluted the! 
Church, He wentdowne to Antioch, 

| 23 And afterhehad{pentfome time! 
there, heedeparted, and Went ouer all) 

| the countrey of Galatiaand Pbh2yaiam | 
| o2der, ftrengtheningall the dtfcipies. | 

24 @* Andacertatne Pew,named Az) 

|maNt, and mightie in the Deviptures, 
cane to Ephelus, 

25 Lhis man was infeucted tnehe 
Way of the Lo2d, and being fernent in 
thetpivit befpake and taughtotligentiy 
thethings of the Lord, knowing onelp 
thebaptifne of John. 

26 Andhebegan to fpeake boldly im 
the Spnagogue: whom when Aquila 
land patlcillaHhadheard, they tooke him 
bnto them, and expounded buto him 
the way of God more perfeetiy, 

27 And when hee was difpoled to 
pate into Achaia, the beeth2en wmzote, 
exhorting the diftiples to receine him: 
Who, when he Was come, helpenthem 
much Which had beleeucd theogh qvace. 
23 Foz Yee inightily conuinced the 

Pees, and that publikely, Hewing by 
theltriptures, that PHelus Was Chart, 

CH Aa Pou xd: 
6 The holy Ghoftis giuen by Pauls hands, 9 

TheTewesblafpheme his doctrine, whichis 
confirmed by miracles. 13. The Iewith exor- 
cifts 16 are beaten by the deuill. 19 Coniu- 
ring books are burnt. 24 Demetrius,for loue 
of gaine, raifeth an yprore againft Paul, 35 
which is appeafed by oo Towne-clerke. 

elem wery MD it came to pafic, that 
{QUA \SOR While Apollos was at Co- 
ia Ver tinth, Paul hauing pated 
WON tho2ow the bpper coats, 
ate Sass caine to Ephelus,and find: 

|ing certaine diftipies, 
2 Hefatd onto them, Hauepececeined 

theboly Ghokk fince pee beleeucdz And 
they faide duto hint, nace haue not fo 
much as heard Whether there be anp 
holy Ghoft. 
3 Andhelard dnto them, Tinto what 

then Were pe baptised 2 And thep fade, 
Gnto Fobus wWapeifine, 
4 *Chenfaidepaul , Fohn beveip 

baptised With the baptifine of repen- 
tance, faying bnto the people, that they 
fhould beiceue on him which thouid 
comeafter hin, thatis.on Chit Hefus. 

5 xahenthep heard this, they were 
— tn the Mame of the Wood 

e us, 

6 And wher paul had tatde his 
hands bpon them, heholy hott came 
ott thenr,and they fpake with tongues, 
and prophecied, 
7 And allp men Were about twelue, 
3 And hee went into the Spna 

gogue, andfpake boldly fo the {pace of 
theee moneths, oifputing aud periva- 
dDitig the things concerning the Ting: 
|Boute of Gon. mie 

9 

uila andPrifcilla) TheAdes. inftrué Apollos, 
——— 

*Mat.3ud 
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Exoreilts beaten. 

| 

en 

Chap.xix. 
9 wut wher diuers were hardened, 

and beleened not, but{pake euillofehat 
Way before the multitude, be departed 
fromtbem, andfepavaten the diltipics, 
difputing Dally in the frhoole of one 
Cyprannus. 

lo And this continued by the foace 
of tivo peeres, fo that all thep which 
Dwelt in Afia , heard the word of the 
Low Pelus, both Peesand Greeks. 

Ir 2nd God Weought {peciall miva- 
cles by thehbands ofaul: 

12 So that from bis body Were 
heought bduto he lickehandkerchieks o2 
apeons, andthedifeates departed from 
ple the euill {pivits went out of 

em. 
B. CKben cevtaine of the bagabond 

Peres, exozctltes, tooke bpon thenrto 
callouet them which had euttl {ptvits, 
the Mameof the Lord PFelus, faying, 
We adiure pon by Felus whom Paul 
peeacheth. ; 

14 Andthere were fuenfonnes of 
one Sceua a Fete, and chicfeof the 
Prielts, which did fo. 

15 Andthe enitl{pirit anfivered,and 
faid, Pelus JY knoe, and paul ZF 
Bnovw,but Who ave pes fis 

16 -And the man tn Whom he endl 
{pivit Was , leapt on them, and ovter- 
came thenrand preuatledagant pein, 
fo that they fledoutof that houlenaked 
and Wounded. a 
17 And this iWwas knowen to all the 

Peres and Greekes alfo divetling at 
Ephelus,and feavefellon them all, and 
the Mame of the Low Pelus was 
magnified. 

18 And many that beleeued came, 
andconfeffed, and Therved their deedes. 

19 Wany allo ofthem which dfeneu- 
riousarts , bought theiv bookes toge- 
ther and burned them before alten: 
and they counted the peice ofthem, and 
foundit fifty thoufand preres of filucr, 

20 So mightily grew the Wwo2d of 
God, andpreuatled, 
2 -CAfter hele things were ended, 

Paul purpofed in the fpirit, When hee 

Had patie thoroty Dacedonta‘and 2 
chata,to go to Hierulaleni laying, after 
Phauebin there, J muttailo feciRome. 

22 Sobhee fentinto Macedonia two 
oftheni that miniftved ito him , Zr 
mothens and Eraftus, bit he hinferfc 
ftaped in Alia for a feafon. 

23 Andtlefame tine there avofeno 
{inal ftirre about that way. 

24. Fo? acervtatie man named De- 
Netrins, a filuer Iniith, Which made fie 
uet thrines foz Diana, brought no {malt 
Gaine bnto the craftinien : : 

25 home called together, with 
the Workemen of like occupation , and 
{aid Divs, pe know that by this crake 
We Haue our wealth. 

26 Mozeouer,pe lec eheare chatnot 
aloncat Ephelus , butalmof through: 
outall Afia, this Paul hath perfmaded 
and tucnedarbay much people, faying, 
thatthepbeeno gods, Which are made 
With hands, 
27 Sothatnot only chis our craft ts 
indanger to be fet at nought: but alfo 
that the Lemple of the great gondefie 
Diana Thould be defpifed,and her mag: 
nificence Thoutd be deftroyped, Whom all 
Atfia,and the World woethippeth, 

23 And When they heavdthele fay- 
ings,they Weve ful oftheath,¢ creed out, 
faping, Great is Diana ofp Ephefians. 

29 Aud the Whole cifie was filled 
with confulion , and hauing caught 
Gatus and Aviftarchus men of Dace: 
Donia Pauls companions tn trauaile, 
thep ruthed With one accozdinto the 
Lheatre. 

30 And When Paul would haucen- 
fred in bnto the people, the diltipies fue: 
feredhim not. 

31 And cevtaine ofthechiefe of Avia, 
Whith Were his friends, fent buto him, 
defiring him that he wouldnotaduen- 
ture himfeife into the Lheatre. 

32. Home therefore cried one thing, 
and fomeanother:fo2 theaffembly was 
confulen , and the moze part knew not 
Wherefore they Werecometogether. 

33 And they drew Alerander out of 
the multitude, the Hetbes putting hin 
foribard. And Alevandev beckened 
With the hand, and Would haue made 
hisdefence buto the people. 

34. But when they knew that he 
wasa Pete, all with one doyce about 
thefpace oftivo houres cried out, Great 
1§ Diana of the Ephefians. i 

35. And when the towredarkehad 
appealedthe people, hefaid , Pemen of 
Ephetus, what man is therepknow- 
eth not how that the citic ofthe Cpheli- 
ansis ta Wworthipper ofthe great got 
Defle Diana, and of the image which fell 

Downe froin Pupiterz 
36 Seeing then that thele. things 

cannot befpokenagaintt, pe oughtto be 
nice and ms Dae not Mnp EAT Ty” : 
fe 3 50 

rage , Idolaters rage. 

tGre.the 
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‘TheLordsSupper. TheA@es. Eurychusraifed, 
37 Fo2 pe Haucbrought dither thete | 

leap > Wwhuh are neither robbers of, 
Chases 107 pet blafphemers of pour) 

tow, and tontinued his {peach duel 
nidnight, 

3 And there were many lights mn 
the bpper chamber where they were 

38 valereforerfDemetrms, andthe! | gatheredtoaether. 

[fOr.the 
Conrt dayes 
are kept, 

||Or, ordi- 

hap.2 
6. 

craftefinen Which are with him, hanes) 
matter again any man, || the lath ts 02 
per,and there avedeputies.tet themim: 
plead one another. 

39 Wut ifyee enquire any thing con: 
cerning other matters , tt {halbe Deterz 
mined tn a||latvfull affembly. 
40 Fo2rWearein danger to be called 

in queftion fo this Dapes bpzoze, there 
being no caule hereby we may giue ant 
accompt of this concourte. 

41 And when hee had thus {poken, 
hedilmiflen the aflembly., 

CHAP. XX. 
Paul goeth to Macedonia. 7 He celebrateth 
theLords Supper, and preacheth. 9 Euty- 
chushauing fallen downe dead, 10 israifed 
tolife. 17 AtMiletum he calleth the Elders 
together, telleth them what fhall befall to 
himfelfe, 28 committeth Gods flocke to 
them, 29 warneth them of falfe teachers, 
32 commendeththemto God, 36 prayeth 
with them, and goeth his way. 

$6 Md after the bp2oze was 
LY X55: cealed , Baul called bnto 
SY > him the diftiples , and inv 

Pa\® braced them, € Departed, 
Ros for to go into Macedonia, 
When he had gone ouer thofle 

parts ,and had atuen them much erhoz- 
tation,became into Greece, 

3 Andthere abode three moneths: 
and ibben the Petbes layed waite for 
him, as bee Was about to fatleinto Sy- 
via, hee purpofed to returne thozo 
ABacedonta, 

4. And there accompanied him into 
Alia, Dopater of Berea : and of the 
Thealonians, Ariftarchus, and Se- 
cundus, and Gaius of Derbe, and Le 
motheus : and of Aifia Lychiens and 
Lrophimus. — 

5 hele going before, tarien forbs 
atZroas: 
_ 6 And Wee fatled atvay from pHt- 
lippi, after the dayes of bnicauened 
bread and came bnto themto Lroasin 

fiuedayes, where wwe abodefeuen dates, 
7 And bpon the fir dap of the 

Weeke , When the difciples came toge- 
ther ™ to breake bread , aul preached 
| buito thent, ready to Departon themio2- 

9 Andtherefate in a window acer- 
tatne pong man named Eutychus, be- 
ing fallen into a deepe fleepe, and as 
paul was tong preaching, hee funke 
Dobie With fleepe,and fel done from 
the third loft,and was taken bp dead, 

lo And Paul Wene done, and fell 
on hint, and embeacing hint, fatde, 
ha not pout felnes, for bislifeis 
inbim. 

11 vabhen hee therefore was come dp 
againe, € had beoken bead, and eaten, 
and talked along Wwhile,euen tit beeake 
of day, fo hedeparten, 

I2 And hey brought the pong man 
aliuc,and were not alittic comforted, 

13 @ And wee went before to thip, 
andfatied bnto Aflos, there intending 
to take in aul: fo2 fo had bee appoint: 
ted, minding hinilelfe to goe afoote, 

14. And when hemet With bs at AL 
tos Weetooke himin, and came to We 
tylene.,- 

15 And Wweelalen thence, and came 
the ext Day ouer again Chios, and 
the nert day We arrined at Samos,and 
taviedat Lrogyilium: and the nextday 
Wecameto Miletus, 

16 Fo2 Paul haddeterminedto fate 
by€pheius,becaule he would not fpend 
ithe timein Afia : fo2 he Hatten , fit were 
poflibie foz him, to be at Hierufatemthe 
day of Bentecokt. 

17 (And from Miletus hee fent to 
one and called the Elders of the 
ue * 

13 And wher they were come to 
him, befatd bnto them, Be know from 
thefiritday that J came into Afia after 
wWwhatmaner J haue bene with pou at 
allfeafons, j 

I9 Herning the Lord with all humt- 
litie of minde, and With many teares, 
andtemptations, which befelime by the 
lying in aitofthe Fetves: 

20 And how B kept backe nothing 
that was profitable bnto pou, but haue 
{heed pou, and haue taught you pub- 
likelp,and from Houle to houte, 

21 Lettifping both to the Peiwes 
andailo to the Greckes, repentance to- 
Ward God, and faith toward our Lod 
Delus Chri. 

22 Andnow behold, J goe bourtd 
in 



Pauls Integritie. 
inthe (pivit yntoievufatem,noranow- 
ing the things that thal befall me there: 

23 SHaue thatthe oly Ghott witnet 
feth in cnery aty,laping that bonds and 
afflictions||abide me, 

24. Dut none of hele thirties moone 
me, neither count FZ my life deare puto 
my {elflothac ZH miight fini my courte 
With iop, € the miniltery which J hane 
veceiucd of the Low Yetus, to tettific 
the Golpel of the grace of God. 

25 And now behold, F know that 
peall, among whom ‘3 Haue gone prea! 
ching the kingdom of Goo, hailfee my 
facenomoze, 60. 

26 ‘maherefore FJ take pou co vecord 
this day, that J am pure from the 
blood of all men, 
27 For ZH bane not Chunried to ve- 

dave buto pouallthe counfellof@on, 
28 CLake heed therefore nto pour 

felues, €to all the flocke,ouce the which 
the holy Ghok hath made pou ouer- 

|{eers, to feed the Church of God, which 
he hath purchaled with his own bigd. | 

29 For J know this, that after my 
Departing thall grieuons wolues enter 
thamong pou, not {paring the flocke, 

30 QAifo of pour otbne {eines Halmen 
avile {peaking peruerfe things, to Dealy | 
avoay diftiples after them. - 

31 Hherefore watch , andremember 
that bythe fpace of thzec peeves, FJ cea: 
{ed not fo Warne every one Hight and 
DAY With teares. 

32 And now bkeetinen, H commend 
you fo God, and to the Word of bis | 
grace, which is ableto build pou bp,and 
to giue you an inheritance among all) 
them which ave fanctifien. 

33, Phaue coucted no mans filuer, o2 
golde, o2zappareil. | 

34. Bea,pou pourfelues know, “that | 
| thele handes Haue minifived bnto my 
neceffities , and fo them that were! 
With me, 5 
35 Phaue Hewed pouall things, how 

‘| thatto labouring, pee ought to fuppozt | 
the Wheate,and to remember the Words | 
of the Lord Fetus, how hela, Jtis 
moze biefled to gine, thento veceiue, 
36 (And when he had thus fpoken,be 
necked Downe, Epraped With hem ail. | 

37 And they all wept foze, and fellon | 
pauls necke, and kite him, | 

33 Sorworbing moft of all for the 
Words which hefpake,that they thauid 
fee hisface no moze. 2ind hey accompa 
nied him bnto the thip. 

Chap.xx}. His bonds foretold, 
GILA RP. Xx, 

Pau! will nor by aay meanes be diflwaded from 
going to Ierufalem, 9 Philips daughters Pro- 

pheteffes, 17 Paul commeth to Ierufalem: 
27 where heis apprehended, & in great dan- 

“38ers 31. butby the chiefe captaine is refcued, 
and permitted to {peake to the people. 

J20 it came topafie , that 
f after Wee were gotten fra 
© them , and had lanched, 

ep Wee cane Witha ftrataht eSUVSSA, tourle duto Choos, and thedayp following bnts Rhodes, and 
fromtijence bute yatara, - i 
2 And finding a hip fatting ner bn: : ne Wee Wentabeoad, andiet 
02 i} 

3 Mow when wee had oilcouered 
Cyprus, we left it on theleft hand, and 
fatied into > aa, and landed at Lyze: 
“es oe the thippe Waste bniade her 
ueDden, 
4 Aud finding diftiples , wee tarien 

there feuen daypes : who faid to paul 
theough the Spirit, thathee Thouldnot 
goe bp to Hierufalem, 
5 And When webad accompiithen 

thofe dapes, the departed,and went our 
Way, and they all brought bs on our 
Way , With wines and childzen, tal wee 
Were out of theritie: and tee knecien 
Downe on the Hore, and prayed, 

6 And When we had taken our ieane 
one of another, we tooke (hip, andthep 
returned bomeagaine, 
7 Mud When Wee had finithen our 

courte from Lye, wee came to tote: 
mats, and faluted the bretipen, anda- 
bode With them one day. 

& Andthe neve day we that were of 
pauls company, Departed, and came 
buto Cefarea , and thee entred into the 
Houle of Philip the Enangeliit(* which 
Was one ofthefeuen) € abode With him, 

9 Andplameman had fouredaugh- 
ters, birging, which did peopbefie, 

Jo And as IWhee taried there many 
Dayes , therecame Downe from Judea 
Acerfatne Prophet,named Agabus, 

11 And when he has come bnto bs, 
He tooke Dauls girdle, andbound his 
olbne bands andfeete, and fatd, 
faptl the holy Ghot , So thatthe 

ewes at Pierufalem binde the man 
Hat owWeth this girdic,and Hail deliuer 

Hint into the hands of the Gentiles. 
12 And When We heard thele things, 

both Weandthey ofthat place, befouaht 
D him 



*Nuim. 6. 

*Chap. 15. 
20 

Pauls con{tancie. He ‘The A@es. istaken and bound. 
Him notto goe bp to Hierufalem. 
B Lhen Paul anhwered,vahat meane 
¢ to Wweepe and to beeake mine heart: 
te Pam ready,not to bee boundonely, 
but allo to die at Iierulalem foz the 

| Pameof the Low Pelus, 
And when he Would not bee per- 

i fwabded, weeealed, laying, Lhe wil of 
the Lo2d be Done. ; 

15 Andafterthole dapes wetooke bp 
our caviages,t Went bp to Hierulateni. 

16 LKhere went with bs alfo certaine 
of the orltiples of Cefarea and brought 
With thent one Dnafon of Cypaus,an 
old difctipic With WHS Wwe Hhouidtodge. 

17 AndwWhen wwe Werecome to Hie- 
rufalem,the bieth2en recetued bs gladly 

18 And the dap following paul 
Went in With bs bnto Pames, and-ail 
the €loers werepeelent. 

19 Aud When hee had faluted thent, 
hee declaved particularly hat things 
God had wroughtamong the Gentiles 
by his mintfterie. 

20 Andrwhen they heard tt, they glo: 
rified the Low, efaid bnto him, Lhou 
ifeeft, brother, Hot many thoulands of 
\Perves there ave which beieeue, and 
| they are allzcalous of the Law. 

21 And they are informed of thee, 
that thou teachett all the Hewes Which 
lareamong the Genttles,to forfake Wo- 
fes, faying, that they ought not to ctr- 
cunteife their childzen, neither to Walke 
after the cuftomes. 

22 Dalat is tt therefore + the muiti- 
\tudemuft needs cometogether : fozthey 
| Will Heare that thou art come. 
| 23 Doethereforethis that we fay to 
thee: nace haue foure men which have 
a bow onthem, 

| 24 Lhem take, and purifie thy felfe 
With thent, € beeatcharges with them, 
thatthep mayp* fhaue thetr heads: and 
lallmay know that thole things wherof 
ithep Wereinfozmed concerning thee,are 
nothing, but that thou thy felfe aifo 
| Woallsett ee: and keepeft the Law. 

25 As touching the Gentiles which 
beleeue, * Wee hauc W2itten and concluz 
\Ded, that they obferue no fuch thing, 
faue onely that they Keepe themfeiues 
\from things offered to doles, and from 
blood , and from ftrangled, and from 
|forucation. 
| 26 Khen Paultookethemen, and 
ithe net day purifying bimieife with 

| 
} 

Noméry |Dem, entred into the Lemple, *to fig 
|ntfie the accomphi(hment of the apes 

as sl enema 

of purification , butill that an offering 
fhould be offered foz every one of them: 
27 And when the feuen dayes were 

almofkeuded, the Petes Which were 
of Alia, when Hheyfaw himintheLem- 
ple, firvedD bpall the people; and-laine 
hands onbim, 

2% Crying out, Den of Piracl,heipe: 
thisis pmanthatteacheth almen euerp 
Whereagaink He people, andthe law, 
and this pitt : and farther brought 
Grecksailo trto the Lemple, and hath 
polinten this bolp place. 

29 (Fo2 they had feene before wnth 
Him i the cite, Lrophimus ane€phe- 
fiat, home they fppofed that paul 
hadbroughtintothe Lempie.) 

30 Andalithe citie has moued, and 
the people ran together: andthey tooke 
Paulanddzet hinvout ofthe Lemple: 
and forthwith the oozes Were (hut. 

31 Andas they Whentabourto ki hint, 
tidings came bnito the chieferaptaine of 
the band, that all ierufatem was inan 
Dp20zes-/: 

32 Ao tmmediatly tooke fouldiers, 
and Centurions, andran Done bnto 
themand when they la the chiefe cap- 
Be aun thefouildters,thep left beating 
ofspaut. 3 
33 Lhenthe chicfecaptain camencere, 

andfooke him, Econmianded him to be 
bound With tio chains,and Demanded 
who he was, and whathee had done. 

34. Andfomecriedone thing, fome 
another , among the multitude : and 
When he could not know the cevtaintie 
fo2 thetumult,be commanded himtobe 
cariedinto the caftle. : 

35 And when hecame bponp aires, 
fo twas that he was borne of the fout- 
\Diers, forthe biolence ofthe people, 

36 Foz the multitude of the people 
followed after,crping, Away With hin. 

37 And sae to bee 1edinto 
thecaftie, heeflaide dnto the chiefe cap: 
taine, Dap F {peake bnto theez waho 

faide, Cant thou fpeake Greeke z 

before thefe dates madeft an bpzoze, and |*” 
leddelt out into the Wilderneffe foure 
thoufand men that were murtherersz 

39 Wutpauiiaw, Hama man which 
ama Few of Larlus, acticin Citina, 
a citizen of no meane citie: € H beleech 
theefuffer me to fpeake bnto thepeopie. 
40 Andivhen he had ginen him ti 

cence, Paul ftood on the fraives, and 
beckened With the hand dbnto the rie 

et: 

33 *Alrtnot thou thatégyptian which |" | 



aulanfwereth 

*Chap.24. 
39° 

*Chap.8.3 

| 
| 

Chap.xxij. 
Ape When there was made a great 
lence, He fpake buto them in che we- 

beelb tongue,faping. 

CH A: 2; OSI. 
Paul declareth at large , how he was conuer- 
tedtothefaith, 17 and called to his Apoftle. 
fhip. 22 At the very mentioning of the 
Gentiles , the people exclaime on him, 24 

He fhould hauebene {courged, 25 but clay- 
ming the priuilege of'a Romane, he efcapeth. 

PWOL> Er, brethren and fathers, 
8 heave pep defence which 

io, BH ntake now dnito pou. 
Io 2 (Alnd hen they heard 

Ss see that hee fpake in the He- 
bpetb tongue to them, they kept the 
moze filence: and he fatth,) 

3 *Pam derely aman whieh am a 
Dew, boone tt Laring aciucin Cilicia, 
petbeought bp in this citicat the feete of 
Gamattel, and taught according to the 
perfect manev ofthe law of the fathers, 
and has zealous folvards God, as ye 
allave this day, 5 
4 “And JF perlecuted this way bu- 

to the death, binding anddelinering tu- 
fo pifons both men and women, 

5 Asailo the high zie doth beare 
me Wwituelle, and alithe eltate of the el- 
ders : from whom allo BH vecetuediet- 
ters bnto the brethzen,and Went to Da- 
mats , to being them witch were 
poe bound dnto Hterufalent,fo2 to be 
punifhed. 

6 And it canieto pale, that as J 
made my iourney,€ has come nigh bn- 
to Damalus about noone, fuddenip 
there fhone from Heauena greatlight 
roundabout ime. 

47 AndF fell bnto the ground, and 
Heard avoite laying bnto mee, Saul, 
Saul, by perlecutelkt Hhoume?z 
g And ZH anfivered, vaho art thou, 

Bow2Andhelain utome, J am Pe- 
fus of Nazareth whos thou perfecutett. 

9 And they that were with mefaw 
ideedethe light, and were afratd; but 
they beard notthe botce of him that 
{pake to mec. 

jo And PFiaide, vohat hall doe, 
Pow2 And the Logo fai ntome, 2 
tile,and gor into Damateus, andthere 
it Hall be told thee ofallthings whic) 
are appointed for thee to Doe. 

it And when F could not fee fo2 the 
glory ofthatlight,being ledby the band 
of theni that Were With me, B came 
fo Damatus, 

-_ 

portof al the Fewes which oweitchere, 
13 Came bnto me,and ftood,efaro bn- 

{0 Ine, Brother Saul, vecervre thy fighs. 
And the fame houre Plooken bp dp- 

14. Andhelatd, Lhe Goo of our fx 
thershath chofen thee,p chou houtvett 
know bis ill, efee that Putt one, and 
Thouldelt heave the voice of hisimouth. 

15 Foz thou Mhaltbe his witnes onto 
almen,of what thou hatt feene ehearn. 

16 Anduow, Why taviekt thou: Arile, 
and be baptised, and Wath away thy 
finnes, calling onthe name ofthe Loz. 

17 Audit came topafle, that when 
FH Was come againe to Hierufatem, 
euen Iwhile HF peapedinthetemple, J 
Was ina trance, 

IS And faw him faping dnto mee, 
Make hatte, and get thee quickly out of 
Hterufatem : for they will not receine 
thy teftimony concerning me. 

I9 And JF laid, Lo2wd,they know hat 
BHimpefoned, and beat in euerp fyna- 
goguetheni that belecued on thee, 

20 *And whey blood of thy martp2 
Steven was ther, F allo was ttanding 
by, andconfenting bnto his death, and 
kept the raiment of them that llewhim. 

21 Andhelaid dnto me, Depart : foz 
FJ witilend thee farrehence , onto the 
Gentiles. 

22 Aud they gane him audience bz 
to this woud, and then lift bp their vot 
ces,andfaid, Away withfucha fellow 
fromt the earth : foz it is notfitthat be 
fhouid tinue. 

23 Andas they cried out, andcattoft 
their clothes, € heel Dultinto theatre, 

24. Chechiefe captaine commanded 
hint to be brought info the cattle, and 
bade that hee thould be eramiined by 
frouraiig: thathemight know wWher- 
fore they cried fo againtt him, 

25 And as they bound hint with 
thongs, aul {aid buto the Centurion 
that ftood by, Psitiawfull foz you to 
frourge a manthatisaRomane , and 
Drcondenmned2 

26 nohenthe Centurion heard chat, 
Hee Went and colo the chiefe captaine, 
faving, Hake heede What chou doetk, 
forthis manisaRomane, 
27 Chen the chiefe captatne came; 

and faid bitte him, Lelie, avttmoua 
Romane: Helaid, Bea, 
2% Andthe chtetecaptaiue anfiverend, 

D 2 vith 

* 

“ 

7 5 : 

for himlelfe. 
Iz Andone Anantas, adeuoutmarny 

According fo Hela, Hauingagoonred 

Chap.7: 
8. : 



Paul {mitten. 

fOr, torte. 
red bim. 

"Exod. 33. 
37- 

* Matr, 22. 

35. 

Mth a great funwne obteined 
freedome. AndPaniiaid, wut 
free bowe. 

29 Chen traightway they departed 
from bim which thould haue | eranu- 
ned Him 2 and the chiefe captaine atfo 
Was aftaid afterbe knew thathewasa 
Romane, €decaule he had bound hint. 

30 Mrthemozrow,becaulehewould 
haue knoten the certaintie wherefore 
he wasareuled of the Perwes, Heloolen 
him from bis bands, and commanned 
the chiefe zietts and all their Councilt 
to appeare, andbought Paul Downe, 
and fet him before then. 

CHAP. XXII. 

this 
was 

1 As Paul pleadeth his caufe, 2 Ananias com- 
mandeththem to {mitehim. 7 Diffenfion 
among his accufers. 11 God encourageth 
him. 14° The Iewes laying waite forPaul, 
20 isdeclared ynto the chiefe captaine, 27 
Hefendeth him to Felix the gouernour. 

3SABAE Md Paul carnettly behol 
ee Dingthecouncil,faid, Wen 

and beethzen, J haucliued 
in all good conttience be- 
foze God bntill this day. 

2 Aud thehigh prick Ananias conv 
manded them that ftood by him, to 
{mite bim on the mouth, 

3 Lhenflaith paul bnto hint, God 
hall fnute thee, thou whited wail : fo2 
{tte thou to udgemec after the Law, 
andrommandeft mee to befnitten con- 
trary tothe Law: 

4. Andthey that ttood by, faid, Re: 
utleftthou Gods high pret 

§ hen lad Paul, J wittnot, bee- 
thzen, that hee was the bigh 2 : Fo2 
it ts Written , *Lhon halt not {peatke 
euttlof the ruler of thy people. 

6 But When Paul pereeiuted that 
the one part were Sadducees, and the 
other Pharilees, hee crped out in the 
Council, Wen and breth2en, *P ama 
Wharifee, the foune of apharifee :*of 
the hopeand vefurrection ofthedead, J 
am called fn queftion, 

7_ Andiwhen hee had fofard, there 
arofea diffenfion betiveene the phart- 
fees and the Sadducees : and the muiti: 
| tude bas Diuided. 

8 *Forthe Davoucees fay that there 
isno refurrectton, neither Angel, noz 
\{pivit: butthe Phavrifees confetle both, 

9 And theve arofe aqreat cry: and 
the Scribes that were of thepbarifees 
part arofe, and ftroue,faying, usec finde 

The Ades. 

} 

no entllin this man: butifatpiritozan 
Angel Hath fpoken to him, let bs not 
fight againtt Gop. 

Jo And then thereavolea great vit 
fenfion , the thicfe captame fearing ieft 
Paul Thould Hauc bene putted in pieces 
of thent, commanded the fouidiers to 
Goe Downe, and fo take Him by force 
fromamong them, and to bung himin: 
tothe caftie, 

IL And the night folowing, theo 
ftood by hint, and fatde, ee of good 
cheeve,qaul :fo2 a8 thou batt tettifien of 
nice tn Hiernfalent, fo mutt thou beare 
Witnetle aifo at Rome, 

12- And Whenit was day, certaine of 
the elves banded together,and bound 

they hadkilled aut, 
B And hey were moze then fourtie 

Which had made this confpiracte, 
14. And they came to the chiefe 

Ouietts and Elders,and faid, nacehaue 
bound our feiues bnder a great curie, 
that wee will eate nothing pntitl wee 
haue flainepaut, 

I5_ Mow therefore pe with the Coun: 
cil, fignifieto the chiefe captame that he 
bing him done dnto you fo mo2roww, 
as though pee would enquire fome: 
thing moze perfectly concerning him: 
and We,o2 eucr he come neere,ave ready 
fokilihim. 

16 And when Pauls fitters fonne| 
heard of thei laying in wate, hee Went 
and entred into the caltle,¢ told Pant. 

17 Chen Paul called one ofthe Cen- 
tuvions dnto him, and fad, Weng this 
yong man bdnto the chiefe captaine: foz 
bebath acertaine thing to tell him. 

18 Sobhetook him,andhoughe hint 
to the chiefe captaine, and fad, dani the} 
prifoner called ine dnto hint,and peated 
mee to bring this yong man bnto thee, 
who hath fomething to fay onto thee. 

19 hen the chiefe captaine tooke 
him by the hand, and went with hima 
fidepzinately, and alked him, vahat ts 
that thon hattto tell mez 

20 And hela, Che Pewes hauea- 
Qveed to Delire thee, that thou wouilaett 
bring Downe Paul to mozrow mto the 
\Counctlas though they would enquire 
fomewhat ofhim moze perfectly. 

21 Wutdo not thou peed bnto them: 
for there lie in wait for himofthem moe 
then fourtie men, whieh Hane bound 
ithemfelues with an othe, that they will 
} netther 

A rath vow, 

enifelues dnder || a curte, faping, that | |)0,, win 
hey Would neither cate noz drinke til — 



Paul fentto Felix. Chap.xxiii. 
neither cate no2 deinke, til thep haue 
Killed Hint : and now are they ready, 
looking fo2 a promife frometbee. 

22 0 the chiefe captaine then tet 
the pong man depart, and charged him, 

| See thou tell no man, that thou hat 
Hhewed thelerhingstome. — 

23 Andhe called buto him tio Cen: 
tuvions, faping, Dake ready tio hun- 
dzed fouldiers to goeto Cefarea, and 
Hosfemen theeeftore and ten,and {peare- 
men two Hundzed, atthe third houre of 
the night. ue 

24. And proutde them beatts, that 
they may fet Paul on, and being Him 
fate bnto Felix the gouernour. 

25 And hee Wrote a letter after this 
manner: 

26 Claudius Lyplias, onto the mott 
excellent Gouernour Felix , fendeth 
greeting. 
27 LYS man was taken of the 

Fees and thoulohaue beene killed of 
them: Chen came F With an armic, 
and reltued Him, Hauing buderftood 
thathewas a Romane. . 

28 And When FH Would Hane bnowwen 
thecaule Wherefore hey accuka him, Z 
bought himfoorth into their Council. 

29 vahom YH percetued to be acculed 
of quettions oftheir iawe, butto hane 
nothing lade to His charge Worthy of 
Death o2 of bonds. 

30. And When tt Was foldeme; Hor 
that the Hewes aid waite foz the man, 
¥J {ent Traightway to thee, and gaue 
commandement to his acculers aifo,to 
fay before thee What they had againt 
him. Favevveil, 

31 Hhen the fouldiers, a3 it was 
commaunded them, tooke Paul, and 
brought hint by night to Antipatris, 

32 Mu the mozow, they teft the hoele- 
men fo goc with hint, and returned to 
the caftic. 

33 novo when they came to Celavea, 
and Delivered the Epifileto the gouer- 
nour, peefenten Paul allo before hint. 

34. And when the goucrnour had 
read the letter, he alkedof What pounce 
he Was. And when he uderitood that) 
he was of Cilicia: 

35 Prwillhearethee,faid hee, when 
thine aceufers ave allo come. And Hee 
commanded Him to be kept in Herods 
tudgemient Hall, 

CHAP. XXIIIL 
1 Paulbeing accufed by Tertullus the Oratour, 

10 antwereth for his lite and do@rine, 24 He 
preacheth Chrift to the gouernour and his 
wife. 26 The gouerhour hopeth for a bribe, 
butin yaine. 27 Atlatt; going outof his of- 
fice, hee leaueth Paul in prifon, 

POWVPAVE MM after fiuedapes, Ana 
% Was the hie Prick defen: 
S Ded With the Civers, and 

y as With a cevtaine Dratour 
a nego Named Lertullus, who enformed the goucrnouragaintt pat, 

2 And When he was called foozth, 
eviullus began to accufe hint, faying, 

Decing that by thee we enioy aveat que 
etefle,and that berp worthy deeds are| 
done dnto this natid by thy prowdence: 
ae re oe if une > and tall 

5 oble Fe ithallt 2 
fulnefie. Maisie to 

4. Motithftanding,that PJ be not 
farther tedious buto thee, J pray thee, 
that thou wouldett heare ds of thy clez 
tiettica fer Words, 
5 Fore hancfound this mana pe- 

fhilent fellow, and a moouer of fedition 
among all the Hewes thoughout the 
World, anda ringleader of the lect ofthe 
SrAsavenes, 

6 wWbhoatlo hath gone avoutto pro- 
fanethe Lempie: whom Wetooke,and 
aaa Haue tudged according fo our 

7 Wut the chick captaine Lypfias 
came bpon bs, and with qveat biolence| - 
tooke bint avbay outof our hands: 
$ Commanding his acculers to conie 

bnto thee, by eraminingof Whom thy 
{eife mayett take knowlenac of ali thele 
things, whereofiwe accufe him, 

9 And the Pewes allo aflented,fay- 
tag thatthele things were fy, 

lo Chen pau, after that id do 
nour had beckened bnto him to fpeake, 
antwered, Foralniuch as J know that 
thou hattbeen ofmany peeres a Pudge 
buto this nation, J do the moze cheere- 
fully anfwerefo2 my felfe : 

11 Weeaule that thou mayett budere 
ftand, that theve are pet but tbetue 
Dayes, fince J went bp to Hierulatem 
fo2 to Wozthip. 

12 And they neither found mei the 
TCKemplenifputing with any man, nev 
ther rarfing bp the people neither in the 
Spnagogues, nozin the cities 

B sMetthercanthey peonc the things 
Whereofthey now accufe me. 

14. But this F confelle bnto thee, 
that after the ue Which Mey call 

3 hevefic, 

Of Tertallus. 



Felix trembleth. 

"Chap. 21. 
27- 

* Chap.23. 
6. 

herefic, fo Worlhip J the God of my fa- 
thers, beiceuing all things which ave 
Written inthe Law andthe Peophets, 

15 And haue hope towards God, 
Which they themfetucsaifo allow, that 
there thallbearefurvection of the dead, 
bothof thetufandbniut, — 

16 Andbherein doc H ereveile my teife 
to hauealwayes aconttience doid of of 
fence torbard God, andfoward men, 

17 Mowafter many peeves, J came 
to bring almesto my nation,¢ offrings: 

13 *gaheruponcertaine Pewesfrom 

TheA@s. 

Afia found me purified in the Lemple, 
neither With multitude, noz with tu 
mult: 

io wWhooughtto haue beene here be- 
foze thee, and obiect, if they bad ought 
lagainttme. 

20 Dreife let thelefame here fay, if 
ithephaue found any entll Doing inmec, 
While H ftood before the Council, 

21 Except it be fo2 this one voice, that 
FJ cried anding among them, *Lou- 
ching therefurrection of thedead F amt 
called in queftion by pou this day. 

22 And when Felix heard thele 
things, hauing moze perfect knowledge 
of that way, he deferved them and fad, 
vohen Lylias the chiefe captaine thalt 
come Doibne, J Will know the beterz 
moft of pour matter. 

23 And he commanded a Centurion 
to keepe Paul,and to tet him haue tiber- 
tie,andthathe (hould fozbionone ofhis 
ate tominitter, 02 come bnto 
int, 
: 24. And after certaine dapes, hen 
Felic came with his wife Dnfilla , 
Which Wasa Het, heflentfo2Pant,and 
heard Him cicerning the faith in Chat, 
| 25 Andashereafoned of righteonl 
neffe, temperance , and tMdgement to 
come, Felix trembled and anfwered, Go 
| thy Way for this time, when J hauea 
conuentent feafon, FJ will call foz thee. 

26 Hevhopedalfo that money thouid 
hauebene giuen him of Paul, that hee 

| might loole him : Wherefore hee fent fo2 
bim the oftner,and cOmuned with Hun. 
27 Wut after tivo peeves, Poztius 

Feltuscame into Fer roome : and Fe: 
lic Willing to Mhew the Pewes a plea- 
fure, left aul bound, 

CHAP. city. 
« The lewes accufe Paul before Feftus. 8 He an- 

fwereth for himfelfe, 11 and appealeth ynto 
Colar, 14 Afterwards, Feitus openeth his 

CPF Dibe when Fetus was) 
§ come into the prouince, at 

» ter thecedayesheattended 
ON frd Celareato Hierulatem, 

wo 2 Lhenthebighpzett, 
the chicfe of the Petbes infozmed 

hinragaint paul, andbefoughe him, 
3 And defired fauour agatnit him, 

thathe woutd fend for him to Hiernfla- 
lent laying Wait tn the Way to kill him, 
4 Wut Fetus anhuered, thatani 

Chonid be keptat Cefarea, and that hee 
himielfe Would depart (hoztly thither. 
5 Letthem therefore faidhe, which 

among pou areable,qo Downe With me, 
and accufe this man, tf there be any wi: 
kedneffein him, 

6 Andibhenhee had taried among 
thent|| moze then ten dapes, hee went 
Dotbne dnto Cefarea, and the nert day 
fitting in theiudgement feat, conmanz 
Ded Paul to be brought, 
7 And when hee was come, the 

Peres which came dorne from Wie- 
tufalent, food round about, and laide 
Matty AND grievous complaints again 
paul, which they could notpzoue, 

3: RaHtle hee antwered fo2 himfcife, 
Metther again the law of the Hewes, 
netther againtt the Lemple, noz pet a 
gaint Cefar , haue J offended any 
thing at ail, 

9 But Fetus willing to doe the 
ae apleafure, anfivered Paul, and 

y 

(1D, Wilt thou goebp to Hierufaiem, 
theve be tudged of thefe things be- 

2c mie 2 
to Lhenflad Panl,F ttand at Cefars 
tudgementfleat, here HF ought to bee 
tudged:; to the Peres Hane J doneno 
Wong, asthou ar Well knowwelt, 
11 Fore F bean offender,ozhaue conv 

mitted any thing worthy of death, J 
refulenotto Die: butif there be none of, 
thefe things whereof thete accufeme,no 
man may deliner me bute Hem, J ap- 
peale bnto Cefar. 

12 Lhen Fettus when he had confer: 
red With the Councilt, anfiwered, Halt 
thouappeated puto Cefar z bnto Cefar 
thaitthou goe. 4 

13 Andaftercertaine dayes, king 2 
Qvippa and Wernise, came dnto Cele 
rea, to falute Feftus, 

14. And when thep had beene there 
many Dapes , Feltus declared werd 

caute 

Pauls appeale, 
matter to king Agryppa; 23 and he is brought 

forth. 25 Feftus cleareth him to haue done 
nothing worthy of death. 

[1 rasome 
copies reade, 
no more then 
eight orten 
ayes. 



King Agrippa Chap.xxvj. 

fOr, ras 
| dowbrfull 
how toin- 
quire heere- 
of 

|| Or, iudge- 
ment, 

caule butotheking, laying, Lhere isa 
certaine manleftinbondsbp Felix: 

15 About Whom when F was at 
Dierufalem , the chiefe Wzteits and the 
ECidversofthe Peres enfozmed me, de- 
{iving to hauc mdgement againt hint. 

16 Lowhom F anhwered, Ptis not 
the maner of the Romanes todeliuer 
any nian to die, before that he which is 
jaccufed , haue the acculers face to face, 
| nd Haue licence to anfiuere foz himieife 
| concerning the cvimelaid again him. 

17 HLhevrefore when they were come 
Hither, without any delay, onthe moz- 
row F fate on the tudgement feate,and 
cOmanded the man to be brought forth. 

13 Againt whom when the acculers 
ftood bp, they brought none aceufation 
offuch things as FH luppolen: 

Io 2ut Had certaine queftions x 
gaink hin of their otvne fuperitition, 
and of one Pelus., Which was dead, 
Who pPaul affirmed to bealtue, 

20 And becaule || J doubted of fuch 
manerofquettions, Falken him whe- 
ther be Would goeto Hierufalem , and 
therebeindged of thefe matters. 

21 But thhen Paul had appealedto 
bee relerued dbnto the|| bearing of Au: 
guitus, J commanded him to be kept, 
TULF nnghtfend him to Cefar. 

22 Chen Agvippalaid buto Feltus, 
FJ Would alfo heave the man my feife. 
an moro, fad he, thou that heare 
ttt. 
23 Andon the moevow When Agrip- 

paibas come and Bernice, With great 
pompe,and Was entred into the place of 
Hearing, with the chiefe captaines, and 
principall men of the citie; at Fetus 
a es Paul was brought 
oozth. 
24. AndFelus fatd, King Agrip- 

pa, andallmen Which ave heeve prefent 
With bs, peleethis man, about whom 
all the multitude of the Hewes Have 
Dealt With me,both at Hierufalem, and 
alfo heere, crping that he oughtvot to 
line any longer. 

25 Wut when J found thathe had 
committed nothing worthy of death, 
and that he bimfeife hath appealed to 
Ansguttus, Hbhaue deternuncd to fend 
ttt, 

7 26 Df whom J hane no certaine 
thing to write Dnto my Lod: wahere- 
fore J hane brought hun foorth before 
you, and {pecially beforethee, D king 
Agrippa, that after erantination Had, 

FP might hauefomewhatto wee, 
27 Foz it teemeth tome duvealon- 

able,to fenda prifoner,and not withait 
to fignific the crimes laidagainfthim, 

CHAP Oye 
2 Paul, in the prefence of Agrippa , declareth 

his life from his childhood, 1 and how mira- 
culoufly he was conuerted, and called to his 
Apoftlefhip.. 24 Feftus chargeth himto be 
mad, whereunto he anfwereth modeftly. 28 
Agrippa is almoft perfwaded to bea chrifti- 
an. 31 The whole company pronounce 
him innocent. 

PSALES Hen Agrippa fad bnto 
Ww] ayy paul, Lhou art permit: 

S tedto fpeake fo2 thy telfe, 
ey CLhen Paul fretcheo 

aresrch dss footy the hand , and an- 
fered toz himfeife, 
2 FJYthinkemptelfe happy, king a 

grippa, becaule J Mhatlaniwere for my 
lelfe this Day befoe thee touchingallthe 
eee FJ am acculed of the 

eves : 
3 €lperially, becaule P know theeto 

be evpert in allcuftomes and quettions 
Which are among the Petes: where- 
es FP veleech thee to heare mee pati: 

ently, 
4 Dy maner ofitte from my pouth, 

Which Was at the fir among mine 
one nationat Hierufalem , know all 
the Hewes, 
5 xoabich knew me from the begin 

ning, CE they whould teftifie) that after 
the mott frattett fect ofour religion, F 
iiuenapharifee. 

6 Andnow F and, andam udged 
for the hope ofthe peomife madeof God 
bnto our fathers: 
7 Gnto which peomife ourtwelue 

tribes tnftantly feruing God day and 
night, bopeto come: Foz Wwhichhopes 
fake, ing Agrippa, Pam acculed of 
the Hewes. / 
$ xohy Khouidit bethoughtathing 

incredible With pou, that God Mould 
raifethe dead z : 

9 ¥F berily thought with my elfe, 
that H ought to doe many things con- 
trary to the name of Pelus of Ma 

veth: 
ae pabieh eng alfo DIdin Hievu- 
fatem , and en 5 a ou py FZ 

utbp tr pefon, haning veceiued au- 
emt from the chiefe P2iets , and 
when they Were put todeath , HF gaue 
my bopce again ent, on 

hearer aan 

*Chap.8.3. 



Pauls vifion. He  TheAdes. 

| 

“| MW And F punithed them oftin enery 
Synagogue, and compelled them to 
bialpheme, and being ecceedinglp mad 
agantibem, J perlecuted them enen 
bnto ftrange cities. 

Iz *pabereupon, as FH wWwentto Da- 
mafcus , With authozitie and commit 
fion fromthe chicfe zietts: 

133 Atmidday, Oking, Hfaw inthe 
Way a light from Heauen, aboue the 
bughtnes ofthe Sunne, fhining round 
about mee, and thenriwhich iourneped 
With me, 

14. And hen wee were all fallen to 
the earth , FJ heavda boice fpeaking bn. 
fo me,andlaying inthebebsew tongue, 
Saul, Saul, why perleeutet thou me? 
Ht ts hard for thee to kickeagatntthe 
prickes. 

15 And F laid, vaho art thou,Lowe 
And Hee laid, Fam Fetus whom thou 
perfecuteft. 

16 But rile,and ftand hpon thy feete, 
for J haue appeared bnto thee fo this 
pucpole, to mate theea mintfter and a 
Wwitnefle , both of thefe things which 
thou Hatt feene, € of thofe things the 
Which J willappeare onto thee, 

17 Deliuering theefrom the people, 
and from the Gentiles, dnto whom 
\now F fend thee, 
| 1S CXoopentheir eyes, andto turne 
them from darknefle to light, and from 
\the potver of Satan bnto God, that 
| hep may veceiue forgineneffe of finnes, 
and inheritance among them which 
ave fanctified by faith thatisin me, 
| 19 uabhereupon, DO king Agrippa, J 
= difobedient buto the heanenip 

| Difion: 
20 But (herbed fir bnto then of 

Damattus, and at Hierufateni, and 
thozolbout ali the coatts of Pudea, and 
\then to the Gentiles, that they thouln 
| tepent and turne to God,anddo works 
| meete fo2 repentance. 
| 21 For thefe caules the Yewes| 
caught mee inthe Lempte, and wenta 
bout to kill me, 

22 Hauing therefore obteined heipe 
of God, F continue bnto this day, wit: 
nefling both to fnattand great, faying 
| noneother things then thofe whieh the | 
| Prophets and Moles did fay Thouio 
come: 

23 Hhat Chrlt thouid fuffer , and 
that hee fhoutd be the firft that Thouin 
vile from thedead , efhoutd thew light 
bnto the peopic,andto the Gentiles, 

24. And as hee thus fake for him: 
felfe, Feftus {aide With a own voyre, 
Paul, thou art befide thy feife, much 
learning Doth make thee mad, 

25 Wuthe fad, ZF annot mad, mot 
noble Feltus , but fpeake foorth the 
Words of tructh and fobernefie, 

26 Fo2rthe ing knoweth of thele 
things:before Whomatlo F locate free: 
lp: foz Pam perliwaded, that none of 
thele things are hidden from him, for 
this thing was not doneina cozner, 
27 Bing Agcippa, belecuek thou 
a8 Peers FJ know that thoube- 
ecuctt. 
23 Hhen Agrippa faide dnto aut, 

Atimot thou perimadeft mee to bee a 
Chzuftian, 

29 And paul laid, FJ wouldto God, 
that not onely thou , but aif all that 
heave mee this day, Were both almoft, 
and altogether fuch as ZB ant, except 
thelebonds, 

30 And When hee had thus fpoken, 
the bing role bp, and the gouernour, 
andWernice,ethey hatfate with them, 

31 And when they were gone aioe, 
they talked betiheene themfetues, fay- 
ing, Lhis man doeth nothing worthy 
ofdeath,ozof bonds, 

32, Lhenlatd Agrippa bnto Fettus, 
Chis man might haue bene let atiiberz 
tie, ff hebad not appealed bnto Cefar, 

CHAP. XXVIIL 
I Paul fhipping toward Rome, 10 foretelleth 
of the danger of the voyage, 11 butis not 
belecued. 14 They are tofled to and fro 
with tempeft, 41 and fuffer fhipwracke, 22 
34. 44 yetall come fafetoland. 

PN MD Wien it Was detevmt- 
S ned, that Wee Mhouid fate 

sy tito PFtalp, they deliuered 
: CS Paul, € cevtaine other pet 
fis sess loners, buto one named 
Pultus, a centurion of Auguitus band. 

2 Andentring into a thip of Adeaz 
myttium,wweelanched meaning to fatie 
by the coafts of 2ifia, one Aviftarchus a 
Macedontan, of Lhelalonica, beeing 
With bs. 

3 And the nevt day wee touched at 
Sidon : And Fultus courteoufly enz 
treated Paul, and gaue him libertie fo 
gocbuto bis friends to vefrefh himieife, 
4 And when we hadlanched from 
thence, We fatled bnder Cypeus, beraufe 
the Winds Were contrary. 
5 LE ee 

ea 

iscounted mad||} 



Pauls dangerous Cha 

||Or, Candy. 

|[Orsiniwrie. 

[|Or,beae. 

{ea of Cilicia and Pamphylia, wee came 
to Dyzaa citieofZ pha, 
6 And therethe Centurionfounda 

thip of Alerandsia fatting into Ptaly, 
and heput bs therein, 
7 ind When wee had failed flowy 

niany Dayes, and frarle were come oner 
againk Guidus, the wind norfufering 
8, Wee latled Dunder ||Creete, over a- 
gaint Salmone, 
3 Andbhardily palling it, came buto 

& place Which is called the Fatve ha- 
or Whereunto Was the citicof 

ca. 
9 Sow when much time was fpent, 

and when failing was now dange- 
tous, becaufe the Fatt was now airea- 
die pat, Paul adinonithea them, 

Io Andf{ard bnto them, Divs, J per- 
ceiue that Hs bopage will be trth 
burt and much damage, not onely of 

lading ¢ thip, but aifoofour ttues. 
II Sreuerthelefle, the Centurion be- 

leeued the matter and tie owner of the 
Thippe, moze then thofe things which 
Were fpoken by aul. 

Iz And becaufe the hauen was not 
cominiodious fo Winter in, the moze 
partadutled to Depart thencealfo , fby 
Atty meanes they miahtattaineto phe- 
tite, and there to Winter; whichis an 
hauen of Creete, and lieth tolard the 
Southwet, and Morthwett, 

13 And whenthe South winddierw 
foftiy, fuppofing that they had obtained 
their pucpole,loofing thence,they faited 
dofleby Creete, 

14. Butnot tong after, there! arofe 
againt tt a tempefuous Winde, called 
Curoclpoon, 

15 And When the hip was caught, 
and could not beare bp intothe Winde, 
We let her drive. 

16 And running bnder & eerfaine 
pland, Which ts called Clauda, Wee had 
much Worke to conte by the boate: 

17 wvabich When hey hadtaken dp, 
they bied helps, buder-girding the thip; 
and fearing left they Thould fail into the 
quicke -fands, ftrake fatle , and{o were 
Deiter. ; { 

13 Andbeing exceedingly tolled with 
a tempelt the nert day, they lightened 
thethip: 
oan the third day Wecalt out with 

‘our olbne handes the tackling of the 
i {hippe. 
_ And when neither Suune noz 

\farres in many Dapes Appeared, and 

P-XXV]]. 
no {mall tempett tay on bs ; all hope 
that Wee thouid be faued, was then ta 
ken atbay, 

21 But after iongabfiinence, Paut 
food foozth inthe mindesof them, and 
faid, Sirs, yeethouinhane hearkened 
Canes not ee loofed from 

> Ohaue gained this harme 
andioffe, a ae 

22 And now F exVort pou to be of 
Sood cheere: for there thail beno ioffe 
a manstfcamong you, but of the 

23. Foz here ood bp methts niet 
the Angel of God, whole Fam, and 
whom FH ferue, 

24. Daping, Fearenot Paul, thou 
mutt be brought befoze Cefar, and toe, 
Godhath giuen thee ail chemehat fare 
With thee. 

25 uBberefore,firs,be of goodeheere: 
for Pheiecue God, that ic thallbe euen 
ag it Was toide me, 

26 iorvbeit, wemutt be caftbpon a 
certaine Hiand, 
27 Wut then the fourteenth night 

Was come, as Wee Weredsuenbp and 
Dolbne tn Adela about nudvight, the 
Hhipmen deemed that thep det neere 
tolome countreyp: 
28 And founded, and foundittwerr- 

tie fathoms: and when thep had gone 
a little further, they founded againe, 
and found tt fifteene fathoms. 

29 Hhen fearing lett we hhouldhaue 
fallen bpon vockes, they caft foure anz 
oe out of the ferne, and wWilhed foz 

eday. 
30 And as the Hipmen Were about 

to flee out ofthe Hip, when they hadiet 
Dolbne the boat into the fea, pnder co- 
lour as though they would haue calt 
ancres out of the foze-fhip, 

31 Paul laid to the Centurion,andto 
the fonidiers, Except theleabideinthe 
hip, pecannot be faued. 

32 Hhen the fouldiers tut off the 
ropes ofthe boat, and tether fail off. 

33 And hilethe day Was comming 
ot, Paul befouahe chem all to take 
meat, faying, This day ts the four-| 
teenth day that pe hauctavied, andcon) 
tinned fatting, hauing taken nothing, 

34. Uaberefore, J pray you to take 
fome meat, fo2 this is for pour health: 
for there fhall not an hatve fall from 
the head of any of you. 

35 And When hee had thus fpoker, 
hee tooke bead, Aud gaue ies ° 

voyagetoRome. 



| 
} 
j 
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S! nIpw racke. ‘The Ages. 

|Or, ent 
the ankers, 
they left 
whem inthe 
fea, oe [04,0 

| God in peefence of themall, and when 
|Dehadbroken tt, be began to cate, 

36 Hhenwerethey allof good cheere, 
and they allo tooke fome meat. 

37 Andie were nail, in the hip, 
tio Hundzed, theeeltoze and firteene 
foules, 
33 And when they hadeaten enough, 

they liahtened the thip, andcatt out the 
Wheatinto thefea, 

39 And whenit was day, they knew 
not the land: butthep diftouered acer: 
taine creck, With a fhoze,into the which 
they Were minded, ifit were poflible,to 
thauftin the thip. 
40 And wher they had || taken dp 

the ankers , they committed themfelues 
onto thefea, loofed the rudder bands, 
and hoiled bp the maine faile to the 
Winde, and made toward fhoze. 

41 And falling into a place Where] | 
tivo feas met, thep ranne the tapes 
ground, and the fozepart ftucke fatt 
and remained bumoueabic,but the hin- 
Der part Was beoker With the biolence 
of the wbaues, 
42 And the fouldiers countel vas to 

kil the pefoners,lettanyofthem fhould 
fwimimie out, and efcape. 

43 But the Centurion, willing to 
fane Paul, kept them from their pur- 
pofe, and commanded that they which 
could fiuimme, Thould cat themfeiues 
firtinto thefea, and get to land: 

4.4. Ano therett, fomeon boods,and 
forte on bzoken pieces of the thip + and 
jfoitcameto paffe that thep eftaped all 
\fafe to land, 

CHAP. XXVIII. 
1 Paul, after his fhipwracke is kindly entertained 

ofthe Barbarians. 5 The viper on hishand 
hurteth himnot. 8 He healeth many difea- 
fesin the Iland. 11 They depart towards 
Rome. 17 Hee declareth to i Iewes the 
caufe of his comming, 14 After hispreaching 
fome were perfwaded, and fome beleeued 
not, 30 Yethe preacheth there two yeeres. 

PAP MD hen they were efca- 
Se ped, then they knew that 

ay New the Bland was called 
/ NS Pelita. 
Loe ; 2 And the barbarous 

people fhetbed bs no littic kindneffe:fo2 
they kindled a fire ,and receined bs ene: 

| rponcbecaule of the prefentraine, and 
becaufe of the cold. 

3 And Ywhen Paul had gathered a 
bundle of Bickes,andlayde them onthe 

| five, there came a Giper out of the heat,| 
| and fattened on his hand. 
| 4. ind when the Barbarians faw 
| the benomous beat hang ondishand, 
they fatde among themleiues , Mo 
Doubt thismanis anwetherer, whom 

| though bee bath efcaped the Sea, pet 
| Hengeance uffereth not to liue. 
| 5 _ And Hee thootke off the beat into 
‘thefive,and feltno harme. 
| 6 Porobeit, they looked ihen hee 
fhouid Hane fivollen, o2 fallen downe 
Dead {uddenlp : but after they had ioo- 
|hed a gueat While, and fay noharme 
come to bint,thep changed their minds, 
land faid that he Wasa Gon. 

7 Yun the fame quarters were pol 
‘{eflions of the chiefe man of the Hiand, 
| Whole name was ublius, Wijo recet- 
UedDHS, and lodged bs theee dayes cour: 
ate 

3 And tt came to pafle that the fa: 
»| |therofpubliusiay ficke ofafeuer, and 

| ofa bloody-fitre, to Whom Paul entred 
|i, anDp2aped, and lapedhis hands on 
| Him, and healed Hint, 

9 Sorvhen this hasdone, others 
allo Which Had difeates in the Piand, 
| Came, and Were healed: 

Io Bho alfo Honoured bs with ma- 
ny honours, and when wee departed, 
they laded bs with fuch things as were 
neceffaryp, 

Il And after thee moneths wee de- 
parted tn a thip of Alerandza, Which 
Had Wintered in the Fie, whote figne 
Was Caftoz and pollur. 

12 And landing at Spracufe tee ta 
ried there theeedaypes, 

13 And from thence wee fet acom- 
paffe, and cameto Rheatum, and after 
One Day the South winde blew,and the 
cainte the nert day to Buteolt: 

14. wahere woce found beetheen, and 
Were deflired to tary With them feuen 
Dayes: and{o We Went tolbard Rome. 

Ig And from thence, when the bee- 
then heard of bs, they came to meet bs 
asfarre as Appit forum, and the thece 
Lauernes whom when paul far, he 
thanked God,and tooke courage. 

16 And When wwe came to Rome,the 
Centurion deliuered the prifoners to 
the Captatne of the guard : but Pant 
was fuffered to diel by himicife, With 
afouldier thatkept him, 

17 And tt came to paffe, that after 
|theee dapes, aul called the chiefe of the 
| Hewes together, And tc 

coin 

‘The Viper, 
—$——_| 



come together, he laid duto them,aden 
and beethzen, hough J Hane commit: 
ted nothing againt the peopie , o2 cu 
ftomes of ourfathers, pet was FI deli- 
uered prifoner front Hierufalem into 
thebands ofthe Romanes, 

13 Who When they had eraninedme, 
Would Haue letme goc, becaute there! 
Was nocanteofdeathirnic. © 

19 “Bul when the Pewes {pate a 
| gaint te, J tas conttrained to appeale 
onto Cefar,not that HF had oughtto ac- 
culemy nation of, 
20 Foz this caule therefore haue J 

called foz pou , to fee you, and tofpeate 
With pou-s becaule that foz the hopeot 
Pieacl P am bound with this dain, 

21 And theplaide ditto him, nace nes: 
ther vecetued letters autot Pudea cow 
cetning thee, neither any of the bee- 
‘thoen that cawie, Cherved o2 fpake any 

: parme of thee. BSI 
| 22 But we defive to heave of thee 
What thou thinkett ; foz as concerning 
this fect, weknow that euerp where tt 
is{poken againt, Unit 

23 And when hep had appointed 
Hina ay, here came many to Him into 
his longiis » to Whom He erpounded 
and teltified the kingoome of God, per- 
fwading fem concerning Felus, both 
outofthelat of Boles, and outok the 
Prophetsfromimozning till evening. 

24. And fome beleeued the chings 
we Were fpoken, andfome beleened 

25 Atid when they agreed uot. a 
mong themfelues,they departed, after 
thatpaulhad {fpoken one wor , nell 
oe the holy Ghot by Cfatas the 

zophet, bnto ourfathers, 
| 26 Saying, *Goebutothispeopile, 
‘and fay, Hearing pe hall heare, and 
thal notbuderftand,andfeeing pe thal 
fee, andnot perceiue,. 

27 Foz the heart of his people is 
Wwared grofle, and their caves are dull 
of hearing, and their eyes haue they 
clofen, lef they Thould fee with their 
epes, and Heare With thetv cares, and 
bnderitand with their heart, and 
fhould bee converted , and J thould 
heaic them. 

23 Weitkuober therfore buto pou, 
that the faluation of God is fent onto 
the Gentiles and that they wil heare tt. 

49 And when hee had fatde ele 
Words, the Petes departed, andhad 
great reafoning among thenlelues, 

30. And Paul dwelt to Whole 
| peeves in his owwnebiren boule, and re- 
ceiued all that came in bnito Hin, 

31 Preaching the kingoome of God, 
and teaching thote things which con 
cerne the Lod Peus Chr, with alt 
confidence,tio man forbidding Him. 

 ¢ Lheend of the Atts of the eA postles. 
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Pauls zeale To the Roman Cs. 

EPISTLE OF PAVL THE’| 
Apoftle tothe Romanes. 

Ghia Pis & 
1 Paul commendeth his calling to the Romanes, 

and hisdefire to come tothem. 16 What 
bis Gofpel is and the righteoufnefle which it 
fheweth. 18 Godis angry with all mane of 
fin. 21 What were the finnes of the Gentiles, 

AAU a fer- 
guant of Fe- 
4 {us Chit cal: 
1eD to bee an 

| Apottte , * fe- 
iparated buto 

4 the Golpet of 
God, 

2. MAaHich | 
Had pzoini-| 

$ tt the holy 

¥ Adts.13. 
I. 

Scriptures, 
3 Concerning his Sonne Felus| 

Chikour Loew , Which was made of 
thefeed of Dauid according to the fleth, | 
4 Andtoeclaved to be the Sonncof| 

God, with power,accosding to the pv 
rit of holinetle, by the relurrection from 
the dead. 

5 By Whom We hauereceined grace 
and Apoftlethip || for obedience to the 
faith among allnations for his same, 

6 Among whom are pe allo the cai- 
led of Helus Chak. 
7 Ko all that bein Rome, beloued 

of God, calledtobe Hatnts: Graceto you 
and peace from God our Father , and 
the Low Felus Chk. 

3 Fick FH thanke my God through 
Pelus Chik fo2 pou all, hat pour farth | 
iS ee of theoughout the whole 

o2id. 
9 FO2Godis my Witnelle, whom 

PHleruell with my {pivit in the Goflpel of 
his Sonne, that without ceafing FZ) 
make mention of pou, alwayesinmyp 
prapers, 

io Making requelt afby any meanes 

1Gr-deter- 
mined. 

[JOr, tothe 
oberiience of 
faith. 

|! Or, in my 
[prit. 

now at ienath J might haue a profpe- 
tous tourney by the Willof.God ) to! 
come buto you, 
_ W. Fox PHlongtolee pou,siat Bmap 
impart bnto-youfome{picituall gift, to 
the end pou inap be eftablithed, 

Ir Lhatis,thatP may becomforten 
together |wwith pou, by the mutual faith 
bothof you andime, 
3 ow Would not haue poutano- 

rant, brethzen, that oftentimes J pur- 
poten to come bnto pou, ( but ibas let 
hitherto) that J miaht hauefome fruit 
||among you alfo,cucn as among other 

||] Or, inzom, 

|| Or, inyaa, 

Gentiles, 
14. Hani debter both to the Greeks, 

and to the arbartans, both to the 
Wile,and to the buwife, 

15, 0, as much asin meets, Jam 
ready to preach the Gofpel to pou that 
are at Rome aifo, 

16 Fo2rF am notathamed ofthe Go- 
pelof Chait : fo2 tt isthe power of God 
bnto faluation ,to ener one that belee- 
ueth to the Hew fir , and aifo tothe 
Grecke. 

17 Foz therein ts the righteoufnefle 
of Godreuciled from faith to fatth:as tt 
18 Wbaitten, * Lhe tuk hall line by farth. 

13 Fo2 the Wath of Godis reueiled 
from Heauen againt all bngoditneffc, 
and bnrighteoufneffeofi men, who hold 
the tructh in bnvighteoutneffe, 

19 Wecranfe that which may bee 
knowben of God, is manifett tn|| then, 
fo2 God hath thewved it hnto them. 

20 Fo2 the inuilible things of him 
from the Creation of the world , are 
clearely feene , being bnderftood by the 
things thatare made, cuen his eternal 
Porber and Godbead, ||fo that Hey are ||] xe 
Without ercule: oe 

21 wWeeaule that when they knew 
God, they glorified him not as God,net 

| []Or,t0 
A Chem. 

ther Were thankefull,but became daine 



| Gods tudgement. Who are 1uttified, 
inthewr imaginations, and their foo 
oe Seicfootth 

22 Profefling themfeines tobe wife 
thep Peau fookes' pneu, 

23 alitd changed theglozy ofthe pn: 
pe 0% | conruptible * God, info an cthnetee 
ye: like to cozcuptible man, and to bivdes, 

and foure footed beats, and creeping 
things: 

24. DaVerefore God alfo gaue them 
bp to bucicannetle, through thelutts of 
Heir olone hearts ,to difhonour their 
one bodies betiveencthemieiues: 
_ 25, MOYO Hanged the tructl of God 
into Alpe, and Wworhipped and ferned 
the creature moze then the Creatour, 
Who ts bielled fo2 euce. Amen, 

26 For this caule God gaue them 
dp duis bite affections : for euen thetr 
Worn did change the natural dle in 
to that Which ts againt nature: _ 
27 And itkewile alfe the men, lea 

uittg the natural die of the Woman, 
bined tn thete luli one tolbards are 
other , men with mien working that 
Which ts buleemelp’, and receiving in 
thenielues that recompente of their er- 
rour which has nieet, 

23 Andeuen ag hep dD not like to 
|| vefatne God ttt their knowledge, God 

een, \gaue them ouer to || avepzobate minde, 
jor,amude [CODON Chole things Which ave not con 
ee ; ucient : 

ioutnes, foznication, wickeoneffe, conc 
toulaes , mMicioulacs , full of enute, 
muveher , debate, Deceit, malignitic, 
WwHifperers, 

30. Wackbiters, haters of God, de- 
fpitefull, proude, boaters, tnuenters of 
euill things, difobedient to parents ; 

31 waithout bnderilanding , couc- 
nant beakers, Without || natural af 
fection, tinplacable, bumercifull 

32 W930 knowing che mogement of 
God, (that they wich comunit fuch 
things, ave Worthy of death ) not onelp 
do thefamne, bull have plealure inthem 

f ae that doe thent. 

CHAP. If. 

1 Theythat finne, though they condemne iti 

others,canuot excufe them(elues,6 and much 

leffe efcape the iudgement of God, 9 whe- 

ther they be Lewes or Gentiles. 14. The Gen- 

tilescannotefcape, 17 nor yet the Iewes, 

25 whom their Circumcifion fhall not pro- 

fit,ifthey keepenot the Law. 

\lOr, unfo- 
wee : 

Chap.iy. 

29 Weng filled With all onvighte-| | 

=e Bevefore , thou art ine 
\ cufabie, Oman , abbotoe- 

ev thou ave that tungelt : 
,. o2 Where thou iudgett 

y tele, for sion Ontuee ee > wd 
fame things, a 

2 Wut wee ave fure thatthe mage 
iient of Gonts according to tet , & 

| gaint them which commitiuch things. 
3, And thinkett thou this, Oman, 

that tudgelt thent which doe fuch 
things, and Doeft the fame, that thon 
‘Malt eftape the inagement of Gonz 

4 Drdelpilett hou the riches of his 
goodneffe, aud forbearance, andiong 
lufeving, not knowing that the good: 
‘hes of God leadeth thee to repentancez 

5. Wutatter thyhardneffe, and tin 
‘penitent Heart , “trealuvettbp dnto thy |* rane: 5. 
Acife wrath, again the day of wzath, | >- 
and venclation of the righteousiudge- 
mentofGod: 

6 *naho Will vender to euery mat | Pater. 
according to hisdeedes: saat 
7 Lo them, who by patienteontinu:|'5 77'S, 

ance in Well doing, feeke foz glozie and 
| Honour, and immoztalitic,cternatttife: 

3 ut bnto hens that arecontente 
OUS, EDoC tot obey the tructh, but obey 
buvighteoulies, indignation, € wath, 

9 Lribulation, and auguith spon 
every foule of man that doeth enill, of 

¢ Hew firfLand allo ofthetGenttle, | ter-creeke 
Io Butgioy , Honour, andpeace, to 

‘every man that worketh good, to the 
| Hew firit,and allo to the t Gentile, 

Il Foz there is no vefpect of perfons 
With God. 

Iz F02as many as have finned with: 
out La , thall atfo perith without 
Par: andasmany as haue finnedin 
the Law, fhalbe indged by the Law. 
3 (Fo2 not the hearers ofthe Law 

aveiutt before God, butte doers ofthe 
Law thalbetuttifien; s 

14 Fo2 when the Gentiles which 
Hauenot the Lalo, doc by nature the 
things containedin the Law : thele hae 
uitg not the Law , ave a Law buto 
themfciues, 

15 nabich the the wWwoeke of the 
Barb vouitten in their hearts chete||eone | (}o-,% 
frience aifo bearing witnefle, and there |e 
thoughts || the meane while acculing, | wish sen. 
pelle excufing oneanother lot 

16 Futheday when Goo thatliunge 777. 
thefecvets of wet by Pelus Chat, ac 

Ding to ny Golpet, coding y Garp > 17 Be: 

w 

TGr.Grecke 



‘Thetrue lewe. TotheRomans. None righteous, 

|| Or, triedt 
thethings 
that dif'r. 

*Efay 52. 
5-ezech. 
36.20,23- 

| teacher of babes: Which halk the forme 
offnoiledge and of the trueth tn the 

janother, teachett thou not thy felfe- 

theLaw, though breaking the Law 

17 *Webold,thou art called a Few, | 
and reftet inthe Law, and makett thy | 
boaftofGod: 

18 And knowelt his Will,and\lapp2o-| 
ueft the things that are moze excellent, | 
being mftructed out ofthe Law, 

I9 And art confident that thou thy | 
felfearta guide ofthe blinde, a lightof 
them which ae in davkeneffe : 

20 An inftructour of the foolifh, a 

Law: 
21 LKhou therefore whieh teachelt 

thou that peeachett a man fhould not! 
fteale , Dock thou ftealez 

22 Chou that faye aman Mhoutd 
notcommit adulteric, Doct thou com: 
mit aduiterte ¢ thou that abhozrett 
Dols, Dock thouconmunit facriledge z 

23 LXhou that makelt thy boatt of 

Dithonourelt thou God: 
24. For the Pameof God is blalphe- 

medamong the Gentiles,thzough pou, 
asitis*waitten: 

[them were committed the Drarles of 

25 Tec ee 
tfthou beepe the Law : butifthoubea 
beaker of tHheLaw, thy Circrmeifion 
ismade bneircumefion, 

26 Kherefore,if che buciveumeifion 
keepe the vighteoufnetle of the Law, 
fhall ust his bucivcumafion be counted 
fo2 Civcumefionz 

27 And hall not bnetreumeifion 
which is by nature.t€ it fulfill the Law, 
widge thee, Who by the letter, and Cir: 
cumefion,doet tranfarefie the Law - 

23 For hee is nota Pew, whichis 
ote outlbardly,neitheris that Circum: 

cifiont which ts outthard in the fichh: 
29 wWuthe isa Few whichis onein- 

Wwardiy,and Circumefion is,that of the 
heart,tn He lpivit, and notin the letter, 
Whole pratle ts notofmen,but of Gop. 

Caria Po ahdd: 
The lewes prerogative: 3 which they haue 
notloft: 9 Howbeit the Law conuinceth 
themalfo of fiune: 20 Therefore no fleth 
isiuftified by the Law, 28 butall without 
difference, by faith onely: 31 And yetthe 
Lawisnot abolifhed. 

Sh nie Ke Hat auantage then Hath 
‘apy the Heo < o2 What profit 

tS Here of Circumerfion 
Yrs 2 MPruch enerp way: 

een Wiel, becaufle that buto 

God. 
3 Fo2 what iffome did not beleeue< 

(hall theiv bubeliefe make the faith of 
God without effect z 

4. Godfowd: pea, let God be true, 
but every man a lier, as it ts Yoaitten, 
*That thou mightelt be wihified in thy 
fapings , and nughtelt ouctcome hen 
thou art indged. 

5 2Mutif our pnrighteoutnette conr| 
mend the righteoufnefle of God, what) 
fhall Wwe fay zis God burighteons Who | 
taketh bengeance:(F (peake as a man) 

6 God forbid : for then how thal 
Godiudge the world 
7 ¥o02 rf the trueth of God bath | 

moze abounded theough my Ipe bnto| 
His glozp ; why petam F alfo tudged as 
afinner? 
3 And not rather ag Yee be flande- 

rouflp reported, and as fome affirme 
that the fay, Let bs doc eulll, that good 
may come: Whole danination istuft. 

9 wabat then z are Yee better then 
they? #20 tt no Wile : fo2 We Hane before 
t proued both Petes, and Gentiles, Rear 
thatthey areall bnbderfinne, ‘abi 

10 Als tt ts Wetten , Hheretsnone 
righteous, nonot one: 

11 here is none that dnverftan- 
poe , there ts none that {eeketh after 
God. 

12 Chey are all gone out ofthe way, 
they are together become bnpzofitabie, 
there is none that doeth good, no 
not one. 

13 Hheir thooat ig an open fepulchze, 
With their tongues they haue bfen de- 
ere the popfon of Apes is bnder their) 
tppes: 
14. Dohofe mouth ts full of curfing 

and bitterneffe : 
15 Lheir feet are fwtft to Hed blood. 
16 Deftructionemilerp are mthetr| 

*Pfal. 51.4 

hayes : 
17 And the way of peace Hane they 

not knotven. 
13 here ts no feare of God before 

thetr eyes. 
I9 F201 We kno that what things | 

focuer the Lawb faith, tt faith to then) 
Who are bnder the Lath : that eucrp 
mouth may bee flopped , and all the 
World map become || guilty befo2e God. | es 

20 Lherefoze by the deenes of the veers 
Law, there thail no fieth be tulhified in | goa. 
bis fight: foz by the Law is the know- 
ledge offinne, 

21 But! 



luft 

|]9r, fere- 
ordeinca, 

' | blood, fo Declare his rightcoutneffe fo2 
[ Or, paffing 
ner. 

fication Ghe 
a But nowbe the righteoutnerte of] 5 God Without the Lawes manifetten, | being Witnetlen by the Lae : piopbe Me ythe Z and the 
22 Cuen the vighteoutnerte of Gov, mle ao ye aa Felus Chrit vuto 
> ent that beleene: 

See Mae eesttes pt 
23 FO2 all Hane finned, and come 

thozt of thealozy of Gon, * 
ine re by His grace, | 

¢ redemption that isin Be: 
{us Chait : ee 

25 who God hath | {et forth to bee 
a& peopitiation , through faith in his) 

the ||remiffion of finnes, that ave patt, 
theough the forbearance of God. 
26 Lo declare, Flay, at this time 

his vighteoulnelle: that Heenught bee 
tufl,and the iuftifier of him which dete: 
ueth in Fefus. 
x7 Vobhere is boating thenz Fe ts| 

excluded. Wy what Law - Dfworks: 
May ; but by the Law of faith. 

28 Therefore wee conciude, that a 
man is tufified by faith, without the 
deeds of the Law. 

29 Yshe the Godot the Fewes one 
lye Js he notatlo ofthe Gentiles: Bes, 
ofthe Gentiles allo : 

30 Seeing itis one God which hat 
tuftifie the civcuntcifion by fatth,and biz) 
civcumeifion though faith. _ 

31 Doewe then make bod the lawe 
through faith: Gon forbid: pea, Wwe efta 
blith heLaw. 

CEA Pes ATLL 
x Abrahams faith wasimputedto him for righ- 

teoufnefle, ro before hee was circumcifed. 
13, By faith only he and his feed receiued the 
promife. 16 Abraham is the father of all 
thatbeleeue. 24 Our faith alfo fhall be im- 
puted tovs for righteoufnes. 

YEP Hat (hall we lay then,that 
EN KE fy Abrabam our father, as 

CNSAei/d perteining to the fieth, 
ef Vis area bath found z 
Driven 2 ForfAmalhan were 
tuftified by Workes, hee Hath whereof to 
Glozy,butnotbeforxe God. 

3 Forrbhatlach the Scriptures A 
beahant belecued God,andit bas coun- 
tepbnto himfor vightcoutnes. 
4 Mow tohim that worketh isthe 

rerbard not reckoned of grace, but of 
Debt. 

ell] ie 

Sut to him that Wworketh not,but 
wore tk es oh es the buz 

; ath is counted a 
ais mere 

6 €uen as Danid alfo deleriber 
the blefleoneffe ofthe man,buto bony 
Godimputeth righteoulnelle without 
Works: 
__7__ Saying, Biellen are they whole it 
iquities ave forgiuen, and hofefinnes 

ees , eiledis the man to whonie the 
Low Will not impute finne, : 

9 Commeth this biefleanes then bp- 
on the ciceumeifion onely, o2 bpon the 

ee atfo i fo2 ane ay ae 
eckoned to Abahan fo 

vighteouinel{c. ae : 
Jo How wasitthen reckoned: when 

He Was inciveumetion, o2 in bnerenm- 
cifion : not in civeumeifion, but due: 
cumictfion, 

Il Andee receiued the figneof civ: 
cumcifion, a feale of the vighteoutnefic 
of the faith), Which) hee had yet being bre 
civcumeilen : that be mightbe the father 
of all them that beleenc,though they be 
not civcumefed ; that vighteoulnetic 
might beimputed bnto themiatlo : 

12 And the father ofciveumnfion.to 
thent wijo ave not of the civeumeifion 
onely, but allo Walke tn the feppes of 
that faith of our father Abraham,which 

he had betng pet bneitcuntcifed. 
13 Foz the peomile thathe Houid be 

the beive of the wo2id, was notte Abea- 
Hat, o2to his {eedtheough the Lawwe, 
but dough the vightcoutnetle of faith. | 

14. Forif they which ave of hela 
be heives, faith is made botde, andthe 
peomife made of none effect. 

15 Wecaule the lah worketh weath: 
fo2 Where no Lawwe ts, thereis no tran 
gveffion. : bi 

16 Hherefore ic is oF fart, that tt 
might bee by grace to the ende the pzo- 
nufemight be fuveto all the feede, notte 
that onely whichis of the Law, but to 
that alfo Which is of the faith of Abza- 
ham, whois the father of bs all, 

17 (Asttiswutten,* ZF haue made 
thee afather of many nations)||befoze | lorteon 
int Whom He belecued, cuen GOD Who 

ee the dead, and calleth thofe 
things which beenot, as though hep 
Were, - : 

13 who againt Hope, beleeued 
Hope, that hee might become the father 

fy nations: accogding to that of matty A Sh 

| by faith, 
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Tultitication. Tothe Romanes. Gods loue.—— 
*Gents.5. WHY Was fpoken, * So hall thy| | 3 Wut God conunendeth his loue wee’ 

feede bee. | | tobards bs,in that, while we were pet dead 
Io Andbeing not weaken faith Hee| | finners,Chzrttdied fo2 vs. ene. 

confidered not his olbne body now 9 Much mozethen being now tah ig be 
Dead, When hee Was aboutanhundzed| fiedby Hisblood, we thalbe faucd from 
pere old,ticither pet thedeadnes of Sa-| | Wreath through bun, 
vaes Wwombe, || Io ZFfortf when wee were enemies, 

20 Hee ftaggered notatthepromife| Wwe Wwerereconciled toGod,by thedeath 
of God through bnbeliefe: but was} | of hisfoune: much mozebeing reconsy| 
ftrong in faith qining glozp to God: ied, Ye fhalbefanedby bis tife. 

21 And being fully perivaded, that Ir And notonelp fo, but Weealld toy | 
Whathe had peomiled, be wasabieallo| tt God, theough our Lowe Felus| 
to perfozme. Chutt,by whom Wwe hauenow recetued 

22 And therefore it was imputedto| | the atonement. 8B 
him fo2 righteouluefle, 12 xohersfore , as byoneman inne! ig (tbe 

23 SOW it Was not written for His| | entredinto the World, and death by fin :| ire Be 
fake alone, that i¢ was imputed to| | and fo death pafled bpon all mien, || £02) for,imbom 43 
him: thatall haucfinned. in by 

24. But for bs allo, to home it) | 13 Foz dutill the Larbfinne was in) weit 
thal bee imputed, if wee. beieene on| fhe wwo2rld: but fin is not imputed when} iptheg 
him that ratte bp PFelus our Lod) | hereisno Lad. alot 
fromthe dead, | 14 Sreuertheles,death reigned from i Fi 

25 volo Was deliueredfozouroften-| | Adamto Doles, eucnouer themtbhat § x 
re8,and as railed againe foz our uit! | Hadnotfinnedafter the fimilitude of A- tpecin 

fication, Dams tran{greffion, iho isthe figure ‘halbee 
CHAP. V ofhimthat was tocome: ; (ection 

1 Being iuftified by faith nee ee eace with 15 But not as tie offence, fo alfo ts { ‘3 Gade : di wae Bitoni i f ee the free gift: fortf through the offence ‘srtuat 
OR ladder his blocd I thachta we) | of one,many bee dead: much moze the {inte 

were reconciled by his blood,when wee per graceofGod,and the aiftby avace,which ‘ont 
enemies, 10. wee fhall much morebe faued isby oneman JeusChertt hath about: Mnf 

being reconciled. 12 As finne and death 4 : \ 
came by Adam, 17 fo much more righte- ssp ole oA it was By one that fin ” 
pili Hoang Nee lis Sari 38 SR ned, © is the gift: for the tudgement ilerne 

eerie ce at aaa Be tae a te Was by one to condemmation : but the 9 % 
“6 Hevefore being mttifien by | | free gift is of many offences dnto tulti- (feor 
X faith, wee Hane peace with | | fication. ‘ath ne 

& Sy God, though our Lod 17 Fo2tf||by onemans offence, death | io one WY 1 j 
G5) (es Pelus Chrtt. raigned by one, much moze they whee |" fie 
Sex 2 By Whom alfo wee) | vecetue abundance of grace andof the uth 
haue acceffe by faith, into this grace] | gift of righteoutnes, Mail reigne tnitfe UZ 
Wherein Wee land, and veiopcesithope| |by one, Helus Chztkt. 1 (cays 
ofthe glozy of Goo. 18 Lberforeas by the offence ofone,|'0-4~ I la t 

3 Andnotonely ©, but we glozy it! | iudementeame bponallmentocondenv|7”" FI tr br 
tribulations alfo, knowing that tribu:| | nation: euen fo by the ||righteoutnes of| |; 9 Lo 
lation Worker) patience: Oite,the tree gift came pon allmen bnto re 2 y 

4. And patience, erperience: and er! | iutification of life. Tone 
perience, hope: Io Fozasbyone mats difobedtence Minty 

5 And hope maketh notathamned,| | many Were made finners: fo by the v3 2 
becaule theloue of God ts thed abzoad| | obedience of one, fhall many beemade Sting 
inour hearts, by theboly Ghott, which | | righteous. Mf 
isgiuen bnto bs. 20 MPoreouer , the Ware entred, }) (600, ; 

6 For When weewere pet without! | that the offence might abound: but |) an 
ftrength,|in due time, Chl dted for the) | wijerve finne abounded, grace did much ) |Mengg, 
bugodly. mozeabound, | 4 3 
7 Forlcarcely fora righteous man 21 Lhatasfinnehath reigned duto Hone 

Will one die: pet pevaduenture foz a} |death; enen fo might grace veigne tho- Lay 
good man, fome World euen dave fo] | row tightcoutnes dnto eternallitfe, by 5 i 
Dye, Pelus Chet our Loz. ae le ay 
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Desdtofinne. _Chapwvjvi.  Wagesoflinnel 

|[Onare. 

tGrinfied 

Tt Gr.armes, 
or weapons. 

Cre AiR. Had; 
1 Wee may notliue infinne, 2 for wee are 

dead vnto it, 3 as appeareth by our bap- 
time. 12 Let not finne raigne any more; 
18 becaufe wee haue yeelded our feluesto 
the feruice of righteoufhefle, 23; and for] - 
that death is the Wages of finne. 

Sees 55 Dat Mall we fay thenz that 
EWG ee Yee continue w finne: that 

\i fs 

YG} 2 Godfozbid: how thatt 
S22 Wee thatare dead to finne, 

live any longer therein z 
3° Bnow ye not, thatlo many of bs 

aS || Werebaptised into YFelus Chzttt, 
Were baptised into bis deaths 

4. Lherefore wee aveburped with 
himby baptiime into death, that ike 
asChek Was railed bp from the dead 
by the glozicofthe Father: enen{o wee 
allo Houild Wwaike in newuekle of life. 
5 Forifwe haue bene planted toge- 

ther in the likeneffe of his death : wee 
thalbe aifo in the likeneffe of his refur- 
tection: 

6 Bunowing his, hat our od man 
iS crucified With him, that the bodie of 
finne might bee Deftroped , that hence: 
foo2th toe Thould notierue finne. 
7 ~Forhethatis dead,ts ticeed from 
nie. 
$ Mow tf Wwe bedead with Chrift we 

beleeue that we thal alfo ttuc with him: 
9. Hnorbing hat Chet being ray: 

fed from the dead, dicth no moze, Death 
Hath no moze dominion over him. 

lo Foz itr that he dyer, hedped bnto 
{inne once : but inthathee lineth, helt 
ucth bnto Gon. 

Ik Likewrle reckon yee alfo your 
feluesto be deadindeed buto fine: but 
aliue buto God, theough Fetus Chek 
our Lord. 

I~ Let not finne retgne therfore in 
pour moztall body , that pe Mould obey 
itinthelutts thereof. 
3 Neither peeid pee your members 

astinficuments of buvighteoufnes bu- 
to finne : but peelde pour felues buto 
God, as thole that are aliue fronrthe 
dead, And pour members as inftru- 
ments ofrighteoufnetle bnto God. 

14. Foz finne Khali not hauc domint- 
Ott ouer pou, for pec are not bnder the 
Lath butbnder Grace. 

15 navat thenz Thal we finne, becaule 
Wee arenot duder the La, but bnder 
Grates Gon forbid. 

gracemay abound 

16 Bunow ye rot, that to whoniyee 
yeeld pour feluesferuants to obey , Hig 
leruants ye aveto whom ye obe the: 
ther of finne bute death, o2 of ober 
brice bute righteoulneiiez 

17 ut God bee thanked, that pee 
Were the {eruants of finne : but pe haue 
obeyed from the heart that fourme 
of doctrine, t Which Was delinered to bere: 
pou. sad 13 Weing thenmade free from finne, fe 
yee became the feruants of vighteonl 
nefle, 

19 {peakcatter the maner of men, 
becaule of the infivmitte of your fet: 
fozas pee Hane peeided pour members 
feruants to bucleannefie and to tniquiz 
fie, bnto iniquitic ; enenfo now yeeine 
pour members feruants to righteoul: 
neffe,bnito holineffe, 

20 Foz then pee Were theferuants | 
of finne pe Werefree tfrom righteoul 167%" ni effec, teonfnelfe, 

2 ovat frutt Had pee then in Hole 
things, whereof pe avenow athamed 
foz the end of thote thingsis death, 

22 But no being made free from 
finne,and become feruants to God , pee 
haue pour fruit bnto holinefie, andthe 
end eneriatting life. 

23. Foz the Wages of finnets death: 
but the gift of God is eternalt tife, 
though Belus Chik our Lon. 

CHAP. VII. 

1 Nolawhath power oueraman, longerthen 
heeliueth. 4 Butwee are dead tothe law. 
7 Yetisnotthelawfinne, 12 but holy, iuft, 
good, 16 asI acknowledge, whoam gries 
ued becaufeI cannot keepeit. 

=? Now penot,beethzen (oz 
6B {peake to them that 
kuolbe the Lathe) Hob 

G] ONES that the Lae bath vo- 
SAE minion oucc aman, as 
long a3 He liveth 

2 Foz the woman Which hath an 
hulbaud, is bound by the lath to Her 
hulband, folongas beilineth: butifthe 
pale ae the 
lat of the hulband. 

3 om thenif while her hulband it 
ueth, thee be married to another man, 
thee fhatbe called an aduitervette: butif, 
her Hulband bedead, Meets freefrom 
that law, fo that the : no a 

fhebemarried to another man, though age 
oe 

i} 
i 



(Mans weakenes. T othe Romanes. Flefhand {pirit. 
fi 

F Gr paffions 

{} Or, bein 1g 

deadto that. 

|| Or, conce- 
pifcence. 

TGr.kuow, 

4. wabverefoze my beetheen, pec atfo 
lave become Dead fo the lal by the body | 

of Chait, that ye Thould be married to} 
another, euen to bint who is rarfed| 
from the dead, that Yoce Mould being} 
forth fruit buto God, 

5 Forwbhen Wee there in he fleth, 
ithe tmotions of fines which Were by 
Melaw, did Woke it out members, to) 
prittg foorth frutt duto death. 

6 Wut now wee avedeliueredfront| 
thelaw, || tharbeiug dead Wherein we 
Were Held, that we Mould ferucin new: | 
nefic of {pirit, and not inthe olonefis of | 
the letter. 
7 movkatthail wee fay thenz ts the| 

lab fines God forbid. May, F had 
nothnowenfinne, but bythe lawe : fo2! 
IB Had not knowen | ult, except the| 
Law han laid, Lhou thait not covet, 

8  wWutfinne taking occafion by the) 
cOMMaAunDdement, Weoughe tn me ail) 
manet of concupticence, Foz Without) 
the Law fine was Dead. 

9 For H Was altue Without the} 
ary once, but when the commande- 
mentcanie,finnereniued,and F died. 

Io And the conimandement Which 
Wag ordained to tife, F found to be buto 

Il Fo fintie taking occafion by the} 
comimanDdenient, Deceiticd 110, AND bp tt 
fleyb ie. 

12 vahereforethe Law is holy ,and 
the Commandemient holy, andiuftand 
goon, 

13 vaas that then which is good, 
made death bnto mez Godforbid. Wut 
finne , thatit mightappeare fiune, tor 
king Death in mec by that Which. ts 
good: that finne by the Commannde- 
ment might become exceeding finfuil. 
14 Fo2Wwee know that heLaw is 
aes shut Hanicarnail, folnbnder 
ine, 
15 For that whichF oo, Pi allow 

not: for bat H Would, thatdo F not, 
but what H hate, thataocF. 

16 Hi then JF doe that which FJ 
wonldnot, Pronflent buto the Law, 
that (tis good. 

17 Mow ther, ttisno more | hat 
Doc tt butfunerharawellech in me, 

1S For Pkuolb,thatin me chat is, 
litt mp lef) Dibelleth no good thing. 
| For to Will is prelent With me: but how 
to eo which good, F find 
not. 

19 Forthe goon that HF would, J do 

\not:buttheentlt whieh F Would not 
\that Fdoe, : 

20 Snow fF doe that J wouldnot, 
(tisno moze J that do tt, but Ginne that) 
Dibelieth in me, 

21 FfindthenaLaw, thatwhenF 
| Would do good, euilts pzefent with me. 

22 For ¥Y delight m the Harve of 
God, after the mward man, 

|: 23 But J fee another Lawe in my 
members , Warring again the Lawe 
ofnip ninde, and bringing metnto cap 
tinity to the Law of finne, whitch ts in 
my members, i och 
24.) wWeetehen man that I amrs)), ficws, 

Who Hhalldeliner me from||thebody of| 
this death z 

25 ¥F thanke God though Pelus 
Chuour Low. So then, with the 
mind J my {elfferue the Law of God: 
but with the fief, the law of finne. eer 

1 They thatare in Chrift, and liue according }. | 164 
to ‘the Spirit, arefree from condemnation. 
5- 13 What hatme commeth of the fiefh, 
6,14.and what good of the Spirit: 17 and 
what of being Gods childe, 19 whofe glori- 
ous deliuerance all things Jong for, 29 was 
before hand decreed from God. 38 What 
can feuer vs from his loue? 

Here (8 therefore now no 
condemnation to them 
which arein Chu Fetus, 
Who walke not after the 

XG fieth,but after the fpirit. 
2 Fortheiaw of the fpirit of tife,n 

Chit Pelus , hath made me free from 
thelaw offinneand death. 

3 For What the law could notdoe, 
tu thatit was Weake theough thefieth, 
God fending hisowne Sonne, in the}, , 
itkenefle of finnefull fleth, and || fog firme | s52-For py 
condemned finne tt the fieth: 

Kat the righteoutnetle of the 
law might be fulfilled in bs, ho Walke 
notafter the fleth , but after the {ptrit. 

5 Foz they that are after the flety, 
DOC minde the things of the fieth : but 
they that ave after chefpivit, methimgs |... 
ofthe {pivit. minding of 

6 For totbe carnally minded,ts death: |<. 
putt to befpivitually minded, ts life and | 3:52 ¢ 
peace: ‘ the pirit. 

7 Wecaulet the cavnailminde tery) 1°" Mm, 
miticagaintt God:fo2 tis not fublect to | 7-7-7. 
the law of God, neither indeed can be. 

3 Ho then they that aveinthe fieth, 
cannot pleale God, 

| 

9 26ut 
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[lOr,becarfe | 
of his pirit. 

bo. 

ith, 

aft: 
r fi 

[Or cHery 
creature, 

Luke 23, 
28, 

er, 

t! | Saued by hope. 
9 Wut pyeare not ithe lech, butin thelpivit, if lo bethatehefpiritof Gad Well it pou, Mow if any man haue not the tpivitof Cpt, heis none of bis, 
lo AndifChritbein pou, the bodpig dead becaule of fire: but the fpivit ts life,becaule of vighteoutnette, 
IL Butifehe fpirit of himehat varten 

bp Helus fronithe dead, awe in pou: 
Hethat ratte bp Cyt from the dead, {halt alfo quicken your moztall badies, 
[by Dis fpivie chat dweller in pou. 

12 Hherforebeetheen,weare detters, 
tot to the fleth, to line after the fet. 
13 Forifyettucatter the eth, ye Halt 

die: but ifye through the fpivit doe moz- 
fiflethe deeds of the body, ye Thal iiue, 

14. Fors many asave led by thelpt- 
vitot God, they ave thefonnes of God. 

Ig Forpyehauc notveceiued thetpirit 
ofbondage againe to feare: but yehaue 
veceiued the {pivit of adoption, whereby 
Wecrp,2Abba, father. : 

Is Lhelpivitit feife beareth witnes 
With our ipivit,that we ave che chenzen 
of God. 
17 Andifchildeen,then heives Heives 

of God,andtoynt heives with Chk : f 
fo be that te luffer with him, chat wee 
may be allo qlozified together. 

13 For Preckon, that the lutkerings 
ofthis peefent time, avenot wozthy to 
be compared With the glozp Which (halt 
bevencaled in ds, 

Ip Foz theearnelt erpectation of the 
creature , Watteth fo2 the manifettation 
of thefonnes of Gor. 

20 For the creative Was made fub- 
lect £0 baNttic,not Willingly,but by rea: 
fon of him Who hath {ubtectea the fame 
inbope: 

21 Weeaule the creature it felfe allo 
thall bee deliuered from the bondage of 
corruption, into the glozious liberticof 
the chilozenof God. 

22 Foz Wee know that ||the whole 
treation groanet), and trauaieth in 
paine together butil now. 

23 Audunotonly they , butour felues 
allo hich Hane the firk fruites of the 
{pivit, euen Weour felues groane with: 
inourielues, Warting fo2 the adaption, 
towit, he*vedeniption of cur body. 

24. Fo2 wee avefaucdby hove sbut 
hope that isieene,is not hope :fo2 what 
a man feet), by doth be pet hope foes 

25 wut wee hove fo2 chat weelee 
pie then doe Wee With patience Watte 
ott. tte 

Chap.viiy: Predeftination. 
26 Pikewile the fivit atfo heipetty/ 

our infirmities: for We kash nor mhat 
Wee houtd prap fo2 as Wee sucht but 
the {pivicsticife makechincercetion fog 
bS With groanings, Which cannot bee 
bitered. 
27 Aud he that fearcheth thehearts, 

Knolbeth Whatis the minde of thelpe 
tit, || becaule he maketh intereefion fag | tr 
the DSatnts,accozding to thewill of @pd, 

28 Afnd Ibee know that all things}. 
Worke together for good, to them that love God, to them who are the cated 
a€cowing fo his purpofe, U3 

29 For Whom He did foreknow, he alfo DID peedeftinate to beconformedto| 
the mage of his foune, that hee might 
ee the fir boone amongtt many deez 

eetts S 
30° Dozeouer,whomhe dio preverte) - 

nate,thembe alfo catiedz ana whonihe 
called them healfo uuttifien: and whom 
Heiuftified, them he alfo qlozifien. 

31 Uavat thal ee then fay to'thete) 
things: Hf Godbeforhs, who can bee 
againkys z ie jing OFF 

32 Hethat {parednot hisownelony) 
but Deliucred Hint bp fo2 bs all: how} 
Hatt Hee not with hin allo freely gine 
os all Hingsz 2 BY 

33 NOHO (hall lay any thing ta the 
charge of Goods clectz He ts Gon that 
tuffifieth : aT 

34. LoHo is he that condemnethz Be 
ts Chul hat died, yea rather that sre 
fen againe, Who is enen at he right 
Hand of God, ho allo maketh inter: 
teffion forbs. 

35 uBio fhail {eparate bs from the 
loue of Chait: thall tribulation, 02 di 
ftrefit, 02 perfecution, o2 famine, o2 na 
kedneffe, 02 pevill,o2 fivoz 5 

36 (Alsitis Written, for hyfake we | «pats. 
ave billed all the Dapiong , Wee ave ace] 2:- 
courted as theepe fo2 the laughter.) 
37 spay tr all thele things Yee ave 

moze ther conquervours, theough hin 
tHhatloucd bs, f s 

33 For F am perhvaned; that nev 
ther death, noztife,nozangels,noz pein 
cipaltties, nozpolbers, oz things p2e- 
fent,no2 thingste come, 

39- Moz height ,nordepth,noz any o- 
thercreature,thaibeable tofeparatens 
frontthelouc of Gad, Which isin Chukt 
Pelus our Low. 

CHA Ra ag 
1 Paulisforyforthelewes, 7 Allthe feed of 

Abraham 



Pau 

f{ Or, (epa- 
rated, 

[] Or.testa- 
ments, 

«Gene. 25. 
> 
||Or,grea- 
ter. 
|| Or,leffer. 
*Mala, 1.2. 

19. 
*Exod. 33. 

Is zeale 
Abraham were not the children of the pro-| 
mife. 18 Godhath mercy vpon whom hee 

whathelift. 25 The calling of the Gentiles, | 

and reiecting of the Iewes were foretold. 32.| 
The caufe why fo few Iewes embraced the| 
righteoufnefle of faith, 

pues Hay the tructh tr Chit, 
As H lie not, my conlcience ate 

5X 2% lo bearing mee Wwitneflem 
f Pe & He holy Ghott, 

i 
heanineile, and continuall fozvor m 
my heart, 

Were||accurled from Ch2itt, foz my bee-| 
ay my kinfemen accogding to the 
etl): 
4 vaho are Plraclites + to whom 

perteineth the adoption ,and the glozy, | 
and the ||couenants, and the giuing of 
theLaw, and theferutce of God,and the 
peomifes : 
5 wabole are the fathers, and of 

Whom as concerning the fieth Chalk 
came, Who ts ouer all, God biefled foz 
ener, Aime, 

6 Motas though the wordofGod 
hath taken none effect. Fo2 they are not 
all Birael which ave of Piraet: 
7 greither becaule they are the feed 

lof Abraham are they all chilnzen: but 
*in PHiaac Mall thy feed be catled. 

peer of the fleth, thele ave not the chi 
\deerrof God: butthe childeen of the peo- 
lintfeare counted fo2 the leed. 

9 Foz this is the Word of peomife, 
* 2A Chis tine Will FJ come, and Hara 
thai hbaucafonne. 

lo Andnotonetyp this, but when Me- 
becca allo Had conceiued by one, euenby 
ourfather Hiaac, 

Il ( Fo2 the children being not pet 
boatie, neither hauing done any good o2 
enil, that the purpole of God according 
to election might fand, not of workes, 
put of hin that calleth.) 

In Ht was laid onto her, Lhe *|| ev 
der halllerne the||ponger. 
B Asgit is Witten, *Pacobhaue J 

loued, but Efauhaue F hated. 
14. nahat hail we lay then: Bs there 

burighteoulnes With God:God forbid, 
15 Forhee faith to Moles, *P wil 

haue mevey on whom FH wil haue mer- 
tie , and JF well haue compaflion on 
Whom ZH Wilihaue compaflion. 5 

16 Sothenitis not ofhinthat wit 

‘TotheRomanes. 

will, 21 The potter may doe with his clay} | 

2 Lhat J hane great} | 

3 For H cond with that my tele! | 

3° Lhatis, hey which are hecha-| | 

~ Godswill! 
jleth, noz of hint chat runneth, but of 
| God that thetbeth mercy. 

17 For the Scripture faith bnto 
Pharaoh, * Cuen for this fame purpote | * 
\haue F railed thee bp, that J nughe 
thet my power in thee, and that my 
jrame might bee Declared thzoughout 
ali the earth. | 

18 Lbherefore hath hee mercie on 
\tuhon hee Will haue mercy,and whom 
He Will, hehardeneth, 

| 19 Xhou wilt fay then bnto mee; 
maby doeth he pet findfaultz Jfo2 who 
hath refitted his wilt ¢ 

20 sjRay but MD mar, Who art thou 
ithat ||vepltett again God? Shall the} || or,.vive- 
thing fozmed fay to him that fozmen tt, |") 
"aby halt thou made methus: | with God? 
| 21 Hath notthe * potter power ouer | Hy 45 
ithe clay,ofthefamelumpe,to makeone)?,... 2. 
beffell bnto Honour, and another nto} wita.s5.7 
|Dithonour 

22 Pahat if God, Willing to Thew his 
\Yheath ,€ to make his power knowen, 
tndured with much long fuffering the 
\Deffels of wath || fitted to deftruction: |, 

23 Audthathe might make knowen 
ithe riches of his gtozp on the beflets of 
Imiercy, Which hee had afoze peepared 
\bnto gloztez 

24. Euen hs whom hee hath called, 
notof the Peres onelp, butalfo ofthe 
Gentiles, 

25 Ashetaith alfoin Dlee, *Z will 
| call Chem my people, Which were not 
my people : and her, beloued , hich 
Was not beloued, 

26 *Aind it hall come to paffe , that 
tn the place Where tt Was aide bnto 
them,Bearenot my peopic, there thal 
they bee called the chuldzen of the tv 
uing God. 
27 Efatas allo cvieth concerning HL 

rael, *Lbhough the number ofthe chit 
neenof Ffrael be as the fand of thelea, 
aremnant thatbe faued. 

23 Fore Wil finith tHhe||wozke,and 
cut tt host in vighteouinefle : becaufea 
Thozt || orke Will the Lod make dpon |! O-<«- 
the earth. 24 85 iS 

29 And as Efatas fain before, * Ep | «Esy 1.5. 
cept the Lod of Sabboth had lefthsa 

feed, Yoe had bene as Sodoma,and bene 
made like nto Gomo2rha, 

30 What (hall tee fapthenz What 
the Gentiles which followed not after 
vighteoutnelle,bauc attained to tighte- 
outnefic,cuen the vighteoutnefie which 
isof faith: 

31 Gut 

*Ofe.t.10. 



a 

~éw~ mI 

*Efay 8.14 
land 28.16. 

Lpet-2.6. 

| [[Or; con- 

| founded, 

*Leu.18.5 
ezek.20.11 
gal.3.12. 

“Deut. 30. 

"Deut.30. 
14, 

Ignorant zeale. - Chap.x.xy. 
31 Wut Plrael which followed after 

the Law of righteoutnefie,hath notat- 
tained to the Law of righteouines, 

32 Uaverefore becauite they fought it, 
not by faith, but as tt were by the 
Works of the Law : fo2 they ttumbied 
atthat tumbling fone, 

33 ASitis written, *Webholde, Play 
in Siona fumbling ftone,and vocke of 
offence: and Wholoeuer beleeueth on 
hint, thal not be | athamed. 

C.. DAL P xX. 
5 The Sctipture fheweth the difference betwixt 

the righteoufnes of the Law, and this of faith, 
11 and thatall both few and Gentile that be- 
leeue,fhal not be cofounded, 18 andthatthe 
Gentiles fhall receiue the word and beleeue. 
19 Ifrael was not ignorant of thefe things. 

BEEN Retheern, my hearts delire 
@| 122) Jer and prayer to God for Hl 

4 vaclis, that they might be 
¢ by fauen. 
Cama 2 For JF beare them 
tecord, that they haue a sealeof God, 
but NOf According fo knowledge. 
3 Foz they being igqnorantofGoos 

vighteoutnefic, and going about to efta- 
blith their one righteoutnefle, bane 
not. fubmitten themlelucs buts the 
vightcouftiefle of God. 
4 Foz Chetlis theend ofthe Law 

Ss ena to every one that be- 
ecucth. 
5 Foz Doles dekrribeth the vighte- 

oulnefle hich is ofthe Law, that* the 
man Which doeth tholk mings thail 
line by them. asdf 

6 But the righteoulnehe which ts 
of faith, fpeaketh on this wile : * Sap 
notinthine heart, who thall attend in 
to heauen 2 Chat ts to being Chet 
doin from abou. 

7. Dr, vaho thail defcend tnto the 
Deepez Lihat is to wing bp Chet a- 
gatne from the dead. : 

$ *Wutwhatlaich tt 2*Lhe wordis 
nigh thee, eueninthy mouth, and inthy 
heart, thatis the hord of faith which 
We preach, : 

9 Lhat thou that confeile with 
thy mouth the Lod Hefus, and thait 
belecue in thine heart, that God hath 
oo himfcromthe dead, thou thait be 
auld, ; 
lo For with the heart man belee- 

ueth bnto vightcoufnelic,and with the 
mouth confeflion is made buto falua- 
ton, 
ie 

Faith by hearing, Il For the Scripture faith,* nahofo- | 
cuer beleeucth on him, thatinot vee a 
thamen. 

*Efa, 28.16 

that call bpon im. 
13 * #02 Whofoeuer fhall call bpon 

the Mame ofthe Lo2d, Chall befaued, 
_ 14. Hob then Khait they cation Him. 
inihom hep hauenot beleeuedz and 
How thal they beleeucinhim, of Whontr they haue not Heard: and How hail 
they heave Withouta Preacher z 

15 And How thail they preacis, ex- 
cept they be fentzasitis Watten:Ayow | «En.527. 
beautifull ave the feete of them that|ee™ 5 
preach the* Gofpelot peace, and beiig 
glad tidings of good things! 

16 Wutthey haue notall obepen the 
Golpel. Foz Claias lath; Lown, who 
hath beleeued our||t reportz |] Orspree- 
17 So then, fatth commeth by hea as Sten 

ring, and heaving by the wom of Gon, oem 
13 But P lay, haue they not hearde}*Pai.19.4. 

pesberelp,* their found went into aii): 
the earth, and their words duto the 
ends ofthe world, Sue 

Ip Wut H lay, Didnot Hiraelknow: 
Fick Votes taith.*F will prouoke pou 
toiealoufie by thein that avert peopic, 
€ bp afoolith nation FJ will anger you. | . 

20 Wut Claas is bevy bold, and 
faith, *¥J was found of them that 
fought me not: J was made manifert 
bnto them, that alkeanotafter me. 

21 Wut to PHilcraeihelayty, *2Mi day 
Aong F haue firetched foorth my hands 
bnto a difobedient and gaineflaping 
people. 

CH AYP. Se 
1 God hath not caft off all Ifrael. 7 Some 

were elected though the reft were hardened. 
16 Thereis hope of their conuerfion. 18 The 
Gentiles may not infult ypon them : 26 For 
there is a promife of their faluation. 33 Gods 
iudgements are vnfearchable. 

Day then, Hath God cat 
albay bis people: God 
fogbidde. Foz 
an Hiraclite of the feede 
of Abeabam, of the tribe 

of ®Wentamin. 
2 Godhath not cat atbay his peo- 

ple Which hee forcknew. vaote pee not 
What the Scripture faterl) of Cliasz 
howb hee maketh interceflion to Goda- 
gaint Piracl laying, 

3 *Lorw, 

*Toek2.32. 
acts 2.21. 

*EG. 53.1. 
john 12,38 

*Deut.32. 
21. 

*Efa.65.1. 

* Ffa.65.2. 



fe 1 Reg. 19. 

14, 

*1.Reg,19. 
18. 

|] Or, harde- 
ned. 
*Efa.29.10 
Or,remorfe 
*Efa.6,9. 

*Pfa.69.22 

*P{a.69,23 

|lOr.decay, 
or loffe. 

[| Or, for 
them. 

The true, and 
3 *PLor, they haucktlled thy 320- 

phets,and digged Downe thine Alitars, 
0 FPamieftalone, andtheyleekemy 
tf, 
4. 2WBut what faieth the anfwere of 

God buto him: *J haue referuedto 
my feifefeuen thoufand men who haue 
not bowed the knee to theimageof Baal, 

5 guenlo thenat this peefent tine 

election of grace, 
6 Andif by grace,thents it no mb 

of Wozkes : otherivile grace is no moze 
grace, ut if thee ofthorkes,then ts it 
nomoregrace, otherybile workeisno 
moze Woke. 
7 xpohatthen 2 Piracl hath not ob- 

tained that Which he leeketh foz,but the 
election hath obtained tt, and the vett 
Were|| blinded, 

3 According as it is Weitter,* God 
Hath giuen them the fpivit of || lumber : 
*epes that they Mould notiee,and eaves 
that they thould not heave buto this 
day. eee 

9 And Dauidlayth,Let theirtable 
bpemade afnare,anda trap, and a fun 
bling blocke, and arvecompente dnto 
tient. 

lo *Lettheir eyes be darkened, that 
they may notice, andbow done their 
backe alway. 
1 ¥F fapthen; Hauc they fumbled 

that they thould fallz God forbid. 
wut rather theough their fall, faluation 
iscome Duta the Gentiles, foz to peouoke 
thenrtoieloufie. 

I2 sro che fall of thens be the rt- 
ches ofthe world, and the ||piminithing 
ofthent,the riches ofthe Gentiles: Pow 
muuch moze their fulneile z 

B For JF {peake to pou Gentiles,in 
as much as J am the Apoftie of the 
Gentiles, HF magnifie nine office: 

14. Piby any means J may provoke 
foenmiation them which are my fieth, 
and mightfaucfome of thent. 

13 Fozifthe cating away ofthe be 
thereconciling of the World: what that 
therecetuing of them be, but tife from the 
Dead? 

16 Fozif the fir fruite bee Hoty, the 
lumpe ts ato holy: andtf the root be ho- 
1p,fo are the beaches. 

17 Aud if fomeot the branches bee 
broken off.and thou being a Wilde olive 
tree Wert gvafied in|jamongtt then, 
and With then partakett of the voote 
and fatnetle of the Dituctrees 

allo thereis a remnant accogding to the! | 

| 18 Boat not again the branches : 
| but if thou boat, thou beareft not the 
| toot, but the root thee. 
| 19 Hbhou wilt fay then, Whe bran-| 
| ches Were broken off, that J might bee 
| gvaffed in. 

20 ell: becaule of Hnbeliefe they | 
Were broken off, and thou ftandelt by) 
fapth. Benot high minded,but feare. 

| 21 Fortf God{pared not the natural 
branches, take heede leaft hee allo {pare} 

| notthee. 
22 Webholde therefore the qoodnefic| 

land feueritie of God: on them which! 
fell fenevitic; but tombards thee,good-| 
nefic,if thou continue in bis goodneffe: | 
otherivife thou alfo thait be cut off, 

23 And they alfo,tfthey bide not {till 
jin dubeliefe,thalt be grated in : foz God 
\iSableto avaffe theminagaine, 
| 24 Foz tfthou wert cutout of the D- 
tine tree which is Wilde bp nature, and 
| Wert qvaffed contrary to nature into a 
| good Dituetree: hor much moze hall 
| thele Which be the naturall branches, bee 
graffed into thetr ovone Ditue tree? 

25 F027 Would not,beethzen, that 
ye thould bee iqnozant of this mpfterie 

| Cleatt pee Mould bee wife in pour omne 
conceits that ||blindnefle in part ts hap- 
pened to Blracl,ontill che fulnes of the 
Gentiles be comein, 

26 Andf{o ali PHfracl Hhailbe faned, | 
asitis Waitten, * here hall come out! 
lof Ston the Deliuerer, and hall turne 
aay Dngodlineffe from Pacob. 
27 F02 this ts my coucnant bnto 

thent, when J thall take atbay their 
fines. 

23 As concerning the Gofpel, they 
ave enemies foz pour fake: but as tow 
ching the election, they are beloucdfo2| 
the fathers fakes. | 

29 Fo2the gifts and calling of God 
Ave Without repentance. 

30 Foraspeeintimes paft haue not 
||beleened God, pet haue now obtained 
mercy theough thetr bubeliefe: 

31 €uen fo haue thefe aifo now not 
|belecned, that theough pour mercp 
they alfo may obtatne mercy. 
32 For God hath |lconcluded thenrall 

[JOr,bard- 
nelle. 

TotheRomanes. © wilde Oliue: 

"Eta, 59.20] 

||Or,obeyed. | 9 

\|Or, faut 
them all up 

in Dubeliefe, thathe mighthaue mercy 
bpon all. 

33 Othe depth of the riches both of 
the wilenome and knowwleageof God! 
how bnflearchable arehis tudgenunts, 
and his tapes pat findingout! 

34. “Foz Who hath kuowen lees 
of | 

together, 

YE(a.40.13 
wifd. 9.13. } 

|Or,obeyed. 

1.cor.2-16, 



Exhortations to 

IPrinche [ther || With brotherly touc, tn Honour vv \orefercurg one another. 

jofthe 020,02 Who hath bene his toun- 
|feller? 

35 Dz bho hath firt giuento him, 
andit (hall bee recompented bnto him 
againe2 

36 For ofhim,and though un,and 
tohimaccall things : to whom be glo- 
ty fozener, Amen, 

PP ZEP SOX: 
Gods mercies muft mooue vs to pleafe God, 
3 No manmutt thinke too well of himfelfe, 
6 But attend euerie one , on that calling, 
wherein he is placed. 9 Loue,and many o- 
ther dueties are required of vs. 19 Reuenge 
is {pecially forbidden. 

COS Welecch you therefore bee- 
then, by the mercies of 

2 God, that pee peefent pour 
5 bodies a lining facetfice , 

% ? Holy, acceptable bntoGod, 
which is pout reafonablefernice. 

/ 2 And bee not conformed to this 
Word: but be petranffozmen by the re- 
nuing ofpour minde,that pemay proue 
Whatis hat good, chat acceptable and 
perfect Will of God. 

3 ForPlay, through the grace gi- 
uen bnto mec,to euery man that is a- 
MONG you , Not to thinke of hindelfe 
moze Highly then hee ought to thinke, 
but to thinke t foberiy, accozding as 
Godhath dealt to euery man the mea 
fure of faith. 
4 F02 as We Hane many members 

none body,and allmembers Haue not 
thefame office : 
5 So Wwe being many are one bodice 

tnChitk, and every one members one 
of another. heen 

6 Hauing then gifts,viffering accoz- 
Ding fo the grace that is ginen to bs, 
Whether prophecic , tet bs peopheciear: 
cording tothe proportion of faith, = 
7 Momitiftery, let vs wait,on our mi- 

niftring 3 02 bee that teacher, on tea 
ching: 
3 ‘Debethat echorteth,on erhoztati- 

ot: Hethat || giucth , let himdoeit || with 
fimplicitic : Hee that ruleth, with dilt- 
gence : Hee that theweth mercy, with 
cheerefuinefie. ate 

9 Letloucbee without diffinmlati- 
an rene pt tS cull, cleaue 

tothat which ts goon, 
ie Wee eat affectioned one to anoz 

- 

It Ft Howth full in bulines : feruent 

Chap.xi Xj. {euerall dueties, 
infpivit {eruing the Log, 

12 Retopeing in hope, patient in tri- bulation, continuing mftantin payer, 3 Diltributing to the necetlitte of aeatts : wee to ne 
4. Biele them erfecute pou, dietle,andcurte not, a , 15 Betoyee with them hat aoe ve: lolte,and teepe with them that weepe. 16 Be of the fame mind one towards another, Dinde not high things,but |lcondeftend to men of iow eftate, 28ee not wife in pour ovone conceits, 17 Becompence to no man eur fo2 cutll. Promide things honettin the fight 

ofall men. 
18 Hit be poflible as much asipeth th you, line peaceably With alimen, 
Ig Dearely beloued, auengenot your 

felues , but vather giue place bnto Wrath : for itis written*engeance is 
mine, J will repay, faith the Loz, 20 *Lhevefore if thineenemte hun: ger, feed himsifhe thirtt qite him dank, 
For info doing thou thait heape coates 
offiveon his heap. 

21 We not onercomeof enti, but o- 
Uercome cenit ith good. - 

CHAP. XII. 
1 Subiettion,and many other dueties wee owe 

tothe Magiftrates. 8 Loue isthe fulfilling of 
the Law. 11 Gluttonieand drunkennes,and 
the workes of darkeneffe, are out of feafon in 
the time of the Gofpel. 

hres Ef cucry foule bee {ubiect 
9 Duto the higher powers: 
2 Fo2 there ts rio power but 
> Of God. Lhe powers that 

\|Or,be con 
tented with 
meane 
things. 

*Deut, 32. 
35- 

*Pro.25.21 

[Or , orde- 
ret 

3 Foz rulers ave not a terrour to 
ood Works, butto theceuill. writ thou 
then not bee afraide of the power: doe 
that which ts good, and thou hhait haue 
peaite ofthe fame. 

4 Forhee is the miiter of Godto 
thee fo2 good : but ifthou do that which 
is euill,beafratd: fo2 He beaveth not the 
fund tn baine: for eis the minitter of 
God, arenenger . execute Wat) Hpon 
tm that doeth util. 7 
= ceciove yeuitneetieah ee : 
notonely for Wo2ath, but alfo forcon- 
feiencefake. 

6 ida ici 



| 
: 

Offoue. ‘Tothe Romanes. Gods iudgment, 

| || Orsdecene- 
tye 

|[Or,x08 80 
iudgehis 
doubtful 

1 thoughts. 

allo:fo2 they areqods minifters, atten: 
pingcontinually bpon this bevy thing. | 

7 Render therfore to all there dues, | 

tribute to Whom tributeis duc, cuffome 
fo whome cuftome , feare to home 
feare, honour to Whom honour, 

g Dive no man any thing, but to 
Iouconeanother: forzbee thatioucth a- 
nother hath fulfitlens the Law. 

9 Fo2 this, Lhou halt not com- 
mit aduiteric , Hhou fhalt not kill, 
Chou thaitnot feale, Liou halt uot 
beare falfe witnefle, Lhou halt notco- 
ucts andifthere beany other comman- 
Dement, it is beteflp commpechended in 
this faying, namely, Hhou thaltioue 
thy neighbour as thy felfe. 

lo Hone wWorketh no til to his neigh- 
bour , therefoze lou ts the fulfilling of| 
theLaw. 

WU Andthat, knowing the time, hat 
now it is High time to albake out of 

fleepe: for nol isour faluation neever 
then When we beleeued. 

1D Khentahtisfarvelpent, the day 
igat hand : let bs therefore catt off the 
Wwo2kes ofdarkenefie,andilet bs puton 
the armout of light. 

B Detbs walke |honeltly as in the 
DAY, Not in rioting and Deunkenneffe, 
inotinchambzing and wantonnes, not 
ifirife and enuying. 

14 Wut put pee on the Lor Fetus 
Chik, and make not peourfion foz the 
fiefh, fo fultll the tufts thereof. 

CHAP. XIIII. 
Men may not contemne nor condemne one 
the other for things indifferent: 13 Buttake 
heed that they giue no offence in them: 15 
For that the Apoftle prooueth vnlawfull by 
many reafons. 

w 

E Hint that 18 Weake in the 
aith veceiue pou, but not 

é to||doubtfull fputations. 
stp 2 3foz one beieeucth 

sss that be may eat all things: 
lanother Who tS Weake, eateth herbes. 

3 Aetnot him that eateth , vefprfe 
him that eateth not: and let not him 
Which cateth not, udge Him that ea 
\tetl, Sor Godhath recetued hin. 

4 Dao ave thou that tudgeft an o- 
theemansferuant:to bis oYone matter 
He flandeth o2 falter; Bea he Hall bee 
holden bp ; for Godis able to make 
hin ftand, 
5 Mne man efteemeth one day a 

boucanother: another efteemeth cuerp 

Ree te _ a 
Dayalike. Het euerp man bee|| fully pers) lor | 
\finaded ar his orpne minde. e 

6 Hethat\|reqardeth aday, regare|tjorWer- 
\Deth it Ditto the Low; andbhee that vee|~* | 
gardeth not the day, to the Lord hee 
Docth notregard it. He that eateth , eae 
teth to the Ho2d, for bee giuetly God 
thankes sand hee that eateth not,to the 
|FLowd Hee cateth not , and gtueth God 
thankes. 
7 Fo2rnone of bs liveth to hinteife, 

and no man dieth to himleife. 
3 Foz Whether we liue, whe liuedn-| 

to the od: and hether wee die , we} 
Die bute the Lord : Whether Wee itive 
therefore o2 die, weare the Lows, 

9 Fo2rto this nde Chk both oied, 
and rofe,and reniued, that hee might be 
Zod both of the dead and living. 

Io But why doelt* thou wdge thp | *>Cer-.s. 
brothers 02 why dol thou let at nought) ** 
thy brother z wee thall ali ftand befoze 
the Judgement feat of Chukkt. 

Il Foritts written,” As ZF line, fatth | + Bays. 
the Lozd, euerp knee fhall bow to mee,|** 
and ener tongue thall confefle to God. 

12 So then euery one of bs thall 
gineaccompt ofhimlecife to God. 

13 Let bsnot thereforetudge one an- 
other any moze: butiudge tins rather, 
that no man put a fumbling blocke , 02 
an occafion to fall in his bothers way. 

14. BJ know , and am perfwaded 
by the Low Pelus , that there ts no- 
thing tbucleane of it felfe : but to him 
that efteenieth any thing to bee t bz 
cleance,to him itis bucicane. 

15 Wutifthyp brother be grieved with 
thy meate: now Walket thou not tehar) t oreo 
ritably. Deltroy not him with thy |e “ee 
meat,foz whont Chzitt died. 8.11. 

16 Let not then pour good be eutll 
fpoken of, 

17 For the kingdome of Godisnot 
meat and dike; but righteouties,and 
peate,and toy nthe holy Ghott. 

13 Fo2 hee that in thefe chings fer- 
ueth Chat, 18 acceptable to God , and 
appoued ofinen. 

19 Het bs therefore follow after 
the things which make foz peace, and 
ings Wherewith one may edifie an 
other. 

20 Formeat, deftrop not the Worke 
of God: all *things indeed ave pure; but} «Tis. 1.19 
it i. euttl foz thatman who eateth With 
offence. 

t Gr.com- 
mon. 

t Gr.come 
mon. 

ritie, 1.Cora 

No2zto Deinke Wine, noz any beaten 13+ 
21 Ht t qood nettherto eate*fleth,|*1.cons.My 

/ 

i, Theltro 
| may n0 

| pot f0, 
Chit d 

| ths. 
poomle 

their pr 



Brotherly loue. Chap.xv. Prolong] 
by thy bother tunibleth, o2 is offen- 
Ded, 218 made Weake, 
22 Halk thou faith: haucitto thy teife 

before God, Happie is he that condenv 
neth nothimlelfe tt that thing which hee 
allowveth. 

23 Aud hee that |doubteth, isdanv 
ha dge. \NveD thee eate, becaule hee eareth not of 

rence be- | FNC: Foz Whatloenee is not of faich, 
reco meats 4g Finnie, 

CHAP Sy 
1 Theftrong muft beare with the weake. » We 

may not pleafe our felues, 3 for Chrift did 
not fo, 7 but receiue one the other, as 
Chrift didvs all, 8 bothIewes 9 and Gen- 
tiles. -15. Paul excufeth his writing, 28 and 
promifeth tofee them, 30 and requefteth 
their prayers. 

net hy pee: 

ify OUgHE to beare the infie- 
c/o) mities of the Weake, and 

ao Yaeg not to pleale our felues, 
wee 2 Beteuecpone of ds 
pleale bis neighbour foz his good to edt: 
fication, 

3 Foz cuen Chek pleated not hin 
‘palo. felfe, butasitis Weiter, * Lhe rep2o- 

ches of them that repeochen thee, fell 
Oo mee. 
4 Foz whatloeuer things were 

Written aforetime,wWwere written fo2 our 
learning, that the though patienceand 
comfort of the Scriptures might bane 
hope. 
5 * Mow the God of patience and 

. confolation graunt pou to belike min: 
Ded one fowards another, |laccoding to 
Chit Hels: 

6 Hhat ye may withone mind and 
one mouth glozifie God, even the Fa 
therofour Lod PFelus Chritt. 
7_wvoberforeveceiue pee oneanother, 

as Chit allo vecemed bs , tothe glo 
of God. 
3 Pol F lay, that Fetus Chet 

Was a Dinitter of the civeunieifion foz 
theteueth of God, to confirme the p2o- 
miles made but the fathers: 

9 Andthat the Gentiles might ato: 
tific God for bis merne,asitis weitten, 
*Forthis caule HJ wit confefle to thee 
oe the Gentiles, and fing bnto thy 
ane, 
1o Andagaine helatth,* Retopcee pee 

entitles with his peopl e. 
Il Andagaine, *praile the Log all 

ye Gentiles and laud himall pepeopie. 
oa 12 Andagaine Claas lath; Lhevre 

thal be a roote of Hefle,and ye chat Hai 
tile to vaigue ouet the Gencies,in yin | 

| Halil the Gentites trakt, 
13 Morbe the God of Yope fi you) 

With alltoy and peace in beleeuing, that yee may abound in hope through the 
power of the holy Ghoft; 
14. AudDH my felfe allo am perfwaden 

of pou, my beethzen,that pe alfa are fuli 
of goodnefle, Alled With all knowtbienge; 
able allo to admontth one another. 
15 Heucrehelefle, beetlyen, P haue 

Written the moze boldly buto pow, tr 
fomefort, as putting youin mind, be: 
caute of the grace that ts gtuen to mee 
lof God, 

16 Lhat ZH Hhoutd be the minitter of 
Helus Chik to the Gentiles , mint 

| | fring the Golpel of God, thatthe || offe-|!lon a4 
es &e then that are ttroig, | ath 2 pee ving bp of the Gentiles might be accep: |= 

table,being fancied by the holy Ghott. 
17 Jhauctherfore wheres’ A map 

glozy theough Felus Chzutt, in hole 
things Which pertaine to God. ‘ 

13 ForZH Will not dave to fpcake of 
any of thole things, which Chat hath 
nofwbought by me, tomate the Get 
tiles obedient,by Word and deede, 

19 Lheough mighty fignes and 
Wonders, by the potber of the Spirit 
of God, fo that from Hierufatem and) 
round about buto Flipeicum, Bhaue 
fully preached the Gofpelofehut. 

20 Bea, fohaneF triued to preach} 
the Golpel , not where Chit was na: 
med, ick ZF CHhould build bpon another 
mans foundation: 

21 Wulasitts written, *Lo whom 
hee tas not fpokenof, they thailice: 
land they that hauc not Heard, thal br 
iDerftand, 
| 22 Fo2 hbhich canleatio A haue deen 

* Bla 52.15 | 

||| much Dindeved frontcommiing fo pou, | [ory 
wayes, or of- 
tentioes. 

23 But nob having no moze place 
in thefe parts and haning a great defire 
thele many peeves to cone bute pou: 

24. vabenloener F take my tourney 
‘into Spaine. J wealcometo pou: for FJ 
trufttofeeyouinmy tourney, and to be 
‘brought on my way thitherward by 
pou, ffirE BD be fomewhat filled with 5 
T yout company. a 

25 Wutnorw J goe onto Hierufatem, |Vver.52. 
fo nitnifter bnito the Saints. 

26 Fortt hath pleated them of Wa- 
cedonia and Achata , fo make acevtaine 
contribution for the poore Saints 
Which ave at Hternfatem, 
27 Pthath pleated themverely, and 

MD ete 



{ 

Salutations. To the R.omanes. Salurations.| a 

|thete Detters thepare. Fort the Gen-| | & Greet Amplias my beloved in che h 
tiles hauebene made partakersofthe| |io2d. 16 3 
{pivituall things, thet duetic isalfoto| | 9 Aalute Urbane our helper in) pp tbe 
ninifter dnto them in carnal things. | | Cheift,and Stachysmy beloved, , ) ming 

2% wabhen therefore J haue perfoz-| | 10 Salute Appelies appzrooued in| () gerlal 
medthis, andhane fealentothemtbis| | Chet. Salute them which aveof rive | | ipatio 
fruit, J well come by pou into Spaine,| obulus |ibouthol. ! r friends,| Yn 

29 and ¥F am {ure that when J) | uu Halute Herodion my kinfman. —= 
come buto pou, J Chall comein the fit-| | Greet themtbatbe of the | houthotpof |!) 7 | 
nes of the dieting ofp GolpelofChutt,| | Maveiflus , which avein the Low. | BeAy 

30 Mow F beleech you, beetheen, for| | 12 Halute Lrpphenaand Lryppho- : 
the Low PFelus Chatts fake, and fo2z| f4,who labour inthe Loz. Satutethe ) 
thelouc ofthe Spirit, that ye ftrineto:| beloucd Perfis, which laboured much i 
peer ned me, itpour paiersto God 
‘02 IMC, 
31 Lhat J may bee deliuevedfrom 

Lor.ere di hem Carine notbeleeueinPJuded,and| | 
pee that my ternice which haue foz 

Hierufalem, may bee accepted of the 
Saints: 

| 32 Chat J may come bnto pou with 
iop by the Will of God, and may With 

inthe Loz. 
| 13 Salute Rufus holen mthe Low, 
\andhis mother and mine. 

14. Salute Alpnevitus, whteqon, | 
Hevmas , Patrobas, Hermes,and the 

i beethzen which are with them, 
15 Salute Philologus €Pulia, Me- 

teus, and-His filter, and Diypmpas, 
jand all the Saints which are with 

i 
{ 

! 
i 

; 

pou be cefrethen. \them, bei 
33 Mow the God of peace bee with| | 16 Daluteoneanother with an holp ro 

pouall, Amen, ‘kifle, Lhe Churches; of Chzitt fatute . he 
\vou. : 

Co AC wal aa Hows io jokes pou, bethien, ie 

Paul willeth the brethren togreete many, 17 mae erpemt Which caute Diuifions and op 
, and aduifeth them to cali thoade of thofe / offences,contrary to the doctrine which wale 

which caufe diffention and offences, 21 and| | 2& Hauc learned and auoide them. 
after fundry falutations endeth with praife 18 Foz they that ate fuch, ferue not 
and thaskes to ‘God, our Low Helus Chzitt, bucthetr owne 

ibeilp, and by good Wordes and faire 

KEN; be our fitter, whichis afer: 
uant ofthe Church which 

4 sat Cencheea: 
Vases 2 hat pe receive her 
in the Lowd as becommeth Saints, 
and thatpe ati Her tu Whatloeuer bu- 
finefle he bath need of pou: for Hebath 
beene afuccourerof many, andof my 
{elfe aifc. 

Greete Veflcilla and Aquila, my 
Helpersin Chik Pefus : 

4. (Mao Hane to2 my iife laid Downe 
their olone neckes : bute Whome nor 
lonely J atue thankes, but allo all the 
iChurehes of the Gentiles. ) 
| § PLikewwvile oreetthe Church hatis 
jintheteHoule, Salute my wWelbeloucd 
Epenetus, who isthe firk fruits of 2 
chaia bute Chzitt. 

much labour onbs, 
7 DaAute Audwonieus and Junta 

my kinlnen, andy fellow prifoners, 
Who are of note among the Apokttes, 
Who allo Wherein Cheitt befozeme, 

GAS ES Commend bute pou phe-| 

6 Greete Maric, Who bellowed! 

Kensie Decetue the hearts of the fin 
p c. 

I9 Foz pour obedience is come abroad 
butoallimen, Bam glad therefore on 
ipour bebalfe : but pet F would bane 
poulbife buto that Which is good , and 
\|fimple concerntng cuit. ye 

20 And the God of peace that || bautfe 
Satan bnder your feetethoztip. Whe 
grace ofour Lord Helus Chak be with 
pou. Ame. 

21 Limotheus my Worke-fetlor, 
and Lucius, and Jaton, and Sofipa 
ter my kinfemen falute pou. 

22 FLevrtins who wrote this Ep 
| {tle, falute pou tn the Loew. 

23 Gatus mine hofte, and of the 
Whole Churchfaluteth pou. €raftus 
the Chamberiaine of the citte fatuteth 
pou, and Nuartusa bother. 

24. Khe grace of our Lod HFelus 
Chartt be with pouall. Amen. 

25 slow fo Him thatisofpoberto 
ftablith pou according to my Golpel, 
and the preaching of Fetus Chalk, ar 
cording to the reuclation of the the my- 



Richin Chrift. 
Revie, Which was kept feevet fince the 
Wold began: 

26 Wutnow is made manifekt ; and 
by the Scriptures of the pzophets ac 
cording to the commandement of the 
euerlatting God, made knowen to all 
nations foz the obedience of faith, 

27 £0 God, onely wile, bee glozie 3 
though Pelus Chat fozener. Amen, 

Cvoritten to che Romances from 
Cozinthus, and fenrbp Phebe 
ons of the Church at Cen: 
2a, 

CPAP Es 
After his. falutation, and thankefgiuing, 10 he 

exhorteththem to ynitie, and 12 reproo- 
ueth their diffentions. 18 God deftroyeth 
the wifedome of the wife, 21 by the foolifh- 
neffe ofpreaching, and 26 callethnotthe 

wife,mighty,and noble,but 27. 28 the fo0- 
lith,weake,and men ofno accompt. 

z Aulcatled tobe an 
Alpottle of Fel 
Chat, cheough 

ey the Will of God, 
“and Softhenes 
var our bother, 

5 2 Gnto the 
Ze Church of Gor 

= Whteh is at Co- 
; — tint) , to them 
» S45: | phat *ave fanctifien in Chatt Fetus,cat- 
Rom, 1.7.| LD to be Haines, With all hat tn euerp 

place call bpon the Mame of Fetus 
Chek our Lod, both theirs and ours, 

3 Grace be buto pou, and peare from 
God our Father,and from the Low Fe: 
fis Chat, 
4 FY thanke my God alibapes on 

your bebaife, for the grace of God 
Which isgiuen youby Pelus Chzitt, 
5 Lhat in every thing yeearcenrt 

chedby Him, tt all biterance, and inal 
knowledge: ; 

6 Guenas the Leftimony of Cheitt 
Was confirmed in pou. ele 
7 Dod that pee conie behinde in no 

gift; Wapting for the tcomming ofonr 
Low PelusChut, 
$ xOho fhallatlo confirmie pou bnto 

TGr-Repe- 
lation, 

erHe FIRS T EPisti 
of Paul the Apoftle to the 

Corinthians. 

the end, that pee may be blameiefie in 
the day of our Lord Helus Chit. 

9 *Govisfathful by whom pe were |**Thetts. 
called buito the felow hip of his Sonne|** 
Pelus Chk our Lord. 

lo Pow F beleech pow bretheen by 
the Mame of our Low Fetus Chet, 
that yee allipeake the fame thing, and 
that there beno toinifionsamong pou: t Greke 
but that pe be perfectly topnen together |e. 
in the fame minde , and in the fame 
tudgement, 

Il Fo2 tthath bene declared bnto me 
of pou, my beethzen,by them which ave 
ofthe boule of Cloe, that thereare con- 

af Ie 12 Mow this J lay, chat euery one 
of pou faith, J am of Paul, andZ of : 

nite and J of Cephas, and FZ of] | 

3 Js Chak dinided: Was Paul cru 
cified fo2 pou o2 Were pee baptised tn 
thenameofpaulz 

14. J thanke God that J baptised 
noneotpou, but*€rilpusand Gaius: | A078. 

15 Left any hhouid fay, that HF had 
baptised tnimine oynename, 

16 2nd FJ baptised alfo the Houte- 
holdof Stephanas ; befines, J know 
not Whether F baptised any other, 

17 For Chuttfent menos tobaptise,| 
but to preach the Gofpel : * not with] “2Pe- 
Wwiledome of || Words, left the Crofle of] 50,peech, 
Chri ould be made ofnoneetect. 

13 Forthe peeaching of the Crofieis 
to them that pevith, fooitfhnetie : but 
Duto bs Which are faued, tf 8 the*pow- *Rom.t, 

16. er of God, 
M 2 I9 Foz ; 



Wherintoglory. Corinthians. Godswifdom eC.) 

*Efa.29.14 | 

*E(a,33.18 

*Rom,1.20 

*Matt.12. 
3% 

*Iere.9.23. 

*Wilt.17. | 

Yo Forit written, J will dettroy 
the wiledomie of the wile, and wil bing 
to nothing the *bnderitanding of the 
peudent, ; i 

20 *nohere is the wiles where is the 
Seribez wheres the vilputer of this 
Wo2ldz Hath not God made foolith the 
Wifedome of Chis Woeld z 

21 * Forafter that, in the wilenom of 
God, the World by Wilenomeknew not 
@on, it pleated God bp the footithneile 
of peeaching,to fauc them that beleene. 

22 Fo2 the * Peres requireatigne, 
and the Greckes fecke after wifedome. 

23 But Wee preach Chalk crucified, 
buto the Hewes aftumbiing biock,and 
bnto the Greekes, footithneile: 

24. But onto them Which are cated, 
both Pees and Greekes, Chez, the 
poiver of God, € the wiledome of God. 

25 ~zSecaule the foolithueile of God 
iswbifer then men: and the weakeneffe 
of Govdis fronger then men. 

26 Forypelce pour calling, beethzen, 
how that not many ihifemen afterthe 
fle, not many mighty , not. manp 
nobie are called. 

27 But Goobhath cholenthefooltth 
things of the wWwo2ld, to confound the 
wile : and God hath chofen the weake 
things of the World, to confound the 
things which ave mighty: 

23 And bale things of the world,and 
things thhich ave defpifed , hath God 
chofen, yea and things Which arenot,to 
being to nought things that are, 

29 Hhat no fieth Hhould glozpin his 
peefence. 

30 Wut of Him ave pe in Chuk Pe 
fus,toho of Godismade bnto bs wife: 
dome, and vighteoutnelle, and fanctifi- 
cation, and redemption: 

31 Lhat according as tt is weltten, “he 
that glozieth, let him glozy inthe Logd. 

C,H A Ph 
Hee declareth that hispreaching, I though it 

bring notexcellency of {peech, or of 4 hu- 
mane wifedome : yetconfiftethinthe 4. 5 
power of God: and {0 farre excelleth 6 the 
wifedome of this world, and 9 humane 
fenfe, as that 14 the naturall man can- 
not ynderftand it. 

FJ came to pou, “came 
a NOt With excellence of 
® {peech, 02 of Yifepome, 

ras Declaring Dnto pou thete- 
God, 

2 ForZJ deterinined not to know a-| 
| ty thing amdg pou, faue Pelus Chutt, | 
and him erucified. 

3 And as with you in weake- 
ineffe, and in feare, and in much tren | 
bling. 

4. And my fpeech,and my preaching 
|“Wwas not wWith|entiling o2ds ofmans | 
Wiledome, but in demonttration of the! 

| Dpivit,and of power: |fible 
§ hat your faith Mhoutd not fand 

inthe wifdome of men,but inthe pow-| 
erof God. 

6 orwbeit weelpeake wiledonie a- 
mongthem thatare perfect: pet not the 
Wifedome of this Wozlde, noz of the) 
Princes of this wozlde, that come to 
nought: 
7 But wee {pcake the wifenome of 

Godina mypkteric, cuen the Hidden wile- 
dome Which God ozdeined before the 
Wo2d,bnto our glozy. 

3 wxoabichnoncof the princes of this 
Wowtdknetbe: for hadthey knowenit, 
they would nothaue crucified the Low 
of glozy. 

9 *MBut as it ts wrutter,*epe hath 
not feene, noz eare heard, neither 
Haue entred into the heart of man, the 
things which God hath prepared foz 
then thatioue him. 

lo But God hath reuciled them bnto 
HS bp his Spirit: fo2 the Spirit arch: 
eth allthings, pea, the Deepe things of 
God, 
I FO2 What man kno tweth he things 

of a man, faue thefpirit of man hich 
isin hime Euen fo the things of God 
knowbeth no man, but the Spirit of 
@od. 

Iz sro Wee haue recetued,not the 
{ptrit ofthe world, but heSptrit which 
is of God, that tee might know the 

| 

} 

God. | 
3 *nobhich things allo Wwelpeake,not| *2Peeu16 

in the Words which mans wifedome 
teacheth,but winch the holy Ghokt tea 
cheth, comparing {piritualthings with 
fpivituail. 

14. But thenaturall man receiueth 
notthe things of the Spiritof God.fo2 
they ave foolithneffe buto him: neither 
cane know them, becaufe they arefpt-| 
ritually difcerned. lor J 

15 * But he that ts fpirituatt,|iudgetl oe eel 
all things, pet he himielfe ts || uogen of |! 
no man, *Rom.tt. | 

16 *Foz who hath knowen the mind) 34° 4- 
0 
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toe ofthe Lord that he t may inttruce hintz 
Wut te hauethe mind of Chat, 

CH ASP dg, 
2 Milkeisfitfor children. 3 Strife and diuifi- 

on, arguments of aflefhly minde. 7 Hee 
that sume and hee that watereth,isno- 
thing, 9° The minifters are Gods fellowe 
workemen. 11 Chriftthe only foundation. 
16 Menthe temples of God,which 17 muft 
bee kept. holy. 19 The wifedome of this 
world is foolifhnefle with God. 

Ad F, bretheen,coulonot 
/, {peatke Duto pou as bnto 
B {pivituall, but as bnto carz 
: ee as bute babesin 

ss Haft, 
2 JPaue fed you with mike, and 

tot With meates fo2 Hitherto pee were 
Not able to beare ic, neither petnoware 
ye able, 

3 Forpe ave pet carnall: for where: 
as there ig among you enuying, and 
firife,and || Dinifions,ave pe not carnal, 
and Walke Tas men z : 
4 F02 While onefateth, BH ani of 

aul , and another, lam of Apotio, are 
penot carnallz 
5 mobothenispanl: andwho isa 

pollo z but minifters by honi pe belee- 
ued, cuen AS the Lod gaue to every 
mat, 

6 Hhaue planted, Apotio watered: 
but God gauetheencreate, 
7 Do then, neither ishethatpian- 

‘|teth any thing, neither hee that wate: 
veth: but Gad that giucth the incveafe, 
3 Mow hee that planteth, and hee 

that Watereth,are one:*and every man 
(hat receiue His okon reward accoding 
to bis oyone labour. 

9 F02 Wee ave labourers together 
With God,ye ave Gods || hulbandzy,yee 
ave Gods building, 

lo Accoaitig to the grace of God 
Which is giuen buto mec, asa Wile maz 
ftev builder F hance tatd the foundation, 
and another builbeth hereon. Wut tet 
cuerp man take beene how hee buildeth 
thereupon, 

Il Fozrother foundation canno man 
oy noe that isiaide, Which is PFelus 

att, 
12 Mow ifany man build dpon this 

foundation,gold, filucr,peeciousftones, 
Wood, bay, ftubdie: 

13, Cuerp mans Worke Hal be made 
nvanifelt. Foz theday Matt declare it,be- 

)Or, fattions 
[Gr.accor~ 
ding to man. 

*Pfal.6 3.13 
gal.6.5. 

[]Or,tiage, 

ry Py cues emer 
Gods Miniters.| 

cauleit t Hall bee reucated by fire, ana torer- the five thall tric eucty mans worke of “* 
What lorie is, es 

14. Hany Mans Worke abide which 
He Hath built thereupon, he thal receme 
aretbard, 

15 HE any mans worke Mail bee 
burnt,be thatlfufter toffe ; buthebiny 
fetfe (hati befaued: yetfo,asby fire, — 

16 *FSunorbe peenot that pee arethe ee 
Lempleof God, and thatthe Spirit of| 
God dihetleth in youz 

17 HE any man| defile che Lemple 
of God, him hail Goo dDeltrop: for the 
wes of Gon is Holy, which Temple 
peare. 

18 Letno man deceiue hantelfe : HE 
any mat among you feemeth to dee 
Wile in this world, iet him beconie a 
foole,that be may be wile, 
9 Foz He wilevome of this world 

is fooltthneffe with Gon: for itis weit: 
ten," Hee taketh) the wife m their one 
cvattineffe. 

20 Andagaine,* Che Low know. 
eth the thoughts of the wile, chat they 
ave bane, 
2 Lherefore tet no man glozp in 

men,fozall things areyours, 
22 nOhether Paul, 02 Apollo, 02 Ce- 

pbhas, 02 the world, o2 life, oz death, o2 
things peelent.ozthings to conie,ailare 
pours. 

23 And pee are Cheitts, and Cheitkis 
Gods, 

[]Or defray. 

‘Tob.5.13- 

*Pfal.94. 
Il. 

CHA P) Ml, 
t In what account the Minifters ought to bee 

had. 7 Wehaue nothing which wee haue 
notreceiued. 9 The Apoftles fpeétacles to 
the world, Angels and men, 13 The filth 
and off-{couring of the worlde: 15 Yet 
our fathers in Chrift, 16 WVhome wee 
ought to followe. 

Mew) Ct a man fo account of 
He} bs,as of the minitters of 

DYESS Chit , and ftervards of 
VZA\ the mpfteries of Gon. 

SaaS 2 =Dorcouer, it ree 
quired in tembards,thata 

man be found faichfull. 
3 Wut With mee it is a herp fman 

thing that J thould bee imdged of pou, | 
ozofmans t udgentent : pea, Budge | tor.29. 
not mine orbre {elfe. 
4 ForF know nothingby my eife, 

peta B not hereby tuttified: buthee 
thattudgeth me isthe Lor, 
5 *Lhevefore tudge nothing befd2e 

M 3 the! 

*Matt.7.1. 
rOm.2.4b. | 



| 

\ 
j 

FoolesforChrift. [-Corinthians. — 
fhe time, bntill the Lozdcome, who 

things of darkenefle, and Will make 
manifelt che counfels of the hearts: 
land then thall every man Haue peapie 
of God. 

6 Andthelethings,beetheen, Phaue 
thafigure tvanfferved to my felfe, and 
to Apollo,fo2 pour fakes: that pe might} 
learnein dbs notte thinke of men, abou 
that which ts weitten, that noone of 
you bee puffed bp for one againtt ano- 
ther, 
7 Fd Who t maketh thee toarer T Gr. diftin- 

from another? 2nd What Hatt thou that gilbert 

thee? 

ifthouhadlt not receiued itz 

Yeallo might reigne With pou. 
9 For Z7 thinke that God hath let 

forth bs the Apofties latt,asit Were ap- 
proucd to death, Jfoz Yee Ave madea 
tfpectacle bnto the wWozld, and to Aine 
gels,and fo men, 

Io. Nacare Fooles for Chilis fake, but 
peaehifein Chutt, nde areYoeake, but 
peare frog: pee are Honourable, but 
Weave delpifed. 

Li Cuenbuto this prefent Honre we 
both hunger and thirit, and are naked, 
and avebuffeted, and haue no certaine 
Dibelling place, 

12 *Andlabour, working with our 
orbne Hands: being reutled, Wee bietle: 
being perfecuted, Ye fuffer it : 

13 * Being defamed, Wwe tntveate: Wwe 
aremandeas the filth of the wold, and 
are the off-fcouving of all things buto 
this day. 

14. Hrbzite not thele things to hame 
you, but as imp beloued fonnes J 
Warne pou. 

15 Forthough you haue ten thou 
fand infiructors tn Chettt, pet haue yee 
notmany fathers: Fo2in Chak Fetus 
¥F haue begotten you theough the 
Golpel. 

16 noherefore FH beleech pou, be pee 
followers ofimne. 

17 Fo2 this caule Hane H lent bnto 
you Limotheus, tho is my beloucd 
fonne, and faithfull nthe Lo, who 
thal being you into remembeance of my 
Wayes which be i Chat, asZF teach 
euerp Where inenery Church. 

TGrtheater. 

¥A&.20.34 

1 theff.2.9. | 
z theff.3.8. | 
« Mat, 5-44 | 

both Will being to light the hidden) | 

thou didt not receines ow if How) | 
Didk veceine tt, Why dock thou gloryas| |B 

3 sow peare full, now pearevich,| | 4 
pehaue reigned as kings without bs; | | ¢ 
and F Wouldto Godye did veigne,that | | 

13 grote fone are puffed bp as 

Old leauen. 

though J Would not come to pou. 
19 *ButP wiicometo pou Mhortiy, *4 

ifthe Lod will, and wWillknowe, not * 
the {peach ofthent which are puffed bp, 

| but the power. 
20 Fo2the kingdome of Godis not! 

| Hr Word, but tt pover, 
| 21 mabat Will per Shall J come dr 
\fo pou ihith arod, ozinione, andin the 
{pivitofmeckeneffe: 

CHAP.. V. 
|x The inceftuous perfon 6 is caufe rather 

of fhame ynto them, then of reioycing. 7 
The olde leauen is to be purged out. 10 Hei- 
nous offenders are jo be fhamed & auoided, 

Sree Tis veportedcommoniy, 
TO that there is fognication a- 

PRG pie AS Named among the 
| Gentiles , that one thoutld hauebis fa- 
| thers wife, 

2 Andypee ave puffed bp, and hane 
not rather mourned , that he that hath 
Done this deed, might bee taken away 
fromamong you. 

3 * for ZF verily as abfent in body, | 'Col->.s. 
but peefentin {pirit,baue|lindged alveac} | or, derer- 
die, as though J were prelent, concer: 
ning bim that bath fo doue this deen, 

4. Ju the Mamie of our Low Fe- 
fus Ch2tt, When peeare gathered toge- 
therv,andinyfpivit, with thepower of 
our Lord Petus Chat, 

5 .*Xo deliver fuch a one puto Sa-| * 
tan fo2 the Deftruction ofthe fleth, that 
| the fpivit map be faued in the day of the 
\FLowd Helus, 

6 Pour glozying isnot good:*know 
penot that a litticleauen leaueneth the 
Wwholelumpe z 
7 purge out therefore the olde tea- 

uen, that pe may be ane lumpe,as ye 
jave Dileanened, Foz cuen Chit our 
| Palleoucr |lis facvificed fo2 bs. {JOr,isflain, 

3 Kherefore tet bs keepe |\the Feak, | 10, 40:- 
| not With old leanen, neither With the |\-7- 
leauent of malice and Wickeaneffe : but 
With the bnicaucned beead of finceritic 

| and trueth. 
9 FJ weote dno pou in an €Epittic, 

not fo company ihith fornicatozs. 
Io Bet not altogether with the fornt- 

catours of this Wo2ld,o2 With the couc- 
tous, 02 extoztioners,o2 With Wolaters; 
fo2 then mutt pee needs goe out of the 
Youd, < 

i But now BF have Witten nto 
ae pou, 

mined. 



Going tolaw. 
pou, Notte keepe company, ifany man 
that ts called a brother bee afoznicato2, 
N2COUCLONS, OLA DolAter, o2aratier, 
O2AduUIkAcd , 02 An etoztioner: With 
fucha one, 19, not to eate, 

Iz Forlbhathaue J to doe to wage 
themath thatare withouts aocnot ye 
tudge them that are within 

13 Wut hemtbhatare Without, Goo 
tudgeth. Hherefore put away froma: 

CE Reo. 
The Corinthians muft not vexe their bre- 
thren, ingoing to lawwiththem: 6 Efpe- 
cially vnder Infidels. 9 The varighteous 
fhall'not inherite the kingdome of God. 15 
Our bodies are the members of Chrift, 1 9 
And Temples ofthe holy Ghoft. 16.17 They 
muft not therefore be defiled. 

PeeemAA GS Ave any of pou,hauing a 
AN, matter again another, 

() fe goe to law before the bu- 
Ay ut, and not before the 

we Dants+ 
2 Dove notknow thatthe Sats 

thall wdge the world: Andifthe world 
thalbe tudged by pou, ave pe butborthy 
totudge the fnaliett matters z 

3 Bunow penot hat we Hhatliudge 
Angels: How much moze things that 
pertetneto thistife: 
4 Plthen pee haue tudgements of 

things perteining to this life, fet them 
fotudge Who ave leat efteemed inthe 

urety, 
5 Hlpeaketo your hame. sitio, 

that there ts not a wile man amongt 
yous no not one that thall bee abie to 
tudge betiveene his beetheenz 

6 But bother goeth to law with 
other, Etat before the bnbeleeucrsz 
7 OW therefore, there ts btteripa 

fault among pou,becante pee goe to lato 
ote With another : uahy doe ye notra 
ther take tozong ¢ naby doe peenot ra- 
ther fuffer pour felues to be defrauded: 
3 Pay,youdo Wong and defraud, 

and that your beethzen, 
9 Buow yeenot that the burighte- 

ous hall not inberite the Kingdome of 
Gon 2 We not deceined : neither foentea- 
tours, no2 Molaters, noz aduiterers, 
noz effeminate, noz abufers of thent 
felues With mankinde, 

Io J202 theenes, noz coucfous, 02 
Deunkavds, toe reuters, no2 evtortio- 
ners, thal inheritthebingdom of Good, 

11 Audfuch were fome of pou : but 

~ 

Chap.vj Vij. 

| any, 

mong pour felues that Wicked perfon,| | ican , 
fozmcation, but for the Lor : andthe 

pearewathed, but pe arefanctifien, but 
x ave tuftified nthe Mame ofthe Low 

tlus,and by the Spivit ofour Gon, 
2 AMlithings ave lawful dnto mee, 

but all things ave not |lerpenient + ati 
things avelawfull for mee but B wilt 
not bee bought buder the power of 

B Deats forthe belly, and the belly for meates : but God thall dettrop both 

Loed for thebooy, 
14. And Godhath both vatten bp the 

Low , and Willatfo vatle bp bsby his 
ovvne power. 

15 FBnow pee not that pour bovies 
ave the members of Chit: Shatt B 
then take the members of Chutt, and 
inate them the membersof anhariot: 
Gon forbid, 
16 nahat. know pe notthathe which istopned to an Harlot, isone body z fo2 

tio (faith he) thaibe onefieth, 
_ 17 But hee that is toyed buto the 
Low, is onelpirit. 

13 Flee fornication : Cuery finne 
thata man docth, is Without the body : 
but he that commutteth fozntcation, fin: 
nethagatnit his otnebody, 

Io what, know penot that pour bo- 
wee the Lemple of the holy Ghot 
whichis tn pou, Which pee hauc of God, 
and pe ave not your one? 

20 For pee ave boughe with a perce: 
therefore glozifie Godin pour body,and 
in pour {pivit, which ave Gods, 

CHAP. VIL 
2 Hetreateth of mariage, 4 fhewing it to be 

aremedy againft fornication: 10 And that 
the bond thereof ought not lightly to be dit 
folued. 18. 20 Euery man muftbe content 
with his vocation, 25 Virginitie wherefore 
to beimbraced. 35 And for what tefpects we 
may either marry,or abftaine from marying. 

CS Dib cocerning the thitigs 
SYE4GIS toberof ye wzote buto me, 

Vue Ht is good foz amannot 
= AVN £0 touch a woman. 

PSRARA 2 Meuertheleffe, to a 
uoid fo2ntcation,let cucrp man haue his 
olbne Wife, and let euerp Woman haue 
Herowne hulband. 

3 Let thehulband render bnto the 
Wife duc beneuolence :andiikewifeatfo 
the wife buto the Hulband. 

Che wife hath not porver of her oe 
ownebody, but the hulband: anditke-| . 

wife 

Our price. 

Or profits La 



oemniead 
Of mariage, [Cormthians. and virginity. ijqa 

© = = C t 
wilkalfo thehulband hath not power | ping of the Commandements of God. sai 
of his oione boy, but the wife, 20 Leteuerp manabidein the faine if 

s ®Mefraud pou not one the other,| |calling wherein he was called. ay 

excepticbee with content foz a fime,that) | 21 At thou called being a feruant? al 

peemay giue pout felues to fattingand| |cavenotfoz it: buttfthoumatitbe made yg DH» 

prayer, andcome together againe, that) | freebie ttrather. anty. 4 
Satan tempt you not for your tcon-| | 22 For hethatis calledin the Low, dat 
tinencte. | |being Afernant.is the Lodstfvec man: tgrmde | a 

6 wWut*A {peake this by permiffion,| |tthkewile allo hee thatis catled being free, 7 sept bat 
and notofcommandement, | \ts Cheittsferuant, pbach fc 

| 7 Fox Bwould that all men were) | 23 Peareboughe witha price,ve not| wacene. 
euenas Hf A En Te petheferuants of men, ott 

His peoper git of God, one after this) | 24.-Wzethzen,leteuerp man wherin age Doce 
maner,and another after that. | [Detscalled,thevetnabide with God. _ | } gti tat 

3 Flay therefore to the bumaried| | 25 More concerning birgins, J) y Dhe 
and Widowes, Ht ts good for then tf) | haucno commaundement ofthe L070: | | gglong a 
they abide euen as J. | |pet J gine my tudgement as one that) wyrbutbat 

9 Wutif they cannot conteite, ict) |hath obtained mercy of the Lo to be| weemia 
them marry: foz it ig better to marric) | faithful. si Lon 
then to burne, || 26 BPluppofe therefore that this is) Vo But 

Io And bute the married, PF com) | good fo2 the pzefent || diftrefle,| fay, that ||? shatter 
mand, yernot Hut the Low, Letnot) |itis goon foz aman fo to be. . sat 
the Wifedepartfromberhulband: =| | 27 Alert thou bound nto a wife! 

Il Wutandit Mheedeparttet Her ve-| \feekenotto bec looled. Art thoutoofen ce 
maine Drmarted, o2bereconaiedto her! |froma wife z fecke nota wife. 
hulband : andietuot the hulbandput| | 23 wutandifehoumarry,hou bhatt | Toabfta 
alvay his worfe. notfiuned, and if a birgin marry, hee 
1 Wuttotherettipeake JF, not the) |hath not finned: neuerthelefle, fuch 

Low, HE any rother Hath alvife that) | Hhatl haue trouble in the fieth: but F 
beleeueth not, and thee bee pleafed to} | {pare por. 
Dwell With Hin, let him notputhera-| | 29 Wut his*P lay, beetheen,the time 
way, ; isthowt. Be rvemaineth that both thep 
B And the woman Which hath an} | harhane wines,be as though they had 

Hufpand that beleeneth not, anditf hee) | none: 
beplealedto Dwell With ber, tether not) | 30 And they Mhat weepe,as though 
leaue Ham. | |hey Wept not: and thep that retopee, 

14 Foz thebubeleening hulband is) |as though they retopced not: and they 
fanctifiea by the wife, and the bubeiee-| |chatbuy, as though they pofletted not :) 
ning Wife ts fanctified by thebulband;| | 31 And they thathle this world, as) 
elfe Were pour childeen bneleane, but| |notabufing tt: fo2 the fathion of this 
now are they holy. Wold pafleth away. 

15 Wutif tHe bnbeleeuing departtet| | 32 Wut would haue pou without 
Him depart. A other o2 afiftevisnot| |cavefulnetle. Hethat ts bnmarvied,ta- 
puder bondage tn fuch cafes: but God} | reth for the things that beloaeth tothe 

1Gr.inpeace | Hath called bs t fo peace. Lorw,ow he may pleale the Low: 
16 Forwhathnowelt hou,D wife,| | 33 wWutheethatis maricd,caveth for 

Whether thou thalt fauc thy hulband:| | thethings that ace of the wold, How 
orhowknowell thouD man whether| |hemay pleale hts wefe. 
thouthaitfanethy wife: 34. Chere ts difference allo between 

17 2but ag God hath diftvibuted to| | awifeand abivgin: tHhebnmaried wo-| 
eneryman,asthe Low hath catledeuc-| | man careth for the things of the Lo, 
cy one, fo lerhin wate, andlo owdeine| | that heemay be holy, both mbody and 
Final Churches, fers infpivit: but he thatis married, careth 
3 Ys any mancallenbengeireunr| | for the things of the worlde, how thee | 

cifenalethimnot become bducircumetten: | | may pleafe her hufband. 
Fs any called in dneiveumeifion? tet 35 And this FB fpeake for pour} 
hint not be civeumetfed, ohne peofite, not that J may caft a) 

Io Cireumeifion ts nothing, and br-| | fhave Dpon pou, but for that Which ts 
circunmifion is nothing, but the Kees) | comely, and that pou may attend bp-| 

on 



\ 

| Ofoffending 
jon the Loz without dittvaction, 
| 36 Butifany man thinke that hede- 
‘haueth huntelfe bucomely toward bis 
(bivgin, if the pafle the floure of herage, 
‘AnDdDneede fo vequive, let himdoe What 
[Dee Will, bee finneth not: ict them 
marry. 
37 Meuerthelele, ee that tandeth 

Kedfatin bis heart, bauing no necefli- 
tte,but hath power ouer his ovone will, 
and hath fo decreed inhis heart thathe 
Will Keepe his birgin,doeth weil, 

33 Do then he that qtucth her in ma: 
riage, Docth Wel: but he that giueth her 

' |Notin mariage, docth better, 

\Or,for bins, 
em.i1. 

36. 

39 Hhe wife isboundby the Lae 
as long as her bulbandiiueth: but if 
her Dulband bee dead, thee ts at iiberty 
to bee mavied to Whom (hee will, onelp 
inthe Lod. 
40 But thee ts happterif Thee fo - 

bide,after my tudgment : and F thinke 
allo that PH hauc the SpivitofGod, 

CAPA Pe Vill 
1To abftaine from meates offered to Idoles: 
8. 9 We muft not abufe our Chriftian liber- 
tie, tothe offence of our brethren: 11 but 
mutt bridle our knowledge with Charitie. 

PEE Orb as touching things 
g offered Dnto oles, Wee 

Siig know that Wee all haue 
Ale , Knowbledge. Buowieage 
va - puffeth bp : but Cha- 
ritie edifiett. 

2 And if any man thinke that bee 
Bnolbeth any thing, hee bro weth no-z 
thing petas He ought foknow. 

3 Wut if any man loue God, the 
fame is knowwen of im, 

4. As concerning therefore the ea: 
tingof thofe things that ave offered in 
facvifice buto Doles, Wee kuow thatan 
Dole isnothing i the World, and that 
there isnone other Godbut one. 

5 Forthough there bee thatare cal- 
led gods, whether in heaucn o2in earth 
(as there be gods many, and lo208 maz 
ny: 
ue wut to . aes isbut oes vale 

the Father, of Whom are ail things, 
a We |linhim, and one Lord Fetus 
Cutt, by whom ave all things, and we 
by him, : 
os Howheit there is not in eucric 

nian that buowlenge : for fome with 
confeience of theidole bute this houre, 
catettasa thing offred Duto an idole, 

Cha ViIp.IX. 
an thetr conleience being Weake , is de- 

3 Wut meate commendeth bs not 
to God: foz neither ifiweeate, | are we 
the better: neither tf wee eatenot, are 
We the woole, 

9 Wuttake heediett byany meanes, 
this ||ttbertie of yours become a ftuny 
bling blocke to them that ave weake. 

lo Fozifany man lee thee which hat 
knowledge, fit at meatin the ols tem: 
ple : hati not the conttience of him 
Wich is Weake, bet emboinenedto cat 
thofe things which ave offered to inoigz 

I And though thy knowledge fhal 
the Weake brother pevith , foz hone 
Cheuk died 

Iz Wutibhen ye finnefoagaink the 
beethzen, and Wound their weake con: 
fcience, pe finneagaint Chet, 

13. Daberefoze ifmeate make my beo- 
ther to offend, F will catno fleth white 
the World fandeth let J make my bro: 
ther to offend. 

CHAP. IX, 
He fheweth hislibertie, 7 and that themi- 
nifter ought to liue by the Gofpel: 15 yet 
that himfelfe hath of his owne accord abftai- 
ned, 18 to beeither chargeable vnto them: 
22 or offenfiue vntoany , in matters indiffe= 
rent. 24 Ourlifeislike yntoarace, 

$8 g $9 Fnot an Apottie: am 
not free z haue F not 

cene JFelus Chk our 
Low ¢ Alive not pou my 

es as Worketn the Low 
2 HEF bee not an Apottie buto o- 

thevs,pet doubtiefle J am to pow : foz 
cn mine Apottlethip are pee in 
cor, 
3 Pine anfwere to them thataoe 

examine mets this : 
4. auc Wee not power toeateand 

todeinke: 
5 Hauelbenot power tolead about 

aes 

our brethren. 

|Or,bane we 
tne more. 

|| Or, hase 
we the leffe. 

— 

|| Or, power. 

1Gr.caified. 

afitter a || Wife alwel as other Apottles, | lOr»ema9. 
andas the beetheen of the Lod, and 
Cephasz 

6 MeFouelyand Barnabas, hauc 
not We power to fozbeare Working z 

7 wobho goeth a warfare any time 
athis oibne charges 2 Who planteth a 
binepard, and eateth not of the fruite 
thereofz 02 who feedeth aflocke, and 
eateth not of the nutke of the flockez 
3 Hay PH thele things asamanzo2 

faith notthe Law thelame atfoz 



(TrueMinifters. [-Corinthians. Runne,toobteine. 

*Deut.25. 
4. 

*Rom.15. 
27. 

*Deut.18. 
I 

lor, feed. 

——____ 

9 Fo2 it is written in the La of 
Moyles, * Chou thait not musseli the 
mouth of the ore that treadeth out the 
cozne: Doth God take cave foz orenz 

Io De faith hee it altogether for our 
fakes? for our fakes, no Doub, this ts 
Witten: hat hee that ploweth, Mould 
iplow inbope: and thathee that theeth- 
ethinbope, hould bee partaker of his 
hope. 

“Of wehaue forven bnto pou {pt 
vituall things, ita great thing if wee 
fhailveape pour carnall things ¢ 

12 Hf others bee partakers of this 
power ouer pou,are tot We rather: Me- 
nerthelefie, be haucnot blen this pow- 
ev: butiuffer all things, left weefhould 
hinder the Golpel of Chef. 

13 *Do pe not know that they which 
minifter aboutholy things, |tueof the 
things ofthe Lempiez and they which 
Waitat the altar, ave partakers with 
thealtarz 

14. Euen fo hath the Low ordeined, 
that they which preach the Gofpel, 
Mhoutditue of the Gofpet, 

15 But J Hane bled none of thele 
things, Meither Hane J w2itten thele 
things, that t¢ fhoutd bee fo Done buto 
mie: fo2 tt Were better foz me to die,then 
that any man fhould make my giozy- 
ing boypn. 

16 Forthough J preach the Gofpet, 
Hi haue nothing to glozte of : fo2 necel- 
{itieisiatd bpon mee, pea, Woets bnto 
met FH preach not the Gofpel. 

17. Fo2 tf J doe this thing willing: 
ly, Phaucareward: butifagainimyp 
Will, adtipenfation of the Gofpel i8 cont: 
mitted bnto me. 

13 mahatismy rerbard ther berilp 
that when FS preach he Golpel,F map 
make the Golpel of Chak without 
charge, that J abuie not my powerin 
the Gofpel. 

19 Fo2 though J bee free from ati 
men, pet haue J made my leife feruant 
bnito all, thatH might gaine the moze. 

20 Aud huto the Pewes, J became 
asa Few, that H might gaine che 
PHerbes : to them that are bnder the 
Law, as buderthe Law, that ZF might 
gaine then hat ave buder the Law : 

21 Lo them thatare Without Law, 
as Without Law (being not without 
Law to God, but bnder the Larv to 
Chat, that H might gainethem that 
arewithout Law, 

22 Ho the weake became J as 

| Weake,that J might gaine the weake : 
Jam made all things to alinien, that 

nught by all meanes fauefome. 
23 And this J doe forthe Gofpets | 

fake,that J might be partaker thereof 
With you. 

24. Frow pee not that they which | 
runnein arate, runne all, but one te) 
ceiueth the prices So runne, that pee! 
may obtatne, 

25 Aud enerp man that ftrineth for 
the matterie,is temperate in all things: 
HOW they doc it $9 obtatne acozrupty 
bie croiwne,but Wwe an incozruptible. 

26 FY therefore fo runne, notas du-| 
certainely: fo fight FY , notasonethat | 
beateth the apze : 
27 Wut ZH Keepe bndevimy bodp,and 

bring tt into fubtection: Ie thatby any} 
meanes thhen B haue preached to o- 
thers, D my {elfe Hhouid be a caftarbay, 

Cr aAsP aes 

1 The Sacraments oftheIewes, 6 are types of 
ours, 7 and their punifhments, 11 exam- 
plesforvs. 14 We mutt flie from idolatric. 
21 We muft notmake the Lords Table the 
table of deuils: 24 And in things indiffe- 
rent,we mutt haue regard of ourbrethren. 

% Dreouer beetipen , J 
6 Would not that pee Thouid 

AW 2 beignozant, hot that ali 
, is) 9 our fathers were bnoer 
Seeder the cloud, and all paffen 
thozot the Sea: 

2 And Were all baptised bnto MPoy- 
{es inthecloud,andin thelea: 

3 oe DID All cat the fame fpivituall 
meat: 
4 Anddid ail deinke the famefpire 

tuall Deinke : (fo2 they dDeanke of that 
fpivituall Rocke that || followed then? | por, wee 
awd that Rocke was Chzitt) with them. 

5 But with many of them Goo 
Was not Weil pleated : fo2 they were o- 
uertholben in the wilderneffe. 

6 sro thelethings weretour ete) t crow 
amples, to the intent wee thouid not)“ 
luft after eutl things,as they alfo inften. 
7 jneither be pe tolaters , as were 

people fate DoYne to cate and detnke, | >.pGl.r06. 
anarofle bp to play. eet 

3 either iet bs commit fomica 
fion,as fome of them committed, and 
oe in one day theee and tibentte thou- 
and, 
9 sNeither let bs tempt Cheitt, as 

fome 

*Num, 25. 
9 

fore of thent, as tt ts Waitten, * Le | +rxod.ss.| 0) ly 



fome of them allo tempted , *and were 
Deftroped offerpents, 

lo S2ecither murmuve ye ,asfome of | 
them allo murmured, and were * pe: 
firoped of the deftrover. 

Il SOW alt thele things happened 
Suto them foz || enfampies : and they 
ave Witten forour admonition , bpon 
Whom the ends of the world are come, 

Iz nobevefoze, let him thacehinkerh 
he ttandeth, tate heed lett he fall, 
3 Lhere hath no temptation taken 

you, but fuch as ts | common to man: 
but Godis faithful, who wil notluticr 
pou to bee tempted aboue that pouare 
able: but will With the temptation atio 
make a Way to eftape, that pe may bee 
able to beare tt. 

14. wBberefore my dearelp delourn, 
flee fromidolatric, 

19 J fpeake as to wile men: tudge 
petobhat FH fixyp. 

16 Lhe cup of blefiing which wee 
bleffe , ig it not the communion of the 
blood of Chziltz Lhe beead which we 
beeake, ts not the communton of the 
body of Chuutt: 

17 F02 We being many ave onebeead, 
and one body : fo2 We are all partakers 
of that one bead. 

13 Webold Piracilatter the fleth: are 
not they Which eat of thelacvifices, par: 
takers ofthe Aitar z 

I9 wahatlay Fthenz that the oie 
is any thing o2 that which ts offered 
infacvificetoidolsisanythings = 

20 But | fay that the things which 
the Gentiles *facvifice , thep facrifice to 

uo 

*Num.21. 

6. 

*Num. 14. 

37° 

[lOnZypes- 

\Or,mode- 
Tale. 

oat [Deuils, amdnot to Goo: and Ywontd 
j1°637 Inot that pee thould haue fellowfhip 

With dDeutis. 
2 Pee cannot deinke the cup of the 

Lord, and the cup of dents : pe cannot 
bepartakersof the Lowds Labic, and 
of the table of dents. 

22 Doeweprouoke the Lord to tea: 
loufie 2 ave the frongerthen bez 

23 Mil thingsare lawfull forme, but) 
ali thingsarenot erpedient: All things | 
ave latbfull for mee, but all things) 
edifice not. 

24. Letno man leeke his orne : but | 
cuerp nian anothers ibeaith. 

25 uohatfoeuer is foldein the fham-| 
bles, that eate, alking no queftion foz 
confcience fake. 

*‘Deut.ro,| 26 Fro2* the earth is he Lows,and| 
'¢phalo4.| the fulneffe thereof. 
: 27 Hany of them Mat beleencnot, | 

ue 

things, not feeking mine owne profit, 
but the profit of many , that they may 

Het Her aifo bee thoztte: but if it bee a 

iuerlet her becoucred. 

[couer His head, foralinuch as heets the 

Onebread,oncbody, Chapa, Womencouered) 
DID pou toa fealt, and pee be Dilpalen to 
Soe, whatloouer is ker before pou,eate,|. 
afking no queltion fozconftience fase, 

28 ut if any man fap bute you, 
Lys ts offered tn facvifice puto iwoles, 
cate not for his fake that Hewenit,and 
fo2 conttience fake. * Zhe race (8 the 
Loods,and the fuinetle there. 

29 Conltience F fay nocehimeoione, 
butof the others: fo2 why ismy liber: 
fle udged of another mansconfrencez 

30 F02, tf J by || grace bea partaker, 
Iwbhy am Feuili poken of, foz that for 
Which F gue thankes z 

31 dalether therfore peeat o2 dzinke, 
02 Whatloeuer pedoe, doe all to che glo- 
tp ofGon. 

32, Giue nonce offence, neither to the 
Pewes,nozto thet Gentiles, nozto the 
Church of God: 

33 Cuen as F pileale all men tn ail 

| 

Deut, 10, 
14,pfal.24; 
I. 

[Orthanke= 
ining. 

Gr.Grecks 

befaned. 

CHA Pr 
t Hereprooueth them,becaufe in holy affem- 

blies, 4 their men prayed with their heads 
couered,and 6 women with theirheadsyn- 
couered, 17 and becaufe generally their mee- 
tings werenot for the better but for the worfe, 
as 21 namely in profaning with their owne 
feafts the Lords Supper. 25 Laftly,he calleth 
them to the firft inftitution thereof, 

Gwe © pee followers of nue, 

~ berime inal things, and 
Keepe the || ordinances, as HY delinered 
then to pou. 

3 wut HF Would haue pou knowe, 
that the head of enevrp man is Chutt: 
and the head of the woman isthe man, 
and thehead of Chrtkis God. 
4 €Euneryman paying o2 prophecy: 

tng, bautng bis head coucred,dithonou- 
veth his head, 
5 But euerp womart that prayeth 

o2 prophetietl with her head bucoue 
ved, dithonoureth her head : fo2 that is 
cuen all oncas if the ere hanen, 

6 Forifthe Wonianbe not couered, 

fhame fo2 a woman to be Home o2 He 

7 Ford mat i deede ouahenot to 

nage a 



Chrifts Supper. [|.Corinthians. 

{| Thatis,a 
\couering in 
| figne that 

| heisunder 
| thepower of 
her husband 

{ | Orvaile. 

{[ Or, 
febifmmes. 

Or, fects. 

|] Or, ye can- 
| not eate. 

|[ Or.them 
that are 
poore. 

| *Mat.26.16 
1 may. 14.22, 

Juk,22.19. 

|| Or, fora 
remebrance. 

image and glozy of God: but the Wwo- 
maris the glozy ofthe man. 

$ Fo2rthe man is notof the woman: 
but the woman ofthe man. 

9 svither Was theman created fo2 

matt, 
1o Forthis cauleought the woman 

to haue power || on her head, becaule of 
the Angels. 

Il SQeuertheletle neither ts the man 
Without the Woman, neither the wo- 
man Withoutthe manin the Loz. 

12 Foras the womants ofthe man: 
even fois the manalfy by the woman ; 
put all things of Gon. 

13 Hudge in pour leiues, ist come- 
ly that aboman pray bnto God duco- 
ueved 
14 Doeth not enen natuve it feife 

teach pou, that ifaman baucionghbaire, 
itisathame bnto him 

15 Butifawomanhauciong hare, 
itis aglozy to hev:fo2 Her batvets giuen 
Her fo2 all coueving, 

16 But ifany man feeme to be co 
tentions, we hanenofuch cuftome, net 
therthe Churches of God. 
17 Moin this that J declare vo- 

toyou, ¥ patie pou not, hat you come 
ee not forthe better, but for the 

Wore. 
13 Foz firitof all when pee come to- 

gether in the Church, BF heare that 
there be ||Dinifions among pou, andnZ 
partly beleeue tf. 

19 Foz there mutt becallo ||Herefies 
among pou, that thep which are appzo- 
uedmay be made manifelt among you. 

20 DYen pee come together there- 
foze into oneplace,thisis||notto eate the 
Lows Supper. 

21 For ineating,cucry one taketh be- 
fo2e other, Hig atone fupper: andone ts 
hungry,and an other ts deunken, 
22 nohat, hauce ye nothoules to cate 

and to deinke ins D2 delpife pee the 
Church of God, and Thame ||them that 
haue not 2 wahat fhali J fay to pouz 
that J pratle pou in this - F peaple 
you not. 

23 ForP hanereceined of the Lod 
that which alfo Bodelinered bnto pou, 
|thatthe Lod Fetus, the fame night mn 
Which he Was betrayed, tooke bead: 
24.*And when he han auen thanks, 

| he brake tt,andfapd, Lake, cate, Hisis 
\mp baby, Which ts beoken foe pow : this 
\poe||it vementbeance of nie, 

the woman : but the Wwonran foz the} | 

25 After the fame manner allo hee 
\tooke the cup when hehad fupped, fay 
\tng, Lhts cup isthe new Lefament in 
|my blood: this do peas off as pedrinke 
| 1t,in vemembeance ofme, 

26 Fo2ras often as pe cate this bread, 
jand danke this cup, ||peedoe 
| Lows death till he come. 

27 wabherefoze,wholoeucr thati eate 
this beead, and dzinke this cup of the 
Low bubozthily,thall be guilty of the 
body and bioodof the Lod. 

23 Wutietaman eramine himleife, 
and fo iet him cate of that bread , and 
Detnke of that up. 

29 Foz hee that eateth and orinketh 
buboothily,cateth and drinketh | dam 
nation to bimfelfe, not diftermug the 
Hows body. 

30 Fo2 this caule many are weake 
andfickly among pou,and many fleepe, 

31 Fo2ifiwe Would iudgeour {eiues, 
Wwe fhould not betudged. 

32 Wut then weareiudged, wwe are 
thattened of theLozd, that wee fhouid 
notbe condemned With the world. 

33 naberefoze my beethzen, when pe 
cometogether to cate, tarp one fozan- 
other. 

34. Andifany man hunger, lechim 
cate at home,that pe come not together 
bnto ||condemnation. And the reft wil 
FH let in oder, when F come. 

CoH Ase = re 
x Spirituall gifts 4 arediuers, 7 yetall to pro- 

ficwithall. 8 Andtothatende, are diuerfly 
beftowed: 12 That by the like proportion,as 
the members of a naturall bod , tendall to 
the 16 mutuall decency, 22 feruice, and 
26 fuccour of the fame body; 27 fo wee 
fhould doe one for another, to make vp the 
myfticall body of Chrift, 

CRS Div concerning {pirttnail 
SIG iftes,beetheen, J would) 

s not haue pou iqnozant, 
é A 2 Pee knob that pee 
wees OMA Were Gentiles, carped a- 
Way bnto thele dumbe idoles, euenas 
perbere led. 

3 woberefore J gine pou to bnder- 
ftand, thatno man {peaking by the fpt 
vit of God,calleth PFeius ||accurfed: and 
that no man can fap that Helus is the 
Load,but by the holy Ghoft. 

owe there are diuerfities of 

Spiricuall gifts, 4 

thew the |!!0.4~ 

4. 
gifts but the fame fpirit, 

5 And there are differences of adz 
niniftrations, butthefame Lod. 

6 aino\ 

Or, indge- 

ment. 

|] Or, image 
ment, 

ni 

||Or,Ana ¥ 
thema. y 



Chap.xii}. | Charide praifed. Spirituall gifts. 
— 6 Aud there ave diuerfities of ope- 

tations, but itis the fame God, which 
iWorketh all walt. 
| 7 Wutthe nanifeltation of the {pi-| 
ate Giuen tocueryp man to profit With: 
ia + 

$ Foz to one ts giuen by the fpivit, 
ithe Wwozdof wiledome , to another the 
‘Word of knowledge, by the fame fpirit, 

9 Lo another faith, by the fameipr 

ithe famefpivit: 
lo Lo another the working of nva- 

icles, toanother propheric, to another 
dilcerning of {pirits, to another divers! 
kindes of tongues, to another the i: 
tevp2etation oftongues. 

It Wut ail hele worketh that one 
and the felfe fame fpivit,.niuiding to eue- 
ry man feuerally as he will. 

12 302 a8 the body ts otic, and Hath 
Many members and all the mentbrs of 
that one body, being many, are otte boz 
diez{o allo is Chattt, 

13 Foz by onelpirit are we all bapti- 
5€0 info one bodIe, Whether wee bee 
Peres o2 t Gentiles, whether wee bee 
bond o2 free: and haue beencallmade 
fo danke into one {pivit. 

14. Foz Hebody ts notone member, 
but many, 

15 Hl the foot Hhalilay, WeeanlkF 
am notthe hand, F amnot ofthe body: 
isit therefore not of the body z 

16 Andifthecarethail fay, Wecaule 
Pamnottheeye, JF ani notof the voz 
Dy: IS tt therefore not ofthe body: 

17 Hf the Whole body were an eye, 
Mbheve there the heaving: Hi the whole | 
Were hearing, Where were the finels| 
ling? 

13 Bulow Hath God let the men} 
bers, enery oncof thenrin the body, as} 
ithath pleated him, 

I9 And ifthey wereall one member, | 
Where Were the body z 

20 Wut now ave they many menv 
bers,petbut one body. 

21 And the epe cannot fay dnto tye) 
hand, Phaueno need of thee : noz a 

| gaine,thehead to thefeete, FH hance no 
ineede of pou, 

22 May, much moze Hole menibers 
of the bodice, Which feeme to bee moze 
feeble,areneceflary, 

23 And thole members of the bodie, 
Which wee thinke to beciefle Honoura- 
bie, bpon thefe we || beftow mozeabun- 

{Gr.Greeks. 

llrsput on, 

\Dant honour, andour bucomety parts | 

vit: to another thegifts of healing, by! 

have nio2re abtindartt cometinette, 
24. FO2 our comely pars haue nod 

teed :but God hath tempered the booie 
togetiver, hautng giuen moze abundant 
honour to that part which tacken: 
25 Lhat Here Houtd de nolifeheime i | || o- 4:0. 

the body : but that the members thoulo | 
haue the famecare one for another. 

26 And Whether one meniber ful: 
fer, all the members fuffer with tt: 07 
one member be honored, alle menv- 
bevs teiopee With it. 
27 HOW pee ave the body oF Chritt, 

and members in particular. 
23 And God hath fet fome m the 

Church, fir Apotties, fecondarity 
Prophets, thirdly Leachers.afterthat| 
miracles, then gifts of healings, helpes| ijorkind: 
ti gouernmeéts, ||diucriities oftongues, 
29 Alreall Apoltleszave allzophers: 

ave all Leacherss areall || Workers off ton; parers. 
mivacles 

30 auc all the gifts of healing: doe 
all wes With tongues? doc all inter: 
pects 

31 Wut couct carnellp the bet gifts: 
atnd pet theo F bnto youa more excel: 
lent ioayp, 

CAHLP: Sait 
1 Allgiftes, 2. 3 how excellent focuer,areno- 

thing worth without charitie. 4 The praifes 
therof,and 13 prelation before hope & faith. 

Pe Hough J focake with he 
Gey Pas tongues of men € of Ane 

gels,and haue not charity, 
eS (Son Jam become as founding 
aa baie 02a tinkling cymbal. 

2 And though J bhaue che atft of 
peopefic,and bnderitand all myfteries 
and all knowledge: and though J 
haucall faith, fo that H could remooue 
mountaines, and haue no charitic, Fi 
amnothing, 

3 And though J beftowe all my 
goods to feede the poore,and though F 
giuemy body to bee burned , and Haue 
not havitic,tt profiterh me nothing. 

4. Chavitic tufferet iong, and ts 
Kinde: chavitie enuteth not : chavitic 
| baunteth not tefelfe.is notpufked bp, | jonienor 

5 Doeth not vehaue tt fetfe bufeenr-| 1. 
lp, fecketh nother otbne, ts not eafily 
poudked, thinker) no entil, 

6 Reiopcett) not in iniquitie,but rez 
ioveeth ||in the tructh : [Or-with rhe 
7 wWeavreth allthings, beleeucth all)" 

things bopeth all things , endureth alt 
things, 

é Bs Ge 



Ofprophecying, [Corinthians. {trangetongues 

|Orrea/o- 
nea. 

1 Gr. ina 
riddle, 

{Gr.heareth 

3 Chavitienener faileth : but whe- 
ther there be pzopheties, they hall faile;| 
Whether there bee tongues, they Mail! 
ceale; Whether there bee knowledge, it| 
hall banith away. 

9 Foz Wwe know in parf,and Wwe poz 
pbeliein pact. 

Io But when that which is perfectis 
conie,then that which isin part, thalbe 
Done albay. 

Il when JF was achiloe,F {pakeas 
a childe, J bnderftood as a chide, B 
|thoughtasachilde: but when FZ be- 
caine a man, J put away childith 
things. 

iz Foznow wwe lee though aglatfe, | 
tT Davkelp : but then face to face: now Z| 
Know inparet, but then hall Ff kuow e- 
uen as allo F am bnolven, 
B And now abideth faith hope,cha-| 

vitic,thele theee,but the greatett ofthete| 
iSchavitic, 

Cb Ankrootilk 
Prophecieis commended, 2. 3. 4 and pre- 
ferred before {peaking with tongues, 6 bya 
comparifon drawen from muficall inftrus 
ments, Both mutt bee referred to edift- 
cation, 22 astotheir true and proper end, 
26 The true vie of eachistaught, 27 and 
the abufe taxed. 34 Womenare forbidden 
to{peake in the Church, 

58 Dilow after haritie,and 
pay) delive {pirituall giftes, but 
2 rather that yee map pro- 

GA lees op bbe ic, 
CERCA 2 Forhe that {peaketh 
tt att vaknowen fongue, {peaketh not br 
to mien, but Dito God: fozno man thu 
deritandeth hin : hotvbeit in the {pirit 
helpeaketh myfteries, 

3 Wuthe hat prophelieth, fpcaketh 
bnto men fo edification, and erhoztatt 
or,and comfort, 

4. ethat fpeaketh tt an vaknowen 
fougue, edificth himfelfe: but hee that 
pophefierh,cdtfieth the Church, 

5 BJ Would hat yee all fpake with 
tongues, but rather that pe peophefien: 
for greater ishee that peophefieth,chen 
Hee thatipeaketh With tongues, ercept 
Hee interprete,that the Church may ve- 
ceiue entfping. 

6 Mow beetheen, BJ come bnto 
poulpeaking With tongues, What Hatt 
SH profit pou, except HF thail fpeake to 
pou either by renelation, o2 by know- 
ledge,o2 by prophelping, oz by doctrine: 

Iz 

4 iy 

= yar 
a “uit 
\ wig 

7 Andenen things without life gt- 
|uitg found, whether pipe o2 barpe, ex i 
\cept they giue a diffinetion im the 
||| founds, ho thal tt be knowwen What! | 
1S piped o2 harped: 

8 Fo2 tf the trumpet atuc an bueer 
tainefound, who thal prepare bimfetfe 
tothe battetl: 

9 Soltkervilepou , except pe deter | 
by the tongue Words 1 eafic to be bnder-| | 
ftood, How Mall it be knowen whatis |" 
{pokenzfo2 pe thall (peake into the aire. 

lo Lhevre are,it may bee, fo many 
kindes of boices tu the World , and none| 
ofthem ave Without fignification. | 

11 Hhevrefore ff FY know not the | 
| meaning of the boyce, F Mall bee bnto 

Him that fpeaketh awBarbarian,and be 
that {peaketh (hall be a Barbarian br} 
to mee, 
 €uen fo pe, foratinuch as pee are 

zealous tof {pivituall gifts,feeke that pee | tI <r | 
nay excell to the edifying of theChurch, |” | 

13, Daberefore let Him that {peaketh| 
tan voknowen fongue,pzap that he may | 
inferpeete, 

14. Foz ff F pray it an voknowen| 
tongue, my {pirit prapeth, butmyp br-| 
dDerftanding is bnfruttfull. 

15 nahAatis tt then 2H will pray with | 
thelpirit,and wil pray with onderftar-| 
Ding allo : F will fing with che {prit, | 
and J Will fing with the pnderftan- 
iDing alfo. 

16 Eile, When thou halt blefle with | 
thefpirit, Hob Mhail hee that occupiett| 
theroome of the pnlearned, fay Amen 
\atthy giuing of thankes , fecing he bn- : 
derandeth not what thoufayett: { 

17 ¥02 thou verily gtuel thankes | 
Well :butthe other isnot edified. 

18 J thanke mp God, P l{peake with} | 
tongues moze then you ail, 

19 Pet i the Church F had vather| 
{peake fue Wows With my dbuderitan-| 
ding, that by my voyce HF might teach o-| 
thers allo , then tenthoufand Wo2ds tn | 
ait voknowen fongue, | 

20 Weethert, bee not childzen tn hn-| 
Derftanding : how bert ,trmiatice be pee | : | 
childzen, butin buderftanding bet men. t7-pe7 2) 

21 YFuthe Law tt ts * wWeitten, waith | 7 
men of other tongues, andother lippes Ei. 23.11. 

ae 

Will Pipeake bnto this people :and pet mit 
foz all that Will Hey not heave me, farch | j 
the Loz. | , 

22 waherfore tongues are for a fiaue, 
not to them that beiceuc, but to theni 
thatbeleene nos : Sut peophelping ter- 

veth | 



| andinterpretation. Chapxvi 

{Gr.tumult, 
orunquier- 

*Gen.3.16, 

ueth not for thenr that belecuc not; but 
for then whith beleenes »- ne 

23 HE therefore the whole Church 
become together into fome place, and 
all fpeake With tongues, ¢ there come 
inthole that ave bulearned,o2bnbeice- 
urs, Will thep not fay that peavemad: 

24. But tf all peophefie, and there 
conte itt one Chat beleeuett not, ozone 
bulearned He ts conuiced of all, Heis 
indgedof all, 

25 And thus are the feevets of his 
heart made manifet; and fo falling 
Done ow His face , Hee Will Woethip 
God, And report HahGodisin pouosfa 
trneth. 

26 Howisithenbeethenzwhenye| |S 
tore fogether, cucrp one ofpoubath a 
pialme,bath adoctrine, hath atongue, 
path areuclatis, hath aninterpzetatio : 
Let ali things be Done bnto edifying. 
27 Hany man {peake in an vnknowen 

tongue, let if be by tbs, 02 at the mot 
by thee, and that by courte, andiet one 
interprete. 
23 Wutifthere beng interpreter, tet 

Hiritkeepe filence inthe Church, andies 
hHimfpcake to himlelfe,andto Gon, 

29 Let the Prophets {peake tivo nz 
Chec,andiet tHe other udge. 

30. Pfany thing be renewed to another, 
thattitterh by let the fir hold his peace, 

31 For pee may all prophelie one by 
one, that all may learne, and allimay be 
comfozted. 

32 And the {pivits of the eophets 
ave lubiectto the prophets. 

33 Fo2 God isnot the authour oft coz 
fufion, but ofpeace, as in all Churches 
ofthe Saints. 

34. Letyour women keepe filence in 
the Churches, for tt is not permitted 
Dnto them to fpeake; but they are com- 
manded to bee bnder obedience: asallo 
faith the* Law. 

35 Andifchey wiltiearncany thing, 
letthem atte theic butbands at home : 
fozitis athame for women to fpeate in 
the Church, 

36 ‘uabatzcamethe WowofGodont 
from pour o2cameit nto you onelpz 

37 Hlanyp man chinke himlelfeto be 
AP2ophet,ozfpivitual,tet hin acknow- 
lena, that the things that Hi wzite buz 
to pou, ace the commandements of the 
Low. 

33. wHutifany man bee ignoeant, let 
himbeignozant. 

39 mabereforchecthett, couct to pro- 

Chriftisr 
phelic and forbid not te fpeake with 
fongues. 
40: Detatl things be done decently, 

andi ozder. | 

CHAP. oe 
3 By Chriftes refurre@ion, 12 he proueth the 

neceflitie ofout refuirrection , againft all {ach 
as deny the refurrection of thebody. 21 The 
fruit, 35 and maner thereof; §1° And of 
the changing ofthem ; that Mall:bee found 
aliue at thelaft day. 2] 

= ay Dreouer beethyen, YDdez 
| Clave bute pou theGolpel 
| Which BY preached onto 

2A 16) VOU, Which aif pou bane 
é Tees || COCCINED AND Wherein pee 

ftand, 
2 By which aifo pee are faued; if 

‘pee ||Keepe i memozie twat J preaz 
‘ched Duto pow; onlefle pee hatie betee- 
Med tt gua dural 

3. For Hf delinered onto pow hick 
all, that i * 
that Chzitt died fo2 our finnes. according 
to the Scriptures: 3 

| 4 And that he Was burien and chat 
be vote againe the shied day according 
\fo Pea : 

5 And Hat he was leencofCephas 
‘ther of etweiue, ee 

_ 5 And that hee wasieeneok aboue 
fiuchundzed beethenatonce: oftbpom 
tie gveater part remaine buto this pre 
fent,butfome avefallenafleepe. 
7 After Chat, be was feen of ames, 

then ofailthe Mpotties, 
_$ Andlatofall he was feeneofme 

allo,as oftone boone outofouctime. — 
5 For F antheleatt ofthe Apokties, 

that aninoetimectty becalledanApote 
becaule J pevlecuted p Church of God. 

Io Mut by the grace of God Pam 
What Hanmi: and his grace which was 

| beftowed DpG mie, has notin baine: Bue 
F laboured moze abundanély then thep 
‘all, pet not, but the gvace of God 
Which was with me: 

11 Lhevefore, whether tt were 02 
they,fo the preach, aud fo pebeleened, | |. 
“12 Mowwitf Chutk be preached that he 

vole front the dead, How fay fonie a- 
Mong por that Here sno velurvectiott 
ofthedead: 

13. Wutifherebe no velurvrectiono 
the dead, then is Chrttnot rifen, 

14. And Chaitthe not rifen, whenis 
our peeaching bane, and pour faith ts 
\alfo bait: 

R 2 15 Pea, 

fen. 

| Or,bold 
ast 
{Grbpwhae 

Which F alfo vecetued, How | bee’ 

Or, ire 

precept pans SENT inns AIMEE RO aE 



The refurrection [.Corinthians. 

|Some 
reade,ozr, 

after the 

maner of 
me: 

nefles of God, becaule we haue teftified 
15 ¥ea,and wwe are found fatle wit- 

of God, thathe railen bp Chit: whom 
heervaifen not bp,iflo bee that the Dead 
rifenot. 

16 Fozrifthedead rife not, thenis not 
Chak vaifed. 

17 Andif Chul be not ratfed, your) 
faithis baine,peare pet in pour finnes. | 

13 Lhenthey allo which ave fatten) 
AMleepe in Chrft ave pevifhed. 

19 HF inthis tife only we hauehope) 
in Chett, wee areofall men mol mite- 
rable. 

20 Wut nord is Chak rifen from the 
Dead, and become the fir fruits of them 
that flept. i 

21 Forzfinee by man came Death, by} 
man came allo the velurvection of the 
Dead, 

22 Forasin Adam ail die,cuen fom 
Cheuk Hail all be made atiue. 
i023 But euery man in His olbne 02- 
Der, Chaittthe trl fruits, afterward 
they that ave Cheitts at his comming. 

24. Ther commeth the end, when he 
hati Hane delinered bp the kingdoime| 
fo Godenett the Father , whenhe thail 
haue putdowueallruic,and allautho-| 
titpand polber. 

25 Forhemultreigne, tilhee hath 
putall enemies buder hisfeete, 

26 Dbe iat enemie that Mail be de- 
ftroyped,is death, 

27 Forhehath putall hings dnder 
his feete; but when beelaith all things 
areput buder him, it is manifelt that 
Heis excepted which aid putall things 
pnder him. 

23 And when all things hall bee| 
fubdued buto Hin,then thal the Sonne 
allo himielfe bee fubiect Dnto him that 
put all things bnder hint, that God 
may be allin ail, 

29 Elle what thal they do, which are 
baptised forthe dead, ifthe dead rife not} 
atall, why are they then baptised foz) 
the dead z 

30 And why land We it tcopardyp e- 
uery houre: mere tS 

31 Hp2rotett by |lpour vetoycing which 
PHhaue in Chak Pelus our Low, ZF 
Dic Dayly. 

llOrtopeak| 32 BPellakterthe manerofmenH haue| 
fought with beatts at Ephelus, what 
aduantageth ime, ifthedead rife not: 
letbseate and deinke, fo2to niozrotve 
Weedie. 

nications corrupt good manners, | 
34. Albake to righteoufnefle, and) 

finnenot: fozfomehane not the know: 
lenge of God, BF {peake this to pout 
fhame. | 

35 Butfome man will fay, How are) 
the dead vaplen bp and with what bo 
Dy Doethey come? 

36 hou foole , that which thou| 
fowvett,is not quickened except it die. 

37 And that which thou fowett, 
thoufowelt not that body that thal be,| 
but bare graine , tt may chance of] 
Wheate,o2 of fome other graine. 

33 Wut God giueth tt a body as it 
hath plealed hin, andto eneryp {een his 
orvne body, 

39 Alli fieth ts not the lame fieth , but 
thevets one kind of fleth of men, another 
fleth ofbeatts , another offithes,and a 
notherofbirds, 
40 Kheve are allo celettiall bovies, 

and bodies terreftriall: Wut the gtozte 
ofthe celeftiallisone, andthe glozie of 
the tervettriall is another. 

41 Lhere is one giozy of the funne, 
another of the moone , and another 
glozte ofthe farves : fo2 onc ftarve diffe: 
veth front another ftarrein gloze, 

42 Soatlo isthe vefurrection of the 
Dead, (is folben nt cozruption, it is vat- 
fed itt incozruption. 

43 Bt ts fowen in difhononr, it ts 
rapled in glozte 2 tt ts fobentn Wweake- 
nefle, itisvapfen in power: 

44. Htisforwen a natural body, tt 
vated a {pivituall bodte. Hhereisa 

naturallbodic, and there is a {pivituall 

33 Wee not Deceiued : entlt comin 

bodie, 
45 And fo if ts Written : Lhe firk 

man Adam Wwas made a liuing fonie, 
the es Aldant Was made a quickening 
pitt, 
46 Horwbett that was not firk which 

isiptrituall: but that whichis naturall, 
and aftertbard that which is fpivituall, 
4-7 Lhe fir man is of the earth, 

earthy: Dhe fecond man is the Hood 
from peanen. 
4% is ts the earthy, fuch ave they 

that ave earthy, andas is theheanen- 
ip, fuch arethey alfo thatare beaneniy. 
49 And as we haue boene the image 

oftheearthy, wee thall alfo beare the 
image ofthe heauentyp. 

50 Mowthis Flay, beetheen, that 
fleth € blood cannot inherite the bing: 
dome of God: neither Doth corruption 
tnberite incozruption. 
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Ourvictory. 

Ofe. 13.14 

{| Orel, 

TGr.gift. 

Chap.xy}. 
51 Behold, H thew poua myfterie: 

We fhalinotaliilecpe, but weethail alt 
be changed, 

52 Fur amoment, inthe twinckling 
ofanepe, at the latt trumpe, (fo2 the 
trumpet hall found, andthe dead fhait 
be vatied incogruptibie, and wwe hall be 
changed.) 

53: For this coruptible mutt put on 
incogruption, and this moztall mutt 
pus on ininiortalitic. 

54. Do when this cozvuptible thal 
haue put on inederuption, € this moz- 
fall (hall haue puton immoztality,chen 
hall be brought to pale the laying that 
(8 Witten “Death ts allowed bpin 
hictozte, Ager 

55 D death, where ts thy fring: D 
|grane, Whevets thy bictoztes 

56 Lhe ting of death is finne; and 
theftvengthof finneisthelaw. 
57 But thankes bee to God, which 

giveth bs the bictorie, theough our 
Low Jelus Chk. 

53 Lherefore my beloned beethzer, 
be pee ftedfatk, bnimoucable altbapes a 
bounding in the wWorke of the Lod, 
fozafinuch as pou know that pour ila 
hour isnot in baine inthe Loz. 

Cen: 2. Seve 
1 Hee exhorteth them to relieue the want of 

the brethren at lerufalem. 10 Commen- 
deth Timothy, 13 And after friendly ad- 
monitions, 16. Shutteth vp his Epiftle with 
diuers falutations. 

6 Div concerning the collec 
| MN tion foz the Saints, as J 
2 hae given oder to the 

‘he Churches of Galatia,cuen 
Peaurermswe fo Doe ye. 
2 Upon the firkt day of the week, 

leteuery one of pou lay by Him tn foe, 
ag God hath profpered him, that there 
benno gatherings when ZF conte. 

3 AndwhenP come, whomflocuer 
pou fhall approue by your letters, them 
Wi FH lend to bring pour t liberality du- 
to Hevulaleni. 
4 Andif tt bemeetthat J gocatfo, 

they thall goe with me, 
5 OW F wilcome dnto pou, when 

FH Hhall patle theough Macedonia: fo2 
Pooepalle though Macedonia, 

6 Audit may bee that HI rwiil abide, 
pea, and Winter With pou, that pee may 
brits eon my iourny, whitherfoeuer 
J goe. 
7 For J Will not {ee pou uo. by 

the Way, but J trutk to tarry a white 
With pou,tf the Low permis, 

3 Mul A Willtarcy at Cpheius ox: 
fill Bentecott, 

9 Fora greatdoore and efectiail ts 
Opened bnto mee, and there ave many 
aduerfaries, e 

Io ow tf Limotheus come, fee 
that he may be With pou without feare: 
for bee Wozketh the Worke ofthe Loyd, 
las Falla doc, 

11 Letno man MHerefore oelpife him: 
but conduct him forth mn peace,that yee 
may come dnto me: for FJ looke for him 
With the beetheen. 2 a 

12 Astouching ourbrother Apollos, 
FH greatly defived hins to comebnto you 
With p beethzen, but his wil was notat 
allfo comeat this time:buthe wit come 
When hee Hall Haueconnentent time. 

13 Watch pee, and fat tn the faith, 
quit pou like men : be ftrong, 

14. Let all pour things bedone with 
chavitte: : 

15 Hoeleech you, beethzen,(ye kuow 
thehoufeof Stephanas, chat it ts the 
firtfcuits of Achata,and thatthephane| 
addicted Chemlciucs to the miniftery of 
the Saints.) 

16. Khat ye fubmit yourfelues puto 
fuch,and fo every onethathelpeth with 
bs andilaboureth, 

17 ¥J ant glad_of the comming of 
Dtephanas, and Foztunatus, and 2 
chatcus: fo2 that whitch was lacking on 
pour part,thep hauciupplien, ; 

13 Forthey haueretcethed my fpirit 
and yours: therefore acknowledge pee} 
thentthatarefuch, 

I9 Lhe Churches of Alia falute you: 
Aquila and Dzfcilla falute pou much tn 
the Low, with the Church that isin 
their houte, 
20 Ailthebretheen grees pous greet 

peone another with an holy bille. 
21 Che falutation of me Baul, with 

mincownehana. 
22 HF any man loue not the Low 

AHelus Chalk, let Him bee Anathema 
Maranatha, 

23 Lhe grace of our Lord Fetus 
Cheilt be with pou. 

24. Dy loue be With pou allin Chit 
PFelus, Anew. 

CC be fick Epil to the Corinthians 
Was Wwaitten from Pbiltppt by Ste- 
phanas and Foztunatus,and Achat 
us, and TIONS 

Stand in faich. 



|| Or, és 
wrought, 

Theprofic ~~ [LCorimthians. 

«TH 
of Paul the Apoftle to the 

Corinthians, 

CO WA Pt. 
3 The Apoftle incourageth them againft trou- 

bles, by the comforts and deliuerances which 
God had giuenhim, as in all his affli@ions, | 
8 fo particularly in his late danger in Afia,| 
12 And calling both his owne confcience,| 
and theiis to witnefle, of his fincere maner| 
of preaching the immutable trueth of the| 
Gofpel, 15 Hee excufethhis not comming} 
to them , as proceeding not of lightnefle, but] 
of his lenitie towards them. 

aul an Apottie| 
AW OF PFelus Chit 
“ai bp the will of 

ay || OOD, and Limo-| 
Aral thie our brother, 

Diss\ os ea ee oe mpeb| 

2a) Wied sy Of God, ich ts | 
IG at Corineh, with 

all the Saints, 
Which ave inal Achaia: 

Godour Father,and fromthe Low Ye: | 
fus Chait. 

3 Wilelleabe God, even the Father | 
of our Lord Felus Chet, the Father 
of mercies, and the God of all comfort, 
4 wvaho comfozteth bs in all our tri| 

bulation, that Wwe may be able to con! 
fort them Which ave i any trouble, by 
thecomfort , herewith we ourflelues 
are comfozted of Gon. 

5 Fo2 as the lufferings of Chaka 
boundin bs, fo our conflolation alfo a: 
boundeth by Chak. 

6 And Whether we be afflicted, iris 
foz- pout confolation and faluation, 
Which ts || effectual in the enduring of| 
the fame fufferings , which wee alfo 
fuffer : 02 Whether we be comforted, icis 
foz your confolation,andfaluation. 
7 And our hope of pon ts fteofatt, 

knowing, thatas pou are partakers of 
the fuffevings , fo fhall yee be alfy of the 
confolation, 

$ Forze would not, beethzen,hane 
pou ignozant of our trouble which 
came to Ds in Alia that te were prefled 
out of meafure, aboue ftrength , mn fo 
much that we difpatred euen of tfc. 

9 *Wutwehadthe|fentence ofoeath 
tnourietues, that we fhouldnot tru)” 
inourfelucs, but in God which ratferh 
thedead, 

Io Nao Deltuered bs fromfo greata 
Death and Doeth Deliver: tn Whomiwve 
truttrhat he will pet deliver vs: 

Ir Pou alfo Helping together by 
prayer fo2 bs, that fo2 the gift beftowed 
bpon bs by the meanes of many per: 
fons, thankes map bee giuen by many 
onour behaife, 

Iz Fo2 our retopeing is this, the te- 
ftimony ofour confcience, that in fimpit- 
cific and godly finceritic, not with fieth- 
ly Wiledome, but by the grace of God, 

| | Wee Haue had our conuerfation in the 
2 Gvratebce to pou and peace ,fron| Word, and moze aboundantly to pou- 

13. F02 We Weite none other things 
buto pou, then what pou reade 02 ac 
knowwlenge, and ZF trult pou thall ac 
knowblenge euen to theend. 

14. As alfo pou haue acknowlenged 
bs it part , that te are your retopeing, 
cnen as pe alfo are ours, in the day of 
the Lod Fetus, 

15 And in this: confisence J was 
minded to come bnto pou before, that 
youmight hauc afecond|| benefit: 

Ié And topafle by pouinto Macedo- 
Mia, AND fo comeagaine out of Macedo- 
nla bnto pou, and of yout bee brought 
Otmy Way torbard Judea, 

17 vohenF thevetore was thusimin- 
Ded, Did H ie lightneilez o2the things 
that FH purpole, doe FH purpote acco2- 
Ding to the fleth , that with mee there 
Thould be pea pea, and nay nay? 

13 Wutas Godis true, our | Word to- 
Ward pou, Was not pea and nay. 

19. F02 

Or an 
5 

[| Or,grace. 

ching. 
| Or,prea- | 



| Notyea andnay. Chap.u.ii. 
«9 ase 

\|Or, cemfure 

19 Foz the Sonne of God Fetus 
Chet, Who was peeachedamong pou 
by DS, cuen by ime, and Spluanus and 
Limotheus, was not Bea, and Pay, 
but inhim, was pea. 

20 F02 all the peontfes of God in 
Him ave Bea, and in him Amen, onto 
the glozy of Godby bs, 

21 fow Hee which ablitheth bs 
With pou, ti Chat, and hath anopnted 
DS, is God, 

22 who hath alfo fealedhs, and gic 
uen the earnett of the Spirit in our 
hearts. 

23 Morcouer,F call God fora record 
bpd my foute, that tolpare pou Z came 
tofas pet buto Cozinth. 

24. Jeot for that we hauedomimon 
ouer pour faith, butarehelpers of pour 
toy sforby faith pe ftand, 

CH AP. if, 
1 Hauingfhewed thereafon why he camenot 

tothem, 6 Hee requireth them to forgiue 
and to comfort that excommunicated per- 
fon, 10 Euenashimfelfe alfo vponhis true 
repentance had forgiven him, 1 declaring 
withall why hee departed from Troas to Ma- 
cedonia, 14 and the happy fuccefle which 
God gaue to his preaching in all places. 

xm Ut J determined this 
® with my telfe, that F 
4 Would not comeagaine ts 
MS you in heantnefie, 

mA 2 «Forif J make pou 
fozie, Whois heethen that maketh mee 
gene thefame which ts made forte 
yme. 
3 And J wrote this fame bnto pou, 

leat hen J came, J thould haue foz- 
vow from thentof whome FP ought to 
retopee, Hauing confidence in pou all, 
thatniy toy is the ioy of pou all. 

4. Fozrout ofmuch affliction andan- 
guith of Heart, PH weote bnito pou with 
many feares, not that pou thould bee 
Qvicued, but that pee night kiowe the 
love Which BY haue moze abundantly 
pinto you. 
5 Mutifany hauccaufledagriete, hee 

Hath not qriened niee,butin part : that 
Jmay not overcharge pou att. 
6 Dufficientto fuch amanits rhisilpu- 

nithment, Which wasinfliced of many, 
7 Sothatcontrarpwile, pecought 

rather to forgine hint,and comfort hint, 
ieft perhaps, fuchaone Mould be Mba 
lowed bp With ouevmuch fozvow. 

ef 
as RO 

i confirme your ioue tolbardg 
m. 
9 For to this end allo nin F waite, 

that H might know the peoofe of you, 
Whether pe be obedtentinali things. 

Jo Lo thhomyee forgiue any thing, 
PD orgiue alo stor tf J forgaue any thing, 
to hon F forgane tt, for pour fakes 
forgaue Hit, in|| the perlon of Chart, ||lenirte 

Lett Satan Mould get anaduan- |” II 

tage of bs : fo2 Wee avenotignozantof 
his denices, 

Iz Furthermoze when FJ came to 
Lr0as, to preach Chitts Golpel anda 
a Was opened Huto mee of the 

205 
13 Phadn0o vett i my lpirit becaule 

FJ found not Litus my brother, butta- 
king my ieaucof them, FJ went from 
thence into Dacedonta, 

14. J20w thankes bee buts God, 
Which altbayes cauleth ds to triumph 
in Chik, and maketh manifett the fa: 
noe of His knowledge by bs in euery 
place, 

15 Foz Wee are buto God, afweet faz 
uouro€ Chet, inthem thatare fancd, 
andinthem that perith, 

16 Ho the one weeare the fanour of 
Death bnto death; and to the other, the 
fanour oflife bute life: and who ts tuft: 
cient fo2 thele things z 

17 Fz Wee ave not as many which 
|| coprupt the Wo2d of God : but as of {fondant 
finceritic, butas of Gon, tn the fightot 
Godlpeake hein Chet, 

C.HA-P. LEER 
x Left their falfe teachers fhould charge him 

with vaineglory, hee fheweth the faithand 
graces of the Corinthians, tobee a fufficient 
commendation of his minifterie. 6 Where- 
upon entting a comparifon betweene the 
minifters of the Law & of the Gofpel, 12 he 
proueth that his minifteric is fo far the more 
excellent, asthe Gofpel of life and libertie is 
more glorious then the law of condemnation. 

DULMLAK De Wee begin agate to 
2 commend our felues z 02 
e heed iver, as fome others, 
> Epities of commendati- 

ASIFISCASS OU (0 pou, o2 letters of con 
mendation from pouz 

2 Pe arcour €piftle written in our 
hearts, bnowWwen and read of all men, 
3 Forafmuch.as pee ave manifeltly de- 

clared to be the Epittte of Chautt mint 
fired by DS, Waitten not With ed 

A> OFF 3 

A fweetfauour. 
8 wherefore F beteech pou,thatyou | 



‘Letter and {pirit. 
With the fpivitof Heliuing God,notin| 
tables of fone, but in flethy tablesof| 
the heart. 

4 Ardfuch teutt hane wee through 
Chafkto Godward: ue 

§ Motthat weearefutficentof our | 
felues to thinke any thing as of our 
felues: but our fufficiencicis of God: 

6 woallo hath made bs able mt| 
nifters of the Rew Heftament, notof 
the letter, but of the fpivit: fo2 the letter 
Killetl), but the fpivit || stueth life. 
7 *Butifthe miniftration of death 

Watttert, and ingrauen in ones, was 
glozious, fo thatthechtldzen of Pirael 
rouid not feofattly bebolde the face of 
Motes , for the glozy of his counte- 

ll Oryquick: 
neth. 

nance, Which glorie Was to be Done a} | 

Way: 
3. How (hall tot the miniftration 

ofthelpivit,ve rather glorious 
9 Fortithe miniftration ofcondeim- 

nation bee glozy , much mozedoth the 
niniftration of riahtcoutnetle exceed in 
lozte. 

: Io Foz cuen hat which thas made 
giszious,badno gloriein this vefpect by 
realon of the glozte that excelleth). 

ir Foztf that whichis done albay, 

Was glorious, much moze hat which 
remaineth is glozious, 

12 Seeing then that wee haue lich 
Hope,wedie great||plainneffe of fpeect). 

13 And not as Boles, which put a 
patie ner his face, that the childzen of 
Picael could not ferfattly looketo the 
endofthat which is aboitthed; — 

14. Wuttheir mindes Were blinded: 
fo2 Duttll this day remiatneth thefame 
Haile Dutaken albay, inthe reading of 
the oldteftament : Which batleis Done 

Jarbay in Chit. ; 
15 But euen bnto this day , When 

Moles 8 read, thebatiets bpon heir 
cart, 

, 16 Feuertheielle, when it Hallturne 
tothe Low,the date hall be taken a 
Yay. 
ts Mow theLo2d ts that fpivit,and 

Wherethe Spiritoat the Loedis, there 
isttbevtic. 

1% Wut tweall , with oper face bevat- 
Dingasinaataflethe glory ofthe Lo, 
ave changed into thefame image, from 

llonofehe | GlOzte to glozic, cuenas ||by the {pirit of 
Lord the the Lord, 

Ill. o- CHAP. 

||Or,Boldnes. 

[[.Corinthians. 

He declareth how hee hath vfed all fyinceritie 

Earthen veflels. 
| and faithful diligence in pearins the Go- 

id perfecu fpel, 7 and how the troubles ar cu 

uch he dayly indured forthe fame tions wi 

did redound to the praife of Gods power, 
tz tothebenefit of the Church, 16 andro 
the Apoftles owne eternall glory. 

PRAXKL ANS Herefore, {ccing we haue 
SY this miniffery,as ie haue 

Pot : 
eis 2 ~Wuthaucrenounced , 
ithe hidden things of t Difonefty , not" “ 
Walking tn craftines, nozbandlingthe 
| Word of Goddeccitfully,but by manite-| 
iftation of the tructh, commending our 
\feluesto euerpmans confetence, in the | 
\fight of God. 

3 wut ifour Golpel be hid, tt ishrd| 
|to themthat arciott: 

4 FSunwhom the God ofthis word 
hath blinded the minds of them which 
belecue not.lett the light of the glozious 
Golpel of Chit, Who ts the image of 
God, fhould thine bnto them. 

5 ForWwepreach not ourfelues, but 
Chak BPetus the Lor, and our felues 
your feruants fo2 Fetus fake, 

6 ForGod who commaunded the! 
light to thine out ofdarkenes, bath he} 
ned in our hearts, to vive thelightofthe! 
knowledge of the glozp of God, inthe) 
faceof Pefus Chztt. 
7 But webhaue this treafurein earz 

then beflets, that the ercetiencie of the 
powwevinay be nf God,and not of bs. 

3 ce Ave troubled on cuery fide, 
pet not difivetied; Weare perplered, but 
not i defpaive, hihi, 
9 pPerfecuted, Hut not forfAtests wichowe help 

craft Done, but not deftroped, or means, 
lo Aiwwapes bearing about inthe bo- 

dy.the dping ofthe Low Fetus, that 
the life atfo of PHelus might bee made, 
mantel tn our body. 

Il FozWwe Which lie, are althay de-z 
ltuered bnito death foz Pelusfake , that 
the life alfo of Fetus miaht bee made 
manifettin our moztall fleth. | 

12 So then death worketh tn bs,but 
lifein pou. 

13 vachauing the fame fpivit of faith, | 
accowing asitis W2itten,* P beleeucd, *pe116.10}) 
and therefore haue J fpoken: wee alfo | 
beleeue, and therefore tpeate. S| 

14. Huorlbing that hee which railed | 
bp the Lowd Felus, hati rae dps av 
foby Helus, and hall prefent bs with) 
ou, 

15 Foz all things are forpour fakes, 
pat | 

se i 



| |The inward man. Chapw, Newereatures. 

JOrinde- 
Hour, 

LR 

that theabundat gracemight, though 
the thankelgining ofmany, redoundty 
the glozyofGod. > tH 
“16 FO2 Which caule we fainenotsbut 

though our outward man perth, pet 
oe inthardD man is renewed Day ‘by 
ap. Bi u 

17 Forourlightathiccion, which ts 
butfoz amomét, Wwoeketh fo2 bs a farre 
moze exceeding and eternal Waight of) |f 
glozy, : 

18 wObile We looke notat he things 
Which ave feene,but at > things which 
ave not feene : for the things which 
avefeene,aretempozall, but the things 
Which ave not {eene, ave eternal, 

CHAP. V. 
Thatin his affured hope of immortall glo- 
tie, 9 andinexpedétance of it,and ofthe ge- 
nerall iudgement, hee laboureth to keepea 
goodconfcience, 312 nottharhemay here- 
in boaft of himfelfe,. 14. butasone thatha- 
uing receiued life from Chrift, indeuoureth 
to liue as a new creature to Chrift onely, 
18 and by his miniftery of reconciliation to 
reconcile othersalfo in Chrift to God. 

& D2 toe know, that four 
earthip boule of this 
Labernacte were diffoi- 
ued, Wee haue a butiding 

exes op of Gov, an Houle not 
made With hand, eternallin the hea 
uens. 

2 Forinthis We gronecarnetily,de- 
fiving fo be clothed bpd With our Houle, 
Which is from Heauen. 

3 Flo be that being dothed we hat 
notbefoundnaked, 

4. ForXoe that are in this taberna- 
tle, Doe grone,betng burdened, not fo2 
Hat Wee Would bee buclothed,but clo- 
thed bpow, that moztatitie might bee 
fivallowben bp of iife, 
5 Mow hep hath weought bs foz the 

teifefamething, is God, who aifo hath 
Ginen bnto bs theearnettofthe {prwit. 

6 BChevrefore we are alwaypes confi: 
Dent, knolbing hat whitett wee ave at 
Homein the body, weeare ablent from 
the Lod. 
5 i rene Walke by faith, not by 
IgE. 
3 Weareconfident,S lay, and wei- 

ling vather to beabfent fromthe body, 
and fo be peelerit With the Low. 

9 xaherefore Woe|| labour, that whe: 

bet 

ther peefent o2 ablent, woe may be accep: 
tedof him, 

‘To Fo2 We mull all appeare before the 
tudgement feat of Chitt, that euery one 
May veceiue the things donein his bo- 
by, According to that Hee hath done, 
Whetheritbegoodorbad, = 

TW BKnowing therefore theterrour 
ofthe Log, we perfwade men but we 
ave made mantic bute God, ¢F teutt 
allo, ate made manife m your con 
clences, oy 

12 Fore commend not ouc felues 
agatne dnto pou, but gine you occafion 
fo.glozy on our bebalfe, thatyoumay 
hate fomewbhat to anfwere thenr, whith 

glozy Tinappeavance,andnotinheart, |torinshe 13 For whether wee beebeioes our“ 
felues, ittsto God: oz whether we bee 
fober,itis fog pour caute. BE 

14. Foz the lone of Cheitt conttret- 
netl bs,becaule thee thus inoge :thatif 
oneDdied fo2 all, then Were alldean: 

15_ Andthat he died fo? ait, thatthep 
Which tiuc, Hhouldnot hencefoorth ine 
bntothemfeiues, but buto him which 
Diedfo2thent,and role againe, 

16 nOoherefore henceforth kiow we 
no mat. after the fet: pea, though we 
haue knowen Chatt after the fleth, pet 
now hencefoorth knowe wee him no 
moze, 
17 -Lherforetf any man bein Chakt, 

|[heeis & net creature :* old thingsare 
th aay, behold, al things are become 

ne 
13 Aud all things are of God, who 

Hath reconciled bs to himleife by Fetus 
CH, and hath ginen to bs the mint: 
flery of reconciliation, 

19 Lo wit, that God asin Chat, 
teconciling He wozldbdnto himleife,not 
imputing theit trefpatles bnto them, 
and hathtcommittea bute bs the Word | tg-pi 
of reconciliation. oe 

20 Mow then ihe ave Ambaflanors 
foz Chet, a8 though God did befeech | ~ 
pou by bs; We pray pouin Chettts fread, 
thathe pe reconciled to God. 

21 For he hath made himto be finne | 
fo2 bs, ho knewwe no finne, that wee 
might bee made the righteoutnefle of 
God itt Him. : 

C HAP. Vile 
That hee hath approued himfelfea faithfull mi- 

nifter of Chrift, both by his exhortations, 
3 andby integritie of life, 4 and by patient 
enduring all kinds of affli@ion and difgraces 
forthe Gofpel. 10 Of which hee fpeaketh 
themore boldly amongft them, bee his 

eart 

|] Or, Letrbion 
be. 



TroeMunifters. [[.Corinthians. Of godly,and 
heastisopentothem, 13 And he expecteth 
thelikeaffeGtion fromthemagaine, 14 Ex- 
horting to fleethe focietie and pollations of 

Idolaters,’ as being themfelues Temples of 
the living God. 

aoa Ge then, as Workers toge- 
S| ther with him, befeech pou! 

Ves) allo that pereceiue not the| 
X ; graccof Godin baine, 

FEN 2 (Forhelaith, ZF haue 
eltva time accepted, and ithe 

day of faluation bane FH luccoured thee: 
bebolde, now ts the accepted time, be- 
hold,now is the day of faination) 

3 Giuing no offence-in-any thing, 
that the minthery benot blamed: 

4. Butin allthings ||appzouing our 
felues,as theDinters of God,in much 
patience, inathictions, tnneceffities; in 
dDiftrefles, 

5 Bu firipes, in tmpefonments, in 
Hemmnits, tn labours, nvwatehings, tn 
atings, 
6) 2By pucenciie,; by krotbiedae, by | 

long fufiering,by Kindneficbp the polyp 
Gbolt,bylouc bnfatued, 
mic Wy the Wunede of tructh; by the 

porber of God; bythearmour of vigh- 
— on the righthand, andon 
cleft, 
0S 1 2By Honour and aifhouonr, by e- 

nilrepost and good veport,asDecetuers 
aid pet true: 

9 Ag bukuo wer, s yet Wel knowen: 
asdping,andbehold, Wwe line: asthatte- 
ned, and not killed : 

lo As foerorwfuil, pet alibay vetoy- 
cing: a8 pooze, pet making many rich : 
ashauing nothing, and pet poflefing 
alithings. 

Il D pee Corinthians,our mouths 
open bute pou,our heartisenlarged. 

Ir Pee ate not fivattened tn bs, 
but pee ave fraitued; it pour one 
powwels, 
B Mowe for a recompente it the 

fame,(Z {peake as Duito my chtldzen) be 
ipealfo tlarged, 

14. Bepenot ouequatiy poked toge- 
ther with wnbeleeuers: for what fel- 
lowhhip hath righteouletle with vn- 
tinhteoutneife z and What communion 
hath light with darkneflez 

15 And what concow hath Chzttt 
With Weltalvor what part hath hethat 
belecueth, with aninfinel: 

16 And what agreement Hath the 
empleo God withidotes? fo2z pe are 
HheLemple of heiiuing God, as God 

1Gr.com- 
mending. 

JOrsntof- 
fingstoand 
fro. 

| 

od ' ae “|i pulp 

| bath fade, *F will Dwellinthem,and| he) oH Walken them,and J will be thew Goo, |” | pf 
andthey hall be my people. ja (0 

‘7 *naberefore come out from a-|"Ees2s:| OP gle 
| mong them,and bee yee feparate, faietl) | 1 atl. 
‘the Low, and touch) not the pncleane u f0 
thing,and J will receive pou, shat vee 
| 418 *Alnd will beea Father puto pou, |!" 3" wypat ca 
audpe (hallbee my fonnes and daugh-| ged, W3' 
| ters, faith the Lod Almightie, pat tnt 

| CHAP. VII. x Wed 
|«. Hee proceedéth in exhorting them topuritie ar 

of life, 2 andto beare him like affe@ionas jt APE 

| hee, doethtothem. 3 VVhereof, left hee ats 
| “might feeme to doubr, hee declareth what p wl 

comfort he tooke in his afflictions, by the re- yt 
port which Titus gaue of their godly forro W, bone the 
which. his. former Epiftle had wrought in faffeced | 
them, 13. andof their louing kindnes and pout ty 

| obedience towards Titus , anfwerable to his pato pou 
former boaftings of them, 3 Zh 

ee Auing therefore thele pro- een 
| yy A mules(oearelp beloned) tet e 
e EI © bs cleanfe our felues from aulttys 
a |S Zatthithinesoftheficth and 4 fo 
PPLE, {pivit, perfecting hotinefie tuba of 
inthe feare of Gon. astbelpa 

2' Recetuehs, we haue weongenno ren fo 0 
matt, Wee Haue cozrupted no man, wee tye Lit 
|haue defrauded no man. 1S Ain 

3 BJ (peake not this to condemne more aba 
you: fo2 HJ hanefain before,that pouare He remen 
inour Hearts to die and tue With you. Hol tt 

4. Great is my boloneffe of {peach teed Hi 
toibard pou, gveat is my glozping of 6 Fi 
pou, Fam filled unreh comfort, B am er |) (tonfivene 
teedittg toyfull in all our tribulation. | 

5 Foz When Wee were come into 
Macedonta, our fleth had no reft, but 1 Hefticre 
We Were troubled on enery fide ; with: fhe 
oUt were fightings, Within werefeares. ample g 

6 Meuerthelelle, God that comfor diy i 
teth thofe thatare caftdowwne, comfor re 
ted bs by the comming of Litus, Bis 
7 And not by his comming onely, Bea 

| but by the confolation wherewith hee ot 
| twas comfozten in you, when he told bs ee 
lpour earnelt defire, pour mourning, 
|pour fernent minde tombard me, fo that ; 
F ceioyced the ntoze. a 

3 Forthounah J made poulozp with 
|X letter, J doe not repent, though § 
Es eee FJ _ ope c | 

ine Epitlehath made you fo2y,tho ; 
lit Ybere but fora feafon, % tees 

9 ow HP retopce,not that ye were 
made forte, butthat pe forrotbed to re- 
pentance:foz pewbere made fozic laftera aad ¥ 

S| eM 



wo rldly forow. Chap.viy. _, Chrifts pouertie. 

ee A tS SS num 

~~ |goalpmaner, that pe night receine daz 
mage by MS in nothing, 

lo Zfo2 godly forvow Woeketh repen- 
tance to faluation not to be repented of, 
bat 18 fo2voly of the woald worketh 
cath, 
Il Fo2 behold thistelfe fame thing 

that pee forroived after a godiy fozt, 
What cavefulnetle it Weoughe we pou, 
pea, whar clearing of pour felues, pea, 
what indignation , pea what feare, pea 
what Debement delive, pea what Seale, 
yea whar venenge ; Bu all things pee 
aue approved pour felues to be cleave 
tn this matter. 

Iz wAhereforethough FJ weote bnto 
pou, I did i not for bis caule that had 
done the Weong, oz for his caule that 
fuffered Yo2ong, but that our cave fo2 
pou inthe fight of God might appeare 
pnto pou. 

13 Lhevefore woe Were comforted in 
pourconifort, pea and exceedingly the 
moze oped Weefor the toy of Litus, be- 
caulehislptrit Was vefeethen by pou all. 

14. Foz €¥F Hane boalted any thing 
fobiniof pou, Panrnotahhamed ; but 
asibelpake all things to pou intrueth, 
cuenfo our boafting Which J made be- 
fore Litus,is found atructh. 

15 And his t inward affection ts 
moze aboundant folvard pou, while 
he vemembeeth the obedience of pou all, 
hob With feare and trembitug pou re: 
cetued Hint. 

16 HJ veiopce therefore that FJ haue 
confidence in pou inal things. 

Cary. . Vit 
He ftirreth them vp to a liberall contribution 
for the poore Saints at Terufalem , by the ex- 
ample ofthe Macedonians, 7 by commen- 
dation of their former forwardnefle, 9 by 
the example of Chrift, 14 and by the {pizi- 
tuall profi: that fhall redound to themfelues 
thereby: 16 Commending to them the in- 
tégritie and willingueffe of Titus, and thofe 
other brethren, who vpon his requeft, exhor- 
tation and commendation , were purpofely 
come to them for this bufinefle. 

APY SM Dreoguer , beetheen , wee 
: DO pou fo Wit of the grace 

} of God beftowed on the 

=~ 

se 2 Holb that in agreat 
trial of affliction,the abundance of their 
toy, and heir Deepe pouertic, abounded 
puto the riches of their tibevatitic. 

3 Fo2rto ther power(H beare record) | 

yea, and beyond their power they were 
Willing ofthemfetues: 
4 Praying vs with much entreatic, 

that We would receiue the gift,and take 
bpon 08 the fellowthip of the mint- 
firing to the Saints, 

5 And this theydidnotas Wwehoped, 
but fivlt gaue their ovne felues to the 
GL020,and dnto bs, by the Will of God. 

6 YFulomuch that wee defires Le 
tus, thatas he had begun, fo bec would 
allo fintth in pou, the fame grace alfo. 
7 Cheretore aspeabound imenerp 

thing, in faith, and vtterance, ¢ know- 
ledge, andin all diligence, andin pour 
louc (0. DS) fe that pee abound in this 
graccaifo, 

8 Plpeakenot by commandement, 
but by occafion of the forwavonefie of 
others, and to peooue the finceritic of 
pour loue, 

9 Foz pee know the grace of our 
LowZFelus Chutchat though he was 
vich,petfoz pour fakes he became poore,|, 
oe ye theough bis pouertie might 
evich. 
lo And Herein FJ gine my aduice, fo2 

chisis expedient fo2 pou, who hancbe- 
gui befo2e, not onelp to Doc, but allo to 
bet fortbard a peeve agoc. t 

Il S20 therefore perfowne the do- 
ing oft, that ag there wasa readinefle to 
Will fo there may bea performance alfo 
outof that Which youbaue. 

12 Foz tf there bee fir a wilting 
minde, itis accepted according to thata 
manhath, andnotaccosding to athe 
hath not, 

13 F702 Imeane not hat othermenbee 
caled, and pouburthencd: 

14. But by an equalitte : Hat now at 
this time pour abundance may be a fup- 
ply fo2 their Want, thattheir abundance 
allo may bea fupply for pour want, Hat 
thevemay be equatitic, é 

15 ASitis wrtten,* Hee Mathad ca 
thered much, Had nombing oucr, andhee 
that had gathered titfie, had no lacke. 

16 Sut thankes bee to God which 
putthe famecearnelt cave into the heart 
of Litusfo2 pou. ; 

17 Fo2 tndeed He accepted the exlor- 
tation, but being moze forward, ofhis 
olvneaccod he Went unto pou, 

18 And weehaue tent with Hine 
brother, whole peaile isin the Golpel, 
theoughout all the Churches, 

19 And not that onely,but who was 

mo 

allo chofen of he Churches to tranaile 
With 



Bountietowards [].Corinthians. the Saints,f oh 
lone \ With DS With his |igrace Which wad-| | 6 Wutthis! Gy,Hee whieh foweth pe 

[]9r, hee 
bath. 

tGr.bleffing 
[|Or,which 
hath benefo 
much fpoken | 
of before, 

miniftred by bs to the glozic of the famte 
Low , and declaration of pour readie 
minde. 

20 Auopding this, that no man 
fhould blame vs tn this aboundance 
Which is adniiniftred by bs, 

21 routding foz honelt things, not 

fight of men. 

brother, whom whee haue oftentimes 
proued diligent tn many things , but 
now much moze diligent, bpon the 
great confidence Which ||P haue in pou, 

23 DaWether any doe enquire of Zitus; 

heis my partner and fellow helper con- 
cerning pou: o2 our beethzer bee enqui- 
red of , they are the meffengers of the 
Churches, and the glogie of Chzttt. 

24. wobherefoze thew pe to them, and 
befozethe Churches, the pzoofe of pour 
loue,¢ ofour boattingon pour bebalfe. 

Oo Ac Pe EX. 
Hee yeeldeth the reafon why , though hee 
knewe their forwardnefle, yet hee fent Titus 
and his brethren beforehand. 6 And hee 
proceedethin ftirring them vp to a bountiful 
almes,as being buta kind of fowing of feed, 
10 which fhall returne a great increafe to 
them, 13 and occafion a great facrifice of 
thankfgiuings vnto God. 

Sy] D2 a8 touching the mint: 
us| fring to the Saints, tis 
avi fuperfluous foz mee to 
iy Weite to you. 

2 FoF know the fo2- 
Wardnefle of your mind, 

for which B boat of pou to themof 
Macedonia, that Achata was ready a 
peeve Agoc, and pour seale Hath prorio- 
ed berp many. 

3 Bet haue Plent the bretheen, leatt 
ourboatting of you Mould bee invaine 
inthis bebalfe,thatas FZ faide, pee may 
be readte, 
4 Lett happily if they of Daredonia 

come With mec, Efind pou dupzepared, 
Wee that weelay not,pou) Mould beea- 
fhamed tn this fame confident boatting, 

5 Lherefore J thought it neceflarp 
{oO erhoztthebeetheen,that they would 
go before bnto pou, and make bp before 
hand pour thountic, || whereof pee han 
notice before, that thefame might bee 
readie,asa matter of bountie,not of coz 

- 

luetoutnefie, 

onely inthe fight ofthe Lo2d,but inthe | 

22 And we hauelent with them our | 

\{paringly, all veape fparinglp: and be 
Which foeth bountifully, tall reape 
bountifully. 
7 Cuerteman accodingas he pur 

poleth in his heart, (6 ler him give; not! 
grudgingly ,o2 of icceffitie: fo2"God to |“? 
\ueth a cheerefull giner. ecclu. 35.9.9 

3 And Godis able to make all grace 
| Abound towards pou, that pe altbayes | 
hauing all fufficiencte tn all things,map | 
abound fo enerp good worke, 

9 (Als it is Written: *Heebhath vil 
|perfed abroad: Hee hath aiuen to the 

gore: His rightcoutnetle remaineth 
oz cuer, 
lo SOW he that *mintitreth eee to |e: 

thefower,both minttter bread fo2 pout | 
foode,and multiply your feede forven, 
and encreale the fruites of pour vighte: | 
oufneffe) 

Il Being enriched tn euerpthing to | 
albountifuines, which caufeth through 
bs thankelgiuing to Gon. 

Iz Foz the adminiftration of this 
feruice, not onely {upplteth the wantof 
the Saints, but is abundant aifo by 
many thankigiuings bnto God, 

B vabiles by the experiment of this 
miniftration, they glozifie God fo2 pour | 
profefied fubtection bnto the Gofpel of, 
Chzutt, and foz pour itberall dittribue 
tion buto them,and bnto allmen: 

14. 2nd bp their paper fo2 pou,| 
Which long after pou fo2 the exceeding 
grace of Godin pou. 

15 Lhanks be bnto God fo2 his bn- 
fpeakeable gift, 

CH AP. XS 
Againft the falfe Apoftles, who difgraced the 

weaknefle of his perfon and bodily prefence, | 
he fetteth out the fpirituall might and autho- 
ritie, with which hee is armed againftall ad- 
uerfary powers, 7 afluring them that at 
his comming hee will bee found as mightie 
in word,as hee is now in writing beeing ab- 
fent, 12 And withall taxing them for reach 
ing out themfelues beyond their compafie, 
and vanting théfeluesinto other mens labors. 

5 Dib J Paul my feife be: 
» Leech pou,by the meckenes | 

Re and gentlenefie of Chit, | 
he Who ||itt peefence am bate |s Or, inne 

ORLA Among you , but beingab- "6 vr 
ent, antbold toward pou: 
2 But Pbeleech pou, that J map 

not bee bold When Fam. prefent, with 
Hat confidence wherewith F chinke to | 

be 

a 

yee 



Pauls weapon S; 

bs as ifibee Walked according to the 
eth. 
3 F02 though we walke tn the fem, 

We doe not warve after the fet: 
4. (Foz the weaponsof our warkare 

ave not carnal, but mighty || through 
on 8 the pulling dolvne of trong 
Holds. 
5 Catting down | mmaginations,and 

enery High thing that evalteth itfelfea: 
gaint the knowledge of God, and bein: 
Ging Into captinitie enerp thought to 
the obedience of Chutt : 

6 Andhautngin areadtnefle tore: 
Uelige alldifobedience, When pour obe- 
Dience ts fulfilled, 

||Orto God. 

| Or,rea/a- 
wings 

7 Doe pelooke on things after the 
outward appearance: ifany man trutt 
to bhimielfe, that he is Chats ; let him 
ofhimielfe thinke this agatne; that ag 
He is Chritts,euen fo ave the Chas. 

8 Fozthough HF Houid boat fonie: 
What moze of our authonty (which the 
Load hath ginen bs fo2 edification, and 
not fo2 pour deftruction) J Mould not 
beathamed: 

9 Lhat JF may not {eeme as fF 
Wouldtervifie pou by letters, 

lo For his tetters fay they) are 
Waighty and powerfull, but bis bodily 
pefence is Weake , and his {peach con 
temptible, 

W Let luch a one thinke this: that 
fuch as Woe ave in Word by letters, when 
We areablent fuch willwebealfo tn Deede 
When teare peefent. 

Iz Fozlbedare not makeour felines 
ofthe number, 02 compare our felues 
With fome that commend themfeiues: 
but ‘they mealuring themfelues by 
themfelues, andcomparing themfeines 
amongt themfelues,jave not wile. 

13 2But Wwe a Hoe nee of oe 
Withoutour mealure, but accord 
the ee of the |] rule, Which God 
hath diftributed to bs, a mealure to 
reach eucn bnto you, 
14. Fo2 Wwe ftretch not our feines be- 

pond our mealure as though wee rea: 
ched not bute pou, foz wee arecome as 
farreas to you allo, itt preaching the Gaz 
{pel of Chzitt. 

|]Or,onder- 
fandicnor. 

[Or tine. 

I of boating of things without 
jae jtharis, of other mens 1a-) 

hours, but hauing hope, when pour 
faith is incvealed , that wee fhall bee 

lormen- | enlarged by pou,accozing to our rile 
7 Japundantly. 

Chap.xj. ‘His godly icloulie. 
nn pa tgeniapatia Sea nee ae 

lonrekor. | De bo againk fome, Which ||thinke of 16 Lo preach the Galpet in the re: 
Sions beyond pou, and notto boat in 
another mans || tine of things mane 
teady to our hand. 
17 “ut he that glovieth leche gio- 

ty inthe Lor. 
13 For,nothe that commendeth him- 

felfeisappeoucd, but whom the Low 
conunendeth, 

C-F Aerie 
1 Out ofhisicloufie ouer the Corinthians,who 

feemed tomake more account ofthe falfea- 
poftles,then of him, he entreth into a forced 
commendation ofhimfelfe, 5 ofhis equali- 
tiewith the chiefe Apoftles, 7 of his prea- 
ching the Gofpel to them freely, and without 
any their charge, 13 fhewing that hee was 
not inferiour to thofe deceitfull workers, in ae 
ny legal] Prerogatiue, 13 and in the feruice of 
Chrift,and in all kind offufferings for his mi- 
niftery,farre fuperiour. 

BASSES Ould to God you contd 
S/o beare Wtth mee a littic in 

EN\YA\/S my folly, € mn deede | Beate |j)o%joxd0 
2 f, I\ LY Wi beare with 

Oniesen 2 For Ham icalouso-|”” 
uct pou ith godly tealoutie,forDhauc 
efpouled you to one hulband, that 
he pictons pou asachafte birgin to 

eur. 
3 wWut ZF feave tel by any meanes, 

asthe Serpent beguiled Eue through 
hislubtilty ,fo pour mindes fhouid bee 
ora from the fimphatic chatisin 

Hatt. 
4 Forithe thatcommeth peeacheth 

another Felus whome wee haue not 
preached,o2 if pee receiue another {pivit, 
Which ye haue not veceiued, ozanother 
Golpel, which pe haue not accepted, pee 
might Well beare withhim, 
5 Fo2,Hluppoke,F was nota whit 

behinde the beryp chictett Apotties, 
6 But though FJ be rude in (peach, 

petnotin knowienge-but wehaue bene 
theoughip made manifelt among pou 
inal things, 
7 Hane BH committed an offence in 

abafing my felfe, that pou mightbe er- 
alted , becaule J haue preached to you 
the Gofpel of Godftectp z 
8 Probbed other Churches taking 

Wages ofthemto doe you lerutce, 
9 And when BH thas prelent with 
pou, and Wanted, J Was chargeable to 
noman: Foz that Which Was lacking 
tomice, the brethzen Which came from 
Macedonta lupplted , and in ali things 

Ss vaue 

[| Orrule. 

*Tere.9.24.. 
1.cor, 1.31 

e, 



+ Gr.this 
boasting foal 
not be ftop- 

ped ine. 

| Or. (affer. 

| 

¥F haue kept my felfe from being bur- 
thenfome to pou, and fo Will F keepe 
my felfe. 

no man (hall t top mee of this boating 
inthe regions of Achaia. 

11 nohevefore z becaule J lone pou 
notz Godknorweth. 

12 But what FH doe, that H Wil doe, 
that H may cut off occafion from them 
which defive occalion, that. wherein) 
they glozy, they may bee found euer| 
as Wwe. 
B Fo2rluch are falle Apotties,oecett-| 

full workers, tranffozming themfelucs 
into the Apotties of Chat, 

14 And no maruetic, for: Sathan 
himieifets tranffozmed intoan Angel 
oflight. 

15 SXherefore tt ts no great thing if 
Kis minifters aifo bee tranffozmed as 
the minifters of vighteoulneffe , whofe 
end (hall be accowing to their wozkes, 

16 Hilapagaine, Let no man thinke 
lmecafoole; if otheriife, pet asa foole 
\||vecetueme, that J map boatt my teife 
la little. 

17 Lhatwhich J fpcake, Pipeate 
itnotafter the Lod, butasit were foo- 
Ufhly in this confidence ofboatting, 

1S Seeing that many glozy afterthe 
fleth, 3 Will giozy atfo, 

lo Forpetutter fooles gladly, {eetnrg 
ye pour feluesare wile, 

20 Fo2 ye fuffer ifa man being pou 
into bondage , fa man deuoutre you, ifa 
man fake of you, ifaman evalthimleife, 
ifa man finite pou on the face. 

21 ¥F {peake as concerning reproch, 
as though we had bene weake: howbe- 
te wherein foeuer any is boln,Z fpeake 
foolithiy, J anibold alfa, 

22 Are they Hebeewwes zip am F: are 
hey Hlraclites z fo am BF: arethey the 
{eed of Abeaham {9am FJ : 

23 Alve they ninifters of Chats 
{peake asa foole, B anrinoze: labors 
md2c abunDdaANe : in fripes aboue mea: 
fuve : itt prifons moze frequent : in 
deaths oft, 

24. OF the Perbes fiue times veret- 
ued J *fortyp ttripesfaue one. 

25 Lheice thas J beaten With rods, 
Once Was J toned : thrice PH {uffered| 
thipthzacke: a night and adap ZH haue 
benein the deepe, 

26 Pntourneying often, mperils of| 
Waters, in perils of robbers, inperils 

lo As the tructh of Chet ts tninee,| | 

by my owbne countvepmen, tm periisby 

(the heathen, in perilsinthecitic,inpe; 
| ils itt the Wilderneile, inpertis nthe 
| fea, inperiis among falle bzetheen, 
| 27 Hu Weavinefle andpainfulneffe, 
| {tn iatchings often, in hunger € thir, 
| tn fattings often,tn cold and nakednes, 

23 Weflides thole things that are 
\Wvithout,that which commeth bpon me 
\Daply,the cave ofall the Churches. 

29 xvao 1S Weake, and ZF am - 

| 

Weake z Whois offended, and WF burne 
not2 
| 30 HE Pmulk needes glory, P will) 
\glozy of the things which concerne; 
tite infirmities, 

31 Lhe Govand Fatherofour Lo70| 
Pelus Chr, which is bielled foz ener- 
lmoze, knolbeth that FH lienot. 

32 Jn Damaleus the gouernour 
buder Aretas the Hing, kept the citic 
With agarifon, defirous to appzebend 
iiee, 

33 And theough a window in a bal 
ket thas ZF let Downe, by the Wwall,and 
eltaped his hands, 

CHAP. XIL 
I For commending of his Apoftlefhip, though 

he might glory ofhis wonderfull reuclations, 
9 ‘Yethee rather chufeth to glory of his in- 
firmities, 11 blaming them for forcing him 
to this vaine boafting. 14 Heepromileth to 
come to them againe : but yet altogether in 

the affection of a father, 10 althoughhee 
feareth he fhall to his griefe finde many of 
fenders,and publike diforders there, 

Oz s Lis not expedient foz me, 
| PARQ doubtiefle,to glory, F wil 
; oan to fie and reue- 

| [<8 lations of the Lov. 

Cheuk aboue 
2 BY knewe aman in 
foureteene peeves agoe, 

Whether in the body, J cannot tell, o2 
Whether out ofthe body, F cannot tell, 
God knoweth: fuch aone, caught bp 
to the third heaven, 

3 And J knew fuch a man ( Whe- 
therinthe body, o2 out of thebody, J 
cannot tell, God knowery.) 

4. Ho that he wascaught bp into 
parade , and heard bnfpeakeablie 
Wo2des , Which tt ts not || fayfull forza 

Angeloflight. _ [LCorinthians. Paulsafflictions, 

mat to biter. 
5 MF {uch a one WH F glozy, pet of 

mp felfe FJ Will not glozy, but ti mine 
tnfivmities. 

6 For though FJ would defire to 
glory, Ff thalinot be afooie: for HF Wit 
fay the tructh, 23ut nob Z wee 

ie 

| 
} 

; 

[|Or,pofftble, 
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Pauls zeale. Chap.xiij. 
lean nan fhouid thinkeofmeaboue 
that Which Hee feeth mre to bee, gg thar hee 
Heaveth of me: 
7 Aaind teal J Mhould bee evatted az 

boue mealure through the abundance 
of the reuclations, there was ginuento 
mea* thoone tn the fleth, the meffenger 
of Sathan to buftet me,let J Mould be 
exalted aboue mealuve, 
3 Foz this thing FJ befought the 

Load theice, that it mightdepartfrom 
mice, 

9 AMundhelaid duto me, Dy gracets 
fufficient forthee: for my ftrength ts 
made perfect in Weaknes. Dot gladly 
therefore Will J rather glozy in my ine 
fitnuties, that the potber of Chet may 
refi bpon me. 

lo Kherefore J take plealureinin: 
fivmities, in veprocbes, in necefiities,in 
erlecutions, in diftrefics for Ciprittes 

fate: for When BH an weake,then am 
J trong. 

li ¥F am becomed foolein glooping, 
pe Hauccompelled me. For SH ought to 
Haue beente commended of pou: forin 
nothing am ZH behinde the very chickett 

” | Apotles, though Sf be nothing, 
12 Lruely the fignes of an Apottte 

Were hoought among pou in all patt 
ence, in fignes and Wonders,and migh- 
tiedeeds, 

13 Foz What ts if Wherein pee were 
inferto2 to other Churches, except icbee 
that J my teife was not burthenfome 
to yous forgiue me this wong. 

14 Webhold,the third time Fam vea- 
Die fo come fo pou, and FH Will not bee 
bucthenfome to you; for BH feeke not 
pours,but pou: foz the childzen ought 
not tolay bp forthe parents, but the pa- 
rents forthe childzen. 

15 Aud ZH wil very gladly fpendand 
bee {pent fort pou, though the moze a- 
bundantly PH louc you, the tefle F bee 
loued. 

16 ut beit fo: F did not burthen 
you: neuerthelefle beeing craftic, J 
taught ypouibith guile, 

17 Did J make a gaine of pou by 
any of them, whom F tent onto pouz 

13 Hodelived Litus, and with Him 
FJ lent a brother: did Litus make a 
gaine of yous naalked Wee not in the 
famefpivitz walked wee not in thefame 
ftepsz 
. Againe,thinke pou that we eveute 

ourfelues dito pouz wWeelpeake before 
Gon in Chritt: but wee doe all ings, 

land beingablent, now 

dearely beloued,foz pour eee 
20 ForF feareiekt when ZF come, 

hattnot find youfuch as FJ Woutd,and 
that H that bee found buto pou fuchas 
ve Would not, left there bee Debates, en 
upings, Weaths, trifes , backebitings, 
Wbhilperings,finelitngs,cumuits, 

21 Atnd leah when J come againe, 
Iny God Willhumble mee amongyou, 
andthat J hail betvaile many which 
hauc finned alveadic, and haue not re- 
pented of the Dneleanneffe, and forni- 
cation, and lafcintoutnele which they 
hauecommutted, 

CHAPS Xie 
1 Hethreatneth feueritie, and the power of his 

Apoftlefhip againft obftinate finners. 5 
And aduifing them to atrial] of their faith, 
7 and to a reformation of their fines before 
his comming, 11 He concludeth his Epiftle 
with a generall exhortation and a prayer. 

9 hisis therhirdtime Pam 
N COMMING to pou: in the 
|mouth of tio o2 thee 
) Witnelles thal euery wo2d 

os seo gs beekablitven, 
ae pou befoze,and foretell pou 

as tf J were prelent the fecond time, 
Watteto them 

| Which heretofore hance finned, and to alt 
ashey tbat FH comecagaine F Willi not 

pare: =| a 
3 Since pe feeke a proofeof Chek, 

{peaking tn me, which to pou-wara is 
hot Weake,butis mighticin pou. 

4. Foz though hee was crucified 
theough Wocaknetle, pet he tineth by the 
polber of God: fo2 Wee allo are weake 
|inbim, but Wee haittiue with hin dy | fo: 

the power of God toward pou. b 
5 €ramine pourleiues, whether pe 

be inthe faith: proue pour owneleiues. 
nsw pee not pour otbnefeines, bow 

ithat Helus Chilis in pou, evcept ye be 
i tepeovates 2 

6 wut PH trulk hat pee (hall knowe 
| that We ave not vepeobates, 

7 Now J pray to God, that pe doe 
no eutll,not that we fhould appeare ap: 
\proued, but that ye Mould doe p which 
ishonett, though We beas tepeobates, 

3 Foz Wee can doe nothing again 
ithe trueth, but fo2 the trueth, 
| 9 Foz weeare glad when Whee are 
\veake,and peare ftrong: andthisatfo 
iYue with,cuen pour perfection, 

10 Lhevefore J Wwoeite thele chinas 
being ablent,lett being peelent J ould 

> 2 bie! 

Trie your faith. 



Inconftancie;  TotheGalatians. - Pauls doctrine, 

aaa erential ieare-onae rae eae 

Peale? 

pic havpnefie, accoading to the power | 
Which the Lord hath giuen me to edifi- 
| cation, and not to Deftruction, 

Il Finally,veetheer, farervell: Wee 
perfect, becof good comfort, bee of one 
munde,liuc tn peace,and the God ofioue 
and peace Thalbe with pou. 
4 Greet oneanother with anholyp 

iffe. 

| 13 2ttlthe Saints fatute pou. | 
14. Lhe gvace of the Low Fetus} 

|Chaakt, and the loue of God, and the 
communion of the holp Ghott,be with 
youall. Anien, 

Khelecond Eptltle to the Coznthians, | 
Was Witten from Philippos a cite of | 
Macedonia, by Litus and Lucas. 

HE ql 
Paul to the Galatians. 

C HOA Pe de 
6 Heewondereth that they haue fo fooneleft 

him,and theGofpel, 8 Andaccurfeth thofe | 
that preach any other Gofpel then hee did. 
11 Helearned the Gofpel not of men, butof 
God:14 And fheweth what he was before his 
calling, 17 and what he did prefently after it. 

7 Aut an Apottic, 
By) Not of men, net 

2 And allthe 
beethze Which 

ave With mec, buto the Churches of 
Galatia: 

3 Grace beeto pouand peace, from 
Godthe Father , and from our Low 
Pelus Chztt, 

4. vaho gauchimieifefoz our finnes, 
thathemight deltuer bs from this pee- 
fent euill Wozid, according to the Will of | 
God,andour Father, 

5 £0 Whom bee gloriefo2 ener and 
cuer, Anien, 

6 Yimarucite, that pouare fo foone 
vemoued from him, that called pouin 
to the grace of Chzitt , bnto an other 
Gofpel: 
7 wobich ts not another; but there 

bee fome that trouble pou, and would 
perucrt the Golpel of Chztt. 

| 3 Butthough we,oran Angel from 
|Heanert,p2eact any other Gofpel Dnto pou, 
[then that whuh weehane preached bnz 

\to pou, let him be accurfed, 
9 ais We {aid before,fo fay F now a- 

gaine, HE any man preach any other 
Golpet bnto pou, then that yee haue re: 
cetued, let him beaccurfed, 

lo Foz doe FH now perlade men, o2 
God: o2 doe F {ecke to pleate menz Fo2 
fF pet pleated men, HY lhould not bee 
the feruant of Chr, 

Il But PF cevtifie you, beetheen, that 
the Gofpel Which was peeached of me, 
isnot after man, 

12 Fo2ZF neither receiued tt ofman, 
neither has H taught it, but by the re- 
uclation of Fetus Chit, 
B Foz pee haucheard of my couner- 

fation in time palt, nthe Hewes Reit- 
gion, how that beyond mealure ZB perie- 
cuted the Church of God,and watted tt: 

14. And profited tn the Helves Rett 
gion, aboue many my tequals in mine 
olbne nation, being moze exceedingly | 
scalous ofthetraditions of my fathers. | 

15 Wutthen it plealed God, who fe- 
parated me from my mothers wombe, 
and called me by His grace, 

16 Lo reneale his fonnein mee,that 
¥H might peeach hin among the hea-| 
ther, inumediatly J conferred not with) 
fieth and biood: 

17 either went J bp to Perula- 
lent,to them Which were Apotttes before | 
me,but J Went into Arabta,and retur-| 
ned againe bnto Dainatcus. 

bp to Herufatemi fo fee eter , and a- | 
bode with him fifteenedapes. | 

Io Butother of he Apottlestaw F 
none, 

T Gr. equals 
smyeores. 

13 Khernatter thece peeves, P| Went \ Ongetwr- 
ned. 

| 
} 



i 

Peter reprooued. | Pauls courage. Chap.ij. 
none, lane Fames the Lows brother. 

20 slow the things which H waite 
buto pou, behold,before Goo F iyenot. 

al Afterwards JF came ito the ve- 
gions of Syria and Citicia, 

22 And Was duknowben by face bu- 
to the Churches of Fudea, which were 
tn Chat, 
23 Wut they hadheardonely,thathe 

Which perfeeuted bs times pat, now 
peeacheth the faith, whieh once heede- 
ftroped. 

24. And they glorified Godinme. 

CrvAcPic EE. 
He fheweth when he went ypagaine to Hie- 
rufalem,and for what purpofe: 3 And that 
Titus wasnot circumcifed: 11 Andthathe 
refifted Peter ,and told him thereafon, 14 
why heeand other being Iewes , doe belesue 
in Chrift to bee Luftified by faith, and not by 
workes: 20 Andthatthey live notin finne, 
who are fo iuftified. 

wr now Hen fourteene peeres at: 
B= \\- tev, SH Went vp againeto 

m 

we Perufalem With wWar- 
EXG WZ nabas, andtooke Litus 
& AG with meaifo. 
DD 2 And J went dp by 

renclation , and communicated Dnto 
them that Golpel, which FJ preach a- 
mong the Gentiles, but ||peuately to 
then Which where of reputation, let by 
any meanes J Thould runue , o2 had 
runne it baine, 

3 But neither Litus, wijo Was 
With me, being a Grecke, Was compel: 
led tobecivcumefen: 

4. And thatbecaule of falle beetheen 
bnathares bought i, who came itt pet- 
uily to {pic out our Itbertic, which wee 
haucin Chet Helus, chat they might 
bring bs into bondage. 
5 Lowhonriwee gave place by fub- 

tection, no not foz an houre, that the 
trueth of the Golpel might continue 
With you, 

6 Wut ofthele , who feemed to bee 
fomewhat, ( whatloeuer they were, tt 
maketh no matter to mee, God accep. 
teth no mans perfor, for they who lee- 
t1eD to be fomewhart, tit conference added 
nothing fo me, 
7 wut contrariwile, when they fa 

that the Gofpel of the bucivcumefion 
Was committed bnto nie,as the Golpel 
of thecivcunicifion Was dnto Peter : 
3 (Forwhethat wrought effectually 

cunicifion, the fate was nightie me 
tolbavns the Genttles,) 

9 Andibhen Fames , Cephagand 
Pobn , wholeemen to bee pillars ,per- 
ceiued the grace that was giuen buto 
me,thep gaucto me and Barnabas the 
tight bands of fellowihip, that wee 
thould goe bnto the heathen, and thep 
bnto the civeumcifion, 

Io ee they ete thee ould 
remember the pooze, thefame whic 
aifo has forward to doe. We 

II ut When peter was come to 
Antion, JF withtood him to the face, 
becaule be Was to beblamen. 

Iz F02 before that certaine came 
from PFames, he dideate with the Gene 
tiles : but When they were come, hee 
Withdeew, andfleparated himleife, fea: 
ving them which were ofthe Civeumeifia. 

13 And the other Petves diffembien 
iikerbile With him, tnfomiuch that wWar- 
nabasatflo Was carted albay With their 
diflimulation. ; 

14. But tohen FJ lath that they wat 
kednot bprightly according to thetruth 
ofthe Golpel, F faid nto Peter defor 
them al, Pithou, being a Pew. linet at 
ter eh emaner of Gentiles, and not as 
Doe the Fetves, why compellett thou 
the Gentiles to line as do the Fees: 

1§ 2Be whoare Herbes by nature, and 
not {inners of the Gentiles, 

16 HBunowing that a manis not tu 
{tified by the thozks ofthe Law , but by 
the faith of Heius Chatt, euen the hane 
beleeued nPelus Chull,chat we might 
be iuttified by the faith of Cheilt,and not 
by the wo2bkes of the Law : fo2 by the 
Hele of the Law thal no fleth be tw 

ified, 
17 2uttf while welecke to bei: 

fiedby Chri, wee our felues alfo ave 
found finners, 8 therefore Chutt the 
mimfteroffinne: GonfoebiD. 

13 Forti J butld agatne the things 
Which PH deltroped, Pmake my teifea 
tranigreffour, 

19 ForF thoough pLarw, am Dead to 
the Lats, that H might tine bnto God, 

20 Pamevucified With Chik. MPe- 
uertheles, F line, petnot ZY, but Chat 
ltueth inme,and the life which F now 
Tue in the fieth, J line by the faith of 
thefonneof God, Wholoued mee, and 
gaue himfetfe for me. 

21 FY doe not frultvate the guace of 
God : toz tf righteoufnes come by the 

in Peter to the Apotlethip of she civ Lave, then Chats peanin baie, : : | 
5 3 x + eee eran ne a a aS 



RD icted ~ Tothe Galatians. of Abraham.| 

| |Or,fo great 

4 [!Or spn 
ted. 

*Cen.12.3 

Gera Pe. Ecc 

and hang vpon theLaw? 6 They that be- 
leeueare iuttified, 9 & bleffed with Abraham. 
10 And this he fheweth by many reafons. 

HLLP Foolith Galatians, who 
é yf hath bewitched pou, that 

) fy pou Mould not obey the 
Fa tructh , befo2e whole epes 

4 Belus Chalk hath been e- 
, crucified among pou z 

2 Lis oncip would F learne of 
pou, Vecetued ye the {ptvit, by the works 
ofthe Law, o2 bp the hearing of fath z 

3 Arepeto foolifh: haunting bequuin 
the Spirit ,ave penow made pertecéby 
the fief z 

4. Hauepeluiered |lfo many things 
it baine 2 fit be pet in baine, 

5 He therfore that minifircth to pou 
the Spivit, and Wworketh mivacies a- 
mong pou, docth he itby the workes of 
the Lay, orby thebearing of faith z 

6 Cuenas Abeahambeleeucd God, 
ANDI Was |laccounted to him for righ: 
teoufneffe. 
7 Funolbe pee therefore, that they 

Which ave of faith the fameare the chit: 
Deen of Abraham. 

3 And the Scripture foreleeing that 
Godwhouid tuflifie he heathen through 

faith, preached before the Golpel biito 
Abahani, aying,* Futhee thal all nati: 
ousbe biciien. 

9 SHotheit, they which bee of faith, 
| ave bietied With fathiull Ababa. 

Io Forasmany as areofthe works 
|of he latbe,ave bnder thecurle : faz itis 

- |W2itten,* Curied ts eneryp one that con- 

*Abac.2.4. 
rom. 1.17. 

*"Leui.18.5 

tinucth not tn all things which are 
mae tuthebooke of the Lab todoe 
them. 

Tt Wutthat no man ts tulkifled by the 
Lawe in thelightof God,it ts entdent: 
fo2,* Lhe wk hail line by faith, 

I2 Andthe Lard ts not of faith : but 
ie mau that doeth them, thallitucin 
tiem. 

curic of theLaw,being mandea eurie fo2 
0S: fo2 tf iS Weitten ,* Curled its ener 
one that hangeth ontree: 

14. Hhat the biefling of Awahan 
might come on the Gentiles, though 
Hetus Chit: that wee might veceue 
thepzomile of theDvpivit theough faith. 

15 wDretheen, H tpeake after the ma- 
nev ofimensthough it be butamans|leo- 

1 Heasketh what moued them to leaue the faith, | 

13 Chtt hath reaeemed bs fromthe | | 

| ucnant, petit it beeconfirmed, no man 
| Difanulleth,oz addeth thereto, 
| 16 SLOW to Abzaham and his feene 
| Moore the promifes made. He faith not, | 
| And to feeds,as of many,but ag ofone, 
aind to thy feed, which is Chatk, 

17 And this F fay, that the Couc-! 
nant that Was confivmedbefor of God! 
jin Chat, the Lawe which was foure| 
hundzed and thirtte peves after,cannot| 
Difanul, thatit ould make the promufe 
lof none effect, 

18 ' Foz tf he tnbheritance bee of the) 
| Law, it sno moze of peomtfe: but God! 
| Saucitt to Abraham by promife, 

I9 DOherefore then feructh the Lawz| 
tt Was add en becante of tranfareflions,| 

| til thefeed fhouldcome, to whome the| 
| peomife Was made , and it was ozdepned| 
by Angels in the hand of a Media| 

our, 
20 JO A mediatour ts nota Media- 

tour ofone, but Godigone, 
"21 BJs the Lathe then again the 

ipzomiles of Godz God forbin : fo2 if 
there had beene a Larwe aiuen which 
could haue giuen life, bevily righteout 
nefle hould hauc bene by the Law, 

22 Wut the Scripture hath conclu} 
| Dedall bnder finne, thatthe peomifeby | 
| faith of Helus Chat might be giuen to! 
them that beiceue, 

23 Wut before fateh came, tee were 
|Kept buder the Law, thut bp buto the 
ead Saute thould afterwards bee re: 

| ucaled, 
24. wherefore the Law was our 

| Schoolematter to bring vs nto Chzitt, 
[that We nught be tuttifiea by Faith. 

25 Wutalter that Faith ts conie,we 
areng longer budera Schoolematter. 

26 Forpeareail the chilozen of God 
by faith mi Chat Fetus, 
27 F02aS many of pou as haue bene 

baptised into Ch2itt, bane puton Chek, 
28 here i neither PFewe, noz 

\Greeke , there is neither bondnozkree, 
thereis neither mate noz female: for ye 
aveallonein Chat Fetus. 

29 Andi yeebe Chaitts, hen ave pe 
Aabams feed , and hetres accozding 
\to the paomile, 

Can Aces lite 
1 Wewere vnder the Law till Chriftcame, as 

the heire is vnder his gatdian tillhe be ofage. 
y But Chrift freed vs from theLaw: 7 there- 
fore we are feruants:no longertoit, ™ He 
remembreth their good will to him,and his 

to 



Beggerly rudiments. Chap.itij.v. 

Or, r#di- 
ments. 

|lPr.backe - 

|[Orsresdi- 
meats. 

[lor whae 
was then? 

|[Or, vs. 

am by the free woman, 
wy H lay, thatthe heive, 

§ aS long as Hee 8 achid, 
; oe oe ae a 

uant, though bee bee 
Sven e L020 of all, 
2 Wut is duder tutors and gover: 

nours bntill the time appointed of the 
father, 

3 Cuenlo we, when wee were chit 
Deer, Were in boudage buder the || Ele: 
ments of the World: 
4 But When the fulnes of the time 

Wascome, Godlent foorth his Soune 
made of a oman, made dnder the 
Law, 

5 Lo vedeeme them that were bu- 
Der the Law, that we might recetue the 
adoption of fonnes, 

6 Andbecaule peearefonnes, God 
hath lent foorth the fpivit ofhis Sonne 
into pour hearts,crping Abba, Father. 
7 vobevefore thou art no moze aler- 

uant,butafonne;and ifa fonne thenan 
Heiveof Gon though Chzitt. 
3 Horwheit, then when pe knew 

not God, pee did feruice buto them 
Yohich by naturcaveno Gods. 

9 ut nord after that pee Hane 
knolben God, oevather areknowen of 
God, how turne pellagaine to the weak 
andbeggerip || Clements, hereunto 
pedelire againeto bein bondage z 

lo Bee obleruc dayes, and moneths, 
and fimes,and peeves. 

11 HFamafraide ofyou, 1ekF haue 
beftotbed bpon poulabour in battie. 

LD Roetheen, HJ beleech pou, be as¥7 
am ; fo2 Jamas yeare, pehaue not tt 
redimeat all, . 

13 Be know how though tufivmitic 
ofthefiehh, H preached the Golpel bu- 
topouat thefirt. 

14. 2ind my temptation which was 
tumy fiefh pedefpited not, noz vetected, 
but cecetned mec as an Angel of God, 
cuen as Chat BHelus, 
5 ||wabere is then the biefledues pou 

fpake of s for F beave pou record, thatit 
ithadbinpoflible , ye would hauc piu 

(less | 
EA 

Ked out pouroin eyes,and Haue given) | § 

thentto me. 
16 Ani F Merefore become pour ¢- 

nemie, becaule H tell pouthetructh z 

17 Hheprcloullpaffect pou, but not 
Well:yea,chep would erclude ||pou, Hat 

‘| poumishtatert themt, 
13 Wutitis good to bee sealoutly ab 

Freeand bond, 
fected alwwayes ina good thing, and not 
onely hen F am prelent with you. 
I Mpiitte chilozen,of hom F tea 

uatlein birth againe, butill Chat vee 
fozned in you: 

20 F¥F defive to bee prefent with you 
Now, and to rhange my boyee, £02 Wyo, ram 
|| and in doubt of you. perplexed 

21 Lelime, pe chat delice to be bnder 
the Law, doe penot heave the Laz 

22 Fo2 tt (Ss Written, that Amahan 
Had tho fonnes, the one by abou 
matd, the other by a fecewwoman, 

23 Wut he who was of the bondiwo- 
matt, Was borne after the fleth : but hee 
of the freewwoman, was by promite, 

24. DaHich things ave an Alleaozte;| 
for thele ave the two || Conenants ; the || orp 
onefrom the mount Sinai, whieh gen.|\~ 
Deveth to bondage, Which is Agar, 

25 Fo2 his Agavis mount Sinatin 
Arabia, and |jantwereth to Perwlatens, loin 
Which now is, andis im bondage with 274°" 
hee childzen. 

26 Wut Ferulatem whichis aboue 
ts free, Which is the mother of bs all, 
27 Foritis Wweitten ,“Retopee sow Eay 54.2 

batren thatbearelt not , beeake foo2th 
and crp thou that tranettett noe; forthe 
Delolate Hath many moe childzeen then 
the which hath an bulbar. 

23 Mow thee, beethzen, as Biaac 
Was, ave he childzen of pzoniife. 

29 Wutas then hee that Was boene 
after the fieth, periecuten him that was 
borne after the Spirit cuer {0 tis nor, 

30 Fenerthelele , What laith the} cena. 
Scripture: *Cak out He bondiwoman| r. 
and herfonne : foz the fon of the bond- 
Woman Hhaltnot bee heive With hefon 
ofthc freetboman. 

31 So then, beethen, we avenot hit 
Deen of the bondwoman, but ofthefrec, 

CHAP. V. 
Hee mooueth themto ftand in their libertie, 
3 andnotto obferue circumeifion: 13 but 
rather loue, whichis the fumme of the Law. 
19 Hereckoneth vpthe workes of the flefh, 
22, andthe fruits ofthe {pirity 25 andexhor- 
tethto walke in the fpirit. 

CoQ we Tand fat heretore nthe 
a5 libertic herewith Chatt 
© bath made bs free,and bee 

2) pS NOL intangledagaine With 
WSCZA the poke of bondage. 
2 Behotde , HF Pautfay duto you, 

that ifye be ctccumeled, Chat Mal peo- 
fiteyou nothing. 5 

3 For 

Ht 



Fruites of feth, TotheGalatians. 

|| r, who 
did drize 
you backe ? 

3 For*H tefhific againe to euerp man 
thatisciveumefen, that bets a debtoz to | 
DOethe Whole Law. 

4. Chziftis become of no effect dnto | 
pou, Wwholocuer of pou ave tufified by | 
theLaw: peare fallen fromagrace, 

Fo2 We theough the {pivit waite 
forthe hope ofvighteoumnedic by faith. 

6 Forin Pelus Chit, neither cir 
cuntcifionanatiech any thing,noz buciv- 
cumcifion, but faith which Wozketh by 
loue, 
7 PBedid run Well || Who did hinder 

pou,that ye thould not obey the tructh: 
3 Lhisperiwafion commethnotof 

him that calleth pou. 
9 Alittleleauen ieauencth the whole 

lumpe. 
lo ¥F haue confidence in pou trough 

the Lod, that pou will be none other: 
Wile minded; but he that troudbieth pou, 

*Leu.19.18 
mat.22.39. 

|| Orsfefia 
not, 

eb beare his tydgement, wholoeuer 
ecbe, 
11 And F, beeth2en,1f J pet preach civ: 

cumefion, why doe F pet fuffer perie- 
cution? then is the offence of the crofie 
coated. 

Iz FWwould they were even cut oF 
Which trouble pou. 

13 Forbzeethzen, yehaue beenecatien 
buito liberty, onely vienot libertic fo2an | 
octafiontes the fietlh, but by loue ferne 
one another, 

14. Forallthe Law is fulfilled in one 
Word, cuen in thiss* Lhou halt loucthp 
neighbour as thypfelfe. 

15 ut tf pee bite and dDevoure one 
another, take heedpebenot confamen 
oncofanother, 

16 Lhis F fay then, watlke m the 
ete oe || pe Hail notiulill the tuttot 
the fleth. 

17 Foz the fleth lulteth againt che 
Spivit,and thelpivit againt the fleth : 
and thele are contrary theoneto theo: 
ther fo that peecannotdoe the things 
that pee would. 

1% MWutif pee be lead of the fpirte,yee 
avenotbnder the Lav. 

19 srowwe the Wworkes of the fieth 
ave manifelt, which are thee, aduite- 
tic, fornication, bridleanneffe , tafeint- 
outneffe, 

20 Pdolatric, witchcraft, hatred, 
bariance, emulations, ath, trite, fe- 
ditions, berefies, 

21 Cnuyings, murthers, dDunken- 
nefle , reuctlings,and fuch ithe : of the 
Which J tell pou before, as J haue 

‘thy felfe leatt thon aifo vetempten. 

aifo tolde pou in time pat , that they 
Which do {uch things Hall not inberite, 
thekingdome of God. 

22 MWutthefrurt ofthe {pirit tsioue, 
toy, peace, longtuffering , genticneffc,| 
goodnefle, faith, | 

23 Meekenefle,temperance:agatntt 
fuch there is no law, 

24. Andtheyp that ave Chats, hane 
truntied the fleth with the affections |p 
andiuttes, 

25 Hlwe line the Spivitieths al | 
fo Walkein the Spirit. 

26 Let ds not be Defirous of baine | 
Slozy, provoking oncanother, enuping} 
one another. 

CHAP. VI. | 
| 

1 Hemoueth them to deale mildly with abro- 
therthat hath flipped, 2 and to beare onea- 
nothers burden. 6 To beeliberall to their 
teachers, 9 and not wearie of well doing, | 
12 Hefheweth whatthey intend that preach 
circumcifion. 14 He glorieth in nothing, 
faue in the Croffe of Chrift. 

<M Rethzen, | tf aman bee o- 
» uertaken tn a fault: pee! 
x Which ave fpivituatl, re-| 
}) ttozefuch aoneinthefpirit | 
he of meckneffe , confioering| 

2 Weare peone anothers burthens, | 
and fo fulfill the Law of Chait, 

3 Forifaman thinke himcife to be | 
fomething, when bets noching, beede-| 
cetueth bimieife. 

4. But let euerp man prooue bigs! 
olbne Worke,andthen Mhall he haue re-| 
topciugindiniielfe alone,andnotinan 
other, 

5 Foz euery man thall beare His! 
one burthen. 

6 Let him that ts taught in the 
Word, communteate buto him that tea 
cheth,inaligoodthings, 
7  ~Wenotdecetued, Gon isnot moc 

ked:fo2 whatfoeuer aman foweth,that | 
thailhe alfo reape. 
8 Fo2 hee that forveth to his fet, 

thall ofthe fleth veape corruption: but 
He that forbeth to the {pirit , hall of che! 
{ptvit veapetife eneviatting. 

9 Andiletbs not bee Weary in weil 
doing: fozin due fealon Ie thail reape, 
if Yue faintnot. 
Jo As webhane therefore oppostunt:| 

fie, let bs Doe Good bnto all men, efpert- 
ally brto them who are of the houle- 
hold of faith. 

Ir Pee 
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Theelection Chap. 

| 

| ||Or, things 

Wrttten buto pou with mine ovone 
hand. 

12 Ags many as deliveto makea faire 
heb inthe fieth, they conftraine you to 
be Civeumeiled : onely leatt they Houid 

| It Be fee how large aletter H bane 

fuffer perfecution for the Croffe of] 
Chzutt. 

13 Forneither they themleiues who 
are civcumeiten, keepe the Lav, but de- 
fiveto baue pou cecumeifen, that they 
may glozpin pour fleth. 

14. ut God fordid that J Mould 
story, faue in the Crofle of our Lod 

ee PHelus Chet, by Whonr the Wogld ts 
2 

ofthe Saints. 
crucified bute nic, € 4 bnto the world. :. 

15 Forin Chak Fetus nether civ 
cumeifion auatlech any thing, noe duce 
cumetfion, butaned creature. 
16 And as many as Walke anor 

Ding to this rule, peace be on them, and 
mevecic,and bpon the Pirael of God. 
17 Ftombenceforth tetno man trow 

bie mee, foz J beare in my body the 
makes of the Lod Betus, 

13 Wretheen, the qvace ofour Lod 
PelusChetltbe with pour {pire Amen: 

€ Unto the Galatians, weitten 
fromiRome, 

A 

«THE EPISTLE OF PAVL 
the Apoftletothe Ephefians. 
Oe HP AY PLT. 

1 After the falutation, 3 and thankefgiuing for 
theEphefians, 4 he treateth of our clection, 
6 and Adoptionby grace, 1 whichis the 
true and proper fountaine of mans faluation. 
143 And becaufe the height of this myfterie 
cannoteafily be atteined vato, 16 hepraieth 
thattheymaycome 18 to the full know- 
ledge,and 20 poflefsion thereof in Chriit. 

Aulan Apottle of 
Fetus Chat by 
the Will of God, 

) to the Saincts 
re eo With ave at €- 
Le phelus , and to 

x, 4 the faithfull mm 
Chute Fetus. 

2 Grate be to 
~~ pot, and peace 

ae Sen en , and from the 
od PHelus Chk. 
3 Wleflen be the God and Father of 

our Low Helus Chutt, who hath biel 
fed bs With all {pivituall bieffings m 
heauenty|| places in Chutt: 
A Accowmingas he hath holen bs tn 

Him, befo2e the foundation oftHcwwozid, 
that thee Mould bee holy, and without 
blame before him tn love: 

5 Hauing predeftinated bs bnto the 
adoption of childen by Fels Chatto 

huntetfe,accopding to the good pleafure 
ofhis will: 

6 Lo the peaile of the glozie of hig 
grace, Wherein he hath made bs accep: 
tedinthe beloued: 
7 Ba Whom Wee haneredemption 

theough bis blood, the fozgiuencife of 
finnes, according to the riches of His 
grate, 

' 3 xaherein bee hath abounded fo- 
Ward vs tr all Wiledome and prudence : 

9 Hauing made knoiben bnfo bs 
the mpfterie of his woul according to his 
goodplealure, which hehad purpoted 
inhiniette, 

jo Hhat in the oilpentation of the 
fulneffe oftimes, he might gather toge- 
ther it one all things in Chaitt , both 
Which aveint heauen,and which areon 
earth, cuenin him: 

11 Jn Whom allo we haue obfeined 
an inheritance, being peedefinated av 
cording to the purpofe of him who 
Wo2keth all things after the countell of 
His ovbne will: 

12 Lhat we lhould be to the peatfe of 

+Gr.the 
heanens. 

his glorie, who firlt|| trufted in Chait. é [lOr,boped. 
3 Purbhom yeallo cvutted.after tha 

peheard the wo2d oftructh, the Goipel 
of pour faluation ; in Whom alfo after 
that yeebelecued, pee Were fealed with 
thatholy Spirit ofpzomife, 

yrabiey| 



Chrifts power. Tothe Ephefians . Chrift our peace. 

t Gr.the 
» 

14. ROhich isthe earneft ofourinhert| | 
tance, butill the redemption of the pur- 
chaled poffeffion , buto the peaite of 
His glozie. 
4 2 perenne FHatlo, after J heard 
of pour faith in the Lord Fetus, and 
louc bnto all the Saints, 

16 Cealenot to gine thankes fo2 por, 
making mention of you in niy payers, 

17 Khat the God of our Low Fe: 
{us Chutt che Father ofgiozie, may giue 
vuto pou the Spivit of wiledome and 

(Or, forthe | vonelation jin the kro wledge of hint: 
acknowledg- 

18 Lhe eyes of pour buderitanding 
being lighted: that pee may know 
what ts the hope of his calling , and 
what rhe riches of the glozte of bis in 
Heritance in the Saints: 

i9 And What is the erceeding great: 
nefie of bis polver to bs-Iward Who be-) 
leette, according fo the Wozking tof His) 
mightie power : : ; 

20 abich he weoughtin Chait when 
he vailed him from the dead, andlet him 
athis ovone right band in theheauenz 
Lp places, : 

2 Farve abouce all principatitic, and! 
polber, and might, anddominion, and 
eucty name thatis named, not onely in 
this World, but alfo in that which is 
focome: 

22 And hath put all things onder 
histeete, and gauc him to de the hean o- 
ner all things to the Church, 

23 vobhichis hisbody, Hhefulnelleof, 
hin that filleh all in at, 

Csr elses AEE 
Bycomparing whatwewereby 3 nature, 
with what we are 5 bygrace: 10 Hede- 
clareth, that wee are made for good workes ; 
and 13 beeing brought neere by Chrift, 
fhouldnotliueas x11 Gentiles,and 12 for- 
reinersin time paft,but as 19 citizens with 
the Saints,and the family of God, 

By #2D you hath hee quickned 
Who Were dead in trek 
paffes,and finnes, 

2 wabherein in time patt 
Dar Sacas, pe Walked accozding to the 

courte of this whozld, accozding to the 
pitice of the power of theaire,the {pirit 
that now Worketh i the childzen of 
dilobedience, 

3 Almong Whonralfo wwe all Had our 
conuerfation in times patt, in the tufts 
of our fie) , fulfilling? the defires of the 

mente 

tGr.of the 
might of his 
power. 

AG 

alls, 

Io Foz Wee ave his workemanthip, 
created in Chat Pelus bnto goon 
Workes, which) God hath before || o2det- 
ned, that we fhould watkein them. 

_ IL xabevefoze remember that pe be- 
ing it time pafled Gentiles tn the fieth, 
Who are called bucivcumefion by that 
Which s called the Civeumeifion in the 
fleth made by hands, 

12 hat at that time pee were with- 
out Chit, being aliens fromthe conv 
mot Wealth of Pfrael, and ftrangers 
from thecouenants of promife, hauing 
to Hope, € Without Godin the worid. 

13 Wut now in Chik etus.pe who 
fometimes Weve far off, avemabdenigh 
by the blood of Chaift, 

14. Foz Hee ts our peace, who hath 
made both one, and hath beoken 
done the middle Wall of partition be- 
tiheenebs: 

I5 Hauing abotithed in his fleth the 
ctimitie, euen the Lawe of Commande: 
menf$ conteined tn Dadinances, fo2 to 
make inhimlelfe, of tthatne, onenetbe 
man,fo making peace, 
6 And that he might reconcile both 

bnto Godin one body by the crofie, ha- 
uing flaine the enmitie || thereby, [lOr,inbins- 

17 Andcame, and preached peace fo | 
pou, which were afarve off, and to them 
that were nigh. 

I$ Foz though him wee both hane 
i accefle by one Spirit buto the Fa- 
Her. 
I9 JMoW therefore pee are no moze 

flrangers and fozreiners ; but fellow ct: 
fisens with theSaints,and ofthe boul 

|] Or, prepa- 
red, 

fleth , and of the minde, and were bp 
en 

Hold of God, 
20 And 

\wace 

y 2 
nature the chitdzen of Wrath, euen as ito 

| others: |) fas 
4. But God who ts rich in mereie, | net 

foz His great loue wherewith Hee to- 14 
ued bs, fra 

Cuen When wee were dead in iy 
finnes, bath quickned bs together with ly 
Chutk, (by grace pe ave faued) ‘09 

6 And Hath railed vs dp together, ‘tol 
and made vs fit together in Heauenip . 
placesin Chtt Hefus: 
7 Lhat tn the ages to come, hee | 

might Hew the exceeding riches of bis s 1 
grace, it his Kindenefle tomards bs, | fl 
theough Chet Petus. | Pp 

& Forby grace ave pe faued, through g 
faith,and that not of your felues: isthe | } 
giftofGod: | ti 

9 sot of Workes , lef any man | & 
fhould boatt, / 



| 

\[Or, alittle 
before, 

| | Grace giuen 
20 And ave built bpon the foundaz 

tion of the Apotiies and Prophets, Fe- 
{us Chak hinilelfe being the chiefe coz- 
ner ftone, 

21 Bu whom all the building fitly 
framed together, groweth butoanho- 
lp Kempiein the Low: 

22 Fu Whom pou alfo are builded 
together for an habitation of God tho- 
row the Spit. 

Cleve LET. 
5 Thehidden myfterice, 6 that the Gentiles 

fhould be faued, 3 wasimade knowen to 
Paulbyreuelation: § Andtohim wasthat 
grace giuen,that 9 hefhouldpreachit. 13 
He defireth them not to faint fot his tribula- 
tion, 14 andpraieth, 19 that they may per- 
ceitie the great loue of Chrift toward them. 

% Orthis caule HP Paul, the 
NS prifoner of Pelus Chet 

fo2 pou Gentiles, 
2 HE ye bane heardof 

exe 4a the difpenfation of the 
grace of God, Which is giuen me to pou: 
Ward: 

3 Ho that by venelation hee made 
knolwen bnto me the mypferie, (as J 
Wrote||aforein fer words, 

4: vahereby when pe veade, pe may 
pnderitand nn knolbleage in the my- 
fterie of Chit. 
5 pohich in other ages Was not 

made knowen bnto hefonnes of men, 
agit is no renciled bnto his holy 2 
poftles and prophets by the Spirit, 

6 Lhat the Gentiles Mould be fev 
low heives, and of the fame body, and 
partakers of his pronile in Chat, by 
the Bolpel: uv 
7 wabereof J was made a Dine 

fer, accozding to the gift ofthe grace of 
God giuenbknto mee, by he effectual 
Working of his power. 
3 GAntomec, whoanrieile hen the 

leatofall Saints, is this grace atuen, 
that H Mhouid preach among the Gen- 
tiles the bufearchable riches of Chat, 

9 Andto makeatimentee, whatis 
the fellowthip of the myfteric, which 
fromthe beginning of the world, hath 
henehinit God, who created all things 
by Felus Chzitk : 

Io Lo fhe intent that now buto the 
pritcipalities and polvers tn heauenlp 
places, mightbe knolven by the church), 
themantfold wiledome of God, 

Il According to the eternall pur- 

Chap.ii.iiiy. 
oor wee 

pofe Which he purpolen in Chr eRIgHHONE I 0 
12 Pu Whom Wwe haue voidnelle and 
say With confivence, by the faith of 

3 vabherefore F delice that yee faint 
norat my tribulations fo pou, which 
18 pour glozy. 

14. Foz this caule F vorv my knees 
ie me Father of our Low Fetus 

15 DE whom the whole fanny in 
Heauen andearth is named, 
Is Lhat he Would grant pou accor 

ding fo the viches of His glory, to bee 
firengthened with might , by his Spe 
vitinthe anerman, 

17 Lhat Chet may diel in pour 
hearts by faith, that pee bemagrooted 
and grounded tn loue, 

18 Day be able to compechend with 
all Saints, what is thebeeandy, and 
length,and depth, and heigist: 

I9 And to Know the lour of Chul, 
Which pallet knowledge, that pee 
might bee filled With all the fulneffe of 

od. | : 

20 Sob nto hint hatis able todo 
exceeding abundantly aboue all that 
Wee atke o2 thinke, according to the 
power that horketh in bs, 

21 Unto him be glozpin the Church 
by Chri Helus, thoughout alt ages, 
Wold Withoutend. Amen, 

CHAP. IIIl. 
1 He exhorteth to ynitie, 7 and deéclareth that 

God therefore giuethdiuers 11 gifts vato 
men, that hisChurchmightbe 13, edified, 
and 16 growenvpinChrift. 18 Hecalleth 
them from the impuritie ofthe Gentiles. 24 
Toputonthenewman. 25 Tocaftofly- 
ing,and 29 corrupt communication. 

a8 Lherefore the peifoner 

2 t 
A the bocation wherewith 

PAN pe are called, 
2 naith all lowiinefle and mecke- 

neffe, With long fuffering, forbearing 
one arother inioue. 

3 Endenouring to keepe the buttic 
ofthe Spivitinthe bond of peace, 

4. Thereis one body , andonefpirit, 
cuen as pee are called in one Hope of 
pour calling, 
5 OneLoed, one Faith, oneBap- 

cmp 6 Due 

tothe Gentiles, 

| ofthe Load, beleech YOU | (| 0+,%4 the 

Hat pee walke Worthy of| 44 



Chriftes gifts. TotheEphefians. Thenew man, 
6 MuneGodand Father ofall, who 

is abouc all, ethzough all, ein pouall, 
7 2ut nto euery one of bs 18 gt 

the gift of Chattt, 
ee valerefore he faith :* nahen heal 

cended bp on High, beled |lcaptiuttic cap- 
tiue,and gaue gifts bnto men. 

9 (sow that healcended, what ts 
it but that hee alfo delcended firlt into 
ithe lower parts ofthe earth z 

10 Pethatdelcended,ts the fame alfo 
that afcended re far abouc all beauens, 

Iecfate | chat he might | fillatl things.) 
23. | UF *Andhegaucfome,Apotties: and 

ifome, Prophets: and fome, Euange- 
lifts: andfome,attors,and teachers : 

12 Forthe perfecting of the Saints, 
| fo2 the Yorke of the minifteric, foz the 
edifping ofthe body of Chri: 
B Lilt we allcome||in the bnitic of 

the faith, and of the knowledge of the 
Sonne of God, onto aperfect man, bn- 
tothe meature of tie || fatuve of the fut- 

i nefle of Chat: 
14. Hhat we hencefoorth beno moze 

|chddzen, tolled to and fro, and cavien a: 
| bout With every wWwinde of Doctrine, by 
\the fletght of men, and cunning crafter 
jnefie, thereby they tye tn watte to de- 
i cetues 

Wording | 15 Wut ||{peaking the tructh i tone, fincere. | 

*Pfal. 68. 
8 18. 

|] Or, mel. | 
titude of 
captines. 

[]Ortuto she 
unitie. 

J Orage. 

| 
| 

Uettgvace, according to the meafureof| | 

\fozmer conuerfation , the olde man, 
| Which ts cozrupt according to the decett- 
| full nits ; 

23 And bee renewed itt the {pirit of 
| pour minde : 

24. And that yee puton that new) 
|mant, Which after God ts eveated in} 
i vighteoutnefie,and|| true bolineffe, a On hosing 

25 naberefore puttingaYvay iping,|7°"” 
|{peake euevp man truth with bis netah| 
poe Weare members one ofano-| 

26 Wepe angry and fiane not,let not) 
the Sunue go down bpon pour wath: | 
27 speither glue placetothedeutil. | 
23 Let hinithat fole,ftcaleno moze: 

ibut vather let him labour, working 
|With his handes the thing which 
Food, that he may auc || to gine to hia 

i that needeth. 
29 Let no coenpt communication 

| p2oceede out of your mouth, but that 
Which isgood||to the bie of edifying, | 
| that t¢may minifter grace bnto the hea- 
vers, 

30 And grieue not he holy Sricitof 
| od, Wherebyp pee areleated onto the 
| Day of redemption, 

31 Letaill bitternes, and wath, and 
| auger, and clamour, and enti {peaking, 
| be putabay from you, with alimatice, 

32 *Andbee pe kinde one to another, 

| 

| 
| JOrtodsfri- 
| bute. 

Or, toedi- | 
i profitably. 

|inay gro bp into him tn all chings 
| Which tS the head, cuen Chritk: 

"Col219-) 16 * From whom the whole body 
| fitlp iopned together, and compacted by 
| that Which eucvy topnt fupplyeth , ac: 
\cording to the effectual working in the 
imeature of euevyp part, maketh inereate 
ofthebody, buto the edifping of it felfe 
inlouc, — 

17 Lhis F fay therefore and tettific 
jinthe Load, that pee henceforth waike 
[notas other Gentiles Wwalke inthe bar! | 
nitic of thet minde, 

13 Hauingthe bnderfanding darke- 
ned, being alienated from the itfe of] | 
| God , theouagh the iqnozance that is in| | 

*Rom.1.2t 
|] Or bard: 

{Te nelle. 

them, becaule of the*| blindnefie oftheir 
heart: 
| 19 Maho being pal feeling, haue gi: 
juen themfelucs ouerv pnto lalcintout 
neff, to Woeke all bucieannefle with 
greedineffe, 
20 Wut pehanenotf{o learned Chit: 
21 Hf fo be that ye Hane heard him, 

|And Haue bene taught by him, as the 
itructh isin Pefus, 
| 22 That pee put off concerning the 

tender Hearted, forgtuing one another, | 
jeuenas Godfoz Cheitts fake hath foragt- 
uen pou, 

GeHeA Puce 
2 After generall exhortations, to loue, 3 to 

flie fornication, 4 andall yncleannefle, 7 
not to conuerfe with the wicked, 15 towalke 
warily,andtobe 18 filled with the spirit, 22 
he defcendeth to the particular dueties, how 
wiues ought to obey their hufbands, 25 and 
hufbands ought to loue their wities, 32 cuen 
as Chrift doth his Church. 

tal © ve therefore follow: 

25} 2 And wWwalkeinioue, 
IH] 48 Chk alfo hath io- 
Jy Ud bs andhath giuen 

~__ Dimeite for bs, anot: 
fering and afacrifice to God fo2 a fvect 
{inelling fanour ; 

3 But fornication and all onelean- 
neffe,o2z couctoutneffe, ietitnot be once 
named among pou, as becommeth 
Saints: 
4 IMeither filthinelle , noz footh 

ss talking, 



i 

| 
| | 
. 

| 

|]Or, onbe- 
hfe. 

{[Or,défeo- 
were 

*E{ai.60.1. 

*Col.4.5. 

talking ,no2 telting, Which are notcon- 
venient: butrather giuing of hankes. 
5 Foz this ye kuow,that no whore: 

migiiger, noz dneleane perfor, no02 cone: 
tous man Who is anidolater, hath any 
inheritance tu the kingdome of Chit, 
land of God. 

6 Let no man deceiue pou With 
baine Woods:foz becaule of thefethings| 
conimeth the wath of God bpon the 
childzen of | difobedience. | 
7 wee not pee therefore partakers 

With then. 
3 Foz pee were fometimes darke- 
nefle but now areyee light in the Low: 
Walkeas childzen of tight, 

9 (For thefeuite ofthe {pirit is nail 
goodneffe and vighteoutnelie ¢ trueth.) 

Io P2ooutng What is acceptable dr- 
tothe Lod: 

II Andbhaue no fellowihip with he 
bufruitfull workes of Darkenefle, but 
tather vepoucthem. 

12. Fo2 if 18 a Thame even to fpeake 
ofthote things Which ave pone of them 
in fecvet. 

13 But all things that ave || vep2o0- 
ued, Are made manifelt by the light : foz 
Pe doth make mantel, is 
ight. 

14. woberfore Hee faith ¢ * Awake 
thou that fleepeft, and avife from the 
Dead , and Chek hall giuethee light. 

I5 “Sec then that pee watlke civcunt 
fpectly,not as fooles,but as wile, 

16 Medenring the time, becaute the 
Dayes ave enill, 

| 17 waberefoze be penot bnwite, but 
Dnderitanding What the weil of the 
Loris. 

13 Aud bee not dwunke with wine, 
Wherein is ercefle : but bee filled with 
the Spirit: 

I9 Speaking to pour {eines , in 
plaimes,and Hymncs,and Spiritual 
fongs, friging and making melodicin 
pour Hearttothe Lo, 

20 Gtuing thankes altbayes fo2 alt 
things buto God, andthe Father, in 
ithe grame ofour Lod Felus Chat, 

21 Submitting pour felues one fo 
another in the feare of God. 

22 wines, fubmit pour {clues dito 
pour orbn hulbands,as bnto the Loz. 

23 For the hufband is the head of 
the wife, euenas Chritt ts the head of 
the Church: and be is the fautour ofthe 
body. ; 

24. Hhereforeas the Church tsfub- 

tect Dnto Chett, fo let the wines beeto 
their one hulbands in enery thing. 

25 Hulbands, lone pour Wines,cuent 
as Chit allo ioued the Church, and 
gaue himlelfe foe it: 
26 Chat he might fanctific €ceante 
= nee the wathing of water, by the 

27 Khathee might peelent ittohiny 
felfe a glorious Church , not Hauing 
{pot o2 Weinckie, ozany fuch thing: but 
ae tt Houtd bee holy and Withoutbie- 

23 D0 ought met to loue their 
Wines, as their ovone bodies : hee that 
loueth is wife, ioucth himletfe. 

29 F022 no man euer pet hated his 
olwne fief): but nouvifherh and chert 
theth it, eucivas the Low the Church: 

30 Foz Weave members of his body, 
of his fleh, and ofits bones. 
31 Forthis caule (hail a man teaue 

his fatherand mother, and thal beioy- 
‘|ned dnto his thife, and they tivo thalbe 
oncfleth. 
32 Lis i8-a great mplterie + Dut 

FJ (peake concerning Chak and the 
Chur. 

33 Penerthelele, tet euerp one of 
youtn particular, foloue his wife even 
as himleife, and the wife fec that the ve- 
uevenceherdulband, 

CHAP. VI. 
1 The duetie of children towards their parents, 

5 Of feruants towards theirmafters. to Our 
lifeis awarfare, 12 Not onely againft flefh 
and blood, but alfo fpiritual enemies. 13 The 
complete armor of aChriftian, 18 and how it 
oughtto be vied. 21 Tychicus is comended. 

Silden , obey pour pa- 
Jey vents in the Loeb: for this 

stright. 
2 Honour thy father 

(OER. and mother, Avbichis He 
ficlt commandement with promite,) 

3 Lat tt may bee weil with thee, 
and thou matett luclong on the carth. 
4 AND yee fathers, provoke not 

pour chtildzen fo weath: but being them 
bp in the nourture and admonition of 
the Lod. 

5 HSeruants, bee obedient to them 
thatare pour matters according to the 
fieth, With feave and trembling. in fine 
glenefie of pour heart , as buto Chet: 

6 s2ot With ee feruice as ment 
gleafers ,butas theferuants of Chutt, 
potag the will of Goo fromthe heart: 

£ 7 with 



rn 

| Thearmour 

| |Or,mode- 
rating. 
[] Some 
reade, both 
your and 
their mafter. 

\|Or, wicked 
/pirits. 
Or, beasen- 
he 

[Or,baning 
onercome all. 

7 with good will Doinglerutce, as 
to the Logd,and not to men, 
8 Bnowing that whatloener good 

thing any man doeth, the fame thait be 
eee ofthe Low, Whether hebebond 
02 free, 
9 Andypematters,do the lamethings 

buto them, || fozbearing theeatning: 
rolling that|| pour matter alfo is in 
Heauen, neither ts there relpectof per: 
fons With him, 

lo Finally, mp beethzen,be frongin 
the Load, ein the power of his miaht, 
I Put on the Whole armourof God, 

that pe may be able to and again the 
Wiles of thedeutil. 

12 Ff02 Wee Weeltle not againk fet 
and blood, butagaint peincpatities.a- 
Gain powers againtthe rulers ofthe 
darknes of this World, againtt| {pivitu- 
all Wickednes in|[bigh places, 

13 Naherfo2e take buto pou the whole 
armour of God,that yee may be ableto 
Withttandin the euillday,and || bauing 
Done all,to and. 

14. Stand therefore, hauing your 
lopnes givtabout with tructh,and haz 
ne on the beeatt-plate of righteout 
nefle: 

15 And pour feete hod with the pee- 
pavation of the Gofpel of peace. 

16 Aboue all, taking the thielde of 
Faith , herewith pee Thali bee able to 

17 And take the helmet of faluation, 
and the word of the Spirit, which ts 
the Word of Goo: 

13 Paying alwayes With all prayer 
and fupplication in the {pivit, and wat: 
ching thereunto with ail perfeuerance, 
andlupplication fo all Satuts, 

I9 Andfoz mee, that btterance map 
be giuen bnto me,that J may open my 
mouth boldly,to make Knowen the my- 
ftevic ofthe Gofpel: 

20 For Which PF aman ambaflanoz 
\|tn bonds, that || therein J may fpeake 
boldly,as J ought to {peake, 

21 But that pee alfo may know my 
affatves,andhow J doe, Lyehicus a be- 
loued brother, and faithfull minifter in 
rage tu make knowwen fo pou all 
11gS, 
22 wahom ZF haue lent bnto you for 

the fame purpole,that pee might know 
out Affaires,and that he night comfort 
pour hearts, 

23 yeace be to the beethzen,andioue, 
With faith from God the Father, and 
the Loew Pelus Chaitk. 

24. Grace be With ail them that loue 
our Low Helus Chek || in finceritie, 

Cotten from Romehnto the €- 
phelians by Lychicus, 

To theEphefians. of Chriftians, | 
l quench all the fievic dates of the Wie: 

ed. 

||Orina 
chaine. 
\Or, thereof 

[lOr,svith in- | 9 
corruption. 
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tbo OP Pies 
the Apoftle tothe Philippians. 
Goel AP Ek 

’ 13. He teftifieth his thankefulnefle to God, and 
his loue toward them, forthe fruits of their 
faith and fellowthip , in his fofferings, 
9  dayly praying to him for their increafe 
in grace: 12 Hee {heweth. what. good 
the faith of Chrift had receiued by his 
troublesat Rome, 21 and how ready heis 
to glorifie Chrift either by his life or death, 
27 exhorting them to ynitie, 28 and tc 
fortitude in perfecution. 

x Vso v7) Atul and Limo: 
het al thens the fer: 

) }xhal wants of BJelus 
ay | Chet, to all the 

a Saints tr Chatt 
AS) Felus, which ave 

SI at DHilippt, with 
the ithops and 
Deacons: 

2 Gracebe buts pou,and peare,from 
God our Father,and trom the Lord Pe- 
fus Chat. 

3 Fthanke my Gon bponeviery|lve- 
membeance of pou, : 
4 Awayes tn enery peaper of mine 

for pouall making vequelt, with toy 
5 Foryour felowthip in the Golpel 

from the firtt day brill now; 
6 Weing confident ofthis bevy thing, 

__ that he which hath bequa agood Work 
I? ith Jit pow, ||Will pevfozmie it Dutt the day of 

| Fetus Chik: 
7 Guen as it is meete for mee to 

hucmein (COMBE his of pou all, becaule F ||haue 
crbeat. Ion timy heart, in as muchas both in 
\|orparte (MY BONDS, And in the defence and con: 
lene (fiemation ofthe Golpa, ye all ave || par- 
dene | takers ofmy grace. 

$ Foz Godis my record, how great 
iy Hiong after pou alt, in the bowels 
of Helus Ch2itt. ” 

9 And this Poray, that pout love 
may abound pet moze Emore tnbuol- 
ledge,andinall|iudgmient, 

Io Lhat ye mayliappeouc things that 

|| Orrzenti- 
Oe 

q | 
i! On, fence, 

lOrtrie, 

Without offence ail the day of Chak, 
Ar w®eing filled with the frnites of 

vighteoutneile , which ae by Pefus 
| Chu Onto the glory and poate of Gon, 

12 Wue¥Y Would pee thouid ynder- 
fland beethzen, that the things which 
happened duto mec, haue fallen out raz 
ther bnto the furtherance ofthe Gofpel. 

13 So that my bonds lin Chattare 
mantfettin all the | palace, and tn fatto: 
\ther places. 

14. Audimany ofthe bretizen inthe 
Lord, Waring confident, by my bonds, 
are much moze bold to (peake the Word 
Withoutfeare, . 

15 Dometn deed preach Chr, eu 
of enuie and ftrife, and fome aifo of 
good Will. : 

16 Hhe one preach Chk ofcontenti: 
onnotipncerely, fuppofing to andeat| 
fliction to my bonds: 

17 But theotherof louc, knowing 
pe F am {et foz the defence of the 
Goipel. 

1S nahatthens Motwithiandinge- 
uery Way, Whether in pretence, o2 it 
tructh : Chrittis preached,and Fi there-| 
in doe retopee,pea and Will retoyee, 

19 For¥F know that this Hall turne 
fo my faluation through pour paper, 
ie oe of the fpirit of Pelus 

zu, F : 

20 According fo my earneft erpecta 
tion, andimyp hope, thatin nothing J 
Chalbe athamend : but that with all bold: 
nes as allbapes, ono ally Chut that 
bemagnified ii my body , Whether it be 
bplifeorbypneaty. 

21 Foto me to linets Chat, andio 
diets gaine. <a 

22 2wButieEF tincin he fie , hisis 
the fruit of mp labour : pet what hat) 
chule,wotenst. | 

23 For Ham tna Kraitbetwirt tbo, 
Hautuga defive to Depart, Eto bee with 
Chritt, which ts ee 

2 LA. FrEuerz 

\jave excellent,chatye may befincere,and| jo,agr. | 



Chrifthumbled, To the Philippians. 
24. Meuertheles,to abide inthe fet, 

ismoze needful for you. 
25 And hauing this confidence, F 

iknow that ZH hall abide and continue 
With youall, for pour furtheranceand 
toy of faith, ; 

26 Lhat pour reiopcing may bee 
moze abundant in Felis Chait fo2 ne, 
by my comming to pou agate, 

2-7 Mnelpilet your conuerfation bee 
1as it becommeth the Golpel of Chait, 
that whether 4 tome and fee pou, 02 
elfe be ablent, “3f may heave of pour ak: 
faves, that yee ftand fat in one {pirie, 
With one minde, ftrining together fo2 
the fatth of the Gofpel, 

23 Aundinnothing terrified by pour 
aduerfavies, Which is to them aneui-: 
Dent token of perdition: but to youof 
faluation,and that of God, 

29 Foz dnto pou it 8 ginen in the 
bebatfe of Chatt.not onelp to belecucon 
hin, butatio to fuffer foz bis fate, 

30 Hauing thefame conflict Which pe 
far in me,and nob Heare co betttme. 

CH A P..Lk 
He exhorteth them to ynitie, and to all humble- 

nefle of minde, by the example of Chrifts 
humilitieand exaltation: 12 Toarcarefull 
proceeding in the way of faluation,that they 
bee as lights to the wicked world, 16 and 
comforts to him their Apoftle, who is now 
ready to bee offeredvp toGod. 19 Heho- 
pethto fend Timothie to them, whom hee 
greatly commendeth, 25 asEpaphroditus 
alfo, whom he prefently fendeth to them. 
OF2LEG F there bee therefore any 

9 confolation in Chait, if a- 
ECm ny comfort of lou, ifany 
SxS fellowthip of the Spirit, 

Nees tfany bowels, emercies ; 
2 Fulfill pe my toy, that pee belie 

minded, hauing the famelouc,bempof 
one accord, of oneminde. 

3 Let nothing bee done though 
ftrife, 02 Daine glozy, but in lowiineffe 
of minde let each efteeme other better 
then themfeiues. 
4 Looke not cuerp man on his 

otbne things, but every manalfo on the 
things ofothers. 

5 Letthisminde bee inpou, which 
Was allo in Chat Felus: 

6 wxabho being in the forme of God, 
ihoughe tt tot vobberp to bee equal 
| With Gon: 

7 Mut made himlelfe of no reputa- 
ton, And fookebpon him the forme of; 

a on 

5 

Aferuant, and Was made in the || like [Orsbabire. 
neffe of men, 

$ And being found in fathton as a 
man, behumbled himfeife, and became 
obedient bnto death , euen the death ofl 
the Crofle, 

9. vaberefore Godallo hath highip 
eralted Him, and giuen him a Mame 
Whith ts aboue every name: 

lo Lhatatthe Mame of Fetus eue- 
ty knee Mould bow, ofthioesin heauen, 
And thingsin earth, and things bnder the 
earth: 

IL And that euerp tongue thouio 
confefle, that Pelus Chl is Lod,to 
the glozy of God the Father. 

Iz xaberefore, my beloucd, as pee 
HaucalwWayes obeyed, notasinmy pre- 
fence onely, butnow much moze my 
abfente ; Wozke out pour one falua- 
tion With feare,and trembling, 
3 Foz tt iS God which worketh in 

pou, both to Will and to doe, of his good 
pleafure. 

14. Doc all things without murmue 
rings,and dilputings : 

15 Chat pee may bee blameiefleand 
|barmeleffe, thefonnes of God, with:|!°5~ 
out rebuke, in the middes ofa crooked 
and peruerfe nation among Whom || ye |||", ineye 
thine as lights inthe world: 

16. Holding foorth the wosd of iife, 
that H may veiopee in the day of Chutt, 
that J haucnotrunnein vane, neither 
laboured tn baine, 

17 Bea, and tf Fbee t offered vpon|t por 
the facvifice and ferutce of pourfath , J" 
toy, and vetopte With pou ail, 

13 Forthe famecaule allo doe ye toy, 
and vetopee With me, 

I9 |But PH truttin the Low Pelus, || o,v0re- 
to fend Limotheus thoetiy bnio pou,|” 
that FJ allo may bee of good comfort, 
When J know pour tate, 

20, Foz PF hauenoman||iike minded, | or. deare 
Who will naturally cave foz pour fate, |" 

21 Foralifecke their owne, not the 
things which ave PFelus Chaitts, 

22 But pe know the peoofe of him, 
LHat as a foune with the father, hee 
hath ferned witB me,tn the Golpet. 

23 Hinitherefore hope to fend pee- 
fentlyfofoone as J thaliicehow it wil 
goe With me, 
24 Wut ZF truttin the Lord, that J 

alfo my felfe Thali come fhoetiy. 
25 Bet PH luppoled tt neceflary , to 

fend to pou Epaphzonitus my brother 
and companion in labour , and fellow 

fouldiour, 

and exalted, 



, 
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fonidiour, but pourmeflenger, andhee 
that miniftred to my Wants. 

26 Foz hee longedafter you all, and 
| Was fullof beauinefle ,becauie that pee 
had heard that he bad bene ficke. 
27 Foztadeed he as fickeniah du- 

fo death, bute God hadinerepon him: 
and noton hinionelp, butonmee aif, 
left H Thould haueforzow bpon fozow. 

23 HYfent hinr therefore the moze 
| tavefully , that eae Sun ae 
pemayp reiopee, and that H may bee the 
lefleforvor full. 

29 Recetuchin therfore tn the Lowd 
With all gladnetle,and || hold fuch ve: 
putation: 

30 weraufle for the Woeke of Chzitt 
he thas nigh bnto death) not regarding 
bis life; to fupply pour lackeof ferntce 
coward mie, 

GHA P.-E 
1 Heewarneth themto beware of the falfetea- 

chersof the Circumeifion, 4 fhewing that 
himéelf hath greater caufe then they, to truft 
inthe righteoufnefle of the Law: 7 which 
notwithftanding hee counteth as doung and 
lofle,to gaine Chrift and his righteoufnefle, 
12 therein acknowledging his owne imper- 
fection. 15 Heeexhorteth them to be thus 
minded, 17 and to imitate him, i8 and 
to decline the waies of carnall Chriftians. 

JFuaily , my breeheen, ve: 
Gi topee tn the Lowe. Lo 

Write the fame thingsto 
pou , fo me indeed is not 
grienous: but fo2 pouttis 
fate. 

2 Wervareof dogs, beware of eutll 
Workers :bevareof theconcifion. 

3 For Wwe ave the civcumefion, which 
Worfhip Godin the fpirit, and reioyce 

it Chri Fetus,and haue no confidence 
ta the fleth. te 
4 Lough JF might allo hance cow 

ifidencein the fleth. BPfanyother man 

ithinkseth that hee hath whereof hee 
mighttrut inthe fleth, GB moze: 

§ Civeumeilen the eight Day, of He 

ftocke of Picael, of the tribe of Wer- 

iaminan Pebsew of the Pebewes , as 
touching theaw,apharile: 

6 Concerning seale,perfecuting the 

Church : touching the righteoutnefle 

Mhichisinthe Law, blameletle, 
7 But what things were gaineto 

me,thole F counted tofle foz Chritt. 

Q Bea doudiiele, and F count all 

things but totic, for the excetience ofthe 

Eee 
RRS ISU] 

kuolbleage of Chak Pelus my Low: 
foz bom FY haue fuflered the toffe of 
all things, and doe count them but 
Doung, that J may in Chak, 
9 Andbefound in him, not having 

mine one rightcoulnelic, Which is of 
tie Law , but that which ts though 
the faith of Chatt, the righteoulnette 
Which Ss of Gordy faith: 

lo LhatH may know hint, andthe 
porber of his relurrection, and the fev 
lowthip of histufkevings ; being made 
confozmabie buts his death, 

ll Hf by any meanes J might at- 
taine bnto the relurrection of thedead. 

12 otas though F had already at- 
tained, cither werealveady perfect: but 
¥F follow after, if that J may appre- 
Hend that fo2 which allo F amapprze- 
hended of Chak HFelus. 
B Wretheen,H count not my leife to 

Haucapprebended : but this one thing! 
doe, forgetting thofethings which ave 
bebinde, and reaching forth buto thole 
things which are before, 

14. J prefle toward themarke, for 
the price of the bigh calling of Godin 
Cheuk Felus. 

15 Let bs therefore, ag many as bee 
perfect, beethusminded : andifinany 
thing pe be otherbile minded, God thal 
veueale euen this bnto pou. 

16 Jreuerthelefle, Whereto Wee hance 
alveadic attained , let DS Waike by the 
fame vuite, let bs minde the famething. 

17 Weetheer , be followers together 
of me, and marke them Which walke 
fo,a8 pehaue bs for an enfampie, 

13 (Formany walke, of WhomeZ 
haue told pouoften, and now fellpou 
eur Weeping , thatthey are He enemies 
ofthecroficof Chzutt: 

I9 DOvofe end isdeftruction, whole 
Godis thetrbelly, and whole glozie is 
in theiv fhame, who minde carthly 
things.) te 
20 Fo2 our conuerfation ts in hea 

uen, from Whence atfo welooke foz the 
Sauiour, the Low Fehs Chak: 

21 Davo thallchange our bile bodte, 
that it may bee fathioned like buto His 
glozions body, according to the Wor 
king whereby He ts able cue to fubdue 
all things duto himleife. 

CHAP. ik 
1 From particular admonitions 4 hee pro- 

ceedeth togenerall exhortations, 10 fhew- 

ing how hee reioyced at their liberalitie to- 
3 wards 



[lOrsvenera- 
ole. 

| [Or,2s reni- 

| #ea, 

wards him lying in prifon, not fo much tor 
the fupply of his owne wants,as for the grace | 
of God in them. 19 And fo he concludeth 
with prayer and falutations. 

arm -=F Devefore , my beetheen, 
oO Dearely beloved andiong: 
AY cd foz,my topandcrowue, 
eon fo fand falt in the Lod, 
4 ny Dearely beloued, 

“2 F veleech Enodias,, and befeect | 
Syputiche,chat they be ofthefame mind | 
inthe Loe, 

3 And F entveat thee allo,teue poke: 
fellow, belpe thofe omen Which ta 
boured With mein theGolpel with Cie- 
ment atfo,and With other my fellow ta: 
opr indaledaneionia bee 
of itfe. 
4 Metopcein the Lowalthay: and 

againe J fay Reioypee, 
5 Let pour moderation be knowen 

bnto allmen. Lhe Loris athand. 
6 *Beecarefullfornothing: but in 

every thing by peayerand fupplication 
With thankelgining, tet pour vequettbe 
made knowen bite God, 
7 Aundthepeace of God which pat 

feth all bnderitanding,thallkeepe pour 
heartse minds theough Chet Betus. 

8 Finally, beetheen, whatloeuer 
things aretruc, whatloeuer things are 
|Houekt, whatloener things are tuft, 
Whatloener things are pure, whatfo- 
ever things are lonely, whatfoeuer 
things areof good report: tf there bee 
any bertue, andif there bee any p2aife, 
thinke on thefle things: 

9 Chole things which pe hane both 
{earned and veceiued, and Heard, and 
feene inmee, doc : and the God of peace 
(hail be with pou, 

lo But ¥F retopeed. in the Lorde 
Greatly, that no at thelatt pour care 
of me|| hath flouvithed againe, whereis 
pee terealfo carefull, but pelacken op- 
po2tunittec, 

Ir Mot that HF fpeake in velpect of 
Want: for Hhaue learned in whatloe- 
ee eee F ami, therewith tobeecow| 

| tent, 
12 Hkunow both how to bee abaten, | 

and FY knowe Howto abound: cuerie 
Where, and in alithinas Famintteac | 

| fed, both to bee full, and to bee hungrie, 
| | both to abound, and to fuffer need, 

| BH cando alithings theoughChutt, | 
Which firengtheneth mie. 

| |. 14. Motwithfanding,pee haue well | 
| Done, that ye did communicate With mp 

| 

| | affitctron, 
| 15 Moye Philippians know allo, 
that in the beginning of the Gofpel, | 
| When FJ departed from WBacedoma,no | 
Church communicated with mee, ag 
concerning giving and recetuing,but ype 
onelyp, 

16 F02 cue in Lheflalonica, pe tent 
| Otte, AND Againe bnto my neceflitic. 
| _ 17 Motbecaule PFodefive a gift: put 
| H Delve Frure that may abound to your 
} atcount, 

13 But ||P haue all, and abound. F 
antfull, haning veceiued of Epapheodt- 

| tusthe things which werefent from you, 
| Anodourof afweet{mell, a facrificeac: 
ceptable, Well pleating to God. 
va pbb mc fet a 

Heed, According to His riches in. glozy,by 
Chit Fetus, 

20. J2OW dnto Godand our Father 
be glozy fo2 euer and ener. Amen, 
2 Salute every Saint tn Chr 

Pelus: the beetheen whieh are With 
Me, Greet pou, 

22 All the Saints faiute 
they that ave of Cefars houthoin. 

23 Tbe grace of our Low Fetus 
Chaitt be With pou all. Amen, 

C Bt Was written to the hilip- 
ae from Rome,by Epapho- 

itus. 

ou,chieflp 

«THE 

Booke of life. TothePhi li ppi ans, Contentation. 
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Hope laide vp. | Chap, Chriltthelstesd 
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GuboA: Paik 
After falutation hee thanketh God for their 
faith, 7 confirmeth the dodrine of Epa- 
phras, 9 Praieth further for their increafe in 
grace, 14 defcribeth the true Chrift, 21 en- 
courageth them to receiuelefus Chnift, and 
commendeth his owne miniftery. 

Aul an Apoftie 
of Felus Chzitt, 
byp Will of God, 

(land Limotheus 
our brother, 

- 

<< Deon i 

BA CAG) 2 Lothelaines 
ex N) Zs) and faithfuil bee- 
N= 09), 05: fhaen in Chritt, 

Which are at Co- 
loffe, gracebe buto pou, and peace from 
he aN Father ,and the Lod Pelus 
ttt, 
3 Wegiue thanks to God, and the 

| Father ofour Low Pelus Chat peay- 
ing alwayes forpou, os 
4 Sincere heardof your faich in 

Chul Felus, and of theloue which pee 
hauctoallthe Saints, 

5 Forthe hope which is tayd vp for 
pout heanen, whereof ye heard before 

‘anche worn of the tructh ofthe Goflpel, 
6 which is come Duo pouasi sit 

all the World, and buingeth foorth fruit, 
agit Doth alfoin pou, fincetheday yee 
Heard ofit, andkueth the grace of God 
tntvueth, 
7 Asyeeailo learned of Cpapias 

ont deare felowferuant, whois foz pou 
afatthfall Diutter of Chat : 

3 xaho ae Declared buto bs pour 
louc inthe [pivit. 

9 fs eis taufe wuee alfo,fince the 
day Weheardit,poc not ceale to pzay for 
pou,and to delice that pemight be filled 
With the browledac of his will, nail 
Witedome and fpirituall buderftan- 
DiNg: 

Io Chat pemight walle worthy of 
the Low buto all pleating, being frutt- 

«(HE EPISTLE OF 
the Apoftle to the Coloflians. 

PANE 

full in euevy good worke,¢ ineveafingin 
the knowbicage of God: 
11 Steengehened with all mightac- 

Coding fo His Gloztous power, vnto all 
paaerte and long fuffering with toy: 
mnie $ ; 
12 Giuing thanks buto the Father, 

Which hath made bs meete to be parta- 
Hee of the tubheritance ofthe Sats in 

13 vaho hath deliuered bs from the 
pober ofdarkeneffc,and hath tranflaz 
teDdvs into the kingdome oft hisdeare |i 9 
Sonne, Sonne of his 

14. Fu Whom Wwe hane redemption 
theough bis biood,cuen the forginencife 
of fines: 

15 avo is the tmage of the mutlibte 
God,the firll bone of enery creature, 

16 Fozrby Hint Were all things crea- 
ted that ave iiheauen, and that avein 
carry difibic and inuifibie, whether they 
befhzones , or dominions, o2 peincipalt- 
ties, 02 polbers: all things Were creas 
ted by him, and for hint. © ; 

17 “And hetsbefoze all ehings, and |*1Cors.6 
by himati things confit, "| ioh 2.36 

13 Andbhee ts the head of the body, 
the Church : Who ts He beainning, he 
firtt bozne front the dead, that||it all |[jo,0 
things he might haue the preeminence :|~~ 

19 Foritplealed the Fatherthat im Him 
fhouidallfulneficdwell, 
20 And(||hauirg madepeace though |! Pres 

the blood of his crofle ) by him to vecon- 
cile all things bnto himleif, by Hinz, fay, 
Whether they bee things tr earths 02 
thingsin Deauen, 

21 And pou that were fometimes a 
lienated, and enemies|lin pour minde by |lo-470 
eee Workes, yet nowhath hee vee, 
conciled, 

22 Iuthebody of his het through 
death, to peclent pou holy ¢ bublamea- 
bie, and bureprooucable in his fight, 

23 Hfpecontinue tr the fath qroun- 
Dedandlieticd ,andbe not moued pace! 

ton Br eee 



How towalke “Tothe Colofsians. in Chriftlefus. 
| fromthe hope of the Golpel, which yee | 
Haue heard, and whieh was preached 
to cuery creature which is buder hea) 

| we Whereof J Paul am made aWMe| 
nifter. 

24. Baho now retoyce in my fuffe-| 
| tings foz pou, and fill bp that Which ts | 
|behind of the afflictions of Chet in ny | 
fleth, for bis bonies fate , wich ts the | 
Church, Bie 

25 Rabercof Ham made a Miniter, | 
according to the difpenfation of God, 
Which ts given to mee fo2 pou, | to fulfill | 
the Wozd of God: 

26 Eventhe mptteryp whitch hath beer | 
Hidfromages, and from generations, | 
butnow is made mantfettto his faints, | 
27 Zo whont God would make 

Kio wen what is the viches of the glozy | 
of this mypfterte among the Gentiles, | 
WhichisChrift|in you,thehopeofgtozy:| 

28 xabom Wwe preach, warning euc-| 
ty man ,and teaching every man in all} 
wiledome, that Wemay prefent enery | 
mat perfectin Chait Pelus, | 

29 nahereunto ¥F allo iabour, fri: 
uing according to His Working, whieh 
|Woeketh nme mightily, 

Citi APS ad, 
Hee ftill exhorteth them to bee conftant in 
Chrift, 8 Tobeware of Philofophie, and 
vaine traditions, 18 worthipping of An- 
gels,-20 and Legall Ceremonies, which are | 

/ ended in Chrift. | 

§ 2B Would that ye knew | 
What great || conflict FJ 

ga Vane fo2 pou, and fo2 thent| 
aft Laodteea , and for az) 

ADO 4A many as haue not feene) 
lnyp face in the fleth: 

2 LKhat thew hearts might be com: | 
|forted, being knit togetheriniouc,and | 
|buto all viches of the full affurance of| 
buderianding , to the acknowledge: | 
ment ofthe mpiterte of God, andof the 
Father,and of Chritt, | 

[Or,wheree| 3 ||PuMhom are hid alt the trea-| 
im. furesofivifenome,andknowlenge, | 

| 4 Andthis H fay.leftany man fhould 
\begquile pou with entifing words. | 
| 5 Fo2 though J bee ablent mm the) 
|fleth, pet ain B with pou tn the fpicie, 
jtoping and beholding pour oder, and! 
ithe ftenfattneffe of pour faith in Chart. 

6 AS pee haue therefore recetned 
pe Selus the Lord, © walke yee 
jin hints 
| 

[| Or, fuky to 
preach the 
word of God, 
Rom A.19. 

I] Or, a- 

mongityon, 

| | Or,feare 

PT CALC. 

| 
| 

7 Rootedand built dp inhi , and) 
fablithed in the faith , as pee haue bene! 
taught , abounding therem with) 
thankefaining, 

8 Werbare left any man {poile pou! 
theough ~btlofophie and vaine deceit, | 
after the tradition ofmen,after thel| ru II 
Diments of the wWozld, and not after |” 
Chait: 

9 Fo2 tn Him dwelleth all the ful! 
nefie of the Godhead bonily, 

Io Andypyeavecompletem hin, which 
is the head ofall principatitic, € poiver, 

Il SFuwwhoni allo peare ciccumeifed| 
With the Civeunrcifion made without 
Handes, in putting off the body of the | 
{innes of the fleth, by the Circumefion 
of Chit: 

I2 Buried With him in Waptifne, | 
Wherein allo pou are vifen with him 
theough the faith of the operation of 
oo Whe Hath railed him from the 
Dead, 

B And pou being deadin pont finnes, 
and the Dneivcumefion of pour fieth, 
bath bee quickencd together with him, 
haning forgiuen pou atl trelpafies, 

14. Blotting out the handweiting of 
ordinances, hat Was againt bs, which 
Was contrary to bs, and tooke tt out of 
the thay nayling tt to bis Croffe: 

15 And hauing {popled principalities 
and povers , be made a (het ofthem 
openly,triumphing over them tit. | | o-intim- 

16 Let no nian therefore tudge pou 
tit || meat, o2 tn Detnke,o2 in |Ivefpect ofan lone at 
Holy day, o2 of the Mew moone, o20F 7/5" 
the Sabbath dayes: |f]or, in pare, 

17 vabich area Hhadow of things to 
come, but the bony is of Chart, 

18 Letno mat ||beguile pou of pour 
vetard, Tina doluntary humulttic,and | <cor7- 
Woethipping of Angels, meruding into 1 Zin!, 
thofe things which hee hath notfeene, | smite. 
batnely puft bp by his flethiy minde : 

I9 Andnot holding the head, from 
Which all the body by iopnts and bands 
hauing nourifhment miniftred , and 
Kult together , incvealeth with the ine 
cveale oF God, 

20 pabherefore tf pee bee dead With 
Chart fr the || rudiments ofthe wozkd: 
Why, as though tiuing in the world, ave 
pefubtect to ogdinances: 

21 (Louch not,tatte not, handle not: 
22 vahich all are to perith with the 

dfing) after the commandementsand 
Doctrines of men: 
23 ONES uc 

9 
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Ofmortification. Chap.iiy.iiij. Seuerall dueties, 
(of wifedome in Will-Wwoehip and hu- 
militie, and|| neglecting of the body not 

any Honour to the fatilfping of rhe 
eth. 

CHAP. IIL. 
Hee fheweth where wee fhould feeke Chrift. 
5 Hee exhorteth to mottification, 10 to put 
off the olde man , and to put on Chrift, 12 
exhorting ‘to chanttie , humilitie, and other 

** feuerall dueties: 

oF vee then bee vilen with 
Chall, teeke tholethings 
Wbie) ave aboue, where 

Halt ficteth on theright 
hand of God: 

2 Set your || affection on things a- 
boue,noton things on the earth, 
3 Fo2ryecaredead, and ypouriife is 

Hid With Chitin Good. : 
4. Doven Chatk who is ouriife,thatt 

appeare, then hall pee allo appeave 
With hin in gloze. 
5 WMortifie therefore pour members 

Which ave bpon the earth : fornication, 
bneleannefic, inogdinate affection, entil 
concupifterce,and couctoutneffe, which 

tdolatric: 
6 Forwhich things fake, he wath 

of God commeth on the childeen of ail 
obedience, 
7 Bathe which yee aifo walked 

fometime,Wohen peliuedin them. 
8 wWutnow youallo put of all thele, 

anger Wwath malice, biaiphemte, filthy 
communication out of your mouth. 
“9 Pienotone to another feeing that 
yee Haue put off the oldman with his 
Deedes: 

lo And haue put on the newb man, 
Which is renued in Knobledge , after 
the image ofhim that created him, 

11 vahere there is neither Greeke, 
* Inoz Few, civeumeifion , noz buciveunr 

fio, Barbarian, Scythian, bond,n02 
free: but Chellis alland in all. 

12 uton therefore (as the electof 
God,Holy and beloucd) bowels of mer- 
ties, kindnefle ,Humbleneffe of minde, 
meekeneffc, long fuffering, 

13 Foebvearingoneanother, and for 
giuingonc another, f any man bauea 
| quarvell againt any : euen as Chztt 
fozgaue you, fo alfa doe pee. 

14 And aboue all thele things put on 
ete Which is the bond of perfect 
nefle, 

15 And let the peace of God rule in 
pour hearts, tothe which aifo peeare 

Co 

e+ eee 

a Wonebody : andbde pee thanke 

16 Let the word of Cheift vwelt i} 
vou richly in all wefdonre, teaching and 
amontthingone anotherin plaimes, 
ee Pewee and pales fougs, 

Grace tn pour hearts to 
the Loo. are 
17 And Whatlocuce pee docin wow 
O2Deed, doe allinthe Mame ofthe Low 
Pelus, giuing thankes to Govand the 
Father, by him, Sh 

13 Mines, fubmit pour (eines Hits 
Se ne » AS itis fitin the 

I9 Hulbands, loucyourwites , and 
benot bitter againt thent, 

20 Childzew, obey pour parents in 
a he 

ui Fathers, prouoke not your dhit- 
Deen toanger, lek they be diltouraged, | 

22 Seruants,obey inal things pour 
matters according to he fleth:not with 
eve ferutce as men pleafers ,’ but in} 
fingleneffe of heart,fearing God: © 

23 And whatloeuer pee doe, doe it 
hearhlp,asto the Lod , and not bnto 
mien: 

24. Buowing, that ofthe Lod pee 
thal veceine the revoavd of the bere 
tance: for peferucthe Lord Chait, 

25 Wut he that doeth wong, hail 
vecetue foz the weong Which hee hath 
cae sand there ts no velpect of perz 
ons. : 

~C ELA Pos TIM, 
1 Hee exhorteth themto bee feruentin pray- 

et, 5 towalkewifely coward them that are 
not yet come to the true knowledge of 
Chrift. 10 Hee faluteth them, and wifheth 
them all profperitie. 

AEN Afters, cine huto pour fer- 
uants that Which is tut 

es and equall, knowing that 
22) (9 pee allo Haue aDakterin 

2 Continuein payer, and hatch tn 
thefame with thankeigiing : 

3 wNithall,peaping all foz bs, that 
God Would open bnto bs a dooreof He 
tevanee,to fpeake the mpftery of Chit, | - 
for Which J amatlo nbonds: 
4 Chat PF may make tt manifett,as 

FJ ought totpeate. 
5 xmalkein wildome foward them 

thatave without,redeeming thetime. | 
6 Let pour fpeech bee alhay with) 

grace, 

OY) By GRD 



Salutations. 
an ii 

[Theffalonians.. E-frectwall faith! D 
grace, feafoned with fait,chat pou map 
know how pec ought to anfwere cuery 
man, 
7 All my fate (hall Lychicus dez 

clave dito pou,who is a beloued beother, 
anda faithful minitter, and fellow fer- 
wantin the Lod: 

3 whom FJ hauclent bnto you for 
fhefame pucpole,thathee mightknow 
poureftate, and comfort pour hearts, 

9 xdith Dnelinus a faithfull and 
beloued brother , Who is one of pou. 
Chey hall make Knotben buto pou 
Mithings which aredone here. 

lo Arittarchus my fellow pifoner 
faluteth you, and Barcus fitters foune 
to Barnabas, (touching Whome pee vez 
ceiued conumandements; ithe come bu- 
fo pou,veceine Himn:) 

ir And Felus, which ts callean Pu 
fus,woho are of the civeumefion. Liefe 

kingdomeof God, which haue beene a 
comfort buto me, 

Iz €papheas, who is one of pou,a 
fernantof Chit faluteth pou, alwates 

[]9r,frining | abouving feruentlp fo2 poutn peaiers, 

otelp are my fellow workers buto the | 

thatpe may ttand perfect,and\jcommplete |! 
tall the will of God. 

13. ForH beare hun vero, Hat hee 
hath a qveatseale fo2 pou,and them tha 
are {tt Waodteea, and thens wr Hieraz 
polis, | 

14. Duke the beloucd phyfician, and} 
Demas greet pou, 

15 Salute the beetheen which arein 
PLaodicea,and ypmpbhas, € the church | 
Which is in his houte, 

16 And when this Epittie is read a 
mong you,caule thatit be readalfoin 
thechurch ofthe Laodiceans: and that 
pelthewile veade the Epifticfrom Lao- 
diced, 

17 And fap to Acchippus , Wake 
heede to the minitteric which thou batt) 
receiued in the Hod , that thou fue 
il it. 
3 Lhe falutation by the hand of} 

jnepaul, Remeniber my bonds. Grate 
be With pou. Amen, 

C written from Rome to the Coz 
lofians, by Lychicus and D- 
nefimus, 
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«THE FIRST 
Paul the Apoftle tothe Uheffalonians. 

EPISTLE OF 

OAPI. 
The Theffalonians are giuen to vnderftand 
both how mindfull of them $. Paul was atall 
times in thankf-giuing > & prayer: 5 and alfo 
how wellhe was perfwaded of the truth,and 
finceritie of their faith, & conuerfion to God. 

vie Mul and Silua 
“fast nus, and Limo- 

r\ theus, bnto the 
“v7 Church of the 
Zin DYeTalonians, 
Ya which is ty Bod 

be bnfg pow, and 
peace from God our Father, and the 
Low Pelus Chait, 

2 wMeEguethankesto Goralwaies 

foz pou all, mating mention of pouin 
our papers, 
3 Remembzing without cealing your 

Worke of faith, and labour of iouc, 
and patience of hope in our Low Fe 
fus Chaitk, inthe fightofGodandour 
Father : : 
4 Bunorwting, beetheen || beloued, |!or 4H 

pour election of Gon, [ea cee 
5 Foz our Golpel came not puto?” ” 

pouin Word onelp : but allo in power, 
andin the holy hot, andinnimch al | 
furance, as pee knob What maner of 
men We Were among poufoz pourfake, 

6 And peebecame followers of bs, 
and of the Low, hauing veceiued the 
Word in much affliction, With ioy ofthe 
holy Ghott: 
7 Dothat pe were enfampies toatl 

Matheleeuc in Macedonia and rues 
8 Foz 

Le 



. 

| 

| 

| 

CE re a ne ee ee NE en 

\|Or,vfed 
authority. 

Men plealers. 
t, 

{ 
‘ | | \ Chap.1.i1 

$ Foz from you founded out the 
nd020 ofthe Lowd, notonely in Wace: 
Donia E Achata , but allo in enery place 
ee faith to Godlwardis {peed abroad, 

O that Wwe need not fo {peak anything, 
9 Foz they themfclucs thew of vs, 

What maner of entring inwehad bnto 
you, and how peeturnedto God from 
tdols,to ferne the lining, and true God,| 

lo And to waite for his fonne from 
heauen whom he railed fromthedead, 
euen Helus Which deliueved vs from 
the Weath to come. ; 

I]. GH AP. 
In what manner the Gofpel was brought and 

preached to the Theflalonians, and in what 
fort alfo they receiued it. 18 ‘A reafon is 
rendred both why Saint Paul was fo long ab- 
fent from them,and alfo why hee was fo defi- 
rousto fee them. 

D2 your felues, bee- 
then, knoe our enz 

“,.\ trance in Dnto pou, 
eA that if Was not in 

=] baine. 

K ca} 62 «(Sut enen after 
that Wee had fuffered 

befoze, and Were Hhamefully entreated, 
as ypebnow,at Philippi wee Were bold 
tour God,tolpeake buto pou the Gol 
pelof God with much contention, 

K 

3 Fo2 our erhortation was not of; 
Deceite, O02 of budleanneffe, noz i 
guile: 
4 Wut as We were allowed of God! 

to bee putin trutt with the Golpel,euen| 
fo Wee {peake, not as pleafing men,but 
God, Which trieth our hearts. 
5 Fo2 neither at any time died wee 

flattering Wo2des,as pee Kuowe, 102 a 
cloke of couctoutnetic,God is wituelfe : 

6 sgrozot menfoughl We glozte, net 
ther ofyou,noz pet of others, whente 
might hauc beene||burdenfome, as the 
Apottles of Chit. 

7 But wee were gentle among 
pou,euen asa nuriecheritherh ber chit: 
Deer: 

3 Ho being affectionately defirous 
of pou,the Were Willing to hauc impar- 
fed Dito pou, tot the Golpel of God on- 
iy, but allo our ovvne foules, becaule pe 
Were deare bnto bs. 

9 Foz yee remember, beetheen, our 

labour andtrauaile : for labourng 
tightand day , becaufe Wee wouldnot 
bee chargeable bute any of pou, Wee 
pecached buto pou the Golpelof God. 

Io Pee are Yitnelles, and God allo, 
how holly, andiufly,and bnblamea 
bly.Wwee behaued our {elucs among you 
that beleeuc. 

Il As ypouknowbow Whee erhorted 
and comforted, and charged enery one 
of pou,(asa father docth his chilozen,) 

12 Lhat pe Would watke worthy of 
God, Who hath called pou buto His 
kingdomeand glory. 

13 For this caute allo thanke Wee 
God Without ccealing,becaule when pee 
veceiued the Word of God, which pee 
heard of bs, pee veceiued it not as the 
Woof men, but (as itis in trueth) the 

Paulsioy. 

Wwordof God, which effectually Wwork-| 
eth alfo in pou that beicene, 

14. Fo2ryee,brethzen, became follow. 
evsof the Churches of God, which in 
Pudeaave in Chik Fetus: for peatfo 
hauetuffered tthe things of your one 
countrepmen, eucn as they haucof the 
Jerbes: 

15 waho both billed the Low Helus, 
and their orbne Prophets, and haue 
||perfecuted bs:and they pleale notGod, 
and are contrary fo all men: 

16 Forbivding bs to {peake to the 
Gentiles, that they might bee faued, to 
fill bp their finnes altbayp: fo2 the wath 
iscome bpon thenito the bttevmott. 

17 But twee, beethzen, beeing taken 
fromypoufora thoet time, inpeelence, 
not inheart,endeuozed the moze abun 
Dantlpto fee pour face With qveat defire. 

13 vabherefore Wwe would haue come 
buts pouceuen J Paul) once Eagatne: 
but Satan hindered bs, 

19 Fo2 What ts our Hope, o2 toy,o2 

|Or,chefed 
US Ole 

crorbne of || reiopcing 2 Ave not euen pe | lorgoning 
tn the pzelence ofourLord Fetus Chek 
athis comming 

20 302, pearcour glozy andioy. 

C,H Ay Pay ELE 
1. S. Paul teftifietl his great loue to the Thefla- 

lonians, partly by fending Timothie ynto 
themto ftrengthen and comfort them : part- 
ly by reioycing in their weldoing: 10 and 
partly by praying for them, and defiting a 
fafe comming vnto them. 

Sieeen Herefore wien Wee could 
W/E | no longer forbeare, wee 

$/s)| thought tt good fo bee left 
VAG) at Athens alone: 
BSSSPA 2 Andilent Limotheus 
our bother and minitter of God, and| © 
our fellow iabourer tt the Gofpel of 

Chk, 

ott 



Of afflictions, ITheffalonians. Therefurrection. 

*Rom.7: 9. 

| re} 
{l Or, guide, 

| 

| 

| |[Or,re queft | 

||Or, befeech 

| faith: 

RDLD 
») Ge 

a we 

Chk, to eftablith pow, andto comfort 
pou concerning pour faith : 

3 Lhat no man hould be mooued 
by thefe afflictions + foz pour felues| 
tiolb that Wwe ave appointed therunto, | 

4. Foz bevilp whet Wee were with | 
pou, Wwe told pou before, thatthe Mouid| 
fuffer tribulation , enen as if came fo 
pafle and pe kno. 
5 Forthis caulerbhenF could no lon-| 

ger forbeare, Mlent to know pour faith, 
left by fome micanes the tempter Hane 
tempted pou,and our labo? be inbaine, 

6 Butnow When Limotheus cane} 
from pou brto bs , and brought bs 
good tidinasof pour faith and charitic, 
and that ye haue good remembeance of 
HS alivaypes, deliring greatly to lee ds, 
&S Ye allo to fee pout 
7 Khevrefore beetheew, Wee were 

comforted ouer pou in all ouraffliction 
anddifirefle,by pour faith: 

$ Forrow we tue, if pe tandfatk 
inthe Loo. 

9 Forwhatthankes can We vender 
to God againe fo2 pot, foz all the top 
Wherewith Wee top for pourfakes bez 
fore our God, 

lo PUghe € Day prapitia exceedingly 
that we mightiee pour face, and might 
perfect that which is lacking im pour) 

HW sow God himleife and our Fae 
thev,and our Lord Pelus Chak |direct 
our Yoay bnfo pou. 

In And the Lowe make you fo tre 
create, Eabound inione one towards a 
nother, and tovbards allen, euenas 
Ye doefowards pou? 

13 Lo the end hee may Tabith pour 
hearts briblameabic in holineffe before 
Gadenen our Father , at the comming | 
ofour Lod Helus Chit With all his 
Saints, 

Ga A Poe 
Hee exhorteth them to goeon forward in all 

manner of godlinefle, 6 to liue holily and 
iuftly, 9 toloueoneanother, 11 and quiet-| 
ly to followe their owne bufinefle: 13 and | 
laft of all to forrow moderately for thedead. 
17 Andynto thislaft exhortation is annexed | 
a briefe defcription of the refurreGtion,and fe. 
cond comming of Chrift toiudgement. 

Urthermoze then we || be: | 
feecl) pou,beethzen,andller-| 

vee Hort pou by the Lod Fee | 
6p lus, that as pee hare recet: | 

OAA ted OfbS,Hol yeoughtto | 

Walke,and fo pleate God, fo pee Would 
Abound moze and moze. | 

2 For pee know What commande-| 
ments Wee gaue pou, by the Word! 
Helus. 

3 Fo2 this ts the wWillof God , cuen| 
pour fanctification , that pee Thould ab: | 
fteine front foznication: 

4. Lhat eucry one of pou Tyould 
know ob to poflefle his beflett in fanc 
ttification and honour: 
5 Motin the luk of coneupilcence, 
a as the Gentiles which know not | 

od: 
6 Chat no man goe beyond ard] Dez 

fraud bis brother |lin any matter,becaufe | 
that the Lozdts the auenger ofait{uch ; 
as ibe aifo haue foretbarned pou, and| 
teftified : 
7 F02 God hath not called bs duto 

bucleanneffe,but bnto holineffe. 
8 Hethereforethat||delpiteth, oefpt-| 

feth not man, but God, who hath allo 
gitien bite bs hisholp Spirit, 

9 Mut as touching brotherly iouc, 
periced not that F W2ite buto pou: fo2 
yee pour felues ave taught of God to 
louconean other, 

Io Andin deed ye doe tt forwards all 
the wetheen, which are nail Daceno- 
nia: but We beleech pou, beetheen, that 
peincveale mozeand moze : 

Il And that pe fudie to be quiet, and 
fo Doe pour otone bufinefle , and to 
Worke With pour one hands, (as wee 
commanded pou: ) 

12 Hhat pe may walke honettly toz 
Ward then that ave Without, and that 
pemay baue lacke of || nothing, 

13 ButA Would not haue pou to be 
ignozant , bethzen, concerning them 
Which are afieepe, that ye fozvow not, 
eulen as ofhers which haneno hope, 

14. Foztfwebeieene that Felusdten, 
and tofe againe : euen fo them aifo 
Which lleepe in Fetus, will Godbeing 
With him. 

15 Foz this toe fay duto pou by the 
Word of HheLord, Lhat we which are 
alive and remaine bnto the comming 
of the Lord, thalt not peeuent them 
Which ave afleepe, 

16 Foz the Low himleife hati ael 
cend from heauen with a fhout, with 
the bopee of the Archangel, and with 
the treumpe of God: and the Dead in 
Chrtk Mhait vife fick, 

17 Lhen We which are aliue,and ve- 
maine, Hhalbe caught bp together ete 

then! 

||Or,oppreffe, 
or, omer- 
reach, 
\|Or, inthe 
matter, 

Or, reie~ 
Beth, 

\Or, ofno 



| | Day ofthe Lord, 
{ 

| |lOrex2ort 

themin the clouds, to mect the Lodin 
owe fo (hall weecnerdee with 

the Loz. 
18 sabherefore,| comfortoncanother. 

With hele Words, 

CHA P.- Vs 
1 Hee proceedeth in the former defcription of P. iP 

Chap. 
12 And we beleech you, brethzen, to 

know them which Jabouramong p 
oe pou tH the Lord, and 
monith you: Sis 

_ 13 Aud to efteeme thembery Highly 
trioueior thetr workesfake, and beat 

| peateamong your felues, 

Ou, 
ad: 

Beat peace. 

14. Mow we | echorx pou, bretheen, |\lorseees 
| Warne them thatare|| buvuly, comfort | o,,zjar. 
the feeble minded, fuppozt the Weake,|44. - 

Chrifts comming to iudgement, 16 and | 
giueth diuers precepts, 23. and {0 con- 
cludeth the Epiftle: 

aL Cit of the times and thefea: 
; aw fons, beetizen, peehauens 

¢ RS be teed that H wWzite bnto pou, 
Geers 2 Forpourielucs kuowe 

perfectly that the dap of the Lod fo 
commethasa thiefe inthenight. 

3 For When they hal fap.aeaceand 
fatety : then fudden deftructio commeth 
bpon hem,as trauatle bpon a womatt| 
With childe,and they tail not efcape. 
4 Wutype,beetheen,are not indarke- 
nefie,that thatdap Mould overtake you 
as athiefe, 
§ Bee ave ail the chfldzen of light, 

and the childzen ofthe day swearenot 
ofthe night,no2 ofdarkeneffe. 

6 hevreforciet bs not fieepe,as doe 
others: butiet bs Watch and befover. 
7 Forthepthat ileepe, fleepein the 

night, and thep that bee duunken , are 
Drunken in the night. 
$ Wutletos who are of the day, bee 

fober , putting on the beeltplate of faith 
andioue,and fo2 an helmet, the hope of 
faluation. 

9 F02 God hath not appointed bs 
to Wrath: but to obtatne faluation by 
ourLow Fels Chit, 

Io MOYO died for bs, that whether 
We Wakeo: ficepe, We fhould tue toge- 
ther With him. 

HF saecefoze, || comfort pourieiues 
Logether,and edific one another,euenas 
alffpe Doe. 

be patient foibard all men, 
15 HSee that none render eutil fore 

/uill bnto any man: but ever follow that 
| WHtchis good,borh among your lelues 
and to all men, 

16 Reiopte enermroze: 
17 ray Without ceafing: 
13 Pneuery thing gine thankes : for 

thisis the Will of God mChak Fetus 
toncerning pou. 

19 Quenchnottheipirit: — 
20 Delpite not propherpings: 

= i tb oon thittgs : hold fat hat 
ich iS good. 

22 Abftaine from all appeavanct of 
eu 2 * 

_ 23 Anodthebery Gon of peace fancty-|. 
fie-pou Whotly : and 1 pray God your 
whole fpirit, and loule,anid body be pre- 
ferued biamelefle duty the comming 
ofour Lod Fetus Chit. 

24. Fathiuilis hee hat callerh you, 
Who allo willdoe tf. 

25 Mretiren,peapfoebs, 
26 Greete all the beethzert With an 

Holp bil 
z 

) Bie. 

7 FJilcharge pouby the Lord, Mat |Ijor,adire. 
this €piftle bee read dato all the Holy 
beetijzett. eer 

28 Lhe grace of our Lod Petus 
Chrftbe With pou, Ament, 

SC e fietk Epitte nto he Thet 
€ metiane. as Written from Ae 

2 
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Gr. the an- 
| gels of bis 
power, 

| || Or,yeel- 
ding. 

eflalonians. 

e 
of Paul the Apoftle to the 

Theffalonians: 

Crh Pro 
S. Paul certifieth them of the good opinion 
which hee had of their faith, loue, and pati- 
ence: 11 And therewithall vfeth divers reae 
fons for the comforting of them in perfecu- 
tion, whereof the chiefeft is taken from the 
righteous iudgement of God. 

Can 
Church-of the 

| Lhellatonias, in 
Godoursfather, 

rol AD the Wow Be- 
us Chat: 

2 Grace dnto 
pou, and peace 

from Godour Father, and the Lorde 
Pelus Chrtt. 

3 Wee are bound fo Hanke Godat- 
Wwayes for pou, beetheen,as it is meete, 
becaufle that pour faith qroweth excee- 
Dingly, andthe chavitic of euerp one of 
poualtfowards each other aboundeth: 

4 Ho that weeourlelues qiozicin 
pou tn the Churches of God, for pour 
patience and faich th all pour perfecuti- 
Ons and tribulations that pee endure. 

5 - Which is a mantfeft token of the 
vighteous trdgement of God, that yee 
may bee counted worthy of the king: 
nome of God, fo2 which pee allo fuffer, 

6 Seeing tt ts a righteous thing} 
With God to vecompence tribulation to 
thenithat trouble pou: 
7 Ando poulbho are troubled, rett 

With bs, when he Low Fetus hate | 
rencaledfrom heauen, with his migh-| 
tie Angels, 

$ Fn flaming fire,|| taking benge- 
anccon them that know not God, and 
that obey not the Golpel of our Lode 
Fetus Chit, 

9 UShHo fhalbe punithed with ener: 

Atul and. Situa-| 
nus, and Limo- 
thes -bnito. the} 

jas that the day of Chritt is at hand, 

the Lod, and from the giogy of his 
porbver: 

Iz vabhen hee fhali come to bee glozt: 
fiedin his Saints, and to bee admired 
trail thent that beleene (becaute our te: 
ftimony among you tas beicened ) in 
thatday, 
IL vabherefoze allo we pray altvayes for 

you, that our God would || count you 
Worthy ofthis calling,and fulfill all the 

| Good plealure of his goodnefle , andthe 
Wwoeke of faith with power: 

12 hat the Mame ofour Low Fe- 
{us Chik may bee glozifiedin you, and 
pein hin, according fo the avace of our 
God, andthe Low Fetus Chat. 

CHAP TT 
1 Hee willeth them to continue ftedfatt in the 

trueth receited, 3 Sheweth that there fhall 
bee a depatture from the faith, 9 andadif- 
couery of Antichrift, before the day of the 
Lord come. 15 And thereupon repeateth 
his former exhortation, & prayeth for them, 

+ ‘e Dw whee belecch pou, b2e- 
5 thzen, by the conning of; 
, our Lod Fetus Chat, 
; and by our gathering to: 

Jeroomy Heyer nto. hint, 
2 Chat yee beenot foone fhaken in 

minde,o2 bee troubled neither by fpirit, 
No2 by Wo2d,no2 by letter,as frombs, 

3 Let no man deceine pou by any 
meanes,fo2 that day fhall not come, except 

therecomea falling avvay firftand that 
man of fiune bee renealed, the fonne of 
perdition, 
4 wxohooppoleth and evalteth hinv 

felfe aboue ali thatis called God,o2 that 
ts Woehhipped: fo that heas Gon, fitterh 
in the Lemple of God, Hhewing hin 
feife thathe ts Gon, 

5 -Mememberypee not hat when 

lating dettructon from the peefence of 
Was pet With pou, B tolde pou theie 
things z 

6 And) 

|] Or,vemch~ 
J/afe. 
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| Strong delufion. 
———_—— 
{Or,holderh. 

1 Gr. ma 
rine. 

Chaat Oftheidle! 
6 And now pee know what|| with: 

Haldeth, that bee nughe beereucaled in 
Dis tine. 
7 Forthe mplteric of niquitiedoth 

Alveadie Woke: onelp he WhHs now let 
teth, willlet, pneill he be taken out of the 
Way. 

& And then thal that wicked bee 
reuealed, home the Lord thall con- 
fume With the fpivit of his mouth,and 
MHhall deftcoy with che bughtmefle of his 
comming: 

9 Euen him Whole comming ts after 
the Working of Satan, with all power 
and fignes,and lying Wonders, 

lo And With all decetucablenefie of 
bnvrighteoufnelle, in them that pertfh: 
becaule hep veteined not tHeloue ofthe 
tructh, that they might be faned, 

Il Andfo2 thts caule God hhaitfend 
thent trong deluliont, that thep thould 
beleeucalpe: 

Iz LKhat they alinitghtbeedamned 
Who beiceued not the truth, but had 

pleafurein buvighteoutnes, — 
3 Wulwe are boundto giue thanks 

alway to God foz pou, beetheen,beloued 
of the Loed, becaule God hath from 
the beginning chofen you to faluation, 
theoush) fanctification of the {ptvit, and 
belecfe of the truth, 

14. waheveunto He called pou by our 
Golpel,to the obteining of the glozte of 
theLord Fetus Chart. 

15 Hherefore, weetheen, ftand fat, 
and hold the traditions which pee haue 
ule taney vobenier by Wo2d 02 our 
Cpiftic. 

16 Mow our Lowe Felus Chzitt 
himleife, and God cuen our Father, 
Which hath loued ds, and hath given 
bs eneriafting confolation, and good 
Hope though grace, 

17 Confort pour hearts,and fablith 
pou im eucry good Wo2d and Worke. 

CH AP. ITT: 
He craueth their prayers forhimfelfe, 3 tefti- 

‘fieth what confidence hee hathinthem, 5 
maketh requeft to Godin their behalfe, 6 gi- 

ueth them diuers precepts , efpecially to {hun 

idlenefle , and ill company, 16 Andlaft ot 

all concludeth with prayer and falutation. 

VHY Fratiy, beethzen, pray 
02 bS, thatthe wo2d ot 
theLowdimayp Yaue free 
courte, andbe glozified, 
TIC AS itis With pou: 

bee deltuered from i bureafonable andy te-/* 
Wicked men : foz all men baue not faith, 

3 Wut the Lord is faithful , who 
oe ftablith you, and keepe you from 
vill, 
4 And Wee haue confidence tn the 

Lordtouching you, that pee both doe, 
and Will doe the things Which Wwe con 
mandyou. 

5 Mud he Lord direct pour hearts 
into thelouc of God, and into || he par||ontepe 
fient batting for Chait, - pet 

— 6 Ow We command pou,bretheen, 
inthe Mame ofour Lod Helus Ch2itt, 

2 And thatwe nay 

that pe withdzarb pour feiues from ene: 
ry beother that walkech oilorderlp,and 
not after the tradition Which bee recet- 
ued of bs, 
7 Foryour {elues know hod yee 

ought to fiilow bs : foz Wee behaued 
not our felues difozderiy among pou, 
3 Metther did Wee eate any mans] 
bread foz nought: but ought with ta 
bourand trauaile nightand day, that} 
ae might not bee chargeable to any 

pou, 
9 ot beeaule We haue not power, 

butte make ourfelucsanenfampie bi 
to pou to follow bs. 

io Ffo2 even When iee Were With 
you, this Wee commanded pou, Hhatif 
any Would not worke, neither Hhould ae 
heeate, 

Il ForWe heave that here arefome 
Which Wwalke among pou dilogderly, 
Working not at all, but ave bufi-bodtes, 

Ir Sow themthat arefuch, we conv 
mand, and erhoet by our Lor Fetus 
Chaill,chat with quietuefie thep Work, 
and cat their ovbne bead. : 

13, Wut ye, beetheen, || be nol Weavie) jor 
tt Well dong. : 70h. 

14. And if any man obep not our) - 
Word, by this Epil || note that man, | o> fenife 
and Haueno company with him, that\ os) 7 
hemaypbeathamed, + 

15 Bet count Him not as anenenue, 
butadmonith bimasabeother, 

16 Mow the Lord of peace himbetfe, 
giue pou peace alwbayes, by all meanes, 
Che Lor be with pouait.” 

17 he falutation of paul, with 
mine iat pt isthetokenin 
cuery Epiftie: fo F wette. 

8 Lhe grace of our Lod Fetus 
Cheittbe With pouall,zimen, 

CTVelecond Epitle to the Lheflalo- 
nians Yas Weitten fom es 

Vie: gq 



[|Or,102 as- 
mungat. 

of Paul the Apoftle to Timothie. 
EPI 

CELA LE a ws 
Timothie is putin mind of the charge which 
was giuen vnto himby Paulat his going to 
Macedonia. 5 Of the right yfe and end of 
theLaw. 11 Of SaintPauls calling to be an 
Apoftle, 20 and of Hymeneus & Alexander. 

Maa Bulan Apottie of Pe- 
; ae, fus Chott bp the com: 

) Li) maundement of God 
N SAS] our Santiour,¢€ Lod 

a 9 || Pelus Chettt which is 
We S35 || OurHope, 

: 2 Zinio Limothie 
my own fonnein the Fath: Graeme: 
ti¢,and peace from God our Father,and 
Fetus Chet our Load. 

3 AsZ belought thee to abide iit 
at Ephelus when F went into Wace: 
Donia, that thon mightett charge fome 
that thep teach no other doctrine, 

4 speither gine heedto fables , and 
endleffle genealogies , which minifter 
queftions, rather then edifping which 
1S in faith: fo doe. 

5 Po the end of the commande: 
ment ischarity,out ofa pure heart,and 
of x good conitience, and of faith ou: 
fained, 

6 From which fome|lbauing hwar- 
weve turned aide bnto baineiang: 
ing, 
7 ®Meliring to bee teachers of the 

Haw, onderfiding neither what they 
fay,nozWhereofthey affirme. 

3 Wut Weknowb thatthe Law ts 
good, ifaman diettiawfuity, 

9 Punowing this, that the Lawis 
not made fora righteous man, but fo2 

~ 

the tatviefle and difobedient, for the 
bugodly, and fo2 {inners , for bnoly, 
and p2ofane, foz murdevers of fathers, 
and murderers of mothers, for manz 
flayers, 

lo F02 whoremongers , for them 
that defile themfeiues With mankinde, 
foz men-fealers,foz liars , for periured, 
perfons,andtftherebe any other thing 

thatis contrary to found doctrine, 
il According tothe glorious Gofpel | 

ofthe biefled Gon, whtch was commit: | 
ted to my trutt. 

12 Andx thanke Chat Pelus one | 
Low, whohath enabled mee: for that | 
Hecounted me fatthfull, putting me i) 
tothe Minifterie, 

13 navo was before a bialphemer, 
aud a perfecuter, and iniurious. wut 
FJ obtained mereie, becaule F did ttige 
noantly,in bnbeliefe, 
14 And the grace of our Lod was 

exceeding abundant, With faith, elouc, 
Which isin Chak Pelus. 

15 his is a fathfull faving, and 
Wwoethy of all acceptation, that Chautt 
Helus came into the world to faue fin- 
ners,ofiohom ZF amcbiete. 

16 Howbeit, for this cauleP obtat- 
ned mercy that in me fick, Helis Chtt 
might they foozth all long fuffering, 
foz a paterne to them which thouid 
re tev belecucon him to lite everia-| 
ng. 
17 snow bnto pking eternal, inmmo7- 

tall inuifible, the onelp wile God,be ho- 
Nour and glozy foz ener € euer.2Almen. 

13 Lhis charge ZF commit vnto thee, 
fonne Limothic, according to the p2o- 
phefies which Went before onthee,that | 
thou by them mightett warre a good, 
Warfare, 

I9 Holding falth, anda goodcontet | 
ence, which fomehauing put arbay,con-| 
cerning faith baue made fhipthzacke. 
20 Pfiwhomis Hymeneus and Alex: 

ander, home W haue delinered bnto 
Satan, that hep map learne not to| 
blafpheme. 

GyHe A. Porskss 
1 Thatit ismeete to pray and giuethanks forall 

men, and thereafonwhy. 9 Howwomen 
fhouldbeattired. 12 They are not permite 
tedtoteach, 15 They fhalbe faued,notwith- 
{tanding the teftimonies of Gods wrath , in 
childbirth, if they continuein faith. 
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Prayers | 

| |[[or.eecst- AML, || to be teltified in due time, 

[10rdelre.| GRR || Exbort therefore , chat 
va) (EN, fictt of all, fuppttcations, 

peapers,interceffions and 
gluing of thanks be made 

WS eS for alien: 
2 F02 Hings, and fo2 ali that aretn 

|authozitie, that we may leade aquiet 
and peaceable life in all godiineffe and 
honeftie, 

3_ Forthis isgqood andacceptadien 
thefight of God our Sauiour, 

4. nOho Will Haue all men fo vee fa: 
ued, AND fo come duto the knowlenge 
ofthe trueth, 
5 Fozthereis one God ,andone We- 

Diatour betibeene God and men, the 
man Chat Hefus, 

6 wvaho gaue himlelfe aranfome for 

@ bs 

|| Orsemi- 
nent place. 

Mony» 7 vabheveunto F amordaineda prea: 
cher , and an Apoltle ( F foeake the 
tructh in Chatt and lie not)a teacher of 
the Gentiles tn faith and beritic. 
3 FB Will therefore that men pray 

euerpy Where, lifting bp hotly handes 
Without wath, and doubting, 

9 Bult&e maneraifo, that women 
adoene themfeines in model appareil, 
With Mhamefattneffe and fobzictie , not 

[Or,plaited. | WIth || Deoided hatve,o2 gold,o2 pearles, 
o2coftly aray, 

Io But Cibbhich becommeth women 
peofeffing godiines) with good works, 

Ir Let the woman learne in filence 
With all {ubiection : 

I2 But J tuffer not a woman to 
teach 1102 to blurpe authogitie ouer the 
man, but to be tn filence, 
B Fo2 Adam Was firlk formed, then 

Eues 
14. And Adam Was not deceiued, but 

the Woman being decetued Was tn the 
tranfaveffion: 

Is SNotwithtanding the hati be fa- 
ued in child bearing, if they continucin 
faithand chavitic, andholineffe , with 

- [fobziette. 

C AAS ee Lit, 
How Bifhops, and Deacons, and their wiues 
fhould be qualified, 14 andtowhatend S. 
Paul wrote to Timothie of thefethings. 15 
OftheChurch,and the bleffed trueth therein 
taughtand profeffed, 

@ His isatrucfaping: Pfa 
man DdDefive the office of a 

» Withop hedeliveth agood 

for all men. Chap.i.ty. 

| beittg found blameleffe, 

‘not flandevers, fober, Faithfull in all 

‘fice of a Deacon tell,purchafeto thenr- 

eee 

OfBithops, 
‘be blameteffe, the bufband of one wife, bigtlant, fober, | of good bebaniour,gt 
vento holpttaline,aptto teach; 

3 Mot || giuen to wine, no feriker, ee Not gveedy of filthy incre, but pations, |io47e ‘Nota beawWler,not conctoug; ___ | rong, atone 4. One that ruleth well his ovne|”*- Houle, hauing his thildzen in fubtection 
‘With all granitic, 
| 5 (Foz tf a man know not how to 
tule his obnehoule , how thatthe take 
caveofthe Church of Goo: ) 
6 ft a ||nouice, lett being liften vp With pride, Hee fail into che condenmar 

Monofthedeuttt, Jeez 7 Dorcouer, hee mult hauea goon tepoet ofthem which ave without, left 
eo a“ into vepzoch, and the frare ofthe 

ull. 
8 Likewele mutt the Deacons bee 

‘Graue,not double tongued,not ginento 
much Wine, not greedy of filthy iucre, 

9 Holding the mylteric of the faith 
inapureconttience, 

Jo 2nd let hele alfo firft bepoued; 
then tet them bie the office of aDeacon, 

\\Orstiodelt. 

|| Or, one 
newly come 

tothe faith, 

u Euen fo mult thete wines be graue; 

things. 
12 Let the Deacons be the hulbands 

of one tife, ruling thetc childgen, and 
thetv ovone houtes weil, 

13 Foz they that || haue bien the of- eae 

{clues a good degree, and great bold: 
ie tn the faith , which ss in Chettt 

S. 
14. Lhele things write F onto thee, 
hoping to come bnto thee thoztlyp. 

15 But if H tary long, that thon 
mapett knob how thou oughtettto be- 
haue thy fteife in the Houle of God, 
Which isthe Church of thetiung Gad, 
the pillar and || ground of the trueth, 

16 And Without controuerfie, qveat 
is the mpfterte of godlineffe: God was 
manifettin the fleth,uttified in the Spt 
vit, feeneof Angels, preached bnto the 
Gentiles, beleeued on inthe wozld, rez 

|| Or, flay. 

cetued bp into glory. 

CHAP. IIII. 
He foretellech that in the latter times there fhall 

beadeparture fromthe faith. 6 Aad tothe 
end that Timothie might not faile in doing 
his duetie, he furnifheth him with diuers pre- 
cepts belonging thereto, 

U3 sow 



}] Or, fora 
Little time. 

[| Orin ald 
things. 

SEF Dw the Spirit fpeatieth | 
DIS expretly, that in the latter | 
Gis times fome thall depart | 

Ni} front the faith , giuing| 

poctrines of deus: 

ning thet confcience feared with a hote | 
von, 

3 Fogbipding £0 marry, and commian- 
ding fo abfteine from meates , Which 
God hath created to bee veceed with 
thankefgining of them Which beiceuc, 
and kno the trueth, 

4. Foreuery creature of God is good, 
andnothing to be refuted, ifit be vecet- 
ued With thankefgiuing ; 

5 Fortt ts lanctified by the word of 
God, and prayer. 

6 Hf thou pul the beetizen tn ve- 
mrembeanceof thele things, thou thait 
pea good mintter of Helus Chit now 
vitked bp in the Wozrdes of faith and of 
good dottrine, hereunto thou hat 
Attained. 
7 wut vefule peophane and olde 

Wines fables, andexevetle thy felfe rather 
bnto godlineffe. 

% Forbodily exereife profiterh ||title, 
but godlinefle is profitable bnto ail 
things, hauing peomife of the life that 
now ts, and ofthat which ts to come, 

9 Khisisa faithful faping, and woz 
thy of all acceptation: 

lo Foztherfoze the both labour,and 
fuffer rep2och, becaule Wee trul inthe it 
ning God, who ts the Sautour of all 
mien, {pecially of thole that beicene. 

nu Lhele things command eteach. 
Iz Hetnoman defptile thy youth, but 

be thou anerampicof the belecuers, in 
Yor, in conuerfation, tn charite,n fe 
vit,in faith, in puvitic. 
B Lil BD come, gtue attendance to 

reading,to erhortation,to doctrine. 
14. Jeeglect not the gift that ts in 

thee , which was giuen thee by paophe- 
fie, with the laying on of Hehands of 
theelbyteric. 

15 Meditate bpon Hele things, gine 
thy felfe wholly to them, that thy profi: 
tig may appeare|| foal. 

16 Lake heed bnto thy teife, and bu- 
to the doctrine :continucin them :fozin 

cing [piris. L Timothie, 

Heed to fenucing ipiits,| | ¢ 

2 Speaking ties tn bypocvific, har) | 

Doing this, thou thatt both faue thy 
felfe,and them rbhatheave thee, 

GC: HUASPHSVe 
 Rulesto be obferued inreproouing, 3 Of 

widowes. 17 Of elders. 23 A precept for} 
Timothies health. 24 Some mens finnes| 
goe before ynto iudgement , and fome mens| 
doe follow after. } 

cove Gf Chuke not an Cider, but 
“> intveate hun as a father, | 

and the yonger men as 
> beetheen: 
2 2 Lhe elder women) 

iy 
| YeRso2e | 
jas mothers, the ponger as fitters with | 
all puvitic. | 

3 Honour Widowes that ave wie) 
DoWwes indeed. 

4. But fany widow haue chitdeen) 
02 nepherves, iet them learne firlt to) 
Thew || pietic at Home, and fo requite 
their parents : for that is good and av, 
ceptabie before God. | 

5 Mow the thatisa widow indeed, | 
anddefolate, trutteth tn God, and cot) 
tinueth in fupplitations and payers) 
night and day, 

6 Wut the thattlineth in pleahiwe.ts | 
Dead While the liueth, 
7 Andthelethings gine in charae, 

that they may be blameteffe, 
3 ut f any peoutde not for his! 

\owne, € {pecially for thofle of his ovone 
‘|| boule, bee hath denied the fatth,andis | 
Wooele then an infioel. 

9 Letnotabidorw bee ||fakeninto | 
ithe number , bnder theeelcoze peeves) 
old hauing bene the wife ofone man, 

Io Nell reported of foz good Works, 
tffhee haue brought bp childeen, if thee 
hauclodged firangers, ifthe haue ta 
fhed the Satnts feet, tf thee hane velee- 
ued the afflicted, tf thee hauc diligentip 
followed euery good worke. 

II Wut the ponger widowes refule: 
for then they baue bequnie to ware 
Wanton againk Cheutt , hey wilt 
marry, 

12 Haning damnation, becaule hep 
hauecatt off their firkt faith. 

3B And Withall they learne to bee 

fo, and bufibodies , {peaking things 
Which they ought not. 

14 H Will therefore 
Women marry, beare chideen, quid the 
houte, give none occalion to the aduer- 
fary to fpeake repeochfuily. 

1§ Foz fome are already turned a 
fide after Satan. 

16 HE any man o2 woman that be- 
leeneth hauc widowes, letthem veticue 

Of widowes| 

tle, Wandering about from Houle to) 
houle, and not onely idle, but tatlers av) 

that the pouger| 

[]Or,kinde- 
nelle. 

| Or.deli~ 
cately. 

[Or kindred 

fOr,chofen. 

} Gr.for 
their rai- 
hing. 

them, and let not the Church be me 

sealepieisee eae eee 
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OfElders. Chap.vj. Godlinefle, gaine, 

*Deut. 25. 
4. 
*Matth, 10. 
10. 

|| Oronder. 

[lOrswithoue 
preisdice, 

ged, that it may velieue thens that are 
Widowes indeed, 

17 Letthe Cloervs that rule well, be 
counted Worthy ofdouble honour, efpe- 
cially they Who labour in the Wordand 
Doctrine. 

13 Foz the Scripture faieh, *Lpou 
thaltnot moutell the ore that treaneth 
out the core: and, * Lhe labourer is 
Woethy ofhis reward. 
Io Againk an Cider receine not an 

accufatiot,but || before tio o2 thee Wit: 
nelies. 

20 Chen that finne rebuke vefore 
all, that others allo may feave. 

2 FH charge thee before God, ann the 
Low Pelus Chet, and the elect An- 
gels, that thou obferue thefe things 
|| Without peeferving one before ano- 
ther, Doing nothing by partialitie. 

22 Lay handsi{uddenly onno man, 
neither bee partaker of other mens 
finnes. Beepe thy felfe pure. 

23 Drinke no longer water, but dfe 
alittle Wine for thy tomackesfake,and 
thincoften infirmities. 

24. Somemens lanes are open bee 
fore hand, going before to tudgement: 
andfome men they follow after. 

25 Wikewile allo the good Wo2ks of 
fome are manitfett before hand , and they 
thatarcotherwile, cannot be hid. 

Ctra L. ViE, 
1 Ofthe duetie offeruants. 3 Nottohaue fel- 

lowfhip with newfangled teachers. 6 God- 
lineffe is great gaine, 10 and loue ofmo- 
ney the roote of alleuill. 11 WhatTimo- 
thie isto flie,and what to follow, 17 and 
whereof toadmonifh the rich. 20 To keepe 
the puritie of true doctrine , and to auoyd 
prophane ianglings. 

we & Et as many feruants as 
arebnder the poke, count 

> their olbne matters wor 
<G [ew ® thy of all honour, thatthe 
Sas Mame of God, and his 
Doctrinebenotblafphemed. 

2 Andthey thathauc belcening ma- 
fers, let them not defpife them becaufe 
they ave brethzen : but rather Doe chem 

lOrseze \Peruice, becaule they ave || faithful and 
ng» peloucd , partakers of the benefite: 

Thele things teach anderhort. 
3 PE anpman teach otherwile, and 

confent not to wholefote Words, euen 
the wordes of our Low Felus Chzitt, 
and to the Doctrine Which is according 
to godlinefe: 

4. Heets|| proud, knowing nothing, {12 
but doting about queftions,anp frites 2)". 
of Wwordes , whereof conmeth eume,|” 
frife,vattings,eutil furmifings; 
5 || Peruerle dilputings of men ofl zeus 

|corups mindes, and deftitute of the|%~2"" 
tructh, fuppofing that gaine ts gonlt: 
nefle : Fromfuch withdaw thy feife, 

6 «But godlinelle with contentment 
is great gaine. 
7 Forwe brought nohing into this 

Word, andi is certaine We can cary no- 
thing out, 
8 Andhautng foodand vatmentiet 

bs be therewith content. 
9 But thep that wil ve rich, fallinto 

temptationand afnare, andinto many 
fooltty hurtful tuts, which Downe 
ile in Deftruction and pevdition. 

Jo Fo2 the toue of money is theroot 
of alleutll, Which while fome coveted}, , 
after, they hauc ||erven from che fatty, 727" 
and pierced themfelues theough with 
many fo2rvotves. 

I But thon, O man of God, fie 
thele things; and follow after righte- 
oufnefie,godlineffe, faith louc.patience, 
meekenetfe, 

12 Fight the good fight of faith, tay 
hold on eternal life, Whereurito thou 
artalfo called, and hat peofeficd a good 
peofeffion befoze many Witnefles. 
B FJ give thee charge in the fightof 

God, Who quickneth ali ings, andbe- 
fore Chaitt Fetus, ho befoze Pontius 
pilate Witnefled a good! Conteffion, |llo-m2 

14 Lhat thou keepe this cominan-| 
Dement Without {pot , burebukeabie, 
bntill the appearing of our Lowa Fe 
fus Chet. 

15 nahichin his times he fyall Hew, 
Whois the bieiled, and onely Poter-| - 
ee the Bing of kings, and Low of 
208: 
16 who onely hath imiunoztatitic, 

Divelling in the light, Which no man 
can appeoch bnto, Whom no man hath 
feene, noz can fee: to Whont be Honour 
and power eueriafting. amen. 3 

17 Charge themthatare rich inthis 
World, that thep beenot high minded, 
no2 trult int bucertaine viches, but in |T 9. 
the lining God, Iho ginerh bs ceehlp| 77,7 
alithings to entoy, 

18 hat they doe good, that they be 
rich in good Wozks, veady to diftvibute, 
| Woiling fo communicate, |] Orsfeci- 

19 Laying bp in ftoze for themfeiues| 
agood foundation againi the time to 

; come, 



V nfained faith. IL. Timothie. 

nailitte, 
20 MD Limothic, keepe that which 

($ committed to thy truft, auopding 
pophane and haine bablings, and op- 
pofittons of fcience, fatty fo catted: 

21 xabich fonie peofeffing, hancer- 

come, that they may lay holdeon eter-| | redconcerning thefaith. Gracebewwith Ps: 
ithee. Ainen, | 

C Lhe fivlt to Limotiie was wat:| 
ten from’ Laontea, which ts 
the chicfet citic of Pheyata wae 
cactana, 
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qIHE SE COND EPISTLE 
of Paul the Apoftle to Timothie. 

CHAP. L 
Pauls loue to Timothie, and the ynfained faith 

which was in Timothie himfelfe, hismother, 
andgrandmother. 6 Hee is exhorted to 
ftirre vp the gift of God which was in him, 
8 to be ftedfaft and patientin perfecution, 
13. and to perfift in the fourme and trueth 
of that doétrine which hee had learned of 
him. 15 Phygellus and Hermogenes, and 
fuch like are noted , and Onetiphorus is 
highly commended. 

soy sul an Apoltle of Fe- 
{us Chit by the Witi 

9 OF God, accosding to 
the peomife of tife, 
Which is mm Chait 
Pelus, 

; 2 £o Limothte my 
\Deavelp beloucd fonne + grace, mereic, 
and peace from God the Father, and 
Chet Fetus our Loe, 

3 FI thanke God, whom F ferue 
\from my fozefathers with pure conti: 
ence, that Without ceafing FJ haue re- 
membeanceotthee in my prayers night 
and day, 

4. Greatly defiving to fee thee, being 
jmindfull of thy teaves, that H may bee 
filled with toy, 

5 mohen ZF call to vemembeancethe 
bnfained faith that is in thee, which 
dwelt firk in thy grandmother Lois, 
and thy mother Cuntee: and FY am per- 
fiwaded thatinthecatfo. 

6 xoaverefore H put theein remem: 
beanie, that thou ftirre bp the atft of 
God Which ts in thee, by theputtingon 
of my hands. 

7 F02 God hath not giuen ps the fpivitoffeare, but ofpowwer,of iouc,and 
ofa found minde, 

8 ee not thou theveforcathamen of the teftimony of our ord, norofme 
| Dis peifoner, but bee thou partaker of 
the afflictions of the Gofpel according 
to the povber of Goo, 
9 dao hath faued bs ,andcattends 

With an Holy calling, not According to 
our borkes , but according to his owne 
purpofe and grace, hich was giuen 
bs in Cheitt Pelus, before che worn 
begatt, 

Io Butis now made manifelt bythe 
appearing of our Sauiour Fetus 
Cinift, who hath abolithen death, and 
Hath brought life and immoztaittie to 
light,theough the Gofpel : 

Il wObhereunto J am appointed a 
Oeacher,and an Apoftie,anda teacher 
of the Gentites, 

Iz Forthe Which caule F ato {ufker 
thefe things; nenerthelette , J am not 
athamen: for H know whom Fhaue 
\|beleened and FJ am periivaded that he 
(S$ able to keepe that which ZF haue 
committed buto binragaint that day. 

33 Holde fat the fourme of found 
Word3, Which thou hat Heard of mee, 
in faith and love, Which ts in Chat 
Hetus, 

14. Hhat good thing which was 
[committed bnito thee, keepe, by the holp 
Shot which owelleth in ds, 

15 Lhis thou knoe, that all they 
Which ave in Alia be turned alway from 
me, of hom are Phygellus and Herz 
inogenes, 

16 Lhe 

|Or,trufted. 

Holyealliig | i 



_ Strongin grace. 
16 HAhe Low gine meveie dnto the 
oufe of Dnefiphoeus, for hee oft re- 
cethed mee, and was notathamed ot 
niy chaine, 

17 Wut when he was in Rome, hee 
fought mice out berp diligently, and 

| found me, 
18 Lhe Lod grant bnto him, that 

hemap finde nievcie of the Loed tn that 
Day: Andin Haw many things heen 
niffred bnto mee at Epbhelus, thou 
knoweltbery well, 

CoH A Pe 11. 
Heis exhorted againe to conftancie and per 

~ feuerance,and to doe the duetie of a faithfull 
feruant of the Lord in diuiding the word a- 
right, and ftaying prophane and vaine bab- 
lings. 17 Of Hymeneus and Philetus. 19 
The foundation ofthe Lordisfure. 22 Hee 
is taught whereof to beware , and what to 
followafter, aid in what fortthe feruant of 
the Lord ought to behauehiméelfe. 

pa As G Hu therefore, my fonne, 
AOU Pas be ttrona inthe graccthat 

; 2 isin Chak Fetus, 
3 2 2 And the things that 
SS thou halt beard of mee || a 
mong many Witnefles, the fame conv 
mit thou to faith full men, Who Hall be 
able to teach others alto. 

3 HKhouthereforeindure haronefle, 
aS a good fouldier of Felus Chk. 
4 so man that Warreth, intang- 

lethy himletfe with the affaires of chis 
life, that hice may pleafe him who bath 
cholenhimto beafouidier, 
5 Andif aman allo ftriue fo2 matke- 

ries, yet iS hee notcroonedercept hee 
ftriue lawfully. 

6 ||Lbhe hulbandiman that labou- 
retl), mutt bee ficlt partaker of the 
fruites. 
7 Confiver what J fay, and the 

Bord give thee buderitanding in ail 
things. 
3 Remember that Jefus Chatt of, 

thefeede of Dauid, Was railen from the 
Dead, according to my Golpel : 

9 wvabherein J fuffer trouble as an 
| eutll Doer, even Onto bonds: but the 

} Wwo2d of Godisnot bound. 
io Lherefore H tndure all things fo2 

the elects fakes, that they may aifo ob- 
taine the faluation which is tr Chet 
Pelus, with eternal glory. 

; 

| 

” 

[] Orsty. 

[]Or,ehe be/- 
en la- 

| bonring fir/t, 
ee. 
taker of the 
frsites, 

I Iisa faithfullfaping: for if we bee 
Dead with him, Wee Thal alfo tue with 
im. 

Cha si Of fundry vellels, 
Jz Bf weluffer, we Hatt aifo reigue 

wich hin: éf thee Dente bins, hee allo will 
dente bs, 
& HE we beleeue not, yer Heabioeth 

fatthfull,be cannot dente himieife. 
14. OF thefe things put chem in ree 

membzance , charattig them before the 
Lowwd,that they rine not about words 
to no peofite,burto the fubuertitig of the 
Yeavers, 

15 Studie to thewve thy felfe appzo- 
ued nto God, a Workman that necd: 
eth notto be alhained, rightly dintding 
the Youd of trueth. 
16 Sut thun pofane and baine bab 

lings, fo2 they will incveate bnto moze 
Dngodlineffe, 

17 Andtheir word will eateasdoth 
a || canker: oftobom is Hymenensand 

era ehetrueth} O concerning thetructh haue 
erred, faying that the relurvection ts 
pat alveadic, and ouertheor the faith 
of fome. 

19 snenertheiefle the foundation of 
God Kandech lure, bauingthefleale, the | lor Ay- 
Lowknowerh hemthatare his. And, 
iet euevp onethat nameth the Mame of 
Chettdepart from tiquitic. 

20 2utin a great Houle, thereare 
not onely beflels ofgotd, and of filuer, 
but allo of Wood, tof earth :andiome 
to honour,andfometo difhonour. 

21 Fa man therefore purge hin 
felfefvont thefe, he Mhal be a beflell buto 
Honour , fanctified, and meete for the 
Batters dle, and peepared buto euerp 
good tWorke. 

22 Flicaifo youthful tuts: but fol 
lol righteoulnefle, faith haritie,peace 
With themthat callon the Lowdoutof 
apure heart. 

23 Wut foolth and bniearned quetti- 
ons anotd, Knolbing thatthep Doe gen- 
Der firifes. 

24. And the fernant ofthe Lord muk 
not ftriue:but bee gentle bute all mer, 
aptto teach,|| patient, — 

25 Jn meekenefle infiructing hole 
that oppofe themfeiues , ifGod perad- 
venture Will gine them repentance to 
the acknowledging of the tructh. 
26 And that thep maptrecoucr Ment: | jor. avake. 

felues out of the nave ofthe deutil who 
are ttaken captine by him at His will, 

CHAP. Il 
1 Hee aduertifeth “him of the times to come, 

6 defcribeth the enemies ofthe trueth, 10 

[ Or,gan- 
gremts 

{0r;, ferbea- 
Teng. 

{Gr.taken 
aline 



bates. 

| |]Or, of x0 

[Orthox 
haft beena 

lower of, 

'Perillous times. 
| propoundeth vnto him his owne example, 

* |mers,difobedient to parents bnthank-| 

[| Ormmake- 

Houersofpleatures moze then iouers of 

id, Leement. 

diligent fol- 

jknolben the holp Scriptures, Which 

I. Timothie. ee 

16 andcommendeththe holy Scriptures, 

<¥ Hisktiow allo, thatin the 
DQ lat dapes perilous times 
2 Thali come, 
\ 2 Foz men thal bee to- 

are ules of their oneleiues, | 
jcouctous, boalters, peoude, bialphe-| 

LOADS 

Ay 

full buboly, 
3 without natural affection, truce:| 

breakers, ||faile accufers, meontinent,| 
fierce , Delpifers of thole that are 
good, 

4. Lrattours, heady, high minded, 

Goo, 
5 DHauing afozmneofgodlinefie , put 

Denping the power thereof: from fuch 
fitne aibayp, 

6 For of this fort are thep which 
creep into Doules, andieade captiue filly 
Wore laden with finnes, led atvayp 
With diners iufts, 
7 Cuerlearning, anduneuerableto 

cometo the knowledge of the tructh. 
ow as Parnes and PFambz2eg8 

Withftoon Doles ,fodo thele aifo revit 
the trneth : men ofcozcupt mindes, | re 
probate concerning the faith. 

9 Wut Hey Mal proceede no further: | 
fo2 thet folly fhatl be manifett puto all! 
men, &$ theirs allo Was, 

lo But ||thouhat fully knowen my 
Doctrine , maner oftife, purpote, faith, | 
long fuffering chavitic patience, 

Ii pevrlecutions, afflictions which} 
came Duito me at Antioch,at Frontum, | 
at Lyliva, what perfecutions F nou 
ved; but out of them all the Lod dele: 
ucred me. 

12 Pea,and all hat will tue godly in| 
Chat Hels, thalifuffer peviecution. 
3 But eutil men and feducers.fhall | 

Ware Worle and wool , decetuing, and 
betuig Deceiued, | 

14. Bul continue thou in hechings | 
Which hou hattiearned, and Hatt beer | 
affured of, Knowing of whome thou! 
halticarned them. 

15 And hat froma childe thou Hatt) 

ave able fo make thee wile nto faluati | 
on though faith whieh is in Chott] 
\Pelus. 

16 Ail Scripture is giuen by tnfptra- 
tion of God, eis profitable for doctrine, 
fo2rep2oofe , fo2 covection, fo2 inftrutt 

17 hat the man of God may beper 
| fect,||theoughiy furnithed bnto ali good 
Wworkes, 

CH A Pie 
1 Hee exhorteth him todoe hisduety with all 

care and diligence, 6 certifieth him of the 
neerenefle of his death, 9 willeth him to 
come {peedily vnto him, and to br ing Marcus 
with him,and certaine other things which he 
wrotefor, 14 warneth himto beware of A- 
lexanderthefmith, 16 informeth him what 
had befallen hinvat his firtt anfy ering, 19 and 
foone after hee concludeth, es 

IS (ook Charge thee therefore be: 
Ody KAY; fore God, and the Low 
CAT Jelus Chat, whe hati 
Cf @ tudge the quicke and the 
VirAereoe Dead at His appearing, 
and His kingdome: 

2 y2each the Wozd,be inftant in fea- 
fot,out of {eafon,rep2ooue, rebuke, eK 
Hort With alliong {ufferma e doctrine, 

3 For thetime wil come when they 
Witknse endure founddoctvine, butak 
tev thett one lults tall they heapeto 
tyemfelues teachers, baning itching 
cares: 
4 And they hail turne ae 

eaves from the tructh, and hail be tur. 
red bnito fables, 
5 *But Watch houin all thinas, tne 

dure afflictions, Doe the Woke ofan E 
panoett, || make full proofe of thy mi 
nifterp. 

6 ForxPamnow veadie to bee offe- 
ee and the time of mp departure isat 
hand, 
7 FH ane foughtagoodfight, J 

hauce finithed my courte , J haue kept 
the faith, 

8 DHeteefoorth there is layne vp foz 
me a crowne ofrighteoulieile, which 
the Lovdthe righteous tudge thal aiue 
me at hat day : and not to me only,but 
bnto then allo that loue his appea 
ring, 

9 Moethy diligence to come thoetly 
Dnto me: 

lo For Demas hath foelaken me, ha 
ning loued this peefent World, and is 
Departed bnto Zhefiatontea: Creftens 
to Galatia, Litus dnto Dalmatia. 

Il Mnelp Luke is with me. Lake 
Marke and bang him with thee: forhe 
ts peofitabic to mefo2z the minifteric. 

In And Kychteus Hane P lent to €- 
pbhefus. 

jon inrighteoutneffe, 13 Lhe cloke that F left at ae 
t 

ltchingeares. 
UU 

dled, 
[eh 

[|Or, fulft, 



balance. i Chap\. 

|| Or nr 
preachings. 

iwith Carpus , when thou commer, 
| beng with thee,but elpeciallp the parch- 
ments, 

14. Alerander the Copperimith oto 
Ineemuch cuill, He ow reward Him 
accowitig to his works, 

15 Df whom bee thou ware alfo , fo2 
he hach aveatly withitood|lour Wods. 
16 Mt my fir anfivereno man food 

With mee, butall men foelooke mee z1 
pray God that it may not bee laid fo thetr 
charge. 

17 MotwithHanding the Logd frood 
With me, and frengthened nie, hat by 
me the preaching might be fully knowb- 
et, and that all the Gentiles might 
Heare: and J was delinered out of the 
niouth ofthe Lyon. 

13 And the Low Mhall deliuer mee 
front cuctycutll worke, and Dill pre- 

| Or, for. 

ferue me buto his heauenty kinadome: 
| to Whom bee glory fozeuer, and ever, 
| Amen. 

I9 Salute Prilea and Aquila, and the 
Houthold of Dnefiphoms. 
20 Crafts abode at Counth:butZro- 
phimus have FZ leftat ileum ficke. 

21 Doe thy diligence to come befoze 
Winter. Cubulus greeter thee , and 
pudens,and Linus, and Claudia, and 
all he beethzen. 

22 Lie Low Felus Chutk bee with 
thy fpivit. Grace be with you, Amen, 

CLbe fecond Epifiie bnto Limo 
theus, osdeined the fick Bithop of 
the Church of the Ephielians, was 
Weitten from Wome , when Baul 
Was brought before Mevo the fee 
cond time. 

“-@ THE EPISTLE OF 
Paul to Titus. 

Cori cAMP sede S52 
Forwhatend Titus was leftin Crete. 6 How 

they thatare to bee chofen minifters, ought 

‘to bee qualified. 11 The mouthes of euill 

teachers to bee {topped : +12 and what 

manner of men they bee. 

Fissys Aul a feruant 
C238 of God, and an 

\ Apottie of Pe- 
ye) {us Chritt, accor 

Zo Ding tothe Fath 
“of Gods Clecl, 
7 andthe acknow- 
Sieaging of the 

S fructh Which is 
: 3 after godlineile, 

2 || Bn hope of eternal tife, which 
Godthat cannotite,promifed befoze he 

World begat: 
3 Wuthathinduc times mantfelted 

His wowtheough preaching, Which 

committed brio mee according to the 

conmmandentent of God our Saviour: 

4 LoLitusmine owne Sonne at 
fer the common faith, Grace, miercie, 

and peace from God the Father, aud 
the Lown Felus Chu our autour, 

<-> JES 
BS) /7 VOSS J 

5. For this caute tee PH thee in Crete, 
that thou thouldelt fer in owner the 
things that|| ave wanting, and oedaine 

| €ldersin every citie, as FJ had appoin- 
} ted thee. 

6 PHfanpbedlanetefle, Hhehulband 
of ote Wife, hauing faithful chiazen, 
not acculed of riot, 02 buruly. 
7 Forar2®Bithop mutt be blametes, 

.ag the ferbard of Gad : not felfewrl 
'ted, not foone angry, not * ginen to 

eties. Bifhopsdu 

oreo 

Wine, no firiker, not gine to filthie|>. 
| ittcve, 

3 BWutaloucr of holpitatity, alouer 
ofl good men, fober, tuff, holy, tempe- 
vate, 

9 Holding fat che faichfull word, las 
i hee hath beene taught, that he may bee 
able byfound doctrine , both to erhort 
‘andto couutnee the gainfayers. 

lo Fo2 there are many bnruly and 
baine talkers and deceiuers, {pecially 

\ they ofthe areumeifion : 
I naVole mouthes mutt be flopped, 

Whoa fubuert whole houles, teaching 
fhings Which hep onghenot,fozfilthie 
lucves fake, 

Iz One 

|[Pr.good 
chings. 

Onintea- 
ching. 



id mensdudties. ‘Lo ditas. Foolifh queftions. 

[]Or, v0ide 
ofindgment. 

]Or,boly wo- 

[]Or, 2éfe. 

|Or, dsfereet 

(Or, gaine- 
faying. 

| Or, that 
bringeth fal- 
uation to all 
men bath 
Appeared, 

Or, vigilant | 

Iz Dneofthemfeiues, cuen apzophet | 
of their oxne, faid: LHhe Cretiansare| 
|AlWbay Ipers, eutll beats, flow bellies, 

13 Hhis witnelleis true: wherefore 
ivebubke then (harpelp that thep may be 
found inthe faith; 

14 sPot giuing heede to Fewrlh 
ifables, and commandements of men 
that turne from the tructh, 

15 Unto the puve ali things ave pure, 
but buto then that ave defiled and buz 
belecuing, is nothing pure + but euen 
thetrimindand conltience isdefiled, 

16 Lhey peotetle that they know 
God; bulin Workes they deny hint, be- 
jing abominable, anddilobedient , and 
Duto cuerp good Woke || repzobate. 

Care A Pai: 
1 Directions giuen ynto Titus both for hisdo- 

Gtrine and lite. 9 Of the duetieof feruants, 
and in generall ofall Chriftians. 

Utipeake thou the things 
Which become found doc: 

SD, Trine : 
4y 2 hat the aged nen 

Caen be |\fober, grauc, tempe- 
rate,found in faith , inchavitic, mpati: 
lenee. 

3 Lhe aged women tisewile that 
they be in behautour as becommeth |bo- 
lineffe, not||faile accufers, not giuento 
much Wine, teachers of goonthings, 

4. Chat they may teach the young 
Women to bee |lfober, to loue their hut 
bANDS, fo loue their childzen, 

| 5 To be diftveet, chafte, keepers at 
|Hoie,good, obedient to their orn hut 
jbands, that the word of God bee not 
blaiphemen, 

6 Pong meniiherwile erhort, to bee 
|fober minded, x 

7 BSualithings hewmathy lelfea 
patterne of good Wortes : in Doctrine 

|thewing Ducoztuptnelle, grantty, fince- 
| vitte, 

$ Hound ipeech that cannot ve con- 
Demmned, that heerhat ts ofthe contra: 
tic part, may bee athamed,hauing no e- 
|utll thing to fay of pou. 

9 Exhort feruants to be obedient bre 
fo their olbn matters, and to pieafe them 
Well tall things, not || anfwering a 
gaine: 

lo Mot purtopning, but Hevingatt 
Sood fidelitic, that they may adoune the 
Doctrine of God our Sauiour in ait 
things, 

I Forthe grace of God || that pain: 

} 
geth faluatid,hath appearedtoallmen,) | 

12 Leaching vs that denping bugod: 
lineffe and wozldiy iufts we fhould tiue| | 
foberly, rightcoufly and godip in this) 
peefent World, | 

B Looking for that bieflen hope,and 
the glozious appearing of the great 
God, and our Sauiour Felus Chutt, 
14. Who gauc himieife fo2 bs , that he 

might redeeme bs from all amiquitie, 
and purifie bute Himlelfe a peculiar 
peopic,sealous of good Workes, 

15 Lhele things {peake and exhort, 
andcebuke With all authoztic. Letno 
mat Ddelpife thee. 

tL ee. 
1 Titus is yet further direéted by Paul, both 

concerning the things hefhouldteach , and 
notteach, 10 Heiswilledalfoto reie@ob- 
{tinate Heretikes: 12 which done , hee ap- 
pointeth him both time and place, wherein 
hee fhould come ynto him,& fo concludeth. 

eRees Te them in minde to bee = RB OF a lubiect to zincipalities € 
pee > to obep magi: 
tates, to be ready to ene: 

ty good thozke, 
2 Lo ipeake eutil of no man, to bee 

no bealblers, but gentle, theming all 
meekenefle bnto all men, 

3 For Wwe ourlelues allo were fome- 
times fooitth,pifobenient, decetued, fer- 
ulig Diners lutts and pieafures ,tiuing 
timialice and enuy, hatefull,and hating 
oncanotijer, 
4 But after that thekinoneffeand 

| loue of God our Sauiour toward [lOrspitie. { 
manappeared, 
§ Mot by workes of righteoutteffe, 

Which wee bane done, butaccogding to 
his inercyhefauedds, by the wathing 
of regeneration, and renewing of the 
holy Ghoft, 

6 xobich hee thed on bs tabundant 
ly thaough Pelus Chet our Sautour: 

7_ bat beng tufhfied by his grace, 
Wwe fhould bee made heives accogding to 
the hope ofeternaitiife. 

3 Thisis afatthfuilfaping,and thefe 
things J will that thou affirme con- 
tantly, that they which bane beleeued 
ti God,nught be cavefull to maintaine 
food Works: thele thingsare goovand 
peofitable bnto men. 

9 But avoypd foolith queftions,and 
Genealogies, and contentions, and firi- 
uings about the latbe; for they ave bn- 

t Gr. richly. 

peofitable and baine, 
Io QB 
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Pauls requelt 
to Aman that 8 an hevetike, ak 

ue ne fivit and fecond admonition, re: 
tect: 

Ir Bowing that hee mat ts fuch,ts 
fubuerted, and finned), being condent-| | 
nedof himfetfe, 
I wabenS thalllend 2ivtemas vn- 

to tiec,o2 Lychicus, be diligent to tome 
bnto ice to Micopolis : for F hauede- 
termined there to winter, 
B wWaiug Zenas the Lawyer, and 

Apollos, on Meir tourney diligentiy, 

r Chap.. 
thatnothing be Wanting onto then, 

14. And ief ours allo learne to 

for Onefimus. 

| || maintaine good Workes foz necefarie | jlo, propye 
| bles, that they be not bn fruitful, 

15 Allthat ave with mec falute thee, 
| Greete them that loue bs in the faith, 
| Sracebe With pou alt. Aniens 

| CH was written to Litug order 
ned the firihisithop of the Church 

| of the Cretians, from icopotis 
of Macedonia, 

4 S Sy i un Yy/ 

HE 
Paul to Philemon. 

4 Hee teioycerhito heare of the faithand loue 
of Philemon, 9 Whom he defireth to for- 
giue his feruant Onefimus, and louingly 
to receitie him againe. 

Aul_ a prifoner 
AM of Betas Cheitt, 
yale cliniothie: our 

bother butophe 
yi liemon our Deare- 
Acily beloued, and 
Gea fellow labourer, 

2 And toour 
beloucd Apphia, 

and Archippus cur fellow Souldier, 
and to the Chured tn hy Houle. 

3 Grace to you, and peace from 
Godour Father, and the Lo Felus 
Chik. 
2 thanke my God, making men 

tion of thee alivapesin my prayers, 
5 Hearing of chy lone, and faith, 

Wiich hou haktoward the Low Pe- 
fus,and forard all Saints > 

6 Kha the communication of thy 
faith may become effectual by theac- 
knowienging of every good Ching, 
DHhich is mrpoutn Chat Pelus. 
7 Fortec auc greatioy and cow 

folationin thy louc,becanfe the bowels 
of the Saints ave vefvethed by thee, 
heother, Es 
8 xoherefore, though BJ might bee 

nich Oy tn Chk 2 enfopne thee 
that Which sconuenient; 
S Pet for loucs lake J vather be- 

feech thee, being fuch a one as paul the} 
a now allo a peloner of Pelus 

2ttt, 
10 H beleech thee foz my fonne D- 

nefimus, home J Hane begotten wm 
my bonds, 

Il vabich in time patt was to hee 
bupzofitable:but now peofitable to thee 
andto mez 

12 vavom A hanelent againe: thou 
therfore veceiuc hin, thatis mine ovone 
bowels. 

3 vapome FWwould haue veteined 
| With mee, that in thy ead hee nught 
Haueminifired puto me tithe bonds of 
itheGolped. 

14. But Without thy minde would 
*Hdoc nothing, that my benefite Houtld 
uate aS it Were of neceflitic, but wil 
ingly. 

| 15 Forperhaps Wee therefore depare 
tenfozafeafon, that tion Thouldelt ve- 
ceiue him for ener: 

16 JROt nowas aferuant,butaboue 
ia feruant, a bother beloued, {pecially 
tomec, but how much moze bute thee, 
both in the fleth and i the Load z 

17 HE thou count mee therefore a 
partner receiuchin as myfeite, 

13 HE hee Hath Weonged thee, o2 
over} thee ought, put that onmine av 
count. we ee 
19 HpPaul have written ie with mine 

oon hand, F will vepay tt :albert FJ Doe 
not fay to thee How : hou owwett ee 

‘ ‘5 

honeft trades 
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Chrilt aboue ‘TotheHebrewes. the Angels 
mic,cuen thine one felfcbefines: 

20 $a, brother, tet mee haue toy of 
theeinthe Lod: vefreth myp botbiesin 
the Loz. 

21 Hauing confidence ta thy obedt- 
ence, FH W2ote Dnto thee, knowing that 
thou lvilt aifo doe moze then fap. 

22 2But Wwithall prepare mee aifo a 
lodging: fo2 J trulk that theough pour 
papers J (hall be giuen bnto pou. 

| 
| 

| 
23 Lhevelaiute thee €paphzas, my; 

fellow petfonerin Chit Petus : 
24. Marcus, Ariftarchus, Demas, 

| Lucas,my fellow labourers. 
25 Lhe grace of our Low Fetus 

|Chaittbe with pourlpirit. Amen: | 

€ woritten from Rome to pe 
lemon, by Onelimus a ferz 
uant, 

q lH E 
| the Apoftle to 

e 
the Hebrewes. 

CHEAP. Ie 
1 Chrift in thefe laft times comming to vs from 

theFather, 4 is preferred aboue the Angels, 
bothin Perfon and Office. 

. Dd who at fun: 
7 ON dey times, and in 

y. diuers manners, 
{pakein time pat 

2 vouto the Fathers 
by the Peophets, 

(, 2 DHathinthele 
~ ©) lat Dapes fpoken 

>) puto 8 by his 
Hone, Whombe 

hath appointed heive of all things, by 
whom aifo he made the worlds, 

3 *naho being the buightnelle of his 
glozp,and the erpeefle image ofhis per: 
fon, and bpholding all things by the 
Word of His power, when hee hadby 
himfeife purged our finnes , fatedown 
onpright hand ofthe Maiekticon high, 

4. Weingmadefo much better then 
the Angels ,as hee hath by inheritance 
obtained a moze excellent Pane then 

ty. 

5 Forbdnto which ofthe Angels tard 
Heat anytime, Chou are ny fonne,this 
dap haue ZF begotten theez Andagain, 

| FJ will be to hima Father, and he thai 
be toinea Sonne. 

6 Andagatne, whenhe bangeth in 
the firlt begotten into the woald, bee 
faith, And let all the Angels of God 
Wo2thip him. 
7 Andofthe Angels helaith : vaho 

*Wil7.26, 

|maketh bis Angels {pirtts, and his me 
nifters aflame office, 

3 Wutonto the Donne, he Lith, Lhp 
theone, D God, isforzeucrandener:a| 
{cepterof irighteoutnerfeisthefeepter of 1%" 
thy kingdome., : 

so Thou Hatt loued righteoutuef{e, 
and hater tiquitte,thercfoze God, cuen 
thy God hath anointed thee with the 
ovleof glannetic aboue thy fellowes. 

Io 2nd, “thou Lod th the beginning 
hattlaped the foundation of the earth: 
oan theheauens ave the wozks ofthine 
ands. 
11 Lheyp thal pevith, but thou remat- 

nett: and they all hal Ware oid as doth 
agarment, 

12. Audas a befture thalt thou foi 
thent by,and they thall be changed, but 
Mou art thefame , and thy peeves that 
not fatlez 

13 Butto which of the Angels fain 
ae at sunt in A thi ON Mp Light | *PGl.r:0. 
and, butill J make thine enemtes pate) 

footitoole: OP 
14. Ale they not all miniftring fpr 

rits, fent foozth to minifter foz them, 
tho thalibe heives offaluationz 

GC HEACP. ail. 

Straightnes, 

*Pfa.102,2. 
fae34-qo 

1 Wee ought to bee obedient to Chritt Iefits, 
5 and thatbecaufe he youchfafed to take our 

him, 14 as it wasneceflarie. 

S = 

> 



Pritt male | Cha 
2 Fozrtfthe word lpoken by Angeis 

was ftedfalt, and euery tranigreflion 
and difobedience vereiued a tut recon 
penfeofreward: 

3 Hob thallwe eltape, f we neglect 
fo great faluation, Ybich at the firkt be- 
gan to befpoken by the 020, and as 
ee ynto bs by themtpatheard 
Im, 

4 Govallo bearing them witnefle, 
both With fignes € Wonders , and with 

\jondiri- |Diners miracles, ||and giftsof the holy 
bmi» | Bolt according to his olvne will: 

5 Forbntothe Angels hath henot 
put in fubiection the Wozld to conte, 
Wheveof we fpeake. 

6 Wutone tra cectaine place tettifi- 
pals. |ed,faping:*wahatis man, hat thouart 

mindfull of hint: 02 the Sonne of man 
that thou bifitelt him 

[lPratitele | 7 
vbileinfer- eben the Angels, thouccownedt him 

. ouer tie workes of thy hands. 
: % Chouhat put alithings in fubte- 

: ction buder his feete. Fo2rtnthat he put 
allin {ubiection buder him, Heeleftno- 
thing chat ts not put dbnder him. ut 
now whee fee not pet all things put bn- 
Der Hint. 

9 But wee fee Pelus, Who was 
made a little lover then the Angels, 

jor. | (for the fuffering of Death, crowned 
With glozyandhonour , thathee by the 
grace of God fhouid tafte death fozene- 
ry man. 

lo Forttbecame hint, for whomare 
all chings,andby Whom are ali things, 
in beinging many fonnes dnto glozy,to 
make the Captaine of their faluation 
perfect through {ufferings. — 

il Forboth hee that fanctifieth , and 
they who are fanctified, are all afore: 
forrehich caufe he ts tot athamed to cal 
them bectiyzer, : 

12 Saying, JF will declare oy 

ame onto my brethzen, in the mid 
of the Church will F fing pzaile bnto 

thee. 
rta82.| B Andagaine,<Z Will put my trutt 

‘Ehy 8.28, UE Hs and againe, eho, D,and the 
childeen Which God hath given ne. 

14. Foralnueh her as the chiidzen 

ave partabers of fleth and piood, be allo 

Hinilelfe iewife took’ part of thefame, 

that through death hee might deftrop 

oe that had the power of death that 

8 the dew: 
15. And deliner them, who though 

a 

at ea 

op ew er en ne ER mr mn 

hou madett hina |littletower| | ¢ 

ome | with glozy andhonoz, and dio let him PY 

e+ e868 

feare of death Were all their life time 
fubiect to bondage. 

| the nature of Angels: but he tooke ov him 

thefleed of Abzahani, 

that be might be a merciful and fatth- 
| full high peiett,in things pertaining to 
/God,, to make reconciliation for the 
| finnes of the people. 

13 Fortnthat he hanleife hath lutte- 
| ted, being tempted, he is able to fuccour 
themthatave tempted. 

CH A:P lk 
t Chriftis more worthy then Mofes, 7 there- 

fore ifwe belecuenotin him,we fhalbe more 
worthy punifhmét then hard hearted Ifrael, 

Herfore holy beetiyé, parz 
fy takers of the heauenty tal 
Peeling, confider the Apottie 

3 AND High Priel of our peo- 
wake een felon Chat Pelus, 
2 xabo was fatthful to him that tap- 

pointed hint, asaifo Poles was faith: 
fullin all bis houfe. 

3 Forthis man was counted i 

EFS COLD CES 

of moze glozy then (Boles, nas mu 
ashe who bath builded the boule, bat 
moze bonour then the houfe. 

= , but bee that bude all things ts 
0d. 
5 And Woles bereip was faithful 

tnatl bis houleas a fernant, forateiti- 
monicofthole things which Were to be 
fpoken after. 

6 Wut Chuttas a Sonne ouer hts 
oiwnehoutle, whole houle are wee,tfibe 
Hold fatt the continence, and the retoy- 
ciugofthebopefirinebutotheend. 
7 poberforcastheholp Ghotiaity, 

*2g Day if pe Will heave his boyee, 
g Pardennot pour hearts,asin the 

prouocation,in the day of temptation tt 
the wildernefie: 

9 wahenpour fathers tempted me, 
prooued me, andfaly my Works fourty 
peeves, : 

Io Daberefore P Was grieved with 
that generation,and fapd, They docal- 
Way errein their hearts, and Hep haue 

notknorben my Wapes. 

fhalinot enter into my vett. 
12 Lake heen, beethzen, lett here be 

trany ofpouan eutlibeart ofonbeleefe, 

in departing from thelining Goo. 
E2 3 But 

afl]. liketovs. 

16 Foz berely he ttooke not om Hert | tor. bee ra- 
kth not hola 
of cAngels, 
but of the 

17 vaberfoze inall chingsttbelooued | fedeoh4- sain he 
Him to beemade like Onto His bectH2en, | pcecs noid, 

{Gr.made, 
1,5478.82.6 

4 Forenery houlets budded by fone |” 

Pfal.o5.7- 

11 SoF fwarein my wrath st they Gabe 



V nbeleecuers. 
13 2ut erhoet one another dayly, 

ofpoubeharoned theough the deceitful: 
neffe of fiune. 

Chit, tfwe hold the beginning of our 
confivence fedfalt dnto the end, 

15 pobtlelt it ts fapd, Lo day ifpee 

hearts,asin the provocation. 

DID pouoke : Howbett not all that came 
outof€aypt by Wotes, 

had finned, whole caveales fell in the 
Wildernef{e z 

them that beleenednot? 

tevin, becaule of pudeleefe, 

Cl Ace... ATi 
The reft of Chriftians is attained by faith. 
12 The powerof Godsword. 14 By our 
High Prieft Iefus the fonne of God, fubiea 
to infirmities, but not finne, 16 wee mutt 
and may go boldly to the throne of grace, 

Re me & Ef bs therefore feare, ett 
a peomile being iefe vs, 

2 of entring into bis reft, 
G (ewer any of you thouid feeme 
VASES & to come Mhoet of it. 
2 Fo2duto vs was the Golpel prea: 

~) 

preached did not profit them, || not being 
mired With faith m them that heard it, 
3 Foz We which haue beleeucd do en- 

fevintorett, as hee laid, As J haue 
fwoeneinmy wath, if they Mall enter 
|thto my vet, although the Wo2ks were 
fintthed from the foundation of che 
Wozid., 

4. Forhe {pate ta certaine place of 
the feuenth day on this wife: And Gon 

| DID veft the feuenth day from all his 
Works. 

5 Andin this placcagaine: Hf they 
| Hhatlenter into my rett. 

6 Heeing therfore it vemaineth chat 
fome mutt enter therein, and they to 

;| Whom |i Was fir preached,entred not 
in becaufe of nbelecte : 
7 Againe, Hee limiteth acertaine 

Dap, faping in Danin, Lo day, after fo 
lougatine; asitisfatne, Lodaypif ye 
pe heave bis boypre , harden not pour 
Jearts, 

While tf ts called Ho Day, teat any | 

14. Fo2 Wee ave made partakers of 

Will heave his botce, harden not your | 
| |itito thatrett, tetany manfallatter the 

16 Foz fome When they had heard, | 

17 Wut With whom was he griencd| 
fourty peeves 2 wasitnot with them that| 

18 And to whom fivarehe that they| 
fhould not enter into his tet , but to 

I9 So oelee that they coulonoten:| 

ched,as Well as buto thé:butt the woz | 

TotheHebrewes. Godsword! 

|ken of another day, 

|to the peopie of God. 
lo Forhe thatis entred into His rett, | 

Hee alfo Hath cealed from his owne| 
Works,as God did frombis, 

It Let bs labour therefore to enter 

fame exampte of || nbeteefe, 

poverfull, and thavper then any tbo 
edged hivo2rd, pearcing euen to the diut: | 
Ding alunder of foule and f{pirit, and of| 
the topnts and marrowe, and ts adit! 
cerner of the thoughts and intents of 
thebeart, 

13, Metther is there any creature that 
18 not manifet in his fight: but all 
things are naked, and opened bnto the 
eves of him With whome wee haue to 
doe, | 

14. Seeing then that wee hane a! 
great high prtelt, thatis paffedinto the | 
Heauens, Pelus the Sonne of God, tet | 
bs hold fatt our profeffion, 

15 Foz Wee haue notanhigh pret! 
Which cannot bee touched with the fee-| 
ling of our infivmuties: but Wwasin all | 
potits tempted like as We ave,yer With: 
out finne. 

16 Let bs therefore come boloiy bn: | 
to the theone of grace,that wee may ob- 
taine mercy, and finde grace to belpein 
time of need. 

CHE 
1 The authoritie and honour of our Sauiours 

Priefthood. 11 Negligence in the knowledge 
thereof is reprooued. 

3] D2 euerp High wrtett ta: 
ken from among men, 

Gon(|) 8 ozdeined foz men int 
Ss things pertaining f9 God, 

SUGAy| Hat hee may offer both 
giftes € facrificesfoz fing, 

the Way, foz that he himleife atfo ts 
compatied with infirmitte, 

3 Andby reafon Heereof hee oughe 
asfozthepeopie, fo alfo fo2 himieife, to 
offer fozfinnes. 
4 Alndno man taketh thishonour 

bnto bimielfc, but hee chat ts called of 
God,8S was Aaron, 

5 So allo, Chat glorfiednoshine 
{elte, to bee made an High Week: 

ce y ne a 

8 Forif| Pelus had aiuen them ett," then Would he not afterward haue {po-)°""" 

|Or,difoben 

12 Fo2the Word of Godis quicke and |“ 

{ 
| 

| 
| 

} 
} 
| | 9 There remarneth therefore a |jvetk I2-4<rag| 

| 

| 

| 

2 MAO||can haue compatlton onthe | o-oo rec- 
ignozant, and on them that ave out of |’ care with. 

. 



{|9r,for his 
pictiee 

{Gr bathno 
experience, 

[JOrperfet, 
\|Or, ofan 
habite, or 
perfection, 

[9x the 
word of the 
beginning 0 

hee that faide buto im, Lhouars my 
SHoune,to ay haue F begotten thee. 

6 Ashe faith aifo ivanother place, 
you art a purietk for enevatter hear | 
DerofMelcinledec. 
7 volo inthe Dapes of his fet, 

When hee Had offered bp prayers aud 
{fupplications, with trong crying and 
feares, buto him that was able to fae 
him front death, and was Heard, ||in 
shathefeaved, 

$ Lhough hee were a Sonne, pet 
learned hee obedience, by the things 
Which helutFered: gi 

9 Avdveing made perfect,be became 
fhe authour of eternatlfaluation bnto 
all them that obey bint, 

lo Calledof Godan high pret after 
the oder of Deichiledec: 

Ir OF whom we hauemany things 
tofay, and hard tobe btteved,leeing ye 
avedullof heaving, 
1 Fo2 When for the tinie pee ought 

to bee teachers, pee hauencede that one 

teach pouagaine Which be the fir poin- 

ciples of the Dracles of God, and ave 

pecomefuch as hauencedof milke, and 

notofftrong meat. se 39 
13. Forenery onethat picth milke, ts 

tpnfkilful in the word of righteoutnes: 
for beis a babe. 

14. But trong meate belongeth to 
thet that are||of full age, even thofe 

Who by reaforr| of vie hauctheirientes 

erercifed to difterne both good and cuil. 

CUB AIP EVE 
1. Hee exhorteth not to fall backe from the 

faith, 11 But.to bee ftedfaft,,. 12 diligent, 

and patient to waitevpon God, 13, becaufe 

God is moft fure in his promife. 

6 Heveforc leaning help 
ciples of the Doctrine of 

a Chalk, tet DS gocon buto 
\ perfection, not laying a: 

YOUN gaine the foundation of 

repentance from Dead Workes, andot 
faith towards Gov, _ 

2 Df thedoctrineofwWaptilines,and 
of laying on of hands, and of vefurvet: 

om OLY 
y 5 

~ |tlomof the dead , andof eternal iuDge 

3 Bnd this Will we doe, f God pete 
mit. 
4 Forttisimpothivte for thofe who 

Were onceinlightned,and hauc tated of 

fheheauenty gift, aud weremade par- 

takers ofthe holy Gyot, 

| § ind haue tated the good wozd of 
fBobs and the potvers of the Wozld to 

6 BE thep thail fait away, to renue 
them againe bnto repentance: teeing 
‘they ceucifie to thenifetues the Sonne 
tt em afveth , and puthinito an open 

7 For the earth which deinketh it 
the vane thatcommeth off bponitand 

Whome t€ is deelked , veceiueth blefling 
eas on Hat wh 

But chat which bearetl thoes 
and beers, (8 vetected,andis nigh yuto 
curfing, whole endisto be burned, 

9 But beloued, Wee areperiiuaded 
better things of you, and things that 

fpeake. i 
lo Foz God ts not bnvighteous, to 

forget pour Woeke and labour of ioue, 
which yee Haue Mhewed tolbard his 
framie,in that peehaue mintired to the 
SHatuts,and doe minifter, 

11 And Wee delice, that enery one of 
pou doe fhelbe the fame diligence,to the 
fallaflucance of hope bute the ende: 

12 Hhat pee be not florhfuil, but fol- 
lowers of them, who through faith and 
patience inhertte the promiles. 

13 Foz When God made promife to 
Awmahan, vecaulehee could fiveare by 
no gveater,he ware by himleife, 

14. Saying, Surely, blefiing J wal, 
pt ogrrateon multiplying H wel mul- 
0: y ee, t S4h3 

15 Andflo after he had patiently tndu- 
ved, Heobtained the promile. 9. 

16 Foz mien derily fiveare by the 
greater, and an oath for confirmation 
isto themanend ofall firife.: 

17 vOverein God Willing moze abut 
| Dautly to There bnto thehepees of pr0- 

\teonfirmedicbyanoath: - 
13 Hhat by toimmutable Hhings, 

lin which t was impotibie for Godto 
‘Ive, ee might hauea firong confolatt: 
on, who hane len foz refuge tolay hold 
bpon thehopeletbeforebs. 3 

19 UBHicly hope We haue as anauber 
of thefouleboth furcand fienfatt, and 
el entrethy into that Within the 
ale, LE92 70 OLE 
20 nobither the forerunner ts for bs 

centred; con PFelusmadean high week 
for ence after the oder of Deichite: 
Det, rete 

X 3 CHAP. 

| buinigeth forth herbes meet fo2 them by lor, for, 

accompany faluation, though we thus) - 

mile the immintabtlitic of hrs counfeli, | 

Nae 
byancath. 



Melchiledec, Tothe Hebrewes. andChrift| 

Tt Gr. with- 
ont pedigree. | 

Or, peds- 
Eilts 

| CHAP. VII. 
ChriftIefusis a Prieft after the order of Mel- 
chifedec, 11 And fo, farre imore excellent 
then the Priefts of Aarons order. 

PuSeo ze OR this MBeichilerec 
» king of Salen, Drielk of 

the mot high God , who 
Se inet Abraham returning 

eres o 4a from the flauahter of the 
JRings,and biefled him: 

2 Lo whom allo Abraham gauea 
tenth part ofail : firit being by interpre: 
tation king of righteoutnelle, and atter 
thatalfo king of Salem, which ts,hing 
ofpeace, 

3 Withoutfather,without mother, 
t Without deftent, hauing neither bes 
ginning of dDapes noz end of ife : but 
made like buto the Sonne of God, abi 
Deth a ztelt continually. 

Low conkider how great this 
manbas,bnito Whos euen the patriarch 
Abeaham gaue the tenth of the {pottes, 

5 And berilp thep that ave of the 
fonnes of Leut, who vecetue the office 
of the priehood, haue a commande: 
ment to take Lithes of the people ac- 
coding to the Law, that is of their 
| beetheen, though they come out of the 
|loines of Aibeaham: 

6 Bul he Whote ||delcentis not coun: 
ted from then, receiued tithes of Ah2a- 
ham ,and blefled him that had the pzo- 
mifes. 

7 And Without all contradiction, 
the leffe ts biefled of the better. 

3 And here men that die receiue 
tithes : but there hee receiueth them, of 
Whomitis wrtnelled hat he liueth. 

9 AndasA mapflolay, Leut allo 
Who receiueth tithes, payed tithes in 
Atbrahant. 

lo Foz Hee Was pet in the lopnesof 
his Father when Weichifedec met him. 

11 Hf therefore perfection were by 
the Leutticall yzielthood (for bnderit 
ithe people recemed the Law) what fur- 
jthev neede Was there, that another 
\qO2iett Thould rife after the oder of 
Meiciledec, and not bee called after 

| the order of Aaron z 
12 Fo2 the Prielthood being channz 

Hed, thereis madeof necellitic a change 
allo of the Lab. 

GB Foz bee of mhomthefe things are 
fpoken,pertaineth to another tribe, of 
biel io Man gaue attendance at the 

| Altar, 

|. 14. Forte iS eutdent that our Lore | 
\{peang out of Buda, of whieh tribe | 
gnats {pake nothing cOcerning zie: | 
iHood. 

15 Anditis pet farce mozcenident:fo? | that after the fimtlitude of Deichite: 
| dec there arileth another pziett, | 

16 Daho is made notatter the Law 
ofacarnallcommandement, but after | 
the power ofan endlesiife, 

17 For Hee tettifieth; Hhou art a! 
eee cucr , after the oder of Wel: | 
lehifenec. 

13 Foz there is berilp a Difanulling 
ofthe commandement going befoze,,fo2 | 
tbe mephenihte and bupzofitableneffe | 
Heveot, 
I9 For the Law made nothing per-| 

|fect,||but the banging mofabetter hope 
as , bythe Which wee daw nigh puto 

6 
20 And nas muchas not without | 

att othe he was made Prieft, 
21 (Fo2 thole Prietts Were madellwith-| jor, wishour outan oath: but thiswith an oath, by Mr Him } faid duto him,*Lhe Low Nare | Pi 10.4 and Wil not repent, thou arta wzielt fo2 

ener after the ozder of Deichilenee) 
22 By fo much was Fehus madea 

{herheof a better Leftament, 
23, And they truely were many 

Prlelts, becaute they Were notluffered 
tocontinucbyreaton ofdeath, 

24. But this man becaule hee conti: 
nueth ever, bath an || buchangeabie 
qouefthoon. 

25 DAbevefore He is able alfo tofaue 7%, them|| tothe bttermoft,that come bnto | >. o0r- 
God by Hint, teeing hee ener tineth to |». 
make interceflion fo2 thein. 

26 For fuch an high ziett became 
b8,who is Holy, harmelefle, pndefiten, fe- 
paratefrom finners , and made higher 
then the heauens, 
27 RBYo needeth not datly,as hole 

High pPrtetts, to offer bp facritice, firtt fo2 
His otbne fins and then fo2 the peopies: 
forthis hedidouce, when he offeren bp 
Himfeife, i 
23 Foz the La maketh men high 

Prietts which Haue tnfirmitie, butthe 
Woed of the othe which was fince the 
Law, maketh the Sonne, Who is teotte| + orpez- 

fecraten foz euermoze, pe 
HAP. MII. 

1 Bytheeternall Priefthood of Chrift, the Leui- 
ticall Priefthood of Aaron is abolifhed. 7 
And the temporall Couenant with the Fa- 
thers,by the eternal Couenant of the Gofpel. 

[[ Or, but se 
was the 
bringing in, 

|[Or,which 
paffeth not 
[roms one to 

ow 7 
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Theold,and 

|| Or; of holy 
shings. 

[Or,they are 
Pricfs. 

[onTeftz- 
Mit. 

*Ter.3 1. 33. 
tGr. gine, 

||Or,cpon. 

jall hallknow nie, front the leat to the 

8 Dw of the things which 
Ais We Hauelpoken ,thisis the 

vive fumes Weehauefuch an 
(Mererhy, Diab Pelelt, who is fet 
ASPANA on the right hand of the 
theone of the Datetic inthe peanens: 

2 Mimtutfer |lofthe Sanctuary,and 
of the true Labernacie , which the 
ZLo2d pitched, and notman. 

3 Foz cuery high Pziet is ozdeined 
to offer gifts and facrifices : Wherefore 
it ts of neceflitie that this. man baue 
fomewhat aifo to offer. 
4 Fo2 ifhe were on earth he ould 

not bec a prell, feeing that ||there are 
io that offer gifts accordmng to the 

5 velo ferne bnto the erample and 
thadow ofheauenty things, as Doles 
Was admonifhed of God When he was 
about to make the Labernacie. 302) 
fee faith he) thatthou make ali things 
According fo the paterne (heivend to thee 
inthe mount, 

6 But no hath he obtained amore 
excellentminifterte, by hot much alfo | 
heis the Dediatour of a better || Conez| 
nant, Which was eftablithend bpon bet: 
ter peomifes. 
7 Forif that fir Couenant Had bene 

fanitles,then thoutd no place bane bene 
fought forthe fecond., 

$3 For finding fault with chem, bee! 
faith, 25ebold, the dayes comecflaith the; 
Low) When J will makea new cou: 
nant With hehoule of Piraci, andthe, 
houleof Juda. ; 

9 s2Ot According to the Coucnant, 
that H made with thet fathers, tn the) 
day when F tooke Henrby thehand to | 
lead them out of theland of Egypt, be-| 
caule they continucd not in mp Cone-| 
nant, and FJ regarded thenr not, faith 
HheLod 

lo Foz thisis the Couenantthat HJ 
Will make With the Houle of Piraet 
after tholedapes, faith theLo"ZH wil 
Tput my Lawes into heir minde, and 
Waite them ||in their heavts:and F wilt 
beto thenva God,and they Mhalbe to me 
apeople. 

Ir And they thalt not teach every! 
man his neighbour,and every manhis 
beother,laying , now the Lo2d : Foz 

gveatelt, » 

Chap.viijix. 

12 For F Will be meveifull to their 
burightcoulies, andtheir fins € their 
thiquities Will vemember no moze, 

B Buthathelaith,y new Couenant, 
Hebhath made the firlolde. Pow that 
Yibtel decapeth and Wartth oo, is rea- 
Ditte bantth atbay, 

CHAP ie 
1 The defcription of the rites and bloody fa- 

ctifices of theLaw, 11 farre inferiour tothe 
dignitie amd perfection of the blood and fa- 
crifice of Chrift. , 

ee ye ett Lerily the firft Coue- 

of diutne Secuice , and a 
ie Woldly HSanctuacp. 

wise 2 FortherewasaLa- 
bernadle made, the fivit, wherein was 
the Candlefticke, and the Lavbie, and 
the Dhewhbzead, which ts calted || the 
Danctuarte, 

3 Andafter the fecond baile, theLa- 
berniacle Which ts called p Holtett ofall: 
4 vohichhadthe golden Cenfoz,and 

the 2irke of the Couenant overlayed 
round about With gold, wherein was 
the Golden pot that had Danna,and 
Aarons vod thatbudded, and the La- 
biesof the Conenane, 

5. Andouer tt the Cherubims ofgio- 
ty (hadowing the Derepleat sof which 
We cannot now {peake particularly, 

6 Mow when thele things were 
thus owwained , the Wpieltes Went al- 
Wwayes into the firlt Labernacte,accont 
plithing theferutce of God. 
7 Butinto the fecond went the high 

pute alone once euery peere, not with: 
out blood, Which he offered for himletfe, 
and forthe ervozs of the people. 
8 Che holy Shot this figuifping | 

that the Way into the Pottett o 
not petmademanitell While asthe fick 
Labernacle was pet fanding: 7 

9 wxvobich was a fiquee for the time 
thenpeefent, in hich were offred both 
gifts and facrifices, that could not make 
Hin chat ato the ferutee perfect, asperz 
tapning tothe conttience, . 

Jo Which ftood onelp it meates and 
Dunkes,and divers Walhings,and|ar- 
nall osdinances impoted on thens bntilt 
thetimeofreformation, 

Il Wut Chat being come an high 
riet of good things to come 5 by a 
greater and moze perfect Labernacte, 
not made With hands,that is to fap,not 
ofthis butlding: 

12 sacither by the blood of Goats 
and Calues : but by hts ovne blood hee 
centred tn once into the olp place a 

new Couenant. 

nant Had allo || ozdinances | !%cera- 
Mesa 

| Or,poly. 



[ Or, fant, 

fOr, bee 
brought in, 

|| Or,pari- 
fied. 

§ Or,purple. 

uing obfained efernall redemption 
fOr VS. 

B Foz tte blood of Bulls, and of 
goats, and the athes ofan heifer {peink- 
ling the bueleane , fanctifieth to the puz 
vifping ofthe ficth) : 

14. Pow much moze hail the blood 
of Chit, Who theough the eternal Spt 
rit, offered himfetfe Without || fpot to 
God, purge pourconfiencefrom dead! 
Workes,to feruethelining God: 

15 And for this caule hee isthe We- 
Diatour of the Pew Leltament , that 
by meanes of death, for the redemption 
of thetranfareffions that were bnvder the 
fir Lettament, they which are cailed, 
might receinethe peomile of eternal inz 
hertfance, 

16 ForwhereaLefkamentis, there 
mutt aifo of neceffitie || bee the death of 
the Lettatour. 

17 ForaLefament is of force after | 
met ave Dead : otherivile it is of no 
ae at all While the Lekatour 
inert, 
13 povereupor neither the firlt Te- 

ftament Was || Dedicated Without blood. 
Io Foz When Moles hadf{poken euc- 

tp prcceptto all the people according to 
the Law, be tooke theblood of Calues 
andof Goates With water and||{tariet 
wWookandhylope, and {princkled both 
the booke and all the peopic, 

20 Saying, Lhbis is the biood of the 
CLekament which God hath eniopned 
buto you. 

21 Moreouer , Hee {prinklen with 
blood both the Labernacie, and all the 
beficis of the Dinittery. 

22 And amok all chings are by the 
Law purged with blood : and with: 
out fhedding of blood is no remiffion. 
23 Bt was therefore neceflarp that 

the patterns of things in the heauens 
MHhouid bee purified with thele, but the| 
heanenly things themfelues with bet-| 
ter facrifices then thele, 

24. For Chrllis not entredinto the | 
Holp places made with bandes , which | 
avethe fiauves of the truc, but into hea 
uen it felfe, not fo appeare in the prez 
fence of God for bs, 

25 Mozpetthathe hould offer hin} 
feifeoften,as the high puetk entreth in 
to the Poly place, cuerp peeve with) 
bioodof others: 

26 For thenmutthee often hauelik 
fered fince the foundation ofthe world: 
but now once in the end of the World, 

thefacrifice of himlelfe, 
27 Andasit is appointed bnto men 
ee Die, but after this the Punge- 

ment: 
23 So Chautt was once offered to 

that looke for him hall Hee appeare 
me fecond time Without finne , bute fal 
ué 10%, 

CHA Pox 

éuet;hath raken away finnes, 19 Anexhor- 

tation to hold faft the faith , with patience 
and thankefgiuing. 

SE 8 DrtheLaw haning a tha: 
ey) dow of good things to 
mya COME, AND NOt the berp F- 

S mage ofthe things,can tiez 
SoA ver With hole tacvifices 

Whtch they offered peeve by peere conti: 
dee make the commers thereunto 
perfect: 

2 Forthen Would thep not hauecea- 
fento be offered , becaule that the ox 
fhippers once purged, Mould hauchad 
no moze conftience offinnes2 

3 But in thole facvifices there isare- 
mentbance againe made of finnes euerp 
peeve, 

4. Fortis not polible that the biood 
ofBulles and of Goats, thouldtakea- 
Way finnes. 
5 wabhevefore When hee commeth tn- 

tothe World, belaith, Sacrifice and of: 
fering thou Wouldelt not, but a body 
Hatt thou||peepared mee : 

6 BFuburnt oferings,and facrifices 
forfinne thou hat had no pleafure: 
7 Lhenlad J, Loe, H come. (Pu 

thevolume of the booke tt is wettten of 
me) to docthy Will, D God, 

3 Ahoue Whenhee laid, Sacrifice, 
and offering , and burntofferings, and 
offering for finne thou wouldelt not, 
neither hadkt pleatave thereit, which 
aveofkered by the Law: 

9 Lhenlaidhe,Loe,F come fo doe 
thy Will(D God:) He taketh arbay tHe 
firlt, athe may eftablith thefecond. — 

1o Wy the which will wee ave fancy 
fied, though the offering ofthebony of 
Pelus Chat oncegp2 ail, 

Il And every a flandeth dDaply 
minting and offering oftentimes the 
fame facrifices Which can neuer take a 
Way finnes, 

12 But 

beave the finnes ofimany , ¢ bnto them | 

1 Theweakenefle ofthe Law facrifices. 10 The 
factifice of Chrifts body once offered, 14 for | 

Theforceof. TotheHebrewes. Chriftes death. 
[hath be appeared to put atvayfinnebp| 

||Or,2how 
hast fitted 
Mes 
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[[Or,4ber- 
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[|Onnew 
mates 

Theliuing way. Chap.xj. 
12 Butthis man after he had offered 

one facrifice fo2 finnes for ever, fate 
dorbue on the righthand of Goo, 

13 From henceforth expecting till his 
enemies be made his footitoole. 

14. Foz by one offering heehath per- 
fected for euer them that avefanctifien. 

15 wabhercof the holp Ghott aifoisa 
— to bs: fozafterthathe had fain 
efore, 
6 Lhisis the Conenant hat H wil 

make With them after thofe dayes, 
faith theLord: F will *put my Laves 
into their hearts, and tn theic mindes 
Wil F waite them: 

17 And their finnes and iniquities 
Will F remember no moze. 

18 NOW, Where veniflion of thele 
is,therets no moze offering fo2 fine. 
9 Hautug therefore, beethzen,|| bold 

nefle to enter into the Poliek by the 
blood of Felus, 

20 By anew and lining way which 
hee hath ||confecvated fo2 bs , theough 
the baile, that is to fay, is fleth: 

21 And hauing an high peek oucr the 
Houle of God: 

22 Let os dealbe neeve witha true 
heartin full aflurance of farth, bautng 
our hearts (peinklen from att enill con: 
{rience and our bodies Walhed with 
pure Water. 

23 Let bs holdfatt the profeffion of 
our faith without waueving(fo2 beis 
faithful that promifed) 

24. Andiet bs confider one another 
fo prouoke buto love, and to good 
workes : 

25 snot foxlaking the afembling of 
ourfelues together, asthe manner of 
ome is: but echowtingone another,and 
fomuch the moze, asye fee the day ap- 

peoching. Enea SS 
26 Forte we finne wilfully after that 

Wehaue recemed the kuowlenge of the 
trueth , there rvemainer) no mozefacrt- 
ficefozfinnes, : 
27 Wutacevtaine feavefull looking 

fo2 ofiudgement,andfiery indignation, 
Which Hall deuoure the aduerfarics. 

23 Hee that oefpilcd Doles Lawe, 
Died Without mercy, buder Myo 02 heee 

Wijo hath troden buder footep Soune 
of God, andbhath counted the blood of 
the couenant wherwith he was fancti- 

fied, an bnboly thing, and hath done de- 

{pite puto the {pivit ofgvacez 

*Uengeance belongeth puto me, F wil 
vecompence, faith the Lowd:andagamn, |i 

Ne | Lhe Low thal udge his peopie. 
31 Htisa fearefuil thing tofallints 

the hands ofthe tiutng Gon, 
32 Butcall to vemembance the for 

mer Dapes,in Which after pee Were din 
mitnated, ye mdureda great fightotat 
fictions: 
33 Partly Whilett pe Were made aga 

stg ftocke both by repoches € afflict 
ONS, AND partly Whtlett pe becante conv: 
panions of them that werefo bien. 

34. Fozrpee had compafiion of mem 
|My bonds , and tookeiopfully the fyoy- 
ling of pour goods, knowing in pour 
felues that peehauein heauen a better 
and an induring fabftance. 

35 Calt not away therforepour con- 
fidence Which hath great vecompente of 
reward, 

36 Foz pehane need of patience,that, 

ye might recetue thepeomile, 
3-7 Forpet atitle While, and he that 

hall come Will come,and will not tary, 
33 Seow che tuft Hail tue by faith: 

butif any man dale backe, mip foule 
thalihaueno pleafurein hin. ° 

39 But wee ave not of them who 
Da backe nto perdition:but ofthe 
that beleeue,to the fauing of hefoute, 

C. PILAL LY ae 
1 Whatfaithis, 6 Without faith we cannot 

pleafe God. 7 The worthy fruits thereof in 
the Fathers of old time. 

6 Div faith is the |fubltance 
4 y of things hopen for, the e- 
pie uidence of things notleen, 

CSodae ovtamed a good report, 
3 Hheough faith we pnderiiand hat 

the Wozlds Were framed by the word of 
God, fo that things which are teene 
Were not made ofthings Which doe ap- 
eave. 

" 4 By faith Abeloftered buto God 
amore excellent facvifice then dxatn-, by 
Which he obtained witnes thathe was 
righteous, Godtettifping ofhis gifts: 
and by tt he being dead, ||pet{peaketh. 

5 wy faith 
thathe fhoutd uot fee death, and Was 
not found, becaute God had tranilated 
Hin: Foz before his tranflation He had 

2 A NTT 

30 For Wweknowhim that hath faia, | 

“Of Faith. 
*Deut.32. 

19. 

thatlafter pebaucdone the will of God 

{Or, ground, 
or confidence 

2 Forbyit the Clders 

[]Orn 8 zee 

Enoch was tranflaten, ee 

this teftimonte, hathe pleated God. | 
a 



‘The force ~ 'Tothe Hebrewes. 

|] Or, being 
Wary. 

{Gr. accor- 
ding tofaith, 

[lOr,7%. 

| 6 Wut without fatthitisimpoflivie 
to pleale him : foz bee that commeth to 
God, mutt belecue that heis, and that 
Heigarewarder ofthemthatdiligentip 
\feeke hinz, 

By faith Moah being Warned of 
Godofthings not feene as pet, |lmoucd 
With feare, peepared an Ake to thefla- 
uing of bis Houle, bythe which be con- 
Dentned the World, and became Heire of 
therighteoufneile which ts by faith. 

8 Wy faith Abraham when he was 
called to goe out Into a place Which bee 
Chould after receine for an inheritance, 
obeped, and he Went out, notknowing 
Whither he Went. 

9 Bytatth heelotournedtn theland 
of peomife, as in a ftrange countrey, 
DWelling in tabernacles With Blaac 
and Hacob, the heives with hin of the 
fame pzomite. 

1o Foz hee looked fo2 a citte Which 
hath foundations, whole builder and 
maker is God, 

11 Lheough fateh atio Sava er felfe 
receiued ftrength to concetuefeede, and 
Yas delinered of a child when Me was 
pattage,becaufle Hhetudged him fatchful 
Who had peomfed. 
12 Hherforelprang there enenofone, 

and himas good as dead, fo manyasthe 
ftarres ofthe Ckicin multitude, andas 
thefand which ts by the fea thoze tunu- 
merable. 

B Lhele alldiedtin faith nothauing 
receiued the promifes, but haning 
feene them a farve off, and Were per: 
fiwaded of them, and embeaced them, and 
confefled that they Were firangersand 
pilgrims on the carth. 

14. Foz they thatfay fuch things, de- 
clave plainly that they fecke acountrey, 

15 Andtruly if they had been mind: 
full ofthat countrey , from Whence thep 
caincout, they nighthaue Had oppoz- 
tunitic to Haue returned: 
16 But now theydelire a better coun: 

trey, thats, an heauentyp : wherefore 
Godts not alhamed to bee called thetr 
God :fo2 he hath prepared fo2 thé actty. 

17 By faith Awraham When he was 
tried offered bp Hlaac: and hethathad 
receiued the promiles, offered bp his 
onely begotten fonne, 

13 ||MDfwhomut was fad, Lhat.in 
Plaac Khai thy feed be called: 

19 Accounting that God was able to 
raifchim Dp, even from the dead : from 
Whenee allo He recetuedhimina figure. 

~ of faith, 
20 2y faith Flac bletled Facod and | 

Efau concerning things te come, 
21 By faith Pacob when bee wasa 

Dying , bleffed both the fonnes of Fo- 
feph, aud Worthipped leaning ppon the | 
top of hts ftaffe. 

22 By faith, Poleph when hee died, 
|| made mention of the departing ofthe 
chilozen of Pirael: and gaue comman: 
Dement concerning his bones. 

23 By faith, Doles when hee was 
borne ashid three moneths of his pa: 
rents,becaulethep fa he Wasa proper 
childe, and they notafrain ofthe tings 
conimandement, 

24. By faith Motes when hee was 
cometo peeres,refulento bee called the 
fonneof Pharaohs daughter, 

25 Chuling rather to fuffer affliction 
With the people of God, then to entoy 
the pleafures offinnefo2 afeafon: 

26 Efteeming the rep2och || of Chit 
veater vithes then the trealures tn €- 
gppt: fo2 hehad relpect bnto the recon 
penfe of the reward: 
27 wy faith hee foxfooke Eqypt,not 

fearing the wath of the king: fo2 bein: 
Dured,as {eeing him who is inuifible. 

23 Lheough faith hekept the palle- 
ouer,and He fprinkling of blood, left he 
that deftroped the fir bome, Mhouip 
touch them. 

29 By fatth they paffedthzough the 
ved fea , a8 by due land: which the - 
gpptians afaying to do.Wwere dDzoYned. 

30 By faith the walles of PFevicho 
feli Downe, after they Were compafied 
about feuendaypes. 

31 Wy faith the harlot Rahab peri: 
thed not with them ||that beieened not, 
when thee had recetued the {pics with | 
peace. 

32. And what hall J moze lay fo2 
the time would faite mee to tell of Gide: 
on,and of Barak,and of Sampion,and 
of Jephthah,of Daud alfo andSamu- 
eLandof the p2ophets: 

33 who though faith fabdued king: 
Domes, W2ought righteoulteffe, obtet 
ned promifes, flopped the mouthes of 
Lions, 

34. Mutenched the biolence of fire, 
eftaped the edge of the fiwo2d, ont of 
Yheakenefle were made trong, Warped 
baltant tn fight, turned to flight the av- 
mies of the aliens. : 

35 Women receied their Dead rat 
fed to life againe sand others were*tor 
tured, not accepting deliuerance, a 
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Gods chaftening. 

| fOr, fore- 
feene. 

|Orbegin- 
ner, 

they might obtaine a better vefurvec: 
nt 
36 And others had trial of evucii 

mockings and frourgings, yea mozeo- 
uev,of bonds andiniprfonment. 
37 Lbey Were ftoned, they were 

faben afunder, Were tempted, Were 
flaine With the fiwozd: thep wandered 
about in theepfkinnes, and goat fkins, 
beitg detkitute, afflicted, tormented, 

33 Df Whome the World was not 
Worthy: Hep Wanderedindeferts,and 
taANtoUNtains,and indennes and canes 
of the earth, 

39 And hele all hauing obtained a 
goodvreport theough faith, veceiued not 
the peomife: 

40. Gon Hauttig| peoutded fome bet- 
ter thing fo2bs,, that they without bs, 
fhould not be made perfect, 

CHAP. XIL 
1 An exhortation toconftant faith, patience, 

and godlinefle. 22 A commendation ofthe 
New Teftamentaboue the Old. 

=a 95] Derefore, feeing wee alfo 
Je ave compafled about with 

oF AN Vea) fo geeataclondeof witnel: 
ee NG fes, let bs lay alive euery 

SLA weight, € the fiune whteh Sy 

Doth fo eafity beter bs, and let bs runne 
With patience bnto the race that is {et 
before bs, ; 

2 Uooking buto Fetus the | Au 
thouv and finither of our fatth, Yoho for 
thetoy that was fet before him, endured 
the cvofle, defprfing the fhame, and ts 
fet doin atthe righthand of hethzone 
of God. 
| 3 Forconlioer him that mdured fuch 
contradiction of finners again him- 
felfe, {et pe be Wearied and faint in pour 
mindes. 

4. Bee Hane not yet refitted dnto 
blood, friuing againt finne. 

5 And pe hauc forgotten the erbor 
tation which fpeaketh bnto pou as dw 
tochilozen, Dy foune, defpile not thou 
the chattening of the Lord, noz faint 
When thot art rebuked of hin. 

6 For Whome the Lord loucth hee 
chattencth, and frourgetl) euerpfonne 
whomibe recetueth. : 
7 Fe yee endure hattentig, God 

dealeth With pou as With fonnes : fo2 
what fonneishe whons the father cha- 
fteneth notz 

g wut pebewithout hatkilement, 

Chap.xiy. | 
Whereof all ave partakers, chenare ye 
battards,andnotfonnes. ve : 

9 Furthermore, wee hae had fae 
thersofout fleth, which cozvecten bs, 
and the gaue them reuevence: thatt we 
not much rather bee in {ubtection puto 
the Father of Spirits,andiiuez 

lo Fo2 they verily foz a ferbenayes 
| chaftened bs after their ovpne pleature, 
but hee foz our profit, hat we miahtbee 

| partakers of his holinefic. 
I Mow no chattening fo2 the prefent 

feemeth to beioyous,but gricuous: ne: 
uertheleffe, aftertbard it peeldeth the 

| peaceable fruite of righteoufnefle,buto 
thent Which ave everailea thereby. 

12 vabherefore lift bp the handes 
wes Hang Dolbne, and the feeble 

\feete, left that which is lame bee turned 
de of the Way, but leit catherbeehea- 
eb. 
14. Followe peace With all men, and 

‘Yolinefle, without which no man that 
fee the Low: 

Ig Looking diligently, tetany man 
|| fatte of the grace of God.tett any roote 
of bitterneffe fpeinging bp,tronbie you, 
and Hereby many be defiled: 

16 Lek there becany fornicatour,o2 
profane perfon, as fan, who for one 
mozlell of meatiold his birtheght. 

17 Foz pee kno how that after: 
Ward when hee would haue inberiten 
the biefling, hee was vetecten: for hee 

Hefloughtit carefully with teaves, 
13 Foz pee are not come bnto the 

nlount that might be touched, and that 
burned With fire, noz Duto blackuefie, 
and darkues,and ett, 

that heard, entreated that the word 
fhould vot bee {poker to them any 
moze, 

20 Foz they could not tndure that 
Which was commaunded: And if fo 
much as a beatt touch the Dountatne, 
tt Apallbetoahs oat thozok with 
adart. 

21 And fo terrible Was the fight, 
that Dokes layne, B exceedingly feare, 
and quake, 

22 Mut yearecome buto mount Sv 
on,and Dnto the citie of the lining God 
the heavenly Herufalem, and toan tne 
nunierable company of aingeles 

13 And make |lftrataht paths fo2 pour |lls% 

Io Andthefoundof a trumpet, and 
the boyee of Woordes, whieh) voyce thep 

Follow peace, 

found no|| place of vepentance, though | 1o.»4 % 



Ofmariage, 

} 

Or, may be 

Poh Hebrewes. 

|| Or, inron- 
led. 

i[[Or,Tefta- 
ment, 

ha Rie, 

||Orletus 
hold faft. 

23 Lo the general alembly, and| 
Church of the fir bowie which are 
|| Witten it Heauen, and to God the 
Pudge of all, and to the {pivits of iutt 
men imade perfect: 

24. And to Pelus he medtatour of| 
thenew || Couenant,and to the blood of | 
{princhling that ipeaketh better things| 
then that of Abel. 

25 See that pee vefule not hin that 
fpeatketh : fo2 tf they eftaped not who 
cefuled bint that fpake on carth, much 
moze Mhail not We efcape if Wee turne ae 
Way From Hint that {peaketh from hea: 
uett, 
26 vavole boice then Hhooke the earth, 

but now he hath peomifed, faping, Bet 
once moze J Hhakenotthecarth onely, 
butalio heaven. 
27 Aud Chis word Bet once moze,fice 

nifierh the remoutng of thofe things 
that lave Thaken,as of things that are 
made, Hhatthole things which cannot 
be fhaken may remaine, 

23 voherefore Wee veceiuing aking: 
Dome Which cannot bee moued, [let bs 
haue grace, Yoheveby wee may feruc| 
God acceptably, With reuevence and} 
godly feare. Sb 

29 Forour Godisa conluniing fire, 

CHAP. XII. 
1 Diters admonitions, as to Charitie, 4 To 

honeft life, 5 Toauoide couetoufhes, 7 To! 
regarde Gods preachers, 9 To take heed of 
ftrangedoGtrines, 10 To confefle Chrift, 16 
Togiue almes,1'7 To obey gouernors,18 To 
pray for the Apottle. 20 The Conclufion. 

es oo motherly ioe conti 
en Ly ‘ 
yee 2 Weenot foencthull to 
o/s eniertaine Grangers, fo2 
=~ thereby fome haue enter: 

fapned Angels bualbares, 
3 Remember them thataveinbonds, 

as bound With thent; and them which 
fuffer adueriitic, as being pourfelues 
allo in the body, 
4 Mariage ishonoable tral, and 

the bed bndefiled: but Whozemongers, 
and adulterers God Will dae. 

5 Betyour conuerfation bee with. 
outcouctoninelle : and becontent with 
fuch things as pee haue. Foz hee bath 
fad , *F Will never leauc thee, no fo2- 
fake thee. 

6 So thatweemay boldip fay , Lhe 
Low ts myp Helper, and WY will not 

Hin Without the campe, bearing his re- 

\is Dnpeofitable foz you, 

feare what man fhalidocbntome. 

pou the Word of God, whofe faith fo: 
lolb,confidering the end of their conuer: 
fation, 

3 Pelus Chit che fame petterday, 
and fo Day, and fo2 ener, 

9 Be not carted about with niuers 
and ftrange doctrines : fo2 it is a good 
thing that the heart beektablithen with 
Grate, not With meates, which haue 
not peofited them Mat haue beenedecu- 
pied therein, 

Io Mee Haucan altar whereof they 
haueno vight to cate, which ferue the 
Labernacie, 

II Fo2 the bodies of thole beatts , 
Whole blood is brought ito the Sar 
ctuary by the high wziett for finne, are 
burnt Without the campe, 

12 wherefore Pelus alfo, that hee 
mightlanctifie hepeople with his on 
blood fufleved Without the gate. 

13 Let hs goe foorh therefore vuto 

peoch. 
14. *“Forhere haue we no continuing 

titic,out YWeleeke one to come. 
I5 26y Him therefore tet bs offer the 

facvifice of pratle to God continually, 
thatis, the fruttof ouriippes, taining 
thankes to bis Mame. 
16 ut to Doe good, and to commu 

nicate forget not, for With fuch facrifices 
God is Well pleated, 

17 Dbey them that || hauethe ruleo- 
nev pou, and fubmit your felues : fo2 
they watch foz pour foules,as they that 
mufiaine account, thatthey may docit 
With toy, and not With qviefe: foz that 

18 Peay forbs ; foz we tru wee haue 
Agood conference nal things, willing 
toliuebonetty, 

I9 But FH beleech pou the rather to 
Doc this, that H may bervettozed to you 
thefooner. 

20 spow the God of peace, that 
brought againe from the dead our 
Lowd Fetus, that qveat thepheard of 
the Hheepe, theough the blood of the e- 
ueriatting | Couenant, 

21 Wake pou perfect in euery good 

Hat whichis well pleating in bis fiat, 
theough PHelus Chrilt,to whom be gio- 
vie foz ener and ener, Amen. 

22 And ZY beleech POMEROY 
ev 

7 Remember them Which || auc the | jlo ee she 
tule oner pou, who haue fpoken puto |e" 

*Mich.2.10 

tGr.confe/- 
Jing to. 

Or, guede, 

||Or,Teftav 
mete 

Wo2ke to Doe His Will, || Working i por | [lo-.<oing. 

Fruitof li ps, Pp 



i 
|fer the wo2d of erhoztation, for H pane 
Witter aletter dnto pou infer Words. 

23 Bunol pee, that our beother Li 
mothie is fet at libertic, with whom 
become hotly, J williecyou. 
24. Salute all them that haue the 

Cre APS I. 
Weeare to reioyce vader theGrofle, 5 To 

askepatience of God, 13 And inour tri- 
als not to impute our weakenefle ; or finnes 
yatohim, 19 but rather tohearken tothe 
word, to meditate in it, and to doe thete- 
after. 26 Otherwife menmay feeme, but 
neuer be truely religious. 

ow Ames a (eruarit! 

Ver Wwijich) ave lcatte: 
eo) vedabzwoad, gree- 

fing. 

ze S 2 Dy veetheett, 
count if allioy Wher pe fallinte Divers 
temptations 

3 Fsnowing this, that thetrping of] 
pour faith Worketh patience, 

4. wut let patience Haue-her perfect 

Worke, that ye may be perfect, anden- 
tier, wanting nothing. Sens 

5 ae any of you lacke Wwiledome, let 
Himalke of God , that giucth toailmen 

{ibevally, and bpbeatdeth not : and tf 

halbegiuendim. : 
6 Butler him alke mn faith nothing 

Wauering : fo2 he that wanerethts like 
amauc ofthe fea, nainen with the wind, 

and toffen. 
7 Fo2 let not chat man thinke hat 

He Mall receine any thing ofthe Loz. 
% Adouble mmded man vs duttadle 

in all His Whaypes. 
9 a ee 

fopce tuthathets exaltea: 
2 be ee rich, in shat beets made 

iow : becauleas the flourcof the gvalle 

he thal pale away, 

11 Fo2the Sunneis no foonervifen 
With a burning heate, butt withereth 
the gaffe; and the flotyze thereof fai: 
eth and the grace afthefathion ofit pe- 
citheth : fo alfo fhail the veh man fade 
albay itt his waypes, 

12 Blefled isthe man that endureth 
teniptation : for when hee ts tried, hee 
hall veceine the crowne of itfe, which 
the Low hath peomifed to them that 
fone hin, 
B Letuo man fay when hets temp- 

ted, J am tempted of God : for God 
cannotbe tempted With || cutll, neither 
tempteth beany man. 

14. Wuteuery man ts tempted, when 
Hee tS Dealvent albap of His one tuff, 
and entifed. 
_ 15 Kher when inf hath concetued, 
it beiigeth forth finne: and finne, when 
itis finithed, beingeth forth death, 

16 Doe not evre , myp beloued bye- 
ther, 
17 Every good gift,and euery perfect 

giftis from aboue, € commeth Doibne 
front she Father of lights, With Whom 
isno baviablenelle , neither Hhadowo 
turning, 

13 DE His ohne willbegate hee bs, 
With the Word of Lrueth, Hat wee 
houlo bec a kindeof firlk fruttes of his 
creatures. 

19 vaherefore my beloucd beetlyeen, 
let encry manbeelwift to heave,fiow to 
fpeatse, flo to wath. 

20 Fo2 the wath of nian worker 
not the righteoulnetle of God. : 

21 poverefore lay apart all fildhr 

God tempteth not. 
rule ouer pou,and al the Saints, Lhep 
of Htaly falute you. 
25 Gracebe with pou all, Amen. 

Crwritten tothe Hebrewes, from 
Htaly, by Limothie, 



Pure religion. lames. 

Age Heavervs onely,deceiuing pourowne) 
ues, 
23 Fortfany be ahearer ofthe word) 

and Not a doer, He is like Dnto aman be-| 
holding his natuvall face na glatle: 

24. Fo2 hee beholoeth himleife, and} 
Socth his Way, and fraightiway forget: 
teth What maner ofman he was, 

]} 25 But who fo looketh nto the per- 
fect Law of libertic , and continueth 
therein, He being not afoegetfull hearer, 
but adoer ofthe Worke, thisman Mail 
be bleffed tt His ||deed, 

26 Hany man among pouleeme to 
be veligtous, € buidleth not his tongue, 
but Decetueth his ovvne heart , this 
Mans religion 1s datne, 
27 pure religion and undefiled be- 

fore God and the Facher, is this, to bt 
fit the fatheriefle and Widowes in their 
affliction ,andto Keepehimlelfe bulpot: 
tedfrom the World, 

Coli Pe hk 
Itis not agreeable to Chriftian profefsion to re- 

gard the rich, and to defpife the poore bre- 
thren: 13 ratherweeare tobe louing, and 
mercifull: 14 And not to boatt of faith 
where no deedes are, 17 Which is but a 
dead faith, 19 the faithofdeuils, 21 not 
ofAbraham, 25 andRahab. 

ALES B hretheen, Hane not the 
JA Ie faith of our Low Pelus 
A 19 Ch2itt the Lord of glozte, 

Avis) With velpect ofperfons. 
OMe 2 Forlftherecomebn: 

fo pour taffembly a man with a gold! 
ving, in goodly apparel, and there come 
in alfo a pooze man,tn bile raiment: 

3 Aud pee haue velpect to him chat 
Wweareth the gay clothing, and fay puto 
Hin, Sit thou hevellina good place:and| 
fay to thepooze, Stand thou there, 02) 
ifithere bnder my footftoole : 

4 Aivepee not then partiatiin pour! 
felines, and ave become iudges of eutil| 
thoughts 

5 Hearkew, my beloned beetheen, 
Hath not God choten the pooze of this 
Wo2id, vich in faith, and heives of || the 
kingbdome, thhich hee hath peomifen to 
themthat touchim 

6 But yee haue defprled the pone, 
Moe not rich men oppeetle you , and 
DAW pou before the PFudgement {eats z 
7 Doc not they blalpheme that woz: 

thy Mane,by che which peave called: 
3 Pipe full the vopall Law, accor 

Ding to he Scripture, Chou fhait tone! 
thy netahbour as thy leife,yedoe well, | 

9 *®utif pe haue velpect to perfons, 
pecommit finne, and are connineed of 
the Law. as tranfareffours, 

Io Foz Wholoeuer (hail keepe the 
Whole Law, epetoffendin one point, 
Heis guiity of all. 

It Fozhet that laid, Doe notcommit 

t€thou commit no adultery, pet ff thou 
kill, thou art becomeatrantaveffour of 
theLaw., 

12 Solpeake ye, and{o doe, ag they 
that (halt bee indged by the Law of te 
bertie. 

13 Fo2he thall have tudgement with 
out mercie,that hath Mheied no mercy, 
Emiercte || veiopeeth again mogemens, 

14. Dabat Doth it profit, my beetheen, 
though aman fap hee bath faith, ana 

Faith and workes. 

tOr, that 
aw which 

a 
adultery ; fapd allo, Do not kil, Mow ‘aid 

\Or,glorieth 

is 

ihe 
“tl 
wi 

| 

Haue not Wozkes z can faith fauchimz 
15 PFabother o2 fitter be naked,and 

Deffitute of Daply foode, 
16 And one of pou fay Hnto them, 

Depart in peace , be pou warmed efit: 
led: notibithftanding ye gine themnot thofe things which are neenfull to the L, (ee body: that doth it profit. ‘ol 17 Eunenfo faith, fit hath not works, | iSdeadbeingt alone, 1Gr.byit ‘oft 
18 Bea, amanmayplay, Hhouhatt| out 

faith , and J haue workes : thew mee boi 
thy faith || Yithoutthy workes, and Zl! Som <o- wat 
Will Hew thee my faith by my Wworkes.|4, 4” i 

19 Lhou belecuekt that there tsone |’ ‘be 
God, thou doe well: the dentls aifo ‘fea, beleeue, andtvemble, tn 

20 Wut weit thou knoe, D baine 8 
nan » that faith without workes is itis 
cad? 
21 MAS not Abaham our father tu- the 

tified by Works, when hee hadofferen th 
Plaachisfonne bpon the altar z ti 

22 || Seek thou how faith weoughe | or:400 : With his works, and by wogks was |. Me 
faith made perfect z le 

23 Andthe Scripture was fuufited tht 
Which laith “Abraham beleeued God, |*Gen.r;.6 Vl 
andit Wasimputed dnto him foz righ: see the 
teoulnes: andhe Was callen the friend |2">* Wy 
of Goo. tine 

24. Betee then,howb that by wozkes foun 
amants tutified, and not by faith only, 13 

25 Pikewile aifo, was not Rahab Ye 
the harlot iuttified by works, when the he 
had receiued themeflengers , and han ‘Wa: 
fentthem out another way z L 

26 Fozas the body Without the | {pe | jor,sreas. hey 
vitis Nog 



fOr, hole. 

ithough they belo great, and avedeiuen 

focuerthe gouernout iifteth. 

ue Chap. 
vit isdead, fo faiths Without Workes is 
Dead allo, 

CH Ac Petey: 
i Weare notrafhly or arrogaiitly to reprootie 

others: § but rather to bridle the tongue, 
alittle member, buta powerfull inftruthent of 
much good,and great harme. 13 They who 
be truely wile,be milde, and peaceable, with- 
out enuying, and ftrife. 

YO > DP brethren, beenotmany 
iS matters; hnolbing that 
es Woe halt veceiuethe grea 
> ter || condemnation. 

es 2 2 Foz tr many things 
Weoftend all. Jfany man offend notin 
Wood, the fame is a perfectman,anda- 
bie alfoto beidlethe wholebody. 

3 Webhold, weput bittesin the hor 
fes mouthes, that they may obey bs, 
and Wwe turive about thet Wholebody. 

~Wehold aifo the thips, which 

of fierce Windes , pet are they turneda 
bout With abery {mall helme whither: 

5 Guenlo the tongueisa littleimeny 
ber,and boatteth aveat things : behold, 
holb gveatlamattera litic fire kindieth, 

6 And the tongueisa fire, avvozid | 
of intquitie: fo is the tongue amongtt 
our members, that itdefileth the whoie| 
body, and fetteth on firethe courie of 
nature ,anditisi{et on fireof helt. 
7 Fo2 every thind of bealts, andof 

bivds,and offerpents,and things inthe 
fea, iS tamed, and bath been tamed of 
Tmanbkind. 
3 Wut he tongue can no man fame, 

risa burulp eutll,ful ofdeadly popfor. 
9 Kheverbith biele wee God, enen 

the Fathers and therewith curie wee 
met, Wwhichare made after the finult- 
tude of God. 
1o Mutof chefame mouth proceedeth 

bleflingand curling: my beetheen,chele 
things ought not fo to be. 

IL Doeth afountaine fend foorth at 
thefame|| place fivect Water and bitter: 
Iz Can p figtree, mpbrethzen, beare o- 

ituc berries: either a bine, figs: fp can no 
fountatne both peeld fait water fret. 

13 who is a wile man and iInduUEd 
Withkuowledge among you ier him 
fhe out of a good conuerfation his 
\Workes With meckenes of wifedome. 

14 2Wutif pe haue bitter enuyingand 
iftvifein pour Hearts .glozp not, andite 
notaganntt the tructh. 

11).111]. 

. 15 Lhis wiledome deltenneth not 
froin aboue, but is eacthly ; ||fenfuatl, 
Deutltth. a8 

16 For where enuying and ttrife ts, 
there ts t confufion , and every eutil 
Woke, 

17 But the wifedome that is from 
aboue, ts fir pure, then peaceable, 
Gentle, and eafie to be intveated , full of 
ihercy; and goodfeuits, || without par- 
ftalitic,and Wwithouthypocrific, 

13. Andthefruit of righteoulnetieis 
folben in peace , of them that make 
peace. 

CPA © .. kita 
Weeate to ftriue againft couetoufnefle, 4 
intemperance, 5 pride, 11 detra@tion , and 
rafh iudgement of others: 13 and notto bee 
confident in the good fuccefle of worldly 
bufineffe, but mindfull euer of the vncer- 
taintie of thislife, to commit our felues, and 
all our affaires to Gods prouidence. 

Rom Whence come 
Wwarresand||fishtings 

Rad ease ov itt pour members z 
2 BPeinand hanenot: pee kill,and 

Defite to haue and cannot obfatne : pee 
fight and warre, pet pee haue not, be- 
caule peafke not. 

3 Pe alke and vreceiuenot, becaufe 
peatkeamiffe, hat pee may confunie tt 
bpon pour| iuits. 
4 Ve adulterers, andadulterefles, 

know pee not that the friendihip of the 
Woldis enmity With God: whofoeuer 
therefoze will be a Friend of the Wozld, 
is the enemy of God. 
§ Doevethinke that the Scripture 

faith in batne, the {pivit that dietleth 
tnbslutteth || tocnuyp2 

Pure wifedome. 

[[Or,natural 

1Gr.tumult 

[On without 
wrangling. 

LOrpraw4 
Lingse 

[Or,emi~ 

6 Wuthe gueth more grate, where-|-“- 

fore he faith, * God relitteth the peoude, 
but giueth grace bnto the humble, 
7 Submit pourfelues therefore to 

God: velit the Deuill, and Hee will flee 
fromypou. 
3 Mrarbiighto God, andhee wil 

DAW nigh fo pou: cleanfe pour Hands 
pefinners, and purifie pour hearts pee 
Double minded. 

9 wee afflicted, andmourne, and 
Weepe: let pour laughter be turned to 
mourning , and yout toy toheauinetle. 

Io Humbie pourlelues inthe fight of 
theLowd,and ey thal lift pou 7. 

2 ul peake 

*Pr0.3.340 
T.pet.5.5- 



| Euill reioycing. lames. 

“Pro.27.1, 

||Orsfor se xs, 

tn 

Ul Speake not eutll one of another} 
Chretheen:) he that fpeaketh eutll of bis 
brother, andiudgeth his brother, fpea- 
ket) eutllofthe Law , andindgeth the 
Law: butif thouiudgethe Law,thou 
lartnota doer of the Law , butaindge. 

12 Lhereigone Laaiuer, whois 
able to faue, and fo deftroy: Who art 
thou that tudgett another: 

13 Goetonow pe that fay,Lo0 day oz! 
fo mozroW hee Will goeinto fuch acity | 
and continue there a pere, and buy, and} 
fell,and get gaine: 

14. vahereas pee know not what! 
thalbe on the moz0W :* foz What is pour | 
life z || Pris enen abapour that appea| 
reth for atitle tine, and then bantihery 
aay, 

15 Fo02 that pee ought to fay , if the | 
Dod will, We thailitue, anddoecthis,| 
o2that. 

16 %ut now pee retopee in pour boa 
things sail fuch retopeing ts eutil. 

17 Hheretore to him that kuoweth 
fo Doe GOOD, anddoth tf not.fo him itis 
finne, 

CH ACP EY. 
Wicked rich men are to feare Gods venge- 
ance. 7 We ought to be patientin affliai- 
ons, afterthe example of the Prophets > and 
lob: 12 to forbeare {wearing, 13 topray in ad- 
uerfitie,to fing in profperitie: 16 to acknow- 
ledge mutually our feueral faults,to pray one 
foranother, 19 and toreducea {traying bro- 
ther to the trueth. 

> Me fo nob, pee rich men, 
Weepeandhowle for pour 

@ miferies that hall come 
Pdponyou. 

Ome 2 Pour richesarecoz- 
pied, and pour garments mothea- 

fer: 
3 Pour goldand filuer is cankered, 

andthe rutt of them thall beea witneffe 
again pou, and thatleate your fleth as 
ttYherefire: pehaucheapedtrealure to- 
gether for thelatt dayes, 

4 2Webholoe, the hire of the labou- 
ters Which haue reaped Done pour 
fieldes,, Which is of pou kept backe by 
fraud, evpeth : and the cvpes of them 
Which hauc reaped, are entred into the | 
jcates ofthe Lozd of Sabaoth. 

5 Peehauctined in plealure onthe 
earth,and bene anton: pehaue nour: 
hed pour hearts ,agina day of laugh 
ter ; 

“ 

| & Bee Have condemmed, and Killed 

thet, aod he dothnor refit you, 

the huf bandman waittech fo2 the peeci:| 
ous fruit oftheearth,and hath tong pa-| 
tierce foz it , Dnittll Hee receiue the early} 
and latter vaine. 
3 Be peeatlo patient ; ttabiith pour! 

Hearts: fo2 the comming of the Z o2d¢| 
harwbeth nigh. 

the Pudge fandeth before thedooze. | 
1o Lake. my beethzen,the Dzophets, 

Who haue fpoken in the Mame of the 
Lod, for anerample of {uttering affic: 
tion,and of patience. 
I Bebholde, Wee count hem happie 

Which endure. Be hauc heard ofthe pa 
tienceof Job, and haueleenetheend of 
the Loww:that the Loan ts bevy pitifull 
and of tender metcie. 
Iz But aboucall things,my beetheen, 

fieare not , neither by heauen, net 
ther by the earth, neither by any other 
othe: but let pour pea, be yea, and pour 
nay nays left pee fall into condemna- 
tom. 
B BJs any among pou afflicted? tet 

Himpeay. Bs any mecrps tet him fing 
plalmes. 
ie Js amy ficke among pou <iethim 

califozthe Ciders of the Church, and 
let them pzay over him, anointing him 
With ople tithe Pame ofthe Low: 

Is Andthe praperof Faith Mail fane 
theficke, and the Load thati ratte him 
bp : and if heehauecommitten finnes, 
thep hailbeforginuen hin. 

16 Confefle pour faults one to anoz 
ther,and pray one foz another , that pee 
map bee healed : the effectuall fervent 
paws of & righteous man auatleth 

paffions as te are, and he prayed |learz 
neftly that tt might not ratne: and it 
rained not on the earth by thefpace of 
theee peeves and fire monethes. 

13 And hee payed againe, and the 
Heauen gave vaine, and the earth 
brought foozth her fruit. 

Io Weethzer, f any of you docerre 
from the tructh,and oneconnert him, 

20 HLethin kno, that hee which 
conuerteth the finner from the evvonr 
of bis way, (hall faue a foule from 
death, and hall hide a nmititude of; 
finnes. 

THE 

Olpantaca) 

| [Or groane, 

9 || Grudgenotoncagaint another, |!" 
beethzer, lett ye be condemned: behold, |” 

17 €ltas Was a man fubtect fo TEBE || Or, sn bis 
prayer, 

7 (|\2Be patient therefore, beetheen, | """ | 
bnito the comming of theo: behod, | ne pacience| 

| 
} | 



1Gr.much, 

lf Or, forzs. 

scner all of Peter . 

CHAPS 1; 
Heebleffeth God for his manifold fpirituall gra- 

ces: 10 {hewing thatthe faluationin Chritt 
is no newes, but a thing prophefied of olde: 
143 And exhorteth them accordingly to a 
godly conuerfation , forafmuch as they are 
now borne anew by the word of Ged. 

€ter an Apoftle 
of Feius Chzitt, 
to the ftrangers 
frattred tho2o- 

Al | Out Pontus, Ga- 
Sen latia,, Cappado- 

3Y} cla, Afia sand Wie 

Y thynia, 

2 Elect, accor 
Ding to fhe foreknowledge of God the 
Father, theough fanctification of the 
Spivic duto obedience ,and fpaiubiing 
ofthe blood of Felus Chk: Gracebw- 
to pou and peace be multiplied. 

3 Wiellen be the Godand Fathervof 
our Lod Fetus Chak, which accor 
Ding to histabundant mercy, hath be- 
gofter bs againe bnto alinelyHope,by 

the vefurvection of Petus Chat from 
the dead, 
4 Co arinheritariee mcozruphible, 

and budefiled , and that fadeth not a 
Way , referuedin heauen | for you, 

naho ave kept by the power of] 
God through faith dato faiuation, rea 
Dy to berveucaled in theiat aime, 

6 pavevinye greatly vetopee,though 

now forafeatoncif neede bee) peeareim 
Heaninetle through manifolde cempta- 
tions: 
7 That the tviall of pour faith,be- 

ing much moze precious then of goide 

that peritheth though tt bee tryed with 

fire, might be found bnto peatie,and hoz 

res theappeaving of Se- 

us Chat: 
3 pohomn Having not feene,pectoue, 

in whomthough now pefec him not, yet 
peleening,peretopee With toy bafpeake- 

a ofgiozy, 

9 MReretuing theende of pour faith, 
ener thefaluation of pour fouies: 

io DF which fatuation the prophets 
Haueinquired, and fearched ditigentiy, 
Who peophefied of the gqvace thacthould 
come Dnto pou, 
Il Searching What, o2 What manec 

of time the Spirit of Chat which was 
tn them did fignific, when i tettified be- 
fozehand the fuffeings of Chrift,and the 
glozy that fhouid follow, 

Iz Unto whome if was ceneated, 
that not bnto themieiues but bute bs, 
they did minifter the things Wwhicy ave 
now vepoeted bnto you, by them that 
haue peeached the Golpel bute pou, 
With the holy Ghok {entdownefroni 
heauen, which things the Angels delve 
folooke into. 

13 wherefore givd bp the lopnes of 
pour minde, bee fober, and hope! to the 
ert , fo2 the grace that is to bee brougys 
bnto you at the reuctation of Helus 

$Gr.perfelle 
jy. 

ettes : 

14. Asobedtentchildzert, not fathio- 
ing pour felues according fo the foe 
immer lutts,in pour ignorance: 

15 Wutas hee which hath called pou 
isholy,fobe pe Holy nalimaner oftow 
uerfation; 

16 Weeaule itis Wetten,“wWe peholy, 
for Pam holy. ; 

17 Audif pecatlon the Father. woo 
Without vefpect of perfons tuagerhar 
cording to euerp mans wozke,pafle the 
timenf your forourning bere i feave: 
1 Forags nich as pe buow hat pee 

Mere not redeemed With cozrvuphbic 

things, as filuer and goide, from pout 
| Daine conuerfatiow recciued by tradition 
fromypourfathers; 

Io Wut with the precious biood of 
Chrittagof aLambe without blemith 
and without {pot, i 

20 PAbo bevily Was foreordeined be- 
fore the foundation of the wo2ld, but 
was manifettin thefe latt times fo2 pou: 

21 HBYO a that) 
3 ratlen 

*Lenit.x 1, 

44. 
and 19.2+ 
and 20.7. 



| 
| 

| 
| 
| 

The corer Stone. [.Peter, 

jbut cholen of God,and precious, 

|on a chiefe cozner fone, clect,p2ectous, | 

| beconfounded. 

| Hee is|| peecious; but bnto them which | 
| be difobedient, che ftone which the buil-| 
| Devs difallowed, the fameis made the | 
head of the cozner, | 

honour . 

Rocke of offence, cuen to them which | 

railed him bp fromthe dead, and gaue 
Him glozte, that pour fatth and Hope 
might be in God. 

22 Decing pee Hane purified pour 
fonles in obeying the teuth theough the 
Spirit, dnto dufaned loue of thebze- 

theen:fee that pelouc one another with 
apure heart feruentip, 

23 Being borne againe, not of cor 
ruptiblefeed,but of ncozruptible,by the 
Wordof God which tiueth and abideth 
foz cuer, 

24. | Fo2all fleth is as gvafle,andail 
the glozy of manas the flowze of gratle: 
the gaffe withereth, and the flowze 
thereof faileth away, 

25 Wut the woewdof the Loe endu- 
eth forener: ethisis the word which 
by the Gofpel ts preached buto you. 

CH AP. IL. 
He dehorteth them from the breach of charitie: 

4 fhewing that Chriftis the foiidation wher- 
upon they are built. 11 Hebefeecheth them 
alfo to abftaine from flethly luftes, 13 To 
bee obedient to magiftrates, 18 andteach- 
eth feruants how to obey theirmafters, 20} 
patiently faffering for well doing after the 
example of Chrift. 

SAA SS Herefore laying alive all 
Aya malice, and ail guile, and 
df bypocrifies, and enuies, | 
3 and eutll{ipeakings, 

p 2 2 Asner bomebabes 
Defive the fincerenuike of the wozd,that| 
pemay gro thereby, 

3 Hi lobee peehaue tatted that the | 
L020 18 gracious, 

4. Lo whomeomning asbnto ait | 
uing Stone, difallowed in deed of men, 

5 Beall asiiuely fones,|| are butt 
bp a fpivituall houfe, an holy wack 
hood to offer bp fpivituall facrifice, ac: 
ceptableto God by Helus Chzitt. 

6 wherefore it ts conteined in the! 
Stripture, *Webolde, J lay in St! 

and he that beleeneth on him, thail not| 

7 Unto pou therfore which beiceue| 

8 *Aind aStone of fumbling,and a 

ftumble at the Word, being difobedient, | 
Wheveunto allo they were appointed. 

9 ~Wut pee aveacholen generation, | 
& vopall Pziehood, an Holy nation,a 
||pecuttar peopie, that pee fhouta Merwe 
to2th the |ipaaites of him, who hath cat-| °7 

lous light: 
Io pabhtch in time pat were not a| 

peopic, but ave now the peopie of 
God: * Which had not obteined mercie, 
butno haucobteined mercy. 

Ir Deavely beloued, J befeech pou 
as firangers and pilavimes, abftaine 
from flethly iutts, which warreagaintt 
the foute, | 

12 Hauing pour conuerfation ho- 
nett among the Gentiles, that || where: 
as they fpeake againt pou as entiido- 
evs, they may by your good works 
Which they Hall behold, qtorifie Godin 
theday of vifitation. 
3 Submit pour telues to every o3- 

Dinance of man for the Wordes fake, 
Whetherit be to thesing,asfupeeme, 

14. D2 bnto gouernours, as bnto 
thent that ave fent by him, fo2 the pu- 
nifhment of euildoers,and fozthepeaife} - 
of them thatdoe well. 

15 Fortis the will of God, that with 
Weil Doing peemay put to Mlence theta: 
nozance of foolith men. 

16 Asfree,and not thfing pour itber- 
tiefo2 a cloake of maticioulneffe, but as 
thefernants of Gon. 

17 ||Honour allmen. Loue the beo- 
therhood. Feare God. Honour the 
Bing, 
1 Seruants,befubiect to pour maz 

fters With al feare,not onlp to the good 
and gentic,but allo to the froward, 

I9 Foz this ts thanke-wWwoethic, fa 
mat for conftience foward God endure 
guiefe fuffering wzongfully, 

20 Foz What glozy is it,tf when pee 
be buffeted foz pourfauits, pe hall take 
it acces but if hen pee doe weil, 
and fuffer fo2 it,ye take it patiently, this 
is|lacceptable With God. 

21 Foreuen hereunto were pecalied: 

lot hisfteps, sig: 
22 Oho DD no finne, neither was 

guilefound in his mouth. ; 
23 nOho Whenhee was vented, reut- 

led notagaine; When hee luffered, hee 

24. naho his ovone felfe bare our 
finnes in bis one body |lott the tree, | 12>". 

“that 

Chriftes example. 

= 

led pououtof darknes into his marnet| |Iorverses 

\|Or,thanke. 

becaule Chait aifo fuffered fo: || bs, tea- | I ne 
uinig bs anerample.that yee Houtd fol-| <0 

theeatned not, but || committed himfelfe lores 
to himthatiudgeth righteoufly. ares 



TGr.chil- 
arene 

||Or,lonsng 
tothe bre- 
thren. 

*Pfal.34. 
13. 

Howeolaiee 
(that Wee being dead to finnes, Mould 
live buto vightcoulnelle , by whole 
| ftripes pe toeve healed, 

25 Fozpee Were as theepe going a- 
‘he but ave now veturned dnto the 

; | . | 
| Wines behauiour. Chap.ity.iii}. 

7 

thepheard and 2ithop of your fontes, 

CHA, Pati 
1 Heeteacheth the duetie of wiues and hut 

bandstoeach other, 8 exhorting allmento 
ynitie,and loue, 14. and to fuffer perfecution, 
19 Hee declareth alfo the benefits of Chrift 
toward theold world. 

=—— >] Hhewile, pe Wines, be 
$74)| in fubtection to pour 

“|| okone hulbands, that 
CACHE any obey not the 

CSG) Wood, they alfo may 
—S ao we Wo2d be 

; onrne ¢ conuer: 
fation of the Wines: s 

2 obhile they bebolde pour hatte 
connerfation coupled With feare: 

3 xnahole adoening,lct it not bee that 
Outward adoming, of plaiting He haive, 
and of wearing of gold, ozofputting on 
of apparel, © 

Wut let ic bee The Hidden man of 
the heart,in that which is not cozrupty 
bi¢,cuen the ornament ofamecke and qui- 

etfpirit which is in the fightof God of 
great price. 

5 Forafterthismanner tn theolde 
time, theholy women allo Who trutted 
{1 God adozned themfeiues, becingin 
fubiection Duto their omne hulbands. 

6 Eucnas Daraobeped Abeaham, 
calling Him Wow, whole tpaughters 
ye ave aslong as pe Doe Well, andare 

Snot afraid with any amazement. 
7 Likewile ye hufbands diel with 

them according to BnowleDge , giuing 
Honour bnito the wife as buto the wea- 

Ber beficl, and as being Heives together 
ofthe quate of life, that pour peapers be 
not hindered. 

% Finally be ye allof oneminde, ba 
uingcompatiion oncofanother, || loue 
as beetheen,be pitifull,be courteous, 

9 Motrendeing eutil fo2 euiil, 02 vav 

Ling for railing : but contrarprile biel 

fing, knowing that pee ave thereunto 

called, that ye (hou tnbevite a biefling. 
Io Forhee that williouc tife, and{ee 

gooddayes, let hin vefraine bis tongue 

from euil,and bis*lips that they fpeake 

no guite: 
11 Dethinretchew eutl and do goood, 

{et Hint feeke peaccandenfuctt. 

2 Foz theepes of the Low aequer 
the righteous , and his eaves are open 
bnito theic prayers: but the face of rhe 
Load is tagaint chem that doe euilt, 

13 And who ts hee that Will harme 
Han ye bee followers of that whichis 

14. But and ifpe fuffer fo2 vighteoul 
nes fake,happy are ye, and be not “afraid | E2812, 
of their terrour.neither betroublen:  |'* 

15 Mut fanctifie the Lod God tn 
pour hearts, ebeveady altbapes to giue 
au anfiwere to euery man that alketh 
pou aveafon of the hope that ts tnyou, 
With meckeneffe and ||feaves 

Ié Hauing a good conitience , that 
Whereas they {peake eutll of you, asof 
entildoers, they may bee alhamed that 
Pe accule pour good connerfationin 

tft. 
17 Fortis better,if the will of God 

befo,that yee fuffer for Welldoing, then 
fozcntll doing. 

13 Foz Chzittatfo hath once fufkered 
fo2 finnes, thetutt for thebniutt that he 
might being bs to God , being put to 
ee thefieth, but quickened bythe 

pivit. 
Io By Which allo he Went and peea- 

ched bnto thefpivits tn pefon, 
20 wabich fometime were difobedt: 

ent, when once the long-fuffering of 
God waited it the dapes of Moab, 
While the 2irke Was a preparing: 
Wherein few, thatis, eight loules Were 
faued by Water. 

21 Lhe like figure Whereunto, even 
wWaptiine, doth allo now faue bs (Mot 
the putting albay of the fileh of the 
fleth, but the anfivere of agood conic: 
eneetolbard God, ) by the velurvection 
of Felus Chritk. : 

22 vaho is gone into heauen, andis 
onthe righthand of God, Angels ,and 
authorities, and porvers being made 
fubiect bnto him. 

C_HA P... cu 
Hee exhorteth them to ceafe from finne by the 

example of Chrift, and the confideration of 

the generall end,thatnow approcheth: 12 

and comforteth them againft perfecution. 

a9 MOrafmuch then as Chet 

fle , avrme pour felues 
likewile with the fame 

erie ta minde : for hee that bath 
{uffered in the fet bath ceatlen from 
finne: 

TGrxpon. 

|| Or, rete~ 
rence, 



} 

Watch In prayer. 

Or welt. 

| 17 Fo2 the timets come that mpage: 

2 Chat henolonger thould tue the 
veft ofhistime in the fleth.to the tutts of 
men, but to the will of Good, 

3. Foz the time pak of our life may | 
{uffice bs to Hane Weoughe the wil of 
the Gentiles, when Wwe walked iniater 
uioutnes, iuits, ercefleof wine, reuet:| 
lings , banquetings, and abbonunabic| 
tholatries. 
4 nolerein they thinke tt frange, 

that pou rune nos with them to the 
fame exceffe of riot {peaking eutl of you: 

5 wijo Mal giueaccompt to him that 
isveady to ludge the quicke ethe Dean, 

6 F02,forthis caule was the Gofpel 
preached aifo to them that ave dean, 
that they might bee tudged according to 
men in the flefly, but tine accogding to 
God tn tie {pivit. 
7 2ut the ende of all things ts at 

hand: be pe Merefore fober and watch 
buto prayer. 
3 Andabouc all things haue fernent 

chavitie among pour felues : for charity 
|| hallcouer the multitudeoffinnes, 

9 le Hofpitalitic one to another 
Without grudging. 

io As euerp man Hath receiued the 
gift, cuen fominitter the fame oneto an: 
other, aS good fewards ofthe maniz 
fold grace of God, 

11 Hf any man {peake, ler him {peake 
as theozacles of God: ifany man mint 
fev let him doc itasoftheabitity which 
God giueth, that God in all things map 
bee glozified through Pelus Chat, to 
Whombe pealeand dominion fo2 ever 
and euer. Amen, 

12 Weloued, thinke it not frange 
concerning the fiery trial, which ts to 
trp you.as though fome ftrange thing 
happened bnito you. 
B Wutreiopce inasmuch asypee ave 

|pavtakers of Chriftes fufferings; that 
When his glory fhalbe renetled, ye map 

| begladatlo With exceeding top. 
14. PHEpebe veproched forthe Mame 

| of Chatt, Happie are ye, fo2 the fpirit of | 
| Slop, and of God relteth bpon pou:on 
| thet part beets eutiifpoken of, but on 
| pour part he ts glozifien. 
| 15 2utitet none of pou fuffer as a 
murthever,o2as a theefe, oras an enitl 
Doct, 02 AS a bufibody i offer mens 
matters, 

16 Petifany manfuflerasa Chattian, 
let Hint not be athamed, butiet him glo: 
vifie Godon this behaife, 

[.Peter. 
jment mult begin atthe houle of Gov: 
|Andifit fir beginat bs, What Matt the| 
jende bee of them that obep nor the Go-| 
i{pelofGod:z 

13 Andifthe righteous fearcely be fa 
|ued, Where hall the bugodlpand the! 
ifinnerappearez 

19 woverfore, let them that fuffer ac- 
cording to the Will of God, commit the 
|Keeping of their foules to him tn well! 
doing, asbntoafathfull€reatoz, 

C HA Piel: 
1 Heexhorteth the Elders to feede their flocks, 

5 theyongerto obey, 8 andalltobecfo- 
ber,watchfull,and conftant in the faith: 9 to 
refift the cruell aduerfarie the devil], 

(Pas ey DC Clders which are ac| 
68 MOR mong pou F exhort, wo | 

| Penns ain alfo an Elder , anda 
Ao), Witnetle of the fuffermas 

C-ame OF Chait, and allo aparta- 
kev of the glozyp that fhall be reucaien, 

2 Feedetheflocke of God|iwhreh is 
among you, faking the ouecliaht thereof, | 
notby conftraint,but willingly : notfo2 
filthy lucve, but ofa ready minde: 

3 Ieither as || being 10208 ouer Gods 
Loattage : but being enfamples to the | 
otke, 
4 AndiWben the chiefe Hhepheary 

thailappeare, pe thall receiucacvowne 
of glozy that fadeth notaway. 

Likewele pe pongerfubmit pour 
feluesbdutotheelder: pea, allofyoubee 
fubiect oneto another, andbee clothen 
With Hunilitte : fo2 God refitteth the 
poud, and gineth grace to the humbic. 

6 Hunible pour felues therefore bn- 
dev the mighty hand of God, that hee 
may eraltponin ductime, 
7 Caltingall yourcare bpon him, 

fo2 becareth fo2 you. 
$ Welober,be bigiant :becanle pour 

aduerlary the Deuill,asa roaring Lion 
Wwalketh about, {ecking Whombe map 
denote. 

9 walom velit tedfalt in the faith, 
knolbing that the fame afflictions ave 
accomplithed mm pour beetheen thatare 
inthe oid, 

To But the God of ali grace who 
Hath called bs tnto his eternal giozy by 
Chik Pelus, after that ye haue tuffe- 
veda While, make pou perfect, fablith, 
ftrengthen, fertte pou. fH 

11 Lo Hinibeegiloey and dominion 
foz ener and cuer, Amen, 

RAC 

Feedetheflocke| 

ALIB SONI. 

[[ Orjoner- 
ruling. 

I2 By Spluanus a fathiull bother 
Dnto 

{Oras much 

| 

eepreaet oS x oe St ee ae a 



ne Se eee re enn ee 

Precious faith. 
— 

{] Or, 4. 

pnto pou,(as Bluppote) 
ten briefly, erhorting, eteftifping, th 
thisis the true grace of God wherein ye 

Chap, 
aue W2it-| | elected, tog 

14 Greete pee one another with a 
hiffe of charity: Peace bee with vette 

and, 
13 HheChureh Matis at Bavyion ba avein Chik Fetus. Amen, 

QB wAePwik 
Confirming them in hope of the increafe of 
Gods graces, 5 he exhorteth them by faith, 
and good workes,to make their calling fure: 
12 Whereof hee is carefull to remember 
them,knowing thathisdeath is athand: 16 
And warneth them to be conftant in the faith 
of Chrift , who is the true Sonne of God, by 
the eye witnefle of the Apoftles beholding 
his Maieftie, and by the teftimonie of the Fa- 
ther, and the Prophets. 

Sh VEO -WG S FJinon peter , a 
By eruant € an 2 

Se pottie of Felus 
5 Chk, to them 

that baue obtat- 

Wie 
AES through the righ: 

WI URN teoutnies of God, 
and out Sautour Fetus Chet, 

2 Graceand peace be multiplied br- 
to you theoughthe knowlenge of God, 
andofPelusour Lod, 

3 According as his diuine power 
Hath ginen dnto bs all chings that per- 

taine bnito life and godlines, theough the 
Kiowledge of hinthat hath called bs 
\|to glozy anddertue. — 

4. xebhereby are given buto bs er 

ceeding great and precious promiles, 
that by thele pou might bee partakers 
ofthe dinine nature, hauing efcapedthe 
couruption that is inthe world theough 
lu, 
5 And defines this, giuingall div 

gence,ande to pour faith, bertue and to 
Hertue,kuowledge; 

6 Audto knowledge , temperance; 
and to temperance, patience; andtopa 
tience,godlinemfe ; 

7 Andto goblinetle,bootheri kind: 
pik and to beotherip sinonelte » hae 

3 Forilthele things de inpou, and 
abound, they mate pou eat ye fhail 
neither be barren, noz bnfrmefull in the 
knowledge of our Lod Pelus CU 

9 Wut heethatlacketh hele things, 
ran ; 7 ein fee favre off, and 

gotten that hee was 
from ae ona : nae 

10 MaVerefore, the rather, beethzen, See + foztfpedoct t 
ye Shall nener fall, eee 

11 Fo2fo an entrance thall be min 
fired bnto you abundantly , mtorhee- 
uerlating kingdome of our Low and 
Sautour Pelus Chk. 

Iz Noherefore F Wil not benegtiqent 
fo put you alwwayes in vemembpance of 
thefe things, though peekuow them, 
and be fabliithed in the peefent trueth, 

13 Bea,Z thinke tt meete,asiong as 
Pamin this tabernacle, to firre pou 
bp , by putting you invemembzance: 

14 Hnolbing that Hhortiy J mult 
put off this mp Labernacle , enen as 
*our Low Felus Chet hath thewed 
mee, 

15 Moreouer,F will endeuour, that 
poumay bee able after mip deceale, to 
haue thefe things altvayes in vememe 
beance, 

16 Fozweehaue not followed 
ningly denifed fables, When wee made 
Knotwen bio pou the power and conv 
ming of our Lod Pelus Chet, but 
Wereeye witnelles of his Daiekke. 

17 For Hee veceiued from God the 
Father, honourand glozy,when there 
camefuch adore to Him from the uw 

Whoare blinde] . 
gether With pou, faiute 

at} /AnDd fo doth Parcs myfonne, 
you, 

*Joh, 21.17 



Falle teachers, IT. Peter. 
lent glozy, Lhisis my beloued Sonne| 
tnibpont ZH an weil pleated, 

13 And this boice Which came from) 
Heauen Wee heard, when We Were with) 
himinthe holy mount, 

I9 ve Haucailo amoze fuve wo2d of) 
pophecie, whereunto pee doe well that) 
petake heede, as nto a light that fhe 
neth in a davke place, Dnetll che Dap 
Dalbne, and the day ftarvearifein pour 
hearts: ; rath 

20 Hunowing this fir, that no peo- 
phecy ofthe Scviptureis ofany pruate | 
Puterpretation : : 

21 Foz the peophecie came not | in 
olde time by the Wwillof man: but polyp | 
men of God {hake as they were moued 
by the holy Ghott, 

FLIX betas 
He foretelleth them of falfe teachers, fhew- 
ing the impietie, and punifhment both of 
them and their followers: 7 ftom which 
the godly fhall bee delitered,as Lot was out 
of Sodom : 10 and more fully defcribeth the 
manners of thofe prophane, and blafphe- 
mous feducers, whereby they may be the bet- 
ter knowen, and auoided, 

<5 @ Tit there were falle p2o- 
: phets alfo among the peo: 

aN \o bie,cuctias there thall bee 
i lace) }Y tattle teachers amonayon, 
Saaeaon Who prinilp Mall bang in 
damnable herefies , euen denying the 
Load that bought them, and being bp- 
on themfelues fife deftruction, 

2 And many thatl follow their || per- 
nicious Waves, by veafon of Whom the 
Way of trueth thall be eutll {poker of: 

3 Aind through couctoulnefle thatt 
they with fained words, make maz 
chandife of pou, Whole tudgement now 
ofa long fimelingereth not, and their 
Danmnation flumbeeth not, 

4 For if God {paved not the An- 
gels that finned, but café them done 
fo ell , anddelinered them into chaines 

Balaams way, 
with thefilthyconuerfation of the wie) ed: 

8 (Foz that rinhteous man welling 
among them, in teeing € heaving, bered| his righteous foute from day to day, | 
With their Dntawfull deeds.) 

9 Lhe Lod knoweth how to vei, 
uet the godly out of temptations, and| to velerue he bnint bnto the nay of 
tudgement to be punifhen: 

Io Wut chiely them that watke at: 
ter the flety in the ut of bucicanneffe, 
and defpife|| gouernment, Dzefunrpenr) for, demi- 
Hus arc they; Lelfe Willed : they are nota- 
fraid to fpeake eutll ofdignities : 

Il nahereas Angels Which are grea 
fev in polberand might, bing not rat-| 
ling accufation Jagat them befoze the 

020, 
Iz Wut thele,as natural banitbeatts 

madeto bee taken and Deftvopedipeake 
etl of the things that they pnder- 
fland not, and fhall btterip perith in 
theiv ovone corruption, 

13 And fhail receiue the reward of 
buvighteoulnelfe , as they that countit 
plealure to viot inthe day time: Spots | 
theyare AND blemithes, iporting them 
felues ae their one deceininags, 
While they feat with pou: 

14. Hauing eves ful of tadulterte ann | 1o-<r 
that cannot ceafe from finne, beauding |“ 
bnftabiefoules : an heart they haue ex: 
evcifed With couctous peacti{es : curfen 
childzen: 

15 vabich haue foxfaken the right 
Way, and ave goneattray, following the 
wap of Wataam the fonne gf Wolo, who 
loucd the wages of bunvighteoutneffe, 

16 But Was rebuked foz his iniquity: 
the Dumbe affe {peaking with mang 
boite, forbade the madnefle of the e0- 

nicn. 

“Tude 8.8. 

|!Some 
read againft 
themfelnes. 

ofdarkenefie, to be velerued bnto tudg- 
ment: 

5 Andiparednot the old World, but 
faued Moab) the eight perfon a preacher 
of vighteoulneffe, banging inthe flood 
bpon the world of thebngodip: 

6 Andturning the cities of Sodom 
and Gomozrha into athes, condemned 
themt With an ouerthaotbe, making 
thentan enfamplebnto thofe that after 
thould line bugodly: 
7 And Deliuered tuk Lot , bered 

: pollu: 

phet. 
17 Dhele ave welles without water, 

cloudes that ave cavied with atempett, 
to whom the mit of darkenefie ts re: 
ferned foz ener. 

13 Foz When they {peake queat Nwel- 
ling Words of banitic, they allure 
though theiutts of the fet), theough 
much Wwantonneffe, thole that were 
||cleane efcaped from them who linem 
errour. peal 

Io nahile they promife them ibertic, |fomerread, 
they themilelues avethefernants of coz- 
tuption ; fo2 of whont a man ts over: 
come, of the fame is be bought in bon: 
Dage. 

20 Fo2 tl after they hance eltapen the 

fOr, for a 
&tle,ora 



Reuolters. The Chap.iiy. 
pollutions of the world theough the 
knotbicdge of the Low and Sauiour 
PHelus Chul, they ave againe ntang: 
Led therettt,and ouercome,thelatterend 
is Worle with then then the begin: 
ning, 
2 Fo2tt hadbin better for them not 

fohaucknoiben the way of righteoul 
nefle, then after thep haue knowente, 
toturnefrom theholy comniandement 
Delivered binto Hen. 

22 But it ishappened dnfo them ac 
cording to the true prouerbe : Lhe dog 
isturnedto His olbn bomit againe,and 
thefowe thas was wathed,to her wal 
loving inthe mire, 

C28 AeP.. AH: 
Hee aflureth them of the certaintie of Chriftes 
comming to Iudgement, againft thofe fcor- 
ners who difpute againft i: 8 warning 
the godly for the long patience of God, to has 
{ten their repentance. 10 He defcribeth al- 
fo the manner how the world fhall bee de- 
ftroyed: 11 exhorting them from the ex- 
pectation thereof, toallholineffe of life: 15 
And againe , to thinke the patience of God 
totend to their faluation,as Paul wrote to 
them in hts Epiftles. 
memoe His fecond Cpiltie ( belo- 

ued ) HF now write puto 
you, in both which F tir 
p pour pure mindes by 

8 Way ofremembzance : 
2 Lhat pee may be mindfuilofthe 

Wordes Which were fpoken before by 
the holy pzophets, and of the Conv 
mandement of bs the Apoftes of the 
Lowand Sautour: 

3 Knorbing this fir , that there 
fhall come in the talt dayes feoffers, 
Walking after tetrownelufis, 
4 And laying waherets the promife 

ofhis conning? Foe fince the fathers 
fell afleepe, ail things continuc as they 
Were fed the beginning ofthecreation, 

5 Foz this they willingly ace wguo- 
rant of, that by the Word of God the 
heauens Were of olde, and the earth 

fftanding out ofthe water, and in the 

water, 
6 xoabereby the Word that then 

Wag, being overflowed With water, 
erifhen. 

eat the Heavens and the earth 

Which avenow , by the fame Word are 

Keptin ttoze, relerued bnio fircagaint 
the day of Pudgement, and perdition 
of bngodly men. 
8 *Wut(beloucd)beenot ignorant of 

this one thing, that oneday is with the 
Lowdasathoulandypeeres,and athow 
fand peeves as oneday, 
9 ChewLo2d isnot flackecdcerning 

His promile (asfome men count flack 
neflc ) butisiong fuffringto bs-warn, 
Hot Willing Hhatany thould perith, but 
that ail ould come to repentance, 

Jo Buttheday ofthe Lorn wil cone 
as athiefe inthe night, inthe which the 
Heauens Mail pafle away with'a gveat 
noife,and the Ciements thall meit with 
feruent heate , the earth alfo and the 
Works that aretherin halve burnt dp. 

tion, and godiineffe, 
Iz || Looking fo2 and halting buto |" 

Hhecomming of heday of God, where: 
jin the heauens being on fice Thatbe ail 
folued, and the Clements thall meit 
With feruent Heat. 

3 Meucrthelefle tee , according to 
his peomile,tooke fo2new heauens,and 
anew earth, herein dibetieth vighte: 
outneffe. 

14. vaverefore (beloued) teeing that 
pelooke forfuch ings, be diligent that 
ye may be found of him in peace, with: 
out fpot,and biameteffe, 

15 And account that the tong fuffe- 
ring of theLowdis faluation, cuenas 
our beloued brother Paul allo , accor 
Ding to the Wiledome giuen dnto him, 
hath Wattten bnto pou. 
| 16 As alfo tn all his Cpities, fea: 
king tnthemof thelethings, tn which 
\avefome things bard to be Dnderftood, 
which they that ave bnicarned and 
iduftable weelt, as they doe allo the o- 
ther Deviptures, bnto they one de- 
firuction, : 

17 Pethevefore,beloucd, f{eeing pee 
KNOW thefethings before, beware left pee 
aifo being led alvay With the evrourof, 
the wicked, fall from pour ovne fted- 
fattneffe, 

1% Wut groibein grace, andin the 
knobleage of our Lod and Saniour 
Pelus Cheitk:to him be glozy both now 
and foz ener. Amen. 

@ THE 

day ofthe Lord. 



‘Aloha 

generall of Iohn. 

Creare 1; 
1 He deferibeth the perfon of Chrift,in whome 
we haue eternallife,by a comunion with God: 
5 towhich we mutt adioine holineffe oflife,to 
teftifie the trueth ofthat our communion and 
profefsion of faith , asalfoto aflure vs of the 
forgiuenefle of our finnes by Chrifts death. 

i from pbeginning, 
I Yelich Yee Haue 

gS) Haue feene with 
PN cy our epes, which 

| Yuee Haue looked 
A bpon, and out 

as YANDS Hane hat 
iDled of the Word of tife. 

2 (Forthelife was manifetten, and 
Wehaueleeneit,and beare Witnes,and 
thet buito pou that eternait tife which 
Was With the Father,and was manife- 

1 Hat Which was! 

Ul Heard, Which wee) 

fied Dnto bs.) 
3 hat which wee haue feene and; 

heard,declave We buto you, thatye alto} 
| may Haue felowbtyip with bs; and true-| 
ily our fellowthip is with the Father, 
| aud With his Sonne Felus Chat. 
| 4. ind thele things Wzite we bnto 
| pou,that pour toy may be full. | 
| § his then ts the meflage which! 
ve haue heard ofhiim,and declare bnto; 

pou, that Godislight ,andinvimisno 
|Darkeneffe at all. 

6 Hiwelay that we hauefelowthip 
With Him, and Waike in darkenefle, We 
\Vie,and doc not the trueth. 

7 %WButifwee watlke in the light,as 
Heisin the light, wee haue fellowthip 
Jone With another, andthe blood of Fe-| 
tus Chritthis Sonne clenlerh bs from 
ali finne. 

3 Hf welay that we haueno finne, 
Wedecetucourfelues, andthe tructhis 
notin Ds, 

9 Pfiweconfelle our finnes, heets) 
Faithfull, € tuft to forzgine ds our finnes, | 

and to deanfe dbs from all buriahte 
ouliieffe, 

lo Hitwelay that we haue not finned, 
Wee make him aitar, and his Wwowis 
notin ds, 

CH. Aokaeel. 
1 Hecomforteth them againftthe finnes of in- 

firmitie. 3 Rightly to know God,is to keepe 
his commaundements, 9 to loue our bre- 
thren, 15 andnofto louethe world. 18 We 
muft beware of feducers: 20 from whofe 
deceits the godly are fafe preferued by perfe- 
uerance in faith,and holineffe of life, 

WO S23 iittle childeen, thele 
YA {2 things Write J onto you, 

WA f that velinnenot. And ifa- 
EW, i ny nian finne, Wehaue an 
GENS Aduocate with the Fa: 
ther, Helus Chett the righteous : 

2 And be ts the peopitiation fo2 our 
firnes :and notfoz ours onely , butallo 
for thefinnes of the Whole Wo2id, 

3 And hereby Wee doe khuowe that 
Weknob hini, tiie keepe his comman: 
Dements, 
4 Hethatlatth Phnowehim, and 

Keepeth not his commandements , isa 
Iyer, and hetruethisnotinhim, 
5 Wut wholokeepethhis word, in 

Hin berelp is the louc of God perfected: 
Hereby know We that we ave tn him. 

6 Hethatlayeth he abineth in hint, 
ought himtfelfe ally fo to Walke,cuen as 
he Walken, 
7 *WBeetheen, H Wziteno nev conv 

mandement buto you, but an olde com: 
mandement Which ye had from the be- 
ginning :the old commiandement is the 
Wo2d which pe haue heard from thebe- 

| 
| 

SEURFENS Sy eneeneaeneeeee eae 
"EXD & 

ginning. 
3 Againe, a new commandement 

FJ Write bnto pou, Which thingis true 
inhim and in pou ; becaute the Darke: 
neffe is palt, and the truclight now 
fhineth. 

9 Hethatlathbheisin theltabt, ab 
¢ 

Our Ad uocate, 



ae eS ee 
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The latttime. 

{Grfeandall 

hateth bis bother, ts in darkeneffe | 
etter eee 

Io dee that loueth his brother,abt 
Dethin thelight,andtherets none occa 
fion oft fumbling tn him. 

But He that hatech his heother,is 
indarkneffe, and walketh in Darkuefic, 
and knowbeth not whither hee goeth, 
pee that davkuefle hath blinded his 

Ir 2 Write duto pou, little childzen, 
becaule pour finnes ave forgiuen pou 
foz his ames fake. 

13 F Write bnto pou, fathers, becanle 
pee Haue knowwen him thatisfrom the; 
beginning. J wWweite Huto you, poung 
men, becaule you Haue ouercome the 
Wicked one. J Wweite buto pou, little 
Save becaufe pee bane knowen the 
ather, 
14. J Hane Written buto pou, fa 

thers,becaufe pe haue kno wen Him that 
is fromthe beginning. J haue weitten 
buto pou, poung men, becaule pecare 
frong, and the Word of God abideth 
it pou, and peehaue ouercome the wie- 
kedone. 

15 Bouenot the word, neither the 
things that ave in the world. Ff any 
man lone the World, the loue of the Fa 
ther is notinhim. 

16 F7o2 all that ts in the World, the 
luitof the fieth,the tuft of the epes,and 
the prude of life is not of the Father,but 
isof the World. 

17 And the world pafleth away, 
and theluk thereof, but hee that doeth 
the Willof God,abideth fozeuer. — 

13 Wittle childzen, tt istheiaktime: 
and ag pee haue Heard that Antichett 
fhall come, cuent nov are there many 
Antichelts; whereby Wee know hat tt 
is the tatt tine. 

I9 Hhey wentout frombs,but they 
wWerenot of bs: forif they hadbeencot 
bs, they would no doubt haue contt- 
nued With bs: but they went ourthatthep 
mightbemade mantfelt, chat they Were 
not allofbs. 5 

20 Wut pe haucan duction from the 
holy Due, and ye knowall things. 

21 Fhaue not written dnito you,be- 
caule pee know notthe tructh: but be- 
caule pe kuol it,and thatno licis ofthe 
trueth. ; 
22 Moho isatier,buttec that denieth 

that Helusis the Chik < hee ts Ante 
chattt, that denyety the Father, and the 
Hone, 

Chap.ii. 
23 wholoeuer denieth the Sonne, 

thefamehath notthe Father: bur he that 
acknowledgeth the Sonne, hath the Father alfo, 

24. Let that therefore abide tn pou 
Which pee haue Heard from the begin. 
ning :if that which pe haucheard from | 
the beginning (hall remaine in pou, pee 
aifo Thatt continue nthe Soune,and it 
the Father, 

25 And this is the promile that hee 
hath promifen bs,cuen eternal tife, 

26 Chele things haue J written 
ee pou, concerning them that fenuce 
pou, 
27 But the anointing Which pehane 

veceiued of him, abideth in pou: and pee 
need not thatany man teach pou: But, 
as the fame anointing teacheth pou of 
ali things, andis tructh,andisnolpe: 
and enenasit hath taught pou, pe halt 
abide tt ||bim, 
28 Andunow.little childen, abide in 

hint that when hee thal appeare, tee 
may hau confidence, andnot beeatha- 
med before himat his comming, 

29 Hfpeknow thathets righteous, 
\|pe know that euery one which doeth | lo-eonye 
vighteoutnetic,isboeneot hin. — 

CVA een 
Hee declareth the fin gular loue of God towards 

vs,in making vshisfonnes:_ 3 Who there- 
fore ought obediently to keepe his com- 
maundements, 11 As alfo brotherly to 
loue one another. 

ease Eholde, what manner of 
A [SD Je lowe the Father hard be: 
S SS fro wed bpon bs, that wee 
és eS) Ly (houtd becalled the founes 
Caesar of God:therfore the world 

knolbeth bsuot, becaulett knee hint 
not. 

2 *Weloued, now are wethefounes 
of God, and it doeth not pet appeare, 
What wee hall be: butwee know,that 
when he hatlappeare,we Hail beetike 
him:forwehallfeejimashets, 

And every man that hath this 

[lOr,8e, 

3 
Hope hint, purifieth himieife, enenas| 
hets pure, ; 

4. vavoloener committer finne, 
tranfavefieth alfo the lawve : for finneis 
thetranfgreffion of the law, 
5 Andpyeknowthathee was manv 

felted to fake albay our finnes, andin 
Himignofinne, 

6 vaholocnerabineth nhimfinneth 
not: whofoener finneth, hath not feene 
him, neither knowen hun. 

z= 7 Lit 

Gods greatloue. : 



Oftrue lou c. [. John. 

|] Or, com- 
mandement. 

t Gr,per- 
 (wades 

7 Pittlechideen,lecno mandecetue 
pou: hethatdoth rightcouthes,ts righ: 
teous,cuen as he is righteous, 

3 Hethatcommitterh finne,ts of the 
Denitt, forthe deutll finneth from the be: 
ginning: fo2 this purpofe the Sonne of 
Godwas manifetted, that he might de- 
firoy the Works of the deutit. 

9 xaholoeuerisbome of Gov,doth 
not commit finne: fo2 bis feede rvemat- 
neth in hinrand hecannotfinne,becaule 
heisbomneot God, 

lo Fur this the childeen of God are 
nianifett, and the childen of thedeuiit: 
Wholoeucr docth not righteouftef{e, ts 
notof God, neither hee thatioucth not 
hishother. 

Ir Foz this ts the||meflage that yee 
heard front the beginning, that wee 
Mould louconc another, 

12 Jrotas Cain,who was of that wit- 
Ked One, and flere His beother ; and 
Wherefore flewe hee hime becaule his 
owNe Wo2kes Were eutll, and his bzo- 
thers righteous, 

13, Marueile not, my beetheen, tf the 
Wold hate pou. 

14. Roce Know that Weehaue pated 
from death dnto tife, becante Wee loue 
hebeetheen: he that loucth not his beo- 
thev,abideth in death. 

15 wabolocuerhateth his brother, is 
a murtherer , and pee bnowe that no 
anes hath eternatl iife abiding tn 
pint, 

16 Heveby percetuc wee the tone of 
Gon, becaule He layd vowne histife fo2 
DS, and Wee oughe to lap dotone our 
lines foz the beethzen. 

17 But who fo hath this Worlds 
good, and {eeth his brother hath need, 
and thutteth bp his bowels of compat 
fion from hint ; Hob diwetleth the loue 
of Godinhiniz 

18 Oy littlechtid2en, tet bs not tone | 
in Word, neither in tongue, but indeede 
andintraeth, 

1I9 And hereby Wee know that wee | 
are ofthe tructh, and thalltatture our 
hearts before him. 

20 Foz if our Heart condenine bs,| 
God ts greater then our Heart, and) 
knoweth all things, 

21 Weloued, four heart condenine) 
DS Nol, then Haue Wee confinence to-) 
Wards God, 

22 And whatloeuer we alke, wee ve- 
tetue of him, becaule toe keepe His com-| 
mandenient, and doe thole things that 

23 Andthists his commiandement, 
that We fhould beleeue onthe Mame of 
his Donne Fetus Chat , andloue one 
another, as bee gaue bs conunande-! 
ment, 

24. And hee that keepeth his con) 
mandements Dibelteth tn hin ,and hee 
Inhints andhereby wee know thathee | 
abideth in bS, by the {pirit which hee! 
yath ginen bs. 

CE ACP o aie | 
He warneththem notto belceue all teachers, | 
who boaft of the {pirit,butto try them by the| 
rulesofthe Catholike faith: 7 and by many | 
reafons exhorteth to brotherly loue. 

Syl Cloued,belecue not enery| 
D) Fy) {pivit, but trie rhe ipivits, | 

“| Whetherthep are of Gon: 
S )5)| becaule manp falfe pro- 
rrxeCos| Phets ave gone out into 
~~ He tworid, 

2 Hereby know pe thelpirit of Goo: 
euery fpirit that confefleth that Fe- 
fus Chuttis comein the fleth,ts of Gon. 

3 And euerp Spirit that confefferh 
not that Pelus Chk ts come in che 
fleth isnot of God: and thisis that (p- 
rit Of Anette, whereof you Hane 
heard, that i¢ ould come, and euen 
now already isitin the wozid. 

4. Beaveol God, lithechidzen, and 
Hane ouercome Mem: becaule greater 
ishe thatis in pou,then be thatisinthe 
Wold. 
5 hey are of the world : therefore 

fpeake they of the World, and the world 
Heaveth then, 

6 wacare of God: hee thatknoweth 
God, heaveth bs: he that is notof God 
heareth noths, hereby know twee the 
{pivit oftructh, and the fpivit oferrour. 
7 *Weloned, let bs loue one ano- 

ther ;fozloucisof God: andeuery one 
that loucth,ts bowie of God andknow- 
eth) God. 

8 Hee thatloucth nor, knoweth not 
God: fo2 Godisioue, 

9 Fun this was manifetted the touc 
of Godtobards bs, becaule that God 
fent his only begotten Sonne into the 
World, thative might ltue theough him, 

lo Herein is louc, not hat Wee loued 
God, but thatheloued bs, andienthis 
Donne fo be p propitiation foz our firs, 

Il Weloned,ifGodloloued bs, wee 
ought all to loucone another. 

Iz jo man hath eene God at any 
time. 

‘Triethe {pirits, 
jarepleafinginbistiaht. 



time. HE Wee loue one another, God 
oe inbs,and bis louets perfected 

inbs, 
13 Hereby Kuo wee hat wedweil 

tahimand bein bs, becaule hee hath at- 
ue bs of bis Spirit. 

14. And Wwe haue lene, anddoe tetti- 
fie, that the Father lent the Sonne tobe 
the Sauiour ofthe world. 

15 naholocuer thall confelle that Pe: 
fus isthe Sonne of God, Goodivelleth 
indintand hein God; 

16 And We haue kroben and belee- 
ued the louc that God hath to bs. God 
igloue, and Hee that dDiwelleth mloue, 
Divelleth i God,and Godinhin. 

17. Heveinistourloue made perfect, 
that wee may haue bolonef{e in thedayp 
of Judgement, becauleas heeis, fo are 
Wwe ta this Wwozid. 

13 MHherets no fearein toue,but per: 
fertloue catteth out feare : becanfe feare 
hath tozment: bee that feareth, isnot 
made perfectiniouc. 

19 vacloue him: becaule Hee firkk lo- 
ued bs. 

20 Hfamanfay, Floue God, and 
hateth bis bother, he tsalpar. Foz hee 
that loueth not bis brother hom hee 
hath {eene, how can heloue God whom! |b 
hehath noticencz 
2 And this commandement haue 

Wwefrombim, that he who loucth God, 
Lone his bother alfo, 

CUE A bee 
Hee that loueth God, loueth his children, and 
keepethhis Commandements: 3 which to 
the faithfulare light,and notgrieuous. 9 Ie- 
fusis the Sonne of God , able tofaue vs, 14 
and to heare our prayers, which we make for 
our felues,and for others. 
penmenipoforuer belecueth mat 

Wf, Helus is the Chall, is 
WAV oy boate Of God : and enerp 
i Vives one that loucth him that 

Koa 'on begate , louctl) him aifo 
that ts begotten of him. 

2 Wythis toee kno that wee lone 
the childzen of God, when we loue God 
andkeepebisconunandements. 

3 Foz this i$ the lone of God, that 
We keepe his commandements,and his 
commandements ave not grievous. 
4 Fo2rWhatloeuer is borne of God, 

ouerrommeth the World , and this is 
the bictorie that ouecrcommeth the 
World, even our faith. 
§ xoboishethat oucrcommeth the 

World, but he that beleeucth that Pelus 
isthe Sonne of God: ges 4 

6 Chis is hee that came by water| 
and blood, euen Fetus Cheitt, not by 
Water onelp, but by Water and blood: 
and it is the Spivit chat beareth wit 

nefle, becaule the Spirit is trueth. 
7 Forthere ave three that beave ve- 

cord in Heaven, the Father , the word, 
and the Holy Ghok : and thele theee 
are es ‘i és 

3 And Here are theee that beare 
Witnelle in earth, the Spirit, and the 
Water, and CheAiood, and thelerheee 
agree inone, 

9 Ffwwe vecetue the witnelle of men, 
he eta oe aa sforthis 
is the cof God, w eehat 
teftified of his Sonne, ago 

lo Hee that beleeucth onthe Sonne 
of God, hath the witnefle mhimleife: 
he that beleeneth not God, hath made 
hima liar, becaufe he beteeucth not the 
record that God gaue ofhis Sonne. 

Il And chis ts the record, that God 
hath giuen to bs eternail life, and this 
lifeigin bis Sonne, \ 

12 Hee that hath the Sonne, hath 
oe rose Ls that hath not the Sonne, 

notitfe. 
B Khelethingshaue J wetter bn- 

fopon that beleeuc on the Pameofthe 
Sonne of God, that yemay kno, that 
pehauc eternaltiife, and that yee may 
beleeue on the Mame of the Sonne 
of God. 
14 And this is the confidence that 

We hauc lin him, that if tee alke any 
eoing Seon to His Wal, Hee Hea | <mng4ien. 
ret) bs. 

15 Andifive know thathehearebs, 
whatioeuer wee alke , Wweeknoww that 
Wehane the petitions that wee defived 
ofhin. 

16 Hany manleehisheother finnea 
fine which is not buto death, hee fhall 
alke, and he Mall gtuehim life for them 
that finne not dnto death. Hhere ts a 
finne bnto Death : B doe not fay that 
he fhail pay fozit. 

17 Ailourighteoutnes ts finne, and 
thereigafinnenotbnto death. - 

13 Be know that whofoener is bone 
of God, finneth not: butheethat ts be- 
gotten of God, keepeth Himleife , and 
that wicked onetoucheth himnot. — 

I9 And Woe now that Weare of God, 
and the Whole wozid iteth in Witked- 
nefie. ae 



a 

20 And Wwe know that the Sonne of] | true, cuen in his Sonne Petus Chal 
Govis come, and hath giuenbsanbrw]| |Lhists the true God, and eternaittife. 
Derftanding that Yee map know him | 21 Little childzen, keepe pour felucs 
that tstrue: and Wee avein him chatts from Hooles, Amen, 

IGG =~ Ue as = tae = S403 : aa Sas Eee NW 7} 
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ah econd ‘piltle of | 5 
Hee exhorteth a certaine honourable matrone, the Commandement, that as pee baue 

with her children , to perfeuere in Chriftian heard from the beginning, yee Mould 
loue,and beliefe, 8 left they lofethereward} | Yoalke init. 
of their former profeffion: 10 And to haue 7 Formany dereiners are entred in 
nothing to doe with thofe feducetsthatbring} |fo the wo2d, Who confefle not that 
not the true doGtrine of Chrift Iefus. Pelus Chuttiscomein the fief. This 

WCE He Cider buto the elect} |isadecetuer, andanAntichztt. 
vem (Bei Lady, and her childzen, 8 PLooke to pour felues , chat wee 

ay Nae whome BF loue in the) ole not hole chings which wee haue 
WG a> tructh:andnotFH onely,| ||| weought, burthat we receiue a full ce: 

CaaS AG) but alfo all they that! ward. 
CDSS Haucknowen p tructh: 9 waboloeuer tranigreffeth and a 
2 Forthetrucths fake Which wel-| |bideth not in the doctrine of Chzutt, 

leth in bs,and fhatbe with bs fozeuer: | [hath not God: hee that abideth in the 
3 Grace bee With pou, merete, and} [Doctrine of Cheitt, he hath both the Fa- 

peace from God the Father, and from jeer andthe Sonne, 
the Lod Pelus Chul, the Sonne of 7 10 FEthere come any nto pou, and 
the Father tn tructh and loue. bring not this doctrine , recetue hininot 
4 Fretopced greatly, hat F found] |into pour Houle, neither bin him, God 

of thy childzen Walking tn trueth , as} |{peed. 
Wee haue veceiued a commaundement) | 11 Foz hee that bindeth him God 
from the Father. . {peed, is partaker ofhiseutll decos, 

5 Andnow,F deleech thee Lady, 12 Hantng many things to wrtepn- 

|Hee commendeth Gaius for his pietie 5 and mapelt peolper and be in health, euen 

not as though J wWeote a new conv) |topou, J Would not weite with paper 
mandement dito thee : but that which | |andinke, but FJ trutt to come nto you, 
Weehadfrom the beginning, thatiwee | |and {peake t face to face , that our ioy| 
louc one another. map befull, 

6 Andthisisioue, thatweewalke| | 13 he childeen of chy elect fitter 
after his Coniunandements. Lhis ts) jgveetthee. Amen. 

beg q Ihe third Fpiftle of lohn. 

hofpitalitie +7 to true preachers: 9 Com- asthy foule peofpereth. 
plaining of the vnkind' dealing of ambitious 3 FOr:PFretoyced Greatly when the 
Diotrephes on thecontrary fide: 11 Whofe Inetheen came and tethifien of the truth 
euill example is not to bee followed: 12 And} | thatis tn thee, euenag thou walkettin 

Walkingin II John.[[Llohn. truethand loue.! 

[]Or,cained. 
Some co- 

which yee 

hane gai- 
ned,but that 
yerecesne, 

Or. 

t Gr.mouth 
tomouth, 

giueth fpeciall teftimonie to the good re~ thetructh, : 
port of Demetrius. oe x Hane no greater lop, then fo : heave that my childzen watke in truth, 

3| HeCiperbnto the welbe-| |; wWeloued, thou dock faithfully 
loued Gaius, Whom D| |whatloeuer thou dock to thew®eetlnen, 
loue || in thetructh: and to ftrangers: 
2 Weloucd,F | With | | 6 ahich haue bone witnetle of thy 

| boucall things thatthou| jchavitic before the Church : whomeit 
thou 

ples reade, | 



| | (Called in Chait. 
thou being fortbard on their iourney 
after a godly fozt , thou thait doe well: 
7 wWecaule thatfo2 his Names fake 

they went foorth, taking nothing of 
the Gentiles. 
$ wWetherefore onghtto receiuefuch, 
uo befellow helpers to the 
rueth. 
9 FB wrote puto the Church , but 

Diotvephes, Who loucth to haue the 
be ea vecetucth bs 
not. 
10 waberefore if Prome, J wall ee- 

| member his deeds Which hedoeth,pra- 
tig again bs with malicious words : 
And Not content MHerewith , neither 
Doth hee himfctfe receine the beethzen, 

Chap.. 
and forbiddeth then that would; and 
calteth rhein out ofthe Church. 
_ It BWeloued, follow not that which 
is eutil but that which is goon. te hat 
doth Jood,ts of God: butheethat nor 
cutil, bath notfeene Gon, 

12 Dentetrins hath good report of 
allmen, andof the tructh it felte: pea, 
And We allo beare vecord, and ye BNOW 
that our recordis true, 
B Phadmany things to weite, but 
2 eae tne and pen Write baz 
thee, 
14 But J trulk J Chall thortiy tee 

thee, and Wee ee tface to face. 
yeace bee to thee, Dur friends falute 
thee. Greet the friends by name, 

q 

Hee exhorteth them to bee conftantin the pro- 
fefsion of the faith. 14, Falfe teachers are 

__crept in to feduce them: for whofe damna- 
ble doétrine and manners horrible punifh- 
ment isprepared: 20 Whereas the godly, 
by theafsiftance of the holy Spirit,and pray- 
ersto God,may perfeuere,and grow in grace, 
and keepe themfelues,and recover others out 
of the fnares of thofedeceiuers. 

SEN Unde the feruant 
CASS of Felus Chztt, 
“SOF and brother of 

m Hames, to them 
© that ave fanctifi- 
(ed by God the 

SA i s me 
jw ferued in Belus 

ABS Chyutt, ecailed: 
2 Mercie dnlo pou,and peace, and 

love be multiplied. 
3. Weloued, when FJ _gqaue all dilt- 

geneeto Waite buto pouof the common 
faluation : it was needful for mee to 
Write bnto you, and exhort you that 
ye fhontdearnettly contend fo the fatth 
Which was once Delivered buto the 

Saints. 
4 Forthere are cevtaie mtert crept in 

THE GENERAL 
| Epiftle of lude.. 

phawares, who Were before of oldeor- 
Datned fo This condemnation, pngodly 
mett,turning the gvaceof our God into 
laftinioutneile , and denying the onely) 
Lod God, Eour Low Petus Cheitt, | 
5 J Will therefore put pou in vez) 

6 And the Angels which keptnot 
their || frit eftate, butiett their on hae 

bitation he hath relerued it eneriating 
chaines Dunder davkenefle , bute the 
tudgentent ofthe greatday. 
7 Guen as Sodom and Gomor 

tha, and the cities about thent, in ithe 
maner gining themfeiues over to foent-| 
tation, and going after Tfivange firth, 
avefet fosth for anerample, tuffring the 
vengeance of cfernall fire. 

and {peate eutll ofdignities, 

‘about the boay of Doles, ourtt not 
ping Again Hint a railing acculation, 
butfato,” The Low rebuke thee. i 

3 To 2B 

3 Wikewile allo chele filthy deea-) 
mersdefile the fleth, defpifedominton, | 

9 Bet Michael the Archangel wwhen| 
‘contenditig With the deutll , he difputed) 

FuillAngel 5, 

TGr.month 
to mouth. 

[Or,princi- | 
palitéc, 



Balaams reward. lude. Thelaft time | 
10 ut thele fpeake euill of thote | | 

things, which they know not: but} |nevs, walking after their one luttes, 
Whatthep knowwe naturally, as beute | 
beaftes , in thofe things they cozvupt 
themielues, 

Ii 190 bnto them, for they hauegone| 
tthe way of Hain, and ranne greedily | 
after the errour of Balaant, foz re: 
Ward, and perifhed in the gainfaying 
of Coze. 

12 Hhele are {pottes in pour feats 
of chavitic, when they feat with pou, 
feeding themitines. without feare : 
cloudes they are Without rbater, caricd | 
aboutofiwinds trees Whole fruit we | 
thereth, without frutt,cwile dead, pluc- 
ked bp by Herootes, 

13. Raging waues of theflea,foming | 
out their oibie Hhame,wandzing ftars, 
to Whom is referucd the blackuefle of 
Darkenefle fozcucr. 

14 Aud Cnoch allo,theleuenth from 
Adam, prophelied of thele, laying, we- 
hold,the Lod commeth with ten thou: 
fands of his Saints, 

15 Loerecute udgement bpor alt, 
andto conuince all that are dngodly a- 
mong them, ofall their bngodiy deeds 
Which they haucbugodlp committed, 
andof all their heard {peaches , Witch 
oo {inners Haue fpoken againt 
im, 

{ 

| ing Wozdes, hautng mens perfons in 

making adtterence: 

ling them out ofthefive : hating euen 

{ciues.on yourmoft holy faith, praying 

16 Hhelearemurmurers complac 

jand theiv mouth tpeaketh areat fwel:| 

admivation becaufe of aduantage, 
17 Wut beloued, remember pee the 

(Words, Which were {poken before ofthe 
Aipotties of our Lord Pelus Chukt: 

13 How that thep tolve you there 
fhould be mockers in the latt time, who 
foun Walkeafter their on bngodip 
uftes, 
19 Lhele bethep who feparate them: 

felues, fenfual, baung notthefpinit, 
20 But pee beloued;builoing dp your 

tnthebolp Ghott, 
21 Beepe pour felucs in the loucof 

God, looking foz the mercy ofour Low 
Pelus Chat onto eterna tife. 

22 And of fome haue compaffion, 

23 Aind others faue with feareput- 

the garment {potted by the fleth. 
24. J2oW nto him thatis able to 

Keepe poufrom falling, and to peefent 
vou fanitleffe before the pzefence of bis 
glozy With exceeding toy, 

25 Lotheonely wile God our Sa 
ulour,be glozp and mateftie, Dominion 
and polber,nowandener. Amen, 
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qTHE REVELAT 
of S.lohnthe Diuine. 

C A A Psy: 
4, Tobn writeth his reuelation to the feuenChur- 

ches of Afia, fignified by the feuen golden 
Candleftickes. 7 The comming of Chrift. 
14. His glorious power and maieltie. 

sa 3] De Weuclatt- 
SEN} on of Pelus 

Sexe 2] Chul, Which 

Hthewwe bnto 
iis wruants 
things which 

ay i mutt tho2tip 
LAE L ZS tome to patie; 

andhefent and fignified icby his Angel 
bnto hisleruant Hohn, 
2 vaho bare record of the Word of 

God, and of the teftimonic of Felus 
Chat, and ofall things thathe law. 

3 Wielledis hee that readeth, and 
they that heave the words of this pro- 
phetic, and keepe thofe things Which 
ave Written therein : foz the time ts at 
Hand, 
4 PYobn Co the fenen Churches i 

Afia, Grace bento pou, € peace , from 
him * which is, and which was, and 
Which is to come, and from the feucn 
{pivits Which ave defoze his throne: 
5 Andfrom Pelus Chak, whoisthe 

faithful witnefic,and the fir begotten | 
ofthe dead, and the Prince of the kings 
ofthe earth : bnto him that toucd bs, 
*and wathed bs fronrout finnes ta His 

one blood, 58 
6 And hath “manebs Bingsand 

Puiells buto God and his Father: to 
himbe glozyp and dominion fo2 euer and 

wer, Amie. 
: 7 Wehoid pecommeth With clouds, 

and enery eve that fee him,and they atfo 

which peavced him: andallktnreds of 

the earthy that waite becaute of hin: 
euenfo, Amen, 

3 FamAiphaand Omega, whede- 
guining and He ending, faith the Logo, 
Which ts,and Which was, and which is 
fo come,the Almighty. 

9 ¥F Hohn, WHo allo am pour beo- 
ther,and companion tn tribulation,and 
inthekingdome and patience of Helus 
Chutk, was tn the Pile that is called 
Patmos, forthe Word of God, andfoz 
the teftimonic of Pelus Chat, 

lo FI wasin the lpirit onthe Lows 
Day, and heard behind meagreat botee, 
asofateumpet, 

Ir Saying, Jam Alpha and Dme- 
ga,thefirk and thelat: and what thou 
feet Wette in a booke, and {end it dato! 
the feuen Churches which avein Afia, 
bnto Ephelus.and bnto Smypmna,and 
bnto Perganios , and buto Lppativa,| 
and bnto Sardis, and philadelphia, 
and dnto Laodicea. 

12 And F turned to lee the boice at 
fpake With mee, And being turned, J 
{awh freuen golden Candietticks, 

13 Andin the midt of the feuen cane 
Dieltickes , one like buto the Sonne of 
mat, clothed With a garment dowwne 
to the foot, and aitt about the paps 
With agoiden girdie. 

14. HS Head, and his Hatres Were 
White like Woolas Whiteas fnow,and 
His eves were as aflame of fire, 

15 And his feet like bnto fine halle, 
asif they burned ina furnace: andbis 
boite ag thefoundof many Waters. 

16 And hee hadin his right handle 
uen ftarres sand out ofthis mouth went 
a (havpe tivo edged fword: and his 
countenanceivas as the Sunne hiner) 
inbistrength. 

I7 Andiwhen Fflatve him, F fell at 
his feeteas dead: andheelatd his right 
Hand bpon me, faying bnto mec, Feave 
not,* Jam the firit,and Weta. 

DEAD: And behold, J am aliue foz euev- 

» | * Efay. 4x. : 

13 ¥F am Hee that liveth, and was | 44° 

MOI, 



ISeuencandlefticks. Reuelation. Balaams doétrine. 
moze, ainter,and haue the kepes of Hell 
and of Death. 

Io Paritethe things which mou hatt 
feene,and the things which are,and the 
things which thall bebercafter, 

20 Che mypfterie of the feuen ftarves 
Which thou fatvek in my right hand, 
and the fenen golden Candiefickes, 
The fenen HStarres ave the Angels of 

Dieftickes Which thou farett ave the {e- 
uen Churches. 

C.H ALP. LT. 
What iscommaunded to bee written to the An- 

gels,thatis,the Minifters of the Churches of 
t Ephefus, 8 Smyrna, 12 Pergamus, 18 

Thyatira: and whatis commended,or found 
wanting in them. 

(<=) Mto the Angel of the 
ce church of Ephelus,wzite, 

=. Chele chingslaith he that 
(ES Holveth the feuen tarves 

essa it his vight hand, who 
Wwalketh tn the midtt of the feuen gol 
den Candietticks : 

2 Puno hy Workes, ann chy ta- 
Hour, AND thy patience, andhow thou 
cant not beare them which are cuil,and 
thoubatt tren thent which fap they are 
Alpottes, and ave not, and Hatt found 
thentipers: 

3 Audhalkboence,and halt patience, 
and for mp JRames fake Hattlaboured, 
andbhattnorfainted, 
4 seuerthelele, J haue Omewhat 

againt thee, becaule Hou hat left chy 
firftiouc. 

5 Remember therfore from whence 
houartfatien, and repent,and doe the 
firkioo2kes , o2 elfe Ff will come bnto 
thee quickly,and Will remouethy Can- 
Dietticke out Of His place, crcept thou re- 
pent, 

6 *Mutthis hou hat, hat thou ha 
teft theaeeds ofthe Mrcolaitans, which 
FJ allo hate, 
7 ee that Hath an care, tet him 

Heare What the Spivit faith nto che 
Churches: Lo hin that onercomnreth 
Will J gine to eate of the tree of fe, 
Which isinthe middett of the wavantle 
of God. 

$ Andbnto theAngelofthe Church 
tMOomypnawwoite, Thele things faith 
the firft and the att, which wasdead, 
and ts aliue, 

9 Pknow thy works, and tribula-: 
tion, and ponertic, but thou art rich, 

thefeuen Churches: and thefeuen canz| | of i 

and J know the biafphenue of them 
| Which fay they ave Jetves andare not, | 
| but are the Spnagogue of Satan. { 

lo Fearenoneof thoferhinas which 
thou that fuffer : bebold,thedeniti hal, 
caftfome of you into prfon,that ye map 
betried, and pee (hall haue tribulation | 
tenne Dayes: bee thou fatthfull puto | 
bent, and J will giue thee a crowne | 
0 e, 

It He that hath an cave,lee himbeare | 
What the {pivit faith buto the churches. | 
de that ouevcommeth,thalinotbe hurt | 
of thefecond death, 

12 Aud to the Angel of the Church} 
jit Pergamos, Wite, Hhele things 
faith Hee, which hath the fharpe fino 
With tho edges: 

13 PH know hp Workes, and where 
thou dwWeilleft, cucn here Satans feat 
(s,and thouhoidetiatmy Pane, and 
hatt not dented my faith, euen mthofe 
dates, Wherein Antipas wasmy faithful 
Marty2, Who was flaine among pou, 
Where Datan diwelleth. 

14. ut J haue a fetve things x 
gaint thee, becaufe thou batt there 
them that holde the doctrine of * Bae} Num.s. 
laam, Who taughtabalac to caft a ftume 
bling blocke before the childzen of Hira: 
el, to cate things facvificed bnto doles, 
and fo commit fozntcation, 

15 So hattehou allo themthat hold 
thedoctrine of the s2colaitans, whieh 
thing B hate. 

Ie Repent,oz elle P will come bnto 
thee quickly,and wil fight againt chem 
With the fivord of my month. 

17 tee that hath an eave, tee him 
Heare what the Spirit faith buto the 
Churches. Lo him that oucrcommeth 
Will A gine to cate of He hiooen WMan- 
ha,and Will gue hima white tone, and 
in the fone a new naine wheitten, which 
no ee bnowerh fauing bee that recet- 

18 Andbnto the Angel ofthe church 
in Lhyativa write, hele things fath 
the Sonne of God, who hath his eyes 
like bnito a flameof five,and his feete are 
ithe fine beafle : 

Io Pknow thy works, and chavitic, 
and ferutce, andfaith,and thy patience, 
and thy Workes, and the alk cobee moze 
then the firtt, 

20 Motbithfanding,W hauea fer 
things againt thee, becaule thou fuffe- 
vet that homan* Pesebel, Which cale|*:. Kinre. 
leth berlelfe a y2ophetefie, to teach en 3a 

0 

a gene iat es 



To 

*Tere. 11. 
20, and 17. | 
10. 

*Pfal.2.9. 

hold faft, * 
to feouce my feruants to commit fort 
cation, aud fo eat things facvificed bnto 
oles. 

21 And J gauc her fpace to repent of 
her fortication,and the repented not. 

22 Weholo,F will cat her into abeo, 
And Chem that commit adultery with 
| Her, into gveattribulation, except thep 
vepentof their peeds, 
23 Aud H Will kill Her chialnzen with 

| Death, and all the Churches hall know 
that* J am Hee which fearcheth che 
veinesand hearts: and ZF will giue bu- 
to entry one of pou according to pour 

| Workes. 
24. But bite pou W lay, and onto 

therein Lhpativa, as manpashane 
|Not this doctrine, and which haue not 
| Knolben the Depthesof Satan, aschep 
{peake,Z Will puthpon pounone other 
burden: 

25 But ihat which pe haucalveady, 
hold fatteal FJ come. 

26 Aud hee Hat ouercommeth,and 
Beepeth my Wworkes bnto the ende, fo 

| Dia Will YJ giue pober oner the nae 
tions: 
27 CAnd he Hhailrutethem with a 

rod of pron: as the beflels of a potter 
thailtheyp be bzoben to thtuers:) eucn as 
FH ceceued of my Father, 
E 23 And ZF will gue himtbenoening 
acre. 
29 He that hath an earelethimbeare 
What the Spirit faith vuto the Churz 

NB Gu P. FA. 
2 The Angel of the Church of Sardisis repro- 

ued, 3 exhorted to repent,and threatned if 
hee doe not repent. 8 The Angel of the 
Church of Philadelphia 10 is approoued 
for his diligenceand patience. 15 The An- 
gel of Laodicea rebuked, for being neither 
hote nor célde, 19 andadmonifhed to be 
more zealous. 20 Chrift ftandeth at the 
doore, and knocketh, 
BOARAF Pod bnto the Angel of the 

5 ch in Dardis Write, 
ipo \e Thyele things faith hethat 

CLR ONG Bath the feuen Svivits of 
sas OOD, € the feuen larres; 

Hknow thy workes, that thou hata 
name that thouliuetl, and artdead, 

2 We watchfull,and frengehen the 
things which renraine, that ave ready 
to die for Fhaucnos found hyp Works 
perfect beforeGod. 
3 Remember therefore, How thou 

RR 

hattrecciued andheard, and hold fat, 

not watch, J 
thicfe, and thou thait not know what 
oare 3 wet comedpon thee, 

4. Lhou hatta few names enen i 
Dardis, Which haue noe defiled their 
HAarments, and they hall walke with 
mein White: fozthey ave worthy, 

5 Heethat ouercommeth, thefame 
thalbe clothed in white raiment, and H 
Will not blot out His name out of he 
“bookeof life, but J wilt confetle his |*chup. 20. 
namebefozemy Father, andbefoze his |!22+ 
Angels. 
wen see a bath so iors le him 

¢ Spirit faith onto the 
bona Fo the % : . ” 
7 And to He Angel of the Church 

in PHiladeiphia weite , Lhele things 
faith be thatis Holy, he thatistruc,be 
that hath the key of Danid,he that ope: 
neth , and no man thutteth, and hut: 
teth),and no man opencth; 
8 Pknow thy workes: behold, J 

hauelet before theean open door, and 
no man can hut it: fo2 thou hat a tittle 
ftrength, and batt kept my Word, and 
halt not denied my Mame, 

9 Webold, H will make them ofthe 
fynagogueof Satan, which fap they 
are Helbes and ave not, but doe lie ; bez 
hold, Pill make them to come and 
Worthip before thy feete, andto know 
that Hhaucloucdhee, 

lo Wecaule thou hat kept the wod 
of my patience, J allo will Keepe thee 
from the bouve of temptation , which 
fhall come bpon all fhe World, fo trp 
them that dwell bpontheearth. 

Il Webhoide, H come quickly , hold 
thatfat whieh thou batt, that no man 
fake thy crowne. 

12 Pianthat ouercommeth, will J) 
make a pillar in the Lemple of my 
God,and he hall goeno moze out + and 
FJ Wil write bpon himthe Mame ofmy 
God, and the name ofthe Citte of my 
@od, which isnew Hierufatem , which 
commeth done out of Heanen from 
my God: And I will write vpon him my 

Mewuame, oo 
13 Hee that Vath an eave, tet him 

Mike ae the Spirit faith buto the 
mvehes. 
ie And onto the Angel of the 

Chureh || of the Laodiceans , wWeite, || oni» Lao. 
corey munstatch tie amen. tbetaithy aes 
fulland true Wwitnefle, thebeginning of 
thecreation of God: SF 

key of Dataid, 
and vepent, * HE therefore thou hate) *Thes- 

Will come on thee as a\77?** 

oy 



*Prou.3.11. 
hebr. 22. 5. 

Lukewarme. The Reuelation. foure be 
15 J know thy woekes, that thou 

Aveneither cold no2 hot , J would thou 
Wert cold o2 hot. 

16 So then becaufe thou art iuke- 
Warme, and neither cold nozhot,J wil 
{pew thee out of mp mouth: 

17 Wecaulethou faye, J am rich, 
and increaled With goods, and hHaue 
need of nothing :and knovett not Mat 
thouart weetched, and miferable, and 
poore,and blinde,and naked. 

18 Heountell thee to buy of me gold 
tried in the fire, that thou maypett bee 
rich, and White raiment, that thou 
mayelt be clothed, and that the fhame 
ofthy nakednefle Doe not ee and 
anoint thine eyes With eve falue, that 
thou mayett{ee. 

Io *As many as Ploue, J rebuke 
and chatten, be sealous therefoze, and 
repent. 

20 Wehoid,F land at Hedooze,and 
knocke:ifany man heave my bopee,and 
oper thedoo2e, BH Will comets to his, 
and Yl up With him,and he with me. 

21 Ko Him that ouevcommeth, will 
FJ grauntto ficlith mee tr my theone, 
cuenas J alfo ouercame, and am fet 
Dolvne With my Father in his theone. 

22 Hee that hath an eae , let him 
heave What the Spirit faith bnto the 
Churbes. 

CHALE IE 
2 Iohn feeth the throne of Godin heauen. 
4 The foure and twentie Elders. 6 The 
fourebeatts full of eyes before and behinde. 
10 The Elders lay downe their crownes, and 

worfhip him that fate on the Throne. 

Se Fter this J looked, and 
behoide,adooze Was ope- 
nedinheauen:and the firlt 

% boice Which PJ heavd,was 
Sas aso a8 if Were of a trumpet, 
talking with me, which faid, Comedp 
hither, and J will Hew thee things 
Which mutt be Hereafter. 

2 Andimmediatly J was irche lp 
vit: andbeholde, aLhzone waster in 
Heaucs, and one fate onthe Lizone. 

3 Andhe thatlate was to looke bp- 
ontikea Halper, anda Dardine fone: 
and there has a rainebow round a 
bout the Lhzone, in fight ike bnto an 
Emeraloe, 
4 And round about the Lhzone 

Were foure and tiventie feates and bp- 
onthe feates J farb foure and tientic 
Elders fitting, clothed in white rap- 

ment, and they had on their heades| 
croibnes of golde. 

§ And out ofthe Lhone proceeded| 
lightnings, and thundzings , and boy-) 
ce8 + and there Were feuen lampes of! 
five burning before the Linone, which 
ave the feuen Spirits of Gon. 

6 And before the Lhzone there was 
afea of glaffe tke Dnto Chepfall : and 
inthe ntonett of thethzone, and round 
about the Lhzone, Were foure beattes 
full of epes befoze and bebinde. 

aind the firlt beat as hkea Lie 
on, and the fecond beat like a Calfe,and 
thethird beatt had a faceas aman, and 
the fourth beat was ithe a fying Egle. 
3 And the foure beats han cach of 

thenifire Wings about Hint, and they 
Weve full of epes Within, andthey t rett 
not dap and night, faping, “Holy, holy, 
holy, Low God Almighty , whieh 
Was,andis,andts to come, 

9 AindiWwhen hole beatts give gio2p, 
and honour, and thankes to bimthat 
fate on the Lhzone , Who lineth fo2 e- 
uevandener, 

lo Lhe foute and tiwhentie Eiders 
fall Doone before Him that fate on 
the Lhzone, and wWorthip him that: 
ueth foz cuer and ener, and caft their 
trolbnes before the Lhzone,faying, 

a{ts. 

TGr.they 
hane noreft. 
*Efai,6.3. 

11 *Lhou art worthy, Dod, to |"Chr-s- 
teceiue glozie,and honour, and power: 
for thoubattcreated all things, andfoe 
thy plealurethep ave,and were created, 

CHA P.* ¥, 
1 Thebookefealed with feuen feales: 9 which 

only the lamb that was flainis worthy to opé. 
12 Therfore the Elders praife him, g and con- 
fefle chat heredeemed them with his blood. 

2 NDF fawinp righthand 
Fof Him that fate on the 
Lheone, abooke Wweitten 

E Within,¢ onthe backefine, 
Sos tor oes Lealed With feuen feales, 
2 And ZF faw a frong Angel p2o- 

claiming With a loude boice ; abo is 
Worthy to openthe booke, and to looie 
theteales thereof: 

3 And no man it Heaven, noz tn 
earth, neither bnder the earth, was 
oe to ape thebooke, neither to looke 

ereon, 
4 And ZF wept much, becaufe no 

man thas found thoethy to open, and 
fo veade the booke, neither to looke 
thereon, 

5 and 

id. 



he i 
| Anew long. 
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5 And oncof the Cloers lath pnto 
mie, wecpenot: bebolde, *theLion of 
the tribe of Buda, the voote of Daud, 
hathpeeuailed to open thebooke, and 
fo loole the fenenfeates theveof, 

6 And ZF bebeld,andioc,in chemin: 
Deft of the Lone , and of the foure 
beattes, and in the mid of the Elders 
fooda Lane as it had beene laine, 
hautng feuen hoenes and feuen eyes, 
Which ave the feuen Spirits of God, 
fentfoo2th into alithe earth. 
7 Andhecame,and tooke the booke 

outof the right band of hinvthat fate 
ppon the Lijzone, 
3 And when he had taken the booke, 

the foure Bealts,and foure andtiwentpy 
Elvers fel Down before the Lambe,ba- 
uingenery oneot thembarps, and gov 
Den bials full of || odours, which ave 
thepeapers of Saints. 

9 And they fung a newb fons, fay- 
ing, LHhou art worthy to take he 
Wooke,aud toopen the teales thereot: 
foz thou Wat flaine, and hat redeemed 
bs fo God by thy blood, out of eucty 
kinvedD, and tongue,and peopic,and na 
tion: 

10 *And hak made bs bnto our God 
ings and Prietks,and we Hall reigne 
onthe earth. 

Il AndZF beheld, ann PF heard the 
boyee of many Angels, round about 
the Linzone, andthe beats and the Cv 
ders, andthe number of them Was ten 

thoufand tines tenne thoufand, and 
fhoufands of thoufands, ; 

12 Saying Worth alowd botee, 1802 

thyis thesLambe that was flaine,to ve- 

ceiue power, and viches,and wWiledome, 

and firength, and honour, andglozy, 

and bieffing. cares 
13 And euerp creature which is 

Heaven, and onthe earth, and bnoder 

the carth,andiuch asarein the fea,and 

all thatare in chem, heard F, laying, 

wWiehing, honour, glozy, and pober 

pee bnto Him that ficteth bpon the 

Linone, andbnto the Lanrbe for ener 
and ener. 

14. And thefoure beats faid,zimen. 

Sud the foure and twenty €iners feil 

porbneand worthipped him thatliuet) 
fozenier and cucr. 

CHAP. VI. 
1 The opening of the (eales in order,

 and what 

followed thereupon, conteming a prophe- 

Chap.v}. 

Hoole, and hee that fate on him had a 
|bowbe, and a crowne Was giuen buto 

foxy FJ fawe when the 
Lambe opened one of the 
ferales, and FJ heard asit 

es Were thenotle of thunder; 
ware Sorse one of the foure beattes, 
faying, Comeandifee. 

2 And Haw, andbehold, atbite 

him, and hee went foozth conquering, 
and to conquere, 

3 And whenhee had openendthe fe- 
cond feale,H heard thelecond beattfay, 
Comeandice. 

aind there Went out another 
hoale that Was ved: and polber Was 
giuen.to him that fate thereon to take 
peace from the earth, and that they 
thould bill oneanother: and there was 
gine dnto hima great fond, 

5 And When hee bad opened the 
thirdfeale, J heard the third beattfay, 
Comeandiee. Aud FY beheld, andioe, 
ablackehoefe :and hee that fate on him 
hada patre ofbatances tn his hand. 

6 Ande hearda boice tt the mot 
ofthefoure beattes fay, || 2 meatureot Peer 
sheate fora pente, andtheee meatures) fers « mea. 
ofbarley fora penie, and fee hou ure | or- coma. 
not the ople and the wine. eee 
7 Aud when hee Had opened the i mesz 

fourth feale , J Heard the botce ofthe |r" 
fourth beattfay, Come andiee, ane 

% And Flooked,and behold, apaie 
Hoole,¢ bis name that fate on him Was 
Death, and helt followen with hin: 
andpolber Was ginen||Outo Hem, ouer) joy, rorim. 
thefourth partofthe earth to kill with 
ford, e Wwith hunger, and With death, 
and withthe beaftes of the earth. 

9 And whenheehad opened the itt 
feale, law onder the altar, thefoules 
of theinthat were flaine foe the Word of 
on , andforthetettimony Which hey 
eld. 
Io And they evied With alowd dotce, 

faying, Polviong, D Loyd, Holy and 
true ,doek thou not midge and avenge 
ourbloodon them chat diel on the 
earth: 
TP ay white robes Were giuen bw 
tocuery oncofthent, and it was fayd 
brite then, that they thoutd reft pet foz 
a little feafon, butitl their fellow fer 
vants alfo, and their metheen that 

fhouldbe killed as hey Were, fhouldbe 
fulfitied. 

12 — beheld when he hadope- 

nedthelirtfeale, andioc, there mee 

[The word 

Seales opened. a 

fieto the end of the world. 
i‘ 
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Thenumber Reuelation. i of the fealed| 
gveatearthquake, andthe Suune be- 
came blacke as fackecloth of have, and 

| the Boone became as blood, 
13 And the ftarres of heauen fell bn- 

to the earth, cuen as a figge tree catteth 
lOrgreene \HUv||butinely figs when the ts thaken 

figs. ofa mighty Winde. 
* Efa.34.4. 14. *Aind the Heauen Departed as a 

{trowbic When itis rolled together, and 
cuety mountaine and BPiland were 
nioued out oftheir places. 

15 Andthe kings of the earth, and 
the great men, andtherich men, and 
the chiete captaines, and the mighty 
Mei, and every bondman, and every 
freeman, bid themiciues in thedennes, 
and tn the vockes of the mountaines, 

16 And fatd to the mountaines and 
vockes,* Fallon bs, and hide bs from 
the face ofhim that fitteth onthe throne, 
and fromthe wath ofthe Lambe: 
17 Fo2 the qreatday ofhis wath is 

come,anDd Who hall be able to ftand z 

CHUA Pevilt, 
3 An Angelfealeth the feruants of God in their 

foreheads. 4 The number of them that 
were fealed : of the tribes of Iftael a certaine 
number. 9 Of all other nations an innu- 
metable multitude, which ftand before the 
Throne, clad in white robes ,and palmes in 
their hands. 14 Their robes were wafhed 
in the blood of the Lambe. 

*Luk.23. 

ee §2d after thele things |B 
ae fay foure Angels fanding 
a onthe foure comers of the 

Windes of the earth, that the winde 
{hould not blow on the earth, nozon 
thefea,noz on any tree, 

2 And Bla another Angel afcen- 
ding fromthe Cal, hauing the kate of 
theliuing God:and he cried with aloud 
botce to the foure Angels to Wwhomit 

Given tohure the earth and the 
ta, 
3 Saving, Hurtnotthe earth, nei 

ther thelea, noz the trees, til wee haue 
fealed the feruants of our Godin their 
foreheads, 

4. And ZH heard thenumber ofthem 
Which were leatled : and there Were fea: 
led an Hundzeth and fourty and foure 
thoutand, of all the tribes of the chit: 
den of Pfleael, 

5 MD the tribe of Buda were feated 
fWelue tHhoufand. Df the tribe of Ru- 
ben Were fealed tielue thoufand. PF 

| 
the tribe of Gad were feaied twelue 
thoufand, 

6. MDF the tribe of Aler were feaien 
tielucthoufand. Dfthetribe of Mep- 
thalt Were leaiedtiwelue thoufand. PF 
the tribe of Danafles were feated 
tibeluethoufand, 
7 Méthe tribe of Simeon were fea 

led tibelue thoufand, Df the tribe of 
Lent Were lealed tivelue thoufand. Hf} 
the tribe of Hlachar were featen tweine| 
\houtann, 

8 Df the trive of Zabulon were! 
\fealed tieiue thoufand. Df thetrive of| 
| Holeph vere fealed tweiue thoufann.! 
| DF the tribe of Weniamin were feated| 
\tYcluethoufand, 

9 After this HF beheld,and lo,a aveat 
multitude, Which no man could nitber, 
of all nations , and kindzeds, and peo- 
ple, € conques, ftood befoze the theone, 
€ before the Lamb, clothen with white 
robes, and pales in their hands: 

To And crped With aloude botce,fay- 
ing, Saluation to our God, which Git: 
tet) bpon the Lhone, and onto the 
Lambe, 

It And all he Angels food round 
about the Linone, and about the Ei 
Derg, andthe foure bealts , and fell be- 
fore the theone on their faces , and woz 
hipped Goo, 
2 Saying, Amen : Welling, and 

glozic, and Wifedome , and thankefat 
uing,and honour, e power, and might 
be bnto our God for euev eeuer, Amen, 

13. Andone of the Elders antwered, 
faying bnto mee, what ave thele which 
ave araped tn White robeszand whence 
came thep2z 

14. And J laid bnto him , Sir, thou 
Knowelt, And helaidto me, Chek are 
they Which came out of great tributatt- 
Ot, and Haue Wathed their robes , and 
mabe thent White in the blood of the 
Lambe. 

15 Lhevefore ave they before the 
tironeof God, audferue him day and 
nightinhis Lemple: and hee that fit- 
the onthe Lheone thal*dwellamong 
them. 

I6 * Hhey Mhatl hunger no moze, net 
ther thirftany moze, neither thai the 
Sune light on them,noz any heate. 

17 Fo2 the Ft a iS in the 
middekt of the thzone, hailfeene them, 
and hail leade them bnto tiuing fourz 
taines of waters : *and God Mal wipe | *Fe25.8. 

* Cha.21.3 

*E{a.49.10 

Albay all teares from their epes, | chap-2t-4- 
CHAP. 
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\Or, adde it 
tothe pray- 
eft. 

‘Were giuenfeuen trumpets. 

the third pact ofthe fea became biood. 

Call A: Ps VIE: 
1 At the openingof the feuenth feale, 2 fe- 

uen Angels had feuen Trumpets giten 
them. 6 Foure of them found theirtrum- 
pets, and great plagues follow. 3 Another 
Angel putteth incenfe to the prayers of the 
Saints onthe golden altar. 

HM PL/S Md when bee hadopened 3 SS 

E/NEr the feuenth teate, there 
~@ Was filence tn heauen a 
NG bout ihe {pace of halfe an 

eas houre, 
2 And F farbe the feuen Angels 

Which ood before God, and to them 

3 And another Angel canie ¢ flood 
atthe altar, hauinga golden cenfer,and 
there Was giuen brto Hine much in 
conte, that hee fhauld || offer tt with the 
prayers of all Saints bon the golden 
altar which Was before He theone., 

4. And the fnoke of the tacenle 
Which came With the prayers of the 
Hants, alcended bp before God, out of 
the Angels hand. ; 
5 And the Angel tooke the cenfer, 

and filled i With fice of the altar, and 
catt if info the earth : and there Were 
popres, and thunderings, and light 
nings.and an carthquake : 

6 Aud theleuen Angels whieh had 
the feuen trumpets, prepared them: 
felues to found. 

The firk Angel founded, and 
there followed haile, andfive mingled 
With biogd, and they Were cat bpon the 
earth, andthe third part of trees Was 
burnt Dp, and all greene gvafie was 
burnt dp. 

3 And the lecond Angel founded, 
and ag it Were a great mountaine bare 
ing With fire Was call into the fea,and 

9 And the thirde part of the crea 

tures Which were inthe Sea, andhad 
tife, Died and the third part of the thips | 

Were deftroyed, 
Jo Bud he thivd Angelfounded,and 

theve fell a great favre from Heauen, | 
burning agit were alampe, audit fell 
pponthe third part of the riuers , aud 

ppon the fountaines ofwwaters: 
IL Andthe nameof the tarvets cate 

len wBo2merood, and the third part of | 

the Waters became Wozmertvood, and | 
many men dyed a a waters, becaule | 

they Were made bitter. 
= And the fourth Angel founded, | 

Chap.vii.ix. 
and the thirde part of the Sunne was 
{mitten, Ethe third part of he Doone, 
and the third partot the ftarves, fo as 

‘| He third part of them Was darkened: 
and the Day Thoue not fo2a third partof. 
tt,anad the night tikewite. 
13 And ZF beheld and heard an Angel 

flying theough the midit ofheauen, fay- 
ing With aloude bore, na0e,Wwoe,Wwoe, 
totheinhabiters ofthe earth,by veafon 
of the other boyces of the trumpet of 
thethzee2ngels which ave petto found 

(GET AP exe 
1 Atthefounding of the fift Angel, a ftarre fal- 

Jeth from heauen , to whome is giuen the key 
ofthe bottomles pit. 2 Hee openeth the pit, 
and there come foorth Locufts like Scorpie 
ons. 12- The firft woe paft. 13- The fixt 
Trumpet foundeth, 14 Foure Angelsare let 
loofe, that were bound. 

2 MD the filt Angel foun- 
we DED, and F favs a farve 

— \y fall from Heaven buto the 
JN earth: and to him was ge 

wore Ses en the kep of the bottoni 
Iefle pit. 
(2 And Hee openedthe bottometetle 

pit, and there avofe almoke out ofthe 
pitas the finoke of a great fornace, and 
the funncand the ayze Weredarkened, 
by vealon of helinoke ofthe pit. 

3 And there came outof thefinoke 
locutts bpon the earth, andbdnfothem 
Was giuen power, asthe Seospions of, 
the earth baue power. 

4. And it Was commannded hem 
that they (hould not hurt the grafle of 
the earth) neither any greene thing nev 
ther any tree:but a thole men which 
Lote the feale of God intheirfoze- 
eads. 
5 And to them tt was giuen that 

they fhoutd not kill chem, but hat they 
fhould be tormented fine moneths, and 
their toxment was asthe toxmentofa 
Scorpion, when he friketh aman. 

6 Andintholedaies hal men feeke 
death, and Mhall not finde it, and thail 
te to dic, andDdeath Chall flee from 
them. 
7 And he thapes of the Locufts: 

were like Dnto hoeles peepared dnto 
battell, and on their heades were as it 
Were crownes like goldc, and their fa- 
ces Where as the faces of men. 

3 And thep had haive as the hatve 
ofivomen, and their teeth Were ars the 
teeth of Lions, 

9 And 

foundtrumpets| fj 



One woeispaft. Reuelation. Th 
9 And they had breliplates, as it| | 

Weve beeftplates ofivon, andthefound 
oftheir Wings wasas the found of cha- 
vets of many hozles running to battel, | | 

lo And they had tayples like onto 
Scozpions, and there eve tings in 
their taples: and their power was to 
hurt men fine moneths. 

It And they had a king over them, 
Which ts the Angel of the bottonefie 
pit, Whole name the Hebrew tongue 
is Abaddon, but in the Greeke tongue 

I siden hath hisname || Apotiyon. 
for. | 12 Mneoeispatt,andbeboin there 

come tivo Woes moze hereafter. 
13 And the lice Mugelfounded, and 

Phearda boyce from the foure homes 
of pgolden altar, which is befoze God, 
14. Saying to the firt Angel which 

Had the trumpet , Looe the foure An- 
gels Which ave boundin the great riuer 
Cupheates. 
15 AndthefoureAngels Were tooled, 

Which Were peepared|ifoz an houre,and 
ADday,and amoneth, anda peeve, fo2 to 
flay the third part of men, 

16 And the number of the avmic of 
thehozlenem Were two hundzed thou: 
fandthoufand: and J heard the num: 
bevotthem. 

17 And thus J fawe the horesin 
the difion and them thatfate on them, 
hauing bett-plates of fire and of Faz 
ciitct,and beimftone, ¢ the heades of the 
Horles Were as theeads of Lions,and 
out of theit mouthes iffued fire, and 
fmoke,and beimitone. 

| 18 Wythelecheee wasthe third part 
lof men killed, by the fire, and by the 
(fnoke,and by the beimttone which itn. 
edout oftheir mouthes. 

I9 Forthciv power isintheir mouth, 
And tt their tatles : fo2 their tatles were 
like Dnto ferpents, and had heads,and 
Withthem they doe burt, 

20 And the vett of the men whteh 
Were not killed by thele plagues, pet ve: 
|pentednotofthe works of their hands, 
that they Mould not woethip denis, 
“and tdoles of golde, and fiiuer, and 
braffe; and ftone, andof Wood, which 

| Neither can fee,noz heare,noz Walke: 
| 21 Seither repented thep of their 
|murDers, noz of their fozcevies, no2 of 
their fozntcation,noz oftheir thefts, 

C AeA“ Pe xX; 
A mightie {trong Angelappeareth witha booke 

ftrayer. 

[[ Or, a2. 

*Pfal. ri. 
4.% 135 
15+ 

} 

open in hishand. 6 Hee {weareth by him 

ec booke eaten. 

that liveth for euer , thar there hall bee no|_ a 
moretime. 9 Toln is commanded to take | 
and eate the booke. } 

Bforg IND Hlartb another migh- 
SH ty Angelcomedoiwn from 

== Nee Heaven, clothed with a 
& COUD, ANDA vaineboW was guid 

aS Yeas Lpon his head; and his 
face wasas it were the Sunne, and his 
feet as pillars of fire, 

2 Aind hee had in His hand a tittle 
bookeopen: and hee {et his right foote 
pie the fea, and bis teft foote on the 
earth, 

3 Aud erped With aloude boice, as 
When a Lion roareth: and when hee 
Had cried, feucn thunders betered their 
botces. 
4 And when the feuen thanvers 

had betered their botces, F wasabout 
to Wweite;: and ZF heavda voice from hea- 
uen, laying Duto mee, Seale bp thofe 
things which the feuen thunders vete- 
Ved, and Write them not. 

5 Audthe Angel which F faw ftand 
bpon the fea,and bpon the earth ,ufted 
bp his hand fo heauen, 

6 And fware by him that itueth fo2 
euler and cuer, Who created heauen,and 
the things that therein are, and the 
earth, andthe things chattheremare, 
And the fea, and the things which are 
therein, that there Thouid bee time no 
longer. 

7_ Mut in the dapes of the boice of 
the feuenth Angel, when he Hall begin 
tofound,thempiteric of God Mould be 
finithed, as hee hath declared to his fer: 
uants the Prophets. 
8 And the boice which B heard 

from beauen {pake bnto me againe,and 
faid, Go,and take the litic booke which 
Sopeninthehand of the Angel whieh 
ore bpon the fea, and bpon the 
earth. 

9 And A wenthnto the Angel, and 
fatd bnto Him, Giue me the littiebooke. 
And he fapd bnto me,* Lake it,and eat | ezek.2.8. 
Itbp, and it hail make thy belly bitter, | 43.2. 
be tt hail bee tu thy mouth fivecte ag 
bony, 

lo And tooke thelittie booke out 
of the Angels hand,and ate tt bp,andit 
Was tnimy mouth fweet as honie: and 
as foone as J had eaten it, my belly 
Was bitter, 

It And helapd bnto me, Chou mutt 
peophelie againe before many peoples, 
and nations, and tongues,and kings. 

CHAP. SE hn einen rhea nn enn 



Thetwo witnelles, Chap.xj.xij 
Cer ASP eel: 

3 The two witneflesprophefie. 6 They haue 
power to fhut heauen, that itraine not. 7 
The beaft fhall fight againftthem, and kill 

three dayes and a halfe rife againe. 14 
The fecond woe is paft. 15 The feuenth 
trumpet founderh. 

VBCABOE Md there Was guen mea 
ad AN \ one veede like nto a rod, and 

we the Angel food, faying, 
\7} Mile, and mealure the 

ras Lempieof God, and the 
Altav,and them that worthip therein. 

2 wut the Court which ts without 

70/ xeon) 

wel the Lempletieauc out, and mealurett 
not: fo2 it is giuen dnto the Gentiles, 
and the holy citie hall they tread buder 
foote fourty and tibo moneths. 

3 And|| S Will gine power bnio my 
_. [to Witnelfes, and they Mhall prophetic 

athoufand tho hundzed and theeeltoze 
Daypes clothed in fackeloth. 

4. BChele ave the* tio oliuetrees, 
and the tivo candieftickes, fanding be- 
fore the Godof the earth. 

5 And if any man will hurt then, 
- five proceedeth outof their mouth,and 

Deuoureth their enemies: and tf any 
nian Will hurt them, hee mult tn this 
manet be billed. 

6 Lhele haue power to that hea- 
uen, that tt raine not tn the dapes of 
theiv peophelie: and haue power over 
Yhaters to tucne them fo blood, and fo 
finite the earth with all plagues, as of 
ten as they will. 
7 And when they thall haue fint- 

hen their teftimonie, the beatt that ab 
cendeth out of the bottomileffe pit, Matt 
make Warrceagaink them, and hall o- 
uercome thentand bill ent. 
$ And theivdeadbodies thal lie in 

the firect of the aveatcitic, which fpirt- 
tually is called Sodome and Caypt, 
where allo our Loed was crucified. — 

9 And theyof the people, and kine 
Leds and fongues,and nations, hhatlee 
their Dead bodies thee DAyes and an 
halfe,and fhall not {uffer their Dead bo- 
Dies to be putin granes. 

Io 2nd they that dibell bpon the 
earth thall reiopee ouer themt,and make 
merry,and thallfend gifts one to ano- 
ther, becaute thele tio Prophets tov 
mented them thacdwelton the earth, 

It And after thecedapesand an halfe 

the Spivit of ufe front God, entred tn 

them. 8 They lie ynburied, 11 and after|” 

An earthquake. 
to them: and they flood bpon theit 
feete, and great feave fell bpon them 
Which far them. Nai 

Iz And thep Heard a great -boyee 
frombeauen, faying bnto them, Come 
bp hither. And they altended bp to 
heauen ina rloud,and thetr enemies bee 
Held them, 

13 And the fame houre was therea 
Great carthquake,and thetenth part of 
the city fell,andin the earthquake Were 
flainetof menfenen thoufand: andthe 
renmmant Were affrighted, and gaue 
glozy to the Gon of heanen, 

14. Lhe fecond woe ts paft, andbe- 
Hold, he third woecommeth quickly, 

15 Andtheleuenth Angel founded, 
and there Were gueat boypees in heauen, 
faping, Lhe kingbomes of this wozid 
are become the kingdomes of our Hod, 
and of bis Chatt,and he hall veigne foz 
eer and cuer. 

16 Andthefoure and tiventie Elders 
which fate before God on their feates, 
eo ni their faces, and Worthipped 
00, 
17 SHayping, wee gine thee ankes, 

D Low God Aimightic, which art, 
and Wwalt,and art to come sbecaule thou 
halt taken to thee thy great pober, and 
halk reigned. 

13 And Mhenations where angry,and 
thy Wrath 8 come, and the timeof the 
Dead that thep Mould bee tudged, and 
that thou thoutdelt giue reward bnto 
toy feruants the peophets, and tome 

{mall and great, and fhoutdeft deftroy 
them which ||Deltroy theearth. 

19 And the Lempic of God was ope- 
ned it Heauen, and there thas feencin 
his Lemple the Avke of his Lefta- 
ment, and there Were lightnings, and 
Hoyees, and thundzings, and an cavtly 
quate,and great hatte. 

CH AP. XIL 
, Awomanclothed withthe Sunne trauaileth, 

4 Thegreatred dragon ftandeth before her; 

ready to deuoure her child: 6 when fhe was 

deliuered fhe fleeth intothe wildernes. 7 Mi- 

chael and his Angels fight with the dragon, 

and preuaile. 13 The dragon being caft 

down into the earth,perfecuteth the woman. 

© M:D there appeared a 
great | onder w heauen, 
& Woman dothed with 

Ys the Sune, € the Doone 
S oss Dunder heriecte, and bpox 

Aa 2 her 

1Gr.vames 
of Men. 

[|Or,corrpe 

yor Sgt. = 



Satan caftout. 

| Or, figne. 

| uered, 

Her head a Crowne of tielue farres: | | 
2 And hee being with chide, cried, | 

trauatling in birth, and pained to be de: | 

3 And there appeared another 
|| onder mheauen, and bebolda great 
rendeagon, Haring feuen heads, and 
‘ten Hoenes, and feuen cvolones bpon 
|hisheane 

4. And his tale drew che third pare} 
of the ftarres of heaven, and did caft 
them to the earth : And the deagon 
food before the Woman which was! 
veady to bedeltucred, fo2fo dDeuoureher 
childe as foone as tt Was boone. | 

5 Aud thee brought fooreh a man | 
child, Who Was to ruicall nations with | 
avod of pron: and her child was caught | 
bp bute God, and to his Lhone. 

6 And the Woman fled into the wae 
Derneffe, Yohere thee hath a place prepa: 
ved of God, that they Mould feenher 
there a thoufand, to bundzed, and! 
theeelco2e dapes, 
7 And there was Warre in heaven, 

Dichael and bis Angels fought a 
gaint the deagon, € the Dagon fought 
andhis angels, 

8 And prenatlen not, neither was 
their place found any moze in heauen. 

9 And the great deagon was caft| 
out, that old ferpent, called the deutit | 
and Satan, Which oeceiucth the whole 
World: hee Was ca out into theearth, 
and his angels Were callout with hun. | 

lo And J heard a lowd boyee fay-| 
inginheauen, Mow ts come faluation, 

| and ftrength, and the kingdome ofout: 
God, and the power of his Chrttt : fo2 
theacculer ofour beetheen is caftdovwn, | 
Which accufed them before our God! 
Day and night, 

Il Aud they overcame him by the 
blood of the Lambe , and bythe word! 
of their Lefimony, andthey loued not 
their lines bnto the death. 

12 Lhevefore retopce , pee heauens, | 
and pee that dwell in them; noe tothe 
tnbabiters of the earth ,and of the fea: 
fo2 the Deutll is come Downe nto you, 
hauing great wath, becaule he know! 
eth that hehath but athoet time. 
3 2nd When the dragon fa that) 

|Hewascatt nto the earth hee perfern-| 
ted the oman which brought foozth | 
the man childe, 

14. And to the Woman Were ginen 
tho Witigs ofa great Eagle, that thee 
might flee into the wildernefle nto her 

Reuelation. 
place, where the is nourithed fora time, 

| and times, andbalfe atime, from the 
face ofthelerpent, 

mouth Water as a flood, after the wo- 
jman: thathe might caule ber to bee caz 
| tied aYbay of the flood. 

I6 And the earth helped the woman, 
and the earth opened her mouth, and 
fiaatlowed bp the flood which the dza- 
gon cattout of his mouth. 

17 Andthe dragon was weoth with 
\the Woman, and Went to make warre 
| With the remnant of her feed , which 
|keepe the Commaundements of God, 
and haue the tettimony of Fetus Chat, 

C BA Pi XU 
t Abeaft rifeth out of the fea with feuen heads 

and ten homes , to whom the dragon giueth 
his power. 11 Another beaft commeth vp 
outof theearth: 14 caufethan image to be| 
made of the former beaft, 15 andthatmen 
fhould worfhip it, 16 and receiue his marke. | 

BTC CAS MDF ood bpon the! 
Ney) \e fand of the fea: and! 
e/ iN "\ fab abeatt vife bp out | 

Gy Bas: ofthe lea, hautng feuen 
Gk Heads, and ten hones, | 

J and bpon his homes 

3 

ten crodbnes, and bp- 

2 Andthebea which F far , was) 
ithe buto a Leopard, andhis feet were! 
A$ the feet oF a Weare, and his mouth ag 
the mouth of a Lion: and thenagon 
gauchim his porber , and his feat, and 
great authozttic. 

3 And FH fat one of his heads agit 

lp ound Was healed: and al the world 
Wondered after the beatt. 

4. And they Worhipped theneagon 
Which gaue power bnto the beatt, and 
they wozthippen the beatt, faying,vaho 
isitke Dnto the beatt z naho is able to 
make Warve With hintz 
5 Alndchere has giuen bnto hima 

mouth, fpeaking great things,and blak 
phemies , and power Was giuen bnto 

6 Andhe opened hismouth in bla 
phemte again God, to blafpheme his 
Mame, and his Labernacie, and them 
that dweit in heauen. 
7 And tf Was giuen bnto him to 

make Warre With the Saints, and to 
ouer4 

Satans ra 

15 And the ferpent catt out of his 

| 
C.) 

6 | 

on his heads,the|| name ofblatphemte. | jo, nave: 

Were Wounded to death, and his dead: |t or.ine. 

Hint fo || continue foetie and (Wo M02 portomake 
Warre. 



[oucccometbent : Aid polber Was gt 
_ |uenbinrouerallBinveds, and tongues, 

jand nations, : 
3 Andailthatdwel bpon the earth 

Chali wozthip him, whole names ace 

the world. 
9 Pfany man haue an eave, tethin 

heare: 
lo Hee that leadeth into captiuitie, 

thall goe into captinitie: * Hee that kil: 
“Mach.2¢. eel With the fiso2d, mult be billed with 
Ms thefiword. Here ts the patienceandthe 

faith of the Saints. 
11 And beheld another beattconr 

mung bpoutofthe earth, and bee bad 
tivo hogneskhe alambe, andheelpake 
asa deagor. 

the firlt beatt before Hin, and caufeth 
theearth and them which owell there 
I, to Wozthip the firlk beat , whofe 
Deadly Wound Was Heated. 
B Andhee doeth great wonders, fo 

thathee maketh fire come Downe from 
heauenon the earth tn the fight ofmen, 
14 And decetueth them thatdwelon 

the carth, by the meanes of thofe mi- 
racles Which He Had polber to Do in the 
fight of the beatt, faping to them that 
Divell on the earth, that thep fhould 
make anJmage to the beat Which had 
the wound by afwo2d , and did itu, 

15 Andhehad powerto giue titfe bn- 
tothe Pmage of the bealk, that the B- 
mageof the beatt Mould both {peake, 
and caule that as many as Would not 
woutbey the Pmage of the beal,Mhouid 
be billed. 

16 Anudhe cauleth all both hnal and 
Gritogine. | reat .vich and pooze, freeand bond, tto 

recetue amarke in they right hand, 02 
tn their foreheads : : 

17 And that no man might buy 02 
fell fauche thathad the marke, o2 the 
name of the beat, og the number of his 
nante. : 

13 Heretswilenome. Let hin that 
hath bnderitanding, count the number 
of the beat : fop tt is the number of a 
mat,and his number tS, firebundzed 

| theeefeoze and fire. 

CHAP. XII 
1 TheLambeftanding on mount Sion with his 

company. 6 an Angel preacheth the Go- 

fpel. § Thefall ofBabylon. 15 The har- 

uelt of the worlde, aad putting in of the 

Hot wWeitten in the booke of life of the 
Lambe, flaine from the foundation of 

12 Andheerereileth ali the power of 

iE he Lambeflaine. Cha XII]. A new fong. 
fickle. 20 The vintage and winepreffe of 
thewrath of God. 

Key) ILD Y looked, and ioe, 4 
vo: Lanibe food on the mount 

NS Siow and with him an bun- 
Srey Deeth fourty and foure thou 

fand , hauing bis Fathers Mame wate 
tertin Heir foreheans, 

2 And PH hearda voice from beauen, 
as the botteofmany waters,and asthe 
re ae ath toes and Bheard 

Or Harpers, harping wi 
their harpes, 2 i ec 

3 And they fungas & were a new 
fong befoze the throne , and before the 
foure beatts, and the Eiders, and no 
matt could learne that fong, but the 
Hundzeth and fourtie and foure thou: 
pe Which there redeemed from the 
earth, 

4. hele are they which were not 
defiled With women: fo2 they ave bir- 
gines: Lhele ave they which follow 
the Lambe whitherioener hee goeth: 
Lhelet were redeemed from among 
men, being the firk fruits puto Good, 
andtothe Lambe, 
§ And tn ther mouth wasfoundno 

guile: foz they are Without fautt before 
thethzone of God. 

6 And aay another Angel fliein 
thendt of heanen, hauing the eucria- 
fing Golpel to preach bnto them that 
Divel on he earth, and fo euery nation, | 
andkinved,andtongue,and people, 
7 MPaying With aloud voice, Feare 

God, and gine glozp to hint, for the 
hourcofhis indgemuent ts come :* and 
Wworefhippe him that made beauen and 
earth, and the fea,and the fountainsof, 
Waters. 

3 Andthere followed another Anz] 
gel faying,* Babylon ts fallen ts fatten, |; 2" 2- 
that great citic, becaute He made all waz! chap. 18.2. 
tions drinke of the wine of the weath of 
her fornication. 

9 And the third Angel followed 
them, faping with alown boice, any 
man Worthip the beak andbhis unage, 
and recetue his markein his foeehead, 
ozinhis hand, 

lo Che lame thall drinke of the ine 
ofthe Wath of God, Which is porvzed 
ost Without mirturemto the cup of his 
indiquation,and hee (hall be tozmented 
With fire and bumtone, in the peefence 
of the holy Angels, andin che peefence 
ofthe Lambe: 

11 And the fnoke of their torment 
Ala 3 afcende: 

Gr. were 
bought. 

*Pfa.146.5 : 
acts 1.4.35. 



‘The earth reaped. Reuelation. — Vialsof wrath. 

[]Or, from 
henceforth 
faith the 

Spirit,yea. 

*Toel 3.13. 

[JOr,dryed. 

aftendeth bp for euer and ener. And| 
thep haue no velt day noz night, who) 
Worthip the bealt and his image, and| 
Wholoener recepueth the marke of his 
name, 
12 Pevets the patienceofthe Satnts: 

DHeveare they thatkeepe the Comman- 
Dements ofGod,and the faith of Petus. 

13 And¥F heard a boyre from hea: 
nen faping bnito me, waite, 2Wielled are 
the dead Which dic m the Loz, || fron} 
Hencefoorth, pea, faith the Spirit, that} 
they may reftfrom theiriabours, and 
their Workes doc follow them. 

14. And ¥F looked, and behotde, a 
White cloud, and bpon the cloude one 
fate like bnto the fonneofman, bauing 
ou bis head a golden crowne, and in 
his hand a tharpefickie. 

15 And another Angel came out of 
the Lemple crying with a loude boice | 
to him that fate on the coud :*Lheutt | 
tnthy fickle and reape, foz the time is 
come fo thee to veape,fo2 the haruett of | 
theearth ts || ripe. 

16 And hee that fate on the conde} 
thauttin bis fickle onthe cart, andthe) 
earth Was reaped, 

17 And another Angel came out of | 
the Lemple Which ts tn heauen, heatfo 
Haug a tharpe fickic. 

13 And another Angel cathe out 
from the Altar, which bad power oner 
fire, and crped With a loud cry to hin | 
that bad the tharpe fickle, faying, 
CLhuttin thy tharpefichic, and gather 
the cluftevs ofthe bine ofthe earth , foz 
her grapes ave fully ripe, 

I9 Andthe Angel chauin his fickle 
tnto the earth, and gathered the bine of | 
the earth , € calt tt into the great wine: 
peefleofthe weathofGod. 

20 Andthe winepzefle as troden 
Without the citic, and biood came out of 
the Wineprefle , euen bnto the hooefe 
prudles, by thefpace of a thoufand and 
fire hundzed furlongs. 

Croat. xv. 
lr Thefeuen Angels with the feuen att plagues. 

3 The fong of thé that ouercome the beatt. 
7 Thefeuen vialsfull of the wrath of God. 

1D F lard another 
| figne it Heauen great 

pi andimaruetions, feuen 
Angels hauing thefe- 
ueniatt plagues , foz in 

9 = —se-| them ts filled bp the 
————— Wath of God. 

2 And FB fab as tt Werea Sea of 
glale, mingled With fire,and them that 
had gotten the bictozte oucr the beatt, 
and ouer bis tmage, and ouer his 
make, and ouer the number of bis 
nan, and on thefea of gtafle, hauing | 
thebharpes of Gon, 

3 *And they fing thefong of Doles 
theferuant of God, and thefong of the 
Lambe laying, Great and maructlous 
ave thy Workes ow God Almightie, 
“ult and true avethy ayes, thou king 
of faints. 
4 *naho thall not feare thee, 

Lord, and glozificthy Mamezforthou 
onely art Holy : fo2 all nations Mail 
come and Worthip before thee , for thy 
tudgements aremademanifelt, 

5 And after that Plooked, andbe- 
hold , the Lempie of the tabernacie of: 

*Exo.ts.1 

*Pfal.145. 
17s 

‘Iere.10,7. 

the tettimony in heanen Was opened: 
6 And the feuen Angels came out of, 

the Lempie, hauing the feuen plagues, 
clothed in pure and white linnen, and 
hauitg their beeatts girded With gol 
Den girdles, 
7 Andone of the fourebeatts qaue 

bnto thefenen Angels, fenen golden dt- 
als full of the Wrath of God, who tt 
neth foz ener and ener, 

3 Andthe Lemple was filled with 
fmokefrom the glozp of God,andfrom 
bis porver, and no man was able to en: 
ter into the Hempile , till the feuen 
Can of the feuen Angels Wereful- 

¢ ie 

C HAP. * XVI. 
2 The Angels powre out their Vials full of 

wrath, 6 Theplagues that follow thereup- 
on. 15 Chrift commeth asa thiefe. Blefled 
arethey that watch. 

wy ND JY heard a great 
i bopceout of the Lem: 
i pic, faping tothe feuen 
| Angels , Goe pour 
Yayes, and porbeeout 
thebtais of the heath 

oe TaaS of God bpd the earth. 
2 And the fir Went, andpowzed 

out his bialibpon the earth, and there 
fell a nopfome and gricuons foze bpon 
the men Which had the marke of the 
beak, and bpon them which worthip- 
penbis inage. 

3 Andthelecond Angel pow2ed out 
his biall bpon the fea, and it became as 
the blood of a dead man; and enerylt- 
ung foulediedin the fea, 

4 And 

fiend 
=m, ont ewe 

Lae a 

ins ih a eee 



Blood todrinke. Chap.xviy. 

(Or,burned 

4 Andthe third Angel por2ed out 
his biall vpan the viners and foun 

~ | tines of aters,¢ they became blood. 
5 And JF heard the Angel of the 

waters fap, hou art righteous, D 
Lor, Which art, and walk, and thait 
be,becaule Hhouvatindged thus: 

6 Foz they hauehheddethe blood of 
Saints and Prophets, and thou Hatt 
giuent them blood to drinke: foz thep are 
matty 
7 And A heardanother out of the 

altar fap, Euen fo, Lod Goo Almigh- 
tic, true and righteous ave thy tudge- 
ments, 
3 Andthe fourth Angel porbeed out 

his biall bpon the Sunine, and power 
Laer oreeeta Hini to feozch nren With 
re. 8 
9. And mewn where || foehed with 

great Heat, and blalfphemed the Mame 
of God, Which hath porver oucr thete 
plagues: and they vepented not,to giue 
Him gtozy. i 

lo Aud the fift Angel poweed out his 
biall bpon the feat of the bea andhis 

- |Bingpome Yas fullof Davkeneffe , and 

*Mat.24. 
44: 

they guathed their tongues fo2 paine, 
ll And bialphemed the Godof hea- 

uen, becaute of their patnes, and their 
fores,andrepentednotoftheir deeds. 

12 Aud the fire Angel polvzed out his 
viall bpon the qveat viuer Cuphzates, 
and the water thereof was dzied bp, 
that the Way of the tangs of the Eat 
might be peepared. = 
B And Pla theee bneleane {pirits 

{ke frogs come gut of the mauth of the 
Magon, eoutofthe mouth of the beatt, 
€outof the mouth of the faile prophet. | 

14. For they ave thelpivits of devils 
Working miracles, Which goer forth ou- 
to the wings of the carth, and of the 
Whole World,to gather them to the bat- 
tell of that great day of God Aimigity. 

15 *Weholo, Pcomeas a thicte.Wiel 
fedishethat watcheth and keepeth bis 
Lab hee Walke naked, and 
thep ice bis Thane. _ 
oe oa Hee gathered them together 
into a place , called in the Hebzelve 
fongue, Armageddon. 

17: And the fenenth Angel porb2ed | 

out His biall into theapze, and there 

ne agreat boyce out of the Lemple 
of Heanen,from the theone, faying, Ht 

is done, | 
13 And there were boices andfhjun- 

DELS AND lighmings: and there Wasa! 

anna a hos ma fince 
pon the earth,fo mightyan 

earthquake,and flo great. ve 
_I9 And the great Citic Was vinioed 
into thzee parts , and the Cities of the 
nations fell: and great Wabylon came 
in vemembatce before God, *to gtue 
buto her the cup of the wine of the 
fierceneffe of his tozath, 

20 And cuery pland fled alvay,and 
the mountaines were not found, 

21 Aud there fell bpon mena gveat 
hatle out of heauen, every ftone about 
the Weight of a talent, and men bial: 
phemed God, becaule of che plague of 
the Hayle : for the plague theveof was 
exceeding great. 

Ct 2k bane ae 
3. 4 A woman arayed in purple and (carlet, 

with a golden cup in her hand, fitteth vpon 
the Beait, 5 whiclisgreat Babylon the mo- 
ther of all abominations. 9 The interpre- 
tation of the feuenheads, 12 andthe tenne 
hornes. 8 The punifhment of the whore, 
14 The victory of the Lambe. 

r MD there cameone of the 
efeuen Angels, which had 

efenen bials, and talked 
* With mefaping bnto mee, 

g Ss Come hither, BW weil hew 
buto thee the tudgement of the great 
vohoze,that fitterh bpon many waters: 

2 with Whonithebings oftheearth 
haur committed fornication, and the tn: 
habiters of the earth haucbeette made 
deunk With che wine ofher fornication. 

3 Hobhecaricdmeaway inthe Spe 
rit into the Wildernefle: and F fab a 
Woman fit vp a frarlet coloured beat, 
fullof names ofbiafpbemy, hautng fe- 
uenheads,andten hoenes. 
4 And the Woman was avayed in 

Gr eat Baby! on. 

“Ter.25015. 

purpleandf{rariet colour, andi decked | er. gilded, 
With gold,and peecions fone Epearies, 
Hauinga golden cup tr her hand, full of 
abominations and filthinelie of Her for 
nication. 

5 And bhpon her forehead was a 
name Yetften, Mystery, BABYLON 

Tue Eartu. 

6 And F law the woman dunken 
With the blood of the Saints,and with 
the blood ofthe Dartyes of Pefus:and 
when HF faw her, JF wondzed with 
great admiration. 
7 And the Angel faide dnto mee, 

vahere: 

Tus Great, Toe Moruer OF ||Har- locsenee 

LOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS OF; ~ 



OftheBeaft. __Renclaton, Babylon's fallen 
noberefoze didi thou maruetie 2 J will 
telithee thempfery ofthe woman,and 
ofthe bealt that cavieth her which hath 
thefenen heads, and ten hoenes. 

8 Lhe beak that thou fawelt, has, 
and is not. and fhalt alcend outof the 
bottomleffe pit, and goc into perdition, 
and thep that diwell on the earth Matt 
Wonder, (bholenames Werenot weit 
teninthebooke of tfe from the founda: 
tion ofthe world) when thep behoid the 
beat hat Was,and tsnot,and pet ts. 

9 And hereis the mind which hath 
Wifedome. Lhe fenen heads are feuen 
ON , On Which me woman fit 
tett). 

to And there ave fenen Wings, fiue 
ave fallen, and one is, and the other is 
not pet come: and hen hecommeth, 
hHemuftcontinuea fhozt{pace. 
Ir Andthe bea that was, ands not, 

evrenthets the eighth, ¢ ts of the fenen, 
and Goeth into perdition. 

12 Andthetenne Howes which thou 
fatbett are ten kings, which haue vecct 
ued NO Kingdom as pet: but receiue po- 
Wer as kings one houre With he beat, 

13 Hhelehauconeminde, and hall 
oe their power and ftrength bnto the 
eat, 

co clan 4 Kbele thal make warve with the 
cTin.é | Lambe,and the Lainbe thal ouercome 
i916. | thems *Fo2 heis Lo of Wows, and 

Bing of kings, and they that are with 
Him, avecatied, echofen,andfatchfuil. 
15 Andbhelaith dnto me, Lhe waters 

Which thou fawelt, where the whore 
{itteth,ave peopies,and multitudes,and 
nations,and tongues, 

16 And the ten homes which thou 
fatvett bpon the beatt , thefe fhall hate 
the ho2e,and hati make her defoiate, 
andnaked, and thal cate her fleth, and 
burne her Yith fire, 

17 Fo2 Godhath putin their hearts 
to fulfill His Wiil,and toagvee,and gine 
their kingdome bnto the beat, butil the 
Words of God (hail be fulfitien, 

13 2nd the Woman which chou 
fawett, is that great Citte which retg: 
neth ouer the kings of the earth. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
2 Babylonisfallen. 4 The people of God com. 

manded to departoutofher. 9 The Kings 
of the earth, 11 withthe Merchants and 
Mariners, lament ouer her. 20 The Saints re- 
ioyce fortheiudgements of God ypon her, 

eng, 

wari Sos the earth was tohtened 
with bis glozy. ap 
| 2 AndHecrped mightily with atrog 
|boyee, faying, *Babyion the great ts 
falien , is fallen, and ts become the habe: 
tation of Deutls , and the hold ofeuerp 
foule{pivit,anda cage ofeuery bneleane 
and hatefull bird: 

3 Fozalinations hauedzunkeofthe 
Wine of the wath of her foznteation, 
and the Hings of the earth haneconv 
mitted fornication With her,ethe Per- 
chants of the earth are waren rich tho- 
tow the ||labundance of ber delicacies, 

4. Aud FY heardanother voice from 
Heauet , faying , Come out of her, mp 
eople, that pee be not partakers of her 
nnes, and that yee receiue notofher 

plagues: 
| § Forbherfinnes haue rveacheo nto 
|Heaucn, and Godbhath remembzenher 
liniquities. 

6 Reward herenen as theerewar- 
Ded pou,and Double bnto her Double ac: 
coding tober Works: tn the mp which 
the hath filled, fill to ber double, 

7 Howmuch thee hath pi ber 
feife, and lined delicioufly, fo much to2- 
ment and fozvolb gtue her : fo2 the faith 
inher heart, D fita* Queene, andam 
nO YWwrdoW, and thai fee no fozrow. 
$ Wherefore thall her plagues come 

inoneday, Death, andmourning, and 
famine , and the thall bee btteriy burnt 
With fire , for trong is the Hod Gon, 
Who tudgeth her. 

9 Aiud the Sings of theearth, who 
Haue committed fognication , and ied 
Delicioufly With her, hall berate her 
and lament fo2 her, When they thaii fee 
the finoke offer burning: 

Io Standing afarve off forthefeare 
of hertozment, faying, Aias,alas, that 

* Chap. 14, 
8. 

[| Or.pemer. 

*Efay.47. 
Be 

{hall weepe and mourne ouer her, fo2 
no man buypeth their merchandtfe any 
moze, 
2 Lhe merchandileofgoi, and fit- 

ver,and pretions flones,and of pearies, 
and fine linnen, and purple, and filke, 
andf{eariet , and ali | Lhine wood ,and| | o-yee. 
alimaner beflels of Buogte, andall ma- 
nev deficis of moft peecious wood, ae 

o NSS ce ee cd 

oaoocoses 

saat aoocD 
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co 

10r, bodies. 

Babylon delved Cha 
jofiafle and iron,and mardic, 

3 And Cynamome,andodours,and 
(Sintments, and frankincente,<€ wine, 
and otie,and fine flouve,and wheat,and 
beatts,and Mheepe, and horles,and cha 
tiofgs,and | [lanes and foules of men. 

14. Aud the feutts that thyfoute iu 
fied after, ave Departed from thee, and 
all things Ybich were daintte , and 
goodly, ave Departed from thee, and 
thou Male inde thenino moze atall. 

| 15 Lhe Verchants of thele things 
\Wohich Were made viche by Her, thalt 
ftand afarve of for the feare of her taz- 
Ment, Weeping and Watling. 

16 Andfaying, Alas, alas,that great 
tity, Chat Was clothed in finelitinen,and 
purple and f{taviet , and decked With 
gold,and pretious flones,and pearies : 

17 Foz in one Houre fo greatriches 
iScometo nought. And eneryp Hipma- 
flev, andallthe company in hips, and 
failers, and as many as trade by fea, 
ftooda farveoff, 

18 And erped When they lard the 
fmokeofher burning laying nabat city 
is like bnto this qveat cific z 

Io And thepcattoutt onthetr heads, 
and cried, Weeping , and iarling, fay- 
tng, Alas alas, that gueat citic, Wherein 
Were made rich all that bad thipsin the 
fea, by reafon of her coftiineffe,fozin one 
houreis the madedelolate. 

20 Reioyce ouer her thou heauen, 
and pe holy Apotties and Prophets, fo2 
God hath aucnged pou on her. 

21 And a mightie Angel fooke bya 
ftone like 4 gueat milftone , and caf it 
into the fea, faying, Lhus with vio- 
lence (hall that great citte Babylon bee 
fiyzolwen Downe, and fhall bee found 
nonroze af ail. 

22 Aud the bayce of Harpers and 
mufitions , and of pipers,and trumpet: 
fers, (hall bee Heard tio moze at all in 
thee: andno craftinan, of whatfocuer 
craftheebe, Mallbe found any mozein 
thee: and chefound of a initftone that- 
beheardno moze at allin thee: 

23 Aud the light of a candle thall 
fhine no moze at ali tn thee : and the 
boitce of the bsidegrome and of the bride 
fhalbe heard tlo moze at allin thee :foz 
tip Werchants were the great men of 
the earth : fo2 by thy fozceries Were all 
nations deceiued. 

| 24 Anpinher was found the blood 
| of2ophers and of Saints, and ofall 
that Were flaine bpor the earth. 

CHAP. XIX 
|t God is praifed in heauen for iudging the 

great whore, and auenging the blood of his 
Saints. 7 The marriage of the Lambe. 20 
The Angel will notbe worfhipped. 17 The 
foules called to the great flaughter. 

ESO Na ID after thele things 
< AN heavda great boyee of much 

SETS people in heauen,faying, 2 
rth Gace leluta : faluation, and gloze, 
and Honour,and power bnto the Low 
pur God: 

2 F02 true and righteous ave his 
tudgenients, for hee hath waged the 
Great Whore which did coeupt the 
earth With her fornication , andhath a- 
ae theblood of bis feruants at her 

3 And againe theyfayd, Aleluta: 
and hee fmoke role bp fo2 ener e eur. . 
4 And the foure and tientie EL 

Devs, and the fouve beatts fell Downe, 
and Worlhipped God that fate on the 

| thoonefaping, Amen, Atleluia, 
5 Anda voice came out ofthe tone, 

faping, Peale our God all pee hister- 
uants,and pethat feare him,both fmatt 
and great. 

6 And 7 heard asit were the voice 
ofa great multitude, and as the vote of 
many Wwaters,and as the voice of migh- 
tie Chundzings faping, AMeiuta : fo2 the 
Low God omnipotent reigneth. 

7 Lethsbeegtlad andvretopee, and 
giuehonour to hint: forthe mariage of 
the Lambe iscome, andbhis wife bath 
made berielfe readte. 

8 And to her was granted,that the 
fhould bee avayed tn fine linnen , cleane 
and White : for the fine linnen ts the 
righteoufteffe of Saints. 

9 Andhee faith onto mec, naxrite, 
*Wielled ave they which ave called bn- 
tothe marriage fupper of the Lambe. 
Andbhelaith bnto mee, LHhele ave the 
truefapings of God. 

lo And F fella his feete to worthip 
hint: And he fad onto me, * See chou 
Doe tt not : J ant thy fellow feruant, 
andofthy brethzen, that bane the telt- 
monic of Helus ,worlhip God: for the 
teftimony of Hetus, ts the fpivit of pro- 

etic. ae 
Or And F fare heaven opened, and 
pehold awhtte horle, and hee thatfate 
bpon hintihas called frithfil andtrue, 
andin rightcoutnes hee doth indge and 
make Ware, 

12 His 

p-xix. [Uhelambe maried 

*Mat.22.2. 

*Cha.a 2.9. 

a 



The { harpe fword. Reuelation. Satan loofed, 

*E{a. 63.2 

12 iS epes were ag a flame of five,| | 

a and on bis head were many crovbnes, 
and hee hada name Weitten , that no 
mat knew but hebimlelfe. 
B *Andhee Was clothed with a bez 

flurediptin blood, andhis name ts cal 
{ed, Lhe Word of God, 

14 And the avimtes Which Were in 
Heauen followed him bpon white hor 
fes, clothed in fine linen, white and 
cleane. 

15 Aud out of his mouth goeth a 
fharpe fiuozd , that with thee Houid| 
{mite thenations:and he thalrutethenr 
With arodofpzon : andbhe treadeth the| 
Winepeefle of the fievcenefle and Weath| 
of Ainiighty God. 

16 Andhehath onhis betture ,and 
onhis thigh a namie Wh2ittett,* Kin c Or 
Kinos,ANp Lorp Or Lorps. 

17 And ZF far an Angel Landing tr 
the Sunne, and hee cried With a tows 
boyee,faping to all the foules that fliein 
the midtt of heauen, Come and gather 
pour felues together buto the {upper of 
the great God; 

13 LHhat pee may eate the fieth of 
HBings,and the fleth of Captaines, and 
thefleth ofmighty men, and the fief) of 
Hoales,and of then thar fit onthem,and 
the fleth of all men both free and bond, 
both {mall and great. 

19 And ZF lar the beak, ethe Bings 
ofthe earth, andthetv armies gathered 
together to make Warre againk him 
thatfateon the hoele, and againt his 
armie, 

20 Andthe beat Was taken, € with 
Himthe faile prophet,that weought mt- 
races before hint, With Which he decet- 
nedthen that had recetued the marke | 
ofthe beat , and theni that woethipped 
hisimage. Lhele both weve caft aliue 
~~ a lake of five burning With bein 
ore, 
21 And the remnant Were lain with 

the fivozd of him that fate bpon the 
Hoale, Which ford proceeded out of his 
mouth : aud all the foules Were filled 
With their fet, 

iS ELEN Pao XX 

2 Satanbound fora thoufandyeeres. 6 The 
firft refurredtion : they bleffed thathaue part 
therein. 7 Satan Jet loofe againe. g Gog 
and Magog. 10 The deuill caft into the lake 
of fireand brimitone. 12 The laft and ge- 
nerallrefurrection, 

dD FJ fa an Angel come; 
Dolbn from beauen, hautng) 

s the key of the bottomies pit, 
€agveat chaine tn his hann. | 

2 Andee laid hold on the deagon 
that old {erpent, which ts the demi ann 
| Satan , and bound hun a thoufand | 
| peves, | 

3 Andcalkhiminto the bottomieiie | 
pit, andthuchin bp, and let afeate pp- 
onbim, thathefhould decetue the natt| 
ons 10 moze, till the thoufand peeres| 
fhoutd bee fulfilled : and after that hee| 
mutt belooled altttic{eafon, 
4 AndZF law theones,and they fate 

bponthem, andiudgement was giuen 
bnto them: €F far thefouies of them 
‘that Were beleaded foz the witnefle of 
‘Petus , and foz the word of God, and 
(Which had not Woethipped the beatt, 
neither his image, neither had receiued 
iHismarke bpon their foreheans, o2tn 
theirhands; and they lived and retqned 
| With Chritta thoufand peeres, 

wut the ret ofthe deadituennot 
againe dutill the Hhoufand peeres were 
finithen. Lhisis thefirk refurvection. 
| 6 Wietled EYolpts he that hath part 
inp fick celurvection:on {ach the fecond 
\Death hath no potber, but they thatl be 
{qozietts of God, and of Chzifi,and fait 
reiqne With hinta thoufand peeves, 
7 Aud when the thoufand peeves 

ave expired, Satan Mall be tooled out 
of his prfon, 

3 And hail gor outto deceiue the 
nations ibbich ave in the foure quar- 
tersofthe carth,* Goo € Dagog,to ga 
ther them together to battell : the num 
\ber of Whomis as theland of thelea. 

9 Andthey Went bpon the beeadh 
lofthe earth, andcompafied the campe 
lofthe Saintsabout, and thebeloned c- 
| tie: and firecamedo Ine from God out 
| ofheauen,and deuoured them. 

lo And the deutl that deceiued then, 
| Was catt into the lake of fire and bein 
|ftone, where the beat and the falfe proz 
pet are, and fhall be tozmented Dap and 
night,fozcuer and ever, 

Ir And Flav a great white theone, 
and hint that fate on it, front whofe face 

i theearth and the beauen fled atbay,and 
there was found no place for them. 
1 And late the dead, fall and) 

great,ftand before God: and the books | 

~ 

*Ezech.38. 
zand 39.1. 

Were opened: Eanrother *booke Was O) *Chap.3-5. 
pened, Which is the booke pf tifes and he 
\Dead Were tudgen out of thofe dings 

Which 

| 

| 



t Anew heauen. 

|Or, hell. 

Which Were Witten in he books, accoz- 
Ding to their Works. 

13 And the fea gauebp the dead which 
Were iit: and Death and||hell deline- 
ved bp the Dead Which were inthem: 
and they Were tudged euerp man accor 
Ding fo their Works, 

14. Anddeath and hell were cakkintos 
the lake of fire: thisis thefecond death, 

15 And Whofoeuce Was not found 
Written in the booke of tife,Wwas cat ine 
to the lake of fire. 

C HAP. XX. 
: A newe heauen andaneweearth. 10 The 

*E.65.17 ee 
Ds PCC, 3413 | 

*Cha.7.17 

*2.Cor.5., 
17+ 

*Chap.1.8. 
and 2z. 13, 
*Efa.s5.1- 

heauenly Ierufalem, with a full defcription 
thereof. 23 Sheneedethino funne,the glory 
of Godisherlight. 24 The kings ofthe earth 
bring their riches vnto her. 

Nast jad *F fawa new heauen, 
2 Wa aNDA nelb earth : forthe firk 
eG S Heauen, and the firtt earth 
ZED were palledavay,and there 
was no more fea, 

2 And J Polulaw the holy City, 
new Pierufatem comming Down from 
Godoutof Heaucn, peepared as a bude 
apomedfozberhulband. 

3 And F hearda aveat boiccoutot 
Heauen,faping, 2chold, the Laberna 
cle of God is With men,and He wil Diveil 
With them,and they Hhallbe his people, 
and Goobhimlelfe hatbe with thein,and 
be theit Gon. 

4. *And God hall wipe atbay ait 
teaves from their eyes: andthere thal 
bee no moze Death, neither forvolw,no2 
erping nether hall there becany moze 
paine: for the former things are patlea 
albay. 
5 Andhethatlate bpon the throne, 

faid, * Behold, J makeall things new. 
And heelatd duito mie, warite: for thele 
Wordsaretrucand faithful. 
6 Andheladbdntomec, Jtisdone: 
"Han Apha and Omega, the begin 
mngandtheend.“ FH will grue butohim 

that ts ae ve the fountaine of the 

ater of itfc, freely. 
s Hethat ouercommeth,thailinhe- 

rite aul ehings, and F will bee his God, 

and be fhatlbe my fonne. é 

3 Wutthefearcful,and bubelecuing, 

and the abominable, and murderers, 

and Whoremongers,andfozcerers, and 

‘dolaters,andall Iyars, Mall haue thet 
partinthelake which burnet) With fire 

and buméitone : Which ts the fecond 

dearly. 

Chap.xxj. 

| the feuen Anaeis, which had che feuen 
| Dials full of the feuen taft plagues, and 
talked with me faying, Come hither, F 

| tit to a great and high mountatte, and 

Holy lerufa 
9 And here came dnto me one of 

thew thee the Weide, the Lambes 

Io And he caried nie away tu help 

Heed me that great critic, the holy Hie- 
rue Oe outofheauenfrom 

00, 
At Hauitig the glow of God:andher 

light wasiike bnto aftone moft peecious; 
euenlike atalper fone,cleareaschzittat, 

12 2ind Had a Wail great andbhigh, 
and had twelue gates, andat the gates 
tivelue Angels,¢ names Written there 
OW, Which ae thenames of fhe elue 
tribes of the chilnzen of Hlract. 

13 Dn the Caktheeegates, on the 
Mozth theee gates, on the South thee 
gates and on the welt three gates. 

14. 2nd the Wall of the citie had 
tiwelue foundations, andin then the 
names of the tiveluc Apotties of the 
Lambe, 

15 Andee that talked With mee,had 
Agoldernveede to mealure Hhecitic ,and 
the gates thereof, and the wall thereof. 

16 And thectty lieth fourefquace,and 
the length ts ag lavage as the breadth: 
andhemeahired the city with mereed, 
tiheluethouland furtongs the length, 
and aE height ofit ave 
equall, 

17, And he mealured he wall theree 
of,an Hundzed , and fourtie, and foure! 
cubites , According to the meafuve of af 
man, thatis, ofthe Angel, a x 

13 And the builoing ofthe wail of tf 
was of Halper, and the city Waspure| - 
goln, like bnto cleave gtaffe. 

19 And the foundations of He walt 
ofthe city were garntihed With all mar} 
ner of peecious ftones. Lhe fick four 
dation has Falper , the fecond Sa} — 
phir,the thirda Chalcedony, the fourth 
an @mevalDd, : 

20 The fift Sardonir, thelirt Sar 
ius, thefenenth Cheylolite, the eight 
wWerpl, the ninth a Lopas, Hhetentha) 
Choplopatus, the cleuenth aPacinct, 
the twelfth an Amethyptt. 

21 And che tibelue gates Were felue 
pearies, cuery fenerall gate was ofone 
pearle, and the ftreete of thecity was 
pure golde, as it Were tranfparent 

afte. f 
os And F fatono So 

7 Od 



Reuelation. 

* Efi, 60. 
19. 

*E{ai. 60.3. 

*Efai.60.11 

*Chap.a1. 
23. 

Forthe Lom God Almightie, andthe 
Lambe, ave the Lemple of it, 

23 *And the citie hadnoncen of the 
Sunne, neither of the Poone to thine 
tit: fo2 the glozy of God did lighter tt; 
andthe Lambe is thelight thereof. 

24. *And the nations of them which 
avefaued , Hall walkein the tight of tt: 
and the kings of the earth doe bing 
thetv glory and honour into it. 

25 *And the gates oft hall notbhee 
(hut atall by day ; for there thailbee no 
night there, : 
26 And hep Hall bing the storie 

and Houour ofthe nations mtort. 
27 Aud there thallinno wile enter 

infott anyp thing thatdefileth, neither 
Whatloener Worketh abomination, 02 
maketh @ lie: but thep which are wait: 
teninthe Lambesbooke of itfe, 

CHAP. XXII. 
t Theriuer of the water of life. 2 The tree of 

lite. 5 The light ofthe Citie of God is him- 
felfe. 9 The Angel willnorbe worfhipped. 
18 Nothing may bee added to the word ot 
God,nortaken therefrom. 

Md He Therved mee apure 
viuevofibater of ttfe,cleere 

ae 18 Cirypltall, proceeding 
; @ out of the theone of God, 
i wp and of the Lambe, 
2 Hu the middett of cheftreet of it, 

andot either fideof the riner, was there 
the tree of life, which bare tibeiue man: 
jer offcuits, andyceided her fruttene: 
ity monethzand the ieaucs of the tree 
Werefo2 the healing of the nations. 

3 And there hall beng moze curie, 
but the theone of God, eofthe Lambe 
fhail bee init, and his feruants that 
fernehin, 

4 Andthey hail {eehis face, and 
Hisnanre thallbe in there foreheads, 

5 *Aind there Hhalbe no night there, 
and Hey need no candle,neither light of 
the funne, for the Lode God giveth 
themlight, and thep thall vetgne fo2 e- 
uerandeucr, 

6 And hee {aid bnto mee, Whele 
fapings arc faithfnllandtrue, Anothe 
Low God of the holy Wzophets fent 
His Angel to thew duto his feruants 
he things which mult thoztly be done, 
7 w*Bebholde, J come quickly : Wiel: 

fedis he that keepeth the fayings ofthe 
prophecie ofthis booke, 

FINTIS,. 
ene eT RT SPRL eae ee ae a a ee eS a ee 

* | HAL and He which is Ailey, tet him be fil: 

8 And H PFohn law thefe things, 
and Heard them. And when F hav! 
Heard and frene, F fell Downe , fo woz! 
thip before the feet ofthe Angel, which 
thewven mc thele thinge, | 

9 Chen lath he dnto me,” Hee thon 
doc itnot: for J am thy feltow fernant, 
and of thy beethzen the Pzophets, and! 
ofthem which keepe the fayinas of this 
booke:Wozrthip Gon, 

lo And hee faith bnto mee, SHeaie 
not the fapings of the prophelie of this! 
booke : forthe time is at hand. 

Ir Hethat is dntult, let himbe drink| 

thy till: and hee that is righteous, tet 
Hunbee righteous Mill: andbheethatis 
Holy, let hint be Holy ti. 

12 And behold, F come quickly, and 
mip relbardis With mee ,*to giuceucrp 
man according as his Worke that be, 

13 Pam Alpha and Omega,* thede- 
ginning and the end, thefirt ethe lat. 

14. Wlefled are they that do his conv 
mandements,thatthep may haueriaht 
to the tveeot life, and may enterin tho: 
rol the gates into the citie, 

15 Foz Without aredoas, and force: 
vers, and Whozemongers, and nnvde- 
vers,and dolaters, and Wholoenerio- 
ueth and maketh aie, 

16 BH Petus haue tent mine Angel,to 
teftifie bnto pou thefe things in the 
Churches, Bamtherooteand the ok: 
fpeing of Daud, and the bright and 
mozning farre, 

17 Aud the Spirit and the Wade 
fay, Come, And iet himthat heareth, 
fay,Come. *Aindiet him that is athirtt, 
conte, and Wholoeuer will,let han take 
the Water of life freely. 

18. Foz F teltifie buto euery man that} . 
Heareth the wozdes of the prophetic of 
this booke," Hfany man thal andebnto 
thefe things, God thallande bnto hin 

is offered freely. 

* Chap.19 
19, 

*Rom.a.6. 

*Efa.41.4. 
and 44.6, 

ge tide 

‘Bia. 5.1. 

‘Deut, 4.2. 
Prot. 30.6, 

St piteure, that ave weitten in this 
ooke, 
9 Andif any man thal take aivay 

from the Wordes of the booke of this 
prophetic, God thal take albay bis part 
out of the booke of life, andontot the 
Dolpcitie, and from the things which 
ave W2itten in this booke, 
20 HeewWhich tettificth chete t 

fatth, Surely, Feome quitkip, 
Euenfo,Come Low Felus, 

21 Lhe grace of our Low 
Chrtt be with poualt. Amen, 

ings, 
Mei, 

Belus 

en 
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